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THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
AND

POSITIVELY THE LAST

Of securing: a 4-Frame 
English Brussels Carpet 
worth 90c and $1.00 per 
Yard, at the ridiculously 
low price of 60c per Yd 50c

PER YARD

The 5 ENs placed on sale Monday «tnt se quickly I hat we decided le 
oiler another lot ol 4 Ends In lengths ol 19 yards to .10 yards. These lengths 
wc will set cat, hot inns' sell all oil lhe piece.

SHEEPSKIN MATS, 73c
rpsKin Ma

1.00 and $1.35
Sheeps*in Mats in assorte! Colors. Keg.

This Week et 73c tlcti

ENGLISH TAPESTRY 35c YARO
450 Yards, 2 good patterns. Heavy English 
Tapestry Carpel, worth 45c Yard

This Week et 3Sc

BEST ENGLISH 5-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET
6 Patterns, 2 with Borders to 
match, 3 Ends of 38 Yards, 39 
Yards and 41 Yards In Fawn anj*- 
Crimson grounds. Regular value 
$1.36 per Yard. This week $1.10 
per Yard, made and lined. -

$T.10I PER
YARD

Made and Lined

26 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR
TAINS, $1.09 PAIR

inrhrs wide, 3$ yards long, goo»l design, 
egular price $2.25

While they Last, $1.if Pair

TAPESTRY PORTIERES, $2.95
An excellent Curtain, ^ yard- long, in Self 
<'olored Crimson aod Green. Regular value
S t So

While The, Last UN

WANTED
ltlOI> n*NE*Al. sFKVAN’T Ai»i*r 
I A y 1M \' 0

JJen JdirrlUtrmeiUsl

WANTED.

. VoCWIobTh Restau rout, KMh] MI1M

WANTED
IMhHinF.NEKAI. KKRVART hnull family 

. Good urates. A|»|*ty eve
|W Bn.*-k UiM.

•O Mr- Ifc-ii !,*■>.
.Mlo;

ACTIVE, BRIGHT. HUST
LING AGENTS

W ASTfli TO HKI.I. T*AS. < .Jim. «,*«.
,1 m< Om . mer h hr,me owfr by

mm.1. U. M MlrillAl.l. * thy. Umd..n , >.,

FOR SAL.K-
lirttT THF. THUM* Un a cluh fbe H.wiur Boat •I I titu*.” and Riteant yacht. Ap$h u> Hit’ll AK 1» 

B. ROGF.RK f***iV1

»0 YOU WANT AT ANY 
MICE A GOOD VALUE t
INSURANCE ' 'f eav kind Fir*. A«M«U, maUBAllVC H*rk#«wa. liar» tJLow- lt«re 
lary (luanmiee Boml*. Try the ««Id ret table firm 
of UNIWAr â MK1HT 
K G. Ivby, Kiwial Agrut.
S3* George À.

House

W. MIGHT
Phone Ï Bell

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Of Pittsburg, Ps.il prepared tdgivR at ten in m », 
ladint -lesirm* Men ten ring. Shami*-. -me and Facial 
Mateaor Add tea* 543 Water Hweet. Hours» am
.. $ pm

J. E. MIDDLETON
L, D. S.» D. D. S«

lAreallate and Graduate Royal <'oHe«r of 
Brutal HtumuRi Mivcwmor tv It. N tmiuo 
Uftwt -Su 3Ï41 George Street.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound en,I dr,. 
«, Kio.ll.at hr.wood st ewlerste prices 
SAW DUST tceeieo sad others «rutin, 

Sew Ihi.t for peeking and other parpens, 
oea have any quality deeitad chup. 

LUMBER and SHINOLES Son» i, 
soar log. to be cat la aay deal red dimoo 
Lon. Oa, Haw Mill is » fall rauia*
order.

MANN’C Peterboro* 
iTl All 11 J planing Mill

p Box Factory an.l PwtaWo Saw Mill 
Ufc-W ÎNthlin BWW. I*bq»c<*.

IMPORTANT
It te tiuportailt when k-dunti- f**r a h*«me or a put*- 

>f pTv*p*m ,<.f aay kind, bu be sure u«k*-4 the Iw-st 
and we have many tut* 1->

rltr*«e fifttu. Kyi*» aunt in Iwy .« ootur. "• ■nif and 
>*'• If ynti Want a buitdMuz h4. |*.-»rk tot or any 
thine in tval estate, r= ,mn aml mw u> «If voit "have 
anything in the real estate lint» to well, we will 6r 

■esrd l«> have 1l No tn table to »1ve MDUh/arlkm

A. BROWN & CO.
.fit* Water 84<WL Phone I?

BELL sud C. BLEW ITT. N-sial

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the lal*»r and worry of houseckanin^ 

has ben tin, consider I liât there is a possibility 
of your house lieing sold and you ronpdkîî'lo 
vacate, Consider also the henehis to l«e- 
deirived from living comfortaldy settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are aide to give you, and you will 
Imy. Alsi> many Building I /*t < for - sale in 
choice localities. Park IxHs lor sale or rent. 
See as lefote larying.

T. O’CONNELL
3» I*

Sc CO.
Hunter Street

JOHN BELL
Is o|en to sell and Imy Real Kslate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from <» to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

— Grocery. _____

James R. Bell
BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS
Padded. Boys’ Size, tSc par Fair ; Men’s 
Size, £1.00 Pair.

We havr * frw < etcher* Glt.v*»* We will mil fltpaj, 
to vlear. Camjiing Owd» of ,»ll kind; at

J. J. TURNER Sc SONS
Gaurge Nreei. lYfrrtwinwigh T rb?|»fr ,nr* l*)A

- IWi Aud IS

OPERAGRAND
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 9
Farwrlt tixir «>f Mflflliv B. Rasamwfa Wg* "rrt*»rtl- 
'î, iircaking, ‘ Mu-kwI t '*n. « u t)uwn*d>

“Buster Brown”
(By lermiMkm of the NVw \.nk Herald sad ft. F

MASTER RICE as BUSTER BROWR
3UWEKK8 1X NEW YORK. CITY tl 
j SS ,WKF.F.I»> IN I'HlTAdO 25 

16 NAYMOXPV PO »Tni FI-SII.FF.RF 16 
16 lh»PtXAB MtHIVAl, NVMBFB"

»- PRirm worn- <;iku< is
2M$- GEM INK HEARTY' UCOHH *■>

PRICES—50c, 75c, $1.00, CftHery 25c

Making a big kit in Toronto this week.

FOR SALE New Company Will be Known as
t- I- i ,1 ti.ri.ei . -.y.f, ,.l l- i w. O — ir tWwil *

Peterborough Lumber Company
$1560- Fi» l*rgf, o inffirtMl Ic, ^ aU r> Hrn H iHvdl 

ht^fimr gotkfl Ir-ln.im* fw biftr<l m Hi*» 
U ‘ tn it wi'h-iiditl l"t Mirtablc f«»r staadfiiim:

| ur|H»*iA U- Nw f..ub« Ybrf \~ bath l« t tl,.» 
", tt««»'v r.-^lluy. «..«lib *•**«!

$ 900—ill* buy h « nif.*rt*t4** •? -*t- <r\ FrsMw* 
tnjh»fFi«r w till r>»n«vr bn. stihable 

("V In^ilfliliu "I f r trafficking patiyMMSa.
Nhtatcl rant side of city.

TO BENT
i,. .mt»i <*f rxfvlfc-ui hMMir. IJ«l4S> rt-nf tfuilc 

o-inr-nu-nt ffi Hit city. <;<**1 water au-l all well

INSURANCE
V\> r» i»renrul tlw best and iiHwt rethabk» pise, I.Hr. 

A<i vlfiii nfi.1 1‘latf (i|gM liiH'tranc** t'uniiSuttv 
Pnau|>i and careful attentém given.

4. 4. McSAIN 6 SON
«ÏWtT » V*r. Miner and <;~.rsr «Is Ph--ne Id

W. E M ^tiUFN, S,« lis| As* «I

WHTCH WROiNSS 
R.I&HTED

Officers of Syndicate Which Has Purchased Dickson Company’s 
Limits Pay Visit to City—Their Future Plans

R»t
its accttiacy or m(feted even more se!
°us >®iury. we’ll make it right tare 
more it it lies withip a watchmaker’s skill 
to do so. The same with Clocks. \
, <c9ufv* there are ’Otnc■ Watches’CMr\

< lock*injured beyond repairs and in that \ 
case it is well y<*i should know we carry ' 
a fine line <-( Watches ami Clocks To 
select from.

Schneider's
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

Jtl 0,0rg. Street
IsnvBfc ur MaaeiAoe LittMini

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Tup I F.irTrkiiUkOUfill CONSKRVA 

TORY OF MUS1<* will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuetday, April lyth.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmf, ’ heeamiflpei)' Vocal 
aster, of Toronto, will take ujWhc work in 

his l>eimrtment on Tuestlay, April 24th.
Tiftyf^SylSEus sent free on application, 

giving full information on a'* courses. ^

RUPERT CLIDDON
Musacml Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production end Singing, (method
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conner» 
tor, of Munc. Peterborough.

MISS IM B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Wane.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. IKraUM 
Method.» Pop term». ete„ nddi-ooo 
Peterbopounh Comtrralorf el 
Munie. Petorborounh

MR. GILBERT MARKLE
VIOLIN HODHHT AND TKAlTIF.R. 

and Honor Graduate of T«ron*o I 'oo*ei vatory of 
Mw«e‘ For term*, nv, sddrw rw*rbomugh 
Ouiwprvatory of

W. E. McCANN
Honor OredueU Toronto Ceneenretery el 

Music
»Hf% hi»lrm»-4w Vf «6*»*r«*-drt NJ*-tJi'«li«a

fhunh
Ttiwlwr of PUno. Vultw ritfl Theory AiMtmmi 

IVti'rlmMiirli < ’i»n“n*rvis»«*ry id Mow*-, IVt«*rlwnmgh. 
Oa l

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
pupil 4RlUi*A,,v*T* or

CA1L FAELTEN, PtMIO t New Kenleod 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice ( 'lt,'è?on

FREDERICK B08COVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pnpll of Lists.

Porterais, Be., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ol Brock et.

Tbcjayndicii** of wpakby Cmédiiti 
and Amvf iç in c t pH ilints, u a > this 

p turc bused t !«<• Mrotts, eanp 
pint, vie., of thv Dickon ^’omp.my, 
witI tu* known us t<#« P.*erboroogii 
Luuibvr Cotii|uny, tl^iniiUd) and will 
carry uu Idle bustinéss ânda-r that 
name. Thy Buiiibtra haw applied lox- 
JL, provincial. charbeV aiul ntitioc of 
i near par a.lioii will appear in «m var- 
1/ tditian of thy Ontaurio liasetiv. Hr. 
W. li. Lummis pf (Ttyronto. will lx* A he 
prihidvnt, aod Mr. fl. }J. ttarilcAt, of 
Orillia, wertytury-drynsurt’r.
’’ iBo.h s^ntlcon.’U wtyte in the Sity Juat 
evening and this mornfcng iiisj», ot«*d 
the liiilI at Biu-rohani’* Point. This 
tsfternoon dhvy wvirt <o d»ak«’field to 
examine the /higT milFtlierv. Mr. Ivutn- 
mie is managi ng-dirt*et«r of the Sir- 
nkfc 3hjr Lumber, Tup her anti Sait 
Vompany, an immeinw concern, whieb 
has it* head offic -a .«t Satrnia. Talk
ing S3o the Review today, Messrs Lum- 

?......................................

fuis knil Hdrllt’U s ,i*l .hey re«lly I* id 
nothing new to commimtcekte. “W.* 
Will,” rema rkM Mr. 1, u m tu i*, **liié-r- 
ly ih'jvp jsumeibing more to say .isvom 
a* /we an* in«'itporated. l*«<t»'ibor- 
»mrgh will be the lit adquaptern jyf. the 
Peterborough Lumber f’ouijrany, by 
which name (we will jbe know n and ave 
will operate the mill» fuiiy as exten
sively *as tihe . Dick-on t’ampany did, 
and, îwrhapH, more m», it the condition^ 
of the lumber murk-<t warrant it. 
We will parebu»** ull <hv NuppUes pa» 
Hible her»1, and, so far a s t b« <*mptoyee» 
of Idle mills -are iconcerned $hey *wiM, 
y pH* (may add, not (be u war.1 tb» It x a 
change* ha».<t»ikeii place. 4V> will fol
low *tbe Same irndhpifc* as oar pred*cea- 
sam. Mr. iRarlled’t and myself are 
t he fanl.v Q»nadi$ps identified with the 
new company. The. kit hi-rs are Aim-: - 
ictaJt capitalists from Bo-eon-icpd eth
er citie*. Yarn <vtn. hqw • ver, rest 11-*- 
mired HlKift the City ibf Petei baropgh, 
will not juiffer any tby <he change 1 n l 
tihe transfer *of th<* limits, etc., to 
»*." . « » • 1

Canadian Machine Phone Co.
Get Contract From Edmonton

■ _______________________ - 'V'

Conquered After a Stiff Fight City Officials Opposed the System 
butjhe Council Endorsed it--Two Years to Complete the 
Contract-WiU Start Work at Once.

The Canadian Mànliioe Telephone 
Company fias I seen a WAtrtied t he con
tract ïgr imrt ilbng ibe amioenaitic ►>• ^r- 
tem of tek-phone» in 3tb« Ciiy of >M- 
raonion, Alta. This «$■»* a gre.^ Tight 
und iO (was 'only /Lbe ^erêrcttioii of kite 
system which carried the day. fdi ong 
opposition WU"« working again-<t the 
Vantdia 11 Machine #*ysteen and lor 
of her Hyr-teens. The town comiuissum- 
ers* the icily engineer, imd Mr. Kelsch,
U telephone ex|N*rt en gage» I by tir»; 
city Ho (look into lhe »y*«t«ni W.-t init- 
ed $0 their needs, fall udvccated lot her 
itystXMns th-iWi the Loriner. The cen
tral energy auunual switch - b<nr*t 
xvum Kt rungly advocated, .nuloni tlie 
•ystems from the Pnjted S.utc.-* were 
Ktrang cairtewt’afits, huit the Loiinur 
•ytdtea won <wt. ,

This morning the IVview received 
a copy 'of dw (Kttnionituii Bail Mm. of 
SUiUixday, April ^8» containing a 
fall ivjrort of the. council meeting 
which nettled the matter. The bul
letin «aid: “The quvwt’O» as to which 
systtem Of tele|ditw is tfo tie Udopled 
111 Krimonton i» .settled. AiXer *Jk- 
liberating for nearly an boor uid U 
ft-Uf. kmi^nigbt lh«*! fc.ly cohjociI vol^I 
on a motion ruade by Aid. M a ns* m, 
wcohrled *y\x 1 d. Bellamy, which real 
uâ folfowj»: ’YThat the Ixirimer Auto* 
mu tie KVfdemXbe adojited i»rovid«*d u 
sitini^elorv agreement cun be m:,da 
w ilih the .'Macli^ie* Tek phone < '.Miip illy 
of Toronto, «nd provnied thut ibe y 
give ,1 giMr.intesi in howl tii; t ih«*y 
Vift wn»id«**wy #oa**iiiari.i L
tel;phone Ryfiteni within ftnir montlr?/
The motion carried on the CoUhwig 
\ ote : ForVMftkm. Aldermen Wil
son, Bel limy. Smith and P> 1 rd ; 
ngaihut the mottion. Aldermen Griee- 
b.iek and La tAa. • ■ »

A» Foaui ais -t he company learned of 
flie council.s’ decision communication 
wan immediately ih»id with the capital 
of Albena and the awteamry gu ir...ti
le e borul w'a» furni-shed -.uid the kleak 
is biased. The contract calls for a 
satisfactory commercial sy.«4em wuh- 
in four TiionVha. This means one w.c- 
tion' A*r one hundred phone» only. To 
complete the whole apparatus and 
give <1 two th(M*s.md phone s^rviert 
the company ha» two years.

•I-t will 'lie remembered ttrat Iasi 
full the Review contained an interview 
wit h Aid. .Atuison and rAld. Picirl ttf* 
Edmonton, 'upon the occasion of their 
visit to the city. *AM| that lima 
ttvs uklermrn had sc?ni eeveral ituto- 
.111 .et ic Mywtem and also Ibe, Cam id i an 
Machine Telephon»’ Company’s ap- 
l*aratiUK Aid. Vfinson was 11 eg 16, 
all Ja*«kw trd in declaring t'his «y t-'in 
tlhe bod, 'and according «to ib« report 
in Uie K<kmonion Buhlldiii he ha» nd 
changed hi* enind.

For u long time EHmonfon has 
been Hulking of rep lie in g their tele
phone system, and finally the tliiw*« 
siofi got down to fit pOirtt of ** WhiU |*i 
tlie people of l*eterbor«ti»gh think of 
t he machine telephone.’* A friend of 
the Canadian syfftern. immedi. "tefy 
v. i red .to the Taron*io offic - for in form
ation. The Toronto .ctffie-» ^ wired to 
Peterborough, and a* a ^ result a 
<lozen teksgraims were send from the 
most rcpre«N*i>fcative ditixens and f>UFi- 
m-*-< hoiisMt, strongly praising the 
system in operation Tierc. Tin1 re
ceipt -of tv?egT',ym» carried the
dcnr;and ,HmTco«trtêt w awarded to 
t'he Canadian 'Machine Telephone tïom-

TeUgr.ims m*uax. ueait to Fâtm.onlon 
from Miyor «e*t, *Atd. M «-on. AM 

City Clerk A rim-4 ron®, F. R. 
^ ok/imc. editor of The 'Examiner, F. 
H. Dobbin*» |»u4>ti*lier of the Review

W ork w i H NtürL Ml »Lhe FMmnnton 
vipparjtiu» iA once.

Success Marked Closing* of
Y.W.C.A. Gymnasium Classes

Splendid Programme Presented at the Grand Opera House Last 
Evening-Classes Display Remarkable Skill

CHARLES B. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal CelL ol Or Racists, Eag.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rsrwix-es rvpu.s.
Or».n Heels»,», concert». At Home»
t',« teres ipply,N L'oion St.. Pelei*eroe*h

MR. KCIL CARL FORSYTH
OKQANIkT AND CHOIRMaNTKR 8T. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
PpF U IIKR I*lauy, Vvkjf* «'utmn*. Harmony md 
A (VmnNwti-m. FiiWial aitentkm sriveo u> both 

a-lvancHl i»ap|l* and hesruihem- I*upi(a i n |»Hf»-J 
ft»r-4*s«intaHtk»u*and de«rme 1ft WWaée. F..r terms 
apply to Iteaidence and Studio. ?17 Mcl>>nnel «*

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster or 

Bt. John’s Church,
Oivr* lew*,.,» an Piano i«> iw*th.*H*rs and a-lvancr.t 
impik. X$ei <>■ Pti<e I trtr.cn. Nira«i,uy. Th#*a»<y and 
Might Roaitiiiv. M tiw ««dé». 26» K.»
Ori’hf»in«i prertwv Friday ai f* p en Hat.r- rtsw 
s.iiHr.t-4) jpi IV»l IlCC"p, i.-rU-r
Wgli,

Thoit* wbn attended the closing 
ezerei*»t of the Young Women*# 
Christian Association gymnasium
classe* st the Grand Opera House 
last evening ex| «feted that a( good 
programme would Ik* given, judging 
from fast entertainment* held, but 
all wit re delightfully Jturf.riw.d. Even 
the most ennguine did not ex|.«ct a, 
programme of #uch a high order of 
merjt and one that fully deserved 
the generous measure oT applause 
winch it received. For several week# 
the gymnasium classe# under the ab
le direction of Miss II. K. Adams* the 
I hysical director, have, been practic- 
itfg faithfully for the closing exer
cise# and it must have been gratify
ing to the mem tiers to realise that 
their efforts were eo much apprecia
ted.

The Opera House was well filled 
but the entertainment was worthy 
of a packed house. In addition to the 
splendid marches, drills..^çd dance# 
of the gymnasium classes there, was 
an excellent musical programme. The 
artists were Mrs. K. Eardley-Wil- 
mot. Mis# Helen Daives, Mis# Alice 
Huger of Peterborough and Miss Ma
bel Da I by and Mr. Kobt. A. Shaw, 
of Toronto. Miss Dal by is a reader 
and elocutionist of marked ability 
and Mr. Shaw has a tenor voice of 
rare sweetness and clearness, yet 
strong and forcible, when required. 
Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot, Miss Davies 
and Miss Roger are always favorites 
with Peterbofougii audiences and 
were warmly received last night, 

j Ibe costume# of thus# taking part

in the drills and marches were ex. 
mtpdmgly | i etly and added greatly 
to the effect. '1 he dntls and utilei 
movemeut# were executed with #tea 
dines* hnd £Yec«sioo that at time* 
wan almost aiflazing and that they 
were all carried out p.i aclicaljy_with 
out an.error, speaks well lor their 
faithful training.

The programme opened with 
gymnastic drill by the members of 
I lie junior class who displayed much 
skill in executing the dit feront move 
ments. The youngsters were heartily 
applauded for their splendid work

This was followed by a solo by 
Mis# Davies, the number being “Lit
tle Dai ling’’ by Gomez. It was ien: 
dvretl in Miss Davies* usu#l accom
plished and finished manner, and it 
pleased the audience so well that an 
encore hid to be given. For the re
call number Miss Davies sang “8oow 
flakes” by Cowar..

In the «lamb-bell drill, which was 
Hie. next item on the programme, the 
member# of the Tuesd ay class show
ed themselves adepts ir. this work 
Each member went through the dif
ferent movement* of the "exercise in 
perfect accord with the others, mak- 
ing en exceedingly pretty picture 
from ai. auditor's point of view.

Miss Dalby’s reading number was 
rendered in a_/inisbc^ manner « and 
so general were the plaudit# of ap
probation that an encore had to be 
given. Her frst number was “Bobby 
Scbafto” by Homer Green and for 
an encore she gave “Hi# Plan.” — —

Mr. Shaw*» first number was the

7(fi
«

THERE’S A REASON

<ys=

For tke rem.rh.ble growth in eur Cer^t ..4 HoMMlu—iriiin# 
D.U.rtimnt The l.rge.1 Oeyert.i.nt .lit, hind in the «it,—

itichH with

ENTIRELY NEW
Go.de bought in (h. best foreign and Canadien market, - marked 

ta aail
(F YOU HAVE A CAItFtT WANT

VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT
ENTIRE JSD FLOOR -

Cmu/Mia..
and VU»* Davies rvudtrcd a cuet

Flower ou «lie Verdtiit l*ca.” This 
mini hr wu eiitlium.vftically received#

Mr-. Jkrdley-WilAiot was heard A*» 
excellent ualv.iutagst in tbq ”i?|»iii»g 
Song,” by AI kin Wright. For a rec ill 
number she gave “Therelct me rtscVt** 
by Edwin Green. C

Mu** ItAgvr’* numbers, which were 
exceedingly pleasing, were *'Spring 
Nighi,” by iSchutu.in LiH and Greig’» 
'•BulAerfiy.” Another rewting ’Down 
on Th* **|ri«Ui Ooudt,” âiy. Mi<* ’Da I by, 
and an encore "Good R-soluttions,”' 
completed thut part of the programme

Thv ether rvuvnhers contributed by 
tbe gymirtUnsiuni ciaatse# were as fol
lows Fancy m rrrhing, by the inter
mediate*. class ; M tv pob d.*iw by the 
jvtiior» ; Wtand drill by tihe Friday 
oli». Lisid ’fancy Htvpstiy the intirmed- 
iate class. Without detracting frnoai 
t he merit» or th" Tdher item# on t he 
prog: a ill me, il may -be «lid tirai Ab»
Afttyapo'e done was one bf Uhc fkn<wt
enjoyable feat un-s. The, littie vlies 
*1 tired in ivhite dresses 'and red A*i- 
l»er caps looked very pretty a# »Jbey 
circled miaund the \flay-|»oli holding 
in iheir binds the red an* white rib
bons, which -stretched from the tapxef 
it. The tnioviment* in «hi* dance were 
many and «complicated. ycC the little 
girls showed 'remark.!bh skill in c*xe-

md i m i-*
\ *• r pretty m«l the {Taney ma robing 
•md fancy slejw by the intermediate* 
c'«»** reflected gre it cre<lit upon 
Hose taking part. The fancy m trek
ing contained at number if im»v«*I 
ibovementa tb.it were splendidly *;#«*- 
cu!<d. y—
— The nocam panaty were Mit»3 lb>yp*r 
•and Mim Stephens, both'of whom de
serve prauie for tiheir prend, in #be 
programme.
_Mjn# ! Adawns wa* the recipient »»f 

several-bouquets of flowers during 
«he i evening. She drwrvi* ev
ery eredjtt for the splendid efficiency 
of ‘«he chame».-

Those taking part were ns follow l :
Wand and Dumb-bell drill,-—\fiswes 

Scott. Coveney. Di’an, Gillespie, A dim - 
son, Dobbin, McOa 1 turn_ Mi I ler, W'a llis 
Crane. P m v. Forte. Donnell, Edglr 
Corcoran, Dutiton, Gillespie, Warcbatn, 
and Bailey.

FXmey Steps—Glad v# Ro>y, SyîvLi 
A'h'ins, Genevieve Sanderson, L'wii*» 
MUhher , Biuby Adamson Vera Me- 
CXilfcmn, HuIdli Dobbin, Sidie Perry, 
Florence Prarce. Lillian paelreri, 
Gladys Crane, Ratby . Cunninrh im. 
Minnie Penne». Nellie Dunrombe, fAo- 
nie, hVlBtir. Kiennor Morrow.

Gymmstic Drill «nd Mav-<pto*e 
Dune» — Dorothv Hill, Madeline Park
er. Madeline Peire-. Olive Conway, 
Jessie fr«s«TTun. Florence Scott, Hel
en M^theml, Eleanor Latimer, Btih- 
enu Montgmmery. Maygxr't Neill, 
Daisy Conroy, Roberta (’ümmifip, 
•Vm Tlill. AfiTwaret And^’■son. Amy 
liiil, Louiree Potivn, Mary TVetrr,

already stated, he has a clear, strong 
voice, which is moat, artistic in its 
shading and capable of roach flexibi
lity-

Mr. Sliuw’# oUiet numberx daring 
the t li ning wa re •'Tin* Red. Re* 
R«v*,” by H ua ing< a nd t ha'***.fail l.« by;** 
from Jocelyn by Godard. Mi. Shx*

Mr. Tully Returns 
Home From West

Met Many Old Peterboro’ Boys 
-•Oddfellowship Is Prospering
Mr. James A. Tally has returned 

from a three months’ tric to the West 
in the in teres tii of the Oddfellow»* Re
lief Association. Mr. Tolly visited all 
the cities, towns and villages in Al
berta. He was also in a portion o? 
Saskatchewan. Hr met many Peter
borough old boy# who ary j roapering 
in the new provinces.nar. onaw » urst nuoioer was uRr M fl «uk

Two Grenadiers' by Schumann. north ^
ir.uj» .t.i.a *%n K„ « «i»»r itrAA» *“* ne1T country. He went north as

tar as Edmonton and as far went m 
Banff. He was instrumental in organ
ising seven new I.O.O.F. lodges, and 
in writing $230.001» insurance among 
the trifle-linked brethren, who are 
enthusiastic over the work and ex
cellent financial standing of the Odd- 
fellow»’ Relief AgsbcistlONi „

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which bring on eye ■ 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
toy reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkle* to the 
brow and a «lull look to the eye». Nature 
never intended the eye* lo be overworked, but 
if they have been overworked and l»xed 
lieyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—GIjuse».

We lest your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Fhm. B.
It.fr.,tin, Md IH,piling Optician.

w,,b John Nugent, Dru»«i.t

Spring Sale
A I Mg'cut in prices r*f PICTURF-S. 

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and FANCY
GOODS, at the

The Framery
326 Osercs-St.

AI»o special low prices for Mesure F 
if ordered at once.

NOTICE
- to -

Contractors

Sealed Tenders ' will lie received by the 
undersigned up to W#dltWMl«hy, tt»6 
letll Inet., for the

Erection ol a house of Refuge 
Near Lakefleld

Han» and Specilkatioos may be seen at the 
ofhee -if John E. Belcher, C. E;, County (€$gi* 
neer and Architect, City. The tenders to l* 
accompanied by a marked cheque fbv*3| 
per cent, of the amount of their tender, wh«* 
will lie subject to forfeiture in case of failure 
on the part of the contractor to enter into » 
written contract if called upon lo do so.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ED M. ELLIOTT,
County Clerk’s Office. County Clerk.
Peterborough, May j, 1906.

Mr. Tully ways that settler» are 
flowing into the country in large 
r.umber# and everyone ire met im 
greatly taker. Ufi with the west and 
its prospects. w

COAL STRIKE
DECLARED OFF

Miners Have Backed Down in 
Their Dcmaads

Special tp jr; |t. Heintx A Co.
Wrlkeebarre, Pa.. May 5. - The 

Wilkebarre Herald states that the 
anthracite coal miners have becked 
down in Their demands and that Pre
sident Mitchell declares that the ne
gotiations, which have been going 
on at the conference between the op
erators and miners at Scranton^ bave 
been declared off.

This is taken to mean that ; ~ the 
•trike has «eased , to exist and .41 ■» 
extected that the miners will re
sume work after several week» idle*

ij

H-ve you pirns in the back. in- 
,flame» 1 • k>nd rt curant ism,
fainting -pr-ll*. indigestion or emnnti- 
w it ion. Hollister** fteky Mountain 

kes yon well, keeps you well. 
3T> cents. t .il » 4 » ! i 'll

.* » ii iii. * x*r
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T. Popham McCullough
M l) , KT!£ KAIL NOUK ipd TI1R6AT. « »flkw— 

Kesnov«f f" I6K Brock hi use t, Keieitwiowgb

PRANK C. NEAL, W.B.
Honor ohanm k Toronto UNivrsiFtTr. 

M Kn4rl»n-1 IrRl’.P. (b-udun- (Oflfee
—Z8S ftiag inwt. 'Phone wL

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
■ R CJ», , Eul»<.l I.BC P, (Ixriebs.) rtttro - 

191 Hm**k ftmi Trlr[*»««■ i«A llonrn 
yMtl.g 30,7 :tlM< m kWHifm*' W Hunter Street
KMt TeL 4M.

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
AFTER OF DENTAL HI Rcr.KV, «...1 Gold 

V Medalwt, K 1» < K Uffkw-lu tne old MsimI 
VbSna Hall. Room No. 1, l'orner of Ueorge,

>R. J. D. BAGSHAW
[HATE OF < Hll Aob OOLl.KGE of Itentai 

ms . also of Royal Coties» * UN:u<h! h«r- 
TflRtnto 1 tfhoo—i «iritfT of I hi n tor and 

b ate . over Macdonald’* dru* store. ,l*trone

E. WOOD
BARRISTFN. V>, K ,ToR K,r <Hfioe In the

Bank aK'cnidUnw Building. Mosbt to U»**.

W. \H. MOORE
BARRISTER. RofomoR. in Hit S«i|.renie Omrt 

etc « Hnnkr street, lirai stairs went of
IN at Ofllor \

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. 8OIKTN0R. Fir oBte-lSR 

Hunter street, two doom msi of Prat t>ltt«f.Peter 
borough Moser to IoarS

CLEAN CHEESE WANTED

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.
■ ‘ M ' - —

r EATrRItAT, MAT e

Debate on Mr. Monteith’e Bill to 
Prevent Fraud.

HALLLi A HI
il.lrWvfltsHAiiBisTF.its, noi.irienSB ...An mita riff

PUBf-IV, Hunter Street. Prterl»ur<dUrli. next to 
English < hurrh. Monet to Loan S^Jlie kiwest 
rate* <4 Intenwt.

». ». ». MALL. l^l ia^BATKa

HALL, MEDD St 
DAVIDSON

fPttceesaorB to Stratton A flail) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc . l*terl»ôq>uieb 

Ont. OBk» Corner of Hunter upd Water Steu
0»W B—I <4 Curt, men e

a. ». BALL. e,r. MBDP. w. ». »A«IMOX

EDMISON èL DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc • 'flkr ia <*l«x- 

ton'n If lock, corner of Huit ter and George htrecU,
errer *U»re

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK & KERR
BARRISTERS. SOtJCITOKS. NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 XVaU r Snet, Peteihomugii_____________
■ a. m. r. ». ala a. a. *. mismsiovm

JnkkrMrf

E. M. STOREY
ARCHfTECT. F.tr, 175 Wellington atteet. Kman- 

ton. i >nt All orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed saUafartoty In everjr i>;ult<nUr.

ROGER A BENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc. Mi Water 

Street, Peterborough Teles'hone No 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terms.
». W. BBSiNKT

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUMtsB 1117. Head Office, ■•■treat.

C vital Paid l> $H
Rewrve Fund
Cndivided Vfcollt WtAn

KAVIMiS BANK LUI Internat allowed oo de- 
ptxùta of $100 and upward at current rat»-*. 

PETERBi tRt >VOII- BRANCH.

K. EAROLEY-WILMOT
- ------- :------------------ .---- MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE. 437 0tor He St, Petcrtor*a*h

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • 11.006,000 00 
USfilVE PU HD - • • - 550.000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT, per annum pai<l or 
A added to the Principal twice a year 
25 oo deposits of Oee Dollar and

wpwarde.
An account may be opened at any time 

wU* 01.00. Intereel aecruieg from the data 
el deposit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depositors,including checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES i.eued in .ume of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for period t 
of from one to 5 years. Half yearly 
ooepooe attached, rrpresanttng interest at 
POUR PKK CSNT. per eonum.

By Special Order In-Council. Baeontore 
and Tmetoee are authorized by law to invest 
In tbe Dnbndturee of this Company.

The Government also accepta IKe Ont* 
pany’e debenture» ae securities te he deposit
ed by Fire and life Insurance Con.peniee 
dotait bu et n see in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rate oi intereet.

Kor farther information apply io

W. G. MORROW,
■Ratifiai IMiector

Pembroke Southern Railway to Be Ex
tended te the New Military Camp at 
Petewawa — Bill Introduced to Con
firm See Guarantee—House Pastes 
86 Bills, Among Them Being Sev
eral Government Meaeuree,

Toronto, May 5.—At yesterday's aes- ! 
akovt of the Legislature Mr. Dunlop was , 
.J^wited leave to introduce a bill to 
permit the Pembroke Southern Railway 
to extend from Pembroke to the new 
military camp at Petewawa.

The IVemier spoke of the Import- 
•nee of the matter. IT tbe railway 
wna not extended it would be necea- ' 
earjr for the Graçd Trunk lo trammhip 
bnxipa at Pembroke. Under ordinary 
eircumatajires It would not be advis
able to allow the rule*» to bè tra-ns- | 
an « seed, but It was a Dominion matter, 
and concerned the convenience of a . ( 
large number of the militia. He read 
w telegram from the C. P. R that it 
offered no objection. The now lux', it 
eras explained, would parallel the C.P-R-

Tbe BUI waa read a first Uma
Confirma Soo Guarantee.

Hon. Col. Matheeon introduced a bill 
to confirm an agreement entered Into I 
between the Government and the 
Canadian Improvement* Co. This re
fer* to tbe renewal of the guarantee 1 
of the Son loan.

John Smith (Peel) Introduced a bill 
mspeottng the settlement of boundary 
lines and double first concessions.

The House passed 18 hills, several of 
them being important Government 
measures.

Downey's Woodlands Bill.
Tn committee the Houee coneider.Hl 

Mr. Downey*» bill providing for the 
exemption of woodlands from taxation. 
The Premier was opposed to the prin
ciple of the bill, but did not think any 
harm would come by allowing it to 
pane. Nothing mere dlsaetmiu; could 
happen than that the muniripwHMea 

lake advantage of the prnvl- 
of the act. It waa hoped that 

In 'Y$ie future an extensive achemc of 
forestry might be adopted, 

minor scheme might Interfere 
I with It. \Howrvftr the act could be
[vMMRiBCMMMHNHHNNMNNHHNNNNMHHi

Mr. Craig Withdrew his bill to amend 
the Public Schools Act at the remuent 
otf Dr. Pyne, wrto promised to provide 
for the inspecting of pupils* teeth in 
tbe public school regulations.

Fraud In Chdfsa-Making.
Hon. Mr. Montcltm» bill to prevent 

fraud In the mamif,i<\uring of choree 
and butter was dlscuseAl In committee. 
Mr. Graham said he hadVecetved a let
ter from a dairyman In^Baatom On- 
«mrio who approved of thd principle of 
the bill, hut did not think that one In
spector for that part of the. province 
would be sufllclent.

Hon. Mr. Montaith explained that 
the inspectors would he wholly Inde-

THE TONIC OF HEALTH
Mutt be more tlmn a mini bv a foo<T ae well. -

The "l^eat” Tonic i* FEUROZONK. which i« both a food 
and a tonic ; 1t aids digestion, promotes assimilation and 
converts food into blood, muscle, bone and nerves. No 
wonder it buiids up the weak, makes them strong and 
vigorous I

FERROZONE
THE GREAT FOOD TONIC

FERROZONE conteins exiu-tly wliat your run-down 
•y.tein lacki It nupplio» oxygen to purify the liloivl, 
phoaphorui to develop the brain, iron to harden the 
muscle,.

No combination of strength-giving, life-sustaining ele
ment. can shrpa.s KEHHÜZON fc- Instant in effect, lasting 
in results, no medicine can benefit a, much. You'll eat. 
sleep, think and feel better by u.ing FERROZONE, which 
is a true tonic. Try it—now.

n-rroasM I. mid .verr—her. In Mr box— n. .1. fnr V W. B.
m mail to any*drlrc>t* fn>m N. C. Poleon Si Co., Hartford. Conn., U. it 

A., unit King**on. Out. -;,v

Council for Ontario Claims 
Right to Cross Question Witnesses

Till Between Lawyers tcature of Insurance Inquiry*-Cnairman of 
Commission Over-Ruled Counsel of ihe Manufacturers’ Life 
and Mr. Hellmuth Proceeded.

Toronto. May R.—At the Insurance in- 
veeUgatlon yesterday. Mr. Shcple-y'*s 
examination «>f Mr. Papps began with 
a shore discuselonr of thi- natural jrre- 
inium plan. This system i»“^rlns with a 

: low premium and at the and of each 
quinquennium the premium Increases. 
Ff>r instant'», on a policy written in 
188S. the first premium waa $13-88. and 
at the end of the fifth period nhe pre- 

, mlum was $36.95. The actuary said the 
-, plan waa not a desirable one. and was 
i mrt encoumgeri by the company.
| The Dominion counsel referred to the 
' blue books for 1904 and 19<î5.. The gen- 
r«al t*f ihe Manufactureys*
Life for 1904 had been $394.000. and for 
1905 had been HSIAO#, Mr. U»PPs ex
plained the increase by the fact that 
there had been a great increase <of busi
ness. a great volume oT_ new huaineea. 
and the fact that they halrPbeen opening 
up aJid extending of th« ir business In 
new field*. Here Mr. Sheplèy released 
Mr. Tapp».

Objecnid te Ontario Counsel.
Mr. Hellmuth looked as though he 

waa going to take up the examination 
when Mr. McLaughlin, counsel for the 
Manufacturers' Life, objected very 
strenuously.

“Neither the Province of Ontario 
nor the Province of Quebec has statu» 
here.” said Mr. McLaughlin, who aiao 

j declared there waa no legal reason of 
any kimi why “counsel who have nopendent of the Health Department. It I. . ... ...__ _

... «h. imw.km of m. Oovoramont ",a,“ "T
U> r.mod.1 1h. H«Ulh A,*, «od « won Id “r„ ^ T"'
•hen be poeelhl. to *srmonl.e an, , ,h“‘ h" *n* a,Urk on M<m'
Httle difference*. Ju"kln- „ ,

Mr. naraavel, who to l*».nr of Iou ,lUd “L H
the Kaetom OntoHo rtoinmien'. Awn- «T « . ,h.! I Z
elation, .poke of Ihe Importance of the raulh- * ln ^ ^
indu.tr, to the eaetem part of the pro- wa', raU"* "* *Fk *nd not
vlnce. The MU —, t„ the n,h, dl- *“ d°*' «CPinT' 
reellon. There ehould he rigid and ade- i 7, C. * T . •'.o .
quate In.pectlon of oheew and butter ; lh’' chllr
•aotnrtea a* home of the product rg- ,hornuKh “ »°"*lhle- sald lh'* ' haJr" 
ported to England had been shown to t . . . • , ...
be nf an Inferior quamy. ; w* h*v* V” dMlre to rentier any

Mr. Ferguson fWnvBle» did not reooon.hl. *e«pe that the lnve.Ll*aUon 
think the bill wont far enough The ">** Ul*/' U' "" d° “ "*Vd-
grnat trouble wan the iincleamllnee* of 1 ,lm' “ filr “ ran
the stable*, cheese factories and uten- 
stls. and the manufactoring of cheese 
pmduded from fodder out of seouion. 
Until condition» were improved we 
oould not hope to compete with the 
continent In the manufacturing of 
Cheese,

Mr. McMillan (Glengarry) hoped the 
Government would Install machinée to 
vneaaure out the whey and compel 
farmer» to remove It from the pre
mises.

Within the next few days we must 
have consultation with all the counsel 
for The-outlinlng of thr work and the
‘"••'l' ‘?htokf lh.l In ThT pubfTc~'tw»*ro»f..[^*<^ 

we—should not, at the present stage. 
j*ay that cnusumL-representing. JLhe_pol
icy holder». has no right to lnicrpr»se In 
examination of officwi called on behalf , 
of the investigation. Mr Hellmuth 

” | should be permitted to elucidate infor
mation brought out fr»m wit * “ml

He appeared to believe that midi a re
velation of Intelligence on the part of 
policyholder» would he an ideal state 
of affair* which would never occur.

Then the Ontario, counsel asked M r. 
Papp» regarding his opinion of life in
surance—whether It was to be regard
ed a* an indemnity « as an invest
ment. After sftmr fencing. Mr. Par*P* 
admitted that the business might be 
propcyly looked upon as an indrmnity.

Mr. Hellmuth developed the idea that 
on account of 90 per cent., of Innut^rs 
taking “kith profit" polities, the busi
ness whhk) was supposedly an indemn
ity had been turned Into afl li^estment. 
" Mr. P*pi» wsstsd* -

Witness Aeclnrpd that foreign busi
ness does fet cost more than borne 
business.

The Buying of Stock.
W. J. Rnoflley, in the employ of Pe-1- 

latt & Pellaût, wàs examined by Mr. 
Tilley, and suited that Sir Henry M. 
Pellatt, of the\flnn, was vh'e-prcski.ent 
of tbe Manufacturers’ Life, and that 
tjiat firm were\brokers for the Manu- 
fat'turers" IJfe. \

Witness gdvel a deal of evidence Ir
reference to the buying of various 
stocks for J. F. yJunkin, general roan- 
ager of the firm «W Pellatf A Pellett. In 
September and October. 1.9d2. These 
were not niaçgln transactions, ilp till 
Oct. 10 those c«tri*^s wi-re in Mr. Jun- 
kin’s account, but afterwards they were 
transferred to the Manufacturers* lAf**. 
They" had erroneously, wit ne** said, 
been put into Mr. Jurtkin’s account. Af
ter that transfer thnVe was u drop In 
Dominion Iron ami previously, on
Oct. 8, Pellatt * Pellet, had delivered 
300 of those share'k. \

The evidence also ton!»d to sHbw that 
on April 15. 1903. PHiaii & Pellatt took 
up 1.710 "shares of Dominion i’o»l at' 
129, where as the ma licet price was 
110. That was sitrlbutedlto their s*ui.nr 
of a syndicate transactibn. Save Sir 
"HT^ltf. Pellatt, no one in the Maiiufac- 
turers' Life was a party /«» this trans- 
arUon.

Mr. Junkin Recalled!
' J. F.■ Junkin. managing "dweetor of 

Munufacturers’ Life, wai re<'A.IIe*i 
on thè opening of the afteJborm -

In discussing-azgenuf commis- 
of “r.*

' cefTXlnly Die #*T^t of <44- 
rwcaiy pressing up the comrilsslons and 
taking mo much more out #>f the <-oni-
pemy

Mr. Tilley asked Mr. Juidcin what His 
view was on the question of policy 
iiokiers* voting.

THE AUTOMOBILE BILL.

FiWe Speed Rate at 15 Mile» an Hour 
In the Country and at 10 Mihi In 

Cities* Towns and Village».

Toronto, May S —The fixing of fif
teen «Titles an hour for the maximum 
•peed for autos tn the open country, 
and ten mile» an hour la cities, town* largely or altogether on the def#'rreti 
and villages, is one of the new striking dividend plan, and a lar*r surplus Is al- 
previsions of the new auto bill, which way* on hand, the capital stock Is mil 
waa approved by the municipal com- necessary Hut. 11 Uv* Vuninr** »* *« 
ralttee of the Legislature yesterday. * endue ted that the surplus I» dtstrlbut- 

The bill holds the owner of the auto M every year or « vary live y»wrs. and 
absolutely liable for any damage done. there 1*'no big surplus always avpl- 
In the case of accident, the ontss of. able, the capital stock i* nrceeeary 
proof rests upon the owner or driver Here Mr. Hellmuth* questioned

IMHi n»t lose *tght *<f the fiart ; Mr. Junkin said that if >ollcyhoM.*ra 
that H is «mty »«i |»ve*î»g^iln«i nnt two. , would vote independent of my influence 
or thro#, and that .ou» -I »ppoâht«4 bv of any ona Individual it mold be all 
the Dominion muM have the conduct right. . '
of it." What was the-higliant

Mr. Hellmuth FroeenN. mission paid by your com;
Q. —"Do you think, M» Pai p . thnt agents 

capital «deck pia»- sn> <Wlnhie pert “There are two dlffei 
in the (HMwluet »»f a life insurance cm»- j said Mr. Junkin. “The 
panyr*

A.—“If the syetem of the company la

y to your

of the auto. Searchlights are prohibit
ed. and number* are required both back 
and front. A-grpater speed than seven 
mile* I» prohibited when another ve
hicle drawn by horses Is being met or 
overtaken.

Mr.
Papps regarding the mutualisation of-

■ 1 - ..... • ■■
Mutuelixfftion.

It was derided that if a “proper* con
dition wer»» to exist, the muluallxatton 
of stock compand might be affected

Th«t driver of en auto moat efv* al t adventaa<-..u»ly. But thl* p..«aitotuty
carried Mltle oonvlcilon to Mr Pappi-when an accident occurs, and bo ready 

to give ln writing his name and ad
der**, those of the owner, end Die per
mit number. Failure to adhere Id rules 
re accidents, are liable to a maximum 
fine of $60 for a first offence, $100 for 
a second and a month’» sentence in 
Jail for a third, with cancellation of 
permit If It be within two yearef

7 5 per cent., I am not eui 
they grade down to 
is new business, and t1 
new ala 1» 7 1-2 per cent 

..Who is the highest 
“ft It Makln and Co. 

time Province#. They sr 
tra 2 1-2 per cent. « 
on account of their 
expggse they have ln 
Wf9e'district.** ^

The *‘BougMf* Notes.
Mr. Tilley pmdVÉed the “bought* 

note* of certain / slack transaction», 
which were siado oat to J. F. Junkin, 
When asked why tMs wm done. Mr. 
Junkin denied any knowledge of the 
deals being put through in Ills name. 
He had had several transactions of his

•ntr*
the Marl- 

ven an ex- 
tmsineets, 

y, and «he 
ng such a

S555

?01NT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

Bankers Are Arrested.
Oshkosh, Wls* May 6. - Five lumber

men and bankers, representing an ag
gregate wealth in excess of $1.000.000, 
have been arrested by Federal officers 
on a clwrge of conspiracy to defraud I 
the .Government by means of alleged ! 
land frauds in Oregon The charge Is ; 
conspiracy to defraud the Federal Gov- i 
eminent by having furnished money tn I 
Oregon parties to make entries and buy ’ 

•homesteads in Oregon.

Fix Sessional Indemnity.
Regina. Sask.. May 6.—The sessional 

Indemnity for the Saskatchewan legis
lature waa yesterday fixed at $1,000 oy 
the casting vote of the chairman of

RHEUMATISM FLIES
IN ONE TO THREE DAYS

WHAT A -• HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW ” IT WOULD BE TO MANY 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE HOLD 
OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GREAT

South American Rheumatic Cure
? Why, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that 
i human intuition and diligt-nco have discovered. Its wonderful power 
! is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going, right to the seat of 
j the trouble, dispelling the causes that “bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 

joints, distort limbs, twist muscles^ajld^wheji^ Lt^re^h^ jritfit ,sppts,. 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 
as milk. One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the testimony of the thousands ve M thrown away their

he©wn wihh Prllatt A Pellatt, when 
had purchased storks on margin.

Following out Mr. Jurikin’s ide* of 
thp prfyUogos accorded the manager 

-Ct'an insurance company, the wfctncui 
was asked if this was not placing the 
funds of the rompaxg in the hands of 
one man and elk»wlep She manager to 
usurp the authority fit the board of 
directors.

He did not think est
Canadian Securities Co.

The next order of buaino*» was the 
Canadian Securities Oo., limited. The 
witness explained that the company 
had been formed as the purr baaing 
agent of the Manufacturers' Life to 
buy and deal In bonds. At the present 
time the Manufacturers held no stock 
4n the company. -They had, hr id h«i!f 
the capital, $2h.000, hut had disposed 
of its stock to Mackem^e and Mann, 
under the name of Davidson of Winni
peg. During the past three years a 
dividend of 10 per cent, had been de- i 
elared, and also a further bonus of 
40 per cent.

The company had aside money.
The witness explained fully the ap

pointment of agent».
Mr. Junkin explained that in Mont- 

the policies were made oq! in 
te»th English ami French. —- .

Mr. McLaughlin. thmugTT-Mr. Shep- 
l#*y. asked the witness if the Manufac
turera’ Life had ever lost money on call

A Discriminating Public
. . . ENDORSES ...

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

UNSURPASSED FOR QUALITY lid FLAVOR
Lead Packets only, 25c, 30c, 40c. 50c end 60c per lb. At all Grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1004.

AN ULTIMATUM»
Britain to the Sultan of Turkey Pre
sents Last Word Before Naval Dem

onstration— Has No Friends.
Ixmdon. May 5.—The British Ambas

sador at Constantinople, Sir Nicholas 
H. O'Connor, yesterday presented a 

-w. h»v, never lont a dollar on «° Turkey 'lomandlng I hr prompt
loan., txrnd,. mortiwre. or reel rotate withdrawal of Ihe Turkish troops from 
elnro I town, muster nine year. »«y|iUaB territory.
O«o. Our at nek tnwtb» apeak . Thc »<*•' roaetitutes Croat Britain» 
for themwlv,.." waa «tn amrorr. Hst word on the enrroarhmrnt of

The rourt then adjourned until Mon- , Turkey on the SinalUc Peninsula. The 
dav al 11 o’rlork. > renrh and Russian Ambassadors at
—j Constantinople are supporting the

FRISCO’S DESTITUTE.

IS 1,637 Fed In Stricken City Campa—
_____ Refugee»^In Oakland ^OOa
e™M,a»hlngtonrMay**6.—The question 
of raring for the destitute in S*n 
Francisco is causing the officials there 
great anxiety as shown by the follow
ing telegram from Gen Ureely, dated , Tabah territory. 
Thursday, and received at the War 
Department over night:

“Number of destitute being fed en or 
mous, aggregating by to-day as Just 
reported, 191,637, in San Francisco. Ap
parently conservative Estimates plac
ed destitute refugees at 40,000 in Oak
land and Berkeley. How these terrible 
conditions are to be met Is subject of 
moat earnest consideration between 
Devine, finance committee and myself.

British contentions.
Should the ultimatum full to have 

the desired effect, the British Mediter
ranean fleet will take the pleasure so 
often employed by th©/fï?fi«çi*rs In re
cent years as the result of dispute 
with the Sultan, and a naval demon
stration, it Is anticipated, will quiek- 
ly bring about tbe evacuation of the

Cabinet council was held late yester
day afternoon to discuss the eventual!-. 
ties which possibly may arts© as a re
sult of the ultimatum.

The' correspondent-^ at Constanti
nople of The Times telegraphs as fol
lows:

“There Is absolutely no evidence 
here ef any German intrigue, lo fact 
on more than one occasion the Ger
man Ambassador has told the Grand

“While da*ty hoping for great de- Y brier that the only sensible thing for
creasee in number of destitute am not 
confident Far-reaching extent of this 
disaster cannot- be appreciated with
out personal observation.”

Damage $2,000,000.
Oakland, Cal., May 5.—Rs ft mates of 

the damage wrought by the earthquake 
In this city total two million dollars.

An Adveras Report.
Washington, Msy 6.—The Senate 

committee on finance to-day w ill make 
an adverse report on Uie new lands re
solution in relation to an Investigation 
b y (digression-» 1 committee» of means 
of guaranteeing the credit df San Fran
cisco.

STANDARD INDICTED.
Commissioner Garfield’s Report Is Vorj^ 

Outspoken Regarding the Octopus 
—President Roosevelt.

Washington. May §.—Commissioner 
of Commerce and iMbor Garfield has 
submitted ;i rc*iw>rt on the oil in<i 
which has to do with thc subject of 
transportation and freight rate». He 

ys in part:
“The general result has boon to 

close the existence of numerous and 
flagrant discriminations by Ihe rail
roads- in bch.alf of the Standard Oil 
Co., and affiliated corporations. With 
comparatively few exceptions, fiisirtiy 
of other large concerna in California, 
the Standard has been the «oie bene
ficiary of such discriminations. In al
most every section of the country that 
company has been found I» enjoy soin* 
unfair advantage ovor it» competitors, 
and some of thèse d hcr i m in a U o n s af-_ 
feet enormous areas.

"Discriminations' in the transporta
tion of oil,, embracing «. variety of 
forms, the more important of which 
may be classed under the following 
heads: *1. Secret and semi-secret
rates. 2. Discrimination.; in the open 
arrangement of rates. 3. Discrimina
tions and rates of shipment. 4. Dis
criminations in treatment of private 
tank cars.’ Many of the secret rates 
discovered by the bureau of corpora
tions have applied only on shipments 
of oil wholly within single slates 
The Standard Oil Co., .which corrtlWs 
refineries in twelve siattw. Is obviously 
in a position to make extensive use of 
such Inina state rates; or a» t.h^y are 
ordinarily designed, state rates."

President’s Comment.
President Roosevelt submitted Com

missioner Garfield's report to Congress 
yesterday and accompanied it with', a 
message, in which he said:

“Though not bearing upon the ques-

thc* Turks to do was to evacuate Tabah 
as speedily as possible.”

Struck With Baseball Bat.
Windsor. May 5.—A baseball game 

between two nines of young colored 
men at Williams’ Park broke up In a 
row, and Win. Hines, colored, lies at 
his father’s home with injuries that 
may prove fatal. Hines and George 
Turner are alleged to have quarrelled 
over a decision of the umpire. The 
quarrel ended when Hines was hit over 
the head and shoulders with a hat. Tur
ner was arrested at the ferry, and was 
remanded for a week. /

Collides With Iceberg.
London, May 5.—The British steam

er Xnglo-Peruvlan, CapL Curtis, from 
Shields April Jt for Philadelphia, 
foundered recently In the Atlantic as 

t the result of a collision with an Ice 
berg. AH the members of her crew 
were picked iip.

Elevator's Fall Hurts Eleven.
Toledo, Ohio, May 5.—Eleven per

sons were badly Injured Thursday night 
by. the fait of as elevator -In the Wori*~ 
d»rland building. They had be-n at
tending u, banquet%
Pure Blood

Source of Health
AND THE BLOOD CAN ONLY BE 

PURIFIED BY THE HEALTHFUL 
ACTION OF THE LIVER ANU 

KIDNEYS.

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

At this ««* i,son of Ltor* jrear as at no 
other tiw* impnittuicv oi pure I» f*od 
is brought home ttothe minds of mo*t 
|h As a result oi artificial
winter __Jifc — livingf on urtili- 
ciul foods an«l being tehut up in 4> idly 
vcntilated rooeus— the liver and kid
neys become cloggr-d und sl'iggish 
in action, thr bpwels oonttiipoLed* and 
the blood leaded with innson impuri
ties.

Is it any" wonder Hi vt »§» ing finds 
us Tun «town in beultlt. feeling lan
guid and fatigued Î Is it -any woneb^r 
tliut our systems become an easy 
prey to every form of diw.iw which 

_ lurks in the spring uir f Is It eny
Uon of railroad rataa, there are two «ronder th:it we hive .ching li<-ads 
ni «ax urvs, the consideration of whloh I»
Imperatively suggested by the submis
sion of this report. The Standard Oil 
Co. has, largely by unfair or unlawful 
methods, crushed out home competition.
It Is highly desirable that an element 
of compel Won should be Introduced by 
tbe passage of some such law as that 
which has already passed the House, 
putting alcohol used in the acts and 
manufactures upon the free Ust. Fur
thermore, the time has come when no 
oil or coal lands1 held by the Govern- 
ment, either upon the public domain 
proper or in territory owned by the In
dian tribes, should be alienated."

An Indignant Denial.
New York, May I.—When the Presi

dent's message, with the accompanying 
report of Commissioner Garfield, waV 
received at the office of the Standard 
Oil Co. In* New York. M. K. Elliott, 
general o#nxel of the company, was 

j asked what reply he care to make. Ho 
■aid. in part :

j "It is difficult to comment hurriedly 
! and with due restraint on the sstonlsh- 
I in g report of Mr. Garfield. We must. 
j however, In justice to ourselves and our 

nharaholdeni, immediately express our

rind, uehing b.ck* and miffer from 
indigestion în«l Wlinnwijoisl

Dr. Oh isc'w Ki«lney-Livef Pills bre 
eftnecially «nit.ibîe as a -pring m*di-
rine, bejnil»e t h#i v act directly on 
the liver and kidneys and enliven 
the action of the»’ great blood-fitier
ing organs.

Except by th*» action of <he liver 
and kidneys, there ia no m« an* by 
which the poisonous imnorities can 
be removed from tbe blood. With 
the»-' organa in health, i p^r-ron in 
almost immune from cold» and all 
forms of rnnt igiou.s disease.

Dr. Ch*ase> Ki«inejr-Liver Pi I Is 
should hot be confuivd wi*h medicines 
which ‘ mer* to- ict on the bo web. 
They do effect prompt motion of 
i lie howeln/md f.tte-y Ao mûre, for by 
setting 11 \f liver right they bring 
about a good flow of bile ami thor- 
osigk’y cure constipation.

Biliousnc»». liver rompHint. wn-'i- 
pntion. kidney der.ing?mf nt« and im
pure b! ood cannot exi*# When Dr. 
Chuse*» Kidney-Liver Pill* are «red. 
And there is a great ivitiefaction in 
using n medicine which ban stood

unbounded surprise over Mr. Garfield's ' the of time hnd proven its rigid
report and our unqaslffl'Ml declaration tea place in everv > family
that it is absolutely unfair and unjust medicine o< worth ind relinbiîity. 
toward us. We do net beet tale for a Put Dr. Chuse*» Kidn^v-Liver Pi’t* 
moment to say that an unprejudiced to the teat und vou will avoid tli
st ud y of the facts presented by us to { usuil ilia and weiiknc*-*’* of spring.

the committee of the whole. Hanltam crutches" and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain top Mr- «torfleid e inveatigau>rs will rtndi- One pill a di■ - ■ - » . ». — — 1 » __« » — — AA__ S ..... . . .... » k. . I _. * . • I .. ..y» I a e. * r, » ..» ,1 _a. .1 — —Bo»fd to have It cut to $700 and wan 
supported by two Ministers and one 
other Liberal

Workmen boring* at Fort Fra ne re 
io 1'jj ei rower, »liiwaTerei$ natural 
6NA, «1.LJ l|l vJLL-tJt Ld m Ul

of health would fill a book 
Don’t be incredulou*;. Encouragement comes with the first dose no 
matter of how long standing.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS HAVE IT. «
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 1er all Meroach and aerre lr.til.s- 
SOUTH AMERICAN RIBNET CURE Is a wonder worker. South American Kidney Cara 

fires relict la ala Rears In all kidney Uetilts, .

cate im absolutely In this statement, ell d-ehre or 
we make no reservation.- Co.. Toronto

25 ernfs e box : at 
Edmaneon, Batro *

5.

The Pert MUrquettte JUitl way Cam- '
London liotelkerpera 

the prior of all'drink*.
have rtiieed

lAVty art nerotiatin* with Loudon for I >;d<ar ef Hamilton, rororort-
Ui renewal of $the I«.jsc of the Ixmdon \ nuici«t«* by drinking carbolic acid, 
*nd Port SUJDle/, Reilw^ ^ jr«4tonUj^ a.L ,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

UiuImay. Orfili*. Mitllaml,
• iiawiiltURtC North BtiV,

IV«it ll> Timwlit, LnvtoH^ 
I*i*mil, < ’hiv.un* Wwl, 
\ i.iL'd' t Fallu. Htiffal.i, I "«» 

*u re. M..t$rhiAl an-I Kjini 
T-in.ulo. I.inri-cty, KIOmItUIc, 

Pxbridae ami Mark hain 
I.ituirtsy Iam-aaI
KaniitiAT^.I 'aiiti'lN^W>>nllM*tl«*,i 

lh‘lleviâlp. KttigNlo», Mont 
mil ami F-a*t ............

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

) Hid AJÊR. !V|»art
5 .H* p m

i II team
j 513 pm. MG pa
| HMB pro 73) am

8.1*. a m. 
,1 8. Hi a in.

9«i|UB
H.,10 M.IM

> 8 H» i- m
1 5 IS pm

*«pM 
K .1» am

12 JS w im

Ilsvphvk. < Hlaws,
'*■ -
Inver, Ktinroifd, I law

làrâtorfc, K<n*wtoo, 
HRmrl, IVrUSad,

boat»
1

L»n<U«n, Delrml, < 'hi-
TnnmU) iinil HlUTHIF'lwlf 
ToiXTMte», LittdoH, iMmH.rhi-
Tomtilo, North Bay, . Port 

Arthur, Notfiiwesi ......

ICVi am. 
7 4*» p iM h««»m

I.* «1 VlSp.BI
T 3 IS m m 

113* am , Hon am
—s

GRAND TRUNK system1

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

\ ANU ITKTÎ RN.
< «1 going April ?Mi, May 5»fc.

July Slat.

and $79.20
Grswi L'oing Juw -Ph U» Jttlv 7lh. R«‘lurn limit 

8*1*. *-•*»•-
Aessnl Sali*-uitl F.diicàtioual * >mm»lion, 

FnuN*i*ni.
tinge» i-f «P.Y 'tirwl route «otm; an«1 n-ivruing, 

aud-witait slop >wr prifflnp» aUowed.
F'.ir l»« kf1»* :iivl information i^itl on agente, or 

a-l.tn-NH .» I» McDonald. H RA, !■»-*« MB L’nfcon 
Stalk»», Toronto. "*

W. BUNTON,
c.r. » T A

F. SANDY,
IV|Nt Ticket Alii.

CANADIAN
7j PACIFIC

GENERAL 
CHANGE 
OF TIME

May 6

After That Date

TWO '
Acrose-Centinent^^

FLYERS
Will Leave Toronto

DAILY FOR THE

NORTH-WEST AND COAST
“ IMPERIAL Llilïf tO" )n^T^JMl- 

_ ".PACIFIC EXPRESS AT fl.JO Fir ^ 

Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper». 
6onnectiori s ire goed frêiHi

PETERBOROUGH
KATES. TRAIN TIMES AND
Fed in form*» Hon*» l*«Ha»rr»»*fo «««*» :

W. Mvllroy. MS ««•n.nt* Ht..
W. 8. iNutete. ».’ P R. Slwtlon, , or writ* C. B. Fonter. D P A..V.P.g Toroeto

Oup Yards

are stocked with a fine grade of Caa, 
Egg, Store, Grate, Cheat net. Pea Ceal 

eta.

WOOD

R1AP1.E, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cat and spkt if desired.

THE PETERBORO fTTeLA CARTAGE CO
Limits ik

1S2 Charlotte-et. —Telephones 270, S6I 
"4 Alvmenet - Tciephoae 388.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have ukea mr tto rsrrtiee end rrtilrl. petit. 
In* lri-rtm.nl of Mr « lVIten.l'., Wtomrok en< 
Win h» «led to tore Mrlr-s be tkiaa aa mr 
line.* i* wnrlt

I'inuUe wtwk rtuwe in eb rea
JAS. ». SHADGETT,

. At B. reOearTe Murrsy ruert
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! !<-* eonv, and Ü would l«nd
llw make lii-è c xivt jsatkm mere beo»*-

. Ifooiut Urul ffadiiij are .k weight 
of knowledge. Y Tin■ • |toorcat nun or 
w om-an, «% likv>^,i\ bv i fined u& 
the ricin »t man, Midi 1 he m.ri w bo «In.'» 
not know bow t* hi-» w> .iltb.

Many /rom Casibriéfr or Oxford 
com' back HjO their jparish home» with 
cpnihderable jdineiurot, but then Lhey 
drop their *41* c al ' wu4iydt%/. Thin 
lm-afus .« s-OGNt deal ill the genuine 

,1 nought?ul way of thinking.
-The turning point fit a .voting man's 

life in w b-n h - comte» tB cwiUkA with 
fc<wd la>>k<H and'Trading.

All, who Itlnew M.iC.ijUl< y. knew t hat 
he ow*l bin gr. \i t «•>&“ 7 ipcçé > * ’ v& l he "I 

« rtueaMon hv rvociwed ffown the, works 
9. others.

Sp, .iking to the .voting ixople more 
c»p. c..Jly, Ur. Vl.trk-.* said, PI* 4 when 

«eboolor college. they 
should t mi inue .«to cany on tbwii 
H«»di«v4, “Our education it never fin- 
ind" Wid tlhe >v <ike r. "My eilufc .t on 
is not finished jr<4. 1 T\ud new baok 1
every day of my life. Our educati'm 
irtm just got "a foundition. when we 
leuvc school or college. 'Know ledge 
wort'h anything, umini be based -no..

leaves, eto. *
In inuking designs have t he child 

s' art with simple units w/vd dots. 
Draw ;« few lines and have the .pup
il» fill in from their own 
imagination Tiiia proves very inter
esting.

In modelling we work in three j>|a- 
l-ght. da tic and half tone. The 

half tone in tine «me that cont a in» * he 
details. This was *h«w 11 clearly hy 
se*fn! paintingr» f rouiy distinguished

WHEN YOÜ SPEND A DOLLAR GET A DOLLAR’S WORTH

ftrfect Woman COWAN’S
PE.R.FE.CTIQN

COCOArork with I lee brush. 
I y at first. Thefriewt 
Use very simple %1c- 

d light, such as hor- 
brush rather loosely 
sit back well in seats

(Maple Leaf Label)

In the beftt .nine, twcaoie It In pare, natritioui end very economical,

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO
dei a, ôte.
;ind have pup Is 
to see the work «dearly.

Miss Rennet 1 then show«d nomv of 
the fcitures for a gor'd picture. W-e 
should- endeavor to discover fbe «ob
ject the artini bad in view^aiid st udy 
the picture from that etajiti- 
point.'' Accessories should not he 
prominent in a good picture. There 
must be unity. All tbe different it
ems should <ud in producing the main

questions, he asserted, upon whlrth the 
party could not flinch—<u* immediate 
general amnesty for political oSTenew. 
and the abolition of the death pen
alty.

On the Run.
There should be also a general Par

liamentary enquiry Into’ the adminis
tration for the purpose of compelling 
the prosecution of official» wtx> have 
been guilty of malfeasance In office 
and abuse of power. He considered 
the downfall of the Witte-Dumovo 
Cabinet to be proof that the court 
camarilla wanted to avoid a fight. He 
believed that a legislative way was 
now open for the realisation of the 
two principal points In the program 
ofNthe Constitutional Democratic party, 
namely, representation of the people 
baa^d on universal suffrage and pro
per guarantees of personal liberty, to 
neither of which, «In his opinion, the 
Government now dare to oppose St
eel f. The agrarian problem was the 
moat vital question and naturally took 
the first place.

The future largely depended on the 
record the party made on th^t ques
tion. X

The Hauae of a farmer named Ret- 
'inger mf,8wkih Mountain, Ont., look 
fire yeetvrd.iy, and I wo children
w ere bunwi., <

Ricycles
Dao nail ailit D«

You may have 
the Beauty of 
ftrfect Health

The flection -of officer» resulted as 
follows — t *

Vresdent-Mr J W. Kelly.
1st Viee-Pree — Mr. Hodgson, 
dud Vlce-Pre v—Mr McDonald.
See.-Tr «*1*—Mr F. E. Kerr. 
Executive Com mi 11 ee— M r- Ye*iny^ 

Mr.' Wm Smith, Mis» Morrow, Miss 
f/CkmncIL MW Ciirn*<

Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for season s ,/ork. atwho has perfect 

Beauty is as deep as 
pure blood and a perfect digestion. Especially is female beauty 
dependent on the perfect health of the delicate female organism.

If you wish to have the beauty and attractiveness of perfect 
health, if you wish your eyes to sparkle, your complexion to resume 
its brilliancy, and your whole body to thrill with the glow of renewed 
vitality, take that famous woman’s medicine,

The perfect woman is the worn 
Beauty is more than skin deep, 

a perfect digestion
Hetherels Cycle Works

rn and ZZS Hunter Street.------- Gained IO Pounds
"J was all run down and could not 

do my own work. Everything lute 
m'tde me airk. In nursing others 1 
hud seen 1 he good result» of Dr. 
ChBae/s fferve Flood and resolved to 
try it. «A» a reauLt of this treatment 
I have gained ten poKinds, do my 
own work alone and feef like an en
tirely different peraon.”—Mr». H. A- 
Loynrs, nurse, Philipaburg, Que.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorpofateil l>y Act of I.cgii.lattirc, 1898 
Information required. inhumants names 
kept strictly private. »

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hour» - lido to if f» a m, 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDGDEMOCRATS Of RUSSIA Wandering Around Demented.
Ottawa, May 1.—A man. apparently 

demented, who w»y* hla name 1* Mat
ron. and that he Is a farmer from near 
Sherbrooke, was found by the police 
walking aimlessly sbout Thursday 
evening. Taken to trie station It was 
found that he had nearly $4.000 In 
money on his person-. —It was bulging 
In every pocket. The police put the 
money ffira vault and sent the old man 
to the Protestant Hospital.

If you have heâdaches, backache, organic pains, painful or irreg
ular periods, or any female trouble, begin with Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound at once. It will save you needless suffering. 
It will restore your womanly beauty. ==»„=

OEO. COCU.IANE,Discuss Party’s Parliamentary 
Program and Tact ice.

Acre nr and Asm

The Best BeerFirm In Their Demand Far a Constitu
tion Along the Lines Upon Whieh 
They Wen Victory at the Pelle— 
Prof. Milukoff Hopeful, and Prince 
Paul Dolgoroukoff la Elected Preei- 
dent—Sane Speeches.

spirit of

Dear Mr». Pinkhnm . —Soon after my marriage my health began to fail I 
was unablr to sleep, became very nervous and had nhooting pains through the 
abdomen And pelvic organs, with hearing down pains and constant headaches, 
causing mo much misery ; ray monthly periods became very painful and 1 be
came a burden to my family.

Lydim K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound cured me within three months.
I ana stronger and look better than I did l»efore I ««as married, and there is great 
rejoicing in our home for what your wonderful tnediejne has accomplished for 
inc. Mua. M. A. C. Lktei.likk, 732 Cadioux Street, Montreal, Que.

No woman, were she a Venue <le Milo, could continue beautiful with a dragging down 
female complainL Mra 1‘inkham invites a>l aick women to write U* her for alvice. For 
twenty-five years Mm Pinkham, daughter-in-law of Lydia K Pintham, has under her 
direction, and wince her decease, been advising aick women free of charge.

BrewedCoal Strike Decision.
Scranton, May 5.—The United Mine 

Workers’ convention sf delegates from 
the three anthracite dlatrlcta which 
have been In session here the past 
two days considering the refusal of the 
mine operators to grant the demand* 
of the mine workers, will declare Itself 
finally and definitely to-day. The entire 
situation If now believed„fco rent with 
President Mitchell.

Ht, Petersburg. May 5. 
enthusiasm and resolution marked trie 
opening yesterday afternoon of the con
vention of the Constitutional Demo
crats, which assembled to discuss fch» 
party’s program and tactics in Parlia
ment. Besides iwq hundred members 
of Parliament, belonging to the party, 
there were present as spectators 60 
peasant members. Many of trie latter 
appeared to be awkward and timid, 
never before having been admitted to 
such a gatri ring. Nevertheless earnest- 
ness shore on their faces.

It was evident from trie temper of 
the speeches of the leaders that while 
resolutely determined to secure trie 
fruits of their victory at trie polls, and 
force trie Government eventually to 
yield a constitution along the fines 

they will try to

Phukr»!»-;'re. Mill on. Up», l)rvd*-n, 
Popp, Burn». T' nrivton, Wordsworth, 
CoVridtv '*nd SnMMwy were ntnonj 
Hose «IMÜ with. f

AFTERNOON BKSfciOV 
At the afternoon session, .vester- 

div of the C'ty Tear lier*1 Institute 
the firja item on the progr mime was 
t he s'ilvra 1 ion .of the* R«*|M»r 1 of
the Commit tee to oiisIT vi Con stit n. 
ton.** The report was' presented, 
discussed clau».’ by clause, and on me. 
Lion of Mr Jeffreys, seconded by Mr. 
Prsvtndrm was adopted.

Mr. Win. Prmgle, Principal hf Pe
terborough Business College, gave a 
very imtrreating, instructive and prafW 
têcaî address on ‘'‘Writing” This ad
dress was thoroughly appreciated hy 
those, present, and brought forth an 
.«nimated discussion from a largs 
number of teacher»

SATURDAY MORNING 
One of the real treats of ‘the con

vent ior. this morning wai a paper ’on 
Nature Study,** hy Mr, >* J K 

•'Morris MA. of Trinify College
Sc bool. Port Hope Mr Morris took
for the .subject of tb« paper, “Man’s 
Attitude to ’Nature,” and dealt with 
it as free from schools tnd frorrfl»ig- 
id met hod. Seie.nce will guide u» far, 
but the PLsg'ah’s height U to enjoy na
ture with its calm nod wlitude. ^Mun 
has tamed other animals besides him
self, and the process Is, first, four- 
footed an’.mals, then birds and then 
plante. There were t wo
attitudes towards nature, the 
scientific and t he Words
worthian, or poetic, the former for 
the initial step, and the latter for ad
ult, “who goes out info the fields 
and woods with a heart that watches 
and .receives/

ABSOLUTELydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others

SECURITY. Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

gbc Pafly ’Revtcvp Reii Telephone Company’s Bill
hati ivday, may 5. m*. • • ■ n II . »i »«/ ■ *

.... Laid Over Until Wednesday
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

which tricy demand, 
avoid an open conflict mm long as tkw- 

■Ul ■■ soundedHfble. Prof. M11 ukoff. 
the keynote, spoke tn A mirprlsingly 
hopeful tone, bwlleving H possible Thai 
Par Mam ont will accompli sri sometrilng 
and that trie Government dare not go 
too far in thwarting the wishes of the 
people.

No Time For Play.
Prince Paul Dolgoroukoff. who will 

b* the first Liberal premier In case of 
a complete victory of the party, waa 
-chosen president amid rousing eh«sve. 
In à brief speech he urged trie necessity 
of not playing politics, but for sertoue 
work. Then. If the Government stupidly 
attempted to frustrate the plain wish of 
the people the responsibility would be 
on Its head.

Prof. Paul M. Milukoff. editor of the 
organ of the Constitutional Democrats, 
outlined the tactics of trie pajfy in a 
general way. The first necessity of 
the situation, he said, w’as that the 
members bury their Indlvtdual differ
ences and present a solid front. The 
country, especially the peasants, was 
expecting résulta. If the sympathies 
of the people were to be held It was 
necessary to accomplish something be
fore trie Government dissolved or dis
persed Parliament. These we ref two

CALÇUTT BREWING AID HALTING CO.
Of Afchburoham, Limited.

OBITUARY
Clause to Protect Municipalities’ Rights Inserted in ti. T. P. Tele

graph and Telephone Co’s Bill —City Clerk Armstrong andMRX TilOS KKMI».
"Mr». Than. tKomp, who bait beta 1« 

r<«idenl of th;* erty Tojr oyer thirty 
live* years, died laatf * vcniiigr the 
r<Msidi*nc? of ihcr tvone Mr. John Kt-mp, 
181 River loud, A«U>urn. She wu» 
wveniy-two yrdXJ of age-tind deif.li 
w’4S c «uved. by general debility. De- 
c.-h ttb maiden uatue wo»» 4>U»uOe«.4i 
JPaynter, and ahe was a 11/«live of 
DevonsMjre, Eng. She Saine to 
CXuiudu 1 ui'Ly-4 IgL't > t-«u a - andi lor 
thirty-five ytvus had b»sii .1 resi
dent of I*, irrhurquipb. %Cra. Kerny is 
autTvived by her husband, one «laugh
ter. Mrs. John F'Juhbery, x>f FN terbor- 
ou-g-h. und aix sons an follow» ; William, 
SU_mur . John, and Tfauttiu» of Pct<r- 
borcugb : Hurry of Providence. Rhode 
Ja!'4nd, and Gety|e of JUiwrcnc?, 
'.Mus*. Mt-m? JR. Pmchcr, of the fifth 
wburd und Mrs. A. «Miller of "Ardock. 
Ont, *arc «i.sA-r». \ IMsi’LsbiI was u 
mernbvr tof the. Church of Krvgiand, 
and wa higtiTv rcMp'ct 'd.

The funeral will tako pl.icr on 
/Monday .rfhernoon ut lhrp« o’clock 
from 181 River Rotwi ft» Lett le L «kv 
woi' trry. R* v. E. A. lAu^VIdi ^ will

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

I LADIES HAIRNutt Bear Signature of WORKSwhich body Hie crump.my*s cbiPter 
wa» corUironed. Sincv 'Ufa time the 
Bell Tele phone Omi p.my has prac'ic- 
ull.y fowntMj, f ur l heir ow n |«ui [*>» «, tbe 
highway» o« Canada.

For a lung «time the different muni- 
eipUiiiea have mudt* .«drong efforts to 
hr. v« legislation i«st tbmn^h Vhd Do
minion House to remedy this mju<- 
«Ice. 1

"On Thutrsdiy two bills were before 
the Rlaiiw iy 4_*mnmi*t<tv of fin Homo
0 < • hi*!*•■- ,Tbe 11 - «1»
wus a bill t;o incarfwr^ite kin* t*v m«t 
Trunk Pacific Telegraph Company, 
und Vo iiuthorize th<*ni to c%rry on 
both u -telegraph <«nd tekphone

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HAIR GOODS
Telephone Company'» Bill, which wua j 
to (be dise us #d ip the Jhail way Commit- j 
tee Itb’dit rnorniug. The Peterborough ! 
de legate» were bud a part of c* k.«r go j 
and repres-’utaAive. deputation ïfiMu 
different munieipiUiUts, headed by I 
Mayor Coat»woitht of To.orrt.*.

Aid. Elliott and Mr. Arni'drong «r- | 
rived in OtRuwa ai eigh. o'clock ! 
Thursday rooming and after bivmg ; 
breakfast they an*-t tb*t other dele
gate» at the Rw ell House. Here the 
preliminary bust ties* of the depul 1- 
tion wtin diBoii.-«ed. A speaker was 
apl’ointvd-omd the obytet ^>f Vhe visit 
was « xplained. ht was the *tnteoUo#i 
to have claus**» inserted in the tele
phone bill», which would give lh« 
monic:pi lilies their rgbt».

This ‘morning the City’s repi--s-nr 1- 
tive» were interviewai by the Re-

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

ruemiAcetCARTERS
reewueme**,
F0I T6UM0 LIVE*.
SI CAUtTIPATlOU
foi SAunw *me.
FOR THE COMPLEXION MRS. M. ,J. BYRNE

AT THE HAIR STORE:

should be the 
heart that understand!*, and not the 
head

The Wordsworthian attitude comes 
late in fhe history the station, a* 
well a* of the human. Rut though 
the lov of .-celle 1 > devy-iop*, Vite » 
1 be n.T-wjn. Ca n id a, st i il young;—c-.*>n 
boast of one.Jia.tural poei, Archibald 
Lampman.

Mr. Morris closed bis Very inter
esting addrees with an appropria,e 
quotation from the p«>H “Brooks.”

DRAWING and hruhkiwork
Miss Bon nett ga Ve a most inst ruc-

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

tiff icrate.

AN EX-MAYOR GIVES Eqml to 1 Gerhard Heinlzman
UNSTINTED PRAISE Built Similar to a Gerhard Heinlzman

Resembles a Gerhard HeinlzmanCERHARO ME.NTZMANDodd’s Kidney Pills are the 
Very Best Medicine I Ever 

Used for Kidney 
Trouble"

These and other similar claiau are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers sad dealers, all el 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heinlzman superiority.

MEETING 01 SCHOOL BOARD
A niff-ting of the Public School 

no.ird will be held #>n Monday night 
when a report wiiÎ fte received from
the special committee tvi public ’♦choola 
.iccommodation, which has-riecn c<m- 

ihe, tendern lor th# érection 
of the new south ward school. Tlie 
contract will likely be «warded «*» 
Monday n igtit. 1

Rev. Dr. Clark’s
Able AddressMe, Robert Sheppard. Ex Mayor of 

Oananooue, Ont. Taatlfloa to trie 
Marita of Dodd’s Midway Pills.

n»*1011 tie..(kit.. May 4. t.-'pecial).— 
**1 «ïfftred ou -and off for over 
years from, kàdueÿ IriMïWe.’’ w rites 
Mr. M.ejgurd «»£, this pi ace. “and 
* Lb ugh 1 tried many remedies and was 
imAedf a dootor a long time while I 
got no better1. 1 had Bright’s Dis- 
cw« «lightly, Lumbago, pain» in irry 
h4»s aaoi at Limes .all over m_v |*ody 
My ^kin was dry. Lard and burning. I 
could not the least cjcertton
m ,d-- me pcr»p;r«vJfearfully and my 
fi>l<K>d wa-. >0 bad h broke ouï „rt boils 
«11 over the neck .and bock I era* 
in tMs »tate whfn I started takinsr 
Ik.dd’s Kidney Pills and in an incred
ibly short wptee-of -tikie the boils die- 
btpigearod • Leal tb, and
no#w I am quite cured.”

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO —

Spoke on “ Books and Reading " 
Before Appreciative 

Audience
At the opening wssion of th*- 

tvucher'a convention held LiM, night 
in t he * y.M C A.. R v. Dr. CUrk of 
Trinity Ini verity, Tor polo, give a 
very intereatthg add res* cm "Books 
and Reading.” A large ;.wliencc toak 
advantage of the aipportunhy of 
hearing Dr. Clark spaak •on this Im- 
pori int Hjjhject.

Mr. Dunbiii Walker, public school 
innpeetor, acted as chairman, .nd in- 
trcMused the prof<«e<or. -r

Mr. Clark hti<l : "Literature h,M» 
been to a large extent the business 
of toy life. Rutding good l>ooks nnd 
liteiMtttre. Ha* been praa^ised the 
greater |>irt of toy life.” The spe.^- 
ar then deutt at tsome length un pro- 
pt-rly conclue led reading. He said, If 
people rend a gxe-a.t deal, tliey woo’d 
vn one band atyprmi much oT use-

Recruiting For
Field Battery If yea went a Piaue exactly like a Gerhard Heialzmaa, the only way la le 

<et a GEKHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the ■ i«.it«etarjr» direst

Gerhard Heintzman
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

Limited

This wwh ilK-re h,v„ Ssoen half a 
doern dvs rtiJI1" Xrom. the R.C.H.A. ut 
King*: ou. . . ,

Winnipeg the
,MuniMiM.r'< i»im will show u

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough
Local Salaried Representative. hlne Phono SS

yojWU-Ui»n of 104,000,

mm

DODDS '?% 
IKIDNEY^
¥'/, PILLS Ja
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Dye to any 
Color

At Home!
, la * cake ef Mt» that

week** ead dyes at one operation Net 
ae old faahioBC'1 dirty, mreer powder 
dr- r |ivm bfilUaat, fast cofora dyea 
• "Tiki- t—d> -• to a ay color or shade. 
c.'Khi t.>p to that trip to the dye hoaso- 
dye at home with ltoypole.

Maypole Soap
Mméwfm EngUmd htt mU a w>>s*ai.

M./hr Cdei-ty /e Btmck.

Spring 
Requisites
At WARNE’S

Bell'• Wei* Sags from 
Moth Balle, f er lb . . . . .
Chloride lime, per pachaqe . Sc 
Hoaoeheld Ammonia, per bottle . 
Weehlnqten Lpo, per can . . .
Furniture Poll eh, per bottle , . .
Bon Ami Soap, He. 2 for . . .
Beet Sareaparllla...............................
Boof, Iron and Wine . . . . .
Ferrol Intuition....................................
Otpne .....................................................
Fonde Cxtract 8oap . . ... . 
Or. Char lee' Fleeh Food . . . . 
Burdoch Blood Bit tore , .
Laxetto iShoop e) . - . . . .
reel* Paste.....................................
Chamberlain'e Salve........................
Cbane'e K. and L Pille . . . .

25c to 75c 
. 10c

10c 
. 10c

• 5c 
. 15c
. 25c 
. 00c
. 50c 
. 00c

40c 
. 25c 
. 50c 

05c 
. Sc 
. 20c
. 25c 
. 15c

Warne Bros.
345 Georjge-St.

South of Richard Rail & Son's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Knights of Pythias
Lodge Instituted

It Will be Called Ma-iathon Lodge 
—Charter Membership Is 32 |

Marathon Coda”. No. 39. Knightu 
of Pythias of the Grated Domain of 
Ontario, was instituted loft evening 
in the Tempi*hS* Hall,, George street'. 
The lodge was given the name of 
Marathon in honor of XVm. Sher- 
Tlag’» groat -victory at Athens this 
week.

In the absence of Grand Chancellor 
Burdick, W. C. McDonald, 
of Toronto, rrrskicd, assisted by 
A. Coulter, C K It H, and Past Chan
cellors W, T. Daniel, B. D. Hum| h- 
rey, _ J, A. Wilson, Toronto, ; T. B. 
Hubert, Brantford, and Grand lu- 
guard Gough of 8tratf^roy«

There were tliirty-two members 
put through the three degrees and 
the prospects are very bright indeed. 
The members will have fient J of ri
tual ns tie work to kee| them busy 
for the neat few months. The Mar» 
at bon Lodge will meet every second 
and fourth Wednesday in the Fores 
ters* Hall. Sim roe street.

Tge Knights* of Pythias ia a lead
ing fraternal society of the contin
ent. It b*s îï membership of about

DR. A. W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... AUC.

Is sent direct to the diseased
parts by the Improved Blowor. 
Hoek the ulcers, clears the alt 
passages; stops dtoppinn in the 
throat and iwrmanantiy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fevei. Bfcrwur 

free Alt dealers, rt IV. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co, T nr ont- sod Bu.'-D

67r»,0t#O ja.|mI an increase of over 3b,-
HOU in t lie ~flRt yvar-

The following vllieem w<re elect
ed > u .

(r.C-8 J. Sheridan,
G.V.C.-M. «Jewell.
M.W.-J. T. Kians.
M E.—Dr. Bags haw.
M K —W Com>lock 
KRI-J. N. Barber,
MA—8. 11. Biker.
I.Ci - Itobt McKwtn.

":OG • U. Patterson.
Mr. 8__LUxllakvr wa ' a| pointed re-

grre «tentative to t he Grand Lodge 
mieting in Sarnia on July- 10.

8 A. Okc. J. T. Kvans, H. H R* - 
ker, 8 J. Sheridan and J. Harper, 
were appointed past cha ncetlors.

The following K.IVt were prysaot
from Toronto.

c. XV. Bacon. T. Obrrndoffer, G. 
H M.ttchell, Il H Tr.ffj, W Grange 
and XV. G. l>onaliisort:______

New Rhubarb
On the Market

Sold at 8c Per Bunch To-day—
Other Quotations

iAti dher «menII market greeted the 
5AAil-#hokte.rs of the eity 1 Isi» Xnorn- 
ing. and beyond a large supply of 
built er and eggs, there was nothing 
U4 char.rctrri*- the bu.Finess aprcially. 
Farmers have not yet finished the-r 
seeding. and until it ha* Iwe.n com- 
ple1e«rT «rge m,«.rk«<t » ctiium-t be ci-

baskets filled to the top with 
egg'*, both hrown and white, and 
t.thr containing batter d«uie up in 
(gnin-ts and rolls, greeted the eye at 
the iHUiiseholds-r a* »bb entered the 
wvi rket hall Kggs «old at I Sc. par 
di ec ’ii in stikill lob«. and 14c in ri 
bing way. 1 he'supply was enn of the 
largest this year but prices held up 
rcwvirkaWV well
I’ruvf^Miiter sold at 22c per pound 

and tub and pail stock at 20c per
p rund

Limb and veal comprised tbe offer
ings of meat. Ihe supply was* ndt 
Irnrge. V'eal sold at 7e. and 8c per 
gjueuid. and 1 am,b at IBc and 11c 

An article which sold readily was 
rhuJb.irb. of which1 there was a good 
sugirty on blapd. and which changed 
h.«ndis at 8c per bunch.

Potatoes were qivied at ÎMk* to $1 
per big for rating stork and S1 25 fcw r 
bag for seed potatoes. Tket» and car
ried!* *dî<l~ at 2flc \k<r i T*=*

liny was in good demand at $12 to 
fit p^r ton for good timothy. Oth
er line* were poorly repose tiled and 
prices were unchanged. _____

Brotherhood Men 
Will Have Charge

T: «morrow St. Andrew's Brotber- 
of St. John's ehtircb will huve 

charge id the men’s men. ing at the 
Y MO A.'TIp will be “Faith
and Fellosv.Wp *’ A large attendance 
ctf men is «‘«peeled at tbêe meeting, 
w.hie-li) will be of det-p intene«* to ell. 
T-bcne wall l>e .HpBcia.1 musks.

.—".JL 'JLL1""11 I'JLSBI

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Anniversary of 
St. Andrew's Church

Special Services Will be t'eld 
To-morrow

lltw. Pmf. KtlfpHriek of Knox Col
lege, Tor«iifcto, wall be the «ptektr at 
t Imp ip ’« i ll aimiveraary service* in Ft 
Andrew's church tomorrow. 1'rof 
Ki Ip «trick i* a gifted .speaker and 
there should be large congregations 
•to l.car him.

On Monday evening 4 he annual 
try tig. r eg a. t ion ai tea wilt.JbC^.hrld-- Tea 
will bt* served from h«« to eiglB o*- 
clrek. after which* a good programme 
will tw rendered The Ladies’ Aid 
Fnriety a.rv making arrangemeuh for 
•this function ,

ADAMS THE LADIES' FURNISHIHC STORE ADAMS

ADAMS’ SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

IN

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
SUMMER HOSIERY

COTTON HOSIERY
Lidies* and Children’s llosieiy we make a 
K|icciatty Of. N» store can give yon such 
value as Adams. * Extra Special Prices for 
Friday and Saturday -

10c, 12 I-2c, 15c, 20c, 25ç 

CASHMERE HOSIERY
Our 2Be an«l SBCjAAU ' Wool Cashmere 
Hose, plain an«l «iblicd, tor ladies and child- 
rén, are tinmatchalde. Sec our special row
ings in Black ami Tan on Friday and Satur
day,

SUMMER VESTS
No store can give you ! tetter value in these 
wantalilr garment- for ladies acd children than 
ADAMS’. Long sleeve*, short sleeves, no 
sleeves. Special for Friday and Sxturdaÿ

5c, 8c, 10c, 12 I-2c, 15c

OUR 25c an435c VESTS
At these popular prices we are showing 
special values fc>r Friday and Saturday. We 
carry full range of extra large sizes for stout 
ladies.

SAMPLE NÉCKWEAR
I Do/en Only Fancy Collars, which have »erved tlieir purpose as samplesrbought at O 
half price. On sals Saturday, 50c qualities tvr . . . ........... ..... ...................... SmOKb

Factory to Manufacture 
For Machine Telephone

To be Established in Peterborough—Will be Big Concern and Wil| 
Supply All Appliances for Dominion—Work Ahead at Present 
Time Which Will Cost Half a Million Dollars and Give Em
ployment to 200 Skilled Mechanics -Main Factory in Chicago 
—Mr. Wm. Lorimer of the Lorlmer Automatic Telephone Co. 
of Chicago Was In City All Week in Interests of New Industry 
—Other Experts Inspected Peterborough Machine Telephone 

Plant.
Th< Canadian branch of the Amaru 

call firm manu far* uriiiff th«* »|>|*aria 
tux »nd appliance# for automatic tele
phone systems .will be located in l'tw 
terborough. Mr. XVm. Loriioen of the 
Lorimer Automatic Telephone-Sys
tem, of Chicago, in the authority /or 
the above statement. He, with Mr. 
Samuel G. McMeen, consul tins engi
neer for the Lorimer Automatic Tcjc. 
p ho tie Company, have: ht en in the 
city t lie past week fugwetisf the ap
paratus of tbe CiUi.-ulnui % Machine 
Telephone Company here.

The two s^dbleraen were also here 
in an advisory capacity for the Am
erican Company. It was their duty 
to look around the province of On
tario for a location suitable for tbe 
«•atablishmcnr of aueb «b «o4wtt ry as 
this will be. They did so, and visited 
Toronto and several other éiiies, hut 
they were unanimous in their opinion 
that Peterborough wax not wily the 
best, but the only place for the new 
factory.

Mr. Lorimer told tbe Review that 
he and Mr. 'McMectn would, when 
they returned to Chicago strongly 
recommend 4 b** city to tbe firm.they 
arc representing. Asked why Pe
ter bo rough struck them to be so much 
more favorable than Toronto, he re
plied that he liked the geographical 
position, he liked the eity, and lie 
liked the people. At the~same time 
he did not overlook the transporta
tion facilities of the eity. He was 
a war 3 of tbe fact that the C.P.R. Is

about to construct a liaie from Peter
borough to the Georg..*1» l^»y, wht*re 
it would connect with the g re* l lake 
vessels and cont nue west * to the 
distant shores of Lake liu.pcrior, and 
from theriee into the most thickly set
tled portions of the NorthWjytt—the 
great field for the Canadian Machine 
telephone. He al*» knew of ,the 
direct routes- to tbe eastern provin
ces and to the Atlantic coast. lie ««in
side red, and so did Mr. McMvcui, that, 
taking all thing* into consideration, 
there was no town or city in Ontario 
that would furnish better yccotpnpi- 
dation for tlieir Lndueurjr than would 
this city,

Th« Review them a iked Mr Lori
mer to say something about the size 
of the new factory 1*4 Abe number 
of hands it would employ. . 1

The size of the factory depends 
altogether upon tbe success of the 
Canadian Machine telephone. The 
Peterborough factory -will be’the ohly 
one. in Canada, and it will manufac
ture the entire plant for the Mach
ine 'Phone Company in the Dominion. 
The more plazits the company in- 
Htiila the larger will be. 1 he factory, 
and accordingly the number of em
ployees will be increased. But the 
people can rest assured that from the 
very start it will be a -big concern, 
one which will rank with the best 
fo the city.

At the time the Company
has work ready and waiting £0 ï>é~ 
turned out, which will c<*< half a 
million of dollars, and you all know 
how many plants the Canadian Ma
chine Telephone Company arc Work
ing on. Another great feature about 
the factory will be that all the em
ployees wjll be workmen «if the /no** 
skilled class anti- will demand 1 he 
highest salary. The orders on hand 
now would warrant, tbe factory to

carry a staff of at lea"5T^Ztlll men
Just when the Canadian hrdnW of 

the American factory wall J>e estab
lished Mr. Lorimer was not prepar
ed to say, but he did say that it was 
not possible to delay for any length 
<|f time. There is m lot ‘of buswieb» 
ahead now, and the telephone com
pany ia juxt starting to get its sys
tem into perfect working order. The 
prospects for growth aud expansion 
never were brighter for any other 
invention. In the Northwest, he Ntàd, 
there was a "field for the new tele
phone equalled ill no ethei’ country, 
and, judging from what he could 
learn Lin Peterborough, where U»w 
system îs used, and from outsiders 
who ba«i been here and inspected the 
plant and tried the service, he was 
certain that in Ontario and the vast 
ern provinces the Machine Telephone 
would be taken up with enthusiasm 
by nearly every municipality. When 
the company once begun to grow 
it will make such strides that the 
greatest enthusiasts of to-day will be
surprised. __
. Mr. Win Lorimer is a brother of 
'Mr. Ih*rt Lorimer .who is connected 
with the Canadian MEdHTne Tele
phone Company. TJicy worked to
gether on tbe mveution and perfect*4 
a system of telephones which bids 
fair to be the greatest system LnAbe 
world. Mr. Wm. Lorimer took hold 
of the American patent an«f was con
nected with tne factory at Picqua, 
Ohio, and later joined the Lorimer 
Automatic Telephone Company, of 
Chicago, with which firm he ps nqw 
connected.

Mr. McMeen is the consulting en
gineer of the same roQipanjr, and be 
is one of the greatest telephone ex
perts in the United Ntate% and is 
well kndw|t through his literary cor*, 

-tributieos bp the Telephony, at Chi-

Other gentlemen who were in the 
city all week inspecting- and familia.. 
ising them wives with the apparatus 
of the Machine Telephone- Company 
are Mt>ers IT J. TX . F*>, L. 8. Keelh, 
and^«J. C. T. Baldwin, patent experts, 
of Washington.

The whole party spent yesterday af
ternoon driving around the
c ty, which included a visit • to 4he 
lift lock, seen for the first time by 
most of them. They left on the 
&16 CF.R. (ra.11 tor New York, w'Eere 
they have business to look after be. 
fore returning to Chicago.

KNOX CHURCH GUILD

lm«resll*t AMISS* Gives by Sheriff Hall 
•a “Dfehess -

A meeting of the Young People.** 
Guild of Knox church wj.i held last 
evening. 1 here. w,t.% a g pod attend
ri nee. M.r. Cool, the president, pro- 
sided. 1 . , i » ' '{

Fbcrlff Kill gave on interesling ad
dress un Uharlee I hr kens, ill which ho 
•{p>ke of the noreliflt'H sympathy as 
Khbwn in his writings, hie humor, pur- 
iiy, reality and pawnr of observation 
Rev. Alfred Bright also gave a short 
address on literature, which was 

[•pree.iated.
Messrs. Mauftce RsenlMirg and 

It tk-rt Burns, who returns shortly to 
4* 1 bamr in Scotland, also spoke.

Mi«« W. Anderson hud charge of 
the mtfc'ic, and Miss Hamilton of the 
lefr^hmeots. which were served at 
the close. 1 _________1 « i w

Head the J M. Greene Music 
Co-e SHEET MUSIC Ad. In 
thle teeue.

Mr. Culverwell’s
Future Plans

Will Still Reside'in Port Hope— 

Power Prospects
»)I)M Of va>iw ||«Wl>A|Jlp y
tU«< he has,|MMfaS^fllion whatever 
of «lounging his residence from Port 
11 fc»> to 0>ts>u.rg. not wa Upstanding 
t*awt certain interested Port Hope 
y 1 nies have been making that state
ment recently. Ur however intends 
Je-using an rrffice in Oobourg for tbe 
N irt haintberhand-Durham Power Co., 
of which be is num aging director, 
li ut bom g its legal hra<T«idlke si 
cl 11.rte.rrd by the Ontario Govern
ment. Incidentally he wishes to state 
that the great prep ndrraiK# of the 
C hiurg citixtiiA—the number of 
Khirvholders and quantity of stock 
«siHbw ribed in Q bour^ being nv>re 
thun that ot-Port H »p», CoUmrne and 
Brrght<m. and ttw* surrounding town- 
e.l,.p4 combined, t bat is, up to the 
present time.

Aml rig tinsse sh-iretuerfders are in
cluded «4 last thirty-five of the 
ch;ef manufacturers and business 
men of these four towns. Ma- Cul-
eerwell aim add* that private light

ing rates in Port Hop» and Odxmrg 
aré outrageously exorbitant as com- 
p.red with the rates of other On- 
*ta,rw> towns and cities, and his cotn- 
t 'ov w 11 make n lur^z1 redaction m 
ratôs with tire pvwer to be derived 
fr su Ilea ley Falls.—Uobourg Fen line I- 
flkar. . • *

Must Have Bells
Put on Bicycles

Two Boys Given Fair Warning 
at Police Court To-day

Bib the p>lice court this morning 
Henry Waters was charged With vag
rancy, but was allowed to go, promis- 
ingt that he would go to work. Ihe 
nvTgxvtrate told him that if he ap
peared befctrc him again he would get 
six month* in Central. *•

A mm was fined $2 for being drunk 
tix a public place.

boy* were told that they had 
better get bells on their wheel*, for 
if Uicy were c .irgJet again they would 
U fined t eatrily. ^

Great West Power & Machinery Co. 
Secured Franchise at Brandon

Will Instal Large Producer Gas Plant and Supply City with Gas 

Light and Power—Head Office and Factory at Winnipeg— 
Mr. C. B. McAllister Home From Trip to the West.

Dll Tuesday Iasi Mf. C B Mr Al
ii St e.r, manager <»f the Great Weal 
Power- and Machine ry Com|.uny, ar
rived home after * three months' 
trif. through Manitoba, KtskaLchipw- 
«*!«. AI tier ta and the .territoire* as far 
• s the Rocky Mountains. Idr. McAlli*- 
i«t w.,* on iC trij in the
interests of his coini any an<l that 
lie i\ more than satisfied with the 
1 «vaults of Ins <• fforts while away is 
evidenced by the great success he
achieved

In üi|eakifig to th«* Review yester- 
ddy Mi. McAllister .«aid be was great
ly 1 leased with I be whole western 
country, .is a Country, and more from 
a- business nt.indg-oint. Tbe |»ros|>ertH 
for trade are remarkably * bright. 
H*- mut with I lie gieitestj encoat- 
«gu meut ^wherever lie weuL and l>e- 
f«*re he «tart«*1 for lionfe he. left 
things in such ah.i(.e that lie expects 
fit the near future to hear some 
very encouraging reports. —--—

UK AD OFFICK AT WINNIPEG.
The Great XV'est power and M a ch

ine t y Conn .my is an organization 
with heavy financial backing. The 
headquarters are at Wmnii e.g, where 
Mr, Jas. Stewart, secretary treasur
er is in charge. The object of the 
comi any is to manufacture flour mill 
and | ower machinery.

The j ower machinery is the pro
ducer gas and electric jower 
.system and it is |.ropo*ed to manu
facture riants with sufficient capac- 
itflP to su 1 ply large cities with both 
g«f and electrical g ower as’well as 
foij |.nvate concern* and corpora
tions desiring to put in their owii 
power plant . At the main factory .in 
Winnipeg the company will employ 
a large number of hands, which will 
be increased as tbe business grows.

SYSTEM A SUCCESS
It* Canada the producer gas power 

system is dit entirely new thing and 
u >m t natively #0 in t he • (United 
States, althoaghl it is proving very 
^satisfactory and successful where it 
is in use. Mr. McAllister has visited 
most of the large plants in the Un
ited States, including Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee, Cudahy, Wis., Chicago, 
Indianapolis and Hartford City. Ind. 
At all those j lace* he thoroughly 
inspected the plants and gained a 
great deal of - valuable information 
a* to workings as well as to tbe bu
siness end.

ESTABLISH POWER PLANTS
Ir. order to establish a market in 

the west for this power machinery 
it is the purpose of the company to 
secure franchises in about ten or a 
dozer, towns that give, promise of de
veloping into large cities within the 
next few years. The franchises which 
they arc looking for are to supply 
gas and electrical power for munici
pal purposes, such a* street and house 
ighting, street railways, and for 

any otheç purpose for which a mun
icipality might require power. In ad
dition they will sell power and light 
to manufacturers and corporations in 
such towns.

BRANDON FRANCHISE.
One of Mr. McAllister’s achieve

ments while in the west was to se
cure the franchise from the city of 
Brandon to supply light, power and 
gas for municipal purposes. This is 
the first place in which the system 
will be installed and it* success will

l»u watched with the greatest inter
est by every Town and city in the 
whole Canadian North West.* Tb 
coiJn| any will establish large .works 
there which will cost in tbe neigh
borhood of $250,000.

The entire plant for Brandon will 
of course, have to be 'imported as 4 hr 
com 1 any's factory at Winnipeg ia 
n«*t yet erected and cannot be, iu 

the time to fill this contract, as work 
will start on the ing power plant 
about August 1st, and will be com- 
I letu«l as rapidly as possible.

Mr. McAllister elated that the 
f » re *« t XX;est Power and Machinery 
Company were a 1*4» negotiating with 
Saskatchewan, Mask., Yorkton, Beak 
and Selkirk, Man., for franchises in 
those towns. If they are successful 
in securing these they will t hen 
have sufficient businesH to not only 
start, but to keep in operation for 
come time, the Ing factory .it Wiuui-

PRODUCER GAR 8Y8TEM 
The system tbe Great West Pow

er and Machinery Company proposes 
to use in generating electrical pow
er in known as the producer gas 
system. The gas in first manufactur
ed from coal and the gas is used as 
fuel in generating the electrical en
ergy.

XVater power in the north west as 
every one knows in not as common 
as it is in eastern Canada and the 
idea of, the producer gas system is 
to take the place of water power. 

COMPANY’» OFFICERS 
Especially is the success of the 

Grcrtt West Power and Machinery 
Conip'any of intere-nt to Peterborough 
I eople and the people of this whole 
district. Mr .J. 1). Ftavelle, of Lind
say, a. gentleman who is well known 
throughout this | art of the country, 
and who is largely connected with 
the industrial interests in Lindsay, is 
the president.

Mr. C B. McAllister, of the McAl
lister Flour Mills in this city and1 
who is also very widely known, fs 
the manager. It ia his intention to 
retain that, position until the com
pany is in fuji" operation, when a 
reorganization will Ik* necessary.

Mr. James Stewart, of Winnipeg, 
is secretary-,treasurer of the new 
company and a man better fitted for 
the position would be hard to find. 
He is the founder bf the Stewart 
Machinery Company of Winnipieg and 
president and managing director of 
the James Stewart Electrical Com
pany. Limited.__________________

STREET WATERING

Ratepayer* Should Get tbe Service That 
They Ray For

To the Editor of the Review. 
Sir.—Oce would sup prose that the 

watering carta, having been inex
cusably delayed for two months aft
er the first appearar.ee ot dust, that 
there would be an honest effort put 
forth now to hive the streets pro
perly sprinkled, but it can be safely 
said that the work i* not half done. 
That can be vouched for by every pe
destrian who uses our streets. When 
it is *0 bad today, what qri»l it be 
tomorrow, on Sabbath day, when most 
of people ire «fresued in | heir best.

RARE CHANCE ON
" T

4ti l)i»z. Men's Soft and Stiff Fronts 
Fin icy New Patterns
All Sizes, From 14- to 17 Inches

Only Each

Or 2 For 7 Be

: Also 87 Doz. Men’s Stroug Working
Shirts

Worth 50c Each. Two for the Price of one, or

EACH

SEE NORTH WINDOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co. !
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. |

1 OOOOOOOOOOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO «♦444,4444444«4444444*444*

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid u*» (Dec.31*0 '*■ 
Rent and Undivided Profits 
Assets Oven - - - - - - -

S 2.878.BOO OO ! Peterboro- Branch —
- 3,017.830 OO Oeorge street.
. 26,000.000 do T A. A. HOMINC^MfcAO

going to cliurcli or out for an air
ing, but get a <ilisting instead. Our 
only hope 1* in old ••prolw” who pro
mises a few scattered shower*. When 
the tax-payers |»ay for the watering 
they ought to see t.hat “the good* 
are delivered.”

,Yours, etc..
EQUITY.

SLIGHT CHANGE
IN TJ^ME TABLE

C.I-.B. Summer Time Table Goes 
lulo F.ifecl To-morrow

Tj,ip new *ujxxix>er time, tafcde which 
c.imes into effect on tie OPR. 
nt «r.ro w morn ing will m ku iqilv tw* 
e.l.e-nge^ in tbo arrival and flepnrtur* 
of iruin' at Petert»ur«igl*- The 515 
u an train frum Mont real to Toron
to will lerive it 5 t» nt.-Uiree min- 
atex I 1er T».e 12 8H midnight train 
(mu Tosvuiet'» to MonttwU Lave

IVde nlmroUgh .1st 12 2* iiwtii.glwt—twn 
niÂniïtes later. All other trains J-* 
min ibe same a* before.

CumiiMncjif Sunday, May h#
the «Soubie dally trans-cvmt ineni. I 
H4*i v ce. between Montreal aud Van
couver, a'«d Toronto ami Vaneoxvpij 
Will l»e returned.

The Imperial Limited will leav* 
Toronto at 115 p ur. Connect en« 
made from r*terbor«ntgh, leavi-ng «m 
the I0c.1l at 8 n.m. \ 1

Thé Pacific Express will leave To- 
Ton to at IM p'.m. Connection* in *d* 
from Peter bo roughi leaving on I he 
5,15 {l ia. train.

Have you wtakneK «>f any lend — 
atovnaelr, back, or any organ* of tl» 
l*od,v ? Ikm't d«ij»e yourself wit h <»r* 
diM.iry "medicine. H«IU»*ter** Flockv 
Mountain Ten i* the *11 p reine curative» 
l«owcr, .15 cent*. Tea or Tablet*.

W ill W A K N K

XV'. J. XV’rlight of Bairuilton. -lied on 
train .-t XX'ilkesb 1 rre, yeati-nl «y.

• t>n a Summer Night*’ 
‘ Shiftlr . ..

SHEET MUSIC SAGE
W, I..H in SHEET MUSIC 0*.r. follow. W. mil at S.l.rborough pricae, not 

Toronto pricee. Look here :
** I'ctn 1‘ij‘ur*’ ....................... 15c £ach
“ Irish Molly O’* - ............... • 1BC ”
" My Iri.-ti Daisy”................... 15C "
** <'heyenne”..........................15c *'
“ .Soldier «>f UikIc Sam”........... 2 for 25c

Many other, a. good or better. Come to our MUSIC STORE to buy mueic. 
SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
OEOROE STEEtT MEW OPERA HOOlt

“ Kvu^l>«l| but Father *................
“ W" • ...........................................
‘ M anima s Bty..............................

» For 15c 
2 For 2Bo 

lOo 
lOc 
fOo

' THE DAYLIGHT STOPE.'

j Our Boys’
Clothing:

Our Boy»' Clothing Department Is the birthplace 
of many new and beam lfnl atylaa. Boya' Norfolk 
Suits In single and double-breasted are very popular 
for the spring and summer.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS
are still quite the rage, and perhaps there to 
scarcely a mother who would not dress her boy 
in a Russian Blouse Suit until be was grown up 
if she had her way about it. W. have them in 
beautiful patterns and styles and the prices ere 
real moderate, too.

WE SELL THE 
or NONE

BEST

This is our policy in every Department, and 
it to by keeping none but the choicest goods that 
we have built up such a splendid Clothing and 
Furnishing business. ——.   

Our Boys' Suits are made from strong, yet 
attractive Fabrics well sewed, with all points 
where strain comes made doubly strong.

Bring In the youhg man and see what we 
have to shew In Boys' Clothes.

Lang- & Maher,
409-411 OaorxaSt - -

Clothiers and Furnishers to Won 1

- P#t«r»)oroufh



A WHOLE WEEK OF

MUSLINS!
Spring is here with its 

balmy days—the sultry heat 
of summer is just over the 
way—and what about your 
Muslin dress ?

FOR ONE FULL WEEK
our large Muslin department 
will be resplendent i«-tbes< 
fine Imported Fabrics.

Muslins on the counters. 
Muslins on the tables. Mus
lins in the windows, in .fact 
Muslins in every available 
space, to show you the im 
mensity of our stock, the 
distinctive styles, and the 
extraordinary values offered.

CUfr-

A PARTIAL LIST
Floral SiHc—Mull», which make particularly dainty
evening drewcv Per yard....................................... 76

Plenty of pleasing shade choices in these_charming 
Floral Voiles. Newest and rfiosl attractive designs.
Per yard ............ .............................. «.................. .. *Ov

Never such a pleasing array of charming creation* 
•sour display of white Kmbroidered Muslins. Ijht ' 
of designs to chons: from incluilmg the new eyeU-t 
embroidered ettect........ ...............................25 60

The taste that fails to appreciate the beauties of 
these dainty French Organdies, will lie hard to satisfy. 
Very soft weave and sheer finish, new and attractive
designs. Per yard ................... .. ...... SSc

Fascinating is the right aejjçctive to descrilie these 
fancy Crepolines, The rich effect, heightened with 
delicately colored flowers and leaves, remind you of
Dresden's. Per yard..................... ........................... 30c

Many peculiar charms arc attached to our Fancy

RICHARD HALL & SONsomehow

WHOLESOME

rf* I 4

SATURDAY. MAY S THE PETERBOKOUOH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. P AGE FIT*.

You have No Reason 
for Not Using

WEEK OF SELF DENIAL
WAS COMMENCED TODAY

Local Salvation Army Corps Expects to Raise a Good Sum 
Special Collections to be Taken Up

AND TASTY
Our Home-made Candy and Taffy is 

both wholesome and taaty, and children 
are delighted with a bo» ef it. Try 
seam ef eur Cream Taffy and Puffed 
Hice. They are specially .nice.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

; ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS OABBTVLLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

84» Stewart 9L _____ Phone 542A

Soy.» people think that »n headache 
are alike—that they all undermine 

in* health, even if not perceived at the 
lew of taking them.

Well, we'll admit that the drug cures 
do Itria, but that is no reason why you 
shcrutd not ts'-.e Zutoo.

Zutoo is a harmless vegetable remedy, 
vine ingredient is soda—just old-fashion
ed soda that our grandmothers used tu 
tike to settle thestomach, when they had 
beiAr'Ca<*aC^'C* there is nothing

The principal Ingredient—the one that 
stbps the headache, is a vegetable ingre 
dtert, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more than will the 
soda.

There Is absolutely no reason why you 
should not use Zutoo.

If you suffer from headache there is 
every reason why you should.

Taken in time, two tablets will warn 
off s headache. Taken later, they wil! 
•top it in twenty minutes, and leave you 
feeling good every time.

If you are using a drug remedy, wh> 
not discard it f

Zutoo will cure just as quickly sm: 
will save you the penalty, that all must 
sometime pay, who take the drugs which 
these cures contain.

If yon wilfcgive Zutoo one trial, you 
will never take any other headache rem
edy again.

10c. and 3JC. at dealers or by mail.
B. N. Robinson It Co, Coaticook, Qoq

It is as Harmless as Soda

Today the self-denial week of Die 
Salvation Army commences and will 
continue until Saturday of next week. 
Self-denial^ week w# observed .anDual
ly by tile fiM iiibr is of ilic.Arruy .«fid 
is a fetiod zwhen they are asked to 
contribute as much ns they ^ osw«.»bly 

» . „ , . .can towards ifiv work of tin* Army 
îîfîî. |Viid endeav>f t*» get ot her > t - in <k,

donation**. A* tin- name imj lie- Die 
Salvationists, shfinld. if ncccS&ury, de
ny themselves llii..m.der tb *,t. t hi‘> m ay
contribute towards the good work <»f 
the Army.

During self-denial week in Peter- 
bb.rough last year over VtfOO way» col
lected apd. it is not ...ex fee ted that
Hu* amount this year will lx*, below ,

! that» figure. .Citizena -are asked 
contribute and in the fast they have 
been most liberal in tJieH- resytrirse;

I faring the week fhr Army kind 
will hold open air meetings every 
«wrong when special collections will 
Is: taken up'for the self-denial fund. 
Tomorrow will be special denial Sun
day when "the topics of the address
es will lx* In keeping with the m

The money raised durin 
denial week is devoted to 
f i ogress of life ,work pf t 
mission work, social work, etc.

Relf-dc.iiai week is fraught with 
interest to the member» of the local 
Saltation Army corps and 
vices during the Week wil 
especially active nature.

Lindsay Man Threw Sticks 
Of Dynamite on Blazing* Hea

Then Lifted THcm Off and Poured Water on ThemDynamite 
Was Buried in the Ground.

PINEAPPLES
Are in season. Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS In eity. 15c 
end.20c Dozen.
The Boast ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to SOc

We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Beeler Si . . 'Pfcoe* 337.

Bargains in Meat
Welcome News to Housekeepers

We have decided te eeft ALL THIS WEEK

----VEAL----
At following reductions :

Former Price KciHicio to

rib.Fillets . . 15 ets lljc

Leins . . 12 A ets 10c

Racks , , 10 eta 8c

Breasts . . 7 ets 6c

We have a hrf of choice flfcaWc* bought foi 
this week’s delivery, an-I wtoj guarantee every 
pound choice.

We have a large st*ft and are |>rei>ared to 
serve* crowd each day.

"Che Bafl^ TRcvlevv

H.P. KENNEDY
Meet and Provision Market

340 GEORGE ST. IWW>« S£2£ US

Choice
Footwear

Spring Shoes axe here for 
Men, Women, Boys, Obis 
*nd Little Foil».

A variety to anlt all tastes, 
and a range of prices to suit all 
pocket hooka.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles 
1 of Footwear that we want every- 
! one to see.

J. T. STENSON
86* George Street

ARTHUR ASH

PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN
Fur thréc years with one of the leading elec
trical twins on Btock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business lot himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of F.lecuic 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Oden left at my tesjUrnce, No. sob Dublin 
Suret, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE «37 (BELLI

SATURDAY. MAY G. 1W6.

Dental Practice
Changes Hands

Dr. J. E, Middleton Takes 0>er 
Business of Dr. Nimmo

Mr. J. E. Middleton, L.D.S., D.D.S.. j 
A graduate of the Faeutty of Dentin- 
try of Toronto University, and a 
of the lioyul Col I eg y of Dental Sur
geons, of Ontario, has pure based the] 
practice of Dr. It. Nimmo, who for 
many years has been engaged in den
tal practice at 374 1-2 <»eorge street 
and who is now retiring from busi
ness.

Dr. Middleton has spent four years 
in (he study of dentistry and i*-iiow 
fully conversant with and «killed 
in the latest and most modern me
thods of dental surgery, "lie* is hav
ing. the office formerly occupied by 
Dr. Nimmo thoroughly renovated and 
Refurnished. K

Dr. Middleton is a Peterborough | 
boy, a son of ex-Warden Jas. Mid
dleton. He is a graduate of the Pe
terborough Collegiate Institute and 
taught school for several yearn be
fore commencing tin* wtttëy of Be# 
testry. He is being heartily congra
tulated nn his recent graduation in 
de.atintry. The Review be.spraka for 
him a good slip re of local j at l ouage.

ANNIVERSARY TEA 
Will be held In the School I 
Hail of St. Andrew’* church 
Monday evening:. May 7th, 
from 6 to 7.30. Good tea. Good 
programme. Everybody Wel
come. Admission 25c. Ticket» 
on eale Tully’e Drue: Store.

bind-ay Post; it nmy-be true that 
f some people were made aware rof* 

they have escaped they 
would die of fright, but Mr. Howard 
Walsh, nephew of Mrs. J. A. Lang, 
Lindsay-st,, doesn’t feel Q bit like 
dyii^r today, although fully cogniz- 
atst of the fact that he almost rub
bed shoulder» with death on Wcdnes*»

.
It happened in 'this way, Mb. 

Lai»g and sifter, Mrs. Walsh, reside 
a house on Lindsay-st. .formerly 

occupied by Mr. Hegbie, late Super- 
iistcndent of the Waterworks, and 
Mrs. Walsh’s son. who in at present 
home from Detroit, has been doing a , 
bit of, gardening and cleaning «u|. 
and bad a fire" going to consume 
the rubbish. .While digging he un
earthed two rolls of something 
wrsppfed in paper, and tneae he also 
th-rvrw or»’ top ^af _ refti»e he had 
heaped or. the fire. A minute or 
two later hearing a jeeuliar crack
ing or sizzling sound. Mr. Walsh 
turned To tin* bonfire and saw ' that 
the paper ffrapping on the two rolls 

ight and ! h -t i be st ufl inside 
was s[ uttering anil niakute the noise

he heard. Like a flash be realized 
that . the thing meant danger of. 
some kind, and lie lifted the rolls 
off the fire quickly and carefully
with the rake and threw water over 
them, quenching the fire.

Then Mr. Walsh started out to 
fitdl some one who could enlighten 
him as to Hit* composition of the 

joys stuff he hid unearthed, and 
when told ti was dynamite he wasn’t 
a bit surprised because he had half 
«SrXfectcd it, but his mother and 
aunt, and the neighbors, were 
properly horrified at the teinendous 
danger they had beeç in. There was 
sufficient of the deadly stuff in the 
two big rolls to cause a first-class 
imitation of the Ban Francisco 
earthquake in Lindsay, and that it 
did r.ot happen is due partly to Mr. 
XV lsh’9 httppy intuition and partly 

I perhaps to the fact that drhe ten»per 
! •>( the deadly stuff had beet, dulled 
* i trifle by its winter in the cold 
soil. Mr. ileghic used quantities of 
the stuff in connection with water
works excavating, Mtd If il 
the two rolls went astray 

Chief Ne visor, was notified and he 
carefully re-interred the stuff in a 
deep hole at the leack end of t 
lot. In the sweet bye-and-bye 
dynamite may respond to the impact 

I of o plowshare and get in its dvud- 
j ly work at long last.

■ - ■

PERSONAL
Mr. CV ti. Or,hum la in Toronto on] 

iligl.i clringr 
Mr. and Mr.,. W. H Hradburn wrut 

to Toronto (hi.» mormnst.
M r Fxanci, J. A. M- i ri» ol Fort 

II.y i, in thr city Aodciy. i 
Mr. A. M. Lsilrrty ol He-ton. Mr*».,] 

is a guest at tiro .Snowden House 
Mr. John Patte, of the Monarch 

Knitting Co., Dunnville. i* *|.ending I 
a fe. days in the eity.

Mr. J. A. Tally, of the Oddfellows’] 
Relief Association, has returned
from a three months- trij through 
the Northwest.

Messrs. Prank White, George Ric- 
kerby and Geo. Irwin left this morn- 
Iiur foi Co halt Where they will re
main for some time.

Messrs. L Deynun and Wm Gal- 
brai-.b, ol Peterborough, were in town 
yesterday, guests si the Himpsoa 
House.—Li-ndsay Poet.

Ifcc engagement is anneursoed of Kf- 
fie, elite-.: duuglaior of Mr. George .1 
yi.errv. Nerwtw.d, Ontario, io Mr. Geo. 
II. Ling. I'l.-lJ.. C- t utiijtw . IJniver-aty, 
Kew Turk, son of Ur. t.-oige W. I.iiig,| 
ot I>u.i I oil. Ontario. The lu , rliage
will take place early in June 

Rev. K. A. Lnngfeldt. willleeture 
in St. 'Thomas’ Church Hchool Room.] 
Thursday evening. May 17tb, at 8 
o'clock. Subject, “The Ithine Tour] 
from Cologne to Schaffhauwen. Willi 
some |eep* at tire black forest St 
Germsny."—Mlllbrook Reiorter.

Millbrook Refvrter; Amongst Kiel 
outsiders’ here attending the danre 
on Tuesday night, we noticed Mias] 
R. and and Mr. Rrewer. of Port Hole; 
Miss Kileen Pair and Mr. H. T. Medd, 
Peterborough.

>li Sm it ti and Mr M • lion, of Pe. 
terborough, were the gua^s of Mm.
Samuel Bakin» on Sunday........Amongst
the outsiders here attending the 
dance on Tueedar night we noticed 
Mias Brand and Mr. Rrewer, of Port 
Hope, and Misa Kileen Fair *nd Mr. 
K, T Medd. of Peterborough.—Mill- 
brook Reporter______________

You have rsad the •ailler Boy • 
plea —Buy today tor your din
ner to-morrow ’* •eiiler Boy • 
Canned Good», Tomatoes Corn, 
Pew, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you sot •• Seller BOy or subeti 
tutes

----------- StiENK FHOM BUSTER BROWN
Which appears at the Grand Opera House on Wednesday next, May 9th. Plan opens Monday at IO a.m.

original company which Is now- making the great hit in Toronto.
This Is the

Dominion Govt. Analyist
Advocates Inspection of Food

Mr. Afttlnmy McGill, analyst to ti e 
• minion Government, g»ve a. loc-tuml 

bTÎtire the Ontario GrcçerV Coeveni on i 
in Toronto i few- day* ago, in whirb | 
he made «une strong pleas for tL<- *» t- ! 
tlbnu’ control of food supplie*. |

■c.t i n - i ti-!:’ na. < h
foilDwing, among other con-iAeration*. 
migf t be given ; First, TFe great un
it r • l ’ ■
Lealth and w ' 11 being ar«> directly 
menaced by any lowering in the qual
ity of Its food material. 8«non«l, the 
nc< <x<-* iriiy Itigk. coat -of such ui-4$a*o- 
tioq, btscinse expert, skill niu^t Vic t»m- 
ploycd, if t he work js to posai*»* ny

value. Third, the benefits of inspec
ts; ii >uid be equally available to the 
pi or h nd the lit fa. It is equally to t life 
interest of the whole common wealth 
thut the working classe* should lie 
pr, perly nmirisbed- It i* not only the 
rich mao who should lie safeguarded 
in the ebaratoter of the food -tuffs o*- 
fer.*«l for sale Fourth, a contiriaou* 
mtpeotioli must b.» provided;' in order 
ih’...: the quality of uur foods may ,br 
known. We e.nnot afford to wait un
til a lowering of n at ion a l vitality in- 
dicdlet something wrong. We ne<‘d 
to-pri‘v<nt wide.spread harm, not to 
<!k«cerner uud -aéi-outit^Jfor it after tlie 
fact. . t

Dogs Must
Wear the Tag

< phvif Rosxel intends to Mivc th<« 
dog bylaw strictly enforced. It i» not 
oiil> iKO?«sfjr fbut yam A>uy ;< t.iig- -."or 
your dog, /but a (mo thuit il 'muH* 
tudied To the canine. Any dog found 
without a tag en. whether on.* is |»ur- 
eh-itoed er note, will t'bê a# «Ood sex d * id 
so if y ms w'a.ni to bave a live dog, 
keep t*b” t’.Tg on ( he animaL

PERSONAL
Mr. Douglas Tenrj. of "be iLmk of 

Torontn. lytetberougb, ‘■(•vn' rlutw 
daf with hi» par-nt».— Millbrook Mir
ror. _______________________

It pr.ur, tin oil of litre (nth • your 
»>»tem It warm » (uni up ind »tart« 
Ur life bl'iwl circulating. That*. 
wTnt lL'ili-<rr’< 1L-ky Mountain dees. 
35 cents Tea or Tablet*.

W R, W AJLSK.

WANTED
12 sales ladles, experienced 

a salesmen, experienced, a 
■mart cash girls a parcel girls, 
experlencsd. Apply Immediate
ly at Big Salvage ««le. B. ;V. 
MOVta. 40B George at

Has the Otonabee 
r Been Affected?

The Co bourg St at *ay«:
“Many of the men most prominent 
to lake navigation are. discussing thd 
question whether the recmqt earth
quake shocks htv? cbahjyed the tend 
of the lake bottoms. They way that 
mmy boat* are grounding this seas
on, in places wdiere last year no ob
structions existed.  The greater
nuinhèt of groundings tbi> st'u.wd 
m;»kvs veeaei mejD believe that the 
sL-oek» bave eometbmg to do wîFÈTTte

CITY JOTTINGS
—■Itc-kCrund Trqjnk has ermpicted 

Uc impiuveaneqts Icing made Lo-ita 
yards at Lakefield.

—“II iws to Know the Truth” is ttiè 
t<p:c for tize Ltible club at the YMC 
A- totiigLit at 7.45 o’clock.

—Tl.e adjourned vestry meeting ot 
Vll y.iintV cl.urch will !»• held (» 
)Lii:li> evening t 7.30 o’clock.

—The Gennun Couversatioti Club 
wiil imeet Ilhi* cveniugr a; -he Wtidt iiCü 
of Miss »-kme, Cancewiiyn street.

—Rev. G. W. U«n4m>o(i. pastor of 
L.p.jirt Hope M&thodist church. ha* 
been im»nini0UiI> invited tu reJBJUZI 
üiiiQltbe»r year.

— Men, t»* at-the men’s meeting in
i ho Y.M.C.A. ht.i.11 <m .<01» da y ul 4 <V- 
vltick; Tin, Brat htsrhood ol $<,. An
drew a#'Sit. John’s church will have

M.iill11 ami G If. It p-r 
a.i the bay',' meeting at ttie Y M.O.A. 
yo*«t*rdoy. ( The meeting, though 
small on account ef the holiday, wua 
ve ry>—in te ceil i ng and heipful.

—i'An original Indian bircli canoe, 
tijhuu: ten feet loflfg, pa through
the city today f rovn Shaw vii it*. Que, 
on its way to Lakjefirid. It Iw.Iongs to. 
Mrs. Kearney of that village.

—Mr. H. M. Field, piano vu tun so, a1- 
Aririurne, Miss Adelaide Heathy t)oea*~ 
•dated by Herr August. Wilhelmj, lyric 
ftTMin*. will give a récriai in the Y yM. 
G>A. bail on the evening of M5y.i£th.

— Mr. R. Lastar has purchased the 
stock of Mr. M. J. Hickey, merchant 
tailor, George who made an
assignment a few days ago. Mr Las
tar will have a clearing sale .of the 
stock.

— A Lore feast service will be held 
in M.ipk street Methodist church t«k- 
morrow morning at 9.45 o’clock Sac
rament of the Lord’» Hupper will »be 
observed at the ctoM of the morning 
service.

—The Bank erf 34nnxreai building

-I ; <1 1 Harriu-w o-cap* from, dost ruct ion 
by fire ye,sterdl.y morning. Tl.e fire 
hr Icq ou: in A carriage ;*U.<»pHear «List 
hilnk, and far *^thn!o the w hoit* vil- 
1 get of Fvnehm Falls w as 1 hrcatefi- 
<d Tha lost wm not large. M>. MiUS 
Hi mil top- is mariage r ot ri.e Dunk ■ot 
M i>ri>*,Ll at Fenelon Falls.

-—At the regular meeting of Court 
29, Cafsiidian Order, of Forester*, 
which '.as held in their hall on 8im- 
coc street last evening there were 
six new member* initiated by the

full initiatory team. There was -frisa 
present at the meeting Organizer 
John Muir aigFdbe g.-v<• thoxe in it-* 1 
tendance a very instetoirtive and ih- 
|«rc»tfi$g address on ‘Forcstvf*.’

Y. W. C. A. NOTES
The first of 1 «rifes^f Rible ‘study 

lessons on ‘VIhe Habyitniian CaptivitjiM 
cr-ndur-ted by the general weerotary. 
Mis» Potter,'1 will b given F unday i-f- 
■ : -, : ; : ' ;• 
v. !

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

GREAT SAMPLE SALE
Saturday, May 5th.

We hive purchased a complete set of the Famous « EATON- 
III kI BI KT' Samples el Statleuiry in I'apelrics. The line com
prises 160, ranging from 25c. to $1.50. On Saturday we will offer 
them at LESS THAN HALF PRICE. Now will be the time to buy, 
as they will not lut long at the prices we are quoting them.

Remember the date, SATURDAY, MAY 5th.

WATCH OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor. !
W. A. WESTCOTT, M.„e<er.
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Expert Tea Blending
HAVE you ever tried to blend colors to match the 

shade of the red rose?
Pretty difficult, yet an expert can do it easily.
Why ? Because he can tell by looking at the rose 

\ what colors are required to produce that tint or shade.

\He can make that precise color every day in the week.
Just as the artist in colors blends the tints of the red 

rose, so my artists in tea blend the " rich fruity flavor " of 
Red Rose Tea.

With expert knowledge and intuitive skill he selects 
the particular picking of rich, strong Indian tea and the 
precise grade of fragrant, delicate Ceylon, and by skilful 
blending produces the peerless flavor of Red Rose Tea—a 
tea which for delicacy and strength is matched by no brand 
of Ceyloo alone.

Red
is good Tea
T. H. Estabroohs
Ça V— lu o sr------ . _ __••at* Asumi n,B*f • m ortie»,

Will Public Works Department 
Handle the Dredgings from River

Aid. Elliott and City Clerk Armstrong Interviewed Hon.Hr. Hy
man and Asked That Government Damp the Material on the 
City Property—Engineer Will Look into Proposition.

OAT Ml* Aid. Elliot tt and City Clerk 
Ea, R A ravit rone w<fr ifi Ottawa yea- 

murtHipal busm?.^ connect
ed "with the telephcuo bill, they wtur- 
« dJ an interview, through Mr. |R~ Jt. 
Hall, MP, with Hon Mr. Hyman, 
M.iiitier of Piïblîe Works. ft« • h- 
joct w*s to cutuult him in rxrard • to 
t l.o dredgin, taken from the
©tima.be c ,r » v.r between ULc two 
bridges. 4' t *r

Aid. Ell vi î ’nd Mr. Armstrong 
pmmed oil* t tr.e honorable ministir 
the gr advantage it would be to 
ttiii city to have that bég g idly just 
west of the 5 nk filled uk, and espec
ial Ijn with su»*h valuable material «a 
was being taken on. of the river. They 

enuxl out too. that by dumping the 
■dredgings o r the bank life; govemT. 
mem would prevent a lot of time 
«being w,i*« d while waiting for scows 
to go down to tie Little Lake* and

It w^s ihe goreramt nt'x arig nil in-

tentim to use scows for carrying away 
Use waste materiai from the dredge* 
mid have it towed dowli to the kittle 
Lake, or some poieLfurtlicT down the 
paver and dumped This prcee.ss 
wouiuilfd be an expensive one and would 
necessitate tie dredge being idle 
greag- deal.

The city’s representative* further 
agreed with the Minister of Puîblic 
,WL>rk«. that should the scheme sug 
gveted by them prove to be mure ex 
pehsire than t^e plan the government 
iiitendvd to ;«do|A. the city would be 
willing to piy the difference. It .was 
suggested tlKit the department of pub
lia works send an engineer here to 
make* an estimate of the difference in 
the» oo*t.

Jlan. Mr. H>iry.n readily saw, the 
#aaX4i,.«( the arguments put up i>>* 
Aid. Elliott and CSty Clfirk A rm,st rong 

lid he promised to sendUan engineer 
to P«*tef boro ugh at oiiee, and to let 
t be city know his decision as noon 
iPkWûbie.

IMPROVEMENTS
AT McCALLUM’S

New Features for Soda Water 
Fountain

During the jaat .week or two Mr. 
W. *1. Met ,ilium I s oeen making 
veral additions to bis restaurant on 
George-st. tint will bç bf eo*»»i<4rrable 
.value and convenience. In the kitch
en he has installed a dish yrashing 
machine, j at in. an up-to-datfo se
wer system, and made alterations 
which will be of great convenience 
to the stuff, as well as aving time 
and labor.

He has also "had his soda water 
fountain thoroughly overhauled and 
jut into shape for the season^ A new- 
marble (Of for the fountain has been 
ordered and will be here in a coug le 
of days It is a handsome tog and 
will make a great img. rovement in 

i pearance of the fountain. In 
addition a soda® water eg ray has# 
been (laced outside the main entrance 
to the restaurant. This is the first 
of Its kind in Pwterborongb ass* 
erves as a great advertisement for 

tbe'eoda. water business. Mr. McCaI- 
lum has now one of the best soda, 
water services in this part of the 
yrovir.ee and he is in a position to 
<•1 hold his reputation better than 
wr’ . A 1

The bcHly -of an jivnknow n maw» wan 
found in tibe Red River yeeterdiy.

Crippled by Kidney OIsmm

•f iwus troubled for years with 
kidney dîâeft;v and Dr. Ghaee’e Kid. 
ney-liver Piljs huve entirely cured 
me .When ÿ begun the we of the 
pille I could only walk from my bed 
l» n chair. |iow 1 can go to the 
field and work like any other man.”— 
Mr. ,W. H. Mosher, South Augusta, 
Grenville County, Ont. This stutr- 
meut is certified to by the Rev. F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister of 
Dreckville, OnC ' i

SPORTING GOODS
The sg.orting goods season is in 

full swing at the Peterborough 
Bookstore. The boys all know a good 
thing when they see it. The boys 
know that we have the best b* 
ball mît ever sold for 10 cents ; the 
best mit ever sold for 25c. ; the best 
$1 mit. just as good as any 91.25 
mit. Our Gold Medal Golf clubs are 
winners. Sg.auId»ng and Wright A 
Dit son’s tennis goods at lowest city 
g.rices. LallyVi and McBrcerty’s La- 
crotiM sticks. Special prices to clubs. 
Bowls *- the best made.. Get our 
egeeîaî pTiçes to club». A. II. Strat
ton & Co., 417 George street.

Scarlet fever and measles are epi
demic on the Indian «reserve at gFort 
Ateyapder, Man. .

The Royal Nforthweat tlourried 
Police instituted 4,647 criminal pro- 
«cÉUoéi I**tA year, and secured 3,767 
etmictioo*.

LE^cU BlOGRfll

c 8adb

JOHANII SEBASTIAH BACH wee born in 1686 end died in 1760, aged 
68. From childhood he gicw up, as all should grow, in an 
atmosphere of good music in the home. He made such rapid 

progress in nis music wessons that he aboil knew more, could play better 
and compose better than all his teachers.

Bach is the greatest musician that ever lived. He was the inventor ; 
all who came after him were followers or imitators. He wrote nearly 
1,000 compositions, founded modern orchestral music, perfected organ 
methods and choral composition, discovered most of the methods in 
instrumental composition, rearranged the 84 scales, making it possible 
to^play in every key, and established the chief principles of modern 
piano playing. No one can hope to become even a good concert pianist 
who has not first mastered Bach's Inventions, Well-tempered Clavier 
sad Fugues.

To practice or plav on Bach had only the clavichord, an instrument 
small ir dimensions, limited in scale, thin and weak in tone as a man
dolin, end poor in construetion. as an old-fashioned melodcon. 

Hr /ad no such beautiful and marvellous instrument aa

$ht jgctl tfianii
But seated at the sweet, rich, pure toned Bell Art Piano, with its greatest 
of modern improvements—THE ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION 
—Ba^ - would have brought forth music lovelier than any the world has 
yet hen id. To all musicians the great Schumann's advice, had he livedMPPiilRHiH._ __ _ _ _ _ __ __
in our day, would undoubtedly have been “Make Bach and the Bell Piano
your daily bread.''
mmS& SK **U booklet form, illustrate*, will be

The tell Piano » Organ Co., limited, Guelph, Ont.

Col. Sam Hughes, M.P„ Addressed 
Large Gathering of Orangemen

Old Opera House Was Nearly Filled—Many Visiting Bret hern and 
Ladies Were Present—Other Speakers Were H. C. Hocken 
Editor Orange Sentinel, end Rev. J. M. Whitelaw, Chairman

remits» ofLa*tl night the old fugwra hot*** was 
fairly well filled with loyal Orangeman 
and ttseir friends. Among the awl- 
senci’ were many ladies and many bre
thren Xiotm Iexige* in the wit rounding 
country. The occasion w.is a indet 
meeting of the l>oyul Orange Ajk*ocia- 
tim. < < .

A splendid piogramuie mjm provid
ed *»fhd carried ihrmigli without a 
hitch. The mu in speaker* Here Col. 
Sam Mutrheei, M.T . of Lindsay, and 
Mr. If. ©. llocken, editor of the. 
Omp Sentinel, Toronto. Rev. J M. 
Whitelaw, it.A., Omenirf, an enth*m- 
ranlir Onngvru.n occupied tbs choir 
and performed his duKieti in a manner 
most eati-doctor.) to the tuudience. ®e- 
mde* the s^oeechev, >oeal-Jiok)S were 
ruukred jby iMr. »euud, who King *>y 
request, "The lVaAb of ^lelHon,” and 
wise by MrrTtm’ampbrll.

Among those on the pluftform with 
the chairman were : Col. Ham Hugh's, 
fM.P. . Mr !H 4|L llocken. Rév. A. ' H. 
Brace, Mr. tW<m. Kindm|, Mr. J. tA. 
McWillÉama and several- otiher>.

Rev. A. H. Brace, *|*o»t»oi of. Bark 
sljretd Haptic church, oj?en<*d I he 
meeting with prayer.

ClKiinuan*. Rev. J. \|. Whitelaw of 
OjnenRY occupied Whe choir and alter 
congrwUutlaAing the local brethren 
u(*on -Ihe large attendance, veqieci illy 
ot Phe ladies, lie » made no formal 
KfMH-ch, but ,immediately. called upon 
Col, Sam Hughes.

COL. SAM aiHGIU^S.
In opening, -the colonel, H*»id. that 

(although he had knocked a round 4 be 
world, /he /was ulwvtys Iglakl to g«t 4> ck 
to the Midland district, where be Ctieit 
the Xiheet people in Kthe wwrkh 
c«um they were brought up under 
Orange influence.

The colonel then explained the lib
eral views of the Or *mge order, und 
the obligation every man had 
before he became a memlx^r of « tie 
order. The object of the Orangemen 
was /by no means V*> cry down Roman
ism. jit was to proHec*. every ‘man, 
woman and child m the <*xercis“ of 
their religious und other lue lief». *t 
was to protect i been 'from the rule of 
corporations, either church or 
mercial. The Orange order upholds 
rule by ‘the people and not rule by piny 
self-made au -ocra t or ariMocr-i..

The chief differences "between 
Orange ism and Roma n Catholicism 
were pointed out by the np<-akcr. He 
went back 5to the early hie. or y of the 
first Christr.^ church, i The Protes
tant church Sa tin ,off-ednx>t of *he old 
Greek ' church, while „ Hie CXstholic 
church, is an off-shoot (X the old 
man or asst ocratic enureh.

Coming down 1o modern times Col. 
Hughes (minted out -41mj wonderful 
adv.mce (made by Ure^R Brit »in since 
it broom«• «. free country, und the 
people .were gi %'en 1 ht* trig lit de
velop t*he genius, with which the Lord 
htld i eiwioWed 4 lit in. Of the 
five (f horumnd him w ha went 
Of i he five thouktind roeii who went 
to ttauth «Africa in 1869 and 11MB, there 
w?iv -IJHNi who were meml*irs rxf 
tb«* Orange Order and ‘at ie««*A two- 
tbints of the revniimrir were either

brothers, or sons or 
Orangemen. , ,

MiR. FI AX IIOCKKN.
Mr. If. C. liockm in -t*|»eimig, uiada 

is bri.?f reference to his work as ed.tor 
of Fhe OraAgi Sivtin.l. He w as 
greatly gratified to s*u '.he wandei- 
ixàl increase in Oi'uug. ism. During 
the paid year, 5,<lVU n* w member* 
were received into the •order, of w bicb 
UUU joined in the c.ty Inf Toioivto. In 
that city, there aro .i<t le«u**t lb,41**1 
niembt-n*. Mr. liookeli then r**ud 
•the first ritual of the ^<>r,uig* fidwr 
in Î798, which Wlm (the name today. 
The»» wefej cited fort he, purpose of 
convincing those who were wt tnem- 
bexs of ’the order, Graft tlie Orange 
order wus not onei of tyranny, Aeu! 
quite the opponete.

Continuing the speaker, wished to 
emphasize that dlrangwtiien have bo 
quarrel with the R,om.at Crthofics; 
Orangemen :»xe supporters of equal 
rights to all, and special favora fto 
none. There is #»;> place in the world 
where the Catholic church has receiv
ed such fair treatment fcto it bat» |iy 
the provinc:- ot Ontario. Th<% <'»'!!» 
of)«s here have separate schools, uorc- 
ed àipon the pravaun,*, • agtiivd its 
tjrue wishes, true, buU. in spit? fof 
that fact, there has not b^*n -m m n 
take the platform and IspetaA .gaiurtt 
fbè compatit. The people of this 
province have always «hood k>> *‘l to 
t hut Act.

.Mr. Hocken referred Do tfi<‘ meet
ing of i he Catholic (BiwIxipH with tsir 
Wilfrid Lwurier at Three Rivers, 
who (K-rsuaded him tîo j*«( the iAu- 
tonom.v bill. _

The Ci I h olio church predomin.it.> I in 
Osnadt today more than ever before 

The Ichurcli wu* always .«aixioti « tool 
predominate. The Roman church to-] 
dtty, presents the mo t powerful nr- 
panix ition in the world Und to "ight 
it successfully we mu?A Ire strongly 
organised. • The only organisa* ion 
wtiieh cun tmeet this is the Orange or
der. The 4ime has come wlien th<- 
only thing for Orangemeiv to <tu <n| 
to stand by their principles and speak] 
bift. » x

.For ihhe (And thirty (years, the pub 
lie »$;Brice ho.** been cloMed (to all 
Orangriheii. The service ait Ottawa 
and Toronto has' been ifiIkd trp w it!» 
men of an «qqKml-ti creed. He» did 
not believe Ithat the R un »n church 
could ever get t<«nporul jtwrer in 
Oan.idi, but* wh.lt hei wanted to wm% 

the farce which Va» to figh: the 
polit teal aims af the Roman church; 
well timl strongly organised. At pres
ent then- is every1 indication *f 
prolonged contest. He did noi vIjink 
that the sixty per ^xsrvt. t»f the votes 
of this country, which were Protest int 
would wl.»nd for the (Romari (xitlKilic 
element ruling in the ^Parliament t»f 
tXin id « any longer. He wanted ta 
see t-hv time come When the Parlia
ment s of Oanada. w.oh»I<# hmy in dt 
cussing bills, what do tlie Orangeman 
id ink of it : the saffne tis /they da ’now 
witih the Roman chiireh.

fV'v. i\. II. Hric? took" gre.«A pleas- 
iW in «moving % of thatiki t«
Coî. Ai m Hughes, Mr. llocken and Rev 
Mr. WhRbfaw, who occupied the 
chair, ti* well Fhoe who tm^ist-d 
in 1 be musical part «»f I he 4»rqgram me, 

Mr. Wm. Kjndred* secomh-d t’hc nuv 
tion, vim! it was ent huni.bf4ica.Hy 
ried. — t -,

The ^ theeting w<»s flirt*igbt <o :t 
close with -God «ave the King.

®ht J'mictjs

jlw ©he Churches
tin blindait

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

ST JOHN'S (ANGLICAN) Cttl’HCH.
R«*v Car-on Davidson, M.A , rector. 

Ird fiur.day after Easter. 8.30 a m., 
school pnd Bilble class.; 7 | .m.. Ev
ensong and Sermon 
Holy CommuLioo; II a m.. Holy Com- 

union and Sermon ; 3 j m.. Sunday 
ALL SAINTS' CULUtCII. 

(Anglican) Cor. Rubidge and fther^ 
hrooke streets' Hev. W, Mayor, rec
tor. 3rd Sunday after Easter. Holy 
Communion. 6.30 a m Morning Pray 
er, Litany and Sermon, 11 à.m. Sun
day school and rector’s IliWe class 
at 3 jm Evensong and sermon ■ 

j .m Sidesmen for the day, Messrs, 
XV. Comstock and J .D Manley.

BT. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST 
(Anglican) East side — Rev K A 

Lai.gfrldt, M.A., rector. Third Sunday 
after Easter. 11 a m., Morning Pray- 
er (iwt lloly Communion ; 3 | m., Sun
day school and Bible class; 7 t m.. 
Evensong and Sermon. Wee knight 
service, Wednesday at eight o’clock. 
The rector will rreach at both serv
ices tomorrow. Subject for the mor
ning " eerraon, "The Potter and the 
Clay’'; for the evening sermon, sub
ject, “Light Turned Into Darkm 
The adjourned vestry meeting will 
b» held on Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock. The presidents and 
secretaries of the various societies 
are expected to present their reports 
of the year’s wor.k of their respect
ive societies or guilds.

ST. PETER’S CATHEDRAL 
Mamies on Sunday at 8. 9.15 and 

10.30 a m. Vespers and sermon at 7

ST. PAUL’S.
_.jr. Dr. Torrance will preach- in 

Urn morning and Rev. A- Bright will 
have charge of the evening service.

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. A- Bright will preach in th* 

fiuH-ning and Rev. Dr. Torrance - will 
officiate in the evening.

ST. ANDREW'S.
Ai.niver«arf 'services wfU be "held 

in St. Andrew’» church -tomorrow. 
R*v. Prgjf— Kilpatrick, of Knox Col
lege. Toronto, wilt officiate morn
ing and evening On Monday evening 
the annual congrefffepnal tea will 
be held. Sundajr School .will be held

at I hr uMi,iI hour. On Sunday after
noon at three o'clock, m the church 
H* v Mr. Putter will eottateciee. 
perle» <>f addresses of egascial IBtereel 
to yon tig men ,ind women. Illustrat
ed addressee will be given.
CKOIIUK til. METUODltil CHURCH.

945 a m . Quarterly Love Feast 
S ti. rooms Her. Ur. C rot hers will 
| reach at II a.m. and. 7 p,m. Sacra 
ment of Lord’s tiuj per at clone of 
morning set vice Subject for morn 
• »g, "The Ohurch of Pergamos’’ Hul>- 

for evening -The Great Life 
Itrce." The dsual quarterly collec
tions morning and evening. Hundav 
pchool ai.d Bible clasaen at 2.30 |..ni 
at Grace ar.d George-««t. churches. 
Kj worth League Monday at 8 p.m. 
I rayer and (-raise «ervice Wedne.^ 
day at 8 y.m. Annual meeting . Hun 
day schools. Friday at « r m. Stran
gers cordially welcomed.

CHARLOTTE STREET. 
Quarterly Love Fca,st tomorrow, 

jl. Hunday school at 9.45 a.m. At II 
a m., Rev. D. It. Clare, B.A.. B.D.,
of Mclwyr., will preach. At 7 p.m..
Rev. J. G. Lewis, B.A., will conduct 
the service.

MARK STREET. '
Rev. J. G- Lewis, the pastor, will 

(Trcaclt at the morning service and 
Rev. D .JR. .Clare, of tielwyn in the 
eve ring. ^

MURRAY STREET CHURCH 
^Rev. F. J. Scott will occupy the 

fulpit at both service* ir. Murray 
street Baptist church tomorrow. The 
ordinance of t he Lord’s Supper will 
be observed and the reception of new 
members take place at the morning 
«service.

PARK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

sermons for tomorrow. 11 a.m.. sub
ject. "Heavenly Echoes in Earthly 
Valleys.” 7 r.m-. subject, "A Peculiar 
Dilemma.” Sunday school with pas
tor's Bible class at 3 r m- B Y.P.0. 
Monday. Annual socjhl of mission 
eirle Tuesday. Public meeting Wed
nesday. Annual church business mee
ting Thursday.1 Courteous usher* to* 
welcome etrangers. All seat* free. 
Short hearty services.

SALVATION ARMY, BARRACKS 
&BCoe street, 8taiC-_C*pt.s >o4 Mrs

I

Thousands of sturdy men 
and women owe strength 
and vitality to • Nestlé's 
Food. It's the
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother’s Milk

that three generations of 
babies have thrived on. •

If yon have a baby, send 
us yoilr name and address. 
We will mail a sample of 
Nestlé's F<*xl — sufficient 
for 8 meals—free of charge. 
THE LCCMINO Mites CO .

MONTREAL.

I). K. McAttrniond in charge. Sunday 
meeting*. « a.m., flayer meeting, 11 
a. m.. holiness meeting ; 3 | in., free 
and «a»yî . j .m . aalvatlon meeting

AOiurr church of cTuust,
tiCIKNTIBT..

378 Aylmer etrcct. Service. — Sun
day II a.m. and • | tn. Sunday school 
after morn in A service. Subject to
morrow. “lAtortals and Immortals.” 
Wednesday at f pm. testimony 
mecy;:g Pastor, Un* ilible, and S*i 
«**.**«• and liraitli. with key to -Hie 
Kcii| lures by Mary 6. B. Eddy. Tjie 
public cordially invited. Heats free. 
Readers’ address. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free . reading room open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday frocu 2 oa
rlock j .m. until 5 p in.

BETHANY TABERNACLE.
Pastor SteueriKjget wall «teak in

t In- nmrmng w <Hkligi«*w Prejudice 
its Character and Care.” Evening 
subject, “Who is your neighbor 
The ubHC generally is cordially in
vited.

TorturM or Itching PH*».
,WI had fried very m»uy «o-ealled 

cure» for yile*. and can truthfully 
mxy that there is no remedy on tiho 
fqee of tlie earth |ik< Dr. ^Chase’s 
Ointment for it ba* entirely cured 
me. I would no* be without it for 
»ny «mount of money, and can heart
ily recommend it to nil sufferers.”— 
Mr. ilobn Hurvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Ont.

First Sale on
Cheese Board

Will Take Place on Wednesday 
May 23rd

tJir.liPti?.
eiib rougi, C7hi‘e‘e B^ard. of witch 
Mr T. D. V<«uhg is j/rrsid'n(-. InlMr 
-AMm—RmWcJI Keeretarv. will be h« l«* 
in the Ontario Rank chambert, Pelei 
iba.rough' on Wednesday. May 23rd, a 
!h ti’cLck, morning. There we
f tarit J f ie tori eti tin tl,r» Board I i 
year, and 11,»re will he about the iame 
number this year. The |*rosport» fo 
a g'.x-*d season are bright and t he-pri<e- 
smPfaj- is high. Nearly all, if not pit 
t he factories beghu the .‘reason’s « p-ra 
lions this week________ ~

Early Closing
For the Druggists

TI e city dn^ggists. starting on .1 une 
1st. will close t heir place» ot Inismess 
every night, except 8‘uturday, at 7 
o’clock in-de id ot 8. as at present. TI 
arrangement regard*tig early closing 
extends over the. th t<m .suffi»» 
mffiittiV "1 wish it could bo arrang 
èd so 1 h it we ci>uld be r» li<*He«| »t»iev 
en- o’clock the year round."* remarked 
a Geo-rge st reeit pharmacist today. Of 
co4iir.se one drug m<>rr would l- open 
each iiigh^. and We would alt lake our 
roguili.ii iurn the same as Wo do .at 
| rp,vnt when we shu ugr 6it eight (>*- 
clock I would, however, prefer t • ;it 
tliv hou,r b- «cvcu throughout Hie 
year.”

HE FEELS LIKE 
A NEW MAN

He Telle How Dodd's Dye posta Tab
lets Braced Him up. Cured Hie 
IndUreetlon and Made a New Mai 
of Him.

"If I could only live withoutTâat
Of !__should he perfectly happy,1

say» the poor dyspeptic, «but the mo
ment I put a raor-sePof food in ^nÿ 
stomach the trouble begin»” That’s 
just it. So long as the stomach is 
empty there is no pain, but the mom
ent it is filled with food, TRVn all the 

n-ule begin Ik Now this- is just
where Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
»eore. They in digesting the
food, thereby giving the tired, worn 

i rent. \
T was bothered with Indigestion 

for year»,” write* Mr Charles W. 
Me Beth, of Ripplea, Sheffield. Sun- 
bury Co.. N.Ç., "and could find notb- 
ag to cure it. Everything I ate 

sceme*! to lay like « weight in mv 
and made me feel real bad -But <r 
was advised to try Dodd’s Dyspen^r 
Tablets, and I found them a won
derful medicine, for. they cured
completely.”

'

Accident and Sickness Insurance
==THE- -

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that tliey have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office-—Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905 :
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

fje.H3 3M.00 A MI SH S3
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

fJtC.MS S3

‘No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
w. McMillan, c,v» A„m.

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦«

DISTRICT MANAQEB

NOT A CASE OF BIGAMY.

Gentile Minister Marne» the Couple 
When Rabbi Refueoo.

Berlin, May 5. —Harry Ooldbenr of 
New Hamburg, who waa arrested a 
week ego on a chatga of bigamy, ap
peared before Police Magistrate Weir 
yesterday. Oaly one witnee*. a Hehrfw 
named Henr>’ Gasman, who married 
Goldberg and Ml*» Bella Berg. In Ber
lin four week» ago, was heard. St ap
peared he was not a Jewish raJbtd. and 
bad no right to marry under the Jewish 
law. and also that Goldberg was not 
married to the woman In Polyid. as 
was alleged, but was simply Engaged, 
whieh. according to Jewish law, la as 
binding as a marriage ceremony.

Mr. Clement j»rodtired Wters from 
the authorities In Poland, to the effect 
that Goldberg was a single man, and at* 
the couple were not legally married 
by an authorised Jewish rabbi, he sug
gested that they be married. The eotr- 
plo consented, but the Jewish rabbi 

’refUsffid to* pôfforrn * the rrvemony 
til he was furnishe<i with a certificate 
from Goldberg'» fiancee In Poland con
senting.

He. however, allowed them to be 
married by a Gentile minister, and Rev. 
A. R. Bpringer of Alma street. United 
Bret hern Church, performed the cere-

Silver

ZULU REVOLT GROW* GRAVE.

British Agent Murdered and a Police 
Y. man Also Killed.

Pictrrmarltsbur*. Natal. May 5.—An 
outrage which may hare aerlou* con
sequences has occurred In Zululan.l. 
Mr. Stalnbank, the British ma*l"Irate 
at Mahlablltnl, Zulnland, has been kill
ed by Zulus while collecting taxes near 
that place.

Mr. Stalnbank and a party. Including 
Mrs. Stalnbank. the magistrate’s wife, 
a lady companion, and some mourned 
police, were caught In an ambnah by 
hostile natives, who fired a volley at 
them. The magistrale add one of the 
policemen were fatally wounded. Mr. 
Stalnbank and the two ladles managed 
to reach Mahlabitlnl, where the magi» 
Irate died of hla wounds.

roe

COBALT
Silver Valuoa Run a* High a»

#10,4*4)0 per ton.
OurMABKKTl.rrr»». W"*
M ap and Booki kt E* FV 
are free for thv »*klng m 

We buy and sell shares in all com
panies operating In the Cobs» wawp.- 

stork In ope property rose from 40 cents 
per share Gr $160.00.

Write to day for pacJJcular».

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO OK COBALT.

Now is the time ta fat year SILVER 
RIATIRC CORE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
•nd Platsd ware made as food so new.

j ■jsài
mm*1t^:4 A

■r
,vv 1 -

^ ~9
er^W

Contractors will do well to call and 
fat our rates far wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply Nonas

432 0E0R0E STREET

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

Z.

SHOW CASES,
WALL CASES 

STORE FITTIRC and 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE WOOD WORKING

= A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP 880 Aylmer SU 

near Charlotte 8L

Coal and

Wood
The Beat. Well Screened, Bright Cea 

elt suas, delivered promptly, AlTLekigh. 
YOU get EsHEhrlimi wninM OUT CO»|

naSTCLASS DRY hardwood
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Breen and Aylmer St.

Important Notice.
Some of tho greatest and most momentous Special 

Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderftil 
buying values which set a pace for retailing.

These Sales are anxiously waited for by and eagerly patronlsad by thrifty 
thousands

This year we have larger stocka and wider assortments than ever before
Come in “ Just take a look " we’ll be pleased to phow you. Batter plaawd 

to sell yon somethin*, best pleased to satisfy yon. Extra gala people. Will 
you come to

ROUTLEY’S
WHERE A REVEL Or EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL BE FOUND

WALLPAPERS Free
630 Rolls of Tapestry Wall I’apcrs to be given 

away the usual prices *4Tapestry (fee papetrs 
arc worn 15 to 25e. and (he matched i a * «1er 
is per yat<l too. We will give yon 1 roll free 
10. each 2 yards of matched border purchased
at per yard»................. ...................... ..........7c
You con not get ths border as cheap any 
place

600 Roll Blue or Pink Wall Papers, with 9 ia, 
border, at 2c per Yard. One roll of Taper 
given free with each 2 yards' of border pur
chased. __ _
240 Roll* Gilt Tapers with 9 in. tiorder, per 

feet match, liofder Sc jier yvl. If»l»er f*er
roll ............................... ............ ....................... -8c

98 Curtain Voles with wood fittings, IO rings,
1 pair brackets, 2 ends all for ........loc

60 Wood Poles, Cherry or Ebony, pretty fitt
ings complete, regular 50c. foe... ,Vrr.34o

lS67 Window Shades with sprite roller, deep 
late, each ........................ 4G

CROCKERY
80 do*. Cup* ami Saucers, while,per do*. OOc 
160 While Hatters, 16 in. 26c, 14 in. 80c., 

12 in. 16c., 10 in. 18c.
1000 Bowls and Tea Plates, each............ .. 4c
jo Chandlers or Basin*, each ... .7,. ... 87c 
35 Colored Chambers or Fwers, each....#Dc 
$oJap China Chocolate Pots wexth 90c for 84e

STATIONERY
20.000 Wallet Shape New Cut Knvclopes, 

best quality, regular roc package, fur... 8c.
ifjoo Linen Taper Writing Tablets, regular 10e 

sire to end of month...................... .... .8c
630 Notch 25c. Edition, good paper, well 

bounds best authors................................... .7c
62 Trunks which we want to clear off—help us 

and it will benefit you. At

ROUTLEY’S Toronto - Mia Queen W. Phon. 
Mem 3051

Ntortere 371 George St. Bet#* 
Rhone* JM

> V
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Good Evening Have You Used 5TR0UD>
J^JlTR.I.MkO.NY-

Two things play a con- ' 
spicuooh pa$l in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and Ù* WEDD1HG 
RING.

We are pbuol to provide l»oth, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight ol ’.he ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specially_o(lhesc Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The Incense, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

SATURDAY. MAY 6, 1906.

SELF DENIAL WEEK
Sirrlflee, we are told, never im- 

lUrverisLes but enriches Ule. During 
the eonaing week the citlimi o{ Veter 
ii.n»ugt.. will -be raffed «frnti by re
présentât i wee of . that worthy organ
ist! ion —the Salvation Army — and 
asked to sacrifice a little cash» in the 
interest of the. If-denial work cf
the Army. It will b? the week of 
aeU-Aîniai which Witaea once » year.

La,it year the citizens of Fwfvfbor- 
ougl. were gwttronv and contrihistcd 
during soif-dénia I week |W0. This 
year the Army ii aiming at a farger 
sum.. Tic money collected in ail 

-|Mrti of the province and the Domin
ion is used in connection with l_tb* 
reset»*, stsi.al ami miasioti nfchbane» of 
tire Army. It could not possibly be 
put to higher or better purpose. All 
are» familiar wjti, the great and good 
work being carried on by the fottow
ers of General Ifewlt.. and it in injlra- 
sum to flp*ak a good word on their 
ibeUilf.” It is not neves*ary to enter 
iD-to the details of the prison and re
form efforts of lie Salvation. sol
di* tm. Their undertaking* in the in
terest of Christianity an* humanity 
Lave l>een singularly bleeped and 
.ihundmtly f i.*‘-p#red. Any contribu
tion s< no matter l ow small, will 1** 
thankfully .received, and like t lie 
bread cast uyjq the water* may re
turn after many days, bringing to tl e 
one who give*, in I tie proper- spirit, 
in my returns It i* interesting to 
note what leading members of- the 
Army hare to say about self-denial.

W*. lira unwell BotKh leUspçve.s;
“Our self-denial campaijgn is not 

merely a money-getting cainpaign. It 
is a call to 'self-sacri-fven,^^Qr:.Mp^ri|A^J 

1 sn*e-. tn The glvittg iji' what is pfeas- 
anV to please Him, and» to this sun- 

^ render! M our will trf II14 will, iVo- 
flneef thousand no!

"Belt the swt*ct denial* which belong 
to love-and faith.” ^

(William Law remarks;
‘M we ctv »<* t.» indulge ourM-1res 

ini surf, expensive unjuypmi9 ie have 
n.i road use in tLem. suet» us satisfy 
no real want, rather than to entitle 
ourselves to au eternal toward. by 
dâSpwng of out money well, we a,re 
guilty of Lis madness. that .rather 
citMoses to lock i.p arm* a*td hands 
thm to make himself for «hr blessed 
by giving them to those that want 
t hem ” <

F IW. R ibrrtson lias this to say #of- 
«elf-deni.il ; "Sacrifice, alone, bare 
and unrelieved, js ghastly, unnatur
al. and dead ; but self-sacrifice ilium 
ins ted by love, is warmth and life; At 
is the death of Christ, the. life ok God, 
Llr.vtcdness and only proper life of

INDEMNITY BILL
lu tt* discussion going on in .the 

Hbu*i of Commons this week anent 
Mit. M -rlean's b it. proposing to abol- 
i«t. the p ii'i m to ex-irun.steis and live 

od indemnity to Senator* and 
M. P.’s, only a few of the speakers hase 
been Nd enough to honestly declare 
‘themselves against 4he grab The 
$1.000 iiK.risiM'd revenue to t he Legis
lators. voted to themselves last ow- 
wion is, of courses acoeglt^biq and 
tumUo men s»'l*4m strike a blow at 
-*IC interest. The indemnity advance 
od last season is likely to remain as 
cklyt a «mail proportion of the mem
bers. will, it is said, snote to undir what 
they did in the dying dnys of lasVee.s- 
**<n It i* Argued that the members 
really receive no more on The average 
«Inn when they were in receipt of $ | .- 
600, owing to the r.*m»ea? of the

mileage allowance, and -the deduction 
o| $10 a day for absence from, the 
.sittings of the House. This, however, 
is misleading. The country generally 
approve* of the increase in the salaried 
of the Premier, and of t be Iwidcr of 
ihw opposition. It is better that there 
gentlemen! should be paid by the peo
ple than by private subscription

The pensions to ex-cabinet minis
ters. who have served for years, ie dn 
no way defensible, and this feat arc of 
last year** bill * ho old be certainly 
ib>l*shed ;Wby should former cabi
net ministers, many of them afready 
wealthy, be a bounty on the country, 
the amount being paid to the. pro «ont 
rec t*vn4 4 being $50.000 or 00,000 a 
yuw.r f The subject has been so much 
disrucised that but little now. can bo 
.sojd. It is a pretty safe prophecy that 
neither M-r. Mtar«lean"s v# Mr. Uriah 
Wilson's bill# abolishing the pensions 
to eXpininivtars and reducing the in 
d nmi y. to the old figure—$l,5®0—will 
be passed.

Of the two the pension feature is the 
jw>s^ generally and unsparingly de
nounced throughout tho country. Par
liamentarians seldom go lnick on what 
the.fi have dm especially when the 
date of a general rhyMum is several 
y«nys off. They trust to time to mol
lify* any resentment felt. believing that 
the electors have «hort iminorie*. but, 
in this tlie politicians are often mis
taken, and the farmers in certain rid- 
lug-v it thoy a,re a* aotive 1 .and ag
gressive again-t the salary grab as 
•they, have been in M,r. .Wilson’s «011- 
s.HueiAcy (Lennox and Add ngtoii) are 
likely to carry much weight and ma- 
^trmilly change the p.*litical character 
of repro'teniWion, «‘p'cially in rural 
o^iXstitueiicies

IImi'll«»n is good lor » sensation 
evely. day or two. First it was the
sbrrt visit of the Prince, th«*n_ Die
gyvflgt vietfiry of H beTemg^v ----- âaéaww 
dvamonds. ha-vo been discovered m at 
fcMôny Greek, a few miles out of the 
ni y What next Î

Here are several members of Par
liament Vigorously protecting
agnind being placed in upper berths 
in sleeping cars. The average man 
thinks I hat being M P- nt $A>V<J a yr.*r 
s a snug enough berth to permit 
putting up with most any kind of 
treatment.' But some people are 
born in a querulous-mood-----

Sherring, winner of the great Mai
lt hon road raee, will receive a gift 
from the Ontario Government. Pre
mier Wbitsiey will recommend t, 
and in receiving the ll-meiltofy depu
tation he made MVeral comtilimen- 
tary references to the victorious a Ik. 
lew. Sherring is worthy of all the 
honor that can be paid him, and ail 
1 he gdts. that may be heaped upon 
him by an admiring public.

The contract for the Guelph arm
ory has breti let after several years 
of jockeying on the part of the pofw 
44ciaaju- 1-Xhc _contjractors arc Nagle 
& Mills, of liigersoH^ The .«u 
tractors are Robert t^tcw,u1. i.ihiit- 

ed, for carpcutee»ogT.~auil...U[i^ It v- 
ing, for the maaonry, both of Guelph. 
Now that the Guelph armory bas 
been actually settled, there should 
be some hoj^ for the.....PxlIcjlbor
ough armories being considered in a 
year or so.

Rev lrl Hicks promises Ftorms for 
May from the 2nd to the 5th, with 
wind, rain and thunder, with a Very 
warm wave for the season. Anther 
storm period is promised from the 7th 
to the la!th, with violent to dangerous 
storms 14th, 15th and 16ih. There is 
to be a regular storm period from <he 
19th to the iArd. which will be the 
most violent in May, with very warm, 
humid atmosphere. More storm* me 
predicted from the 29th to the on*f>f 
he month, after which cooler wea

ther.

The Peterborough ILeview scores tii« 
simple folk of that place because they 
fail to pay due respect (o4he- Natiomd 
Anthem when it is pLiye<f or ming 
in public. As soon as thay hear Die 
first strain* they scramble for their 
kaja and coats as if the place were 
on fire. The Review appeals to their 
sense of loyalty to The King and coun
try. There is another and more po
tent appeal our can tern iKirarv has yet 
to make. The Anthem is a 71 rayer, 
to the Deity, and such conduct a* 
that they are charged with amounts 
to gross i r re verson ce. ~ Ha mil. on 
Tmex • , ' —^ | I

Italian Laborer
Hurt at Foxboro

Am Italian laborer, wlin has been 
working for th^e G.T.R, a|t Foxboro. 
iKidP bis leg b*dly injured a day or 
tw.i. ago. and was brought to St. <Jos-
eph’s hospital for treatment

The HaaniUon Radia 1 Eicotr.c IVii*- 
w'ay X'ou.jKmy h*ve commenced run
ning twelve -cars daily, bttwecu Ham
ilton unit Oakville. . '

Launching of the Water Lily 
__ Took Place This Morning

The Steamer Has Been Remodelled aed Improved—New Engine, 
New Hull and New Lighting Planl-WiU Ply on Otonabee

The “Water Lily,” formerly own- 
e*l hy the Calcutt Uwmpany, but now 
the property of Captai» W. II. White, 
foimerly of Lakefield. but now of 
this city, was launched this morning 
at the east city dock yard.h

During ,the winter months this 
staunch steamer ha* l>een complete
ly remodelled from item to stern, 
and is now one of the most up-to-date 
steamers on the i n I a rvl waters.

The old hull ha* been replaced by 
a new one, which i* four feet’ four 
inches widèi than the «-id one The 
timber used in Die hull is I'f the very 
best British fir, sixty-five feet lodg.

Captain White dta* had n new loi e. 
and aft oomjjound engine installed, 
which was manufactured by tha 
Doty Engine Company, of 'Goderich, 
Ont. This machine i* of the very la
test type, and is in position and ready 
for action.

Another feature which make* this 
cruft one. Xd t he most modern 
in this section, is that Mr. White (has 
had a dynamo installed, and the stea
mer will be lighted by electricity. 
There is a 2,WtO candle power search
light placed in position over the

wheel house, which wih be able to 
nierc* the darkness for about threc- 
uttarters of 1 mile. In addition to 
th* yarch! ghl. Die re arc t wont y-fivt* 
smaller jamps placed a^l the

^The electric has been instal
led by Johnsü'W Ocier, while the wil
ing was done by Mr Arthur Ash. 
The wires »re not vis,.*»»^ ‘b*/ br,nff 
placed in The mouldings.

The steamer has been pained * ll,y 
white, whiâh__ corresjKMids with tb* 
name of the boat and tta owner 

V Tfie “Lily” will likely ou in me«HOc-i >#♦ 
regular trips between here and (Ktiniff 
down the river next week. It will /-n- 
gaga in the paseen^uir. and excursion 
business, and should secure a large 
share of patronage.

TIk at<amer'.i «rpw will be . W. II, 
White, captain ; Alex Young, ma.ve ; 
Andy L.ijeuuetwe, chief engineer.

Mr White, the captain, and pro
prietor of the twat, 4s a wailof nWr- 
perienee and ability. Befovc pur
chasing this boat he was engaged #m 
the northern waters. Tie was the 
owner of the “Sunbeam,” and then 
of the “Alert,” and he known every 
foot of the lakes «rid river, «- #

DEAN’S NEW PATTERNS

A PRETTY RUSSIAN SUIT.
Among Russian suit models the one portrayed is 

one of the most attractive as well as the most easily 
made. The broad collar Is Its chief adornment, while 
the small t ticks at the wrist are a pretty and easy sub
stitute for a cull. The old reliable serge Is the best for 
a suit of this kind and the contrast may be offered by a 
chemisette and belt of another color. The embroidered 
emblems In blue, red and while, or gold are a medium 
size. 2J yards of 36 Inch material are needed to develop 
the patterns. No. 4795. Sizes two to six years. Send 
pattern number and 10 cents to REVIEW OFFICE.

Labor Unions of the City
Are Nineteen in Number

The sixth afinual report of the Bu
reau o f Labor of t In* Province of On
tario for the year ending Dec. 31st., 
19ff5i has just been issued. Mr.* Kob- 
Giockling is the secretary of the Bu
reau of Labor. The following are the 
unions in Peterborough, as given in 
the report ;

Bricklayers and Masons, No. 17.—11. 
H. Millier, Box 30, Peterborough, 
I resident ; W m. St ephens, Peterbor
ough, secretary ; night of meetings, 
1st and 3rd Tuesday,

Baftenders, No 293.—Harry J. Roat, 
Box, ti59, secretary ; night of meet
ings. last Monday in month.

Barbers, No. 402.—Arthur Mitchell, 
Hunter street. Peterborough, presi
dent ; W. If. Gainey, 178 llunter-st., 
secretary.

Builders* Laborers. — Wnj. Curtis, 
Peterborough, secretary ; night of 
meetings, 1st and 3rd Thursday.

Carfenters, Bro., No. 672.—John Al

exander. Peterborough, fresident 
George Sloan, Box 750, Peterborough, 
No^retary.

Ironmouiders. No. 191.—John Itob- 
ert*<rn, jr.. Box 916. Peterborough, 
secretary' night of meeting*, 2nd 
and 4th Monday.

Firemen, Ilro., Locomotive, No. 172. 
—George Fraser, *24 Spruce at feet, 
Ottawa, [.resident, Kd. IVuddick, 35 
Loi ne aye., Peterborough, secretary ; 
night of mcefngs 1st and 3rd Sun 
day.

Le at her worker* on Horse Goods, 
No. 107Hugh .McWha, jr.. Peterbor 
ough, [. resident ; Chas. C. CJarside, Pe- 
leN>or«fUgh. secretary.

Metal Polishers. — Jas. TVBrien, 
Box 260. Peterborough, secretary.

Machinists. No. 28$.—K. J, Cooknon, 
Box 252. Peterborough ; night ol 
meetings, 2nd and 4th Monday*.

Musician*, No. 191.—Jos. Crowe. 
Peterborough, president ; J. A. Har 
I er. Box 484. *ecretary ; night of 
meetings. l*t Monday.

l'iinters and Decorators. No. 1.077. 
. — Art. Bennett. 4SI Downie-st:, Pet 
letboroogh, secretary.

coreUu -
No. 194 — 
ugh, rrs-

Pattcrnmakera. — J. A. Shari e, 
Box 236, Peterborough, #ecareLa 

Sheet Metal .Worker#, >
W, L. Mitchell, Peterborough 
idem , Lineal U.ensley, Peterborough 
«eéretary ; night of meetings, 2nd and
4th Friday.  -— ____

Team Drivers,—T. Williams, 459 
Houth-st. Peterborough, aociclary.

Tailors, Custom, Nov 23.~Geu. Re
cord, l?eterborvugh, president ; dlar- 
ei.ee Snider, Peterborough, secret ary ; 
i.igbt of meetings, 1st and 3rd Mon

days. ,
Typographical, No. 248. — Cha*. # 

Rejd, Box 730, Peterborough, p-nfeti- 
dei.t ; J. U. Perry, Box 730, Peterbo
rough, secretary ; night of meetings, 
-2nd Saturday.

Maintenance of Way Men, No. 246. 
--Tho*. Whitten, Frascrville, Ont., 
president; J. B. Naylor, 89 Aylmer 
street. Peterborough, eccretary.

Maintenance of Way Men, No. 211- 
—Geo. twicer, Peterborough, presid
ent ; Ja*A O’Brien, Box 566, Peterbo
rough, itecretary. ' '

The following additional informa*
,-, is also given* ;

graphical Union No. 248.—Date
— * ^7* Jmaart 1 Mill : total nv ■>.

organize*!,
w/rffel;' n«ir>^?T of workl 

first five days, 9}

January, 1901 ; total mem 
4^T av*‘r;‘^e earnitigs |*er 

r -*■-«* of working hours 
fir.t five da,», fff ituml—r of »ork- 
i,m hour. Saturday, », " ,*f** . ‘"“Ii 
weekly; total number elftp. yra. 
business in locality, 41 ; csss» oeno- 
frt*. death. $70; President. "u.18- 
lie id. Bo* 730; Corrs*r .«indiiiff Kecrs- 
tary. J. n. Perry, Box 730. IVterbor- 
ougli ; piglit^jir meetings, second 
Soturday in month.

Caria*liters and Joiners. No. 672.— 
Di|te organized. "Pet. 11, 1891; total 
membership. 66; average earnings 
|er week. $12.25; nurntwr of work
ing hours first five daytf. 9; number 
of working hours Saturday, 9. wages 
I .lid weekly; average number of days 
idle per member during year. 60, ; 
r.iiuse of—idleness, severe weather 
tot al number emjloyed at business 

locality, 125; difference in wages 
and hours of labor between mem- 
b»*rs and non-member* of organixa- 
I ion.—members receive 20 y er cent. 
more wages, cash benefits, death $5(1 
to $200; President. John Alexander. 
Peterborough. Ont..; Oorresp-onding 
Her rotary. Geo. Sloan. Box 750. Pe- 
leThorough. Ont. : nights of meeting, 
second and fourth Monday* in month.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Ih, not l«d this chance r<> by- Very 
law rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going Aual 
24th to Mat 5th. Returning until 
July 3tst, and gtmd going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th- Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 

_!>ver privileges allowed. Call on
age ids for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district p»"»- 
r rtger agent. Room 398, Union Bta- 
>h>n, Toronto.

Rearrangement of
Subjects Taught

New Adjustment of Classes at 
the Collegiate Institute

yjnee Mr N R. Merritt* ol Goderich, 
lbs* n«w teacher# arrived, replacing 
Mr. J. A- Fife, wh > w -nl to KAmonton,
11,.yr» has b;*cn a rearrangement of the 
subî^s taught al the CollegiiUe 
X#i rt icubirlv will* re-'P-ci !•» tins class- 
^ t .k » by Mr J. K. Hodgson. w ho 
h is be n given un-re to p»ni>il*$| and 
higher w.rk. Th * ^uit>j.c.*« taken by 
Mr Fife w re ; Algebra in all toryis; 
cl.cmis-try, Fortn.s III.' and 1 \ ; iiatu.ro 
s»lud>. uppvr and lower I; arithmetic, 

..commercial L * ------ J
The <ttb||6ts formerly tiUg.hr bjr Mr. 

JUUulgUi1,n were; Biologv, Form IV;
m ' -4• a.U-hcn/^K:, 

lower and uippt*r I, and Form. tl. ; wi- 
erature and reading, commercial I.; 
rr -d:ii(/. < *iiip >- i' r>n and hi>t »r> , low- 
r I . * *
Tin* <*ubj-ois taken by Mi> Merritt. 

1,*- new teacher, ate; Algebra, I. and 
IV~ï arKhmotk. up^'r and lower I.; 
Omiiicr<HiI I. and II. form; reading 
and history in lower I. ; eonijyowiiion. 
0‘mmcrc*ai: L

iMr. liodgson now takes the foDow- 
ing subjects * Biology, IV. Form; 
cite mist ry. III. and IV. Form ; geo
graphy, all Forms; nature study, low
er and i.pg.tr 1st Form ; literature. 
Cvmmcici.. 1 I ; Compasition. lower 1.

Bright Prospects
For Cadet Corps

The collegiate institute cadet .corpH. 
i.ndeh the instruction of Lirai. J. E. 
Hodgson of the 57lh Rcgt-. will htive 
two drills each week.

The exact days for drill have not yet 
bren fixed, hut, in eux- <*f rail fall
ing and prnvrnting outdoor move
ments. the drill"hall will be used, fitro 
« nj> x member 7 -. r : y ptiv : four

nu, two lieutenants, and a 
c.tpi ain. Since the destruction by fire 
of the collegiate gym nas» urn last fall 
the. boys are at a big dih.»dvantage.

p t1 eir rit les . i> i th Its in 
ttie teachers’ rnun at the eaUegSkto 
which bps been kindly placed :*t their 
dir|p>*'il for that purpose. Th* sub- 
target. gun, which is now at the <chtK>I, 
may not b* set uflpjor some Aime[ as 
the corps have no place to keep it »Ti»e 
gun will, however, >»e so.- up 
w sir* some lessons in 
sighting, etc., will take place.

That pain in the 
kidneys won’t 
trouble yon, as 
long as you drink

j____ *T ALL' DEALERS j
A. BOUJBTREE,

boreTfb. , j ,

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized sundard

General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Monty's worth,

ONLY $60. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL

DOMINION SENT.

Ottawa, May 5.—Th^-H&tia# rt.rot-d 
yeatflrday afternoon to dluruaalng the 
Montreal harbor hfll, which waa pin 
ed without amendment

The evening aeaslae waa devoted to 
the ratlmatea of the Department of 
Agriculture.

Ball Paaa#d Through Hand.
TtmrkvtMe. May 6.—A tittle non of 

Zame* IIMltday matetl a aenre at the 
home of ht* parent» toy nnenrthlng a 
loaded revolver In the drawer «f hia 
bedroom. He cocked the weapon, and. 
pulUng the trigger, the weapon went 
err. the ball pausing through tile palm 
of one hand and entering the wall clone 
to where two younger cMatron waro 
Bleeping. The lade hand waa badly 
shattered.

Conspired te Smuggle.
Detroit. May S.—Judge Sou of I he 

trailed stale» Circuit Court lined Wm. 
Kranela a Windsor tailor. »10 for smug
gling. and tie# for conspiracy to smug
gle. A colored man named Washington, 
who waa Mopped ai the Wlodeor ferry 
on this eld# with the eoeds smuggled 
by Francis waa allowed to go on sus- 
p- nded sentence.

Liabilities of «60,000.
Gretna, Man., May 6 —The wildcat 

excitement prevailed here last night 
over the suppoeed absconding of Henry 
Dirks, bookkeeper for John Kohler, 
whose whereabout have been unknown 
since April 25. Yesterday It waa discov
ered that Dirks had liabilities aggre
gating roundly at *60,000.

An Infernal Machine at St. John. N.
St. John. N. B_ May I—Harry Mc

Mahon. aged IE a eceoe-ehWar to the 
opera house here, waa Injured 
day by the explosion of 
a mooli tons he received tlrnnlgh the 
mall from an unknown aonroe. The 
police are Investigating._________________

Spring1 Suits
The right place to get the right Clothe 

cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices it at

W. FOWLER’S,
«40

Clothe* Cleaned, Pr* 
and Repaired

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready • 

to mount to have your whec 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.I.GREENB Music CO.
REPAIR DEPART**!**!1.

Mew Optra House. Goorge-et,

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For thr mnvenkwt' of al! IntenwtMl, a 
Rrattcii --f «h» Bank has t*eo ojwn*^! in 
Ward No. < >n#-, at the mnwr of RiibWge and 
Towmwtitl HI*. HfMir* fntn 10 a.m. l« 3 p at. 
A i ameral Haaking Hmiatm wtu be dœa

Ont Dollsr Opona mn AooeewL 
lle-tew* Chsauss f-aekail Without

THE ONTARIO 
BANK @
<>»mer ■■■
•* JOHN

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS
Ah operation of g hast- 
ib liable to maay m-

Every employer>honld protect 
Usown lEtereet* under the form 
ol iMumn , fxifUlee MM
Affords.

Every employee iti a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in- ; 
stitution most widely and favorably identified ! 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Cnsrsetee i Accident IswrasM Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

ISO Huntsr-g
rst.rboei

f ••*rr.L',Vi
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NO BREAKFAST
i
t

/

is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in Pure' High Grade 
CoffetTsnch as. Chase & Sanborn’s

SEAL BRAND
Sold by all 'good Grocers.

(ip# Wand a ua. tin® only.)

CHASE & SANBORN Montreal.

\ SODEN’S
.Have some more snaps to offer you in 

those cheap Wall Papers this week. Just 

think of it ! 16 Yards of-Border for 4c.

Side wall, per roll, same price.

values in Window Shades.Similar

Room Mouldings, Picture Mouldings, etc. 

A call will convince you that we are sell

ing the best Goods at lowest prices.

OUR SPORTING GOODS

Are going fast. A complete stock of Balls’ 

Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc.

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

LABBY DROPS HIS “M.P.”
BRITISH PARLIAMENT WILL MISS 

ITS GREATEST WIT.

BASEBALL
: 11 «n art six teams entered in llie 
E^odtiy 1.twn Itjgw. end 141 player* 
late been registered by the dilferent
ieaeu* ...

LACROSSE
4 The Terimi-eti* bava loaded Law non 

iWhi.ebeud. la*l year with Brantford, 
to* formerly of Orillia. He is <»»«• of 
the best home players in the twain**»

The Toronto* tried to get Lowe naid 
Kail*, last year with Fâ. Kitts, while 
ihn Teeurnwh^ tried to get Elliott of 
the *.tme team, but now of them 
would with any team, outside that
«< ibeir native city. -, . v

WRESTLING
Gene Hurtuhise of IVtxvbormieh, 

«Le champion Iraavyweigbt wresller 
in here foe tbe tourn^uint. Ik 1» all 
rh-'krdl up w ,? i> a cold, Slut expretv , 
retain tbe tin—InagSIp. He *<e«
*t«s tWBBPlw mjM-T.l»».,. Star

BASKETBALL
The Arrows baskrtbill team bad 

their photo* taken this elternoou at 
It. M Hoy'» stud-»_______ ' «

WAS BADLY INJURED
Mew* was rroeWed among railroad 

frsrn<l£ thi* week, aaya the Lindaay 
Font, that Mr. •‘Dob** Preaton, fore, 
roan of the G.T.R. »hoj»* at Midland, 
and an ex-LIndsuyite, had met with 
perfcou* and very gainful 
iWJtiile atepping off 
alkpped. and be wssa 
track, the

■ accident, 
train hi* foot 

brown «mi fo Idle 
wheels erossjog over, uod

bud I y mangUng one arm. which after
ward» had to lie amputated, and «|w> 
■breaking three ribs and badly lifuis 
ing hi* face. He' i* a hrother-in-
Uw of Dr. R. K. Morrow, daotast, *A
Peterborough

Father D. J .Egan, ae* ret ary to 
Bi»bo|. McEvoy, of London, will Iw 
jremoved to ,ftratford

NEW TELEPHONES 
WERE INSTALLED

By Canadian Machine Telephone 
Co. During This Week

The CXm.tdisin Mv chi ne T^h-plio it- 
CofB|iuAy. ha» ins lu licit tlv fallowing 
new teleybontr* «hu.ruig- the jpnait waek . 

.34, ito 1*0her, Dr., 1W1 Brock aftrort. 
213, Our will, Henry, StiO Charlotte 

at«re<<.
8. Denorun, Mrs., mcul market, Ml 

George ohreet.-
t&, I : laffWH Dr. J. 41 , HO Oiceg 

ntrvcd. , L >
251, Greer, Hr. T *N., 3uT A-ylm-r

.el r« « t. . „ „ •*.w,............. ..  ——*
Cm, I -Ti» 'dwxwr.

jBrX>7f.r,
King, I>r. DUX., 21M) Clx^x-

wtio4;«i 1.

41

1.34 
•Lrt«t

247, Kinnt-ur, T. &, jOo., 
grocer*. •SiIiicih’ nlrect.

2îs", Kong, H., cuaiffPctioiKr.i, 
t;.nr«s- HlH.-t, „

21)1, MuJiu, iiukrf, fiil t»,' irçv
,*i reed.. t 1

5M, %FcNolly, Ur. F. P., Aylmer 
•and 'lliuiter «trert».

2<M». Koiaifey. <X ‘B.. 379 G.->rg
■

y:4, S.illiv.m, .1. (*., filore, *1dlui»t;*r 
at mi.

204, SidUvan, .1. V., rot., ftohinson 
at.r«<*.

207. Warnp, A. J., corner Park «ml. 
<*h.irlcvi'te.x

.147. 3 ourigv Dr. T. If , 343 Wm’ct
atm et»

2*0. Le*». Broc.' & <*o., livery, S iu-
c pc H' n- 't. X {

4Tut Thu* list out *nd 
yoi»r directory.

ojfctach U ,t a

_ll Soap 1» eatwf t*

tt ia boat wbea oa#d la Ue SaaUght way 
g manligkt goap aad SBaw *

Il g g ikkiLAAiiiiiA••H-M-M-M-*

SHERIDAN’S WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE
____________ ____ _____ —— ■ » ............ '

MEN’S READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING ON CREDIT.
You cxn bay » nice Suit of Clothe, from ns »t sny time by making

a payment down and a small 
payment weekly.

We can glee you the beat values 
In town and the easiest terms.

Come in and pick out a nice. 
Suit of Clothes, and we will make 
terms to-a nit you.
’ ’Toe will And a large range to 

choose from In all colors and 
styles, and yon will llnd our 
prices , ight. The best recommen
dation we can give the Clothing 
we sell. Is our offering to allcw 
you to wear it while laying for it.

Men s Suits, Overcoats, Odd 
Pants and Vests, Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnishings

Henry Labouchere, Editor of Truth,
Net to Be In Next House of Com 
none and There I» None to Take 
Hi» Piece In Witty Antagonism to 

“■ Sham and Pretense—Expoeer ol 
Wrong» Is Antl-Everythlng.

Henry labouchere'» announcement 
of retirement from parliamentary life 
when Parliament waa dissollkd.for the 
general election caused widespread re
gret similar to that which Is felt when 
a popular stage favorite declares that had nothin
he will appear no more before the foot- - *------ ---------
lights. A"-fellow of infinite jest, a cynic, 
but S stanch Radical.-a hater of. here
ditary privileges, pomposity, and plu
tocrats; a fr*. to nepotism and job 
bery; a fearless exposer of humbug 
and rascality, "l.sbby." as he Ia fa- 
millary called, has lung been one oi 
the most fascinating personalities In 
British politics.

The House of Commons will be duller 
and drabber without his Irreverent 
wit and Irrepressible mockery. He I» 
unique, original, and there Is none 
like him to take his place. Few were 
aware that he Is 74 years old. Hr 
doesn't look It, and be doesn't act like 
It. That be should seriously plead old 
age aa a ground for hi* retirement 
from scenes that have been enlivened 
by his sprightly presence for more 
than a quarter of a century sounds like 
one of his little jokes.

In polities. In journalism. In his put 
look on life generally labby Is far 
more of the new world than English 
Much of this Is doubtless due to the 
fact that he Brst commenced life on

SCRIPTURE ON POST CARDS.

W
BESRY LA POUCH KB,.

bis own hook In tbe new world. After 
leaving Cambridge university, where 
he acquired- a little l-utin and Jess 
Greek, and was distinguished chiefly 
by his capacity for getting Into rows 
with the dona, he went to Mexico. He 
rode away from the capital on bis own 
horse and with *50 in his pockets. 
After n ramble of eighteen months he 
returned to the city and joined a cir
cus, with which be traveled, taking 
monev at tb, doors, or ralber oranges, 
and maize, and other equivalents of 
coin. Tiring of this occupation, he 
crossed over to the United States and 
joined a tribe of Chippewa Indians, 
with whom he lived for six month*, 
hunting buffalo. Joining In their work 
and sport, and playing cards for wam
pum necklaces.

Then, In search of experience of 
other phases of life In America, he 
went to New York. and. making that 
his headquarters, visited moat of the 
cities round about, studying life, high 
and low, getting in and out of scrapes, 
and acquiring knowledge of thing* a* 

jAey-asre,Jrttich no university could 
have taught him. All the while his*i„  ----- w--- -— __ . young ««ay iuui mwr *»•» mu* eu
Mher, a wealthy thtui. w«9 urging lui wao'all. but u. was enough to
to go In for something seriously, and ,vll t„neUe. uagemg Next ,
with the aid of parental Influence he

_____ Wt MAKE « SPECIALTY OF FINE ORDERED CLOTHING
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obtained an appointment asjttache to 
the British legation at Washington, 
where he remained for two years.

After leaving Washington he con
tinued In the diplomatic service—of 
wbteh. to do him Justice, ha,.bas ever 
Siioken with the slnrerest disrespect— 
for nearly ten years doing duty, or pre
tending to. at Mtmirh, Frankfort. Dres
den. 8l Petersburg and Constanti
nople, seeing everybody, meeting 
everybody, and Ailing himself with a 
store of priceless experiences of which 
he has sine*, made admirable use both 
as a writer and raconteur

It was general! CeYpcetrfl-tbat T-ahby 
would figure tn the Gladstone ministry 
of 1S92, Indeed It la said that Glad
stone had slated him for a position In 
It. but the Queen objected because he 
criticised royalties Just aa freely as he 
did other folks. Also. It was reported 
because she objected to his wife, who 
had been an actress Other gutter* 
Gladstone had carried through despite 
the opposition of bis sovereign, but in 
this particular case the Grand Old 
Man gave way to the Grand Old I*ady, 
and l-abby never forgave him for It. 
Thereafter the harked shafts of Ihe 
liarllamcntary freebooter'» wit were 
aimed not Infrequently against him. .

English Roads.
Dr. Henry van Dyke writes as fol

lows In June Scribner's concerning 
the English roads: "What good roads 
they have In England! Ixaik at the 
piles of broken stone for repairs slor- 
ed In little niches all along the way. 
aee how promptly and carefully every 
hole Is filled up and every break mend
ed. and you will understand how a 
small beast can pull a! ly-xW load In 
this country and why tlie big dralt 
horses wenr long and do good work. A 
country with a fine system of roads Is 
like" a man with a good circulation of 
the blood—the labor of life becomes 
easier, effort 1» reduced and pleasure 
Increased. •'

Good Road Maxima.
If we cannot secure nil our rights, 

let us at least secure good roads.
If you’d have good roads, prepare to 

make 'em now.
Time la money, and a good road 

saves much time.
Hr- sure you're got a good road, thee 

go ahead. -
One good road Is worth two bad

ones, maybe more.___________

Curious Chatham D.velopme^ of the 

Ri-wwailiug Postal Craze.
The following article, which wax re

ceived at this office, say* The Chatham 
Planet, give* a pretty fair 1dm aa to 
who was responsible for the anonymous 
Bible text postcard* which hate been 
received through the mails by • great 
number of persons during the past two 
weeks. The article »u wrtgten on 
heavy paper, such as butcher* use to 
wrap meat tn. and It Is evidently the 
result of » great deal of heavy and un
necessary thinking on the part of Its 
author!

Thanks. y r
IS. Corinthians lx., 16.
Tour visitor has been acruslwl, by 

many as the postal Scripture crank. 
He simply denies the charge amd has 

whatever to do alii It.
I have seen but two of these cards, 
which were inscribed II-an an i. Iff. and 
Isaiah 1.. 18- 1 have heard of pnany
others and have looked them up -when 
the verse has been named, wtnrn I 
have been sitting tn the growler's office, 
as he has a. ïllble from which ho gets 
the texts for his blackboard.

I am not » walking Bible myself, 
neither de» I carry one, hut 1 have, been 
greatTy benefited by the postal card re
vival. which will do much good in -Chat
ham. ' As a result of these posgearda 
I have* endured sleepless nights, pain 
and suffering for the past two weeks, 
during the Scripture postcard îrevtval, 
which it seems to me took place during 
that- time. I am qulle worn out for 
the want of some more. Pleas e have 
your Gospel crank send mo some more 
with the music attaehed. as mut ie- you 
know, has charms for th« savage 
breast.

I have received threats of being 
brought before the crown sKtorney, 
and Ills Honor Judge Bell, as being a 
Scripture postal crank, and Dr. 4'har- 
terls. lail doctor, and Dr. Hall, to ex
amine on the charge of non-compos 
mentis. I am ready for either of these 
charges and I am looking for my de
fence. I hope to have Adjt Snow and 
a number of others of my frOend* on 
my defence, and would ask you to In
ver the postal card recipient* to send 
their cards to me, a* these veo-ses and 
songs w ill be wanted by me In my de-

Tlié trial has been talked about for 
Monday, and should this trait trial 
lake part. The Planet staff la Invited 
to be present, and 600 (other) Cho-ls- 
tlane. Bring Bibles, hymn book* and 
music books with you. for this is go
ing to be the greatest revival this 
city ha* ever had Preachers, ewn- 
geMsts. choir singera- ami three v.*r- 
loads of WwlUeeburg ettisens are cor
dially Invited to attend, also the choir 
of tlie Salvation Army

Program for the great event which 
will take place March 10. 1906:

Opening address, frown Attorney 
Smith, Isaiah !.. 18: hymn 381. 

Selections, Salvation Army band. 
Address. Chief Holmes. Hebrew*

xlit
Song. The Boarding House Sausage, 

Wallaceburg choir.
Still There's Mots to Follow.
Music by Park street Revival fholr. 
Address. "No Name so Sweet aa 

Jesus." Jailer Davidson
Address. "Accused Prleoner." Ro

mans vit.. *4.
Gospel hyrnn *2. 1
Selection. Brisco's Orchestra Band, 

God Save the King
The article rs above given Is signed.

Yours truly. Jos Rpyrlng 
This ts the gentleman who In the 

summer time preaches tn Tecumseh 
Park. __________________*

The Village Goesip.
The Incalculable harm that Is fre

quently done by the village gossip Is 
well Illustrated in an Instance which 
transpired at Grand Valley recently, 
says The Dundalk Herald. J

During the progress of a;soclal even
ing In that village a yoiing druggist 
was seen to leave the house with a 
y .ung lady and enter his drug atore.

set
the evil tongues wagging. ’Next day 
the story, grown and magnified out of 
alt proportion, .was all* through the 
town and country, and wax received by 
a great many with a wink and a nod. 
It was evcji reported the father of the 
girl had Interested himself, and the 
fact that the young man had left town 
added fuel to the flame* that were de
vouring the good nanti * held by them 
up to that evening?

What are the facts? The young lady 
suffered from toothache, and the drug
gist very kindly olfered go get some
thing at the atore to ease the pain. II 
was a simple matter for them to go 
down there where everything neces
sary waa available, and unthinkingly 
they did so. Passing cltlsens saw them 
In the atore with the lights turned on 
and gave the matter no thought until 
the absurd rumors became common 
property. Then they came forward and 
did what they could to undo the dam
age. The cause of the young man 
leaving town was be had gone away 
to be married, and by this time has 
probably arrived home with his brida 
A very simple matter, yet It formed a 
splendid foundation, In the eyes of the 
gossip-mongers, for a splendid castle 
of ties.

Malicious gossiping. In fact any kind 
of gossiping, I» the most contemptible 
business a person can Indulge In. and 
It la frequently one of the courses con
nect, d with village life. Many make 
It a point to know ether people'» busl- 
nesa better than they do their own. and 
Imagining they do so put all sorte ol 
Insane construction on simple acta and 
words. Many a person has been driven 
to Insanity . Ând eulcide through this 
practice, and decent people should nev
er lose an opportunity to frown It down 

The Grand Valley Instance affords » 
striking illustration, but we could find 
plenty Just as much to the point with
out going no far away from home.

Ballooning Ae a Sport.
A French lawyer whose sport Is bal

looning thinks tt a mild, safe and com
paratively Inexpensive diversion. He 
has made sixty ascents without injury 
to himself. A well made balloon will 
last ten year*—longer than an automo
bile—and will cost only from $400 to 
$1.000. Its upkeep Is confined to the 
cost of the gaa and the return journeys 
by train after a trip. "In keeping with 
the amount of pleasure to be had out 
of tÿ« sport." says this eathustaetie 
aeronaut. "I know of no other which 
may be compered with it at the price."

Wbee washing greasy rtlsnee cr pou edi During April 1,618 bomestewl rn- 
P«n*. Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) wifi j w<rr ,nx«k> wt gtegina, raid Tee
Wit» ths ar«««* with the gresteet oMW.-- 1 yi Edsnantom. , i , t i
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etsuid Mend for M wvitiy-fi vv wirts, #u«l 
b«i -told her «Li'lL Then e*h«r wrote, 
•*1>a /<•*» ><•*, yt**
jr«-s. y«a, >«'*. ><•>.

The nuuif of ih.- young- woioai* waa 
withheld tyr thv tvk*gr.i|*h cam.|»any, 
«ni w«i» Mit* mum? -of Mi'.* lucky, uun.

k'it uwful tu . h'^vt*) thv |>r»c • j of 
booat going up in IV».Thorough, juwt 
whefi 4 4*s? ieirois of the liouaw-ck-.ihingr 
Md*oa UT*? «U tving tu Miy rnirti to 
drink. i .

lNju*.rbor>u«gh has .1 m-w l> tu 1 y 
l>ùhJ it"» next for >ht' haw*ball l«?«MGU.

In r'Âth<*n» of taking lLc
cuke, vhe victor tukta Uw iaml>.

There Wi* no shining honor>, wh=en 
Biilyr Shcrring" gul guing Ul At Lem*»

Tin* \rantrv“Al bi.t lnll t- . in It » 
awukenvd *tu thv .Ik.c* tho.t lit vv.-t* 

ji.yyinç contrary to all 4r.id.aion» «»f 
thv c -ub. Thv uwdkvning was in tin 
foxtu of an 1# |»«i i dvlf.it .it -ILilti- 
mim£ • r———-

A MOOD AVOMHAMST.
J ick London, on his l.$.st -vi--.it 

New X'atk. wvs inirvduc d in u c*a;«: 
to .1 niosict in.

" i, ■ o 0. .,11, .1 iiiiu.ic. 11 h I!
wviy,“ London musicii hi-
if-nt 'wun 'once thv taioaua of miyiag my 
UiV/'

“How wuH dhut Y' the musician u: k-
« <1. ,

“Then* WtiJi ;i jgrv.il florxt in out 
4qwii I» any boyhood,” rv|ilivd Uon«t«»ii. 
“When 1 lit*. wjiU-r nliuick our Iiouhv, 
my fitihf r on a b d and floiNvd
wlbli the sirt am kill h,- -wa» reicuvd.'’ 

“An«l yottf’ uekvd Vhv musician. 
MW7*T1,'* «aid l.omlim, ‘i aceoui- 

f»aniv<l iiuu on thv piano/’ — Hct*toii 
Ilvraldw——
THK-VKRDANT YuTtH.

Thvrv wa* a young lady fror^ Kv«'n<*. 
WhuM*f kicz w.u* .1 dght to b- ftCfiL 

Bant »hv Inul a b-\iu,
An«l !hv fhd not Hhink ho. 

lâ-c.i UD- ÎK-* W .ni awfully gri'vn.

VP AGAINST IT.
Y ou can heur Hu mu laugli in‘"Old l’oit 

Iiopc, »
They point tit o* and My *'C«w w hiz!** 

Thv «yMunv -of thv liil.irdv t* thi»:« 
Bvaauov thv pri<x- -of drink-» ha>jiz.

HOW FORWARD I
Win»u*.i«i, Voiin.. M •> 1.—-A young 

woman in Millvrlton, N.Y., yvHit'rdiy 
rve^ived un offer of in.trrUgv, with 
* reqWHf tb rvply by U-lvgrayh. tio- 
ing S-o ltiv T5Ï<ïfrapli faffic* Hht‘" ar«kf d 
fhv operator liow many word* sn.

THK UAINT SEASON.
With whitv U-U't -n«t jindian rv<).

And b.uck jimI Mue and »lat«* ; 
While noarltd and frren give a vivi<i 

when.
To Rbe veroJltiah and ths w h'»le “muo- 

sbevn/'
Inciiuding both fenov and g ;tv.

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING.
‘’I’ve got thv very «thing yam wan*,** 

«aid the cLahltuiiaii 10 Lhti r.u 1.1 lint u 
w.i rch of a hor»v ; it hot «Migli-going 
road borw. Five year» ol«t, -<‘and ;«» 
•a nunil, $173 cinb rtown. wnd Tie go.. «
ten tuile withtKH 4>.*of»y»ing.,t............ ..............

The iHfcrcba»‘r threw liis han*l> ^ky■- 
V\ 'Ml.

“Nat for me/’ k KÜd. ‘not lor roe. 
1 woultln’t gif you five cents for 
him. I tiVi? *'ight niih.* ourt »n 
country, fmd l*d ha^C to walk hack 
two mile#/' . j « ,-

IS YOt n IIOIISR MARY ANNKf
Woodittock SvntinvUR. - vi<*»A-< thc 

Klian pictu,re.H«|uvly and truthfully re
mark x. “the front* of oui 1h>u-r- arv. 
mostly ^ùren Anne, behind they gre 
mobUy* M'ary Anne/’ It i* iierbipt
nutawai that vt tdiould (bei .tii<l yx*<
imfortuirite ; for human health and 
buppinc** depend* a good <k*al Tiior« 
an Idle Mu*y Anne «h-pu-rtonritt thm 
on U(he Quiven Anne, ft te tin* filthy 
baek yardn, lanes «lid aUey-way* that 
keep the doctor» busy.

--------- ------- , 11
I’.YRON REVISED.
The Isle* of Grecoe, The I dc* o| 

G n*ece ; . .
Where Willi* Flier ring went- und 

run. t- 1 <
He whowed them sprinter» liow to 

ftprint, 'i ;
An«l pot-jUie dngoe* on «L- hum., 

Some fr-sb >ay lowrw# may gtiy us
jet,

F«ut We made the .Grecian bend, you 
bet. $ «

SHE’S BETTER OVb' 1 
A Belleville girl bv$M- been idceping 

for neà rTÿ Td6 r " " wee lui. -Hot hîh g
el«3 in that town anyway.

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR!
Mrs. Eaton Recurring, Although Her | 
Physician sa'd She Mlglit Drop Dead 

at aay lime.
“Tbe; Retor toid roe I hbid hiea.rt 

d w*anp und was liable to divp <>n I h«* 
street ;«t any t me.” *ayn Mrs Robert 
Eu t «m of DUfern, Ont. 1

'".My tftrvsJble bvgosi four year* a fro 
th a weak îicart. 1 was often afraid

M*m. Kovert Eaton
to draw mûr bretyth-. i< puined, rne. fO. 
I Wdjt b* he red with nv rvoi-oiw-ss. 

~ahUpiHMB uf turraih. dirx iie».*, <»«
•ggK-titv. ^enr>ttTering and ^Kinking 

and 1 *.iv*Ud not *ler|> ci.
“Ft ln#*t*uie* a great wcaklÉBPS 

w î mi ! d win* inn and 1 w$»uld haw * 
lie dwn to kee«p frann falling. Mv 
h'Hidi* «and fee-t wteuld rwtt i«» t«» II* 
adeep iand a ar.tnt" of numbtiesf» would 
c jine all direr me and perhaps imiped* 
siitdy after. tUo-bhwad OTuld rush t * 
my ibead*';uid « seme* of Tii3t,'~4"i**wb*-s 
«1 uld fiivii»l( gx nte.

“1 took *>«U k ndi* of medieinv*. bit 
ki-p k k^nLu- illy gmw.ng worse * un-til 

itufb*1*1 eipht Wfpk-i ago, when I {h*-*r »n 
nr%ng Dr. IsTF-nhu r«k’* Anti-Pill* 
l1’lA-iii tliv «tart I >npr,(xv>’d untal now 
my ha.-* rvtuirned. I can
deep well, and have n<> iKirvoasneK*. 
d Êzitiess. palpéIal k n, fflintness or any 
of my other trumbl-They lum all 
entirely da-.sajppeta.Tx-d. 1 ferl nujoh
•«it rtmger. hook bnt ter, and altoKeUhor 
Anti-IM I lui?* ntMtv 1 liew. woman *S 
me •

“I :«in entirely rsired and canned say 
ton nur-'b for. t li* wonderful remedy. 
I wrtild nursi heartily recommend An
ti-Pill to anyone' suffering a* I did.”

All dmirg.'sts or the Wilson-Fyle 
O»., L’liuted, Niuigani Fall», Out. 505

CITY NEWS NOTES.
-—Mr. Wes. Fry ba» the. contract 06 

building a new brick house for Mr. 
Peter Daw.oon, <»C South Monaghan,

vnd la busy it wmk upon lit.
—The Rural Deanery of Durham 

and Victoria will meet in Millbrook 
0» May 15 .and lfi. On 15th the 
sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Archdeacr.il Warreji, of Lakeficld.

— Mr. John Clarke ha* almost com- 
f leted hi* work on tlie Ontario Rank 
imf rove me nt* and he has made a 
good job of it. The | late glas* Roes 
in this week.— Millbrook Reforter.

—The Rural Deanery of Durham 
and Victoria will meet in Millbrook 
on May 15 .and 16. On the 15tb the. 
sermon will he f rear bed by Rev.
Archdeacon „Warren, of Lakefield.

—Lindnay Pont : Peterborough i* m 
hak. The Bell Telephone Co. wre 
applying *t»o the council for |H»rmi*non 
3o p>a»c ail—their-sirirts Ml Vh«’ lead^ 
Lng »u4e«t* «imder ground, und 
bet «ting Ah-tiiV She oidermen will lose 
no time in giving tbrra mfficra* yu.nc~ 
lion, k » f

—A w.irciby of water cress this 
spring it* 2’aid bo due flo <he light 
«now full of t.ho v%inter. R ût Mid 
l«he mow coyer» tlm rrfst in the. 
springs and tsnall creeks. where it 
tdirires beot and protect* it from tbe 
frnht. t . « ;

—Th%> annual meeting of the B<>1>- 
<xiyge<m Ihvird of Trade was held in 
the public library <-0 Monday eyeninfï 
and# a number of the leading citizens 
were pre>ci>t. The president, Mr. W. 
C. Mxxune. gave a «rbYwrt synrgysi» of f he 
w >ric acexwnpHev'hed during the year, 
and th*in called ug*'Vi the m*‘mhers to 
elec*1 officers for. l!**> Tlie following 
w.ere elected; W. C. M?s>re, presid«?nt ; 
,L’|.ii (Vnw iy .vice-president ; G. I> 
WiUt, sec.rotary ; D. D. dain and A- 
Rfltunu member.* t*f executive.

GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD
Or Irave thin h tir, ehould call tm 
ProT. Dorenwend. ut Oriental Hotel, 
Peterborough, on Frutay, May 11, 
and aee hi* wonderfl d-viee* in T->u- 
l$era and Wiga weru on over 75/WNW 
heiada. Explanations an«l dnmnn.-Ar - 
lion frek Private apirtni<nts ait 
hotel. Don't fail <0 *-*e hi* new
invention, patented all over tbe world.

iy rer'»V.Z(WiiH H<w <i)Dwnfeotoui„.*wf 
fowder m batter than at her eosp powder» 
W’ also aote ae a diwinfectmm. .Ï.#/

Sunlight

Soap
is bcllrr than other Soaps 

- but is best when used in 
the Sui.nght way. Follow 
directions. ^

SUNLIGHT
wt, or w«$wm

FIRST.—Dip ihe attkl» 
to t-F w*s1»e«| «O a toi» Ç*
lukewarm waîev, dr** it
oui .,.1 a WA*hl« ardanUlob 
the * -Ap lightly uvei $1.
Be inuxiitar luit to ml»l 
•oa,r.)^ All over. THKN 
roll it in a light Tbit. Uy 
iu ihe lub u,>«i-r the w#içr$ 
and go on tt*? Mm» way 
until all « he |si fcx.ee have the

for
eoap n.hhvti vu, *1

> Ikrti go »wr! 
thirly msmitry Ic 
hour and Wrt the **Su»- 
ligM" Soap do *» work.

N). XT.- K»-
tht fut! vm- rot» «he^Jt-she» 
lighlly >ul on a »*'li bolin!,
wed Ik.- dirt will dr«0
out; «urn-tbe garnxrol »*. 

..Aide i‘til to pe( «1 the stami.
ku! don’t u*« awi «wre 
*o*p; dim t w aw off h»«l »
* i.gte piete. a-»d dea’t 
«ash tlir-Migh two -ihI*- If 
lh« aal«-r gel* !«»«> dirtv. 
pmr a link: '>«* »«»d ‘add
l. - .. If a streak is hard 
to wash, ruh «wame wore 
soap 00 *. **d threw 
Ihr piece bock **lo Ihe 
suds lor a few romulrs.

tAStiV < OOStS II* 
BFtStNG, -1 •' '• •"Aw ... l,Arw..m wst... 
luhing tpnial C*F
all tbe diriy suds away, 
thru wring out aod hang 
up to dix . -—~~

for Woolnra aid fUn- 
wela prn. ee*1 a* Wlo»> : —
Sltivkc the ariklea frt-r Ini** 
du«t. Cot a t Ridel of
SUWKA1T soar Imo
thavins-. pour into a gallon 
.1 boiling water and »h"km. Talmh*. When jod 
Itilrwarm, work artirle*. in 
the lather witbet* nd»- 
bi$$g. Sn»r«re eut duly 
wRier without twisting 
and rinse th .« mghly in two 
relays of lukewarm water. 
S-pwese out «filer without 
twisting aod ban* m tbe

<5 nnoltrwA,,f>,r,,,b*I,l£l|J)VVU to any person who 
pro Tea that Sunlight Hoop oon- 
foins any InjttHou-* chemical» 
or any form of adulteration

5c. Buy it and follow 5c.
UVf* BROTMf*5 HMflfD. TORONTO

$6t

NOTES OF THE DAY
At Kherson fourtpen neawnft’a hare 

bc«i,i «leimrtnd for Jew-baitiHg. 1 ' 1 
Koishti Wcrttwnrlh licet»».* vominis- 

aionç.r«, . ycal'crd'ty cut off one *bop 
*m«l enc hotel liectw. *

Tht* Sankalchc w in la-giftl. «Lure, will 
co-oiotoNk* wi<th MUiiifoba for th« 
revision uf gram jdarwLird*.

llev. W. fi. XVDean of 5knilh> FVtK 
h'v* rvc-*ivrtl » «sali 't** Andrew's
Pmihy.leri.Ut èhurch, Guelph.

Owen 8oun»I.Dfrard of Trad*» official* 
objtcte<l |o the C:P.EL’» plan of r*- 
il»ro|»i iai ing airtMTls ami land* in Uni 
jtiown.. > -

Kiurgi'an* ran»-» cited -R v, • 
Gordon'» Iioum* it Winni|M-g on Sun- 
da_v evening, when »A
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! MUSlCandBARGAINS !
; MERRELL & MEREDITH’S |
I Crowd-Bringing Underprice Snit Sale

Study these figures and make your investments.

MEN'S CLOTHING

BIjc and Black CUy Worsted Suits. 
In this line we have two prices which 
we positively know "are ItetteT vaific 
than can lie had elsewhere. The 
prices will he for 10 nnd 0H
days only.................... dUU 1

Fancy Mix Tweed, with over-cheek, 
sizes 38 to 42, well lined and (f7 QQ 
made..............................  <pl.v0

Brown Check Twre<l, single breasted, 
vent heck, well trimmed and OR 
made. AH sizes, 36 to 43 .... tpO. UÜ

We wish lo draw attention lo oar Tal* 
ami Stout Men’s Sait*,- whtcb are :

specially made and tail 
oied, I'ocvs range from iglV IU

Men’s Shower Proof Croîts, which art^ ,, 
Very popular f#a this seata.n of the year. 1 » 
1 tark t.rey Cravanette, extra lop);,w.ith ' 
16 in. vent, well lined through- bh QA *! 
«ml. All sizes. Special ... ^Vi vv ..

Dark Grey Craviutette, with narrow « » 
stripe, beautiftdly trimmed, 52 él? A A * ‘ 
in. long, vent hack. Special.. jliVV I!

Onr Men’s Fine Roots nv all the talk.
(.old Bond l^liel is an asstiranr#*

.^5^ $3.80 and $5.00 /
BOVS' CLOTHING

Boys* 2 Piece Norfolk Sdt», iii^ht-grrj 
and lirown homes|>on tweed». ~ ~ 
All sizes, epto 28......... ..

Light Grey Mix Tweed*, black * ri|>e, 
well made and trimmed .All ^3 RA 
sizes, up to 28 ,.. ........ tpJ«UU

Medium i>arkrt<Grey, fancy red strij** 
and check. Sizes op h» 28 éi OR 
Price.............................. ..............

3 Piece Knicker Saits, mertium, grey

twf-e-lwith red ov*-rAsa iaick
rheck. D.B.
Ifllnjj ........................... ....

BOVS’ KRICKEKS— Ou, lock *•» 
never so overflowing *• loon Brand" 
is our specially. They have double

TS.Zr'Zï. 50c to $1.60
Light Grey- Mix Tweed, black and 
check, D.B. coat. Sires 28 to 
32. Beautifully trimmed.

$8.60 $

lac* ann » .

$6.60 ::

Cook’s
"*T3

toe Kooi
Fhe only wa('*o^etn»1 
mantel»* on which wo 
ar»s»4. RoMtolwedW*™ 
aareegih—No 1. tor

all THE NEW MAY TOOOERV—With ill Ihe newext kka, in tienllc- . . 
men'. Furni.hingi, will l- (.«ml »1 lilt. with the price, lo baimomie with the . < ■

. reduction, in (Jothin*. Tbe nr wen *h*|*e, in Hate and the correct tijrle, in -Shirts 
« iluMery, Vndeiwrer, Tie., Glove*. CoiUn awl C'nlla.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Uentlemen and Their Sons.

tha Cook Wedict no Co.,



THE X-L TAILORS I
WILL •* rocs» AT

Wo. 445 George Street
t nonh of C'reitf'w Kertihon Stiw. I

HKAU1 FOR MPRl.VO oRhKRK 
R*rtwsr-n«>s 1HI Phone S3? I The Daily Review

snH RfHLDIXO MATERIA!. <4 *» 
kmde fOimide*. i*tnuitllux, .hwl<aHd 
END Wtiff MiHildmirx Cashix* awl 
B*-#, «lilt an kinds of limait.

Bot» and Box Rn*ilu*
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Point R Ckliks Mill, IVieriorough.
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate north ‘westerly winds. 

I art la eloutfjf’ ànd cool today and on 
Tuesday.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
— AND

POSITIVELY THE LAST
Of securing1 a 4-Frame 
English Brussels Carpet 
worth 90c and Sl.OO per 
Yard, at the ridiculously 
low price of 60c per Yd 50c

PER YARD

The 5 Eads placed on sale Moaday weal se qelctly that we decided ta 
•Mer a aether let el 4 Eads la leadths at 19 yards » 30 yards. These lea<ihs 
we will eat cal, bat must sell all all the place.

SHEEPSKIN MATS, 73c
jo Mw.ps.in Slat, m sssurled culu& Keg. 
$1.00 and $!.«$ •

This Week at 7Sc Each

ENGLISH TAPESTNV 35c Y AND
4SO Yards a good patterns, Marry Knglidi 
Tapestry Carpel, worth 45c Yard

Thia Week at 35c

BEST ENGLISH 5-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET
.IOB Patterns, $ with Borders to 

match, 3 Ends of 38 Yards, 38 
Yards and 41 Yards in Fawn and 
Crimson grounds. Regular value 
$1.36 per Yard. This week $1.10 
per Yard, made and lined.

$'

PER
YARD

Made and Lined

M PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CUN- 
TAINS, $1.69 PAIR

$4 inch., whIc, jj yards long, goal design. 
Regular price $a.lj

While they Uat. *I.SS Fair

TAPESTRY PORTIERES, $2.05
An excellent Curiam, yards long, in Self 
Colored Crimson anti t.reen. Regular value 
$3-S°

While They Laat. ?1N

TBAmi

If. M / V .À k t
A___^ A

BOY WANTED

T> WORK IX ORF.KXHoi MR an-l make him* 
welf eAeful. Apply i.. F. MAHON, A3* Wsirr -m*

yi Rm-Rll<»iSr; Ul 14*7

WANTED

GiNin fiF.NKRAI. HKRVAXT. AiH.lv l«> MRS. 
A. K. IHXuX, INIUwinw* Htrrrt

WANTED.
noon KITCHEN GIRI. at <wv Xpplv s' 

, Met 'alluiii t* Rentanraui. :U0U9ur*r Si. 3*1104

It is important wliru M.kina for a Imm* or a pirer 
of |.n>iwri v .if NIIV kind, f t In* wtire* In *<T tlw* best 
U*r your anti we havr mau.v mre* planrw lo
cIhmsis from, if you want lu buy a rom* aikl
'wwt u*. If you want a building lot. park lot or any
thin* ni rral rallie, tisiw anil wv v* If y.*« hatr 
sfirytfrtîHr rstatr line is. *«#‘11. he wiil Ih-
I -h-a-erd to havr il. VTrmwtie to gi v* wat mfartkni

A. BROWN &, CO.
Water Street Ptmm 12

WM, BELL and C. BLEW ITT. MfCfl

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, HUST
LING AGENTS

WAXTKTI TO SELL TEAR, ( 'nffmg HpAw 
h«- Over $2,0» a year H l**in* madf by 

Sfpntft 6. MARSHALL A CO. London, Oal

POE SALE.
YURT THE THING for a cltth I he Mouse Resit 
•I “ lasuV and wtestn rarhi Apply lo RICH AH 1» 
H Ml Hi KIIS 6nkI*»

BOYOU WANT AT ANY gw 
PRICE A GOOD VALUE T 1101186

insurance
EMUks. Tr» tfci ________ . .

W. MIGHT
Phone 2 Bell

- File. Accident, 
____ jj, (ileirt, Bur*-

25^* bîaR O. bar, Special Ajgdni.
** 0**r*e A. L, "1

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
*4 PMtsbarjr, Pa. ia pie pared to give silent ion to 
tod ms deairiH* Manienriu*. Shampnoin* and Facial 
Massage Andrew 545 Water Street. Honrs 3 a m

lAceetiâte and Gradual<• Royal <Vdle*r *f

J. E. MIDDLETON

No .W4* Geor*r Siren

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HIM LOOK SLABS Sou ad eed dry. 
Kaoelleet hrewood at moderate prices.

SAW OUST—Icaawt aad others wanting 
Haw beat lor pack log aad other purposes, 
oaa have any qanatity d«airod cheap.

LUSiaS* and SHINGLES - Hand In 
year lags lo be our lo say desired dimen 
atone. Uat Haw Mill is in tail running

Jfw JHrrrhfemenli

IMPORTANT

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of house-cleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold anil you compelled to 
vacate. Consider alto the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building lx>ts for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL At CO.
Phone 376. 136 Hunt#**- Runet

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from g to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
Spring Sale

A lug cut in prices of P1CTV RF.S, 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and f ANCY 
GOODS, st the

The Framery
SM Osorcs-St.

Also special k>w prices for I’icfure Frames, 
if ordered at once. \

MANN’S Pe,crboro‘
Planing Mill

s Bas Factory «ml Portable Raw Mill 
U*-U»7 Dubba Street. Plums hS

GRAND
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 9
Farewell lour «*C Melville B UayihoiuFm W* “rwv.rd- 

1 treating." Musical (.'ortos A Vunedy

“Buster Brown”
By pennlwtton of the New York Herald sad R. E

. .... Outcauit .

MASTER RICE as BUSTER BROWN
31 WF.RKR IX NEW YORK f*tTY- 31 

$> WKEEKS IX CHH ACJO ?f.
|$ - RAVMOXlfR St « iTCH FVWLKBBK 16 
16 POPlTAR^MrRIOAL Xl’MBFRR 16.

33-PRETTY “SHOW OIKLS" X’, 
<l*t-f>KNlTNR HKART3 UCOW-SM

PRICES-—50c, 75c, $!.M, Gallery 25, 
Making a tig hit in Toronto this week.

FOR SALE L. D. Oakley Chief Clerk
To Supt. J. A. Boswell•HWM)—I r Isrge, wm&»r%$ble, ? *t<»ry Brn k f *wctl- 

uiK, four «nod twin ««in.. Included in thk 
■Mb tm ,i F|>l« niltd M •‘iiHabb* for *Mr.tcuui«
JrUl ^r— HvUW i r.Uid tM»l tie l-llUj f<JT ltlC
looney Idirility, snutii eml.

• 900-v\ ui buy a o ruformble i woi^rMhri.- 
Irwetlin*. !..«ettier with corner im. wtliable 
for buiiflih* or for *anh*ning vurinwr* 
Stiutei mt *iiitr of < ity.

/ TO BENT
, r *. aeivH of excellent PaMure land lo rent <|iiil»» 
«YMnveiii>-ut io it# ci»y. <kmd water and all wcjI

INSURANCE
W .• n-i-o-^1,1 the I test and m« w| retiaiile Fin- I >it- and I‘tout.. l.to**» lOMUtVlirw < 'ulupanH* 

PrtoMi|d and «-a ref ni ai lent ion given.

i. i. McBAIN A SON
ttfliceCor Moisncand <îeur*e-et*. I*li«.i»e 47.4 ]

W, K.-U’BRIKX, S|ieetal Ageni

Was Manager of Dominion Express Co. Here for Three 
and a Half Years—Promotion a Good One—Mr. 
Chas. Carruthere His Successor.

WJ1TC.H WRONGS 
RIGHTED

If your Watch hsx gone -wiong—lost 
•ts accuiavy or suffered even mine seib 
ous injury, we'll make it right once 
*nore if it lies within a watchmakerVskill 
to do so. The same with Clocks. !

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clocks iujttre«I heyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
a hne line of Watches ami Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLER, and OFTjCIANS

Ml Georg, Street..-*
I’W'I Nh or MASBfASB I.P*Kv8r*

It wm wét'ii much refrH that 1 be 
bu»i.iiew* men in IVierbonaifhiaartf. 
cl that Mr. L. If. do It lay, nixnafer bf 
tbe Doininica Express Co*.i office 
here .was about to leave the city, 
but in t he nvxt breath t bey were con-* 

IjrratuliUng him upon hi* promotion: 
Mr. Oakley will I rave on Wednewlay 
niBht ou th;‘ midnight for Montreal, 
where lie will eomtnejiee }ii& new Uni
ties a* <Mii f clerk to Mr. J. A* Jtos- 

I well. auperint<4Hlcnt of «ht* Ontario 
: diwt riet of t he Dominion Kxprr*s 
Comp«iaj. This tioaition »* >ne of
tbe very bewrt at 1 he «Lw|wiwal *4 the 
Cwatpany, and il issu acknow|edgy- 
merii of tbe hard and Valuable work 
which Mr. Oakley ha* done for «he 
company mi Petcrboroush

Juet three and a half year* ajfoMr. 
Oakley was went to IVtierlrorouBh lo 
to take cita rye of the business here. 
He at one- set about in a systematic 
manner and put thf business on a 
UaiMH w hich, w m bound to snake giro- 
fWw. What has hapt>ened Mince only 
prove* that the young manager’*# 
aAcaw were correct* Uy hi* strict at. 
ten taon to buwncwt and his knowledge 
of besenesa» and huainew men. Mr. 
Oakley baa gained • standing 
ffir huuaelf and his company in «his

MUSIC

city Uwt anyone might «n#y. He has 
worked up a beg wild _j| profitable 
bu-incss, and he will be greatly mis*, 
«d by the bundle*** men. ' - j

Mr Oakley has bve.n w.iitb the Do-’ 
minion Exp re#.* Company for ten 
/eat*, having «torted as a fiuiLmet*. 
senger in the Niagara district! Pre
vious to that lie Was a journalist *mmI 
founded the Griiu*by U-sette. At 
first the paf>« r wa* only a mu • 11 
*lw»et, t»ut the steady litereaee In the 
advertising and' miharription depart^ 
mentît warranted tbe proprietor in- 
sxyaslng it* size to a six page paper. 
Soon after I bat Mr Oakley sold the 
p«t>er and started with the Dominion 
Eximvss Company.

Mr. Char le* Carrutlter* will be 
the new manager of «he Peterbor
ough offw, and will itrriVjtPhere in 
the morning to take over hi* new du- 
tieo. lie has been cashier in the 
OuiuTtitiy'h Yoiigea^ ,- Toronto. «,f- 
fioe, for the past ten years. He in 
s first class express man, and know's 
tiw* businew* f tom i he gr<*u»d up. Mr* 
Oakley wall rrnui'i until .Wednesday 
Right in order U» give Mr. Carruth- 
•ra as much assistance *» ijossible in 
Betting started.

Mr* Oakley will leave fto Wed
nesday for Toronto, wihere she will 
visit for a few week* previous jto 
joining her husband in M<adrca|.

Man Threw Himself From
Steamer. Into the Ocean

Tragic Incident of the Voyage of the Virginian, Upon 
Which Mr. W. Northcott’s Mother Came Across.

SUMMER TERM

Mrs. Northed t, mother of Mr. 
Walter Jtortbcott, Park street, ar
rived in the city this morning from 
England. Mrs. Nortbcott m seventy- 
three years of age yet she atoi-1 tbs 
long voyage yemarkably well. She 
curue over on the Virginian, her home 
being formerly at Heading. Herk-

Mr. Walter Nortbcott was the 
first one front Reading to settle in 
Peterborojgti. roming here three

years ago. Since that time he ha* 
sent back such good report* of thi* 
country that fifteen families from 
Reading have located in Peterbor
ough. Ten members «.f the local Sal
vation Army Hand are former resi
dents of Reading. Mr. Nortbcott i* 
dej uty band master.

On the voyage across the Atlan
tic on the Virginian a man in a 
f»t af despondency threw himself 
into the ocean and was drowned.

Til. PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA , BUStCT BfOWIl 
TORY OF MUSIC will open for the .Summer 
Term'*hi Tutttfay. April 17th.

Hen Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, <if Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty |»agr Sy'.lslnis sent free op application, 
giving hill infosniatâpn on a’l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

A.O.H. NOTICE
A aprtial nirtlm of Di.iiion No. 

^lllvAfi Awieut Order of llib,rnran«. u ill 
OulrLU jbr held tlii* rrrr.inr in their hell ou 

Uur.fer street at 7*1) o'clock A
Winner Was Mr. W. Allen of the lurgr ace'v*^vBTY?,aeste<"

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Prodocttoo and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Cooserra 
tor, of Maeic, PiarfcoeWtfh............ ................

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teicher of Flaw.

Pupil of Mr. M. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme, etc., addreee 
Peterborough Cdneer wetory of 
Muele. Peterborough

MR. GILBERT MARKLE
‘ VIOI.IN SOU4THT AND TRACHEA,

and Honor Urwlsat*» of TormtSn « 'ouwrvaiory of 
Music Fur t#»mw. «*•., ad-.ln-w IW-rl*«niegh 
l'ùiMprvatory »( Mueir

W. E. McCANN
Honor Grsdusts Toronto Conservatory of 

Mtseic
or*sui»t aiidB’hnlrm#b*#r of Gror*r-*t Mribidh* 

t’hnrrh
Tcai'hcr of Haw», Voice and Throry. Atidm* 

pHarb.rough < oitwrvaUHy of Muwr, 1‘ete-rlxirvugh, 
Ost

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rum. and ewADUÀTX or

CARL FAELTEN, Plano (N.W Ewleed 
PBOr. O'NEIL, Voice ( 5ïïi"îta2» 
rSEDERICK B0SC0 vrrz, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ot Brock et.

CHARLES EXMILLNER
(Ai»ec. It)il Cell, of Organists, Eng.)

Professor of tbe Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rtcsivss PvriLs.
Organ Reel tala. Concerts. At Homes 
Fut terms apply, 29 Dales Si.. Petcrboroagli

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
DROailttT AKD CfiOIRMASTKK 8T. 

ANDRKWS CHURCH.

T'FeACHElt Pian»>, Votre Call am. Harmony and 
t <aiu»»*Hi<>ii i^prrhel atlenli«Hi *ivrii ii> both 

advanced^ r«un)ta and lw*»m*-re INtpife umt>ar»d 
for **vamiiiatK»ns and *te*m«-s in munir, r or n rms 
apply i«, lîriudeure »mt Studio. 21? MclVmn#*! st

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's Church,
OiA-rtlamtMiaos Plow «•* t*wi*.aws an.t a**juire«t 
popik A$k> cm Pi|** ' >r*an, Ifarmtmy, Tltforv and 
>i*ht Hewliu*. at ihr CrotHu, 364 K»l>*dge-«v 
UrrtirstnU prw tKi F nday at S p m. Ranj., céa«w 
Sai ui day st 2,3® j ui. Addnws Bat )Oj4 Peterbor-

Prtrsicdent, 
E DOHERTY, 

decretory#

C.G.E. Co,
Mr. W. Allen, of thé Canadian Ge

neral Electric Company, Was tbe 
lucky man in the Luster Brown i ic~ 
turc r uxxle which ha* created *o 
much interest in the city. Mr. Al
len’s was the first correct answer 
received at the box office at the 
Grand Opera House. The correct sol
ution of the [uxxle is; "By all means 
see that . famous cartoon comedy.
Buster Brown, Nothing but laughs."

If Mr. Allen calls at dh** box office VV l. éll„ . ,. ... |T^,„. t .
hr -ill rrrrir, !.. of thr br,t a»L, ,r?f ,br ^

u-, «h... ,ttration. wh.rhTr rrMvl. rrtrhr.trd Barton murder ««rfor tbe above at .traction, which aj 
(ears at the Grand on ’Wednesday 
«veiling. May 9.

Got Six Months
In the Central

Henry Waters Will Not Trouble 
the Police Again for a While

'Ij.e familiar face of Henry Water* 
wu,A seen again this naming in the 
gyriiaceser'at del* aj tie police court. It 
w.t<3£o|y on ftitnrday last that he wa* 
u|nmi allowed to gfx At the «••iiik.1 
tune the mug titrate t»>ld ham that if 
he appeared again he would giw him 
six ta. ntj.«. Henry seemingly thought 
thi.-* a jefcr, for txtlthe same afternoon 
lue cau^e into fk police station look
ing for a lodging. He got it, and 
this m.anting tbe magistrate gave 
IiiaftvVX muntbs in CeiMr.il prison 

A* fweil-known resident was cj.urged 
wit* having drawn a revolver on ham 
Kennedy on Mtiy 3rd. and «nyiatg "IM 
dr, ft you" Lie pleaded not guilty.

Kennedy' gu.ve Li* evidence m the 
m Viter, and it a^p, ars to It aw hevst ra 
quarrel hist wren thloA man. Mr*. Cbn- 
n-Th. and the Kennedy*, the former 
DsTiie» -wot» g ing to put cm end to 
ihe. latter. Kennedy claimogcd that hi* 
life and the live* uf his family were 
in» dnnger. Mtm. C nnors lived in the 
BVhe.r prit of hi* htnise.

7he mgigiistrate told; Mr. Kennedy 
the be«t thing fer him w*js to get Ri 
o4 bin undesirable tenant*, and that 
frvxxx tbe evidence? be didn’t think tits 
life wi4* in danger. llts-CâKV' was 
ditami-saed.

Tibet <diixen' who tôvk such a prom- 
inexat ppjrt in the p«v(peedings. was 
acharged with âssjMtlting vU^rt 
Williaimn lie pleaded Hot guilty and 
was remand d unlit We«lne^d.«y 
naming. r/,.<

BUSTER BROWN
"Roster Brown" which come* to 

the Grand Of era Ifbose on Wednes
day evening is known to be the best 
of latest day cartoon comedie^based 
Of on the farcial creations and in 
the comic newspaper supplements, 
and is certainly a "winner.” Ev
ery where it lias been (roduCed, the 
amusement loving y ubtic rave over 
it. sod have fairly gone wild at time* 
on account of the general peals of 
laughter it frevokes, the unties of 
the funny, merry misrhie^tius' little 
(rince that plays the little end. Suf
fice to say "Buster Brown” with a 
support of splendor, will' furnish a 
most delightful entertainment. This 
is the original company. Prices 26c, 
6*»ft 75c, Hi W, — _ ^ _ 14

Barton Murder
May be Cleared

Detective Wells Has Brought to 
Light Many New Points

and the interring c.f file victim* re
mains in an unknown grave, after 
lying in the vault at Hamilton Ce
metery for seven months.....awstttng"
dentification, there was a general 
feeling that the last had been heard 
of ,the crime and it would remain a 
mystery foryyer, says the Hamilton 
Time*.

Interest has been revived howev
er as the result of develo( ment* in 
the clue on which Detective W. J. 
Welts, of Toronto, has been working 
for several months and which he is. 
confident will solve the mystery. The 
officer came to Hamilton yesterday 
to make furtTier enquiries in connec
tion with the dead woman’s cloth
ing which he says Provincial Detec
tive Greer has refused to permit biro 
to examine.

Detective Wella^ has brought to 
light a lot of be w (oints in the casts 
and claims to have traced the mur
derer and victim for thirteen months 
over a journey of 2.000 miles. The 
man was a villain and killed tbe wo
man to save himself from the clutch
es of the law.

anniversary tea 
Will be held In the School 
Hall of St. Andrew's church 
Monday evening. May 7th, 
from 6 to 7.30. Good tea. Good 
programme. Everybody wel
come. Admleelon 26c. Tickets 
on sale Tully'e Drug Store,

Stone Crusher
WiU be Tested

Sawyer-Massey Man in the 
City To day

A representative from the f-awyer- 
M. i xsey Do. t»f ll.*milton will be he re 
Udaÿ to ^tart the tniw stone crush
er working, cruisLer has been
at tie gravel j»t since its arrival in 
lhaï rJty u of Weeks ago. Ibut fc
has never lieen used yet. Ibe nr/w 
duister, sraresn ie olia> ond it will 
tx* pu: ton thx* eru#she4- before it wtart* 
Dil a day or t'wo how the Board*«t>t 
Wurk* dep * ri*ueJ>t will have m$- 
,«IX«ery' enough to keep *.* big gang iX 
mr*n at wt#rk all *^a*uo. and there 
will be no Ch.u.»" for delay .»» the 
tu - Uncry is new.

Have you piws in the. back. lh- 
fl iTusnatie n of any kind, rheumatism, 
fainting spells, indigestion or otixili- 
pjt i n. Hoi lilt éres ftxky Mountain 
Tea make* you Well, keeps you well. 
16 cents. v ' l • « „.l-Il. Ù- x, 9 SUXXE.
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THERE’S A REASON
Fer the r.m.rkeM. growth in wr Cvyt w# H.MMlyn«id»lna 
O^irtnmt Th, large.t Department .1 it. kind in th. eity— 

•teeksd with

ENTIRELY NEW
Good, bought in the bwt foreign an# Cewdisn m»rk,t« -marked

to «II 7
* | F YOU HAVE * CABPTT WANT

VISIT THI» DEPARTMENT

ENTIRE 3RD FLOOR '

Two Ladies Were
Grossly Insulted

But Their Assailant Received the 
Worst of it in the Encounter
A* two ladien were walking along 

tbe west end of Smith street, near 
Jackson Park on Sunday morning 
about ten o’clock they were assault
ed by a well known resident of tbe 
iity who wad driving along the road 
j* a buggy. The fellow was evident
ly dtumc. and not altogether respori- 
s.blf for his actions, fie started to 
caress one of the ladies, who is mar
ried. Fortunately she was near her 
own home and the man, seeing her 
husband come out of the house, 
jumped in Ins buggy and rapidly 
drove off. Before he got away, how
ever, the. ladies had succeeded in 
giving him a good beating with I heir 
1 aratols and he was glad to make 
his escape. Both ladies live on Smith 
street and w'ëre somewrbat exeited 
after their undesirable ex( eriehce.

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which bring on eye 

strain and the constqaent headache*. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserais, bring wrinkles to the 
Inrow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eye* to be overworked, but 
if they have lieen overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then scàeqçN! 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We test your eyesight «cwntifccally and 
guarantee relief.
A. A. FOWLEft, Phm. B.

lt.fr.clln* nd ra.|—»ln* OHWu.

With John Nugent, or«mw

- U jLurn tie oil of Hrc Into your 
eystrtti 11 worm* ^eu up, *«4 
tie life MJod circulating. Thu V, 
who* H.lli-trrN Rocky Mountain doc,. 
IS i t'll : Tea or Tablet,.

-------------- W. B. WAJLNK.

New Revolving
Light Near Cobourg

Cobojrg, May 7.—A large revolv- 
irg light has been installed in the 
light bousg at Gull Light .about mid
way between Port Hope and Cobourg 
takiiag the (lace of the old-fashion
ed lamp used there for roar.y year*. 
The new light has a flash of ten se
conds, with four seconds of dark
ness, and this makes it an easy mat
ter to overcome the difficulty that 
before existed, namely, distinguishing 
tbe lights. Work was begun on the 
sti ucture known as Gull island light
house in 18.16, but It was not com
pleted until the year 1840. Tradi
tion says that there was a small is
land where the lighthouse, now is, 
which was washed away by the 
storms on the lake. The lighthouse 
;s a round structure built of stone, 
48 feet high, with one large fixed
••**>*. . . u.

To Re-organize
The York Loan Co.

A Toronto despatch say»; "Mr. 
Thomas Crawford’s bill to reorganize 
the York Lear, and Savings Comp* 
r.y is likely to be left over until*, the 
r.ext session of the -Legislature. It 
is ha id that the Government i* net 
favorable to the bill. Its object is 
the election of a body from the 
shareholders of the company, to look 
after its affairs.

Advertised Cure
For the Grippe

Doctor Will Now Have to Face 
tbe Medical Council

Dr. B. * Crichton, B.A., of Castle- 
ton, ts to be apu...for trial at Cobourg' 
before the Discipline Committee at 
the Ontario MeUicat v##«#.,cil, for ad
vertising a cure for grippe c ailed 
Grippera. The trial will be held to
day.. It will be remembered that on 
the 16th of February, 1906. a similar 
trial took place. The doctor promises 
tbe people of Cobourg n better treat 
than they, had the last t*m%

NOTICE
-TO -

Contractors
Scaled Tenders will lx received l*y the 

undersigned up to W$dWO>M>y, the
tjHh lMt, for the -■ ---------------

Erection of a House of Refage 
... . Near LakcfieW

Plans and Specifics lions may be men at 
office of John fe. Belcher, C.K., County El 
neer and Architect, City. The tender* tol 
accompanied by a marked cheque for $5 
pet cent; of the amount of their tender, which 
will be subject to forfeiture in earn of failure 
on the part of the contractor to enter sssto s 
written conlracfif called upon to do so.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ____

ED. M. ELLIOTT,
County Clerk’s Office. County Clerk.
Peterborough, May 3, 1906.

n"£

Read the

NEW STORY:!
commenced In to-day*s ;

- Review

itTHE FATE OFi; 

A CROWN”
By Schuyler Si.union !

.
4-H-M-»44*et »*«»»♦♦♦♦♦« »»•»♦

Recruiting For
Field Battery

Will Take Place on Thursday 
and Friday Nights

Mij-r Young, commanding offic.r 
at Uai 2«b FV-ld Hillary will bw'at 
ll-e orderly room ia tbe drill IbiII an 
ll.urxliy aad V.rdty nigl.t went ta 
«ii< ncraita Abut twenty-free 
nrrrait, are required. Ibuon -iMe to 
lurni* hor«. preferred IHr 1*4- 
t.ry 101 enmg. »»41 yu Ink, raagth>t 
OlMUTt on .lune It • x »

lem'b YZ( Wta. (iwql
hnedw » bet Ur time Mb.

•4
!
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PACK TWO. :

Irdtr.u

T. Popham McCullough

M D. FYR, F.A*. NOSE end THROAT.. OfeS- 
Rpm«>vf-(J 10 16», ttnwk Stfw i. I"«ccr1,->p ugli*

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
Honor okadi'ATK tumoxto vmvkrh

U Kjurtand - H R « I ■
—1W King wren. Theme - ".l

fRY,
i4.n-i.-n.. Om«*

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M HXv M., (F!n*rlani1. *î R < ! F*, l ondon ) Oflfo»~ 

191 Hn-rk S*|*rt Telephone «TA. HW» li.Hk 
Braider*» M9Iftunrr 8*.n»i

Kxm i-; i-1

gmlm

DR. R. F. MORROW
Harter <ie hkstai «îî*<îf.hy. and *o.i«i 

Medelw, < Ji offW- in 1.» • •Id stand* 
. over < *4ilea Halt. Ki»,h. No 1, « « rm r of <M.rgP,

and fliwop Nwi»

DK. J. D. BAGSHAW
"f61AT$r*TE or rinrxrrri roU-BRK nf Hpatal

Surtt+.u* of Royal t otk-Ape of I *#**»«*»! >ur-
miin. Stiroek- i|#Dt-e—Oimer lt»em aa*»
fiaoyge Bip , over Mac-doiiald'b drug atom. ,Wi--«v*

R. E. WOOD
Barrister.ii'-R. *a.h outre in the 

Hank uf I 'omnw-rt* Building. M-vet to I>-an.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, Rol.lt IToR, In tin Snt-n-meCourl 

etc tf>fficeWM*'~e*ehw went of
P<al Oflk*.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOIJCITOR, Etc ofRre -lf*4*

Han in t|v<> «tool* amt of Pret « >ftt*e,PWer-
bnmugh. ::Hoa*T i«> I ««a*. ____

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Humer Street, Peter through, next u> 
>^gheh Church Monet to Loan at the k.wnu
yatr* of interest

«. » » Mil K" •• “

BIG COMPANY IS BROKEN

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.
. ' - ' •..........^..... J

VOX DAT). MAT 7.

-=i

Trader's Insurance Co of Chica
go in Receiver's Hands.

Sen Francisco Losses Wens Too Hoevy
end Company Aaeigned—Five Com- 
pâme» Quit Buainees In Michigan— 
Insurance Rates Up In New York— 
Food Supply Running Short In 
•Frisco and Grafters Arts Busy. i

HALL, MBDD St 
DAVIDSON

(Sereww-ro h. Stmtt«>n & Halli 1
BARRISTERS, FOLKMTOMS, Etr . Pwerboroaab

Ubl Office l‘orner <.f Hauler aryl Water St*.
orer Haul: <4 Comnimy

B, a WALL s. F. me W s favtMftK

EQMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc < iffive in Clax- 

kwYi Rlhck, comer uf HI'hW and lirerKe slreHx,
star .... ___

DENNISTOUN, PECK â KERR
BARRIPTERS. mf.KTmRS; N« .TAItlES. Etr 

4IS Water Street. peterl.vn.iiKii 
e.a we. r t- kta*.

of the

JUrkittrtnri

E. M. STOREY
ARrHITKOT. Kir, Cl W.I1n..- .n *iw(. Kln«* 

v»u. oat. All ardent prompt*? atumle-t tu and
guaranired satisfactory lie «-very partn-nUi

r«»f

losses In the San • Francisco Are to
.score of i the operatur». u conunotai

award of th* ant hraclt»* ottal strike 
coitimlaifVm. with the Tnodlfica-tton that

' down ooimmlsslons to agent» and hrok- which l, l»«° continu,
ers. This advance in rates will smuuiit -h»l‘ •*" -nul,i..li> „«.•-• ut-m * •>••
V. « per cent., sod Is nppjlcatole to i op-ralvrs »>•** Hull .....MW
all risks In what Is known as the con* 
flagration section.

$1,835.000 to Pay Insurance Losses.
Southampton. MUÿ 7.—The Atnerloan 

Line steamship i$t. Paul, w.hich sailed 
Saturday for New Y*>rk, carried $1,830,- 
tiOV for American hanks. It Is HlOOtly 
for the account of agents of British le- 
suruiu— companies.

ROGER St RENNET
DAKHIS1 K*s, hour IT. •««, Fir, $5 W,l

UlM^ IU
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up
Heirrrp > nn*l 
Undirlied Pndlt

«ll.Ml.iRl

■ wWWKue____tided 1____
RAYIXttft BANK UF.PT felerest alh.ewl «m de 

ptiNjie uf II (*i and" upward at ranent iatm. 
PETERBoRuCQH BRANCH

K. EANDLEY-WILMOT
MAN A< IF.H

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, 437 twrie SI , Hclcrboroutb

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - - -

Si.eoe.oeo oo

ssoxer60

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT per .unum paid or 
n od.l. I to the Prineipel twine e year 
E on rl.pi.iU of tie. Holler end

^iwerd.,
- Ah eocoeht mey he opened et eey Ueir 
with $1.00, ieteroet .ecruieg from the del.
el depo.lt to deu el withdrew.I.

Every feclllly eed convenience offered p 
depoeltor^ tool tiding ihechieg privilege., etc.

DKKEWTVKKd U.u.d in «M ol Oee 
Hundred Dollar, sod upward.. 1er period. 
#1 I reel one to 6 yeern. Half yearly 
eoepoee atUched. reprecnling inlereat al 
POUR PER CENT, per anoum.

By Special Order-in Council, Elecntnrr 
andTreem. are euthorired hy lew to Inyw 
In the Debeeturee ol this Com pony.

The (Jorerntnent eleo accepte the ("we 
paey'e deheolnree ee eecuritice to be depe.it 
ed hy Eire eed Idle I neurones Loe.paaUw 
dole* heeleiee le Ueeeda.

MONEY TO LOAN et loweet current 
este el ietereet.

per fhrther iefermetinn apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Meeaffleff Ultecler

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a. wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 

and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 

- and split any length or size

A. McfDONALD Estate

Chicago, May 7,—The first failure of 
a fire imiuraiftee company beettuao of 
the SUm Francisco conflagration came 
Saturday. The Trader’s Insurance <’o. 
of this city, one of the largest tire In
surance companies In the west, was 
placed in the hands of a receiver.

Byron L. Smith, president of the 
Northern Tnist Co., was appointed re- | 
ceivor by Judge Julian W. Mack of the 
Circuit Court on petition of aevwSti «B- 
reetiors, controlling a inajortty of Uie 
company’s stock, z

Thu action was taken only when all 
other measures to save the company 
bad failed. It was forced l»y liabilities 
in San Francisco amounting tv $3,ïis.- 
OVu

The total assets of the company as 
given in the petition will twit exceed 
I3.3GO.OW. lu addition tv the San Fran
cisco liabilities the company Is Indebt
ed, according to the petition, for lire 
losses and upon other claims, in a total 
of $11 l.lMiJ.

Just what the San Francisco p»4ley- 
holders can expect to receive is, prob
lematical. Conservative Insurance men . 
were of the belief that, taking Into 
consideration the expenses of a receiv
ership, the San Francisco property own
ers might consider themselves fortun
ate if they were paid 50 per cent, vf \ 
their losses.

Five Quit Business.
Lansing, Mich., May 7.—Five lire 

Insurance companies doing business in 
Michigan have Informed Commissioner 
Barry that owing to losaes In the San 
Francisco oonflagratlon iMy have been 
compelled to re-Insure their present 
patronage and cease operations for the 
present. In each vase, eoWsMe, the 
policyholders are fully protected. The 
c<mipanles are: New York, American of 
Pennsylvania; American of Boston. 
Mercantile Fire A Marine, and United 
State* Fire Insurance Co, Selling'their ^ 
business to other companies will en
able them to pay their San Francisco 
losses.

' Insurance Rates Up.
New York,* May 7.—Forced by Thefr i *****

\m<
strengthen their reserves 
fire ioausance coimpanles In tltis city 
Saturday raised their rates and cut

IMPROVED machinery 
1 will not, of itself, pro
duce good flour.

You may be jyp excellent 
cook, but you cannot pro
duce light, wholesome 
baking unless the flour you 
use be the kind that permit* 
such results.

Soin the millittg; machin
ery alone cannot produce

Royal Household Flour
out of the wrong kind of wheat any more than you 
can make the right kind of bread or pastry out ,of 
the wrong kind of flour.

Ogilvie’» Royal Household Flour is made from 
hard spring wheat- u wheat that i-, rkh m nutriment, 
that grinds fine and white, and produces bread and

(rastry that are wholesome and nourishing as well as 
ight and crisp—it's a flour that begins to be good in 

tire wheat fields, not in the mills.
Your grocer prefers to 

sell you OgUvie’s Royal 
Household Flour because 
he knows the value of a 
pleased customer.
Wflltle Hour Mills Ce., Lid.

MkAreaL

POOR AIM OF ASSASSIN
VICHY

Saves Life of V-ce-Admiral Dou- 
bassoff From Bomb.

v- —
Governor■ GenereI of MoecowN^ed Beck 

Burned, Leg Brwieed end We» 
Thrown From Hie Carriage Among 
Horees' Heels by Explosion—Coach• 
man’s Skull Fractured, a Sèntry 
Killed and Several Bystanders Hurt.

. Mo*m«w. May 7.—A bondb was thrown | 
at the carriage of Vies-Admiral j

I baesntf, (kvt*mor-0»‘H«ml of M«iM«;oW,

CELESTINS
rüit1 only gertuim- Vi.-hv Water; 

i^upt‘1-t_y of thv Fiy-nrh ftepublir

Botvin. WifsdrP à Co. Mont. e.ii. 5e*
i 4 nt*

ELECTION9*IN FRANCE.
he wax bring drived to th.* palace 

yesterday. Access tu the1 palace In
barred. ________

Vice-Admiral Poubat*«« ifTn Ufe war "
itaxrd b> the poor Him of hi» w uld4># Firet Day • Reaulta Jhow Government
aaaaiuHn. Tin bomb esploded on the 
pavement at-veriU j»m‘**s4u- the rear of 
Ills carriage. hiiyMng t tic

Gain of 19 Seats.
Parla, May 7.—Results thus far an- 

mutilated nounved lu thv yeeral parliamentary 
[ curpee >f the trFw«»M"‘ ævefdl yjyd» l jAlwtlUBi, thfeb wçr# held fiHtrrday, 

backward and tearing >»tt thiT'erro and nhow f»*w eh.«iMfvs R1 the chamber, 
; the face i»f aii-ontr'av h.» w a -< de-••-end- moxt of the form* deputies being re- 

lug from (Ÿte - irihie* . <îen. Doubxsr IT elected, but ill extraordinary number 
' war threw n from hi » carriage and un» of secou# ballots, will be necessary Ui 

«Irr .Hie' hortet* hH«*i« ' His back w:i« Harln. Tbe (Jovuruiueot has gained 
burned «end hi* leg brulacd. but he wa« eighteen seats. It is estimated that 
able to walk unaenieted Into the palaz—. there was a record poll of votes.

The coachmans skull mas fractured lurludiug I’arls, 411 results are 
and he was taken to a hospital. Several known. Of.-these the Government Lap- 
bv*tunder* were Injured, upd a sentry fgred IkS seats and the Op|*wltion 112, 
was killed. while 111 will require second ballots.

Grand Dukes In Danger. The net gain to the Government Is 18

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
RAILWAY TIBI TABLE

Uiuhmr. <> rill lx Malawi.

1 ,-Af

104

“Ogilvie's Bi«.k fur a Cook/' con
tains 130 page* of excellent recipes,
Bvme never published before. Your

■■■■haftiH

___ ■

O'
gi« li er can t

______ _ _____ _ _____out
you how to get it FitiuK.

London, May 7.—A de-patch frem ta-ata. 
! - : ■ 
elate* that the Grand Dukes Vladimir

'that t hey will running A graal 
gerdf they remaipln Parts. It Is un
derstand that they will Wave rmmed- 
lately.

Parliament Ttr'Be Free.
St. Petersburg. May 7.—The Associat

ed Press was enabled *to give Saturday

TELEGRAPH TICKS.

Miners Are in Rejoicing Mood
Thai Strike is Declared Off

Unilcd Mine Workers Atcept Ibe 1903 Award IVoviéled Operators 
Reinstate Those Who Obeyed Suspeosion Order

„ ,, . .. Ihuurh all had l».n hopeful of beltrrSvranlun, Pa.. Mey .^r-On th- ad | „,ult1 froe ^ lu„„,,.,|ur. lh„
,lo« of Pt.-ld.rn MU. hoi. f-liwjit- | ,o,i4l|„n, mllh nor- Th, feet
ln* >h. •.ub-wjl. c-m... tl,-. tl... Min- ,r, lluer and th, op.ralor.'

• rlShtnn„ w,„ m..,t rh„ ïcâl,
ot.d to adopt th. ttrrt rntpoMlm.^T5.mmlitw In New York Monday 1,

generally regarded as an indication
thah the operators are nafiafied with 
the action vf the convention.

was that It 
should be at least three. > eafâ. The 

| act 1-iii uf the voiiveniion, together 
I with a request for a conference on 

Momfay was telegraphed by President

DOCKS CENTRE OF FIGHT.

Vessel Owners Will Make Supreme Ef
fort to Break Strike.

Ckpreland. May 7—Ve*H*d owners here 
Mitchell to Chairman George F. Haer i *tat«? that they will put ail docks In

FOOD SUPPLY RUNS SHORT.

• of the operators* committee, and- an 
aiwwer was received agreeing to a 
conference- at t o'clock Monday af ter- 
n<»n. at the Jersey Central office In 

, New York.
An Intimation has reached here from 

i President Baer that the operators will 
not diacWndnale against the miner* now 
on suspension, and the local representa- 
tives of the coal coihpanlea. say the 
same thing It Vook tl 
strike has been averted, and that the 
miners will return to work prAabiy 
on Monday. May 14.

When President Mitchell returned to 
his hotel he Issued the following state-

Mitchell's Statement..
For several’ months, we have been 

endeavoring to nFgfftiatn a wage scale 
and adjustment of conditions of am-

operation Monday nsornlng with what 
ever union, men are available and fill 
tin* places uf others with non-union

At the Mates’ Union headquarters 
but a few members could be found; th« 
others, the union claim, have departed 
fur their homes 4n surroundings e>wiia, 
whore they «an better fight the long 
fight which they believe Inevitable.

Members or the ufitrm stated Satur
day that they have added t<> th*-lr ranks 
within the past few days many mates, 
who, not being member* of the union, 
were anxious to enlist themselves in 
the cause.

To Checkmate Carriers.
Buffalo. May 7.—-The monthly men 

In twenty-*>n«‘ of the local elevators 
were yesterday ordered to strike on 
Monday morning If an attempt Is mad

Edward Greenwood, a young Rarnta 
man. was shot In the side by an Intru
der in bis buck yard about midnight on 
Friday. He will recover.

The body of an unknown man was 
found in a ravine near Morris. Man., 
Sunday with the head smashed and 

night the policy of the new Ministry on every indication of foul play, 
the all-important agrarian question. A fafa| accident happened morning

The Government will r»»t att#Hiipt to at Rat Portage Lumber (Vx No. 1 mill, 
«finale tu. or even direct, the Parila-i Renora. W H. Drimmiond, the night 
ment ary majority. Intti*ad. it trill pru-, forefiTSu, while att.Adlng a be^ fell 
pose the formation uf a Parliamentary and was caucht b.v/lie : »-tt screws and 
ooiumlsHlon upon which the rewponsL burled around tU<^ shafting His right 
blllty of elaborating «ui agrarian pmj«'ct ;irlJ1 was torn from hia body at pie 
will fall This !m virtually eitulvalent FUoidder while the left arm was terrl- 
to accepting the decision of the Oonati- bly fractured. The injured man was 
tutlonal Demm rats. taken to tbe hospital, where hie surviv-

Furthermore. the Government will of-.! ^ for nearty two hours. I>e«Vaacd r>s 
fer no «objectIon to the institutiz ii «>f forty-seven year» old.
universal suffrage. Asia mailer of fact _ ---------- —— .........
the Parliament will be permitted to act j — Fighting In East Africa. 
fr„ly a» km* a. it du«, nut uaeall the; ' May 7— The latest „.-w t»
fumlynentai lu»» „f th, Kuealun state. c„ved from . Ka>. Sfrtr* roni-
In threatened impeachment# . by _ the.
Vlcturtoua majority' of Government uf- 
llciaJ.s.

Another One Goe».
News was received at the session of

nouncopieiit of PjA 2, that the insur
rection ha«l been suppressed. The I»kal 
Anxeiger’s Dar E». Sa lu am correspon
dent. In a cafbhgnun, gives reinirts ot 
a aeries of engagements extending fr«*m

th. fonyln.Uouul Uemocratlc copgr».» ; Mar,.h „ t„ A,,ril L.K. in wlllnll h„ ,,y.
last night of the assassinat ion of the 
Governor of Elizabethpol in revenge ritiaim ts 
for his savage repression in tbe Cau- ' 
casus.

Cheer Assassin.
A feature of the session was the pic

turesque scene when tbe news was re 
ceived of the attack upon Governor

th.- natives Tost over 150 men and the

Body Carried on Car Bumpers.
Nâpanee, May 7.- -A young KngJhh- 

iuui named King, between 20 and 25 
years <rf age, while stealing a ridé on 

„ . ., , _ . - the blind baggage of . the westbound
.encnil Doubasaoff at Moscow. It wia „ ^ g.^prw, Saturday nlBi.t, was

Hihii Kiiiiikik.mI tu*. ultuck hml sur .. . . .. . ......then supposed the attack had been sue 
cessful. The convention took a recess caught between the bumpers and killed 

at Kingston, but hl« body waa hckl un

Gratters Get to Work to Heel Their 
Own Nests.

San Francisco, May 7—A conference 
to discuss the prtAfiem of husbanding 
food supplies was held at the Presidio 
Saturday. Among those In attendance 
were: Major-Gen. Greely, Brig-Gen.
Fun»ton. Dr. Devine and Allan Poliak.
All present agreed that rigid economy 
should be practiced in the future. Gen.
Greely said later. In part:

’’The condition of the food supply will
render i» possible to Issue very HttieiH-.--------H—H— — -------- H ------- _----- I
except flour, which will last ten day*. : ployment with the representative* of t«i unload grain with non-union men.
potatoes, c’offe and rice. Meat we ore the anthracite coal mining . companies. The monthly then are* employed in rep-
buying in small quantities. During these negotiations we mad> n arating the different Kinds of grain a-

“We are issuing but two-thirds of I number of propositions, each of which It oomex out of a vessel*» hoid_. and j
•the quantity of food tiiat was dlstrlbut- materially modified- our 
ed prior to the time of the regular army j mantis >Vc did this, not
to»k charge of the system. The team* wer* <*mVle<*d that ..Ur original pro- w ,
rngtur-il In haoMng. ^n.i 4HerHii|t)ngj positions were tinfadr or wrong, but ■ location of the different bins. Tri
hat, bwn r«]u. .d frum sew to ï«2 In " i'W*iy"for utJtalini M.rmttu. .claim Uu»■-*♦« etr„kinnTF TtiHi1
number. The l'a»t ofltcial report showed wnanuq'gfouikl upon which we could carriers' In their attempt to elevate trie 
that suiiDlles were issued on Thursday r*tu'h »n agreement that would secure»»i.600.000 buslieis of grain afloat in the 
to 261.000 persons. 1 Jiope that tide i |«*e li, tin* amthruoii. hails,r.
day's report will $Biow ration» lisut l coal liuhnui-y. We still beiieve that The efforts to start the grain elevu- 
Uu fewer than 200,0|0. <»ur first pr -p«.rition v. as reas.mably tor* Monday, it is expect. «1, will-bt- a

“The census of titch district I» being falr* notwithstanding the modifications supreme test of strength between th* 
carefully computed I am c«,nvdnced ! wv have ninw made in Uh int- r. st «if : unions and the lake carrier*,
that there'll regulak repeating-** i peace. New we are face to f.*« .• w ut« 135 Mates Leave Yeeaels.

The pvMve and «Afiiury authorities j ,h*" alternative of coiitlnuttig at wqfk Detroit. Mich.. May ,7. President 
aro ferreting out persons who have ! under our former conditfim*, or .dectar-’ D. J. Keefe uf the Internat*>nal Long: 
tt4.us.-a the free supplies pcfy-liege. De- log a strike, in this erf*little commit- khvremen. Marine and Transport VVotk- 
tectlve* are «Assisted by numerous eui- j let? retvmrnendt-d the following pojicy: ers* Association has received reports 
vnymous letter*, telling of the hoarding Terms. lieutenants, going to show that
ot store». These letters, in ol moat every First, that we agree to work on the 13* males have left tlndr véssels at 
Instance, were found to state the truth.}M| of the award uf the anthracite j Lake Erie ports and joined the strikers.
A letter . ame last night, oaylng that coal strike < ummi*si„nrTor such a perl-sl-------------- --------------------
Charles B. Tribell, a mem%f-T\of tire re- 1 of tUl,H M r,ll»> *>* agreed upon mulu VOTE FOR 8HERRING.
ilef committee, had itùt neglected !-• Al,y betWr*’r, 11 ^ representatives of the *.--------------
look out fur himself.7 The detectives anthracite al mining cmupaiUe» an I Rrevinciel Treasurer Has $500 In Esti- 

Tuuiid at his home, so they say, a store-[ committee. pr«#vlded that all matas For Marathon Hero.
..f provision». irtiLa »nd »ullt- 1 w»r*‘ <*" *l*“ '■ Toronto, May 7.—'Th» -euppl-mentary
ctent to tail rouny months. They tovk **”’• •J*-1 Ume. or who h»v, faern ;r, uf [h,. Pn»vlnu!*4 Ti>a»ur»r 
nwsy from hi» house supplies valued <U*nrt«*eU be<'au»e they staled thst they' ( befomoleted un Monder slid -uli- 
et «75. but «hi. did not ivprese.it nil refo» W wort, If e strike were iT?hè ïeffîl!!.îuro Z TueéTv.
that we. found et hi. home. Meetlve. .red' “i ,orm,r They will Include a vote of Sûoe u, Wll-
also found at the home of Mrs. Levllliie position» arid wurlUng pla< -rs.

Second, that the scale committee pm»

and cheered the assassin and tbe de<^d ~ arelv.^1 atNap2ree wh,n
for 111 minutes „ »,* dt«»^-ered.

Count Witte For Paris. \ ............. ...........
Icumion. May 7.-The l>u<Jy Tel,-! 6sd De.th of Noted Man.

gr.,.h'» SL Petersburg corresponde,,, awltsertned. May 7—Prof.
»u>« It 1» rc-ported that « l“« Be«te«w Reeevler. jcreeklent of Ote Bwl.»

en.hus.udoi l>!Ul<nUlllN,l society, and president „f 
the Simplon g« logic -»i- 

i,killed ir»y faJiing d^wn an elcvbFtoV'shaft 
Saturday. r

to Paris.
Chinese Recruiting In Manchuria.

Lontion. May- 7.—Official confirmation Î 
has been received a F the War Office 
from Harbin of the report that th»* Chi-j 
nese Generals Ma and Yuan Kht Kai 
are increasing their forces lu the south 
of Msnchurla.

It Is stated that recruiting I* going1, 
on In the district of Ninguta, that Chi
nes* troops from Manchuria, have beeni 
sent b » Kirin, and that twelye hundred] 
horses, which were bought dui^ng the

Exterminated the Bulgarians.
Raj nico. May 7.—Turkish troops op 

Saturday exterrhinated a bond 4>f four- 
tvveen Hulg:tn;m-i at Iyoyodja, ne.ir Kku- 
priLL The Turks tkul two men killed.

original d« -* their w>rk cantpyt bexa»rf«»rmed hv liieh t llu*tflaa deHHjbiliastinn.r.j4rfc oum-entrat - ~~~~~
because we unacquainted with tfc machinery and ^hh. Sutidcnly

Sôao worth of military blankets, bed
ding and clothing.

Earthquake In Japan. •
Tokio, May 7.—A strong four-minute 

earthquake wjas felt at 8 u'tkn-k Hst- 
urday morning at Osaka, and <’auda- 
gencla, but It caused no damage owing 
tv the fact that the motion* were grad
ual. The ueeililationa were felt from 
Tokiv to the Island of'Formosa.

ceed at once to meet the representa
tives t>t the coal companies, with a 
view of securing an agreement upon 
this basis.

Third, that the conveetion remain In 
session until Tuesday, and the scale 
committee «ha 11 report to the conven
tion at that time

Fourth, that the Kuapenmion of work 
shall continue until an agreement has 
been made and It* terms approved by 
the convention, 1

Adopted.
This recommendation wa«* suggested 

by the full scale cummitt«e and was 
adopted- unanimously by the conven
tion.

The news thM the convention had 
| decided against a strike was received 

Crowd Allows Youth to Drown. Î wtlh Kf at joy throtnrh.»ut this region. 
Qu.-beiv May 7.—A young man nam-1 Now th:lt P«‘«c 1* u«*ured. then is 

ed Tretobmjt»was drowned about noon rejulcmg mi «-very h. nd. although, as 
Saturday under the observation of a there Rave becri n.j de mo n*t rations
large crowd, who witnessed the acci- ot^fr thun individual « xpresslqmi 
dent, but were too excited to render , To th" min. r» themaelv' s the new* 
assistail'cv. Tremblay was 21 years old. , I* _v*ry artery,. Tli.y were will

Lunatic's Long Walk.
Kingston, May 7.—An escaped pa

tient from Rock wood Hospital waa 
coliafea at Napanee. The man, whose 
najiic wo* Philip• Irwin, h-ft the Inati- 
tution at 3 o*elt>ck on Friday morning 
and walked Lhe entire distance to 
Napant-e. V

liam Sherring, the Marathon hero.
Hamilton’s Reception of Hero.

Hamilton, May 7.—-Hamilton wifi give 
Hilly Sherring. fhe Marathon hem. a 
reception worthy' of the occasion. The 
gentra! cominlftee met Saturday even
ing and agreed to make an effort to 
have the hero arrive at the T. H- A 
bt itiun al 8.05 In the evening. A pro
cession will be formed and kill march 
to Victoria Park, where Uie reception 
will take place and the testimonial pre-

The committee will spend no money 
on fireworks and as little a* possible 
on hacks. leaving that part «>f the show 
for dubs and. citizen».

Into several committee and givert spe
cial work to do. One cs>mmlttee will 
took after the ̂ collection of a suitable 
testimonial.

Deranged Liver and Blllloueness
“For fa long time I aoffered from 

liver comp In ini and bi ibia-ue a and
y -....JH__ BBHU...— --------- ------- -------e&uid find ntHhing tb help me until
Ing t„ Sink» if J„|„| MM.-heil iheuetit | ,w,.,| Dr. «'I , Kidney I •ill». 1

Jumped Into Toronto B«y. • [U'y. ‘ “ ar- ffi*d ttiat.|VlV, proomro pded t Ii.-h ■ |ii 1- lomany
Toronto, May 7^-Wlllluro 1-tu-lUunent, I» <"'“«1 *«1» Uf inv frivn l» ,ml 11,ev hove All hen

» laborer. «« years old. living at 4 f*am- idle Ceel Men Rejeiee. well r.Htdk.1 uilh the «weak»." —
en.n etre t. sttempted V, comrall *.« ■ _^hiU,îr ?"*• Fs- 7.—tiener ti Mls< JuJi<. J, infinie, 14 ,nor. AdBi.

militia Is being formed. Thousands ol. 
young men.are enlisting and meet twice 
a week for drill. ~ (

HENCt; THE WISDOM OF KEEPING 
IN THE HOUSE THE MOST 

EFFECTIVE CUHE
SYRUP

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE

Si ght hoax-md-ss In t he gVeninc ia

H %N’

v* ich V

Fatality ft Hamilton.
Hamilton. May 7.—Charles Baker, a 

can**n!er, about 43 years of age, wa*j
killvtl Saturday afternoon. MR Alll APtA
employed at puttlng ^own a w alk lead - i|D lîllfl SF S 
lug from the G. T. R. tracks to tile "»11" WltNUfc \J 
jockey Club. He was struck by an ex^ 
pres* train, and so badly Injured that 
he died on ^hc way to the hoapltal.

Buffalo Preserve Law.
Ottawa May 7.—In order to preserve 

the Buffalo in the west. Hun. Frank U hv on 1 v waftl:nff of t he croup 
Oliver will this sremon amend the Game : About midffiglit the-ahéld iw.ikr* 
Preservations Act of the unorganized icougin6B~-ite«t peau liar met.«He
terrlb>rles prohibiting the killing ol c.i|i..l erotip/, and which
buffalo before 191*'. The prohibition lnjxtrkvtf t<?rr0r |4, , ltr math, « •* >.n»rt. 
tlJ*A.ulJ yiplr. ln 1!K)7. ! t|„.m - ,............... . f<H

RiKKMt * SiTimniv ibrroUi. ati-l if rrli.,1 j» t» U,. vhi.iin-
BASEBALL SATURDAY. I^d treatment must be • pitm.pt snd

- . , effviiVt* i
1-ro.MrtK. . "'"'.10 0,-1 An...,,» Who 1... 1-t.tM I.,, « I,
Tu iuii tv ..................... ooo 0*0 O O 0 0-d Hyrup <»f 1. <ihv<1 .«tid .t il rayent in* u*

First ii**e oe bell«F-4»ff Peule l. ol kh-iacure for croup xx.ll ji«>; i«e>it n«- to 
( nr thy 3. Struck out By Pouie by Me- ; i,r<*(i<iutiv • ii ui uiiqu "ufce«*t.

! « u »on.i?f,.n, ........................................
tiui bte play —ItiKgw to Ywk*. Vraplre-x -, Lng the ewiSh, c! a ring ail pa-.*-
Vui utiHii aud Keriua Timexef game 1.45. igv-- txf the hv.«d, „tinf r «thing the 

At Newark Montreal 1«>„ Newark 3. exc.'tcd nerve-
.«,*,TrfT î*"*xee1*'~.r* .. - ri<h' l< Wlw’reol lb- ddw.,n-<
Philadelphia u. New yt*-k 3: i>errolt 7. . .

81 '7; «•k.y.I.ud 3. <-hl,„o At "::L wl ' froul' lhr
L luetoii, rsiu. i«lai.g-r xx .< ?i . <• -in, ■-n, ■- i u-v. iv

Breton «. New York 4: Pht1a4l Iphi» 4. »«Ut. «if |fc . I’j..is«*vs Kt i up *k
itiüvkt,» a: Vhi.w„. 8. JHUtynU; VI»' Un»r,d ,,,1 Turtw'ntiu .njbr Iwww

fw u*< in rise .-of emergency.
For- h >>hc

Hnv>l,4*. Kim/ 
Mf«m waLJBori laml

Ion. I tl*tTofx.nto. I 
«w*e Ne« X.,fi 

fv«i*Bk> end mieniwmib* -
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; fVat
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1 «III |.4M. 
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and $79.20
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Wl««*ntk*fiàl « '••iiveiitKni. Sm

> f any «iirrei r»mte i 
ii slop itver priviU-fr» ■
rr TmW.KsrSv n r

• •inv ami letumlng,

W BUNTON,
C.P & T.A

SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agi.

ESatiSB
GENERAL 
CHANGE 
OF TIME
May 6

After Thet 0.U

TWO
Across-Conlinent

FLYERS
Will Leeve Tereete

DAILY FOR THE

NORTH WEST AND COAST
IWPERut LIMITED AT 145 Ml 
PACIFIC EXPRESS' AT'm.SO PM. 

Through Palace end -Touritt Sleepers. 
Connections are good from

vi:teblu>koi<ih
RATES. TRAIN TIMES AND
Fell InfnrwatU#» et PplWRoro ulbi 

XV. Me-IImV. Ü-ï «drtunte Ht . 
XV. H.'Undrte. Ü4*.K. HlatldJ, 

or writ»» i1. M IVisIter.

vlti ati 4. Hi. latibi 2.
Il* eel»* 11 on lusdsr.

At Providfuee l*rwi«l«-ncr Zt. lure.to 2 l iel h xMich i , whnoping rough,
(11 iiiniiigei. j asthma, and every form/>f t firo-ti and
„A,L.1L'rr^ oo»-*'“'ieâ|hr"!r."i"1.•'"“H'î;. ....... .
lNMn.lt ............  o «> v 1 1» 1 t> 1 U * s 4 imedirwe is i ataiick ill 1 fertairi sure.

BalterU»—U«»well. sm.ili aud Sp*a«-*r; ! Mr Wm >fcGe-*, 49 Wright .«venue- 
Th, 8»n»rul cimmltle, .u dlrtted L ltiW“ eud t‘v~- I’m»,,, - . Tornnl... On,., wril,» L, „«,
.................... ................. - -- A, Br.,*lyn (N.tl...,,.ll , K II R. " 1 ' " "! ' ...........  " ' . '' ,r<

PLI|r.*'l|,hU .. I O 3 2 0 * 1) I e-io 17 1 pi-eiieptly Ihen Hr < h»»-'- Hyr.
Itr- .klTi, .......  o ,i ti o » ,i » o 2 tt 7 l -u|> •«. Ii4*er« ahd Tur|.vi,tin,. * Ii

H.tt.tiro- Ui.b .nd u«»n; Knolli, BA-.jeurtSI mi_jsu9AilauMUi.8L lutvly, n
one n ght. XV e k-iVi- hid» i done

eide yesteiday by throwtiw himself Ui- satisfaction waa expreaaed throughout ; 
to the bay He was pulled out with >u~ »«♦»'-.—«• « .
a pike pule when nearly exhausted.

Rev W. R. Parker, a promwieut 
Metiiodrst. died at lue residence, 41
Alb%o/ Arenac, Tçromo.

the anthracite cual reghan when It be- , 
came known that the mine workers’! At St. Lou«v, Ciwwîn 11. Speneer, 
convenBan h»d decldtd to accept a|a gram dealer, former president of

end Bergen. I mplrc—O U»} .
At Chicago ÙMtktftp- It.H E.

ChUi go ............ 1 0 0 100 8 1 6-- 6 to 0 when h> .was black ,in thé fare xxiih
Vlwtlnnd ........ ooo d bo OOO «« l 3 choking. It K-« v<* j««B itiKiatvl r diet

Bntterlew Welsh and Sullivan: J«»*e end lail,« «
B« rwtn. rmplree- -O’Dreghllu v a««d <\m* , . ... ,>ultJ * There - uu,i i, ion - in (.!. . •»

At Chicago (National)- - ILll.Ei i Syrup «»f Linae^l ;»ml Tai^ui in , lie
ChhagO ....... 0 09 " 2 o O i r» î j |mirv you

turc «d. IV X. W t - „ HA- 'f-imoua
! receipt - l>««>k >*: u!ii<*r. «*» TiKi Lottie 

R if.Brrytm huy i W' - h ,. ; ir ; f .unify 
t hree imse* '«k much, 60 « entH,

renewal of the strike com missioners’ the Merci-aufV 'Exch ingc, collapsedaward of 1W3 After five weeks’ Idle 
news, a great majority of the men gp- i while watching ibe *t<»vk quotation
peered «asIou* to reuirp 4o work, ^board, sod dad aoon afterward.

Pittsburg........  ftfluoo" o 0 I-, i 4 i
Ba«te*i«*a—Wicker aed Kilug; Willie end 

liprerT Dei pire Job»ct<»iie.
At Oltrioiiftl «Nalkmal» —

<1t,rl0««tl .... AMI ft ICO 0 0 2 T— 2 7 O
8t. l-«Miis ..... O O O 1 O o O O O- 1 7 0 i,, i , »

Betterke- Rsrtrg nrid Llvlngwt«me; Kiran t** *** «b-àltvrs. Of JSeuùjUiCIt, lit.
eue Itaub. Umpire» -Varpeuter and Kleua. Vo., T-n-mrc.

The DetroK River Tunnel f\> ;vaa 
aulborizcd to raiae fifteen million
do liar % to. proceed with tbe work, '

Arthur M. Manley, «-niplev.-I by
John M.itdtuuM A C«., Yoi«»n‘o, baa
beso mveasDg since JJ<x*d fc>«da/.
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Egg, Stow. Grate. Cheetnet, Fee Ceel

etc

WOOD ^
MAPl.E, TAMARAC.- MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cut and split if desired.
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,i land* irnwiwa,' a»4 
for fBTyilnlq in ley

J AS. J. 8HADGETT,
At B. Yvlieod , Murrrsy 6tiwt
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r»gern.«« on my part would, I felt, 
Lave seriously dlsclessed my reserved 
and deliberate uncle. Therefore 1 oc
cupied several minutes In staring 
thoughtfully through the open window, 
before I Anally swung around In my 

i chair and answered:
"Yea. Uncle. I will go."
"Thank you." said he, a flush

The Kind You Have Always BougTit, and which has liecn 
In Uke fdr ever ÎIO years, has borne the slgnatnre of 

ii ml lias beef*made uadew bis |i« r- 
Koiiill supers Ision since its infancy. 
Allow in» one tvderelve you in lids. 

All i'tiiinlcrlcite. Imitations mill “ Ju*l-ii«-c«Mwt•*are but 
IviiK Tiincnts Hint trifle'with sad «wdanifer tlie health of 
lailants and VlirMreu Experience against Experiment.
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C!iinioriu »* a iMMlcM submit «to lor Cantor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops anil Syrups, It lx I'icasanl. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine) lifir oilier Nar^otifl 
Mihxiunco. its asr« i« It» guarantee. It «Irntroys Worm» 
uihI allays IVverihlmcss. It rurc»'l>lnrrfatie» anti XV lud 
<Jolie. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cure* Constipation 
ami riatiilcitcy. It ansiyillalea the Food, regulates (ho 
Siomucli mut 1 towels, giving healthy ami natural asleep. 
The < liihlrvii’s Panacea The Mother*» Krlcml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Î

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.In

S suns COMHNVtT HUIIIUy STHttf, tW you * t n v-

9^9 9^? 9^9 9^9 >?j? '$? 9^? îj? 9$j? 9^9
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The Fate of
Copyright, 1806, by The Reilly Ac Britton Co.

pleasure spreading over his fine old 
face. Then he turned again to the let
ter In the blue envelope. “The, Castlna 
sails on Wednesday, I see, and lk>ro 
Miguel wishes his new secretary to go 
on her. Therefore you must Interview 
Captain Lertine at once, and arrange 
for passage."

“Very well, sir."
I took my hat returned my uncle’s 

grave bow, and left the office.

CHAPTER ÏL ' M

The Castlna was a Brasilian trading- 
ship frequently employed by the firm 

I of Harcllfte Brother» to transport mer- 
? chandlse from New Orleans to Rio de
* Janlero. I had formed a slight acquain- 

« tance with the master, Pedro Lertine,
and was not surprised when he placed 

; Ills own stateroom at my disposal; for 
although the vessel usually carried 
passengers, tlie cabin accommodations 
were none of the best.

Tÿe Captain asked no questions 
--^-eMtcernlng my voyage, contenting him

self with the simple statement that he 
had often carried my father with him 
in the Castlna In former years, and 
was now pleased to welcome the son 
aboard. He exhibited rare deference 
toward uncle, Nelson Hard life, as 
the head of our firm, when the old 
gentleman came to the head of the 
levee to bid me good by; this Uncle ; 
Nelson did by means of a gentle pres
sure of illy hand. 1 jtfn told the Har- 
eiiffcs are always remarkable for tht>ii 
reserve and certainly the head of our 
house was an adept at repressing his 

j emotions Neither he nor my father, 
w ho had been hlS associate in founding 
the successful 'mercantile establish
ment. had ever cared to make any in
timate friends: and for this reason the 
warmth of friendship evinced by Uncle 
Nelson in sending me on this peculiar 
mission to Dotn Miguel de Plntra had 
caused me no little astonishment

After his simple handfthakc my 
uncle walked back to his office, and Ï 
immediately boarded the Castlna to

* look after the placing of my trunks.
BdfODe 1 had fairly settled myself in 
my cozy state-room we were under 
way and steaming down the rlv.er.to
ward the open sea. ^

On deck I met a young gentleman of 
rather prepossessing personality who 

; sectne<rquite willing to enter into con
versation. Me was a dark-eyed, hand
some Brazilian, well dressed and of

(“Thferefore?” he murmured.
“Therefore.” continued de Guard*, 

gravely, “it is my duty to prevent hie 
, reaching his destination.”

' You will have him arreete'd when 
1 we reach Rio?”
I "Arrested? Xojndtadi Tftpae Amejri- ! 

1 cans at Washington become peevish if 
cf we arrest one of thflr citizens, how

ever criminal he may be. The situation

**You wilt hate him arrested when a* 
_ - reach Mia?” 

demands delicate treatment, an/1 my 
orders are positive. Our new secretary 
for the revolution must not reach 
Rio.”

Again the Captain whistled—a vague 
melody with many false and uncertain 
notes. And the other remained silent.

Naturally 1 found the conversation 
most interesting, and,no feeling of 
delicacy prevented my straining ray 
ears to catch more of It. It was the 
Captain who 'BrokSLthe long silence.

"Nevertheless, my dear Valcour—? 
De Guarde, if you please,**

Pintra to my unci;», asking for ft 
shrewd American to become his pri
vate, secretary : also Valcour is hi- 
strut ted to dispose of the rebel sec
retary before we hand at Rid—mean- 
lng.l>rcourse, to murder him secretly. 
This seemingly horrible plot but 
amuses our secretary, for Valcour has 
only poor Captain Lertine to aid him, 
whereas the wonderful American has 
a following of desperate men trained 
to deeds of blÔodshed who will obey 
his slightest nod. From what I learn 
1 am confident the plan Is to ussaasln- 
ate my friend Valcour in a secret man
ner. for here is * rare opportunity to 
rid themselves of a bated royaljLatrirpyr 
Poor <le Gourde! 1 would like to warn 
him of hie, danger, but dare not. Rven 
then. I doubt his ability to escape The 
toils are closing about him, even while 
he innocently imagines that he, aa the 
Emperor'd agent, controls the situa
tion. It would all be laughable, were 
it not so very terrible in its tragic

‘•'But there! I must not mix with poli
tics,-but strive to hold aloof from 
either side. The secretary, though 
doubtless a marvel of diplomacy and 
duplicity, ht too unscrupulous to suit 
me e has- actually corrupted the 
entire crew, from thé engineer* down, 
and at his word I aui assured the fel
lows would mutiny and seize the ship. 
What chanta* has yfy poor friend de 
Guarde—or Valcour—to escape this 
demon? Yet. after all, it is not my af
fair, and I dare not speak.”

This entry 1 intended to puzzle Sen- 
hor Valcour. even if it failed to wholly 
deceive him. I wrote It with assumed 
curdessnés». to render it uniform 
with the former paragraphs the book 
contained. These last were of a trivial 
nature, dating bai*k for some months.

I had little intercourse with Senhor 
Manuel Cortés Am Guarde. Indeed, I 
had turned the table» quits «Beverly 

; upon the spy. who doubtless imagined 
many dangers In addition to those In
dicated ill my «hsry. Ihf mv pair. 1 
became a bit ashamed of the imposi
tion I had practised, despite the fact 
that the handsome —young Brazilian 
had exhibited, a perfect willingness to 
assassinate me iir the Emperor's In 
terests. Attracted toward him in spite 
of my discoveries', I made several at- 

| tempts br-raaume our former friendly 
I Intercourse; buTSeiyecoUed from my 
overtures ariinfrmined my society, 

hr order to impress upon de Guarde

“Nevertheless, de Guarde. our Mr. They would Interest no one but my
Harclltfe may be innocent, and merely 
journeying to Brazil on business.”

“I propose to satisfy myself on that 
point. Great God. man! do you think I 
love this kind of work—even for the 
Emperor's protection? But my master 
le Just, though forced at times to act 
with seeming cruelty, 1 roust be sure 
that Harcliffe is going to Brazil a* 
secretary to the rebel leader, and you 

i roust aid roe In determining the fact. 
When our man goes to breakfast in 
the morning 1 will examine his room 
for papers. The pass-key is on the 
hunch you gave me, 1 suppose?"

"Yes. It Is there.”
1 “Very well. Join your passengers at 
breakfast, and should Mr. Harcliffe 
leave the table on any pretext, see that 
1 am duly warned.”

"And now 1 am going to bed. Good 
night, Lertine.”

"Good night, de Guarde.”
They moved cautiously away, and ft 

few minutes later I followedXregaln

the truth of the assertions 1 had made 
in the diary, 1 selected a young 
physician, a Dr. Nteel, to ImperaoafiNe 
the intriguing ami bloodthirsty Ameri
can secretary. He was a quiet, unbb- 
tmslye fellow, with an intelligent face, 
and a keen, inquiring look in his eyes, 
I took occasion to confide to Dr. Neel, 
in a mysterious manner that must 
have amused him. that I was afflicted 
with an incomprehensible'disease-He 

! promptly mistook me for hypochon- 
I (frise, and humored me in a good-na
tured fashion, so" that we were fre- 

{quently observed by do Guarde in 
earnest and confidential con versât ion. 
My ruse proved effective. Often 1 sur
prised a look of anxiety upou the 
Brazilian’s face as he watched-. Dr. 
Neel from a distance; but de'Gtfârde 
took pains not to mingle with any 
group that the physician made part of, 
aud It was evident the detective IrUd 
no longer any desire to precipitate s 
conflict during the voyage to Rio.

1 do not say that Valcour was 
cowardly. In his position I am positive 
I could not have escaped the doubts 
that so evidently oppressed him. He 
secluded himself in his state-room, 

i under pretence of illness, as we drew 
, nearer to Brazil, and I was consider
ably relieved to have him out of the 
way.

Captain Lertine. to whom Val. our 
had evidently confided his discovery 
of the diary, waa also uueyay durli

i thus» days, and took occasion to ask 
me many questions about Dr. Neel, 
which 1 parried in a way that tender 
to convince him that the phyWiui 
wan node other than the secret Vtinifi 
•ary sent by my uncle to Miguel 
Plntra. The good Captain was nervous 
over the safety of the ship, telling me 
in a confidential way that nearly all 
his crew were new hands, and that he

self ; yet I expected them to be read,
| for 1 4eft the diary lying upon my 

shelf, having first made a number of 
I phnnarks in the paint, at the etjgea of 

the cover, ho that 1 might assure my
self, on my return to the room,

! whether or not the, book had been dis- 
■ turbed.
i This tusk completed. I locked the 
| door behind me and cheerfully joined 
! the breakfast party in the main cabin.

De Guarde was not present, but no 
one seemed to miss him, and we llu- 
gored long In light conversation over 
the meal, as It is the custom of paw 

; sengers aboard u slow-going ship.
Afterward, when l went on deck, 1 „ „„„

illKeovered de Guarde leaning over the had nil confidence In tbeir loyalty to 
rati, evidently In deep thought Ax 1 the Kmepror.
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strolled past him. imfllng my cigar, he 
turned ground, and the sight • of his 
fare, white and stem, positively 
startled me. The soft dark eyes had 
lost their confident, merry look, and 
bore a trace of fear. No need to

... itv... 
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*I/turning back In my Chair. I *mokrd 
my morning cigar and wapied Uncle 
Nelson open his mall. He /had an old- 
faahkmed way of doing ttiis: holding 
the envelope in his left hand, clipping 
lta right edge with bis <lesk ahears. 
and then removing the inclosure and 
carefully reading it before he returned 
It to its original envelope. Across one 
end he would make a memorandum of 
the contents, after which the letters 
were placed in a neat pile.

A* I watched him methodically work-, 
Ing, Uncle Nelson rajsed a lange bind/ 
envelope, clipped its end. and read the 
Inclosure with an appearance of* nn- 
ùstlal interest. Then, Instead of adding

It to the letters before him. ho laid It •*#>// VOu co Robert?"
Ml*.; nnd ■ few minutes later revert- to a„ lm|H,ri3l fnrm" of government 
»d to It again, giving the Inter a sec- ytelu-liions have l.een mvuerous during 
ond careful perusal. IJeeplyimMimR. h|g rel,n lu,,e.,d. these people ..f
for a/tlme h- ant motleelenn— In Lb. ! ;---- »...... .
chair. Then, arousing himself from 
dta deep abstraction, he cast a fleeting

He expressed great delight at find
ing me able to speak his native ton-1 
gue, and rendered himself so agree
able that we had soon established very 
cordial relations. He loved to talk, and I 
I love to listen, especially when I am 
able to gather Information by so doing, 
and de Guarde seemed to know Braz
il perfectly, and to delight In describ
ing It. I noticed that ho never touched ; 
on politic», hut from his general con- ! 
versation I gleaned rtmsiderabie 
knowledge of the country I was about 
to visit.

During dinner he chattered away i 
continually in his soft Portuguese 
patois, and the other passengers, less 
than a dozen In number, see mes! con
tent to allow him to monopolize tho ' 
cun versation. 1 noticed that Captain 
Lërtltte treate«l do Guarde with fully 
as much consideration as he did me,

Ing any one.
Once In my bunk I Iny revolving 

the situation In my mind. Evidently 
it was far from safe to involve one’s 
self in Brazilian potttkA* -My friend 
Valcour, aa the Captain had called 
him, was a spy of the Emperor, mas 
quoradfng under the title of Senhor 
Manuel Cortes de Guarde. A clever fel- : 
low, indeed, despite his soft, feminine 
ways and. innocent chatter, and one 
who regarded even murder as per
missible In the execution of $Ms, cUtty ^ 
to Dorn Pedro. It was the first time 
In my life I had been, to my knowl 
edge. In any personal danger, and the 
sensation waa rather agreeable than 
otherwise.

It Wstonished me to discover that 
de Guarde knew so perfectly the con 
tents of Dom Miguel s letter to ray 
uncle Doubtless the secret indice had

His face bore an-eapression of groat 
relief when we,anchored in the bay of 
Rio de Janlero on a clear June morn
ing at daybreak, and no time waa lost 
in transferring the passengers of the 
Castjna to a small steam launch, 
which soon lauded us and our effects 

. . upon th(. quay
read the false entry In my diary, and 1 had not seen Valcour since we un
it had impressed him- beyond my ex.- chored. but after biddinft good by to 
peel at ion. ' , Dr. Neel, who drove directly to his

---------- ----*•* •?- ................................... T hotel,--1---caught a glimpse of the detec-
CHAFTER III. ? live's eager face as he followed the

doctor In a cab.
During the remainder of the vovage ’ fhi, whole affair struck me as being

ft huge joke, and the_sensatlon of dan
ger that 1 experienced on board the 
ship waa dissolved by the bright sun
shine and the sight of the great city 
calmly awakening and preparing for 
its usual dally round of business.

I dispatched my trunks to the Con
tinental Railway station, and finding 
that 1 had ample time determined to

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

U *"> HUIx.il X.X/11111 X1XTI e*l ,XJ11 slO 11.X7 Xllll HIT:, —„ m - , , ■
while the other passengers he seem- ’ read- and made a copy of it before the

tien « no

glance In my direction and composedly 
resumed his task.

I knew Uncle Nelson’s habits so 
well that this affair of the blue envel
ope told me, plainly the communica
tion was of unusual importance. Yet 
the old gentleman calmly continued 
his work until every letter the mail 
contained was laitLin a plie hefqre him 
•xid fully^doçketed. With the last he 
suddenly swung around -in his chair 
and faced me.

“Robert,” said he. “bow would you 
like to go to Brazil?" ■

Brazil seem Yap idly becoming, republi
cans in principle, aud it is to establish 
a republican form of government that 
my friend tie Pintra has placed him
self at the head of a conspiracy.**

ed to regard with haughty Indiffer
ence. However, I made the acquain
tance of several of my fellow-voya
gers and found them both agreeable j 
and Intelligent.

1 had promised myself a pleasant, ] 
quiet voyage to the shores of Brazil, 
but presently events began to happen 
with a rapidity that startled roe. In
deed, it was not long before I received 
a tiJain intimation that I had embarked 
upon an adventure that might prove 
dangerous.

We were two days OYlf, nnd the

blue envelope had been permitted to 
leave Brazil. But in that case. I could 
not understand why they had allowed 
the missive to reach its destination

In his cool analysis of the situation, 
my friend the spy had unerringly hit 
U|*>n the right iH*rson as the prospec
tive sevr«4ary of the ré volutionary 
leader. Yet he bail no positive proof, 
and it was pleasant to reflect that in 
my possession were no papers of any 
sort that might Implicate me. Uncle 
Nelson had even omitted the custom- 
arv letter"of introduction.

“Dp Pintra knew your father, andnight fell close and warm. Finding my 
berth insufferably oppressive I arose i your fac<‘ will therefore vouch, for your

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beef Signeturo of

■ *— FmcSimiU Wrapper Mow.

Hy
"Good for de I'lnlra!" I frJsfl, *»*-*•*•*

No, no; it 1b bad,” he rejoined, with 
a frown. “There is always danger In 
opposing established monarchies, and 
In this case the Kmperor of Brazil has 
the countenance of both Europe and 
America.”

As l ventured no reply to this he 
paused, and again regarded me earn- 

j estly.
"i believe you are the very person,— , , , . , , - . , i uruviiT > x/u in i: 4 m; » t i ■ .«»n,

UickluR , ready answer to tfil, Lmnt I n<eW.r, , eh'uld ,1,. Pint™. Ho
al «T" wlebo* nic to erx-iire for blin a eeciy-

0= H"tra hus.,w[ t n. lÎT.C°n," ! tary whom bo may trust Implicitly. At 
you know of Don MIkiu-I pr,.svn|_ h.1 writes me. he Is surround- 

de Plntra?' I «hook my h,»d. 'He Is , the em|Kmrs spl.-s. Even the 
one of the oldest custouiers of the m(,mi##.rs Qf his own household may be 
house. His patronage aesdatAid, us ^in , ;nf}uc(‘d to betray Mm. Indeed. 1 Lma- 
gettiiig established. We are under 1 
deep obligations to dc Plntra."

1 do not remember seeing his name
upon the books," I arid, thoughtfully.

“No; before you camv Into the firm 
he had retired from business—for he Is 
a wealthy man. But 1 believe this re
tirement has been bad for him. Ills 
energetic nature would not allow him 
to remain idle, and he has of late sub
stituted politics for business.”

“That is not so bad," I remarked, 
lightly. “Some people make a business 
of politics, atid often it proves a fairly 
successful dhe."

My uncle nodded
“Here In New Orleans, yes,” he ac

knowledged; “but things are vastly
different In Brazil. I am s<#rry to say 
that l>om Miguel 1* a leader of the 
revolutionists.”

“Ah," said I. impressed by his grave 
tone. And I added: *T have supposed 
that Horn Pedro is secure upon his 
throne, and personally 1m*loved by hte 1 
•abjects."

“He Is doubtless secure enough,” re
turned Unde Nelson, dryly, “but, al- j 
though 1tttK'JMPG#pe£ted by his people, 
there is, l believe, serious .opposition
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j giâè my old friend in a very hot-bed 
; of intrigue and danger. Yet he believes 
i he could trust an American who has 

no partiality for monarchies, and no 
j inducement to sympathize with aiiy 

party but his own. Will you go, Rob- 
j ert ?" -V.-I___...".

The question, abrupt though it was,
; did not startle me. Those accustomed 
to meet Nelson HarcIIfTc’s mootls must 

! think quickly. «Still. 1 hesitated.
“Can you spare me, Uncle?”
“Not very well,” he admitted. “You 

I have relieved me of many of the 
! tedious details of business since you 

came home from college. But, for de 
S sake, I am not only willing 

you should go, but ! ask you, as a per
sonal favor, to hasten to Rio and serve 
my friend faithfully, protecting him, 
so far as you may be able, from the 
dangers he Is facing. You will fln<| him 
a charming fellow—a noble man. Jji- 
deed—and he needs just such a loyal 
assistant ns I believe you will prove. 
Will you go. Robert?** ».

Uncle Nelson’s sudden proposaigava 
me a thrill of eager Interest best ex-

plAlned bv that fascinating word 
‘ danger.'' Five minutes before I would 
have smiled at the suggestion that I 
visit a forelgn eountry on so quixotic 
an errand; but the situation was, after 
all, as simple asü .was sudden in de- 
velopineatw and my uncle’s earnest 
voice and eÿcâ emphasized his ivquést 
in no unccrtafh manner. Would 1 go? 
Would 1, a youug man on the threshold 
of life, with pulses readily responding 
to the suggestion of excitement and 
adventure, leave my humdrum exis
tence in a mercantile t. 
mingle in the intrigues of a nation 
striving to cast off the shackles of a 
monarchy and become fret* and Inde
pendent? My answer was assured.

Nevertheless, we Harcliffe» .are 
chary, of exhibiting emotion. An/

went on deck to get whatever breeze 
might be stirring. It was certainly 
cooler than below, and reclining In the 
shadow beside a poop I had nearly 
succeeded in falling asleep when 
aroused by the voices of two men who 

1 approached and paused to lean over 
the taffrall. They proved to be Captain 
Ijertine and de Guarde, and I was 
about to announce my presence when 
the mention of ray name caused me 
to hesitate.

“I cannot understand why you 
should suspect young Harcliffe,” tho 
Captain said. »

‘ Because, of all your passengers, he 
would be most fitted to act as de Pin- 
tra’s secretary,” was the reply. "And, 
inoreover, lie is a HareiiffeL"

‘ That’s just it, senhor,“ declared the 
other; “he Is a Harcliffe, and sines his

father's death, one of the great firm 
«»f Harcliffe Brothers. It is absurd to 
think one of his position would go to 
Brazil to serve Miguel de Pintra.”

“Perhaps the adventure entices 
him," returned de Guarde’s soft voice. 
In reflective tones. “He Is but lately 
from college, and his uncle may wish 
him to know something of Brazil, 
where the greater part of the Har 
cliffe fortune has been made.”

“Deus Meo!” exclaimed the Captain; 
“but you.seem to know everything 
about everybody, my dear Vajcnur! 
However, this suspicion of youifg Har- j 
cliffe Is nonsense, 1 assure jjou. You ? 
must look elsewhere for the new sec- i 
retary—provided, of course, Jiq Is on . 
my ship.” '

“Oh, he Is doubtless on board,” an- 1 
ewered de Guarde. with a low, con- i 
fid en t laugh. “De Pintra’s letters ask- , 
ed that a man lie sent on the first ship

Hared- Other* have remarked tipon 
tho strong resemblance. I bear my 
father, and I had no doubt de Plntra 
would recognize me. But, in addition, 
I had stored in my memory a secret 
word that wouMI serve as talisman In 
case of need.gv

The chances of my -pu*xUiHl -Dom. 
Pedro's detective were distinctly in 
my favor, and I was about to rest con
tent in that knowledge, when an Idea 
took possession of me that promised 
so much amusement that l could not 
resist undertaking It. It may be that 
I was Influenced by a mild chagrin at 
the deception practised upon me by de 
Gtoarde, or the repulsion that a secret- 
service man always Inspires in the 
breast of a civilian. Anyway, I resolv
ed to pit my wits against those of Sen
hor Valcour. and having formulated; 
iny plan I fell asleep and rested com
fortably until daybreak.

It had been my habit to carry with 
me a poeketf dairy, Inscribing therein 
any vivid impressions or important 
events that occurred!! to me. There
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- follow them on foot, the long walk 
being decidedly grateful after the days 
on shipboard. Much as I longed to see 
the beauties of Brazil’s famorfs*/capi
tal. I dared not at this time delay to 
do so,.as my-uncle hud impressed up
on me the necessity of presenting my
self to de Pintra as soon as possible 
After my arrival.

Another thing that Influenced me 
was the deception that I had practised ] 
upon the detective. Valcour, with the
Emperor at his back, was now a pow- - — —
er to be reckoned with, and as soon .as he discovered that 1 had misled .y * «’Wtltf/
him the police would doubtless bo hot 
upon my trail. So my safest plan was 
to proceed at once to the province 
where my new chief bad power to pro-

CALCUTT BREWING AMD IALT1IG CO.
Of A«hl»nrnham. Limited.

I •

c:i8£ SICK HEADACHE*

tect me.
I reached the railway etaHea with 

out difficulty and found I had a quaf-"^ 
ter of an hour to spare.

“Give me a ticket to Ouyaba,” I said ! 
to the clerk at the window.

He stared at me as he handed the 
card through the grating.

“Matto Grosso train, senhor.” he 
said “It leaves at eight o’clock.” . ' ;

“Thank you," .! returned, moving 
away.

A, fall policeman In an odd uniform 
of black and gold barred my way.

“YouiHfrardon, senhor‘ Xmeficano” 
said be, touching his visor in salute; + 
*T beg you to follow me quietly.” ! } 

To be PofftinuNl. i
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cuiredp to i

were mahy blank psjçes, for my life 
had been raflher harVen of incident of 
late; but I hinj resolved to keep a 
record of this flip and for this purpose 
the little book/was now lying upon the 
low shelf that served as table In my 
room. ^

Arising somewhat before roy usual 
hour F made a hurried toilet and sat 
down to make entries In my diary. I 
stated that my sudden desire to visit 
Brazil was due to curiosity, and that 
my uncle had placed several minor 
business matters in my hands to at
tend to. My return to New Orleans 
would depend entirely upon bow wet!

______ _________ ___ I liked the country where our houee
bound for Rio, end Nelson Hari-llffe In : had so succsnstully traded for a half- 
known to act promptlV In all business century. Arriving at this point, I added
matters. Moreover, I have studied the following paragraphs: ___
carefully the personality of each of j the gh|p w|th mej;nr|P \,|.oa
your passengers, and nope of them ^ . .. — ------- - —
seems fitted for the post so Perfectly, 
as young Harcliffe himself ~I assure 
you, my dear lertine, that I am right

CERHAAO heintzman

He can be going out for no other pur
pose than to assist tie Pintra.’’

The Captain whistb «l hoftly. ^

1* sending a private secretary »toT>pm-44 
' -rMIguel de Finira, who, it seepis, wa* ^ J 

an ancient customer of our hom*5r*irL
is now more Interested in politic* than 
ih commerce. This secretary Is a re
markable fellow, yet *o placid and un
assuming that no one is likely to sus
pect bis mission. He seems jto know 

Cook’s Cotton KOOi compound, everything, and has astonlahed me by
The only Haf- “ r to* lux «lihly his intimate knowledge of all that 
Kieowineon h worn,e t can transpires upon the ship. For example,

""f he tcDs me that my frleud.de (iuarde. 
i.-V ù.i": ii-. s, ft*!K ' of whom 1 have alrea.lygrown fond, 

stronger f<>r him-iel fs hon<- oilier than a certain Valcour, 
Çanea,SS p«*t tw -Su/,t y* ?[* well known In the secret service of 

his majesty “the Kmiieror ofwrBraiil. 
X’alcour is on board because he knows 
the contenu of ft letter «rttUü b/ de
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ANOTHER FOOT
BRIDGE GONE

Bridge on Stewart St. Over Creek 
Broke Down on Sunday

On Sunday mo ruin* the foot bridge 
over the creek at Stewart utrvet 

_ «»■ war.^ Two young men we re 
about to croaa, and one. it 7» «aid. 
stepped rather heavily on Hue tide, 
and broke the nupporting beam

When t be city engineer was seen 
this morning he stated that the 
bridge mentioned had only been bui.t 
some t«*i years, and that it was in 
good repair. Just after the spring 
floods, this, with oil the wooden 
bridger, was carefully examined. The 
Btowart street bridgv. was in good 
oooditson Of cqyree^he said, it was 
only wood, but there r* » gang of 
hoodlums m the city, who make a 
practice of destroying every piece of 
property that .they possibly c-on. It 
waa only a few weeks ago that (they 
destroyed the raUing around the 
JBonaedrd,. street bridge, and put the 
e3ty to x lot of expanse uvd trouble 
gxtii3rtng the pieces out of the ri
ver xod patting them together again.

Several time.* people living In the 
neighborhood of thr Stewart street 
bridge have complained to the city 
engineer about the hoodlums around 
the br'adg*, and as nften the engi
neer has .went the police up, tbs 
poIUmT have be«rii unable to get bold 
of any of the fellows. If, however, 
the engineer can secure evidence 
against the guilty parTT*>; lie—will 
make an example of them

To repair the bridge will not only 
wont the city considerable, but it 
takes the men away from other work 
vflilcb it ia very necessary should be 
done. EUaides It is u great in con
venience to the public. The 4am- 
has been repaired and the bridge is 
aa good as ever again. The engi
neer will, however, thank anyone who” 
will assist him in locating the young 
men who take so much pleasure Yi 
polling down bridges-

BARTENDER S LICENSE

Wknt If Is Like end Hew the Document 
Rends

The new bartenders* license is like 
the cover of a small pocket diary, 
a lid of a dark red color. The li
censes is worded as follows; "No. 63,
------. This'is to certify that Mr.
------f aid inT6r”tiie License JKgird—of
— —the sum of two dollars and is 
hereby authorized to act as a bar
tender within the license district of
------ for the current license year of
1906-'., subject to the {.revision *>1*.
the law in that behal/.’’ -------

On the opposite page are three 
transfers, allowing the liar tender to 
change from one license district to 
a not her. -- j ,

NEW CEMENT
. MIXER IS HERE

Arrived Sunday Morning and 
Will be Put to Work et Once
Sunday morning the city’s ' new 

cement mixer arrived at the G.T.It 
station and was unloaded today. The 
machine is much larger than the old 
mixer. It is claimed that, st will do 
a great deal more work than any 
other and at the same time need 
fewer men to look after it. Messrs 
Gould, Shaf ley and Muir, of tirant- 
foid, are the manufacturers and 
the> have agreed to give the City 
a thirty-day test of the machine be
fore paying for jit.

It is the intention of the Board 
of Works def artmert to put it ir to 
commission at once on sidewalk work. 
Jj.nI w hat .will be. done with the old 
mixer has not yet been decided, but 

is j robable that two gangs will 
be rut to work on the walks. <

SHOULD FINISH
HARBOR WORK

Cobourg Seeds Deputation to Ot
tawa to Urge its Completion

A deputation consisting of Mayor 
Ewing and Councillor Munson, J. D. 
Hayden and E. C. 8 Huy eke. went 
down to Ottawa on Tuesday and in
terviewed the Minister of Public 
Works in reference to the harbor, 
says the Cobourg Sentmel-8tar. They 
were introduced by Mr. J. B McColl,
M. îCr and' the deratatie» made 
known what, was needed for Cobourg 
harbor The j rospects are bright and 
it is about certain that the govern
ment will do what is necessary to 
make this a harbor of refuge jn re
ality as well as in name. The town 
gave $25,000 towards this harbor 
believing the Government would com
plete the work. As we have the best 
harbor on the north shore, and on 
that account it was selected for a 
harbor of refuge, the government 
should surely finish this necessary 
public work. The constituency has 
sent a euf porter of the government 
at the last twe elections and 
1 v they can complete and make the 
harbor safe aud easy of a| proacn.

GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD
Or Ira*# thin h»ir, nheiiid rail on 
Prof. Dorenwend. et Oriental 
Peterborough, on Friday, Mo 7 
and nee hi» wondertl d-viens in Tou
pees and Wig, worn on orer 7.VJUOO 
heads. Esplanalien, and demon.-Sr - 
lion free. Privet- epirtnionU *t 
hotel. Don’t fail to not his new 
invention, petented ,11 over the world.

New Books at
Public Library

The foYlowTrig new books hiFi ^a 
recently added to the Public Libr- 
ary t v,*~ -

Diwocist ion of a Personality- 
Prince.

Nit tire and Health—Curtis.
The Angel of Pain—Be.P_son.
The Man on the Box — McGraTh 
Down on Water Street—Hadley.
G le n ana a r-Sheehan 
The ^choLer'a Daughter—Ha rra- 

den.

ADAMS THE LADIES’ FUaaiSHINC STORE Tl ADAMS::

Exclusive Styles in

LADIES' RAINCOATS |
Ws hew endeavored to Am» our rtock el Lodi,,' W.lnco,U up to the hioheet 

standard. So complete is it that we believe eue styles and velues cannoise dupli
sted elsewhere in the city. *

ADAMS* $6.00 RAINCOATS
Are unequalled for style and value. We arc showing a 

5 inch Coat, made of good quality doth, daik grey, 
awn and olive, inverted pleat in the AW AA
tack with belt, extra special valde i

ADAMS* $7.60 RAINCOATS
Are made of a fine quality Rainproof Cloth, dark grey and 
fawn, pleated back and front, with belt, £b W Zk «liuS^USLr^..rfWto~: 57h5U :

ADAMS* $8.60 RAINCOATS
Arc made of extra fine quality Rainproof Cloth, dark grey 
nd fawn, Imx plcars, heck and front [Zâ\

with belt, 45 inches long, a very stylish TkNL r>| ■ 
arment, specially priced for......... ,... tp • VT -•

Adams’ $10.60, $12.00 and $15.00 Raiacaats for style and 
quality are uamatchaWe.

Owing to the rapid advance in prices of Rainproof Clothe it will be impassible J 
duplicate any of our now Spring styles et eld prices. If you have a Raincoat < , 

want buy now at Adâms'

Anniversary Services Were
Held in St. Andrew’s Church

Large Congregations Listened to the Discourses of 
Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, of Knox College, Toronto.

(XTiJnive.rsi rv nervice* were 
yevterday in At. Andrew’* church, 
and pnuv«-d very *ucc<v«sful. T iic 
prwarher at boll. tin t«x»rn ng and ev
ening services Kfv K l-
pytrick of Knox College. Toronto, wt»o 
reached earrxval and thoughtful $*r- 

lit kis. .md was listened to with rapt 
tutentiosi. Largo turn*régalions were 
prejieiit hull looming and evening. 
Pnd Kil|i« t .i m Jt in a aprakrr nf mort- 
tison ordinary atalUy. Mix rv isosanv; 
tx logical and the pants of f j.i> 
serutuii are brougiri out »u clearly 
thet his words appeal with upegial 
funr*.

Aft the evening -ervie»* he took f‘>r

RE*. J. G. POTTER 
Paster ef SI. Andrew's Ckurck

his tort Paul’s epistle ta the Ckrflos- 
4 a ns, chapter ÎI, verse 3, “For y« 
arc dead and ycn,r life is hid with 
Ol.rist with God” In commencing. 
Ptvd KHtpafcrirk said that the true 
Christian leads aiuathcr and higher 
life in addition tt> the evanescent and 
obrierm existence of this, world. The 
wvrl<1 in which we dwell consista of 
land and water, people, Louhps. busi- 
ne%‘. and other things of a similar na
ture. Continuing.* the speaker said in 
$u,ri. “If ycti lead the life <t»f this 
w rid. yoL/ lead an otavious or u t-(Ur- 
fare life, one lhat is t>#>t a hidden.life 
at all This visible life is not the 
oeilyt une for circling around us there 
isi amt her world, unseen and eternal,

de r tte hand age of sin as a thousand 
uùscrable failures testify. Clrnat 4c4 
the# bidden hie. a lOc hidden in #hat 
u Goal's, but He did SU4 hVe lit for 
lUmself alone, lie lived it that we 
nughl alw live'it. and know the pt ay 
Lu eternal glory In exmoesetion with 
the life of Christ three g#>ints atmd 
cmi prominently.
, Fjrvt—TMy He died, died an aton
ing dealt, which makers at posmlde for 

,ajl of us to know, eternal Laïques»
Weevild— He Vuv froifk ti-e dc..d and 

n -w Hie risen life qf Jesus she, uis 
d »<wjn. on Iks Inrni on high,

T4i*r4—He is «eaied at ‘ tlie right 
h iid of God with gnodness. tiutb 
and WAsdom' fur alii lie people. W.hen 
we lake Christ fi.rou.r own His ex|A*r- 
IfiHT becomes a part of mir life”

O iij mu mg. prof. KilpnArick said 
that Christ died, and we shall die, 
but only to the mere surface lifo NAs 
Ot..risl. raised so we were raised to
gether with Him. we share His ri^en 
life and His re.xurrectMi. All this 
become.^ a reality if we uceapt Christ

In urdnr to life the hidden life we 
d> not Lave to exciude oui selves from 
vur lausiness or from the ordinary 
rvvtlnc of life. The «criptures do nqt, 
oontsin a Lint that would imply this. 
TL'e ajmstle Paul y as one of t he bus
ies . «* men. yet Lc kept up his secret 
fellow,ship with Christ. We live the 
hidden life out in the mid<t of the 
I bvions life. Dnawing our iirspi ra
tion for this secret life tnigbt be a«.jn- 
pjjrcd. to the fountain bead of a .river. 
.Starting on tte broad expanse of a 
rivAr near its outlet it could be fol- 
Ik/iWed often hundreds of -miles up
wards until at last its source would 
tr* r eached, perhaps a I i tit le spring
i. igii up in the nuxuntainv a little 
Apnng \W.H*h tnigh. be iiivUbl, a yard 
away. A tree also furnished the earn* 
Ct xnfcriinjvffl. The sap which fed the 
t runk and branches, cverr tiny twig 
wa.s secured from an invisible spot un
der neat b the surface The .some 
*sh uld be true in life, the inspiration 
si.cvuld be drawn from a bidden semrce, 
a source deep in God.

In ctmcloding. Prof Kilpatrick 
•puko of tte influence of the hidden 
life. Influence Wiap proportionate to 
cj.fi racier, the nearer perfect the 
cJ4i^-acter was tbe greater would be 
the influence on tboc a.rmnd. Kver>- 
cne should ask him or herself the 
quassthei. 'W‘iLe4 life am I living f“ 
Are we living only the obvious life o.r
ii. nr. we living tbe life hidden in Gtd Î
This w-ijs^the 'questu>n which should 
be considered. Tbetc were many 
rente ns why the hidden life should 
bec «n* of every human being’s
exj'asience>-lt could be obtained by 
.-yncctiling Jesus.

THE MUSIC.
The music was of a specially inter

esting nature. At tlie morning ser^ 
vs©t* the choir rendered the antbemé 
“Te Drum,** the aa|o part being taken 
by Mrs. Atkinson A »o|o, • My God.

ST. ANDREW S CHURCH
Which Successfnllÿ ÜeleDraitëtf*AUdther*Awtlmerggry- on Sunday

wJi.ere holiness, beauty and IoW- hold 
away, and to everyone, who thinks of 

ratod aUviiuiA-.t iua. uiirreti and inter
nal purp =se_, there comes fSITtrue and 
hsddeti life. Thus is the true life for 
men; their hearts have told Ilham 
this and they have yearned far it -ince. 
thft setting up vi Christ’s kingdom Id
ll.«s hidden life p s.-iide to ill ? Vo. 
It ix not possible to tl,oa• who are tin-

and Father, While I Stray,” was 
.splendidly rendered by Mrs. <Dr ) 
I’nisl. At the evening bervice . the 
anthem was “Tiie Lord is My Shepb- 
e.id,” the nolo ^wrt Iwing taken "oy 
Mm <lb.> l‘rust. Mess Hush sang 
"He Wipe» the Tears from "Every 
Eye,”her voice Iteiug heard to excel
lent advantage an this number.

H. D. Kennedy Tells of the
Great Californian Calamity

Much Damage to Property Was Done at Sebastapol, 
But no Lives Were Lost—The Ground Waved 
Like the Ocean. ...........* —

The following interesting letter 
Ills Iven received from Mr. H. D. 
Kennedy, tbe well known evangelist, 
who w now eondacting meetings at 
&ebuf<to|ol. Cal. It will be lead with 

tercet by lus many frieed-s here ;
To the Editor of tÊe Hevièw.

Dear Editor ; Would you | lease 
Iublisli this letter mo that my Can
adian friends may know i am eafe 
and -sound. 1 have seen some things 
in some Canadian tapers that looked 
very much like my own death not
ices, Nt it must have been "my oth
er me” for I am still here t«i tell 
the tale. I sent you a Sun Francis
co piper a week ago with account of 
earthquake. 1 arrived here safely on 
Aj ril 13th, began meetings April 
15th and opened up well, and I in
tended continuing in this tart all 
summer and conducting evangelistic 
cumi aigus at Santa Rosa, Oakland 
and San Francisco, but now those 
| laces are in ruins. This tow n has
2.(MW. people and is only six miles 
Ct.qoi Kant a Rosa and fifty miles 
from San Francisco. The earthquake 
occurred at 5 a m. on the 18th. Of 
course the t«>plp of the town were 
sleeting. It seemed to me that some 
one had hold of our house and xxas 
shaking itr the way a mother shakes 
the bad boy after having told biyn a 
dozen times to be quiet and then 
sets him down and says, “there now. 
will you be good” For a moment I 
did not know what was tbe matter; 
t-very thing in biy room Uf set and 
the fkt«tree on the wruhl turned 
wrong side out and the whole tow n,. 
seemed to t>e having a storm at s»a 
on land and the ’'rrince of the pow
er of the air.” seemed to be let 
loose. The ground waved literally like

the waves of the ocean and trees and 
tclegrai h poles nodded>4ell their tops 
touched the ground and the houses 
reeled like drunkeiiVmen and in less 
than two minutes the whole town lay 
in a heat, a total wreck. Brick and 
stone buildings fared the worst...and 
if the shock had come two hours la
ter when tbe fires were started and 
the people in their stores, the loss 
would , have been much worse, both 
to property and life. Though our 
town lay in ruins, still no one was 
hurt. Our church was not damaged 
and we have had meetings every 
night since, the interest is good and 
the altar thronged with men and 
women each night, seeking the Lord. 
For three days 1 tried to get a 
telegram through to the east, but 
could not, arid it is likely you knew 
more about it in Peterborough for 
the first five days than we did 
here. I received two telegrams from 
the east, but one was four days old 
anal the other a week old. — Santa 
Rosa and Ran Francisco are a Leaf 
of ruins and the scenes of distress 
were fast description. All classes 
were brought to a common level. Tlhe 
millionaire was glad to get*in line 
and wait his turn when (revisions 
were [assed. In all the towns and 
cities where distress prevails there 
are provision cars. One is standing 
in this town for the needy and ev
erywhere. they are rebuilding. No 
calamity has ever happened here «o 
awful and t never want to see an
other. The climate here is fine and 
lilies ar.d roses are as common as 
weeds at home. Kindest regards to 
all Fe’tTvbo.rough friecds.

___ Yours most truly,
. - • H D, KENNEDY.
(SéWtopol, CaU May 2, 1906,

THE CITY^HURCHES ;
ST. JOHN S CHURCH

The 1’iA-sbyveriuui Guild will hold 
a sec ration service this evening

A meeting of all the office bearers 
of Knox and Ft. Paul’s church will 
be held this evening. It is under
stood that the meeting « is called to 
•♦Ply. t° the Presbytery for the or- 
dma'tion <rf Rev. All red Bright, av 
jsbstant pasLur.

The ûiard of managers will hold 
their regular n»*iai hly meeting in «tlw 
Out a.r,-u Bank «chambers tomorrow 
night. ,

On Thhinsduv niglvt tbe Ladies' Aid
F. ci*ty will tender a txmquet to 
the rartu(tk*.rs of tlie Young Men's 
Guild* ..T___, , . f

The regular mpntbly meeting of 
t-1#» W.7iii4h’h Foreign Missionary So
ciety will bs loald cai Friday afternoon 
rn 3 30 o'clock. I . ( |

PARK ST. CHURCH
At Park .street Ba| tint church the 

fnoffiing sefftHri» was DlfewM by a 
rccejtior. service and the mejnber- 
xhi| was well represented at the 
comm umotr.

In the evening a large congrega
tion took in the first subject of the 
many série* of Sunday evening toj-
ies.

Tonight the young feople* will be 
in charge of ojen session.

On Tuesday night the annual so
cial of the Mission Circle will be held. 
A good frogramme and choice re- 
fresshmeiits will be the features.

On Wednesday night a \ ublic meet
ing, with the î astor in the chair, 
will be held.

On Thursday night the annual 
burinens meeting of the ehurch will 
take |lace.

GEORGE STREET CHURCH
The announcements - for George-st. 

Methodist church this week are ;
A consecration meeting of the Kj- 

wort h League will be iieldsdK)night.
Brother Williamson’s class meets 

tonight at 7.30 o'clock in the *farlor 
and Miss Might’s class of fcirls meets 
at the eame hour in the (riniary 
room.

The annual meeting of the Sunday 
School Boards will br held on Fri
day evening in the church farlors 
at eight o'clock It is‘«greeted that 
reports will be presented for the 
pest year.

ALL SAINT’S CHURCH
The adjourned vestry meeting will 

be held this evening at 7.30 o’clock.
The Woman’s Auxiliary will hold 

its regular meeting Tuesday after- 
aoaa at 2U30l ___s^a    .  

Thursday evening at 7.36 tlie reg
ular week night r rayer service will 
be held.

On Friday evening the Junior 
Auxiliary will hold a box social and 
sale. Proceeds are to keif- pay for a 
new font.

ST. ANDREW S CHURCH
The* annual congregational tea, 

which will lie held tonight, promisee 
to be largely attended.

A meeting of the Ladies' Aid So
ciety will...be treW on Friday attar*,
noon at 3.30 o’clock.

The Junior Boys’ Guild will meet 
on Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

The young ladies’- Mission Band 
will meet tomorrow night at eight 
o'clock. *

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
The Girls’ Auxiliary will meet to

night at eight o’clock. A large at
tendance is requested. The bale for 
the Mission Home will be packed 
tonight.

The adjourned, vestry meeting will 
be held on Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Tbe secretaries of the various 
societies are requested to hand in 
their reports.

The W. A. meets on Thursday at 
2.36 and the Mission Band on Satur
day at 2.

CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH
The reguilaT meeting of the' Rp- 

woertb) League will be held at the usr 
ual hour tonight.

l.he. Young M#en’s League will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 oVlaek

1 lie usa «1 prayer service will be 
held oil Wednesday, evening.

MARK STREET CHURCH
1 Le Sorrament at the Lord’s Suip- 

ipen wan a dmjrviMened at the close <o( 
tbe loarnino: service yesterday. Kev- 
e-tM pArsutto >killed, tihe ejiurch.

ULl the .regula{r meeting of the Mark 
«dreet Ejsv >rth League this evening 
the* committees for th «year will be 
ipptntrd.

libel Bvulrd of Trutstees will meet at 
the close of the pnayer meeting on 
Wednesday. - _ „V *

A cottLige prayer meeting will be 
held: ait the residence of Mr Wright. 
Ft|#b'.*a street, on Friday night 

i1 , ...1 . —J -S

Thirty-Eight Made 
Members of Church

During tbe seer ana entai service 
held -n George street Methodist 
otburcb, at tbe close of* the Sunday 
morning service, thifty-eight < new 
members were received —twe-iVty-<igio 
by letter and seventeen on proba
tion^ The laPter will be received in
to full membership at the end of the 
tihree months probationary, term.

RARE CHANCE ON
T

Bishop Desires
A Coadjutor

Notice to be Given of Election of 
, Suffragan at Diocesan 

Synod
His Lordship the Bishop of Toron

to, Rev. Arthur S’swes'tman, D.D., has 
sent tba following letter to the mem
bers of the Executive Committee of tte 
dxrese of To^onf o

Bj^wed brethren ; The eighth sec
tion of tbe evinstitution at the Dioees- 
iti. Fyncid makes provision for the el
ection o? a suffragan and coadjutor 
P gl wh*neve.r t he Bishop of the 
dl.i»e%u‘ »ha 11 signify by writing to the 
gymd. through its Executive Commit
tee. that he is desirvua of the jncamea- 
Li-K ot surb suffragan and coadjutor 

1 feel stmxgly persuaded that tbe 
time ha,s arrived when it is not only 
rxp .dvent. but mjr plain duty tn avail 
my.seIt of this provision The grounds 
which bave brought me to this con vac-

48 ’Do/.. Men’s Soft and Stiff Fronts 
Fancy New Patterns

All Sizes, From 14 to 17 Inches 
Only __ Each

Or 2 Fop 75c

Also 87 Do/. Men’s Strong Working 
Shirts

Worth 50c Each. Two for the Price of one, or

EACH X

SEE NORTH WINDOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦•>•>••>•••»>>♦>♦>••♦♦♦*

R. WESTCOTT
SOLE AGENT FOR

PACKARD S FINE 

SHOES

4ÎÎ GEORGE STREET

Mm m
ÜHP -?Lw;

ti-m ere that during the past year (I 
Wave several tim*s found myself inca- 
(itiwtated by iilne«A fnun discharging 
tie vgneciiil active duties of tbe Kpis- 
p r>sl o#line. «nt I am Mamed flat at 
my liane, of life sut-,* «k.saLihiy if Like
ly ito recur '

Several of the cither have,
been more t bun le.nd in coming to 
my and. and taking Lor me smr,L c<mfir- 
nx'Jtfe fiH and ordinations a* I have 
been unable to ufulrnt»ke. But it is 
•plainly neither fair nor -*afe .to rely 
uW « Uhi:-s reicmiree to voluntary help.

My tped'c-al adviser pmmunces me 
atl quitte fit to exercise all drtHie* of 
■ilibn'«w^:nvtIon and oversight, but tbe 
fnifRv a.nduwiH ciustic* which tax tin* 
phv.sa'i .1 endurance ond nervr us 
< rvngth are th. »e which only a BUdi- 

<6> <1J»I d>-eh ange
•In .addÉticn to thl-s. it will 1*1 a 

very grtui gam to have tlie benefit 
Uf a second judgment in all matters 
(,iffee,trn« tire inttM«Nti tf the diocese.

1 tbrrvfore »-k jou. br.thr.n,- to *<” 
'«nil-, i«sor«linK to Ik, nilev ol 
>>n a. of tl.» tiw*ion of a «iffragan 

, in,a roadjtUor It .-il-cip at tt* n.st »n- 
vA.it» .canton, to l— proccCMkdwitb Inv 
nwa'kitcly after the loading of tbe 
aiBiivtri of the I act Kjnod. and br- 

. lore any otl/er btaone,. i« ptoeeab d 
wjgh, 4 *

1, uko tbi, nuot important »t?p un* 
dad the prof «nan doat .sen*® of ita re- 
<nii.v/teU:y. and with the mo«t eam- 
oit yr»yer tloit tlie Hidy .‘•'farit of Oc4 
wUl overrule all the j>roreedin«v Jbat 

1 they may l>.- rvaiduotcd by all «-nvuged 
I in ul.ftm in » -fera* id bndtierl * mm- 
mtrd. Old .-ffnwleeeyed derate to
«prvaidite the brat intereoti of tbe
Vlrurol, i 11 rl>9 diroeae to tlie greater 
gktry of tiod Believe me. your faiHt* 
Ini friend and bmdfer, Arthur, Ta
in art». ______________________

I to tot when ••to ia U. *u«light 1 
aal lotion db-HOam

SHEET MUSIC SALE
w, lead in SHEET MUSIC other, folle». W. Mil et Petorheroogh prie, net 

Toronto prices. Look hero :— j
«• pder Piper”......... 1Sc Each ! " Ona Slimmer Night”.........  3 fdr 25c
•• Irish Molly O".............. .. 18c - Shiftte.» Sam". . .... » Tor SSo
• Mr bi«h Daily"...................... ISC “ ' Ercrytradjr 1\uclu but Father ......... lOo

■•Cheyenne"... ......................... ISC • “ Pot.................... , ......................................
" Soldiei of Uncle Sam"........  2 for 300 | " Mamma a Boy .......... .. -lOO

Many other* aa eeed nr bettor. Come to our MUSIC STOWE to buy muaic. 
SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
GE0W0E STWEET-MEW 0PEWA HOUSE

• THE DAYLIGHT STOWE.'

Our Boys’ 
Clothing

Our Boy»' clothing Department Is the birthplace 
of many new and beau.tfUl styles. Boys’ Norfolk 
Salts In single and double-breasted are very popular 
for tbe spring and summer.

RUSSIAN BLOUSÉ SUITS
are still quite the rage, and perhaps there is 
scarcely a mother who would not drees her boy 
In a Russian Blouse Suit until he was groom up 
if she had her way about It. We have them In 
beautiful patterns and styles and the prices are 
real moderate, too.

WE SELL THE 
or NONE

BEST

This Is our policy In every Department, and 
it is by keeping none but the choicest goods that 
we have built up such a splendid Clothing and 
Furnishing business.

Our Boys’ Suits are made from strong, yet 
attractive Fabrics- well sewed, with all pointe 
where strain bomms made doubly strong.

Bring in the young man and see what we 
have to show in Boys' Clothes.

Lang & Maher, Cl0tt,iw*
Peterboro ugh.
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WHOLESOME
AND TASTY

Our Hems-made Candy and Taffy is 
bath wholesome and tasty, and children 
are delighted with a boi ef it. Try 
some if ewr Cream Taffy and Puffed 
Pice. They are especially-nice. —

T. H. HOOPER
227 George Street and Corner «il George and 

•rock Streets.

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
■late aad Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED .TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

846 Stewart 8k Phone 642A

PINEAPPLES
Are in eeaeen. Freeh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in e*y. ISe 
and 20c Dozen.
The Unset ORANGES to be had. 

w We have them at from tic to SOc 
* Doien

We have the Unset canned geode
- ‘ leeieet eiijjNpBSg 1 ~

MINICOLOBROS.
IW Heettr SI . . Thee. M7.

Fat Cattle Lower 
In Price

We ere now buying Choice Western Steer > 
dun I Heifers si ^tojc per lb., l >wer prices 
than for our Easter Tiade ; and we have 
•leaded to sell our Choice»! Steaks and Roa>t 
at ISO per lb.

The quality o« our Beef cannot be excelled 
in Canada, nd our price» are no higher than. 
th«M chargt d for the poorer grades i»l Beef 

KbME oliKR we are in a position to tak« 
advantage of every decline in the market» dh«l 
will give the public of Peterborough the bent - 
ht ont.

Our Choicest Beef not over 15c per Pouud 
” Veal V # Itio "

Spring Lamb. Mutton. Perk and a full line 
cf Provisions in stock.

HP. KENNEDY
Meehand Provision Market

340 GEORGE St. MIOSES [ KL*il us

03
I neik

________Mrs mt4
W 41 NOUWSAI 3m

Choice 
: Footwear !»

Spring Shoes Are here for 
Men, Women, Boy», Otrl» 
end Little Folk».

A variety to suit All tastes, 
and a range of prices to suit all 
pocket hooka.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special style* ; ; 
ef Footwear that we want every- ; 
one to see.

J.T. STENSON ii
864 George Street 

********************e**eo*

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL BLRCIRICAH

F« three ÿeati with oee ol the leading elec 
trical firm, on Brock St., who has rniened his 
portion and started irnencM for himself, i. per 
pared to take contracta for all kind» of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances,
B*Orhtri left at my reaid trice, No. 106 DuMie 

Street, promptly attended to.
TELE RHONE 137 (RELU '

TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY 

COMMISSION —

Pnblic Sale of Town Lots
The T. imskitmin-; and Northern Ontario -Railway 

I’tuBniMHiriu wiU twss I*-r aek- by imblic auction al 
« i.tmlâ. in the 1mmni t of Nipiseiuy. (Hi

THURSDAY, MAY 17th
11106, at " u’elnck pm. about W l«n«. situate in 
the* town Hitr.-f tT< limit, n .«ether with Ut* uuniug

The jL’i «mmiNkif.n will ale
FRIDAY, MAY 18th

»t 11 tt'ckrk an»., offer fur Hal* by public ain't inn al 
KtiiifWiari, «.<hvit«*if»*t pvuit mui formerly known art 

.U«#* W.biui kiwrfViwiiiffi, about Wkitt, Mtuaw* in 
I be town nil* of EmifW-hart.

In nmmvtitw with the Utter sak\ train service 
will tw povldpil b-atinit New LUkwrd al M uVlock 
».m., May IKth. n-turnmg to New l.i>kear<l msiiu* 
day. Arrangt-meius Will aiw« la* made by which 
liaŸtüwrarrenfttrtipwrie'Ttriv-ftHtitih refrtylnueiitH-

Further term* and Conditions of Xi* w ill I* made 
know ii at tlie lime of sale.

TF.HMS OF PAYMKNT: Twenty-five i»-r cent, 
of iiOtrliMW (iritv must |*id ui tin- I inn* and 
j.lai-e .if wale ami the balance witliln thirty data 
then-after.

"I*he haIfh will be subject Jo.» merw price for 
Cinch and evert- lot oSered

H. W. PEARSON,
.Seem ery-T montrer.

Zfoc Bally TRevlew
MONDAY, MAY )«MW.

PERSONAL
Misa Jorie Conroy spent Saturday 

itk Toronto.
Mr. George L. William*. of Lindsay, 

Ls in t-he city. »
Mr. N. King, of liav.elock, its in Aihc 

CK»y on butine»».
M,r. A. SI Arsn,sl nog left this morn

ing for Mousejbw, via the C.P.R. >
Mr. A. F. Hamilton, of Arizona, is 

registered at the Hnowdetr House.
Mr. Eugene Plouffe, of Ottawa, 

formel y gf Peterborough, to In the 
city. - / . ..

Mr. Chas N. Stirling, of Silver 
Creek, N.Y., is a guest at the Na
tional.

Dr. Conroy, of Hattie Creek, .Midi., 
is home visiting friends for » few 
days.

Mr. A. Wood left today for Phoenix. 
B.C., where he will make his fuiture

Mi. 11. F. McWilliams is in Tor
onto today attending an afpeal case 
at Osgoode Hail.

Miss K. Phillips and Miss Ruth 
Duwnon hhve been appointed soloist» 
,n St. Luke’s choir.

Mu*, and» Mrs. II. Shorp* of fPeter- 
lU-RTuugb were guests at tlio ifÂmpson 
uuFU|<e u>dUy. —L-uidaa y Pn»i.

Mir. H. V. iLyautd le£v lb*» nu-rn- 
iiig to take a position aa telegraph op- 
e.rulLvr iti the C.P.R. hotel at ItauU.

Mr. Lorne L. Frank of the Re
view eetiilf. left tiutuiday night for 
h*» diorne in Bowman ville, where he 
w ill -%| end the summer. -

Mr. J. L. Armstrong, organist of 
tit. Luke's, ha» been appointed choir 
master to succeed Mr. W. K. Wesley, 
who has resigend.

Mr. N. R. U.rik, who [or soma- Lta*o 
been in the vmg4vy W th* Ameri

can C«sx*ul..Cb.. leaver* today lor «ins 
t, /me .u England.

Tutn-orrow, Ur. Hammond will leave 
YSU t-L» C.P.R. fur Montreal. where 
Le wt.ll Mite the Atlantic steamer, 
Lwiùe Manitoba. fuir Liveipool, Eng. 
Dr. llanznuind Las been . vusiiiu'p m 
iLi* ci ty it*r severa-l weeks.

Mriny friends will be glad to learn 
that Mrs. F. D. Armstrtng, who has 
been under treatment at the Nicholls 
bos g itul for some time, ia so far re
covered as to be able to be removed 
•and is now with friends in the city.

Mr. Wrm. Lytle, *ui.«rihtendent of 
construction lor tlie Canadian Ma
chine Telephone Company, lea s'es, to
morrow night for Brantford where 
lu- will tfike charge nf tl>e line work 
on the new system there. He will be 
away all summer. _

Rev. J. C. Potter. Ilov. Dr. Tor
rance. Messrs Wm. Fowler. Sheriff 
Hall and Robert Harrison wrill l*ave 
for Toronto tomorrow' to attend the 
ifinual meeting of tlie Synod of To
ronto and Kingston, which meets in 
Knox church, Toionlo.

IUr. E .A Lingfeldt has been in
vited to preach next Sunday at brace 
church, Brantford, of which the Ven
erable Archdeacon Maekensie ta rat- 
tor, and to deliver the lecture on 
"The Evolution of the Boy’ under 
the auspices of the Young Peuple*» 
Society of that church.

Mrs Art hur- Mu*'. ia<* 0< 
wimkrr i" > hv iruenl «I _ll,,r 
M-n. Wm. 1. H.ill._667 J»*ter F.revV 
Mr Muidge ns miw with the aiii* 
CbaLmciH Ridltek Co- <>f Montreal, 
w,livre h«- nd Mrv Mudgewill taU- 
uy Oivir rr'i*rnr«!

WANTED
12 sale* ladle», experienced 

8 ealeemen, experienced. ■ 
•mart caeh girl* S parcel elrle 
experienced. Apply Immediate
ly at 81* Selvage Aal*. 8. ;V. 
MOVE» 40G Oaerge •>

FOOTBALL
Th« Prtrrborougb Quaker* will 

|ira**(*e IW* evening al l.*° o'clock 
oo. Riveraide Park.

The Peterborough Quaker* had 
nearly forty mcji out In uniform <*.n 
the Murray «tree; ground* un &vur- 
day efternoon. »

You have read the Sailer Boy • 
plea - Buy to-oey tor yeur din
ner to-morrow " SaHor Boy ’ 
Canned Good», Tomatoes Corn, 
poop Salmon Your money 
don net buy better «code Do 
yen «et •• Bailor BO y or substi
tutes

Mr. Robt. ‘Hamilton 
Has Passed Away

Died at St. Joseph's Hospital 
Yesterday Morning

A death that will be heard of with 
dc-«*p regret tu the city ia that of 
Mr. Robt. A. Hamilton, who faseed 
away in St. Jotie|.b’s hosptl.il yester
day morning.

The J*tç Mr. Hamilton, it will be 
jeun-inhered, suffered greatly - from 
tubeiculoMih of a bone at the elbow 
joint which necessitated the amp*ita- 
tion (•! las arrn, the obérâtioii being 
I ei jormetl at St. Joseph’s hospital. 
Mr. Hamilton remained in the hospi
tal Jot about three weeks, wheu, as 
he seemed to l>* improving, he was 
taken to Lis home on Water street. 
Nine weeks ago blood poisoning from 
Sarcoma «et in, and lie was taken 
to the hospital for farther treat
ment. The disease was beyond med
ical .skill, however, and death came 
ye-streuday morning.-----

Mr. Hamilton was aisty-two years 
of age and was a native of. Ireland, 
coming to Canada with his parents 
when three years of age.. Ill IBBl he 
was married to Miss Caroline tipear. 
of D.unmer, firster of Rev. Dr. tipear. 
of Hrarof ton. He is survived by hie 
wife and one brother, Mr. William 
Hamilton, of fifth ward An only 
daughter, Mrs. llurds, died several 
years ago.

Mr. Hamilton was a member of the 
local -staff of the Sun Life Assurance 
Comp any and was held in high es
teem by all who knew him. He was 
a member of St. Andrew’s church.

Tlie funeral will take place from 
his late residence, Water street, to
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o’clock and 
proceed to Little Lake Cemetery,1 
where interment will take place.

Mrs. Hamilton wishes to return 
thanks to tlie nurses and attend
ants at St. Joseph’s hospital for the. 
kind treatment extended her late 
husband during his stay in that in
stitution. Everything possible was 
done for him, the care and attention 
being everything that could be de
sired. . • i* 0 «

Sudden Death
Of «Mrs. Steele

Passed Away Almost Without 
Warning Yesterday

Death came with terrible »ud-
4eno»»AS Ia»L. night to Mr». Andrew 
Steele, of Cody, Nebraska, who Bad 
beer, visiting friends in Peterborough 
for the past »ix weeks. _«

Mr. and Mrs. titeeie and their 
youngest son, Lyle, came to Peter
borough six weeks ago on a visit 
to Mrs. Steele’s sister, Mrs W. 
Squires. Albert street, and other re
latives in the city. Yesterday aft
ernoon Mr. and Mrs. Steele a»id »on 
went out .to «pend Sunday with Mr. 
Edward Davis who resides at No. fi 
dam, a boat five miles out of the city. 
Mrs. titeeie was apparently in the 
best of health and never complained
of feeling the least bit 111. Shortly 
after retiring at Mr. Davis’ .la*'S 
night she remarked to her husband 
that she had been seised with an 
acute pair, and a few minute* later 
she exclaimed “l’m afraid 1 m going 
to die” and passed away before any
thing could .be done for her. A doc
tor was hastily summoned, but hie 
i**» vices were of no avail. ltj »s 
Vupposed that her death was due to 
heart failure,.but she had Sever suf
fer red from heart trouble before.

Mrs. Steele was fifty-1 wo- year» 
of age and her maiden name was 
Julia Sabin. . „ . .

She is survived by her husband 
and ten children, five sons and five 
daughter,. Tin- daughter* are Mr*. 
Jas MeDowell. Mr*. Mary John*on. 
Mr* C. W. Wilson, and Mine Grace 
and Mi** Alike Steele, of Nebraska. 
The son* are Janae* T- Ira, James. 
William and Lyle SteeTe.

Five sinter* also aiir.iee. They are 
Mrs w. Squire*, of Peterborough , 
Mrs" John Barrett, of Australia ; Mr* 
,1o*. Castle, of Toronto; Mrs. Alfred 
Mitchell, of Ottawa and Mr*. » 
Waghorne, Toronto; »l«o *«,» '‘VV 
thers. Mr. N. Sabin and Mr Ed. Webb
Xhc^funeral will lake tla“, . "? 
Wednesday afternoon »t . o dork 
from 75 Albert «tree! lo Lillie Lake 
cemetery. Bee. W. Major will offir-

OBITUARY
ANNIE DBTCHF.n.

Mias Annie llrtnlier,. a highly e*- 
teeroe.1 resident of hhe elty. died Ibis 
moroeiG el Aer boute. H» UilchriM 
nt reel. »h« had only l,'pn l|l a 
few du/iN and Iter deaJb will be heard 
ot wXh r**ret by ber mao y fries,d*. 
Mi»» October had resided ia Veler- 
boroueh all her life, hhe is tiurviv- 
ad by her m<dher. Mr*. E. Deieber 
on. sister. Mis, Bella D.teher. U 
peterborou*!,. and a brother. Mi. 
Wui Deteher, of Toronto-

The funeral will take plane to
morrow afterAoon at ;l o'clock, from 
ber la/e reaMdence to Little Lake re
meter/. I *

MR» ROBT KEVKLL.
The death occurred on Saturday ev- 

euiojf ol Mr. Robert Itevell. at her 
home, :i33 Rogrs irtreet. Ashburn- 
ham. alter ashort iltue»". '*■- 

ieeooed'H maiden name wa* Amelia 
Burnham, aud ahe was a daughter 
of the late K. V. Mark Burnham, of 
ototuiliee. Site had reaàltd In I e- 
tert*»rough for the pawl lour year*, 
eoming ferre from Woodwork, where 
ahe had reehled during the greater 
part of her married life. Her hus
band predeoeaaed her ten year* ago. 
Mr*. Revell ia eureived by fie® e,hit* 
dreal two aune, Harold, *t Torvni<Y 
and George, of iNelaoo. BXi;, and three 
daughter., Mr. E A. Perk, of l’eter- 
LorOuglh.. a«d Miaeee ElovenOt. find 
C&arlotie, of Chicago Two brothers 
also survive. Dr George Burnbami, 
of Peterborough, and Mr. Zae«be\is 
Burn-train, of Otenabee.

The funeral will take plare ce 
Wedneadey -aHaatoop. at 1*9 . Mleek 
from her late rea-deoce, to Liltl* 
Lake cemetery.

PATRICK CLANttY Read thé J. M. Greene Muelq
C,!«,,rmiedafintb5r'nde„n Co'. SHEET MUSIC Ad. 1»
2nd. arrived in Lbe city tb*s murn:ug 1 this Issue.

The funwrei will take place treuorrow. 
TTMfiîdiJ mrxnilng at 9 o’cdock from 
Ui« 'residence of dcce^cd’M brotber-in- 
1 aw, Win. Collins,.S83 Burn ham 
aflidi prxfaeed to St. Peter*,» Cathedral. 
Interment will be made in the Roman 
€Uit4è3i cenust ery.

Mr. Claw died fnen an attack, of 
in (lamination of the bowel* and was 
ill only diay5. before Aiis death. Re 
«Pfwed away ' vii tha hospital at 
Jtrondôn.

lA«woe«gi t^id-wiiv flnm! token» sent 
by tihe f riends of the deceased is u 
*Ye^a|u|txfn4 pilk-W wreath from the 
men engaged in Uie Pc ter bo rough 
tifiravel and Tool Cotngxmy work», 
where deceasedbrother. Corneliu» 
CLaxyy. is en4»l »yffd.__________ ill

Use and Abuse
Of the Newspaper

Rev. Dr. Crothers Read Able 
Paper Before Ministerial 

Association
Tl<* regular mon-thly meeting of tlie 

Ministerial Afifidrialion w-»* held tlij.» 
jiMpyniag,^fipr. Canon I>av*d»<xn. -the 
|pre^4ent. gwefiided, and t here were 
Ipnenent R.vvA Dr. t’n-tJBisr*,' A. H. 
Hra*ae.‘ J. G. lOterr, F. J. Feott, |>r. 
Tufnrance. and J. G. Lewi»», secret airy. 
.Rev. Dr. KUpsiirkk of T*iroi>to wx,» a 
vûi»it/i.r.

fTitnei visitcyra for the pa^t insmtlii re- 
(parted fa;vnrably on the efficiency * ot 
Njrdvjjr,» liMpguituil and the attention 
and yymjpatihy shhiwn by those 
Cll.umge. I . ,

Yjl.ii Hpf^piitiail and îlomv weekly rU- 
i-taUion rtiiuanitteo Cor May; Rev». A 
11. Bnatoe, Canoe Davidioii, Dr- ÔrotiJ 
ehl mrid J. G. Lewis.

tRi^v. Dr. Oron*«tr.» gave an addrrsi
n ■*Tl.v .liiiii Abuso of the

N«*w||pjpei ” lAftcr ^referring t<» tla* 
origin of new he suggested as
a ftitting-Hm^tto for newspaper» Cax 
ton’» words, “Lot there be light ’ 
B» eommented on tke ^ower ©f the 

and the wide use of it *by the 
ge*^>l in The newispwpcr is a great 
(pulpit. The Montreal Witness was an 
iieütance of a Canadian paper, fear
less and outspoken on all moral and 
r 1 "gioti» questions.

Tuo newspaper enjoy.» a great oii- 
imity - lor tlie fWmmei.ution of 

gi-iifL, j obbery and all open forms of 
rmegwaraility. In this rvspevt the .speak
er oinmended thn Montreal Star for 
it» «- nderrm itimi of the sslarjr grab 
of tj.e Du-mmion legi-skd ors. The 
aibuseei of ti,-e prm% spoken againsit
w»f ; ........... - —. ... . =r===*^pC~

j 1. Offending *tsenaihilMiei of 
sis w:ikleT8 on moral and religiovs 
qAdEYStona.

4- Unduo inqiiLdtivene-ss or w^int id 
«sbMTWM te in new.s gathering.

X Op<*n t o„ a t*ribe ar Loing purciia»- 
ad>l e.

Jt -v. ihv KLIjp v: ri«'k gave an admir- 
rjble addross. He strongly deprorated 
îL-e ine.mÂJig of low- grade American 
ncwvppcrs with writings and picture* 
o< a deinoralizing tendeney. He al^o 
tM^p**4»LSed the need in regard to 
c-LumcIr union, of setting clearly be- 

the p-opiv In» edvantages of 
-nxih -a iuiuve, : " •

After a general JÜ«ûcu.ssi<,n, hearty 
nd ui>c4jm,jeA,, tlianks wore 
emtered Dr». Or*hers end Kilpat- 

r3ck. , • %

WEDDING BELLS
M EJLCf E R—CON N L E Y.

M r Felix Bre wn>c xube thday rc- 
cenred the Allowing marriage notice 
in a letter from. Lis >i»tcr. Mrs. Atm a 
McC.i-iluin. uf Paiaéeno, Cal.;/

_.*• Menttier, —. t'nniry. — Joseph- A. 
Af*«.rviier,, a-ged a native ol Can- 
id »* Mere Ik ilcolty. aged ,T7. a 
native of Ohio. Both r-e si dents of 
Pî-widena.*’
-.a». Mwia-roa .ijferjkL» L-. jl^ui.
.Wr*Mcr. fifth wmÇ aml^Ti^ 'W 
known in t-be city. Some years ago-he 
left l*i te rba rouig 11 * an d went into tl,e 
brut and -shoe busimisa in _Pa.»adena. 
W*teno he hri been very auuccca»ful.

New Church for
Rev. L_A. Wilson

Corner Stone Will be Laid in 
Hamilton on Saturday

TSu" Him lton Herald has the fo-llaw- 
ing interesting reference to Rev. J. 
A Wtelson, formerly assistant past-rr 
of St. pau}*» church, 'Peferbiirough ; 
"fRirv* J. A. p.intor of Fit. ^An
drew’» Prettby.te.rifetin church, lias re- 
C'ived. a sec «id letter from Hon.^Wïl- 
haui Mortitner Clark, the lieutenant- 
gtavernor o# Onuijrio, .stating that 
bj'i lw lie and his aide-de-eamp. ‘Captain 
Fraset M.ci>.,iiu|d, will be pie-sent next 
tYriiu.id.iy alter mon. May 12th, for the 
h-yv.ng ui the cnrnét-sgotie of the new 
tin. Andrew’s church, earner Horton 
*Cr»0t ami Smith avenue.”

Strawberry Plants
No Damaged

A report fient out from Ottawa 
»taten that the .strawberry crop ir. 
the Ottawa valley will bo a total 
failure, tlie past winter having prov
ed disastrous to tlie plants. Thone 
at tlie Experimental Farm at Otta
wa have been .ruined and some of the 
bhç gardener a in the vicinity of Ot
tawa have had their, entire planta
tions destroyed.'

With the view of ascertaining lo
cal conditions tlie- Review saw sev
eral leading gardeners in the vicin
ity of tlie city this morning uiSi 
all were unanimous in the opinion 
that practically no damage had been 
dorse ter tlié strawberry plints m 
thi» district daring the winter. ’The 
oullcok for a large yield of strav/- 
l*-f i w>;s Is good’* said voOe gardener 
teday. 'The plant# have co.ne 
through the winter well and Mois 
of them are-already in WiKwom. This 
m unwuwlly early, c<»nsidering that 
the spring he* Ix-en somewhat back
ward.”
-4 The prospects for a good crop of 
other email fruitfi are also said to 
be good. . .. , X *

I! A WHOLE WEEK OF

MUSLINS!
Spring is herr with its 

balmy days-^the sultry heat . 
of summer is just over the 
way—and what about your 
Muslin dress ?

FOR ONE FULL WEEK
our large Muslin department 
will be Resplendent in these 
fine Imported Fabrics.

Muslins on the counters. 
Muslins on the tables, Mus-, 
lins in the windows, in fact 
Muslins in every available 
space, to show you the im
mensity of our stock, the 
distinctive styles, and the 
extraordinary values offered.

§

A PARTIAL LIST
The taste that fails to appreciate the beauties of 

. these dainty Fieocti Organdies will lie hard to satisfy. 
Very soft weave and sheer finhh, new and attractive
designs. Per yard ..................................................  .. 33c

Fascinating is the right adjective to describe these 
fancy Urepolinrs. The rich effect, heightened with 
delicately colored flowers and leaves, remind you of
Dresilen’s. Per yard, ................................................. 30c

Many peculiar charms are attached to our Fancy

Floral Silk Mulls, which make particularly duinty
evening <lrC*ses. PCr yard................ ................... .. 7Bc

Plenty of pleasing shade choices hx these charming 
Floral V oiles. Newest and most attractive designs.
Per yard ............................................... ............... .. *Oe

Never such a pleasing array of rhartning creation* 
as our display of white Kniliroidered Muslins. .LoV* 
of designs to chooss from including the new eyelet 
embroidered e%t............. ..........................38c to80c

RICHARD HALL & SON

CITY JOTTINGS
— Re^d the new- serial story which 

jbegins in today’s Review.
—Tie c>t> euawnciI will hold it» reg- 

u4ia;rt uiantLly meeting this evening 
—An adjourned vestry meeting of 

All Saints’ church will be. held to
night.

-^A. piyffed rice social will be held 
- evi ning m SA Pete.1 -# -T. A. S 

r>A,m,< A goad HMatiicui programme 
will be- rendered.

-Tire Lu-dioV Aid tiporoiy of St. An* 
drew’» chTirca will hold their annual 
«it this evening. A guad yrogramoic 

Will rendered.
-"The Fate of a Crown” by Hrha- 

ylcr St a Jilt on, one of the cleverest 
writers of the day, begins in this 
ssje of the Review.

—The regular monthly meeting 
of the Char!i*tte*st. Guild will lx* 
held tomorrow evening in the Guild 
room. A fall attendance is requested. 

--T.t.-n B url ,►! Edu**.iiion will hoid

dSr tT.v 7w it ruing (TrTvi i«!V r s f o rTTx*' 
erection of the ikhv soutlr ivard school 

Tlie Fate of a Crow:n” v» the 
tiuttie of on intweattfting _i«4 .ga«ip Jure-, 
ally written story, the opening chap* 
tera of which appear in today’s Re
view, * 't

-The young ladies, who will ut7ciid * 
the social at the Y.W.C.A. thi» even
ing are naked to wear their gymn
asium suits.

—The fire, brigade wa» called out 
this morning to extinguish r« small 
gr^UWI fire at the corner of Kubidge 

nd Edinburgh streets. There Was 
no damage done to tho adjoining 
property.

— A meeting of St. Peter*» T A 8. 
will tse field in the. rooms at eight 
o’clock thi* evening to make arrange
ment* for the funeral of the late 
Brother Patrick Clancy. A full at
tendance is requested.

The finest and largest stock <ff 
Sheet Music Hits ever seen in Pet- 
pnborough at 19 cents per copy, re-^ 
gular price 25c, at the .1. M. Greene 
Music Co., new opera house block. 
Sale continues all this week. bd

-The regular monthly meeting of 
llic city council will be held tonight. 
It is necesnury that all the aider- 
men lie present aa business of the 
almost im|ortance to tlie city as a 
whole will be brought up.

—George F. Hall, late star of the 
Ragged Hero,” and a great Cana

dian favorite, is now with the Bus
ter Brow-n Company and will be »een 
n the comedy .role of Rocky O’Hare 
it the Grand on Wednesday night.

—The Grand Trunk System com
merced at Toronto on Saturday .to 
sell week-e.r.d return ticket.» from 
Toror.fo to » number of point» in 
Ontario, good till the following Mon
day at »ir.gle fare, with ten cents

— Mr. H. M. Field, piano virtuo«o, 
..Nsiated by Herr Augu»t Wilhelm, 
lyric baritone, ML»» Adelaide Heath, 
plocationifit, will give i recital -in 
the Y.M.C.A. ball on the evening of 
May 18th. Further particular» will 
lie announced later.

Read the new aerial story 
The Fate of a Crown," which 

begins In to-day*e Review. 
Do not mlee a alngle copy.

Governor Higgins Jha.i re?â<ired the 
citizenship of Kenneth F. Btitherlande 
convicted some fourteen years Sgo 
of participating in the '.;«et|o*i fraud» 
at Gravesend, Long Island, with 
which the Ute John Xy. McVuw nrss 
connected.

Locust Hill Hands 
Over Stratton Cup

Bowmanville last Years Cham
pions Received the Silver

ware Last Week
lire Loc.ust HH1 focxtboJl team, ex- 

ctn of the M-idland . League,
haras at la sit handed over U/o Sira turn 
Cuj> to Bowmanville, last year’s cham- 
V 1lx-

AL -the end of I wst season t» c Lccai»L 
Uni tt'otivtlaim «I the tr<p^y beeuwe 
the r. iuni.itivtlI * Clui> wa» not willing 
to pi,iy off for the c.K'imp.on-hip when 
ihvy . wv.nted to. Bowaiunvilk ieftiredN 
IM pi ty on the dite» Locust ll.lt Wig- 
K<i,-siéd. ;iid the latter t*lui» declined to 

> Wiliefl Lite league executive osr- 
dered them.'d.'Liming that Bowman- 
vUte 1 <1 defaulted.

At the annual meeting d the league 
a m decid’d tf.at P wmanyillc wa.» 

1.1.v league rJiajnjx n» and that they
I iil .ii ;i fglkt to the icutp. but tin* Locu,*< 
11U1 leuin. wnûld not gire 61 Alls i

•luck Sullivan, the league’s fiocre*- 
t-Jtry, law w#. k wrote the l*ocu»t Hih 
clti:t>,. ssiA-arg tbxfct they had. until Pri~

' torsvtt rd t hv fed ration Oop it o
II wpirmv'.ii!Is. and if they did Hot :dn
ie.' legal prueeedsog» W.mld then
t wkvn aguin»«jt them They evidently 
flu tug ht) the br-d tiling th<!y could, do 
WiiK to relinqulsi. dbeir hold on (the 

.
This m ,ruing Jack Sullivan received 

wf rd from ville that they had
rorçived the Stratton Cup.

Trenton Asks to be 
In Midland League

Mr. "Jack” Sullivan, the Midland 
League acvcretary. has received word 
from Trenton asking that they be 
grouped in with Cubourg and Bow- 
màLville in the intermediate sérié». 
It is likely à district will be formed 

of Trenton, Défieront» and a coup le 
of more 'teams in that section and if 
a district cannot be formed they will 
Iv given a bye and. p lay off in the 
second round,

BASEBALL
Rattray. fcb« Wkstuii '*< tlx1 Peter. 

W-niueli MwJLuisI L-axiii- learn, dial 
t'teo reorirtin* (or the Vatk Nine team 
ot Toronto, on riuur-l.ij. in tibeir 
Same i<ainat Uie 8t. NTary*. The 
Vark Nine won by S tô*ï. 'Rat nait 
one *iTl4Tle to hi, crrtlit, a* well e, 
oje mieplay.

Eugene Hurtubise 
Threw McDonough

Saturday Nigbl In Toronto — 
/Gene Wun vhampionsh p 

For Third Time
The Canadian wretfftfnf and box

ing championships war* decided 8.» 
iutxlay oéffbt si the Mutual street 
r;nk, ’fordhToV before the 1 argent 
crowd that ever witnessed the bout% 
cither this year or in previw» years.

The heavyweight Wrestling ebam- 
pjonahip again oomc* to I’eterbor- 
ousgz.h. Eugene FTufftii>ww ' for the 
third time io suedession, won the 
honors. His opponent this year wan 
a Peterborough man» «i the person - 
of •'Jack” McDoaougffu who ga-v* 
Gene the. heal arguraent-he has over 
had In the wreatlinyf sçaine*. The 
Toronto Globe has the gollowitng to 
say about the match ; —Hurtublav, th» 
giant Petertxfrough çhxmpiutu struck ‘ 
a anag In J. McDonough, a. 
silver-haired wreetleov from P«ter-i 
borough. McDonough Le sturdy, 
idponsr <4iap« and Hurttibitso could not 
do anything with him in the first six 
mimite<w but in ,-*»*»-i ir-- . ji«- gûn- 
ad .l .faH , yy itf^r: A nelsun. Claims
of foul holds wen» made w»

i |
The Toronto World ,-ta.ys -Tiic|

; heavy weight wrestling between R. 
llurtubiav and J. McDon.-oughe 
terborough, was v^jry interestiog. In 
t'hv f irwt it tempt ut h fall Mclkin- 
ough put up a clever defence, and had 
Hurtubise guessiirgv but in the sec- 
ond round Hurtubise downed hi» mao 
in 2 1-2 minute!*.

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

SPECIAL PRICES
ALL THIS WEEK IN

WALL_ PAPER I
4 See our assortment of Sporting Goods, Fishing
J Tackle, Hammocks, etc. -— 7‘

Watch this spec* on Thursday 1er Saturday Bargains, It 
will pay y eu.

N.B.—Sec ear Cloth Bound Books at 15c this weth.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
. W. A. WESTCOTT.

♦♦♦♦♦oo»o»»ooeooeooo»o»»»eeoo»»oefe*oo»«»»e»>8»MM
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Needle lllbbci

will stretch from g 
•bowlder to wrist 
-fitch stitch gives 
to the vest - the
strain on any one 
stitch hot one- 
quarter what it will 
stand.

Release the strain Each stitch 
takes back its own. It is n Rprrfiti—

With the old latch stitch this 
strain is local —confined to about si* 
inches Kach fibre in that space g 
is stretched to almost breaking—

and van/iot spring back as it 
| should to keep its shape and wear.

That's why BUis Spring Needle 
Ribbed Underwear fits best, wears 
beat and is most comfortable.

Ask your dealer. And send,for 
free booklet.

Can I

Sab*** *iioi£ as*»*# »**r***** 
sA — —

Hbc ïï)attç “Review
MONDAY, MAY* 7. JSHIfi.

Finances ofe
St. John’s Church

Balance Sheet lor Year was Pre
sented Yesterday

The fir.anri.il statement of St. 
j Jo hr.1» church for the yeqr ending 
; March 31, 1906, was read at the mor- 

fung Aervice yesterday. It was as
follows :

I REVENUE.

I aular.ee. Aprtt 1, MMfe ~ $316 36
Utfertory. ; ,

livrerai (rlate) -, w $811.63 
El.reloges ... ... 1.316.22

------------- 36.196 IS
Pew reLts .................. .. .766463

1 Collection*. Sjecial;
Rectory fund H. ...... $361.72

i Interest .......... ~ ... 116.60 480.32
Mortgage debt
lute-rest - ... 
Interest ^ ^

1.00
1.00
1.10

2.10
-4,16
I03.es

fleetorT~ prer furuf -—
Christmas offertory ^

By t.ml Collections ; - ... I
MJ&CC.... '.......... ^ w $189-96 . ,
Dioecaar. missions ... 40.12

, 1 louiestic Missions .... 16-03
------------- 229.11

Widows and Ur i ha us.' 73$6
Je ww ......... ,................... K»

. Choir ... -, >-» 32.63

$4.245.14
EXPENDITURE.

tkilaries .... , -............ . $1,118.46
Remitted to % nod..................... . 396.34
Sj vcial |>.iymvii>< - ... 431.23
Clioir and vestments... w ... 238.00

Rectory Fund............................  ... « 182.42
Care t»f organ . ...... ........................ 35.00
Chancel Guild ....... ... — 85,00
New work • >210.36
General ex tenses . . .. ... 812.45
Balance . ...... ^ 495 6T.

L e " # $4.246.14
Tlie statement was signed by the 

church wardens—*Hriy audited^:

Cough Laated 3 Month*.
•‘I twns Udun with a severe cosifb 

which l.istvd three months end though 
I Jit,,I tried alf aorta of medicines 
they foiled to do m« any good. A 
friend advised the me of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed nnd Turpentine and 
Ï wx*M compleiely oured bv two bott*- 
le*r—Mis* Adi O'Brien, Cape Cor# 
Cua|»e Co., Quo._______________

CONGREGATIONAL
TEA TO-NIGHT

Eejoyablc Time Expected at St. 
Andrew’s Church

loniftiA tb* annual ««urmratiiwa 
tea of 5,! AnirnW, thvBfoIt will x to* 

*liîiM ' The LadieV Aid Por i* t y lias 
madr AnHt fvmpit-tr arrangement., 
and in enjoyable tiw* i* .nntie«t»ted 
Tea -Will l** served fn*n six In rivht 
oVlnrk. fitter which a good musical 
prnfraun. wilt be rendered.

Y.M.C.A. MEETING
reltli »nd Fellowsbfp Dcalt With By the 

Speakers *
T here wu,s a good attendance of 

mvn. M ils» Y M C A. yesterday after- 
neon, when the RrtKherhcod of S4 
Atiiirfc*w of St. Jhhfifs rhu.eeh hud 
cdsarge erf the meeting. Mr. Ja*. Bell 
Bell, Director of the Chapter, pre
sided. ,

A) qudcrtette <rf dimir boys from the 
church, under Mr. Dewy’s leadership, 
xmit a cloy rui in a very effect ire man
ier r The kv»a w»a read by Mr 
C *m*ic,pp. xhother member of the 
linn.herluKxd. The addresses were giv
en by Messrs. SJinger and N. A- Him* 
•aTd-Mjoorv. the former speaking on 
••Felfr'vneUkg" tnd the latter w 
“Frict..” B 'tN addrewtes were .very 
I- nted. prabtical and J^elpfiiJ.
•w-Stfcia meeting next Sogidtay will lie 
in «barge <rf (lie Kvangvi^stie Rand 
a new organisation in IIm- Y M.C.A 
Thv >u,hject Will lie ‘TVpuLir Excus- 
«*•" • il . i .

UH. A. W, ChASES AC 
CATARRH CORE... ZuC.

I seul direct ta the dtwnrd 
UU by lb. Improve! Wewer.

lbr»u and i «-rniau^nify cum 
VAKrrh end II.«> Fever Blow**
AM dealer*. cr Dr. A- W. Chaw

Msdkilas C*. Isrees» end BmimkT

HUSTLING FISHERY OVERSEER.

Makn Three Fish Seizures and Con - 
fiscale» Many Cases.

^fUgsra Falla. Ont» May 7. Ho- 
vlncldU Flab Oyersver Shelley on thetur- 
day HionHng eeixed seven buxf» t»[ fish 
at the Michigan Central Station here 
that were passing through the Niagara 
Fitoh Co. at Buffalo. The cast*» con
tained pSckerel <d<rre). with white flab 
and tnuAlet from 1L Koehler, Dutton, 
Ont. The pickerel were sent to the 
poor house at Welland, and the other 
Afiti that were not subject to the fish 
taguiatâetw were sold.

Saturday evening Officer Shelley at 
Rridgdburg. at 8 4Q p. m.. boarded Ute 
<*. T. K. express car and found eight 
boxes eontaiaing several bass and pic
kerel, with other Qtfh, four boxe» being 
for the Niagara Fkfi Co, Buffalo, from 
X Hoover, Duimvllle; three boxes for 
Wlmuit & Co., New York <Xty, from 
W. W. Casey, Wainfleet, Ont: and 
one box for A. Booth & Co., Buffah». 
from IL W. Ain*ley. Port Dover. Ont. 
These wore re-addressed and eent to 
Niagara Falls and placed In cold stor
age

The officer covered the Michigan Cen
tred train at 6.30 Sunday morning and 
ran ln(o another haul of forbidden fish. 
13 boxes Lnf all, of mixed ltah, many of 
them subject to the ûsh regulations!.

The whole let wee consigned to the 
Niagara Fish Co., Buffa*>, being 18 
boxes from Bert Clay, Iona. Ont.: 2 
boxe» from Johnson and Pariah, Dut
ton; 12 boxes» from 8. F. Randall, Rod
ney. Ont., and 1 box.from P.'Campbell, 
Ridgvtown. ont. Blech box contained 
more oV less pickerel Those subject to 
fish regulation will be given to deserv
ing persons, and the others sold. 

Protecting the Fish.
Brockvllle, May 7.—There is much Il

legal fishing along the St. Lawrence 
River at present, and Overseer J. Fraser 
Is getting after the lawbreakers with 
an iron haml He has recently captured 
hundreds of feet of gill nets, night lines, 
dynamite and other device» for destroy
ing game fish. He Is on the track of 
the offenders.

CAN SAVE TEN MILLIONS
CHEAP ELECTRICAL ENERGY AS 

AGAINST STEAM IN ONTARIO.

REVENUE SHOWS INCREASE.

All Deparaments Assist For Ten Months 
Ended April 30.

Ottawa, May 7.—The statement of the 
Finance Department tor the ten months 

vof the current fiscal y$ar up to the 
end of April shows a revenue of $63.- 
808,360, expenditure on consolidated 
fund $45,343,498, and rapkaTexpenditurp 
of $10.431.749. As compared with last 
year the revenue sturws an increase of 
66.477,84$, the consolidated fund expen
diture of $1.330,841.

For the month of April the revenue 
of $4,792,796 represented an improve
ment of $1,093,053 over the correspond - 
lng month'of,last year. The expendi
ture of $3.642,118 tin consolidated fund 
was an Increase of $34,577 and the capi
tal outlay of $1.285,432 was $579.534 
larger than last year, chiefly on account 
of railway subsidy payments.

-Every revenue producing brunch of 
the public service contributed toward 
tttT-impreved*howtng.------- -

CRUSHED COUPLING CARS.

Harry Johnston, Young Brakeman, Bad 
ly Hurt at Orangeville, 

s. Orangevttla May 7.—While coupling 
<»rv In the station yard here àbdut 6.3U 
Satb<day night Hurry Johnston,
C. P. P. brakeman, was caught and 
badly crushed between two sections of 
a freight train. The engine stopped 
trille short, but as Johnston stepped 
between the ears It started again. The 
couplera. catching him fairly in the 
abdomen and small of the back.

He was at once taken ho the home 
of bis grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Keyes, where he ts now lying In a 
state of collapse from his Injuries and 
the nervous shock Johnston Is about 
36 years of age. His father, who was 
an engine driver, was killed n«- 
Brumptuu a number of years ago.

Later—Harry Johnston: diad^fpom kte 
lhrüïTeïrat Lto-yesterday murolug. —

SUPPORTED BY SENTIMENT.

Newfoundland Attitude on Fishing— 
Will Enforce Bait Act.

v St. John’s, Nfld., May 7.—Public sen
timent throughout the colony strongly 
supports the Bond Cabinet’» aggressive 
enactment against theAmeriean fish
ermen, wbUe fivm varies expressed in 
officiai clrbles It appears probable fhat 
the Premier has the endorsement of the 
British Government, which believes the 
restrictive measures proposed are with
in the colony's legal rights. ~j|

The Government will employ whal 
lng vessels in addition to the revenue 
cruiser» in enforcing the Bait Act 
against American fishing vessels.

The new foreign fl*hing vessels WJL 
ts expected to pass the Upper Ifouke 
pf the Législature to-day.

Both House# will be prorogued Wed
nesday.

SHIP’S CREW FROZEN.

Plight of German Vessel After Serving 
Japs and Russians.

London. May 7.—The German eteem - 
ship Soerabaya. after taking coal-to 
Japan during the war, entered the Run 
sian service and tried to run arms and 
ammunition Into Vladlvostock, but wait 
unable to pierce the Japanese blockade

The vessel then took refuge In the 
Amur River, and since October has not 
been heard of until recently, when na
tives discovered it Incased In the Ice 
near Nlkolaievak. which Is on the Amur, 
twenty-five miles from its mouth.

The bodies of the crew, completely 
frozen, were found on board.

U. S. Battleship Stranded.
Norfolk. Va_ May 7.—The battleship 

Rhode Island stranded early Saturday 
. ff York's tipit. In Chesapeake Bay. The 
vessel passed in the Cape» early In the 
morning from._the Boston navy yard, 
and was en route to Yorktown. Va 
Tugs were rushed to her assistance 
There was no fog or storm on th* bay 
and officials arc unable to account fbi 
the accident.

Ex-Empress-Eugenie’s 80th Birthday.
Cannes. May 7.—■The ex-Emprepti Eu

genie arrived here Saturdsy-ffvornlng on 
board a yacht which was flying tht 
British flag. It was the eightieth annl 
versary of her birth. She was born at 
Granada In 1826» - r

Scalds Fatal.
Toronto, May 7—Thomas Andersen 

132 Oak Mtreet. died In the hospital Iasi 
evening from scalds received by falling 
into hot water at the Hartshorn * 
Stewart factory. Eastern avenue, Satur
<byr« ..... - - •

It Coate Eight Dollars to Develop En
ergy at Niagara Falls, and Five More
to Transmit It to. Toronto—Striking 

•V Figures Given by Hon. Adam Beck
to the Toronto Board *f Trade—$23

Unreasonable Price.

That electric energy can be developed 
at Niagara Falls for $3 P**r hone-power, 
•w hich figure would cover im^ticy invest
ed and operating expenses; that it 
should only cost $5 for transmission 
to Toronto; that under such conditions 
the saving to consumers of Toronto a# 
against, Fleam would be from $500,666 
to $756,000 u year, and that it would 
mean a saving of $10,000.060 a year to 
the province us against steam, wern 
the striking statement» made by Hon. 
Adam Beck In ÿà uddredT delivered b - 
for a general meeting of the. Toronto 
Board of Trade recently on -Electric 
Power.’’ .

“I would like to Impress on you the 
fket." said Mr Beck In opening his ad- 
dreas. “that I am oot appearing as a 
representative of t„hr Government In re
gard to any policy It may bring for
ward In respect to tvaterpowere of the 
province. I come here as one" of you to 
deal not with a political Issue,,but with 
a question that Is of direct interest tç 
every person In the province, irrespec
tive of his political stripe.”

Leading Into the question of power, 
the speaker pointed out how the water- 
powers of Canada were essential to the 
development of natural resources such 
as mineral wealth and forests.

In inducing foreign capital to com# 
here for Investment Canadians were al
ways met with the argument that there 
were no cheap coal supplies. Capital 
must be brought In, and the largest 
prise Canada could hold «»ut was cheap 
waterpower, which would in turn mean 
cheap, transportation.

Power From Niagara Falls.
•T will confine myself to the water

power of Niagara Falls,” continued Mr. 
Beck. “That Is of especial Interest to 
us because It will supply with cheap 
power a large part of the population of 
this province. 1 estimate. In fact, that 
1.506,069 people may easily be supplied 
with electric power from the Falls if 
the available power there IsWlewloped. 
Th*r* is an agitation X"ing on both In 
Canada and the United States over tltr 
likelihood of destroying the scenic 
beauty of the Falls by a diversion of 
water. Our friends in the United States 
beFd not bc KO VTmremed as they pro
fess to be. Canada has not been pro
digal in letting franchises, although too 
great concessions may have been made 
to companies, but I am sure the Gov
ernment of Ontario- and from what I 
read iu the press the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa Is of a similar view- 
will never consent to any step# which 
will mean the depletion of the waters 
of the Falls. President Roosevelt has 
been very fair and pronounced «*n all 
these matters, and I feel certain he will 
not consent to allow the scenic beauty] 
of the Falls to be destroyed. He in 

"XTepose, I believe., the same c•»hffOi 
In our Governments, both of Ontario and 
of the Dominion. It is true Ifir Fiate 
of New York has been granting power 
franchises without d^-mandiirg a limit 
to the water that shall be us**l We 
want the amount to be limited.

Would Not Prohibit Export.
••The export of power should not be 

"prohibited, i think. It would be an in
justice if ft were to those who hive 
Invested between $3*1,066,606 and $40,- 
600,000 in the development of power at 
the Falls. It would lu* unfair to prohibit/ 
a realization of profits un money so 
Invested, but what 1 do hold Is that 

-power must always bex first available 
Jur ..locaTUtm • - - — .

“Regarding TR6 4kla au*a-
the consumer, I believe the matter 
might well be .left In the "hands «f our 
Provincial Lcgisia! tir<- Th,- 'y /w i 
ewnpkntes ere our tenant*, arid ea ituofi 
we shoqld be able t.* re-^ui.t’.v th- rn

“From figures which I have heart able 
to secure I eetlmotc that power can be 
devel</pcd ALthe Full* f<»r $> per horite- 
power. Th1r'flgur«* would cover morvy 
expended In Installât km,* In mainten
ance. expens«v, depreciation, and inter
est on money invest* d at. say. * per 
cent, to 5 per cent. AgaiRst this steam 
power costs «ni an average $28 per 
horse-power. The difference is a sav- 
ing-y^ $20 per bonus-power, or $10.- 
660.000 to the province."

Dealing with the benefits of power 
obtained at his figure*, th*1 speaker 
took the ground that It would build up 
manufactures, prove a moral blessing 
by giving more work to laboring men 
In all the cities of Ontario, and would 
even allow the Toronto Railway Co. to 
offer penny fares to the workingmen. 
If Ontario did not develop thla power 
Winnipeg might take away the indus
trial supremacy of the large cities of 
this province, since that city was ob
taining cheap power fr- m Winnipeg 
River.

.Not Antagonistic to Capitalists.
•*1 am not antagonistic to nity capi

talists," observed the speaker, “for we 
are all anxious to make all we_can, but 
I hold the power at Niagara is for all 
the people of this province and should 
not be controlled by a few ppjimoters 
and wealthy men. It ratmof T&e contra
dicted that at present power Is being 
sold at Niagara for $12 per horse
power. It is to be brought to Toronto 
by the Electric Development Co. and 
sold here In large units at $35 to con
sumers. Hbw is It that the cost of 
transmission is $23 per horse-power? It 
is an unreasonable figure apd can only, 
be accounted for by the belief that the

Shoe Polish

r*2 la I-
. If you Hava never ehlnea 

your own ohoes try It enpe. 
fctefxjee Imita tien».

. 1$.-,. k und tan ni Ilk. and 25c. 
Wee. White. 15c. »l**s.

sis-

Interest* «*f the three * comfiaftie*. the 
Electric Devet: patent, the T«>r«>nt" Elec
tric Light and the Toronto * Niagara 
ha*e Identical interests behind them. I 
can trot accept t he-s ta tern cn t t hat th#N 
companies ate justified in charging $:tA. 
I may say to them that Jt coat* only 
$5 fur transmission instead of $23. But 
the price you are askg*| to pay is tvt 
what this power cost*, but what those 
companies can get from you.”

Cheap Power Will Reduce Fares.
It was then explained by Hon. Mr. 

Beck that $5 for transmission would al
low for all expenses of right of way 
superstructures, etc., and an interest ol 
tour per cent, or four abd a half pel

cent oa all money invested. He then 
estimated that if power were «old to 
the Toronto Street Railway at $17 in^- 
stead of. $35, as under the contract made 
some time ago, it would mean a sav
ing of $250.660 to the company, and 
would allow the workingman to get two 
or three more tickets for 25 cents.

Figuring on the basis of $20 per 
horse-power for pumping stations and 
railways, and on a slightly higher rate 
for small consumers, he estimated that, 
after allowing for all expenses and for 
-interest on all moneys invested, the 
consumers of Toronto could be saved 
from $560,000.to $756,000 per year, lie 
further quoted figures to show hoi*' 
capitalists had raised almost double. 
In some cases, tber price- of lighl. heat, 
and power in Montreal, Buffalo and Ot
tawa.

ANNEX THE WEST INDIES.

Toronto Business Man Enthusiaetio 
Over Result* to Be Attained.

The acquisition of the British West 
Indies by Catiada Is a step most at r ug
ly adyocattM by R. L. Patterson of Mil- 
I«t St Ricl/urds. type founders, of To- 
[rontti^J^r Patterson has returned from 

cruise amongst the var
ious IslandsTlmqti a*<Jamaica, Trinidad. 
Barbados. Bermuda, and St. Lucia. 
He found them faRJy -prosperous ' and 
contented, with thefegeeption ofo-lht- 
juiuica, business In which, on jXeppant 
of the low price of sugar, I» In rather 
|a depressed condition. 7 i~~

l ccptainly think it would be a good 
th'ing^or tfonada if It were possible to 
acquire these Islands,” ho said on his 
return.

"In the first place, we should get the 
climate we require for the growth and 
production of such things as tropical 

.fruits, sugar, cocoa and coffee.
“In the course of lime Canada would 

be self-sustaining and meet all the re
quirements of a great nation.

“it is for Canada to take the Initia- 
five-anti. T ttimx there /wbttri -be very

the.
principal people of tbeae islands to 
amalgamate -WlLh Agnate-_____ _____ _

“From enquiries *1 have made, it 
•earns, that they, would have decided 
objection to being annexed by the 
United States, because they are satis
fied that the negroes, who comprise 
nine-tenths of the population, would 
not have fair treatment; they draw 
their conclusions from the unfair treat
ment meted out tS the-^colored men in 
the southern State» of America.

“Canada should sacrifice something 
for the sake'of securing these valuable 
islands. I feel satisfied, too, that the 
English Government would not be like
ly to object. True, the -Went^ Indies"ar* 
handicapped, as eacH Island lias its own 
Governor and Its own Legislature. But 
all enactments,, before being assented 
to, must be submitted to London for 
Jjie sanction of the Crown, before be- 
infc made law.

“If they threw In their lot with us 
they would have the Same self-govern
ment as we have. Another advantage 
of amalgamation with Canada would be 
that our capitalists, our business and 
professional men. of all eorts and con
ditions, would visit the islands and pur
chase large estate*, which Ate now mote 
or less dormant and non-productive.

—^It wo.uld lead to a revival of busi
ness that might mean much, both .for 
the good of these islands and for this 
country. .

“The main advantage, as I have said, 
would be that we could produce those 
articles of consumption that we are 
unable to produce at the present time. 
We would be a- self-sustaining nation 
like the United States.”

Curious Habrt of Fox**.
The animals on which the fox usual

ly preys arb often left untouched round 
his own home; and It is even asserted 
that nothing is killed on the side of 
the hill In which that home i* made. 
Bolhfe curious instances with regard to 
hjs habits In these respects are given 
In "Nature Notes.” In a small patch 
eF nettles within a few feet of the 
mouth of the foxes’ earth a partridge 
placed her nest, and brought off her 
brood. Round this nettle-bed the cubs 
were constantly to be seen, and in It 
they played hide-and-seek.. In another 
ease the entrance of an earth was sur
rounded by five or elx rabbit-holes, the 
tenants of which were unmolested by 
their next door neighbors. In a third 
a Utter of cubs was placed In a, large 
pit eurroiRided by fencing, from which 
there was no escape, and in which there 
were a number of rabbits. None of 
these was attacked by the cub*, though 
they would seiee; a. dead rabbit 1# full 
sight of the person who had «hot and
thrown li la ;

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool snd Chicago Wheat Future* 
Close Unchanged and Higher—Live 
Stock Markets—Latest Quotations.

Saturday Evening. May 5. 
Liverpool wheat futur.-. Howed today 

up- haiig.il from Friday, and « «ru futures 
lower it# %4 higher.

» At Chicago: May w bvat closed l%<*Vlgb 
er ttiau Friday; May cura*. W«_- kigiici, aud 
May oats l*c higher.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARK BT.
tirai*—

Wheat, spring, htmb.. 
Wheat, fall. bush. ... 
Wheat, gooae, bush ., 
Wheat, red. buah . . .
Peas, bank.................. ...
Oats, bush ....................

. Kye, buab........................
Parley, bush................
Buckwheat, bueh. ...

to $

V 77
O 41 
O 7*i 

. O M 
O S3

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Liverpool. May 5—Wheat Spot, nomi

nal; future#, eteady; May. tie h-\d; July, 
6» 7%d; Sept.. «1» «Sd.

Cera — Spot. Arm; American mixed, new, 
4s 6«4d; American mixed, old. 4a »4d; fu
tures, quiet: May, 4s f>%d : July. 4a 4V*d.

Pea»-Canadian, steady. 6a 8%d.
Floor—8t. Louie, fancy winter, steady,

UK - --------- -—-------------------
Hops—In 7x>ndon (Pacifie Vo»at), »tru<ly. 

£2 Go to £3 Ifie.
Beef—Steady; extra Indie me»#. 7,**.
Pork—Strong; prime mesa, ww.teru, k3» 

6d: ham», short-eut. 14 to 16 pounds, quiet, 
Ms 44*1 ; l'ii von. quiet; t.'mntier laud -cut. 26 to 
30 pounds, 47a thl; wbort-rlh. 16 to 24 lha , 
61a; Ion*, clear middle*, light. 28 to 34 
pounds. 46a; Ion*, « leer middles, beavv. 35 
to 40 pound».. 46»; short, dear loulta. Ill to 
2D iKumds. vicar bellies. 14 to 16 It*.,
46e 6d; aboulders. square. 11 tu 13 |>oub<I«, 
Steady,,40^; lard, eaay; prime weatern, in 
fflHl*. 48e; American refined. In pulls, 44a.

Butter—Steady; #ne»t Vnàted States, 8Ô»; 
good V. »., 76*.

Ckeeae—Quiet; American. finest white, 
Hfts «W; Amerleatt. fined colored. 64# 6d. 
Tallow Firm.; prime city, JGa; Australian, 
In London. *JBa 3d

Turpentine -spirit», firm. 48a M Rod* 
—t’ouimoa. firm, 9w lb^d. Petroleum- Re
fined. quiet, 6%d. UosMd oil Finn, 23* 6d. 

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. May 6.—Butler steady; re

ceipts. 2267; price, extra creamery' "
Cheese—Steady, uuvlianged; rewlpta,

fc^g* Firmer; n.vfpea.. U6 740; atala-. 
Peaunylvnnla and nearby, fancy, select tit 
white, IRVîjc; do . « boive. Ilk.-; do.. mlxe<|. 
fancy. !*%«• to 1»< ; Western eitra first*. 
18c.; fUM-ouds, 13*to Mk-; souther us. lue 
to MHe.

CATTLE MARKETS.

AleeCeblee Enaleg—t’.S. Market*
Have wn Kaaler Tune.

Fondon. May 5.—Alt le- are qiioted at 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 

8%e to 6r per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14ti.c 
to ir>Ue per lb.; lambs, 16S«. dreaavd 
weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Bast Buffalo. X Y.. May 4k—Cattle-Be* 
relpt*. none; steady-, . .

Veal* Receipts, 2ÛO beaEf’islow. .'<k- low
er, $4.50 to $tl.

Hogs Rwetpt.a. 2960 bead; ek?-v. steady, 
ftII light, shade lower on heavy; heavy and 
mixed, $6.70 to 88.80; worker* and pigs. 
I«,7S to $6.80; roughs, gh; stage. $4.25 te 
$4 73.

Sheep and lamb* Bsrelpt», 18.666 bead; 
*k>w and lower; laeabe, S5.SO to $6.50; yrar- 
llttg», $6.8t>-to $f>-75; w ether a, $5.25 to F»-**t 
ewe*. $4-75 to $5; sheep, mixed. $3 to $0.25. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, May 5.' >ltTM Recelpta. 

87ti; feeling, steady; drewau*d beef, more ac
tive at tJK-c tv 8Sc for native side*: ex
port», 122Ü beeirfa and 72*11 quarter» of 
beef.

Calve*- Receipts. 727; market weak to 
25 veut» lower: about *H sold; vonimvu to 
prime veals s»l«l at $4 50 to $6.50: clty- 
dreseed veal*, weak at 7\%C to IV^V. <*ouu- 
try dre**e<l do., aleady. at to 6c.

Sheep aud lamba Receipts. 2265. Sheep, 
woroiually uuvhauged ; lamb». slow aim 
weak to a shade lower; clipped iambs <#-<-id 
at $<112% per 1UU lbe: uSSberu do., at $. 
dressed mutton, steady at 6c to l«>Sc; 
« I reseed lamb*, steady at Vc to ISgei! rifr- 
dressed spring lamb*, quiet, at $3.o0 to 
$650 per carcase; coontry-dreseed do,, at 
$2 to $6.5tkflog* Receipts. *077: feeling, et^pd 
elate bog» sold at $G.0lX

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
n.ksee.li.7 B.-CMI—ra;M^rLrM5S$T:«»Sl 

‘■•sa .w»..

SiPShSeîk JML‘VSt
$5.25 to $«.5<k

CHEESE MARKETS-

œi h» nve Ueitl here to-day XI CTeaux-

SSJIS?

at™lMke; Gnnn. Leuglel» À Va. I» }*>\«* 
“t We; unsold W» b* xew; asle* ck»ew 

... luiiiglol* it Co-, «5 boxes at 10%

. hrl.lm.s. 23 buxe. .1 W*c; u»

“véiïi^yMWr '•«> —
t„»„l bt ld th.O'ei* mwllux .# tb"*X” 

«I T-rt5l pe-re »..« » t'"l «'»»- 
dut ve, but not met-b <-b«w to l"«ri « 
lit- furtorlo» hate 00I7 beeo ot.-n^d a 
Sort time, fharlei North.-*» *•» i'le<'t*l 
yivaJérut; H. C. Jot.ee. aermarr aod aal«- 
min. There were l«e l-oxes bearded : hlth- 
eat pf'.dfrred oti board wae 11c f|C 
while and U>»,c for roXored. all be»r amd 
or. the iKierd exc-pt * boxee colored, wldch 
were held for higher price. Then; were 
four buyer, preaent. Hoard mcetw 
next Saturday at 3 p.m.

Wiurhe*ter. May 5 —At a meeting of 
the cheese banni to-night «fc colonel *nd 
«3 white were boarded; lOtMfirfor colored 
ami 10%e /or white, wn* "oTered: 4SS wh|t* 
and 63 colored were nold at these |»ric«e. 
Beyer* preaent • J. F. Aoit, McMaster, ». 
M". Ault and Vanspbell.________

Cashier Gets Ten Years.
Milwaukee, Wl*.. May 7 -dlenry O. 

Odll, former assistant cashier of the 
First National Bank of this ci/y, who 
wa* convicted on nineteen counts in the 
Bn Red States District Court a week 
ago of misappropriation of funds of the 
hank, yesterday aftemon was denied a 
new trial by Judge Quarle*. and sen
tenced to ten_yeor* in the military pri
son at Fort Leavenworth, Kaa

Accident and Sickness Insurance
—THE -v-

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Urg to announce tli.it they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE 

- 30 H3 3M 00
RREWIUII INCOME 

207 096.58
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

file 085 53

No quibbling over claims is the reason-why 'The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
w. mcmillan, ......

DISTRICT MANAGER

BRITISH NEARJDISASTER.

Col. Mansell's Quickness Avert* Cala* 
mity From “Crescent Formation” 

—90 Zulus Were Killed.
Durban, May 7.—Col. Mansell’s col* 

unm. which is pursuing the Zulu rebels 
under Chief Baiubaata was attacked 
yvHterday by a large body of Zulu* 
while descending a precipitous hill 
near the..grave of Chief Cetewayo.

Sixty Zulus Wvre killed.
Col. Mansell-bad three men wound

ed.
^ was Engaged lira-recennais-
anct* from Fort Yoiand.

He "Was co-operating with other col
umns In expelling the rebels from the 
forest witha"view- to cutting Bambaata 
off from escape.

He thought the Zahi attackers were 
Bambaata’» men.

They numbered altogether over a 
thousand men and attempted to em
ploy the crescent formation adopted In 
the Zulu war, and only Col. Mansell's 
prompt disposition of his force» pre
vented disaster

The Zulus displayed desperate fury.
They were armed with rifles and due 

MMla and « m... •. , 1 1 . . • drtjBpBd
by witch doctors, wtio "iTTelPnff 
tfclile to render them Impervious to bul
lets.

SILVER
PLATING

Mew is the time to get four SILVER 
PLATINC DOME. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Meted ware made as good as new.

D#nu»l#<l latunolry Urarbr*.
Since, laundry U-n.-Ues (Uiguitied to 

the name of settee*) have been dviuou- 
s I rated to ue decorative and at the 
same time eminently practical they 
have become almost u regulation part 
of the furnishing of a den or studio. 
Some of them are made with backs 
which, as the true lutmdry bench due», 
pull over to tutu the ti^ee Into a ta
ble. But thë lîîost artistic ones are 
made with immovable bucks, some of 
tlie m great, high alia in*-—ho high, ap
parently. that they turn over into a 
little shelf, ready to hold u vane or two 
or any of the other urtiatic bit» with 
which deii or studio I» pretty sure to 
l#e loaded down. Long cushions, made 
with square edges, like morris chair 
cushions, aud thickly padded, are the 

itwt luxurious of the many way» of 
lukiug that hard seal «-omfortable. 

llveu then there should l*e pillows piled 
up ou U lu au luvitiug heap.

Hew tv Leek Well.
No woman really need he plain. Kx 

quisite neatness and chic attire will 
make any one charming. “There are 
many women iu France,’’ says an ob- 

“WSu.fo Fngluud or Amerhy 
would be taw^plaiii, but who are 
'Commonly spokeu of os la belie Mme. 
A. or H. They have no l>eautjr what
ever l>eyortd that of their own making, 
In France the idea of a plain girl 

.would lie laugbeu at. Yet Fretichwu 
mm3» hV1-not. as a rule. WBBt 18 
lN*autiful. They only know the value 
of a sweet expression and a little taste 
In dress.”__________ ,____________________

Contractors will do well to call and 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House 

4SI GEORGE STREET

THE TROTTtNQ BRED STALLION

DIRECTUM
Rtg No BOS.

sire- ,»f fink* FnNl 24*1. Hhshh. ?.17, .liiWkw 
:• :'1«. Itial .tnniin ewei.iids, a SOllclip, •<««! many 
«•■hvr f:i-1 Y.«n«. 11-“ v of William nml H«-irr>
F.lrnliMr*t..VH>fc-rn i' « », wilt !•»* f»»r iWrvh* tlurlM 
l>nw>ul wwtMfl til hdrrtniowgli, and Ota Fr«-
:i5> an.I v i1 u t*ln v,* m l.ip-«-tts I Intel, VMihiim- 

h»ii>. wild tu tht- Litllf XV hvIvv Bnmà strwt,

Hnrvttwn ami ir«l<rt-M^il 111 tin- r.uMiifl of
fw •• •-*! --akfl hut»* ’-. *h«mM re*-I li* TmIIh mid

hihn i ' • >r'lYiiV' A W-tit-r lu HoFBni
. tin KIiiiFm . * 1 *** 1 F • 1 iviii btitw a «ntd 

«'.nlaiHiOX f»Ul parley»*!»** “f l»i* ami that nf
fatiiiH. a« well a* » «W^«rri#*Wia, larm* and min*

WH »,*d HENRY ELMHURST.
Proprietors, Villisrs P.0.

The Riche it 
Mi milk' Chtiit.
In Ute uurhlCOBALT

Sitter X nines Itim a* High a* 
*10,4100 per tom.

otir MAHkkr LmrKK. 1^TXX?E? 
Mac Asia BomHET F* jç fi^. r. arefree furUte»*kUig. * ***mre-^

We buy and hell tiiares in all cam- 
panic* operfillbi* In Uie Cotsalt < ipui» 

Stock In ime properly r«ie Irons 40 «fill
pe# there to $!«■>.(*>.

Write to-day 1er particulars.

WILLS & CO.,
TUKOXTO <Mt COBALT.

Coal and

Wood
Bright Coe
Alt Lehigh

The Best, Well Screened, 
all sizes, delivered promptly.
You get satisfaction using fair coal

naSTCLASS DRY hardwood
now in Stock

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Coe. Rrock end Arlsisr *«.

Greet Bums of Geld.
New York, May 7.—More than III.- 

000.0(10 In gold Is on board vrseule 
which Irft various European ports for , 
America Saturday, and pn*s*>ly ae 
much more Is on board ships already 
on_the way, which will land here next 
week.

Hfüfüent For Hon. Mr. Lsmleux.
Montreal. May 7.—Hob. Rodolphe Le- 

TnlcUx was dined at the SL Deals1 Club 
Saturday"1" ewelilnw by a mm-political 
gathering and presented with a One oil 
palming ot Champlalo'e arrival at 
Quebec.

King Lea
London. May 7.—

arrive truin Pazia

Paria
ig Kdwsrd will 

evening.

Major W. J. Wright, formerly of 
Rrorkville. ha.» been appointed pri
vate KCttlsi/ to Prent^j. itoblio, >

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are nowf quickly available. Look .in the columns 
of the Daily Ki vu w and you will find each.day 
some new and ' stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For" 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
wilt be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the.best series offered to the publ
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Two tplay a con* 
A|Hiu«M»v pert in all matri- 
i«M*niel fund urns, the
MAKKIAGK license
ami the W EUUINCi
KINt;. ^

We ere pleased to provide Ixith, f.*r 
a connaîtrat< oCjjgg/
the Tiffany, or English, and tlie 
American. Both are handsome and 
ap|Xopriatr styles. 1 The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 ami 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Kings and we inrite 
inspection.

The license, we may add, ia at the 
Tee of $2.00.

is. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Œbe E)afli2 "Review
MONDAY. MAY ?» J»0«

PEN POINTS
The coal rtrik? is irve r huit not the 

c id «{roll although we are nearing the 
middle U ti.s merry month of May

The man who lias a supply <>t coal 
<h Old stkofuid be very thankful. {A 
l at*lei fire in the furame * »f the ordi- 
wry twin «bo Id is still very wel- 
<-i lue I

Turouto has a salary grab Tlie 
flftuncTaUoii of tt.e civic officials has 
l»een me res*-.! by $J7 Ofol 'ïiïinu.iŸTy 
Audi nc-budy has any ktvk coming ex 
cept the taxpayers. • '*

These are |(rvHpero*w I inu s in Ham
ilton. The Canadian Westinghouse 
(Vanfiiny has inctTvaad the number o! 
n.i«n« s on its pay .roll f nun 10H to | 
©06 .within the pats* six months.

'Td.e pension system may go. but tlie 
|*resml indemnities of members, will 
wwtnhin It.a t z-:ippvars to lie e vidant 
h.V the «1 sruRSioai so «»f tnv iques*
l«« in jXMiiavnetit. 1

Cd Sun Hughes i« again the storm 
renin» in parliasment. >ây» an ex- 
fft tings. When lie is not bidding u 
dual-yue with tfo* -pe nicer or having a 
IrAxu with som«a mciulur in committee 
the pniwdinti:% a-re W-ry dull.

A* b'jgh btfmlr fena» ii an '4$r*-#rfiV 
yet mm) people a ne on Willing tto 
n.fveir it Wwtii vitsv**. hocv..u-.<> sooner 
»tr ht«r 4 for** wvtl cause «he wood fv* 
ihcjy. says a w riter in The Garden 
Mtigaz'ne. .The thing to do is to 
|a*t up cKwfcrxi wire In iront sif the 
lencY* and grvw tie vines on the 
w,re. , ,

King himself w,3NS well cQnteiHcA. 
"liut pray.” continued Stilhngfleet, 
"will your Mejeuty gin* lue IcïVve \o 
ask y eta. a quesjt Lm f AVhy d-ô you 
read yexu-r speeches when you have 
n«*ir *xf lifts hume reasonh f” **Wfe3r. 
truly, doctor,” replied the King, **your 
qutvi ri . is a vpTÿr img*vri merit «-r.e, 
asut so Will be mv answer. 1 1 have 
asked thé twu houses ,so often and 
Jo-r so •mue h money. t It a* 1 am ash
amed to look them in the face.” 1

N» one outside the ranks of tlie 
frequenters of the Iwotcl burs can 
tp.,rûnJariy -interested in the increase 
<»f 4he price of liquor, which1 the Ot 
tawa holel-keepers are to put into 
force on Monday, says the Ottawa 
Juurnt>! Even t*ese in staying away 
frum, the burs altogether may find 
convenient and wl olesotroc remedy for 
grievaiite. Bust experts in the. liquor* 
selling business say that iri view of 
the. class of liquor which has been 
served a crues all but a few of the'bam 
in. Ottawa h r years, and in view of 
the 300 o- 4 OU per cent, profit Unf large, 
nxiji-.rity of j vKel -keepers have reaped 
<*i mas: of it. the hotel-keep»-f Imw
ohuut as much need for an increase in 
|»rire as they have for wearing two 
hats at otite.- I he same experts gay 
that if the increase in price is «toupie» i 
weth a rigid enforcement of tic clan 
of the new act, which provides that no 
adulterated liquor •hall be sold, and 
<>hi;it tlie drinker «ball fret w hat lie 
calls and pays for. intoxication will de- 
« rei**.*. We are not sure tl.at all the 
hide I keepers would like that. but if it 

to be an incident of the increase in 
$g4ce. the increase will be an un die 
gmised blessing.

The click of the lawn mower is 
heard in the land. Outside of thou
sands of homes that well-known ili
st rament is being | ashed over the 
groaud, now briskly, now itni atient- I 
!>t» pÇW »it li 4.4114s _care by, fciithful 
wmuiater, reluctant school boy.
gardener.

u‘,t I 1 ul, ** « bleb ,1 1- vx #11
to observe even in the practice of 
so simfle and apparently rudioient- 
ary an art as lawn mowing. We give 

few' of Mr Thomas Murray’s sug
gestions, which may be helpful to
some knight of the uiuwer .and as
sist him in producing a thick, heal
thy turf.

Mowing may begin as soon as the 
blades of the mower can catch the
blades of the grass.

The best time for lawn mowing is 
after a rain, as soon as the grass 
is dry enough to permit.

Don’t let the grass get so high 
that it turns over. Mow with a 
seythe if it Is too long for the^ lawn

Don’t mow a yoing lawn during 
a dry S|el|; better /et 
lotg.

Inspection of Cheese Factories
New Bill Before the Legislature

Was introduced by Hon. Mr. Monteith and it Provides for Adequate 
Inspection ot Cheese and Butter Factories—Penalty for In
fractions of the Law. ...> ~~

lfnn. Nf l^i MonttpilhNi M|l to pre
vent fraud im the- manufacture of 
c tic esc ftiid butter won «focussed in 
com mid tee on Friday. The bill in 
an ajne,ndment tô the present act, ai»d 
the cl»4ises arc as fellows —

Hect «ni H of chapter 251 of * be 
ILevLacd BtaHitcs of Ontario, 1897, i* 
amended by adding the. following 
clause —

(a) No ficiwm wipplyrng milk Or 
cream to a checne ) actor y or cream
ery shall keep hi* dairy* milk hotn-c, 
milk teland. or any vchh«*|h or equip
ment used for the storing or the car
rying of milk or cream, in an unci vaut 
or unsanitary oooditioa. ^

Every cheese facrory and creamery 
manufacturing butter or cheese |or 
(Hihlcc use or sale, aud tin* surround- 
ifiigs of cv<*ry, such rlwese factory tuid 
creamery shall be kept in a clean and 
sanitary «vmditkm* and all the wa
ter uhmI 1 herein for the manuCactttre 
of any dairy products iiium be clean 
ami pure.

The oiNlor or maanager of sny 
cheese factory or creamery refuxttwg 
or iiegleotbiig to oliwi vv lh.o-provt>-> 
*mn id the prt-vjou* section af.e 1 |l»-*- 
iug warned or a4vj,-wl by a dairy in
spector* shaft, ujHi't con vie, ion t tr re
el twJjun* a ny -I u>*t ice or Justices of 
the I'tNice, forfeit *and pay a sum 
of not les.** tJt.it» yûd, nor more l hu 11 
fJO.I, toget her wiUi the coa, > of pro- 
s-cutôofi, awl in <kfatilt ol payment 
of vuch |Kviial^v a nd r<ist m* shall be 
liable, to be couimiPieed to t he < c»m- 
M jUts^ raunty wifh h^rd
labor for a {lerdsl not « xceeding six 
months.

II pan the r- com mend at Ion of fh v 
MinitUer «4 ^gi iculture the Lieu ten
ant -Governor hi /Council may appoint 
one or more person* a* inspewors for 
the enforcing of t he provisions of 
Ih‘M Act. who «.liall lx» known 
>ajrv Inspectors. The Lieutenant- 

Governor in Council may determine 
the remuneration to be paid such in- 
s|H=ctora.

AM dairy inspectors appointed un

der this Act shall have free access 
and admission to nil dices** factories 
rtnd eicamr rick located within I lie' 
province* and to all the lands adjoin
ing the frame", and tjo Mac premises bf 
all 1 »ersons supplying milk or cream 
to a tty r cheese f actory or ‘Creamery* 
and any |>erMm refu*h»g edmissioo to 
f he saine or offering obstruction to 
t be work of inspect ion, shall be sub
ject to tbt pernalties provided in m*c- 
*1009 d of the Act to l*i*evcnf Fraud 
in the Manufacture of Cheese and 
Butter.

Etc 1 y Insp.’dor apjtorntcd under 
ihio Act shall make such rcixoHs Utnd 
im such T01111 as ;iic Miniett 1* may di-

in discussing the proposed .1 tuend- 
m<nt the follow i'lig geui lemen sfKjke ;

Mr. Graham said lie had received u 
letter from a dairy man in Eastern 
Outario who approved of the prin
ciple of thi bill, hut did not think 
that one nspector for that part 
of t be province would be sufficient.

lion. Mr. MoÉitcith explained that 
the Miopecior* would W wholly inde- 

Î pendent of the lleilth De pari mem. 
It was the w'ntviitiun i*f the Gov,*rn- 
m«• nt hi retwdfl the Health Act, and 
H would tiieti be pmonble to foui 11100- 
mmî any little differences.

Mr Dargavel, who is treasurer of 
the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As
sociation* kpoke of the importance of 
the industry of the eastern part of 
the piuvince. The bill Was in 4he 
light direction There should be rigid 
end adequate inspectipu of cheese and 
Iwt tc factor!, x. is some el the pro
duct exporud to England hiui been 
shown to be of hiftrior quality.

Mr Feign sun (GrenvBie) did not 
t^haitk the bill went l"ar enough. Thp 
great iroablc vim the unrleanttnnss 
of the stables, cheese factories, and 
u ten s* Is, and the manufacture pf 
chex pra.Hluced from fodder out of 
îw i*Hon. tf nt d cortdii ion* w^re im- 
pmveel Wv could not liojie to compete 
w rih the continent in the manufac
turing of cheese.

Mr. McMflla-n (Glengarry) hop- 
c*l tJM» Government would install ma
chines to Measure «mi I he w hCy and 
compel farmers to remove it froqj 
the (ir^mitses. ‘.

/let the grass get

t ure p >■*»• -c air «is dent royed much* 
of the nt-ul matter that was lost 
i haxugh the Toronto office fire
The -wu-ter soaked the "sixing” or v»tr-' 
nrd. on them, old it eroded and des
troyed everything with which it came 
in contact. Na wonder ; some of tl,e 
tw-called petur, poet cards sent 
though the fuiih are pretty “hat.*'

A Pittsburg clergy mAh who is living 
wed* hr divutre*. -sa»d to the court ; 
“b da nut Ui.nk it iv iignj |.or pt*»- 

of strong mmd nd character to 
■««rry. A* strong innded man should 
«•ever murry a naan intellectually 
m etr.eg. but one od a weaker m»ind ” 
Funny, isn’t it. btit tbuif hky pilots 
whu get into truulde in the divomi 
cour, s at w ay s have svuu* pflycitulogiculy 

,

A man who is fond of working out 
Statistic» and astronomical calcula
tions. figures trial 4be cotton factor
ies of Lancashire, England, at [re 
a*pl »j m -about 155,000.000 ailles 
of thread a day. ao that in six æc- 
«Nfcds they make enough to go around 
The earth. In one month they »[ in 
enough to reach from here to -thr 
moon. The f redact of eighteen days 
would reach from the sun to Nej- 
tuiiv. Counting 510 working days in 
iu the year, it would take them, at 
this rate, b00 years to reach the sear- 
e»t star.

Claries the F*n^i«4 was altogether 
in favor of ex-iesnjxire preaching. On 
one occutpiofi i.e asked the famous 
FuùllingfIwt. *'H w it wis that lie 
a*ways read his svrm, na before him 
when he wrs iixf*>rtm-d that Im* a|- 
wu,vs preached without .1 I wok el.se- 
(wforeî Stillingfleet answered *rme- 
* h* nu afoul the a we of so noble «ri*»* 
g-r.i g lion. tlJe presence of 00 great 
,;«nd wise a pritic*. wrt'r. which the

‘ ------Dreaded Inaoiunta
”1 wus afflicted with yiervowcniss 

and dreaded insomnia, eo l hatt I it • v 
knew for three war’s what h full 
hour’s .sleep was. Heart pains utul 
heudache* almost drove me wild. I 
bud spells of weakness and erairope in 
st omuch and limbs. Finally Dr. 
t7huse*s Nerve Food was brought to me 
ttnd eight boxes cured me.”—Mr. Jus. 
Lesley Weuver, a veteran of the 
Feuiun Ttuid, Part Dalhomiie, Out.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk 1 Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July 17tb. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on
agents for full, particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pans-, 
eager agent. Room 308, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

PAID TRIBUTE 
TO WM. SHERRING

I - ■ |p|
Dr. Crothcrs Referred to Hamil

ton’s Athlete Yesterday
At George street church laat ev

ening Rev. Dr. Crothcrs, in his ser
mon alluded to Wm. Shvn ing’a great 
victory at Athene last Tuesday. He 
said that a few months ago few 
lersons knew* anything about Bit er
ring. but today lie is known the 
world over as the greatest runner 
living. Sherring left Hamilton a cou
ple of month* ago, without a train
er or com fanion, and went to Ath
ens of his own accord. He entered 
the race in which there were nearly 
a hundred comfetitors and he em
erged victorious after running near
ly twenty-seven miles in two 
a (id fifty-nine minutes. The reverend 
speaker said that today the eye* of 
the W’orkl were turned towards Ca
nada. tlie country which 1 roduces the 
ln**t shots, rowers ar^d runners in 
the world.

On Friday night Mayor Beit, Aid. 
Hicks, Mason and Me Williams and 
Mr. E. G. Patterson returned from 
Toronto where they had aient the 
day the guests of Mr. Frederic Ni
cholls. When Mr:i'YtMfat1k-inirin the 
city la-st week he extended à si "'invi
tation to the mayor and a commit
tee from the Council to be his guests 
for a day in Toronto. The city’s le- 
gtiflatora refort having a most en- 
jojubie day. They were accomi all
ied by Mr. K. G. Patterson, suferin- 
tvndent of the Canadian General El
ectric tiorks here and were met__in
Toronto by Mr, Nicholls. The day 
was sjent in going through the Ca
nada Foundry premises» and in talk- 
f.g over the froposed extension of 

the works, either at Peterborough or 
Toronto. The Peterborough feo

ff le were greatly surprised at the ex

tent of the works in the Queen City. 
They had no idea until Friday what 
the nature of the Canada Foundry 
Com 1 any really was. It is a far more 
t retentions industry, than any of 
them had any concej tion of.

Mfi Vtobolls ..very particular^
it. explaining tin* workings of the 
entire fiant, not only theoretical and 
business ends, but also the mechan
ical fart, with which, he proved eq
ually conversant.

The Canadian General Electric 
Works is to he greatly increased. In
fad it__Ï&.JL0 be doubled it. sizdand
it was partly on this business that 
the trif to Toronto was taken. To
day the mayor and aldermen. who 
were in Toronto, are considering the 
proposition from the C.G.E. and the 
matter will come u| .11 the council 
meeting this evening when fuller 
details will he made p ublié.

++^++++++T-M-H-++++«M-++4*+4

Here, There and Everywhere
++++!•+-!•+++:•+++++++++++•*-++■ +++-!-+++++■»+++++++++++++++
t’.s a c»l day that there .is noA

Tkr Orrai Jfrptfoi Rrmrd*
tESRZSSL
Brain Worr^^wwioe^^prr-

enre Hold by all «IruggMe ee mailed in |»Uf*

h met Jung doing among the coal min
ers.

IA*\ l.v r ri ng is so fast H might si«4 
l>i a b.n| idea to fret Mitt .to.build tiw» 

1 Valley Cpaal 1
1 N \T BREEZY lll jRG / 

yherrinc^mnsi have \f;id plenty of 
wind to win thtit Marathon raer. 1 his 
wsuld cic*U ha,ve been aufÿrisuig had 
be <•* in

DIED
RKVBLL-A4 h*r homf, MS IVyr. 

street, Ash burn ham, on Saturday, 
May 5. lîNW, Atneliu Rum hram, wif.% 
of the late Robert Kere+f, «rf Wood*
stock.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon ht 
$ <>’> lock, from 
Lrttle Lake cemetery.

me f rum Bel le ville

Al THE FF A SI DR. ^
He ttiok bis girl 1*» the seaside. _ • 1

Big be didn't get in very”- well.
Fur «t.e t>-i*ime an expent-ail flirting. 

LViid w.as carried off Ivy a swell *

KOI HERE
Al Pit iv.bu.rg due tor .says a man can 
*ve twelve women. I'biHW who are 

ill tb« ha*brt of assoA'iating with' IVt- 
eH> ,1 rmgi. gi 1 ! s h .-t bet tel i."t t <k<- 
tfcbd -as permission,

DITTO IN LINDSAY
1-Lv. bwg fois been dull I Ms week 

as all tbt* farmers’ 9re busy wvtl» 
‘firing w. »rk and 1111 aide to- get" up «0 
town unices absolutely jjeeessa ry — 
Fene|on Fillsrorr Ih>bc>.ygeon Iinle- 
(p? ndent. ,

WHERE HE SI OP PEP 
1 be young min weut at a very * fast

el*4P.
ÎAfs if Le w vu id be - : 1 li<- ears ;,

Hu; tb «ugh he lived' f%st lie 61 way* 
S pnxnd 1 ixrw
Im st up before aj] the bars.

MORE G LOB Y FOR PUNK VILLE.
Diamonds liave been iep>rt**d. -to 

I. -ve been found near H^irailfon 1 Ins 
j is iuo rnunL of a goodf^huig. uts If

PUFFED, RICE SOCIAL

Trip to Toronto Last Friday
Was of Great Significance

Mayor and Aldermen %trc Guests of Mr. Frederic Nicholls in Tor- 

onto*.Visited Canada Foundry Company’s Works and Talked 
Over Proposed C.G.E. Extension.

At St. T.A 8. r-'-'m*' tin**
« v« n.ng I at fed rice social wall !*«■ 
given. Tnïç w ill be *omet hing new 

11 ill. line of socials and it will no 
doubt 1} ov« very interesting, 
nil <>t her kinds of social* ire - 
eresi taack numbers wiien they are 
com 1 art-«j with the puffed rice var- 
iety This is the first aocUl of its 
k.nd in the city. There will ..*4so he 
a short mu.sic.il programme render- 
ied.

WARM TRIBUTE 
TO MR. LANGFELDT

What a Contemporary Has to Say 
of His Lecture

The OitirJnee Minror say* ;
‘ iA lictune w„r.s delivered by Rev. K 

A Luugfeldt. M A-, of Ft. Luke’s 
church. P#.tei*KirA>ugU, in Christ 
ci-arch, Omemee, unite r I Ik- auspices *»t 
He 'tlirlV Altuld on Friday evening 
laist.

Tile R v J. 11. Teney. tlw reot*g, 
«cCuffned li e ifoir and introduced the 
lecturer in f titan g terms. The title 
t be lecture whts. "Tti«.KwiIut»n »*f 
B y. ' bat it. would he Lard to decline 
the .subject by any appmpriatc ch>- 
srrq?:!ve pLfasv. The incidents that 
formed t L<e «icca,sion for Mr. l-ang- 
feldt’s i.tim.«'r ranged all the way from 
ILu| trials and tribulations of Adam 
under t L re ry di«ndvan4ageuu.s dir- 
cnmtxLa.nce» in vvj.wh'he wu» placed 
raising Lis fo»y to the vivisitildes in the 
li'fer of a iibslrro hoy from, tl,e rradle 
to) the gn.\Vx*.. fAnd there was not an 
iiu’idvnt in that strange, eventful Li.s 
tory 1 hut did not afford Mr. Langfeldt 
.111 * W»i unrty ft>L_Uu*. uu»>t mirtti- 
t„*rvA''..king jnHiv»r or t he ihost heart- 

1 h too, Mm 
qwiKty of 11 *s hamjor is original and 
unique, and. because of this, all the 
in re irre-is: i-blv There were pas- 
,sages in the 1 «Mature that (perhaps 
mimivd <*u* of certain features in cue 
tar 0 ; h -^r- of t ire Aiftern iui Luun
erist • but Mr. L .nglcl dt’.s j.umur dov* 
BQi consist in uncon soi oiii able eXig- 
g«runw8—wàicte stsw» to l>* the chs«*f 
«-JaTTSM$L«ri'ît ic • -Off American httmor «— 
iu r does it consist in bv it tiling a»d de
grading sublime and holy things, or 
events, an is U.e manner ol 
Yaiikes* l.umurjst.s. If it has any km- 
isii44 w ith any m alern huumr. it is (to 
thuft of Mr. Jerome’s as shown .by tti.a 
•Three Men in a Boat." It is the 

LmniAif <vf iwideirt ajnl embtion. It us 
f -udned on tLe affection and a pro- 
f A-nd x» mpit 1 y for human nature, 
-•nd thus cuimists in .seeing with a 
Kvm xp: I.e-tLc eye the laugh able side ttf 
tl*c various incident* in our daily life. 
Al k d es not contain a particle of 
iil-nuiture. sarcasm is excluded ; thus 
it 4k.es nt*t leave in the mouth a -bitter 
ta,ete such a* the irony that Dean 
Swefr gives u*. Thu* it i« that Mr 
l*«ngfeiilt is able id give his hearer* 
.<11 foiar .ijiJ a half of pure enjoyment 
such a* one gets from a comedy bvOl- 
iwr G h4-uuth. It ha.< be«*n the pri
vilege < f the Mirror to listen to !<*•- 
tares by most .*( \ m-, !, n humorists ; 
bâti f i m none >1 t h m w > de rvied 
m re I are. fine ..nd unujlojed pleasure

n tl ; iff 1 ■; rd by Mi Langf ddt's 
let'i die.

HhH-H !■♦,«» m uiuemo

The EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

7^ —Y
The Recognized Lw

...PROOF...
ider-

The British Government. 680.
French Republic, Exclusive Contract. 
Canadien’Pacific Railway, 660. 
Merchants Bank of Canada, *6. 
bank of MontrealJbO

And many others.

Only S60 Mede M c«o«<i«

The Williams Mfg. Go., u.w
MONTREAL.

USE OF PERFUMES.

Opes Seeet 1

Fiberring’s victoVy hasn’t given the 
V1 roiM o si.fourb enough publicity 
w i t lv-Ft.it. the diamond story.

NEEDLESS ALARM.
Miss Oldhian awoke in the middle 

of the night and found a foarglar ran- 
ftorking her trunk. Fhe did nut 
scream, bu: h^okmg h|m square in the 
eye. she painted to the «door and ’«aid. 
Leave me at once, sirÎ Oh, fhat’s all 
rig tit. madam, said he, as lie backed 
towards#the duor, I had no intention ol 
taking you. 1 1

11E MAD NO WITNESSES.
Justice (sternly)-—You are charged 

with stealing nine of Colonel Henry’s 
1.4 ns last nig at. Have yen wit-
iu*'ses t Hr>[ tu*r Fjwvig hack lapoli*- 
V,< i;c illv> Nuii- »i. ! 1 s’pecka l’s «taw- 
ttiih peeuliar day-Uh-wa/. but it 
ain’t jnever been nuit, custom te take 
witnesses along when I goes oat 
ehwken steal in', s.ifo—puck-

©me say it was very base ball <»n 
Ffciturday.

PLENTY OF QUAKER^’ THERE
If enaOgh loctil men are not avail

able for ftHYtbaJI the Peterborough 
Quakers mlgl.T^try San Francisco for 
a recruiting ground..

At Ri s>tc.r> Club Las b*en organized 
in Tiirtmto. It’s to be Loped that the 
ItimHtcin paper's will not say that 
there is good material from vrbich to 
draw it,s nw'injbe rship ,

Have you weakness of any kind— 
etoroach, back, or any organs of <he 
body Î Don’t dope yourself with or
dinary medicine. liolliMvr’.* Hswky 
Moan to in T^a is the supreme curati ve 
Ifwtwei. .15 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W.fB WARNK

NfcW MEMBERS - 
WEKE RECEIVED

At Murray Street Bapiist Church 
Yesterday

The ordinance of the Lord’s Suf
fer was observed . at the morning 
service in the Murray afreet Bay- 
list- cliurrh yesterday. Ten new mem
bers were received into the church. 
Tliere wer«i large, congregations - f rc- 
sent both morning and evening and 
interesting sermons were | reached by 
Rev. Mr. Scott at both serivees.

The regular meeting of the B.Y. 
•SMtiw-Wifl Im- held tomgin

Tomorrow lught at eight o'clock 
a social will U* held at Murray-at. 
church unaler the àuSfiCes of the 
Willing Workers Society. A good 
rogsramme has been prepared.
The regular week-night j rayer ser

vice will be held oil Wednesday ev
ening.

A meeting of the deacons.will be 
held on Thursday night -at eight

Fop Ovti auty Y earn.
Ao old and well-tried remedy.— 

M.r.s. Winslow’» toothing Syrup has 
been used fotr tryer sixty years by 
îuiillions of mothers for theib child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, soften* 
the guiiLH. allays all pain, cure» wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar- 
rh»*ea. Fold by all druggists in every 
pun axf.tlw* world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. It* value is incalculable. Be 
sure ind ask for Mrs. Win*i<yw> 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

SPURTING GOODS
Th. «porting goods wason ia in 

full swing at the Peterborough 
Bookstore. Tbe boja all know a good 
thing «ben the/ are it. The boja 
know that we bare the beat base- 
ball mit eeer aold for IU cental the 
Iwst mit erer aold for 25c. ; the beat 
<1 mit, just aa good a* any #1.25 
uut. Our Gold Medal Golf clubs are 
Winner*. Spaulding and Wright tk 
Kit son's tennis good, at lowest city 
prices. Lolly's and MeBreerty's La
crosse sticks. Special prices to clubs. 
Bowls — the best made. Get onr 
special prices to clubs. A. B Strat
ton At ’Go.. 417 George street.

Three midshipmen dismissed from 
the bar*l academy for Iwxmg. have 
been recommended by the president 
for restoration to the academy i)ith 
I be toe. of one year. *f~'" . ‘

Saille lo Word re be titres 
a Uelleale Odor.

Two thousand dollars is the modest 
earn spent every year tor iierfuuiery 
by one American women, well known 
both In Ixnulun and New York society.

“I happen to know this." soya the rep
resentative of an English perfumery 
house, “because abe gem her goods di
rect from ua. Scores of other women, 
both English and American, think it 
necessary to spend two or three hun
dred dollars erery twelvemonth for 
scents. Ten or twenty dollars a bottle 
Is nothing to the woman who can afford 
IL or tbe man cither for that matter, 
and in my opinion people are quite Jus
tified In spending money that way if 
they hare lb but those who haven’t 
should try to get tbe same thing in a 
commoner bottle for a dollar. You see 
I am perfectly frank.

“A good deal baa been said about 
the vulgarity of perfume. . Of course 
there are vulgar perfumes. Just aa 
there la low music or art. Tbe real 
reason, I think, for tb# prejudice some 
have against perfumes ha that the 
•cent bottle ia made too evident A 
woman of taste will not smother her
self In perfume. It Is not a rapid 
evaporation of strong scent that she 
delights In, but a very faint clinging 
fragrance. A good way to secure that 
result la to leave a bottle open, ao that 
the perfumery may evaporate In your 
wardrobe. It takes a long time for 
the subtlest part of the scent to gat 
Into every fiber of the clothes, but 
when you wear those clothes there la 
no vulgarity about them. Yon carry a 
kind of fragrant presence about .with 
yon."—New York Tribune. _ .

During April 1.518 ham ret ewl en
tries were made at Rtogina, and 789 
*t Edmonton.

Spring’ Suits
The right filaee to get the right Cloths 

cqt in right style anti made up right *1 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook St. 

Clothe* Cleaned. Freeeen 
tnd Repaired

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now. ‘ •

J.M.GRBENE Music Co.
RgPAHI DEPARTMENT

Mew Opera Home. Oeorgwat.
'Phone 606 ^

*agg ■■ a(#11 t.v ïïïÆ’sra 

LLd cszwaiîÆS

OR. OHASX’a-OINTMXNT.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For «b# omvenàriKf ol all tnWrested, a 
ItraiH’h of this Hank ha* Iwen opened in 
Ward Xu. ( »ne, at the corner of Rulridge anti 
T'iwvnd St*. Hour* fnitn lo a nt. toll pan. 
A General Hanking thmineea erUi be done.

One Dollar tpan» aa keeeuwL
Uptown Cheques Caahod Wiiheet

’""" 7 " ^CKerge^ ------

THE ONTARIO 
BANK ('ri'llsl •' *IJ 

Rc*erve - f
PnAie -

Corner Water and Simon* SU.J
JOHN CRANE. I

^-r++4-+*J*+++**-+++*f«I •

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN ;j 
THE WORLD .... •*

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

CANADIAN BRANCH

Toronto, May, 1906. 
W U* HUI. Pv.terfotrough. Out.

Ih-a,v g*rt—<A* I understand several 
c Lave conaidtsred it neoee-
•93,ry to circularize their agents in re- 
ga.ndi to the San Francisco conflagra- 
tsoo. I nfcay mention that from the lafo 
cadi advices, our net sum assured oti 
guroperty located within the damaged 
*4PCT1g*i of the city, is under $2,000,000. 
Omr «nii$#los exceeds $10.000,000. so twe 
*ball jpay all losses wil bout any trou- 
Me Tijrs grand old office is so jwell 
kiMtwjn All over the world and doing 
<i*«( laxger^t fire business of any ccan.- 
P'it> in u% native city at London, Eng
land, that it «em* almost unnecessary 
to «end out ti.is cinculaj*. but it strikrd 
me the public will, naturally, be look
ing uut tor the “strongest” after 
**wah> a disaster, and we shall be glad 
tx* get our share of touaineae offering.

YoUfs faithfully.
H. M, BLACKBURN. f 

L t . .i.i. _ . ; Manager.

Wu XXTT.T, o*ty representative X
• “• **• ■ 4 I 6f / lae Hunter tt. F,u.b,v»nakMarl
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R.J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street

Will give you a discount of 20 per 

cent, on all Purses and Wrist Bags 

in stock.

Wall Papers
We invite you to call and inspect 

our stock before purchasing. We have 
some very special values to offer

this week. /

Bring in your Pictures and have 

them framed. We have just received 
a nice line of Mouldings at moderate

prices.

R. j.s EN
133 HUNTER STREET.

George St. Easy
For the Pirates

Were Beaten 25-5—Guild Team 
Fielded Loosely

Thr bawbali mxiii opened her* *n 
Bâtard») alttrnoon at Riveraide 
Park. Whoa the Peterboroo*h •Pir
ates’" defeated the George street 
Guild team in a |<ior exhibition »t 
haeebali bf 24 runs to 5. The Gnild 
team was away ofl eolor, and their 
playing was ragged, and nearly every 
error proved costly to them. 1’ar.nell. 
who twirled for the Guild Leaguers, 
was in pretty good shape, and bad he 
been accorded anything like decent 
support., the score would not base 
been nearly as large. Wallie Par
nell, who did the receiving for the 
Guild team, caught well, and his 
throwing to bases was excellent..

The Pirates played well, consider
ing It was their first workout to
gether, and they were without the 
services et Rattray and Graham. 
Manager Connors worked out two 
new men. Carter m left field, and 
Mention on third. The former is a 
fair fielder, but ia deplorably weukx 
With the atiek. while the latter is • 
fair fielder and batter, but they bo, h 
will have- to improve considerably if 
they intend to make good. Quinlan, 
who pitched the firat five innings. 
:wea in mid-season form, and waa a 
complete puisle to ntsopooentn, but

"WHlHfWIHWemTmn. was hit
f reelj» but he was accorded good sup
port. The wiork of .Whitcroft and 
tibea» both in the field and with the 
ntrok, watt the feature of the gime. 
•‘Dooley1* Sheridan handled the in- 
(iiMior. The teams were as fol
lows — »

Peterborough—Connors, cf : Shea, 
c ; Whitcroft. 2b: Carter, If; Vus- 
patrick, lb ;.Jiattiion. 3b ; CCallah%n. 
m ; PM tins. rf -Mid p : Quinlan, p and

Gears? Street—-Hendry. ,*»: McMtl- 
Ittn, rf : W, Darnell, e : Delaney, If ; 
Clegrg. et.; W^Weetbereloo, 2b; 
2h . Cnaüg, lb; F. Parnell, p; A. Wea- 
t lie raton. 3b.

Snore by ennins*—
iVdorboroush-3.0.14 0 7.8-24.
(ieoige street— tl.0.0.1.0.2.2—.5.
WhKoroft hit najely every lime up, 

while bis fielding was equally us 
jpood aa htm stink work. <

Fit spat rick was tried out at first-, 
and with a 114*1# more pratice should 
make good m that position. Hedies 

♦>11 the oecesMa,ry qualifications of a 
first baseman.

Quinlan was in good mid-reason 
form on Saturday. He should lie 
aiiiung the top noteber* m the «Mid
land League this season.

• About fifty fame saw the boys work 
iêut on Sat untfcay.

The new men will have to improve 
BvonderfaHr In order to eatch a 
place on the team

' With Rattray and Graham in the 
lairoe the Pirate» will be able to pre
sent a very formidable line-up.

••Dooley** Sheridan’s shoulder will 
likely keep him out of the gam* for a
souple of w»ek* yet. t .

The Midland League Opens on Sa
turday in Port Hope, and on .the fol
lowing Wednesday in Peterborough.

CASTOR IA
______For Infinte and Children.

Tbi KIN Yii Hava Always Bought
Beers the 

Signature of

PLAY MARBLES HoWdSTLY.

GEOLOGIST DR. R. BELl
GETS ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SO

CIETY’S GOLD MEDAL

Rev. Dr. Crummy Says Youth Dbter- 
“ mines Hsnhood.

Teach a boy to be honest when play
ing marbles, carefully mould a boy's 
mind and habits. Impress a b<-y wlin 
the fact that It Is noble and manly to 
emi ra geousbr avew the goodreweb in 0* 
of mother and father, and little fear 
need be entertained for the character 
of the man. Rev. Dr. Crummy express
ed this sentiment In a recent sermon 
In the university series delivered at 
Wycllffe College, Toronto

Dr, Crummy was speaking before 
young men and women, and he endeav
ored to outline for them the philosophy 
of life as It presents Itself in practical 
form. Youth was the time, he main
tained. for the fashioning of men and 
women, and youth had much of this 
fashioning to do. themselves. Invar
iably If the gambler was traced back 
to his boyhood days it would be found 
that he had cheated his playmate in a 
game of marbles. Often parents ignor
ed these evil tendencies of their chil
dren, thinking them too trivial for ob
servance*. and admonishment, but the 
bad habits and wrong ways once rooted 
grew and grew until the man gambled 
for large stakes.

-I like lo look behind the banker, 
the broker, the leader in mercantile 
pursuits, and see how his mind was di
rected in boyhood. I also'-took behind 
the gambler, of whom we speak so ill, 
and see what paths he wandered into, 
for the man is the boy grown to full 
stature."

A vivid verbal description of Tom 
Brown and Little Arthur, as they ep 
pear in “Tom Brown's School Days.' 
was given by the speaker to point ‘out 
the discouragements boys meet when 
they find themselves away from the 
tender counsel of father and mother 
and face to face with a heartless world, 
or rather, with a world of persons whe 
seem heartless until the liner senti 
ments of their dispositions are touched 
Here Dr. Crummy showed how a yourrjç 
fnan. by taking a fearless stand for th* 
right, could gain the good will, for him
self,. and often the souls for God, ol 
those who know-true principles but are 
afraid to acknowledge them.

„ Director Geological Survey.
Mr. A. P. Low, the well-known Cana 

dtan traveler and geologist, has been 
appointed director of the Geological 
Survey of Canada. Mr Albert Petei 
Low. B. A. Sc. joined the service on 
June 1. 1861, when twenty years of age 
and was appointed Geologist Feb. 16 
1891. His career in the department has 
been one of steady advancement, and 
he has had a large experience In the 
difficult and Important work of ex
ploration.' For more than six years he 
was engaged In exploring the resources 
of Labrador, of which country He prob 
ably has a more thorough knowledge 
than any other man in Canada- In 1887 
he accompanied the D.iana In a scien
tific expedition sent to Hudson’s Bay 
Recently he was In charge, of the Nep
tune In exploration work In Hudson’s 
Bay. ^

One Is ■ Joy.
What Joy one little baby brings?

When he his nightly squall begins 
You hug him to your br**ff»t and blee

Your lucky stars he Isn’t twins.

Historié Toronto Relics.
The old drinking fountain presented 

to Toronto by the late Angus Morrison, 
once mayor of Toronto, which has been 
a familiar object on West Market street 
for many years, will be removed to a 
location on Front street, between the 
two martlet buildings. The Toronto 
chapter of the Ontario Society of Arch- 
ltests protested against the proposal to 
demolish the slowly-decaying belfry on 
8L Lawrence Market. The member* of 
the chapter expressed the opinio** that 
the historic Interest and architectural 
beauty of the belfry should protect It 
from the hand of the destroyer. The 
property committee has recommended 
that |1,«00 4>e expended 1» repairing the 
tower._________________

Gigantic Block ef Coal.
X feat unparalleled in, mining in Nova 

Scotia. If not In Canada was accom
plished on a recent Saturday in the 
Kmerv seam of reserve colliery by min
ing a block Of eoal 120 feet long. S 1-1 
feet wide and 4 2-1 feet high, was taken 
out Intact without' the us* of powder. 
It weighed over 114 ton». 'j

Interesting Account of the Origin of 
r— the Decoration Which Confers New 

Distinction Upon the Acting Direc
tor of the Canadian Geological Sur
vey—Illustrious Men Whe Have Pre
viously Received the Medal—Sketch 
of Dr. Bell’» Great Services.

To the many honors he haa received 
from universities and Institutions of 
science In recognition of his work as a 
geologist Dr Robert Bell, acting direc
tor of the Canadian Geological Survey, 
now adds the prise most coveted by 
men eminent as explorers and geogra
pher*. The Royal Geographical Society 
ha* conferred upon him, with the sanc
tion of the Sovereign. Its patron's gold 
medal. To have his name added to the 
list of distinguished men who have 
been selected year after year for thl* 
mark of the society's appreciation must 
be very gratifying to Dr. Bell. In 1897 
the medal was awarded^ahls predeces
sor in office. Dr. George M. Dawson, for 
geographical explorations carried on in 
the Northwest Territories, in the Yu
kon and In other parts of Canada.

Origin cf the Decoration.
The Royal Geographical Society was 

established in IMP, It aj once
found favor In high quarters. King 
William IV. took an Interest In it from 
the first. At his request it* name wa* 
changed from “The Geographical So
ciety, of London.” to the present form. 
“The Royal Geographical Society.1* He 
consented to become Its patron, and 
while he lived it received from him an 
annual donation of fifty guineas, to be 
used aa a premium for the encourage-

mented the royal awards by cash 
donation*, by gifts of watches. Instru
ments, etc.

Former Holders.
It is Impossible to mention All the 

Illustrious men who have received 
the medals, but some of those who ex
plored our northern sea* and coast* 
may be referred to. One of the medals 
went to Thomas Simpson. After the 
return of Sir George Back, 8 Imp eon 
and Deane started in 1837 for the Great 
Slave Lake on a mission for the Hud
son’s Bay Co. They succeeded In con
necting the work of Franklin and 
Beechey, thereby completing our 
knowledge from the Coppermine to 
Behring Strait. In 1839 Simpson went 
eastward from Coppermine River as 
far as Castor and Pollux River, thus 
connecting the work of Back And 
Franklin He discovered the , south 
c«ia*t of King William Land, and built 
at Cape Herwcbel the calm that the 
perishing heroes of Franklin’s last ex
pedition came upon In 1848. In 1853 Dr. 
John Rae received the Founder's medal. 
In 1846 and 1847 he connected the work 
of Parry with that of Ross, and proved 
Both la to be part of the mainland. 
In 1848 he accompanied Sir John Rich
ardson down the Mackensie River, and 
examined the Arctic coast east of the 
Coppermine In search of Sir1 John 
Franklin In 1849 he continued the 
search via the Coppermine. In 1850 he 
examined the southern shores of Wol
laston and Victoria Lands, and reach
ed a higher latitude than the position 
In which Franklin’* ship were aban
doned In 1854 he connected the *<>rk 
of Simpson and Ross, and brought 
home the first Information of the fate 
of Franklin's expedition. "

Dr. Bell’s Services.
It is to men like those and like Capt. 

John Palllaer. Carl Ritter. Dr. Living- 
alone. Cupt. Burton. Capt. Speke. Capt. 
Grant, Sir Samuel Baker. 8lr Henry M. 
Stanley, Sir Robert McClure, Sir Leo
pold McClintock and Sir George Xares 
that the royal awards of the society 
have gone. The medal* have never
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6412—A ONE-PIECE DRESSING SACK
In this day of Mandarin Coats and Chinese Em

broidery nothin* could be more chic than the little 
boudior jacket sketched. The vagaries of fashion are 
as marked In negligees as In frocks for street wear, and 
the simple sack with Its long shoulder line and bias seam 
In the hack Is quite In accordance with the Orientalism 
of the day. The garment will please the inexperienced 
sewer because of Its simplicity and construction. The 
only seam Is In the centre of the back. The sleeves are 
cut In one piece with the body..part, and are daintily 
Joined with ribbon seams beneath The arms. The model " 
is one which the average woman likes to experiment on 
with the selection of colors and trimmings. A chintz of 
Eastern coloring might prove most attractive with a' 
narrow band of some plain contrasting material set near 
the edges. A soft silk or flouered dimity might be quite 
pretty, and very little need be expended upon Its de- 
velopement. "A white lawn with border of doited Swiss 
would be a suggestion for a tub sack. For the medium 
size 3j yards of 36 Inch material are needed. 6412—Sizes, 
small, medium and large. Leave your order at REVIEW 
OFFICE and pattern will be sent you by mall for IOcts.

mf-nt an<l promotion of geographical 
science and discovery. The society was 
careful to gee that none but the worthi
est obtained. Its recommendation for 
this royal award. In William's reign 
the recipients of the premium w**re_the 
following. Endersley. for despatching 
vessels to the- Antarctic regions; Ross, 
for his expedition in the far north; 
Back, for his errand f“r the rescue of

Burns, for hie journev le Bok
hara; Chesney, for surveying the Eu
phrates; Filing, for his survey of the 
South American c -ast. In some cases 
these men received the royal award in 
cash; In others they obtained a medal 
of fifty guineas' value. Ross and Back 
were great extenders of Jhe geography 
of Canada's Arctic regions, the former 
being the discoverer of Boothia Felix 
and King William Land, th# latter be
ing the discoverer of the Great Fish 
River.

QueenfVictoria's Modate.
TTpon her accession to the throne 

Queen Victoria announced her inten
tion to continue the royal patronage 
end bounty, and she regularly con
tributed the flfy guineas per annum, 
a* King Edward has don** wince her 
death. At that time the society de
cided that henceforth the money- 
should be expended upoo two gold 
medals of equal value and honor, one 
always since known as the Founder's 
medal, the other as the Patron’*. On 
the Founder's medat-ther*efflgy of King 
William IV. Is stamped, and the Pa
tron's medal bears that of the reigning 
monarch They cost 25 guinea* apiece, 
anrf, as has already been said; one is 
as great a distinction as the other»- Not 
every year, however, were medals 
struck. There were times when thç 
highest services to geography were not 
deemed Important enough to warrant 
the Issue of the medals. In such years 
the fifty- guineas were distributed as 
money among the men who were ford- 
most In the geographical research that 
called for notice. Throughout Its his
tory, indeed, the aociety ha# supple*-

been bestowed except for service of the 
very highest value to geographical 
science. It l* true Lady Franklin Ob
tained the Founder's medal In I860. It 
w as.jjWWTH "her as fofher her »fe hus
band. and also for the great financial: 
saertfloes she made to maintain the 
search for his expert tIon. sacrifices 
that were fruitful of very great addi
tions to our knowledge of Arctic geo 
graphy. Speaking of the medals. Sii 
Clement* Markham, the president of the 
Royal Geographical So** let y. has natch 
tills of them: “The rojal awards be
came the goals which aroused the am
bition of young explorers and urge# 
them on to renewed efforts The great
est honors that the society can c infer, 
they have always been very highly 
prised,xand have been strong Incentives 
to brave and even desperate enter
prise* in the cause of discovery.*' No 
other living man ha» done so much to 
add to the geographical knowledge of 
Canada a* Dr. Robert Bell. He has 
been engaged Jn topographical surveys 
in every part of the country. In the 
Great Slave Lake district, in the Inter
ior of Baffin Land, in northern Quebec 
•—where the great Bell River perpetu
ates his name—on both shores of Hud
son Bay, on nearly all the chief river* 
and lakes of the West, he has done Im
portant work as a discoverer.

A YUKON ABSURDITY.

The Government Up There Hae Hired a 
Rainmaker—Gets $10.000.

Chartes M. Hatfield, the famous rain
maker of Los Angeles, California, has 
been engaged by contract with the Yu
kon Territorial Government to make 
rain In the Klondike during all tbe com
ing mining season, and will be there 
within eight weeks According to the 
contract Hatfield must be on the ground 
by May 1 with an assistant and the 
raln-maklng apparatus

Last summer the Klondike hydraulic 
plants suffered tbe lose of thousands of

dollars that they would have harvested 
had there been big rains. The rain- 
making plan was suggested and foster
ed by J. T. Lltbgow. Territorial Comp
troller. now acting Commissioner of the 
Territory. He had come in touch with 
Hatfield's work while in California on 
a visit.

In the term* of the contract, which 
Is on file In the Government offices at 
the Administration building In Dawson. 
Hatfield 1» to receive $10.000 provided 
he mtikes rein to the satisfaction of a 
board of seven men. three of whom, 
shah be chosen by the Governor of the 
Yukon, three by Hatfield and one by 
the first six. The contract la made on 
the term* of no cure po pay. Should 
Hatfield fail to produce rain to th** sat
isfaction of the board, or the majority 
of the board,, he will receive only his 
cost of transportation to and from the 
Klondike and maintenance for himself 
and assistant and cost of shipping the 
apparatus. From what Is understood 
of the method Hatfield should have very 
little apparatus to ship.

Of the 110.000 half is to ^# paid by 
ten of the largest mining operators in 
the Yukon. The other half is to be 
paid by the Yukon Government.

Hatfield agrees to produce rain to 
the satisfaction of the board. No stipu
lated quantity of rain by Inches ts re
quired, but . It 1* specifically sthted In 
the contract that he “shall Increase the 
rainfall and renew it from time to time 
for four months, a* may be named by 
th* board, and sufficient to Insure, so 
far as ample rain will, a successful and 
prosperous summer for placer mining 
Industry of the Dawson district.” Five 
days will be allowed after each seance 
for the rain to come. Ten days aft**i 
Hatfield comes the money subscribed 
by the big companies/ Is to be paid 
Into the Government Comptroller's

RIG'S USE.

In

Alexander Graham Bell, Inventor of the
Telephone, Calle Present Condition# 

Very Chaotic—New Standard.
In the March Number of the Nation

al Geographical Magazine Alexander 
Graham Bell, the Inventor of the tele
phone, contributes an article, entitled 
“Our Heterogeneous Bystem of Weights 
and Measures,” which Is an explanation 
of the reason* why we should aban
don Us obsolete system In Inches, ton* 
and gallons. He discusses the Littaueî 
bill, which provides that after July 1. 
1908, the metric system of weights and 
measures shall be used In the Govern 
ment department*. Dr. Bell says, 
part :

"Tt is obvious that our present system 
of weights and measures Is in a very 
chaotic condition. It certainly is not 
right that a coal company should b 
able to pay miners by a ton of 2.34C 
pounds and then sell the coal by an
other ton of 2.000 pounds. But even 
the pound Itself varies In weight ac
cording to circumstances. S<)me of oui 
people employ a pound of sixteen 
ounces, others a pound of twelve ounces 
so that It Is necessary In business 
transactions to have a definite under
standing as to the kind of pound w< 
employ—whether avoirdupois or troy 
weight. The ounce, too, varies.

Much Unnecessary Labor.
“Few people have any adequate con

ception of the amount of unnecessary 
labor involved In the use of our pres
ent weights and measures. Scientific 
men and merchants may have the ne
cessary skill with figures to enabl# 
them to use the metric system, but how 
about the common people of the coun
try? It Is juat here that the metric 
system possesses special advantages— 
reducing to a,.minimum the amount ot 
labor and skill required In the aolutlnr 
of the everyday problems of life in
volving the use of figures.

“The people of Great Britain, havlns 
no practical experience, by actual use 
of the advantages of a decimal system 
of measurement, may have difficulty ir 
realizing the amount of unnecessary 
drudgery through which they are oblig 
ed to go In order to obtain a solution 
of the simplest arithmetical problems 
and they therefore have some excuse 
for remaining In the rear of progress 
but the United States has no such ex
cuse to offer nrUB UMtUttna hi Join
ing the majority of the civilized na
tions of the world In the adoption «I 
the metric system.

“We already have a decimal system 
of money, and our people are therefore 
prepared to appreciate the great sav
ing of labor involved In pushing the 
decimal principle Into all our method* 
of measurement. We would not. If w« 
could, go back te the old pounds, shil
lings and pence of our ancestors, foi 
we- can reallxb through our everyday 
experience with dollars and centa th* 
drudgery we are saved In all financla" 
calculation*, and are. therefore, prepar
ed to appreciate by analogy that cor 
responding benefit* would arise frorr 
our adoption of a decimal system ir 
our weights and measures.

An Illuminating Contrast.
“Let u* compare for a moment the 

arithmetical processes Involved 4a cal
culating by the old method of pounds 
shillings and pence with the simple* 
process employed when we deal with 
dollars and cent* and then apply th« 
result* to the metric system of weight! 
and measure*. Take any problem that 
may occur to your mind.

* Let u* take, for example, the figures 
1906. which represent the present year 
Now If we had 1906 pennies and warn
ed to find how many pounds, shilling» 
and pence this amounted to we must 
divide 1906 by twelve to find the num
ber of shillings, and then divide this 
product by twenty to find the numbei 
of pounds. But the moment you adopt 
a decimal system of money like our own 
this kind of drudgery becomes entirely 
unnecessary. No calculation whatevet 
Is required In order to reduce the fig
ures from one denomination to anothet 
—we simply shift the decimal point 
We know at once, without calculation 
that 1906 cent* amount to 19.06 dollars

“Now compare thl* simple procès» 
with the laborious processes Involved 
In th# use of the ordinary measures ol 
length and weight. Take 1906 Inches— 
how many feet and yards? We mus! 
divide 1906 by twelve to find out the 
number of feet, and then divide the 
product by three to ascertain the num
ber yards. Or take 1906 ounces—hon 
many pounds?

Simplicity of $4#trie System.
“And what kind of pound—avoirdupois 

weight, troy weight of apothecary*» 
weight? In one case we may have tc 
divide 190# by 16. In another by lJrlm* 
the point I_wi*h to make Is this—-that 
a oajeulatloii~iïf- some sort l* Involved 
In the mere process of translation from 
one denomination to another In the

Important Notice.
Some of the greatest and most momentous Special 

Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderful 
buying: values which set a pace for retailing.

These Seles axe anxiously waited for by and ■agely ytro»l»ed hy thriny 

thousands

Thla year we have larger stocks and wider assortments than erer before

Come In " Juat take a look " we’ll _be pleased to js,low y°u Setter pise sell 
to sell you something, best pleased to satisfy you. Extra Salepeoele. Will

you come to

ROUTLEY’S
WHERE A REVEL OF EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL BE FOUND

WALLPAPERS Free
6jO Roils of Tapestry Wall Vapers loi*: given 

away the usual prices t»f Tapestry free pa|*rrs 
are from 1$ to 25c. anil the matcheil Itonier 
is per yanl 10c. We will give you l roll free 
to each 2 yards of matched ! «order put chased
at per yard ............... .. ............................... 7c
You conned get th- liorder as cheap any

600 Roll Blue or Pink Wall Papers, with 9 in. 
border, at 8C per. Yard. One roll of Paper 
given free with each 2 yards of border pur 
chased. <
^ao Rolls Gilt Papers with 9 in. liorder, j*r 
■feet match, border 2c |ier yd. Paper |»er 
roll...................................................................... Sc

98 Curtain Poles with wood fittings, 10 rings, 
I pair Iwackets, 2 ends, all for ........ 16c

60 Wood Poles, Cherry or Elmny, pretty fitt
ings complete, regular 50c. for................34k

1867 Window Shades with spring roller, deep 
lace, each .................................................     40c

CROCKERY
8*1 do*. Cups and Saucer*, white,per do/. 6(X" 
160 White Platters, 16 in. 26c, 14 in. SOc., 

12 in. !6c., IO in. tSr.
1000 Howls and Tea Pûtes, each ...... .... 4k
20 (Tiamlxrrs or Basins, each......... .. SW :
35 Colored Charniers or Kwers, nch,.,.RR| 
50Jap China Chocolate Pots worth 90c fm £4fl

STATIONERY
20.000 Wallet Shape New Cut Envelopes 

best quality, regular 10c package, for. . 6c.
1000 Linen Paner Writing Taldets regular toe 

size to end of month...................'.... .6c

630 Novels 25c. Edit kith good paper, weH 
liound, best authors............................... ...7c

62 Trunks which we want to clear off—.help us 
and it will benefit you. At

ROUTLEY’S Toronto—MÎ-4 Qwsen W. Phone
Main 30$S

Pwterbero—371 George St. Bath
we seePhones «

same kind of measure, while by the 
metrical system all this kind of labor 
is saved; we merely shift the decimal 
point

“The amount of labor saved In cal
culating square measure and cubical 
measure Is still more remarkable. Try 
square measqre first. Take the figures 
4r 3, 3, 4, 6, 6; 123.466 square Inches 
How many square feet. I will not try 
to work it out, but you must divide 
this number by 144 to get the number 
of square feet. You will probably re
quire paper and pencil to perform the 
computation, but on the metrical plan 
the solution is so easy Jhat any intel
ligent person caiY arrive at the result 
mentally wlthoutany calculation what
ever: 123,456 square centimetres Is 
equivalent to 12.3466 square metres.

“Even should we forget that there are 
10.000 square centimetres in a square 
metre a moment's thought will enable 
us to recover the knowledge. The mer
est tyro knows that a metre consists 
of 100 centimetres (the name centimetre 
itself means one-hundredth of a metre), 
so that a square metre is a surface 
measuring 100 centimetres one way by 
100 centimetres the other; 100 tlni«!fs 
100 is 10.000, the flgrure T,' followed by 
four ciphers, which means that we must 
shift the decimal point four places to 
the left to ascertain the number of 
square metres.

“At the present time the metric sys
tem Is the only system known that has 
the. ghost of a chance of being adopted 
by the world. As a matter of fact It Is 
now International In character, for 
practically all the civilized nations of 
the world have already adopted It with 
the exception of the English-speaking 
peoples, who employ an admittedly in* 
ferior system.**

When WMhlng grwy «Une. cr pot. »»a 
Lever’, Dry Soap (s powder) wi*

bmori the ereew with the orwtiet «ae.

e •Get 
the Latest

We supply tbe correct 
things In

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

MENUS
PROGRAMMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CALLING CARDS
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
papers and extremely g4M>d 

work.

Review Printing Co
_____ PETERBOROUGH
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MUSICandBARGAINS
I MERRELL & MEREDITH’S ::

Crowd-Bringing Underprice Sait Sale
Study these figures and make your investments.

MEN’S CLOTHING

Hide and Black Clay Worsted Sails. 
In this line we have two prices which 
we positively know are better value 
than can he had elsewhere. The

grA**” $4 and $11
Fancy Mix Tweed, with over-check, 
sizes 38 to 42p well lined and wH QQ 
made.............................................. fl'wO

Brown Check Tweed, single-laeasted, 
vent lack, well trimme<l and i>0 OR 
made. All sizes, 36 to 42 .... fOiüU
We wish to draw attention to our Tall 
and Stout Men's Suits, which are

specially made and tail- àiA L 
ored. Prices range from flV IU
Men’s Shower Proof Coats, which are 
very popular for this season of the year. 
Dark tirey Cravanette, extra long,with 
16 in. vent, well lined through
out. All sizes. Special

Ioog,with ' *

$6.90 : !
Dark Grey Cravanette, with narrow « » 
stripe, beautifully trimmed. $2 67 AA 
ia. long, vent Inch. Special,, #leVU

Onr Men's Fine Boots are all the talk. 
Gold Horn! label is an assurance

£S£SS8.II and $5.00
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Boys' 2-Piece Norfolk Suits, light grey 
and brown homespun tweeds. Ô0 RA 
All sizes, up to 28..................... $U.VV
Light Grey Mi* Tweeds, black s ripe, 
well made and trimmed .All 07 ft A 
sizes, up to 28 ... ........ UV-

Medium Dark Grey, fancy red stripe 
and check. Sizes up to 28. 01 Off 
Pike........................................* ir.

3.Piece Knicker Suits,, medium, grey

and black mix tweed, with red_over- 
check. D.B. Coat. Sizes “
28 to 33
BOYS* KN1CKF.K icty wm
never so overflowing. 11 I Jon Brand” 
is our specialty. They have double 
seats and 
Prices range
IJght Grey Mix Tweed, Mark and 
check, D. B. coal. Sizes 28 to Bff ff A 
32. Beautifully trimmed .... (JIMFw

$5.50
d

rerflowtng. " IJor 
ialty. They have

6ÜC to $1.60

I
ALL THE NEW MAY TOOQBEV—With all the newest idea* in Gentle

men’s Furnishings, will be found at this Store, with the prices to harmonize with the 
reduction* in Clothing. The newest shape* m llalx. and the crwrect styles m Shuts, 
Hosiery^ Underwear, Ties Glove*, Collars and Cuffs.

Merrell&Mereditli
Outfitters to tientlemen and Their Bene.

♦ I» >«♦»!♦ I t'M-'W-» H

(



U.

THE X-L TAILORS
' WILL II fWMl *T

Wo. 445 Coerg. Street '
5 d«w»n. north of ClSl*’* Fiirailuir Sion*.

HKAur you npKiSfu «wKi»rju*. - 
Simmtiqw dtiitiin»». Bell Phum* *.«2 The Daily

LUMBER^
mru1 BriI.DIXO M-VFKMTaI. of all 
km-te SlnogW
mil Stuff Moulding, t amkmc* sad 
Hew-, en.t ah lundi of fittndi.

H* m aitti Box Sh« *>k*
alf. McDonald estate

r.M»l St.. hart* Mill. rw»rbomu*l.

VUt. 1.1 II., NO. lue. PETERBOROUGH. ONT., CANADA. TUESDAY. MAY 8, 19(Ki TEN Clirra PBB WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Ht it» tohigbt. With rant wind*, 

fwriag ft» north »»nl t.tleS. Wvilnes* 
day. clfaring and cool.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
— AND

POSITIVELY THE LAST
Of securing a'4-Frame 
English Brussels Carpet 
worth 90c and $1.00 per 
Yard, at the ridiculously 
low price of 50c per Yd 50c

PER YARD

The 5 Ends placed on sale Monday went so quickly that wt decided In 
offer another lot of 4 Eads in leoglhs of 19 yards to 30 yards. These length, 
we will net cot, but must sell all eft the piece.

SHEEPSKIN MATS, 73c
to NSeepkiun Mai. in aMuatciî colon* keg.
$1 otland $l a;

» This Week at 73c Each

ENGLISH TAPESTRY 36c YARD
«JO Varda, »doo«l‘l>»lljWli. ITT..y KhjjbMf 
Tapesiiy X’arpeh-wvfth 45c Yard f

This Week at 35c

BEST ENGLISH 5-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET
6 Patterns, 2 with Borders to 
match, 3 Ends of 38 Yards, 38 
Yards and 41 Yards In Fawn and 
Crimson grounds. Regular value 
$1.36 per Yard. This week $1.10 
per Yard, made and lined.

TER I 
YARD

Made and Lined

26 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR
TAINS, $1.60 PAIR

u inches wide, 3| yard» long, good design. 
Regular price $2.25

While they Last. |1 M Fair

TAPESTRY PORTIERES, $2.96
An excellent Owrtain, 3$ yards long, in Self 
'Colored Crimson and Ciieen. Regular value 
$J-5°

While They Last. *1.13
-----------------, T ^ h~.--------

TRA/dt
BOY WANTED

r> WORK'IS lIRKKSIMI St: and rn.1- him 
■elf Hseful A,'ply tn Y HAS'IS, U» Water-..

1 .feenlwMr MW

ACTIVE, BRIGHT. HUST
LING AGENTS

U 'ANTED V» FULL TKAK ft—*, Hr*** 
ele o—f ♦-.or. , V..T i- In,rsa »i . l-y 

aa.nl. «1 MARfIIALL A I '■ i l,.n-l"n. i tin

FOR SALE.
l irST THF THING for » club «be Ho..y* fV*t 
• I •' I-ohm" *n«1 sirain yarht. Apply lô RH'HAltl» 
B. mxiERh ar-nm

DO YOU VANTAT ANY M..,,-- 
PRICE A GOOD VALUE t I10I1S6 
INSURANCE
la it or Guarantee Bond*. Trr the old reliable Arm
of I.INOKAY .* MIGHT |V Ml/'.HT
K. O hit. Kuerial Affnl. _ " • mlUI1 1
— • ■ I A.«• Guorae t Phone ? Bril

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
rmabur*. l'a, la prepared tn eiee jM wet*w to 

,s dira dwiting Mamcrtriu*. Wham|*w>ln« and Facial 
MA*sa*r Addrrw >43 Water MrwL Hours 9 a m 
a 6 p.m. ___________ _______

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.S.

licentiate and Giwloate R<>yal Uolbg" <4 
l «viiial Surgeon*. Nscemsmr to R. Nimmo. 
uflltrs No 371* Georg* Hi wet.

JldcrrfismnU’t

IMPORTANT
Il te iinpArtanl when looking for a home or a ptcor 

of property **f any kind, to In* mire to m*t thr bvst 
for your money, and w«? have many me* plarea to 
Hiow fr in 1< you Want In buy a lu «tse, ruine and 
wr utt If ><>Q want a building k*t, park M or any
thing in real ewiale, mine and mc*> ue. If |i«i lave 
anything in the real raialr line lv ha4I, wr will h#i

4M htoVfc**,-

A. BROWN & CO.
J98 Water Street. ’Pbone 12

WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and Worry o( hmisccleaning 

has begun, consider 1h>! there is a possibility 
of your I rouse lieing sold and y*.vu compelled to 
vacate. Consider alio the benefits to lie 
derivet! from being comforlaWy sell let! in your 
«•wn home. Come in and see lhe choice 
Homes we are aide lo give you, ami you will 
I «y. Als*o many Building Luts f«»r sale in 
choice localities. Park lads lor ulc’HI-rent. 
See us liefore Iniying.

J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
Phone 376. 136 Hunter Siroet

ROGER St BENNET
BAKRI8TERS. SOLICITORS, Rsc. » Water St. 

JVlerbumugli, Telepltone N<>. 191.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terme.

J W. VKSSK1

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and liuy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st.

James R. Bell
Spring Sale

A big cut in prices of PICTURES, 
ARTISTS* MATERIALS ami FANCY 
GOODS, at the

The Framery
826 Oeorge-St.

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
i if ordered at ohcc.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 9
! Farewell tour of Meh illr ft. ItayniohdV tii« “7rmr<l- 
t hrrsktng." Musical ( ari-wnCooit-jly

---------+--------D-----------------------”‘Buster Brown’
HEMLOCK SLABS Soond ami dry.

Excellent firewood at moderate price*.
SAW OUST—Ieemeo aad other, wanting «—

Haw Ihut lor packing and other purposes, !(.b' twrmiwi'* ..ftlw N.wAiuk Hwal«l »»4 M F
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES—Send in 
your loge to be cut to any deeired dimen- •
•ion*. Ues Saw Mill ie in full running 
order.

MANN’S p"er,M,ro‘
J6-W

artory
!>

Planing Mill
in Street, Phone 66.

HASTE* RICE at BUSTER BROWN
31 - WEEKS IN NEW YORK CITY 31 

2T. WEEF.KS I> CHICAGO 
16 RAYMON1T* HOOTOn FTTfSLKKIlH 16 
IW-PuPlT-AR MUSICAL NrMBKR8- 16 

U-PHFTTY HfluW <IIR4> 33 
W* OEMTNF ItF.AR'n I..U91HH Ï»»

PRICES— 50c, 7Se, $1.00, Callery 26c
Making a big bitin Toronto this week

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS j

Sharp at

2 O’clock

NOT BEFORE
We will put on sale In the Annex 
to Pieces (350 Yards) New Swiss 
Embroidery Insertions, worth Sc 
to 10c, and while the 
lot lasts sell them at

PER YARD ^2

Another lot Sample Aprons In 
White, with bibbs, natty trim- 
mins, worth 50c 
and 60c

ANNEX PRICE 29c
Sample Hand Bags,
from 11.26 to 
$1.76

worth

ANNEX PRICE 69c

26th

Annex Day

«-4

New Educational Movement 
School of “ Buy-ology ” in the Annex

II The old tclenc: of Blel#<y treats of life and living organisms. Our new School of 
Bny-ology has to do with the art of BARGAINING and every day COMMERCIALISMS.

1Ï If yea wait to become proficient in the science of GETTING YOUR MONEY’S WORTH— 
how to draw fine distinctions between VALUES and PRICES, you should attend the demonstrations 
EVERY WEDNESDAY In our Bargain Annex.

«; This “ BARGAIN ANNEX” Is unique—IT’S THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND—cannot be 
Imitated, and grows es EVERY DEPARTMENT ef this business has grown.

WEDNESDAY, THE I»T1I, IS OI K
bWfH ANNEX DAY. BE HERE

American Prints

and Challies 
6 l-2e

Here’s one ef the Biggest Bargains 
we have ever offered—

3,000 lards of
Prints and Challies

In GREYS. REUS and LIGHT COLORS, 
perfect washing Goods and wold everywhere 
for loc. Annex Price on 
Wednesday

ONLY 6Jc
|EE WINDOW

4 Doien Sample Belts, worth 
from 25c to 60c,while ihey'last

EACH

$eo Yard* Frilled Curtain Net, with^^sei' 
tkw Trimming,worth 25c 
while it lasts.,

ONLY

CHENILLE TABLE (’OVERS

69c
25c

FURNITURE FRINGE

16 l-2c

1<)<) YARDS
FANCY MADRAS MUSLIN

worth 50c Fop 35c

5 DO/..
NEW WASH COLLARS

15c

Worth 25c 2 for 25c

RUG FRINGE

IO l-2c

BRASS WINDOW RODS
20c FOR 12 I-2c
15c FOR lOc

Not Room to Itemize

Muslin Ends

Print Ends

Towelling Ends

Oilcloth Ends

Carpet Ends

Dress Goods Ends 

Flannelette Ends

Curtain Ends

Gingham Ends

Dimity Ends

FOR SALE
$1550—I <>r largo rouifurtable, 2 story Brirk l*wa|l- 

i»iz, four fltrnl ba*tri«Hn>«. lm-huM in tht» 
m a Fpleiulid lot MiHal'k' for «anlaimm 

imipiMs. I lollin' fxntM n»rt I* built tor (fie 
money. I.'vallfy, south end.

$ OOO— Will buy a mniftvnable 2 story Frame 
I moiling. 1 oreiller with turner lot. wilfshle 
f«>r huildilirt or for gardening l'itrpuw* 
Siittaled east aide wf city.

TO RENT
1 Hi’rM i>( rtnUral Pasture T.and i“ rent ‘jui'e 

Mkiixenieiit to Hie city Good water and all well

INSURANCE
" a r«*t«re*eut Ute bent and tniiht neltaMe Fire, Life. 

Amdent and Plate Glass iiHiiriwe Vounmutea 
Promt.1 and careful atlentirm gv.en,

J. /. McBAIN * SON
Office «'’or. P'iniroe and George-six Phone 434

^ W E. O’BRIEN. Hiwlsf Agent

WJ1TCTI WRONGS 
RIGHTED

If your Watch has gone wrong lost 
it* accuiacy or suffered even more set i 
ou* injury, we’|| make it rigljt once 
more if it Me* within a watchmaker’s skill 
to do so. The game with Clock*.

Of course fheve are some Watches or 
Clocks injured beyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
• fine line of Watches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider's
JCWELLtOS end OPTICIANS 

3SI fleer,. Street
«** " ee I n ,v,,,

Public Notice
Is hereby given - that the Canadian Vacihq 
Railway Company as lessees andtekCirising the 
franchises of the Ontaiio and (Quebec Railway 
Company, will, at the expiration of four 
weeks from the date of this notice, apply to 
the Board of Railway Commissioner* for 
< arçad*. under Section 175 rtf The-RaiHray 
Act, 1903, for'authority to construct a 1>r$nch 
lifte of railway to the premises of the Peterbor
ough Sandstone Brick Company, ia the City of 
Peterborongh, the proposed location of-which 
js shown on a plan ' and profile deposîfcW' vo 
the Registry Office for the’"County of Peter 
borough on the 28th day of April, A.D. 1906.

Dated this t"t day of May, A. I). 1906.

ANGUS MACMUROHY,
' Solicitor for the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company.

New All Saints’ Church
Now Practically Assured

Matter Was Discussed at Adjourned Vestry Mcctinfg 
Last Night—Other Business Transacted.

The ad jour nod vest ry m re tin# «ef | were' appoinitcid lay d#* legate* l«> I hn 
AU S44BIW -wajfl Lrld I.*«L [RynoA, in place of Mew«rs. Kdg-.tr
ni#bt, when I he business, Which had * '

n<yt fteen completed the «gu lu y
meeting three weeks igo, was dis
posed of. The Rector, Re.v. William 
Major, ac4«*d aa chairman, and there 
w a-s a fair attendance. A consider
able part of the eve mug \a:is spent 
tn discussion regarding the. new 
ejiurch which it is pro|to«ed to erect, 
and -While not hing definite \us de
cided upon, it is practliMlty snared 
that the new rdJice .will be a seality 
at mi evirty da«rt.

Tbs fiiiaj.cnI statement xfor the 
yea.r was presented by the church- 
warden#» Messrs. W. Dayman and V. 
Wuse. and was of n Mtisfaclory na
ture.

Meurs. F. Witte auVI J If MoOlellaai
11 LL 'l—L-

and Bell, who have resigned.
Mr. A- K. Brundrettc, who for we.v. 

eral >s»ars has filled the posit ion of 
ventry clerk, banded in Ins resigna
tion- much to the regret of the con
gregation. Mr. Brund retie is lea v. 
ing for the went at «^n early date. 
Mr. *E Poole was elected to fill the 
position • I 1

It was decided to increase the sal
aries of Vbe organist and sexton in 
view of their elficient services.

T h* out Wwhk w* Lerght ^for h proper.' 
ous year for the congregation of All 
Saints* church.

The new church will he erected tn- 
thc lot immediately south of the pie* 
sent odUTice. The projusi ty )Mm al
ready been purchased and U is con
sidered an excellent location or the 
piirpow.

Another Company Formed
The Rapid Tool Company

Share Capital of Company Placed at $40,000- 
Office Will be in Peterborough

-Head

The Ontario Gaaette in its last is- 
1'Uc contains the following notice in 
1 egard to a charter being granted 
the Bag id T00F Company, Limited ;

Public notice is hereby given t bat 
Uf-dcr the Ontario Com [a nies Act, 
llm Honour, the i^icuteuant-Uovern- 
or-i(.-Council has by Letters Patent 
airier the Great tleal of the Prov- 
ti.ee of Ontario, bearing date the 
•Otli day of Afril, 1906, been pleased 
to grant a charter creating and» 
const Rating William Budkins. Gen
tleman ; William Quinn and William 
Duncan. Contractors ; Gusta vus L 
rri.xo Hay, Accountant, and Walter' 
fckewart Davidson, Solicitor, all of 
t h- City <>f Peterborough, m the 
County of Peterborough, and Prov
ince pt Ontario, aaid any others who 
have, become hubscribers to the Me
morandum of Agreement of the Com
pany, and their successors, respect
ively, a corporation for the purpose* 
ami objects following, that is to say 
“(a) To manufifcnrre. buy. sell and 
oilâèTWûsc <ti.<fdse of or deal in tools, 
and hardware nt every lrind and de
scription. and <b> To apply fox, pur
chase tor otherwise acquire and <0 
JiQldUv;pvrjn^ usv,' Ofcçate and manu
facture Mind té sell, iga^irn or oth
erwise dispose off or to grant licen
see or otherwise deal with inven
tions. improvements and processes 
used in connection with or secured 
under Letters Patent^of Canada or 
any other Country the corporate 
name of the, company to be The. Ra- 
lid Tool Company, Limited [ the «hare

capital of UlÇ... company to !*• for| y 
thousand dollars divided into four 
hundred shales of one hundred dol
lars each, the head office of the com- 
1 any to _be at the said city ofPeW 
I any,'to be at the said city-of Pet
erborough, and the f rovisional dir
ectors of the company to be W'iliiam 
Budkin**. William Quinn ari l Gull 
a vus Lorenzo Hay, hereinbefore men
tioned. - "S

IV. J HANNA,
Provincial Secretary.

^e gentleman abates that the in
i', now’ closed, but he wish eft 

to Teethe pub* ic know lii» post, ion.
A of the comjMn-y started

• to-day tbal the charter bad already 
! arrived, arod ih»t * meeting -of -4h<
I proyir.sion l directors would be held 
; next week for'org-uiixation.

The company have purchased the 
1 Canadian patents for lightning bits 
; and augurs, from J. W: Caldwell, or 
j Tcvromio, who u< at present in the 
city. auWd expect to l>e in operation 

j by July 1st next. They will (urn 
•out l,iW0 b.t* a day at the telart, -and 
! will employ some 20 Hand#. Fr«iri-‘ 
ikeg «(re now being negotiated for. and 

jit («-believed that definite decision 
will be reached within a few days. 

jThe manoiactue ef Caldwell lightn
ing bits and augura in the United 
jflhtvxvs has been very large and 
I there is no reason why a wide mar- 
[ket cannot be established in Can-

GRAND OKRA
Mouse

TO-MORROW NIGHT. 
BUSTER BROWN.

The origin»! company, 4fl 
people itranr Same com 
pany ae appeared In Toronto. 

Prlooe too. 6O0, 7Bo, *1.00.

Miners Decide to
Resume Work

Will go Back on Monday—Pres
ident to Issue Statement

! ■ to J. It Heints & Cod 
A'.raotï h. May 8.—The vote To rat

ify i be . greement made yesterday wgs 
urn nime-uv Fellow ing the action a 
w>te w^as taken twice, that'WArk'be ro- 
>Amied po Monday and that repair 
men ihnuld be back on 1 bursday.

lh« ccnwntiep ûdj^imi'ed shortly 
*.-»f tor wards.

•President Mitchell will L*6ue— h 
statement later m the day, (crmally 
calling off the suspension.

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the cause* which bring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Lye 
headaches are those which no medicines *eem 
to reach : thoae dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to. the 
brow And a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eye» to be overworked, but 
if they have been overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—filasecs.

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phtn. B.
Refracting and DUpetwtag OwMeten.

John Nugent, Dn,«bt
BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS
Padded. Boys' Size, 85c per Pair ; Men *
Size. $1.00 Pair. __rer!

w* have a few ( ’«u-lierV Gimme we wtU e*II cheap 
to ciear. VamplnK < h*els of «II kinds »t

J. J. TURNER
• isorm Street, l*et*rl*>mngh Teteuhone* IkDA 

l««* aad 1*5

Funeral of Late Mrs. Revel I This 
Afternoon

l.he funcraJ of the late Mrs. Ibibt. 
Kevell- who died Saturday evening, 
tcoli place tits afternooe at two o’
clock tmm her l«U revidence. .*33 
Rxgev» street, fifth w »rd, to Little 
Lake ccmccery. Uk*. services at the 
t. uxc and grave wem conducted by 

Langfeldt.
’ " ^ " Mrs.

Revel 1» iagueoted death." nut only 
azn. ng ^rr friends in Peterb.rcmgb 

at her <id home at \lVod4ock. 
ire I (-sacrificing and ever thoughtful 
of the welfare of «ghers, |*r life was 
one of k.nd end not le acts. Her pass
ing «way rrnvwes one who tried <o 

ke the world brighter.

R«ad the J. M. Greene Muelo 
Coe SHEET MUSIC Ad. tn 
this Issue.

aida. The prospect* for the new* 
company are exceptionally brigbd, 
«ml 1 he* > Mtdueeey. will Iw u wflcrunc 
addition to tire many I hat arc being 
ost-ublUbcd in I'«t echo rough".

GIFT TO MISS ADAMS

Eeloyable Social at Y.W.CJL-Farewell to 
Mlsi Adam |

The* asrioUH gymna.siiim clawk* 
w hicI» met on TueA«Say. Thursday and 
Friday ■evenings during the last 
etglJv uu rK h». met last evening to 
l2t|Yc a v/'-ial time before disbanding 
1U yiuig ladien were in their g> n«- 
n.ijstum suits and thurougWy co- 
jcyed themselves with games and »nu- 
wr. tR?f reshments were daintily serv- 
r<8 and a very plwv-anl evening yprnt 
Ihtring the evening Miss Ffephens. cn 
bèlMlf of the metoibers of the classes, 
prewnted Miss Ad a ma w?tb a beaikii^ 
fui peu r l pin. cx pressing as nhe did tto 
t hi re*p?«-.l and l«.«ve of tier pupils, and 
tiieir w i«ih that Miss Adams anight be 
rc-engjjgcd for the next season’s 
wtirk. M«.ss AdntoH was very inueh 
-uipriscd, and heartily thanked the 
yvung ladie*i for the loving interest 
,,nd the b*ai»tiful pin. F he reviewed 
the •work for the se-i.son and sdid (that 
(die had thoroughly enjayed working 
with them, and ht ped that would 
««eel them again next <-«;a.son. Mr 
Fixîd. It y tiK* a fladtlight photo of 
the yc-ung l a die* in their pretty 
suit.*. ? - ‘ l i r

An Earthquake
In Connecticut

Several Small Buildings Were 
Demolished To»day

{Special to J. 11,. Ileintx A f3o ) 
Middleton. Conn , May 8.—An earth- 

qtsake ««Lock at 12 LS today at Bast- 
hwmtuon. Conn , is reported to hfrve 
dcmviL-il.ed several small buildings.

HER DEATH IS 
MUCH REGRETTED

Miner* and operators maké a defi
nite agréeraient for three yfars on 
buii- of strike 
of 1903
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C»l

T. Popham McCullough

mo. r.rr.. UAumtiM throat new-
Jien*A*d to 1** Hot* N«re*i, P* jcrl-#r».ti«li

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
MOÜO* ORADt’ATE Tf>8<>MX> UNIV1CBK1TY. 

M.H< s <Kn*Un1 DRI P <l-m*R*n ti«<e
-$Sb Kieeeueet J’boue^l

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MM.C&, lEafland.) I.RC.P. (Lobdon > <»««w 

#1 Brock htrort Telephone <5fA. Honrs 9.3» 
10 M.Ï BO', 10,7 TOK JU Keaâdeno© 89 Hunter Street 
E#t Tel. 489

§ ratal

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTKR OP DENTAL HOBOKRY. end OoM 

Med»I»', R D C K Oftkv-ln hie okt «tond 
over fhinA Hall. Rouoi Sa l, Corner tM « ieoige, 
sud Rima* StrwrU

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
WAN AT* or CHIfAOOroU.ro* •'( 1T»U1

. >w> H. >.M .Ik* of IWUl S»r 
#reens, Toronto « »ffn *■ Vvriier of Hunter *n<l 
fieuore M».. over MimxI,,uai«l> drug More ,Fbtflen
Ikfi.

I'l"

R. E. WOOD
AFRIPTEK SOLICITOR. Etc. Ottlr* in the 
Bank of Commerce Building U<»BT to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRIR! RR, POUCITOR. in thi Supreme t'unit 

etc office Hunter street, first stain, west ef 
flat Office

D. O’CONNELL
■Awmnrk hotkttor r«- <»<■. v.o

Hunter street, two doon. west of Puet Oftce.Peler- 
(m•rough Monet to Iaas.

HALL À HAYES
BARRINIT HR, HOl.lCITORN and NOTARIES 

HJBLTC, Huntf-r Ntreet, Peter Is, rough, next to 
English Church. Monet t* Loan at tl«e kmeut 
retea of intern.»

LM mu. lovia u. Maria

HALL, MEDD 4c 
DAVIDSON

l k> sir,il,.» A IUII
________...............____________ * .rough

Out. office-t orner of Hunter and Water Ha. 
over Bank of Cviumem*.

B. a liu a. r meop. w. a. «arimufi

DELAYED COMMISSION
Unlen Life Practically Refused 

to Preface Beoke

(Nttcoraaon to !
BARRISTERS. SoriClTtlRS. Etc . PefyW

BDMISON * DIXON
BABRISTKRS. «OUCTTtJRS. Ifife. OfSar in Ctui- 

.ten's RW'k. comer ef Hunter and George Ft recta, 
c*er Dickson’» eu»re.

DCNNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BAWHTKRS. SOLKTrORB. NOTARIES. Etc 

#w,lK»Water Street, Peterborough.
■ a pb< a r i> xkbe. b. m i ennv-tov.n

JfrekittrtBTf

E. M. STOREY
ABOHITKVT. Ilr. lit W.lhnci.m snM. Kin»- 

Ion, Out. All -order* vnnimtly attendrai to and 
^guaranteed aatiabctoiy in Aery particular

ROGER 4$ BENNET
BARRISTERS, 901.IC1 TORS. Etc. 37.1 Wat. 

Street, Peteroomugh. Telephone No. l»l.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office, Montreal.

. SH.4SR.niaiCapital Paid Vp a 
Reeen-e Tend

SAVINGS BAN K DEPT Interest all.*et <»u de 
poet I» of 1100 and upward at rurreut rate*. 

PETEBBOROVUM BRANCH.

MAN At IKK

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

■EA» OFFICE. 417 OwrK SL, PcUrhoraath

MID UP CAPITAL - v ’ 2» .—MOO 00 
RESERVE FUND .... 550,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.3| FEW CENT, per une paid or 
n Added to the fnoctpel twice e yew 
ffS ee deplete ol Ooe Dollar end 

epwerde,
Ao eccooot My he opeaed at aoy time 

wHA H.00, loAereee aecruieg (rum the date 
ml depoeit to data el withdrawal.

Ererj facility aad: oonveaieace offered le 
dopaeitore.iecladiaft checHog privileges, etc.

DKBirtUHKS imaed in earns ol One 
Haedred Dollars and upwards, lor period, 
ef from eoe to 6 yean. Half yearly 
coupons attached. rrpeMBtieg interest at 
TOUR PER CENT, per eeaem.

By Special Order in-Council, Eiseniors 
and Trustees are authorized by law to levs* 
ta the De bee lures el this Compaay.

The Govern went eleo accepte I be One 
pear's debentaree ee seventies la be depoeit 
ed by Pire and Ule Insurance Companies 
doing baaiceea in Cogodo.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rata F inter set.

her further inlornistioa epply la

W. G. MORROW,
Etoafflaff Director

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut-

__ting and splitting machine,
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

IdOONALD Estate

W idio wlows SpeotacW of Lawyer's 
Chrome “NaAieg” Before Hoys) In- 
eurance Commission — Dominion 
Counsel Had to Ask Commission to 
Demand That Books Be Produeod 
and Judge MecTavioh So Ordered.

Toronto, May S.—At yesterday after 
noon's session the royal rem mission oa 
Insurance were I rented to n ridiculous 
spectacle when Mr. McLaughlin, coun- i 
arl for the Vlloa Life Assurance Ce. I 
the Inrrstlgatloa of which has juel 1 
commenced, end foil man Evens, gen 
oral manager of the company, practical- . 
ly refused to hand orer certain books , 
destined to threw light on the ratal Ion 
of the National Agency Co. to tbs 
1’nloe Life

Mr. MclAughlle, who has developed 
Into a chrome "kicker" since the open 
leg of the Investigation In the morning. I 
hod objected to every mere on the part 
ef Mr. Skepley to ebtalo evidence from - 
Evans

It had reached the stage when the 
Dominion counsel asked the commis 
sloe to demand that the books be pro- , 
duesd.

Judge MacTevleh ordered this to he' ! 
done.

The book» were sent for. which ocra - 
atoned a delay of on hour. I

Companies One and the Sams.
The mein point le the evidence was 

the fart that the Ueloo Life tesarsace 
Co. end the National Agency Co. were 
one and the same Jest before the com : 
ml salua rose, the tariff relation be 
tween the twa companies was shown to ; 
be as follows

The Union Life. Incorporated In 1*42. 
with the same directors as the Na
tional Agency Co., were to pay the Na
tional SO per rent, on the weekly pax 
meets breach. 100 per cent, for the 
first year, and 20 per cent, for subse
quent years on all monthly payment», 
90 per cent, for the ffret year and 10 
per cent, far subsequent year* on the 
general breach In return, the National 
was to do all the senvaaalng for Ineur- ; 
an ce. pay all the agency ex penses, but 
repayment was to bo made by the 
Agency company that would have the 
effect of Impairing the original capital 
(1100.000) of the Talon Life Cn.

Startling revelations may be forth
coming today, when the minutes of 
the promoters' meetings 1» connection 
with organisation expenses wilt be in
vestigated.

Burial ef Hen. Water White.
Pembroke. May S.—Business wee »ue- 

pended. liege were flying at half-mast 
end the whole low-n turned out to do 
honor lo the memory of Hon. Petrr 
White, whoso funeral took place yes
terday afternoon. friends from the 
capital and the whole countryside pel* 
a last tribute. Hen William Paterson 
represented the Cabinet.- N W. Bowie, 
deputy sergeant-at-erma. the House of 
Commons' staff, end. amraig others 
present Were Senator Perley. W. J In- j 
gram. M, P„ Dr.. Daniel. M P.. and olh- ! 
er prominent people of hwih political 
parties Message» of sympathy and 
floral offerings were received trim all 
over Canada.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF

RHEUMATISM
THE CAUSE ,xccsa °f uric acid and ureates

are deposited in the tissues of the 
body a-id joints, causing aches and pains which arc 
called rheumatic.

All the various causes of rheumatism, such as the 
acute, articular, muscular and gout, have the same 
common cause—Uric Add. X

1 o effect a satisfactory cure lhe uric acid must be 
removed. I his can only be done by introducing into 
tn« circulation a remedy which n ill dissolve the uric 
acid and stimulate the action of the excretory organs.

No Casé That Ferrozone Can’t Cure
. Tim remarkahki sucres* of Ferrozone is line to Ilm Tact 

that it ntta<-k* the disenne in (he Moxl. It goes right to 
the root a ini muse of the-troublo.

Ferrozone is a |>erfert solvent for uric arid and <]tiit*kly 
destroys its evil effect* It stimulates and qtliekesiii the 
Klii^inh circulation and drives every trace of rheumatic 
poison out of the system.

Rheumatism Can t last If FERHOZPME Is Used.
^ ° have conclusive proof of this. The'strongest pos- 

siblf» oHilorstMuoijts from pcuplu who have been eured after 
all else tailed. If you suffer from rheumatism v<mr»*elfi~or 
in ease you have a friend or relative subject to this disease, 
read the following’ tbey tell their own tale.

UPE-LONO CRIPPLE CURED
Mr. Louis Nell, lü Pulton slrertASew York. N. Y.,

write»: •• Kvr nm.-e Diyfi-,.,1 | h«v> ...... aymlTi-irr
from rlirum.ilism. My juin!» w.-rr I m\o l «/„!
Iro. au I (hr pain nt lime, w* i-raliy inH-WirC I used 
gallons of liniment*, vapor Istlti-, ami o* her treat- 
niants, t»ut tv.,» first notimblv j-h)i.-w,,1 l.y FVi-r.txone. 
It curo.1 me perfectly after lAtiiljttwelve Inin."

Mr. Henry liner. PhnrmacLt, SI Kldriilge Ave.. New 
York, vouchee for Mr. Noll's alnolnte cure. lie says : 
"Mr. Noll ha.» I men fr.«l from chronic rhrwieatism hff 
Ferro?.,me. Kor years he hai not lawn ,o well, an-l to
day shows no signs of rlieuinslic trouble. It I» a plea
sure!# icwmmraj Ketroxone."

Tlie BEST remedy for rhoumnt is in that wience tins 
priwlmed it Ferrozone it is unquestionably the only aura 
and lasting cure. Sold every w here l»y druggists. Prieo 
60c i>er Ih>x or six boxes for tl'-iMl liy mail lo an v inhlress 
if price is forwarded to X. <’. fOIijON <t CO., kingsion. 
Out., and Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.

FERROZONE, THE ONE SURE ÈÜRE.

Cheap Power Available
For Whole of Province

Swieidee on Wilt's Grove.

TORY GOVERNMENT :
ONE THAT DOES THINGS

Wlafleer. Atay 0.—Ow Saturday mom- ...
leg the body of a man wa« Pmnd Hoe. Adam Back Clearly Proaonle the 
In a epe reel y settltnl part of live out- 
sklrto of Detroit with a bullet through 
his Brain. H Is now found that the 
t>ody Is that of Mlrharl Wlllet, 73 
years of age, who lived with a maated 
daughter In this city. WUtet's wife died 
twenty years ago and waa buried in, 
a Detroit f-emetery. He visited her 
-asava reanlwriv afid It ls_l>enrved that 
he short himself while overcome» with 
«rief after spending several hours, at 
hi» wife’s grave.

of transmission added. Municipalities 
at a (treat distance would pay a high
er price by reason of the cost of tran<- 
mlsfilon. The cost of transmission 
would also depend on the amount 
transmitted.

Rate Regulating Clause.
Clause 17 authorised the Government

where she has since resided. She waa 
shout M years of ice.

- ..... . „ , . a. a, K»-. 1 to raise funds tjo^arry out thf pro-'Fae.ht.es Afforded the Mun.cpalti.e. ^ Thw w./Mao a rate r^ulatlna
ef the Provinca Under Hi» Bill, ; clause. If the municipality contracted 
Which He Explains Fully a. ta th. * "-bt the commla»:on ahouta hav* the

right to regulate the rates the muni- 
•cops of Its Operations—Its Finer, clp,rhar,.d tor pow.r. Thl, ap- 
•ial Plan — Province Goes In With piled to companies already In ex<*tenre, 

as I , __ a..«-tic -« j whose rates were exorbitant. The muni-th. Municipalities Far Supply ol olp„m, rmiM comp,«,n m. rnmml»-
--White Co^L!*.... .........................................»i in. whirl, wcM rrgulate ’hr rat...

_ ""T a iwn»l,y lyOteir *W|snwilail ttt 
Toronto. May 8. Hon. Adam Beck raa# 0f an company refû*lng to fur- 

___  Introduced In the Loglotalure yaaterday ,nformallon
Mrs Corn. Brown la Dead j g bill " liitb la ewlllln il iu I'm-j yke com ml salon K»a al-n *Lcan. HUB-
Mrs. Oeorgo BrowjyJ^ Doad. vld. for the Tranamls.lon of Ktc-tr-al .r Mr „ld. r.port on. any

Toronto. May S.—AT cablegram from Poaar to Municipalities." lu nu-anlng. i , avalUble In the 010-
Edlnburgh ve.terda/conveyed the In th* promoter aald. waa that the Govern Y|nc„ p 
talllgence of the d- ,th of Mr». Brown, menO associated Itself with the muni .
widow of the Into Hon. Oeorgo Brows, rlpalltles in the distribution of power Wr T,me'
In that city, florae flvo yearn after the The first sections provided for the ap Mr R-e» said It was evidently a 
death of Hon. Geo. Brown, which or- polntment of a commlaalun who would comprehensive bill, which gave the 
eurreff to this city In 1180. Mrs have power to appMni engineer» and : Government power to raise money on 
Brown, with her throe children, re- other officials to npporeion the cost | the strength of a commission. Il
lumed to Edinburgh, her native city, among the various munlrlpalîilre. The ' couldn't grasp all lia provisions, and 

"" " ■ commission was enabled to fumleh asked lhal It be distributed a couple
plan, and estlmalea on application of | of days before taking II up agnln.
I he munlclpalltlea. the Government not j The Premier aald the bill meant that 

Trolley* Collide. assuming responsibility for any error, I 'he Government should, as far as pos-
Traeton. NJ.. May I—Fifteen per- or omission. In the reports The Gov- stale, take It lo themselves to see that 

ema wore Injured In a head-on collision aramenf retained power to approve of j consumers received power at reason ■ 
ef two trolley care noar Plain shorn ye» any root racle made with the munlrl- I able rates The only question was aa 
terday The line la single tracked and pa 1 itie» The commlaaion could pur- to ih method of doing this. The corn- 
one of the motormen waa said to have chas» power from any of the exist hi* mission waa authorised to make ar- 
fftaregarded a signal. ' companies At Niagara where' power . rangements with producers, and If th-

—------------------------------- could be purchased'at til or 112. the | pr..du.-era refused to furnish power *1
1JM Cigar Makers Strike. commission could enter Into contract, | reasonable rates then the bill gave

Boston Mas *_A «irlk» of with any of thr rompaalea and contract . powrr to rxproprlatr or délivre p-.wer,i..7m.k.raof,hU cTCwaT.tmt" with th. municipal It ta. to iranaml. Ih. I to fulWI the pled,, made by .he Gov-
vestry It I. ea^lmîTed lim P"»»'- »•" •»' munlcIpsMlle. must a.- , rmm.nl to the people It, believed

here yesterday. It la estimated that !    .    I that th- obj-ct of the bill would he
• rrive#l at without drastic measure» 
on the imrt <>f tile Government being
necessary. He believed the Govern
ment would be able to carry out Ha
scheme to the eat infect Ion of reason
able producers and reawmable con
sumers. and that exprnprlaMoa would 
not neceasgry.

Applies to All Sections.
Mr. Rose Asked how It was proposed 

to deal with parts <»f the province not 
reached by Nkt«ara power.

Mr. Beck aald the bill applied in 
every section of the province. If a 
company secured the right to d^yet^p 
power at the Trent or the Severn th* 
commise ion could deal with munlci- 
paMties wanting power from euvh com - 
peny. >

Capita bets Reedy.
Mr. Brck pointed out the: under ex- 

letln* agr^: tuF-nt* with th** compani* 
at Niagara Flgtlji fTmmdtan coh^tim^re 
Were a»»ur**d as low rai*1^ a» ar.

—a— ■■ i amjmrnm rn

about 1.200 ualemlsta are out In an cur' "»• Government agalnal lorn, 
effort to force an Incroaa* of wages. . Cur~"‘ *• Ra'lwaye.

______ ________________ The but. Mr. Beck proceed-d. wn-
M. A M. Bneage Expert. . sblcd the totrnnl«rion- to supply power

Ottawa, May" S.—XB Tyrrell, the *" railways or «Itair -huiln* companies.
well known geologist and mining cn *~H *" .......M “ ■
ginevr, has joined the Mackenzie Jk
Mann ap their expert, with headquar
ter» at Toroeto.

Shock Kills Him.
Woodstock, May 8.—William Hug 

glna. a farmer, living near Norwich.

In Much cases profile would peer»#» to 
the beneRt mt the municipalities, eittv r 
In a rcducMon of the cimH of produc
tion nr In being applied <m the paÿ-
m#*nt of the plant. - ______

The MJntAter outlined the method of 
apportioning* th* coat of the work», 

j Annual payments would be made by
dropped dead from shock attendant theJinunkipatitle» They would pay tij- 
upon the death of htn wife a abort lime I'W »< * P-r cent on capital oh- 
before. *truction, and an annual sum to pay

------------------- ita 30 years for the retirement of the
Timber Liivjita Sold. aecuritlee issued by the province. The

Quebec. May 8—The timber limits «‘nklng fund would' tw $1.75 for every 
of Mr. Inouïs Roblfaille. eituated In the * •1°8- »ntl *«« would be added to the 4 
County of Bonaventure. have been aold PR** cenî* The co8t nf maintaining the 
to an African ayndlcate for $$90.000 i works would be paid by the muntctpalt- 

—:-----—-------- ------------- ; Ue.t.
Esquimault Evacuated. Cenmee Act No* Applicable.

Vtrtorta. May K —The last British « The Cpnm~ Act would not apply te 
garrison In Canada ywterday evacuat 1 «"X municipality receiving power un- 
ed Eaquimault. CajiadUtT"” troops re- d*r *** act. except if the municipality 
placing It. or the company asked that a valuation

'■■■■ — gwee-------  be made the commission could do »o.
Secretary In England.

London. May 8—Oil J. Torres Car
denas, secretary t > resident Oaairu 
of Veiysuela. arrived yesterday . at 
Dover.

Slightly Improved 
Hamilton. May S.—The condition of 

William Hendrle, »r^ waa slightly lm 
proved yesterday.

SeaHgkt Reap fa better Su ether eoape 
M U beet wbea need in the taahgkt wag

The commission might designate any 
plants to be used for the - purposes ef 
the act. ^%'herever it wraa, Impoaaible 
te come to any agreement with the ex
isting companies the commission might 
expropriate any lands, water privilege» 
or planta. The bill permitted the com - 
mlMlon to take power from the com
panies under an agreement.

Accountants and engineers would b* 
appointed to kpporibm the amounts to 
tie paid ^ by the taioalelpaUi eii No 
«natter what quantity of power would 
be need the prive at point of develop-
emi 6s.l&vsse«Lê5â u».£2i

BECAUSEcharged In the United States. It waa
known that they were selling power 
at $12, and he had reaaon to Mbvt 
that It could bo got at $11. Within 
Use peat «• hours a lawyer ef stand
ing. representing capital tats, had made 
the maternent that if the Government j 
wished to enter Into negotiation» they j 
were prepared to develop and Iran»- , 
mit power at the - prices mentioned in ; 
the report of the hydro-electric com- j 
miaaion. That meant that U the com- j 
mission aald power could be delivered 
In Toronto at $17 the company were j 
prepared to take the contract. It 
would not be Interfering with vested 
rights to fix the price at Niagara 
Falla, for If the campante* were will
ing to supply power^ to United State» J 
consumers at If, $10 or $11, surely they j 
would be willing to give the same 
rates to the municipal Hies. —

What Cost Means. , lead PACKETS ONLY
The Premier interjected that What 

waa meant by supplying power at coat } HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1004.
a a* not at coat of production, but at _______________ _________________________________________
cnit to the commission. While th*r* - 
might be some alight amendment» h.e j 
Would be disappointed if the bill could 
not be carried out without interfering 
with vested rights. If necessary the
commission would eaproprtate, but he -----------  —
would be disappointed if it waa neces-
nary to expropriate- Miners *nd Operators Sign

Mr. Preston .Brant) ask* If any | Aflreement For Three Years.

Of its Absolute Purity and Delicious Flavor

SALADA"
CEYLON GREEN TEA

IS RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF JAPAN.

25c, 36c. 40c. 50c and 00c per lb. AT ALL QffOCCff*

COAL SCARE AT All END

further development waa contemplated, 
He referred to the agreement of the j 
Waterways Commission limiting the j 
development.

It waa impossible te say. replied Mr. 
Whitney, until it waa ascertained what 
could be done with the existing com
panies.

ftebjvpt of Treaty.
Mr. Back added that the bill did net 

refer to th# Niagara district alone. The 
action of the deep waterways comml*- 
aldn made it nc< eeaary to proc eed at 
once. It was apparent that the 
waterway» were te be the sub
ject of a treaty and that the user* of 
the water at Niagara Falls on the Can
adian aide would be limited to 36.000 
cubic feet a aecqeid. That would mean 
that the present companies would ab
sorb the whole of the present supply.

Under the existing agreements the 
companies Were permitted to export 
one-half of the power supply, eo that 
there would be only 1*,000 cubic feet a 
second available for Canadian canim- 
mers. Two of the companies were con
trolled by American capital and the 
Canadian company had made contracts 
to export power, and if one-half the 
power were exporta# thin would give 
the AjAHt ano 36,000 gebi<_ feet and the 
CanadKna lfi.000 He hoped that the 
a hole of the 36,000 feet would be avail
able for Canada when required. He 
was sure that the leader of the oppo
sition woul# se*> the wisdom of cancel
ing the contract mk’de'by th«r old gov
ernment with the Electrical Develop
ment Co

Régalais Oar Owe Rates.
Referring ta the provision that the 

price of power should be regulated .by 
the price paid In the United States, Mr, 
Beck asked what had we to do with 
the price there; Canadian* could regu
late their own price. He believed that 
the distributing companies could sell at 
whatever price they pleased.

Mr. Preston pointed out that not with 
standing any agreements the Dominion 
government could prohibit the export 
of power. Had there been any nego
tiations with the ixrniintoa In this re-

*The premier replied that the Domin
ion government had introduced a bill 
to lie da sc export, but he thought this 
was simply to assert their Jurisdiction. 
He had the verbal assurance of the 
chairman of the Canadian section of 
the waterways section that no 
step would be taken without con
sulting the government of the province 
and he had the word mi three ministers 
of the Laurier government to the same

Operators* Original Offer Is Accepted 
by the Anthracite Workers, Who 
Show Some Consideration — First 
General Agreement Signed Between 
Operators and Miners, and So Con
stitutes an Advance From Letter*#

Lglfevt. Jie did not anticipa to any trou- 
me.

New Yofk. Ufa y **.—After carrying 
ran negotiations for nearly three 
months the aub-comrolttecs represent
ing the anthracite mine workers and 
operators of Eastern Pennsylvania yea 
terday agreed to continue the award 
of the strike commission for another 
three years, and the then will return., 
to work aa soon as practicable, prob
ably Monday.

All miners who have committed no 
violence against persons or property 
will be re-employed, and no one will 
be discriminated against because of 
any activity he may hare taken in 
the strike movement. The agreement 
Is subject to the ratification of the 
trl-distWt convention of mine work
ers at Sorgnton to day, but there Ik not 
the slightest doubt that the delegates 
will approve the action of their rep- 
pesentnttres

The outcome was looked upon with 
considerable satisfaction by the coal 
road presidents, as the agreement en 
tered Into Is their first proposition 
made, early in March, in reply to the 
mine workers’ original demanda.

The miner* had little to say regard 
In* the agreement, except that It waa 
the beat they could get. They point
ed out, however, th.it the agreement 
entered Into is the first gener*! agrée
ront that has ever been xlgnod be
tween the operator* and miner*, ami 
they look*upon It as a «step forward 
In their efforts to have regular agree
ment* with their employer*.

A reduction of 40 cents a ton in nil 
except the «team «lee* of anthracite 
coal was announced yesterday by the 
Ivchlgh Valley Railroad Co.

South Africa te'Canada.
Ottawa. May 8.—f’harles M. Klt*on, 

tb«* Canadian commercial ggent In 
South Africa, in a report to th* Trad* 
and Commerce Department. *a|*s It is 
undcrotood that British South Africa 
ha* decided to extend th* scope of It* 

) customs preference on Import* from

Mr. Mackey asked 1f there waa any
thing In the bill regulating cost to con
sumers within the municipalities; and WÊKÊÊÊ 
Mr. Beck aald the commlaaion would i Canada.
regulate all rate*, whether of private j ----------------- r—------------
companies or muvtlelpalltlew. 1 Two Bylaws Defeated.

The bill ww read a fir*t And Kincardine. May H —The result of th#
then several In*1 Heure* were taken up 
in committee. iThe Toronto General Ho*. , 
vital bill wa»Vu*ow*d to eland at the i
reTiie*t of Mr\ Roue, but Mr Hanna t feated by 67. the *torm sewer bylaw

voting yesterday on bylaws I* as fol
lows: The trunk sewer bylaw waa de-

Four Workmen Drowned.
Quobee, -Ma#. A - A 4U<w*lnr

occurrM yesterday morning, when four 
French-Canadlan workmen, father* of 
large famlliea, found an unexpected 
watery grave In the Montmorency 
River Rapids, at the natural step*, a 
half mile distance from the Montmor
ency Falla. Five workmen entered a 
flat boat to cross the rapids, to reach 
their work. The "boat upset and all 
five were thrown Into the turbulent wa
ters. Only one waa saved.

Ekaterinoalav Assassinated.
«t. Pete reburg. May $.—The report 

of the assassination of the governor of 
Eitaabethpol. in revenge for hi* savage 
repressions In the Caucasus, which 
reached here Sunday night, was Incor
rect. It was the Governor-General of 
Ekatertnoslaw, South Russia, who was 
assassinated Sunday evening by el* 
unknown persons, whm fired volley* 
from revoivora at hit and then escaped.

Immigrante In Wreck.
Toronto. May The ditching of tb# 

special Immigrant train at Megantio. 
Que., a 24-hour»’ run from Halifax, in
jured a number of Immigrants who ar
rived in Toronto yesterday. When the 
train was nearing Mtgantic two lug
gage trucks left the rails and several 
crowded passenger coechee followed. 
Several of the immigrants were pretty 
badly Injured.__________ -

Home Again.
Portsmouth, Eng. May 8.-v(C. A. P > 

The British battleship Renown, with 
the Prince and Princes* of Wales on 
board, arrived off Splthead last even
ing from India.

Ixrodon, May sr—King Edward arriv
ed heec last evening from Pkrls by 
way of Dover.

---------- \ .-T ■»---5----- -
Troops on the Way.

Vsldta Bland of Malta, May 8.—

by 62.

■pi > <H i -To Rebuild
The Body

WHEN IT IS WEAK AND WASTED 
BY OVERWORK OR DISEASE 

YOU CAM USE

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

“Our bcdLcs,” say* Huxley, “may be 
Ukcued i" <m rddy in the rivwj whkb 
retains «ta tthap.-. tor a while, though 
every 4*s4tet*t eojcji particle of water 
«s r hafitging ’* , ,
__ The of the body, «xanpewd of
m llvD-i of iiny cells,* at' betinr * o-«t- 
sn,i ui l v btTdceii dow n and wastrd 
away by the. pncctis of life <• ntl<ic*pec-
ffully by «wci’work and dâeeaxe^. -----

In older to ivooHifrUct thc-w wait
ed. ti*eiics there arc necensary *uch ei- 
e-Mitcni s a* t-nm, sulptinr. uingiteam, 
tiAivdt,. etc , and when these " are 
min t-itigplicd in sufficient quantities 
in the f#w*l wc evt it I» tNwwaaary <» 
a.*d natwc by the une» uf certain to- 

prcparatmn.t. •
Kj’^pr’sdfy durniitg the. -winter mihkoi» 

£,*pd- on* tuiUNuaily artificial and .is 
a the *prjng find* the t»^ly
a weak an* nan-down comÜtini».

l>r #h ikc'.4 Nerrp F<*«l «* pirli- 
cul «ri*- effective uink-r kuch circum- 
ntaxice* bf c»iu*e ét is c> of the
very elements of nature wdinchr gp 
form new.. r'Jcfli WnrM, create u«*w 
nervv cell* find n-bvld waited tis
sue*. ___ i « . - . « •

Tliâ*/^rci»t ford cure is radically dif
ferent ,to the inertcriwyi titi.it arts ti.v 
uaily iH*d far ncrvuu.s diweaac*. for 
wit 4© they <twraul»*tq Vi re.* 4 micros to 
wver-excrtbn or by narcotic influence 
soothe and deaden 1 hem, I>r Chase**

-----—a , » r n.rflrff Nerve F-«*>d fc vld a I i X<ÎH t 1k> W.l*tcd
Threw torpedo b<«at dee y p h J ncryv cell* and ao acoompl r^lxq ben-

FREE

______  wSf

Stlrer Value* Run ax High a*
SIO.OOO per ton.

Ï» Waa*at l.arra*.
sr mi. Booaiar 

are tree lor the a*àüi<
We boy sod sell sliarrs lo all roro-1 

paole. operating In the lobait raaip.
Æ?r„srr”—,roe *°—

Wriw Ml, (or pertlealars.

WILLS & CO.,
TOHOWTU OB OOBAI.T-.

from hero yesterday to Join 
fleet at Piraeus. Ore*** The transport 

I Dllwara Is no* embarking the Worcee_n_ esp^h — _ s iMiwira ** n«j» nnu*i«■ ■■*

COBALT TJZ.will il for

Throws Himself Under Engine.
Calgary. May $.—B Martino, an

cZicia. -ceritii*.
Wh Je mx-dern and scientific in rom- 

p«ition end preparation. I>r. Chase’s 
Nerve >***># baV been on tiro market 
yuffonieiiUy long to prove in thou
sand* oi cases extraordinary re- 
BtoraJlive and reconstructive power.

F»->r men who ere suffering from
! italkm, who arrive# In thte dffy on bej»duchés. Sndigtettion and sleepless 
j Kridav onoridag fro* Cardiff. Ill* , de- nmm, for w «men wito be*-d« s these 

liberate^' committed aulcide by throw- ay mg tom* suffer1 from wc^koe.%9e* and 
I i„- hknealf in front of a switch en- irregularities of the delicate fentio-

“ “ e'6,ock. i.:
* ^ ^ : IWve, h

I The Allan Êünér. Pariwao, from I 
'Montreal* tor Moviile md Liverpool, j 
>rr»ve*l at Quebec, 10.40 b m., and 
sailed *X 11.40 p.oi., oq Mj> drd. t .

Bbo preptration extant which 
wsj î bhning abtau stich aatiafactovy re- 
«rult* a* the uae of Dr. Chase’s »,rv«e 
Food 50 contr a box, 6 boxes (a «#2.50, 
31 all dealerip « r Bdmanson, Baie» êt 
t3b , Xu-nagta. B
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Red Rose Tea costs no more 
than other teas

- y - A

EVERYONE agrees that the best in anything 
^ is always the most economical even if it
costs more.

But when you can get the best in tea at the 
same price you pay for inferior teas,

—when you can get that "rich fruity flavor” of 
Red Rose Tea,

—when you can get all the good qualities of 
both Indian and Ceylon teas with none ol their 
weaknesses,

—when, in short, you can get Red Rose Tea 
at the same price as other teas ; why not have.it?

Red Rose
^ is good Tea

I WêPjS* T. H. CstabrooKt
JL St. mm, n.B„ Toth. Tumi

The Fate of fÿ*
2i Crown ♦ ♦ SCHUYLER

Copyright, 11», by The. Rrilly A Britton Co. ^TA U NTON

%fa^4s $
Hr turned on hill heel «nil marrbrit 

•way, nnd I. realizing that trouble had 
already overtaken me, followed him to 
the afreet

A patrol was drawn up at the rurb. 
a gun Hit-looking vehlele art low be
tween four high wheels and covered 
with c»nvas. Startled at the eight I

Ï
'"Tear portion. Sr nor .Intentant 

half turned, with a vague Idea of es- 
nape, and confronted two atout police
man at my rear.

Kaaiataace "seemed useleea I enter 
ed the wagon, my raptor «eating him 
eelf upon the bench bealde me Instant 
ly we whirled away at a rapid pace.

I now discerned two’men. also In 
uniform, upon the froat seat. One was 
driving the horse*, and prrzently the 
other climbed over the seat and sat 
opposite my guard.

The tall policeman frowped.
“Why are you here. Mateo ?" he do 

mended In a threatening voice.
‘Tor this!" was the prompt answer; 

and with the words I caught a quick 
■ flash An-the man called Marco burled a 
knife to the blit In the other's breast

My cantor scarce uttered a sound as 
he pitched headforemost upon the 

of the now flying wagon. The
driver hud but given a glance over tits" sirppej hetwren the Hwqjis and waved
ehouldet and lashed his horses to their 
utmost speed.

Cold with horror At the revolting 
deed I gazed Idle the dark eyes of the 
murderer. He smiled as he answered 
my look and shrugged his shoulders 
as If excusing the crime

"A blow for freedom, aenhorl" he

ABSOLUTE ; 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature of

FOB HEADACHE,
FOB MOlHItS.
FOB IIUOUtBttt. 
fm’tobmd LIVES, 

roe COBSTIPATIOB 
FOB SAUflW «MB. 
FOB TRECOMPIEIIOI

eue* SICK HEADACHE.

announced. In hie aoft. native patois 
“Don Miguel would be grieved were 
you captured by the police.**

I started.
“Dorn Miguel ! You know him. then?'*
"Assuredly, seohor. You are the new 

secretary. Otherwise you would not be 
fo foolish as to demand a ticket to 
Cnyaba—the seat of the revolution.**

“I begin to understand." I said, 
after a moment's thought. "Your are 
of the police?"

"Sergeant Marco, senhor: at your 
service. And I have ventured to kill 
our dear lieutenant in order to insure 
your safety. I am sorry.** he added, 
gently touching the motionless form 
that lay bet ween us; “the lieutenant 
was a good comrade—-but a persistent 
royalist."

“Where are you taking me?" I ask
ed.

"To a suburban crossing, where you 
may catch the Mat to Groeso train."

"And you?**
"I? I am in no danger, sephor. It 

is you who have done this cruel deed 
—and you will escape. The driver—a 
true patriot—will join me in accusing 
you."

I nodded, my horror of the tragedy 
growing each moment. Truly this revo
lutionary party must be formed of des
perate and unscrupulous men. who 
hesitated at no crime to advance their 
Interests If the royalists were but 
half so cruel I had indeed ventured i *. _iaw
Into a nest of adder* And U was 
thought of Valcour’s confessed pur
pose to murder me on shipboard that 
now scaicEfr nryUp» from a piWfcift 
against this deed that was to be laid 
upon my shoulders.

Presently the wagon slowed up. 
stopping with a jerk that nearly threw 
roe from nay seat. The sergeant alight
ed and assisted me to follow him.

We were at a deserted crossing, and 
the buildings of the city lay scattered 
a quarter of a mile away.

"Take this flag, senhor. The engi
neer will stop to let you aboard. Fare
well. and kindly convey my dutiful re
spect» to Dom Miguel "

As the wagon rolled away the train 
came glldlgg from the town, and I

breakfasted at a* way-station, and a I 
couple of hours later, a» I was gazing 
thoughtfully out the window, the coo- \ 
ductor aroused me by settling Into tho j 
seat at my side. He was a short, pudgy 
Individual, and wheezed asthmatically 
with every breath.

"I received a telegram »t the last 
station." he confided to me, choking 
and coughing between the words "It 
Instructed me to arrest an American 
senhor traveling to Cuyaba. Have you 
seen him?"

I shivered, and stared back into his 
dull eyes.

“Àhî I thought not," he continued, 
with a short laugh. "It Is not the first 
telegram they have sent this trip from 

f Rio! you know ; but I cannot find the 
fellow anywhere aboard. Do you won
der? How can I be expected to distin
guish an American from a Brazilian?! 
Bah! I am not of lhd*police."

1 began to breathe again The con
ductor nudged my ribs with his elbow.

"These police will perhaps be at the 
station^Cuyaba Is the next stop. But 
we wily slow up. presently, at a curve 
near the edge of the forest Were l 
the American, and aboard this train.
1 would get out there, and wait among 
the trees in the forest until Dom 
Miguel’s red cart comes along. But,
•1 de mini, the American Is not here! 
Eh? Thank God for it! But I must 
leave, senhor. Good day to you."

He bustled away, and at once T 
seized my traveling-bag and slipped 
out to the back platform. We slowed 
up at the curve a moment later, and 
Î sprang to the ground and entered the 
shade of a group of trees that mark
ed the edge of the little forest.

And there I eat upon a fallen tree- 
trunk for two weary hours, wondering 
what would happen next, and wishing 
with all my heart I had never ventur
ed Into this Intrigue-ridden country. 
But at the end of that time I heard 
the rattle of a wagon and the regular 
beat of a horse’s feet.

Peering from my refuge 1 discerned 
red cart slowly approaching over 

the road that wound between the rail
way track and the forest. It was driven 
by a sleepy Brazilian boy In a loose 
white blouse and a wide straw hat.

As he arrived opposite me 1 stepped 
out and hailed him.
■"Are you from Dom Miguel de Pln- 
tra?" I asked.

He nodded.
"1 am the American he is expect

ing,” I continued, and climbed to the 
scat beside him. He showed no sur
prise at my action, nor. Indeed, any 
great interest in the meeting; but as 
soon as 1 was seated he whipped up 
the horee, which developed unexpect
ed speed, and we were soon rolling 
swiftly over the country road.

CORDIAL INVITATION
ADD1ESE» TO WORKING GIRLS

Mlle. Robits»# Tell» How Mrs. Pink- 
ham* a Advice help» Working Girls.

i/Z«
by in and day 
the girl toils,

Girls who work 
are particularly 
susceptible to fe
male disorders, es
pecially those who 
are obliged to stand 
on their feet from 
morning until night 
in stores or facto-' 
rie».

Da
ont J6 ___ |
and she is often the 

bread-winner of the family Whether 
she is nick or well, whether it rains or 
shines, she must go to her place of em
ployment, perform the duties exacted of 
her—smile and he agreeable.

Among this class the symptoms of 
female diseases are early manifest by 
weak and aching backs, (min in the 
lower limbs and lower part ol the 
stomach. In consequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, period» Income pain- 

I ful and irregular, and frequently there 
are faint and dizzy spells, with loss of 
appetite, until life I» a burden. All of 

, these symptom# point to a derangement 
of the female organism which can he 
easily and promptly cured by. Lydia E.* 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mile. Alma Robitaille, 78 rue St. 
François, Quebec, Quebec, tells what this 
great medicine did for her. She writes :

Dear Mrs. Pink ham —
Overwork ami long hours at the office, 

together with a neglected cold brought on a 
very seriou.* female trouble until finally I 
was unable to go to work. I then thought 
of a friend who had taken Lydia E. Pink 
nam'a Vegetable tompound when her 
health was in the same condition that mine 
was and straightway sent out for a bottle 
1 finished that and took two mon* before 
I really began to improve but after that my 
recovery was very rapid and 1 wan soon 
well and able to go back to work again 1 
certainly think your medkntiv for sick 
women worthy of praise and »iq indeed 
glad to endorse it.

It is to such girl» that Mrs. Pink ham 
holds out a helping ha rid and extends 
a cordial invitation to correspond with 
her. She is daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Pink ham and for twenty-five years 
has been advising sick women free 
of charge. Her long record of success in 
treating woman's ills makes her letters 
r,f advice of untold value to etery ailing 
working girl. Address, Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mi

tie hands that pressed a mass of Sow-
era to her bosom. Evidently she was 
struggling for courage to address me: 
so I smiled at her, reassuringly, and 
again bowed In my best manner, for I 
was not til pleased at the encounter.

I have always had a profound rev
erence for woman—especially those fa
vored ones of whom Nature has vouch
safed beauty In addition to the charm 
of womanhood. And here before me 
stood the most beautiful girl I had 
ever seen, a type of loveliness more 
sweet and delightful than any 1 had 
ever dreamed could exist

It was my fate to recognize this In 
the momenta that I stood watching her 
lips tremble in the endeavor to form 
her first words to me

“You are the American?" the asked, 
finally.

"Assuredly, doe sella Permit me to 
Introduce myself. I am Robert Har- 
clHFe."

"My uncle expected you." she said, 
•hyly. > a-.

"Your uncle?"
"Dom Miguel Is not reetly my 

uncle." answered the girl; "hut he per
mits me to call him so. since he la roy 
guardian. Yet it was not from hlm 1 
learned of your grrlv^ but from Fran
cisco, who traveled-" from Rio on the 
same train."

My face doubtless showed that I 
was puzzled, for she added, quickly:

“Francisco la my brother, senhor 
W» are both devoted heart and soul 
to the Cause. That Is why I felt that 
I must speak with you. why I muet 
welcome you to our fellowship, why I 
must implore yon to be strong and 
b tendis st In our behalf!"

To be Coot in tied. * «

Denatured Llv#r and Btlllouenee* !
k"For a long time I suffered from | 

livepfr'compluint und bi ioueoe e ai 
could find nothing to help roe until 
I used Dr. CbMc*e Kidney Pilla. I 
buve roc-mimended the»i pills to many 
of my friends tmd they -have all b->en 
well satisfied with the rt-auDi." — 
Mi»» Julie Ltngloie, Manor, Aaeo.

WK ARE USING PURE CANADIAN MILK IN

Milk Chocolate. 
Croquettes, Wafers, 
Cakes, Medallions, Etc.Cowan’s

Cowan’s Cream Bars
ARE DISTINCT FROM ALL OTHERS IN 
PURITY AÉD FIFBRESS OF FLAVOR.

The COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO
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Professor Dorenwend

CHAPTER IV.
r.

’ f "tingj

the fin* as directed. The engine slow
ed down, mopped a brief Instant, and 
I scrambled aboard as the train re
covered speed and moved swiftly
away. _______________

For the present, at least. I was safe. 1 expreaiMoe, were black. 
Quite unobtrusively I sealed myself which was not frequent

In the rear end of the passenger coach nee of

The- province of Malto Grosso Is 
very beautiful, the residences remind
ing one greetlv of English country es
tates. except that their architecture Is 
on the stiff Portuguese order. At least 
a half-mile separated the scattered 
mansions from one another, and the 
grounds were artistically planned an* 
seemingly well cared for. At this sea
son the rich, luxuriant foliage of Bra
sil was at II» beat, and above alL 
brooded a charming air of peace than 
was extremely comforting after my. 
late exciting experience*. We met fees 
people on the way. and these were, 
peasants, who touched their hats re
spectfully as we passed.

We had driven some five mile» 
when we rame to an estate rather 
more extensive than Its neighbors, for 
the hedge of blooming cactus that di
vided the grounds from the roadway 
ran la an unbroken lias as far a* the 
eye could reach.

However, we came to a gateway at 
last and turned into the groan da. 
where magnificent trees shaded a wind
ing drive ascending to I be fine old 
mansion of de Finira 

A man stood upon the porrta shading

approached. When 1 alighted 
from the cart he came down the steps 
to meet me, bowing very courteously, 
and giving my hand a friendly pres
sure. No' other person was In eight, 
and the red cart had disappeared 
around the comer of the house

"You are welcome, air." he said. In 
• quiet but most agreeable voice. "You 
come from my friend Nelson Har- 
cllffe? That was thy thought.” He 
paused to give me a keen look, and 
then smiled—a sweet, winning smile 
such as I have seldom seen. "Ah! may 
you not be a Harcllffe yourself? Your 
features arena quite familiar. But, par
don roe, sir; I have not Introduced 
myself I am Miguel de Finira "

I fear I stared at him with some 
what rude hrtentnes*. for Dom Miguel 
was a man to arouse Interest In any 
beholder. Tall, spare, but not ungrace
ful. his snow-white hair and beard 
made strong contrast with his bronzed 
features. Hia eyes, soft and gentle In 

' Hie smile, 
disclosed a
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and gazed from the window as we 
rushed along, vainly endeavoring to 
still the nervous besting of my heart 
and to collect and Cotre my thought» 
upon the trying situation In which I 
found myself. Until the last hour I had 
been charmed with my mission to j 
Brasil, Imagining much pleasure In ; 
acting as secretary to a great poli
tical leader engaged In a struggle for 
the freedom of his country. The sug
gestion of danger my post Involved , 
had not frightened me. nor did It even j 
now; but I shrank from the knowledge 
that cold blooded assassinat Ion was 
apparently of little moment to these ! 
conspirators. In less than fWo hours 
after landing at Rio I found myself i 
fleeing from the police, with a font 
and revolting murder fastened upon 
me In the name of the revolution! j 
Where would tt all end? Did Uncle j 
Nelson thoroughly realize the terrible 
nature ef the political plot Into which 
he had so calmly thrust me? Probably 
nob But already I knew that Brazil 
was a dangerous country and shelter
ed a hot-headed and violent people.

It was a long and dreary ride aa we 
mounted the grade leading to the 
tablelands of the Interior. Yet the 
country was beautifully green and 
peaceful under the steady glare of the 
sun. and gradually my distress passed 
away and left me more composed.

Neither the passengers nor train
men paid the slightest attention to 
roe. and although at first I looked for 
street at every station where we 
halted, there was no Indication that 
the police of Rio had discovered my 
escape and flight.

Night came at laat. and 1 dosed fit
fully during the long hours, although 
•till too nerroua for sound sleep. We

White teeth. Hie dr
was a suit of plain, weU-fitllng black, 
supplemented by Irreproachable linen. 
Take* altogether. Dora Miguel appear
ed a model of the old school of gentil
ity, which may he as quickly recog
nised In Brazil as In Knglànd. France 
or America. Indeed, II seemed an ab
surdity to connect this eminently r» 
apeetable personage with revolutions, 
murders, and Intrigue, and ray spirits 
rose the moment I set eyes upon his 
pleasant face.

"I am Robert Harcllffe." said I. an
swering the question his politeness 
would no$ permit him to ask; "the 
eon of Marshall Hsrrllffs."

A flash of surprise and delight swept 
over hie dark fare. He seized both my 
hands In his own.

"Whet!" he cried, "Nelson Her- 
I cliff* has sent me his own nephew, the 
I eon of my dear old friend? Thla ,1a. In

deed, a rare expression of loyally!”
"I thought you knew.” I rejoined, 

rather embarrassed, for the fathomless 
eyes ware feeding me with singular 
eagerness

"I only knew that Nelseo Harcllffe 
would respond promptly to my re
quests. I knew that the Caetlna would 
bring ray secretary to Brazil. But 
whom be might be I could not even 
guess " He paused a moment, to coo
tie ae le a graver tone; "I am gregtly

Cook’s Cotton Root vompoena.
The only mS? --octnet rot nthty

saragsggg•trenfth—No. h for rory
ce*.IIperl*»; No. t»Te
KS.fc'£vn&£ MitS
druaàifit*- A*k (os Cook’s 4 M 
ton Root Compound • take so :

I Cook Medtolne Co., jnwrjfrkM»

I 11^04 s friend—» faithful
S8“l8îrope I may prove to be both. »tr.

I returned, earnestly "Butrt"J

S&JK5 Si
protected more than once, doubtles.
by4r Th*e cause ha. m.ny true .«L 

herents. and 1 notified our people to 
ezpcct au American gentleman on the CastinaTand to forward him to me In 

safety They know, therefore, that yon üîmeto assist the Revolution, and It 
would have been strange. Indeed, had
the roy abats been »»'• «* lntor,ere
Wl"Y<wrUparty Is more powerful then I 

had suspected." I remarked, thinking 
narrow escape, from sr-

"?We are only powerful because the 

..erawww ie weak ’’ answered Dora mi 
with a sigh "Neither aide Is

Sœ'as.wçsg
the?Struggle for freedom and »»t"V 

tlve land' But come; fou irr wearv llet me show you to your room, Robert

Hai'olUlZ i *• " 1—^ ... ____
vim dwelt upon the n*mê with eeem , ”Ll£rL.Vai-d 1 began In under 

.7ïnd^*byn>y fe'her and my item 

irnc]ra Nelson had both learned to love îhu îlndly natured gen.leman of Bra-

\r.To.;?ooron,p,v.

"urir my trunks have bee* seized 

hr the government." raid I. and then 
rotated to him the details of my arrest 
nod the assassination of the police
'"«eh"».* to the ^

without Interruption; but when It was
E'roported to m. this 

evening, and then we There
,-ur baggage cannot he saved. There «ré oHTSera that ralght Incrlmla.t.

you?*'
"None whatever ___
Then I gave him the story ofVsV 

rour or de Guards, and he smiled 
when I related the manner In which 
• he fellow had been deceived.

“I knew that Valcour had been die- 
patched to Intercept roy "«teUrj: 
said he. "and yon must know that thla 
personage la not an ordinary spy. hut 

to the Emperor h.mralfra 
- «neciiit detective. Hereafter, be con
fia tied reSectively, "the man will be 
your bitter enemy ; and 
Imre outwitted him once he In a ton 
net to be deepleed Indeed. Harcllffe. 
your poet I» not one of much eecurlty. 
If whan I have taken you tuUy Into
raw confidence, you deride te link your 
fortunes to those of the R*wolutlon. It 
wWI be with the full knowledge that 
your life may he the forfeit But -here 
__We will epeek no more of b usines»
"À"eerran't'brouFht' my luncheon .« 

a tiny, and alter eating It l*"«e«ler 
a stroll through the ground». cnJoy|"J 
»wra frwrranee a ad brlllisnce of the iïlZTÎK beauties 

and the Stately rows of ancient trees 
The quiet of the place suggested 
nnthtnè of wars and, revolutions, andû Jîîé*eîtth îrfrSffonl.hment that I

reflected that this establishment was [ée éentm. point ef that consptiscy 

whose far reaching power If* been so 
Tlvtdly impressed upon mw _ _ .— ,

engaged In this thought I 
the corner of a hedge and came face to*face with a youhg girl, who recoiled 

ta surprise and
sweet embarrassment thstesused me
to drop my own eyes In roafnsion 

••Year per doe. eenhorlta!" lezdalm 
ut si oo-l aside for her to phss 

She nodded, still searching my face 
wtth her clear eyes, hut makl-g as 
mevetnent to proceed- I noted tn^ , 
waves ef color sweeping ovei-hj^Wr 
ie»c end the nertoui tension of the lit t

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CALCOTT BREII1G UD MALTING CO.
of AzhhnraHam. Limited.

W. H. Barry
' Cabinet Weks» »»d Stor» FÂtUr . -

SNOW CASES,
WALL CASES 

STORE FITTIMC and 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE WOOD WORKINC

— A SPECIALTY =-
WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer St.. 

near Charlotte St.

- ■ "c

R.J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street

Will give you a discount of 20 per 

cent, on all Purses and Wrist Bags 

in stock.

Wall Papers
We invite you to call and inspect 

our stock before purchasing; We-heve 
some very special values to offer 

this week.
*

Bring in your Pictures and have 

them-fremedc. Wc have juslxcceixcd.. 
a nice line of Mouldings at moderate 

prices.  .—   ^--------------

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET. —

GERHARD HCINTZMAN

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦e «**»«******H*m*««»**e*« «

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
» Bailt Similar to i Gerhtrd Heiatiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard HeiDtimtn”

These and other similar clgiras are frequently nnd 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all ef 
which is simply their acknowledgment ef the Gerhard 
Helntzman Superiority.

1.

1*

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

If yen want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintxauw, the eely way Is to 
get a 6KRHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the m u jfsstor*ri direct

Gerhard Helntzman, u.IM
-v 97 Yons* Street. TORONTO.

1

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St„ Peterborough.
Local Salaried Repreeeetetlve. Machine Phono SS X
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Spring 
Requisites

At WARNE’S

I «tiring, roun
Jifjllow told

Bello Moth Bag» from . . . 25c to 75c
Moth Bath, forth . , . . , „ 10c
Chloride Urn*, per package . 5c run/ 10c 
Household Ammonia, per bottto . . 10c
Waoh/ngton Lye, per can : ft, • . ^ . 5c
Funituro Potioh, per bottle , , , tic
Bon Am! Soap, 15c, 2 for . • . . 25c
Boot BaroapanUa .   SOc
Beef, Iron and Wine ...... 50c
Forrol Emelolon ........ 00c
Osone.........................................................4
Rondo Extract Soap ...... 25c
Or. Charioo' Flooh Food . . • • . 50c
Murdoch Blood Blttero ..... . 05c
Laxetto (8hoop») . .....................................5c
Tooth Rmote ......... 20c
Chamberlain *«. Salve...................................25c
Chaoe'o K, and L Pillo ..... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 OeerRe-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. I. WARN! S. C. WARNE

Ghc Batlç Review
TUESDAY. MAY It, 1906

Rev. Geo. Bond
Gives Up Post

Editor of Christian Guardian Will 
Resign Owing to Ill-health

A Toronto despatch eajrà R’>v.
JLSeorge Hand, wlUor of the Mcthod- 

L-4 pitp«r. Uw Ohrliitian 'GoIr<f»Sfi, 
wtho eucoeeded I lev. Dr. Court ice. will 
tend r til* reRifnation at a -meet
ing of the Methodist Hook Koom 
Committee next week. For many 
weeks Mr. Hand ha» been in |*oor 
health, and unable to nttend to ills 
editorial du lira, wibieh Iwve been ta
ken by lier. William H. Creigrbton, 
tbe awistant editor, who will likely 
succeed Mr. Band.

Mr. Hand comes from Newfound
land, where his family are well 
known. He wa* editor of wire Wes
leyan. t:h>e Med horfi«t publication of 
Halifax, which poritioii he resigned 
to succeed Dr. Courtiee on the Gu-tr- 
dian. Since the dekith of hi* wife two 
or three year* ago. Dr. Bond ha* been 
in poor health. {

ILL —----- ■■■■LUJJJ----- LLSSSf

POLICE RAIDED
GAMBLING DIVE

Oshawa Constables Break Up a 
Very Undesirable Resort

Oshawa, May 7.—-For year* a jo
ker dive and general gambling, eock- 
figbtih^ and dogVfighting den ha* 
been »U| |H).sed io ex^st nomewhe^e on 
the flat over the Reformer office or 
Ja*. -Mackie’s store. Without let, 
hindrance or molestation, men have 
b?ei> allowed to make unliving out 
of th<* rake off coming from such 
vice there carried on; That such a 
dive existed ha* been a matter of 
common knowledge, and has been 
a great nuisance to I hr adjacçiit 
business f laces, although the game 
was generally . carried on during the 
night. Last F.atdrday night Chief Con
stable Crawford ha* his attention di
rected to a^Tittle boy "*who was wan-

Ulid the si Beets. The little, 
the chief that lii* father 

wj»,s »i| hi a giokfcf room, and point
ed to the window* over Muckm’s 
grocery store. Chief, Crawford6 felt, 
very much annoyed to think a man 
would lvute a little boy to tv under 
about the street* at midnight in or
der to gamble, so he secured Night 
Constable Keeler, find the two. <>f 
them proceeded 1o investigate. They 
found the door of the den locked, 
and were refused admittance unless 
they could give t he proper sign. The 
Chief said if the dm»r were not op
ened instantly he would smash it in. 
After Some delay it was opened and 
about 25 fellows were found inside, 
but a few jumped out of the window, 
taking chances of the long fall in 
freference to facing the police. The 
motley was all scrambled off the ta
bles and cards shoved into anybody** 
|oek« ts, and a few fellow* ttt where 
they were and tried to look iimoceyit. 
A' bed was found ill one corner and 
three fejlows were conducting make- 
believe snore* in it with their clothe* 
»nd boots on. They were requested 
to come out where they could be 
seen, and when the mat ties* wa* 
peeled up it was found that there 
was another layer of men lying be
tween the straw maîtres* and the 
wire one. Under the lied there were 
five or six more. Attempt* were 
made to square the police with pro
mises » of a .settlement afterwards, 
but the names were all taken and it 
romain* to be »een what will be 
done «bout it. Meanwhile Jesse Fare
well and Jumbo Rowe, the supposed 
keeper* of t h* plsrr, have been sum
moned to answer before I*. M. Mur- 
ton. _* •’I*

Two Boys Escape
From Mimico

Reward of $T0 is Offered For 

Their Capture
This morning Chief Rosse I receiv

ed a communication from C. Ferrier, 
hjjerihtendent, of the Industrial 
School. Mimico. The letter state* 
that two boys escaped from -the 
school on April 26. and a. reward of 
$1» is offered lor their capture. The 
following is the description of the 
Im»v* who -ran away. ;

XVm. Teett. 14 years old. Small 
for his age"; has small freckled fea
tures, dark romplexion, blue eyes, 
and dark brown hair* He came from 
Water’s Falln.m near Owen Hound.

IVrey Dyson. 13 years of age, ha* 
light hair, fair comt lexion and blue 
eyes. He came from Guelph, but his 
father resides in Winnipeg.

When they left the school they 
took little or no clothing with them 
having esaajed from the dormitories 
in their night shirts, which were 
mad* of blur striped cotton, conse
quently no description of their clo- 
I hii,g can lie given. A reward of $10 
will tie given for their capture-* C, FERRIER. Rapt.

McWilliams vs.
DICKSON co.

Au Appeal Entered Against Judg
ment of Justice Street

The Toronto p«p*rs today in their 
report* of the pmrt-ed ngs at 11** Oi- 
wsiun'jf Oesint contain* the following 
reference t-f locuI interest

Mk-Wslliam* v. Dickson Oo. of IVt-
barough —!B F. McWilliams. IVter- 

,b.trough', and A It- Clute for pdaiîidiff, 
bgfn'sledf fn im judgment of Ft reef. .1 
tti () W R. 702). Ai gnashing aètkwi 
iinnigh to ref)’,ovy .< quantity of ha***- 

v 1 d. ' -li. elm, maple, cedar, hemlock 
other nawloga cuit by defendauta 

up 11 lot !8 in the fifth concession of 
Gave mil *h , and mttc-vedLlty them to 
Burleigh Full*. <»n .cT«lt»y Luke Street. 
J . held tbit prrhrtHt had failed t<» 
iuiko «>lù. a right to the logs in /pues- 
lirn. G. 11. W'aitson. K.C., and G. M. 
!R-ger. I’eterborough, for de'fendaoit*. 
•X»Lm. Nut concluded.______

Cough Looted' 3 Month*.
I gnu» t liken with a fete re cough 

which lasted, three months and though 
[ hhd tried all worts of medicines 
they failed to do me any good. A 
friend advised the u>se of Dr. Chase's 
Symp of Iûnâecd tend Turpentine and 
I *vua completely ©urrd by two both
ies.**—Mire Adi O’Brien, Cape Cote. 
Guspe Co., Que.

"ADAMS £ THE LADIES' FURNISHING STORE Jl ADAMS i \

Exclusive Styles in

! LADIES’ RAINCOATS
We have endeavored to keep our stock of Ladies' Raincoats up to the highest < ► 

standard. So complete it it that we believe our style* and values cannot be dupli- 
^ ceted elsewhere in the city.

ADAMS’ $6.00 RAINCOATS
-A«# unequalled lo» style and value. We axe showing a 
45 inch *4 Coat, mailc of good quality cloth, dark grey, 
fawn and olive, inverted pleat in the £ P" A/\ 
luck with belt, extra special value
for.

ADAMS’ $7.60 RAINCOATS
Are made of a line quality Rainproof Cloth, dark grey and 
fawn, pleated hack and front, with I «ell, /to mm nm xx 
45 inches long, plenty of fullnexa, V / ■
spcclly priced I,*................... -VT.IOU

ADAMS' $8.60 RAINCOATS
Air nud. (<_e*lra hn. .(uatiljr Rainproof Clerh. dark grey 
and fawn. Ik>* pleats, lwck and front rb rv BT£\ 
with hell, 45 inches long, a very stylish Jyl 1
garment, specially priced for................ %r\jo\J

Adams' $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Rainctats for style and 
quality are unmatchakle.

Owing to the rapid advance in prices of Rainproof Cloths it will be impassible 
to duplicate any of our new Spring styles at old pricey. If you have a Raincoat 
want buy now at Adams*

Contracts Let for Public School 
Required Grant of $35,000 Made

Rutherford Bros. Tender for Building at $35.°°° is Accepted—MacGregor «& Reid 
Get Heating and Plumbing, and Alexander & Miller the Electric 

Wiring — Work Will be Started as Soon as Possible
+++»>+++, II HI | ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦4-M-++4-M-M-+++* I

BOARD’S ACTION EPlfOMlZED
At. IU inerting f th* Hmof IronvH 

| t|| nkm4 the «-vritriçbi f-M the new 
kuibl ic sehtol la the nmstb wa rd wnrv 
let and ar.rsbgeammt* practically ccmi- 
<p\elfft fer the pnoceduire of the w.urk 
at <we. Tfù* city cmmcsl last night 
p. pel the bylaw granting the board 
of rduiMitH)n t lie bum of 136 000 t fur 
the punrhu-e <xf a siito and I he e rection 
oi a twelve-rmttned vd.aol in the 
V.-ÛU ward, so now there i* nothing 
to hinder the wtork of erecting the new 
, !.. ' i. ! in. iihili' ii. Ti.- ccm-
ceatj * : v. ■ 11' arardk <t n follow ;

C sitr sri for tnaddiug—dtut her ford 
Hnx%.. SJhJiOOUO.

Ojutraot Inr heating and pdu.in.bing 
— M rGreg r and Reid.

Cmlr ct lor electric w u ing—.Alex- 
asider &. Miller. $1311.75. „ • i

OvU at xile. $4.INMf00 
lArchHtect’w tees. $ 1,000 00.
Tit.il <xwt. $34.401 75. f

LIST OF TKNDKILFRS 
The following i* a cotn|)h'ie list of 

ili.ksc who >• u*<m. 1 ti*4 tenders ;
BUILDING

Finnie and G. rdi-.n $»».<»<• «0. 
RiiiiNwrford Hn**.. $Jf».IKKMH) ^

J asm* s Bi-gue. fib—
I l-irl ley and Ml In tyre. $ J7.80» 00. 

HEATING.
F R. J. MitlMien - ai $-M73<m.
Arft.m Hall. $2.27t» 00 «

I Ad, ihiIsoii A D.sWun. $ J, I7.r>l8).
M Gregor * Rri<k $2.137 00.

, PLUMiHI'NG.
Ad m Hill. 02400 00 
Ad mwn Bl IXJdi in $2.4fHl tMl.
M-irG reg4»r 4L Reid. $2,1*211» 00.

F.LECTiRiC WIRING. 
M.icGrcgar & Reid. $200 00.
Tv A. A-du $105.00.
•Alcxinder & Mt"Ale.r. $l3!t75.

As far as can be seen at' presem-t 
ht* Public F«bvx)l Board has fair eail
ing in ’Ihe nxiitter the err* tioh «f 
the new public selnool in the amitl»1 
w.wr<4 ’ ’The oo«4 fact* for the 
h«tw been l«|t.

left no ot hi 
li • sc I.nils 
vd. ivpecia-T*

p.tfi)for them. The pnb- 
r.t v were overci ow d- 
tLc gaujtb Central 

and the West Ward sedi.noI*. The ton
dait» of the litter was such that it 

work | bad called faqih unsavory remark?
und I h, lottil I ••uni I fruju the provinciaà health inspectors »nd the Vitnl | *unx m ihnmwlve* were al-

forrequired fnr purbU fc**» of n mite tot j rigU but ttiey were tm sum 
the erection of a twclvo-momed ichovl mmibe.r of children im,attepdanw 
and the equipment thereof is within room in the trmîtb
Uie* ami rant granted by the city coun
cil ftsr t be wvurk. ,The council liiss 
granted $.16 000; the total cost of 1 he 

•rk as figured at present svi 11 be 
$34.400.00, or approximately f-00.00 less 
tkm the amount of tl* grant. The 
.srhuot will be effected oo 11k Uaaik iof 
Ontario property on the Georgc-^t. 
extent ,7 n. The board ha* an «gKioti 
on t Iters property for $4,00(1. Definite 
'aueUrurecc was grven lapt night, tlmt 
Genrge street" would be extended at
(«ce. • i , ' *

|W hen the >chbol board puet last 
nigh- itho e pPcB'iit were Mcpsrs.Lum- 
ble. Flair, Pringle, Ackerman, Mill,
>L Fripon, and Burn ha in. and fee re- 
tary Mnrrww. In the absence ot th«* 
eh airman, M:r. Fergus, in, Mr. Fair 
filled tlwiit pisition., The board first 
m. • t in c «uni it tee. of the whole. to 
witch the press represent «U i vr* were 
t»> i % admitted. After meeting m vnm- 
iniltee of the wliole tbe members <»f 
Uiv, b ard wa.ht-d ugy.ui the caty coun
cil. which Wi is in ifessi m, and ire- 
qurspted <Dit the euuncil give; Umb 
tali1! reading to the bylaw granting 
the sum of $36«JOO fur khe purrhni.se <>t 
a rite and the erection and equipment 
of a tw'-lve-r.xrurd ‘ilitwl in the 
•s. *ui I. w, n et (An nested later, the 
c imcil aetseded 'to this request. i

After a in* (Uk.fi had l>een passed pri- 
v.teging the bi..rd to he heard |M-fore 
the *’i ■unci!. M’r. It.ii»l. Fini r un a l r\V| 
w i du expl*"«ied 'the misFioti <sL t lie 
•elk ol banjrd’x call on t be aldermen.
It wub mat n«’«t».i.fy fvr% m. he .said, 
to dwell on the necessity that the new 
.‘■’.hi t>l‘ shcruld Im* erected ot once. TIm* 
im mbersi et t he cwUOCil were already 
aware of « he eon dût ionsr-gfiTt -it Vmy 
further Informât ion was nceessary 
the» ‘pc ikei ; who would follow b in 
would siij-ply rt. Mr. Tringle, chbil- 
mni* «if 4he >p^ei.nI committee fvn pui»- 
lt*’ ‘diDol acoxnvnlodriition. was tlien 
mi rodiuced.

MR TRINGLK.
Mr LVing’le. alfiler a few intrmh*- 

tviy remfarks. stated that the board 
of rdh 'Kivn Ivfid .ivjkrd the city c/umoi 
for $.’$»(H«i ft*r the tiety. Mékool, bud 
a bylaw had been drawn ug> and giWen 
ihm first reading granting this *um 
for the puirpises defineil by tlie board 
The mtemstte was $36(MH1, and how 
nearly' «greet thU was. be proceeded 
to ri.ow, 'Amiing-on the advice of the 
Ck'stncrl. tender^ hid been asked (for 
and several had Jbie<'n received The 
ImsvcsI tender, cowering tlic cost of 
thei site, erection of the sclKdl, and 
the ‘-eating, plumbing and electric 
wiring of •mono was $34.400 (H) This 
was nry for a twelVe-moizied echool 
<s«mÿ«lcted. bin for fc-Lftgiyt:-1 '«ome'l 
strurturo with eig‘ t rnoms completed 
and l he remaining .lew left unfinished 
fer 1 he present. The board, said Mr 
Vringle felt justified m acting as it 
Laid done because existing conditions

the 
In

otnv .romu in the SotXJ» Ward m hool 
t her.* were eigluty-seven pupil* in at
tendance. while there was oeily prop-r 
,'X*c. nun ad a t i on for half this number 
Since, tlK* pen in g of the new term bt 
Eoster twenty-five new pupils had 
lieen aidmL'tted to this .school, thir
teen of whem are from the district 
where the new school Will Im* erected 
At present it Win# not possible for a 
pupil to go right tterodgh some of 11k 
ischnol* in t lie city. Owing to lack of 
room they b-a-d to It/e. transferred from 
on«’. *cbool to another. If the board 
cueitinucd building sauill school* we 
were never going to bvtter the con
dition of affairs. “If we could haw 
ciig* t rooms reoeRy by Septejub r 1st.’* 
.**.» d Mr. Pringle, “we oiuld fill Item 
taM t'lte Mensiea wlicoJ has to be 
clM<e.d. On t he.se gr/tinds I im cer- 
tuùi th«it the city ccuncil will only 
l»d d ing its duty in making -the 
grant.’*

iMriyofr Be<t asked what was the 
gpri't*e of the higher ten dvr ivecived

4i‘*plymg. Mir. Pringle ** id that the 
pruati ‘d the highest tend tr. when co.st 
<i3 -iito and heating, plumbing and el
ectric wiring i>ia4 been added, would 
bring the Lot il hist of the school up 
tilt b-Mwven $38.1MMJ and 3t»,t*MI

Aid. Hick*» «i^Jced If t he ^jjccifications 
wituah wore taken for a basis included 
the «lit of seating.

Mir. Pringie aiiNWered in the negi- 
live. The seats in the Menzivs h»o( 
w<mld t>e sufficient far six rooms in 
t he new school and I he board would 
have en lug h mtoeiey left out of tlw* 
gnijvt to puri'h-ise seats for the other 
two monnK.

The tii,iy.«ir wanted to know if the 
b t-irtd l.-ail ascertaieied w hat it vvmxld 

to bald at, eight-i »om school.
The buaffd. said Mr. Pringle, had 

d «R* tbits and /«mid that the total 
c/ist of ;ru eig4ii;Hriamivd school, site, 
plumbing, bowleg and Alert i ic wir- 
« ng «uuljiukiL Æmtà ta- $3-L7UU. m tub 
$2,300 I c>a 11; ai the twelve-i 
«tffUkjture-

ALU_J^)HNSXQt\, .....
'Aid ,L I nr-nu» s«a iil tie coin mended 

the antian trf the- scbaol board* in »le- 
c'.ding <»*i a t vvcl,vr-r«.i nijeil Inn Id ing 
ILn experience in build tig was Hi at U 
would, tig xnaied, <• heaps*i to piepn ie fn* 
a I we| ve-r. <fined sot ieo| and have «light 
fim*bed now tban to bmid an eight- 

I, x*.t$n»4 %su«j have in make, ar- 
r «ÈgetaenU* later to have additional 
•iiuniN o«Sded. ,

ALD Mc WILLIAMS
Aid MiffWtHi.fens said that fhe ac- 

tirtli of Itic board was right. It was 
ftmdi-hi’il Pet ai b trough wpp going to 
keep en g rmwteiig .as wa* a I pres
ent to butild an eight-roomed «chool 
Tie *p*,»ker saw no reason why the 
p^esem rade o< gn>w.Ui atiould not be 
tap -up. Tibe b yiffd wn% ,a|so to the 
< munended „n m .irng pnrvision for 
♦P4»us play grounds. If thisre wa* 
rtiei 4h;ng tham many of the prevent 
*rir*>ls lacked il wee /play 
gn nods, lie! omcsKred in w*ut Aid
J<4hn»voTi tuid said. The cily council 
and the school board sbouJd co-operate

and pr.leeed w&h the M»ti«n of the 
*cbkJk>l a:t once - \

Mît. p. W DVMRLK.
Mu l> W. Diunblf. win» next d- 

d-icrsised the e suncit. pro<?eeded to show 
the fallacy of the* statements that it 
wpe% extravagance')to build a twelve- 
t t*»mied school. The school board in 
p/repMrlng t heir plans had an idea *»f 
wh in vtas going to happen. It was 

att.4\d« on good authority that the « a- 
pon 1 y pt the Bdiison works were about 
I . !«• li Millwt. !| would Ii«f« «1-
t ike the employment of 81/0 to 1 »MMI 
m i. - -r. I thad •>' present Ttw «
w ui.l d ^ well tj#e grow l h of the soiitb 
riidf of the city. As to the policy « of 
building twelve-roomed «cl ools. Mr.
I hum bl e> said t ha I the sell, ml board wt 
AV'vimip-gi in w followed Uvis principle 
i-nttralyl and lad found it highly ‘*t-
iNfa«.*4*nry.

Th\ u»oy r isked if a situ on It — 
HI |) —- — •» v^rmriiôf fîé^lw tte r su».- 
1-dÉÜÎsT' Ml.- nTIr»:»l t him the location 
l-IUl en un tin* George street cxt-cii-

Mr. Ihimble sVd I hat perhaps it 
wi nu 1 tl. bu t vuffi ’ieni land could not 
lx* srrared on Rmyiihe stiW’t. Mr 
DuimMe <. mdrnined the refxrnt. t h&d 
tile, W’ei it Wagd sCthool w as in an Uiii- 
**i*w*tary condition. The school wa* 
alright if there were not s« many 
ÇUgXH t» *t. lilt » » f ». ? : ux'

DR MORRISON.
iDr. M. A. Matrrwsen said, that the 

«eh x>t boinrd was unanimous in iit* 
decision regarding a t we|ve-ro«Hmwd 
NOhbot. and he felt that the .pe«4xU‘ 
were behind them in the. matter,

MTL W. II. MILL.
Mr. VV. II. Ifill etdkihDi)vi*ed many of 

the pi. nit* brought out by the other 
èpevikers. and drew special attention 
to the a d vantages having the
*c h; n>l.; away from I lie centre of the 
city. In the outskirts the children 
w sil-dl li j ve more room to play, and 
tue enndstions on the whoie would 
bet «mufti li ell leir. Mr." Hill o1*n em- 
ph Mvized the imprint*nee ,,f having the 
*diiool large enough to contain suffic
ient. forms thst a pupil might . Com
plete lini’S public sc ho of education with
out Laving to be shifted to another

t
There whps sf>mc ttisciiAsioii regard

ing Uie proposed extension of tic urge 
street, but Aid. Itieks gave definite, 
assurance that the street would be*ex
tended a* cnee if the gr^nt was made 
bd the board. « ,

BYLAW PASSES.
On mat ion of Aid. Adi ms and Mx*Wil- 

liawn =' ttie bylaw giranting the schix»-! 
b ai rd $3.r»,lMMI was given its second 
Hint 1 hard readings and possed

The inerodbers of the sciiool board 
then withdrew.

Tihe baMd then met again at the 
‘«crejhary*s office <ui George street 
Aft en ‘ xme discussion it was m«rved 
by Mr. P.r.tigle. vecctided by Mr. A-ck- 
enertasi til,at the contract for the tr
ee; V m <*f the building be awarded to 
IR'ui she.nrk frd Rro,*.. the price to be 
$J."> <*Ht ; t h< ont naet f<*r heating and 
p.-u-nUkng to MirGregor A. Reid. for 
$4.24*0, and the cv;ii<vact for electri« 
wiring to Alrx.«nder 4L Miller f«>r 
$ ! 39 lt>. The in 'tion p« sard una ni
ne 'U,sly.

The m licitirr .watt inst n.cted^L» ‘ pre- 
pk.ire tl.e necessary eevxtract*. Tibe 
*t*>i i uulrrs will be nqnt red to fur- 
ni h< .'inj le suffeJic*. The building 
<" mmitier will decide the dite u**»«i 
wIkiic-h the w irk must t>e c<*mplot«d.

CO M M 1TT BE >* REPORT 
iWhille t he b ard w as in «Numn-it tee 

of title whole, Mr. Pringle presented 
the folh»wûig rep*W - f ^«uU J
bu. I ding committee;—

Ci,*n‘ilemen,— Yt ur committee, in
____ 'j* yrit-h the resolution prisse<1

the I a-t meet • Jig iif The. Boa 
Vi r. 'i.Hi'd fr;r tenders for the; erection 
<d t w e I ve -rouen^rd «.ch-ool in t he
au b vnd alao_; fof—the

h -.v mg. plutnbfng and wiring if fh« 
mte. F; str tenders were revciv-'d for 

thc# building, five for the heating, 
1 hree. far the plumbing and thr«*e foe 
the eleVtrk* wiring. The lowest len- 
•ler f »r the building, heating, plumb
ing and wiring and architect** fee* 

$34 4(Ml. The c mmittee also oh- 
l.iiziesft fr-.m the tenderer*, ttie cod of 
un e.4$çbt-r>«in.rd building, and fihd 
Lb» the lowed figure is $32.700 ,

Your comuii-tteo would advise that 
it laddering the snudl difference in 
the. fait of a twelve and eight-roonrvd 
-ei»i pi, and i«i view of »|,c rapid I v m 
crcariiKg p pul at ion in that part of the 
cify. Ohut a twelve-rmmed chool be 
bu.it. und that the Rjard wait upc>i, 
tints «Cty c-iuncil at once <in order that 
tJ»e ■ivmr. ots m.«y bn let. and the *erk 
pn «iveded wSjhh.

W,M PRINGLE.
I i#!irnyin Ituildsng Committee

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ $$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< J

| OWING TO THE
I COOL

WEATHER
We have had to repeat our order for

i .SPRING
OVER-COATS

We have been Able to purchase our 
new supply aVmuch reduced prices 

and can offer extra good values

Our New Dressy Over coats comte in Black, ♦ 
' Cheviots,Vicunas, Cravenettes, Worsteds, Tweeds ♦ 

: > in popular Spring Shades and Colors. Some with ;,
; ; Silk Facings and trimmed in up-to-the minute ! ! 

; styles

S PRICES, $7 to $14
! H. LeBRUN & Co.

< »
i ! Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees

affair, a erasfi'K at a at raw that 
commci.d* itself to those who are 
r.ot Versed in the history of other 
countries. Ref re-ssive legislation is. 
bound to work injury. It mint be re
membered that it is just as ini| roj»er 
to deprive a mar. of temptation which 
the law of God allow*, a* it would 
Im» to | ress a law compelling every
body to go to church, since in that 
way sonic additional souls might be

. |l of fofBF in bn ti
cases with the same objeet in view. 
We do not want on? more drifting 
such a* ewe had in the days #»f t lie 
Scott Act, Let u* be reasonable in 
.«II thing* ^ ,

Tours, etc., 
CITIZEN. 

Peterborough. May 8.1000.

Read the new aerial story 
The Fate of a Crown “which 

begins In to-days R#vlew. 
Do not miss a single copy.

Making Progress on Branch 
Of Machine System at Brantford

Mr M. McPherson in City To-day in Connection With 
Machine Telephone Co -Mr. Wm. Lytle Leaves 
For Brantford in the Morning to Take Charge of 
the Work.

. \

T<t-4ay Mr. M McPherson,
of Hearn ford , s* in the city in con- 
Rection with the Canadian Machina 
Telephone Company. Mr. McPherson 
ie greatly interested in the Machine 
system being installed in Brant
ford; in fact, he was instrumental 
in »~eo'ing the company tbe fran
chise in that city. He report* that 
the coeppany is: making satisfactory 
progress with the work r.f instalU- 
tion there. " A great many pole» and 
a large unicant of msterisl has arrir-f 
ed Ln the city and -is ready to be 
placed ift position. A gang of men 
ar* also working on the lines and the 
staiH will be increased in a «tay or 
two. Hr. Wm. Lytle, who hm* à id 

be eocrotruetion works 
here, leave* in the mornitig for 
Brant told, to take charge *>f the 

t

work there. He take* Mr ban Mc^ 
Cabe with him to take charge of the 
More* department. Mr. Wm. Trout 
will look after the work here during 
Mr. Lytie’w a'baeno.

Wlien the Review ai*ked lilr. M<s- 
PherKin w bat progress Wa* being; 
mad-p in Brantford, he replied that 
everything wa* most satisfactory 
He did not anticipate anything which 
would cause any delay The ap
paratus for the central office is be
ing made at the factory.

Be will remain in the city for a 
day or t wow but what his special cuis
son is he would not m v -

Have you pain* m. the bark, in
flammation of anv kind rheumatism, 
tripling «pel !■*. indigent im or ehngti- 
p.ti.n. Hollister’.* Rckv Mountrin 
Tea m ike* you well, keep* you well 
55 cents. ■ ui • < i

«. i„i_ i M5» B, IKA-RiNF,

Dreaded Insomnia
•*I w»#e afflicted with per vow ne* 

and dreaded insomnia, eo th.it I n v*r 
knew for three wear’s wi*rt tudl 
hour’s sleep wae. Heart pains and 
hetidaches almost <j ove me wild, f 
hud spells of weuknew and craenpe in 
■tomnch and limbs. Finally Dr. 
Chose*.* Nerve Food wae bresught to me 
Und eight boxes currd Mr. Jss.
Wesley Weaver, a yeteran of the 
Feniun Reid. Part Dalhousie, Ont.

LICENSE REDUCTION
They Have Been Cat 0ft la Hast Unreason 

able Naaaer Says “Cltlsen**
To the Editor of the Review.

Sgr.— Because a few' months ago a 
vote on license redaction gave a large 
majority in favor of it, the commis
sioners have felt it incumbent upon 
them to reduce the licenses.

The licenses have been reduced in 
a most unreasonable manner. The 
mere fact of reduction is not the ob
jection. The manner in which it i* 
carried out is the point.. However, 
stime show of justice' m**-** be ob
served. Then again w:e *341—? know 
that the prohibition fad crops up 
every little while and amuse* those 
who UeJieve* in repression by prohi- 
bitaon. It. i* not tlie feeling <»f t be 
I copie. Long since it KBs' been recog
nized a* contrary, to tjhe theory of 
true œantood. It i* a band-to-mouth

R. WESTCOTT
SOIE ACEWT FOR

PACKARD’S FINE 
SHOES

422 GEORGE STREET

LIVE STOCK PRICES
Toronto Junction, May 7.

Receipts of live stock at the Un
ion Stock Yaid* today were 81 car*, 
consisting; of 1731 cattle, 6 sheep, 1 
hog, 23 calves and 4 horses.

The quality of cattle wa* good. 
Trade wa* fair. EX| ort price* rang
ed from JM 75 to $5.15, the bulk «ril
ing al k4 U0 to $5.(Ml. Export bull* 
sold at $1.54 to $4.9».. Butcher* pri
ces for picked lots of choice ranged 
from $4.75 to $5.00 Good from $4.tMl 
to $4.70. Medium $4 40 to $4.fi0. Com
mon. $4.00 to $4.30. Batcher* cow*. 
$3.00 to $4.00 Cannera, $2.75 to $3.00. 
Veal calve* sold at $4.00 to $fiJWl 
I or 1 00 It»*. Milch cows a ltd «iiringer* 
at $45.00 to $.V»O0. Hheep and lamlw*. 
r xi ort ewe*, from $5.00 to $5.25. 
Buck*. $3 7$ to $4.00. Yearling lamb* 
Sfi.oO to 7.50. 8| ring lainh* at $4.00 
In $7.00 flog*, «elect, sold at $7.15 
I.,pht. fi.90 Hours. 84 <KI lo $5.18). Stag* 
$2 50 to $3.50 |cr 100 lb*.

m ■■■■■ , 1

i Summer Night" ... 2 for 26o

SHEET MUSIC SALE
w, 1m4 in SHEET MUSIC eth,r, follow. W« tail ,t Rrterborough pro.», not 

Toronto prides. Loetr- liore t—
•• I’nrr llim".............................  ttc Each j “ On » : „
•• lri.h Mnllv O"........................ ISC •• |“ Sh.fUrs, s,m ... T*r »»o
~ayP.iAiiay -------- - »— - I-.femviwdar « .ulu imA^ohei. .
•« Oiryrnnr" .............................. 18c •• •■IV.lt. ... .vi.;   .................................. JJ»
•• St.l.lir. ,.fl nrk Sam"........... 2 for 2Bc •• Momma « •*< f ;•«.•••• •• ••  ........... ,0°

Winy other, ». good or better. Come to our MUSIC ItORE to buy mueit. 
SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
GEORGE STREET -NEW OPERA HOUSE

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Our Boys’ 
Clothing

Our Bayo' Clothing Department lx the birthplace 
of many new and beautiful styles. Boys' Norfolk . 
Suits In single and double-breasted are eery popular 
for the spring and summer.

RUSSIAN BL8USÉ SUITS
are still quite the rage, and perhaps there Is 
scarcely a mother who wonld not dress her hoy 
in a Russian Blouse Snlt until he was grown up 
If she had her way about It. Wn hare them In 
beautiful patterns and styles and the prices are 
real moderate, too.

WE SELL THE BEST 
or NONE

This Is our polk y ln every Department, and 
It Is by keeping none but the choicest goods that 
we have built up such a splendid Clothing and 
Furnishing business.

Our Boys Suits are made from strong, yet 
attractive Fabrics well sewed, with all pointe 
where strain comes made donbly strong.

Bring In the young man and 
have to show in Boys Clothes.

i what we

Lang^dc Maher,
408-441 OVorgvSt -

Clothiers and Furnishers to Wen \ 
Knew.

- « - Peterborough

v
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WHOLESOME
AND TASTY

Our Home-made Candy and Taffy is 
bath wholesome and tasty, and children 
are delighted with a bos ef H. Try 
seme ef our Cream Taffy and Puffed 
Hice,- They are especially nice.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street end Corner of George and 

——. v _Grech Streets. ______ j

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIES CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
OENEHAL ROOFER

see Suwsrt Su Phone MSA

NOTICE
- TO -

Contractors
Sealed Yoders will lx* received by the 

undersigned jüp t<> Wednesday, the 
16th In»#, for the

PINEAPPLES
Are in seasen. Fresh Arrivals.

1SeNicest BANANAS in city, 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be K«d. 
We have them at from 20c I» SOc 
Deterv
We have the finest canned goods

MINICOLO BROS.
HO Ranter St . , 'Phene 317.

Fat Cattle Lower 
in Price

We are now buying Choice Western Steer * 
tag “ «at Viand Heifers at % to |c per lb., lower |triced 

than for our tester Trade ; and we have 
decided to sell our Choicest Steaks and Roasts 
at 16C l»er Ih.

The quality of our Beef'cannot l>c excelled 
in Canada, and our prices are no higher than 
those charged for the poorer grades of Beef.

REMEMBER we are in a posilioiVto take 
ælvantige of every decline in the markets ant| 
will give the politic «if Peterborough the Irene- 
fit «dit. _____

Our Choicest Beef net ever 15c per Pouvd 
- Veel M I2ic “

Spring Lamb. Mutton, Pork and a full line 
cf Provision# iwetoehr——

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Prevision Market

Bell *75 
Machine 175340 GEORGE ST. FHOKfr

ANTAL-Ml DY
j.,J ■ w—waii ■ a. |miallniiiu remmiy ev» u*

, 0.ii.rn>M -re Wan.il.g
IK 4fl HOUflSih Seras Aid- |

n —4 nae».r Ime>»«

Hem*m*MeeHeeee*M**

Choice \ 
Footwear \

Spring Shoe, are here for 
Men, Women, Boy», Girls 
and Little Folk».

A variety to suit all taaUs,
and a range of prices tn suit all 

; ; pocket hooka.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
_ HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles 
•f Footwear that we want every
one to see.

J. T. STENSON
36* George Street

Erection of a House of Refuge 
Near Lakefield

Plans and Specifications may Tie seen at the 
office of John fe. Belcher, C.E., County Engi
neer and Architect, City. The tenders to l»e 
accompanied by a marked cheque lot 
per cent. *>f the amount of their, tender, which 
will lie subject to forfeiture in case of failure 
«• the part of the contractor to enter irit 
written omtract if called.upon to do so.

The lowest dr any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ED M. ELLIOTT,
County Clerk’s Othee. County Clerk
Peterborough, May 3, 1-906.

Communications Were Read
Long1 Session and Busy One

Many Deputations Were Heard-J. J. Turner, Jr. wants 
Fire Limits By-law Amended--Reports of Com
mittees Received and Discussed.

Zbc Baflv IRcvfew
TUESDAY, MAX ». 1WW.

PERSONAL

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical farm* on Brock St., who ha* resigned hit 
position and starte<l business for himself, is pre 

cl to take contracts for all kind* of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances,
Bells, etc. __ -

Older* left at my restdcncrrNm ~2qb ihibhn 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 537 (BELL.)

Mr M fi>|ui«ffe of Ottawa is. in 11. 
dity -GaLy.

Mr. A- R. Th1 in^Min of Bel le ville is 
ÎH ’the city.

Mr. /Geo Uuinpfic.ht wan in Lind- 
say yesterday. f; «

Misa Stewart, of Orillia, is the 
guest of t Uev. lv. A. and Mrs. Lang- 
feldt.

Mr, G. G. Pikblow of Kingston, chief 
dtM r> inst rwitor, is a gueet at the 
£f«t<rw dvn Louse.

Mi**» Li I tita n M. Davis of Toronto i* 
t he guest of her aunt. Mas. Kivmlp, 
Asatrian; itreet.

Messrs. T. H. Mitchell fln*l John 
McCabe, of Peterborough. y&d our 
town a. visit to-day.—LmtDuy Post.

Mir. Cb a*. p.irxons, l*etvrWn*ugh, 
i ir’tundpy >vyti. hi* pi rents. fJMi. 

and Mrs. Janies Pa rev ns, Osacji.— 
EVr* Hup? Guide*

Mr. D. S AdauA, of Toronto, who 
has beer, the g .lest of his «laughter. 
"Ml** Ada ms.-of 4 he V. W .C.A. at the 
Mur.ro House, returns lioim* this ev-| 
ei.ing.

Mr. J. W. Garvin, ha* been in 
Ottawa for some time in connection 
wit.h, the application of the Sterling 
Life ' Insurajice Co., for a charter, is 
m the city for a «Jay °r two.

Miss tihcilu MaeD0ug.1lI, dt Toron
to. is expected in the city this even
ing and will I» the guest of Mrs.
Y oung. Hu bulge et reel, for a week 
She will receive with Mrs. .Young 
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs W. H. Gibb-, fifth ward, lia* 
relu rood home from intending the 
Woman*» Auxiliary Convention of the 
Anglican Church, held in Toronto 
la-st week.

Mr. J 8. Waldron, secretary of 
the Hig Dif per Gold Mining Compa
ny, bos returned from a trip to the 
com j any's mine in Barrie township, 
Frontenac county, and reverts ev
erything prosperous.

Dr. and Mrs. Anderson. Newcastle, 
announce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Kate, to Mr. T. B. 
Neale, sun of Mr. und Mrs. William 
Neale, uf Faraday. The weddinig will 
take place quietly at an early dale.

Hermann Sager. the eldest son 
of Mr. 8 Sage 1. ll’Jf» llurtel Avenue. 
Buffalo, formerly of , Peterborough, 
while getting off ah electric car in 
froc.t of bis father's residence a few 
days ago, was ran into by. a car ap
proaching on another track from an 
i»l p'osite «firectiun. The youth was 
badly mangled, hut has now recov
ered from the effects of the accident

Tlie engagement is announce! of 
Edna Loui*'. youngest daughter of 
the late Thomas Conint, Esq., and 
Mrs. Conant, of “Buena Vista,” Os- 
haw a, to Dr. Will Am H. Watson- 
Ball, Toronto, eldest son «»f *Mr. -and 
Mrs C N. Ball, of Kevclstoke Man
or, near Port Hope, and great grand
son of the late'Captain Nathan Wal
ton, IX.N., Pori Hope. The wedding 
will take plaee in June ; »

The Mother Gooee oonoert 
Friday evening, will be riven 
entirely by the rifle of St. 
John's Mission band. Brlnr 
the ohlldren.

PAIR OF CLASSES 
AWAITING OWNER

A' pi#r of gold-rimimed spectacf.eA 
await a 11 owner at U.c pvdice datioii 
On lhe ..ut-Jr erf the sbeatb in ««Ad 
Idler» is the -fclhrwin* ; I. N. H«-k- 
ard. watchmaker. I,• welter and cptic 
Ian. Buwmanrille, Ont. . The glam®* 
wi’ rv ticked up t« On* dn#t L'U.1 ** L
bul were not handed over to Hit poltee 
until a frw do - ■■«<»-

WANTED -------
,2 isle, ladles, experienced 

8 salesmen, experienced. ■ 
smart cash stria » parcel R'rle 
experienced Apply Immediate 
ly at Bl* salvage Bala. B. IV. 
MOVER. *0R Oeerge el

Return Engagement 
Of Roselle Knott

tl.T nviuger o< tb# Grand iprra 
lAXioc has ncourcd a return engage
ment of Ro-elle Knott In When 
KnigDtlieod Wo, in Klovrer." for l»c»- 
dij evening net May tSiii ’l"'"1 hi»
faVtractica »n« well received hn it,

I .<[ axpoarance hem- that t livre wvrv 
m..nv rrque'-rt, for a return en#ag<~ 

live Tcrohtn ymM »pe»h very 
iHghlv cf Ravelie Knott'» -etmg m 
■that city. . ! ■ . Î ■' J *

It pour, tie oil of fire inta your 
wretem It warm, you up and ITm* 
rte life btirod circuit ting T,.f,
whet Hallicter’. Rocky Mountain dire». 
« cent». T« b

Lad*t uigbt wm deputation .light at 
t he city council. Before the alderman 
gotYogç-Ufoçr the P/esxifnt and *lirec
tors of the figi LculturaliSociety held 
them up for assistance toward* the 
Fall Fair. Soon after the Mayor too6 
the cha r a big deputation from the 
Board of Educ.it:on filed nto the 
council chamber and touched the 
city for j$:ir>,000. Mr. Jaw. Kendry 
represented! the jjeojilc from -A*h- 
buroham re the- Smith » reef bridge, 
and himself re lire protection, antT 
fixed assessment for the Auburn 
Woollen M.ills. J. J. 3’umer, jr., 
waAlud the fire limits by-l *" amend* 
«*«1. Anu «BeTuf o: he r del eg. 11 es 
were at t be meeting, but they got 
tired waning for their turn and wem

W title»-—tiiy~scssiorrda stod lin 11 l af- 
te-r 11.JO, tire business only got as far 
as the by-laws and then adjournal 
until to-niglrt after the meeting of 
the voir\iiittee of the whole council, 
which - w'ill diw^u.ss the rïteriMion <#f 
the Canadian G,» neral Electric works.

A big bunch of com mu nicax 
trotta were reo«l ajid'the roiw^HiH from 
the commette?» were reeviv<vl. A lot 
of valuable time was taken up’.,in 
discussing the re|K»ri of the Board 
of XV'orks, w^liieh was a very long, 
one, and represented a groat amount 
of work wnLch is now uii«ier way. .

Memtiei» jirese-nt ;—Mayor Best* 
Aid. McWilliams, Adams Melntyr*,

Ball, Dimicmii, trruIrani, . El
liott, Ma*»n# Hicks, To Very, Johns
ton. . r ,

Communications.
The following communication» were 

read : —
Fiqii» jSepa ro-te Sc hew > I Board,- .nuk

ing that two crossings be placed oh 
Rid street, opposite ,tlie new »ohool.
— Beard of Work». .

From the Colonial Weaving Coin- 
piiiiy, u.»king that they be remitted 
taxes on their i»vei»Mmen't ever |4- 
«00. In lllO.t a by-U* was passed fix
ing <he assessment at yiJWiO, but ow. 
iig to' i-oine technical error the gov

ern meut would not ratify Maine» The 
company his more th;;ii filh*<l its 

of the oortfract.— Manufactur
er»’ tkmimittee. .
TAX COLLECTOR’S STAEMEnT. 
The following statement was 

oeived from tax collector Wr. J. Green 
for month of April ■
Amt. on roll, 1905-^,............... $114.till *7
AiiKkunt deposited... .......... . l«9,5lti."H

-----------
Balance...........«......................... f 5,1134 4»

Amt <ieposited in April..—. — I,«54 48

A rom munie at ion wa» received 
from ratepayer* asking that 1 hr wa
ter commissioners b<- inst 1 It.
extend main» south on Mark *1 reel 
to James street.—Fire, Water and 
Light Comrnittcv.

From Secretary Board of Health, 
enolovLng copies of resolution* p i#svd 
in connection with an iaoidion hof- 
pi ta I.—Fina nce Com mirtce.

Fioin residents in vicinitv of Du
blin and Dow nie streets asking that 

light be placed ac that corner.— 
File, W.aier and Light.

Flora John Itobm.wm, clerk of Nia
gara Fall?, Out., solicit ip g ; be a--» 
sistaniv cf this c»t/ in <>;i|Hising »b - 
government*» power bill.—Received.

From ratepayer*, asking for *u 
plank walk to i>e laid on Eucfirl Ave
nue from Erskine Aveiiue t<> CCain'-r. 
on Avenue. —Hoard of Works.

I* i°m L M. Elliot U iro lifting t|$q . 
Ci j, y Council that the ccun.t li„d 
app lio-ted a committee t«« «list ribuit 
the funds for charity available from 
the ex rate, td the laite Mrs.. Fot'‘v.— 
Finanoe Committee.

Eiorri E. Jl. li. Hall, notifying coun
cil that the county council had a- 
4 oii.tcd Messrs. Carey, Buck. Stinson 
and Webster as the representative* 
for 1 he county. Also that it would 
be. wc@w;iry to »| point a commit
tee from the city of two. brades the- 
Mayor.—Finance Committee.

From the .Armour estate re the 
rxteiLMon of Hunter utreet.— Hoard 
of Work*.

From T. Q. Quarter maine. re a let
ter received from the | ublisher of 
Rod and tiun. asking the city to in
sert an advertisement to advertise 
'eterborougb as a place for tourvsU 
■Bet «ived.
Petition.* for sewer* w'ere receive«l 

for l Ik- following street.». ; Burnham 
street, from 'll u liter street to Jamas 
.street ; Hunter, from Rogers to Con
cession street ; Dublin, west to 12 ft. 
east of lane between Fife’s and Ken- 
dry’s; Mark street. Hunter to Douro 
streets ; Concession street, from Clif
ton street, to Hmithtown, boundary 
of Nicholl* Park —Board of Works.

Granolithic walks are wanted on 
the following streets; S0.1th side of 
London street from Reid street to 
114 feet west on London ; east side 
Water street, from Antrim to Smith 
streets; west side Downie street from 
Simeon >0 Hunter streets; north side 
Douro street from Driscoll to Rog
er* street».—Board of Works.

From the secretary of the Board 
of Health, enclosing a resolution 
that the Board ripepmmend* the city 
council to construct a sewer . on 
Queen street, from Simeon street to 
Hunter street, and on Simeon street 
from Queen to Water, for t he f ur- 
fov of drsining that locality for sa
nitary r 11 rposes as a local improve
ment, and asking the council to pro
ceed with tJflF work at once.—Board
of Work*. ____ _______

Ffhm W. D. Light ha II. hon. *ec~ 
treas.. U.C M.. asking t he council to 
have a special represeqtatfrve pre
sent at the meeting ofathe Rail wav 
Committee on the morning of Wed
nesday. May flth. to support the oth 
er cities ir. obtaining the freven- 
TTor. nT mbfe-Fhsrter f owen Jwtng 
granted to infringe on municifal
home rule and street control

Moved by Aid. flicks, conde<J hv 
Aid Wilson, Opkt the mayor and» Aid

Elliott and the city clerk, be aj po-n 
^ed u commit tee to gu to- Ottawa. —

From N.- A .Bclqourt. House of 
Commons, Ottawa, asking that the 
munici[al corporutioti endorse the ac 
lion ot the CanajdLLn» Parliament in 
extending t he^Tn vital ion to His Ma
jesty King Edward and Her Graeloua 
Majesty, , Queen Alexandra, to visit 
Canada" a| a* early Ji date as tos- 
fliWc.—Ut-qvived.

j FI BE LIMITS
Mr. J. «I Turner, jr., addressed the 

ooüiicU, <vkklng for .=. permit to build 
a bouse with a nine inch *<>lid brick 
*wa!T"wiUiin the fire lirai.* He hud, 
be 1 said, nia dft,.-» I i c ,11 io 11 to the 
Hoard of Works >»<! had berm re» 
fu-e<i. Other people had just gone 
xJreed and built their houm# arid 
built a nine inch : 1 Hi felt hi» 
hou*' wa* mV 1 « rxjp eiumgh- to nce<l 
a 13 inch wall. K* asked to have 
tibc by-law am ended.

Aid Hicks y** Elliott", Aid Me- 
WUlhiBB and Aid. «Mmston nil ex- 
preiMH'd the opinion Hi at Vhe fire lim
it* by-law bo amended by extending 
the limits for nine inch w ills and by 
reducing the 1-i inch wall limit* if 
accessary

Aid. Ad un» stood by th? flic by-law 
as it, now si .lots «hi fiiv ground that 

Wtp lefts?n the dern.141 ds now would be 
u*tice to tiruei* who have al- 

VeadyYbuilt. It only make* a differ, 
ence of $2UU or for the ordinary 
building

Aid. McIntyre said he considered 
t.het the by-law at present was an in
justice. On 05m ftide «»| the street 

eiuliO 44-fn^rH' watl wa* buifTrw hile 
the other side only » veneer wall w«m 
inquired

On motion! th? matter w a * refer
red to the Fire, Water Jund Li^ht 
Committee to deal with.

« KEF^JIRTS. • .-«,u
The following report* were >nd
T i« Board of Work» Comui(tlé< 

rejiofi w ,1., read 'by Aid. lUcks |iud 
curried.

It was moves! by Aid. 1L«II. second
ed by Aid. Dune an,—That the walk 
an- the paid side nf George
street, from the Ojter 1 House to the 
C.V.H station, lie included in the gd- 
vertiscnieiit of «râlew* 1 k».—CCarried 

Aid Mason, re-id t hi- re iron of the 
Finance Committee and It Wiis adopt- 
ed

Moved by Aid. Adams and Aid. 
Graham,—'That Mr. T. William* "be 
given the contract for a re
lume ground a.t $.100 pet yeair. '

Aid. Williams read Xhe re.port of 
the poininittei- of the whole council, 
which was adopted as *-ead.

Council adjourned until Tycvh», 
night.

I

A WHOLE WEEK OF

MUSLINS!

ORDINATION OF
REV. A. BRIGHT

Application to be Made to Peter- 
boro’ Presbytery at Once

IV > n meeting o*f yll the office-bear
er» of ,cc. ftitti's and Knox church?* 
held 1 is evening, at which Rev. Dr. 
T hrinee presided, the request of 
Rev. Alfred Bright, .vsistant pastor 
toT- ordination was considered. It

REV. ALFRED BRIGHT 
Assistant Pastor o! SI. Paul's and Knox 

Churches.

w i,* tieridej ,tt> „atXXMi«' tot h<i r«‘qu«rst 
und yt.eriff lliM was a no Anted a
c nuni«sinner1 to pfosrc.ute the nppli- 
r. 1 lion before the- Presliyte-ry of Peter- 
bjjjnigh. which will meet in Toronto 
this week, in «-onme.j 11 with tlie gath
ering t>t „t he >‘ynod of Toronto 
King ’ ti

The Pre-hytery will fix the date and 
plorc cf ord «sition.

Spring is here with its 
balmy days—the sultry heat 
of summer is just over the 
way—and what about your 
Muslin dress ?

FOR ONE FULL WEEK
our large Muslin department 
will be resplendent in these 
fine Imported Fabrics.

V
Muslins on the counters. 

Muslins on the tables. Mus
lins in the windows, in fact 
Muslins in every available 
space, to show you the im
mensity of our stock, live 
distinctive styles, and the 
extraordinary values offered.

1

The taste that fails to appréciai*- the' beauties of 
these dainty French Organdie*, will le herd to satisfy. 
Very soft weave and sheer finish» new and atlractivc
designs. Per yard................ ................ .....................33c

Fascinating is the right adjective to dcscrilie these 
fancy Crcfrolines, Tire rich effect, heightened, with 
delicately colored flowers and leaves, remind you of
1 Irexlcn’s. Per yard.........................................30c

Many peculiar charms are attached to. our Fancy

A PARTIAL LIST
Floral Silk Mulls, which make particularly dainty 
evening dresses. Ilf|r yard. .............70'evening iMN

Plenty <>l pleasing shad? choices in these 1 harrnii 
F loral Voiles. Newest and most attractive designs.
Per yard...................................... ...................*.......... ; 40

Never such a pleasing^array of charming creation' 
as mu display of white Embroidered Muslin*. D»t 
id designs to choose from including the new ry< l< 
embroidered effect......................... ............**'

Hi

RICHARD HALL & SON

iüü^Iüüü
Has Company

Broken its'Rules?
Grievance Against Local Cem

etery Company
A few week* vga aa item appeared 

io the Review' relative to the allegtvl 
removal of a bcxFy from a plot in, 
Little Lake cemetery without the 
owner of the plot being notified. The 
owner of t he plot and I he- .father Lt 
the young man who** body w*n re- 
Gompaiiy hive not treated him fair
ly, and have violated section 35 of the 
moved, state» that the Cemetery 
rule* and regulations for 1 lie goverli
me ert of the cemetery, w hich read* asf
follow*; —

“No distin*term?nt or removal of a 
body will be allowed without an or- 
dei in writing fram the* owner of the 
lot, whore the body Is ‘ add is to jt»e
placed.”......... .. t

The gentleman 11 quostio-n |mo- 
duoes the ilw«i of t in* loc to >diOw" that 
he 1 * t b«* tegfil ow »e»r thereof, tutd 
claims, t.lkit, a* he was not notilird 
that the body wa» to be removed, 
that il;c Compa'iy his iiut 1 h dvil by 
it» by-laws.

IF- wrote, to the Ct-mote'ry Com
pany regarding the matter and re- 
oeive«l the follow trig ^reply ; —

; Dear 8ir,—On behalf of 1 he Lit il * 
Lake Cemetery Com party, 1 l>eg jo 
state that your Uttei «»t complain! 
wa* duly cotrstde n d by I he director* 
this alter neon, but I am instructixl 
to state that the directors very much 
regret that art*.v dif fieuliy should 
huv** arisen regarding the matter re
ferred to in you r letter, bui 
that they find they are without jur
isdiction to take action *» requested 
by you in connectioon with the mas
ter.

•E A I ‘ FXTK, »
“Secretary Little. Lake Cemetery 

“Company.”

The Junior Auxiliary of Alt 
Salnta will hold a Box Bale 
and Concert on Friday even
ing. May llth. In the Sunday 
School. Silver Collection,

A member of the Little Lake Ceme
tery stated to tine Hoview to-day in 
regard to the foregoing complaint 
tl)a.t the bofctnf felt that tbey hgd fi<l 
juti.-diction with reference to the 
t he further «ti.-spri^al of Ut«* body. If 

‘^"rythme was any viointion of the Come.
' t*ry Company's rulcH on the part of 

the superio-te-ndent. that wa* a mat
ter which the twnird could deal with" 
a* they saw fit, »*d was nGt of xuny 
concern-‘to the publie, the who! • 
matter being one. entirely between 
the com|ktriy and one of it* officials.

PRESENTED WITH 
PURSE OF GOLD

•Thi? Ottawa Fre* Fra^ <rf yesterday 
says -
« “Mr. Eugene Flouffe, son i>f ex- 
Alderman Bloufftv was The recipient 
Saturday^ night of $100 in gold from 
friends in Ottawa as a tokea» of es
teem on *t.hf <x*c < - oit *,f hj- approach
ing marriage. The presentation 
took place io Charlebois’ ball, and 
Was iccocipanted by a congratula
tory address, read by Mr. Paul Mof- 
fatt. Mr. Plouffe left at 11 o’clock 
To rHFêl^ftio rough, w he re ii.* wedding 
take* place to-morrow. The prospec- 
Tt\ e b r i<te i > -.x M i - - M i v? r", ■ >C t h at

. . .. ! :i •

CITY JOTTINGS

will^old t 
liCe ad '

IMPROVEMENTS 
ARE BEING MADE

The window frames of the Mtinro 
ttvuse are being painted, in accord- 
euaçe with the order» of the. License 
Hi r-l. 1 ti h "Was one of t he im- 
pncwnLent* ordered to l»> made when 
the licenses were granted

You have read the Sailor Boy • 
plea —Buy today tor your din
ner to-morrow •• Bailor Boy' 
Canned Goode. Tomatoes Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you got “ Bailor BOy or substi
tutes

—There wa» no police! court "thi* 

DU/rning. 1 , 4 i
—The n?xt sitting of thr First Drvi- 

RScti Court will be held, on Friday, 

Mx.y 2Gt b-
—The 57tb regiment will drill to- 

.ight on Central Park. A large at- 
terxlance is requested.

— Are you reading the interesting 
new serial *tory. “Tke Fate of a 
Crowi..” which began in yesterday’s 
Review'.

-Thr choir of St. Luke** church 
Id their regular weekly frac- 

hur»d.ty night of thi* week 
of on Wednesday —the a*uul

- jble Frank LattUnore» I>unn- 
ville, was overcome with heart dii*- 
e'aiw w title makuig an arrest, and died 
iiniutdiately. 4

— Do not mis* reading the intense
ly graphic and emotional story which 

I pearing in the Review. The op- 
n.ing chat tera .appeared in yester
day - paper. \

— All the vocrtlx^r UP‘1M Mr*, w.
,f Morrow ore requested to meet at 
he, St ,1<I,.. 01. Thill-d IV evening at
right o'clock. Mrs. Morrow grarticu- 
l;,rlj «it ?irc* that every pupil be

The finest and largest stock of 
Slice t M u*ic Hits ever seen in I et- 
rtiborough at Iff cent* f*•* ®®P7i rc- 
gular i nee 25c, at the J. M. t.reenc 
M«sic Co., new opera house block- 
Sale continues ell this week. tm

—The Salvation ArnJy band »•» 
out serenading several citizen* last 
iwghft, * The serenading will e<m- 
tin-lie every night this week, except 
to-mgbt. The proceeds will Ire de-, 
voted to .the wlf-deulxl funds of the. 
Army.

—i’i 1 m not much of a mathema
tician,” Mid the cigarette, 'but lean 
add to a man’* nerve troubles ; I can 
multiply his acne-s and pain* ; I r irr 
d.vide hi* mental |»ower . 1 oan iako 
interrst from his work and discouot 
his ehanec-t of success-”
. -»The funeral of the late Hon. I’e- 
ter Wh te, o£ Pembroke. t<H>k place 
in that town <Wt MoinLey» and wa»/it- 
tendetT^by S,006 i>Wple. The fl«*ral 
offering* were numerous and beauti
ful, among them being » *pray from 
Mr. ind Mrs. 0. 11. McAllister, of Pe
terborough.

— V number < f '>;« W
1 * * club* I vp been e*t ibli#ti<’4 
fevent pi rts <d Torvrato. The. mem- 
t»*r-> of these clubs promise, undertake 
and bind themsehres not to pay B 
çents tor ca^ wihiskey. nor 10 cents 
for the “cooking” whidcey. which the 
|>xrktw^>er» are offering at three 
Lhnr.wi* for a quanter.

O.. tlpe.nt er* tcdUiy oommencej the 
w rk ot demolition of the old Murray 

,.*i reel sep-.Yate sohnol. |t is under 
«•{tend that the material in the old 
(building which U of eny value will be 
utilized in the erection of the blew 
k: *l legidte institute- All the w;ats 
from the building have already b«cn 

1 m- >■ j bene weu-ed tit 
turnLshiug the uew »epu rat« *cbvx)I 

----U‘------ V-'.-gfJ

Itev. C. Saddington’* rectory knd 
outbuilding* at Richmond, Oat., were 
burned <m Saturday.

M

SUMMER TERM
Tiir PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA- 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer
Term on Ttieeday, April 17tH.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuci«lay, April 24th.

Fifty !»age Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full inform>rmaiion on a'l course*.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva- 
ter, of Mimic, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krauu 
Method.) For terme. Ole- addreee 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele. Peterborough

MR. GILBERT MARKLE
VIOUN ixi> ! I V J!' |2

and H<»u'»r Orwleale <»{ T-mmi'* ‘ ' dforv
Muiitt. For icrni*. etc, adder»* 
ConnewsUtry of It naif

W. E. McCANN
Conservatory ofHonor Graduate Toronto 

Music
Urgaiti.»! amity rmastei- of %

•frtM-i.rr -.f Pu an. V«.kv and Th«-'v 
|Vifr|K»mugh < f«uwrv»u#r> uf Mu»»’. f'el»*rlw»'irtigh,-

MUSIC

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's Church,
Give» l*aw>M oa Pisn>> 1.. and wlvsnosd
tratiil* Abu os P11* « Hsmxuiy, Tb*»*r> and

Krsdinx. at the Swdii», 281 Rahidj»t.
- ir<*i4-himi |i«»<.ikr, Fridsy et a_|r.m. Ran Jo eta*» 
Seiurdav at Î9U i.ui A-tflrr»» Box 1604 Ps«erjx>r 
uigta •

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rent A*D tiHAl.l *TK or

CARL FAELTEN, Piano CN.w K^ttUed------- _,w__ _ . << '>11.. : ..l-.T-Y i,|
PB0F. O'NEIL, Voice 4 m„«», Bo»ion. 
FBEDESfCK B08C0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianisj, and pupil of Uatx.

For term*, Ac , apply at Studio? 4.17 
Downie, corner oi Brock et.

CHARLES E. MiLLNER
(Assoc. Royil Cell, it Organists, Eng.)

Professor of the Organ; Pianoforte 
Harmony and Oonaterpolnt.

kaceiva» Perils.
Orfsn Reclteis. Concerte. At Home*
For tern» apply, 2*' In ton St.. Pctcrbnrmgh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROA.NHST AND CHOIRMAUTKR HT. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.
f|*F.AlTIER PUik . Voter t ohurw. Î1-moony -...<1 
X Cnmpovilion Speewl i tr’•'*«> bati|

Hdvaiiopd pupil* and Wmoftn-. Pm j. Six p*rp»r0t* 
tor puaminaigmw au.l «tourtors toiHur. For t*ra*a ;

-f':-
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An Absolute Cure For

DYSPEPSIA
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Belching of 

gee after eating, mean weakness.
By means of its muscles, the stomach 

should chum the food—changing solids 
into liquids—raising in the gastric juice 
to start digestion#

If the stomach is weak—then food Is 
Hot properly churned and mixed with 
enough gastric juice. Then you have 
indigestion and then dyspepsia.

ffrmtatiws
•« “Fevrr Lives Tastrra**

strengthen the stomach- just aa juicy 
beef and eggs and milk atrengthen the 
wasted frame of a patient getting over 
Typhoid.

FRVITtA:TIVHS contain theélementâ 
that give new —vigor new energy — 
to the muscle* lining the stomach— 
stimulate the digestive glands and 
assure a copious flow of gastric juice 
for each meal.

More than that. FRITT-A-TIVES 
correct the Constipation which wnmïlf 
attends stomach trouble—and by acting 
directly on kidneys and liver, pot the 
whole system in healthy condition.

FRUIT-A-YlVBS are a peculiar com- 
bination of fruit juices and tonics that 
arc known all over Chnada for their 
wendcrful cures in all stomach, liver 

and kidney troubles, 
i ÎËL * box or 6 boxes foe fi.yii

Sent on receipt of pn«s 
if yonr druggist does not 
handle them.

FRUIT-A-TTVBS 
LIMITED, 

Ottawa.

Œbe TDaUç TRevlew
~7 . ,v:. . . . . . . . ===

TUI c’DiA , MAY fl, J9U6.

Chester Kemp
Tells of Frisco

Was In the Ill-Fated City When 
it Was Destroyed

The Edmonton Bullct;n contains 
the *ollounr.g in reference to Chester 
Kemr, formerly «implored as clerk 
ir. Mr. .larme» Lyueh’a drug --tore, who 
is vll known in Peterlwroogb ;

'•Chester Hemp arrived home from 
the south last right and (brings a 
wonderful and terrible talé of his 
rifericWfîJ in the San Francisco 
jparthqoake. lie arrived ir. ‘Frisco 
from Los Ar.ge(e on his way home 
to Kdmor.ton on i ticsday evening 
ai.d stayed there until Saturday, du- 
rir4î which time he was an eyre-wit- 
r.eas to the destruction of the beauti
ful city.

“Mr. Kemf says; ‘I saw the Tor
onto fire, when ten million dollars’ 
worth of damage- was doi.e, but it 
was only a little bonfire eompref 
to what I saw ir. ’Frisco. I arrived 
iL San Francisco rather late Tues
day eve Ling from Los Angeles, and 
weLt straight to the house, where I 
usually boarded, ol Hyde street and 
wee* to bed. 1 knew all the boy» 
there and when 1 was wakened ii| 
by the bed shaking, I thought they* 
were {laying a joke on me. Then 
the chimney fell through the roof 
and I did not stay mside. .When 1 
got into the, street it was crowded 
with {.eople ruuhïhg around "in tBéîr 
night cloibes. Everybody was fright
ened. I went back into the boose 
with some of the boys and we got 
our clot best and ‘hiked’ off down] 
town to see what bad ha|pened. Fires 
ptarted in the frame buildings ar
ound where5 I was boarding almost 
immediately, and down to*» some 
of the big buildings were biasing be
fore we got-there. I saw some terri
ble sights. Right opposite the Flood 
.lMiiiding; 1 paw a soldier (shoot a man 
who was being roasted to death. He 
was {inned down and the rescuers 
could not get him out before the 
fire drove t hem off. He begged a 
toliceman to shoot him and relieve 
him of his agony. The policeman, 
would not do it. Then a soldier with 
a rifle came and be begged the sol
dier to shoot him. The soldier went 
to see the superior officer, wpo or
dered the man shot at once. The

soldier shot andv the crowd turned
.,X\ ,>. II was .1 trrrible sight. I i 

h .ll I saw
another man killed by a soldier. He 
cut a dead woman’s ear off to get 
the ear ring. The soldier saw bins 
tin! clubbed turn on the head with 
a rifle, killing him instantly. 1 did 
not see the trouble at the mint, 
where all the men were shot.

•••I stayed ill day Wednesday at 
Mai. Francisco, watching the. tow U 
hers. down, and ditfl on Wednesday 
Light in Golden üat« Park. On 
Thursday afterrawt I —went over 
to Oakl <i.d There I met an old Kd- 
moi.ton man, Ki|ki, who is working 
oi. ap-Oakland {«per. He got me a 
newspaper pass for home, or l might 
hire had to walk. Or. Friday I went 
bark to Frisco and had hardly got 
off the ferry when a soldier grabbed 
me ..id i ut me to piling bricks off 
tin ear tiack so that traffic could 
be r« filmed There wan go fooling 
about it with the soldier. I bad to 
rile bricks or get shot. I worked for 
two hour** when one of the city au
thorities came a..long and I showed 
him my newsy»per pass, telling him 
I had to get around about my busi
ness. He let me go and I a| rut* all 
day Friday ai.d Snturday ft Ban 
Francisco, returning to Oakland on 
Sui.day and leaving for home Mon
day.

•• T don’t t hink 1 want any more
earthquakes.’-** __

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF CHEESE MAKER

Mr. John Reid. 4>l Downeyville. 
Passed Away While Fight

ing a Fire
Thr Lindsay Pont says A had or. 

currroec took plarr early this morn
ing at Downeyrille, Emily town
ship's ioteresUng- little northern 
hamlet The fire br<*e out in » hern, 
owned by Mr. Michael Flynn, opi»- 
Ue the Maple Leaf cheese faetor>. in 
which Mr John Read, the checae- 
maker, and family, reside. At one 
time it was feared the factory would 
be deetroy ed, a spark havinr caught 
in the roof, and the excitement pros, 
cd too yrrat for Mr. Read's over
wrought nerve— lie was observed ,o 
# : agger and fell.while busy dirro.in< 
ao.ne helpers, and when picked up 
he was bread 1'.ng his last Heart 
disease was no doubt the cause-. He 
leaves a wife and family, who will 
have the sympathy of the commua
it,. Deceased butor* taking charge 
of the Maple leal faeiory he was 
mike, at the t»lar factory, Scotch 
Line, tor five or six years.f ( f

OBITUARY
W. fl. TALHOT.

After suffering for the past éight 
months Win. Bryer Talbot pawned 
away this morning, at 1*30, ai ths 
family residence, 37 Danis tatoua Av'<\ 
The deciMced, wax »0 y «mix if age .«'id 
was born in Weymouth. England.^ He 
came to Canoda wJt*» thirty years of 
agr\ ami leu yran Ago he moved to 
Peterborough from Vanning ton. and 
had lived retired ever since Hi* 
life wax''a quit* one, and while he1 
did nart take a» active part .in public 
life, still he was always interested 
in the welfare ol the people gener
ally. He w,i» well known in the 
city md had many friends.

Mrs. Talbot, with two sons and one 
daughter, survive. The sons are Al
bert L. and W. R. Talbot, and the* 
daughter is. Mrs. A. E. FleWelL all 
of this ciitgr.' 1

•The funeral will be held Thursday 
afternoon, m i,3U. mtermeni taking 
place a* Little Lake cemetery. t

DOG WAS STRUNG UP
—TLi1 d g. oovjied'by„M.r Thos Elm?, 

and wtilob caused mi much ilrouble to 
tie -resident.* tXivan street, was 
pal rout «»[ the w>ry <>n Friday tWsC-hiet 
It ml. Tie céâti bird intended to «hot*, 
the dog, -but on seeing the. brute, 
didn’t like fta take, the chance «rf go
ing' •*> near it. Tie owner placed à 
* p' •«-** nee* and tie unfvrtu-
nute can.iiv was up to* a *t«‘
A cMugle of gentlemen who went out 
wiui. th*‘ «bief, viewed the execution 
i ivim, the roof of ii |l*mn. fearing «t hat 
tie animal mjrtd break 1<x»m* and 
attack them. —-iPc*rt Hope Guide.

JCRABCIS JOSEPH HAYDH, born »t Rohrau 1732, died at Vienna 
JT MO», eras another of the 18th century musicians whe became 

<uS fam >s in their 'teens. His name is inseparably and popularly 
liu ;d with that Of George Frederick Handel m that mode of dramatic 
music cafied Oratorio. Handel is the comp.ses of the incomparable 
•'Messiah," and Haydn of the equally incomparable "Creatioa.'* This 
oratorio written in hie 60th year, a to-day as popular aa 100 years ago.

Hrvdn’s compositions comprise almost every form of vocal and 
instrumental music, vet his chief distinction is not In oratorio. His 
rank in the mnricai world is determined by his service to instru
menta. music- Hr fixed the form of the sonate and symphony 
which Beethoven (who called him “Papa" Haydn) perfected in 
beauty and expressivenaaa, for one thing substituting the light, pay 
Scherzo for Haycu’a wate.y Minuets. As the musical father of 
Beethoven, Haydn is perhaps justly styled the father of classical 
instrumental music. _

For the piano he composed 44 sonatas. The wonder is how in 
thoer days of the harpsichord, clavier and spinet—small and thin-voiced 
nstruments—the comp' -ers could conceive and write sene las the 

beauties of which could be revealed only by some such perfect instru
ment as •She jgell Jfliane
Distinguished in every 
Singing Tone, the Bell

___________ device, and producing a full, rich
Art Piano enable# the performer to overcome

music of theevery technical difficulty and thus to express the pure mas 
composer with the utmost perfection and beauty. Both for 1 
end for the concert hall, it & The Player's Perfect Plan

«.mm te.ua Bell Bloerepkle, " le booklet lb*. lUuetreled. OH be

Tlw Ml Piano • Irgaa Co., Limited, CM». Oot

Mr. O’Keefe Met „
With Accident

FcH Off Scaffold and Broke His 
Right Ankle

Mr. Patrick O’Keefe,, wbojresidc* at 
49 Patterson street. met wit|^ aj»aiio- 
ful accident cm 8»tGrdaj about n««n. 
lie i* building a house on William, 
street, and was on a scaffold. He 
attempted to pass another workm;im 
and, wn doing so, Caught, hold of a 
support, wb-icb gave way, und Mr. 
O’Keefe1 (ell to the ground, a distance 
of twefvr fret. Ho Iraotured h-is 
right inkle *nd will be laid up for 
KWlf lUEpC. I

Piles Cured 
Quickly at Home

Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When 
You Can Get a Quick, Sure Cure 
For Your Pile» by Simply Send- t 
tog Your Name and Address?

Trial Pachsfc Is Scsi Absolutely Free, Is
Plais Wrapper le Everyeee Who Writes.
Surgeon» the-ninelvex consider u 

permanent cure tor pilt» by a sur
gical operation a» ver> doubtful, and 
rtsort to R only, when the patient 
has become desperate from long con
tinued pain and agonjr. But the oper
ation itself is every hit jl* exeruciatng 
and nerve-racking .1» the dieeoiee. .tie- 
«dea, it is UumUratng asd vxpensve, 
and rarely a wwco»s.

TLe wonderful Tyramid Pile Cure 
makes an operation ‘unueseesary. 
You cure yourself with perfect ease, 
in your own home, and for little ex
pense.

Pyramid Pile Cure give» you in
stant relief. It immediately heal» all 
sores and nlocr.% reduce» congestion 
and iufamiiiution, and • take» away 
■all pain, itebiug and irritaHon. Just 
•% little of the treatment i« usually 
sufficient to give a iN-rmanent cure.

Pyramid Pile CttTe is prepared in the 
form of suppositories so that they can 
be applied directly to the parts with
out inconvenience, or interrupting 
your work in any way.

We ujre sending a trial treatment 
free of phtirge to fveryone who send* 
name and address. rWe do ithis to 
prove whfat we. say about this wonder-- 
fl remedy is tri*1.

Arivr you have tried the wimple 
tAniment, inf you are satisfied, you 
can get a full regular-sized treatment 
a>\ Pyramid Pile Cure at vour drug
gist’s for SO cent». If he bww’t it. 
send us the money and we-wUl send 
you. t;he tre riment at dnoi1, by mail, 
in plain sealed paeka«k>.

Semi your name and .iddrew HF* 
,onèe for a tjial of this marvcllou» 
quick, sure cure. Address Pyramid 
Drug Company. 6086 Pyramid Build
ing, 'Marshall. Mich.

BASEBALL
The Otshawa Vir^licator \ says Cob- 

ouic flunked because a Onbourg man 
-was not elected 1 resident 01 the 
Midland League. Our Cptem is mis
take n. It was Port Hoge’ that flunk 
ed. Had that club’s representatives 
kegt their promise everything would 
have been lovely.- Uoboarg Post.

We would like flic Cobourg Post 
to exglatn in what way Port Hope 
representatives flunked. They made 
1.0 nent of how they marked their 
ballots^ but gtobably because they 
dàdtk’4 vote lor Oohoorg that "as 
flunking. —Port Huge Guide.

A Sunday School baseball league 
has been organized in Port Huge. 
Oiwe of the object* of the league is 
to ir.orea.se the atfendance at the 
Sunday school, and to f romote dean 
1 «ire baseball
objects lire good _0f rmir*e they 
won’t practice after Sunday school. 
—Lir.dsay Post.

Port Hoge's bas^jiàiH^ir.act ire 01. 
Saturday^ resulted ir. a fizzle

Cobourg and Port IIog;e are *lill 
tin owing iKiuquets at one. another. 
The Cobourg Post say* "Manager 
Crawford, of Port -Hogre, bas sigin-d 
nearly all the ‘has been*’ excegt 
•Pog’ Anson, of Chicago.**

The Port. Hoge Guide say».; "The 
Post might hare added one Peterblu- 
liian. of Coboarg. And peaking of 
has brew fof vourae the Cobourg 
junior hockeyista were ha» been» last 
year.) Tbis i* only ait il I u*t ration and 
it is baseball ‘has been»’ we wish to 
.sgeak about. How would Cobourg like 
to g lay the»e 'has been».’ excluding 
•Pog ’ Anson and Peter Duncan, for 
$2»tl a side, home and home games, 
and a third on neutral ground if 
nec-esearyf No doubt Cobourg will 
accept this—and then back out

LACROSSE
It iotok* a» if the 8t Catharines 

Lacrosse Club would not be so very 
strong this season. They will be in 
all -g robability without the services 
of •Cory’’ He»». Don’’ Cameron, and 
"Jimmie” Kvrvin. all of whom will 
likely ,'glay in Cornwall, their nat
ive town, this season. About two or 
three weeks ago "Grassy’’ Forrester 
gassed into the unknown, while it 
1* likely that Elliott and Lowe* will 
retire, and young Kails will probab
ly wander over to Toronto. With 
these player» missing the ‘old boys* 
would- look like a shadow of the 
former champions. But lacrosiie play
ers ai ring up like weeds, over along 

Wellandthe and when the season
opens they’ll have a grea^ junior
team that will make of

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

lal
them travel and if there are any 
doubts about the team .Elliott and 
Lowe» will turn out again.

Your.g Kails, the hero of last year’» 
St. Catharines team, i» being chased 
up so energetically by the Toronto» 
that he never goes out any more 
unless he has hold of hi* father'* 
hand. It is feared that they will get 
him' yet though —Toronto Telegram.

There will be an Important meet
ing of the executive of the Bbam- 
rock LarroK.se Club thi* evening et 
77.30, i n Dr Wight man’-* oftiee. A 
ÎUti at hend-unce is requc*t6d 

J. ■JgJSHLJJJ»!................ i

During April 1.M8 bam entend en- 
trie* were made alt Regina, and 796
•*•**« «*<>■». , • i -

BmmcmjfJBabies
*re NestléN Fcxxl babies. No upset 
stomachs—no bowel troubles—no
hot weather sickness - come to 

^ babies brought up pn

Nestle’sFood
Sample (enough for eight meals) 

sent free to any mother.
TE imwi eus CL. UMW. eeSTMM

THE MARKETS,

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures. 
Unchanged and Lower—Live Stock 
Market*—he Latest Quotation*.

Monday Evenlas. Mey T. 
Liverpool wheal *nd corn future* ckuwd 

todsy uorh*ns«-tl from Ratorbp.
At Chicago: Mey wheat closed tic low

er the* Saturday; May core, %c lower, 
•ad May oats. lower.

THE VlelBLE SUPPLY.
„ May 7. *0*. May S. Oft

Wbeet  3M.431.fiOO aS.SJS.OU0
Cera .................................... 8.S61.W M»i«»
Oat» ......................................... -14.IWÎ.0U» 17,W,006

During the wr-pg wheat decreaeetl 2.7WX- 
eon huwhrla. <*orn dwreaaed 618,000 hu*»- 
rla, and oata "daerfsseg 1.668.000 tmshcis. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Mey. July. Hepf.

New York........................ « W 88*
Minneapolis ... .... 77 7M«* -;•
Detroit ..........................
Toledo ... ..................... W’e «0S
St boule ...................... 7M^
Duleth ......................... 7-. 80 *

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

..60 74 tof....

.. 0 77 
. 6 74 
.. O 61 

, 0 41

O 79 
O 76

Wheat, spring, boah.
Wkaet. fall, buah ...
Wheat, rod, bu»b„
Wheat, gooao. bush
Barley, busk ............
Oata. buah ................  -
Rye, buah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O 76^—I
Peas’, boah. ..............................£ H *“*
Buckwheat, hueb .,...0 63 ••••

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

terasLSx.’sTSaStt.vrs
July. J. «%«.

ItlrOh— I'l.ar twllte.. qal«. **» T”.r:
Spirit», «rai, «Se ed. **■"*' 

Leedon. Parlle Coast, 12 11. to <3 It*- 
Peas—'Cana d la a. steady, 6« M.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New Tort. Mav 7 Butter-Firm;___re-

crlpii. 2*7«: Street prier,, eitra ere.aterr, 
zaw-'i Oferial prlee*. creamery, r*mon to 
ril r* lac 1» 30c; do., held. Ile te ltr. t* 
Beveled, com mm. lo ntri. to: to l»1»'. 
western factory, common to Urate, lie to

vs—lrrea.lar: receipt., *19: -Id
«date, fall cream, large and email, colored 
and white, fancy. 14*c: do., good to prime. 
13Vfcc to 14c; do., common ta fair. 11c to 
13c New. state, full cream, large ami 
■mall. beet. ®^c; do fair to good. to 
Pc; ahlma. full to light, beat l%c to 7^r.

Kgg» Steady; recelats. 23.0S3; "fate. 
Penney I vanla and nearby fancy, selected, 
white I9%c; do . choice. Mk; do . 
f.n.r, uwe t. i9c; wariern extra «rat». 
171.C to the: do., wend». 10c te loSic, 

'.i ll! b-i ill. 10c to UHif.

CATTLE MARKETS.

CaWe. I »rtaa,rtJ-klr»f« Firme» 
1er Bell, r.lllr end H.».,

txmdoa. Mey 7»-<nt1lc .r. qnoled at 
|0%c to US'- pdr lb.: refrigerator t—-f. 
gc per lh. ; oboep. drermd. I4t*c to 15%e 
per lb.; lamb#, ldtlc, dressed welgbt.
roROfCro junction live stock.

Receipt, at the I'nlon «orb Tarda today 
were *1 cuerloads. compoeeê of 17.11 tattle. 
6 «beep. 1 beg. 23 calves aad 4 horses.

Bi per I eye.
Exportera sold from 6475 to S6.10- *“5 

one or two foada at $3.12*. end one kmd 
of picked rattle at Sft » i^r curt; export 
bull» aeld 0.16 H^per cwt.

Butchere1 rattle, like the espertenb were 
lower In prl«-e A very few picked rattle 
enid at $4 90 and 6»: lc«de of Md aoM at 
14.86 to 64.86; fuir to medium at 64.40 t<> Bail; rows at P.M te 64.26; cenaera. 6-1 
ta 6S.2S.

Feeder».
A few Iota of unftnlahed exportera were 

bought up aa ahort-keepe at 64.60 to 64.<»' 
par cwt ____Mile* rewe.

About hair a dosea mtick c.owe an«1

A limited number if veal calvee eold at 
64 to 6« per cwt. v

sheep end lawmhe.
Export eheep sold at 68 P**r cwt; year

ling lamb» at 67.30 per cwt; aad spring 
lambs at $7 each.

Heire.
H. P. Kennedy's ag^at reported prices 

a* follows; Select», 67.13; light fata. 
awwe, 64 to S3 per cwt; aUga. SEW to 
63-60 per cwt,

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, May 7.-<Speclal.1—Cable ad 

viree from IJverpool and London on Cana 
dlan rattle rame weaker, and price# «how 
a decline of i^c to lc per lb., aa compared 
with a week ago. at 2c. Exporter# state 
that I'anadian rattle to the London mar 
ket lost them 66 per head, and that prices 
realised for eheep only let them out. Ship
ments from Montreal last week were 3134 
rattle. 909 eheep. ' Receipt» were 12U0 cat
tle. 60 milch rows. 300 calves. 100 sheep 
and lambs. 1UUO hogs. Altbo cables on Sat
urday on Canadian bacon came weak, and 
noted a decline in price» In Ijondre of 3 
to 4 «billing", and In IJrerpool and Brls- 
ton of la to 2a. yet. lo aplte of the fact, 
there wae no Important change In the con- 
«IIIloe of the local market for hoge to-day. 
a* prices were well maintained. The de
mand was good, and an active trade wae 
done. Rale» of selected lota were made at 
67.73 to 67.8ft per cwt., weighed off car#.

The butchers were out In .full force, and 
trade wi* brisk.with slightly lower princes, 
especially for the common «lock. Prime 
beeves sold at ftc to 6Mic per lb.; pretty 
good cattle, 4c to 4%r. and the common 
Stark, 2%v to 3%o. Milch cow» were .dull 
of aale at from |2Tto 653 each, ^ahreg 
*old at 62 to $7 each. Sheep sold at 4 
to 5thc per lb.; spring lambs at $3 to |S 
each Young pigs eold at 61.50 to 63 Sark. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Beat Buffalo. May 7.—Cattle-Receipt». 
6000 Bead; strong to 10<* higher; prime 
eteera, 6<V40 to 6383; «hipping. $4.85 to 
L3.4U; butcher»-. 64.40 to $3 U»; heifer». U 
to 63; cows. 63 to 64.75; bulla. 63 28 ta 
64.66: atoch helferr. 697* te 6330; »fo<k«re 
and feiHlere. 63.26 to 64.30; freak cowe aad 
eprlngera^ Rtrong. |2f> to 636. \

AYLE6WORTH FLUENT.

Burprlgae House By Hlg Defence 
Againet Mr. Lennox's Attack. 

Ottawa, Mav 8.—During much of the 
afternoon aaiFall o# the evening yes
terday the House debated the resolu
tion that It Is Inexpedient that any 
member of the Government or deputy 
head of a department, should act or 
appear aa barrister, couneel or advo
cate In an acSbu. suit or proceeding, 
except where'the Interests of the 
Crown are Involved, in any court pre 
aided over by judges or » Judge ap

Stinted by the Government of Canada, 
r. Lennox opened the debate.
Mr. Aylesworth made hi* maiden 

speech, and eirprmed the House by 
his fluency and vigor, the more bo as 
he had. as usual, affected to be aeleep 
while Mr. Lennox wap attacking him 

Mr. R. L Borden answered the argu
ments of the Poetm<^N--General.

Mr. Fitzpatrick pleased everybody. 
He defended Mr. Ayleswortk, but be
trayed hie personal sympathy wTth the 
reaolution. and closed by moving an 
amendment to the effect th®1 Minis
ters aad deputy Minister* should de
vote their time to the performance of 
their oMclal duties This waa carried 
by yea* 66. nay*. 64. and Mr. Lennox’s 
motion was lost on this division rever
sed.

A Fart inant Quest ion.
In committee the bill id Incorporate 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph Co. 
was dlscuaned. but Sir Wilfrid asked 
time te consider this question by Mr. 
R. L. Bordeq:

‘‘Did the Government purpose to 
make the Grand Trunk Pacific. Railway 
Co. complete Its system and retain a 
title to At. or was It to be aMenated la 
section» so as te reduce our aeourtiy. 
If It Is time to take over the G. T. P.. 
how much of it are we to get ?"

Bir Wilfrid Laurlre also parried the 
request of Mr. Maclean (South York) 
for some declaration a» to the poMtlon 
of the Government on general legisla
tion reapecing telegraph^and express 
companies.

THREE MONTHS FOR HOLLAND.

Stole $13,800 But There Were Some 
Mitigating Circumstances.

* Toronto. May 8#—When Christopher 
Holland stood up yesterday In the 
police court to receive bis sentence for 
stealing 613,806 from the Ideal Bedding 
Co., Magistrate Denison said, before 
passing a sentence of three months in 
the Central on Holland, “the lightness 
of the sentence la due, not to the char
acter of the crime, but the extraordin
ary and unprofessional conduct In con
nection with the civil proceedings. I 
would impose a heavier sentence were 
It not for these circumstances, which 
are of so grave a character that 1 feel 
you are no worse than others in the

Holland and hi* wife were much re
lieved at the light sentence.

Crown Attorney Oeeley, yesterday 
afternoon, forwarded to ths discipline 
committee of the Law Society the pa 
pera in the case, which explain the 
actions and conduct of R. C. Le Ves- 
coote. solicitor for the Bedding Co., in 
connection with this raae. Thla wae 
done at the request of Magistrate Dee F 
eon. who so severely criticised I>e Vew 
coote a few days ago.

The magistrate ordered that Hoi 
land*» personal effects be turned over 
to Mrs. Holland, remarking, that If the 
Bedding Co. wished to gain possession 
of them they could enter an action to 
recover them.

Nove Scotia After Subsidies. 
Ottawa, May 8.—Hie honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia 
and Hon George H. Murray, the Pre 
mler, are In the city in regard to some 
provincial subsidies 

It is supposed, however, that their 
presence is net unconnected with poll 
tlcal matters 1n Nova Beotia It is an 
open aecret that the Murray Govern 
ment is about to go to the country.

Care Toppled Over. 
Camden^N. J.. May 8 —Aa the Cape 

Me# e«pr«g« rw Coast Aew.v and
Rea shore Railroad, waa rounding a 
curve yesterday a rail became dlsplac 
ed and one of the cars toppled tor. 
There were about 60 passengers In the 
car and 14 were taken to the hoepita! 
suffering from Injuries. Only two per 
sons, a man and a woman, were seri
ously Injured. „——-

BASEBALL MONDAY.

Eastern League.
At Jersey City— 8 H I.

BifTialo.................«10114626 0 811 4
Jersey City 6600 3 000 1- 4 ft 1

Betterfee—Milligan »n«i Mt-Mann; Moreti 
and Vandergrlft. Umpire—Kelly.

At Newark— R.ll.K.
Montreal........... 6 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 0- 1 4 2
Newark .. ...020 0 0 0020-4 2 1

Batteries—fappalau and Latimer; Hester- 
fer and Mhee. Umpire—Mora a

Tomate at IWorldeuce—1‘eatpened on 
account of wet grounds.

At Baltimore— R.H.B.
Rot-heater .. 1024000 1 <U 4 ft 1 
Baltimore . .000000126—3 * 3

Batterie* Mirths and Steelman; Burch- 
aM aad Fyera Umpire Campau

National leagaa Beeeltn.
At Pittatmrg— r R.If.B.

Pittat.org .. ..6166666$ #— 2 6 1
Chl« ago.............OOOOOS166— 3 7 1

Batterie*—Hildebrand and Pelts: Lund 
gren and Kling. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Philadelphie— R.I1 *
on .............  606666006-2 4 <1

Philadelphia 00666601 •— * 7 .1
Batteries Pfeiffer end O'XHH; rinegle 

hy end Deolo. Umpires-Venway aad F me
He. «-------

At Brooklyn— — B.H.R.
New York .... 60000000 O— ti .» <1 
Brooklyn I t0é4 • W t

Bal férié* -PWgnoee. Wilts* and Bower 
man: Paetorles and Hitter. Uaipire—O'Day.

At Ctactmmd R
Cincinnati .. ..Ovl Qftl ono#W«*wv * B> 1 
St. Lon la ... lOOWI oooooaftno 2 » 6

BeHeriee^-Welmar aad Schlel: Brown 
and RdnB Umpires Klein and Carpenter. 

Game «mlled on account darkne**, 
American League Score*.

At New York— It . H R.
Washington ... 1 0 6 6 O fi 1-6 O— 2 0 3
N,w Yirk ... 01 1 O il O l 6 •- 7 S 1

Batterie* Wodheff. Vat tea. Falkentmra 
and Herd.»; Orth and Kletnow. Umpire# 
—Eran# and Huret! „

At Boston - K II r,
mn.d.ipbie. .leoeiti w- « * ! 

« ... oneenno»» « 7 1
B.it-rl— — Wedd.ll end totewtr; Wta 

in aad Crete m. 1’a.ptr- Ite.rldsii
At Cl.T.taad— R H.K.

cirvriand .. ..oieennoi i— s it i 
D-tmit .............s * 1 «I * ♦ i i o- * m 1

ll.t’rtl—■ F>l. H.mi and Rnnlnw; Ihiniv 
van «ni Paye.. Pmplr, - Cwinoll,

II lUrato ... ■ -*■*•
ratrer..............oeneo**6tt- «i « «a, i.met. ......oiBîoooie iois t

Batt.rt.a- tl.u., ()»•• Hart awl Rnlll 
ran; Howell aw! , Rickey. .Umpire* - 
O’Loughlln and Connor.

te bee» wfcee Bead te tfce » 
« «a light lee* aad «lew «

Accident and Sickness Insurance
THE

| CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg lo announce that they have opened a branch office lit 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office.—Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME-

-.‘30.MÎ.M6JDO -2*2 «M 5» _>
- SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

? 31$ 0*1 53

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGERI w. mcmillan, ci„

TEAM FOR SISLEY.

Lieut. Col. E. W. WI lien Will Commend 
Canadian Riflemen For ISOS.

Ottawa, May The following rille- 
men rompoae title year's Canadian 
team for Blatey: __

Commandant. lA-Col. E. W. Wlteon, 
commanding Victoria Rlflea. Montreal

Htc T. N. Allen, 7th Fusillera, Lon
don.

Capt. W. H. Forrest, SOth Regiment, 
Vancouver.

Capt. K. A. Robertson. 13th Regi
ment. Hamilton. r

Capt. K. Skoddnn, Slat Highlanders, 
Hamilton.

Lt. W. H. Semple. 7Slh Regiment, 
Truro.

Sergt. O. M. Whitley. Queen'» Own. 
Toronto.

Sergt. F M. Nlehola, 12th Regiment, 
Toronto. •

Staff-Sergt., T. H. Hay»util. O. M , 
13th Regiment, Hamilton (Queen's 
prliemant

StaR Sergt C M Afortlwier, florae 
norXIeneral'e Foot fîtiarda, Ottawa.

Major C. F. Mar Adam. Montreal.
Pte. W. A. Smith. (lOvernoT-General-* 

Foot Guards, Ottawa.
('apt. T. J. Murphy. 7th Fusillera, 

Landed.
Sergt. Major S. J. Htigglne, 13th Re 

gtment, Hamilton
Sergt. J. Ollehrlat. .thth Regiment. 

Oeelph.
Sergt Ma lor J Caven. 7th Regiment 

Artillery, Victoria. B.C.
Pte. J. 1,1'iisk, 2nd Regiment Queen'a 

Own. Toronto
Pte J. Dryadale. Victoria Rlflea
Pte. l#on Plnard, «3rd Regiment. Of 

taw a. —
Pie. H. M. Blarkhitrn. 90lh Regiment. 

Winnipeg.
Walling men. If rerneey occur#, te 

be taken In order from the following:
Piper 8. 1-eaak, «*th Highlanders. To

ronto.
Corp. W. H YouhIH. 9flth Regiment, 

Winnipeg.
('.apt G. H. Vroom. Mth Regiment, 

Roundblll
Pte A. Wilson, 43rd Regiment. D.C. 

O R . Ottawa.
Sergt W. Bwalne, 14th ReglmeoL 

Klngaton.

Pills Contained Morphine.
Oahawa, May 8.—There ia a sense 

lion here over the tragic taking off of 
Sydney Mills, hla death on Sunday be 
In* attributed to a mistake whereby be 
tool morphine Instead of calomel, the 
latter being the medicine It waa 
thought waa purchased at Mltrhell'a 
drag store Poisoning resulted, end an 
Ingueat hae been ordered.

Doeerter la Captured.
Woodetork, May A deserter from 

Wolacl.y Barracks. London, named 
Frederick Childs, was arrested here 
yesterday afternoon under the name of 
Wllllker and charged with vagrancy 
He had a bank book In hla po#eeasl->n 
he4t|n*lng to a member of the pet mèn
ent force at London.

Saw
is a delight to 
the eye, and 
joy to tiie palate.

a. ROUST it EE. Agent fur Peter-
beerseb-

SILVER
PLATING

Hew is the time te get your SILVE8 
PLATING DOME. We ham a complet» 
plant. Work first-cle»». Knives, ferle» 
end Plated were made as feed ee new.

*•*#*#■-
\ ' j|

Coatractors will de well te call aad 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc»

C. WILHELMY
Electricel Work» sad Supply House 

452 GEORGE STREET

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 

, AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.
Incorporated by Act of Legidatufe, |S»8 

Inforaietinn rerpiired. informaati nan*, 
kept it rid tv private. ,

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Oltlo, Heure 11 on to trot) 1.

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE.
Xoeer aad Amt See:

♦♦♦♦444444t44W44444444(

LADIES MAI* WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

* QUALITY___
I MRsTm . J. BYRNE :
Z AT THE HAIR STORE. 

♦444(44441»♦»♦♦>

Coal Wood
The Beet, W«D Screened. Bryht^Cua

el aises, delivered promptly. TI ebigh.

FI8STCLASS DRT HARDWOOD
' NOW IN STOCK

I. E. *. FITZGERALD
Car. Brack end A vine# r St.

LADIES
, The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. I-ook in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish paltem plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

- — These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the pub\
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Twe thine. I*»» * cne- 
ipicuoa* pul in alt ealri 
moenàl functions, the
MARRIAGE I-K IINSE 
•ml the WEDDING 

"RING.

| Mr. Jas. Kendry Advocates
Rebuilding1 Smith St. Bridge

M oment ni 9 |(MV000 <»*r, t ho peepert> 
t«rc itriginalljr acquired by Ihwn. «1» 
w4.«rh sch «d taxe* only are payable, 
andi ,ti*B pruMaion dor* not expire for 
foaiir years yet. Tte Can id au General 
Elrrtric people now ask. in view of Uao

u .t tb.y <-ut,.n»!«t. expmAng I Objects to Opening the Dickson Bridge
«-•OHOOII lo 400,QUO in .«Urging] r

Are Suffering Loss by the Bridge Being Closed—
lr.

11 is Mills

We «e I .Ire led to provide both, !.. 
e comidu*tion. Two Myles u4 ring, 
lW' Tilfany, or Englivh, .ml the 
Amencui. Both ere hindvune an.) 
•ppropnite ilyla. The coat depends 
on the weight ol :he ring, and they are 
i. to, 14 Mid I* carat. We make a 
iprcialty a# these Rings and we innt. 
inspection.

The License, we may add,, ia at the 
fee of $1.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Œbe E>aü\> "Review
TLÜ6UAY, MAY *. 1900

THE NEW SCHOOL
The city council ha* fanned the 

i.eop**.iry bylaw granting *35.000 tv 
the Board of Kdueatios. fqi the <*r- 
eetior. of I be new twelve-room school 
ir. the noutb ward, which will be 
buHW oi. I lie j roper% ju*i Mouth ot 
ltonaii.e street. Thin sût* ineluden 
r.ot only the erection and eoni[ lete 
cqtiii mei.t of |he building, but the 
I rice of the aite-$4.009~e* ». well 
a* the architect's fees. || Wa* nhowr. 
that the lowest Pont of pwildii,#r an 
ei«ht room school would be $32.790 
(including *ite> no that for lens than 
$.'1,000 additional, it is deemed advia- 
able ai.d economical to f ut up tlie 
larger structure.

The work ot. the building, uow that 
the contracts have been awarded, will 
be 1 Toceeded witb .at once apd the 
etej: is r.ot taken any too noon.' in 
view of tlie continued advance in 
tilt emt of buildit^g material and 
wage*, the Cor,genti«»n in the room* 
of the South Central School and the 
rag idly growing population of the 
southern nection of the city.

If any lingering doubt existed ab
out 1 he 1 roprirty and wisdom of 
building a twelve-room structure at 
jlhe 1 resent juncture it ebould bo 
di^ielled by the fact that a number 
of new industries are about to lo
cate it. that g art of the city and the 
cm t loyer* must have school accom
modation for their children. But 
the strongest argument of all to 
favor of a twelve-room edifice, is 
that the Canadian General Electric 
Coni 1 any are about to double the 
capacity of their work* and give e.tn- 
| loyment to several hundred more 
hand*, the majority <if wjj.uu will 
laSt ttf midence in the «oath ward. 
This means the advent 'of numerous 
new families, who in oat be provided- 
witti adequate school coeivenieoces 
and it would he a, ph<*ii-eighted po
licy and a false move not Ho ahtici- 
I ate and meet the need* of the eit- 
uation and circuiustaifCes that will 
1 recently v«r* Ut-

The Board of Education and the 
City Council have demount rated by 
their stand, which wan entirely un
animous on their (.art*. that they are 
I ossen.sed of- common sense and fore
sight, sufficient to graiple with a 
questioi, against which considerable 
oj position ban been aroused in cer
tain quartern.- but which seem* to 
have had little or no effect. There 
in no division in the rank* of the

their luiâldingn and increasing t lieir 
nvinuifactwring facilities, for a fixrd 
twines* aanr.vnnrnt o-f $160 000 for 
twenty year* on all ymparty now 

|#»wtied by thetii. or thut may hereafter 
be acquired. To permit of this tw
in g d me the s« net ion of the Ontario 
LegMaiaure will have to be sa-jcirrcd, 
after a bylaw, is passed by the icuncil 

Titie eutnptxiy are willing to pay ttie 
regut'ur main-<ip.il and •school taxes 
on $150.000 awMuuiuBt lor twenty 
yearn, bust in cane the Legislature de
cide* th.it .«âehi oJ taxe* must be paid
os* a he futt Assessable value of ....the
c*en|Mn>’* property, then the Cana
dian (init i al; JStaP rie jpappkb M.ipuiatc 
that the <ft/r the general,
tax rate b„* n ft —ore than $100,1)00 va|-
Uti ti<A|. " , , <

The foregoing proposition in cer
tainly a n-ahMfiabtr one. mtd will 
d o ld I ess lie adopted by <ltc city coun
cil wi th /Uit a iliissenting voice.

To-ronlo is only too anxious to nee tire 
t$5 »ew build nj?*, and additional f iant 
of the <<mipn.il>. buit the member*. we 
undeiri*.ahd. prefer that any exten- 
ske* to the works BhouJd il*e inn de In 
iP.-ferib irotUgh. It, therefore, bc- 
l.i.)oVes the city fathers to lose no Lime 
in giving effect to the company** r«** 
qur ', and there appear* to be no rea- 
*'11 w hy l lie necessary bylaw should | asked 
not be given it* three ixvwiings thin 
evening. - ; ' , , ,

True, it it to# late to have ttiemws*- 
Sttre ouliiju'fl thin session by the 
Ontario Legi, t ait sire, but the C. G. K.

I Company announce that, upvn the 
jpissing of lj$# byja,wr, they are pmr- 
iP«red to start at once, and prepare 
plain and, call for (tenders for Khe #r- 
ee L Lu» of tbe different tail Mings re
quired. jfciwefre will thus bo nu delay 
on I'heir pn,i|t, and hesitation should 
Ut4 tie rvidented till tihe pu.fi of the 
cuuncil.

If the pr- p>*ition Uw»de by the C. (G.
E. emitu.ny came from an entirely 
new. <;r t»iU\id- concern, the civic 
auU» iritie* w^uld in#m**di.ite|y accept 
it. >ciOjfp Ning the comp i.n> were not 
CStatWiiliwI here at all, theiç propos
al 1* t intant <uiit to erecting new 
buildings to eusst between f.MMUHdl 
und ftOOOOh, and employing any whe-re 
from 500 to 1,000 liiandji. And all they 
a*k is that the assessment far general 
rates and wdu*>l taxe* be fixed at 
S150000 fur twenty yrars.

Thin is an <çpntun«ty and an offer 
seldom "presented, and, without con
sidering the pi ml record and wucccenful 
fu| pdicyt of the compniy, how they 
Lave -d.*vel p»*d and expan<hd until the 
w-jrks are ll^e largest poesexvod today, 
not only by Vet e.r, bo rough hut
II m,nig <|,c mjvt prnspircHLs and ably 
iu«nagcd in Canada, the icquêst,
M net fdrtL in Mr. fPatlereem'q leticr,

coHisisind immediate and fev- 
Mrable attention.

Verily tl vie arc growing times for
iruuigL' and The Canadian. Gcn- 

erad Electric Quip my. The lat-

trea.-ynable and bunincsa-likc one. 
Hondered, in a loyal, fair and brmad 
minded sp rit, and iheans inik L to the 
continued advancement and industrial 
activity of 'Unis LIlriving centre.

Asked for Fire Protection and Also Referred to 
Fixed Assessment.

When (lie letter from City Solicit 
E. 11.D Ball Vdi read to the city 

! council stating that the Hydraulic 
Power Company were satisfied 
with thi^ agreement between the city 
and the company se the u«e of the 
Dickson biidge, Mr. J. Keudrey took 
occasion to enter a protest on be
half of the Auburn Woollen M^ll* 
and ( he <resident* in that district.

TtiF tetter read in part -a#' iuUuws ;
FIoui E. II., D- Hall stating that 

l^tte i borough Hydraulic Comya- 
uy were salusfitsl with the form of 
agreement to allow the Dickson 
dam bridge to be used by the city 
(-rovtdiug the deputation jvill make 
no claim against the Cvotjany for 
raising the water above t he dam. 
and alto asking I hat the matter be 
(nought before the Property Com-

Mayor -lient noticed Mr. Keudrey 
wan t resent and asked him if lie 
would like to address the council in 
connection with the matter.' Mr.* 
Keudrey accepted the invitation.

MK. KEN Dit EX.
Mr. Keudrey «aid lli.it us far a* 

the Smith ntreet bridge being closed 
was concerned it wan very damag
ing to hi* works, lie had also been 

by the people of Auburn t.. 
rej resent them and pres* upon the 
council the necessity of ojening tip 
the bmitji street budge. Personally 
lie was a large shipper and he had 
no way to get his goods in or out 

I without going around through AMi- 
burnham and this lie did not jro- 
I ose to do. The bridge lias been 
closed for some five or six weeks 
and during that time healuid he had 
borne the extra ex| en*<e and never 
said a word, lint, he added, he not
iced that the council wa* alx>ut to 
s|.end money in repairing the Dick
son bridge which is \ rivale proper
ty Thi* won not fair to the woollen 
mill* nor to the Auburn yeople. He 
suggested that the Hrnith street 
bridge he reg aired even f hough it 
doe* only last one year, that will 
ut least give the council an opportu
nity t.o g repare to build an iron 
bridge next year.

■ —■ » ■

riBB PltOTECTION
While addressing the council Mr. 

Kei.diey said he wished to nay a 
word il. reference to his buildings, 
lie said he had been making some 
alteration* lately ai|d-1 tie insurance 
coni g antes told hip* that there was 
i.o fire g. rot action and that they pro
moted to raise luj* rates. Several 
yea is ago he uiefetioued this to the 
council and they g romised to give 
him g rotectioi.i but have not yet done 
no. lie said he would leave it to tlie 
f-oui.cii to jjfecîdë“ whether 'or not 
they should t'bave ai.y fire g rotec- 
tioi.. The A^btirii Woollen initia were 
oi.e of I lie .oldest in tlie city and. 
they had i.ot asked favors from the 
council before, lie considered they 
w'ere worth ar.d entitled to fire g ro- 
tioii but if the Obuqcil thought oth
erwise that w ould bci ik different mat 
ter.

FIXED AS.8F.RKMENT 
There wax one ethei msttei NÙp 

Kei.dn y said he would like to sg eak 
•ilMMit and that was fixed asses.** 
ment. If, lie said, other manufactur
ing concern* were going to pet fix 
d assessments he was not going# to 

stand by and gay n high assessment. 
Ili* industry being one of the oldest 
it was entitled to consideration. He 
was not saying this as a Muff tt> 
block other industries getting fav
ors, but he suing ly didn't , pro guise 
that the council should g aeit him by

Aid. Hick* fully exg laired the sit
uation as regards the Km il h street 
and Dickson bridges 1 Tin* Dickson 
bridge arrangement was only.’tetog o- 
rary. to give relief while tlie Hrnith 
street bridge matter was being set 
tied Hut, the chairman of the Hoard 
of Work* added, a condition in the 
agreement in reference to water le 
vels had just been brought to his 
pt teint ion and he was afraid that 
the bridge could not be used. In 
that rase the Smith street bridge 
would have to tie repared at once. 
The eiipineer is now g regia ring -an 
estimate, of, the cost of a new,steel 
bridge.

Moved by Aid. Adam* and Aid. To- 
vey, (bat the question of increased 
fire g roteftion for the Woollen 
mill* tie referred to the Fire, Water 
and Light Committee.—-Carried.

Canadian General Electric 
Will Extend Their Works Here

If City Accepts Their Proposition—Will Spend from 
$200,000 to $400,000 on New Buildings and Plant 
—Special Meeting of Council To-night.

board .r council and II» member, arc*|*’n'/m-

A SIMPLE CURB BOR PILES
Tile Huf frrei s know that Ointments 

and other local v treatment* «onie- 
tim*a relieve but never curd. They 
don’t remove the cause.

There m a little tablet that taken 
iotei nally ictnoves the cause of
Pile# and cures any case of any kind 
110 matter how long standing.

A month's treatment costs 91.00. 
Ask for Dr. Lconhaidt's Hero-Roid (a 
thousand dollar guarantee goes with

Tonight the city council will meet, 
ir. commit tee of the whole to consider 
the g rogiosition made by the Canad
ian General Electric Work*. The 
company_proposes to expend from 
♦.NMI.IMHI to «400,00(1 in extending 
their works either here or at Toron
to. If lhr city agrees tu their offer 
this city will get the new work*. 
The following is the g.reposition 
To the Mayor and'-etnmFrr^ tir ttir 

Git y of- i'etertiorough ,— -
Dear Sir.—The Canadian General 

ic Co., intends to extend its 
building* and giants', êTther here or 
at it* 1 rogierly in the township of 
York, near Toronto.

One of the advantage* of gutting 
the extension* near Toronto is that 

the cqmg auy's assessment tliere is 
fixed at *150,000 for id year* from 
.luu. I*t, 1993 and no additional tax

ai «I In- imgOleé. Further, as the 
I roperty is in the township of York-- 
the taxes would be townehig taxes.

The comg any^ now ha* a fixed 
assessment of $100.000 on g rogierty 
originally .acquired, on w^iirh school 
taxe* only are g ay.able and this ex
tend* until 1910 I am naturally an
xious, as manager of the works here 
to have the extensions made here. 
Mad it..the council would give the

comg at.y as in the toweafiip <“(4 
\ ui x, I could secure this twii.g done 
here.

If the council will agree to give 
the comg any a fixed assess mem at 
*150.000 including business tax for 
twenty years on all g roperty now 
owned by the company in Peterbor
ough or hereafter g urchased for ma
nufacturing ( urgioses, t his to l« 
done by bylaw .to lie confirmed by 
♦ he ietrtsUcaaev the c*»o*.j aaa.v^ ** pre- 
I .tied to spend from *200,000 to *4110,- 
IHHI ir. increasing it* manufacturirig 
facilities here.

Ii. the vvent of the Legislature in
sisting that school t I xe> shall be 
I aid or. the full assessable value of 
the coing ai.y’* property, that the 
fixed ashes*mei.t for general rates 
other than school taxes be fixed at 
*100.000.

The term of tin* bylaw? is to be 
from the termination of our present 
up I PsOtent 'irrHi the city.

The comg.any tigion1 We passing of 
this bylaw by the council are g re- 
g À red to start and pregiare plan.* 
and call for tenders for the addition 
of the buildings re'qtfired.

foar#-<resgect fully.
The Canadian General Electric 

Co., Limited.
E. G. PATTF.ltSON.

to be congratulated on the strong 
position they have taken and the 
broad and generous spirit in which 
they have looked at this matter *| 
from every .standpoint. Their atti
tude is one . that reflects credit on 
all the members.______________

SHOULD BE GRANTED
Alt the city cMueicil mcc4mg last I 

nigih't a» iun(p $r tant crurunumcaton 
(w;»“> received fcA t4»« Canadian Gen-1 
erul Bleed rie C mpinj in rwfeiviice io | 
the extenM'tn «d their w.-irk* lw*ie.

The pr p * k«i n«ide by the com
pta) will cumc lx*fore the civic father*j 
tonight at a > peri a l meeting. ‘in 
id*uuld be tTAited in .1 t>To#d and giNi-| 
♦rom* spirit.

The plan of enlargendpit. whiedr]

discovery of Dr. 
Leonberdt, of Lincoln. Neb., one of 
the most distinguished and success
ful physicians in the Western Btatfs..

All Druggists, or the Wilson-Fyle 
Co., Limited. Niagara Falls, Out. 12

Special Train Made
Mile a Minute

The Hkllbni'k R-perler s .y* ; Two 
gent I ratten at Camptx-llford the other 
dviy .«UMirit not«<e to lie in Toronto, 
ond ihhiyr wired Ur Lindsay for - a 
vpeci.il train. Jo*lm English^ engine 
driver, “sind Fred. Horner, «*oii«iiiicto»r, 
we.ni sent 4o donvoy them !to Toronto, 
and were ti* do tJiein best froim th« 
tiwnr Nicy le^t tXiiii$>Xillffxrd until they 
rwWbltied TiAmto. a distance of 1 
wu'legs. The trip )p)S made in Iwi 
l«Mk.r t and fifteen minute*, making I tie

I Agricultural Society Wants
Council to Guarantee $1000

Instead of Giving a Cash Grant—Directors Appeared 
Before the Council Last Night—Proposition Was 
Made and Will be Considered at an Early Date.

the company h-ara ia view, im-ans much I fastest lume on record The gentle
city of P>terl>Jtc**|h. and will, 

iit 1* .mid. result in o ye%4 nr Kwo, fm 
the dl (uMiifcg of the. present cagwcity 
ond output of the work* aftd il- 
■ri in the employment of 2.000 gx-r- 
iwex-i initie» «à «>! 1.000 as at pi event.

Tbe, c<mpmy now hav.; s hied a*r

meb r/vigmidaTed conductor and

F ha 11 we. <sT *ih al
foil fair this year^
ec-bi.ir* <rf thi*
turo.1' a-V nifty a re 
on H#c plans for 
nsgbt P.rnwfc*nA fâ 
a lid a nwnibeii’ vi 
rd before the city coeun-il 
new propursjLiuin to them.

The nrtmcil liud not yet 'been cal 
t (get her wlien tlie Agrirndtural ,wo- 

Iciety. arrived, and *d «1 cenxiitVltee of 
the wh>;de wyi«s held for itiie purpose of

driver for their rkilful m.iiageim-m, I hearing Wfiat life At rectors had to vay.
and kihdiy remenibored I hem both

* L—z— :-------- —- .....—(

Collecting For
Self Denial Work

This is wed f-de lia a 1 week 11 Ka|- 
| vat von Army *irc|e». About ©ne 
I hundred iotdicr* have been provided 
1 with cards, and each ou» is supposed 
[to contribute something to the fund.
I The citizens will also lie called upon 

ssnity sad4n «srtr grsvâ~lPrV9 {to S*ve donations. L«ot year the lo. 
SlBertitg..#'ixfor*Sv One will ple^e, nix wm ! cal oot|»n succeeded in faising *60l',

sëfeæi:: ïs rJLV-* ..........

The Orrai Engtù

es» asms Prate Worry. KmUaiaa*. Sprr- 
véoea, Itapairncÿ. EflùcU of Ahe-e or

nid» lead to ConiunvÛM,

I President Charles was .1 sited to outline 
hi* policy, w hich was that the council 
guarantee the. society fi.000 to meet 
any deficit jn case of rain orâotheim«i- 

| cxvitrolable cirouBDi*itai»ccs. instead of 
m.iking a si raigbt cash grant This 
scheme i* being worked in td-hor plac
es very successfully Imd tho d$r<<tors 

|çl*|0K t hot it w*/uld be most satiafuc- 
tary Jien-. »

The council did not take any action 
liis*t night as there was a g teat

. r ! - I

! ahead.
Th >se present from, the Socycty were 

President I> Hnu- r < 5-V:. ; ries. Vire 
j’.rt‘*:dent Alex. Elliott, Secretary F. 
J. Hall, Wm. In win, Harry Winoli. 
K Ka.rdiey-.Wi taunt.

(Mayor Bwit presided at the Sn^rft-

mg^nd (told the depuLitio* that lie 
w mu Id lx* pleaded tt»' hear their pro- 
p v tHRi, tnrt 1.1mt the council (would 
11 a consider it until later- - fc: * •

D HyCti^BSeCllAfllLKI».
4l*i ■ 1 en 1 » Hqghcs-<
l.i- was there i «--k assistance, f ' «n 
the *iaty t »w 1 nil* the Ag^ricMtiiraif »>- 
cérty'sr fall fair.' liKste;id <pf a reguiar 
ca,«ai grant. Mr. CJvarten^said it was 
fri p»M*d i.bis ye<ir ho ask the city to 

• . . 1 guaran re Lindsay sea ic-t y

riots fl.tMMi x year gu.iramec T.tw 
local society iiave been ciirkiavuring to

ressivreïst thr old l*et-crborou«h ex, 
4. ,bni 11 Tt has unproved every year 
and the direocnr* ate learning from 
expyrienre in regards to management 

L1 'I year tiw gate receipts were 
Urn largest yet, lKit the pr xr-list was 
largely iwrcaMxd, and then the night 
pi-r.‘vriiLin-'r was a big failure Xtwit 
cost ab.Kut *500. and tt mas nearly all 
a loss. To allow Mms fair to drrop now 
would be a big loss to the gxty» It 4* 
a great adveirti-*ement and the <^ity 
city MûsUd encourage it. Tlie city 
th-AUd own the grounds itself and 
pu up iierrannent oatbu«4dmg.s. «We 
aix* in a pHiihui *0 dmld one of : the 
best f .ir» in the province. The direc
tor- WiWt a guarantor instead of 
» Cash gr.ni!. and they w told like to 
hare It put aft the *am* Imnis as Lind 
• ay The «krectmrs mere willing to 
give their t w and ‘hUdy to. . help 
nxtkt the vbnnv a suows but they Aid

Bad think it w.yvït fatndeal letbr«colled 
up ti to put ttedr ii.rndf* in their uwn 
prkets to meet ally deficit* which 
tiugi..: vtctiT. Mr Otxu-le*. in closing. 
*ud thaf it was liis < pun*,tt that if«Bbe 
sr.citey was favored witJ. ffde weath
er) the city w.'«trid not fbc*i called! pprui 
to piy a single cent. - .. • » t_ .

JH«EX. ELUOTT.
Mr. Alex. Elliott, viee-pre«Oddsit of 

the. yriety. sp.ike .1 long sinwl it lines 
lit* agreed wkh what Mr. Ctiaylns had 
•md. buit as far os putting h»«* hand 
in hi* p rki*t and pay out cakb; h=e 
was 1*04 prepared to do it. The horse 
raring has in.w been withdrawn,f and 
that will deteriorate the gate rc- 
Cwtipt'M to “ti*certain extent. It was up 
t<i the city to do Nom,«t4iing or let^f he 
fclw#w drop »

W.VL IRWIN. ~ls.
Mr Win Irwin #J«o agreed- yvitb 

what the other two -feakci* had *aid. 
IlAIbRY WIN Oil.

M.r Harry Winch said that the city 
was now becoming a place of some itn- 
p rtasax-.i and if was necessary to e«l- 

..®S|BWEt t h« UreedliMi of good hornets, 
kittle and *w,ine. and the least tlio 
ei iuiï»cil could do wkift to grant this 
guarantee. ,

M.r. 11 ug h e s-Cliah I es added that tlris 
year two a I dormen had beiii reeled 
working (breotur*. so that the coup 

know ji*vt whal the wxsiety is

Aid Adams asked what the Govern. 
rneiM w.in 4. ng aUwiit the fuira 
I h n iiHghoiit tiw province.

H Ug 1#N>-6|m rles explained 
briefNf.e new ;icit. Une thing was cer 
U,in. 't ua> that IVtrrbwrougb
w.nRl.r geÎNphOO mr-te id r>| UNI (Hi, ,,s 
Ufidei. 't he old ar«l. Then the new act 
**'*’• ■ M Cfuue into force until next
year ( , t,

The nice I mg then .idj, u ru«d.

:THE FAIR:
- -870 Omit* Street.

CASTOR IA
tot Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Ham Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of xc

programme of
UNUSUAL MERIT

Splendid Time at Annual Tea of 
St. Andrew’s Congregation

The annual congregational tea and 
concert of St. Andrew's church was 
held last evening in the Sunday 
school room, and an enjoyable time 
was spent. There wt* a large num
ber present. The tea, which was serv
ed from six until eight o'clock, was 
I re pa red by the members of the La
dies’ Aid Society. There were three 
table* the length of the school room, 
each ot which was tastefully decor
ated with flowers. Each table was 
waited on by two members of the so
ciety, while two other members ush
ered for each table. Aftçr the re
freshments a social time was e^ent 
for abinnr half an hour before the 
prog ram me commenced.

The programme was a rare mus
ical treat, each one taking [ art, per
forming hi* or her nunibe? in an ex
cellent manner, and had to- respond 
to hçarty encores.

itev. J. G. Potter acted a* chair
man and before opening tlie pro
gramme he gave a short address. The 
1 rograinme was as follows ;

Address by Her. J. G. Potter.
Solo, "I heard'" like Voice of Jesus 

Say," by Miss A. Ivory.
Male quartette ."Safe in the Fold" 

by Messrs. Lang, .Waiam, Gerrard, 
nd Campbell.
Holo, "Dawn” by Mi*.* D. Sawers.,
Violin solo, (a) Largo (b) Kiwaw-
k, by Mi*.* M. Crother*.
Solo, ’Sunshine" -by Mi*s Kidd.
Solo, "Within a Mile of ^Edinburgh 

Town" by Mr*. (Dr.) Pru*t.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do. not let this chance go by. Very 
low Titles will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April , 
24th to Mai f»tb Returning until 
July 31st, and good going Jdne 24th 
to July 17tb. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room 308, Union Sta
tion, Toron tow -,

Three Lots of
Fish Seized

urty-Eight Cases Taken From 
Trains at Niagara and 

Bidgeburg
Niagara Falls. Ont , May 6 —rTl.ree 

tni »no bitg «eixuYC» of fisb have he*' 11 
mxde «xi tlie- Niagara frontier during 
»U»e» la«g thêrty-six hu*v* by Inspector 
ShcUçv ai t hi* «rty. The first was 
ye'dercfciy, when tlie officer hoarded 
Mjaiiigatn Cent ral ex|*re<* No; H And 
ofanei <mc -Ih ftwrit of - s«*vcn
<xi,*es and f«uxid it to contain fish 
fi ifbidkLen by Inw to be handled «ut 
this season. The whole consigfiment 
WW1 seized Mr .Kilielley appealed to 
Mr Ew.i» K. Fraser. who- ad
v|i*cd M&n t*>- -Hell enowg*h to pay <-'x- 
F'ii'*es and send tlie renviinder to the 
zutu^i rial t. sue at Welland. T«h*s 
wti.s <kme- Two other seazure* were 
n4«de. one of eighA, caw*.* at Bridgc- 
'bu.rg. and anoithteT of 33 cases at CNi;i 
gara Fall*. J

SPECIAL PRICES
. if v* 1

. ALL THIS WEEK IN

WALL PAPER i
See our assortment of Sporting Goods, Fishing 

Tackle, Hammocks, etc.
Watch this space eo Thursday 1er Satorlay Bargains. It 

will pay yea.

N.B.—See eer Cloth Booed Seeks at ISc this week.

F. C. CL)BITT,
W• A. WESTCOTTi Manager. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦•»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ; 6

EVENING WAS
MOST ENJOYABLE

Puffed Rice Social Was a Great 
Success

The puffeil rice social given Iwt 
night in Ht. Pdter'e T.A.ti roocmv 
pro Wind b^/Offd a doubt that this func- 
tioti* huA all <scTw»r uncials discounted ( 
by a wide margin l-t was ntf doubt | 
ih<*> *ncLal event of the season* and 
all 1 hosv pre-tem are of that opinion 
also. It was a free and oasy social 
•evening. Prog receive euchre occu
pied the attention of most of those 
present* and a prize was offered the 
gentleman and lady winning the lar
gest number of games. JThc gen
tleman who won this honor was :Mr. 
Michael Sweeney, whose prize Was 

bag of flour, while the young lady 
wai Mis* Lizzie Deanna rd. who w<« 

clock. Mr. James O'Brien had A he 
distinction of winning fewer tunes 
than .xnyone else present.

Prof. Milner delighted those pre
sent with his* beautiful piano selec
tion*.

The puffed rior was served with 
lemonade. About eleven o'clock, af
ter everyone was tired eating puff
ed rioe, and pjaying euchre, the hall 
was cleared, and those who warned 
to spewl Another very enjoyable 
liour in dumoing did bo.

The evening wan a great* success 
from every standpoint, and 1 t is 
hoped by not a few of Vhqse who were 
present last night, that thi* will 
not be the last one which the Society 
will hold. ] f

Vice-Chancellor Pleney, in New
ark, N.J., advised that at decree of ab
solute divorce be granted to James 
M Duke, in his suit against hi* wife, 
Lilliae N. Duke.

Sjpring1 Suits
The rigkl place le fet I hr rifM CWiw 

d in rifkl tiyW and made ap rigM at 
light prions is at

W. FOWLER'S,
140 Breek et. 

Cloth* Cleaned. Pram* 
and Repair*

PILES n<5lnt>
oortalcntinq certain

i vusraptced
o for each a»#

! every form QÜ 
itching, bleeding 
and protrudiiis

la. L

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the mmiwiienoe of ell inteiwted, s 
Branch of fhta Rank ha* Iw-en opened In 
Ward So. one, »i Uw eonwr of Bebidge and 
Towiwend Hu* Hour* from 10 am. to X p m. 
A General Banking Buameaa will b» done.

One Pollsr Opera mn Aeesuwt 
Up-town Cheque» C—hsd Without

err*

THE ONTARIO
BANK
Corner Water aud Simcoe Si* .Peterborough

JOHN CHANS. Ssasgtr.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GRBBNB Music CO.
REPAIR 

New Opera Bow
PART Naif T.

! FOUNDED A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN
THE WORLD

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LON1WN, ENGLAND

{CANADIAN BRANCH

UR. A. ». CHASE S 
CATARRH CUBE...

(a sent direct 40 the ______
V»rt» by Um Improved Blower. 
Heal* lb* ulcer*, clears tbe a* 
pa*aa«**. «opa dr.,PPinr* tu the 
tnroaf and nermananiry cores
(bunk aud -------

25c.

Catarrh aud Hay V«var, Siourur
* * v Dr.," “

r

Toronto, May, 1000, 
W. H. Hill, Petelr!tx>rouçh, Ont.

Dra.r tÿr.—tA* I imdrraUnd several 
o-mtHiiies hare considered it necee- 
,*htj to tircujarik* their agents in re- 
go,n$ to the Sau Francisco conflegra- 
tioti. 1 zn>oy mention that from the UU 
ertb advices, our net sum assured on 
grope rty located - within the damagedl 
.section of the city, is under 02.000,000 
Ouin .surgius exceeds $10,000,000. so eve 
«hall pay all losses without any tn*i 
Me tiM grand old office ij so well 
kixtwn aJI over ft*.e world tod dr>ing 
ttbè largest fire business of any r«n- 
jwny i» it* native city of London. Eng
land. that it *eetn* almost unnecessary 
to send oust this etneuI at, but it atrikeg 
me the public will, naturally, be look
ing uUt for the ‘ stronger after 
sMdU a duuBby, and- wg shalF bsgrlad 
Vv get our share of bosinexg offering.

.Yos,rs faithfully. *
1 '•>- H M. BLACKBURN.

':?•+! i it • fiiiiigor,

w. H. HILL, i
1 ♦*<♦♦+++♦♦♦ llin M »♦♦»♦»»«»♦<

; i
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:: Bargains in Hats and Caps
and Gents’ Furnishings i

Black and Brown Christies, in all the 
newest shapes.
Regular $2 $0, on bargain al tl 7S 

$2 co, 44 44 44 SI. BO
Special Bargains in Fedoras, in all 

colors, from SOc up.

CENTS' FURNISHINGS ON 
BARGAIN

Suspenders, regular 50c, for 26< .
,Fo»t*ply Collars, 2 for 26
Ties in all sha|>e», regular 50c /or

SI
Shiits, regular $1.00 to $1.25» for

•Oc.
Wp keep a.large stock of Ready-to* 

Vvear Clothing. Vou can buy a Sud 
from us, pay pari down, Im lance weekly.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE ORDERED CLOTHING
■Leave your measure early so as to get them for .24th of May.

S. j. SHERIDAN, 328 George St., Peter boro' *

Automobile Expert Here
On Friday or Saturday

To Pronounce Upon the Feasibility of the Chemong 
Automobile Route.

4(r. ÇliuV»ad #t the Auto Cat Kquij( 
Wet Obœft>i#y of Buffalo, will be in 
1*61 ill either Friday or Satur
day to loek e^er thv route pi ppn-od for 
the a-wbe^krtbile eerviee between the 
city and Cfreiflpnp Park, aed (pro*- 
lunmw dHt.u the feasibility of the 
F*, berne- Mr. dj&âtead was to have

been in t bo city today but wa s pre
vented from isoening until the end of 
the week.

It* is eijKxIted ttu.it a definite .statc- 
menit regarding the new scheme will 
be available -the fin'd of next week 
lihtoNe who ere interested state that 
tdna .iuium.'*bile wrvicu- Li likvly to be 
thtisilblbebect 4 ( .

Inspector Davis 
The Water

; Inspector D.via, of Kingston, feras 
sin the city to-day inspecting- the 
*t earner Water Lily, which Was 
launched it hi* morning. Mr. Davis 

""14 the official Government inspector 
of hulls ,arHl every vessel before be- 
iog launched U inspected by him He 
pronounced the Water Lily entirely

Pronounced 
Lily Satisfactory

I satisfactory in every respect. The I launching took place without n birch. 
The boat slid into the water «smooth
ly. She sits somewhat higher in 
the water than beifore who was remo
delled, and i* a very snug craft m ev
ery detail.

The Water Lily win be in service in 
a few days.

PLOUFFE-MOHER NUPTIALS
CELEBRATED THIS MORNING

UaWhber pretty tweddin-g and one <d 
rn-UA-l interest 4o Peterborough poo- 
tAv wa* flplenuNFcti this morning in 
ft. PeterV Cathedral, The princi
pals were Mr. Eugene Plouffc of » Ot
tawa. of ex-Aid. M. Plouffc of 
that city, and Mj«.s Margaret Maher, 
marmif eltmt daughter of Mr. Daniel 
Mother. 20 IVt&etson Atrcct, Kutet-
lavrvugtk. « , ,V_i__ ,__a

The ceremony, wJrieb took plat* at 
iwven o’clock, was performed by IV v. 
Fat be 1 Ma Coil in the dNc'cnce grf- ^ 
large Aiunber of friends and gucatw. 
T4a* wedding nya rv U was played l#y" 
Miss M D tarty. The altar was pret- 
Aily decani ted -with carnation* and

,wa* taking place was tu» exceedingly 
pretty one. TB»e bridesmaid was Mi 1 
fc*ny-Phwr«-r-*< ««4 4W
ggomm, M.r. J*as. Mr die r. brother of
Um* bride, ably fulfilled t lie dut km of
gmsmsroialii

Phe bride looked a picture of Io-vtc- 
4iliftss in a beautiful ooxtunn; uf cream 
«Ik eoiienne w*r taffeta. prettily 
«tragted will «maundered chiffon, Fto 
ware g large jnrture list of white, and 
carried u oartbee-od-pearl prayer 
A*xik. the gift of the groom’s father, 
and « string «I emaUie r-of -pearl tie a da. 
a present f ram the groom's mother.

Tt* bride's travelling dress was of 
dark given Humr mode in patrol 
effect. Her travelling hat was of 
white pi,nama trimmed with pale blue 
(Velvet and wings.

The br 1 de.«*H>«id. who looked exceed- ___ _ ....... . , „
Ihgl.v ÿM~eUy. wus attired in a «neturne heartiest- congratulations.

of wèite silk 11 inumrd with pink «-’luf- 
fiai Fid carried a bonquei of pink 
rtn nationH and wore a \\(%te leer until 
huit . Her t ravel ling suit was of. white 
hudie.s clriih with hut to irutichtv

‘After the eerciiu>n> at Ihs* cathedral 
the Wedding pirty drone to the Ihmiic 
dD the bride's father <11 l'aflcrsoii-st . 
wAaere ahiW. fifty guests pie took of 
the splendid wedding bre.ak'.'at cat
ered by Mr. Hurry Long. The wgr*|- 
lenee t*f the repast was a credit to 
Mr. Long's ability as .1 caterer. Mr. 
md Mrs. plouffe were ahowcie»! with 
C.iiigrutul.itions by their many friend*, 
Mrs. Plmrffo w.ih one of ivierbflt- 
oug*N ch Mining young lai|i«‘s. and 
the* groom's affable manner hgs won 
foi4 ib.nv a wide cineie uf free lids.

The hippy couple lull on 1 lie 11 .Vi 
ÇaP Hu tiain for Ottawa. where an 
*hjdK>rate feccgxlon wilt lx* tcsuleix^! 
théSil dCfligbï at fh*é p room’s hotiu* on 
Bt i-he.stei street, where Mr. and Mrs. 
jP.loufic will rysidv.

Jhfc,..iUia»Q> S prr
lui < g m Va uf iful Aunliurst of pari* 

ill peiidjl effect. Ttw gr.Mxu.sman's 
Bre,sen to lu-r w}ifl a biiiuhiMbe iki*1c- 
l..cc The 'knodm*** pfruent to the 
l>i idi ui,iid wa* a crevCciK of pearls, 
and to the grotfOu-man » pretty p ail 
pm "bap-d ,n the lorn* of u #.cll. M.my 
l,imdf-umr present*-W4iis- m-eiviN by 
tin bride from tier ln»i of ...Imiring 
f 1 lends and relatives, a >hgh,t r-vidcmcc 
c«! Iter popuhirity.

Am im the guests fnun a distance 
Were, Dr. and Mrs .Moticr of Jtrm-k- 
villn and Maxs Clara if, don ay ,4 
Tudedo. Ohio

. Miieh regret is felt in I'etc 1 Ijr roug(> 
at‘ Mrs. Pl«.trffe.\s tcinr v.l from the 
city, as mI.c wue excemdingly p. pular. 
They unite, hrAAever, in leiidcring

llivrrside Park.
June I. — Wiimer.* of U and E at 

Riverside Park.
Winner* of each game are to *ee 

that resaltHwpf 4* »rh game ue rr- 
[orted to (m pre**.

This serie* of game* 1 roniiae* to 
be of ror.siderable interest a* the 
deants have ben. strengthened nia- 
lerially dtcn im >nr.

Buy Property
Across the Line

Nicholls Syndicate tie! Valuable 
Blocks at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Niagara Falls, May 7.—It was an— 

enounced today that a large tract 
of Valuable land facing the river just 
yorth of uf per steel fljrch 'bridge, 
on the American side at Niagara 
Fails, N.Y.. has been .purchased in 
the interest* of the Niclivll* Power 
('oni| any and other allied COOCerttl.

The groperty purchased is covered 
by business concerns and the g.rice 
Ls »uid to run uf into hundredji of 
thousands of dollars. The' tract Ls far 
more than is necessary for the 
traits-Niagara bridge cite.____  •

tt is—Raid—a—large and handsome 
transformer house will be construct
ed to receive electric fower (from 
the Klee trie Development Company of 
Ontario power generating plant .011 
the Canadian side, to be delivered 
to American customer* 4n units de
al red.

The acquisition oT this valuable 
property would-' indicate that the 
Ktevtric. Develoj nient Company of 
Ontario whs going largely into Am
erican transmission. .

------- i-----I

dead ringer for Jimmy Hannon, the 
Montreal Baseball flub manager, 
Hurlub.se triedfl hard t«> get a waist 
hold in the first six. minute*. but 
Mclbmough was strong enough to 
keei him off. In the extra lime llur- 
t«ib.se got a waist hold, but McDon
ough evaded it. lie keit him on the 
mat. though, and in less than two 
minutes got a full withe half-Nel
son. winning the cbanfloMhip again. 
—Toronto Slat.

TENNIS
All young ladies interested in teh- 

i.is are requested to attend .1 meet
ing in the YWCA, «»n Wednesday 
evening at 7.36 for the t urpose of 
forming a new Tennis Club. The 
lawn to the east of the N.W.C.A. 
building will h«' used for tClints this 
year. _______ ________

VICTORIA PARK
OPEN TO PUBLIC

Victoria Park was thrown _o| e« 
to the 1 ublir yesterday. Caretaker 
Cooney has the grass and flo.w'ero in 
fine sliafe and the park never pre- 
■Mei.t«yi-*--«ilore attractive or "beautiful 
3| |te:ir,inre than it does at the pre
sent time. The tulif l>eds are in full 
Mosm ajid are very pretty.

OPEN MEETING
An <fvn nieetiiig of Peterborough 

Circle. No. IfKl, Canadian Order id 
Ik me Circles, will be l.eld fill t U<* For
esters* liaII, George street, on 3-hura- 
diny evening next. May lOUv, at 8 1 
ekek- .lllvd off er.r**are requested to 
meet *iA 7.30 « ’« lock sharp. 'V gV»d 
prMgiram.tne .will In- reiniered and re- 
X ho «liment s served. By order.

"r" """" "

Summer School
Of Bible Study

Will Be Held in Victoria College, 
Toronto, July 9-2lst

Tl* Onlaiio Sunday Srhonl A»-
nuc,,1 ion mnnur.i—« * ^uinin<1 r Kv) ,.>t 
l<i be h id .1 ,Victoria Vnirei uty,
July 9tli--Jl.t next Vout ohiiw, ul 
Ireture, luive been arrutured —“K|e. 
nient, of Tofihuif iwl Child 
I>r, Traey. Toronto VniverMiy ; *<»id 
TeoUmrnt Outlines" by Tier lb.bt.
J. jhnMon, Dll. Mootrral ; ’Sund.iy 
Seiiool Orgemixaiion md Mun»*1- 
ni. nl." bjr .W.-C Prurce, Chirugo. 
Ill . l7ftrrnrttioft.il Teaet*i-Tr.iiimig 
Heerrtary; "Now Toetiment Oul- 
linc," hy Rc» A. C. Crtfurtiee. till, 
Toronto. There, will I* ex.iniinuiion* 
in the r.iriou* mur*s tor whifh 
oert.lie.te, will be uw.r.led, l<mr ‘A 
which, whether won at th'<
or on previous examinations wlll^-it- 
t it It* lioldrr. to the International 
Traohei-Traioinx Diploma JKIrmrn- 
tary tlradf ) T,tie lecture, -nid n- 
aminatioft, will tie open tmljr lo uT- 

■ ■t'1 rr.1 student, who pay the tee or 
two atoUar. (-MWI) which will cover 
all chargee, including diploma, " hi e 
will In- display ef mi,eionaTJ an* 
educational literature and applian
ces and the (oitowiaiipjnis.ionary lea
der». Roe. It P. MeiCa'y. D.D. : Rev.
K. C. Stephenson. M.t>. ; Rev J <"..
.Drawn. II.A : Rev. T H Itedr. V iW 
Hoyles K.C., are oo-opc rat trig. Cor
respond with. Mr .1 A. Jaeksem. 
General Secretary, <*1-100 Confédéré - 
lion Life Building. Toronto, for de
tails —

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

>

LAID TO REST
The feœfal ef.ftlis, Annie Detcher 

took |l«ee tbi. afternoon to Little 
Lake cam et ary from her late resid
ence an Cilekrift «treat. There wer* 
a large kuuiber «1 mourner, in at
tend, ube.

ROOT. HAAIiLTON.
The leoeral of Mr. Robt. flamil- 

tOH. wki.e toq* ll.ee this afternoon 
to Little Lake eemefery was largely 
attended Ree. J. R. Potter offic
iated at the hoeae and grave.

Lively Fight on
Sherbrooke Street

About foer o'clock yeiterduy aft- 
hroooo on Aylmer street. BMF I he 
corner of Sherbrooke at rent, a live
ly fistic encounter took |:lace.
« It »i-pear* tkal four BnglMibmcii 
and a resident of this city had an ar
gument over «omething ami as a re
cuit of the qovrel the men with 
(the broad accent attacked the Cau- 
luok.

Another man llaipened to come 
•long ja*t uboat this time and he 
Mked the Englidhcaeo to be .fair an^ 
to give hta fellow cltlsen a «bow. To 
tbie.- it is «aid. they would m»i list* 
en. eo I be UAt chap1 piled in and 
helped his friend. As both he and 
the other fellow could handle their 
(lots pretty well the njd Country 
men got the worst of the roc lee. The 
two Canucks cut their four’oppon
ent» to rent, A couj-le of them gut 
such s pummelling that they will 
»ot forget it for oome time.

It is likely the authorities,will In- 
§re«»ti6»te the cause of the trouble.

SCHOOL LEAGUE
REORGANIZED

Inspector Walker Elected Pres
ident-Seven Teams Entered
The annual ..meeting of t he Public 

&ch»ol Baseball League was held yes
terday afternoon at the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, when the officers for the year 
were electexi and the schedule drawn 
uj. for the season.

Mr T. J. Wallace, the retiring pre
sident, occupied the chair and the 
following officers were elected ; 

lion. Pres.—-W. 11. Hill, 
l're*.—D. Walker, H A.
Vice- Pres.—Mr .Walk ey. 
itiecreCary.—J. W Ktllyf 
Executive Vommitte»*. — Fiinciials 

of the different schools..
It was decided th;i,t five innings, 

should constitute a game.
The following schedule was arrang

ed

A. Monday, June 4 — Central vs. 
Separate, at Central Park.

II. Wednesday. June K - Ashburn- 
ham, vs. South Central at Central 
Pdrk.

C. Friday. June 8 — Winners of A 
(lay B at Riverside Park.
Junior.—

A. May 28. —-.North Ward ys
George eifreet at Nicholls Oval.

R. May 28 — Central vs. Separate at 
Central Park.

V’. May 28. — South Central vs 
Ashburriham »at Riverside Park#

D. M.1V 30 —West ward and win» 
M-rs of A. at .Central Park.

E. May 30 — Winners of H and 6 at

J

i

6466—A SMART WAIST 0ESICK

Every woman who is particular about her clothes desires such designs as 
will be individual and well suited to bring out her personal charms. Here is 
sketched an entirely new idea in waist development. The inverted box pleats ol 
the front are stitched to "deep yoke depth and then allowed to form the needed 
fullness of the Mouse. A shallow yoke ending in points at the stitching of the box 
pleats gives a broad shoulder line, while narrow stitched straps extend over the 
shoulder. The suspender idea is a very becoming one to the majority of people 
and Dame Fashion is not going to let it drop. Instead of the usual cuff, the small 
inverted .box pleats are here intervened by straps to correspond with those on the 
blouse. Any of the popular waistings may be used to develop this waist, in the 
medium size 3I yards of 36 ineb inaturial arc demanded.

No. 6466—rSizcs 32 to 42 bust measure.
Leave your order at RF2VIEW OFF'ICE and pattern will be sent you by 

mail for to cents,

Sunlight 
Soap

, Wash oilcloths 
and linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, rinse dean and wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed.

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap deans, freshens and preserve, 

oilcloths and linoleums. <
Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the mo* 

delicate fabric* or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 
injure either clothes or hands.

Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is be# 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions), 
j* Buy il wt follow — 

dweenom
I 16/
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Ï Most Wonderful Sale of i
‘3 WALLPAPER

yet
Announced

At
ROUTLEY’S

I

A With the prest.q. w. have in buying »u«h l.rg. qu.ntiti.i for our Tarent, ."d
? Peterborough Store», mete u. the meet foremo.t dealer, m Wallpaper in Canada. 
J We will quete , few price, e, an .«ample el what we sr. doing

WALLPAPER
LOT 1 -60S Roll. New Ch*I W.llpapet» heavily emhdwesl, ihi«

I*,«luetme, sis itifterent line- reRul»l $OC loll to».......... —.............

£ LOT 2-3*0 Rolls Embossed and Plain Hill, also "»'■ ««*• *

29c t
........ sq.1*. ii-inr1 S"11 s** I5c *

79c $
LOT 4—12 Roll, Rr.l ro.Hn P.tie». with 20 yd», of 9 in J.«wdet. lot fa»... ■ 4*80 $

ÎU)T 5 —1670 Roll, tirjd WUI Pallets, many colofings to choose fions m
^ Your choice per roll......... .. .  ......................... .. A#w

5 c

I
LOT J—12 Rolls of Ingrain Wall pope» with I* inch Gold I demie-1 Border

enough to Under same, all-lor.....................................................................
We have enough for too rooms _______

Border per yard......... 2e

LOT 6—900 Rolls with 9 in. Border finished in Gold. Border, Ceiling 
and Side Wall all one price, per roll................................. ..........................

WINDOW SHADES
LOT 7—800 Window Shades in Cream, White ami Green, newest Laces 

or insertions. Choice............................................................... ........................ 49c
LOT H ROOM MOULDING, I in. *c., 1} in. 3r., 2 in., Sc. per f.»l

j At ROOTLETS Peterborough. 37S George st

Toronto. 2S2 Queen W.

.j. Jt. .j.4. v J-+*»* •!" *î* *1* *1* -1**F V 4* 1

i MUSlCandBARGAINS
* •_________

| MERRELL & MEREDITH’S

Crowd-Bringing Underprice Sait Sale .
Study these figures and make your investments.

MEN’S CLOTHING

BASEBALL.
CHICAGO AIIRAD L?1

Thu famous New York giur.ts .«tror- 
fed ilowt, to second place in the Nii- 
t'bletti l.ragae race yesterday, while 
Chicago took their g-lacé at the tog* 
of the heaf. Brooklyn trimmed the 
Giaijs six to nil. while Chicago Wat 
Pittsburg by 3 to 2.

Philadclf hin leads the American; 
League hy a narrow margin.

LACROSSE
Hamillor. will | lay in the senior ser
ies this year.

THE RING ,
Last evening’s Toronto Telegram 

say* that ''Jack” McDor.ough, ' the 
local wrestler, i* the exact image of 
JàiBe>s. Bar.non, the silver-toj nian- 

tA 601 tain of the Moi 
ea-steri. league teag/.

11KAVYWEIGHT8 INTERf8T1NO 
The heavyweight cor,test was the 

most interesting of the evening. 
The contestant* were both Peter
borough men. Gene HurTubfSe, the 
c ham (ion, long and lean, and J Mc
Donough. efejL^od sturdy, and a

Recruiting For
Field Battery

Major Young, oowmianding officer 
oif the 24th FÀ*'ld> Bi.ttery wilt Ik; at 
the <4r4erly room in the drill hall oh 
lltUkHdiy iilil Fr.day niglet next to 
enUsft recruits. AV sit twenty-fivn 
•reeruwt* are required. 1 hk*=è able to 
fignihr horses preferred. The bat
tery 101 « Piuif, well go into cajroHtat 
CXtÂmrgr on June 18.

Montreal longshoremen do not In
tend to ctrike this season.

John Lucas, of Belleville, was 
found guilty on hkUeM,iy"of heaihi} 
from the G.T.It. car*. i

Plans fof the new Government 
buildings at Edmonton to cohi S4(W— 
CMMI, K»V« been prepared. 1 ^

The close seaAon for buffalo in .the 
Northwest expires,in 1W7 «iid will be 
exXe'wied till H#lj.

Samuel Morrow, a farmer. Was fin» 
ed $5 in IlamLHoin on Saturday foe } 
selling light weight bags of iHxatfOes. 1

The 9tst 
paraded to 
•trong.

-- - L "g1

Highlander», Hamilton, 
church Sunday, 4»i2

Read the

INEW STORY
commenced In Monday’s 

Review

THE FATE OF

A CROWN tf

By Schuyler Staunton

Blar an<1 Black Clay Worsted Suit*. 
4,11 this line we have two price*» which 
we positively know are letter value 
than can lie had elsewhere. The 
(•rices will lie for to Qj anH 
•lays only................ dilU )I1
Fancy Mix Tweed, with over-check, 
sire^ j8 to 42, well lined and QQ 
made................................................)l.vO

ltrown Check Tweed, single-breasUM, 
vent lack, well triminetl and #0 OR 
made. All siresi 36 lo 42 .... iJOiuv

‘"We wish to draw attention to our Tall 
and Stout Men's .Suits, which are

specially made and tail Ai A A- 
orctf. Prices range from ^ IV lU

Men's Shower Proof Coats, which are 
very popular for this seasr.n of the year. 
Dark Grey Cravanette, extra long,with 
16 in. vent, well lined through- é(| QA 
out. All sites. Special .... QV.vU
Dark Grey Cravanette, with narrow 
stripe, beautifully trimmed. $2 élj ISA 
in. long, vent Itacli. S(*ecial.. gl|Uu
Onr Men's Tine Boots arc all the talk. 
Gold Bond label is an assurance

£2K535|t.(W and $5.00
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Boys’ 2-Piece Norfolk Suits light grey 
an«l I no wn homespun tweeds. RA
All sizes, up to 28.................... $U«VV

Light Grey Mix Tweeds, Mack s ripe, 
well made and trimmed .Ail #9 RA 
sizes, up to 28 ... ................ (JjtvU

Mr. I turn Dark f»rey, fancy red stripe 
and check. Sizes up to 28. ^
lYke.
3 I*iece Knicker Suits, medium, grey

and Mack mix tweed, with red over
check. D.B. Coat.
28 to 33..................
BOYS* KNICKERS—Our lock was 
never so overflowing. 44 Lion Brand” 
is our specialty. They have .double 
seats, and knees.
Priées range from
Light Grey Mix Tweed, Mack and 
check, D.B. coat. Sizes 2* to êR RA 
32. Beautifoffytrimmed......... gUtilv

$5.50
■i

ing. 44 l.hn 
They have

L 50c to $1.60

all THE NEW WtAY TOOOBRV-With *11 ih. nt.nl lit»*, in 
n.rn’> Kurnishing.. will 1). found ,r Ihi. SK*r, wilh the pri.*, lo harrooftil. wilh Ih. | | 
r.duelIon. in Qolhing. Thr newest shape, in liai», and lh« creel «yles in Shift», , \ 
Hosiery, Uf|deiwear, Tie», <.loves. Coll*i« and f.»(h.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitter» to vientlemeli and Their Son*.



THE X-L TAILORS
win, in' fotH * I

Mo. 445 George Street
f deers awtb <4 Cnte « Furniture Worn. 

KR4HY Fit* KPH1NU oKt»Fl*K 
■« TimmoM (JrsMKreep. • BfU Phoi» *l? Review

LUMBER^
•h,1 BMl.KfVU MATEI 

' ktwde SJuuel*. rtrertho*. J *H*o<1 
Rill Stoll Mouldiiura, «‘wunge end 
Belie, end All kind* nf flnt*h.

Hoh* And Hex 8lK«4ut

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE.
IWl Si t hertee Mill. l>mrtHsru«*h

VOL LUI.. NO 1U9. PETEKBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. WEDNESDAY, MAY », 190<i IKK CENTS rjsa WEES

PROBABILITIES
HI.roi4? northwMferijr wind*, cl«»a- 

djr and cool. Thursday fine and a lit
tle warmer.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

It’s a Matter ot

That we suggest that you come to the Week End 
Sale at Fair’s.

Rmember these Goods are on sale for the two 
days only, and the small quantities ot some lines make 
it impossible to say whether they will last out even the 
two days’ selling. So çpme early.

FOR SALE
*1550-1 r Large, muhrlable, 2-ttiofy Rrk-k Dwrtt.

iiiir, finir Ruud lidn..m, Ineiuded' u> iht* 
««le to « M|d(’iuUd kit suitable for uardenln^
jmrjiomv MoiiHeeiiuid not Iwiiuill furdlto 

_ ___ V.h.‘VF' I^**Hiy,i«mtb end.
$ 000— XV HI buy a coni form! de 2 utory Frame

UweHing, btgMher w ith corner lot, miitabl* 
for bml,1.1,g or lor gardening lmrntMe*. 
Biluatni cast hide of city.

- TO H€MT
V*aetm of eicellem Pasture Ijtnd to rent quite.

U* tNl> Uwl wwk-r ■«"! all «ell

INSÜlAÜCE
Wf reptaneiit the to-M and most reliable Elm, Life, 

Arehterit and Plate 1 elans In-uraiio- <*,wiui>aiiics 
Promid and caieful attention given

J. J. McBAIM A SON
* dike t or. Fiineor and George-*!*. Phone 454

W. K. O’BKIEN, Fpcoial Agent.

come

DON’T MISS THESE SPECIALS IN THE READY-TO-WEAR DEPT
7 Only Indies’ Suite, $3.00 Each

Made of AH Wool Tweed, well lined and 
tailored,' made to sell at $15.00, $18.00 anti
$36.00

Friday and Saturday. Each *3.00

■ Only Child’s Masters, $1.50 Each
8 Child’s Keefers in Plain Blue Serge, Grey 
Tamed Mixtures, Regular value up to $4.75.

Friday and Saturday. Each $1.So

5 Ladies’ Spring Cents, $2.00 Each
Beautiful quality Broadcloth in Black, Fawn 
and Navy. Made to sell at $10.50 and $13.50 

Friday and Saturday, Each *1.00

f Only Indies’ Tweed Skirt» $1.75
Made of excellent quality of All Wool Tweed, 
good-value at $5.00 each

Friday and Saturday Each, $1.75

S Only ladies’ Fawn Spring Cents 50c Ea
Good quality Fawn Cloth, hut not this sea
son's si y 1rs. Regular vaine $5.00

Friday and Saturday Each 50c

Indies’ Corset Carers 6c Each
Slightly soiled. Worth 10c Each

Ladies’ Corset Coven 15c Each
Slightly soiled. Worth 2$c to 37c Each

WJITC.H WRONGS 
RIGHTED

27 LADIES' GOLF BLOUSES AT $1.90 and $2.50

If your Watch has gone wrong -lost 
•l* accuracy or suffered even more seri
ous injury, we’ll make it right once 
more if it lie* within a watchmaker's skill 
to do so. The same with Clocks. 
n°'LWrw there are some Watches or 
(-lock* injured beyond repairs and in that 
cay it is well you should know we ratty 
a [me line of Watches and Clocks fc, 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

S»1 Georg. Street.
Usi i. or ne Lease—

MUSIC

Ready-to-put-on
Garments

At Lowered Prices

Wc have gathered from wanting- 
to-sell manufacturers—a lot of strictly 
wan table lines at SACRIFICE PRICES. 
Each of the items given represent clear- 
ing Prices—and wc have many more.

Visit This Dept. This Week

coats $4 0O$8
Juet If In nil let of Fancy Craven, tt. Nat. 

coats, excellent quality materiel, end natty 
styles, made tf sell at ~
$1.00.

FO* THIS WEEK

nets r is»», wnu

$4.90

At $2.60At $1.80
ft* let, Iégala» prices ot which were up to ! O* lot, tegular prices of which were op to 
$3.00 ' $5 °°

Friday and Saturday. Each -1 »0 j Friday and Saturday. Each, At.H

CARPET DEPARTMENT-TWO SPECIALS
ico Yards AN Wool Filled Carpet, reversible, 
one yard witle, regular value 65c

Friday and Saturday, Per Yard 52c

250 Yards Best All Wool 2-ply Carpet, one 
yard wide and revrrsilde, reg. value 90c Yard

Friday and Saturday. Par Yard, 88c

Silk Blouses $2.25
A clean up in New SIIV Blouaus, manufacturera 

aamplaa. calera blue, pink, red, cream and black 
all up te-date style. Serna elegantly trimmed 
Worth up to *4.10 ----- ----- -----

EXTSA SPECIAL $2.25

-jsirr ^
1 V—r‘ tz t niz

J—-

Stir JUvrrliMrmmli

SUMMER TERM

Clearing Prices
On Suits

Far this sale every
Suit in stock

Just 5 Bargains
In this lot. 5 Misses' Cloth Suits. 0 to 10 

years. Navy and green cloth. Coat end Skirt 
These have been selling at gfK fFW fif
$7, but wajvant to^cleen up M 53

CLEANING PNI

$8.00 and <10.00

coats $5.90
A manufacturer's --------------------------------

dean up.

About 50

White Blouses
Made to tall at »t.tl Ad rTO

ta «3 .00. Wan.- pQp ^1, / O
facturer* • aamplaa.

Housee|DpessesJBL50
St traveller’s eamples, in fancy navy and pelha 

data prints, neatly trimmed, some with hem
stitched collars and euSa, made /ft a 
ta sail at SETS. eh 1 .

F0STHI8 WEEK S SALE W

Sicilian Skirts 82.78
Woman's and Miaaea' Blue and Slack Sicilian 

and Lustre Skirt*, e manufacturer's clearing 
line, worth $3.78 and f4. 
for this week’s sale

ONLY

msnuissiursr » near I try

::$2-75

Miaaes* Coats 85.90
14 Misses Sea Coat»—juat came in—made ol 

fancy twaada. strikingly new, worth 47.50 end 
4S.SS, 1er this week'i

ONLY; $5.90

BOY WANTED

T> WORK IS OHF.KWIIorNMrdpE
vKum-IhI A»>|*1) to r. v kUTlN. OB Water M..

i"*a«l make him*

ACTIVE. BRIGHT, MUST-
wmÊÊÊmÊSBÊSmm

WANTED T<> SKI,I - TEAS. Obdrea. ftotoiv 
etr Ow $$U0» a rear i* Mng made by 

«HALL A CtMHdra « n

LINO AGENTS

*,rcj.MAR:

FOR SALE.

JT8T THF. THING foe a dsb the H.mw H.«i 
• tdOtu*” and suvni yacht. Ap.fHÿ to RICHARD 

B NOOKKK «*udf»

IMPORTANT
It to important when Linking fi»r a tonne nr * piece 

ôf prmuvty of any kind, to be wire mart (he 
(nr your money, and w* have many litre flare* to 
t lims# from. It ><hi want to buy a iimise, mme nut 
hw* u*. If you want a building h»t, park lot or any
thing in real rotate, mme and w-e un. Jfyoulwm» 
anything in the real ea*at« line In *rti, we will be 
pleaaed to have It No trouble to gi'e aatiafavtom

~ A. BROWN & CO.
m Water Street. ’Phone 1?

W«L BELL wad C. BLEW ITT. Special

HOUSE RENTERS
—

DO TOU WANT AT ANT Unll(J. 
MICE A GOOD VALUE T I10U5C
IlIClfDAMrC Of any kind Fire. Accident, 
IHMKAHLC Ktoàne—. inaut «ilaaa. Hu,g 

—1‘nr -he old reliable Brin
W. MIGHT

Klrkne**. Mai* titan*. Burg 
lary or Ouanmtee Bond* Try Use old reliable “
«4 US DRAT A NTH HT. ---- ---------
R (1. lvwf. NrecM Agent.
2* (tourne Si. . Ptome ? Bell

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
rtuahurg. r* . to pne|«aned to fri*« sUentlou to 

ladku deainng Manicuring. SbamtNt-nng and Farial 
Marnage Addrew SS3 Water Street Hour» Jam

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D. D.S. -

muMf .ad Orwluale Hiyul <»llr*r ol 
uilul s>irim*nu rmiwweir », H Slaw 
■m -No»,I Oeorge Wm#,.

Bailding Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL UK’AUTY

.... . Ntosr 8ueet Care and near Jsckwn I'ark.
1/4 32,23 and 24. wouth Id*Id*» and W. Oanraaeta.. 

having froutageeon I>ublin. (ïlk-hriet ami Park-ata. 
of 66.» fort, in 9 large building Iota, or aa dnnrwl 

Prwee from St.«d up. SinaU pa>inettt down, 
balance to anil Partk-ulara from

OEO. T. LEONARD.
Uwgoode Hall. Tomnt.i, and

LINDSAY As MlOHT.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS- Sound and dry.
Kxcelivut hr*wood at moctafate prier»,

SAW OUST - Ioeuueo **d other* wanting 
Haw Deit 1er packing and other purpmaa, 
cas have any quanti ay desired cheap, 

kuaiacn end SHINOLES Sand la 
-oar leas to he ear to any dew red dimen
sions. Out Hew Mill la in Iell raaeia*

MANW’C Peterboro’ 
MAmi O Planing Mill

Til* rKTFCKROKOV'.ll CONSKKVA 
TORY OF MUSIC will ripen fot the Summer 
Term <»n Tuanfay, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm}, the eminent Vocal 
Master, ol Tot onto, will take up the work in 
hit De(»ai Imcnt on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Mime, Peterborough.

STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS a

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Superintendent
01 G.T.R. Here

Is Inspecting Improvements Be- 
- ing Made at Foxboro
Mr. W. H Tiffin. supcrintendeoL • i 

the northern division of Un* Grand 
Trunk Ru-ilway. wa$ in the rily let 
j *hort time today. Mr. Tiffin left on 
the napM train for Foxboro. to inspect 
the w rk wImcIi iv now going on tlirre 
'I’hr track in that district i* being
irr.ideil and ot her win* iifOrov^d __

Ar far as can be trained nothing T»;ia 
vet l>vrii d nc regarding *th« ÿro- 

tine from Lukcficld to War- 
*Tw. w btcTtle rfNtdctrtiv- 4Ptcdbmit.,lo
cality are anxtou# to secure.

Before the labor and wnrry of hoe sec leaning 
has begun, consider 1 hat there r* a possibility 
of your house lieing sold ami you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benchls to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.
Pto>BA 378. 136 Hunter Rlreet

Pupil of Ma*. H. M. Field. (Krattis 
Method.) For term». ete„ addreee 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Musle. Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
nor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and rto-inu *• ««, MpIIuhIIU

v Tertor of Piano, V’oki* and Theory. Ad dm# 
Prtril*>rougb (.’oBsrrrBtory c»f Mush-, l¥terb«m>ugli. 
Ont.

JOHN BELL Mrs. W. J. Morrow

ntEDEEIOK eoecovrrx, celebrated 
Hungarian Planlat, and pupU of Lists.

Per terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Down la, corner ot Breck-st.

Is open to sell snd buy Real Estate writ, and mw irs or

PROPERTIES îîo’r
Office hours from 9 lo 3, at 161 Hunter si.

James R. Bell

Spring Sale
A tug cut in prices uf /lCTURLS,

ARTISTS’ MATEKIAUS nnd FANCY 
GOODS, at the

The Framery
•16 Oeorre-St.

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once.

NEW SECRETARY
IS APPOINTED

Mr. M. Mowry Succeeds Mr. W. A. 
Brundrett ia Young Con

servative Club
(Ai a meeting o< lbe eaecutivo ol Ih* 

Y'mntf Ubnflrmrative Club, held a day 
art two «go. Mr. W. A. Hruudrelte. 
win, hen ably filled I bo position ol 
lecretary for a year and a Leif, ten
dered hi, resignation', owing to hie 
leaving sa intly for the went 

The resignation wan regretfully re- 
reived ..nd Jtr M. Mnmry wan sp- 
|. intedl to fill the poulion

The return euchre match, which 
was to hare been played thin evening 
between rr*rrc,*ntativ«, of Ft 
reter', T A S. and the Young Conser
vatives. has been postponed until a 
later date. .

CHARLES E. MILLNER ask many questions

OPHRA
HOLME

(Aisée. Payai CelL ol Orjaalsts, En*.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Keruvas Punts.
Organ Reel tat*. Concerta. At Homes 
For term, apply, IS Deles Si.. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

v ANDREW'S CHURCH.
fflKACHKR Piano, Voice Culture, Hamwiiy ami 
I iionqwtuition. S|*wial aticnlkm given to both 

a-lvanowl and hcainiicnt. Pit pi Ik prepared
f.f examinait.ms and degree* in imiaiv For teniu 
apply to RreideiK* and Studki, îl2 Mclkmuel st

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Opganlet and Cholrmnator of 

St. John'* Church,

GRAND
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 9
Farewell btrtirof Melville H Kdvnvmd'* Wr-'“record- 

breaking,” Mu*iqil fiiruxm Coiue ly

“Buster Brown”
(By perndwhin of ihr \>w York Herald and K, >’

. v'ih.uiii C.ive* toatom* on PUmo t<> bejriiaoenr and edtxeeed
MASTER RICE AS BUSTER BROWN Al*o OB Pipe Organ. Ramiony. Theory and™ 11,6 OUOIK» mnwwwm Rredin*. *l «to- Studio. ÎM Kahidrto.

34- WEFJkB IN NEW YORK CITY-31 ^
SS-- WKKKKS IS CHICAGO 25 

IX RAVMOXO-S NV»TCH FC81LEF.R8 16 
16 POPVLAH Ml SICAL XVMBKBS 1C 

53 PKKTTY SHt.W iilRUT Xi 
3H» OfiffANR UILAUTX LAVOHH-S*

MICES-SOe, 75c, $1.00, C.llery 25c
Making a big hit In Toronto this week.

Orehretral SHfjiUnt, Fridev At ê p.m. Banjo eta*s 
Mgtftoday si 5J» |.m. Addrre* Boa 1036 Peterbur- 
ough- 9

BASEBALL.
0$hiwa ao4 Port Hope will play a 

league game at IV'r* Hope on Satnr- 
BtAts .. i i , L'lieai id*» 4k V- i»!

Ceases Départaient GatSerleg Maaelacter- 
lag SUtlstlca

The Cfwwuss Utqhxriment at Ot
tawa i« etndeavorinjr to complete 
otatiettee of the manufacturera »f\ 
Canada for 1905. and to U»ia end pij"- 
cuiark containing tbe foi lowing list 
of questions bare bc-en sent out 

Name of olasw of works. * t 
Year when established.
Montba in operation in 1905 
Province where located.
City* town, or parish 
Name of present owner* firm or 

corporation. 1
Post office afldreas 
Value of land», buildings and 

plant. *
Working capital.
Officers, clerks, etc- 
Tota» salarie* of officer*, etc., in 

jear.
Managers, foremen, etc», wi‘uh .total 

salariée in year.
Average of male operatives, with 

total wajre* in /ear.
Avcri^ of female operatives, with 

total wages U> year. t. . 1
Kind or Ala» of products.
The enquiries if generally uu»wer- 

ed nhould prove of great vaiup., f

DEATH IN FENELON
Mr. Joke McKee Eiplres Suddenly While 

Reternlng Free Field
Heart disease * claimed a wcll- 

kji ’wti r*tcp.iyer of the Irwin «ett’e- 
meixt in Feneluai cn Psiturday after- 

lift. Mr. John McKee, a broth- 
e.r-iii-1 aw of Dan Wil«on. Fetielon 

been cut harrowing in the 
as returning to the txirn 

w Lon tbe hiirrc w raugiit in the 
grv«nd. M-r. McKee stoiprd down, to 
Jift the 4iurrv/w.x up. but dropped dead 
on top o€ the barrow,*.

e.T-iï-law of 

F.i 1 fs. had l> 
dielll.aiid wta

Mission Circle
Park St. Church

Annual Meeting Was Largely 
Attended

The annual meeting of 4he Park-si. 
BaptHH church Ladies’ Mission Circle 
wav held last night and was a most 
mthtiAiaslic and hearty affair.

Misa M. «Mann, wia elected presid
ent ; Mrs. llobt. Wright, rice prrxid- 
*nt ; Mrs. T .Ü. Gillespie, treasurer 
and Mrs. Jos. Johnston, secretary. In 
the absence of tbe preaident, the 
vice president, Mrs. Wright, occu- 
ip«d tbe chair. After thanking the 
meeting for tbe honor conferred in 
«■«’-electing her. Mm. Wright call
ed upon the pastor, Kcv. A. M. firace, 
to deliver au addrew. Him text was 
"The word circle” and dwelt on 3 
thoughts ; first, unity, second, the 
circle’» development and third, the 
circle’» communion.

A quartette, “The King’s B usin
es#,’’ was beautifully rendered by 
Mum Nellie Pilling, Mr. Ja*. Tranter 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Home.

Mr». Joe. Johnson read the secre
tary'* report. It was as follows ; "We 
are pie «used to reoort a very eucçe»*- 
ful year. We have had three new- 
members added to the roll and are 
looking forward to a much greater 
increase during this year. It ia with 
sincere regret we have to mention 
the removal from our inid.*t of one of 
our oldest and most faithful mem
bers, Mrs. Martin, who died after a 
long and trying il lues*, firmly trust
ing in Jesus. Mrs. Martin was one 
of the charter members of our circle 
and her Foss will long be felt and 
deeply regretted by each member 
who enjoyed the privilege of work
ing with her.

We have twenty-two members and 
have held eleven meeting» during the 
year. The meetings have been made 
very interesting by the programme 
committee, Mrs. M. Mowry and the 
vice-president, who have the advance
ment of the circle at heart.”

The treasurer reported thirty dol
lar» rained and equally divided be
tween the home and foreign board».

Mi** Maud Everson read a paper 
ore "Christian Stewardship or How 

<» l *e the Lord’s Money.” HeT ar
gument» were scriptural and enforc
ed with divine authority.

Choice refreshment* were served
ThsUjarge attendance was moet 

encouraging tor the workers, x

Assault Case
Heard in Court

Albert Williams Laid Charge 
Against Wm. Hayes- 

Several Witnesses
At the police; court ^hi$ morning 

there wax standing room only, the 
room being crowded.

lo the first can; William Haye* 
was chnrgrd with assaulting Albert 
William*. lie pleaded not guilty.

““‘ Mr. P - T^”Kœr -e4*j»«^rcd loi the 
plaintiff. » :

The first witness. Dr. Kaatwood. 
•aid he bad been at I ending William* 
Miioe 8u.tunday. The wound» were 
caused by a blunt ipstiument.

Albert William a» tb? complainant, 
mid he had lo paes Connors’ residence 
on the w»y home. A» he turned up 
lb» lane on Friday night to go up to 
where he boarded, 4 wo men sprang 
at him. One of them (Hayea) knock
ed him down. Wit nee* said when 
he fell down he was kicked all bver. 
He had not been at work since and 
was feeling too sore. He never 
epoko to them in his life. Wil
liams said he worked for Mr. Mit» 
chell and boarded at hi* place.

Thomas Mstehcll said William* 
worked for him and boarded at hit* 
place. He did not know of the as
sault until the next morning

H. McMillan wax next examined. 
He said William* roused Mm out of 
his bed on Friday night about Id 
o’clock. Williams wa* bleeding bad
ly from the face, Williams told 
him he had been assaulted, and he 
knew one of the men. He stated1 
next day it was William Hayea whq
assaulted him. ------  «

Samuel Kennedy said he knew 
Hayes and saw him en Friday night 
about 8.30 ©’Mock. 4

William Connors, another wit
ness, said he bad trouble with Haye» 
on Thursday might, and that Hayes 
drew a revolver on him. Wilnedi 
objected to Hayee being at his moth
er’s residence.

T. Hayes, a brother of the defend
ant, said that William came home 
p-bout 9.30 o’clock on F'Hda’y nigh;, 
which wax something unueual for 

kbLm. lie did not see him go out 
again. f

Wm. H-ayeito tne defendant, next 
went into the box nnd told flie court 
all about hm doings on Friday night. 
He »aid he got home about 9.30 
o’clock- ^ •

The caw was enlarged until the 
morning in order that ether wit^ 
ne see» might be present mid give 
evidence *

The ease of Samuel Ken- 
toody agapamt Mr* Connors for tlm- 
teeing to do him and hi* family bodi
ly berm, wa* dismissed, there hot 
being Huffirimt evidence.

It pour* tie oil of Are into yonr 
nyetem. It warm* yen up and «tart» 
tie life bliod circula; ing. That’» 
wFet H lliuter’s Rocky Mountain do,» 
35 cent*. Tea or Tablet*

..........................w b. ycASLsn,

SCIENCE 8B5FS NATURE
Many are the causes which I «ring on eye 

strain and the consequent headache». Eye 
headaçhes *rc those which no medicine* *e«ra 
to reach ; llww dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
lirow and a dull look to the ^res. N vnfe 
never intended the ryes to to’ over worked. Uit 
if they have been ov^iwotked ami taxed 
beyond their normal stie tgth, fhen science 
may show a remedy—r.bs>-a.

Wc test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Pbm. B.
Refracting and Dispensing DpticUn.

Wl,h John Nugent, on**,.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Reyaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpens4 end yit fn 
good order, ready for seseee’s work, »t

Hetherel s Cycle Works
ZU as4 rn Hauler Street

Will Arrange
Series of Games

Convenors ol Groups 13 and 12 
Call Meetings for Friday

Coe Tenors W. J, DonoTin and E. 
M. Beat, of SToopa 13 and it, in 'the 
intermediate and junior aerie» o4 the 
C.L.A. respectively, have called their 
meet in#» lot Friday afternoon ei Ibis 
week. |

In the intermediate eerie, the 
teams placed io yroup IX were Port 
Hope. Oahawi, Cam pbel fiord. If area 
lock and Pete rhorouci, hot It is 
bundly likely that alt Will compete. 
Out of the five teams placed in the 
Croup, three of them. Port If- 
Oahawa and f*eitrrbnr<H«)i will play. 
The other two wilj likely play in Ih, 
junior aerlia.

In croup 14 of the junior aerlee th, 
learn, are Port Hope, Onhawa, Mill- 
brook and Peterborough ft is likely 
«41 Of these will play, a K I,ouch WHL 
brook ia doubtful. Mr. Beret , is. 
makinc an effort to have Have-loek, 
Campbell ford, and Ha*l»ee_ play n 
this dietrleL hut whether they will 
or not will dot be known ihSUI af
ter Friday.rr—

OPERA
HOUE»

TO-I
Th* l

BUSTE* MOWN 
«■-PEOPLE 46

\ few week» 
took hi, wife out 
quarantined for
bn promeut ed.
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T. Popham McCullough
HD, ML, EAR. NOSE and THROAT. <>«<» 

Rtmored lo WBruck Swept, I>wborott*b

PRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HtWOR GRADEATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY 

MICR. ,Ke*i*od DJLCP. (Londoo <oSce 
—2* King street l'bune â»i

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
UMfiM 

111 »
<Ea*iaad. L*< T, <l/nd..n « <><IW 
irk Street Telephuiw 157 A- Ho«l* 9 .VK 

S>-3»k7 1MUU. Kautdaoc** <« Hunter Siiwl 
Tel 4M.

gentil

DR. R. F. MORROW
ILâHTtR of" DENTAL HUROEAY, and O..I.1 

Medalist, R. Li <L K «if few -In h» .id stand 
over China Hall, Room No. I, Corner of BOOT*»,
and Mao* Street*

DR. J. D. BAQSHAW
«SRADV ATF OP CH1CAOO COLLEGE of Dental 

Èerjceun* , ako «-f Royal Coite*» of Dental Sur- 
T<»ronLi « iffkx>~V„n,tr of Hunter and 
■ta, over Macdonald s drug atom. .PhoneEk

ItgMl
-=r-

R. B. WOOD
tHRlFTR*. FOLKMTn*. Etc Office In tl* 

ink of Commerce Building Mosbt wo 1 aw/

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, in th. Supreme Ohm* 

etc. Office- Hunier street, find stall» west of
Port office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. Office 1541 

Hunter street, two dnom.«t»t of Post Office, Peter
borough. Moser to law.

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOI4CITOR8 sed NOTARIES 

PUBLIC. Hunter Street. Veterln nnigl.. next to 
Englleh CTiurch. Monet tu Loaa at the lowrut
rates of Interest.

a, a. n. uu louis m. bat*

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

BARRI!
Ont.

fPucorwors to Stratton A Hall)
SOLICITORS, Kir,, PeiertKwourb 

_ Corner of Hunter and Water St» 
inetBe.

a. r. MU>B, w. ■ DAVIDSON

I STEMS,

BDMISON * DIXON
BARRISTER*. SOi.ICITOKH Etc « >IBr* in Clu«- 

fob‘* Block, corner of Hunter and lieorge streets,
over Dlckeuu’e suae.

OEHNI8TOUN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 Water Street, Pe
aa. ret a. ' r. d aana. a. m turn n i*tov>

grekiltttmi

B. M. STOREY 1
ARCHITECT, Etc.. 173 Wellington street. King*, 

km. Ont. All orders promptly minified to and 
gparantecd mUefactvn in every particular.

ROGER * BENNET
BARRISTERH SOLICITORS. Etc, 375 Water 

Street, Peterburough. Telepitone No 19L

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Term a.

LAST EDICT KILLS HOPE
Dlsm.y, Forboding Trouble,Again 

Streng m Russia,

Shoe Polish
Black. T M ,n4 While 

"2 In r* has no substitute. 
It woe the first polish of Ite 
kind produced. Million# 
uee II end relue# ell Imita
tion.. Il le the the#peel end 
beet—the only one. Insist 
on II from your dealer.

Bln W end Tj>. i*
* «r. ti 

» Mr lie. 
(itère.

Member. .1 Perliement in Meeting.
Aeecmbled Raided by Police, seed 
Member. Nearly Bay on et ted—Safe
guard. For the Czar at Perliement'»
Opening on Thursday — Elaborate 
Precaution* Being Taken to Prevent 
Dieeeter en Thursday.

St Petersburg. May ».—The danger 
of an early conflict between the Gov 
eminent nnd Perliement baa been 
greatly Increased by what has happen
ed within the last twent'y-four hour».
The good Impreealoo produced by the 
offleial Intimation of the new Premier 
that the Emperor and the Government 
were sincerely deelrloui of working in 
harmony with Parliament, which wa* 
accepted In good faith by the lenders 
of the Coeetitutlonsl Democra#», enah 
ling them to counsel moderation has 
largely been dissipated, and In IU 
place the old feeling of mistrust has 
been revived. The IJbersle are utterly 
stunned In view of the semi ofllclet as
surances on the subject, by tne unei- 
pectrd promulgation late Monday 
night of the obnoxious fundamental 
law In s slightly modified form An ar
ticle exempting crown lands from 
taxation and expropriation, and Legislature Accomplishes e Vest 
another reserving the power of amnes ; Amount of Work,
ty for political pnaooers to the Em 
peror, run rpunter to the alresdy ex
pressed will of the majority and are i Tw. elilwly e-lle, Toronto General 
now bound to produce a clash.

CLEARED OFF THE PARE*

Meeting Dispersed By Police.
The Indignation aroused by tbe Em 

peror’s atjemfU to build an artificial 
dÿke around the prerogative* of the 
crown has been intensified by the as 
tounding Action of the police Monday 
night In dispersing s meeting of some 
members of the lower bouse of Psrlls- 
ment and at the upper hou*e, or new 
council of the empire, st the ball of , lalura yesterday. Hon. Mr. Hrndrie's

Hospital Bill, Vertar^n Land Cranta 
Bill, Bill for the Inspection of CHoese 
Factories, and 800 Guarantee Pass 
ed—Beck's Power Bill Carried on 

* Division and Discussion to Come.

Toronto, May 9—A vaut amount of 
work was accompliabrd In the Leg!»

the Economical Society.
Another Outrage.

As If these Incidents were not suffi
cient to excite the members of Parlia
ment. the local authorities with a fat
uous genius for blundering. Inflamed

two railway bills, the Toronto General 
Hospital bill, the veteran» land grants 
Mil. Mr. Morvtrlth'a hill for the Inspec
tion of c.heci*#» factories, the Municipal 
Amendment Act. and the 800 gulÉFhn- 
fiee bill were cleared off the paper ani

the working classes Monday. Without progress was made with several other 
warning they ordered many of the 1 important raggsyres. 
leaders of the workmen to leave the j The Beck power bill was givrai a ow
elty. They were not even given time ; ond reading without discussion. a.t the 
to remove their families. This is de i request of the Premter. who desired to 
nounced as an attempt on the part of gPt It to the committee-stage. Mr. Ross 
the Government to'bflng about a strike asked that it he “carried on division.“ 
on the eve of the assembling of Par- At the night session the anti-auto 
I lament, for the purpose of provoking mobile legislators renewed their efforts 
a struggle and under cover of the dis- to secure more stringent legislation in 
order to dissolve Parliament. ; respect to the operation of motor ve-

Safeguarding the Czar, | hides. On the clause prohibiting the
In order to safeguard the Emperor use of search lights, the promoters of 

In his passage up the river on Thtirs- ; the bill sought to restrict the power of 
day, the time of hta krrival and de- the headlights carried, and .Mr. Hnxina
parture is being kept a dead secret. 
The Nicholas Palace, bridges, through 
draws of which the Imperial yacht 
must pass, will be.closed to traffic 
from daylight of Thursday until the ; 
departure of the Emperor.

met the objections by Inserting a pro
vision prohibiting the use of what is 
known to the trade as searchlights;......

Morning Sittings.
The Premier announced in the Legis

lature yesterday that on . and after

e. m. soon*.

BANK OF MONTREAL
11817. Bead Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up. ..... UMfilUU*
Reserve Fund liyBaym _
Undivided Profil MAu

RAVINGS BANK DEPT Intern* allowed uo de
posit* of |100and upward at current rate*. 

PBTERBOROl’UH BRANCH

L EANDLEY-WILKOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

■EAD OFFICE, «37 Gcorfc CL, Peterborosf h

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • jl.egs.se I M 
RESERVE FUND ..... 310,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
MR CENT, per aassm paid or

I la the Pi 
el

. per annua 
rincipa! twice n year 
‘ One Dollar and«a tzss

spwarda,
Aa aocoent may ho opened at say time 

with $1.00, Interest accruing I rum the date 
el «eye.lt la dale of withdrew»!.

Every facility end eooseeieaee offered to

DEBENTURES leaned la sum. of (lee 
Hundred Dollars end upwards, for period, 
ef fro* one to 3 year». Half yearly 
enspna. attached, re premature interest at
POUR PER CENT, per eesom.

■y Special Ordar-ia-Couaoil, Executor, 
and Trustees are authorised by law lo la,ee
ls the Debentures of this Cbmpeay.

The Governmeot elec accepte the Cee 
pany'e debentures as eeouriliee te he deposit
ed hy Firs sad Life Insurance -’on.panlee 
dstag bueineee ta Cased».

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rale el later eel.

Per farther isfeneatloe apply le

W. G. MORROW, 
Nasalise Dhcclsr

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 

' and split any length or size
A. McfDONALD Estate

The general public will not even be Thursday there would he morning sit- 
admltted to a long distance view of tings beginning at II o’clock. Mr. Ross 
the-yacht. Admission to points along agreed. It is hoped to finish the see
the river front will be by ticket only. I «ion this week.

Nearly Bayonetted. Mr. McColg called attention <o an
Troops and the police dispersed article In a Chatham paper dealing with 

another meeting of the Economical So- th#» ravages of the San Jose scale In 
ciety last night. Several members of the Kent district. If something
the national assembly, who protested 
agslnst the disposal of the meeting, 
narrowly escaped being bayonetted. 

May Extradite Corky.

not done many orchards might be kill
ed outright.

Hon. Mr. Monteith replied that In
spectors of the department had tyeen

Moscow, May 9 —In addition to the through the district and found that the 
accusation against Maxim Gorky of > people there had not b#*cn as active as 
engaging In a political propaganda, they might have been. The remedy 
the procurator has charged him with was simple, and it was their own fault 
participating in the December uprising r if they did not take advantage of It. 
here, and It is rumored that his extra- Favors Sunday Cara,
dltion from the United States will be On the third reading of Mr. Hondric’s
asked for. hill respecting steam, electric and steam

Jewish Exodus. railways being referred back to com-
Odessa, May 9.—-Although Jewish mitt re, Mr. Bowyer ratseiT rhe question 

emigration to South Russia decreased of Sunday cars. This Government re- 
during the last1 two months. It still fused 4o grant charters to companies 
average upwards of a hundred daily ’ operating on Sunday, but they could 
from Odessa alone. go to Ottawa, and he did not see what

■— " ■ ■ — ■ - was to be gained "by withholding thç
Another Fish Seizure. privilege here. He did not care to dl-

Niagara Falls. Ont. May At an vld" H->u»e. but h. knew that many 
early hour yesterday morning Overseer member, would nippon a resolution In 
of Fisheries Shelley made another ,avor of aund»y «r*. He also thought 
seizure of fish on arrival of M. C. R. * rl«"re •hr,uld b- Inserted empower-

Ing the province to fake over eK'çtric 
rood# at the expiration of their char

train, 14. One box was seized.

BASEBALL TUESDAY.

Eastern League,
Prorfdenc*............... ...on.3 i 0 o o o s^4
Teteete.....................-..nnin 100003

Fir* be* an belli, tiff Pool* 4. o4T Mit ,

- xlovr-rnromt had not yet got 
Two baee hit* Honan Rarrifice hit*- point when It desired to take over t 
Po’end, Tanwrt. While, Yale. Hioi#*n | roads lndlcovted. 
be w* Rock, f’nnper. Tanuwft. Double 
plejs—lUwii t# lâcharre. Hit by pitcher j 

MHehall 1, by MrCalRprly 2. S *■

tera. He quoted from Thé Globe on this 
line, which he said, were the identical 
words he had used some lime ogo. A 
clause giving such péwer could not 
poaaHHy do any harm.

Net to That Point.Yat.
The Premier aaid In reply that the 

to the

l>a**e«l 
andhell*—Gaeapr. "l'mp<re*-.rieahaa

Kerin», ‘flme nf genre 2 10.
At Jwwy City- «.H R

Buffalo..........0000400 I HL-.t 8 3
Jersey Otj,. OOftftftnnOl 1-2 7 * 

Fattrriea Klaâlnger. Mr||anoe; Merritt. 
Vsndergrtft. .Umpire Kelly.

At Newark-- R H *.
Montreal .. .. 00 1 noooo f- I ft 3
Newark ............ no 012*00 <►— 3 7 2

Batterie* Mat tern. r0nnor; Carriek Me 
Auley. Umpire -More».

At Baltimore— R H E.
Rorheater .. ..nooojfllfl ft- * H 2
Baltimore .. .. ODD 1 O O 0 I t>- 2 #1 a

Batterie* McLean, Steelman; Strakell
Hearne., Umpire - Tampan.

Varions! l.e**nc Score*.
At Pitiaberg— R H *.

ritteburg ..02000001 • — 3 a |
Chlvego ..........0010 1 0000 — 2 ft 3

. Batteries—LeeT#»r and Gihaon: Wicker, 
Brown *nd Kllng

Mr. Bowyer: Just that you may. 
Mr. Whitney: We don't propo»6 to

take the power.
Thera was no doubt that aa time went 

on event» might occur which would 
make it wise to do It. The Government 
might take the power and find that It 
wrm an unwise action Thera wa* no 
use trying to settle the future of the 
world.

On the question of Sunday car» there 
was no doubt that a large' majority of 
the public, were not ready to take, the 
position' outiined-by^ Mr Bowyer.

Mr. Ross 5aid It was wise to Strike 
out the Sunday r la une.

The Premier said the clause was In
serted on the advice of a gentleman 
prominently connected with the Sun
day Observance Association, butdt was 
found that public opinion was against

tlon had not supplied detailed Informa-
Ion, showing how the sections would 

be affected by the bill. Dr. Pyne went 
to his own defence, end said he believ
ed that the bill would be found to be • 
move forward.

The bill will be read a third time on 
Thursday.

Third Readings.
<)ther bill* read a third time were: 

To aifiend the act to provide for the 
appropriation of .certain lands for the 
volunteers who served In 8-iuth Africa. 
ond: the volunteer militia Who served 
on the frontier In 18*6 iCochrane); to 
amend the Municipal Waterworks Act 
(Cafscallen, Hamilton)^ to amend the 
Mahhood Suffrage Act (McGarry); to 
amend the act to prevent fraud In the 
manufacturing’ of cheese and butter 
(Monteith): providing f»r the exemp
tion of woodlands from taxation (Down
ey); respecting the Town of Petrojea 
(Montgomery); Municipal Amendment 
Act (Hanna). - * :<-

Lunaties In Jail.
*,Two hilly were Introduced hy H »n. 
^r. Hanna. The Government takes the 
same power* in respect to the hospital 
for epileptics at Woodstock as witty 
lunatic asylum*. The second bin regu
lates the werrant system In respect to 
sendirijf lunatics to Jail. It Is felt that 
under the present syntem M Is alto
gether too easy to confine lunatics in 
Jails.

What I* a Searchlight.
The strength nf aeaach lights led to a 

discussion of the motor bill. After dis
cussion on the meaning of the term 
"search light,** Mr: Ilanpa finally
amended the clause that no motor vç

WTDNESDATe MAT •?

ESCAPE OF A MURDERER
Chartrand's Daring and Cunning 

Exit From Penitentiary.

Bowed Iren Bar» ef Cell In the Third ; 
Story, Cleverly Construct» Rop* 
Which He Hade Unslidable, Puts j 
Dummy In Bod end Oats Away 
From Kingston In a Yawl—-Was In 
For Policeman*» Murder,

- ? COLONIAL
London Dry

Finest Distilled.

Qin
KEEP TMB CAPSULES. THEY ARB VALUABLB.

DOIVIN.
Kingston, May_ 9.—At 7 o'clock yes

terday morning the discovery was made 
that Joseph Chalabran. alias Chart- 
rand, the Seult Ste. Mario murderer, 
whose sentence of death wa* comrnut- 
ted to life Imprisonment, because of j 
alleged insanity, had escaped from the ]
insane ward in the penitentiary. . __m ..

The alarm was at once eounded and ; M,n,fitai* Oliver Complains That It 
the country side Is being scoured for Would Take Years te Hunt Up liw- 
him. He Bas been In the pri »n two ! formation Asked by Opposition, 
years. HI* mode of escape was cut- | 
ting the Iron bars in, his cell, and also

WILSON CD. CO.. MontrtaL 

DISTRIBUTORS.

QUIET DAY IN HOUSE.

those of a' window across the 'born- 
dor.

A rope was available and he scaled 
the wall:;. The manner of his escape 
will be investigated, as it is thought 
he had confederates. The methods em
ployed. too, were ektrranely cunning-

G ha lab ran cut two bars of his cell, 
also two bars on the window of the 
ward, three storeys above the ground 
level. Each cut Is a clean one. Whereainciiurv) «m UWUSC it ’ * *. , „

hide Shall carry what Is known to the secured the steel-saw, the inatru-
tigde as a searchlight. “ThaA will leave 
It to the justice* of the peaceTb de
cide."*

The second reading of Mr: Beck’s 
power transmission bill wa.% “carried on 
division.” The Premier said it wraild 
facilitate business,.and It could be dis
cussed lh committee.

The Assessment Amendment Act was 
further amended in committee.

The clause In the bill providing for 
the nesessment of mineral right* sever
ed from surface rights was struck out. 
if was too late to redraft the clause.
Next year, Mr. Hanna said, the mining for climbing over to freedom. .... ... ... Thfl Vlln r.l rm rint uiau lamas t.'raxtaxation bill would be put through.

Cough Lasted 3 Months.
'! (wu* tbfcrn with a j^vrre coeigh 

which lasted three months and though 
[ hud tried all sorts of medirin.a 
they failed to do rge an? good. A 
friend .idvised the o~*e of l)r. ChiiSce 
Syrup of Linaccl nnd Turpentine and 
I fwus completely cured by two holt*, 
lee/’—Mi.# Adi O’Brien, Cape Core. 
Cuape Co., Que.

The Last ef Coal Strike.

anthracite miners reassembled here 
yesterday and unanimously ratified the 
action taken by it* sub-committec. ,

Notices were posted yesterday hy the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, 
Delaware and Hudson. Erie, Pennsyl
vania Coal and ficranton coal companies 
announcing the resumption of work 
next Monday.

Plot to Assassinate.
San Domingo, via Haytl, May ».—It 

became known yesterday that the auth
orities on Sunday. May 6, discovered a 
plot*to assassinate President Caceres, 
as he was leaving the theatre. Several 
arrest* have been made.

ment used, i* a “mystery.
Put Dummy In Bed.

He secured th* window sash cord* 
and made hie rope from thgpi. Bo 
that his hands would not be blistered 
tn sliding In the ropes, he tied it in 
sailor knots. The hook he used to 
throw to th* coping of the wall, he 
made from the handle of the pail In 
hi* celL This he covered with a piece 
of bM clothing In order to deaden 
the sound of “the cHng” when the 
hook come In contact with the stone. 
The west gate Lwas the spot he

The guard on duty was James F*gg. 
In the cell was found a dummy made 
of flower pot* and other sudicles. The 
make up was sufficient to deceive any 
official. The watch clock was wound

Ottawa. May ».—Hop. Frank Oliver 
In the House yesterday afternoon, com
puted that it would require at least ten 
years to bring down all the returns and 
information required from his depart- 
mcqj by members of the Opposition.

Mr. Monk (Jerque* Cartier) sold he 
was not surprised to hear H. aékhe pa
pers were huddled together pell-mell, 
and in inconceivable disorder. The De
partment needed a new system.

Several Conservative members sug
gested *‘a new minister."

The House passed two Oowrnmerri 
bills introduced by Mr. Oliver. ^ne 
extends the time preserving our few 
surviving buffalo from 1907 to 1S12. An
other enfranchised Jamieson WebeMr 
Lewis, an Indian, of the Moravian bami 
of the Thames, In the Province of On
tario.

Forest Reserve».
The House In committee discussed 

Mr. Oliver’s bill, entitled "an act re
specting forest reserves '* The act sets 
apart certain Dominion lands i*—«a 
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan. 
Albert a and British Columbia a* Dom
inion forest reserves, under the control 
and management of the superintendent 
of forestry, for the maintenance an^ 
protection of the timber growing, or 
which may hereafter grow, therein, and
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Favor* Metric System.
Winnipeg, May 9—After hearing Prof. 

Mclrennan of Toronto lecture upon the 
metric pyaftem, business men here pass
ed a resolution favoring Its adoption 
in Canada.

Dominion to Control.
Ottawa, May 9.^-fn the railway com

mittee yx-sterday morning. Hop.. Mr. 
Emmerson stated that at the coming

lhaDominion Govemmenf, un afrtettdment 
to the B. N. A. Act will be submitted 
having for Its object the vesting of jur- 
i.-dfrtinm of ait- ntHway* in the JMpito-. 
ion Government.

Nevertheless the commfttas did not 
grant a Dominion charter to the Ham
ilton. Waterloo and Guelph Railway.

The bill was opposed by R. G. Code, 
representing the Provincial Govern
ment. Claude Maedonell (South Toron
to), W. F. Cockshutt CBjaptford). and 
Mr. Gervals (Montreal), also opposed 
any further invasion of provincial 
rights.

_  ... ,___ —tbeplre—JotHretfAre. 1 ^
At Phil»delphla— R.H.*. privilege.

Bo»ton ..........600 3001 3 A— 7 10 a! The bill was read a third time after
Philadelphia .. _0 1^6 n(0 O 0 0 0-- 1 3 3 j gome verbal ^.Changes were made, and
Bltctle7 7ltfinger"»ad *l>aeâe. Umpired I ,,end^?*s eeCu®4 bill to appoint a 
Kmaiie end I'onway. * railway and municipal board was also

At Brooklyn— R.H.B. I Parsed.
New York 0 401002 ft-■ .1 7 1 Hoepital Bill Pasoe».
Brook I re .... 003001 rto #— 4 It o On the third reading ot the Toronto

Batterie*—MHUiaib end Marshall; Me-1 Intyre, Scanlon and Ritter. Umpire General Hospital bill. Dr. Currie again 
O'Day registered his objection to the clause

At Cltrelnnati Ctnrinnati-Rt, I»uis gamejwihch prevents students receiving In- 
poatponed; w-e*t grounds. ^ ! structlun in surgery from their own

pr>fes.-4ors. The bill passed.
Dr. Pyne's Public School * Act amend

ments number three. Farmers' sons are j 
to have the right JLo vote only if they j 
have lived in the section tpr six inon.lh» : 
prior to the school election. In the"} 
territories, After a; seat Ion tyi* been | 
organized an election ma>* bp held In a 1 
month and trustees will hold office fori 
that part of the term and the next I 
fuît "term. Dispute* -a* Co alteration*

American I.eegec Scarce.
At Boafo*— ------___/ IT.ii.R

rhlladrlphla ..6 00 0 1 2 1 6 7- 11 *1 3
BOKton ........... .006 1 6 00 3 0-4 8 4

Batteries UnakIcy and Schrcck: Tanne 
Mil and Graham. PRpirr -Sheridan,

At New oYrk- R.H.B.-
Waohlngton ... 2 O 1 2 4 « 2 1 ft- g » <1 
New York .... 01006002 6- 3 7 7 

Batteries— Kitenn and Klttrvdge: tvroy.
Utaricaon and Klelnow. AJmplre— Hnrat
*Bi, *rîerel,a4I—Oeretsud Detrolt gg jTT. T'
postponed on account of rale. f “ term. Dlsmit. « t

Florida Water Kill» Indiana.
Winnipeg. May 9.—Four Indians a< 

Root eh m «uid a white man at Mlsta- 
wnels, ara dead and many are reported 
dying aa the result of drinking Florida 
water, which la bring sent to the back- 
wood in large quantities as a cheap 
substituts for whiskey. Stories tell of 
most agonising deaths of those poison
ed. Inspector Generaux of Prince Al
bert has commenced an investigation.

$5,000 Jewel Robbery.
Toronto, May 9.—Charged with the 

theft of $5,060 worth of Jewelry from 
Mr*. Minnie Clark. 150 West Richmond 
street, Julie Leonard of the seme ad
dress was locked up last night by De
tectives Mackie and Sockett. She 1*" a 
Jewess, of about 28, and comes from 
New York City.

The New Moderator.
Toronto, May 9.—Rev. J. N. Glass- 

ford of Chalmers Church, Guelph, was 
last night elected moderator of the 
Synod of Toronto and Kingston. There 
were two nominations. Rev. Mr. GIsab- 
ford and Rev. J. R. Bell of Laurel 
(Orangeville Presbytery).

Sudden Suicide.
Kingston, N. Y.. May 9.—Frank John

son, aged 36 year*, an accountant of 
the Kingston Savings Bank, idiot hlm- 
aelf through the heart yesterday while 
dressing In his home.

__ aw»a : for thA protection, so far aa the Par-regularly, an Indication that the guard ». _ , # ^ .. ,W.. mwei,«s ^11. round» of Canada haa jarisdtrtlon. of
m ! the animal» and birds thorain. and the

fish In the waters therein. No lands 
witnln the bouadarics of the said re
serves are to be sold, or otherwise dis
posed of, Or be located or settled upon, 
and no person shall use or occupy any 
part of such lands^except under regu
lation* prescribed ' by the Dominion 
Government The lands reserved will 
aggregate «,250 square mile*.

Senate on Insurance.
Ottawa, May 9.—Tn the Senate yes

terday. Hon. Mr. MacDonald of British 
Columbia, moved for a return of the 
business done In Canada by the Mu
tuel life Insurance Co. of New York. 
The return was ordered.

was awake and alert, 
were made regularly.

"At 5 o'clock." said the warden, “the 
guard says he spoke to Chalabran. He 
•means that tie addressed the form in { 
the bed in the celL That wa* quite • 
natural."

Takee to the Water.
It seems that after dropping from j

w _______w„« • ti.. MWMHdA* wall on the west side, the convict I?*Turnon. May S.-The «vmv.ntlun M yaw| ^,^nrr |
Marshall, loading stone at th# prison ! 
wharf, and used It to propel himself j 
over to Portsmouth. The yawl was j 
not further used. It I* thought that ; 
the convict has escaped by way of the i 
water, a* he wa* an expert sailor.

It Is six years since a prisoner sue- i 
cessfufly got away. That convict htd 
In a building while the gang were i 
marched back from the farm. He wa* i 
never caught. It Is a score or more ] 
of years since a convict got away! 
from the inside. To get out generally 
requires aid. Chalabran left In his 
prison gahb, a red and grey check.

Chalabran was found guilty of mur
dering Constable Irwin, who went to 
arrest him on a train standing at 
Webb wood Station, not far from the 
Soo. He escaped, and had his liberty 
for several days, but In the man hunt 
that followed he was caught in a

PRINCE AND PRINCESS HOME.

Great Naval Demonstration at- Porta- 
mouth and People Cheer In London.
Portsmouth, Bng.. May 9.—The 

' Prince and Princess of WaJ**, who ar
rived here Monday from India, landed 
after over six months' absence. They 
were accorded a great naval welcome.

The three elder children of their 
Royal Highnesses were awaiting their 
parents. They raced up the gangway of 
the Renown and were the first shore 
visitors to board her.

At London.
The convicts were not allowed out i Ivmdnn. May 9.—The Prince and 

of the cells yesterday. Deputy Warden j Princess of Wale* arrived at Victoria 
O’Leary is dangerously ill with pneu- Station last evening. They were greet- 
monia. | ed here by King Edward, the Duke and

Half French, Half Indian. } Duchess of Connaught and Prlnoes.v-s
Henry and Ena of Battenberg. The 
route to Marlborough House, their Lon
don residence, was lined by cheering 

, people AncT guarded- by about 4,066 
police.

Chalabran, the escaped man, is half 
French and Indian. HI* original home 
was In Montreal, and then he drifted 
So Ottawa. After that he went up to the 
Soo. 'He"found"employment there as 
a trapper and combined that life with j
the one of a rough sailor. ' ' ~~ ~
■<«hWetHw la ag»d -AS., seiffha .j<« liy Pplf Ill'll jr|I? 

pound... wa. B fret *1-4 Inch»» high, | "J RUgUUUlllS 
complexion fair, eye* grey, hair brown, j 
birthmark on left 1er back of knee, two j 
scars on head. ,

One hundred dollars Is offered as j 
reward for hi* capture. Many men 
have been out all day looking for him. 
but no trace of him can be found. It 
la supposed that he is hiding in the 
-woods in the vicinity, but he is so 
desperate a character that the great
est care is exercised, lest he may have 
fire arms, in which case he would use 
them without hesitation, as he did, 
with deoully effect, before.

LIKE A BULL DOG.

Ali Shamyl Fixed Teeth In Enemy*» 
Throat Till He Died.

Constantinople, May 9.—Nedjlm Ed- 
Intoey. procurator general of the Village 
df Tripoli, North Africa, ha* been 
murdered In a highly sensational man
ner, by All Shamyl Pasha, former mili
tary governor of Scutari, a sJburh of 
this city.

According to the reports received her* 
All Shamyl, who is a Kurdish chieftain, 
and who recently wa* celled to Tripoli 
on the charge of being concerned in the 
murder of Red van Pasha at Com* ton ti - 
nopte, wa* undergoing an examination 
when he auddenly rushed upon the 
procurator general, fixed hlç tooth in 
hi* threat and held on like a bull dog 
until Ills \0ctim was throttled to death.

At '.’blvsgo — Chirac* - St, Laul* <*r boundaries of section* ârç to be sot-
gaiue postponed on account of rale.

•■■light leap le tettar than ether soapt 
Art is bert whea need im the * on light waa 
» «gaUg»t«s» rWaUsw ffimWog.

tied by the county or district judge.

Iand there .may be no appeal except by 
leave7 of the high court judge, and then 
upon question* of law alone. 

i After several of the had
t wt|£eU that the Mittietpr v£ jgdysa»

COBALT «S
Silver Value* Hun aa High as 

»10,000 per tor.
fX-torfDPE
are free for the askiug. * *aA^Ay 

We buy and. sell share* in all com
panies operating In the Cobalt camp.

Stock In one proiieriy rose lr<na 40 cent» 
per share ti. $100.00.

Writs to-day for particulars.

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO OR COBALT.

Canadian Capital Id Mexico.
Mexico. May 9.—The local branch of 

the Bank of Montreal opened for busi
ness yesterday. Manager Stewart hav
ing arrived from Canada It Is esti
mated that the Canadian Investment 
here Is now close to fifty million dol
lars gold.

Shock In Connecticut.
East Hampton, Conn- May •.—Sev

eral families along North Might 
street. In the northwestern section of 
this town, felt a slight tremble of the 
earth early yesterday, the "shock" last
ing about a second. There was no 
damage.

h

Farmer Killed by Dynamite.
I Ornwva. N. T., May » J. J Janes, a 
fanner, living near brr% while blow
ing up stump, with dynamite y Satur
day. waa Instantly Killed by a pi-metaré 
uglvstoo.

The Allan Liner. Parisian, from 
MontreaL for Morille and Liverpool, 
arrived at Qnrbre, 10.10 p.m., and 
allied at H.tO pm., po Mi/ drd. , ,

-

The Food System
NEARLY ALL THE HOST COMMON 

ILLS OF HUMANITY ARE PRE
VENTED AND CUBED BY

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

‘ When m.r food I» properly digested 
and assimila ted. the waste matter 
pncmptly excreted and all the organs 
wmktiitg in barinony wc arc 
Wlien my dcr.ingwnrnt* of tbrw 
f une t Am » uccur we ore nick. *

If wc w.brt to con4drr f«»r aimoment 
wh it a large propirtion r>! *ueh de
rangements arise from constitution of 
th* bjiwel*. torpuRty of the hwr and 
<dufggi*b atitioo ot the kidneys it is not 
<i ffi<*ul i to under-Aand the far-reaeh- 
4ng etfecit* of l>r Chase** Kidwy- 
L>ar Pill* a* a infans id preventing 

"and .curing divwie.
One of the results of our artififial 

m.>dern life, and more eqpgtally th»t 
oi wniet*. i* too mme* eût log and, too 
lUtleztxerei-e. Ttw- liver »nd kidneys 
.%re overworked in their effort to re- 
nvyre t he exres* of wiawte matter, and 
when th«*y fail in tbi* work disorder» 
of n»me le nd i:re bound to arise.

It L* usually with the live# that 
trouble bc^ms. The Into which should 
be. pm red into the intentlne* to aüdi- 
g<«tion >nd insure healthful action of 
the bpwcls is left in the bloodt to pois
on t he nyste.ni. * .

Uu* uda be, b'.li«nime**, liver com- 
ptaisit and e* nvtipation are followed by 
unir, («ci-d pruvonitig. kidney disease and 
rtwimn^ti>m when the kidneys play 
out.

I>r. Cheiiw’.-i Kidney-Liver Pills-be
gin by enlivening llw action of the 
tàwer and, bfw«K and thereby effect
ing a thorough cleaning of the Whole 
filtering and excretory system- lly 
this ■-BWAQU'doiistipa lion. bi1 imisnes*. 
indigent ion and all their accompany
ing symptoms are removed.

Then by their direct action on the 
ic'jdney t they purity the- Wood of uric 
mi,d iwoo, which ia the caone of 
rlwœiartism, backache, lumbago and 
all the dreadfully painful and fatal 
dwwape* of the kidney*.

In t ti* ne wipers have appeared 
Xram. time Is of letters
from person* wh» harre been ctir«d hy 
Dr. Gb-*«eV Kidney-Liver Pill*. In 
the majjr-ty of the h**na« of Canada 
tbi* great f.itnily medicine is constant
ly kept on hand a* a preventative and 
cure for there common ills of life«One 
A-H a 4>w 25 ®ent* a bug ; st all
drM.ler* «fir 'E'hwtnsoo, Bate* A Â>,,

6 .
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GRAND TRUNK Iyste^
$77.20 

To CALIFORNIA
AN 11 kETI 'RN.

"Gvid goUÙr April 5llh. May f*h. Retertt
^ .1 nly 31m.

and $79.20
Ofiod cniu^r June Sllh lo July Sth. Reiurn limit

Sept. |.»th.
Aocoenl Naikmal Edwcatimml Conwatito*, San

F nmriNCi'
Clmée* of any diirri ri-«it« gnla<raad returalag, 

and certain stopover i-rivileges all«>wrd.
For ticket* and information call on nyente, or 

aiid.v-w .1 I» Mcbunaid, IM'A, turn .*W Unnm 
Station, Turvuto. ‘ __

W. BUNTON,
C.r. & T. A

F. SANDY.
l>c|Kjt Ticket Agt.

CANADIAN /
i; PACIFIC

GENERAL 
CHANGE 
OF TIME
May 6

After Thai Date

TWO
Across-Continent

FLYERS
Will Leave Toronto

DAILY fOf THE

NORTH WEST AND COAST
•'IMPERIAL LIMITED" AT 1.41 P.M.
•• PACIFIC EXPRESS AT 11.» P.M.- 

Through Palace and Teurict Sleepers. 
Connection, are geed from

PETERBOROUGH
RATES. TRAIN TIMES AND
Full In format-loo at l>««rooroo»o*» :

W. Mcllror. *«•*««»• **•W. * imdd*. <’ !*_*. SmUoe. ______
or wrltut". B. fuser. H.P.A..G.P.B - Tvroeto.

Our Yards
are stocked with a fine grade ef Cee. 
Egg. Stove. Grate. CbestrmL Pea Gael 

etc

WOOD—
MAPLE. TAMAMAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cat sad split if desired.

THE PETEBBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
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Promotes'DigeslionX herrful 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opnmï Morphine nor Mine/al 
NOT NAHCOTIC.
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SmJ~

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
fion. Sour Slomarh,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
oess and Loss or Sleep.
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dÿs êÇs êÿs a$s 4s <6* ^ *5* 4» ÿ?

1 emlîê4 at'th* vehojnenre tjiat had known to me. But she 
vanquished her former hesitation, and j Franctero, her brother,1 
to my delight her exquisite face light
ed with an answering «mile. I

“Ah. you may laugh at me with im
punity. senhor Americano, for I have 
Intuitions, and they tell me you wUt be 
faith Ml to the cause of freedom. Na/,

x

" Year pardon, mSaritt " 
de not pretest H Is enough that I have 
read your face.”

With this she made a pretty cour
tesy sad vanished around*the hedge 
before I could summon a word to de
tain her

It la astonishing to what an estent 
this encounter aroused my enthusiasm 
for "the Ceuae." Heretofore I had re
garded It rather Impersonally, as an 
affair In which 1 had engaged at the 
request of my good wncle But# now 
that I had met this fellow-conspirator 
and gaaed Into the enchanting depths 
of her eyes, I was tremendously eager 
to prove my devotion to the cause of 
freedom.

True, I had seen the girl but a few 
moment. Even her name waa un

iras a rebel; 
was a rebel, 

and Dom Miguel permitted her to call 
him "uncle." Very good; very good, In
deed*

When I returned to my room t waa 
surprised to find my trunhs there, they 
having arrived In some mysterious 
way during my brief absence.

I dressed for dinner and found my 
way to the drawingroom, where my 
hosl—or my employer, rather—waa 
conversing with a lady and gentleman.

There waa no reason roy heart 
should give that bound to ware me; 
no one could fall to recognise that 
slender, graceful 'figure, although It 
waa now enveloped In dainty folds of 
soft white' mull*. But she had no to- I tentlon of allowing her chance meet- 
inoto stand for a formal Introduction, 
and as Dom Miguel presented me she 

1 shot a demure yet merry glance at me 
from bcticath hrr long lashes lhat 
might readily"have effected my con
quest had I not already surrendered 
without discretion.

“The Benhorlta l-ct-ba Paola." an
nounced de Finira. speaking the name 
with evident tenderness. Then he turn
ed to the man. "Senhor Francisco 
Paola." said he.

Francisco Paola pussled me at that 
flrat meeting nearly as much as he did 
later. Hla thin form waa dressed In a 
dandified manner that was almost lu
dicrous, snd the fellow's affect at toe 
waa something smasing. Somewhat 
older than his bewitching slater, hla 
features were not without a sort of 
effeminate beauty, of which he seem
ed fully aware. At once I conceived 
him to be. a mere popinjay, and had 
no doubt fie would prove brainless and 
wellnigh Insufferable. But Dom Mi
guel Introduced Paola with grave 
courtesy and showed him bo much de
ference that I could not well be ntS? 
gracious to the young dandy. More
over, he had a stronger claim to my 
toleration: he waa I-esba's brother. 

Scarcely were these Introduction»

ABSOLUTE I 
SECURITY.
Cenume

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet I r Signature of

It In a mincing manner; pouring Inte 
her unwilling ears a good of nonsense 
that effectually rut me out of the coo- 
rersatlon.

Dom Miguel came to my relief by 
requesting me lo lake the younger lady 
In to dinner, and lo my surprise Ma 
dam Isabel took Paola's arm without 
apparent reluctance and followed us 
•e the dinlngroem

The repast would hare been, I fear, 
rafberstupid. but for Senhor Fraa- 
rtaro'ir ceaseless châtier. To piy great 
disappointment the douze lia Lesha 
Paola appeared exceedingly shy. and 
I could scarce recognise In her my 
eager questioner of the afternoon. De 
Pinlra," Indeed, courteously endeavored 
to draw the ladles Into a general con
versation; but hla daughter was cold 
snd unresponsive, snd the hast him
self appeared to be In a thoughtful 
mood For my part J waa glad to have 
the fop monopolise the conversation, 
while I devoted my attention to the el- 
hem girl beside me; but It waa evident 
that a general feeling of relief pre
vailed when the ladles returned to the 
drae tag room and left ns te ear dgar» 
and wlae. ‘Vc s

When the servante had been dismis
sed and we three men were aJnae, Dom 
Miguel .ddreseed m# with unrestrain
ed frankness. *

"I suppose yoa know of our revolu
tionary movement, Mr. Harcllgp." he
began.

"Very little. Indeed," I responded, 
brtethr

‘It dates bach for several year*, but 
has only recently attained to real Im
portance Gradually our people, of all 
degree», have awakened to the knowl
edge that they must resist th# tyranny 
of the Imperial government, with Its 
horde et aelflsh and unscrupulous re
tainers. The Emperor I» honest 
eaeogh, but weak, and hla advisors 
leave him no exercise of his own royal 
will. Spurred by the nation's distress, 
the Revolution ba* at last taken de
finite form, and at present centre» In 

But as our strength grows our 
danger Increases. The existing govern 
ment, knowing tlself threatened, ba» 
become keen to ferret out our secrets 
and to discover the leader* of the 
reuse, that they may crush *11 with 
one blow." He paused, and flicked the 
ash from his cigar with a thoughtful 
gesture. "For this, and many another 
reason, I need the assistance of a sec
retary whom 1 may trust impllclty— 
who will. If need be, die rather than 
betray my confidence."

I glanced hesitatingly at the roan 
opposite me. It seemed strange that 
Dom Miguel should speak of Ihese 
personal mailers before a third party.

Paola was trying to balance a spoon 
upon the edge of hla glass He met my 
gase with the usual vacant amll# upon 
hla face, yet In the Instant I caught a 
gleam hi his eye so shrewd and cam 
prebenslve that It positively startled 
me Instantly hla face wgs shrouded 
In a cloud of smoke from hla cigar, and 
when tl cleared away the Idiotic leer 
that appeared upon his countenance 
Indicated anything rather than intelli
gence.

Dom Miguel looked from one to the 
other of its and atnlled.

“Perhaps I should tell you," said he. 
earnestly, "that no man la higher m 
our counsels or more thoroughly es
teemed by all classes of patriots than 
Fran dare Paola. You may apeak In hla 
presence with entire freedom."

At tfiis the popinjay twisted the end 
of his moustache and bowed with mock 
dignity. I stared at him with an as
tonishment Unged with disgust. His 
eyes were now glassy and hla gaze va
cuous. The eternal smile expressed 
merely stupidity snd conceit.

I turned te Dom Miguel, who grave
ly awaited my reply.

"Sir." said 1. "you are my father's 
old friend. My uncle, who was my 
father's partner and Is now my own 
associate In business, sent me to you 
with the Injunction to serve you te the 
beet of my ability. This, by way of 
gratitude for many favors shown eur 
house by yoa In the days when a friend 
counted largely for eerceas. Being an 
American, 1 love freedom. Your cause 
shall he my cause while I remain with 
you. Of my power te serve you the#» 
may he question; but my loyalty you 
■red never doubt"

Dom Miguel reached across the table 
and grasped my hand warmly. Paola 
poured himself a glass of wine and 
drank te me with a aed ef his head 

"Whea first I saw 
Plntrm, with emotion, 
gained a strong ally, and God knows 
we need trustworthy friends at this 
juncture. The great Revolution, which 
Is destined some day to sweep Brasil 
from Para to Rio Grande do Bui, Is 
now In my keeping. In my posaeaslon 
are paper» wherein are Inscribed the 
names of the patriot* who hare jetn- 
dtt oar reuse; to me has been Intrust
ed" the treasure accumulated for years 
lo enable us ta carry out eur plan*. 
Even those plan caret nil v formula
ted and known to but a few of my as
sociate*. the trusted leaders—are con 
tided to my care. I cannot risk a be
trayal that would Imperil the Revolu-

only hope of mastering the situation -
lay In a carrful study of each person- Emperor'S Minister, my father: a con- 
age 1 met and a cautious resistance of fidence that will lead you all to. the 
any temptation to judge them hastily, i hangman, unless yon beware! But why 
Nevertheless, this mocking, Irrepre* should I apeak? I am not trusted, tt 
elve Francisco Paola had from the [ seems. I. the daughter of de Ptntrà, 
first moment of hla acquaintance be
come an astounding puxsle to me, and 
so far 1 could see no Indication of any 
depths to his character that could ex
plain the esteem In which he was held 
by the chief.

But now his sister's sweet, upturn
ed face drew me to her side, and I 
straightway forgot to dwell upon the 
problem.

CHAPTER V. i y

1 slept well in my pleasant room, 
wakened early, the bright sunshine 
pouring In at roy open window and the 
Bungs of many bird* sounding a lively 
chorua.

After ■ simple toilet I sprang 
through a low window to the ground 
and wandered awây among the flowers 
and shrubbery. It was In my thought» 
to revisit the scene of my first meet
ing with Leeba, but I had no hope of 
finding her abroad at that hour until 
I caught a glimpse of her white gown 
through a small arbor. The vision en
chanted me. and after pausing a mo
ment to feast my eye* upon her love
liness, 1 hastily approached to find her 
cutting twees far the breakfast table. 
She greeted me In her shy manner, 
but In a way that made me feel f was 
pot Intruding. After a few convention
al remark* she asked, abruptly:

"How do you like Dom Miguel?" 
"Very much,” said I, smiling at her 
genres». "He seems eminently wor

thy of the confidence reposed In him 
by bis compatriot*."

"He I* * been leader ef mop." sbe re
joined. brightly, "and not a rebel of 
us all would hesitate to die for him. 
How do you like my brother?''

I ira» ssrry aha aaked the question, 
for Its abruptness nearly took my 
breath away, and 1 did not wish tb 
grlev* her. To gain time I laughed, 
and was answered with a frown that 
served to warn me.

"Really, don sella," I made haste to
ly, "if I must be quite frank, your 

brother pussies me. But I think I shall 
like him when 1 understand him bet
ter."

She shook her head as If disappoint
ed.

'No one ever understand» Fran
cisco but me," she returned, regret
fully.

"Does he understand himself?" I 
foolishly asked

The girl looked at me with a gleam 
of contempt.

"Sir. my brother'» services are re
cognized Ihroughout all Brasil. Kven 
Fonseca respects his talents, snd the 
suspicious Pteioto trusts him Impllr- 
Ity. Francisco's Intimate friends posi
tively adore him! Ah, senhor. It Is not 
necessary for his sister to sing bis 
pratees."

I bowed gravely.
"Let me hope, donselia. that your 

brother will soon count me among ble 
Intimate»." It waa the least I could 
say In answer to the pleading look in 
her eyes, and to my surprise tt seem
ed to satisfy her, for she blushed with 
pleasure.

"I sai sure be likes you already." 
•he annouaced; "for he told me so as 
be bade me good by this morning."

"Your brother hsa gone away?"
"He started upon hla return to 

court an hour ago."
"Te court!" I exclaimed, amased at 

hla audacity.
She seemed amused.
"Did you not knew, senhor? Fran

cisco Paola I» Dam Pedro's Minister 
of Police."

I acknowledged that the news sur
prised me. That the.JEmperor's Minis
ter of Police should be a trusted lead
er of the Revolutionary party seemed 
Incomprehensible; but I had already 
begun to realise that extraordinary 
conditions prevailed In Brasil. Perhaps 
the thing that caused me most as toe 
Ishment was that this apparently con
ceited and empty headed fellow ha'd 
ever been «elected for a poet so Im
portant as Minister ef Police. Yet the

gg&y

Ste iumad upon Aim uitk a /Urea pasture- 
who Is chief of the Revolution. This 
foreigner, whose heart Is cold In our 
Cause. Is to take my place. Very well.
I will return to the court—to my hus
band."

"Isabel!"
"Do not fear. I will net betray you.

If betrayal comes, look to your buffoon, 
the Minister of Police; look to your 
cold American!" ,

She pointed at me with so scornful 
a gesture that levoluntarlly I recall
ed. for the attack was unexpected. 
Then my lady stalked from the room 
like a veritable queen of tragedy.

Dom Miguel drew a sigh of relief as 
the doer closed, sod rubbed hts fore
head vigorously with his handkerchief.

"That ordeal I» at last over." he 
muttered; "snd I have dreaded It like 
a coward. Wsten, senhor! My daugh
ter. whose patriotism I» not well un
derstood. has been suspected by some 
of my assoc iates. Sbe has a history, 
baa Isabel—a sad history, my frieed." 
For a moment Dom Miguel bowed hla 
face In hla hands, and when he rained ' ; ’ 
ble bead again the look of pained X 
emotion upon hla features lent bla : ■. 
•warthy akin a grayish tinge.

"Tears ago she loved a handsome 
young fellow, one Iron da Mar—of 
French descent, who Is even aow a 
favorite with the Emperor," he re
sumed. “Against my wlehe* she mar- 

! rted him, and her life at the court 
proved a moat unhappy one. De Mar 1*

' a profligate, a rake, a gamester, and a 
scoundrel. He made my daughter suf
fer all the agonies of bell. But sbe ut
tered ne complaint and I knew nothing 
of her sorrow. At Isst, unable to bear 
longer the acorn and abuse of her hue- 
band. Isabel came to me and confees- 
cd the truth, asking me to give her the 
shelter of a home. That waa years age, 
senhor. I made her my secretary, aed 
found her eeger te engage In our pa
triotic conspiracy. It Is my belief that 
she has neither seen nor heard from 
de Mar since; but others have suspect
ed her. It Is hard Indeed. Robert, not 
to be auspicious In thin whirlpool of 
Intrigue wherein we arc engulfed. A 
few weeks ago Paola swore that he 
found Isabel in our garden at midnight 
engaged In secret conversation with 

i that very hnsband from whom sbe had 
fled. I have no doubt be was deceived:

! but hr reported It to the Secret Coun
cil, which Instructed me to confide no 
further secrets to my daughter, and to 
secure a new secretary ss soon as pos
sible. Hence my application to your 
uncle, and your timely arrival to ai- 
elat me."

He paused, while I sat thoughtfully 
considering hla words.

"I be* that you will not wrong my 
daughter with hastv suspicions," be 
continued, pleadingly. "1 de not wish 
you to confide our secrets to her. since 
I have myself refrained from doing so, 
out of respect for the wishes ef my as
sociates But do not misjudge Isabel, 
my friend- When the time comes for 
action she will be found a true and 
valuable adbereat to the Cause. And 
now. let us to work!"

I found It by no means difficult to
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«imnlwe. wh.n nnolh., lloe "»*f “4 ««•*"»* all thqiW*,*n ! Jtoh, reread In It, by amploylng for
the room. She gave » alight start at firy e Bra,man. who mi^p, bee
sight of me. and then advanced grace
fully to Dom Miguel's side.

"My daughter, Mr. Harcllffe: Sep- 
bora Isabel de Mar," paid be, and gave 
me a curious glance that I could not 
understand.

1 looked at Madam Isabel snd low
ered my eyes before the cold and pene
trating stare I encountered. She waa 
handsome enough, this woman; but 
her features, however regular, were 
repellant because of their absolute 
lack of expression -a lack caused by

tary a Brazilian, who might become a 
spy ef Dom Pedro, or M frightened by 

j threats and Imprisonment."
Leaning forward, he regarded me 

earnestly. His eyes, so gentle to re
pose. flow searched my own with fierce 

• Intensity.
"1 cannot even trust my own house

hold." he whispered; "my own flesh 
and blood ban been suspected of trea
son to the Cause. There are aples 
everywhere, of both sexes, among the 
lowly end the gentle. So 1 accept your

repression more than a want of m* services Robert Harcllffe. and thank
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eues dick headache.

blllty. Her fare seemed carved of old 
Ivory. Even the great «yes were 1m- | 
penetrable, reflecting nothin* of the 
emotions that might dwell within. I 
found my self shivering, and although 
1 sincerely tried to be agreeable te I 
Dom Miguel's daughter, the result was 
Utile room than farcical.

My sudden appearance to the house
hold had evidently caused Madam 
lxshel surprise; perhaps It annoyed 
her, as welL But she drew me to a seat

beside her and plied me with ques
tions which I was at a loss how to an
swer, to view of the supposedly pri
vate nature of my, mission to Brasil. 
Inwardly I blamed Dojn Miguel tor not 
felling me bow far his daughter and 
his gueeU were to his confidence; but 
before I blundered more than a few 

i aimless sentences a light voice inter- 
; rupted us and Francisco Paola leaned 
i over Madam Isabel’s chair with a va- 
! pld compliment on the lady's ebstms 
' and personal appearance that waa falx- ; 
j ly Impertinent to Ita flippancy.
1 The look she gave him would hake 
■ silenced an ordinary man; but Senhor 
Francisco smiled at her frown, took j 

«tie U» trsia tor Land, sut wieido*

you to the name of the Revolution.'
It was sll rather theatric, but I. 

could not question the sincerity of hie 
apeech, and It succeeding to Impres
sing me with the gravity of my new 
position.

"Coma.* said Paola. breaking the
tense pause, "let us rejoin the ladlee."

Five minutes later he was at the 
piano, carolling a comic dlttyOand I , 
•gain wondered what element this 
seemingly brazen and hollow aeesel 
might contain that could win the re- 
spert of a man like Miguel de Platra. 
Evidently.! must, to some extent, glean 
a definite knowledge of the Revolu
tion and Its advocates through a pro
cess of absorption. This would require 
time, as well as personal contact with 
Dom Miguel and his confreres, an* my
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eeived secret protection from the mo
ment ef my landing at Rto until I had 
joined Dom Miguel.

The girl was laughing at me now. 
mu." sal* de and her loveliness made me resolve 
I knew we ha* ! not to waste more of these predoue 

moments In political discussion, /the 
waa nothing loath te drop the subject, 
and soon we were chattering merrily 
of the flowers and hints, the dewdmps 
and the sanahtoe, and all those Incon
sequent things that are woat to oc
cupy youthful lips while hearts beat 
fast and glances shyly mlagle. When, 
at leegth. we sauntered up the path 
te breakfast 1 had forgotten the greet 
conspiracy altogether, and congratu
lated myself cordially upon the fact 
that l-eaba and 1 were well on the way 
te becoming good friends.

Isabel did not appear at the 
meal, and Immediately It ira» 
n Miguel carried me to his 
here he began to acquaint me 
ly with the standing and pro- 
tbe proposed revolution, In

forming me, meantime, ot my duties 
a* secretary.

While we were thus occupied the 
doer softly opened and Isabel da Mar 
entered

Sbe east an edd glance In my direc
tion-, Bowed coldly to her father, and 
then seated herself at a small table 
littered with- papers.

A cloud appeared upon Dom Mi
guel's brow. He hesitated an Instant, 
and then addressed her In a formal 
tone. _ r

"I shall not need you today, Isabel" 
She turned upon him with a fierce 

gesture.
"The letters to Piexoto are not 

finished, air." she exclaimed 
"I know, Izabel; 1 know. But Mr. 

Harcllffe will art an my secretary, 
hereafter; therefore he will attend to 
these details."

She roee to her feet, her eyes lash
ing. but her face ss Immobile an ever. 

"I am dlschaxgad ?" aha demanded. 
"Not that. Isabel." be hastened to 

reply. “Your services bqve been of In
estimable value to the Cause. But they 
are wearing out your strength, and 
acme of our friends thought you were 
too closely confined and needed reat. 
Moreover, a man, they considered—™ 

“Enough!" “id she, proudly. "To 
me It Is a pleasure to toll to the cause 
of freedom. But my services, It seems, 
are not agreeable to your leaders— 
rather, let us say, to that aly and 
treacherous spy, Francisco Paola!"

Hla face grew red, and I Imagined 
he waa about to reply angrily; hot 
the woman silenced him with a wave 
of her hand.- %L 1 toe* joui cenAdsncg to too

plot to overthrow the Emperor Dom 
Pedro and establish a Brazilian Repub
lic. It was amazing how many great 
names were enrolled In the Caus« and 
how thoroughly the spirit of freedom 
had corrupted the royal army, the 
court, and even the Emperors trusted 
police. And I learned, with all thla. to 
develop both admiration and respect 
for the man whose calm judgment bad 
eo far directed the mighty movement 
and systematized every branch of the 
gigaptlc conspiracy. Truly, aa my fair 
Ivcsbe. had said, Doro Miguel de Pln
tra waa “a bom leader of men.”

To be Oootlnued. t

The Sunken Gunbeaia.
The statement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

In the Commons recently, that the Oov 
ernment is in communication with the 
British authorities on the «object of 
raising the gunboat* sunk In the River 
Thames, near Chatham, In 1813, again 
directs attention to these interesting re
lire of early Canadian history, esys The 
Chatham PlanL

During the war of 1812-13 the British 
sank three of their gunboats 4n the 
river, juet two mllea below the present 
city of Chatham. These boat* have 
reeled In their watery graves for near
ly a century. About live year* ago, 
however, a Historical Association wa* 
formed in Chatham, of which Mr. J. S. 
Black van chosen president, and, with 
the consent of the Government, one of 
the boat* wa* raised. Its content* in
cluded a couple of large gun* and sev
eral ton* o> cannon ball*. The trophies 
ardl being installed at the-new Armor- 
lee, to be opened thla summer, Lieut.- 
Col. J. B. Rankin, commanding officer 
of the 24th Regiment, being their cus
todian.

Last year the American Hlatorical 
Society put in claim* to the other two 
gunboat* and a party came over from 
Dytroll to locale their position, sound 
the river and Install apparatus for rais
ing them, with the purpose of convey
ing them to Belle Isle Park. Detroit. 
This project caused a considerable 
storm among the loyal Canadian* of 
the district. Through Mr. H. 8. Clem
ents. M. P., th* Government was ap
pealed to and their engineer visited the 
ground and went over the propeaal with 
representatives of the dietrtet. Aa a re
sult Mr. G. W. Cowan, the then mayor 
of Chatham, waa authorized to poHee 
the banks of the river In the vicinity of 
the sunken trophies against the enter
prising Americans, and their work waa 
stayed by force of the law.
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evening next. May I Otis, at ft rt- 
rlock. lbs of fere are requested to 
meet' a* 7 30 o'clock sharp. A <rood 
RrgitussM will be rendered and re 
freahments served. By order.
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Contradiction
To the Report

Engineer Has Something to Say 
on Hydro-Electric Report

In connection with the statement* 
made in the second report of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, the To
ronto Globe has received the follow
ing letter, dealing with the water 
*ower at Trenton.-—

“I have. read the second section of 
the retort of the Ilydro-EleytrUy 
Commission, dealing with the water 
gowers on the Trent and Moira Riv
ers. and from my own observation* 
am forced to believe that the mem
bers 'of the commission have been 
misled, either by circumstances or 
by the d|inions of interested parties 
in their estimate of the gower avail
able for commercial g urposes at the 
t oints mentioned by them.

'AM to the towers above Trenton 
I have not at hand such specific In
formation as would warrant me in 
giving an explicit contradiction , to 
the estimates contained in the re
tort, though my local knowledge, 
leads me to the conclusion that the 
figures given concerning them afe 
no more accurate than those relating 
to the tower at Trenton itself. With 
reference to the. latter, however» I 
would J.oint out the following facts;

"Dealing with the water power at 
Tredton the report of the commis-, 
«ion places it at ’2,500 horse power 
at low water, of which 900 horse po
wer are developed.’ There are prac
tically «nly two users of the water 
power at Trenton — namely, the 
Trenton Electric and Water Com| any 
and the Gilmour Hash and Door Coro-

kany.__who arc the users of the 900 
orse power mentioned fn the re

port. Although the report places the. 
minimum power at 2,500 horse power, 
the fact is that both these industries 
during low water for some months 
of the year are constant sufferers 
from lack of power, and that they 
are both at the present time install
ing extensive steam plants" to sup
plement the insufficient power ob
tainable from t heir water wheels.

"I believe that an investigation un
der normal conditions and based on

independent information would «ho# 
that the figures in the commission 

_ ort. both in regard to Trenton 
a ml other points oil the Trent riv
er, are inaccurate as to the power 
available, and that the great varia
tion existing between the maximum 
and minimum flow of the river, has 
by no means been taken into account 
m the estimât4s given concerning 
the power capacity of the stream.

fact, the investigations of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission have been 
conducted during a year and at 
season that are both abnormal.rKv 
ery user of water power knows that 
the past winter lias been unique in 
its maintenance of a high water «Ufr 
1 Ijr7"“whiie. .a'-corresponding scarcity 
is looked for during I he coming sum
mer season. If the commission were 
to conduct a series of experiments 
or measurements extending through
out an entire year, and if they did 
not depend on the sanguine state 
mrnts of those whose interest it is 
to exaggerate the power capacities of 
the various localities covered by the 
report, I fhink the result of their 
inquiries would be widely different 
from those published, and i further 
consider that the conclusions reach
ed by I he report would be varied in 
accordance with the facts which 
xv cm Id thus be furnished

AN ENGINEER.’

WILL START WORK IN ABOUT SIX WEEKS
ON CANADIAN GENERAL’S NEW BUILDINGS

Was (he Statement of Supt. E. G. Patterson to City Council—Cost 
- Will be From $200,000 to $400,000-Present Buildings to be 

Extended South to Albert Street and Provision Made for Fut
ure Expansion—Great Advantages of York Township Site 
Overcome by Peterborough - Aldermen Were Unanimous in 
Favor of Accepting Proposition—Company to Git Fixed As
sessment of $150,000 and Pay All Taxes For 20 Years.

Body of Victim
To be Exhumed

The Authorities Want to be Sure 
About Description in Circular
A Hamilton . d«**p atch~ «ays ; "Be

en use of the «tory told by Detective. 
Wells last week about the Barton 
murder case, t he body wifi be exhum
ed. lie «aid the description of the 
ltody %xam not correct^ and that there 
was r.o disfigurement of the left 
breast as stated ii. the circular issued 
by the government. Crown Attorney 
Washington thought it would be ad
visable to exhume the body for the 
purpose of «teeing who is lTght. De
tective Well* has been aVked to be 
l resent at the time. Coroner Griffin 
and Dr. Carter, who conducted the 
I ost mortem, will also be present. 
The body will be carefully examined 
arid all marks will be noted.

Have you pain* in the hack, 
fl imination of any kind rleuuial i*n. 
fainting «jHK indigestnvi or consti
pation. Hollister's It cky Mountain 
Tea makes you well, keeps you well. 
55 cents.

_______________ W R WARNE,

WANTED 
12 sales ladies, experienced 

S salesmen, experienced. 6 
•mart cash girls 3 parcel girl», 
experienced. Apply Immediate 
ly at Big Salvage Sale. S. ;v. 
MOVES. 408 George •*

Mission Band of
St. Luke’s Church

Mrs. A. 0. Sawyer Resigns the 
Position of Superintendent

Mrs. A. O. Sawyer, who for several 
years has been the faithful «Ufcrin- 

te'ndent of I he. Mission Hand of St. 
Luke’s church has resigned, and Mrs 
W. J. Scot I h is been elected in her 
place. Next Saturday at two o’clock 
the new president wishes to meet the 
members and e-nroll new members, 
so all girls interested in missionary 
work are invited to be present. Af
ter the meeting the girls will he en
tertained to five o’clock tea by the 
officers of the Mission Hand. A 
programme is in preparation for the 
annual entertainment to be held on 
June 1 .

You hàvs rond the Sailor Boy ■ 
plea - Buy to-day tor your din 
nor to-morrow •• Bailor Boy* 
Canned Goode, Tomatoes Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your, money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you got *' Sailor BOy or substi
tutes

The extension of the Canadian 
General Electric Works will be made 
in Peterborough This city was pre
ferred by tdie eompa-ny to the site 
of the Canada• Foundry Company in 
York tow'nship, near, Toronto. At 
the same time there are possessed by 
York township^ advantages worthy 
of serjoii* go «side rat ion. But a pro- 
I osition was made to the City and the 
council accepted it at a special 
meeting held last night.

Ax- a-retrait the company will, with- 
it the next year or two, exfend in 

bjildiaffjt^ and plant between $200,- 
000 and $400,000. This will mean an 
ncrea*e of several hundred employ

ees. No number has yet been men
tioned bat it was intimated that the 
staff would be about doubled.

A motion was passed instructing 
the city solicitor to draft a, bylaw 
confirming tlte resolution which ac 
cep ted the company’s’ proposition. A 
special meeting of the council will 
!>■ held oA Monday night next to 
j ass that bylaw. Within about six 
weeks from that date the first ground 
will probably lie broken for the new

The committee of the whole coun
cil was called together last night 
especially t «^consider the above men
tioned matter. Mayor Best was in 
the chair and -the following alder
men were also present ; Aid. Adams, 
McWilliams, McIntyre, Wilson, Dun
can. Hull, Graham, Elliott, Mason, 
llicks and Torsy.

COMPANY’S OFFER. *•
T|ic mayor called the meeting to 

order and explained the. matter be 
fore the chair. He asked the clerk 
to read the communication which 
was received from the Canadian Ge
neral and was as follows ;
I'u the Mayor and Council of the 

City of Peterborough ,—
Dear Sir.—The Canadian General 

Electric Co., intends to extend its 
buildings and plants, either Here or. 
.«t its property m the township of 
York, near Toronto.

Une of the advantages of putting 
the extensions near 'lotonto is that 

the company's assess meut there is 
fixed at $1»<),(MM) for 20 years from 
Jan. 1st, 1903 and no additional tax
es would be imposed. Further, as the 
property is m the township of York 
the taxes would be township taxes.

The company now has a fixed 
assessment of *100,000 on property 
originally acquiied, cm wtaicn school 
taxes only are payable and this ex
tends until 1910. I am naturally an
xious, as manager of the works here 
to have the extensions made here, 
and if the council would give the 
company the same terms as in the 
township of York, 1 could secure 
th s b'U4t done here.
Tt the council will agree to give 

the company a fixed assessment at 
$150,000 including business tax for 
twenty years on all property now 
owned by the company in Peterbor
ough or hereafter purchased for ma
nufacturing purposes, this to be 
done by bylaw ,to be confirmed by 
the legislature, the com [any is pre
pared to spend from $200,000 to $400,- 
ooo in increasing its manufacturing 
facilities here.

In the event of the. Legislature in
sisting that school taxes shall be 
paid or. the full assessable value of 
the company** property, that the 
fixed assessment for general rates 
other than school taxes be fixed at 
$100.000

The term of this bylaw is to be

from the termination of our present 
agreement with the city.

The com| any upon tne passing of. 
this bylaw by the couoCÎI are pre
pared to «tart and prepare plans 
and call for tenders for'the addition, 
of the buildings required.

Tours respectfully.
The Canadian General Electric 

Co., Limited.
£. G. PATTERSON 

MR. E, G., I* ATT E It SO N 
Mr. t. G. Patterson, superintend

ent of the Canadian General was pre
sent and briefly explained to the 
council what the company proposed 
to do. They were up against a pro
position which meant that they had 
to double the capacity of their pilant 
either here or in Toronto. Orders 
were continually piling up in the 
offices so that it is iiu| ohsible for 
them to begin to turn them out.

In planning for this extension, 
which the company proposed to make 
to their works in Peterborough, they 
had done no on n scale which was 
wide and would be permanent. What
ever work was done at this time 
would not be taken up again in a 
year or two but would last for twen
ty or thirty years ami could from 
time to time be added to.

PLANS ON LARGE SCALE.
It _was possible, said Mr. Patter-’ 

son, for I be conn any to expand on 
the ground they originally secured. 
Hut for the sake ol economy in 
floor «pare, in building, and in the 
time necessary going fnun one build
ing to another, they deemed it ad
visable to purchase the lots
south of them on Albert street. This 
property cost the company something 
like $25,0041, but it answered their 
purpose. It may also be considered 
good policy to purchase «till more 
land m the near future. The -jjom- 
pany did not propose to stop grow
ing when the buildings they now
intend to erect were completed. In 
the future they foresee «till greater 
expansion and there was no extrav
agance in getting possession of a 
large tract of land now. The time 
will yet conHT'when it will all be ut
ilized. »..

DOVBLK GAP AC IT Ÿ.
The idea of the company now was 

to | ut up additions to the present 
building*, entirely new buildings, and 
equip them with all the necessary 
plant at a cost of anywhere from 
S21MMHW to $400,000 All the work 
will he done no that it will hqper
manent and also 'to permit further 
additions.

As for the erection of buildings it 
was the intention to extend the two 
largest buildings now in use some 
200 or 250 feet, to Albert street, and 
probably put up other buildings as 
well. All the new structures will be 
used for manufacturing purposes 
arid not for *forc Jiouses at all. At 
present the. company « so cramped 
for room that the men are literal
ly elimbii.g over each other in the 
machinery department. The city, 
therefore, need not think other than 
that a very large staff of men will 
be engaged.

AT YORK TOWNSHIP.
Of course, «aid Mr. Patterson, the 

property of the Canada Foundry 
Company: Ur York township., and xjst 
on the border of the city of Toronto 
comprises some 75 acres. There is 
lots of room there for t Ae new build
ings and the company will pay no 
extra taxes whatever.

It is therefore possible to put up 
the necessary buildings on Toronto 
property. There are two or three 
departments here whicli are quite 
independent of the main works and 
these could be moved to Toronto 
and the buildings thus vacated used 
for the extension of the main busi
ness Rut that was not the desire of I 
the company. They with to expand I 
““ * much wider «cale.

At Toronto too, the com( any’* as
sessment is fixed at $15(1,0)10 tor 241 
years, with seventeen years yet Wo 
i un. Then there is a difference in 
the freight on coal between the 
bridge and Toronto ïitid the bridge 
<nd Peterborough, of 65 cents per 
ton. At present they use for heat- 
ng only, «ome 1.64141 tons per year 

here. By doubling the wvrks it is es
timated that I he extra heating can 
be done with about 1,9041 too* addi
tional. That alone means an item of 
$6541 a year in favor of Toronto.

^ BENEFIT IN TAXK8 
Tfcfre company now pays school 

taxes on $1041.0041 assessment, which 
,is approximately $600 a year. They 
isk for a fixed asttesMinnui ol 51511^. 
KM) to pay all taxes, for twenty years 
beginning at the expiration of l he 
present agreement with the city, 
which will be the end .of 19t0. This 
imounts to altout $2,7(10.

In ca.se the legislature vfill not 
permit a fixed assessment for school 
axes then the company agrees to 

i ay fulT^u*sessment on school taxes 
md general taxes on $100.000. This 
will amount to about $1,84)41. plus 
the school taxes, figuring at eight- 
•en mills, with »ix mills for school 
tax.

In case the original flan is grant
'd the city will gain about $2,100 a 
year.

During the next four year*, until 
1910. when tlie new agreement will 
’ome. into force the company will 
pay full taxes on newly acquired 
land on Albert street and any im
provements which may be made 
♦hereon.

START IN 8IX WEEKS.
Mr. Patterson urged upon the 

•ouncil the necessity of putting the 
bylaw through as soon as possible. 
It is probable, lie said, that the first 
ground will be broken within «ix 
weeks from tlie date the bylaw is
raW„ ALDeRMBN’S VIEWS

Aid Adams «poke very strongly in 
favor ol accepting without delay 
the proposition ol the Canadian Ge
neral Electrie Company. Looking 
at it Jj.oiii a doll»is and cents point 
»f view the city had everything to 
g;iin. Hut the greatest benefit was 
io be derived Irdm the large num
ber of Ia mille* a* well .us single uicn 
which the additional work* would 
bring to the city.

Aid. Tovry said in ref ly to the 
suggestion that 1 lie new buildings 
might be U*ed for etorr room, 
that such «in idea was utter non
sense. Every inch of available room 
will be required for the men.

Aid llicks wa* greatly imp reused 
with the proposition of the company 
and he was anxious to see the thing 
settled at once. He brought up the 
matter of frontage tax. however, and 
explained to Mi. Patterson that 
frontage la* was not included in the 
regular rate* aud he wanted to know 
,f the cotnfany was prepared to pay 
those. There is only the sewer to go 
down Albert -street yet and that will 
have to be petitioned for.

Mr Patterson «aid they were wil
ling lo pay their share of all nec
essary local imcrovemei.ts. If other 
people on the street wanted a sew- 
rr thr rnm|.any would not block it.

Aid M.i'on o.iid lii« Of inion 
I lt,i t I hr rom| any"' offer wan a moot 
reasonable one. If I hey no dr aired, 
the, could entend on their rrrnent 
l ronerty and the cilr would not pet 
à rent of t»«m Hut I hey rropo«c to 
ton Id on new land and a,k for «fix
ed aiwnnment of SlüO.-MW on which 
ocneral rate» would be f aid.

Aid McIntyre wan of the ofinion 
that the Canadian Oeneral Mectr.r 
workn had rime to the city with a 
very rranonablr r roponition and be 
wan heartily in f-ror of atcertln* it 

Aid. Ball. Elliott. MrW, liaron. 
Ilunr.in. r.raliam and Wileoe also ay- 
cored of accepting the company^

The committee then adjourned and 
went into nennion The following mo
tion was then r «'"*<• :

Moved by Aid. Hicks, seronded by 
Aid. Mason, that a bylaw be jTepar- 
rd aeeeftinjr the proposition of the 
Canadian General Electric Com| any 
as made in their letter of May 7th.

and addins thereto, as agreed 
to by the eomfany that the company 
I av local improvement rates — Car-

The eoiineil will meet on Monday 
r.ight to pass the bylaw.

There is: no economy in buying low priced Coffees 
for they lack strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A CUP
is all the cost of

SEAL BRAND Coffee
by adtual test.

CHASE & SANBORN
IN 1 AND 2 LB 
AIRTIGHT TINS. Montreal

OWING TO THE \ 
COOL ^ 1

WEATHER
We have had to repeat our order for

SPRING
OVERCOATS

We have been able to purcheee our 
new eupply at much reduced prices 

and can offer extra Rood values >

\ Our New Dressy Over coats come in Black, 
t Cheviots,Vicunas, Cravenettes, Worsteds, Tweeds 
z in popular Spring Shades and Colors. Some with 
; Silk Facings and trimmed in up-to-the minute 
t styles

i PRICES, $7 to $14
H. LeBRUN & Co.

Two Entrances-Georgo and Hunter Stroete. j
^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

:

*> a>4 in ils peiwvr again*! thr woollen 
indu- it ry in Canada Tbroc yr.tri 
Ihv annual pay n.li of th#» company 

-WjdN*»- $44,(NX) ,-«ni-w it is ?4i,(MMMM#. T!)• < 
i«= an increase in tii«* 
ci ni|"my of ab^iut .’M> per cent

M.r. Kendrey a.l«> spoke Zf the tm- 
dwel Ip.'d wHtcr power the Auburn 
f’ wer Caog»<uy had, This was to > 
Acvfli <p:*d and utilised by the wool
len m il*. The future, ns it now ap
pears t« Mr Kendrey. foreshadows r\. 
large expenditure rn d« velnptneiif. and 
lr. wa.* necessary that he knew w|».rs 
lie stood ,i.s regards 9S*esem«ut bsforS 
he gat too far advanced. In closing. 
hc-.siM t’« w fuld i-k he council I, ri >>t 
UV give thi* iil ftt"r their << r it>U4

Ki Tk'jcfenii-ion. but to act upon it »t

Mèij-i>r Best infoniivd Mr. Ken drey 
th*4(t it was referred ti> the itsaimfae- 
t-urer-’ c aiumiltoe and would lx; dealt 
with a-t onee. . * v • i. .

Peterboro Boy
Had Legs Injured

Brought Home From Shai ties 
For Treatment

A fifteen ycur old tort of. W. 
Duneaii, who bas been ussiatant cook 
in a Rhaoty, was brought to the city 
yeRt^rday arid taken to his home at 
the coruer <rf George nnd Hherhrookn 
M reel*. It appears that In indulging 
in some sj»ort in the shanty the boy 
was lifted by the leyv, a.ad bad 
the muscles badly »trai.ned. A* a 
result he is suffering con side rab|*t 
pain, and was brought to I'et ''Thor
ough for t restaient. lie l* getting 
on favorablf /

: ADAMS .11 tni utm- mrnssm nut ll ADAMS ll: I Improvements to
Tobacco Store

Exclusive Styles in
LADIES' RAINCOATS

W, K«v« *n4«avor«4 to keep sur «took of Ledi,,' RtincoaU up to th, hi«h«,t < > 
. , iUndord *n complete'll it that w, believe our «tyle, and velues cannot be dupli

cated alaawhara in the city.

ADAMS’ $6.00 RAINCOATS
Are unequalled f<«r style and value. We are showing a 
45 inch X Coal, ma<le of good quality cloth, dark gie), 
fawn and olive, inverted pleat in the e* /\A
twek with belt, extra special value

ADAMS’ $7.50 RAINCOATS
Are made of a line rjuality Rainproof Cloth, dark grey and 
fawn, pleated back and front, with licit, , /% mm mm
45 inches long, plenty of fullness, X / j^|| I
Njkrcially priced |«»r........... V» etJXF

ADAMS’ $8.60 RAINCOATS ^
Are made of extra line quality Rainproof Cloth, dark grey 
ami fawn, box pleats, liack and frofit q l!Zf\
with licit. 4$ in< ho hsig, a very stylish 7^1 I /
garment, specially priced for................

Adams' $10.00, $12.00 and $16.00 Raincoats for style and 
quality are unmatchaWe.

Owing to Die rapid advance in prices of Itainproof Cloths it will bo impoeeible 
a duplicate any of our new Spring styles «t old prices. If ydu have a Raincoat 
Mint buy now at Adams'

Mr. Wan. O’Brien is having repair* 
made to his tobacco i»tore and barber 
shop on George street, which will, 
when completed, give him one of -the 
neatest in the city. A new hardwood 

I floor is being laid and the walls and 
► I ceiling w ill be repapered. The wood- 
1 | work, both in*idr and ouUide, will 

also be rc| ainted and the whole es
tablishment will take on a new aud 
bright appearance. *

| DICKSON CO. WON
APPEAL CASE

| The Smeller Action Was Dis

missed With Costs
Ywtciday the decision was give» 

in the appealed case ht McWillaima 
v«. the Dickson Co, in favor of the 
Dickson Company. This action was 
the smaller one of the two brought 
by McWilliams against t'be Dick
son Co„ and which were heard by Mr. 
Justice Street at the assizes here last 
fall. The cane involves the sum of 
$504), and the Dickson Company got 
4 decision from Mr Justice Street, 
and Mr.* Me William* appealed again at 
it. The appeal was yesterday dis
missed wivh costs. The Mail and 
Empire quya Before Boyd, C-. Ma
gee, J., Mabec, J. McWilliams V». 
Dick son Co., of Peterborough.—R. F 
McW'ijliams <Peterborough), and A. 
R. ditto, for .piainrtff. G. U Wat- 
son,-K.C., artd G. M. Roger (Peter
borough), for - defendant*. Argu
ment of appeail b| plaintiff frmn 
judgment of Street, J <6 O.W.R. 7^2), 
dismissing «i et ion 4»f replevin for saw- 
Togs, concluded from yesterday Apr 
pevtl dismissed with costs.

Auburn Woollen Mills Want 
Fixed Assessment of $60,000

Communication Received by Council Giving Notice of Company’s 
Intention to Develop the Industry—Mr. Kendrey Addressed 
Council—Manufacturers’ Committee Will Deal With it.

A.' communication Las been received 
by the council from. I lie Auburn Wool
leu Mill* to the effort Abat it S* .the 
intention id that company to make 
w>me extensive alterations. . Fcve.ral 
new line* u>iy be added Co tlotbusi- 
IMMSm which will increase the tiumbicT 
of l^and* employed, and also the 
.txnuuwt of floor *paee required. Dur
ing the pi*t few years this company 
Lurv made great ad van cm cut. It
waA only fVreë years ago that the an- 
liuti-l pay roll was $44,04X1, and now 
ix $75.000.

In this connection Mr Kendrey on 
behalf of the. company, asked for a 
fixed assessment on similar terms 

‘that are being given to other matiu- 
foetiirtr* Ther letter, which was reP- 
ceived. w«*s as follows;—

T> tie Myyor and Council of the 
City of Peterborough-; »

lb»r ifirs,—TJhe pnprictors of, the 
Auburn Woo)len and Auburn Power 
Ct>. owning, n they tb, a valuable but 
partially develcped water power with
in the citv, are natuiatly anxious to 
still further devekg# the same. Thcÿ 
w u'.d, ihvtr.'fore ,?e p ctiufly submit 
that they «sh.-uld ba*ve extended to 
Hem. tJSe same measure of assistance 
a* has already been extended, and 

it i«t ptkvposed to mtill f-urtt-er ex
tend to enterprise* "calculated to 
benefit' the citv. .

CAX?BraN WOOLLEN CO 
» JAF- K Ey DREY.

yUd Bull moved ttjit Mr. Kendrey

be hear-d in connection withy his let
ter.

MR KEN DREY’S VIEWS.
♦When called upon by the Mayor do 

add re** the c uncil Mr Kendrey 
said that the simple cbject «of In* .let
ter waf* to seek a fixed a*srvw*ment cm 
the Auburn Wrollen m.»H* For a 
number of year* past he had brc*i 
making many impr*ivem<*nt* and al
teration*. and be was prepared to 
make still further sdditi n* to Ins 
industry. But he wu-s paying a very 
high .««sesement. probably no other 
fatettry in the city wa*paying a* much 
in taxes as he was. and he wanted 
it fixed *3 that he could go ahead 
and devekp hi* business without fear 
of I be a ssessor shoving him a«- 
•cssmerat up a peg or *wo fretn time 
rij time. *

-At present he was paying taxes on 
$64 (MM) it «5.4MM), and in view .of the 
gene nisi ty with which, other indus
tries were being tmated, he thought 
that $6$4MM) wvsiid be about right for 
hi* mill*. <A« for the term of years 
<tic. assessment was for. he «aid be 
wcsild leave that entirely in the 
band* of the council They might ! 
make it ten year* or they might make - 
it twenty yeâr*. ‘All he wanted was! 
fair treatment. similar to otl^r ; 
industries, so tfctit be might bave the 
tv tne cpp»r*unity to develop Lia bûai
nes* .is the other».

In addition to the Auburn Woollen 
-Mill* being cne of the oldest indus
tries in the city, a.* well as .beings 
messed higher ih-rn the majoritjrr- 
biill* were still growing. - A rapid, 
<b«vekjpunent In* taken place during 
the» post few years, although the gov
ernment had taken particular pain* to

OPE N A S A V1N C S B A TWHWeWW 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Cnpltel Paid up<Deo.3let) - - $ 2.878.860 00 | 
Rent end Undivided Profit* - - 3.047.RX0 OO
Assets Over..................................................25 000.000 OO

Phtsrboro’ Branch —
Osorgs fc treat, 

A. A. HOLLINGMItAD 
Manager

THE DAVLI6MT STORE *

THE SPRING 
OVERCOAT , 

QUESTION
Have you solved it ?
Perhaps we can assist you. We've 

everything you would care to wear. 
The Short Top Coats have many 
“ warm” friends.

The long, loose oack Cravanetted 
Spring Raincoats enioy a great 
measure of popularity.

Betwixt these extremes, our ele
gant Medium Length Spring Over
coats

HOLD CAPTIVE THE DRESSY MAJORITY
We don’t know where better Spring Overcoats than ours 

can be found. One of the best, if not the best, designers in 
America is responsible for them, and they certainly do him 
credit They're simply perfection. Prices from $8 so to I15 00

COATS YOU CAN TRUST FROM A STORE 
YOU CAN TRUST

ig & Maher,
400-4(1 OvoFf* st - -

Clothiers end Furnishers to Men <

• Peterborough.
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WHOLESOME -= 

AND TASTY i
Our Home-made Candy and Taffy it 

both wholesome and tasty, and children 
are delighted with a hoi of it. Try 
tome of our Cream Taffy and Puffed 
Rice. They are especially nice.

T. H. HOOPER
*17,317/eior§« Street end Corner of George end 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

KEPAIS8 CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

sen Stewart SL Phone Iter A

Doctor Hugo’s
Health Tablets

These tablets will cure all men
struation and uterine troubles even 
when chronic.

They take away the backache, 
constitution and dragging-down 
peina, which are symptoms of a 
run-down condition or some serious 
disorder.

As the weak and diseased organs 
(no matter which they may be) are 
made strong and well, that tired 
feeling, nervousness and irritability 
which come from a rundown con
dition, disappear.

Women are writing us every day 
testifying to their gain in health 
since taking these tablets. Improve
ment is noticed in a week’s time.

$OC- at dealers or by mail B. N. 
Robinson & Co^Coaticook, Que.

Make Healthy Women.

Sixteen Year Old Boy Had
- .t. Both Legs Cut Off by Train

Willie Taylor Wis on His Way to Cordage Works When he Met I 
With Awful Result—Evidently Tried to Take a Short Ride on | 

Freight Train and Fell Under the Wheels.

Zbc Baity TRcvfew

While on his way to work this af
ternoon shortly ' before one o’clock.. 
Willie Taylor, the »ixteei.-y ear-old 
son of Vht'lit Taylor, n~&ifred-si.* 
had the misfortune to fall under a 

IC.l’.H. freight train, lie had both 
his legs cut off below «the knees.

The youth works at the Canadian 
Cordage Works and wan taking a 

| ’cut across a field to the railway 
I tracker "When he reached the tracks 
the .second .section of No. 5Ü, which 
is a through freight train, was i ash
ing.

It is not known for a certainty but 
it is thought the boy tried to take 
about a fifty-yard ride on the train 
and, missing bin footing, fell under 
the moving wheels. The train was

: not going at a fast rate.
Me was found shortly afterwards 

by a section man, lying between the 
rails of the main track, about fifty 
yards west of the point where Cham
berlain street crosses the C. I\ Jt. 
track. Taylor was conscious when 
discovered, ar.d to|d ..the section man 
that he never heard the train till 
it struck him. This seems scarcely 
possible, as the engine could not pass 
over him without mutilating . jj^ 
body, w hich was uninjured, excel t I 
that the boy was bleeding from the j 
nose. It is thought 'that he met wi^h 
the accident by. trying to take a ride 
on the freight.

Dr- T. N. Greer wti* summoned 
and looked after the boy’s injuries, j 
while the I)an Br.enre unbalance con
veyed him to the Nicholls hospital, 
where he is doing as well as, can be

Unparalleled Opportunities
OF IMMENSE MONEY-SAVING IMPORTANCE TO YOU 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Clearing: of Spring: Costumes at Greatly 

Reduced Prices. All Lines Reduced.

WEDNESDAY. MAY », l'.mtj.

PINEAPPLES
Are in seasen. Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
and 20c Dozen. (

The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at frem 20c to 00c 
Doxan.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
IMIulwSI . . The* 1*7.

Fat Cattle Lower 
In Price

We arc now buying Choice Western Steers 
and Heifers at % to fc per Ik, lower prices 
than for our Easter Trade : and we have 
decided to sell our Choicest Steaks and Roasts 
at ISO i>er lb.

The quality of our RecLçawaot 1* excelled 
in Canada, ami our prices arc no higher than 
those charged for the poorer grades of Beef.

REMEMBER we are in a position to take 
advantage of every decline in the markets and 
will give the public of Peterborough the bene
fit of it.

Our Choicest Beef not over 15c per Pouud 

M Veal " Hie “

Spring Lamb, Mutton, Pork end a full line 
cf Provisions in stock.

H.P. KENNEDY

Government
I Old Separate School is

Being* Razed to the Ground I
Engineer Here I Work of Demolition was Commenced Yesterday---Plans for New |

Armouries Will Soon be Ready.W. P. Merrick Will Report on 
Cast of Dumping Dredgings 

ou City Properly
Today Mr. W. l\ Merrick, of Tor

onto, ifl in the city rc( resenting the 
dej art merit of Public Works at Ot
tawa. Mr. Merrick is an engineer 
■«nd he will make a report to the 1 soon be demolished. 
Government on the cost of dumping 
the dredgings from the river onto 
the city property across the C.P.R. 
tracks.

It .will be remembered that Aid.
Elliott and City Clerk Armstrong 
made such a proposition to lion. Mr 
Hyman at Ottawa last week, when 
they were down in connection with

As announced in yesterday’s lie- 
view, the old Separate school is be
ing razed to the ground and in a 

| couple of weeks nothing w ill remain 
of ihe building but the spot upon 
which it stood. Already the windows 
have been removed, the interior wood
work torn out and the walls will

Aw is generally known the old 
school, stands upon the 'property 
which the city deeded over to the 
government as a site for the new 
armouries. Though there has been 
much delay in the erection of the 
latter building there is good ho| v 
that the work will soon In- comment- 
ed I be 67th regiment has received

the Telephone bill. Mr. Hyman pro- I 'word that the plans for the armou 
raised to send an engineer here to 1 
estimate ’the difference between Un- 
cost of dump ing on the city’s land 
and carting it down to the lake to 
’dump..

The city will pay whatever the dif
ference is, which, it is thought, wall 
not amount to a great deal.

This afternoon the Board' of Works 
met and accompanied Mr. Merrick 
when lie went to look over the ground

tics will t>e ready in ,4 couple of 
weeks and that- the ground will have 
to be staked off. In order that 
there may be no delay when the tni-^ 
I ilia officials wish to start work up- 
on the new building it was deemed 
advisable to have the old school re
moved. Accordingly the work was 
commenced yesterday, Mr. E. R 
Armstrong having charge of the op
erations. About four men arc em-

to get information necessary to make (ployed on the work. The material in 
rejort. . 1 --------- -------------------------------- -

the old school belongs to the Public 
! Softool Hoard having been given to 
them by the Minister of Public | 
Works.

. The original Murray street Separ- | 
ate school was erected about 1865, du
ring the time of Father Lyneh. At j 
lfial tune the red brick portion, j 
which formed the rear part of the ! 
school, was built. Along about 1875 j 
it was felt, however, that more ac
commodation had to be | rovided a lid 
accordingly arrangements were made | 
for the erection of a large addition, j 
It was built of white brick and form- 
t art of the school with which the I 
young people of today are familiar. 
Messrs. Angas McPherson and Robt. 
Pope had the contract for the work. 
Mr. McPherson is still a resident of | 
the city, but Mr. Pope passed away , 
several years ago.

The pupils of the old l&eparatv j 
school are to be found in every quar
ter. Some of them occupy prominent , 
positions in Peterborough, while ' 
others bave sought their fortunes | 
elsewhere. It is only natural that 
tinge of regret wilt be felt by the j 
old pupils when they hear of the de
molition of the old school.

Our Special $20.00 Suit $14.50
$5.7533 SHORT FAWN COATS

* KrgeUi $7.50. $8.50 uul $10.00. To clear

8 DIFFERENT PATTERNS OF BEST QUALITY LINOLEUMS
With th. colon nr ltd through to the back. Worth $1.2$ to ^.J$ yd. in 
Icnclhs (t.itn 15 to ,OK|uarc yard, V C,.

Clearing Fries, per Square Yard OvV

B1,

12 ONLY AXMINSTER VELVET RUCS
silt. 7 ft. 6 in. x to ft. 3 in.,j ft. 8 in » 3 It. It ft. 6 in., ,0 It. 6 
in. ,9 in. and 9 ft. a 12, It, Wurth u|> to $25.00 each. For 
Thursday only to make a clean up. Your choice, each $16.00

86c PAIETTE SILK FOR 50c
100 Yards only Paielte Silk in Black end Cream. It 
is rich, soft and highly finished. Guaranteed CfX _ 
not to cut. Regular 85c. SPECIAL AT OUv
FRENCH CREPOLINES AT 66c
9 diSetenV* shades of French Crepolines, 44 inches 
wide. Bure line Wool. Suitable for Afternoon and 
Evening Gowns. One of our season 
leaders. SPECIAL AT

trade froth in Style, cut end generel eppeerancc. 

Specie! line of Sailor Shape* just arrived in ell tha
season's Newest Styles.

‘ 65c
SEE 0UH WINDOW DISPLAY

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

Ws are noted for exclusiveness in our Millinery

5 Dozen 
Ladies' Lisle 
Thread Gloves
In Black, White, Navy, 
Fawn, Brown and Gray, 
New Spring Styles.

SPECIAL
AT 25c

RICHARD HALL & SON

340 GEORGE ST. phones

1. Market
. ft Ml 275

Mecl.lee 175

33
*«u,whun urdSanat*. 7u»u|« 4* HOUMA Vm *14- 1*1 UT j

Choice 
il Footwear

Sprint Shoes are here for 
Men, Women, Boy*, Girls 
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit all taste* 
and a range of prices to suit all < ; 
pocket booke.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We hare several special styles ; ; 
ef Footwear that we want every ■ 
one to aw.

J. T. STENSON
384 Geo rare Street

êeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeê

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN ■

. For three years wish one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started .business for himself, is pte- 
1 wired to take contracts for,-all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bdb. etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended u».

TELEPHONE S37 (BELL.)

ARRANGING FOR 
BRANTFORD TRIP

Local Officers go to Telephone 
City Tonight

Col. Miller, Car tain East wood, and 
Ca[ tain Bennett will leave for Brant
ford on the 5.10 train thia evening to 
make arrangements for the. visit of 
the 57th regiment to the Telerhone 
City on July 1st., They will confer 
with the officers of the Brantford 
regiment and complete the details 
for the trip. The. tenting and food 
u( ply of the regiment are among 
he matters* which have to be at

tended to. The local officers will 
spend tomorrow in Brantford.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
- Beww-tiio...-,
Signature of <

Arrangements Completed
For Signalling Corps

I Some Names
Were Omitted

A signal corps will be established 
in connection with the 57th regim
ent. The matter has been under con
ter*'(deration for ponic time find has 
now taken definite «hape. The corps 
will consist of two officers and two 
men from each company, making a 
total of eighteen. At the meeting of 
the officers of the regiment lost 
night Lieuts. Kelly and Wallace 
were appointed the officer* and the

.men from the companies will be cho
sen next Tuesday night. An instruc
tor from no me point where a corps 
is already established will arrive 
here shortly to conduct the nix 
weeks’ course. The equipment is ex
acted to arrive front Ottawa in a 
few days.

As explained in 
time ago the object of the signalling 
corps is to carry on* communication 
by means of signals when speaking 
communication is cut off. 

PERSONAL

Daring Conspiracy
To Kill Emperor

Plot to End Ksiscr’s Life Frus
trated by Finding the 

Dynamite
" - Bpeeil (o iks Review.

Berkun. Ma? 9—A dangerous en
ta inc"CTWlAptracy To—murder 4bo- 
I Germnwi Emperor has been ii>cover- 
I ed nrfd--f«*+*Lraled at Ur ville, near 

Metz* where the Emperor liaj$ a 
I cast le.

KuiwRi* William is scheduled to ar- 
rvwo-at bix Ur ville «anile cm Friday 

Mr TL ni)-s Baa* wood of ItiLrkhnm I , m«n tiing tin- potto# dis»
av>im *u tl.e city yesterday. ' pryiverod a large quantity of dynamite

«Mr «.- the P-™ ..«iriser .« ■•*-.-

Mr ticorgr Watte, of the lisait of- I the whole place »t -me atrohe. 
fire ol the C.G.K. Com t any. Toron- I K.ve l«rsi#nci a were ptaoc-t un.hr 
to, i. in the city. I arreet. They have tiesn identified

Mias V. McKneyn Linda.y i* ** notoriou* anarchist.
A»nJing a ten days tlli» »«'k eittlf 
triends in the e-ity.

Rer. Dr. Crot her* i.i in Toronto at
tending .1 mrefill» of the committee 
of the Mcthodi Ht I took lloorn 
1 Mr- J, C. Shook, manager of the 
DiekWl Cimip-my. left yeelerd.iy on a 
tru.incvi trip to Britiifa Celuntbia.

Mr. Harry Nicholle, Toronto, eon 
of Mr. Frederic Nicholls, *er.cral ina- 
teiircr of the C.G.K. Co. i* in the city.

Mr W l’etlurk left thi* nu.rnitiu 
fair Brandon, where he his secured a 
61 rit ion ai con durit or on the C.P.R.

Mr. If Merrick, of Ki«S*ton, post 
odtice ioegifett*, wap in the city yeo-i 
tr-rday.

Mr* C. H M-i\.llL*ter of Ha mot 
Hyrn. PetehAtieugb, i- ei|>a tc-l

Will Entertain
Tne Young Men

Ladies' Aid to Tender Banquet 
to St. Paul’s Young Men's 

Guild
Timor row. night the Ladies’ Aid ot 

St. Paul’s chunoh will tender a cxlngdi- 
in.ervta.ry banquet fr/ iheVoung Men’s 
Guild. It is «'Uwtemary for the ladies 
•ti. entertain the guild every year, and 
this time it will take tho term «of. a 
wrapper to be given in Sunday act ooi

uwn today to4>v H|ni Igucsi of .Mrs. E, j fi*,otn. The young men will furnish
the progr.imine, which ypjll ednsbrt ot 
a tcust list mterspetsed with «on g a 
and instrumental «elections. As thcie 
arc a large number of good speakers 
and musicians Iwlunging to the guild 

first class time is assured. /

lA- Ing 1 tv. ”',fwB~wa Citizen
Mrs. Ern<i»t Moore, 418 Itubulge 

street, i-s leaving t.he city for tb« 
summer, and will not receive again 
this season

Mr. N. It. Cork, who for the past 
six months lias been in the employ 
of th«- American Cereal Co., left last 
night on the C.V.H. midnight train 
for Montreal, where he will embark 
for his .bon» in JUondon, England.

Mr. I. Shope, -general representa
tive of the Excelsior Fire Kxtinguish-

completmg arrangements with Me _ 
srs. ft. Hicks & Co. for the sale of 
their rapid fire extinguishers in this 
city.

Mr- Win. A. Brundretr, wihb ia Iho 
energetic and popitiar secretary at 
the Young Conservative Club nf 
Peterborough, has resigned hi* posi
tion at the C.G.K. Works, and will 
leave in a few dayj for tbeiweitt. lie 
may take up reside race tm jb|e land 
near Calgary, Alberta.

Will be Chosen
Tuesday Night

er Comr»ny. wa* in the city to-rfay I TIlC Composite Companies FOf
Me»- „ _

.—Durham County teacher» will 410 
to Toronto on Victoria Day and,will 
visit the city schools on Friday,

Summer Camp
Captains Bennett and McWill- 

tum* will be in command of the two 
composite companies of the 5ttb re
gime nt which will spend four days in 
camp at Cobourg this summer.

Capt. MacLean a no uiear. Wallace 
will be the lieutenants. The men to 
compose the two companies, which 
wjll. be of the usual strength, will 
be picked next Taesday night. It 
U* expected that the companies will 
go into camp on June 26, and remain 

l until t he close on June 30th*

CITY JOTTINGS

If* the report of the anniversary 
tea giver* Monday evening by St. 
Ai drew*9 Ladies’ Aid, the names of 
the ladies who so ably and charm
ingly presided at the tables and also 
of the ushers svere inadvertantly 
omitted. They were ; Mrs. Kobinsou 

tl.» rteriew •ante | " 'tcF.rUnr, Mr*. Carter
1 aul Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Harper and Mrs. 

Brig ht ma i. at the tables. Mesdames 
Mathieson, G. Par ken ham, St anger, 
A. Elliott. J. D. Tully and Anderson 
acted as ushers. Iu addition to these 

number of young ladies rendered 
very efficient and acceptable assis
tance as waiter*. â .. s %

—Two weeks fr<*ni to-morrow will 
be May 24th—.md a holiday.

—The Womens’ Guild of All 
Aunts' church will meet on ThurH- 
«tay evening at 7.3Ü o’clock. -d

—Venerable Archdeacon Warrcjt, 
of La kefir Id, will conduct the wer- 

iee* in 6t. Luke's church on Sun-
day-wxtv-   ..,....-k. 4

-The Y M C A. cinder tennis «ourt* l 4.lfl4Ml
«,"• I",' rU“^«fJtcJ dl wt. Victor., Day to pi a, tfc. lo.
,... .ii. Any mcrotert. •"‘«"W"11 cjK an cxh.Utio'n gam*, 
qfcould nouly the »«.i* . y I TL* game i, »ure to t* a jiaat one. •*

—The monthly meeting of I |b>th teams are about as good as there
Bliangers’ Fellowship Club of the I I an. in ttve C L A. The Young Toronto* 
M C A- will ba held on *.«atuiduy night t^e fastest C-L.A* team. in tbg

Queen City,
'Arrangements were also made.Avitti 

the management of Riverside Park 
for practice nig bits. The boys wfii
hajve Mr-nday. Wednesday and Friday 
evejiingw of every wmk a* their prax 
tice* nights.

Young Torontos
Here Victoria Day

Arrangements Completed For 
the Game —--—

$At a meeting of the executive x»f the 
Shamrock lacrosse club held last night 
In Dr. WigM-mnn’* office, ii was de- 
eided to bring the Young Torontos

uCl ti V'cluck at the building.
—The Evangelistic Band will have I 

charge «d «be men’s Jiicwting at the j 
Y M U.A. on Sunday afternoon at 1 
o’clock.

—tt*gh Count ltd») (Cochran® has 
commenced excavation for the erec
tion irf hi* new house on Geofge-»t . 
next to the res deuce ol Mr. W. J 
Thompson.

—IIt-rb Johnston will *pf ik at tho j 
b>ys' meeting at the ) .M..U.A oii^ F ri- | 
d.iy ifteniuon •*»> the »ubj’-‘t ‘Wit I 
lifting ’ All buys over twelve y«ai*| 
ol age are invited.

—The bartenders licenses have been 
received by the Uconwe inspector. 
They come in neat booklet form. 
Thirty-two wine c|erks have taken 
out licenses. • »

The finest and largest stock ot

Dominion W.F.M.S.
Annual Meeting

In Winnipeg—Misses Dickson 
and Mrs. McFarlane Will 

Attend
Mis* Dickson and Mis* Martha

___ ________ _ Dickson and Mrs. McFarlane, left for
Sheet Music llits ever *cen in Pet- I Toronto today, where they will join
nrtborough at 10 Cents per copy, re- j the excursion leaving for Winnii eg. 
gular price 25c, at the J. M. Greene I w here they amitit» 4 convention of the
Music 'Co., new opera house block 
Sale continue* all this week. M

—The Buster Brown Company ar
rived in the city at noon to-day 
There are a number of good se»t* left 
for to-night's performance a*c the 
Opera House, although they ere sell
ing rapidly.

—The Ladies’ Aid of Bt. Andrew’s 
will hold their regular montbly 
meeting in the church i«rlor to-mor
row (Thursday) evening, st eight 
o’clock,., instead of Friday, ws an
nounced at last Sunday’s services.

—Capt. Leader, a Salvation Army 
wt>rker. who reoeutly arrived from 
England! wirh his father and brother, 
will hive charge of the meeting at 
the barracks this evening. The Army 
band will continue its seranading 'm 
the interest of self-denial week 
kusr tribut ions.

-On Saturday evening just as the 
6 o'clock Ik-11 was announcing the 
hour, the large smokestack of Car
ets’’* mill Uxjk fire and burned %ery 
fiercely, distributing spirks and 
cinders in. all direct ko*. s«i ting fire 
to the mill, and several spots in ■ the 
yn^rd. Fs-imunately Mr. Carew was 
on hand and got the fire pump taid 
tprinklera going, and. assisted by a. 
liberal quantity ot hose, manned by 
many willing worker*, the danger wax 
'sooo over —Lindsay Post.

Dominion W.F.M.S. will meet. The 
Misses Dickson will be, absent for 
several weeks as they exfect to ex
tend their trip to the coast.

How to Live on
Four Cents a Day

Experiments That Have Proved 
Successful and Cheap

.-i <rrte ye*,r,s ago a medical man *ul>- 
jeaued himhelf a diet experiment 
for, ‘weelt* in order! to <te.*t jvis 
theory th*t ire o*>u.ld live and keep 
strung and welt on 12 «eut* a day. 
Fat the first «even <k«y* he eonfihed 
himself to bread, milk, fruit and 
vegetables—an average daily amount.

il.tilf a pcAuid. AX the end of Un- 
week lee "Ccxundi thkitt bis health te- 
mmoed lent, and food bill
:,an.‘ iuntedi to "75 e«nts. During the 
second week o< hi* experiment he 
lived on prepasred davmaceous food.* 
ued fruit, eating 9 1-2 tsmr.es and 
'gketYding exactly 6. cents daily Id 
the fourth week he rv-dwed h4w *1- 
lonnaxsce to isalf a pound of food a

dav and an expenditure of i cents; 
-nd for the laqi two weeks he 4n- 

creaised his daily allowance to nine 
ounces. AX' the end of his six weeks’ 
trial he f< tuid himself better and 
str nger, than when he began the ex- 
tperinxewt. while Ims total food bill fpr 
lb» p.-rlod was exactly $2.10, an aver
age eoi^l of 5 ceJif« it. day. ,, r

A iazly who was for a few weeks 
reduced to very low1 financial straits 
brought the cost of living atill 
luwcr. All that she was able to allow 
herself for thi* purpose was 24 cents 
a week, and on ihispitiful allowance 
she maintained health and strength 
fc*r, several week*. This is how #*lm 
I pp r: iuned her week y 1 24 cent*;—
Oa tmeal. 6 cent s ; putatoesV 4 cents ; 
*|>lrt peas. 4 cents; onions, 2 cents; 
. pples. 4 cents ; ship’s biscuit, 4 cent*. 
And» this isa. o menu for one
day : Breakfast, catmeul porridge, 
boked apple ; dinner, pea soup, roast 
Duta.to, biscuit ; «upper, boiled onion, 
biwuit.

“On this hln rt an dietary,” she «ay*, 
T net only kept w_ejl and strong, tor 
two nvrntlis. nut actually gained 
weight. I had neither headache nor 
indigestion, from both of which I 
sutfvred for years, and, as may be 
Imagined"' jperhap*. I had always

‘plendid appetite."
Quite recently a contributor to a 

London daily paper showed how it 
wri.*, p.ssible for a family of six p'T- 
1 n* CO « nj >y . M-ncI, ami UOt UJI- 
tem^ting dietary at a cost of 24 
cents a day. or lex* than 4 cent* 
for eact person. The weekly bill-of- 
t*,rd Was made up thus; Four quarts 
ot skiuuiied milk, four pound* w hole 
wheat or oatmeal, five pounds fine 
wjndemeai flour, three pounds golden 
maize" me’bYfîkéh’ Tire 
or epirl barley, four pounds «mall 
haricots, pea» or lentils, three pound* 
raisin.*, dale* or fig», two prnrndül CUt- 
rantSy three paund* «oft cane sugar, 
one jxiund shelled peanuts.* Ualf^a pirn 
of nut oil, two pounds dariene, water
cress. onion* and cabbage. The tqtal 
cost of these article* of logd i* 81 64.

A sa impie day'» menu for the family 
i.K six, >u a coat of 24' cent*, readn 
thus;

Breakfast — W lieatrno.il. p>rridge, 
sugar, soaked raisin*, griddle cake* 
and dariene. Dinner—Hari« <>t G an 
slew. Iwiled rice, roeust peanuts. Sup- 
tpçr—Frumenty and milk and. Sugar.

For economical and nourishing food
diet of nuits is strongly; recom

mended by experts, one of wlom re-

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Star, Fitter

SHOW CASES.
WALL CASES 

STORE FITTINC and 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE WOOD WORKING
A SPECIALTY — *

WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer St., 
near Charlotte St.

eently declared. ‘If the unemployed 
only knew, they could Ijrii luxurious
ly on two or threepence i, Bav on. ek* 
finest food in the world ;-:nd -It would 
be* vvaried so much that there would 
bo no monotony of disht’s," The nuts 
fcpecified for this parpofrf arc chcert- 
nWts. walnut*, Brazil nut®, c*x;oa» 
eiut*. filbert.., aimpndh^ and pine^ 
kernels. The leant nutmums of thcee, " 
it' is «aid, txmtaîn twice as mucWwiu- 
L rime m aa lean ; while - me sue it 
as pine-kernel* and Brazil nut*, con
tain considerably more" than tin4*» 
timm «V» much.

About half the journeymen baker* 
at Hamilton are out, fcb>: other half 
being at work a* ti.-u.it Four mast
er» aigTled t he agreement do give the« 
men m increase in pay. . ,,

A crusade will be h.finii in Hrmil- 
ton against tdie mosquito nuisance. 
Crude oil will b^’ûKFd tiÿsynmrt 
Imk>1* in which they breed.

A Strike of leather Workers In the 
Great We*. Saddlery Co's factory at 
Calgary w 11 be declur^ if the d"- 
fiSa-nd for an increase eqlja'l to 90 
per day i* not gruiied. ^

sui___j. „ m__ . .. ■ i
In a certain town in Saxony, wo

men are t rohiWtrd from allowing the 
trains of their dresses^ to drag alqngfr.; 
the street*. The j enalty for the vio
lation Li a fine of <fc.5S. If this. k< 
not an interference with female 
right*, which will claim the «tten^ 
tion of some women’* cl ah*, then 
the average man mis*cs fri> guess.

R. WESTCOTT
SOLE AGENT FOR

PACKARD’S FINE 
SHOES

«M GEORGE STREET

SHEET MUSIC SALE
We lead i

Toronto prices,
** Peter Pi[_

hO
Dai:

Irish MtSf<O"

SHEET MUSIC -others follow» We coll at Peterborough prices, not 
Look here __

ISO Each J Qn a ‘roinfilwNigbÇ .......2 for 250
ISO “ I ” Shiftless Sam*’. ............ 2 for 25c
1BC. 41 j " Everybody Works bet lath, i ...... SOc
ISO lOo

for 26c Mamma’s Boy’-...... .. ... ..............10
** My Irish l)aisy”. .arrm .. SB 
*' Cficycnnc ’.,,....... 1S
«* S'jJdier o< Uncle hem”...........  2

Many others as good or better. Come to our MUSIC STORE to buy music,
| SPECIAL PIANIST.

J. M. GREENE MUSIC C<
GEORGE STREET-MEW OPERA HOUSE
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R.J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street

Will give you a discount of 20 per 
cent, on all Purses and Wrist Bags 
in stock.

Wall Papers
We invite you to call and inspect 

' our stock before purchasing. We have 
some very special values to offer 
this week.

V.
Bring in your Pictures and have 

them framed. We have just received 
a nice line of Mouldings at moderate 
prices.

•£>

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Ube *2)atlt Hevfcw
WEDNKSDA^ MAY 9. 1»%

Buy New Horses
For Firemen

F. W. and L. Committee Author
ized to Purchase as Many

as Necessary
TI.p adj>u?n>ed.meeting of ttys city 

rvmnctl last gbt put through a large 
nuenbt-r of byl.ewft which hare bee n 
p.t «Tiding far the jnst two or three 
tnpoib,*.

^‘Belorei the bylaws were, taken up. 
tùwwerer. Aid. Adaro.% brought to the 
%JLteuU**i of the ccrancil that another 
bctrse. of Okljylx1 a team of horses, wa* 
reqtii red for the fire ikfurtment K 
w,iss well known that Old Fred had 
died sr*ne few days ago, and another 
4Senso would hare to be pure bused to 
fill bis pi tve, or else the city would 
have to rent horses. Then one of the 
lanyi te:»in that has been on the rwator 
wu-gen during the past week is nearly 

birsedk up. and it maybe ’that it will» be 
necessary to buy a new team

Aid Hicks agreed with Aid Adams 
on the horse question. and he 
t MAigfit the fire, water and light 
cnmjmittee should be authorized to g«t 
the iii-ec*-t»ry horses wit hour any de
lay. tie inured the following motion ;

Moved! by Aid. Hicks, seconded , by 
Aid. Tpvey. that ttlC fTrer’wnter«awd 
light eomanittee be authorized to 
kwmdi-a'e whatever hbrses are neces
sary b>i it »- lire dep«riment, md that 
the t teaswrer be instructed to issue 
hi1* cheque in payment for same upm 
the certifia ate of the chairman <>C 
thtUt csonwniWee —Carried.

Deranged Liver and Bllllouenee»
•‘For * long time I suffered from 

liver compltiint and biiiouusne, e -amt5 
could find nothing to help me until 
I need Dr. Chuse/e Kidney Pille. 1 
hure recommended t hree pills to many 
off my friends bn* they ln-ive all b'en 
well Stttisfied with the Teen Me.”
Mias Julie Urogdoie, Manor. Aeee.

THANK OFFERING 
RAISED $106.30

Women’s Auxiliary of George St. 
Church Met Yesterday

Yej*f ixlaly after noon a very large 
-! .u<- « resent .a 1 he annual 

Chain k *4feriug meeting held ti‘t the 
.home Of Mrs- C i others, of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of George Btrect 

SletbodiM ehureh. The feature of 
the afternooji Wu-$ the thank offer
ing, and the ladle were agreeably 
surprised U find that It totalled up 
to the handsome sum of $106..10 This 
ts most gratifying to the society, aa 
well as to the individual members.

There v . a gieutly appréciai xL 
programma of vocal solos and violin 
solos by ihe Misses Muriel Croth- 
errand Mind Crnthers and, a read
ing by Mrs Crollers. Light ref re sh- 
me^Yt y. Wt.re served and a most * n- 
joyâ • afternoon wan spent. At' the 
rUrs n ht -irtf vote of thÂreks t o Mrs. 
Crot.liers-#WAa passed. I

KIDNEY

DAILY DOINGS
AT LAKEF1ELD

J. H. McWilliams Called to Gan- 

oque by Son’s Death
Speotal to thé lleview 

L.ikefirld. May 8 - Mr. J. II McWil
liams was called away suddenly *>n 
fMJ ndïwy by the death of hi a *<m. Mr. 
Jlert. McWilliams of Gananoque; The 
4a. ly will be brought here for burkrl 
the fuiirrai taking place on Wed nets 
dsiy afternoon.

Mr Abel Heiidren left, hero 
Tuesday. for Winnipeg, where his non, 
Ni-.-r-nu.-in. is very ill with Tuberculosis 

Rev Mr. Whitelaw of Omemce orcu- 
g*ed the pulpit of the prcsiby'tcrrjiii 
church last Sunday

Mrs l\.sut>t**|t and «Master ltalpb 
arv visiting friends at Maple.

Rev. C A. (Vuupbell wan. at Ppnng- 
villc on Sunday, occupying the pul
pit of the Presbyterian church of 
ihitt place. „

gtev Mr. Sinclair of Fetielon Falls 
will take b.«th services in the Presby
terian church next Sunday.

Mr. Fx x of Sliding sp-nt Sunday 
in the village- . 1

Mr. Andrew II mi.il ten of Arizona is] 
Jiocne viwting his parents after 
üjbsence. of twelve years

The cxAincil will meet next Monday 
night.

Mr W M Gruinm is rmvng to thi a 
new; home on the <tarsi side* of .the 
river ’ •

Miss "Rrisettte of Apsley. who turn 
tss«* à41.fw:agAcafi..ürm‘, died in t hctf iJ- 
1 :ige on Sunday and was mi net! on 
Tumdiy in the Lakefield cemetery. 

Miss Maud Bogue of Peterborough

(Rev M,r. Whitelaiw, addressed t he 
tnvnfib? rs of 1» O.I». No. 122, at ft be 
/regular monthly meeting on Monday

Mr T. G. Grievey and family have 
freiUL.'ved to K race bridge

If you would have good health eat 
"Gtfcsto.” the new eerryti. A toy in 
every pickage. You can-procure it fer 
ten cents i package at R. Gra- 
humi A Son’s, grocery counter.

The cricket etub Vvill go to Port 
H'pe on the 16th in at. for a. friendly 
gaine with the Port llrjpe team

IWvrk was commenced t his week on 
the cement Wtalk* on the west aide 

*■$ the river.

“Hello Girls” to
Be Very Distant

No More Conversations with Man 
at Other End of the Wire

A Toronto despatch «ays —:(ïo»e 
are the days when the jam-orou* tele
phone girl conducted un animated, 
long-distance flirtation with her 
unknown subscriber at the other end 
of the wire. Faded now into sweet 
memory «Iso are those blissful mom
ents when the central operator re
galed her neighbor at the switch
board with the .stories of her coi- 
<1 nests Stringent orders ihave now 
been i sued at the Central city ex
changes .of the Bell Telephono Com
pany to stop all conversation be
tween operators at the switchboards 
during business hours.

Supervisors have bden instructed 
to send all operators who are caught 
disregarding this order to Interview) 
the assistant manager. Operators 
hsve been warned tbay they mu*t at
tend striotlr to business In buainr.-S 
Hours» or the ooriAequencvs may b<? 
fatal to their positions with the Beil 
Tele'phitme Company. i

--------------------------JLLIf------

BLODGETT—LASURE
At St. Petcr’.s Cathedral this mor

ning Rev. Father Me Coll uÂitêd in 
marriage. Mr. Alfred Blodgett, son 
of Mr. V. Blodgett, Do wide street to 
Miss Julia Lasure, daughter of Mr. 
Arthur Lasure. The bride was at
tended by Misa Mary Mober, while 
Mr. Joserb Lasure assisted tim 
groom. There were quite a number 
of guests present to witn^ia the ce
remony and shower congratulai rone 
on the happy, yq»o« 6<iP£le, ____ -,

Got the Trapper
And the Beaver

Efforts to Stop* Poaching in Al

gonquin Park
Animals m Algonquin Park and 

surround mg district arc very plen
tiful, probably more wo IJwn at any 
previous t i mowing to the guaran
tee of protection afforded thri ^l!s* 
(rirt. AlUiough it contains an ate* 
of some* two thousand square mile?® 
it is not alone slwrply looked after 
by the park staff, but when I be 
wary trapper aproaohes theee roo- 
fines be some times learns t<> bis cost 
that some one is looking for hiui.

A few days suice a trapper operat
ing west of 1-he park was found to 
be working very close to the boun
dary, and the park superintendent, 
accompanied by <iue <if* (he ranger?, 
in older not to alarm t.bc trapgier. 
left headquarters in the morning, 
travelled eight mile* across country, 
(Kuidled thirty-two miles, raptured 
Uveir ni.ut -within a milt of the boun- 
day, over wjkich the jurisdiction of 
th«’ superintendent extends, and were 
back in camp by dark The offen
der had a beaver recently trapped in 
his han<t, also had a good store of 
furs, which were all Heizrd. This 
was a pretty hard day’s work, but 
necessary in order to take the trap
per “red-handed.’- Any inkling çf 
an intended visit, or any officers in 
the neighborhtod quickly determines 
fhe tra-jvper to seek other fields. It'.s 
expected that conviction, which is 
sure, will mean a heavy fine, and pos
sibly imprisonment in this case.

Good Road to
Big Dipper Mine

Mr. J. S. Waldron, necretary of the 
Big Dipper Mining and Milling Com
pany, has returned from a trip tt.o 
the Company’s mine in Barrie town
ship. Mr. Waldron says there is 
now an excellent waggon road lead
ing to the Company’s property, thus 
cutting off three or four miles whew 
making the journey from Kaladur 
Station. The road leads by t h* Btar 
of the East property. Another shaft 
has been sunk in the Big IHppcr 
property to the «lepth of 65 feet a.nd 
a solid wall struck, G8 feet wide, (be
tween t-he limestone and granite 
found at ions.

Mr. Waidron brought back r»?ral 
fine saznrptes of auriferous ore. re- 
oen'tly takrn <ust, and nays 1 he pros
pects for rich returns ore very 
piomi.«ing Operations are liein^ 
carried on vigorously.

Cobourg Camp Will
Be Short Lived

Camp Will Go Back to Kingston 
Next Year

Kingston, Ma^r 8.—Sir Frederick 
Borden «ha» written William Harty, 
M.F„ that the Government purpose 
constrtmting a rifle range here, so 
that Kingston will become the per
manent camp ground for No. d mtii- 
tary district This- year the camp 
will I be held at Cobourg, a temporary 
expedient os a good rifle range is 
available there for-this year

Patents Which
Have Been Granted

Below will be foqnd the only coin- 
flete, weekly, uy-lo-date hat uf pa
tents recently granted to Canadian 
inventors in Canada and the United 
States, furnished l»y' Messrs Fether- 
atonhaugh & Co., pu (ml barristers, 
solicitors, etc., bead office. Bank of! 
Commerce Building, Toronto ;

CANADIAN PATENTS 
-- - W. Sud de ss, tof«|itü, sêw ing nee
dles, W J Swain, Grand View, Man.
1 tow attachments, GL*" Bishop. Oxb>- 
i". Sisk., gang i loughs ; C. A Couch, 
Toronto, lies; 8. Le may, Windsor 
Mills, Que., boot Calk I fates ; J f.
E. Roy, Montreal, apparatus for re- 
moviiïÿ show and icè from railway* ; 
J. L. Goffette, Montreal, hollow 
walls, C. Edward», Calgary, Alta., 
safety device* for tripping * unruly 
horses for shoeing ; F. C. Kerby, 
Windsor. Ont., • .weather utrij * for 
windows ; W. H. Taggart, Cayuga. 
Ont., cement brick machines ;j J. K. 
Lundy. Edmonton, Alta., filling and

funnels for liquids., If. A. 
Crosby, Hamilton, Ont., machine for 
teelii^r and coring tomatoes ; A. .?. 
Jackson, Toronto, poeumatie tire*
.1 Johnsoa, vv.ii k w,->! t ii. Ont., fit 
tjig stands ; J. A. Lundstroq, Truro, 
N.S.. transformable trunks J A. 
McAvity, fe**. John, N.8., water clos
ets; J. McMahon, Enderby. B.C., pro
spector*’ pick* and axe* ; E. E. Cow- 
rick. Winnipeg. Man and F Reilly, 
•Seattle, Wash, electric heaters.

UNITED STATES PATENTS.
A. W Bartlett, Montcagle Valley, 

Can., .mechanical motor and brake ;
F. A. Hanes and W. Staples. Hunts
ville, Ont., . ratchet wrench ; F. M. 
Howard, Hamilton, organ and g.iano , 
J. II. Howder., Nccjuwa, Tojtary en- 
’girie ; II. It. Macdonald, Alexandria, 
Can . whey-measuring apparatus ; J. 
Moffat, Berlin, Ont., boiler attach
ment ; E. S. Pi|or. Toronto, Hood 
and smoke pipe for locomotive round 
houses ; K. willow*, 84. Henry, Can , 
rail joint. •

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let thin chance go by. Very 
low rate» will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Maw 5th. Returning until 
July 31st. and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pm* 
eager agent. Room JMW, Union St a- 
tioo, XsTpnto, __ _________

Dye-^
With «un»», I* -»• 'efe,pth.ld)WMd
Maypole îîf“*'iiîL5Sî
f —or 14 !■ Mnjl...*.u Soap k.

» Miaemla «*»«S
fT ■» atntH Tie Hr—I —t— 

lrM4——• Irmnmn< Htm* Df.
MAYPOLE .SOAP

THE MARKETS

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Lower, 
Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar*, 

kets—The Latest Quetadiens.

Tuesday BvenlnK. May 8. 
Liverpool wheat futures vloeed mdsy 

%d lower than yesterday and own future» 
Wd to %d lower.

At tTilesro May wheat rinsed %r 
than yesterday; May (torn %c higher and 
May oat» %e lower.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

MW Jnl7- Sept.
Npw York ........... . ... 88% M3 *4
Minneapolis... .. .... 77% 77 Î4
Detroit . . m...... . ... «) M** Ht%
IXIutb .. . .... 80*4 78
Kt l>*Ss w a... .... 77% 76%
Toll do .................... . . . . HHT4 61 ’4 71» %

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 

Croie
Wheat.
Wheat,
Wheat,

i Wheat,

spring, bush........$0 74
---- bush .... U 80

to $....
I» SI 
O Ml 
*75 
n 82 
O 41

fall.
red, bush..........

Wheat, goose, bush ....
Barley, bush ......................
Oats, bnttb ......................
Rye, bash .......................... (FtJ
Peas, bush ........................... 0 77 •...
Buckwheat, bush. ........ 0 53 ••••

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat Spot 

d; Jl
Iavrrpooi, May 8.
' ....... i steed, „

7i*d; sept.. a»e%«L
; JW.

V*wb Spot Arm; American mixed. n *w, 
4a 6d; American old 4s »%d; fu
ture» steady; May, 4a 5%d; Joly. 4a 4d.

Cheese American flnret white, old 
quiet dOa; Amerk-an finest white, new 
steady, 06a; American Ob «et colored, new 
steady, aim. ____

Lard-Prias» western latlerree doll, 43» 
Id; American re flood in pelle dull, 44a 3d.

R<4div—Common Arm, 10a.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cobles r*efc»»sed—America* Mark
ets Are About Steady.

London. May IL-Vattls are quoted at 
WVf to 11%C per lb.; refrigerator 
Be |>er jb.; sheep, dressed, 14^e to 15Vic 
per lb.; lambs. l«Hc, dressed weight.

V- TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, May I.—Receipt» of live 
stock since last Friday as reported 
by the railway» were 36 carloads, com
posed of 1410 cattle. 688 hogs. 583 sheep 
and 638 calves.

About seven or eight straight loads of 
e>porters wrere on sale, the highest price 
for a straight load of 21 exporter*. USB 
lbs each, sold by Mrlkwald A Maybe-, at 
$5 ht per ewt. ; oa« lot of 8 prime pb k.»d 
rattle, 145U lbs., was bought hy <j#M.rge 
Rountree for the Harris Abattoir Co. «J 
85 -C». but the rest of the shippers sold 
fiom 84 75 to $5; some of the unfinished 
export» m were taken hark to the country 
at 84 5o for cattle weighing 1MB Ihs. Kx- 
port halls sold at $3-V> to 84 per ewt.

Trade I* butcher»* rattle was slow with 
the exception of ± fow k|ib# rattle, and 
these did not bring ss high prl.-ea as in 
the I».mediate past. Picked lota. 84 7<» to 
$4 80. and they were what might he called 
light exporters of extra quality, weighing 
1200 I he. and bver. The best kwds of bnt 
cher»’ sold at 84.40 to 84.65; medium »t 
84.25 to $4 40; good cows. 83-60 to 83-OU; 
crmoron com* at 83.50 to 8335 per ewt.

Harry Morhy reports price* for feeder* 
as toeing Inclined to be easier. In symps 
thy with those of fat cattle. Mr. Murbv 
handled a isrge number at the f#dlowing 
q tic tattoos: I test short-keep*. 110O to 1360 
Ihs . at 84 50 to 84 fib; I*es» feeder*. Wfc* to 
ItlfiO lbs . at 84.20 to 84 50: best feelers. 
900 to WJB Ihs , at $4 to 84.25: beat st«> k 
er*. rswi to 700 lbs . at $3 50 to 83.75; com 
mou stockera. 3c per lb.

Trade In milch ensrs was somewhat net 
ter than It has been, that »». there were 
a few rows of a better class. Price* 
ranged from 830 to 864 each.

The supply of veal rslvee .was Isra-'. 
Prices rrnged from 83 to 86 |**r ewt.; a f»w 
Pljpie calves bcoeght 8650 |»er ewt.

Mr. Harrta rshorts prtre* as tmeh«**ed 
at 87.15 for select» and 86 00 for lights and 
fat»: sows at 84 to 85 per ewt.; *Ug* at 
82 50 to 83 .TO per ewtUst or Those Granted t i the U: ^xaarr suffalu cattl* ma»w«j- 

s. and Canada R'"'l,t"
Veain—Receipt a, 1U0 b» ad; alow; 25c low

er; 84 50 to 86.
Hogs Rerript*. 14,000 bead; active and 

Se to lOr higher; heavy, mixed Ylwker» 
and pigs. 8670 to 8*-75: roeghe. 86 to 86.10; 
alr.gs, 84.25 to 84.75; dairies, 80-6B.

Sheep and Iaimbs—Receipts, 4006 head; 
Arm: lambs, 85.50 to 86 66; yearling*. $.. 56 
to $5 75: w*6hers. $5 25 to 88 60; ewe*. $1.78 
to $5; Sheep.-mixed, $3 to $5.25.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 6 -Reeve, Ro-elpt*. 

«87, all romdgned direct except 3 car*; r«w 
thing doing; feeling Arm on reported light 
arr vais Wednesday: exporta to-day. !
CSItle. 1U82 Mieep and 4300 quart»?ra 
beef; to-morrow. 4100 quarter* of beef.

«'sire* IU‘coipta. 32; feeling firm 
v Klieep and Lamb»— Re»-elpta, 12A5; Sheet 

Steady ; lamb* slow and weak, except for 
prime, handy lambs: $5.60 to ftk50; no 
choice olered; prime clipped abeepk 
85 37%; dipped lambs, 85.60 to 86.50; cull* 
84.75; clipped yearlings, $5.75; no sprtnf 
lambs;

l.'og»—Receipts, 1278; none oo »»le; nom
inally Arm on Buffalo advices.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago. May 8.- Cattle—Receipt*. 3500; 

market strong; common to prime steer*. $« 
to 86 30; rows, $3.25 to $4 60; heifers. $2.7* 
to $535; bulla, 83 to $4 25: calve*. $2.73 
to $6; stockera and feeders. $2.75 to $5.

Hog*Receipt», 10,000; market, *2% to 5 
cent» higher; choice to prime, heavy. $6.43 
to $6.30; medium to good, heavy. 86.40 to 
86.45; hatchers’ weights. $0.40 Jo $0 43%: 
gotet to choice, heavy.vmlxcil $6.37% to 
8R42%; packing. $5.00 to $6.ff>

Kheep Receipts. 20,000; market, steady 
to 10 cents lower; sheep. 84.75 to $5.80; 
year lings. $5.40 to $5 90; lambs. $5.30 U 
87.38.

Phillips’ Case Traversed.

Toronto, May 9.—In the Court ol 
General Session* ye*terday,>J. E. Jonas, 
counsel, asked Judge Wlnchewter to 
traverse the case of Joseph Phillips, 
of the York County Ixmn. to the Sep
tember sittings of the court. Tho rea
son given for postponement was, that 
the audit of the company’s books could 
not be completed before that time. Mr. 
Jones explained that Phillips would not 
be a6>le to prepare Itlii defence until 
_the work of auditing was completed. 
The request was granted and the bail 
renewed. —= ^

TENNIS
All young ladies interested in ten- 

r.*t are requested to attend .» meet
ing in the Y WCA, on Wednesday 
evening at 7.36 for (he purpose of 
forming a new Tennis Club. The 
lawn to the east of‘the Y.W.C.À. 
building will he used for tennis this
year- ■

TJb<* old man killed by a drain qt 
Mitchell, h.t> been ideniliited BA Alex
ander Beee, of Loger soil, .j

WILL TAKE CANADAS GOLD.

Ifi^MaderDirect to 8an Francisco Relief 
Qswwaithh—Hon. Mr. Fielding 

Baling a Way.

San Fimndaco. May ».—Jas. D. Phe
lan of the relief finance committee yes
terday eald that if the Dominion of 
Canada grant of $100,000 was offered 
direct to tbe fund it would bf accepted.

So tnr receipts total $4.000.992, and 
$866.660 still In New York.

Canada Willing to Give.
Ottawa. May 9.—In the House last 

night Mr. Fielding said the Government 
would ask for authority to expend the 
$109.006 in such a way as might be 
feasthls. to aid the sufferers at San 
FranoÉwrn without discourtesy <o the 
Oovermnent of the UnRed States.

Another $500,000.
Washington. D. C . May ».—President 

RoosewiK yeaterday transmitted to 
Prinorr—n a fetter from Secretary of War 
Ta/t, recommending the appropriation 
of an additional $500.000 to meet con
ditions at San Francisco. The Presi
dent also recommended this appropria 
tion.

LACK OF CLOTHING FELT.

Moat Saved» Form of Hardship of San 
Francisco Refugees.

Washington. May ».—Major-Gen. 
Greely, wiring from San Francisco 
over night to the Wiar Department, 
says that the comlition of thousands 
of refugees, particularly women. Is 
terrible from lack of clashing. He says 
that yesterday for the first time the 
forces will be sufficient to put a soldier 
on each team„ hauling food and other 
suppllsa. The robbers and diversions 
so freeguent in tbe past practically are 
ended. Oontlnukig, '‘the despatch says: 
"Altogether prospects are Improving 
Health conditions continue good, but 
in that direction lies the only possible 
danger which I have confidence will 
be averted.’*

2*200 Carloads of Relief.
San Francisco, May ».—According to 

Dr. Edward T. Devine, ln*ad of the 
Red Crow work relief work, a total 
of 2,206 -cars of griods were sent here 
since the fire up to May 1.

“This Vepresents a large amount of 
supplies,” he said, "but nothing like 
wha* we will have to have.”

THE INSURANCE INQUIRY.

Union Ufa and National Agency Being 
Prebed by Commission.

Toronto. May 9.—The examination of 
the Union Life Assurance Co. was com
menced yesterday morning.

It will continue for some time.
It was» announced last night t>y 

member of the commission that the 
Toronto sitting.would last for, at least, 
a month.

Evidence so far points to the Id* 
held by the director* of the National 
Ajpency In forming the Union Life as 
being, briefly, thus:

The shares of the National Agency 
are paid up, that Is there was no lia
bility on them.

The shares of the Union Life were 
held, not by the shareholder* of the 
National Agency Co., Individually, but 
by the corporate body, the National 
Agency—-Only 10 per cent, has been 
paid up on these shares, hence there 
Is a liability. Yet the shareholders of 
the National Agency escaped this lia
bility simply because the stock Was held 
by the corporation and not by the Indiv 
Idusls.

The day was given over to a cloee 
examination of the various books of 
the National Agency by the Dominion 
counsel.

DYNAMITE KILLS FOUR.

Terrible Fatality on James Bay Ry, 
Construction Near Dunchurch.

Dunchurch. May ».—-Joseph Caron, 
foreman, his brother. Angle, and two 
other Italians, were instantly killed 
by a dynamite explosion on the Jamee 
Bay Railway construction at 6.15 Mon
day night.

’nr^ TmdLey wer* -terribly mangle
A shot of two boxes of dynamite had 

missed fire the previous day. These 
men were working overtime, and ac 
ctdently discharged it.

Had the accident occurred twenty 
minutes earlier. In all probability flf 
teen men would have shared the same 
fate.

FACTORY COLLAPSES.

Six Killed, Dozen Hurt In a Havane 
Building Accident.

Havana, May ».~The pillar* sup
porting the second floor and roof of 
the rear part of a large, -new cigarette 
factory, belonging to Jose Goner, col
lapsed yesterday, and of the forty men 
8^nd... women * working In that part of 
the factory, half were caught In the 
falling stone, brick and- timber debris.

Six persons were taken out dead and 
a dozen more were Injured.

Badly Injured G. T. R. Man.

Stratford. May ».—John Hltchln, a 
G. T. R. employe, met with serious In
juries yesterday. He was attempting to 
smooth a large bar of iron on an em
ery wheel, which was not set true, with 
the result that the bar was caught by 
the wheel and hurled with great force 
against hhn,_ The bar «truck Hltchln 
on the face, breaking his nose, knock- 
ihg out hla teeth and rendfring him un 
conscious. It is expected he will re
cover.

Soldier* In Tear*.

St. John*. Que.. May 9.—The depar
ture of the troop* of the R. C. R. yes
terday morning from the <4. T. R. sta
tion. for Fredeigcton. N. B., presented 
a pathetic scene, many of the men be
ing In tears The station platform was 
crowded with citizens, accompanied by 
the citisens* band. Officers of the cav
alry have arrived to arrange for the 
reception of the dragoons, to arrive 
from Toronto.

Hit by Batted Belt,

Don don. May ».—While watching a 
cricket game about a week ag * v 
Bishop Ridley Foilege. St. Catharine. 
Veraey. son of Major Hum* t ’ronyn. of 
this city, was struck on the h*ad uy 
a batted ball and seriously hurt. He 
was brought home on ^Saturday night 
and taken to St. Joseph’* Hospital, 
where an operation was performed. The 
youth"* condition 1» critical.

Accident and Sickness Insurance -

: 1» best when used in the Onalight way 
r taaJoskt Seay sad Istiew 4u*c*w,

THE-

jj CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
; ; Beg to announce that they have opened a 'branch office in 
I : Peterborough.

Temporary Office-—Bank of Commerce building. 
The following figures show the business done in 1905 :

INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME
♦josm,see 00 12*2 ro so

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS
HIIWU

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
! ! Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 

personal accident business in Canada.
For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGERw. mcmillan, c..,A<..t

MANAGING A HOME.

Th. Wa ■ With a Ratal! Faa.ll, 
aal Na Sarraat.

If you do not kevp a servent and 
your family le email, don’t “do” tbe 
•upper dishes at night. Leave them 
until morning. Pack them up. scraping 
them a bit more thoroughly than you 
would to do them at once. If you hero 
had egg*, wash the silver. Arrange 
the dining room and then go into the 
sitting room and sit down with “him.** 
He will probably pick up hie paper 
pretty soon, but by the time the ba
bies are put to bed be will usually have 
finished It, and If the finishing of the 
paper coincides with your re-entry he 
will probably lose his Impulse to go 
downtown if be had It.

Let an atmosphere of quiet and lei
sure prevail after «upper. It will lead 
to pleasant thing* in the way of closer 
friendship and rosier sentiment. You 
can wear a daintier frock simply to: 
supper than you can If the work Is to 
be done. And the gown counts, m# 
dear girls, at thirty o<Jd and over. It 
may not take you long to do the dishes, 
but even that half hour of alien wcu- 
pation Is enough to break tbe spell of 
the tea table talk, to loosen again just 
a little tbe bold you should at once 
take uppn tbe heart side of “blm” 
when his day’s work is over. Tbe 
spell Is not abated while you are en
gaged In putting the babies to bed, 
especially If you sometimes Invite him 
to assist at that function. Anyway It 
means a half hour longer with blm. 
That Is a good deal of time In a year 
for extra sweetbearting. Next morn
ing the dishes wljl take longer, and 
they may be sticky, but you are not 
paying for your pleasure until after 
you bave bad It, and the price is not 
high. Sometimes it will seem to be 
fruitless for a time, sometimes It sim
ply cannot be done for awhile. I 
speak with all this In mind, but try It, 
fry it, do it. when you can. This Is oat 
of my own heart and experience.—M. 
C. P. In Healthy Home.

SILVER
■ 1^—

PLATING
Now Is the time tf get your SILVEI 

PLATINC DONE. We fceee » complete 
plant. Work flret-claaa. Knives, Forks 
and Mated were made an good as new.

Winnipeg Painters Strike.
Winnipeg, May 8.—Three hundred 

union painters walked out on strike 
yesterday. The demands of the men 
are for an eight hour day In the winter 
and a nine ■ hour -day- 4w- summer.. tu - 
get her with an increase In wages to 
raise the minimum pay to 88 1-8 cents 
an hour, and the maximum pay to 40 
cents an hour À nüfisber of thê masTêF" " 
painters have already signed the new 
scale.

RHEUMATISM
Frie# 26e.

HIM.ta.fcw bo... FmIiîmI,cm la . fcw ds„ 
Il do« nw pM lh« diMM. la «Imk. bw driM» k

Contractors will de well to cnil And 
get cur rotes fer wiring unidnncne, ete.

C. WILHELMY
Electricel Works end Supply House 

4S2 GEOROE STREET

LADIES Will worn :
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

wwiMHM i tumunei

Coal end

.ii

Wood
■eeeei. Bright Cm

K3&'Ha*- 
FISSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD

NOW !M STOCK

j. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cur. Break and Arlasr St

TksBu. Weil 
tiretred

Yea

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

■ The recognized standard
Genarstl Utility
Du Mobility

Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money » worth.

ONLY 560. ïlfldx »"

The Williams Mfg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Two thing* play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARfclAGKUCRNSK 
and the VVKUDINc, 
RING.

We arc pleased to* provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English^ and the 
American- Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on |he weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The license, we may add, is at the 
fee of $3.oa

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ube Daüç "Review

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 11HW.

THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR
l^ibe Industrial Fair director*, 

pewfitiog by the experience of the 
pawt year, ami t,bn* apparent lack of 
appreciation on M»*; part of the pub
lie, for '‘specialties’* ;wiH sont i ne their 
energea and activity to making 
the fair an agricultural end stock 
omvtheir request to the city council 
for a guarantee of $1,000 in worthy; 
of «rioue consider*! ion. «

It is not likely, with favorable wea
ther, and the high priced attractions 
eliminated, that the corporation 
would be called upon to mak * up any 
deficit, while the guarantee would 
be a great help in financing « his 
year’s exhibition.

The directors, who give freely of 
tbeir time a*nd energy in promoting 
the jf ûr should not be asked or ex4 
peeled to go down Ln their pockets 
to make up "any shortage, Peter
borough cannot get on without the 
exhibition. It me^ns much to the 
merchants and citizens generally, 
and has proved a good drawing card. 
It is to be hoped that 'Iait year "ex- 
peri me arts.” such as nig^t shows and 
hiffh priced attractions will be ta
booed. Let the institution stand on 
its merits as an agricultural under
taking. The receipts may ntit be so 
large without the "frills*'; jeither 
will the expense be 00 heavy, and 
the directors are more likely to pre
sent a favorable financial result at 
the end of the year. The f?ir from 
the standpoint of an exhibition has 
been a success, and. If the insiku- 
t ion"is mamiged ih ' th’c tWFaro cn tfh©- 
lwres indicat» d, the jcjlg council 
might favorably consider the re. 
iqueot for a guarantee i>1 $1,000.

« CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER
The bill brought down in the Off** 

ta.ri<4 Legislature by Hoh,# A*tm .Beck 
to provide for the, tra»wpa.hiai<m of 
electrical pjuer to mimkfpalities, was 
explained by Mr. Beck, who has tw*dc 
a. thorough study of the power prob
lem. and has proved tnmsrlf a master 
tk> the work to which, he/ bus devutvd 

study and enquiry.
The supplying of power will be un

der the control of a government ep- 
Hainted commission, who will be 
engj wned to make contracts with 
npinkprlrties. subject, of course, to 
yr$|m:ral by the government. "The 
ewuniciptliUes must. h>wt>vcr, secuie 
the government against loss.

The crimmtesioti is authorized to 
$fUivbase power from any existing 
rLintpmies, ,n<* the commission may 
design.1 let any plants to be iiMid for 
the purpose of the act. Should any 
cotup-ny not c-roe an agreement 
with the. C'miilissmuers. the, latter 
have the right to expropriate any 
lands, water privileges or plants.

— The commissioners iia.vr the privi
lege to take pjwer fi nn the companies 
xiudvr the agreensent and the am- 
opnts to be pud bjr the different tuuin- 
IcigMletics using the power shall be 
•pp aitiniied' by accountants and engi
neer*. . i I ■ 0

The price t< power lit the point of 
develI fcmrnt w 11 be the same with the 
cost of transmission added. Annual 
payments will, be made by tie munici
palities. They will pay inteicst at 4 
per cent, on capital construction, uni 
sis annual sum to pay in 30(yeais An 
the retirement of the securities is
sued by the province. The sinking 
fund will0 be $175 for every 100 00. 
k.nd this will be addîd îo the A Jet

|V Great English Remedy. 
live inro for all fonnvsf 
lÜBnuUl and

cent. The cost of maintaining the 
works will also be paid /by the tmum- 
cipalitiex, 1 ~"\ 1. ( [ 1 '

The cost of furnishing power to the 
municipalities does not mean the 
cost of production but the cost of 
transmission, which will naturally de
pend up^n the amount transmitted.

The government is authorized to 
raise funds to carry out the project.

There is also a rate, regulating 
clause. If the municipality contracts 
0 debt the «i.'nunassioii will have the 
right to regulate the rates the mun
icipal fctyj charges for power. Tills ap
plies to compinies already in*"exist
ence, wir>se rates are exorbitant. The 
munk’ijpilitjr cap c .111 plain to the com- 
tni^sim, which will regulate the 
rates. A penalty of $100 is provided in 
TBe^case of any compmy refusing to 
furnish information.#

The sac a sure of which tlic foregoing 
i$ a brief csuUine. Is a distinct #gep 
in advance, and will provide power 
for mm y in unicipa lilies, whose prog- 
cess and industrial activity has been 
•hampered for years by lack of elec
trical facilities. It will likely re
sult in the development of many hith
er! »< unused water powers, but one of 
tliei Vroeigwt features of the lull is 
that it will naturally give the people 
p wer at cost, and will .regulate the 
rates that existing ccvnp-tnies may 
charge. ------- -----------

SINISTER AND LAWYER
Hon. A,— B 1 Ay les worth, Boat mas

ter General, who, since his elevation 
to the Cabinet, has been laying the 
dual role of minister and practicing 
lawyer, received a severe raking ov
er in the Commons this week, at the 
hinds of Mr. Lennox (South Simcoe.)

Although it was shown that, ac
cording to British g reccdent for 200 
years, it has been the inviolable rule 
for a cabinet minister not to prac
tice before the courts, Mr. Ay lea- 
worth - evidently intends to set all 
l reccdent at naught, and do just as 
he g leases, Mr. Aylesworth is made 
Minister of Justice, to succeed Hon. 
Charles Fitzg atrirk, who is likely to 
tw ag pointed Chief Justice of the Su- 
I renie Court, one wonders if be will 
have^ the decency to discontinue as 
a practicing lawyer.

One of the principal points scored 
by Mr. Lennox was that, sending 
cabinet ministers into the courts to 
practice before judges, whom the 
Government appoints and whom the 
Government controls, is not the best 
means to secure an independent and 
iingartial judiciary. Mr. Aylesworth 
previoos to his selection as a cabi
net minister was counsel cfor sever
al large, corporations and for him 
now to continue as such is likely to 
work irremediable evil. If he in
tended to pursue his practice, if he 
was fonder of law than politics! 
and statecraft, why did he enter 
the cabinet? is the natural query 
that arises? Mr. Aylesworth solemn
ly declared that there had not been 
any agreement between him and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, whereby he was to 
be allowed to go on with. his prac
tice, and averred that, when he first 
took the office of Boat master Gen
eral he had made ugf fits ÈniKT v'to' 
relinquish his activity at the bar, 
but he had not done so and noW 
would continue to do as he had done. 
What brought about"the change Tii 
bis intention? The cabinet has decid
ed that judges and civil servants 
cannot engage in any other line of 
business or calling, but must devote 
themselves exclusively to their dut
ies. Surely what is a good safe regu
lation for judges and others should 
apply with equal force and effect
iveness to ministers of the Crown, 
especially lawyers, who receive a 
higher salary than the majority of 
the judges. Even Hon. Mr. Fitzpat
rick felt called upon to administer a 
rebuke to Mr. Aylesworth and the 
former deserves, credit for the 
stand he has taken on this matter

at least certain phases of it.
Mr. Fitzpatrick remarked ; "It 

would be indecent in the last degree, 
despite the opinion <»f Mr. Ayles- 
worlb. if he (Mr. Fitzpatrick) were 
to go to the courts to practice and 
the very minute he ceased to be *0- 
licetoi>general, he ceased to prac
tice.”

Notwithstanding that Mr. Lennox* 
resolution to the effect that it was 
inexpedient for any member of the 
Government, or deputy head of a de- 
fxrt ment, etc., to appear as barris
ter, counsel or advocate in any ac
tion (except where the interests of 
the Crown are involved) in any court 
presided over by judges appointed by 
the Government, was voted down by 
a majority of 50 to 54, the people 
naturally wonder bow long .. Mr. 
Aylesworth will continue to follow 
his practice in the courts, casting all 
precedent aside an<| making a spec
tacle of himself, unique in the his
tory of Canada. Is it his love for the 
corpoiations or some other power
ful influence that induces him to 
kceg it up? _____________

tion in the House of Common» invit- 
Hw* M-rjesty the King to fiâàt Can
ada, has serrt 1 loiter to the var ou* 
municipalities trusting that they will 
«nil unite inr the move, as well as in 
expressions of loyalty and devotion. 
Mr. Beloourt has strong reason to 
believe and hope Their Majesties, if 
the invitations are general and press
ing, will .grant the request of the 
Bari lament of Canada and the Can
adian peolrp, and honor the Domin
ion with a visii. * *\

Being idle five weeks lippoars to 
have made the coal miners ready to 
come to am agreement w#vh their em- 
giloyers and return 10 work. M‘4<Sh- 
*11, the main who has become famou* 
through his work for the miners, de
serves credit for averting tt strike. 
Not fll of the men are satisfied .with 
the term < he li . made w !.. h the op
erator”, hut the great majority of 
the miners are satisfied that his 
act ion has been for the best, and all 
of 1 hem .apparently are willing to do 
whatever he considers best. While 
the general public would be sorry io 
see vihber side wronged-tv ainy ex
tent, the grtMtii desire, of tig* patieyat 
consumer is -Miall idleness since Agiril 
1st may not !»e vxtended.

Another Good Turnout of
The Rangers Last Evening

Regiment Was Instructed in Firing Exe.'JZ.565 Non-Coms Were 
Awarded Certificates—Orders tteâo

Dreaded Insomnia
•| WUS afflirted with piervouin M 

and dreaded insoronia, to t hait I m vtr 
knew for three Year’s what « full 
htxir‘s sleep was. Heart giains and 
heudachcs almost drove me wild. 1 
hud spells of weakness end rraange in 
stomnch and limbs. Finally Dr. 
Nhuse’.s Nerve Food was brought to me 
Imd eight boxes cured me.”— Mr. Jas. 
Wesley Weuvcr. a veteran of the 
Fenian ILiid. Bart Dalhoiisie, Ont.

Willing Workers
Enjoyable Social

Splendid Time at Murray Street 
Church Last Night

Those y he at! vi;de«l the social 
held at Murray street church last 
night under the auspices of the Wil
li 1.g Workers Hocicty had a r*g Iviidid 
time. Despite the disagreeable weu- 
tlier I here was large ultci.duii-<> 
ai.d the excellent piograuiuie and 
duu.ty lefreshmvuts made the even 

14# l%ss very pl« asautly. 't he social 
was neld it. the fcunduy school room 
wiich was well titled.

A unique feature of the social wa* 
tlie arrangement of the admittance 
fee. Each one who attended was re
quired to contribute a cent tor ev
ery year of their age. Needless to 
say this plan caused much incru-

Tbe programme opened, with a 
shot I address by the chairman, ltvv. 
p'. J. ticott. The other numbers on 
the programme were us follows;

Orchestral ^election.
Dialogue, "A Matrimonial Advcr- 

Oemeut.”
bolo, Mi»s Clara Kidd.
Kccitation, Mrs. Duncombe.
Biarto solo. Miss Frances Itoutley.
tiolo, Mp, K. T-. Hooker^—
Dialogue. 'The Trail, to Maurd.”
Chorus, "Way down upon the tiwa- 

nec Hiver.”
rrant» duetf,- Mtes FnrHy W-t+krr 

at.d Miss Jennie Quinn.
Orchestral . selection.
The orchestra was ronig used as 

follows; Piano, Mrs. Miller; violin. 
Miss Hope Milter . eufirtft, Mr. ¥. VV 
Miller ; flute, Mr. J Butcher i

At the conclusion of the programme 
ref 1 estiment > une "er ved -il table» 
which were prettily decorated.

The National Anthem brought the 
<eveiling to a cloee.

Tin* funds derived from the soc
ial will go low ,rdt the oug port of 
a flitHe woman in India.

For Over cm six Y*ai *.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs WtnsloWNl Fendlnng Syrup h*S 
tw-,n tmed for .nrwr sixty ye.trs by 
rail lions of im»t twr* for their child
ren while teething with perfect «w*c- 
ew. It emwlbes the child, soften* 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
en lie end is the best remedy for diar- 
rlema. Fold by all druggists in every 
pant of the world. Twenty-fWe c*nt* 
a bottle. Its vahfce Is incalculable. Be 
«Me tnd ->sk for Mrs. Winslow's 
iSiotbeng Ryn$>. and t-ikwno other.

For the Royal
Military College

Pctertwrough Boy Trying En
trance Examination

£*nc*iAtl Ccrd ArncAt of No 4 Co.,, 
|>ete.rb».rouÿh Rtmgers, is in King- 
stoi1. this week, writing o|i thv en
trance examina!»« fis at the RoJftl Mil
itary Cvllvgv. >"<■ igeint Arnott is a 
fir >t" he.Uii vn iJlt in the e llegiàt* : u 
itittâte cadet t /rp'. and has .1 «gyration» 
tot .1 military « areer If tie 1* .suc
cessful in pissing his entrance exanir- 
tiiatltsi, and id* friends have no 
Awijtot' but that he will, Sergeant A,r- 
nott will enter the Bnyal* Military Col
lege at the eunxmeneement of the fall 
team. ______-

A narvs' home in cw^inection with 
thf Jvhn H. f4tra.iford Ho^iifal at
Brantford will be ert^tesi

Di- p'.te the di-VRUCCisW^ weathc-r. 
the 57tli R'giiiV'Ut Ind a g t.d turnout 
at tin weekly drill last night. Owing 
tu the rain ogx*ralit»s had to be fc on- 
fint'd, tii-lhe drill shed, it Icing bun»>»<■< 
fur outside w.ork. The regiuwrnt was 
inyl.ruefted b) fc'ergt -M ij->r Brittain 
in filing eXei Isc». and the mr 11 shuW- 
d thrtn.se 1»ts very proficient in the 

m-v.in lit,*, lhçy have made splend
id pngress fur the time they have been 
drilling Ten recruits were sworn in 
during lih- evening, lliu parade state 
w as as ftdluw.s 

A t ’ -Jf» 
it
C U» -27. . t
DC 
K C .
F Co -.Y»
U. Co -31.
h Oo.—je. « ’ - 1
Buglers and drummers— II 
Fare Idler Bearer section—i 1.
F t ai I se rge a nt s—5.
To! a I uflircrs—17. 
lota I of all ranks—241)^ »

fDRBKJt0 RR Ai)
. 1 hv following orders were ie.»*l ; — 

Betr 1 b rough. M iv H, I’.HM,
Na. I —Detail of duty for week nul" 

»h May 1$ 19 6—(Csphttfi 1 > tire wet6, 
OpT.1111 tMuxittn; next for duty, 
V i|p . 11 laitell. Fufraltern for week.
* n ut. WiK 11 next for duty. Lieut.
î'sn.ith------ r ,

No. 2.—The following are taken on 
the ttfrrglith of the ix giment. May I,
v.m

A' Ci;- —«Privai! es* J. Stnrpy, W. K. 
Dix ti. A Bell, A. Mi ( Doa^tdl and J. 
Bell . r

It (-•. — I’.e. W. Sk.iimer.
II Cn.-4BrH:f es It. J.l* atterson. F. 

B Bitter, «1. F. C. Gildis, V ( Wal
lace. W B ngard, iW M MhIIhi. O.

A liiwkerijr. . nff
N< 3—7Jic fallowing are str*s K SU 

Un strength of the ieginmit ;
11- C HBrrradwa W. F. Volltx. A. G. 

Ftavk. W L. lAUin, D. Oimcrtbw aAe, 
L IJktMiu'r. A M Brown. H. • (Wi 
31, .b-sun X. II FArieklatld, K. 1 
Clark, II J. l>.tvid t«, J. J. Quinlan, J. 
w It ass. G. A. M- iirUotigald, L. G. 
Johnson. A. Pearsoo.

Nu 4 -Leave of absence from parade 
Iff hereby granted to Majar llayes. Mu* 
j 1 SieVenfson a*id Lieut Gemme.! 1.

N • r»—The vouun Hiding officer ha* 
been plha<«ed to make tlm following 
,pr«tnu»ta*Mîj- ;—IA Co4 to tn* .sergeant, 
yn‘visionadly, Corp T. B McKee, vice. 
Fergl. Mor.farlane left limits. To be 
ismfc»j>rods, p»r«m.sionally. PrivateH 1W. 
JJix n and J A. Fairtbnirn» j

I! C To Ik; roipor.iii. private D. 
BtiVH*. Vice Cor^iraf Baker left limit».

F C<>.—To be sergeant, B. Mil
ler. ! I,

1I C >.—To be corporal*, Biavau1» }'■ 
C. Rriiiijfdsc and G. J. Eolith.

By order,
li. W ALK Kit. C ipt,.

Adjutant.
CKtlTJFICATKF GHANTED- u 

Ti.e fed lowing mm-eoni.iniusion^d of- 
fieers u lw> a tit ended the class during 

winter were granted their eertifi-! 
cates, confirming ilieir rank;—

No.. H—Got .-,‘->rgt. Cavanah.
No. 3—ffftrgi. SiL'cec.
N- . 4—t-'ergt. Arnott.
No. 1 —Ctup. Lea**.
Nik 2—Corp. .Stone.
No « 4—Ovrp. Moo re.
N.I> <«—SftTgt. MillcT.
No 4—Coip Blarkwell.
N •- 4 —Oc>ip. Vaughan.
No. 5—Pte. Wfif. son.
N>. 5-lhi*. Ymiye. 1
No. H—-Sergl. LocJi- 
N ». X —<>>rp. Smith.
No H—C«mp. RLr»hi.r(isoti.
Nr . 2—Carp. Cole.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ;
■■ÉÜ' 4 1

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

Sîe’îîlfiKIÎ.slx

AC. exchange tvaya the puffed Vice 
social' wa* • rharming event. It 
would have bwn more appropriate to 
say "swell event"

Hon M- A. Beloourt, M B.. Dt- 
tawa, w|w> imroduced the rewolu-

6266—LADIES’ PLAIN SHIRT WAIST.
There have Keen so many requests for a new style 

shirt waist that is perfectly plain, and yet has all of the 
new lines and Ideas, that wo are showing one especial y 
for our readers. The blouse Is made with a few gathers 
at the neck which Insure a good round bust outline. 
This style has been used by cne house In New York as 
their staple for many years and although other houses 
have arranged for fullness of the waist according to the 
mode of the moment, this particular house has always 
maintained that the fullness of a blouse should come 
from the neck and not from the yoke or shoulders. The 
sleeve Is the now shirt waist style In modified leg.o’mut- 
ton shaping. The back is French style with very little 
fullness at lh« waist. The closing Is undef the broad box 
pleat In front, and may be effected by buttons, hooks or 
fancy pins. Any material whether of cdtton or the fin
est silk will be smart and effective If patterned after 
this model.

6265—Sizes, 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.
Leave your order-at Review Office and pattern will 

be sent to you by mall for 10c.
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Here, There and Everywhere j

i. ■— . i  ■

WLiuw. ewsrs OILCATARRH CUBE... ZOC.
* W* to the 9—1661
t*m by (be lepteved Blower, 
•teek (be ukers, clears tbe ait 
pjsseçev slope Sropphtg» la tbe 
mrœ» *.i«f permanartîy cum 

r C*t«rb»d M.y Swear. Blowes
(ree A* 4reWrs. nr Or. A W. Cba— 
Mwtietae Co. Toronto etid Bo5A*

■ ♦m4444++++4
Onljr two uionUiS till grefd apple 

day.*.

Spring i* her^ tbe g i id some days 
.have came*

When we quit work «t thrc£
And go and we tiie game.
•Poet* likewise.

Don” mind if you do g*t It in Hie 
neck. He thankful you ute not a' 
giraffe

AGE OF STEAL
An exchange *ay« that tlii* is the 

age of steel. If it W4» spelt s-t-e-a-l 
it would be nearer right.

Several ho^el bar* have been rob
bed near Guelph. Of course, you 
bave already heard that tbi4 kind 
of work should be barred.'

Miny marriajha were contracted in 
San Franc sco right after the esrth- 
qxxike And new the mem are think

ing it, was. a r-u*e of "ou-t ol tb% pot 
into Uie fire.”

From Kansas Exchanges.
A woman can nev<-r understand 

how a man who lack* the patience 
1.0 thread a rwedie can ait on the gi
ver banks all day wait big for a bite.

bad r ueugiu but when 
lié needs .1 cigi ret to help him li«- 
Indeed bopeleas.

In olden time* t*be red man scalped 
his enemies—in modern time.* the 
pale face skin* His friend-

Too many splend.d farmers ore 
spotted to make Half-baked lawyers 
irvd doctor*.

™ 1 1
NO BATTERS.

Some of the players of the Peter
borough baseball team are in the 
•ktme condition as the coal miners-^

1 .

8ERVKD 11KU RIGHT.
A girl in Nebraska was struck by

:THE FAIR:
370 Georg® Street.

t SPECIAL PRICES
ALL THIS WEEK IN

. WALL PAPERi - - - - - - - . .. s
See our assortment of Spotting Goods, I" ishing , |- 

♦ Tackle, Hammocks, etc.

!
Watch this apace on Thursday lor Satarday Bargain». It 

wlU yey you.

♦ N.B.—See our Cloth Bound Books at I5« this week.
X

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
• W. A. WESTCOTT, Manager.

•««♦»«« wd* yooooooooooooof^oooooooo,ooo,ooo#.ooooooo t.

a looomol i w- »til» ainginif H'llo. 
Ontr.l Gin Mr H.arm.” I>w 
r.u. of wh.ro Central 1^* 
*|i.(id.<t protupMy to a «all IneU 
dentally it wr.od her right for Clos
ing that non* _ I i ( >

MIStt.NDKRHTOOb 
01,1 clpMroi-,'My dear fourre lady.

I wiah to p r**|*oJH. —"
MUw Grahbit--B*t«r. all my fam

ily. Ilut .uy no more, you dear bid 
thin*. 1 am youra”

And ho never had htioali.r rhanre 
to propoai- a plan for rai.ing money 
for toe Man Kraerùeo sufforera — 
Baltimoie American.

ABSENT MINDED. I ! " 'll ”1 
la your wife entertaining Ihia 

winter I *
•'No, not rrry."—Ilitaai rated Bit a.

Prop I e who arc dumb ran not be ex
pected to hear tha still email roice 
of conscience..

---------  I
HOOT MON. I

It a aaid Chat in a Scotch arttlc- 
mrnt :n the eaalem part o( Ontario 
the owls earn saj "inoti" after they 
Loot. , i • * lil'

A murderer has escaped freon 
Kingston penitentiary. Who will 
blame him for attempting to get 
clear of that town I

OH, WELL, NEVER MIND.
An independent telephone company 

has hern g.ecrn a charter for the pro- 
rince of Ontario. The other rom-J 
panics will be aajing hello baek- 
waida. . l

LOTS OF ’EM THERE.
The Toronto newspapers are com

plaining about holes in the pare- 
1hŸiWk.""”-1btst',îhing they’ll know the 
city council will Hire to pay damages 
for a Hog baring a leg broken.

Spring: Suits
-----W--- - ----------------------si~~

The right place to get the right Cloth, 
cut in right **yle and made up right at
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
ISO Brook St.

Cloth* Cleaned, Preeeeo 
and Repaired

PILES
BÎle*. See testimonial# In the pre** aa«l _ , 
w mr nfWhhons about i- You can use it and beck If notmlj.eed.JPc.at all 
JedJeraor Kdmanron. Batk* kta. Toronto.
OP. OHASrS-OINTMBNT.

«SsŒ
he presH »■<’. **k

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

PUr the mown hence n, Sit Inlermred. a 
Bram-h of this Bank he Hen >aweed in 
Ward Ko. I Vne. at lb. comer of Itohldge and 
Ttwneend ste. their, fmm 10 ta tn J pat 
A tHneral Hankin* Bneinew «ill be done

i Delia. I

Up-town Withatd

Cby»a.

THE ONTARIO
BANK < 'apiiai - $M

H,*wrve 1
Pmfiu -

Comer M'ater *n-1 Slmroe 8os ,P»bi bWOU»4i
JOHN CRANE. Hasacvr.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put itl^ condition. Bring them 
now.

J.H.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DgPARTHINT.

New Optra. House. Osorge-at.
Phone 596

^d.td.d.d.d-d.d.d-d.dld.d.d.d.+++++++-M H

FOUNDED A.D. 1710
I THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN 

- -..... -V— THE WORLD — —
? ____ »______________

! SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND 

{CANADIAN BRANCH

■*1
Toronto, May. 1906, 

W. H. Hill, reterbnreueb. Ont.
UrV Fir,—(As 1 understand eereral 

c-ingiinie, bare considered it beeea- 
imjry to circula rise .their agent» in re
gard! to tbe San Francisco oonflagra- 
tion, I easy mention that from the lab- 

advices, our net sum assured on 
1 located within tbe damaged 

eeotihn of tbe city, is under 9rLOOO,bOO. 
Own surplus exceeds $10.000,000, so are 
/abatl pay all hears without any trou
ble. Tide grand old office is so well 
known all over the world and doing 
rid large* lire business of any cent- 
pony in it, native eity of London. Eng
land. that it seems almost unnecessary 
to vend sat this erneuter, bet it at rikeg 
me the public, will, naturally, be lonk- 
trrg out for the "ttrongaet" after 
evnhl a duiaater. and we shall be glad 
Ur gelt our share of business offering.

Yours faithful ly,
I H M BLACKBURN.
It i 1 , Manager.

WII XJTTaTa CITY RePRBSBMTATIVE
• XX# nildldj ISO Hunter 0fM Peterborough

V -M-^d-d-d-d-d-d-d-d-d-d.d.d-d.d-d-M-M.+d.dd’Ot MllltHlllliti

' f:
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$200 a Year to Sell Cigarettes 
5 Council Passed Aid. Ball’s By-law

Will Prohibit all Dealers Handling Cigarettes Except One or Two-The 
License Alone Requires a Sale of 300,000 Per Year, While 

Very Few Firms Handle That Number.
Tobacconists Have Not Decided What Action They Wiil Take- 

Aid. Ball Said Hotels Would Not Sell Them—By-law Allowed 
to Pass on That Condition Only—|f Hotels Refuse to Stop 
the Sale the By-law Will be Repealed

After July 1st next it will coal# just 
a year to oil encartâtes itf 

rrtxmtugh. bylaw. intr#><hK#*i by 
Aid Ball to that effect, was *as»ed 
•by* tbe city council tost nighty t .

Jf&e sever* 1 nvuntt.s' Aid. 11 b®*
been agitating rooveowntt on the
grounds to protect tLw ««“g boy a 
against tbe «igarette babft. He 
claimed that tbe maj rity at cigar
ettes »old to minor» were puiyhased in 
Ibe small grocery atore» »u tbe out- 
skirts of tbe city and in tbe umall 
,sto»rM in tbe city. lie did not think 
that tbe larger tobacco dealers were 
guilty, to any extent, of supplying 
minors witL cigarettes, and if thin 
particular branch of the busipea* was 
confined to one. two or three place* 
if would be much easier to keegt it 
under control.

At a previous meeting of the coun
cil this bylaw vn given it* first iread- 
iug and last night, when the council 
lock up bylaws again. Aid. Hall moved 
thbt bis byl»w get its second reading.
The bylaw read as ^follows

Bylaw. No. 1218 is u ‘bylaw to jbegu- 
late the sale of cigarette» *n the city, 
wf Peterborough. It was passed b.v 
the city council on the etk’iday /i>f 

1906. and the provisions afo as 
dotlorw*;— i , . . . f

Tbe owner and keeper of every 
store or «hup in tbe city of BVtejrbor- 
vugl (other than tavern* and shop 
licenses under the h#fut i liccmte act) 
where cigarette* are xv»ld by ire tail
shall ssrun* a license therefor from 
the city clerk, and every person «o ii- 
cepsrd «half be subject to tho pro
visions of t|ils bylaw, and no owner 
eu4 keeper of such «tore ♦or shop (oth
er than aforesaid) «hall evithin the 
city of Peterborough sell or expose 
for sale cigarette» without finit ob
taining aurlajicenee. » i«

No person licensed under this by

law to sell Cigarettes bv retail shall 
directly or indirectly, sell cigarettes 
otherwise, than by regular «akt there
of in his li.ccH.sed store or shop, anil 
in» cig.i reties shall In» sold by me an g 
of any mechanical de-vice <>r machine 
exposed or placed inside or upon the 
cut side of auoh licensed si ore or 
^hhp.

No person licensed under this by- 
law to sell cigarettes shall U«<p # p- 
eir his slK4p for the SMirpvM- <»i ■w i ling 
or shall sell any cigarettes on holi
day. r .»

Every person obtaining a . lieemc 
unde.r this l>ylaw shall keep *1 lie san.o 
fry fsU»«ll up in a tonapicuoiis place on 
the premises «<> licensed during the 
term, the same is in twee. - T 

.No ,pai vnii licensed under this by
law shall permit any disorderly pvi - 
St-T. to resort to or frequent the li- 
oen.sed premises, m-r shall he keep 

suffer or permit to In* kept on the 
«-aid licensed premises or in connec
tion therewith any d* vice for g «lii.b- 
liiig or gaming or suffer or permit 
■ny* gambling or gaming of any kind 
to be cafried on therein <»r in vuiiitro 
tion therewith

There shall be levied and c<4lected 
from the applicant for a license grant- 
e<k under thi* bylaw, a lit«-hm; tee vf 
t wo- hundred <L>11 i r*. which fee sha ll 
bv paid to the city clerk, who t-hati 
on 'thepayment of said fee issue nucb

Every license granted under this 
by law, unless it shall beceine aoon«r 
Jo-rfeitcd. shall l>e for a term of one 
year fr. in the first day wf the «isoâith 
ill which it i.s sssited.

The city eUerk may in his discretien 
transfer any license issued under tins 
bylaw fr.-m. one pvi.-d-ti to a not Tier up- 
rut piyinein of a transfer feu of one 
dollar, and the particulars of such 
(transfer shall l>e endorsed on tiwch 
license. - %

. Any pervn guilty of a breach of 
lhis bylaw shall on conviction there
of be liable to a fine n«»t exceeding 
fifty d*>ll.iTs and costs, and on tie- 
fault of payment thereof. the «aid 
fine and co*ts may In* levied by dis
tress and sale of the goods of (theAf-
f ruder ; and in case ot 'there Ixurtg ai » 
distress or no stiffirirnI distress out
«»f wliictr lin» i .itii» <Mti be lev »•«!. the 
baid offender may In* coin mit ted to

the c< mm m g io|, with or without 
ha id lab. r. for any period not ^exceed
ing -si* maiil.H.

This bylaw shall come into fortSe 
and take" effect on the first day, of

I July. IM
1IKNRY ItEST. Mo y or 

» f' It ARMSTRONG. Clerk.

The riigin.il bylaw yr .vidcd for only 
a *X>-.U< ejnso, I>U< seme, of thd alder- 
iu.cn were of the <>p n.on t hat\ that 
sum was not sufficient tu prohibit the 
sale, anil g,Id only cui out the .small- 
ex «torejid- It xVa# ttrercfoic moved 
that the am iint be changed to 8200 
Tins was agreed to* by the fa the it of 

| 1U* by law. «
A further amendment was made in 

, changing the date on which it would 
bee .me law I nun the date of I tie pass
ing to July i-st , in order to give de-l- 

| «r« an <-pp»rtunity to dispose of their

Aid. Miascei asked Aid. Rail what 
provision bad been made to «top the 
sale of cigarettes in hotels.

I Aid Rail replied that tie had eon- 
I suited the pit s dent and secretary of 
i the Licensed Victuallers’ Association 
j and they Mated that the ilirtels would 

sigr an a g ret* men ; mat to handle them. 
This was satis.acta ry to the aldermen 
w in» look sid.*» with Alderman J Mamin. 
t I»iu those aide much also stated that 
it the lu -tels continued to «ell alter 
July 1st they would at the first meet
ing ci I he council move <to repeal (this 
bylaw. I. the Intels «top handling 
cigarette* the ecsmcil is practically 
wiasiiau» in favor of the bylaw, and 
that was the *>tily condition on which 
it was all. wed to pas*.
, Aid M»Williams p inted out that 
even tli iTglr the hotels did Sell to 
minors, it w,i«• » muvW easier matter 
U» gH at them than if it was ^ .rn-j- 
taii store. The hotels are under Ji 
cense fr.m the Ontario Government, 
end *re thereby pbuhiblted from wil
ing to minors.

The bylaw was finally given its 
•a* - lid .'lid third leadings. passed, 
signed and sealed, and will he 
law in the first day of July

TOHALVO l>K XLEIty.
This m .ruing the R-vicw called up- 

pn a'numlH'r.vf the large tobacco ik-al- 
ers in * idei to get their views -on *he 
quxi-ii* n. All.oil tbem -taIked freely 
cm ugh but, w ou Ta not say mJuch , for 
|'!lftlu,ititii.

I» w-ls gathered, hr-wevetr, that op- 
Inrevis arc greatly divided. Pome ot 
di‘ itb cceni't . r,- ot the opin-on that 
th* ad i. II of the. ciwiueil is a good 
in, ye, u t will m in an ini i» to 
1 licit
m BI vf Ihe viga ret tv smokers will

ONLY 3 DAYS MORE
--------- AND THE --

BIG SALVAGE SALE

CLOSES
A FINAL EFFORT THE LAST CALL

We advise .those looking for REAL BARGAINS to attend and 
NOT MISS THE BIG SNAPS to be had during the closing days 
of this great SACRIFICE SALE. Take advantage of this general 
and decisive movejnent to CLOSE OUT the remaining STOCK.

IT’S YOUR LAST CHANCE
To secure the most extraordinary values at hut a very small cost to you

i, ■

WE HAVE SLASHED PRICES RIGHT AND LEFT

COST AND VALUES HAVE NOT BEEN CONSIDERED

WE SEEK ONLY TO GET RID OF THE GOODS

NEW BARGAINS DISPLAYED EVERY DAY

DON’T MISS THEM
NO SUCH OPPORTUNITY MAY COME AGAIN, ITS AT

THE BIG SALVAGE SALE
408 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH

LOOK FOR THE LARGE RED SIGN

B. Y. MOVES

pipe and cigars. ' I
er hand there ts a fot 5V |

now «moke
On the vthe._____...

l|pp»-iiUm The «mailer ilea 1er» hi* 
i>bj«riing on the ground that a branch 
ot their biisine»* i« cut-ot f *m they | 
d ». m»t sell «in ugh cigarettes to ever 
pty for t he license, to «ay nothing <u 
any pnm»fit. Those especially bit are 
the -dore» which handle only a small 
tHMiibaf a» oil Mccoenmodation to c%is- 
t-omi;*r> who buy other things.

The larger dealers are opp»M»d to it. 
•hcc.trn* I here ie m> little profit tn 
them Ti.w that it will be nt-cekafjf for 
'them to raise the price to fifteen cent* 
U, package. Km-kvi v. will not pay this 
to the tobacco stores, When the holds 
can wll them for 10 cents. The deal-_ 
eri A> not pi -ce'much credit in thé 
rep>rt that the hotel-kceper» will 
nt(p handling cigarettes just because 
they arc requested to by one alder
man. and v-p.-cially when they knew- 
that by t-u^hl a by I » w becoming law ail 
the trade will lx» placed at thdrjjcorr

(Another strong factor to lx* con
sidered is the American T bicco Com
pany, file of ti.e strongest firms in the 
ccuiitry. That concern, through 
lheir i • pre. dilative*, have stated that 
they wilt fpMi a -store ii(. the »dty tmd 
< >ii up \ t»kiff fight lx»forç they will 

1 »m* th. ir trade here.1 flow, much 
credit' can lx» put in these #dateoviiit> 
it is à»4pue*ible to say. as they, afr 
•nly r«pirts. Rut it might bv added 

that sh -«iId any such .thing ly, don. 
that company will be compelled# to
ab. de .by the law, and it is *a tfuestion 
w2,e*ther the comyuny would not be 
m neyt out of pocket lx»lore they got 
through with the fight

A feature of the cigarette business 
which lius not yet been considered 
L- wover, is the home-nuide cigarette 
At the present time a large trade* ir 
done in cigarette tobacco, which i» 
specially prepared tor' home making 
Ivvcry piclfcyge contains enough paper 
etc:; tc- the six y of <a cigarette, Co « me 
lip all the tobacco. The bylaw doe* 
luX prohibit the sale of this, andi (the 
mu 111 b y, as well a« others, can fUill 
sm ikv as many cigarette». a« they 
care, to make, and get them chcap-r 
than buying them already prepared

A-i stated iili vo there arc only one 
of two firm, m flu* city which. c ii’ 
afford to take out a license, and those 
firm- were nut prepired to make any 
•statements for publication Aune 
dealer* did «ay, however, that they 
w<uld. if the bylaw was enforced, sim
ply drop the bu.-.ii»e.»s altogether!

When a^ked-whit profit there was 
in cigarettes the dealers' replied alwut 
1 1-2 cents p i U-x This would
m, e III that a dealer would have to i ll

packages <>i 300,(X»U cigarette» 
t<s pi> for the Iicens«‘ alone without 
iilh wing anything towards the ex
panses of the «tore or for. profit.

One dealer who does a fairly large 
toboCCO bufsiness says lie handle* (T 
an. average of 1 f>00 cigarettes a wc<*|r 
or 78 (KM» Cigarettes a year, or 7,800 
packages, not nearly enough to pay 
t he I «cense fet?. ,

An >ther firm, wholesalewand retail, 
‘V milles I *.000 pivkagvs a Bun t h or 72,- 
IHht pickages •* year. The wholesale 
end u-f the business coll Id not be «»- 
spsMvd. therefore this firm could not 
tv'«»vh I he license. Neither could 
any «»f the dealers tmless the Imisiiicss 
was^bnevnt rated. ,

A WASP AND HER ENEMY.

Counties* Parasites Usurp and Inherit
. Homes They Could Not Build.

The insect world present a countless 
multitude and Infinite variety of para
sites. and many usurping and Inherit
ing tenants in homes which they could 
not build, eay» The Globe Breaking 
tip decaying wood, tunnelled by beetles, 
sometimes disclose* the chalnUke nest 
of a Holitary wanp. who has appropri
ated to herself the habitation of a wood- 
borer There, in the h^pe of a future 
brood ahe would never live to see. the 
Industrious megaehlle laid her half- 
dosen eggs, provided food for the com
ing larvae, and wrapped each comfort
ably In many enclosing layers of leaves. 
The gathering of these leaf-coverings 
has been a work of labor and skill. Each 
piece Is cut from a rose leaf In such a 
form tKaTH will fo1«r tflRVur ttir egg 
and meet edg*"T7> fitge In a curve re 
sembling part of the seam In the cover 
of a baseball. She lights on the rose 
leaf, and cuts around herself by a pat-_ 
tern of peculiar outline, and falls with 
the detached piece. But she Immedi
ately catches the air with her wings, 
and goes off to the tunnelled home she 
has selected. There the egg. with a 
bail of pollen gathered from the willy pu 
or other, flowers, is carefully encaged 
In many wrapping sût! stowed aw'hy. 
Another and another egg. each with, a 
ball of pollen to feed the coming larva. 
Is wrapped up and deposited in (ts 
place until the tunnel Is full. By one 
of nature’s mysterious adaptations, the 
last egg deposited, being nearest the 
orifice, hatches out first, and the em
bryo wasp lives upon the pollen pro
vided. goes through Its metamorphosis, 
and comes out a mature Insect. Then 
the next egg hatches, and they continue 
to mature in order until all are out In 
the bright world. They are not fastid
ious about the selection of homes, and 
a hole bored In a tree or post is often 
appreciated.

The megachile has a recognized ene
my In the little coelyoxls. who lays her 
egg* in the hole or burrow that has 
bèen appropriated. The young parade 
eats the food provided for t)»e megà- 
chtle. and Incidental 1 y eat» the tgrva 
It has robbed and- defrauded before 
coining out to follow Its Inherited life 
of destruction. The parasite looks for 
an opportunity when the wasp Is a*ay 
from home gathering pollen or cutting 
rose leaves. But if the Injured mother 
returns and catches the Intruder there 
is a violent and savage assault. The 
guilty coelyoxis folds her wings and 
allows herself to be mauled, ebffed and 
thrown about The wasp trie* to sting 
the Invader, but her sting ts too weak. 
When her fury Is exhausted, and an
other opportunity arises, the little para
sita flies back again to the habitation 
from which she has been evicted and 
w hich she would make desolate for the 
sake of her own progeny. She may be 
caught and thrown out again and again, 
until the resourceful wasp, unable to 
atlng. bites off her wings This doe* 
hot frustrate the maternal instincts ot 
the parasite, for «he climbs to the in
vaded home when unable to fly. The 
indignant wasp has been known, In-re
pelling such an invasion, to bite off 
her legs as well as her wings, thus 
making further intrusion upon the 
threatened home Impossible. In this 
diminutive and unending struggle the 
balance of power between the wasp* 
and the parasites seems to be continu
ally adjusted, and every year brings 
forth a multitude of pollen-gatherers to 
busy themselves about the willow's, pre
paring for their peculiar brood, and an 
abundance of parasiter1 to prevent any 
inordinate Increase.

MINE PROSPECTING.
Herd Werk Say. On# of the Initiated 

—The Outfit Needed—Oat U Work , 
Daily et iDaybroalt.

This coming eumnwr will »er onn of 
the wildest ecremblr. .after mining pro
perly ever witnessed. In other coun
tries there have been district* op- ned 
to staking at a given hour, a mad timer, 
has taken place, a few d.iy»’ eacltement. 
and all was over.

At Cobalt the disappearance of the 
snow will be the signal, but owing to a 
find bring necessary before a claim can 
be held, and that a find may not be 
made without the expenditure of a great 
deal of work, the sight of several hun
dred mm all trying to find discovery, 
will be Indeed an InteroMlng one.

The principle of the "(grub .take" la 
being employed largely by people desir
ing to put money Into a Cobalt venture. 
Vba working of a "grub stake" le for 
onv man to put up the mnaiey, tho other 
fellow to do the work, and each to ahare 
In tht profits Ut any).

The .plans of men that were eertl Into 
the Cobx'lt district lent year on “amb 
■takers" was very far from being Ideal.

About otte-ltaif of the town site's 
population n.t that time wets made up 
of young fell» we. and old -fellows, and 
all sorts of frllvws. having at good sum
mers oullng at a-imrbody ekie’s expense^ 

To prospect In fobalt Is no picnic and 
the man who wmrid make a find In the 
Jackpot next summer has got to be a 
hustler, or else the goddess fortune will 
play a funny pranlu 

To prospect with any chan ne of suc
cess the prospector has got to be right 
on the ground, so than he may step out 
of Ms camp In the morning and go to 
work at daybreak. ^

Six miles a day through the Cobalt 
bush la a day's work, so the man who 
thinks to do anything by living In a 
hotel In Cobalt and walking out from 
town and finding a claim In the morn- 
ltig, is away off.

Prospecting is about the hardest kind 
of work a man fan go at.

Only the mosf fnaocesetfrle spotn bear 
a chance of yielding anything to a 
superficial search. To get near these 
spots the prospector must move hla tent 
and all that is hi* on his back. To 
flounder thus hampered through the 
bush to the accompaniment of the bux- 
xy mosquitoes, and to the tender solici
tations of black flies, is calculated to 
make one think of what he did wMh his 
winter’s wages. , .4 .

The man who should' be selected to be 
sent to Cobalt Is he with a good re
commendation as a hard worker and as 
having a good big stock, «f horse sense.

Nine chances out of ten the man who 
ha« read his mineralogy end has a host 
of technical terms ready to shoot, will 
pitch his camp on a pretty spot by some 
lake and start In to enjoy him self.

The man who thinks that mines are 
••found" Is mistaken.

The first finds in the Cobalt region 
were the result of accident, but out
side of that all have been secured only 
by hard work.

Foster, whose quixotic attempt at 
stocking his mine whs the sensation of 
Cobalt a week or two ago. prospected 
all the summer of *94 and Into May of 
•95. and even then it was hia father, 
who had recently Joined him. who ac- 

, tually made the find. Ha «tarted to 
amuse himself digging before *reak- 
fast and uncovered Cobalt bloom right 
where the boy’# camp was pitched.

If two fellows Jfo into the Cobalt dis
trict to work, and make a serious effort 
to try and find something, and pros
pectors generally go Jn pair», what they 
need 1. a A tent 7x1. aome blankHa and 
a few cooking utensil», axl age. e<c. All 
ahould be ot the llghteat poe.fi> e make, 
for all muet be carried on their backa 
to the point where they are to toe uaed.

If the Idea ta to go north then a larg
er and more extensive outfit I» required. 
Tent XxlO. probably, with a stove.

• Here It may be said that the common 
folding stove is worthless after being 
act yi1 and used a few times. Gel one 
put up to stay. „ .
• Taukc good grW antf cook It well. /

Caught at Hia Own Gama.

They were ttflUntiPTS-. and had landed
lit a rural hotel far from any place of
entertainment.

It was agreed te spend a pleasant 
hour asking each other questions, but 
ahould anyone ask a question he could 
not answer hljnself he had to stand a 
■upper to the company.

A bullying fellow proposed that the 
new man..the novice on the road, ahoy Id
b,"Very well.* 'said the novice. "You've 
all seen the hole that a squirrel makes 
In the ground r*

••Yes,” replied the drummers, In 
chorus. •

-You have possibly observed there Is 
never any earth at the mouth of ItT*

-Do you know whyt" proceeded the
novice. "No."

-Well. It la this. The squirrel. In 
digging his hole, commepces at the bot
tom end scrapes all the earth Inside."

"Ah, my man." said the bullying one, 
••but how does he get at the bottom to 
begin?"

"That's a question of your own ask
ing." said the novice. "Petter anawel 
M or—pay for the supper."

He paid. The'oovtce la called "nov
ice" no longer.

Government la Firm.
Several officiais of the Grand Trunk 

Railway were in consultation with the 
Government recently In regard to the 
railway’s request to be allowed to erect 
and conduct licensed hotels In Algon
quin' Park, aaya The Toronto Globe. 
It will he remembered that such a re 
quest was emphatically refused by the 
Government some time ago. on the 
ground that It would be' unwise to alter 
tn any way the law forbidding the sale 
of liquor In the park. The Globe un
derstands that this attitude was firmly 
maintained by the Government at the 
conference. The O. T. R. wfilclale were 
again Informed that the company could 
rent site#, under certain conditions, for 
the erection of two hotels if they de
cided on building two, but that they 
would not be licensed to seU liquors, 
and must be run on strictly temperance 
lines.

The Impression was gathered that the 
company will accept this decision of 
the Government, and commence to build 
almost Immediately one hotel In the 
park, under the coéditions laid down. 
The company expects to carry many 
tourists to the park title summer,__

Veer's Y ZfWlw fled)Dtoinfwfian. toaf 
lewder is better than other soap powJot 
■it aloe comma#

A PRETTY CANADIAN GIRL
Regained Health and Beauty by Use 

of Pe-ru-na.

i

i*%

Mi*a Lon!*#1 Moore, 95 McGill St., 
Toronto, (!anM writes:

"/ wish to express my gratitude 
to you for giving to suffering hu
manity your wonderful medicine, 
Pcruns, I was an Invalid from ca
tarrh of the Uver. / was despond
ent, my skin was sallow, / had a 
badtasta In my mouth In the mom- 
f êg, nty longue was «suited a dark 
brow n and my breath was very bad 
at times, i was subject to sick 
headaches and vomiting. My bowels 
wean Irregular and I was wretched. 
I doctored for some time w ithout 
becoming much better and finally, 
at the suggestion of friends I tried 
Peruna. The result was magical 
and within tour months I was com
pletely cured. **—Mlss Louise Moore.

■'

iuv-i

;

Thousands of women suffer from i 
systemic catarrh. This is sure to 

produce such symptom* a* cold feet and 
hands, «tek headæhe, palpitation of the 
heart and heavy feeling* in the stomach.

Then begins » eerie/ of experiments 
With medicine. They take medicine for 
sick headache. They take medicine for 
nervous prostration, for palpitation of 
the heart, for dyspepsia. None of 1 h«-»e 
medicine* do any good, because they 
do not reach the eanse of the complaint.

Peruna at once mitigates all these 
symptoms by removing the cause.

Bystemlc catarrh I* the trouble. Sys
temic catarrh pervades the whole sys
tem, derange* every organ, weaken* 
every function. No permanent cure ran 
ba expected until the systemic catarrh 
Is removed.

This fa exactly what Peruna will do. 
Good health la the basi* of lieanly. 

Clean skin, clean mucous membrane*, 
these are the true source of_ beauty and
symmetrv.

fllic' lOUIAL 7\00PC
^ntGIUJV^Of.’O.CAH

IVrnna cures catarrh wherever located* 
Female eatarrh la the most beauty-da- 
ptroylng disease in existence. Peruna 
cure* by removing the cause. Peruna 
strike* at the source of all tbaaa hata* 
ful disfigurement».

Never Looked Ra WcB
As Since TaMef Po^n-BBi

Mr». Mary A. Brown, 4S Welle Avne, 
Dorchester, Mass., writes:
“F.vcry one that looks at me eaye, 

•I never saw you look so'well as you do 
now.* 1 thou told them I have been tak
ing your medicine.' I thank you for the 
kind letters I have received from yon. 
1 will always praise Peruna and Man- 
alln."— Mrs. Mary A. Brown.

Dr. R. B. Hartman, President of Tfca 
Hartman Hanltarinm, of Columbus, 
gives advice to women free during Iks 
summer months.

All correepondsnoe held strict *QA> 
Bdential.

THE RING
Eugene^ Ifurfubise, of Peterbor

ough, 1ms again won the Canadian 
heavyweight wrestling championship. 
Miia is Hurtubise’s l bird time ;is 
champion. He is a popular rugby 
i layer in Peterborough. — Lind*ay 
Host.

Tbe audit of the accounts of SaiuL 
wiah West Township, mud*1 by .! W. 
George, for Provincial Auditor Latng, 
f*how« that the treasurer’s hooky, 
covering a period of three years, «re 
nvixing.

GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD
Or have thin hair, ahould call on 
ProT. Jiorenwend, at Oriental Hotel, 
Peterborough, on Friday, May 11, 
and eec his wonderfl d vice* in Tou
pees and Wigs vrers on over 7.VXM10 
heads. Explanations and dcononotr - 
tion free. Private apartment» at 
hotel. Han't fail to »ee hi* new 
itty*ntian. patented all oyer the world.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Robert Pickering. ,i deaf iniite, ag

ed about thirty, was choked !o death' 
in hi* bed in Hi. Boniface IIoNpual* 
Winnipeg, recently, wjille eat in* 
breakfast.

Medical Health Officer Hr. Roberts, 
Winnipeg, asked the Hoard of Health 
the other day to engigr a nurse to 
visit t'be horn re* of rwmxumptive* who 
will not In* admitted to hhe Ranitar* 
iutn on the mountain, 
a Several ladies in Hamilton will ask 
that place* where babies arc k^pt to 
be licensed, that, the Medical Health 
Officer may inspect, them

Donald Hut-her I and jfrocer, of Ham. 
ilton, made an assign mm t to <!. 8. 
Scott, aanignoe. The creditors met 
recently.

Mr. 0. Rbjr Elliott, %nho etartcfll his 
career a* a newspaper man m xji« 
Advert:ser office, London, and Was 
aiTerWards cum fleeted w't.h the Free 
Press xtaf, Lirtpud* leaving for Eng
land shortly to take u i»ivt-graduate 
course at Oxford. k j

+++<*+«F++++++d-*F+++»:»++-{-l-M-5**J* -F-H-}

MUSICand BARGAINSj
MERRELL Sc MEREDITH’S i:

Crowd-Bringing Underprice Suit Sale
Study these figures and make your investments.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Bias ind Black <"l.y Warned Suit, 
In thi> line wc have two prices which 

! I we positively know are better value
• • than can Ik* had cbcwheif. The

prices will be for-to And 044
ii days only..................... t>7 ttUU $11

! ! Fancy Mix Tweed, with over check,
■* sizes 38 to 42, well lined and QO

made ................................ tJl.tfO
• * Brown Check Tweed, single liresxted. 
|| vent lack, well trimmed and É0 OR 
.. made. All mzcs, 36 to 42 .... (g0«uV

We wish to draw attention to out Tal* 
and Stout Men's Suits, which are

specially made and tail- AiA *a 
oral. I‘rices range from #IU lU

Men's Shower. Proof Coats, which are 11 
very jx.pular for this season of the year. « • 
Hark firry Çravanettc, extra long,with ' * 
16 in. v« nt, well line#! through- Afl QA 
out. All mk«. Sfrcwl ... ()vtvv

Dark Grey f'ravanêtte, with narrow 
stripe, beautifully trimmed, 32 ÙH RA * * 
in. long, vent back. Special. «vv 11
Onr Men’s Fine Boot», arc all the talk. | , 
< .old B#hhI I Abel is an assurance . •

^teSj3,60 and $5.00 Ü
BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys’ z Piere Norfolk Suits, light grey • 
ami brown homespun I weeds. (hQ A A 
All sizes, up to 28................... tJO.Vv

Light firry Mix Tw#*eds. Mack s ripe, | 
well made an#t trimmed .AH ^*1 fiA 

|| sizes, up to 28 ... .......^ ijj'v"

Medium Hark firry, fancy red drip#* 
ami check. Sizes up to 28. #1 OR
Trice........... *.............................. J4.ÜU

3-Kece Knicker Suits, medium, grey

and black mix tweed, with red over- 
check. D.B. Coat. Sites 0R RA " 
28toj3............................. <&v.UV ;;
BOYS' KNICKKRS-Out t.»k w., 
never vi overflowing. 4<Lkm Hr ami" « • 
it our specialty. Th#*y have duoMe

50cto $1.50
l^ghl lirq Mi. Twro*. Mark »ad • . 
i brek. I». B. coal. Sun 5* la êR RA 
31. IVitHifelly (niasKtl.. rn $tl.tiV |

ALL THE NEW MAY TOOOEMY-tMih .H iht nawot stras in f^atlc 
men’s I urntsliings. will Ir f.wnd .1 thta Stiwc. with I hr twice. In harm, nice with l he 
redaction, in Clothing. The newest dupe, in tills and the correct stfle, in Shirts, 
Hosiery, In-1er west, Ties, Gloves, Collar, and Culls.

Merrell & Meredith
OntAtters to Uentlemen and Their Sena.



» f.

THE X-L TAILORS
»ai u w«,*t

We. «41 Ceerge Street
2 dome evrih of f'rsl»'* Femiiotv Mat 

KKAI>V FOB SPRING ORDER*.
8* iwicrenx GrASâsre*». Bell Phone «3?

*

The Daily Review and BUILDING MATERIAL of afl 
kintte. Stuugto*, Aesnitm*. Jokmfisnd 
Rill Rtoff. *r>uJdi»te*- Vasins» and 
flaw, and all kinda of lintoh.

Rune and Box AviokA.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Point Fl Vharlaa Mill, Peterborough.

VOL L1II1 NO. 110. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1906 TEN CENTS PER WEES

PROBABILITIES
Northwest to west winds, frefli un

til evening, line, Friday, fine and 
warmer. ,

_____ the golden lion store.

It’s a Matter of 
— Saving =
That we suggest that you come to the Week End 
Sale at Fair’s.

Rmember these Goods are on sale for the two 
days only, and* the small quantities oi some lines make 
it impossible to say whether they will last out even the 
two days’ selling. So come early.

DON’T MISS THESE SPECIALS IN TUB READY-TO-WEAR DEPT
7 Only Ladies' Suit., $3.00 Each

Mnâr of AH Wool Tweed, well lined and 
tariored, made to acll at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$30.00

Friday and Saturday. Each *3.00

• Only CNiM't Heaters, $1.60 Each
8 Child', Reefer, in Plain Blue Serge, Grey 
Tweed Mixtures, Regular value up to $4.75.

Friday end Saturday. Each *1 So

6 laine' Spring Coats. $8.00 Each
Brauliful quality Broadcloth in Black. Fawn 
and Nary Made to aell at $to.$o and $13.50

Friday and Saturday. Each *100

0 Only Ladies' Tweed Skirts $1.76
Made of excellent quality of All Wool Tweed, 
good value at $5.00 each

Friday and Saturday tech, *1.71

6 Only Ladiee' Fawn Spring Cents 6t|c En
Good quality Fawn Cloth, but not this sea 
son’s styles. Regular value $5.00

Friday and Saturday Each 50c

Indies' Corset Covers 6c Each
Slightly soiled. Wt>rth ioc Each

Ladies’ Corset Covers 16c Each
Slightly toiled. Worth 2$c to 37c Each

17 LADIES' GOLF BLOUSES AT $1.90 aid $2.60
At $1.90

Oee lot, regular prices of which were up lo 
$J.oo

Friday and Saturday. Each *1.30

At $2.60
One ltd, regular prices of which were up lo 
$S-oo

Friday and Saturday Each, *7 SO

CARPET DEPARTMENT-TWO SPECIALS
loo Yards All YVool Filled Carpel, reversible, 
one yard wide, regular value 6$t

Friday and Saturday. Per Yard Sic

250 Yards Best All Wool 2-ply Carpet, one 
yard wide and reversible, rer. y lue 90c Yard

Friday and Saturday, Per Tard, Me

.6.^
«3UFT|

==^r=
WANTED

LT GNC* A GOOD GKSKRA f. RKRVANT. 
Apply MRS LASTWi Hn-rk*. 3UI10

WANTED

MAN TO MARK TKXNlN «jOtTtTS si the 
Xicboll* Oval for the Hwm. FYir penitiilans 

apply «'• l>r. .1 F MIDDLKTOX. M . Pmtl-
desu N K'h> >lls Oral Trim fa* l'tul». 3ÜIIO

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, BUST
ling agents

WANTED TO BELL TEAM, (VtSr*. Bolero 
•ip Owe •5.(10» a year I» being matte by 

agmua. 0 MARSHALL A i t). Uw*m. Ont

HouseM YOU WANT AT ANY 
FftlCI A GOOD VALUE f
lNEIIDAMri? Of any kin* Flw, Arridem, 
lnJUMnWC Sit knrar, Ptelr tilea. Uurg 
Uiy or Guarantee Bonds Try the old reliable 6 run
of LIN [WAY A MIGHT — --------------
R. G. Dor, Rtwcisl Agent.
351 George ML

W. MIGHT
Uluuie <0 El —11/ ru tne z neu

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
v FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS B. SMITH
PMtbtirg. Pa,» prepared on give attention m 

tidia dealrtun Mank?«ring, HhampooinR and Kat-tal 
Maaoaga. Addreae 543 Water 8ww. Hiwa » I

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL IjOCALITY 

Near Street C»r* and near Jackson Park, 
lx* 52,55 and Î4, wwilh Dublin and W'.GeorgiMda.. 

having fromage»on Dublin. Glk-hmi and Park si*, 
of 6T»*l feet, in 9 large building lota, «>r m th-mred. ■" 

Prims from $150 up. Small payment d«e 
balance «o an it. Particulars from

OEO. T. LEONARD.
« tegoode Hall. Ttmuito, and

LINDSAY A MIGHT.

NOTICE
- TO -

Contractors
Sealed Tender, will he received by the 

under Mg ned U|> IW WWS«e»<S»y, the
teth Inst, l<* the
Erectioa of a House of Refuge 

Near Lakcfield
Plans and Specifications may be seen a the 

office of John È. Belcher, CJh., County Engi- 
neer and Architect, City. The tenders to lie 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 
per cent, of the amount of their tender, which 
will Joe subject to forfeiture in case of failure 
on the part of the contractor to enter into a 
written contract if called upon to do vx

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ED. M. ELLIOTT,
County Clerk’s Office. Coiinty Clerk.
Peterborough, May J, Z$o6,

Jfm JUvtrliMtmmli

SUMMER TERM
Twe PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuildty, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

IMPORTANT
It la important wheu loôking for a home or a plage 

of propertj'of any kind, to be sure to gel the t»eai 
h»r your money, and we have many nice place* to 
clNKwe fmtn. If you want to buy a iioutte, conic and 
see u*. if you want a building kit, park k4 or any 
thing, iu real eaute, cume and see u*. If you have 
anything in the real estate line to aell, we will l>« 
pleaned to have it. No tnfuble to give satisfaction

A. BROWN dc CO.
m Water Bowel. ’Plmne 15
WM. BRLL uad C. BLEW ITT. Special

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold ami you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also - the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see. the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots 1er sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL * CO.
Phase 376. 156 Hunter Street

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Reel Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

'^Grocery.

James R. Bell
Spring Sale

A bw cut in price, of PICTURES. 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS ami FANCY 
(IOODS, at the

The Framery
326 Oeorgre-St.

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once.

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Padded. Seya’ Site. SSc per Pair ; Men's 
Sire. *1.0t Pair.

We hare a few Catcher * Gkiree Ire wilt well cheap 
c lear Camping (hxaia of all kinds at

J. J. TURNER * SONS
George Street, Peterborough Telepleonee lâOA 

1606 and 1S5

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D.8., D. D.B.

Lkwntiaie *^aod Graduate R.qral College of 
Debtal Surge.na. Successor t., R. Nhnmo. 

3.44 George Street.

FOR SALE
•1680—1 <>r large, o-mfortahle, 2 story Brick Dwell- 

ina, finir go.id ttnlruoiii*. Inuiu.led in thin 
sate is a splendid Jot suitable for Hardening 
pu**»**. House euuid not tie built for the 
money. I>wality, south end.

• 600—Will buy a comfortable 2 story Frame 
Dwelling togetlwr with comer lot, suitable 
for huildihg or for gardening puns»#*. 
Hiuated ea**t aide of city. v

TO RENT
Pasture Land to rant quite 

roineint-Hi to ihe city. Good water and ail well

INSURANCE
W« represent the lient and an ml reliable Fire, Life. 

Accident and Plate Gto***lm«tir»nre 1 'on,punie* 
rriHiipi and careful attention given. ------

J. J. JNcBAIN * 80*
OWf. <Vr KUua*. suri lkv>rvewi* Pbne, 4SI

W. K. U BHIEX. Herdat Aa.nl

WJITC.H WROJISS 
RI&HTBD

If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 
* * accu,-icy or suffered even more seri- 
«»* injury, we ll make it right once 
nore if it lies Within a watchmaker’s skill 

to do so. The sama with Clocks.
Uf course there are some Watches or 

1 loc. *uJ“icd beyond repairs and in that 
ca*e 11 J? wel* yw should know we carry 
» fine I me of Watçhes and Clocks to 
select hom. G

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

3»1 George Street.
faacea or Marbuok Lk-cvsks

MUSIC

Ready-to-put-on
Garments

At Lowered Prices

We have gathered From wanting- 
to-sell manufacturers—a lot ot strictly 
wantable lines at SACRIFICE PRICER. 
Each of the items givçn represent clear
ing Prices—and we have many more.

Visit This Dept. This Week

$8 Raincoats $4 90
Just 15 in this lot of Fancy Cravanette Rain

coats, alcallont quality material, and natty 

atylee, made to sell ates.eo.
FOR THIS WEEK

SilkBlouwstS^
A clean up in Mew Silk Blousai, manufacturer', 

samples, calera klue, pink, real, cream and black, 
all up-to-date ctylea. Seme elegantly trimmed. 
Worth up ts t«.SB —

EXTRA SPECIAL $2.25

RUPERT OLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Freducboo end Singing, (method
-a Garcia)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conaerra 
tory of Moose, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil Oi Mr. H. M. Field. (Krauoo 
Method.) For terme, ete„ addraas 
Fstsrborougli Conservatory of 
Mush, Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organ lut anil rhoinmwlrr of Gewge-ftt. Mriliotlint 

Unroll.
Trat-fiar of 1’uuwi, Voter aad Theory. A.fdmw 

Prirrtwriiugh ( 'um«rrveii.ry of Peterhomugb,
Oik.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rent and oRAtiVAT* or

CARL FABLTEN, Plano (New Ragland
nor. o'xra, voice ^2»
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

*■ terms, *c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ol Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Avec. Re) al Celt ol Orfaalits, E«L)

Profeoeor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.
Organ Reel La le. Concerte, At Hoeeee 
For terms apply,» lletei St- PtlcrfcoroeEh

1*. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TKACMER Plano, Voice Culture, Harmony and 
ConUNaition. î^wvihI attrntkm given v> IhhIi 

a«ly»mi»d pupil** and lieginnrr*. Pupil* prep*red 
fur examination# and degrw* in music For iprmw 
apply m Riwidence and Btudiu, 213 Mclkmnel si.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist end Choirmaster of 

at. John's Church,
Give* heoi>n* ua Piano to bugii,ner* and advanced 
pupil*. Afir* »« Pipe * >r*au, Itamiunv; Theory and 
Stgln Reading, at Uh* Studs», 3S« Kulddow#*
• fnQtmirml prarticc, F'rtday at K pm Banjo ctow 
Saturday at 2.1» i.m, AddreH Bux ime IVtcrbor-

The Allan gleamer, Tanisian, from 
Liverpool Tor Montreal, was report
ed by mareootgram 160 miles north
east of Capa Race, at lO^a-m., oo

^ -n..' 'Jk.iÊkimL ika

Clearing Prices
On Suits

For tfiio tala aaéey 

Suit in stock

Just 5 Bargains
In this lot. 5 Misses' Cloth Suit», • to IS 

years. Navy and groan cloth. Coat and Skirt-

These have boon soiling at dffi FTBSL
$7, but we want to clean up

CLEANING Ml

$8.00 and $10.00

COATS
A manufacturer a 

clean up.

$5.90

About CO
WhlteBlouses

Made to .all at *7 71 (th A ITfl
t. ŸJ..00 Manu- — 2)1. / O
facturer', samplat. 1* Of T v

House Dresses $1.80
SS traveller s sample,, in fancy navy and polka 

dot* prints, neatly trimmed, seme with hem
stitched cellars and cuds, made /hi 
to aell at *1.73. 2)1-,

FOR THIS WEEK'S SALE w

Sicilian Skirts 62-75
Woman's and Missae' Blue and Black Sicilian 

and Lustra Skirts, a manufacturer'» clearing 
Hue. worth *3.7$ and UN. 
for this week's cale

ONLY

Misses’ Coats 65.90
14 Miaset' Bex Ceate—juat earn» in-made ef 

fancy tweeds, strikingly new, worth *7.$S and 

*B.B6, for thii

ONLY;; $5.90

! THE STOKE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS™

AMUSEMENTS
BUSTER BROWN

Thr cartoon comedy, ’'Raster 
Brown" wav jrrarnted before a largr 
and delighted audience at the tirand 
0| era Hone last night. The attrac- 
0| era Houle last night. ■

The attraction is a bright, rollick
ing one ind there to not a dullmo- 
uient in it. The chora» is good and 
there are several catchy aonge. The 
musical meange try the Hughea trio 
was encored aevetal times. The mer
riest songa were "I'll be Your Hon
ey," "Sweetheart See,’" and "Resolv
ed." The review of the Raymond 
Scotch Fusillera waa decidedly at
tractive, the manoeuvres being ab
ly and ra/idly executed. Master Rice 
as Buster tirown is wonderfully cle
ver. lira antics are original and bin 
sj eeche.s and epigram» worthy ol a 
sage. He is always unravelling trou
bles for others, or gettiog himself in
to perplexities, but with the axeiat- 
anee of his faithful dog Tige (Mr. 
Arthur Hill) he manages to escape 
unharmed. It was a question which 
created the most laughter, Buster or 
his faithful dog. Mamie lioodrich as 
tilsdys O'Flynn. Mrs. Brown's cook, 
took her part to perfection, while 
Sadie Stockton as Mrs. Sweet made 
a typical mother^in-law. Judsou 
Daniels, as Sir Donald McIntosh and 
George F. Rail as Rocky O'Hare, a 
much used roan, are aplendid comed
ians and^Ùded materially to the 
enjoymenWm the evening. The child
ren, scores of whom were present, 
and even their parents, will not for
get the capers and antics off Boater 
Brown and his inseparable canine, 
companion, Tige, for many a day.

Contractor is
Ready to iStart

Work on the New Fire Hall as 
Soon as Foundation is ,■> 

Staked Out
On TsiesAiy nl«M the city council 

parsed the bylaw confirming the ex- 
ecutiu-n of the contract for the new 
fiM ball and authorizing the mayor 
and clerk to «ûgn the. same. Yester
day Contracter Carvetb notified Aid. 
Adnm% chairman of the fire. water 
and Itgfat ettinmittee. that he wa% 
■prepared to start to work, Fisrt ot 
all. htowever. It wa% neceaeary to- get 
the levels on the property and Hide- 
walk, and to stake out tt.e foundation. 
This work U being done today, and in 
all .probability the excavation will be 
started tomorrow or Monday ot the 
very latent.

The fire, water and light ccmimittc» 
were fortunate in getting Heir ten
der* in 90 eorly and in laving1 the 
contracts, signed. For every hrw ten
der called now the price i» generally 
t.igber. The same thing i* happening 
all t>ver the proviore. and munieipaU- 
ties are disappointed wLen the ten
ders for new schools, new town htilkl 
and other public buildings are open
ed. ^ V — «to, 4Ù*. twtoUa1 IL *Ab m uk

Mr. J. W. Caldwell' 
Makes Statement

Has Not Sold Out Sole Right to 
Rapid Tool Company

To the Editor of the Review.~x
Sir,—The tcta.temewt in the Exam

iner of May 8th regarding Peter* 
borough’* new industry. Rapid Tool 
Company, with it* excellent Yiro*- 
pects, rnujr mmind very well, but I 
hope H. won’t iiiflutmce people to buy 
stock ;m- tire eempan»y with the idea 
the'y are to make Ihe Caldwell Ligh- 

kniof BU witn ray approval.

To I»e fr»nk and houeat wkb the 
people I would -ndvisw them, be
fore buyi"ig the tkock, to make them 
prove they have secured the eolc 
right lo manufacture under hi* pat
ent a, or whet her they «re at tempt- 
vug to earry out their threat lo 
m wufactuie ukliout me or m>" pat- 
onto.

For your own aake, ïnvewtigrUe 
carefully, and when you get through. 
a$k yourself ii Caldwell has given 
the Company the foole rig’ht by sign
ing an option of agreement giving 
them a certain time to do certain 
things : no, not much. Before a 
company wu organized, Caldwell, af
ter consulting hi* Larwyer», notified 
them the agreement had expired and 
would not consent to be bound jrrt/, 
longer by same, Now, to CaldwelFe 
kurpr'se, he is supposed to be a isyrt’.v 
to this Rapid Toot Company. I won
der how ra'pid it will bf, or tf Cald
well ** going do get aaiy stock tn it ; 
if so, and the directors named are go
ing to control or manage it, Cald
well would be pleased to aell his ntork 
for 50 root* on the dollar or leas; 
although, if it had been formed wilh 
hi* a-ppndval, aind.the good* made un
der b'ju supervision, it would have 
been difficult »lo buy it tor |e*a Ab*n 
$5.06 inside 12 moot he.

It may be well to add that I have 
not made any assignment a of any pa
te-nth to the said Company, and it 
may take a little more preliminary 
work l>e/ore 1 do, *a I would tc- 
quire to know. someJiug about 
the proapectu*. the by-lawa, the 
charter, the d tree toes, the mccfa.Miic.il 
standing of the Company, the ability 
of the partie» to superintend or make 
the good* right, in fact, all about St, 
At preseat 1 know nothing about 
it, huit* I am in hopes *otne day of 
manufacturing a tsetter Bit. wjiiçh 
their arramgement baa no reference 
to whatever, and, if I ©an get capU 
ta'liets here or elsewhere lo tak«Y 
dock without wanting it aril, I would 
be pltaeaed to have the same coro- 
pany make a good many of my p*t- 
eÿrfi», and, no doubt, we could , -orfn 
h.-eve a very large fcodunti y and be 
the cause of a great deal of money 
cpmiog here, iemtead of going to thq

State*. a»nd give the people a better 
article for leas rponey. {

But before, perhaip*. 1 r.a«n get the 
money to make the good* here I (will 
have to get a Yankee lo'.atart It; 
then they’ll tell the Camaidnan* how 
many hand» they’ll employ, get the 
money for 7 per cent, get a, big ‘bon
us, (rive the duty,, and for convenw 
ence, use the Canadian* to do the 
hard work at low wage», fill their poc
ket* once or -twice a yea# 
with cheque* from-leading wholesal
er*. go back to the State» and start 
i few more Industrie*, making mil
lions while the Canadian» have the 
money in the -bank tor safe keeping, 
getting .1 per cent. Consequently 
mod of the large industries in Can
ada are run by Yankees and the pro
fit# go to the States, while the Can
adians wonder why there 1» no mo
ney m Canada to do anything with. 
If all the inventors get -the Warn» 
treatment and difficulty in Ktarting 
a company on a good sound basis tie 
I’ve got, its not surprising that the 
States pro*per, considering that 
patent* art* genenliy tne first start
ing point for most of those large, 
prosperous concern* ' There were 
millions made from the gimlet and 
pointed acrew patent, and there i* 
no reason why we should not expect 
similar results from the Caldwell 
screw patent*, if started right.

Yours, etc ,
x J W. CALDWELL. ,

Peterborough, M»y 17lb. I$U».

You have read the •aller Boy s 
plea.-Buy to day tor yeur din
ner to-morrow ’•tailor Boy* 
Cannon Qoodo, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Feae, Salmon. Your money 
deee not buy better geode. Do 
you get ’’Bailor BOy or oubotl 
tuteo

SMITH ST. BRIDGE

Aa lacMtal VMcB Shawl Thai It SBaaM Be
Oa a,aaa«

lo* U.* Editor of The Review. < 
Sir.—1 firougs your valuable paper 

we, would like to call the attention lot 
the officials of the city to the fLretthat 
Luppcned at Anbfom yesterday, when 
the closing ol the 5*«tuth street bridge 
proved a dtsad vaut aue. Had it not
been fo-r the promut action of the 
mill bends a great deal of dam
age might have been done, as the dis
tance from the Hunter street bridge 
Is so great that the horses were fcday- 
ed ou» by tbe time they rcoched the 
tire, and we think it would he an am- 
S» ssibility to get the engine out, os 
it did not come. We hope tint the of
ficials will not delay very long aa 
cut homes and all we have are at 
stake. Your* truly.

AUBURN.

SALVAGE SALE
Errrj morninx the More ip.ni at 

3 a.m., ied wary mornin, Um. et ore 
fill, with easrr bayera. Tbebe who 
r«>mr out eoat igaio. Bi* val
ue for your money U whit you want, 
and wjr.il you get at 44* Georee-et. 
B. X. MOYB8.

science Helps hatJiib

Many are the cauUs which bring <mi eye 
strain and the consequent headache,. Eye 
headaches are those which hb medicines seem 
to reach ;• those dell headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
Iwrow and a «lull. look to the eyes. Nature 
never intendesl the eyes to be overworked, Imt 
if they have l»een overworked and taled 
lieyomi their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We test your eyesight scientificaily and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Ow tries.RalrecUa* aud ObMMlat Of

Wlth John Nugent, Urutilti

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Makar an* Store Fitter

SNOW CASIO,
WAU CASES •

STONE FITTING aed 
INTERION 0IC0NATI0N 

and FINE WOOD WONNINC

= A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP ^890 Aylmer St, 

near Charlotte SC

An Earthquake
In Nebraska

Towns for a Radias of Sixty 
Miles Felt the Shock

Special to (fan Review.
Cody. Net.. May 17.-At B.iS o-elork 

lut ni#M an eerthaeaBe ahork, laau 

10* nearly one minute, pawed tbroulM 
tb« Rlfcborn Valley, the earth seem, 

oi* to move north aud eouth.7 , 
No dama*e is reported. Towns to* 

a radius of 60 mUet have reported 
fe'elia* the shock.

Both Legs Had to
Be Amputated

Win. Taylor is Dolnf as Well as 
Can be Expected

7IWjlliim Taylor, wLo waa run ovet , 
by a C PU. train yesterday, la doing 
M well aa van be expected. Both lege 
l ad to be amfMXtatrd below, the knee. 
Enquiry at NmioH'e boafatal today, 
rlioited , tie information that be ie

tin* well as can be .-xprct«S *un.
H the rjreurust inrea.

COURT LANGT0N, C0.F,
A etecial meet lee ef the ahe 

Court will be held In the Forest, 
Hall, Geortr. street, Friday rtn.il 
May 11. All members are requeet 
to attend, __ __ ___________
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T. Popbam McCullough
M.D, m, F.AH SOHF. end THROAT. OS 1 

Rwouwl Vi 1« finie* Sen**, Peterborough

PRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
■OMO* OHAbl ATK TORONTO I'SIVF.IUVTY 

* *< F Kurlenil I U.HI'I'. I/.M.U.U (OSi 
—tM Kims eueei 'Ittow SSI

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
■ RC*., (EeetowM l.Kf'P, (IaahU.h i 08U» 

111 Bierfc Slire* T.Uehjo» tit A lluur. » TH 
■USIR1UMW <u Kre.fc.uc. WHani«Hw
lm .To m

gentil

DR. R. F. MORROW
MARTEN OK USAI AI NUKUKRY, «ad <..*! 

Modalkat, R I) C. H Office—In his <>M aland 
etw Chius Hell. K<«*n Xu I. Corner of <t*»rgr-.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
ÎBADVATR OF t HITAOO CO 1.I F.OK of ï*»ul 

h-r-rohs . also of Huy si C«.ik-iw of Lh-iHsJ Hur 
Toronto Office—Comer of Hunter and 

over Macdonalds drug stow. ,Phou*
•saee, Toroi

R. WOOD
BAJUUflTEK, 6ÛIJK1TO*, Etc. office In the 

Bank of Conmwnc Building. Moxrr to 1 «is

W. H. MOORE
BARRlflTFR, SOLKTTOR, la ihr Supreme Court 

sir. Office Huislrr «rest, first siaim wm* of

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER flOIJCITOR. Fir rifcse -154» 

Heater itnet, two tk*>r* west of Fuel OfRcc,Pcier 
borough. Mo>|f to I-oaw.

HALL * HAYES
Barristers, aoijcitorm sad notaries 

PUBLIC, Hauler SI net, Peterliomugli. next 
English Church Mo*ir to Loa* »i th# tow
rat* of inlrrmt

» M ► R*M- LO®»1 *

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(fteceeeaon to Strath m A IlaTl 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc ., Peterborough 

Ont IHR*- Corner of Hunter end Water sis 
over Hank of Common*

». a a»Lu • r new>. w a davuook

BDMISON A DIXON
BARRINTKRR. KOI.KITORK. Eh (IRcHOh- 

Mm*. NUwà. 1'ni.r i Huni.r .n.l (feur*. «IMA 
over Dickerin'* store

DENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS. BOUCITORS. NOTARIES, Elr

41! Welar Su*. Pwrh«va«h 
A, fee* r. u see,. B. *. db**ib*-b

Architecture

K. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Em, IT* W.IHa«l..n mi*. Khi«B- 

' II order*km. Oat. AU «
guaranteed ■

promptly anende«t to and 
ory in every particular. „

ROGER A RENNET
w“

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Term».

*. w. e k x n rr

BANK OF MONTREAL
I 1817. head Office, Montreal.

nattai Paid Vp ..... m.mvmn
Reserve Fend RyNNUMi
Undivided Profit ............ JfiWy

RAVING* HANK DEPT. Intrma allowed ua <te- 
_ puaif Of |lj»isnd upward at csirtwnt ral*.

■

,,,.... 1*. EAUilTr WIUKIBT
_________________ ____________________ MANAGER

IMP. LIMITED HELD UP
Bill Miner 

Raid In
Leads Second Bold 
B. C. Mountains.

While In Quest of 'Frteoo Registered 

Mail, the Masked Robbers Mise $40.

BOO—Compel Engineer to Heul Ex- 

prieee Car Miles Away, But Bungle 

the Job-—Poeae In. Pursuit Spurred 

by $7,500 -Deed or Alive" Reward.

Victoria. B. C., May 10 —Three mask
ed train robbers, who*# leader le believ
ed to be Bill Miner. Uie organiser of 
the Mission City hold-up of two years 
ago, Tuesday night held up the Cana 
<11 an Pacific transcontinental express 
No. 97 (the Imperial Limited) nine miles 
westward of Kamloops, compeHed the 
driver to bring up the train and then 
run the uncoupled combination mail and 
expreae car several miles further.

Thee It wa* deliberately ransacked, 
although to Mttle purpose, aa only Sev
an registered letters, all for Victoria, 
were takes. Several package* piled on 
a shelf In the car were carvlswriy 
lowed aside, the leader of the trio 
making particular Inquiry for San 
Francisco registered matter. The dis
carded package#, however, contained 
upwards of 140,000 In gold and bank 
notes The very earelee*was of the j 
treatment accorded by the express I 
hands proved their salvation.

Bî*i Rewards Fee Capture.
The robber» evidently feared to lose I 

too much time and abandoned their 
search upon learning that the through 
express matter waa not in the car they 
had captured.

They took horse* at the point at 
which the train had been drawn for 
everhaullng and fled to the south
ward.

A posse af 100 cowboys and Indians, 
with pokes are in pursuit and hope 
to overtake the party before they can 
reach th* border. The C. P. R has of
fered $1,000 reward for each, or $6.000 
for the three rubber*, which offer Is 
supplemented by a Dominion Govern
ment reward of $1.000 for all and a pro
vincial reward of $600 for each rubber, 
all being payable "dead* or alive/'

The railway people believe that the 
bend have a cabin In the mountains,
Weil stocked, to whioh they will make 
and the location of Which It will be 
difficult to discover.

Mow It Wee Dene.
It ts supposed that the rubbers 

boarded the locomotive tender while 
the train was on the siding at Kam
loops, keeping concealed until the
train .was running west. Th**n. at 1 to protect the vented Rights of these 

11 o dock, the driver happened | capitalists and was especially strong In

RAD/ANT WOMANHOOD J
w The glory nnd eetlefsction of lu>»utiful womanhood can 

only be known to those poeeeesing the unlimited advan
tage of health.

The weak woman can’t be happy or enjoy half the 
pleasure, of life. Pallid cheek*, sunken eye*, exhausted 
nerve» all tell of a terrible struggle to keep up.

Nothing overworked women cen take will benefit like 
FEKUOZONE, wbieh renews, restore, and vitalise» in
stantly ; it's a WOMAN’S REMEDY, thete why

FERROZONE
• MAKES WOMEN STRONG, PLUMP 

AND BEAUTIFUL.
FERROZONE contains abundsnee of nutriment, the 

kind that form, muscle, sinew, bone and nerve It eende a 
vitalizing stream of new life throhgb the weary body, 
making it. strengthening influence felt at once

Every FERROZONE Tablet means more strength, bet
ter appetite, delightful color, bright happy spirite—in short 
FERROZONE brings true womanly h« 
worth striving for. Avoid substitutes

Price *>c per box,

liealth, and that’s

______ ______i v Si f<|r Si30. At ell deelere at by Mil from N.
V. Poison * Co., Hartford, Conn., U. H A., sud Kingston, Out.

HAD IT BY THE THROAT

The Power Bill Goes Through
Passed Committee Wednesday

D.fference Between Old Government’s and New Government's Bit's 
Is That the Latter Means Cheap Power—Mr. Ross Complains 
That the Vested Rights He Created Out of the People’s Rights 

Are Violated—Mr. Whitney's Retort.

Toreato, May 10.—Mr. Beck's power 
Mil was the chief feature uf the Legis
lature yesterday, and 1t ended with the 
passage of the bill In committee. It will 
be read a third time In the House to
day.

Two Amendments,
The first clause was amended in com

mittee by providing that two of the 
commission may be members of the 
executive council and one must be. The 
provision providing for the control of 
gas Sompanlee was struck out. 

i The debate was begun In committee 
by Hon. Mr. Rose who defended his bill 

j of 1»0S and the giving of the concession 
j to the Niagara Power Vo. He also pro
tested against the Government falling

National Agency In Complete 
Control of Evens and Symons.

Direst ere Could Vet# Themselves Ben

ue#» at Will, and Ne Other Share

holder Could Interfere — Manager 

Buys Stock at Par When Publie Paid 

25 Per Cent. Premium-—Dividend of 
Ten Per Cent. Declared to Procure 

Sale* of Stock.

Toronto, May 10.—The shareholder* 
of the National Agency had the power 
to vote at annual ment Inge or give 
proxies, but they were so bound that 
every right was practically taken away 
from them. An interesting light on the 
methods by which the shareholder* of 
the Agency Company, which coot rolled 
the Union Life Insurance Co., were 
jockeyed out of their right to a voice In 
the affaire of the company was shown 
at the Dominion Insurance Commission 
yesterday morning. /

Made 84,000 on Deal.
One sample of financing brought out 

wae the purchase by Mr. Evans, the 
manager of the company, of stock 
the concern. The exock wae paid for 
with a note. The stock wae sold at an 
advance of from $16 to $26* a share, and 
the note wae taken up. When be so 
Bo realised about $4.000 on the deal 

Will Adjourn en Friday.
The commission will adjourn on FH 

day evening for a week, or rather until 
May 21, when the Investigation Into the 
other Toronto Insurance companies will 
be resumed. Although the city Is char* 
Ing $26 each day for the use of the 
rbom In which the see si one are being 
held, the regular court» have the first 
claim, and there will be no place for the 
commission The announcement was 
■lade by Judge MacTavlsh at the open 
lag of the session, and the Insurance 
men present were vtsSdy relieved.

Had It By the Throat.
The main points of evidence yester

day simmered down, are briefly:
First—Evan* and Symons held the

ASK FOR IT
When ordering tea insist on

"SALABA"
Black, Mixed ceylon tea Natural Green

NO OTHER SO GOOD
Lead packets only-26c, 80c, 40c, 60c and 60c per Jb. At all Grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

companies would not be reasonable, 
then the power wae retained to see that 
reasonable rates were secured.

Subsidies to Railways.
At a late hour last night Premier M _

Whitney nnnounc-4 «R. policy of Ih.: Na,k"l«J A*e”c> I” «-nplet. control. 
Oov.rnm.nl with mpm to railway Kv'rY rwlutlon and bylaw wat, drawn 
aubaldlaa Two railway, will nchn1 “P tu ,h- -n,lr- control of th.
mon.y grant.. It ha» bn. d«-l.l.d t. : l'n,un Llf- ân ,hrlr hands.

— The directors of the National Agency
voted themselves bonuses at will. No 
other shareholder could interfere.

Evans had bought himself stock 
par while the public paid 26 per cent;

make a grant of $2.000 a mile for 25 
miles of the Bruce Mines and Algums 
Central Railway, commencing st a 
point 13 mile* north of Bruce Mine» and 
running to the copper mine*.

A grant of $6.046 a mile will be made Premium.

to look forward toward hi* train and 
found himself gaslng into the mu axle 
of a revolver, held by a masked

ranger.
Two others appeared from the coal 

store* simultaneously.
In obedience to their orders the train 
as stopped and the engine then ran 

on with the coupled mail oar.
A big package of dynamite was 

brought by the gang, for the evident 
rpose of breaking the express safe. 

Discovering that the stolen car did 
not contain the safes the party aban
doned It with oaths.

Bill Miner Recognized.
During the search of the car the 
a** slipped from the face of the rob

ber leader, an elderly man, and he j 
was recognised by Mall Clerk Thor- 
bum as the Identical man who held i 
up the express at Mission City on | 
Sei>t. 2, 1004. Thorburn was In charge ? 
of the mails on that occasion.

The desperado, Bill Miner, lost eight 
of since the Mission City Job, the first 
and only railway hold-up in Western 
Canada history.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
S LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, «37 Car*, SI,Frts*wee<b

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUAD - • .

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

815PER CENT per mum pud or 
•ddad to tbe 1‘n.eip.l twlo. e rami 

•IU of ÜM Dollw aad

A. MMUt may b. opened et »ny time 
with $1.00. intWMt socriti.R frum the dot. 
W d.po.it to dot. id withdrew.!.

Every focillty end co.veoi.oco offered to 
d,piwitor..lmludipg checking privileges, etc.

DEBKNTVRKS lwo.d le un of Ow 
Hooded Dollec end upwerda, 1er period, 
el Ire* one to » yoon. Hell yearly 
,0.pom atUehed. r*predating interet et 
POUR PKB CENT, per eneern.

By Special Order-i.-Ceu.eil, Kxeoetor. 
end Trusted are authorised by law to in vac* 
Is the Débouter* of this Company.

The Clover.meet el* eec.pte the Cen 
peer*» dihieturer m reeurithe u be deposit
ed by Fir. and l-Ue Insurance Con.peel* Aaiaft b,iiui* I.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowwt remet

c*tat further information apply le

W. O. MORROW,
■ssRAl.i Dltecler

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- 
_ ting and splitting machine, 

and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

200 Immigrants Go Home.

Toronto, May 10.—Over 200 dissatis
fied and “homeelck" Immigrants from 
London, who arrived a few weeks ago 
In Toronto, and who have since been 
working among the farmers of On 
tlïflë." 1ëît~ÿMTèf<Iày eut roui* tor IB. 
eld land. Many of «hem had children 
and Ih.y stated It was hard to work on 
farm* with the children in the way.

Prison Short of Guard*.
Kingston, May 10.—The woods have 

been scoured for miles for Cbelabran 
and the result has beea fruitless. Yes
terday morning a telegram announced 
that a person answering his descrip
tion had crowed frojk Prescott to Og- 
deneburg, and Deldctlve Foster has 
gone to Investigate.

CONCESSIONS TO RAILWAYS.

WithLord's Day Alliance Confer 
Transportation Interests.

Ottawa, May 10.—The special com
mittee on the Lord's Day observant* 
bill held a brief sitting yesterday to 
hear the report of the conference be
tween the Lord’s Day Alliance and the 
tranepprtation interests. The two re
ports were put In. The Lord'i Day Al
liance representatives seported the 
break-up of the conference and went on 
to offer a series of concessions

<1) That all freight trains In transit 
on Sunday morning be alU>w«Tto'con
tinue, thus allowing aB kind* of freight 
to move, empty cars to be returned, 
etc.

(2) That ther loading and unloading of 
passenger boats and trains at Inter
mediate points be allowed.

<$) That tracks, yards, etc., be .pe
troled, kept'free of lea and snow, etc.

(4) That the loading or unloading of 
ocean steamers be permitted, to allow 
them to keep to their times of saHlng.

(6) That yard crew* be allowed to 
work under certain restriction*.

(6) That employee working on Sun
day be guaranteed by statute a day's 
rest in the week and double pay for 
Sunday

The transportation Interest report 
was a brief report of the failure to
agree.

The committee received the report* 
and adjourned.

denunciation of the

Mr. Pattlneon and Mr. Preston foi-1 
lowed until recess, and then Hon. Adam 
Book resumed th*. debate, reviewing the 
whole ground.

Mr. Harcourt followed, deprecating 
what he Considered a check to Indlv- j 
ldual enterprise, and reiterating the ex- |
Premier's opinion that the Government ■ 
was assailing vested rights. He con- j 
sldered the dealing of three men with , 
millions as monstrous, and held there j 
should be right of appeal from com
mission. Mr. Harcourt predicted that j **
no city or town within forty miles of j 

Niagara Falla would avail Itself nf the | 
Government'» action, because with the 
competition afforded by the three great | 
power companies.

The Premier's Reply.
Mr. Whitney, rising to reply, took up !

Mr. Harcourt's c «mplalnt that there j 
was no provision In th* bill for an ap- tj 
peal. He pointed out that nothing'could j 
begone without the assent of the Lieu- ; 
tenant -Governor-la-t’vuncil. If the | 
Government allowed courts to Interfere j 
It didn't deserve the people's confidence.

The commission, he said, would j 
probably Include two member* of the 
Government. It would be a department 
of the Government responsible to the 
people SJid the House. The t iovernmen^ 
would appeal solely to the people, and 
the- Premier- •was- -assured -that. uo.pxvev 
lous measure would ever have received 
more thorough approbation.

Mr. Preeton had taken the burden off 
the Government by answering the ar
guments of hla leader. Besides, the 
evidences of public opinion there was 
the evidence of The Toronto Globe, 
which had been clamoring for a bill of 
this nature. And there was a gentle
man named G. W. Ros* who was one 
of the director* of The. Globe.

Mr. Hoss. Too bad. had a
Jekyli and Hyde Opposition. late n

The Premier continued to show the laid c 
Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde character of 
the opposition to the bllL He Intimât- The 
ed that late In the day the Opposition Provii 
was paying back the consideration re- last n 
celved two or three year* ago tun» «

And Mr. Roe» had spoken of the vest- main • 
ed rights of the people. "What ahat- 393.61, 
tered the vested rights of the people *alart<
In the great heritage at Niagara Falls, first <! 
and gave It to a few favored capital- severs 
lets In return for something elseT' f legkile 

There had been a good deal said of Intend 
the “gold brick'* bill. The difference- recelv 
between tbe two bills wae that the pres- ; ary b<
•at Government wa* giving the people - chemf 
cheap power. Tbe only opposition to ‘ drains 
the bill wae from the little corner oc- Ihfepec 
cupi>-_d by the two Opposition leader*. ! while 

The Premier’s Faith. \ celve 1
Mr. Whitney did not think it would Will 

be necessary to borrow $10,000.060, but : Is grai 
lf.lt was necessary he had no doubt it; this p 
o-tuld be secured. i gratul

He thought there would be no expro- j Queen 
prlation. but If there was no power of grant 
expropriation, the bill would not be i of Qu« 
worth anything. The Government had media

to the Canada Central Hallway Co., or 
any other company that will do ,tbe 
work for a railway from Little Current 
to the railhead, 13 mile* north of Sud- 
bury.

expropriation | There would toe no other railway 
! grants, the Premier said. The neces

sary legislation would be Introduced to
day.

Invitation to the King.

The Ontario Legislature, by a stand 
Ing vote, adopted a resolution inviting 
Their Majesties the King and Queen ts 
visit Canada this year.

A afeniiar resolution stood in tho | 
name of Mr. McDougall of Ottawa, but 
Mr. McDougall suggaated that it would 
be more fitting If the two leaders suto- 

he Withdrew.

Evan» controlled over two-thirds gf 
the voting power In the National 
Agency Co.

The National Agency declared a ten 
per cent, dividend to procure sales for 
Its «lock.

No shareholder could vote against 
the ma^geinent or policy Of the Na
tional Co.

The examination of H. G. Harvey, 
the actuary of the company will 
commenced this morning.

LOOKS OMINOUS.

Britain*» Ships Active on the Confines 
•f Turkey.

Athens, May 10.—Tbe British fleet, 
consisting of twenty-one warships. Is 

Th. Atloroey-< leneraI withdrew Ml at ptmeu, with Ween, up.
bill I» emend the Ontart.. Compati le* 1 They will be further augmented to- 
iRcurporatton Act. He «aid the art dly by the arrival of the eaeond crula- 

-ipectin* prospectuaes provided folder wtuadron commanded by Hear Ad

Storm Sinks the Algeria.
Cleveland, Ohio. May 1U.—Â» a re

sult of last eight's storm, tbe schooner 
Algeria sank about two miles off the 
harbor of Cleveland yesterday morning, 
and three men loot their Uvea.

The schooner Iron Queen la In a sink
ing condition outside toe breakwater, 
and the crew of eight was taken off by 
the members of th# lifesaving crew.

what was aimed at by the bill.
Third Readings.

Respecting the- City of Ottawa (Me* 
Ijougall): respecting the Toronto Free 
Hospital for f'oneumt>tlves (Chaw- 
ford); to consolidate th«* debt of tin 
Town of Wallaceburg (Bowyer); U 
confirm bylaw 144 of Town of Flctoa 
(Currie); respecting Hie hospital for 
epileptics (Hanna); to amend the act 
respecting lunatics asylums and the 
custody of insane peroons < Hanna).

By an amendment suggested by W. 
H. Cross, Government examiner

mirai Prince Louis of Bettenberg
Suez, Egypt, May 10.—A strong patrol 

of Egyptian coast guards, with five 
guns, him proceeded to tbe eastern side 
ef t£e canal.

Longshoremen Strike Settled. 
Cleveland. May 10.—Following con- 

■ ferebcee between President Keefe of 
i the Longshoremen’s Union and allied 
labor Interests and representatives of 

i the dock managers' commission, an- 
f nounced last night that the strihe of

— — Incorporated t̂o
In the Statute Law Amendment Act' 
by. iha ALtacnry-xKaeraJ., director# qf 
loan companies are held responsible 
for the accuracy of returns made te 
the Government by their officials.

The Municipal Drainage Act was de
clared "carried an dlrtslm" on its 
third reading. f

Mr. Roes promised to divide the 
House on the Education Department 
bill and the third reading wan delay
ed till Thursday.

Mr. Imated that he

reason to believe that the present com 
panic* were now selling power at $I2Ï] 
then there was the question of trans
mission and it would be fof the Gov- j 
emment to eee that power was trans
mitted at reasonable rotes. He repeat-! 
ed that he did not believe the expro-1 
prlation would be necessary, but If the'

Hamll
Hlslor

the act to regu-
ad this was also

entarieS.
estimates of the 
were introduced 
for an expend!- 
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a total of $6,2$S,- 
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e Marathon hero, 
ddlng lustre over 
t, and numerous j 
► $10,000. And 
ten There 1» a 
f medical faculty 
the promotion of i 
e art school at ! 
and the Niagara 
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work on the baala of last season's 
wage*; pending another conference. 
The strike Involved fully 20,000 men 
employed on tbe great lakes.

•'White Cep" Gang Rounded Up.

Jackeon. Mich., May TO.—Over 
ett leans of Franklin County, charged 
wkh being members of an alleged 
"White Cap" "organisation, 
guilty to the Charge of 
the Government homesteaders, 
were each assessed the minimum line 
of $24 and three months' imprisonment 
The Imprisonment was held up pend
ing good behaviour. Among thoee In
dicted was tbe sheriff of Franklin 
County.

F reel In Western Canada.
Winnipeg. May 10.—The weakly crop 

report of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
shown that In a large number of the 
districts seeding baa been completed. 
Wheat was frozen at Efim Creek. Cy
press River. Carroll and Rosenfeld, and 
promisee to delay the crop at lei 
ten days.

Killed Hi Elevater.

8t. John. N. B.. May 10—Hyman 
ElseneteHi, a Russian Jew. aged 1 
wae caught between tbe elevator and 
tbe third floor of tbe drygoods estab
lishment ot Ahkin 4 Co., shortly be
fore 6 o'clock last night and Instantly 
killed. Hla neck waa broken.

COBALT SB
Our Marer* Lrrr»*. 
Maf and li.

Silver Value» Run a» High a* 
$10,000 per ton.

FREE
Ws buy and sell share* in all c< 

peine* operating In the Cebait «amp.
Stork in one property rose from so ceat* 

per share to $luo.uu.
Write to-day fur particular*
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8t. John. N. B.. May 1$.—W. Henry 
Mason, convicted for shooting his 
sweetheart, her father and a little child 
at St. Andrew*», about two months ago, 
wae yesterday sentenced by Chief Jus
tice Tuck to two years in Dorcheetei 
penitentiary. _

Bey May Die.
Toronto, May 10.—Nelson Baker, aged 

g. was so severely crushed yesterday 
afternoon that he may not recover. H# 
waa "hanging on" to a Grand, Trunk 
lorry and got between the wheel affl 
the bumper. *
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An Assassination.
Washington. May 16 —Mr. Corea, tho 

Nicaraguan Minister here, yreterday re
ceived a cablegram stating that Aldolfo 
A lt*ndran.> the Nicaraguan Miniate# 
for Foreign Affairs, ha* be*-o assess*-

Foot Italian* were killed by a 
dy Lacmte excloeion on tbe James Bay 
rdilway construction near Dunchurch.

Indemnity of $60.000 Paid.

Hong Kong. May 10 —Tile Viceroy of 
Canton has paid to the American cun 
sui at Canton, Julius O. Ley. the sum 
of $60,000 mm Indemnity for the mission 
buildings, the personal property of the 
missionaries, and the claim* of con 
verte, as a result of the destruction 
of property during the rioting 
Lienchow In October last.

Amir to Visit India.

Lahore. Punjab. Brtrisb India. May 
10.—Mohammedans of high rank rewld 
Ing* here have been notified that the 
Amir of Afghanistan. Habtbullah Khan, 
will visit India next whiter. In view 
of the political Importance of the Amir’s 
Journey step» ar#» already being take* 
to give him a fitting welcome.

U. S. Fishing Schooners Caught.
Halifax. May 10.—A despatch from 

North Mydney. C B., esy* that two 
United States fishing schooners wore 
towed Into that port yesterday by Cana 
dian cruisers. The vessels were seized, 
on the charge of fishing within 
three-mile limit.

Train Ditched.

Ban Joe#. Cal.. May 10.-—Th# South 
ern Pacific overland train, due here 
7.1$ a. m., was ditched at Edenve 
seven miles south of this city, yeetei 
day. One man wua killed and three uer 
four injured.

___ All • Mistake.

San Domingo, May 10 —Investigation 
shows that the autBarltle» were mis
taken in believing that they discovered 
a plot to ansasMlnate President Caoeree 
aa he was leaving Iha theatre. .

Naval Officer Die* On Train.
Port Huron. Mich.. May 10—While 

eo route to his home In England, Lieut. 
Walter 8. Green of H.M.S. Flora of tbe 
British navy, died on a Grand Trunk 
train, just before it reached here from 
the west Tuesday night. His remains 
will probably be burled In Sarnia.

Aid For B. C. University.

Victoria. B. C.. May 10— Hon. Mr. 
Dunemulr and other prominent Victor
ians have offered to donate $250,000 to
ward the establishment of a provincial 
university here. Lord Strathcona 
offered to provide a site.

A Widow For 63 Yeeii.

Winnipeg. May 10.—The drath occur
red here yesterday of Mrs. Alexis Car
riers. at the age of 103 years and 
months Her hueband, Alexis Carrière, 
predeceased her 63 years ago.

Three Years FeF Robbing Mails.

Quebec. May 10.—For robbing the 
aile, a letter-carrier employed inside 

the Quebec poxtoffice, wee yesterday 
sentenced to three year* In the peni
tentiary In the Polk* Court.

Picturing Ruiné From Balloons.

Ban Francisco, May 10.—The signal 
corps of the United States army la 
photographing Ban Prmadsoo ruin* 
from balloons.

Easy to Let
A Cold Run OnirjilSîlçsv

UNTIL IT DEVELOPS INTO PNEU 
M0NIA 08 CONSUMPTION—EAST 

TO CUBE A COLD IP YOU USE

DR. CHASE S
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
Jit ie easy to let » cold run on 

Yon may aay with others that you 
always let a cold take care ol itself. 
There is a danger ot following this 
plan once too often. At thee season 
of the year the lungs seem to be 
unusually susceptible to disease, and 
before you adSpect it< pneumonia or 
consumption has seated itself in your 
system. It is possible you have tried 
the cough mixtures which druggists 
offer to t bejr customers. These may 
do well emhigh for alight colds or 
tickling in the throat, but they arc 
I owerless in the presence of serious 
disease.

Dr. Chase*» Sytupryof Linseed and 
Turpentine ia far more than a cough 
remedy, it cure#! the cold aa well 
aa loosening and casing tbe cough. 
It takes the pains out of the bone», 

nd reaches the very seat of disease 
when there is pain and tightness in 
the chest. It would not be too much 
te aay that Dr. Chàée’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine baa saved^ thou
sand* of people from pneumonia and 
consumption. There ia not a village 
or hamlet in Canada where this fa- 
Vno.1* family treatment ia not recog
nised as a most unusually effective 
cure for croup, bronchitis, asthma, 
cough» and colds.

Mrs. R. D. Turner, Broadview, N. 
W.T., writs*.—"We nave seven chil
dren and nave used Dr. Chase's Syr
up of Linseed and Turpentine for 
every one of tnem and with good 
résulta. We get four bottles St a 
time and find it a good remedy to 
break up cold on toe longsi"

Don’t take anything *aijf to be 
just aa good." Tnere is no throat 

and lung medicine just aa good ie*
Dr. Cnane's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine Rent ember lois when buyjng. 
and insist on navjftg Dr. Chase’» ; » 
cents a bottle. All dealers or Ed- 
ms neon. Bats» * Co., Toronto. 8
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Alh flour is made from wheat. 
But" there are different kinds of 
wheat and several ways of milling. 
When you select

Royal Household Flour
you get the nutritious properties of 
the best hard wheat in its finest and 
purest form. It always produces 
uniformly light, wholesome bread 
or pastry because -its quality never 
varies. If your grocer does not 
carry Royal Household Flour, he 
will get it for you.

“ Ogilvic's Book for a Cook,” contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never published 
before. Your grocer can tell you how to get
it FREE.

Ogilvie Flonr Mills Co., Ltd.
e MONTREAL.

Sfl? 9ft? 9$?
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eÇs aÇ* ô$î> aÿs a^s dÇs aÇs ifs aÇs

Nl*bt after «IgM there assembled 
et his bouse groupa of conspirator» 
who arrived eecretly and departed 
without even the servant* having 

ef tbetr visit Oaring tiw 
every approach to the house

thoroughly guarded ward

Strong men were these republican 
leaders; alert, hold, vigilant la ser
ving the Cause wherein they risked 
their llree and fortunes. One hy ene 
1 came to know and admire them, and 
they «poke freely in my presence and 
trusted MM. Through my Intercourse 
with these champions of liberty, my 
hortsoe began te broaden, thus better 
fitting me for my duties

Francisco Paola. the Emperor's 
Minister, cams frequently te the con
ferences of the Secret Connell. Always 
he seemed as simpering, frivolous, and 
absurd a* on the day 1 first met him. 
Te bis allly jokes and inconsequent 
chatter none paid the slightest atten
tion; but when n real problem are»* 
and they turned qnestleelngly to 
Paola. he dbuld answer In n few light
ly spoken words that proved at once 
shrewd and convincing. The ethers 
were wont to accept hie decisions with 
gravity and act upon them.

I hare said that F sola Impressed me 
ns being conceited. This might well be 
true In regard to his personal appear
ance. hie social accomplish monta -- 
playing the piano and guitar, singing, 
riding, and the like—but 1 never heard 
him speak lightly of the Cause or 
boast of hi» connection with II. Indeed, 
he exhibited a queer mingling of folly 
end astuteness Hla friends appeared 
to consider hla flippancy ami self 
adulation as n mask that effectually 
concealed hla real talents Doubtless 
the Emperor had the same Idea when 
he made the fellow bta Minister of Po- 
Uee. But 1, studying Ibe man with fer
vid Interest, found It dlBcult to de
cide whether the felly was s mask, or 
whether Psols had two natures—the 
second a sub-coaselous Intelligence 
upon which he was able lo draw In a

He certainly took no peins to Im
press any one favorably, and ht» 
closest friends were. I discovered, fre
quently disgusted hy his sellons.

From the flrat my judgment of the 
man had been Influenced hy his sis
ter's enthusiastic championship Dee- 
ha eeemed fully In her brother"» con 
■donee, and although she was not a 
recognised member of the conspiracy.
1 found that she wan thoroughly con
versent with every detail of our pro- 
gross. This Information must certain
ly have come from Francisco, snd as 
1 rolled sbeolutely upon Idaho's truth 
and loyalty, her belief In her brother 
f preeesrt me to the estent of dis
crediting Madam Isabel's charge that ' 
I» waa e traitor.

Nevertheless, Psols had acted Til
ls thrusting this same 

e woman. Whst object, 1
____ _ could he have lo accselng
to her own father. In falsely

Llfefit *.*•« »•*» NUA3*

vernation wffh Dema de Mar—the man 
from whoee Ul treatment she had

Madam Isabel had not returned to 
the court, aa she bed threatened In 
her Indignant anger. Perhaps she rea
lized What It would mean te place her- 
self again within the power of the hua- 
baad she had learned to hat# and des
pise. She ntill remained an Inmate of 
her father's mansion, cold and Impas
sive aa ever. Dem Miguel treated her 
with rare consideration on every oc
casion of their meeting, seeking to re
assure her no te hie perfect faith In 
her loyalty and Ma sorrow that hla as
sociates had cast a slur upon her 
character.

To me the chief was Invariably 
kind, and hla geallenaaa and stalwart 
manhood soon woo my esteem. 1 found 
myself working for the good of the 
cause with aa much ardor aa the moat 
eager patriot of them all. but my to
ward was enjoyed as much In Lmhs'i 
smiles aa in the approbation of Dorn 
Miguel. '

That the government was well 
aware of our plot there was ao ques
tion. Through secret channels w# 
learned that even the midnight meet
ing» of the Secret Council were known 
to the Rmperor. The Identity of the 
lenders had ao tar been preeerved. 
since they came masked snd cloaked 
to the rendezvous, but so many ef the 
detail» of the conspiracy had In some 
way leaked out that 1 marveled the 
Emperor'» heavy hand had net de. 
•cemded upon us long ago. Of course 
de Ptntrm was a marked man, but they 
dared not arrest him until they had 
procured aD the Information they do 
aired, otherwise they would defeat 
their own purpose.

One stormy night, ne I est alone 
with Dem Miguel In Me study. 1 men
tioned my surprise that In view of the 
government's Information of our plot 
we were hot summarily arrested It 
wa» ne* n council night, end we had 
been engaged In writing letters.

"1 suppose they fear to precipitate 
trouble between such powerful fac
tions,'' he answered. somewhat wear
ily. “The head of the conspiracy I» In
deed here, but its branches penetrate 
to every province of the country, and 
were an outbreak to occur here the re
publican# of Brasil would rise aa one 
man. Dorn Pedro, poor soul, does not 
know where to look for loyal support 
Hln ministry la estranged, and he la 
not even sure of his army."

"But should they discover who our 
lenders are. and capture them, there 
would be no one .to lead the uprising." 
1 suggested. ___

• True," V seemed the chief. "Bet R1 
Is to guard against such s coup that 
our Council I* divided Into three seo 
tine» Only one-third of the leaders 
could he captured at any ose time. 
But I do net fear such an attempt. aa 
every movement at the capital la re- 
ported te me at oaee."

"Oupgmse they were to strike you 
«eon. sir. Whet then? Who would 
carry pu$ yqy UsepT Where would bf

the gelding hand'"
Fer e moment he sat thoughtfully 

regarding me.
•T hep# I shall be spared until I 

have accomplished my leak." he said, 
at length. "I knew my danger la great; 
yet tt Is not for myself l fear. Loot the 
Came he lost through premature en- 
peeere. 1 have taken care lo guard 
against that, should the emergency 
arise. Light me that candle yonder. 
Robert, and 1 vrlll reveal to you one of 
our most Important secrete."

He motioned toward the mantel, 
smiling meantime at my expression of 
surprise

1 lighted the candle, sa directed, and 
turned toward him expectantly. He 
drew a rug before toe fireplace, and 
•looping over, touched a button that 
released a Spring In the Sooting.

A square aperture appeared, through 
which a men might doomed, nod peer
ing ever Ms shoulder I sow » «gin of 
stairs reaching far dews ward

De Platrm turned and took the can
dle from my hand.

-Follow me," he said. .«37* »"

fÏH' CHAPTER VL Tt-iT " »•

The stairs led us beneath the foun
dations of the house and terminated 
In a domed chamber coestreeted of 
atone and about ten feet In diameter.

In the floor of this chamber waa a 
trapdoor, composed ef many thick 
nesses of steel, sod so heavy that It 
could be raised only hr a stout Iron 
windlass, the chain of which wan weld
ed to a ring la the door's face

Dom Miguel beaded roe The randlo 
and beg*™ turning the wlndlaee. Gra
dually bet without noise the heavy 
doer of metal rose, usd disclosed a 
•till mors massive serfsc# underneath.

This second piste, of highly burnish
ed steel, was covered with many small 
Indentation», of Irregular formation. It 

man about three feet square and the 
curious IndentatlouH, each one of 
which had evidently been formed with 
greet care, were scattered over every 
Inch of the surface.

"Put out the light," sold de Ptntra.
1 obeyed, leaving us In total dark-

Neit moment, as I listened Intently,
1 heard a slight grating nolee, followed 
by a soft shooting of many bolt». Then 
a match flickered, and Dom Miguel 
held It to the wick and relighted the 
candle

The second door bail swung upward 
upon hinges, showing three Iron steps 
that led Into a vault below.

The chief descended and I follow
ed: not. however, without a shudder
ing glance at the great door that stood 
suspended as If ready to crash down 
upon our heads and entomb us.

Just within the entrance an electric 
light, doubtless fed by a storage bat- 
levy, was turned on, plainly Illumina
ting the place.

1 found the vault lined with thick 
plates of steel, riveted firmly together, 
in the centre was a small table and 
two wooden stools. Shelves were 
ranged around the walla and upon 
them were hooka, paper», and vast 
sums of money, both In bank-notes and 
gold.

“Here," said my companion, glan
cing proudly around him. "are our 
sinews of war; our records and funds 
and plana of operation. Should Dom 
Pedro's agents gain access to this 
room they would hold In their hands 
the live» and fortunes of many of the 
noblest families In Brazil—and our 
conspiracy would be nipped In the 
bud. You may know how greatly I 
trust you when 1 aay that even my 
daughter does not guess the existence 
of this vault. Only a few of the Secret 
Council have ever gained admittance 
here, and the secret of opening the 
Inner door Is known only to myself 
and one other—Francisco Paola.'

—Paols! " I exclaimed.
"Yea; It waa he who conceived the 

Idea of~lhls vault; It waa hia genius 
that planned a door which defies any 
living man to open without a clear 
knowledge of Its secret. Even he. Its In
ventor. coaid not pass the door with
out my assistance; for although be 
understands the method, the means 
are In my possession. For this reason 
I alone am responsible for the safe
keeping of our records and treasure."

•The air Is close and musty." said 
L feeling oppressed In breathing.

He looked upward.
"A small pipe leads to the upper air, 

permitting foul vapor» to escape." said 
he; “but only through the open door

I dora land In what manner the -aroat I muu*rmgtmpro«ntlon. aTthe w«y. 
I door of shining sleel was secured, as *”£*•**. *[}• f*

Dom Miguel always opened and closed “** *nd up tbe etelrs-1 followed tb m 

ft while we were In total darkness.
As tbe weeks rolled by 1 not only be

came deeply Interested In my work, 
but conceived a still greater admira
tion for the one man whoee powerful 
Intelligence directed what 1 knew to 
be a gigantic conspiracy.

sage and up I 
silently to the chief's study. Then, 
casting the woman from hlm. de Fin
ira confronted her with biasing eyes. 1 
and demanded:

"How dare yon spy upon roe— 
Madam Isabel had become cool aa 

her father grew excited. She actually
Hole» were everywhere about Dom I smlled-a hard, hitter emlle-aa ahe 
apies were everywnere attorn I'orn Info hi. r.„„ .ns

Miguel. One day we discovered his 
steward—an old and trusted retainer 
of the family—to be In the Kmperor'i 
pay. But de Ptntra merely shrugged 
hla shoulders and said nothing. Such 
a person could do little to Imperil the 
cause, for Its Important secrets could 
not be surprised. The grim vault 
guarded them well.

My duties occupying me only at 
night, my days were wholly my own. 
end they passed very pleasantly In
deed, for my acquaintance with Lesba 
Paola had ripened Into a cloee friend- 
ahlp between us—a friendship I was 
eager to resolve Into » closer relation.

But Lesba although frank and In- 
genuons In all our Intercourse, had an 
effectual way of preventing the decla
rations of love which were ever on 
my tongue, and I found It extremely 
difficult to lead our conversation Into 
channels that would give me an oppor
tunity to open my heart to her.

She was an expert horsewoman, and 
we took many long rides together, dar
ing which she pointed out to me the es
tates of all the grandees In the neigh
borhood. Dom Miguel, whose love for 
the beautiful girl waa very evident, 
seemed to encourage our companion- 
whip, and often spoke or" her with 
great tenderness.

He would dwell with especial pride 
upon the aristocratic breeding of his 
ward, which, to do him Justice, he 
valued more for. K» effect upon other 
noble famille# than for any especial 
advantage It lent to l.eeba herself; 
for While Dom Miguel waa thoroughly 
republican In every sense of the word, 
he realised the advantages to be gain
ed by Interesting the beet families of 
Brazil in tbe fortunes of bis beloved 
Causa, and one hy one he wan clever
ly succeeding In winning them. My 
familiarity with tbe reourde taught me 
that the Revolution wan being backed 
by the flower of Brasilian noblUty— 
the moat positive assurance tn my 
eye» of the justice sud timeliness of 
the great movement for liberty. The 
Idea that monarch» derive their au-

deflantly looked Into hla face and an 
awered:

"Spy ! You forget, air, that lam your 
daughter. I came to your room to seek 
you. You were not here; but the door 
to this elairway was displaced, and a 
cold ifir came through IL Feering that 
some danger menaced you I pasted 
down the stalre until, bearing a noise. 
1 paused to strike a match. You cne 
best explain tbe contretemps."

1-ong and silently Dom Miguel gaz
ed upon his daughter. Then he said, 
abruptly, "Leave the room I"

She bowed coldly, with n mocking 
expression In her dark eyed, and with
drew.

As she passed me I noted upon her 
cheeks an unwonted flush that render
ed her strikingly beautiful.

Deep In thought de Pintrm paced 
the floor with nervous strides. Finally 
he turned toward me.

"What did you see?" bd asked, 
sharply.

"A ring," I answered. “It lay upoe 
tbe trap, and the stone was fitted Into 
one of the numerous indentations."

"He passed his hand over bis brow 
with a gesture of despair.

"Then ahe saw It also," he murmur
ed, “and my secret Is a secret no loo
ser."

1 remained silent, looking upon him 
curiously, but In deep sympathy.

Suddenly he held out his hand. Upon 
the little finger waa an emerald ring, 
the atone appearing to be of no excep
tional value. Indeed, the trinket wae 
calculated to attract ao little attention 
that I had barely noticed It before, al
though I remembered that my employ
er always wore IL

"Thla." said he, abruptly, "la Che 
key to the vault"

1 nodded. The truth had flashed 
upon me the moment Madam Isabel 
had «truck tbe match. And now. look
ing at It closely. 1 saw that the stone 
was oddly cut. although the fact was 
not likely to Impress one who wae Ig
norant of the purppee for which It was 
made.

Tbe chief resumed his pacing, but 
presently paused lo aay :

"If anything happen» to me, my 
thla ring 

above, all else. Get It to Paola, or to 
• Fonseca, or Plexoto aa soon aa pos

sible—iron know where they may be 
found. Should It fgll Into the hands of 
the royalist» tbe result would be fa
tal."

“But would either of your associates 
be able to use the ring, even If It pann
ed Into their possession?" 1 asked.

“There are two hundred Indenta
tions la the door of the trap." answer
ed de Ptntra, "and the stone of the 
ring Is so cut that It fits but one of 
these. Still. If our friends hare time 
to test each cavity, they are sure to 
find the right one, and then the stone 
of my ting acte sa n key. My reel 
safety, ad you will obeerve. ley In the 
hope that no one would discover that 
my ting unlocked the vanlt. Now that 
Isabel ban learned the truth I must 
guard the ring as I would my life- 
more, the live» of all our patriotic 
band.

“Since you suspect her loyalty, why 
do you not send your daughter away?" 

j I suggested.
"I prefer to keep her under my own 

eye. And, strange aa her actions of to
night seem. 1 still hesitate to believe 

i that my own child would conspire to 
I ruin me."

“The secret Is not your own, air," 1

thurlty from divine sources—no preval
ent amongst the higher classes— had g _________ | „„„„
dissolved before the leader'» power- ! Mead. be sure lo secure 
fid arguments and the object lessons -- - - - -
Dom Pedro'» corrupt ministry con 
utantly afforded. All thoughtful people 
had come to a realization that liberty 
waa but a step from darkness into 
light, a bursting of the shackles that 
had oppressed them since the day that 
Portugal bad declared the province of 
Brasil an Empire, and set a scion of 
her royal family to rule Ita people with 
autocratic sway.

And Lesba. sprung from the bluest 
blood In all the laud, bad great Influ
ence In awakening. In those famille» 
she visited, an earnest desire for a 
republic. Her passionate appeals were 
constantly "Inspiring her fellows with 
an enthusiastic devotion te the eeuse 
of liberty, and thla talent was duly 
appreciated by Dom Miguel, whoee ad
miration for the girl's simple but di
rect methods of making converts waa 
uu bounded.

"Leah* Is n rebel to her very Unger- 
tlpe," said be, “ and her longing to 
see her country a republic la exceeded 
hy that of no man among ua. But we 
are chary of admitting women to our 
councils, so my little girl must be con
tent to watch for the great day when 
the cause of freedom shall prevail."

However, she constantly surprised
me by her Intimate knowledge of our _______ _________
progress. As we were riding one day I ventured To "say" 
a*1» aaked: “True." he acknowledged, flushing

"Were you not Impressed by your deeply, "the secret Is not my own. It 
visit to the secret vault?" belongs to the Cause. And Its dlscov-

“The secret veultl" 1 exclaimed. "Do ery would Jeopardize tbe revolution It- 
you know of It?” self. For this reason 1 «hall keep Isabel

"I can explain every Inch of Its con- W|th me, where, admitting she has the 
strucUon,” she returned, with a laugh; ; inclination to betray us, she will not

~HlTg"thg power.,f------------------------*-------
After thla night he did not extin

guish the -light when we entered tbe 
.vault, evidently having decided to 
trust me fully; but he took ftâTfll to

The wonderful progress ef Canada Is illustrated by the fact that t 
finest Cocoa in the world is made there. .

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
' Is the purest and th. best and is fast becoming tbe beverage 

for old snd young.

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

least, was one seciwg connected with 
tbe revelation of whMB she was Ignor
ant.

CHAPTER VIL

•Mart." Mrid “an outmy companion, 
tint at of tear."

Is fresh air admitted. Perhaps there 
should be better ventilation, yet that 
la an unimportant matter, for I aeldom 
remain long In this place. It la a store
house—a secret crypt—not n work
room. My custom has been to carry all 
oar records and papers here each morn- ; 
Ins. after they have been In use. that 
they may be safe from seizure or pry
ing eyes But such trips are arduous, 
and I am not very strong Therefore 
1 will ask you to accompany me, here
after." .

"That I shall do willingly," I re
plied.

When We had passed through the 
door on our return the chief again ex
tinguished the light while he manipu
lated the trap. Afterward tb# wind 
laes allowed the outer plate of metal 
to settle firmly Into place, and we pro
ceeded along tbe passage and returned 
to the study.'

Manv. trips did 1- make to the secret 
vault thereafter, but never could l un

•cVSryftilHg; inaeec vave the secret hy 
means of which one may gain admis
sion. Was It not Francisco’s Idea? And

"It certainly la," I admitted.
“It waa built by foreign workmen, 

brought to Brazil sêcretly, and for 
that very purpose. Afterward the ar
tisan» were sent home again; and not 
one of them, L believe, could again 
find Ms way to my uncle’s house, for 
every precaution waa taken to pre
vent their discovering It» location."

"That was well done," said L
"Ail that Francisco undertaken 

well done," she answered simply.
This faith In her perplexing brother 

waa ao perfect that I never ventured 
to oppose It. We could not have re
mained friends had I questioned either 
his truth or ability. , _

Madam Isabel I saw but seldom, aa 
ahe avoided the eoclety of the family 
and preferred the eeclualon of her 
own apartments. On the rare occasions 
of our meeting she treated me with 
frigid courtesy, resenting nay attempt 
upon my pert to draw her Into con
versation.

For a time It grieved me that Dom | ’ 
Miguel's daughter xbould regard me 
with so much obvious dislike and eus- j < » 
plcion. Uer sad .lory had Impressed 
me greatly, snd I could understand 
how her proud nature had resented 
tbe «landers of Francisco Paola. and 
writhed under them. But one evening 
an Incident occurred that served lo 
content me with Madam Label's 
aversion, and led me to suspect that 
the Minister of Police had not been 
eo guilty aa 1 bad deemed him.

It was late, and Dom Miguel had 
preceded me to the domed chamber 

I while 1 carried the records and paper» 
to be deposited within the vault.

After raising the first trap my em
ployer. aa usual, extinguished the

I candle. I beard tbe customary low. 
grating noise. but before the shoot- 
lug of the bolls reached my ears there 
waa a sharp report, followed by a 
vivid flash, and tunflng Instantly 1 be
held Madam Isabel «landing beside us, 
bolding tn her hand a lighted match 
and peering eagerly at the surface of 
the trap.

My eyes followed hers, and while 
Dom Miguel stood aa If petrified with 
amazement 1 saw the glitter of a gold 
ring protruding from one of the many

secure tbe trap In the study floor eo 
that no one could follow us. After 
watching him apply the key several 
times I became confldent that 1 could 
find the right Indentation without 
trouble should the occasion ever rise 
for me to unlock the vault unaided.

Days passed by, and Madam Isabel 
remained as quiet and reserved as It 

■ I she had Indeed abandoned any further 
curiosity concerning the secret vsult. 
As for my fellow-rebel, the Senhorita 
Lesba, f rode ajpl chatted with her 
la tbe firm conviction that here, at

One evening, as I entered Dom Mi
guel's library. I found myself face to 
face with a strange visitor. He did not 
wear a mask, as did no many of the 
conspirators, even In the chiefs pres
ence; but a long black cloak swept In 
many folds from his neck to his feet.

My first thought was lo marvel at 
hla else, for he waa considerably above 
all feet In height and finely propor
tioned, 10 thft hi# presence fairly do
minated ua and made the furnishing» 
of the room In which he stood seem 
small and Insignificant.

As 1 entered, he stood with hie back 
to the fireplace confronting Dom Mi
guel, whoee face wore a aad and tired 
expression. 1 Immediately turned te 
withdraw, hut a gesture from the 
stranger arrested m*

“Robert," said Dom Miguel. "I pre
sent you te General Manuel Deodoro 
da Fonseca "

I bowed profoundly. General Fonseca 
was not only a commander of the Em
peror's royal army, but Chief Marshal 
of the forces at the Revolutionary par
ty. I had never seen the great man be
fore, aa hla duties required hie con
stant presence at the capital; but no 
figure loomed larger than hla In the 
affairs of the cousplmcy.

Seldom have I met a keener or more 
disconcerting glance than that which 
Shot from his full black eyee aa I stood 
before him. It seemed to search out my 
every thought, and 1 had the eensa 
tlon of being before a Judge who woold 
•how no mercy to one who strove to 
dissemble In Ms presence.

Bat the glance was brief, withal. In 
a moment he bad seised my hand and 
gripped It painfully. Then be turned 
to Dom Miguel.

"Let me hear the rest of your story," 
•aid he.

"There Is nothing more. General. 
Label has learned tey secret. It Is 
true; but she Is my daughter. I will 
vouch for her faith -

To be Continued. '
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HEMLOCK SLABS-Sound esd dry.
Excellent lirewood St moderate prions. 

SAW DUBT--Leman sod others wonting 
Saw Dost lor pocking ead othor pur poem, 
can have any quutity desired cheep. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES Seed la 
year logo to be eel to aay deal red dlmee- 
eione. Oui Haw Millie ia lell raaaieg 

- order.

MANN’S
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166-107 Dublin
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v | curious Indentations upon the plate. ; ‘
r rpI» evnwt 1 n — * n -, V è I. a « . ,i , Vi M.n o _ 1 . . nitThe next Instant the match waa dash

ed from her grasp and she gave » low , 
cry of pain, i

"Light the candle!" commanded de 
Plntra'n voice, fiercely.

1 obeyed. He waa holding the women 
fast by her wrist. The ring bad dis

l Ctsk Mediates Co...

— appeared, and the mystery of the trap 
- m»; “• — aeemed ag Inscrutable aa ever.
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Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
hut is best when used in the Sunlight way.

To appreciate the simplicity and ease of 
washing, with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 
immerse in the water, and go away.

Sunlight Soap
will do its worlc in thirty to sixty minutes.
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.

5c. ^™o,bw 5c. Bro(h«Pt Limited, Toronto 16]

Spring
Requisites

At WARNE’S

Salta Moth Saga from . . . tic to 7Sc
Math loth, forth................................. 10a
Chloride Lima. par package . Sc and 10c 
Hauoaho/d Ammonia, par battu . . 10c
Washington Lga, par ami ..... he 
Furniture Paliah, par hottla . ... II. 
Man Ami Soap, 1S«. ! for . ... He
toot Saraaparilla..................................00c
Moot, Iron and Wlna............................. S0e
Far rot fmulaion.......................................00c
Oaooa...................................................... 40c
Pand a fatroet Soap ...... the
Or. Charlaa' Flash Food . .... SOc
Murdoch Stood Mittara............................. (Sc
Laratta [Shoop’a) .................................... Sc
Tooth Foots .............................................10c
Chomhariain a Salua..............................15c
Choasa K, and L Pilla . . . V . ISc

Warne Bros.
$45 Geerge-St.

South of Uehant Ball * Son's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

gfit WttoUÜa
FRIDAY. lytY It. 1906.

NEW STAGE
0NTHE ROAD

From Peterborough to Chemoog 
and Ennismore

Today Patrick ftttllivan. t*> «tag« 
driver and mail carrier to Ennis- 
mure and Chemoog. put hit new stage 
i*i the roed for the first time. ,Thèa 
rig* is a large, hdidacme and comfort-» 
able three-heated democrat wagon, 
will. top. Each seat will accommodate 
three passenger» witbcAit crowding 
Tie stage is furnished with a strong 
brake, which is used when travelling 

. titer, ^ 11% an4 in every respect it U 
etrietly nm-tc-ànle. Tt will make 
a trip daily, leaving Peterborough at 
2 o'clock. The rig is one of McLaugh
lin's of Oslu.wa. and was purr homed 
fruen, Mr. J. À. Storey.

Have you weakness of tny kind-* 
stomach, back or any Organs of th* 
body f Don't dope yourself witb 
Ordinary medicine. Ho||i«terk* 
Rocky Mountain Tea la the supreme 
curative power* 35 cents. Tea or Tab. 
let a. . • ' ■ i r

. ; • W. ,'B. WARNS

CANON DAVIDSON
IS MENTIONED

Prominently as Probable Coad
jutor to Bisbep Sweat man

Wbtx will be coadjutor to Bishogi 
Sweat man f « j

T.i is question is a live topic in An
glican circles, and will be Settled at 
the annual meeting of the synod ot 
the Diocese of Toronto, which1 begins 
here on June 12th» Inasmuch as the 
roMitution of the church says that 
the coadjutor "strati be” the next 
bislivp, the appointment of that offic
ial is attended with unusual interest, 
and great importance. The selection 
of a coadjutor, therefore, in all human 
trrobabilityH nutans the appointment of 
a new bisl. p

The choice does not necessarily faji 
upon a clergyman within the diocese, 
and on many occasions an outsider ho# 
been chosen.

The names of several gentlemen 
within the diocese are prominently 
ynentionedl in connection with the ap
pointment. (Among the Toronto cler-

ty Archdeacon Sweeny, Archdeacon 
angtry, Canon Cody, Provost Marte- 
tern, of Trinity College^ Canon Welch 

and Canon Baldwin are all mentieew 
ed. (Outside Of the city the name* 
so far rpHainent in connection with 
the position are Canon Farthing ot 
iWcodatork ; Canon Davidson of Pet- 
t-Hb rough and Principal Rigby ot 
the Port Hip»' College.

If the anointment remains within 
the diocese the prevailing impression 
rauiw seem* to be that it will- go ito 
Oanon Cody, .should a Toronto rep- 
frerseillative be selected, and, in event 
of it going outside the city. that
Canon Farthing ot Woodstock wilt
Jbe. the chuMce. ,

nHo n« minations will be made, and 
the .synod and the representatives wi.I 
rate independently by ballot. A ma
jority of the votes cast is necessary 
to make the seise lion. »

GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD
Or here thin hair, should call on 
Prof. Dorenwend, et Oriental Hotel, 
Peterborough, on Friday, May 11, 
end eee hi* wonderfl d vieva in Tou
pee» and Wien worn on orer 75,0000 
Lead*. Blplanation, and deauonatr.;- 
tion free. Privet,* apuruumt» at 
hotel. Han't fail to ».*e hi, new 
inrentian. patented all over the world.

Y.W.C.A. Tennis Club 
Is Reorganized

Prospects Bright for Successful
-----------tews---------------

At a well attended meeting at 
the Y.W.C.A. last night the tennis 
club was reorganised for the seas
on. Miss Edna Hill Asa elected pres
ident and Miss L. Pollock, secretary 
treasurer. The executive committee 
will be appointed at a meeting to 
be held later. Nineteen affixed their 
Mmes to the membership roll last 
r.giht and the prospects are bright 
for a most successful "season. The 
clubs will use its own courts at the 
Y.W.C.A

i, OL.

! «(«■»} The Ladles’ Furnlstiing Store j'>a«s%|

Clearance of Raincoats 
Saturday as»

13 only odd Raincoats in long and 3-4 lengths to 
tje cleared Saturday at less than the cost of 
making. *

$5.00 and $6.00 Raincoats for $2.98 
$8.60, $9 and $10 Raincoats for $6.00

S Only Raincoats, made of good quality Rainproof Cloth.^ Colors 
ft

aWn and Gray, full length. "Our regular $5.00 Coats. Saturday ^2 Qft

* ' " the !«• fna........  ........... ------a................ ................................ .. •your choice of the lot for

3 Only Raincoats, made of the finest quality Rainproof Cloth, 2 0 asr £\g\ 
lull length, 1 ÿ length, with capes, regular $8.$0, $P no and $10.00 Jh 7% 1111

ay deartne Frire ........... ............................................. » .Coats. Saturday Clearing Price.......... .. • ; ;

4 Only G it Is* Raincoats, made of fine quality Rai^aroof doth, O Q O 
re ular $5.00 and $6.00, Oca ring Price Saturday................ ........................ tptenl/O

This Is a rare chance to secure a Good Ràlncoat 
for little money.

HARRY ADAMS

POLICE COURT CASES

T«» A,ta lilt Cates Heard by the NaAIttralt 
Te-day

The enlarged mault case bf ’Al
bert William a against Win. Hayes 

aga^n came up ait th®1 police court. 
It was laid over from yeaterd if 
manning io order tiWaui Mr. Tho*. Par
ker might be prewwvt and give evi

dence, but the evidence he gave this 
moritkng amounted to nothing.

The Magistrate, in summing up the 

evidence, said that he was of the op- 
im-ictn that Hayes was the man who 
gavo Williams the beating, but that 
he did wt think that 00 the evi
dence given he would be juntified in 
making a conviction. The raw was 
«kounisfod.

A waw mill employee Was charged 
wih assaulting a fellow employee, 
who asked that hi-s little brother he 
paid. The defendant said he would 
I ray the boy when he got ready. He 
al*a hit and kicked fhe lad's brother.

It jus* coat the defendant one dol
lar and coats.

Outbuildings Had
Narrow Escape

Hen House Burned at Mrs. Ham
ilton's Residence, Auburn

The hen bourn on the property ot 
Mrs. (Hen.I Robert .Hamilton. Au
burn. caught fire yesterday after
noon and was destroyed.

The loss «111 be about $200 Had it 
not been for the effective work done 
by several employees of the Auburn 
IWvollen Mall and the xuty fire de
triment the barns ana* other out
buildings of Mrs. Hamilton would 
havvc been wiped out. The fire was 
discovered shortly after three o'clock 
and is supposed to have started from 
the «park of a locomotive on the Lake- 
field line. <

The hen house is about thirty yards 
Siv-m. the track and abput eighty feet 
from Mrs, Hamilton’s residence. The 
Ira mg’ "buildings adjoining were in 
imminent danger by reason of tic 
heavy wind blowing at the time, and 
all vhe vehicles and other things stor
ed therein were removed. Several 
employees of it he Auburn "Woollen 
mill fought the flames with buckets 
kA. Water, and an alarm w s sent in 
•to the (ire brigade, which responded. 
<' imevtiuii was made with the prt- 
sf$te. hydrant at the north end of the 
mill and a line of some 1.809 feet of 
km* vm laid acroM the railway 
truck up to the scene of the blaze. The 
pump « frein the1 engine room at the 
uttt sxmptied tlnmnm:—Ttr fire
men did good work and Mrs. Hamilton 
desires to tfaink them, and also the 
employees of the Auburn mill for theif 
avastanee. t .

ainty

Pretty Wedding "
At Havelock

Mr. Geo. Worboy, Peterborough, 
Wedded to Miss Annie 

McCracken
A papular young re ei dent at Peter

borough. 5lr. Georg, Worboy, 
marri» I yesterday At H a re l or k to 
Mi« Annie McCracken. daughter ot 
Mr. Jai McCracken of that place. 
The wedding, which way a eery pretty 
oee. look pi are at 1 30 o'clock, at the 
Urn, of the bride’» father. The <*re
nt-uy Was performed by Her. 11. Cap- 
lan, «lurch of England minister at 
Havelock. The bride wa» summed by 
her water. Mi»» Olive, and looked very 
pert11 in a nidum, of white mull 
trimmed with lace and inwrtien. and 
wearing « large picture hat. The 
groom »i, ably supported by Mr. Jaa. 
Brownlee of Peterborough Mi»» 
Ena McCracken, the little «later ot 
the bride, acted a» flower girl

{After the ceremony a da 
tn.ni was partaken of.

Mt. and Mr». Wurboy returned to 
J1 eterburough on the 515 train la«t 
evening , , ,

The groom in son of Mr. Jeremiah 
Worboy, and is an employee of the 
Peter Hamilton Company. The bride 
rereived many hand* me presents.

Mr. and Mr» Worboy will reside at 
$46 Murray street.

Sunday School
Teachers’ Union

Hie Primary and Junior Union ot 
Sunday school teachers will meet aai 
wwul in the board room of the Y M. 
C-A. tomorrow. Friday, night, from 
T to 8 o'clock for the study yf next 
FundayS lesaon. the primary lesson 
wall be taught by Mrs. H. W. Ttwld.». 
repre-enting Mark at reel, cast city, 
Seanday srhool.

H-ve you pant in the beck, in
flammation of any kind, rheumatism, 
fainting <pelli, indigestion or eonan- 
mtion. Hollister'S Rcky Mountain 
Tea make» you well, keeps you well. 
« cent» j i

* • I W„ B. .WABJNE.

Business Men Oppose Council 
Paying For Material From River

Claim That it Will Cost the Gavernment Much Less to Dump 
Dredgings on City Property Than to Tow it to the Lake

Talking to a fromiaeot citize* 
and business man tbia morning the 
question of the disjpoAal of the dred#- 
iogi from the river came up. The 
Review a*ked what was the i,o^ 
ular opinion in regard to the pfo» 
posed scheme submitted by the eouS- 

ty council.
•*My opinion,'* the reply Wa», "is 

simply that the city council would 

be xer*y. foolish to enter into any, ag
reement with the Government to 
pay any portion of the cost of dump
ing the dlredgtngs oh the city prop
erty. The Dominion Government 
ba-s undertaken to dredge out » fijiau 
r.el for navigation in the Olouabee 
river from the C.P.H. bridge to the 
Cereal Works and they have to dis
pose of the material taken out. There 
are two plans before them, one the 
original idea, is to carry the dredg 
ir.gs in acows to the Little Lake and 
dumj it- The other is the scheme 
presented by the city, vi».. tq dump 
the material over the C.P.R. tracks 
into the valley wtRch belongs to the 
city.

Several prominent men in the city 
have been particular to look into 
this matter and they are convinced 
that the Governmeht will save mon
ey and time by accepting thé city’s 
proposition. To tow the stuff down 
to the lake would require at leaH 
(wo scows with drop bottoms. These 
the Government has not in the neigh
borhood. In addition the Government 
must engage a tug and it is doubt
ful if there is a rrafÇoiv the canal 
that can handle a sc^w in the river 
and still be small enough to pass

spnder the bridges. Mr. R. M. Roy’s 
boat has been spoken of aa being 
powerful enough to do the work. If 
it is the Government will have t  ̂
pay for its use. supply fuel, furnish 
k crew for the scows. It has been 
estimated that it will just cost the 
Government $15 a day at the very 
least to dump the dredgings^n the 
Littlf Lake. fm* /

On the other hand to fm in the 
city’s low land will coaUlittle more 
than half the price. A derrick is al
ready being used on the ground! 
ar.d by putting on another derrick 
the contractor will be enabled to 
throw the material, rot only over the 
tracks, but half way across the val-

The citizens and the council al
ways have advocated that the Gov
ernment do the* filling in and they 
are still urging the same thing. Why 
any suggestion that this corporation 
should ray any portion of the work, 
should lie made. $a pot easily under
stood. Who was it "introduced the 
idea!

The feeling among many business 
men and eomv #f the aiderm'eh is in 
favor of allowing the Government to 
take the dredgings to the Little 
Lake and it will learn is a short 
time which 1» the cheaper way. -

An engineer was in the city yes
terday taking in the situation and 
securing the necessary information 
to make, as he appeared to consider 
ns his duty, an estimate of the addi
tional cost of dumping on the city’s 
property over the cost of tow'ing the 
stuff to the Little Lake. Just what 
his report will he is bard to say, but 
the ceouncil will not put up the 
price without a fight.

Power From the Moira River
Madoc Wants Government Dams

Puibc Meeting Was Held to Discuss Power Question 
” *—At Least 5,000 Horse Power on Moira.

rapt 
e G

Madoc. Ont., May 9.—A public HWt- 
ing has been held here to discuss the 
electric pa-wer question, more partic
ularly with regard to the generation 
of power on waters in the county /of 
Hastings. The* chair was recap*ed by 
the reeve. Dr. Harper, who* pointed 

cut the importance of the power ques

tion to this town. 1 *
Mr Wood said that the diwvnLn ot 

the great Niagara Power had led to 
the proposal to develop power lying 
dormant ha various parts of the Pro
vince as indicated by the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission. In Hastings the 
Trent and Mfc-ira Rivers and their 
tributaries could be made nvailable 
for the largest kind of manufactories. 
This district was a wealthy one, with 
its mines, cheese factories .and other 
industries, and with cheap yewet 
should be a thriving manufacturing 
centre. ,
POWER CHEAPER THAN NIA- 

GtAJRA
Mr .Joseph James. Aetinolite, had a

great deal of information regarding 
Hastings water powers. The Govern
ment Commission's report, he «aid, 
gave» the power-in-sight as 5.000 horn 
power. 'A Dominion Government re
port in I860 showed the elevation ot 
Leon Lake to be 870 feet^ above Lak* 
Ontario. This represented enormous 
eenrgy. Mr. James thought the duty 
of the Provincial Government was to 
undertake! the storage of water, snak
ing passible a permanent supply, and 
leaving the installai! n »f power plant.' 
to private enterprise. It this were 
done power could be generated at 
perhaps half the cost of Niagara pow-

A1X>PTED IN NEW YORK 
In New Ycrk State similar work 

wj,v being done, with most suecv»»ful 
results. Gr.vernm.ent dams taking the 
place of lumbermen’s ddms. Now that 
the timebr was gone, our chief source 
of! wealth was our water powers. \ 

After a general discussion a resolu
tion was passed to memoraliae the 
Government, .andfi k^tnmiltee of cit
izens was appointed to watch; the 
|?uwer question.

Presbytery of Peterboro’ t
Held Meeting in Toronto

Rev. J. McKenzie Declines Call to Springville—"RTeVT 
A. Bright Will. be LiCJCifleed to Preach—His Ordi
nation Deferred Until After Next Meeting in July.

. ^ Special to The Review. „ 
Toronto, May 9.-^The Presbytery ot 

Peterborough obtJmed leave- of synod 
to» hold a special session today. There 

were present Rev. A. E. Camp. B A., 
Havelock, moderator ; Rev. IX A. 
Thomson. Hastings, clerk; hud Rev. 
Messrs. Wm. Beattie, Cohourg, A. K. 
McLeod. B A., Brighton ; A. E. Reeves. 
Campbell ford. A McKenzie, Seal 1$ 
Monaghan. E. F. Torrance, D.D., and» 
J. G. Potter, B.A., Peterborough, Ga 
A- McLennan, BUD., Norwood, D. D. 
McDonald, Keene, ministers, .and Mes* 
• rs. Sheriff Hall and Wm. Fowler. 
Pete* n»>rougflF^ Iders.

The matters of most importance t$ 
the city and vicinity were the con
sideration of the transfer oT Mar
mora* the licensure of-Mr. A. Bright, 
Assistant at St. Paul's, and the 
call to Springville and Bethany.

Marmora end Beaver Creek have 
been congregations under the care ot 
the Kingston Preebj'tcry. By mu
tual consent Kingston transfers, and 
Peterboro».gaccepts these, congrega
tions. which will be served by the 
Rev. Jas. Faulds in conjunction with 
Cordova.

MR. BRIGHT’S LICENSE- 

Communications from the So-nod ot 
Mirntreal and Ottawa regarding Mr 
A- Bright, states that that court wilt 
give leave to license- at its present 
fxcaaion Presbytery decided, there
fore. that the license of Mr Bright 
to preach the gonpel will take place

nt Port Hope July 10th. A memorial 
frvitt St. Paul and Knox churches 
..nent the ordination ^of Mr. Bright 
was tabled but action was deferred 
till after July meeting of Presbytery 

CALL DKCUNE1).
A call from Springville and Beth

any to Rev. John McKenzie, l) A , a 
recent graduate of Knox College, 
was reported, but a letter received 
frxvn M-. McKenzie stated ii« r«*gret 
in not being able to accept, owing to 
acceptance of anotter call. The mat
ter was tteref4>re not prœecde.d with 
and: the moderator was given leu re to 
call a minister as soon as the congre- 
gut ion is ready. r (

Leave was also granted to the con
gregation at Lakefielil to call a 
nucoesaor to the Rev. C. A. Campbell 
as soon as prepared.

MISSION SCHEMES 
A committee consisting of Rev». Dr. 

Ts-trfrance and J. G. Potter, and Sher
iff Hall and William Fowler was an 
pointed to consider the host Ketbodk 
of raising ft he offerings for the' mi»- 
vsion schemes ot the ch-umh.

The Rev. Wm. Beattie reported the 
excellent work that is being done in 
Mill street church, P«r-rt llop**. by 
the Rev. R. B. Nelles. and an apprécia 
live resolution was passed.

'Ah the meeting of Synod today Rev. 
J. H. Edmisr-n, B.A.. of Cheltenham, a 
former Peterborough boy, stirred tha 
Synod! to a high degree of enthusiasm 
in ccnnection with the augmenting ot 
weaker congregations.

The Synod pronounced in favor of a 
forward movement.

Would Like to Have Outside
Firemen Here on August 8th

The firemen of Barrie will run an 
excursion to Peterborough on Wed
nesday, August 8th. and in eonnec- 
fefer- with the trig: an agitation is 
on foot to make arrangements with 
the brigades of several" other towns 
to i visit this city on that date. The 
local firemen have been asked to 
lend their assistance and extend in
vitations to their brother fire fight
ers in other plaoes. Whether they 
will go ahead with the matter is not 
yet decided^bot many citizens would 
like to zee the matter carried through 
as it would be a gobd advertisement 
for the city. If the firemen of sev
eral towns can be induced tq rug

rxfursious here on August 8th. the 
Turf Club will postpone its races un
til that date.

Peterborough has many attrac
tions for the summer visitor and the 
(excursionists would no doubt carry 
away a glowing im( re-pion of this 
progressive city.

ML*.«.CHASES fSE 
CATARRH CURE... AOC.

Wrt. by th* 
Metis «he ■

IttKLK'tf’.aai

OWING TO THE 
' COOL 

WEATHER
à

We have had to repeat our order far

SPRING
OVER-COATS

We have been able to purchase our 
new euppty at much reduced prloee 

and can offer extra good valuee

^ !!

Our New Dressy Over-coats come in Black, 
Cheviots,Vicunas, Cravenettes, Worsteds, Tweeds ! ! 
in popular Spring Shades and Colors. Some with > ; 
Silk Facings and trimmed in up-to-the minute ; ; 
styles ;

PRICES. $7 to $14 |
H. LeBRUN <fc do.

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. {
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoe eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Sad Death of the
Misses Layfield

Sisters ot Mr. Edmund Layfield 
Died at Inverness, Que.

Mr. Edmund Layfield. 268 Reid-st. 
lias received the intelligence of the 
death of his two sister» at their 
home at Inverness, Megantic county. 
Que. Their death is unusually Had as 
they fasaed away within twenty- 
four hours of each other. They 
both died very suddenly. Mis» Em
ma, who was 69 year* of age, wa* 
found dead in bed on Monday morn
ing. She retired Sunday evening in 
her usual good health and her death 
came as a great shock. Heart fail
ure was arparently the cause of her 
demise. On Tuesday afternoon Miss 
Agnes dropped dead. She wak eigh- 
ty-one years of age and it is thought 
that the shock occasioned by her 
flister'» demise was largely respon
sible for her death.

The defeated were the only sister* 
of Mr. Edmund Layfield and aunts 
of Mr. R., E Layfield of the Canadi
an General Electric Company.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon at Inverness, the two bo
dies beii.g interred in one grave. Mr.

R. E. Lay field left for Inverness last 
night.

Many friends iin the city will ex
tend sympathy to the relatives of 
the deceased who reside in Peterbo
rough.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
r" --------

Book Committee el HctkoOlel Chorth LIK- 
eeed te Eoeoera«lo< K«0»rt»

The iujiI meeting of the west» 
err. flection of the Book Committee 
ot the Methodist eh arch su held 
yesterday It. Toronto. Sueee»*lol 
ar.d eocoarigiog reporta were pre
sented for the past year. The minis
terial representatives ot the Hay 
of Quinte Conference present were 
Her. W. J. Jolliffe and Her. l»r Cro- 
ttiers, of Peterborough. The lay de
legates were Mr. Thomas Wiekett, 
ot Port Hope and Mr. K. W. Clarke 
of Mil)brook. . ______

For Over nitty Yowre.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs. Winslow'» Boothing Syrup had 
been weed for over sixty year. by 
nul line» of mother» for their child
ren while teething with perfect uue- 
caam. ' It «oothed the ehiid. soften» 
the gum», allay» all pain, cur*» wind 
colic and ia the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggist* in every 
part rt the worli* Twenty-live rent» 
a bottle. It» value is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask tor Mr». Winolow'o 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

R. WBICOTT
SOLE MINT FOR

PACKARD’S FINE 
SHOES

4M GEORGE STREET

' THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

THE SPRING 
OVERCOAT 

QUESTION
Have you solved it ?
Perhaps we can assist you. We've 

everything you would care to wear. 
The Short Top Coats have many 
•' warm" friends. x , J

The kmg. loose back Cravanetted 
Spring Raincoats enjoy a great 
measure of popularity 

Betwixt these extremes, our ele
gant Medium Length Spring Over
coats

HOLD CAPTIVE THE DRESSY MAJORITY
We don't knew where better Spring Overcoats than ours 

can be found. One of the best, if not the best, designers in 
America is responsible for them, and they certainly do him 
credit They're simply perfection. Prices from *8 so to 8X5-0°.

COATS YOU CAN TRUST FROM A STORE 
YOU CAN TRUST

Lang & Maher, CMkievs and Furnishers to Km «to 
Knew.

?
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AN ARTISTIC CREATION
Requires thought and design. 1-ootc over the 
various kinds - of Confectionery we offer for 
sale, and it's rivaling the kaleidoscope for 
beauty and variety.

NEW CREATIONS IN CANDY
are the order of the day with us the year 
round.

Like Shakespeare, we 41 scarcely-repeat," 
and you can always find something new at our 
place in the Confection line.

Our Spring Sweets ire unsurpassed.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street end Cerner of George and 

•reek Streets.

ROOFING
Pelt and Oravel, Cement, Iron 
•Into and Shlnglea.

REPAIE! CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
MINERAL ROOFER

■ee Stewart St. Phone MCA

PINEAPPLES
*> Ar* in season. Fresh Arrivals.

Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
end 20c Deien.

The Sneet ORANGES to he had. 
We have them at from 20c to 50c 
Deeen.
We hove the Sneet canned geode 
et lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Ranter St . . 'Phene SS7.

Fat Cattle Lower 
In Price

We are now lasting Choice Western Steers 
and Heifers at ,!* to $c per lb., lower prices 
than for our Eadfer Trade ; ami we have 
decided to sell our Choicest Steaks and Roasts 
at 1Se per lb. •*

The quality of our Reef cannot lie excelled 
in Canada, and our prices ire no higher than 
those charged for the poorer grades of Beef. * 

REMEMBER we are ip a position to take 
advantage of every decliqç. in the markets and 
will give the public of Peterborough the lienc 
fit out.
Our Choicest Beef not over 15c per Pouud 

M Veol M 12èe

Spring Lamb. Mutton. MÉh end a full line
cf Provisia^flautock.

Dr. Hugo's HedllhT ablets
Are just

for women
andCenteih just what every Sick 

' and Run-down Woman Needs.
Do you know that distinguished phy

sicians say that ninety per cent, of the 
ills of women result from your peculiar 
organien.

This should make clear to you the 
need and advantage of taking a remedy 
that contains uterine and female tonics.

You know, of course, that remedies 
made to acll to men as well as women do 
not contain these. They cannot.

ugo's
men (not for men) contain them all, and 
you don’t have to take our word for this. 
Chemt&tf and physicians, whose stand
ing makes their statements reliable, say 
that not one single medical ingredient of 
any value to women lias been omitted 
from them. /

What is the result ? Simply this.
When you buy a box of these tablets 

you get a remedy compounded just tor 
your special needs, and one coetaning 
all that medical ^science can supply in 
this twentieth century to make vou a 
healthy woman. What more could you 
ask ?

And unless your experience should be 
diifferent than that of other women, you 
need nothing more. If you don’t feel as 
well as you would like to, try these tab
lets. - r |p

They Make Healthy Women.

Zbc Bails "Review
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WEDDING BELLS

H.P.KEMDY
- Meat and Provision Market 

MO OEORflE ST. fhoneb ( m

...............«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦...........................

Choice | 
Footwear
Sprtnc Shoe* are here for 
Men, Women, Beys, Girls 
and Little Folks.

A variety to salt all tastes, 
and a range of" prices to suit all ♦ 
pocket hooka.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles ♦ 
ef Footwear that we want every- ♦ 
sew toeee. *

J. T. STENSONf
Mt Osorts Street

LUSH—MITCHELL
The Winnipeg Frw Pres* of April 

28tb1 contain* the following reference 
to the wedding of Mr. Frank Lush x>l 
Deloraine.h formerly of Peterborough, 
who is well known in this city 

Grace church was the scene of a 
grtitjr wedding Wednesday afternooon 
when Miss Belle Mitchell, sister <4 
MLns. F. J. Mitchell, and Frank Lush 
of Deloruine wer <• united in marriage 
Dr. Fgnrling, the pastor, officiated 
The church was prettily decorated 
with- palms and ferns. At 2.30 the 
groom, with his best man, Gordon 
Tihf-rnton. took their places at the 
altar, and shiorfly after the bride en
tered the chaire lu preceded by the 
Ushers. Fred. CJrie and Walter Mills, 
and the bridesmaid. Miss Mabel Mit
chell, the little ftcqrcr. girl, 
LilD Young, niece of the bride. The 
bride was becomingly dressed in a 
gc-wt» of creum silk eoliennc over ..taf
feta. with white maline and tulle hat, 
trimmed with white vet rich plume- 
and carrying a U uquei of bridal 
Itsra. The bridesmaid wore a ecu une 
of champagne -ilk eoliennc. with 
Couches of blue, and carried pink ros
es and carnations. The little flower 
girl looked very dainty in a white sMk 
dress and white puke bonnet, carrying 
a basket of white and pink carnations 

At the close of the ceremony a, re- 
fRp.kcv wa,s held at the Shsidcnce ot 
J F. Mitchell. St. John's, where, the 
Uippy oouple received the congratula
tions of their friends. Jtef scshtnvait# 
wei eeserved ifum. « table decorated 
with cJrnatiens and roses and the 
wedding cake for the centre piece Mi a 
ltil ling ton played appropriate mu**** 
during the réception. The newly- 
wedded Ctsqple left on tfce evening 
train, omjdÂt showers of rice ana 
good Wiv.es. for a short trip in the 
wer*. after wL.cb they will take up 
their residence in Dnloraine. The 
brides’ going-away cost unie was 
lundl*me t-iilormade suit of grey 
Amudcloih. the Eton coot, with: em
broidered’ vest, opening over a dainty 
white silk waist, a pretty hat of tftrey 
mohulr braid trimmed with soft blue 
•ribbon and pink roses completed a 
charm ng covtume. The br.de was tbe 
recipient of numerous beautiful anl 
ccKtlyi gifts; also never*I checks from 
friend,-. ouK of town.

KINGDON—JOHNSTON
A pretty wedding was solemnised in 

Stewurt’s neighborhood last might at 
.six o’clock by Rev. J. G. Lewis. fTt 
Contracting parties were Orville 
Kingdom of Peterborough, and Miss 
Elli, Maud Johnston, daughter of Mr 
James Johnston of Ot on a bee. The
bnde was assisted by her sister, 
Mis» Mildred, while the bride’s broth
er, Mr. Noble Johnston, supported -tie 
groom The ceremony w»s performed 
at the home of the bride's father, and 
was witnessed by only the near re I a 
iive\ of tl.e young people. ;

Encouraging- Reports Read ;
Progress in AU Branche^)

Much Business Transacted at Adjourned Vestry Meeting of St. 
Luke's Chnrch—Total Receipts from All Sources Was $3021 

During Past Year.
A large number of members of 84.

Luke's church were fTeaent in apite 
of the inclement weather, at the ad
journed .meeting held last night. -

The rector. Rev, E. A. Laugfeldt 
was. in the chair and opened the 
meeting with reading ef Scripture 
a no prayer. He then gave his annual 
address, in which he made some ob- 
<w<rrations on tlm year's work. 106 
Sunday services and 50 week day 
fsefl-vices were held and the Holy 
Communion was celebrated in pub
lic 54 times and in frivate 21 times.
539 admit* mid 236 children are on 
the church register, of which 372 
adults are confirmed. 31_.infants and 
8 adults were baptised, 48 were con
firmed, 18 marriages were solemn
ised and nineteen were buried. The 
rector " preached, during the year,
189 sermons and gave 69 Bible read
ings or addresses and paid 931 par
ochial visits. With regard to the va* 
rious societies he commented on 
their work and expressed his hearty 
appreciation of the many tokens of 
zeal in the work for the Master,

WARDEN’S REPORT
The rector’s warden presented his 

report in which he thanked the con
gregation for their hearty co-oper- 
atior. with the wardens, and their 
ready and hearty response to all 
appeals made. The prosperity of the 
congregation was in no small degree 
due to the rector, who has never 
foiled the sick or the afflicted, of 
which there have beer, many and 
who has materially aided in the fi
nances by keeping in touch, not on
ly with St. Luke’s ieople, bat many 
others who are often seen at St.
Luke’s.Mr. Wayde commented upon the 
harmony and good will of the con
gregation, one toward another, for 
which St. Luke’s was noted.

It was moved by Mr. Ward»* that 
Col. J. Z. Rogers be appointed a mem
ber of the Advisory Committee.

The auditors’ report was read by 
Mr. Jamieson, reporting the book*.

Trades and Labor Council
Discussed Several Matters

Objection Raised to Fixed Assessments and Tax Ex
emptions—Proposa l_Jo Erect Twelve-Room School 
Endorsed—Coal Weighing.

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three year* with one of the leading elec 
trial Arms on Brock St., Who has resigned his 
position and Started business for himself, is pre 
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 

/• Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 

\ , Bells, etc.
Orders left at my residence. No. *6 Dublin 

Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE SIT (SELU

K

SALVAGE SALE!
SALVAGE SALE 

We are going to the Salvage 
Sale. Money buys big value 
at 408 George street. Every 
thing In ladles* wear all new 
B. Y. MOVES, 408 Goorge St

accounts and statement* of the of
ficers and warden# of the church to 
be correct. The auditors congratula
ted the congregation on the improv-i 
rd financial condition of the church.

OTHER, RE FORTH.
Then proceeded the reading of the 

following reports,—
For Sunday school by Mr. T« H, 

Ada ms.
For Men's Guild by Mr, A, Kiog-

For Bible class by Mr. P. Crane.
For Woman’s Auxiliary by Mrs. 8. 

Gaskins.
For Girls* Auxiliary by Misa Isabel 

Hay.
. For P M C. Collectors by Mrs, L. 
Turner.

For Mothers’ Guild by Mrs, J. 
Strain.

No reports were given by the Mis
sion Hand or Chancel Guild, the offi
cer# not being present^,

votk ok Thanks

A hearty Vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. Walter Wesley for his va
luable and efficient services as 'choir 
leader, regret being ep ressed at hi# 
resignation. Vote# of thanks were 
pas Bed to the various societies, the 
choir, organist and sexton.

Mr. Prailey moved and Mr. R. B. 
Rogers seconded, that a hearty vote 
of thanks be tendered the press.

Upon motion of Mr. Warde, sec
onded by Mr. It. II. Rogers, a cordial 
vote of thanks was tendered the rec
tor for the faithful discharge of his 
duties. ;

A committee of the Sunday school 
and Hible class was appointed to con
fer upon the advisability of holding 
a combined picnic during the sum
mer.

The rector tendered his thanks to 
hie lay readers, especially to Mr. J/ 
J. Turner, jr., for the great assist
ance received during the year. He 
also thanked t he Wardens, Mr. Frank 
Adams, for his business like and ad
mirable financing of the church”* af
fair# and Mr. Warde, his own ward
en. for his loyalty and support of 
him.

The Total receipts of St. Luke”» 
from all sources during the year,- 
ameunted to $3,021.34.

After the singing of the Doxology 
and Benediction pronounced by the 
rector, the meeting adjourned.

Unparalleled Opportunities
OF IMMENSE MONEY-SAYING IMPORTANCE TO YOU 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
- Clearing of Spring Costumes at Greatly 

Reduced Prices. All Lines Reduced.

Our Special $‘20 OO Suit $14.60
33 SHORT FAWN COATS , $5.75Rrguht $7 50, $S.$o Mid $10.00. To cku »t F*

8 DIFFERENT PATTERNS OF BEST DUALITY LINOLEUMS
With the colors sclid through ta the back. Worth $1.25 to $1-35 yd- i
lengths from l $ to 40 square yards qClearing Price, per Square Yard OOC

12 ONLY AXM1NSTIR VELVET RUCS
Sries 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 3 in., 5 0. 8 in x 3 ft. 11 ft. 6 in., 10 ft. 6
m. *9 in. and 9 ft. * la. ft. Worth up to $25.00 each. For £ 1 JZ aa
1 hursday only to make a clan up. Your choice, each ) | DsUU

85c PAIETTE SILK FOR 50c
too Yards only Paiette Silk in Black and Cream. It 
is rich, soft and highly finished. Guaranteed C Jk/r 
not to cut. Regular 85c. SPECIAL AT JUL

FRENCH CREPOLINES AT 66c
9 different shades «»f French Crepolines, 44 inches 
wide. Pure -fine Wool. Suitable for Alternoon and 
Evening Gowns. One of our season's

SPECIAL AT

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

We are noted for exclusiveness in our Millinery

trade both in Style, cut and general appearance. 
Special line of Sailor Shapes just arrived in all |he 

season's Newest Styles.

5 Dozen 
Ladies’ Lisle 
Thread Gloves
In Black. While, Navy 
Kawn, Hmwn and (.ray 
New Spring Sly lew

SPECIAL
AT 25c

RICHARD HALL & SON

An interesting inciting o4 
Trades and Ladw>r Council was held 
Raeit evening. , l i <

President' C. P. Murty was in the 
ch.ii.f, _and there was a good attend
ance. I ' ■ <

A general divcuseic-n took placé 
on the matter of manufacturing firms 
g/plying for fixed awessmtilt* in cer

tain case.s and exemjptU>n from taxa
tion in otters. .

The general trend of thet dtseua- 
rsion w-a# strongly against fixelT as- 
fsMFment. It dam pointed oui That, it 
every manufnctqrmg establishment in 
the city prid taxes on the full value 
of their plants and premises* the total 
v.sspstuneni of Pete rbo rough would} 
txv about $7,500,090 instead o! 
$6.000,000 a.* at present. -With an ar- 

sineut at the former figuré it wag 
o.rnu nded th-it the rate would be re
duced.' to thirteen mills instead of be
ing seventeen and a half as' ait prés
ent. It W4i* further maintained that 
du rate of thirteen mills would be ot 
more dimit benefit to manufactur
er;5» thkin 17 1-2 mills on a fixed’ ae-
VY-MMoient.

THE NEW SCHOOL 
The erection of the new public

Children Will be
Permanent Wards

Of the Children’s Aid Society 
of This City

Magistrate Humble has made but 
the MMssary papers placing the 
three- children recently taken from 
a home in the north end of the city 
under par marnent care of the „Ctyil~ 

It is felt that 
the mother is not u proper person 
to l<x>k after them. The mother of 

Another matter touched ufon 11 l,e children will ixime up in I’olicc 
the weighing of fcoal. Several sreak-' I Court to-morrow m*>rning, charged 
ers contended that a bylaw should be * wih negHcting her- children. 1 *
fassed compellu^g each coal uierch

school in the south ward was again 
1 discussed and the action of the city 
council and board of education in er
ecting a twelve-room structure, was 
commended, a* it wa# felt that the 
needs of the future had to be taken 
into consideration, while the children
should have amjle play ground, such Idrefi’s Aid Society, 
as is being provided oil the present 1

COAL WEIGH 1*4*.

.ir.i to have all load* weighed OH I he 
city scale#. This is done in Hamilton. 
A committee was at pointed to make 
further inquiries in reference to the 
system in that city and to ascertain 
trow tt vranr trro qgtvr about.- -The 
ter will again tie taken up at the 
next meeting.

MOLILDEftfl’ -WAGES_____
The Iron moulders were congratu

lated in securing an amicable settle-

CITY JOTTINGS
^ méetlngr^polTce commif^ 

sioners will be held to-night.
—•The choir of Charlotte-st. church 

MTt -BfFrt for praatice U>night, at 
7.30 o'clock.

mfn. in r'fer.nc. to Ih.ir claim for -The regular bqglt.Mii meeting of 
uy-reaaed wages and the emrloypra the deaeou of Murray atreef Baf- 
Were commended for granting t|,e in- IM church will - be held tonight at 
avrr^d w.. aC<' ,haJ » -trike wa. ««ht o'clock.
and the tîea2nf°"Tï*i 0f r',joiri'W -(Ber. K A. Langfeldt went U Port 
het ween delations existing It-tpu today, « here lie will deliver a

capital 4nd labor generally this evening on “A Tour <m

KEENE NEWS NOTES
Keene, M.iy 9. — Master Herbert 

Howaor, son of Councillor Christo- 
her How’sdr., i# will with diphtheria. 

Owing., io the outbreak, Mather’s cor
ners. public school, has been cloned.

Mr. John Wood has sold his 200 
acre farm, three guiles east of Keene 
to Mr. Milton Eson,

\f.-Lster Harold Smith, who has been 
visiting in Peterborough, returned 
to Keene last week.

Misses Agnes and Nellie McCrae, 
nd lissas H. Read, leavb Thurnday 

for Winnijieg, Man.
The inRiiy friends of Mr. Edward 

Eson will be | leased to learn of his 
^safety. Mr. E.son, who i# in Califor
nia, wrote jtist before the San F*ran- 
cisco calamity, saying that he intend
ed si ending a short time in that ci
ty. However, at the time of the 
f art hquake hç was in Santa Crux.

Mi *i Georgiv -AVarner, of Hastings 
«tçeiit Sunday in Keene.

Mr. George Shearer, who hat sold 
1px haOsc In Lang to Mr. Chas. Ed- 
uar<ts, moved to Peterborough last 
week.

“ is to be

io the city was Ye fer red to.

PERSONAL

$500 Grant For
William Sherring

Legislature Makes Grant for the 
Marathon Race Victor

Among the miscellaneous items 
of the supplementary estimates 
brought down tiy the Government 
last night is a grant of $500 toWil- 
liam Sherring, the Hamilton man, 
who won the 26-mile Marathon (race 
at Athens, Greece, a few days ago, 
defeating the beat long-distance run
ners in the world, who had -pasembi
rd to contest this faroi*atF /Movent. 
There is alsor a grant of $400 towardl 
the visit of the English, Irish and 
Scotch Bowling Aasoeiatio». which 
will visit the city this summer and 

.take part in some of the local bowl- { 
’ irg tournaments.

Dr. Greer 1» id Omeinee to-day.
Mr. K. HodgiOF, of Pembroke, in m 

the oily. .
Mr. Wm. rong of Belleville is in 

the city. t . \ . , . 1 . ,
Mir. G. Kincaid uf Puntypool is in 

the city today. . .
Mr. H. R. Jackson, of Belleville,

i* in 4he-eity. ------- 1____ r 1________ :
Mr. W. J. I>»xsee of Campbellford is 

in U.e city on busmen. I
Mr. Framk -Harrmom. of London, l* 

a guejd at the National. l 1 $ 
Mf. J W. Bell, id Buff alo, return

ed to hia home this morning. 1
Mr. J. J. Black of Havelock is ’̂ eg- 

istcred at tLe Snowden House.
Mr. $. J. T. Brown, of London, is 

registered at the Snow den House.
Mrs. Wm. Irwine avili receive to- 

morrow).afternuon and not again th*t

Mr. and Mr*. M. Murray, of To. 
ronto, arc down visiting their friend# 
m Uie city.

Mrs. C. B. McAllister will receive- 
tomorrow <fi*-r i.oon from four to 
six o’clock arwd not again until the 
ci.d of the month.

Lmdxiy ÏN>et ;-Mr. M fl. Pierce, 
of Peterborough, wan in town to
day «0 business...... Messrs. T. B. De
Hart aavd J. W. HrighAman, of Peter-

BIG RECEIPTS
FROM LICENSES

service
church

Choit

borough, were "m town yesterday.
M- G N- Gordon, ef Toronto, 

decided to make his residence in l’e- 
lerl>or<n«r‘i connected him
self with Mr. D. O’Counell, barister, 
IKwWer-st. Mr. Gordon is a prom
ising young lawyer, and he baa many 
friend* ui the city, who will be glad 
to lea.ru of his intention to remain 
here,

lecture this evening on 
the Rhine.” « ,

—The .regular weeknigbi 
will be Itc-liF in Aill Saints' 
this evening aF 7.30 c'clock.
(pr:i#c.ticet at 8 15.

—One of the tires on the ho.se. wa
gon was broken yesterday afternoon 
on the way té thé fire at Mrs.Robt. 
Hamilton's residence.

—8t. John's choir will meet for 
pnaictice to-night at 8 p.m. in the.
1-----*- «niuuirl o

The lirense ire. for the hotel», 
l.quor ibote and bartender», for the
tiret aix month* of 1IHI6 have all ________I
l.-ru (aid to the lirenae inayeetor, the Guild room at 7 p.m.
Mr. George Cochrane. Thej total the —The annual meet in, of the I*ark 
»um »l $M96.00. Thia ie only for nix street Baptist church will be held 
month», which mean, that the tytal thii e-venin*. when report, for the 
»am derived from licmme. for ’ the y««T will b prevented and Pfli-
ye.r Will he over #lj,uuu. Two hotels era elected.
t>tly paid license tees for one month — —There will be »n Vpru meeting 
aatbn (NMU proprietor, only had Peterbor<.u,h Circle, No VM. Can-
!Jm1 h'ofat?l.ee,Frïde? ,IO|r. Jhnt nd.au Order of Home Cirele». held in
leruitb of time, r.ve hotels raid II- ™ „ _____ . .
cense fee. for three month». At the ^
erA of that time there hat to be a to-D;ght. The public i* invited, 
change in the proprietors of three —The regular meetit.g of .Court
of them before Lhe lice ivies ’will he Lnr.gtoo, C.O.F., will be held tumor 
continued and two will have to go row evening. The meeting will be 
out of business permanently. At the of special interest a# quite a numbe 
er.d of thpee months the three hot- of r.ew members will be initiated, 
els above referred to will likely have The finest and largest stock of 
new proprietors and their license# Sheet Music Hits ever seen in Pet 
continued. This/ will bring the total cqborough at 10 cents per copy, re
fees for the year well ofqr Uie $12,- gttlar price 25c, at the J. M. Greene 

mark. The bur tend era*/license# Music Co., new opera bouse block 
amounted to $34. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ “ “

DID CLERGYMAN 
KISS THE GIRL,

Sensational Story Which Come 
From Neighboring Township

A rather wnNational story eomeg 
from a neighboring township, and 
oreating con aider able talk among i 
residents. It is to the effect that 

week ago Sunday night a# a cer-j 
tain minister was driving along tl 
road, he <was asked by a farmer, to 
give hi» MXteeo-yeor-cW daughter i 
drive kn hi* buggy to church. It] 
i* alleged that the glrb rode bom# 
with the clergyma>q after the eer-j 
vice, and the father bow charg 
that th# minUter kUsed hi# daugh 
t<*r. He is said to hare written 
letter to the clergytn»n deman 
an apology and explanation of
conduct. • --------- ---

The minister's friemd* allege tha 
the whole story i* a case of blech

The “Temple of Fame - i# To w »présé tTfed m Kfyn ^irmtvr t hr aiyd * ate .that JhwJc.
CCS Of ttie Village Imf rovement 8ocl- 1-------- in -»-*■
ety in June. The exact date has not 
yet been decided on.

Mr. Amos Shearer’# steam yacht.
Flash.” was at Keene wharf Tues

day.
Mr. Wilfrid Howsori Is building a 

sew kitebw* to hi si house.

word of trurth io $h« report. I 
It La further reported that the fa 

ther is threatening to take legal pr 
oeedinga.

Starlight Soap is Orntmr th*a other M 
let is beet when used la the Sunlight % 
kg Suabcht Seep r"* fallow i

SHEET MUSIC! SALT.
W. Mil .1 PM.rBorôugh prie,W. Imé i. SHEET MUSIC other* follow 

Toronto prices. Look hero
• PotcrSpiper".......  1........... 15c Each
• ln«h flolly O' ........................ ISO ••
• My If!«h DaiV.................. ISO “

*' Cheyenne”.................................  16c "
• Soldier of Uncle Sam"........... 2 For 26C

Many others as good or bettor. Como to our MUSIC STORE to buy music.
^ , SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC C«
GEORGE STREET-NSW OPERA MOUSE

14 On a Summer Night” ... j., 2 For 28 
” Shiftless Sam"... *v. ...... T For 21
" Everybody Works but Father" .....
” I‘olof'...................... ...S.J.......... ...............If

Mamina’s Boy"................... .............. . .1$

Last year thé total sum received 
from license* .mounted tb $8224.05 
or $4,0Sfl less than the amount which 
wÿ! be derived this year.

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

l.ltrtstl.E C.ptest N.w Govrl.i « *■•»! ““'Vvirw »ni pattern» will
Bkw —--- n.----  I 1r -1

Sale continues-.all this week. 6d
-Use- one of the Dean patterns be- 

iug published in the Review t^r your 
next shirt waUt or dre*« They are 
ropet satisfactory, eapweiully for am
ateur dressmaker#, who will find 
little trouble in nvikihg a very pretty 
Wiafcvt; if the direct un* are carefully 
Loi lowed. Leave your order with ten 
cents^or each pattern thii red. ;it

Eke Camp Members
Robert H. Elliott, of Toronto, a. 

former number of Eko Camp, haw 
donated a handpome ebony billiard 
cue a» a prise for a bill laid tourna
ment, The contest Ta going on this 
week, rod the struggle for the pre
in, urn is very keen. ' . i i , F

be- sent by mail. W

—It is proposed to boom Kingston 
through u re-orgarniaest and up-to- 

(<kute tioerd of trade. It i* jioped to 
Iyearly ope-o a chamber with a mem
bership of 100 (already 85 are *e- 
curedk who will «pay $25 tho firnt 
year, and $10 thereafter as fees. The 
desire is to give to Kingston that im
pel u* that combimed .weight can give.

Frank Johnson, aged thirty-five aaHi to aflise the prevent prosperous
years, and accountant of the King- times for the city’s advantage........And
«ton Saving# Bank. Kingston, hi.Y., HOme Lindsay eitU«n# Md aloof 

All | shot himself through the heart. f wr Itoard of Trade beeenw 44fu—The Women»’ Guild of All ---------—.----------- -- . .. , ,Iroui W1 »--------
______ „ _iinta’ church will meet on Tbur#- 1 while dressing jn his room, aod $ied I I i«daTir Fowl.

day evening al 7 30 o’clock, 2d » almost instantly, |— - ——:• j

------ THE FAIRss
370 Oeorge Street.

SPECIAL PRICES
. . IN . .

Pictures and Frames
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY +

See our Window for Bargains.
These Goods are all on sale at prices awa 

below cost.
Now is the time to buy.

F, C. G U BITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT. M.o»r«r.
!  ........................... « «  ..................................................
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Free to Mot Here
If von <*tVt ntirse the new heby there's 

one perfect substitute fur mother * milk—
NtSTLrS FOOD

We eetid a generoti* FREE SAMPLE 
(enough for eight mestol to any mother. 
Try it —.»rul », c how thU perfect food 
agree* perfectly with baby.
THE LEEMltC, MILES Câ. LMM. MWTHEAL

Gbe Baflç 'Review
THURSDAY, MAY JO. 1906.

MINISTERS THREW 
ARTISTS DOWN

Refused to Have Pictures Taken 
Tor Sunday Papers

!A*t i he morning session of the Pr«H- 
|#jrtrr.:.n synod at Ottawa featerdaf 
a little flutter of exctemumt ooctir- 
xad just Delors adjournment when 
the clerk announced that a couple of 
Artists desired to obtain a group pho-' 
iograptjf of the synod. He understood 
that one photograph was for a Mont
real and one for a Toronto paper. Im
mediately Dr Vchinger jumped to his 
feet and flaid ; . »

• Mr. Moderator, is not the Mont
real paper * Sunday newspaper 
and does this synod want to be «repre- 
««inted in a Sunday newspaper t" „

X chorus of “No’s” was the response 
However the weather did not permit 
of a photograph being taken and noth- 

^ said or done in ,the
niia.lt er.

Several Men Go
To French River

Will Work In Ontario Lumber 
Company’s Mill There

Mr J. B. Ifc.WilHams, general man
ager of the Ontario Lumber Company, 
left this morning for French- Hirer 
He took about twenty-four men with 
Mm. Mr. MoWilliams says that the 
Ontario Lumber Company's mill at 
French River will resume operations 
next week Its «awing capacity it 
b'buUt 140.000 feet of lumber per day. 
The mill is equipped with circular, 
gang‘arid band saw*, and about 130 
men will be afforded steady employ
ment. The Ontario Lumber Company
J.as « bout 460 men employed in all 
«k-jpartmeika. , 1 » f||j

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children.

Tit Klrtfl You Hart Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

ALL BECAUSE HE 
DID NOT TARRY

Long Enough Away From tbe 
Bar

A farmer from Smith, Who wax wi 
the 0ity Tuesday, had I roubles of hi* 
own. It all resulted from an ov#r- 
doar of "leg tangle" hud unfortun
ate circumstances The aforesaid fil
ler of the soil attracted some ht- 
tfcnt.il|n ai he <|rove up George street 
sitting <m a board at the back of ;h»« 
wyggott, upon which was loaded a 

"number of trig* From kppearanees 
the wMiggon was not the only thing 
that was loaded. At Central Park 
the bet: i id, which was used for a tirait, 
slipped! from its place sand the driver 
«.is left hedpless om the back of 
the waggon, with his feet held down 
by the bags of meal. The team wau- 
tiered «m to the pavement, and one 
of >li* street fail way conductors had 
to l«ave hrs car and assist the farmer 
out of Jm dilemma. He got him 
wtiarted on his way, but at Barnardo 
Home corner he lu.stook his y ay and 
had some more trouble mod required 
farther asuistacce before he was 
able lb proceed on h*a journey. i

There’s no danger of 
Typhoid Fever 

long as you 
I drink

ATAU.MM.KM

A. ROUJ9TRKE, Agent for Petep.

terC- . : i^l JUU U J Ulu U <

RELIGIOUS BIGOTRY ;
CHARACTER AND CURE

Pastor Steuernagel Dealt With Inter-Relation of the Christian 
Churches in an Instructive Address

Factor Steuernagel spoke Sunday 
morning in Hethasiy Tabernacle, wi 
an Lntfefejtiiig and important mi-b- 
jeot. . I

His text wair-rhowen from Luke 9, 
49-64* “Amd John answered and said, 
•MaMer, we saw one casting out dem
ons in thy ma me ; and w«a forbade 
him, because he followetti not with 
as. Hut Jesus said unto him, for
bid him not ; for he ttba't is noe 
again id us ia for us" — a

"Bigotry." said tbe. speaker, "is the 
unreasoning and. obstinate attach
ment to a cause or creed. It Up 
pity that it should be so closely us- 
Mkcnted with the Christian religion. 
T.he ' popular mind may look upbn TC 
as » product of true religion, when 
an rem lit y it haa its origin in hell. 
It may vven pretend extraordinary 
piety, whale it curries in its bosom 
the very poison of halan It has se
ven striking cl araoteristics

It is aell-righteous. "I am ho
lier than thou." and *1 thank thee 
that I am not as the rent of joeii. ’ 
(\m hb, 5; Luke 18.; 9-12.) They trust 
»ii themselves that they are right
eous. and net kit others at naught- 
Thoy have an exceedingly narrow tti
tle- ntawdard all their own by which 
they measure all others. Their own. 
feelings arc* underrated, while thou** 
of others are magnified. They see 
everything through colored g lasses. 
They talk raurh about their owe pe
culiar doot fanes and principle*, bui 
little utboti-t the Master Himself. It 
is cold and blind, and flatfish, and re
pealing

t. The second characteristic is 
seal. This fcs never waiting in 
religifius bigot. (Mot. Jük 13.)' T\be 
Jew s were very zealous, but it was 
zeal without knowledge." Saul 

breathed out threatening and 
slaughter against the Christians, but 
it wajt done in ignorance The re
ligious zealot of to-day displays great 
activity, but it ia not always a sign 
of real love for Christ. Too ofieai 
it is «elfish ambition to establish his 
ow l peculiar views and build up a 
man-made .restitution. In his »*-, 
lunation the true pilgrims are ex
ceedingly few, and only those who 
follow the narrow path marked out 
by H'.rn will ever reach the celestial 
city.

g. The third charaoteristic is nn 
actual denial of the full or true Gos
pel. (/Matt .28, 13.) They ntii only 
refuse to enter >«ko the better exper
iences |X>irnted out by others but 
protest against others entering 
mi. Back of his bigotry is an evil 
heart of jealou-sy, which loads h'un to 
hinder a good work becauwc it does 
not odd to his own ohurclfl roll, or 
strengthen his own church work.

4. The fourth manifestation is In
difference. U is a cold, negative 
quality, which feigns absolute In
difference to all but his own narrow 
spliere. "The Jews have no dealings 
with Samaritan a." Oib«r religion* 
assemblies, whether good or bad, are 
it related with indifféré nee. and, same- 
times even with contempt. He ne
ver attend» another prayer meeting, 
communion service or revival meet
ing ledt he should be taught to pre
form* their principles or practice*.

&. The fifth characteristic is posi- 
tLve suppreesion. (Num II ; 2<-29 ; 
Mark 9; 38-40.) Aa good a man as 
Joshua wanted Mows to «top El dad 

■ ««•’ Ttshrir 'imiAHytiiiraittr •»*-»»»- 
ing a disciple a* Johan ungeddhe Mas
ter to prevent another from casting 
out demons. This bu aunes» of hinder
ing or suppressing God’s work that 
does not come under our supervision 
ha* not yet ceased. The religious 
biggot is ever ready to condemn all 
who do not "follow with us" .in our 
creed x-nd manner of worship Big
otry doe* not stop to coB*id«r Uie mo. 
live, but seeks mere outer conform-. 
ofcy.

6 The Sixth characteristic is slan
der. (James S; If). The «lædering 
of religious bodies is as bad, if not 
worse, than slandering individuals. 
Jesus atnd Paul, and the early church 
suffered from this cause, Blander is 
the work «rf s «i .n ami rcwiilva bud 
heart. Persons who feed upon nt 
tlie diseases of religious l>odies by 
day, and sleep upon them by night, 
oatti be any thing but healthy Chris
tians. It is sad esioug.h T that tin* 
beautiful graces at individual 
Churches should be dragged into the 
dust without unneeessarily «xposiug 
them to public view.

7 The last characteristic that I
will in «at ion is persecution. (Luke 
». 51-66 ) Bigotry tu its Laxt stage 
becomes desperate and violent in its 
endt-a.yoi to build upon the ruins of 
others. It was this spirit that led 
to tbe crucifixion of Jesus “Because 
of e»vj they slew Him.’*' It was lhit 
spirit that led James tuid John to 
ask permission to call iire down from 
lieovem upon those who would not 
receive Jesus, raid it was this spirit 
that led to the establishment of the 
Inquisition when a million were 
expos’d to the crack of sword or 
flame It is this that in some meas
ure rankles id «too many hearts to
day. It is anti-Christian, "Lnd dia 
bolic-al. ^ t ,

THE ENSUING RESULTS,

I. Several marked results always 
follow religious bigotry.

i. ft cherishes a superstitious Ig. 
Boranoe. It is unwilling to invent i- 
gate and weight to the claims of oth
ers. He only listens long enough 
to learn that his opponent differs 
•with him, and then ends tbe debate, 
lie never assumes the possibility of 
being in error himself, snd. there
fore. Is riot opem to conviction of bel
ter things He generally takes a 
narrow vr one sided View of -things. 
Bring in more light uml much of 
dnrknees of religious bigotry will be 
gone

2. Religions bigotry Is self des-

tructive. If the battleships of the 
Japs had (begun to fire into each oth
er there would have been1 national 
suicide. When ,we find minister fight- 
ii« against cnimstei, church against 
churcn and denomination against de
nomination, they must fall together. 
What is needed in this fight against 
a common enemy is that .si int of 
unity which will concentrate all true 
forces, and give one mighty and 
everlasting volley against the ene- 
m> - r inks.

3. Religious bigotry bears its own 
fruit. “Whatsoever a man eoweth 
tltat shall- he also reap." “And with 
what measure ye meet it shall be 
measured unto you." An uncharitable 
spirit in a church always repiel*. If 
you will have nothing to do with 
other religious bodies they will have 
nothing to do with you. If you ab
use, them you will receive, the same 
treatdlhnt xte ^urn Whole denomina- . 
lions otherwise comparatively good 
have been crippled in their influence 
through a lack of charity. This is 
a divine law written in the very na
ture of things and is bound to bear 
fruit.

4. Bigotry causes others to stum
ble. When the world sees religious 
bodies-fighting each other they stand 
off and say “If that is Christianity 
1 want known of it.* And if we show 
urikiodness to those who differ with 
us we lose our influence with them 
and so are deprived of the opportu
nity of leading them to Christ.

6. Religious bigotry adopts a wrong 
policy. It tries fco build up its own 
interests by destroying those of 
others. This lias always been a fail
ure. Intolerance has never met with 
lasting success The persecution of 
the early church was the very means 
of her rapid growth. The denomina
tions that have coffered the most 
fiery persecution have grown the 
most rapidly fn the Astor library, 
it is said, there are 707 books and 
pamphlets, written as invectives ag
ainst one of the leading denomina
tions. But it did not stop.' her pro
gress, but helped her along

6. Alt awful judgment is pronounr* 
cd upon tbe one who will «prove a 
stumbling block to the least of 
Christ's followers. Mark 9 ;38—50 i 

And whosoever shall cause one of 
these little ones that believe on me 
Jto stumble, it were better for him 
that a mill stone were hanged about 
his neck and he were cast into the 
sea." All who are Christ's disciples 
must be treated with the most care
ful consideration, even though we 
differ with them in creed and man
ner of worship.

THE CURE
III.—The Cure for Bigotry. — A 

right education will do much to
wards freeing us from religious pre
judice. In private circles other relig
ious bodies are made the subject of 
jest and ridicule. Borne times Sunday 
school scholars are made to feel that 
there ia not much good outside 
their own church. Children thus 
taught grew up> to be narrow-mind
ed and uncharitable. Sometimes too 
a reaction will set in in later life 
and they will break over their nar
row limits and join the very church
es they were taught to depricate 
More light would reveal the fact that 
there is a closer harmony than is 
commonly supposed between the dif
ferent religious bodies, and on the 
other hand it would become clear 
that the remaining differences are 
not so easily harmonized as is some
times supposed, and the result would 
be greater charity. Study the good 
there may be found in each and your 
heart will enlarge. Nearly all f he 
good in the world had been done 
through the very organizations that 
are persecuted. Each one lias pro
duced many good arid mighty men 
and has contributed its share in ev
angelizing the world. Take tbe sum 
of all the good influence that has 

eïertëd by the different relig
ious movements in the betterment of 
the human race, and 1t is consider
able. There are few of us who do 
not owe our salvation to one of 
them And «hall we despise our own 
our own spiritual mother? Even if 
we have entered a fuller light and 
have outgrown their limits we must 
not forget to honor those to whom 
honor is due.

2. We should avoid «hin
dering religious assemblies. Christ 
and the apostles were always direct 
in their attacks upon error and evil 
whenever found, if they had anything 
to say they said it to tbe persons 
or organizations for whom if -wo*, 
intended. Justice demands that this 
be observed in the relation of one 
church to another. It is not fair to 
slander or judge a church without 
giving them a chance to answer tbe 
sbarge. If God has giver, yoa a mes
sage to the churches go to them and 
deliver it to them faithfully. Most 
churches have open meetings some 
time or other. If you have not 
the authority or courage to do this 
then keep it to yourself. If you de
liver your message and itjsnot re
ceived your responsibility in the mat
ter ceases. Any person taking this 
position will be at least honored for 
t he courage of his convictions. But 
the slanderer and back-biter deserves 
only to be desp ised because of his 
moral cowardice.

3. Prayer instead of criticism would 
do much to break down religious pre
judice. If others, perhaps as sincere 
as we are, are in error and do» not 
enjoy a similar experience, they de
serve oar sympathy and should en
list the most earnest prayer. And 
even if they apostatized and are 
sinning against better light, we can 
do more for them through prayer 
than through criticism and abuse If 
they are at all saved they are your 
brethren and members of the same 
great family of God's children and 
should b* treated accordingly. This 
old world is fast going to moral 
wreck and we must join bands as 
far as fossible' and encourage every 
honest effort to save men in God's 
own appointed way.

4. But a real baptism of love ami 
fire will do more than all els.. to 
free qs .frrim all that has a semblance 
of religion# prejudice. "Love enver- 
>tb a multitude of sins." “Love think- 
eth no evil.** “Love serketh not 
its own." The love of God shed abroad 
in the heart by the indwelling Holy 
Spirit, burn# ont all bigotrv. burns 
■ way all barriers and overleaps all 
bounds. Love, divine love, tbe esse nee 
of God and tbe fruit of the Spirit 
enlarges the heart until it is big en
ough to take in all for whom Jevua

NO REPEAL, .4 V-

Indemnity and Pension Rill of Last 
Session Stands.

Ottawa, May 10.—Mr. Armstrong re*, 
earned the debase on W. F. Maclean's 
bill to repeal tbe Indemnity and pen
sion bin of last session, and after an 
all-night debate, the House divided at 
1 o’clock this morning when the mo
tion was loot on a vote of 9 to 167. 
Those voting for Mr. Maclean’s bill 
were: Barr, Blaln. Christie, Biot on. La- 
lor. W. F. Maclean, McIntyre (PeKhl, 
Walsh and Wilson (Lennox and Ad
dington).

Earlier fa the day. Mr. R. Xi Borden 
read Hon. Frab| Oliver a lecture on 
hie bulking rétama ordered with Im
material matter and his refusal to per
mit member» of Parliament to Inspect 
the-flies of the department, whereupon 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave utterance to 
the astounding doctrine that the Gov
ernment could decide whether or not 
It was advisable to produce any par
ticular returns as tbe House had no 
inherent right to compel their produc
tion.

Tbe House panned the resolution in
troduced by Dr. Stockton (SL John), 
providing for a committee of aweou to 
report upon the sale of fraudulent or 
deleterious; ipedlclnee In Canada and 
the advertisements thereof

A dine—km took place on the reso
lution requesting the Imperial Parlia
ment to pass legislation making St an 
offence to make false representation* 
to induce or deter emigration to Can
ada, «specially hi regard to condition 
of the labor market.

Piles Cured 
Quickly at Home

Why Suffer Agony Any Longer -When

You Can Get a Quick, Sure Cure 
Tor Your Piles by Simply Send 
ing Your Name and Address?

Trial Facks|c Is Seal Absolutely Free, la
Plata Wrapper la Everyoae Wko Writes.

Sitrgcuna th^mwlvva consider u. 
pennaiw-nt cure lor plica by a. sur
gical operation ua very doubtful, -»nd 
reaort to R only when the puxictu 
hue become desperate from long iou- 
tinued pain arid agony. But the oper
dition itself is every bit as excrucUlng 
-and nerve-racking as the disease, tie- 
aides. it ia humiliâtng and expennve, 
sjut rarely a nuccess.

The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cut  ̂
make# an operation r amieoessary. 
You eurc. With perfect « use,
in your own home, and lor little ex
pends.

Pyramid Pile Cure givt# you in- 
stunt relief. It immediately Leals all 
sores and ulcers reduce congestion 
and iiifaminution, and Like# away 
ail pain, itching and irritation. Ju#t 
•* little or the treatment is t**u itiy 
sufficient to give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure ia prepsr -d in the 
form of KupiKwitories to that they e.in 
be applied dirt etly to the part* with
out insen vriiteii ce. or rn*er rupting 
your work in anv way.

We nr-* ending a trial treatment 
free of chUTgr ho t very one who send*
name and address. rWe do -ithix to 
prove whut we *ay abat* this wonder- 
fl remedy ia trop.

After you have tried the simple 
treatment, arid you ore satisfied, you 
e.in get a full regular-sjzrd treatment 
o' Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gist'* for 50 cents. If he hasn’t it, 
send u* the money and w»* will srnd 
you tbe tr-.*riment at one.*, by mail, 
in plain sealed package.

Send your name and ad Ires# alt 
oree for u trial of this marvellous 
quick, sure cure. - Addre#* Pyramid 
Drug Com piny. 5066 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshal 1, Mich.

Furnace Exploded and Man May Die.

Montreal. May 10.—The furnace In 
Et bier's dry goods store at St. Cath
erine and Iberville streets, exploded 

"ÿeeterd'gy ’ Arid qme* man va» LjuUy 
burned that he may die. The explo
sion set fire to the store and damage 
to the extent of $20.000 was caused be
fore the firemen got the blaze under 
control.

Increase In Insurance Rates.
V Chicago, May 10.—Fire insurance 
rates in Chicago on all less desirable 
risks will be advanced 26 per cent, or 
more to reimburse companies that have 
suffered loss In the San Francisco fire. 
At the same time there will be a large 
reduction In brokers' commission.

-------U. 8. Senator Gorman Dying.
Washington, May 10.—Senator Arth

ur P. Gorman of Maryland Is critically 
W at his home in this city. HI# sick
ness began several months ago with an 
attack of the grippe. He Is «offering 
from a compffeation of alimenta, which 
give no promise of his recovery.

For Highway Robbery.

Waterloo, May 10.—Clayton Hallman 
and Irving Wanner of Berlin, accused 
of highway robbery, were found guil
ty The latter was sentenced to eigh
teen mouths in the Central and Hall
man was allowed suspended sentence.

150 Miners Strike.

Amherst, N. 8„ May lOw—About 166 
men of the Mlnudle Coal Mine went on 
strike yesterday morning, due to the 
company's dismissal ten days ago of a 
boy employed ma chain runner, whose 
replacement they demanded.

Bye - Election In Morden.
Winnipeg. May 16.—The writ for the 

bye-election in Morden U lasued. Nom
inations will be heki on May 18. aai 
polling a week later.

Kid,
«NT-, ni5*>cÇ

EDUCATION BILL VICIOUS.
Hon. Edward Blake Stands For Roman

Cathoiio Rights In Education—
( Cites Canada In Argument.

London. May 10 —«C. A. P.)—During 
the debate on the educational bill Tues
day night Mr. Edward Blake. In a 
speech which endorsed the views Which 
have been expressed on behalf of the 
Roman Catholics by Messrs. T. P. 
O’Connor. MacLeaa aad E. Cecil, salt 
that he had enjoyed tbe privilege of a 
long and varied experience ôf the rela
tions between Human CEtbolics and 
Protestante k» their cwntrvverelee on 
this subject.

He had always token a stand on 
broad general princlgAea. and when the 
Minister of Education said all minori
ties must suffer he admitted that some 
suffering might sometimes be Inevit
able in carrying out a measure of great 
public policy, but he had always held 
the view that In these controversies the 
strung should be generous to the weak.

He contended also that tbe jealousy 
of the Roman esthetics against Inter
ference with their religious views ought 
to be respected, and if posalblc_»Vfrt- 
ed, in the course of the legislation

After all. the parent was a member 
of the stete and contributed to the rate» 
of taxes out of which the educational 
system was maintained, therefore It 
was not a benefaction or subsidy that 
he was asking for. Tkat.a «hare in the 
public control would be demanded of all 
state schools was foreseen, but It was 
In the extent and character,of the me
thods of Interference and In the inad
equacy of the safeguard that he and 
hi» friends believed the bill would be 
fundamentally vicious, and to trench 
unwarrantably on the rights of the 
Catholic minority.

It was essential to security of the 
minority that clause four should be 
made compulsory aad not merely per
missive.

To leave the question whether that 
clause should come Into force or not 
to the Judgment of' each authority 
would be throwing into the hands of 
Ugota the means of creating a religious 
controversy.

In Canada, as preliminary to the new 
constitution of 1867. it was agreed that 
tbe rights of the dissentient religious 
minorities should be secured as funda
mental article» of constitution The 
finit element of finality for this educa
tional question was to Insure that the 
protection of clause four be available. 
They knew too well the difficulty of 
passing acts of Parliament to protect 
the Roman Catholic minority In this 
country against the Protestant major
ity.

Clause four of Mr. Birrcll’» education 
bill Is to the effect thM religious teach
ing Is at the option of the local auth
ority. but shall not be denominational 
except In transferred schools, and then 
under certain conditions.

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool Wheat Futures Unchanged, 

Chicago Closes Higher—Live Stock 
Markets—The Latest Quotations.

Wednesday Evening. May ». 
Liverpool wheat futures closed today 

ant-banged from yesterday, sud voru fu
tures i*d to V*d higher.

At Chicago: Stay wheat closed high
er than yesterday; May voru, fce lower, and 
May oats %c higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York .....
May.

........... MHt
July.
*6%

Sept.
83%

Minneapolis .. . ........  7V% 77%
80%Detroit .............. ......... *0% 82

St. Louis ........ ........  m% 77% 70%
Toledo ................ ........ 89 >* bl% 7V%
Duluth .............. .......... 8U* WDi 78%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Gralm—

Wheat, spring, bush.... .fO 7ft to $....
Wheat, fall, hush .... U bo U hi
Wheat, rid, bush .... O HO 0 MI
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 T4 0 73
Hurley, busa ............... i»5i o .vj
Oats, bush ...........................0 41 ....
Kye. bush........................   O 7*1 ....
Peas. bush. ......................... O Ti ....
Buckwheat, bush. ......... 0 33 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, May 9. __ Wheat—Spot, uo

demand; futures, quiet; May, tie 8%d; July, 
tie 7M: Kept., tie ti%d.

Oorn—Hpot. Acm^ American, mixed, new,
4s tid; American, mixed, old, 4a »î4d; fu
tures, quiet; May. nominal; July. 4s 4**dL 

Cheeee - American, tinest white steady, 
50*; American, finest colored, steady. 67s.

Hams Short cut, quiet. 51s; bdeou. Cum
berland-cut, quiet. 47a
, Turpentine Spirits, firm. 49a. Peaa— 
VaBsdlao, tie S^d.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, May 9.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 2779; unchanged.
Vbee.se Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

18)1.
Eggs—Strong; receipts. 30.196; state, 

Pennsylvanls and nearby fancy, selected, 
white. Jue; do., choice, 19r to l»Hc; do., 
mixed, fancy, 19e; western.ex 1rs firsts. Ik; 
do. seconda, lti%c to 17c; aoutherua, lie 
to ltiftc.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Easler-Rsffale aad t'klcage 
Also Mooter for Cottle,

London, May ».—Cattle are quoted at 
!<>%<• to 11%«* per. lb. ; refrigerator beef, 
to per lb.; sliec^ dressed. 14(4c to 15H« 
per lb.; lauibe, lti^c, dressed weight. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, May B.—(Special.)—Receipts 

were 40Ü cattle, tiO milch rows, JUUU calves.
SW sheep and Istuba, 18UU Uoga----Of the
above reveHits of bogs, 700 were bought 
la the w<st by one packing company, aud 
UUU by another: consequently, the offerings 
on tbe market for sale were only BOO. Pri
vate cables - received from Loudon report 
Canadian .bacon weak, and noted another 
decline of 2a to 4a, but tide fact, up to tbe 
present, has had no depressing Influente 
upon the market for hogs, which met with 
» good demand at 87.73 per cwt.. weight 
off cars, for selected lots. The wet weath
er helped to make a dull market, but 
prices of cattle were held firmly, while 
calves aqd cows were lower. A few of 
the beat cattle sold at 5t4c per lb., but 
they were uot extra; pretty, good sold at 4c 
to Bo, snd the common stock at 2%e to 
3%e per lb. Milch cows were very slow 
of sale, aud good milkers brought from $3 
to flu leas than such cows sold for six 
weeks ago. Pri.ee ranged from $25 to $60 
each. Calves sold at $1.75 to $3 for com 
mon. and from $4 to $7 each for good 
Sheep acrid at 4%v is »Hc per lb. and 
•pflng lambs at $3 to $5 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, N. Y.. May Cattls—Re
ceipts. none; Steady. unchanged. •

Veala-Receipts. 4«W bead; active, 26c 
higher. $4.60 to $«.26.

Hogs k«N-eipta, 2109 bead; fslrly active 
and shade higher; heavy, mixed Yorkers 
and pigs $ti 73 to $*tT7H: roegha. $ti to 
$ti H>; etaga. $4.25 to $4.75; dairies $ti.4k>
^fieep* and lamb»—Receipts, 10.0IX) head; 
fall I v active; sheep steady: Himte. Sr is 
Ha higher: lambs. S3 «u to $ti.7V; yearling*. 
$$.60 to $6.75; wethers. $5.25 to $5 «6; 
ewes. $4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $3 to $3 26; 
closing, weaker.

r;j. soden
133 Hunter Street

Will give you a discount of 20 per 
cent, on all Purses and Wrist Bags
in stock.

x

Wall Papers
We invite you to call and inspect 

our stock before purchasing. We have 
some very special values to offer 
this week.

Bring in your Pictures and have 
them framed. We have just received 
a nice line of Mouldings at moderate 
prices.

R.J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, May B—Beeves—Receipts, 

1243; steers, active aud Uk* to 13e higher; 
bull*, firm ; cows, firm to lOu higher; steers. 
$4 $U to $5 90. fancy. $5, bulla. $S.4U ts 
$4 ;*>; cow*.. $2 to $4.20; exporta today, 
4100 qBarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 4577; market opened 
active and etroog; dosed with an easier 
feeling; tea la. $4 to $7; few tops. $7.26; 
general saie», $ti to $<>.75; buttermilk*. $4.

Sheep and lauibe —Reveipta. 93dt>; sheep, 
steady for good stock; lambs. 15c to 25e 
lower; prime spring lambs, steady; others 
easier; clipped sheep. $3 to $5; dipped 
lambs, $6 to $«.50; unshorn do., $7.37*4; 
spring lambs. $2.2$ to $5 50 per head.

Hoge—Receipts, 10,370; market firm; 
state hog*. $0.86 to $7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. May $. -Cattle—BscMpts, 22.- 

Q0U; market lu centi lower; common to 
prime eteera, $4 to S6.SU: c*w«. $826 I# 
$4.60; heifers, $2.75 to $5.36; bulls, $3 to 
$4 25; calves. $2.75 to $ti; stockera aad feed
ers, $2.75 To $5J0

Hogs Receipts. 22.WO; 6 cent» -higher; 
choice to prime, heavy. $6.45 to $6 00; me
dium to good, heavy, $0 40 to $«.45; butch
er.- weights, $6.46 to $647*; good ts 
choice, heavy, mixed. $0.40 to $6-42%; 
packing, $5.90 to $0.42V$- •

8beep—Receipts. *0.000; steady; sheep. 
$4.75 to $6.85; yearlings, $5.40 to $5 80; 
lambs, $5.50 to $7,55.___________

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

Eastern League.
Torotto ............... »... OOO 10*06 1— •
Balt ill ore ....................  100000010-2

Two bane bit—Riggs Ha entice hit#— 
Fr.ck. tirubb. Htolen baws—Frick Hall 
2, Hr.tier. White Riggs. Bases on balls— 
Mv Adkins 5. by Mcillnley 3. Struck ent
ity Adkins 3. by Mctilnley 3. Left ou 
Iihws— Baltimore 7. Toronto H. Ftrft ob 
i»i , or»-Baltimore 3. Toronto 4. Time 2.00, 
tin pire -Campsu.. Attendance—475.

At ITorldeuce— R.H.K.
M< nt real...........OU •» 020000— 2 7 2
Pt evidence .... IOOOOVOO O-- 1 9 3

Itatierles K#M$r «ml Oonauff; < Vwper 
and Hencondorf. 1 nplrew— Kcrlua ami 
Cora ban.

At Jersey Pity—Rochester-jsrssy City
gUUM* post potMHi 041 »« < OUUt -of rwlu. .

Buffalo and Newark not scheduled. j 
Amerlean League Seorea.

At New York —Washington-New York 
game postponed on account of rain.

At Cleveland- Cleveland-Hetrolt game 
postponed on account of rain .

At Boston— R. H E
Boston .............. 100002210— 6 12 S
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 0 4 0 4 U O— 9 12 »

Batteries—Young and Orsha 10; IMank 
and Powers. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Chicago— — R H R
Chicago .. ..00010000 1— 2 4 4
Bt. Ixmls ... 200004000—0 9 S

Batterlee- Altroek and Siflllvan; Jacoti 
eon and Spencer. Umpire»—Connor and 
O’Loughlln.

National I.easrwe.
At Philadelphia PhllSUelphln - Boston 

game postponed on account of rain.
At New York —New York Brooklyn 

game postponed on account of. rnln.
At Bt. Louis— K U K

t'blcngo ...........«**» (W K» CRU 1—2 7 1
Bt. Louts ........ <**> U0I) O01 0<*> O - 1 9 1
' Batteries - Pfetster and Moran: Drubo! 

end Raub. empires—«’arpenter and John 
atone.

Featherbed Wins.
London. May 10.—The Chester Cut 

for 2.250 guineas; Featherbed first. 11 
to 4; Torpolut second, 7 to 1. Rap' 
third, 38 to 1; 15 ran,
Tbe will of the late Hon. Peter 

White, lnnvfi the whole ot the est
ate to the ' Widow and ehtWteft.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers SharpeiiAd end put la 
good order, reedy for season'» work, at

Hbtherel s Cycle Works
ZM aad US Beeter Street.

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the time te get your SILVER 
PLATINC DOSE. We h».e • complété 
plant. Work flret-olaee. Knives, Fork» 
and Plated ware made as good as new.

Contractor» will de well te call aad 
get our ratas ter wiring residence*, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

452 GEOROE STREET

BICYCLE 
REPAIRING _

In all its branches. '
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Sew Opera House. George et.
Phone GW

When weeatng gneay otao-cr poUeiA
Mae. Lever’* Dry 8o«p (k powder) wig 
L<iU»var wiG Ukuwlel*—. .

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For jo cents, which can be 
sent or left at The. Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
MJ1TR.I.M0.NY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide l*oth, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and thé 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may i 
fee of $1.00.

is at the

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Gbe 2>a«t ‘Review
THUMUAY. MAY 10. 1000.

AM INDEPENDENT VIEW
TLe Ottawa Journal. which is 

strict If independent pabiieatioa. I 
net «Iran to bestowing praise where 
tt Is not deserved, .peaking of the 
work of the Whitney Oorernœent 
during this aeseUm. say»; "In <he ab- 

|n»« of any evidence to ,the contrary 
wa meet aaaum# that Mr. Whitney'S 
sturdy rhrmpion.h.p of the rigbta et 
the people aa large is entirely ingen
uous. Be baa given inch practical 
effect to the promptings of bia tem
perament in this regard that ate dents 
of political development in America am 
apt to sit up and aak themsrlvea ffiebe 
marvel has been wrought and the cf. 
ficacy at representative inatitution* 
(heated at last. In the way of practi
cal politics he coeld take no better 
eland It he sought nothing more 
than maintenance in office by virtne 
of popular approval at the polls. be 
could not go about it in any nraypiuAe 
so good But the temper of bis admin
istration seems to be accurately re- 
presetned by its doings in council and 
in the legislature, lie baa gathered 
abouti him in bia cabinet several men 
of indeepndent means. Be. himsell. 
plainly, has never been touched by the 
money virus. From the outset ot his 
term of power, as the Journal bag 1rs» 
gauntly painted out. he h*a enjoyed « 
unique cppsrtenity for the les lie. lion 
of decent ideals in government, and be 
.seems to be bent on availing In merit 
of the opportunity to the full limit 
of its possibilities There is notbjng 
revniuUoenry Be would ha the lad 
man in the world to impair the vested 
interest or interfere in the right of 
capital to secure its property earned 
«kvid«ndL Bed; he has made it quite
plain that the moneyed interest..... so'
called must antanit itself to the same 
laws as govern the common people"

The Whitney government |t a work
ing organisation. It is a government 
that does things, and Unit ia what 
the people want. ; , .( | t,i

One gratifying evidence that relig
ious denominations are alive to their 
tppert unit les is til. a certain body 
has three ministère already sta
tioned in the Cobalt distriek

Tbs Ontario Legislature la making 
rapid progress in reaching the end ot 
the session. There will be a morn
ing sitting ^iJy, No leas than 
.et» bills were giren their third read
ing on Tuesday. .

,------------------ . ■ I ! IV

There are signs of reappearing life 
ia Kingston The Board of Trade 
has been rerived and Chart rand, the 
eault Sts. Marie murderer, made a 
daring a scape from the penitentiary-» 
all of which has aroused some inter-

In a certain town in Faxony. wo
men are prohibited from allowing the 
trains of their drrosea to drag along 
the streets. The penalty for the vio- 
lltticM it a fine of |7<60. If this ' ia 
not an interference with female 
rights, which will claim the atten
tion of dome women’s clubs. tten 
tie average man misses hi» gueaa.

Th'e Imperial Limited is supposed ta 
be a rapidly moving, train and to make 
very few stops. It, however, made 
one not scheduled yesterday morning 
pear Kamloops. B-C, when it was 
h Iduply nobbrn.n-1 fu'ni.btd one is 
(he biggest and nerviest sensation» ot 
the day—a train rubbery in Cana
dian territory.

Toronto's percentage of the street 
rail war receipts totalled (28.154 Four 

years ago Jot the same mont b the sum 
received "was only a little over (13.000 

In the light of some hasty latter-day 
bargains made by eager municipali
ties witk corporations in various parti 
of the province. Toronto should al
most feel "ashamed to take the mon 
ay." 1

Cheap drinks are in vogue in Toron 
to. It seems when the smaller tavern* 
put an "aristocratie" price on their 
wet goods, the patron» of these plac
es decided to have "all the trimmings.> 
too. by inbibing in the most fashion
able and palatial surroundings The 
result was that the trade of the mod
est houses fell off at an alarming rate, 
the high-toned ones getting all the 
benefits, hence "the confederation of 
prices" waa smashed

It's a nice thing to get big govern
ment contracts without having to 
tender for them . A Montreal man 
agent1 for huit a doaen different con
cerne has just admitted before the 
public accounts' committee in Ottawa 
that be sold Star buoys to the -Marine 
IAMartment to the total value of (AM
MO without tender, and also disposed 
of goods of other companies, 
being simply asked for prices and I hen 
getting the order. No wonder 
man gel rich, and that the grafter is 
abroad in the land when the door lot 
opportunity is left so invitingly op
en. 1 r

lArr Canadian* gradually growing 
less mindful of tbeir daily relig
ious duties I It would appear 
judging from the riport of the com
mittee on church life and work pre
sented it the meeting of the Presby
terian Synod of Toronto and King- 

si. which says; "That, as might be 
expected, grace before meals is gen 
oral. Family prayer» are leas so. By 
actual count, in one congregation 
the Guelph Presbytery, there are 
family prayers in eight out of forty 
and in another in seven nut of eixty- 
eigbt. The Sabbath is free from 
gnus violation, and there ia no inter
est in religious news, but conversa
tion on the deep things of the aoul-af
ter the manner of Pilgrim's Progress, 
has largely passed away."

Ti> Galt Reparler tenders it» read
ers the following sensible advice which 
may. with equal force apply to Peter- 
dxarough. -, J ,.

Now. Mr Progressive Citixen. your 
Cafcolt ia right here in Galt.

Bo 111» your surplus earning* in the 
town in which yen live as fo open 
the gold mine under your eyes 

You ri*. perhaps, more than yon 
rare, by going abroad At home you 
can place investments in safe chan
nels You can oversee thing» and 
join in co-operative movement» tot 
the common good.

By. acting from a feeling of loyalty 
to your town you caq help to create 
bondirions bare that make for. a rich 
mine undisturbed by the manipula
tions- of-a broker.ami immune from,, tjie. 
fparutions at a board of director» in
tent! on feathering their own nests.

These are the day» of town building 
Shoe- your mettle and loyalty by 
prmsewtoKLyi work in behalf of the 

am unity in whveb the beat that ia 
its you becomes an object lesion foe 
Icier enteipriinig fellow townamesi.

Bon Mir. Beck is to be congratu
lated not only upon hi* well-sus
tained, intelligent effort» in connec
tion with the movement for cheaper 
electric power, says the London Free 
Frees, but upan the introduction of a 
bill in the Legislature which cover» 
the scheme so fully, fairly and with 
inch promise of success that even 
leading members of the Opposition 
are unable to find fault with it. The 
member for London bam achieved 
degree of publie credit for hi* whole 
work in the matter which seldom falls 
to the let ot a publia man At chair
man of the municipal association, he 
wrought unceasingly, and acquired 
ai mastery of the subject which- 
inently qualifies him to take the lead 
in forwarding tke legislative meaauiq 
which aims to give effect to the as
sociation’s work. Ike earnestness and 
ability dimtayed in that capacity 
mark iim out preeminently as the 
right man tor the chairmanship of the 
Government; ceanmiaeion. which will 
have the task of working out the de
tails neceasarv to bring the municipal
ities and the Government into har
mony.

EFFECTIVENESS
OF CARTRIDGE

Of the New Ross Rifle is Highly 
Satisfactory

The efffctifetwv of the new Ro<8 
ic^rtridge in the hand» of troops may 
be judged from the fact that at a 
run go of 700 yard», the J&eigbi tb* 
trajectory 1» only five'" feet compared 

’toi a height of ten feet withi <he prom
eut service 303 cartridge..#. At tbi* 
range the danger 2.Hie with- the ser
vice ammunition is one hundred yaidi 
wide while with the new ammunitiicn 
thin is increased seven time#» Tjhe lmv 
4»f it.is rum unit mil with it* wonderful 
flat trajectory removes the necessity 
of cor reel judgment of distance» in 
t%UxniznB *t an enemy. ' 1"
«pj.ij. , ........... .. ■ ■" a. 1

PITCHING OUT AND IN
Pdtriborough Review ; ‘ Sherring

must have .had lots of wind to win 
itn.jR Marathon race. Th.» would not 
bave been sur prising had he came 
fmm Belleville.

If he had teamI* from Peterborough 
avrwi lortt, he would mi rely have tried 
to get the w>p»er pitched out on 14 
t et* La ié'it 1 i y.— tie H «* v i 11 e Intelligen
cer.

It i* to be hoped any one who 
“pitched out” doe» not get pitched 
into, Belleville.

It pours tie oil of hTn into your 
MVNtem it warm» y«u up and starts 
tie life blood circulating. That’s 
what Hollister** Rocky Mountain Soea. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

W B. WARNS.

------------------------------W5T----------------------
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LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

A NEW IMPORTATION

6473—6474. All of the latest models In dressy street 
suits which the Importer brought over from Paris show 
the corslet skirt and abbreviated Eton. This is a mode 
mokt kind to those of good figure, and will do much to 
Increase the attractiveness of feminine wearers. The 
draining shows one of the newest of the French models, 
which is exceedingly smart and becoming. The skirt 
Is circular with a straight front panel, which extends up 
to high ceinture depth and Is completed by a fitted 
girdle which Joins the skirt. This corset effect may be 
omitted if desired. The coat is of natty length and is 
strapped with folds of the material or braid. Buttons 
are an effective adornment as is the lace which em
bellishes a small velvet vestees and collar. The ski,, 
fits smoothly over the hips and Hares generous> 
about the hem. The suit will be very chick developed In 
Rajah or Burlingham, as well as voile, taffetas or linen. 
For the medium size the suit requires 71 yards of 36 
Inch material.

Two Patterns: 6473-Sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust - 
measure.

■-—■—r-.-—:-----6474—Sizes 20 to 30 inches waist. ;
Tke price of these Patterns is 20 cents, but either : 

will be sent upon receipt of 10 cents.
Leave your order at the REVIEW OFFICE and 

patterns will be sent you by mall for 10 cents.
*-b+++*'«-f-M"F+++++++-W-F++++++++++++++-!>++++++++-f+++-M.-|.:|

M-+-M-+++++++++++♦++++++++ T

:: Here, There and Everywhere ::

Deranged Liver and Btllleuaaaaa
"Far a long time I suffer'd from 

liver cempkiint and biiiouane • and 
sauld find nothing to belli me until 
I eased Dr. Chew's Kidney Pilla I 
have raeowmeoded Urns pills la many 
of my friends and tibsy bave all been 
well nidified with the reeulia." — 
Mias Julia Langlois, Manor. Awa.

I. 0. 0. F.
—Tab.» (Thursday) evening » large 

representation of member* of Prinee 
of W*le* Lodge. I.O.O.F., Toronto-, 
rreinhering *200, will arrive- In tow» 
by npeeiil train via C.P.R., reaching 
Liffldaoy about 8 45. The Visiting 
brethren will be met et the eUtioei 
by the members of Lvndasy Lodge, 
No 180. I O O F , with band, and e 
pFiore—ion will be formed.—Lindsiyt 
Pootq . ;* ‘ . i

It’s to bè ho| «‘d that the armour
ies will eoon U* raised in the | lace 
where the old »efarate school in
low being rased.

A PLAINTIVE LAY;
Did you ever thiLk it strange 
That a blamed old beL 
With r lei.ty of yard ot her own, 

Caia't et ay and scratch 
II her owe little patch.

Ai.d leave the neighbor»' garden al- 
I out

Three hundred dnaatipfied Eng
lish immigrants are returning to 
the old country. It looks like anoth
er case of f utting pearl» lieforv 
swine.

If the grass is not growing fast 
enough to suit you take connotation 
in the fact that you will not have 
to lend your lawn mower to the 
next door neighbor.

ban Francisco need* the money 
a lad yet Roosevelt did not want to 
take it. Looks strange, doesn’t it.

SPOONY PAIRS;
Now why not call them orchards. 
Our numerous 4 ark* and square*. 
’For when the days of summer come 
Are they net thronged with fairs!

NO EXCITEMENT THERE ;
An Ornemee nJln dropped dead from 

tacitement. If Tie had livod in eith
er Lindsay of Belleville Tie would 
•till be alive.

A GRAFTER; »
It’s nice to be a grafter,
It really is indeed.
The grafter mar. gets such a lot 
Of easy ones to Meed.

THEATRICAL ETIQUETTE;
It’s more polite to eay that your 

/riend goes out between the acts, 
than that he cornea in between the
drink*.

TORONTO ON TOP;
; fl'oronio is at the top of the Eas
tern Leagoe- The standing of the 
teams is as follows ;
ZZZ' L Z "4 ............................ 0JU0.10X
881T 9 k*................. X)!3 a <>ti j «) j*
198* L t ............................ |caj)uu|\r
1H’ k f ..........................
<M)«j 9  ....................... JJOUIl j| i:jj

k L .........   o|rjjnu
<M)Z. L‘ l ............ ......... hji vwx
081 t L *** *** *** JjnapiAoj*|
Od uoj*

a--------- v
THE GOOD OLD TIMES;
The world seems in a dreadful state 

there’s stealing in the air, » 
And crookedness and greed and 

graft seem rampant everywhere. 
Where’er wc turn corruption meets 

our pained and startled gaie—
The.se days are not, we gladly

think, much like the good old 
days.

But when the good old days were 
here, our fathers thought them 
bad m

And gravely shook tfteir heads and 
spoke of better days they’d had. 

And furthermore remember this 4;
When we have gone our ways 

These times that row we think so 
bad, will be the good old days.

SAD, BUT TRUE;
Sit down and watch the garden grow

The sprouting of the seeds.
And think of the joys of harvesting

Your splendid trop of—weeds.

The name of the Russian Govern
or who was assassinated is Zhelto- 
noviskt. This sounds worse than the 
thing* the. Port Hope householders 
get in tbeir milk supply,

NEW VERSION ;
The heights by great men reached 

and kej:t,
Were not attained by sudden 

flight.
But they, while their companion* 

slept.
Kept on a-grafting in the night.

NO SENIOR SERIES 
FOR THE C.LA.

Hamilton, May 8 —The C.L A. is not 
going to have a ue.nior series -this 
year. That was decided at a joint 
meet ing of the represent, ttîve» of t he 
senior teams and f the intermediate 
teams for this district, which „wae 
held to-night at the Hotel Royal The 
senior representative* intimated at 
the outset that the senior series 
would be abandoned if the Cb»|»pewa*, 
o! Toronto, were Taken into the in
termediate fold, *nd it was quickly 
decided to take the Indian* in the, 
tlh* pi Joe tif ,Dt»ud**. the Valley City 
t«H*w not being represented ul the 
meeting. Seuiorth also applied for 
admission, but the delegate* were 
afrxkl that the travelling und other, 
expenses would bt too heavy, 
ret used the application. ‘There nre 
frve teams in the district, as follow s: 
Hamilton, Cbipp>ewas, Toronto Junc- 
tou. Brantford, and tit Catharine*.

CANAL OFFICIALS 
VISITJJNDSAY

New Locks and Dam Likely to be 
Constructed at That Point

Saturday afternoon U*t, say* the 
Limita y Post, a parly «*f Tre»nt Can
al officiais, comprising Superintend
ent MoClelJail, Chief Engineer Grant 
atnd Overseer Gordon, spent a few 
hours in town. While here they in
spected the dilapidated lock* end 
dam, and took^yariou* measurement ». 
NN e undersLand that work on sub-* 
stiantial new «tructures to eplaey 
these will be couimeneed in the* fall, 
adid that ' t he impixivvim-nt > it* he 
curried out will me lu do steel Awing* 
for Lindsay street amd Wellington 
street bridges.

Cough Lasted 8 Months.
*T pvus tnfcfu with a severe coaigh 

which lusted three month* and tahough 
hud tried all sorts of medicines 

hey failed to do *ge any good. A 
friend- advised the us*« of Dr. Chase’s 
tiVvrup of Linseed und Turpentine and 
I virus completely cured by two both- 

M»«s Ada O’Brien, * Cape Cove, 
Guspe Co., "Que.

WEDDED AT THE CATHEDRAL
A v*rj prrttj wedduig was c,|e- 

brat.'d ui 81. Peter’s Cathedral Wed
nesday mo rating at right o'clock, 
when Misa Julia Laxurt. daughter ot 
Mr. Airthur Ltxure, waa united in 
the hoV htMitla of matirimony to Mr. 
Aiubnw lllodgett, of this city. The 
ceremony was performed by Her. 
Faftltei Metioll. The bride looked 
pretty <n a dreaa of white silk, trim
med with laoe, *nd while chilftmi hat 
to match. 8lie carried a bouquet of 
while carnations, and was assisted 
by Mias Mary Mnher, who Jure a 
gowm Of Cl earn, trimmed with |jee :md 
'►‘try ribbon, sod blue bat to match. 
8he carried a bouquet of pink ear
ns! ions. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Joseph Laxure. brother of the 
bride. After the ceremony the 
weddln gparty droee to the home of 
the bride', father on Parnell dree., 
where a dainty breakfast was srrv- 

The bride received a number of 
costly presents. including a Oliver 
fruit ba-rkei, front the' employees of 
the Can ad ia.n Cordage Company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blodgett will reside on Par
nell at reel —Com

Dreaded Insomnia
T tvua afflicted with yierroutines 

and dreaded inaomnia, m> that I new 
knew far three -rear's wjait a full 
hour's sleep w.a. Heart pains and 
headaches slmust drove me wild, i 
had spells of weakura, and crampe in 
atomuch and limbs. Finally Dr. 
Bhuae's Nerve Food wae brought to me 
tend eight boxes cured me.”—Mr. Jaa. 
Wesley Wearer, a veteran of tke 
Fenian Raid, Part Da lb ouate. Ont.

Numerous Trade
Inquiries to Hand

The Chamber of Commerce,, Mon
treal-, has received the following trade 
inquiries.

Two important firms in Jarnac 
asks for representative to sell in 
.Canada, good brandies.
À French factory of macaroni ver

micelli in Lyons desires to appoint 
an agent in Canada.

An important firm in . Paris de- 
sirea an agent to sell fancy goods, 
embroideries, silks, ribbons, etc.

A linen manufacturer in Arment- 
iere«v France, asks for » represent
ative in Montreal or Toronto.

A manufacturer of essences and 
perfumes in Marseilles, wishes an 
agent in the Canadian market.

A cutlery and jewelry manufactur
er in Paris wishes to1 appoint an 
i^rr.t in Canada,

A manufacturer of colors for indus
try in Auxerre wants an.active ag
ent in Canada. ,

The «lose season for flirting end* 
on June 1st.

PILES pr. rqaara otnt.
meat la a cartel:;
sad coarwausd 
cure for ear head 

tarn af

ii Accident and Sickness Insurance
THE

: CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
: Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office---Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905 :
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

(M.M33MOO tmrose
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS

m* o*i *>

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGER

W. McMILLAN,

Fish Inspector
Busy at London

Makes Seizure of 250 Pounds of 
Pickerel Going to New York

Lon den, Ont., May 9.— Inspector 
VVcldcn of the Fisheries Department 
han seized six hundred pounds of fish 
hen- consigned from Joseph Juver- 
nille. of Jeanette's Creek, to a Now 
York retailer. The consignment wa* 
found to contain 260 pounds of pick
erel. and in coo sequence the whole 
shipment was taken, thd balance com
prising carp and mullet. ,

DURHAM COUNTY 
AND NEW GAOL

Old Gaol Was Good Enough, 
Says Bowmanville Statesman
No, gentle reader, the Count Les’ 

Council seemingly did not take into 
account that wheat local option i* in 
operation in tthewe counties that 
much led* gaol i room mode, t run will be 
required. In this connection notice 
the difference in the number' of li
censes issued in West Northumber
land and West Durham.—* m the 
latter .ind 18 in the former. The 
question naturally irisen, if Nor- 

hum be rl aund furnishee seven-nidths 
of t£e criminals, should that county 
not pay «veu-ninths of the cost of 
the new gaol at Cobourg f fhe old 
gaol is good enough for the new Dur
ham criminals who find their wajj 
down there.—Bowman ville States,
man,

iWF.................................. -j. w

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this ehanc# go by. Very 
low rate* will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
114th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good goiag June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
over privilege» allowed. Call on 
agent* for foil particular* or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room 388, .Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

I MM* 1er Sleet. 
iffim urd Renaiitfs 
I KOOttJI Ve «U-

4 HIMW
! LADIES HAIR WORKS |

HEADQUARTERS 
x FOR 
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE :
AT THE BAIR STORE. j

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut ia right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook St. 

Clothe# Cleaned. Freoeen 
sad Repaired

Coal And

Wood
Bright Cm 
AÏ Lehigh.

The Best, Weil Screened, 
ali sixes, delivered promptly.
You xet Belief action nain» oar cosu

PIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brack and Avlmer St.

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN 
■■■ ’ : THE WORLD

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

CANADIAN BRANCH

Toron try, May, 1MC. 
W„ H. Hill. Peterborough. Ont.

Dror Sar.-VL» I tmdarataad several 
euangnniei have considered it necea- 
mfj ta etraularixa tbeir agents ia ré
girai to the San Francien conflagra
tion. I maty mention that item the lab* 
eat advices, dur net sum assured cat 
property located within the damaged 
section at the city, is under (J.OOO.uOO. 
Otar surplus exceeds (10000,000, so we 
shall Bay all biases without any trou
ble. TÏjm grand old of I ice is so well 
known all over tie world and doing 
ctM largest fire business ot any itxit- 
ntny in its native oity of London. Eng
land. t tat it weans almost unnecenaary 
to send ont this cneular. bat it striked 
roe the publie wilt naturally, be look
ing out tor tke "at rongeât” after 
mjau a disaster, and we shall be glad 
bar get our share ot tmaineag offaring.

Touts faithfully,
1 ! I B M. BLACKBURN. •

. tv. i;!’ : . (Manager.

:: w. h. hill,
.. - »

CITY RBPRB8ENTATIVB
IM Hunter ■«.. Petorboveugh

' * ' - •

J ’
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r Most Wonderful Sale of
WALLPAPER | 

* yet
Announced t 

At ! 
ROUTLEY’S *

With the ,resteft we he»e in huyinf eueh ls'1JJ.““ti**w1<i!p.ps'T^CtnmS*-

MertwVif -V. «• »• —»."SÎ?5î 2,”„
We will euete e lew prieee et en eiemple el whet we ere 9

; ; ijot
Roll. New Gold W.llp.prr. hee^Jy ewUweK1, «ht» s«*,n** 29C

production, m. different line, tegufer 50e toU for.

LOT . 3*0 Roll. Lmbomed end Pfein ^  ̂ 1 5C

variety of color mgs to ynt any room. Rtfnlar IS **” ” ^ _______

LOT y-tl Roll, ol Ingrain Wellpaper with I» inch Gold Uend^l «-«•>«

enough to border same, all for .................................... ....................................
' We have enough for loojmon.s

79c
' 1 LOT,4-11 KolU Bel room I'aper, with Mpk- oj^tojender^jor-.._480

lot J—1670 Roll. Gold Wen Papers rneny coloring' to '•*»" I,"“’ Cn

Y out choice pet roll.............................................................................. .. ................. jc CrV
Bolder per yetd......................................................... • v-.................................—------------- -—

LOT 6-900 Roll, with 9 in. Bot.fet fmi.hed in Hold. IS.«d«, <-ding ffre 

epd Side Well ell one price, pet roll..................................*.................................

WINDOW SHADES
LOT 7—800 Window Shed., in Crow, White end Green, newed l*c~ ^9c 

or insertions. Choice,..................................................................................... .................................

; LOT S-ROOM MOULDING, 1 in Sc., ■! k !*• *“«

Peterherough. 37S Oeur^e-.t

Toronto. 1«1 Queen W.!! At ROUTLEY’S
♦♦♦d-H-H-M-**

Happy Thoughts
To Play Lacrosse

“Bt»>” B»tl*e limoun Hippjr 

Tboucbt hoehejr teim are Roittd ta 
try MUielumane trhie eumroer St I»- 

e.enee. ' ' *
Mostly til tne flerke of Mr,. 

Beet’, estxblishnient ere tire, rite 
ethleten, ..d ren pley nesrly e»ery- 
the* Not e few ot them ere ad
ept» with the rutted «tick! Under 
Ernie's watchful eye hie team should 
b, able to win 1» much reeoivn ee 
the fames* Happy Thought hockey 

elub.
The team has been practicing ee. 

•ry fine day ur the yard in the rear 
pf the Bent Company aloe, atom.

FOOTBALL
The Peterborough Quaker, will, 

eront'ree this evening at Rire rude 
**irk. After jrraetier the jeniur learn, 
wtioli will represent the club in Nor
wood on PiMturday. will be picked.

Linduy ha. withdrawn from, the 
Midland Football League. Ti.ii irate* 
Fenrlvn Fall, and Omemce to flgtt it 
mat for il.e chamgionnhip of group 1.

Mi Woo FLerin of Omemce will ref
eree the Quaker, re. Norwood game in 
the lalter place on. Saturday.. _______

l BASEBALL

1 here i* r.o senior C.L.A. No P*?Fer
who flayed for “loose ehaitge” last 
season can flay intermediate C.L.A. 
this year, no all of the S1> 5Cittw 
buteCh, all that are left of Brantford 
aid wandering Chip* are homeless.

Tho juoicT Sliainrcrk Uero'se tenjo 
are arranging for a smoker in the ii 
A r#dms on Monday evening. May
#tk. i 1 ,7.» * '

TURF
It is expected Uvyt there will be a 

large number of entrie. for the rae- 
re en Mar Ztth. Secretary Rountree 
ha. already receired a number of en- 
tries, the colt class being already 
filled. The trask is in splendid ren
dition and everything points to
wards a most successful meet.

CURLING
Ottawa will .have one of the finest 

curling rinks in the comitry next 
winter It will cost in the neighbor
hood of $10,000. __ •____________

hoegball fames, a foot bah 
game. iiid~'>s«es» are ItTEe ‘ rvn 
*dt in Norwood on Victoria LLy.

The Midland League will open Sa
turday in JPort Hope when Oshawa 
will play the home team. Phelan 
and Cadinan will be in the points loy
the Visiting .team. *

The Peter boroughs will practice 
again Saturday afternoon ou Hirer- 
side Park. They will likely play an 
exhibition game with some one of
the junior teams.

Walker, l pitcher and third base
man. who formerly played in the 
Stanley Park League, Toronto, will 
try for n place on t^e Pira|ee* line
ar-

•* Corky” Bose rear, of Port Hope 
will handle the indicator in the op
ening Midland League game on Sa
turday in Port Hope.

There will be a meeting of the 
Guild League executive Monday ev
ening in the Y.M.C.A. parlors.

The Charlotte street Guild League 
team will play an exhibition game 
on Saturday with a picked team 
from the brass department of the C. 
G. E. on the Murray street ground# 
at 2.3S o'clock.

V LACROSSE
Sedbory bee entered a junior team 

In the C.L.A. Their entry wee receiv
ed by Secretary Hall yesterday. The 
•lab will be known e.i the Tyeee. 
This mekee two clubs entered from 
that place, an intermediate team 
haring previously been entered.

Twenty-nine intermediate certific
at* hare been ieaeed bo far by Se
cretary Ball.

pert greet e No. L was eigr.eS (by 
B. L. Doene. of the Jagetion Sham
rocks, Toronto.

Johnny Powers, the sturdy little 
home fielder from Ottawa, says he is 
through with laeroeee. "Nothing 
■norh in it now for me. as I am com
pelled to play in Ottawa,” remarked 
Johnny.

And the history of laérosee. ae 
com filed by I be society of Peat Pre- 
e,dente., 'And in the reign of lying 
John, of Orillia, known as the esnne 
ruler, the Senior C L.A became ex
tract, bat the eoeiety of Pl.t Presi
dents continued te grow and spread 
it. lustre over the gntire trody.” — 
Toronto Telegram.

There will be lots of material for 
the Toronto N L C, teams now that

SOME NOTES
OF NAVIGATION

The ateamer Rainbow camo np the 
river to-day with a iros load of 

boga.
The at aimer Water Lily wl.l rom- 

menoe her regular trip» tn Hatur- 
da'y. She will leave Harwood at 
615 a,m., and Gore's Lending at 7 
a.ui .. calling At an point» ou t he ri

ver.

$100,000 Granf — 
For New Normals

Will Peterborough Secure One 
of the New Schools?

Toronto, May, 10.—Hop. Mr. Ma- 
theson laid the suypleoientary esti
mates for the year on the table at 
a late hour last night. The total 
amount asked for is $66-,850.46, which, 
added to the estimate* already paw
ed, will bring the expenditure for 
the year up to 36,288,.W(t>l. wh-cb •* 
an intMvase of S89Z.87687 ever the 
expenditure of I ant year. Included 
in this, however, is the estiimto for 
addition ai Normal School», a lin
ing to gieo.uuu

WOMAN S AIR TRAVELS.

The Fire! to Cress the English Channel 

In a Balloon.

The honor of being the first womapi 
to cross the English channel In a bal
loon belongs to Mrs. Griffith Brewer, the 
wife of a member of the Aero Club.

For some time Mrs. Brewer had been 
desirous of making <* the journey, and 
one recent Tuesday morning Percival 
Spencer telegraphed to her that the 
wind was In the right direction for the 
trip should she care to go. She replied 
tn the affirmative, and arriving in 
London soon after noon, proceeded to 
the Wandsworth and Putney Gas 
works, where a balloon was being In
flated.

The start was made at 2.15. the bal
loonists Including Mrs. Brewer. PercivUl 
Spencer and Frank Butler The bal
loon. which was of a capacity of 45*000 
cubic feet, rose to a height of 2.000 
feet, and soon attained a speed of SO 
miles an hour.

In Just over an hour the coastline at 
Dungeness was visible, and photo
graphs were taken of the view below.

In crossing the channel the equili
brium of the balloon was so well main
tained that the voyagers were able,to 
enjoy a meal, consisting of sausage 
rolls, cake and champagne. As the 
strange meal was finished, ttufr cross
channel steamer Onward, wlph pas
sengers for Boulogne, who left London 
at 2.20, was sighted below, and the 
race between the balloon and the tur
bine boat for the French shore afforded 
considerable excitement to the aero
nauts.

The balloon crossed the French 
coast a few miles south of Boulogne 
at §30. five minutes before the steamer 
entered Boulogne harbor. At one point 
on the journey tfie balloon reached an 
Altitude of 7,000 feet and snow began to 
fall, the thermometer dropping below 
freealng point.

As darkness was coming on the 
aeronauts decided to descend soon after 
pasking the French coast. The valves 
were opened and the balloon finally 
came to rest In a field at Samer. 20 
milaa from Boulogne, after bounding 
through a grove of poplar trees.

The balloonists caught the night mall 
from Calais and arrived in London at 
6.30 the next morning.

Mrs. Brewer was somewhat fatigued, 
but otherwise suffered no 111-effects 
from her adventurous voyage.

CITY. NEWS NOTES.
—The Ladies' Aid Society e( HI. 

Rial's church will tender » Banque, 
to the members ot ilm Youne Be.'» 
Guild, in tile Hunday school room, 
this ereau^. An interesting pro
gramme has boon arranged

—The thirtieth annual meeting ot 
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian cl-ureh in 
Canada, western division, which met 
In Peterborough I ant year, will be held 
in Winnipeg on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday of ndxi week Home 
five hundred delegates are expect, 
rd to be present. t .

ttltlH
The attention of femln t 

ino readers Is directes to + 
the Illustration of the Dean * 
Patterns, on another pass t 
From day to day the Dally + 
Review will show one or + 

% more of these designs, r 
t covering a wide range of 
t garment#, all strictly new 
X In design. These patterns 
+ are celebrated for their

Î accuracy and convent 
•nee. and they have prov
ed te be of the greatest J 
utility In the household. 
The Review will supply * 
these patterns at lOo each, ± 
and on sending the num +
her of the pattern — nw .

will be tamount, pattern

A Scandal Averted.
“Oh!’* exclaimed Mrs. Midgen. She 

had been shopping and visiting, and 
had Just arrived home when a thought 
struck her. She clasped her hands to
gether In dismay, and in her agitation 
sat flat down on the cat. “Whatever 
shall I do?** •

“I expect you will get over It.*1 said 
Mr. Midgen, testily. He was waiting 
for his tea. “What la Itr*

“I took my diary out with me In
stead of my price-book, and if I have
n't been and left it somewhere! Sup
pose somebody should get hold of It 
and read It.**

“Ha, ha!** laughed her husband. 
•That will be fine sport. How I should 
like to see them reading all the rub
bish you have written in it! What's the 
good of going back? You'll never get 
It."

•Oh. I remember now!** suddenly 
cried Mrs. Mtdgen. Tt wae my old one. 
Bo it doesn't matter at all. I feel quite 
relieved." - ^

“What was in It?** said he, feeling 
disappointed.

T had to amuse myself by copying 
your love letters In It. and I Intended 
your signature at the bottom of them."

“What!" yelled Mldgen. Jumping to 
his feet and grabbing at his hair. "Do 
you want people to know what an Idiot 
I was, and make pie the laughing stock 
of the parish Just when I am putting 
up for the vestry. Go and look for It 
quick! And offer £ 10 reward for It.**

And if It hadn't been found In Mrs. 
Midgen’s bag at that very momamt ther«* 

Jg_nq telling what would have happened 
to that houRehold —The Sketch.

------------RTimir- «kwing Cnrlwr.-------------
Tha quaintest-looklag;warship in the 

British navy is the small cruiser Iphl- 
genla, which has Just been converted 
Into a mine-sowing vessel. Along 
either aide of her deck are two-row* 
of elevated rails, in which numerous 
submarine mines are slung. Three 
lfries of rail project over the vessel's 
stern, the mines being dropped over
board from them as she steams along.

The Introduction of a mine-sowing 
ship unto our fleet 1* an experiment 
undertaken as a consequence of what 
was learned during the war in the Far 
East, and the Idea Is that the Iphi- 
genia would be able to mine a channel 
or other narrow water» far more ef
fectively than could be done by steam 
launches.

Th» Queen's Humanity.
A. cable despatch to The New York 

Evening Post says: The Queen’s letter 
to the Duchess of Portland protesting 
against the wearing of egret plumes 
taken with such cruelty from the os
prey maintains her noble reputation for 
humanity. It Is well kàown that Her 
Majesty has for years refused to at
tend pigeon-shooting matches, but the 
reason for this Is not so well known. 
Borne twelve or fifteen years ago at a 
gun club match at Hurltngham Her 
Majesty was present when a half-killed 
bird fluttered Into her lap. Since that 
day she has frowned upon these once 
fashionable events.**

Murdered 2,500 Years Ago.
A tragedy, dating back to thé Bronx# 

Age, which terminated In Great Britain 
about F»00 B C., has been discovered by 
the Yorkshire (England) Ramblers’ 
Club in the course of an exploration of 
Littondale Cave, near the Village of 
Amcllffe.

Various portions of a human skeleton 
were found/ Including the skull, some 
being burled In stalagmite, and all 
bearing evidence of extreme age.

Prof. Boyd Dawkins, to whom 
skull was submitted, believes It be- 

,longed_to a female Celt, who probably 
lived towards the termination of the 
Bronx# Age, says a correspondent of 
The Yorkshire Observer. She was ap
parently about 40 years of age, and was 
not good-looking, for her upper teeth 
projected and her nose stood nearly at 
right angles to her face.

The owner of the skull evidently met 
her death from a blow by some sharp- 
pointed weapon, as there is a small Ir
regularly shaped J&le. penetrating the 
inner table of the" skull.

Probably the blow did not prove in
stantly fatal, and she crawiett yp the 
cave to Its innermost receeee to die, the 
posltknf In which the bones were found 
precluding the idea of burial.

RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

TUESDAY, 
May 15th

INDIA’S'DEADLY COBRA’
ENCOUNTERS WITH IT IN LAND 

OF VENOMOUS SNAKES.

READ TORONTO PAPERS

Te give every person sn opportunity 
to see this splendid attraction the re
turn engagement ha» been made.-

Prices 25c to $1

TUESDAY, 
May 15th
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN

Reptile's Bite le Net Always Fetal, end

It Fall» Before the Attacks of the

More Agile Mongoose—Experiences

Related by a Recent Traveler In In

dia—-European* Suffer Little —How

the Cobra Bitea.

On the very first mining, as the 
tourist flops down in his long armchair 
on, say, the elevated veranda of the 
Esplanade Hotel. Bombay, he will find 
the Inevitable Jugglér appealing to him 
with uplifted eyes, accompanied by his 
bag. his basket and the other parapher
nalia of his craft, and though the man
go growing trick may be more myster
ious, the fight between the cobra and 
the mongoose will be more interesting.

The inborn mutual hatred between 
these creature» must be supposed to 
sefve some purpose in the wise econ
omy of nature, aays Chambers* Journal, 
and yet would look very strange did we 
not know that similar aversions exist 
between other more familiar creature», 
and for some reasons not always appar
ent. *lrfe»pectlve of the danger of it, 
why does the mongoose attack the 
cobra? A live mongoose is said never to 
touch a dead cobra In the way of food, 
and the bristly carcase of a mongoose 
Is probably too tough for even the cap
acious digestion of his mutual adver
sary. We can only account for it, there
fore. on the same principle that the best 
bred game dogs will not touch the flesh 
of the quarry that they are so fond of 
hunting. x

The active little mongoose Is almost 
always the aggressor, for the compara
tively awkward cobra, unless he got him 
asleep, would probably never think of 
attacking his more nimble opponent; 
and It Is generally the mongoose that Is 
victor In these encounters. Though the 
cobra rears his head, expands his hood 
umbrellalike to the utmost, and hisses 
viciously, his dabs at the enemy seem 
misdirected and aimless, for the wily 
mongoose suddenly becomes double his 
natural sise by the erection of his 
tough bristly coat In a way that seems 
quite to deceive even the wise serpent 
as to what may be bristles and what 
not. It Is only Just to say for'the cobra, 
though, that if his fangs were not ex
tracted or the poison glands destroyed, 
a successful chance peck would finish 
the mongoose, in spite of hi* activity.

The natural animosity is no doubt 
greatly toned down In the specimens 
possessed by the Jugglers. Familiarity 
breeds tolerance, if not contempt, on 
both sides, so that they must attack one 
another with less ferocity than in their 
natural 'wild condition, and must often 
laugh In their sleeves when the farce Is 
over. -v

I had the good or bad luck to come 
across many cobra* here and there, the 
most of which I killed. Indeed, there is 
little to fear from a cobra in the open. 
If you do not attack him he Is not'like
ly to attack you, unless he takes it Into 
his head that you are going to tread on 
the tall of hie coat. It is a popular de
lusion that a cobra, after rearing him
self, can Jump at the enemy. This he 
Is quite unable to do, for the motion of 
the head Is along the arc of a circle 
of which the radius extends from the 
head to the part of the serpent touching 
the ground.

This Snake Met Hie Fat».
On one occasion, during the late war 

in Upper Burmah, when resting on a 
small tent bed of an eighty pound ser
vice tent, I saw a cobra walking steath- 

, Ily into my parle», as the spider would 
say to the fly, through the open door. 
I say “walking* advisedly, because ser
pent do actually walk on the end of 
their ribs instead of wriggling along 
after the fashion of worms. The pres
ence of this snake naturally created an 
uneasy feeling, with suoh a narrow 
compass to move about en, but_ the 
snake did not’ gët oui alire.

There are such incredible stories in
vented about cobras in India, and so 
extravagant, too, that one hesitates to 
mention one's own more modest though 
truthful experiences, ag not quite thrill
ing enough* to be placed on record.

My ertvp creepy sensation was at an 
up-country station In India. I bad new
ly arrived there from Burma, and was 
writing imt night time on one of the 
usual kinds of writing desks, with 
drawers on each side and an empty In
terval below and between, the desk be
ing, as usual, placed against one of the 
walls of the room.

I was dressed, moreover, In thin, hot- 
weather clothing, and therefore parti
cularly vulnerable to the bites of 
snakes. My legs were In the empty 
space beneath the lid and in the inter
val between the drawers on either side. 
But what wae it that I suddenly ob
served'creeping round from the end of 
the table to my right, and going into 
the hollow, almost in touch with my 
right foot? It was a vile cobra. I 
could not Jump away on account of the 
position \In which I was placed. I at 
once realised that to move in any way 
would probably rouse the serpent Im
mediately to rear and strike. At any 
rate, whether it was by calm calcula
tion or that I was too pet rifled with 
horror to move, I never did move a 
muscle till, to my Intense relief, the 
cobra got beyond my feet to the back 
of the hollow against the walk

"Then I moved away with less grace 
than agility and shouted to my bearer, 
•Boy! Boy* at the top of my voice; for 
it is scarcely needful to tell that net 
even the common or garden bell rope 
has yet penetrated into the remote Mo- 
fossll stations of India, not to speak of 
the electric press-the-button variety. 
Hindoos as a rule are pot fond of kill
ing snakes, or anything else, for that 
matter Indeed, thry look upon the 
cobra as sacred and worship it in their 
purblind fashion, especially at the 
|y festival of Nag Panchaml (or the 
Feast of Snakes), naga being the Hin- 
dostanee word for a cobra.

“At this time, however, one or two of 
my servants were Mussulmans, who 
had no great regard either for cobras 
or Hindoos, and we soon hunted out the 
cobra and despatched him forthwith.

Even the venomous cobra can be made 
a pet of. minus (If one is wise) his fangs 
and poison glands; and as for the mon
goose. he le one of the most compan
ionable of wild beasts. There is more 
than one variety of this animal, and 
they vary In sis» according to thels

lover*! Y-2(Wiae1leed)C 
fbwder is better thee <
B* also ante os a dieisfecUgk

Bargains in Hats and Caps
and Gents’ Furnishings : ;

Black and Brown Christies, in all the ] * 
newest shapes. « >
Regular $*.<o, on bargain at B1 7B ;

*' $2.00,.......................... * 81 00 ..

Special Bargains in Fedoras, in all | \ 
i 50colore, from l !up.

CENTS’ FURNISMINCS ON 
BARGAIN ,

Suspenders, tegular 50c, for 2Be. 
Four-ply Collars, 0 for 80c 

^^Ties in all shapes regular 50c for

Shirts, regular $1.00 to $l.2<. for
BOc.

-We keep a large «lock of Ready-to* 
wear Clothing. You can buy a Sui1 
from us, pay part down, I «dance weekly.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE 0R0ERE0 CLOTHIRC
l^sve your measure rorly » so to gel them In. 24th of May.

S. J. SHERIDAN, 3M George St, Feterheee*

breed and geograpliIcaV^distribution.
One of the moat Interesting pets 1 had 
of this kind was a mongoose that was 
sent me from the Sultan of Label, an 
Arabian district some thirty mHé* from 
our outpost of Aden, when I was sta
tioned In that very sultry locality. I 
thought this Arabian variety was small
er than these I had seen in India.

Hew the Cobra Bites.
Borne people doubt if there can be any 

recovery from the full bit of a grown 
cobra. The poisonous borqd fangs of 
this creature work on a kind of hinge, 
and are folded back on the roof of the 
mouth when the animal Is repose; 
but when the cobra prepares1 to strike, 
the mere mechanism of the upper Jaw 
In opening the mouth raises-these fold
ed fangs. If the fangs then hit the 
victim straight I fancy recovery must 
be very rare.

But there is not always a full comple
ment of poison in the glands at the root 
of the fangs, and every successive 
stroke makes the quantity lese for the 
time being. Again, the dress may catch 
up the greater portion of virus before 
the skin is reached, and, lastly, the 
fangs may not strike straight, and then 
they are easily doubled up on account 
of the Joint spoken of, so that In such 
Instances the fropt or outer portion cf 
the fangs may graze the skin with, 
perhaps, no poison at alh

I remember a strange thing happen
ing once regarding 'the bite of a- snake. 
In a certain part of Beleochlstan a de
tachment was in seatch of a new site 
for a temporary cantonjnent in place 
of the undesirable one we then had. 
Thull Chotlali. On our first camping 
ground we were seated at dinner inside 
the mess tent, when a sudden cry was 
raieeh that one of the camp followers 
had been bitten by a snake almost Im
mediately outside the tent. The medi
cal officer of the detachment with the 
knife he was at the time holding In hi* 
hand, rushed out »t once. The wound 
was plain enough on the man's bare 
leg.

He had been, native fashion, squat
ting on the ground, and had been bit
ten on the outside fleshy portion of the 
leg. a few inches above the ankle. The 
major at once made a slash on each 
side above and below, the wound, and 
cut a V-shaped fid out of the poor man'i 
leg within a few seconds of the cry be
ing raised. As we had only gone some 
dozen miles away from our previous 
headquarters, and as our detachment 
was going on «till further, the man was 
sent In next morning in a dhoolle to 
the hospital, where he lay very 111 for 
some time, but eventually recovered to

and the other natives got flurried the 
snake unfortunately escaped in the 
d*»rk; ao 1 have always wondered whe

ther It wae a cobra, and If the prompt 
excision saved the camp follower's life.

Considering that over twenty thousand 
—-think of It!—human lives are annual
ly lost In India from wild beasts, a very 
great portion of which Is from veno
mous enskee. It le at first surprising 
te see the almost complete immunity of 
Europeans from snake bites In that 
country. It must be borne In mind, 
however, that there Is only a mere 
handful (120,000 or so) of Europeans 
altogether, as against the vast number 
of native, approaching the stupendous 
figures of 300,000.000. The natives, 
moreover, grope about In the dark and 
roam the jungles with bare feét, and of
ten bare everything else, a condition of 
affairs that leaves them particularly 
exposed to the bites of snakes. Be this 
as it may. It Is seldom one hears of a 
death from snake bite among the Euro
pean portion of the Indian population.

FREEDOM AT AN INN.

To thee, fair Freedom, 1 retire
From flattery, cards and dice and din;

Nor art thou found In mansions higher 
Than the low cot Or humble inn.

*Tis her» with boundless power I reign. 
And every health which I begin

Converts dull port to bright champ*gn% 
Such freedom crowns It at an inn.

I fly from pomp. I fly from plate,
I fly from falsehood's special grin;

Freedom I love, and form I hate 
And choose my lodgings at an inn.

Here, waiter; take my sordid ore. 
Which lackeys else might hope to win.

It buys what courts have not In ator»; 
It buys me freedom at an inn.

Whoe’er has traveled life's dull round. 
Where'er his stages may have b»eii,

May sigh to think he stHl has found 
The warmest welcome at an Inn.

—William Rhenetoo».

ML GLEASON OF GREENWOOD

mi?
1 would bees le U» dows eau 
twma in perfectly quiet for 
hour» Eat h attack wae won» 
than the iaet I tried mmmy 
Pile ■edMsse but gut no 
better tilf I used Hem-Roid,

Roid. I at* now free from 
everv symptom of Pilee. L. 
M. ULsaao»." Aaeietaat Poet 

* OsA.
•k* $IX*)etiuwe—i Pli. tw? **Ud!2iÏ2Ü
$1.00, or Tax Wimwi Fih Co., Lasted. 
Mmgars aha,

4-+t^++-M~l+t-++'l»t-t t+t'+++++* + i-++ * ♦♦♦♦+»+♦»»+++♦♦♦+»++■ ; ;

i MUSICandBARGAINS
MERRELL & MEREDITH'S

Crowd-Bringing Underprice Soit Sale
Study these figures and make your investments.

MEN’S CLOTHING

Blue an«l Black Clay Worsted Suits. 
In this line we have tiro prices which 
we positively know are better value 
than can be had elsewhere. The

ssroe^.fr.:? $9 and $11
Fancy Mix Tweed, with over-check, 
size* 38 to 42, well lined and By

Brown Check Tweed, single breasted, 
vent back, well trimmed arid CjO OR 
made. All sizes, 36 to 42 .... $0*«V
We wish to draw attention to our TaD 
and Stout Men's Suits, which are

specially made and tail- BlA L 
ored. Prices range from QlV Iv

Men's Shower Proof Coats which are 
very popular for thin season of the year. 
Dark Grey Cravanette, extra long,with 
16 in. vent, well lined through- Éfi QA 
out. All aiae*. Special..,. tJU.gv
Dark Grey Crava^tle, with narrow . . 
“ripe, beaatifiilly trimmed. $2 9H AA 

long, vent heck. Special.. #leVV ,
Mill
in.
Onr Men's Fine Boots are all the talk. | ’ 
Gold Bond Label » an assurance . .

^L*:;^$3.60 and $5.00
BOYS’ CLOTHING

s' 2-Piece Norfolk Suits, light grey

ÏZ7T.TÏ. $3.50
Boyt
and brown 
AH sizes, up to

Light Grey Mix Tweeds, black s ripe, 
well made and trimmed .Alt- B*> RA

. 28 ... ................... Jj.UV
Medium Dark Grey, fancy 
and check. Sizes up to 28. ”
Price...................

, up to a

ed stripeHis

3-Piecc Knicker Suite, medium, grey

and Mack mix tweed, with red over
check. D.B. Coat. Sizes RA 
28 to 33.000..................................  $v.VV
BOYS' KNICKERS—Our <tock was 
never so overflowing. “ Lion Brand” 
is our «specialty. Thev have double 

arts ami knees. RfU
1. UVLPrices range Irom.

Light Grey Mix Tweed, _ 
check, D.B. cost. Sizes 28T0 
32. Beautifully trimmed

It $1.60
black and ! I

$5.50
ALL THE NEW WAV TOOOE*Y-\V,th all the newesi «le», in Genlk-

men's burmthinp, will be found at this State, with the prices to human,ze wfcb the 
reduction, in Clothing. The newest »hepe. in Hal», and the correct Myles m Shim, 
Hosiery. Underwent, Tie.. Glom. Golfer, and Cuffc.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitter* to Uentlemen and Their Bene.
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PROBABILITIES
Today and Stuiday. southiwe.kterly 

wind*. a few local i Uni «1er show et», 
fou* nwvstljr lair umI warm. <

THE COLDER LION STORE.

=A TALK ON:

INLAID LINOLEUM
And Its Advantages| ISOLEU

For use in halls, dining rooms, 
offices, hotels and public buildings, 
where the maximum resistance to 
wear is desirable.

The very nature and composition 
of Inlaid Linoleum insures durabil
ity, composed as ir is of white lead, 
ground cork and oil, with which is 

mixed the desired color to produce the pattern. These in
gredients being mixed together as a pulp are pressed on can
vas between heavy rollers and subjected to a pressure of about 
25 tons weight. Therefore one can easily conceive the super
iority over the ordinary printed Linoleum. The pattern is 
through to the back, will never wear off—colors will never 
change. ' - ' —

We offer this week a number of pieces of "J Per Sq. 
Inlaid Linoleum at 1 / vC Yard

• Short end only, not a full piece of any pattern at this 
price. Regular value $ 1.00 and $1.10.

EXTRA SPECIAL INLAID LINOLEUM, 85c SQUARE YARD
Tile, Conventional and Floral Designs, nc Square 

Regular value $1.00, for ODC Yard

BEST INLAID LINOLEUM 11.10
Extra heavy, Tile and Floral designs. » j | r| Square 

Regular value $1.25. for v •• IV Yard

All the manufacture of Messrs. Barry, Ostlerc & Sheperd, 
Kirkaldy, Scotland.

WANTED

TWO GOOD CHAMBER MAtllfi at nor* Ap
ply Iv MRS GEORGE V GRAHAM. orW-oul 

butoC dllHf

WANTED
_____, GOOD

Andy MRS FJfSTWAT OM’K A GOOD gkxKMÀI. 
Appb MRS K.AiTWooD,»l Hi.<1

SERVANT.
h-Ht. Mil#

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, HUBT- 
. LINO AGENTS

W."
eu-, "vwr^ $?.inn> a >ear^ In being IM by

O MARSHALLi .. London. Ont.

ger gale re ta gent.

FURNISHED ROOMS

WITH OR* W1THOIT B« lARD, for gr nt torrent 
or ladto# On trail v sifimv-rt Mtwtorti oos- 

v*i»tomw Apply to MISS HARTLEY. No. <SF 
Ayl—v-M.______________________ jWHIi

ISLAND for male

xraa stony Lak*, *od Outage The choir hr l 
la reland at lb* J Hikes. Apply tu J. G. WF.IR, 
Itotor borough Pd. Box 722. dl!2tf

DO YOU WANT AT AWT gw 
PtICi A COOD VALUE t IIOIISC
INClIRANfP Gf any kind- Eire, Accident.inMJEAIlLt Sirkswa. Plata «tira*. Burg 
lary or Oasnmlee Bond*. T ry the old reliable firm
mUndrayiioqht w. MIGHT

Phone 2 Bell

ollJNDRAY A MIGHT 
R O. Iv*v. SiiectiU Agent. 
fit Sc

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
, FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Ptuebnr*. Pa., to prepared to give attrition to 

•s Su» diwlhng Man ivu tin At, Shsmi*«»iiiK and Facial 
Mastoge. Addm* Si3 Water SliWt Hours » a w
••Mt

NOTICE
- TO -

Contractors
Sealed Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned tip to WOtfnttd»/, tho 
16th met , for the

Erection of a House of Refuge 
Near Lakefleld

Plans and Specification* may be seen a the 
other of John E. Belcher. C. L* Courtly Engv 
nc* and Architect, City. The tenders to be 
scoun panted by a marked cheque 'for 2| 
per cent, of the amount of their tender, which 
will lie subject to forfeiture in case of failure 
on the part of the contractor to enter into a 
written contract if called upon to do ao.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. /

ED. M. ELUOTT,
County Clerk’s On. County Clerk.
Peterborough, May 3, 1906;

IMPORTANT
ll is important when looking I»mt a Ihuiw* or a ptoce 

«I property of any kind, to he sure lo get the tw*i 
fur your money, ami we have many 11 he placet» lo 
chfwwe from. ff you want in boy a Bouse, omte and 
see 11* 1/ you want a building lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, omte and we u*. If you have 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will tie 
pleased to have It. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
.196 Water Street- ’Phone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in And see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
See es before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL At CO.
Phone 376. 136 Mentor Street

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from q to 3, at 161 Hunter st.

James R. Bell
Spring Sale

A big cut in prices <>f PIQURES, 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and FANCY 
GOODS, at the

The Framery
886 CNtoPga-St.

Also special low prices for Tlcture Frames,
if ordered at once.

—L

NOTICE
TO BUILDERS

Tetxton» Will be received addressed to tin* under- 
signed, rare of llewnt Bek-tier A HeaUtoute. Arrtii 
torts, PetorborottRb, up 1*» Saturday noun. May 19tii 
for the erection of »-Church Building at the 
Ghemong Indian Village Plans any Sped Ace ttoaii 
may hr nun at the other «if Mewrs. Belcher 
llflithrntr The lowest or any tender not neceusnrfiy

DAN WHKTUNG

J. E. MIDDLETON #
L.D.B., D.D.8.

Lwetitiale ami Urodiiatf Royal ('.dirge ->f 
.s,ugt>.iv.. Sur,***.r «u V- Slum*.. 

Ortfoea—Xu «4*George Street.

FOR SALE
81550—F <-r-large, nrobrtaèk, 2 story Brk-k Dwell* 

lug, four lewd l«edns>niH. Igvluiff*»! in thé? 
*wk* H» a splendid lot suitable f-*r sanlening 
purjMweti. House could got tw Imllt for Use 
money, toirality, south end.

$ 90Ch-Will buy a comfortable 2 story Frame 
Dwelling, togetlier with eurner lot, *uitxbto 
f*r buildibg or for «ardeiiiiig purpos*-^ 
Situated east side of city.

TO MENT
T.» wrre of emdlent Pasture IjuhI to rent quite 
nivenwul to il«e city. fJ<iod water and all well

INSURANCE
We represent the liewt anil most reliable Fire, F.ife, 

Arrideol an«l Plate <»lass, InsuraiKV Couipatiies 
Prompt and careful allention given.

J. J. McBAIN « SON
« *fllra for Mmcne and George wts. «? Phone 434 

W. K. O'BRIEN, Spécial Agent.

WJITCU WR0.N6S 
R.I&HTBD

If >*our Watch has gone wrung- hlsf 
its accuracy or suflere<l even more seri- 
Ws WC’U make it right once
1B®ie » irfiës within a watchmaker's skill 
lo do so. The same with Clocks.

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clocks injured beyond repairs and in that 
caae it is well you should know we carry 
* lin* of Watches an.l Clocks lo 
acled from. v— ^

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

SSI Otorg, Sb-wt.
iMUM Ilf ll.a.IAOB l-KJi-M.

MUSIC

Turkey Accepts
Britain's Demands

And the Threatened Trouble is 
Likely lo Pass Peacefully

8rec*al to the Review.
Constant inoj ft*, May 112. —The Turk

ish tiovermneut has acccj ted I lie 
demands of Great Bn lain condition
ally. It is ai.ticiioted that this in on
ly a | relimir.ary to the complete ac- 
cr| ta«.cc of LJie British demands in 
regard to the Ta bah boui.dary tjires-

Material Belongs
tTo School iBoard

Murray Street School Supplies 
Should be Given to That 

_ Body
*T observe,” said a member «if the 

Board of Education to-dayr •‘that the 
Murray STèet Separrarte—T^hooh
buildin-g is beiieg diNmantled. N<>t 

a member of the Board was notified 
-of such a move, but we do claim that 
the material, brick, timber, floor
ing, etc , in the building belotigs to 
us nod should be handed over to 
the Board. We could either make 
good use of it or sell R 4o>advantage.'' 
On October 3rd, HHM, when a dépu
tai inn interviewed Hon C. 8. Hyman, 
MinUter «>t Public Works, mt Otta
wa, he informed the represnirtativea 
of the Board present that, whilo the 
land and the building itself was be
ing handed over to the Government, 
t he. j run* ees wmiId recoieve t be ip a t cr
ia I in the building. 1, expect that 
this promise will be carried out by 
the. Public Works Department. I 
understand the old material is worth 
between #1,0110 and f1,500 -

Creamery Butter 23c. lb. 
Freeh Strawberries lOc. box 
R. A. DUTTON, Phone 304. 2d

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), the éminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take )ip the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty )iage Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Music, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Srxuw 
Method.) Pop terme, etew adkdreee 
Peterboroujrh Conservatory of 
Music. Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Mener Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Wueie
OigenlRl *ud chttiruurAer of 0»H-*re*l MettoxlbA 

Ghorrh.
T'earher of Piano, Vuki- *u<1 Theory. A«ldmwt 

Hetprboniugh (’djoservotory of Mimm-, IVterlMtmugh, 
Get

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
New Kagtaod ^

PUPIL AMD OHADVAT* OK
CARL rAELTEN. Piano} Now » 
peer. O HBIL, Voice 1 SX" 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Planiat, and pupil of Liste.

For tonna, 4c., apply at Studio, 437 
Down)*, corner ot Brock it.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(A,ioc. Royal Celt si OrRaaidt, tag.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.'
Organ Récitai». Cotiser*. At Hotiiee
Ki* icrml apply, 2V Dales St.. Pelerberesgh

MR. 6ECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMAHTBR 8T. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
fITEACHER Piano, Voter Gotturr, Harmony and 
A OnmvuHtiioti. Spvvial altimtion given to both 

ativaneed pu pi In and bcarinnriv Pupils prepared 
for examinations and ile«rrra in ninaic. For tenai 
apply to Resilience and Situlio, 212 Mcltounei at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organ lot and Cholrmaatar of 

St. John's Church,
Gives lew»-u* on Piano to hegu.nm and advanced 
pupik. Aleo or Piijp. Organ. Harmony. Theory aad 
Sight Rradnur. UT the St264 Hutodge*» 
Urrhratral praetkx . Friday at S p.ao. Banjo edara 
ftotardey W230 ta». A.ldrx—» Bor HQ6 F&tortoor 
v»gh.

Tte London Clearing House report 
for ttw week ending ytçisterday .«Itow* 
Hearing* of $1,840,094, jw eompared 
with $t,lUUt7e for tbpt corree^ioikd- 
iag we* las year, i l u . ^t_t I

Good Position For 
Rev. W. M. Mackay

Given Important Post in Con
nection With Y.M.C.A. Work 

in Torrato
Rov. W. M. Mackay, B A., formerly 

.iffiudani pastor of 81. Taul'# church, 
has rrociviod a good appointment in 
connection with the amalgamation of 
the Y.M.C.A’S in tho colleger affilid 
a ted with the. University of Toron
to.

In t he pant, while each College ba# 
had its Association, there has been 
no central body, but this year an

REV. W. M. Mack AY

amalgamation was effected, and over 
the new Association, which embraces 
all the branch bodies, Mr. Mackay 
hjts hern appointed General Secre
tary.

Mr. Mackay bas abandoned h« 
proposed trip to ficoland his fa
ther in eerionsly ill V

Numerous friends in Peterborough 
will extend ooirgratu I at ions to Mr. 
Mackay on bis now' appointment.

C. G. E. EXTENSION
Cliy Council Should See That local ex

tractors Get the Work
• 1 To thie Editor of (The Review.
S.r,—I have heard it stated on the 

.street that, in connection wWdt the 
fixed assessment, which' m being 
granted the Canadian Gener.lt> Elec
tric Company, in vjexv of t he. pro
posed large extensions to their build- 
tngis, that the. contract for tbfh ron- 
Ntruietion will be «ivtn to Toronto 
firms. I hop.' lhis is not true and that 
the C. ff. E. Company will award the 
work to local men. 1 believe I his is 
only fair, just and rig tut, in view, of 
t he special concessions which are 
beint? made to Uio electric people by 
the. city. It has been shown, in con- 
iiocjtion. with the tcn<k‘rs for tlee new 
*«11001 that Peterborough contractor» 
arv mod reasonable in tIteir esti
mates. and, when a big job like, the 
ont* now u.iid«*r considérai icon, comes 
along,, t lie re is no reason why any 
firm, thou Id go outside. Our con
tractors hefe are just as capable and 
honest as any others, and 1 contend 
that all the money possible should 
be spant right here in this city. How 
many Toronto cont racts . ^Lave ever 
gone to a Peterborodgh man. is a 
fair Htieistion. I reiuain. sir,
TT Yours. —T~

< NI/FF SEL>
fPcteikorou^h, May 1J, HMKj i

Zrotm'fa*
Hike Lunr

is All Es6l*nv”

RpseujB Know-
Return engagement of the leading Cana

dian Actress on Tuesday, May 15th, in "When 
Knighthood Was in Flower.** No one should 
miss seeing the return engagement of the 
Grand e best offering. Pricee 25c, 35c, 50c, 
75c and $1.00.

Col. E. B. Edwards 
Will Command

Seventh Infantry Brigadé at the 
Cobourg Camp

Ottawa, May 11.—'The following ar«^ 
the provisional staffs and brigade* 
for the Goboarg camp;

Cobourg, June 18. — Staff-cam) I 
commandant, officer commanding 
eastern Ontario ; orderly officer, 
Lieut. C. F Constantine. R.C.H.A. ;
I aymaster. Major L. W. Shannon. 7th 
Infantry Brigade ; intelligence offi
cer, Lieut. H. B. K. Craig, C. of G. ; 
musketry instruction. Cat t. C. M. 
WalJbridge, 49th Regiment.

Cavalry t>rigadc flLaXX. «ccddU -C.lv ., 
airy brigade. — Lieut.-Co!. conjm ind
ing. Lieut.- Col. T- Clyde ; brigade 
major. Ht. Capt. JC. T. Vai>strauU'ti- 
sie, R.C.D.

Infantry brigauv Frtaff, 61U Infan 

try Brigade. — Lieut.-Col. com- 
manding, Lieut-Col. J. II ugbc* ; Bri
gade major, Lieut -Col. W. N. l*on- 
toi«: 7th Infantry Brigade — Licul 
Col. com mantling. LieutreCol. K. B. 
Edwards ; acting brigade major. Ma
jor A. B. Cunningham. 14th Rcg’t.

Corps. — 10th Artillery Brigade — 
Detachment No. 1 company R.C.E.. 
detacbmeni P.C.À.8.C., No. 3 com- 
I any C.A.S-C-» No. Ill, field ambu
lance. Second Cavalry Brigade —3rd 
Dragoons, 4tb Hussura. Sixth Infan
try Brigade. — 16th, 40th and 45th 
Regiments and composite city regi
ment. Seventh Infantry Brigade — 
46th, 47th and 49th regiment».

Auto Service to
Young’s Point

One May be Established During 
Summer

It i% stated tbau an automobile ser
vice will be c«tablishod to Young’s 
•Point during the «ummer. A local 
gentleman is said to be behind the 
enterprise. The distance is fifteen 
-males, and there is little doubt that 
tt<e venture would be a paying one.

Mr. K. B. Olmr-ttcad of Buifalo was 
to have been here today to look ovetr 
the route to Ciiemong Mr. Alex. El
liot* received a telegram last night 
to the effect that he could not Inearl) 
hene until Monday, The ground will 
be gone over on Monday. t

You have read the Bailor Boy • 
plea —Buy to day tor your din 
n er to-morrow 14 Bailor Boy 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn 
Peas, Salmon. Your money 
does net buy bettor goods De 
you gmt ** Bailer BPy " or substi
tutes

=r
Were Sentenced

To County Gaol
Geo. Stevens Gets 5 Months and 

Fred Boundy 4 Months
As a restiU of this morning's police 

count Cavtle Nesbitt will bave two 
more boarders for the a ummer.

Geo. Sr evens, the well known junk 
deale»', got five month*, while the oth
er, Fred Boundy, was given four 

months.
George. Stevens, who was remanded 

a week ago, came tip again Ibis morn
ing. He was charged witb having re
ceived stolen goods, as well as tak
ing and tiding them when the offi
cers were looking for ttem

He pleaded guilty.
The ipagistrate. in summing up 

the case, said that the junk business 
was a lawful one, but when conducted 
dishonestly, it became a curse He 
•aid that the junk shops, of winch 
there are a large number in the city, 
required to be taught a lesson.'and 

What he was going tv give a judg
ment |t hat would dishonest
Work He sentenced Stevens to five 
months in the common jail with bard 
labor.

It appea 17s Fred Boundy stole a 
large quantity of brash tapa, thé 
property of the Peterborough Light 
and Power Co., and sold them to Ste
vens for junk.

The- magi,*tratp remarked that the 
lange factuiifv had to be pro 
and as there was considerate* of tb»4 
kind of wor* going on. he would have 
to mat a slop to it

Four morulis in the common jail 
with hand labor vyas the magistrate’s 
vente* in Boundy. % case. .. . , , *

AFTER SUPPER SALE
26c

2,000 Yard» Wide Neck Ribbons, plain and fancy 
all tolars. Worth 20c and 25c. For 2 honr» only

6 to 8 O’clock
You can bay these Ribbons at

i3c Pop Yard 
2 Yards fpr 25c

SOME OTHER SPECIALS FOR T0»NIGHT

6 TO 10 O’CLOCK „*

15c Muslins
For • l ie

$8 and $9 Indies’ Coats
For |5J0

$i.7< Mull Blouses
For 98c

llemp Carpels
For 10c

50 Newly Trimmed HgU
lesi;i

35c and 30c Union Carpels
20c Yd

Table Dress, Goods
Clei'ing Prices

- 25c‘Silk Blouse Ends
Clearing Prices

THt STORE THAT NEVE* DISA?POIIITS

Ground Broken
For Warehouse

Rutherford Bros. Secure Con
tract for Kinnear & Co’s. New 

Business Home
Rutherford Brother, have beer, 

awarded I hr em.ir.et tor the hand- 
’-ooie urw turee-siorey orick ware- 
hoow which will be erected hj X. 
Kinnear &. Co., wlioleeale grocers, at 
the soolli ra»t corner of George and 
Dalhoosie »l reels. Kxci.ation was 
started yesterday ar.d tlie contract
ors will rush the work.

The Dew warehouse will be a dis
tinct credit to the business estab
lishments of Peterborough.

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Msnjr are the raws, which lmag eye 

Mrsin and the ccrycnaçnt Ixsdachn. Rye 
brad aches are ihosv’wWi no mnlicinm seam 
to reach ; Lhcor dull headaches Welch 
make life misera We. imag wrinkles lo.lhe 
(now and a dull iook Jti thd efes Kwn 
never intended the «y#«.lo he'bVrf wotk.il.Tiul 
if they have liera overworked ami lated 
Iwyoml Iheis normal tireogth, then «c ehce 
may show a remedy—lllasaes.

We teat your eyesight adentiBcndy arid 
guaranlee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
ltafracllng sad Itipenatag OptieiUL

Wilb John Nugent, Dm^ist

Liszt Fubonteln Evening by
torn**... to.. Hwr, ?HQW qA8qb “■
Aucun! Wllhelrrij tint» Mias " «in' pinii 
Heath, elocutionist. Y. M. O. A WAU CASES
Haul FrltfAy.bley inth. AUmle 
eion 50c

W. H. Bappy
Cabinet Maker end Store Filter

Honored by His
Fellow Employees

l,i n • i1 nn interesting prcscijta- 
,titk giuv .it 49 Vattrr'son street, 

«htm Ht P. O’Kt-rfe waVMhc rer p- 
tvr n .1 I ninl-oittf rocker, presented 

1, |f in b the employees of the Porce-
I. Uriip.r mein, to remind him of
II, many friend1* he has made whilst 
to the employ of the C G. B- Lo. 
addr«w was read by Mr. Fred Piper, 
end the presentation made by Mr. 
Tom. Tureolte.

Mr. O’Keefe, who repl ed briefly, 
expressed his gratitude to the sub- 
.*«fibers, and bis deep regret through 
ill health, to have to sever his connec
tion with the company.

A very pleasant evening was spent, 
games being played, whilst Mr Jack 
Mordcn rendered soiw choice Fcliec- 
tioiir. on his phonograph 

During the evening refr«ythmcnta 
were served to the company by Mr^, 
O’Keefe and Mi^s Doris.

WILLiÉ TAYLOR
IS DOING WELL

Willie Taylor, who i, in Nirholl’s 
hôpital, is reported today a, doing 
av well aa ran be expected, lie i* 
Will we.ik. bat otherwiM i, doing 
.well.

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND 
Will hold • Social on Thurs
day evening. May 17th, in the 
S.O.E. Hall. Admleelon 10 
cents. Good programme and 
refreshment*.

RESIDENCE SOLD
Mr. Dkksen Hall Acgalras Hoc Properfy 

Dcnnlsioun Ay*
Mc. J. J. Turner. jr„ who. ,-ome 

time ago punch»wwl the fine rcai- 
denoe of W. J. Kranciv Ü Denniaiouz 
avenu.'. tU- -old the property ta Mr. 
Ojefcvon llail The home ia one of 
the beet 1 in.!.lied in the city, end * 
m a eery drwraM, location.

k0^anlgi^!|

STORE FITTINC and 
INTERIM MMMTWN 

and FINE WOO* WORKING
— A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP- 8*0 Aylmer SL, 

near Charlotte EL

Opportunity
An opptittunity k»r rtbmc one to accwtv a g-x*l 

boarding house at a bargain.
Mrl R. A. Hamilton wbhes to sell out 

furniture and turn over her Irene to any 
chaser. There arc seven bedrooms, 
house, rent $13.00 per month.

Apply to 381 Water-»!., or lo
A. BROWN k CO.

yjw-

AWNIN88, TENTS, FLAM, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERFR00F GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AMD RUBBER LAP BUOS, 

DUSTERS, H0BSE SHEETS, PLY 
NETS, HAMM00BS.

Send or call on the Manufacturer,.
J. J. TURNER * SONS
1‘elctb*.High, Owl. Long Diuancc Telephone 

Day and Night,

Building Lots for Sale
K.X« ’K.rnoNAL IaKAMTY 

Vest rarest l^tre and nrar Jackwu Park 
!>* T2.f%and 21. “«tub thilriln and W.<l - 

having fr"hi.tx«> 'n iMiblm «vUnisrtot a»t«1 . aafc-sto. 
of 6.r.V fsrt. In 9 largo butMing to*a, fir m drairetl 

Prawn fi ll SI50 up ^stall paynseiit «tow», 
balaiKW to suit. Particular fnda

O KO. T. LKONARO.
« iwgtzxb* Hail, lumeto, and * 

LINDSAY * MIGHT.

WATER LILVS
FIRST TRIP

Arrived This Mernlag With 40 
PasseoSers

This rtrimrr Water Lily made hit 
Yirtit trip to Peterborough from Har
wood tbi- morning, and carried about 
forty pamengera, Tte Rainbow mad* 
Nor ti-ual trip from Oird-aU. and' it 
bi *ap.-H. d t lait the North Star will 
make K« fleet trip tide \
Set1**»/, ait. Alai I
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T. Popham McCullough
HH, EYE. EAH, NOSE end THROAT. <»» 

BetoovM to 166 Bj'<k Htrmi, Feterboroegh

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
BONO* OSADVATE TORONTO t'NIVEBKITV 

M R t'K, (EaeUad ) 1> R <' I* Uutloo ‘<lti*< 
-ntUIRM Tb»UI ----

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M RC fi, (Iiifagt.i I. U C r, (London ) I iffin. 

M >ml Am lekylxme Kit A lluor. 
JMRIJIM »,! AMUUL UmiU». It) Hunter.Street

... Em. «Tel «*»

g tnt Ml

DR. R. F. MORROW
MART ER OF DENTAL 817RIJERY. and OeM 

Medal m», R. I>. C. K « iffice—ln lue old stand 
oter Ublna Hall, Nom No I, Corner tA (ieorge, 
and 8*maw Street*

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
O RA DI’ATF. OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Iiental 

Esigauim rate»Royal CoHeae vftientalbar- 
•eoos, Toronto. «—(V-ruer of Hunter and 
Gagree ata., over Macdbaald s drug store. ,ITd
Van.

R. E. WOOD
•ARMfTF.R. FOIJC1TOR. Far Office In the 

Bank, of Commerce Building Monbt to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, ROI4CITGR. in Hm Supirm* Court 

«c. «»f6ee-4iuiuer atitct, ftn»t siairs west of 
Fuat Ogee.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, F.W ogre 1544 

Hunter alreevtwo doom weal of Fuel Ogee,Peter 
borough Mower to Loam

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, ROI ICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Mower to Loam at the loweet 
rates of lntercet.

a. a. a. ball. Lot is m. ema

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

i Sucmewirs to Stratton & Hall)
^BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc . Peterborough 

0*6. Oflce—Comer of Hunter an.l Water Ht*, 
over Bank at Commerce.

a. a. ball. a. r. wait w, b. datimon

BDMISON A DIXON
SARRIRTERfA RQI.ICITORS, Etc OWa. la Hal- 

ton's Block, corner of Hunter »nd George streets, 
over Ibckaon’s «toi»

THE TIME IS SHORT NOW
British Ultimatum to Turkey Ex

piree Midnight Sunday.

•ulUn and Hie Advieara An Skurrying 

About In the Vain Endeavor ta Fintl 

•®"*a Way ta Meat Demanda and 

Yet l)|nt Meet Them—Great Naval 

Prepaeatloui—Suei Canal Prelected 

—Ay Squadron.

Lon doe. May II.—Diplomatic activ
ity enema to foreahadow ao amicable 
ertllemeat of the Tabah dierulty. Both 
at London and Constantinople, Turkey 
u seeking to mnke an arrangement.

Thn Intent deapatchea from Con.ua- 
Unopla state the Sultan's advisers, 
counsel yielding to the British da 
manda, aad that on Thursday Turkey 
offered to evacuate the disputed points, 
but on conditions that were not accep
table to Great Britain. It Is understood 
the decision now resta wkh the Sultan, 
who la studying the matter.

Meanwhile the British naval pre 
Derations are maturing. A despatch 
from Athene announces that the Med I- 
terraaean fleet Is ready for Immediate 
departure. Prince Henry of Batten 
berg's cruiser squadron left Phalerum 
Bay last night for an unknown destlnV 
tlon. The greet site of the British fleet 
In Turkish waters Is due to probable 
necessity of providing landing parties 
should Turkey continue obdurate.

It Is practically certain that there 
will be no attempt to force the Dar
danelles or make a demonstration be
fore Constantinople. Rear Admiral 
Lambton'a squadron at Port Said Is In 
readiness to protect the Sue, Canal 
should the Turks attempt to advance 
along the El Artsh route. He has sev
eral light cruisers and torpedo boats

The terms «zed by the British ulti- 
malum to Turkey expires at midnight 
Sunday.

IN TOUCH WITH OUTLAWS.

YOU ARE SICK I
You're uneasy, restless, without appetite. Still worse, you are thin 
and fagged out Work must be done, but where is the strength 
coming from ? Make your blood nutritious and you'll have lots ot 
strength. ——

Your only hope is Ferrozone, the great food tonic.

—FERROZONE—
It’s a blood maker, blood purifier, blood cnricher. If bfings 

sharp appetite, digests and converts all you ca( into nourishment.
Ferrozone makes muscle, tissue, nerve. It strengthens in a 

week, builds up anyone in a month. Think of it You’ll live 
longer and feel better by using Ferrozone. Avoid substitutes.

r Price Rft- jH*r box or six for $2.SO. at *11 tfrr.icr*. or by mall from 
N. C. Poison A On.. Kingston. Ont. anti Hartford, Con*.. U.S-A.

COUNCIL OF THE EMPIRE
Opened With Elaborate Cere

monies at St Petersburg.

Three

An Expert Gives Evidence
In Industrial Insurance

Declares Industrial Company Like Union Life Cannot Hope to Pay 
Dividends Till Years After Organization - Question of Child 
Insurance—Union Life's Salary List.

Toronto, May It.—Whon I he exam- I lape* rat” compared with other com- 
I nation of l he Union I.lfe waa roomed verT *”w-
berore the royal commleelon yeelerday ,Mr, H»cwy. In explaining the effect 
mernlng. charte. J. Harvey, oon.oltln* , of » ÜW- laP« ratio, which he claimed 
actuary and dtreclar of the company. *** 1 heayy lose lo any company; aatit 
area on the eland Harvey, who la an i lhat ,h'' «verage premium, which 
expert on Induatrlal Inaurance. and con- ! 7“ * 5*nta p'-r week' *'* w**kf weuld 
eultinx actuary to aevoral large Amerl- “• u*>,h" ”,dlral «'
can companlea, raid that he received a I amlna"on f"' whlrh waa 60 cents

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS, 80I.ICTT0RS, NOTARIES. Elc 

«15 VI'»ier Street, Peterborough, 
a*, ear* r. ». es** *. m. dbmmstoun

J^rckUtttmrf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Vac., 177 Welhn*t,.n elieet, Kin*» 

too, Oat. All order* promptly attended to Mid 
guaranteed eatialuctoi? in every iwiicuier

ROGER & BENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Elc, JfS Wei 

Street, Pelerbv rough Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Eaay Term a.
a. *. noose. #. w. aesitrr

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUMUk 1817. Head Office, Meetreal.

Capital Paid Vp..........  , $M,too.nno
Reserve Fund ____ 10,000,001)
Undivided Profit 801355

RAVINGS HANK DEPT Interval allowed on de 
poaits of IL0O and upward at current rates.

—---------- PFTFRrovKQLxiH BRANCH

K. EANDIEY-WILMOT
ww. MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, <37 Georg. SI.. Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - - -

fl.000,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PM CENT per annum paid or 
o added lo the I’rtadpal twice a year 
2 on dapamta el One Dollar and 

upwards.
An account may he opened at any time 

with 11.00, Internet accruing (rum the date 
el depesit to date oi withdrawal.

Every facility aad oenmoienee offered to 
depositor»,lecluding cbookiag prl.l'egoe, etc.

DSBKNTURSS bound la .am. of One 
Haodred Dollars and upwards, for period, 
of from ooe to 1 yearn. Hall yearly 
ooapooe attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PAR CENT, per aanum.

By Speeial Order In-Connoil, Executor, 
aad Traetaee are anthorixed by law to in,ml 
la the Debentures of thb Company.

The Government also accepte the Con 
peav’e debentures as securities te he deposit
ed by Fire and Ufe lueuraoee Compaabs 
Mag buelasee la Caaada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest currant 
raie el interest.

For farther information apply lo

W. O. MORROW,
■aoaglog Director

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

Indians Send Fuellade After 
Men In a Boat.

Victoria. B. d.. May 12 -That the 
pumtiers of the Imperial Limited train 
robber* have been on the right trail Is 
confirmed by the discovery near Camp 
bell Meadow* of three exhausted sad 
die horse* and abandoned saddles and 
provision*.

Indian trackers are on a hot scent, 
and bloodhounds from Nelson will be 
put out to-day.

Two men were given chase near the 
Meadows Thursday night, who. find 
lng themselves the object, of attention, 
took to the river In a boat which a I 
companion appeared to Be holding In 
readiness for Instant use.

A boat In which were three men was 
later subjected to a fusilade of shots 
from the Indians near the upper bridge. 
Its occupants landing hastily on the 
southern bank and disappeared.

Word of a capture and a battle with 
the outlaws Is now looked for hourly.

COMMISSION ENDS HEARING.

j. There was no medical examination eh 
; Infantile life up in 10 y ars of age.
i The loss on lapsed poll He* would be 
! about 33.44 1-2. The Union Life was 
entirely a non-participating company.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hfllmuth. the 
wlMiess could not exactly say whal the 
life of a policy was In the Union Life. 
The average policy took a year to be-

smatt retaining fee from the Union.
His voting power In the company 
was given to Cashier Carrie.

Industrial Insurance.
Mr. Tilley commenced at once to 

delve làto the Intricacies of so-called 
••Industrial insurance." Mr. Harvey's 
evidence on this class ot Insurance 
came to this; .

industrial life ln.ur.m-- |, marked , ro™? -£lf-»t»PP»nin* 
by weekly payments, penally ..Heeled H Carrie, bookkeeper "f
by agents, and the Insured pay. for the ,T^"° Ll,r'1' w” ,h; ”'*\T*1"nr% 
collection The salary list of the Upton Life, as

In an ordinary company from M lo adm"'71 ^y Mr ferrie " fol-
H per cent, of the amount of premium. !"w“ £*•»« ^received AHA. «y-

the

per cent, of the amount of premiums 
would be necessary to carry on the 
business. In Industrials a hundred per 
cent. Is necessary.

The premium is fixed, and the 
amount the Insured lets for it varies.

mon.* $1 SO. Dr. MUIlrhamp $460 For 
1S03, Kvana $5.158.40, Symons $435. Dr. 
Millichamp $1,586.75 For 1304, Evans 
$6.225 ?6 Symons $4.270. Dr. MltHchamp 
$2,197.75. For 1905, Evans $5.560, Fy-

Declsion On the Rate Discrimination 
Charges Reserved.

Toronto. May 12.—The Railway Com 
mlsejon yesterday heard the conclusion 
of toe complaint of the Wflllam Davies 
Co. that the increase In the railway 
rate on pork-packing produce from 16
l-2c to 19 cents per hundred pounds 
waa unjust and unreasonable

Hon. Mr. Blair, who appeared for the
C. P. R. Co., said tliat he thought the 
Davies Co, made their complaint be- j 
caune they had formerly enjoyed n low
er rate.

The Commission closed Its hearing 
of evidence on the discrimination 
chargea during the afternoon. It reser
ved decision on the specific charge 
made by the Wm. Davies Co.

Two Fastens In Trouble.

Columbia Methodist conference meet 
lng In this city has under consideration 
two serious cases.

The first is that* of Rev.-J. J. Baer, 
charged with habitual drunkenness. 
The case has been waiting Investiga
tion for some time.

Rev. John Stone of New Westminster 
Is charged with debauchery by hie own 
daughter.

Triee Suicide.

Guelph, May 12.—Robert Hudson, a 
married man about 45 years of age. 
tried to end his life with a raxor Thurs
day night. He had some words at his 
home, and, going Into a bedroom, he 
slashed his throat from ear to ey. j 
Medical help was summoned, and he 
waa removed to the hospital. He may 
pull through.

Thn amount I. amall-IStt* brin* the mon, S61». Dr MHUrhemp $3.IWand W 
maximum. K 1 «"I- *> &»«•

It was originally Intended as a burial 
fund Insurance.

In the Union Life the death rate was 
15.8 per cent, of premiums receipts.

Child Insurance.
Child Insurance was then taken up by 

the Dominion counaej. Witness said \ 
that in his opinion It was a splendid 
Idea. It had decreased pauperism. The 
very fact that a man could Insure his 
child for a small sum weekly was a 
boon to the poor man. The British Par
liament had taken up the question, and 
to-day It was In force In both the old 
country and the United Btates. The 
Idea that infants were murdered for 
Insurance was ridiculous.

The financial side of the business 
waa then gone Into, and Mr. Harvey 
thought If the business of an indus
trial company was to be Increased the
company would be under financial re-
frtr>iht for many years. The com
pany, if carefully managed, would be 
self-supporting, but the business could 
hfyar be Increased to large proportions.
The weekly debit of the Union was at 
Present close on to $4.000, which was 
KulReif-nt If the company was satisfied 
to stay as they were. That was not 
the case. It was the aim of the direc
tors to build up the greatest Industrial 
Insurance business on the continent.

Why They Declare Dividends. ___
“Why. then, do the company declare 1 Tilley, 

dividends?” asked counsel.

From the National Agency Mr. Evans 
received for 1902. $1,740; 1903. $874;
1904. $256*4; 1905. $175. Mr Symons 
received for 1902. $1,0*5; 1903. Si.680. 
1904. $1.835; 1905. $2,875 Dr. M1111- 
champ received for 1902, $499 92; 1903, 
$833.20; 1904, $171.64; 1905. $170. Dr. 
Hughes received for 1902. $U310; 1903. 
$70; 1904. $325; 190!t. $1.664

Dr. Hughes has now a new contract 
which gives him $3,000 per annum.

Advances to Symons.
Mr. Carrie then gave the various 

amounts which have,-been advanced by 
the National Agency <"*o. to Harry Sy
mons during the past three years. The 
total amount was $2.093 06. made up of 
small items, and two Items. $1.650 and< 
$1.123, which witness said were ad
vances to Symons In connect thn with 
Electrical Development securities. The 
nature of these loans he could never 
find out. He had spoken to Symons 
several times, but had received no sat
isfactory explanation. There had been 
no collateral or note ever given by Sy
mons.

Mr. McLaughlin told the commission 
that Mr. By mom» had gone lo New 
York. * It was altogether too bad that 
he was not present to explain these 
amount*

“It Is tao bad we have not the Na
tional Àgënc jr~1Sd61tF~Tr<nT^-^^ -

This closed Ihe Investigation of the 
xtmols leasmi «haï ««nnls Uaal™. i if*. «h» rmirt th»n adjourn-

wifi nol put up their moriey< unless ed. to meet on Monday. 21st Inst.
they can see s-unethlng coming back.” ---------------------------------

"In time the company would pa y HT 
enormous profits, I suppose?** asked > 
counsel.

_ Socialist Deputies Resign.

Rome, May 12—All the Socialist 
"Ter In man, rompante, I he .hare- "T*""' ufJh' , h-‘mb«r of .Drpulte, 

holder, har. b~n ratteffed without ^ “.‘JT wiT
any dividend..-.urh a, Ihe Colonial I. ‘"T *>"-
New Jrra.y. which to-day titer tha ”",rd “f ,'h*k" f*!?' prov,ld,nr tor 
early alru«,U, of organ!,.,Ion, waa ”'dla',°" of ,hr °*» ”f "rm"
paying handsome proflle. • • 'h* P*rt lh« »°Jlre »nd troop», and

Mr. Harvey admitted that the pay. an 'h' ”un [f'
ment lo riwreholdera of the N.lkrmal meelln,,. Boclall.t d-purte,
Co. -a, a mean, adopted lo keep .hare- ! d'MTrred Inflammatory -peerhea. and a

Bush Fires Threaten Neleen.
Nelson. B. C., May 12.—Bush fires are 

raging with unabated violence tn every 
direction In this district, and the nt- j 
moaphere Is filled with dense amok a ; 
Reports from the surrounding country-— 1 
east, west and south — all chow rxten- j 
sive fires In progress. Unless a heavy ! 
rain follows quickly, the loss will be 
very great. ___ I

* J. J. Hill's Daughter Siek.
Ft. Paul. Minn . May 12.—Mrs. George 

T Slade, wife of General Superintendent j 
Slade of the Great Northern Railway, 
and daughter of President James J. Hill j 
of that road, lies In an extremely erUl- j 
cal condition as a result of an operation j 
for appendicitis.

holders satisfied and willing to pay up 
call* on stock nr make new investments 
In stock or d#R>enturee.

Witness explained the savings bank 
policy which he had fnsfltuled.

The Lapse Rate Low.
The examination of Mr. Harvey was 

continued In the afternoon by Mr. Til
ley. ___,

Mr. Tilley put In a statement show
ing the business done by the Union Life 
as follows: 1992. 524 policies Issued and 
no lapses; 1993. 27.742 policies issued 
and 16.325 remained. 1904, 28.626 poli
cies issued and 17.197 remained; 1905. 
36,659 policies issued and 23,682 remain
ed.

When asked what he thought, of the 
statement, tha witness said-'thal the

resolution protesting against the use of 
arms against the people waa adopted. 
Later collisions between the strikers 
and police and troop* took place, and 
several hours elapsed before the demon
strators w«*e finally dispersed.

Suicide Spier Involved.

New York. May 12.—Investigations 
which followed the mysterious death 
"of Charles L. Spier, confidential agent 
for H. II. Rogers, who died from a bul
let wound several days ago. disclose* 
the fact that his financial affairs were j 
more Involved than at first thought. The 
Investigation of FpieFs accounts has 
not been complet ed. and it is not yet 
knoiyn whether his shortage will ex
ceed the $180.000.

Elective Members Vied With Appeiir- 
tivfe In the Number and Richness 

ef Their Decorations—Count Witte 

Appointed a Member of the Council 

•—Constitutional Democrats Working 

Out Reply—Demand Amnesty.

St. Petersburg., May 12.—'The formal 
opening of the re-organized Council of 
the Empire, or XJppf r House of Parlia
ment, took place yesterday afternoon In 
the hall of the nobles at the winter pal
ace with elaborate ceremonies. The 
Ministers wore their full, regalia, the 
members of the chancellery wore court 
dress and swords, the doors were 
guarded by servants In picturesque 
livery, and the boxes were occupied by 
diplomats, high officials and richly 
dressed women.

The majority of the elective members. 
Indeed, who came from the landed ho- 
bllity and tipper ranks of commerce and 
industry vied with the appointive.* tn 
the number and richness of their de
corations. Only a sturdy little group of 
Libérai professors, pledged to move 
that sentence of death be Imposed upon 
the existence of the legislative body to 
which they were elected, came In 
democratic simplicity, their civil garb 
not being relieved by a ribbon or a 
medal.

Witte In the Council.
Though picturesque oui a pageant yes

terday's ceremony was uneventful and 
unimportant historically. After Count 
Solsky, the president, had declared the 
session opened, the transaction of busi
ness began. It consisted of the an
nouncement of the appointments of of
ficers and the signing of *he oath of 
office. The only surprise was the read
ing of an, announcement that Count 
Witte was a working member of the 
Council, omission Yif his name from the 
previous list having been Interpreted as 
a deliberate slight, which t,he Emperor 
evidently took pains to correct. The 
unexpected appearance of the tall form 
.of the former Premier at the door was 
the first Intimation of the Emperor's 
action, and It created a buzz of excite
ment. The explanation of hi*' appear
ance came later, when a ukaae was read, 
appointing Count Witte and M. Maniik- 
hin. former Minister of Justice, to be 
members of the Council of the Em
pire. After the members had signed 
the oath the body adjourned.

Optimistic Spirit.
The impression left by Thursday's 

historié day Is on the whole eptuplstlc. 
Even the Radical papers assumed a ra
ther hopeful tone.

The Constitutional Democrats, how
ever, are in no wise dismayed at the 
prospect of having to continue the 
struggle. It is already apparent that 
they intend to nail the flag of a con
stitutional monarchy to the masthead, 
but their first efforts will be directed to 
forcing generaJ political amnesty from 
the unwilling hands of the Emperor.

The deliverance of the political pris
oners and those who have suffered for 
freedom's cause is now a passion with 
the masses, and It Is difficult to t 
how the Government will t>e able to re
sist.

Demand Amnesty.
The central committee of the C.snstt- 

tutional Democrats Is working out a 
reply to the speech from the throne. 
The principal points will be am nest y 
and equality of political and civil rights.

An attempt will toe made to come to 
an agreement with the peasants, who 
are drawing up an Independent reply. 
Their chief demands are amnesty, the 
re-organisât Ion of the labor laws, the 
re-organization of the army, the dla 
banding of the Cossacks, the separation 
of church and state, a general extension 
of the schools, and equal rights' for all

THE REAL SECRET
OF THE POPULARITY OF

"SALUDA"
CELYON GREEN TEA

NO ADULTERATION. NO IMPURITIES
NO COLORING MATTER

ABSOLUTE PURITY TELLS THE STORY.
Lead packets only 26c, SOc, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all Grocers.

DIDNT APPEAR.

Woodstock Inventor, Charged With 
Conspiracy, Fails to Show Up.

Woodstock, May 12.—FAvr B. Tree, 
who Is charged with conspiracy to. de
fraud, did not appear at the Police 
Cou rt "yesterday morning. He 4» 4toe 
inventor of a rotary engine, ahd was 
placed under arrest en Monday upon a 
charge of conspiracy to defraud Robert 
Hertoertson of this city of $166. Bail 
was granted for $5,600, Tree himself, 
his brother and hie father going sure
ty.

On Tuesday morning Tree left the 
clty «and has not returned.

On Tuesday a warrant was Issued for 
forgery upon a charge preferred by Sid
ney Peers on of East Zorra. who alleges 
that Tree deposited a duplicate note 
jfor $1,000 In one of the local banks, 
and that the orlgfnalTsIn Pearson's 
possession. The note given Tree, it is 
claimed, was marked “copy.”

Yesterday, .morning Crown Attorney 
Ball asked that the ball be estreated.

Auctioneer John Kenwood of East 
Oxford waa found guilty on Hirer 
charges of forgery and sentenced to 
three years and six months In King
ston Penitentiary on each charge, sen
tence to run concurrently.

CHIEF KULA JAILED.

Queen-Mother Injured.

- Berlin. May 13.—Tha I m wager Queen 
Emma of the Netherlands, mother of 
Queen Wllljelmina, was thrown from 
an automobile yesterday at* Rteinfurt. 
Westphalia, where she was attending 
the silver wedding of Prince and Prin
cess Von Renthelm-Stelnfurt. The 
queen-omther was bruised, but resumed 
her ride.

A FRIEND S ADVICE
Escaped Cremation.

Portage la Prairie, May 12.—The j 
family of W. G. Bead. Poplar Point, had 
a narrow escape from being cremated . 
In their home laat night. As It was, all 
escaped a terrible death, clad only In I 
night-robes, and several were seriously 
burned.

SAVED SUFFERING AND BROUGHT BACK HEALTH 
—DR. AGNEW'S GREAT HEART CURE AND

Brilliant Scholar.
Ft. John, N. B., May 12.—-Chester 

Martin. B. A., of this city, has- wen 
the Gladstone memorial prize at Ox
ford. the best prize of the great univer
sity and open to the whole college.

Martin is a graduate of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, and the first 
Rhodes' scholar from this province.

Miners Do Not Respond.

Fcranton, Pa., May 12.—President 
John Mitehell of the United Mine 
Workers closed his headquarters here 
yesterday. Owing to an apparent mis
understanding of the order» of the con
vention. the men did not respond gen
erally to the breaker whistles Thurs
day. V

Text Book Enquiry Soon.
Toronto. May 12.—The Government 

commission to Investigate the matter of 
school text books, with a view to ae- 
curing them at cheaper rates, will be 
appointed at a very early date. This 
was the announcement made by ihe 
Premier yesterday.

Crushed by Tone of Coal.
Rochester, N. Ÿ., May 12.—Wm. D* 

Wlsser was crushed to death yester
day under the weight of thousands of 
pounds of coal in the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal Yards. Ttfb other 
men were injured.

“Paper Trust" Surrenders.
Ft. Paul. Minn.. MQ The Unit

ed States Government yeawerday secur
ed an unconditional surrender of the 
so-called “paper trust *' <n the U. S.
circuit court, before Judge Sanborn.

f

Barn Burned.

riurkph. Mur 11—-Kir horn, of L.

CATARRHAL POWDER DEFY DISEASE AND i
NEVER FAIL IN THEIR MISSION OF HEALING j »L"!'h,hTwu^m.
"I fee! ao thankful at the restored health of my daughter that if any u«e can be made West, lost ail her effect*. The loan is 
of this I shall be pleased:" This is what Mr. George Week, of Flora, Ont., says-in placed at $2,000. 
giving his testimony to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the * ”
Heart. Mr. Weels* daughter was a great sufferer from heart disease and nervousaesa* W*1Mo-Do Tramp.
She was unable to lie on her left side. She ran down in health and her recovery was Napanee, May 12.—A tramp with one 
a source of anxiety. Induced by friends, who had proved its worth, she obtained Dr. |*>g begging around town was arrested 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart and before one bottle had l>een taken was able to lie in by the chief of police, and $780 was 
any position she desired, and when two bottles had been taken, an absolute cure was foupd on hi» person yesterday. Police 
pronounced. Yes this great remedy is a cure for aU ailments of the heart, stomach ’ Magistrate Rankin fined him $50 and 
and toerves, and the instantaneous relief given by it has snatched thousands from death’s ousts, 
jaws. Don't trifle a minute if you have the slightest evidence df heart disorders, such 
as palpitation, fluttering or uneasiness. .-This* remedy will relieve each troubles 
immediately and will cure the stomach and nerves.
“When I know a thing is worthy of a recommendation I consider it ray dutv to tell of 
it” The Rev. James Murdock, of Harrisburg, Pa., says this after having been cured 
of a very malignant form of catarrh by Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powders; What he can

J. F. Vaniitone of London, superin
tendent for Lawton & Jobes, print
ers. died renterday of jmeutaonia. Hu

a IWB flJ-4 .i .I . ..

say of it* healing power* thouiand. of other* have said ^nd can say of it. Don't neglect 
"only a little cold ” fit the head. It may lead, to chronic catarrh. Dr. Agnew't 
Catarrhal Powder relieves io 10 minutes and is easily applied. Keep it Dear yon. if yoo 
are a "cold in the head" subject

DR. AGNEW'S OINTMENT cures ell aKiia trouble*. 
DR. AGNEW’S RILLS-40 doses IO cents. e

Royal Aaeant Given. '
Ottawa. May i:.—Hl« Kicetteney, the 

administrator. Mr Justice Scdgewlck. 
attended at the Senate ehamflwr ycn- 
teraday afternoon and gave assent to 
Sftcea railway acta

The engineer, of the Hamilton Wa
terloo and lineIph Railway are stak
ing out a new route through Dan- 
4*urn iind, tU trey fark* t

r-

Cause* Rising Among His Followers— 
Making Warrior* Immune.

Durban, Natal, May 12.—Thousands 
of Zulus from Chief Kola's kraal arc 
reported to be on their way tn Join the 
rv*>el chief, Rarnbaata, and colonial 
troops are being hurried forward to 
prevent their junction.

Chief Kula. who Is suspected of dis
affection and was^recently arrested, was 
plaecd In jail at PletermarltaAurg yes
terday. It is presumed that it was the 
arrest of this chief which led to the 
rising of his followers.

Natives captured by the colonial 
force» repart that witch doctors ar* 
Nacrtfielng children 4b order to render 
the rebel* Immune fr<im British bullets.7

Before a battle they kill a girl and 
concoct “medicine" frorrj her body, with 
which they nnnoint the warriors.

Funeral Priver* Strike.
New York. May 12.—Several hundred 

funeral drivers In the boroughs of Man
hattan and the Bronx went on strike 
yesterday In support of a demand for 
increased wage». At the Church of the 
Guardian Angel. In West 23rd street, 
while funem? services weçcln progress 
a walking delegate ordered 'drivers 
to leave. Th^y obeyed, and the pall
bearers placed the casket en the side
walk until sn undertaker’s wagon had 
been secured.

The strike of J.500 fjineral drivers 
ordered tied up the undertaking busi
ness in New York City so completely 
that about 150 bodies remained un
buried.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TARLE

Anrlva I lepart
Uo.tsiv. Orillia. MidUmt.1 111 .m 53*41.1» 

Oraveubsivt, Nortii Bay, r 
NeafvIlteArol T.mmtok. ) 8 35e.ui

18 2», m. 1I UM.Ik’lmil, < ft WgWfff
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l.irolsay I .n'ai
J l.i- tin X-.1 1111 nheilfr>rd,M• l<<•, 1 

Btik'Mli*'. Kuig-i'-ii. Muni 1 
resl nut jKmfl - ) 8 40 p m. 20*>p m

. » 1001» a m. 8.30 » m
I-a.k.n.1.1 j ,1:. 1 i:sua

CANADIAN PACinC BAILWAT.
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Toronto, London. Detroit, Chi-
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Ton-nto sud int» rtnettliat*- 7.4t pm S Warn
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GRAND TRUNK system* 1

The Kidneys 
- - - - - - - - and Uric Acid
THE ALL-IMPOBTANT W0BK OP 

THESE ITLTEBS OP THE BLOOD 
AND HOW THEY MAY BE 

KEPT HEALTHY BY

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

W|>cn 4he whole, vital process of 
digestion and assimilation of food is 
completed there still remains (he 
work of removing from the blood the 
uric acid, salts and water, and (his 
ran 6>e accompli»lied only by the kid
ney.». The failure of the kidneys to 
perform (bis work reacts on the 
whole digestive a ne filtering eys-; 
terns, chokes up the liver, and by 
means of the ciicülation of the blood 
send» 4 he | oisonous waste matter 
through the entire body, giving rise 
to pain», derangement» and disease.

Because of their direct action on 
the kidney» and their enlivening in
fluence on the liver and bowels, Ur. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are the 
most thoroughly effective treatment 
available for the cure of diseases of 
the kidney*.

Among the early indication* of 
kidney disease may be mentioned ;

Backache. _ , * •
Fickle nj petite.
Deposits in the urine.
Frequent deflire to urinate, e»fec- 

ially nt night.
Kheiimatksm end sciatic 1 ain», con-. 

sti| ation pnd diarrhoea alternating.
Dropsical swelling.
Bcnnty. dark-colored urine.
Persistent loss of flesh and weight.
Prompt relief is oMainert by the 

use of f>r. Chase’s Kidney-Liv»r Pills 
and by persistent treatment the kid
neys are restored to health and ac
tivity.

No medicine which act* on the 
kidneys alone can possibly prove ef
fective! because, in the great major
ity of ease*,, the liver and bowels are 
also deranged. Because Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills Have a direct and 
Combined action on the liver, kidneys

i bowels they bring about sati»^ 
factory results in the most complies^ 
ted eases.

By using Dr. Chase's Kir|ney-L».yer 
Pills, one pill a dose, at bedtime, as 
often as ia neeessary to keep the bo
wels in regular, healthful aetion, you 
insure yotirself against kidney di- 
«eaoe an4 the subsequent suffering 
from Bright’s disease, dropsy, apop
lexy or other equally dreaded ail
ments. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilly 
25 cents a box, at all dealer*. or 
Edmanson. Bates Sc. Co.. Toronto. 11

$77.20
To CALIFORNIA

* AN If RETURN*.
ri(N»i fiiH'nx April ‘Mill. May 5th. Return 

July -Isi

and $79.20
<iood iruiug June 21th to July 7tih. Return limit 

Hept. Ifilli.
Am «mit Nat inn al Kdurati'-iuU t 'on vent Ion, Sen 

Frannm •.
Fliukv of any «lirprt mule cuing ani returning, 

aiid-Oiialn t ip <v • r i-rivili'L-'M altowfil ^
For Ui-keiK »u«l information rail on agente, or

S.|diuu J If: UeDuftalJ, IU*.A., room 308 Vnloa 
Spition, Turoeiu. W. BUNTON;

C.P. A T A
F. SANDY,

Depot Ticket Act.

GENERAL 
CHANGE 
OF TIME
May 6

After That Data

TWO
Across-Contineot

FLYERS
Will Leave Toronto

DAILY FOR THE

NORTH WEST AND COAST
—LIMIT,,' .Ti n r.a.

•' PACIFIC EXPRESS ' AT 11,30 PM. 
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers. 

Connections are good from

PETERBOROUGH
BATES. TRAIN TIMES AND

Full Information »< PeK-rrmro ofBoes :
W. Mrllroy, M3 Uwree fit- 
W. H. t .P R Ht»tlr,n

ornrlteU. B. .cuter. D.P.A-C.P.H-. Torateo.

Thé n,aïl box at Napenee nr,, rar- 
rirat away ye^erff’ay, .od it i. raid 

a tramp waa arrested ibortly after 
and 1700 was found on liin, , , ,

Oup Yards
are Mocked with a 
E«, Store, Crate.

grade of Coo. 
tnut. Pea Coal

W OODTf
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot and split if desired. ~'

THE PETERBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
Li Minn.

162 t harlotte-et, — Telephones 210, 261 
i '. 4 Alymur-rtt - Telephone 36?,

. > v

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have la*i*i veer the ranima* end vehicle paint 
In a: .h-partmee' of Mr. ft. YeUiund’* buNioew, and 
will bo. 6i»d to bare order» for everything la my 
Une of of work "*

Vim tiAsb ».>fk <1 -me in all man*.
JAS. J. SHADOBTT,

AX B VeUesd a Murrey BttoH
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Ask Your Grocer About 
Red Rose Tea

" A/[OST Grocers sell Red Rose Tea.
If a grocer recommends Red Rose Tea, 

it will be an honest opinion, because he makes 
less profit on Red Rose Tea than on most others.

When a merchant recommends an article upon 
which his profit is less than upon other similar 
goods, it is because he wants to sell satisfactory 
goods and to please his customers.

Your grocer knows he can recommend Red 
Rose Tea for its “ rich fruity flavor ** and its 
strength, ahd because

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St. Jolw, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

££ çjç çj? ^ sj? ?fi? sj?

ÎI The Fate of
% <1 Cl*O^VTl ♦ ♦ SCHUYLER «§•

<§* Copyright, wot, by The Reilly a Britton Co. STAUNTON
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. CHAPTER IX. -,

When I recovered I wie lying upon 
a rot In the etatioo-master'ri prlrate 
room. Sergeant Marco had ridden to 
a neighboring farmhouee and procured 
bandagea and some olive oil and Pig- 
got. who proudly Informed me he had 
once been a surgeon, had neatly dress
ed and bandaged my burns.

These now bothered me less than 
the lameness resulting from my fall; 
hut I drank a glass of wine and then 
lay quietly upon the cot until the arri
val of the train, when my companion* 
aroused me and assisted me aboard

I made the journey comfortably 
enough, and felt greatly ■ refreshed af
ter partaking of a substantial lun
cheon brought from an eating-house 
by I he thoughtful Flggot.

On our arrival at Rio we were met .....
by a little. thin fared man who thrust I

Castlna—the Bmepror** spy.
"Ah. my dear Rentier Harellffe! Do 

we Indeed meet again?** he cried, taun
tingly. 'And are you still keeping a 
faithful record In that sweet diary of 
yours? It la fine reading, that diary— 
perhaps you hare It with you now?"

"Let me pass.” said L impatiently.
"Not yet. my dear friend," he an

swered. laughing. "You are going to 
be my guest, you know. Will It not 
please you to enjoy my society once 
more? To he sure. And I—I shall not 
wish to part with you again soon.”

"What do you mean?" I demanded.
"Only that 1 arrest yon, Robert Har- 

cllffe, in the name of the Emperor!"
"On what charge?" I asked.
"Murder, for one.” returned the 

smiling Valcour. "Afterward you may . 
answer for conspiracy."

"Pardo* me, Senhor Valcour,” said 
In a soft voice. "The

'Marco and Plggof heard me respect
fully. but Instead of replying both gax- 

i ed -qucstlonlngly at the calm fare of 
; Mazanovltch.

"The facts are these;" said the lat- 
■ ter, deliberately ; "Senhora de Mar 
| fled with the ring; she has been mur 
; dered, and the ring taken from her.
, By whom ? If a patriot has It we shall 

know the truth within fifteen minutes." 
I glanced St a great clock ticking 
against the wall. "Before your arrival." 
h* resumed, "I had taken steps to com
municate with every patriot In Rio. 
Yet there were few able to recognize 
the ring as the key to the secret vault, 
a ad the murder was committed fifteen 
minutes after the train left Crux."

I started, at that__
"Who could have known?" I asked.
The little man took the cigar from 

' his mouth for a moment.
"On the train," said he, "were Gen

eral Fonseca; the patriot, and Senhor 
Valcour, the Emperor'^ spy."

‘ ',:rir CHAPTER X. T‘?TV‘

I remembered Fonseca's visit of the 
night before, and considered It natural 
he should take the morning train to 
the capital.

"But Valcour would not need to 
murder Madam Isabel," said I. "They 
were doubtless In the plot together, 
end she would hare no hesitation In 
giving him the ring had he demand- 
ed It. On the contrary, our general was 
already Incensed against the daughter 
of the chief, and bus peeled her of plot
ting mischief. I am satisfied he has 
the ring."

"The general will he with us present
ly,” answered Mazanovltch, quietly. 
"But. gentlemen, you all stand In need 
of refreshment, and Senhor Harclllfe 
should hare his burns properly dress
ed Kindly follow me.”

He led the war up a narrow flight 
of stairs that made two abrupt turn*— 
for no apparent reason—before they 
reached the upper landing. Following 
our guide we came to a bark room 
where a table was set for six. A tall, 
aludlous-looking, Braxlllan greeted us 

, with a bow and Immediately turned 
his spectacled eyes upon me. On a 
small aide table were bandages, oint
ments, and a rase of Instruments ly- 

: In* open.
Within ten minutes the surgeon had 

dressed all my wounds—none of 
, which, however, was serious, merely 

uncomfortable—and I felt greatly 
benefited by the application of the 
soothing ointments.

Scarcely was the operation comple
ted when the door opened to admit 
Fonseca He gave me a nod. glanced 
qucstlonlngly at the others, and then 
approached the table and poured ont 
a glass of wine, which he drank eager
ly. I noticed he was In full uniform.

"General." said I. unable to repress 
ray anxiety, "have you the ring?"

He ebook hla head and sat down 
with a gloomy expression upon his 
face.

“I slept during the journey from 
Cuyaba," he said presently, "and only 
on my arrlral at Rio did t discover 
that Senhora de Mar had traveled by

Thousands of sturdy men 
and women owe strength 
and vitality to Nestld'n 
Food. It’s the
Perfect Substitute 
for Mother’s Milk

that three generations of 
babies have thrived on.

If you have a baby, send 
us your name and address. 
Wc will mail a sample of 
Nestlé’s Food — sufficient 
for 8 meals—free of charge.
TME LECMINO. MILES CO.. Lmhtv*. 
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all three Into a rah and himself 
joined ua as we began to settle along 
the labyrinth of streets He was plain
ly dressed In black, quiet ahd unob
trusive In manner, and had Iron-gray 
hair and heard, both closely cropped. 
I saw at once he was not a Brazilian, 
and mad* up my mind he was the man 

called Mazanovltch by Paola and my 
companions. If so, he was the person 
now In charge of oux quest for the 
ring, and with this Idea I examined 
hla face with Interest 

This was not difficult, for the man 
eat opposite roe with lowered eye-lids 
and a look of perfect repose upon his 
thin features. He might have been 
fifty or sixty years of age; but there 
was no guide In determining this ex
cept his gray hairs, for hla face bore

arrest—gentleman la already under 
in the Emperor's name."

Valcour turned upon him fiercely, 
but hla eye* fell as he encountered the 
other's passive, unemotional counten
ance.

"Is It so. Captain Mazanoritch? Then 
I will take the prisoner off your 
hands.”

The little man spread out hla palms 
with an apologetic, deprecating ges
ture. His eyes seemed closed—or near
ly so. He seemed to see nothing; he 
looked at neither Valcour nor myself. 
But there Was something about the 
still, white face, with IU frame of Iron- 
gray, that compelled a certain respect, 
and even deference.

"It la greatly to be regretted." he 
said, gently; "and.It grieves me to be 
obliged to disappoint you. Senhor Val-

no lines of any sort, and hla eomplcz '*cour But since this man la a prisoner
ion. although of pallid hue, was not 
unhealthy In appearance. ,

It surprised me that neither he nor 
my companions asked any questions. 
Perhaps the telegrams had explained 
all that waa necessary. Anyway, an 
absolute silence reigned In the car
riage during our brief drive.

When we came to a atop the little 
man opened the door. We all alighted 
and followed him into a gloomy atone 
building. Through several passages 
we walked, and then our conductor led 
us into a small chamber, bare except 
for a half-doxel Iron cots that stood 
In a row against the wall. A guard waa 
at the doorway, but admitted us with 
a low bow after dhe glance at the man 
In black.

Leading us to the nearest cot, Ma- 
xanovltch threw hack a sheet and then 
stood aside while we crowded around 
IL To my horror 1 saw the form of 
tliixa Lytbol lying dead before na.

Her white (1res* waa discolored at the 
breast with clou of dark blood.

"Stabbed to the heart,” said the 
guard, calmly. "It waa thus they

of the police—a sute prisoner of some 
Importance, I believe—It is Impossible 
to deliver him into your hands."

Without answer Vatcvmr stood mo
tionless before tie, only his mobile face 
and his white lips showing the con
flict of emotions that oppressed him. 
And then I saw a curious thing hap
pen. The eyelids of Mazanovltch for an 
Instant unclosed, and In that Instant 
So tender a glance escaped them that 
Valcour trembled slightly, and touch
ed with a gentle, loving gesture the 
elder loan's arm.

ft all happened In a flash, and the 
next moment I could not hare sworn 
that my eyes had tut deceived me. for 
Valcour turned away with a sullen 
frown upon hie brow, and the CapUIn 
seized my arm and marched me to the 
door, Flggot and Marco following close 
behind.

Presently we regained our carriage 
and were driven rapidly from the mor
gue.

This drive was longer than the first, 
but during It no word was spoken by 
aafr of my companions. I could not 

_ . help staring at the closed eyes of Ma
li rough! her from the train that arrl- i aanovitch, but the others. I noticed, 
ved this afternoon from Matto Grosso, «voided looking at him. Did he see. J 
The assassin Is unknown." wondered?—could he see from out the

Masanorltrh thrust me aside, lean
ed over the cot. and drew the woman's 
left hand from beneath the sheet.

The little finger had been completely

Very gently he replaced the hand, 
drew the sheet over the beautiful face, 
and turned away.

Filled with amazement at the Ne
mesis that had so soon overtaken this 
fierce and terrible woman, I was about 
to follow our guide when I found my
self confronting a personage who 
stood barring my way with folded 
arms and a smile of grim satisfaction 
upon hla delicate features.

It was Valcour—the man who had 
called, hlmeelf de Guards on board the

tiny silt that showed beneath hla lash
es?

We came at last to a quiet street 
lined with small frame houses, and be
fore one of these the carriage stopped.

* ushered*1 us mfo I ™ not 'ml™ own to me. by any means.
7 sLîîv tichfïur™^? thdT Jêimêd fit ***** to Fonseca no patriot was more 
a dimly lighted room that seemed fit- ] i,v ,h„ „f Rrs.il- vetted up as study and office combined.

g tinder heure. dreprd in Meet end
skphttp etoopaep, steed ta the doer map 

the same train. She waa dead when 
they carried her Into the station." 
•'"And Valcour?" .It was Maaanovltch 
who asked the question.

"Valcour waa beside the body, wild 
with excitement, and swearing ven
geance against the murderer."

"Be seated, gentlemen." requested 
our host, approaching the table. "We 
have time for a slight repast before 
our friends arrive."

"May 1 join you?" asked • high 
querulous voice. A slender figure, 
draped in black and slightly stooping, 
stood In the doorway.

"Come In," said Fonseca, sad the 
new arrival threw aside his cloak and 
eat with ua at the table.

"The last supper, eh?" he said. In 
a voice that quavered somewhat. "For 
tomorrow we die. Eh, brothers?—to
morrow we die!"

"Croaker!” cried Foe sees, with 
scorn. "Die to-morrow. If yon like; die 
to-night, tor all I care. The rest of us 
Intend to lire long enough to about 
htiszaa for the United States qf Bra
sil!"

"In truth. Senhor Plexeto," said i 
Marco, who was busily eating, "we 
ere In no unusual danger to-nlghL"

Sterile» by the mention of the man's 
name, I regarded him with sudden in
terest •

The reputation of Florlano Piexoto. 
the astute statesman who had plotted 
so well for the revolutionary party.

Not until we were seated and sup
plied with cigar» did the little man 
■peak. Then he reclined In a cushioned

revered by the people << Brazil; yet 
not even the general was regarded 
with the same unquestioning affec
tion. For Piexoto was undoubtedly a 
friend of the people, and despite hla 
personal peculiarities had the fall conehalr. puffed at hla cheroot, and turned '" m. „r the

his face In my direction. mrieîli? which'more
"Tell me all jtm know concerning ffr°lat|onary party upon which, more

the vault and the ring which unlocks 
IV he said. In hie soft tones.

than upon the grandees who led it, de
pended the fate of the rising republic. 

His smooth-shaven face.

"Danger!" piped Piexoto. shrilly. In 
answer to Sergeant Marco's remark, 
“you say there la no danger? Is not 
de Plntra dead? la not the ring gone? 
Is not the secret vault at the Emper
or's mercy?”

"Who knows?” answered Fonseca, 
with a shrug.

“And who Is this?” continued Piezo- 
fo. turning upon me a penetrating gaze. 
"Ah, the American secretary. 1 sup 
pose. Well. sir. what excuse have you 
to make for allowing all this to hap
pen under your very nose? Are you 
also a traitor?*

"I have not the honor of your ac
quaintance. aenhew,” said I. sillily: 
“nor. In view of your childish conduct, 
do I greatly desire It."

Fonseca laughed, and the Pole turn 
ed hla Impassive face, with lia half 
closed eyelids. In my direction. But 
Piexoto seemed rather pleased with 
toy retort, and said: ,

"Never mind: your head alia as In 
securely upon Its neck as anv present. 
Tls really g lime for action rather 
than recrimination. What do you pro
pose, Mazanovltch ?”

“1 am waiting to hear If you have 
discovered the present possessor of 
the ring." answered the captain.

"No; our people were Ignorant of 
Its very existence, save In a few eases, 
and none of them has seen it. There 
fore the Emperor has It, without 
doubt.”

"Why without doubt?" asked Ma- 
xanovltch.

"Who else could desire It? Who else 
muld know Its value? Who else would 
have murdered Atadqm lzabel to se
cure It?”

"Why the devil should the Emperor 
cause his own spy to he murdered?" 
Inquired Fonseca, In his harsh voice. 
“You are a fool, Piexoto."

“What of l>eon do Mar?" asked the 
other, calmly. "He hated hla wife. Why 
should he not have killed her himself, 
in order to be rid of her and at. the 
same time secure the honor of pre
senting his Emperor with the key to 
the secret vault?"

“Iaton de Mar." said Mazanovltch. 
“Is In Rio Grande do Sul. He has been 
stationed there for three weeks."

For a time there was silence.
"Where Is Paola ?" suddenly asked 

Piexoto. "I want to know what Paola 
la doing In this crisis."

“Hé was last seed near de Finira "a 
residence." said Flggot. "But we know 
nothing of hla present whereabouts."

"You may be sure of one thing." de 
clared Marco atout fy; "that Francisco 
Paola la serving the Cause, wherever 
he may be.”

The general snorted derisively, and 
Piexoto looked at him with the nearest 
approach to a smile hie anxious face 
had shown.

"How we admire one another?" he 
murmured.

"Personally I defeat both you and 
Paola," responded the general, frank 
ly "But the Cause is above personali
ties. and as for your loyalty, I dare not 
doubt It. But we wander from the sub 
ject In hand. Has the Emperor the 
ring or Is he seeking It as eagerly as 
we are?"

"The Emperor has not the ring." 
said Mazanovltch. slowly; "you may be 
assured of that Otherwise— "

Piexoto gave a «tart
"To be atire," said he. "otherwise 

we would not be sitting here.”

CHAPTER XI.

The crowning 
of a “ high 

11,” “fiz” or 
nekey”—is

a. ROUJHTRKE, Agent for Peter-
IBMBAi -1- -, » --1 ' L.I LLl I L_

D. »A nlqco eiuut-ut rainer man a niau'Mumu, *uuMarco to escort me to Rio and to place .. «h** VQa <„ «hamthe «tire matter In the band, of Me- ^”^0^™™^"

! To see the two leaders together one 
The little man listened without com- M ,h„ would

would never suspect that history would 
prove the statesman greater than the 
general.

ment and afterward eat for many 
minutes silently smoking hla cheroot.

"It seems to me." said I, at last,____________________________________________________
“that the death of Senhora de «Mar. _ ~ * Z" '
and especially the fact that her nog COOk’8 COttOD K002 compound* 
finger has been severed from her hand, Theoaly «at- uihly
points conclusively to one reassuring m«ùtufna.pij which womex ma
fact; that the ring has been recovered «.pend. Sold le two deevvee*
by one of our band, and so the Cause 
Is no longer endangered. Therefore 
my mlealpn Iq Rio la ended, and, all 
that remains foe roe la to return to 
Cuyaba andattend to the obsequies of 

hu neat kiwi 4a ttiivv-----------

_______ 1 per box. Sold Si mil
dntaaitls. Ask fo, l ook's t «0 
ton Bool Compound take as 
aeSetmSa.

I Cook Medicine Co.,

I-ater that evening there was a large 
gathering of the Important members of 
the conspiracy, but the result of their 
délibératlona only served to mystify 
us more than before ae to the murder
er of Madam Isabel and the possessor 
of the ring. Many were the expressions 
of sorrow a( the terrible fate of Dom 
Miguel—a man beloved by all who 
bad known him. The sad Incident of 
his death caused several to waver In 

W their loyalty to the projected Republic,
sunken ; and I waa Impressed by the feet that at 

this juncture the Cause seemed to be la 
rather desperate straits.

“If the ring Is gone and the records 
discovered." said one, " we would best 
leave the country for a time, until the 
excitement subsides, for the Emperor 
will spare no one In hla desire for 
vengeance."

"Let 11s first wait for more definite 
Information." counseled the old gener
al, always optimistic. "Should an up
rising be precipitated at this time we 
have all the advantage 00 our aide, for 
the Republic Is to-day stronger than 
the Empire. And we have yet to bear 
from Paola ."

80, after much comment. It was de
termined to watch every action of the 
court party with redoubled vigilance, 
add in caaq danger threatened the re

publicans, to give the afgadl thpt 
would set the revolution going Is full 
swing. Meantime we would endeavov te
get In touch with Paola.

But the Minister of Police bad 
mysteriously disappeared, and al
though telegrams were sent In every 
direction, we could hear nothing of 
Paola’a whereabouts. Inquiries at tfie 

! court failed to elicit any Information 
whatever, and they were doubtless as 
Ignorant on the subject as ourselves.

Officially. I was supposed to be oc
cupying a dungeon In the fortress, and 
Mazanovltch had actually locked upx 
man under my name, registering the 
prisoner In the prescribed fashion.

1 Therefore, being cleverly disguised by 
the detective, I ran little risk of Inter
ference should I venture abroad In the 
city.

Curiously enough. Mazanovltch 
chose to disguise me as a member of 
the police, saying that this plan was 
less likely than any other to lead to 
discovery. Wherever I might wander 
I was supposed to be off duty or 00 
special service, and the captain en

rolled me under the name of Andrea 
Hublg

I was anxious at times to return to 
Cuyaba, for I-cabas white face, as I 
had last seen It on the morning of Dom 
Miguel's Incarceration, haunted me 
perpetually. But the quest of the ring 
was of vital Importance, and I felt that 
I dared not return until I could re
move my dear friend's body from the 
vault and see It properly Interred.

Under Mazanovltch'» dRecti00a I 
strove earnestly to obtain a clue.that 
might lead to a knowledge of where 
the missing ring was secreted; but 
our efforts met with no encourage
ment. and we were not even sure that 
the murderer of Isabel de Mar had 
ever reached the capital.

On the third morning after my arri
val I was strolling down the street 
toward the railway station. In company 
with Mazanovltch. when suddenly I 
paused and grasped my comrade's arm 
convulsively.

"look there!" I exclaroed.
Mazanovltch shook off my hand. Im

patiently.
“I see." he returned: "It la the Sen 

hortta lyesba Paola. riding In the 
Emperor's carriage.”

“But that scoundrel Valcour la with 
hcr!" I cried.

"Scoundrel? We do not call Senhor 
Valcour that. He Is faithful to the Km 
peror, who employs him. Shall we. 
who are unfaithful, blame him for his 
fidelity?”

While I sought an answer to this dis
concert log query the carriage whirled 
past us and disappeared around a cor
ner; but I had caught a glimpse of 
I-esba'e bright eyes glancing coyly In

How nicely and easily a Cake can be iced with

Cowan’s 
CaKe Icing

Chocolate. YlnK. White, Lemon, Orange, 
Almond, Maple and Coconut Cream.

ABSOLUTELY PURE ICIRGS 

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

And the sezt lestent ties tumbled upee Iks
platform.

to the earnest face Valcour bent ever 
her. and the sight filled me with pain 
and suspicion. ,

"Listen, Captain." said C gloomily, 
"that girl knows all the Important 
secrets of the conspiracy.”

“True," answered the unmoved Ma
zanovltch.

"And she Is riding In the Emperor's 
carriage, in confidential intercourse 
with the Emperor's spy.”

"True," he said again.
"Paola ha* disappeared, and hla si»- 

ter ut wt- reuri.-What do-xomaka, qf... 
It, senhor?”

"Pardon me. the Minister of Police 
returned to his duties this morning," 
said the man. calmly. "Doubtless hla 
slater accompanied him. Who knows?"

"Why did you not tell me this?" I 
demanded, angrily.

"I am waiting Tor Paola to com
municate with us, which he will do In 
good time. Meanwhile, let me counsel 
patience. Senhor Americano."

But I left him and strode down the 
street, very Impatient Indeed, and fill
ed With strange misgivings These 
Brazilians were hard to understand 
and were It not for Lesha I could wish

myself quit of their country fdhpver.
I-esba? What strange chance bad 

brought her to Rio and thrown «N 
Into the companionship of the man 
most Inimical te her brother, to my
self. and lo the Cause?

Was she playing a double game? 
Could Oils frank, clear-eyed girl be a 
traitor to the Republic, at bad been 
Isabel de Mar?

It might be. A woman's mind Is hard 
te comprehend. But she had been so 
earnest a patriot, ae sincerely Interest
ed In our every luceooi, no doe pondent 
over our disappointments, that even 
now I could not really doubt her faith.

Moreover, I loved the girl. Had I 
never before realized the fact. I knew 
It la thin hour when she seemed lost 
to me forever. For sever bad speech 
of mine brought the glad look to her 
face that I had noted ae she flashed 
by with Valcour pouring soft speeches 
Into her ears. The Bra peror'» spy was 
n handsome fellow, be waa high la 
favor at court; he waa «a of her own 
people—

Waa he. by the by? Was Valcour 
really a Brazilian? He had a Brazil
ian'» dark eyes and complexion. It Is 
true; yet now that I thought upon It. 
there was an add. foreign cast to hla 
features that Indicated he belonged te 
another race. Yes. there was a similar
ity between them and the features of 
the Pole Mazanovltch. Perhaps Val- 
rour nfight also be a Pole. Just now 
Mazanovltch had spoken kindly of 
him. and--------

I stopped abort In my calculation», 
for 1 had made a second startling dis 
covery. My wanderings had led me to 
the railway station, where, as I ap
proached. 1 saw the Emperor of Bra
sil. Dom Pedro de Alcantara, surround
ed by a company of ht» Uruguayan 
guard, and In the act of boarding a 
private car attached to the Matto 
Grosso train.

I had never before seen the Emper
or, but from descriptions of him. as 
well as from the deference of those 
about him, I had no doubt of hla Iden
tity._____  _

To be Continued. * ■

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS- Sound and dry. 
KyeDent firewonft at moderate prime. __ ,

SAW DUST Icemen sad others wanting 
Saw Doit for packing sod other purpoma, 
can bare any qaaaUty desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINOLES—Seed In 
peer legs to be out to nay desired dimen
sion.. Get Sew Mill is in lull nuuiag 
order.

M A M M’C Petcrboro* 
ITI All 11 O Planing Mill
Cheese Box F Actor y and Portable Saw Mit 

1*6-167 Dublin Street. Phone Ml

The Best Beer 
Brewed

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Soar Signature of

CARTERS nWHAlACM.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOB SAU.fiW SUN. 
rot TNE COMPLEXION

OUSE SICK HEADACHE.

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CALCU1T BREVIIG UD IALTI1G CO.
Of Askhnruhaai. Limited.

Coal and

Wood
The Beet. Well Serened. Bright 

y. MUall aises, delivered promptly. An Lehigh. 
Yon wet satisfaction tiling’ our cool

FIRSTCLASS DRY BARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock end Avlmer St.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legiilatoie, ifog 
Information required. Informant, names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OIBee Moure-It a) in I.’on aa

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE,
teint and Asst. Sec.

- - ■■ 1

GERHARD he.ntzman

» Eqnal to a Gerhard Hcintzmin”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Hcintman”

These aad other similar claims are frequently gad 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturer» end dealers, all el 
which is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
Helatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO—

If yea waat a PUao exactly like a Gerhard Helatzmaa, the aaly way Is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the 1 mUctinri direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u„ii«.
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phono tl
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Spring - 
Requisites

At WARNE’S

10c

He

Belli doth Bagt from . . . 25c to 1
doth Balia, tv lb ...... 1
Chloride lime, per par huge . Ic and \ 
Houtehold Ammonia, par 6ottlo . , 1 
Wothinglon Lye. par can .....
furniture Palish, per bottle . . 1
Bon Ami 8oap, 15c, 3 for .... 3
Boat Sareaparilla.................................. I
taaf. Iron mid Wine..................
Fanol C multion ....'..
Orone..............................«...
Pnnd'sE r tract Soap ....
Dr. Charlaa' Flaah Food . . .
Burdock Stood Bittern ....
Lasettc IShoop'a) ....,'
Tooth Paata .......
Chamberlain'a Salve . . . .'
Choic e K. and L Pilla . . .

Warne Bros.
345 Geente-St. _

Booth of Richard Hall A Son's.
W. I. WARNE I. C. WARNI

Eifjt SUStiltXV»
KAfURDAY. MAT 12. 1906.

Mother Goose
Was "At Home”

Enjoyable Entertainment at St. 
John’s Church Last Night

A real, live ''Mother Goose" stalk
ed abroad at the Sunday school hall 
of 8t. John’s church last night. The 
occasion was a "Mother Goose At 
Home." concert held under the aus- 
lîœ-N of the Junior Women’s Auxil
iary of Ht. Johns church. The hall 
was crowded ur.d it is giving no 
more than pàir recognition to* say 
that the affair was a jgircat success 
and that much credit is due those 
.restonniMe for thé arrangements us 
well a*» those taking tart.
Mr. I>. Hog hem-Char les acted as 

chairman and as usual performed the 
duties of this office very efficient
ly. In the neighborhood of fifty girls» 
all regular attendants of the Aux
iliary, took part in the programme, 
which was of an unusually high or
der of merit. The first number was 
a piano duett by Miss Gladys Sew
ard and Grace Taft. The young la
dies displayed much ability, their 
playing being marked by much bril
liancy. This was followed by the 
"Mother Goose At Home." The part 
of Mother Goose was taken by Miss 
Hazel. Dean, who was garbed in the 
costume wÿicb tradition and story 
books have dictated that Mother 
troo.se should wear. Each girl was 
dressed to represent some character 
of the Mother Goose rhymes and 
entered one by one, each having to 
recite, a Mother Goose saying. The 
arranging of the characters and 
their rhymes was done by Miss Haz
el JDtan. The idea was a nbvcl one 
and proved a highly enjoyable fea
ture. A Violin solo by Miss Greta 
Rountree completed the frist part 
of the programme» This was follow
ed by "a short intermission and the 
selling of candy. The toothsome ar
ticle offered found ^ many ready 
purchasers. A piano solo was well 
rendered by Miss Gladys Seward and 
a violin nolo by Miss Drina Palmer 
evoked brarty applause. A musical 
drill by sixteen girls who had been 
trained by Miss Wilmot was a fea

ture of the programme, which was 
brought to» a close by a grand 

>?A2arrh and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

The proceeds of the concert am
ounted to nearly god, which up 11 go 
towards the funds of jthe Auxiliary, 
the officers of which are as follows ;

tiupcrictAvndent. — Mrs. .W. R. 
Morris.

Assistants. — Misses Wilmot, Dean, 
McKee and Bailey.

General Secretary. — Mias Grace 
Crowe.

Box Secretary.—Mias Ada Graham.
Treas.—Mis* May Nesbitt.
Dorcas secretary.—Miss Teresa 8im- 

mor.ds.
Prize* were awarded the follow

ing girls by the Diocesan Board of 
the Women's Auxiliary, for .pegular 
attendance and good conduct ; Grace 
Crowe, Lillian Çrowe, Marion McCabe, 
Ada Graham, May Nesbitt, Isabel 
Nesbitt, Stella Wallis, Bessie Rae, 
Gladys Seward and Francis Stone.

Will Survey
c More Townships

J. W. Fitzgerald Has Contract- 
Township of Bradbum

The work of continuing the survey 
of the northern portions of the Pro
vince ha" commenced. Those sur
veyors who have not started will do 
so in a few* days. Among others who 
have been, alloted contracts is Mr. 
J. W. Fitzgerald of this city.

TOWNSHIPS NAMED.
The new townshtpr tn the north

ern | art of Ontario are being given 
excellent name?, as a rule perpetu
ating the memory of many eminent 
Canadians of the past and of the 
immediate present. For township* 
surveyed lo*t year and those which 
are being staked out this year, the 
following are suggested ;

Bradburu.—After T. £. Bradbum, 
M.P.P.

Svüliard. —After Rt. Rev. D. * j. 
Scollard, Bishoi of Sault 8te. Marie.

Sherring.—After William Sherring, 
Hamilton, winner of the Marathon 
road race at Ofympic game-", at Ath
ens, Greece.

Marathon.—After the Plains of 
Marathon. 22 miles from Athens.

In a!l some forty-five new town
ships will be laid out this year, ^

Popular Excuses •
Will be the Theme

Sunday Afternoon Men's Meeting 
At Y.M.C.A.

The evangelistic bond will have 
charge of the men’s meeting at the 
Y.M.C.A. on Sunday at four 'o’clock. 
The subject wUI be "Po| ular Ex
cuses." Messrs. Thornton, Bunt and 
Shea will .sing. All men are invited.

Georg© Street Sunday
School is Flourishing

Annual Meeting Was Held Last Night—Grace Church School is 
Also in Good Condition.

The annual meeting of the Sunday 
school Board of George street and 
Grace Methodist churches was held 
last night in the parlors of George 
street church. There was a large 
number of the Board present and 
the interest taken in Sunday school 
work shows a decided increase,
. Rev. Dr. Crot hers occupied the 

chair.
It was decided to change thce date 

of the annual meeting from May to 

January.
Appropriations were made for mis

sionary funds $55, and iu addition to 
this there is $1(1.26 more from birth-' 
day boxes. Sunday >chool aid and ex
tension fund, Su.oU. Appropriations to 
city fund $10 and educational fund 
$0.00. <

he annual picnic will again likely

Boys...
Girls...

$2 88 
3.67

Total ................. - ................ *........... S6 55
The hbrarp is in great need of at

tention, „many of the best book* be
ing lost and altiers are woro out, 
and it the library is to be maintain
ed at a satisfactory standard, a con
siderable *um should be spent on it 
in the near future.

During the year a change was 
made in flic financial system of the 
church, whereby the various _ funds 
of the church are paid to the fin
ancial secretary of the church and 
by him paid to the treasurer of the 
church. By this system all contribu
tion* and other receipt» from the 
school since the 1st of January last 
are paid over to the treasurer of the 
church and all payment* are made 
by him instead of by the treasurer 
of the school as formerly.

On the 8th day of April last

ul July, but 1.0 detieite action «m I®* th« land. »niou«tM»(|
t.kri.. Mturi. Ariuatruui! aud Knac- to *10.l.9o and the

SALVAGE BALE!
SALVAGE BALE 

We are going to the Salvage 
Sale. Money buys big value 
at 408 George street. Every 
thing in ladles’ wear all new. 
B. V. MOVES, 408 George St

BUILDING OF SCHOOLS
Eamllteh Asks 535,060 lo Be I Id ■■ Eiffel 

Boom Addition
Those citizens in Peterborough 

who thir.lt that $35,600 it an excess
ive a'nour.t for a new 12-room1 
school building (including cost of site) 
in the south ward, will read.with’In
terest the tollowZ.-g faragraph from 
the llamiltor. Spectator ; ----------

"The Boa ’4 of Education at its 
meeting last night, decided to ask 
tbo C.ty Council to provide $35.<NMI 
for the building ot an eighth-room 
addition to the Wentworth Street" 
School.”

Peterborough get, a twelve-room 
school, including n site, for S35.000 
and in the Ambitious City M5.000 
is asked for merely an eight-room 
addition. ■

•eattght Rosy ta teeier than enter aeayq 
fct is beat whan aeed ta lbs gnaiight wag 
by amaligkt teaa r-*hllav AnaaUaa.

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store |ADAMS

Clearance of Raincoats
\ Saturday
13 only odd Raincoats in long and 3-4 lengths to 
be cleared Saturday at less than the cost *■ of 
making.
$6.00 and $6.00 Raincoats for $2.98 
$8.60, $9 and $10 Raincoats for $6.00

fOtlly Raincoats, made of g.xvl quality Rsiapronf Oolh Colors rW /\ Q 
awn and Gray, full length. Oar tcguUr $5.00 Co.li. haluidsy Jk Z Mffe 
your choice ol t he lot for .. ............................................................................................ “

3 Only Raincoats, made of the finest quality Rainproof Chah, lhu /»/» 
lull length, I Ü length, wilh capes, regular $S.jO, $9.00 and $10.00 JN.T I H I 
Coats. Saturday Clearing Price ..................................................................... . “

4 Only Girls' Raincoats, made of fine qualify Rainproof Cloth. Û*0 QQ 
n alar $5 00 and $6.00, Gearing Price Saturday........................................ tP4n«70

This Is a rare chance to secure a Good Raincoat 
for little money.

HARRY ADAMS

taketa. Messrs. Armstrong and Knap 
mât* were appointed to make ar- 
lai^emeuls lor the picnic.

Flower Sui.day will be held on 
tbe last Sur-day in June, which will 
be the 24th. Mr. Jeffries wa.* appoix.- 
ted coi.vcuor of a committee to ar
range details. /

A commit tef of Messrs.. Dixon, 
Krapmau. Hartley aud Jfcffries, was 
appointed to look into the improve
ments of the library.

UFFlCKltN OF GEORGÉ-ST.

The election of officers was the 
i.ext matter of 1>usmess. The newly 
elected officers i,u George-st. school 
are as follows ;

Superintendent.—8. K Armstrong, 
tiup.eriutcndent of Home Dep»it- 

mciat.—T. W. Itobmson.
Superintendent of Business De

partment.—J. S. Kuapman.
Superintendent of Primary De- 

I artment.—Mrs. Lewis.
Asscoiate Huperintendent.—^ W. J. 

S(ubb*. ^
<>.tr«lary.—A. E. Dixon.
Ass’t tier. — A. It. Mann.
Trca*.—Geo. Robertson.
Librarian*.—F. II. Dobbin, T. E. 

Pratt, F. Cre«smaii, R. 11 McGill, 
Boss Dobbin. It. Pearson and .W, J. 
Root ley.

Muncial Director.—W. McCann, 
1’ianist.— Miss Chanty.
The teaching staff will be the 

same %s last year.
OFFICEKH GRACE CHURCH 

Following, are the officers of Grate 
church school.

Sui erii.tendeut—6. L. Richmond.^ 
Associate Sap't.—G. W. Powell. 
&*c.— XV m. llarU©'
Trvas.— Andrew Allison.
Librarian.—-Norman Allison.
Organ kit .— Miss HI. Dctcber.

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Following is the annual report of 

the secretary of George street Me
thod nt Sunday school for the year 
ending April JOtB. 1908;

The number on the roll appears as 
follows ;
Cradle roll........................... . •♦*— <*** 57
Primary department...  ........ —112
Junior intermediate classes 13!)
Senior " ** 166
Bible clastes... ...... -— *345
Home de( art mont.^ fe—- •«-* 108

Total scholars... ...... ... .. ... - 8V5
Teachers, includ. primary staff. 47
Officer* ...... ..................... . **—• ------ ’ 12
Visitor* and officers of Home

department... ...... —... .............. 16
Orchestra.- — —..............~ -m 8

Total membership— ........................ »77
The average attendance was ;

Officers and teacher»... ++ 40

Total average... ................................
Th* boys recited 4.800 verse* and 

the girls 13.258. a total of 18,058, be
ing m wtvkbr*v*r»ge~ef 34», -- -:— 

The average weekly contribution 
by envelopes w$i;

warded "to Rev. Dr. Brigg*. to be ap
plied for the purposes tor which it
W" 8l,C°- A. E. DIXON.

Secretary,
GRACE CHURCH REPORT

The. annual report of the secreta
ry of Grace church Sunday school 
for the year ending April, 30, wa 
read by XVm. Hartley ;

Number of teacher*4 to* the roll, 
14. average attendance, 11.

Number of scholar* on the roll, 8.1. 
average attendance, 59.

The following contributions 
read ;

Missions, $14.63.
Japanese School, $5.00 .
Japanese Famine, $14.00;
School purpose*. $40.53.

TREASURERS REPORT.

The treasurer’s report of George 
street church wa* read by Geo. Ro
bertson. a* follows ; __
Balance from last year.^ »-, .. $16879
Collection................ — • - ---------------
Home Deft. . —...........- • 24.32
Primary Dept.................. *........................
Anniversary.".............. • • ........
Knteitaiomelll .. ■■ -
Japanese Famine Fuud.^ w — yf>

• $719.73
F.xfeiidit ures.—
8ii| plie*................ »....... •—u
ExperwSei».............- • .......* —— ••
Piaru»............................. ....... ........ ..............
Missioi.ary .............................. .... ........
Educatioi.al ..........................................
Address, Mr. Robin*on... — ... - 
Jai anese Famine Fund.^ w -

festive | ’• By request, the quar
tette will *ing **The King’s Business.” 
Tbe ordrmuxce of bajitiMi will be ob
served. Sunday school and pastor’* 
Bible claw at 3. Subject. "The De
vil in IVwsessian.” All seats free. 
Stranger» made Welcome. Hymn
book* provided. *

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS
Kimcoe street, Statf-Capt., and Mrs 

D. F. McAmmond in charge. Sunday 
meeting*, 7 am., prayer meeting; 11 

m., holiness meeting ; 3 p m., free 
and easy ; 7 p.m., salvation meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service. — Sun
day 11 a.01. and 7 f m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject/to- 
; morrow. “Soul and Body.’’ 
Wednesday at 6 p.m testimony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Scriptures by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Seats free. 
Readers’ add res*. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free reading rd$m open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o’
clock p.m. until 5 p.m.

BETHANY TABERNACLE. 
Pastor Steuernagel will speak in 

the morning on “Religious Prejudice 
it* Character and Cure.” Evening 
subject. “Who is your neighbor 
The p.ublic generally is cordially in
vited.

Schoolboys Are
Playing Ball

West Ward Defeated Separate 
School This Morning

A baseball nine from the XYest 
Ward Public school defeated a team 
from the Separate school this morn
ing by eleven runs to seven. The 
game was played on the diamond 
used by tlie St. Andrew’s Guild 
team last season. Seven innings wrere 
played and in the last one only two 
of the west ward players were put 
out. The teams were as follows ;

West Ward school.— c., Harold 
Long ; p, Melville Dobaon ; lb, Fred 
Dobson, 2b, XVilfrid Stratton; 3b. 
Gordon Bennett; »s, lit ace McNirn ; 
rf, Willie Logan.

Separate school.—c, Ray Rose ; p, 
C. Morrow ; lb. C, Callaghan ; 2b, M. 
McMurty ; 3b, G. Bain ; ss, C. 
Whaley ; rf, J. Murphy,

Uinp iflre.—A. Lyons.

$329 10 
. 40.15
. 50.00 
. 5* 4*

5.00 
7.00 

. 89 95

$57» M
Balance ...... v... $140.05

TREASURER’S REPORT.

Tbe treasurer’s report of the 
Grace church Sunday school b as 
fo'low*. and was read by Mr. An
drew Allwon : —
Balance from laid year— ...» •'!
Collection a foE year...........  — ••• 83 98
Subscription toward* libr

ary................ - ...................... * 00
Interest an depoede..........«............... 85
Entertainment... ................................... ® 80
Subscription toward* organ. 5 00 
Japanese Famine Fund........... 14^00

Supplies................................ ••*••• .........t

Local Sunday School Associa
tion............. ............................—

Repairs to prof»erty...........
Rally day collection...........
Review Printing Co...........  ...
Light..— ......... - .................... —u ...
Fuel............-............ ............. ...................u\..
Caretaker’s salary....................... ►.
Peterborough Music Co, org

an....................... ......................................
Japanese Famine Fund... ........

" - — r ' xy ft3tr-80-
Payment more than recei.pl». 7 02

She Services

31 it ihf (ChurrhfS
<9n ^undag

BT rr.TF.IVS CATI1EDBAI. th<- morn in# wr.im. in Knox ebureh, 
Mun, or. Sundaj *t ». 9.15 and and Bex. Allred Bri*ht will preaeb 

10 30 a to. Veifera »nd ..rrnon at J
t-m.
8T. JOHN'S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.

R»». Caton Daxidwtn, M.A., tqctur. 
4th Hand ay after Banter. » JO a.in. 
Hdljr Communon ; II a.m. Morn- 
ins Prayer and eermon ; 3 v m . Sun
day echo'd and Bible elae, ; 7 p ro- Ex- 
eons end aerrooo-

ALL SAINTS' emmeu.
(Anglican) Cor. Rubtdge and Sher

brooke street. Rex. W. Major, rec
tor. tth Sunday alter Earner Morn- 
ins Prnyer and sermon. Il a m Sun, 
day school and rsetor’s Bible dace 
at 3 [ m Kxensong and sermon at 
7 j m Sidrsmen for tbe day, Measr,. 
Jo ne. lend Connolly.

ST. LUKE. TUB EVANGELIST

(Anglican) East side — Rex E A 
Linsle.ldt. M A.. rc*n»r. Founh Sun
day .liter E.ktcr, * am. Hot y Com
munion. II a m, Mornins Prayer 
and sermon. 3 |i.m. Sun
day school and Bible class ; _ 7 p.m.
Exensons and Sermon. Weeknight 
serxice. Wednesday at eight o'clock. 
The Venerable Archdeacon Warren, 
ol La kef re Id. will officiate at St. 
Luke's to-morrow, the rector prrach-

S at Grace Church. Brantford.

ST. ANDREW'S.
Rex J. G. Potter will officiate at 

both the mornins and evenir.fi ser
vices to-morrow, Mr. Potter will ad
dress a meet ins in toe church at 
three pm Sunday school and 
Bible class at » p>m t

ST. PAUL'S.
Rex (titred Bright wifi preaeb at 

the tuonvog serxice in Si. Paul’s 
church, and Rex. Dr. Terranee in
tbe cxenmg.

knox cuuecn.
Rex. Dr Tor ranee will officiate at

t.

in the evening.

GEORGE-8T. METHODIST CHURCH.
10 a.m, class mertirrg* in Sunday 

School room* Rev. Dr. Crot her* 
will preach at 11 and 7. Sunday 
school at Grace church and George 
street asl 2.30. Epworth #cague
Monday at 8 Prayer meeiti-ng WeA-
nesday at 8 Strangers cordially wel
come. i i l i

CHARLOTTE STREET
The pastor will conduct both »er- 

vice» to-morrow. At the morning 
«-rvicc there will be the reception 
of members into the church The 
tkifcrament of the Lord’s Bupi»er wMl 
be administered at the clo*e of tbe 
public service. Evening subject,
“Esther," the fifth in the series of 
the prominent women of tbe Bible.

MARK STREET
Rev. J; G. Lewis, the pastor, will 

Conduct both services to-morrow. Hi* 
inioni -zig sJOject will be, ‘'Buidr*«ic<-w 
to Prayer,” and that of the *»venUig, 
"A Bad Choice." Class meeting at 
10 o'clock ; Sunday school at 2 45 
Free neats. Attentive ushers. All 
made welcome. /

MURRAY STREET CUÜRCH

Th« pulor. R«x. f J. Start, will 
preaek at both the mornins and even
ing eerviee*. In the adternoon at 
3 o’clock in the Bible eland id ttif 
Sunday achooi the Iraaoti u.11 be 
especially for the Home Department 
of the eehool. '

PARK-8T BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rex. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

sermon, for tomorrow. II a m., sub- 
jert. "God id the Life, or the Life 
without God. Which i‘.va Beat P1 

pm. "lntelleotual Pvwer or

Couarh laatad 8 Month,.
“I «vu* tkkrn with a severe rovigli 

which hinted three month* end Idiough 
1 hod tried all aorta of medicinea 
they foiled to do me any good. A 
friend advised the iw of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed nnd Turpentine and 
I wna completely cured by two both- 
lea.’"—Mite Ada O'Brien, Cepe Coxa, 
Gbnpe Co., Que.

Market News for
The Householders

The Prices That Held Sway 
This Morning

Householders swarmed to thr mar
ient tlii* morning, but did not find 

. tlKhvfraricty of f rod ace that they cx- 
Udjfl In fact tbe market showed lit- 

langc from Ùiat of last 8atar- 
few oew line* bcit*& offered for 

%

Itiudr the liall buttel^ and eggs 
prafttically comprised the" whole of- 

There wa* f.lenty of hen 
X^uit and the product of the dairy, 
but otherwise there was nothing do
ing. Eggs sold at 15c. per dozen, 
wholesale, and 15c. g.er dozen in à 
retail way. There, was j.lenty for -ev
erybody and consequently ft ices 
allowed no tendency to advance.

Butler YlitgCd-ftonr 2*»c. to 22c. fox
hound. Farmers say that prices will 
.soon advance as all the milk is be
ing sent to the cheese factories.

Chicken* ranged in price from 80c. 
to $!.$$ per pair. Other poultry wa* 
lacking.

Or. tbe vegetable market .the fea
ture wa* the scarcity of good pota
toes which, were in active demand 
at $1 '25 per bag for first-class stock. 
Poorer quality sold lower. Green 
onions sold at five cents per .bunch 
and rhubarb at five cent* a bunch.

Veal wa* the only thing in sight 
in the meat line. Sales were made at 
7e. and 8c. per lb. . . .

Northern Spy apple* changed hands 
at $1.60 per bag. Only a few were of
fered for sale. _____________

OWING TO THE 
COOL 

WEATHER
We have had to repeat our order for

SPRING
OVER-COATS

We have been able to purchase our 
new supply at much reduced prleea 

and can offer extra good values

Our New Dressy Over-coats come in Black, ; 
Cheviots,Vicunas, Cravenettes, Worsteds, Tweeds ; ; 
in popular Spring Shades and Colors. Some with ; ■ 
Silk Facings and trimmed in up-to-the minute ; ; 
styles

PRICES, $7 to $14
H.LeBRTTN <fc Co.

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Improvements to
Douro Church

St. Joseph's Being Repainted— 
Granolithic Walk Being Laid

Numerous repair* are being made 
to 8t. Jo*ep h’s Roman Catholic 
church at Douro, of which Rev. Fa
ther Kicily i* the popular pastor. 
The church i« being repainted and 
decorated and receiving a general 
renovation. A granolithic walk is be
ing built in front and various im
provements made.

His Lordship Bishop O’Connor 
drove out fi;om Pet erf*»rough on 
Thursday and inspected the work 
being done.____ ___________

C.G.E. BY-LAW
IS DRAWN UP

The solicitor for -Vbe C.G.E. Com
pany, of Toronto, is in the city to
day, eonaulti-ng with Mr E. 11. I> 
Hall, in connection with drafting the 
by-law fixing the ternis of the agree
ment between the city ami the com
pany. On Monday night a »p*»cial 
meeting of the council will be held 
to p*ws the by-law, and it is fully 
expected that work will lie started 
within -the next »x weeks. »

OBITUARY
JA8 CLARK

Sir. Jas. Clark, ns esteemed farm

er, residing about a mile from War
saw, died yesterday morning at hi^ 
home, after suffering for severer 
month* from stomach trouble. He 
was about sixty year* of age ar.d un
married. Tbe aiirviving relative* are 
two brothers, Mr. Geo. Clark, of Ha
sting* and Michael Clark, of Douro. 
Deceased was highly respteted in 
tbe district where he resided and 
deep regret will be felt at his—
death.

The funeral will take place 8un- 
4$y afternoon from In* late residence 
to Douto Romai.Catholic church and 
cemetery. ,

USStSL-'lLSLJK

Dseanirsd Liver and Bllllouetieee
"For fc long time I suffered from 

liver coniphiint and biliotwne • and 
could find nothing to help me until 
I tmed Dr. Chowc’s Kidney Pille. I 
have recommended Uieeo pills t » many 
of my friends and they leave all b?en 
well tufted with tbe. renubta." — 
Mias Juifs Ltnglois, Manor. Aas*.

T B Bennett, jt., foreman of Max
well’s work*. St Mary*, was ho 
bu.rned by molten m«*4al in the fa«<a 
yeysterday that lie may la.se hi* sight.

R. WESTCOTT
SOLE ACENT FOR

PACKARD’S FINE 
SHOES

4M GEOROE STREET

!—-9!

THE TESTIMONY OF 
THOSE WHO KNOW

An Ontario Mmn Tells of HI, ■« 
psrl.no, with Dodd'n Ovep.pele 
Tablet, nnd Hew They Cured 
Him of Indigestion. ,
Mr. A. D. Miller ol Tuoiitowu. Ont.,

-for many year* I suffered from 
IiuS-grition and could not find any 
c*arr My doctor treated me for liver 
complaint, but indeed ol getting 
better I grew •wor.e. My appetite 
wa* Very irregular I would bloat *o 
much after eaiblg. that my Momacb 
wa* constantly in pain I had pel- 
pftation aud my heart would beat -o 
violently that I thought I *hoiUd 
drop, and 1- wa, eo bed I coultfc hardly 
get round 1 wras perauaded to try 
Dodd"* I»y*pcp.ia Tablet» and after 
taking a few I felt better. I prr*r- 
vcred with them, and now- I am Ideatr 
cd to *ay l ain quite cured andtOodd'a 
D>-p-p*-a Tablet» lave done it.”

'Start, a datement a* thi* cannot 
l.rlp butt carry conviction with it and 
-au'fercr* liotu lodgedion nl.ould fol
low Mr Miller"» example and take 
Dodd’* D)«pep»ia Tablets if they wieb 
to get cured.___________________ __ t

Heart Power ; which ia the sept at- eoetmet

20 CARS A DAY
Mr. Farivum, from hi* mro« at L- 

Amble, sold half a million
dollar's’ worth of Iron ore to Mr Hdi- 

wab, the great iron magnate of 
Pssmsylv^aia. This will in can • 
haulage on C.O.R equal to 20 car- 
loud* per day for a year ou tbttf noq

THE OAYLIOHT STORE.”

THE SPRING 
OVERCOAT

QUESTION
 /

Have you solved it ?
Perhaps we can assist you. We’ve 

everything you would care to wear. 
Tbe Short Top Coats have many 
11 warm" friends.

The long, loose back Cravanetted 
Spring Raincoats enjoy a great 
measure of popularity

Betwixt these extremes, our ele
gant Medium Length Spring Over
coats

I HOLD CAPTIVr THE DRESSY MAJORITY
We don’t know where better Spring Overcoats than ours 

can be found. One of the best, if not the best, designers In 
America is responsible for them, and they certainly do him 
credit- They're Simply perfection. Prices from $8.50 to 815 00

COATS YOU CAN TRUST FROM A STORE 
YOU CAN TRUST

Lang1 & Maher,
400-441 OaorreSt

rt and Furnishers to Men 
Knew.

• Peterborough

i
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AT THE BIG STORE

Replenish Your Household Linen ;it Small Cost

Dump no More Sewage in River;
Board of Health Has Control

Amendment to Medical Health Act Proposed by Peterborough 
Water Commissioners wa^Passed by the Legislature.

40c TABLE DAIASK FOR - qa $1.00 FULL BLEACHED DAMASK q
Pure I-men, half bleached, 58 inches J 
wide, floral pattern. Beat 40c Linen 
to be had................................................................

72 inches wide, charming dainty pat- 
tern, be*l importe J fine linen 3c

35c BLEACHED SHEETING FOR o/X
Full two yards wide. Best Canadian
Plain Sheeting greatly underpriced..,

TWO IMPORTAIT COHO* SPECIALS
42 inches wide, regular 20c, for, .......

44 inches wide, regular 23c, for.........................

17c
20c

Remnant Savings in Dress Goods
All End* of finest $1.00 and $1.25 Voiles, Eolienne* and Crepe *|e Cheoes in all the newest 
shades, including C'icam, Green, Navy, Black, Champagne, Brown, etc. All lengths from waist 
lengths to dresa lengths. Clean-up price, per yard.......................... .......................................................................... 75c

Clearing Sale of Ladies’ Colored Suits §
$35 Suits reduced to $25.00

1
$18 Suits reduced to $13,75

$25 Suits reduced to $20.50 _ 13 50 Suits reduced to $ J 1,00

RICHARD tIALL&S0N

At the last sitUr-g of the Legisla
ture the amendment to the Medical 
Health Act as proposed bjr the Wa
ter Commissioners of Peterborough 
was passed and included in the Om
nibus Act, This amendment was. in
cluded in the city’s private bill or
iginally, but was withdrawn on con
dition that the Provincial Board 0/ 
Health would have a bill before the 
house which would cover the desires 
oi Peterborough's Water Commission
ers. At, the last minute, however, it 
was toui.d the Health Bill would not 
be brought up at this session and an 
effort wa* immediately made to have 
the Commissioners* original clause 
I ut through. This movement was 
successful. Although the amendment 
was not worded exactly as it was 
wanted, it covers the ground satis
factorily.

By the amendment the water 
Commissioners have secured the con
trol of the river a* far as it wants 
to. All that is necessary is to have 
an inspector, either from the provin
cial board or the local board of 
health, examine the water and state 
what distance be considers would be 
unsafe to allow refuse or other pol
luting matter to be dumped into the 
river. For a long time at certain* 
(seasons of the year the city water 
has been very bad and it is Çla»m^ 
that the residents at La lie fie Id and 
up the lakes were responsible. This 
can now he prevented by the local 
Hoard of Health. .. .

The amendment -to the Medical 
Health Act is as follows ;

Add as sub-section 0 of Section 30

1

§
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PERSONAL
Mns E. BUI "Vtqt Bumliy in I’e- 

rough.-Ooiewee Mirror.

It.,. Dr. Shaw, of Baltimore, MA., 
ia le the eilj on t riait to, his son.

Miss Mamir Kdyar, of Sandridgr, 
OlV, is visiting Mr. sud Mrs. Jsmrs 
Edgar.

Mr. John Wedd.ll, of Oabow, 8a»k. 
ia Visiting his son, Mr. Ales, Wed
dell.

Mr R. F. M.Wmjaex, appeareA lor 
Bound,, while Mr If. O•Connell acted 
lor Stevens l I .

Mi* V. McSwejn ot Lindsay, wlo 
baa been *pend.ueuflb/ew day» in «.be 
vily, returned liaafis ,today

Mr. W. I nee, W> Verkins, lore i. 
Co., Toronto. wRV'lmve « branch

m the city.___
Curry and Archie 

ugh. were a ini- 
day— Mil I brook

warehouse her-
Messrs Fred 

Rhooke. ol Pete 
lore in town over 
Mirror.

Mr. William Ar.deraoo. M.P.F., lor 
Kant Peterborough, who haa conclu
ded his legislative duties at Toronto, 
was in the city today.

Mr. T. E. Uradburo. M.P.P., re
turned from Toronto yesterday, the 
work of the session being over. The 
Legislature will yrorçgue on Monday.

Miss Connor. Dmneitio Science tea 
eher o? the Ottawa Y WC A, i- 
Iaying a abort visit to Mina Hayeoek 
and the Association here.

Lindsay Post ; Mr. K. R J- Mac- 
Phsrson, of Peterborough. »a» in
town today....... Mrs. J. J- McBaro. of
Peterborough, ie visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Shier.

Mrs R. A Hamilton request» ev
en: member of he r el as» in i?t. An- 
.hfw's Sunday school, to be at her 
home on Water street on Monday ev
ening. April ltth. at 8 o'clock.

Rev- J. G. Hotter. Mr. and Mrs 
Wm Fowler have .returned from at- 
triMhng the Presbyterian bynod 
meeting in Toronto. Rev. Mr. Putter 
wa*i again chosen as convenor of the 
toauuiuee on young people’» work.

Messrs. Frank Burn ham, and Keid 
Mui.ro of tUs «My. wiho bave been at
tending t he School of* Practical 
Hie nee. Toronto, have been awarded 
th« degree* of B AÜ’. Their many 
friends will tender congratulation* 
ou their vuÉceesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beane, left 
on Monday morning for Kempt- 
ville, where they will visit friends 
before going to Peterborough, where 
they will in future reside. Mr. Beane 
having secured a goo# position there. 
—Brockville Times.

Mr. John T. Burns of the üç*f 
a*u Dumb Institute. Belleville, called 
on the Guide today, on the way lo|M- 
<end the funeral of his sister. Mr* 
W. M. Marr. formerly of Omemee, 
♦Mil Who has lately resided with her 
daughter. Mrs (Her.I Ivason Wilson, 
Ma » lod» Ie -Port llogw Guide.

Rev E. A. Langfeldt left today 
for Brantford, where be will conduct 
the services in Grace church tomor
row and deliver a "lecture on Monday 
evening. Venerable Archdeacon War
ren of Lakefieid will conduct the 
«rrvke-s in St. Duke’s church tumor- 
row-

Miss A. D,„ Col lings has mufrned 
from a risk * with her sister. Mrs. 
MrCrae. in Patocborougb The lat
ter's son has been eeriouoly ill in 
Toronto, and Mrs. MeCrae Las been 
with him to asaiet in mmring. but 
we# are $dea«ed to way \tat be «o' ?ieur 
tiro vine -£*bourg .World. L . , .

Mrs. Howson, of Peterborough, w 
yisiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Buck, Alma at reel.— Nor wood Regis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham bare 
ret turned from their wedding trip 
and arc the guests of M.r. and Mr*. 
JaiiHT* Kendrey for a few Hay*, p 
viou'* to taking up their eng deuce in 
Toronto. ,

Havelock Standrd ; Mis* Margaret 
Moher, of Peterborough, ware married 
to Mr. Eugene Plouffe, of (Utnwa, on 
Tusday. Miss Moher was the train
ed nurse who attended Mrs. R. P. 
Nolan recently . Mr. N. King, of Bel
mont Lake, was in Peterborough on 
business on Monday.. Miss Ethel Mc- 
Rurney, of town was "taken to the 
Nicholls hosfital. Peterborough, on 
Tuesday, where she underwent an 
operation for necrosis of the limbs.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
-Mrs. R T Scott and Mr. F. ho- 

biwmn went up- to Peterborough on 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
their ancle, Mr. R.\ A. (Hamilton, who 
died on Son day TroW UK rdoma.—N or-^ 
wood Register.

-Sutyt J. If. McClellan stated ye«t- 
Tënïây That “the It ft-lock' would be 
ogucned* for navigation on the 1st of 
June All the repairs to the lock and 
the canal bank will have been com
pleted before then. <f

Monkey Brano EMwp dam copper m* 
gald, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 

*td wfcwluwe like '‘tsaUl u

BILLIARDS
Wm. Jake*, n fhnm^oxï billiard 

i layer, will give ai» exhibition «aft 
Calaghar.'e In I Hard, parlors on Water 

t pet thi* Evening.

FOOTBALL
Tin QuakejW looi^Kil I team left for 

Norwood on the 11 25 C.I’.K. local this 
morning. TLey were accompanied by 
alwui a doxen “tiflpoTters. ;

BASEBALL.
BIG TIME IN PORT HOPE.

Tt.ei band will be in atttendance at 
tomorrow’s game, and Mayor Chalk 
will deliver the first bait Hand 
will leave St. Lawrence Hotel, and 
both teams will paradt*. The team 
will line up as follows; Surplis, p; 
Sheets, c; Honey lb; Wallace, 2b; 
Brown, vs; Andrus, 2b; Walters rf ; 
Henderson, cf ; Pet h'.ck. If ; .Waud, 

i «pare—Port Hope Guide.

LACROSSE
T f,c KlVammrks -wvtt-trrvr a praowe 

on Monday evening at Riverside Park.

Have you weakness of any kind-
stomach, back or any organs of the 
body f Don’t dope yourself i with 
ordinary medicine. Hollister’S 
Rocky Mountain Tea is the supreme 
curative power, 35 cents. Tea or Tabi 
lets. j

W. t B. WARNB

SHEET MTTSIC SALE
We lead in SHEET MUSIC -ethers fellow. We sell et Peterborough prises, net 

Toronto prices. Look here .
15c ESCh | ‘* On a Summer Night” ....... 2 For 25c
15c •• j “ Shiftless Sam”................ ..................2 For 2Sc

I " Everybody Works but Father” . 
1 H Polo”

Peter Piner”... nr ... .
Irish Molly O’* ...............

“ My Irish Daisy”................ ..  16c
“ Cheyenne”..................... .. iSc
•* Soldier of Uncle Sam”.............. 2 for 25c ‘ Mamma's Boy

Many others as food or bettor. Come to our MUSIC STORE to buy music. 
(SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
GEORGE STREET- NEW OPERA HOUSE

:THE FAIR:
370 George street.

SPECIAL PRICES
. . IN . .

Pictures and Frames i!
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Sec our Window for Bargains.
These Goods arc all on sale at prices awa 

below cost.
Now is the time to buy.

F. C. CUBITT, r„prk,„.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

of the Public Health Act, Chap., 248 
R 8.0 , 1897;--------

No sewage, drainage, domestic or 
factory refuse, excremental or.bth* 
er polluting matter of any kind 
whatsoever, which either by itself or 
in connection with other matter, 
corrupts or impairs or may corrrupt 
or impair, the quality of the water, 
or of any source of public water sup
ply for domestic ase in any city, 
town, incorporated village or other 
municipality, or which render* or 
may render such water injurious to 
health, shall be placed in or dis
charged into the water*, or placed 
or deposited upon the ice of any such 
source of water supply, near the 
place from which any such munici- 
paltiy shall or may obtain its supply 
of water for domestic u*e. nor shall 
any such sewage, drainage, domestic 
or factory waste or refuse, excrein- ■ 
entai or other polluting matter be 
placed or suffered to remain upon 
the bank or shore of any such soufee 
of water supply near the plaçai from 
w-hich such municipality shall or 
may obtain its supply of water for 
domestic use as aforesaid, nor with
in such distance thereof as may be 
considered unsafe by the Provincial 
Board of Health, after an examina
tion thereof bju a member or offic
er of the said board, and any per
son who shall offend against any pro
vision of this section shall, upon sum
mary conviction be liable to a pen
alty of not less than 8100 for each 
offence, and each week’s continuance 
after notice by the Provincial Board 
of Health or local Board of Health, 
to abfitr or remove the same shall 
constitute a separate offence. 

Game Association
To be Incorporated Under the 

Benevolent Societies Act
,C. w. „ Bennett rvtoivul 

word from tU Serrotary of the On- 
la..•> Fill, and Gam Protective As
sociation. that an .-twlioation w.11 ** 
made in the near Iu.lure for incorpor
ation under the Bern-volvmt -Socetie, 
Aot. It in the intention to select a* 
d-rcelor. ol the new aseoeiattvoo 
nuembors and officers ol the Toron
to' Association, and also of eacl. 
branch awociation fronted in tire "rovine. Mr. Bennett has been 
a-ked IO send to the Secretary nom- 
Iiwv-)V of the local a.MHOciation for the 
,,1 (he of director of the new incorpor
ated body, and I hiss will be taken ^ip 
at a meeting of the a#ooiatiou in the 
near future.

It pours tie oil of fire into your 
system It warms you up 
tîe life bl »«>d circulating. That* 
wpwt 1L»1 lifter’s Rocky Mountain does.

» -1’- ^ Iabl% B, w>utNK

Lindsay Ball Team 
And Midland League

In «peaking of Lindsay’* now bat
tery. Flaherty and Marshall of the 
Galt Canadian Leaguse team, the Post 
has the following to say ; Rats! The 
Lvvt-ay Redskins were alaughterod 
last vear. and deservedly sa, Laving 
thrown down ‘’Curly Mac," a clever 
pitcher who always caught on with 
ttc* crowd and was a monpy-maker 
This season the Rods have not even 
called a meeting to talk evurganiaa- 
tion, and some one Las been working 
V gamg"wn7r~fyy’dWeyrs ^Tbe »Mh»- 
land League and fostering the im- 
gire,-viion that Lindsay had a team to 
enter. Lovers of true sport are hot 
in sympathy with that sort of thing— 
the town’s name ia back of any organ- . 
ixation, and there should be no un- | 
<kerhand scheming. It is whispered 
among a few of—the knowing —ones 
that the intention was—or is—to or- 
orgainxc a dummy team, work up a 
coutple of big gates and then disband 
and divide the spoils. *

CITY JOTTINGS

Hew ie Drift Apart.
It Is his wife—stmost always his wife 

—to whom a man owee bis reputation, 
end considering that a man’s success 
depends upon bis reputation U does look 
es if bis wife might be e lihle more 

careful of 1L Of course women say 
that they never talk about their hus
bands to anybody but their mothers 
and tbetr dearest friends, whom they 
can trust, keys Dofothy Dix in the 
Philadelphia Bulletin. Aa for thrash
ing over Johns faults with mother, 
that way lies permanent alienation of 
the affection, for seen through mother's 
spectacles a husband’s tiniest weak
ness looms up as big as an elephant. 
Moreover, after having taken a aland 
on a pedestal before mother as a per
secuted wife it is almost impossible to 
climb down and off and forgive hubby 
as you would like to,

A Tot* Belt.
The danger from a belt torn out by 

books and eyes is that the cloth of the 
skirt may yield to the strain and make 
an ugly tear. It should be mended at 
eoon as possible after the necessity for 
It ts discovered. Slip a bit of heavy 
canvas to between the Jouble thickness 
ef the belt et the point where it Is torn; 
mend end sew the book* on through it. 
It Is hardly likÿy to tear out again. 
But a better way, if you have time, is 
to replace the belt entirely. For this 
there is nothing better than the flat, 
strong silk belting which is coming 
Into favor so definitely for all sorts of 
tailor made belts. It make* a strong, 
flat belt, with none of tbs bulkiness 
about it anywhere which so often char
acterises belts made of a double fold 
ef lining, strengthened at the ends.

Have you pans* in the btrk, in- 
flauunation of any kind, rheumatism, 
fainting «pell*, indigent ion or const i-

Ïit ion. Hollister’* Rreky Mountain 
ea makes you well, kwpa you well 
So cents. k . s.» \ ni ;< vi ^ *C. B. WARNS.

—The Hoard of Health will hold a 
mwtii4< on Monday morning at 9.34) 
o’clock.

—Mr*. George Burnham (nee Ken
drey) will %ing at tbo evening M*,r- 
vice in St. Luke’s church tomorrow.

—The Y.M.C.A. Bible Club will have 
an interesting «esftivn tonight. Offi
cers will be elected for the next six 
months.

— Men 1 ^Icar the evangelistic band 
at the YtM.V.A. oi» Sunday at four 
o’clock. Subject "Popular Excuœ*.” 
Special inooic.

— The monthly meeting of the 
Strangers’ p'ellowahip Club of the 
Y.M.CÀ. take» place tonight at six 
o’clock.

—The boys’ meeting at the Y.M. 
C.A. yesterday afternoon was bright 
aiat helpful. H. Johiifltou spoke on 
" Witnesses*”

— Major Young, commanding the 
24th field battery, will be at the 
drill hall on Monday evening to re
ceive recruits.

— At the regular meeting of Court 
Peterborough, No. 2U. C.O.r\, on May 
18, there will be eight or ten new 
members initiated into the lodge.

— Mr. James Edgar has bought 
the lot at the south west corner of 
Weller and Park streets, from the 
Toronto Savings and Loan Cotopany 
and. will erect a handsome brick 
house or. the property this summer.

The finest and largest stock of 
Sheet Music Hits ever. Been in Pet- 
pnborough at 1U cents per copy, re
gular i rice 25c, at the J. M. Greene 
Music Co., . new opera house block. 
Sale continues all this week. 6d

—The prices of-drinks at the city 
hotels, after being raised on two 
different occasions, are again down 
to the old figure. Like the fortunes 
of men the fate of drinks of late 
seem* to be up and down.

Three arc lights have .been plac- 
aTfffty"rftW’taank^ of the locks at 

Fenelvn Falls, and the current will 
be turned on about the 24th. This i.« 
a first class move and one which 
will be appreciated by boatmen.

— A' - Toronto clergyman describes 
bridge whist a* an “abominable gam
bling game.” And so it is if you 
double no trumps and the other 
fellow gets a stVTng at a long suit, 
if that’s what hi* reverence meant. 
— Lindsay Post.

—The A.Y.P.A. of 8t. John’s church 
will have a full dress rehearsal of 
their 3-act moving tableaux on Mon
day evening at 8 p.m. They are as
sured now of a large attendance and 
unlike many entertainments, it will 
commence sharp at eight-o'clock on 
Wednesday evening next. It is sug
gested that those bolding tickets be 
in their place* early.

—The employees of the Canadian 
Cordage Company, where young Wil
lie Taylor, who this week lost both 
his legs, was employed, have gener
ously raised $100 for the Taylor fa
mily. consisting of ten persons—eight 
children and the parents. Owing to 
the illt.es* of the father, the family 
are in destitute circumstances.

—The Russell. Ont.. Leader of this 
week, says; Mr J. A. Tully of Peter
borough. travelling agent for the 
Oddfellows’ Relief Association, is in 
town for a couple oof days. He paid 
a visit to tLe local lodge on' Tues
day. and a sainted in tLe work, when 
one candidate was initiated into the 
mysteries of' the order.

—U# one of the Doan patterns be
ing puWinhed in the Review for your 
next shirt waist or dress They are 
most satisfactory, especially for am
ateur dressmakers, who will find 
little trouble in miking a very protty 

if the directis/n.i are carefully 
toMowed. JLea.ve your order with ten 
cents for each pattern desired, at 
the Review office and patterns will 
be- sent by mail. » <td

—tAt Sk John's cfourchi tomorrow 
Rev. Canon Derwyn Owen, B.À-. of 
St. JameV Cathedral, Toronto, will 
conduct the «ervwce* in St. John’s 
church, both morning and 'evening 
Rev Canon Owen when a young man 
mafic Peterborough his home: and ih«- 
will be remembered by many old 
friends. Rev. Canon Davidson will 
conduct the services in St. Jatnc*' 
Cathedra I, Toronto.

—The LifoAsay Post says; Mr. M, 
Dirjecn, foreman' of a Dickson Com
pany camp in Anstruther township 
came out yesterday to have ar. in
jured foot attended to by one -of our 
phyarteiaiafl. The camp is situated ab
out 3.5 miles north east of Bobray- 
geoi. and the gang numbers about 50 
menr-MTT Dine en ea>* that lumbering 
rt. the spring and fall ban winter 
work beater, to a standstill for com
fort. . _

One Ingredient of

:Zutoo
It soda—just old-fashioned soda, that 
our grandmothers took to settle the 
stomach. **• *

The principal ingredient—the one that 
•tops the headache, is a vegetable ingre
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you .any more than will the 
•oda.

The other ingredients of Zutooare just 
as harmless.

If yon knew what the drtç cores con
tain, and their ultimate effect on the 
system, you would discard them at once 
and take Zutoo, which is harm les» as

Soda.
ARTISTIC DINING ROOM.

On. That Was Bvolvvn hr Can •« a
simple Color Scheme.

A commonplace dining ream mai 
transformed by a scheme that depend
ed neither on furniture nor new things. 
It was simply a color Idea that haa 
proved aa satisfactory aa anything one 

could have, be he rich or poor.
The room that was so changed was 

Itself unmitigated!/ plain, with "grain
ed" woodwork, a pine floor and wall 
paper colorless and characterleea. The 
furniture yras ordinary, neither good 

nor bad. 1
When Venetian red paper was put 

on the walls the possibilities for dis
tinction began, This discerning worn- 
an bad long determined to have only 
blue and white dishes. Because they 
are cheap and a variety of designs and 
qualities may1 be harmonious and be
cause she believed that color managed 
with Judicious determination makes an 
eScct she bought nothing else. Bo with 
a red background abe actually achieved 
an effect—that subtle disposition of 
things that are good and appropriate 
whether they are cheap or costly. The 
good colors on the walla and the pine 
floor stained and rubbed with paraffin 
and turpentine made the essentials; the 
noneesentlals did the rest.

On a shelf was a row of Japanese 
teapots. Two plain racks held blue 
and white plates. Two pbotOe in flat 
Mack frames were the only wall dec
orations. On the sideboard were can
delabra of black Iron and blue end 
white porcelain; a punch bowl of Jap- 
ariose ware, the usual silver and more 
blue and some red clay teapots on the 

top shelf.
Blue and white figured denim cur

tains hung straight at the aides of the 
windows from top to Bill. All the ta
ble's dishes were blue and white, eomo 
Japanese, some willow pattern, and all 

of them cheap. .. .

Regicides Still on Top.

Belgrade, Servis, May M.—Five army 
officers have been tried by court mar
tial and dismissed from the service be
muse they eovirratu&ted the editor of 
a locaf newspaper on his antt-reglclde 
campaign. Th* sentence has caused a 
sensation and dispose» of the belief that 
the army Is preparing to purge itself 
of the regtiddea.

U. 8. Keeps Out.
Madrid. Mar IS.—The local nows 

papers yesterday announced that all 
the powers signatories of the Algérie», 
convention have accepted the shares 
In the State Bank of Morocoo, which 
have been allotted to them, except the 
United State», which refused to partici
pate.

Train Smashes Trolley.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 12.—An In

coming train on the Chattanooga 
Southern Railroad struck t car on the 
Chattanooga Kleetrio Une yesterday. 
Two men were killed and a third re
ceived probably fatal injuries.

Largest Ship Sails.
Dover. Eng.. May 12.—The Hamburg- 

American Une steamer Kalaerln 
Auguste Vlcturia, the largest vessel 
afloat, sailed from here yesterday on 
her maiden voyage across the At
lantic.

Carload of Horae» Burned.
Trehernr. Man., May 12.—A car eon 

talnlng thirteen imported Jjornea caught 
lire while In transit near here and was 
destroyed, together with the animai».

Vaults Stood Strain.
Ban Francisco. May 11.—The mail 

vault of the city auditor’s office ha» 
been opened and everything contained 
therein was found to be Intact,

SALVAGE SALE
Every morning the store opens at 

8 n.m., and every morning the store 
fills with eager buyers. TJiose who 
oome once come again. Big val
ue for your money la -yrhst you want, 
and what voh get at toe UeotEe-st. 
B. Y. MOVES.

The attention of Fomin- 
I no readers to directed to 
the illustration ef the Dean 
Pattern a, on another pegs 
From day to day the Dally 
Review will shew one er 
more ef these designs, 
covering a wide range ef 
garments, all strictly new 
In deelgn. These patterns 
are celebrated for their 
accuracy and convent - 
ence. and they have prov
ed to be of the greatest 
utility In the household. 
The Review will supply 
these pattern* at lOc each, 
and on sending the num 
ber of the pattern and 
amount, pattern will be 
forwarded to addreaa.

AN ARTISTIC CREATION
Require, though! and design. Look over the 
various kind» of Confectionery we offer S r 
-ale, anti it’» rivaling the kaleidoscope (<*' 
beauty and variety.

NEW CREATIONS IN CANDY
ate the order of the day. with us the year 
round. " „

Like Shakespeare, we ••scarcely repeat, 
and you can always rind something new at out 
place in the Confection line.

Our .Spring Sweet* arc unsurpassed.

T. H. HOOPER
317 Georg* Street and Corner of George and 

■rock Street».

ROOFING
Felt sad Gravel, Cement, Don 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED fO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

I Stewart SL Phone H2A

PINEAPPLES
Are in lessen. Freeh Arrival».

Nicest BANANAS in city. He 
and 26c Doran.

The finest ORANGES to be hod. 
We have them at from 20c to SOo 
Dozen.
We have the Rnest conned geode 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Hester SI . . Thons 337.

Fat Cattle Lower 
In Price

We arc now buying Choice Western Steers 
an 1 Heifer* at \ to per lb.t lower j*nce* 
than for our Faster Trade ; and we have 
decided to sell our Choicest Steaks and Koasts

15C ; *
The finality of our Beef cannot T*e excelled ~
Canada, and our prices are no higher than 

those charged for the poorer grades of Iiccf.

REMEMBER we are in a notation to take 
advantage of every decline in the marlk-ls and 
will give the public of Peterborough the Ik ne* 
fit of it.

Our Choicest Beef net over 15c per Pouud 

“ Veal ** 12*c “

Spring Lamb, Mutton, Pork and a full line 
cf Provisions in stock.

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market

340 GEORGE ST. PHONES ( ST.”,!” ,,5

Choice ! 
Footwear |
Spring Shoes are here for 
Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
end Little Folks.

A variety to suit all tastes, 
end a range of prices to suit all 

; pocket hooka.

| STYLES WE’D LIKE TO
Have you see

We have several special styles 
[ of Footwear that we want every 
1 one to see.

J.T. STENSONI
364 George Street

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three year*-with., one <>f the hading elec
trical firm* on Brock St., who has r< -igned hi* 
position and started tontine 
pared to take Contracts tor all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliance*, 
Bells, etc.

Order* left at my residence, No. Jo61 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 687 (titLU

^96470640010152714
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<Wt OLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART, though bat 88 yeen eld et 
«UJ his death, kft a name second, only to Bach’a. He was born 
a—' In 1788 and died in 17»1. He was the first “ Infant prodigy” 

of the musical world, and his career proves the necessity of having good 
music in the home for the making of a musician.

When the merest child, Mozart would always be found at the clavier 
picking out sweet little melodies. When four he was placed under a 
teacher and gven then composed short pieces which astonished his 
parents and instructor. At seven he played so wonderfully that he 
made a concert tour of Europe. Before he was ten he bad written six 
sonatas, one composition for full orchestra, and an oratorio. At twelve 
be wielded the conductor’s baton. Of his many compositions the 
moat popular are his opera, “The Magic Flute," and his “Re- 
quiem the latter sung by some friends and himeeif as his eyes closed 
in death.

As a pianist Mozart was the originator of the concert tour, and as 
great in his day as Paderewski in oars. But, like Bach, he was handi
capped by the Instrument he used—the clavier. How wonderful had 
been his music if he could only hat* played upon

<Eh e Jjgell Jpiano
With all his powers he could not even imagine the pure beauty of its 
FULL, RICH, SINGING TORE which makes it the most perfect piano 
in the world.

TS« Ml Bertas nf "tittle Bell BloemBhlee" la DeolUet form. Illustrated, win tje 
m«U*d free oe rwueet by

The Bell Plane â Organ Co., Limited, Guelph, Ont.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.
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Lots of Work
For New Cop

omplaint About Corner Roosters 
ttrd Street Blockers

To the Editor of the Review.
Dear Sir,—T baa been a gwn-

rat com pi a W* a lour time about
le at:*nd ouud street corn-

ra an*l "n the centre of the?
walks i vlkinjr *vc-r/</m thaï n<?, 

iced iU ant . terjr-»* know» how 
lea Mint it is to ai* in and
round a doie littl* of
fomen ai« I «ù.tdnn *tandine In The

,, of ih . A.ilk, ur. .if trying t<>
low throu^’ bunch of joun* fel

lows haurirUiy: out on th* corner. It 
unoeotaeoary to make'any renuiks 

n the kn ppiopriai tiwtut of the pr.ic~ 
i«e, but the least that can b= *aid 

that it U very unt*ceominT.to a 
re* revive oily.
Some of the Trou|V» rootked .«rp't wo 

>r three women vriili Baby carriage* 
litsetutMing the proa van4 cons of .feed- 
ng small children. A little fur
ther on is onot iter bunch of mm and 
women inquiring for ‘ all the folk*” 
»nd composing * Limir nrig*hbor*a 
genr lUhgv.

Still further down the street in a 
knot of men- «mintimes dismissing 
«itreet watering» sometimes the wea
ther» seeding on the farm, tJhc ci
garette by-law, or the favorite Ki.ny?*s 
plater. These conversations are 
n-terspersrd with pdiffs of obmp to- 
bwdeo smoked in pipen that could 

«tp4 »n-ooc«siona^ —
toration of tobacco juice.

Passing along to the corner one 
into Ji_ttawm Of ci»urctte 

fiends smokers of cheap cigars, eri- 
ios of t.be geKtlor htx. etc. w 
The police autHOfUies have long 

twwti familiar with! the existing statn 
t>f mffairs. Their exonor has always 
been that there were not enough 
men to properly paitrol the et reels. 
Thi* -excucK* was accepted and the 
citizens have made 4he beat of a bad 
job, but, thanks to the police com- 
oakwl-oners. another constable bus* 
been appointed# and the citizens have

nr. rnuesr» otnt>
mentiaaccrîAir 
»nd guaranteed 
cure for each am4 
every form of 
itching, bltvdlng 
and protrudli '■ and protruding

fir*. Bee tpetlmonlele to the ere— aiwt *»k

u or goManson, BiTMAta. Toconto.
. OHA8E »-OINTMENT.

every reason to expect that condi- 
tioiks will change. It will be one «of 
the duties ©f the police now ; to no
tify partie» holding oonver sat ions in 
the middle of the walks to kindly 
move cm or get out in the road» ntd 
the "corner rooster»*’ to agidoo. 
Great thi-ng* are expected from the 
hew cop» amd still greater things 
from Idee commissioner.*, who gov
ern thfe cops.

. Yours truly,
CITIZEN.

BASEBALL
NORWOOD’S OFFICERS.

A t meet ing of the Norwood Basc- 
„ bail Club held recently, the follow- 
* ing officers were elected for the sei- 

sen of 1906 : —»
lion. Preside*»!;—Mr. 8. Scales. 
President—Dr K. C..8. Wilson .
1st Vice-Prondent—Mr. F. Wool- 

combe. <
2nd Yico-Presidemt—Mr. <George 

I Mils.
Advisory Com mit tee—Messrs. 0. 

Rii , J. It. McKelvie and A. Breault. 
Captain—Mr. Ed. Renton.
Field Committee—Messrs. Ed. Ren- 

ion and .1» Rodgers.
Representatives from the different 

clubs of the district met at Camp-, 
be!ifoid Thursday afternoon, when 
when the schedule of game* was ar
ranged. . i « i ! , l i }

A CAMBELLTOÏÏN 
BUILDER SPEAKS

He Found Nothing to Equal 
Dodd's Kidney Pills for they 

Cured him of his Trouble
Mr. W. H. Wallace la a Well Man To- 

day. Dut He Was Pretty Bad Be
fore He Oot Cured by Dodd's 
Kidney Pilla-

Caootybcl Ro wiïrisrrBVM.îÿ 1 T.—(Spe- 
<rial|—“It was u edd started my trou
ble,” pays Mr. Wallace, of this place.

--d -arot-jA jCQEvtir^-t tkr and A frtlijder and
my work rauws me to be out ,in3F7*x- 
$x>srd to .ill weathora. so 1 «jUDpo.se it 
w as ÎTFThat Way 1 cot eotd‘—Any way- 
it settled in rivy kidneys and inode mo 

•kwetty sk-k. I got Lumbago in the 
•bark, cram# in the m-usCles, pains in 
•the loins, khontness of breath'. a 
dragging pain in the loins and my 
urine was thick with ;t darl| sediment. 
Tlrcn I knew the kidney.i were to 
«blague so I took Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and they soon put me in shape and 
cured me so that I ffaave had no ^rou
ble with m> kidney» since.”

V.M.C.A. NOTES
A study at tbe Babylonian capti

vity, conducted by the gene.U tv-ere- 
fxry. Miss Potter, was begun last 
Sunday at 4.15 at the iY.W.C.A. 
Some t hirty were «present. To-nrmr. 
now '£ Kings, iv., xvji, Amoe (nd llo- 
Ne^u will be «wwiderfldv »

1 » » U
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Girls’ Guild Held
Splendid Concert

Box Soçial and Entertainment 
at All Saint’s Church

The Junior Gills’ Guild of All 
Samt»’ church held an enjoyable box 
aoouiI and c-vucvti in the toanduy 
tiohool ivotn last bight and ,wyiq 
rewarded for tueir j»nteryrn*e by an 
attendance that was gruiifyiug. The 
boxe» sold readily and the i.ro- 
gramme wa« a «1 lendid one. To use 
,i current cXfrns.ni.oii the boxen were 
hold "on the purchaser not
I>uti4t aware of the nature, of the 
contents until he had become, the,
° Hrv. Wm. Major acted as chairman 
and of curd the programme with a 
abort addition The frograuime waa 
.11 follows, '

Instrumental Duett — I earl Has- 
kell aud Mabvl Hoo|rr.

H edit at loti—Irwin Scott,
Solo.—Helen lta.b.
lust rament al duett. — Irene Spic

er and Olga Johnston.
Solo.—Gladys Mulholland.
Recitation. — Lillian Light heart.
Dialogue, ‘’Advertising for a Ser

vant." Those taking fart were Uea- 
a#e and Marjorie Latimer, Pearl 
Haskell. Mabel Honrer, Lillian Light- 
heart. Pearl Hooper and Everest
Heuth. . . ... .

All those taking-f art executed their 
tarts .splendidly and were heartily 
applauded The. young people are to 
be congratulated cm the succe*» of 
their effort*.

An interesting feature of the ay 
eningW i rogramme was the present
ation of crises to the children for 
regular atter^lancr and good con
duct These frizes are awarded By 
the Central Committee in Toronto 
and were fT«septed by Rev. Mr. 
Major on behalf of th«- | resident. 
The surcessful ones were ; Annie 
ftricer. Lillie Lightheart, Irene 8pi 
ear. Marjorie I,atimore. Pearl Has
kell. Lillie Sficer and Bessie Lati-

Dreaded innomnla
•*1 wm afflicted with pervoueneee 

and drraded ineotnuia, »e Ihet I Dt» 
knew 1er three veer1. wl*»t » ruD 
hour’, eleep Wae. Unit pains and 
heud-ithe. slroost drove me w,ld. 1 
had enelle ot weakness end cramps in 
.tomnch end 1 imb,. Finally Dr. 
OhwseN Nerve Food was broufht to mr 
kind eight boxes cured me.’*—Mr. Ja» 
Wealey Wcuver. a veteran of thi 
Feniun Reid. P>rt Dalhmisie. Ont.

Great Interest
In This Series

C. L. A. Intermediates Strong— 
Juniors Will Get a Chance

Everyone who » a follower of Can
ada’* national jam# will no doutit be 
interentrd this ae.iwin in the now 
seven club leuzuc, known »« the N 
L.U« which I* the only real wn»>i 
Is» 111 sue i, igu.- Is writer» anad. 
Yet the Ontario fvjîewer* "I the 
game will centre Ui.*r real inlervu.
tdiw yeer Ml the intermediale C.L A. 
aerie*. w,Meh, when all Hie weeding 
out of Uio ’‘phonoy’* oluba ha* been 
completed, and ibe rh»l>* in the vai- 
1<tu* district* get nettled <!«•» a to 
work, it will tie one of the greatest 
t.rifC. ever organized under ’.lr.' Can- 
ad Ian Lucroy-s-e Asuocwtioit

For a number <*f year» too little 
interest has been shown the junior.-, 
from whom are to develop, fhe t#-uior 
players.

This yevr ib* lovers of lacrosse 
throughout I lie province hive much 
to tb.»nk Fred WaghortHi :or He 
introduced the amendment which 
compels -aH pUyers otXwnoU jr". 
and over to play with the interme
diate or senior «teams. It not <mly 
gives the juniors a better chaaicc, 
but irt will tend to enlarge the jtirv- 
uot series of ttbe C L A , which will 
now hold the position of a primary 
claas, from which are to come play
er» to fill in the vacancies in Vh< 
senior rawiks, caruwd by the Urof»- 
ping out of the older player». It 
will be the school of instruction (or 

rthe rising lacrosse artist*.
If tthe state of affair* which wm 

tn existence last year had conlimv'd 
this smoson, it would not have been 
long (perhaps only a few abort 
years), until the (’.L A. would huvt- 
to retire from bwunees

Last year many of the juniors had 
paused the 26 year mark, and, hi f*«%, 
whole teams *t> far as age wag con
cerned, were qualified to play sen
ior» or to watoh the game from the 
«stand. The’ junior series ahould be 
a nursery for lad* learning the 
game, not for ‘‘nan* beems,’’ or “would- 
be’s," to play in, a»d to ^how the 
tricks they learned in their palmy 
days

In pant years -these no-called jun
ior teams have played exhibition 
games with the seniors, and it was 
surprising to notedhe difference that 
existed between them. It wa* no 
'-an all. In fact, were it 1104 for * be 
name, one would think the teams 
were in the same clasts. C

8uoh clubs a« Orillia, Beaverton. 
Bradford, Peterborough, Toronto 
Junction, Chaeihom, Woodbridge 
and many others, have !n the pas; 
few years demoiurtrated their ability 
to not only play against senior team», 
but to defeat them, and it is such 
teams a» these that will compose ihe 
in termed Utv teams this season.

There being no senior C.L.À. ser
ies thi* year, all last year's teams, 
with the exception of the Toronto* 
and the Tecmnsehs (who were ad
mitted into the N L.U ), will ptiy 
with the intermediates. The prin- 
cijNd team will be «t. Kitt», l ist 
yeaIe» senior champions, Brantford 
and the Chippewa*. Of course there 
teams had paid player» last season, 
but it is likely thé C L A. will put 
the whitewash brush ill tnr*f'Those 
«players. And they will be Bimeom I'ur* 
amateur Main. If they do that they 
will hvVe tn,„do the some wish all 
“proe*’ that come along, for there can 
be no distinctiwi made.

Anyway, the loyers of the game 
can expect to eee aa goudj lor msse 
this sewson as was putt up Bn last 
ye»r*s. senior series.

NORTHWEST LANDS.

Debate on the Abueee Resumed In the 
House of Commons.

Ottawa, May 12.—Mr. Adamson. Lib
eral (HumLolt) yesterday resumed Uml 
debnte on the abuses in the Land De
partments. He made light of the cn*«-e 
cited Thursday by Mr. Ames. Why had 
he not taken proceedings against these 
agents? He had visited the west for a 
fekr weeks, and waa, tio doubt, imposed 
upon by malicious gossip. He bed heard 
these stores before, and Investigated 
them. As a rule they were entirely 
without foundation. He put the arable 
lands at 171.W.W acres. Instead of 
90.00t,000.

Mr. Lake (Qu'Appelle) admitted that 
the west waa enjoying great prosper
ity, but that the public had been mis
guided by The Toronto Globe In that 
respect. Indeed, his speech had been 
garbled and distorted beyond all re
cognition. The prosperity of the west 
was due to Provldenca and to the ear
ly aeitiers. It *wa* not due. In any 
way. to the Gove.mment. He corro
borated the statements made by Mr. 
A me* (Montreal). It was notorious 
that western land companies blanket
ed homesteads, everybody knew that.

Mr. McIntyre (Strathcona) claimed 
that no specific instance could be 
pointed eut where the homestead law 
had been violated. He admitted that 
mthions of acres had been homesteaded 
years ago and never cancelled.

The debate came to an end early 
In the evening when the House went 
into committee of supply, taking up 
votes for ocean and river service.

At 11.46 the committee rose, and the 
House adjourned.

The Toronto Globe was on the oarp-t 
yesterday. Hon. Mr. Kmmecson ex
plained as untrue his reported utter
ance that the Dominion Government 
Intended to seize the control of all 
provincial railways.

Teohnioel Education Commission.
Ottawa, May 12.—*. M Wtckett, To

ronto; Lieut.-Col. J. H. Btirtand, E. A. 
Whitehead and J J. McGill. Mont res 1; 
G. A. Vaudry, Quebec, end J. P. Mur
ray and O. M. Murray. Toronto, waited 
on 6tr Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur yesterday, and asked for a 
grant for the appointment of a commis
sion to enquire Into the question of 
technical education. Sir Wilfrid said 
he would take the matter Into consid
eration.

PLANS NEED REVISING.

C. N. R. Entrance to Ottawa Net Sat
isfactory to Railway Minister.

Ottawa. May 12.—The plans filed by 
Mackenzie & Mann for the construction 
of thrift proposed line between Geor
gian Bay and Montreal were dlecussod 
yesterday before the Minister of Rail
ways.

Mr. Drlnkwater of the C. Pi R. want
ed fuller Information about the western 
end of the proposed line, and the west
ern section was held over accordingly.

The entrance to Ottawa, planned to 
be made through one of the finest parks 
and showing thirteen level crossings, 
was laid over. The Minister plainly 
Intimated, however, that It could not be 
approved.

The sections between Montreal and 
St. Andrew's and between Hawkesbury 
and Ottawa were approved. The sec
tion between Hawkekbury and St. An
drew's stands over In Order that an 
arrangement may be made to keep 
north of th* Carillon and GrelnvtUe 
road.

HAS NAMES UNDER SEAL.

Preston on Hie Way Back to Reveal 
N. À. T. Co. Director».

London. May 12>— (C. A. P.)—An Ot
tawa cable to The Standard state» that 
the agent of the North Atlantic Trading 
Co. refused to give the liâmes of the 
company to the Parliamentary Commit- 
teç, but Lord Strathcona sent them 
later.

The C*. A. P. understand» that Mr 
Preston ha* In hls possession, seal* d 
with five large seals, an envelope con-
tatnln* of th?
ponv..which he will produce when bo- 
for the Public Accounts Committee at 
Ottawa.

The C. A- P. has been Informed that 
Preston himself is Ignorant what names 
are mentioned in the list the envelope 
contains.

RAILWAY MAKES PROGRESS.

Temiekeming Net Earning» For Quar
ter Show Good Advance».

Toronto. May 12.—-The Temiskoming 
Railway returns for the quarter end
ing March 31 show earnings of 291.996. 
with operating expense» of $60,S9I, the 
net earnings being S3f.3«4.

The railway's first quarter of last 
year, comprising 2 1-2 months, showed 
earning» of $25.286. with expenses of 
lai.m. or a balance of S3.S90. Thus 
there la an Increase this year over lo»t 
in net earnings of about 2*6.900. while 
th»' ratio of running expenses tô re
ceipts la only 91.2 per cent* as against 
86 per cent, last year. %

The New Townships List.

Toronto, May 12—-In the naming of 
new townships, the authorities have 
seen fit to honor, among others. Bhtir- 
rlng. the winner of the Marathon road 
race, and also the event Itself. Members 
of the Legislature also figure promin
ently.

Cotton Weavers Strike.
Kingston. May 12.—Because Mont

real weavers got an advance tn wages 
recently, fifty weavers In the Domin
ion Cotton, mill here went on strike. 
They oak 20 per cent, increase in wages. 
There ore 12 boys and 38 young women.

ÜÎ 1
ard.New Liskeard. May 12.—The Geisha, 

formerly a steam yacht on Toronto 
Bay. but now on the New Liskeard 
White River Line, sank at her dock at 
Mailovbury Thursday night. She waa 
heavily laden with supplies.

For Railway Chairmanship.
Hamilton, May 13.—It Is rumored 

here that Henry Carscallen. K. C.. 
M. P. P., win retire from the Legis
lature to become chairman of the Orw 
Railways Commission.

The First Train.
Guelph. May 12.—The first train t* 

pass over » the Guelph and Goderich 
Railway line as far as Blmlra waa tak- 
M Thursday afternoon.

D D. Mann at Ottawa yesterday de
nied ttat the Canadian Northern were 
negotiating for tt* jp^rnhase of the 
G.T.R. from. Ottawa to Parrjr Sound.

A Dye1 
Soa p I

IMâvms le ■ eskeof eoep that 
dyre to any desired color or shade. 

Fees one the world over for brilliant, 
feat. dean.economical, easy, safe dyeing 
eâ home. Aaenperior totheold faahioned 

“powder“dyes aa gold ie to braae.

Maypole Soap
liaAMfgaaJ.igM/J/w7^r«

mt./mr Blmck.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicaqo Wheat Futures 
Close Higher—Live Stock Market» 

—The Latest Quotations.

Friday Keening. May II. 
Liverpool wheat future* closed today 

%d higher than .yesterday, and corn fu
tures lower.

At Chicago: May wheat closed. ItAe 
higher than yeeterd*y; May rofti. l%c 
higher, and May oats, %r higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS. * J 
The following arc tile closing quotations 

■ t the 'Winnipeg option market to-day: 
May, 80%c bid; July, 81 %e bid; Oct,. ?8c

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Minneapolis .... ..... 83 
Toledo ... .......... «1
8l, I-oil Is ................... 82
Uulutb ..................

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Grala—

May. July. Kept.
90S f *7% *0%

71»
K'<14 MS

K2 SO 7H%
**% *3 7»%

Wheat, spring, hush... 20 7A to $...
Wheat, fall, buNlt . . Q SI f» M2
Wheat, red. hash .......... . 0 M 0 M2
W heat, gooes, bu*li ... . O 7»
Burley. bu*h ................ . <i 51 u
Oat a. ................... ft 41
Rye. hiiFh .................. .. . <1 75
!>•*. buNh ...................... .0 77
Buckwheat', bwh........... . 6 S3

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, May 11. Wheat Rpdt, nomi

nal; future», firm; May, da 8**d; July, 6s 
8d. Kept., «is 7*d

Corn— Spot, steady; American, mixed, 
new, 4a ini; American, mixed, old. 4a M^d; 
futures, firm; May, 4s 4%U; July. 4* 4VI. 

Beef—Extra India mo«w. steady, 7tts 9d.
Pork—Prime mesa, we*tern. firm. 82e «d; 

bacon, elear, bellie*. quiet. 4ft* 6d; shoul
ders, aquare, quiet. 40a 6d; lard. American, 
refined In palis, «inlet. 44a 3td.

Receipt1*" of wheat during the peat throe 
days, 417,000 reniais. Including Am-

Receipt* of American -corn during the 
p**t three days. 68.300 cculaie. Weather 
dull.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables t nrhanged—Cuttle, Hnixn and 
Sheep Firmer at thirago.

Ivondon. May'll. Cattle are quoted at 
30%<* to ll%c per IV; refrigerator beef, 80 
to 8%e per !b; sheep, dressed. 14%e to 15c 
per lb.; lambs, 19c, dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Meat Buffalo, N. V. May 11. Cattle, un
changed; veal», receipts 1700 bead; actif» 
auii higher, $4.50 to $7.

II»g»- Receipts, 600» head: adttv* and a 
shade higher; heavy and mixed. |6.8i> to 
96.85: Yorkers and plga. $6.85 to 26?x>; 
roughs. $6 to $6.15; Mage. $4.25 to $4.75; 
dairies. $665 to $0.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt*. 11.<Vh> head; 
active and higher; lambs. $5.-ii> t** 97; y<**J- 
line». $6.15 to $6; wether». $5.50 t«> $5.85; 
ewes, $4.50 to $5; sheep, mixed. $3 to $5.25. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May ll.--Reeven. receipts. 

2437; steers, strong; bulla, steady; rows, oc 
to 15c higher; atcers. $5 to 2R.ff‘; no really 
prime here; bulls. $5.25 to $4.50. vow*. 
$2.25 to $4.25; export* "to-morrow. 1146 ent
ile and 7224 quarter* of beef.

Calve* Recel|fle 770; Arm to higher, 
veals S5 to $7; choice. $7.25-

Sheep and la riba Rccetpfn. 2670; sheep, 
nominal; ieolln*. .toad,: 1.rntm tOr to 1 lo 
Mgt.r ; nprlna lambe. eemlnaltl' •«'•'l?:
, UlM-d l*mhs. n. wuol«l aUn*.
roDHinl *prtng lamb*, a?.*». . .

llo,« Hecrlpt*. rjl*; market barely
Bleed,' ; elate bo*». <1 *> to *7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
May 11 Cattle Reolpt,. inn»; 

irnrlrt. eteady I» «rone; . "mn.nn t# prtui - 
»te< ra $4 to $6 9»; cows. $3.25 to $o ■£. 
heifer*. $2.7» i«> $5.35; bulla,
« l’hva. $2.75 to $626; atockers and feeder*.

Receipt•. 14.000; m*rke| five <vnt* 
higher; rho|ce to prime heavy 

cfgvwr'msjMnm to good beaxy. to$6XV
butcher»* weight*. $655 to $6Al>; to
rl oçce heavy mixed. $6.50 to $6oS; packing.
*Vbeep^ïwe*pt*. 9000; market, strong to 
1«V higher; sheep. $4 75 to $6; yearling. 
$5 90 to $9; lambe. $5.50 to $7*53,

CHEESE MARKETS.
Kempt ville. May 11 -Firat *"**♦•»■ 

chet »e board; offering of 25 white and 2*0 
co ored. AH sold-at l«%c for colored and 
to 18 -liic for white. Buyer* present wer*»: 
Hlesett, Living»!vue, Hantcraon. ration ana 
Webster.

Napa nee May ll.-Aeren hundred colored 
and 250 white rheew were bearded to-day. 
All sold from !» P 19c to 10 13 19c.

Ottawa. May 11—Owing to the excep 
• ,011*1 harkwerdaeae of the season here 
there were leas than KJO boxes b.)arded at 
the op* nlng meeting of the Ottawa t'heeea 
l«<*ord. The price realised waa 10%*\ at 
which figure all Jwierded was wold. There 
waa a large attendance.

Die* a» Pardon Came.

Klnffiton. May 12.—William Roe*, 
aged 48, of Port Hope, serving five yearn 
In the penitentiary, got a pardon yester
day. and was being transferred from 
the prison to the City Hospital when 
death overtook him. He had a uttered 
for some time of heart disease.

Burned to Death.

Ottawa. May 12.—Fire last night de
stroyed the stables of the Balmoral 
Hotel at Gatineau Point, near ‘ here. 
Stevens Robertson, the stableman, wae 
burned to death. He waa Bleeping In 
the hay-loft __

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Eaetern ' League.
Baltimore ....................  4 0 0 0 0 6 6 2 X—•
Toronto ............................06 O 6 V V 2 O 1—3

First o<i errorw—Toronto 3. rim base 
<H, ball'»*—<)0 Herr hr'I 1. off Owtnt 2, off 
tXtrle 1. Struck out- By. R w rein* 11 1, by 
Citric 1. Left on baaaahJBaltiuH.n* 2, T» 
nut# 4. Two Lea# hit*—Tab*. White. Dee-

R.J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street

Will give you a discount of 20 per 
cent, on all Purses and Wrist Bags 
in stock.

Wall Papers
.............................. * '""

Wc invite you to call and inspect 
our stock before purchasing. We have 
some very special values to offer 
this week.

Bring in your Pictures and have 
them framed. Wc have just received 
a nice line of Mouldings at moderate
prices.

R. J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

bb* plays—Frick, Long to Tata; Long. Tam- 
eelt to Yale. Wild pitch-BercheH. U* 
■ire—Vampeti. Time of game—1.40. At
tendance -686.

At Jersey City-— R.H.B.
Rochester ........000000100—1 6 2
Jersey Lily .., 00604 1 1 00— 6 ft 1 

Batterie*- Vlcary and Hteclean; Moeki 
wan and Butler. Vmplrc^-Kclly.

At Newark— K.fl.E.
BnTalo ....... O 3 O 1 <10 0 2— 5 » O
Ncwnrk .............. O O 1 O 0 o u O— 1 f> S

Batterie»—Klaetngvr and M« Manu»; He* 
Infer and She*. Empire—■Murnn.

At Providence—No game scheduled.
American League ftrorri.

At Washington— R U B.
■Washington ... OOOOOOOO O— 0 4 4
Detroit ............ 2 000 1 OOo 1-4 11 0

Batterie»-Hughes and Heydon; MuIIIb 
and Schniblt. I’mplre—Hurst.

At Bouton— R.H.B.
*t. laouls .,..6 1 0006 4 2 1— 6 0 1
Boston ............  061016166— S 9 4

Batteries -Smith and Rickey; Dlneen snd 
Grabs m Umpire—Connolly.

At New York - R H.B.
rievelsnd .. .00200202 6 9 9 2
New York ...001 0 0000 3— 3 11 2 

Batterie*—Hess and «lark; Newton. 
Cbesbro and Klelnow.- Lmplreh O’Lough- 
lio and Conner.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia • Chicago 
game postponed, rain.

Netlonal l.ee*ne Score».
At St Louie R H R.

St lamia ........| 0 1 * 0 • 1 * *— • 11 1
Chicago ...........  2 0 0 0 # 4 oto 4 10 4

Batteries Egan and Ranh; Wicker ami 
Kling Umpire» Carpenter and Johnstone.

At Plttehurg R H R
Pittsburg . 000000060 — *
Philadelphia .. o o o 1 O o 1 60— 2 8 0 

But ferle» Phlllippe and PrTTa; Spark» 
and Dooln. Umpire - Ktem.

Movable Theatre Seats.
A new idea in theatre construction 

Intended to prevent* panic in case of 
tiro la that of the German engineer 
llaussfiardt, who haa just perfected 
new and original plans. In case of a 
fire the orchestra seats, the lower box
es and the gallery could be made to 
glide out into the street on rails. All 
the fire escapes at each of the windows 
would be made movable and when

street on specially provided rails and 
Qüsff the people to safety.

A Long Tima Back.
Mias Chinn—I met Misa Gldday*» fi

ance to-day.
Mias Aacum—-Indeed! Who is he?
Miss Chinn—Why. you told me you 

knew her fiance very well
Miss AFcum—Oh. but that waa near

ly a month ago.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower* Sharpened and put In
rood order, ready tor season’s work, at

Hetberels Cycle Woris
03 and US Heeler Street.

SILVER
PLATING

Bow is the time to get your SILVER 
PIATINC DONE. We hare a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Sated ware made as good as nsw.

Contractors will do well to call and 
! get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works aed Supply House 

452 GEORGE STREET

live new Meil.‘<»d*st rburcli at Crown 
Point. Out., will be dedicated next 
Sued.iy.

A citizen^ league for the i»Tomo- 
tion of civic reform. lias bgcu urgau- 
izvd in Hamilton

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of 4C

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now. _

J M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Ueorge at.
Phone 666

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These-will., 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For io cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

■
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STROUD
Two thing* play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h c 
MARRIAGKI.ICKNSK 
and the WK DOING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide troth, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of lie rjng, and they arc 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty ot-thcsc Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Œbe ÎDaüç Itcvfew
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WORK OF TBE SESSION
The Ontario Legislature WU ■ fin- ‘ 

iabed the work of the session. More 
business Was transacted and more 
imr orlant measures passed in the 
Interest of the geople than at any 
|reviosis session in the .history of 
that body.

The Whitney Government has.. I‘»st 
no time in img lementing its prom
isee and lias given g rompt effect to 
its g re-election pledges. The mem
bers have jut »r. a busy time and 
have worked wit h a will and energy 
which betokcr. on earnest desire to 
discharge their duties faithfully 
ai«d efficiently.*-^

To ose a slar^T e*gression the 
Whitney Government has ‘’made 
good."* Ever, the Globe ha' admitted 
on several occasions daring the ses
sion that the administration has been 
one that did things. Mr. Whitney and 
his col lea goes, by their g regressive, 
practical work, have farther streng
thened their hold on the confidence 
and/ affection of, the geople of the

\ They have set a standard in leg

islative matters that has-been a mo
del and demonstrated that they are 
not afraid to gragple with any pro
blem that is ir. the interests of the 
g copie of the province. Even strong 
Liberal r»lwM bave paid tribute to
the courageous and straightforward
attitude and executive ability which 
the (rentier has displayed on all pub
lic questions. They recognise that a 
new. but strong and firm. hand, is 
at the helm and that it was "not like 
this ir. the olden days.**

Among the imgortant measures 
which have been successfully car
ried out are, a more stringent and 
aggressive liquor law, the provision 
for transmitting and furnishing 
cheap power to mqr.icipolllics; the 
reorganisation of the educational de
tart menlo-including higher salaries 
for teachers ; the repeal of the coun
ty council act ; the reform in the ad-
imnistrat ion of. affa.it» .ft*.... Toronto
University^ Wielding increased aid; 
the direct ©fdlrifion by the prov
ince of a portion of the Cobalt lands; 
the new agricultural act, providing 
for a more equitable distribution of 
grants to societies ; the new mining 
bill ; the establishment of a new ge
neral hospital in Toronto; the auto
mobile bill; the measure respecting 
the prospectuses of companies ; incor
poration of the Provincial long dis
tance telephone company and many 
other matters of timely interest and 
great importance.

The admirers of Mr. Whitney can, 
after the splendid showing made 
during the session just closing, join 
in expressions of approval that this 
province now has a business govern
ment and a clean, honest and decent 
administration of its affairs,

DISSATISFIED LIBERALS
The Liberal members of the On

tario Legislat ure, feeling * he neces
sity of rerorganixa^idi^ are tit rong - 
ly talking of calling a provincial 
convention. They are dissatisfied 
with t hv showing made ttitder Mr. 
Ross and Mr Harcourt during the 
past session, and arc considering the 
selection *»f a new leader. They re
cognise that «there has to be a right
about-face movement. It will not do 
to cling fondly to the traditions of 
the past and lull away time, think
ing that the eleçtoisxn ide a mistake 
in the last eleotion, nnd are. only 

-----------=----------------------- -

awaiting an opportunity to remedy 
the error. . t ' | !

There baa not been unanimity in. 
the Grit ranks, and there is a tstroiig 
undercurrent of unrest manifesting 
itself every now and then for ri-, 
organization, and a more p»rogi«‘s^ 
ive and up-to-date policy. The rartk 
and file feel that they must get awAy 
from corporate interests and take 
a new stand. M*Kay, Graham end 
Preston are talked of as leaders, but 
it is doubtful if any of them would 
be acceptable. TJbe party would 
not grieve to see Mr. Ross transferred, 
to the Senate. «As for Mr. Harcourt, 
the members would not be greatly 
concerned about his future, its hR 

, not ait all popular with thorn. «. 
The following in the Toronto News 

from a prominent Liberal member, 
would seem to pretty] accurately size 
Up the present situation and

ling:— ‘------
Aa a matter.of fact, a ^number zd 

ua feel that betore the oarty can 
regain its rightful place inT the pub
lic life of the province it must be 
reorganized and rejuvenated ; strong, 
progressive and high ideals must be 
adopted throughout, and a definite 
purpose in public policy along lines 
of true Liberalism promulgated.

*‘No one recognizes more than the 
Liberal members the great services 
rendered to the publie and the party 
by Mr. Ross and Mr. Haroourt, and 
any steps that might be taken would 
not vgnify ingratitude or dissatis
faction. But, in our view, the party 
interest*—not to mention the pub- 

interests—call for an early re
organisation with the establishment 
of a Ht rong, sound platform.”

Wheat
TIU Urtnt I

Where are you going to upend 
your summer vacation f There are 
several new places to viyit —Brad- 
burn township, in New. Ontario—for
nstrmoe. , , , ' | , . ( t . ! LI

Now, if some of the new town* 
ships which are to be surveyed in 
northern Ontario, are not called af
ter you, do not be discouraged. 
You may ye-t be able to do something 
whereby your name will be perjic- 
t anted. . * 1

The Glohe finds great fault wiihf 
the. Whitney Government because 
the estimaU-s this year arc $6,288,- 
383, while |a*t year the expenditure 
was $5,386,016, and the year before 
$0,267,45.1. But hush, do hot say 
one word about the 3lU0,(MW>,<*Kt ee~ 
timales of the Grit Government at 
Ottawa. That aggregation is n- 
f alii hie. k . I

“A matter of serious reflection,” 
a change has come, over fhe spirit 

of the Legislature.” “The road to 
extnsvaganoe is easy,” etc., arc the 
terms which the Toronto Globe ap
plies to the financial administration 
of the Whitney Government ; yet in 
the very next column the sanctimon
ious Grit organ weeps bitterly over 
the meagre, mean allowance made 
for the salary of n superintendent 
df educat ion for the province.

The policy commissioners have not 
decided upon an increase to the eon- 
*t ubul.tr force any too Boon- It has 
been a shame. th«#t on addition wan 
not .made years ,igr\ but overything 
comes to him who waits—providing 
he waits tong enough. Ueterbor- 
ough haw got along lor y curs w#t‘h 
fewer policemeni than any other 
eft-y in Canada, proportionate to the 
population. With a chief im#i four 

listants there is wot à citizen who 
will remark that the number is too 
large to guard the life and pro
perty of 15*000 people.

How the ladies do love to <*nng~ 
gle ! Several Brotkv lie women 
were caught recently, and ow a 
Walkervillo female resident had to 
undergo an examination at the band* 
of a customs'official. The fair smug
gler* from Brock ville were glad to 
get off by quietly paying the duty, 
but the Walkerville woman round
ly abused the officials, and threat
ened to furnish the name* of several 
society people in that town who 
have too- strong a liking for the 
cheap goods across the border, and 
love the excitement of seeing it they 
cannot get them to this country 
fret* of all tariff levies. The old 
female pastime, however, is not 
working very smoothly 01 satisfac
torily of lute.1 . I

Will Soon be Manufacturing
35 Prepayment Meters Daily

Many Improvements Have Been Made on the Original Patent- 
Weight of Meter Reduced 8J Pounds—Consumer Can Drop 

In $1.50 in Quarters
U«“ working part» will bd rntlbl»—an 

J ..... - that the company do not m-Tl.c Prepay i wen t Bledric Meter 
Company, which commenced opera
tions early in January, is now, turn
ing out a corwtrlunent of 200 meters, 
and in a few dajr.s will b* munufactur- 
ing them at the rate of 35 u day. 1 

M r All. r Ik r 'flhSBSf II g d.i« tor, 
showed a R viwv repr-^eutalive over 
the factory on Hunter* street today, 
and said that, since the first of the 
year the compiny had been busy 
making its dies, jigs, etc., i»n order to 
get the different parts of the me 1er 
exactly as required. Many improve
ments have been rnâdc on, the origin
al potent/ wh*5cii weighed 19 or 20 
ground*. The new pre-payment uic.tcr 
weighs only Î01-2, and looks ex
tremely «limite and light, while tiw 
old ureter had a complicated and rath
er heavy appearanvo. The officers <»f 
the company, and Mr. A. 11. CunniiPg- 
l.am who.H iir ebarge* »! llïé» v\»tk- 
igg ih pai tuu-nt. and t as made a 
tUJnübcr of i'mprvvenients oil the met- 
eJ. are entlMij-dastic at its prospects

Vi-sitorsi from other cities declare 
that the invention is complete and 
l atisfaetorv in every respect, and 
that the day is not far distant when 
electric tig 1.4 consumer* will demand 
a pre-payment meter the. same, as gas 
con tiniera do a slot machine.

JVoplei want to know what U is to 
cost thrift for light each day or week ; 
they do not care to «he bothered. f»y 
laving men call at the lionise to 
read the meter. reverting bill-', mak
ing monthly settlements, etc.

The advantages or the piepayinn'i»t 
meter. Which has recelâtl> Inch sub
ject edi to the «ewrest tests, ate ad 
obvious and convincing that the 
me infers of the company are most 
en! M.rsiaslir.

Another knprovemeni is that only 
two q : ped m ' liv
original patent ; now. by the ingenious 
ipn-paymini, de-vice, the consumer can 
put in six quantors. or a do)lac and 
«1 lia If a I * tune, if he 'desires

The meter will work just as accur
ately and re I ably with six quarters 
in the niagyizïne as it will witt> one 
or two. TfiSv < on-suener can sec each 
day on the dial how fame hi money Jie 
has to hi* credit tqr light, and also 
how many watts he bn mi d last night 
or for two days, or a week, etc., as.!he 
case may be.

Anot tier improvement is that the 
former model had a fixed rate of Ü5 
cents pjr 2,080 watts No nHowanee 
was made for what different com
panies might charge, the rate was 
fixed. A differential gearing ks now 
part and pareel of the meter, so -that 
« he charge of various companies per 
1000 waifs, and even the variations 
of 1-4, 1-2, 3-4 rents in .the» irate, ire 
taken1 int$ con side-ration without an

1IOW METER WORKS.
The prepayment electric inctor is 

neither conupilicatod nor mysterious. 
Im«: is .single and ingenious. Its 
working parts are raniI>r understood 
even by U.e 11 o n -11 y.^oh a 11 ic a I ; and. as 
these meter* will ha vie glass front».

r Vide tien mai uic c«»my uiy «« " .
tend to i nil Id a meter that All? wl»«n 
there arc no li«h*» hurne.di on

Tht-so meters uro manufactured oft 
the interchangcab.c system, viz , any 
one pant will fit unv instrument 
Many of the <p<oial tools, jigs dies 
and fixtures are unique in design and 
will produce duplicate parts with in- 
ered.bl 1- rapidity and corresponding 
low, cost.

As an instance, the Review was 
hhown aluminum parts made in a 
compound punch-and-die that «foes in 
one. operation what would ordinarily 
lake fourteen separate, operatons with 
three different of too s. It would 
lukvi a man three hours to make one 
of these aluminum blanks by hand, 
wl/ilc. by the. method in use, they van 
now lx* turned out complete at the 
rate of 2 000 per hour Other less 
complicated pivCtis are, niatlis at the 
rat«* of 3.0U0 per hour.

Where the money goes is nn inter
esting mechanical feature of the in- 
sm.in.cnt. Tt.v original inventor pro
vided for only one extra quarter, but 
the device now in use pirrmits of $116® 
troing placed in the meter at one tiane 
if desired. The device consista of a 
rocking ucin carrying the electrical 
eon toot s’ or wires. When the arm in 
<ktpr»"-svd these contacts are lowered 
imo cvps containing tneretiry and the 
«.Trent flows through the mêler. 
This arm is so balanced that " tbt^ 
weigh!;* of a quarter will depress it, 
and when once dejpreixsed it cannot 
tv** until a disc makes a coon pie te re^. 
volution. This disc i.s operated by 
differential gears so flat its speed 
will <«>rref^pond to the various rates 
charged in different cities.

» Till; COIN CHUTE.
An inclined coin chute is placed 

.strove tin 10-king arm. The fir'd 
quarter put in slides down Uis 
<3«ute, then drops upon the lockin*1^ 
arm a ml st.-.its tte meter rt.iining. 
A) tie arm itvxevnda a coach iis<vi tat 
t i e lower end of the coin chute, (pre
venting tte next quarter from going 
dow n, and I lie weight of this quarter 
raise* a gravity catch, holding back 
11» additional coins. When the disc 
make,*' one revolution, the coin it tlw> 
<nd. <«f the chute dr«y»s, and as the 
arm gopts down it relva.ses the gravity 
catch, permitting the next coin to 
lake the preceding one’s place, ready 
for the next delivery, and *0 on, until 
■ h*.* chute is empty. Only.jun© coin can 
r«r ap at onc«-. and tf at only when the 
Aim* that measures 25 çents? worth of 
Ugh- makes a comfpLoté revolution.

The vlrtttr is so pu'aeed that the un- 
lift'd quarter» are always in view, and 
the consumer can see at a glance, if 
t he last quarter is, in use ; in addi
tion a dial graduated to 1 c n.t «pace» 
sl ow ; how many cents worth of light 
U «till un lined,

Sp.-eial apjdianres and machines• are 
used in the making and assejn-bl in g of 
par.s. ensuring accuracy, uniformity, 
Application of parts and. low produc
tion cost. ' .

Most ef the .standard mac nine r> ha» 
Inen mtiporHod from the US., arid the 
,p.scia| tool» and <Bvices f.uve »xs*n 
de gned b>- the imviianicâl .superin
tendent. Mr. Ou lining ha in, and 
nlaminae.lured at the worksN

Popular Service
At Park Street

The people’s popular Sunday even
ings at Park *treel Hag>tish chiurch 
will be continued tomorrow night. 
The second subject in the May pro
gramme wall l* taken by Rev. A. EL 
Brace. ‘Intelleotual or Heart Power 
Wtwb is the Mm*t Effective” By 
request tte quartette .will *ing 
“The King’s Bu&Lneea.” The ordin
ance of Biqitism will be observed at 
the clast» of the serviec. t : f

FORESTERS ARE
PROGRESSIVE

Court Langdon Iniii2.#e<* ^ew 
Members Last Nighf

Two member* were initiated at a 
special meetir^r of Court.. Langtou. 
Canadian Order of Forester*. held 

their hall on George street last 
night. There was a large attend
ance, many visitors being | re-sent 
from Court Peterborough, and the 

roc.eedir.gs were characterized by 
much enthusiasm... After the: initia- 
ion work had been completed sev

eral good addr«»s«es w«^rc given. Bro. 
Muir, of London, grand organizer, 
made a comprehensive speech in 
which lie ex; ouiaied the principles of 
Forestry and dealt with the nuiner-. 
vus benefit* of the order.
-Other #q eakers were Uro*. Hooper, 

Met.lie, and Batten, all »f whom 
were loud in their praises of For- 
•sst 1 y.

Organizer Muir has done good 
work for tin» Order «tarifez his stay 
1. the city. He left for London last 
j.ight, but will return to 1’eterbor- 
ough in a few* week*.

Court Peterborough will initiate a 
..umber of new members at its re
gular meeting next Friday night.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CASE
Here is Something that will be Welcome 

News to Many a Discouraged One
“For several ‘ years 1 have been 

troubled with ga* eround my heart, 
aliort.iess of breath, Ln fact, if I

H+»H*»H»{‘++++*H4H»F*H»++*H»+2

Here, There and Everywhere

PAY DAY ON
* TRENT CANAL

Today is pay day along the Tr.qit 
canal Paymaster Ë. S. Clarry re
ceived 3oft cheques froea the depart- 
nu nt this morning, and be is busy 
getting them, mailed to the cmplop- 
ee* These cheque# are for the meu 
on Lb* canal best ween Mindm. Km- 
niOLunt. Kirkfieid and Healey Falls.

t ++’H4m++*F*S»+44»+«bH4+*l»+++*

Good evening !, Have you lent your 
law 11 mower ye*;?

Tte Toronto baseball (earn does 
not, get beaten on rainy days because 
they do not pi ay then.

Magi*drate Denison of Toronto says 
(pal must ry is a fake, Ihii. still at ft «men 
wi« doos not like to bold a good
Land ?

And now tley’re going to call a 
Iownsl rp Sher ring r Wunder what 
11 ose »>e*i«*n linvks are calling af
ter rl;im from far away Athens.

Frost» has ruined the peach crop at 
Pomfret. Cohn. I'etertw rough's
ipeaelre*! «till continue to bloom. U»w- 
eve,r.' * »

The chairman of th» Railway Com- 
mi«vuon nuked Hon A. U Blair to i-uit 
his »pee<*ti *bo ri. The chairman 
looks good to u*.

UPS AND DOWNSf 
When you’re up you're, up.

And w j.en you’re down you’re down 
But drinks in Pete.rlibrough1 it nccuui 

Are going both »»ï* and down.

MORE HOGGING;
May 21st will be Sherring day in 

llamiHon. Toronto nefrer has a shar
ing f day.

The melancholy days"have come.
The* «arklest of the year. j

Of dearer hwroze and lack of price!
To buy aught else hut be«»r.

— 1:
CLOSED FOR REPAIRS ,

A' theological ntuxl^iit w.«s sent one 
Susidaÿ to suyply a vacant pulpit .in

COBALT &&
Stiver Value# Run a* High a* 

910,000 per ton. J 
Ow Manner Letts», ^
Mac and BoouLtT r »< FV EVare free for the asking *

We buy and #ell shares in all e< 
panlee operating In the Cobalt ramp 

Stork to one property roee from to cents 
per share to

Write today for particulars.

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO OR OORALT

t++*H»+*l»l*+*H-H+H+*H++++H l

a Connecticut Vallwy town. A few 
days after he received a to|,\ oC,/»hc 
w.ekly piper of that place, with lh«
following item marked ; “Rev.------of
the senior class of Yale Seminaly, 
KiiS>plied the pulpit at the Clongrcga- 
tional vhurcli lawt Sunday, and ike 
clweh will now In» closed three weeks 
for repairs ’’—Fi'om the ludi.inap«>lis 
Slar’ • t •'.»;* 1 P . * n ;/d

THE FISHERMAN’S TROUBLES. 
Trouble is. 'bout fish in’,

Jo the shade or shine. « }
When n fei 1er falls asleeg*

Catfish jerks his line I f > j

.lest when he*» a-dreantin’
’Side bis jug an* cup.

Sure to hear a fat perch, say ;
.‘‘Time* to pull me upf” ,

That’*dhe way the world goes. 
Brethren. day( by day ;

Soon as you find happiness, 
li-’s lime to break away. «

—Front the Atlanta Constitution

MUST HAVE IT.
Women it seeJns arc deserting from 

the Sill!all’s harem in large numbers. 
As they never ltou»e-e|e;«n over there 
1 he poor creature-» can’t .stand the 
monotony.

MODERN PHOTOGRAPHIC ART.
The ’Frisco mail came in at eight-ten 

Witie nary a plate nor it print ; 
Something is w rong ! Get Imi»y. my 

men.
Frx up that cut of Oho Mint.

TMs print was made in seventy-two. 
Tire artivt forlornly cries;

Cloud it with smoke and crock lih a
v tew —
What Mt Trukh to Enterprise fX

1 !" ‘‘ t* rt picture from Ilalttmore 
All fires look alike tto me;

Wl.v didn’t I think of that In»fore ?
f lint out thflt Nineteen-»»-! j| ut- 

Sketch a dead horse and a 
child.

And a i.oho digging loot ,
Ouwhne a mob that is funning wild, 

A soldier abouti, to a-Jioot 
Show how the fleas got to Oakland 

fir.it
By jump ng across the bay,

And indicate where water mains
burn i

With out cameras in the *way,
That print of ’Frisco from Oakland 

Mole
Is the best we have on filer.

Start it a-going like good soft 00a|„ 
li wi*U hold ’em for a w jiile.

—New, York Sum.

WlLUAM H IÎKKD
watkol ray usual gait my 
breath would get -so abort I would 
In» com pel loi to make several fSt*q»« 
during my walk.

“Of 1 ate my food did not «diigerst pro
perly. ltJturned sour In toy atomach, 
causing me great <tixt res* ; bfTcm, too, 
l bad disagreeable attacks **f belch
ing gas and heart burn

T was bot.fï^rwd with w»vpr« pawis 
across the small of my back, ’and *hd 
least bonding or turning would cause 
me to almost cry out. < «

I was induced to try" Dr. Leou- 
hardt’a Ami-Pill, and from the very 
first found relief.

For the la^st ‘three months I have 
had no recurrence of my former com
plaints. so l am b*mnd to tuny Anti- 
Pill has indeed cured me.”

This r* the voluntary statement of 
Win. H. Heed, of 165 Queen-st., Kings
ton, Ont

All * Druggists sell Anti-Pill. The 
Wilson-Pyle Co., Limited, Niagara 
Falls, Ont

The remedy that cured vuch a*n ex
treme case is surely worth trykig.

WILL APPOINT
A VALUATOR

In Connection wilh Extension of 
George and Aylmer Sts.

Tonight the Board of Work, Com- 
mittr# will mrrt for tb— yorpo— ot 
appointing a valuator iu connretiou 
with (hr extrusion of Cioorge atrvet 
ond Aylmer street. In epraking abosU 
t|„, work. Aid. lLrka, chairman of 
the» committee, said that both streets 
are to be extended from their Pr®^ 
owl ti rxuinaN rigM through to ike 
.-otittLerii boundary, and the work 
will he dour at once without any 
more fooling» For at ^ least 
years the extension of George stn*^ 
and the t*xteii««on of Aylmer street 
i.as Icen a mueb talked of undertak
ing, bu; nothing wav ever done until 
this spring, wi en f he b»»ard of work* 
«•cured the right of way through 
most of I be property lor George »*”*'*• 
and now. the'committee has the right 
oi way for Aylmer NtretW through 
tlrec large propE-rtiev. AM. Hicks 
1 as cone carefully into the ques
tion, and te is of the opinion ttut ’it 
wull co41 no more to finùsb the- mat- 
itc-r quickly than to allow it to dtrag 
along. In fact it will cost a good 
deal* lev. It lias already been point
ed out in these columns that pro
perty owners were about to erect new. 
bouses on the very land the city 
would require- Every new housw 
adds anotJier thousand or two dgllars 
4 o t he exist of the eiteasiooBr Both 
(Streets must be extended and Aid. 
Hicks will ask the committee to sup
port him in having the work done 
now. • • s • w k f

SMALL RUNAWAY 
ON GEORGE ST.

F.D. Kerr's Rig Collided with Mr. 
Geo. Graham’s and Broke^

An Axle
1 ant a little excitement was crea

ted or. George street last evening 
about 5.30, ar.d there were no lew 
I ctqile or. the street* that the ev- 
pti^va* hardly noticed. Neverthe- 
IwftH several dollar* worth of dam
age was doi.e and one man had a 
(.arrow escape from serious injury.

Mr. George Graham, of the Uriel.- 
tal Hotel had just driver, his ‘ ^ony 
down George street and turned 
around to talk to Mr. Bradburo, ic 
front of the G.T.R. ticket office. Mr 
F. D. Kerr was driving his black gel
ding up George street and a street 
cat was coining down. Mr. Kerr's 
horse was frightened at the car and 
becoming unruly, started on the 
jump. As a result the hind wheel of 
Mr. Kerr’ar buggy caught the lurid 
%vh***l of Mr. (.raham's rig. The col
lision startled both horses and things 
looked exciting for a couple uf mi
nutes. The hind axle on Mr. Gra
ham’s rig broke it. two and let the 
corner of the rig drag on the road, 
while the pony went ap ! he street 
on the run. Mr. Graham, however, 
was able to control the animal .md 
got it stopped at the corner of Sim- 
coe street. Besides breaking the ax
les, knocking the. cap off the hub 
of the wheel and scratching the 
t he wheel and box a little, no dam
age waa done. Mr. Kerr also got his 
horse quieted down and wa* fortu
nate enough to get out of the tan 
gle unharmed.

08. A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE... AUC.

«s sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Wooer. 

I Heab the ulcers, dears the ait 
passâtes, stops dropping* In the 
throat and permaoantiy Cures 
Catarrh end Ha» Peser. Moact 

free AU dealers, er Dr. A. W. Cham Medicine Ce- Teroaie end Seid?

Accident and Sickness Insurance
THE

ii CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. i|
; Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in j 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office-Bank of Commerce building.

! The following figures show the business done in 1905
i INSURANCE PRESIUe INCOat

t30.9SS.SM.00 tt0t.0M.90
! SECURITY TO ROLICYHOLOERS
> tSIO.OM S3

! No quibbling over claims is the reason why The '< j 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest . j 
pcrsdii^l accident business in Canada. *

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
district manager

w. McMillan, cur *»«.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let tbie eh»nee «o b,. Very 
low rates will be in effect Tie Grenâ 
Trunk Hallway, good going April 
24th to Mae 5th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sett. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
over privileges allowed. Cell on 
agents for full pertieulari er ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district, pass
enger agent. Room 300, .Union Sta
tion, Toronto. _____________

Ahoid twenty mow,into pond* at 
Hamilton' Lave been drained and fill
ed in. . . •

A) I ♦»♦♦♦♦< »4 44H444W44I
| LADIES HAIR WORKS

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

: : MRS.M. J. BYRNE
I! AT THE HAIR STORE.

11 ♦»»♦♦♦♦ o o o «r n ♦ « ♦♦♦♦*

Spring Suits
The right place to gel the right Ctolta 

cut in right style and aiadc up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
«40 Brook Ot. 

Clothes denned. Wesesed 
an d Repaired

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the eon—aie nee of *H «nle—ted. . 
Hnutrh of UtW Heel h— heel, epwd In 
Ward No. One .1 Lh.comer of lt.Mde.-d 
Town—udHta Ifcntl. fn— Kl i «jn. »T pm 
A Oeneml H—king B—i— w M t* do—

Rn. Doll.r Sp.ni an A ,«.eed.

Up-town Chag u— Cashed WHhset

THE ONTARIO
BANK «lephal -

Uoraer Wnter and Hiincoe .Us J’eterboroegh
JOHN CRANK. Naatcto.

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN, 
■" ■ THE WORLD

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONIKIN, ENGLAND

CANADIAN BRANCH

Toronto, May, 1904, 
W H Hill. Peterborough, Ont,

Dear Hr.—tA* I understand eeveral 
oeogunie* have oonaidered it n—- 
mrj to ciretilari— their agent* in re- 
Ht.nl to the San Francien conflagra
tion, I nary mention that from the lat
ent advice*, our net mim assured an 
property located wither, the damaged 
—notion of the sity. 1* unde.r fJ.OOO.UOQ 
Owr vurplu* exoeede 110.000,060. so Ore 
-hell pay all kwaee without any, trou
ble. Tti* grand old office is re —ell 
knaiwn all over the world end doing 
tie» large* fire bueinata of any 
piny m it* native sity of London. Eng
land. that it —sen* aim—t unnecessary 
to wnd eut liée circular, but it striked 
me the public will, naturally, be look
ing <eJt for Ur ".trongeet" after 
.m**l a disaster, and we shall be glad 
to get our there of baiin—e offering.

,To**rs faithfully,
( i I H. M. BLACK BOHN.

< l i. i ! : 1 .it I Manager.

WXJ UTTT CITY REPRBBENTATIVB
• **• X* A Ad A-fp 160 Hunter 4«„ Peterborough

H4WTO».tWWWW444*W444l »> I l l l»i « « » I
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15.000
MWOI who prow* thet 
Sunlight Soap contains arv i 
injurious chnsW* we ,
form at adu: verauo*»,

Sunlight
Soap

is better than other soaps, 
but is best >Mien used in 
the Sunlight way. , 

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.
* Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu
facture is patched by an 
expert chemist

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. \

Buy it and F r
^C« follow dtrcaiom

Low IteUwrl Limited Toronto

NOTES OF THE DAY

expert dairy farmer, »
p.— Moroirrt Aeter tkoilrr Is

rraollMl *•«»■
Arknowlrdilnx • bothy, but not 

fad. Mins Merge rot Aster < heefrr of 
the famous .New York house of Antor 
Is derating herself to practical farming 
and dairying.

It la not of her aristocratic and 
wealthy connection that ahe Is proud, 
but of her farm, her cattle and her 

pigs.
At Barrytown, N. Y... nbe may be 

found three-fourths of She year roam
ing oser her broad acre», directing the 
farm work and supervialng the strictly 
eclentitic utethoU» that prevail In her 
splendid dairy, which has such an en
viable reputation that milk from It 
sella readily above the market price.

No bit of work on the entire farm 
escapes Mins Chanter's personal super-

r

B

WI

Misa lUMiur aaron cbaxlkb.
vision. She knows every animal and 
fowl on the place, from the splendid 
Jersey cows to the little brood of espe
cially line Plymouth Bocks and Leg

horns.
Although all the farm apparatus and 

everything connected with the work are 
of the beat make and material, there la 
nothing fancy about them. Misa Chan- 
1er la a thorough, okl fashioned farmer 
and will have no fad» connected with 

the work.
••This Is n farm.” she says, "and not 

an experimental station or a modern* 
lied labor saving agricultural enter
prise. We are farming, end in the 
good, old fashioned way."

In fact, It is a model farm In every, 
wey over which Mias Chauler presides, 
and Ils productiveness Is largely due 
to the skill of the woman who prefers 
a farmer’s l|fe to the geyeties of the 
high social set to which she belongs.— 
Philadelphia North American.

Three Toronto banks will cat mb
it sL branches in Montreal.

Mrs. Elisabeth Honrs, an old rrai- 
drut of London, is dead, aged 81.

At Levis yesterday twvnty tone of 
■rock, fell from the cliff to lbs islresA
near Russel I s whhrvrn.

Dr. Unswortb of Hamilton has been 
appointed superintendent the Con- 
busngSTve Hankartum there.

Dr. R. V. Rogers. K.C.. of K ins -

—üekJU» ftfwn.'-iLl1’* •',j■ecretary of the Diocese of Ontario.
tCheval 1er Charles Uaillairge. di

al Quebec, for nearly 40 years ch.,f 
engin-etl of that city, is dead, aged
80

Andrew Cowan, traffic manager of 
She Montreal and Lake Superior 
Tiranvpnrtation Company. died at Ilia 
home in Hamilton yesterday.

••Hoed Fellow" tilrlo.
The "good fellow” girl will lend her 

money and her clothes to ether girl# 
Just to shiftv how generous ahe Is.

She will spend her money foolishly 
and get In debt, so that people will not 

think her mean.
In time she will get to despise econ

omy. thrift and prudence and will 
fancy It is old fashioned to care for 
church or Sunday school.

Cheap, loud people will begin to aeern 
to her the only ones to emulate. The 
quiet refinement that should mark ev
ery woman's dress and manner entire
ly disappears. says Kate Mastcrson in 
the Chicago Inter Ocean.

She doesn't care what people think, 
wot abet Bhe wtiU not take a.dare -and 
so becomes known as “one of the 
boys." What an unpleasant appella
tion! Almost as hateful aa that other 
name for the “good fellow” girl—"thor

oughbred."
Some men's Idea of a “thoroughbred" 

la eoroethlag exactly opiweed to the

Most Wonderful Sale of
WALLPAPER 

yet
Announced

A
ROUTLEY’S

With the protege are ham is buying auch larg. qu.nt.t,.. -,o TofV-to .-.<l
Patariternugh Stems, mats us the meet foremost dealers o. Wallpaper .» ns a s 
We «rill quota a few prices as an ««ample of whet we are doing

WALLFAFER
I Rolls New Gold Waltpaprrs heavily rmlv-n.l. dus SpungsLOT

productioa, six dilfcitnt line» icgalit $oc toll bn..

' ' LOT 1-380 Rolls Embossed and Plain Gilt, also two tone rfircls * | Cn 
variety of colorings to «uit any room. Regular 25 and 30c per l>oll. <•« 1 </

-OT 3—1* Rolls of Ingrain Wallpepct with iS inch Grid Ucndcd Bonks mmQ

Wt have enough f.w too toom» i

' \ lot ♦— is Rolls Ball-room Paper, wilh an yds, of 9 in hiudar. ka I,».,.. 48c

! ! LOT $—1670 Roll. Grid Wall Papers, many cufcuings to choose h""> £*-

Yqor choice pet roll.............. ...............................................................................- «JC
J, Border per yard............. ......................................................................... ................. "

' > LOT A—goO Rolls with g in. Border faiis-bcd ia < -okl. Border, icilirg C #v

i ) and Side Well all iaie price, pel tkl.............................................  CPVand Side Wall all i»« price, pet rMI.

WINDOW SHADES

lot 7—loo Window Shades in Cream. White aad Greta, neveu Laces 
or msertioo*. Choice.................................................. ........................................ 49c !

; LOT 8—ROOM MOULDING, 1 in. tc., Il ia. Be-, l in-. Sc. pit k»a

i! At ROUTLEY’S Peterborough. 371 Geerge-st

Toronto, lit Queen W.

sort of woman they would chooee for 

a wife.
It means loudness of dress and man 

err, a bold stare, a slangy mode of 
■qnn-efa. % general lack of modesty and 

good taste.
Don't try to lie a thoroughbred or 

one of the boya, please. Don't be s 
good fellow. Be a lady.

- Old Phuiemrapha.
There ere very few homes which 

have not numerous old photograph» 
too precious to be thrown away, yet of 
Interest to few liesldea the immediate 
family. Three generally take tip too 
much apace to lie kept where they can 
be got at conveniently, and «<> are 
carefully put In boxes in the storeroom 
or attic, to be kept from the dost. 80 
when we woukl gladly spend a few 
momenta looking on the familiar faces 
and scenes, ala*. It is too much trouble 
to get them ont. Here Is one solution 
of the problem: Dut the photographs In 
clear, hot water, and In a sliort time 
the pictures ean be easily removed 
from tha cards. When dry either trim 
down the picture (to economise space) 
or cut away the background entirely. 
This la at requires care, but ran be 
done without destroying the outline. 
Mount tbeee In n nrraphook or. better 
etlH.-» book made reprrlnlly for kodak 
picture». This book or these hooka. If 
more than one la needed, can be made

little alcove between the Joints ahe In
serts shelves for hooka and bric-a-brac, 
perhaps running silken curtains a crone, 
but often leaving the book» exposed to 
view. At the foot of the now disguised 
doorway ahe may place a drop piece 
of fancy burnt wood, which, opening 
outward, portfollo-llke, holds photo
graphs and print* nicely.

----------------- "ver
All feyern. simple, severe and deadly, 

that are met with In this country are 
strangely alike In their symptom* at 
the outset; hence, while fever!shores 
should not a lira. It may not be treated 
with Indifference. In all cases the fol
lowing simple procedures may be 
adopted: Give the patient a tepid bath, 
the temperature of the water bring 
about 80 degrees F. When the hath Is 
finished and the patient dry give n 
saline draft. A eeldllts powder will 
answer If the done la proportioned to 
age. In mild cases this treatment will 
satisfy all needs.

Iff
Calas a Depllaterr,

•'Erery genuine depilatory Is a caus
tic. and Ita first effect Is to lilte 
through the halts just below the skin’s 
surface.” says a physician who la not 
above giving beauty hints to bis pa
tients. "Hot this does not destroy the 
roots; hence the hairs grow again. 
By using the depilatory dally for many

++++++++++♦++++♦+++++++++* ++++++++++++++++++++++++++

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

I

off wilh a dry chamois As the gold Is
extremely thin. It who Id be sure to 
wear off on the edges If robbed too 
often with a cloth. Never use any 
water on gold furniture, for the gold 
on the burnished parts Is liable to come 
off If It becomes wet.

What Ska Nraaa.
When a married woman says ehe baa 

all the rights she wants what she real
ly means Is that ahe- hue a good hus
band. In America most men are so 
much better than the law that most 
women never find out how bad the law 
Is.—Woman's Journal.

Black oak or Flemish oak and all oth
er furniture finished with what la call
ed a wax finish should not he cleaned 
with the regular furniture polish, but 
with n wax polish.

The pure while of china may he pre
served If washing bine he sdded oc
casionally to the water used for wash
ing it.

Rub kerosene on the line under the 
stove once a day, and. It will nlwnye 
look bright.

A life of Frances Willard has beenraact
translated into the Tagalog language.

t. GIRL’S DESK.
gtmple Deslue Fee One That May Me 

Beetle Mads at Marne.
A useful, roomy and good design for 

p desk for a young £lrl Is shown. 
The drawers and handy compartments 
show for themselves, and the maker 
may chooae hie material from the

4798.-4799. Mistress Fashion does noi devote all 
her time to gowns for the women of fashion but gives a 
few golden moments now and then to girl in her teens. 
Here Is a pretty model’ for a girl, having a full pleated 
skirt with plenty of Haro about the bottom, and blouse 
waist having a sailor collar. A dainty chemisette gives 
a bright touch next the face which is vastly becoming. 
The dress Is developed In brown serge with buttons of 
brown panne velvet adorning the front and others of 
smaller Sizes defining the seam of the cull. A soft crush 
girdle of the velvet gives a pretty finish to the waist. 
The Blouse has two deep tucks at each side of the front, 
which do away with any possible severe elTects which 
ome iities occur In the sailor blouse. The sleeves are, 
graceful and easy In their full pu IT and deep tight culls 
This design Is one suited to a variety of materials, from 
serge chains, and Henrietta to linen and madras. Al ia. 
excellent for school wear with chemisette of plain cloth 
adorned with soutache or a plaid braid. There are no 
possibility of difficulties In the pattern to annoy the 
home dressmaker. THe medium size calls Tor 9 yds. of 
36-inch material.

4798-3 sizes 12 to 16 years.
4790-3 sizes 12 to 16 years.
The price of these patterns is 20 els., but either will 

be sent upon receipt of 10 els.
Leave your order at the»REVl EW OFFICE and 

pattern will be sent you by mall for 10 cents.

KOOMV ASP MAWOY PHUL
many varieties of wood and coloring. 
The design Is very simple, sud I he desk 
may lie made at a small coat, there be
ing no outlay required for expensive 
hardware fixtures. A small drawer 
could be set In under the lid If de
ni red.—Ladies' Home Journal

4

Ceel Oil For the Hair.
Common kerosene Is being highly rec

ommended as n tonic for falling hair. 
On# woman tried one thing after an* 
other without any sign of Improvement 
till advised to try kerosene. "Mercy! I 
never could stand It," she protretid. 
hut was finally driven to giving It a 
trial by her fast vanishing scalp cover.

1 Ing. Every other Sunday after break
fast she retires to her room with a 

! little tin cup filled with kerosene. Ev
ery Inch of her scalp Is rubbed thor
oughly with It, the hair Is left hanging, 
and the woman makes herself comfort
able with an easy chair and a hook. By 
dinner time all signs of the stuff have 
disappeared. She makes her toilet and 

«pendu-the remainder, at Ahe: day, tike, 
other women. She has stopped the fall
ing entirely and can discern a sturdy 
growth of hair all over her bred.—I’hiF 
adelphia Bulletin.

very Interesting by clever arrangement 
of the pictures, grouping relatives, 
school friends, army comrades, ha bee, 
out of door scenes, etc.. In different 
portions of the book.

The "ties pel of FIs a set."
Now sa to the great gospel of flannel.

Let ns clearly understand that the In
dispensable character of any garment 
worn next the skin ta that It be ab- 
aorlient. It dore not matter where the. 
warm that Is. badly conducting-layer 
Is placed so long as the layer ntot the 
skin is absorbent This property de
pends not upon the material, hot upon 
lu texture, and wool may be woven 
Into a nonabsorbent fora, while other 
fabric# may be woven Into perfectly 
absorbent forms. Different makes of 
cotton wool vary widely In this regard, 
aa every surgeon knows. There are 
flannel garments which are toUliy un
fitted for wearing next the akin or 
anywhere else, since they are almost as 
Incapable at absorbing moisture or of 
(•crmltting ventilation aa la India rub
ber. Three facta are beginning to be 
recognised, and I could name quite a 
dozen firms which now make a point 
of supplying linen, silk and cotton un
dergarments which are perfectly ab
sorbent sod far more comfortable than 
wool to sensitive skins.—Pali Mall Ga- 

ret to. ___________ it

’ ** Dreaaloe the Dear,

She who has need to keep a door 
closed which leads from one room to 
another no longer gases desparingly at 

' "the unfriendly woodwork marring her 
walk nor hides It by a portiere for In- 
quiaklrw bands to push «side. On the 
contrary, she covers the door on one 
side with a piece of burlap with a lin
ing of brown paper, tacking the burlap 
tightly round the crocks between the 
door and Its supports. Then across the

weeks yon may kill the roots, tint un
less you are careful you are likely to 
get only one result—namely, a sore 
face. If the hair la pulled out with 
tweezers before the depilatory Is ap
plied It bas a better chance of getting 
at the roots.” ■

Fecial Craaeeetlre.
Facial gymnastics as a habit are both 

tinliecoming and injurious. They show 
a lack of repose that Is associated with 
caste, amt they affect the good looks 
of the future. Puckers and frowns, 
contractions and expansions and dis
tortions too prodigal In youth mean 
premature wrinkles and crow's feet 
a ml furrows. Elasticity of muscles Is 
a thing to be husbanded, not over
strained. No chronic facial mannerism 
U admired except by the prejudiced.

Week A areas.
An apron InvaluaMe to the woman 

who does her own work la the house
work apron, made of white rubber 
sheeting and bound with wish ribbon. 

This apron Is just the thing to slip 
over one's dress when cooking or when 
washing dishes. It Is ent circular and 
made slightly full at the waist Then 
there Is a plain bib. with strap* which 
fasten to the narrow belt at the beck.

Battle* a Child.
A child should never be left In a 

bath to exceed five minute», and three 
Is better. Some children cannot stand 
a dally bath, and unless It la discontin
ued they become weak and exhausted. 
In such cases * tepid sponging la best, 
twice a week or ofteaer, till the child 
Improve*. Alcohol or are salt can be 
added to the water with good effect.

Cate Farntterc.
Gold furniture should only be wiped

MANAGING SERVANTS.
The Lessee That Oar Vaaaa'l Ms- 

errlrerr Tahabt Her.
My experience has taught just this: 

Our eervanla are not our equals In 
point of education Then let the edu 
rated mind he high In authority. Ne 
system can be strung where there Is 
not a good leader. Let our servants 
feel and see that we know Just aa ranch 
about their work aa they themselves 
de. To do this we must look lato 
things carefully, for no woman Ig
norant of the Ins and outs of a house 
can control her raakl. Any mind will 
always respond to the superiority of 
knowledge. It is not accessary to pa
rade this knowledge. But If Mary 
knows that by coming to her mistress 
ahe will be helped oat of any dlBcul- 
ty a be respecta that mistress.

Yet, while we are above oar servants 
In the management of our homes, the 
mistress and maid are equals under 
the laws of our land. The mistress 
who is wise will not pry Into the priV 
vale affairs of her maid/' We cannot 

end do not demand all her time. A ten 
hour day seems to me Impracticable, 
for housework In Its nature does net 
■dmIt of e ten hour day unless we can 
moke It Into specialties That may 
work well where there la more than 
one maid, but to the average American 
housekeeper It would mean great dep
rive ties

The real. true, earnest spirit of lead
ership always counts. There la no hu
miliation In prompt obedience By 
strength I do not mean a show of boss- 
lam. but a quiet, just earnest spirit 

that will Impress others with a desire, 
to do good work.—Good Housekeeping.

HOUSE OR HOME?
There la a Creel Dsel •> Dinmaee 

■etwee» the Twe.
My deer mother, how do you do? 1 

tag leave respectfully to ask whether 
you are a houiekeeyer or a housekeep

er.
The twe do not always go together. 

Magy a good housekeeper is a poor, 
very poor, home keeper, a* la proved 
by the baste her children manifest 
about getting eut of the house. Many 
a poor housekeeper Is a good homo- 
keeper, aa Is proved by the willingness 
p< the fiedgelinga to linger Is the a ret.

THE PRICE
OF

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

ifi^g little more than common coffee but it is worth twice 
as much. It is no mere beverage :. it is food end 
stimulant both.

(PACKED IN 1 AND t LB CANS ONLY)

CHASE 6l SANBORN Montreal

. f -;-t.-n.+-M-+-: +-M-!--l--!-++ : -i-+-t-H-++ •+++++++++++++++++++++++4^

: Bargains in Hats and Caps
and Gents’ Furnishings j:

Black and Brown Christie», in all the ] \ 
newts! shapes. - < »
Regular $2.50, <»n bargain at SI. 78 * ‘ 

si.®, •• /• •• »i m : :
Special Bargains in Kcdoras, in all 

colors, from 80c up.

m

lOFv M Mi H Y

CENTS' FURNISHINGS ON 
BARGAIN

Suspenders, regular $oc, for 88c. 
Four-ply Collars, 8 for 88c 
Ties in all shapes, regular $oc for * »

Me.
Shirts, regular $|.oo to $13$, for «►

eoc
We keep a large stock of Ready to* « » 

wear Clothing. You can buy a Sud * * 
from as, pay pari down, Iwlance weekly. * ‘

I WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE ORDERED CLOTNINC
l,eavc your measure early so as to get them for 24th of May.

S. J- SHERIDAN, THE MARKET STORE
IM Osera» It. Pstsrfcer»'

+++.^++.^+++++++++++++d.++++.M-:-++-!++++++++’M-+++++++++++

The home la niece than the house by all 
the difference between the value of 
flesh and blood and souls and that of 
wood and atone and bric-a-brac. 
Bright faces are better than shining 
stoves or glass or furniture; pure souls 
then exquisite raiment. Butting first 
things first gore a long way toward 
making home "a little heaven on 
earth."

When mother's face shine* with In
terest and enthnslaam, when It la calm 
with love's deep purpose#, the sim
plest home la more beautiful than a 
palace where love ia not. The home 
that has books and games and music, 
even If they sometimes adorn (7) the 
floor Instead of a closet shelf, a home 
In which father and mother Join with 
the children In home work and study 
and play and entertaining mates and 
chums—this la the home in which chil
dren may longest lie kept and Influ
enced and guided.—Mother's Magasin#.

CULINARY CONCEITS.
Apple pie la delicious with whipped 

cream or vanilla Ice cream.
When cooking rabbit always remove 

the kidney fat and the flavor of the 
meat will be greatly Improved.

Numerous Trade
Inquiries to Hand

The Chamber of Commerce,. Mon
treal. ha.i received the following trade 
inquiries.

Two imfOTtant firm* in Jarnac 
asks for rep re sentait ire. to sell in 
.Canada, good brandies.
A French factory of ma«arout ver

micelli in layon* denirea to aj point 
an agent on Canada.

An important firm in Pari* de- 
nirc« an agent to sell fancy good*, 
embroideries, silks, ribbon*, etc.

A linen manufacturer in Arroenf- 
hjre**, France, a»ks for a feprenent- 
Jitive in Montreal or Toronto.

A manufacturer ot cadences end 
Ierfumes in Marseille*, wishe* an 
agent in the Canadian market.

A cutlery end jewelry manufactur
er in Parse wishes tof af point an 
agent in Canada.

A manufacturer of color* for indus
try in Auxerre want# an active ag
ent in Canada.

I granny <t\a*mrr 
ry Soap (a powder) wf8

When w
âme, Inver's Dry Lwti the nrw* with the great wt a

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
———^-----------afo—   IN -------------:------“    -

T THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Dee.Slat) - - * ZA73.060 OO I Peterboro' Braneh- 
R.atand Undivided Profita - - 3.0I7A30 00 Oaocs. Street.
Asset. Oven................................................... 26.000,000 00 I A. A. HOLl.INbkMkAD

WE DID BIG BUSINESS 1
LAST WEEK :: »

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. ; 
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with* ■ ; 
out a sale we give as good or liettei; value than other ; 
stores. Today we continue our Special Sale with prices ; 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

| May Underpriced Suits For Young Men
% We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and \ 
j- medium prices !
t Made le Sell at $16, far $12.50 
t Made to sell’at $12, far $10.26
t Mads to sail at $10.00, far $«.00

Made to sell at $».00, for $0.00 
% Made to uil at $0.00, tor $4.00
t Made tor sail at $0.00 tor $0.00

20th Century Suits
Swell mw creel Ions In flee Woolens. In rich New OrerHnlOs, 

Stripes, Checks and Mixtnres, snperbly • altered and matchless ia Hatch. 
Prices—$12.50, $14.00, $16.00, $10.00.

J- BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT AHE RIGHT i:
Unusual vaines in Two-piece Sells - - $1.75, $2.26 
l enseal vaines in Three-piece Snlts - • $2.76, $0.76

MEN'S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

Merrell & Mer edith^
Outfit tors to Gentlemen and TbetP Bone.

I



let.
( '

THE X L TAILORS
ILL M FULSD AT

He. 448 Geerge Street
8 north of On)|% FfcrnHnro fftoi*. 

KKAI»Y y«m HI’RINQ OKDF.BA 
K*Tier*< nex (»i abavtsbo. Boll Phono W, The Review and BHIi>nni MATERIAL of sB 

àmtie ShiBSk*. Hcwtiuur. Joist^ad 
Bill Stuff. Moulding. Veeungw »ud 

end nil àiedn of finish.
Bos» and Box Shook*

alf. McDonald estate
Point 8» Charte» mil. FMerbetoagfc

VOL 1.111, NO. II» PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY, MAY 14, 1906 ten ceirra per wm

PROBABILITIES
Fre*li easterly wind*, fine and 

eool. Tuesday, fresh easterly to south 
easterly Winds, mostly fair;

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

=A TALK ON:

inlaid
iinoleum And Its Advantages

For use in halls, dining rooms, 
offices, hotels and public buildings, 
where the maximum resistance to 
wear is desirable.

The very nature and composition 
of Inlaid Linoleum insures durabil
ity, composed as it is of white lead, 
ground cork and oil, with which is 

mixed the desired color to produce the pattern. These in
gredients being mixed together as a pulp are pressed on can
vas between heavy rollers and subjected to a pressure of about 
35 tons weight. Therefore one can easily conceive the super
iority over the ordinary printed Linoleum. The pattern is 
through to the back, will never wear off—colors wilt never 
change. .

We offer this week a number of pieces of Per Sq.
Inlaid Linoleum at / OC Yard

Short end only, not a full piece of any pattern at this 
price. Regular value $i.oo and $i.io.

EXTRA SPECIAL INLAID LINOLEUM, 85c SQUARE YARD
Tile, Conventional and F'loral Designs, y c Square 

Regular value $i.oo, for OOC Yard

BEST INLAID LINOLEUM SLID
Extra heavy, Tile and Floral designs. » | | a Square 

Regular value $1.25, for q>I«lU Yard

All the manufacture of*Messrs. Barry, Ostlere & Shcperd. 
Kirkaldy, Scotland.

mill

WANTED

AX APPRENTICE 10 learn the <lnui lmnlneet- 
Ap|iiy WtOnttoad A Walsh. IVtfrU-n. kill5

WANTED
Two oil THREF. STOTT BOTH », torn 

Collar Uakiiiu Apply 11. F. Ackerman A Co., 
George street MI43

WANTED
Tiwn noon ciiamrkr suiuk « am. ap- 

_pOjr to MRS. GEORGE N. GRA...........................HAM. • >rtemiU 
«lllïtf

WANTED

AT ONCE A 0000 ( i EN ERA I. SERVANT. 
Appt> MRS. EASTWOOD. Hnch *t 3dlB>

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, HURT- 
LINO AGENTS

VIZ ANTED TO SELL TEAM, <\>«ee*. Ht.W-e*, 
» etc. « Her Si,Diet a year 1* being nwte by 

agent» G. MARSHALL A CO. Lotolou. Out

*6.00 REWARD
ABOVE rww«r<1 will be paid for Information that 

wilHead b> ihec
Ktole TnliiA Sunday. May Sth atot May 1.Bit, from 
my premises, .TU u> 33# Reid tiro*»

A B. CUNNINGHAM

fast Mi 4fêmtd

LOST
ON BKTHCX* STREET, or at Gwge timet 

MetlMKiwi church i»n Kttmlay evening, a Indy’a 
Gold Watch, hunting Iw*#- f.iheral reward for re

turn 10 Mr, Lomlry, 4.«1 Bel hit ne aireet, Brock tirect
R R. crunelHg Id

LOST

('trSHK)N TTRK off a Runabout on Saturday 
J afrorsonn between citv and Nith-tan. Finder 
will he suitably rewarded by returning to Me

( v.llum Bn* ’ Livery, Water *Wcci

4f*r Jd# n tt §tnt.

FURNISHED ROOMS
"YY 1TH OR WITIIOf-r BOARD, ftir

Apply
miuiTlPlAin.br gentlemen 
Ont rally ritoied. Modern con
iy it» ElseHartley, x... ♦> 

Sdllï

IMPORTANT
It is imi«oruot wlten looking for a home or » piece 

of property of any kind, to be wire to get tlie lient 
for your mouev. and we have many nue place* to 
c-lmiwe from. If you want «0 buy a houne, mtne end 
*ee un. If you want a building lot, |i«rk lot or any
thing in real eeuue, come ami we ns. if you have 
Hiiythin* in tlie real estate line to aril, we will lie 
pleswd 10 have It. No trouble to gîte ssthtfsclkm.

A. BROWN & CO.
:m Water Street. — ------- Phone IS
WM. BILL en.1 C. BLEW ITT. Special

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the lalior and worry of hnusecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house lieing sold and you compelled le 
vacate. Consider al«o the benefits to be 
derived from living comfortably nettled in you*, 
own home. G>me in and see ..the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lois f«f sale in 
choice localities. Park IxKs Ior sak or rent. 
See us tiefore buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.
Phone 376. UM Hunter Btmil

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
Spring Sale

A lag cut in twice, of PICT l’RES, 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS »n,l FANCY 
HOODS, ,t the

The Fr&mery
826 Osurgs-St.

Also special low prices lor Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once.

ISLAND FOR SALE *
IhTO, S3 Stony lake, ami Cottage The chofcvwt 
-i* island at the lake* Apply 10 J. U. WEIIt.

dlLHf

00 YOU WANT AT AMY 
MICE A COOI VALUE T House
insurance Xttiîlft
lary or Guarantee B#>mls Try Hie old reliable firm
idVlMWAY* MIGHT ttf MIGHT
R R Ivbv, Ki«#s u#t Agent ™ • MHUll I
MS Crt,.rge A. Phone ? Bell

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE. L

MISS E. SMITH
Pktsburx, Pu-, « prepared i-> give attention to 

pMffiiBakMMK Mastourln^ Bhampniùur aud F acial 
Maaeatfe. AddressSti Water sueei. Hvu* *am®»M> .7,

NOTICE
Tm ARE NOTICE that the Municipal Oneurtl of 

the tkirporaiiou t»f the City, ftf Peterhon-ugh, 
intend», after one month after the hwt pablicatinn 
«»f tMh nrffiee, to undertake the cowl ruction of 
St-wers on the fulhiwing street* or part» of tireets la 
ttie tlty of Peterlmnnigb namely : ....

Si#-» an -si., fmm Umdon-»t. t*> F'-diliburgh-st. 
Market., from Haater-*t. t.« Rof«mm>n»i 
Viuen-xt . front Hunter-*! ut Stmoie-M.
SiboomI-, from Quern-m 10 Water*i.
Mark-ml. fnun Humer-*t: i«r | a-uro-w 
Duwnle-at-, fmm CharioUen, to Hnoter-a«.
And u> amena upon tin- real pnipeny b» be bene 

filled by «K* sewer», such pmpnrtlnn of the onet 
thereof g* m<v be inti. In arrornanoe with the pu* 
viKion* of setions »♦ to 6t« incluaiw. of Ile» C<m- 
«litdatèd Munu-ipal Act, MW,nr wi tmu li thereof aa 
may be applicable thereto, and subject to the |»n> 
vhtion* of aneh by-law or bydaw» of the said 
Corporation now or hereafter to be pnswri a* sltall 
he applicable, to the same, and tlw mmitfer td 
annnal siiecuH eamauiv II tw thirty

IVrsous deelriug- to lertrwm tlw etid Oonertl 
against undertaking ana’ of the said proposed »wk 
must do *0 on or hefew the Î9th <ti»y Jane, I**. 

Deled the ihh da> of May, l-*r,

8. i. ARMSTRONG,

FOR SALE
61660—1 '-r large, nmiforlahle, ? tiory Brick Dwell

ing, four good U «In*11111 luc luiled in this 
s«Ue Im a splendid hit suitable for gardeniug 
|i«ir|H*ies. Hoosapmlti not l»e built for the 
money. |j*stiity, south end.

6 600—Will buy a comfortable ï sion 'Frame.
Dwelling, togetlM-r with mrner lot, miitabto 
for buildlhg or for gardening purpose» 
Mutated east side of *4t>

TO RENT
7f. acres of excellent Pawn ire Land to rent quite 

convenient . to the city. Gi**l water au#l all well 
frneisl

INSURANCE
We reprenent the l#e«t and most roll «hie Fire, I.ife. 

Am.lent and Plate Glass lnsuran«s« CompwtfW 
ProuqU and taroful^attention given.

J. i. McBAIN A SON
«tfflce I'.ir Kimcoe and Georgeuls Phone lût

W. E O BRIEN, Spécial Agent.

WJITCH WR.0HGS 
. RISHTBD
If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 

Ms accuracy or suffered even mote sen 
ous injury, we’ll make it right once 
more if it Ik* within a watchmaker’s skill 
IO rt? *°* The mme wi<h Clock*.

Ol course there are some Watches or 
clocks iujuretl beyond repairs and in that 
case 11 is well you shouhl know we carry 
a fine ling of Watches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLER» end OPTICIAN*

*»t Georg, street.
- tort, ,*r Umiui L**,*é "

MUSIC

<T T[L i l
"w S-z. lain :

I r \

SUMMER TERM
Til* PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
lasier, of Toronto, wilt take up the work in 
Its Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'I courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Sieging, (method
Cards.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Ceotoreo- 
tery of Mmic, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Plano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krauee 
Method.) Per terme, rte* ad drees 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele, Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduais Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and rhoirmatirr of fWargMt Mrttmrlint 

> < 'huirti
Tertwf of Plano, Voter and TWory Add row 

Ppirrtwirougb t lime-rvtiory <«f Heir, Hftrrt*trough,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
purtl. AND OWAIfUAT* OF

CARL FAELTER, Plane (Now Kegtaad 
PB07. O’NEIL, Voice (‘ÏÏuK.’bSL? 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Fer tenus, Ac,, apply at Studio, <17 
Downie, come ol Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Rejel Cell, el Or*ssl*ts, Ee|.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rectives PuriLs. .
Organ Hecliato, Concerto, At Hoa.ee
Kor term, apply,2V Dolce Si.. Pelerhoreagh

MX. CECIL CAUL FORSYTH
OilUANtbT AND CHOIRMASTER »T. 

ANDREW'S CHVRCH.
fiTRACHRR PlaiK», Voter Culturo, Ilarnwmv and 
-1. ( VnnghMith-n Sini ial uitpliv.,11 giron V. both 
•‘iwhtwf pspita •»«< beglnuent. Pupil* prepared 
lut rxamiuatH.ns ami tlegme in «niutir. tvr lanua 
apply to Ibroldance and Studio. ÏIÏ tlcUneuel t*.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Orgmnlet and Choirmaster of 

■t. John’» Church,
Oiw* Imeoee oe na*. l-i beeu-eer, ,nd e*meceO 
MipUa Ala-<a Pipe • >re»ii. Hanoi»,. Thaey end. 
•4*1-1 Raceic*. * Ur s-ud.x s, NnCid*»-»

^.-hjrptisHteerday
pnertwt, Friday u

Fire la* night bonwd the etablce 
of the Ha.raorai Hotel at Gatiaeea 
Hoiot. and Wcteo* Hoberteoa, the
etablguiao, waa burned t<i death,

Lightning Set Fire to House
Douro Dwelling Had Close Call

Residence of Mr. L. Kempt Visited by Flash Which Ignited Wood 
Wol-k in Several Places—Owner Returned in Time to Put 
Out Blaze.

■Aboot 7.30 Saturday « veiling «lur
ing tb«- fierve electrical atorm, light- 
at ruck the residence of Mr. L. Kempt, 
a fatroer who tvsidvs on the Dummer 
road about three mile* from the. citjr.

Both ehiinnejr* of the houwe were 
shattered. There was no fire in the 
dining loom stove but there waB one. 
in the kitchen stove.

Tin- lightning came down ♦hrough 
the kilelir*« vhimruy and out of- the 
stave setting the woodwork and 
win«!«• xv hills on fire..

There was nobody in the. dwelling

which i* of b;ick, at the time, the 
oeeu|)auts_being in the eitjr.

When Mi. Kempt returned home 
about ten o’clock, the fire wax atilt 
smouldering,""but iL was extingui*he«! 
with a couple of i»ail* of water, A 
National cream separator, which waa 
in the kitchen at the time waa de
stroyed.

The lightning also split a pine tree 
in front of the house. Fences'all over 
Douro were blown down with the 
strong wind.

Mr. John Kempt, father of Mr. L. 
Kempt,, owns the house which was 
struck.

Bell Telephone Co. May Place
Their Wires Underground

Providing the G. N. W. Will Remove Poles from George Street- 
City Engineer Reported on the Matter—Company Want to 

Start Work This Week.
I Tlie Bell Telephone Co got permis
sion from the boardiof works commit
tee on Saturday night to lay their 
wires under ground on certain streets 
in the city, on condition that they 
make arrangements with the G N.W. 
Telegraph! Co. to do the same, espec
ially on George street from. Char- 

fotte street to Brock. i 
It appears that the G. N. W. owns 

the poles on George street, and tlie 
Bell company merely have the. right 
to string their wires on them.. There
fore the city would gain nothing by- 
allowing lie Hell Company to take 
down their wires. What the city 
wants is to get rid of at least one 
*?t of poles from George street.

Mr. Doan was present at the meet
ing,, and it# stated that he was will
ing to do all in ibfs pewwr<«k THutare 
the telegraph company to u-se the un
derground system. But lie said it was 
not necessary for the G N.W. to go up 
George street at all as they had , a 
lead up Brock street, and. all that 
would have to b<* done twasi to trans
fer Use wires from the George street 
poles to the Brock street poles. There 
are oi*ly«a jew wires on George 
street and the expense would not 
be great. At the same time». said 

|Mr Doan, the Bell Telephone Co. 
would not be, bound to take the re
sponsibility of inducing the Tele
graph Company to take action, but 
they would use all the influence they 
Lad- . .

Aid llicks said that Tie would be 
pleased to work in conjunction with 
the Bell Co., and it was decided that 
he and Mr. Doan would interview the 
U N. WVs representatives this morn
ing' and see what could be done..

The Bell Company have a gang 
working in London, and as they are 
finished in that city, the company 
waotsrto bring them right here and 
start this week placing their wires 
underground.

The aldermen suggested that the 
company be given permission to lay 
the conduits on all streets except 
George street, and that permission be. 
granted for this street as soon as 
arrangements were completed with 
the G N.W. But Mr. Doan said the 
company wanted to start the work 
from, their office.

City Engineer T. A. 8. llay made 
the following report in connection

withi the request of the Bell Tele
phone Co. »

Aid Hicks, chairman Board of 
Works ;

Dear Sir.—The Bell Telephone Com
pany. haring applied for permission to 
.lay their wires in conduits under
ground in certain streets, and Laving 
filed a general plan and apccification. 
I beg to report at* requested.

I hare selected as tlw best position 
for the Bell Cc».*s conduits, as fol
low»;-^ t

George street from Charlotte to 
Brock, between the Canadian Machine 
Tclehpone Co *s conduits and the sew
er. . t,

George street south of Charlotte, 
between the «ewer and stiect rail
way.

Brock street. 30 ieet ^ixm south
line of street.

Hunter street, between sewer and 
water mam. *

Sencoe «street, between sewer and 
SPWOfaee drain,

Charlotte street, between street 
railway and water main 

Chamber street, east of Canadian 
Mat,Line Telephone Co.’s conduit.

In tie agreement with tire Bell

Knmpanv it will be advisable to r*- 
u rc them to finish the street sur- 
' face to proper grade, and tLe com

pany to assume all liab.!ity for injury 
to the rpoperty of the city and ofifdif- 
ft rent rotnpanie.% they may come in 
contact with. I make these sugges
tions, as no mention of such require
ments arp made in the specification 
«Aitanâ t ted.

Another matter to be considered is 
that while the construction of these 
conduits will enable the Bell Com
pany to remove their wires, and cable» 
off t'he poles, it will not dispoiie bfpW 
poles which are the property of tlie 
Great North Western Telegraph 
Company. between Charlotte and 
Brock streets- This can b«* overcome 
by diverting tb<AG. N. W. T. Co. to 
«ome oilier street.

The engineer «ubmitted a plan. 
wàtiBÉ» « hould be retained by I lie city, 
as it contained alot of information 
procured and rceorded by J, m«elf. H» 
did not kbow the gas main* on the 
plan as be had not .received the infor
mation from the Peterborough Light 
and Power Comgxiny.

Moved by Aid Adams and Aid. El- 
I*ott that the Bell TelephoiKs Com
pany's request he granted provided 
thev make arrangeibents with the 
Great North Western Telegraph Co 
to remove tbeêr poles and win-* on 
George street from Charlotte to Brock 
eat re e<s—-Carried.

Local Barber Shop Had
Strange Customer Saturday

%    ............................................... ............——

Apparently be Could Not Get Enough of the Barber’s Chair—Not 
Many Customers Like This.

Harr «Lamjpooed three times.

Hair cut twice. ,
Shaved twice. < i 1 .
Wanted to be ««hampooed again. 
The above are a few of the compon

ent feature* «>* the experiences of «a 
gent If man who extended generous 
patronage to a well-known barber 
shop on Hunter .street on Saturday.

The man %vas a stranger in the 
city and hi* actions are still the 
talk of the knights of thv razor in 
the tonsorial establishment which he 
frequented. . , . -

TLe roan was apparently a strang
er in the city, at least the (barbersidid 
not know him. and that is pretty good 
proof that he was a stranger- Appar
ently lie had imbibed too freely of 
corn juice .amt nMMd to Jiave at 
.strong a desire for sitting in the

barber’s chair as the Toronto base
ball team has of remaining at tlie 
(bottom of tlie Eastern League or of 
Belleville to win a championship of 
‘oiw kind He came into the shop 
in the morning and had a shave, hair
cut and shampoo. About two boar* 
later be came back and had another 
ahampoo and haircut. The razor 
wielders thought this strange. but 
when he showed up again toward* ev
ening and had another shave and 
akampoo. their surprise knew n«i 
bounds. The stranger wa* evi
dently so well .satisfied with' the 
way he was having bis work done that 
he came back again and wanted ano- 
tj»er shampoo, w^jcti. however, wa* 
not given It might be mentioned 
that three eggs were used in the 
shampooing process. “There would 
be a corner in the egg markeff if I. 
had many customer* like that chap. ’ 
the barber remarked to a customer 
on Saturday night.

Special Meeting 
At All Saint’s Church

Important Matter Will be Dis
cussed by Congregation 

To-night
A ip. ci il mMliil-j* the eooffrr- 

#ation ol All Saieto’ church will 
he loU this erroinc It i. r.rnert- 
1/ requested lhot .«cry member of 
tlie tanf[»atm be preneot. ae rerjr 
import ret business will b* lohee
««8» -•* _!_. -Li. i-1

No Meeting of
Board of Health

Tlie re was do meetlo* el the Board 
<tf Health this moreiuf. *» the chair
man and Dr. George Burnham were 
the only member* who turned up. It 
wa* expected that report. oe tb. 
Weed Ward school and the Isolation 
Hospital, would hale been reeeiyyd 
from Dr. Hodden* and Dr. R. Hr tie# 
Smith, but ttw-r bar. not yet arrir-

Ttie heavy clouds prereoted I se
ver» front ie the St. Catbaiieee list 
diet run Thursday mitb*. | ,

ODR SPECIAL DELIVERY SYSTEM
« Another first more has bet 

our own fipeolal Delivery System
by u» in Instituting

1 The exceptional growth of this business has made many 
changw necessary— a better delivery system than ll was possible 
to get apart fins one controlled by oursolv* had become ae 
absolute necessity.

« By this addition to this business system we hope to avoid 
all those complaints ol Irregularity, errors and excoptbma1 
lateness on Saturday nights.

1 We will have three deliveries each day, covering every 
part of the town—10 a.m., 2 p.m. and a pm., and on Sa turd iy 
a extra, making six.

1 In addition to the* we will still give prompt attention to 
telephone orders and rush orders by a Special Wheel Delivery.

---------------------------
1 W# have determined to bring this feature of our business np 

to the highest standard arrived st in every Department of this 
growing butinons.

« We will esteem it a favor If, for any can*, there Is reason 
for complaint, we are made acquainted with the circumstances.

SEE TO-MOnilOWl PARER» I— 

~ BARGAIN ANNEX’ PRICES

THET RE VERY «RECIAL THU

»«« /

THE STONE THAT NEVE* DISAPPOINTS

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL 
IS ASSASINATED

Tried to Stop Workmen’s May 
Day Celebration

Siecial to the Review.
8t. Petersburg, May 14.—Vide Ad- 

ftiiral Kuzmich, commander of the 
Fort, who wa* very unfopular with 
the workmen, was as*a»*inated today 
by one of the workmen whose May- 
Day demonstration he had attemf.t- 
to atop.J The assassin fled into a 
large forge where lie was lost am
ong the men employed in the new 
Admiralty works.

The work a were f.romptly sur
rounded by troof.* and police, but 
the mmreb for the murderer waa un
availing, lit* comrades professing ig
norance of his identity.

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND 
Will hold a Social on Thurs
day evening: May 17th, in the 
8.O.B. Hall. Admlaelon SO 
went*. Good programme and 
refreshment».

COUNTY COUNCIL 
MEETS JHURSDAY

Building Committee Will Open 
Tenders lor the House ol 

Refuge
Thursday morning next a special 

meeting of the county council will be 
heist at I» o’clock for the purpose ol 
at rung .tig- for tire issuing of deben- 
ui .«ntl l/lierai business.
Bv'-ors the eouncti meeting the 

,.ia v o r. fuge building commille» 
V .1 tut - to open tenders. As yet 
,«/ :«-w lender» bavé been rccciv- 
Ua.id especially from city contrac- 

.ot?*. Tiiis i* due, no doubt, to the 
b4£ rash df work in the city. In addi
tion to the large number of residence*, 
there is the fire hall, public school, 
Canadian General Electric Company’s 
extension, the carpet factory and 
probably the armotfcrie-, as well as 
other big contracts, which, rumor 
state*, wtll be let thin year. City 
contractors do not care to iave 
their money «and men ail tied up on 
iob. outside of the city when there ia 
so tnw'L doing right here.

LlextVtubenteln K venins toy 
Mr H. M. Field eeeieted toy Herr 
August wilhelmj end Wise 
Heath, elocutionist V. MCA 
Hall Friday. May ISth. Admit

VICTORIA DAY
Grand Trunk have made rate of 

single fare lor round trig:, good go
ing May 23rd and 24th, returning 
until May 26th, between all sta
tions in Canada, also to Suspension 
Bridge and Hoffalo. N.T., Detroit 
and Port Heron, Mich. Call on ag
ents for tickets.

Millbrook Boy
Wanted For Theft

Chi#4 Br.ed ha* been requested bjr 
the cthitf constable of Millbrook le 
l«* out for Cl aries Ives, about iii. 

teeo or aereufeen jaw. NA Sr bo <u 
wanted for alleged theft el monej. 
He it tire feet high, weighs 11» lbs., 
dark complex**, black heir, dark 
brown e«es ; baa a mark of so aeebor 
e one arm. not very dmtieei ; dressed 
in. dark tweed scat and veUL. striped 
panto, email dar keep, and Englieh 
made laeed bool», a* lied eel as -Poet
Be**0»*». - (_i_j —t____ *._!-»

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many arc the eau»j which tiring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
lo reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkle* to the 
l«nw and a «lull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, )mt 
if they have Iwen overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, thee science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We test your eyesight scientifically *»d
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phwfc JB.
Reflecting and lUrpeesIsg Optician.

Wil" John Nllgtlft, Dratf*

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Makar and Stef# Fitter

SHOW CASES,

WAU CASES 
STORE FITTING uti 

INTERIOR DECORATION 
usd FIRE WOOD WORKIHC

A SPECIALTY
WORKSHOP—880 Aylmer SU 

near Charlotte St.

Opportunity
An opportunity tor some one to meure kjood 

boarding house at a bargain.
Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture and turn' over her lease to any dui- 
chaser. There ère seven bedrooms, modern 
house, rent $13.00 per month.

Apply to jSt Water si., or to
A. MOWN to ca

A WHIMS, TtHTI, FLAM, SAIIS
GOODS 
FAUTE 

P BOOS, 
rLT

CAMP GOODS, WAT 
BASE BALL AND 
WOOLLEN AMD BO 

DUSTERS, HOI 
NETS, ,

Send or call on the ManufactoBm,

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Peterborough, Ont. I»og Distance Telephone 

Day and Night,

. FOR SALE
The uudtrslfecd hare 1er «file " 1er 

remeval" ■
2 8T0IY HICK H006E

wldi Ire*» additloa. hrduNf la 
■eve *1 his ewe ex peas*.
PETERBOROUGH LIGHT 4 POIRH CO.

BOATING WILL
BE POPULAR

Prepariag tor Opeoiag of Sessea 
os May 24th

. Boating and canoeing promise to be 
exircdmgly popular in lMlerborough. 
Itai year. Several have already en
joyed » ga on tLe river, bet Ike 
u-ason «rill net really open until May 
Z«tl~ Mr. Hye. who rue» tbe beat 
Lett* et tb« soul berm terminua of tbe 

itreet cue nee. ie. making estoaerie ’ 
preparation, for a large beaineis. Be 
Lei added a number et new hnatasnd 
ie mafcuaf numéro»» iiaptueesaeutg 
•be*- Lis premiaei A large floating 
wharf has been «reeled hi frwt «* 
tie boathouse affordaxg easy ayproarb 
to tLe river, ft i« much larger lb* 
ike Wharf used last year, and being 
ef the floating type will adjust tte.lt 
■.........................te the height ml 1 »r»«et. .
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JffidilMl

T. Popham McCullough

M.D, KTF, r.A>, «OK and THROAT. OS»- 
ItFTOuv*».) tt>jU iirrrf-k *n-*-i PtMprlri.fugh.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
honor orahcatf. Toronto vniverkitt, 

unis. .Fnirlaml l l'R' H (Ixmdoo. (OS» 
~m Kin* sue* TWrUI

THE HCST1A GROUNDED. Standard Oil Corruption
Amazing Story Disclosed

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MACS. 'Re**»*.) HIT. (Lund».)

Ml kn. t -.,«■! Tala|.hn,u, t.;A >(.«■» ;»»
7 30-8.30 Hseidfik»- 8» Hunter Si nvt

Ek Tel 40»

gmU/

J. B. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.8.

inllate and Graduate Royal (Vrtkfe of
TBOl u> It. N Immo

Mean na it
lieiul ira**.

DR. R. F. MORROW '
‘tSSlEK OP DENTAL HUHUKR1. and Gold 

Ilot K I* V H Offi»—In h* Mi-1 aland 
(1,1». llall. Hun No I. Cura» id Uaurgn,

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
ISADrATE OP CHICAOO OOI.I.EOF. nt Dnnlnl 
Rnranunn ; aleo of Koval I 1.1-IO- dl Hews! Nur 
ara». Tusoato onra-Caawr u( Hui.iar and 
Oran» •». o»r Mnodonald 'a .Ina* an» .Phuna

gyt ______
R. E. WOOD

•AWIIKTFJt. ROUC1TOR. Em 0(11» In Urn 
Bank of Coos merer Building Monet to Loan

W. H. MOORE
BABBlTi'ER, BOL1CÎTOR, in ibt Pepmne t oort 

etr office—41 un ter street, first watte want of
Boat Office ___

D. O'CONNELL
SJjtfUSTER. SOUCrroR, F.tc Office-1541 

Hunter street, two doute west of Punt * >!tice,l*t-ier-
borough Mo* si tv I-oes.

HALL A HAYES
B ARRIS'T FUN FOÎ4CITORS and NOTARIFF 

FUPUC, Hunter Street, Prt*rburoagh, next to 
English Ohurt li Mokit tu Loan at the lowest
rate* of leterrei

a n a ball. •-<*«’«• * batm

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Sum***-ra to Stratton A Hall' 
BARRÎSTFkS. HOUV1TORF, F.tc . IVtevhtwonglt 

Ont. Office ('-orner of Hunter and. Water St a, 
over Bank <4 Commerce

■M. B. BALL. a. r. Mann. w.-a. dayimox

BDMISON & DIXON
•AERINTF.RR. HOL1CITORS. Em •>«» In Clm 

tnu'a Flock, can» id Hauler and <Jauni» Krast*. 
nvnr Hicknon'a mu». . .

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARR1STFHS. FOMC1TORH, NOTARIES. K«c. 

♦IS Water Suret. Peterborough
n eecB. 9. v. mD a. ». oearmnoi'N

grtkihtturi

v B. M. STOREY
ARCWTEfT, Em. MI W.llloAkn. nlo». Klura 

ton. Ont An ..niera promptly attended to and 
guaranteed aatialamory In every particular.

ROGER A RENNET
tRRISTFRH. fiOUCITORS, Elfi 373 Water 
Street, Peferhonmgh Telephone Nd. 191.

Money at Current Rates 
_____ Upon Ba.ey Terme..............

BANK OF MONTREAL
lOftttt,1117.

(Wpltal Paid V> »...... ................SH.WVWio
Bwree Fund ........... it»,«e».nw
Undivided Profit

RAVINGS BANK DEPT Inieiwi allowed on de- 
puelta of 11.00 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

IL CANOLEY-WILMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO 8AVIW08 
A LOAN COMPANY\

HEAD OFFICE. 437 Cewge SL. PcKrkoronth

PAID UP CAPITAL - • 
RESERVE FUND - • •

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 erne OINT per nunum paid or 
i edded to the Prioeipol twice e ywr 
H oo ilopwiU ot Oee Dollar end

upwards.
An account may bo opened at any time 

with SI.00, lotrrrat accruing trum the dolt 
el depueil to dote nl withdrawal.

Erory facility and oonreoiew» offered to 
dofaaitt>re,lwcladiBg cheeking privileg», etc.

DEBENTURES leeoed in eue» al Owe 
flood red Dollar, and npwarde. lor period, 
of from oee to A years. Half yearly 
eoopooo attached, repreraotine 111 terril et 
POUR PER CENT, per eeeem.

By Special Order-le-Counoil, Executor» 
aad Trustera are authorized by law to taira1 
he the Debeoturra of this Company.

The tlOTeroeieet aleo aooepta the Coo 
poa debentures an eecnriliee te be deposit 
ed by Fire end Life Ineeraec, Con.peel* 
doing bueinrae in Canada.

MONEY Til LOAN at lowest cornet 
rate at interest.

Par farther information apply In

W. O. MORROW,
iMiflif Director

Children's Aid Society
F0* THE CARE OF NE0LECTE0 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporate! liy Act of Legislature; 1S98 
Information required. informants names 
kept strict!? private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Offioo Houpo -mw to non am

office- division court “ bldg

GEO. COCHRANE,
, Aosjtt aad Amt. Ssc.

(Irudwkul of Kharktot.
The Lower House adjourned tint* 

Tuesday.
The Polish deputies Saturday began 

their campaign fwr autonomy by intro
ducing a resolution for a paragraph on 
that subject in the reply to the speech* 

Father Gapon Pound Hanged.
St. Petersburg, May 14.—The mystery 

p th* fale ot father Gapon apparent-
Impressions in Minds of Consuming Public About Products iy waatcieared up yeeumay by^the die-

r covery of a. corps***, which ha» abnvMt

of Other Companies

Objewt But
Wan Tewed te BhefBwrira Harbor,

Where She Grounded. ----------------------------m----- ------------—

May ic-Th, eterararr H» Reve|at|0„s of Small Tricks Adopted by Oil Co. to Create False
gruaoa. bound from Gtaagcrw to SL John.
«truck a euhmarpe* obfieot three miles 
off Cape Babie. at 1R3A Saturday mem- !

lately aad oms bar firm wore put out 
and the Mg boat was entirely belpleea

Fortunately the Government steamer 
Lady Laurier was clone by at the time 
and toefc the crippled steamer In tow 
and headed for BheRiume. Shortly after 
euuriag the harbor the tew Hne parted 
and the Hestla swung around and 
grounded oa the northern end of Mc
Nutt’s Island. She beu en an esoy bot
tom ef sand and mud and Is In a fairly 
well sheltered spot. The cargo con
sists principally of coal and piping.

Several wrecking tugs left here Sat
urday for Shelburne to help float the

Molasses Ship Ashore.
m. John's, NflcL, May 14.—The 

schooner Mystery, Capt. Wright, from 
BarWdoea, with a cargo of molasse» for

Chicago. May 14.—An amaalng story 
ef Standard Oil corruption and bri
bery, of the systematic training of em
ployes to commit deceitful practices, if 
not actual crime; wholesale debauching 
of human character—a story that dts- 
otoeed a business record so black as 
scarcely to be credible In the twentieth 
century—such a tale was told upon the 
wltneus stand Saturday before the In
ter» tale commerce commission.

^______,... Mean Trickery.
Special agents of the Standard QU 

Oo. are sent out to trick the people into 
buying Its oil instead of that of the in
dependent companies.

This was the testimony of F. H, 
H*>bs. the attorney whom John S. Mil-

W. John a. vent aaborw at c-ap. Pine • Wr trjral hard to keep from being pro- 
near Capa Race, Saturday during a1 duced. HS.be. who for thirteen year*
------ fee u, beowme a total wreck, t was a tank wagon driver and salesman
TU. crew escaped with great difficulty

LIGHTNING DESTROYS CHURCH.

In the Peoria district for the Standard 
Oil Co- udd la detail the ala tricks 
which he aed.other agente of the com
pany were taught to

EdiRos eu Mohawk Reserve, Near Dee- 
eronte, Burned le Greend.

! unsuspecting public Into buying the oil 
! of that company. Prof. C. H. Hand, 

officially known as the general man- 
Deseronto, May 14.—During the Here# ^ger of the Standard Oil Co. of Ken- 

electrical storm which peased over this j tucky. with headquarter* in Cincinnati, 
«action of the country Saturday night wae the man who taught the legerde- 
the English Church situated on the Mo- | main with lamps.
hawk r«nerve about one mile west of j Here mrm six of the tricks which 
Deseronto eras completely demolished. 1 Hlbbe was taught before he waa sent

The lightning «truck the northwest 
comer ef the structure. Igniting the 
frame work. and. unfortunately, a 
heavy wind from the west fanned the 
flames the entire length of the build
ing.

Relief was sent out from Deseronto, 
but as there was no water within 
reach they could offer no resistance to 
the flame*.

The beautiful stained glass window 
was entirely destroyed, but nearly all 
the fixings were removed.

Barn Destroyed.
Waterloo, May 14 Saturday morn

ing lightning struck the large baru of

out on the road
"It le an easy matter, under cer

tain conditions, to make a poor ell 
show up better than a better grade 
or oil. If the lamp la properly manipu
lated.” he said. Using a lamp which

the flame with 6Ur oil show up white ! 
and that of the competitor yeiiow and 
smudgy To do this we trtmnntd the 
wick of th** competitors lamp and 
bntadened it Lut at the top, making It ; 
have a wide burning surface. On th<‘ 
contrary, our wick was trimmed up so
that it hail a narrow burning surfa .-c. j 
the top having a fine edg»-. Th* lamps } 
were then placed aide by side In front 
of a white background. White box cov
ers or cloth was put up behind the 1 
lamps to give this background, and 
then, when the lamps were lighted, the 
competitor’s flame would be a thick 
yeiiow flame, while our flame would he 
clear, and white, and thin. This waa 
one of our favorite tricks.

"With our fourth trick we made the 
wlok ot our competitor's lamp chart 
and the flame was weak a ltd uncertain. 
This was an easy trick. The wick 
which we burned In our competitor's 
oil was left long, so that It curled 
around the Inside of the bowl of th« 1 

use to gull the^>u»P. This made the siphoning more 
difficult, as the oil had to travel far
ther. With our oil, however, we used 
a short wick that stuck straight down 
Into the oil. The wick siphoned much 
quicker, and while the other wick was 
charring be>fore the oil got to the top. 
our wick was burning evenly with a 
bright flamej

Fifth and Sixth Tricks.*

"In order to get a perfect light the 
chimney must At around the bottom of 
the burner snugly Our fifth trick was 
to bend the base of the burner slightly, 
so that a current of air would get in 
under the chimney, and that- would

corps**,
positively been Identified as that of the 
former priest, hanging in the upper 
chamber at a lonely villa in the summer 
suburb of Ozerki, Finland.

HAD 1,439 PASSENGERS.

W. T. R. Presten and A. F. Jury Both 
In en Empress of Britain.

Quebec, May 14.—The new C. P. R. 
steamer, the Empress of RrHain, ar
rived at 10 30 Saturday night, with 
1,439 passengers on -board, mainly Eng
lish emigrants bound for the west.

"We were -only out of sight of land 
for four days,” said Sir Thomas 
Shauglinessy, "and had only a few 
hours of bad Weather."

Among the saloon passengers were 
W. T. R. Preston, and A. F. Jury, the 
immigration agent at Liverpool, who 
stated that Preston had a "gold mine." 
Their relations en route to <'anad* 
were quite «trained, ami both started 
at'once for Ottawa.

ROOSEVELT A “CLAY MAN."

OnSenator Bailey la Outspqken 
President’s Alleged Surrender.

Washington. May 14.—In the Senate 
yesterday Senator Bailey, in concluding 
an attack ou President RooaevHf, for 
his alleged surrender on the railroad 
rate and tariff questions, said:

"Let us have no mere talk In this 
1 Senate and in this country about this 
iron man. He is clay, and very com
mon clay, at that."

President Rouaeveit In a statement 
read declared the allegations that be 
had surrendered were false.

had been procured for the purpose, be ^jjy convince anyone that the cum- 
111 uatrated. . 1 petltorr uU was no good. Of course.

Camp Will Be at Niaganq

Toronto. May 14.—Sir Frederick Bor
den positively announced on Saturday 
evening thdt the deal for Slmeoe pine 
plains, north of Alllston, as a camping 
ground for military district No. 2 was

etructed to take a lamp with a shallow'; our case we carried a Utile dirty flour, off He tt,*° »<ated tin*t this year the 
bowl. Poor oil will nut siphoifl as well and we would have a little un our camp would be held as usmal at Nia 
as good oil. therefore, the shallower the fingers when fixing a lamp with com

Scientific Cheating.
*We w4Fe fighting the National 

Light Oil Co., in Mat toon, and these 
are the tricks I used. In making a teat 
wKh a poor grade of oil we are In

the chimney in the lamp which con
tained uur oil would fit snugly, and we | 
could show a goud flame

"The sixth trick was a neat one. but 
It had to be manipulated carefully. In j

. 11
Jueeph Snider, fanner, near the town, ^hjWj better. For our competitor's petltors' oil. With this flour we «top- 
and the flee completely destroyed the ojl we were to take a new chlm- . ped up some of rh* air holes under- 
barn and some stock and implement*, i ney an old chimney for our own. neath the burner, shutting off the draft. I
Loss about $2,500

Farmer Instantly Killed# 
Ryraouee, May 14.—George Dygert. 

a fanner, living three miles from this 
cky, was struck by lightning and in
stantly killed Saturday afternoon.

•FRISCO TO AMEND CHARTER.

There Is In glass a certain amount of j Of course, in our lamp the air boles 
magnesia, which, when heated, turns wu^ld be nice and clean, and the, dif- 
th. glaas dark, making It look as if the ference in the flame» was all tu our 
oil burned with a sooty flame* After advantage." *v
awhile this magnesia burn* off, and ; Hlbbs testified that he had practiced

Prices of Saloon Licenses Raised From 
$100 to $600.

San Francisco. May .14.—The liquor 
question was again discussed Saturday 
by the authorities, and it was proposed 
that the charter of the city be amended 
so that a saloon license, which has here
tofore been $100 a year shall be raised 
to $500. Before the fire there were 4.000 
saloons In San Francisco. Saturday 
the police board of commissioners la- 
sued an order that all private clubs 
oease dispensing liquor to members.

Mayor Schmitz has directed that per
sons made homeless by fire be concen
trated In two great camps, one in the

therefore, with a new chimney, the 
competitor's oil looked as If It gave 
a smoky flame, while ours burned 
bright and clear. ;•

"la trick No. 2 we dried both wicks 
carefully. For our own oil we left 
the wick perfectly dry, but for the 
competitor's oil we dampened It about 
half an inch down with saliva This 
trick was used In making a time burn
ing test. When the competitor's wick 
burned down to the moistened place It 
Do longer would siphon freely; there
fore, the flames would die down, while 
with our dry wick It would keep on 
burning as brightly as ever.

Makes Competitor Leek Yellow. 
"Trick No. S was calculated to make

Former Diplomat Dead.
London, May 14 - Baron Currie (Phil

lip Henry Wodehousel, formerly Brit
ish Ambassador at Constantinople and 
later Ambassador of Great Britain at 
Rome, died Saturday at his residence 
in Blâckwater, Hampshire, after a long 
illness.

91 Die From Cholera.
Sydney. N. S. W., May 14.—During a 

voyage of the steamer Faulka, from 
India to the Fiji Islands, 124 coolies 
were taken sick with cholera and sixty* 
one died.

these tricks at Aledo, Farming tun.
Kelthsburg. and West Jersey, lit, and 
with considerable Success.

"Did you ever get information for 
the Standard by Illegitimate methods?"

"I frequently did so. 1 was. for ex
ample. instructed to get the bills of lad
ing of the Royal Oil Co. at Monmouth,
Ill. I secured them by allowing a man
a certain amount a month and the Gives $25,000.
Standard paid the bills." Montreal. Mav 14.—Lord Strathcona

-In what way did you receive this hag contributed $25.000 to the Alexan 
information ?" der Hospital for Infection» diseases at

"Most frequently It was mailed me pollàt vjL Charles.
at Peoria and sometimes It waa banded -.... . —
sne on a piece of pap* r. Often 1 secured 
*q«ct copies of the bill* of lading of the 
Independent company.*

MOTHER AND SON KILLED.Petrero, and the other at Golden Gate 
Park. This action has been made ne
cessary for sanitary reasons. At pres- Bheeking Train Fatality en Sa'.wrday 
ent every vacant square is covered with j Afternoon Near Woodstock,
tents of homeless campers. Woodstock. May 14.—Wabash ex-

A general reduction in the city's press No. 13 «truck a buggy dpritalning 
working force within the next 3fi days Mrs. Gaddy, young son and daughter, 
will be ordered, plana are under dis- at Courtland Saturday. Instantly hiking 
cunsion whereby The"' WcHT'*' Hill "the fwo> fortnerT
economy may be enforced in municipal ; The little girl escaped with slight tn- 
nffalrs. About 309 city employee will juries. The train was traveling at a 
lose their position* or suffer a reduc- terrific rate of «peed. The buggy was 
Uou In salary. j smashed to kindling and the hjrse kill-

--------------------------- ...... -... . i ed. Thç crossing is a dangerous one. j
BIG SHIRS IN COLLISION# and several deaths have occurred there |

"■ . _ j in a similar manner in the past few j
2.30$ Immigrante On the Rhelii Art year*

Thrown Into a Panic. Woman Burned te Deeth.
New York, May 14 —A alight eolll,- 8< *»n. N. B, May 1*—Mira Jan, 

ion between the North German Lloyd Betts of fillllerton. N. B., a «mall town 
liner Rhein and the British steamer in north of the province, was burned 
Eveline occurred Saturday la the bar- to d*ath In her heme Saturday night, 
bur during a heavy fog. Several dents She had been visiting relatives during 
were made la the Iron plates on the the afternoon, and It Is supposed, when 
aides of both venae la, |>ut do serious lighting the kitchen fire on her return, 
damage was apparent. 1 set lire to her oéethes. She wan sixty

Over 2,309 Immigrants on the Rhein years old. 
became wild with fear when the scrap- Jumps to Hie Death,log noise* began, and their acrraÜÜ. Ottawa May 14-John Hr,don. nffod

DOUMA’S CRT AMNESTY
Members Shouted Almost Uneni- 

mously For This Boon.

Saturday’s Session Was Marked by an 

Overwhelming Democratic Determ

ination to Demand a Constitution— 

Voice of People Against Both Auto

cracy and Bureaucracy—Commission

te Prepare Reply te Czar’s Speech.

fit. Petersburg, May 14.—After a nlnu

EARTHQUAKES IN BRITAIN.

Many Disturbances Reported, But Little 
Damage Done.

London. May 14.— At the time of the 
1 San Francisco disaster certain selsrao- 
i graphiste- expressed the opinion that 

the earthquake would, in due course, 
make its appearance on this side, and 

A hat Edinburgh, which stands In the 
danger zone, practically being built 
upon extinct volcanoes, wotAd 4>e vis
ited........... .............

The earthquake has been here. From 
Devon, Corn wall, from the Channel Is- 

i lands, and from seme parts of Scot
land. hut not from Edinburgh, have 

: come reports at how the earth had.been 
quaking on different days last week, 
but the earthquake has dealt gently 

1 with this country, and beyond a slight 
! rattling of crockery and glassware, and. 

mm It Is reported, the displacing of some 
ballast on the putting green of the golf

hours’ slon tin* Douma Saturday ! courses, the earthquake
adopted by acclamation a resolution 
offered by M. Rodsclwff to appoint a 
commission to prepare the reply fo the 
speech from the throne. In which the 
Czar will be asked to grant full amnes
ty to political exiles and political pris
oners and to suspend pollticatf execu
tion.

Several of the peasant members made 
menacing speeches. M. Alliadin, their 
leader, declared that unless amnesty

were beard for a long distance through 
tht fog.

Funeral Strike Over.
Mew York. May 14.—More than 294 

fanerais were held in greater New York 
yesterday. The 1.609 union funeral
drivers who struck last week have re- Toronto. May 14 ----------- ----------- »-------- -- t ^__________ _M.rai.tf» hut .
lumed work. A. amicsbl, sdjentmo.t Reran lAoitrart, whe Iran e .If* an.
of the difference, between the driver* *-*e,i children, were drowned by the ,!?on ^ui,t drïft
end the funeral Coach Owner*1 Aaracla- upsetting of a raJlboat off Mm,loo yee- that a commlMlon would draft
ti ra waa arrived at early yesterday, of- ‘etday. J. H. Ro»« , lung te the boat i » yr« moderate rraolytleb] 

ter what woe practically an all-night foe two hour* end wa* saved, 
conference between repraoeotatlvas of Deadly Headache Powder,
the two organizations. The drivers won < Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. May 14.—Wll- 
thelr fight, securing shorter heurs, a Ham Lycett. aged 19 years, died Satur- 
$2 incrfcaee in weekly «alary and recog- day mornlag under circumstances 
uiUun of their union. j which will be investigated by a coron

leaving Great 
where it was.

Britain aa
pawed off, 
it was and

CAPTURES “MOON SHI NE.**

Inland Revenue Officers Roundup Com
plete Illicit Distillery Near Hull. 

Ottawa, May 14.—A large d tot tilery 
plant was seized on Friday afternoon 
near >forth Wakefield. Que., by Toronto

was drowned at Quyoii, Que.. Sat
urday. He Jumped from the steâmer
Patte* to make the lug boom and miss* j aeciarea inai unies» amnesty inspector Flood/ of the Inland Revenue
ed it. going Into the water Instead. ***,£ranAfd forth*'lt*1» the P^pl* w^uld Department, assisted by Dr. Freeland 
His body was recovered about half an lhrow. QP*n th* and Officer Slattery of the local staff,
hour after he went into the water. Other members protested that t • Th pianl was operated by Joseph

Tw. Men DrewMff. oppotatraout« econunlraton nu nraff- , Browr< „„ lt woe .tateff at Hall 8«t-
Archio Ooellne an* ><-*• that the Douma itself ought to

Six Acres Fireswept.
Gulfport. Mias» May 14.—The enor

mous plant of the New Orleans Stores 
Co» and 8. Shutter A Co., were totally 
destroyed by fire yesterday. Slz acres 
occupied by the rosin yards, ware
houses, commissary and storage rooms 
being entirely swept by the flames. Loss 
was about $400,000, with $300.000 lnsur-

No speaker occupied more than ten 
minutes in delivering his remarks. The 
peasants were surprisingly forcible.

The Voice of Russia.
The session was marked by an over

whelming democratic determination to 
! er’s jury. He bought headache pojKilers : dwiand a CMistitution. The 
I rat . Vworal ffeg.ag rai..r» ait.1 tà/ior tftkiuz has solved ail doubt» as to the attitude

of the Russian people toward the Uov-

urday that It was the most complete 
and scientific outfit ever captured In 
Canada.

In the distiller/ were found two bar
rels of whlske/p eight large hogsheads 
of. fermented mawh, & large quantity of 
corn, potatoes, yeast and other articles. 
The distiller used a gasoline stove for 
boiling, the same being fed by naptha1 
from two large reservoirs. The force 
pumps were used for cooling purpose*.

! at a local drug store, ati'd after taking 
! them became violently 111. Although 
doctors worked with him continually 
he died.

Another Revolution In San Domingo.

FOLLOWS FATHER'S EXAMPLE.

eminent and the Czar. The voice of - , , _ ... .
Russia Is against not the bureaucracy j «f ThmmkM
alone, but against autocracy as well.

reached lb. State Department « 10. : ^oUt „|th barrier* again*!
urgantiation of another revolutionary , lnith He for th. llla(n,nt und,.r the

Constable Shot at Min 
Punxsutawney, Pa., May 14. 

stable William McLaughlin was shot 
and seriously wounded and Frank Costa 
and William Turney recelovd bullet 
wounds, from which they will die. in a 
fight among Italian miners at the 
Yateaboro mines Saturday night, ^

movement directed against the Govern 
ment of President Caceres of Santo 
Domingo. It is understood that Porto wsw 
Rico Is the base of operations, and it Is tremlty 
supposed that ex Presidents Morales; 
and Jimlnea are the leaders of the 
movement.

Ih Westminster Abbey.
London. May 14.—Following the pre

cod .-nt c-stablished by his father when 
he returned from India 30 years ago.
the Prince of Wales yesterday piR»Uc- JL— l>r,mclwtis
ly raw thank* far ht. rafr h.urnty r^ ^

full influence of the worst element ot ! the Indian Empire at a service held in

The pity of it all U that It will come 
. . • .. ™ .. . as a complete surprise 4o the sovereign

^“l!lD.ïuno.“*ynL:r.î^^!f“or athi who U”“l ra»w. hoe b*d,-d

the refract ionary leaders, whb have 
brought Russia to her present dire ex-

A Costly Spark.
Underwood. May 14—Saturday room

ing lire destroyed, the barn» of Job 
Carr. con. 12. Bruce Township, together 
with all bis implements and stock. The 
fire was cauaed by a spark from the 
chimney of hjp dwelling house. Loss 
about $2.000.

President Morontzeff read several 
telegrams of felicitation, one tyring from 
the Finnish assembly, which * greeted 

n, - c_, , ! Russia's parliament on behalf of the
ioffl -îyrHcîbt Bell chief Flnn,Bh nation; Thte was th first d«-

,^1 t ,^r,K 1 Surv^v hill ■$alch read, and was recognised as s
gMlogl«t °f h. Ovolvgieal aurvvy ho.: Fllui|ih f MpOTtl pomi-
gone to England to attend the annual ________ __
meeting of the Royal Geological 8o-

Westminster Abbey.
Tbo service waa attended by King 

Edward and all the members of the 
royal family now here, a contingent of 
officers, which accompanied the prince 
on the, trip, a distinguished Company 
from the households of the King, and 
the Prince of Wales, and a targe aaaem- 
biugv of the general public.

Pulijanea on the Warpath.

clety, which recently awarded him the 
patrons’ medal of>the society. He wav 
asked to accept In person the »jviety*f 
award.

Vesuvius Busy Again.
Naples. May 14.—Prof Matteuccl, 

rector of the royal observatoryFifty Thousand Out.
Vienna, xM«r t*. —The demand of the j Mount Venuv^i* telegraphs that 

building trades employee for liK-reased vt.loano Is In «light eruption * 
wages résulté^ la s lock-out ot fcO.OW vapors and sand are being expelled and 

Satuf3ajr. the electrlcal phtoBBIOflOB continued.
but he says the situation is not grave.

Doubt et racking <*C the CPU <»^- 
tweeo Otaraw* and tim.th’» Falls has

tafftt», ..L i ^ ^-L; J-Ul ui. t- «

cal eelet.nc*.
Shouted Fer Amnesty, x, 'Manila. May It.—The follewln* de-

A scene ot wild enthuiUara marked ha* been received from Acting
the reception of telegrams from polltl- ni;.,v.raor Clnco of the Island of Ha- 
col prisoners In Siberia and An:hansel. mer: "a band of twenty-four PnU- 
welcomtne a free Parliament. The jalwe basin* flee rifle* and other wea
rn ember, of the Douma stood up and pone, entered the town of IniSbensan to- 

w shouted almost unanimously for aihn»*- day. killing one and wounding seven 
tin ,y. residents, burning and looting thirty-six
the1 A reghnent^of Infantry wee stationed heueee and taking ever twenty reel

•eillgbt fleeptebem 
let i, beet whs. need U 
Wf «aobgat (M# aad I

•n

Thick eou,da the Taurtde Palace, where the 
' Douma met. A Urge and entbueta*- 
tto crowd woe gathered Août the bund
ing.

The balloting for vtoe-prratdenu re
sulted by 421 against 1*1 votas la the 
chelae ef the cerabtnatten ticket, same - 
» Prtra>,t , .uL^y«*vaarar aad Prat

dent* prisoner* Troops, 
policemen, and volunteers are pursuing 
the band- <ttvFWe-<yTy, the governor 
of Hamer, *ay* thor all the residents 
of 8am«r mill shortly call on the gov
ernor general end ludoree the policy of 
eafkrmtoetlen of UU robentoue nbUeera

The onè ' 
to use' 

for making 
a perfect 
JOHN 

COLLINS.
<0 T OV3

Absolutely
Pure,
Wholesome

and
Well-Matured
Spirit

n TUB CAP5UVB». THEY Alta VALUABLE.

BOIVIN, WILSON to. CO..
DISTMBUTOHS.

MontreaL

BIANA TAKES THEM OUT
Port. Orders Its Troops to With

draw From Tebeh.

Sir Nicholas O'Connor -Insiste Upon the 

Delimitation of the Frontier by an 

Anglo-Turkish Commission and This 

Is the Demand Turkey Is Trying to 

Evade—-Sultan Yields to Great Bri

tain’s Insistant Demands.

Cairo, Egypt, May 14 —The Turkish 
Government bus agreed to evacuate 
Tabah and all other places In Egyptian 
territory occupied by* the Sultan'» 
troops.

Nothing Conditional.
Idondoti. May 14.—The Foreign Office

has not yet received advices that the 
Porte has definitely acceded to the Brit
ish demands, but the latest official des 
putfdiey from Constantinople intimated 
that t^e Sultan was preparing to sub
mit

It Is said at the Foreign Office that 
there can be nothing ‘ conditional’’ in 
the acceptance as the demands of 
Great Britain are the Irreducible mini
mum

Demand Sultan Tries t« Evade.
According to special despatches from 

Constantinople, printed In this morn
ing's newspapers, the Forte’s reply to 
the British note promised to restore 
the status quo ante on the Sinai Penin
sula and the demilitation of the fron
tier by Turkish and Egyptian officials 
now on the spot. Sir Nicholas R. 
O'Connor, the British Ambassador to 
Turkey. Insists on the delimitation by 
an Anglo-TurkJsh commission. This Is 
the demand the Sultan is trying to 
evade, as it would acknowledge Great 
Britain's protectorate over Egypt and 
the severance of Egypt from the Otto
man empire, While the Sultan- wishes 
to maintain before the world that 
Egypt still 1* a portion of his empire.

The Morning Post’s Constantinople 
correspondent says that Tewflk Pasha, 
the Turkish Foteign Minister, subse
quently furnished Ambassador O’Con
nor with explanations which he con
sidered quite satisfactory, thus ending 
the crisis.

How Sultan Lets Himself Down.
The Chronicle’s Alexandria corre- 

b polTOen t sent an official despatch, 
which Ghaei Ahmet Mouhktar Pasha, 
the Turkish commissioner at Cairo, re
ceived from Constantinople. It says:

“As the occupation of Ta bah was in
tended only to preserve the status quo 
of the Sinai Peninsula by preventing 
the erection of military fortifications, 
and as necessary-guarantee have now 
been received, thePorte has issued or
ders for its troops to withdraw froi 
Tabah to their original place. The; 
-will be conveyed by the British crulsei 
Diana. Negotiations are now proceed
ing to secure a final settlement of the 
Sinai question."

Find 250 Bombs.
Tiflls, May 14.—The police here yes

terday discovered an underground 
storehouse containing 250 loaded 
bombs.
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CHAPTER XI, VontInurtt
H*s hurrh tj departure upon a jour

ney, coupled with I'&oia’ft presence at 
the capital, eootd mily bear one Inter- 
prêtât ion. i he M InUtm < 
been in conference with the -touperur. 
and bis Majesty was abufit tu visit in 
person the scene of the IMff tragedy, 
and do what he might tu upt?artli the 
records of that far reaching revolution 
which threatened his throne.

Here wasJbaws, indeed! Half dazed, 
1 started to'retrace my steps, when a 
soft voice beside me said:

“Have you money, senhor?**
"Yes, ’ 1 answered.
•'Then.” continued Mazsnovitch, 

"yon must take this train for Cuyaba. 
Ixet the Emperor guide you.,If danger 
threatens us. telegraph me the one 
word, ‘Lesha*! Do ydu understand, 
Henhor Harcllffe?"
. ^Ji i^Ja^AWuIVsaid^ 'jbut fct me use

some other word. Why drag u woman's 
name into affair?*' A

He coughed slightly. c,
“It is u word you will remember,* 

said he. “tioogl by to you, s< nbor.”
He had an odd way of disappearing, 

this strange Hole, whose eyes l had 
never seen. With bis last word he ac
tually melted into the crowd of loiter 
era who were watching ttie Emperor's 
departure, and 1 could not have found 
him again had 1 so desired.

My ilrst thought was to rebel at 
leaving Rio, where Iscsba Paola had 
taken refuge from the coming storm 
But the girl seemed amply amused 
without rue, and iuy duties to the in
terests of my dead chieftain forbade 
toy deserting the Cause at this crisis-. 
Therefore I would follow the Empeior.

As the train moved slowly out of the 
Station, 1 swung myself upon the steps 
of the rear car, and the next Instant 
was tumbled upon the platform by a 
person who sprang j»p behind mo.

Angrily: protesting, f scrambled to 
my feet; but the fellow, wttl| scarcely 
a glance In my direction, passed into i 
the car and made his way forward.

The exclamations died suddenly 
upon my lips.

The belated passenger was Senhor 
Yalvour, the spy.

CHARIER XII.
The name of an Emperor Is a fine j 

thing to conjure wjth. When we arid- ; 
ved at the station at Cuyaba at early | 
evening a score of saddle-horses and I 
several carriages were awaiting the ( 
royal party.

I stood in the shadows of the eta-! 
lion and watched the guardsmeu j 
mount and surround the equipage in 
which their imperial master seated J 
himself. His civic companions—men of | 
high rank, evidently- -occupied the!

cavalcade swept away into the g loom ' 
and left me alone.

The station agent was known to me 
aa a patriot, be he wan still bobbin*:

his head after fluTroÿht party when I 
accosted him.

“(let me a horse, Pedro.**
“A horse! Ah, your excellency is 

joking. Every horse that could be 
found has been impressed by |he Em
peror. *

“Anything will do, A nag of any 
sort. with saddle or cart, will answer 
my purpose. The Cause demanda it, 
Pedro.**

“1 am powerless, your excellency. 
Absolutely powerless!"

It Was true enough. ' Thè only way 
for me to get to de Plntra's mansion 
was on foot, and after inducing the 
man to give me a peasant’s dress in 
exchange for my police uniform, 1 set 
out at once.

It was a long and gloomy walk. 
There» was a moon, but large banks of 
clouds were drifting across the sky, 
and the way was obscured more than 
half the» time- causing me to go slowly 
in order to avoid sTmubîTng tnto tbe 
ditches.

1 met no one on the road, for the 
highways were usually deserted at this 
hour, and the silence All about me add
ed Its depressing influence to the an
xiety of my thoughts.

The Emperor's advent Into this 
stronghold of the Revolution Indicated 
that at last he had determined to act 
and suppress the conspiracy that had 
grown to such huge proportions. With 
the real leader-—“the brains of the re
volt,** "as de PSntra was called—out of 
the way. Dom Pedro doubtless had 
concluded he could easily crush the re
mainder of the conspirators.

But bis success, 1 argued, would de
pend upon, his securing the key to the 
secret vault, for without that the rec
ords would never come Into his pos
session.

Did he have the key? Was this the 
explanation of his sudden activity? 
The thought made me hasten my 
steps, but although I put forth my best 
efforts it was close upon midnight be
fore I sighted the greet he^ge that 
surrounded de Pintra’s mansion. I 
half-expected to find the gateway 
guarded, but to mv relief the avenue 
was as deserted as the highway had 
been.

Cautiously I passed along the drive 
leading to the mansion. 1 am not 
usually nervous at such times, but 
something in the absolute stillness of 
the scene, something menacing in the 
deep shadows cast by the great trees, 
unnerved me and made me suspicious 
of my surrounding.

Once, Indeed, I fancied that T heard 
a stealthy footstep advancing to meet 
me, and with a bound I sprang from 
the driveway and crouched among the 
thick ‘shrubbery, listening intently.

j and picking Itiy way noiselessly across 
the grass, skirting the endless array of 1 

j flower-beds and shrubbery.
Fortunately the moon came out, or I ; 

might have lost my way; and before 
long the black line of shadow cast by 
the mansion Itself fell at my feet. Peer- 
trig ahead, 1 saw that 1 had approached 
the right- wing of the house, it was 
here that my own room was located, 
and with a low exclamation of relief 
I was about to step forward Into the 
path when my eyea fell upon a sight 
that caused me to suddenly halt aad 
recoil In horror.

It was a man's arm showing white 
In the moonlight, aad extending from 
beneath a clump of low bushes.

For a few moments I gazed at it as 
if fascinated, but quickly recover!** 
myself I advanced to the bushea aad 
gently withdrew the body until it lay 
exposed to the full rays of the moon. ;
I fully expected to recognize one of 

our conspirators, but when I turned the 
man over a face was disclosed that 

: was wholly unknown to me—that of ; 
a dark, swarthy person of evident intel
ligence and refinement.

He had been shot squarely between j 
the eyes, and doubtless had met death 
Instantly. I was about to'consider the 
roan a government spy who had bee* I 
killed, by Paola or some other of the 

i conspirators, when 1 discovered, with a 
start of dismay, that the man's left 
hand had been completely severed at 
the wrist. Also the hand was missing, 
and although I searched the ground 
carefully in the neighborhood, 1 could , 
find no trace of it.

This discovery gave me ample food 
for thought. The only plausible reason 1 
for the hasty amputation of the hand 
had doubtless been to decay* a ring * 
which the dead man bad worn—the 
secret key to Dom Miguel*» vault 
probably, since the murder had been 
committed at this place.

In whose possession, then, was the 
ring now? Madam Izabel, the Emper
or'* spy, had first stolen It. Then 
another had murdered her for its pos- j 
session—not a conspirator, for all had 

| denied any knowledge of the ring. ! 
Could It have been the man who now 

■ lay dead lie fore me? And, if so, who 
j was he? And had * the government 
again managed to secure the precious 
jewel and to revenge Madam Isabel's j 
assassination by mutilating this vie- | 
tin* in the same way that she had been ■ 
served?

i But if the dead man was not one of * 
the few leaders of the conspiracy who 
knew the secret of the ring, how should | 
he have learned its value, and risked j 
his life to obtain it from Madam laui- |

| bel?
That, however, was of no vital Im

portance. The main thing was that the 
ring had been taken from him, and 
had once more whanged ownership.

Perhaps Paola, lurking near his 
uncle’s mansion, had encountered this 
person and killed him to get the ring.
If so, had be carried It to the temper- 

; or? And was this the explanation of 
! Dom Pedro's sudden visit U> de Fin
ira's residence?

Yet what object could Paola have 
In betraying the conspiracy at this 
Juncture?

Filled with these thoughts I was 
about to proceed to thp house, when a 
midden thought induced me to stoop 
and feel of the murdered man's arm. 
The flesh was still warm! — -

The murder had been done that very 
evening—perhaps within the hour.

I own that the horror of the thing 
and the reckless disregard of life 

! evinced in this double murder for the 
possession of the ring, warned roe 

; against proceeding further in the mat
ter: and for the moment I had serious 
thoughts of returning quietly to Rio 
and taking the first wteamer for New 
Orleans. But there were reasons for 
remaining. One was to get possession 
in some way of Dom Miguel's body and 
see It decently burled ; for he was my 
uncle's friend, as well as my own, and 
1 could not honorably return home and 
admit that I had left him lying within 
the dungeon where his doom had over
taken him. The pepond reason I could 
pot have definitely explained. Perhaps 
It was curiosity to see 'the adventure 
to the end, or a secret hope that the 
revolution was too powerful to be 
balked. And then there was Lesba? At 
any rate, I resolved not to desert the 
Cause just yet, although acknowledg
ing it to be the wisest an<| safest 
course to pursue.

i ' So. summoning all my resolution 
, and courage to my aid, I crept to the 
window of my room and, by a method 
that I had many times before made 
use of, admitted myself to the apart
ment.

I bad seen no light» whatever shin
ing from the windows, and the house 
—as I stood still and listened—seemed 
absolutely deserted. I felt my way to 
a sheif, found a candle, and lighted It,

Then I turned around and faced 
! the barrel of revolver that was held 
on a level with my eyea.

“You are our prisoner, senhor!** said 
a voice, stern but suppressed. “I beg 
you to offer no resistance.’*
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CHAPTER XIII.

I held the candle steadily and stared 
at my captor. He waa dreseed in the 
uniform of an officer of the royal 
guards—the body commanded by Kon- 
eeca. At his back were two other», 
aiteht but alert.

“You are here In the service of Oeli
erai da Fonseca?” 1 asked, with as
sumed composure.

' In the Emperor's service, eenbor," 
answered the officer, quietly.

"But the general—"
“The (eueral la unaware of oar mis

sion. I have my orders from hie Ma
jesty In person."

He smiled somewhat unpleasantly 
ns he made this statement, and for the 
first time I realised that my arrest 

I might prove a great misfortune.
"Pardon me If 1 appear discour

teous,' he continued, and made a sign 
to hla men.

I One took the candle from roy band 
and the other-snapped a pair of hand
cuffs oyer my wrists.

Î had no spirit to resist. The sur
prise had been so complete that It well- 
night benumbed my faculties. I heard 
the officer's voice Imploring roe In 
polite toeea to folio*, and then roy 
raptors extinguished the candle sod 
marched me away through a succès
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aton of black panage* until we bad 
reached an upper room at the hack of 
the house.

Here a door quickly opened and I 
was thrust into a blaze of light so 
brilliant that It nearly blinded me.

Blinking my eyes to accustom them 
to the glare, I presently begun to note 
my surroundings, and found myself 
standiv before a table at which was 
seated -e Emperor of Brazil

Involuntarily 1 bowed before hi* 
Majesty. He wan a large man. of com
manding appearance, with dark eyes 
that seemed to read one through and 
through. Behind him stood a group of 
four men In civilian attire, while the 
other end of the room was occupied 
by a squad of a dozen soldiers of the 
Uruguayan guard.

“A prisoner, y but- Majesty,*’ paid the 
officer, saluting. “One evidently fa
miliar with the house, for he obtained 
entrance to a room adjoining Dom 
Miguel's library.**

The Emperor turned from the pa
pers that Uttered the table and eyed 
dm gravely.

“Your name!’* said be. In a stern 
voice.

1 hesitated; but remembering that 
officially 1 was occupying a dungeon In 
Rio 1 decided to continue the decep
tion of my present disguise.

“Andrea Subic, your Majent*."
Sonie one laughed softly beside me. 

1 turned and saw Valcour at my el
bow.

“it Is the American secretary, your 
Majesty, one Robert Harcllffe, by 
name.”

The spy spoke In bis womanish, 
dainty manner, and with such evident 
satisfaction that 1 could have strangled 
him with much pleasure had 1 been 
free.

“Why are you here?” Inquired the 
Emperor, after eyeing me curiously 
for a moment. -

“I have some personal belongings in 
this bonne which 1 wished to secure 
before returning to the United States. 
Your men arrested me in the room I 
have been occupying.”

“Why are you anxious to return to 
the United States?'* --questioned the 
Emperor.

“Because my mission tp Brazil 1»
ended.”

“it Is true,** returned Dom Pedro, 
positively. “The conspiracy is at an
e"W3u(T am WTEHHHerre

plied evasively, "But I have been em
ployed by Dom Miguel de Plbtra, not 
by the conspiracy, a* your Majesty 
term* It. And Uom MJguel baa no fur
ther need of me."

"Dom Mlxuel Is dead." retorted the 
Emperor with an accent of triumph 
In his voice.

"Murdered by his daughter, your 
spy,” I added, «eelng that he waa 
aware of the truth.

lift merely shrugged hla broad shoul 
dera and turned to whtaper to a gray- 
bearded muu behind him.

"This conspiracy must be atimmar- 
tly dealt with." resumed the Emperor,

I position the republican* had been 
; placed by thl* imperial visit to their 
headquarters. Dom Pedro had said that 
the conspiracy waa at an end; but I 

’ did not beHevq that.
"I am sure you err In believing me 

to be In the secret counsels of the re
publicans," I said, after a moment’s 
thought. "I was merely employed In 
the capacity of private secretary to 
Dom Miguel."

"But you know of the underground 
vault? You hare visited- ItT" -

“Often." I replied, seeing no harm In 
the acknowledgment.

"Can you open It for ns?" be de
manded.

I laughed, for the question exposed 
t to me hla real weakness.
1 "Your Majesty must be well aware 
that there Is but one key." I replied, 
"and without that secret key I am as 
powerless as you to open the vaulL"

"Where Is the key?" he asked.
"I do not know. Senhora do Mar 

stole It from Dom Miguel."
"And It was taken from her by one 

of your conspirators."
"Here you traced it no farther?" 1 

Inquired, carelessly.
He shifted uneasily In hla rhalr.
"My men are now investigating the 

matter." aald be. "Doubtleaa the ring 
will soon he In our possession."

“And how about the murdered man 
In the shrubbery r\| asked.

The royalists exchanged glances, 
and one or two uttered exclamations 
of surprise.

"Is there a murdered man In the 
shrubbery. Captain de Sousa?" ques
tioned the Emperor, sternly.

1 "Not that I know of, your Majesty," 
i returned the officer.

"1 found hlm as I approached the 
house," said I. "He has been shot 
within the hour, and hla left hand 
severed at the wrist."

It waa evident that my news start
led them. When I had described the 
location of the body some of the sol
diers were sent to fetch It, and during 
their absence the Emperor resumed 
his questioning. I told him frankly that 
none of the records of the republicans 
was in my possession, and that what
ever knowledge I had gained of the 
conspiracy or the conspirators could 
not be drawn from me by hla threats 
of death. For now I began to under
stand that this visit to Dom Miguel's 
house was a secret one. and that the 
royalists were as much In the dark 
as ever regarding the conspiracy Itself 
or thi whereabouts of Its leaders. One 
thingbnly they knew—that the record» 
werq lying tilth Dom Miguel's dead 
bod/ In the secret vault and that the 
! infs which opened It was missing.

Afore long the soldiers bore the 
bodj of the latest victim of the fatal 
ring Into the pieaqace of the Emperor,

and Valcour bent over It eagerly tor * 
moment, and then shook his head, 
i "The man Is a stranger,” he aald.

Others present endeavored to Iden
tify the murdered man, but were equal
ly unsuccessful.

I could see by their uneasy looks 
that they were all suspicious of olio 
soother; for Captain de Souza protest
ed that no shot could have been fired 
without some of hla men hearing It, 
Itud the fact that the ring they sought 
had been so recently within their very 
reach led them to believe It might not 
now be very far away.

For all the Emperor's assumed raini
ness, I knew be waa greatly disturbed 
by this last murder, as wvffl as by the 
Ini potency of bis spies to discover the 
whereabouts of the ring. When Valcour 
suggested. In his soft voice, that I had 
myself killed the fellow In the shrub
bery, and had either accreted the ring 
or had It now In my possession, they 
frounced upon me eagerly, and 1 was 
subjected to a thorough search and 
afterward to severe questioning and 
many fierce threats.

For a few momenta the Emperor Ha. 
tened to the counsels of the group of 
advisors that stood at his back, and 

- then ordered me safely confined until 
be had further use for me.

The officer therefore marched me 
away to the front of the house, where, -sUll. securely luuiil "(uffetL .1 'ifgif IfifiWt 

Into a small chamber and left alone.' 
The key was turned In the lock and I 
heard the soft foot falls of a guard 
pacing up and down outside the door.

The long walk from the station sad 
the excitement of the last hour had 
greatly wearied me; so 1 groped 
around In. the dark until I found the 
bed with which the room was fir» 
vided. and soon had forgotten all about 
the dreary cousplracy In a refreshing 
sleep. - *

CHAPTER XIV.

Toward morning a tramping of feqt 
aroused me; the door was thrust open 
long enough for another prisoner to be 
admitted, and then I heard the bolts 
shoot into their fastening and the S'1

dlere march away.
It was not quite dark In the room, 

for the shutters were open and admit
ted a ray of mdbnltght through the 
window. So 1 lay atlll and attained my 
eyea to discover who my companion 
might be.

He stood motionless for a time In 
the place the soldiers bad left bins. I 
made out that be was tall and stoop
ing. aad exceedingly thin; but hla face 
was In shadow. Presently, aa he mov
ed, I heard a chain clank, and WnAw he 
waa hand cuffed In the same manner 

i as myself.
i Slowly be turned his body, peering 

Into every corner of the room, so that 
soon he discovered me lying where the 

■ moonlight waa strongest. He gave a 
start, then, but spoke no word ; and 

I again an Interval of absolute silence 
ensued.

Hla strange behavior began to ren
der me uneasy. It Is well to know 
something of a person confined with 
you In n small room at the dead of 
night, and I was about to atlitrea# the 
fellow when he began stealthily ap
proaching the bed. He might have been 
three yards distant when 1 arose to a 
Sitting posture. This caused him to 
pause, hla form well within the streak 
of lfgbt. Resting upon the edge of the 
bed and facing lilm./my own features 
were clearly disclosed, and we examin
ed each other curiously.

I had never seen him before, and 1 
had little pleasure of meeting him 
then. He appeared to be a man at 
least fifty years of age. with pallid, 
sunken rReeks, eyes bright, hut shift
ing In their gaze, snd scanty gray 
locks that now hung disordered over 
a low forehead His form was this and 
angular, hla clothing of mean quality, 
and hla hands, which dangled before 
him at the ends of the short chain, 
were large and- hardened by toll.

Not a Brasilian. I derided at once; 
but I could not then determine hla 
probable nationality.

"Likewise a prisoner, senor?" he In
quired, In an Indistinct, mumbling 
tone, and with a strong accent.

"Yes," I answered.
"Ah, conspirator 1 see; I see!" He 

nodded his bead several times, and 
then growled sentences that I could 
not understand.

While I stared at him be turned 
away again, and with a soft snd 
stealthy tread made the entire circuit 
of the room, feeling of each piece of 
furniture It contained, and often pails 

' tag for many moments In one spot as If 
• occupied in deep thought.
! At last be approached the bed again,
1 dragging after him a chair In which be 
' slowly seated himself opposite me 
! "Retain your couch, senor." he mut 
1 lered. “I shall not disturb you, and It 
will soon be morning. You Inay sleep "

1 But I was now fully awake, and bad 
no Intention of sleeping while this 
Strange individual occupied hla seat 
beside me.

"Who are you?" I demanded. “A 
patriot 7"

"Not as you use the term," he an
swered, at ooce "1 am Mexican.

To be Continued.

Shoe Polish
Black, Tan And White 

The bootblacks all use 
**2 in I** Shoe Polish - 

Pleaned customers and 
many off them.

“2 in I” le a leather food, 
eoftene. preserve* and 
does not set or burn shoe*. 

Don't take substitutes.
Matk snd Tee is

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

H CM LOOK BLABS - Sound snd dry. 
Excellent firewood st moderate prices.

•AW DUST- Iosam* snd others wanting 
8sw Dust for packing and other purposes, 
can have any qaaatity desired cheap.

LUMBER and BHINQLEB- Send la 
jour loge to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Ont Raw Mill is in full running 
order.

MANN’S Pe,erboro'Planing Mill
Ulteeae Box Fartory nui Portab" - flaw MU 

U6-1U7 Dublin 8ueeL Pbo «6*

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
tattle Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Van eo««u ul ». easy

roenmcM. 
foi einmiss. 
for eiueumu.
FORTtftHOUVU. 
FOR COMSTIFATIOfi 
FOR OALlfiW Stiff.
for me

t SICK HEADACHE.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

—thk—

CALCUTT BREWING AID HALTING CO.
Of A'bhurnham. Limited.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has install^ a wood cut
ting and splitting machine,

. and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McfDONALD Estate

11 pert-
rreer afro ever

fesra*.to» F—1 Cutoiws
substitut».

She Ooek westerns cm.

"Dam Miguel it deoil" 
turning to me again, "and as there Is 
ample evidence that you are guilty of 
treason, Senhor Harcllffe, 1 shall or
der you put to death unless you at 
once agree to give us suck Informa
tion ns may be In your possession."

"I am an American cltlsen nod eu 
tIUed to a fair trial," I answered, bold 
ly enough. "You dare not aasnsslnate 
me. For If I am Injured In any way 
the United States will call you to full 
account,"

"It Is a matter of treason, girl" re
turned the Emperor, harshly. "Your 
citizenship wUl pot protect you In this 
case, i have myself visited your coun
try and been received there with great 
courtesy. And no one knows better than 
1 that your countrymen would repudiate 
one who came to Brazil (or the treas
onable putpmwi of dethroning Its legi
timate Emperor."

That waa true enough, and I remain
ed «lient. ' -

"WUl you give us the required In
formation'- he demanded _

I was curions to know how touch the : 
roygiute had «eareffd, end in wh*| i

germa*0 heintzman

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Hcintiman”
“ Bflilt Similar to t Gerhard Heintzman'*
“ Resembles a Gtrtiard Hciptnap”

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO=

If yen want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way l* le 
let a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the in mliït ireri direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u..t«i
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 218 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative.

eoeoeeeeeeeeeoeeoooeffooooe eeeeeooeeeoetioeoeoooetioooe <
Machine Phono 1i Ü ?
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Spring
Requisites

At WARNE'S
Mc I

Me

Bairs Mat* Sag» from .
Both BoPs, #•» rt> . . . .- .
Chloride limn, per package . Sc 
Household Ammonia, par battle . 
Washington Lga, par earn . . . 
Furniture PolieS, per bottle .
Bom Ami Soap, ISc. S for . . . 
Boat Sarsaparilla
Baaf, Iron and Wlme.............................
Fsrrol Fmulsian..........................................
Osama ...............................................................
Pomd’o ft tract Soap . ... . 
Dr. Charles' Flash Feed . . . . 
Burdock Blood Bitters . ... .

" Laxatts [Shoop's)...................................

Tooth Pasta . ...........................................
Chamberlain's Salua . ... . 
Chase's K. and L Pills . . . .

Warne Bros.
345 Geerge-St.

South of BIchard Hall k Sob s.

W. I. WARNE l C. WARNE

Ki)t
MONDAY* MAY 14. }'MM.

Mr. Robt. Burns
Off For Scotland

Popular Young Man Goes Far 
Awa' to Bonnie Land

This morning Mr. Robert Burns, 
who has been a resident of this city 
tor a considerable time, left by the 
eight o’clock C.P.R. train for New 
.York, where he will spend a few 
weeks with his brother previous to 
Bailing for his native land, his des
tination eventoally being Aberdeen, 
Scotland.

Mr. Burns was associated with 
Kuo* Presbyterian church and dur
ing Mr. Mackay’s term acted aa in
structor in the club swinging drill, 
lie was also a \ ruminent member of 
tbc choir of that church and will un
doubtedly be roused by his associates. 
During the fast w'eek he has been 
entertained at the homes of a n«ifn- 
lier of his many friends.

Mr. Burns was a volunteer in the 
South African campaign but did not 
choose to nettle in that country at 
the close of war. He m very fa
vorably impressed with Canada. 
When seen this morning he was un
decided a» to his future, but hi* 
many friends will hope for hi** re
turn and all wish him bon voyage.

Flower Thieves
Are Now Abroad

Dr. Morrison’s Lawn Relieved of 
Forty Fine Tulips Last Night

Flower thieves ar* abroad and bave 
begun their depredations.

Last night some person or pers
ons stole about forty flowers from 
the tulii bed in front of the residence 
of Dr. Morrison, corner of Park 'and 
Monter streets. There were about 
sixty flowers on the lawn and the 
despoilers left a few. but the bed is 
practically mined. Such acts of van
dalism. if the perpetrators can be ap
prehended, deserve the fullest pen
alty of the law.

The machine work* and residence 
Of Ben.jam in Wagner/N Km sale, were 
burned recently.

WEDDING BELLS
BR1SB0IS-MERCIER

A quiet wedding took place this 
morning at seven o’clock at 8t. Peter’s 
Cathedral, when Rev. Father Collins 
of Kingston, Gutted in the holy bond» 
of matrimony Mr. Rose bee Brisboi# 

and Miss JR. Lh-IiiuaNMercier of Ash- 
burn haul.

The ceremony wa* performed in the 
presence of i number of friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brisbovs will take up their 
residence on Burnham 1 street, Aab- 
burnhaiu. Many friends will join in 
wishing them every success and hap
piness, v i

We care not how you suffered, nor 
what failed to cure you, Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea, makes the pu
niest , weakest specimen! of man or 
womanhood, strong and healthy. 35 
cents. Tea or Tablets. A»k your drug
s'»*, ’______________ ; *L *:

PETERBOROUGH’S 
GOOD ORCHESTRA

Something About s Creditable 
Musical Organization

For the first time in many years 
Peterborough1 is now thé possessor of 
a good orchestra. Patrpns of the 
Grand Opera house during the season 
have pronounced the orchestra playing 
there fitvt-cl ass in every respect, and 
have been most eulogistic in singing 
Its praises. The leader is Mr. A. (C. 
Greig. $nd he has surrounded himself 
wii t«j a" number of mtisiciuns, each pe
culiarly adapted for the position he 
4 olds The composâtioon of the or
chestra mi as fol low» ,

Violin, Mr. A. C. Greig, leader. 
Plano, Drof. Milner. i ,
Base violin. Mr. Hanley. ,
Cornet, Mr .Walter Hughes.
Flute, Mr. L. Mundle.
Drum. Mr. ft. Beach. | ,
P.ola, Mr. Bray «haw.
The orchestra has acquitted itself 

will* credit on every occasion it has 
been called upon to play. Its work 
fosa been most difficult. It has been 
called upon to play the music for the 
numerous comic operas .which have 
appeared here. This is exceedingly 
difficult as the music is, with few ex
ception*. new to the members of the 
orchestra, and there is very little time 
for rehearsal work. This nantir is al- 
-o in manuscript form, making it dif
ficult to read. Mr. Greig Is to be con
gratulated on having such a creditable 
imistral organization, and it m to be 
hipped that be wül be able to keep^t 
togetber. a Few citie* the sise of Pet- 
efriborough can boast of such a rplen-

-iJ—j- y-J-"1 - J

Improvements / 
At C.P.R. Station

Imrrovements of an extensive cha
racter will shortly be made to «..the 
C.P.R. yards here. Considerable bal
lasting will be done.

Several Italiam are engaged in lay
ing steel rails east and west of the 
city. The track will be improved at a 
-number of points. The Italians board 
in freight cars—some eight or ten in 
number—which are located near the 
diamond at Park gtreet.

Mr. A. A. Elliptt, who has been 
employed in the freight office for 
some time, has entered the C. G. E. 
offices.

The new heavy engine* are now 
running daily through the city. They 
are attached to passenger trains 
and are much ‘ larger and more pow
erful than the old style. Three of 
these new engines are now in daily 
use. Their numbers are MOO, 1101 and 
1152. The drivers are naturally proud 
of the handsome and well built ma
chines.

Several immigrant trains are pass
ing through the city these day*. One 
consisting of six cars, went through 
on Saturday morning, another on Sa
turday night and a third this morn
ing One tfain had on board a large 
number of Scotchmen. The new set
tler* all appear to be a healthy, bap-
fy lot- I Ù\m • l«!

M The Ladies’ Furnishing Store I adamsI

=Adams’== \

New White Muslin Blouses
--------------- -------.-y----------------- _ ■■ . ___  - W- -=

How about your new Summer Blouse ? Striking, beautiful and cheap is the 
verdict of those who have seen our display of Washable Blouses, They are unap
proachable for value and style. Prices range Iron» 75c to $4 5°-

Our 75c, SI.OO, $1.26 Blouses
Aie m».l» of ■ fin. quality lawn, beautifully trimmed with We. nnUmrirey and 

fine tucks. At these popular values we are showing the best values in the trade.

If jm have a House waat too tkeee lines. ____

Our $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 Blouses
Are made of a ,ery fine quality French Lawn, beautifully trimmed with cluster, 

of tucks, allow embroidery and insertion. Very newest style., long awl abort 
sire res, open hack Of front, special salue at prices quoted. " 1

It will bo to your advantage to betro a look through Adams' Blouses before 
buyiag.

Our $2.26, $2 60, $3.00. Blouses
Are extremely handsome, made of beautiful fine quality French Li 

andie*, nice y trimmed with all over embroidery, fine tuck*, lac* and
French I.awn and 

| . .IHHHI insertion.

Special values at above price*. -e

Adame’ asks snty fair prices for the nicest Houses your money will buy.

Beautiful hand emlaroideretj. Pure Linen Blouses at S3.SO, 04 OO and S4.60

Adams' makes a specialty af Ladies' Beady-te-pet-ee Houses of all kinds, 
consequently tne Mil vmues tot your money.

Water Sewer Will be Laid
Between Smith and Hilliard Sts.

Board of Works Call For Tenders—Work Will be 
Done at Once—Thos. McKee Was Appointed Val
uator in Connection With the Extension of George
and Alymer Streets.

On Saturday night » «pecial meet
ing of the Board of Work* was -held 
for the purpose of appointing a valu
ator to ma ke arrangement* to pur
chase the necessary property for the 
extension of George street and Ayl
mer street. As la* already been 
.Stated m theme column* this work is 
to be carried out at once. George 
etreet will be taken up first andf as 
soon as tint is done, or at least as 
soon as tie land4» all purchased Ayl
mer street will be gone on with. Both 
streets will however be opend up 
from their present terminals on Lock 
street south to Lansdowne street, the 
southern boundary of the city. In 
thts move the members of the board 
of works committee feel that they 
will be supported by the ratepayers 

generally. « i 1 i
Those present were Aid. Hicks, 

chairman. AJ-d Adam*. McIntyre, 
Wilson. Elliottt, Graham. City Engi
neer Hay and Street Commissioner 
Evans. i » . • . ' 1 - i

Aid Hicks explained the main rea
son for railing the committee to
gether and tpoke of the necessity of 
extending the two streets immed
iately. To have the business end of 
the project done satisfactory it was 
necessary to have an outsider do it 
This valuator coufd place a value on 
the property and make an offer to the 
owners. If his offer was satisfactory 
to-the owners there would be no fur
ther difficulty in carrying out the 
work. If the offer should not be uc- 
c«pted. then the work could go on 
and the arbitration or expropriation 
couldi follow at a later day.

Aid. Adams said that before any
thing was done to Aylmer street the 
first thing to do was to fix ftbe-*xaot 
line which it would follow*.

The valuator, Wheti appointed,x*euId 
«aid Aid. Hick*, assist materially in 
fixing the line. t

It was asked if any name had been 
mentioned in connection with the 
appointment. The chairman said he 
had thought of Mr. Langford as be
ing a first-class man for the posi
tion. but if any of the aldermen had 
anyone else to suggest he would be 
glad to hear it.

The name of Tho*. McKeé. Un* old 
assessor, 'was spoken of a* being a 
good man. as he had had a wide 
experience in putting values on pro
perty. A number of the aldermen 
supported this suggestion, and if iiec- 
e.ssary to have a valuator, Mr. Lang
ford could be appo.nted.

It was then moved by Aid. Wilson 
and seconded bv Aid. McIntyre/ th«t 
Mr. Tho*. McKee be appointed val
uator in connection with purchas
ing the necessary land to extend 
George street and Aylmer street, and 
that Mr. Wa Langford be appoint
ed arbitrator.—Carried.

ASH BURNHAM SEWER.
The attention of the. board was 

drawn to the fact that the fence 
around the property of Mrs Phillip*, 
m A%kbu.rnl.am, had been destroyed

by piling the mud from the Ashimrn- 
j.ani outfall sewer against it. Aid. 
Adams brought the matter up and 
said that Mrs. Phillip* wanted the 
fence replaced Mr. Jas. Rogue, the 
contractor, said he was willing to do 
tho worEbiit the city would have to 
furnish the material.

Moved by Aid. Adams and Elliott 
that the city engineer investigate nnd 
furnish necessary material to replace 
Mrs. Phillips fence, destroyed by 
the Ashbumham outfall sewer - 
Carried.

WATER STREET SEWER.
Chairman Hicks next brought up the 

sewer on Water street from Smith 
street to Hilliard street. This had 
been recommended by the board of 
health some time ago on sanitary 
grounds, and it was necessary that it 
should be constructed tbi* year.

A long discussion followed the in
troduction of this matter, altogether 
in favor of having the work done at 
once. » )

Aid. Adams explained that the rea
son k was not done last year won.)jc- 
cause the petition sent in wax not 
(sufficiently signed, and it was 
sible to get the required number of 
signatures. The board could there
fore do nothing unless the board of 
health took it up, which was done 
later in the season, i The road on 
Water street in the a bone mentioned 
section had. never been put into shape 
last year, as the committee expected 
at any time to hare to pull lit,ail • up 
again to put down the sewer.

Water street north ia one of the 
main thoroughfare* into the city, and 
at present it i* one of f the «worst 
pieces of road in the city. The aider- 
men all realised this, and strongly 
supported the idea of having the sew
er laid now before contractors got 
too busy and before men became 
scarce. f

TLe next question to settle wa* 
Low would it be done, by day labor 
or by contract. The engineer /luted 
that there wo*.:!d be about 2 100 feet 
to be laid, and it would average a 
dcjpthl of 10 feet. i , ;

Some of the member* were right 
out for day labor, while others 
though* the better way for the city 
would be to advertise for tenders, and 
at the same time have the engineer
ing department put in a tender If 
the contractors were the lowest, then 
let the work by contract, or if any of 
the. contractors would take the job at 
the engineer’s figure, all well and 
good. If not, then the scity would do 
tho work by day labor. The latter 
Miggestion wa* adopted by the fol
lowing motion ;

Moved by Aid. Graham, and second
ed by Aid. Wilson, that tenders be 
called for the Water street sewer 
between Smith and Hilliard street*, 
and that Uux engineering department 
be. asked to ]h*t in a tender a iso.

STEWART STREET SEWER.
A petition was received for a short 

«ewer on SteW&rt street. south of 
Perry street, to where the work ia 
being done now,. This is a stretch of 
about 400 feet, and Contractor Sheeby 
puit in a price cf #1.15 per foot. and 
upon motion of Aid Elliott and Gra
ham. it was accepted.

The board then adjourned

Annual Meeting of Trent Valley
League Held Last Thursday

In Campbellford—James Foxvler, Formerly of This 
City, Elected Honorary President—All Executive 
Meetings to be Held in Hastings.

The dnnu.il meeting o< the Trent 
Va’Hey Has-ball League was held last 
T.huraday afternoon in b-amp be Ilford.

Al! of last ye at’* team—Havelock,
Norwood. Halting*. Roeenealh and 
Campbellford—were represented at 

the meeting amd ail will be in line 
again tb s year. L • t

The only mutter» of btptlqe»* dealt 
with at the meeting were the elec
tion of officers, the drawing up of 
the schedule and a decision that, af
ter this ell executive meeting* will 
be held in Hanting* Instead of in 
Campbellford, as formerly, on ac

count of it being more centrally lo
cated

The election of officers resulted an 
follow* ^

®0* PiOiddent—James Fow|er,
Ru.ve;ock. « ,

President-41. W. Wood, Camp- 
bellfoid.

f* Vl»e4 tyewàdetijt —8. 8cile%
Norwood.

2nd Vlee-President— Dr. Hayden.
Row oeath.

Sec-Tren» —F. B. Bcriber, Hast
ings.

Executive—W. B Rrtchie, Have
lock i George Bow son, Norwdo; J*.

Dtrwe. Roseneât h ; K Le Due, Oarap- 
bellfo-d, and W. F Rice. Hasting*.

The next matter of business was 
the drafting of the echedate, 
which wilt q^«i at June 6tlu Have» 
lock at Norwood, and Hasting* at 
Roweneatb. It close* cm Aug
ust 18th.

The fv‘lowing is a copy of the 
schedule of games for the season 

June 8— Havelock at Norwood- 
June 6-Hasting* at Koaeneat h. 
June 15—RoneneaVh at Havelock- 
June 15—Norwood at Campbellford. 
June Bf—Campbelliord at Hastings. 
June 27—Howling* at Norwood 
July 2—Roseneath at Hsstmg* 
July 7—Havelock at Campbellford. 
July 11—Hasting* at Havelock 
July 11—Campbellford at Hoex.

nneath. • , .
July 18—Norwood at Hasting*.' 
July 21—Roseneath* at Campbell-, 

ford •
July 25—Campbellford at Have

lock.
July 27—Norwood fet Roseneath 
August .1—Havelock a,t Roseneath. 
August 4—Hastings at Campbell

ford.
August 8—Campbellford at Nor

wood.
vAugu*t 10—Havelock at Hast Log*. 
August 15—Roàeoeath %t Norwood. 
August 18—Norwood at Haveiock.

Peterborough Team Will be
Transferred to District No. 11

The teams drafted by the €. L. A. 
executive for District 13, are Port 
Hope, Osh awa and Peterborough, but 
as the first two teams mentioned 
have dropped out Peterborough ft 
tbe only team left. If the locals wait 
to i lay off in the semi-finals it will 
be tbe end of July or the -first of 
August before they flay a league 
game.

On Saturday evening. Ambrose 
Regan, tbe secretary of the local club 
wa* in communication with ••Jack” 
Miller, of Qrillia, the president of 
tbe C.L-A., and told him the position 
tbe elob was in, and also asked that 
they be grouped in with Beaverton. 
Uxbridge, Markham aqd Canning- 
ton.

Mr. Miller said there would be s

meeting of the C.L.A. executive on 
Friday evening that be would se» 
that they were put in that group. 
He told trhe secretary to write out 
an application and send it to him 
and be would do the rest ; so if the 
locals are (laced in that group there 
will be some great lacrosse seen here 
this summer.

BIRTH
BROWN—On Suodijr morn.njr. Mi. 

13th. 1906. to Mr. and Mr*. Robrrt 
Brown. 610 Ajtnrer Mrent. t wios. boy 
and girl. i T

ClBflON-Oe FrOay. May lltk, 
1906. to Mr. awl Mr* Gw». UiAeoa, 
399 flbrrbrook* rirwt, a aoo ,

THE CITYJHURCHES
ALL SAINT’S CHURCH

A business meeting of the congre
gation of All Saints’ church will be 
held tonight at 7.30 o'clock.

The Women's Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock.

The Dramatic Club will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

The Junior Auxiliary will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at 4.15 o’clock. 
Evening service .will be held at 7130 
o’clock and choir practice at 8.15.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
Veil. Archdeacon Warren of Lake- 

field conducted the services in St. 
Luke’s church on Sunday in the ab
sence of the rector, Rev. E. A. -Lang- 
feldt. who officiated in Grace cLurch, 
Brantford. Hi* discourses were much 
appreciated. ,

At the evening service Mr*. George 
Burnham sang a solo in good voice.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
on Thursday afternooq at 2 30 o'
clock to punk a bale for the (nûssiomat 
SUngwauk near Sault bte. Marie. 
Coiit-ributions of good# may lie left at 
the church or at the rectory,

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Shaw, of Baltimore. Md., 

who is in the city on «-visit to hi* 
son. Mr. W. S Shaw, preached in bt.- 
I’aal'a church on Sunday evening to 
a large and appreciative congrega
tion. Dr. Shaw spoke from St. Lake, 
8th chapter 25th versq.; “What man
ner of man i-s this!” Hi* disco.irse 
was able, earnest and thoughtful.

The Westminster Guild will hold 
a regular meeting this evening.

The Fraser Mission Band will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock. 
Mia* Elsie Anderson will read a pa
per on ’•Russia at the Present Day.’*

The Willing Workers Mission 
Band will hold their regular month
ly meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
445 o’clock.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew and 

the Girls* Guild of St. John’s church 
will meet tomorrow night.

An entertainment under the aus
pices of the Young People’s Associa
tion of St. John’s "church will be held 
on Wednesday evening.

There will be a vestry meeting on 
Thursday evening when several im- 
po-lant matters will be dealt with.

Canon Davidson’s confirmation class 
will meet Friday evening.

GEORGE STREET CHURCH
The annual excursion and picni 

of the George-st. Methodist church 
Sunday school will be held at Stony 
Lake on Thursday. July 6th. Ar
rangement* are now being ipadc for 
the event, which, a* in past years, 
promises to jw a great success.

PARK ST. CHURCH
The fi.tor oroupied the pulpit at 

all the service, yesterday. Two fer- 
ioii.v oton their eonfeeaion of faith, 
were buried .with Christ by baptism. 
By special request the quartette sang 
•The Kioff'a B naine*,."

Tonight the young people will have 
of a public meeting at 6 o’clock.

On Wednesday the ractor willpre- 
eide at the publie mid-week eeryice 
At the rince a church meeting will 
he held to til the date for the aonu- 

I roll call.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
The regular meeting of the. B.Y* 

P.U. will be held tonight.
The usual prayer service will be 

held on Wednesday evening.

OWING TO THE
/-eoap.

WEATHER
We have had to repeat our order for

SPRING
OVER-COATS

Wo have been able to purohaa, our 
new supply at much reduced price 

and can offer extra good value.

Our New Dressy Over-coats come it) Black, 
Cheviots, Vicunas, Cravcnettes, Worsteds, T weeds 
in popular Spring Shades and Colors. Some with ;, 
Silk Facings and trimmed in up-to-the minute 
styles

PRICES, $7 to $14
H.LeBRUN & Co.

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

SEVERAL TULIP ' 
BULBS STOLEN

TU"» thieve, pre abroad. Lait night 
no led than three citisene loct aerreral 
fine tulipe. Dr. Morrieon had forty 
taken from hi* lawn. Cape. R T. 
Hot.niell. 332 Edinburgh street, had 
about twenty choice bulb* stolen Mr 
A. B. Cunningham. 331 Reid clrect. 
al*o ia a sufferer, haring lost eeaerial 
of hi* finest bulbs. He is offering a 
reward of *5 for the apprehension of 
the perpetrator

The police ere keeping a sharp look
out for the offender,__________

ENGINEER SING
HERE TUESDAY

Will Decide What Is to be Done 
With Dredgings From River

Tbi* afternoon the board "I work» 
rouwiilteei receivMl a telegram Iront 
Ottawa, stating that Mr Sing, rhiet 
engineer of the Public Work* Depart
ment. would be in thi* city tomorrow 
morning He is coming in connec
tion with the disposai uf the dredg
ing* from the Oionubee rlecr As Mr. 
Sing i* the chief engineer, the board 
of work* has every reason to eipeci 
that he will definitely settle where 
the dredging* will be put—on the 
etty’s property, or in the Little l,ake

AUTOMOBILE
SCARED COLT

Mr. Wm. Bollen Seriously Injur
ed and His Bnggy Broken

WL-le. driving to Lakeîkld tv at
tend a Ma«oni<t meeting last Thursday 
evcn'rft. Mr. Wm. Bolton of B irteigh 
was seriously injured He wa» driv
ing a colt, and about two miles tbe 

other side of Lakefiold nc met an aa- 
tomobile With four men in it The 
machine frightened the colt which 
bolted into the ditch, upsetting tbe 
rig. breaking the buggy and seriously 
injuring Mr. Bolton. After the acci
dent bapp-ned the automobile men 
never «topped to see what damage wa» 
done, and Mr. Holton i, now trring ta 
find mat who the occupant* of the 
machine were.

. i

You have rased the *«Hor Boy • 
pfe* - Buy today ter you. «In
ner te-merrew -•••1er Bey' 
Canned Oeede, Tomatoee Own, 
Peats. Salmon. Your money 

tee net buy better geode. De 
you get - Bouler BOy ereubwtL 
tutee

New C.P.R. Boat
Arrived in Port

Empress of Britain's First Trip 
—R.M. Dennistoun Sails on 

Return Trip
On Saturday last the Empress of 

Britain, the new C P R. boat, which 
will run between Liverpool and Que
bec. arrived in her Canadian port af
ter having mad? a record trip. The 
Kmrpess of Britain is the largest, 
fastest and best boat in every re
spect that has ever been put on .tho 
Canadian trade. Everything in tho 
equipment of this steamer is of /tho 
most modern type, advantage having 
been taken of the latest improve
ments on steamships throughout tbe 
world. Manyw tentures for the 
comfort and convenience of passen
gers, and the protection oi pe.nsnab’e 
freight, have been introduced. Its 
tonnage is 14,500 ; length, 670 feet, 
breadth. 65 feet._ It cost over $2,000,- 
000. It accommodates comfortably 
350 first cabin passengers. .350 sec
ond cabin and 1.000 third class pas
sengers.

Tbe next largest boat l>elon£ihg to 
the CP.R. on this route is the Lake 
Manitoba, w it ha ftonnage of 9,674.

Tbe return trip of the Empress of

Britain will be made on May 19th, 
when Mr R. M. Dennistoun will be 
one of the passenger*. He will be 
ticketed through by Mr. Wm. Mcllroy. 
CP.R. city ticket agent.

FELLOWSHIP CLUB

lelereslle* Sessleu Held at YJI.C.A. m 
Saturday Night

The monthly meeting of the 
Stranger’s FelioWHhif* Club at tl.e Y. 
M. C, (A. on Saturday evening, was 
a very interesting «rasion. President 
Harding wae in tbe chair. After tea 
Heverdf^profonitiou* for mvmbership 
were âéeepted, and other routine butt
ress traiit*aeied, ___-------------^ ~

Rev. Ur. Croiher* wae present by 
invitation of the cloib, and gave a 
strong address on the relationahlp of 
the club to the church.

It u.ili decided to,have the club 
photographed in the near future, and 
a dvMvrqaiwyi of it* work published in 
the. offfcla#<orgun of the association 
for North America.

t. _ l"» i' 11 ■ ■ -

SALVAGE SALEZ
SALVAGE SALE !

We a*W|rolnr to tho Balveye 
Sale. Money buys blr value 
at «06 Oeorre street. Every 
thlnr In ladles' wear all new. 
B. Y. MOVES, 408 George Bt

R. WESTCOTT
SOLE ACENT FOR

PACKARD’S FINE 
SHOES

4« GEORGE STREET

"T"

■ THE DAYLIGHT «TORE."

THE SPRING 
OVERCOAT 

QUESTION
Have you solved it ?
Perhaps we can assist you. We've 

everything you would care to wear. 
The Short Top Coats have many 
“warm" friends.

The long, loose oack Cravanetted 
Spring Raincoat» enjoy a great 
measure of popularity.

Betwixt these extremes, our ele
gant Medium Length Spring Over
coats

HOLD CAPTIVE THE DRESSY MAJORITY
We dont know where better Spring Overcoats than ours 

can be found. One of the best,-if not the beat, designers in 
America is responsible for them, and they certainly do him 
credit- They’re simply perfection. Prices from $8 50 to 815 00,

COATS YOU CAN TRUST FROM A STORE 
YOU CAN TRUST

Lang & Maher, 01»4bE8n*» »»d fuffliiKiri 1» Msn isb»
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ONE WEEK’S DISPLAY
- OF

Sample Silk and Lace Dresses. 
Waists. Skirts and Coats

Wc have on display for one week in our Ready-to- 
wear Deptartment the full Sample Lot of Fine Si|k and 
Lace Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Coats of one of the 
largest American manufacturers of Fine Reâdy-to-wear 
Garments.

Their greater might lies in the character of the 
Garments—the intricate and elaborate style of them, 
designed since the advent of the season, the richness 
of the lace elaboration and the nature of the fabrics.

Never has there been a showing of such elaborate 
and exclusive Garments in Peterborough, and ladies will 
appreciate the opportunity of at least inspecting the style 
of them.

RICHARD HALLsSON

SUGAR BEET CO. 
CREDITORS MEET

Claims Filed—Some Were Ap- 
proved and Laid Over 

Until Monday
Pursuant to the winding up ord 

er made an the High Court of Justice 
in the matter of the Peterborough 
Sugar tiert Com r any, Limited, 
meeting of all uredttoj*» and uthei» 
having chum* ugj.iust said company 
was held before the Master-in-Chiiti 
eery thus morning. Some 26 or 30 
creditors werfe present and a large 
number of claims and aecounts were 
/.resented. These were divided into 

*two classes— first, where the amount 
pt the claim .corresponded with the 
amount of the account in the Sugar 
Company's books, the accounts were 
approved.

toccond.—Those accounts presented 
winch «hd not correspond with the 
amount of the account in the compa
ny’s books.

Of the latter class, where there 
was a representative of the claim 
present he was heard, and. if he ad
mitted the accuracy of the company's 
books the account was approved. If 
not it was laid over until Monday 
morning next at ten o'clock. There 
were also some claims presented 
which were not on the com fairy's 
books at all: These were also laid 
over until Monday morning.

Mr. F. D. Kerr, of Dennistoun, 
Peck and Kçrr, was present on be
half o| some oLgthe creditors.

The conn any*?has in its treasury 
some gl2,500 «to be divided among 
the creditors, but until the accounts 
are adjusted, it cannot be estimated 
what amount they will receive.

Mr. Frank Adams, liquidator and 
Mr. R. E. Wood, his solicitor, were 
Also present.

SHAREHOLDERS TO MEET 
On Friday morning a meeting of 

the shareholders will be held in Judge 
Weller’s chambers to consider the 
matter of shareholders who have not 
paid their stock in full.

■
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CROUP 12 TEAMS 
TO DRAFT SCHEDULE

Convenor Best Has "Called Meet
ing for To-nlftt' In the 

T.A.S. Rooms
Mr. K. M. Beat. ronYtfcor of Urojf 

No. 12 of the Junior G J.4- series has 
called a meeting of the delegates of 
the different teams t»"chte district 
tor tb« evening in (MY.A.& rooms 
at 7 o’clock. —-■

The team. that were flaeed to 
Group 12 oro CampbeMdord, Mill- 
brook, Osbawa, Port Hope and Pet
erborough. It ie likely aU of them 
will hare • representative at to
night’s meeting.

Hr. C. £. rakenbâfôî Norwood. 

I» in the ailj to-day.
Mr. Charlie 8rt.lt of Chicago, ill., 

la a gur-t at tWe Hoowden llowae.
Senator McHugh o( Lindsay waa in 

the eHy thia morning no his way to 
Ottawa.

Misa Hazel Greenaway. oT Port 
Hope, is spending todey with frienda 
In the city.

Her. F. J. Scott left for Toronto 
this morning to attend the closing 
esereiece of McMaster. VDiversity.

Mr. Hobert Dormer W Berlin i. in 
the city renewing oid acquaintance», 
the eily Renewing oil acquaintance».

Mrs. K. Storla and two daughters 
left tV* morning lor North Bay -to 
join tile oilier members ol the fam
ily who reside there.

Mr. B. Lastar. who bonght the 
tailoriog atoek of Mr. M. J. Hickey. 
George street, is today removing It 
to his etore, corner of George and 
King atreetc. Mr. Hiekey. it to un
derstood. will resome business this 
weak in hto former stand.

Owing to the continued illness of 
Rev Father Mieheol McGuire ol 
Wooler. Rev. Father fiatrin is look
ing alter the work there. Rer Fath
er Collins of Kingston ie attached to 
the cathedral staff in this eity dsrr- 
iog the absence ol Rev. Fsthet Gol- 
v.n.

His Lordsbip Bishop O’Connor wi'l 
go to Hamilton on Sunday next where 
he will take part in the consecration 
ot St. Mary’s Cathedral In that city. 
His Lordship Bishop McEvoy ol Lon
don will perform the ceremony and 
will be assisted by several dignatartos 
ot the chuteh from various parts ot 
the province.

REMOVE NO MATERIAL

Board el Ed suit lea and the OK Separata 
St heel

The public school board to not going 
■to give ep the material of the old 
separate school without JB struggle. 
To-day a man was placed on the 
the gtoutida to dre that none ol the 
material i« removed from the grounds.

"athletics

' Erenst Chones hereby challenge» 
anyone in this city or district to e 
running top step and a jump contest, 
to be held at any place or a.i any time 
for e side bet of no leas thaw «10 Ad. 

all eosseUitoationa to CLemong

The Public School Board
And the Old Separate School

There Promises to be an Interesting Meeting To
night- Has the Government Broken its Promise?

There juromises to be an interesting 
titnr at the meeting of the srhool 
board1 tonight. Mr. It. W. Dumb le U 
not satisfied with the way the board 
ha» acted io regard to the -old sep
arate school and will, it is said, throw 
•ome Ugh* on the matter. The old 
school, situated on the land belonging 
to tie* Government, is the property of 
the Govemownl, and if no promises 
had been màde the nchool board would 
have no kick coming. It «s «1 aimed by 
the tchoool board, however, that the 
Government promised them the old 
echool. The promise waa only a ver
bal one buft the board thought that 
this was sufficient It can be imag
ined that there was something akin 
to consternation among the members 
of the board w hen without any notice

workmen commenced to demolish the 
old ‘Choo! last week t

A prominent official ot the local 
regiment stated today that the school 
was the property of the Government 
and they had the right to do p* they 
pleased wkh it. Oo the other bond a 
member of the school board affirmed 
that the Govern ment bad promised 
them, the school. “We had a verbal 
promise to ttat eiffeot," lie ««tated, 
“and apparently someone has i*U hi* 
toot' in it.” i .J !

Mr. Bumble has for some time con
tended that the public school board 
could utilize the old separate .school 
after the closing of the Mcnxics school 
until the new building in the south 
ward was completed. These hopes 
have been shattered and lie is not 
satisfied with the str*jT'*tbe, other 
members of the boa yd have acted.

Floods the body with warm, glow
ing vitality, makes the nerves strong 
quickens circulation, restores natur
al vigor, makes you feel like one 
born again. Hollister*» Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 3& cents. Ask your druggist.

It «s said eleven Liberals <njt of>he 
fifteen m the Saskatchewan Lcgida- 
ture favor Saskatoon as the capital

A1 C.P.K. »! Ik train ,with a cargo 
valued >1 "a million and a half» with 
right of . way from roa^t to coo»,, 
passed tlirough .Winnipeg Saturday.

SHEET MUSIC SALE
We lead in SHEET MUSIC-otter, follaw. Wei 

Toronto price». Loot here : —
I ot Setorhoroufk price», net

•• Peter Pipe»"’......... .................... lie Each
•• In* Molly O"........................ ISO ’’
” My t»i*h Dairy”.................. ISO 41
’•Cheyenne"................ ................. I Be ••
44 Soldier of Uncle Sam"...........3 For lie

1 On » Summer Night” 
’ Shift leva f

.3 for 3 So 
..3 for 36c

44 Everybody Works Let Father"..............tOo
41 Pc*/'............................................................ tOo
•’ Mamma's Boy".......... . 10c

Many ether» a. goad er hatter. Come to eur MUSIC STOBE to hoy muale. 
ESPECIAL PIANIST.,

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
0E0II0E STREET—NEW OPERA HOUSE

office. Adt-lw

! Pictures and Picture Frames I

THE FAIR:
870 George Street.

BARGAINS
. . IN . .

FOR THIS WEEK.

Good Stock of Baseball Goods, Fishing Tackle, 
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, etc.

Our Stock of Wall Paper will be sold at cost. ; ; 
Come and get a Bargain.

i F. C. CUBITT,
W. A. WESTC0TT,

Proprietor. ;

OBITUARY

Gas Holder to 
Be Erected

îîy advertiflement in another col
umn the local Light and Power Com- 
tany offers for «ale, for removal, a 
brick dwelling now on the north 
weflt corner of the property, at the 
gas works. The building was erected 
many years ago as a dwelling for 
the working superintendent, but has 
not been used lor sometime.

The ground covered by the build
ing is to be used for other purpose» 
a» tlie company propose to erect and 
install another gas holder of mam
moth proportions aud which will hold 
150,000 feet of ça*-jit will be of the 
tele-sco|:ing kind, ip, two storeys, one 
above the other fijtjA affording a 
large capacity. To receive the bold
er a pit will be taken out and lined 
with c otic rate making a gigantic 
tank, into which the holder will de
scend when empty and from which it 
will rise as it is filled with gas.

There are now in u»e at the work» 
two bolder», and one of these may #*• 
taken ovf to afford jtuOH) for an ex
tension tif manufaciuring plant. With 
the new holder the com puny will have 
ample capacity for all emergenCHW. 
and sufficient to Ink -over any inter
rupt ion that may come in the procès» 
of making. The process of making 
gas in liable to fault-* and stoppages, 
much more than in other manufac
ture» and the company wish to have 
ample reserve so that thit* pUfblic needs 
may be «let at all time». t

$25 ETON SUIT$ FOR *10 
Fop three days the Golden 

Lion will oiler Tweeds for 
Ladles* Made-to-order Eton 
Suita for $19, were $25. These 
will be made up in our own 
Dressmaking Department. 
On display In our north Win
dow, ROBT. FAIR * OO.

A SETTLEMENT 
WITH THE C.G.E.

The Solicitors Had No Trouble- 
Work Will Start at Once

When seen by the Raview this 
morning Mayor Beat said that lm t-x- 
IHCted at any minute to receive a 
telegram frami Mr. Frederic Nicholls 
accepting the agreement arrived at 
by the solicitor#of the.Canadian Gen
eral Electric Co. and the eity on Sa
turday afternoon. As soon as h* 
gets the telegram he wiril call a moct- 
N*ig of the council and pass «the by. 
law, i »_ - j _

Speaking of the agreement, the 
Mayor raid the solicitors had no trotf- 
ble wbitev^r in fixing the thing up. 
Tbe city was giving the company 
practically everything they asked 
for. In doing so thl? Major, as well 
as the aldermen, were of the opinion 
that they were actipg in the best in
terests of tbe city.- Tbe Canadian 
General «s a growing concern, amd 
before long there is every reason to 
expect that another large addition 
will be made. Ï-

M\ Nicholls is authority for the 
statement that work will be com
menced immediately the by-law is 
P*wd _______ ».

A SPLENDID ATTRACTION
This I» what Toronto Saturday 

NighY **y# about Roselle Knott, who 
aipèàtïifor her return engagement 
at the Grand tomorrow night ;

“Altogether the play is a very re
alistic representation of bygone days 
of chivalry and breathes tbe subtle 
fragments of tournament* and lad
ies' favors and Heed» of derring-do 
Aside from the pi ay. the acting of 
Mias Roselle Knott h«* that delight
ful quality that tempt» one to ro~ 
torn unwearied to a second per
formance.”

You should not miss this treat. 
Price* 25c, 35c, 50c, 76c. and $LW,

ROLAND ARMSTRONG
Roland Armstnfhg. the young son 

of Mr. Armstrong, 452 Mark street, 
died last night at 12.30 o’clock, para
lysis being the cause of death. De
ceased was two years and eight 
months of age.

The funeral took place at two o'
clock this afternoon to Little Lake 
cemetery.

Many friends extend sympathy to 
the bereaved family, . *»•

WILL BE NO GAME 
HERE WEDNESDAY

Lindsay""Redskins" Have Dopp- 
ed Out

There will be no ball game here 
on Wednesday afternoon. Hill Ciena 
mon’» “Red.»kimi’’ of Lindsay were 
to open the Midland League aeaann 
in Peterborough on that date, but 
as “Rill” cannot get enough ball p.laÿ- 
ers together to. make a team there 
will be nothing doing.

This will again leave only three 
team.# in the league, which is hardly 
enough to make it a paying propo
sition. It is not known yet ju»t ex
actly what action tbe managers of 
the three team# will take, for it was 
not known till Saturday evening 
that Lindsay did not intend p laying 
out tire schedule.

It’s away back to the tall lines, 
for you Lindsay ; you are a dead one. 
Port Hope, Oshawa and Peterbor
ough are the only- ones left, the re
mainder having fallen by the way- 
side, ,

11 -'juii- Liii|ja

GUILD LEAGUE 
EXECUTIVE TONIGHT
There will be a meeting of the Guild 

League executive in the Y M.C.A. par
lors this evening at 8 o’clock. ,

All the teams will hand <m a 1isti of 
their playing members, and then the 
executive will issue a season certifi
cate to each player. . , » r

The different dubs have been con* 
eide-rably strengthened this year, and 
there* promises to be a pretty fast ar
ticle of ball dished up in the league 
this season. The first game will be 
played a week from, tonight, when 
George «Hreet and the champion Char
lotte #street aggregation cross batg,

A penal ferity of falfetoet* at mar- 
mry In «Mat It prsflueae » abac* as
wbtab all ether ntouacM arm mam*-

piastre «eu la tfcto fart

plosions. Ttoere to a < 
thettr to—isn to —
leal i 
It to i
prodere .tptoslnn to t 
ttos sf prat Beat a 
quant*— ef aappm 
for tontaara. the M 
(anltpeterk wtrft* la 
dleot le precfleaMy I 
and when It to dei naipnaad n 
cbarooal an Inamvn— beat la < 
wbk* causes «be a»— to I 
deal,; brace eaplaetoa.

MarlopoL a pert on I— eaa ef «basa, 
which bad aaoat Ha «area M9 p*eeee 
of maebtoery aamberad *M.” from 1 «e 
100. When tbe ptocea weee eaWalled 
It warn feeod that Mo. « waa ' l 
hut two pieces naai bared W —awed 
that there bad bate aa reswr. —a Mead 
tally behi* eoowet. Be* «toe aatooi 
officials ilkl as ta be tbfe -Hear at ttoe 
matter, tbe port befe* fe weed ef fonde. 
aa they —ed «be ab» W iitolia lor 
being abort ef cai^ aa 1—r «aaneeat— 
namely. Me. S7—and LOW rsblae for 
«muggllog. ferrfe* tore ptoaea am 
bered 88 when tbe enfist called far 
but one.—CtoruUoe Leefcbart fe Lapp ire 
«etfe Magasine.

Thunder to caused by ttoe 
«park beaOag tbe air fe Ita p 
lag euddea eapanfean aa 
all areond. fallowed by aa andda 
rush ef air Inin «be partial TWC1 
thus produced. If tbe qait be atra 
and Mtort tbe dap wiU be Mtort 
rbarp; tf Its path be a feog and er 
ed one a aaccaaaton at aoenda, ana 
er tbe other.'WMb a characteristic 
tie. will be beard. foMewed bp

aft-

Anatoaileta fancifully cmB ttoe Big 
tendon of tbe heel “tendon Achillea." 
after tbe Greek hero. Tbe aryttoele* le
al «tory gore that his mother, Thetis, 
bolding him by tbe beet, dipped bias In 
tbe river Styx to make him Invulnera
ble. Put Parle inflicted n wound that 

that haàproved fatal an tbe heel not

A Daae-veas narttos. 
id—la dying tbe hair aa dance—ue

aa tbe doctors would make It appear? 
B.—Certainly! You take my word for 
IL Only last spring aa ancle ef mine 
dyed hto hair, and In three week» he 
waa married to n widow with four 
children.

Overdid It. »
•So berry not to have beard your 

lecture last night" eaid tbe loquacious 
tody. •’I know I mtoaed a treat every
body aaya It waa good."

"How did they Dud out7” naked Mr. 
FTockcoeL —The tortare, yon knew.

Ttoe Clever Girt
Daughter —I don’t wsat to 

Just yet. I’d rather stay at 
Mather—Yea meat nwnwliar 
men do —t Wish clever wives, 
ter—Bet all awe are net like pa

A trapped rat may easily t* 
by allowing an water but that < 
la a apoee. far the creature eeen 
to receenlee the bead wMck at

POPULAR EXCUSES 
WAS THE THEME

Evangelistic Band Had Charge 
of Men's Meeting on Sunday
The Kvanglftisti» Hand, a nrw or

ganisai ion in connection with the V. 
M. C. A., made it» first appearance ^es
te rdaj afternoon wluu its members 
took charge of tûc mvn*H meeting.

The li.tiid composed of Messrs. 
pUfit, Lr.tder | Harding. Shea, Thorn
ton, Williamson and McClellans

Some of the vxruneft men oiler for 
not LcomititK. ^Christian* wire ef- 
iectlveljr dv.uXith. bringing convic
tion t«» many who listtm-d. Mewrs.

I
i

8l;«ff. Captain McAonmond, will 
»pt‘.ik it next Sunday’» meeting.

Many Members
Joined the T.A.S.

At <h‘e. meeting of SL Peter’s T. IA- S. 
yesterday afternoon, held at their 
rooms, m» les* th»» thirty-folir new 
m>1 m ix* rx w c re ,rer*- ive d.

A «pvei31 effort I» being mail* to in
crease the rank» during the present 
month, and each member has been 
requeste to Lring in a new member.

TALKED OP WORRY 
AND PATIENCE

Interesting Sermons at St. John’s 
. Yesterday

Rw. Canon Dvrwyn Owen. B.A.. ol 
gt. Ja*cV 'Cathedral. Toronto, preach
ed at both services in St. John’, church 
yosterday. There were large rengre- 
■JPation. liotl. morning and evening, 
and the reverend gentlemun’s eloqureit 
*i«ouin>e. were lietenod to with raj* 
attention. Hi. tonie in the morning 
wms "The Sin of Worry." and in the 
evening ’Patience." Both tlicroe. 
[ami.hed matter for interesting and 
moil helpful addre.seX.  I ;

CITY JOTTINGS
—There was nothing doing in the 

police ctrtirt this morning.
.—The fire, water and light commit

tee will meet Tuesday night.
—Tlte Kpworth League of George 

street church jvill meet to-night.
—There will l»e it meeting of the 

Qharterly Board t»f George street 
ci-urch to-night.

—A ladf's belt was picked up ye.e» 
terday on Cre.wnt streets' and in 
awaiting an Owner at the |H>lic* 
sta-t wm. , j

—The W.F.MS, Auxiliary of JSt. 
Androw'v church will meet tomorrow 
Tuesday, afternoon ht 3 30 in the 

ladieV parlor.
Tbotna,*> McGiiiiao, manager <*f the 

American Boy min ■ at tiaudon, H.Ç., 
wa* killed on Thursday by a failing 
lock in the miuv.

—A Hamilron deepatch says: The 
Lakelield Cement Company have gent, 
a "letter to the. city indemnifying i-t 
against danger ot mss through the 
use of tiicir cement.

The finest and largest stock of 
Sheet Music Bits ever seen in Pet
erborough at 10 cent* j;er copy, re
gular pCice 25c, at the J. M. Greene 
Music Co., new opera house block. 
Sale continue* all thia week. 6d

—Ti»-night at Ft. John s Sunday 
School room the final rehearsal will 
be held for the entertain on-nt which is 
to !bt given on Wednesday evening qf 
this week. Jt L; urgently requested 
that all those who are to take part 
will he present at thia rehearsal.

— Under the heading St. Mark’s, 
Oionahee, Ht. Luke’s Parish Guild 
Work says rWe are indebted to Mrs. 
Dr. George Burnham for supplying 
as with a Sunday school library, for 
which we desire to ytpres* 
our thinks. ;

—The seats for "When Knighthood 
Was in Flower,” which appears at 
i Iiv Grand Opera Bouse tomorrow 
night- are selling rapidly. Those who 
ntçnd taking in this splendid at

traction ehould secure their seats 
a-s early qjr possible as a crowded 
house is assured.

To-morrow is the last day* alloweil 
by the act for cleaning up yards 
*i.d premLsés. If you have not rom- 
phed, you have less than twenty- 
four hours to al<> no. The hea-ltb 
r sped or will start on hi» rounds 

to-morrow, and wo one w ho liW fail
ed to “cImo up” ran escape au Inter» 
view vvrtb the Mlseifttrttte.

SALVAGE SALE
Ever/ rnornin, the More open, at 

8 e,m.,_and every roorniita I he »,*re 
fill* Wilh eager linger.. Tboiie who 
eorne oner eooff ««rain. Big val
or for jour mow/ U what jou w*pt. 
and what JOU «pet at «08 Uforge-* 
B. Y. MOVES.

The attention ef femin
ine reader» Ie directed to 
the Illustration ofthe Oean 
Pattern», on another page 
From «lay to «lay the Dally 
Review will show one er 
more ef these designs, 
Mverlng a wide range ef 
garment», til etrlctly new 
In design. These pel 
are celebrated for their 
aocuraoy and eemrenl 
•nee, and they have prov
ed to be of the greatest 
utility In the household. 
The Review will supply 
these patterns at 10c wm*. 
and on sending the num 
bar ef the pattern and 
amount, pattern will be

is ! :

BON»

AN ARTISTIC CREATION
Requires thought and design. Look over the I 

...ncry wc oti j
sale, and it's rivaling the kaleiddacope tor j 
beauty and variety.

NEW CREATIONS IN CANDY
are the order of the day with ai the year I 
round. »

l ike Shake p*-are, we ** scarcely repeat,** 
and you can always find something new at our | 
place in the Confection line.

Our Spring Sweets are unsurpassed.

T. H. HOOPER.
327 George Street and Cerner ef George and I 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles. _

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO |

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

fl Stewart SL Phone S*tA I

PINEAPPLES
Are in season. Fresh Arrivals.

Nicest BANANAS in eity. He 
and 20c Dozen.

The finest ORAN6E8 to he Had. 
We have them at from 20c to SOe

We have the finest canned geode 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
HO Heater SI "Pheael37.

Fat Cattle Lower! 
In Price

Wc are now baying Choice Western Steers I 
and Heifers atJi to |C per Ik, lower prices I 
than for our Easter Trade ; and We have I 
decided to sell oor Choicest Hleaks and Roasts I 
at 16c per lb»

The Quality of our Beef cannot he excelled I 
in Canada, and our t>rices are tio higher than | 
thtoe charged for the poorer grades of Beef.

REM EM I-'Elx we arc inf. position to take I 
advantage ol every decline the markets and I 
will give the public of Peterborough the bene- I 
fit of it.

Owe Choicest Beef net ever 15a per Pewud 

- Veal M 124c ”
Spring Lamb, Mutton, Perk and a full lilt# | 

cf Provisions in stock.

H.P.KENNEDYl
Meat and F re vision Mariiet 

344 0EOR0E «T. rHONES ( KLSi HS

♦♦♦»•»»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•»••♦

Choice 
Footwëar |
Spring Shoes are here for ; ; 
Men, Women, Ban, Olrto 
and Little Folk*.

A variety to suit all tea tea, 
and » range of prices to suit all ; ; 
pocket book».

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles • f 
I of Footwear that we want every- ! t 
! one to see. • ! ’

iJ. T. STENSON f
884 George Street 

»e»»»e»ee»es»»»e»e»»»»»»4W

ARTHUR AS!
PRACTICAL ELBCTRICAM

Ko» I hive year* a» h one at the I 
Ifical theM Mi Brock St-, wlw hair

pared to lake contract, lor t 
Wiring and IcudUng c 
Belto. etc.

Order, left at ej t
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Wood
The best, Wen Sere—«t, BrightCoe 

jit sieee; tiieered promptly. AlTLetugh. 
Ivon pet ssüsfaUioo omn* oor cool

IFIRSTCLASS DRY BAKDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

ll.E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. brock end A rimer St.

Baüç *Rev(ew
MONDAY, MAY 14. J90fi

iood Progress on
New Sidewalks

jfork Completed on North Side of 
Sherbrooke West from Park

At thr Beard of Works meeting 
Km Saturday night Street Commis- 
Kior.er Harry Evans reported that 
lie had Dearly completed the woyk 
Km Sherbrooke af reet granolithic eide- 
Isalk which Jbad bean laid our for tlii* 
Iprtng. He has been working on the 
Korth aide of the jatreet and he want- 
ltd to know if the Board intended to 
mave the eouth Aide done now. He 
laid if he could* just cross over the 
fctreet and finish up that side while 
Be has hie men material and machin
ery there be eould «ave the city a 
lot more time and money than if he 
liiad to move «-verything to another 
1 and come back again to 8-her-
Érruvkc at re et.
1 A petition was received by the 
r pm mit tee for ihe south aide of the 
Ltreet, but th«* city clerk had not 
■yet had time to ascertain whether it 
Iwas sufficient or not. This work 
■would take two or three hours time 
Lad as the Board of Health were to 
Itaeet Monday morning it would be 
tupossibl* for .the clerk to get it 
Ktouv until after noon.

Mi. Evans paid he would be ready 
l)| ten o’clock and he would have to 
Lave some i lace to dump eai.d and 
Larvel. He baid it made a big differ- 
i-oct: to him and he would like to 
know b> ten o'clock and not later 
I Lai. noon. Aid. Hicks eaid that be 
I i make an effort tv have the oe- 
reaeary information ready m time.
I Mr. Evans also reported that the 
|uew cement mixer was now working 
In good (shape and that the walks 
1 ear would be equally as good
|»s any laid last year arql they would 
fee laid faster. So far tins year h# 
Bias completed the Lorth -side of 
feherbrooke -street from Park street 
■west to the boundary. As soon 4» 
Jt he <»uth is done, if it is to be done, 
fee will move his men across Park 
Lnd work east on Sherbrooke and 
lliM. Bolivar «tree!,* both aides, from 
jpark street to the boundary, will In* 
Hone. With but one or two excep- 
Fioi.al days, Mr. Evans has had ideal 
■weather for laying sidewalks and if 
Ihe has as good weather i«‘ the fuit ure he will be able ta make a re
cord ibis year. _______ »

Annual Meeting of Keene
Village Improvement Society

Had a Surplus of $125.02—Officers Elected—Citizens 
Cleaned Up Streets on Arbor Day.

Mr. Robert Brown is putting a 
foundation under Stillman Brothers 
bornes* and tin shop.

Miss Clarry, of Millbrook, visited 
her Mis# Blanche dairy ,Mon
day. j

Beginning May 16th the Mores in 
Keene will cloae at aix Ip m. Monday*, 
Wednesdays and Fridays.

IMPROVEMENT (SOCIETY 
Following are the minutes of the 

annual meeting of the ^Village Im
provement Society.;

The annual meeting of the K-V-L 
Society was held in the town hall, 
Tuesday evening, May 1st. The pre
sident, Mr; Ja.s. McNeil, occupied the 
«hair. The minutes of the lust meet
ing were read by the secretary, al
so the minutes of a special meeting 
of the committee of management 
and on motion of Dr. W. T. Harris
on, seconded by Mr. John Lang, ad
opted The secretary next read the 
financial statement. Moved by Dr. 
V. McWilliams and seconded by Dr. 
Harrison, that the statement a» read 
be adopted —Carried. Moved by Mr. 
J. Lang and seconded by Dr. Harris
on that the president, Mr. J. McNeil 
ar.d the secretary-treasurer, Mr. 
Andrew Shearer be re-elected.—Car
ried. Moved by Mr. P. Pilkie and se
conded by M*. J. R McIntyre that 
the present committee of manage
ment be reappointed with Mr. John 
Lang’s name added —Carried.

Following are the names of mem
bers of committee. ; W. Campbell, Dr 
Harrison, J. Henderson, William 
Drummond, J. C. Read and John 
Lang.

On motion the. following gentle
men were appointed members of the 
entertainment committee; R. J. Mc- 
Camus, J R. McIntyre, A. D. Ander
son, J Moore, Jaa. Bryee, W. Camp
bell, W. G. Read, John McFarlane, 
and P. T. Pilkie.

On motion Jas. Henderson arid 
William Drummond were appointed 
to take charge of work on- Arbot 
day, Friday, May 4tb.

A discussion took place as to the 
advisability of petitioning the coun
cil to amend the cow bylaw. Final
ly the matter was left in the bands 
of Messrs. J. C. Read and William 
Drumibbnd, 'who were instructed to 
get signatures to a petition asking 
that the council make it unlawful to 
allow cows le run at large in the 
village The «natter of expenditure of 
the society’s money during the com
ing summer and the improvements to 
be made was left in the hands of 
the managing committee. Following 
is a /summarized financial statement 
for (be year ending Miy 1st, 1906.
Private donations... ..... . .............$ 64.00
Excursions, balls, concerts, etc. 76.37
Statute labor. . ....... ..... ....... — 110.25
Township grant.. ...... — 50.00
Minor receipts.►.—> <*>•-* *•«.>■* 1-46

Total receipts... .......................... $302.07
The year began with the society 

$176 45 in debt and closed with a 
surplus of $125,62..

ARBOR DAY
Arbor Day, May 4th, was celebrat

ed as usual, a large number of citi
zens turning out to help clean up the 
streets and a great improvement 
was made in the appearance of the 
Village by the day’s work.

Mr. William Macfariane is confined 
to his bed owing to having been 
badly shaken up. by falling down the 
steps leading to his back door.

A very auccesxful concert was held 
at Mr. John Maefarlane’s residence 
Wednesday evening under the aus
pices of the Epworth League. Among 
those taking part were Miss How- 
son, Miss Mabel Harrison, Mrs. Dr. 
Harrison, Miss Minnie Wilson and 
Miss Lillian Bell. After the pro
gramme refreshments were served.

|Mr. H. D. Kennedy
Is Safe and Well

Kv..hgelir.t 11. D Krmtiady Wriu-*

|tV Toronto World follows;—...
Ill some of the CaeSdian paper « I 

I**’» I an* reported killed in Vbe Cali- 
■•forilia earthquake. I don’t believe 
lit. I w.ws in midst of It, but came 
■off unhurt. My home in |>terbor- 
loirffh. Out. A notice in your paper 
■ will set att case the mind# of C.-roatli.in 
Ifriend*. 1 rjrpeet to go cast Again 
Hbortly.
* : !1 T>. KENNEDY,

fipboatopol, Cat., May 5.

p||cc=!rlLLO
iUT*. Il Vo.. Tocuoto.

. CHASES-OINTMENT.
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LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

6436—A MM1SN BLOUSE

Tucks and pleats continue to form and adorn the 
separate blouse. A pretty Idea Is Introduced In one of 
the newest waists, the one shown, In the way of tucks 
resembling a cufl' on the sleeve. The waist Is made of 
chiffon taffetas In an old blue. A plain stitched yoke 
comes down to a fanciful point In front and back, giving 
piece to a lace panel and collar In tucker effect. Narrow 
tucks occupy the space between this and the shoulder 
to supply a soft fulness over the bust. The sleeve Is 
exceedingly pretty with Its cuff and puff In one piece, 
the former composed of tiny tucks In great number. A 
narrow turnover cuff finishes this at the wrist. In the 
medium size 4 yards of 27 Inch material are needed.

6430—Sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure.
Leave your order and lO. cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and the pattern will be sent you by mail.

M-M.+++++++4+++++++++++++++•►♦+++++«■+♦+++++«•+++++++■!•
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THE EMPIRE 
TYPE WR TER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment
Manifolding -

_ Money’» worth.

ONLY $60. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf g„ Co., Limited.
MONTREAL

Small Runaway
Last Saturday

Horse Became Frightened at the 
Thunder—Little Damage

Saturday afternoon a lively run
away started from the Central Milt
ing Co.’s mill* «t the C.R.R. «tktioo. 
The horse, belonging to Mr. Wm. 
Stewart, 135 Lansdowne street, lie
ra me frightened at the thunder and 
started towards George street. In
stead of turning at the corner the 
horse continued straight ahea«T~and 
ran through the excavation being 
made for the Kinnear & Com| any’» 
wholesale warehouse, corner George 
and Sherbrooke fit reels and was atoj- 
l'<‘d by running against au old shed 
The only damage done was a broken 
tu^. and shafts.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let thiâ eheec, go bjr Vert 
low ret* wilt be in effect ,le UreuU 
Trunk Reilwey, good going Arrll 
S4lli to Mae Sth. Returning until 
July Slat, end good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Rett. 
16th. Choice of an# dirret route gt>- 
tog and returning, end, eertaio *|or 
near triTilegee allowed Call on
■gent» for full particular, er ad- 

■■ J. D. McDonald, district pnae- 
ger -egeat. Room MS, Union tUe- 

tton, Toronto.

Thousands of Women
AIE MAKE WELL AID SIMM

Secern «1 Lydia L Piakhaa* Vegetable Cem- 
poaad Bests Upon the Fart thaï U Eeally 
Dees Make Skk Wears Well

Thousands upon thousands of Cana
dian women have been restored to health 
by Lydia E. Pink ham h Vegetable Com
pound. Their letter# are on file In Mrs. 
rink haut-'# office, and prove this state
ment to be a fart and not a mere boast.

Oversjiadowing md**ed is the sucreee of 
thia great medicine, and compared with 
it $11 other medicines and treatment for 
women are experiment#.

Why has Lvdia K. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound accomplished such wide
spread résulta for good ?

Why haa it lived and thrived and done 
its glorious work for a quarter of a" 
century.

Simply and mind y because of ite ster
ling worth. The reason no otbfer medi 
cine lias even approached its success is 
plainly and positively because then- is 
ho other medicine in the world so good 
for w omen’s ills. *

Tlie wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Fink ham's Vegetable Compound over 
the diseases of wom an kind is not because 
It i# a stimulant—not because it is a i*al- 
liative, but simply liecause it is the most 
wonderful tonic and reconstructor ever 
discovered to act directly upon the 
female system, positively t VBSS’o disease 
ami displacement# and restoring health 
ànd vigor.

Marvelous cures are rsgmrtal froia all

Crta of tlie country by Mpnien y ho have 
en cored, trained nurse* who have 
\\itneseetl- cures, ami physicians who 

have recognised the virtue in Lydia E. 
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound/ and 
are fair enough to give credit where it is 
due. If ‘physicians dam! to lie frank 
and ofieu, handled# of them would 
gcknofi ledge that they constantly pr<‘#- 
cribt* ; Lydia E. Hnfcham’# Vegetable 
Com pound in severe vases of female ilia, 
a# they know by experience that it w ill 
effect a cure.

Women wàu are troubled with painful 
pr irregular jieriods, liackacbe, bloating 
<oc flatulence), falling, inflammation, ul
ceration, that “bearing-down *’ feeling, 
dizziness, faint m ss, indigestion, nerxou# 
prostration, or the blues, should take im- 
.iitsliate a<*tion t«i ward off the serious 
tx>nse«|uence» ami he restored to. health 
ami strength by taking Lydia E. I’iiik- 
ham’e \egetahle Vomptnnul. Anyway, 
write to Sin*. Pinkham, Lynii, Mas#., for 
atlwve. It's free and always helpful.

ENCOURAGING MARKSMEN.

Badge of Merit For Best Shota In 
Various Regiments.

Ottawa. May 14.—The militia orders 
Issued Saturday provide that. In future 
u badge will bo awarded to the best 
shut In each regiment of cavalry and 
Infantry, and in each company of en
gineers of the active militia.

The badge, which in to be worn on 
the left forearm, will be awarded to 
tne man obtaining the highest figure 
of merit in the class firing o< his 
unit

The “figure of merit” will be ar
rived at by dividing the total of the 
point# obtained by the number of 
rounds tired.

Work Resumes.
Scranton, Pa., May 1.—Work will be 

resumed to-day at practically all of the 
anthracite e'i*ieries. AU of the import
ed men have been shipped away, and 
almoet all evidence of their occupoOAo 
of tbe collieries haa. been remodkd.

Planing Mills Burn.
Naplerville, Que.. May 14.—P. I>e- .blaji.c"aj.as, grte*. carding and planing 

en Ills were completely burned early 
Saturday morning. Loses $4,000; no in*

Arsenic haa been knew* fro* very 
early times ae a deadly psdii.m. It ie 
bettered I» have Wen tbe means em
ployed by Nero le réméré bla eeeadea, 
and there la little dootot tiuU It waa 
alao known to and employed by Mee- 
•allaa and Agrippina. During the mid
dle ages R was axtenalrefy uned aa a 
secret poison, Wieg eoàd by alcbeœlnta 
and poisoners of Italy under tbe name 
of “widow*# powder*” ar “noeceosk* 
powders“ Its prepertVe were definite
ly ascertained and mode public by 
Brandt in l73$. Tbe plant from which 
aaafetida 1* produced la a native of 
Prtnia. Afghanistan and northern 
India. In nil them countrlee the In
habitants am ft as • mason lag for 
their meat and vegetables, much ae red 
pepper la employed by the natives of 
Mexico and South Américain eta tee. 
Tbe Oder la net deemed by the* la the 
least offensive.

Holst e Xavslvcr.
It le • peculiar fact that very few 

men, even accomplished abets, know 
bow a revolver ought to be liandfed. 
Nearly all me taught bo baodte a re
volver ne If It were a ri De- that Is, by 
brlnfctng tbe object aimed at and the 
fore and bind eight Into a fine. This la 
all well enough for «hooting gallery 
practice, bet should never W followed 
In the field. When traie hi g trobpb to 
use the revolver they ere taught. In 
aiming, never to look at the weapon 
at all, but to keep their eyee oo the 
object to be struck. In quick firing, 
and specially In shooting from horse
back. much better résulta are obtain
able In this way.

ALL POINTS SETTLED.

Longshoremen Sign An Agreement 
With Dock Managers.

Cleveland. May 14.—The laj*t of tlie 
points at ieaue in the recent strike of 
longshoremen and others ou the great 
l5*kee were dl«po#**d of at a ce reference 
between President Keefe and others 
representing the labor element and re
presentatives of the dock managers Sat - 
urduy afternoon. Articles of agreement 
were signed, by which the wages of the 
men are to be made the same as last 
year, and the ten-hour day is to pre
vail. Theer were the only points of 
controversy before the conference, the 
tiuestion of recognition of the Mate»* 
Union having been previously élimi
nai cd.

Judge Baby Dead.
Montreal. May 14.—Judge §Aby, for 

merly of, the Couurt of Appeals, died 
yesterday. He at one time represented, 
Juliette In the House of Commons, and 
waa Minister of Inland Revenue in Sir 
John Macdonald'* first Cabinet, after 
the elections o( 187*.

THE MACDONALD SCHOOL
Chairman Sinclair In a Letter Gives 

Soma Facta and Figures of the 
Experiment at Guelph.

J. C. Sinclair, Chairman of the Mete- 
donuld School at Guelph, recently wrote 
The Mail and Empire to the following

The Macdonald Con«..Ildaled School 
was dlscuaxed In the Legislature some 
time ago. but as the members had so 
little accurate Information on the sub
ject, the discussion was of no x'alue, 
and pi ore likely to-mislead than to eu- 
lighten the public. I shall endeavor 
with your permission, to give some facte 
about the school, and some account of 
the experiment s<> far.

The Macdonald School was opened 
In November, 1904, and the time dur
ing which, the experiment is to con
tinue, will expire on the last day of 
June, 1907. The consolidated school 
district confllsts of five school sections, 
all situated around tlie City of Guelph, 
which oc4:uples nearly the centre of the 
district. The district is. Ourt-for*. not 
aa compact a* It would otherwise be, 
which, ns will be seen at once, lias an 
important bearing upon the cost of 
conveyance. I mention this be<’ause 
the opinion of the members who upok* 
In the House seemed to be that, ac
count of the cost of the van service, 
consolidated schools were Impractic
able. The sum paid for van service in 
1905, the tirât complete year of the 
school, was 13.400, not $4,500, as stated 
In the House Tills amount. $3,400, is 
much larger than the van service would 
cost under more favorable condition* 
The Macdopald school i* situated Just 
outside the City of Guelph, and near 
the Agricultural College The pupil# 
from the section in which the school 
Is situated walk to the school, and 
If the site of the City of Guelph were 
occupied by a school section, the ma
jority of the pupils from it could 
walk also, thereby effecting a saving 
of at least $600 In conveyance. When 
the sections were asked to close their 
own schools, and unite in a consoli
dated school, a promise was given 
that the vans would call at every gate 
and convey the chlldt-n to schpoL TJd* 
promise the people consider a part of 
the agreement, and Insist upon its ful
filment, although It increase* the coat 
of tbe van service fully twenty-five per 
cent above what the cost would be if 
the trustees bad a free hand to semi the 
vans only where absolutely ré<iuired. 
Tlie high cost of the van service is, 
therefore, largely due to condition* that 
the trustees cannot control and 'which 
would not exist In a purely rural dis
trict. The whole cost of the sch«»ol for 
1905 waa $8,660. The sum contributed 
by the five sections for th»» mainten
ance of the school, was $1.625. or $S per 
pupil, for the 200 pupils on the roll of 
the school. The sum received from the 
APacdonald Rural School Fund, wax $*.- 
360, but there was a balance of $1,025, 
St the close of the year.

There are seven teachers employed In 
the school, whose salaries will foY the 
current year, amount to $4.600. The sit
uation of the school makes the cost of 
living high and teachers must be paid 
high «alertes, acçordlngly. The teachers 
have all taken special courses, in dif
ferent Institutions In Canada and In the 
United States.' In order to better to 
qualify them for doing their work In 
the Macdonald School. In culture. In 
scholarship, and In aptitude to teach 
they are much superior to the average 
rural teacher. When the school opened 
teechers of manual training and domes
tic science were not easy to obtain; and 
a competent teacher to take charge of 
both these departments was not avail
able; .two teachers had, therefore, to be 
employed at a cost of $1,400. The 
school registers show that the attend
ance at the section schools, for the 
year 190$, the year before the Macdon- 
ald_ School opened, was 140, with an 
average attemlanee of 107, er about 62 
per refit. In 1905, the first year of the 
Macdonald School, the registered at
tendance was 198, with an average at
tendance of 175, or about 88 per cent. 
The Macdonald School shows a large 
gain both In registered attendance and 
In average attendance over the section 
school#. Even in the primary class the 
average attendance during the roost 
stormy period of the severe winter of 
1905 was equal to the average attend
ance during May and June of the same 
year. In January of the present year the 
registered at tendance was 239. with an 
average attendance of 214, or 89 per 
Cent.

Thé consol I da ted. school can secure a 
regularity of attendance practically Im
possible In section schools, as well as a 
largely increased registered attend
ance. The efforts of the trustees have 
been chiefly directed to make the school 
as efficient as possible, and toprove be
yond all doubt that manual ^training, 
domestic science, nature study and 
school garden work can be successfully 
taught to pupils without interfering 
with their satisfactory progress In thoso 
branches which must always be con
sidered the essentials of à publia-school 
course. The high cost of the Macdonald 
Kehyol, largely due to special conoi- 
jtlona, need deter no community who ap
preciate the benefits of a good education 

lelr children from carrying on a 
cun sol Ida ted school. .TIum parent» of the 
children who attend the—Maçdonakt 
Bchoul aro well satisfied with the Çvhoor, 
and the children themselves ar# simply 
delighted with IL

R.J. S0DEN
133 Hunter Street

Will tiive you a discount of 20 per 
cent, on all Purses and Wrist Bags 
in stock.

Wc invite you to call and inspect 
our stock before purchasing. We have 
some very special values to offer 
this week.

Bring in your Pictures and have 
them framed. \^e have just received 
a nice line of Mouldings at moderate 
prices.

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

■er Claim* to Patronace
Whvu Mr». Lombard offered to rec- 

eenmeud Miss SirnpMon to her friend* 
aa a dressmaker she was honest lu to 
wish to help the little woman, but her 
efforts bore more evidence of bouesty 
than of tact.

“I wish you would try Dora Simp- 
eon, ” she said earnestly to three of her 
friends who wwe-ealllug upon her one 
day. “She’e such a good little body 
and so unfortunate! Her old customers 
have dropped off one by one till there*# 
scarcely a person In the neighborhood 
who employs her now.

“As I often say to my husband,” con
tinued Mrs. Lombard, with haste, as 
she saw signs of inquiry on tbe faces 
of her friends, -suppose she doesn't tit 
very well. That doesn’t alter the fact 
that she has an invalid brother to sup
port and that she tried cv.-rvtfitwg eh*, 
from stenography to cooking, and only 
took up sewing ns a last report and 
Just bate» every stitch she takes and 
always ha*. Now. do try her. some of 
yon. She’s been with roe for tbe buff 
four days making a Jacket for my Jim. 
Dora la Just as patient about K ae can 
be. though we’ve had It all to pieces 
three times."

The First Mas DmtaMktr.
The first male celebrity who made 

hLs mark as a dressmaker was Ithom- 
berg, the son of a Bavarian peasant 
from the neighborhood of Munich. One 
day In the mouth of May. 1730. a beau
tiful equipage waa seen driving about 
l’aria with an escutcheon In the shape 
ef a corset uud an open pair of erwaorx 
In the middle pnluted ou the penel of 
eecb door. That was Ithumharg's coat 
of arms, and it told its owe tale. He 
waa a geuiuê iii Lis way âad ewetl tite 
success chiefly to his «kill In disguis
ing slight deform it lie and bringing out 
the most attractive charms of hi# fuir 
customers. l$e rapidly made a fortune 
and left his heir* an annual Income of 
5O.U0U francs. Under tbe Brat empire 
and tbe restoration Leroy supplied the 
dresses of tbe ladles of the court aud 
the higher nobility from bis splendid 
mansion in tbe line Richelieu. An ef- 
fusiw erect iBii uni was written Upon 
him by Auger, a member of the acad
emy.

Bud Attaok of LuOleppo
“A year ago ï~had u bad Attack of 

la grippe 3i»d oil the dort os *e prescrip
tions proved of no -avail, i was tpld 
to try Dr Ch.iae.’s Syrup of Linaet*d 
and Turpentine, and found it * grea* 
blearing, is it thoroughly cured me. 
I told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend it to ull my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hutton, 12 Cluremont street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Hail* h.»vc been laid a* for as 
Elmira on 4’h‘e Guelph nrot Goderich 
line of ihi C F\R. »

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

---------------------- -

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for aeanon's trork, at

Metherel's Cycle Works
223 end 225 Muster Strict.

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the tlm* to get your SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Plntsd ware made as good as new.

Contraeters will do well to call aad 
get our ratas for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply Nous# 

452 0EQR0E STREET

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.K.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera Bout». aeorge et.
Phone 1W

Eton Slturd., serried a bf-l.w to
lésa s turndare eompiay 64i«W. r-

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For to cents, which" tan be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

—
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Two things play a con- 
apicuou* part in all matri
monial functions, t h c 
M AKKIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING
ring!

We are plea%c<l to provide lx>th, fur 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome aj[td 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight <*f the ring, and they are 
in so, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Kings ami we invite
inspection. ____ _

The license, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Œbe Batlfc TRcvfcw

MONDAY. MAY 14. 16NI6.

Dan McCabe Will
Play Ball Again

Brantford Teams Claim to Have 
Signed Him

Dan McCabe, who left this city last 
week to accept a position with the 
Machine Telephone. Co. in Iltfantford 
has been the cauSe of much anxiety 
among the baseball managers of that 
city. .The Expositor has the follow'- 
iiig to «ay about him ,

••Dan McCabe, of Peterborough ,ii 
in the city in the" interests of the 
Automatic ’Phone Company and inei- 
«lenlally will do some baseball play
ing The rumor that he has signed 
with the Dufferlns has not been ver
ified and the. other teams declare that 
he has not. Mr. McCabe himself has 
not said anything about it as yet.

“According to all reports, McCabe 
holds the distinction of being about 
the only one-armed man playing the 
game, lie has only one arm. the 
light, and in that one arm has cen
tred *11 the strength that formerly 
was shared between the two. lie 
pitches * “greased-lightuing" ball 
and has great control. On top of that 
the one-armed wonder is also a hit
ter. Ue has a small bat made to or
der and claims that he haan 1 struck 
out in several years He does it with 
Ins little bat every time.

The presence of this well-known 
player in town' has caused all - the 
managers to lose sleep, and there is 
a great scramble on.

of his going to Lindsay as to the 
antipodes.—Galt Reporter,

BASEBALL SATURDAY. 

Eastern League.
RetMmere ................... lOOOOOJOi- 4
Toronto ........................ ü O o u 1 V 1 1 0— .1

first race ee bail» Off MtarkHI J off 
MtlckHI 4. Htrw fc net MtaifcHI 2, Mil 
r** S *<H'Mfferty 1- Twv bear bit- 
HalfieM. tot-ritee bn — H*d. Bye** Ktotes 
bww Hftrball 2, White. Theory Double 

TaBawHt te Mctèovera. Hit by 
pltrber-By Start ell 2. Peeeed beO Tof» 
Paylrv - Caapau. Tim* -2.1#. Atom 
dance Z74HL
*±.11?*** at>~ K. H ».
Ret beater............OOtOMIOM 4 I
Jersey City ....SI • O O O • 0—1 1 •

Battertea— Healey end 8t*lmaa; Horen 
tod Butler. Umpire- Kelly.

At Newark— k.H.E.
.................1004881* 0-6 9 I

Newark ----------- • O 6 • l e O 1 <► l 4 4
BaUertee—M illlgaa a ad M.-Miiu; Car” 

rtek aed McCauley. Cmglre Mora a.
At Frevldeaw- K. HE.

Meet reel ............. 2 0 0 0 9 9 9 1 O—S 3 1
Prevldeore...........1 10000210.-A 10 4

Batlerte»—Dee ring aed Connor: Poole and 
Rrarendorf. Umpire»—Coeakan and Ker
ins.

At Bald mere— R H B.
To root • ...............00001911 03 9 8
Baltimore .. ..I 00 o 09300 A H R

Betterlee- MltrkeU and Toft; Hterkell 
and By**. Umpire—Campau.

t lnvtnueti 3. New York 2; Chicago 8, 
Brooklyn te St. Louie 5, Boston 2; PfclU 
delpkia «. Pltiaburg 2.

tit-refend 2. New York 0: Phladclphla 4, 
Cbhaye O; Detroit 4. Waahjngtou 0; ht 
Loam 9, Beaton 1.

Beuebell en laatfay.
At Newark (Seatran) Newark 3. Buf

falo 0.
At Providence— Providence 2. Montreal 

9. (Called end of tbe eighth to allow vlaU 
tore to catch train)

At 8t. Louie (Netlonan - IU1 0.
8t Ueuâe OOIOOOOOOOOO-I M 3 
B te tun UOUOOIVOOOO-J— 3 1V 4

Buttertw Drubet a ad Slattery; lAode- 
mes and Needham. Umpire* Carp^uter 
aud Cteway.

Y be Troy Htafe Leayue and Baltimore 
ICavUra Leegae riuba played an exkiMtien 
gvme at Albany, the latter Qimdag by a 
scare of JO to 3.

At ChAcagu (Natlenun— R.H.I.
(Tilcago ........... 1 0021 SOS O— 4 10 3
Brvuktjy ........  OlOOOlUlb-l 8 3

Batlertea— ITelater and Moran; Htrlek- 
lett and Berger. INwplre— Bmatte.

At Vlm-Umatl (Nationale Fill B
niwinnad .... 0 0020 0 200— 4 12 2
New York ... . 0 0 4 1 H 0 O O O- 8 14 '1

Batterie*— Cheek. Wtimer and HchM; 
MvO.i nity. Marakail and Hreauakau. 1'ia- 
ptran Jjknatoue and O'Day.

FOOTBALL '
VLc. McWilliam» formerlv one of 

the «tars of the Peterborough Rugby 
teas, played OH the half-oàck line 
for Keene kn their game w'ilh Har
wood on Saturday.

Quakers II will make a great hid 
ft>r the junior chatopiomtiiip this 
yea r.

Norwood plays the Quaker IF. at 
Riverside Park next Saturday after
noon. , |

li "s likely Ffciwnon, Nicol xnd 
Kempt will play with Norwood 
here next Saturday.

C&pt Pzrnell played a great game 
at centre bait for the Quakers in 
Norwood cm Saturday.

Kv:in«s, *th* Quaker hack, certainly* 
put tlie boots to the ball on Sa
turday,

Kidney Dleenee Ornvel
•T, was Aifiicted with kidney disease 

pud gravel m ila most severe form, 
having often a stoppage of waiter ac
companied by the most dreadful 
agony By using Dr. -Chase’s Kidney- 
liver Pills the disease was eradicated 
from my system in less than six 
months. I have gained in weight. 
Bleep well, amt feel better than I have 
for twenty yeurs.”—Mr. W. Smith, 
port Dulbotisie, Ont.

LACROSSE
It is rumored that Myles McDon

ough will g lay in the intermediate 
C L.A with Hamilton this year. Mc
Donough Is a former Peterborough 
hoy. and he flayed with the Ontario* 
of Port Hofe when John White, 
“Cabby” Grime* and Glover used to 
flay there. Afterwards he played 
with the Owen Bound senior CL.A 
team.

BASEBALL
Jim Kowler, formerly of W. A, 

Hander son A Co, of thw city, 'but; 
now in business for himself in Ha,vew 
lock, been eleeted Honorary
Presdent of the Trent Valley 
Btytebali League.

There proroise.s to he doings in the 
Trent Viilcy League this sum
mer.

The Strut bcouas will practice 
this evening on the Nicholls Oval. 
A full attendance is requested.

The Guild League baseball season 
open# a week from to-night, when 
George street pbvya Che champion 
< > < : • • ' «»•!!!" ! .

A ticked team from the Lindsay 
Town League will | lay an exhibi
tion game with t.C.liU. team of To
ronto in Lindsay on tlie 24th of May.

Os haw a is scheduled to flay the 
• Redskins” there that day. The next 
thing is. are they going to \ lay, or 
are they dropping out!

In ito of the reports last week 
to the contrary Geo. Marshall and 
“Yeh” Flaherty are^ still in town. 
“Dod” says there is as muchc chance

The Orrat KagiUh Rem*,/9.
ÀSQEa255^5aS!ry
Brain orry, iBrntetew*. Sp,r-
——x ■Beat* of Abe* or 

bad to Coeeematio*, 
in early grave. Trie* 

■ _ _____________ Owe will |dea»e, *ii win

«

centre,
closely.

Boycott and Armstrong 
great pair of forwards.

Doherty, the Norwood 
needs to be watched very 
or he’ll do consider able dam ago.

Nobody should mrsa the Norwood 
vx. Quaker game here next Saturn 
day. Both teams are playing grout 
football. | -,

Bell Company is
Improving Service

Double Copper Wire Circuit Be
ing Run to Lakelield

The Lakefield News aajs —.The 
Bell Telephone Com parry, with their 
rproverbiial enterprise, have a gang 
of twelve men engaged in running, 
a double copper wire circuit to Lake- 
Old Previously to this there ha# 
only been a s-ngle * ‘ground wire’* 
oc.Tnection, but the traffic has in
creased to suen an extent that thf 
latest and besi service is required. 
The company also have a gang of 
men engaged in ‘‘blazing” a way for 
a line from Burleigh Falls to Julian** 
Landing. The I me from You rig's

’mnt to Lakefitild is lo be made a 
metallic circuit, i.e., with a return 
double wire.

Opening of Football Season
Junior Games on Saturday

Quaker 11 Defeated Norwood by 2 to Nil—Harwood and Keene 

Played a Tie Game
Saturday marked the ofer.ing of, 

thé football season in this district.
The ojeiJng games of the junior 
Midland -bragtte aeries were | layed 
in Norwood, Keene and Lakefield. All 
the games were good exhibitions of 
football, although it was the first 
of the season and the quality flay
ed wa* excef tionally good for junior 
teamen

In Norwood ihe home team lost to 
the Quakers of Peterborough by 2 
goal* to 0, while in Keene Harwood 
flayed the home team a tie game, 
neither side weoriug.

QUAKERS 2; NORWOOD II.
The Peterborough Quakers IF. jf,ur'< 

neyed to Norwood on Saturday and 
defeated the Norwood High school 
team by two goals to nil. This was 
the o| er.ing of the football season 
in that flace and also the opening 
game in Grout No. 2*of the Midland 
League’s junior series.

1 The Norwood team, although beat
en have nothing to be ashamed of.
They flayed as good football as the 
winners; but they had considerable 
hard luck, esfecially in the opening 
stages of the contest. They bad four 
of last year’s senior team on, but 
as they had little or no fractice 
they were not much better than the 
juniors. The Norwood team, taking 
them all round, were considerably 
lighter than their ofponents. The 
Jar* of I be Norwood aggregation 
were Prest in goal. Morrow and Po
wers of the hack division, and Do
herty, Miller and Londergau of the 
forward line.

It was condition that won the 
game for the Quakers, although both 
teams were f retty near nil in at 
the finish,

McFadden in goal was the only 
man of last year’* senior Quaker# 
in ihe game, lie handled nil shots 
that came Ills way in excellent mall-

Eva ns flayed a very useful game at 
back and his long f unts helped his 
team out of a number of bud hoiés 
and were also feature of thé game. 
Uaft. Parnell was the best of the 
hail back divxsiv . He was always m 
h*s f.|*et, a - «1 he proved the rock on 
Hbuii (he op post g line gut at land
ed a umbei of times. He was ably 
assisted by Beat a d Deforge.

Boycott a d Af mat rung were 
tbe_fick of the forward li e, ami 
their combi cd rushes were always 
da get out. Their f laying was a 1 ra
turé of the game. Time a*d again 
Armstrong would zig-zag through 
the of posing team, only lor the goal 
tender to block his «hot.

Baker and Barrie on the right side 
work hard and their flaying was ef
fective.

Todd, who was at centre, «cored 
the first goal lor the Quakers.

Mr. W. Sherris., of Ooiemee, gave 
entire satisfaction as referee.

TEAMS AND OFFICIALS
The team? li'.ed at us follows ;

Quakrr. Norwood

McFadde».
Goal

Prest

KvaM
Back*

Morrow
Kistto'. Kidd

UvFurgr
Half back»

Curomi'.g
I'ar'osll
Be «81 Katta--

Boycott
Forwards

Lo-dergen
Arui«t ro g Miller
Todd Doherty
Barrie Hendrou
Bakvr '

Goal umtirea.
Robert

W Graham Rt« nt on
EiJIU-------- IUKL

Of coarse you f ay your, money
Hut you get your money's worth, 

For what does money mean to you 
.When Rocky Mountain Tvu s on 

earth!
Ask your druggist.

Mr. Thos. Dawson
Goes to Toronto

Left This Afternoon to Take a 
Position in Wholesale House

the many friends of Mr. Thos. 
Dawson will learn with f leisure that 
he has accef.ted an excellent position 
with a wholesale house in Toronto 
He left this afternoon to take uj 
his fit"* work. It is his intention to 
«[.end a couple of months in the 
wholesale house and then go on the 
road, his territory being Alberta. 
Mi. Dawson nas for aeveral years, 
with the exceftion of a abort time, 
when in .Toronto,nbeen with Messrs. 
Peter Conoal and Son, and haw* made 
many warm friends in the eity, both 
in business and soeially and they 
will regret to hear of his leaving 
the city although glad that he be* 
climbed another rung on, the ladder 
to a access.

THE GAME
At 2.20 Reti ree Sherri " called l he 

teams lo the ce tie ut the 1 ield and 
gave the !ii a little talk. Pc ter bo r- 
ottgh wo —44*e .1 t>ss unit kicked ea»t 
With a stro g wind. Right from the 
kick-off Norwood rushed matters 
a d kept the ball in Peterborough’s 
leiritory for nearly fifteen min
utes ai.d it was only the a[ lendjd 
work of the Quaker's buck diti-sion 
af.d McFadden in goal that | revent- 
a tally being recorded against them. 
The Quakers now to4>k a hand in 
the game. McFaddci. f unted and Bar
rie followed 411, secured the bull and 
I assed to Baker, but Preet got in 
the way of the latter’s «hot. Beet 
made a f retty corner kick and the 
ball fell in front of Norwood goal, 
but Todd fumbled it and thereby lost 
a chance for a score. Doherty, drib
bled. but Best checked him and re
lieved with a nice funt. Todd and 
Barrie combined, taking the ball 
half way through the Norwood team. 
Prest stopped a warm one from 
Boycott. De Forge barely missed 
scoring on a long funt. the ball 
just going over the bar. The l^eter- 
borough If ne rushed and Prest was 
called upon jto atop a couple more 
Half time was how Called and neith
er team had notched a goal.

SECOND HALF
On resuming flay Norwood kick

ed with the wind, but the Quakers 
had by this time rounded into their 
true form and kept the homesters 
on the jumi all the time. Armstrong 
secured the ball from the kick-off 
and dribbled it through the home 
team’s defence, but he could not get 
it past Prest. Todd missed a diacce 
for a score by kicking over the ball. 
Powers made a foul and Capt. Par
nell kicked the ball dead on the Nor
wood goal. Prest blocked, but Todd 
I ut it through lie fore he could clear. 
tk*ore 1 —0.

Doherty kicked on goal, but Mc
Fadden was again Johnny-an-the- 
S| ot. Armstrong and Boycott com-, 
trued. Todd passed over to Baker, 
who scored on a sideshot Score 2—0;

The Quakers now dropped hack 
and | layed defence for the rest of 
the game. Norwood tried hard for a 
score, but they could not get past 
the Quakers great back division. 
Parnell and Evans' long punts kept 
the Norwood team from becoming 
very dangerous. They could easily 
out| unt the Norwood backs. Time 
was called and the fiqal score stood 
two goals to nil, in favor of theQua- 
kers.

HARWOOD. 0; KEF.XE 0.
On Saturday ufteruooon Harwood 

ar.d Keene opened the football sea
son in t ne lauter pi sue, by playing 
ttie opening game in the junior ser
ies ui the Midland League m Dis- 
trict No. 3. The game resulted in a 
tie. neither side «coring. Harwood 
notched a goal in tirst half, but 
it «as not allowed on account of it 
being offside..

The game was rather .slow at times 
on account of the turf being heavy, 
bat taking it on the whole, it was a 
good exhibition of junior football.

The teams were inclined to mix it 
u| at first, but Referee Fitzgerald 
would not stand for the rough stuff 
and the teams were not long in find
ing it out. Then they steadied down 
and [ layed clean foot ball. Only four 
1 layers decorated the aide lines.

Keene team were without the ser
vices of a couple of their best play
ers, who were unable to get off work. 
The Keene forward line was slightly 
better than the og posing line. Ed
wards, the right forward of the 
Keene team was the .star of their 
line while Doctors Kindred and Mc
Williams starred on the back divis
ion.

Ed. Young, left forward, Smart, 
at centre, and Ed mi-son in goal were 
US' f ick of the Harwood aggrega^
tion.

The return game will be g layed in 
Harwood next Saturday.

Percy Fitzgerald, of the Peterbo
rough Quakers made a satisfactory 
referee.
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Lottie WHIie took thorn off 
On a brg%t warm «fcry.
Had he Pvwd he would be ten 

On hie next birthday.

Everybody work» but father
dead.

lie’s
1

Toronto was represented ai Ih* 
Olympic games l»v a walk* r. lie w.i* 
not a sle*p w-uiker, as many might
suppose.

June with It# brides nnd its mos- 
quitoeiK will eooli be here.

It* fierfeetly scandalous flic way 
Mary ha* been lingering in Winter'* 
lap. »

Mary, Mary, quite contrary.
How doc* your garden sprout f 

Ob, every aoed torned out a weed 
And put my iw>pe# to rout.

A FOOT NOTE
Harwood could not score hgai-nst 

Keene, Norwood the Quakers suf
fer » >1*1 V t.

FROM THE FRONT / *

The latest new* from the front

U8. A. #. fcMSt S QC
CATARRH CURE... ZUC.

U wnt dbw In it» bw. 
.«» •>, *• Hk n..
"™h "" Ik, a*

— All d«*fenk ce Dr. a W vh**e 
MwBelw L’a- 1er.**- a-U

I* that soft bosomed shirt* will 
the style cbin year.

be

SPADES ARE TRUMP.
Did anyone «rtrer s:*c such a place 

a* Hell y ville for digging up the 
#s.‘iv*vts t It surety beats the Dutch. 
—Belleville Intelligenoer.

Hqw do they expect the natives to 
get in ihtir spring crop unless they 
stir up the scil Î .__ •

A POEM YOU SHOULD FORGET. . 
The weather in this month of May, 
Is su re ley keeping back the hay ; 
Now, ;r* wi-'v. not bung tdse to say. 
We'll have to close thw» plaintive^ 

Uy

NAUGHTY MONTREAL
Mrs. Adam Beck, a London lady, 

wife ot ■ the Hon. Adam Bock, win 
hiaaed in Montre».! because one of 
her Horse Show entries won 
1st prize. - , La

Tbe speet*tcra ,showed a lack of 
horai* sense. .

Bwbsll fan—No. dear reader, ■ 
diamond cutHer ntecd not necezrsarily 
be a jewelier.

MARY’S LAMB
Mary hod a little lamb,

Which used to pixy and fewp.
But Mary has a Iamb no more, , 

•it grew up into a sheep.

SONG TOUCHED THE CONSCIENCE 
h wo* even.mg. after the hour of 

dvaner, and the *r«*t»e w«* a* Atlan
tic City b<ytel in the ''Exchange,” x* 
it b called, for vhertt the guaiata^sit.

nightly In gix:ups dealing in gossip 
a» dideas. They were tutting in 
groups on this particuUr__ itighl, 
a hundred women - im i>>m- 
punicM, of from Twars to tens, sewing, 
talking, playing bridge, while a lone 
mao wandered aimlessly around, 
occifcsoiially finding solace in a w hi *- 
liered confab with the elerk.

Tlie door opened. A «nail ragged 
hoy entered, iji<1 *t<od regarding the 
scene curiously. Suddenly, m a 
ethrill voice. In begui to sing The 
coiRve Rial ion stopped. Every femi-n- 
in* eye Wq*s turned to the youngster. 
Before the clerk could reach him 
he had fired 'hi» bomb It was that 
grand i lie :

“Everybody work* bu-t fai her !”
•‘Fire him out, quick !” Maid the 

clerk to the bellboy, • before these 
homesick women become conscimce 
xuiitien enough to go home.—From 
Jf.loe FJhiladel|ihia Telegraph.

The young man was telling his 
friend how he had kissed theHprctty 
girl on Ay liber «t reel.

“And did ullie sit and for fej” in- 
quirvd the friend.

“Stand for il! Why. nhe raid'd 
up on her too* ! , <

For Oveebuty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup haâ 
Iwen 'used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes -the child, softens 
the gums, alluvs all pain, cure* wind 
«die and is the best rrmedy for diar- 
rhuea. .-old by all druggists in every 
pint of the world. Twenty-five, cents 
u l-ottle. It* value is incalculable, lie 
sure md ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat.Future» Close Higher, 
Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.

Saturday Eveaiog, May 12. 
Uverpeol wlirut futures « loHed u> day un- 

thanged to %d higher then Friday, and 
corn futures <4d higher.

At Chicago; May wheat 4-Wwd ^e low
er: May wru, lower, uud May vaU ike 
lower.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
•Ural.- 4»

Wheat, spring, bosh... .$0 Î8 to $...,
Wheal, fail, hush ........u SI 0 lU
Wheat, red. hush. .......... 0 81 9 82
Wheat, gvose. hush. ... 0 73 ....
Hurley, bush.....................0 &2 »...
Os le. hush. .........................0 41 ....
Hye. bunh, ......................  0 75
I'eas, bush ....................... 0 77 ...v
Hiii kwheat, bush.............0 33 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Uvrypeol, May 12.—Wheat--Spot, aowl- 

usl; futures, steady; May. da 8%4; July, da 
«U*d; 8r|rt.. «s T^d.

CoruAetfpyt, steady ; Americas mixed, 
new, 4s tkl: American mixed, old. 4a 8%d; 
futures, steady ; July. 4s 3d: Kept., 4a 4%4. 

Feotil -Cauadlun. steady, d* 8*4d.
Fleur—.St. low Is, faacy winter, steady, 

•a Od.
flap»—I* Lesdom (Prllc Coast), steady. 

£2 Me to £1 Ida.
Mate—ffveady ; extra ledU me*. 78e 9d. 
Feck—Firm; prime me*. westers, 82» 

I: ham*, short-cat. H to M **»*». 
ftH; he cob, yatft; C wax ber I aed-ewt, 29 te 30 
pewada. 47a; sheet-rthe. 1* t* M ponada, 
61a; knig. dear middle», light. 28 te 34 Ihe.. 
4«is; long, dear middles, heavy. 36 te 40 
lbs . 4da; abort. Hear backs. Hi to 3b Mb.. 
4* 6d: clear helUee. 14 la M Ihe . 46b Od; 
shoulders, square. It to 12 pouada, steady, 
41a dd.

Lard .steady: prime wester», la tiers*. 
43a «d; Amerka* refined. In pal la. 44a dd.

Matter Mteady; Imm Usttad dtatee, 87a; 
good railed States. 70s.

Cheese- Aaxrlcaa, finest white, hew, 
easy. Mb-, da.. oM. quiet, dns; Amerten. 
finest colored, new, easy, fiûe; do^ eld, 
quiet, 64s 4M.

Ta flow Filme city, firm, 2fia; Anstralta*. 
Is l nstwi. deli, 28b.

CANADIAN PRODUCE PRICES. 
Ix»BdoB. May A Pj—Bacon. 44

to 62 pousda average. Ne. 1, 54s to 60a; 
No. X Me to Mb; No. 3. SM to 58». The 
market has been depressed all week, and 
prices have been «onsàdembty redaced 1* 
cuaawqaepri*. The demand for cheese coa- 
tlBuee fair and free from ail speculative 
elements. Prices shew a gectine a* the 
week.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. May 12.—Mutter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 8613.
Cheese—Steady, sachaageg; recel p ta,

Bgga—Firm; receipts. 19.284; wester* 
grata, 19c u S9%c; firsta, 1716c to 19c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—Amovfemm Mashed*
Geae rally laohaaged.

Imndon, May 12.—Cattle are quoted at 
19%c to lt%c per Ih.î refrigerator beef, he 
te 8%e per lb.; sheep, dreewdl. 14V%c to 15e 
per lb.; lambs, ldc. dnwerd weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Beet Buffalo, N ¥, May 12.—Chttta— 
Steady; ehchanged.

Vtaia—Bocrtpu. 130 h*4c active 26e 
lower. 24.50 to fS7& n

Hege Bevelpta. 2600 head; alow and 
Steady; heavy mixed and Y or her*. 99.88 
to 99.86; ptga. 96 86 to 99»; roeghe. 9» to 
$016; a tags, $4-36 to 94.76; daixi*, $6.86

aed la mho—Receipts. 869» head; 
active lad steady; Ïambe. S6.66 to 9T; y*r 
lings. $5.75 to $6*. wether*. $5.50 to $5.85;
•wee, 94.7* I» 96; sheep, mixed. 98 to 95.36. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 12.—Reeve*, receipts. 

674; mm ee sale; feeSog nominal!t trmdr. 
experts, IMS beeves aod 7284 quarters ad 
beef. . . .

Calve*— Receipt*. 140; prie* steady but 
feeling weak; feed veals sold at 96.75 per
ig5beep*aod lomhe—Roeelpte. 18B»; reeling 
steady; a few common clipped sheep sold 
at 94 per rwt.; naohsre lambs, al 97 t# 
$7.50: so anl* Of dipped Mbs; Marytaod 
spring lambs at 95 per head.

Hags- BocMpta, 1881 ; f*Uog steady.

RHEUMATISM
Mmyo
Rheum 
to* Ci 
aateam 

i Caiis le

j- 4 Ma 26e.

joints in a few hours. Positively cures in a few days. 
It dees'"riot put the discern M aims, lei drives it

Accident and Sickness Insurance ;j
■r-------------- THE ^

II CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office-Banker Commerce building. 

The following figures shoWfne business done in 1905 •
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

ÿ 30. W3.3S4 00 S2SI.SSS.SS
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

S31I OSS S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGERw. mcmillan, cu>A,«t.

:

:

CHICAWe LIVE STOCK. 
(Tdeegs, Mdy 12. —Cattlv ItervipU, 890; 

steady to Mruag; va». 94 to UJ»: c*we 
and hrtfvrN. 9X70 to 96.16; cote*. $4 ta 
96.48; stockons oed fwdera. 9196 to 99.9*.

Umri Horsfipta MHO; etroog to 6 ccuU 
high*; aslxod omft hutchowf. 98.4* to 96.66; 
good, heavy, 9655 to 9666; roofk huecy. 
$6.26 to 8668; tight. 96.86 to 9648; phn 
95.V8 to $6.85; hulk of Bm*,.9690 to 9668.

.sxwp Kocoipte. 8668; OTVeafiJ aheep. 
$3 26 to 96.98; ywazMaga, $6.3* to $6; Umbo. 
$6.25 to $7.66

CHEESE MARKETS.
Y ask look Hill. Mey 12—There wo* 006 

hhxi-a «rh*m haardvrt aod eeêd ** Vaaikleek 
Util Choeac »*rd here today. 8to boa* 
white aod 168 boa* colored. Highest Md 
for both white eed cotera* woe 11c, all aeti- 
lag at toot firm*. There wart 8* hoy ora 
prtwoi—Weegor. Boil**. Code, Wtkaoa sad

tori*, ao* hovlog so laapanter over thorn 
to 1 report aaad uy to Imp row too 6*111 y 
la this dtetrlrt. a** » factor#** rupro- 
•ob Ut time BBBdo appUrstka*.

Cora wall. M*y 12. Aa modi of toe eh** 
of this district la **d on Owwafi ot 
BrockviHo ruling, only 484 bee* wore eehl 
bore to-day, 3»1 white and 1» catered. The 
price snored, moot of the white going at 
11 baiaace ot U 3 16c; colored *ld at 
11 fee.

CpwawvtUo. Quo , May 18>-At too work 
ty BMOCftog of the Beaten Townahipe* 
Dairy mon’s Huche n go. hold hors today. <* 
emmert* offered 1832 box* butter. 8* 
factor!* offered H6 box* ehraoo. 8 a lew 
Butter—Jam* Alexander. 86 bye* St 28%e. 
68 box* at *>fee, 68 boxes at 20fee. « 
box* at 30c, 88» box* at Ihfee. sad 282 
box* at !»fer; H. H. Hibbard. 289 box* 
at 8»fec. all sold.

Sales choose—Jamon Aloxandrr. 104 hex* 
at 11c: llodgaou Br«., TO box* at Wfec. 
all sold.

The Monterêy W.tterworks and 
Se-wor Company, with a capital of 
S2,(*H>.(NMi, jiax been incorporated with 
Toronto solicitor’s clerks as pro- 
viniooal directors.

Mr. John Muroh.v, formerly of the 
Ottawa Electric Co., has been ap- 

Buperrrftendini: clcotriciun
to ihe Départent of HaUWay* and 
Canals and to the Railway Commis- 
aio;t.

Tore Their Flash.
*‘My children were tliken with an 

itching, burning akin disetiee and 
tore their fteah until it waa acre, 
and their shirts would sometimes be 
wet with blood. The doctor did not 
seem tti know what ailed them and 
could give no rèlied, so I began us
ing Dr. Cheat's Ointment. Whenever 
!ia*v ^jom ini pip if 
and hue entirely our. 
horrible disetu**.”—Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton, Digfcv Co., PT. 8.

I? poiilfdv rate is
red them of -this

», | 1113I II 11IW.
! L90IE8 HAIR WORK»!

+ HEADQUARTERS I, 
| FOR
| HAIR GOODS § 

| OF THE VERY
i latest designs
I ANI> SUPERIOR 

QUALITY
| MRS. M. J. BYRNB !
| AT THE HAIR STORE.

h-h-u n i ******** 111 hum

Spring Suits
The right place to get Ihe right Clothl 

cut in right style and made up right al 
right prices is at __

W. FOWLER’S,
Cloth#» Cleaned. Prewed 
and Repaired

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the convenWroc* of all interested, 'a 
Hranch of Him Bank has been oi>ened In 
Ward No. One, at tlw corner *>f Rut.idge and 
Tbwawud 8th Heuia fmm 10am. teapm. 
A <.encrai Hanking Rmlnma wifi heÛ *a.

One Dollar Opens an Accourd.
Up-town Choqua» Cashed Wttbteil

Charge.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S :
Corner Water and Simeon S»>s Peterborough

JOMM CRANK. Manager.

++++++++++*-++++++++++++++* I < \

I FOUNDED A.D. 1710

t THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN 
I -------- THE WORLD ■■■■■=?■=

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON, ENOLAND

CANADIAN1 BRANCH

Taroato, May, IMS. 

W H. Bill. Peterborodeh, Out,
1)mx Sir,—iAs I unde rAt and w re rat 

cmtunie. here eonaidered it oeeee- 
m.rj to cirouiariaa their agent, is re- 
ga.nl to the Sen F ranci*» conflagra
tion. I rosy mention that tram the let» 
«eh advices, our net irxnn aseured ee 
Uroperty located within the damaged 
.motion of the city, is under $2,000.680. 
Onr rurplo. « roved. $10 000,000. ee ere 
Altai 1 nay ail tuwe Without any Lroe- 
!>le Tti, grand old office ie ao well 
known ail over the world and doing 
<haf Urged fire boeinead of any on. 
pun In it, native eity of London. 1kg- 
Imd. that It VMM almost nnoecewry 
to vnd out this ei real air. hot it atrifcad 
me therpUtlio wtlL naturally, be look
ing out for the ".trongeet" after 
eta*) a diaaetvr. and we shell be glad 
to get our attar, of hueineeg offering.

Tétai faithfully.
I ; H. M. BLACKBURN. .

T l . . i Manager.

WTJ TJTT T, CITY REPRESENTATIVE ;; 

• XXn Xllidld) lie Henter §>. feaeoUerough

♦TH1188 I lllltmWWHIHIHWIHHHIIIIMIIHI
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TEM1SKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY 

COMMISSION

PoblicSale oÎTowd Lots
The sud Xortliern Omarit. Railway

* VminitaMiM» wilt uter fcr rale by aucik.n *1
(obeli, Ib lhe DW ntt of Nipfawln*. on

THURSDAY, MAY 17th
I**, at a o'rlnrk pm. ah.ml Vi to*. «iinaie I* 
toe town wlie of Cobalt, together whh the Winmg
riffht» them»».

The < tonmlssion will a too on
FRIDAY, MAY 18th

•I 11 o’Morà «J*-,*, t,r I*k hr feGte »w-i«.n i* 
Kaatstisrl, («tivtobwal t*»ut and f.-rmtrl\ known a» 
the White HI wrirunahurABho*» M» k*»a, ait Bate in 
Hw town aiteof Engtohwi 

Ib nmwwtkm wSl. the latter «ale. traie «errn-e 
will b# nrovtdsd laannir Xew U*Bwrd at 6 ndurk 
a m.. May I Nth, raomtta* in New I..«krai.I name 
day. ArranirmwHB wilt a ton !*• made by wlik* 
Iranien aiweMing *aie may obtain r.'fn-shmeiiiK 

Further term »nd «mdltioew of rale will be made 
known at the lime of rate.TKKMH OF PAYÜKXT: Twenty-five per rent 
of inurbane price must be |iai<l at the time and 
place of raie and Vie IirIruvh within thirty day, 
thereafter. ,

The «aleu will be Mibjeet to a renerre prlre for 
each and every lut nibred

H. W. PEARSON,
Serrrrary -Trwewa mv

BASEBALL.
Or the Murray street frrourvd* Ba- 

1 urdaj afternoon the Charlotte street 
learn. ehaaapioo* of tb« Uuiid Lea
gue. defeated a team from the bra* 
department of the C.ti.B. U©. by( 11 
to 6, in an eight inning* content

Roddy and Filling. who were on the 
*lrb for the obampioae. were m mid- 
season form, while Pod Ur, who «»- 
sufyed to pitch for the brass depart
ment, waa wild and brad to be replac
ed by Ryan. “Dutch* * Dormer 
handled the indicator.

The teem* lined up a* follows :— 
Char'one street —Lain*. e ; H. 
Reddy, p; He.ml ip, lb; Pill in*. 2b ; 
Walker, 3b ; Dusty, m ; K Roddy, 
rf ; Baiaderaon. ef ; T. Roddy, If..

Bra* Depart —Curtis,Pedlar, 
p ; O’Toole, lb. ; Axlamson; 2b ; Sher
wood, 3b; Ryan, ** ; McMillan, rf. ; 
Crone, ef ; Tobin, If. 1

The Peterborough* had a good 
workout on Riverside Park Saturday 
afternoon. .Nearly twenty-five play
ers were out in uniform.

The initiai practice of St. Paul’s 
fluild bail team is called at Central 
Park grounds this evening.

OsbawA won the opening game in 
the Midland League in Port Hope 
on Saturday ,by defeating the home 
t*nm 3 to 2.

LACROSSE
MINTO CUP DATES. ^

The fleuris tram, champions of the 
Man toba League, have accepted July 
ând and 4th as the Min to Cup dates. 
They will come east and abttle with 
th** lrnea<t bSaro rOck combination, of 
Mont reel, for the silverware, and 
the world's championship ^

Myles McDonough, a former Pe
terborough player, is playing on the 
home for the challengers. i

The meeting called for on Saturday 
■by W. J. Dira or an ,fàü f ehbr of g rixuv 
13, of tiie intermediate C. L-. A. series, 
did not materialize.. It looks as if
Pete» borough is the only in
termediate team left in this district. 
However,, another meeting has been 
called for to-morrow evening.

’The body of a dead man of about 
«0 years, supposed to be Jas CoOb- 
nnc, was found dead nn the road 
Friday eight mile afrom Fredericton.

WON MARATHON RACE
MAPLE LEAF OF CANADA WORN 

•Y THE WORLD’S CHAMPION.

Great Olympic Victory Recalls the His
tory of the Olympic Gemes Founded 
In Honor of ~ Jupiter—Instituted In 
1463 B. C„ Suppressed 394 A. D., and 
Revived Again In 1896, When Ob- 

, «cure Greek Won Greet. Race.

mAcross the bespattered running shirt 
of the first man who came acmes the 
dlytde was the Maple Leaf of Canada." 
Those words, written by The Mail and 
Empire’s special correspondent in de
scribing the great Olympic victory of 
WMHam Sherring, must have caused a 
thrill in the breasts of thousands of 
Canadians who read them on Wednes
day morning. They tqll of the greatest 
triumph a Canadian athlete ha* ever 
won. About no other contest In his
tory clusters such a wealth of lore and 
noble tradition. Beginning hundreds of 
years before the Christian era, the 
Olympic games, century after century, 
gathered together the finest athletes in 
the known world. For a thousand year» 
they crowned their victors with the 
laurel, and then at the decree of a 
Roman emperor they ceased. Fifteen 
hundred years passed before the games 
were "revived by a patriotism that had 
outlived the Roman conquest, and all 
but the memory of Its empire.

A Disappointment For the Greeks.
No athletic Wvent of modern times 

had aroused such a frehzy of enthus^ 
iasm as that which greeted the Mara
thon victory of an obscure Greek In 
IBM. Without belittling his perform
ance. It may be truthfully said that 
he did not meet the best of the world's 
runners. This.year, however, the great
est amateurs on two continents were 
there to struggle for the crown, and 
upon a Canadian athlete It has been 
bestowed. That the man from Hamilton 
Is the fleetest, stoutest distance runner 
that ever ran at the Olympic games Is 
beyond dispute.

History of Olympic Games.
Some ten miles from the western 

shores of the Peloponnesus, bn the right 
bank of the Alphelos, Just where the 
Kladoee Joins it, stands to-day a small 
town named Olympia. Here, practical
ly on the same spot, nearly 1500 years 
B. C., stood neither town nor village, 
but only the Altls, or sacred enclosure, 
containing within Its walls, among other 
temples sacred to the lesser dleties, one 
dedicated to Zeus, or Jupiter, the father 
of all the gods who pved on the sum
mit of Olympus. Here. Just outside the 
eastern wall of Altls. tradition assert* 
that In 1461 B. C.. the first stadium. 630 
feet in length, was laid out and built, 
though, perhaps, not fn the same hand
some style as the one erected later In 
Athene.

The shape of the course and the tiers 
of seats on either side point to Its hav
ing been originally placed In a hollow; 
while the stadium, having been from 
time Immemorial a unit "Tor ,the mea
surement of length and distance, ac
counts for Its dimension* and name. The 
old Roman mile consisted of 7 1-2 sta
dia or 4.732 English feet, thus giving 
the stadium a length» of 632.26 feet.

First Athena Stadium.
The original stwllum erected In 

Athens during the first half of the 
fourth century. B. C., measured 600 
feet In length and 130 feet In width. It 
was -bqllt by Lycurgus. and when the 
games were suppressed went back to 
ruin. In whirl).-'state it remained till It 
was restore^" and brought to Its pres
ent state.

Mt Olympia In 1453 B. C„ the Idoean 
Hercules Instituted the Ol_ympi^jpuries 
in honor of Jupiter. Tradition, how
ever. speakes rather uncertainly of 

^their founder, and divides the honor of 
“their Inception with Pel ops. who is also 
credited with their Inception in 1307% 
B. C. Pelops was certainly regarded 
as the heroic prototype of the victor 
of the games, probably on account of 
his beating Oenomos, King of Pi sat l o. 
In a chariot race.

Chariot racing was not, however. In
cluded in the PenthaJon, or original 
five games, and the story Itself »ug-
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Most Wonderful Sale of
WALLPAPER 

yet
Announced 

At
ROUTLEY’S

Witt th. ,r.,tsg. we Key, in buying ,uch large quantities 1er eur Toronto and 
• Peterborough Stores moke us the moot -foremost dealers.m Wallpaper in Canada.
I We will quote a few prices as an example of what we are doing

WALL. FA FEE - #
». LOT I—6o8 Rolls New Gold Wallpapers heavily eailiossett, this Springs

production, six different lines regular 50c roll far.

; ; LOT a—380 Rolls Embossed and VUm Gilt, also two tone effects, a | £*
; ; variety of colorings to suit iny room. Regular 35 and 30c pet Roll fur 1 4/V

« » LOT 3—ta Rolls of Ingrain Wallpaper with 18 inch Gold-blended Border SS/k
- enough to border same, all for..................... ......................... ............-• J

We have enough for too rooms

- » LOT 4—12 Rolls Bed-room P» per, with 20 yds. of 9 in border, lot lor.... 48C
’ LOT $—1670 Rolls Geld Wall Papers many coloring* t.» choose from m
\ Your choice per rolU...... ........... ................... -•

Border per yard................................................... ..................... .. ÎC

LOT 6~ 900 Rolls with 9 in. llorder finished in Gold. Bonier, Ceil ting
and Side Wall all one price, per roll. ........................... .................... . vw

gents that the games were In vogue 
before Pcjopu entered the Bata,

They took place every four year*, and 
hod for the4r object exercising **f the, 
youth. Beginning on thé first full 
moon of the summer solstice, they last
ed five days. The contests consisted of 
leaping, running, throwing the discus, 
throwing the spear, and wrestling.

Judges were appointed, and Im
mediately after. 4rach contest the victor 
was given a palm leaf, while at the 
close of the games they all received 
wreaths of Interwoven twigs cut from 
the sacred olive .tree. Thee*- victors 
enjoyed Mfe-long distinction, which was 
shared by their families and districts. 
On returning to their provinces they 
were accorded a triumphal procession, 
and usually enjoyed exemption from 
taxes. They had the privilege of erect
ing statues In the Altls, which. If they 
bad won three event*, might bear their 
own features.

Games Revived.
After some years the games seem to 

have been dropped, but they were re
vived again at the bidding of the Del
phic oracle of Lycurgus and Iphi to* In 
m B. C. At this perf-Kj they became 
Pan-Hellenic, and stadia were estab
lished In other towns, notably at Ath
ens, though Olympia stlîl remalhed 
their headquarters.

They reached their xenlth at the time 
of the Persian wars, and It would be 
at this time that the victors received 
dhe greatest honors. During the month 
prior to their commencement—-the sac
red month It was called—competitors 
and spectators poured into Olympia 
from all sides; often the latter arrived 
in the form of magnificent embassies, 
while the former were lodged and fed 
at the public expense.

Heralds were sent out throughout the 
empire declaring the territory of EH*, 
near which town the sacred enclosure 
stood, to be Inviolable, and proclaiming 
that all Internecine strife should yea*.?, 
so that the whole country would re
main at peace during the games.

As the opening day approached the 
competitor* were required to make 
oath that they had undergone the ten 
months’ training prescribed by law for 
those who wished to compete. On the 
first day of the five that the games 
lasted, when the sides of the Stadium 
had been transformed Into a sea of 
faces, ghe Judges and competitors pass
ed through a special entrance into the 
arena. Silence reigned supreme, which, 
on a signal from the chief of the Judges, 
waa broken by the heralds, who an
nounced the name, title and province 
of each competitor. r'

Procedure at the Games.
The Judge» then took their seats, and 

the contesta began. Women, with the 
solitary exception of the priestess of 
Demater Chamyne, were forbidden to 
be present under pain of death.

In 774 B. C. the Olympiads, or periods 
of four years between the games, were 
Instituted as a means of chronicling 
time, in the same way as the Lustra 
were Instituted at Rome; and from now 
a regular list of victors was kept.

Aa time went on fresh games were 
Included In the program, and the com
petitors were no longer limited to men 
of purely Greek bfrth. The Romans, 
after conquering Greece, sought and 
obtained the privilege of competing.

Even emperors—Nero and Tiberius, 
to wit—and Illustrious men of letters 
took part in contests. Herodotus read 
part of his history on one occasion ; 
celebrated orators addressed the people; 
and painter» exhibited their works. Lat
er stiH the pure Greeks became Iras 
and less conspicuous among the com
petitors. and finally professionalism 
crept In.

In the fourth century B. C. the cele
bration of the games began to wane, 
and In 3»« A. D. they were suppressed 
by the Emperor Theodoctus.

In 1888 M. Zappa*, a wealthy Greek, 
gave funds to re-establish the games 
under the auspices of the Qpeen of 
Orwe, . ijiterpatiohal con
gress. sitting in Pari*, decided to re
vive the contests, and It was arranged 
that the first revival should take place 
at Athens In‘ 1896. on the 76th anniver
sary of the Greek independence. Then 
M. Averoflf of Alexandria came for
ward. and it was through his generosity 
and energy that the Stadium was re
stored to it* ^n^ent splendor.

1 AN OUT-OF-DOORS MUSEUM.

LOT 7—800 Window Shades in Cream, White snd Green, newest La<-e. A Qo 
or insertion,. Choie*.......................................................... ................. t t7V

LOT E-ROOM MOULDING. I in. Se.. it in. Sc., s in.. Sc. per bat

WINDOW SHADES

it ROUTLEY’S Peterborough. 379 George-st 

Toronto, 282 Queen \

What Canada Has In Her National 
Park at Banff.

The annual report of Mr. Howard 
Douglas, superintendent of the Banff 
National Park, la a reminder of the 
good luck that,has attended the choice 
of that area for the Dominion’s con
tinental playground. The adjacent 
country has yearly added <0 Its glories 
and to the rare features of flood anJ 
fell that Nature has-been elaborating 
In the uncounted geologic ages. It Is 
not possible to say that the park Is the 
most beautiful area of mountain scen
ery on the continent, for there are fast
nesses of British Columbia that are as 
unstained by human foot aa they were 
on the morning of creation. The nu
cleus of the park had been occupied 
some time before the Lakes In the 
Clouds were discovered, and the Yoho 
valley, whose beauties defy description, 
was unseen of man until a few years 
ago. When so much loveliness virtual
ly at the doors of the park lay so long 
unknown It would be bold to affirm 
what sequestered surprises are not In 
store for the explorers of the mountain 
province.

It can st least he said, however, that 
It Is almost impossible to conceive of 
more or greater natural wonders con
centrated within the same area — ma
jestic peaks, entranced valleys, mirror- 
like lakes distilled from the very heav
ens, stalactite grottos, waters gushing 
warm from the earth's central heat, and, 
last discovery of all, the marble ,cav«?s 
of Cougar Creek—these make up a par
tial list of the great out-of-doors mu
seum of cosmic wonders that we call 
the National Park.

It Is gratifying to note the enthus
iasm with which Mr. Douglas «peaks of 
hi* charge. The park Is being opened 
up and made accessible year by year. 
Some 20,000 persons visited it last sea
son, and the hotel abcommodatIon, de
spite continual additions, was taxed to 
thé utmost. Formerly It waa regarded 
as wholly s summer resort, but It Is now 
the abode of visitors all the year round. 
To accommodate the winter tourists a 
new portion is being added to the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway hotel furnished 
with means of heating. Mr Douglas 
reports, mlrabile dictu, that the revenue 
of the park Is now far In excess of tiie 
amount necessary for the ordinary cur
rent expenditure for salaries and main
tenance. '

HOW A FIJIAN SAW THE KING.
Hie Quaint Description of the Opening 

of Parliament In Hie Na
tive Papers

A Fijian who witnessed the opening 
of Parliament by the King wrote a 
most Interesting account Of his experi
ences for his native paper. "Ka Mata." 
a translation of which is given In The 
Spectator.

First he deals with the causes which 
gave rise to the state opening.

‘ Parliament had been conferring for 
a long time and divided counàela ba‘l 
arisen." he writes, “and It seemed to 
th# King that its reports to him were 
wavering, and that what It desired was 
not the desire of the people of the 
land. So he ..decided that it should be 
dismissed.*’

Then he discourse* upon a “chief-llke 
boy who 1* very good-natured to us 
Fijians, the one who fed u* with crabs 
and gave us pipes*' This "boy” got a 
“most useful letter"* from the police, 
which ^prevented the people of the land 
from crowding us. so that we might 
well see the "King.”

He was found a stand In Parliament 
street, or, as he terms the thorough
fare, “the path of Parliament.”

“As we waited we saw pass the 
great chiefs and their ladies In their 
carriages. Who éan tgll their splen
dor, the chiefs in their robes of war 
and their robes as nobles of the land, 
and the ladles with golden crowns daz
zling like lightning with diamonds and 
precious stones? Who can tell It? It 
was like a dream or the glory of the 
fairies.

“Where we stood we saw all sorts of 
people * For this Parliament have been 
chosen many working men by the peo
ple a* their messengers to the big 
council. This is a new thing, aa for
merly members of chief-Hire tribes only 
were chosen.

“I saw one of, these messengers of 
the working men to Parliament. He 
was waiting where we were. The man 
had a red necktie on. I was told that 
was a badge of a workman, aa it is not 
the custom of people of chief-like birth 
to wear red neckties.

•Must before It struck two of the 
clock the bands along the path were 
heard playing 'God Save the King* and 
the voices of the lords of war calling 
out 'Present arms!* and then appeared 
the King.

“In front of him went four carriages 
with six horses each to draw them. 
On the horses sat men. and other men 
ran alongside. These carriages had in 
them the high chiefs who serve the 
King. Then came a warrior band on 
horseback. -wltit/Ti handsome young 
chief in the centre, who carried the 
standard of the King.

“When they hod passed by, then 
came the Kina In a golden coach, drawn 
by eight white horses, white as milk. 
As he appeared, everybody took off 
their hats and shouted Hip, hip hoo
ray! and the sound of the cry was 
like the roar of the surf on the reef 
in the great Joy at seeing the King.

“The standards opposite to us were 
lowered to the ground in salute, arid 
the belle of the big church ÿt West
minster rang out. The King bowed 
his head In response, and touched his 
hat, returning a military salute to 
the gladness of the people of the land.

“Sombo! Rom bo! how handsome the 
King Is. Who can describe. It ? He is 
handsome and tall and portly, even as 
a true chief of Fiji.

“The chief-like boy with whom I was 
said that we should meet In the even
ing w'lth some other friends and have 
a feast, as a finish up to our Joy at 
having seen the King. That thing hap
pened, and we fed at a house of feast
ing called the House of Julius.

“The owner is a Frenchman very 
skillful in preparing food, and it 
pleases chiefs and ladles to feast there. 
The night I was there It was full of 
chiefs and ladles. I" saw a lady there 
who, it was aaUL was the mother of a. 
chief who concerns us, the assistant 
big scribe for the colonies. She looked 
to me very beautiful, with a splendid 
dress and ornaments. *

“When the Frenchman knew 1 was 
a Fijian, great was his good nature to 
me, and he said that I should, go and 
see his kitchen, and he took me there. 
Sombo! Rombo! the wealth of the 
white men> the saucepans were silver 
saucepans."

IssMs Year Mmmmm.
People mmetiy keeglae that their 

heal* are ef eetld mineral cMatrar- 
tiua. wltheut aoy reeling ta thee». As 
a matter of feet »eee are Mood eee- 
eele and narra». tesMe the be»e» juet 
aa there are , a*et*a Dnrtng amputa
tion ef a Utah moth mere pah Is felt 
when «he hone ta attached than when 
the deeh h he»** eut lheeugh. Threegh 
the mneeew whleh ta InaMe the hones

taring the haaaa hum the Seeh wltheut 
hy I IWe haies. Nntnrn adapts the bony 
■tractors ef enrtena anima In to their 
hnhtte tn a easy htuntlar mtmner.

Mfld bourn, whneaa the hew ef the 
deer and the anlttip» am eemperabre-
ly light, ee that they may ran fnM,_and

Ton wdi And In (he henna ef aaywhet- 
eten the appllmttee ef mechanical 
prmdplee Whh* hare eety become 
knows tn man tbrengh the processes

—Special council meeting tonight.

9 1Z7=h-
n Phapee ■■■■!.

The Anger pMkary h et* preferred 
oarefoHy In the pariah rhnrch ef 8t. 
Helen Aabby-de ta Koach and Is Orne 
dmailhcd. "Aa ancient and rather sta- 
gnlnr i arloalty h a Jhgar pillory. This 
Instrument teems to hare beep used 
for the punishment ef disorderly per 
nans Owing (Mac nnlii. It renaiste 
ef twe aprtght pan*» about three feet 
high, which mppait a beam of nearly 
the same la*mV In which are bored 

■mmmm. cot fleet 
, then perpendicularly, In 
the Ant print of the Anger 

and the Anger retained 
In an angidar form. The culprit In then 
■irnaeO hy hrtoglag down oser the 
hetes another beam which to attached 
by a Irjnpe at the and tn nee ef the

tortL" I awflaa Academy.

H to a phyrtenl 
■an to kill blrnmtf by boidta 
hereto, lwdwndwata differ pwn 
the lewgto or time they can beOO 
breath,, and what practice and .

1 SPECIAL AWWOÜWCEMEWT !
B. Y. MOYSE

408 George Street

There has accumulated during our IO DÀYS SALVAGE 
SALE just closed, a varied lot of

ODDS AND ENDS
Which we are desirous of closing out, and have decided

to make

/\ Rummage Sale
OF THEM ONLY

This comprises all the odds and ends left over on our 
hands from the Salvage Sale. There are some very good 
things among them, which we are sure will be of material 
interest to you.

This little after event will continue until all odds and 
ends at present on hand shall have been sold.

But as the prices we have placed on them are merely 
nominal ones—just enough to make it interesting all around 
—they will go rapidly, so come and see if there is anything 
among these odds and ends that you can utilize ; If so you 
will not have come in vain.

B.Y. MOYSE
408 George Street.

mine* effort cote hi Bed with aatwral 
great long capacity, am <to I» thto di
rection te aboww by the too* period» 
for which champion divers can remain 
under water. If a,man aoaaaedod In 

--fll—'-g to held hie breath In eplle 
of the phyrteel dtocemtoct to wtorti be 
hod placed himself the raeutt weal.) 
•Imply he to Induce a state of coma. 
When this state waa reached nature 
won Id reassert bee If. a ad the breath- 
lag function* would age to rename toll 
activity, pec vent la g a fatal lean* In 
spite of their earner's desire.

Mme. Sea mm. afterward the famous 
Mme. de Main tenon, the wife ef Louis 
XI V_ wee In her girlhood remarkably 
beautiful. Hhe. was dark, with piercing 
black eyas and wavy heir. In middle 
life her gruetty ef countenance and of 
deportment wee considered quite ex
traordinary tn that age ef gayety. One 
of her contemporaries aatd that she did 
not smite once a year, end yet she waa 
not gloomy, but only of a sedate habit 
of mind. __________________

A Meeeter Cod Haato.
Is Mexico are foend ruine of an

cient Axtec teorallto, or -god bourne,” 
some of which ere thousand* of years 
old. One ef them, near Choiula, le In 
the fens ef a truncated pyramid, 
lùacb aide ef the base of this pyramid 
le 1,428 feet, which to twice the length 
of the great pyramid of Mgypt The 
height of this Mexican wonder Is 177 
feet, and Its base covers an area of 
forty-four acre»

NOTES OF THE DAY
The University of New Hrwwwirk 

will rotifer LL.D’s on Prof. Charles 
G. D. Roberts and Bliss Carman.

The results ci 4Ik* examinâtUm* 
held last month at the Ontario Ag- 
ricult urai College at Guelph Were 
pouted Saturday.

It w likely the Pfrtiritefgtiif the 
GT.lt. and London will meet m Mon
treal next week to draft an agree
ment.

About 60 Liberal M.I* ’* Will at
tend -the banquet giivrn by the Que
bec Ito.ird of Trade «n Saturday night 
to S.r Titoirurut Sh i ugh .

SATURDAY BIBLE CUSS
Tiers Was Rocard BrtikiiJ Alteeiaace si 

Stlertsy "We Ses Me
There was a record-breaking «41- 

i« ndauee. a* the last srMton of the V, 
M. C. A- 8'iturda.v JBible Club when 
officers were elected for the summer 
month -us follow* .v* President, Wÿ.
fied HliiiiVr • èwTirtHrjr, Wm. Nell; 
Committee—-Jno. Puffer, A. K. Walker, 
J. W««lmsky uiid 1). Cambpell.

(Next Saturday will- lx- Social night, 
the arrangements being in charge of 
the newly elected officers.

The Commercial Accident Insure 
ünee Company, with headquarter»in 
Torotilq, wt-k1* incorporation. ,

IWE DID BIG BUSINESS 
■LAST WEEK

Wet There.
“Judge," said Mrs. Starr pm to the 

magistrate who had recently come to 
board with her, “I'm particularly anx
ious to have you try this chicken mop."

-I have tried It" replied the magis
trate, “and my decision Is that the 
thicken has proved an alibi."

Young Mother-Do you think he by 
look» most like me or hie papa? Nurse 
—Like yen, mum. Mr. Jen kina to a 
mighty bandaom# man.

Advertisement: Wanted — A compe
tent and well mannered norm.

Wife (wearily)-Woman'» work to 
■ever done! Husband (struggling with 
a button lea* shirt collar)—That’s Just
what 1 thought!

Vlnf any to yourself whet you would 
to: thee do whet you have to do.—Bple-

-u«r one of ibe Itoan pattern* br. 
in* published in the Review for y out 
next shirt wiiat or Area* They am 

aatiaf artery, especially for-am
ateur drevemahera, wpe will find 
little Imtolr in no king a very pretty 
wflifft if fne directions are carefully 
loi lowed Leave your order with ten 
cent, for Nth pattern desired. at 
the Review office and pattern, will 
bet VDI by mail. • ' «Id

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. 
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with
out a sale we give as good or better value than other 
stores. To day we continue our Special Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

Hay Underpriced Sails For Young Men
We show a large Selection of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices *
Made to Ml at $16. for $12.60

Side to sell at $12, for $10.26
Sade te sell at $18.60, far $8.81 

Made te soli at $8.88, far $8.88
Made ta toll at $8.68, far $4.88 

Made te sell at $6.88 far $8.88

20th Century Suits
Swell mw treaties! la flat Weal eat, la rich New OverpUl da, 

Stripes, Checks aad Mixture*, superbly tailored and matchless la llwlsh. 
Prices—$12.66, $14.88, $18.88, $18.88.

BOYS' CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
Uaasual valses lu Twe-pUce Suits - - $1.76, $2.26 
I susoal values Is Three-piece Saits . - $2.76, $3.76

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Uentlemen and Their Seen.

WHWIimillltIWW» 4



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL SB rot Ml AT

Bo. 446 George Street
! 4<*>i*. mirth of Cral*'» Furbllui» Shire. 

RKAUt JOA. • iRDKKK
HATi*r*ene'« Uvàikvnm». Hell Phone «.% Daily Review

•nrf »Vll.lHNO IIATXR1AL <d sB 
knife fenmW. Hr«.llinv- .lnw.;«nrl 
Hill P*«E M..1MI011*. I'—inf •»* 
IW. «ni «II tlnfe lit «ni.li 

Bout «oil Bin Shunts.
alf. McDonald estate
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Moderate to fresh easterly to
southerly wind* : fine. Wednesday, 
south~e<a*terl/ winds ; fair and rood. 

Svrstely warm.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

=A TALK ON=

IMOLEU

inlaid
And Its Advantages

For use in halls, dining rooms, 
offices, hotels and public buildings, 
where the maximum resistance to 
wear is desirable.

The very nature and composition 
of Inlaid Linoleum insures durabil
ity, composed as it is of white lead, 
ground cork and oil, with which i* 

mixed the desired color to produce the pattern. These in
gredients being ihixed together as a pulp are pressed on can
vas between heavy rollers and subjected to a pressure of about 
»5 tons weight. Therefore one can easily conceive the super
iority over the ordinary printed Linoleum. The pattern is 
through to the back, will never wear off—colors will never 
change.

We offer this week a number of pieces of 
Inlaid Linoleum at 75c Per Sq. 

Yard
Short end only, not a full piece of any pattern at this 

price. Regular value $i.oo and $i.io.

EXTIA SPECIAL INLAID LINOLEUi, 85c SQUARE YARD
Tile, Conventional and Floral Designs, of. Square 

Regular value $i.oo, for OOv Yard

REST INLAID LINOLEUM $1.10
Extra heavy, Tile and Floral designs. » | | A Square 

Regular value $(.35, for v 1V Yard

All the manufacture of Messrs. Barry, Ostlere & Sheperd, 
Kirkaldy, Scotland. 5^

WANTED
A\* APPRENTICE to Irani the *Mff lrowiw*

A|tpl> «0 « truiond A WaMi. HrtertNnv .1*1113

WANTED

Two nil THHKF. HTOVT BOV* hi ta.™ 
Cullw B»kl«« Ai'|ily H Ik.Wmi» 1 JH, 
Omgtmm Sdlti

WANTED
TW>> (H»IH CIIAMBB* M VU*.™ mu. Ap- 

)Ji to URN OKti|HlK>. IIKAEAH. ilrintMl
illUMx

a.61ENTS
ACTIVE.

LINO Al
W AVTKIl TO 8SI.I. TKAf< Kife Rider», 

•ir 1 mt KM * riser - to»** ias.tr by 
O MARKHAM. A (AI.E "

PRIVATE BALE OF HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE

JOW àfHXti ON SI f: c.Uismiiertelo with A* 
opiM-rtnniiy to «cure in*ol fumilnn» rhir*|>

frii ami JfMytf

DO O' POUND
am of New* Rum*. TO 
OW au<l while U.lMailwl 

requmied t«i viaim do* ami 
Mill

N| «

Ci AME tain the .
V» El* Street, s yelki 
IV4H» lk>*. ttarnerin n* 
lake him away.

IMPORTANT
It la Important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property <nf any kind, lo be sure ternit U*e Im-ni 
for your mouev. and we have many nice place* to 
«•home from. If you want to buy » lmu.se. ivim' and 
see u*. If yam want a l.uildin* lot, park lot or any
thing in real ewtaie, mum and sae ue. If you hate 
anything in llie real estate lihe to sell, we will tie 
|.leaned to liavtt it. So Inmble to give naUnfarti.ui

A. BROWN & CO.
m Water Street. 11*me 12
W AC. BBLL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

FOR SALE
S16B0—f- <*r large, comfortable. 2 «tory Brick Dwell

ing, four good bedrooms lurluded in Ihw 
sale h a splendid lot suitable for gardening 
purposes, limine could not be built for the 
money. Uxwlhy. south end.

$900—Will buy. 41 omforial.le 2 atorv Frame 
Dwelling, together with mnwr lot, Muitaide 
fur huildihg or for gardening purpose* 
Situated east side of city.

TO FIENT
«h of excellent Pasture ÎJind to rent quit* 

ronveinent to the city. <>md water aud all well

HOUSE RENTERS

baa begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own ahome. Coroe in and see the choice 
HuiWes we are able to give you, and you will 
laiy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
PhOM 37A . Ut a«in»nM

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

LOST

Cnenox tibk
afternoon t*«tween

a Runabout bn .Saturday 
dir and Sanaa». Finder 

whl be RuUably rvwar-led by iwfarnlng Mt 
Volluni Bru* ' Livery, Water anvet .14113

far Jala ra ta |m/.

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO ITH op WITBOVT to >ARI>,
vanlencea. Apply to MlKN HAI 1Æ\\*sï> *£*

ISLAND FOR BALE
N O, S3 Swbi I -ake, and rouage. The <*botre*i

Waad ai the I-ehr* Ap|dy w J. U WEIR.
». Bm 72? - ..... r dHM

M YOU WANT AT ANT 
MICE A C000 VALUE t tlOUSC 
INSURANCE Arrt**:Sk-knea*. Plate <itan*. Burg 
tary or <5wan*nl«* Bond* Try the old reltable firm
<4 Lindsay a mkiht ,-----  “ -------------
R. Cl. Irwr, Special Agent

U ‘ !• *236 George I
w. MIGHT

Pbuiw ? Bell

JOHN BELL
. is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from Q to J, at 161 Hunter sti.

Grocery. Z

James R. Bell

MISS E. SMITH
Plltober*. P*., la ptofeltol to «1.. sltootto* to

,»«.* dtoirta* k-MMiirin*. Shan,,..«11* «*4 k> i»l
M.ooun- Addle—H3 Wait* 9ueec Ho*ie ,1a.

Spring Sale
A lag cul in pficc. of PICTURES, 

ARTISTS.MATERIALS and FANCY 
tiOODS, at the

The Framery
Also special 

if ordered at c
low prices for Picture Frames, 

once.

Public Notice
Is^Tiereby given that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company as lessees and exercising the 
franchises of the Ontario and Quebec Railway 
Company, will, at the expiration of lour 
weeks from the date of this notice, apply to 
the Hoard of Railway Commission e»s for 
Canada, under Section iy$ of The Railway 
Act, 1903, for authority to construct a branch 
line of railway to the premises of the Peterbor 
ough Sandstone Brick Company, in the City of 
Peterborongh, the proposed location of which 
is shewn on a plan and profile deposited: - il 
the Registry Office for the County of Peter 
Utrough on the affih day of April, A.D. 1906.

Dated this 1st day of May, A. D. 1906.

^ A MOUS MACMUROHY.
Solicitor for the Canadian PiciT,< 

Railway Company.

27th
Bargain
Annex

Day
Rain or_shine the crowds 

come. Our Wednesday 
Annex Sales are the acme 
of success. Of the 26 held 
not a dull one to mar the

Uniform Success

The 27th will be like the 
others, only more so. Note 
the 8 o’clock and 2 o’clock

EXTRAS

Wednesday, May 16th
8 O’CLOCK EXTRA

Here’s one of those 
“Everybody want,"
Bargains that it will 
pay you to make an 

effort to get here early tor.

ABOUT 200

SIZES

New (wife 
from tie to 40*

TRAY CLOTHS 
TEA CLOTH» 
DRESSER COVER» 
8I0ER0AR0 «CARF»

l« « » 
up to 
it « i*

I. perfect end not mussed, worth 
Sergein Annex " Price jnust

19c
SEE WINDOW.

SEE THESEi
CARPET END* PRINT END8

MUSLIN ENDS RIBBON END*

MATTINS END* LACE TIES
TOWELLINO End* LACE CURTAINS

CARPET SWEEPERS 
FOR

$2.29
A large number <-f Pi inf Fnds left from last Wed

nesday's Print sale, will be 
Cleared at about 1-2 Price
OE? — Motren Uning, J pieces, cx ,
25C »■“■*. 9 l -2c

50cWINDOW SHAUF-S For 28c

50c iiils For 34c

Ends Oilcloth
50 of them

VERY CHEAP

50c Madras Muslins For 35c

25c WASH COLLARS 2 for 25c
2 TOWEL SPECIALS

Linen Towels, with ted border, |gç pgj. jjjj j.

For 19c
and fringed end*, 17x34, worth 25c 

I>itto Ditto, worth 30c |uir,

2 O’CLOCK
EXTRA

200 Yards only White Apron Muslin 
will be put on sale sharp at 3 o’clock 
(not before) and while It lasU the price 
will be

Per Yard 3»C

White Blouses
Just three 
Mew White Blouse, 
while they last 
Worth «1.»

73c

A BIO LACK PURCHASE
Here's some of the best picking we have seen 
in many a dap. We bot^ht a manufacturer's 
lot of Sample F«nds of Laces, White, Cream, 
Black, 1-2 yd ends -over soooendx in the lot. 
We have grouped them

4 Pieces of a kind, melting 2 Yards 
• Pieces of e kind, making 3 Yards

Ami will sell them at

10c Per Bunch
and

15c Per Bunch
These Lace» are worth from 
2Sc to 7Sc per Yard

"THE STORE THAT NEVER DtSAPFONTS !

INSURANCE
We miuveent I lie b**t ami iinww reliable Fire, lufik 

.Widelit an* Fbue „< Ua«,JxwtoMàtie,.LXuu4*«k*- 
PnaMpt aud earefui atteuUun given.

J. 4. McBAIN A SON
« Hike < \*r. f-taiow »pd .. ..... Pktwe.454

W. K. O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

WJ1TCH WR.0H6S 
RI&HTED

If your Watch has gone wrong r-tost 
*tk accuracy or suffered even more seri 
ous injury, we’ll make it right once 
more if it lies within « watchmaker’s skill 
lo do so. The same with Clocks.

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clocks injured beyond repairs awl in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
a fine line of Watches ami Clocks to 
•elect from.

Schneider's
JEWELLER* and OPTICIAN*

*»1 Oder,. Street
. *k ># MARRiAiia Lscawaaa

PRESENTATION
TO DRUG CLERK

Mr. Wm. Darke Ijtemembered by 
His Friends

Mr. Wm. U«rkr. wto for several 
yearn Las been employed in Urlto.nd 
A Waist"* drug store, left thi* morn
ing for Wryburn, Sosk.. where he ba.« 
arcep.rd a good position in a drug 
■torr. Mr. Darke *« waited upon at 
Lès home on Rutridge street last night 
and presented with a handsome pearl 
Hick pin by Lis fellow drug clerks in 
the city. There were about a doaen 
of them in the party and Mr. Darke 
was taken completely bjf surprise 
Impromptu speeches were made by a 
number of “the boys" and Mr. 
Darke made a suitable reply, think
ing his friends for their kind remem
brance

“Billy” was exceedingly popular 
among Lis brother -pill pounders." be
sides earing a wide circle of friends in 
the city He was one of the stal
warts of the famous “PsIlpuondeFs" 
hockey team last winter.

tie beet when seed! 
taahght*esp and

aeed la the tuahght wep

Col. Sam Hughes Makes Charges 
Regarding Lift Lock Inquiry

Says Political Intrigue Caused the Removal of Com
petent Officials—Appeals to Mr. Emmerson’s Sense 
of Justice to; Reconsider Holgate’s Report.

|n the HoUwè of Commons y ester : j talion of tl 
H*jr, Col. H*>ghca presented a motion 
for paperr in connection with certain
defects in the lift-locks at Peterboro
ugh and Kirkfteld. fie said he did 
this because he thought * great in
justice had been dom to some very 
cap.ible officials, Messrs. Rogers, 
Davy, and *?|»ence, who were ~ en
gineers on the Trent Canal. Mr. Hoi- 
gate, of Montreal, bid made an en
quiry into the matter at a cost of 
several thousand dollars, an a result 
of which it was shown that any de
fects existing could be remedied for 
about $400. At the Kirkfteld l«;k 
the whole trouble was with the in
spector, one Dethune. If that mao 
had done his duty, and had seen '.hat 
tue < « ment was put in properly therk* 
would have been no leak, flow was 
it possible for Mr. Davy, to tell the 
class of work which might oe six. or 
seven feet below f It was for the in
spector to water, eveiy foot Of the 
coi.ciete filling. U was a notorious 
I act in the vicinity of Kirkfield that 
llvthune was intoxicated from day to 
day. Mr. Davy would telephone him 
when he w*r. going to visit the work, 
and then the little Liberal ring in 
Kirkfield became buoy and got lle- 
thine ont of the hotel. Then when 
Mr. Davy_as;iived on the work every
thing was being dom properly.

INSPECTOR RESrON.SIBI.E 
With reference lo the trouble at 

Prlei borough, it was not any d'-fect 
in the structure of the lock, but it 
was caused by a break in tbo canal 
liar k above, due to an old drain put 
in by the contractor. Mr. Rog-rshad 
repeatedly tried to get rid of IJe- 
tbgrie. but the Grit politicians of 
Petei borough County stood in tbe 
way. All tbe evidence- tending ta 
show that Betbuue was piimsiiiy re
sponsible for jyuat bad occurred was 
refused. Col. Sain Hughes appeal -d 
to Mr. Emmerson’s sense of justice 
to consider tfae matter and restore 
Mr. Rogers and his assistants to 
I heir former positions.

Mr. Finlay (East Peterborough)— 
Did y ou see the break f 

Col. Hughes—Tlie hon. gentTemsn is 
taken ?is a freak in the house, and I 
d< n’t suppose he knows much about 
tbt question. (Laug slier).

Mr. FmmtMor. said all the n-xpers- 
wculd b* produced and it would then 
be found that Col. Hughes had not 
dor c a g«»od service to the gentleneri 
Affected. He give «he terms of the 
commission issued to Mr. Holga'e: 
and it-sieted that he had made i f.ilr. 
impartial report.
CLAIMS ROGERS WAS TO .BLAME 

The paper* wJwJ produced. w > «11 
show also mat Col, Uagbcf UUcrpr»-

tativn of the case was the opposite of 
one. lie (Mr. Km me r son > 

hid never mode any ch.«rge **i Mi. 
lloigrftt being biased in any political 
way unp in si Mr^ Rogerii. The inves- 
tig;.fion was (th> SftWi réSotT'tff rrrr- 
qu<st ;uude by M_r. Rogers. Air. 
Rogers had been in charge of the 
construction of the lock, but %be lo
cation had been idade 174 feet fur
ther south, and Mr. Rogers could 
give no explanation of this. This 
had involved tens of thousands of 
dollars- of additional expense. ' Mr. 
(Logon had been given a fair trial 
and had the right to call any wit
nesses he desired. No malice bail 
been connected with the case, and if 
the teport did not do Mr. Rogers or 
Mr. Dethune any good they had 
themselves to thank.

Mr. Hall. (Liberal, West Peter
borough) denied that politics had 
been connected with the case. As a 
matter of fact. Mr. Rogers’" salary 
had been increased within the last 
year, »

Col. Hughes replied to Mr. Emraer- 
8on briefly, saying that the only con
demnation of Mr. Rogers in the re
port was that he was not aggressive 
enough in the direction of the men 
under him. The report showed, how
ever, that fcfie men under Mr.«Rogers 
were doing their best to knife him. 
■The motion was carried.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL
The Trent Valley Canal was «he 

subject of the next discussion. Mr. 
Hall renewed the debate on Mr. Den
nett’s (Conservative.- Knst Simone) 
motion for the report of the Trans
portation Commission. He spoke at 
psome length in favor of the Trent 
V.alley Canal route.

Col. Hughes complimented Mr. Hall 
en hie speech, but reminded him that 
all the fact* he had brought forth 
had been explained by Tiis predeces
sors in tbe Peterborough seat. They 
did not however, to be able to
make much effect on the Govern-1 
ment. The Liberal Conservative
party had gonr on record itself for 
the policy of developing our water
ways. The people of Peterborough 
were in favor of the same policy and 
of the carrying ou» of the Hudson 
Bay route.

They, were also convinced of the 
necessity of having a short line from 
Georgian Hay to the coast for the 
transport of grain and would like to 

_se.e any of the railways undertake 
the work.

Mr. Watson (fsibvr.il Parry Sound) 
«poke itr favor of Georgian Bay sav
ing it was a better port than Mid
land. and that shoals that mide it 
dangerous had been marked out »io- 
perlv. He thoojrtit a committee 
should be appointed to examine the 
report** of--the Transiwrtst ion Com
mittee before presenting it ro the 
House, » ■* t .

THIRD DRAGOONS 
FOR COBOURG

Will go Into Camp on June 18- 
Chance to Enroll

**C*’ Squadron of the 3«d Dr.igoons. 
Peterborough Squadron, under com
mand of Msijor G. Hall, Capt. T. J. 
Johnston, Lieu»s. W. C. C.impbell, R. 
Cleg horn and W. Anderson will go 
into camp at t’obpurg for twelve 
days’ annual training on June Ifith.

An important gtlierai order of ré
cent dure irmeh nfxert be stetetty ad- 
hered to, is the signing of service- 
rolls which must hi complete and 
in Kingston on .lune the Hi I. after 
which no transport will be furnish
ed or pay issued to militiamen whose 
rames ..re not on service tolls for
warded to headquarters.

Major Hall will be at the armories 
in east city on May HHh md 26tli 
instin the afternoons, for the pur
pose of enrolling tlie- old members as 
w il .in some new ones for which 
i i. . . r.- a I* w vacancies. The num-
i. r of non-commishioced and men to 
et>mpl ie the squadron is 6 mounted 
..i d S d sii.ounli d ri»“p. Major Hall's 
I*oit Ollier address is Box 810 Peter- 
h«>l ough.

GRAND »
TO-NIOHT

Return enffugement of Can
ada’» leading: aotreae, Roeelle 
Knott, In “ When Kalffhthood 
wae la Flower.” Prloee 36c, 
BOo. 7Be, ffl.oa Gallery 36o.

No. 4 Company to 
Troop the Colors

Rangers Will Hold Lseal Drill 
To-night

The weekly drill of tbe Peterbor
ough Rangers will be held tonight at 
tbe drill shed. Capt. Houoeell’e com- 
pan), No 4. has been se.voted for the 
work of troopsog the colors, and will 
practice • these exercise* tonight.

This company was chosen by tbe 
committee on account of its efficiency, 
although this does pot detract from 
the merits of the other seven com
panies. Tbe officers are particularly 
well adapted lor the work. Besides 
Capt. Hounsell, there are Lieott. 
Snailh- and Higgins, all of whom an 
well qualified for the work they 
will be,called upon to do At the op
ening of the drill season it was an
nounced that tb* best company in 
the regiment would be selected for 
tUe “trooping the colors” exercise*. 
Needless to say the officers and men 
of No/ 4 are elated.

II Am U ton Oddfellows Celebrated 
tbe 86th a aviver wary of 4 he founding 
of tbe order by alteoduig divine aer- 
rmt it Oakville bsiuxday. • ' |

SCIENCE IHftfMmi
Many are the causes which bring on efe 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to . reach ; those dull headaches wh'ch 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
I wow and a dull look ~H> the eye*. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, I .fit 
if they have tiecn overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We lest your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phtti. B.
Refrs< Us, sad [topfeslae OVUsUn.

Wi,h John Nugent, Dr.**

W, H. Barry
Cato sat Nsk.r an* Stars F War

SNOW CASES,
WAU CASES 

STORE FITTIRC u4 
INTERIOR RECORAÎIM 

uU FINE WORN WORKIRC

= A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP-8SO Aylmer SL, 

near Charlotte •*.

Opportunity
An opportunity for some one t© secure a good 

boarding bouse at a bargain.
Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture and turn over her lease to any 6es- 
cbaser. There are seven bedroema, modern 

mt $13.00 prr month. I 
Apply to 3S1 Water st.t or t©

A. SHOWN 6 CO.

FOR SALE
The eeRerslgeed hev* 1er tele * hr 

removal" a

2 8TCIT BRICK HOUSE
with hem* aMItiee. Perche «r ta 
move el hi* ewe exyeaae.

PETERBOROUGH UGHTI POWER CO-

Building Lois for Sale
EXCKPTIOXAL IXJCAUTT 

N>*r Strm ram aud war Jaekwmt Part, 
tarn n.n asd 24. wwta Dublin end W iia««Mie, 

harm* fr-mia^oa* Dul,l.n GIMutat amt Hart we. 
at i»s frww. to 9 tarir*- hiiMtaff tse. «r an 4nM.

Frm-mm fnen $14» **j, Hmag (VyiRerut d-rwo,
belaa**-1/> *uii Panw ulan, fria*

0*0. T. LIONAHD.
« Nnuede Mall. T wvelo. and

UN MAY è MIOHT.
gg'j------------- -a-------- ...MfeBfefenaBht

The bod; of as eokeewe prr see 
»» dlsrorrrra ie Rie«r De Lisle. 
Wear Alexswirle, on Satereef. 7

Lee* St rat beona ha* does ted *&. 
WO to the Alt tsslrs Hospital 1er 
tootigioe, d>**Mss st MeetresL

88
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Jgftdital

T. Popham McCullough
M.D. Kvr, KAH.WOSI!...I THROAT. OUlce : 

Removed io IW Bmck PHertx#h>ngb. j

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR ORAIfVATK TORONTO UNIVERSITY. » 
• M R.C.R, <En«flainl l»H< I*. .Ia.u.Ji.u. .' >ftm- ,

J

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M R.C.flt, (Englumf,1 f .,F P P., (London) Office 

1‘i Mr.rf k ~i irci "I. I' j iiwrn- i. ,7A Hours 
1<#4Û,ÎJ#k1.3m.7 so#.:U). Htfuideiiw -WHyiturStiwt i
E*L TH. 4W

genial

Licentiate and Oradualu Royal 
1 tentai Surge-mw. Honcewa.r U» R. XI 
Offlcm-Nu 4T4* < ieorge Ntnwl.

J. E. MIDDLETON

V.

ALL RUN DOWN
Weak—Nervous—Unstrung.

The time to 
The remedy

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL StiRdKRY. and (lolJ 1 

Mddl. H D C'.H "Ifn. la ha .1.1 «laud 
oyer Ohina Hall, Hoorn No. 1, Corner of Ueorge,
and Simone Buvete.

X DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
9EADUATE OF «'HITACHI COM .EOF. id Drnl.l 

Hyrgeone ; si no of Royal College of Dental Sur 
«eon*, Torontor^Otore—t'orner of Hunter and 
George eta, over Macdonald's drug store. .Phone
tio.fi.

I'S*‘
R. B. WOOD

•ARRISTBR, SOLICITOR, F.tr. office In the 
Bank of Ctimmeiw BoHding. Moxsr to Lmk.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. S« «I.ICTTOR, in lh. u|.n-m.- « -irt j. 

eti • *ftM« 41 untei street, lust tain n 
Poet (like

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc. office. 15*4 

Hunter street, two Amr* west of Post • Peter 
Ih.tough Moasi iu 1a»*n

HALL St, HAYES
BARRISTERS, gOIJCITOBS and NOTARIES 
- PUBLIC, Hunter Street, PeterlN.mugh, next to 

Euglteh Church- Mousy io Loan at the lowest
rate# of inter* m.1. a P HALL J LOUIS M HAY18

HALL, MEDD U 
DAVIDSON

(SuccfNHoni to Stratum A Hall? 
BARRISTERS, SnUÇlToRK Etc.. Prterl.nix.ogh 

Out Office Corner of Hunter and Water St*, 
over Bank, of Commerce

*. a. Mali. a r. wsdd. w. ». daviomu.n

BDMISON & DIXON
barristers, sourirons, e*- ouïr, in rim-

ton's Block. <*<»m*r of Hunter and (ieorge streets, 
over Dicktam s sotre.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK* KERB
BARRISTERS. FOÎ.ÎCITORS. NOTARIES, Etc.

I w .III I Ml*. I. I‘| ’.-I In r.iilgll
K ». KKM. K. M MS* «TOI S

grckiterlwrf

FERROZONE

. Thousands get run down and become invalids before they realize anything is 
"wrong. By permitting low vitality to develop, the way is paved for fevers, pneu
monia and diphtheria. To put off makes it all the harder to get well, 
repair the system is right now, before the damage gets any worse, 
is Ferrozone ; it revitalizes, renews, builds up 
vitality that outlasts old age.

FERROZONE IS a genuine invtg-
orator that banishes weakness, and instils 
surplus force and vigor into every organ of the 
body. Ferrozone sharpens the appetite, pro
duces rich nutritious blood, and. thereby con
tributes that sense of buoyancy that adds so 
enormously do one's pleasure and usefulness 
in life.

For all forms of debility, weakness, lack 
of blood or nerve tone, sleeplessness, tiredness 
and exhaustion, there is no medicine so vitaliz
ing and potent as Ferrozone. Even, one trial 
demonstrates its rapidly and certainty of action.

To restore the energy of youth, to get 
back your vital stamina and reserve force, there 
is positively no treatment so certain as Ferro
zone. You have only to try Ferrozone to know 
the enormous benefit it invariably brings to all 
In poor health.

Mlm Dorothy ..JR. I>duc of Chester rives 
the following convincing evidence <>f Fer- 
rozone’H power: "My work compels me 
to rino early In the morning ami wutk-tf-n 
hours dally us a kukalady^ Lturt Spring 
I was run. down, lost my color, and. fell 
off tn weight. I seemed to lack amtntton 
and the life was out of in». A friend re
commended Fe-rros«.ne, and 1 took one 
tabic t after meals with wonderful re
sults. Ferrozone bçought hack my com
plexion. and has given me new strength 
and ubundttuee of energy and spirits I 
would ad vise all young ladies to use Fer-

Mrs. il. G. Wilder of l>exte* says:— 
"My daughter was not very well l^st 
Winter, and lust her strength completely 
.when the Spring came. 1 gave her Fer
ro Hons, and uni glad to say it did won 
ders. After six boxes were used my 
daughter was strong, and looked the pic
ture of health."

YIELDS ON ALL POINTS jDo You Know=
Turkey Gives in Unconditionally 

to Great Bntain.

Anglo-Turkish Difficulty Settled to Sat
isfaction of Great Britain—Foreign 
Secretary Grey Announces the Fact 
In House of Commons—Joint Com
mission Will Delimit the Boundary— 
A Counter Demonstration.

Constantinople, May 15.—The Turk
ish Government has notified Ambassa
dor O’Connor of its full acceptance of 
the British demands.

Great Britain Satisfied.
London. May 15.—The Anglo-Turk- 

ish difficulty has been nettled to the 
satisfaction of Great Britain, the Turk
ish Government having yielded on all 
points unconditionally.

Foreign Secretary Grey announced In 
the House of Commons yesterday that 
a satisfactory note had been received | 
from the Turkish Government, acced
ing to the British demands that a 
joint commission be appointed to de
limitate the Sinai Peninsula frontier.

A Counter Demonstration.
Alexandria. Kgypf. May 16—The Brit

ish garrison of Alexandria, consisting of 
infantry and artillery, with bands 
playing and «colors flying, marched 
through the miln streets of the town 
yesterday and paraded on the big 
square. The object of this military de
monstration, was to re-assure and im
press the natives who had been some
what disturbed by the recent Pan-Is
lamic campaign launched by the sup
porters of the Turkish action on the 
Sinai peninsula.

"SALUDA"
CEYLON TEA

POSSESSES A RARE DtllCACY OF FLAVOR AND 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

AT ALL GROCERS.26c, 30c. 40c, 60c 
and 60c PER LB.LEAD PACKETS,

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1904.

Tke first report that the boy's mother 
also was killed was an error.

Gave New Strength

FERROZONE
It makes the weak strong, the sick well, and assures lasting

good health.

WARN1NQ—®*w*r* of any substitute for Ferrozone ; It alone cm cure you. Sold 
by all druggists and dealers in ihodiclue. only in 50o boxos containing 
60 chocolate-coated tablets. By mail to any adtlr »ss if priva Is for

warded to N. a Poison & Co.. Kingston. Ont . or Hartford. Conn., U.S.A.

T

Distrust of Chamberlain, 
London. May 15.—The debate In the 

j House of Common» on the «duration 
j bill has justified the distrust in which 
a certain section of the Unionist party 
have always held Mr. Chamberlain, 

j Many Conservatives in voting for his 
I Belicy failed to rrmember that Mr.
! Chamberlain was Unitarian, and In 
; educational matters not ayinvathetic 
! with tha Orthodox church party. Hé 
j has now caused consternation by ac- 
I cepting the main principles of the edu

cation bill, though with reservations as 
! to Roman Catholic requirements.

Strikers Demolish School.
Toulon. France, May 15.—A partial 

resumption of work in the building 
trades caused the strikers here yester
day to resort to violence They de 

ognollshed a school house In course of 
construction and injured a number of 
non strikers. Repeated cavalry charges 
were necessary before the rioters dis
persed.

All Protests Dismissed.
Prince Albert. Sa.«k„ May 15.—The 

election protest against the return of 
Hon. J. H. Lamont lias been dismissed 
with costs, the juilge ruling that the 
courts of the province have no juris
diction in controverted election mat
ter». The reeult is to annul all pro
tests pending before thé courts.

Lieutenant Governor Reviews j ment to operate for the benefit of the 
! People of Ontario the rich mineral de-

Work of the Legislature !

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc.. 172 Writing*,1. miwt. King* 

lot». Ont. All «tracts promptly altendfd to and 
guaranteed RaUsffu-utn in every pariicuiar.

A»'»

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc. “.73 Water 

Street, Peterborough Triephone No lui.
Money at Current Rate» 

Upon Baey Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1117. hesd Otllce. Montreal.

«'.plul PsU Vp II MOD,!*»
Hrwerv. Fun,I ............. HIMMH
I..dirul»l Pniftt MlljtV.

BAVISds BANK DEKI lm«ni alV.wM de- 
poena of •UK»and upwanl at current late». 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EANDLEY-WILWOT

________ ____ _________________ MANAOKK

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 437 Qsor« St., Prtsrboraaf h

PAID IIP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FOND - - -

SI.#00.000 00 
550,000 00

Extent, Variety and Value of the Session-Long Speech 
From the Throne.

Toronto. May 15.—Cérémonie», brief 
and meagrely attended, but not a whit 
the less dignified on that gççotint, 
brought to a conclusion the second ses
sion of the Klftventh Legislature of the 
province, when I.leutenant-Governor 
Mortimer Clark formally dismissed the 
members of thé Local Assembly yester
day morning. His. Honor arrived at 
the Parliament Buildings at a few min
utes before 11 o’clock, and, accompan
ied by hltc aide dq-camp and a travel
ing escort of twelve mounted trooi>en 
drawn from the Royal Canadian Dra
goons. - His coining was signalized by 
the strains of the National Anthem and 
the general salute from the waiting

mtewlse be satisfactory to the 
farmers of Ontario. I notice also that 
you have taken steps to bring to the 
Agricultural College the assistance of 
its gradual* * by providing that they will 
be represented on the advisory board.

By the repeal of the C.msnty Councils' 
Act and the re-establishment, with 
some modification, of the system which 
formerly prevailed, more equitable and 
satisfactory conditions have been 
brought about whereby the continuity 
of our municipal institutions is restored.

Approval of Railway Acts.
The bills providing for the establish

ment of a Hallway and Municipal 
Board, and the bill respecting steam.

expressions of general approval by 
which this announcement was met, 
showed in an unmlstakeable way the 
minds of the people on the subject.

By providing that the Veterans'
Land grants may be commuted by a 
money payment, a serious obstacle to 
the settlement of the unoccupied parts 
of the province has been removed. I 
am glad to learn also that another im
pediment to settlement has been dis
posed of by the surrender of 525.060 
acres of land or about twenty-two 
townships granted by this Legislature 
as a subsidy to the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
Railway. /

An Industrial Revolution.
The two valuable reports on the _ _____ ____ _____ _____ _

question of electrical pow^f. submitted 1SS4-6* and •.••• Were ti> store.

guard of honor of 100 men of the Royal j electric and street railways are time 
Grenadiers. „. | lx ®»<t comprehensive measures. The

Within the chamb- r,
two or three were gathered ____ _
Hon. Messrs. Foy, Pyne, Montelth. the c mtrol of ratée and the 'enforce- 
Cochrane and Beck were at tlnalr desks. m*‘nt ot agreements, cannot fail to 
together with twelve of the Government j *** ln 1,1,1 public Interest and to meet 
members. The Opposition was repre- wtt*1 general appmval, 1 join wlih 
seated by Hon. G. P. Graham and Hon. I Xou ln th#? confident hope that the op- 
A. G. Mack ay A few minutes before \ •MUioe of these enactment* will tend to

GOVERNMENT IN DOUBT.
Départaient of Justice Considering Par

liament's Jurisdiction re. Tele
phone Expropriation.

Ottawa, May reply to'a ques
tion by Mr. Roche (Marquette) respect
ing thexlegislation asked by Manitoba 
for power to expropriate the telephone 
lines of that province. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier yesterday stated: "The Govern
ment has not come to any conclusion 
upon the point. There is serious doubt 

| us'to the jurisdiction of this Parliament 
to enact such legislation and the mat
ter is now under the consideration of 
the Department of JuaUce."

Mr, Adamson's bill to incorporate the 
Western Loan and Trust Co. was con
sidered in committee.

At the evening session Mr. Hall 
aumed the debate on the transportation 
question, directing hfs 'remarks to the 
great Importance of the Trent Canal.

CoL Hughes, Mr. Watson (Parry 
Sound). Mr. Schell (Glengarry). Mr. 
Devlin (Wright) and Mr. Wright (Mua
it oka) moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

in reply to a question by Mr Worth
ington (Sherbrooke). Sir Frederick Bor
den stated that the rifles furnished by 
the Rohr Rifle Cm. cost the country $25 
apiece; 10,509 were manufactured in

No ri
fles were accepted that were not up to 
standard, and they were subjected to 
severe tests.

Patent Medicine Committee.
Ottawa. May 15.—The special com

mittee appointed by Parliament to re
required for the

Sentenced to Two Years.
Belleville, May 15.—Patrick Lawlor 

of Toronto was on trial here ’.esterdav 
before Judge Deroclie. chargid with 
complicity in a burglary at Shannon 
ville on March 17. The Judge found 
Lawlor guilty and sentenced him to 
two years in the penitentiary.

Firp at Haileybury.
Tiallf ybury. May 15.—For the second 

time within a year. Taylor’s saw mill 
at Haileybury has been burned to the 
ground As a result Haileybury will be 
in darkness, for the electric plant was 
operated in connection with the mill and 
it is a total loss.

Family of Eight Murdered.
Milton, Fla.. May IS.-—W. Aereman, 

his wife and seven children were incin
erated In their home, near here. Sun
day night. There krv indications that 
they were first murdered.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. H*-|lart
$4*tdnoy, Orillia, MMlayd,) 11.45am. f«3h pm 

vira-fit!iun<l. North B*x, >
Mlo, IxndODi Z-» .» XVFHf.

i 9.00 ji m. MB a 
( 1 8.2U a,in. 11.46 a.in
“ j sMpm- 9.»:, p.m 
| KMti p in. 7.20 a.m

8.15 JLBC 
8.10 a.m. 8>»am

of rim Mini Ton hiio
HiT<vnauto, 

lJifn.it, flhkago 
NtiUtstSi I hIIh, HttlTal'i, tV 
Imhju.', M#H!tre«l wn*t Fj**hi 

I ".,,1.1. I hnknv Si.,uf\ 11 It j 
I - l.rulv-- iml Mill kham 

l.iioleftty Leal . . .. ...
Hifetlngs,! tam ni ivlHtiVd.Mad*1'hell* - \ i!(p. klugsteu, Mum - / 

nuil.and Fia)....................... > M0pan. p.m
J .,L , » loin au». S.VIUBlakeflel.i , f,.u p.m. 12 20 a m

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
WHY AttKIVR MFUT

X'i irwood, Hawiock, Ottawa,
5.15 p.m. 0.38* m

Indian River, Nurwixul, Have
iovh . 8.1*1 a m. 7.40 p.ia

Norwood, Haieloi’k, KhtV'd"H.
'Huaw .t, Mom mil, Pori land,
Ho&tuu - . 5.18 a.m. 12,26 a m

TopiipVi, loiidon, Detroit, Chi- 
c-nc". New- York 11 A8 a in. 5-15 a.to

Toronto nut inSnuriUlr «.40 pm 8.(*ta in
Toronto, i/mSm, Ifetioit, t'hl- 

ifl»go., 12.28 a.m. 5.15 p.m
urnnui, • North Bay, Port ! 5.15 ajD
Artl.nT, NoiUnb-a 11.58 am. ; M.oo a m

GRAND TRUNK shirts'-

SINGLE FARE
FOR

the hour set for the commencement of 
the proceedings ‘Premier Whitney ap
peared and escorted Mrs Mortimer 
Clark to a Scat on the floor of the 
House.

by' the Hydro-Electric Commission for 
your coesideration, have resulted In a 
measure which is designed to secure 
cheap power to oil parts of the Pro
vince of Ontario, and this without in
jury to the rights of the bondholders ________ ________
and others who have Invested money port on measures rrauirra mr me '• the scriptural proper regulation of steam and electrlc^ln the development of electrical energy., regulation of fraudaient and Injurious 

Llher*d ‘“«ether. T!". I.h<'_.1 lm!Ul" n ."r fronrhlww. it I. Impoo.lble to over-.-itlmate th« | medicine, met yesterday for orgaulza-
«ie*t wivantaers that will accrue to all tloo. lion. William Tem.iemari wan 
kind, of Industrie, and the development appointed chairman, and It was dec Id 
that will ensue from the general ap- j *d to meet again in a week, 
plication of electric power at reason
able rates. On ail hands it is agreed 
that it means to the Province of On^ 
lario an industrial revolution! 
satisfactory to know that In a.session

FOUR UNDER ARREST.
beneficial results.

The bill regarding the taka lion of __ ___
railway», whrr. bv .hr f rm. r tax 1 In which aa maoh tamortant wirk'h^ 
doubidfi. will as* n the pn»vinre ma- been undertaken, you have b.-en able to 
terlaliy In carrying on 1rs charitable deal carefully and wisely with thla 1m- 

His Honor was then conducted by the , institutions and at the same time yi«-id portant question.
Premier to the Speaker's chair. The ! revenue to th.. mualctpalitL* Finances Are Healthy,
long list of legislation passed by the | the enactment of the bill amend - ! With pleasure I observe the healthy
representatives of the people was then **»• liquor License law more effec- elate of the pabllc finances, which 
read by Assistant Clerk Sydere. and) restrictiona have been plact-d show a substantial surrHns for'the past ‘

year. In this connection the floating 
of the new loan on very favorable 
terms might be mentioned as indicat
ing the undoubted credit of the pro-

live restriction* have
was by the grave nod of JH* Honor around the liquor traffic. It 1» gratlfy- 
made law. The Lieutenant-Governor ( l<> know that the province and the
then delivered the following address, 5 municipalities shar. equally in th^ in
dealing with the work of the session : | creasing r venue t hat This measure wIJI

An Unusually Importent Session. yield The clauses of the bill tending 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the j. 1 iw.ird* the permanence amt efficiency 

[ Legislative Assembly.—dn relieving you of “ption have met with very
j from labors of an unusually import- general approval from moderate men.DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3t FBR CENT, jxr ennum paid or ! ant and arduous nature. I hare to thank Work For Education.
O added to the Principal tnice a year you for the cloxe attention you hare .

„ 2 - •“* fV'h “. your puhllr du,,,,. a. wen a, ^ ^ ~ ^
upwank, the beaellelal lextalallon that ha. been „llvt,d The bill r. epee.In* ihr ■-------- --------------------
An socoent may be opened at any lime . enacted. The work undertaken and ac- fvparüncnt 0f KdncHtl n provides fur at»rtH‘riaik>n you have made for the lhat three WH‘n answering the deacrip- 
Ith $1.00, interest aocruing from the date . cumpllahed is of such extent, variety , the appointaient of « Huperimend’Tit of pub,ic »«rv1ce, which will be expended Uon of lhe tra,n robbers were ever.

Rou,l<**Up of Train Rebbery Suspects 
Is Proceeding.

Vancouver. B. C., May 15.—While the 
Canadian Pacific officials here think 
they have In Jim Christie the man who 
assisted in the hekl-op of the Imperial 
Limited, and Usât two men. Melr and 
Wilson, also in jail, were confederates, 
the police are continuing the hunt with 
bloodhounds in case of mistaken iden 
tlty. Paul Stevens,, from Montana, i 
man with an unenviable reputation, has 
also been arrested as an alleged accom
plice. Christie, Moir and Wilson ap
peared before the police magistrate at 
Vernon yesterday morning and were re-

vince. The liquidation of half of the 
eum borrowed by the industries at 
Bault Ste. Marie -on the guarantee of
the province, and the extension of part manded for seven days, 
of the guarantee for a further period, i Captured,
point to the eventual removal of this Victoria, R. C.. May 15.—Last even- 
obligation. in* a telegram wag received by Deputy

I have to thank you for the liberal A?ipmey-General Maclasan giving news

wi I
of deposit to dele e| withdraws), ! rtn,l value as to make the session now’

Every facility and convenience offerwl to 1 c,,>lln< ^,thout » parallel In the hle- 
de|KMilore,ia( lading check inn privilege*, etc. I v>rJ ot tW* frorinev In that respect.

DKBKNri'KRS iuued to .um. of .Ooe : U..W|tl!.niu.<*..«T*.tMca;l<>n '
Huudr^l Dollar. ,n.l upward., for pariod. "TV .““T ‘îf U*el*,tU'e ,,olne'1 
- - - r ------^ • will), the Parliament of Canada In ex-

the appointment of a Superintendent of ... - - - - -BP--------
IIduvallon and also for the establish- i w‘lft * Pauper regard to economy and 
nient of an Advlwory Board which will cn*cl^jey*
be representative of the matui^d opin- ! . dismissing you from your duties 1 
i *n of the educationists of Ontario The a,a,n ,4> thank you for the great

h* r bill affecting education, viz . thei f ..C eerv1ce TO* have rendered mad

hauled ye.*?terday afternoon at Grand 
Prairie while noticing their way toward 
the American boundary.

CHALLABRAN CAPTURED.of from one to f, yesra Half yearly ï-f.* Public School Act, brings about i rf./ ^ you in expressing the hop- ---------—
*>■ pone attached, reprewnting interest at îriï» a,!ü^!^<lun !° ^ïJ^ît***9* * * form of » deep-seated character by tha* th« blessing of Almighty God will Escaped Lunatic-Myrdbrer D- 
rniTB per nvKw !_______ 2. the King and Queen to visit this coun- . .. . .. - continue to rcet .mnn ^ _FOUR PER CENT, per annum. Itrr WïtD,*.V"iL!h'!,e<;ïn; '•> the public ,l„ acrvloc

By Special Ordar to-CeaDcil, K«.cuh,r., ‘ " d l-arhrr. -,r high.- qualHIcatlôn* and
^1>w.^.r.a„th„H^hylaw«„icv^! ôn7'^“ - -■* •*-

I notice with pleasure, the fruition
«T1. debenture m w. uriliwte Iw depo.it- i ,h„ hv"a vùTÏ fri.m "f ,h' of Mlnl""*r»
by Pire end Life fneuranee Von.paolee 1 m. in.v.i hi»i....... ivi...... . «• f**ct ,hf; reorgantxatlon of the Vnlver-

continue to rest upon our country and 
our people.

it Try
to Resist Arrest.

Matlorytown, May 15.—-Gaunt and
In the Debentures of ihta Cogn|»any. 

The Government alto accept*
panv'e debenture* aa eeruniirtate

scvon<t the efforts of their représenta- 
give t»ailes In extending this Invitation 

the Con We have been favored since the
, ------  !* j opening of the session by a vieil from

Fir. and l.ifn li.wrtu.cn tnicpaol* , HI. !!„y,.l III,h„, „ Prince Arthur of
I Connaught, who. as a nephew of our 

TO LOAN at lowest current 1 gracious King, has been received with 
every evidence of loyalty and dt*vo

At thi> conclusion of the xpccch from 
io throne, Hon. I>r. Pyne, In the ab

sence ot the Provincial Secretary mov- t,,'a|,e-S lunatic-murderer, quietly w 
ed that. -.in,., ir i. ui.. ____ :___ ,,, c-ptert arreui at the head, of Counti

the throne, Hon. lW" pÿn*.”"ln”th.’ak Trelty well exhausted. Challabran, the . . , .__  . — r)™. m tn« a“- .......... -a .................. Tins is no idle boast,

MONEY 
ralu ol ieUraet.

1er further ieformaUoe apply lo

that this Legislative Assembly be pro- , Wllt,,r M*UlorF ™ “>e main
ally at Tonintü ââd il» aalahllufciaual 1 « kCcordl„,hr be prSro- road be,w"n hrr' and Kln*!“en- 'ar'1'

.a a satlufkctory and permanent finer,-f WUh th JW *'°rd* th* <*™»o»y
.................. ........... — basla py the able report of the ■ St. Thome. Man Chonn
tlon tu the Crown by the people of On-’ Unlreralty Commission laid before the Toronto, May 16—Hon Mr’ Corh 
tarie, and who. In hla Individual rape H,,u* during the present aesalon, a rone last night announced that the new- 

R city, made a very favorable htipreaalon Plan was suggested whleb has In the ly-created post of Oovernmutit super- 
ManaKlaH Dltccttr •u who had ‘h* pleasure of coming Commended Itself to your Judg-j mtendent of mines would bn filled by

tu contact with him. menl. The reorganization of thn uni- jtamuel Price, barrister ef St Thoms,
verslty under the control <*f governors

W. G. MORROW,

Children's Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF HE0LECTE0 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

tncnrporalr.l l>y Ac! of t^gi-laluie, I$98 
Infoew.lv.il. rr>ji,lirtL uilutroahls names 
kept riricily private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Office Hour. 11 tn c.. IHW aw 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLOG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Xc.ttn and Assi. Sxu,

Aids to Agrkufturs.
I the measures that it Is my 

privilege to sanction. 1 am glad to no- 
there ate several whk h have In 

view Die Interests of agriculture; the 
basic Industry t>f this province. The 
provision by which the grants to agri- 
culturai eoctetleâ will be paid in ac
cordance with the work actu&lly done

appointed by my Slleist#-rs. who ar 
dlretTtly responsible to this iaBgislature, 
and tho-providing for the flnanclai in
terests of the great institution, are ad
vance steps of the very first import
ance in regard to edueatiofc.

The Mining Laws.
The measure regarding the great and

for agriculture. Is calculated to have a «Towing mining development of Ontario . . .. . * %
helpful effect, The enactment of a law la calculate* to effect a useful and op- w,,rU r‘irc *ou* Hollister s
providing for the appointment of dairy P^ctune purpose in simplifying the law. [ Rockjr Mo.inlain Ten, makes the fu- 
4n»f>ectors should prove of’ advantage facilitatiiar the Work of the prospector r.ie^t, \\, a It est s£ eci men t of manor 
to ties butter and cheese industry. The i encouraging the Investment of cap- womanhood, sfnthr a«.d health). 35 
measure for the protection mi Mw lul Aa Important feature of the min- icet.ts, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug- 

*'w ■ l Lag nqliq^4a_ihe. dechtiaa of ajr Q«vop>- ....

last evenings At midnight he was Lak- 
Kn back to the penitentiary by I>etec- 
tive Foster. Ho was unarmed, save 
for a jackknife. lie still wore prison 
trousers. Other garments he had on 
had been stolen from the h»me of CapL 
Carnegie at Rock wood.

In his week’s Journey Chaiiabran had 
The salary I* S3 ooo a v^r an’a"wi.Tra co.r®re<l ^Tty-six mile*, all afoot, and a ^ml.T.o'ü.r’ tTam’h^. 2h «mroMA on., b, nteht. Hi, flr„ ap-
omy of a J„d„ of the hl*h ceurt ol ^mnac’ »** '“ tbe *ome of 
Justice, and may travel about from. < rMe- • 1‘tht^ouu—keeper, restdtu*
place to place where dlepit.-s artw Th, /Tif"VhVr.°he^h2d"dl^,t ” TW”"
sole appeal from his decision* will be dV U,t’ h re he had d n r" 
to a dfvl.lonM court Judra Mother Was Not KIHeR.

St. Thonuis, May 15.—The accldeat 
at the railway crossing near Courtland 
resulted In the Immediate death of the 
buy «eddy, aged 14 years, and the seri
ous injury to bis young sister. Mira 
Geddy. who may be à cripple 1er life. 
The other slater escaped eertous Injury.

Mr. Thompson Holds SeaL
Ottawa. May 15.-—The petition 

against Mr. Thompson, the member for 
the Yukon, was rtlsmissed and there 
fore he Is confirmed In his seat.

1500 For Marathon Sherring,
Hamilton, May IS.—The (Tty <',>unrn 

last evening made a grant of tsoe to 
William Bherrln*. This Is exclusive of 
the cost of the civic reception.

Falls From Load of Ties.
Winnipeg. May 15.—Miss Mabel Rob

ertson, aged 70. stenographer, of this 
city, met an untimely death Saturday 
afternoon. She went out to lleadlagly 
to stay over Sunday with a friend and 
was riding from the end of tbe ear line 
to her destination on a heavy load of 
ties. The horses became unmanageable 
and ran away Misa Robertson was 
thrown out and a heavy tie fell on bar 
forehead, killing her Instantly.

VICTORIA DAY
OOINQ MAY 23 AND 24TH. 
RETURN LIMIT MAY 25TH

ÎV-1 with, ail Blatnuw iat&iittila. al-*> i" OH mil and 
Purr Huron, Mi«ji. \wgtua Katin, 8»d Huffaki N. Y

For UvkeiR mul toteirouliori call on a#pNiie, or. 
a i hi raw J. 0. MiUiiialrt, OP, A., ru*»m IkW Union 
SlainTomnlu.

W. BUNTON,
C.l\ & T.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agi.

Nervous Diseases 
No Longer a Fad

ALL CLASSES NOW SUFFER FROM 
EXHAUSTED NERVES-SPLEN

DID RESULTS OBTAINED 
FROM THE USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

"The breakdown of the nr r voua sys
tem is no mer<*. society craze from 
which it is fashionable to suffer, but 

becoming a national calamity 
Which bids fair to rob our descend
ants of many of those qualities which 
have done so much to make this 
empira what it is,” writes Dr. Guth
rie, Kankiu, an eminent London fhy- 
aiciun.

The keen competition of life Is 
now felt in all grades of society, and 
&e the result prostration, paralysis, 
and i usauitjr are becoming "toore 
and more common as the natural 
outcome of exhausted nerve*.

tileOf I* <miohs, irritability, indiges
tion, headache and general lack 4»f 
energy Jini ambition are among the 
early indications of nervous trouble* 
and with Women the result is not in
frequently dérangements and irreg
ularities of the feminine organism.

If a committee of experts on fis~ 
n« i vps were i<> mescribe 

• . a
t formula as that of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, for this medicine is coin- 
I o*ed of the mo^t powerful nerve 
restoratives known to medical sci-

Canadian
b ^Pacific

VICTORIA DAY B
ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE r
Between all Stations in Canada and to

^uffaiov Ilfhxaete&afiejtifxzjHV.-r

Going: May 23 and 24
Returning until inï on

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1906
For your tickets call early at the City 

Ticket Office.

W. No IL ROY, Agent, Peterborough

I | as we shall 
be pleaded to prove to you if you 
will have your i byaician «all at these 
offices and examine the formula.

What we consider as better | roof 
of what Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will 
do for you is to be found in the let
ters of recommend/ii ion published 
from time to time in Dr. Cftase’s Al
manac and in ,tne newspapers of this 
country.

Naturally and gradually this great 
r • :■ »

substance from wnich the brain cre
ates new nerve force. Tnis is the 
only means by wnich diseases of the 
nerves can be actual I jr cured. Btim- 
uI ' fit s and Ua vcol ic*"'gtvw—tpmporary

nervous system. Dr. Close’s Nerve 
Food slowly but certainly' revitalises 
tne wailed nerve ceil* and by filling 
tne ,lM>dy with vitality overcomes 
weakness, siclmesa and disease.

A fivoriée means of .proving tni* 
is by noting your increase in weigfit 
whale nsing this medicine. Dr. Chas
e’s Nerve Food. 50 cent* a box, 6 
boxe^i for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
Fdmauaun, Balsa A Co., Toronto, i

Our Yards
are stocked with a fine grade ef Coa, 
Egg, Store, Crate, ChestnuL Fea Coal 

etc.

WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot and split if desired.

THE PETERBOR0 FUEL A CARTAGE CO
Li Mint tv

lia 1 harlot mmM. Telephone* 270,261 
4 Alruwr-st - Trleutionf; 3H2.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

! »w t*ke.n over lhe --arHaim *i«l whWe petal
tt#d ‘

»ria.t u, hay# *.fder»< for everything hr n»jt-Uttre.1 «,.rX
Kim-claw work A n* in *11 em*m.

JAB. J. 8HADGETT,
As fi. Yetiaadb Mansi Street

r,
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How Red Rose Tea is Grown
, 1 *EA is a native plant of Northern India. Trans

planted to Ceylon it lost much of. its strength 
and richness, but gained in fragrance and delicacy.

That is why Ceylon tea is not a strong tea.
** That is why I blend Indian and Ceylon teas 
together—that is how the strength and richness, 
fragrance and delicacy of ketl Rose Yea are 
secured—that is why Red Rose Tea has that “rich 
fruity flavor.”

Red
is good Tea
T. H. ELstnbrooKs
St. John, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

wan charged with the murder of the 
! man-found lit the shrubbery and there- 
fore he must either hire the ring upon 

i his person or hpd deposited it In some 
! secret place.

He lay unconscious after the search 
j had ended, and Valeour. after a mo 
! inent’s reflection, ordered the men to 
I carry him back to the room where he 

had passed the night,' to guard hi in 
well, and to send a physician.

The Emperor relighted his cigar, 
which had gone out, and In the Inter- 

i val I heard the sound of a troup of 
horse galloping up the drive. There 
was no mistaking the clank of sabers, 
and Dorn Pedro leaned forward with 
an expectant look upon his face, In 

1 which the other» joined.
Then the door burst open and a man 

entered and knelt before the Emperor, 
j 1 could scarcely restrain a cry of sur

prise as I saw him.
K was Francisco Paola. .

CHAPTER XV.

5$ sj? çj? sjj? çfl? çj? sjjt? ç£? çjj» î$? sj? $£'

” »
The Fate of 
a Crown..

Copyright, 11)06, by The Reilly & Britton Co.
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ôÇs â$5 iÇà iÇs aÇs aÇ5 dfa (fa ^ aÇ* 3?

“Mexican!” I echoed, surprised. “Do 
you speak English?**

“Truly, Benor," he answered, but his 
English was as bad as his Portuguese.

“Why are you here and a prisoner?" 
I asked.

eT had business with Senor de Pln- 
came from afar to see him, but 

found the soldiers Inhabiting bis 
bouse. 1 am timid, senor* and suspect
ing trouble I hid in an outbuilding, 
where the soldiers discovered me. Why 
1 should be arrested 1 do not V 
am not conspirator; I am not even 
Brazilian. I do not care for your poli
tics whatever. They tell me Miguel de 
Plntra la dead. Is It true?"

His tone did not seem sincere. But 
1 replied it was true that Dom Miguel 
was dead.

ben I should be ftUowéd to de
part. But not so. They tell me the 
great Emperor la here, their Don* 
Pedro, and he will apeak to me In the 

- -morning. Is it true?**
This time I detected an anxiety in 

hi* voice that told me he had not ads 
pevted the Emperor's presence until 
his arrest.

But 1 answered that IX»m Pedro was 
then occupying de Piatra’s mansion, t«v 
gether with many of his Important 
ministers.

For s time he remained silent., prob
ably considering the matter with care. 
But be was U1 at ease, and shifted con
tinually in Ills chair.

“You are Americano?** be asked at 
last.

i -Yes.’* said L
“J knew, when you 

English But why 4s 
arrest an AmerlcanT**

1 smiled; but ihere was no object 
In trying to deceive him.

“I was private secretary to Ppm 
•MîgUèl,* »aTd T, 'and th*:y suspect my 
late master to hay# plotted against 
the Emperor."

X He., laughed, unpleasantly, 
f *Tt tg well your master Is dead when 

they make thïft suspicionsaid he; 
then paused a moment and naked,

: abruptly, “Did be tell you of the 
; vault?"
I I stared at him. A Mexican, not a con* 
j splrator, yet aware of the secret vault!
, It occurred to me that It would be well 
: to keep my own counsel, for a time, at
Î least.
' “A vault V* Î asked, carelessly, and 
shook my head.

Again the fellow laughed disagree 
ably. But my answer syemed to bave 
pleased him.

“He was sly! Ah. he was sly, the dear 
Senor Miguel!" he chuckled, rocking 
his thin form back and forth upon the

My heart gave a sudden bound. It 
was the ring that opened the secret 
vault!

His own agitation prevented his 
noting my amazement. Thrusting the 
ring toward me he whispered, hurried
ly:

“Conceal It. qhlckly, for the love of 
God! Keep it until 1 come for it—I,

ask roe for my 
w the Emperor

It iras thê ring that opened the secret vault. 
Manuel Pesta—until l demand It of 
Robert Harcllffe of New Orleans. It 
may be to-day—It may be many days, 
liut 1 will come, senor, I—'*

The belts of the door shot back and 
a squad of soldiers entered. Their sud
den .appearance barely gave me time 
to drop the ring into an outside pocket 
of my c<iat. As two, of the soldiers 
seized him I noticed that the Mexican 
was trembling violently; but be arose

Not since I parted with him In the 
road on the morning of Dom Miguel’s 
murder bad 1 seen Paola or heard from 
him directly.

At that time, after giving me two 
men who had proved faithful both to 
me and the Cause, he had ridden on 
to the house of death—"to breakfast j 
with bis slater." From that moment : 
his actions had been a mystery not j 
only to me but to all his fellow-con- i 
splrators. J

But now It seemed easy to under- j 
stand that the Minister of Police had 
been attending to the Emperor's bus!- ! 
nèss, and that he had also been play- j 
leg a double game from the beginning, | 
and promoting the revolution that be 
might the more easily crush It.

As he rose to his feet after saluting 
the Emperor, Paola glanced arçund 
the room and noted my presence. I 
could not well disguise the scorn I felt 
for this"treacherous fellow, and as he 
met my eyes he smiled and twirled his 
small moustache with a satisfied air.

"\v«ii demanded the Emperor.
“All la Indeed well, your Majesty," 

returned the minister, lightly. “The 
leaders of the conspiracy, with one ex
ception. are now under arrest."

"And that one?"
“Sanchez Bastro, a coffee planter 

with a ranch near by. He has crossed 
the border. But it la unimportant."

“And Mendez?"
“Imprisoned in the citadel.**
“Barros?"
•‘He I» comforting Mendez, In the 

same cell."
“Treverot?**
“Unfortunately wo wert* obliged to 

shoot him. He chose to resist.
"Hm! And Pie*oto?”
“Ik below, under arrest.’*
“Have hlm brought here.*’ The cap

tain left the room, and again the Em
peror turned to Paola.

“You have done well, senhor: and 
your reward shall be adequate*. It waa 
a far-reaching plot, and dangerous. ’ 
And Dom Pedro sighed as if greatly re
lieved.

Paula brushed a speck of dust from 
his sleeve and laughed In bis Billy fas
hion. __

“The serpent Is only dangerous, 
your Majesty, until Its fangs are pull- 
tod,** he drawled, and st col led away to
ward Valeour, while the soldiers 
brought In Senhor Floriano Piexoto.

The famous patriot was not only 
handcuffed, but his elbows were bound 
together by cords across his back. But 
despite his bonds he walked proudly j 
and scowled Into Dom Pedro s face as j 
he confronted him. Indeed. ! was filled 
with admiration to find that this man 
Whom Fonseca had called "croaker" 
could bo brave when occasion demand
ed ÎL

“So, my clever statesman has seen 
fit to turn traitor.” began the Emper
or, sternly regarding the prisoner.

“A champion of Liberty must needs 
be a traitor to Dom Pedro,*’ replied 
Piexoto. with equal sternness.

“But the conspiracy Is at an end, and
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myself, and unless he had a secret un- f 
dersfnnding with Paola, and purchased 
Immunity, i cannot account for his es
caping arrest.”

“But the general will not forapke 
the cause, I am aure." I said, earnest
ly. “And It seems that Senhor Bastro. 
also, has succeeded In eluding arrest. 
Therefore, should the royalists fall to 
find the key to the vault, all may yet j 
be well. In spite of Paola's treachery." j

“There is another perplexing mat- ■ 
ter," returned Piexoto, paring the j 
room In deep thought. “Miguel de Pin- j 
tra never told me the vault was sheath- * 
ed with- nitroglycerine. Did you know 
It?"

"Yes," I answered. “But the seeret 
was revealed to me by Lesba Paola, • 
the Minister’s sister.

"I can scarcely believe It. lyrcrthe» 
less,” he resumed. “Yft what object
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could the traitor have In preventing 
their ’reaching the record», unless he 

i knew the -ettempt to drill through the 
walla would destroy us all—himself In-
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while the Emperor ro»e to his feet 
with a look of terror upon hls face.

“They are drilling now!” he gasped.
Silently we stood, none daring to 

move; and into our drawn faces Pie
xoto gazed with a grim and derisive 
smile.

Paola,-more composed than any of 
the others, except Hexoto, begun roll
ing a cigarette, but remembering the 
Emperor's presence he ceased.

And so we stood, motionless and Si
lent, until footsteps were again beard 
and Valeour re-entered wiping the 
perspiration from Ills feyebead with 
an embroidered handkerchief. Hls

republican. Poor lit04 girl! How could | n v>
Judge the merits of a political con- , I hp nPPl*

troversy? But there, senbors, let us ■ ■ ■ W UvOV L#VrXrl 
hare done with cbldlaga. I am come 
for the key.“

orda would Incriminate him with the j Pie.oto and I stored «t each other ;
aghast. The key! Could the Minister^ 
suspect either of us of possessing It? (

! eluded?"
' “Perhaps be has fear that the rec- Brewed

I have ordered the drilling stopped." 
face wore a lojok of relief, but there

meekly and submitted to be led, from, , ... . . . ,, , „
18* to£,l,,ed to *f merciful, rettum-
follow, anil In a few momenta we fd the luuberor. told
were ushered Into the room where I ; the trusted friend îif Miguel de Finira, 
hud had tu, interview with the Krnper- j 
or.

Valeour was standing by the
place when we entered, and eyeing the ^*»htly.

form us how to unlock the secret vault. 
Are- ! * WmI Promise to regard your offense

Mexican with indifference he said to 
the captain:

“This la the man you found secreted 
in the out-building?”

“It is, senhor,” answered the cap
tain.

“Have you searched him?”
“Only partially. We took from him 

this revolver, a knife, and this purse. 
There were no papers.”

Valeour took the weapons In hts 
hands and examined them. The revol
ver, I could see as he threw back the 
barrel, was loaded lu all six chambers. 
The knife he glanced at and turned to 

chair "Rut n»vc- i place upon the mantel when a second
1 never pry Into secret* «^uor It fs thou*hl «willingly Induced hint to open 
niu mv - w*"1*. »“"■ « ls I the blades. It was a large, twobluded

; affair, and the bright steel showed that 
It waa sharpened as finely ns a razor.

passed before be arose and made a I Aa 1 wat< hed th(‘ Bmperor s spy I second ste illhv Limit* „r thn r.wim chanced to look toward the Mexican this time -xamintnt» th« ii»rr d wtndnw ttDtl «««prised an expressUm that near
ruacmhled terror, up™ hi. haggard

! said nothing and another silent fit . 
seized him. Perhapa five minutes had

face. Perhaps Valeour saw It, too. for 
hy drew a handkerchief from hls pock
et and carefully wiped out the seats In 
the handles Where the blades lay when 
the knife was closed. A small stain ap-

•■Good Wrv rood' Tliev nmxt re-! •,H“red U|K,“ the ^luen> tt",, thn W uoou. vary good. I hey mum r«- , clrrlfid thy handkerchief to the window

Hy snd came hack to hls seat 
“What will be your fate, senor?" he 

asked.
I shall appeal to our consul at Rio. 

They must release me,” I answered.

lease you. You are no conspirator—a 
mere secretary, and an American.**

1 nodded, wishing I might share hls 
confidence. Presently he asked for my 
name and residence, and 1 answered 
him truly.

I myself am Manuel Pests, of the 
Uity of Mexico. You forget
the name, senor. Manuel Pesta, the 
dockmaktu. '•

“I shall not forget,” sajd Î. wonder
ing what he could mean. And a mo
ment later he startled me by bending 
forward and asking In an eager tone: 

"Have they searched you?”
“Yes."
“It la my turn soon. This morning.” 
He leaned back In hls chair, closed 

, hls eyes, and fell silent again.
1 For my part l lay back ui>on the ptl-
I low, —

and Inspected the stain with Interest. 
While ht- was thus engaged the Km 
I»eror entered the room, followed by 
hls ministers, and seating himself at 
the table calmly proceeded to light a 
cigar. Evidently he had just breakfast
ed, for he had an appearance of con
tent that Indicated a comfortable con 
ilgftoa.

Valeour, returning from the window, 
first saluted the Emperor with great 
deference, and then addressed the 
Mexican.

“Why did you kill that men last
evening and sever hie hand with your 
knife?”

The Mexican gazed at him in horror.
“I—senor, as Cod hears me, I—” '
“Tell me why!” said Valeour oalmly.
The iellow glared at him as If fas

cinated. Then he threw bis hands, all 
manacled us they were, high above hls 
bead, and with a scream that caused 
even the Emperor to start, fell upon

yet taking care to face him, and 
so we remained until daylight came 
and gradually drove the shadows from 
the little room.

Even then my strange companion did 
not move. He was indeed a queer mix* *he ^°<>r *u a sw<K>n- — 
turn of eager activity and absolute j Valeour turned him over with his 
pelf-represslon. Another hour passed, foot.
and then wq heard footsteps approach ! "Search him!” he commanded, 
ing down the passageway. The men were thorough. Not a shred

With a start Pesta aroused himself of clothing escaped tfieir eyes. And 
and fixed a searching glance upon my after they tyi finished the detective; 
face. Trembling with nervousness he] himself made an examinât ion. 
suddenly raised hls manacled hands Dom Pedro waa evidently much to 
and removed from hls mouth a small terested. Without any explanation fur j 
object that glitteftod la the morning tber than Valeour a accusation, all 
ÜS4S.

Piexoto stared at hlin a moment in 
dignantly. Then he turned wltb u 
fiown upon Paola.

“Ask of your Minister of Police,” ho,, 
retorted; “for there stands a double 
traitor! It was be who stood closest to 

! de Plntra, winning hls confidence only 
to betray It. It was Francisco Paola 
who planned the secret vault. Who 
should know better than he how to 
open It?"

The Emperor turned to Paola with 
suspicion written visibly upon bis 
stern features.

“Did you plan the vault?” he de
manded.

“Truly, your Majesty. Otherwise the 
records would ha been scattered In 
many places. 1 planned the vault that 
all might ha concentrated In one place

-where we should find them when we 
were ready to explode the conspiracy. 
Records plansT-money-—all are now 
at our hand.’,’ ' *

"But we have not the key. W*hy did 
yon plan so complicated a lock?”

“Nothing else would have satisfied 
de Plntra* As for the lock. It Is nothing.
A drill through one of the steel panels 
would have admitted us easily. But—”

"But what, sir? Why do we not drill 
now. Instead of seeking this cursed 
ring?”

The Minister smiled and again twirl
ed hls moustaches.

“Because Dom Miguel suddenly de
veloped Inventive genius on hls own
part. T was absent wTien the work was 
completed, and too late 1 discover«?d 
that de Plntra had made pockets 
everywhere between the steel plates, 
and filled every pocket with nitro
glycerine."

“Well?”
“That is all. To drill Into the vault 

Is to explode a i*ookwt of nitroglycer
ine, which In turn will explode all the 

4>ther pockets through concussion." I
“And then?” __ j
“And then the contents of the vault 

would be blown to atoms. Of the man
sion Itself not one stone would remain ] 
upon another. The records we seek : 
would be lost Irrevocably.”

Valeour, pale with feür, uttered a

was a slight tremor In hls voice aa he 
said:

“1 have ordered the drilling stopped, 
your Majesty."

Dom Pedro, thus reassured, strode 
' back and forth In evident perplexity.

“We must have the key!" he said, 
j angrily. “There is no other way. And 
I the key cannot be far off. Haa your 

prisoner, the Mexican, recovered?"
“1 will go and see," answered the de- 

i tective, and again left the room.
I caught a look of surprise upon thé 

| face of the Minister of Police. It was 
fleeting, but 1 was sure it had bean 
there.

“May I inquire who this prisoner 
Is?” he ujtked. One of the men who act
ed as secretary to the Emperor, re
ceiving a nod from Dom Pedro, In
formed Paola of the finding of the dead 
body in the shrubbery, and of the con 
sequent arrest of the Mexican.

"And the key was not found in hls 
possession ?” he inquired, eagerly.

"No."
"Then he secreted It, fearing arrest. 

Have the otijL-buUdings been search 
ed?"

“Not yet.”
“Let It be done at once.”
Valeour, entering in time to hear 

this, flushed angrily.
"That Is my business, Senhor Paola. 

I will brook no Interference from the 
police."

"Ah! ha«l it not been for the police, 
Senhor Valeour would have blown his 
Emperor Into eternity.” returned 
Paola. smiling blandly into the spy^s 
disturbed Countenance.

"ftnotigh of this!” cried the Emper
or. “l>'t the grounds and out buildings 
he carefully searched, is your prisoner 
recovered, Valeour?”

"He Is raving mad,” returned the de
tective, In a surly tone. “It requires 
two soldiers to control him.”

I breathed a sigh of relief, for I had 
rfeared the Mexican, in hls terror, 
would betray the fact that he had 
given me the ring.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Emperor retired while the 
search of the grounds was being con
ducted. and Piexoto and I were escor
ted to another room upon the ground 
floor and locked In. There w'ere two 
unbarred windows looking-upon the 
grounds, but a sentry was posted at 
each of these, and as wo were still 
hand cuffed, our escape was Impossi
ble.

For a time my .companion did 
nothing but cutte Pàolà Tn the most 
hearty and diversified manner, and I 
made no effort to i^top him. But finally 
Hits amusement grew monotonous 
even to Its author, and he asked me 
how I had allowed myself to be captur
ed.

Ltherefove related my adventures, 
but said nothing about the ring.

“I have always suspected Paola,” he 
told me, "and often warned Dom Mi
guel against hlin. The man’s very na
ture is frivolous. He could not be ex-1 
pccted to keep faith. Yet It Is surpris- : 
Ing he did not choose to betray the i

Emperor,” I suggested.
“Bah! He has made his terms, evi

dently. That be worked faithfully in 
our Interests tor a time ls quite be
lievable; but either the Emperor’s 
bribes were too tempting or he lost 
faith in the Cause.”

I was about to reply when the door 
opened to admit Paola. Piexoto paused 
in hls walk to glare at the Minister, 
and I was myself no less surprised at 
the Inopportune visit

But Paola, with the old, smirking 
•mile upon hls-face that nothing *v«*r 
seemed to banish, nodded pleasantly 
at us and sat down In an ea^v chair. He 
rolled a cigarette and carefully lighted 
It before he addressed us.

“Senbors. you are about to denounce 
me as a traitor to the Cause.” said he; 
“but you may both spare your words. 
Before the Cause existed 1 was Minis
ter to the Emperor. A policeman walks 
In devious paths. If I am true to the 
oath 1 gave the Emperor, how dare 
you, Floriano Piexoto, who have viola
ted yours, condemn me?”

”1 don't," answered the other. “It Is 
absurd to condemn a man like you. 
Treachery Is written on every line of 
your false face. My only regret Is that 
I did not kill you long ago."

“Yet the chief, Dom Miguel de Pin 
tra, trusted me," remarked Paola, in a 
musing tone, at the some time flicking 
the ash from ills cigarette with a dell 
berate gesture. "He was. It seems, the 
only one.”

“Not so," said I, angry at hls inso
lent bearing. “Your sister, air, bad 
faith in you.”

He looked at me wltb a quizzical ex
pression, and laughed. 1 had ventured 
the remark In an endeavor to pierce 
hls shield of conceit and Indifference. 
But it seemed that even Lesba’s mis 
placed confidence failed to shame him. 
for at that moment the girl's loyalty to 
the Cause seemed to me beyond u 
doubt.

“My slater was. 1 believe, an ardent j

•Quite prettily acted, gentlemen.' 
he resumed, “but It Is useless to op
pose my request. I suppose our friend 
Hmrcliffe has passed It on to you, sen
hor? No? Then he must have It on bis 
person."

“Are you mad?" I aaked, with well- 
assumed contempt.

"No; but the Mexican 1*. I have Just 
j left his room, and be raves perpetual
ly of a ring he has give to Robert Her- 
cllffe, of New Orleans. A ring that 
must be restored to him on demand.**

“He raves,” said I, coolly, although 
my heart was beating wildly.

“He does, indeed,” acknowledged 
Paola. “And he tells exactly where the 
ring was placed—In the outer pocket 
of your jacket Will you pardon me, 
senhor, If I prove the truth of his as
sertion?*

He rose and advanced to me with B 
soft, stealthy tread, and 1 backed away 
until I stood fairly against the wall, 
vainly endeavoring to find some way 
to circumvent him.

“Hold!** cried a clear voice, and as 
Paola swung around upon hls heel I 
saw beyond him the form of Valeour 
outlined by the dark doorway.

“You were doubtless about to search 
the prisoner, senhor," said the spy, 
calmly, aa he approached us. “I have

r
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"flood God! the fault ie emptf.”
! myself Just come from the Meilcsu's 
! room sn<l heard hla raring*. But the 
: task must be mine, since the Kmper- 
‘ or has placed the search for the key 
i lu my banda."
j raids turned with a slight ahrug end 

resumed hls neat.
"1 have searched the prisoner el- 

ready," he announced, "but failed to 
flod the ring. Doubtless he has passed 
It to Piexoto. or secreted It Or. it may 
be. the Mexican's words are lucre 
ravings."

The detective hesitated.
-Who Is this Mexican, Senhor 

Paola?*' he asked.
"Frankly, 1 do not know. Not a con

spirator, I am sure, and. evidently not 
a royalist."

"Then how came he to know of the 
existence of the ring?"

"A mystery, my dear Valeour. Hare 
you yet identified the mau this Mexi
can murdered?"

“Not yet."
"1 myself have not had n good look 

at the body. If you will take in* to him 
I will endeavor to locate the fellow. It 
was doubtless be who murdered Ma
dam Isabel.”

To be CXrotlnued. . t
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"But what of Fonseca?” I asked 
curiously. “Why wan he not arrested 
also!1 Why was not hls name mention- i 
cd to the Emperor?"
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turned Piexoto, thoughtfully. "Fonseca! 
is even more compromised than 1 a» |
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Enjoyable Social
Held by League

The Epworth League of Gcorgc-vt. 
church la*t night held a very en
joyable social Evening. There was a 
very large attendance, tbs school 
room, being very nearly filled.

Mr. J. E. Hodgson of me Collegiate 
Institute staff, gave a verj intereat
ing talk on flowers. It was not a bot
anical review. He spoke of flowers of 
every clime, and said that no matter 
where you travel ‘lowers are one 
of the chief delights of the tourist.

A good musical programme was al
so rendered. Those who look part 
wen* the Misses Cham v, Miss C. 
Helleghem, Miss M. Parker, Misa Jos- 
ie Callender, and Mister li. Little, 
Mr. W. K. McCann a|s«> played i num
ber of instrumental solos. Refresh - 
mmts consisting of ice cream and 
cake were served at the close of tbe 
programme. ,

Kidney DIeeaae- Gravel
“I wa* afflicted witl^ kidney disease 

and gravel in it* most severe form, 
Laving, often a atoppage of waXer ac
companied by thti > most dreadful 
agony By ue^ng Dr. Chase’■ Kidney- 
Liver Pills the disease was eradicated 
from my system ini less than six 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel botter than I have 
for twenty years."-Mr. ,W. Smith, 
Port Dulbousie. Ont. ,

The Fight Between the School
Board and the Military Officers

eijr lUMlUlr
TUESDAY. MAY 15, ]«U6.

Business Man
And His Views

On tbe Present Attitude of the 
Board of Education

A prominent business mart of the 
city, when in conversation with a 
Review reporter this morning, re
marked that he was of the opinion 
that the public school board were Irv
ing to pUv the dog-in-tbe-mauger 
dot by not building themselves and 
trying to prevent others from build
ing. He said that the school board 
had their choice of sites and selected 
the northern halt on which to build 
the institute, and then the Govern
ment took the southern location to 
drect the armories. Now, in order 
that the Government may erect the 
armouries it is necessary to have the 
old separate sel «xil removed. The 
tiovurnment promised to take immed
iate action as soon as the site was 
settled, and, in his opinion, he 
thought «the great majority of the 
citizen* would like to see a modern 
armoury erected in the city. It>\vould 
be a great military boom for Peter
borough.

AN IMPORTANT 
MEETING TO NIGHT

Of the Fire, Water and Light 
Committee

To-night tbe Fire, Water and Light 
Committee will take up the matter 
of the new. fire alarm system and 
endeavor to decide at once wjvat '«Sys
tem w"fl| be used, what kind of alarm 
box amd tbe number of boxes, and 
to get things in such shape as to en
able the committee to rail for ten-* 
der*. It is alBo probable that this 
fire limits.by-dew will be taken tip," 
and also Use question of placing newf 
arè lamps. -r V T , ■

REPORTS SHOWED 
YEAR OF PROGRESS

Quarterly Board of George St. 
Cftereh Held Meeting

The last meeting of the quarterly 
official board for the year,of George 
VrrH-M.ihUa VlWcrrh «a, W 
last evening. Rev. Dr,^’rot hers pre
sided. Reports for the past year were 
presented and found aatiafaetory. Tbe 
.elaea leaders and local preachers were 
examined and found -satisfactory Mes
srs. William Might and Ben> Shortly 
were appointed delegates to the dis
trict meeting, which will be held in 
Miltbrook on May 22nd and 23rd.

— .T—..........
Of course you fay your money 

But you get your money’s worth. 
For what does money mean to you 

When Rocky Mountain Tea’s on 
earth?

Ask yonr druggist.

A BROAD STATEMENT
This announcement Is made with

out any qualifications. Bern Koid 
is the one preparation in the world 
that guarantees it.

Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Roid will 
cure any case of piles. It is in the 
iorrn of a tablet.

It is the only pile remedy used in
ternally.

It is impossible to cure an estab
lished case of piles, with ointments, 
suppositories, injections or outward 
appliances.

A guarantee is Issued with every 
package of Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem- 
Roid, which contains a month’s 
treatment.

Go and talk to your druggist ab
out it.

The Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Nia
gara Falls, Ont. *r 1

You have read the Sailer Boy • 
plea.—Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow Sailor Boy* 
Canned Ooode, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
dose net buy better goods Do 
you Ret “ Sailor BOy'* er substi
tutes

OBITUARY
JOHN BRADSHAW.

Friend* Lp Piterborougb will teu 
gret to leurn ^ t he death of Mr. 
John Bradshaw, of Lindsay, who 
passed away yesterday after under
going an operation in the Ross Hos
pital. Deceased was connected with 
the staff of the Watch man-Warder, 
and had a number of friends in Pe
terborough. Messrs. Robert uvd 
James Brow,ne are cousins of the ,dc- 
oeneed. t i

The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon.

APAiiTj The Ladies' Furnishing Store | apab« |

:Adams’-

New White Muslin Blouses
llow about your new Summer Blouse ? Striking, beautiful and cheap is the 

verdict of those who have seen our display of Washable Blouses, They are unap- 
proarhaMe lor value and style. Prices range from 75c to $4.SO.

Oup 76c, Sl.OO, $1.26 Blouses
Are made of ■ fine quality lawn, beautifully trimmed with lace, embroidery and 

fine tucks. At these popular values we are showing the best values in the trades
If you have a Blouse want see these lines.

Oup $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 Blouses
Are made of a very fine quality French Lawn, beautifully trimmed with clusters 

of lucks, aliover embroidery and insertion. Very newest styles, long and short 
sleeves, open hack or front, special value at prices quoted.
It will be te your advintag* te have a leek through Adam»’ Slouees before
__;_______ buying. ______________

Oup $2.26, $2 60, $3.00 Blouses
t. Are extremely handsome, made of beautiful fine quality French lawn and 

organdies, nice y trimmed with all over embroidery, fine tucks, lace and insertion. 
Special values at al*>ve prices.

\daai»' arts only fait prices for the aicert 1 year money will hey.

I j Beautiful hand embroidered Pure Linen Blouses at 83.80,84 OO anti 34.50 
^>m»' make, a specialty ef Ladies’ Seady-to-put-on Sanaa» of all kind», 
TL, consequently the heat value» fee yew money.

in Ki 
tirr,
MW ! '
and do

Warm Words Exchanged at the 
—Mr. Bumble Makes Bitter 
Regiment—Says They Stole

The meeting of the Public School 
Board last night was hue of tbe 
lircliest yet recorded. Aljjme» tJbe 
passages-it-arm a between several 
members of the board and the re
presentative* of the 57th regimen**» 
who were present, were of the red 
hot kind and developed the keenest 
excitement. As noted in yesterday’s 
Review, a sensational meeting was 
promised, and it wia even warmer 
than expected. The quiet atmos
phere and gentle debate1 which char
acterize» the school board meetings 
were for a feme forgotten, and hot 
retorts -and strong language were 
shot across the room. It alt grew 
out .of tbe demolition of the old Sep
arate school building. The pchooi 
board say it belongs to theui, while 
the local military officers emphati
cally affirm that the building is 
their’s, and that they ran do what 
they like with it. Col. Miller and 
Capt. Eastwood, quartermaster, of 
tbe 57th regiment, hud been invited 
to be present, and were on hand 
when oal'ed upon. Mr. Duinble 
monte a bitter attack up von the mili
tary officers ui general, and Capt. 
Eastwood in particular, characteriz
ing, their action as that of thieve» 
or vandais. • « , \

It was decided to leave the matter 
in abeyance until tyou. Mr. Hyman 
is heard from, none of the material 
to be removed from the ground in the 
meantime.

The Board discussed several other 
matters, and transacted u largS 
amount of business. 4

THE FIGHT BEGINS.
After the routine business of the 

Board had been d.sposed of there was 
a look of expectancy on every face. 
Everyone seemed to expect that some
thing was going to happen.

Chairman Ferguson arose and said 
that there was a matter of business 
in connection with tbe old Separate 
school to be settled, lie had i-ovitu 
ed Col. Metier and Capt. Eastwood to 
be present in order that they might 
make an explanation to the Board. 
The chairman îecailed the meeting 
with Hon. 'Mr. Hyman, Minister- of 
Public Works at Ottawa. In the fall 
of 1904, when he claimed the School 
Hoard hud been given a verbal prom
ise, but berconeidered the Minister’s 
word as good as his bond. Mr. Fer
guson e»iid he had telegraphed and 
written to Hen. Mr. Hyman ask
ing him for a statement regarding 
the school, giving full details and re
minding him of his promise. He had 
yet received 00 answer. H« asked 
asked Capt Rastwood to explain the 
course which had been pursued.

The following is a copy of the let
ter and telegram scut:

LETTER ✓
Peterborough, May 14, 1906

Dear S.i ,-On Sept. SO, 1904, a dr 
put a t ion composed of represent ati yen 
of the Hoard of Ed Scat ion. Council 
and Board of Trade of the City of 
Peter borough, waiting upon you as 
acting Minister of Public Works to 
solicit your co-operation ot the 
Dominion Government in the pur
chase of what was known in this city 
us the separate school grounds for 
the purpose of erecting thereon an 
atmourj as w»ll as a Collegiate Is- 
et iiutv—miildmg.

During the interview you will re
collect that the disposal of the separ
ate school buUdiug was brought up. 
and you wêre good t hough to agree 
to allow the board of education the 
material in the ntru<*tuie. lb was. 
therefore, with considerable surprise 
that the board discovered that, un
known to them, someone had appar
ently authorized tbe removal of the 
separate school building, and that the 
work of tearing it down had, during 
the past week already begun.

On behalf of the Board of Educa
tion I would now respectfully ask 
you tp advise us whether we are, 
as we underst'iod we were, to receive 
the material, or whether any instruc
tions have been issued from y >ur 
department otherwise to dispose of 
it. I am,

Ynws sincerely,
W. G. Ferguson.

TELEGRAM
Peterborough, May 12.U6 

Hon. C. 8. Hyman, Ottawa :
Please wire Vincent Eastwood to 

cease tearing down separate school 
building. Am writing full particu
lars. W. G. Ferguson,

Chairman Board of Bducati hi.
CAPT. EAST WOOD.

Capt: Eastwood stated that he 
had not yet the nlighteet doubt but 
that everything on the lot deeded 
to the Govern ment as a site for thé 
armories belonged to the regiment- 
The plans for the armories were al
most necessary, and it was necessary 
that the old bttilding should be re
moved so that there would be no ob
stacle to the speedy procedure of the 
work of construction when the Gov
ernment was ready to proceed. Mr. 
Eastwood referred to tbe ni-, 
terview with Hon. Mr. Hyman in 
1904. The Minister, he said, had gi
ven no written promise, and the ve-r 
bal promise was limited by certain 
conditions If the Board of Educa
tion were proceeding with the new 
Collegiett Institute at once the un
derstanding w»i that they were to 
have the old Separate school : other
wise it belonged to the militia. He 
hod we Mr Hall, M F„ regarding

Meeting of the Board Last Night 
Attack upon Officers of the Local 
Old Separate School.
tbe milter, and the latter had said 
that it was nmasary that t-he old 
building should be removed in order 
that it might not be. a hindrance to 
the erection of the armories. As to 
lack of courtesy to the school board, 
suhh a thing! was not thought of. 
The bu:lding was tbe property of the 
PiUitUg, and th*»y had a right to do 
»s they liked with it. Regarding the 
value of the bunding many exagger
ated opinions were going the rounds. 
He had asked .wvml contractor* to 
make offers for the material in tjie 
building, and the highest bid was 
$350. Several of the contractors 
would not even make an offer for it.

Mr. Ferguson ucked what author- 
ily the local militia officials had to 
commence the work of demolition-

Re;.Ting, Mr Bum wood saidthat 
tint there was no direct authority, 
but it was doue Zn the 
consideration of the interests 
of the local regiment, ru order that 
the new armories-might not be de
layed.

COL MILLER.
Col. Miller waid that it was unfor

tunate that trouble hud arisen over 
tbe matter. The 67th regiment was 
composed of citizens of Peterborough» 
and they bad no desire to interfere 
with any organization like the school 
board, which was working ;or the 
advancement of the city. Col. Mil
ler explained that the Quartermaster 
was responsible for all property of 
the regiment, and he would be held 
accountable if tbe old nchool was 
in the way when the time arrived 
for the commencement of the new 
armories. The plans for the new 
building could not be completed un
til the lot was cleared. The speaker 
reviewed the transaction by which 
the four south lots h id been deeded 
to the government for a mu for A he 
armories, and the four north lots be
came the property of the School 
Board ior a site for the Collegiate 
Institute. Afterwards the School 
Board changeait» opinion and wanted 
the south iota, and. while they did 
some local negotiating, they never 
made any direct application to Otta
wa for a transfer. The board had 
shown a lack of interest in the mat
ter. Col. Miler stated emphatically 
that there was no graft on beh all of 
any member of the regiment. Any 
mooey which would be derived from 
the old school would be utilized in the 
erection of the new armories. Col. 
Miller closed by again expressing re
gret that the trouble had arisen, and 
reiterated that the officer» had no 
intention of being hostile to uqy or
ganization.

» MR. DC M RLE
There was a pause before Mr. 

Du mbit begun to gpcak. He wast-d 
no time in preliminaries. There was 
a direct confession of guilt, he said, 
in the story which had >ust been re
lated.

Hen* Col. Miller Interjected Unit 
Mr. Du ruble according to his lan
guage, imagined he was in police 
court. This did not seeui to have 
any effect on the speaker. Tin1 ron- 
fesdun, he continued, showed that 
an illegal, iuiptopei, irregular act 
had h en committed. The object of 
the local officers was to coerce the 
government into the speedy erection 
9* . Il ta not denied
that the school board had chosen the 
north lots, but they afterwards re
alized their mistake and resolved to 
try and rectify it. a joint mcc*- 
mg of the city council, school bo.rd 
and military officials wn* held but 
the military representatives did not 
show up. Hum.* want to the wrong 
place: another had to attend n ball. 
Aid. McWilliams, who represented 
the military iuUrtsl* «4 itie council, 
had lieeu u.-ked to call another meet
ing for the purpose of arranging 
an exchange but the meeting had 
never Leu Called. Tin* militia, Mr. 
Durnblc charged, had treated the 
city council and school board with 
contempt and were guilty of .1 high 
handed, improper. illegal. shame
ful act. AhJone who would try to 
forer a government had a small 
idea of propriety and the laws of the 
land. The act was one which might 
land thr perpetrators in penitentiary. 
It was wilful and deliberate destruc
tion of property. Mr. Ikimble char
acterized the men responsible for 
the destruction of the school as crim
inals against honor and common law.

Ool. Miller apparently did not like 
this. “Mr. Humble.” he said. -Im
agines he is in police court and can 
bulldoze who he pleases. He refuted" 
the allegation that the military of
ficial* had stayed away from the 
meeting which had been called to 
arrange an exchange. Some of the 
officer* had not been notified of the 
meeting and, as for himself, he wax 
kept away by a good reason, that of 
performing a duty in connection with 
the regiment.

Mr. Humble, .'.gain charged that 
Aid. McWilliams had never called a 
meet ing.

Capt. Eastwood said he did not 
e?T.. hoard tr he .bused and
villi!led. His reputation, he consid
ered. was everv bit is good is th$f 
of Mr. Dumbic. The Ir.tter had 
treated him a» no gentleman would 
in his (Dumble’s) office in the after-

•-No one invitrd you to come there” 
said Mr. Humble, "and you had (o 
take your medicine.” / There was 
some other cross firing for a time 
bnt at fast orAer was restored.

Mr. Hill asked if the officers had 
met before deciding to tear down 
the old school.

Col. Miller replied .in the ti'»g:»tive. 
It was the quartermaster’s dutv to 
see that the work was ‘done and no 
meeting was necessary.

MR. MORRI8OY
Mr. Morrison said that as soon a* 

he saw that the school was being 
torn down he bad looked up Mr. 
Éastwood, who seemed to be the mov
ing spirit in the metier, end asked

for an explanation. He considered 
that the material ui the building be
longed to the. school board but pre- 
(ei red leaving tbe matter in abey
ance, until the chairman received a 
reply Item Uon. Mr. iljuao.

, MR U*LL
Mi. Hill said he did not conaidvr 

the school board was justiiied in 
pi eventing, in any way the speedy 
erection oi the armouiiea. Ho was 
uorry that tbe trouble had arizen. 
If Hon. Mr. Hyman had made a pro
mise he should stick to it. He nud 
Min Mr. Jt. lb Hall last Saturday 
and had been informed that the old 
schotii was the property of the btiurd. 
At least Un officials might luivu no- 
til itd the school Lf.ard ot their inten
tions; The board had not been treat
ed psoperly.

Continuing Mr. llill sauffc "We have 
a* moral right to the material in the 
building and a» a member of the 
Board representing the people, I de
mand that this be carried out. On 
tbe other hand Col. Miller and Mr. 
KaitWood elate that they have no 
authority from the Government for 
taking the action they have taken 
in connection with the pulling down 
of the building. My own opinion is 
that proper eteps should have been 
taken in connection with the dispo
sal of this building . Tenders should 
have been asked for and the build- 
in£^hould have been sold to the per
son willing to give the most for it 
This would have been the business 
way to have dealt with it. A time 
could have been easily stated, say 
from 10 to 15 days and the building 
could have been easily removed in 
that time and the man who bought 
the building would naturally bepre-
tared personally fo supervise the ta- 

ing of it down. 1 do not think in 
this matter that tbe Officers have 
treated the Board with proper cour
tesy and I am sorry to have to say 
this. There is no one can deny that 
we have tlie promise of this build
ing; the promise has been made by 
the Minister of Public Works, Mr. 
Hyman. This promise has been made 
again and again by our representa
tive from this riding, Mr. Hall. No 
one disputes this. Is it surprising, 
therefore, that tbe Board feel that 
they are entitled to the material! 1 
do not agree with Mr. Eastwood that 
the material is only worth $350 or 
$400. A leading contractor in the city 
told a member of the Board a few 
days ago that It was worth $1,500, 
but whether it was worth $400 or 
$1,500 is not the question. It it were 
only worth $50 it would make no dif
ference to the principle. What I do 
say is that if tlie militia wanted the 
material of .the Separate school build
ing they might have at least consult
ed the Board.”

Mr. Fair spoke along similar lines 
his contention being that the old 
school belonged to the school board.

Mr. Enstwcod a'tcmtped to ex
plain the position" <>f the. regiment 
httt was admonished by Mr. Humble 
"not to ta!k bosh.”

Fiually Mi. Eastwood offered to 
compromise the matter. The mater
ial f 1 on the sthool would be placed 
on tht collegiate institute site in 
good condition, if the board would 
pay the cost of Hie work. This seem
ed a fair proposition to some of the 
members of bit board, but Mr. Oum- 
-hle would not give in. He «lid not 
tbe board to countenance the "ih- 
ligfl, audacious, unscrupulous act 
of the militia official».”

’ Alright then,” said Col. Miller, 
"we are ready to fight it out.”

"And some of the revelations may 
not be pleasant to the school board,”
hierjerted Mr. EmtwoodL ___

Col. Miller andf Capt. Eastwood 
then withdrew after a few more 
passages at arms with some ot the. 
bellicose members of the board, and 
peace again ruled.

COM M V N1CAT IONS 
The following communications were 

received
DSnnistown, Peck *nd Kerr wrote 

relative T\> the site for the new school 
Stating that all bough it would re
quire .1 fe.sr days to get all the 
papers in coqturction with Re trans
fer made out,-the board couMd lake 
hold of the property at once.

Tbe Galt metal Company wrote 
asking if the ceilings in the new 
school in the south , ward had yet 
been provided. If not they desired to 
tor dvr for the work.

Miss May Demie requested leave of 
absence until ihe end of the term 
from the filth ward school. This 
was granted.

A communication from Mr. Hodg
son. inspector of the cadvl corps, 
asking that the racks recently ie- 
stioyed by fire, be, replaced, was re
ferred to the property committee. 

ACCOUNTS
The following accounts were re

fer red to the finance commit tee.
Times Printiug Co........... \........ 4.îW
Supply teachers ............................... 13.50
Peterborough Light and Power

Co......................................... . ... lO.flfi
Fuel and Cartage Co.................  10.20
Kingan Hardware Co................... 17.96
T. Williams ...........................«.......... ll.OO
Walter Reid .................................... 11.00
Petei borough Water Co.............. 12.75
Miss Nelson ...... 2.23
Mail and Em l ire  « ...... w.. 11.25
Alexander and Miller ............. . 2.90
R. J Buden .................. ........ .. ....... 21.00
G. N W. Telegraph Co.... .......... 5.90
Peterborough Water Co............. 41.
R, Hick* and Co......  ............... ....  0.00

MONEYS WliHin
City Treasurer ...... ............« MJOpitt
Text book fee* ......................- $2.12 36
Collegiate Institute ...... — $200.90

COLZ-EGIATK INSTITUTE 
The attendance during, the month 

of^April at the Collcgiate™T6*Cit«tA 
was as follows :

Form 4..,..,
Form 3.... .
Form L........
I piHl 1
Lower 1......
Commercial...^»

PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
The report of the attendance in 

the public schools for April was as 
follows;

Roll Average
17 ' 17
.16 34
W «9
so 44
42 V- 37
42 F 37

— I
237 219

OWING TO THE 
COOL 

WEATHER
We have hed to repeat our order for

SPRING
OVERCOATS

We have been able to purchase our 
new eupply at muoh reduced prices 

and can offsr extra good values

Our New Dressy Over-coats come in Black, 
Cheviots, Vicunas, Cravenettes, Worsteds, Tweeds 
in popular Spring Shades and Colors. Some with 
Silk racings and trimmed in up-to-the minute 
styles

PRICES, $7 to $14
H. LeBRUN & Co.

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Central ........ .................. 351
South Central ............ 494 414
Ashbui iiham ...........« tt«i Iti'i
Barnardo Ave ........... 187 112
Park Street ... ...... 195 179
George St rent |61 141
Kindergarten ............. 135 no

X-----

Or 49 per cent.
1777 1544

On motion the supervision commit
tee was instructed to advertise fur" 
tender* for text book* and supplies 
for the year

The following bondsmen were up- 
proved by tbe board in connection 
with the tender* for I ho new school:

Rutherford Bros., Win. Snowden 
and Jas. Hogue.

McGregor and Reid—Hugh Reid. 
Toronto, and Vincvni Eastwood.

Flood* the body with warm, gl<iw-« 
ing vitality, makes tbe nerve* strong, 
quicken* circulation. re«tores natur
al vigor, makes you- feel like one 
horn again. HsUlitW’i ' Rocky 
Mountain Tea. «*5 cent*. Ask yoir 
druggist.

New Policeman
Was Sworn in

George A. Rutherford, the new po-

o* A,erage Tribute Paid to
Brinton Company

Th* American Carpet and Uphol- 
itery Journal, which is published in 
New York, under date of May 10th, 
*ays; "The Peterborough, Ontario, 
newspapers are full these days of thé 
doing* of the council in their effort* 
to acquit the ground wanted by the 
Brinton Carpet Company, and which 
they occupy under the concession» 
made them by tbe city of feterbor-’ 
ough a* an inducement to plant there 
their b russe 1 s’ carpet factory. We do 
not know how badly the Dominion 
need* a brusuels" carpet factory but - 
we can certainly congratulate them orir 
gritting one with so refutable a 
name and with such antecedents as 
that of the Brinton Company, Limited, 
of Kidderminster. The name of 
RHfciton is on * to conjure with in brus* 
sels and wilton carpets In England, 
and impart* dignity and confidence at 
dtoee tp tl* Peterborough enterprise.'*

SALVAGE SALE!
SALVAGE BALE I 

We are going: to the Salvage 
Sale. Money buye big value

lieman, t his morning «worn in a, 40e George etreet. Every- 
by Magistrate l»i.mhle. ( on-t ihle »... .11
Rutherford i* on duty today but ha.* j ladles Wear all lt$W.
not yet been provided with a'uniform, »»■ Y. MOVES, 408 Georgi St
—T-

vtT

R. WESTCOTT
SOLE AGENT FOR

PACKARD S FINE 
SHOES

4M GEORGE STREET

‘ THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

I

TWO
GARMENT

SUITS

NEITHER comfort nor the conven
tions demand a waist coat with a 

suit for summer service. It has simply 
no function. We have lines of Coat 
and Trouser Suits, in single and doable 
mtidcls, made of beautiful Homespuns, 
Serges and Tweeds of distinctive pat
terns and colors.

WASH VESTS
; «'<■ decidedly popular this letinn, and 

we have been particularly fortunate in 
securing the nicest assortment of pat
tern» wc hare ever seen shown. Mak
ers of the* fabrics are doing everything 
ie their power to encourage fancy testa, 
and this season hare made u« an as- 
wwtment THAT ARE CERTAINLY 
TO BE ADMIRED.

THE NORFOLK SUIT « «" i*»l «R far «.mmer. There's
nothing more appropriate for Ihe warm days It imparts a feeling of satisfaction te 
the wearer not to be had in any other cut of garment.

Trousers have turn up bottoms and loops for belt.

EVENTTlhNC FITS HERE. EVEN SUN MICES.

Lang & Maher, Cle*iw’ Furnisher» te Wen whs 
Knew.

Peter borough
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ONE WEEK’S DISPLAY
- or -

Sample Silk and Lace Dresses, 

Waists, Skirts and Coats

We have on display lor one week in our Ready-to- 
wear Deptartment the full Sample Lot of Fine Silk and 
Lace Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Coats of one of the 
largest American manufacturers of Fine Ready-to-wear 
Garments.

Their greater might lies in the character of the 
Garments—the intricate and elaborate style of them, 
designed since the advent of the season, the richness 
of the lace elaboration and the nature of the fabrics.

Never has there been a showing of such elaborate 
and exclusive Garments in Peterborough, and ladies will 
appreciate the opportunity of at least inspecting the style 
of them.

RICHARD HALL*SON

Separate School Building
Belongs to the School Board

Official Word Received This Afternoon From Ottawa- 
Tearing Down Building Has Been Stopped.

-Work of

Board Will Consider the
Salaries of Local Teachers

Question Was Brought Up at School Board Meeting 
Last Night—Supervision Committee Will Report
On It.

At last some* action it» to be tak
en with a view to «ranting an in
crease in nalary to the public school 
teachers of Peterborough. It has 
been generally admitted that the 
teachers are inadequately remuner
ated for their service*, when the 
nil ortant position they hold is tak- 
:i into consideration. The teachers 

have been agitating for an increase 
n alary for some time and at last 

_he Hoard of Education has seen fit 
to take the matter up. The question

Zbc Batts ■Review
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CONSTRUCTION
MEN_ARE HERE

Foreman and Three Assistants 
Ready to Start on Bell Co’s. 

Underground Service
Mr. HonU.forrman of the under, 

ground construct on gang of the 
Bell Telephoe# Company, and two or 
three a a* at Mit*, arrived in the city 
lilt night an$ ere now ready to atert 
work on the underground aerrioe 
Hi this eity. The only thiog c«til
ing delay now is waiting for Mime ar- 
raogeinente.Ur'Iie made with the 
fi.N.W. Ti IWKtl Co. to change their 
.wire*. I '

PERSONAL
Jlr. C. Biwel of Preston I» in the

Mr. T. Holden of Campbellford l, 
In the city today. ' •

Mr. P. RoMin of Bamitton i, In 
the,-eity on hemoeea.

Mr. Kobt. Robertson of Winnipeg 
Is a guest at the National.

Mrs. R. C. Matthew* of Toronto la 
e guest of Mrs. T. F. Matthew., Wa
ter street. 1 i : I-' miA-'.l'SW

Misa Jennie Oyren of Caundwllford is 
U.e gtiest of Miaa Olive Stephen». 
George street. -

Ur. Bagehaer returned laal even
ing 'from a abort visit to bia homo 
in Mundvrland.
MrsC D MaeFarlaoe and family left 

this morning via the C-P.H. for 
Fort Witllun.

Mr W B Uerke left this piorning 
for Weyburn. Bank., where he will 
make hi* future home.

Mr. A. Spenorw of Toronto, ie in 
town vieiting Aril sister, Mrs. Uen- 
aiett, who fa m rioualy ill «

Mr. Gordon Miller, of F. B. Schnei
der A Co.’e stuff, is an Toronto per
suing a special optical eounK.

Dr. Wataoe. profeeaor of philosophy 
al Queen'» College. Kingston, i* the 
guest of Mr. wad Mr». Hugh Waddell.

Mr*. R. Junkie and Mrs. Mac- 
Williams, of Tomato, are visiting 
Mrs. Mulligan and Mis» A. Turner.

Ur. T. H. Fret left yesterday for 
PcntUe. Mirh. He will., a tier a pend
ing a few daya there, go to the 
Northwest where he will in all like
lihood locate.

Mr. J. B. Oke of Toronto, traveller 
for Clemes Bros., wholesale dealers, 
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Oke 
who was formerly in business in this 
eity, is an unele of Mr. S. A. Oke.

Mr. and Mrs .R. U. Swinerlon, who 
have been mending a few day» in 
the citv. left this morning for their 
home in Victoria. B C. Misa Mabel 
Bariev accompanied them as far as 
Toronto. ' i ■ *

Miss Hilda Eardley-Wilmot- left 
this morning to join some friends in 
Hamilton, who are to gnid the som
mer in Great Britain and Europe. 
They will sail,on Friday. May 18th. 
by the 8. 8. Oltirof the White Mar 
Line from MoaRreaJ. and will remain 
in England far a month visiting rela
tives there They will later spend 
some time in France and-bwitseriund 
and do net expect to return until fall.

Bowman ville Will
Enter a Team

To Take Lindsay's Place In the 
Midland League ^

There will still be a Midland 
league. Although Lindsay has df tip
toed ou!t tlvir place will be taken by 
Bowmanville. Lindsay is the second 
team to withdraw. First Cobonrg 
withdrew because their man was not 
elected president, and Lindsay could
n’t scrape a ball team together; they 
got the cold ieet and withdrew.

Along come Bowmanville, and now 
if they back down it will be to»be 
other three team.* to finish out the 
treason. Mangaer Connors was talk
ing to Mr. Locking ton of Port Hope 
over the ’phone last night, and Be 
informed the Peterborough manager 
that Lindsay had sent official notice 
of their withdrawal, IMit that he 
thought Bowmanville was ready to 
take their place. He added that they 
w»rr holding a meeting tonight to 
consider the advisability of entering 
a team. _____________ _______

ATHLETICS
Erèost Cpones hereby challenge* 

anyone in this city or district to a 
running top step and a jump contest, 
to be held at any place or ah anytime 
for a side bet of no less that* .$10. Ad
dress all communications to CLemong 
post office. 2At-lw

DAILY NEWS ITEMS
lion and goi4-bearing quarts has 

been discovered on Milk River, near 
the Montana boundary.

John Luc.*» w\» sentenced at Belle
ville on Saturday to ten mont lie lor 
»te- il «il g from G..T.R. oara. /

The corner atone uf lie new tit 
Andrew’s Freabyteràm efiureh, 
Hamilton, we* laid Saturday aller- 
n.-uii by lion. W. Mortimer t’lark

$26 ETON SUITS FOR «19 
For three days the Golden 

Lion will offer Tweed» for 
Ladle»' Made-to-order Eton 
Suite for $19, were $26. These 
will be made up In our own 
Dreeemalclng Department. 
On dlaplay In our north win
dow, ROST. FAIR Sc CO. '

Fop Over enxty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs. Winslàw’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty year* by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect sue 
cew. It soot hen the child, eoftens 
th*y gums, allays «11 pain, cure* wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
port of the world. Twenty-five cent* 
a bottle. Its value utincalculable. Be 
*ure and ask for Mr*. Winslow'a 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

SHEET MUSIC SALE
W. lead in SHEET MUSIC-other» follow. 

Toronto prise,. Look here
We sell et Peterborough prices, net

•' Peter riper”............................He Each
•• Irish Molly O"....................... I Sc '•
" My Iri.li Daisy"..................... ISO •«
•• Cfceyeane"......................... .. ISO "
“ Soldier of Vede S»m"..........  2 for 21c

" On » Summer Night"
" Shiftle*. Sem"...............
** Everybody Works bet Father"

I'uh/'...............................
■' Mamin»'» Boy”..............

2 for ISO 
2 for 26c 

I0e 
. 10c 
..IOO

Many other» »» food or better. Cem» to our MUSIC STORE to buy aeill 
(SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co,
GEORGE STREET- NEW OPERA HOUSE

■.«*=

II Pictures and Picture Frames

-the FAIR:
870 George Street.

BARGAINS
. . IN . .

FOR THIS WEEK.

; ; Good Stock of Baseball Goods, Fishing Tackle, ; ; 
Hammocks, Croquet Sets. etc.

Our Stock of Wall Paper will be sold at cost. 
Come and get a Bargain.

F. C. CUB1TT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

Chairman W. G. Ferguson, of the 
Board of Education, this afternoon 
at 2.30 o’c|ock received the follow- 
ng telegram from R. R. Hall, M.P., 

Ottawa ;
Ottawa, May 15,

W. G. Ferguson,
Chairman of Board of Education.
"Minister says Board ia entitled 

to building under arrangement made. 
Have wired Eastwood to cease oper
ations if Board object. Can reason
able settlement not to- m.idet” »

R R. HALE.
Mr Ferguson wa* asked this after

noon, in view of the foregoing tel
egram, what course the board would 
pursue. He eaid that he could not 
tell until after he had consulted Mr

R. M. Denniatoun, aolki^oT for the 
Board.

It is not likely, however, now, 
that the job of tearing down the 
building has gone ao far, that work 
will be stopped altogether, but the 
Board will certainly, lay claim to the 
old material which, it is understood, 
the regiment is willing to band over.

WORK STOPPED.
Cart. Eastwood, quartermaster of 

the 57th Regiment stated this after
noon that he had received a wire 
from Mr. Hall, M.P., asking that the 
work cease, finding a settlement of 
the difficulty. Capt. Eastwood has 
accordingly Issued orders to have the 
dismantling of Abe structure stop
ped and a conference will likely be 
held tonight between re| resentatives 

> of the militia and the Board, when.

I it is expected an amicable arrange
ment will be reached.

I was discussed at some length at the 
. meeting of the school board last 
night and at the close of the diseuw- 
sion it wa* moved by Mr. Hill, se
conded by Mr. Morrison and carried, 
tbat the question of the salary of 
school teachers be referred to the Su- 

1 pervision Committee /or considera
tion, to draft a schedule, if neces
sary, and to report to the Board.

Of course it is not known what 
action the Board will take, but the 
teachers have hopes that they will 

I be dealt with fairly..

Protest From New York Against 
Closing of Smith Street Bridge

Aid. Adams Given Credit For Advocating Move—Letter Received 
From Louis Croly Urging Rebuilding of Bridge.

tog the bridge lut in good condition 
soon. It ha, now been closed far too 
long and ha, caused a good deal of 
hardship already upon those at home. 
Uilb kindest regards.

Yours very truly,
LOUIS CROLY.

It ia evident that Mr. Croly as well 
a» many in this eity misunderstood 
Aid. Adams' eland on the bridge 
question. It will be remembered that 
the Board of Work, Committee in
structed the city engineer to first 
report on the coat of repairing the 
Smith street bridge. He estimated 
that it would require an expenditure 
of at least *500 and he would not 
gaurantce it to l»»t more than a 
year. The Board then instructed the 
engineer to prepare an estimate of 
the co,t of a new etecl bridge to 
replace the old one. The engineer ie 
working on that report now.

In the meantime the committee 
deemed it advisable, for the benefit 
of the people in Auburn and other, 
who use the Smith etreet bridge, to 
open up the old Dickson bridge to 
•ufcoSimodatc the traffic until a de
rision was reached in regard to the 
Smith etreet bridge.

How Aid. Adams came to be mixed 
up ill the matter was when he ad
vocated the rxlensimi of Rosa street 
to the Nicholls Park and also advo
cated making the Dickson bridge 
permanent. He never expressed him
self in favor of closing Smith street 
bridge entirely, his idea being to 
have two bridges. Aid. Adams war 
not authority for t h- -statement» 
made 111 the article in reference to 
the Smith etreet bridge agreement

Thie week Aid. Frank Adam» re-: 
reived the following letter from Mr. 
Louis Croly, chief clerk of the State 
of New York House of Refuge at 
Randall's Island, irt which he urges 
the. rcbfliltyhff of the Smith at reel 
bridge ;

May 10. 1906.
Mr. Frank Adams.

Peterborough, Out.
My Dear Frank.-I have read with 

much interest articles in Peterbor
ough Review concerning the pro
posed eloaing of Smith etreet bridge. 
Do the papers correctly report you 
a» beitig in favor ol euch a atep. 1 
want to make an emphatic protest 
against such a backward step. Ae 
you are well aware the closing of 
Smith etreet bridge .would be a »ei 
oua injury to out property. The tax 
payera in that ehut-ofl corner of 
the city, called Auburn, get little 
•nough for what they pay into the 
sitj treasury without being denied 
a right of way. The route you are 
reported as advocating would neces
sitate climbing the bill in both dir
ections. Imagine the condition of that 
oute in winter, with the email am

ount of traffic there would then be 
on it I By all means rebuild, or re
pair Smith etreet bridge- I aineere- 
I» trust you will use your influence 
,,nd votJ to this end. Kindly advise 
me what the prosper!s ate for hav-

Offers to Put Test Cards
For Sight Testing in Schools

At tbe- meeting of the vl’ool board 
lait night a If tier wm read from the 
Tate Optical Company to place f|Tç« 
of charge two te*t cards with prelim
inary instructions in each class room 
in the public schools, in order that 
te.st.s mi «ht be made, of the eyesight 
of the children. The letter pointed 
out the importance, of knowing the

condition of the children’s eye* in or 
der that any detects might be correct
ed. *

There U no doubt but that a ‘large 
number of citix^i* would favor such 
a srfiheme a* outlined above. Lye* 
are often permanently ruined by de- 
fe«*i not being attended to m Child
hood. i

The matterwwa.* referred to the su
pervision couuuilttee for their consid
eration

Where The New Public 
School Will be Erected

The exact aide for the new public* 
school mi the south ward wa* decid
ed on ai the meeting of the achool 
botrd last night. It will be erect
ed on the went aide of the Aylmer

street extension, about 100 feet back 
from the street, and wr|l face 
e*b*t. This is considered by the 
board to be the mo*t desirable lo
cation. Work on the building will 
be commenced ft an early date. ‘

Will Inquire Into The
State of West Ward School

At the meeting of the school board 
last night the West Ware school 
came in for some discussion. Mr. 
Morrison stated that he had visited 
the school and found it an unsatis
factory condition. The heating was 
somewhat defective, stoves being us
ed, but 'otherwise the building ia in 
good condition. The Board do not 
concur in the opinion of the pro
vincial health inspectors, who cob* 
demned/the school a short time ago. 
However, to be oa th* safe eidt

: /

property committee will go full in
to the condition of the school and if 
any Improvements are needed,- they 
will be made.

-Uv one oft he Dean patterns be
ing published in the Review for y out 
next shirt waist or dress They are 
most satisfactory, especially for am
ateur drewmake/a, who will find 
little trouble in making a very pretty 
w.iiic if the direction.* are carefully 
(followed Leave your order with, tee 
cents for each pattern desired. at 
the Review office and patter»* wilt 

by melK a . s M

CITY JOTTINGS!
—Private sale qf household furni

ture gomg on at 381 .Water street.
—Peterborough theatre goers will 

have their last opportunity. to
night of wit Meaning Canada’s lead
ing act rose, Roselle Knott.

—There are a number of scat* left 
for the splendid attraction, » When 
Knighthood wja Flower,” which 
atppears at the Grand Opera House 
to-night. ,

—Mrs. It A. Ifaiu'rltun, Water-st , 
who i» re-movi-iig to Toronto, in a ft*w 
week** entertained her* Sunday 
hi*hoot class at her home last eveu~ 
Hlg,

—A meeting will be held in the 
Salvation Army Barracks on Thurs
day night to wind up the collections 
it. connection with self denial week. 
The army has been very successful in 
its canvass.

—The annual church parade of 
Lanadowne Lodge, Sons of England, 
will lake place, on Sunday evening. 
May 27th, to Mark street Methodist 
church. Hi v. J. (». Lewis will preach 
to the members of the order.

The finest and largest stock of 
Sheet Music Hits ever seen in Pet- 
jenberough at 10 cents per copy, re
gular price 25c, at the J. M. Greene 
Music Co., new opera house block. 
Sale continues all this week. Od 

-Cimti’Jn Guardian : The Kvv* 
Fred. It Howard, S.T-L,. of Cordova, 
ha* rteftivtid and accepted an iuvi- 
pation from the Rednerv.ille Circuit 
lor ItMHi a

MrsKrs. J. J. Turner A Sous are 
so rushed with orders for sails, tents 
and awnings that they have^purchas
ed and installed six new sew ing **♦*«- 
Chines which are operated by electric 
power. The firm now have twenty 
four machines in daily work.

SALVAGE SALE
Ever/ morning the store opens at 

8 and every morning the store
fills with eager buyers. Those who 
oo-ine once come again. Rig val
ue (or your money is what you wam-t, 
and what y mi got at 4 OH Ueorge-si. 
H. Y. MOYEU.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Tur PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF Music will open for the Summer 
Term on TuBtdty, April 17th.

Heir Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the* work ‘in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty fiage Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

____  1

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tor, of Mu.ic, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme, ete* address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music. Peterborough

W.e7mcCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organi*l and clKHrmasipr of « iporge-sL Methodir.1 

, Ohud
Twwtwr of Piano, Vokv and Theory. Addrrsa 

IViurliur.rtigh 1 Vitthferraioiy uf Mnsir, Ilel^rbutuugti, 
Out.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OKAIiVATt OP

CARL FAELTEN, Plano ( N®w Eegtaed 
PROF. 0‘MEIL, Voice 
FREDERICK B08C0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, he., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ol Brock-at.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal ColL ol Orgaalxls, Ea<.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

R actives Punts.
Organ Reels»la. Concerto, At Home»
For terms apply,*» Union St.. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIBMASTKR 8T. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.

1 TEACHER FWiVtik* Cnltam, Harmony and 
_ L CoauNmètiou *rt- utl attention mwu u> Ia.iJi 

a-ivaiittNl |>u|>il$ ami t**ginn*nt. Pupil* pn-pamt 
f<»t eiamiuaiwm* and drgreea in mask'. For leraw 
apply to ««Rdrocr and SUtdkn. Wt Mdkmnei at

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organ let* and Choirmaster of

MRM
«ma.

X
(LC61-

AN ARTISTIC CREATION
Requires thought and design. IdOok over the 
various kinds yf Confcctionuiy we offer for1- 
sale, and it’s rivaling the kaleidoscope for 
beauty and variety.. ■.—.

NEW CREATIONS IN CANDY
are the order of the day with u* the year 
round.

Like Shakespeare, we “ scarcely repeat,” 
and you can always,find something new at our 
place in the Confection line.

Our Spring Sweets jure unsurpassed.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Comer of George end 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles. 

repairs Carefully attended to

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL HOOFER 

846 Stewart St. Phone MSA

PINEAPPLES
Are

in t/asen.=
Fresh Arrivals.

Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be bed. 
We have them at from 20c to SOe 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned geode 
et lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Haatcr SI . . 'Phono 317.

Just a Little 
Reminder

Remember your health depends on 
the kind ol Neat you eat. Poor Meat 
causes Indigestion and poor health.

At Kennedy's yon will find the best 
that money buy and prices most 
reasonable.
Choice Shoulder Steak, per lb • 10c 
Choice Shoulder Roast, “ • 10o
Choice Chuck Rlast “ - 8e
Heavy Plate Rib “ So
20 lb. Choice Flank for a Dollar Rill 
Choice Loins of Veal, per lb • - 10c 

Racks of Veal, " . . 8o
Breast of Veal, “ - • 6e

HP. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market 

340 OEOROE ST. PHONE* ( ,r5

eoooeooooooooeooooooooeeee

Choice
Footwear

:

Spring Shoes are here for 
Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit all testas, 
and a range of prices to salt all 
pocket books.

STYLES WE D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles ; J 
> of Pootwene that we want every- 
' one to aoe.

J. T. STENSON |
304 George Street

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL BLBCTRICA*

For three yean with one of the leading eke- 
till al firm, -m Brock St., who has reigned hi* 
petition sad starred hniaia far UmeeM, is pre- 
nared to take contract» for all kind» at Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliar 
Bell*, etc.

Order, left at my re»idencet No, So6 p. 
Street, promptly attended to.

miFHONI $37 (BELL)

■M
l
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Free to Mothers
Every mother, who sends us her 

name and uddre«, will receive a 
generous free sample—enough (or 
eight meals—of

Nestle’sFood

Bet for Babies.

ne usant, aut ct, imm, awmtu-

Œbe Baftç Üevtew
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Many New Cement Crossings 
For Business Portion of City

Street Commissioner Evans Says He Will Start Work 
To-morrow—First Crossings Will be at Hunter and 
George Streets—Several Hundred Needed.

A STATE OF ANARCHY
Cltlwis Dalit* last About as They Like la 

Certain Matters
* ' To th<* Bdior of the fUririew. _
P-ir,—Tiiia city is in a state of an

archy. People art? dorntf ju-^t about 
»* they like. Tho elector* ere mean
while wondering what reason there 
M that they were ever endowed with 
a franchie**. it ie Only, however, 

might be iipeçted. .Where dif
ferent t>odic* are elected to represent 
the people they just bluff the peo
ple in older that they may get 
their own way. Wc may expect 
sooner or later that thwi plaai of 
doing things will be followed by gen
eral anarchy. This is the conduct 
of the city with reference to the 
Murray street Separate school, and 
the Smith street bridge». We regret 
to see the city council helpless in 
the face of these difficulties.

Of course, it is beat to do nothing 
when you do not know what to do.

.Yours» etc., • •
RATEPAYER.

Peterborough, May 15» 1906-

Piles Cured

Every citizen in Peterborough will 
be delighted to learn that tomorrow* 
btreet Coinmissiouei- Harry Evans 
will atari a gang to work on new 
crossings around Ibe most congested ( 
I arts of the city. It will be remem
bered the Review stated some time 

itigo that the Hoard of Works had 
j.faced in their plans for the season 
1 revision for many new crossings.

Last night Commissioner Evans 
told the Review that it was the in
tention to start on George street 
and the first crossings to be done 
will be across Jfieorge at Hunter. It 
to likely that at! the business farta 
of the city will be fut into good 
share. The programme will include 
several blocks on George. street 
north and couth of Hunter street ; 
several blocks on Water, Charlotte, 
Aylmer, KBcee, H»»t«>. Brock, Mm 
ray and | rohably McDonnel or even 
more 'A small gang should be jut 
on,” said the Commissioner, “and 
keef on all summer.”

How many crossings do you think 
are required to cover the main sec
tion ol the *ty!" was asked.

-Oh, it’s hard to say. Probably 
about 200 to 300 That would make 
a great improvement anyway.”

••That would by no means ^eover 
the city, nor yet replace the crovt- ^ 
mgs that are already comrletcly 
worn out, would ill”

■ No, it certainly would not. . I" 
my ofinion crossings are 
far more than sidewalks, and this 
is the only time to do that kind of 
work Crossings are altogether dif
ferent from sidewalks. The material 
used must be more carefully nnxeii 
and handled It ie much thicker and 
richer and requires more time to 
harden. Last fall we were working 
on crossings until long after the fros
ty nights and we were taking big 
chsncri. ..Ithough «hr work turnrd 
not all right. By gettinir started now 
the work can bs done more satisfac
torily and the cement will take, on
ly half the time to harden. This Will 
,|jow ns to get the barricades down 
soon and we will take n > ch in^. s m,

As Easily Asv* Cough ; Painlessly 
Quickly and Without Cutting.

Trial Package Mailed Free.
The agony and suffering in f iles 

agony. 1 hat if •*aurgtaal 
of oration was a certain cure (which 
it isn't) and there was no oilier 
mean* of relief some persona might 
h« willing to take the chance of 
blood foLsoning or lockjaw. #

But, now that the Pyramid Pile 
Cure has been discovered and has 
I •«•«*» proven to be a quick and wi - 
tain means of relief and lasting cure, 
there to no excuse for risking your 
life.

Does Pyramid Pile Cure give im
mediate relief! Does it cure! Try it 

and f rove it to yourself as thous
ands have done before you. Then go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent 
box and complete the cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you 
and do it with a certainty and rap
idity that will astonish you.

Take, for example, the Case of Mr 
Benjamin Shaw, Postmaster of 
Bland. We quote his own words in 
his letter of Oct. 1, 1895; *T was) in 
great agony of mind and body. In 
the meantime, a gentleman told me 
of the virtue of your Pyramid rem
edy. I fortunately found it at a 
drug store, and the next morning 
l did not feel that any operation was 
necessary, and in three days I was

- -able to. return imme>. 9Dd a complete 
cure was accomplished to my great 
(satisfaction and the surprise of the 
physician.”

— For a triât T*ek»ge, send your 
name and address to the Pyramid 
Drug. Co., 5967 Pyramid Building. 
Marshall. Michigan, and you will get 
a trial package by return mail. No 
marks.

WEDDING BELLS !

WALTERS. COULTER
On Wednesday, May 9ïtj' % wry 

pretty wedding took place, says the 
Lindsay Post, at the- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Coulter, South Ops. when 
ttoir daughter, Rilla Alberta. was 
united in marriage to Robert James 
Walter. At 3 o’clock pm., to the 
drains of the wedding march, which 
was played by Mrs. W. H. Skure. The 
bridal party entered the parlor. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked charming in a gown of 
pearl grey voile, t a bouquet
of white carnations and ami I ax
Friends from a distance were Mr and 
Mrs. Walter, Miss Miller. Mr. Wood 
Mr and Mrs. MeJVor. all of Peterbor
ough ; Mr and Mrs. Coulter, Ponty- 
p^ol- and Mrs. Sadler and Miss Hen
derson of Lindsay. Little Miss Mona 
Coulter .sister of tie bride, who act
ed as maid of honor, wore a dainty 
davss of pale blue voile and carried 
the ring on a tray in a wreath; of 
flowers Rev. Mr. Ward of Jauet- 
'ville tied the nuptial knot in bis» tts- 

Icasing manner.

Nasaire Gingras, of Quebec, took a 
d<w* of Par* green on Saturday while 
in a fit of despondency over hi» w ife’s 
4<atb. He may die.

In a sham fight of the Collegiate 
Institute Cadet Corps two nktrra- 
kches got so «ose that a powder wed 
passed through a cadet’s cap.

the weather, as most of the cross
ings to |»e laid this year will be done 
by October.”

"Whet to the cost of the work on 
crossings!”

"Last year the cost amounted to 
between 20c. and 25c. per square ft. 
The average crossing ia about forty 
feet long and in the centre of the 
city six feet wide, or a total of 240 
square feet at something like $4H, 
The crossings on other streets, where 
the traffic is not so heavy, are on
ly five feet wide. Last year they 
averaged about $45 per crossing.

"At the above rate then 250 cross
ings would Coat about $ll,2-»0. When 
you look at the, total cost it hard
ly possible that, the Board of Works 
are prepared to make such a laYge 
expenditure, is ill”

•What the Board of Works i 
tended to.-do, avatar as the number 
of crossings is concerned. I rannpt 
say,” said the Commissioner. "But 1 
do know that a great many of the 
worst will be replaced.”

Street Commissioner F.Van* me rev 
|y voiced the opinion of about 100 
per rent, of the citizens of Peterbor
ough when he said that crossings 
are needed more than sidewalks. 
Sidewalks are needed and needed bad
ly in *ome parts of the city. but 
where will a decent crossing In* 
found other than those laid last fall! 
Id fact it would lie very hard to find 
a crossing that is worthy of the 
name, while there would he no trou
ble at all in locating spots where 
once saw Jogs and ( links did duty

Business men. ratepayers and far
mers w:ho patronize this city, and 
"strangers Within our gates” will 

«torn ill handing out buquet-s to th«- 
Board of Works committee for this 
action. There will be no more ruined 
skirt* for the ladies, no more dirty 
boots and no more plodding through 
mud and water whenever it rains. 
Those day* are about gone and Pe4-
erboroughopians may look fdrward to
the day when they can look back 
and wonder why they ever stood for 
it so long.

COBALT gÿS
Stiver Value, Ren as High as 

$10,000 per ton. —
fc-ssr.ass FREEare free forth* asking M 

We buy and sell shares in all com
panies operating In the Coball camp.

Mock la one property row from «0 cento 
per share to |am 

Write to-day tor particulars

WILLS & CO.,
TOBONTO Oft COBALT.

CASTOR IA
For Infinite and Children.

The KM You Hue Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Maziest Kidney 
/■'Remedy Known 

To Science
For pain In the back— 

scanty urine—highly colored 
urine — irritated bladder — 
irregular bo we Is—b a d 
stomach — there is nothing 
that will bring such quick 
relief and so certain a Cure as 
FRUIT-A-TIVES.

These marvelous tablets arc nature’s 
natural remedy tor irritated or weakened 
kidneys. They set directly on the 
kidneys—soothe the irritated membranes 
—clean, heal and strengthen the organs 
—and nè1p them to new vigor with 
their work.

Often kidney trouble is not due to 
any organic defect in the kidneys. It 
the bowels are constipated—it the skin 
does not throw oft tue tissue waste ol 
the body—(hen these, impurities are 
carried to the kidneys, in a vain 
endeavor to rid the system ot impurities, 
the kidneys arc overworked—the biood 
vessels are dilated—the nerves inflamed. 
That causes a host ot kidney troubles.

o* “Fruit Lavcr Tablets- — 
not only bcal and strengthen the kidnéys 
but they also increase the action ot the 
akin, and- act directly on the liver, thus 
curing the constipation.

FKUÏT A-TIVK* are the natural and logi
cal euic lor all kulncy troubles. They *re 
made of fruit and ionic*—are pleasant to take 
—mud a guaranteed nm when faithfully tr-cd.

vjc. * bus or <> lioxes for fi y>. Sent <»n 
receipt ot price it your druggist does not 
handle them.
HU1I-A-TIU5 LUSTED - OTTAWA

CARL 6CHURZ DIES.

STABBED IN THE BACK
Admiral Kuzmich Tiled to Stop 

May Day Demonstration.

Local Option in Lakefield
How it is Viewed by Citizens

Mr. William Leahy Has Closed Up His Bar Room. Hotel. Stables 
Sheds. Dining Room and Sample Rooms—No One Admitted 
—Different Expressions of Opinion by Business Men.

Lakefield, May M.-Loral oftloii 
h»e just been in force in the village 
for two week* now.

Whit ie the etfeett Is the measure 
being observed by the hotelkeei ers 
and what have business men to say 
about it*

These are the natural questions.
The law is eertainly being observed 
as one hotelkeeper, Wm. Leahy, of 
(he Midland House or "Leahy's ho
tel” as it is more generally known 
has quit.

On the night of April 30th at ten 
o'clock, when the time for selling 
espired. local option going into 
effect the following morning, he noi 
only closed bis bar, but his hotel 
as well and he has since kept Ihenj 
closed. He allows no one to use hi* 
sheds or stables ; his suini Ie rooms 
are shut, so that travellers have to 
look etc.scliwcrr ; ht* «liotog room is 
out of business, :ns boarders 
were told to leavt and he i'> now 
leading the tile M a quiet Cttizen

Mr. Leahy ha» el wage been recog
nized a-t a competent betel man. lie 
i an a good home and observed the 
law anti InJ hotel wa» largely pa
tronized.

"Yea," .said Mr. Leahy to a Review 
representative, "i have kept aujr 
! lace closed tight since May 1st and 
am not giving accommodation or 
un-ali to any one. i shall probably 
hold s sale of my effects in the near 
future and go out ot business here.
1 consider I ran my hotel right, and 
if the citizens chouse to cut oft cer
tain privileges 1 am not going to go 
on doing business at a loss.”

"What effect has local option had 
on the business of the village!” was 
asked.

Do you .see the street there, bow 
quiet It tot Well, it’» that way ev
ery day now, except Saturday night, 
whereas it was formerly lively. Far
mers and travellers will lid come 
in jo do business as often as form
erly when they cannot get the ac
commodation."

Messrs. Si etlman and Lawless, pro
prietors of the. Craig House, are still 
catering to the § ublic, giving meal» 
and beds, hut t lie bar to closed. Oc
casionally a cigar or *ome temper
ance drinks are sold when it is op
ened up, but no "bard stuff.”

A well known resident, of the vil
lage said ; "l have not seen a drunk
en man on the streets «nice local 04- 
tioh went into effect. 1 believe
the hotel keepers here are strictly 
observing the conditions of the law.
Mr. Leahy has closed his house up 
entirely. 1 admit that travellers are 
comp Hieing about not being able 
to get «ample'rooms to display their 
wares and one of the visiting com
mercial men had to make use. of the 
town hall the other day.”

A leading merchant remarked ;
"Local option is the best thing that 
ever happened here. We are doing a 
bigger trade than ever—in fact we 
were never *0 busy as at present.”

Another business rfian, when ques
tioned. laughed, and said; "Ob, loc
al option has Been in effect only 
two weeks. We cannot judge of re
sults no soon. As for myself I do 
not see that it makes any particu
lar difference, »o far aa 1 am con
cerned.

••Yes,” remarked another dealer, “I 
think the village to not an lively 
and that trade to quieter. When the 
fight was on last December, the ad
vocates of local option strenuously 
declared that even if the hotels did 
close they would see t hat1 accommo
dation was provided tor the farmers 
and commercial men. As you see, one 
of the hotels to closed and yet the 
local optiontot* have done nothing 
to meet the demands of the public.
Travellers are certainly giving our 
village the go-by.”

A retired resident remarked that 
farmers deprived of stable room had 
Mar ted to use the church sheds but 
had given that up as several artic
les had been stolen from their cvn-J 
veyances.

Thus public opinion in La kef i eld, 
after two weeks experience with io- | 
cal option is divided, but it. would 
appear that it is as yet too early 
to judge of what the pffect on trade 
will be, although it seems that 
majority of * citizens do not regard 
the measure as jt bad move so far,
if accommodation were provided for i
the farmers, and commercial travel.-' 
1er» could secure suitable ■* sample
ro°m,‘NEW FAIR GRODNO#.

The Smith, Enntomorc and Lake 
field Agricultural Society will short
ly begin work on the new grounds 
on William street. Mr. W. Slier in, 
the genial secretary of the society, 
states that the date of this year’s 
show has .not yet been fixed, but a 
meeting of the directors will be cal* 
ed .shortly. The new grounds will he 
between nine andi.ten acres in extent 
whereas the old grounds were only 
three. Mjv Thomas Darcy, of Burleigh 
has bought the property and. it i* 
understood that it will be laid out 
in building I0I3. The Smith, Knnis- 
more and Lakefield Agricultural So
ciety will have a fine l rack on the 
new grounds which will l>e nearly 
half a mile around, and will afford 
splendid facilities for speeding in the 
ring. Work on the large, new hall 
which will be pot tip, will begin 
a few weeks and everything will be 
on a Male, which will make this 
year's fair the best, largest and f he 
most attractive ever held in the hi 
lory t»f the society, which extends 
hack over half a century

GENERAL NOT EH. ———
Mr. C. II. McAllister, of PetertxM - 

'•ugh. was in the village yesterday 
on business.

Mr. Charles L. Brewer, of Montreal 
was calling on his customers yeatei
day.

"Re v. C. A Camp bell, I < 1 • pa tor 
of the Lakefield Presbyterian Chart f 
leaves thus week for the went, where 
be will engage in mission work

The foundation for E. A. Tanin 
A Co.'s *uew store bas been .complet
ed and the brick work will |>e rush
ed forward With .11

Among the .visitors in tin village 
yesterday were Messrs. II. (\ Burk, 
of Norwood ; F. ft. .1 MacPh.-ts< u 
and .Tames Macl’hersdh, Of Peterbo 
rough.

Mr W. Kelsey Hall of Peterbor
ough, has been spending a few days 
iu the village on business.

The Dickson Company saw mill is 
being operated to its fullest capacity. 
About 8$ men are employed. The 
Cement Works also report bright 
prospects for an exceptionally bu*y 
season.

A new eement sidewalk is being 
built from the canal bridge to the 
corporation line. It is a decided im
provement and one that will tie ap
preciated.

Mr. W .M. Graham was a I Viav 
mede thto week making prepara
tions to open out tlito popular re
sort about June 1st. Already a large 
number of applications have been re
ceived for accommodation.

The Lakefield Cricket Club is in 
fine shape and some excellent prac
tices have been held. A match will 
be played with Port Hope in a few 
day».

Prominent Figure In United State* 
Politics Passes Away.

New York, May 15.—Carl Schurz. 
widely known as a publicist, and form
er Cabinet member, died at bis home 
in tbits cKy at 4.35 o'clock y eater day
morning.

He was born In the Village of I-U» 
lar. near Cologne, in 18» and had ex
citing experiences In the revolutionary 
movement in Germany, while attending 
the University of Bonn. When the up 
rising came in 1849 he served as a pri- i 
vale in the ranks of the tUsorgeuts. 
Soon after his marriage Schurz camel 
to this country, locating first at Phila
delphia. Three years later he rv-j 
niov**d to Wisconsin, and daring tho 
succeeding 29 years he was one of tho 
prominent figures In the political his
tory of the country. He went to Spain 
as United States Minister in 1861, later 
resigning to return and nerve in the 
civil war. during which he earned the 
title of major-general. In 1869 he was 
elected to the United States Senate 
from Missouri.

In 1887 he became secretary’ of tho 
Interior in the Cabinet of President 
Hayes. During hie tenure of office 
Mr. Schurz effected wide reforms In 
the administration of the department.

At the close of his term Of office he 
came to New York and devoted near 
ly all the remainder of his long life to 
editorial and literary work.

Loews Aggregate a MWIion and a Half.
Boston, May 15.—Ferdinand E. Bor

ges, formerly of Indianapolis, and an 
alleged promotor of the Ubero Planta
tion Co., was placed on trial yeaterduy 
on an Indictment of 125 counts, char
ging larceny in which the complainants 
allege losses aggregating $ I >66.000. 
Thousands of persons were affected hy 
the collapse of the company William 
D. Owen, a former roRgrtoswin, and 
former Secretary of Stale ter Indiana, 
who was alleged to have boon associa 

. ted with Borges wae reported by the 
Grand Jury.

Hidden Workman Did the Deed—Dag 
ger Wae Concealed In Long Stick— 
Victim Was Harsh and Oeepetic— 
Why the Demand Far Amnesty For 
Russian Political Prisoners Fires 
tho Imagination of the Country.

St Petersburg, May 16.—Vice-Admir
al Kuzmich, coDemander of the Port, 
who was very unpopular with the work
men. was limestone ted here yesterday 
by workmen wheee May Day demon
stration he had attempted ta stop- 

The admiral was killed st the new 
admiralty weeks, a Government Insti
tution where most of the -,0CV men em
ployed there reported for duty at 5 
O’clock yesterday morning. They want
ed to march out at once tn a body and 
celebrate the Russian May Day. but 
finally agreed to work till 2 o'clock. 
The admiral, however, cancelled this, 
and at about $.36 a. m., according to 
an officer who was at the gale of the 
works, the admiral wa« emerging from 
a small shop, in the works when0a work
man, who has been concealed around 
the comer llof the «building leaped on 
Kuzmich from twhlad and drove a long 
dagger Into h*s back. The admiral fell 
forward on his face and expired im
mediately. The a «assla tied Into a 
large forge, where he was lost among 
the men employed there. The dagger 
which was found wae concealed in * 
round slide, like a sword vane.

Kuztnkh had tbs reputation am »ng 
the workmen of being harsh and de
spotic.

May Day Demonstration.
The workmen of St. Petersburg yes

terday made an imposing showing in 
their May Day celebration. Practical ly 
every factory, mill ami shop tn the city 
was idle, over USS.000 men joining in 
the demonstration 
Why Every Family Wants Amnesty. 
St, Petersburg. May 15.—A orisdi 

over the question of granting amnesty 
already confronts the Etape ror. who 
will be compelled to yield or accept the 
gage of battle.

Almost every family In Russia con
tains a member or relative who has suf
fered or is now suffering for his politi
cal opinions, and tbeH* demand for the 
release of oE political offenders has fir
ed the imagtastiun of the country.

Tile Radicals in the Lower House In
sist that a demand for amnesty should 
be presented to the Kmperor as an ul
timatum. This the moderate leaders of 
the Constitutional Democrats hav* thus 
far succeeded in preventing, but If the 
tide continues to rise they must bow to 
the wBl of the Radicals or their leader
ship will be swept away.

It is extremely significant that n 
strong faction in the Upper House Is 
advocating the necessity tor meeting 
the popular demands.

THE MARKETS.

Desert Lumber Woods. » ...
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, May 15.—Be

cause of the heavy demand for labor in 
the Canadian Northwest^ the lumber
men of the upper peninsula ef Michi
gan. will find it difficult to secure wood
men during the next few months, as 
men are leaving for Canada by the 
hundreds. It Is estimated that already 
6.000 inen have gone to Fort William 
to work on the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Ottawa Man Killed.
Dunkirk. N. T„ May 16.—Affiert Bn 

wrlghL 19 years old. operator of one of 
the electric mines at the Brooks Loco
motive Works, was so badly Injured by 
being caught between an iron girder 
and an electric traveling crane that he 
died yesterday. Knwright's home was 
Ne. 445 Lisgar street, Ottawa, Canada

Found Their Father Hanging.
Rxeter, Ont., May 16—Thomas Welsh, 

a Jaborer, residing on Huron street, 
committed suicide by hanging himself 
in his cellar yesterday morning. The 
body was found at noon by two little 
daughters. Ho leaves a family of six 
daughters and two Hons.

Boy Swallows Poison. __
Stratford. May 15.—The son of Dr. 

GeimfinlU, aged one and one-half yearn, 
wlilto pla.Ving in Ills father’s office, took 
a bottle of carbolic acid from the medi
cine chest and swallowed a portion ot 
the liquid, lie Is in a dangerous con
dition.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Lower, 
Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.
Monday Kvralop. May 14. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day *4d 
lower thus Saturday and ceru futures ‘,»d

At Chicago May wheat closed %e high
er than Saturday. May vers %«• higher and 
May oats %c higher.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
May 14. ’<M. May :

Wheat ................................... 35,0.**!.<**> 24,l7o.<W0
Corn ...............................  2,850.000 o.Kti.ew
Oats ..............................    12.30Î.ÛUU 12,501.000

During the week wheat devr«tiHv«l L'.49G.- 
000 bushels. <*orn de.-r«*at*c«l l.Wl.OW bush
els sud oat*» decreased 2.480.000 Lusluls.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirai»—

Wlu-at, spring, hush... .|0 78 to $ ... 
Wheal. Call, bush .....ONI 0 82
Wheat, red, bush............> 0 Nt U SJ
M'hest, goose, bush. ... 0 75 ....
Harley, hush............... .......... 0 52 ....
Oats, bush................. ,sJ$L41 ....
Rye. bush. .......................  o 75 ....
Pea*, bush ............................ 0 77
liui-kwheat, bush. ...... 0 53 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ldverpool. May 14.—Wheat- Spot notul- 

pal; futures quiet; May. tie 8iad; July, m 
7%d; Hepteuiber. tie 7<1.

Corn - Sj»ot steady; Amerhan mlx«d. 
new. 4k ttd; A merit au mixed, old, 4s 8%d; 
futures quiet; July, 4a 4T^d; September. 
*s 4%d-

Baron^-Ix>ng clear middles, light firm at 
40s tkl. long clear middle*, heavy firm at 
4tia 6d; clear bellies steady gt 4tis tid; 
shoulders, square steady at 42*.

Lard Prime western In tierce* steady 
at 43s ftd; American reflued iu palls steady 
at 44s tkl.

Cheese- American flueat colored, aid. 
quiet at 04s.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, May 14. —Butter -Easier; re~ 

«•eipt», 40H7; street prices: extra creamery, 
a>Ml«- to 21 v; uUiriil price*: creamery, coqi- 
enou to extra. 14c to 20'/jv; do. held. 13c 
to 18<-: renovated common to extra, 10c te 
1 <»»*,«•; western factory, commou tv firsts. 
11c to 15c.

Cheese—Hfeadj; receipts, 13W; old state 
full «-resin, large an* small colored asd 
white fancir,x 13c to 13%e: do. good prime, 
12c t» 12t4c; do. rouaios to fair, 11c te 
13c; new state full «-ream, large and small, 
colored and white, best. 9V4«" tolf to g«s«d, 
HUiV 1» ; inferior. %c; light skims, full
to b«i=ft. 1 %c to 714c.

iBgga—Steady ; . receipt*. 23.399; state. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy sele«-Ted 
white, 2Uc; choice. 19c to 19*ÿ-; do. mlx«l 
f8i« v, 19c; w«*stern first*. 17$|c; do. se<‘ 
ends. Ml%c to 17c; southerns, lie tv

Good Prices For Stock.
Calgary, Alta . May 16^—Price» roa 

llzed hi the Pure Bred Stock Show 
amounted to |18AS3, avurujging over 
$107 a head-

6m

C. Brctliohm
1770, died et

-“The World'sTtC UDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN, born st Bonn,
W Vienna, 1837, disputes with Bsch the title— . r. '.v.

Cristrst Musieian> In such high honor25,000 people ‘nchid,ng,^nobi«.y.J^U.i«rS^-^^i.b;25,000 peopie - including the nobility, poets. srtists. garicfta»^*1^ 
populsce ct Vienna-attended his funeral. Lika Bach and «osar , 
was early a musical prodigy. Until he wat » he appeared privately 
rPia"s«y before the nobility. After 1706 he appeared °
as a pianist and as a conductor ; but increasing deafness compelled b
,0 t'SS’HgJZSSSgand instrumental muwc-fro» tfta 
song to grand opera and oratorio, from the to lN S^toral
and* the symphony. Of his nine great symphonies, the PMtçwa ,
the Eroica and the Choral Symphony are univer-ially 
The pianoforte sonata, developed by boirrt and Haydn, 
perfect. His l>pus 27 No. 2, popularly known as The Moonlight 
Sunala.” is a household favorite. ,__ , ...He was not ** greaf a pianist as Mozart fwho played th*^MriaC j 
because he aimed more at originality and ImMness m 
at finish in technic. He was not so great aa Unt or 
he was handicapped both by deafness and hy an instrument wmi », 
while an improvement ever the clavier, had nothing of tbs wonderful 
musical qualities of

^he jjgdl .Puma

It, full, rich Singing Tone and it, Illimitable Vco°r,“ M
li pie eminently THE Piano both for the Hum. -nd rho Concert
““n.-full «V... ct "Little Sell Biosr,l*Ule# ‘ SookW <*™>. tll.-v.UHl. will be 

SaailfU lie* vu request l»g —: 
The Cell Piano â Organ Co., limited, Guelph, 0"t-

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS

Ho**.
H. P. Kotmedv reports prit-vs low«*r st 

67 for velvets and $ti «."> fur lights aud fat» 
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Moutreal, May 14 There wa* u» ehangv 
iu cable advices frvtu Liverpool *ud Ia<u- 
den *a Canadien «*atllv. they being steady 
at ‘lie. The demand for «.« run freight ha* 
improved aud the bulk >*t the Mav apse* 
has bsea eogagetl at 35e for Liverpool. 
«Glasgow and M am fare ter aud .'h* for Ia>b 
doo. Kiports for past *e«»k were 3S8B cat
tle and GJH abeep. i{e* eipta were rat 
Ik*. 50 Mullrh . «AWa. Juv sheep and lamb*. 
2U0 r»)veat ffgim bo»M Tlie feature ot the 
hog Kiteet’ieo this week b^s ties u the .on 
tiaued weak «able adrb-es on Cauadian ba 
«•eu. aud fM-lecn have scored another devllu* 
of la to 4* is London to 63s to 60a.

Bristol price* are 2* to 4* lower at 66* 
t* OShi, and Liverpool off at 36» to

Re. eipt* of ho-'s were 21ÎU0. of which 1566 
were bought iu the wext by Iwv of tb«i 
leading pa. king companies aud the balai». « 
were *ol«l on the market.

Id spite of the weak tie** in baron abroad 
the market was steady aud sale* of select
ed lots were made at 67.73 |H*f cwt. weighed

The bistcbers were out Ffrong and trade 
wa* brisk. 'A--few very ebukw rattle atdd 
up to 3V^‘* prr lb. Mr. <ie«wge Nicholaott 
bought 16 prime rattle at 5*kr; prime 
heevfia sold st 5r to 5Hr; pretty g<x*i at 
4c to 4%c; and eomeeu stock' at to
3%e

Milch row* sold at $23 lo $35 each.
Calves wold at 62 to 610 each.
Shipper* are buying good large sheep at 

4*»c per lb.; spriug loisbs sold at 63 to 
66.50 each ____
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Rest Baffato. May 14.—Cattle-Itorelpte. 
5MU head; slaw. toeaUy to 10c lower; prime 
steers. 66.36 to 63 75; «hlpptog. 64.76 te 
86.36; butchers'. 64.» to f3 13; heifer*.
63.75 to SB.1R: *^>ws. 63 to 8« «6; huila. 63 "'» 
to 64.50: stockera and feeler*, $3 25 to 
64.36; frewh cow* and *prIngéra, steady to 
strong. 8» to 637.

Hogs—Rerelpt*. 13.00» head; native, 5e 
to lor higher: heavy, mixed vorher* and 
pigs $6.h3 to 66.116; roughs. $ti to 8020; 
stase. 64 25 to $4.75.

Sheep i#<i lanjb» Receipt*. 24.600 head: 
active and higher: lamt»*. |3.W to $7, • 
few at $7.06: yearling*. 6« t«» ««»: weth 
ers. 63.3» to 66; ewe*. 85.25 to 65.5»; sheep, 
mixAl, $3 to 65,75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 14. Beeves Receipt*. 

4503: beeves opened steady aud clôoed firm : 
att£rs. 64-70 to 85.63: bull*. 63.41» to $4 40; 
rows. 63.6$ to $4 35; export* tomorrow. 
96» cattle, 100U sheep and 52Û6 quarters ot

ralTe»—Receipts. 8453; arrive but 25c re 
5th- lower : veals, 84 t.» 80 5»; < hoice to ti
tras, 86.75; tops, 87; buttermilks, 84-

Sheep and lamlw Receipts. 8321; ebeep 
aliaoHt nominal but steady; lambs firm; 
prime stork higher; clipped sheep. 8-1 to 
(3: no choice here; Hipped lamha. 86 to 
66.86; choice. $7.25; spring lambs, 8<.5u; 
each by the 1<*> pounds at $8.

Llogw Receipt*. 11.855; market 10c k*Sli
er; state hogs, 87 to 67 10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago,. May 14,-—Cattle—Receipt*. 30. 

00»; l****t steady, others 1<h* lower; eo»mon 
to prime steer*. 64 to 6».30: cowe. $3.25 to 
65.25; heifer*. $2.75 to 65.35; bull*. $3 to 
64.25; calve*. 62 75 to Sti 25; atoçker* and 
feeder* 62.75 to $*».!».

Hogs-’— Receipts, $3,000; V6'- to Be blub 
er; choice primé heavy. 6«drt to 6*167 l/»l 
medium lo g«»«»d heavy. 66.56 to ftl.ftfl; b»t- 
vberw' weight*. 8*1.55 t.» 8«.«5; good to 
choice heavy mixed, $6.53 to fti.d»; parking, 
$tt to 6ti 75*4

Sht-Cp Receipts. 28.OJ0; lo.v i,Saber; sheep
64.75 to $6.1»; yearlings, 65.75 to fdJJti.
Lambs. $5.£0 to 87.6b. —-

PILES
DÎle*. ffew toe* UnonVda In ibe x

....I.,l,ht>r : l. til lilt ; — YCU C3I

nr. vna*e'*<tint>
t;ientla»«ert-a?tt 
and gnArant«^«*l 
cure tor each woe 
evcry form of 
il< hing,bleeding

vùur‘neL'bbor-1 l* Ycu can ’«ko it ajui
get your money buck if not eatisfled. dDe, mt all
5*ml*-n*«ir KusANnuv, ItiTMkta.Towila
OR. CHASES- OINTME NT.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring tnem 
now. -

JM.GREENB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPART NlftNT.

New Opera House. deorge-et.
•phone 595 ____

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP RUOS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, PLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Sen*! o, call on lhr Minnfaclureri,
J.- J. TURNER & SONS
Peteibovough, Ont. I^mg Diqance Telephone 

Day ami Night,

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In
good order, ready for season's work, at

Metherei/s Cycle Works
223 and US Hunier SI reef.

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the time to get your SILVER 
PLATINC DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks ^ ^ 
and Flated ware made as tfeod at new.

Contractors will do well to call and 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House 

452 GEORGE STREET

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cablrs Steedy—CaUtle steady to lOo 
Lower et fMeego,.

London. May 14.—Cattle are quoted at 
10%<- to ll%e per Ib^; réfrigérat«#r l»eef. 
8%e p«-r lb. ; sheep. dre*»e«l. !4,/j»c to 15c 
per lb. ; lambs, Itir, dre*s«?d weight.
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Teronto. May 14.—HecelpU of live 
stock at thq l^nlon Block Yards were 
85 car loads, composed of 1702 cattle,
2 hogs, 1 siieép. 17 calves and 68 burses.

. ISaporter*.
Kxportcr* rawgwl from 84.75 te $5 per 

cwt., the bulk gulag at 81 75 to 84 W l^r 
t wt; bulle Hold at 63.«5 tu $4 per cwt. With 
a few choice at a tritfo more.

Belehere.
The beet lots and load* of butcher*' eold 

aV 84.430 to 64.85 per « wt; loads of fair to 
medium aoid at g4 35 to $4.M: row's at 
83 *75 te 64 25; caehera at 62.75 to 63.2» per 
cwt.

Feeders weed AttekeN.
There were wreral farmers oa the mar

ket whe bought some sbeft keep feeder* at 
$4 5f» to 84 75 per cwt. 'I'bew wdd at 84.75 
were aa good aa maey of the cattle l*«ught { 
for export, in fact they were brought oa 
tho market ah exporters

Mlleh few».
Six milch eewa sold at 835 to 840 each.

- 9mT*

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The’ RiX iew Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the publias
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Good Evening Have You Used
I fie of the St. JohnST aggregation, 
j These last mentioned teams have 
J both disbanded. The probauie line-up 
will be-as follows;
*•B. Gillespie, Patterson. Ford 
pitcher»; A. Gillespie, Dunsford, 
catchers; Duncan, Simpson or Stac
ey, first base; Green, second base; 
Boyd, Cameron or Dobson, short 
stop ; Itosenburgh or Carmichael, 3rd 
base ; outfielders, McDonald, Fitz
patrick, Logan, Brace, Sherwood or 
Walkejr.

GEORGE STREET 
George street will have pretty 

nearly the same team as fast year 
w.ith a couple* of exceptions and a 
little shift. There will be a very

New All Saint’s Church Will
Be Proceeded With at Once

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«; ;lie cleared before the public works 
department wHI proceed with the 
building The delay has existed too 
long already, and now that the plans 
are about completed, there is no 
reason why tenders should not be 
called for, a,nd the contracts awarded 
at once. If the ground is clear of 
all obstruction there can be no ex
cuse for delay on the part of t lifi 
authorities at Ottawa., Tht new 
Col leg kite, from appearances, is not 
likely to go •ahead for some time1, 
unies» there in more, unit**<1 ind har— 
monlouH action about the site, and 
the board can definitely make up it*' 
mind where it wâpt* the school 
looitcd. Meanwhile such scenes as 
were enacted lust night arc not cal
culated to impress the average citi
zen with an exalted idea of the dig
nity and respectability of public bo- 
«Ht*. It is a pity that brethren, 
a représentatif?* capacity, cannot 
dwell together in ptnee and har
mony. Scrapping over a few hun
dred dollars worth of material is 
not an edifying spectacle. * ?

As to whether the local mliitii 
have acted rightly or wrongly ?ub- I

^J1TR.1.M(XNY
Accident and Sickness Insurance

THE

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

Two things plsy a con* 
spicuou% part in all matri
monial , functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

If Wardens Are Able to Make Satisfactory- Arrange 
ments—Presentation to Mr. Brundrctt

A very large congregational meet* for several years filled with entir 
. w - ,.A • ... .hw-h .satisfaction to the congregation th,Dg Arid in All Sa.et, rhurch ,„try ,h.rk A„ a mir
last nigl.t. whrn it waa drridrd that „» aM>r«»iation of loi aerrirr. tb

Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 
Peterborough.

Temporary Office-Bank of Commerce building. 
The following figures show the business done in 1905 :

INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME
*30,M3.3«00 $2K.tM.5S

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 
*31 C OM S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

We arc please*! to provide l>oth, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost dc|>ends 
on the weight of ‘he ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection. #

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

port unit y of giving him. a handsome 
'~éâr bdok and hymn book bound in keen compelilion /orpray

R(*4ian leather. ill hne-up some-team
i tat là it made by thing like thisThe prvstn 

Frank Wise, the pcop!«**s warden, who 
referred to Mr. Rrtmdr»tt "as a 
servant' of the cluurch in complimen
tary tcrm«. f

JR?v. W. Major as recor also «poke 
fecl nirlv of Mr Brundrett*» departure 
from th? city .and wished him every 

in his new /ield of labor.

MLeMf». F. 1 \i retell, MeCorry, 
Cameron. Mulhern, pitchers; W. Par
nell, Bélleghein, catchers ; H. Crane, 
first hase; W. Wea thereto ne or Ped
lar, Second base; Rendre or Craig, 
short stop ; A. Weatherstone,> third 
base, and LaCombe, Curtis. McMill
an, Crane, Shaw, Allison, Robertson. 
Miller and G. Weatherstone, out
fielders. '

W. A. SANDERSON H. B. Willing,LATEST DEAN PATTERNSCOMPANY.
DISTRIOT MANAGERw. mcmillan.» City AniL

Ube 5)aüç TRcxdcw
that bunch ought to have a busy af
ternoon.

Ol the home men only Judd , and 
Stroud were in evidence. Judd looks 
(particsilarly well. He is just coming 
his full size and strength and he has 
added a few more pounds of avoidupois 
during the winter months. Great 
things are expected of him this sea
son. Stroud showed up well and 
looks better than ever. , ,

SOUTH ENDTUESDAY. MAT 15. ]!KI0.

BRANCHSMITff STREET BRIDGE
It sern^s a pity, an injudicious act. 

a short-sighted policy or a stroke of 
false economy—one is at a loss what to 
call the matter of closing the Smith 
street bridge, at this particular time 
of the year. ,
* The fault cannot J>e attributed to 
the city engineer, lie has done his

For the convenience of all Interested, a 
Branch of this Bank ha» heeti opened In 
Ward No. One, at Ums corner ai Hu bulge and 
Townsend Wt, Ilnur* from 10 am. to 3 p.ra. 
A General Banking Hum ne»* will be done.

One Dollar Opens an Account.
NA3E1AU. MONDAY. «0® WithoutUptown Ch**u«,

£b23L.
MWMH

Thus now famous brand was | ut 
upon the market by its promoter* 
with tâte rouvietion that «vouer «.r 
later its superior wortn would lie 
iwoguiaed and appreciated. How 
well founded this conviction was is 
evidenced by the enormous sale cre
ated in the brief period since its in
troduction.

It was not a philanthropic, but a 
business motive that prompted the 
I acting of the very tiest possible 
value saleable at the very lowest t o*- 
sible cost to the consumer, it being 
recognized that a large turn-over at 
a small rnangin would be much more 
profitable to life proprietors than a

Newark THE ONTARIO 
BANK

ft»**** 1

Mate*,

Profit»
Cat* i Comer Water and Simcoe St*,,Peterborough

JOHN CRANK. M*n*«*r,

Nt«b f-metro. pin;lay of only a. few hundred dollars, 
these should be made install ter. Of 
r ourse patching up an old wooden 
i-gtrw&ure may be, in the long run. 
like mending an ancient suit of clothes 
—very •unsatisfactory, but, «till some 
expedient should be adopted pending 
the replacing of the present bridge by 
• new and more modern one.

That an important avenue leading 
into the city has been closed, causing 
great inconvenience to lloaro ’Tartii- 
er.s, and the business men in the 
north‘end of the city, as well as 
proving a drawback to many p.r-on 
wlho are rmpioyed at Auburn, affords 
the greatest Cause for complaint. 
True, the city council has in a 
nuuMUv relieved the situation by ups
elling Hie Dickson bridge, but Smith 
sit reel bridge has so long been a nec
essity and public convenience. that 
it» closing—even temporarily — is 
Uiuiid ro work certain disadvantage, if

*rpct l<y» t» *rop»fclif l1Bld.r. and

others In the north end of the city. 
There is no bridge this eWc of Naasau

-ri Isa JBÜ SI«tKUK. JWctMiU
patent fact that the more avenue, 
leading to a city—the more road, that 
center in a community, the greater is 
tie- prosperity Uiat is likely to re- 
M*H. , , ,

The policy of every progrevire mun
icipality nowaday, j, not to eioae or 
remove bridges but ratter to build 
them. It i, Imp d that in the direct 
interet of a large Metion of tba city 
and the general welfare that immed
iate step, anay be taken to reopen 
Minât h at reel bridge. By mcana of io- 
tarriew, and letter* to the preES, the 
publ> >.s, apuken on tbia subject, and 
•*-* general roice is “Let the bridge 
** wide available for traffic again 
ju.,t as soon as poasiblc."

Iian city • MS!»,,,-: • •Bagale 0 1 II, l ,-» y
n*n-ma-lmerttt .a4 n—1er. The right place to get the right Clothe•M Weed. 
At Meet

Baftheeee 
Meet rest

Batterlro 
Dll lee. Ua

cut in right style and made up right atB-H.K.small sale at a large profit. There
fore, the business is made mutually 
beneficial, the consumer gets In "Sa
luda" the maximum of value at the 
minimum of cost, and the Lackers 
benefit in like manner by the tre
mendous sale.

By actual computation there are 
twenty-six rackets of "Salads” Çey- 
Ibh Tea sold every minute of our 
lives, or equivalent to 14,000,000 rac
kets annually throughout the entire 
American continent, apd aljof this 
ha** been accomplished daring the 
i a*t fourteen years. Surely it pays 
o serve the public well, and this is 

what "Salada”- always does, and was

:ight prices is at.•••iei2o 2—s i»* i
• 0 • •• • ••*_* 4

W. FOWLER’S,“* Bymc;

PmUm, • •••••• e •_» 'i g Clothes Cleaned. PriHomester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  a e. a end RepairedHetlcrtv,—yvârCy led

*******
At muter,— *H»

1*111.bar, .. 4 0 * 2, , 1—T • S
Mhthdripbto .0 12,,,,,, s_e e s

Batteries—Leever and -HKfieknmd a*d 
Kl» L'“* “d Deate. Umptre-

At Ft. Loela__ B.H.B
Ft las. ....* eieeiei»— « 7 i 

Beet* .... ;...» e • • • t • , »- 1 » s 
Batterie, -Brow, _ led McCarthy: With- 

cru, m« O'Neil. 0■,trra -C.rpeetev ae*

IADIE8 HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

K.H.M.
t’hirago • 400 3 0 2 1 •—id uLIVE STOCK PRICES

May 14, 1'klC
Brook lye 1 40144040— I

Batte ciee—ilueibatk and Kllac, Me In-Tor on to Junction 
Receipt* of live sunk at the In ion 

Stof h YA.Orduy. were- B-> cava, eou- 
«iaiing of 1 «<H vaille, 7?* aheep, 2 
Hog.-. 17 cal vis, Mf- lior.se*.

The quality ol fal v.<t i 1»? jQ3^-|aii^.

tyre and Bergen.
At Clwlai R.H.B

CliirlKtiatl 000 0 0 9 1 # 2— 1 • •
Batterfeu Uriegetoe;

Mat h<*w !
Ota;

MRS. M . J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.R.H.M.

• • s m j o s—n is i
* o Montt-i # dOtWHI HIM OilBatterlee— Hewell le» RKtey;6437—A DUSTING OUTFIT

No housekeeiyer can afford to be without a useful apron, cap and sleeves for 
that time when the house must be swept and dusted and there is no and else to do 
it. These are invaluable on other occasions when there is work to do which would 
soil Milad)'s gown and the models sketched are designed especially for home con
struction and very easily made. , -T he apron consists of a narrow square yoke, from 
which the full straight (fiends. The underarm, seam is left open for a short dis
tance to allow plenty of room for the sleeve to pass through. The cap is modelled 
on the quaint Dutch order and very becoming. The sleeves provide for a shirr 
string or elastic to be run in top and bottom to hold them in place. Gingham, 
Percale and Madras are suitable materials.

For the Medium size 5 yards of 36-inch material arc needed.
6437—sizes, small, medium and large.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEVV OFFICE and pattern will 

be sent you by mail.

E.H.M.Washing! OB .0000010000^1 • S
Dette* t OOAOOIOOOJ-I e 1

StandardT’aapii
$6.00, IN 48 HOUM*ne g» me.

•5.1».
r 100 Iba.

FOUNDED A.D< 1710Bed Attack of La Olrppe
"A yeur ago I had a b.d attack erf 

la grippe and «II tb* doctor’» prescrip
tion* proved of no avail. J was told 
to -try Dr Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, ind 'found it n great 
blessing, U thoroughly cured me.

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN 
« . . — THE WORLD

WHY ALL THIS FUSS?
There waa a merry twne at the 

•cboo! board last night* wheat rep re-, 
antfativ*» from the Board of Edue+w 
lion ind the 57th regiment had a war 
of word* w;th respect to the tearing 
down of fbe Murray street whuoi 
building. There doe* not appear to be 
much sleep I oat because the structure 
w being dismantled, but the squab, 
ble et over who should have the mo. 
<iey resulting froui the kale of the 
old material. »

It è* generally believed that, the 
old buL:drng served its purpose
amd Peterborough baa enough ser- 
ord hand nrhools now without deeir- 
mg to uv .Another. The whole mat
ter seems to résolve itself ini to .1 
question whether, Kt he building bad 
been left would it interfere with 
the curly rond ruction of the new 
ermory. The prevailing opinion 
is that it woulti, and that the ground 
w1hêr«- the* armory it* to stand mu>t

recommend it to all my friend»."— 
Mm. R. Hutton, 12 Claremontj xtreet, 
Toronto, Ont. SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

OF LONDON. EXULAND
CANADIAN BRANCHOPPORTUNITIES TO

VISIT CALIFORNIA
Do not let thie chance go by. Very

THE LINE UP OF
LEAGUE TEAMS

Review Picks the Most Likely 
Men for a Place

MORE PROPERTY 
CHANCING HANDS

SHAMROCKS HELD 
FIRST PRACTICE

Last Night on Riverside Park- 
Eight Out in Uniform

Quite a crowd of lacrosse enthus
iasts journeyed to Riverside Park 
last evening to size up the Peterbor
ough.» o? It*», and they came away 
with a pretty good opinioon of the 
bunch. There were only eight play
ers in uniform, but all of last 
year's team with two exceptions are 
still in the city. There are also a 
number ol new players who have 
drifted into the city since last year.

Practically the only new man in 
tie h was Regan. He us a big
man weighing about 175 pounds, and 
he also, knows how to handle hia

low rate» will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Ma* 6th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room 368, Union 8ta-

Mr. George Ruth baa bought from 
Samuel Hull a l.;rge lot on the cast 
wide of Reid atteet, tie»r Kn«»x 
Church. Tht: jiroperty has 2":-* fee’ 
frontage on ReitliRreet And is Ht 
deep, it Is understood that the price 
paid was in -the neighbor htrod of

Toronto; May, 1906. 
W. H. Hill. Peterborough, Ontè

Dear Sir.—-As I understand several 
eomtunie» have considered it neces
sary to circularise their agents in re
gard to the San Francisco conflagra
tion, I may mention that from the lab- 
exit advices, our net sum assured on 
property located within the damaged 
.Motion of the city, is under $2.0U0,u0o. 
Our surplus exceeds >u. so mm
shall pay all loose* Without any trou
ble. This grand old office is »o well 
known ail over tLe world and doing 
* he largest fire business of any <een- 
pany in its native flit; al London. Eng
land, that It weens almost unnecessary 
to send out thee circular, bet it a trike* 
me the public will, naturally, be look- 
in* <*A for the “atrongsnt** after 
vudh! a disaster, and we shall be glad 
ta get our stare of tmamea* offering. 
< Yovrv faithful ly.

For some time there has been 
roii»;dersblc «peculation as to the 
probable I me-up of the different 
litfims in the Guild I «vague this year. 
The Review in looking up the rec- 
ords of the players last year and 
talking with rerresontalives from 
11A* different clubs last night undvr- 
tdkvs to name the. following i lay- 
«•V* as those who will face the um
pire at the opening games;

The champion Charlotte street 
team will have all their last year's 
players, except Thornton and Wil
liams, the first and third basemen. 
When the team lines up for its op
ening game next 'Monday night, it 
will look .something like thie; Rod
dy. Pilling, Ryan, pit fliers; Laing. 
catcher; Heaslip. lb; Sqoires, 2b ;/ 
Walker. Sh; McWilliams, or Dusty,

Th*- rvxsvssmt nt of Ward 1* of Lon
don* totals $7,'806,041 knd the popu. 
lut ion 1U,S75. ' _____Secures Contract 

For Heating System
Mr. F. R. J. MacPherson Gets the 

Job at St. Mary’s Church, 
Lindsay

Savtitatàs
is bottled at the 
springs at Arn- 
prior, Ont., and 
comes to yon 
absolutely pure. 
AT ALL DEALERS

8t. Mary V ch’ifch, Lindsay. «» be
ing imprwvtd. and a new. Up-to-date 
method t»f h.rating will* he. made t*ao 
of. Mr. F- It. J. MaePhtrsoii. GeOrgo 
street, baa Secured the contract. The 

in known as tin- return gra 
vit.y system. Mr. MacPherson will 
ir.st.ili Uv<> new furnaces and it is 
not necessary to add that the yfork 
will be done . in « thoroughly sa’is- 
factory manner. ,

H. M. BLACKBURN.Wood’s Phesÿhotifle,
Rrmuiiy' pre«y well.

The players in vniform were; Mor
gan, Mein JuJd, Ford, Stroud and D l- 
lon. « » ‘ t / ( #

The Peterborough* will have the 
btxgeii. defence they ever owned this 
year. Just size it up. with Dillon. 
Morgan, Mein. Regan, Crowley, Mea
gher. and a couple more to p-ck from 
on H. The home that gets through

Brim Won, ftwwTOM. .Sÿro.!”S2£rûHt-" of Abù#ie or
ll’of which lead U> Ccwumstiea, W. H. HILL, CITY REP]

A. ROUBTRKK, Agvet tar Prt,r.
♦ I I I ♦ »« ++++++++-M-H-M-M-*.
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R.J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street

At

At

At

At

For this week wc will sell

$2.00 Wrist Bags for 

1.50 
1.25

1.00 <
All new Goods and latest style.

Give us a call when you require SPORTING 
GOODS. We have Tennis, Golf, Baseball and 
Lacrosse requisites. Our Goods are the best and 
our prices the lowest. v

A nice assortment of HAMMOCKS just re
ceived. We have them ranging in price kfrom 
$i.oo to $6.oo. '

R. J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

FAST BALL IN
GUILD LEAGUE

Green, J. Logan, R. Watt, W. Shea, 
11. Walkej, K. Turner, W. Shaw, 
M. Ro.senburgh, C. R. Cameron, H. 
Dunsford, F. Boyd, H. Bruce, L. Pat
terson, H. Hall, G. Greer, li. Christy, 
W Fitzgerald.

George street. — H. McMillan, R. 
Kendry. C. Curtis, W. Parnell. W. 
Weather.stone. A. Weatheratone, F. 
Parnell, L. Pedlar. W. McCffrry, C 
Wilson, W. Methcral, À. Muthern, E 
Bellcghem, G. Weatherstone. G. 
Johnston. F. Craig. G. Robertson, 
W. Shaw, F. LaCombe, J. Clegg. C. 
Crane. A. Mann. J. Cameron. N Mil
ler H. Crane and E. Allison.

Executive Issued Permits to 74 
Players In Three Teams

At the meeting of the Guild League 
executive last evening in the Y.M.
C.A. parlors the names of seventy- 
four players were handed in by the 
three teams. They are divided as fol
lows ; Charlotte street, 18; George- 
at. 26, tit. Paul’s 30. Judging from 
the reputations of aome of the play
ers'that have been signed, there will 
be a lot of pretty fast ball played 
this year.

The only matter of business out
ride of issuing the players permits 
was an amendment to the clause 
which referred to the time the games 
should be commenced. The amend
ment read as follows ; ,

"All games «ball start at 7.15 and 
any team failing to be ready to 
play at that time shall forfeit two 
runs. No game ahall start later than 
7.30 o’clock, unless mutually agreed 
uion by the two teams and the team „ 
not ready by then «ball forfeit ttae'fi°lf »nd Country Club a.k all the 
whole game. j members to be on band at the op-

■MMM—— jening tea on Saturday next, the 19th
I Inst. The grounds will be formally

BASEBALL .opened for fhe season.
PERMITS ISSUED. ! .. . ~ '

The followiag it » list of the flay- | HARRIER CLUB
era to whom permits hare been la- j

IXa,°-tle, le th*Caild B",b‘lll WILL ORGANIZE
Charlotte street. - H. Roddy, B. I A °r «11 the senior mem-

Laiog, F. Heeilip, J. Squires, N. Mc- | bers of tbo Y.M C.A. interested in
w.n..w. t r>"** “ - the organisation of a Harrier Club,

G us. Johnston, the veteran first 
baseman, will likely be seen in the 
game again this year.

Charlotte street. St. Paul’s and 
George street, will put Up a great 
fight for the Stratton Cup this 
year.

Charlotte street have lost a good 
man in, Thornton, the first baseman. 
He was about the best in the Guild
League last year.

^ .The team that can defeat St. Paul’s 
'toithi* year will very nearly land the 

championship of the Guild League
GOLF

The directors of the Peterborough

Williams, G. Crowe, J. Pilling. R. 
Ryan, A. McWilliams. B. Bell. R. 
Walker, E. Andrews, R. Dusty. W. 
Miller. W. Grose. E .Carr F. Roddy 
and J. Sanderson.

8t. Paul’s.—A "Gillespie, D. Gilles
pie, M. Cameron, R. Duncan, C Sher
wood. L. Dobson. 11. Stenson, B Car
michael, R. Mall. E. Ford, K. .Simp
son, G. McDonald, W. Stacey. B

wHi be held in the parlors on Thurs
day evening. May 17tb, at 7.30 o’clock. 
IA number of ntome* of interested mm 
have already been handed in, and it 
is fully expected that organisation 
will take place, À slumber of run
ners from the Association were our" 
last Friday night

I Most Wonderful Sale of !
WALLPAPER !

*

yet
Announced 

At Ï 
ROUTLEY’S !

W ith the prestage we have in buying such large quantities for our Toronto end 
Peterborough Stores, make.us the most foremost dealers in Wallpaper in Canada.
We erill quote a few prices as an example of what we ere doing

WALLPAPER
LOT t—608 Rolls New Gold Wallpapers heavily embossed, ihis Springs 
' production, si* different lines regular 50c roll for...................... .

Three Junior Teams 
In This District

Oshawa, Port Hope and Peter- 
boro’ Will Play Double 

Schedule
The meeting of the representative* 

of the clubs in district 12 of the ju
nior C.L.A series was held last el* 
ening in the T.A.8. rooms. There 
were only three clubs, Oshawa, Port 
Hope and Peterborough, represented.

Tlïv representatives were E Swan* 
*ton. Oshawa; R. Glover, Port Hope; 
A. Dorris, Peterborough and E. M. 
Best, Peter bord ugh, convenor. They 
drafted out a double schedule and 
appointed referees. The schedule op
ens on Jarre 1st, with the Ontario* 
of Port Uoje at Peterborough, and 
closes on August ti. It i* as follows;

Port Hope at Peterboro’, 
June 9.—

Port Hope at Oshawa.
June 14.—--------

Peterboro’ at Port Hope. 
June 23.—

Oshawa at Peterboro’,
June 27.— l-

Oshuwa at Port Hope.
July 2.—

Peterboro* at Oshawa.
July 6.—

Port Hope at Peterboro’, " 
July 19.—

Port Hope at Oshawa.
July 21.—

Peterboro’ at Port Hope, 
July 28.—

Oshawa at Peterboro’,
A ug. 1. —

^Oshawa at Port Hope,
Aug.6 —

Peterboro? at Oshawa.
The referees pointed are ’Rollie’ 

Glover and Geo. Lynch, of Peterbor
ough ; Messrs. Curtin and Minor, of 
Oshawa. and Geo. Brown and T Burt,- 
of Port Hope. . ^

CHIEF ENGINEER 
OF PUBLIC WORKS

Favors the Government Dump
ing Dredgings Accross C.P.R. 

Tracks for the City
Mr. J. C. Sing, chief engineer fur 

the depart merit of public works at Ot- 
Tiixv. , arriwl in the city tins morning 
and was met at the .«dation by Mayor 
Best, Aid. Hick* and Aid. Elliott. The 
party went down to the site where the 
dredge Ls working, and Mr. Sing made- 
a thorough investigation of the pro 
\p*rty. The question * is, where will 
the material being taken out of the 
river b:* dumped. The city wants it 
on their property, and it now looks 
very- much, as thong** the city will 
be granted its request.

Mr. S«ug took iA very reasonable 
viie-w" ot the city’s proposition, and he 
expressed himself in favor ol dumping 
ilw material across the CP.R. track 
onto tie city property. The city wil 
tien only have to spread the maty rial 
over tie gully.- ,

Wien Mayor Best was seen by the 
Review' this afternoon he «aid that 
l « was well pleased with what Mr 
Sing Lad said and done, and in *a< Tory 
tew days the matter wilt t.e settled

Ha

Young Toronlos
Here on May 24

Will be One of the Best Games 
Ever Seen In Peterborough

Word Was reeived yesterday from 
the Young Toronto*, saying fhat 
tfatey will l>e here to play the loealsk 
on Victoria day, with their at rongeât
team

The Young Toronto* are about the 
strongest aggregation in Toronto. 
Ttheiy finished well up in the pace for 
the championship last year.

29c
LOT 1—3S0 Rolls Em bowed and Plain Gilt, also two lone effect,, a 

vaciely of cohxingv to mil any loom. Regular 2$ an.1 30c per Roll lot 15c
LOT J—-It Rolls of Ingrain Wallpaper with 18 inch Gold-bkn<led Border 

enough lo hornier «tame, all lor ............................ ........... *............* • • •
Wc hare enough for too moms 79c

LOT 4—-12 Rolls Bed-room Paper, with 20 yds. of 9 in Iwder, lot for.,.. 48c
LOT 5—1670 Rolls Geld Wall Papers, many colorings to choose from

Your choice per roll............. .............................................. ................
Border per yard..........Vf.................................... .....................2c 5c

LOT 6—900 Rolls with 9 in. Bordet finished in Gold. Border, Ceiling 
and Side Wall all one price, per roll.............. ..................................... . 5c

WINDOW SHADES
LOT 7—800 Window Shades in Creaai, While and Green, newest Lace, 

or insertions. Choice................ ........................................... 49c
LOTS—ROOM MOULDING, I in. 1c., it in. 3c, a in., Sc |*r fewArAnm,™,|jjy

Peterborough. ITS Oiorg^.t

Toronto. MI Queen W.

On Friday. May 18th, the 
Steamer Majeetic will leave 
LakeHeld on the arrival or the 
morning train, and will make 
a trip through the lakee, re
turning In time to connect 
with the 4.40 p.m. train for 
Peterborough._________

PIANO RECITAL 
AT CONSERVATORY

Enjoyable Programme by Pupils 
of Mr. Gliddon

The following programme wax 
rendered by. tThe pupils of Mr. GliJ- 
don .it a piano récitai at the Con
servatory of Music last evc-riing ; —
1. Con-oert Overture in Eb for two 
pkxnox and eight hantis— Misses Bea
trice Stark, Agnes Hall, Annie Siss
on omd Mr E. Edward.
2. Berce use......................... . . ...... Lohr

Mr. W. Hudson. ,
jBooate in Eb...............  ......... Rady n

ML*s Annie Sisson
Nocturne.......... ;....... ..........Ley hack
Value, Lenti..." ...... ...Seeviking

M s* Agnes 41*11.
Au Kou«*t... ... ............... ......Godard

Miss Beatrice Stark.

Tore Their Flesh.
My children were thken: with on 

itching, burning akin disetee and 
tore their flesh until it was sore, 
mid Iheip shirts would sometimes be 
wet «with blood. The doctor did not 
seern U> know what ailed them and 
could give no reliof, «no 1 began us
ing Dr. Chuee’s Ointment. Whenever 
||.>m qjo w «ni pip 1! paijitdr ehm li 
rtnd liu* entirely cured them of Ibis 
horrible liieenee.”—Mr*. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton, Digtiy Ce., N. 8.

MR. E. S. CLARRY 
OWNS THE MYRTLE

He Will Have the Boat Overhaul
ed and Fitted out For 

Passenger Service
The «steam yacht Myrtle, which 

Las been owned by a syndicate of Can
adian General Electric employees 
J.as been purchased by Mr. E. S. 
Clarry. Mr, Clarry intend* refitting 
the boat out and chartering it for 
private parties as opportunity if ford*. 
The Myrtle is one of the staunchest 
craft* of its %i*e on these water* and 
l a* a capacity for thirty passengers 
She was built about four year* ago 
and has afforded a great deal of 
comfort and f>l**«nrs to r,cr owners 
and friends. Mr. Clarry is. to, be con
gratulated «n* securing a craft- as 
«qxrdy and steady as tie Myrtle, 
which, when thoroughly overhauled, 
will be second to none on the Rice 
Lake waters.

It i* Mr Clarry’s intention to in
augurate a «mall pqssenger servie 
during the summer evenings. The 
boat has been chartered and all ar
rangements are about completed to 
allow surh a service. Private parties 
will also be enabled to engage the 
boat for a day .afternoon or evening, 
as may be satisfactory. This will t>r 
« great convenience to the people of 
this city as the boat can be run down 
to Healey’s Falls or up through the 
chain of lakes. -» -

WILL INSPECT 
WATER SERVICES

Water Commissioners Mel Yes
terday—Inspector Will Be 

Appointed at Once
Arrangement* are being made tr 

have all water services inspected 
that have not been inspected her- 
tofore. The water commissioners 
met yesterday afternoon and decided 
to take such action. -It is about tw 
yeoir* s:nce toe last inspection was 
made, and since that Viiue several 
hundred new service» have been put

The object of inspection 1* to 
ascertain exactly tin* number bf 
tap* used ou t be .property, and for 
what purpos* the water r* used, and 
also to ace that the service is sa-tis- 
factorjr. These records will be 
placed on file and will tie used in 
fixing and regulating the water

The rest of the commissioners* 
meeting wan devoted lo the transac
tion of general routine buxine**.

Rein's Office Bunted.
Regina. May 16 — Damage estimated 

at $25.990 was done Sunday, when the 
premise* of the Western Hardware 
Co., with the e®oee ef HawUatn A 
Crow, Clark A Sebolt, and J. H. Boyle 
A Co- above, were almost entirely de
stroyed by fire. The ex Premier’s li
brary was damaged.

----------- :--------
Many Cattle Cremated.

Watertown, N. T.. May 15.—Nearly 
«11.6H damage waa done by the ter
rine electric rtorm which vleWed thU 
uca-tlon Seturday nl«ht, and a total ot | 
51 head ot eattlo we— cremated. Sew- 
eral barns were burned.

Pleaded Guilty
To Stealing Money

Ross McCaul Took $15 From In. 
pector Lees* House

Ross McCaul, ^ 12 year old boy, 
wum charged at the imltf* court tbit 
mvruing with «leaiing *15 liom the 
house of Richard iee ei counter school 
inspector. Tlie â*dy pleaded guilty.
-it seems that L«st Tuesday after

noon one Oi in* Lee boy* took R«#r 
1dct.auI into the house with him. 
when he went to get some money u 
buy newspapers with. ^McCaul saw 
(there the money was and after tb« 
utiy.s left the house, he came back 

got the key ami entering tb. 
dwelling took the fifteen dollar* 
from a drawer,

McCaul said be had spent all tHt 
money. ■ x

The boy’s father said that this was 
‘lie first cbirge of this kind he vwi 
knew against his son, although at 
different times he had known him to 
take five and ten cent pieces from 
his mother. He never saw him wkl 
.tobacco of any kind*. • '*

The .«reused will be kept at th< 
children’s shelter until Saturday.

Thomas Welsh Wu* charged will 
vagrancy. He pltadcd not guilty, 
ssying he had been working and war 
going out to a farm to work when 
arrçsted.

The magistrate discharged him but 
said if li* ever came before him 
again, he would send him to Centra!

EXCURSION TO
WHEAT FIELDS

Prospective Lend Beyers Will go 
lo Alberta on done 5lh.

Mr. R. H Leary, agent for the Ca
nadian Pacifie Irrigation Colonisation 
Company, will ran a special excur- 
'ion lo Alberta on Jane 5th. Tbie In 
for the purpose of giving all pro- 
-fectiro bayera an opportunity to 
see the land they are aboat to buy. 
He has 200.000 acre* of' non-irrigated 
land about 100 miles north of Calgary 
in what is acknowledged to be the 
beat wheat growing district in the 
Northwest. In addition to thia Mr. 
Leary bus nine section, ju.t cant of 
High Hiver, mid a whole township

When seen by the Itpview tl,ie mor
ning Mi. wary eald in reply to a 
query that he naif quite a number 
already [.rooiMcu w on this excur
sion and that everything looked 
bright for a big stroke of buninenn. 
He will go to Toronto tomorrow tc 
consult with the coroiany’s repre
sentative there and arrange all de
tails in connection with the trie It 
v* just g.ossible. he qgid. that the Pe
terborough | copie Will have a special 
tar. At any rate everything possible 
will be done to assure the comfort 
and pleasure of all who take in the 
trip.

In speaking about the land Mr. 
Leary said the bext possible proof 
(>f siw quality wraa that last year the 
average yield of the whole diMnrt 
of Laconabe was; Spring wheat. 28.- 
«11 bushels; fall wheat, 25.03; oat*. 
39.07 ; Viarley, 29.49 ; flax. 21.67. Beside* 
the land already mentioned he said 
he had two large ranches for «ale. 
One is 50 mile* south of Calgary and 
includes 10,000 acres deeded land and 
10,000 acres rented from thé Gvo- 
ernment. The other is in Central*Al- 
berta. 28 milesYrom Calgary and 
contains 4,500 acres.

Darsng Rebbery In Wimeipeg.
wtrihfcper. Way 16.—-A daring robbery 

waa perpetrated en Main street yeeter- i 
day afternoon when a man taking ad- I 
vantage of a 1rs* in street traffic, con- j 
sequent upon a downpour rtf rain, 
smashed the window in Henry Blrka A * 
Sens’ jewelry «tore and snatched a 
tray ef dfcainend rings valued at if 0b 
He tripped in his flight and stumbled, 
losing fifteen of the eighteen ring* j 
which the trap contained. ^Thene were ! 
recovered, but the booty he retained 
was vajued at about $1.20#.

Transfering Tbeir Policies.
London, May 15.—The Brftktb policy- , 

holders of the Mutual L4fe Insurance j 
Ce. ef Mew York are being evganixod 
Into rival camps- Those fallowing the 
plan outlined by the “preteerfcon cem- 
mlttei .- handed by R. C. Haldeman, | 
the fotmer London manager of the Mu
tual. y Saturday flocked to She offices ef 
the North British A Mercantile Insur
ance <3©.. where they fitted eat papers 
transferring their policies to the Brit
ish concern.

THE SUNLIGHT!
WAY

'T

RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP

LEAVE 30 TO60 MINUTES

y

Sunlight Soxp is better then 
other soaps, but is bra when 
used m the Sunlight way (follow 
directions). „------- -

Hard rubbin j and bo-’Jni are 
things of the part in home* 
where Sunlight Soap i$ used as 
directed.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and Bully. ; :rr t '

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no iniurious chem cals 
— indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, diri-removmg proper
ties of soap that is nothing but 

•soap.
Buy H end follow 

directions 5c.

RINSE WELL

voue money erruNDfD
by Uie d«skier from whom you 
buy Munllgbt Soup if you Bud 

i«w for o ■- * - *’ auy cauw for compUkiul. 16$
IfVfR BROTMRS 114411 ED, TORONTO 

-------------------------------------------------

1 ward paMent In Beowvelt k—yttal, 
Mew Yerk. grew gredeally weaker 
wltkeat eay ippareat reaeea. -SkWa 
rretting krone* te deetk nbeot »»air-

M**t In me I Uilnk she week! get 
better - By end by tbe^ffttcut dM 
eyee her rota* end beert “If I reetd 
enty eee ■jeetf,- she welted. TW feet

death er you'd M me bevw a leekiac 
glane.- It wee ngalnet the rates to ew 
*tr I— mti-tn that ward wttk enlrver*, 
bet the awse. recognising the gm-rlty 
ef thnt pnrtlcoUr case, umiggled la a 
mil head gtnan. The rroult was mi 
rocnleoa. -Why, deer roe,- aetd the 
•tek vieild. -i don't look keif no bed 
a» I eupfxnu-d I did." And fra* that 
bear aha began to Improve.

■armed et «be Stebe.
Aa late ae the end of the eighteenth 

igiitaj counterfeiters were pebDely 
btwntd at the stake In London. On 
Merck 18. 178». Christian le Murphy
was Merutnl at Newgate tower, Lee- 
itoa. fer the crime of -cotatng.'' Hhe 
ntaa bound te the stake eeetrd an a 
«teel, the arola tie betas a eard around 
the Back. The funeral pyre waa then 
lighted by the f-xecatlaarr and his dep- 
atlee. one ef the latter nf wheal Saally 
jerked the eteol from under the wretch
ed creature. eHewiag the weight te fell 

her B<x*. Within ferty-etght mie- 
atea the body waa entirely redered lo 

lee and buried In a bale en the epot 
where the exeeettou took glace.

IF YOU WANT a nice Suit of 
Clothes made to your order—one 
that will fit you, and one that won’t 
cost you too much, you can get it 

ftom us. We have a nice range of 
Suitings and Trouserings, both in Scotch 
and Knglish makes. When you are 
passing call in and have a look. It 
won’t cost you anything.

We can suit you also in a nice 
Ready-made Suit, and at a very lowr 
price. See our Special Odd Trousers 
at $1.00 and $1.25.

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furnishings 
and all our prices are lower than the 
lowest. '

We make Buttons to order out of 
any material and any size.

S. J. SHERIDAN

Ttie Vslt ef Hee*,
We ewaaet, ef course, aroeeerw heat 

by yards, pinte er yoeeda, hat the unit 
ef heat the eaemhmi measure ef that 

bee beta agreed upon by 
boalama It la to ptriloeo- 

phlee eu that eahject te be thet quan
tity which cae eaiee a pooad of water 
eoe degree. New. te tura a pound ot 
water hate a pound of a team It requires 
U67 of these units ef beat-that la to 
•ay. If we beU a pound ef water until 
It all gore away In steam we ahall have 
used In doing so a quantity ef heat 
which would have rawed 967 pounds 
of water eee degree higher in tempera
ture. ________ _________

The evtr ere.
Antiquftle hath held that certaine 

women of Scythia, bring provoked and 
vexed against aome men, had the pow- 

to kdl them only with their looke. 
The tortoises and rotrlgee hatch their 
eggs with their looks only, a algae that 
they haie setae rjacuietive vertue. 
And eoncerulng witches, they are laid 
to have otfeaatve and bar toe working 

Moataigae.

THE MARKET
328 Oeorge Street

BTORB
Peterborough

A broilr Peleoeeaa ■■ h i lev.
Wax la a ee be ta nee accreted by bees 

that la said to be analogous to the fat 
of the higher animals. la Patagonia, 
Tlerre del Kuego and ether portion» of 
southern South America honey I# never 
eaten. In the eouatriee mentioned all 
beeswax hr a livid, whitish, blue color 
and more poisonous than either atryeb-

PERS0NAL
Stirling News Argus; The rorofli- 

mentarjr banquet tendered Mr. Clin
ton Hogle by his many friends at 
the Kirby House ou Wednesday ev
ening. May 2nd, rr^v»oue to h$a leav- 
.ng for Peterborough tho neat morn
ing, will long live |n the memory of 
those present. Our reeve, Mr. W. R. 
Mather, occupied the chair in his 
usual happy manner. About *ixty sat 
down to a beautifully prepared sup
per. A large number came in from 
the surrounding country to do hon
or to the gueet of ibe evening. We 
understand Mrr. llogte is simply 
changing hi' place of re*jd«nce....an 1 
will still remain, in the employ of H. 
P. Kennedy, one of Pete rborough’* 
foremost business men we predict 
for Mr. Hogle- a bright future and 
many friends in Peterborough.

A nugget o« stiver weighing 40(1 
pounds w.iis taken out of the La Rose 
mine, near Cobalt, on Thursdaiy.

NOTES OF THE DAY
The i»n:y betel in New Liakeard his 

loro it» lineaa*. ^
Mu» Jane Beit*, of Millbflon. N. 

B. waa burned to death m her home 
on Friday night. .

8t Ann"* Roman Catholic rhurrb. 
Hamilton, waa dedicated Saturday by 
Bishop Dowling.

Alphonaa Clafrmont. a ship laborer, 
aged 47, waa killed at Quebec while 
helping to unload baggage from the 
Tiiaiiwi.ri.

Æ25c.
I direct |o the Alllg 
•7 Ik* Improved bloww. 
•bm «dews, clew* ih* aie

drur*. «top, diuppUw* le iS# 
dOel pcrrndiiewly cures

!■,___ b and Ma» Frvrr BIpUW

■— "

Bridgeport, Cobh., May 11.—The ex- 
ploelon at four nragatonea located oa + 
Sucoeaa HUU In the worth era eoettoe of * 
Bridgeport, early yesterday shook up 4. 
this section aa If by an earthquake, hut, 
remarkakie ae It may aeeaa. no person ' T 
la thought to have hem injered aad 
the pemerty damage la chiefly limited •> 
te the domotltion ef window» la house* I T 
and buelaeae hnlldiaga la the city and 
auhorbaa towns.

Fer CaWeeeila'e Relief.
Washington, D.C.. May 16.—The Red 

Croee receipts ue te date for the re
lief of CalMorada eerthqeahe aoger- 
era aggregate »2.125,0»* Money is 
•till reaobtag the treasurer at the 
rate of several thooaaade a day. There 
la about ll.7en.eee oa head unexpend 
ed. The secretary of the Chinese Lega
tion has added «SO.!»» to hta ortglaal 
coatiitmtioa at «lfl,0#« from Individuals 
In China.___________________ _

Ouahed Under Trolley.
Montrent, May *—Raoul La Oate. a - 

I-year-aid child, waa yroterdaiy khled 
by a etrwet car. He was playing on 
the track» and the raetorama waa un- i 
able I# atop the car before tbe hey waa

WE DID BIG BUSINESS 
■I MSI WEEK'

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. ;; 
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is wiui- ; ; 
out a sale we give as gopd or better value than other ; 
stores. To-day we continue our Special Sale with prices <; 
lower and qualities higher than usual. ; ;

May Underpriced Saits For Young Men i !
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and ! ! 
medium prices
Made te Sell at $1S, for $12. SO

Made te «ell at $12, hr $10.2f
Made ta sell at $10.M, fer $LM 

Made la toll at $«.00, fer $«.W
Made to *11 at $6.10, fer $4.S0 

Made to sell at $6.00 fer $3.00

20th Century Suits
Swell aew créât lees le flee Waateas, la rich New Ovcrplaii*, ; 

Stripes, Chech* aad Mixtures, superbly tailored aad autchto** la fielih.
Prices—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $16.00.

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
I’oasMl raines la Two-piece Soil* - - $1.76, $2.26 
IoushaI valses la Three-piece Salts - - $4.76, $6.76

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, EATS, ETC.

The new Methodist church n*- 
Crownr Point Was dedicated Balurdajr 
by Rev. J- H. Robloson, president of 

e Hamilton Cor|kre«ce.

Merrell & Meredith
Outnttero to UoBtlaman and Their Bene.

♦4J-4-M-F-M H-4--M-»♦♦♦♦♦ »++»++ 4444-HStWttf5f»fHHHf«



THE X-L TAILORS
WM L »• for SB IT

We. 446 George Street
1 dnnm ni>nh of Cy»!*'* Ktmiihnv Ftor».

*r.Ai»r n>* hi’mk<j orubkn 
Sstwfm Me* Bell Phone S3? The Review

S»d BnU>INO «ATFRIAI of eU 
kinds. Shm#ks ScBBtltn*. .lotoie.snd 
Bill' BieW M.fu)dlo*F. < ■em*s end 
IW. and eU kind* of fitUl».

Bomb end Bm Shook*.

alf. McDonald estate
point Ht Chartes Mill. IWrhomugh
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Southerly winds, fair and warmer, 
Thursday, mostly fair and warm, 
with a few scattered thunder show-

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

SENSATIONAL SALE
OF

HIGH-CLASS DRESS SILKS
Embracing English Peau de Soie, French Taffeta, 

Foulard, Pongee, etc., in Plain Colors Checks and 
Fancy Weaves. A splendid opportunity of securing a 
Silk Shirt Waist or Shirt Waist. Suit at a fraction of 
regular value.

200 YARDS SHBPERD’S CHECK ENGLISH PEAÜ DE SOIE
le Brown end WNIte, Eery and WMte, Nile Green end White, Pal# Bine end 
Whit# and Cbampacne and White. "A thoroughly reliable Silk, warranted not 
to cut. Begular value 50c

Fridaï and Saturday, 29c Yard 

MO TARDS FARCY TAFPÊTAS, FORCEES ARD FOULARDS
In Mary, Pale Blue, Myrtle Green, Pearl Green, Champagne, Cardinal, Old Roe# 
and Black and White. This let embraces many ol this season’s novelties. 
Begular prices 71c to 41.06 per Yard

Friday and Saturday, 39c Yard 

150 YARDS FANCY TAFFETAS AND FOULARDS
In Black and White, Brown\and White, Nary and White and Pale Bine and 
White. A splendid range of choice patterns. Begular value 71c to 41.25 per Yd

Friday and Saturday, 50c 

40 YARDS NATURAL HABUTAI RAW SILK
B ztra heavy quality tor Auto Coat*, Carriage Coats, etc. keg. value 41 00

Friday and Saturday, 50c Yard

R0BT. FAIR & CO.
tow

WANTED -
KKCONP HAND TENNIS RACKET Mno' 

, be in »«*d conditio». Apply *t H#W" « >th<-e

WANTED
AN APPRENTICE to learn the dm* hoslnew 

Apply to Ormond A Wakiti, Peler boro.
•rr.vtl.-ii qtm  ̂„

WANTED

TWO OH THREE KHMT IKWS to learn 
Cellar M*kin* Apply B. F W*enn»n KV.. 
Oénrge irtpeei ..----- 54113

WANTED

TWO fit Nil' i 'll AMBER MA.lt*, el mm* Ap
ply to MRS OEORTiK X GRAHAM. « mental 

hotel. dlivtf

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, MUST- 
LINO AGENTS

WANTED TO SELL TEAR, Oo«N* Selcw.
etc. Over I ’flHO a year h* being made by 

agente U MARSHALL A CO. londoit. • »nt.

PRIVATE SALE OF HOUSE- 
HOLD FURNITURE

■NOW >1111X11 ON .1 «! n,.ml-i»,n til— I An 
opportunity tu secure good furniture cheep

\t*t and fini

COAT LOST
A FAWN COAT, tody's pattern, from A hues' 

Kinder will plea*» leave at Revber Oflke. M 1 15*

DOG FOUND
CAME into the pwnkw* .»f Nekton Ruaksw. 7# 

Elm Htreut. » yellow and white bob-tailed 
Colite Bo*r Owner to retjaroted to claim dog and

lake him awsv .Idlll

ger Jfait ft It gent.

FURNISHED ROOMS
H71TIIO* WITHOIT ftOAKU, t.r *—il 
lv or ladle*. Cent rally futuated Modern

ventantes ApJdj to MlifMB HARTLEY. N« 45» 
3411

ISLAND FOR SALE
"XTO. 33 Stony Lake. and Collage. The «•hoks-st 
-* T totand at the I «km Apply to J. U WEIR, 
Peterborough P.O Bo* 722. dllJif

B0Y0UWABTÂT AMY 
PMICE A C00D VALUE T House

fire, Accident,
ni**-. ■Ktokneea, Plaie Qlasa, Burg 

ton- <‘f flneraniee Ronds Try the old reliable Urn.
aft.IN DBA Y A MIGHT *— -------6----
R O. liar, Kieri 
» George it
R. O iTBY.BpneM Agent. W, MIGHT

JOHN BELL
It open lo sell and buy Real Belalc

PROPERTIES

IMPORTANT
It to Important when kinking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, U.» t»e aune to get the best 
for your roonev, and we have manv men place* lo 
chonee from If yM want to huy a house, come and 
go «11. If you want a building k't, park kit or any
thing in real rotate, n>nw and we- urn. Ifymhava 
anything In the real rotate line t«> aril, we will be 
pleased t«> hate iL No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
.i* Water Street. Phone 15
W M. BELL end C. BLEW ITT. K|*rtal

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is s possibility 
of your house being sold and > <hi compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the l>enctots to !<’ 
«ierive«l from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Home*, we are able to give yew. and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See ns Iwfore buying.

J. T. O'CONNELL * CO.
Phone Ht . 1* Heel— Rtihet

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pittahorg. Pa., la prepared to gtv# MhNN to 

.adiro droiring Msmenring. tfbam|»v>in« and hartal 
Mawage Address 343 Water Kirtet. Hour* «am

Spring Sale
A W cel in prices of PICTURES, 

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and 1ANCV 
liOODS, el the

The Framery
326 Oeorge-Bt.

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once.

FOR SALE
He undersigned have 1er sale “ 1er 

rtmeval" ■

2 STORY BRICK MOUSE
with frame additlea. Purchaser te 
move at his ewe expense.
Peterborough light t power co.

Building Lois for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL ldX'AUTV.

Near Street Car*’and near Jackson Park.
1*4 23,53 and tt st»uih IHrblin and W.Gwr*e-*t*., 

Î ha»Ing frontage*«m Ihiblin. Oihhrtst and Park-sl*. 
| vf S59 feet, in » large building lota, <rr a* desired

eea from WISH up. ftnell pa>m«m down, 
item will Pan ten l am fn*m

J&mcs R* Belli *VMIIIWV erne vvil LINDSAY Al MIOHT,

Office hour* from 9 to 3, at 161 .Hunter-si. j 
Grocery.

FOR SALE
•IBOO-tnr Ur—, - enrr HrL-k I—.ll-

Intr, four «>**1 twdÉBiaiaatt. Included in this 
hww lei a hpk-iidid hi sniislilè f«>r gardening 
pur|Hwro. House could not be built for the 
monr> Ixwahty. south end 

S 900—-Will buy # nunforiabto 2 story Frame 
Iheelllnv. fogeiher wllh turner lot. suitable 
for huildihg i»r f*«r garden ing puriHi 
hilualwl ew>t side of city.

TO *€NT
75 acre* of e «retient Pawture l^nd to renf qtiile 

ronronient in Uie ci«y Otwst water and all weii

i INSURANCE
We represent ü.. last and imwt reltot.Ie Ktiw, Lifer 

Accident and—I*Jata U tow* -1 iwirame i’<mipaniro 
I’rumpi arid careful altente.n given

J. *. McBAIN * SOW
«.ror umwitillmti».. Phene «54

W. B. I.’BRIEX. S,—rt»l Agent

WJ1TCU WROJISS 
R16UTED

If your Watch bus gone wrong—lost 
it* accuracy or suffered even more seri
ous injury, we'll make it right once 
more if it lie* within a watchmaker's skill 
to do *o. The same with Clock*.

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clocks injured beyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
a fine line of Watches and Clocks lo 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS en# OPTICIANS

111 Geer,. Sheet.
IsBvea or MAwauei Lusse**

MUSIC

ROSELLE KNOTT l 
AT THE GRAND

Large Audience Witnessed Splen- 
did Performance Last Night

A nprnl'O uudirur* *r— »«*<l Ito—lk- 
Kim,ll in "When" i KeigllhcMid Wan 
in E'low.r” it thr Lirnnil owire houne 
lait n*Lt. Min* Knott worril an 
î-, vu grratrr tr;*nn#L tban in htr 
lrr-l viiit hrr. a »tiui|4* v( wwltn 
ago. In tfce rola of Muy 1 uilor *br 
el.ow* till! full vxtvnt of Uir hi»- 
Inonii ability, l.rr acting being mark
ed by dietinctucae and origiuelUy. 
The supporting company wa* a 
splendid one and aboard to advantage 
at all tiuu-s Og I*n 8tcvena.es Hen
ry VIII. King of Knglai|d. and E>n- 
rsi llastiuga as Cbas. Ilfaudon, rap- 
lain of the King’s Guard, wire splen- 
did in their rr-pectiie rtote.s and sbar- 
cd honors wiAl1 llosellc Knott.

The stoiy of "When Knighthood 
Was in Flower” is so well knoun to 
traders of English history that it is 
not neee-sary to go ii^to it in detail. 
King llrnry i deteimiiiatiou to marry 
his sister, Mary Tudor, to the King 
of France, anil her loro loi Chas. 
Hraudon lurnisL a theme abolit which 
is woven a story replete tilth inter
est ’ " •

The stage eiiihel ÉuihiRenle were in 
keeping with the high slkndaidof the 
play. I

The nest attraction At the Grand 
is lhe leg Georgia Minst rels on Mon
day evening nest. A foil hoo* is 
sure to greet this spteediil attraction.

SUMMER TERM
The PETFRROROLTC.il CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuttdffy, April 17th.

Herr \ugo$tr Wilhelmj, the eiuinenl Vocal 
M»K«er, of Tomnto, will take up the work in 
hi$ Department.onTuesday, April 24th,

Fifty page SyTlalms sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method
Gertie.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserve- 
tor, of Miuic, Peterborough

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher ol Piano.

Fupll of *9. H. W. Field. (Krsuue 
Method.) For terme, rte., addraat 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele. Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Coheérvstory of 

Music
Organist mid rhoi rroaMirr of Qinr|> l|. IlMhodl»1

TwKtor rtf Piano. Vt*w and Thporv Addrro* 
PaterboriHigh Vonservatnry at Pwierhonjugh.
Ont

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rOriL AND 0B4M14TK OF

CARL FAELTEK, Pleao ( „««» «titUyl. 
PBOF. O’ WEIL. Voice ( SKe. b2w. 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Huagarlen Pianist, end pnpll of Lists.

For terms. *c., apply at Studio, «37 
Downie, corner ol Brocket.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(«siée. Royal Cell, of Orfaelsts. EaL)

Proteseor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony end Counterpoint.

Receives Purus.
Organ HeeUete. Concerta, At Holm
For terms ipply.ZS Delon St.. Pelerberoegb

■R. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGAMhT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

AXI»RKW> CHURCH.

T1KACHEK l>ti«>. Vrwe Call.ir, Harmcny »od 
<'«»nuxw6tkm. t^iertoâ auemkm viron tn twith 

Bdvanord pu|«ih and beannnrro Pupil* propaiwl 
fnr f \ am man* ms ami degree*-jj* nm*iv. For temw 
apply to Kroide-nce *ud Studio. îl2 Mtilkmnei «L

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Orgenlet and Choirmaster of 

at. John's Church,
Oivro leewQsou Piano to begii.npnt and advanced 
pupil*. Àtob mi Pu** Organ. ITimuony. Tlwi*y and 
Sight Heading, at Hie Studio, 814 Rabid*»*!. 
Orflhrotrwl prartk*, Knday at g pm! Banjo flaw 
Saturday at 2JO t.m. Addrro* Box H96 PUterbor

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND 
Will hold * Social on Thurs
day evening May 17th, In the 
8.O.E. Hall. Admleelon lO 
oente. Good programme and 
refreehmenta.

Marchout on
Tuesday Night

Trooping the Colors—Splendid 
Attendance at Weekly Drill

Tl.cre wa* a splendid turnout e .it 
the, regulnr drill of tbf* 57th Itegi- 
mput lust nnrl.t. The -parade otate 
U.owcdi «ÎÎKt of nil tank*, and over an 
|,nui was Apent in company and bat
talion drill at the park. The men 
showed marked profloieney in the 
drill, and in a-few more weeks will toe 
in splendid shape. A ple^aing feature 
was the good work the reviiuLk, 
Wlîh Were not diBttPgttroiWWg among 
the older beads, so well did they go 
tl.rough the exercises.

Next. Tuesday evening fcJ.<#re will toe 
a marchout, and the "trooping of the 
colors" at the p.irk alter,wards, tiapt 
ItminMiUV company is taking the lead
ing pat i in this. - • .

OKDKRS RKAU
The following orders were read 

last night.i—
Ilea dq ua t>i ers,

Petfcrborougi., May I5.’0fi 
Orders by Lie»ut.-Col. J. W. Miller, 

C.O., 5Vit, itegt. Peterborough lluu-
* No 1—Detail of dttlY for the week 
ending May_ MWli CMptain for 
the week, Cap«‘. Hounsoll ; next for 
duty, l'a pi \ Mv XV i Hm ui,-. Subaltern 
for t he week, Lieut. Smith; next fur 
duty. Lie-ut. H«»dg.son.

No. Z—The following are taken bn 
the strength of the regiment. May 
H, I) Co, Privates H. Mope. II Hope# 
A E lloke-r. G^B. M-linen. XV. Hat
ton a ml T. XV\ Meneies.

No .3—The regiment will parade 
in d-rill order wj*h both hands and 
iiteeteber bearer >eetioir, at 8 p. m.. 
on Tuesda., May Z'Znd. It**i, hv the 
armouriei lor a march-out and for 
the purpose of prac^ioing the ceie- 
mon> ol "troopng the colors.”

D. XX ALKLH. Cap!..
• Adjutant 

Th«* parade slate was as tolluwa:
A Co,—to.
II Co.— «1.
C Co -AZ.
I) Co.-dfc. 
k Co.-56.
H Co.—34. 
ii Co.-M. l
II Co — Jit. j
Total Non-Coms, and men, JÏI). 
Total officer*, J3 
Total of all ranks,. JtKI.
<*ol - St-rgt. Staunton, of No.

Cum| any, 57th lleglment, i,s to | 
cpngiatulated d|oii receiving h 
certificate of roilitàry instruction.

TO ARRANGE A
SETTLEMENT

School Board'Will Meet To- 
night

A «fecial meeting of the public 
«^1 tool board will be held tonight to 
(Usouss wlat action will be taken in 
regard to the old separate school. 
There have been no new. .flveiop- 
ments .since the telegram was re
ceived from Ottawa yesterday to the 
the effect that the material in '"TIh: 
building belongs to the .schoolboard 
The meeting Umight is to entk'avor to 
arrange an amicable settleiiient be
tween the board and those who were 
responsible for haring the building 
torn* down.

WORK STOPPED 
Yesterday afternoon (’apt. Eaet- 

wood nigmd an agreement where
by the work of tearing down the 
separate school building waa stop
ped. He also, H U Understood, 
agreed to hand over all material on 
hand to the Hoard.

Alphonse Cla:rmont. a ship laborer,
.. .. ... _ ___, aged 47, waa killed at Quebec while

feM* tin like «aver, crockery like marbla, |)r]|,i.n| t0 uj^ioad baggage from the
W*1 wiiwlnwe like cezstaL __|Tu4Jwdp». ,, _ ^ ,

CREAM DRESS GOODS SUMMER HOSIERY

CARPETS

WHITE BLOUSES MUSLINS

These 5 wanted-at-the-minnte lines—we have immense assort
ments. Goods you want when you want them —popularly priced

SOME SPECIAL PRICE ATTRACTIONS
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NOVELTIES .
THAT ARE SEASONABLE

I.
New York Belting Ribbons, very catchy

30c pir T.rd

1.
XX'hite Eyelet Bells, very new and calchy

2Sc to »1.09

ItiOng'Silk and Lace (iloves in XX’hite,Navy»

2$c te 7Sc

■fï
Black sod Cream

Crush Leather Belts in all colors. XVorth 50c
For 2Sc

XVrash Colfar* in 7 distinct designs, at a 
special price "el

2Sc Each

Belt Buckles —a manufacturer’s set of
samples, l’riced at

About Malf

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
LightA little clearing lot of slightly soiled Silk Underskirts, Black,

Green and Blue. Out regular $5.00 line
3 Deys for $3.76

AMERICAN MUSLINS
Just to pieces in this lot of fine quality American Dress Muslins. Natty 
new patterns. XX'hite they last 12 1 2c PCf Vgfd

AMERICAN HOSIERY
We have povsiWy the Urgnl luortroent ol Novelty Ameriran Hosiery in 
the rily, inelXiAing the new ihadei in (.rfy,, ( hannw^nr ,nd Busui*. 
veij line lisle

38c end 50c Mr

FOR SATURDAY ONLY-2 HOURS
sharp at 8 o'clock we will put on sale

SOi VARDt WHITE LAWN
32 to 38 inches wide, and while it lasts, sell it at, per yard

v only 6c

!TIE STORE THAT NEVE* DISAPPOINTS:

Mr. W. A. Brundrett Honored 
/ On His Departure For the West

Popular Young Man Remembered by His Associates—Has Been 
Identified wllh C.G.E. Works Fifteen Years

bag. XVr ii01 p you will nut put the 
memory ol your friend* in it, but 
kee| them in your heart.

Also lliix watch and chain, and as 
y 0.1 hmk often «ion it a face may you 
see the hand of time jointing you 
hark to Peterborough and friends.

Good bye. Brundrett, until we 
meet again.

Higiied* by the committee for the 
emftorwi of the. Canadian General 
Electric Co. ;

<i. J. Tovey, M. Mowry, It. E. 
Harding. H .leffrie*. XV. H Cluxton, 
K TA.vlor, It Martin. .1 Cuncannon, 
.1, Perry and A. XV. Pattersan.

Mr. XV. A. Brundrett, chief of t re
duction at the Canadian General El
ectric Coins any.’» works, will leave 
on Saturday for Uidabury, Albert^," 
where he may locate. Uidsbury is for- 
ly-v.ght unies iioui taig.uy and 
Mr. Jiruiidtett own* some land . in 
(Hat district on which he will like
ly rebate. He will be accompanied 

est o> An. Hairy tiuniti, luu-uiuu 
î î be t>! a' » «î* i « « uivui.
In leaving l'eteiboiuugli Mr Brun- 

dretL Larries with hiui the best 
xv.sinus ui a host uf liiends. He has 
bdvn connected witn the C. G. h 
xvorfcs ever aincc they were Cstab 

[fsHtied in .the city—iitteen years ago.
During the 1 asl six and a hall 

year* he lias ably filled the gosilion 
jut chief ot production. Mr. Andrew 
I'atlerson wall be Ins successor.

Mr. Brundrett has been an active 
worker in All faillis' church and wa* 
vetstrjr clerk.. He has also been .secre
tary 1or a year and a half, of the 
Young Conservative Club, a
which he lilted with energy and zeal, 
Mr. Brundrett not only i;opular 
m church and political circles, but 
among the hundreds of employee* of 
the C.G.h. works. On Monday night 
he was g resented, by the congrega- 
tion of All faints' church, with a 
handsome grayer and hymn book.

Last night - he was again honored, 
the executive of the Young Conser
vative Association giving him a val
uable | ipe, while bis fellow employ
ees at the C.G.E. works took occa

sion to f re-sent him with an appre
ciatively worded address, which was 
read by Mr M. Mowry. Accomiany- 
mg the address were a beautiful 
gold watch and chain handed over by 
Mr. Robert Merlin, and a s; I rod.4 
Gladstone bag and toilet set. Mr. H. 
Jelfriefl presented this gilt.

The little ceremony, which took 
1 lace just outside the C.G.E, gate 
house, was witnessed by a large 
number.

THE ADDREBH
Following is a cojy of the address; 

Mr. XV. A. Bruudreti
Dear friend.—Alter a long and «00- 

ceixslul service, in which we have, 
seen yoik rue from the humble* to 
the better tosition#. and tilling each 
,11 a manner, we believe, satisfactory 
to the comi any and certainly a plea
sure to those associated with you in 
the works, we feel that we cannot 
let you go, even if it should be for 
u short time, which we sincerely ho|ie 
may be the extent of our se|aratiuu.

XVv know ibis is the feeling of 
all. from the messenger boy to the 
•«.u^erintendeut of the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Co. In your fifteen 
years you hare made many last 
friends, who will always be glad to 
hear of your success in the future, 
as in the fast.

In leaving us we all feel that we 
are losing a friend who was always 
ready to help ovef difficult places, 
always courteous and always a gen
tleman, Perhaps we have leaned too 
heavy on one who was always witt-
‘“jL>ear friend, in wisbthg' you God 
S[eed on your journey and hoping 
that you may -see your way to a 
sreedy return, we are expressing the 
wishes of all, the ladte* toy no means 
being left out. and now we would 
a*k you to accegt this travelling

SCIENCE BELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which hi ing oa eye 

ItoeSei
headaches are those

fcye

M». W. A. BRUNDRETT 
Who Leaves Far the West oe Saturday

Mr. Brundrett made a grateful and 
appropriate reply thanking his 
friends for their kindness and good 
wishes. He expressed tois regret at 
severing the pleasant ties which bad 
so long existed between them and 
trusted they would all be accorded 
the fullest measure of hap piueas and 
success in the future.

An interesting event took pla«ie 
last evening in thte Young Coeaciva- 
tife elol> 100ms, George street, 
when the members of that ;i«ioci«- 
tion look the opportunity of present
ing Mr. XV. A. Brundrett, (one ol 
the club’s most faithful workens) 
with a alight token ol their apprecia
tion of hid services on th3 cv.i of 
his dbparium for the west. The pre
sentation took the form of a pip^ 
and pou*h mad* by Peter Gardner, 
and accompanied by the following 
addrtss which waa read by J. Edgar.

The Young Conservative Cluto* 
XX’. A. Brundrett, JSsq ,

Dear Sir,—The oflicers and Execu
tive Com in it tee ol this Club are de- 
Minus of expressing tv you their 
gi eat regu t at - your « departure, Aa

wkieb so medicines efcih 
dull headaches vmÜâv- 

make life miserable, bring wrinkles t<» the 
brow and a dull kxik fo the mm» Nature 
never intended the eyes W bapWWorked, tnil 
if they have been overwdlKed and taxed 
lieyond their normal stlhhfflh, lhen ed6ÉW 
may show a remedy—GlaaSês.

XVre test your eyesight .scientifically and 
guarantee relief.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

Refract ing and IH* pensing Opt Man.

mh John Nugent, Df.«ist
GRAND ho^a.

Monday, May 21
TWENTY-ilCHTH ANNUAL TOUR

RICHARDS & PRINGLE’S
famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
A FAMOUS AA

FUNSTERS
Crowds Drew Crowds * _

PRICES

and
Wo Drqw the Crowds 

-26e, 36c, 60o

an officer of this club uuoibering 
#«»uiv bix hundred member», you have 
been cupable and obliging. As » 
in.in you have given yoUiself tous 
all. iu both capacities we. are ex
tremely sorry to you and in aak- 
ivg yea to accept this slight -vk« n 
of our tslt.cm, we wish to exp re a* 
our siii5t.it hope that you will naze 
h pridFftroue future, and wi»h you 
and your wife (when you get one) a 
long and happy, life.

Youre,
J. II. Burnham. Pt •*.

Mr. Brundrett has always been r 
hard woiker in the mtereots of «l^u 
Conservative party. Since the or
ganisation ol the Young Cvn»et vative 
Club about two years ago h- - li ts 
b**ld the office ol ttecretâ!?, aad tiiu* 
filled U in a most acceptable m»n- 
i.er. He was one of the UlO»-. p«», 
lar officers of the club,

A number vf s|H*.ecbes were made 
and, among those who dellvcted ad- 
dr #we» were J-s. Kendry,' chairman. 
J. u, M. XV’ilson, J. pi. Lynch. I^arry 
Phelan. M. Mowry. J. Edgar and 
others.

In delivering his address Mr. 
JCetvia*y :>4id -toe w»s sorry to see the 
club lose Otic of its most - picmincnt 
members, tout at the same time be 
wow glad to know that Mr, Brun- 
drrtf was about to terthdr hie oit 
iiitprerts. He said that when him
self w ent west, about the first ’ of 
June, he would be sure and pay Sir. 
Biuidrett a visit.

The gathering broke up by singing 
/or Hi’* a Jolly Good Fellow. aO.J 
the

, Lever's Dry Boop (» 
vs the armor with tko gjn

Ml

l
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T. POPHAM MOCULLOOOH
HD. ETE, EAB, WORE and THROAT. oflee 

Ren^tivod to 166 Brook Street. Pou «borough

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR OBADI’ATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY, 

MJUOX, (England > RR.Ç.P. (Undoe (OBce 
—298 King street. 'Phone wL

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MSOJI, nualead.) I.R-UP, .IviimIob.) Oik» - 

Ml Bprt Am TrtaehoM *5'A Horn» >» 
3«U *H.30. ltmrA.nr.. JO llmnrr Srr—I

lac TsL wo

gentil

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.8.

Licentiate end Graduate Royal fCollege of 
Denial Strrertme SutxtfKbor to It. Nimnio.
OHeee- Ne 3Î4* George Street

EMPEROR MUST YIELD
Lower House Seye Amnesty De

mand Can't Se Refused.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL HI'KUKUV. anA (told 

Medal ai», R . D C\ R Office-lb hie -W Maud 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George,
nod buaoue Street*

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
READ! ATK OF CHJTAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

tfcurjoone ; also of Royal t’ollege of Dental Sur- 
ireona, Toronto Office— Corner of Hunter and 
George ate, over Matrd .naid's drug atom. ,l*houe
Va.fi.

Ini
R. B. WOOD

RR1STER. SOLICITOR. El* Office In Uie 
of Commerce Building. Moser to I-daw.

w. H. MOORE
BARRimTR, SOLICITOR. In lhi Surr-me Coen 

-M -«tenter .Urol, Brsl lien -ret of

D. O'CONNELL
barrister.

Hunter elreet two door» weet id Poet ''flier, Peter
borough.

FOUCITOR. E*r.
___two doors wee
Moser 10 Ioan

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOUCiTORH and 'NOTARIES 

PVBI.1Ç, Hunter Street. PeterU-magh. next to 
English Church. Mon it to Uan at the lowest 
rates of Interest.

A 8. I>. BALI.. NXflW U- HATfc>

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Paccesaont to Stratton & Hall) 
BARRISTER s. SOUC1TORS. Etc . Peterborough 

Oat. Office- Comer of Hunter and Water St*, 
over Bank of Commerce

JL B. BALL S. 9. MEDD. W. S DAVIDSON

EDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS. ROL1CITORF, Etc Olfcre in (Ini- 

loo s Block, comer of Hunter ami George streets,
over Dickson s store.

DEMHI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS. FOI.ICiTORS, NOTARIE*. Etc.

415 Water .Street, Peterborough.
8.A-reck. r d. a^. a. m. pbnmbtoon

grrkiterturf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, F.*- Ht «.llintl n .U—I. Klnri 

Ion. Ont- AU on 1ère promptly attendrit to and 
guaranteed satiafactory in every particular.

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc. 375 Baler 

Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Rate» 
Upon Easy Terme.

8. M- BOOBS- * W. esNNST

Draft ef Douma’e Reply te Cur’s 
Speech From the Throne — Ten 
Swooping Reforme Are Asked For— 
General Amnesty, Abolition of the 
Death Penalty and Council of the 
Empire Demanded, and Civil Liberty

St. Petersburg. May 16.—The draft 
of the address to the throne In reply 
to the Emperor's speech at the opening 
°f Parliament, was submitted to the- 
Lower House of Parliament yesterday 
by the commission. It consist* prac
tically of the following ten demands:

General amnesty, abolition of the 
death penalty, suspension of martial 
law and all exceptional laws, full civil 
liberty, abolition of the Council of the 
Empire, revision of the fundamental 
law, establishment of the responsibility 
of Ministers, right of interpellation, 
forced expropriation of land, and guar
antees of the rights of trade® unions.

Telia Cxar He Must Yield.
Behind the respectful wording of the 

address there peeps out In the para
graph regarding amnesty tlKtt signi
ficant words: “There are some demands 
which cannot be refused, and this Is 
one."

It is reported that the Cabinet has 
practically decided upon an amnesty 
measure which, though falling far short 
of the universality demanded toy the 
Lower House, conforms to the Idea of 
the Council of tiro Empire of granting 
pardon to all political offenders except 
such as have been convicted of agra
rian murders or attempts to murder.

Witte For Liberal Leader.
In a speech Count Witte advocated 

the justice and necessity of amnesty 
for political prisoners. He favored, 
however, a compromise, declaring it 
would be folly to open the doors of the 
prisons to all. Amnesty should be re
stricted to those who are not guilty of 
political murder or robbery.

"If the prisons are opened." Count 
Witte observed sententlously, "my ad
vice to the people with property la to 
gather up what they can and get out of 
the country as soon as possible."

Count Witte's attitude indicates that 
he Intends to make a bold bid for the 
Liberal leadership In the Upper House.

Police Search For Assassin.
St. Petersburg. May 16.—The May 

Day strike has ended. Thé workmen 
of St. Petersburg and generally 
throughout the country resumed work 
yesterday The men of the new admir
alty works, where Vice-Admiral Kuz
mich was assassinated on Monday, 
were kept at the works until far Into 
the night In order to enable the police 
to continue the search for the assassin, 
but no positive clue was obtained. The 
best the police could do was to ar
rest on suspicion four men who were 
without Identification numbers, one of 
whom Waa a former naval cadet named 
Paskevich, now a «Indent of the uni
versity. ,

Father Gapen Identified.
Ft. Petersburg. May II.—At the In

quest on the body of Father Gapdn. 
which was found May 13 tn the upper 
chamber of a lonely villa In the sum
mer suburb of Oaerkl, Finland. M. 
Margolin, the former priest's lawyer, 
positively Identified the body. The au
topsy showed that he received a blow 
on the head.

WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
This Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Because 

. Modest Women Evade Questions Asked by 
Male Physicians.

set, for conveying voters as aforesaid, 
«hall forfeit the suae of $160 to any 
person who sues therefor.

UNION MAN IN TROUBLE,

la Charged With Embezzling Organ!* 
zation Funds.

Fault Fte. Marie, Ont-, May 16 — Don
ald C. Monck, lat© president of Local 
No. 4, International Brotherhood of 
Steam Shovel Men. Dredge Firemen, 
Deck Hands, and Scow men of Amer
ica. at the Michigan "Soo," has been 
arrested near Moose Jaw. Sank., by the 
mounted police, and will be br«iught 
back to answer a charge of embeaEle
ment. Monck. St* Is alleged, absconded 
with somewhere between $600 and 
$1.000 belonging to the union last 
September. Monck was a^ one time 
one of the leading Bien or the Lake 
Superior district.

THIS WAS QUITE PREMATURE.

\yffme Ql/'red Orcand \

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1117. Bead Office, Montreal.

. firwywo
— .......... KVTOOOn

_____ _ Profil 601.A55
6AV1NG8 BANK DEPT.-Interval allowed on de- 

f $1.00 and upward at current rates. 
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TORONTO SAVINGS 
à LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, «37 Gear* SU Feterbwi.re

FAID UP CAPITAL - - - SI.OOMW 00 
RESERVE FI ND .... 530,000 10

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
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Ao account mo, be opened ot my time 

with 11.00. Interest .ecruiog from the dot. 
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Every facility nod oooreoimoe offered to 
OepoaitormUocludiag c heck ia* privilegee, etc.

DEBENTURES tseeed in eon» of Oe# 
Heodred Do Here end upvarde, tor période 
of from oo. to 5 yarn II .If yeorly
coopoM etteehed. rep nose ting intern l st
POUR PKR CENT, per mourn.

By Special Ord.r lo-Cooocil, F.iecutors 
end Tintee. ore authorized by lew. to loreet 
In the Debenture, of this Compeny.

The Governn—nt eleo accepts the Con 
paay’i debentures aa «ecuritlee te be deposit
ed by fire md Ufa fneermcv Companies 
dota* 1,uain.ee In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN et lowest «unset 
role el inter net.

Per further ietormatlow apply to

W. G. MORROW,
. -- Maaaile* Dlieclor

m’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.
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GEO. COCHRANE,
.XtiERT and Asst. Sec.

ha*
Drowned In Montreal River.

H^lleybury, May 16.—Now*
reached here of the death by drown
ing on Saturday night of Jos. P. Betteie 
of Toronto and Norrte Quance (or 
Quanta) of Schomberg, In York Coun
ty. The fatality occurred about eighty 
miles up the Montreal River, where . 
Surveyor Blair n# Nwwr Ltskwerd halt 
sent a party 6f elx. Both of deceased 
had been employed at the Glendennlng 
mine at Cobalt. .__ ______ ;.

An eminent phyririan nay* that
“Women are not tmthful ; they will lie 
fo their phyeirian." This statement 
ehould he qualified; women rio tell tho 
truth, hut not the whole truth, to a male 
physician, hut thia In only in regard to 
ihoee painful ami troublesome disorders 
peculiar to their sex.

It is a terrible ordeal to a delicate, 
sensitive, refined woman to bo obliged 
to answer certain questions when those 
questions are asked even by her family 
physician. This is especially the case 
with unmarried women.

Is it any wonder, then, that women 
continue to suffer ami that doctors fail 
to cure female diseases when they cannot 
get the pro|H*r information to work on?

This is the reaaon why thousands and 
thousands of women are now t->u » espand- 
ing with Mrs. Pink ham. To her they 
can and do give every symptom, so that 
she really knows more al*mt the true 
condition of her paient», through Iter 
correspondence with them than the phy
sician who. personally questions them.

If von surfer from any form of trouble 
peculiar to women, write at once to 
Mrs. Pinkhatn, Lynn. Mam, and she 
will advise you free of charge.

The fact that this great lrnon, which 
is extended freely to women by Mrs.
Pinkham, is appreciated, the thousands 
of letters received by her prove. Many 
such grateful letters as the following are 
constantly pouring in.

Madame Alfred Arcand of 414 Dor*
Chester Street, Montreal, Can., writes;
Dear Mrs. 1’inkham:— ,

“Your Vegetable Compound was such

Ask Wrs. Pinkham's Advice -A Woman Best Understands a Woman’s Ills.

blessing in dispute b> me that I am only
too pli-asfsl to give mv testimonial.y About 
a yr-iir agi> I contracted a severe cold at a 
critical time, which causedf my p«?ri<»ds to 
çe.-iM-, I had very severe pain* and Rick 
spells, and this continued for several 
months with no abatement. Finally I 
deci<le<l tri try your Vegetable Compound. 
After two weeks I liecame regular, had very 
little pain in the second month, and in 
three months' time I was restored to health. 
I consider your Vegetable Compound well 
worthy of praise.**

TuIa Krciieon, of 6 Erie Street, East, 
SL Tliouijua, writes : 1
Dear Mrs. Vinkhnm :—

“I heartily recommend Lydia E. Pink- 
ham* a V eg-table Com pou nil as atonic and 
regulator for female troubles. I suffered 
for four years with displacement, and no one 
!>.-• thtaeww hohavwexp* rient « •! this dreadful 
agony can form any idea of the physical 
ana mental suffering those endure who are 
thus affected. Your Vegetable Compound 
cured me. Within thrt'o miviths I was fully 
restored to Iviijth and strength, ahd.now 
my periods arc regular and ititinles**. What 
a blessing it in to obtain such relief when ao 
many d-K tors fail to help yon. Your medi
cine is better than any^ductor or medicine 
1 ever ha<i."

No other medicine in the world haa 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write tier for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Address, Lynn, 
Mass. She is the daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E. Pinkham, her assistant for 
many years Iwfore her decease, and for 
twentv-five years since her advice has 
been freely given to sJck women.

Hon. Dr. Resume Denies That Hta Con
dition Is Critical.

Windsor, May 16.—Hon. Dr. Reaume, 
who 4a rat ing at home her*, 4a lotcn.tc- 
!y annoyed over the statement in a To
ronto evening paper that he had un
dergone an operation for a cancerous 
growth In the mouth at the Detroit 
Hospital Monday, and that hlà cmdi- 
tlon waa critical. He will go to De
troit In a day or two to undergo a min
or surgical operation, but be is other
wise perfectly well.

SECOND READING OF BILL.

Colonial Mgrriagea Bill Under Diacue- 
•ion In British House.

i London, May Ifl.—(C. A. P >— Ii* mov
ing the second reading of the cfdonlat 

I marriage* bill Lord Elgin said that the 
object was not to alter the marriage 
law of any part of the Empire, but to 

i remove Inequality. The second -reading 
passed without division-

From Natural Causes.
Victoria. It. C. May 16 —The coron

er’s enquiry Into the death of the In
fant daughter of William Duval, which 
has been In progre-a o&*r four months, 
terminated yesterday in a verdict of 
death from natural causes, medical evi
dence showing the child had probably 
died of convulsions. Dr. Fagan’s ana
lysis showed that neither the stomach 
nor Sleodïnan’fl teething powders, which 
had been blamed, contained any trace 
.of narcotic poisoning.

In the Celle Again.
Kingston. May 16.-—Chaliahran. the 

escaped murderer, is again in the peni
tentiary. He was away Just a week. 
The prison gates opened for him at 
two o'clock yesterday morning. No 
punishment beyond close confinement 
will be given hlm, æ his sentence 1* 
already for life. Ho Is quite satlnfied 
to be back. He saya bis escape was of 
his own Invention; not a soul aided 
him.

MELCHER’S
n.

CrossRed
CANADIAN GIN

BOIV1N. WILSON ŒL CO.. Mentreel.

WHITES’ WITCHCRAFT
Searchlight Scares Zulus Who 

Think It Heaven's Light.

The Arctic Scandal Will be
Investigated Says Premier

Special Committee Will Investigate Charges of Unwarranted Ex
travagance, or Worse—Department ot Marine as a Whole 
Comes Under Fire.

Ottawa, May 16.—The expenses of 
the outfitting of the steamer Arctic 
were ventilated yesterday to such pur
pose that Sir Wilfrid I*auriar finally 
admitted the gravity of the situation 
and declared that If auch crimes had 
been committed there must be at once 
discovery and punishment. He would 
move io-day for a special committee to 
investigate the charges made by the 
Opposition.

When the House went Into supply. 
Capt. Bernier's Polar expedition was

or exproprlatp any telephone .. system 
within, or partly within, the province.

The Legislature of Manitoba maÿ also 
d«'legate to any mtniifcii-aUty in > the 
province th© same p >wena of purchase 
and expropriation within It* territorial 
limits.

Section 4 expressly subject* the Bell 
Telephone Co. and all it,% rights and 
property in Manitoba, to the legislative 
Jurisdiction of the Legislative Assem
bly of thf provln* ♦

The Great Lone Land. ** 
—- - Th«.~Sonate —yesterday discus-s^d -» 

rrsUutian by Senator Davis, declaring 
that, a Senate crimmtttrie should he ap-

n«v. Mr. Crapeey Guilty of Heresy.
Rochester, N. Y., May 16.—Rev. Al

gernon S. Crapsey was found guilty of 
heresy by the ecclesiastical court which 
tried him at Batavia recently. The 
Judges say sentence should toe passed 
as follows: '

“That the respondent should be sus
pended from- exercising the functions 
of the church until such time as he 
Khali satisfy the escclestastical author
ities of the diocese that his belief and 
teaching conform to tiro doctrine of the 
Apostles CYfrod and the ‘Nicene Creed, 
as this church hath received the same. 
However, we express the earnest hope 
and desire that the respondent may sea 
his way clear during the thirty days, 
that, under the canons of the church, 
must Intervene before sentence can be 
pronounced to the full satisfaction of 
the ecclesiastical authorities of such 
conformity on his part."

Four Are Dead.
Crawford, Neb.. May 16.—Four «re 

now dead in the riot» between white 
men and negro soldiers from Fort Rob
inson. William Murphy, white was kilt
ed, at midnight by a squad of soldiers 
guarding the jail at Crawford. Murphy, 
with others, tried to form a lynching 
party to gain poem—Ion of the negro 
soldier who killed Arthur Moss, the 
night watchman

In reply to Mr. Borden. Mr. Brodeur 
•aid t hat the object of thg expedition
waa to estai
tiro iwtrate earahtf aw
ters. The-Arctic was equipped and the Saskatchewan watershed, between

The University Governors.
Toronto, May 16.—The appointment 

of the board of govemore of Toronto 
University will not take place until 
June 16. announces Frémler* Whitney, 
who asserts that In-the selection of Its 
members the names of some 40 or 50 
gentlemen are being considered. Poli
tics will not enter Into the appointment, 
he declares.

■.......... .. 111 1
Brakeman Birk Injured.

Galt, May 16.—A brakeman named 
Nicholas Blrk of Palmerston, while en
gaged at work shunting at the Galt 
freight yard Monday, fell off a car and 
sustained such injury that he was re
moved In a semi-conscious condition to 
his home. His nose was broken and 
he had a slight concussion.

Crazy Operator Kills.
Atlanta, Ga~. May 86.—George Gtark. 

a night telegraph operator for the 
Western Union at Chambl^e. a small 
station near Atlanta. Is reported to have 
murdered one person and wounded four 
others. He is still at large and Is 
thought to be Itisanc.

Brick Makers Go Out.
Kingston, N. Y., May 16.—A strike 

order affecting 3.000 brick, tile and terra 
cotta workers In this district went into 
effect yesterday. Recognition of tiro 
union is the principal demand of the 
Strikers.

Strathcona's Late»: Gift. 
London. May 16.—(CTX. T )— Lord 

Strathrona ha* promised £1.600 to
wards the building* for the Agriculture 
department of Cambridge University.

Yarmouth Times Gutted. 
Halifax. S. 8.. May 16 -^The Time* 

Building, at Yarmouth, waa gutted by 
lire yeoterday morning.

tereA YZ(Wle. Bead) DMnfectao. ~A*| 
(tarder ie better than other soap powder»
|R' also ecus» a

despatched In the spring of 1904. Major 
Moody was In command, and Capt. Ber 
nier wag made the sailing master. The 
captain made out a list of what was 
required. Some Items had been criticiz
ed, but after all the Arctic expedition 
had cost only $160.000, although a simi
lar expedition had coat tKe Imperial 
Government $600,000.

Mr, R. L. Borden replied that an ap
propriation had been made for the ex 
press purpose of securing thla coun 
try for Canada But what had this to 
do with the question before ihe House? 
There had been an expenditure of $200.- 
fiOO. it was outrageous. It was to be 
doubted, said Mr. Borden, whether one- 
half of these supplies had ever been 
put on board the ship. He doubted 
whether there was cubic capacity to 
hold this enormous list of supplies.

Dr. Reid (Grenville) pointed out that 
If such vast quapHties supplies wore 
purchased, they averaged $1100 worth 
of food per annum for eaî*h member of 
tiro expedition. The stuff must have 
weighed 750 tons, although the Arctic 
was of only 700 tons burden.

Mr. Borden again referred to the the 
Hudson Bay expedition. The cost had 
been placed at $700 a month for thirty- 
three men.

Premier Promises.
Sir Wilfrid lAurier. replying to the 

"charge that there had been too many 
changes in the Marine and Fisheries 
Department, said that this was unfor 
tunately true, but he believed that 
great reforms were being effected by 
Mr. Brodeur. As to the fitting out of ! 
the Arctic, serious charges bad been 
made by the .Opposition. The Govern
ment could not Ignore them. If such 
crimes bad been committed, there must 
be at once dkeovery and punishment. 
A committee should be at once appoint 
cd to Investigate the matter.

Mr. Brodeur said the total food pur
chased for the Arctic amounted to $64,- 
000. He thought that the provisions 
returned and in store would amount to 
more than $.1,200. The total amount ex
pended on the Arctic, including Coal, 
repairs, wages and clothing, amounted 
to $155.000.

Hudson Ray and the Roc.ky M^untalnsH 
The Senate will adjourn on Friday 

\ till Tueetlay, tiro 29th.

STAY-AT-HOME ELECTORS.

May Hereafter Run Up Against Dis
franchisement For S<x Years.

j Ottawa. May 16.—The following rr- 
; solution, practically declaring for com- 
I pulsnry voting, was adopted at the 

Dominion election commhtee yester-

Any person who does not vote at an 
1 election at which—Iro qualified ' to
: vote, shall ho disqualified fr »m voting 

at any similar election for a term of six 
t years No persrin. however, shall be so 

disqualified. If he has been prevented 
j frqrn voting by ilincs* or by any other 
i good and sufficient reason, and any 
: such person may obtain from a Judge 
I of any court of record, upon satisfy-- 
j lug the Judge, upon oath or affirmation, 
j *hat he had a good and sufficient rea-r 
: sen for not voting. « certificate of en~ 

franchis‘‘rpellL annulling the disquali
fication. which certificate may toe in the 
form K. K.

! Any person who. while disqualified 
j under the provisions of this section, 
j votes or attemp:* to vote in any elec

tion. shall be liable to a fine of not less 
than $'»0 and costs, and n<»t more than 
$100 and coats, or In default of pay- 

j ment of such fine and costs, to Im
prisonment for any term not exceeding 
three months, and not less than one 
month, with or without hard labor.

flections 9 and-113 of Dominion Elec
tions Act, 1900, are hereby repeated, 
anrl Uie following la a substitute ior 
sect irm 11 :t

Thy hiring or paying for. or promis
ing to pay for. any h >rse, team, car
riage, cab. or other vehicle, or fur any 
boat, steamboat, or other vessel, by 
any candidate or his agent, or other 
person on his behalf, to emvey any 
voter or voters to or from the polls, 
or to or from the neighborhood there- 
ot at any election, or the payment by 
any candidate t,r hia agent, or-x>ther 

Ti.ee u«.e, , .. . . _ Person on htg behalf, of traveling or
h #,H tb? *r<la„ter^ nlh<lr e*P*m*e» <>f any voter In going to

**« dl»cu*slng Mr. O lrcr * burning Trum a„y -l«tlon. ere nn-
bill to establish forest reserve, ia the (tl Bnry candld,„ or

e " . — , . 1 other person so ofreadlng shah forfeit
_ „ »"iteba T,l,ehon« Bill. , the sum of 110» to any person who sues

'n'rodueed IheCefor. (1) Every person demanding 
Ills MB, sytled "an- wet r»spe<dln, . or receiving from any candidate or hi. 
Oovcrnmcnt telephone line In the Pro- eg-nt. uc other person In Ins behalf, 

n ^ _ payment for the u»e of any horse.
hT Oo'-cmmrnt of team, carriage, cab. or other vehicle, or

L JL . y ,hr.,r*- i for »ny bust, steamboat, or other ves-is ia turc, snail have power to purehas» 1

G. T. P. Contracte Sighed.
Ottawa. May 16.—The contracta for 

the Quebec and Winnipeg sections of 
the easrorn division of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific were signed yesterday. 
The former goes to the firm of Macdon-
i04..*,.g,#asn. ‘fis,MteJUS9JLB-*.fi-
Arthur. ______________ _ ■ -.-—c,

BASEBALL TUESDAY.

Eastern Lesgue.
Newark ............*0 000000 t 00 1—2
Toronto  .........  00 « 1000 0 0# •—l
Three base hit—Toft. Two base hit, 

Foster. Sacrifice hit»—Tainsett, Yale, 
McGinley, Gatina <2). Jones (1). Stolen 
bases—Co. kman. Ronan. Toft. McGov
ern. Struck out--By Hesterfer. White. 
McGinley; by McGinley.. Mahltng. 
Cockman. Brown. Shea.McCauley. Base* 
on balls—Off Hesterfer 5; off McGinley 
S. Left on bases—Newark 7. Toronto9. 
Time—2.10. Attendance—1800.

At Buffalo R.H.B.
Jersey City ..........000000000—6 8 3
Buffalo.................  070000000— 7 8 1

Batteries—Toxen and Butler; Milligan 
and Wood. Umpire—Campau.

At Rochester— R.H.*.
Providence .......... 211010200—7 9 6
Rochester ............ 000802000— 2 4 3

Batteries—Josslln and Breckendorf; 
Cleary and Sta'-lman. LTmpiro-Kelly. 

At Montreal— K.H.E.
Baltimore.......... .0001 30110—6 8 2
Montreal...............  000001 006- 1 3 3

Batterie»—Bnrche! land Hearn- Wha
len and Connbrs. Umpires—Kerins and 
Conahan.

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia— R.H.EL

Chicago ...........0000000 0 0— 0 6 1
Philadelphia .0 0010000 x— 1 5 1 

Altrork anÿ Sullivan; Plank and 
Powers. Umpires Sheridan and Evaue.

At New York—< iUi H
Ctr veland .....0 00 8 0120 1— 4 6 3 
New York . 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 x— 6 13 3 

Bernhardt and Beiliss; Newton and 
McGuire. Umpire O'Loughlln.

At Boston— R II.T.
Ft Iy.uih .....  0 2 0 1 0 0 2 2—8 14 1

.<.6 0 0 4 1 8 0 0 6-6 10 «
Jacobson. Pellin an«. Spencer; Tantro- 

htlî and Armbrustcr. Umpire, Con
nolly

At Washington— RILE.
W i-hlngton ...0 2 2 o 1 6 0 0 x—5 11 2
Detroit ......flu® 0 0 0 $ 0 8 8-8 4 2

Falkenberg and Kittre.-Sgt»: WisTg?1. 
Eubank and Schmidt. Umpire. Con
nors.

National l.enaue 'Feoree.
At Cincinnati— R.H R

Cincinnati .....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 6—1 5 4
New York 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—4 8 3

At St. Louis— R.H E.
Ft. J»ule............0 1120001 x—6 8 4
Barton..............3 0000000 6-3 « 8

McFarland and Grady: Young ami 
XiTdham. Umpires. Carpenter and
Conway.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
CHr-ago .............0 0080000 2—2 4 1
Brooklyn ..........Mlltim-t 4 2

Pin*.. Wk-teer end KMngr; Eevtoo and 
Ritter . l'tnplrc. Wwlle. -

\

May Prove an Effective Weapon In 
Subduing the Malcontents — Awe- 
Struck Native» Cowered and Fell to 
the Ground When the “Eye of the 
Almighty * Was Flashed Full In Their 
Faces—Bambaata’s Progress.

Durban. NalaL May IS.—It la A- 
ported that Bambaata. the Insurgent 
Zulu chief has crossed Into Natal. 
Heavy gun firing was .heard on May 
13 from Xkandhla. which recommenced 
yesterday afternoon.

A despatch from Greytown say* that 
serious fighting Is in progress tn Zulu- 
land Heavy gun fire was heard Mon
day at Krantzkop.

Several native tribes on the Natal 
*lde of the Tugela River are reported 
to toe rrady to rise.

Searchlights promise to prove a» ef
fective weapons In subduing the sedi
tion of the Zulus as the British guns. 
Judging from the display given Monday 
night by a native commissioner. Mr. 
Saunders, before a huge gathering of 
Zulus at Kandhala headquarters of the 
punitive force.

The natives were awe-struck and re
garded the search light as the eye of 
tiro Almighty, and said that God had 
turtrod It upon them In his anger. The 
flashing of the light on the surround
ing hills, bringing in plain view the 
Kaffir trails a* far a* the horizon, 
powerfully Impressed the Zulus, who 
when the light w'as suddenly flashed 
In their faces, cowered and fell on the 
ground before what they termed the 
“latest witchcraft of the whites."

SIX WEEKS OF PROBING.

Judge MacTavish Announces Sittings of 
the Insurance Commission.

Ottawa. May 16.—Judge MacTavish 
expects that the Insurance commission 
wilt complete its work in about six

The commission will resume In To-, 
ronto next Monday and should finish 
In two weeks there.

There will then be a sitting for a few 
day* in Montreal, and the work will be 
completed In Ottawa after w;hlch the 
report wilt be compiled: at once.

The Penalty 
Of Overeating

THE LIVER FIRST TO SUFFER. BUT 
KIDNEY DISEASE COMES LATER 

-GOOD RESULTS FROM THE 
USE OF

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

. v.„Jfew -pt'Ople1 realize that* it la not 
•what -they - ira*, bwt *whwt’ thry atigrst - 
and assimilate that g^ocs to form irow 
blood ind repair the waste t>ffccUd 
yb the act of living.

Hurried eating and tack tef proper 
rouetication of the food ore htnong 
the most common causes of Indiges
tion. and overeating i* undoubtedly 
the beginning ui trouble 'with the 
liver and kidney».

Kidney diavûae and rh* iwnaliitn are 
no* usually the first indication r>f a 
drritngvd system, but these trouble* 
follow unheeded beiidacbes, constipai 
lion and bilious attacks.

Bcciu»* of their direct and combin
ed action on the. liver, kidney* and 
bowel», Dr. Kidney-JUirer
Pill* tire effective in whatever Mige 
of taicb derangement they may be 
used, except when the structure of 
tt|e kidney* has been wanted away 
by Bright’» disetse.

What we would, emphasize, how
ever,-i» the advantage of beginning 
this tre-timent at tiro first indica
tion of trouble with <he liver. It 1* 
the liver which first 'feels the re- 
huüt of overt.iting because of it* dif
ficulty in filtering the Mood. K« 1» 
the liver right by the tim« l> une 'of 
Dr. Cft «»c'* Kidm y-Liver Pill* and 
you not only prevent irrodache*, hhl- 
iouRnes* and constipât «on, hut en.-fire- 
ly escape derof Ithe kid
neys. which are at ones eo dreadfully 
painful and fatal.

Reliability i* the word most fre
quently hpnlied to Dr. Chase’* Kid- 
n<*>-l.iv r Pill», 461 ■ well bn to his oth
er medicine»* f°r P °pl<* trave come 
by expérience to know that, n* 1 
meotis o< ejisuring the regular end 
healthful action of the kidneys, liv< r 
nnd bo%vel*. there ia no medicine t/>

I be cbmpur«Nl to thin.
With thewe filtering and «xcrHory 

orguna in health, indigestion .and 
j bo<lily piins are unknown and one 
! nin* little dinger of contracting coM*
; or cont igkavs disease®..........
I Dr. Chnae*» Kidney-Liver Pill*. fc>n$
J pill a dose, 2Î» cents w box, at all 
• denier*, or Edmanaon, Bate* dc 0>., 
j Toronto. t-

Nasaire Gingran, of Quebec, took a 
doe? of green on Saturday wbl'o

Un a fit of despondency over his wife's 
1 death. He may die.
; In a sham fight of the Collegiate 
: Institute Cadet Corps two ekirm- 
! «she* get so clcss that a powder wad 
1 patied through * cadet’s cep. 1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

e, Arrive, impart
[4o.I*ay. nritii*. Midlaed.) IMS a hi. SJMp m 

« iniv«uliursl. North B«U'. ( oer
KNurtvilh- and Toroa» ) 9W|un. 8J»a.m

Pori II. ", ''"SSlL 6J0.UL II.V Bjnmem; n,i«, * ”
M.*,» K.IK »«»•{.> <3» 1 Clip,. 1er. p*
hrmrg. Moutrew sad EasM / 1 1

Tim.iv•. hvmlvilto.f |oii,|,m. >9ae
rxlm<lvi'end Markluuii ( /

l.indsax 1 «w-il .. 8.1.i a.m.
lla<|ingK.< ■arol»^w-lifoH1,M:^d«lL•, ) 8.10a.ro.

Belh ville, ktngrih'ii,
real ari«l Eewi......... *•---- i 8gip.m.

• à... f I** •*! amlekrOHd •• | 6.1» pje.

9 06 pm
HAUa-in
2.00 p.m 
H ;i0 a m 

12.20 a ra

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
mast . abbixk varABT

Norwood, llitvrkx'th, Ottawa,
51.* p.a*. 1136 am

Indian River, Norwuuti. Havn 
l.<k F.<K) « ra. 7 40 pin

Nt>rw«»od, Hav«l«rk, Ktiigalnn,
• tltawa, M<mtrewl, Portland,

6.18 am 1Î2I am

Tore-nto. Ix.udon, I*etroU, Vhi- 
* 11.r f *. New York 11 5 15 a ra

Ton »nk* and iptmnrdian- c.40 p m Htwta m
Tonmro,. LondoB, Iwrott, <*hi-

llTAam 5 ISp.ra
:

Arthur. Ntmhneat ... ...... 1136 a.«n
! 515 a.m
, S w am

RAILWAY
SYSTEM*

SINGLE FARE
FOR

VICTORIA DAY
GOING MAY 23 AND 2*TH. . 
RETURN LIMIT MAY 2STH.

Rpt wee-n all Stations in Canada, aim to IVI mit and 
Port Huron. Mub, Niagara Pali*, and Ituflaki N. T.

For and intormaii'-n rail on egret*, or
nddnte* I*. MrUonaid, ILPjA., room 3» Vnion 
Stalk»*, Toronto.

W. BUNTON,
CP. & T.A

F. BANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

VICTORIA DAY *
ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE
Batmen ell Station, in Canede end te 

Bullalo, N.V.

Going May 23 and 24
Returning until and on

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1906
Tor ÿeur "Ifctétt call early it the City 

Ticket Office.

W. MolLROY, Agent. Peterborough

If f7<

row.
Our Yards

•re stocked with a Boe grade of Cwu 
Egg, Store, Crate, Chestnut, Pea Gael 

etc.

WOOD —
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cut aod split if desired.

THE PETERBÛRO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
Limitcd.

162 t hurlotte-st. — Telephone* 270,161 
I Alymer-et - Téléphoné 362.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

carriage and whi<> paint 
i.mufiffw. and

will twgled v. hav# wnk-rê t>r ewryilai.g tu my
Urwof of work

>'ir»t-c^Rid» W »rk do» ia *11 caw*.
JA8. J. SHADGETT,

At II. YeUaud'd Murrey Ptrwi

016462
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IU une i”i vivt w j '
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha* been 

In line for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of 
and has been made under Ills per
sonal supervision since Its infaney. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lnlimta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cas to Ha Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drop* and booth lug Syrup*. It Is Pleasant, ' It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea- Tlio Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

V STSUT, HEW TOR* or».

o

The Fate of 
a Crown..

Copyright, 1806, by Tb# Reilly & Britton Co.

... BY... 
SCHUYLER 
STAUNTON

As he spoke be rose and walked 
quietly toward the door, as It he ex
pected Valcour to follow. But the spy. 
suddenly suspicious, cast a shrewd 
glance at me ;ind replied:

"one moment. Beaihor Patrie. I must 
satisfy myself that neither Harcllffe 
nor Pirxoto has the ring. In order-that 
1 rosy report to the Emperor "

-As you like," returned the Minis
ter, Indifferently, and resumed his 
chair

Valcour came straight to my side, 
thrust his hand within my pocket, and 
drew out the ring.

"Ah!" he cried, his face fighting 
with joy, "your search must hare been 
a careless one, my dear Paola ! Here 
Is news for the Emperor, at last.”

He hurried from the room, and 
paola, still smiling, rose and faced us.

It Is a great pity,” said he, pleasant
ly. with his eyes on nay face, "that God 
permits any man to be a fool."

Before I could reply he had follow
ed Valcour from the room, and Plexoto, 
regarding me with a sullen frown, ex
claimed:

"I can say amen to that! Why did 
you not tell me you had the ring?"

I did not reply. The taunts and the 
lees of the ring had dazed me and I 
sank Into a chair and covered my eyes 
with my hands.

Pacing the room with furious 
energy, Plesoto growled n string of la
ments and reproaches into my unwill
ing ears.

"My poor comrades It Is their 
death-warrant. These records will con- 
damn to punishment half the great 
families of Brazil. And now when the 
battle Is almost won. to have them 
fall Into the Emperor’s hands. Thank 
God. de Plntrn Is dead! This blow 
would be worse to him than death It
self"

"However," said I. somewhat re
covering myself, "we shall now secure 
his body from that grim vault. That la 
oee satisfaction, at leant "

He did not see fft to reply to this, 
but paced the door hi as great agita
tion as before.

, Captain de Souxa entered with two
of his guards.

I "The Emperor commands you to un
lock the vault," he said to me. “Be 
good enough to follow, senhor. And 
Benhor Plexoto Is also requested to be 
present."

; "Tell the Emperor I refuse to unlock 
the vault," I returned, firmly.

“And why?" demanded Plexoto, 
scornfully. "It Is merely a question of 
time, now that they have the key. when 
they will find the right Indentation In 
the door."

I "True.” I answered. Then, to the
' captain: "Lead on, I Will follow."
1 They escorted tie to the library and 

down the winding stair until we stood 
In the well known chamber at the end 
of the passage. The outer door of the 
vault lay open, displaying the steel sur
face of the Inner door, with Its count
less Indentations.

The Emperor and his neeretasy, to
gether with Paola and Valcour, were 
awaiting us. The latter handed me the 
ring.

"His Majesty commands you to open 
the door, senhor Americano." he said.

"I believe the Minister of Police de
signed this vault. Let him open It hlm- 
aelf." 1 replied, my resolution halting j 
at the thought of whet the open door 
would reveal.

“Yea, I designed It," said the Minis
ter, "but I did not execute the work. 
Doubtless In time I could open the 
door: but the Emperor Is Impatient"

I saw that further resistance was 
useless. Bending over. I fitted the 
atone of the ring Into the proper In
dentation- U< it»»! ttfi Midi . Xfct

great door was swung upward, a whiff 
of the damp, confined air entened my 
nostrils and made me shiver.

Reaching my hand within the vault 
1 turned Ihc switch that threw on the 
electric light, and then withdrew that 
the others might enter.

But no one moved. The light Illumin
ated the full Interior of the great vault, 
and every eye gazed eagerly within.

Valcour uttered a groan of ha filed 
rage: Plexoto swore horribly In a 
scarcely audible tone, aigl the Minis
ter of Police laughed.
__"Good God!" cried the Emperor,
with staring eyeballs, "the vault I» 
empty!"

CHAPTER XVII.

With a bhtrad I stood within the 
grim vault and searched Its confines 
with anxious eyes. True enough, the 
place was empty. Not a scrap of paper, 
a book, or a bank note had been left 
there. The shelves that lined the walls 
were as bare as Mother Hubbard’s cup
board.

The records of the Revolution were 
gone. The body of Miguel de Plntrs 
was gone Thank Oed. the great and 
glorious Cause was as yet safe!

Valcour was on his hands and knees, 
prying Into the cordera for some scrap 
tOhat might have been overlooked.

Paola stood beside me with the old 
aggravating simper upon his face, 
twirling one end of his moustache.

Suddenly Valcour ^tood up ahd 
faced him.

"Traitor!" he cried, with a passion 
ate gesture, " It Is you who have done 
this! It Is you who have led us here 
only to humiliate us and laugh at us!"

"Your Majesty." said Paola, without 
moving bis head, "will you «kindly pro
tect me from (he Insults of your ser
vants?"

"Have peace, Valcour ! " growlrd 
the Emperor. "Benhor Francisco has 
proved his loyalU', and doubtless 
shares our chagrin. Come, gentlemen, 
let us leave this dismal place."

f followed slowly In the train of the 
party as it wound Its way through the 
narrow passage and up the Iron stairs 
Into the library. My hand-cuffs had 
been removed when I was brought to 
open the vault, and an Idea came to 
me to lag behind and try to effect my 
escape from the house.

But Valcour was waiting for me at 
the trap door, and called Captain de 
Sousa to guard me. I was taken to the 
terne room on the ground floor, from 
whence they had brought me, thrust 
through the doorway, and the key 
turned upon me

Plexoto bad been taken elsewhere, 
and 1 found myself alone.

My thoughts were aaturaUy confus
ed by the amazing discovery we bad 
Just made, and 1 Was so engaged In 
wondering what had become of I)om 
Miguel and the records that I scarcely 
looked up when the door opened to ad
mit Francisco Paola

He had In his hand a small parcel 
that looked like a box, which he placed 
upon a table near the open window.

Next be drew a note-book from his 
pocket, scribbled some lines upon 
three several leaves, and then, tearing 
them out. he reached, within the box. 
taking care to lift but a portion of the 
cover, and busied himself some mo-

tnenls In n way thgt made me wonder 
what he could he doing. I bad no sus
picion of the truth until he carried the 
box to the window and qnickly re
moved the cover. Then, although his 
back was toward me, I heard a rapid 
flutter of wings, followed by a strange 
silence, and 1 knew that Paola was fol
lowing with his eyes the flight of the 
birds he had liberated.

"Bo, my dear Minister, I have at last 
discovered your secret !" said a sharp 
voice, and as Paola whirled about I 
noted that ValcfMr had entered the 
room and was standing with folded 
arms and eyes that sparkled trium 
phantly. ,

"Orders to my men," remarked the 
Minister, quietly, and brushed a small 
feather from his arm.

"True enough!" retorted Valcour, 
with a bitter smile. "Orders to Genet 
nl Fonseca, whom you Strangely over
looked In making your decoy arrests. 
Orders to Sanchez Bnatrp, who Is to. 
distribute arms to the rebels! And 
where did the third pigeon go. my 
loyal and conscientious Minister of 
Police? To Maxanovltcb, or to that 
Miguel de Plntrs whom you falsely 
led us to believe had perished In yon
der vault?"

He came cl oee to the Minister.
“Traitor! In setting free these birds 

you have fired the torch of rebellion ; 
that terrible flame which Is liable to

y^HousehoiJ)

—Dye—)
Miyfalc Beep (le cake for*) la a 

perfect Setae dye that washer aed dyee 
althe eeaie time. Oeaaly bayeed earn, 
pare. BrlMeet,fall«alors, ltdyeetoaay 
•hade. A hoerrhald ward la «oglead.

Maypole Soap
MUtimMmgUmibmtmUtmrymIm

“Traitor/ In trltin f fret Ihrsa birds you 
hate fired the torch af rr be Vian. " 

sweep the land, and consume royalist 
and republican alike!”

Paola, the sneering smile for once 
gone from his face, gazed al hit accu
ser with evident admlnrtlon.

“You are wonderfully clever, my 
dear Valcour," said he. slowly. "You 
have wit; you have a clear Judgmeni ; 
your equal is not In all Brazil. What a 
pity, my friend, that you are not one 
of u«!" *

Somehow, the words seemed to ring 
true.

Valcour flushed to the roots of bla 
hair.

“I hate you." he cried, stamping his 
foot with passion. "You have thwarted 
me always. You have laughed at me— 
sneered st me—defied me! But at last 
I have you In tho tolls. Francisco 
Paola, I arrest you In the name of the 
EmperDr."

"On what charge?”
"The charge of treason!”
Paola laughed softly, and In a tone 

denoting genuine amusement.
"Come, my brave detective," said 

he: "wo will go to the Emperor to
gether, and accuse each other to our 
hearts' content’"

me that the vault had been entered In 
time to save Dorn Miguel from suffo
cation; but a little reflection soon 
caused roe to abandon that notion. 
Allowing that the slayer of Madam 
Isabel had been a patriot, and left the 
train at the first station beyond Cruz, 
he could not possibly have returned to 
de Ptntra's mansion on the swiftest 
horse within eight hours of the time

my friend had been entombed alive, 
and long before that Dom Miguel would 
have succumbed to the confined at
mosphere of his prison.

Moreover, none of the conspirators 
who knew of the ring or was compe
tent to recognize It had been on the 
train at the time of Izabei de Mar's 
death. Therefore the patriot who 
finally secured the key to the vault 
and saved the records must have ob
tained I be ring long after any hope of 
saving the life of the Imprisoned chief 
had been abandoned.

Somehow, It occurred to me that the 
man In the shrubbery had not been 
murdered by the Mexican, but hr some 
one of our band who had promptly 
cleared the vault and escaped with the 
content»—even while the Emperor qnd 
bla party were In possession of the 
house. The ring might have been drop
ped during the escape and found by 
the Mexican—this being the only plau
sible way lo account for Its being In 
his possession.

Although thee» speculations were to 
some extent a diversion, and served to 
occupy my thoughts «luring my tedious 
confinement, there were many details 
to contradict their probability, and I 
was not st all positive that I had dis
covered the right explanation of the 
mystery-.

It must have been near Evening 
when the door was again opened. This 
time a man was thrust Into the room 
and the door quickly locked upon us.

I started front my chair with an ex
clamation of dismay. My fellow prison
er was the mad Mexican!

C HAPTER XVIII.

The man did not. seem to notice my 
presence at first. For a time he remain
ed motionless In the position the 
guards had left him, his vacant eves 
fixed steadily upon the dppostte wall.

Then, with a long-drawn sigh, his 
gaze fell and wandered to the table 
where stood the remains of my lun
cheon. With a wolf llke avidity he 
pounced upon the tray, eagerly con
suming every scrap that I had lef\ 
and draining a small bottle of wine 
of the last dregs It contained.

When he had finished he still con
tinued to fumble about the tray, and 
presently picked ug a large, twotlned 
steel fork and examined It with care
ful attention. They had brought no

| vanlt ! Careno cannot wait. He sit be
side lady and put his knife lit ■■er ; 

I heart. The train rattle along and '“» , 
; lady make no noise. But the rlnti1 
1 sticks, so Careno cuts off finger and 
j puts In pocket. Are we not clever, 
senor? Now we have ring, but yet know 

; not of the house with the vault. We 
keep quiet and ride on to Rio. There 
the dead lady la carried out and all Is 
excitement She Is Benors Isabel de 
Mar, daughter of Dom Miguel de Pin 

' 1rs. She come from her father's house 
st Cnyaba. This we hear and remem
ber. Then a man they call Valcour be 
rush up and cry, ’Her finger Is gone! 
The ring—where Is the ring?' Aha! we 
know now we are right.

"Bo we go away and find out about 
Miguel de Pintra—the bead of great 
rebellion with millions of gold and 
notes to pay the soldiers when they 
fight. Good! We know now of the 
vault. We know we have key. We 
know we are now rich! Careno and I 
we go to Cuyaba—we And this house— 
Vf hide In the bushes till night. Then 
Careno get mad for the money—he 
want It all. not half—end he try to mur
der me. Ah. well! my pistol Is quicker 
than his knife, that Is all. He Is wear
ing ring, and. U stick Ilk# it stick oe 
lady's hand. Bah! I cut off Careno's 
hand and carve away the ring. It la 
simple. Is It not?

"But now the soldiers gallop up. The 
house Is fill with people. Bo 1 must 
wait. I hide In secret place, but soon 
they drag me out make me prisoner. 
What! must I lose all now—millions- 
millions of gold and no Careno to 
share It? No! I am still clever. I keep 
ring In mouth until I meet yon. and I 
give It to you to keep When they 
search me. there la no ring."

He sprang up. chuckling and rub
bing his bands together In great de
light. He danced a step or two and 
then drew the steel fork from his 
breast and struck It fiercely Into the 
table-top, standing silently to watch It 
while the prongs quivered and came 
to rest. , ,

"Am I not clever?" he again asked, 
drawing out the fork from the wood 
end returning It to his breast. But 1 
am generous, too Yon shall divide 
with me. But not half! 1 won all from 
Careno, but you shall have some- - 
enough to be rich, senor Americano. 
And now. glvd me the ring!"

By this time his eyes were glittering 
with Insanity, and at his abrupt de
mand I shifted uneasily In my seat, not 
knowing how to reply.

"Give me the ring!" he repeated, a 
tone of menace creeping Into his high- 
pitched voice.

I arose and walked toward the win
dow, getting the table between us. 
Then 1 turned and faced him.

"They have taken the ring from me."
1 said.

He stood as If turned to stone, his 
fierce eyes fixed upon my own.

"They have opened the vault with 
It," I continued, "and found It bare and 
empty."

He gave a shrill screatn at this, and 
began trembling In every limb.

He attempted to tahe YntewiT’n am. | knlfe ,nto the room and I had scarcely 
In his Inimitable Jaunty ***hj£?'J noticed the fork before: yet now, as 
the spy shook him off and followed held It firmly In his
Psols from the room, trembling clinched fist, and passed It to and fro

ÜH. A. W. CHASES ftC 
CATARRH CURE... AVC.

U sent direct to lLe dtweed 
^atv by the Improved Blower.

leal» fbe tiicrrs, clears the alt 
pawa<e%, wop* dropping» lo the 
loioai and permaiiantiy cures 
Catarrh and tlajr Fever. Blower
AU dealers, rr bt. A W Chat* 

Medicine Co. Ten»* end WaS?

suppressed rage. ________________
For my part, I knew not what to 

make of the scene, except that these 
men were bitter enemies, and each en
deavoring to destroy the other. But 
could Valcour's accusation he true? 
Had the torch of revolution really been 
fired?

God forbid that I should ever meet 
with such another man as Francisco 
Paola again! Deep or shallow, coxcomb 
or clever conspirator, true man or 
traitor—It was as Impossible to read 
him or to Judge his real character as 
to solve the mighty, unfathomable 
secrets of Nature.

One moment I called him traitor: 
the next I was sure he was faithful to 
the Cause. But who could Judge the 
man aright? Not 1. Indeed!

Thus reflecting, f approached the 
window and looked out. Eight feet be- 
low me one of the Vruguayan guards 
paced bark and forth upon the green 
lawn, his short carbine underneath his 
arm. and a poniard swinging at bis 
side.

The fellow looked up and saw me.
"Close that window!” he command

ed, with a scowl.
1 obeyed, sliding the sash to Its 

place But still f gazed through the 
glass st the labyrinth of walks and 
hedges defining the extensive gardens 
at this side of the house I knew every 
Inch of there grounds, having wan- 
de red there many hours during my so
journ at the mansion. And the thought 
came to me that It would not be diffi
cult to escape in that maze of hedge 
and shrubbery, had I once a fair start 
of my pursuers.

Within my range of vision was a por
tion of the driveway, and presently 1 
saw the Emperor's carriage roll sway, 
followed by several others. Plesoto 
was seated In the last of the carriages, 
but only a small portion of the Uru
guayan guard accompanied the cor
tege

1 tried to as# If the Minister of Po
lice wa» among three who were re
turning to Rio. but was unable to note 
h'la presence In the brief time the car
riages were In view. Nor did Valcour 
seem to be with them. Captain de 
Souza evidently remained In charge of 
the guards left at the mansion.

Well, I longed to leave tho place 
myself, now that the emptiness of the 
secret vault had been disclosed: bnt 
for some reason my captors desired 
me to remain a prisoner.

The day dragged wearily away. One 
of the Uruguayans brought me food at 
noontime, and 1 ate with good appe
tite. The room grew close, but when I 
attempted to raise the window the 
surly guard outside presented bis car
bine, and I respected his wish to leave 
the sash lowered.

During this time I had ample oppor
tunity to speculate upon the astonish
ing events of the morning; bu* my at
tempt to solve the problem pf what 
had become of Dom Mlghel and the 
records seemed absolutely futile. That 
the body of the chief had been re
removed by some friendly hand—the 
same that had saved the funds and 
papers—there was no doubt whatever. 
But when had this removal takgn 
place?

At one time » fleeting hope animated

with a serpent-llke motion. 1 realized 
with a thrill of anxiety that It might 
prove a terrible weapon In the hands 
of s desperate man.

Evidently my fellow-prisoner had 
the same thought, for after a lime he 
concealed the fork In his bosom, and 
then turned to examine the room more 
carefully. His first act was to approach 
the window, and when he started and 
shrank I knew our ever-vtgllant guard 
had warned him not to consider that 
avenue of escape.

Next he swung around and fared 
the place where I sat slightly In the 
shadow. The day was drawing to Its 
close, and he had not noticed me be
fore. A swift motion toward his breast 
was followed by a smile, and he ad
vanced close to me and said, In his 
stumbling English:

"Aha! My American Men" to which 
I gave the ring! It Is safe, senor? It is 
safe?"

I nodded, thinking to humor him. 
Indeed. I could not determine at that 
moment whether the man was still In
sane or not.

He drew a chair to my side end eat 
down.

"Listen, then, my Men". Together we 
will find riches—riches very great! 
Why? Becaur; we Mexicans—Careno 
and myself—we build the door of the 
hlg vault under this house. So’ They 
bring us here hk'ndfold We work 
many days on the hlg plate with 
strange device cut In the steel. Careno 
was expert. Only one place, cut with 
great cunning, shot the bolts In their 
sockets. For myself, | am clorkmaker 
and gem-cutter. They tell me to cut 
emerald ao It lit the plate, and mount 
It In ring. Yes, It was I, Senor Ameri
cano. who do that line work—I, Man
uel Pests!

"Then they carry ua away, blindfold 
again, to the border of Uruguay. We 
do not know this bouse—we cannot 
find It again ever. So they think. But 
to make sure they hire men to assas
sinate ua^-to stab ns to the heart In 
those Uruguay Mountain. Fine pay for 
our work- eh. senor? But. peste! Care
no and I—we stab our assassins—we 
escape—we swear vengeance! For 
two year v« wander In Brazil—seek 
Ing. ever seeking for the bouse with 
the vault.

"How clever they are! But we, are 
we not also clever ? On s railway train 
one day we see a lady with the ring! 
We cannot mistake—I made It, and l 
know my work. It la key to the big

COBALT
Silver Values Run as High as 

•10,000 per ton.
Oar M asset Lett an,
Map amd Boom k r F* 
sit fret? for the asking m 

We buy and sell sharps In all w 
panics operating, to the Cobalt camp.

stock to one property com fro* %o cent* 
per share to $ iw.OO.

Write t*4ay tor partSmtiars.
wills & co.t

TORONTO OR COBALT.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

miDUCM.
FOR DiniMSS. .
roe diuousress.
FOR TORPID LIVtR. 
FOB COBSTIPATIOT 
FORSAIUIW MIR- 
FMTHCCMPUXIM

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

For 20 Years -
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffer, because 
it has hern cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air.. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our_own 
supervision/

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL

The Best Beer 
Brewed

“You lie!" he shouted, wildly. "You 
try to cheat me—to get all! And the 
vault has millions—millions In gold 
and notes. Give me the ring!"

1 made no reply. To reiterate my 
assertion would do no good, and the 
man was Incompetent to consider the 
matter calmly. Indeed,. he once more 
drew that ugly fork from bla breast 
and, grasping it as one would a dag
ger, began creeping toward me vrith a 
stealthy, cat-like tread

1 approached the edge of the round 
center-table, alert to keep Its breadth 
between me and my companion. The 
Mexican paused opposite me. and 
whispered between his clinched teeth;

"Give It me! Give me the ring!
"The guard will be here presently, 

said I. fervently hoping 1 spoke the 
truth, "and he will tell you of the ring.
I am quite sure Benhor Valcour has It.

"Ah. I am betrayed ! You wish to 
take all—you and this Valcour! Put 
see, my Americano—I will kill you. I 
will kill you now. and then you have 
nothing for your treachery!"

Slowly he edged bla way around the 
table, menacing me with bis strange 
weapon, and with my eyes fixed upon 
his 1 moved In the opposite direction,
retaining the table as my shield. ____ ___

First In one direction and then In UKQTT BRBWIIG MD IALT1IG CO. 
the other he moved, swiftly at times.

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

then with deliberate caution, (driving 
ever to take me unaware* and reach 
me with his Improvised dagger.

This situation could not stand the 
tension for long; I realized that sooner 
or later the game must have an abrupt 
ending.

So, a* I dodged my persistent enemy, 
I set my wits working to devise a 
means of escape. The window seem 
ed my only hope, and I had lost all fear 
of the sentry In the more terrible dan
ger that confronted me.

Suddenly 1 exerted my strength and 
thrust the table against the Mexican 
eo forcibly that he staggered back- 
war». Then I caught up a chair and 
after a swing around my head hurled 
It toward him like a catapult. It crush
ed him to the floor, and e’er he could

KTj*

“Quid/ far your Ufe -dritt as/" 
rise agalo I had thrown up the sash 
of the window and leaped out.

Fortune often favors the desperate. 
I alighted full upon the form of the un
suspecting sentry, bearing him to the 
ground by my weight, where we both 
rolled In the gross.

Quickly I regained my feet and dart
ed away Into the flower-garden, seek
ing to reach the hedges before my 
guard could recover himself.

Over my shoulder I saw him kneel
ing and deliberately pointing at me 
his carbine. Before he could fire the 
flying form of the Mexican descended 
upon him from the window. There was 
a flash and a report, but the ball went 
wide Its mark, and Instantly the two 
men were struggling In n death-grap
ple upon the lawn.

To be Continued. «

The only hotel in New Ltskeard has 
lost its lleeose-

Of Ashhnrnbam. Limited.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

Coal end

Wood
The Beat. Well Screened. Bright Con 

sO sizes, delivered promptly. All Lehigh- 
Yen get setisfaction using nor coal

FIBSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cer. Brock a»d Avia St.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEM LOOK BLABS-Round and dry. 
Excellent firewood et moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen end others wanting 
Sew Dual tnr pecking "end other purpeeee, 
cen have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES -Send In 
roar log. to be cut tc any desired dimen
sion.. OU Raw Mill is ia full runnleg 
order.

II A AJAJ’C Peterboro*

III All 11 J Planing Mill
I IhiblhD Street. Phone 68

OERHARO meintzm

» Eqeal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhtrd Heintzman”
» Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These and other similar claim* are frequently and 
incorrectly made hy rival manufacturers and dealers, all #f 
which Is simply their acknowledgment nl the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

If yen want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way la la 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address IhemiitsctiMM direst

Gerhard Heintzman, umum
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 128 Dublin-Sl, P-terborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phene M > m
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1147 Roger» Bros. Knives and Forks 
per do* • - - - $4.00

Berry Spoon, rej. price $1.50, now,
each......................... 100

Fern Disk, reg, price $171, now 
—each - «...- * - ..S-25
Celie Basket, reg. price $3.00. now,
each.................................... ' 2.SO

Breed Tray. reg. price $3.00, new 
each ..... 2.50

Bieevit Jar. reg. price $2.7$, new.
each....................................2*5

Bake Dish. reg. price $5.50. now,
, each ..... 4.50
Pick le Castor, reg. priee $2.00. now, 

each - •' 1-50
Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5, now, ^ ^

Fancy MarfceH*ed Clock.• dey,Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, • day, Special - - 3.00

Will he pleewKl In tiare ynu call nivt Her our 
new Une» Mon making your purrhitee

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
141 GEORGE STREET.

WEDNESDAY. MAY IS. 1!*».

An Important
Musical Event

Del|ghtlul Evening Promised all 
at Y.M.C.A. Friday Night

The most important musical rvrgit 
ibis .season will be the [«no and 
vocal recital, the 'Lisst-Rubinstein” 
evening given by the noted i iaiio 
virtuoso. Mr. H. M. Field and Herr 
August Wilheltnj, lyric baritone, at 
tbe Y.M.C.À Hall on Friday evening 
next. May 18th. M*» Adelaide lleat h 
tlie talented reader, will also take 
I art in tbe programme.

At a recent recital given by Mr. 
Field in Lei(<*ia, the Leipsiz Signale, 
says ; “He spay deservedly claim an 
honorable position among the lead
ing pianists of the day." The Leip- 
dis Narhrichten tlddn ; "Mr. Field’s 
delicate touch enablegl him to pro
duce nuances and shadings, which, 
coupled with a .power of modulation 
and beautiful lone, produced a most 
wonderful effect.”

New Office Will 
Be Erected at Once

A new of lice for th* Peterborough 
Cereal Company and the Otanabee 
power Company will be erected on 
Simeon street. ju»t west of the com
pany's premises. It will adjoin the 
old of fier, on i y an arch way -bcing-be- 
tween them. The structure will be 
of solid brick, two storys high. The 
dimensions of the ground floor will 
be. 3D-xiS feet, and the Vpncr will 
he 32 x 30. The tenders will be 
awarded this week.

Flood* the body with warm, glow- 
ing vitality, iiiak«> tbe nerve.* strong, 
quickens circulation, restore* natur
al vigor, makes you feel like on- 
born again. Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. W cents. Ask yo ir 
druggist.______________ . __

FARM SOLD
Mm. Joseph Coop-r of Warsaw has 

sold her farm, adjoining the village, 
to Mr. Fred. J. Morgan of the same 
village. T^e sum. realised was $2.tW0.

PRICE OF TEXT BOOKS
Comelssloe io he Appelated le Enqelre 

Into M hole Question
The press of business during the 

i closing hours of a very heavy ses
sion was responsible. Premier Whit
ney announced, to The Mail and Em
pire, for the fact that no apnounre- 
meiit was made with regard to the 
methods to be adopted by the Gov- 
el nraent in dealing with the school 
text hook question. He proceeded to 
give the information that at a very 
early dale a commission would be is
sued to one. or, perhaps more gen
tlemen to look into the qursiion. 
This he said would he done, under 
the provision of the j Education De- 
partmeei, which, authorize-* tbe 
CenrunmnLifi, an point a body of 
persons to enquire into matters re
lating to education, .inioiig which is 
enumerated the prices chargeable 
for text-books.

You have read the Bailor Beys 
plea.—Buy to day ter your din 
her to-morrow Sailor Boy ’ 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Com, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
doee not buy better goods. Do 
you s®* M Sailor BOy1' or substi
tutes __________________

Neglect to Pay
Poll Tax of $1.00

Caused Several Young Men lo 
be Summoned Before 

Magistrate
There were a large. number of 

statute labor cases disposed of in the 
police court this morning. The sta
tute labor tax> 1» commonly called the 
poll tax and the levy is #1.410.

Out of about twenty two persons 
summoned only one. Bert Van 
Natto, appeared in court. He pleaded 
not guilty. He said that he didn’t 
think he had a right to pay the lax 
as he was paying rent. His house is 
37 Bolivar street.__

The magistrate dismissed the rase.
There were also number who 

fwere fined, while- others had only to 
pay costs. About six of those' who 
were summoned are not residents of 
the city at present.

Weston Follis was charged with 
non payment of a dog tax. He ex
plained to the court that he had 
not been the owner of canine for 
about two years. The cast* was dis-

The Progress
Of the West

Farmer Peterborough Boy Tells 
of the Excursion

A former Peterborough hoy writ
ing from Belle Plaine, Bask., io a 
friend here, says;

"Seeding, a* you will see by the 
papers, ill nearly finished, and the 
grain is nearly all up and looking 
fine. The weather has been decided
ly favorable to growing crop* #rnd 
give* great promise of good crops 
which, JvbtiTuId they prove equal to 
la*t year’s, will see a tremendous 
boom here next season. If’s wonder
ful tJic way thing* are going ahead 
in the west , ïfi4 Wltlrio many miles 
of new railway under construction 
and so many more projected, open
ing m vast expanses of new terri
tory. This boom is much more notice
able in the new settlements than the 
old ones, but the advance in the va
lue of land in the older settlements 
i.s wonderful. Lands that five years 
ago *old for #4 and #5 are'' bring
ing $18 and $20 and still show a ris
ing inclination.** __________

Of morse you |ay your money
Hut you get your money’s worth. 

For wbat does money mean to you
When Rocky Mountain Tea’s on 

earth!
Ask your druggist.

adabs | The Ladles' Furnishing store
=Adams’-

New White Muslin Blouses
How shout your new Summer Blouse? Striking, beautiful and cheap is the 

verdict of those who have seen our display of Washable Blouses, They are unap
proachable for value ind style. Prices range from 7$c lo $4.50. .

Oup 76c, Sl.OO, $1.26 Blouses
Are made of a tine quality lawn, beautifully trimmed with lare, eml»roidery and 

fine lucks. At these popular values we are ‘bowing the tarsi values in the trade.
If you have a Blouse want see these lines.

Our S1.60, SI. 76, S2.00 Blouses
Are made of a very fine quality French Iuwn, beautifully trimmed with clutter* 

ol tucks, a I lover embroidery and insertion. Very newest styles, long and short 
sleeves, open hack or front, special value at prides quoted.
It will be te your edeeetage to bare a leek tbrevgb Adams’ Houses befere

buying. «

Oup S2.26, $2 60, SS.OO Blouses
Are extremely handsome, made of beautiful fin* quality French Lawh and 

organdies, nice y trimmed with all over embroidery, fine tucks, lace ami insertion. 
Special values at above prices.
Adams' asks only fair prices for the aieest Ileuses your money will buy.

Beautiful bend embroidered 1‘urr Linen Bloom at SS SO, O* OO and SO.SO
Adams' makes a specialty of ladies' Beady-te-pet-ee Blouses of ail kinds, 
, consequently tbe beet trainee for yeer money.

Peterborough Light and Power Co. 
Will Make Many Improvements

Mr. J. H. Larmonth Returned From a Two Weeks trip 
to Chicago and Indianapolis—Latter City the 
Greatest Electric Railway Centre on the Continent 
—Thousands of Dollars Will be Spent in Extcnd- 

< ing the Local Gas Plant and Three Miles of New 
Mains Will be Laid—Street Lighting System Will 
be Revolutionized—Alternating System Will Re
place the Direct Current System—Jackson Park to 
be a Place of Life and Gaiety—Many New Features 
Will be Added for the Enjoyment of the Public.

Mr. J. H. La r month. manager of 
tbe Peterborough Light and Power 
Co. and Peterborough RadiaI___Ratl- 
way Co, returned home |a<fnigbh-af- 
t«i a most enjoyable, as well a* suc- 
«i*v fui two week** trig to ptsieago. 
While Chicago was tbe headquarter*, 
Mr. Larmonth spent part of In* time 
in Indianapolis, the greatest-electric 
railway centre 011 the continent. At 
one large terminal «talion in that 
city Aine different electric roads cn-j 
ter. These roads connect Indianapol
is with all the leading cities within 
at lea«4 two hundred m»les. It i» pos
sible' lo go by electric car to «Toledo, 
Colum.hu«, and other l.irgW cities, 
while a road i* being built direct to 
Chicago. Last Sunday . an excursion 
was nun lb Chicago over the electric 
lines although part of the trip was 
made over the *t«am road. That 
wtole country is literally cut up 
willf trolley lines and they arc mak
ing a big J ole in (the receipts of. the 
steam roads.

GAS PLANT EXTENSION.
When asked if he had anything tor

I
say in regard to any of the proposed 
improvements to the company’s inter
est* in this city, Mr Larmonth replied 
that they had decided definitely on 
several features. We have placed an 
order for an immense gas holder, 
whÿclil is to be here inside «if ihic.e 
week*. This gas holder will lie 80 
feet in diameter and 40 feet high and 
will Ik* of sufficient capacity tv hold 
IfiBjWH) cubic feet of gas. In order 
to get ground *pacr for it it 
sary to dispose of the brick house now 
on the north-west corner of the com
pany’* properly. A large concrete pit 
will be sunk in the ground and the 
lank, which i* in two .storeys and of 
a telescoping nature, will Ik* placed 
inside. Tin company'* manufacturing 
plant i.s in splendid condition amt an
swers every purpose, but the draw
back is a lack of storage capacity. 
Hence the installation of the lug tank 
In addition to tfcr gas holder an im
mense oil tank, with a capacity of 30,- 
IKS gallons, has also been ordered to 
Ike delivered immediately.

It will be readily understood that 
the only reason the company i-s mak

ing these extensions id lo accommo
date tbei-r rapidly growing gas busi
ness. During the past few months 
the number of subscrilier* have in
creased to such an extent that it is 
impossible with the present plant to 
give the up-to-date Mirvicc winch 
the company desire to give, nn-1 
which they endeavor to produce to 
all their customers.

Beside* the extension* at tbe gas 
works the company will a loo put 
down some three miles of new main*, 
in -fact a gang of men hare sta tied al
ready on tl. * job and an 8-inch* pipe 
is tn-ing laid .south on Aylmer street 
to Townsend .street for the purpose of 
supplying more .satisfactorily the 
Cana linn General Electric works and 
all the private residence* along the 
fcetreetk. All of the three mile* will 
not^bc entirely new mains us there 
nrf*maoy line* which hare become 
too small to accommodate the, nunilwr 
of subscribers lapping them. Many 
of these smalt pipes will lie taken -up 
and larger ones put down. At tt< 
same- tienv, however, there will be a 
large portion of new territory cover
ed, mostly in the west end. .Starting 
at Park street the pipes will ba run 
north* and south of Charlotte to sup
ply all tbe intersecting streets, in
cluding Charlotte, Homewood avenue?, 
Belmont av< inir. Si,erbrtnike. Boliver, 
King, Gilmour. Hunter, Weller, etc., 
west to the boundary if necessary.

The new mams will vary in *iz< 
front IJ incle*, the largest size. to 
3 inches, the .smallest. Thi* i.s a tug 
undertaking anil will cost a lot of 
money. Bat, Mr. Luimonil. sàys. tin- 
city is growing, and the applications 
for .gas services are increasing and 
the company i* compelled to grow nl 
so. When wre get the work now in 
hand completed, he said, we expect 
to give on«* of the most up-to-date sc-r 
vices in the province.

Revolutionize Street Lighting
The Review representative next 

asked Mr. Larumuth if be had made 
any arrangement* for changing or ex
tending the electric light branrh of
the business,

“Yes,” he said. “we are going to 
replace all the arc lamp* in the city 
wart-!* the modern alternating arc sys
tem lunifr-.” This work will lx? be
gun about the middle of June, or aq1 
much* sooner as H is possible to get 
the material. The order for the new 
1 aqip. has not yet bass placed, hut 
thv company is getting prices frog*, 
tin* «littrrent manufacturer*, ami in 
a dav or so one of these firms, will V* 
instructed to furnish as quickly as 
possible 165 new are. lamps for the 
tatty of Betenborough.

“Wjiat .is the dilference between 
the service given by the new lamp* 
aivi wbat you are giving now !” the 
manager was asked.

The difference is simply that, this 
new and up-to-date lamp will give a 
very muet betttcr light, give more 
hghr. and it will lx* perfectly steady. 
The new globes are .somewhat Mtiall- 
*11——^-_the carbon is completely <-n-

dosed, while the present rystem of 
direct current. .!.« I ami are partly 
rxposrid to the weatl.wT, thud causing 
the flaring.

To instal the alternating system in 
lLui city wall cost several thousands 
of dollars. It does not mean that 
only 165 are lamp* will replace the 
lamp* now used, but the entire sys- 
tem-Will hayre to be overhauled All 
new wires will be,used and a gang of 
men will be employed all summer. If 
ill is possible to start about the mid
dle 01 June the work «should be done 
about the first of Stptembcr. “You 
«*«-,“ saii Mr. Larmonth. “we will 
lavo to do one circuit at a time so 
that we can keep the lights going in 
the other parts of the oily.”

“What is the reason the electric 
It4tl.fi company is undertaking this 
work now f"
1 “From tl.e company's standpoint it 
L* more economical to operate. It will 
ai^o enable us to giivw the ci tv the most 
modern street lighting service in 
cifienct Ylii*t -ha* always l*«en 
our object, and we intend to live up 
to it in the futtrrw;

The Modern Jackson Park
“When in Chicago was any decis

ion arrived St in connection with the 
street railway extension for this 
y earl” the reporter asked Mr. Lur- 
fmvtitb.

—Ja. kstm Park will be oj ened ag
ain this summer and we have a 1 ret
ry good g rogramin** of atUacuons 
loo. Of course, there will be the mov
ing vtHMtne* -again and * hey will be 
belter and grander than ever. Then 
for the comfort of the thousand* of 
1 copie who will patronize that re
sort thus aummei to ace the | ic- 
1 ures, we have ordered 1.U06 chairs, 
and thcîe Will be rented tor 5 cents 
and 10 cent* each, according to tlie 
1 ovation of the chair to the picture 
sauva* «

“Wf will also jut up .1 large iner- 
ry-K<*-round for the children | rin- 
ciially. This attraction will be the 
be*t wt can get and will cost a con
siderable *um of money. Tlien there 
will be a box ball alley, which is 
very much like a bowling Mley. 
There will be throwing baseballs at 
doll racks, a large attractive ice 
cream tailor and as the season ad
vance* t robably other features will 
be added.-' • '

‘Then you do not intend to ofeo 
a new jarfc this year?’’

"NoI We have decided to endeav
or to make Jackson Park one of the 
most attractive F|ots in, or around 
the city. We. have there one of tbe 
most beautiful i.ropertiipe we cm 
get. II is a little «mail, and | rob.ib-

ly a little close to the eity, but this 
will not be such a disadvantage w bets 
we get all the new feature* goihg.”

Mr Larmontb’s trii to Indianapolis 
wa* for the | urpo.se of picking Up 
idea* for eummer attractions. As 
that city is the greatest electric rail
road city on the continent and as 
the different roads all have their 
0W11 resorts he could not have gone 
any 1 lace where lie would receive 
more information of the nature he 
wa* seeking.

Wlii'ii the Peterborough Flenj-i« 
Railway has carried outfits [litns 
toe Jackson Bark,, and work will |>«. 
started almost immediately, this ci
ty will have park equal to any ci
ty its aize. The games which have 
been mentioned t*l| undoubtedly 
froye a paying proposition for the 
com 1 any as already many people in 
the city have been talking about 
them, esgecially the bowling alley. 
This feature will he r*t ecially pop
ular among tbe men. both old and 
young, and besides, it will be some
thing of « novelty. |

When the manager of the railway 
cnnif any was asked about the ex
tension to Young’s Point, he replied 
that that matter liad not hern set
tled yet.# Anyway, he added, ezten- 
tensions and inif rnvements we now 
have on hand will occupy nil our 
time for tbe next lew week* at least. 
We could not get the line in «,, er- 
ation for this year anyway and a 
delay for a little while will not make 
much difference.

-------------- -L----- JL-LJ

Peterboro* Man
Dies in West

Joseph Hall Passed Away In 
Washington Territory

Mrs G W Hall received a telegram 
tlivs morning elating that Joar| h 
A. K. Hall had died last evening in 
Republic. Washington, the remain* to 
be buried there this afternoon. Mr. 
Hall was horn in Peterborough, 
where he and Iris brother, Mr. Geo. 
W. Hall carried on a laige bread 
business. He left here a number of 
years ago for Spokane, Wash. De
ceased was n member of tho Oddfel-

Empire Day In ^
Public Schools

The Event Will be Celebrated on 
' Wednesday Next

Empire Day will be obscrvxd in 
the public school* of Peterborough 
on Wednesday next. May 23rd. In 
all the schools there will W talk* 
by the teachers on the greatuea*. 
resource*, extent, history and de
velopment of the British Empire. It 
is understood that prominent citizens 
will be asked to give $tddrcwiv* a’, 
some of thv school*. The exercise!» 
generally will be appropriate to the

OBITUARY

Excursion Down the
Otonabee on May 24th

Water Lily Haa Been Chartered by the Salvation 
Army Band.

As far as is yet known tbe first 
excursion of any importance on the 
Otonabee this year will be on May 
24th. The Falvation Army Band has 
chartered the Water Lily for that 
date ami will run an excursion to 
Idyl Wyld. leaving Peterborough in 
the morning and returning in the ev

ening. The detail* for the outing 
ha ve not yet been com| leted, but 
this will be done in a few riays.Th" 
entire 8. A. band will go along and 
furnish music.

There fcs no doubt but that Capt. 
White’s miug little craft will have, 
all the 1 assengers it con carry for 
the excursion.

Adj. Jennings is 
Expected Home Soon

It is- expected that Adjutant Jen
nings of the local Salvation Army 
staff and immigration officer for 
Eastern Ontario,, who left for the 

-Old Country about six weeks ago, will 
arrive here about the first of the 
week. Adjutant Jennings is assisting 
in looking after the immigrants com-, 
ing out on the steamer Kensington, 
which sailed from Liverpool on May 
10, having 1,400 Salvation Army im
migrante on board.

A considerable number of those 
coming out on the Kensington win 
settle in the. vicinity of Peterbor
ough*

Double Houses
Are Being Built

Aid. A. A. McIntyre, who ha* the 
contract for erecting Mr. J. J. 
Turner’s jr„ brick house on Water 
street, opposite 8t. Paul’s church, 
will erect in addition three double 
houses during tbe next few week*. 
He will build one for Mr*. Stewart 
on Jtubidge streéî^next to Archie 
Moore’c residence and Another on 
Purvey street between McDonnvl and 
l«ondon. lor Mr. John Brit ion. of 
Silver Spring*, N. Y. Aid. McIntyre 
intends putting up a double house mf 
Rubidge street between Wolfe- ,md 
Dalhotisiv, which be will lease.

ARCHIBALD LETELLIKK 
A very sad death occurred *ttïïs 

morning about eleven o’clock at 
the leaidcncc of * «Archibald Lctel- 
lier. 7V Lock atrcei.

The late. Mr. Letellier ^ad been 
ill lor the paat six weeks with 
stomach trouble. He is survived by 
his wife arid one *011, l)i. A. Lvtt llivr 
of Seneca Fall*, N. Y., ‘and also» by 
lour brother* and two sister*.

Mr. î^etoilier wa* born in 8t. 
Miche.a Is. Quv . about 61 year* ago. 
He removed to this city about «15 
years ago. Until 18V5 he was en
gaged in the bakery business, hut 
since then he had hived retired. He 
married Mi** Belzuolre La Plante 
about thirty four year* ago. M my 
friend* will extend sympathy to tin- 
widow and son. Dr. helèllifir in 
their present affliction. The deceas
ed wa* a quiet , «stveined cit izen and 
well beloved by many for hi* good 
qualities.

The funeral arrangements have 
not yet been made.

CATHERINE STEVENSON
The death occurred at Nicholls ho

spital lost night of Catherine Stev
enson. who passed away, aged thir- 
ty-uine years. Deceased had always 
resided in the city and was highly 
respected.

The funeral will take | lace tomor
row morning at nine o’clock (tyn 
the'1 residence oL deceased’-*
Mrs. Hargrove. Weller street, to* 8t. 
Peter’s Cathedral and the Roman 
Catholic cemetery.

Another married ainter resides io 
Ashburnham.

ESTHER DEYELL
A sad death occurred in Otonabee 

last night when Miss Esther Deyell, 
daughter of Samuel Deyell, River 
Road, flawed away. Deceased wm 
seventeen years of age and bad saP 
fered from lung trouble for some 
time She spent a considerable peri
od at Gravenhurst, but did not im
prove a» expected. She was a popu
lar young lady and lier death will 
be deeply regretted. Resides her pa
rent* she is survived by several» 
brothers and «inters. .

The funeral will teke place to Lit
tle Lake cemetery tomorrow after
noon et two o’clock.

«a». Steal, Iran rnTtisvas, fcaivee eaT 

taka, and ell kieds of eulkgjU _ X

Ji

OWING TO THE 
COOL 

WEATHER
We have bed te repeat our order for

SPRING,
1 OYER-COATS

We heve been able to purchase our 
new supply at much reduced prices 

and can offer extra good value»

Our New Dressy Over coats come in Black, 
Cheviots,Vicunas, Cravenettes, Worsteds, Tweeds 
in popular Spring Shades and Colors. Some with 
Silk Facings and trimmed in up-to-the minute 
styles

PRICES, $7 to $14
H.LeBRUN & Co.

* T'i

Two Entrances—Georg-e and Hunter Streets.

There Are a Few
Left Here Yet

The Rush of Ontario People to 
the West

Mr. R. C. Brown, a former Peter
borough man. now a |ruminent real 

estate dealer at Dauphin. Man., in 
renewing hi* pubsériptibii to the 
Review Fays ;

"The Review comes regularly and 
is much appreciated. Soon we won’t 
want it a* «II you Ontario folk* will 
be out West. Are-there any left now? 
Judging by the way they are tour
ing into this western country you 
xvill not .have many left in the, near 
fist lire.

I* there any talk of a Peterbor
ough Old Boys* Reunion. If there 
js one I hope to take it in.” ,

BIRTH
DOUGHTY—In Peterborough o

tmmM * Mr. an
on

Thunsday, May 3rd. 191$, to Mr. *ud 
Mr* Roland Doughty, George street, 
a «taughterf

ON THE STREET AGAIN
-Mr. George W. Fitzgerald, the 

widely known cheese buyer. was 
down street yesterday and called on 
a number of friends. 41e is gradually 
regaining thé use of his left side, 

’which was stricken with paralyaia 
last fall.

COOfc'S COtlOO KOOîg
Tbennl.T «IW,
BHwiksinenn whtoh woroea dais 
depend. Bold in two deem «esc#

e2.«r^,eK.r £2fc*S!Ask fn, Cook's! •*Kaloot Compouad taka - 
mhsttsta

Vvo Cook Wedkilne Co.. Wiadsoe Osa» *

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up <Dee.31»t) - - $ 2,878.800 00 j Peterboro’Branch- 
Rest an<r UndH lded Profits - - 3 017,830 00 j George Street,
Aeeete Over.................................... - 26 000.000 OO | A. A. MOLt.INGMItAD

jt WESTCOTT
SOLE A CENT FOR

PACKARD S FINE 
SHOES

«M 0E0R0E STREET

'

1 THE DATLIOMT STORE."

TWO
GARMENT

SUITS

NEITHER comfort nor the conven
tion» demand a waist coat with a 

suit for summer service. It hsk simply 
no function. We have lines of Cos 
and Trouser Suits, in singfè and doub 
models, made of beautiful Ifomespun»e 
Serges and Tweeds ol distinctive pat
terns and colors.

WASH VESTS
i 7
5 ate decidedly popular this season, ami 

we have lieen 'particularly fortunate in 
* securing the nicekt assortment of pat

terns we have ever seen shown. Msk 
ers of these fabrics arc doing everything 
in their power to encourage fancy vests, 
and this season have made us an as
sortment THAT ARE CERTAINLY 
TO BE ADMIRED.

THF NORFOLK SUIT » »» id<a! lui‘ ,t>r summer
nothing more appropriate for the warm days, it imparls a feeling of satiyaction t» 
the wearer Hot to be had in any other cut of garment.

Trousers have turn up bottoms and loops for licit.

EVERYTHING FITS HERE. EVEN OUR PRICES.

Lang & Maher,
O.OP,. St.

Clothier, end Furnisher, te Man «*• 
/1. Knew.

- - - FMerker.aih

•«
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WEEK’S DISPLAY
- or

Sample Silk and Lace Dresses, 

Waists» Skirts and Coats

We have on display lor one week in our Ready-to- 
wear Deptartmcnt the full Sample Lot of Fine Silk and 
Lace Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Coats of one of tin/ 
largest American manufacturers of Fine Ready-to-wear 
Garments.

1 Their greater migtyt lies in the character of the 
Garments—the intricate and elaborate style of them, 
designed since the advent of the season, the richness 
of the lace elaboration and the nature of the fabrics.

• * Never has there been a showing of such elaborate 
and exclusive Garments in Peterborough, and ladies will 
appreciate the opportunity of at least inspecting the style 
of them.

^ -

RICHARD HALL&SON

Zbc Batlt "Review
WEDNESDAY, MAY te. 1ÎMNÏ.

R. langfeldts lecture

antfsrd Ciptilttr Refers le II la Cee- 
• pi I weal ary Temi

TLe flrantlord Expositor »ay';- 
« rouerrt anil lecture held Monday 
ruina under ILe au-pic*. and lor 
r bel.rda of tlie «hoir bo»* of Grace 
«reh, wai-wllbout doubt one of 
e moat -uceeanful entertainment. ol 
e kind ever attempted in tills city.
Of couru tlie chief feature of the 
eninu »•< me loot urn by Re v. K. A. 
«gf.lât. U A . of St LukeX lMer- 
rough. and. naturally, great inter- 

i wi, attached to it. Ml preceding 
r. Langfelt'u addresa R|fl » abort 
ough »ery rboice muiical pro-
rhe'll rame the lecture by Use. Mr.

l Yba Byolutton. ,”» “ 
To hay it was rrmlçj”

Hirer’s' own style wou*
U« »bfl JUkOW iMA. 
art! -trim MwMjl 
a,ssdro them that it ' 
dinary and wvll wortJfo 
osv who did not f~~ 
ey. of a surety. mi 
eats of u lifetime as 
t at last nigtt’s ent

Id t w 
to

JhSÉk. J

W
Rug. To 

a-well 
of the 

lyonv pres- 
ruent will.

LACROSSE
GOOD PRACTICE.

The junior Shamrocks are |:rac- 
ticiiig l a it I» fully wiVy evening and 
are fast rounding into alia^e. Last 
night they had nearly twenty men 
out in uniform.

The team is made uj of strictly 
home brews and tlie citizens should 
give them every support ,fvr it is 
from these i-layers that we have to 
get men to fill ih the senior ralilhW

The team * lay their first league 
game here two weeks from tomor
row with the Ontario» of Port Ho|.e.

The game g.routines to be a 
one. Kee|. the date open.

The Port Hog.e Guide has the fol
lowing to say about the Junior C. 
L A. schedule for district No. 12;

'•Evidently Port Hog:e and U*ha wa 
were not ref resented at this meet
ing. It will be noticed by the sche
dule that on two different occas
ions Port Hope and Oshawa are -sent 
away twice without having a home 
game, while Peterborough has a 
home game before every trip. This
«ehedwle wotttd certainly stand----- «a
little, revising and the Port litige ma- 
nacement should attend to it."

wm. BArrt oT'ftifctir rmnrr tnid TiF- 
r>e^idtfifîfés **t trh^ting v imd
both were satisfied with the sched
ule. What more do they want!

, is imjfossible to describe, the lec- 
p. one had to hear Mr Langfeldl to 
reciate hint. but. as the title of bis 
aire would indicate, be dealt with 

evolution of the boy from the 
Ale to the grave. It was almost 
>gether ttumorou**, bot'Wot entire- 
xo. for betimes, the speaker would 
n the sentence with tt*> greatest 
- into a most side-abutting situa- 
i. It Leid the whole and eutiroly 
deputed attention of the large au- 
iee present from the first word 
oughout the two hours the lectur- 
was speak ug. ___________

SALVAGE SALE!
SALVAGE SALE ! 

We are going to the Salvage 
Sale. Money buys big value 
at 408 Georg* street. Every 
thing In ladles* wear all new. 
B. V. MOVES, 408 George St

Mr. T. King of Whitby ia in the 
city to-day.

Mr. A. K. Hamilton, of Lakcfieid. 
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. D. "J. Murphy of Halifax is a 
guest at the Snowden House.

Mr. W. G. Cochrane has returned 
(mm a business trifk to Montreal.

Mr*. Geo. Burnham will receive 
with her mother, Mrs. Kendrey, to
morrow afternoon.

Mr. H. R Kennedy of Peterborough 
was a guest at the SLmpeon today.— 
Lindsay Post.

_ Mr. and Mrs. I.. M- Hayes have 
returned to the city after spending a 
few days at Fenelon Falls. 
i Mr. Robt. Browne of the Review 
staff w attending the funeral of hia 
cousin. Mr. Jack Bradshaw, at Lind
say today. «

Mrs. Large, who has been visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. F. W Doan. 
Water street, for some months left 
today for Windsor, Ont.

Miss Stephens. Misa Adams and 
Mass Burns, of the Y.W.C.A. leftf 
this morning for Btoney Lake, where 
tfie y will stand a few daya.

BASEBALL
This is ideal ball weather.

St. Paul’s Guild had a big turn

out on the Murray street grounds 
last night. w.

Bill Cinnamon’s promise that Lind
say would remain the Midland Lea
gue has fallen through and now it 
is uf to the League to make some 
different arrangement. llowman-
ville is considering the advisability 
of entering a team, so everything 
may work out alright. —Port Hope 
Guide. 1

•‘YcWMa**- Flaherty done a wise 
act; when lie refused to go to Lind- 

a.v. The Galt Reformer bn* rhe fol
lowing to «ay •

“ 'Yeblue’ Flaherty and Geo. Mar
shall will not -go to Lindsay. They 
have been offered good berths, but 
have both declined. Flaherty says he 
has been fooled once by the Eastern
ers. and he doesn’t purpose putting 
himself in the position of being fool
ed a second time.

The Peterborough Midland league 
teal, had a good workout on Riv
erside Park this afternoon.

LACROSSE
The Shamrocks will hold their sec

ond practice on Riverside park this 
eYcTc try: A- -ft*H -at-tentLuMi—LuuudBBe. 
quested.

SALVAGE SALE
Every mornm* the «tore opens at 

8 a,m.. and every morning the* r.ore 
fills with eager buyers. Those who 
oome once come again. Big val
ue for-your money 1» what you want* 
and whirl you get at 40b Ucorge-nt. 
II. Y. MOVES.

Mine President Mitchell’s “Right-Hand 
Man" and Secretary. '

The iiereon who knows more about 
the affairs of the United Mine Workers 
of America than any other individual 
except its president, John Mitchell, Is 

. ..a-glrL.&he.Ui Mias Elizabeth Catherine 
Morris, twenty-four years old, Presl-

SHEET MUSIC SAT.F.
We lead in SHEET MUSIC etkere fellow. We tell et Petarbereugh price», not 

Toronto prices. Look hero :— * —
'* Peng Pilier” 1.Irish Mntly'o** |
“My Irish Daisy”..........
“ Cheyenne”....................
*• Soldier of Uncle Sam”

15c Each 
15o »*
16c *<
16c ••
2 far 25c

“ On a Summer Night" ....... 2 for 26c
“ Shiftless Sam”........... 2 for 2Sc
** Kverylwtdy Works hut father”.............10o
“ Polo"........ ....................................... 10c

Mamma's Boy".........;.........  ......... 10c

Many others es good or better Come to our MUSIC STORE to buy music. 
(IRtCIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
OEOROE STREET-NEW ONE SA HOUSE

:THE FAIR:
370 Georg» street.

—BARGAINS
. . IN . .

Pictures and Picture Frames
FOR THIS WEEK.

Good Stock of Baseball Goods, Fishing Tackle, 
Hammocks, Croquet Sets. etc.

Our Stock o( Wall Paper will be sold at cost. 
Come and get a Bargain.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT.
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1,096,000 LIVES.
Figures Compiled Since 1137 Show 

Vast Number of Human Beings 
Sacrificed to EaVthquakes.

Rince 1137, when the first reliable 
records apparently were made of such 
disasters, 1.016.000 persons have lost 
their lives by earthquakes. This total 
does not Include the destruction 
wrought by kindred catastrophes like 
the burial of Pompeii and Herculan
eum.

In periods earlier than the twelfth 
century the losses were doubtless cor
respondingly great, at least, but his
tory is vague or silent on these events.

No earlier earthquake remains re
corded than that of 425 B. C., when the 
Island of Euboea was formed. What 
loss of life there was then not even 
a legend relates. An earthquake ac
companied the eruption of Vesuvius In 
79 A. D. In 742 A. O. Syria, Palestine 
and other regions were devastated by 
a series of shocks which destroyed 
more than five hundred towns and hun
dreds of thousands of persons.

Sicily’s earthquake In 1137 took 
fifteen thousand lives, and from that 
time history is replete with records of 
similar catastrophes. Earthquakes 
have occurred with greater frequency 
in volcanic districts, and particularly 
along the boundaries between great 
elevations and depressions. But euch 
shocks are not confined to volcanic 
areas, and, indeed, they have often oc 
curred in regions remote from them. 
One large zone particularly liable to 
earthquakes encircles the earth. Jt in 
eludes the Mediterranean lands, - the 
Azores, the West Indies, Central Ame 
rlca, the Sandwich Islands, Japan. 
China, l,ndia, Persia and Asia Minor.

China’s and Japan's losses have 
been enormous, and earthquakes there 
have %een of such frequency as to ex
cite little comment. The Japanese 
scientists have been diligent students 
of these phenomena, and the number 
of their opportunities is evident from 
the fact that between 1885 and 1892. 
when the closest observations were 
made, there were 8,*31 earthquake 
shocks. In 1703 200.000 Japanese lives 
were lost in the earthquake at Yeddo. 
Her latest disaster of that kind was 
in 1891, when 10,000 persons perished 
In the Island of Hondo.

China’s sufferings from earthquakes 
have been almost equally appalling. Id 
1731 there was a loss of one hundred 
thousand lives in Pekin and vicinity. 
In 1830 Canton was shattered and six 
thousand persons died. Lesser disae 
ters have followed with great frequen
cy till the deat^roll has become enor
mous.

In six minutes the city of' Lisbon 
was laid In ruins In 1755, when thirty 
thousand lives were lost. This great 
shock was felt over a wide area, even 
on the Baltic and In Great Britain. 
Cilicia lost 60,000 persons In 1768; Na
ples. 40,000 In 1456, 70.000 In 1626 and 
6,000 in 1805. Sicily had a terrible dis
aster In 1693, when one hundred thou
sand persons died* Kashen. Persia, 
was stricken In 1755 and 40,000 lives 
were lost. Panama lost 40,000 Inhabi
tants in 1797; Aleppo. 20,000 in 1822: 
Ecuador and Peru, 25,000 In 1868. 
The Calabrian earthquake, beginning 
In 1783, continued for four years.

In comparison with, these stunning 
cataclysms the losses In the United 
States have thus far been paltry. The 
first earthquake of which there Is any 
record In this country was that In the 
Inyo Valley California. The most no 
tabic shock" before that hCUalifornla re
cently was the one which on August 
31. 1886, was felt from Florida to Can
ada and as far west as Iowa and Mis
souri. Charleston. 8. C., was the chief 
sufferer, forty-one lives being lost and 
proper!v being damaged to the extent 
of $5.000.000.

ELIZABETH CATHERINE MORRIS.

II.HASXril CATEAKI.E MORRIS.
dont Mitchell'» secretary. It I» now 
the custom for presidents of great cor
porations and organlxatlona to have a 
woman private secretary to answer 
outsiders' questions or refuse to an
swer them, as the case may be, and to 
receive visitors and keep off bdron. 
Women secretaries are believed to be 
more tactful than men.

Mias Morris has more than justified 
the good business reputation of I he 
woman private secretary. She has 
thrown herself heart and soul Into the 
cause of the. miners and knows a large 
proportion of them personally. When 
In the great 1»02 strike It became nec
essary for the paid officers of the Mine 
Workers' union to reduce their salaries 
In order to help the strikers Miss Mor
ris of her own arcord cut hers out alto
gether, asking to have only food and 
lodging till the stress was relieved. 
She became secretary to John Mltrhell 
In 1R»9, being then Just out of business 
college In Indianapolis, where she was 
born and brought up. Travel, hard 
work, going without food and sleep In 
particularly critical times are familiar 
experiences to Miss Morris, hut she al
ways undergoes them cheerfully. Some
times she writes- 300 letters » day.

a. A..I..1 Traveler's 0.1 at.
A small -Traveler'» Guide," dated 

lfM, csnSslaa a good deal of advice sa 
ta the leggage which should be carried. 
•Take,* wye the book, "two «its of 
cwthea. one coffee colored sad awe 
blue; a cheat Sanm-I. a pair »f leather 
breeches, a sleeping suit, three pairs of 
stackings, twe paire of gloves two wigs, 
one heir bag <H twe cape, two hate, two 
pates of shoes, one pair ef suppers, six 
•under*Irta,' four ‘oversbirta,’ six week- 
tie». six collars, six handkerchiefs, feur 
pel* ef cuffs, three cravats, twe pa hi 
ef cotton hose, two pairs of sock»'' 
Bet this is not all, as is shown by the 
fshewing Items: -Take n Bible, a 
bosk ef sermons, a Traveler's Guide.’ 
tws albums, a diary, a qatre of white 
paper, quills and ink. an almanac, a 
msrr*r, a silver watch, a silver sa off- 
ken, a silver spoon, a pair of diver 
shoe buckles, a silver tie pin. three sU- 
aar studs, a gold seat ring, a kuife sad 
fork with silver handles, a sewing 
sane, an opera glass, a compose, a Wax 
Hght and a tinder box. a tooLbhrwdj a 
•liver toothpick, a a word, at silver 
mounted cane, a padlock with which to 
fasten your door at nlgbt In aide, a 
clothes brush, a box of asexlictne.-— 
Pall Mall Gaxctte.

Fishes That Cwwwot Swiss.
More than one species of fish la met 

with which cannot »wim,4Ae meet sin
gular of which perhaps is the maltha, 
a Brasilian flab, whose organs of loco
motion only enable It to crawl or walk 
or hop after the manner of a toad, to 
which animal this Ash to souse extent 
bears a resemblance, and It Is provided 
with a long upturned snout. The ante
rior (pectoralI Ana of the maltha, which 
arc qotte small, are wet capable of act
ing on the water, bat ewa only move 
backward and forward, having truly 
the form of thin paws. Both these and 
the ventral and anal Ann are very dif
ferent from the similar Ans In other 
Ashen end coaid net serve for swim
ming at all. Other exemples of neo- 
swimming Ashes Inchsde the sea herse, 
another most peculiarly shaped Inhab
itant ef the see, which resemble, the 
knight la s set of chessmen, and the 
starfish, of which there are many g»r- 
linens, which .woolly walk and crawl 
an the shore or rocks, both being un
able to swim.

Tfce African Oatrfch.
Tbe Afriean ostrich, from which the 

licet white feathers are obtained, 
stand* eix or «even feet high and 
weigh* from 80 to 100 pound*. Its egg 
is equal to about two dozen bens' egg*. 
Its feathers sell in Africa for about 
$300 a pound at wholesale. While 
walking quietly 1U step is about twen
ty-six Inches, but when frightened tlie 
stride increase* to about twelve feet, 
and at tbi* gait it can run something 
like twenty-five miles an hour. When 
pursued it sometimes tursw and deals 
the pursuer a blow with the foot that 
makes him think of the kick of a mule. 
Tbe Africau ostrich Is the largest blnl 
now exiHttng on earth. Tbe American 
ostrich Is only about half tbe alee of 
the African and has three toes, while 
the African Mr* has only two The 
plumage of tbs America» ostrich hi 
gray. ________________ _

The mseovery of Bleetro GftJhftloer.
Tbe experiments which led to the 

discovery of the method of electro gild
ing were made in a cell at the citadel 
of Magdeburg, in which place, on se
couât of his participation la a duel, 
young Siemens was at the time a pris
oner, thef chemicals and apparatus ea- 
Hkyed being procured and smuggled 
iaSo the fortress by a friendly chemist 
of the tows. In tbe second place. It 
wee the sale of the patent right* ha 
tide Invention la Mngland which «ap
plied the brothers WernCr and William 
with the necessary funds fa carry on 
their experiments and so helped to lay 
the foundation of the Important firms 
of Siemens Sc Halske in Germany and 
Siemens Bros, in England.

Th» TlrAat D*»t»r.
IIiii.il nature Is beginning to revolt 

at what it calls "that modern tyrant" 
the doctor, for It la a fact, and rather a 
sad one, that doctors have got the upper 
band of us In three days; that when we 
are ill we go through medicinal tor
ture» and when we are well we endure 
a preventive system hardly lees weari
some and painful. The truth of tt Is we 
are all become faddists, and tbe doc
tors are tho very worst ones.—tady 
Fbiyllis In London Bystander.

Because woman has a smaller brain 
■ass than man It does not by any 
aseans follow that she has an Inferior 
or smaller Intellect. I. smile the quiet 
Roc retie smile when I bear men de
clare that women have not equal Intel
ligence with men. It is d position that 
no man can seriously maintain.—Dr. 
Emil Reich.

Dl.rr.at Medicine.
Mr. Courtney (Aatteringly)—I had the 

blues when I cone here tonight. Miss 
Fisher, but they are all gone now. 
Yon are as good as medicine. Miss 
Fisher’s Little Brother—Yes, father 
himself says she’ll be a drug In the 
market If she doesn’t catch on to some 
fellow soon.

Making a J.k ml It.
The A remen continued their exer

tions until after 3 o'clock, by which 
hour all the damage that could he done 
was at an end.—Newcastle (England) 
Chreelde.

Believed Mia..
Its (Indignantly)—I beg your pardon, 

ml—, bot I always keep my word. She 
(complacently) — I can easily believe 
that, for no oae would take 1C

William Somers, of Ottawa, for 
many year» foreman of t hie con
struction branch of the Rideau ca
nal. is dead , • . , .« i

Twees Aefrtfa'd Reply.
"Wp have a sew baby at our boose." 
••What's his name T*
"I don't know. He didst bring any

8TSLT_ - __ ,
The new Melhodi>t church at 

Cfow.o Point was dedicated Saturday 
by Rev. J. H. Robûidon. president of 
ifba Hamilton Conference.

Headache
can be cured without the use of drugs. 
The Japanese cure does not contatrra 
single ding. One ingredient is just plain, 
ordinary soda. Inc others arc just as 
harmless. Yet no drug remedy can cure 
headache more quickly than it can be

Cured by Zutoo

CITY JOTTINGS'
—Hear the gras* grow.
r-Thc tree* are leafing with rap

idity. ,
—The seat* have been [laced in 

Central Park.
—The fire, water and light com

mittee will inspect the street light
ing system in the city on Friday 
night. i * •' 1

-Mr. Edwin A. Hardy* B A., for
merly of Lindsay, has been appoint
ed principal of VMoulton Ladies* Col
lege. Toronto.

•*—TU- regular weekly service will 
be it .‘Id in St. Luke’-» church this ev
ening at 8 o'clock. Choir pra#|lee al- 
itttrUki wrvijeo.

—A «ffocâal meeting of tho commit
tee of the u hole council will be held 
tonigii: to deal with tin* Bell Tele
phone Co.’s application to ' put their 
wires underground.

—The Dramatic Club of the Girl*’ 
Guild of All Sainl*’ church will meet 
this evening in the echool room at 
7.3<i o’clock. A full attendance of the 
member* i* requested.

—A ‘•pedal meeting <?( I he ’county 
council will be held tomorrow morn
ing at ten o’clock to open the tenders 
and award the contract* for the. new 
county ' House of Refuge.

—This morning Street Commission
er Evans and .hi» men begau laying 
new permanent crossing* on George 
street. The first one in being placed 
at the corner of George and limiter 
streets. ,k.

—The regular n*eting of the Elks 
was held last night, tTWn the »Um 
of $10 was voted for the Taylor fund 
to assist the young lad who bad both 
hi* legs taken off by a train a« few 
days ago.

—A petition I* being circulated in 
the north end of the city, which will 
l»e presented to the city council, ask
ing that Smith street bridge be rc- 
oj cried at once. The petition is being 
largely signed.

—The public are warned to be in 
their seat.* at the moving tableaux, 
thin (Wednesday) evening not later 
than 7.50 | .n»., an the programme 
will j ositively commence ftt eight 
o’clock sharp.

—The bright, sunshiny days make- 
one feel throwing aside one’* heavy 
apparel. In the north window of 
"The Unylight Store” you will find 
the prettiest assortment of two piece 
suits ever'shown in the city. Take, a 
look.—Lang & Maher. ld-lw.

—The Nichols Oval Fennia Club will 
hold their first Tennis Tea on Friday 
evening, M<ty l8th, and it is desired 
that all members be present. Every
one will be expected to play and tea 
will be served by throe of the lady 
members of the Club.

—An exciting runaway occurred 
yesterday . afternoon about 4.30 o’
clock oL Sherbrooke street. There 
was no one in the buggy and the 
cause of the runaway is hot known. 
The vehicle escaped unhurt but the 
horse was badly rut ;iï>vUt lhe hind 
legs. Mr. Gray was the owntr of 
the outfit.

TENDERS
FOR t

CHEMICAL SUPPLIES
Required by the Collegiate Institute for the 
ensuing year, will be received by the under

signed up to and including
MAY SOth,

1906. Lists of articles required mly be 
obtained on application.

W. 0. MORROW.
Sec. Board of Education.

May 18th, 1108.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Stars Fitter

SHOW CASES,
WALL CASES 

STORE FITTING and 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

end FINE WOOD WORKING

A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer St., 

near Charlotte St.

Opportunity
An opportunity for some one to secure a good 

boarding house at a bargain.
Mfs. K. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture and turn over her lease to any pur
chaser. There arc seven licdrooms, modern 
house, rent $ i poo per month.

Apply to 381 Water-st., or to
A. BROWN ds CO.

TENDERS
/ ZSS FOR

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
FOR THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS Hd IIRDEBGABTEIS
A

For the school year September 1906 to Sep- 
temlwr 1907, will lie received opto and includ
ing WEDNESDAY, MAY y*b, 1906. Full 
particulars itgarding supplies and conditions 
of t entiers will be given by Duncan Walker, 
B. A., Inspector of Public Schools.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. C. MORROW,
, Sec. Buerd uf Education.Ifqr ifrh, imt.

C:.£j

I bon'bows

«V* ■ *)
_v_ V

AN ARTISTIC CREATION
Requires thought and design. Look over the 
various kinds of Confectionery we idler for 
sale, and it’s rivaling the kaleidoscope for 
beauty and variety.

NEW CREATIONS IN «ANDY
arc the order of the day -with us the year 
round.

Like Shakespeare, wc “ scarcely repeat,” 
and you can always find something new at Out 
place in the Confection line.

Our Spring Sweets arc unsurpassed,

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George end 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

840 Stewart St. Phone 64ÊA

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
just aaatvxn

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANVTS 
Finest BANANAS and OKaNHES 
PINEAPPLES (or canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE. ONIONS, ASPAR. 

ALL'S, RHUBARB ami all kind, 
of Vegetable,

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Heeler SI . . Those 337,

Just a Little 
Reminder

Remember your health depends on 
the kind ef Meat yen eat. Peer Meat 
causes indigestion and poor health.

At Kennedy's you will find the best 
that money can buy and prices most 
reasonable.
Choice Shoulder Steak, per lb - 10c 
Choice Shoulder Roast, “ - 10c
Choice Chuck Roast " - Sc
Heavy Plate Rib “ So
20 lb. Choice Flank for a Collar Dill 
Choice Loins of Veal, per lb - - 10c

Racks of Veal, “ - - So
Breast of Veal, •• - • So

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market 

340 GEORGE 8T. HU-3*» ( m

Choice 
I Footwear

Spring Shoes are here for ■ 
Men, Women, Soys Girls 
and Little Folks.

A variety to salt all tastes, 
and a range of prices to ■ salt all 
pocket books.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

Wo have several special styles 
! of Footwear that we want every- 

le to see.

J. T. STENS0N
364 Oeorere Street

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three years With one of the leading elec
trical turns on Brock 
pont id » and started business for 
usred intake contracts for *11 
Wiring and Installing of Electric 
Bell*, etc.

Orders left at 
Street, promptly

-, 4.,, . .
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Jr.j. soden
133 Hunter Street

For th.(s week we •«ill sell

$2.00 Wrist Ba;'s for - $1.39
1.50 « « a 1.10
1.25 it tt €6 a .90
1.00 tt tt 66

a .70
All new Goods and latest,style.

Give us a call when you require SPORTING
GOODS. We have Ten nis, Golf, Baseball and 
Lacrosse requisites. Our Goods are the best and 
our prices the lowest.

A nice assortment of HAMMOCKS just re
ceived. We have them ranging in price from 
$1.00 to $6.00.

r' jTs o d e n
138 HUNTER STREET.

Getting Water Main to Auburn 
To Provide Fire Protection

Is a Bif! Problem Before Fire, Water and Light Committee—Re 
(erred to Water Commissions to Report on—Other Minor 
Matters.

The first Matuf talc, r» up by the 
Fire, Water aiid Ligtn i’aromittw 
last nigbt was that ot providing fir» 
protect km to Auburn. For the pu«*C 
fifteen years, said Chairman Adams, 
this saiuv question has been talked 
of and ih»-u forgotten again. Th 
Auburn Woolen Mills and the. Au
burn people are demanding fire pro
tect ion and-there is only on» thing 
which this committee can do and that 
is to do ex ■ rything in its power to 
give it to them. The great question 
is what is the best way to get. the 
water mains extended to that part 
of the town f

Mayor Best suggested that a main 
should he taken across the river. 
The work could be done easiest in 
bummer during low water and it 
would also be cheaper then.

The objection to this is that there 
is no right of way on either aid*’ 
of t be river, and that is just the 
point ou which all previous com
mittees have stock. Then it would 
be necessary to cut a tunnel through 
solid rock.

The chairman suggested, as an 
easier *vay, and one xYhtch 'would in 
years to come return a revenue from 
services, to extend the concession 
street main from McFarlane street. 
This would be a distance of about 
5,500 feet, but the property adjoin
ing the road would in time be built 
upon and a water service would be 
required, while a main across the 
river would never be a revenue pro
ducer. The pipe to be laid in either 
case would be an eight inch pipe.

Mayor Best then suggested, and 
afterwards moved a motion that the 

% matter bo referred to the Water

Commissioner» and that they he ask
ed to report on the best way to g«*t 
the yvute-r woik.s up to Auburn in 
order to give the iwople there pro
tection against lire. Tuc motion was 
adoptfid.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS
A -letter xyaa received from , the 

Secretary of ilie Water Com misai on- 
ask iltg that the council order a new 
hydrant platted on the new main on 
Charlotte strei t at the_ corner of He. 
Thomas street. The next nearest 
hydrant is shout 500 fqei east. The 
matter was allowed to stand for the 
present, as one. had already been or
dered to be placed jusi south on the 
corner of King and 1‘carl streets,

A petition was received from 
ratepayers asking for a light -on r hi 
corner of Dublin and Downie streets.

A petition was read for a hydrant 
at the corner iff .lames and Mark 
street*. On motion the request of 
the petitioners was granted» if the 
commissioners see fit to extend the 
line.

The committee decided that, as ap
plications for arc lamps are becoming 
numerous, it is time to l ike thv an
nual trip around the city for the 
purpose of ascertaining which lamps 
are not. needed. I*>iday night was 
selected and unless there should be a 
special meeting of the council, the 
committee will leave the city ball 
ot eight o’clock.

Those present were - Aid. Adam*, 
chairman. Mayor Best, Aid. Ellio’t, 
Graham and Duncati.

The hoard adjourned and will pro
bably fake up other matters this 
evening before the meeting of the 
commit tee of t lie whole council.

Most Wonderful Sale of
WALLPAPER 

yet
Announced 

At
ROUTLEY’S

With tee r, re stage we have in buying such large quantities for our Toronto and 
Pef- boreugh Store-, make us the most foremost dealers in Wallpaper in Canada. 
We will quota a few prices at an example of what we are doing

WALLPAPER
LOT I—ftr* Rolls K * Gold Wallpapers heaeily embossed. Ibis Springs OQ ~ •

ptei lion, six diHvrenl lines regular joe toll for................................. —i V V

LOT 1- »> Rolls Lmbossed anil Plain Gilt, also two lone effects, a | £ \
x.trieiy of colorings to suit any room. Regular 25 and 30c per Roll for g t/V •

LOT 3—12 Roll* of Ingrain W allpaper with 18 inch Gold-Mended Border ewttv .
enough to ixudcr same, all for..................................... .. • • *.*• r *.**• M *

We hr. , r enough (or 100 rooms "

• >T 4—12 Rolls Bed-room Paper, v >f 9 in border, 48C ]

LOT 5—1670 Rolls Gold Wall Paper», many colorings to choose from mm
Vmir choice per roll............  ................... ............... ....................... ..
Bolder )> 1 yard............. .................................... «vi».......7TT....2c

LOT 6—900 Rolls with 9 in. Border finished in Gold. Border, Ceiling g 
and Side Wall all one price, per r^ill .......................... ..... (/V

WINDOW SHADES
LOT 7—800 Window Shades in Cream, White and Green, newest Laces A Q/> 

ns, Choice....................... ............................... .............

LOT 8-ROOM MOULDING, i in. Ic.$ 1* In. 3c., a in., 3c. per k*x

it DATTTTUV’O p*^wrsu,b.m«^.dill UvUiliijl U Toronto. MI Quwn W.

Buying Horses
For Hose Wagon

Aldermen Adams and Elliott In 
Eonlsmore To-day

Today Alderman Adams, chairman 
of the fire, water and light committee, 
and Aid. Elliott are out in Ennismorc 
looking at a team of horses for the 
fire department. If the animals they 
»n* after, which are reported to be 
well bred .large and solid, a id fof sole, 
the aldermen will fauve tinun brought 
into the city for inspection.

S.noe old Fred died it lias become 
necessary to purchase another
I.onse. Then the team now on the 
hose wagon -are too light for such 
heavy work, although they are 
very valuable an,in.ils. The commit
tee tUnk it advisable to sell that 
train and purchase a new team, and 
also another single horse-

It xvas also suggested that both 
teams be .sold and five new horses 
«bought, Buit the team on the hook 
and ladder truck are good and answer 
the purpose ai right. An offer has 
ibeen made for the team on the hose 
wagon bv u hor-e buyer, xv ho wants 
to ship them to Winnipeg. Both hor
ses are just in their prime and should 
bring a substantial figure.

More, xvill be known alter Aid Ad
orns and Aid. Elliott return from 
EnnLsmore, ,wihat atyeps will In* taken 
in connection xvrth furnishing new 
lire horses.

A motion was passed nt last night's 
meeting^autl orixing the chairman 
to advertise for horses shmjd those in 
Enntsàiorc prove unsatisfactory.

Kidney Dteeede-Oravel
"I w\ts afflicted with kidney disease 

pixd gravel in its most evvtre form, 
having often a stoppage of W;Vter ac
companied by the most dreadful 
agony By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills the diseuse was eradicated 
from my system in less thun six 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than I have 
for twenty yeti rs/—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port Dalhousie. Ont.

CART. EASTWOOD 
EXPLAINS MATTERS

Accepts Responsibility For Any
thing He Has Done

v Captain East wood. Quartermaster of 
the* Belli Regiment, speaking to th- 
llevicxv yesterday said "There „ h.is 
been a disposition on the part ol 
some nu mbers of the School Ho tnl 
to blame me unjustly. I may id| 
(hat for any action 1 ha.ve taken 1 
am prepared to accept full responsi
bility. Oyr armoury has already 
been delayed too long and. as quart
ermaster ol the regiment I spoke to 
Mr. Hall, Mi P., about the matter 
and the presence qt the separate 
school building itii vrfei iiig with the 
lacation as the authorities at Ot
tawa could HOI go ahead nntit the 
site was clear of all obstructions. 
Mr, Hall said he would turn the 
building over to the regiment. 1 
was given the keys ol the building 
by Mr. L. M. Hayes, of the separate 
school board, to xvhom they were 
handed by Rev. Father McColl, local 
superintendent of separate schools. I 
did not obtain tfae keys bv forcé or 
trickery hut came by their posses
sion in a straightforward m.iimcK 
After receiving them in 01 dr to ex* 
pedite. matters I gave, orders To go 

.ahead xvltli thi dismantling of thi- 
büilding. 1 have been charged by 
Mr. Bumble ..ml others with taking 
this step to force the board \o .con
tinue the use of the Menzie school. 
This is not the ease and there is not 
one word of truth in the allegation. 
Although the lease for the Menxie 
property^ expires next' -8‘itpeember 
the Board bas net said one word 
about renewing it and I understand 
the oxvDers. .11though real estate is 
now at its highest value and it would 
doubtless pay bélier to divide the 
property into building lots at the 
present time, are quite willing to 
renew the lease at a fair rental, and 
If the figure cannot be agreed upon 
to settle the matter by arbitration.**

Six Months 
in "2 in 1.”

A Consulting Chemist Makes a 
Novel Experiment. An Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains Itself.

" I write to state that on sreotrat of 
your "2 in 1” Shoe Polish being criti
cised, and the charge made that it injured 
leather, I made this test as follows :

I mixed the contents of a box of "2 
ini" Shoe Polish, bought at a retail store 
from regular stock, with four ounces of 
water and into this mixture put • kid 
glove, and left the said glove in the 
mixture in a bottle from lune 15th to 
December 15th, 1906—a full six months. 
I then took the glove out, washed it and 
examined it. The fine leather of the 
glove was not affected in the least. It 
was as pliable and soft as when new, 
and xvas not altered in condition, nor 
were the stitches affected in any way. 
This test, I consider, proves that “ 2 m 
1 ’* does not injure the finest leather.

I hereby state that these facts are 
correct and true.

J. M. Williams, Consulting Chemist, 
Hamilton, Dec. 15th, 1906.

THE MARKETS
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 

‘Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 
—The Latest Quotations.

Tuesday Kveiqiig, May Hi. 
IJverpool wti-Mt futures closed to-day 

lid lower than yesterday and corn futures 
fed lower.

At Vtihairo May wtv'st closed fe<* low-'r 
than yystentny; May corn %c lower and 
May cafe fee higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

Nt-w York.......... . . . *'*fe wife
Minneapolis .. . ........*»»•* HOfe

•i ’viDetroit ............. .......... Mfe *-lt
Tt ledo .. ............ ........80 tCfe 81

Tors Their Flesh.
"My children xvere tUken with nn 

itching, burning skin diseuse and 
tore their flesh until it was Bare, 
and their shirts srould ewnetimre hr 
wet «with blood. The doctor did *10: 
seem tto know what ailed them and 
could give. no relief, so I begin us
ing Dr. dinar's Ointment. Whenever 
1JOM- ^JOM mi P!P )I pat|dde sum i| 
and htm entirely cored them of this 
horrible riiaense.”—Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton. Pigby On-. N. 8.

New Church For
Rev. J. A. Wilson

Corner Stone Laid on Saturday 
by Hon. Mortimer Clark

Hamilton- Ont , May l.V—lion. Win. 
Mortimer Clark, Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Ontario, officiated ot the lay
ing of the corner stone of the tir w 
8t. Andrew*» Presbyte firm »hurcb, 
which took place yesterday after
noon, in tire presence of a large gath
ering. It wa» an interesting and im
pressive ceremony Bev. J. A. Wi‘- 
M)fl, B.A., pastor of the c-hurch, for
merly of St Pval’s church- Peterbor
ough, wa* master of ceremonies. 
Before the 1 vying of the corner «-tone 
took place, W. ft. Leekie, one of the 
church managers, read an interest-^ 
in g historical sketch of the church, 
Hat the CfOcluiKion of which he pre- 
awn ed a silver trowel suitably eiw 
graved, jto th? Lhsutenant-<iovcrnbr. 
After the stonr lunl b|Nse well sod 
truly laid, short addrcssi s were de
livered by the Lieutenant-Governor, 
8bd*|-irf Middleton. Rev. J. L\ Syca
more, Rev J. K. Unsworth. Aid. 
East wood. Rev. Mr. McLarwi. Hev. 
Dr. Fktrber, Rev, Dr. Lyle and other 
mwnhlert and promiitf nt members of 
the congregation. ,

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain—

Whoai, spring, bush... .$0 7X tof...*
Wheat, fall, bueh........... o '•••
Wheat, red, bttsb............() 8— ....
Wb< at, goone, bush.... til T4 O 73
Barley, lm*h............................0 52 ....
Oats. liUFh .................... u 41 V 4lfe
Rye, bush ....................... O 73 ....
Peas, Lush ..................... 0 77 ....
Burk wheat, bush................0 53 ....

LIVERPOOL -RAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, May 15. Wheat Spot nom

inal; futures steady: May. f»# Sfed; July, 6»

< ,'on.—Spot firm ; A merleau mixed, hew, 
4s «fed; A merles n ri.lved, old. 4s fWI; fu
tures quiet ; July, 4s 4fed; Sept.. 4» 4fed;

Bacon—tSimherlaiiil cut. 47s fid. quiet; 
long clear steady. 4«s. short dear backs 
steady. 4«s; dear bellies Meudy, 47s; shoil- 
ders, squan1 ttrtn, 4L‘s fid.

Lard Prime «patent jn tiereen «iniet, 
44a; American refined In pails ipilet. 4.m>.

<*hf < w American Hurst lytdfv, old quiet. 
BOk Sd

Receipts of wheat during the past tlire-» 
darn Lf Etar»» centals, Im Irdlug lol.nuo <t?n- 
fals of American.

lt«-dpiM ,.f c<.rn during the past three 
diys NSL.Vai centals.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET,
New York, May 13. Buffer -Steady; ie- 

reipta. field creamery, com mou i«* ex
tra. 14« to IKc.

i *h«*« m* Steady, me hanged ; ivceipts,eerjt»..
Kggs-Kfrm, unchanged; receipts. 2S.16X

CATTLE MARKETS.

Ceklwe lachaaged !!«»■• WewU 
Cattle Steady mi Chiraga,

fxndon. Mar 15.—Cattle are quote 1 at 
lOfee to ll^e per If».: n-frlgerator 
Hfer per lh. ; sheep, dreamed, 14 fee to 15c 
per lb.; lambs. Ifîe, dressed weight. 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto. May 16.—Receipts of live 

stock at the city market a» reported by 
the two railways were 64 carloads. 1163 
cattle. 408 hogs, 44 sheep and 356 
calves.

Exporters.
Prices for fat cattle were no better, as 

will be seen by the many» sales reported.
Hr «-es for exporters ranged from #4.73 to 

F» per C» t.f with one or two lots 111 a lit Ho 
morn, t*ut the bulk sold around gL'Jo per 
cwt.

.H«-\era1 loads of exporters that were not 
Pr<perly Onlsbed w«>re bought by enter
prising farmers to go back to the country 
m* abort keep*. Export bulla sold at *3 HO 
to 94 jier cwt.

-------- --------- ---Itlchera. _______ _
Loads of good butchers sold from |4.4f> 

to H.tlt): medium cattle, $4.25 to $4.40; goo I 
coirs at $3.83 to $4; common cows ut fXto gS.do

Feeder» and Morkrra.
liarry Mur hr reports prie»*» atmut steady 

St Friday's quotation* aw follows: i«e»t 
short ke« pa, 11CO to 1200 llw . at $4 50 to 
f4 73; best feeders, «no to WHO llw at gl.'JO 
to 64 90; best feeders. NMI to 1**1 lie . nt 
64 to 64.lift; best Stockers, .Min to TOO lbs. 
at 63.3C to 63-70; common strikers, *b- per pound.

Milch Caws.
Al.out 20 mlli-li rows and springers sold 

St 6*I0 to each, three only bringing the tatter price.
Veal Caire*.

Receipts of veal mires were large. Prices 
ranged from 63 to $»i30 per cwt.; prime 
new milk fed veals «re worth 67 i>er <-wt.

Mreey and Lambs.
R« celpta light, with prices firm. Export 

'*;* •• » to *1.2, p»r rwt : l.n -k.
St 64.25 to 64.50; yearlings nt 66 30 to 67.25 
per cwt.; spring lambs at 63 to 66 each.

H,-M|>t. Ilelit. Mr ll.rrt. rrport. prim 
nt '-li.Mc.it from thn— *l„.„ nn Fn.lrir nt 
nq<W»i',Wl' ,0r m'lrr,m **u «“■” for Hints

CAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
KnM Riiffalo, Mar 18.—Ckttln—atvedr: 

prbea unchanged.
K<‘VW|:le' 160 b#ad; *<OW: •* 30 !•

H« v* He«-eipts, 1700 bead: fairly active; 
sin de higher light; heavy and mixed 
66.85 to 66 00: Yorker*. $0.90 to $0.03; light 
-1 "J-;’’ pim. «e.l# to $T: muk, ,*

ei.J»; «mets *41B to M.7.1; l.lrt.v $B7a
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THE KAISER'S DUC.

Grant Man In Commerce Soy, Burden 
Hsldon, nt Banquet.

London. May !«.—A !*r*e number ot 
bargitmmiter, nnd rounclUoni of the 
prlnclfMl cltlyo of Grrmany. who are 
Vlslilmr Kmilnnd to study municipal in- 
•tltutl .ns In thin country, tmiian Mon- 
day a round of entertain men ts.

They were banqueted Monday night. 
Lord Avebury (formerly Sir John Lute- 
bock) presiding. Richard Burdon Hal
dane. Secretary of War. shaking In Ger
man. toasted Emperor William and the 
Empress of Germany.

He an Id the outlook commercially be
tween Great Britain and Germany was 
better thun ever before Germany was 
fortunate in having an emperor who 
4s possessed of the real spirit of modern 
times. It behooved PingllRhmon. Mr. 
Haldane said, to do the Emperor full 
Justice. He was a great man nnd had 
done much for commerce. Mr. Hal- 
rl'iie hoped the friendship between 
England and Germany would be lasting.

One of the visitors from Berlin, re
sponding, said Mr. Haldane's remarks 
would be greatly appreciated in Ger
many.

During the course of the banquet a 
telegram was received from King Ed
ward inviting the German visitors to 
Windsor f’astle on Friday, when, he 
said. It will give him' great pleasure 
to receive them, adding that h,e trusted 
their visit to England would he In every 
way pleasant and successful.

CRIME NOT SUFFICIENT.

Montreal Frees Fermer N. V. Customs 
Officer Convicted of Conspiracy.

Montreal. May 16.—Although con
victed yn a charge of defrauding the 
ITnited States customs, t’harles C. 
Browne, a former New York customs 

^officers, was set at liberty Mofiday af
ternoon by Judge Laverdne.

Browne xvas sentenced by the United 
States courts to two years' Imprison
ment and to pay a fine of $10.000 for 
conspiracy with a silk firm to bring in 
silks under there true valuation. While 
awaiting decision of the 6l>P°al Ne 
to Canada. He was arrested here.

Judge Laverdne held that the - only 
charge laid against him Here, that of 
conspiracy, does not come within the 
scope of the extradition laws.

The United States Government does 
not propose to allow Charles C. Browne 
to go scot free. Browne was again 
placed under arrest last night.

WIDOW SOUGHT REVENGE.

Mutilated Clothes of Amorous Boarder 
and Is Fined.

Ottawa. May 16.—Mrs. O'Leary, aged 
about 50 years, a widow, from Toronto, 
was fined 620 and costs yesterday for 
entering the room of James Grant, 
boarding on Slater street, and mutilat
ing his clothing.

The allegation Is that Grant was an 
amorous boarder with Mr*. O'Leary In 
Toronto, and that he promised to take 
her to San Francisco to start a restau
rant together, anefrthat on the strength 
of this she sold her furniture and gave 
up her Toronto home.

Letters from Grant, delaying matters, 
brought her to Ottawa. She paid the 
fine, but In view of the treatment ac
corded her. the magistrate did °n >t as
sess her for damages to the clothes, 
saying Grant could polled In some oth
er court if he wanted to.

Dragoons Leave Toronto.
Toronto. May 16 —Undef command of 

Major Charles M. Nelles. C Squadron. 
"Royal Canadian Dragoons, numbering 
sixty-eight of aW ranks, left Toronto 
yesterday morning by the G. T. R. ex
press for St. Johns. P. Q.. where they 
will InTuture be stationed. Th*' other 
officer* attached to the squadnm are 
Lieutenants A. McMillan. D. S. O., and 
W. R Klngsford.

Ward Liner on Fire.
Havana. May 16—The Ward Line 

steamer Vtgllancla, from New York, 
which was reported from Cape Look
out. May 12. to be on fire, arrived here 
yesterday, one day late. The fire was 
brought under control on Saturday 
-evening and was chiefly eonflnrd to the 
ship's stores In the forward part of the 
vessel, all of which were practically 
consumed.'

Fourteen Years For Robbery.
Montreal. May 16.—George Belli veau, 

who pleaded guilty to having com
mitted twenty-three different robberies, 
was sentenced to fourteen years In St. 
Vincent Penitentiary by Judge-Ch^quet.

Alfred Dufour, hla pal. *who pleaded 
guilty to receiving stolen goods from 
fourteen different houses, was sentenc
ed to spend ten years In tfas peni
tentiary.

Greek Priest Guilty.
Montreal. May 16.—Jacovas DemHe- 

riades. the Gfeek priest, who is,charged 
Wfctyh having stolen money and a quan
tity of church furnishings from the 
Greek colony In this city, amounting to 
nearly $2.000, pleaded guilty yesterday 
He will be sentenced on Monday next. 
All the goods have been recovered and 
he offers to pay any loss or damage.

Barque Sinks With Crew.
Bordeaux. France. May 16.—The Rus

sian steamer Leo collided yesterday in 
the estuary of the Gironda. near Paul- 
lac. 27 miles from here, with the Ital
ian barque Teresina Mignano Quarto. 
The barque sank and eight of her crew 
and two pilots were drowned.

Canadian’s Brilliant Work.
London. May 16.—(C. A. P.)—Faulk

ner of Nova Scotia, after orfly five 
months' work at King’s College. Cam
bridge. passed the primary examination 
for a fellowship In the Royal College 
of Surge *ns. This is considered an ex
ceptionally fine performance.--- ------- -.1----------

Stele *30.000 From Ticket Wagon.
Cleveland. May 16.—Wm. T. Spalth. 

auditor of the Carl Hagbnbcek circus, 
was arrested here Monday night, charg
ed with the theft of $36,000 from the 
ticket wagon of the Forepaugh-Sells 
show in October, 1S04. while he was 
treasurer of the enterprise.

Double Insurance Rates.
Fan Francisco, May 16.—Certain In

surance companies doing business in 
Fan Francisco are charging double the 
rates on local business that were as
sessed before the recent fire.

ML«w Jane Betts, of Millcrton, N. 
B„ wa«% burned to death m her home 
on Friday night. < i
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Duke of Connaught to Visit Canada.
London. May 16.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Duke of Connaught will leave England 
for Canada in the latter part of Sep
tember.

The Canadian Associated Preas ha» 
also heard that 81»- Wilfrid Laurier per
sonally supplemented the appeal that 
the King should visit the Dominion, 
emphasizing how great would be the 
appreciation of the French population.

Prairie Fire* In Alberta.
Lethbridge. Alta.. May 16—The 

mounted police reports Indicate that 
over si* hundred square miles of prairie 
sod has been scorched by fire In this 
and the Calgary districts this spring. 
Reports from the south country show 
that at least 360 square miles have been 
Ignited and burned off in the Crow*a 
Nest section. JThe damage is enormous.

Insurance Companies’ Losses.
Albany, May If.—Fire, insurance 

companies authorized to do business 
In this state estimate their total net 
loss In San Francisco and other cities 
and villages in California at $113.441.- 
695, which la considerably lower than 
preliminary estimates. All the com
panies have filed reports with the- 
State Insurance Departments.

Will Sell Cobalt Lota.
Toronto, May 16.—At the meeting of 

the Tcmiskamlng & Northern Ontario 
Railway board of commissioners yes
terday, arrangement* were made for 
the sale of lots at Cobalt and Engle- 
hart. There are fifty lots at the for
mer place, and 150 at the latter, which 
will be disposed of at auction.

bicycle
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. tieorgs-st.
’Phone 696

Fire Kills 20 Horses.
Toronto, May 16.—In a fire which gut

ted the stable In the rear of 38 West 
Richmond street last night, twenty 
horses were either suffocated or burned 
to death. Fifteen belonged to the 
Adams' Furniture Co., and five^were the 
property of Percy J. Breakey. the ex
pressman.

More Fish Seized.
Windsor. May IS.—FJsh Inspector 

Chauvin Monday night seized « ton and 
a half of fish from Leamington, con
signed to the Booth Fish Co. and the 
Wolverine Fish Co. of Detroit. Both 
lots contained pickerel, which rendered 
the entire lot subject to seizure.

Fights to Honor Gorky.
New York. May 16—The Herald says: 

Men and women fought for a chance 
to shake hands with Maxim Gorky at 
the close of an address to more than 
2.000 persons In the Labor Lyceum. 
Williamsburg. Monday evening*. Many 
were bruised.

Livingston Net Hi» Father.
New York. May 16.—John D. Rocke

feller makes the unequivocal state
ment that Dr. William Livingston, who 
died, aged 96. on Friday, at Freeport. 
III., was not hla father.

A npgget of aviver weighing 400 
pounds xv.ia taken outj»f the^LaRoM* 
mine, near Cobalt, ou Thursday.

PILES
nïln*. Pee testimonials fa the and askrour neighbor* shunt i» ^ou .c^n -***» »t and 
«ret your money berk If notant J "ft ed. A*', a* all 
défont or Kd*a*«ox. Bates JfcCo., Toronto.
OR. OMASE’S'OINTMRNT.

nr. Chase's otnfr
nent is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each uw 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
End protruding 
to prow and a*fc

AWNINGS, TINTS,FLAM, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AMD FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP KUOS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Send or call on the Manufacturers
J. J. TURNER » SONS
Peterborough. Onh Lone Distance Telephone 

Day and Night,

Ricycles,
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put in 
good order, ready for season’s work, at

Hetherel s Cycle Works
223 and 225 Bister Street.

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the time to get your SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Ferhe 
and Pitted ware made at food as new.

Contractors will de well to call and 
get our rate» for wiring reeideneee, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

452 OEOROE STREET

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For ip cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied. ,

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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STROUD
MJITRIMO^Y'

Two things play a con* 
spKUoui, part in all matri
monial (unctions, I h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, f.x 
a consideration. Two styles of ting, 
Ihe Ttflany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

V A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Cbe IDaflç Hevfew
WEDNESDAY. MAY 10, 1ÎXI6.

who never fo*cd a* a big man. to
wered in lonelv magnificence above 

.................. W

A FRUITFUL SESSION
The Hamilton llerald (Independent) 

pays the following tribute to the 
excellent work done by the Whitney 
Government thia ueasion : "Proba
bly no Reunion of any Ontario Legis
lature Rince confederation ban been 
so fruitful of important constructive 
legislation fis has «►'been the session 
which has ju«t -closed. Whatever 
may be said against the Whitney 
government, it is at least a govern
ment which "does things’1. Within 
the space of a few weeks, legisla
tion has been introduced, discussed 
and adopted, reconstructing the gov
ernment of the provincial university 
and providing a large annual revenue 
for that institution ; making bold 
innovations "in the mining laws and 
applying the,principle of public own
ership to certain valuable mining 
lands ; providing machinery whereby 
municipalities can obtain the advan
tage of electric power at low rates ; 
recasting the liquor license system 
and the county councils- aet ; re
forming the provincial railway law 
and placing the electric railways un
der the control of a commission.

—Theee-are only- t he princt|uri fc.itrrfew 
of the Legislative work of the ses
sion. <__

It is not to he supposed that all 
of this constructive legislation will 
prove perfectly satisfactory and 
workable. Many amendments will, 
no doubt, have to be made to re
move defects and meet needs which 
have been overlooked, hut, viewing 
the work of the. session as a whole, 
even the political opponents ul the 
Whitney Government» U they be 
open-minded, cannot help admiring 
the energy with which . the govern
ment has tackled and disposed of the 
problems which faced it, and the conr 
■tractive skill and line public spirit 
which arc revealed in most of the 
legislation which has been passed.”

A DREAM SHATTERED
Toronto Telkgram.

Ontario was long deluded by the 
legend that Hon. G. W. Boss and 
Hon. ‘Richard Ha'rcourt were bigriien 
of inherent power.

The legend has Ik»c 11 shrinking 
and shrinking through a course of 
speeches and action which show that 
the greatness of Mr. Boss and Mr. 
Harcourt belonged to their office», 
not to themselves.

This legend .was shredded finer 
than a favorite breakfast food by 
the speeches of. Mr. Boss and Mr. 
Harcourt on the Beck bill.

These speeches were unutterably 
small. unspeakably trivial, and 
would not have entitled their auth
ors to a triumph over eighteen-year- 
old opponents au a joint debate be
tween two high schools.

Tower of expression is the great 
stoek-vtvtrade of Hon. G. W. Boss. 
Tower of expression is of little val
ue when the *| raker lias nothing In' 
express. Fluency of utterance is the 
big item in the legislative assets of 
Hon. Richard Harcourt. Fluency of 
utterance counts for very little 
when there is neither depth nor 
strength in the thoughts behind the 
ut t« ! ance.

Ontario will not needlessly ac
centuate the humiliations that de
feat has inflicted upon her old idols. 
Still it • is a public duty to estimate 
the true aise of all the little fetishes 
of 1 artisan idolatory. Is it un
fair to say that lion. Adam Beck
M------- --------- ili!-HJl!LL!_l£JfSL-LLV_ -1

Tke Great Knffit.sk Remedy.
A aeâttir# en re for all fneew of -•aaaTweokae*, MenuOsod, gmalAVmkae^M.

hwT'Ud t. C..n»un.p.:OB.

l£$l br »11 twgzg' I" pt
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the small babblings of Hon. G. 
ItosN and Hon. Hichard Hnrcourtf

Do not fall into the hands of the 
now poli ce marr. It you are t i red and 
need a(r)rest, better wcud your 
way home than to the “cooler.” «.

After July 1st it will cost $200 ;< 
year to sell cigarettes in Peterbor
ough. At least that is what the (Pe
terborough city council has de». 
creed. Well, it La "worth almost 
$200 a year to mnoke some of them.— 
Brock v#H« Tim os. | , [ ,, f

It is a shame that citizens cannot 
improve t heir lawns by planting nice 
beds of flowers without having 
thieves venture upon tiro ground 
and commit. degradations. The. spirit 
of vandalism appears to be' abroad 
,in«l it is poor encouragement for a 
householder to have, his lawn strip- 
lied of flower# and not be able to 
detect the offenders. Thd police «re, 
however, on the outlook, and if any 
vundais arc caught they will be gi
ven tbt full measure of the law.

There are very curious club#> in 
existence, but one of^lhetn in Great 
Britain seems to go to the limit of 
ab unity. Re'e ni I y forty-three mem
bers of a hen-pecked club, which em
braces Leeds, Bradford, Huddersfield, 
Halifax, El land and Todmorden. at
tended 1 lie annual dinner held at tbcl 
latter place. After dinner eight new 
members were initialed, each Iroijig 
called upon to prove that he was‘‘hen
pecked” by swearing that he carried 
breakfast ujpstaiirs to his wife, bakes 
and black leaded when she was wit b- 

*OUt a servant, fetched the coal regu
larly. nursed the baby every night 
Wjtflei his wife went out, etc.

"Tennyson could take a worth
less sheet of | a per. write a poem on 
it, and make it worth $$6,000.00 — 
that's genius. Vanderbilt eaja write 

few words on a sheet of paper and 
make it* worth «ü.OOO.OOtMMi — that’s 
capital. The United States can take 
an ounce apd a quarter of gold and 
stamp upon it. an "Eagle Bird” and 
make it worth $20.00—that's money. 
A mechanic can take material worth 
$5.00 and make it into watch springs 
worth $1,000.00-^-1 hat’s skill. A tfier- 
c ha n't can take an article worth 75c. 
and sell it for $1.00—that’s business. 
And a lady can | urebase a 75 cent 
hat, but she prefers one that costs 
$20.00—that’# foolishness. A ditch 
idiggèf wôrks ten hours a day and 
handles several ions of earth for 
$3.00—that’s labor. The writer of this 
could write a cheque for $80,000,00. 
but it wouldn't be worth a cent — 
that’s tough. ^

These are important days in the 
great Russian Empire, which has 
passed through such great trials late
ly. A new order of things seems to be 
at hand, and. if one were to judge 
only from the fair-so un ditig words of 
the Czar, one might imagine that 
Russia will now go ahead and pros
per, with freedom from disturbances. 
The Czar, however, has proven him
self to b? a better maker of ’promises 
than keeper of the same, and there 
aro two things which still stand in 
way of such progress for Russia as 
other, nations are experiencing. The 
‘■pecch from the throne made no men
tion of amnesty to poli tira I prison
ers, whose liberation is being di «land
ed, and the general unsatisfactory 
tondit ions in Russia can nut h* swept 
away in a' dajr Then. too. many of 
tin- popte of Russia are ignorant Hid 
have been ad loirg t r.mipi« tl upon 
that they cannot at once ^u.l them
selves to proper tr'e.atmeul even if 
h accorded to them.

Bad Attack of La Olrppe
"A year ago 1 had a tnd attack of 

la grippe and nil the doctor’s prescrip
tions proved of no avail. I was told 
to try Dr Chase's Syru»p of Linsr d 
and Turpentine, and •found it h great 
blearing, ae it thoroughly cured «ne. 
X told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend it to ul! my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hutton, 12 Claremont street, 
Toronto, Ont.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Maw 6th. Returning until 
July 21 st, end good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sett. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for foil particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room $68, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

Owen Sound is
Growing Rapidly

Owen Sound, "May 11.—The 
sors’, returns, which will be -re* 
lewnted to the town council at the 
regular meeting on Monday even
ing, indicate that Owen Spud's po
pulation is now 10,765, an increase ‘of 
$73 over last year. The total assess
ment of proper!f is $4,712,871. coro- 
4*.red with $4^12.715 The total valu
ation of property is $5,388,395.

Difficulty Between the Bell
Telephone Co. and Council

Council Wants an Agreement Which Company Will Not Make- 
Meeting of Council To-night—Bell People Have Given Their
Ultimatum.

All is (lot smooth sailing yet for 
the R*ll Telephone Company. The 
romp..» y put in au application to th • 
«HHvètt for -permis ion to Wy theVr 
wires on certain sections of certain 
* reels tn the city underground. Tiro 
matter was referred to the board *»l 
works committee, and that bddy 
granted the <oing> my’* request pro
viding a «ira tl g erne fit * were made to 
have the G. N. W. Telegraph Co s 
poles removed from George street. It 
will be rememtiered that lioth com
panies use t l»e same poles on a jK»r- 
tion of George stt reel. »

On Monday morning. Aid. Ilirks. 
chartman of the board of works, and 
Mr. Doan, manager of U.e Hell Tele
phone Co.’s local branch, went into 
that matter, and Mr. Doan understood 
that everything was settled and all 
her had to do was to start to w ork 

Other matters have iropped up in 
the meantime, and it appears that the 
city want s the company to sign an 
agreement , wl.ieh includes clauses 
the company will not accept, and 
things la-gin to look as if the deal 
iifcitr hn fall th rough.

Mr. Doan and Mr. Hunter, the fore
man of the construction gang., were 
at last night’s meeting of the five, 
water and light committee, and had a 
talk with Mayor Best and the mem
bers of the board of works’ commit
tee who. were present.

The mayor >ai<l lie would call a 
meeting of the committee of the* 
whole council this evening,'when t he 
whole* matter will be taken lip and 

tiled. t

Mr Donn stated he understood the 
malicr was settled already. If the 
council is not ready to açeeg/t the Com
pany1". proposition, then the deal 
would be called off The company 
muhave more cable capacity fight 
away, and ii tbe council will not 
giant t liera the right to put all‘their 
w res underground now, then extra 
cables w.ll have to be et rung ou «tiro 
polm.

The company proposes to put down 
a conduct, which will be for thirty 
year.-, and to be u_>vd exclusively for 
telephone r-envicc. The company 
would never von sent to any cIuum*. 
g.vtig t he city the right to take ovejr 
thé conduits in ten years or so. It 
in gl • be IhftfthR' city would want to 
pul e I eel re light wires in the same 
conduit «, and that would put the 
telephone company completely out of 
Inné ness. —r' -'■<

• “There i,s no time to lose,” added 
Mr Doan The company have sul>- 
-cribris waiting now until more cable 
capacity is secured If the council arc 
going to aci. it mat-t act quickly. It 
will take th<* compati > a trout eight 
weeks to complete the work on thf 

reels, but it will lie late, til I Lei «fall 
Ik-fore all the eoiifiectioiyi arc made 
to I he . underground servin'.

The mayor ^stated again that a 
meeting of 1 he whole council would 
In* called tonight, and until then Noth
ing could be done. i v

Mr. Do.iii then retired and commun
icated) to th;* MUpprintendeot of t lie 
coittpony what was going on. When 
called upon by I h-- Review l,ii« r, lit 
Doan stated that the company had 

i given their ultimatum.

LATEST DEAN.PATTERNS

Ï
6462-6463—THE NEWEST MODE FOR THE SHIRT WAIST SUIT

Mistress Fashion did not realize the l>ecomlngness + 
of the peplum when she cast it aside for the more severe J 
belt, but that which Is good In dress design Is sure to + 
return at some time, and the elongation of the waist j. 
below the belt Is a pleasing feature of the latest 
shirt waist models. A charming design Is sketched + 
here which 4,hows the pleated blouse finished with a 
pleated peplum In true Norfolk style. The shaped yoke J 
relieves any tendency to commonplaccness and makes + 
It possible to wear any becoming color next the face. J 
The waist Is not difficult to make, and l>ecause of Its J 
long lines will prove becoming to any wearer. The Ij. 
blouse opens at one side of the front. The skirt Is a new | 
circular model having double box pleats In front and f 
back lo prevent sagging. Among materials, broadcloth, X 
novelty serge, taffetas or rajah would be stunning + 
developed after this model. For the medipm sizes I0J + 
yards of 36 Inch material are needed. *

Me . 6462, sizes 32 to42 In. bust measure * 
TWO PATTERNS . 6463i slzes 20 to 30 In. waist. t

The price of these patterns Is 20c, but either will be + 
sent on receipt of lOc. j-

Leavo your ortler and 10 cents at the REVIEW 4- 
OFFICE and the pattern will be sent you by mail. $

Î4»

cotxwtrts th, r.rjr fin<-«f tu f11 tb« 
Northwest, fie i>«« travelled tbi4>uP” 
Mmiiiobit and all the prairie provin
ce-, and ha could find nothing to eq
ual the cl mate in his district. It «*►- 
If rains there from .some time ill May 
to Brjpt ember. Al I the rest of the 
year it is dry except that occasionally 
in winter they will get a fall ob -now 
which may stay for two week#, and in 
a single night it will disappear. The 
Cl. nook winds strike them and 
changes the temperature almost in
stantly.

^peaking about thw life’ P» » ranch. 
Mr. Robinson #ayM it i# #tmg>ly il gen
tleman’s life. There is rcali>, 
ilig to do except, at 1 ay mg time A I 
the care of the cattle Vests upon Uw 
cowboys and the rancher has only to 
f.uipcrinlt iid. Then when hay ing sea
son begins, the work is very light 
EverytLang is done by machinery and 
horses. The mowing, raking, load
ing, unloading abd stacking is all 
done by machines. , ' v..

The only drawback to ranching tn>w 
H that the settlers arc coming »n yio 
fa^t that the ranchers are being con
tinually driven farther back. The big 
Muûrhead ranch, which owns !(MHtO 
acres of land and 20,000 head of cattle 
is now cramp'd for toomn, and a move 
farther, back is about to be made. A*he 
day of unlimited ranching lands is 
Ipast. Settlers are springing up all 
over- tie? country, and as the grazing 
land is only rented from the ^overti
me nt the settlors have the right of 
w uy.

M_r. Hrundrett leaves next sack to 
takech-arge of his ranch, and Mr. 
Harry him»tb is going <»ut on spsc. 
Mr. Kobenson will return in probably 
another month. When they all get 
together tl ore will 1ms quite i colony 
o, Peterborough people,

■—J-CS-JL. -J----i—U—II

FIRE LIMITS
BY-LAW AGAIN

Advice of Engineer Will be Asked

if Accident and Sickness Insurance j

Peterborough Boys Ranching-
In Alberta, Near Calgary

Mr. Chas. Robinson is Spending a Few Weeks at Home—Prairi 
Fire Swept Over 300 Square Miles of Country— Ranchers 
Life an Easy One—Mr. Brundrett's Land Adjoins.

On Sunday nigl.<t last Mr. Chas. 
Rob!n6on of Calgary, Alta., arrived in 
the city to <p:-nd a few; week* .2*5# 
old hotrr. Mr. Rpblnson will be. re- 
mcmlwed by a large number of Pet- 
rrborough! people, an it is only about 
two year* since h* wa* foreman in 
the erecting department at tiro Cana- 
d!,aan General Electric works. Oui- 
<4r of the shops, he was also well 

ÜnÔWfî3î.having served three years at 
the city council board during i89f>. 
1897 and 1858, and represented hi# 
ward, verv saiisfacdorily 

Two \cars ago, however, Mr Rob
in ton iff; Peterborough for Alberta 
and settled on u section of land near 
Calgarv. where be started ranching 
Hits career as a rancher has Ixron 
very successful thus far. although 
four or five weeks ago a prairie fire

Hwdpi over i.irf hay land pud < om 
pletvly de-troyed it, ex«*ept f<»r graz 
tug. H will bv two years Iroforc hay 
can be cut off that land again. ; TN* 
fire ipr< ad over a tract of. 300 -quare 
miles and Imrned out six. settlers. 
The damage to M r. jttob:n«onN ranch 
was not very great, as there is lot# 
of hay land aroiui^ ham and he will 
oqly be pat to the inconvenience of 
go ng a Little farther away , for his 

i
Mr. Robinson’s ranch is situated 48 

m»les north and 40 mile* cast of Cal 
gary, ill a district where they get 
the Chinook wtuds. Adjoining hi 
lands are the ranches ot W. A. Brun 
dre . Ezra Wood and Henry Will*, 
who wsed- to b? in the coal and \vood 
bn.<ne=s i.ttrc, md Bert, Scott, who 
ju i went out this *pring. All th<*#e 

.ng and ail
have a large l unch of cattle.

Th'* part of Alberta, Mr. Robinson

==THB=—=

: CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO." |
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office -Bank of Commerce building. $ 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

fSO.Ml.3MOO 4MÏ.SMM
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

*110.00113
No quibbling over claims1 is the reason why The > j 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For ratés, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
district manager.

w. McMillan, cm ai«»l

Wi

(iniand Special Meeting Called
It appear* to be a very difficult 

matter for tl.e fixe, water and light 
committee to definitely decide on 
whai cou.T'ie to take in regard to the 
fire limits bylaw. For many years 
Vi.e same bylaw has l>cen in force, and 
during that time comgyrativçly few 
have complied with) it. The bylaw re
quire » that all buildings within the 
fire limits shall have solid wall# 13 
inches thick, and outside the fire 
l imits t>-inch walls arc permitted. 
The bylaw also requires ihut all par
ties intending to build within the 
1 itn.its shall suUniit plans to the city 
engineer and apply for a building |ror-
mi't. l

It appears that so for as building 
of residence# i# concerned tiro latter 
clause has been totally disregarded, 
n a great many eases., The clause 
referring to the walls has also been 
disregarded. Parties intending to 
ijuild. in many eases, hurt* simply 
gone ahead and put up their buildings 
wtirh tl- J nch \v a î fs and said no thing 
whatever about it to the city engi
neer. i

Thi-* year a couple of parties desir
ing to put up dwellings within the 
fire limit* have applied for iicrniîssion 
<o c-rext 9*in«l> wall»-, and, of course, 
1 he council refused. Wtrore tiro dif- 
f.culty conies in i# how to deal with 
those who have made application this 
year. The majority of the commit
tee are of the opinion that the (try 1 aw 
should not be amended by contract
ing I he.--Iinuits for 13-iuch walls. At 
the -ame tigne it realized a great 
in justice is being done to those who 
will b<‘ compelled to comply with 
the law, sunply because they made 
■ ppl beat ion us required by law.

On the other hand, w hat i* to tn* 
done with I hose who deliberately er
ected dwellings within the fire limits 
contrary to the law. So mi* might 
plead ignorance, but there .ire others 
who certainly could not.

The question Wax too heavy for 
the committee to take a stand on last 
n «g h t. »o it was referred to the build
ing in-pee* or, who was a skid to give 
l,*s opinion as to the. merits a fl
inch wall and a 13-inch w.all, and 
what should be1 done with the bylaw. 
In the mean limit* it is expected that 
the buildings now in progress with
in the fire I units will tie delayed un
less a thirteen-inch wall ,M erected.

A sfs*c4 a I meeting will »*> held and 
the whole evening devoted to tin* 
matter.

Muss Ray is .visiting friends in 
Belleville.. . ... .

A tea and entertainment will be 
hr Id in the town hall on May 24th 
by the ladies ot the l’reaby tenau 
church. ...

.Mr. E. A* Ilalsdon was in .Warsaw 
last Friday.

Van Archdeacon Warren took the 
services at 8t. Luke’#, Peterborough, 
on Sunday- , , ..

Mr’ W. M. Graham hai had th, tr- 
l.tboee rhsn#.d to l.i* n.«- boni. 
,t I hr corner of Uhifpcwa .rid 
Hi rick land street* snd may br had 
by ralliti* up the old number. 47.

Veil Archdeacon Warren went to 
Millbrook on .Toe.aday..

Work ha* been atarted on Mrs. 
Tate’s new 1iou*r

WAGON BI'RNED.
Mr. George Ray brought a load of 

Inn, from Waysaw and got caught 
in a shower of rain. He went into a. 
house for shelter, leasing bis load 
uncovered and when he came °ut 
found his wagon on fire, from the 
action of the rain on the lime.

Mis# Mabel Bette* wair in .Warsaw 
on Friday of last week.

Papers Received
From Stricken City

Mr. 8. u. Career has received 
several 8an Francisco papers from 
hi, brother. K. D. Carver, who re
side* .It Weed. Sysk.yan county, 
a few miles cut of the stricken 
city. Mr. K. U. Carver, who is a 
son of the 1*1* 8. J. Carver, pos- 
n,aster of Peterborough, has been 
i esiding in California for about 25 
year*. His place of residents' ,was 
not effected by the earthquake. A
0opy of the ftulletin of May 8con- 
tuins the words of K. H. Ilarriman 
to the effeet in the rebuilding of 
San Francisco it la the time for deed, 
not words. j

COLD CURE
Prie* 25c Relieves

the bead, 
throat, 
and 
lungs 
almost 
imme
diately.

| nu REFUNO TOUR ROUET IF IT FAILS
MUNYON, Philadelphia

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the ronvenkw» ‘"j^Eïÿ'lî
Branch of tl..* Bank hs*
Ward No. < me, at the corner of RebMge anti 
Townoeod H« lloutv fn.ii Ml a.»M>5 fa 
A Oeaaral Haahias Batin*, will he done.

One Dollar Open, aw AeeeowL
Up town Chanoaa Caabad With—t

Cbafja_

THE ONTARIO
BANK

t'apltal -

.turner Water an.l Sheen, Pin..»
JOHN CRANK. Mennarer.

Spring* Suits
The right place to get the right Clothe 

cut in right style and made up right el
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 «rook St, 

Clothes Cleaned. Pressed 
and Repaired __ ______

LADIES HAIR WORKS |
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

I!

H

:: MRS.M..Ï. BYRNE:!
AT TIE HAIR STORE.

Wwm niMnnunm

MHQEl
iOufM 56»

LOAD OF LIME
CAUSED A FIRE

And Geo. Warren Lost His M'agon 
— Lakefield News

Lakcfictd, May 15.—Mrs. Solomon 
Cox’h horse ran away on Monday, be
ing frightened by an^ auto
mobile. It ran into "fif ence & Boris 
delivery rig. throwing Mr. Syence 
out, cutting hi* head and bruising 
hi* shoulder. Mr .Sfencc is still un
able to be. out.

Me.ssr#. F. fi J. McPherson. Jas. 
McPherson and G. II. VanBlaricom 
of Peterborough, were in Lakefield 
on Monday for an automobile trip.

The Lakefield Cricket Club go to 
Port Ho|e on Wednesday to play Tri
nity College School Club.

Muss Lily Bettes is visiting friends 
at Pickering.

Dr. Steele, Y.S, of Peterborough, 
is "taking criarge of Dr. Westgate’# 
veterinary j.ractice during hi# ab* 
sence from Ahe village.

Dr. Westgate, V.8., L* visiting 
friends in Pickering. x

Hev. Mr. McGregor, of Princeton, 
N.J-. will occflfy the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

Vet». Archdeacon Warren attended 
a meeting of the Home Mission Band 
in Toronto last week.

Mr. Walter Bates ha# sold out hi# 
grocery business to Mr. Wesley Hurl 
Mr. Bate* having purchased a busin
ess at Huntsville. "

Mr.s. f. Z Webster and Mi## Mar
guerite spent Sunday in Omette#.

$

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN
THE WORLD

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

CANADIAN BRANCH

Toronto, May. 1MM,
W. H. Hill. Peterbormieh. Ont.

Dear Fir,-O.» I un<kinland Mvnral 
c-Trip. n ir.s have oonaidered It necee- 
mtfj to cire talari* their agents in re- 
gard to the San Franeiwo ennfingra- 
t,*0. 1 gny mention that from the lat
ent, advices, our net sum assured an 
property located within the damaged 
.section of the city, is under $2.000,000. 
Outr surplus exceeds $10.006,0110. so tire 
«ball pay all lusse* without any trou
ble Ttii grand old office is ao well 
k»*vn all over the world and doing 
tt* largest fire bueinea* of any otsea- 
piny in its native city at London. Bng- 
land. that it «tenu almost unnecessary 
to send out this circular, bat it striked 
me the public will, naturally, be lack
ing out tor t be "strongest" after 
nudti a disaate.r. and we shell be glad 
to get our share of business offering.

Tours faithfully.
J I a M. HLACKBtnLN.

i t > Manager.
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À Severe Storm
Unroofed Barns

Considerable Damage Done Near 
Norwood—Village Will 

Celebrate 24th
Norwood, May 14.—At til»- lust 

meeting ai tbv Board of Education a 
elrg ulatiuu from tbe High School pu- 
4 is* askvd tor a holiday on May wbth.

Moved by Mi. Doherty and second
ed by Mr. Elliott that both schools 
br closed on May 25th in harmony 
With the requests from both acbools.

Mr. tiquire gave a re| ort of the
Odta'rtoTruNtecu'Asjntetatton.

Moved by Dr. Robertson and sec
onded by Mr. Finlay that the retort 
lx- received yttd a vote of thanks be 
given Mr. fctquire for the trouble he 
has taken in preparing his admira
ble rep ort .—Carried.

Moved by Dr. Robertson and sec
onded by Mr Brackenridge that this 
Board appreciates the opportunity 
to have Mr. A. H Leake give a lec
ture on the Department of Industri- | 
al Education and that this Board 
avail themselves of his services at 
a convenient date.— Carried.

Communications from Harry Wil- 
...ii, Clayton Mo niece and Bc.au- 
M.irklt- a'kin* lor rebate of fee».

A discussion followed. Attached I* 
Mi.s Meickte'a requeat »*> a doc
tor'. Certificate a. required by the 
résolut ion of Feb. 1, 1904. and in 
consequence of that .Dr. Robertson 
moved end Mr. Finlay seconded that 
Mise Meieklr be credited $1.60 on 
the f resent term .-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Stevenson and sec
onded by Mr. Brackenridge that no 
eetion be taken in regard to the 
other ca.es.

Moved by Mr. Doherty and eecond- 
ed by Mr. Flliutt, in amendment that 
the two boys be allowed $1.00 re- 
bate on neat year's Ives if they re
turn to school.

The amend ment was carried.
Moved try Mi. Stevenson and sec

onded by Mr. Webster that Miss Wa- 
teis be ai poiotvd associate csauiinrr 
lor lbe coming examinations. —Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. Stevenson anil sec
onded by Ur. Itobrrteon ibat Board 
advertise one week betore lhr neat 
regular meeting lor an assistant 
teacher lor tbe j rinei|>al’l room in 
J'ublic school for the tall term. — 
Carried.

The tro|ierty committee reported 
re refairs to public school and high
school.

Alter ronsidrreble discussion Mr. 
Brackenridge moved, seconded by Mi 
Slrwusou, that the refort be receiv
es! and the furl her consideration de
ferred till next meeting.—Carried.

From Mr. Cufle intimating that 
Miss Leighton is asking for I dyna
mo motor costing about $-9 60.

Moved by Ur. Robertson and <wc- 
ooded by Mr. Doherty Ibat tbe mal
lei be laid over for next meeting.

Messrs. Roxburgh and Son nflrr- 
ed best Scianlon coal; May delivery 
•7 III ,er Ion. June delivery. *7.20 
Ier Ion.—Handed to eliaitniaii Sup-# 
.fly Committee.

Mr Squire suggested that the. 
Hoard give an ex| cession of rondul- 

-wnee to the family of the late -Mr. 
F. W. Reynolds, ex-member of tbe
Heard.

Moved by Mr. Finlay and second
ed by Mr. Brackenridge that a reso
lution of condolence be drafted put 
and signed by the chairman and se
cretary slid handed to the members 
nf the late Mr. Reynolds' family.—

' Carried
The following accounts were | a se

ed— Mr. Squire exfenses attending 
the Trustees Association. *4.80.

Moved by Mr Stevenson and sec
onded he Mr. Webster that Mr Fm- 
lay'.s account of *9.75 be referred to 
the iroprrty committee lor accept 
a nee.—Carried. ___

Moved by Mr- Brackenridge and 
seconded by Mr. Do Ber I y. that rtie 
meeting of tbe Board in .lune he held 
$t 3 ( m. The motion wee defeated.

The board adjourned.
, UNDERWENT OPERATION

Mise Nellie Davidson. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Davidson, of this plaev, underwent an 
O) nation on Monday afternoon for 
a g I owl b 111 the glands of her neck 
Tbe of eration, which was tedious aud 
rather ti uubiesoroe. was auccessful- 
ly carried out by Dr. Wilson, of this 
xlace. aseialed by Dr. MacClellao, of 
Peterborough. Dr. Ford, of Norwood, 
administered tbe chloroform. Mies 
Davidson today is doing ninety and it 
is exf acted will be able to resume 
bei duties in a few days.

Mr. Geo. llendren. of this j laer 
went to Toronto last Friday morn
ing to go through an oferation of 
the bladder. Dr. Teskie wee rijeeted 
to oferate on Monday or Tuesday. At 
tbe time of writing no word has been 
received. Mrs. Hendren went to To
ronto on Saturday to be with her 
husband.

A very never* thunder .wind and 
rain storm aweft over this part of 
tbe counfry on Saturday evening. Mr 
Abraham Brown, who lives in As|ho- 
del about two miles west of the vil
lage. was jerhaps the heaviest los
er. The roofs of both hi* barns were 
carried away and a mow and thresh
ing floor.in one barn were destroy
ed. The roof of Mr. A McGee's barn 
was also torn off by tbe force of the 
Wind.

The julpit of tbe Methodist church 
we- au| plied by Ree. J. H Lnekc. 
of Havelock. Mr. Locke (reached two 
admirable sermons in the interests 
of the Educational Brunch of the Me
thodist church.

The contractors have Just compet
ed the laying of the cement walks 
for this season. The new walka ex
tend from the corner xt the Metho
dist church to the gravel (it on 
Ridge Street and on Peterhoro street 
in front of Mr. J. L. Squire’s resi
dence. The work -wax done by Mes- 
aar. Clemens and Leal, of Tweed and 
eo-t the village 19c. rer foot.

Mr. W. R How-son and family bare 
moved into their residence on Queen 
street.

The Norwood band and football 
tea in are holding a monster Celebra
tion on May 2tth Football, baseball 
'and s| orte will he the order of the 
das and at night a grand concert 
wall be held an the town hall.

Mr. R .8. Patterson and Mr. Hiram 
Fry were nominated for councillors 
on Monday night
I J ---------- I--------- --------g-

Slaves to,Spring Catarrh Restored to Health by ,Pe-ru-na.

i ;

SPRING THE TlflE TO CURE CATARRH.
Pe-ru-na Invigorates Mind and Body.
Hon. Wm. O. Hunter, Ex-member North Carolina 

Legislative, write# from the Comma Office Building, 
Washington, D. C., ae follow* :

1 The greatest family medicine ever discovered. In 
my opinion, which comes from experience as well 
as observation, is Peruna.

“The most common affliction to humankind is a 
had cold. Peruna drives R out of doors, wards off 
catarrh, Invigorates and gives fresh strength to 
mind and body. I give Peruna my unqualified en
dorsement.”—Wm. Q. Hunter.

mutf*
LYOIA

Lydie Heralger, Grand Recorder of Amerl 
caa Daughter, of Independence, writes from 
Necash, WIs., as follow»:

../ tow 1/sed Pcrups now tor tour yean, each 
Spring aad Fall. ana It koep* ate perfectly well

"^VauTaSte to continue working sad do not 
hare to take a three month*’ rent, et f used to 
do every yoar. This to a great comfort to me, 
aa I warn mot able to afford each along rant.

/fad that It lea great preventative forcoldt 
aad cooghe and toon rid* the system at all dit- 
HH aad It aa admirable medicine, f can hon- 
ettly endorte H."-Lydia Herelger.

believe
Spring Catarrh.

Almost every one hue come to 
that epring Is a eeaaon that brings de
rangements of tbe body dependent on 
blood importtiee.

This belief is an old one, te nearly nnl- 
vereal, and has arisen, not aa the reenlt 
of the teaching* of the medical frater
nity, but has been learned In the bitter 
school of experience. -

Nervous Depression.
Depression of the nervoue system at 

the approach of epring I* a fertile source 
of blood tmporltlex.

There are general lassitude,dull, heavy 
senestions, eontfanal tired feellnge, with 
Irregular appetite, and aomeUmee loeeAxny fact of science can he,

- HON,
Wm.G. 

HUNTER

Takes Pe ru na Every Spring.
kites Tilly Marx, 421 14th 8t„ Milwanke

•lll' ttirs niiii-u. *■ •>ii<|}
** I look Peruna for two weeks, when I was mnen 

bettor, and in two weeks more 1 was entirely rid of 
the cold and catarrh. I shell take it every epring as 
B tonic, sa I found that It made me much botter In 
every way."—Tilly Marx,

JAMES A. 
MOODY

-------------------  -

Mr. James A. Moody, Ns-preeSdent Board of 
Kdui-etlon. Mineral Oo„ W. Va., write# from *14 

I Massachusetts avenue, N. K-, Washington, D. Do 
|as follows:
! -My family have used Peruna htr several 
years past with excellent result* and f take 
pleasure In testifying to Its superiority at a 
remedy lor catarrh.

J -Every spring that dreaded diteate wW show 
' up lu my fsmlly mod we always turn Instinctive- 
‘ ly to Peruna to ward It oil.

"It ha* never yet taped, mad I never loan_ f* 
opportunity of recommending It to my friends.

James A. Moody.

lllfc
BsSSwSSS
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of sleep.

That Tired Feeling.
That tired feeling, which is the nat

ural reenlt of yie depressing effect of 
warm weather Immediately after the 
Invigorating oold of winter, quickly 
disappears when Peruna to taken.

The Proper Remedy.
IVruns meets every Indication and 

proves Itself to be perfectly adapted to 
all their varied peculiarities. Pernna 
Invigorates the system, rejuvenates the 
feelings, restores the normal appetite 
ami procures regular sleep.

Do Not Delay.
Get a bottle of Pernna when the first 

languid feelings make themselves ap
parent in the spring. Take it according 
to the directions on the bottle. Con
tinue this treatment through the first 
mon the of spring. -

This course of treatment to no experi
ment; It to sa positive In Its reeiMa sa

A Spring Tonic.
Almost everybody needs a tonic In the 

spring. Something to brace the nerves. 
Invigorate tbe brain, and eleanee the 
blood. That Pernna will do this to be
yond all question. Everyone who hue 
tried It has had the same experience xs

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Power, an artist, who. 
In » recent letter from 216 7th 8t., Port
land, Ore .4 says : «

"I am pleased to speak e good word 
lor Peruna, as I found It an excellent 
tonic end spring medicine and very ef
fective In ridding the system of cold 
and catarrh.

•‘A boat two years ago my system was 
all run down In the spring and I thought 
1 would try and see If Peruna would he 
of any assistance In bringing back my 
health and strength. "

“I found that it was splendid and all 
the medicine that I needed. In a little 
over a month I wss well and did not 
need to take any more medicine.

“I shall recommend It to every one In 
need of a tonic, and know that 1 have 
only to take a few done* of Peruna when 
I take a cold and I will soon be over It." 
—Wlnnlfred Power.
Nature's Assistance.

Spring Is the best time to treat ca
tarrh. Nature renews herself every 
spring. The system Is rejuvenated by

spring weather. This renders medi
cines more effective.

A short course of Pernna, assisted by 
the balmy air of spring, will cure old. 
stubborn cases of catarrh that have re
sisted treatment for years.

A Word of Advice.
To those who have been afflicted with 

chronic catarrh we wish to eay that the 
spring season affords you a splendid op
portunity to get rid of year disease.

It msy he yon have been afflicted for 
! revers! years; yon may have tried dif
ferent remedies. Perhaps you have be
come discouraged.

.Vow Is Your Opportunity.
This failure was during ths winter

months. But now Is your opportunity. 
Nature comes to your aeelatanre at thle

Just help her a little and she will 
bring yon out of tbe quagmire in which 
yon have been floundering so long. Give 
Nature a little assistance lest her strug
gle» be In vain.

A Typical Case.
Geo. M. Fillmore, late let Uent. Srd 

U. 8. Artillery, writes from 000 L St., N. 
W., Washington, D. O., as follows:

“I brought forward from winter Into 
ejylng S sickening ease of catarrh which 
was making existence miserable fur me, 
until I was Indnded to try a bottle of 
Pernna. ,
“An Immediate Improvement gave me 

hope. If not relief. 1 kept up taking Pe- 
runa and It has so strengthened and re
lieved me that I am now confident of a 
cure. I heartily endorse Pernna for ca
tarrhal affections and a* a tonic for their 
weakening effects."—Goo. M. Fillmore.

A short coarse of Peruna now wW 
he Just In lime. During the month ai 
April you will find the strategic time to 
rid yourself of chronic catarrh, one of 
the most persistent, stubborn diseases 
In the whole list of human ailments.

After yon have tried it yon will eey 
Pernna to positively the best spring 
medicine you have ever used.

A greet many years of ex tensive trials 
of this remedy In this class of derange
ments bave demonstrated that there 
are no fallnree.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Thousands of cases might be quoted 

In which Peruna has reward people 
from the ravages of spring catarrh, and 
put them on a good, solid foundation of 
health.

We can give oar readers only a slight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements Dr. Hartman to con
stantly receiving. No other physicien 
in the world has received snrh s volume 
of entfmriaetie letters of thanks.

1 f you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the nee of Pernna, 
write at ones to Dr. Hartman, giving n 
full statement of your ease and he will 
Iw pleased to give yon hto valuable ad- 
rice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colombes, 
Ohio. All correspondence hs4d strictly 
confidential.

New Public School in South Ward 
A Modern Educational Institution

Handsome Building That ^Vill be Most Complete jn Every Particular 
ment Will be the Best That Can be Obtained — How

Equip-

on Ay I in
the School, is Laid Out.

The new public Nrtitml whi h t% iil 
be t reeled in the .smit h ward will In* 
one of I he most «*» mpl«‘t«' ami modern 
building** of ils kind in the province. 
Architect llla-kweM. w ho fir; pared 
the plans, has made provision for 
every detail. The equipment w ill bo 
tbe best I hat rati hr procured and 
when complete the new school niton Id 
be a modern educational itiittit ution.

The building will- be perfectly 
square, with but one bay will do w on

vr Hired, which in to hr <•*- 
t endette. There are I o Iw* two Rid'1 
rut ranees, on*1 on tbe south sid<* for 
the buy®, and ont* «m the north side 
for\ the girl*.~ KxCcpt ' in the cI.ihh 
room* provision is mule for appar
at*-. 'apartments for the boys and 
girl* in every other way.

In iiiir, Ike structure if* 7| » ÎM 
feel. thu* giving four luff? room*on 
each flat lift x 31 feet. This allow* 
for a larg. bail way IJ feet wide 
running through the building from 
north to Miutli «n the three floor*.

so hi* storage rooms for wheel*. ' tr..- 
•ii thè b ihi nu-nt. Thv building will 
be heated by «team. Provision is 
made in t he ha*e«u«MWX for coal bin* 
land other iivcc*»ar> apartments.

TM K FIRST FLOOR 
Entering . the new school from 

tAvln>‘-r *tret‘ one will pass through 
a handsome main entrance into the 
i crept ion ball. This hall vx'/uds to
ward* the west a* far an fhr main 
roll idor. In the suu4 hwt st rofip r is 
I hr kindergarU n room which in a 
lit tie larger than the other class
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Front View of the New Twelve Room Public School to be Erode J in the South Ward—The 
Main Entrance Shown In the Cut Above Will Face the East.
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the southwest corner.., It w ill Iw 
three stories high, with a basement, 
and every foot of space within the 
building will be .available.

The material witi _be solid red brick 
with a eooc-rete foundation to ihe. 
level of the, ground and Longford 
«tone from the ground to the brick 
which will be six fe**t above the 
ground level. This is the style of 
foundation followed most extensively 
kt present, and t;4 perhaps, the most 
economical of «*Hy. The building will 
face, the east with the- main euUauco

Th« ré is a stairway at each end of
the hall.
; THE I1A8EM EXT

The busemeiil is divided into sevefi 
apartment*. On the north side in « he 
east corne* is the. boys' lunch rwmi. 
Similar provision in made fur ■ girls’ 
lunch room in the southeast cornet! 
There will *»e two lavatories. one. 
for the boy.A -nd one fpr the girl*. 
Roth will h* equipiM'd m the most 
modt-rn manner ; no wood being used 
in the interior furnishing*. The la- 
Vidorit h will have % separate- sys
tem of ventilation from the other 
parts of the building. There, will al-

r ou nix on jffount’ of the large bay 
window. It wifi be about 32 * 35 
ft et. This room is providvtl with 
d«Nn * which can b<* thrown optui to 
I.ike in a pUrt of tbe main hull. A 
feature of the kindergarten room i* 
that there is a lavatory in connec
tion. making it unnecessary for the 
little ones to go to the basement af 
all.
' In tbe other corner of the west, 
side, is a‘ da** room. There are also 
I wo y standard «i te-4 class rooms on 
the east side of the building, one on 
cither side of hhe hall leading from 
the main . vutranee. » Between the

two class room* on the west «ide of 
toe budding Is ihe pimrrpaibr pet- 
> ate i vont and also a wailing room. 

p SECOND FLOUR
Thq second floor is laid tnM )ii the 

same pi. n as the ground Hour well 
tin exec pti oil of the. large bay win
dow on «ht wt st side. Over the 
main entrance on tin second floor is 
the lior;.ry which will l* lor the u*r 
of l>oth teachers and pupil*. .It will 
(ace east. On the second 1 h>oi ^ ov« r 
t hi principal’* rm*iu Is a ladies' room 
with a lavatory attached. There 
w ill also b. a lavatory for tin- melt 
icacher» on the second floor*>

Tbw - tftirth 4b«w wilF- ttot W eottt- 
plt Ud al Jir«W4lt bttt -»ilLikL-JiUll 
,.ut, on much the same lines as thv 
.u her t w «»b»l •dor*, tittts w lit it all 

.llie room* are completed the school 
will have a seating rapacity of six 
hundred. At the present time it 
provide* for four hundred.

The heating, phumbiug. and wn- 
il.ition of tin. building will he «1»- 

i o-date in every particular. In the 
basement will m •' bugv fan. driven 
by an electric motor, providing a 
m re nt of air which w ill ht carried 
by tub** to the class room*, there
by providing a splendid system of 
ventilation.

In each and every room, clothes 
closets will be provided for the scho
lars in that r«*om only. Thu* the 
rhildrt-n’s wrap» will he under the 
immediate eye of the teacher and no 
trouble will be experienced through 
getting the clot lies stolen or mixed- 
up. *

While the m w school will b.‘ rom
pit te an«I well equipped in hv«*ry 
detail it will he built along the 
most economical ltn**«. It will be a 
compact building with not a foot of 
waste room in the ioetior.

The roof, as shown in the eht. will 
Ik* a flat one and constructed of_ 
gravel. Flat roqfa are- being wed 
on all large school* being erected at 
present, it having been found that 
they are the most satisfactory. 
There will be no eave trough* or 
pipes to mar I be outside appearance 
of the building. Tbe water will he 
carried from the roof through pipr* 
down through the c«*ni re of the 
building to the basement.

The new school will be a credit 
to t It* eitf of P, tri bt.r.kULrl. 
fp the Board of Education.

BASEBALL.
A sliirhl error oreurrefi in last 

night's list of penults issued hr thr 
guild .Ireeue < xrrui;er. Tiir n,inirs 
of W. Thorn*on -ind 'Trddy* Vilting 
■hoeld hr .dded to the Charlotte 
•treat list.

Thr Stratiironss will practise,. IM» 
ryening on the ox.il.

T liera ara no new daralo|.mrnl« in 
I hr MidlamT Lrajtua situation to
day.

TENNIS
A meeting of the V.W.C.A. Tennis 

Club will be held this evening at * 
o’clock All member* and frospsStive 
member* gte requested to be res
ent.

Mix-Up in Vehicles 
On George Street

A m'X-t.p o.-curred on George strret 
in front of Peter bo rough* Muvic Co.’s 
«tore about six o’cjoock last ev
ening. A l»oy driving a t.or*e got 
caught between a rig owned by Mr 
,1. P. Cunningham and a st reel car, 
w h> h was going north. The. mol «ir
ma n promptly stopped the car and 
(fus averted a serious condition of 
affairs. As it wa«, Mr Cunningham’s 
btrgp.v tvas overtltrnrd There lia^- 
prneil id In- d«y o»i«* <»n 1 hi- whirl** at 
I lit* time! ' Mr? C'liiillifig ha In’* iTof -de 
wav sligi tly cut in the accident.

Euchre Contest
To-morrow Night

A ret tern match at euchre will »» 
played at'tbe Young Cotise* v«live 

iclub rooms tomorrow, Thursday, ev
ening, Wils-rii ivj)ie'«ilative» -from St. 
peter’t TA.8. will try cone logions 
wil L the Young (Conservative*. An 
interesting content i* expected.

We care not how you suffered, nor 
what-- fttded to euve yo«T---HYdlieter!e' • 
Rocky Mount^ii) .Tea, makes the f,u- 
t.iesl, weake-Ht »( ectment of manor 
womanhood, strong and Jiealtliy. 35 
errVth. Tea of TaBléts. A*k”your drug
gist.

WE DID BIG BUSINESS 
LAST WEEK—=

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. 
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with
out a sale we give as good or better value than other 
stores. To-day we continue our Special Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

Hay Underpriced Saits For Yoong Hen
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap 
medinm prices ’
Mad* te Ml at $16, far $12.60 I 

Mad* t* sell at $12, far $10.26
Made te sell at $10.00, far $8.00 

Sade te sail at $0.00, ter $0.00
Made.te tail at $0.00, tar $4.80 

Mad* to sell at $6.00 far $3.00

and

20th Century Suits
Swell 8cw creations la lia* Weeleas, la rich New 0rer$laids, 

Strifes, Checks aad Mixtures, superbly tailored aad matchless la flaUh, 
Prices—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $10.00.

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
l aasual values lu Twe-piece Suits - - $1.76, $2.26 
Luusual values lu Three-piece Suits • - $2.76, $3.76

MEN'S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS. ETC

Merrell & Meredith,
Outfitter» to Gentlemen and Their Son».
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THE X L TAILORS
WILL SB BUM) *T

Mo. 445 George Street
! dour* north of (¥i<r VFurnilure Stoit*. 

RKA t>Y Kt>R RPfUXG ««hKKh 
Ssnsr*<Tio.i« OrMitiTicu IM! Pt»***re Mï The Daily Review

■no BriUMVO MATESIAL nf all 
kid. Hianlllaa. .I.*a*nrt
Kin Wat M'niMmr*. Tw**b and
Beer. sad all Iliad* of nni*lL =, 

warn .m t h v IBS*».
alf. McDonald estate

rwal m I 'barite Mill IWrimiuanh____

VOL llll., NO lie. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY. MAY 17, 19CMÎ TEN CEMTa TEB WK8B

flouth-w^sterlj winds ; fair and 
warm. with local thunder storin'». 
Frklary. westerly winds ; fine an<T de
cidedly warm. |

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

SENSATIONAL SALE
OF

HIGH-CLASS DRESS SILKS
Embracing English Peau de Soie, French Taffeta, 

Foulard. Pongee, etc., in Plain Colors Checks and 
Fancy Weaves. A splendid opportunity of securing a 
Silk Shirt Waist or Shirt Waist Suit at a fraction of 
regular value. Now on sale in our Show Window.

200 YARDS SHEPERD S CHECK ENGLISH PBAD DE SOIE
la Brown and White, Navy and White, Nile Green and White. Bale Bine and 
White and Champagne and White. A thoroughly reliable Bilk, warranted not 
to cut. Begular value 60c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Per Yard 29c

290 TARDS FANCY TAFFETAS, PONGEES AND FOULARDS
In Navy, Pale Blue, Myrtle Green, Pearl Green, Champagne, Cardinal, Old Hose 
and Black and White. Thl* lot embraces many of this season's novelties. 
Begular prices 7Sc to *1.00 per Yard

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Per Yard 39c

150 YARDS FANCY TAFFETAS AND FOULARDS
la Black and White, Brown and White, Navy and White and Pale Blue and 
White. A splendid range of choice patterns. Regular value 76c to *1.26 per Yd

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Per Yard 50c

40 YARDS NATURAL HABUTA1 RAW SILK
Extra heavy quality lor Ante Coate, Carriage Coats, etc. Beg. value *1.00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Per Yard

~—rvOT

ROBT. FAIR & CO.
WANTED

BY AN EXPFRIKSfCKP MAN, a a*
finisher in the «vmonVNind mnciwM» hwdew. 

Mb* thoixmch knowledge '»f *H bra ache# gained in 
w*>rk In the 1 nited Staten. Apply to F\ |lA\N AH, 
Bawd ley. P.O. tft* Mil*-S

B
WANTED

T A YOVNU t ills AMAN. iwtdtto* So fonk iu 
b famil,> <*r restaurant. Ai'pIvAtt/H* 'I* LEE, 

fleurge .tree*. ftp' 3dl|6

WANTED ,
hkcunii hash rr.xNis nacKr.T. m««‘ 

. be to **" -1 txmdltMi A,pl/ a, RmrWw iHBra.
—!—rr~

WANTED

TWO OOOI> CIIAMSKK MAIVK. el .me. Ap
ply K. UHF GEORGE N GRAHAM. Orlrnlal 

keel <111 SI

CTIVK, BRIGHT. MUST- 
LING AGENTS

IT AN’CEH TO SF.LI, TEAK Coffee*. Spleen.
r try Ml a rear 1* being made bf 
KSiLkLL A Ci■MB.O MA RSI [ CO- London. Ont.

PRIVATE BALE OP HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE

NJT>W OtUNO ON et *7 Charoberlale street. A a 
uppurttmiiy to secure gtxHl furniture « heap

foxt M*i ftwid

COAT LOST
A FAWN COAT, lady’s pattern, from a buggy 

Finder will pleat** lewxe at Renew Office. 2dlÎ5

pAl
| DOO FOUND

IAME Into the premhe* «,f XeWm Rureaw, 70 
Klin Street, a yellow and white lw>l, tailed 
'• lk>e Owner Is rr.j«i*>wied «oçbuiu dug and 
him away. Hdlll

£»r JfaU ra la §enl.

ISLAND FOR BALE
NO. U
Peterb-trough

Stony iBke. and Vottige ’the choicest 
at ^»h* Lakes^ Apply BD J. « } XV I d

P.O. Box ÏÎ2.

00 YOU WANT AT ANT 
BRICE A C00D TAIUE T
INSURANCE SMfc"s55s
tanr or (îwarantee Bond*, Try the old reliable finit
o< Uniway a might. ------------
R U. ÎVBT. Special Agent 
ÎÎ6 tirorge Si Pltoiie ? Bell

House

IMPORTANT
It k Important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to he «un* u> get the i*wt 
for your money, and we have many nice plaero to 
cltouMe from, if you want to buy a hmiw, mnie and 
w on. If you want a building. !**t, park lot. or any
thing In real entitle, o -me amt nee uh. If you have 
anything in tin* real ret» Li line to wll, we will be 
pléawd to have it No trouble U> give sat inf action

A. BROWN & CO.
m Water Street. . 'Phone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. t-iw*U

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor anti Worry of hotisccleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possilwlity 
of your bouse Iwing sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to lie 
derived from-being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in add see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you. and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL A CO.
Plaint» 376. 136 Hunter Street

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pittkbnrg.. Pa, i* prepared to give attention hi 

ladite desiring Manicuring, Khwmfwtklng and Facial
Maroaee. Addrem 543 Water Street Bourn »» m

Spring Sale
A lug cut in prices of PICTURES, 

ARTISTS* MATERIALS and FANCY 
GOODS, at the f

The Framery
i 326 Oworge-St.

Also special low prices for* Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once.

FOR SALE

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office houis from o to at 161 ILmter st.

James R. Bell

The undersigned hhve 1er sale “ 1er 
remeval" a

2 STOUT BRICK HOUSE
with frame addition. Purchaser to 
move at his owe expense,

PETERBOROUGH LIGHT i POWER CO.

Building Lots for Sale
EXC EPTIONAL LOCALITY 

Near Street Or* and near Jackmm Park-, 
let •?, 23 and 24, routh I hi him and WOmrgwRts', 

liavmg frontage* on Dublin. Oticbriat and 1‘ait-sM*
ot 6.79Iwt, in 9 large building lot*, or ** 

Price* from $1*0 up. Small pay», mere mm *iw up. Small payment down, 
baiatme to nuit. PankiiLira from . m

OBO. T LEONARD.
Oagvnde HalL Toronto, and

LINDSAY * MIOHT.

FOR SALE
$1660-For kr^e, c< mfurtable, 2 story Brkrk I>well- 

mt:. four gtKrtl ,lH*dr«*«tts. laclude*! in this 
sale à. » hplcuulld lut satUkbk* for varileiiiiig 
purpowm. Houw wuld nut he built for the 
irtouev. Gicalhy, wiuth end.

$ 900- Wilt buy » cutnfuriabiç 2 Hlorjr F rame 
Dwelling, together with corner lut. suitahle 
for buildlbg or fur gardening purpn 
Situated «*a»i hide of city. *

TO RENT
5 adw* of excellenl Panturr land in rent quite 

convenient to Ua* city. (1«*h1 water and all well

INSURANCE
We rcpresenl the twwl and nmet reliable Fire, Life, 
LVldent and Plaie DIiihg Insurance f‘uni pan ire. 

Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
Office Cor. Ktrocue and t leorgewt*. Phone 454

W. K. O'BRIEN, Bpedaf A

WJITCJI WR0J4GS 
RIGJ4 TED

If your Watch has gone wrong —lost 
its âccuisicy or suffered even mote seri
ous injury, we’ll make it light once 
more if il lies within a watchmaker’s skill 
to do so. The same with Clocks.

Of ctnirse there are some Watches or 
Clocks injured beyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
a line line of Watches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS end OPTICIANS 

J»1 George Street.
■•MH» or M.eeuoe LioEN.ee

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONFERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhcliaj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’* courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production sod Singing, (method 
Garcia. )

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva- 
tor, of Mueic, Peterborough

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H- M. Field. (Krause 
Method., Pop terme. ete„ addreeu 
Peterbereurh Connervalerp of 
Mnele, Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organiftt end ehtHrotwurr of fip-irgowt Methodist 

I 'hurrh
Treeher of Pw.no, V.>kv, apd ’ Ttwory 

I*ptprl* «rough (>j irvatory of Mo ot, IVutrlh,rough.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rent end uhâiivets or

CARL TAELTEN, Planet "•*

Ï0F. O'NEIL, Voice t m
EDERICK B08C0VITZ, celebrated 

Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.
Por terms, Be., apply at Studio, 437 

Downle, corner ot Brocket.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Celt el Organists, Eat.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rscsivss Peru s.
Organ Reel tele. Concerto. At Homes 
Fm terms apply,» Union St.. Pettrhorosth

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OKGANIBT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
fT<F.A<*HER Piann. V,»kw Culture, Harmony "end 
.1 < 'ouuxwàtion. Sprvtel attention given in both 

advanced |»upik and beginnent. Pupil* prepared 
for examinations and degrpt* m ttipidc. for Ip 
apply I" Resident» and studio 212 McDounel el.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

»t. John's Church,
fiirew lewon* Oit Plan» to hegii.nent and advanced 
pnfitk Aim* o» PiM « >r«aM. Hannon;. Theory and 
M*bt Reading. At Ur Studio. 264 Rulddff*^
• hrvbremtl pvaetiec, Friday at H pJm. R*n>, Haw 
Saturday at SM |.m. AtWlW» Box 1036 Prtertwrr- 
ougti.

Price of Coal is 
$6.90 Per Ton

Coal Merchants Adopt Strictly 
Cash System--What Ton 

Costs the Dealer
The. coal dealers of tlie city are all 

tMeirnvned- lienwforth- to do^fni^iness 
ptt a tad* basin, awdi 'the dtaJl wa 
madr- today. I f

The dusky diamonds sold at. $7 SO 
during the winter month*, but the 
git-uce for May delivery is ftiW, when 
caiS ;iecomj,anies the order. After
May the advance tvijl likefy be (ten 
cents montily as the quotation ai 
the tn'nes is generally rained ten cent* 
each month. Thkre will have to be a 
corresponding increase lie re. Huit 1 he 
dealers; •wr<st»‘ it to be understood that 
henceforth» coal is cash and no cred
it business will be done. Heretofore 
rather heavy losses have been
experience* by tbc credit system and 
the margin of profit is too small . to 
allow /these to be rontimicd.

By t'he adoption of the rw hole cash 
•system.” remarked a leading dealer 
to t^e Review today, ‘‘coal is being 
delivered in t'bé» city at a price/ as 
low, if notf lower, than any other 
inland town . or etty inthe (province 
You will readily see, the redore, the 
great advantage to you' of putting 
our business on an absolutely cash 
basis, and. in order to provei to you 
that we are now placing coal as 
cheaply as can reasonably be ex
ported, I give, you be now it h the fol
lowing trade serre.t ;

Cost of 2.000 1 bet. coal at Suspension 
Bridge, $4,f>fi.

Cost1 of f rekgM on same, $1 25.
Cost of unloading toVdued, 10 cents. 
Cost of «folive-ring and incidental ex

penses, 76 cents. •'
Tirés makes a total of fifi. which 

shows a profit of Hit per ton to» the 
business. , <

The foregoing figures are guaran- 
teedi and I defy contradiction.

Wood will nIvo bo sold strictly for 
cavjh, and our prices have lieen reduc
ed accordingly. Hard w«M>d is now $4i 
p-r cord, and soft wood from $4 up. 
wj.en the money accompanies the or
der Ca.«d enables ills ro do twlter 
buying and consequently we can 
make a better price for cash, a** it 
will do away with *>ad debt t and col
lecting expenrew, and will also be 
imikit) fairer «to a good paying cus
tomer. You are aware that there ts 
a lot of slow-paying custom*r*, and 
Homri iwiho do not pay at all.** ; * ( »

THE BENEFITS OF CASH 
All customers lumlnir orders 

placed with xae will receive 
benefit of price, *6.90 per ton 
for hard coal, by com plying 
with cash system.

All customers having paid 
for ooal delivered for winter 
use, and who have not receiv
ed refund, kindly call at office. 
*Ih6 R. HICKS At CO.

HAS GONE TO
FRENCH RIVER

Mr. Harry Mcllmoyle, a graduate 
of the Peterborough Business College 
n «tenograrby and book-keeping 
left this morning for French River 
where he liai a reef 4 ed a good posi
tion with the Ontario Lumber Com- 
1 any. Mr. Mrllmoyfè’s many friends 
here wish him auccese in his new 
[osition.

AMUSEMENTS
GKOIUiiA MIN8TRKLH 

As big and an good l vaudeville 
bill as has been ever seen is pre
sented by Richards À Pringle’s Fa
mous Georgia Minstrels that come 
to the Grand Opera House Monday 
evening, May, 21.

There is no '’headline.** act, each 
and every one is strong enough to be 
feat urrd with any company or vau
deville theater in America.

Like sfopiioT organizations it lias a 
”First Part,” but the 'Georgias'* give 
one that ht different from all-lot tiers; 
it is full of boisterous, lively fun and 
munie, with, lots of ginger. There 
are no “Dummy --Ends” of ‘chair 
warmers’* in the circle, every one is 
a ^w of Iter,, and if you want in hear 
the latest this is the place to go. An 
entire new company is presented this 
season and faces for the first time 
in this territory will be seen.

•Wm. 'Nichols has charge of the 
largest and best orchestra ever with 
Â minstrel show. Prof. Fred Simp
son has charge of the big street 

"band f

CREAM DRESS GOODS SUMMER HOSIERY

CARPETS

|l WHITE BLOUSES MUSLINS fj

These 5 wanted-at-the-minnte lines—we have immense assort
ments. Goods you want when you want them —popularly priced

SOME SPECIAL PRICE ATTRACTIONS
FOU THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NOVELTIES
that are seasonable

I.
N.w Votlt Belting Ribbon., very e.lchy

30c p.e Yawl

While Eyelet Belts eery new «n<l catchy
75c to «I.*

Black and C ream 
V _ 75c to 71c

CruUi Leather Bell, in all colors Worth 50c
Foe 75c

Wash Collar, in J diitincl designs »t a 
Mjecial price ci

75c Each

SILK UNDERSKIRTS
A little clearing lot nt .lightly soiled Silk Vnderfckllls Black, Light 
(ireen and Blue. Out regular $5.00 line .

3 Day, (Of ^3.76

AMERICAN MUSLINS
Just 10 pieces in this lot of fine quality American Dress Muslins. Natty 
new patterns. While they last 12 1'2c Per Yard

AMERICAN HOSIERY
We have possibly the largest assortment of Novelty American Hosiery in 
the city, including the new shades in Greys, Champagne awl Biscuit. 
very flne lisle

38c and 60c Pair

Belt Buckles-^a manufacturer's set of 
samples. Priced at

About Half

FOR SATURDAY OWtV-2 HOURS
» 10 IQ O’CLOCK

sharp at 8 o'clock we will put on sale
500 YARD» WHITE LAWN

j2 to 38 inches wide, and while it lasts, sell il ai, per yard

I
m

'THE STORE THAT NEVER OtSAWOMTS; A
House of Refuge to Cost $18,093 

Raptie Bros. Secure the Contract

Special Session of County Council Held To-day- 
Building Committee Opened Tenders—Will Issue 
Debentures for $30,000 for Twenty Years.

Maun. Pa|tic Urn»., ot Lake field, 
will build «be new Houle of Refuge 
tor I hr County ol Peterborough. The 
contract an awarded to them by 
the building committee th.a morn
ing. The (Tier will be *IB,09S.W, not 
including the heating and [lumbing. 
Only, two tenders were"receiard. the 
other be<rig Xrora Mr. Ja'. McPher
son. of thin city, and he was only 
*41 higher.

This will bring the total cost of 
the House of Refuge close til the es
timated y rice yiubli'lied in the Re
view- some time ago, vis., *30,000. 
This Includes the trice of the land, 
the building, beating and f.lumbing. 
and getting' everything in *ha|.e l, 

o|.en up.
A spécial meeting of the county 

council was held today. A meeting 
of the building committee was held 
first to open the tenders and sward 
^he contract for the building. This 
occupied most of the morning and 
tlie council merely opened and ad
journed until 1.80 this afternoon.

Those present were. Warden John
ston. in Jibe chair; Councillors And
rews. Buck. Carey, Shaw. Menogne. 
Oatbutt, Stinson and Webster.

IHSBKNTtîRKS FOR *.10.000 
When the council resumed at 2.15 

this aftereoon the first business tak
en up was to provide for the issu
ing of debentures for the erection

EXCURSION OF
THE FORESTERS

St. Peter’* Court. COP., it ite 
meeting on Monday nigM will like
ly *W-wie the place and date for the 
annual excur-son thin year. It is 
■und/c/rstood that tbMl am several 
propositions to t>e console red. The 
excursion last year was to Orillia.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.
The construction of additional ine- 

iallir lines by the Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada bas just been 
cooif leted between Toronto and 
Brockville and between Toronto and 
Ottawa. Thus will greatly facilitate 
telephone connection? from Montreal 
and Ottawa with Toronto and pointe 
west. The re-arrangement of cir
cuits caused by the construction of 
these lines will n\nn greatly improve 
the service between .* intermediate 
point* - _ ^ 4 a . . . .

and est.sbluiliment of a House of 
Refuge foi the County. The follow
ing bylaw was then introduced; ,

It was moved by Councillor Ruck 
that a bylaw be introduced and pann
ed providing for raising the com of 
*30.000 by debentures for twenty 
years, to erect the House of Refuge 
and to meet the total coat of farm, 
ete. The total amount to be raised 
by interest end for sinking fund is 
*2,207.50 per annum. The first pay
ment will fall due on June 30, 1907, 
and the last on June 30, 1906.—The 
bylaw passed, signed and sealed.

SELECT SITE TOMORROW.
Mr, V.arbutt. chairman of, House 

ol It luge Committee met the engi
neer this afternoon and arranged ta 
|Mve In in and the committee drive 
to l-akefield tomorrow to select the 
site for the House M Refuge god' 
have the work proceeded with at

BRIDGES DEBENTURES 
Mr. Moloney introduced a bylaw 

providing for issuing debentures for 
*14,000 for 20 years to pay for Keens 
bridge and Evan’» bridge, now being 
built and lor the boundary bridge 
erected last year. The debentures 
are at 4 per cent and the yearly) 
amount to be raised is *1,030. The 
bylaw was eead a first and second 
time and avili receive its third read
ing on Aogus«_31e*.^_________

HORSEMEN ARE
GETTING BUSY

Race Track Scene ol Activity 
These Days

Local horsemen are getting their 
horses into shape for the local race 
meet on May 24th. Ever day there 
arc workouts at the track at the ex
hibition grounds and some of :ho 
animals are. showing good form. It 
is expected that several fast ones 
will indulge in a few preliminaries 
to-morrow afternoon. , ,

Secretary Rountree is optimistic re
gal ding the bat look for a successful 
meet. There is no doom but thatf 
the racing will be ot a splendid or
der,

ST. JOHN’S VESTRY
A vestry meeting of 8r. John’s 

church will be held in the school 
house this evening. Important'tbusi
ness. will come up for consideration,

WAS 84 IN THE 
SHADE YESTERDAY

Aeçoiding to the Government self 
! registering thermometer the temp- 
| e rature in Peterborough yesterday 
was 84 degrees in the shade—easily 
the hottest day of the year.

We care not bow you suffered, nor 
what failed to cure you, Hollister’s 

iRocky Mountain Tea, makes the pu- 
inieet, weakest specimeot of mao or 
womar.hood, strong and healthy. 85 
cer.ti. Tea o* Tablets. *Ask your drog- 
g*t.

Another Lawyer
Will Locate Here

J a Mr. Goodfellow of Toronto, a Mr 
f cent graduate of O«sgoode Hall, is in 
city today and will likely locate here 
and commence the practice of law 
Mr. Goodfellow well likely enter tins 
gUèoe of ont ot Lbs local legal firms*

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the casse» which Iving on eye 

strain and the c<»nsrquent ‘headaches, l#« 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those doll headaches which 
make hfr mr.n..l4e, Lung wrinkles 16 ^4 
brow and » dull lot.k to the eyt s. Nafttr 
never in_lcnde«l lire eyes to be overworked, Irt»t 
if they have been overworked and taxM 
lieyvnd their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

Refracting and Dbpeiwln* OpUcUn.

Wl,b John Nugent, d™mim

TENDERS
WANTED

TENDERS will be received by the under
signed ap to 12 o’clock noon on

Monday, May 21st
for the material in the old Separate School 
building as it now stands, not including fences. 
Debris to be removed and ground to he cleared 
up on or before the 15th of June. Terms

V. C. MORROW,
Sec. Board of Education.

GRAND
Monday, May 21

TWERTY-IICRTH ANNUAL TOUR

RICHARDS & PRINGLE’S
famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
A,n FAMOU8 æo

FUNSTERS
Crowd. Drew CrvWd.

and
W. Draw the Craw d.

RRIGIS—26c, 36c, 60c

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR MAY

$6.90 Ton
BEST HARD WOOD *« M PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 04.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
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T. Popham McCullough
HD, ETK, KAP, NOUKwid TIIBOAT. OSe»- 

Rmnv.,1 in 16ft Book Sow. Pelert*«»nigli

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR ORADCATE TORONTO VNIVERFTTY, 

RACA . i F.wrland ’ U R < I'. (London. Omce 
-rm Kin, amoc PlKigelSI.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
Mit!R, (EmIm 

191 Hr
erm.”

id,) L.R.O.P., (London.) Office— 
~Teleplwn» 6S« A llount 9 30- 

«. Residence89 Hunter Sweet

gtnlMl

J. E. MIDDLETON
LD. B., D.D.8.

Licentiate and Graduate Royal College of 
Denial Burgeons. Successor to R. Mum*».
Office#-NoJolRfoeGeorge KtreeL

LIBERTY, BEFORE UNO
Rusei.’s Cry ef Fre.d.m Veicod 

In Ile P.rli. ment

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SOROERY, and Oold 

liedahbt, R. D. C. B. Office—lo hi* old aUnd 
over t'hlaa Hall, Room Mo. I. Comer o< George, 
and Hâmoie Street#.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

Burgeons ; aim of Royal College uf DentaT Sur
geons, Toronto Office-Corner of Hunter and 
George ala,, over Macdonald’s drug store. .Phone

R. B. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc. Office In the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Monst to Loan

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, hi tin Supreme Court 

etc. Office—Hunter street, first sialm went of
Post Offke.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. Offke-tt*» 

Hunter street, two doom west of Poet Office,Peter 
borough. Monst to Ixian. _____

HALL A HAYE»
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Monst to Loan at the lowest 
rates of Interest,

U. U- D. BALL- LOUIS M. HA

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

CSuccesaors to Stratton A Hall)
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Ktc.. Peterborough 

Ont. Office- Çomer of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce

U. a. BALL. & r nano. w. s. oavidsos

BDMISON & DIXON
BAERIRTERN. SOUCITORH, Ktc Offlm fc fiai 

to»'* Block, comer of Hunter and George1 streets, 
over Dickson's store.

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etr.

415 Water Street, Peterborough 
B-A. reçu. r. i». sas». a. m. mnwiwtoun

grckihcttir#

K. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc. 172 Wellington stieH. Kings 

ton, Oat. All orden* promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular

ROGER * RENNET
Etc, 275 
» No tft.

WaterBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, El 
Stfqfrt. Peterborough Telephone

Money at Current Rat.» 
______Upon Easy Terms. ^____
e. *. epos*. i. w. sbn nbt

Compromise en IK# Amnesty Question 
Likely, end Indications Are The! 
Partial Amnesty Will Be Proclaimed 
•n the Czar's Birthday—-One Speak 
ar In Pgrliement Declares That 
“Only a Spark Is Required to Kin

. die a Conflagration."

lit Petersburg, May 17.—The opinion 
•wae quite general yesterday that Par
liament's adoption ef the reply tb the 
speech from the throne will make oon- 
fliet with the crown inevitable^ as It 
contain# a number of points upon which 
the supporters of the Government ear 
•t la impossible for the Emperor to 
yield. There la every Indication that 
the Bmperor and Premier Goremykin's 
Cabinet desire to avoid a conflict, and 
that by a compromise on the question 
ef amnesty they will seek to gain time. 
It can be asserted on high authority 
that partial amnesty will be proclaimed 
on May 19, the Bmperoi*s birthday.

Parliament Re-Assembles.
When ParMament re-assembled at 11 

•'clock yesterday the Impression pre
vailed that the day would withes# stir
ring scene*. Premier Goremykin and 
the entire Cabinet were seated on the 
Ministerial benches, and tt was under
stood that the Premier Intended te out
line the views of the Government In 
regard <0 the reply to the speech from 
the throne.

The excited frame of mind of the 
members of Parliament Waa evidenced 
by the long Hat of speakers submitted 
even before President Mouromtseff had 
Hilled the Houae to order. This was 
not ao much due-to Ruslan love of talk 
aa to the fact that every member seem
ed to feel himself to be charged with a 
message from hla constituante which 
be muet deliver.

"Land and Freedom.”
From the very outset yesterday words 

In favor of moderation were few and 
far between. Semin off. a Social Revo
lutionist from Saratoff. declared that 
the reply te the speech from the throne 
waa too weak Ta cries of “land and 
freedom," he announced that the pw>- 
ple who had eent him to Parliament 
did not want land without liberty. 
The peasants were ao revolutionary 
that "only a spark waa required to 
kindled a conflagration, and anarchy 
and destruction were certain if their 
demanda were net satisfied Immedi
ately."

Zabi lot ny, of Podolak prmHnce, a 
lawyer, elected by the, peasants, spoke 
passionately In favor of the abolition 
of the death penalty, saying that the 
country already bad too many cata
comb a

Vengeance Muet Cease.
Prof. Kusmln-Karavleff, formerly of 

the Academy of Military Uv, who Is 
one of the Tver delegation, also ad
vocated the abolition of the death 
penalty, declaring that the Trtoody 
vengeance of the Government, which 
has resulted In six hundred execu
tions since December, must cease."

The moat sensational speech deliver
ed before the recess was that of 
Mikhallechenko, a workman of Ekat- 
erlnoslav. who said he spoke for the 
proletariat class, "which had nothing to 
loee except Its chains and which pro
posed to flight to the bitter end for free
dom and against the system which 
seeks to protect those who fatten upon 
people's money." Continuing, Mikhalle
chenko said: *V

“I represent a group of only fourteen 
workmen, but we meet our supporters, 
everywhere in the streets of the cities, 
and we have no fear. We stand for

BARK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1117, Bead Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up 
JWlee»Fund.. ... 

Undivided Profit. Undivided Profit .......... $$L$K
BAVIN OR BANK DEPT -Intorou allowed on de-

*ftgg
BAN|C DEFT -Inl.m.1 ,Uo»«J 

posits ot $1.00 and upward at current rate*. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

K. EAROLEY-WILMOT
^ | ; ^ ....ki y X£KAUEM

TORONTO 8AVINOS 
A LOAN COMPANY

■EAD OFFICE, «37 Own* St, Pcterhoreutk

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - - ■

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PR* CENT per annum paid or 
* added to the I'rtnolpal twice a year 
8 oa deposit* ol On, Dollar aed

upwards,
Aa account may be opeeed at auy time 

with |l.0U, Interwt accruing (rum tbe date 
of depoeit to dew o4 withdrawal.

Every facility and oouraaianoa offered le 
depoeilore.Including checking prirllugee, ate.

DEBENTURES leaned ta eume ol One 
Readied Dollar, and upward,, hr period, 
el from one te S yeem. Hall yearly 
eon pane attached, repreeeoting interet at 
POUR PER CENT, per annum.

By H penial Order-In-Council, Piece Sort 
and Traeteea are authorlred hy law to In tew 
In the Debenturee ol ibia Company.

Tbe Uoeermaaat el eu accept. Urn Coe 
easy'. debenture, aa aeenritiae W ha deposit- 
ad by Pirn and Ub Inauranoe Con,pan lee 
doing boat nee. In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN et loweet «errant 
rate el Internet.

Pay farther informe lion apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Rtunfflnff Director

Children’s Aid Society
FOE THE CARE OF REBLECTEO 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

tnenreorated by Act ef Legislature, 1S9S 
Information required. infotmami name,
kept atriedy prirate.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Offlao Heure-II.m te 1100 ut- 

OFEICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Aci*T and Alt I. Sic.

. 1 A

•octal dMHKrtef. Juettce «0 the labor- Indeed no orto uaed It except Amen
Ing men end liberty for *11 without dla- 
Unctlon of race or religion ™
„'rh" fiP.P'r iloun» «l#o _met ye«cr 
day. Two Mlnlaters and fount Witte 
were ach.doled te apeak. It waa decid
ed to appoint n committee of eighteen 
to draft an eddreae In reply to the 
apeech from the throne. The commit
tee "an given entire freedom of action, 
and no Inetrttctionn of eny kind, 

■•elan With Swords.
President Mouromteaff of the Lower 

Houae of Parliament yesterday received 
a telegram from the political prisoner, 
confined at Mnterlnoelev, South Rua- 
•*•. aaytng that on May Day they 
were beaten with the hate of eworda 
hy tbe gendarmerie and thal eome of 
them were seriously wounded. The 
prisoners naked Parliament to demand 
the punlebment of the guilty persona 
and te heatan the granting ef am
nesty.

Paper Cenfieeeted.
The police this Afternoon confiscated 

the new Social 1 Revolutionary paper 
Dlelonarodn (The People's Work). 
Mourtanoff. a member of Parliament, 
from Pa rat off. |, the responsible editor, 
and therefore he could not be arrented 
Tbe whole paper waa filled with attacks 
on officials of the Government, re perla 1- 
1X Oen. Trepoir. former Minister of the 
Interior Dumovo. Oovernor-Oeneral 
Doubaeoff of Moerow, Count Will* and 
Count Solaky, president of the Upper 
Houae of Parliament.

Woman Sentenced te Death.
Odessa. Russia. May 17.—A court 

martial yesterday sentenced to death hy 
hanging a woman who fired on a po
liceman. but did not Injure him, during 
a domiciliary search.

Earl Gray Visita Creamery.
Renfrew, May 17.—Karl drey paid 

a abort visit to Renfrew yeeterday and 
Inspected the Renfrew Creemery. The 
party, conelstlng of Lord Orey. Lady 
Pybel Orey, Hon. Sydney Ktaher and 
Mr Noses. Consul-General for Japan, 
name by private oar.

Teronte Pioneer Dead.
Toronto. May 17—Robert tleorge. 1*1 

Bond at reel, who fractured hla leg by 
a fall from a ladder ten day* ago. died 
last night. He waa one of the city's 
pioneers, and had Mved in Toronto for 
flfty year* Ha waa bom In Ragland 
71 years ago.

Anglo-Japanese Defence.
London. May 17.—The London Tri

bune yeeterday morning aald that un
der the lerma of tbr Anglo-Japen-ee al- 

arrangemente aret being made for 
a naval and military conference at To
ld > between representative, of the two

aentriea.____________________

The Leltcrkeeny. - Ireland, Hoard 
ef Guardians protest against

BROKEN SLEEP
-==JMORNING TIREDNESS

m
Unable to sleep indicates utervod nerves end weak 

blood. You'll never be well till th3 system is better nour
ished—that's sure.

What you need L o nutritive tonio like FERROZOar., 
which vitalize* end enrtche* the blood, fortittea tbe nerroa, 
instill* new energy into worn-out orirnn*. At once you 
feel better. Your spirits improve, nnd day by d«y you gall 
lu etrength end power.

FERROZONE
ALWAYS CURES.

No remedy remove* that gone, exhausted feeling like 
FERROZONE. In every rnae it completely cure* llie cnuio 
of eleepleisnese end restore* the euflerer to robust henlth 
in a short time.

U*e FERROZONE and your eleep will be_ a« restful nnd 
pound ** an infant'*. In the morning you'll feel c.ipnhlo 
and remly for the dny'« toil. Don't lose tlio *011110, vigor- 
011* henlth FERROZONE i* enre to bring you. Get F Elle 
ROZONE to day and Iww.iro of «nlwtilutea

Ffiirotono t* «old »o!l 
rr*. or by mall from 
and Kington. Out

ilr In Mb horp*. or *1* bmrw for $5 «. at RÎl.deal- 
i S'. <\ I*vUvjm * Ut*.. Hurfon*. GoaiL, U.IÎ. A.#

Public Money Improperly Spent; 
Warm Debate in House of Commons

Mr. Blain (Peel) Moves the Condemnation and Regrets 
of the House and Furnishes Scandalous Instances 
of Public Money Gone to Waste'

Ottawa, May 17.—Ou molten to go ! which he had sold to the department
In supply In the Houae yesterday, Mr. 
Blain (Peel), moved an amendment 
that "this House condapms the expen
diture of public money for purposes 
not contemplated or authoxtied by 
Parliament and especially regrets that

because when moving the ofllce last 
year the Arm discarded the old Invoices, 
Including those for the article* In ques
tion. The wttnesu declined to state what 
he paid for the goods on the ground 
that it would disclose his private bust • 

Mr. Foster contended that the
any eume voted for the conetruciloe ot wltnrM „hould be compelled lo give the 
public works should have been ex- r 
pended Tor purposes not contemplated 
or authorized."

He aald that, at the’ Instance of some 
friend, from Montreal, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in the absence of Mr. Tarte, 
then Minister of Public Works, had or
dered a survey for a wharf at 8t. Jos
eph, on Lake Huron, a small hamlet, 
without shipping or harbor. The mem
ber from that riding, although a Liber
al, had pretested against speeding the 
$6,000 as an absolute waste of money.
The Government had persisted and the 
wharf had cost $16,000. No boat had 
ever used 1L He gave several other in
stances of a similar sort, and declared 
that the Government had virtually In
vited party workers to think up 
schemes to loot the treasury.

Mr- Tobin (Liberal, Richmond and 
Wolfe), In whose riding the bridge was 
Built, aald In effect that Disraeli was 
Conservative, and that Mr. Blaln's In 
formants were members of that party.
The principal informant upon whom 
Mr. Blain relied had made the Speaker 
an Improper proposition respecting the 
timber to be used In the “wharf.” lie 
said that Mr. Blain had been playing 
detective.

Mr. Ixemieux, (Nkolet) aald these 
were old stories about St. Joseph,
Grand Valley and Disraeli. He admit
ted that he had induced the Laurier 
Government to build aeveral wharves, 
but they were badly needed.

Mr Monk, (Jacques Cartier) aald 
this Grand Valley wharf was »o In
conveniently situated that It did not 
serve as a shelter for fishermen, and

information asked for.
Mr. Fielding Sustained the witness' 

objection on the ground that the com
mittee had invariably declined to com
pel witnesses to dlaclose the profits they 
made on bona fide business transactions 
with the Government. If Mr. Merwin 
had been an NFent of the Government 
It would be different.

Mr. Barker and Mr. Northrup con
tended that the witness should be com
pelled to answer.

Mr. Geoffrion, who was temporarily In 
the chair In the absence of Mr. Bel- 
court, ruled that th^ principle hereto
fore adhered to by the committee should 
be followed, and hie rilling was sus
tained upon a vote of 22 to 18.

Mr. Northrup at once moved that the 
refusal of the witnena, the decision of 
the chairman and the vole thereon be 
reported to the House, which waa agre
ed to.

CANADIANS IN A WRECK
Two St Themes Trainmen and 

e Passenger Hurt.

Buflele Engineer Waa Killed—^Wabaah 
“Flyer'* Ran Into Switch Engine en 
New York Central at Buffalo—The 
Engine Was Completely Demeliehed 
end Feur Cere Were Thrown Off the 
Track—Other Accidente.

Buffalo, May 17.—In a train wreck at 
Black Rock yontcrday morning, caused 
by a Wabash passenger train running 
Into a New York Central switch engine, 
one man weak killed, one fatally Injur
ed and five others Injured so that they 
had to taken to an hoapltaj.

The train waa No l of the Wabash 
bound west. The switch engine was 
almost completely demolished and four 
car# were thpAwn from the track, but 
only one pe8sei^ïg^tJ, received serious in
jury.

Killed: John Howe, engineer. Buffalo.
Injured: John Hertel. fireman. Buf

falo. hip crushed, leg fractured, prob
ably fatal; William Shine, engineer. St. 
Thomas, Ont.. Ug lacerated, hhock; 
William White, fireman. 8t. Thomas, 
Ont., shoulder dislocated. Internal In
juries; Phillip O'Donnell, passenger. St. 
Thomas. Ont., Internally Injured; Wil
liam Hall, porter. Yonkers. conctfsHlone, 
back sprained; J. Saunders, Chicago, 
porter, body bruised and cut.

Toronto Painter Killed In Detroit.
Detroit, May 17 —Falling from a lad

der. Charles Bedford. 10 years of age, a 
painter, rooming at 76 Farrar street, 
received Injurie# yesterday morning tljat 
resulted in hl.i death at the Emergency 
Hospital half an hour later.

Bedford was working on the ladder, 
which separated where the sections 
Joined together, and he was precipitated 
on to a pile of bricks.

The man struck on his head, sus
taining a fracture of the skull and frac
ture of the right shoulder.

Bedford recently came to Detroit 
from Toronto, where his people reside. 
He has a brother living at 240 . Jones 
avenue, in that city.

Coroner Morgan Barker will hold an 
inquest.

Leg Torn Off by Sew.
Fredericton, May It.—Charles Rob

bins. aged 36, while working in a saw
mill at Cross Creek, waa caught In the 
saw atid had one of hla leg# torn from 
his* body. He died before medical aid 
could reach him.

Fall Kills Little Girl.
Kingston. May 17.—-A distressing ac

cident occurred at the home of John 
Hudson, Deseronto road, resulting In 
the death of hi# little daughter, two 
years old. who was playing about and 
espied a set of stairs standing against 
the house. She climbed about half way 
up when they fell, Caught her on the 
he aid and neck, killing her Instantly.

ran# who were exploiting In the tlm 
ber limita that had formerly belonged
to Wf :'T*»véT ' rsonrerwatn.--------
*ŸT Hyman, MTrflffter -of~ Publie 

Works, #ald that all Governments 
made local improvements. In Quebec
and the Maritime Province», these na 
turally run to tbe building of break
waters. wharves, etc. As to the wharf 
at St. Joseph, that had been a dlsap
pointaient Tile Grand Valley wharf, he ______ __________ ____...... —
thonght, had been aufflclently defend R.!,.,, Communion to compel the

SENATORS DISCUSS -REFORM."

Senator David Mae a PropgsRiaw F» « 
Division of Three.

Ottawa, May 17--The Senate yester
day debated the James J. Hill “inva
sion of cknada” and then at some 
length dtscueecd the propriety and ne
cessity of Senate reform and abolition.

Senator David said: “It would be <«V- 
flcult to make a change in the Senate 
in view of the right# which have been 
vested In the members by their com
mission# “

Ilowever, he thought it might be well 
to place the appointment of a.third in 
the hand# of the Government a third 
at the disposal of the provinces and a 
third with universities and similar pub
lic luMTtu lions.

We* âen aYeml gKl M feformxt or 
changed, but tn the Interest of the coun
try it should not be abolished.

To Compel Running Right*.
Ottawa. May 17.—In the railway com

mittee of the Senate yeeterday morning 
«everal Senator# urged an amendment 
to the Railway Act empowering the

Babes Lost In the Wood#.
St. John. N. B . May 17.—After a con

tinuous search for over three day* by 
100 men. the little son and daughter of 
John Creamer of Peacock Settlement, 
near Sackvllle. N. B, who mystorlouely 
disappeared from- home Sunday nigh a. 
have been given up for lost. The girl 
I# five year# old the boy only three. 
Tire irnTtlrer ta on tha verge of Insanity?

Investigating Hail Ineurance.
Winnipeg. May 17.—The hall Insur

ance business, which Is an important 
factor in western agricultural opera
tions, will be subject of Investigation, 
and a royal commission appointed for 
that purpose opened eeeeions here yee
terday. There nre four companies op
erating In Manitoba.

Escape In Ship's Boat.
Seattle. WsHh . May 17.—The steamer 

SrHorkr on-her-way-from.-WenatcheeJLo. 
Psaco, waa wrecked in an attempt to 
run the Rod# Island Rapids Tuesday. 
The, .crew and t he few passengers es- 

‘ raped wlth'oiit dfificuityntn The" iteam- 
er's boats.

* WILL PAY LOSSES.

ed by Mr. Lemieux
The Disraeli affair troubled tha 

Minister not a little. He referred to 
alleged soundings taken at Lake 
Aylmer. But when members pointed 
out tffat Lake Aylmer wae several 
miles distant. Insisted that this waa 
an “arm of the lake “

This brought to hla feet Mr. Morin 
(Dorr heater).

“It la a meadow," he protested 
“My cousin raised two ton* of hay 
on it."

This raleed a general laugh, and 
Mr. Hyman promised to call on the
engineer*

Mr. Borden *ald that tbe Minister 
had made no defence He could not 
and wouM not Bay that a single steam 
er had ever touched at. Disraeli since 
the village was founded. By the re
port of the Minister, the Improvement 
aa described waa virtually a bridge

Hon. Mr. Fisher and Mr Morin (Con 
•ervatlve, Dorchester) closed the de
bate.

-Budget Speech Tueedaÿ.
Mr. Fielding. Minister of Finance, 

snnounred that the budget will be 
brought down on Tuesday next.

The private bill to Incorporate the 
Woman # Art Association was with 
drawn to-day.

Mr. Brodeur, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, in reply to Mr. Northrup 
(East Hastings), admitted that dur 
lng the past ten minutes there had 
<been paid to Gorge Merwln and to 
hi# firm. L F Brook* * Co.. $175,00d 
In addition, there la still nearly $25, 
000 due for supplies.

The House in committee considered 
Mr. Oliver's bill respecting placer 
mining in the Yukon Territory. The 
art seek* to encourage prospecting, 
and to protect the miner in his rights.

REFUSED TO TELL.

Witness Who Sold Goode to Marine De
partment Declared Th,'* the In

voices Hed Been Oea'.royed.
Ottawa. May 17.—In the Committee 

ot Publjc Account# yesterday morning 
Geo. M. Merwln of Brook* A Co., Mont
real. was again called In reference to 
certain purchase# prior to the B 
June, 1$05. by the Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries from hi* firm He

granting of running rights to other 
roads by any railroad which has secur
ed a right of way through any pase 
too narrow to admit the building ot 
another track.

A provision of tbla kind has been 
Inserted In the act respec<lng the Van
couver. Westminster and Yukon Rail
way. which is to run through the Yel
low Head Paa* to Edmonton.

It Is sought by this amendment to 
the Railway Act to prevent any unfair 
advantage from being gained by the 
various James J. Htll railways that are 
eecktng charters at this eeaelon of 
Parliament.

FRAUDULENT, SAYS FOY.

First of the Cebalt “Blanketing" Cases 
Is Being Heard.

Toronto, May 17.—Edward C. Har
grave. Bay City. Mich ; C. C. Williams. 
Montreal; F. N. Rutherford, Niagara 
Fmlis. and the Whit#* Silver Co.. Toron4o, 
are defendants In the first of the At- 
tom^y-Generei'a actions to set aside the 
granting of leaae# for certain lands in 
Cobalt, which came before Judge Boyd 
yeeterday.

Affidavits made by Rutherford and 
Hargrave lo the effect that they made 
the discoveries of valuable mineral 
product* on leased lands, in th# Town
ship of Coleman, which were taken 
over by White Sliver Co. of Toronto, 
are claimed by thwAttorney-General to 
be fraudulent.

Frank B. Haines, prospector. Is chief 
afnong th*30 odd witness* subpoenaed. 
It Is alleged that Haines prospected 
while snow was on the ground, and that 
hi* staking is llllgal. He however, 
states that he was over the ground 
prex'lou# to November, and while the 
ground waa-clear. HI# cror#-etartt|na* 
lion by counsel will tAke place to-dey.

Three esses of tfphus fever de
veloped at Winnipeg. The victims 
are European immigrant*.
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Ineurance Companies Deny They Will 
•ettle on Percentage Baeia.

Han Francisco, May 17.—The Imur* 
anrr companies trill, settle their loeree 
In their own way. raeli company acting 
for it—If. according te the contracta 
embodied In Its potlelee. and the Hr* 
underwriter*' adjusting huryau will 
make no attempt to dictate a general 
policy to be observed tn the settlement 
of claims. '

There la no truth In the report that 
It la Contemplated te eat loseee all down 
the line, and —tUe agon * percentage 
bails. The companies will pay what 
they legally owe.

■Friece Banka te Open.
San Francleco. May 17.—All the aav- 

Inga banka of this city will reopen for 
business on May Î8. Officiate ef the 
various InatltuMone declared their 
banka lo be In exteffeet condltlen ffn- 
enclally.

Plane For 'Frieee Reconstruction.
New TorK. May 17.—It waa <W- 

mined that ll**.**«.**0 ahall he the 
capitalisation of the new mortgage 
loan corporation, which la to be or
ganised here to advance money for th* 
rebuilding of San Francisco.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Farm— Military Oev.rner ef Be uteri 
Condemned Fer Murder.

TripolL North Africa. May 17.—Alt 
Shamyl l'aaha former milkary gov
ernor of Scutari, and two Beys, were 
condemned to death yeeterday for the 
murder of Redven Pa-ha, prefect of 
pohee of Constantine* le, who wa* 
asea.-xtn.ited there March it. Three 
others accused In participation In tha 
crime were condemned to life Im
prisonment. and other* t# varleua sen
tence., of from ten to tirieon years 
Impriaonment.

Throttled Victim te Death.
While Hhamyl Pacha who Is a Rue- 

elan chieftain, vu undergoing an ex
amination at Tripoli recently In con
nection with the murder of Red ran 
I'axha he suddenly rushed upon the 
Procurntor-Oenerul, Nedjlm Kddln 
Bev. fixed hie leeth In hie threw! end 
held on until hla victim wae throttled 
to death. ______________

FIERCE RIOT IN SARDINIA.

Increase In Price ef FeedaduWe Leeds 
- te Bfeednhad.

Cagliari. Sardinia May 17- Several 
parson* were killed an* many wounded 
to a-aallltiPn betwi.a tmns* Mid itrtE-

Decide For Yourself
Whether U is not better to use Pure Tea like

"SAL ADA"
CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA than 
adulterated Japan.

Lead Packet, Only. 15c, 30c. dffc, 50c and 00c per Pound. At All Orocer,. 
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1004.

*rs H5ri" Tuesday and ftMKer troubla 
la expected. Reinforcement» of the 
small garrison have been urgently de
manded. and warships with troops have 
left Genoa and Leghorn.

Trouble began as the culmination 
of a great Increase In the price of food 
and an anarchistic agitation leading 
the workmen to «trike. Thousands of 
men rushed through the streets to the 
municipal palace, where they hooted 
the mayor, ajid then invaded the Cen
tral Market, destroying whatever they 
could find. Afterward they went to the 
State tobacco manufactory and to other 
establishment*, forcing the workmen to 
strike, smashing windows and «hops 
and upsetting street cars and cab».

EFFICIENCY OF BRITISH NAVY.

Forty Large Warehipe Practically Re
trieved From Liât Since 1902.

London. May 17.—The rapidity with 
which Great Britain Li removing from 
the navy all except her efficient war
ships, wa* shown by a statement pre
sented to Parliament yesterday.

No fewer -than 40 battleships and 
cruisers have practically toecn removed 
from the list since 1902.

The exact figures are #lght battle
ships. 19 armored cruisers and three 
protwted - cruisers removed from the 
fighting effective, while three battle, 
«hips and 16 protected cruiser* were 
reclaased, placing them on the llet of 
•hips of the smallest fighting value.

In the same period the construction 
of 13 n#w battleship*. 1$ armored cruis
er* and four protected cruisers was be
gun.

GOOD FOR BETTER RETURNS.

Province Sells Twe Timber Allotments 
Under New Regulation».

Toronto, May 17.—Under its newly- 
adopted system of charging by the 
thousand feet board measure, a Port 
Arthur firm, Vigars A Shears, have 
been sold two timber allotment» of red 
and white pine on Pigeon River, In the 
Thunder Bay district, at $7.7$ per 1,000 
feet.

The Government ekpect to get better 
return» by charging a net price on the 
quantity measured under its supervi
sion. than by selling timber limits out
right, while It 1* calculated that the 
purchases will not be restricted to men 
of large capital an hae been the case 
heretofore. ___

Former Bishop of Exeter Dree.
London. May 17.—The Right Rev. 

Edward Henry Btckersteth. D. D.. late 
Bishop of Exeter, died here yesterday.

He was bom In 1825 and created .a 
bishop of Exeter in 1186, retiring In 
im. He was a voluminous writer on 
sacred «objecta

Suicides by Fire.
Hamilton. May 17—Miss Annie Cltf- 

fon. the 25-year-old daughter of Wtl- 
ttam Ollfton, -a farmer near Appleby, 
set fire to her clothing Tuesday, and 
died as a result of her injuries. 111- 
health ta given aa tho cause of her ac
tion.

What Colds
Lead To.

MOT THE LUNGS ONLY, BUT EVERY 
ORGAN IN THE BODY IN DAN

GER FROM NEGLECTED 
COLDS.

DR. CHASE S S'" 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
Most people know that auch ail

ments as pneumonia and .consumption 
base their beginning In ;* cold, but 
all do not realize jlhut other vital or
gans ol the body «rrr almost equally 
liable. i

Not infrequently colds aettleoo the 
liver or kidneys, causing serious dis
ease of these organs. >

In other cases colds hang on until 
the system is run down arid exhaust
ed, and so left in a fit state to fall 
prey to contagious disease», f 

The. only esfe way is to speedily 
get rid of all colds before they be
come fastened on the system 

This can be besi accomplished hy. 
the usé of Dr. Chase*s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. • (

This medicine has come to be con
sidered indispensible in the .home aa 
a core for colds, bronchitis, - crou^, 
asthma and whooping ©ouch. .

Mr. John Clark, coachman, Fort 
Hope, Ikit.. Write* ;—“Being exposed 
to all sorts of weather, I frequent
ly catch cold. Lau«t «wsnber I wa» m 
bad with a cold vthat I could not 
apeak above a whisper, and 
had great patins in the «beat. At 
last I feared it would develop into 
consumption if I did not succeed 
in getting proper treatment. A 
friend ndvised me to try Dr. Chase*# 
•Syrup ol Linseed and Turpentins* *nd 
T began to improve before I had 
taken half a bottle One bottle ourod 
my oold, which, I « believe, would 
have proven verv serious U I bad 
pot used this medicine

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed end 
Turpentine, 26 cent.* a bottle, at all- 
dealers, or "Edmaodaon, Bate» A Co., 
Toronto. To protVdt you against imi
tation*, the portrait and signature of 
Or. A. W. Chase, j be famous receipt 
book kqtkor, ii « *Ya«7 bottle, , 1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

•> Arrive Pepert
UnrtRar. O rill Is. Mldlsnd.) 11.45 a.ra. 5 36 pm 

GrRiï-nhnrfct. North Bay.
M-iilfvlH*an«l Toronte ) 9.00 p m 8.55 S.BI

I'':" “"t-lJgrol.. !<—*•»■ R tn am. 11.45*» 
iN'inut, < Iihym.’" A \\e*t.
Ni.«Kara Falls. Ktiffalu. t*0- 5^3 pm 9«15 pm
iHHirir. MoMtrral and feâsA ...

Toronto, Undfiey. Sl- utvUle, lour, pm. T20s,ra I'ThrNiae end Miirkliam pm « w-J-
UiMfcay L--ai - • ^Vlaro !£!*
lhi> linitK' '3ravlH*nf«d.Ma*ir. 1 8.10s.m. 8,30 sjm

Belkarill* Kingston, Mont >
nsU an-1 E—l ’ Î «ÏS, ,. I ine*>» Rjna*

lakefMd .... -.......f }.ts |. m. li Mani

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
MST ASHIVS PEP AST

Norwood, Havelock. "Ottawa,
Mnnirosl

Indian Hiver, Norwood, Hsvç 
look

Norwood, Hatelork. Kingston, 
otiaw*. Montreal, Portland,

WSST
Toronto, LÂodoâ. IWroit, Chi

cago. New York . . —
Toronto and intermedia^ 
Toronto, I/>ndon, ÏH'troit. Ckl-

Toroeto, North Bay, P<>rt 
Arthur. Northwest----------- '«.*

6.15 p m. 11 Aft a m 
8.00 u ni. 7.40 p m

5.1* am. 11.26 sm

11.38 am. $ 15 sm
7.40 pm e.nus.m

1228s m 5l$|M* 
14,15 a m

114$ a n». i *00 a m

HI

CRANDTRUNK system-

SINGLE FARE
FOR

VICTORIA DAY
QOINQ MAY 23 AND 24TM. 
RETURN LIMIT MAY 2BTH.

H-tw.ro ell Sl.t,.-i* lu Canada alw. !.. Itrindl »nd 
Pori Hume, lllvli, Mutism Falk, and Buttsk. S. Y.

For I wk—.* .11.1 I uf. ..mat. ri call on .unit.. «< 
■ d.lnww J. II Uclx.iudd, HP.*, n.m OT! Heine 
Mellon, Ton-ill.-.

W. BUNTON,
C.F.4T.A

F. BANDY. „
uopol Tick*» A*i.

CANADIAN
; PACIFIC

UICTORI * $ DAY *
HOUND TRIP TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE
Between all ffthticne In Canada an* lo 

Buffalo, N.Y.

Going May #3 Mid 3*
Returning until and on

FRIDAY, MAY 26, ISOS
Fer your ticket, call early at the City 

Ticket Office.

W. MolLROV Agent, Petarberwgh

—PRICE OFsss

Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
HI Charlotte-et. Telephone.—(Bain *7B, 

Ml, 270. iBachin*)—ITS.
134 Aylmer ct Tel. (Bell) 102.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

l Us tot taken <wr the esrrIs*ot and vpfcldc 
ln*z dOTf,nrtn**!H <4 Mr. B. YHJbofI'h bnauMi 
will Ire glad to hart* ord^-nt tor «?< ryUUitg

r
Fimt-r-Ww work done In all

tffklde peter

J AS. J. SHADGBTT,
At it. ïelisad's Money Su#
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VZOU would soon get rid of a servant 
who did only half the work in 

double the time of a capable one.
Then why continue using a flour 

that gives half the nourishment and 
double the work to digest ?

Royal Honsehold Floor
is made from selected spring wheat— 
a wheat that is rich in nutriment. It 
is the whitest and finest flour made; 
it makes fully one-third more bread 
to the pound than any soft wheat 
flour and is more dependable in every 
respect.

Ogilvie Floor Mills Ce., Limited
Montreal.

“Ogilvie'* Boole for a Cook.'* contains ISO page» of excellent 
recipe*, *ome never published before. Your grocer can tall jrm 
how to get it FREB.
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The Fate of 
a Crown...

Copyright, tee, by The Reilly * Britton Co.

... BY...
SCHUYLER
STAUNTON

è$6 èÿs 45* d$6 *5» «$S é$5 <$5 4$ô aÿs iffô 6$5 dÇh

Away 1 ran through (he maze ct 
hedge and shrubbery, threading the 
well-known path* unerringly. I heard 
erclted abouta aa the guardsmen, 
aroused by their comrade1* *hot. pour
ed from the mansion and plunged Into 
the garden* to follow me Rut It was 
dusk by this time, and 1 had little tear 
of being oyertnken.

The estate waa bounded upon this 
aide by an Impenetrable thickset 
hedge, but It waa broken lb dho place 
by a gardeners' tool-house, which had 
n door at each aide, and thus admitted 
one Into a lane that woend through a 
grove and Joined the main highway e 
mile beyond

Reaching this tool house I dashed 
wlthta. closed and barred the door be
hind me, and then emerged upon the
lane.

To my surprise I saw n covered car
riage standing In the gloom, and made 
out that the door stood open and n man 
upon the box was holding the reins 
and leaning toward me eargerly aa if 
striving to solve my Identity.

Without hesitation I sprang Into
carriage and closed the door, crying to
the man:

“Quick! for your life—drlre on!"
Without a word he lashed his horses 

and we started with a Jerk that threw 
me Into the bark seat.

I heard an exclamation In n woman's 
Startled voire and felt n muffled form 
shrinking Into the corner of the car
riage Then two sbota rang out; 1 
hear a scream and the aound of a fall 
as the driver pitched upon the ground, 
and new like the wind the maddened
horses rushed on without guidance, 
swaying the carriage from aids to side 
with a dangerous motion.

These Brail I Ian carriages have e 
trap In the top to permit the occupants 

I to apeak to the driver. I found this 
trap, threw It upward, and drew my
self up until 1 waa able to scramble 
Into the vacant seat. The reins had 
fallen between (he horses, evidently, 
bat we were now dashing through the 
grove, and the shadows were so deep ; 
that 1 could distinguish nothing din- ! 
ttnctly.

» Cautiously I let myself down until ) 
my feet tosched the pole, and then, i 
reeling my hands upon the loins of 

' the madly galloping animale. I suc- I

So we presently dashed up to the 
■lallon. Which wss nearly deserted st 
this hour, and after calling A porter to 
hold the horses 1 went Into the station 
to write my telegram.

Maxanovllch had asked me to use 
but one word, and although 1 had much 
of Interest to communicate, a mo
ment's thought assured me that a 
warning of danger waa sufflclent.

So. after a brief hesitation, I wrote 
the word "Lesha," and handed the 
message to the operator.

"That la my name, senhnr," said a 
soft voice behind me, and I turned to 
confront Lesha Paula.

•he H?.

CHAPTER XIX.

Aatontahment rendered roe speeck- 
lese. and at lirai 1 could do no more 
than bow with an embarrassed air to 
the cloaked figure before me. I-tsba's 
fair face, peering from beneath her 
mantilla, waa brave but act, and her 
brilliant eyes bore a questioning and 
half-contemptuous look that waa hard

meet.
'That Is my name, senhor." she re

peated, "and you will oblige me by ex
plaining why you are «ending It to Cap
tain Mnxanorilcb."

"Was It your carriage In which I es
caped f 1 Inquired.

"Tee: end my man now lies wound
ed by the roadside. Why did you take 
me by surprise, Senhor Harcllffe? And 
why—why are you telegraphing my 
name to Mazanovltch**'

Although my thoughts were some 
what confused I remembered that Lee 
ba had accompanied her brother to 
Rio; that her brother had turned trai
tor, and she heraelf had ridden In the 
Emperor's carriage, with the spy Val- 
cour. And I wondered how It was that 
her carriage shonld have been standing 
ibis very evening at a retired spot, 
evidently nwajtlng some on", when I 
chsaced upon It in my extremity.

It Is well to take time to consider, 
when events are of a confusing na 
ture. In that way thought» are some 
times uatangled. Now, In • flash, the 
truth came to me. Valcour waa still at 
the mansion—Valcour, her accomplice; 
perhaps her lover.

To realize this evident fact of her 
Intrigue with my brilliant foe sent » 
shiver through me—a shlrer of des_____ _ _____ eue- ______ _____ e_

eeeded In grasping the reins and re- pair and utter weariness. Still keeping 
. '"ÜST” , * 7 lo *>ox ,p,t my «axe upon the floor, and noting.

Then 1 braced myself lo conquer the ! halfroonsclously, the click-dick of the 
runaways, and when we emerged from ; telegraph Instrument, 1 said: 
the grove and came apon the highway "Pardon me, donzella, for using your 
. cr" was sufflclent light for roe to carriage to effect my escape. You see, 
■JJf !!" ,lnjthe straight road I have not made an alliance with the
until they had tired themselves sufll- ■ royalists, as yet, and my condition Is 
clently to be brought under control. - somewhat dangerous. Aa for the use 

tlurlng this time 1 had turned to : of your name in my telegram. I have 
•?**» .* reassuring word, now and : no objection to telling you—now that 
then, to the unknown «omis In the ‘ the message has been sent—that It 
*•*?"*•; . . , . . - was a cypher word warning my repub-

DoubUeee she bed been both amaxed Hcan friend» of treachery ” 
and Indignant at my abrupt seizure of Do you suspect me of treachery, 
her equipage; but there was not yet Senbor Harcllffe?" she asked In cold, 
tipie to explain to her my necessity, j .cornful tones.

we wer, headed straight tor the sta- i , ,poked up. but dropped my eye. 
th* at Cdyaba. and 1 seclded at once ' again aa l confronted the blaze of In- 

**®d *■ telegram warning Mazano- dlgnatlon that flashed from her own. 
vltch of danger. For Paola had turned 11 make no accusations donzella tmltM; the vnult had been opened, nod what U U to me It you Brazilians light 
tte Bmperor was even now oa hie way among yourselves for freedom or the 
to lUo to «Teat all who had previously Emperor, as It may suit your faacy? 
**M»d the get of the Minister of f»j | came here lo oblige a friend q( jpj

father's—the one true man I have found 
In all your Inlrlgue-rldden country. 
But he. nias! Is dead, and I am power 
less to assist farther the cause he 
loved. Bo my mission here ts ended, 
and 1 will go back lo America."

Again 1 looked up; but this time her 
eyes were lowered and her expression 
was set and Impenetrable.

"Do not let us part In anger," I re
sumed, a tremor creeping Into my 
voice In spite of me—for this girl bad 
been very dear to my heart. “Let us 
say We have both acted according to 
the dictates of conscience, and cherish 
only memories of the liappy dlys W 
hare passed together, to comfort us In 
future yearn."

She started, with upraised hand and 
eager fare half turned toward the door. 
Par away In Ihe distance I heard the 
tramp of many hoofa.

"They are coming, senhor!" called 
Ihe man who stood beelde the horses 
—one of our patriots. "IPs the troop 
of Itruguayans. I am sure."

Pedro, the station-master, ran from 
hla little office and extinguished the 
one dim lamp that swung from the 
celling of the room In which we stood.

In the darkness that enveloped ns 
1-esba grasped my arm and whispered 
"Come!" dragging -me toward the door 
A moment later v« were beatde the 
carriage.

“Mount!” she cried. In a command 
lag voice. "1 will ride Inside. Take the 
road to San Tarem Quick. *enhor, aa 
you value both our live»!"

I gathered up the reins as Pedro 
Flammed tight Ihe carriage door. A 
crack of Ihe whip, e shout of encour
agement from the two patriots, and we 
had dashed away upon the dim road 
leading to the wild, unsettled plains of 
tlie North Plateau.

They were good horses. It surprised 
■e to note their mettle and speed, and 
I guessed they had been carefully 
chosen for the night's work—an du- 
venture of which this denouement 
was scarcely expected 1 could see the 
road but dimly, but I gave the horses 
slack rein and they sped along at no 
uncertain pace.

I could no longer hear Ihe hoof beats 
of the guards, and Judged that either 
we had outdistanced them or the 
shrewd Pedro had sent them on n 
false scent.

Presently the sky brightened, and n* 
the moon shone clear above us 1 found 
that we were passing through e rough 
country thet was but sparsely settled.
1 remembered to have ridden once In 
this direction with Lesha, but not so 
far; and the surroundings were there
fore strange to me.

For an hour I drove steadily on, and 
then the girl spoke to me through the 
open trap In the roof of the carriage.

“A mile or so further will bring us 
to a fork In the road. Keep to the 
right," said she.

I returned n# answer, although I was 
burning to question her of many 
things. But time enough for that. I 
thought, when we were safely at our 
Journey'* end. Indeed, Lesha's myster
ious actions—her quick return from Rio 
In the wake of Ihe Emperor and Val
cour, her secret reodexvous In the lane, 
which 1 had no suddenly surprised and 
Interrupted, and her evident desire to 
save me from *rre*t—all thle wa« not 
only contradictory to the frank nature

of (he girl, but to the suspicions I had 
formed of her betrayal of the coesplr- 
ary In cooperation with her treacher
ous brother.

The key to the mystery wss not 
mine, «nd I could only wall until Les
ha chose to speak and explain her ac
tions.

I came to the fork In the road end 
turned to the right. The trail—for It 
had become little more than that—now 
skirted a heavy growth of underbrush 
that merged Into groves of scattered, 
stunted trees; and these In time gra
dually became more compart and stal
wart ufltll a great Brazilian forest 
threw Its black shadow over us. Noise
lessly the carriage rolled over the 
beds of moss, which were so thick now 
that 1 could sear re qr hear a sound of 
the horses’ hoofs, and then I discerned 
n abort distance ahead the outlines of 
an old, weather-beaten house.

Lesha had her head through the trap 
Bad spoke close to my ear.

"Stop at this place," «aid she; “for 
here our Journey ends."

I pulled up the horses opposite the 
dwelling and regarded II somewhat 
doubtfully. It had been built » bun 
dred yards or so from the edge of the 
dense forest and seemed utterly de 
eerted. It was a large house, with walls 
of baked clay and-a thatched roof, and 
Its neglected appearance and dreary 
surroundings gave It a fearsome look 
as It stood lifeless and weatborstalncd 
under the raya of Ihe moon.

"la the place Inhabited?" I asked.
"It must be," she replied. “Go to the 

door, and knock upon It loudly.”
"Bui the horses—who will mind 

them, donzella?"
Instantly she scrambled through the 

trap to Ihe seat beside me and took the 
relna In her small hands.

T will look after the horses," said 
■he.

So 1 climbed down and approached 
the door. It was sheltered hy a rude 
porch, and flanked upon either aide by 
well-worn benches such ns nre fre
quent at wayside Inns.
■I pounded upon the door and then 
paused lo listen. The sounds drew a 
hollow reverberation from within, but 
•roused no other reply. ,__ •

"Knock again!" called I.enba.
I obeyed, but with no better success 

The place aeemed uncanny, and I re
turned abruptly to the carriage, stand

ù(%
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CHAPTER XX. * .I

I sprang to the road and peered 
eagerly In every direction. Far sway 
In the distance could be discerned the 
dim outline» of ihe carriage, flying 
along the way from whence we had 
come.

Lesba had brought me to Ibis place 
only to desert me, and It waa not dlffl- 
cult to realize that she had sent me 
to the rear of Ihe house to get me out 
of the way while she wheeled the car
riage around end dashed away un
heard over the soft moss.

Well, I bad ceased to speculate upon 
Ihe girl's erratic actions. Only one 
thing seemed clear to me; that ehe 
had returned to rescue her brother 
from Ihe danger which threatened 
him. Why she had assisted me to es
cape the soldiery only to leave me In 
this wilderness could be accounted for 
but by the suggestion that her heart 
softened toward one whom she knew 
had learned to love her during those 
bright days we had passed In each 
other's society. But that she loved me 
In return I dared not even hope. Her 
answer to my declaration had been a 
laugh, and to me this girl's hesrt was 
as a sealed book. Moreover, It occurred 
to me that Valcour also loved her, and 
Into his eyes I had seen her gaze as 
she never had gazed Into mine during 
our most friendly Intercourse.

Tho carriage had vanished long 
elnce, end the night air waa chilly. I re
turned to the porch of the deserted 
bouse, and curling myself up on one 
of Ihe benches soon sank Into a pro
found slumber, flor the events of the 
day had well-nigh exhausted me.

When 1 awoke a rough-looking, 
bearded man was bending oyer me. He 
wore n peasant's dress and carried a 
gun on his left arm.

“Who are you, eenhor." he demand
ed. as my eyes unclosed, “and how 
came you here?"

I arose and stretched myself, con
sidering who he might be.

"Why do you ask?" said I.
"There Is war In the lend, senhor," 

he responded, quietly, "and every man 
must be a friend or a foe to the Re
public." He doffed his hat with rude 
devotion at the word, end added, "De
clare yourself, my friend."

I stared nt him thoughtfully. Wsr In 
the land, said he! Then the "torch of 
rebellion" had really been fired. But 
by whom? Could It have been Paola, 
as Vsleour had claimed? And why? 
Since the conspiracy had been un
masked and Its leaders, with the ex 
ceptlon of Fonseca, either scattered or 
Imprisoned? Did the Minister of Police 
aim to destroy every one connected 
with the Cause by precipitating an 
Impotent revolt? Or wan there a mas
ter hand directing these seemingly In
comprehensible events?

The man was growing suspicious of 
my silence.

"Come!" said he, abruptly; "you 
shall go to Senhor Bastro.”

"And where Is that?" I asked, with 
Interest, for Psola had reported that 
Bastro had fled the country.

PURE GOODS ARE

Cowan's Perfection COCOB
(Maple Leaf Label)

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Croquettes, Wafers, Medalllene, Etc.

Cowan's CaKe Icings
EVERY GROCER KEEPS THE*

THE COWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO

I fovnd the doer and hammered upon it 
With all mp strength. 

lng beside the wheel and gazing up 
through the moonlight Into ihe beeutl 
ft* fare the girl bent over me.

"Lesba," said I. pleadingly, "what 
does all this mean? Why bave you 
brought me to thla strange place?"

To save your life," she answered 
In a grave voice.

But how came you to be waiting In 
tho lane? And who were you waiting 
for?" 1 persisted.

"By what right do you question me, 
Senhor Harcllffe?" she asked, drawing 
back so that 1 could no longer look In
to her eyes.

“By no right at all. Lesba. Neither 
do 1 care especially whether you are 
attached to the Empire or the Repub
lic, or how much you Indulge in poli
tical Intrigue, since that appears to be 
the chief amusement of your rouqtry 
men. But I love you. You know It well,' 
although you have never permitted me 
tell you so. And loving you aa I do, 
with all my heart, I am anxious to un 
tangle this bewildering maxe and un
derstand something of your actions 
since that terrible morning when I 
parted with you nt Dom Miguel’s man
sion.”

She laughed, and the laugh was one 
of those quaint flashes of merriment 
peculiar to the girl, leaving one In 
doubt whether to attribute It to amuse
ment or nervous agitation. Indeed, 
where anolher woman might weep 
Lesba would laugh; so that It frequent
ly puszled me to comprehend her. 
Now, however, she surprised me by 
leaning over me and saying gently:

"I will answer your question. Bobert.
My brother Is el the mansion, and In 
danger of his life. I was waiting with 
the carriage to assist him to escape."

"But how do you know he Is In dan
ger?"

"He sent me word by a carrier- 
pigeon."

‘To be sure. Yet there Is one more I 
thing that troubles me: why were you 
In Rio. riding in the Emperor'» car- I 
rlage with the spy Valcour?"

"It la simple, senhor. I went to Rio lo I 
assist In persuading Dom Pedro to visit ; 
the vault,"

"Knowing It was empty?"
“Knowing It waa empty, and bellev : 

lag thet the Emperor's absence would ; 
enable Fonseca to strike a blow for 
freedom."

“Then Fonseca la still faithful to the i 
Cause?"

“I know of no traitor In our rank», j 
Robert, although It seems you hare ! 
suspected nearly all of it*, at tlroas. ; 
But It grows late and my brother Is 
still In perIL Will you again iep upon 
the door?"

“It Is useless, Lesba."
"Try the back door; they may bear 

you from there." *he suggested.
Bo I made my way. stumbling over ; 

tangled vines and protruding roots, lo 
the rear of the house, where the aha 
flows lay even thicker than In front. I 
found the door, and hammered upon It 
with all my strength. The noise might 
have raised the dead, but aa I listened 
Intently there came not the least foot 
fall to reward me. For a time I he*Its 
ted what to do. From the grim forest ! ! 
behind me 1 heard a half-audible snarl 
and the bark of a wolf; In the house an 
Impressive aileqea reigned supreme.
' I drew back, convinced that the 
place was uninhabited, and returned 
around the corner of the house.

"There Is no one here, donzella," I 
began, but, stopped abort In « 
ment
- Ï6f cringe was, gone. . _
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My captor did not deign to reply. 
With the muzzle of his gun unpleasant
ly close to my back he marched me to
ward the edge of the forest, which we 
skirted for a time In alienee. Then the 
path turned suddenly Into • dense 
thicket, winding between rloeeset 
trees until, deep within the wood, we 
came upon a natural clearing of con
siderable extent. ■-

In the centre of this space was a 
large low building constructed of logs 
and roofed with branches of trees, and 
surrounding the entire structure were 
grouped native Brasilians, armed with 
rifles, revolvers, and knives.

These men were not uniformed, and 
their appearance waa anything but 
military ; nevertheless there was a look 
upon their etern faces that warned me 
they were In deadly earnest and not 
to be trifled with.

As my Intercourse with the republi
cans had been confined entirely to a 
few of their leaders, I found no fsmll- 
lar face among these people; so I re
mained Impassive while my captor 
pushed me past the guards to a email 
doorway placed near a protecting angle 
of the building.

"Enter!" said he.
I obeyed, and the next moment, 

stood before a group of men who were 
evidently the offleera or leaders of the 
Utile band of armed patriote I had seen 
without

"Ah!" said one. In n deep bass voice.' 
'it Is Senhor Harcllffe, the secretary 

to Dom Miguel."
I have before mentioned the fact 

that whenever the conspirators had 
Visited de Plntra they remained se
curely masked, so that their features 
were, with a few exceptions, unknown 
to me. But the voices were familiar 
enough, and the man who bad brought 
■e here had mentioned Sanchez Baa- 
tro'a name; so 1 had little dlfflculty In
guessing the Identity of the personage 
who now addressed me.

"Why are you here, senhor?" he In
quired, with evident anxiety; "and do 
you bring us news of the uprising?"

"I know nothing of the uprising ex 
rept that your man here." and 1 turn
ed to my guide, "tells me there Is war 
In the land, and that the Revolution Is 
proclaimed."
‘"“Yes." returned Bastro, with a grave 
nod.

• Then," I continued. "I advlee you 
to lay down your arms at once and re
turn to your homes before you encoun
ter arrest and Imprisonment."

The leaders c«st upon one another 
uneasy looks, and Bastro drew a email 
paper from hla breast and handed It 
to me. I recognised It as one of the 
leaves from his notebook which Paola 
had attached to the carrier pigeon, and 
upon It were scrawled these words, 
“Arise and strike!"

It was the signal long since agreed 
upon to start the Revolution.

With a laugh 1 handed back the pa
per.

"It la from Francisco Paola, the 
traitor.'' I said
> -Jcgltor';' tjitx ectiped. In an as
tonished chorus.

"Listen, gentlemen; It is evident you 
are Ignorant of the events of the last 
two day»:’’ -And'-tn- mr few -words' ne- 
possible I related the occurrences at 
de Plntra'g mansion, laying stress upon 
the arrest, of Ptexoto, the perfidy of 
the "Minister of Police, end the death 
of Treverot.

They were not so deeply Impressed 
a» I had expected. The discovery of 
the empty vault bad aroused no inter
est whatever, and they listened quietly 
and without comme»! to my story of 
Paola'* betrayal of hla fellow-conaplr- 
ators to the Emperor.

But when I mentioned Treverot'» 
death Bastro chose to smile, and In
dicating » tall gentleman standing nt 
hla left, he said : _ .. .

To be Continued. i
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Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size
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SAVE MONEY
... BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
1147 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks 

per do* ... $4.00
Oorrv Spoon, reg. price $1.50, now,

seek............................................. 1 00
Fern Dish, reg. price $175, now
«ch...............................- ■ tie

Coke Bosket, reg. price 03.00, new 
cech - - - - - 2 50

Breed Trey, reg. price $1.00, now
oech.....................................ISO

Bioeuit Jer, rdg. price $1.75, now.
each ..... 2.25

Bake Dieh, reg. price $5.50, new,
each.................................... 450

Fickle Castor, reg. price $2.00, new, 
each ISO

Fine Fruit Dieh, reg price $5, new,
eeeh...............................4 00

Fancy Merbeliied Clock.I day,Special 5.00
Kitchen Clock, Sday, Special - - 3.00

Will lie iiktawd It. have you rail and 
new linw t**fvro making your parohaw.

Fine Wetch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 0E0R0E STREET.

FRIDAY. MAY 18, 1W6.

Wm. Langford
Had Contract

For Removing Dwelling on ties 
Co’s. Property

I The Light A Power Coe pasty are» 
making preparation» for the erec
tion of the new gas holder <m their 
property on Sirocoe street. To make 
room tor the new wtructure it is 
iWemmm ry to remove the d we H i me 
house, (wtuated on the property. 
Mr. Wm. Langford ha* bed'll ^ive-n 
the contract of rumoring the build- 
Hig He will commence the work 
of dismantling it at once.

■ULILÜJ £■.■.'. . .
You Have read tha Sailor Boy • 

plea. -Buy ^e-aay tor your din
ner to-morrow * SaMor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Fees, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you got •• Sailer BOy or substi
tutes

Boundaries of
The Conference

Charlotte St. Board Passed an 
Important Resolution

< At * meeting of the quarterly of
ficial board of Charlotte afreet Me
thodist church held on Tuesday, ev
ening, the factor. Rev. W. J. Jol- 
liffe fresided. Reports of an encour
aging character were g resented 
showing that the church daring 
the gast year has ma^lc considerable, 
grog reae.

The following resolution was un
animously adngted and several rea
sons advance»! as to wpy I he object 
sought should be carried out ;

“That this Board request the 
district meeting to memorialize con
ference to fdrtlfer memorialize the 
General Conference of the Method
ist church to enlarge the boundaries 
of the Bay of Quinte Conference or 
to merge the conference into some 
of the other Conferences,”

SOME INQUIRIES
Humer» TUI Ult l.eck-Mill Net be 

Ready Before Aiful
1 To 4be Editor of The Review, f

tiir,—1 noticed in vour paper a short 
trim ago tin announcement by Sug>t, 
MH'Irllan of t he Trent Valley Canal, 
that the lift-lock waudit be opened 
on June 1st. I would like to ask 
if 'thés is au» tie ntic. The rumor » * 
very prevalent on the - streets just 
now, that the lock will not likely* be 
in operation before Angust 1st, judg
ing by theerogrev being made on the 
break in the canal hank above the 
lock Another very diistressing rumor 
i>: to the effect that ttw work of (tw 
pairing the break is being very poor
ly done and that as soon as tbejwater 
vs 'turned into the canal the bank will 
brad again, not having the proper 
foundation to withstand the great 
fonce. If Uni.» is all true it in*. very 
<k sou Waging to the citizen*» of Pet- 
efriborouigb as the luft-loek is now 
«•oik*>lered a wry material help for 
those going up to .the upper ‘lakes fog 
the Mzanicr wait!» their yachts. Per- 
sonuljy I whII be $n$l toy a «great F teal 
of inconvenience as I wish to bring 
my yacht from Lakefield and will 
have to cart it down Jf the liftlock/h* 
not opened before August 1st, as 
iruonored. , . , .Your*, etc..

, . 1 1 ______________ ENQUIRER.

SALVAGE SALE!
SALVAGE SALE ! 

We are irolng to the Salvage 
Sale. Money buys big: value 
at 408 Georg:© street. Every 
thing: In lad lee* wear all new. 
B. Y. MOVES, 408 Oeorg:e St

AXE SLIPPED
AND CUT FOOT

Lindsay Post; While splitting wood 
vNi'l. ;i om -h.iuded'a'kc, a young Eng
lishman by 4he name of Kuowldon, 
wiho resides with William Newman, 
on the Oak wood road, had ttop Ml-lutnk 
to give himself a nasty cut. The cor
ner of the axe went deep into .tbof'jn- 
**te|p of the left foot, just below the 
ankle, severing a large, blood vessel 
and slicing off a piece of one of » he 
invtep bones Dr. Shier was called 
and attended to the. injury. ,

Got Six Months
In the Central

Thos. Walsh Tried to Enter Ayl
mer St. Residence

At the police court this morning 
Thomas Walsh, who was discharged 
wmU»! a warning a couple of days ago, 
• again came before the magistrate on 
a charge of vagrancy. The magistrate 
jn giving him a warning when he last 
appeared, told Walsh» that the next 
tieiv* be was arrested lie would get six 
month's in the Central.

Chief Roszel gave some evidence Tn 
Lke maiter .and said that the prison©r 
walked into as residence on Ay tmeir-st
ye vterday afternoon, saying that he 
was a plumber and had come to fix 
some pipes. He was drunk at the time 
and al*o when arrested. The prison
er tried to explain that he was not 
drunk and liad employment.

The magistrate aenteneed Walsh to 
six months in- the Central Prison 
with hard labor. ^

OTHER CASKS.
Margaret Mo wry was charged wi/tb 

vagrancy. She pleaded not guilty.
Chief Rovxel said that she was 

found helplessly drunk »>n Sher
brooke street. She had also served 
two terms in the Merrer reformatory.

The woman was remanded until 
Saturday in order to get more evi
dence.

David I>oig was charged with steal
ing a imipbor of brass pieces from the 
Wm Hamilton foundry.

Mr. Dennistoiin app**aryd for the de
fendant and put in a plea of noVpuil- 
ty.and the ease was enlarged > until 
Tuesday, Doig being allowed dut on 
fton bail

It cost J. Ivy $2 fori riding bis bi
cycles on the sidewalk. , i

' 11 ..... - - -«■

ADAMS | The Ladies’ Furnishing Store 1 ADAMS

:Adams’:

New White Muslin Blouses
Ifvw about your new Summer Blouse ? Striking, beautiful and cheap is the 

verdict of those wh<i have seen our display of Washable Blouses, They are unap- 
’ pronchabte for value and style. Prices range from 75c to $450.

Our 76c, $1.00, $1.26 Blouses
Are made of a hne quality lawn, lieautifully trimmed with lace. emUoidery and 

fine tucks. At these |*>pular values we arc ‘bowing the best values in the trade.
If you Ness a Blouse went see these lines.

Our $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 Blouses
Are made of a very fine quality French Lawn, beautifully trimmed with duster* 

of tucks, allover çmlvuidery and insertion. Very newest styles, long and short 
sleeves, <»pen hack tor front, special value at prices quoted. .
It wiH be te yevr advantage ta have a leek through Adams’ Mooses bsfors

buying.

Our $2.26, $2 60, $3.00 Blouses
Are extremely handsome, made of beautiful fine quality French lawn and

fotdcry, fine tucks, late and insertion.

1 your money will buy.

organdies, nice y trimmed with all over emi 
Special values at abivc prices,
Adams’ asks saly fair pries» for the >ieest

Ileititiful haiut embroidered Turc Linen Blouiet at 03.SO, S4 OO and S4.BO 

Adams' make» a specialty sf Ladies' ft*ady-to-put-on Mouses of all kinds, 
consequently the best values for your mossy.

I,

Gold Watch, Chain and Locket 
Presented to Mr. W. Harry Smith

Event Took Place at His Home When Two Addresses Were Read — 
Watch From Foremen ot Works and Chain and Locket From the 

Men in Brass Foundry. z*',_
Last n«ght Mr. W. Harry 8mit b, 

a. foreman at the Canadian <»en
cra l Electric Work», was made the 
recipient of Two h .tad some. presen
tation» by his fellow workmen. Mr. 
Smith i» leaving shortly to tak-> up 
his resident* in the Horhweet, and 
bis friends ook this opportunity of 
exprcwMig their regret at losing his 
person»! influence, and of. tendering 
him a token of their esteem f 

A large number of hi-»Tfiends gath
ered at bis rwidenoc and Mr. G. 
Dee-prose read the following ad
dress oh behalf of the brass foun
dry, of which Mr. Smith( was fore
man ; —

Peter boroug In \ |
May 16th, lWW.

Mr W H. Hmitb: l
It was with feelings of regret tha* 

we, the employees of the bra»» fourth 
dry, learned of your resignation as 
our foreman. Although you have 
always m rved the Co. faihfully, your 
attitude towards the men under your 
ulwrge has over been considerate and 
kind, and we felt that we could not 
let thin oceawion pass without show
ing in some tangible way, our appreJ 
dation of your past kindness. We 
therefore present you with this chair 
and, locket, hoping that wherever in 
the Providence, of God, your lot may
be ca**t in future, you will meet 
with success and prosperity.

Signed on behadf of the employees.
The presentation was made by 

Mr. L. O’Connor, « * <
Then Mr. F A. Taylor, on behalf 

of the foremen in the works. read 
tins following address, and Mr. N. 
Munro m*4e the presentation 
Mr. Harry Smith,- foreman Brass 

Foundry. Canadian General Elec
tric Co.: . ' |

When memory ceases to come un
to me.

Until then f will always think 
of thee.

Dear Harry,—Time brings many 
change», but from your apparent *o^ 
lidity we began to look upon you a* 
a fixture, hut hearing you had caught 
the Northwest fever and are about 
to hi© yourself hence, we cannot al
low the occ.raion to pass without 
some token of our /-steeni and regard 
as to your sterlmg worth and integ
rity. May your shadow never grow 
I cas. Of course, we were a ware 
that you were a tiller of the soil on 
a small scale tr r- , but Ontario being 
too small for your mighty future, 
you go where land i* in abundance 
rn order to get a spot and area -where 
you can do a day's work without en- 
cicaching on your neighbor. Well, 
Harry, we will miss you, but you 
take with you many kind remem
brance*. an4 leav© behind you many 
true and trusty friends.

Accept this, gold watch as a small 
token of our estimation of you, old 
boy.

Make of Cheese 25 Per Cent.
Lighter Than Last Year

In the District of Peterborough—Poor Pasturage :s Said to be
Responsible t •

The first meeting of the Peterbor
ough Cheese floatd will be held next" 
Wednesday, but *o fpr as j resent 
indications point there will not be a 
large hoarding. This does not mean 
flint the boatd is not going to be 
well i atronized this year, for there 
is every reason to believe that a 
highly successful season is ahead. 
The cause of the small boarding 
lies in another direction To- date 
this sea ho n there has only been i 
sniall amount of cheese manufactur
ed in the district of which the Pet
erborough Cheese Hoard is the cen

tre.. It is ©aid that tif> t« the* pres
ent the pasturage has hern poor and 
the price of feed is so high that far
mers have not been inclined to feed 
to any extent.

Mr. G. A. Gillespie, at a ted today 
that the make of cheese to date has 
been fully twenty-five per cent. 
lighter than for the corresponding 
period last year. Hr attributed this 
largely to the poor pasturage.

It is expected that eight or ten 
firms will be represented on 4he 
board this year. This should ensure 
keen compétition and tli#» highest 
market prices for I lie seller*.

Alleged Slanderous Remark
Results in Writ for Damages

Michael MrGl.^de. of Havelock, an 
engineer in the employ ol the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, has issued * 
writ in The High Court of Justice 
agairst Wm. Y. Fair man. also of 
Havelock, for damage* for aI-
ligcd slanderous statement* mad** by 
Fait uian. The trial promises to be

an interesting one and has aroused 
considerable interest -at Havelock. 
Tin* action grew out of a statement 
alleged to have been made by Fair- 
man to the effect that McGlad** was 
intoxicated at the time an accident 
happened to hie engine.

Fait mm denies having made the 
statement.

Petition For the Release
Of George Stevens From Gaol

Is Being Circulated in the City—Extenuating Circum
stances the Plea.

A petition is being eirottlutcd in the 
city for the release of George 
Stevens from the county jail. to 
which he was sentenced for five 
month* a few days ago. The peti
tion is addressed to His Excellency 
the Governor General and it is said

is being signed by a considerable 
number of citizens The petition 
doe* not refer .to any injustice ini the 
set truce but ask* for Steven*» re
lease on the ground of extinuaitng 
ciicumstawices. The petition will be 
dealt with by the Minister of JuYTce 
at Ottawa.

The Prospects For the
Peterborough Lacrosse Club

Some of the Players Who Are Turning Out- 
Ftome Players.

The good old game of lacrosse is 
going to have a grand revival Ur 
this city this year, and Peterborough 
«will be represented by the fastest 
team that has ever worn the blue, 
and white, it u understood that the 
executive is trying to induce a num
ber of the former stuis te get. out 
once more atid chase the ehieive rub
ber* , t

-Lack of

The team will have all last.jrear's 
player* in liuv again, except Bill. 
V.jvarah and Fred McGrath. Al
though it is said |>y some that ere 
many weeks have passed the latter 
will have returned to his native city. 
Fred is one of the best ce At re play- 
eis in business.

Ambrose Regan who, last year, 
played point for Ilea vert on.. is 
turning out to practice, and he w il> 
add ccmaiderable to the defence. Tbb 
defence will be exceptionally strong 
wit Iranien like Dillon. R-gan. Déroch
er, Morgan, Me-in, Donovan, Crow
ley, Meagher to pick, and they ought 
to give ioiy home a oua afternoon's 
work.

Fied Whitcroft will in all proba
bility hold down cent re this st ason. 
Wbitty is out t very night and is fast 
row ding into shape. He is a pretty 
stick handler and a good runner, and 
with a little more experience be 
should develop in* a star.

One thing that i.« very notic .tbt© 
in the practices is that there are very

few home players turning out. 
8ti oud. Judd and Ford urr* the only 
ones who have been turning out so 
far. It is expected that "Rollié 
Glover. Jack McCabe, Ernie Uest 
and the others will be out io-morrow 
etei ing. i L ^ . t «. l I

Baiber, the new man from Sud
bury was out at last night’s prac
tice. and he. made a good impression. 
He is pretty fast and is a good stick 
handler,

It has been rumored around that 
George Lynch will be seen in i blon 
and white jersey this season. George

ri oiOld make a valuable acquisition to 
he home if he covld be induced to 

turn out again.
|

According tri the Brant ford Expo
sitor Dan McCabe ham signed to |itch 
for the Dufferin team of the Brant
ford City League.

CASTOR IA
For Laants and Children.

Thi KM You Han Always Bought
Signature of

owshflmM with protest, fro* 
CMs4ian trade, onion. .Urging that
trmpi.»/rr* wart to eheapen l .bor h, 
creat ing an o.erMoeked market. , ,

BARTENDER’S LILENSES
Thirty Twe Wspeescrs el Liquid Refresh- 

meets Have Each Paid S2
Thjifrty^lwo men who daily dis- 

gvnse potatioB* to thirsty citizens 
have taken out licenses as required 
by t be. new act. T hé license fee hi 
|2 and ha* been g-aid, the- Ucennee 
receiving in return a neat certificate.

The Veterborough bartenders who 
are licensed, together with the name 
of the hotel at which they work, fol
low ;

Eugene Downey, Southern; Wm. 
Mein, City Hotel ; James Houlihan. 
National, William Monahan, Mafic 
Leaf ; Will R. Barnes, Clancy house ; 
W. L. Evan*. Queen’s ; Chas. Dusty, 
Queen’s, G. II. Gel lick, Munro; Jas. 
McDonough, National ; Philip Maho
ney. Oxford ; F. G. Lund, Munro; Roy 
Mattress, Windsor; J. J. CottiAg- 

I ham. Commercial, M. l.ycett, Ain- 
I erican ; D. Johnson, American ; Mar
tin Connors, City Hotel , John Jay es, 
Munro, Win. Wai mington, Albion t; 
Percy Engel, National ; W. Stinson, 
Palace; Hertr.im Steven*. Edward 
Flaliery. Montreal , A. 4. Henry, Or
iental ; James Bulger, Oriental ; Er
nest Riston, Henj. Johnston. Crown 
Inn , Edward Bradbury. Snowden ; 
Adam DaVidton, Royal; Chas. Mit
chell. Snowden , Dan. Foley and El
ton G. York. Allen lions©, and W. 
H. Peacock, White House.

Kidney Dlnenee-Ornvel
•T w»a afflicted with kidney disease 

^nd gravel in it* most never* form, 
having often a stoppage of water ac
companied by the mont dreadful 
agony. By using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills the disease wae eradicated 
from my system in leee th*an e>x 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel bot ter than I hare 
for twenty yetirs'.**—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port — 1

PRETTY WEDDING
jN DUMMER

Miss Jennie Peters United to 
Mr. Albert Webster

A very jretty wedding was sol
emnized in the township of Dummer 
«t six o'clock last night when two 
of the most fopular young people in 
that district were made man and 
wife. The contracting parties were 
Mis* Jennie Peters, daughter of Mi 
George Peters, of Dummer, and Mr. 
Albert Webster, of Lakefield. son of 
County Councillor Thos. Webster. 
Rev. W. L. Atkinson. Warsaw, yer- 
f^i mod the ceremony, which took 
place in the drawing room at the 
bride's home. The bride and groom 
were unattended, although about 
sixty friends and relatives witness
ed the pretty event. The ho«*«c 
w»s artistically decorated with flo
wers and foliage and the bride ear
ned « handsome bouquet of roses.

After the ceremony the whole 
coon any adjourned toi the dining 
room where a choice wedding sup- 
I«r was served. This was followed 
by seveial hours of gaiety when ev
eryone had a most enjoyable time.

The bnd« was the recipient of a 
large number of haods»in> gifts, in
cluding a well filled purse from the 
groom’s father.

Mr. and Mr*. Webster left last 
night for Lakefield, where they will 
reside in future,
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F TIME NOW TO CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR

SOUVENIR post cards 
just arrived from Germany 

10,000 Souvenir Poet Cards 
of Peterborough and Stony 
Lake. The newest and flneet 
Carde In the city. See west 
show case. Wholesale and 
retail. THE ROY STUDIO.

J.III6

Complaints as lo .
The City Water

Many complaints are being made 
as to the city water. It is, claimed 
that it i* not para.

A member of the board of water 
eommi-sffioners when aeen today sta
ted that the quality of the water 
was all right, but that the fault 
gras the taste waa father 
grassy." This was caused by the 

water in the spring flowing over 
the grass into the river. The pecu
liar taste would, however, disappear 
in a few days and was general at 
this time of the year.

As to the right to extend the sa
nitary protection of the river from 
the intake #ipe in the waters above, 
if there was any cause for com
plaint, the commissioner said, under 
the provisions of the net just pass
ed by the Ontario Legislature, the 
local Board of Health could take ac
tion through the ^provincial board or 
any other member of that body. It 
is i robable *ome step» in t his direc
tion may take place in the near fu
ture or at least a $ rovirnotal offic
er brought here to examinV the riv
er above the intake pipe and see if 
there are any sources polluting the 
.water; if so, a move will he made 
to hate the cause removed.

BECAUSE SHE
LIKED CANDIES

Lindsay Girl Raised Money for 
Missions—Bought Sweets

Tbs I.ind.Jiy Post »ey* ; A story » 
..j ci reflation around town about a 
young girl of 4tw north ward. who
collected wm* «30 for the benefit of j 
the i»oion»rjf tmuh of a church in i 
town and then .pgropriated the whole 
amount mode of a month to satisfy ( 
her fondnew for randiea. The «tory ; 
i, true, and that cannot he said of 
niant of the yarn, retailed by the ; 
town ®°^j|jl======Œ!__9 ’ |

TRUE?
Mr. Sam. W. Neill sf Kin*—to » 

in town on Saturday and Sunday. 
On Saturdây 1».visit ad one of the 
neighboring creek* and landed U 
beautiful front — Having* Star. ,

Summer' has arrived, and the warm weather 
calls for an immediate change 
of Underwear. We keep large 
stocks of all the various high- 
class Garments in all sizes, 
including— - „

Merino, Natural Wool 
Cashmere, Silk and Wool 
French Balbriggan and : 

Cotton
Prices Range From 25c per Garment Up i:

H.LeBRUN <fc Co. |
Two Entrances-Georgrc and Hunter Streets.
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SALVAGE SALE
Every morning the store opens at 

8 «,m., and every morning tlio store 
fills with eager buyers. Those who 
come once come again. Hig val
ue for your money is what you want, 
and w.ha‘t you got at 408 Gcorge-st. 
U. Y. MOVES.

Veteran Arrested
For Striking Man

“ Bob ” Black Made too Free Use 
of His Fists

P C. Stewart this aftTponn arrest
ed “Bob" Bi-açrk, »• Vrteraa «ijdier, 
who has just arrived home from 
South Africa for striking a man in 
front of the Little Windsor 
amd h« vt’rvly cut itis f u-e. Whr^ 
prisoner »|so used some very uncom
plimentary language.

The prisoner «.rid he had spent 
eight years r»n Africa, and had only 
bet’fi home four weeks.

Ile «1 so »%id he hail Jie Id ,tbe si 1 ver 
cup of Ontario for oixtern years, as 
the distinction of being the best 
shot with a rifle.

Black will appear before the Mag
istrate ui the morning

. ■ —

Twelve hundred JÉWfhigr • r.i s ar
rived in Toronto within I be past 
forty-eight hours.

Farewell Banquet
To Evangelists

Messrs Crossley and Hunter Say 
Good-bye to St. Thomas

8t. Tliixiiây.4 Out., "May 16.—Cross- 
ley A the evangelist*, left by
O. B. H. thi* morning with Mr.
Hunter's family for Toronto, where 
they will (n fiMuro reside. 
evening a farewell was tendered 
them in the Central Methodist church 
which wan filled by people of all 
cieeds. Addresses were -‘presented 
expiesMVt of âpprechition ot the, 
eangellal* as citizen* * during their 
eighteen year*' residence here. and 
warm tribute* were paid by the 
clergy and prominent citizens to 
thell fidelity to the interests of the 
city, and imperially to Alma college 
and the different churches, and to 
charitable iind benevolent objects.

■ " ■■■■Bl
Tore Their Flesh.

"My children were tUken withr an 
itching, burning skin dinettes and 
j»r« A heir flesh tmtil it wrts e»re, 
a rid fit e i r ‘ sht r I s m ould sometime» Be 
wet with blood. The doctor did not 
seem to kicow whit ailed them and 
emild give tio relied, so I b‘*g,in us
ing Dr. Chase's Ointment. Whenever 
1 josv TfjoM iiqt pip ii patidde vast it 
un*i has entirely eumd them of ffcis 
horrible rliwti*©."—-Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton, Digby Co., N. 8.

THE SEASON FOR

8U*l*Elt
FOOTWEAR

1% hetc. Full range of 
Meh’s, Women’s ami 
Children’s».Shoes.

R. WESTCOTT
412 OEOftOE STREET

t “THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

TWO
GARMENT-

SUITS

NEITHER comlort nor the conven
tions demand a waist coat with a 

suit for summer service. It has simply 
no function. Wegjiave lines of Co at 
and Trouser Suits, in single and doable 
models, made of b«mliful Homeapun n, 
Serges and Tweeds of distinctive pat
terns and colors.

r WASH VESTS

are decidedly popular this season, and 
wc have l«cen particularly fortunate in 
securing the nicest assortment of pat
tern* we have ever seen shown. Mak. 
ers of these fabrics are doing everything 
in their power to encourage fancy vests 
and thi* season have made «* an av } 
sort ment THAT ARE CERTAINLY 
TO BE ADMIRED.

THF. NORFOLK SUIT i» »« <*»' “»* •» “«»«• R“’*
mrfhlng more spticogmtt for Iht mum rt.jr.. It it.pert» e for!mg of «tribehr* te 
the wearer not to be had in any other cjit of garment.

Trousers have turn up liottdhns and loops for belt. .— -

EVERYTHING FITS HERE. EVER OUI FRIGES.

Lang- & Maher,
SOB-441 OMT(. Bt. ...

Clothier, and Fumirh.rs te Hen who 
Krrsw.

... Pstsrbspssth.

is
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VICTORIA WEEK SPECIALS
Summer
Millinery

The bewitching Summer 

present anew one el our prominent 

features—art in Hat making--that 

striking combination o( rich colors, 

trimmings and unique shapes, whose 

effect is so perfectly pleasing and 

satisfying, you almost think you 

could do it yourself. Yet the get

ting of that •• elegant simplicity’! 

Is just where ART steps In. Only 

artistic fingers are concerned in the 

making of our Summer Millinery.

THE CORRECT HOLIDAY CLOVE
Other stores arc decidedly short in Long Gloves, 

but they are at Hall's in abundance in all the new 
styles in Kid and Silk.

LONO KlD GLOVES in Black, Cream and Helm.
LONG SILK GLOVES in Black, While, Cream, 
Fink, Champagne, Lemon, tleim and Red.

LADIES' SILK KHIT GLOVES m Black. Or\p 
While, harm. Dome fasteners, per l'air V# W

LADIES' LACE GLOVES in While Col
l,m, with and without itome iaMeners,fail Ai V/L.

for victoria week
TAN POLKA DOT HOSE for ladies anti children. 
Ml life l e. pair, OQq (Q g 6C 
according to sue... . ^ v w """ *** w

LADIES' COTTON HOSE, seamless feet, good 
quality, guaranteed fast black, pen ^

5 DOZEN NEW WASH COLLARS, I-
ally for this sale, in embroidered and lace 
ettccts, with and without tab». Each.

, Uaighl csjrec

25c
$ DOZEN LADIES' UMBRELLAS, in fancy horn 
and natural w,**l handle.. Aim all ryQp 
black. Regular $t.co. Fach.................

RICHARD HALL & SON

Cbc ©ail? "Review
THURSDAY. MAY 17, 1WI6. ,

PERSONAL

geratd. of

(îaoaeoqee
It bis home

Mr. and Mrs John .Nugent are 
■pending a few daye in Toronto.

Mr. J. L. Spaultkng of I to'♦ton. 
Ma sa., is a guest at the National. > 

Mr. J. A. Jolu»st#>n Urnfhnil* »*- 
in the city. . r . • ( t *. I

Rev. D- H. Clare and wife of j 
Brlwyn. were in the city to-d.iy.

Mr. Frank G. Young of Young's 
l*otnti is in the city oit btixinchs.

Mr. R. J. Beatty of Fergus is intlLe 
city, a guevt at the Snowden House.

Mr. R. J. Bruce of Vbrt Perry *wa* 
in the eity ye.stevrday*^^. i

Mr. G. R. RrarcWey o^JLtawa ia a 
guest at the National.

str. J fl Fr WK or ChRigi), 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G,
Lake tic 14, ware *e ti 

jtlr. J. A. Validerw 
ion. la in Vhew city on"

Mr. William Har^e; 
is mending bis hoir‘ 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. BWvlaycock, of 
Markham, who are on their wedding 
tour, are wsiting' mi the city.

Mr. and Mies VfTeves, of NewcMle 
who have been visiting friends in 
Peterborough have returned home.

The Young Bbararocfek-had another 
g c-od practice list evening on the 
Murray, ground»* " 11 ’

Mr. Edward Flaherty, Water et 
left thia morning for Lockfort, N. 
Y.. for g month’s visit with bia 
daughter; Mrs. Henry Hemner.

Mias Jennie Owcim Campbell ford, 
who has been the guest of Miss Olive 
81 evens <M1 George street, .left last! 
evening for Canningtoti on a visit.

Itev. H. McQuade, fastor. of the 
Hridgenorth HrtaotHA church, is still 
confined to hi» room. He is suffer
ing from anaemia.

Mrs. "T. Grtcbirist attended tin» 
funeral of her brother-in-law, the 
late Mr. R. A. Hamilton at iVterbor- 
oiqrb »n Tuesday of last week — Has
tings Star. # i ■ : t .

Mr Michael F. PhAlen. a native of 
Klondike, Tipperary. Ireland, repre- 
«senting Cîiaa. Harrison &. Sons of 
Kidderminster, Kng., is in town call
ing on many of his Irish friends and 
customers.

The many friend* of Miss Bertha 
Bennett will be glad to learn of her 
success in her chosen f.Tofeasion. 
Among 60 available nurses she has 
beeu chosen Assistant Suferintend- 
eot of Lebanon Hosfitai, New York.' 
, Wf regret very much the resigna
tion of Mr. .Walter Wesley as choir 
master. .His work was highly satis
factory and much appreciated. Mr. 
J. L. Armstrong has been appointed 
to fill bis riate.—8t. Luke’s Parish 
Church Work.

R»v. J. G. Lewis, pastor of Mark 
street Methodist ehuroh will preach 
Sunday school anniversary sermons 
in Black*! ock on Sunday next. Rev. 
G. C- McQtiude, probationer^ Victoria 
VDiversity, Toronto, will conduct the 
services in Mark street,

Mr. Percy Jameson, who is one of 
our own boys, is making rapid pro
gress in the profession of his choos
ing. Word ha* been received U^t he 
ha* been promoted to the office of 
teller in the Bank of Montreal, Leth
bridge. His many friends notice with 
much satisfaction that his sterling 
worth and efficiency are thus ac
knowledged by his superiora. —_B|. 
Luke's Parish Church .Work,

Great Regret at
Her Departure

8t. Lake's Parish Guild Work says ;
Mrs. Sawyer, who expects, with her 

family, soon to join her husband in 
Brandon, ha* resigned her office of 
Superintendent of the Mission Band. 
Her faithful .work for the Junior* 
Can netrer be sufficiently appreciated, 
and she will be much missed in this 
a* in all the departments of Church, 
work, where one could alw-ays rely 
upon her earnest, zealous help. At 
the business meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary Mrs. W. J. Bcott, was el
ected to succeed Mrs. Sawyer, an ad
mirable choice, which promises the 
continuance of Mrs. Sawyer’s work, 
assisted • by the loyal help of Mrs. 
Browning.” ,

FîontfÂ fh> bV>dr Yvïfh warill, glow- 
ing vitality, maicr » the jijfrve* strong, 
qUiekvilS Circulai Ion, restores name-» 
ab. v*go*> - makes . iexd *4*fc«* -
born again, Hollister’s RiA*ky 
HiWitilTn TtX,"V^8 TWHX‘. Ask yoir 
druggist.

CASH FOR COAL
WE HAVE ADOPTED THE CASH SYSTEM
s=5g-ssaBeaaHBeaBOHH33S3esstrxsasas3==a*em*eE35Ssha**BaaG=c

For the Following Reasons :
1. We bay Coal and Wood oa the Cask Svstem.
2. II enables as ta da Mere Business with Same Capital.
3. We will be able te sell Coal aad Weed 1er less meeey.
A. It saves Office espeeses.
5. It climiaatcs all Disputed Accounts aad Bad Debts.
6. We desire tu accord te our Customers the advantage of the 

closest buyieg by paylag Spot Cash fertbelr Coal aad Weed.

These, briefly, are the reasons why we have 
decided to adopt the Cash System in our Coal and 
Wood business.

As one result, our price for Hard Coal for May 
will be $0.90 per ton, and for Hardwood, $6.00 
per cord. '

These prices will, of course, be subject to 
future changes, comformahly with the wholesale 
market prices after this month.

We feel confident that our many customers 
and friends will cheerfully co-operate with us,and 
so participate in the advantages of a soundly con
ducted business.

Very Truly Yours

R. HICKS & CO.
May 16th. 1906.

Special Meeting City Council 
General Business Transacted

More Sidewalks Applied For--57th Band Wants brant of S600-- 
Extension of Aylmer Street—Destroying Shade Trees on Reid

WILL STAY IN THE CITY
Hex Hamilton Declines Templing Offer 

From Hudson Bay Co.
Mr. Max Hamilton, who returned 

to the city g few4 *eeks agio, alter 
spending "Lottie eighteen years in 
the enn loy of the Hudson Bay. 
Company at Peace River and other 
place* in the far distant north, has 
received a' Tlaftering bîfèT~ to return 
to the service of. the ci*ni| any. The
pjjst..designated .waaJLlig—Mackenzie,
Hiver, which i* about 1,060 miles 
from the place where lie was last 
^stationed. Mr. Hamilton has decid
ed not to accept the offer, as the 
point is too far distant, and his mo
ther, Mrs. (Hoir) Hamilton, is not 

* hi the best of health. Mr. Hamil
ton state# that the Peace River dis
trict is not good for? agricultural 
p ur pose*. the altitude being too 
hrtgh t«v -ratse- grew and cereals. The 
beds of the old river* might be sui
table .for. gram, raising^ but. Uicoian,. 
get from fro*t i* ve«y great, add; if 
WiiiWhdt
the year round owing to cold and 
nrhrr attendant dangers-at-oertam 
jeriods of the year.

Street.
A 'fprial meeting of the. city coun- 

cU-was held last night to consider the 
proposition fruin, the Bell Telephone 
Company, but a lot of other business» 

done also. « »
Those present werè Mayor Best, 

in Che chair. Aid. McWilliams. Mcln- 
trye, Wilson. Graham, Ball, Elliott, 
Duncan, Hicks. Tovcy and Mason.

Mr. F, W. Doan was present to .re
present the Telephone Company,

COM Ml N1 CATIONS.
Petitions were received from, resi

dents for granolithic sidewalks on 
the east side of Reid street from Char
lotte. street to King streett, on the 
south side of Sherbrooke from Park 
street to the boundary, on the west 
side of Stewart 1mm. Dublin to Town
send street. . «

Petitions were received against the 
proposed walls on the east side of 
Aylmer street from Edinburgh to An
trim

Gentlemen ; { 1
The Peterborough Light A Pow

er Company wish to have a spur of 
the C.P.R. brought up Simcoe street 
along the side of the present gas 
works buildings. The C.P.R. has made

survey of the ground and is will
ing to do the work, provided ar
rangements can be made with the 
city authorities. ,We are anxious to 
have this matter settled as quickly 
a* possible as we are making exten
sive additions to our gas plant this 
summer and the material for this 
work will soon begin to arrive.

We shall have a plan drawn up 
immediately showing where this goes 
if you will kindly let us know when 
will be the earliest time the matter 
can be considered.

Signed, j
Peterborough L A P. Co..

J. H .LARMONTH,
Manager.

The matter was referred to the 
Board of Work»»

BAND GRANT.
,f. A. Harper, secretary of the 57th 

Uvg'm.cnt band, wrote asking the 
council to make a grant of $60® to.the 
band for this year, on the same condi
tion* as last year’s grant. The extra 
$100, the letter stated, is absolutely 
necessary if the present high status 
of efficiency of the band is to be1 main
tained—Finance Committee.

REPORTS.
Aid. Dicks readThe report of the 

board of works, which was adopted, 
except clause 5, wjbich was taken up 
in committee.

The report of the fire, water and 
light committee was read by Aid. Mc
Williams. The report was adopted.

BYLAWS.
Aid Hicks moved that hvhiw No. 

1227 to authorize the eonstruetioon of 
a sewer on Stewart .street, and to pro
vide for the payment of the same. The 
bylaw] was read and passed.

Aid Mason moved that bylaw No. 
1229. providing for fkr appointment of 
members of a comriitlee to handle Die 
funds from the estate of the late Mrs. 
Foley j The inc.ml.Hy > appointed on the 
committee wort, Mlyor Best, Sheriff 
Hall and 4jd Mason.

RESOLUTIONS. — —
Moved' by Aid. Hicks and Aid. F.I- 

liott that the Pe tertio rough Light and 
Power Company be requested to file

a plan of all the; gas main* nowflaidôn ; 
the c*ty of Peterborough and the pro
posed exteneion*.—Carried.

Moved! by Aid. I ticks and Aid. .Wil
son that the city solicitor be au
thorized and instructed to prepare a 
bylaw providing that all sewer con-1 
nection* be laid at the time the sew
er is laid, so far as the «board, of works 
committee deem advisable.—Carried.

EXTEND AYLMER STREET. 
Aid. McWilliams asked the chair

man what was being done about the 
extension of Aylmer street. He raid 
he had been asked) by one or two mem
bers of the Board of Education if the 
street was to be extended for cer
tain. If so the board would place the 
newt ydSool on the west side of Ayl
mer street extension, and they would 
like to know at once a* they were 
ready) to start work. v

Aid. Hicks explained that the1 posi
tion of the board % of w orks was. that 
the «greet would he carried through 
this year unless the council blocked 
it. But as far as (he could learn there 
was no member of the council opposed 
to it. • , . « * *

The alderman then a*!<;<• d if any 
member of the council had any objec
tion, but no one spoke. *

Continuing, Aid. Hicks said that Mr. 
Thov McKee, the city’s valuator, had 
been instructed to work both George 
street and Aylmer street, in con
junction. The board of works com
mittee had authority to make offers 
Bud to dobe options without, going 
back to the council. He told Aid, Mc
Williams that as far as he wan per
sonally concerned the street would be 
extended thin year. ,

It will, he said, cpu.se an overdraft 
for the year of probably $4,006 or 
$5,000. but if it was left a year or 
two* longer it would be just as 'liable 
to covt $14,000 or $15.000 more than it 
will now. A •

Mayor Best *aid tiat he was greatly 
in favor of the work being done this" 
year.. He said that the city w get- 
tirig a right of way free through a 
large portion of the property, but 
that olfer will not rernAin for ever.

DESTROYING SHADE TREES. 
Aid. Ball drew the attention of the 

council to the fact t hat some com
pany w-.hksb wras putting up poles 
on Retd street north of Hunter street 
were destroying shade trees. He said 
that an avenue was being cut right 
through the centre of the trees, 
willed)! some citizens had gone to con
siderable expense to trim and attend 
These trees are a great source of 
beauty to the city, and he wanted to 
know who gave authority to have this 
done or What authority the company 
had;

The mayor stated that no company 
had any such authority and could not 
get it without coming to the coun- 
c*L He, with several of the\alder- | 
men. expressed tl.eir indignation at 
»urth> actions on the part of any comr 
pnny and said that it *hovld be look
ed into.

The following motion was then
passed ;—< > ^ . ____

Moved by Aid. Ball, seconded by 
Aid. Duncan, that V«e mayor he re- 

Iporft the matter to the _ polir»» mm. 
to6«gsioneni and ask ' ifcbem, $o 
tU'ftrurft the police to in
vestigate the matter and prosecute 
any company wJhiqS does so.

Dr. Hugo’s HealthTaWets
for Women q

Make Healthy Women.
Whether yon believe it or not, 

this incontrovertible fact remains. 
These tablets will change weak and 
diseased organs into strong, healthy 
organs ; fast with some, more slow
ly with others, but sure and abso
lutely certain with all who persist 
in their use, except the few beyond 
the help of medicine.

Disease, even chronic, will then 
disappear as these organs are re
stored to their normal conditions.

These tablets are now recogniz
ed beyond doubt or question as best 
adapted to the special needs of wo*
™ 50c. at dealers or by mail. B. N. 
Robinson Sc Co., Coaticook, Que.

Very

School Board Will Ask For
Tenders For Removal of School

' - - , , • ' t «

This Was Decided Upon at Last Night's MeeWngv-Mr. thimble 
Hands Out Some Wore Hot Stiff to Those Responsible For 
Demolition of Old Building.

The Board of Education at a Spe
cial meeting last uight decided to 
advertise for tenders for the old se
parate school, the tenders to include 
(he removal of old debris and mat
ter from the grounds, with the ex
ception of fences. Tenders will be 
received up to Monday, May 21st, at 
12 o’clock noon.

The board also discussed several 
other matters in connection with the 
new (.ublic school in tire south ward 
with {.articular reference to the ex
tension of Aylmer street.

Those present were Messrs. Fer
guson, in the chair; Humble, Acker- 
may. Morrison, Tringle, Hayes and 
Hill.

When the board met the chair
man read a letter from Mr V. East- 
wood renouncing all claims to the 
old separate sc (tool. Up stated that 
a small quantity of the material had 
Been removed from the ground, but 
promised to accoutat to the board 
tor the Same.

Mr. Ferguson explained that the 
meeting had been called to settle 
tbe separate school matterV He re
ferred to the letter received from 
Mr. Eastwood tn connection with 
the milter.

Mr. Humble interjected that .for 
the present Mr. Eastwood should 
not be recognized by the board.

The chairman read another letter 
from Mr. Eastwood stating that the 
contract be had entered into for hav
ing the old separate school removed 
was for $215. Hixty dollars of this 
-trad- already been paid.

There was considerable discussion 
of a more or less Complicated nature 
regarding the best method of pro
cedure.

Finally it was moved by Mr. Hill 
and seconded by Mr. Hayes that 
tenders be called for the tearing 
down and removat bf the building 
a» it «lands at j resent, and out
buildings, and all debris and mater
ial now on the ground, the same to 
be removed, and the ground cleared 
before June 15. This does not in
clude fences. The tenders will be 
received up to Monday, May 21st, at 
twelve o’clock noon. The detail of 
the work will*, he supervised by the 
property committee. The motion 
passed without important discussion. 
It was felt that the Board would re
alize more from the transaction by 
having the work done by contract, 
as the contractor would pey a fair

I ricc for the material, whereas if 
I he board retained the material arid 
laid loi tearing it dbwo, the work
men would not take any pains to 
avoid breakage."

MORE HOT STUFF.
Mr. Morrison said that, perhaps, 

it was not fair to deprive, the. regi
ment of everything. They had been 
put to considerable expense and it 
did not seem quite right that they 
should have to bear everything.

Mr. Humble again renewed his at
tack on those who were responsible 
for the demolition of the school. "It 
was one of the inapt monstrous 
crimes in the history of Canada." he 
said, "and it is a wonder that the 
perpetrators are not now in the 
lock-up,”

Mi Pringle «aid he thought Dr. 
Morrison was right and that the 
regiment should not be thrown down 
so heavily.

However, no action was. taken.
Mr. Hill, referring to another mat

ter, said there were ridiculous yarns 
going around town regarding the 
actions of certain member* of the 
board which he. thought should be 
denied. He did not wislp to reopen 
the matter, however.

Mr. Hayes. — Let the matter drop. 
It’s only;old women’s talk.

Mr. Humble. — it's not old wom
en’s talk.

The ether members of the board 
refused to be drawn out, however, 
ahd no more was said on the sub-

NEW SCHOOL MATTERS
Mr. Pringle drew the attention of 

the board to another matter, the 
opening of streets in the south end. 
There was no absolute certainty, he 
said, of Aylmer street being exten
ded and ,in view of the fact, that a 
definite answer would not be given 
by the city council for two or three 
day* and that the contractors wished 
to get to work at once, he askedthe. 
board’s opinion as to the advisability 
of changing..the school from the lo
cation decided upon to another site 
nearer Park-st provided the exten
sion of Aylmer-st. did not go through

Objection was offered to this, how-- 
ever. and finally it was decided to 
leave the matter in the hands of 
the property committee until some
thing definite is known ee tn the 
Aylmer street extension.

The committee will report to the 
hoard at the meeting to be held on 
Monday night. There was also some 
discussion as to the sewerage, out
let for the new school, but nothing 
definite was decided upon, „ .

bon-bons

MEETING TO-DAY
TO ORGANIZE

Committee to Look After the 
1 Funds From late Mrs. Foley's 

Estate
A meetlig of the committee ap

pointed to look after the fund»* ac
cruing from the etbate of the h*te 
Mrs. Foley is berng JkW this after
noon. The committee is composed 
of representatives from the county 
council and the city council, and the 
object of the meeting is for the pur
pose of orgun-ization.

STRANGE ACCIDENT 
TO THE PAVEMENT

Was an Earthquake Busy on 
George Street?

Residents along George street In 
l he north end are to-day discussing 
ïhe "George Mrect earthquake” pr 
”what happened to the 'asphalt.'*

The caus? of the discussion is a 
somewhat strange accident td the 
pavement on the east side of George 
street. Yesterday a layer about an 
inch deep'arose from off the top of 
the pavement and the$i broke, cov
eting the walk with broken cement.

The paveuueiit has only beeu laid 
about two year* and the at|range 
break is causing considerable, talk.

AN ARTISTIC CREATJON
Requires thought and design. Loua over the 
various kinds of Gmfectu-nery we otfer for 
.«air, and it’* rivaling the kaleidoscope for 
beauty and Variety.

NEW CREATIONS IN CANDY
are the order of the day with u» the year 
round.

lake Shakespeare, we “ scarcely repeat," 
and you can always find something new at our 
place in the Confection line.

Our Spring Sweets arc unsurpassed.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Comer of George end 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt end Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
0ENESAL ROOFER 

MS Stewart St. Phone M2 A

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JU&T ARRIVED

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCO AN UTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES— 
PINE APPLES Tor canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, AS PAR* 

AtiUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISS Heater St . Thoec 337.

Attractive 
Souvenir Cards

Mr. H. M. Roy to-<kiy r«caiv<*d v 
consignment of 10,000 Souvenir post 
our da from Germany. The view* 
on the cards are taken frmn lei and 
around Peterborough and Stony 
Laict*. They are the newest and fin
est ii the city. The etbdw ease on 
the west~*:dc of che~ënirancë~Tn>to 
Mr. Roy’s studio has been tastofully 
decorated with tinsse new post 
cards, and if a citizen docs not see 
what be or atri warfits in the case, 
Mr. Roy 'has it upstairs, a* he cani- 
lot place one-quarter of the v-iews 
on exhibition owing to limited space.

I
SATURDAY all day we will 

give the following

BARGAINS!
Our Choicell Shoulder Rout», per lb. 10c

i •• Steaks, “ 11 10c
1 « Chuck Roosts “ “ Sc
■ " Boiling Beef, pr lb. 6c to So

TENDERS
son

CHEMICAL SUPPLIES
Required by the Collegiate Institute for the 
ensuing year, will be received by the under

signed up to and including
MAY 30th,

1906. Lists of Articles required may be 
obtained on application.

W. 0 MORROW.
Sec. Board of Education.

May 16th. 1906.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

MAKSB >ff
SHOW CASES,

WAU CASES 
STORE FITTING end 

INTERIOR DECORATION 
and FINE WOOD WORKING

= A SPECIALTY ==
WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer St., 

near Charlotte St.

VEAL
Choice loins per lb - - ■ < 

» Rib Roasts, per lb. "
“ Breasts, per lb.

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market 

340 GEORGE St. PHONE* [

Opportunity
An opportunity for someone to secure a good 

hoarding house at a bargain.
Mr* R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture ami lum over her lease to any pur
chaser. There are seven1 bedrooms, m-kdern 
house, rent $13.00 per month.

Apply to 381 Water-st., or to
A. BROWN A CO.

j Choice I
I Footwear |
I - I

Spring Shoes are here tor ♦
Men, Women, Boys Girls *
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit all tastes, ♦ 
and a range of prices to suit all ♦ 
pocket books. ,

STYLES WE D LIKE TO f

* HAVE YOU SEE *

We have several special styles 
! of Footwear that we want every

one to see.

TENDERS
FOR

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
~ fOR THE t

PUBLIC SCHOOLS lid IIIDBIGABTEIS
For the sch.K.1 ynr l»>6 to Srjj
tmlct 1907, will he received up te» «ml includtiwasr ..........

J. T. STENSON Î
♦

864 George Street J

inc WEI Full•SDAV. MAV joih, 1906
particuUr» regarding'.upplie» »ixl cundiuon 
o( tender» win he given liy Du non Wtiker, 
K A., Imped or of Public School».

The lowest at iny tender not
■cceplrd, ^ ^ eMgSM

IUj lh* 1M, ^ Ba*rd

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRIC

For three years with one of the t 
In cal firms on Brock St., who fc
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R.J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street

For this week we will sell

$2.00 Wrist Bags for ■ $1.39
l.50 tt u «

■ 1.10
1.25 «« tt 44

■ .90
l.00 tt tt ts

■ .70
All new Goods and latest style.

Give us a call when you require SPORTING 
GOODS. We have Tennis, Golf, Baseball and 
Lacrosse requisites. Our Goods are the best and 
our prices the lowest.

A nice assortment of HAMMOCKS just re
ceived. We have them ranging in price from 
$1.00 to $6.00.

R. J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Canadian General Electric
Assessment By-law Passed

Matter Dealt with at Special Meeting of City Council--Assessment 
For Next Twenty Years Will be $150,000, to Pay All Taxes

The Canadian General Electric Co’*, 
bylaw fixing their assessment for 
the next twenty years, including the 
present plant and property and any 
improvements or extensions which 
may be made within the «aid term 
of yearn, waa passed by the city coun
cil last night. Although the mayor 
and clerk bad not yet heard from 
Mr. Nicholls, who has been away for 
never»* days, it la not anticipated 
that there will be any alterations 
.made in the agredknent which the 

^omiaPy*^ sol ici tor consent ed to with 
the *ity solicitor, and as the council 
was meeting last night and did not 
care to- call another «racial meeting 
for this purpose. The city has per
formed its part of the contract and 
the e.ompany i« now at liberty to 
Btart work at any time.

The bylaw ie, in part, as follows; 
» Bylaw- No- 1228 was,, read three 
times and passed, signed and sealed. 
It was a bylaw to fix the assess
ment of the Canadian General Elec
tric Company Limited;

Whereas Bylaw 895 of the Corpor
ation of (ha City of Peterborough, 
fixed the assessment of the Compa
ny at $100,000 for school taxes only 
for the-period of ten years.

And wherea* the said company 
finds it necessary to increase its ma
nufacturing facilities, and for that 
purpose has purchased additional

*

lands and may acquire further lands 
in the neighborhood of the *ame, 
and i* also the owner of the proper
ty known as the Carbon and Porce-i 
lain Works are a part of the Cana
dian General Electric Co.,

And whereas Hie said company
has agreed, providing their assess
ment is fixed for a term of 20 years 
they will during this present year, 
proceed with the erection and equip
ment of additional buildings at * 
cost of at least $200,000.

The Corporation of the City of 
Peterborough ,by the council there 
of. therefore enacts as follows;

This bylaw shall have no- force
or effect* unless, or until the same 
is confirmed by the Legislature of 
the Province,

Provided that the said buildings 
are so erected and equipped at the 
cost aforesaid, within the said time, 
all the premises now owned by the 
company and any land hereafter ac
quired and held for bona fide man
ufacturing purposes, together with
buildings, stock-in-trade, plant, ma
chinery. fixtures and materials, for 
a period of twenty years, to be com
puted from the first day of January, 
1911, shaft !>*► anrmotty ******»©d-fer
ait purpose» the sum of $150.000.

IT the Legislature of Ontario 
Should provide that for school pur
poses, the said company1 sbaft be tr
ahie to assessment for school taxes, 
then the fixed assessment, except 
for school taxes is hereby fixed at 
$100,000.

The said company is also liable 
for all frontage and local in»[ rove- 
ment assessments.

Bell Telephone Company’s
Proposition Laid Over Again

Wss Discussed at Council Meeting and Referred to Manufacturers 
Committee--No Hurry to Start Work Now

The Bell Telephone Co.’a pro|>t»sL 
tion has bven hud over again. Mr. 
Doan, the com, any*» local manager, 
was present at the council meeting 
and after a bort discus ion on (he 
question it was referred to the manu
facturer’s ramUtee M deal with. 
Mr. Doan stated that bis construc
tion gang had gone to-Nlagara Palls 
and that there was no particular 
hurry. «

Towards the end of the meeting 
$Ald. Elliott moved that Mr. Dourt 
lie heard in conn <Uion with the Bell 
Com pan’s proposition.

M , Doan said he had put in an 
app! ration to the city in the usual 
way to lay their wires on certain 
streets underground. It was for 
the council to accept it or reject1 it.

Mayor Beat said that as yet the 
committee had not had time to fully 
cor Aider th*- mat; r. Aid. . Elliott 
said be understood that a form of

agreement was to have been prepar
ed to present at this meeting. City 
Solicitor Hall said a*form of agree
ment bad been drawn U|>, but he 
would not like to have the thing 
passed until the committee had gone 
into it.

Mr. Doan said that if the city pro
posed to submit any agreement simi 
lar to the Canadian Machine Tele
phone Company, his company certain
ly would not consider it. In fact, he 
said, he had received a copy of the 
proposed agreement, find, the only 
clause his company would enter into 
an agreement on w.«e the clause 
which referred to the company guar
anteeing to th*» city against any 
damages caused f < m their work.

Moved by Aid. Hicks and ÀfÜ. El
liott that this matter of the Bell 
Téléphoné Company be left in the 
hands of the manufacturer's com
mittee to deal with immediately, ind 
make an endeavor to come to an 
sgreement.—Carried

A by-law to raise 315,000 by issuing 
debenture* to run for twenty years» 
for the purpose of putting down ce
ment sidewalks, was voted on by the 
ratepayers of Niagara Falls Tm*r«d*y 
and carried by a majority of 82 vdteiv.

The appointment of Mr. 8. Price, 
of tit Thomas, a well known legal 
practitioner a* the Provincial Min
ing Commissioner, w*s officially nn- 
•oouiiced by lion Mr. Cochrane. Min
ister o! Land*, Forests and Miner, 

f ter neon-

DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... ZDC.

He* ih. «hm* dm ,h. .„

*e Mereer br. A. Wch,
Mm Ce- In. *4 M,'

Two Ladies Were 
Thrown from Buggy

Had an Unpleasant Experience 
on George Street

Yesterday ulternoon Miss Olive 
Stevens. f>31 George street, and her 
guest. Miss Jennie Owen, of Carop- 
brllford. were out driving on Georg- 
Street, when their boraë became 
unmanageable. The ladies were 
thrown out #md somewhat shaken up. 
The horse, ran on the walk into the 
vacant property opposite Kdinburgh 
street* between Geprge and Water, 
where it came to a standstill. No 
damage was done to The buggy. The 
ladies were fortunate , in escajimg 
serious injury ^ t ,

READING CIRCLE 
HELD MEETING

Study ol Africa Taken up by 
Mark St. Church Ladles

The Reading Circle in connection 
with the Mark Street Auxiliary of 
the Woman's Missionary fjociety was 
held on Wednesday afternoon it the 
home of Mrs. 8, Taylor, Rogers 
street. Tbcv meeting"wife well at
tended. "The hour spent in the study 
of Africa was interesting and pro
fitable. and at the close of the read 
ing the hostess served light refresh 
Hunts which were much enjoyed by 
all, _____________________,

Will Give Badges 
To the Best Shots

An Announcement of Importance 
to Military Men

It has been decided to award 
badge to the best shot in each regi
ment of cavalry and infantry, and 
in each company of engineers in the 
active militia.

The budge which is to be worn on 
the left forearm, will be awarded to 
the man obtaining the jiighest fig
ure ol merit in the class tiring of his 
vi it.

The "figure of merit” will be ar
rived at by dividing the total of the 
points obtained bjr tbe number of 
rounds fired.

When making the annual returns 
of the musketry training of. thcrir 
corps commanding officers will cer
tify to the name of the best' shot' 
and the correctness of the score. 
When these returns are received the 
badges will Tie forwarded from head
quarters and the names of the win
ners published in the militia orders.

Piles Cured
As Easily As a Cough ; Painlessly 

Quickly and Without Cutting

Trial Package Mailed Free.
The agony and suffering in piles 

is so great agony, that if a surgical 
operation was a certain cure (which 
it isn't) and there was no other 
means of relief some persons might 
be willing to take the chance of 
blood poisoning or lockjaw.

But, now that the Pyramid Pile 
Cure has been discovered and has 
been proven to be a quick and cer
tain means of relief and lasting cure, 
there is no excuse lor risking' your 
life.

Does Pyramid Pile Cure give im
.mediate y«.lieff Does it cuief Try it

and prove it to yourself as thous
ands have done before you. Then go 
to yoor druggist and get a 60 cent 
box and complete the cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you 
and do it with a certainty and rap
idity that will astonish yon.

Take, for example, the case of Mr 
Benjamin Shaw, Postmaster of 
Bland. We quote his own words 
his letter of Oct. 1. 1895; 'T was ln 
great agony of mind and body. In 
the raeaotirae, a gentleman told me 
of the virtue of your Pyramid rem
edy:1 f fertooat-eU.. toLuui 
drug «tore, and the next morning 
l did not feel that any operation wan 
necessary, and in three days 1 was
abm té feTdrir Tmimr,
cure was accomplished th my great 
satisfaction and the surprise of the 
physician.’*

For a trial package, send your 
name and address to the Pyramid 
Drug. Co., 6967 Pyramid Building. 
Marshall. Michigan, and you will got 
a trial package by return mail. No 
marks.

Licenses Granted
In West Durham

Went Durham License Commission 
era have granted, the fallowing li
censes for I9t*l : RoWmanvilie, Chan. 
Lehmann. Bennett House; Fritx Old.%- 
chaager. Station Hotel ; Mrs. Jackson 
Balmora) Hotel, was granted "on*' 
month's extension. Newcastle, Alf. 
Bennett, Oriental Hotel. Clarke 
Darlington and Cartwright are local 
option townships. Bar tenders li
censes were, granted to Herbert- Hot,-' 
trell and John tiehl of the Benn«*tt 
Bennett, Bowman ville, and to James 
Moffatt of the Oriental Hotel, New
castle Bowmmville hotel licenses are 
$380, and Newcastle $25»

NO DIFFERENCE
No distinction is made as to the.. 

kind of Pilee that Dr. LeonhardC* 
Hem~Roi<l cures.

The nnmeH Internal, .Kxtf-ru.il, 
Bleeding, blind, Itching, Suppurating, 
etc., are «imply names of tthe differ
ent stages through which every ease 
will pans if it continues long enough.

; Pile* are caused by congestion, or 
«tUgnétion of blood ih the lower 
bowel, and it takes an internal rem
edy to remove the cause.

Dr. T.eonbardl’* Hem-Roid ie a 
tublet taken internally.

It is .a permanent c\rr« and no 
oese o( JMee has been Ttnmd it failed 
to ewe. Money back if it does.

A guarantee with every package. 
Price '$1.1*1 tt any druggist-a, or 
the Wilson-Fjl* Co.. Limited, Niagara 
Ffclb, Ont. g.

Sunday Sdhool
Teachers’ Union

Thr Primary and Junior Voion of 
VSuoda.v School l.acher, will mort 
»' iL.uaI tomorrow (Friday! «-renin* 
in the Y.M.C.A. board r»om from 1 
• o H o’cloek for the afudv of neat 
Sunday'l leenon. .Mr». George l.ain* 
of St. Andrew1,, will hare eharge of1 
Ih. primary lemon and the junior 
leenon will bn - conducted by Her A 
Bright of 8t. Peul'e, , _

Best for Babies
Nestlé’* Food is the nour

ishing,. fattening, healthful 
part of rich cow's milk. It i ; 
always the same -winter and 
Hummer—and van be obtained 
in any part of the globe 
Ready for baby by adding 
water—no milk required. .

Nesfle’s Food
makes babies healthy. FRKF, 
SAMPLE (sufficient for 8 
meals) sent to mothers who 
will try it.
The leemino. Wiles Co.. 

MONTREAL.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Future, Clos# Un- 
changed, Chicago Higher—Live Stock 

Market»—The Latest Quctatiene.
Wednesday Evening, May 16. . 

Liverpool wheat sod corn futures closed 
to-day unchanged from yesterday.

At Chicago May wheat closed %r higher 
than yesterday, May corn %c higher and 
May eats %c higher. ,

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. Jnly. Sept.

New York............ .. no 67% S4%
Minneapolis .... . .. 61% B8 siiiDetroit................... .. 92V4 83%
St. Louis .............. .. *2% m
Toledo.................... ... no «%
Duluth .................. .. 82% S2% t»S*

0 75 
6 ditt

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, hush. ...$0 71 tSjL..#_
Wheat, fall, hush......... V 82 ....
Wheat, red. buah......... 0 N2
Wheat, goose, buah.... 0 74
Barley, bush..............  0 62
Oats, hush ......................U 41
Bye, bosh ........  0 7* ....
Peas, bush ....................  0 77
Buckwheat, bush............. 0 63 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, May 16.- Wheat- Spet nomi

nal: future» steady; M*v Hs 8»^ ft; July, 
6* 7%d; September, fin 4%d.

Corn Spot firm; American mixed, new. 
4a «V|d; American mixed, old. 4s Od; fu
tures quiet; July, 4n 4%d; September. 4» 
4 kgd.

Hams-Short cut steady at Ms 6d.
Bacoa -Cumberland cut steady at 46a; 

abort clear backs firm at 46» 6d; shoulders, 
square firm at. 43*.

Cheese—American finest white, old, 
steady at flla.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. May 16. Rutter—Easy 

unchanged; receipts. 13,STS.
Cheese—Steady am! urn hanged; receipts, 

2son
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 24,966; state, Penn 

eylvanfa and nearby fancy «elected white. 
2!e; do. choice. I9%e to 20r; do. mixed ex 
tra, 1914c to 20c; western firsts. 18c; south
erns, 13*4c to l«Ht

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Report fettle Slow—Hone
Lower, «beep Higher et Chicago.
London, May 16.— Cattle are quoted at 

10(4c to 1l%o per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
8%c per lb.; ebeep. dressed. 14%c to 15c 
per lb.; lambs, 1«c, dressed weight. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal, May 16.—(Special.)—Cables 

from Glasgow state that prospecta are poor 
for cattle unless atenmahIp companies lim
it the carrying ^capacity on vessels the 
same as In previous years. RecpApfS were 
600 cattle. 7ft milch cows. 200 "sheep and 
lambs, 2000 calves and 1000 hogs. The 

-‘t-market fog, Itre-Jmgg was weaker and prices 
declined 10c to 25c per 100 lbs. At this re
duction the demead wss good and «ales of 
selected lots were made at $7.50 to $7.60 
per, JM.IU lbs. weighed off rare. Trade In cat 
tie waa rather aWwTMrtlWTniIt liei« hwnght 
largely In Mondays market. There ate no 
change* to note In price* #>f cattle, but 
calve* are higher. Prime beeves «old at 6c 
to 6«*e per lb: pretty good cattle. 4c to 6c 
and common 2Hr to Sl^r. Milch cows are 
alow of sale at from $25 to $60 each. Calve* 
sold at $9 to $m each. A large number of 
the common and Inferior were bought for 
shipment to Toronto to be manufactured 
Into beef, tongue and chicken sausage*. 
Sheep sold at44c per lb. and spring lambs 
at $3 to $6 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Ruffe Is. May It-v-Catlle-Ne re
ceipts; steady; price* unchanged.

Veals -Receipts. 600 head; active and 25c 
higher at $4 50 to $7.

H*gn Receipt*. 2600 head; falrhr eetlve 
and 6c to lOr lower; heavy, Mh» to $6.*5; 
mixed, yorkere and plge, $6.85 to $6.90; 
roughs, $6 to $6.15: stage. $1.23 t* $4.75; 
dairies. $6 70 to $6.80.

Kheep and lambs Receipt*. 6200 head; 
active and higher; lambs, $5.60 to $7.20; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.36: wether*. $6.75 to 
$6 15; ewes, $5.25 to $5.50; aheep mixed, $3 
to $5.75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 16.—Beeve»—Receipts. 

124S; steers 10c higher; bulla stead/; medl 
uni and common rows steady; good and fat 
cewe, 5c and 10c lower; a teem. $5.25 to 
$6; oxen $2.73 to $5: b.,I*. ifl.flO to $4 40; 
extra, $4.70; light common, $8; cewe. $2 to 
$4.25; export*. 2860 quarters of beef; to
morrow, 24 cattle and 10 aheep.

Calves Receipts. 6724; alow to 23c low
er; closed fully 26c eff.

Veâls $4 to $6.75: few choice early at 
$7: general sales, $5.75 to $6»; butter- 

like. $4.
Hheep and la mho—Receipts. 6665; sheep 

nominally steady: none on sale, lambs firm; 
good spring lambs firm; clipped lambs, $6.25 
to $7; spring lamba, $5.25 to $6.39 per hesd

Hogs--Receipts. 7512: market aboot 
Steady; state hogs, $6 95 to $7.16.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago, May 16.—Cattle- Itecelpte, 18.- 

000; beat strong, others steady; common to 
irlme steers. $4 to $6133; rows $3.2* to 

.15; heifers. $2.75 to $5.36; bull*. $3 to $4.26; 
calve*. $2-76 to $6.40; stockera and feed
ers. $2 75 to $6.10.

Hog* -Receipts, 24,000; 5e lower; choice 
to prime heavy $6.30 to $666: medium to 
good heavy. $645 to $6.50; butchers' 
weights. $6.45 to $6.86; good to choice 
heavy mixed, $6.45 to $6.30; ** **

CAUSED BY BAD TOOTH.

Or# re tien en De. Reaumo of Windsor 
Ie Quito Sweeeeeful.

Windsor. May 17.—-Hon. J. O. Reaumo, 
Miniater of Public Works for Ontario, 
waa operated on yesterday morning In 
the Hotel Dieu, Windsor, for a growth 
In his mouth.

Dr. C. W. Casgraln, assisted by Dr. 
Daniel La Ferte of Detroit, performed 
the operation, and the physician» eay 
that It waa entlnely successful. They 
found that the trouble had been caused 
by a decayed tooth.

For some time past Dr. Resume has 
been suffering intense pain from the 
growth, but he dfcillked to undergo the 
operation on account of the many de
mands made on his time on account of 
the Legislature being In session. 4* 

Operation Was Successful.
“The operation waa successful. The 

doctor Hi resting easily and quietly.” •
This waa the reassuring wire re

ceived yesterday afternoon by the Pre
mier regarding the operation.

HAVE GOT TRAIN ROBBERS.

♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦ mitt!

Little Room For Doubt Men Arreeted 
Are Right Ones.

Victoria. R. f\. Mey 17.—Advice» to 
the Attorney-General's office yesterday 
Indicate that there Is little r»om for 
doubt that ttje three men arrested near 
Douglas Lake, Grand Prairie, and tak
en to Kamloops Tuesday afternoon, are 
the perpetrators of the G. P. R. hold-up.

They give the names of George Ed
wards. aired 62; Lewis Colquhoun, who 
»aya he is a Canadian and an account
ant by profession; and Thomas or 
"Shorty” Dunn, the only one who re
sisted arrest. He received a bullet in 
the leg. Dunn declares Ülmself Ignor
ant of his own nationality, and as to 
residence "anywhere and everywhere.”

SITUATION IN MANCHURIA.

Distrustful Attitude of Japanese To
ward Russian Troops.

Tokio, May 17.—The Premier. Mar
quis Saionjl. has returned from hia 

Inspection In Manchuria. It 
Is expected that his report will sug
gest a solution of the deadlock be
tween the military and olvil authori
ties <»ver the beat means of settling 
the Manchurian difficulties.

The Japanese and Russians in Man
churia are closely watching each 
others* movements. The Japanese ap
parently will not evacuate that terri
tory before they are assured that the 
Russians will leave It, In accordance 
with the stipulations of the Ports
mouth treaty.

Vesuvius Shooting Sand.
Naples. May 17.—Prof. MatteuccL 

director of the Royal Observatory, tele
graphed yesterday that the volcanic ac
tivity of Mount Vesuvius Is increasing 
and that the main crater Is discharging 
a great quantity of sand. The professor 
added that It was Impossible on account 
of rain to explore the volcano.

See Level Cenal Fevered.
Washington. May 17—The Senate 

committee on interoceanic canals yae- 
innSay. voted in favor of const rue tins 4$ 
sea level canal.

Stenographer's Sudden DeatK
Buffalo; May- H.—Hfteei—Hurd. • 

stenographer, formerly of St. Thomas. 
Ont., died suddenly yesterday In her 
father*» office.

Da Meroo Net Guilty.
Toronto. May 17.—Samuel Barron- 

attempted rape—five yearw In Kingston 
penitentiary.

Char lee de Marco — murder — not 
guilty — discharged.

After considering the evidence for 
nearly three hours, the Jury, decided 
Charles De Marco was not guilty of 
killing Charles Hoban on Sept. 4 laat. 
De Morco at a previous trial was found 
guilty. Judge Anglin pronounced the 

 .

Conservative* Gain a Seat.
London. May 17—At n bye-electl<m 

Tuesday In the Dulwich division of 
Camberwell to replace Frederick Ruth
erford Harris, resigned. Bonar Law. 
one of the unseated members of the 
Balfour Government, waa elected by 
an Increased majority of 1,27$ oyer 
Williamson. Liberal.

Prieata Slain In China. ^ 
London. May 17.—The correspondent 

at Pekin of The Tribune report» that 
the French charge d'affaires there con
ferred Wednesday with the Chlneee 
foregin office concerning a massacre of 
French missionaries In the Province of 
Nganhwei, details of which have not 
been received.

Awaits Extradition.
Montreal. May 17.—R. A. L Holmes, 

an American, was arrested for extra
dition yesterday morning at the In
stance of the New York authorities. 
Holme# la wanted In New York and 
Boston to answer to various chargee 
of obtaining money in Illegal ways.

Income Tax In France.
Paris. May 17.—The Cabinet have In 

Structed M. Poincare, French Minister 
of Finance, to prepare a project for an 
income tax, to be presented In the 
Chamber of Deputies when it reassem
bles.

SEVEN MINER» BLOWN UP.

Workman Drop* Bex of Dynamite 
Which Ighiiee Mine Gas.

Shenandoah. Pa, May 16.—Seven 
miners were torn te pieces and twelve 
badly burned by an explosion of dyna
mite In the Shenandoah city colliery 
of the Philadelphia Reading Coal and 
Iron Co. yesterday.

A box of dynamite which a workman 
was carrying fell from hi* shoulder 
and- caused the explosion which Ignited 
the mine gas __

All of the killed and Injured were for
eigners. __ __

Officially Invited.
London. May IS.—<C. A. P.>—A Mel

bourne despatch say* Premier Deakln 
has received a formal invitation from 
the Imperial Government to the Imper-» 
ial conference. Deaktn and any col
leagues accompanying him will be 
guests of the stale.

Rails Fer a T. P.
Ottawa, May 16.—The transcontin

ental railway commissioner.* will call 
for tenders tor rails for the Winnipeg 
and Quebec auction» without delay.

St Ann's Roman "Catholic church, 
Hamilton, was dedicated Saturday by' 
Bishop Dowjing. .
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^ BASEBALL WEDNESDAY, a*

Eastern League.
Newark a.................1 1 0 0 2 1 0 2 0-7

Tereato ............... ...........0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2
Two haw bit— Long. Bet rlftce Mta- Ma

lay. Ceckman. White, Long. Stolen baèee 
- fork man, Mrt'anUqr. Taie. Hit by pitch
er Krick. White. Haeee en halle Off Car- 
rtrk 1. eff McCarthy 6. Wild throws -Mc
Carthy. Ta meet! 2, Frick. Struck oat— 
By Carrlck 2. by McCarthy 8. Double 
play» Thooey to Toft. Gatina to Mahilag 
te Brown. Left on has a a Newark 11. To
ronto 6. renard ball -Toft. Time 2.30. 
Umpire Moran. „ _

At Buffalo— R.H.B.
jams city .200100100 1—» » o 
Buffale .... <10 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—4 7 1 

Battcrlre—Foire and Butler; Brocket! 
end Wood. Umpire—t ampan.

At Rochester R-H.EL
Pi evidence ....00000000 O O 4 0 
Roc heater .... «10100004-2 0 S 

Retteries Nope and Breckendorf; Henry 
aad Hteelmaa Umpire Kelly.

▲t Meetreal K.H.B.
Baltin «re .......  00100000 1— 2 4 2
Montreal .........  0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—3 7 S

Batterie» htarkell and Heern; Matt.-rn 
aad Dillon. DapttM—Ceaaaen and Ker.n.

National Leasee
At 8t. Louie- R.H.B,

Biooklyn ........  20001000 B- 3 6 8
*i. Lcui» ..™. e e o o e o o n e- o » e

Batterie»—Scanlon and Bergen; Taylor 
aad Kanh Umpire—Conway.

At Chicago- R.H.B.
Chicago ....... O O O 0 • 0 O O O I— 1 10 Ol
Philadelphia OiiOOOOOOOO-V 3 l* 
Batteries-Lundgren and Kllng; Duggteby 

and Dooln. Umpire»—Parpen ter end Klem. 
At Pittsburg- R.H.B.

Fil labor* ........S I 0 0 4 1 O O 2-11 15 2
New York ....... O O O u O O O 0 O— 0 7 3

Wattertoa WiHI» aud Peftx: Ferrueoe, 
Ames and Rreenaban. Umpires Erable 
ami Jobi.stone.

At Cincinnati— R.H.B.
ClnclnBatt . . . : . 14448 1 O O O— 0 7—S
Boston ........... 20*001 0 00—6 11 1

Batterie*—Ewing and Livingston; Wor- 
Btr and Needham -Umpire O'Day.

America* Lea*we.
At New Ybrk— R.H.B.

Ft Leni» ........ 02000 0 00 O— 1 6 8
New York .. „ O O 1 1 2 1 o <» a— 6 6 1

Batteries—Smith and Spencer; Hah* and 
McGuire. Umpire— O'Coughlin.

At Boaton-- R.H.B.
Cleveland ..., 000^00100- 7 7 1
Breton ........... 001«$l»l 22- 6 10 2

Batterie^—Rboade* and t'larfc; Whiter 
end Graham. Umpire—Ten no I ly.

At Washington R.H.B.
Washington. 0 <) 00 1 0020 2- 3 * 4
« M. age .......  020100 V 01- 6 9 S

Batteries- Hughes and Hey doe; Smith 
end ffulllrah. T fhplre Otiqor.

At Philadelphia R.H.B
Dotrolt 00100000 1- 2 7 I
Philadelphia ,. 60 2*0 Till Ox— » 12 7 

Batteries Wlggs. Mullen and Warner; 
Bender and Schreek. Umpire»—Sheridan 
•ad Evan».

McMaster Honore Dr. Smith.
...Toronto, May 17.—The conferring up-

GOldwin Smith of the honorary 
degree of LL.D. waa a notable feature 
at McMaster"» annual convocation, held 
last night.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera Houne. Ocoree-st.
•Phene 696

AWNIN8S, TENTS, FLAM, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND TOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND ROBBER LAP BOOB, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Send or cell on ihe Manufacturers,
J. J. TURNER A SONS
Peterborough, Ont. Long Distance Telephone 

Day and Night,

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower» Sharpened end pet la 
good order, reedy for eeaeon'e work, At

Hetherel s Cycle Worn
223 ae< 225 Beater Street

SILVER
PLATING

Hew is the time te get yew SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We here e complete 
plant. Werk Aret-eteee. Knives, Forks 
end Plated ware made as feed si new.

U. S. Cut ef Timber.
Washington, May 17.—A total of 27.- 

733.000,000 feet of lumber was cut In th* 
United States during 1*06. The stock 
on hand Jan. 1 Is given as 6.604,000,000.

Dr. Sippi Dead.
I»ndnn. May 17.—Dr. C. A. Blppl. for

mer bursar of the Asyhim for the In
sane. died at noon yesterday, after a 
prolonged Illness.

Cook's Cettm wool
Tfc»oelr»»fe rf?r.rtii«l rn.it My 
uwdlemer* which worn., cue 
1cp*rxl Fold In two dc*r ce eg

tgsrtisSssr&E
lue Peek medicine Co.. WieMei. tie*»*

Contractors will de welt to calf and 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply Meuse 

4M OEOIIOE STREET

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Rf.vif.w and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For io cents, which can be 
sent or left at The . Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied. ' , J

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
. one of the best series offered to the public.

ml T- saa
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Good Evening Have YouUsed STROUD’S TEAS?
TWo things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of ‘.he ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Zb e ïï>aüç "Review
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1906.

COMPULSORY VOTING
It begins *0 look as if itbwf tdayt I» | 

dawning when we will soon »•«▼« com
pulsory voting in Canada. The trend 
of public sentiment seems to be in 
tLiis direction. It may be asked ww*t 
benefit it would be to the country imr 
the electors. It would doubtless 
cause the tendency to ibribe-ry and 
corruption to be severely checked. 
The temptation on tl*« part of a «can
didate or Lia agents to buy votes 
wo did be largely removed. The de
position on the part of certain on 
Nc.rupulous voters to sell theix sup
port would also be curbed. , They 
would have, in any case, to cast their 
ballot for one or tie other candidate, 
and no o be jet would be gained in 
waiting around to see which party 
would pay the big host price. If the 
franchise is worth anything, it; 
worth1 being exercised, and. if a man 
dons not care to do eo he should, for
feit the privilege. Compulsory Voting, 
in the opinion of .many, would not only 
lessen crooked practices, but it would 
make men take a mote personal in
terest in the welfare of the state. If 
I man's sense of justice; of public 
H>mt. of y,e privileges he enjoys, and 
the fact that be poser sites a .right. 
which cost a great deal in the way 
of st Wiggle and • sacrifice 
—via , manhood suff rage--do not im
pel Lien to use bin franchise, Uien (be 
should be deprived of it for, a few 
y«air,v Perhaps at tly end of that 
period he will appréciât^ the blessing 

It is a strange commentary on hu
man nature that, wfiSi a voter 
covers he has not a vWe, that ific t^an 
been overlooked or 1 egtV ait the last 
for some reason, lie will create 
a b*4ç racket and vow*TTat hr will 
have justice and fair .play. All this 
Is when he is «deprive^ voting, jbuk 
If he enjoys the privilege, how differ
ent the picture ! He will frequently 
not take the trouble t«x go near tbe 
polls, or. in supreme conceit wijl of
ten remark, “Oh, both parties or can
didate» are not worthy of support, 
tlereforc I will wash taj hand* clean 
of them** Mayhap, ho «« a fellowfmt 
mercenary motives. Then he bangs 
around am) waits for a price. If it 
rot forthcoming he Will refrain from 
depositing a ballot. How changed 
wouid be the condition of affairs if 
each elector was compelled to use tbe 
franchise.. t , . v r j , • i

Again, many persons will not take 
the trouble to vote unless they are 
drawn to the booth in a handsome car
riage and shown due deference and ef
fusive courtesy by some prominent 
party worker or the candidate him- 
wl( Away with awch nonsense. Tbe 
day for begging support should be ov
er. Why should candidates be ex
pected to spend a aortal (fortune at ev
ery election in liring vehicles, work
ers, etc. We want not only a large 
percentage of Ue votes east at each 
election but also greater purity 
evexy contest. •

The veixkct of the people in each 
constituency must be free, indepen
dent and Lonce*, and no unfair means 
must be taken to set aside ü.«l votas 
or feeling of the majority. It is cer
tainly time we had some improvement 
in our election law* and methods, and 
the special parliamentary committee 
at Oltawa has decided to recommend 
to the House a provision to disqualify 
for a term of «x yeara any voter 
grhQ neglects tj use bis franchise 
The committee has added another 
commendable clause, absolutely for
bidding the hiring of vehicles in el
ections. As the latter law now 
stands only the parsons paying for tbe

rigs are liable to punishment. This 
has been changed, making the livery 
man, farmer, or other person « 
plying a vehicle just as liable as ft he 
candidate or his agent «w,ho does the 
hiring. 1 t , .

Regarding the clause of compul 
sory voting, the commilitee’a recom
mendations iinpoae no hardships on 
those who have a valid excuse for not 
voting .and therefore the measure 
cannot be consistently opposed on that 
ground. 1---- ■ ..... • ——y- -

The clause endorsed'by tbe commit
tee ss; , \ , Y * 1 '

1. Anv person who does not vote 
at an election at-which be is qualified 
to vote shall be disqualified f 10m vot 
ing at a similar election for a term 
of six year*.

&. No person shall, however, be so 
disqualified if he has been prevented 
from voting by illness or by any other 
good and sufficient .reason, and any 
smtoh poison may obtain from a judge 
of any court of record, upon satisfy
ing suri judge upon, oath or affirma 
lion, that be has a good and sufficient 
■reason for not voting, a certificate of 
e 11 f r a ne Li.sein.ent annulling the dis
qualification.

3. Any person who, whHe disquali
fied under the provisions, votes or at* 
tem$#ts to Vote in any election, shall 
be liable to a fine of not losesthanNFGl) 
and costs and not more than $100 and 
costs, or, in default of payment; of 
sued, fine and costa, to imprisonment 
for any term not exceeding three 
months and not less than one month, 
w#th or without hard labor.

Peace again .reigns supreme. Hos
tilities between Turkey and Great 
Britain |.av« ceased' and the whde- 
wiinged messenger also hovers over 
the Board of Education and the local 
military authorities. t , t ,

Tenders will be received for the 
material from the Murray street sep
arate sÇLool building. Be sure you 
bid and bid high as tbe relies haver an 
almost priceless value by reason of 
their historic association, causing 
one of the most picturesque battles 
in -modern times between tbe civil and 
militarry authorities.

The practice of throwing paper 
abouiU tthe streets is not only au Un
tidy one buÿ a dangerous one as well 
Horses are often frightened by fly 
ing paper, and to sec it littered about 
the roadways m not s eery (Inviting
SsfcneMtacIe._The habit of dcponiting pi
per where one pleases is reprehen 
siblc and should be checked.

The motion passed by tbe city eoun 
cil instructing the police to see that 
the -different companies do not dam
age shade trees in erecting their 
poles and wires, and' that no old wire 
or broken glass is left on the road or 
«idewalke, is one in the right direr 
tion. If the city n to have clean, 
well-kept streets, and out shade trees 
are to be preserved in all ti^ir natur
al beauty and grace, this regulation 
must' be strictly complied with.

Years ago it was announced by the 
domestic science enthusiasts that the
thing had passed the •‘experifneotal 
stage,” and was a •'practical suc
cess.” But tue board of education 
id not satisfied, even yet, that that 
is the fact Perhaps the thing has not 
been "properly supervised*’ here, or, 
perchince, the Himiiton girls are 
not permitted to take enough time 
away from other subjects to allow 
them to make satisfactory progress 
*0 domestic science.—Hamilton Spec
tator.

In an excellent article on horse 
raising the agricultural editor of the 
Toronto World claims that the in
dustrial demand for horses In con
stantly expanding, and farmers can 
make no mretake in raising more 
good horses. Demand has increased 
rn cilié» and for the agricultural de
velop m/sot a» the vast new territor- 

coming under cultivation create- 
increased demand for horses- Ever/ 
farmer should raise his own supply 
of horans aind always try to have 

surplus to sell to dealers or oth
ers it he would get the greatest pro
fits from sgrioirUare.

try, and, like every other visitor to 
Canada nowadays, is impressed with 
the abundant prosperity and vitality 
manifested here on every side. The 
cootrawt, he says, between aaefa con
ditions and those found in the vi
cinity of h*s own home is striking. 
There the agricultural districts have 
been practicably denuded of young 
men, and the outlook has become 
very grave indeed. Mr. Dunsford 
thinks it will .-tdon become imper,u* 
live for the British Governih^nt to 
take some steps to prevent the6 ex
odus from the country districts. If 
Canada and other countries to which 
the emigrants are rushing, could 
only take their new, citizens from 
the overcrowded populations of The 
great cities, it would be a positive 
benefit to Great Britain. The pro-* 
sent system, which takes away the 
pick of the working population of the 
rala-nda is, be fears, bound to have 
serious consequences to the Mother 
Country. He is roe lined-also to ques
tion if the money now expended in 
securing further immigrants from 
Britain would be perhaps better used 

caring more generously for the 
newcomers to the country. a«d 
and leaving their Micccds t»r failure 
lose to chance. •

Some Salaries
Of Cobourg Officials

They Range Higher Than Those 
Paid in Neighboring Towns

Cobourg bring a county town and 
considerable more aristocratic tbah 
Port Hope or Bowman ville it is to be 
expected . that bight r sa la ries w ou Id 
"be paid towu officials. Here is the 
stall and the remuneration paid:— 
Geo. li. yield. M. p., medical health 
officer, salary $50; Win. Itoui kc, 
sanitary inspector, salary $50; -J. C. 
Jtuse, chief of police, salary to
include cost of -uniform; Thus. W irk, 
caretaker of town hall, salary $150; 
Geo. D. Wood, street inspector, sal
ary $666 ; David Stott, teamster, s «l 
ary $150 ; Albert Stott, second teams
ter, salary $35 per month ; D. Ihoou^y, 
harbor mistt r, salary $4011.

Farmer Had His
Leg Injured

Mr William Taylor, of Otonabee, 
met trih .10 acculent yesterday. While 
working on his farm with a team of 
horses attached to a waggon, the 
•mimais rau away, nnd in t lie mix- 
up which followed Mr Taylor had 
leg injured, but not neriously.

The 8t. Thomas Times has issued an 
industrial number which is n - 
not o»fy to the publishers, but <0 
tbe Hsetway City. It is beautifully 
illustrated and replete «with ifitorest. 
ing and instructive reeding matter. 
The verious interests of the city are. 
prominently referred to, and its de
velopment and prosperity presented 
in convincing articles, which tell a 
plealHpg tale of progress amd *ebicVe- 
mecit in the past^and of still bright
er things for the future. The edition. received. The solos and recitations

Im oae th.^wil prove a big advertise—|-wcrc rendered in an excellent man-
I mc«t for tit Thomas and tbe I 
I It is an excellent production in every 

of tbe term.

Mr.nil of Which. l«wi to Coonugml. ”r *■ minsioro. editor mo
__ ..roprktoi- of the Bridgewater M

^^5? cur/ aad
J. T. Dunsford, editor md eo-

WÈmi
cur/ à»d Somerset County Gazette, 
s spending a tew days in this conn-

..............................................................Mill

Tin- Wilful W.iat", Mr. E. A h>' 
Vocal nolo, "A Little Buy Callr-d 
Taps**, Mr. iE. M Hooker.

13—Tableau, Sentry Go, Officer's 
Rounds. Orders. Chorus, “Tenting”, 
Etc., Company.

H-Tableau, The Battle Field. 
Chorale, “Tenting**, Etc., Company.

15—Tableau. The Soldier’s Re
turn, Recitation, '‘The .Soldier’s Re
turn”, Mr. E- A. Roe.

BART II
“Home Life of Spanish Gypsies”

, ,J1-Trio. Select ion. Mrs. Joh. Hal- 
pany. Masters Carl and Franklin.

2— Tableau, Gypsies at Home.
3— Tableau, The Royal Reception.
4— Tableau. The Fortune Teller.

Vocal solo, (a) “We Little Gypsies” 
Mrs. R. J 1/evey. (b) “Cross our 
Palms. ’ ,

5— Tableam, The Tinkers.
6— Tableau, The.# Wedding. Vocal 

solo. “In the Stillness of the Night,” 
Mrs. E. J. Dewy.

7— Tableau, The May Pole.
8— Tableau* The G.vpsy Gamp Rire 

Vocal solo, “Love That Slumb-ra”, 
Mrs. E. Howard. Vocal solo, “Th»* 
Dawn”. Miss R at b Dawson. Vo'îal 
solo, “Love’s Old Sweet Sf»ng”, Mrs. 
R;^J. Devc:y. Vocal_»olo, “Dreaming, 
T.ove. 6i Yoc:.%T Miss Daisy Kawers. 
Vocal solo, Mrs. K. Ri rd I ey-W i I mot.

PART IH
* “Canida*s Offering to Britannia”.

1— Trio, Selection, Mrs. Jos. Hal- 
pany, Masters Carl and Franklin.

2— Tableau, Britannia's Birthday 
Recetpion, Choi ue, “tiplt; Britania”, I 
Ccmpany.

3— Tableau, Finale.
“God Save the King.” ^

.1:

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

■W/2

4012-A PLEASINC LITTLE EMPIRE COWN
What a world of beautiful fancies are to be found 

in frocks for the tiny lassies. They are indeed beloved 
by Mistress Fashion and the fond ’mother who creates 
the small garments may justly be proud. Here is a 
little dress of sheer white mull, which is pretty enough 
for any little tot's best. Groups of tiny tucks separat
ed by strips of embroidery form a deep yoke effect, 
while the soft ribbon threading the front short waisted 
style makes it a real Empire Gown. The short puff 
of the sleeve is very fetching and quite in keeping with 
the present day styles, but a full length one is also pro
vided with the pattern. A dress of this kind may be 
made as elaborate or as simple as one may wish, and 
the result is sure to be pleasing. - Any of the soft 
woollens or washing fabrics are suitable to the design.
21 yards of 36 inch goods arc needed for the medium 
size.

4011—sizes, 1 to 6 years.
The price of these patterns is 20 cents, but either 

will be sent upon receipt of 10 cents.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and either pattern will be sent by mail.
.............................................—................ .......------------------TTHIIlii 1

Large Audience Witnessed
Moving Tableaux at St. John’s

Bad Attack of La Olrppe
year ago I bad a bad at tack 

lia grippe and «II the doctor’s prescrip
tions prowd of no avail. I was told

I to try Dr Chase’s Syrtup of J,inscod 
land Turpentine, and found it a grea't 
J blessing, ..a it thoroughly cured rn
II told my doctor that I intended to 
1 recommend it to ill my friends.”— 
I Mrs. R. Hutton, 12 Claremont «street,
Toronto, Ont.

I This Will be Good 
Year for Dairymen

| Output of Butter and Cheese Ex
pected to Increase Greatly

Tbe Toronto World says ; “H.
I Cowak, superintendent of fall fairs 
and in close touch with the dairying 
and fruit interests of the province, 

optimistic regarding the outlook 
foi tinsse two brapehea "i igncui 

|tore. Reports received from every 
[part of the province are singularly
unanimous with Xesrect to the...ex-

fcelhnt outlook For the fruit crop 
While it is too early to base an* op 
inion with any degree of çvrtainty. 
upon the outlook, all the small fruits 
with the possible exception of the 
strawberry cro\. in the Ottawa Val 

j Icy, have coroe through tbe winter" 
well. The Niagara district appears 
to have come out with less injury to 
every kind of fruit than in many
years.

There is one industry, and that 
I lie dairy, which this season p.rom- I ises to outstrip any preceding it. 
The output of butter and cheese will 
be larger than ever before^ notwith

standing the. Fact that cattle are 
higher than for years past. Grass 
i s very hack ward, but fodder is plen
tiful. and no scafcity is being occa
sioned, although the season is from 
ten days to two weeks later than us
ual. The May crop report has not yet 

[been issued.

I Does Whiskey Cure 
Smallpox Patients ?

| Oshawa Sufferer Presents Big 
Bill to That Town to be Paid

The Bowmaoville Statesman says; 
Oshawa, out sister town, sometimes 

takes things seriously it seems. A 
citizen contracted small-pox and tbe 
Board qf Health | resented the fol 
lowing bill hi connection with his- 
Case lor jayineul at the last Council 
meeting; Vaccine, etc., $3.60; sup
plies $31.34 ; J. B. Smith, whiskey, 
$12.00; rent, $21.76; milk. $297 
constable’s .small pox case, $67.00 
total, $138.66. We were under xthe 
imp ression that Oshawa had a tein- 
1 elance council, but when they or
der up For one piatient $12 worth of 
whiskey and $# worth of tobacco, we 
are perplexed to understand tbe 
temp.erance principle* of members. 
W.e had 15 or 16 casta of smallp.ox 
here during the winter and we are 
not a Win re that there has been any 
bill for either whiskey or tobacco.

Accident and Sickness Insurance

THE=

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in ; 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.

The following figures show the business done in 1905 :
INSURANCE

ÎM,ssj.ia.ee
PREMIUM INCOME

tieretsse
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

$311.OSS S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 

! i personal accident business in Canada. r
For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGE*.w. McMillan, cu,

Young People's Association Scored a Distinct Success Last Night I”'" we*»"» th»t'Ké«ryr *hi»àe,
■ lov.r in O-liiwa hud not com,

In St. John's church school room 
last evening, the Anglican Young 
People’s Association presented the 
Brand Moving • Tableaux in 
the form of a military play. The 
play %vaa divided into thm- acts, and 

each the I eliding pvt son and the 
ompany played their pâft.i to p»er- 

fectioit. The tableaux presented the 
Hie of sdldiers while in camp» and On 
parade, and in relation of Gxitad.i to 
the Empire.

There was n larg. and appreciative 
audience, the room bt-ing filled to 
the doors. Every number of Re
programme was most enthusiastically

Programme of Merit
school

I the disease.”

PART 1
for the Empire”

ner
Much credit is due to Mr. Chas. 

Reid, the president of the association, 
nd the executive officers.
The room was tastefully decorated 

with flags.
.Miss C. B. English played n mim- 

bvr of instrumental solos.and the ac
companiments.

The programme was as follpws:

"Canada
1—trio. Match, Mrs. Jos. Hal- 

pany. M isti is Carl and Franklin
Call . » Arms 

Chorus, “The Soldiers of the King, 
Company.

1 «U. Enlisting.
4— Tableau, Sworn in.
5— Tableau. Goodbye. Vocal Solo, 

“The Soldier’* Farewell,” Mrs. Se
ward

6— Tableau. Mztreb. Chorus. “The
Map»|e Leaf.** Company. “

7— Tableau. Getting Dinner. Chorus, 
"Tf-nfhag on «be Old Camp> Ground”, 
Company.

8— Tableau, Biglers. Bugle Call. 
“Cvme to the Cookhouse Door”, Mr. 
<*h iv. Cook ht on.

9— Tableau. At Dinner. Chor is, 
“Tenting.” Ktc.. Company.

lb—Tableau, The Awkward Squad.
11— Tableau, Three Months La ter.
12— Tableau, The Military Camp 

Fire. Vocal solo, “John BudVdUChil- 
dren.” Mr. Hague Sawers. ( Bun m 
solo, “Soot hern Keiiot ”, M r. M*. 
Dundas. ViK*al solo, * The Midship-

lmitr.” Mr. H J. iWrey. Recitation.

For Over (sixty Y oars.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

M.r*. Winsl-.w’s Soothing Syrup hag 
been Used for oror sixty years by 

I millions of motberra fdr their child
ren while teething with lerfect »

• It soothes the child, softens 
tbe gums, allays alt pain, cures wind 
eolte end is the best remedy for diar- 
rbonx. Sold by all druggists in every 

[ part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value 1* incalculable. Be 

and ask For Mrs. Winslow’» 
I oootMng Syrtip, and take no other.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let thé «banc *o by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trank Railway, good going April 
24th to Mat 6th. Returning until 
July 31et, end good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choie of any direct route go
ing end returning, end certain etor 
over trivilegan allowed. Call on 
agent» for full particular* or ad- 
dred» J. D. McDonald, district pane- 
eager agent. Room JM, Union Sta
tion, Toronto,

Heavily Fined
For Selling Liquor

Burketon Hotelman Had to Pay 
$107 for Violating Local 

Option
Local option in WchI Durham h 

proved an uuqualifi.'d success and the 
pe< |de. will never vote to re^ieal tbe 
raw unless a radical change occurs 
in public sentiment, says the Bow- 
manville St itesman. In the face of 
this overwhelming opinion favoring 
local option, however, violations oc
casionally come to light. Last we.k 
Neil Mcphail, occupier of the Galla
gher hotel premises at Burketon, 
pleaded guilty before police Mugis- 
11 ate Horsey to selling spirituous li
quor without license and paid into 
the Police Court $107.16 fine and 
costs. It is very dangerous to cater 
to the thirsty appetite, of publicans 
«md sinners in a local option muni
cipality and no mercy will be shown 
offenders when they come before oUr 
police Magistrate. ,

• DIED
LKTELHK»---- 'On Wrdnr.day,
May 16th, HMI6, Achilles jpetellier, 

aged 61 years.
Funeral frqjn the family r^si^neet 

Lock street, Friday mo ruing, * May 
18th. at niiie o’clock, and proceed to 
Ht. Peter’s Cathedral, thence to the 
Roman Catholic cemetery.

Fire to the We-stern Hardware Co. 
building at Regirra caused a lose of 
$25,060

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For tbe con veulent* of *11 Interested, a 
Branch of this Bank ha* been opened in 
Ward No. One, at the corner of Rabldge and 
Tow intend Ht*. Hours fmm 10 am Ml pm. 
A General Banking Buatneee wiU be doM.

Ona Dollar Opaws aw Account 
Up-town Chsqws Caabad Withaut

Ch—R«-

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S : "xE
Om—r W«l»r uid Kin»» W. ,P»l«lVinf—*>

JOHN CRANS Manager.

Spring Suits
The right place to get the right Cloths 

1 cut in right style and made up right at 
right priais at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook •«

Clothe* Cleaned. Pressed
d Repaired_________;______________ _

blends1 perfectly 
with win es and 
liquors — is the 
“whole thing” 
in mixed drinks.

■onus a ne -,

A. ROUJBTRKE. A «wot for Pet*r-

,«440f«40WWWH3Ui>

:: UDIE8 HAIR WORKS |
HEADQUARTERS g 

FOR
HAIR GOODS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

f QUALITY
I MR8.M. J. BYRNE !

AT THE HAIR STORE.

FOUNDED A.D. 1710

OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN 
■ . . -- THE WORLD —-,

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

CANADIAN BRANCH

Toronto, May, IMS. 
W. H. Hill, Peterjioroaeb. Ont.

Dear £*r,-tA« I unde rat ani éeferal 
ompauie. l*ire considered it necea- 
,»rj 40 circularize their agent» in re- 
ga,tldf to the Son F ranci mo onu flag ra
tion, I may mention that from the lat
ent advice*, our net ron a «eu red on 
property located within tbe damaged 
amotion of the eity, in under 12,000.000 
Oum .mtrpiun exceed. $10.000,000, eo nee 
«hell nay all foe sea without any trou
ble. TIt* grand old office is » well 
known all over tie world and don— 
tl.« lange* fins bueinezu of any - 
poiy tn it* native eity of London, tog- 
land. t'txt It menu almoat unnecewery 
to lend «eut the* cineuUr, lmt it strike, 
me the publie wilt naturally, be land
ing out lor the "ztrongeet” after 
eunhl a diaaater, and we shall be glad 
tor get our «tare at bu*ineee offering.

Tour* faithfully,
, I H. M. BLACK BUTIN.
r l i ; i ! ! ! t ; Manager.

:: W. H. HILL, CITY RBPRK8KNTATIVB
te# Hunter St.
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Most Wonderful Sale of
WALLPAPER

yet
Announced 

At |
ROUTLEY’S

With the pr.»t.g. *e he«e in buyin* eueh l«'9* quentitie» f»r eur Toronto ind 
Peterborough Store», make u. the me.t feremoet dealer, in Wallpaper in Canada. 
We will quota a lew price» p« an example of what we are doing

WALLPAPER
LOT l—60S Roll. Now Gold Wallpaper, hea.ily emlanood, thn Spiing. Oflo 

produclion, «1 ipllcienl lino, regular 50c r"!l .......................... AoA/w

LOT 1—3S0 Roll. KmWed and Plain Gill, also two time effect», a | £* 
variety of coloring, to suit any room. Regular *5 and 30c per Roll M 1 LAW

LOT 3-12 Roll» of Ingiain Wallpaper with 18 inch Gold Idended Bolder IWQ_

We have enough for loo rooms  

IX)T 4—12 Rolls Bed-room Vaster, with 20 yds. of 9 in border, lot lot...» 48C
LOT 5—1670 Ro|l» Geld Wall Papers, many colorings to choose from m 

Vthir choice per roll...................... ............»........................................ u

5c
Border per yard. 2c

LOT 6—900 Rolls with 9 in. Border finished in Gold, 
and Side Wall all one price, per roll.. ..................

Border, Ceiling

WINDOW SHADES
LOT 7- 800 Window Shades in Cream, White and Green, newest Laces A Q,> 

or insertions. Choice........... ................................ ................................... a vv

- ; LOT 8—ROOM MOULDING, l in. Sc., in. Sc., 2 in., 5c. per foot

i! At ROUTLEY’S Peterborough, 371 Oeorge-et

Toronto, 282 Queen W.

CITY JOTTINGS
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Novel Advertising
Outfit on Street

— Mr. J. 35. A. Fitzgerald. coal 
mcrcjbaot, bad a novel advertising 
vehicle parading ihe street* this 
morning. The outfit contained an 
announcement to the effect that coal 
for caeh purchasers was selling at 
$6.W> for May deliver. This adver
tisement was printed on two large' 
büUDi'iK attached to the side of a 
di t> which was drawp by Mr. 
Fitzgerald's tr*m of oxen.

.rim**.

LACROSSE
BALL CLUB’S FINE .DONATION 
TbeTorcmto Hall Club wilt-donate 

next Tuesday’s receifte to the 
tiherring fund. They certainly do 
things up handsomely. Sheri ing will 
be at the game himself and will run 
a mile as an additional attraction.

\ GOOD PRACTICE.
The Shamrocks got down to bus

iness in good shape fast night, tak
ing advantage of tne first warm 
practice weather of the season. The 

-turnout was .very small, only about 
eight players being out in uniform. 
The executive desire to see the play-

-.... rrs- i»-'shape fur the ganuv un. the,.
' ^tïh ànd^hdfti^tltéy Wlt tiw out in 

large numbers on Friday night and 
at every practice next week. No 
flayer will be given a place on the 
team unless lie turns out. Among 
the flayers who were out last night 
were Ford, Judd, Whitoroft, Regan, 
Mein, Barber, Stroud, Dillon and uth-
•r*- .»! 4» 1 'lm<m M M % ê •

A---------- V
The Junior Shamrock Lacrosse 

Club intend holding a smoker in the 
T. A. 8. rooms on Monday, Mdÿ 28. 

Wv good programme is being prepared.

Çiekvts aie now on sale and caa he 
ad from any member of the club,

Fred Dsiocher, the star defence, 
player of the T. A. 8 «cam a couple 
of searuiaa ago, has decided I» turn 
out again. Fred will be an acquisi
tion to the team as he Can play either 
on the defence or on the home.

Tod Downey, the veteran defence 
fielder of last year's St. Catharines’
Shanxpion team, -has hung up his stic,k 

or good. Tod is 33 years of age and 
|f has been playing the game for the 

pad eighteen yearn. He has figured 
on a large number of ctLampiutfship 
team* in his career. «

FOOTBALL
Quakers practice on Riverside Park 

this evening ,

BASEBALL.
AN r-NHEARD OF FEAT 

• The feature of the New York game 
at Cincinnati Tuesday was Wittsc’a 
strikeout record. He fanned twelve 

- men ;rod those all in the first five 
innings, and in the fifth he perform
ed the unheard of feat of fanning 
four men. made possible for Bresm- 
ban giving one man his base by 
missing the third strike. The other 
three men fanned, giving Wiltae ere- 

, dit for four strikeouts in one inning, 
•fortin sprained bis ankle and had to 

carried from the field. ,

RUGBY
DL’NDAS GFTriNG READY EARLY 

The annual meeting of tbe Dim das 
by club was held on Tuesday ev

en*. There was a very largo num
ber of enthusiast* in attendance and 
Everything point* toward* the best 
Rugby reason in the history of Uh 
Valley Town All of last year’s play- 

except two will be available __th»s, 
, and a number «4-frewriS«n mbo

- »
Vail,
jbhv* taken up .residence the tv ex 
ton-eM their intention of turning out 
jMÂ» fall. The team will likely be in 
ILL* vantor aerie». f <

TORONTO MAN
ANDJ.INDSAY

Did Not Stay Long in the North 
i ern Barg

The following is a case where 
Linds*vi is shown up as paying poor 
wajrps Last evening a first-class 

I machinist was sent to Lindsay from 
the S. A. headqua«nters at Toronto 
to fill a situation in one of owri’town 
machine works. He arrived and was 
tol d it at his wage.* would be $1 £f> 
j*e-r day, and ns a icon sequence ho pc 
turned to the city this qioriling, eon 
tending that he. could make mo net han 
that in the old country.—Lindsay 
8*0*1. ______________ , t\

The Roll Call of
Park St. Church

Will be Held Next Thursday 
Night—A CominU Lecture *

At the church meeting held laist 
night it w.iA decided to hold the an
nual church rail gall on Thursday, 
the 31st inst. Tables wit he. laid, 
ainsi It will take the fouu of U gen-, 
era! church reunion. All names will 
be aflwrrsd by a verse of Scripture 
or -i -note with a Script ore *1 
from those who are absent.
Hfhe Re*-, -yp,- A. MvdEwwn ■. of. York 
Hills, will lecture on Wednesday 
next. Subject, “Garna*^*’* Iteyclop- 
ment or the Marvel* of New On
tario.” All should hear him. ;

Some Troubles
With the Hens

Hen Fruit is Going to be Scarce 
Next Fall

The LfefidHA'y Post say*:—“A “Keep
ing Tom” degenerate is making 
things unpleasant in the north ward 
by climbing to the' roof of back kitch
ens and spying on ladies when en
gaged in making their Hilda for 
the night.

—Mr It. M. Hoy took a private, 
party down the river on Tuesday in 
bis staunch yacht, Uie Hob Hoy.

PERSONAL
Mrs. R. F. McWilliams will receive 

to-morrow/ afternoon and not again
uniil I ill.
_Mr. Allen Baimett arrived home 
yeectt rday front QUeefi’i UjnÂTçTSUy, 
Kingston, and will spend the sum
mer here. «

Miss Mamie 'A|aoCartby wilt dis
continue hrr clasèw's in painting and 
drawing for some time, a* she Ha* 
gone Ui Turontu.Xd study Uri^r Mr. 
Forster, Canada’* noted artist.

The Ikttlr son of Mr. .1. 11.. Carne
gie. H.fMV, East Victoria, whose 
serious illness detained lii* father 
in Toronto. 5#a much improved, and 
will lie allowed to leave the Child* 
ren’* Imsfital in a few day*—Toron
to New*.

Dr. John H<»*kln, K.C.. who w'a* 
formerly a Durban# teacher- and who 
Ha» for manry yours been one of t he 
most-prominent citizens in Toronto* 
is kjnwu liy reputation to most of 
the Durham people. Mrs Botkin 
and Dr. Ilosk.n Have very graciously 
invited all the visiting Pur Ham tear 
cher» to l lave party at their rc*i- 
<kvn<v\ to Roatsdale. on the afternoon' 
of May 24tb* at 2.3b. The original In
vitation was for May H6th, hut *t b*§ 
teachers were not '‘hie to ircept 
the invitation, a.* they have to re
turn to their homes on t lie evening 
of M-iry %IH — Port FIo|x* Guide.

fuaVflt Soap u better than «de M
Set Is beet vhn wed is Iks tssUght wep

— Whitby ha* a |.opulation of 2.272." 
—Victoria Day »,s just one week 

away. .t
—Considerable ho.it ing is lieing in

dulged in on tJie Utpnabec. /
-polieoman Huthetfonl made his 

first arrest yesterday afternoon. He 
gathered in a * Tag.

—Farmers in the vie ip it y urvjcq.ru 
seeding at present.

— May 23rd is Empire Day and 
May 21th Victoria Day.

i—Building operations are brisker 
than for «unie years, in the city.

— HTTmlreds of citizens spent last 
evening in the parks, enjoying the 
calm, quiet, warm night.

— A special meeting of St. John’s 
church vestry will be held,this ev
ening.

—The Daughters of England will 
hold an i nturtuiiiiuent this evening 
in the 8oiim of .England halt.

—The benches in Inver lea Park 
have been painted a bright red and 
I laved in position for patrons of this 
j opular report ;.

—There should lie a large attend
ance at the meeting atthv Y.MC.A. 
tonight to organize a Harriers’ club 

—Th**! lulls for the hor.se races on 
May 24th. were distributed this morn
ing. r v

—All member* of the Y.MC.A. in
terested in running arc asked to meet 
at the building toniglit at 7.30 for Ube 
organisation of a-Harriers' Club.

—Fatties in searoh of wild flow
er* are numerous in the woods 
a round the oil y these , days. •

—The a'sets of Jone| h lladdon, ge
neral stoiekeei er, Hetbany, have, 
tM-en sold.

—The local electric light men are 
busy rebuilding j art of the line to 
Fciielon Falls and making numer
ous needed repair*.—Lindsay Post.

— A meeting will tie held at the 
Y.M C.A. club rooms tonight to or
ganize a Harriers’ Club. A large at
tendance is requested.

—These are the days when that 
of mankind, the genus hobo, 

vpecie* tramp, takes to the green 
1m Ids and sponge* hi* living on uhc 
country folk.

—The Young I’eople’s Guild of 
Knox church will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow evening. Mrs. It 
F. McWilliams will read a paper on 
■‘Russia.’*

—The annual district meeting of 
the Methodist church of Peterbor
ough district will be held on Tues
day and Wednesday, May 22 and 23, 
tu Millbrook.

—The YMCA. Saturday Bible 
Gl int» wj41 hold a social at I heir, reg 
itlar session on Saturday night of 
this week at 7.4b o’clock. X hearty 

.invitation is extended to alt youuy 
Vieil to attend.

— Messrs. A Kelly Evans and Mr. 
(Sliver Adam*, promut er.s of the On
tario Fish & Game Protective Asso 
v.ation are *till engaged m forming 
branches. There were ill 8t. Cath 
ennes the other evening.

—Mr. It. .Westcolt has just f laced 
in Ins boot and shoe store a hand 
some and elaborately fitted up. “si
lent salesman” show ca*e, which 
adds much to the interior ap pearauce 
of his establishment.

—The convention of the teachers of 
Noi><jimnLerland county, which was 
ailnoumx:d to convene in Brighton on 
Thuii sday, the JistillKt, ami F rida y, 
June 1st, has been postponed until al
ter The suntnu-r holiday*.

—Hev. F. Johnson of Omeincc was 
the guest of his daughter, (Mrs. L. F. 
Glairy, on Thursday. Mr. Johnson 
iuleiidsi visiting h:s old home in Ire
land during the coming summer, and 
will also visit England and tint con 
tinet .— Hastings Star.

— An interesting euchre contest 
will take place this evening at the. 
Young Conservative Club rooms 
writen the representative» from tit.

-T-A..S. will p lay a return 
match. An interesting evening is be- 
piig lpoked forward to.

—Today closes «elf-demâT...wrek
!n Salvation Army circles; An im 
portant meeting vtill tie. held at the 
liar racks this evening, when the re 
turns will be p.resvnted and the win
ders in t ne foui classes in tbe race, 
announced.

— According to the statistic* of 
the village of Hastings there has 
been an increase of 32 hi the popiul.i- 
lioti, compared With that of 
Tbe total. value of taxable p ropiert> 
vs a alight decrease. The
population is given as 833.

—A general (netting of the Odd 
fellows* Committee* in | reparation 
for the Grand Lodge gal tiering here 
will be held in the 1.0.0 F. ball to
morrow (Fuday) evening at eight 
o’clock. A large attendance w re
quested a* business of importance is 
to come up . ^

—Steamboat men are looking for
ward to h big tourist trade this 
summer. The Trent Valley Naviga
tion Co., tuid the Grand Trunk and 
C IVH lines have done a lot of ef
fective advertising in the^ States 
dunnk Jhe winter and the response 
li.»v been fflOflt encouraging.—Lii 
Post.

— Ain’t it ftinny what a difference 
just a few hour* make.” Peterbor
ough | nr.es for drink* havo again 
dropped to the original f»r straight. 
This is ihe second ‘ time the hotel 
men have “wobbled” since May 1st. 
It’s a case of “When they're up, 
they’re ii| and when they’re down 
they’re down.”—Lindsay Post.

-Mrs. Webb, 440 Driscoll Ter 
race, Ashbui nliam, will he glad to 
do plain sewing. She has lost one leg 
and is in nerd of assistance. Any 
one desiring to help her by gividg 
her work may go to her direct, or 
speak to the Rector.—8t. Luke’s 
Parish Church Work.

All persons charged with indict
able of fences, who may be commit 
t«d to jail for tlie united founfle'r 
of Northumberland and Durham, 
liaII until the new jail is^ completed 

in Cobourg, be sent to Whitby, Pe
terborough and Belleville. Prisoners 
from Hastings, Percy. Alnwick, Sey
mour and Campbrllford. will go tb 
Peterborough. j

—Liszt-Rubinstein evening by Mr.
H. M. Field,r pi a no virt W»*o. a^si *r éd 
by Herr Awgiiat Wilhelm j. lyric 
baritone, and Adelaide M. Jleath, 
.reader. Jr» -Y. M. C. A- Hall, Frida v 
evening. May 16th. at 8 o’clock. Ad- 
mudon aO cents. Ticket* at Kdm- 
iHor's drug store, and al Un- Y . >1 
C. A. i 2d.

— A resident of Hastings moved to 
Norwood dsarmg tshe week and
**»> . nf|uerv we learned t hat he had
to move out of tbe bouse .be was

occupying, and not being able to get 
a Jioiuw in Hasting*, had to go 
elacwhere. Kveiry Iiouac and every 
building that can be convfrted into 
u residence is occupied Our citizen* 

• wdio are orying tor more citizens 
sl.ould invest their money in Iwiliw®.
— Hastings Star,

Ha*tings Star While „ cmpl<‘yvd 
with other* repairing the. water 
wheel at the saw milt on Saturday 
morning Mr. Hri*t >w John mm had 
the mialortutic to lose* she thumb of 
hi* left baud. The water wheel was 
being lowered into place and Mr. 
Johnson wa* directing a bolt with 
hi* thumb when the wheel tell *ud- 
deiily and crushed ihe member. Dr. 
Goughian attended tv tb* injury, the 
‘thumb being amputated bt low lh • 
fiist joint.
_The Port Hope Guide says; “Port

Hope is not a* badly off a* »t might 
Ik* after all for, according to report^, 
there was -three and a half inches of 
of snow fell in Midland and I cne- 
tang on...Thursday la*G It was cor
respondingly cold, TboV and a regu
lar winter’s day was experienced. 
The farmers in that part of the 
country are feeling very mtirli dis^ 
rouiagrd at the cold weather, and 
the snow storm, which at time* de
veloped into a regular blizzard, has 
been the finishing touch.*

—Tlie Fenelon Full* Gazette oafy* : 
Suck r* are up», aiid the boy* who 
ire ’’jiggling” them ought (° kill 
them a* soon *s they are taken out 
of the watre. Like somv other kind* 
of fish, suckers are exceedingly ten
acious of life, and the method of 
life, and tlw* method of catching 
them is so barbarous that they ought 
to oe put out of misery a* quickly 
;ts possible. There i* a stringent 
law against ciuetty to animals, oven 
of the worst kind* of vermin, and we 
don’t see why fish should not be pro
tected also 4

—The 1'obourg Star says;—”W0 
paAd a visit l«i I he old jail, the ,pite 
of the future House of Refuge, on 
Tuesday. A lot of work Has bee8 
done m pulling down ilie wall a<nd 
the caretaker’s rrsidonce Th<* in
side Ki* actually been pulled out of 
the buibiiiig, and Messrs. Jex A. Go., 
have a large gang of men at work 
building up* tine main structure and 
"rcct ng the new wing. Although ev-„ 
cry thin g st*em s topsy turvy, «very 
day adds to the imp»rovcinent going 
on. The old walls arc *trung and 
were well ba:lt. «liiid tlie new work 
is being finished in a. good solid, 
workmanlike way. The old folks are 
housed in tint <>*1 an«l House across 
the way, and van watch the work 
going on at, I belt future home.

—There i» a prospectt that the 
be outing oi the price of «Irink* i* not 
goivg to hoi k out a* the s-ikroi men 
calculated. Whei <• it ha* men tried 
1 he trade fall* off. The patrons re
gal d it a* a big npld-up. One man 
say* a* boozer doing" a fail business of 
$:»«# a day. or about a year,
sell* .«bout KlU.IKiO drijik* a year, and 
« a*lly make* a profit of *6.111*1. He 
tliil k* t hàt to douille price* aft i* 
pioposrd in some quarters (for »h* 
cutting down of tin size of the glass 
practically effects that) is equal io a 
tax on drinkers oft probably #5,000 to 
$8,000 more, which i* all profit, mvo 
I he insigniticant sum tak« n in extra 
licet.si fee and wbat the machine 
may blackmail (Tic hotel men our of. 
He threateoe to give up irrigation.

Freeh .Salmon Trout and 
White Fish. 10c lb. R A. OUT 
TOM. Phone;S04________  3«**16

Port Hope Man
Will Take Walk

Jas. Reynolds is Anxious to Win 
a $135 Wager

|_ Jimmy Reynolds is out «or that 
jl.ln w.igerlàobl determined to make 
Toronto in the iwt nty-four hours. In 
his yoiruger days Jimmy h,<d quit • 
a rcpiut2tto,i as a wick runner. This 
w ilk t o TormH howeve r, is the lar
ge»! undertaking, but ’he feel* con
fient that lie can co*er the de
tainee n the set time. The siirt will 
be made from the <diucon’s Hotel, at 
aev«ii o’clock on Monday morning, 
June 4tK and to w n the money Ja.s. 
must be resting in one of the easy 
chairs at the King Edward Hotel, 
Toronto, on the following morning 
at seven o’clock. Unite * number 
of local sports will follow with 
oarriago*. It is » long, tiresome 
journey, ami, in our opinion, a little 
too much for ;.knati of hi* age »n<l 
prient condUon.—orI’t Hope Guide.

Of course you pay your money
Hut you get your roor.c>’* worth. 

For what doe* Iboi.ey mean to you 
Whei. Rocky Mountain Tea’s on 
s earl lif ,
A*k your druggist._______

The Collegiate
Literary Society

Closing Meeting on Monday Next 
—Elocutionary Contest

Or. Monduy evening m**t the
closing meeting of tbe FFhilb- 
matbeaz) Society of I he Collegiate 
Destitute wits t>e held. The pro
gramme will corwist of an elocution
ary contest between several young 
ladies of tbe First Form of the 
Collegiate. 1 |

Mi Duncan Walker, Peterbor
ough’s effieirm piopular public
UmpeetQr, ÎML* donated a first prize, 
affld the executive of the Literary Ho- 
eiety hrfve given the second and 
third prize* Rev, Dr- Torrance, llev 
Father MoVoll, and Rev. Dr. Grot h- 
m will sfl ** judge*. The contest 
promises to be very auiimated and in
teresting.

There, will also be a number of 
musknl sélections, both vocal and 
iu»t nim^nf.d, by p»up»il*. of t he- school.

Th s meeting, *a* previous open 
meetings of the Society, will be en
tirely condi^ted by. the students.

Thkmc intWfqid .in the. school end 
sooi#j are corgi gU i y iuviiedto at
tend, , i -y /

/ 1

Sunlight 
Soap

~ jr4.

cr rvvY RtwARD win
he p«ui to *nv 

irrsot» who prove» th^l 
Sunlight St»ap tow twins .my 
injurious rhemiral* or any 
loi m of adullcrwlnui.

t'

-é
Æ

“T

is equally good with hard or soft water. ^

If you use Sunlight Soap in die Sunlight way (follow directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicals and is perfectly 
pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 
washed without the slightest injury.

njt and fellow5c.

Lever Brothers Limita*, Toronto
--------V----- —------------- ;------ -

Your money refunded by
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap, if you find "i 
cause for complaint.

any

Early Closing in
Keene Village

Football Club Organized— Death 
of Alex C. Anderson

Keene. May 14—Mr* Michael Gal- 
viti. of Sudbury, is visiting her fath
er. afr. Charles Bell.

Dr. James Cani| bell, who has been 
taking a g:os4 graduate course in New 
York returned home last week.,

We are pleased to slate that Mr. 
William McFarlane, .who was badly 
aruised by falling down the kitchen 
•step* last weijk is much better ami 
will, rn a day or two., we ho|.e/ be 
able to be around again.

Wednesday, May doth, is the first 
night of early closing. For «four 
months from ad ay ibth to September 
ibth all ihe stores in Keene will 
close at 6 p .m. on Monday*, Wednes
days and Fridays.

A Village Improvement Society 
Oall is *i oxen ol for Victoria Day.

Mr. Henry Burnham, of Purl Hope 
v%as m Kveliv on business Moydag.

Mr. Stillman, of C'uui| be 11 lord, is 
the guepH. fit hu> son, Mr, Thus. Still-

Mi. ti .Gum( richt, of Peterbor
ough, was in the village Friday, 

The road gang, consisting of D.m- 
.el McCarthy, .Fred Siens, Harry Mc- 
Lacfalan, Nicholas Don*, foreman , 
and Dennis Kennealy, cook, started 
work last week.

Mi. Samuel English has eold his 
corner lot and blacksmith «hop to 
Mr. S. T Wedlock.

Mr*. W. J. Mem and Master Gor
don Mein, of Peterborough, are the 
guest» of Mr*. A. Campbell.

Mis* La vina H alia ban, of Peter
borough, its J be guest of Miss Lillian 
Bell.

KFenc Foot •ball team - | layed 
their first game againstHarwood ion 
Saturday evening. May 12th. In 
kite ol their lack of practice (he 
home team played an ~ excellent 
game. Neither aides managed to score 
although Harwood put the ball
ibrough once during the first half 
from off-side.

Following is Vie line Uf ;
Keene. boiilr U- -Moure , backs. Pr 

Kindred and S. Mclntryre; half backs 
J. Qui n n. Dr. McWilliams, V. Mc
Carthy ; centre, Comrie ; forward*.
Newton, Edwards, Godfrey and Mc- 
Fce.

Harwood.—Goal, Kdinison ; backs, 
Cqrkery, Young , half back*. W at son 
Duncan. Smart ; centre, Yonne ;
forward*, Isaacs, Smart, Patten,
Job ns< one.

Mr. I*. Fitzgerajd. of Peterborough 
made a very satisfactory referee.

The return «natch will be flayed 
,n H a r w ood on Sat urday. M .«y 19.

At a meet mg held Monday evrn- 
ng. May 14' a Football Club, was or
ganized.xThe following officer* were 
•looted ; «

Hon. Pres.—Dr. McWilliams.
Pres.—Dr. Kindred.
Vice Pres.—V. McCarthy.
8ec. Xreas.-P- T. Pilkie.
Cait.-Ui McWilliams 
It wa* decided to enter in the 

Trent Valley League.
Mr Percy Cami bell’* new gasolim* 

yacht. “The Hoot*,” arrived atid was 
launched Monday evening.

Ms*s. Lee, of Toronto, k» the guest 
of n«r sister, Mrs, Dr .W. T. Harri
son. , „

Mr. John Read returned Monday 
after a few day* in Toronto andf 
Bobcaygeon.

The death occurred Sunday even
ing. May 13th. of Alex. C. Anderson 
from dropsy, at the home of hi* bro 
Hier, John Anderson, seventh conces
sion, Otonabee Mr. Anderson, whose 
home i* in Mexico, had been advised 
by hi* < hysician to tr ya change of 
ftiimate and only arrived in Canada 
a week ago. He is survived by a wife 
and family in Mexico. Mr. John An
derson, of Otonabee, and Mr. Wil-, 
liant Andt-r.on, M.V.P., are brother* 
,nd Mé< Ajrnr. Andereon, of Otona
bee. to a ai.ter.

Mr. Ander.on wa« by trade a 
blark.mil h and eer.ed hi* a||irenl- 
leeahif in Westwood, hut left thi. 
.ieloity when a young man and bad 
not been home In thirty year'. He 
wa« for a number of years in the 
,m, |oy of the Hudson's llay Vompa- 
ny and in leaving their eni|loy went 
to Melieo.

Funeral from the family reainene# 
Wednesday. May Utb at two o'clock 
i m.. to Kerne cemetery.

Mr A. 1) Andersen is instatlmg a 
new gasoline engine in i«i» yacht,
“Vivid ” . . ' f.A«

Mr Jas. Wedlock’s yacht “Mermaid 
was into Keene Saturday^

Rev Mr Itreve* of CamphH Iford 
will conduct service* in the Pr»*t>y- 
t»rian church on Sunday, May Jwîh. 

RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION. 
At the official board of the Keene 

circuit held on lh* 7tb of May. th*fol
lowing resolution was unanimously
q<That the quarterly official »K>ard 
tenderto the Rev W. P WiImmi. our 
beloved paslor, our sincere thank* for 
the efficient work tie been,
through |he Graceof God, able to ac- 
complisli on our circuit during, this 
Conference year, the- fruits of which 
are everywlere apparent. Our con
gregations have greatly increas’d — 
cbwcch membership enlarged, and ,i 
great «fâritual awakening, over the 
entire circuit We thank *»ur Heaven
ly Father that be came in ou.r oqidot 
3 *R KINDRED.

Rec.-Steward 
Keene, May IFtln 1988.

:THE FAIR:
370 Oeorere Street.

— BARGAINS —=.
. . IN . .

Pictures and Picture Frames
FOR THIS WEEK.

t •

Good Stock of Baseball Goods, Fishing Tackle, 
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, etc.

Our Stock of Wall Paper will be sold at cost. 
Come and get a Bargain.

F, Ce CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT,

ATHLETICS
A splendid programme of sport* has 

bfeii arranged for in ftowuianville on 
Y’irrtoiia Day. There will be two 
foot ball game”, t wo basebaIf game*, 
foot racr^, «running and jumping 
event*. Is«*ycle races, eto. , «

NOTES OF THE DAY .
At a congregational meeting of tbo 

Queen street Hai|itl*t churcm 8t. Ga- 
tharmeA. a unanimous rail was ex- 
tended to Rev. Dr. 8. 8. Bate*, To
ronto.

The marriage of Mi*s Maud Bor
den, daughter of Sir Frederick atid 
Lady Borden, to ‘Mr. Leslie; Mutoun,

wHI trtke place kn Ottawa, on Tues
day, May 22.

The Synod of line Church of Eng
land in Canada will hold it» opening 
*r5*ion at 10 o’clock fn the morn
ing of t he 12th of June, i« 8t. James’ 
Cathedral, Toronto. J

The united congregation* of Ripley 
a-nd Her vie h.i ve extended * un»ni-* 
mouw call to Rear* W Cooper Mercer, 
of Owen Hound ; stipeud to be $1.000 
and a manse.

British army pe-nsionrm are emi
grating to Canada. A largo num
ber of .Klvieem of from nix to nine 
months’ pension are being granted, 
and all artangeanent* made in order 
to assist them en purchasing 
applicant*’ passage*. j

SHEET MUSIC SALE
We lead in SHEET MUSIC--others follow. We sell at Peterborough prices, net 

Toronto prices. Look here :—
" I’ctcr riper’’....................»... iBc Each
'* Irish Molly O” I........... 15c ••
•• My Irish Daisy”..................... 16c “
“Cheyenne”..................... .. I Sc **
** Soldier of Uncle Sain”.. .... 2 For 2BC

“On * Summer Night” ...... 2 fOr 2 Bo
“ Shift less Sam”.................. ... 2 for 2 Be
“ Everyliody Works ls»t Father”............ tOo
“ I’oW’........................ ...............................  «Oe
V Mamma’s Boy”..............   .tOo

____ Eftny Others es good or better. Come to our MUSIC STORE to buy musie.
, ESPECIAL f^ANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
OEORGE STREET-NEW OPERA HOUSE

WE DID BIG BUSINESS 
LAST WEEK—

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago.
Of course lips is due to but one thing—and "that is with
out a sale we give as good or better value than other 
stores. To-day we continue our Special Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

May Underpriced Sails For Yoang Men i
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices
Med. to Sell at $16, far $12.60

Made to sell at $12, far $16.26
Made to tell at $10.60, tor $0.00 

Made to sell at $0.00, far $6.00 
Made to tall at $6.00, tor $4.00 

Made to sell at $6.00 far $3.00 
'------------------------- »— ...................................~ ~ ' - ~

20th Century Suits
Swell at» creations la flat Weoltes, la rich New OrerplaMs, • 

Stripes, Checks and Mixtures, superbly tailored aad matchless la fiais*, i 
Prices-—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $10.00.

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
. Lu usual vetoes to T we-piece Suits - - $1.76, $2.26 '

I nusual values to Three-piece Salt* • - $2.76, $3.71

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

1 Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Oontlomen and Their Sons.

i

i



THE X-L TAILORS
will e* roe*n at

We. 445 Ceorge Street
? *mr* north of (’rst*** K uniit un» Store. 

BEADY FOB HPHÎMCI ORDEBK 
flifKfWhM (it sWANinro Bril Phone 83* The Review

end Rril.niXU MATERIAL of all 
kind». Shine*». Mcemlmk*. IoWi#*nd
Rill ■ and
R*-». end all kind* <*f hiiisli.

Bow*. and Ros SIk**k.
alf. McDonald estate

r>«»1 N I'lmrUe Mill, PrWrl~«x>ullli

VOL LIII-, NO. 117 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. [FRIDAY, MAY 18, 190tt TEN CENTS KH WEES

Westerly winds, mostly fine and 
decidedly warm. A few local thundvr 
mtorru,s tonight. Saturday, fresh wes
terly and northwmterly winds, fair 
and becoming cooler.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

SENSATIONAL SALE
--------------------------- OF -----------------------------

NI6H-CLASS DRESS SILKS
Embracing English Peau de Soie, French Taffeta, 

Foulard, Pongee, etc., in Plain Colors Checks and 
Fancy Weaves. A splendid opportunity of securing a 
Silk Shirt Waist or Shirt Waist Suit at a fraction of 
regular value. Now on sale in our Show Window.

ZOO YARDS SHEPERD’S CHECK ENGLISH PB*U DE SOIE
In Brown and White, Navy and White, Mile Green and White, Pale Bine and 
White and Champagne and White. A thoroughly reliable Silk, warranted not 
to cut. Regular value 60c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Per Yard 29c

FOR SALE
$1550— Ft r l*r#iT, cx-mfurtabK ? story Brick Dwejll- 

hig. four |»crtt bedrooms. luvltidfl in this 
sali* is a s|ih‘tidtd lut wilaMe fur ganlenineç 
imipuspK. U.rtisp timid wit be bulla fur tlie 
niuney. Locality, south pud.

$ BOO— Will buy a mmfunablr 2 story 1 ieiup 
I>weHitig, togptlier with ninter lot. shimt,Ip 
fur buiidihs: or fur «wnleoing mlrp'***. 
Situated east side of city. .

TO WENT
7,» acres of evellem Past un- Land tu rent quite 

con venir ut to the <ii>. Good water and all well tented.
INSURANCE

We represent the best and most reliable Fire, Life. 
An-Mb-iii-Hand Plate Ufants In «ur.<in*.< fitnpanieH 
Promt»! and careful attentmo given.

4. 4. MclAIN * SON
< >ffice Cor Nmroe and f teorsewts Phone 4.-4

W. K. U'BRlKX, S|ie«:lal Agent

260 YARDS FARCY TAFFETAS, PONGEES AND FOULARDS
In Mary, Pale Blue, Myrtle Green, Pearl Green, Champagne, Cardinal, Old Rose 
and Blach and White. This lot embraces msny ot this season's novelties. 
Begular prices 71c to 11.00 per Yard

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Per Yard 39c

160 YARDS FARCY TAFFETAS AND FOULARDS
In Black and White, Brown and White, Navy and White and Pale Blue and 
White. A splendid range of choice patterns. Begular vaine 75c to $1.25 per Yd

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Per Yard 50c

40 YARDS NATURAL HABUTAI RAW SILK
Entra heavy quality lor Ante Coats, Carriage Coats, etc. Be$T value $1.00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, *■»/»Per Yard 5ÜC

R0BT. FAIR & CO.
WANTED

GOOD SMART BOY. Splendid chanre for thp 
right petty, FRED A, ULAltKK, Hatter and 

Eerrtr. dll7tf

WANTED
BY AS F.XPKRIKNrED MAM. s I» mill on as

llntetier in tl»e renient business
Ha* lhon.»ngli liH»wlnlge of ert pained in
work in t hr United State». A p|d> to ,K. HANNAH, 
BfWttter. P.O. MII6

WANTED
T)Vi YOUNG CHIXASAN, ,.,qyi„.n «$ Cook in 
JD s family or restaurant. Apply to HuP LEE. 
£» owtkp «.tmet .mu*

IMPORTANT
It to important when luoking for a home i>r a piere 

d property of any kind, tu be su re h» art the best 
•for your unmet , and we leva many nfcp pUmai to 
chouw from. If you want to bny a house, rum* and 
nm* ns. If you want a building lot, park h»t or any
thing in real estate, o >roe and us If you have 
anything in tin- real ea|ate line to sell, we will lie 
pleased m have It. No troublegive satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
3M Water Street. 'Phone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special 
Bgents

WANTED
A .SECOND HAND TKNStlfc RACKET Mu»» 

be in good condition. Apply at Review office

WANTED
mWO GOOD <11 AMBER MAIDS, at once. Ap-
1 nl> liMl»«rol(JES, *

bo tel.
till Ml AM, « mental

----dltUlf

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, MUST- 
LING AGENTS

wAN TER TO KKI.I. T*AK. <-.*«, Spire* 
e«r. Over $2,88» a rear in being mette bv

l O. Marshall À CO. lam do*, oak

goal and Jfpnqd

COAT LOST ■■■
A FAWN COAT, lady* pattern, from a buggy. 

Finder will ptoase leave at Review office JdlU

grn gal* ra in gent.

FURNITURE SALg
AT RESIDENCE OF MRS R. H HAMILTON. 

2\ 3*1 Water-fU.. ,over Storwr'e Implement store .? 
Fvenrdev and evening. All rariirtur*- good and in 
perfect order iTivate *al»‘ 3dllï

ISLAND FOR SALE
to lead at the |*kcH Applv to J. ti. WEIR,

i - ' ' ....

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor sad worry of houi.ecleani|tg 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled t«» 
vacate. Consider also the beneht> to lie 
derived from l>eing comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the thoicc 
Homes we arc aMe to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for* sale in 
choice localities. Park Lois lor sale or rent. 
Scç us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Ph.,1* 376. I * ïlttnW Klnwl

HouseDO YOU WANT AI AMY 
PRICE A C00D VAlUt T 
INSURANCE
lary or t«u*r.oite»* Bued>«. trv site old fritohte firm
ofLindsay a iimirr u/ micsitN (i |.M Vf, ffllunl
5* ttek.rge A Ph«,ne 2 Bell

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pittsburg, Pa., to prepared w/give auentlun to 

iadi*K deeiritiK M*nicmiii«. 8hamp«K>inj| and Farial 
Mawaee. Addmw 543 Wratn- Street Him re 9 am
o* p.m. v.

Spring Sale
A big cut in prices of PICTURES, 

ARTISTS* MATERIALS and KANCY 
GOODS, at the

The Framery
326 Gaueia.St.

Also spcéial low price» foe Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once

TENDERS
Wanted

JOHN BELL
1* open to sell and buy Krai L*tute

I TENDERS will be received by the under 
! signed up tcM a o'clock noon on

PROPERTIES MOI,day’ May 2,St
■ ■»VZ ■ B 1 I hi w f,„ the material in the »4d Sr,mraK Sch«*>l
,xil , X- ‘ building as it now stands, not including fences.
Office hours from 9 to }, at l6l Hunter-st. ; JVbm to be remove«l an.1 ground to tie cleafed 

*- Grocery. | up on or licfore the 15th of June. Terms

James R. Bell w c l,0**0WWMMIVO emn Will Sec, Bqei* e< üdemtien.

WJITCH WR0H6S 
R.I6LH TED

If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 
its accuracy or suffered even more seri
ous injury, we’ll make it right once 
more if it lies within a watchmaker’s skill 
lo do to). The same with Clocks.

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clocks injured lieyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
a hue line «»f Watches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

381 George Street.
I<vu Kk or Mabriaok Ltcaxacs

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Tur PKTKRBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OK MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term uw Tuesday, April 17th

Herr Auguste Wilhelm}, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in
hi» Department on Tuesday. April 24th. ......

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Mosical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tor, of Mime, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher ol Plano.

Pupil of Mi*. M M. Field. (Kreuee 
Method.) For terme. ete„ addreee 
Peterborough Conecrvatory of 
Music. Peterborough

W.VE. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music 3 ,
Organ to* and ch'»irm*id#»r of Oetvge-el Nlribodiat

1 li'llt F.
TfW-h*r nf PlM<i. Vnto* and ThAnn Aitdmw 

PeterhomSigh <'oneerratmy <,f Miwit , ÎViert-unmgh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rvriL and o.ai.vatk or

GAEL FAELTEN, Planet N.w ICor^.d _ 
PEOF. O'NEIL, Voice (
FREDERICK B0SC0V1TZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

Porterais, Ac., apply st Studio, «37 
Downle, corner ol Brock-et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Arrec. Keysl Cell. etOrgeelsti, Eag.)

Profesnor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Reruves Punik
Organ Recitals. Concerte. At Homcc 
Foe Items .wily,» llalea St„ Ptlerbereagh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST.

— ANIIREWS CHURCH.
fltEACHFK Piaim. V<»ki* t’dltùrr, Harmony and 
l <’wtU*)«ilkni. St»cx‘ial EUrmkni «m*n V» Urth 

adsaated puptto and tieglMurrs. Pupil* pteparrti 
for rxitmiiiwtpen'i and degr*<»s in mww' For i#i-tna 
apply to Rreittence and Studk. 212 McDonnrl at

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organ let and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church.
Give* tafteon* oo Piano to b#-<iA,u^rit a».I edvawiNl 
pnpiK Aton oa Pipp <»rgan. Hnnu-my, and
Stgfht Btikimc. Jl tb»1 Siadiu. At 
hvh#*ir,il pmrtki. Fn-tet at K ji ». Be«>.> ctaw 

Has By* lWrt.*r

The Extension of
Ontario Railway

Second Section ol Temiskaming 
Line Will be Open Soon

Thr nrxt division of flip Trmls- 
kaming and Northrrn Ontario Rail
way I* to be oprned for traffic im a 
esupfv of month/». TUks is 'twenty-» 
five miles bryond the end ol thn 
first contract, which extended to 
Li*kratd, and, Jlipii^lt it is part of 
another couli.iflt, it will ultimately, 
be included in wligt i* -now t heafitxt 
division. The lerininu* of the por
tion to I** opened in two months is 
While Hivft CroAsing, to be called 
fcnglehart. Towards the end of the 
year another neventy miles will be 
operated, and will bv tlic beginuiug 
of the final flecond division. «

In order to keep pace with in- 
eera*ing traffic and pro'ride tor 
these extensions, the company is ad
ding to its rolling .stock. Four new 
coaches have been delivered from 
Cobourg |hifl week, and four others 
have been jiurebasvd from another 
road. Four new engines have been 
ordered from Montreal, and tenders 
are being asked for two more. , 

The James Huy extension is not. 
a thing of the immediate future. 
When transcontinental correction is 
made, it will be time to think about 
tin* James Hay route, say the com
pany officials.

Tenders for leases of the miner
alized portions of the company’* 
right of way, and the tiorth-west 
forty acres of the town site ot Co
balt, will not be opened until the 
meeting of the Commission on May 
15 These include a number from 
I Ire United State* »nd lliitain.

WILL BUILD
NEW RECTORY

On Corner of Brock and Sherid
an Streets lor SI. John's

At a meeting of Ht. John’s church 
l»*t night a motion w;is passed de
ciding to build the new rectory on 
the corner of Brock and Sheridan 
streets providing that satisfactory 
arrangements can he made with the 
rector for the use .ol the laud.

- - -'-f1 **

Price of Cheese
At Campbellford

ICaiupbrllford, Miw 15.—At to-day'i 
<1L,aw motfeel niajjwihil#! •«"I H*1
Iisluiii (wss hUswsd MrGr.ith 
bouK-lrf II"» "*d Al,sunder the bal- 
hwv at II centv I

THE BENEFITS OF CASH 
All customers hevlnrordere 

placed with ue will receive 
benefit of price, *6.90 per ton 
tor hard coal, by complying 
with oaeh eyetem.
-All customers having paid 

tor eo%| delivered tor winter 
use. and who have not receiv
ed refund, kindly o*llataflloe~ 
jdiiô «. HICKS & CO.

Will Enter the
Real Estate Field

Mr. Jas. Allen Retiring From the 
Hotel Business

Mr. Jas. Allen, who is retiring 
tram tha management of the C.P.R 
hotel, Will enter the real estate bus- 
ined*. Her ha# not formed definite 
plans yet. but it is understood that 
he will open a real estifte office in 
the edj. ______ . i

AMUSEMENTS
MINSTRELS

If you demhe lo participate in. an 
evening! of -rare enjoyment, go to the 
Grand opera hou-se Monda» May 21st. 
and see the high-grade jcrforroance
of RiCbardv dk f ringle’s Famous "Geor
gia Minstrel*?-

J'vopie soiueiuues say, “Alt roin- 
,et,re| -shows an* alike,*' but thia in a 
A.ii|*'rfi< ial blunder.' Go and siy for 
ytiursH-f and you will proclaim, that 
the “Georgias" are in a class dxs- 
tinet and by themselves This season 
they bring an entire new show, re
taining only Tlarence. l’owell from 
la* year.

See the big parade .at 12 noon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BY AUCTION

Don't forget tie»- auction sale of 
’LgMo-diTc louse*old furniture and 
gaano, Mr W.
SAih*i*Ty, Ste w art «street, on 'Tues
day, May 22nd, eouuueneing at one o*- 
riock. BveryUbing without reserve.

RUMMAGE SALE
The aftermath- of a great sAle. 

Large Yiuauuties of Jcmn.irib, odd
ments ahd odd lot* of good* to d*e 
edeared. The sale runs for a few 
days, and to finiah up prices hare 
been cut in half. B. Y. Moye% 408 
George street

Petards j at lx Adders» I

{ We care not how jreo suffered, nor 
what failed to cure you, Hollister’»* 
Rocky Mountain Tea, makes the po- 
r.iest. weakest s|eeiment of man or 
worn a l hood, strong and healthy. 35 

I eer.ts. Tea or TableU. Ask your drug-

ANOTHER QUAKE
IN^CALIFORNIA

Felt at Oakland, San Jose and 
Other Points—No Damage

Special to the Review.
, Oakland, California, May 1.8 — A 
-slight earthquake was felt in Oak-, 
land last night a* well a* at K*u 
Jose and other point*.

No damage sfl reported.

RATTRAY LEAVING 
FOR HAVELOCK

He Will do the Receiving For 
the Champions

Tomorrow, will see the first migra
tion of the Peterborough hall play
ers ,wheu Rail kray, the local back
stop, leaves for Havelock, where he 
will do the receiving for tho Trent 
Valley team o£ that town this eeâ- 
hon. , 1 f • v , ' 1 ? ,i ,

This indeed, looks very unpleasant 
for the Peterborough ball team, and 
also helps to support the rumor that 
'PederborougfJ writ have no ball team 
flits season It is also rumored that 
Dwbber Shea will change fus residence 
before long. It is «aid he in going to 
CwpBeHford.

THOSE WHO WILL 
ENTERCONTEST

In Elocution at Closing Meeting 
of Collegiale Literary

The closing meeting of the’ PhHo
rn »t bean Society for the year lîWà-bti 
will be open to the public and will 
be held in the Y. M. C- A. Hall on 
Monday, May 21st, at 8 o’clock p. 
m., sharp.

The. Elocutionary Contest will take 
place at this meeting.

i-rogkXmmk

Violin Solo—Marguerite Burnett.
Merit at ion—Katie Jbearjr.
Recitation—Emma Corkcry,
Recitation—Maud Oliver.
Recitation —May Merrill.
Vocal solo—Mairaie Theobald.
Recitation—Nellie Lkuiicombe.
Recitation—Marguerite Kdwards.
Becitatkm—Maisie Halpin.
Récitation—Mary Casey.
Violin Btilo—lAnnore S «nderiwm.
Recitation—Francos Stone.
Recitation—Lillian Dean,
Recitation—^Nellie Feeney.
Vocal solo— F r anceiRoHrt ley,---------
Recitation—Eva Stevenson.
Re citation—Nellie Hal lib.in.
Withdrawal of Judgvs—Rev. Dr. 

Torrance. Rev. Father McColl. Rev. 
Dr. Crothers. j

Club swinging— Silvia Adams.
Piano solo—Katie Leary.
Decision o*T Judges.

I111 lü-------J -1

STAFF OF MEN 
AT THE ^CEMETERY

Little Lake Company Has Pay 
Roll of $80 Weekly

The Little Lake Cemetery Com
pany have now a staff of eight men 
st work steadily at .the cemetery, 
keeping the grass cut and looking 
after other matter». Three men are 
required at work steadily cutting 
the grass.

The weekly pay roll of the com
pany now amounts to nearly eighty 
dollars per week.____________

Floods the body with warm, glow
ing vitality, makes the nerve* strong, 
'quickens circulation, restore» natur
al vigor, makes you feel like one 
bocn again. Hollister’* Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 36 cents. Ask yo ir 
druggist. i

City of Peterboro’
Has Been Raised

And Is Now Offered For Sale by 
Owners

Yesterday tfc* eUarorr Cilv bf 
Peterborough, which «aok last full at 
the Ashburnham wharf, was r»«»ed 
from, its watery bed. After the wa 
1er had been pumped out of her*ull 
and the boat floated, an enquiry re 
vealed the fact that am of the flea 
cocks Lad been left open, which al
lowed the water to flow in until $he 
steamer .sunk The. boat is Yipparently 
in good order, and is offered far Sale 
by the Calcult. Company, the propri
etors. Last year the company car 
rjed a large m.ntKer of excursion* for 
different Organisations in Peterbor
ough and outdde points, on their 
twats. the <S*y of Peterborough and 
Water Lily The Calcurtt Company is 
now permanent$y- out of the -jteam- 

(sh»*i business and a amply to this *f- 
feejt ha* been sent to enquirer* for 
ira let. etc . for excursions tbia yaar.

UID TO REST
The funeral of Mr. Achilles Letel- 

tier took place this morning from 
hi* late residence to St. Peter’s Ca
thedral and thence to the Roman 
Catholic cemetery. There were a. 
large number of mourners in atténd-

588
Monkey Brand Sdep miw vmm ewti 

•Ha, eteel, Iren and timwarv, koirm ffif 
and aU ilndaef tBlMqb ^ >

Many Specials
For Saturday and Monday

Every Department has been asked 
lo get out all the " Specials" for 
for Saturday and Monday customers. 
So many '* just wanted” lines are 

coming to us at lessened prices that few, compara
tively speaking, get newspaper space.

NEW WASH SUITS
'I Hiiyht new sly!-"*, over jo. to rhi.^e from. Some m.nu- 
I fuclurei's cleering line, (umlerinicerf)

I J’J'âüLlSÎ

JAUNTY COATS
I Another small loi ol thew Spring Cu*li, .lioel 15 in Ibis lot, 

XVotlh up lo $9.00

1 Spmii.l Frit. *» »0

WHITE BLOUSES
I Per ha Ihe lltgesl »n<l handsome«l range ft White Blouie»

in the city here for the holiday trade . .

Prices Tleto $$.00

New Wash Belts
Me to $1.00

New Trimmed Millinery
A Special Showing

New Fancy Collars New Cloth Suits
lie to fl.SO Reduced Prices

Note Change in Bargain Annex Day for Next Week
TUE$DAY^nM.o^M»E0IU8PA^

THE STORE THAT NEVE* WSAPPOIBTS

LOCKS’ WATER 
POWER FOR SALE

Will be Put up at Auction oa 
June 13th in Toronto

III is a notice aide tart ll.»t nil the 
water powers along the Otonahce 
River, between LeUetwl* ■■4 
teoroogl. are hemg tmugM “P There 
ere only two left now. dim No. «and 
dam. No 1. Below- the «ty.-hatis 
known as the lorka dam. the 
newer is noiv hemg pot up by anttlon 
In another rolunui el thrs issue will 
I... found the adventi-emcait of the 
s-alc The locks d;«m ha* a fall ol 
8-10 feet and will develop, it
I, mated, when wlaieed at highi wa-

mark, some 2,414 electrical horse,
^Tt^ «ale will take place on Wetdnes-

tsr
SEWER WORK

IS PROGRESSING
Boliver Street About Finished - 

Start Next In Ashburnham
C.'v Engineer T A 8. Hay informed

II, - Rsrvaew this morning that Von- 
I Urtor .1 Robson hod cijnisileted the 
. wev u"'h on Ibrliirer aireet, wilt, 
lie i X enflon of atrout eigiit connrv- 
t.ons. whirl, are Mill to he 10* m 
•I I.I.S at retr.li ol work was about l.t«"l 
feet Mr. Robson will now start on 
).is root rant in Ashburnham. Me 
w-ill ronstrun* the main sewer from 

,Burnham street down Hunter to the 
outfall sewer at the railway track.

BLACK WAS GIVEN 
CHANCE TO WORK

Robert Black, an old veteran, was 
the only person that decorated the 
mri'-roncr’s box at the p$lice. court this 
morning lie wav -up on a charge of 
berng drn.nk and disorderly.

p. C. Stewart, who arrested Black. 
*aid that Black and another had a 
little altercation, and the prisoner 
**i the man. . * .

The prisoner then went into the box 
and explained that he had done some 
work for If.* man and he did oot«re
ceive hi» pay. The man refused bins. 
He admitted Le bit the man and also 
that he had been drinking

The magistrate asked him if be wa* 
not an old «oldier, and Black said 
“Yes, sir." “Well, then,” remark**! 
the magi‘itrate, “your discipline wa# 
not very good." ‘

H<" was fined $2, to be paid in ten 
day.», or ten day* in jail.

The magasftrate asked him if he 
wanted a day’s work, and he replied 
that he «did. ;

"Well, then, be at my residence at 
1 o'clock,** said the magistrate.

Black sajd Le would be there He 
explained that be had been working 
on the separate- school building, twip» 
ing to tear it down, fljnxt the worM*»d 
been stqpped. - . . i

CONDITION OF
WILLIE TAYLOR

Willie Taylor, the boy who had 
hi* leg* amputated a week ago, is 
doing nicely at Nieholi* Hospital,
WM IVUF4 N M" «W*. _>1

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which tiring oil eye 

strain and the consentient headaches. Kye 
icDdbeiy are those wèuds-aç medicines seem 

If. reach: thoipr delMWadaches win. b 
make life wiseiltê, bring wrinkles to tlK 
brow and a dull l«tok to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the £fpi to be ovérworlrtd, lait 
if they have Jbeen overworked and taxed 
beyond their non*») strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We test y«»ur eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
RdncUalwt IrUpwti# Onliolan.

Wilh John Nugent, Dru***

, GRANDS"":
Wednesday,May 23

The Maeterpiece of Feree Convady

Whit Happened to Jones
Author of " Why Smith Left Heme," "Wreng 

Mr. Wright" etc.
A Hay that has made millions laugh.

With the strongest cast ever seen in this 
play, including RICHARD MILTON, the 
well known light comedian, who has appeared 
in New York, London and all the large cities 
in the United Slates.

“ It made us laugh until the tears rolled 
down our checks.’’—N.V. American.
Price. Z5c, 35c, Sic, 78c.

Box Office opens Monday at to a. mi

GRANDE
Monday, May 21

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL TOW*

RICHARDS & PRINGLE’S
famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
40 FUNSTERS 40

Crowd, Drew Crowd.
sod

W. Drew the Crowd.
PNICES - 25c, 36c, SUe

CASH IS KING!
[BEST -HARD COAL FOR MAY

Per 
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD $«.00 1ER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FRO* 64.00 VP.

$6.90

J. B. A.
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T. Popham McCullough
m d, err. *«e, Wf»'i throat <«=•-

Itownm t., IN Bn<-k t*w«.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
IfRtJH. (England,’ Uf'P, OSee-

111 Hn«:k «un Telephone IvîA Hour. IHP 
lOMlFmi '- 3MJU «M*»» «Hunier SIMM 
EM Tel W

gtnial

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.8., D.D.8.

Lloaàtiat* and Graduate Royal College of 
Denial Parafons. Buccmaor u> R. N immu. 
omaw—No 3i4* <>orge Hreet,

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL KUROF.RY. and Gold 

Medalist, R.D.C.8 Offkw -la kw old atand 
over China Hall. Room Nv. 1, Corbet of George,
and BlmoieBuww

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
«EXPIATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of rental 

PurneoM . alao ..( Royal ( allege of Dental Knr- 
eeofla. ToronU' Office—Corner of Hunter and 
George «ta. over Macdonald*# drug store. .Phuue
kaA.

in*

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOIJCITOR. Etc nfhce remowd 

from Bank of Comment Building to VS George 
alreet. recently decupled by E. B. Edward# Mo.xar

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, RlLICTTOR, In th< Supreme Court 

etc < >ffire-«unter street, rtrat stain* went of 
Fiat Office.

D. O'CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOUCITOR, Etc office-1544 

Hunter street, two doors west of Post Office,Peter
borough. Mon si to loan.

HALL Sc HAYES
BARRIKIFHS. SOLICITORS end NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterliomugb, next to 
English Church. Moesv to Loan at the lowest 
rates of interna.

a. a v ball. wci* m. hat**

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(PnccesMors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc.. 1'etrrhorougb 

Ont. Offltw-Corner of Hunter and Water bla.
over Bank of Commerce

a. a. ball. e. r. msd». w. s. davidson

BDMISON * DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc Office la Chi

ton's Block, comer of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dlckaou's store

DCNNI8T0UN, PECK Jk KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. KOTARI EH, Etc.

415 Water Street. Peterborough. 
ba. race. r. v saaa. a. u. dsnmrtovn

grckittltarf

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc.. 1ft Wellington street, Kings

ton, Out All order* promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in grety psrUcalar,

ROGER Sc BENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. y»5 Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. ML
Money at Current Rates 

Upen Easy Terms
JL W. SIN NIT

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish ISJ7. Head Ollier Most real.

Capital Pal* Up I14.tnn.ts*>
Reienw Fuad ------- JBWno»
Undivided Profit HtH.Ki.'»

SAVINGS BANK DEPT Interost allowed on de
posits of flOO and upward at current rates. 

PETtitaoiOLGH BRANCH.
X. EAIM1T-WIUM0T

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

SUB OFFICE* «7 Owr«* St, Pct<rk*r**|k

PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

SU

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3* FK* CENT, per .n.nm peid or 
_ added to the I'rlDyipel twice a year 
56 oe depoeiU ol Oee Dollar and 

ipwerde.
An noceeet may be ^md et eny time 

wtt* 11.00, internet necruieg free tbe date 
•* deposit to dote ol wHbdrewnl.

Every leolllty nod eoevenience offered to 
depoeltore.lecledle* checking privilege», etc.

DEBENTURES leeeed le .urn. ol Oee 
Heedred Dollar» end opwerde, 1er period» 
el from w» e G year». Bell yearly 
■ lopin» attached, rearaaealieg letercet at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-to-Ceoncil, Kiecntore 
and Tmateee are aetborlied by law to to,»et 
to tbe Debee term oI this Company.

Tbe Govern men l eleo accept» tbe Oe 
peat'» debmturm a» «ecenlU» te be deposit
ed by Fire end LWe I nee renne Uoeipealw 
doing badness lu (Jansds.

MONEY TV) LOAN at loweet current 
rate el totermt.

For farther lelormetioa apply lo

W. G. MORROW,
Mauftof Director

Children’s Aid Society
FO* TNI CANE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of l^givlatun;, 1898 
Id format* >u required. rttlurmints names 
kept tie telly twivate.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office ltewre-11 W> to It.W) am.

OFEICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Atitrr and Am. SBC.

FIRST SPLIT IN DOUMA
Prince Dolforoukoffs Amend

ment Lost by 100 Mejority.

Paragraph In Reply te Csar’u Speech 
a Demanding Abolition of Council of 

the Empire Passes Without Amend
ment—No New Texee to Be Levied 
Without Consent of Parliament, and 
Latter to Have Control of AH Loan*.

8t. Petersburg. May «.—The debate 
00 the reply to the speech from the 
throne was resumed yesterday morning 
In the Dower Houœ. Paragraph» de
manding 4he removal of martial and 
other egeeptional laws, and the aboli
tion of the Council of the Empire, were 
passed without Amendment.—

Count Heyden, a prominent member 
of the right, declared that the right did 
not oppose In principle the substance 
of the reply to the speech from the 
throne, although It regarded some of the 
paragraphs as unfortunate end unne
cessarily offensive to HI* Majesty.

Prince Peter Dolgoroukoff. vice-presi
dent of the Lower House, thought It 
entirely proper that the Council of the 
Empire, as an advisory body to the 
Emperor, and without legislative func
tions, could be continued. «

Te Shear It of Power.
Prof. Maxim Kovalevaky of Kherkoff 

said he thought it of vital Importance 
that the Council of the Empire should 
be shorn of power to participate with 
the Lower House In consideration of the 
budget .

The vote on Prince DolgoroukofTs 
proposition to Incorporate a demand for 
a unicameral legislature In the reply 
to the speech from the throne, develop
ed the finit big split of the session, the 
amendment being rejected by only 253 
to 153 votes.

Additions regarding the agrarian 
question suggested by Prof. Maxim 
Kovalevsky of Kharkoff were made

No new taxes shall be levied without 
the consent of Parliament. Budget or 
taxation projects accepted !>y Parlia
ment shall not be altered by a non- 
representative body.

Parliament shall have control of all 
loana.

Equal Rights.
In the paragraph providing for the 

aboHtlm of class privileges, the House 
decided to demand equality of rights, 
without distinction of sex. as well as 
nationality or religion.

The right to petition was Inserted, 
and by a practically unanimous vote 
the Bmperor was asked, not only to 
abolish the death penalty, but to sus
pend immediately throughout the Em
pire the execution of all persons sen
tenced to death.

Th# Address Carried.
Sitting until long after 2 o’clock this 

morning the Lower House of the Na
tional Parliament set its s*al upon Its 
first great work, the adoption of the 
address in reply to Emperor Nicholas' 
speech from the throne.

Despite attacks both from the right 
and the left, ttie leaders of the Consti
tutional Democratic party held their 
followers together to the last, and the 
address was adopted substantially In 
the form In which it was ptoposed by
the corn mlasl on. ~ ,------------

Council For Amnesty, Too.
As If running a race to see which 

should be the first to present to Em
peror Nicholas a demand for amnesty, 
the Council of the Empire also was In 
session well into the early morning 
hours, discussing He addres* In reply 
to the speech from the throne. This 
document propose* an amnesty which 
doe* not Include those who coupled with 
political offences murder or violation 
of property rights—In other word*, poli
tical assassins—or participants In agra
rian excesses.

Girl Revolutionist Avenged.
Tamboff, Russia. May 18 —-Sehenoff. 

a police officer, who participated in the 
brutal maltreatment of Marla Splrtn- 
odnovo. was shot and killed on the 
streets here yesterday by an unknown 
person. The avengers of the young 
revolutionist recently meted, out the 
same fate at Borlesogllebsk to Abra- 
moff, the Cossack officer who boasted 
of his cruolty to her while she waa in 
prison.

A False Alarm.
New York, Msy 18.—George Maxime, 

a Russian revolutionary leader, who 
was believed by Ivan Narodny. a com
patriot now in Chicago, to have been 
kidnapped by Russian secret service 
men. was found at the headquarters 
in this city yesterday. No harm had 
befallen him, nor had any attempt been 
made to kidnap him

Woman Escapes Gallows.
Trenton. N. J.. Msy 11—The Court 

of Pardons yesterday commuted the 
sentence of Mrs. Anna Valentina to life 
imprisonment. After living several 
years with the man she believe* to be 
her husband, she was deserted by him. 
and saw Roea Salsa take her place. One 
day when, according to Mrs. Valentina's 
story, the other woman had taunted her 
over losing her supposed husband, *he 
■tabbed and killed the Salaa woman,

Atrocities Continue.
Salonlea. May 18.—Ôn Sunday, be

tween Pesta and Grebena, three Greek 
bands exterminated » party of Wal- 
lachs. men, women and children, escort
ed by a lieutenant and forty sold 1er». 
They killed seven of the soldiers, 
wounded nine and captured the rest. At 
Decora, near Resina, yesterday, troop* 
exterminated a Bulgarian band of eight, 
the troops losing three of their number 
killed.

Davitt Improves.
Dublin. May IS,—Michael Davitt, who 

was operated op Wednesday fof the 
second time for blood poisoning, was re- 
pcfrted yesterday much improved. It 
is said that he will soon be able to leave 
his bed.

Beth Legs Amputated.
Cobourg. May 18.—While attempting 

to get off a freight train, near New
castle. Wednesday night. Percy Good- 
all. aged 21. of Oshewa. fed. It was 
found necessary to amputate both legs.

A Costly Program. 
Washington. May IS.—The House at 

Reprwwmtatlve* yesterday passed the 
naval appropriation bill carrying !•>,-
7S4.W. x_____

William Irvin*, of Nelson,, was el- 
ertnd Grand Ch-aucetlor of the BrU
LiffU Cfllwet* Segbti el PgUtiAA h

, C. ». TO THE COUNTRY,

If Lerde Reject the Education Bill- 
Will Help Disestablishment.

London. May 18.—'Lord Portsmouth 
(a member of the Government) speak
ing Wednesday night at Andover, Inti
mated that if the House of Lords re
jected the education bill the Govern
ment would appeal to the country.

His lordship said the result of such 
an appeal would certainly strengthen 
the cause of disestablishment.

Prisoners Moke Their Escape.
Toronto, May 18.—Bellamy Alllmo 

and Sydney La Chapelle, convicts, who 
were being brought along with twelve 
others and a lunatic from the north, to 
the Central Prison, by Bailiff Phillip 
Kimser, escaped at Orangeville yester
day. They were all at tor hod by hand
cuff on a chain and were taken from 
the train to the platform, where anoth
er prisoner was b*>1ngattaohed to the 
gang. Alllmo and Lb Chapelle had got 
the official* ta loosen the cuffs pn the 
•plea that they were hurting «their 
wrists, and when- they were attaching 
the other man they aucaped.

KIDNEYJROUBLES
Increasing Among Women. But 

Sailerers Need Wot Despair

TIE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of all the diseases known, with which 

the female organism is afflicted, kwinpy 
disease is the muet fatal, and statistim 
«•how that this disease ie on the increase 
among women.

Sick Children Get Gamey Money.
Toronto, May 18.—The historic $500 

roll of bills and marked cheque for 
$1,500, which figured In the famous 
Gamey investigation, were yesterday 
handed over at Oagoode Hall to Deputy 
Attorney-General Cartwright, to be In 
turn given over to the uae of the Sick 
Children's Hospital. Mr. flamey having 
requested, on the bill being passed, de
voting the sum to charity, that it be 
sent to that Institution. ,.h

______________f — 'v
Boy’s Arm Severed nt Shoulder.

Birwkville. May 18.—-An 8-year-old 
lad named Ferris, son of Engineer Fer
ris of the Canada Carriage Co., whose 
home Is near the Grand Trunk tracks, 
attempted to board a flatcar on a slow
ly moving train and was thrown under 
the wheels. He had an ann severed at 
the shoulder and suffered other Injurie*. 
He was taken to the General Hospital. 
Little hope of his twcovery Is enter
tained.

Succession Duties Revenue.
Toronto, May 18.—While the provin

cial duties of $167,645 for the first four 
months, ending April 30, are $7,000 be
low those for the opening quarter of 
last year. It Is figured that the assess
ment of several estates, which have 
not yet been valued, will make up the 
difference. For the month lately closed, 
the receipts were $34,700. as against 
only $1,700 for April of last year.

Unie* oarlv and correct treatment ie 
applied Uie jwtient seldom survives when 
once the disease is fastened upon her. 
We believe Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

/ Compound is* the most escient treatment 
j for chronic kidney troubles of women, 
; and is the only medicine wqiecially 
prepared for this purpose.

When a woman la troubled with pain 
or weight in loins, backache, frequent, 
painful or scalding urination,, swelling of 
limb* or feet, swelling under the eyes, 
an uneasy, tired feeling in the region of 
the kidneys or notices a sediment in the 
urine, she should lose no time in com- 

j mencmg treatment with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, as it may 
lie the mean* of saving her life.

For proof, reail what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’fe Vegetable Compound did for Mrs 
Sawyer.

*’ I cannot express the terrible suffering Î 
had to endure. A derangement of l,-he female 
organs developed nervous prostration and a 
serious kidney trouble. The d«ictor attended 
me for a year, but I kept getting worse, until 
I was unable to do anything, and I made up 
my mind I could not live. 1 finally decided 
lo try Lydia K. Piukham's Vegetable Com
pound aaa last resort, and I am to-day a W**ll 
woman. I cannot prai.^e it too highly, anti J 
tell every su fieri ng woman about my vase. 
Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, <ia.

Mrs. Ihnkham gives free advice to 
women ; address in confidence, Lynn, 
VI aw.

virtually withdrawing oJlcontroI on the 
•part of the Government?” The pretense 
that no one would take a timixsr berth 
on any tenure except perpetual fran
chise had no foundation. The annual 
license system had been entirely suc
cessful In Ontario and Quebec.

Require Improvements.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that the 

present regulations were susceptible of 
Improvement. It was the object <?f the 
Government to make t>e.tter ones and 
eventually to have Governmental super
vision producing scientific forestry, as 
practiced in Germany and some other 
countries.

A beginning would be made in the 
proposed reserve and eventually he 
hoped that a system would prevail 
throughout the country that>-would con
serve our forest wealth Indefinitely.

As to the good faith and propriety 
of any action by Mr. Slfton in 1903 
he would prefer to bave that debated 
when the member from Brandon waa

Marine Estimates.
The House in supply considered the 

estimates of the Marine and Fisheries 
Department. The usual extravagance 
was shown up, especially as to the pur
chase of coal.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur made the charge 
that Dr. Reid (Grenville) had threat
ened him with trouble with his esti
mates unless he extended the time f «HT 
receiving tenders for coal from some 
Americans that he represented.

Dr. Reid explained that he insisted 
upon the delay because the Impending 
coal strike made the prices temporarily 
high.

Sir Rickard on Senate Reform.
Ottawa. May 18.—In the Senate yes

terday afternoon. Sir Richard Cart
wright continued the debate on Senate 
reform, which waa begun by Senator 
David. He thought It well to meet this 
agitation while opinion was still in a 
fluid state and before It had hardened 
Into final shape against the Upper 
House of Parliament. If he read tbe 
signs of the times aright, the prepon
derance of opinion was that it would be 
dangerous to leave legislation to a sin
gle chamber. He wbs Inclined to agree 
with this opinion. He concluded by 
advising both parties to sot themselves 
to solving the existing difficulties.

THREE ACCIDENTS.

Conservatives Are the Candid
Friends of the Government

Miners in the Dominion Co. Shafts'Pur- 
•ued by Ill-Luck.

Glace Bay, N 8.. May 18 —George 
Gouthro, a miner In the Dominion No. 
2 mine, was fatally Injured yesterday, 
while riding on the front end of a 
loaded boxcar. The kear end left the 
track and he wag jammed between the 
coal in the boxcar and the roof.

Colin Donovan had a leg broken by 
attempting to get Into a hoisting oage 
after It began to start from the pit 
bottom.

Andrew Woodman had hi»* head cut 
open by a fall, of stone from the roof.

In Proposed Forest Reserve Are 500 Square Miles ol Timber Limits 
Which Will be Immensely Enhanced in Value by Legislation 
—Friends of Government Wax Rich at Expense of Country

Ottawa. May 18.—Hon. Mr. Brodeur 
yesterday, gave notice *f this resolution :
__*‘Thai u is expedient to auihorlze thc
Oovernor-ln-Council to advance a sum j 
not exceeding $150,000 to the Quebec 
harbor Commissioner* to complete the 
new deep water frontage of the Louise 
embankment.''

Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave notice that 
he would move to-day for a committee 
to investigate the charges respecting 
the purchase of supplies for the steam
ers Montcalm and Arctic.

Supreme Court Amending Bill.
Mr Bristol (Centre Toronto) address

ed the House In opposition to the Sen
ate bill to amend the Supreme and Ex
chequer Courts Act. He claimed that 
the proposed act was ultra vires. The
B. N. A. Act only permitted Parliament 
to establish the Supreme Court as “a 
general court of appeal for all Canada."

The pending bill and the sections of 
the Supreme Court Act amended by It 
confer political powers on the court. 
They authorize the court to decide ab
stract or hypothetical question*. At 
first, these powers, so far aa they affect
ed provincial questions, were quite lim
ited. and could not be exercised with
out th* consent of the province. Now 
It was sought to make them binding, at 
the Instance of the Dominion Govern
ment upon the provtncea, without their 
convent.

The Imperial Pttvy Council have de
clared that they will not entertain any 
appeal from the Supreme Court of Can
ada. whore only abstract queetione are 
decided.

Gives Wider Rower».
Mr. FHxpatrtck said that the pending 

bill introduced no new. principle 4n 
Canada. Tbe legislation had been on 
the statute book since 1875. Hereafter, 
however, the supreme Judges would ad
vise the Governor-General on constitu
tional points, not as a matter of con* 
desconwlon. but as a matter of duty 
The pending bill sought to hiake the 
Supreme Court a court of original Jur
isdiction as well a* a court of appeal

Dr. Sproule a&kcd what would happen 
If the Privy Council would not enter
tain appeal* from 0the Supreme Court 
on hypothetical cases.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that any 
citizen could bring a concrete case.

W. F. Maclean asked If the powers of 
the court are widened by this act, <»r 
iro*re!y defined. ' _

The Minister, admitted that the pow
er» were widened and that there would 
be virtually no appeal from the Supreme 
Court on hypothetical cavee, if the 
Privy Councii adhered to Its ruling in 
recent eases.

The bill was passed.
Forest Reserves.

Mr. Oliver's forest reserve hill occu
pied the House for the rest of th#* af
ternoon, and the Conservative members 
presented some unpalatable truths to 
the Government.

While hot opposing the principle of 
the bill. Mr. R. L. Borden enquired for 
Information and procured some lmpor- 
tant admissions frorft the Miniate? <sf 
the Interior. In this proposed reserve 
S're 500 square miles of timber4 limits, 
but these teases ar> so framed, under 
the recent regulations, as to be, in ef
fect. perpetual.

There Is no limit placed to the hold
ings "f any on- <•• mp.ny. n v cut; nar' 
or saw-milling Is required, there are no 
conditions except an annual rental of 
$5 per mile, and timber dues of 59 cents 
S thousand.

In .reply to remonstrance* again*! al
lowing the .«eettrrn land* and timber to
be held tor speculation, Bug. Mr. v

1
| said that the Government should en- 
courage private enterprise.

W F. Maclean said that the country
; should takr steps to recover these vast 
; tracks of land locked up from the set
tlement by the railwa3's and the Hud
son Bay Co. These corporations were 

j waiting for the measured Increment 
! from the labors of the people This do- i main should be thrown open to thg 
' settler.

«Mr. Osier (West Toronto) pointed out 
| that under the Conservative Govern- 
j ment the timber licenses were so coodi- 
| tioned that they were small In extent 
I and revokable at the will of the Mitfe. 
i later. The regulations made by the 
| present Government were apparently 
i framed expressly to enrich these lea*
| sees. Why not make the reserve small 
and not Include their holdings In 1L 

Question of Expropriation.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier sad that th#» 

pending bill was a .Step In the right di
rection. The leases may have been im
provident. but they cou4d not be can
celled. neither çould the Goverom nt 
promise to expropriate them till It knew 
what the cost would be.

Mr R. L. Borderq suggested that the 
creation of the prd|K>sed reserve would 
make these leases touch more valuable. 
It should be provided that on expropri
ating them hereafter their vqiue should 
bo a»se*eed at what i^was before the 
reserve waa created-

This May Explain.
At the evening session Dr. Sproule 

brought out some facts that may In 
part explain the regulations of 1903. 
These regulations took away all con
trol from the Government and nearly 
all responsibility from the license 
holders. The annual lease became a 
holding In perpetuity. They pay no 
taxes and pay a nominal price for the 
timber that cannot be Increased.

Who were these leaseholders? One 
was Théo. E. Burrows, M. P.. the broth
er-in-law of Clifford Slfton, who was 
Minister of the Interior in 1903. He 
holds 177 square miles out of the 500 
In this reserve. Friends of the Gov
ernment waxed rich 1 the expense ol 
the country.

Mr. Perley (Argenteull) asked If 
any consideration was paid by lease
holders hi 1903. when by the new regu
lation». their annual leases wei$ ohang- 

-ad into a perpetual tease.
Mr." Oliver admitted that no consid

eration whatever had been paid foi 
this concession. He claimed, however, 
fhat It was good policy to give large 
grants to men of meat)*, who would 
develop.the lumber industry. Such men 
would not embark In business unless 

i assured undisturbed possession.
In Favor of Speculator.

Mr. R L. Borden said the debate had 
accomplished one thing at least, it had 
caused the Minister to baldly proclaim 

| himself in favor of the speculator. He 
announced that, at an early date, he 

j would test the sense of the House on 
this moat important question.

Mr, Perley (Argenteuil) asked "What 
j right had the Government in 1903 to 

make every license «ore valuable fry

Narrowly Averted Wreck.
Toronto, May 18.—Another terrific 

rain and hailstorm caused a big wash
out in the C. P. R track at Wexford. 
19 mi leu from this city, last night. The 
ballast was fairly swept away from 
under the tracks for a distance of fifty 
yards, causing great danger to the on- 
eomtng C„ P. BL-axpress—from Mr>nt- 
r-eaVxlue herc al 7.30 p. m V <ftuffktely ’ 
the engineer noted the condition of 
things and stopped his train, by a quick 
turn of the lever, almost at the spot 
whereltbe washout began, arid saved his 
200 passengers from a dangnrous acci
dent. It took two and a half hours to 
repair the track to enable the train to 
pass In safety. Great damage to 
bridges and roads Is reported through
out Scarboro Township.
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The World's Commerce.
Washington. May 18—The world's 

International commerce will aggregate 
fully $36,600.000.000 in the year 19«Mi. 
says a bulletin issued by the Depart
ment of Commerce and IjSbor. By the 
term “world's international com 
merce." explains the bulletin, is meant 
the imports plus the exports of all 
countries of the world from which 
statistical trade reports were avail
able.

Venturesome Duke Abruxzi.
Milan. May 18.—ITlvat* despatches 

state that the Duke of Abruzzl 
yesterday morning left Entelbe. in ITn- 
ga-nda; to undertake the assent of Mount 
Ruwenzori. He had with hirn^ I cara
van of 459 porters, guides and native 
Soldiers. Capt. Cagnl, who was with 
his royal Highness, had to stop behind 
at Entelbe on account of an attack of 
native fever.

To Get Good Education.
New York. May 18 —Fourteen-year- 

old Daniel Curtin of No. 232 East 
Sixty-sixth street, who, on Aug 21 
last, leaped into the East River at 
the foot of Sixty-fourth street and 
saved.- two stme-yeer-old girls, has 
been awarded a bronze nffrdal and 
$2.000 for hi* education by the Carnegie 
hero fund com mission.

Boy Badly Injured.
Hamilton. May 18—Tommy Henet 

ridg'1. the eight-year-old son of Fred
J. Henstridge, was struck by a radial 
car at the corner of Birch avenue and 
Barton streets last evening. HI* skull 
was crushed in and his condition Is 
regarded as serious.

Servians Surround Turks.
Cettinje. May 1*— A band of Servians 

surrounded a Turkish force of Nizams 
and Arnauti* at Barltze. Many have 
been killed or wounded on both sides. 
Troops have been sent to reinforce 
the Turks. ______________ 6

Killed by Express Train.
Aylmer. May 18— Denial Bekhart, 

aged 35. while riding a bicycle on the 
M. C. Railway at Klngvmll!, was 
struck by an express train and in
stantly killed. Dernased "•»* riding be
tween the double tracks, and getting 
out of the way of one tritin, rod* lo 
front of another.

Vote For Prohibition.
Charlottetown. P. E. L May 18 —The 

full returns of the prohibition plebis
cite election In Kings County wore de
clared yesterday. For prohibition 1.547> 
against 203. ____________

Moulders Will Strike.
Winnipeg. May 18 —The mould*!-* of 

this city have decided to go on strike

r
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CELESTINS
I he only genuine Vi«hv XVater ; 
property ol" Ihv French Republic

Boivin. Wilson & Co. Montreal*.

FIGHT OF RIVAL LOVERS
Ends in the Death of Both of 

Them in Helen Lake.

Half s Mile From Shore the Men En
gaged In e Fight In a Canoe, end 
When It Capsized Fought In the 
Water Till Both Died — A Tragedy 
Which Had Its Inception in Nipegon, 
60 Miles Ecst of Fort William.

Fort William. May IS.—As the rcautt* 
of a feud, which had Its inception In 
Nipegon, a small town sixty miles east 
of FoR William. W. A. Thompson and 
Isadora Bouchard, formerly employed 
on the projected’fine of the transcon
tinental railway, are dead in Helen 
Lake, on the north shore of Lake 
Superior. While in a canoe half a mile 
frrm shore the men engaged In combat, 
capsizing the craft. Undaunted, they 
cllnvbed to the top of the upturned 
oanoe and engaged in a hand-4n-hand 
struggle, lasting nearly thirty minute*, 
when, their strength spent, they slipped 
into the water and sank.

Some weeks ago Thompson and 
Bouchard became involved in a quarrel 
over a girl, and “bad blood" between 
the two ever since has existed-

A fisherman and his daughter, stand
ing on the shore, were the only ones 
to witness the «loath Struggle- Bou
chard wax the first to go down. A 
minute later a gust of wind put "the 
sea in motion, and Thompson toppled 
from the canoe and ‘sank. The bodies 
have not been recovered.

GHASTLY SELF DESTRUCTION.

Butcher, Newly Arrived In Toronto, 
Attempts to End His Life.

Toronto. May 18.—John Gray Colvin, 
24 years of age. who came to Toronto 
three months ago from Glasgow. Scot
land, Wad found unconscious and bleed
ing to death in the RoeedaUe ravine, 
near the old Don station, yesterday 
morning by John McArthur.

His pocket knife was clasped In his 
right hand. His throat was cut and he 
had mutilated himself horribly in oth
er parts of the body.

He was taken to the General, where 
bis recovery is doubted.
■ Colvm is a butcher by trade anil 
lived at 679-Bhaw-stroe.t. He aiu-nur. 
rled a short time ago. He has not had 
much employment since coming to the 
city. v

Will Take Joint Action.
Pekin. May 18—The Ministers of the 

powers are considering the question of 
taking joint action on ihe custom» 
question. While the Chinent- assur
ances are plausible, there ar« strong 
evidences that the authorities fully in
tend to replaqe the" foreigner in the 
service by Chinese, when they are in a 
position to do so.

Striker» Tear Up Track.
Tiffin. Ohio. May 18.—Two hundred 

striking Italian railroad laborers tore 
up a portion of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railway track x.t Afctica Wednesday 
night. The men struck for higher 
wage». „ . _______ .

Aged Minister Dead.
Kingston. May 1$.—Rev Alexander 

Drennon. aged eighty-four, died yester
day after a prolonged illness. He en
tered the Methodist ministry In 1856. 
He was 28 years in active work.

The Results of 
Weak Blood

TIRED BRAIN AND BODY AND 
LANGUID, WORN-OUT EEEL- 

INGS—CURE IN

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

io ilie *|;rif«g the blood is lack
ing tn the rrd corpuscles wherein 
is found the life-giving principles 
which put snap and energy inf » 
the cm—making the body ac
tive and the mind alert.

Fot lack of red corpuscles in the? 
blood, the lungs are weak, the -Ac
tion of the heart feeble, the stomach 
fail* to properly digest the-food, the 
liver, -kidneys and bowels become 
sluggish and inative.

I>r. Chase'* Nerve Food overcome* 
1 he* i*. conditions because it coûta inti 
the very elements of nature which 
go to increase the number of red 
corpuscle* in the blood.

Mrs. Grose, 14B Ilubidge si reel. 
Peterborough. Ont., staffs-; “I have 
used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in my 
family, and have found it to b« i 
great nerve builder. One of -mchil
dren had been troubled with nerv
ousness for a number of year», and 
suffered greatly from dizzy, nervous 
headache*. Dr. Chase’s Nerve. Fond 
has entirely cured her of these *vmp- 
tom.<. and today she is real strong 
and healthy. We dn not lose an op
portun-'y of recommending this 
*fdendid medicine."

It i* interesting lo fiole your in
crease in weight.from week to week 
while usiner Dr. Cl,ase’* Nerve Food ; 
50 cents n box at alV dealers orEd- 
manson. Bates A Co.; Toronto. 1
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deni to arrest Francisco and I>esba 
Pàola. Then he boarded the train and 
instructed the conductor to proceed tc 
Rio with all possible haste. And that 
is all 1 know, senhor. save that I called 
up Rio last evening and learned lhat 
Fonseca was still in control of the 
city. At midnight the wires were cut 
and nothing further can be learned. 
Therefore 1 came to join you, and If 
there is a chance to fight for the Cause 
I beg that you will accept my services.”

Bastro paused In his walk to press 
the honest fellow's hand; then he re
sumed his thoughtful pacing.

The others whispered among them
selves, and one said;

“Why need we despair. Sanches 
Bastro? Will not Fonseca, once In con-

But the-fmitf^-tlw^urnra». "Surety !" exolalmo.1 the leader. “It

“Permit me to lot rod it ee to you Sen- 
bor Treverot. He will tell you I hat he 
atlll Ilvea.”

• Then Paola lied7” I exclaimed. 
Somewhat chagrined.

Bastro *6rugged hla shoulders.
"We have confidence In tie Minister 

of Police," said he, calmly. "There la 
BO doubt but General Fonseca, at Rio. 
has before now gained met col of the 
capital, and that the Revolution la suc
cessfully established. We shall know 
everything very soon, for my men have 
gone to the nearest telegraph station 
for news. Meantime, to guard against 
any emergency, our patriots are being 
armed In readiness for combat, and. In 
Mutto Grosso at least, tho royalists 
are powerless to oppose us."

will happen If the Emperor seises 
them?” I asked.
• "The-Brapensr will not set*», them.- 
returned Bastro. unmoved. "The cow- 
tents of the vault are In safe-keeping.”

Before I could question hint further
• man sprang through the doorway. 

"The wires from Rio are cot In
every direction," said he. In an agitated 
voice. "A band of the Uruguayan

rirds, under de Sousa and Valcour, 
galloping over the country to arrest 
every patriot they ran And. and our 
people are hiding themselves In ter-

la not for him that I fear, but for our- 
ealwaa If thi t)iag—yans-am on-ottr 
Vail we must disperse our men and 
scatter over the couptry, for the spy 
Valcour knows, I am sure, of this ren
dezvous “

"But they are not "hunting you, sen
hor." protested Pedro, "hut rather 
Paola and hla sister, who have man
aged to escape from de Plntraa 
house."

"Nevertheless, the Uruguayans are 
liable to be here at any moment." re
turned Bastro. "and there Is nothing 
to be gained by facing that devil, de 
Souza."

He then called hla men together In 
the clearing, esplalned to them the 
situation, and ordered them to scatter

Consternation spread over the fea
tures of the little band which a mo 
meat before had deemed Itrelf so se
cure sad powerful. Bastro turned to 
pare the earthen floor with anxious 
strides, while the others watched him and to secrete them selves In the edge» 
•llentlv of the' forests and pick off the Uru-

"What of Francisco Paola?" sudden- guayans with their piles whenever 
ly naked the leader. occasion offered.

"Why. aSnhor. he seems to have dis “tf anything of Importance leans- 
appeared." replied lhe scout, with best pires." he added, "report to me at once 
talion. at my hduae "

"Disappeared! And why?" Without a word of protest his rom-
“Perhaps 1 can answer that question, manda were obeyed. The leaders 

Benhor Bastro." said a voice behind mounted their horses and rode sway 
us. and turning my head I saw my through the numerous forest paths 
friend Pedro, the station-master at that led Into the clearing.
Cuyaba. standing within the doorway The men also sainted and dlsappear- 

"Bnter, Pedro," commanded the j ed among the trees, and presently only 
leader. "What oe^s ho you bring, and Bastro, Pedro, and myself stood In the 
why have you abandoned your post?" . open space. “Come with me. Senhor 

"The wires are down." said the sta ' Harcjlffe," said the leader: "I shall be 
fIon-master, "and no train Is allowed glad to have you join me at breakfast, 
to leave Rio since the Emperor reach You may follow us. Pedro." 
ed there at midnight." Then he strode to the edge of the

"Then von know nothing of what clearing, pressed aside some hushes, 
has transpired at the capital?” asked and stepped into a secret path that led 
Bastro through the densest portion of the

"Nothing, senhor. It was yesterday tangled forest. I followed, and Pedro 
morning when the Emperor's party : brought up the rear, 
met the train at Cttyahs. and I hand For some twenty minutes Bastro 
ed him a telegram from de Uma. the guided os along the path, which might 
Minister of State. It read In this way: j well have been Impassable to a novice. 
•General Fonseca and hla army bars 

1 selfrerotted and seised the palace, th« 
citadel, and all public buildings. I have 
called upon every loyal Brasilian tc 
rally to the support of the Empire. Re j 
turn at once. Arrest the traitors Fran 
cisco Paola and hla stater. Situation 
critical.' “

"Ah!" cried Bastro. drawing a dec* 
breath, "and what said the Krapf'ror u
that message?"

"He spoke with Ms counselors, and 
wired this brief reply to de Lima. 1 
am coming.' Also he sent a soldier 
back to de Plntra's mansion with oc
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forest to find the open country before 
us, and a email, cosy-looking dwelling 
facing ua from the opposite side of a 
well-defined roadway.

Bastro led us to a side door, which 
he threw open, and then stepped back 
with a courteous gesture.

“Enter, gentlemen," said he; “you 
are welcome to my humble home ”

I crossed the threshold and came to 
an abrupt stop. Something seemed to 
clutch my heart with a grip of Iron; 
my limbs trembled Involuntarily, and 
my ey.ee grew set and staring.

For, standing before me. with com
posed look and a smile upon his dark 
face, was the living form of my lament
ed friend Miguel de Plntra!

CHAPTER XXi.

“Compose yourself, my dear Robert 
said Dom Miguel, pressing my hande 
In both his own. “It la no ghost you 
see. for—thanks be to God!—I am 
still alive -

f bad no words to answer him. In all 
my speculations as to the result of 
Madam Isabel’s terrible deed, the fate 
of the records and the mysterious open 
Ing of the vault without Its key, ! never 
had conceived the Idea that Dom Mi
guel might have escaped his doom. 
And to find him here, not only alive, 
but apparently In good health and 
still busy with the affairs of the Revo
lution, conveyed so vivid a shock to 
my nerves that I could but dumbly 
stare into my old friend’s kind eyes and 
try to imagine that I beheld a reality 
and not the vision of a disordered 
brain

Bastro assisted me by laughing loud
ly and giving me a hearty slap across 
the shoulders.

“Wake up, Senhor Harcllffe!” said 
he; "and hereafter have more faith In 
Providence and the luck that follows 
In the wake of true patriotism. We 
could 111 afford to lose our chief at this 
Juncture.”

“But how did It happen?” I gasped, 
still filled with wonder. “What earth
ly power could have opened that aw 
ful vault when Its key was miles and 
miles away?”

The earthly power was wielded by 
a very ordinary little woman,’’ said 
Dora Miguel, with his old gentle smile.

When you rode away from the house 
on that terrible morning Lesha came 
and unlocked my prison, setting me 
free*

But how?” I demanded, still blindly 
groping for the truth.

By means of a duplicate key that 
she had constantly carried In her 
bosom.”

I drew a long breath.
“Did you know of this key, sir?” I 

asked, after a pause, which my com
panions courteously forbore to inter
rupt

“I dM not even suspect Its exls 
fence,” replied Dom Miguel. "But It 
seems that Francisco Paola. with hla 
usual thoughtfulness, took an impres
sion In wax of my ring, without my 
knowledge, and had an exact duplicate 
prepared. I think he foresaw that an
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Valcour would hare been auspicious 
had not Paola promised to arrest me 
with the others. I have been here since 
yesterday."

"Your friend Valcour Is a most per
sistent foe to the Cause,” said 1, 
thoughtfully. "It would have pleased 
you to watch him struggle with Paola 

i for the mastery, while the Emperor 
was by. Ah. how Paola and Valcour 
hale each other!"

Mazanovltch turned his passionless 
fare toward me. and It seemed aa 
though a faint smile flickered for an 

I Instant around hla mouth. But he made 
1 no answer.

After breakfast Pedre was sent back 
: to Cuyaba for news, being Instructed 

to await there the repairing of the tele
graph wires, and to communicate with 
tie as soon as he had word from Rio.

The man had no sooner disappear- 
ed In the forest than, as we stood In 

! the roadway looking after him, a fur 
1 off patter of horses' feet was distinctly 
! heard approaching from the north

Silently »c stood, gazing toward the 
emergency might arise when another i curve In the road while the hoof-beats 
key might be required; but It would 1 grew louder and louder, till suddenly
not do to let any one know of his ac
tion. for the mere knowledge that such 
a duplicate existed would render us 
all suspicious and uneasy. So he kept 
the matter secret even from me, and 
gave the ring Into the keeping of bis 
klsler. who was his only confidante,
and whom he had requested me to ar. 
cept as an Inmate of my household, 
under the plea that I am her legal 
guardian. This was done In order to 
have her always at hand In case the 
Interests of the conspiracy demanded 1 and harries de the doors. The Uruguay 
Immediate use of the diibllcate key. ans are upon us!"

two horses swept around the edge of 
the forest and bore down upon us.

Then to the surprise of all we recog
nized the riders to he Francisco Paola 
and his sister l^sba. and they rode the 
same horses which the evening before 
had been attached to the carriage that 
had brought me from de Plntra's 

As the? dashed up both brother and 
sister sprang from the panting ani
mals. and the former said, hurriedly: 

"Quick, comrades! Into the house

Qmmfcrad I
, » A It <t*elvrs fly.
I Mediae. Ve. Terrais

; SniuefUis# zrrzisrf to ttutrk *# keort unit 
Sever, elm, j « grip of tree.
I'raa'kSu? j uoti] final]* w# emerged fro«fi_ _the

That Francisco trusted her more fully 
than he has any other living person Is 
obvious; and that she was worthy of 
such trust the girl has fully proved “

"Then you were released at once’" 
I asked: "and you suffered little from 
your confinement?"

"My anguish was more mental than 
of a bodily nature " Dom Miguel an- 
swrrrd.'sâdly : w but 1 was free to meet 
Paola when he arrived at my house, 
and to assist him and Lesha In remov
ing tie contents of the vault to a safer 
place."

"But Why. knowing that his sister 
held a duplicate key, did the Minister 
send me In chase of the ring Madam 
Isabel had stolen ?" 1 demanded.

"Because It was necessary to keep 
the matter from the Emperor until’the 
records had been removed." explained 
de Plntrx. “Indeed. Francisco was on 
his way to us that morning to Insist 
upon our abandoning the vault, after 
having given ns warning, as you will 
remember, the night before, that the 
rlever hiding place of our treasure and 
papers was no longer a secret "

"1 remember that he himself reveal
ed the secret to the Emperor." I re
marked. dryly.

"And acted wisely la doing eo. I have 
no doubt." retorted Bastro; who atlll 
stood beside us. "But come, gentlemen, 
■breakfast must be ready, and I have a 
vigorous appetite. Be good enough to 
Join me."

He led the wny to aa Inner room, 
and de Plntra and I followed, his arm 
In mine.

It seemed to me, now that f regard 
ed him more attentively, that my old 
friend was leas erect than formerly, 
that there were new and deep furrows 
upon his gentle face, and that his eyes 
had grown dim and sunken. But that 
the old. dauntless spirit romaine# 1 
never doubted.

As we entered the breakfast-room I 
saw a form standing at the window— 
the form of a little man clothed neatly 
In black. He turned to greet us with 
pale, expressionless features and 
drooping eyelids.

It was Captain Mazanovltch.
"Good morning, Senhor Harcllffe." 

he said. In his soft volFc; and I wonder 
ed how he had recognised me without 
seeming to open hla eyes. "And what 
news does our noble Captain Bastro 
bring of the Revolution?" he continued, 
with * slight note of Interest In his 
voice that betrayed hla eagerness.

While we breakfasted Bastro rela
ted the events of the morning, and 
told bow the news he had received of 
the activity of the Uruguayan guards. 
In connection with the Impossibility of 
Warning from Rio what Ponskra had 
accomplished, bad Induced him to dis
band his men

"But ran you again assemble them.! 
If you should wish to?" Inquired Dora , 
Mlguql.

"Easily," answered our host; but he 
Aid not explain how. '

While he and Dom Miguel discussed 
the fortunes of the Revolution 1 made 
bold to ask Captain Mazanovltch how 
he came to be In this Isolated spot.

"1 waa warned by the Minister of 
Police to leave Rio:" answered the de- 
IkUxk "tef.lt «WtWfflW—«1 IriCfid

Tfue enough; now that their own 
horaes had come to a halt <s plainly 
heard the galloping of the troop of 
pursuers With a single Impulse we 
ran to the house and entered, when my 
Aral task was to assist Bastro In plac
ing the shutters over the windows and 
securing them with stout bars.

The doors were likewise fastened 
and barred, and then Mazanovltch

Till ludiimlg /we horsei tirept around I he
edge 0/ 1 hr form and tore itoien on ns 

brought ua an armful of rifles and an 
ample supply of ammunition.

"Do you think it wise to resist?" 
asked de Plntra. filling with cartridge* 
the magazine of a rifle.

A blow upon the door prevented an 
answer.

"Open. In the name of the Emper
or!" cried an Imperious voice.

"That la my gallant friend Captain 
de Sousa," said Lesha, with a little 
laugh.

I looked at the strange girl curious
ly She had seated herself upon a large 
cheat, and with her hands clasped 
about one knee was watching us load 
our weapons with aa much calmness 
aa If no crisis of our fate was Impend- 1 
Ing.

"Be kind to him, Lesha." remarked 
Paola,,lurking a revolver underneath 
h|s *rm while he rolled and lighted a 
cigarette "Think of hla grief at being 
separated from you."

She laughed again, with real eojov 
menu and shook the tangled locks of 
hair from her eyes.

"Perhaps If I accept hla attentions 
he will marry me. and I shall escape," 
abe rejoined, lightly.

"Open, I command yon!" came the 
Tele* from without.

"Really." said Lexba. looking upon 
ua brightly,.“it was too funny for any
thing. Twice this morning the bray# 
sap tain nearly succeeded In capturing

me. He might have shot me with ease, 
but called out that he could not bear 
to Injure the woman he loved!"

“Does he Indeed lore you. Lesha?" 
asked de Plntra. gently

"So he says. Uncle. But It must have 
been a sudden inspiration, for I never 
saw him until yesterday."

"Never!heIpss, I am glad to learn of 
this." resumed Dom Miguel; "for there 
Is no disguising the fart that they out
number ua and are better armed, and 
It is good to know that whatever hap
pens to us, you will be protected."

“Whatever happens to you will hap
pen to me." declared the girl, springing 
to her feet. “Give me a gun. Uncle!"

Now came another summons from de 
Souza.

"listen!" he railed ; "the house la 
surrounded and you cannot escape us. 
Therefore It wTII be well for you to 
surrender and rely upon the Emper
or’s mercy."

"I fear we may not rely on that with 
any security." drawled Paola. who had 
approached the door "Pray tell us, my 
good de Souza, what ere your orders 
respecting us?"

"To arrest you at all hazards," re
turned the captain, sternly.

"And then?" persisted the Minister, 
lesnlng against the door and leisurely 
pu fling bis cigarette.

But another voice was now heard— 
Valcour s—crying:

“Open at once, or we will batter 
down the door."

Before any could reply Mazanovltch 
pushed Paola aside and placed his lips 
to the keyhole.

"Hear me, Valcour," he said. In a 
soft yet penetrating tone, "we are able 
to defend ourselves until assistance ar
rives But rather than that blood 
should be shed without necessity, we 
will surrender ourselves If we have 
your assurance of safe convoy to Rio."

For a moment there waa silence. 
Then, "How rame you here?" demand
ed the spy. In accent* that betrayed 
hla agitation.

“That matters little.- returned Ma- 
zanovltch. Hare we your assurance of 
safety?"

We heard the voices of Valcour and 
de Souza In angry dispute; then the 
captain shouted : "Stand aside!" and 
there came a furious blow upon the 
door that shattered the panels.

Bastro raised his rifle and Bred. A 
cry answered the shot, but Instantly a 
second crash followed The bars were 
torn from their sockets, the splintered 
door fell Inward, and before we could 
recover from the surprise we were 
looking Into the muzzles of a score of 
carbines leveled upon us.

"Very well," said Paola, tossing the 
end of his cigarette through the open 
doorway. "We are prisoners of war. 
Peste! my dear Captain; how ener
getic your soldiers are!

A moment later we were disarmed, 
and then, to our surprise, de Souza or
dered our feet and our hands to be se
curely bound. Only Lesha escaped this 
Indignity, for the captain confined her 
In a small room adjoining our own and 
placed a guard at the door.

During thlq time Valcoar stood by,
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sullen and scowling, his hands clinch
ed nervobsly and hla lips curling with 
scorn.

"You might gag ua, my cautious 
one." said Paola, addressing the oncer, 
who had planted himself, stern and si
lent, In the centre of the room while 
Ms orders were being executed.

"80 I will, Senhor Paola; hat In 
another fashion," was the grim re
ply.

■ He drew a paper from his breast and 
continued, "I will read to you my or
ders from bis Majesty, the Emperor 
Dom Pedro of Brasil, dispatched from 
the station at Cuyaba as he was de
parting for Ms capita* to quell the In
surrection."

He paused and slowly nnftflded the 
paper, while every eye—save that, per
haps. of Mazanovltch—was fixed upon 
blip with Intent gaze.

" Tou are Instructed to promptly ar
rest the traitor Francisco Paola. to
gether with Ms sister. Lesha Paola, 
and whatever revolutionists you may 
be able to take, and to execute them 
one and all without formal trial on the 
same day that they are captured, as 
enemies of the Empire and treasonable 
conspirators plotting the downfall of 
the Government."’

The captain paused a moment. Im
pressively. and refolded the document-.

“It le signed by hla Majesty!* own 
hand, and seated with the royal seal," 
he said.

CHAPTER XXlt.

I glanced around the room to note the 
effect of this startling announcement 
upon my fellow-priaoners. Bastro"» 
scowling face was turned full upon the 
officer, but showed no sign of fear. De 
Plntra smiled rather scornfully and 
whispered a word to Mazanovlteh. 
whose countenance remained Impas
sive as ever. Paola, with the perpetual 
simper distorting hts naturally hand
some features, leaned bark.la hie chair 
and regarded hla trussed ankles with 
whimsical Indifference. Indeed, If the 
captain thought to startle or terrify 
hla captive* he must have been grtevd 
oiisly disappointed, for one and nil re
ceived the announcement of the death 
aentenre with admirable eompoaiire.

It was Valcour who broke the al
ienee. Confronting the captain with 
blazing eyes, while Ms alight form 
quivered with excitement, he cried :

"This Is non sense, de Souza! The 
Emperor muet have been mad to write 
such an order. You will convey your 
prisoners to Rio for trial."

"1 shall obey tho Emperor's com
mands," answered the captain, gloom
ily.

"But It Is murder!"
"It la the Emperor's will "
“Hear me. Captain de Souza,” said 

Valcour, drawing himself up proudly; 
"you were Instructed to obey my com
mands. I order you to convey the pris
oners to Rio. that they may be tried In 
a court of Justice."

The other shook his head. 
rThe order Is to me personally, and 

1 must obey. A soldier never questions 
the commands of Ms superiors."

"But I am your aupertor!"
"Not In this affair. Senhor VaJrour. 

And the Emperor's order Is doubt lew 
to be obeyed above that of hi» spy.”

Valcour winced, and turned away to 
pace the floor nervously.

"But the lady—surely you will not 
execute the Donzella Paola in this 
brutal fashion!" he protested, after an 
interval of silence.—-—-

The captain flushed, and then grew 
pale

“I will siH-aji wltfi the, lfidy," he said.
and motioning aside the guard he en
tered the room where Lesba was con
fined, end closed the door after him.

We could hear hla voice through the 
thin partition, speaking In low and 
earnest tones Then a burst of merry 
laughter from Lesba toll upon our ears 
with something of a shock, for the 
matter seemed eradous enough to In
sure gravity. Evidently the captain 
protested, but the girl's high-pitched 
tones and peals of merriment Indicated 
that she was pmusing herself at hla 
expenae, and suddenly the door burst 
open and de Souza stumMed out with 
a red and angry face.

“The woman Is a fiend!" he snarled. 
-Let her die with the others

Valcour. who had continued to pace 
the floor during this Interview, had by 
now managed to get his nerves under 
control, for he entiled et the captain, 
and said'

“Let ua sea If I hare any argument 
that will avail."

While the oncer stood Irresolute, 
Valcour bowed mockingly, opened the 
door, and passed Into Leeba's room.

To he Continued. 1

The assessors declare Sarnia's po
pulation to be 9,M2, a decrease for 
the year of 59

----------V

Ellis
Spring

jUHer- 

tear
fits M- «
îssét-
iroder all

Made on the 
only machinery 

► ci the sort In 
stitch is of equal 

length, smooth, close, firm, elastic 
and durable.

The ordihary latch-stitch used on 
other underwear is not uniform 
—the shorter stitches strain the 
material—there’s no spring to ft. t

Elite Spring Needle Ribbed Union 
jteits ere perticnlarty desirable for

Cool rammer weights. For men 
-and women. Ask yoor dealer. And 
write far free booklet—with ram pie 
of fabric.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

---- THE----

C4LCUTT BREVIHG UD liLTIIG CO.
Of Ash hum ham. Limited.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK ELAM— Sound and dry. 
Ezo.ll.ot firewood at moderate priera.

SAW DUET- Icemen sad others wasting 
Saw Dut for packing and other purposes, 
can have any quality desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Sud la 
year log. to be out to nay dMired dimen
sions. Ou Saw Mill la in full ruaaiaa 
order.

-------------  .. ^

MANNX Peterboro* 
IflAlXH 3 pining Mill

Gerhard he|NTZMAM

CASTOR IA
Tot I:.rants and Children.

Tfci Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heint
“ Built Similar to t Gerhard Heintzman” 
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These aad ether similar claims are frequently and 
iacerrectly made by rival raaeafactureri aad dealer*, all el 
which le sleply their kckacwledjraeat of the Gerhard 
Helatznan superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

II yen want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatuua, the wily way la to 
Jet a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the ■ nilseUN» direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-m
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative.

-r-m'
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gills

WARNE'S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1S47 Rogers Bros. Knives end Forks
per do.........................- • *4 00

Berry Spoon, reg. price #1.56. new.
eech - .......................................... 1-00

Fern Dish, reg. price $2.75, new
each.................................... ..... - 2.£5

Cake Basket, reg. price #3.00, now 
eeeh - . - - - t**

Bread Tray. reg. price $3.16. new
each ... 2.56

Biecuit Jar. reg. price $2.75, now.
each 225

Beke Dish, reg. price $5.56, now,
each.....................................4.56

Pickle Castor, reg. price $2.66, now, 
each 1 56

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $3. new.
each - - - • • 4 00

Fancy Marbelized Clock.6 day,Special 5.Ô6
Kitchen Clock, 6 day. Special - • 3 66

Will T II Iilis—tll- haw.vow rail and «iW«mr 
nrw line* hH» -n* iiinMuk y.mr puietuM*'

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
J45 OEOROE STREET.

myt mittiftw,
FRIDAY, MAY 1*. l#Uti.

Self Denial Week
$496 Collected

Mrs. J. T. Braund's Class Capt
ures the Banner

.There was a big time at the Salva
tion Army Barracks last night when 
the returns of the variotia class»?» 
in connection with sc-If denial week 
were presented. The batin«£ for the 
largest sum collected by any class 
was captured by Mrs. J„ T. BrtUud’a 
infant class. They gathered in #32.- 
09. The class member is 13, but 
instead of it bring an unlucky one. 
this time the figure proved to Is* 
Lucky. Miss Adi Stevenson's class 
iSo. 15, came Second with $22.01. 
.8h« hi the youngest teacher 
in the Sunday school in which there 
are eighteen classes and an average 
attendance of about 175 scholars.

The total amount collected by the 
Arm? in Peterborough on behalf of 
the sejf denial work this year was
$4#6, which i* a—very credit able
showing, although about $H*I 1rs» 
than last year. In IÎHI5 the Army 
band made special trips to outside 
points, the proceeds going to the 
self denial-fund, whitest hi*year all 
the collcctidlis were »iT the city, sq 
that in reality the showing of 1968 is 
an improvement. Treasurer Bacon 
read out the returns—$121 -for the

Mr. K. C- liraund announced the 
total giving* from the Sunday 
Sunday school which reached $230.30 
and Staff Caplain MoAmmond- said 
the band had gathered in about $145. 
There are some gifts which have 
not yet been handed in. 

om'WSt?-*am ‘^MeAmmVm<l j«r< sli|- 4 
last night and the Army band con
tributed several drfli played selec
tions.

The banner which will be presented 
to Mrs. J. T Braund's class will* Ik* 
of silk and u ill bear the f mowing 
1—erlptlon ••Claw No. 13, 8-If Déniai 
Effort. I$M.” The banner will be 
hang up in the Sunday school.

The list of contributors to fhr 
self denial fund will bv published in 
s day or two.

Moving Picture
Machine Sold

J. M. Greene Co. Disposed of One 
to Mcknight Bros, of Hall- 

bnrfon .
The J; M Green* Music Company 

thés week mi-de an important sale. 
This company represents the Kdi^on 
ki a* toy-cope, or moving picture 
machine, And diapo'vd of one of these 
fine iin*trumont« to McKnight Bros., 
of Haliburtoti County» who intend

foing on the roid and giving ^ ner«s 
ih of up-to-date rfltertainmeu»». 
McKnight Bros, sdio bought an ex

cellent phonograph fiOm the J. M. 
Greene. Company, the. combined price 
of the phonograph and: kinctoacope 
being 6260. ____ _____ -v ^

Getting Ready for
Volunteer Camp

Y.M.C.A. Will Have Tent on flic 
Grounds at Cobourg

The ve*«riln . Provincial Y.M.C.A. 
Secretary, Mr. T J. Wilkie, wan in 
the city yesterday conferring with 
Secretary Wêl lia oison, and making 
arrangements for the Y.MCA 
at the volunteer camp at Cobourg, 
June 18th to doth.

Mr. Williaimson iras been invited 
hy the committee to take charge of 
a.n important part of this work *11 
the camp, .aid will probably accept 
the work thus assigned.

Th** Y.M.C.A. wr|l have * twit 11*1 
by 59, wfisoh is being secured from 
J J. Turner & Sons. There will ho 
the uMial provision for letten, 
writing, games, etc., and » dry can- 
terrf will be conducted. ,

VM'Pt tings will be held nightly, ai>d, 
as usual, no effort will be spared that 
will minister to the comfort or well- 
being tff the soldier bqy». C « 
One of tbcjYvMC.À. staff in chargé 

of the trait will devote his e ni re time 
to *uperviyioo of tht physical side, 
including baseball, etc. A field days 
of .««ports will also lie, hri«l. • i 

Secretary Wilkie has been Works 
ing among the volunteers at the 
caanps for about a quarter of «« cesi- 
(uty, aeid has the whole manage merit 
down to a science. Mis work has* 
won the highest encomiums of 

ft he officers and men in the pasT 
years.

Of course you gay your money 
^ Mat you get your roor.cy's worth. 

For what d<H%* mor.ey mean to you 
Wlier. Rocky Mountain Tea’* on 

eartlif
Ask your druggist.

Conservatives Won
Return Contest

Defeated T.A.S. Representatives 
by 19 Points Last Nigtit

The return con teat at euchre xtas 
played last night at the I\ A. 8. 
rooms between representatives of 
the Young Conservative Club and 
8t. Peter1* T. A. 8 

The former won by a score of 629 tm 
tilit. In the former* contest a f«-w 
weeks ag<» the T. A 8 players were 
success; ul by 8* points. Fout tec i 
tables were filhd Iasi night and the 
fdaying lasted over an hour. Mr. 
J. I» M. Wilson‘captained ‘lie Conser
vatives and Mr. Arthur Shupe the
Tv A 8l men.___ _ . _............. .........

Each side now Jiaving woo a 
contest the "robber’' will be played 
off at an early date.,

SALVAGE SALE!
SALVAGE SALK ! 

We are itolng* to the Salvaire 
Sale. Money buys big value 
at 408 George street. Every 
thing In ladlee' wear all new. 
B. Y. MOVES, 408 George St

ADAB8 The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAB8

Adams’
Summer Sale

BEAUTIFUL
WHITEWEAR

{ SATURDAY MORNING we will 
commence our Annual Clearing Sum

mer Sale of Whitewear—CÔRSET COVERS, GOWNS. SKIRTS, "DRAWERS, 
and will <9hr Indies’ unusual values in these seasonable garments. Many of the 
linesarc fresh frtwn the manufacturers bought «qieciallfkfoe our summer sale.

CORSET COVERS AT 25c. 35c AND 56c 
At th;se popular prices wc are showing the hot values in thecity. Every Cor

set Cover is well made, trimmed with Lace ami Embroidery. The materials alone 
would cost you what we Ink for the made up article.

GOWNS AT 50c, 71c, $1,21, >1.56
Well made of a good quality English Cotton, beautifully trimmed with Lace and 

Embroidery. Socially priced for our Summer VV^rwear Sale.
SKIRTS AT 56c. 75c, *1.66, $1.56. *2.66 

We ate -.bowing some rare values in While Skirts, 1'eautifulfy trimmed, 'made of 
good quality C-otton. This is a white season, if y<»u have a skirt want visit cut 
Summer Whitewear sale.

DRAWERS AT 25c. 35c, 56c, 75c
Made of tine quality Cotton, nicely trimmed, specially priced for our Sumjncr 

Whitewear Sale. )
It is im|*>ssible to descrilie our Whitewear. We would invite you to visit our 

store during this sale anti satisfy yourself that Adams' is your store for popular priced 
Whitewear of all kinds.

C.P.R. Hotel Will be Under
. New Management Shortly

Application for Transfer of License to Mr. Harry Watters Has
Been Made.

from Mr. Allen An application ha* 
been made for the transfer of the 
Iwcvitse, which will lie dealt with by 
the rnrom.mmiieis at a meeting un 
May 31 it

Mr. Wntter* has onlv m».»iiNn the 
city a short lime, coming herrMivra 
London. England. J

If is e s perd rd that the Hicense 
Hoard will grant a license to the 
new proprietor. 

Mr. Harry Watters, who recently 
arrived here from England has 
bought out the business of the C.P. 
H. hotel from the present propriet
or, Mr. Ja*. Allen, mid will take 
charge of the house at an early 
date. Mr. Allen has rented the, build
ing from the Bradborn estate and 
ha* purchased the furnisliidgs, etc.,

Better Attractions to be Offered at 
Prices Lower Than at Present

It the Object of the Theatre Managers Convention at Ottawa 
Is Attained—Want Lower Duty.

A better class of shows at lower 
prices will in all probability be ob
tained for Canadian opera houses if 
the object of the convention of Ca
nadian theatre managers to be held 
at Ottawa the last of the month, is 
attained. The theatre men during 
their etay in Ottawa will wait upon 
tin* Government and urge a reduc
tion in the duty on theatrical pap
er and other essentials in the the
atrical business, which Nave to be 
brought in from the United State*. 
At present the duty on lithographed 
paper, postera, etc., is 15 cents lier 
pound and on cuts 211c per square 
inch. Practically all the material of

this nature has to he brought in 
fiom the Untfed State*, and at hea
vy cost, as will be seen from the.

The contention is that if the duty 
Us reduced the manager* of Canadi
an theatre* will be able to conduct 
their business at less expense and 
will as a result be able to secure 
better attraction* and present them 
at popular price*.

The convention at Ottawa will he 
held on dune 28. 29 and 30 and 
will be attended by theatre mans* 
gcr* from all over Canada.

Mr. R II. Bradhurn. proprietor 
of the Grand Opera House. Peter
borough^ wHI be one of those in at
tendance. ______ ■

Say Now, How do You Like
This Brand of Temperature

Isn't it Just Too Nice for Anything?—Eighty-six in the Shade
To-day.

Hummer suits, white vests, and 
straw’ hats are much in evidence in 
Peterborough to-d.«y, the exceedingly 
hot weather causing the casting 
away pf heavy clothing of all kinds. 
This morning people sweltered in tlie 
heat and the bretze which sprang up 
at noon came as a welcome relief.

“Oh. to bv the Iceman.” is the 
thought which holds sw ty in jiany 
piii'd*. and indeed life ma** win 
wh* k<* in th< vitititty of the ie»* 
cheat is g rial ly to he >nvie«£. Not 
for many years has tiiv.r- oven ; 
period of such hot weather in May, 
In feet, the temperature during the 
pis*1, it*W days has been more typical 
or Avgust than the list luonili of
*Vbe extreme he.il tarns the

thought* of the ..mill boy to the 
•'swimming hole", of the young 
maiden to summer dresses, while a 
longing to gel» to the cool waters 
and the tall pines <»! the north coun
try takes possession of everyone who 
has ever spent the summer along the 
northern lake*.

Our temperature to-day, according 
to the Government self registering 
thermometer is Ni degree* in the 
shade, or four degrees warmer than 
yesterday.

The ice cream establishment* have 
lu-wv doing a rushing trade during 
the past few days afd the bartender* 
say more lager, is tiring sold—a sure 
sign that the temperature ia going 
up.

Hut. cheer up. It's only thru» 
montlts tiH-fall.

Canoeists Will be Shown no
Favors Along,Canal This Year

Will Have lo Get Over the Lift Lock When r Steamer Ws 
Through or Not at all—Conoes and Launches do Canal Lot 
of Damage—Navigation Open June 1st.

This morning thw Review inter
viewed Mr. J 11. McClellan, superin- 
taodeni* pt thfjTjrepJ, Canal,_j!».__re- 
feccnoe to several rumor* bem^ 
around which are. connected with the 
carnal.

The first one menioned Was tht 
petition, which is being circulated by 
canoeists, asking the Government t$ 
build a now breakwater at the locks 
for their benefit. "Mr. MoClellarf 
said that this was utter nonsense, 
and he was surprised and, in fact, 
it was displeasing to find an even
ing paper championing the cause of 
a few people who farad nothing else 
to do but paddle uroiuid in a canoe 
or run about in a gasoline iauncjg 
and fish. The Trent eanal has be-en 
damaged more by petty complaints 
from pleasure eeekers than all the 

efforts of business men can over
come. The impression ba* got abroad 
at Ottawa, and all over the country, 
that the Trent CantU ia but a ditch4 
for canoeists and gasoline launches, 
and that the grain carrying business 
ia being used a* a handle to get the 
country’* monj-y spent here For this 
mpreesion the pleasure-seeking mar
ner» and the press, which advocate) 

their cause, can thank themselves-
This canal hr for tarrying grain 

from the Georgian Bay to Lake On
tario and. rf the owner* of «rn'^v and 
gasoline launches, etc., want lo use 
the canal, they mav take their chan
ces "In the past,” said Mr Mc
Clellan, ‘the only trouble we hfav<v 
have bad lias been from the canoes

and launches The trouble Ftarts 
up on the lakes *nd continues oil 
the way down to Peterborough. The. 
canoeists actually have enough 
nerve to petition the. Government to 
spend large sums of mon<<y. which 
will' benefit no one except themsel- 
Kes. Imagine what a big joke the 
Trent Canal, (the waterway for 
canoeists), must be to members of 
parliament, and imagina the opinion 
the same members must have of the 
big deputations whioh .wait upon
them, and claim this is a great na
tional waterway by which the grain 
from the Northwest will he carried 
to Canad-ian seaports in competition 
toxAmerican route#

**ln future,” the bu peri n tendent 
confinin'*!, "no canoes or Launches 
will got ovct the lift lock unless thejl 
wait until a steamer goes ov
er. Last year everything within 
re ison was done for the pltoacure 
seekers, and now they turr asking 
for the unreasonable. The result is 
that they will get nobbing %

The canal is for commerce, and 
the duty of the. canal officials is to 
look after the interests of shippers, 
lumbermen and manufacturers. 
First get the canal opened up, and
then, if • there is any money left, 
the canoeists may stand a chance of 
having their petitions considered.

OPEN LIFT LOCK !
In connection with the letter con

tained in these columns last night in 
reference to the lift lock not being 
opened until August. Mr McClel
lan said. the writer did not know 
what he was talking about. Tbs 
break in the canal bank is being re
paired rapidly and well, and the en
gineer safct he would have it done 
by June 1st. The lift lock will also 
be opened on that date. ................ ,.....

APPOINTED AGENT . 
FOR TYPEWRITERS

Mr. H. B. Willing of the Canad-1 
Ian Railway Accident 

Insurance Co.
Mr. H. H. Willing, local representa

tive of the Canadian Accident Insur
ance Co^çhas bren appointed agent for 
the Monarct and Oliver Typewriter 
Companies and is prepared to take or
ders for these machines. , Mr. Wil
ling will place a ntnther of^tlew 
Fjfcewriters in bi-sine*a offices in 
town shortly. -f.t t

LAWYERS AND DOCTORS
Femcr Will Tike Ik, Utter 1er i Trl, 

Dew a the River
Last year the city doctors ran an 

excursion down the river and took 
their legal friends for 'an outing. A 
very pleasant afternoon was spent. 
.This year the légalités will Tnturn 
the compliment and take the med
icos out for a jaunt. The Mate has 
not yet been fixed, but g prominent 
barrister said today that it would 
be about June 26th. The barrtistera? 
are also eonfident that they can de
feat the phy-yieuLfs at baseball,

~~——------- —
Sir Wiiliaai McGregor. Governor of 

NewfoumttoLnd, is *t Cape Breton, 
pm a vieit to Canada. f (

Recitations, Songs 
And Refreshments

Daughters of England Have En
joyable Evening

A highly enjoyable function w is 
the entertainment given by 
Lunsdownt Lodge, Daughters <t 
England in the Soil* of England-dla l 
on lEunter iSfreet, last night. There 
was a splendid attendance and 
the different nueu.bers on the pro
gramme were of a high order
of merit t h it repeat encon s had o
be riven. Th- eîainm n was Rev
A H Brace, Pastor of Park street 
Bap i-d chunch, w ho occupied the 
fost-Uon very accept ably. In addi
tion to lire programme, excellent re* 
fresJiments were served towards the 
< lose of t he eveiiltigJ i

TLe.progranunf was as follows : 
puano <elect ion—Muss ^Roadhuunc. 
Song —Mr Henderson n.
Chairman's address—“Elements of 

Sufrx*!*» ’• . A
Violin selection—Miss Fry.
Solo—Mr% Reid.
Duct—'Master Roland and Miss May 

Smith 1 , I t
Readng— Mb* Maud Evans. 
Song-r-Min Maud Evans. 1

, Song—Mr. Hentle-r-aiii. , •
Ricitation — Mess Maud SmithL |
Intermission
Piano ‘election—Miss RnadhoUfle. 
Vriolin Select ion —Miss Fry. ,
Song—Miss McGrath.
Song—Miirs Titterson. I t
Song—Mr. Hende.rsnn/
Recitation — Miss Tittrrson.

- Solo—M**« May Smith.
God Save t>he King.
Daring the inteimission- ire cream 

was sold at ai * prettily decorated 
.bootlr. Theie was a , .splendw-d de-" 
mand for tie toothsome stuff and 
and the attendants were kept <‘x- 
ceexif.ngly busy. I , ! I

Excellent refnwi.im.cnts were serv
es! at tl^e c|o><« of <1h$ programme, f 

The Daugtuters twvc had a very 
ed*<icessful year and are preparing lo 
do even greater things in the futurq# 
There are now ten applications frT 
membership waiting for e.^isiJeratiLn 
wfArh '•howe tin* popularity of Lans- 
dowtie Lodge. , . , t

BOUVBNl* POST CARDS 
Juet arrived from Germany 

10.000 Souvenir Poet Carde 
or Peterborough and Stony 
Lake. The newest and finest 
Carde In the city. See west 
•how oaee. Wholesale and 
retail. THE ROY STUDIO.

___________ 3J"6

Trustee Board
Was Organized

To Look After Money from Late 
Mrs. Foley’s Estate

committee of county and city repre- 
«ntativpi to look after Uic- fund» 
accruing from the <v*ate of the. late 
Mrv% Foley, in.-Tin tiw* Sheriff3* fof- 
fice and organized. Those pr^si’iit 
from the cmmty were Warden John
ston, fCounctllons Webster, Buck, 
Carey, Stinson ; from the city, Mayor 
Bef-, Al<l. Mayon and .81,eriff Hall.

The evtWte of the. l.^te Mr#. Foley 
is valued at about $43,tiuU divided into 
twenty-two annuities. The annuities 
did us* sip all ti,» money dvrK’eid fr°m 
tttae ostate Ami* recently three, of 'the 
annuitants have died and the. will 
g>rovid>s that those moneys should be 
(ptii! into a general fund" to be used 
tor the indu-etrious poor and needy 
widows and orphan* in., the t’mmiv 
of IVAenboiougih. At the pre^H'iit 
lour the money <o ih-riveii from the 
estate .«mounts to about $2U0 per 
year and by the time all the «upnuit- 
ants have passed away the income will 
amount to from $1.7011 to $2.000.

TJ^e Board of Trustee*, ay the joint 
committee will be known, will I* alto
gether .‘■epar.i*<! from ttyc exerujton 
of the e>tate^ The «-xCutor.s wHl 
conftimne to admihister the affairs of 
tf* e4at« for all thnee to fumm and 
the Board of TiUrtlees will dispose of 
the money as it is poi'd into ac-v
cording, to M.e provisions of the will.

The object of having the Board, or
gan, zed at I his time -was to have |th<* 
mcznibevs ready to assist in an appli
cation to the courts connected with 
th» evdate w.hicllii will be madei in a 
coujple of weeks.

Tl,e election of officer* resulted as 
(follow^; ^ <

Chairman— Count y (Vum illni Muck 
Sk^reRary-Trea-ctrer—Slaeriff IlalL 
Solicitor—Mr. A. E. Peck.
Bunk—Bank of Toronto.
The meeting was opened (by Mr/ A. 

E. Peck, wtj.o exp!aine*I the provisions" 
of -the will and Ihef obj«*t jbf thé, 
«meeting. No hfu.sine.sx otLer than or
ganization was considered.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦HI

MARRIED
1-KTKR8—WEB.STElt. - At lh> re- 

sdpiiCf ’ of Mr. Geo. Peter s, t’oftes- 
loe, on May 17th. by Rev. W. LvAt- 
kintson. Miss Jennie B. Peters to 
Mr Albert Webster, both of Dum-

“ KITCHEN SHOWER ’’
A surprise "kitchen .shower” took 

place laud, night at the residence of 
Mr. R- McW|hinnie, 25 Harvey street, 
when «bout fifteen friend* of Miss 

un'! «pent a
very pTeasnnt time. DtiHhf the 
evenung refrcs’iments were ew-rvetf, 
and afterward* th® *party b«4 a 
delightful street car ride.

TIME NOW TO CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR
Summer lias arrived, and the warm weather 

calls for an immediate change 

of Underwear. Wc keep large 

stocks of all the various high- 

cla8e • Garments in all sizes, 

including— :-

t Merino, Natural Wool 
Cashmere, Silk and Wool 
French Balhriggan and 

Cotton
Prices Range From 25c per Garment Up

H.LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrancea-Ocorgoand Hunter Streets.

Fell Off Wagon
And Was Injured

Mr. John Stewart Met With an 
Accident

Yéstcrda’y afternoon about four 
o’clock, on Down**1 street, near M<*- 
Mkopel hdrect, John Stewart,
0 tlrivfi for A. M<-
Don-vld & Co., w«a* getting off i? 
load of «slabs «li«i In' slipped and fell 
backward, aiightniug on his head.

Mr- Stewart was unvogsrious for 
nearly b;tlf an hour- lb* was con
veyed to Ifj.s home, 71 WeiF-ott 
street, by the Dt-n Kpenc" a in bu
ll nee, where latest reports stale h<* 
is rcatMig tasslly, Mr Hfcwiri >\ill 
be laid up fora ft’xv days. •

L- - — ■! . 
Tore Their Flesh.

"My children were tliken with en 
itching, burning skin diseuee and 
lore their fl«sh until it wisv wore, 
u nd I heir shirts wtmld acmietim.e be 
wet with blood. The dotUor did not 
seem lo know what ailed them and 
coaid give -trt-rriH, »* 1 
#ng Dr. Cbuæ’s Oinlment. VVh o ver 
||.»M gieM Ki« pip j! paiphlt! wr.w » 
and hua entirely cured them of ’his 
horrible iliatsise.”—Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton, Dicby Co., N. S.

Foreign- priced* wYli Ik- ho longer 
permitted to preach Leotrii germons 
i-ii Notre Dam *.

SALVAGE SALE
Every morning the *tore opens al 

8 a,m., and every morning tbe store 
Tills with eager buyers. !Tb<*s« wfao 
come once com# again. Rig val
ue for your money Is wb*t you wa«iie 
and what you got at 406 George-si. 
11. Y, MOYER , .

WILL RECRUIT
AGAIN TO-NIGHT

Major Young Will be at the Drill 
Hall To night

Yminv, rnmmaniliiiff offwrr
of il.. J11 h Kivlil Hatlrrj. "ill h, »t
tlir drill hall tonight at fright o', 
riork for thr piirpoxr of • rrrruitin». 
(Qnilr a numlh-r fnorr mon ace nreArd 
and i tio-e dr si roll, of joining should 
b>. on liand lonigM.

You Neve reed the Seller Boy e 
plee -Buy today ter your din
ner to-morrow “Seller Soy' 
Canned Goods, Tometoes Corn. 
Fees. Selmon. Your money 
doe» net Buy better (odd* Do 
you gtt " Seller BOy or eubetl- 
tutee

BIRTH
WFtiLKX—On Tlneruda,, Ma, 17th. 

"'«.I, Hi Mr. and Mia. W. F Wesley 
•6wi Water street, a daughter.

THE SEASON FOR

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Is here. Full range of 
Men's, Women’s and 
Children s tmr Shoe*.

R. WESTCOTT
421 OEOROE STREET

COBALT
Silver Value* Run s* High a* 

•10,000 per ton.
Our WABmer L*ttxb,

r KCrlL
We bey and sell sham Ie all « 

pentes operating le the Obeli ramp.
■seek I» one property roee Iron e ee 

per share lo SIOB O.
Write IMUl tor perticelars

WILLS & CO.,
TOBOXTO OB COBALT.

1 THE DAYLIGHT STONE. ’o
------ *------------------------------- ------

TWO
GARMENT

SUITS

NEITHER cohifo^ nor the conven - 
tion- demand a waist coat with a 

I suit for Kumroer service. It has simply 
Nno function. We have lines of Co al 

ami Trouser Suits in >ingk and double 
models, made of beautiful Homespuns,

! Serges ami Tweeds of distinctive pat- 
] terns an<l colon. , .

WASH VESTS
arc decidedly jtopular this season, and 
we have lieen fiarticularly fortunate in 
securing the nicest assortment of pat - 
terns wc Have ever seen shown. Mak 
eis Of these fabrics are doing everything 
m ■their |r»wct to encourage fancy vest», 
and thi=r season have made us an as
sortment THAT ARE CERTAINLY 
TO BE ADMIRED, 
an ideal «uit for summer. There's 

If imparts a feeling of satisfaction to
THE NORFOLK SUIT -

nothing more appropriate for thy warm days, 
the wearer not to l»e haw! in »n\ Other cut of garment.

TtwilWl have turn up bottoms and loops for Iwlt.

EVERYTHING FITS HERE. EVEH OU* MICES.

Lang & Maher,
406-441 Oer/rge 9t -

Clothiers and Furnishers to Men who 
Knew.

• • • Peterborough

2 a?522BBB3E5gfcMai
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VICTORIA WEEK SPECIALS
Summer
Millinery

The bewitching Summer Halt 
present anew one ot our prominent 
features—art In Hat making—that 
striking combination ol rich colors, 
trimmings and unique shapes, whose 
effect is so perfectly pleasing and 
satisfying, you almost think you 
could do it yourself. Yet the get
ting of that “ elegant simplicity1, 
is just where ART steps in. Only 
artistic lingers a<-e concerned in the 
making of our Summer Millinery.

THE CORRECT HOLIDAY GI.OYE
Other storès are decidedly short in Long Gloves, 

bit they are-.al Hall's in abundance in aM the new 
styles in Kid and Silk.

LONG KID GLOVES in Black, Cream and Ilelio.
LONG SILK GLOVES in Black, White, Cream, 
Link. Cham|>agne, Lemon, Helio and Red.

1 aniPft' ftiLK KNIT GLOVES in Black, j ally lor this sale, in cmnroiaeiei antitu° “h..n l. "... 60C wHh .nd w..h^ ..iy h.ch

FOR victoria week
TAM POLKA DOT HOSE loi tidies end children.

20c to 25c
LADIES' COTTON HOSE, seamless (eel, rwkI 
quality, guaranteed fast black, |>cr ^

S DOZEN NEW WASH COLLARS. I««ght e.|*ci-
ally l.ir I his sale, in cnihoidcred^and lac* 25C

LADIES' LACE GLOVES in White CM- OOp
tun, with and without dome fasteners, Pair ■ VZ V

5 DOZEN LADIES' UMBRELLAS, in fancy horn 
and natural wi.wl handles. Also all Qp 
Mack. Regular $l.ou. I'jch................. 'Z'ZV/

RICHARD HALL & SON

Ctsc Balle Review
FRIDAY, MAY 18. V**».

THE CASH SYSTEM
Cllltse Thinks Coal Dealers Have Adopted 

Right Basts
To the Editor of The Roview.

Sr,—In rv.idih^ the Hnriew I 
that the coal men navedccidvri to 
Aril coat for cash, tetris, 1‘think, its 
tbn proper thing for'thv*m to do. The 

1‘ooiwfr all men selljfor <*n#h the bet ter. 
There is no need for credit inx thi» 
advanced age. The sooner the cash 
system in in force iu ibis province the 
belter for everyone ; but. I would lie 
greatly in tavor ot ft bylaw that all 
coal s) nit Id be weighed on the market 
scales when delivered^ Y mi hear so 
manv saying that they don’t get full 
weight. yowTs-'Tespe'M f ni ly,

CITIZEN.

Mr. XVm. 8treHWpiBisajf is in 
the city. • 4 . ir

Ml J. 8 KiMpnatK^ts in Kinmount I
on bttolneaa. -

Mr. XV. Riddle of Pittsburg is a 
gt.vwt at U,e Oriental. - |

Mr. McDermid, druggist, was to 
Toronto yesterday on bueineaâ.

Mr. .laimet Morris of Kingston is 
regUteved at the Snowden House

Mr. T. Kwuwn,M»»alegale grocer, 
of Toronto, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. I), C. McNau^fbton of Montreal, 
;who has been in Ibe city on busituss, 
left today for Tveéêd. 

i Mrs- XIV. Neal, of Walton, is the 
gues| of her eon. Dr. Frank, C. 
Neal, King street. I v .

Rrr. F. J. Scott has returned from 
intending the closing eye re « sea of Mc
Master l fMiveraity, Toronto.

Mr. Thoa. .1. Wilkie, of Toronto, 
dist rict wtreUry of the Young Mens 
Christian Association, was in the city 
yesterday.

Miss Nettie Isbister, of Peterbor
ough. 3pent a few days in the vill
age this week visiting friends. — 
Luke field News.

Holden Blackwell of Peterborough 
was the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. F- 
.1. Holliday over Sunday.—Milbrook 
Reporter. 1

Mr It. M. Dennistoun will sail to
morrow on the new ÇLP.R. steamer 
idtii^reMs of Britain for Knglun*t Mr. 
Dennisteim will join Mrs. Dennis- 
toon and will be abroad for several 
«weeks.

Mbs Sheila Macdougall. who lus 
been visiting her sister. Mrs; Young* 
in PeterbdroJugh returned to Toronto 
when she «tiid her sister. Mrs. Du vi
son, will leave for a couple of weekfc 
in M usk oka.

Rev. W. J. Jolllffe will preach 
Sunday school anniversary sermons 
in the Methodist church. Cobourg, 
on Sunday. Rev, 11. T..Lewis .who b 
a brother of Rpt. J. 0. Lews*, uf 
Mark street choreh.^wHl fill the pul
pit at SCbarlotte street*

M ’>fi- Hall of Pelt rborougli, and 
Cajpt. P. '-'A- Davie, of Man vers, of 
t he 3rd Prince of Wales Drago ms 
were itr town on Tuesday making 
arrangements for the annual camp ai 
Oobourg this y»ur.-Millhrook lb** 
porter. " _________

Lieut.-Coi XV. J. It* , «>î Qy bee, 
commanding *»ffi©*F of the 8th Roy-
wl Rif lev, ba% resigned.

C.P.R. Train Encountered
Cloudburst at Wexford

Passengers on the Train W 

5.15 Last Evening Had

The Canadian Pacific express 
which left Peterborough at 5.15 last 
evening encountered a cloud burst., 
near Wexford, about twenty raile.4 
thin wide of Toronto and only the 
prompt and cool headed action of the 
engineer iu charge, prevented a ter
rible railway wreck. There were a 
number of Peterborough people ot» 
the train, but no one wid* injured.

A heavy rain and hail storm that 
ftp rang up about six o’clock flood
ed the fields in short order, and flow
ed into the. rutting, lhence, to the 
roadbed. Hu violent, was the deluge 
of water that «the ballast was fair
ly swept away from under the 
t rack*, for Yà stretch of about fifty 
yards', causing « complçte washout 
of the most dangerous kind.

It- was in such quick order.» that 
no advice of what had happened was

hich Left Peterborough at 

Thrilling Experience.

received at Agincourt, *tlie nearest 
nation along the road, iyi tiifffe to
apprise___ the nurnailing: train (tuju
Montreal.

U waâ not until the train running 
at 10 miles an hour, was close to 
the washout that the state of things 
was noted by the engineer,?but by 
quickly reversing the lever, the en
gine was ftlowed down. As it was, 
t he" spot wiiere the washout began, 
was almost reached. $

Then followed a delay for two 
nnd one-Ifalf hours, while a gang of 
ftection men repaired t he damage. 
An immigrant train wafs also held 
up for Nome time.

It was 10.3ft before the train 
reached Toronto.

The storm caused great damage to 
farm properly.__________ ’

Sunlight Soap tt toner than omet efUff

tt is best when used in the Sualight way 
j laslight leap sad fallow dizeeUeea,

CASH FOR COAL
WE HAVE ADOPTED THE CASH SYSTEM

Fop the Following Reasons :
1. We bay Coal *ed Wood on the Cash Svstem.
2. It eoahlts as te do More Bosiaess with Sane Capital.
3. We will he able to sell Coal aad Weed 1er leu money.
4. It saves Office expenses.
5. It eliminates all Disputed Accounts and Bad Debts.
6. We desire te accord te oar Customers the advantage ol the 

closest baying by paying Spot Cash for their Coal and Weed.

These, briefly, are the reasons why we have 

decided to adopt the Cash System in our Coal and 

Wood business.

As one result, our price for Hard Coal for May 

will be $6.90 per ton, and for Hardwood, $6.00 
per cord.

These prices will, of course, be subject to 

future changes, comformably with the wholesale 

market prices after this month.

Wc feel confident that our many customers 

and friends will cheerfully co-operate with us,and 

so participate in the advantages of a soundly con

ducted business.

Very Truly Yours

R. HICKS & CO.
May 1906.

CANADIAN IN THE 'QUAKE.
Fred Hewitt*» Vivid Description of

That Awful San-Francisco Morning 
When thp Crash Came.

Hrre I* how Fred Hewitt, sporting 
editor of The Fan Francisco Chronicle, 
formerly a well-known Toronto Journa
list, telle of the earthquake: ;

-I was within a utone's throw of that 
city hall when the hand of,gq aveng
ing God fell upon San Francisco. The 
ground rose and fell like an ocean at 
ebb tide. Then came the crash. Tons 
upon t ins of that mighty pile slid away 
from that steel framework and the de- 
structivenes of that effort was terrific.

“I had just reached Golden Gate ave
nue and Larkin street, and had tarried 
a moment to ooverse with a couple of 
policemen. With me were two local 
newspapermen. We had just bid good
bye to the officers, when we proceeded 
down Larkin street to the city hall sta
tion. They bad gotten midway in the 
block when the crash came.

“I saw- those; policemen enveloped In 
the shower of- faffing stones. Thehr 
lives must have been blotted out In an 
Instant.

"Keep the middle of the street, Mac!” 
I shouted to one of my friends. “This 
Is the only avenue of escape,” returned 
he.
y*We staggered over the bitumen.

Buildings Danced.
“Tt Is an Impossibility to Judge the 

length of that shock. To me It seerm-d 
an eternity. I was thrown on my back 
and the pavement pulsated like a living 
thing. Around me the hug»» buildings, 
looming up more terrible because ©f the 
queer dance they were performing, wob
bled and veered. Crash followed crash 
and resounded on all sides. Screeches 
rent the air a* terrified humanity 
streamed out Into the opening In an 
agony of despair. Frightened horses 
dashed headlong into ruin as they raced 
away In their abjèct fear.

“Then there wds a lull. The most 
terrible was yet to come. The first por
tion of that shock was Just a mild fore
runner df what was to follow. The 
pause In the action of the earth’© sur
face could not «have been more than a 
fraction of a second. It was sufficient, 
however, to allow me to collect myself. 
In the centre of two streets 1 arose to 
my feet. Then came the second and 
most terrific crash.

“The street beds heaved In frightful 
fish ion. The earth rocked and then 
came the blow that wrecked San FYan- 
ctseo, ffom the bay shore to the ocean 
beach, and from the Golden Gate to the 
end of the peninsula.

Polio# Killed.
"As If in sympathy for Its Immediate 

neighbor, the old supreme court build
ing danced a frivolous frolic end then 
tumbled Into the street. Beneath that 
ruin of stone Xml brick were buried the 
blue-coated guardians of the pence, to 
whom I had been talking a few minutes 
before. That few minutes, however, 
seemed to me a century.

“That second upheaval was heart
rending. It made me think of loved 
ones tin different portions of the coun
try. It turned my stomach and gave 
me a heartache that I will never for
get, and caused me to sink upon my 
knees and pray to the Almighty God 
that I and mine should escape the 
awful fate I knew was coming to 
thousands.

“Down " Golden Gate avenue the 
houses commenced again their fantastic, 
ogre la h dances. One long line of frame 
buildings tottered"» moment, and then, 
Just as a score or more of terror- 
stricken, white-skirted humanity tried 
to reach the opeb, it was laid flat. The 
cries of those who must have perished 
reached my cars, and I hope that never 
again this side of the grave wlU 1 hear 
such signals of agony.

“I turned about from that point of 
view and shut-out the terrific and ter
rible sight, butjwhat went on on all 
sides seemed to be just a repetition of 
what I had already witnessed.

“Lookfhg up Golden Gate,avenue, I 
saw tons and tons of brick and stone 
coping poise for a fraction of a second 
on beam-end and then plunge into the 
street below.”

GLASSMAKING. I
Thebes’ Worker. Were ^depti In the

Art Forty Centuries Ago—3,400 
Yeer-Old SUinod Glees.

The glass blow#* of ancient Thebes 
are known to hate beetl as proflclent 
la that particular art aa U the moat 
scientific craftsman of the same trade 
of the present day, after a lapse °‘ 
forty centuries of so called “progress.” 
They were well acquainted wlth_)he 
art of staining glass and are known to 
have produced that commodity in greet 
profusion and perfection. Rosselinl 
gives an illustration of a piece of stain
ed glass known to be 4,000 years old, 
which displayed artistic taste of high 
order both In tint and design. In this 
rase the color Is struck through the 
vitrified structure, and he mentions de
signs struck entirely In pieces from a 
half inch to three-quarters of an inch 
thick, the color being perfectly incur 
iwrated with the structure of the piece 
and exactly thn same on both the ob 
verse and reverse sides.

The priests of Ptah si Memphis were 
adepts in the glassmaker’s art, and not 
only did they have factories for manu
facturing, the common crystal variety, 
but they had learned the vitrifying of 
the different colors and the Imitation 
of precious stones to perfection. Their 
Imitations of the amethyst and of the 
various other colored gems were so 
true to nature that even now, after 
thev have lain in the desert sands from 
2,000 to 4,000 years. It takes an expert 
to distinguish the genuine articles 
from the spurious.

It has been shown that besides be
ing exports in glassmaking *nd glass 
coloring they used the dtemond in cut
ting and engraving glass. In the Brit 
ish museum there Is a beautiful piece 
of stained glass wRh an engraved em 
blazonmcnt of the monarch Thothmes 
III., who lived 3,400 years ago.

LOCHIEL’S RETURN.

Chieftain of the Cameron* Walks 7 
Miles With Bride.

Lochtel, chieftain of the Camerons 
has returned to the Highlands and 
taken a bride home to Achnacarry. The 
homecoming was perhaps the most 
idyllic of Its kind ever reported.

On March 29 Lactttel was married to 
Lady Hermlone Graham, daughter ol 
the Duke of Montroqp. at All Saints’ 
Church, Knnismore Gardens. The num
ber of relations on both aides rendered

Canadian Briefs.
The C. P. R. will string over 4.000 

miles of telegraph wire in the West 
during the coming summer.

Ella Burns, a Sandwich girt, was 
Jmocked down by a bicyclist In a De
troit street and her nose was broken.

The lumber cbm panics are sending 
large gangs of river drivers to the 
north for the drive of logs this spring.

Forbes M oir, of West G&rafraxa, 
was given $2.000 damages against the 
C. P. R. by a Jury, for the death of 
his eon, who was run down by a 
train.

A thief in Vancouver was troubled 
in conscience because he stole a 
watch which was presented to Mr. J. 
Pote. He sent it back by dropping It 
in the postofHce.box.

The Dominion Government has ap
pointed R, J. Croihers, of Northport. 
as immigration agent for Prince Ed
ward County, at a salary of $100 per 
month and expenses. He will look af
ter the distribution of farm laborers.

George H. Williamson, secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. in Peterborp, wants 
to find the owner of a email packing 
box which was mysteriouefy left in the 
T. M. C. A. building ori March It. 
There was no address or^t. and it con
tained only a feather tick and five flat 
Irons. He thinks it belongs to a girl.

CAMKROS OF LOCVHL.
it impossible for the marriage to be 
other than a great public function; 
moreover, the union joined the houses 
of Cameron and Graham.

Canon Fleming, in his address after 
the marriage ceremony, said;—“Yout 
union to-day is a romantic one, for In 
the past history of Scotland the houses 
of Cameron and Graham fought side by 
side in battle, and to-day they stand 
side by side tinder the canopy of peace 
and the banner of love.”

So when Lochiel and his bride re 
turned to tty* ancestral home of tht 
Camerons lr might have been thought 
that the occasion would have been 
made one of public rejoicing, but there 
was no publicity and no advertised jun 
kc tings.

The young chief first took his bride 
to the little inn at Tonadoun, in Glen 
garry, and the next day the two started 
forth to walk home seven miles across 
the mountains, reaching Loch Arkalg 
so famous in all the stories of Prince 
Charlie, where a steam launch was 
waiting to carry Lochiel and his bride 
to Achnacarry.*

The piper piped them » welcome ar 
they walked up to the house, but that 
was the only sound that greeted them

Never had a piper clad in the red 
Lochiel tartan blown a welcome for a 
handsomer chief and his bride.

Captain Cameron of Lochiel, head of 
the Cameron Clan, whose usual title 
ie the plain one Lochiel, owns great

Indian Chiefs Confer.
John Sark, chief of the Micmac In

dians of Prince Edward Island, is on a 
western trip to visit the chiefs of var
ious tribes and confer regarding certain 
matters to be laid before the Govern
ment. He had a conference recently 
with Chief Two Axe* of Caughnawaga 
From there he goes to the Two Moun
tain Reserve and thence to Ottawa. 
Chief Sark wear* the very Interesting 
uniform of l)lsi rank In- the Micrhae 
tribe, Tlii* Include* a loose-fitting out
er garment »>f blue cloth, elaborately 
embroidered with red, yellow and white 
and bend^l and fringed; a round black 
hat with seventeen feathers, and three 
medals decorating his breast. One me
dal Is a large «fiver nne from Louis XV. 
of France, recognizing the fidelity of 
the Micmacs, which ha* been handed 
down from father to son ever Hi nee. 
Another medal was presented by Lord 
Aberd«sen at the time of Queen Vic
toria's jubilee and another, bearing a 
likeness of the Pope, was given just re- 
eently by Archbishop Bruchési. _____

1

LADY OF LOTHIEL.
©states in Inverneea-ahlre and Argyll 
shire, his family seat, Achnacarry 
Castle, on Ixx*h Arkaig. being consider 
ed one of the finest residences In Scot
land. He distinguished himself In the 
South African war, and la just thirty 
years of age Lady IxwhleL formerly 
Lady Hermlone Emily Graham. Is the 
second daughter of the Duke and 
Duchess of Montrose. She Is just 
twenty-four.

Water With Meal*.
Water taken with meals should be 

nipped as well as taken sparingly 
Ice water should be taken as seldorr 
as possible—never, would be a bettei 
rule—and the habit of putting chipped 
Ice in the drinking water is to be avoid 
ed. as one never knows what may b« 
taken into the stomach through ihlt 
medium. The better way is to fill bet 
ties with water and allow them U 
stand beside les to chilL ___

1st is tost wheats»* is the SsahfhM 
By Untight •#*» raGMUew tirotiew

u The A utomobile Company, of H » in- 
i iltuu. ti t* been incorporated, with a 
‘mpiUi of |44MlOO

INSPECTION WILL 
BEGIN AT ONCE

Of all the Yards and Premises 
in lie City

» Chief Bo«sel stated today that j>n 
Monday an inspector woujdr"begin the 
inrt>ec*ion of the yards and promis
es in the city. i i * , j . • r- 

The provision* of the health «et 
mhot be observed and all places clean
ed of return*, rubbish, garbage and 
other objectionable matter.

THERE W L BE NO 
MIDLAND LEAGUE

Manager Connors Received Word 
to That Effect From Port 

Hope To-day
Manager Connors received word at 

noon today from Port Hope to the ef
fect ti. «t Bowmantyi* would not en
ter a team, in the Midland league.

This means that there will be rto 
ba.-eb.ill in this district this season.

port Hope will play 0%!.uwa t re
turn game on the 24tb to square 
matters up_________ «

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—The Harry Lindley Company will 

appear in town hall, Havelock, on 
May wMst, Ï1 nd. 23rd and 24th-

—The team of oxen attached to 
the outfit of Mr. J. E A. Fitager- 
aid, coal merchant, advertising the 
reduction in- the price of coal, will 
be on the atreets again t»moTrow.

—The Building Committee, of the 
County Council are at the House of 
Refuge farm today selecting the 
site on which to build the home. It 
is the object of the committee to 
have the contractors start work at 
once the building. \

NOTES OF THE DAY
Jas. Hargrave, of Carroll, Man-, 

waft killed bv lightning
on Monday night, while standing at 
hi» stable door.

The ^Varner Huronh*, which struck 
an obstruction near the Canadian 
lock at the ‘‘Soo," was floated Wed
nesday.

8 r RiWha/d Cartwright sold Wed
nesday three hundred acre* of land, 
adjoining the limits ot Winnipeg* for 
SJm.OOO. *:

lie v. R; I). Hamilton, Methodist 
pastor at Bet roles* is seriously ill 
with1 imcumanhi ajid a complication 
of d'swi've*.

St.uHey Fan joy w as. indict fd of 
manslaughter at Ga get own, NE, for 
^hooting William Kiitcuide ki mis- 
iakt* for a. mooeo. '* (

Ho, For Stony Like !
STEAMER “ STORY LAKE ”
• On May 23rd steamer will leave Lakcfield 
on arrival <*( the noon train lor the lakes.

ON MAY 24th
Steamer will leave Lakctield on the arrival of 
morning train, making a trip around the lakes. 
Will return in-time to connect with last train 
for Peterborough.

ON MAY 26th
Steamer will leave the lakes in time to connect 
with 4.40 train for Peterborough.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor.

ONTARIO LIQUOR 
LICENSE ACT

License DistMct
or

West Peterboro
Notice is hereby given that fas. Allen, of the 

city of Peterliorough, has made application 
for permission to transfer his tavern license 
lor the premises,* No. 172 Simcoe-st., in the 
city <if. Pelerltotough, known as the C. P. R. 
hotel, to Harry XVattcrs, of the city of Peter
borough, ami that the said application will be 
considered at a meeting ot the Board of 
I accuse Commissioners to lie held in the 
Inspector's bfiice on the 31st day of May, 1906, 
at .the hour of 8 o’clock p.m. All juirties 
interested will govern themselves accordingly.

GEO. COCHRANE,
License Inspector.

Dated at Peterborough, this 17th day of 
May, 1906.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker end ltdre Fitter

SNOW CASES, 1
WALL SASES 

STONE FITTING aM 
INTERION DECORATION 

end FINE WOOD WORKING

=,A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP 380 Aylmer St. 

near Charlotte St.

Opportunity
Aa ofKpMturity for some one to secure a good 

boarding bouse at a bargain.
Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out

furniture and turn over her tease to any 
chaser. There are seven bedi 
house, rent $13.00 per month.
. Apply to 381 Water-*., to

A. BROWN A CO.

my net- 
modern

•r

Ni

AN ARTISTIC CREATION
Requires thought and design. Look over the 
various kinds of Confectionery we offer %. 
sale, and it's rivaling the kaleidoscope for 
beauty and'varicty.

NEW CREATIONS IN CANDY
-are the order^of -the- dayr -with us the"-year 
round.

Like Shakespeare, we “ scarcely repeat,” 
and you can always ftml something new at our 
place in the Confection line.

Our Spring Sweets are unsurpassed.

T. H. HOOPER
327 Georgs Street and Corner of George end 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingle*.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

846 Stewart St. Phoos 542A

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AHSIVF.il

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS. ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Baiter St . . 'Phew 317.

BEEF!
SATURDAY all day we will 

give the following

BARGAINS :
Our Choicest Shoulder Boasts, per lb. lOe 
« « » Steaks, “ ** 10c
« « Chuck Roasts “ •* Sc
" Boiling Beef, per lb. 6c te So

VEAL
Choice Loins per W • , - < 

" Rib Roasts, per lb. 
11 Breasts, per lb.

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Martel 

340 OEOROE ST. WNEtS irs

Choice
Footwear

Spring Shoes ere here for ♦
Men, Women, Boys Otrls J
and Utile Follu/ f.

A variety to suit all tastes, ♦ 
i and a range of prices to suit all ♦
; pocket books. *

STYLES WE'D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We hare several special stylos 
! of Footwear that We want every- 

ie to see.

J. T. STENSON
364 Geo rare street

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three years with one of thwfleadmg elec
trical firms on Brock St* who ha* roigued hi* 
position and started lœstness for hi him !b is, pre
pared to take contraria for aji kinds of Electric
Wiring aad Insulbng of Electnc Appliance*, 
BdU, etc.

Orders left at my residencæ, ,N<«. X& i^blin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TILEPMOWE *37 («ELU
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R.J. SODENl
133 Hunter Street

For this week we will sell

2.00 Wrist Bags for « $1.39

1.50
t< 44 44

* 1.10
1.25

44 44 44
« .90

1.00 ii 44 44
■ .70

All new Goods and latest style.

Give us a call when you require SPORTING 

GOODS. We have Tennis, Golf, Baseball and 

Lacrosse requisites. Our Goods are the best and 

our prices the lowest.

A nice assortment of HAMMOCKS just re

ceived. We have them ranging in price from 

$1.00 to $6.oo.

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Zbe Baüç “Review
FRIDAY, MAY 18. 1906.

/K A CANADIAN WIN. 2 '^

Mew A. C. Forster Boulton Wen Hie 
Seat In British Commons.

Sir. A. C. Forster Boulton, a Tanar 
*6tan, who won a seat In the lew Brit
ish House of Commons, tells the story 
of his flqht in the May Canadian 
Ma*as!ne. He concludes his tale thus:

The last chapter In this narrative be
gan at Christmas, and for four weeks 
I knew little or no rest. A motor car 
plated at my disposal enabled me to 
cover something tike fifteen hundred 
•nlles. and address three, four and five 
•nestings a day. The wrest questions 
were -the -fiscal policyr Chinese labor 
and education, The first may be said o 
appeal most to loe agricultural labor
er, the second to all workingmen, and 
the third to Nonc. mfbrmtets. I had a 
goodly array of speakers t<v help me, 
and when the ev< f the polling arrived 
end I fini hed my campaign with a 
torchlight procession afv r "doing'' four 
•neetlmra between 7 and 10 o’clock. I felt 
sanguine of the resuit. The custom In 
English elections Is tor the candidate 
to drive roun ■ the potting districts on 
polling dsv anti encourage his support
ers, and this T did, covering a wide dis
trict and on# undred and twenty miles 
between 8 o'clock Ip the morning and 11 
at night, "’he cotinting of votes took 
place the n xt day in thé Cor* Phi- 
change of St. Ives, under the shadow of 
Cromwell's statua and when th#v result

TA! TA! TO FAIRY STORY
COLD SCIENCE HAS DESTROYED 

KING SOLOMON'S MINES.

The Ruine e# Zimbabwe—'The Oldest 
Materiel Found About Them le e# 

, the Middle Agee. end There le Ne- 
J thing te Shew Thet the A rob. Ever 
1 Med Anything te De With Them.

Dr. Randall Maclver has blbwn un 
Kin* Solomon's Mines end left another 
ef our ehertnhed illusion* a ahapeleea 
itM, of ruina. The London Times thus 
describes the effect produced by hie 
eeortt on mediaeval Rhodesia. ptAtllshsd 
• few weeks ego: Antiquarian mares' 
nnrts knee been all too many: but per
haps none has assumed such portentous 
dimensions as thet found among the 
Rhodesian ruins. The* structurée, de
scribed on hearsay by more than one 
1‘ortugueee chronicler of the later mld- 

# die ages, were not seen by European 
eyes till about forty years ago. when 
Maoeh visited the Makalenga: and no 
great account was taken of them be
fore the British snneaatlon of the 1er- 
ritory north of the Limpopo. Then, all 
»t once, we began to hear of gold work- 
in re which no Kaffir could make, of 
migtoty wall* which no Kaffir could 
build, and of source* of Solomon*» 
wealth discovered In South Africa. Mr. 
Rider Haggard's well-known romance 
had much to do with the wide atten-

-U *ra-XbuaJ_.lhfl.i I that-the min* excited Iw.thto coun-
Ance etr at i.'a rVt n in T-’. * . e , _ ... T .1 — . . V. * ♦ l, ., f flwtdnhad converted a Conservative majority 

of nei-rly 1,200 into a Liberal majority 
of 881. I f*lt that .be Cromwell county
had done Its duty. _ ______________

The custom Is for the successful can
didate to move a vote of thanks to 
the returning officer^ end the unsuc
cessful one to eeeoTvl it. Party feeling, 
however, ran so high that no speeches 
could be made, and as I looked out of 
the window on a sea of upturned faces, 
the crowd cheering and groaning, ac
cording .to party color. I felt the reac
tion fmm my arduous efforts. I and 
my opponent were each carried shoul
der-high to our-respective headquarters 
to be cheefed or lamented with as the 
Bltuatlon demanded. My work was hot, 
however, at an end, as the name even
ing I was urged to appear on a platform 
In a neighboring constituency as one 
of the newest M. P.'s, and so on for 
eucoeestve evenings until the polls In 
the eastern counties were at an end. 
Even then I was permitted no rest, as 
demonstrations to celebrate the victory 
In my constituency had to toe carried 
out and thankful I was when the final 
scene came to an end. and I was allow
ed to depart In peace and get a fort
night's rest preparatory to the meeting 
of Parliament.

7 ' Origin of Dolly.
The wnfd -ôoâly" is used atnuOanfly. 

•Bd yet few know the quaint story of 
Ms origin. In the time of William die 
Norman, Robert d’Oyley was one of 
Ids follow era and valuable lands at 
Hook Norton, In Oafordahb-e, wore 
granted him upon a curtouo condition. 
Bach year at the front of ffi. Michael 
he waa to “make tender of a linen tatoki- 
<*Hh worth 8 Engftsti etollHngm." As 
they went to royalty, th* ladies of the 
d'Oyley family took great pride In «■ 
broideries the "qwMreot riot he. ' as 
they were termed, and tit consequence 
an Met needlework romiriJon of great 
beauty was accumulated by riwse an
nual tributes. They did eervtte for 
state occasions In WUtiam «be Norman's 
household and. very naturally, w*ro 
called the "<Tvyl«r linen.- 

RHEUMATISM
y , r*. if -

.aim I»

Joist, ie » few bm. I'miiiml, tm is » far dsn- 
li ioa r* pm Ik. :i.mm u m, krkim k

try; and thrr- le r.n doubt that th1’-'' 
responsible for the dev lopmrat of 
Rhodesia were net unwilling that the 
gjamocr .of a Biblical fast should be 
abed ever the new territory. Has It 
net been told by a witty fabulist how 
the financial fortunes of s certain com
pany were enhanced when a learned 
German, -with admirable ecAlnmy of 
proof Identified Its malarious oonces- 
■too with the Sbeol of the Old Testa- 
meot? .

Rhodes and Hie Hebby.
Be that as It may. Mr. Cedi Rhodes 

was prepared, nevertheless, to put the 
question to the teat of scientific exam
ination; and. largely at his Instance, 
the late Mr Theodore Bent was sent 
out to Rhodesia In 1ML It was an un- 
fbrteeat- obéir.. Mr. Bent was an 
Intrepid explorer, ef great resource, who 
was always accompanied by a wife not 
Inferior to Mm In those quail ties; but 
he had had no arrhaetogtcal training In 
yeoth. and. though he had traveled 
eroong classical monuments, bad not 
made their study ht» buslne*. and had 
largely left the publication bf them to 
other,; nor tied he ever done a piece of 
eotentMe excavation. He went, he saw. 
he dug; end. predisposed te accept the 
-Solomon- theory, and encouraged., to 
lean toward the side of the marvellous, 
he came berk to report the ruins to be 
ef hdralou* antiquity and monumental 
grandeur. he brought home certain 
curved and other objects as pieces de 
conviction. he found evidence, not only 
of stupendous geld workings, but of a 
nature-worship, with phallic and stellar 
ritual, and he concluded that the build- 
ere of the great Zimbabwe were Sa- 
baran Arabians, who .eight well have 
been siAiJecte of the Bhetmn Queen.

Muet Think Imperially.
HI» booh —The Ruined OUee of Ma- 

ehonaland" eetiled the question for 
most people at home, and for all Routa 
Africans: and If a certain well-known 
story be true, the man who dared there
after to doubt that Solomon got hi» gold 
from Zimbabwe was told he had no Im
pel*»! tael mot! It wee In vatn that a 
few arrhapoiogtetB and ethnologist» pro
tested. They saw ne positive evidence 
ef either high civilisation or high anti
quity. The Rhodesian architecture 
seemed to them mere atone-plllng. and 
the carvings, mostly In the eoftest of 
stone» not better than the work of 
many existing race, low down in th# 
orale ef humanity. Above all. they saw 
no eetdrmce of early Aral* - not a let
ter ef their script, er a trace of their 
fgkika The proofs of atelier orienta
tion they took leave to deebt: and 
their attitude we# to be justified ere 
long by a wf Many objects
found__iaéted. all about whtrti œrtaln-
ty was poesltote—were of Kaffir origin. 
#vmiU not tk# ratas thamsolves bo na
tive African ? Itoey wers told Uwy did
w fcseMt*

Not s Real Antique.
The Tim** tolls h->w at last Marbrer, 

trained In Prof. Petris'! school of re
search. want out te examine the ruins 
In 1WS. He eat sections and drove 
tnarhsa Th«m a** the facts h# oatato- 
llsbad la shout three months' woi 
<1) That the essential thing on mot* of 
the Rhodesian sites ie the hut, built on 
a ptaf tom, mena or leas circular. St 
era! such ptatSorm* fill the Interior ef 
the eo-raOed "IBUptioal TampU- 
Klmbabwe. (1) Tiro** pâaMorms i 
c oaatractad of layers of cement all of 
one period, end stand either on virgin 
•arth or. In one cans, on a thin stratum 
of disturbed debris. (1) The "Kaffir" 
ribjeet» found on the serf an* of the plat
forms am found also below them, and 
nothing else Is found either above or 
toelow of neeseanrihr earlier date. (4) 
A few Important objects are also found, 
the date of which Is not doubtful, ouch 
ns Arab glass, Porslan faience a 
Nankin china; and these occur with the 
"Kaffir" objects both above and Mow 
the platforms No one of these objocte 
can be earlier than the eleventh cen
tury A. D- and most should be dated 
from two to four centurie* later. (6) 
No An* objects of any kind occur (•) 
The architecture, at Its best. Is that of 
an uncivilised people and purely local 
In character.

Only Kaffir Kraals.
Incidentally Mr Maclver made It 

dear that the great walls are those of 
royal kraals, built round kopjes to pro
tect huts within. They are never true 
ellipses an? more than of any other 
true form, but were probably Intended 
to be roughly circular. ’ so far as th<- 
nature of the ground would allow. Their 
present shape, their Imperfect jolnta 
their slight variations In style, are the 
result only of local lack of skill and 
precision. The whole of the ruin* with
out exception Is of native construction, 
and not older than mediaeval. These 
«nain points Mr Maclver seem# to u« 
to have road* absolutely sure There may 
be attgtv differences ih date between 
one building and one site and another. 
mué slight differences In style may be 
due to construction by different tribes 
or native dynasties.

prhe object and use of some of the 
structure* remain doubtful, e.g.. of the 
conical towers in the "Eltlpee." or of 
the "Western Temple" on the Acropolis, 
at Zimbabwe Msny may reasonably 
doubt if Mr. Madver's explanation of 
all the ruins he saw Is adequate—If, for 
instance, his "outworks'* at the Nicfcerk 
site were not after all mere retaining 
walls of cultivation terrace*. But 
these are minor question* not affecting 
the main facts, that beyond .all question 
Arabs have had nothing to do with the 
Rhodesian structures, and that whoever 
built the earliest of them did not be
long to any period more remote than 
the middle ages.

Out Ooea Queen of Sheba.
Exeunt Solomon and the Sh#*an 

Queen. Enter the iionomotapa. Is^ It 
conceivable that place* like the modern 
Makalanga could -have raised such hug. 
and extensive structure*? No less an 
authority than Mr. Selous has safd 
lately In public that he sees no reason 
against It. Given greater power than 
the chiefs have nowadays and the com
mand of much larger numbers of 
tribesmen and slave*, the com*ruction 
of Zimbabwe*, he thought, was well 
within "Kaffir" capacity. We see no 
difficulty either; aod. where objects 
found are without exception such as 
native African races make or use, must 
conclude that buildings also are of na
tive construction If so. the Rhodesian 
sites, as Mr. Maclver truly says, acquire 
an altogether new, and we would add. a 
more real. Interest. They beoomh docu
ments of the first order for filling up 
one of the greatest gaps In our knowl
edge of mankind, that Is to say, for the 
past history of the negro races.

j| LOST IN LONDON.

Thousands of Childree Kidnapped Every 
Year by Baggers.

The number of tittle children missing 
from London home* must be appalling. 
In the year 1904 the number of lost 
persons restored to homes was 18.842, 
most of them bring little children who 
toad been kidnapped for begging pur
pose».

A sensational proof of the tmrt that 
thousands of children are loot In Lon
don was supplied recently. A 8-year-old 
boy, well dressed, wearing a white fur 
coat, was found toy a policeman and 
taken to the workhouse, whore he be
came 111 and died of acute meningitis, 
due to an Injury to the foraheed as the 
result of a blow or a fall.

A description was circulated, hut the 
chiM was not claimed, and. after the 
Inquest, the unknown Httie body was 
buried by the workhouse authorities

Blnoe the finding of the child was 
made public the City TUmA petice sta
tion has been bsrisged by Inquirers 
m«t ractod parmi* retail vas. and 
friends have come tn see the photo- 
grewh taken after the death of the 
child, who was, they feezed, thrir own 
miming boy- In fact, thousands of 
people have been there to eee the 
photograph, but the child atlti Is un
known.

The question arises. Where is this lost 
legion of children? That a thousand 
or even a hundred little one* can be 
spirited away from their homes and 
all of them lost absolutely Is incompre
hensible and to parents a terrifying 
state of affairs.

A Brtd«« of IroerilWa.
A fib Trier writes of s port In north 

western India: "Tbf great sight of 
Karachi Is the sacred crocodile pre
serve at Magar Plr. some erven miles 
off. There are hot springe here which 
feed » shallow tank containing nearly 
a hundred crocodiles. The story, usu
ally thought te be fictitious, of the Eng
lishman who for a bet crossed the tank 
by J usi ping successively from the 
hacks ef three crocodile* la baaed on 
fact. The hero of this foolhardy feat 
was s certain Lieutenant Bereaford. a 
friend of Sir B. F. Burton. When Bur
ton and his comps aloe were visiting 
the crocodiles' tank they noticed that 
these reptiles apd cerUtn islets of reeds 
happened to make an almost continu
ous bridge across the tank. This 
prompted the daring subaltern to has
ard the Nat of cronaàag by bopping 
from one crocodile te another. Te the 
amssetneet of the spectators he sne- 
ceeded In this apparently mad attempt 
Sir Birfcard Burton had already ewc- 
cmfufly performed an equally daring 
feet. He managed to mmrnle a croco
dile by means of a lasso sad then 
Jumped on the reptile s back and en
joyed a somewhat zigzag ride.- e

HIS LETTERS WERE STOLEN.

W. T. It Preston Makea the Charge Be
fore the Public Accounts Committee 

At Ottawa Thursday.

Ottawa. May 18.—During his ex
amination by S. Barker M.P., before 
the public accounts committee yester
day morning. W. T. R. Preston. Do
minion emigration agent in Knglan l, 
declared that some of his private let
ters had been stolen from the files of 
his London office. Some time ago he 
heard that private letters of his were in 
the hands of Mr. Griffith, secretary to 
Lord Strathcona, and he suspected a 
certain clerk, who was anuch In Mr. 
Griffith's society. On investigation 
he found that his files had been gone 
through and mutilated. A file of letters 
endorsed "Mr. Preston—Private,” and 
two or three letter books bad been 
taken.

He found that on the evening of 
March 2, 1905, a "gentleman In a drets 
suit” had been seen coming from his 
office. He wished to put the matter 
In the hands of Scotland Yard, but 
Lord Strathcona demurred on account 
of the scandal. Lord Strathcona, how 
ever, staled that some of the tetters 
were In his office.

Among the letters taken was oiy 
from him to the general manager of 
the Allans at Liverpool, urging the 
firm to start a booking office near the 
new Canadian office In Charing Cross, 
and If It did not, to give a license to 
someone to do so; and recommending 
Leopold as a suitable person.

Connection With Leopold.
Mr. Barker questioned Mr. Preston 

as to his relations with "Louis Leopold, 
the manager of the Canadian labor 
-bureau. This man's real name, he said, 
was Leopold Lazarus; later he said 
that he and Leopold are Intimate 
friends. He became acquainted with 
him in 1902. Leopold coming to hfra 
with letters from a prominent German 
hanking firm, in which he had served 
as employe.

"Had he previously been In the cm 
ploy of the North Atlantic Trading 
Co?"

"T don’t know. I don't think so.”
At the start Leopold had established 

an agency known as the Farmers' Aux
iliary. designed to assist German eml 
grants to go to Canada. He first rathe 
to Mr. Preston to ask If an arrange
ment could be made whereby these peo
ple's fares could be advanced. No such 
assistance was given by the Canadian 
Government. Leopold's remuneration 
was his commission from the steam
ship companies I^eter he entered Into 
the business of helping British emi
grants, receiving for these. In addi
tion to hts commission, thç seven shil
lings per head given by Canada for 
agriculturists.

Not Connected With Firm.
Mr. Preston had helped him and had 

recommended him to several steamship 
companies, lie denied that he had any 
connection with l>eopold's firm.

Mr. Barker then asked as to Mr. 
Leopold's tendency of an office In the 
same building at Charing Cross as the 
Canadian office, it. developing that 
there was telephonic connection be
tween the two

Mr. Preston gave an explanation of 
tho reasons which led fo this, and sold 
that when unfair inferences were 
drawn he stopped the arrangement. 
The Inference* were that he was eon 
nected with the agency. He knew 
that Leopold sent mechanics and aril 
sans to Canada, he did not know that 
he sent» men out to break strikes.

Ten Years In "Pen.'*
Montreal. May 18.—Ten years In 

penitentiary was the sentence yester
day for Alexander Brunette, who stole 
two horses from the barns of the Villa 
Marla Convent and set fire to. the 
structure to hide his crime. Joseph 
Carrière of Sherbrooke, who stole $275 
from the National Cash ïtegiater got 
tour months.

_________Sails Far Beaufort S«a.
Victoria. B C.. May 18 —Capt Mlk-" 

keisen sailed on the Duchess of Bed
ford yesterday for the Arctic regioes. 
His mission la to find land In the Beau
fort Sea. and in this he has received 
the support of the Canadian Govern
ment, which voted hlm 11.000.

BASEBALL THURSDAY.

Eastern League.
Baltimore ....................  OOOOOOOPn— O
Toronto ......................... 2 O 0 0 0 <M> 0 x - 2

Three bane hit- Mason. Two «Mise hits— 
Hull. Tbouey. Sa<rtfloe hit Toft. Stolen 
beer s Kelly 2, Honan Hase» < n 1*11*- 
Off Meson 2. off Mltvhvll 4. fftroek <*:l 
By Mason 4, by Mltrnell 4 Wild plf.b—
Mr son. Wild throw Gmbh. Visard tell 
—Toft. Left on haaea- lSeltlmor» ltt, Te- 
roiiio 11. Time—2.06. Umpire- Moran.

At Homester— It 11 E.
J«nw»y City.... 2 0011100 2— 7 H 2
■trite«1er ........ O O O O O A O 1 h - I 8 4

• Batterie* Moran and Better; Hefford 
and McCormick. Umpire—Krily.

At BuTalo Newerk-Buffelo game post
poned. wet ground».

At Montreal— R.H.B.
ITeridrnee . ..00000000 1— 1 R 1
Montreal ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 O- 2 7 O

Batterie» Vnote and Benkendorf ; Pap- 
plesa and Connor». Umpire Conabtm 

A merlon n Leaf*» Score».
At Philadelphia R.H ■

Detroit ...................O 0000000 0-0 1 0
Philadelphia ...2 1001001 x-S H 1 

Batteries—Killian, Rterer and Paine; 
Waddell and Schreck. Umpires -Uvana 
end Sheridan. ^

At Boston R.H.B.
Cleveland ........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 8 8—7 12 1
Boston ............... 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—4 8 2

Batterie» Heaa and Clark; Harris and 
flrabem Umpire—Connolly.

At Washington- R H.».
Washington ....0 0200000 0—2 2 2
Chicago ............... 00(10020 « o—4l 12 1

Batteries Wolf. Smith and Klttredge: 
Patterson and Sullivan. Umpire- Conner.

At New York R.H B
fft. I .«ml*...............0000 1 01 0 0-2 H it
New York............. O O O O 1 8 0 0 *—4 * *

Batterie» Glade and Hlekey: Chesbro 
and McGuire. Umpire O'Looghlln. 

tfatlaaal l«eagae Score».
Af -Clnelanatl»- R U B.

Cincinnati ....,.«0 1 1 0400 » -2 7 2
Boston ........ .O O 0 O 0 B o o u—B 3 o

Batteries Welmer and Rcfclet: IJnde- 
man and Needham. IJmpln%-O Day.

At Chicago— R H R.
Chicago , -0 O 1 O O 2 O 0 x—3 7 0
Philadelphia .....0000-0010 0-1 !t 1

Batteries Benlbarh and KII tig; Plttin 
ger. McCloskey »ntl Dootn. Umpires Car 
pFnter and Klein.

At St Louis R TI E
Ht. Tarais...0 1 000200 * 3 s I
Brooklyn ..............101000000 2 * 1

Batteries—Bn>wn and Ranh; Strlcklat! 
and Bergen. Umpire- Conway.

At PSttaberg— R.H.B-
Pittsburg 1 0 o O 0 0 0 1 x—2 7 <1
New York............ 0 0 0 • • o 0 o 0—0 * 4

Batterie* Leever and Gîtraon; MoGtft 
ally and Marshall. Umpires—John»toe*SX,

The Worn am *a Foarign'Missionary
Society open**} their convention «.t
Winnipeg on XVedtHwkiy. Over 6'«0 
delegate* sere g re soot-

Shoe Polish
Blhfelt. Tan and White

Shining your own shoes 
with 2 In 1 Ie both* luxury 
end an economy. 2 in 1 
Black Polish Ie known ae 

"Black Light
ning." Your 

•hoee are 
%lyen the rich- 
• el. gloeeleel 
black shine with 
only an instant's 
rub. Don't take 
substitutes or 
Imitations.

Black and Tan 
in Hlr. and 25c. tine 
Whits in 15c. Glaae

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures
_Close Higher—Live Stbck Markets

—The Latest Quotations.
Thursday Kvenlug. May 17. 

Liverpool wheat futures clogSd t<vday %d 
to ^d higher than yesterday and corn fu
ture* %d higher.

At Chicago July wheét closed Ik^e higher 
than yesterday; July corn %c higher and 
July oata %c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are the closing prices of 

prheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day; May. *»tAc bid; July. 12%c bid; OrL, 
7Pc sellers.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
New York .......................91 »9
Minneapolis .....................8144 K* ....
i1 ninth ................................ 83% 81 81 %
Detroit .............................93 8414 82%
8t. Louie .......................83% 81% Nt
Toledo ................ .. 90% 84% 82%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Or ala—

Wheat, spring, bush,. . SO 78 to ....
Wheat, lull, misli... .
XXhf.it. fmI. bush.... . . » 82
Wheat, gooee, bush.. . . 1» 74 U 75
Bar Ivy. biirb....................
Oats, hush ..................... . M 41 V 41*
Rye, Lush ...................... . . 0 78
i’vsp, hush ....................... U 77
Buckwheat, bush. ..., . V 58

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. May 17.—Wheat—Nominal; fu

ture* steady; May, fie 8%d; July, tis 7%d; 
Kept.. <1# 7%d.

t orn -Spat Urm; American mixed, new, 
4* 6%d; Aroèrlcan mixed, old, 4a fid; fu
tures steady; July. 4S f>%d; Kept.. 4s 4%d. 

Hams—8h«>rt cut ateady, 52*.
Bacon -Short rib steady. Ma.
I^erd American refined quirt, 44s 9d. 
Turpentine Spirit* Arm, 4it# 9d.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New York, May 17.—Butter -Kasy, un

changed; receipt*. 4510.
Cheese — Steady, unchanged; receipts. 

3784,
Egg»- Firm, unchanged] receipts, 26,337.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» I wch on a eel—Ho* a IV» to 13a 
-----------------at Buffalo..................................... .....

London, May 17.- Cattle arc quoted at 
tO%c to !!%.• iH«r lb.: refrigerator beef, 
8%e per lb.; sheep,' dressed, 14%e to lôe 
per lb;; lambs, Stic, dressed weight. 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, May 17.—Receipts of live 

stock at the city market since Tues
day as Reported by the railways were 89 
carloads, composed of 1130 cattle, 1305 
bog», 58? alievp and 1095 calves.

Importers.
Prices ranged from $4.60 tn $4.!» for 

loads, and one or two were reported at
gr> lo 85.1», but—Uuue__was not a atn g le
eteaight load reported- aa haring hrumAi 

per est. The bulk sold at about $4.KI 
per cwt. Export bulla add at $3.50 to $4 
per cwt.

Tgade In butchers was alow all round. 
Prime picked lot* woltl at $4.70 to $4.85, 
but there were few of this kind, not inure 
than a load all told; loads of good sold at 
84 40 to 84.60; medium at 84.15 to $4 30: 
common at $3.75 to $4; butchers* cows, at $3 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Feeder» and Stocker».
There was a fair enquiry for etockCra 

and feeders of good quality, hut prices are 
Inclined to be easy In sympathy with tbo*e 
for fat cattle. Harry Murby reporte hav
ing bundled 175 during the week and quotes 
price* easy at following quotation* beat 
short-keeps, 1100 to 1200 lh*.x at 84.50 to 
84.75; best feeder*. 900 to 1060 Ih* . at 84.30 
to 84.50; best feeder*. 800 to 900 lbs,, at 
84 to $4.25; best atockers, 500 to 700 lbs., 
at $3.50 to 83-70; common atockers, 3c per 
pound.

hllch Cwwe.
About 30 milch cow* and springers were 

•old at $30 to $55 each, two cows being 
reported at the latter price.

Veil Calve».
About 1100 veal calves were offered. 

Prices remained about steady at 83.50 to 
$6 per cwt. Prime new milk fed calve» 
would probably bring $7 per cwt- 

Sheep and Iambi.
There were 587 sheep and lambs on the 

market since Tuesday, 200 of them came 
from Buffalo, being bought on that market 
for Wesley Dunn. They were '.yearling 
wethers of choice quality and coat $6.50

rer cwt at Buffalo. Export ewes sold àt 
4.75 to $5.25 per cwt.; bucks, $9.60 to $4; 
choice lots of yearling ewes and wethers, 

$7 to $7.50; spring lambs. $3 to $6.50 each. 
II os*.

Mr. Harris reports prices ae unchanged, 
at $7 for selects and <8,15. .for. lights and 
fats; sows. $4 to $5 per cwt; stage at $2.50 
to $3.50 per cwt
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, May 17—Tattle-rim and
unchanged. v

Veals Receipt*. 150head; alow; 25c low
er; 84 .V» t«> $6 75.

Hoge Receipts, 3500 head: slow; 10c to 
13c lower; heary, mixed and Yorkers, $9.75 
to $6 80; pig*. $6.70 to #9.75; roughs, $6 
1o $6.10; etaga. $4.25 to $4.75; dairies. J&flL 
to $6 70.

Sheep and I^imba Receipts, KMO head; 
•low; sheep strong; lambs easier; lambs, 
$5.59 to $7: yearlings. $6 to 89.50; wethers, 
$»> in 16.25: ewe*. $5 25 to $5.30; sheep, 
mixed, $3 to $5.73.

» n i » u >+♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

The EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.

...PROOF...
The British Government, 660.
French Republie. Exclusive Contract. 
Canadian Pact Re Railway, 660- 
Merchant» Bank of Canada, 86,
Sank; of Montreal.160.
. And many othersi

v Only 560

The Williams Mfg. Co., u.w
MONTREAL.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Now Tort. M»r IT.—Rum In»» 

437 ill roo,tgni-d to slsugbtorors; eon. for 
solo; oonilDstlj nt.edj-; riports to d»7 24
rettl. sod H> sh-sp.

vslroe K-rolpt». 1*3: qulot sed bsrslr 
stesdj ; rroia *1 to *a.3Ti. ___

Kbf.p Mil Lambs-R-o-lpts. 22M: Shrop 
n"intuit I ; ft—llng Crm for rood Ismbe; otbofe 
slow, bill «l.sdj; -prior Ismbe .v-#4r: me 
dltim rllpp-d limbo, ♦a.'-l; prim- spring 
Ismbe. *».» p-r b-sd; chrdc- Jers-y. W

Hors- 8—lpt1 16*0, sll for eletirhter- 
-rs -nvpt » f-w bead; noo-laslly easier ee 
Buffalo adrlcro.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chins». May 17—Cstll- R-.-lpU, «*«; 

et-ady : i nrimsa t. prln,- slo-re. *4 to 1434. 
„>w. S* to b-lfer*. *2.73 to *3.3.%;
bulls. *3 lo b4 -">; nl.-s, «2 7$ fe «e.4tt; 
etro-k-ro and fr-<l-rs. «2.7$ to $$.10.

Hogs X—tpto. M-edy; rhdr>
to prim- h-oty. 79.50 to PtV,; ,n-dlum lo 
n*>d b-ary, 7».4T> to 76..VI; botrb-rs’ 
w-lghte, 7* 50 to 7« 34; to,«l to rbotro 
b-evy inliod. *tl 43 lo 7tl.5tl; paoklug. *8

Hh--p JR—tpt*. 13.000: eteedy,- «5 to 
$3 35; yearttugs. 70 to 7*.$3; lambs, |5.,« 
te «1.75.

Live Calll- Ie EeeleaS.
Loudon. May 17. Th- on* -no-lram-et 

of Csnadlse nttl- dir—t t» A-on mouth sr 
rl«-d y-t-rday. 1TP»» at the sale «rerag- 
-d 11W to 1321 p-r h. ait _______

A Pee—.
A Missouri Judge tells how be quirt

ed a barber who bad a lotion for sale. 
The barber bid Just «bared him end 
before letting him up wonted to aril 
him the lotion to use on hie fece when 
he shared blmaelf. *Ts this what you 
use oe yodr customers7" asked the 
Judge. "No.” replied the barber: "It la 
so expenslre I cannot afford it" "If 
yon can't afford when yen get"W rents 
for sharing a man," replied the Judge, 
"bow do yon expect me to afford It 
when I share myself for nothing?” 
The barber waa nonplused and gare 
up the sale.

got Himself.
Mlatreae (to heed gardener, who ha» 

been till—I'm glad to see you oui 
again. Bates. Rates—Thank ee. mom. 
Rut I ain't anythlnk Ilk# right yet. 
Why, when the wind blew these 'ere 
pots over, hlnatead of a ."ailin' the httn- 
der gardner to pirk ’em op, blessed If 
I didn't start a-doin' of It myself!— 
Punch.

For ths Land’s Selre.
The farmer waa fertlllalng hie eolL 

A lady from the city stopped to gaze 
■t him.

"What on earth » that?" ehe asked.
"A new fertiliser, ma'am.”
"For the land sake!" aha cried.
"Yea, ma'am." as Id the farmer.

Ret Worth While.
"Perhape If I were to boll It down," 

suggested the apace writer.
"Wouldn't do any good." said the ob

durate editor. "Take a gallon of wa
ter and boll It down to a pint, and M 
would etill be nothing but water."

Cook’s Cottoe Koot compound.
The only alt -f-tutl m< sthty 
meèkrmeoD wbK'h worn., ean 
A-pend. Sold In twod-se«eei 
rtV-natb N'i 1. for 
cas—. Il P—b», ; *»■ *i*'d»Ks:.£tr.£rBtn'.r ’ziïtrÿ
drZaahdFAsk fo, Cooà'e I -ri 
ton OompoiuKl : take -

„ — wtthatttuta.
Ih# Cook Medèvm» Co., WUrtaor. CWcx*

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J «.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. tieorge-st.
•Phene 595

AWHINBS, TEATS, FUSS, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP RUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Send or call on the Manufacturers,
J. J. TURNER * SONS
1‘rlctUorough, Out. l-eng Diitance Telephone 

Day anil Night,

Ricycles
Cleaned aad Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for senson's work, nt

Metherei/s Cycle Works
213 sa« 2Z5 Heeler Street.

SILVER
PLATING

Now i« the time te get yoer SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We hare a complete 
plant. Work flrst-eteM. Knivei, Forks 
and P!.-.ted war* made as good as new.

Contracter* will do well te call «ad 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Werhs and Supply House 

432 OEOHOE STREET

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Rf.vif.w and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For io cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the pubRc!



riUDAT. MAT 1* THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. « PAO* «STROUD
Two'lhings play a con- 
%picuous part in all matri
monial functions, the
MARRIAGE LICKNSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
lb* TiWamy, or English, and The 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and t8 catat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Zbe £>aüç TRcvdcw
FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1906.

DECREASE IN DRINK
Temperance is making progress 

and the day will yet dawn when 
even greater advances will be made. 
Ybe sentiment is daily growing 
•I ronger, if not in favor ot total 
prohibition, then for the most abste
mious use of intoxicants. Since the 
Ontario Government elevated the li
quor license fee, the hotelmen in 
nmrly every city or town, have 
raised the prices for drinks. This 
has rained a diminution in the am
ount of liquor consumed. Ity ap
pears that mnnv persons, who Can 
not drink moderately, but have 
to go the full limit, cannot now af
ford to consume as much liquor at 
the pre.sent prices ; perforce, t hey 
have to restrain their appetites.

Any move that tends to decrease 
excespwe drinking is odc wor
thy of encouragement. Recently
paragraphs were published in Toron
to papers relating to interviews with 
police officers who bore testimony 
to the lessened number of drunks 
who had faced the ipiagi^rafe of 
late. Now an Ottawa paper furnishes 
a similar statement. The Citixen
a»ys : ____________________ ______ _______
, -Since Monday, May 7. when the 
priors of liquors were increased in 
Ottawa only five drunks have been 
before Magistrate O'Keefe. Tbe fall
ing off in fines has also horn heavy, 
only *9 bring collected to date. As 
a rule the court coffers have been 
enriched by $20 or *30 per week, 
and any day that twoer yirec 
drunks were not hailod to the bar, 
tbe police considered aft "‘wnuMial 
one. Rut the past week has witness
ed quite a change, thS figures 
show, and Chief de la Rotrae and his 
men attribute this to MM* higher 
cost of the fiery fluids.

••/Very few drunks baveVame un
der our eyes since the pricks went 
up.’ explained one of the • officers. 

'•Fewer, in fact, have beep up than 
during any week that I can remem
ber Evidently those fue«l of boose 
can’t afford to consuma no much of 
it at the present price.s.

"During tbe ten days previous to 
the raising of the price** twelve 
drunks were up and about $25 waa 
banded over as fines tor iotaxica- 
tion.” ,

COSTLY BUT TEMPTING CARGO
(Ottawa Citizen.)

The cruise of the Arctic will long 
be remembered iu the annals of po
lar exploration,—not because of what 
the Acetic found, but because phe 
was #0 well found—to use a .nauti
cal term. Kipliug once wrote a etory 
Called the Bhip That Found Her- 
qelf. but that one wasn’t in it with 
I his whip the government found at 
a cost of 8222,000 to tbe people of 
Canada. Therç was never any dan
ger of her being lost because she 
must have left a trail of empty bot
tle» in her wake from; Relie Isle 
to Baffin's Day. If *he bad *unk 
With tier assorted cargo of booze, 
tbe seals and walruses would have 
been half seas over in no time. Just 
glance over this $1,514 wine ILst ;
» 10 cases of champagne at $32.

5 cases of brandy at $12.
6 gallons of Jamaica rum at $5.50.
15 gallons of sherry at $4.
108 gallons of old Jamaica rum at 

$4 00.
110 gallons of alcohol at $450.
5 cases of Cognac at $12. -
6 cases of He* old crusted port

et $12. i|
Talk about splicing the main 

brace—it must have been the slxe

Tk* Ortat Kngiw

>1 waery. ■.(■jfinn. ffrir^

1 win

asKra

of a bavfl«r before the voyage wae 
over. Then the thirty-one men ab
oard were supplied with 1.014 shirt» 
and if they breame too warm even 
io that hyperborean climate they 
mopped their massive brows with 
aeeen doarn ailk handkerchiefs at 
SI3.Ml per dozen. After they had 
dined on everything from* SI.900 
worth of Iti.vril to $2.000 worth of 
jelly, nut. and raisiné, they smoked 
—holy smoke, how they did smoke I— 
and chawed terbacker. Just Cast an 
eye over thin list ;

r,00 Havana cigar* it 10 cents. —
4,000 l.aurier cigar* at $05.
4,000 D.C.C. at $35. 

cigarette*. $50.
200 lb*, chewing tobacco ai 78e .
805 lb*, at ?5 cents.
52* lbs. at- 63 «ms.
272 lb*, at 60 cents.
1.005 lb*, at 39 cent».
<7041 lb*, at 76 cents.
144 lb*, al 69 cents.
842 lb*, at 80 cents.
192 lb*, at 75 cents.
70 Ih*. at $1. 1
50 lb*, at $1. •
5 1-2 dozen pipe* al $1.
6 dosen pipe* at $3.40.
9 dozen pipe* at $3.20.
5 dozen pipe* at $4 75.
4 1-3 dozen pipe* at $3.75.

$There were a dozen pi|ie-' and 120 
Ih* of tnhareo per man, besides a 
couple of hundred cigarettes- so 
had for their lieallh, too—and -»« 
enters each. It is a wonder even 
these hardy mariners did not suf
fer from nicotine poisoning or to- 
bârco heart.

THE HARBOR QUESTION
Ti.e Coboerg Sentinel-Star com

plain* that tl,ou** Cobourg gave 
$25.1100 toward its harbor the go—, 
ernnient i.a* never completed tie- 
work necessary <o making it ‘"a 
harbor of reftMg** »n reality a* well 
a, in name" sndr K bescccihe* the 
government to "make ,tiie harbor 
-afe and easy to approach " In 
1'ort Hope the t<t*«* to* contribu
ted already some $35».00« toward 
its harbor and that harbor is X 
hattbor of refuge in reality a* 
well a* name a ml ih safe annd easy 
to approach. It is far ilarger than 
the Cobourg 4iarbor ami be* far 
greater depth. These are som" tl 
the reasons why the Grand Trunk 
Harlwav Company can thardly fail 
to prefer Port Hope to Oobourg as 
the terjnrn*** ”1 it* •”* terry 
system and these are eom» of 
u.r reason, why Part Hope should 
oclcctvd — * term mus of fho TlwA
Valley Canal —Fort Hope Tunes. |

Who observed that May ww* not 
a merry month. The weather has 
rome m for some rather warm com
pliment* of late.

Mr Datnasr Racine. Liberal M P. 
P. for Russell, has published in tbe 
Ottawa Free Press a strong denial to 
H. ...«.or at.al he intend* to change 
IÀ. political alliance and join tbe 
rank* o! Mr. Whalney. The denial 
look.* very much a#, it U was wccLlcn 
in the Free Press office, judging by 
the peculiar wording of the state
ment and the strong assertion* he 
make* regarding lis confidence 7n 
Mr Rosa. Here are a couple of sam
ple paragraphs;

PI feel tüiat with'such an r-atrava- 
gant and reckless rule a# exists today 
at Toronto, the suuplu* left by the 
Ross Government will soon be squan
dered and Government reduced to 
deficits something new-for our fair 
Province. .

"1 think tbe Electric Power Bill is 
, barefaced steal from the farmers 
generally, and from the pockets of the 
people of the whole Ki-dcrn portion 
of osar Prov.nce, who will be lazed to 
support giower for Toronto and pointa 
in «lose proximity. s

The season when many persons take 
to boating and bati-inng in tbe ring 
is at Land, and the usual drowning 
acmdent or two may lie expected A 
reiteration of the oft-repcatd admoni
tion to ,sunt persona that their #first 
duty to themselves and others is do 
learn to swim is again called for. 
Swimming is an accomplishment 
easily acquired, and should be part 
of the ph y steal education of every bo/ 
and girl. It is not' only a healthful 
and delightful recreation in warm 
weather for strengthening the body 
and developing tbe feeling* of eelf- 
coufidrnce, but also an assurance of 
capacity to save one’s own life and 
the lives of others on occasion* ot 
danger to which all who venture on 
the water are liable. For the na
turally timid the vary people who 
should learn to swim, tbe easiest and 
sales! school is at the swimming 
battis, where tbe knowledge that they 
ran always put their feet on the (bot
tom gradually develops confidence in 
their ability to keep afloat. In hnany 

'cities in the United States there are 
sWwiiwuiDg schools where, for a trifl
ing fee le « oeer ti e cost of instruction 
ansi arconunodation, any one may 
learn tq swim. w-Lieh most boy» can 
in a lew lensona. This subject is 
well worthy tbe attention of tbe 
pmprv am hnritie*.___________

Tbe United State» Consulate at 
London will he closed on June doth.

Visit Paid to the Gold Mines | 
And Operations Carried On

Mr. R. J. Todd Writes an Interesting and Graphic Description of 
a Recent Trip to Big Dipper Company’s Valuable Property

Mr. It. J. Todd, who recently paid 
a visit to tbe properties of the Rip 
Dipper Gold Milling and Milling Co., 
-and —of I4e Kftst Go** 
in Barrie Township, Frontenac
County, writes an interesting let
ter to the Review on what he «aw 
and llie impreSaidbs of his trip. Mr. 
Todd says;

T shall briefly give you a sketch 
of my experience and also my opin
ion of the lh*g Dipper Gold Mining 
and Milling property. At the outset 
allow me io -say that 1 have no |»er- 
sonal interest in the mining business.

The object of my trip was, lirai, 
for a (short outing, and, secondly, a 
desire to have some personal know
ledge of tbe .gold mining district. As 
a pleasure tnR 1 was suited beyond 
my expectations. .We boarded tbe
C.IMt. mid-day train, arriving in 
Raladar, a lit,tie before two to'clock, 
where a horse and carriage awaited 
us. We «then set out on our journey 
of about 17 miles, around rocks, ov
er mountains, sometime# along tbe 
shore ot those beautiful clear lakes 
which Ontario alone possesses, some- 
tune-i through a stretch ot bush 
ruad„ winch made a trip the joy ol 
a liic-tuue, as i waa always loud 
of driving along country roads.

Alter leaving our horse with a 
fanner we had the pleasure of a 
walk through a bu>u load, which 
had just been cut through a hea

vy thicket ot underbrush. IlcitAwe 
suddenly found ourselves on the 
shore ol the tieauliful lake, Massa»- 
,»oga- Thb lake is about live miles 
m length ot beatitilul spring wai
ter from To to too feet, deep, dot
ted with .small islands. VVe* reached 
this paint on oui journey shortly 
niter his o’clock, v.» ai <■ now iu
.sight of the mill, and as 1 thought, 
or had built in imagination, thv|mi
ning ramp, in a few momenta we 
were hastily and safely taken ae
ro*» this narrow point in tin* lake, 
on shore, by one .of the stalwart 
miners, who showed himself master 
of a pair of oars.

Alter ascending the mountain pro
bably -about 75 or 100 IVot 1 met 
with a surprise. Instead of the low- 
mining. hut I had in mind we went 
up a pair of steps into i large and 
well furnished boarding house, built 
out of nice white, «Ireused lumber. 
A* clean and sweet smelling as it is 
passible to have a house. After «u 
introduction to the very agreeable 
manager and his ptaff, we spent a 

Te w moments on 1 he verandah, whir-tr 
rxtends on two sides of the house. 
Can you imagine yourself on this 
verandah, 700 feet above the water, 
looking over this exquisite scenery, 
viewing the nun setting in the west- : 
ecu horizon, inhaling this glorious 
fre<h air coming over the lake and 
across those mountains of gold, oi 
which I had only heard, after 17 
mi lets of a drive such as I describ
ed. and a mile of a walk, without 
a dinner; and thin hear that sweet*-' 
e*st of Bounds, “tea i« ready.” "You 
eh 11 *afèly nay,, there was no over- 
politeness nr laziness manifested in 
reaching a long and airy dining 
room. With' a well filled table, am 
ong which were "Tried potatoes ami 
fish, fried or baked, in the monti 
suitable manner, ,which, only i 
few hours previous had been taken 
from the clear lake, in which you

m Bee bottom in 20 feet of water.
If you can form even a partial 

idea of what this meal really means 
and knowing as you do mv friend 
and escort, Mr. J. 8. Waldron, the 
necqrlary of the Big Dipper Co., 
weighing any where around 250 tbs., 
it is needless for^ me to say thad in 
less than half an hour tbUre Was 
less fish on that table.

Courtesy will prevent me «»yi»g 
anything about my friends appetite 
other than that he lived to get 
home to Peterborough none the less 
in flesh and good looks. Hu much 
for the pleasnre, part.

THF. GOLD BELT 
After a tiigbt’s rest on a 0»»d.

.comfortable bed, breakfast over, we 
I struck oui for u walk through t he 
Igrvat gold belt. Aftei vo wing the 
• very mat and up-to tL^te Buw-mtll 
fend th< tunnel oi 260 feet into the 
mountain, which they call "cutting 
across,” we «aw quarts m many 
place-s in this tunnel. We next asc- 
suyded the •uiounftain to the top, 
where they had sunk the first two 
nuit end to what they term the 
hiain head. Nôw, I am not an ex
pert miner, but from what I have 
read and heard on the -subject, the 
prospects for gold are a formation 
ot hme.stunv un one .aide and gran
ite on the other. Here we walked for 
miles along ibis lead with iqu^rta, 
vixibh In many places on top of the 
ground. On this trip we ‘Visited five 
different places where they had 
prospected and all allowed a goodly 
quantity of gold ore. In the after
noon we went up the lake perhaps 
two miles, to where they are ut pre
sent working, ilere we found two 
holes something over forty fret 
deep, showing a vein of very rich 
ore. These holes are located one on 
each Mdc of what they call the 
’ lead,” one going down the lime- 
xtone wall, and the other the gran
ite, showing a width of 68 feet. 
While here the manager broke up 
and panned a small quantity of the 
nick they had taken out. With the 
naked eye 1 could see many specks 
of gold. Home I nicked out with1 
the point of a pen knife and brought 
home with me in a paper. To suit 
my own curiosity l gathered up 
«.orne rock and dirt at the mouth 
of the shaft and brought it home.
1 have eince crushed and washed 
it the best I could arid find in what 
I have saved A»ut of \t, much that 
resembles gold dust. I have made no 
further t«st of it *s yet.

On my way home we drove around 
the lake to the HI a r of the Kant pro
perty. We had a short visit here, 
hut found a boarding house fitted 
up in city style; also a ten-fit amp 
mill in operation. I was shown into 
the mouth of a shaft which they nay 
i* over 200 fret deep and the men 
were then working about 500 feet! in 
a drift from the bottom of this hole, 
where they had struck very rich ore 
just a few days previous. In fact, 
they were bagging it up to Bend 
away to he tested.

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
Out in the yard was a large chunk 

of ruck taken out of this late find 
apd you could see |ree gold iu it. 
The rock here lips’ a somewhat dif
ferent xpiiearanco to what it ‘has
on ih-- pi...... . ul 0»« Big Dipper
Company, a gray ntone showing a 
large quantity of iron, pyrites, while 
at the Big Dipper it .is bo me what of 
a brown rock, ahowijijf. a large MP 
aunt of iron. My opinion of the Big 
Dipper property of 1.600 acr«>s may 
not in «worth anything, but from 
what I have seen I mi convinced 
they have a very valuable property.
I a‘|*o tM lieve that there are great 
stores of wealth hidden away ko 
these rocks, «which only need lime 
money and energy, coupled with 
patience to bring to the surface.

Now sir, in conclusion, allow' me 
to say that, while I hove enjoyed 
this trip and learned much that I 
didn’t know before, and would be 
pleased to repeat rn.t experience. 1 
.shall watch with interest the de-

—<*f—this grept-------mine-rail
field. 1 avish the Big Dipper Compa
ny every reasonable success, and at 
the same lime. I might take a small 
interest in it, yet I hare not. got 
the gold fever.

I was In a degree reminded, while 
looking at the efforts of iman to 
find what he rlaimN a# mine of gold, 
whirl. iB at hnoi only a type or|ro* 
wealth, that I hud already found» 
the pearl of great price, the consc
iousness of Hpirit that t^ke* all my 
time and attention; except when 1 
wish a change; the mine from which 
flows all true . wealth,. peace, health 
and harmony.

I cannot clone this without ex
pressing rtiy appreciation of the gen
tlemanly ami Chri-stion spirit I found 
in the manager and on workers of 
the Big Dipper Milling and Mining 
Company during my visit wit hi 
them.11 ' "*f j

Bad Attack of La Olrppe
year agn 1 had a bad attack of 

lu grippe and ell the doctor’# preecrip- 
tiotm proved of no 'avail. I was told 
to try Dr Chuki’s Syrup of Lineecd 
and Turpentine, ind -found it a gre$*t 
blessing, ui It thoroughly cured me. 
i told rny doctor that I intended to 
recommend it to all my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hutton, 12 Glaremoilt utreet, 
Toronto, Ont. ,

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not 1st thie rhanr, go bj. Ver, 
low rats* will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going A| ril 
24th to Ma, 5th. Returning gnt* 
July 31*t, end good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Be|.t. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and retorning, and certain atop 
o,er privilege* allowed. Gall on 
agents for foil particular* or ad- 
Arese J. D. McDonald, district paea- 
erarer agent. Room 366, Union Sta
tion. Toronto._________________

PUBLOW RESIGNS
Sau al Chid Dairy laxlracler Leaves Free- 

v v leclal Service
Kingston. May 17—C. A IhiMow, 

M D., cheeve inUtmictor of Prince 
Edward Cmatiy', ha-» resigned to 
aneept tire chief Inspectorship <»f 
Fowlers, the big cheese firm ol Mon> 
real. Hix duties begin next month. 
Dr. Bublow in a graduate of Queen’s, 
a .«*>n of G. G. Pulblow, <<hief dairy in
structor of Ei.-ern Onttario »od in 
eleven at ties calling. , , , i

Not in Favor fo
Mutual Cqmpanies

The “Pan Francisco Grocer- «aya ;
"Mutual fire insurance is objec

tionable on the general ground that 
each policy-holder being, as it were, 
a partner, has more or less “pull” 
with the officers, who may thus be. 
induced to i ass conditions an* to 
accent risks that under a thorough
ly sound and responsible manage
ment, would be objected, tu-and not 
underwritten. Grocers, therefore, in 
our opinion, would do well to go ve
ry slowly in endorsing, or 'lakiug| 
l art in, Audi projects.

"In any line.s of busings <hvre^ure 
old concerns, whose f rofit/^ifoubt- “ 
less, »| pear enormous. Hut can they 
be dui heated by new organizations, 
mutual or otherwise! Unquestionably 
not. Their large profits arc realiz
ed from the accumulations of old. 
>«*lid business, acquired by past out
lay and i-x'crtion and that it now 
costs little or nothing to retain.

faking all into consideration, it 
will appear, we believe, that fire in
surance, relatively to the capital 
employ<-d, is no inure profitable than 
any other business, and is subject to 
just the Bame amount of trAuhle and 
coint-elitioii ; so that statements of 
large individual profits possess no 
real significance, .It would be just as 
legitimate to conclude from the ex
ceptional success of Lipton that.1 
irofitM in the grocery trade are irn-

l>r C. A. Sip pi, bursar of CM» Lon
don Asylum for the In*me, is criti- 
c.lly II

Pretty Wedding
Was Celebrated

Nuptials ol Mr. Robl. Payne and 
Miss Bessie May tturr

La kef L Id, May 1?.—A very quiet 
but pretty wedding waa celebrated 
on Wednesday, at the home, of Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Payne, wh«*n their 
son, Mr. Robert Payne, a young far
mer of Da miner, was united ra mar- 
rbge to Mias Beattie May Hurr, of 
Southwold, Engiand. The -c<‘re-
mony wa» tHTformed at eight o’clock 
in the evening, in the presemv of 
about twe$nty-fve imvitevl gucatfs 
by Rev. T. W. Lcggott. \ » ♦

Tihe bride, who warn charmingly at
tired, wore a beautiful fancy cream 
silk blouse, nwde in London, Eng
land. and carried a bouquet of white 
roses end white carnations. Bhc 
ww assisted by Miss Ida Robson# 
who wore a very pretty gown and 
carried a bouquet erf rows mnd pink 
dtlWitiona The groom was assisted 
by Mr. Win. Payne, of Damner. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
very hcunitsomc gold bracelet, and to 
the bridesmaid a pretty gold brooch

The bride received many hand
some u»nd useful presents testifying 
to the high esteem ifn which she 
waa held, among them being a hand- 
nomv four storey brides’ cake, pTUttily 
klcooratkxl, lx-f ig the gift of Mr. ajid 
Mrs. George A. iiickell. t 1

After the usual congratulations to 
the beide mid groom, the guests sat 
down to a sumptuous repast. The 
table was beautifully decorated with 
the flowers, which with the 
(flowers ot the bride and bridc»-? 
maid were the gift of Mr. John Pin- 
woodie.

The w'cdding party broke up about 
one o’clock, when the newly mar
ried cou’pie Lift for tüijvir future 
home, followed by the best wishes 
ot the assembled guo-sts.
FOHBtiTKRh’ CHRCl'll SERVICE.
Venerable Archdeacon Warren will 

deliver aiu addrems to the members 
of Court La'ke-field. No 41, Ctiwa-dian 
Order of Foresters,»,<Mi Sunday, June 
3rd, at the morning service ut ele
ven o’clock.

COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the town council was ?ie4d in tbe 
town* bell on Monday evening last.

Tin* members present were Reeve 
Moore, in The chair, and Cotmcitiors 
JJurgess, Cornish, Garter iind l>utf.

The minute# of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

The tre»#urer’.i .statement was read, 
bowing reoeipts of $2,529 79, Bjxt 

payment, $2,491.61, leaving a bal
ance ou baüd of $.435.18. 1 \

ACCOUNTS.
The F inane:* Committee pres<mted 

the following rbport :—.
To the Itect,c aind Council of the vilh, 
age of l/jikntkdd^------------------------ - ...

Gout! cm en,—Your Finance Com
mittee, having examined the follow-

payment of the same : —
Lillicrip, Tile Lumber Co.........$ 4 32
A. Greemley, ’bus hire... -............. 1 50
Lakefir-ld New#, printing............. U 33
T. Nichols, 15 cords wood.............  60 00
]Wm. Smith, wages.., ... ...... ... 26 25
II. Muster.-!! wage#... ................ ... 8 25
J. Foray the, wages............................ i $5
A. Mo wry, wages... ... ....... 4 50
C. Graham, teaming^.........................44 00
Light AU’ower Co...    44 47 .

$198 87
All of which is re-spectfully sub

mitted , . ,
, J. W. CORNI8H, .

Chairman.
The Report was, on motion, re* 

lOcivt-d and adopted.4
VARIOUS MOTIONS.

Moved by Councillor Cornish* hec- 
otided by Councillor Burg^,—That 
the treasurer be authorized to pay 
ail wages accbuints when duly cer
tified by the chair main of tbe Street 
a>nd Bridge Committee, and the ro*d- 
naister. —Ca r r ied.

Councillor Burgess and Councillor 
Carter moved,—That this council 
appoint June lltb for the Court uf 
Revision* to be held at the hour of 
seven o’clock.—Carried. ,

Mr. James. Campbell presonted u 
petition signed by a number of rate
payers requesting to have a side
walk buht'-from the GT.R. track# 
où Reid street to Edward street, he 
received and referred to the Street 
Committee for their report.—Carried.

Moved by Councillor Cornish, sec
onded by Councillor DufL—That the 
reev«. xnd clerk do Lave a notice pub
lished that it is the intention of this 
council to build a .granolithic walk 
ott the north side of Albert street 
from Que* Q to Regent street, width 
of walk five feet, and on tbe north 
side of Burnham street, between 
Charlotte and Queen streets; width 
of walk four feet nix Miches, apd 
that all parties opposed to sania 
must appear before this council 
with their complaint.—Carried

By-law No. 41$, entitled u by-law 
to authorize tbe reeve and treasurer 
of tbe corporation of tbe village of 
Lakefield to borrow money to meet 
the current expenditure, received 
its servirai readings, was passed, 
sealed and *gned by the reeve 
août clerk.

DUBLIN .STREET,
A by-laVt for the purpose of stop

ping up and -selling a portion of Dub
lin utreet, at the village of Lake* 
field, received its first ud second

Accident and Sickness Insurance !i
^THE--------------------

i| CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. j!
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

. Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.

The following figures show the business done in 1905 :
INSURANCE RHENIUM INCOME

$30 •63.3SS.00 S202.000.80
SECURITY TO FOLICYHOLDEHS 

$316,091 S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 

11 personal accident business in Canada.
For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGE*

w. McMillan, ck, Acm 
.................................................................................................******

reading*. It wa# moxed ny Coun
cillor Corniah, aod neoouded by Coun
cillor lhiff,—1That tbe reque*t of 
the Dickson Lumber Co., requesting 
the clowng of Dublun etreet, on the 
west wde of the U-T.R. main line to 
the River# be grwird. bn the wme 
the Hiver, be grafted, on the runic 
Portland Cement Co. for protection, 
with tbe exception of 10 feet in width, 
whih must be reserved as a right 
of way only, for the oare and pro* 
tection of certain water mains of 
the Portland Ceanent Company* ef 
Ums village, now laid under said 
street.—Carried. |

I The council Uksd adjourned.

For over auty Yesra.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs. Winfll*»w*a Soothing Syrup had 
been used for over »ixiy year# , by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
re*!. It Boot beg the child, «often» 
the gums, allay» all pain, cure# wind 
colic and is the beet •remedy for dtar- 
rbnea. A>ld by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. It# valu** i» incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for M.rs. Winalow’a 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

THE BANKS IN FRISCO
Caaadiaa Bank el Csamcrcc WHI Opta ee 

Way 23th
* The General Manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce has received 
a (telegram dated May 10 from* The 
San Francisco manager announcing 
that their branch' will re-opco for 
general business mi 23rd May, lLia 
being the date derided upon by (the 
Han Francisco Clearing Houm A.ssr- 
riation <>n which all tbe banks 
should re-open. 1 , , 1 i , ,

Kidney Dlsenee —Gravel
T was afflicted with kidney diseaae 

and gravel in ita most severe form, 
bus mg often Ai.atvppagc. of Fdrr .c- 
ccmipinied by the most dreadful 
agony. By using Dr. Chase*» Kidney- 
jjjyfp Pilla the dinc.iao wue eradicated 
Trom m y lyiNW TO ~tem"tfan" 'Mr 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than I have 
for twenty yenr».”—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port Dulhouaie, Ont.

—According to the atatiatica of 
the village of Hastings there baa 
been an increase of 32 in tbe popula
tion, compared with that of 1966. 
The total vàlue of taxable, property 
is $193.:i68. a «light decrease. The 
I opulation i« given ae 833.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For Uie cna—nkn— of ,11 Intern—4. • 
Hr—n4i .4 Oil, 18-, km Imm nmmmli la 
Went No , al Ihe onrner of RnbM*. —<1 
Town—«6 HU. Hiss fr— I» le i P—■ 
A <hsienti Hsntlnx Basin—» win b. does

On, Dollar $#»»» »« »««•»•* 
Uptown Cheqwe> Cati-6 Wltfiaut

Chaf#a.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK ®
Corner Water and Himcoe Sts^Petarboroegh-

JOHN CRANK. Manager.

\R‘ANTAL-MIDY1
IU «■Mittm, and ».aa*i- 

W46N0U4S. Car— B6- 
a— —< Mb Tree—.

m

Spring Suits
The right place to *«t the right Cloth, 

cot in ,tght style and made np right at 
right prie» i» at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook at

Clothe# Cleaned. Presoea 
and Repaired

:: LADIES

--------------------------- h

HAIR WORKS
* HEADQUARTERS 

FOR

HAIR GOODS

|---------OF THE VERY

:: LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MR8.M. J. BYRNB
AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦»446*6>M»6Maa

■M-+-M-+»4 4-4-1 ♦ 4 I ♦»♦♦»»«♦

* FOUNDED A.D. 1710

| THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN 

Î - THE WORLD ~

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND 

CANADIAN BRANCH

Toronto, May, 1906. 
W, H. Hill. Peterborough. Ont.

Dw Fir,—tA* I nzideratand aarera* 
c,*n|»iui** hare considered it neces
sary to tireulariae their agent* in re
garni to tbe Ban Francisco oonfiagra- 
tine, I tut; mention that from the lat
ent .drices, our net ram asaured on 
pr--party located within tbe damaged 
.section of tbe city, in under $2,000^60. 
Own —iqplun eaeeeda $10.000,900. ao iwe 
shall pay aU hears without any lrou
ble. Tbs greed old office is ao —ell 
known ail oeer the world and doing 
the largest fire bueinesa ot any nra- 
P®7 m it* native esty at London, Kmg- 
I end. that It —enu al—oat unneresaary 
to send rat tUe cireular, bet it strike 
me the public wilt naturally, be look
ing out lor Ura "strongest'' after 
eu*! a disaster, and we shall he glad 
to gelt our *ere of buaineag offering.

.Yours faithfully.
, l H M. BLACK Rtntff
( ( i ' i.i 1.1 . t i , . Manager.

w. h. hill, «sEusrætts&s*
■a

f m44.4Wtttt44WmW4»Ht1»6*M I M.$$$«ilH HIM

I
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1 SALE
Marvellous chance we offer you. If there 

:: ever was importance to an OPPORTUNITY it 
| is right NOW.

Wall Paper Section 
has had a great shaking 
up during the past six 
weeks. We find many 
ends, from i2*>to 30 Rolls 
ot a kind, quick sellers, 
every one of them. We 
have a good selection of 
Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms 
in these lots. We have 

left about 1,000 Rolls, which we will give you 
free.' All we ask is that you buy its border at 2c 
Yard, which is the price of a 9 inch Border any
where. We have no room to enumerate prices. 
We can convince you we are unmatched, both as 
to quality and price.

Our purchases are twenty-five times larger 
than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with 
the manufacturer in making our own price gives 
our customers better buying opportunities than 
can be had elsewhere.

ROUTLEY’S
■ ■ Toronto Well Roper Store. MI-« Queen Peterborough -17» Oeorge Street ■

; Street Weet Pnone Mein MTS 1 Phenes, both He. MS

444»»»»»»»»»4»»*«"»* ttttt MtH I -

1

Norwood Will be
Here To-morrow

To Play the Return üame With 
the Quakers

| The foot bell ere eon will be open
ed in thin eitjr tomorrow afternoon, 
when the et rone Norwood team will 
tie here to play the return same 
with the Peterborough Quakers at 
Rieernide Park.
4 The game will he one of the best 
ever Keen in Peterborough. The 
Norwood boys will be strengthened 
by Kempt, Kenton, Howson and Nl- 
Col, of last year's senior team. The, 
eastern village bps always had a 
good football team and laM year 
whru the Galt team made tbt-if tour 
the Norwood team wae the only ag
gregation in this diatrict that scor
ed a goal against them.

The home team will be the same 
pa played in Norwood last Saturday 
with one or two exceptions No une 
wbo is interested in football should 
miss this game, as it will be one of 
the htei seen here for some limr. 
Gladstone Main, of Fenelon Kalis, 
will referee. a - <

Harriers ‘Club
Was Organized

The First Run Will be Held on 
Monday Night

The organisation meeting of the Y. 
M .C.A. Harriers held last night w_aa 
a very enthusiastic one A number of 
young men were present who have for 
some time been interested in running, 
and have made good records 

It was unanimously dveided to or~ 
-anise to elec* officers and adopt a 
Constitution. The following are the 
-oilmens chosen ' i

Hon. Pres.— J. J- flhwden 
Captain—U. K. Bnuee. ,
Kec.-iAintLur Kmsnerson.
Commit ter-Mesa ra. Bay Beat and 

Mas Ye]land.
Chi*» membership will be open to all 

nrnior members who are elected by 
the dub to member-,h«p therein

The eoostotutiori will be discussed 
end will be adepted at a later meeds
'"Sionday nigh*, from 8 30 o'clock, 
has been selected as the night for 
the weekly run, the first being neat
Monday.

It Is quite possible that the club 
.will be represented at the Proeincial

rthledir meet in Y.M.C.A.. Toronto.
his yeET. With so ex ret lent a staff 

of officers the club aboouht tie a good 
aasceess. ___________________ t i •

, BASEBALL.
f |£r J** E. Fowler of Havelock, for
merly of Peterborough. donated
s etb-alienge oug) to the Trent Valley 
League, to be rorngnltwl for annually 
nod to become tte property of tbe club 
winning the champion^bip three years 
In nenoeaMion.

The games achednled for tomor
row in the Midland Leagne^ere Nor- 

^ wood vs. Peterborough at Riverside 
Park Referee. G. Main, of Fenelon 
Fallen . Keene at Harwood, Referee. 
**Jaek" Sullivan, of Peterborough. 
Gore1» Landing at Baltimore.

; MIDLAND LEAGUE PROSPECTS
If there is not something doing in 

4te Midland League pretty v*on, there 
«will be no tram in Peterborough- th*a 
tea son Things at the present time 
look very blue indeed, «unoe.tbe with
drawal of Co bourg, and then Lind- 
isay. the management have not much 
hope of tfcretv twing a league left. 
,|Tp to the present time nothing ha»

, been heard from either the league 
^ea-bj-Utfirters or Bowmanville.

In talking over the matter with 
Manager Connors this morning, he 
formed the Review that there would 
be no team in Peterborough this 
reason, at least as far as he wa.d-'on- 
oarned, if there were pot some new 
fckrwloipme.nt* before long, 
j Baseball seem.-* to he on the» wane 
|n tbe Midland didriet, and. in fact 
g number of other leagues. ,

GOLF
The golf 'grounds will be formal

ly opened tomorrow afternoon, when 
the director» will entertain the 
members to tea. > } .

Bowmanville And 
(Newcastle Drop out

Of the Junior Midland League 
Series

Mr Jack Sullivan, the popular 
secretary-treasurer of the Midland 
Football League to-day received 
word from Bowmanville that their 
junior team would drop out of Lhe 
league this year, on account of the 
withdrawal of the Newcastle team. 
These two teams formed group No. 
8 of the Junior series. -

CITY JOTTINGS
•—The Board of Works will meet t<- 

night. ;
The rater, of 1 ho City Hospitals, 

Hamilton, arc to be raised.
—A new water main is being laid 

on Bet hune street between London 
and McDoonel streets.

—Last night Peer borough Lodge, 
No. Ill, IOO F., met and conferred 
the second degree on four brethren.

—PÏew permanent crossings are 
being put down on George street at 
the corner of Brock and also at 
Me Don net afreet.

—The Grand Lodge Committees tf 
the Independent Order of (Jddfvllott 
will meet this evening. A full at
tendance is requested.

—The Board of Works Committed 
will meet to-night to open tended» 
for the Water street, north, sewer, 
aad for other_bu»inca8.

—The rummage sale at II. Y. Moyen’ 
means remnants and odd lines at half 
tpnVe. You couhl dress* a family of 
fifty children at this sale. B. Y. 
Moves 406 George street. **
. —"Peterborough is a real Inc 
town,” remarked a traveller veste 
day as he packed his grips after tak
ing several, large orders here y este - 
day.

—There will be a grand piano 
and vocal recital at the Y. M. C A. 
Hall this evening, in which Mr. If 
M. Field.^Herr August Wilhelm j. 
and Miss Adelaide Heath will take 
part.

—According to an exchange a cup*. 
fu4 of common soda put into your 
cistern in the spring mikes it tinne*- 
essary to clean it out. as it kills all 
insect life therein and purifies t Lo 
water.

— A vBrantfoid despatch says : For 
Dominion Day the 57th Regiment wif 
come from Peterborough by speci, I 
arriving here on Saturday night. Vn 
Sunday there will be a church paraCe 
Monday afternoon, there will l>e a 
sham battle and military drill.

—Liszt-Rubinstein rvenire by Mr. 
H. M. Field, piano virtuoso, assisted 
by Herr August Wilheluij, lyris 
baritone, .«ml Adelaide M. ileath*. 
.reader. In Y. M. C. A- Hall, Friday 
evening. May 18th, kt M o^efoek. Aj*- 
mission 50 cents. Tichets at Mm- 
isor's drug store, and at tbe Y. M. 
C. A- -d

—In connection with the Grind 
Moving Tableaux which was so suc
cessfully presented in St. John's 
church school house on Y\>4«esyJ »y 
night, U shoutd have/Jn-cn mention*»! 
that the production and property be
long to Mr. N. A Howard-Moor 
who worked diligently in i>« behalf. 
Mr. Howard- Motive Ins bad t lie
Grand Moving Tableaux presented m 
many places—:«t Gananoquc, Kings
ton. î.anedowne. Brock ville and Ot
tawa-during the past few years and 
It has always been greeted by large 
and appreciative audiences. -- -

Fresh Salmon Trout > end 
White Fleh. lOc lb. M. A. DUT 
TON, Phone 304 Jdii6

G. N. W. Telegraph Company
Willing to Take Down Poles

0* George Street and Transfer Tleir Wires to ' Brock Street if 
City Will Pay Part of tie Cost—Mr. Duckworth, G. N, W. 
Superintendent, Here Yesterday.

Yesterday Mr. Duckworth. *uper- 
intendent of the G.N.W. Telegraph 
Co., for Ontario, was in the city. Aid. 
K. F. McWilliams, chairman of the 
Manufacturera1 Committee. which 
now hat charge of the Bell Telephone 
Co.’s underground proposition, was 
notified and he had a conference 
with Mr. Duckworth. It will be re
membered t hat the Bell Telephone 
Company oae G.N.W. poles pn part 
of George stiyet and the trouble be
tween t he Telephone Company and 
the city ia as to what is .tot hie. 
done with those poles.

When Mr. Duckworth was seen by 
Aid. McWilliams he expressed hini- 
eelf a*1 being quite willing 1o| (te* 
move his company's pries and wires 
off George af reet. He admitted I hat

they only had a few wires on 
those poles and that Ihey-JtaM- jirU 
as well transfer then» to I hr Brock 
street poles as. not. In fact he said 
they would prefer having all their 
wires on the one line- or to ha^f 
them underground.

At the same tune, kr added, the 
company was -fcnd»fferpnt jlBst flow 
whether I he wires were changed or 
allowed Vo stay where they are. To 
make the transfer wtoild cost quite 
a sum of money.- Merely t ransferring. 
the wires would not cost * ver.g 
much ; hut a new cable would have, 
to he pul. in the office from Brock 
street. Then it would require a gang 
of twelve or fourteen men for ab
out .! week to take down i h«- poles. 
The city should, „lte said, pay a por
tion Of 1 his cof*t for the sake of 
getting I he poles and wire:» off the 
street. Jtist what the cost woujd, be

or what pprtioo the city should pay 
Ife could not Say. but be promoted to 
have an estimate made at once and 
forwarded /to the manufacturers* 
committee. ' /

In one way, ?|»id Aid. Me William* 
the eily council woqld he quite wil
ling to pay a portion of the eost of 
this work. But just at the present 
time several things have cropped up 
and it is likely that there will be 
an overdraft at the bank anyway, 
and any proposition which will in
crease that overdraft very consider
ably would not be favorably receiv
ed hv the council.

However the clouds which threat
ened to kill the deal bet wren the 
city and the Bell Telephone Com 
r.anv are passing over and it begins 

look as if that rmr|r !•»> '* wires 
will go underground after all.

Dedication of
The Mother Church

— The two {uillmu dollar extension of 
(he Mother Church of t'hrustian 
h'-vence in tlustwr., Trill he deducted 
en Sunday, June lOth. ut the reg- 
ul;«r annual voneinimion. Tbe «vteam- 
lwi.it and railway companies are giv
ing special cxcursUm rates. Local 
rains will >»• known in » few day».

Chi-new Iaui»drymen in 
ver have forme*! -a union

Vancou-;

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

»4» I HI I I I

of ::IF YOU WANT a nie* Suit 
Clothes made to your order—i 
that will fit you, and one that won't ; | 
cost you too much, you can get it 

from us. We have a nice range of 
Suitings and Trouserings, lx>th in Scotch 
and English makes. When you are 
passing call in and have a look It 
won't cost you anything.

We can suit you also in a nice 
Ready-made Suit, and at a very low 
price. See our Special Odd Trousers 
at $i.oo and $1.25.

Hats, Caps anti Gents’ Furnishings 
and all our prices are lower than the 
lowest.

We make Buttons to order out of 
any material and any size.

S.J. SHERIDAN
the market

328 George Street
STORE

Peterborough
4 ++++W4»»+,H+++'*+*H"H"l'

4034

MW

No. 4033-4034. A DAINTY SUMMER OR CRAOUATINC FROCK.
The day of all days to the girl is the event of her graduation from school. It 

is the stepping from girlhood into womanhood, and demands the prettiest of ap
parels. The dotted and embroidered Swisses are charming for such frocks, and 
need only some fine lace to make them most exquisite. Here is given a suggestion 
for such a gown, made very simply, but most appropriate. 1 he round yoke and 
sleeve frills arc made of rows of insertion sewed together, while a flounce of the 
same might adorn lhe bottom of the skirt. Any of the sheer materials could be 
used to develop this frock. In the medium size 6 yards of 36 inch goods are 
needed.

:: TWO PATTERNS 4033- -Sizes 12 to 16 years.
4034- --Sizee same. /

The price of these patterns is 20 cents, but either will be sent upcnj-eceipt 
of 10 cents.

Leave your order with amount at REVIEW and patterns will be sent you 
by mail. — ' ------

VICTORIA HARBOR 
TO PETERBORO.

C.P.R. Surveyors Now Working 
in Vicinity of Coldwater

A Colé water paper says' The C. P. 
R, surveyors on this branch struck 
town last week and have been work
ing in Itté vicinity ever since* Tbe 
line they have ht ruck cause* consider
able consternation as it pass*» 
through the fair giound, *>n through, 
R. J. Woor»'» rr*idenc«\ and aero** 
Main street, through the Craddock 
pioperty taking the greater part of 
Manning’* furniture room. It con
tinues through the lockup, erwm 
Gray street and proceeds at an angle 
through the Gray and Caswell pro- 
p«*rties until it strikes the Torontv 
Hudbury branch. We understand this 
is the final location as it is the most 
feasible route yet' surveyed. It yrill 
spoil this part of tue village Imit we 
will have to put up with it. It will 
he very convenient* V» have tbe 
train pass in front of our door.

United States etirrencj, to the 
amount of 321-M*)0, '(jv« been sbipiKxi 
out of Cxotén to date. ,

PLEASED WITH PRESTON
Mr. A. L Abvb Wrltcs"in letercstleg l etter 

^ te the Review
Mr.»A. L- Amys hi a Bag or of th?: 

Bank of Toronto at Preston, Ontv. 
writ*» tbf Rovietv that iheiv are a 
number of IVterboroug4i people 
staying at Preston, and that he will 
be glad to bare any visitors from;
1 bis li t riet call <*n him *

Mr Awt/w. who4»-»- brotliwr *»f l*r 
C H \ m y s, was formerly manager 
of the Bank ol T«»ronto ai Omerncq 
and has man-y irieiids in this city. 
Mr Anjjor'' 1 k»*H his Hew home in 
Preston, • nd .» »occ«y*ding admirw
ably in hi"* rww position^ > '» ,

—Tbe Fenelon Falls Gaxçtte ways; 
Suckers -*rr up. .oui the boys who 
are “jiggling" them ought to kill 
them <w smut a* they are taken out 
of the water. Like soroo other kinds 
of fish* suckers are exceedingly ten
acious of life, and the met best of 
life, and the method of "tatehing 
them is so barbarous that they ought 
to o* put out of misery as quickly 
as possible. There is a stringent 
law against cruelty to animals, even 
of the worst kind* of vermin- and we 
don't 'me why fish should not be pro
tected also. <

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

FOR A CHEAP
HAMMOCK
r

CALL AT THE FAIR THIS WEEK. 

PRICES AWAY DOWN. BUY NOW. 

NB—SPECIAL PRICES IN GO 

CARTS ON SATURDAY.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

Div. Xu. 2—Robert Colin.
- Div. No. 3—George Mom*riel.

Div. No. 4 — Foster M«mcrief.
POU VDKFKPKHS .

Div. No. 1 —William Williamson. 
Div. No.. 2—Robert Sandcraon. 
Div.' No. 3—Alex- Laing.
I » i \. So I y David Poy.

FENCKVIEWKR8
Div. No. 1—J. Fowler. F. Stinvcoh 

and J. J. Herron. ~

Div. No. 2—Thos. Hunter, J. Mc
Intosh and J. J- Lyu«'b.

Div. No. 3—Robot t Waterman. Wm. 
Whit field and J. Armstrong.

Div. No. 4—A- Sanders, J. Hell and 
G. H. May.

Council then adjourned to meet 
as a Court «if Revision on the mbs- 
« ssment roll of 1306, on Saturday. 
Mi y 261 h, in the Township Treasur
er’s office in Peterborough» -. at 2

SHEET MUSIC SAXE
We lead in SHEET MUSIC —others follow. We sell at Peterborough prices, not 

Toronto prices. Look here : —
“ Peter Piper".. ....................... ISC Each
•• Irish M.»lly O”........................  I So

1 My Irish Daisy”,..................... 1#C “
* Cheyenne".................................  15c •*

“ Soldier of Uncle Sam”........... 2 for 26c

** On a Summer Night” .......2 For Me
“ Shiftle« Sem”.................. ... 3 for 2Se
“ Kveiyluxly W*»tks hut Father”......... lOc

Mamma's S«jy”............................ .............. lOO

Many others as good or better. Cejrno to our MUSIC STORE to buy music.
(SPECIAL PIANIST.

} J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
GEORGE STREET NEW OPERA HOUSE 

■MR

WE DID BID BUSINESS I 

1 =-LAST WEEK—»
------r“T-------------------------------  '

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago.
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with
out a sale we give as good or better value than other 
stores. To day we continue our Special Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

Hay Underpriced Suits For Young Mob ::

North Monaghan
Council Meeting

Road Commissioners and Fence 
Viewers Appointed

The North Monaghan Council incf 
in the Town Hall on Monday, May 
Mill. All the members were pre 
etriT. The til mut* * of tirer last meet
ing were re'ad and confirmed.

The commiitetr appointed to meet 
a committee of the city council of 
the City of Peterborough reported 
having had two conference* with the 
city » epresentativea. and the rcsi 
dents of the township who were af
fected by the pro|«o*ed annexai ion 
«theme but. owing to the opposition 
of lhe latter to ttie proposal of tlm 
city, no definite arrangement had 
been made. This report was received 
and laid over.

The Clerk waa instructed to order 
a blade for tbe road grader. V

By-law No. 665 to appoint Road 
Commissioners. Found keepers and 
Fence viewers for the year 1W6 wa* 
introduced, given the necessary read
ings and finally passed.

road commissioners
Div, No. i—James Morrow.

We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices
Mad* to Sell at $16, for $12.60

Made te oall at $12, far $10.26
Made te tell at $10.00, far $0.00 

Made te tell at $0.00, far $6.00 
Made te tell at $6.00, far $4.00 

Made te tell at $6.00 far $3.60

i: N

20th Century Suits
Swell sew treat lea* is flee Weoleas, Is rich New Overplaids, ; 

Stripes, Checks sad Mixtures, seperbly isilercd aad matchless la flalsh. • 
Prices—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $18.00. *

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT ::
I'nusual vslees la Twe-plece Salts - • $1.76, $2.26 
liausaal values la Three-piece Sells - - $2.78, $3.78

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

Merrell & Mer editb ii
Outnttere Wo Uentlemen and Their Sons.

AAilnL f AJii,i.1ii1i1-*- * ■*- * ‘ * I, il.J. AAAJA 4rTTT . TTVTVTTtTTTTTTTTTTTT '

090581
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THE X L TAILORS
We. 44* George Street

2pnkdCraig* Kunihurr Store. 
HI- AltV FOB KTK1XO ORhKBf* 

HàTfsvAoi,» dt juuMEM». Bell Pl««#e ••‘12

Review
end BHiniNn MATFRIAI. nf en 
ài'.'ls. Shinglr* Hunntltu*. Jotou.fcnd 
Bill Stull. Mâ.uMinxx ('seings and 
Bear mid *11 ktint-

iv>xew w4 Box .Nivoktt
alf. McDonald estate

Filnl » l'Iurta» Mill. Frieri-oro.*!.__

VOL LUI , NO II* PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY, MAY 19, 19CMÎ TEN CENT3 PER WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Strong north-wentfrly wind*;. Ire-, 

coming touch cooler. Sunday, Lût. 
and quite ewtol ;1 ocal fronts at night.

The Place to Buy Holiday Requisites
• • I FOR e . e   ■ '  

VICTORIA DAY
THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTH 
OF OUR LATE LAMENTED QUEEN .

Special Holiday Prices on White Blouses, Wash Skirts

and Dresses, Collars. Neckwear, etc.

x At the “ GOLDEN LION STORE."

WHITE LAI! BLOUSES
The larges! variety, prettiest styles ami 

best value» in the city.
Prices $1.00 te $3.60

WASH DRESSES
This department has always beçn noted fof 

its superior values and styles? Complete, 
dresses and separate skirls from

$2.50 to $20.00

FAICY IECKWEAR
Wash Collars Turnovers, ^ace Fischurs, 

Berthas, Jabots, Plastrons, etc. No where 
can you hml newer styles. The latest pro
ducts ot the fashion centres.

Prices too numerous to mention

LIIEH COLLARS
Ladies' Linen Collars, in all the wanted 

stylet. Straight Turnover, Openwork, Em
broidery, Colored—Î» fact everything fltal is 
new. See the new Embroidered Collar.

Prie 121c, 16c, 20e and 26c

FOB CAHP1BG, B0AT1IG, DRIVING, EU., IEW BITTED NORFOLK JACKETS
The stylish and roost serviceable article to be had, in all Cream and Cream with colored 

facings, and Collars.
Prices $1.60, $1.76, $2.60 end $3.00

COLORED GOLF JBUSBYS $1.90
1$ only Jerseys, worth up to $3.00.

Holiday Sale Price $1.90

COLORED GOLF JERSEYS $1.50
lo only Jerseys, worth up to S5.00.

Holiday Sale Price $2.66

Special Holiday Prices rule all through the Store till 

the 24th of May.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY ^EVENING TILL 9.30

'I : ■ - r -
.KwfiV.
". M

WANTED
MAN* TO MARK TKXXtP (X>t RTS at 
Nwtorfto Lrf tiw». neuTOro. Marker pro

vided. Apply lu 1>H .1. K MIHDÜETw.
Sù PieefcWi Nii liwl * Oval TeiifiM t*lnh. or at 

fcaerotmtr oik*. - ' ' 3Uli*
.lx-,-,'

GOOD SMART BOY. flplmdM 
^ rUthl party, FRED A. < LAttK

IMPORTANT
It to Important when look in y for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to be sure lo get the best 
for your money, ami we hare many nice plwx* iv 
rli<*ew from. It jrtHi want to bny a house, mine ami 
**ee us. If you- want a building k»t. |»ark or any* 
thing in r>-al estate, come ami see u«. If you haw 
anything m the real estate line to sell. »«* will lw 
11 leaned to have it. No troulsk- to give satisfaction

A. BROWN & CO.
m Water Street. . 'Hume 12

WML MUM «4 «L NLRWITT.

^Matter ami 
r dllltf

WANTED

BY AX F.XPKRIF.Nt'KD MAX, a position a* 
flnishet in I lie cernant and louf/we t.w 

Ha* Unm.iorti km>wle.lxe of all braiwylies «ruin 
wort le the United titauw. Apply Uf*. II AN
Bawdier, P t»

InlMUfW. 
rained In

NAIL
3d I It.

WANTED

BY a rorxo CHIXAMAN. position a* it.
«family or rrotattrant. Apply to HOP LKK, 

•n George street. 3d 11#

WANTED
8BOISII HANII TfcXNIN HACKKT Mu»l 

. b. In s<«d orwdnwMi Aypljr .1 Krvirw < i*c

WANTED

TWO GOOD <'IIAMHKR MAIDS, at one*. Ap
ply lo MBS GkoRtiK X. GRAHAM, oriental 

hotel. dllftf

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, MUST- 
LINO AGENTS

WANTED TO SELL TEAR. Cofos. fWt)k
rte. Over a year is betug made by

ayenia G MARSHALL A CM> Lo.dou Ont

fast and fam/d

COAT LOST

A FAWN COAT, lady’s pattern, from a buggy 
Futder wtii please leave at Review <Mice 2d 1 là

far fata ra to fni.

&
FOR SALE

OOD SOLTSD HORSE FO||lRAI.F^, cheap
Apply w W SWIFT, Sieger Sewing 
line whop, HT 14 George-nt I .VII Ik

FURNITURE SALE

AT RKWDFXt E OF MRS H || HAMILTON, 
3*1 Water-»!., foyer Storey* implement store, 

Every day and evening. AM farahurr gmd end in 
perfect order Private sale. 3d III

ISLAND FOR SALE

N O, 33 Stony J**kr, and (’.atage The « In«mi
wuand at the lake» Apply la J. U W F.IR.

PeWtrNmmgl» P.U. H..v r±f dllîtf

JOHN BELL
1» open lo H* ii*1 Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hourr from 9 to 3, at 161 Ifqntrr-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and wnrry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider lhat there is a possibility 
of your house lieing sold and yyu compelled te 
vacate. Consider a Mb the benebts to be 
derived from lieing comfortably settled in your 
own home. Quite in ami see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots lor sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
IW 17*. ti* Huilier AW

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING awl 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pittsburg, Pa., to prepared to give Stum lion to 

ladtoa flmiring Maukilling. Shampooing and Facial 
Maaaage. Addn**M3 Water Street. Hou» Sim.

Spring Sale
A lug cut in prices of PICTURES, 

ARTISTS' MATERIALS and FANCY 
./ GOODS, at the

The Framery
320 Oworrs-at.

Alw> special low prices fnc Picture Frames, 
if or«lered at once

TENDERS
WANTED

TENDERS will be received by the wider 
signed up to 12 o'clock noon on

Monday, May 21st
for the material in the .old Separate School 
building as it now stands, not Including fence*. 
Debris to be removed ami ground lo bé cleared 
up on or before the 15th of June. Terms 
Cash. «.

W. C. MORROW,
Sec. Board of Education.

FOR SALE
§1550—lr large, comfortable, 2 story Brick iHrell- 

iiltf, f«gir gi*>d Iwdnauii». I m inded in llih* 
Male id a splendid lot wuilalile for gardening 
pnrjMisi-w. Iloiiwe i on Id not hr built for ihe

■
S 000—Will buy a comfortable 2 atory Fn

Dwellaig. l..gether With corner lot, wuuable 
for buildilig or f>»r gantening purpu 
hitualeil east side of city.

TO RENT
1 ■ itérés of excellent Pasture land lo rent 

<1111 veulent to the city. G.wxl water ami all well

INSURANCE
We repnwiit tlie beat and ui<wt reliable Fire, I .He, 

Au'ulent and Plate < iUws 111 sur*me 1 ■.«lupauHW 
Prompt and rareful at ton lion given,

J. J. MclAIN * SON
«tithefor and <irorge-at*. Phone 4>|

W. K, u’BRlKX, Special Agent.

WJITCJf WRONGS 

R.IGJ1 TED

If your VV'atch has gone wrong —lost 
its accuracy or suffered even more seri
ous injury, we’ll make il right «dice 
m<»re if it lies within a watchmaker's skill 
to <lo so. The same with Clocks.

Of course there arc some Watches or 
Clocks iujuredljeyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we c arry 
a tine line of Watches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

3S1 Georg# Street.
ls»c*k or H*uki*us l.icexacs

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
T11* PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA- 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April ITtli.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, wil) lake up the work in 
his Department dh Tuesday, April 24th,

Fifty |»age Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l emmes.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Direct*.

Maurice vair der Water
TENOR.

Veice Production and Singing, (method 
‘ Garcur )

ADDRESS - Peterborough Cooaerra 
t*r of Miuic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Oraduate Toronto Conservatory of

llbaic
*>rgam*t ami «foolnuetoer of Gvorgeet. Heili«wh«d

Teacher of PUnu. V*4*» ami Theonr Ad.lrem 
FWerbonwgh i^rmmrratory of Muaic. Pet*rb..rough,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PVPII. AMD ORAIH’ATR O*

nor. O'WEIL, Voice t MUMr, Hum.
FREDERICK B08C0VITZ, celebrated 
Huegartaa Pianist, and WPU ot Uitt.

For terms, *e., apply at Studio, «7 
Downle, corn* ot Srock st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc, teisl Cell. *1 Or<eslsls, Esg.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
• Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pufils.
Orras Rentals. Concert*. At Homes 
For trrmi .pply,» liaise SL. Helerboreagh

MR. CECIL C*.RL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CH01RMA81 KK HT. 

ANDHHim CHURCH.

11 EACH RR Planu, Voice Caltare. Harmony and 
„Oroiyowl*k>tt. t%weiat aftemioti given m both 

a-lvaiHVil pupil* and beginiwr* Pn|d*«j (irf|ierp«i 
for eutrowaeuwand tlegn*» In mmde. >ur teroai 
aiH.lv to Ibwideiirr and Ktndk» 212 Molrimiwl at

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
flivPH toewm* on Plano to beginners and ad vanned 
liopiis. A too oa'Piiw « hrgon. Harmmyr, Tlieoiy and 
Sight Reading. At the Studio, Sil BubidgO-O». 
Ochentral |>ract*i, Friday at K p.m. Banjo clan* 
Hatnrdaj at 2JL | .m. A«wwn Ibi* lfCl6PelerU.fr-

Building Lois for Sale
KjerF.PTK »XAL LOCALJqpr.

Near Street Cam and near Jaekw.ii Park.
14>t 22.Î3 and 21. mouth Dublin and W. GeurgtMd»».. 

Imvnnrfrnma*«**«m l»ublin. GUrhrtot and Park sis. 
• d 6.'.li m * tarse Imilding lots, or a# dmired

PriWll from $I5« up. Small t-avinei.i dowu, 
balauce lo vu it Parlirti lars fn -m

QEO, T. LEONARD.
Oegoode Hail. Toronto, and

IsINDEAY A MIGHT.

City Will Build
New Crossings

For Street Railway Co. and 
Charge the Cost up

Aid. Hicks Ln speaking: about the 
i»rw cou»rvtc «rrossings that nrr lx*- 
uig laid, dated to the committe last 
night, that doling the afternoon he 
and Mr- J: tt. Larmonth, wtitayef jt»f 
the Peterborough R.«<lL;il Hatlway 
Uomi/aJljr, had diisousaeil the ifuc.stiou 
of the rrixuiugs In tween the com
pany’* rails. AceordÈBg to I lui 
agreement the railway company tire 
obliged to keep the cruuHtngs and 
road leed b« t Ween their rails in a* 
good condition as -the r«-*t of the 
^street is, hut the city ia lo supply ,1 he 
material for the crosenugs.

Tl>e result of the con ver sa turn in 
the afternoon was a suggestion thaï, 
while the city is repairing or re
laying Crossings, that tin? men do
ing the work also do the portion be- 
I W4*< it the tracks and charge that 
to tine company. This Biel with the 
approval of tin» company, and Hie 
following letter wa* received from 
th<; manager:—
H. H ck-. Keg., chairman of tho

Board of Works;
I four Hir,—Referring to the conver

sation we had this afternoon in re- 
fetence to repairing street crow*4 
ngs and the roadway bit ween out 

rails, we wish to say we think the 
most satisfactory , arrangement 
that could be made would Ik*, for the 
city to repair these crossing-* between 
our rails, at the same time they are 
repairing the rest of the crossings, 
and charge us with the bust of doing 
tl>e work bet wen the fails. Thi-s earne 
principle could be applied to the work 
done i.n grading the street. We think 
the roadway would present a bet
ter appearance if all the work was 
‘.done at one lime, and if this is sat- 
sf act or y lo you, we will be pleased 
to enli r into such an agreement. 

iVt Thorough Radial Railway Co.
J H LAR MONTH,

Manager.
The ititmbers of the comru ttëe 

were aaltafied with such an urrange
ment, and the following nmtion was 
passed

Mov«si by Aid. Adams, ami seconded 
by Aid. Tovey,—That the proposi
tion of the Peterborough Radial Rail
way Co. lie accepted, and that an 
agreement be entered into with 
llie company whereby thu city wtij 
repair the crossings wNim the 
company # rails at the same lime .1» 
the c ty’s portion of the crossing* 
are repaired, and charge cost of same 
lu t h» ffiif) p> fly.—Corriesl._________ v

THE BENEFITS OF CASH 
All euetolhere having order* 

placed with ue will receive 
benefit of price, 416.90 per ton 
for hard coal, by complying 
with cash eyatem.

All customer» having paid 
for coal delivered for winter 
Use, and who have not receiv
ed refund, kindly call at office. 
jUn6 H. HICKS & CO.

FRISCO FIRE PICTURES
Thv Toronto New* of yesterday

Mr. A. J- 8m .11. who. is now in V% 

York, has aveu rv«l the authentic 
nhoving pictures of the San Francis
co earthquake and fire for presenta
tion at $ltr Grand Open House in 
Toronto. These picture# arc now 
running at Daly’s Theatre in N«v. 
York.

Thv moving pictures of the great 
S«*n Flail Cisco calamity will be at 
the Grand Opera lluosi, Peterboro
ugh, on Monday, May 28.

“WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES’’
Broadi.urat’s hLyrious sufficiency, 

•‘Wj.at Happened to Jones,” Is bv far 
the funniest and most popular farce 
written in tf.e ytst twenty years. Such 
wa-f its popUilarity that it was played 
by eleven companies at the same time 
in the United States, England. France 
and SotiutL. Africa. .Mr. Kl>ene*er 
Goodly a profe«soT'of anatomy, is p,»r- 
A**adedto attend a prize fight -by his 
prospective son-in-fad, in order to 
develup, his knowledge jot the “actual 
working of the Mumaii system.” The 
place is raided and the old gentleman 
tit Jits esi’ap.» from the police, slides 
down a fire escape, tears his clothes 
and blackens his eye At the fight is 
a gay young sporty ttrumanei 'nf hymn 
hooks, and as o6-d** tine carries play 
ing card- To use l.is own words, “If 
Ihe town’s dead, hymn books; if it's 
alive, playing cards I catch them 
coming and going." In order to es
cape from the police this drummer, 
who is Jones, follows the professor 
and takes refuge in the old gentle
man's house. The professor’s brother, 
the Itishop of Ballarat, is hourly ex
pected on a visit, and has sent .-w new 
suit of clerical cut in o-nder to app«>.«r 
spéck and span before his fiancee TIk> 
clothes arrive while Jones is explain
ing the reason of bis hurried visit no 
the professor, and qackly conceives 
the idea of donning the bishop’s cloth 
es and posing as thy "real boy ” IBs 
quick wit and numerous lies, added to 
Ihe professor’s misery, furnish merry 
laugh’er for over two hoars. He is 
introduced to the whole family and 
quckly makes ’’tracks’’ to flirt
with “CLsaie," a bri&bt young lady
who is staying at the house as the 
“wand of tffe professor." She guese- 
vs ins secret quickJy, bill aide lum I# 
hi< disguises, as sh«’ dearly love» a 
joke. When tins real bishop comes on 
the «cene the fun begins in earnest 

v "What Hupp.-ned to Junes" will be 
presented at the Grand opera h»a#ie 
Wednesday next. May 23rd., with tlic 
.•strongest- cast ever seen in this play, 
leaded by R,ohara Milton,

It has been proposed by a num
ber of merchants, that a half holi
day, be held on every Thursday af
ternoon during .the summer months 
of July and August.

This is considered a wise sugges
tion and it is thought that it can 
bn carried ’out, if the majority 
of the merchants would agree to

Peterborough is about the only 
place in this district that does not 
have a half holiday in the summer 
months. It seems strange that Pet
erborough should not be as up-to- 
date as other cities and towns. 
If the Thursday afternoon off m 
carried into effect it will give the

ALL THE SPECIALS
Advertised for Saturday

WILL BE ON SALE UP TO

iO O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT
Monday's papers will hive ‘‘ Bargain Anne»" list (Instead el Tuesday’s.) “ Bargain Annex 
Day" next week will be

TUESDAY
The offerings are more than 

usually interesting.

IT WILL BE CHILDREN’S DAY 

IN THE ANNEX

:the stone that neve* disappoints:

Half Holiday on Thursday
Is it a Feasible Proposition ?

It is Said That a Majority of the Business Houses Would be Will
ing to Close on That Day

over-worked clerks a holiday once 
in a while. These clerks work on 
Saturday nights till all hour» and 
even to the email hours of the mor
ning and a Saturday is to them 
really two days work in one. Why 
should they not.jget an afternoon 
off one day a week to make up for 
the overwork of Saturday!

in talking to a number of the 
prominent business men of the city 
yesterday, the Review was inform
ed by every one approached that 
they would be willing to elose their 
stores on Thursday afternoons if 
tbe majority of the business men 
wouldf consent to the «ante.

It is also understood that a peti
tion will be handed around for the 
different business men to aign be- 
fore very long.

Pope Seized With Sudden
Attack of Heart Failure

His Holiness Ordered to Take Complete Rest—Pontiff's 

Condition While not Alarjning Causes Uneasiness.

Sprcial to the Review. pliy.ieUn adminiiteved rentorative.
Rome, May lil.-Hi* llolin,,. Pope ofty which the Pope revived.

. . . , . I)r. I.apponi has ordered that Ins
,u- X. v.. etr.rken w.th . ,..d- „<>|ib<,M uk. , ,„„p|.te rest.

den attack of heart failure this mor- Th<l pontiff’s condition, while not 
iiirtg and Dr. Lapponi, the physician alarming, is causing his Rntouragp 
to the Vatican, was summoned, The some uneasiness.

House of Refuge
Site Staked Out

Building Committee Worked in 
the Heavy Rain

The mt-mbt-rt of th« building éwsn- 
twtteeof the county council yesterday 
morning, in eoiwpatiy wil. Aren it-ct 
Belcher and Cootiacior Bnptie of 
Liikcfn-ld, visited the site on which 
the county house of refuge âs to -U 
built. They staked off fhe ground 
on which the building is to be erect
ed + '

The commit tes* had ju-t got nicely 
«darted- to work when the rain hnd 
hail storm swept over the village 
a hot, ; two o’clock, and the county 
councillors were soaked.

The building as staked off will 
be about one'hundred and fitt> yards 
from the Young’s Paint road, and 
about the sStmuc distança- from the 
barn which U creeled on the pro- 
fc/erty. 1 1

Contractor Baptie will commence 
operations at once, as l.e is as anxious 
to iave the building erected as any
one. The work is lo t#e comp eted and 
the budding ready for oceupatian by 
the first of X»ve-m«ber. y

The members of the committee are 
as follows; Councillor Ciarbutt, 
chairman ; Warden Johnston ; Courts. 
Slaw, Mt-nogux*. Webster, Buck and 
Andrews.

Had Close Call
On Lovesick Lake

Mr. John Holmes and Wile Were 
Caught in the Big Storm

The electrical storm which passed 
over this city yesterday afternoon 
was preceded by a terrific gaie and 
hail storm in the northern part of 
the county.

Mr*. John Holmes and wife were 
crossing Lovesick Lake juat above 
Burleigh Falls at I be time the gale 
arose. It was so strong that it blew 
the skiff in which they were, to
wards the Falls. Fortunately the 
boat ran against à boom. Mr Holme,* 
clung to the hoqm until help arriv
ed from Mr. DarcyV» hotel.

Had there been no boom there, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes would hate been 
ewept oyer the fall»,

Tried to Burn up 
Wrecking Steamer

Two Sailors Were Caught Red 
Handed by Kingston 

Constable
Special <o the Review. 

Kitigaleh, May 19.—Daniel Snider 
a.id Gordon McDonald, sailors from 
Gananoq'ue, are charged with arson.

They were caught about midnight 
preparing to set fire to the wreck
ing steamer •’Donnelly." The men 
were under the influence of liquor. 
Polie* Officer Arniel caught them 
red handed.

* SCIENCE HELPS NATURE

Many arc the cause* which bring on eye 
strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles lo the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, but 
if they have been overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—f ilasses.

We lest y«»ug eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

It.fr.i ting and Pi. pmilg Optician.

Wi,b John Nugent, Dn,«ig
OPERAGRAND house

Wednesday,May 23

The Masterpiece ef Farce Comedy

What Happened lo Jones
Author ef " Why Smith Left Hems," "Wrertf 

Mr. Wright" etc.
A I’lay that has made million* laugh.

With the strongest cast ever seen in thi*‘ 
play, including RICHARD MILTON, the 
well known light comedian, who ha* appeared 
in New York, London end all the large cities 
in the United States.

“ It made us Jaugh until the tears rolled 
down our cheeks.”—N.Y. American.
Price* 26c, 36c, 60c, 76c.

Box Office opens Monday at IO e.m.

OPERA

ARE AWNINGS
NOW TOO LOW?

Complaints About Some ol 
Those on George Street

There has been some complaint 
lately regarding- the lowness of the 
awnings in Trout of some of the bu
siness )bouses on George street. 
There are a number of them ao close 
to the pavement that a tall " person 
has to bend in order #iot to have 
his or her headgear come in ctm- 
t art with I hero. À gentleman going 
north on George street last night 
bad his hat knocked off by coming 
in contact with an awning.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BY AUCTION

Don’t forget Ue auk4*on sale ol 
igp-to-date i.QtMehoid furniture and 
lÂano, at tie residence of Mr. W. 
Sailubury, Htèwart street, on Tues
day, May J2iid, commencing at one o’- 
Vlock. Everything witbôvA reserve.

RUMMAGE SALE
The aftermath of a great sale. 

Large quantities of remnants, odd
ments and odd lot» of good* to lag 
cleared. The .«ale runs for a few' 
day*, and tô finÂffh up prise» havsr 
bent cel in luff, li. X. Moues, 466 
George street.

GRAND hou..
Monday, May 21

TWEMTY-EICHTM annual tour

RICHARDS & PRINGLE’S
famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
40 FAMOUS 4Q

FUNSTERS
Crow*. Drew Crow*.

tad
W. Drew the Crowd.

PRICES-26c, 35c, 66c

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

INSURANCE ‘ir*-.*-**»»'. >*•naw Piets Glees. Burg
lary or Guarantee Bonds. Try the old rtiialito firm
ei 1JNP8AY * MIGHT — --------------
R. #T. brer. Special A gem 
m t .e*ro &

W. MIGHT
Fboue 2 Bell

AWNIN6I, TENTS, FLAM, I All!
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AMD FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP BOOS. 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Send or cell on ihe Manurscterer*.
J. J. TURNER St SONS
Pete.bo.uugh, Ont. Lone l>«tance 1 tiephone 

Day and Night,

Ho, For Stony Like !
STEAMER “ STORY LAKE ”

On May 23rd steamer will leave Lakeficld 
on arrival of the Boon train lew the lakes.

ON MAY 84th
Steamer wilt leave Lakefietd on the arrivai of 
morning train, making a trip around the lake*. 
Will return in time to connect with hut train 
for FeterUxough.

ON MAY 86th
Steamer -rill leave the lakes in lime to connect 
with 4.4O train lot Peterborough.

P. P. YOUNG,
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T. Popham McCullough

M.p, T.YE, TA
BmUurtA u. ‘

US.
IK lltoék KRto, Teiert*,rough

I THROAT. Oik»-

E. v. FREDERICK M.B.
M RCA. (F. UC.P, 0*1»

lit Brock Nirw. Telephone 6ÛÏA. ltonns-9'ti»-
103^7.30^30. Rtddeuce -ftSIfontér tkm-l
*set

d entât

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.8.

Ueenttete and Gradual* Royal College of 
Denial Murerons Racawaui to K. NUnmu. 
OlBoea -No 374* Uenrgw Ntiwt.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL HI JUGER Y, and Hold 

MMiM, H. D C H >4fu*—I» Ida tod-etoiul 
orer rhUallall, Room No I, Corwr of Ueuw, 
Sod himcve Miwt

* DR. J. D. BAGSHAW

QRADIATF. OF CHICAGO COLLEUR of Dental 
fctergeouw . aha. .,f Royal ( Vdlctw of l*ntal Mur- 
ceoim, Toronto. Offl<-*-~< ‘orin-i of Hunter and 
Oeorjre au., over Macdonald'» drug alone. .Phone

E*a*‘
R. E. WOOD

BARHIHTTEK. HOUCITOK. Etr OffW r.nv y.4 
^ OMa» Bank .d < ..miitfit*- huildmv h> f;. 'I v. 

aireel, recently occupied by K. B. Edwards Munst

EXPLOSION AT COBALT

Fin Following Almost Complete

ly Wipe. Out Mining Town.

W. H. MOORE
KASB1KTER, SOLICITOR, lu I Ik Supmn. t'anrt' 

♦te office Hunter at reel, first maint weel of 
Ket 0*ce

Da O'CONNELL

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc. -ftike-lSi* 
Hunter street, two di**» west of Puet 'Utice^fcler 
borough. Mo mi to Iaan.

HALL * HAYES
BABRIKfF.RS. SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, iVirrU n-ngh, next to 
English Church. Mom ax to Loam at the kiwem 
rates of interest.

a. a. i>. ball Locia u nut

HALL, MEDD St 
DAVIDSON

(Suçceworo to Stratton A Hall)
BARRISTERS, SOLR’ITORS, Etc . IYterbor<*igh 

< hit i dHte t'orner of Hunter and Water Su 
over Bank of Comme rev.

a. a mam~ a. t. nano. w. a. davidson

EDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc: Oflk, Clev 

km’» Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dickson» store.

OENNI8TOUN, PECK A KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
a.A. eeca. 9. v Kras a. m. MutwinrooN

Q. N. W. Despatch Baye SeVerel Peo
ple Killed, But No Particular»— 
Seven and a Half Tons of Dynamite 
Expledee, Wrecks Score of Noueee 
and Breaks Every Window In Town 
—Fifty Heuaea Destroyed.

Toronto, May 19.—A disaster ha* be
fallen Cobalt. Meagre despatch** re
ceived last night indicate that an ex
plosion of dynamite ha* been followed 
by a Are of more or less destructive 
scope.

Wire trouble has prevented details 
coming to hand, a despatch breaking 
off short with the explanatl<m that the 
Government telegraph system connect
ing with the C. P. R. at North Bay 
was out of business.

The following bulletin was, however, 
received:

Terrific Explosion.
"A terrific explosion took place here 

at 4 o’clock yesterday.
"A large powder house, filled with 

T 1-2 ton* of dVhgmlte, near the north 
end of the town, was Ignited by a Bre. 
which began in a «hack a few yards 
away.

“The explosion wrecked a score of 
house* and destroyed nearly every win
dow in town.

“About fifty houses were destroyed by 
fire, but it has been got under control.”

Report People Killed.
A O. N. W telegraph despatch, timed 

7 p. m., says:
“North Hay, May 19.—Word just 

reached here that the Town of Cobalt 
was almost completely wiped out by 
fire. Had explosion killed several peo
ple. No particulars."

Killed by Lightning.
London, May 19.—Lome Wlckerson, 

aged 24, son of Henry Wlckerson of the 
base line, about a mile from Byron, 
was killed by lightning yesterday at the 
farm of Charles Jarvis, a neighbor. 
Wlckerson, with his brothers Clarence 
and Everett, sought shelter in the barn. 
All were near the door when lightning 
knocked the three men down.

WHY YOU CAN’T SLEEP.
IV* juit like this. Somewhere in the brain cell* or blood 

vessel* that supply the brain with blood, there is SOME
THING WRONG. That wrong must be righted or you'll 
go to smash.

Your physically exhausted body needs building up, 
needs more nutritious blood, needs tone and vigor. Your 
only hope is FEKllOZONK, which completely overcomes 
sleeplessness.

—FERROZONE—
IS GOOD FOR THE SLEEPLESS.

Every FEHROZONE Tablet contains more concentra
ted goodness than you'll get in quarts of liquid medicine. 
It benefits instantly.

FKHKOZONE fairly fills the blood with nourishment. 
Feeds it with iron and oxygen, invigorates as nothing else 

cun.
The refreshing sleep of * little babe, the restfulness and 

comfort of childhood's d*vs will come every night of your 
life by using FKRROZONK Avoid substitutes !

a , Ferro zone I» sold by all dealer» .in fine boxes or six for #2.50.'Byis sold by all dealers In fine boxes or mx for r-r .ni. iiy 
N. C. PoLon 4k Ca, Hartford,Cooil. ILS. A., and Klug-

8EVERE ELECTRIC STORM.

JlrrhUetlarf

E. M. STOREY

Ancnrm-r. Km. us «iw, m««*
Ion, « >nt. All order* promptly attende.! to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular

ROGER * RENNET

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
Street, Peterborough. Trh-pt

Etr, 5?:. 
cute No. 191.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

J. W. SSNMtT

BANK OF MONTREAL
EtUkllik 1117. HtaS Office, ■ astresI.

1’ndlrl

..... 9U.4on.OMK
I I......... RMMMl

. Itvlded Profit WLM55
SAVINGS BANK DEPT Interest allows* ott de- 

posit» of plOUand upward at current rates. 
PSTERBOROVOH BRANCH.

Kt-werve r utto
* Profit

K. IARBLEY-WILMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
à LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE. 437 G*or|c St, Pslerberouih

MID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - • •

3
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
1 PER CENT, fu kaium paid of 
— added to tho Principal twice o year 
AS oo deposit, ol Oee Dollar sad

Aa account may he opened at nay time 
with SI.00. latere* accruing (nap the dele 
of deposit to dote of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depositor»,Including checkiug privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES Ueued in aum. of Oee 
Band rad. Dollars and upwards, lor period» 
of from one to 5 yean. Half yaarly 
Coe pone attached, representing interest et 
POUR PER CENT, per oooum.

By Special Order-io-Council, Executor, 
and TrnsUo. are uutharixud by lew to laveet 
In tho Déboutons of this Com pony.

The Government also accepts the Con 
pony's debentures u eeouritiee to be deposit. 
ed by Pin end Ufa I oeuranee Con.panioa 
doing bo ei none In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest carrant 
rate ol internet.

Par farther information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
lUuifluf Director

Children's Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN, 

incorporated fay Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. infirmants names 
kepi strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Ofllee Hours H Ou to 1UX» am 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Agist and Asst. See.

Wall of Engine House Blown Down e* 
Pert Arthur.

Port Arthur. May 19.—One of the 
worst electrical, wind and rainstorms 
that wan ever experienced passed over 
this district Thursday evening and did 
considerable damage. The wall of the 
new brick fan and engine-house of the 
Atlkokan Iron Co., which had Just been 
completed by Garnett A McQueen, blew 
In. and Manager Jones of the Mast fur
nace. who was in the building at the 
time, was seriously injured by falling 
brtek.

McPhee’s show tent was blown down, 
but, fortunately, no person was hurt.

Rain came down lu torrents and a 
portion of the Canadian Pacific track 
near Loon Lake was washed out.

Horses Killed at Ingeraoll.
Ingereoll. May 19.—Thle afternoon the 

barn on the farm of Joseph Couch of 
Putnam was «truck by lightning and 
burned together with three horses. In 
Ingwrsoli the Oddfellows* Hall narrowly 
escaped destruction. The casing of a 
window was ignited from an electric 
Til*. • ______ '

TORPEDO BOAT CAPSIZES.

Be wen of the Crew of British War Craft 
Die—23 Are Saved.

Port Said, May 19.—The British tor
pedo boat number 66 capsized off th*s 
port during Thursday night. Seven of 
her crew were drowned. The torpedo 
boat sank during a storm.

London, May 19.—The Admiralty 
despatch confirming the press an
nouncement of the loss of the Jjfritlsh 
torpedo boat No. 66. says she *was In 
tow of the protected cruiser Arrogant, 
when she capsized and sank. She car
ried a crew of thirty officers and men, 
seven of whom are missing.

BOLT KILLS THIRTEEN.

Many Mourners at Graveside Struck by 
Lightning.

London, May 19.—A despatch to a 
news agency from Berlin says that U 
mourners, who were at a grave side 
during a funeral at Teschen, Austrian 
Biles la. yesterday were struck by Hght- 
nlng and killed, while twenty others 
were severely ' burned.

Blown Off a Train.
Stratford, May 19.—George McKay, 

O. T. R. brakeman on the Owen Bound 
wayfrelght. had a narrow escape from 
death. He was passing over a train go
ing Into New-atadt, with the train pro
ceeding at a high rate of speed, when 
a sharp gust of wind swept him off the 
top of the car to the side of the track. 
He alighted on his right side, dislocat
ing his shoulder and painfully bruising 
his face.

500 In a Collapse.
DesMvines, la.. May 19.—Five com

missioner* to the Presbyterian general 
assembly were bruised yesterday after
noon by thé collapse of a stand which 
had been erected for the purpose of 
grouping the 600. commissioners thereon 
for a large photograph.

Run Down by Cab.
Montreal. May 19.—Mrs. Kdward 

O'Connor died early yesterday morning 
as a result of being run over by a cab
man on Saturday evening. The polie** 
are searching for the cabman, who 
drove away at high speed after the 
acrfalem..------- -------------—....... .......... ......

Frost Kills Trees.
Ottawa, May 19.—Fully seventy-five 

per cent, of the evergreen tree* on 
the Improvement commission driveway 
and parks were killed during the past 
winter owing to the lack of protection 
from frost usually afforded by the 
snow.

Prince Arthur Home.
London. May 19—(C. A. P.)—Prince 

Arthur arrived In l»ndon last evening. 
Referring to the extended trip the 
prince said it bad been most delight
ful In every way.

Lieut.-Col. W. J. R^y. bf Quebec, 
commanding officer of the Hi IT Roy»

Raies, fa*» assigned. __ ,

Lord Strathcona Gives Flat
Denial to Mr. Preston’s Story

High Commissioner Was Never Aware That Secretary 

Griffith Had Letters Abstracted from Preston's Of

fice—Preston Refuses to Divulge Name of North 

Atlantic Trading Co. to Agriculture Committee.

London. May 19 —The Ottawa corre
spondent of The Tribun»*, in a cable 
states that Preston, in giving evidence 
at the Public Accounts Committee said 
be was unable to produce all the pri
vate correspondence, because some let
ters had been stolen from his office last 
year. He had traced the missing papers 
to the office of the High Commissioner 
Dor Canada, and Lord Strathcon&| had 
admitted that they were in the puttees- 
atop of hie secretary. i)

Never Knew Of It.
On being shown The Tribune cafale 

by the C. A. P., Lord Btratheona, in a 
very emphatic manner, denied ever hav- 
fhg made such .admissions. “Never, 
never.” said Strathcona. “neither un
officially, officially nor personally, ant I 
aware that Griffith ever had letters ob
tained in such, manner as Mr. Preston 
asserts,” —

REFUSES TO DIVULGE NAMES.

Mr. Preston Defiant to Committee on 
Agriculture and Colonization.

Ottawa. May 19. -Mr. W. T R. Pres
ton began hls^evidence before^ the Pub
lic Accounts Committee yesterday 
morning by saying he had been appoint
ed Commissioner of Immigration in 
1961. Negotiations with the North At
lantic Trading Co. began in May or 
June. 1899, at Bremen, and afterwards 
at Hamburg. Some of the members of 
thé syndicate came to London, but he 
Was not a wan* that they met Lord 
Strathcona. ' The negotiations leading 
up to the first agreement had been car
ried: un fay himself. The syndicate had 
undertaken* not to Infringe on the laws 
of the countries In which they oiterat
ed. On hi* first visit to the continent 
he found large quantities of Canadian 
immigration literature stored in the of
fices of various booking agento, not cir
culated.

Twenty Shillings Per Head.
The Government had been paying 26 

shillings per heat! to Invoking agents, 
but the largest amount went to the

j demand of the committee. Mr. Monk 
! urged, should free Preston from any ob- 
; ligation toward the syndicate. Liberal 
I members «bjected that Preston did not 
‘ know the names. There was another 
I wrangle on procedisre, and Mr. Mae- 
j Donald, of Pictou. moved an ajnppdfiient 
j which, after half an hour bf more 
I wrangling, was declared out of order by 
j the chairman of the committee. The 
1 Monk motion was put to the committee 
I and lost on a vote of 30 to 43.

Two Liberals, Gilbert Mclntyrp and 
["Ralph Smith voted with the Opposition.

• No Permission Yet.
Mr. Corvell aeked how last night's let- 

1 ter, supposedly containing the names of 
the North Atlantic Co., had reached 
him. Preston said he got 4f through 
the mails and that an accompanying 
note Instructed him not to break the 

j seal over the envelope containing the 
1 names until given permission by tele- 
; graph. He had not got that permission 
I yet.

The Incorporation In the Isle of 
I Guernsey, Preston swore, was a very 
! ordinary circumstance. Men «*f high 
j standing, who didn't want tbefr names 
j tntfmrkt'd in. got incorporation under 
[ the laws of Guernsey, where it was not 
j necessary to have a public regtstra- 
Î tlon of names.

Preston gave a lot of de fails as to 
; printing, etc., done by the North Atlan- 
| tie Trading Co. Incidentally he men- 

tUmed that a Mr. Ebdlenger, intert>reter 
i at th#* Liverpool office of the Cana*
! dlnn Government, had been employed at 

his, Preston’s suggestion, by—ttrp~Nurth* 
Atlantic Co. Solh-nger held two offices 
at once. .

Preston’s Son in-Law.
E. N. Macdonald asked who was the 

L<»ndon solicitor of the company.
“K. A. Alexander, my son-in-law.”
Macdonald a*ke«l if th**r* was a I*on- 

don agent. Preston said yes—a Mr. 
Leopold.

“You are not directly or Indirectly 
connected with the company financial
ly r'

"No, put It any way you like.”
“What do you say as tf» the result to 

Canada of the inauguration of this 
company?”

“It has brought to this country 100.- 
000 to 125.000 people who could not 
otherwise have got here. '

Replying to one of Ralph Smith’s 
questions, Mr. Preston said that the

"That was the position at the time 
of Mr. Smart's arrival in London, In
ms.”

Refuses Again, But Explains.
Mr. Monk asked Mr. Preston whether '

he thought. In view of the contract hav- j ______ e e„lul
lnK been ooncludwl. he wins jusl.Hed In | j"mplowed'by"the At'llnüc'Tràü-
comlnuing lo decline to give Mint* of ,ng Co WM thr „am, wh.. had
partie, forming 'he company. run the Immigration bureau In Vhartng

1‘reston’s answer was that he 11 ■**1

ENJOYED BY ALL
WHO LIKE A GOOD CUP OF TEA

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

The Purest and Most Delicious in the world
Sold only In sealed lead packets at 26c, 30c 40o, 6O0 and OOo 

pep lb. by all Grocers.
Highest Award St. Louie, 1904.

LUMBER TOWNSBURNED

Immense Fowst Fires in Upper 
Michigan and Wisconsin.

had
writtenerecently the company ask
ing for "the name* for publication. A 
representative had come to London. 
They ‘‘had been communicated with 
In some way," and the agent said that 
It was quite Impossible to give the 
names. Preston had then asked tor 
the names to be given to him in Con
fidence. Last night he had received 
a letter said to contain the names, to be 
shown to the Government, aa assurance 
of the company’s standing. The order 
had not yet been delivered.

“I don’t know, outside of a well- 
grounded suspicion in regard to one or 
two, the names of the company.”

No Canadians.
“Do you know whether any Cana

dian#* are in it?*’ asked Mr. MacDon
ald of Pictou.

“I am satisfied none are.”
“Or any official of the Government ”
“You are not a member.™
“Certainly not."
Preston said he did - not believe It 

possible that any Canadian or Gov
ernment official could be or could ever 
have been in the syndicate. -He said 
4ÜS0 that Lord Strathcona * was on re.- 
eord as saying that the names must not 
be disclosed.

“Lord Strathcona -bad full knowl
edge of all the circumstances leading 
up to the ratification of the agreement 
from beginning to end.”

A Letter Which Went Astray.
Afterwards, to satisfy Lord Strath- 

cona’s doubts as to international com
plications arising, a legal opinion was 
obtained from Mr. Vesey Knox, to 
whom the witness was referred by Hon. 

i Charles Russell, son of l»rd Russell. 
Mr. Knox suggested that the question 

one of policy rather than of law.

Cross in the same building with the 
Canadian Immigration commissioner.

LORD’S REJECT LABOR’S BILL.

Measure Prohibited Importing Aliens 
to Take Pjace of Strikers.

London, May 19 —The House of 
Lords Thursday, by 9t> to 24 votes, re
jected the second reading of the bill 
Introduced Into the House of Commons 
by James Keir Hardie, the labor lead
er, the object of which is to prohibit 
the entrance into Great Britain of 
aliens to take the place of British 
workmen during trade disputes. The 
measure had previously passed all 
stages in the House of Commons with 
out discussion.

The action of the House of Lords in 
throwing out the bill is deeply resented 
by the labor members of Parliament, 
nud is the absorbing topic of dycussioo 
in the lobbies.

Talbot, With 300 Population. Complete
ly Wiped Out—Reported Also That 
Saunders Has Eaen Burned, and 
That Quinneseo, 1,000 Inhabitants, Is 
on Fire—-Settler» at Daggett in Peril 
Frgm Fire Half Mile Away.

Menominee. Mich.. May IS.—Forest 
fires are rag "mg. in a large arm in Mène
nt troc County, hafing. already done 
much damage. .

Talbot, with 300 population, twenty- 
five ml ten north of .Menominee,* was 
wiped out fire last evening.

Several other villages and many farm 
buildings, Including lumber stuck*, are 
in danger.

The wind rose rapidly during the 
evening and endangered Daggett Pow
er* and other towns.

It is reported that Saunders, 300 In
habitants, was burned.

Quioneseo, with 1,000 population, to 
reported on fire.

The station agent at Daggett at 10 
o’clock wind that the lire was half a 
mile from town and blowing directly 
toward the village.

It to reported that thirty square miles 
of territory have been devastated, and 
tfaat several persons have been burned

Marinette, Win., May 19. —The be*t 
Information obtainable to 11 p. m. yes
terday is that the forest tire which is 
•weeping the country north of her»* has 
reached Iron County, north of Dickin
sons. This make* four (fountle* which 
are suffering from fire. The area is 
200 miles square.

THE CZAR’S REPLY.

agents at Bremen and Hamburg, though 
certain other ageua wt... had he. n do- | £7 Pr^t« ‘Lt le«« «I WhiÜ
ln« some active work dut not g-1 nnr j <m ,h, cuntln„nt he w.e,v„i an

velupe containing an opinion which was 
not altogether favorable to the project.

bonus, lie was warned by the agent at 
Hamburg that he had better return to 
London, as the previous y« ar I>>nt

Will Say Parliament la Trying to In
fringe Royal Prerogative.

St. Petersburg, May 19.—Tb<1 Issue of 
the first encounter between the mon 

' arch and the reiwcaentatlves of the 
I people hangs for the minute in the bal
ance. Though the representative cham
ber of Parliament and the Council of 
the "Empire adopted addresses In rdply 
to the speech from the throne, ho an 
swer has been given to either address, 
and none is expected before Monday.

The Imperial reply, which will be de
livered through the medium of a speech 
by Premier Goremykin, probably at the 
first session of the House after Presi
dent MouromtsefT has been received at 
Peterhoff, will be temperate and delib
erate, seeking to avoid occasion of rup
ture, but on the other hand not con

luntir» u> mi «nuiras i, uivuv iu i»i«hj irojicuio liriâ Itlviiq/ttu
cml<ratl<m. " Lord Strath- “”d "*.* to Infringe the Imperial preAigntlve. On
Id that h, had le.Wr not f”und.th“‘ these notnU the response will be a

Strath.,..,, had "von umbrae.- t , 'h- | “Ltî'r'^'ïTc^Vh^rthc'^vll^^ lb" Empcror'a view that ParlU-
Herman authorittv, by ... ,.d.Ira,, «lv- j Tam". r.mhlTÎJrai .^ "’ i.wla.1, Î »«*»• fa many rSkpWt* M4 atînmpte* 
en there on
cona was tqld that he had bvtt**r not 
return to Germany^” Mr. add«*d.
Out of that Irôsident and out <*f Mr.
Proton’s visit grew Uv- suggestion at 
a dinner In Hamburg attended by sev
eral b Aikliig agent.s and himself' * hat 
a syndicate should be ft»rm»*«L «>h the 
continent to conduct emlgratit>tv works.

Names Kept Dark.
"fan you gtve u • the n*«ucs and ad

dresses of th * syndicate?'' **ked Mr.
Monk.

“No, 1 cannot.”
The agents with whom Mr. Preston 

was neg dialing demanding an agrt-e- 
ment which “would hid»- their per.-on- 
al!ty.” Pre»r<m at _the outset, had re
fused, fore*»- ing trouble. because 
there watt responsible Government in 
Canada. It was therefore suggested by 
th»» r>Mn|iany that th«dr operations 
“shoukl be Judged hv actual r.'sults* In 
the ports of debarkatl •» In Canada."
The • ompany w ould t-n-i *o niticit a 
year and wemid make a d t -* >C w ith 
the Government. E*tt‘Stt>n refused to 
promise-

700 Will Strike Monday.
New York, May 19.—By unanimous 

vole of the New York district council 
Thursday night, TOO brotherh ood paint
ers, decorators* ami pager hangers were 
ordered to go on strike Monday morn
ing. The painters recently asked for 
an increase from $3.50 a day to $4. and 
the decorators from $4 to $4.50.

Frick’s Assailant Released.
Pittsburg, May 19.—Alexander Rcrk- 

ipan> who made an attempt on the life 
of Henry Clay Frick, during the great 
wtet-1 strike at Homestead in 1892, was 
released from prison yesterday. His 
sentence was HZ years, but be-
havlour it h.ad been reduced to 14 years.

Natives Attack Soldiers.
Washington, May 19.—The Navy De

partment has received the first report 
of a serious fight which occurred at 
Guantanamo. Cuba, on April 29, be
tween American sailors and natives, in 
which one American was ahotj and 
twenty-two wounded.

Autos For Russian Uprising.
St. Petersburg. May 19.—The police, 

according to the Nasha Shisn. have 
dlsc«jvered thàt rev«Mutl -ntst* have Int- 
p<irted over a score of automobiles Into 
81. Petersburg for use in a messenber 
service In case of an uprising. The 
motor cars have been transferred to in
dividual* who will hold them until they 
are needed by the revolutionists.

.Irarat'd by Mr. Knox to Mr J. « Col- | th. *»* fwlnt* the réponse 
mer. secretary of the HiglrCoTtimtoaton- j ca,ln re 
or. ' which wag marked private and con- i 
fldentlal. The letter read somewhat to 
Uh) following effect: “I have sent the 
paper agreed upon to Mr. Preston, j 
w hich will probably have the effect de- |
«tired upon and stop Preston’s project.”

A Millstone on His Neck.
He could not give the exact words, 

but that was the effect of it. “I may 
roy,” added Mr. Preston, ‘that Mr.
C-dmer had been a millstone around my 
neck in emigration work up to ( that 
time.” Replying to further questions,
Mr. Preston *ald that monte* to the 
North Atlantic Trading Co, did not go 
through his hands. They were paid by 
check, which he countersigned. He 
coula not get a rake-off.

Moved to Report.
F. D. Monk moved to the "effect that 

In Yi«‘W of Pn _st<m\s refusal to reveal^ 
name*, the House should be coiled 
upon to intervene and the evidence 
should be reported to the House. The

IN WESTERN STYLE.

MARTYR DAYS ARE 
NOT YET PASSED!
GREAT ARMIES OF MEM AND WOMEN 00 DP AND DOWN THE 
EARTH IN BONDS MORE IRKSOME, IN SUFFERINGS MORE INTENSE 
IN SHACKLES MORE SECURE THAN WERE THE IRON MANACLES OF 
SLAVERY DAYS, AND YET THE “ LINCOLN OF EMANCIPATION ’• 
FINDS IN THESE LATER DAYS HIS COUNTERPART IN

Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

American Shoots Horse In Paris to Pre 
vent Escape of Driver.

Paris, May* 19.—Jngne* Watson of 
Denver has been arrested a* the re
sult of a remarkable street scene. A bi
cyclist wa* knocked d«»wn and badly In 
jur*-d by a heavy vehicle, the driver of 
which drove off. •

Watrftdn, who wax riding on a poaxing 
omnibus, drew a revolver and shot the 
horse, thu* preventing the driver's es
cape. . -• - ....^xÊ£.. -,

Mr. Watson wa* taken to the police 
station and held. He offered to com
pensate the owner of the horse. The 
magistrate released him on bail.

eion it is and which mission it fills in freeing thousands from the bondage ol 
Jixgusting, discouraging, distracting catarrh, that cruel, relentless master that

■W-sMÉMeeeiR^MiiÉelÉlMÉBiiBiBeMRM*

whose mil 
dreaded.
is no respecter of persons. How do you know you are In its ,thrall? Note the 
symptoms headache, watery ryes, pains over the eye*, deafn.-ss, buzzing in the head, 
dropping in the throat, offensive breath, dryness in the nostrils -any or all of these 
symptoms are forerunners of catarrh, and catarrh in tho headache stage can be relieved 
in io minutes T>y Dr. Agnew s Caiarrh.il Powder and the sufferer may be ‘ "* "

Girl Died From Fright.
Detroit, May 19.—County Chemist 

Clark reported yesterday that no poison 
was found in the stomach of Mies Voll- 
mer. the Galt, Ont., young woman, who 
was found lying on the xtr«**t in con
vulsion* near her boarding house on the 
night of May 1. and who died before 
regaining consciousness. H**r brothers' 
claim that she was frightened to death 
by a man who had approached her on 
the street a night or two before and 
threatened to “get, even" when repulsed 
by M+ss Vo!finer, is now accepted as 
the cause of death.

Floods In British Columbia.
«Victoria. B. C.. May 19.—Word comes

- — —,—.—ty |
suffering that comes with the chronic stage and the distress and maybe fatal results 
when catarrh takes hold on the lung tissues.
Take catarrh in time with this wonderful cure, which, as thousands have said and 
thousands more could say. “works like magic,” and you will have struck the chord that 
is the keynote to health and happiness. » .

ALL druggists and MEDICINE dealers sell it. e
DR. AONEW'S CURE FOR THE HEART girt, relief In tMrty minutes. 
DR. AONEW’S OINTMENT re litre* eczema, scrofule end ell eUa eruption* 

with «r*t application - 35 cent*. P

________ .from the north that the Hkrena River
ved the j lx in full fioc^l-and much damage has 

been caused tu àlong-river properties. 
The steamer* i2hee*ant and Mount 
Royal, heavily la*en for tbe new O. T. 
P. country, have been put back to Ra- 
sihgton, the Mount Ri>yal being dto- 
abMl. Numerous settler* above the 
Kitsilax caeiyon. w hich is Impassible, are 
In a serious position, having depended 
upon the supplies Included in the car
go ol the two early river craft.

Waterworks ‘Bylaw Pa sees.
f Fort William, May 19.—The ratepay
ers h*ve approved of a SI 25,600 bylaw 
to put In a syslem of watVrworks

To Cleanse and ------r-
Purify the Blood

AND INVIGORATE THE ACTION OF 
LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS 

YOU MUST USE

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

In calling your attention to Dr. 
Chase's Kwlnry-LiVer I’ilN it is only 
necfs*itry to point to their 'ucevs* 
in the past, for they are known in 
nearly every home. ~ « • »»

By intMtif <»f their direct *Wd vj»eci- 
fio action on the liver—causing a
healthful flow of bile—they regu
late and enliven the action of the 
bowel* and insure good digwtion in 
the Int^st inc*. At «he same time tfaey 
stimulutv the kidneys in their work 
of filtering poixqftk from the blood.

This cleantdrtg jSroevsa set in ac
tion by Dr. Wife’s Kidney-Live* 
Pills, means a thorough cure <»f biU 
leusnesp, intestinal ittdi goat ion, tor„ 
pid iHliver, kidney derangeinvnt i*nd 
constipation.

It mean* a restoration hf health, 
strength and comfort, where there 
have been pain, weaknexx and suf
fering. It mean* a removal of the 
rond tion* Thich lead to backache, 
rheumaViun, lumbago. Bright’^
tkneaxe, appcndicitix and diabète*. , 

Mr. Jtdiii Noyes, Aehburnliam, ï\- 
Ur borough. Oct, Mates ‘Having 
uv.*a1 Dr. Chase’* Kidney-Liver Pills 
with succ< 1 can Jdrongfy recom
mend them. For a considerable,
time 1 wax a sufferer from kid
ney divise »nd c<>B*Gpntion> and, 1>- 
sidex bting tortured by Ihe xhobting 
pains through the bark, put up with 
tlie other annoying and otb-vr di?dtrs- 
sing symptoms of kidney disorder. 
8om*urs I would gq three or four 
days without a motion of t lie bow
el*, and could get nrt relief. After us
ing a frw box»* of 'Itr., <’.h isr’* Kid
ney Liver I'UK I was well again 
a.;d feeling fine. ThU\ treatment 
aeem<d to to ex .et I y what f 
needed 'ii-d\tvrnnipt|y broug?.t relief 

■ ;i'l cure.**
Dr. Cha*»» Kidfl.j-Li.rr Pills, one 

(> U •* du- is rratn a b.i*. .1 all lirai
ent. or Edraaeion. Bile, A Co, Tee

,,,t T
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SINGLE FARE
FOR

VICTORIA DAY
GOIMQ MAY 23 AND 24TH. 
RETURN LIMIT MAY 26TM

Hrlwees a 11 Statii.ro» in <'»»»<>», ebe» to Detroit end
P«trt Huron, Mith , NtMjcsrs lellti, auil bnffal«i X. V.

Fur tkkeit* *i»l IsfcnneU» -n d|li »»n a «renie, or 
addn-.. .1. I» Mflhdiald, -Ve l'nioi»
'■ ttion, Tor»utto

W BUNTON,
C P A T.A

F. BANDY,
i^epot Ticket Agi.

ETES

lfICTORII 
■ DAY *

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE
Between nil Station, in Canada and to

BuRslo, N Y.

Going1 May 23 and 24
Returning until and on

FRIDAY, MAY 2B, 11
For your tickets cell early at the City 

' Ticket Office.

W. MolLROV, Agent, Peterborough

=PRICE OF;Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBOBO FUEL & CARTAGE CO
‘Limited.

162 Chsriotta-st Telephones—(Bell) 278, 
281. 278. (Machine)—278.

134 Aylmw-st Tel (Sell) 382.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I here taken <*er the mmatre .end vehicle pe«»S- 
tne -U-varii.raSfli Mr I», VWIronf*t t.«i*inem. end 
will t».) <la.t tA havn order» S*r i-reryiiting to roy
Un*- of i d *, .-rk m

First <■!**, work <$•«* to ell can#*.
JAS. J. SHADCBTT,

At B. VeUead*» Merraj Sue
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The Red Rose Flavor 
and Strength »

1^0 Ceylon tea nor Indian tea alone can have the 
1 ' ‘“rich fruity flavor” of Red kose Tea,because 
neither variety in itself possesses all the qualities 
of strength, richness, delicacy, and Iragrance.
Each lias its own peculiar qualities, but each has its 
weaknesses.
tly combining the two in the Red Rose proportions,
I produce a tea with the “rich fruity flavor" and 
strength of Red Rose Tea, a flavor and strength 
found in no brand of Ceylon alone.Red Rose

is g'ood Tea
T. H. Estabrooka
St. John, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

* The Fate of 

a Crown..
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, It was de Souza’s turn now to par#i 
th<* floor, which he did with slow ami 
measured strides; but although wo 
■trained our oars, not a sound of the 
Interview that was progressing reacb-
d us through the partition. i gallantry will not permit him to bfiid
After a considerable time It seemed her."

that the captain regretted having al
lowed Valcour this privilege, for he ad

and seemed pleased by wnat he dis
covered there.

• May 1 speak with my slater?”
• Impossible, senhor. She must re

main in solitary confinement until the 
hour of execution, for the captain’i

—IP—BÎM■—E >fn<
her

théInstantly the spy appeared. dosing 
door smftfy behind him. 

vanced to the door and placed his hand 
•n the knob. Instantly the spy appear
ed. closing the door swiftly behind him 
and turning the key in the lock.

“1 withdraw my oppppUion. Cap
tain,- said he. “You nia y execute the 
lady with the others, for all 1 carST
.When is the massacre to take place?”

“The order commands the execution 
on the same day the conspirators are 
arrosted,” be announced. “I do not. like 
the Job, Valcour, believe we; but the 
Emperor must be obeyed. Let them 
die at sunset."

He turned abruptly atifl left the 
house, but sent a detachment of the 
Uruguayans to remain lu the room 
with us and guard against any attempt 
on our part to escape.

We Indulged in little conversation. 
Each had sufficient to occupy his 
thoughts, and sunset was not very far 
•way, after ail. To me this ending of 
the bold conspiracy wag not surpris
ing, for I had often thought that when 
l)otn Pedro chose to strike he would 
•trike in a way that would deter all 
plotting against the government for

Then, approaching de Pintra, Val
cour stood a moment looking down at 
him and said:

“Sir, you have made a noble fight for 
a cause that has doubtless been 
dear to you. And you have lost. In these 
hist hours that you are permitted to 
live will you not make a confession to 
your Enitteror, and give him the de
tails of that conspiracy In which you 
were engaged?”

“In Rio,” answered Dom Miguel, 
quietly, “there Is now no Emperor. 
The Revolution is proclaimed1. Even at 
this moment the people of our coun
try are acclaiming the United States of 
Brazil. Senhor. your power is ended. 
You may, indeed, by your master’s or
ders, murder us .In this far-away pro
vince before assistance can reach us. 
But our friends will exact n terrible 
vengeance for the deed, be assured.”

“If your lives were In my hands,” 
said the spy, with a gesture of wear
iness. “you would be tried in a court 
of Justice. I am no murderer, senhor, 
and 1 sincerely grieve that de Souza 
should consider his orders positive."

He turned abruptly to Mazanovitch, 
and throwing an arm around the little 
man’s shoulders bent swiftly down and 
pressed a kiss upon the pallid forehead. 
Therewith unsteady gait he walked , 
from the room, and at last I saw the ; 
eyes of Mazanovitch open wid* a gage j 
of luolfabie tenderness following the 
retreating form, until Valcour had dis
appeared. Paola also was staring, and 
the disgusting simper had left his face, 
for a time, at least.

Silence now fell upon the room. Bas- 
tro. In hid corner, had gone to sleep, 
and Dom Miguel seemed lost In 
thouglU. From the chamber in which 
Lesta was confined came ne sound to 
denote whether the girl grieved over 
her approaching fate or bore It with 
the grim stoicism of her doomed com
rades.

The guard paced up and down before 
the closed door, pausing at times to 
mutter a word to Ills fellows, who 
stood watchfully over us. From my sta*

with

“What «hall 
I feed mjr 

Baby?”
Nestlé*» Food comple- 

, tel y takes the place of 
mother’s milk.

Nestld's Food agrees 
baby's delicate stomach.

Nestle’s Food
contains nourishment that 
baby's fragile system can 
change into strength and muscle.

Nestlé’s Food is instantly pre
pared with water—no milk re
quired.

Sample—enough for 8 meals 
-—sent FREE to mothers.

TME LEEMING, MILES CO.. Uwmo. 
MONTMEAL.

"Who permitted the woman to es
cape?” be demanded.

The guard*, startled and amaxed, 
peered over his shoulders Into the va
cant room; but none dared to answer.

“What now, Captain, has your bird 
flown?” came Valcour'* soft voice, and 
the spy entered the room and threw 
himself carelessly into a chair.

De Souza looked ui»on his colleague 
with evident suspicion, and twisted 
the ends of his moustache in sullen 
fury. Perhaps he dared not accuse Val
cour openly, as the latter was the Em
peror's authorized representative. And 
It may be the captain was not sincere
ly sorry that Lesha had escaped, and 
so saved him from the necessity of exe
cuting her, for, after a period of In
decision, the wrath of the officer seem
ed to cool, and he slowly regained his 
composure. Valcour, who was watch
ing him, appeared to notice this, and 
said :

“You forgot the window, my Captain.
It was not difficult for the senhorita to 
steal across the roadway unobserved 
and take refuge in the forest. For my 
part, Î am glad stic 1s gone. Our royaU 
master bus little credit in condemning 
a woman to such a death.”

“Have a care, senhor! Your words 
are treasonable.”

“Tin- Emperor will bo the first to ap
plaud them, when lie,has time to think.
Indeed, de Souza, were I in your place,
1 should ignore the order to execute 
these people: His Majesty acted under 
a severe nervous strain, and he will 
not thank you, believe me, for carry
ing out his instructions so literally.”

•“A soldier's duty is to obey,” re
turned the officer, stiffly. Then, turning 
to the tall Uruguayan who held the hat, 
he added:

“Let the prisoners draw, Julio!”
Another soldier now unfastened our 

bonds, and Paola. who was the first to 
be approached by Julio, took a slip of 
paper from the hat and thrust it into 
his pocket without examination.

Sanchez Bastro drew next, and 
smiled as he read his number. Then 
came my turn, and 1 own that I could 
not repress a alight trembling of my 
lingers as 1 drew forth the fatal slip.
It was number four.

“Good!” murmured de Pintra, read j 
lug the slip over my shoulder. “I shall 
not l>e alive to witness your death, !
Robert.' And then he took the lust pa- j 
per from the hat and added: “1 am ; 
number two.”

“I am first,” salr Bastro, with cheer
fulness! “It Is an honor, Dom Miguel,” 
and he bowed respectfully to the chief. |

‘.‘Come, gentlemen; we are ready.
It was the captain who spoke, and 

we rose obediently and filed through 
the doofway, closely guarded by the j 
Uruguayans.

In the vacant space that served as 
e yard for Bastro’s house stood a soli- j 
tary date-palm with a straight, slender 
trunk. Before this we baited, and Bas- j 
tro was led to the tree and a rope pass
ed around his body setiirlng him to tho 
trunk. They offered to blindfold him, 
but he waved the men aside.

”U will please me best to look Into 
the muzzles of your guns,” said the | 
patriot, In a quiet voice. “I am not 
afraid, Senhor Captain.”

De Souza glanced at th,e sun. It Was 
slowly sinking, a ball of vivid red, into 
the bosom of the far-away plateau.

At a gesture from the officer six of 
the guardsmen stepped forward and 
leveled their carbines upon Bastro, 
who stood upright against the tree,

ith a proud smile upon his manly 
face.

1 turned away my bead, feeling sick 
and dlszy; and the rattle of carbines 
set me trembling with nervous horror.
Nor did 1 look toward the tree again, 
although, after an Interval of silence,
1 heard the tramp of soldiers bearing 
Bastro’s body to the deserted house.

Number two!” cried de Sousa,! The carbines rang out.
harshly. ! at the prisoner, as if determined upon

It was no time to turn craven. My ; |,jH death In spite of the promised res 
own death was but a question of rno- i cue.
ments, and I realized that I bad little ; “Look out!” 1 shouted, observing the
time to bid farewell to my kind friend action.
and strive to cheer him upon his way. | p“ola. w,a8,ll°/. he,i>l*H9 i°
Going to hlg side 1 seized Dom Miguel’s' evade the bullet; but \alcour, who had 
hand and pressed U to my Ups; but be | "*»dy reached him, burned suddenly 
was not content with that, and caught ,cr? and timaw_hlmatdt InMwkr
me In a warm uiAi affectionate cm* i of Paola just as the shot rang out. 
Ijr&ce An instant the spy stood motionless.

Then he was led to the tree. I turn- | 7*™'°**'!!* hl? un?e, ab°Tf1,hU hea<1' 
ed my back, covering my face with 
my hands.

For the Cause!” 1 heard his gentle

his face with hi* hands, was sobbing 
like a child; Mazanovitch drew.» long 
breath and allowed his lids to again 
droop slowly over his eyes : an<T the* 
Lesba looked up and our eyes met.

“I am just in time, Robert.” she mur 
mured happily, and bent over Valcour 
to hide the flush that dyed her sweet : 
face.

I started, and looked around me. In i 
the gathering twliFght the forms of the 
slaughtered Uruguayans lay revealed

#■

Screamed curses and encouragement In 
the same breath, bearing down upon 
our silent group with the speed of a 
whirlwind.

There was little time for the Uru
guayans to recover from their surprise, 
for at close rang*» the horsemen let 
fly a volley from rifle and revolver that 
did deadly havoc. A few saddles were 
emptied in return, but almost Instant
ly the soldiers and patriots were en
gaged In a desiierate hand-to-hand con
flict, with no quarter given or expect
ed. e

De Souza fell wounded at the first 
volley, and I saw Valcour, with a glad 
çry, start .forward ajnl run toward 
Paola, who was still bound to his tlWT. 
But the captain, half raising himself 
from the ground, aimed his revolver

The head fell back, the tip ht faded from 
his eges and left them glased and staring.

where they had fallen, for not a single 
member of Dom Pedro’s band of mer
cenaries bad escaped the vengeance of 
the patriots.

Those of our rescuers who survived 
were standing in a little group near 
by, leaning upon their long rifles, 
awaiting further commands.

Among theui I recognized Pedro, 
and beckoning him to follow me I re
turned to the house and lifted a door 
from its hinges. Between us we bore 
it to the yard and very gently placed 
Valcour s slight form upoo tho im 
pfo vised stretcher.

She moaned at the movement, slow 
ly unclosing lier eyes. It was Paula's 
face that bent over her and Paola that 
pressed her hand; so she smiled and 
closed her eyes again, like a tired 
child.

We carried fier into the little chain 
her from whence l>*sba had escaped 
for in the outer room lay side by side 
the silent forms of the martyrs of the 
Republic.

Tenderly placing Valcour upon the 
couch, Pedro and 1 withdrew and 
closed the door behind us.

I had started to pass through the- 
outer room into the yard when an 

j exclamation from the station-master 
! arrested me. Turning back I found that ; 
j Pedro had knelt beside Dom Miguel i 
I and with broken sobs was pressing the 

master's hand passionately to his lips. 
My own heart was heavy with sorrow 
as I leaned over the outstretched form 
of our beloved chief for a last look 
Into his still face.

TO be Cootinurd.
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he fell backward and lay still. 

CHAPTER XXIV.
voice say. The carbines rang out again, 
and a convulsive sob burst from my 
tbroat in spite of my strong efforts to 
control my emotion.

Although the deadly conflict was 
raging all about us, 1 passed It by to 
n-gard a still more exciting tragedy. 
For with a roar like that from a. mad

tlon on the chest I could gaze Into the 
yard and note the shadow of the house

Again I listened to lb. solemn tread bu|| Mtaanovltcb dash.-,! aside his' cap- 
of the soldiers, while from far away (ors and sprang to the spot where Val- 
tbe sound of a shout was borne to ua ; Cour tav
uyon the Mill evening air ! **üh my dar,illgi my darling! ” he

Somehow, that distant shout thrill- moanf»d# raising the delicate form that 
ed me with a new born hope, and .1 { he ml|,jlt s,,|luw tht. ,ieail U|l0n hlg

-------- " —------ ..... . ..... J u HUIC OWWUCAW w* lass. Î
some time lo tom.. An.l life Is of little creep|ng further and further oat Into a
value in these South American conn
tries.

“Where are the records?” I whisper
ed to Dom Miguel, who aat near me.

“Safe wtiL. Fonseca In Rio.” he an
swered.

“Do you Imagine that Fonseca will 
succeed?” I continued.

“He Is sure to, said the chief, a soft j the -'«ioniensi, is horrible. One needs 
gleam lighting his eyes. It. is only we y |0 nerves of iron to endure that,
who have failed, my friend.” He flaused Nevertheless, we endured It The 
a moment, and then resumed: “1 am hourB .^ged, somehow, and tho sha- 
•orry I have brought you to this. Rob doWH grew dlm w,th stretching, 
ert For the rest of us U matters little | 8llddl.niy 1 heard a clank of spurs ns 
that we die. Is not a free Brasil a : de Souza approached. He gave a brief 
glorious prise to be won by the pur- •

the sunshine, bringing ever nearer the , 
hour when the bright orb would sink 
into the far-away plateau and our eyea ; 
would be closed forever in death.

Yet the time dragged wearily. It 
seemed to pne Win n one is condemned 
to die It Is better to suffer quickly, and 
have done with it. To. wait, to count

gazed eagerly along the line of road
way that skirted the forest.

De Souza was gazing there, too, with 
disturbed look upon his face; but the 

light was growing dim, and we could 
see nothing.

“Number three!”
It was Paola’s turn, snd he walked 

unassisted to the tree and set his back 
to It, while the soldiers passed tho 
rope under his arms and then retired.

knee. “How dared they harm you, my 
precious one! How dared they!”

Paola. struggling madly with his 
bonds, succeeded In bursting them 
i«sunder, and now staggered up to 
kneel beside Valcour. Ills eyes were 
staring and full of a horror that his 
own near approach to death had never 
for an Instant evoked/

Taking one of the spy's slender 
hands in both his own he pressed it 
to hi* heart and said In trembling

—Stumner band concerts i,ave 
ready begun in Lindsay.

al-
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chew of a few live*?'
Paola. after sitting long silent, ad

dressed Valcour. who, since the cap
tain1* eitt. had been staring from the 
window that faced the forest.

» "What did de Sonia say to Lesha?”
' The spy turned around wll h a coun
tenance more composed and cheerful 
than he had before ahown, and an
swered :

"He offered to save her from death 
If she would marry him

order to the Uruguayans who were 
lounging In the yard, and then stepped 
through the doorway aud .faced ua.

"Cot ready, aeuhora," said he. “The 
hour baa come."

But they left Valcour confronting the 
prisoner, and I saw the simper fade 
from Paola** llpa and an eager gleam ..,XK)k llp gweetbeert. |XK* w , j 
light hi* pale features tx-g of you. it la Francisco—do you not i

For n few moments they stood thus. kn(lw Are drad Valcour? Are 
separated from all the i-e*t, anti ex- j you d(.ad9'‘
changing earnest whisper», while the A Kl.,ltJ„ hand pi„hed hlm „ld,_ 
captain stamped hie foot with savage nnd U;kU„ knclt hil p|ace wah 
f-. j deft lingers she liared Valeour1* breast, come, % alcour. j tearing Away the «oft linen through

whleh a crimson stain had already

CHAPTER XXIII. 1 *

We aroused ourselves, at this, and 
regarded the captain attentively.

He turned hla stern gale upon one 
after tlie other, and gave a growl of 
satisfaction as he noted no craven

“Ah: and she laughed al the dear , eiu<JBggt ha. 
captain, as we all heard. But yen, sen "Yon shall draw cuts, gentlemen, to 
hor, made an effort to Induce her lb : dwlde th<, OKler In which you must 

Idld not- explrte your crime. I will show no par-
V retu™*,d Valcour. By no means. tifliKy 8ee, here are the slips, a num- 

.M r ??,e ^ °.a !1 dJe her written upon each. Julio shall place 
fhamx™ 16 b X Cal,taln *» | them In hla bat and allow you to

This speech seemed to confirm my 
suspicion that Valcour himself loved 
Lesba. But Paola cast on.- of his quick, 
searching glances Into the spy's face

“4‘"?26c.
I to lb» dlpetMd

CATARRH CURE
n as .
iwwinHpiseeeesi
H«* ». "lo-r*. Ck.r, ih, 
t'.’r ««e» is tk,
Uirvit end fwvm.v.ml, /tin,T CelA/rh and H Fm. Slue,, 

frr. All dealer,, t ï Dr. A W t h,„
IMMseCo. Tran sad MU*

draw."
He handed the bits of paper to one 

of Ills men nnd strode to the doqr of 
Leaba'e room.

“Open!" he commanded, giving It â 
rap with hla knuckles.

Thero waa no reply.
"Open!" aald he, again, and placed 

his ear to the panel.
Then, with a sudden gesture, he 

swung the door Inward.
A moment the officer stood motion- 

leas, gaslng Into the chamber Them 
be turned to us a face convulsed with 
anger, —|...______________—

“Come
I aat. "You ar* Interfering with mv 
duty. Ix-afu the prisoner, t command 
you!"

The apy turned around, and hla face 
was positively startling In Ita expres
sion of Intense agony.

“If you are In a hurry, my dear Cap
tain, fire upon us both!”

With a muttered oath de Bouta 
strode forward, and seizing Valrour.by 
the arm. dragged him back of the 
flrïng-llne.

But at that Instant a startling sound 
reached our ears—the sound of a 
cheer—and with It came the rapid pat
ter of borsea' feet.

The soldiers, who had already levcb 
ed their guns at Paola, awung sudden
ly around upon their heels: de Bouta 
uttered an exclamation of dismay, and 
the rest of u* stood as motionless as If 
turned to stone.

For sweeping around the ennre of 
the forest came a troop of horsemen, 
led by a girl «ho» fluttering white 
skirts trailed behind her like a ban
ner borne on the breeze. God! bow 
they rode—the horses plunging "madly 
forward at every bound, their red eyes 
and distended nostrils bearing evt- 
denee of the wild run that bad well- 
nlgh exhausted their strength.

And the ridera, a* they sighted us,

spread, and bending over a wound.Ill 
the lett shoulder to examine It close
ly. Standing bealde the little group, I 
found myself regarding the actors In 
this remarkable drama with an Inter
est almost equaling their own The 
bared breast revealed nothing to me. 
however; for alrendy 1 knew that Val
cour waa a woman.

Presently Leaba looked-up Into the i < ' 
little man a drawn face and smiled. | '

“Fear nothing, ('ape,In Mazano- 1 W 
vitcb," aald she softly; "the wound Is 
not very dangerous, aud—please God! 
—we will yet save your dtughter s 
lire."

His daughter! How much cf tho 
mystery that had puzzled me this I i \ 
simple word revealed!

Paola, sim kneeling and covering,];
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO- -----

II you want ■ Mann exactly like e Gerhard Heintzman, the only way Is to 
get ■ GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the mxiulectuwi direct

Gerhard Heintzman, ^
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts

WARNE’S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1147 Rogers Bros. Knives end Forks
per des............................. * f 4.00

Berry Spoon, reg. price $1.50, now,
each............................. * • * I*00

Fern Dish, reg. price $2.75, now
each............................................... 225

Cake Basket, reg. price $SJB, now 
Mch . 2.50
sad Tray, reg. price $3.00. now 
each 2.50

Biseuit Jar, reg. prise $2.75, now.
each.................................................. 225

Bake Dish, reg. price $5.50, new,
•act*..........................................4 50

Piety* Castor, reg. price $2.00. new, 
each 1-50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5. new,
each..................................................4.00

Fancy Marbelixed Clock,I day.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, Sday, Special - - 3.00 

WHl lie p1««.awn1 to have you vail ami nee <nir 
new tiw-i before making ymir i.mvhase,

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
MS GEORQE STREET.

SATURDAY, MAY 19. J908.

WILL ASK GRANT 
FROM GOVERNMENT

To Help Build Keene Bridge — 
Committee Meeting To-day

This afternoon a meeting of the 
Jlridgvs committee was held in the 
county couiiciVa committee room a 
and then adjourned to Mr. It. it. 
Haifa. M. IV, olfice. The object of 
the meeting Wan to con toil t with the 
number f°r Weal Peterborough as to 
the best way to approach the Minis
ter of Railways and Canals in refer- 
eHÜ to a government grant towards 
the erection of the new Keene bridge.

Sometime ago the county decided 
to build a new steel bridge over tlie 
Indian River at Keene., lisentty t Itti 
Dominion Government raised the 
Hastings dam and thus raised the 
wrter several fvt_t in the Indian 
ftieer. ,> The Government ’» action 
was for the purpose 6T navigation, 
|»ui it just doubled the length of 
the bridge. The road and bridge 
committee, backed up by the whole 
county council md a great majori
ty t>f the 'residents of the riding, t**- 
lieve that the Govvinmenl should 
make a substantial grant at this 
lime U» re-t-.mburse the county for 
the extra expense it has bwn put to.

Mr. Hall is deeply interested in 
this undertaking and it is probable 
that he will arrange a meeting be
tween lhm Minister of Railways and 
Canals and the Road anil IffrîiTg7 Com- 
mit t ee lïï~r!7ï ~rtëïf Mturr. * - - ---------

To-morrow's
Y.W.C.A. Meeting

The third of a series of Bible talks 
on the "Babylonian Captivity/* by 
the general secretary. Miss Potter, 
will be given tomorrow afternoon at 
4.15 o’clock at the Y..WC.A. The stu
dy will embrace 2 King» IV ;XXI. 
and Isaiah, the Assyrian period of 
Judean history. All waineir^will be 
cordially welcomed.

WHAT BARTENDERS MUST DO
New Regulations to he Compiled With by 

DrUkmUcrs
Rince the beginning of Maf the 

provincial license department has 
iseued about 1.300 certificate* to 
bartenders, who, under the new Lir 
quor License Act are required to pay 
•2 to qualify as prpper drink-dispen
sers. The certificate seta forth that 
the holder, having pa‘d into the li
cense fund the statutory duty, is 
authorised to act urn a baitender 
within the license district which 
name is supplied by the applicant. 
Thel icense expires at the end of 
next >pril Blanks are left for the 
dale, and for the signature of the 
licensed inspector of the district ; al
so spaces to be filled in in case of 
transfer of the licensee from one 
district to another.

LADIES HONORED 
PASTOR’S WIFE

Mrs. W. J. Jolliffe Remembered 
by Charlotte St. Church 

Societies
The Ladies* Aid and the Women’s, 

Missionary Societies of Chariotte-st. 
ci,arch yesterday afternoon held an 
at home in the Sunday school rooms.

There was a large attendance. A 
vhorj music.il programme was ren
dered and refreshments were served.

The two societies ma do a presenta
tion to Mrs. Jolliffe. wife of the pas- 
toi of the church. The gifts were ac
companied* by an address- Mrs. Ten
ney, président of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety, presented Mrs. Jolliffe with 
a white hand-made l*ed spread over 
blue, while Mrs. Ktlgour. President 
of the Women's Missionary Society, 
read the address w hich ta as follows ;

Dear Mrs. Jolliffe.-We. the mstm- 
bers of the Ladies' Aid Society and 
the Women's Missionary Auxiliary of 
the Charlotte street church, gather 
on LLts occasion to express to you our 
dépréciation of y mutt services and la
bor,* of love, and to rejoice at thefun- 
pirecedented .«access and prosperity 
that has attended our church and so
cieties since you have Uen amongst

We have found in‘ you a cheerful 
ro-ogikîrator, a k.nd advisor, a sym
pathetic friend, and one ever ready to 
give cheerful assistance. When»op- 
gxirumity'teffered your home has al
ways been at out disposal and espec
ially at our recent Temple of Fame, 
your home and services wero most 
hgbly valued and gratefully appre
ciated.

Wc are indebted also to every mem
ber of your talented family, whose ef
ficient service» we have seen and 
appreciated in all the varied depart
ments of our church work. i

In looking over the past term we 
feel that there has been much to value 
and enjoy, and now. mingled with 
thv.sii pleasant experiences, we find 
feelings of regret at your approaching 
Ak parture. . .

We realize we are losing a friend, 
but retaining an endearing friendship 
We* need not ask you to accept our 
be»st wishes, but desire this token to 
be a rvtincmjyruoce of the labors and 
joys wc have shared together.

Sgned on behalf of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society and Women’s Missionary Aux
iliary. . *

. t MRS. TENNEY, 
t C , P.nevt. L. "A. S.

, MRS KILCUUH,
Pire». W. M A.

Mrs. Jolliffe was taken by hurpriae 
buA she made a Very neat reply. \

GRAND OMRA
HOUSE

MONDAY NIGHT, MAY SleL 
THE FAMOUS GEORGIA 

- MINSTRELS.
CBtohy Bong», Slde-Bpllttlng 
Jokes, 3 hou re of fun. Prlooa : 

250, 860. BOO.

REV. J. H. TENEY RESIGNS
As Recter of Deemec- Bay Leave Grace 

Church.
. It is rumored that Rev. J. II. Tc- 
ney, rector of Christ church, Orne- 
mee, has resigmM, after five year»’ 
service in the parish. Rev. Mr. Te- 
ney succeeded Rev. JO. A. Langfeldt 
at Omcmee. His resignation will be 
received with regret.

| ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAMS

Adams’
Summer Sale

-----OF—

BEAUTIFUL
WHITEWEAR

SATURDAY MORNING we will
_________ commence out Annual Clearing Sum-

Sal, M While-™,-CORSET COV ERS, GOWNS. SKIRTS, DRAWERS, 
and will nlkr Ladir»' unusual v.lues in these seasonable Baimenls. Many of the 
lines a,e fresh from the manufacturers bought specially for our summer sale.

CORSET COVERS AT lie. He ARD SOe
At ih -sc popular prices we are showing the best values in the city. Every Cor 

sri Covei i, well ms,le, trimmed with Lace and Embrwkry. The materials alone 
would cost you what we ask for the made up article

OOWNS AT SOe, 7Se, II.SS, A1.S0
Well made of a goad quality English Colton, beautifully trimmed with Uce and 

Embroidery. S|iecially priced for our Summer Whitrweat Sale.
SKIRTS AT I6e, 7Se. SMS, SI M. *100

We are showing *mie rare values in White Skirts, beautifully trimmed, made of 
good quality Cotton. This is a white season, if you have * skill want visit cur 
Summer Whitewear sale.

DRAWERS AT Me, SSe, 50c. 7Sc
Made of line quality Cotton, nicely trimmed* specially priced for our Summer 

Whitewear Sale.
It is impossible to describe our YVbitewear. We would invite you to visit our 

store during this «sir and satirfy yourself that Adams' is your store for popular priced 
Whitewear of all kinds.

Board of Education May Have - 
Eyesight of the Children Tested

The Examination of Pupils by Teachers is Now 
Made Compulsory in Several Cities

The Great Importance of the Test—Child Receives Nearly All Its 
. Learning Through the Eye—Tate Optical Co. Makes a Gener

ous Offer—Teachers Should Maintain Strict Surveillance 
Over Physical as Well 88 Intellectual and Moral Welfare of 
Children Committed to Their Care—Many Parents Neglect 
Most Important Duty.

Jn connection with our education
al system of the present day new 
phases and conditions have to In* con
sidered, While to the curriculum 
studies along lines never thought of 
a few years ago have bvwn added, it 
is gratifying on the other hand to 
find the tiuwtees and governing' 
bodies of the various institutions of 
learning throughout the province 
are looking well after the health 
and comfort qf the children. In the 
large schools the newest ventilating 
systems are being. introduced, the 
most modern, seats and the lutes/ 
conveniences in* the line of plumb
ing and sanitation.

Recently Hoards of Kducation have 
taken up other matters relative to 
the personal welfare of the children. 
Jn some cities the teeth of the little 
ones are examined, while in others, 
eyesight—which after all is one of, 
if not the chief, blessings of life—re
ceives consideration.

There is now an agitation going on 
the press for better attention to 

the eyesight of children.
In Toronto a deputation r^ontly 

waited upon the. Minister pf ..«loca
tion and asked that an examination 
of all pupils by teachers, every term 
be made compulsory.

iNearly all knowledge is acquired by 
eyesight, and if proper precautions 
are not taken the evil effect of eye 
strain, are apt to become serious.

This is a question of tiiqely inter
est to both teachers and parents and 
in this connection it may be mention
ed that the Peterborough Board ot 
Education has now an opportunity, 
at no pxpense whatever, to the pupils, 
their parents, or the ratepayers to 
ake advantage of whit the Review 

regards as a most generous offer 
while, at the same time, the Hoard 
will be placing itself and the schools 

the very forefront of all others 
in the province in at least one re
spect . « 4-1,

[ A GRNKIIOI'S OFFER
• This week Mr. G. N- Babcock bf 
the Tate Optical Co'mpanJ' maTlF an 
important proposition to the tr,u*tçe*. 
which is now under consideration. It 
is to furnish absolutely free of charge 
for the different rpoms in the schools 
of Peterborough t^vo test cards with 
instructions to the teacher for a pre
liminary examination of pupils who 
show symptom* of eye strain. There 
will accompaity each card blank 
forms on which the name of the pu

pil may be written, together with 
the suspected trouble. These cards 
can either be sent to the parents di
rect, or retiurned to tin* Tate Opti
cal Company who will »«t apart 
one hour two days, a week for the 
full examination of] the pupils’ eyes. 
The cal da will then be returned to 
the parents with a statement of Use 
trouble.

The Tate Optical Company will do 
this free of all charge. There an 
no conditions or restrictions imposed 
and no monetary gain to the com
pany.

The examination is absolutely free 
and the children or parents if they 
desire glasses, having the edrd re
turned to them may go where they 
please a*hd have the order filled. 
They are not under the slightest ob
ligation to the Tate Optical Company 
and “are perfectly free in every re
spect . The proposal, therefore, of 
this firm is not of an advertising or 
money getting nature, but is a gener
ous offer present» d to the Board re
garding a matter—viz. the eyesight 
of children which is receiving con
sideration in other cities.

ATTITUDE OF PARENTS
An eminent authority lias said *1 

believe that "^public school officials 
should maintain a tilt1st surveillance 
over the physical as well as the in
tellectual and moral welfare of those 
children committed to their charge. 
A large portiori ol a child’s life is 
Spent in school, .^nd teachers should, 
and I believe, do take a sincere and 
watchful interest in the bodily con
dition of their pupils.”

If Uy importance, of correcting «ye 
defects at an early age was more gen
erally recognized by parents and 
teachers, we would hear much less of 
th‘ harmful influences of our schools* 
on the eyesight of children, and the 
number whfe pursue the ^course to 
the end would be materially increas
ed. . * ... ...

Many parents though interested in 
the welfare of ^lieir children in all 
other respects, nt gleet this moot im
pel tant duty or (object to them wear
ing glasses on sentimental ^grounds, 
not appreciating the tact that a 
large number who are not up to the 
average in the ejaes or -who auffer- 
frotn we"ak digestion, St. Vitus’ dan *e. 
epilepsy, headache and physical 
breakdown, owe their ills to some 
defect.

Al! t ve troubles cannot be correct! d 
with glasses alone. oftentimes di
seases of the recin.i are caused 
tin ough constitutional i r<»uM. s. When, 
this is found to exist the family 
physician should be consulted. Glass

es are never prescribed unless real
ly necessary. 4

THE TEACHER’S PART
Speaking of tests generally today, 

.'Jj. Babcock was asked if they Were 
nor an unjust tax upon the time 
and energy of the teachers.

"No,** he replied, "i have only to 
say that if Che tests are made ac
cording to instruction this objection 
.s quite as valueless as the others 
to which reference ha* often been 
made. It is advised that each teach
er examine the pupils in his or her 
.ooiu, and as there are rarely more 
than fifty children in a room, the 
extra work imposed is quite incon- 
stdei able and can be easily perform
ed by either keeping a few children 
after school each day for a week or 
having a regular half day set aside 
each fall by the school superintend
ent to be devotril to the tests.

"From three to five minutes to a 
pupil is all the time that is required 
and by thus systematizing and sub
dividing the work among; the teach
ers, all pupils in a city can be .ex
amined in the time Specified. f

"1 further believe that instead of 
the tests imposing extra work upon 
the already overworked teachers, 
that in the end their labor will be 
materially lightened. For many de
fective children, who, from apparent 
stupidity induced by * unrecognized 
eye, or ear,1 defects, obstructing the 
way to educational acquirements ate 
the despair and dread of their 
teachers, and who spend hours of 
time in nerve-exhausting labor in 
the hopeless endeavor to maintain 
their grades, may tie suddenly trans
formed by glasses or other eye or 
ear treatment from the thickest den
sity into intellectual brightness ; 
thus relieving the teacher of at least 
one burden that sends her home at 
night in a condition of physical and 
nervous exhaustion. Parents general
ly, feel grateful, when interest in 
their children is manifested.”

CHILD’S GENERAL STRENGTH
Speaking gemtially on the subject 

of children and their eyesight Mr. 
Babcock says when a child enters 
school an estimate of his general 
strength should be made, (of it is 
most important to remember that 
though the demand made by work 
upon the muscles of the eye may not 
tie unreasonably great in itself, yet 
it may be altogether excessive in re
lation to the individual to whom it 
is made. Many children enter school 
in more or less enfeebled health and. 
their work must be adjusted accord
ingly, or they will be condemned to 
the stern law of the survival of the
f,Ut*WELL EQUIPPED OFFICE

The Tate Optical Company pos
sesses a IJ the latest instrumenta, in
cluding The opt ha l mo-scope, retino- 
scopc, etc., as well as a dark room 
and 'other up-to-date accessories 
for testing the eyes. The firm does 
not Beep a stock of "ready-to-wear” 
glasses which seldom, if ever, ans
wer the purpose, but have a large 
number of special lens which are 
ground on the premises. The plant 
i,s complete in every respect and all 
work is done »n the office. An ex
pert is in Charge of the grinding 
department. Everything is done sci
entifically and in tbe-Jatest approv
ed method.

The Tate Optical Company is an 
institution of which the city should 
he proud and it has successfully ca
tered to the optical needs of the pub
lic for many years and never fails 
to give complete and lasting satis
faction in every respect.

HAVE EXPENDED $2,414
Already the''chairman of the Hoard of Work* is beginning to 

count his money. His committee started out* with a 
rush, and they have got a lot of work done. lt^ takes in one v, 
however, and the season has just started, y — ~ f .

A statement from the fis y treasurer was read as follows : —
Appropriation............... . ... ............. .......  ......................... -....................... .$16,700
Fixed expenditure.»-», t................................................. ................ ......... . 5,-t00
For labor and material... .........»....................... «.................................... 11,600
Already expended... ... .............«r... ...... ... ....... ;......... _\414

The chairman thinks that at «east $2,000 should be used this 
year for concrete crossings. So far icon than $700 has been vot- 

, vd, and only 13 crossingi arranged for.
The ratepayers will unanimously say, ‘‘Build more 

crossings.”
NEW CONCRETE CROSSINGS

New crowing* will be laid across George street at the corner* 
of Hunter, Brock, McDonm‘1 and Suiiih streets, one each. Four 
at the corner of Aylmer and Siincoe street*. - \

Two in front of new Separate School across Reid street.
One each at corner of Murray and Water, running east and 

weal ; MoDoOnet and Aylmer, running north and south. and 
Sherbrooke and Itubldge streets.

Work on New Public School
Will Commence Next Week

Work on the new public school in 
the south ward will be commenced 
next week. The city council having 
decided to extend Aylmer street the 
school will be built upon the site 
agreed s«pvit • «st week, viz. on the 
west aide of the. extension of Aylmer 
street about one. hundred fee1 back

from the thoroughfare.
Rutherford Bros, who have the 

contract are working on another 
contract at present but ' will lie able 
tfiL commence operations on the n<*w 
school next week.

Th»^ work will be pushed with all 
rapidity.

GOOD MEN FOR
THE^ BATTERY

Major Voting is Meeting With 
Success Recruiting

Major Young enrolled a large num
ber of men for the 24th Field Bat
tery at the drill hall last night A 
be enrolled and it is gratifying to 
Major Young that they aye such a 
fine class of men. Major Young is 

«in Toronto today on business in con- 
! nection with the battery. The guns 
and other equipment are #-xpeeled 

• here shortly.

DR. MILLIGAN MAY RESIGN
Said la live Beta Asked la Jala Faculty af 

Edinburgh University
A report that appears well-found

ed, is current to the effect that Dr. 
Milligan, of St. Andrew’s church, To
ronto, has asked to be relieved.

Dr. Milligan is at present in Ed
inburgh, having obtained a year’s 
leave fro^m his church, and it is 
known that excellent proposals have 
been made to Jiijtn to remain and ac
cept an appointment on the faculty 
of his alma mataer. The Imatter may 
come up at today’s meeting of the 
presbytery, , [j

Traveller Met
With Accident

Four Trunks Fell ^.on llim Cut
ting His Head

What may probably bv a runa
way accident will» arriuu, com—quen- 
c- occurred about a mile from here 
oniFriday. Mi. Il J. Wilkin,, a tra
veller for the .lame, Corealine Co, 
Montreal, wa, being driven by Mr. 
I’erry Smith, liveryman of Norwood, 
to I be latter village, when the horse, 
suddenly took fright, throwing Mr. 
Wilkin, riolently out. Four trunks 
filled with hats, cap, and furs, fell 
on top of him. Hi, head was badly 
rut, but as yet the full extent of 
the injuries is net known. The hor
ses ran about a mile before they were 
captured The injured man was tak
en on to Norwood, where his injur
ies were dreed. —Warsaw corres
pondence, Lakefield News.

OBITUARY
MRS. .IAS. NOKTHKY 

A death ocrai red in Smith Tow n
ship yesterday morning which has, 
raueed profound sorrow throughout 
that whole district, M re. Janie* 
Xorthey, a daughter of the late Rie:i- 
ard Reid of Smith, passed a way- 
after suffering hut a short 
time from Uromhitis. Mrs. Norther 
was a native of Smith Township and 
had always lived there. She was 
one of the most widely known and 
highly respected women in tin- coun
ty and to her husband and family 
ia "extruded tin heartfelt sympathy 
bf all. The defeased leaves U"sid a 
her husband a family ”f eleven 
daughters and three sons In mourn 
her loss, t i

COBALT ffÿü»
surer Values Run as High as 

010,000 per ton.SS.“^»"£5Eft FREEaretraa for tb* asking. m ” r r

„^n£3r,n~,r”w<

Writs today for psrUetdsrs.

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO OR OOBdLT.

TIME NOW TO CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR!
Summer has arrived, and the warm weather

calls for an immediate change ; | 
of Underwear. We keep large 
stotiks of all the various high- 
class Garments in all sizes, 
including—

Merino, Natural Wool - 
Cashmere, Silk and Wool 
French Balbriggan and 

Gotten
Prices Range From 25c per Garment Up

HsLeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

Thv f um ral will bt* In W ou Sun
day aftviviotm frxnii tht» family r**i- 
dt-nce near Young's Foin I, to tin* 
Lakv.fi» Id cemetery, where interim*‘it 
will tukv place. * 1

BEEF!
SATURDAY all day we will 

give the following

BARGAINS :
Our Choiceet Shoulder Roasts, per lb.. 10c 
“ “ “ Steaks, “ “ 10c
" " Chuck Roasts 11 “ Sc
“ “ Boiling Besf, par lb. 6c to Sc

VEAL
Choice Loins per lb - - - - • 10c 

“ Rib Roasts, per lb. • - 4e 
** Breasts, per lb. • - - Sc

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market 

340 GEORGE ST. PHONER (
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Choice
Footwear

Spring Shoes are here for 
Men, Women, Boys Olrla 
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit all tastes, 
and a range of prices to suit all 
pocket books.

STYLES WE'D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles 
■ of Footwear that we want every

one to see.

J. T/'STENSON i
36* George Street

êeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeê
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THE «EAS0N FOR

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Is here. Full range of 
Men’s Wgmen'» and 
Children's fine Shoes.

R. WESTGOTT
4M GEORGE STREET

' THE DAYLIGHT STORE.'

TWO
GARMENT

SUITS

NEITHER comfort nor the conven
tions demand a waist coat with a 

suit for Rummer service. It has simply 
no function. We have lines of Co at 
and Trouser Suits, in single and double 
models, made of beautiful Homespuns, 
Serges and Tweeds of distinctive pat
terns and colors.

WASH VESTS

are decidedly popular this season, and 
we have been particularly fortunate ia 

j securing the nicest assortment of pat- 
! terns we have ever seen shown. Mak 
; ers of these fabrics are doing evirrything 
i in their power to encourage fancy vests, 
j and thit season have made us an as- 

■ NWtment THAT ARE CERTAINLY 
TO BE ADMIRED.

THE NORFOLK SUIT j« an ideal suit for summer. There’s 
nothing more appropriate for the Warm tlaÿa. It imparts a feeling of satisfaction to 
the wearer not to be had in any other cut ot garment.

Trousers have turn up bottom* and loops for belt.

EVERYTHING FITS HERE. EVEH OUR PRICES.

Lang1 & Maher,
40GOII Qsorge St - - -

Clothier, end Furnishers Is Wei 
Knew.

• - - Peterborough
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VICTORIA WEEK SPECIALS
Summer 
Millinery

The bewllchleg Summer Hale 
preseat aiew one •( our prominent 

" lealures—art In Hal making- --that 
striking combination of rich colors, 
trimmings and unique shapes, whose 
effect is so perfectly pleasing and 
satisfying, you almost think you 
could do it yonrself. Vet the get
ting of that •• elegant simplicity'’ 
Is just where ART steps In. Only 
artistic fingers are concerned in th« 
making of our Summer Millinery.

THE CORRECT HOLIDAY GLOVE
- Other stores are decidedly short in Long til 

but they are at Hall’s in abundance in all the 
styles in Kid and Silk.

LONG KID GLOVES in Black, Cream and llelio.
LONG SILK GLOVES in Wick, White, Cream; 
Pink. Champagne, Lemon, llelio and Red.

LADIES' SILK KNIT GLOVES »n Black, AAn 
White, Pawn. Dome fasteners, per Pair VX/V

LADIES' LACE GLOVES in White Cot
ton, with and Vrithmil dome fasteners, Pair ^6 VV/

FOR VICTORIA WEEK
TAN POLKA DOT HOSE for ladies and children.

fiLSSÆr!': 20c to 25c
LADIES COTTON HOSE, seamless feet, good 
quality, guaranteed fast black, per ^

S DOZEN NEW WASH COLLARS, bought e»,«ci
ally for this eàle, in embroidered and lace
effect* with and without talis. Each.... m Ov

9 DOZEN LADIES UMSRELLAS. in fancy horn
and natural wood handles. Also all
black. Regular $i.Co. Each.................  wC/v

RICHARD HALL & SON

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Hire your Lawq Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Kates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

SATURDAY. .MAX;4M906

QUARTERLY BtftRD

CMarSette-st Church PiiHOtwIitlN el 
Appreciation el Rev. Nr. Jelliffe.

At I be regular meeting of the 
quarterly official board of Chariot te
at. church held on TuesJ^p night 
Ittf, 'the -s fclkenff .3 
placed on the %oftiekal

“That this -toeing t hedSKt regular 
meeting of the official fiHSrd during 
the pastoral term of tfttfGBev. W. J. 
Jollilfe, B.C.L , we, tJmv ojficiais of 
the church wish to I'ttoOjfm our ap
preciation of the serviejfeT' rendered 
the church by oui pastor during the 
past four year» ; and .while we re
gret hi® departure. w*‘Visit him God 
speed and aucee»» in his next field 
of labor.

White Fish. 10c Ito. 
TON. Phone 304

srv out
3d 116

PERSONAL
Mis» Annie Wyer is here from To

ronto for a few days, at her home 
Weller street.

Mr. A. A. Fowler w is in Havelock 
jprtcrday, visiting his brother, Mr. 
J. E. Fowler.

; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lundy h«ve‘ 
gone to Htony Lake to occupy their 
cpttage for the summer. / t

Mrs P. McGm rity. and daughter. 
Mrs. 8. McLaughlin and Master Jack 
McLaugb.'in, of Waubashene. are in 
the city on a visit.

Mr. Harry W trite of the post office 
staff, city, returned home this morn
ing from Pasadena. Cal., after spend
ing a very enjoyable vacation.

Mrs. Ed Huff and family have re
moved to the city to join Mr. Huff, 
and hare taken up their residence on 
Robinson street, AsLbu.roham

Invitations have been issued by Rev 
and Mrs. J. G. Potter for a reception 
to be held in the school room ofl St. 
Andrew*» church on Friday evening. 
May ZSth.

Rev G. C. R. McQuade will take 
ttoe pastor’s, appointments tomorrow 
in Mark street church. Rev. Mr. 
Le win preached- S. 8. anniversary eer- 
qaonu at Blackstock on Sunday.
. Mi* Adelaide M. Heath- of the Tor
onto Conservatory of Music, and who 
Took part in the recital hi the *Y M.C. 
A last night, is spending Sunday -as 
a guest of Mr and Mrs. R. Gliddon .

Mr. W. Mcllroy. city ticket agent 
fort he C P.B., returned last night 
from Quebec, where lie. with a large 
number of other railway men from 
all parts of Canada and the United 

♦States, visited the new C P R steam
er. cbe Empress of Britain Mr. Mc
llroy reports a moat enjoyable time 
Fuller particulars of the trip will 

tappear in Monday’s issue of the Re-

VEGETATION AT 
PETERBOROUGH

Much Farther Advanced Than in 
Quebec

A gentleman from' Qiviauond, Quo., 
who arrived here a few days ago 
and is residing in the city says that 
vegetation is inuch fufiber nJvancrd 
in the district. of Peterborough than 
in the province of Queb/e. V^hvit 
the gentleman above referred to left 
Richmond a few days ago there was 
practically no grans said the trees 
were only in bud. There was no 
pasture for the rattle a‘nd vegeta
tion was generally much more back
ward than at Peterborough.

FOR MEN ONLY
The roen’a meeting et the Y.M.C. 

A. oe Sunday at ♦ o'rloch premiiei 
to be full of interest. 8taff-Ca|it 
un- Me Ammo nd --wsii hr .the NwUtyr. 
hie subject being. "Almost — but 
Lost " Singer* from the Army will 
take part in this meeting. All men 
welcome.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
Just arrived from Germany 

10,000 Souvenir Post Cards 
of Peterborough and Stony 
Lake. The neweat and finest 
Cards In the city. See weet 
show oeee. Wholesale ar.d 
retap. THE ROY STUDIO

3-litb

TULIP DISPLAY
IS VERY PRETTY

Beds of Beauty at Victoria and 
Central Parks

The many tulip beds in Central 
and Victoria parks just now are mak
ing a gorgeous display of .color and 
bcaury. TLc present harvest of bloom 
is well worth a risk and the flowers 
are greatly admired by the many peu
ple ho frequent the parks daily 

.;TJ9^** *° 1 h>' many other 
rroprovementV'wîüch’ linvè"IW*h TiraW'H'ae luUV- 
to the parks, make them spots of .real 1 —
beauty, much ^0 the pleasure of 
flower-loving* citizen*.

CASH FOR COAL
WE HAVE ADOPTED THE CASH SYSTEM

» *
For the Fallowing Reasons :

1. We bey Ceal and Weed on lhe Cash Svstem.
2. It eeablcs as ta da Mere Bnsleess with Same Cayltal.
3. We will be able te sell Ceal and Weed ter less money.
4. It saves Office expeases.
5. It eltmiaates all Disputed Accounts and Bad Debts.
6. We desire te accerd le eer Customers the advantage el the 

closest buying by paying Spot Cash torlhelr Ceal aad Weed.

These, briefly, are the reasons why we have 
decided to adopt the Cash System in our Coal and 
Wood business.

As one result, our price for Hard Coal for May 
will be $6.90 per ton, and for Hardwood, $6.00 
per cord.

These prices will, of course, be subject to 
future changes, comformably with the wholesale 
market prices after this month. l

We feel confident that pur many customers,, 
and friends will cheerfully co-operate with us,and 
so participate in the advantages of a soundly con
ducted business.

Very Truly Yours

R. HICKS & CO.
M®y ibtb, 1906. ,

Peterborough Cereal Co.
Oppose Siding on Simcoe St

Threelen Legal Proceedings if City Allows Light and Power Co. to 
Put Railway Siding up the Street—Contend That it Will Ruin 
Cereal Business.

Last night the Board of Works 
committee took up the communica
tion from the Peterborough Light 
A l‘wer Co., asking /or per mission 
‘o lay a siding from the C P.lt spur 
line, to t heir gas works *»n Simcoe. 
street. In introducing the matter 
Chairman Hicks Mated that as the 
Peterborough Cereal Company ob
jected to the proposition tw*"'1tad in
vited representatives from both 
eomraniet to be present and the 
committee could bear both sides of 
the* question before taking any sc
ion.
Mr. J. II. Larmonth, as. manager, 

represented the «Light A Power Co., 
while Mr. W. U. Meldrum, mania* 
gei of the Cereal Co. and Mr. Ad
am llall were present to support 
the objection.

J. II. LARMONTH 
Mf. Larmonth was heard first, as 

to why he wanted the siding put on 
the street, lie said he did not ex
pect that he would be m such a 
hurry as he is. But «the company 
have ordered a big gas holder 
weighing about 150 tone, of steel 
nd iron, and it will be here with- 

thr next month. Having the sid
ing put in at this time is purely 

matter of business. They get a 
rebate on every car and they expect 
30 or 40 cars at once.

The outside rail cotoes just about 
on the sidewalk line. The aiding 
will not interfere with any cross- 

on Simcoe M reel which the city 
.might wish to run across Simcoe 
(Street when the dock on. the river 
bank is completed.

Mr. Adam llall aaid the objection 
the Peterborough Cereal Co. was 

1 the same privilege wo* denied 
o them.
Aid. Adam» stated that the nly 

objection to the Peterborough Cer
eal Co.’m proposition was.; il» conn re
mit with the drainage. Mr. Mel- 
Irom, he said, was satisfied with 
he arrangement, but the C.P.R did 

not like it altogether..
Mr. Larmonth stated he codld not 
V that there was any reason why

it should not go through. The line 
wa ' on their own property and 
would not interfere with anyone 
else. They only get about two cars 
per month and the ears are not al
lowed to stand there very long, not 
rndre than a couple of days at the

4?. v y MKLDR1M 

Mr. M«-Id rum stated that there 
were many object ions to the siding 
going in. First, buildings of /he 
Cereal Co. were erected on the .street 
at considerable cost and they have 
laid their siding on their own pro
perty a® required by the city. Home 
time ago when th«y wanted to put 
the siding on Simcoe street the 
Light A Power Co. objected.

If the Light A Power Co. put a 
tidinft on Simcoe street it will great
ly interfere with the Cereal Com 
pany’s farmers’ trade, as the farm
ers load and unload on the street 
at the mills and they would not 
come there if there were trains and 
cars be rug shunted up and dusn the 
«street. Then, said Mr. Meldrum, 
the big tanks of coal oil on tfee* 
street was detrimental to their bu
siness. The smell of the oil rontin- 
uaMj blew through the mill where 

they were turning out food stuffs 
and it would be tainted. His com
pany would norer consent to such a 
proposition and if the city allowed 
it to go through the Cereal Compa
ny would take legal proceedings and 
see if there was any law to Can
ada to prevent it.

The Light A power Co. have. Mr. 
Meldrum contended, ample room on 
their own. property for the siding.

Mr. Larmonth said the street rail- 
war company could run their tracks 
down the centre of the street and 
bring ears up it, and leave them 
there over night.

Mr. Hall mentioned the fart that 
within t be next twelve months the 
wharf will be completed and s gra
nolithic walk will be laid down 
Simcoe street and that street will 
become the main promenade of the 
city to the wharf.

Aid. Hicks then explained that it 
was his opinion that the matter 
should be left with the city engi
neer to report on. and he asked that 
a resolution to that effect be made.

Moved bv Aid. Adams and Aid. 
Graham, tlrat the matter of the sid
ing be left with the city engineer 
to report on.—Carried.

Water St. Sewer by Day Labor 
Engineer’s Tender the Lowest

Will Save $68.25 on Main Sewer and About 9 Cents Per Foot on 
Private Connections-Four Tenders Were Received—Work 
Will Start at Once. «

Water feet ww$- from Smith 
street'to Hilîiuçd ftiitwt-, will be done 

dny IaWf. TJ* city eogiuver's ten
der was 3 1-2 cents a foot lower 
than the lowest contractor’s price, 
.v»d Id cents a fool lower than the 

gheat contractor’s price.
The newer will he about 2,100 feet 

long, and will bave 10 manholes. At 
the c'ty ngineer’s figure it w-ill cost 

500, ur a saving over the lowest 
tend* r of $68.25. ; 1

The engineer's tender for con
nections wer.c* Short. $7, .«-nd long 

ff&W: w liTtg'TFe 'To’Wst Ctnrtraotoe^w. 
price was $7 44 for short, and

I
This is the first newer which b*»' 

been contracted for this year, 
and the engineering department was 
asked to tender as an experiment, 

wjh a question whether the work 
ou Id in# dgue by day labor or not 

Some favored doing it by day labor, 
itiiuut advertising for tender», 
hile«others sided with the chair- 
a.n Bwho advocated asking ior t-.ni- 

dera and having the engineer put 
in a pi Lee also, the loWetft one to get 
the coottact 1 j t

Fee tome time past there has been 
j'Coiis derable complaint against the 
condition in which the newer con
tractors ieuve the >t reels wffer fin-1 
1 s-hing the work. and it is also thd., 
intention of the Board of Works to 
have city engineer finish up his

«mk on the Water Mrert sewer in a 
manner creditable to t hr city The 
idea, is to give an object lesson to the 
fjxntfttefirtfii, and alto to eee how* 
uiueu extra it wilt cost if the 
whole thing cm be doue for the 
price auuii<i. then all •contractor® 
will bt* obliged to do the -same.

Las* fall and this ..spring the 
Board of Works iia# undertaken to 
build tnree short hewers by day |a- 
hor, and the rcsuU was most satra- 
f art or y. This pier*, however. Is thif 
Longest yet attempted, and it will 
Ih- wjtdud with Considerable inter
est by tin ratepayer®. t

FOUR TENDERS.
were received for the 

newer, ,three fm»7u“co'•YTF3CTOt-s-;'-and1 
lue engineer. They wore fol-
.Artvys-n.—........................

From -T. lî harr-4 
:or a lump »um of $2,QB8 Short con
coct urn-;. $10: loug connect inns. $25.

From Richard Shee-hy. $1.33 per 
foot ; $0 f*»r short connect ions ; $25
for long connections.

Frourdoiin Itobson, $1.2.1 1-4 jier 
foot ; 5d cents per l<mul foot for pri- 
Vdtc connections.

From (My Engine:r, $1 20 per foot ; 
•short comeet ions $7, .1 nd |oi»g con
nections $10.50, including 10 mxn- 
lioh», work tv Ik? done by day la
bor. ,

Short connections are about 14 
feet, and long Connections are ahopt 
46 feet.

Without dlec-ussion A|d. ' Aduns 
mov<d. and A|d. Wilson n condcd, 
that the city engineer be in
struct <-d 10 build the Water street 
•sr*wt r by d~«y labor.—Carried.

1 ,Th^nrest 
iacbilfr in the

Jack Mano- 
in the World Writes

i
^ufoo

«I ber to- Renidini yourZotooTibkts_____ _
ay: I have been » nfferer from he*l- 
■che since childhood and have used all. 
or nearly all, of the so-called -cures'1 on 
the market, till warned by my physician 
to discontinue their use on account of 
their bad effects on the heart. Some 
months since my attention was called to 
your Zutoo Tablets and I have bee, 
in* them ever since with the most grati
fying results. 1 find they cure a -sick
er -nervous” headache in a few minutes 
and leave no bad effect. My family use 
them whenever needed with equally good 
results I have frequently given them to 
friends who were suffering from head
ache and they never fail to give quick re
lief. I find them a good remedy for 
“sour- stomach as well as headache. I al
ways carry them in my grip on the road 
and would not be without them at any 
cost. A. O. NORTON,

! Z86 Congre* St„ Boston, Mass.

Lite, and l$c. at dealers or by mail.
B. N. Robinson & Co- Coaticuok,U-

Samples frje. )
ranee in i he evening at Knox church 
I »ui<»rrow\

ST ANDREW’S.
R«v. J. G. Potter: will officiate at 

both tki morning aqd evening ser

vices tomorrow in Ht. Andrew’s 
church.. Morning services, 11 a. 0)4 
Sunday school and Bible class at 3 
p in. ; Evening service at 7 p m.. A 
public meeting will be held in the 
church at 3 .p.ni.
GEORG E-ST. METHODIST CHURCH 

10 a.m , «lass meetings in Sunday 
School rooms Rev. Dr. C rot hey® 
will preach at II 11 nd 7. Sunday 
school at Grace church 11 nd George 
street at 2.30. Epworth .eague
Monday at 8. Prayer meetIng Wed
nesday at 8. Bible study Ffiday at 
8. Strangers welcomed.

CHARLOTTE STREET.
Rev. II. T. Lewis, R.A., of Cobourg 

will conduct both the morning and 
evening services .at Charlotte street 
Methodist church tomorrow.

MARK STREET.
Rev. G. C. McQuade, of Victoria 

University, Toronto, will preach both 
morning and evening iu Mark-st. 
church tomorrow, \ . m

MURRAY STREET CHURCH 
The pastor. Rev. F. J. 8cot*t, will 

conduct the morniifg service in Mur
ray street Raptist church tomorrow. 
In the evening Rev. P. T. McEwen. 
of Toronto, assistant superintendent, 
of Home Missions of the Baptief| 
church, will officiate.

PARK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev.. A. II. Brace, pastor. Special 

-■èruiuns for tomorrow. 11 a.m., sub
ject. "Divine Munificence.” 7 p.ni. 
"The Rendezvous of the Ancients.” 
Short hearty services. The ordinance 
of the Lord’s Supper at the close of 
the evening sermon, preceded by a 
reception service, when those rec
ently baptized will receive Fint 
Communion. Sunday school with pas
tor’s Bible class at 3. B.Y.P.IT. Mon
day. Public service with lecture on 
"Development of Canada and Mar
vels of New Ontario” by Pastor Mc
Ewen. York Mills, on Wednesday. 

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS 
Himcoe street. Stuff-Ca(U and Mrs 

D. F McAmmond in charge. Sunday 
meeting*. ? a m., frayer meeting ; 11 
a. m , holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
ar.d easy ; 7 p.m . salvation meeting. 

FIRST ( III Ut il OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST ..

Floods the body with warm, glow-* 
ing vitality, makes the nerves strong, 
quickens circulation, restores natur
al vigor, makes you feel like one. 
born again. Hollister’s Rocky 

"Mowtdaiu T«a. 35 cents. Ask yoir 
druggist.

®be Smites

it Site (tluirrhfs
Ün ^undnn

8T. PF.TER’8 CATHEDRAL 
Masse® on Sunday at 8. 9.15 and 

10.30 a.m. Vespers and sermon at 7 
pm.
ST. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A . rector. 
5th Sunday after Easter. 8.30 a.m , 
Holy Communion : 11 a m.. Morn
ing Prayer. Litany and Sermon ; 3
p.m.. Sunday school and Bible class. 
7 p.m., Evensong and Sermon.

At the morning service in St. 
John*® church, Stainer.» "Récit" 

And a» Moses” with Chores "God 
8xi.*1*0red the World.” will be sung 
by 1 he choir. At the evening service, 
which wiR be felly choral, responses, 
p«atms and canticles will be song. 
The solo “Come Unto Me" by Coeo- 
en, will be euog by Mrs. K. Ea’rdley- 
Wilmot. 1
I ALL SAINTS' CHURCH 
(Anglican) Cor. Rubidge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W Major, rec
tor. "5th Sunday after Easter. Holy 
Communion 11 a. m. Sun
day school and rector’s Bible cl&ss 
at 3 pin. Evensong and. sermon at 
7 ( .m. Sidesmen for the day, Messrs.

Arnsby and Dryland.
ST. LUKE. TUB EVANGELIST

(Anglican) East side, — Rev E A 
Langfeldt. M.A., rector. Fifth Sun
day after Easter. Rogation
Sunday. 1! am., Morning Prayer, 
and sermon, ■ 3 p.m.. Sun
day school and Bible class ; 7 jr .cn ,
Evensong and Sermon. Week night 
service. Wednesday at eight o’clock. 
Thursday. Ascension Day. Holy Com
munion will be celebrated at 10 a. 
m On Sunday the members of the 
Wcman’s Auxiliary and the Girls’ 
Auxiliary, will attend corporate com
munion at 11. o'clock. Members of 
other organizations are also asked 
to l»t present Jhe services wiH Tie 
conducted by the rector.

-ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. Dr Torrance will preach at 

the morning service in St. Paul’s 
church tomorrow and Rev. A. Bright 
will conducted the service® in the 
evening.

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. Alfred. Bright will preafrh 

in the jporning and Rev. Drt Tor-

_îiS A»-Unt r. V
day 11 a.m. and 7 p m. Sunday school I 
after morning service. Subject to- ' 

"A liaient a nd Modern Necro- 
Iwiecy v- - a»r Mesmeroeniw: a.aii

• 'Inesday, 8 p.m., testimony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Scriptures by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Seats free. 
Readers* address. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free reading room open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o'
clock p.rn. until 5 p.m.

ICE CREAM
Have, you tried our Delicious Ice Créât» 

made liy a new patented process ? Especi
ally rich aad well flavored.

COCOA COLA, tbr new drink that is so 
extensively advertised by us. Have a glas® 
next time you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street end Cerner ef George and 

Greek Streets.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIES CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

346 Stewart *t Hbone MIA

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
__ JUST AlUtIVKD

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES «ml 
CUCUIIBKKS.

New arrival ol COCOA NUTS 
Finrsi BANANAS and OKANUES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, ÀSPAR- 

AG US, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Baiter St . . PheM 117.

TENDERS
FOR

CHEMICAL SUPPLIES
Required by the Collegiate Institute for the 
ensuing year, will be received by the under

signed up to and including

MAY 30th,
M* Lists ef »vticl,a required ira, ke 

obtained on application.
W e. BORROW.

Sec. Board of Eductiaa,
May IBth. IIOB.

TENDERS
FOR

EXT BOOKS AND SÜPPUBS
v FOR THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS idd IHDEBCAETnS
For the school year. September igioè to Sep
tember 1907, will tie received up to and includ
ing WEDNESDAY, MA\ jothi 1906. Full 

tifcirXYrgardtap nupptMs ewd r-milities>® ■ 
tenders will be eiven by DuiWan Walker, 
A., Inspector of Public Schools.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
W. C. MORROW,

5 Hrh, i«a. • s' B'*rdü”'d*‘*üo*-

ONTARIO LIQUOR 
LICENSE ACT

License District
or

West Peterbopo
■I . 1

Notice is hereby given that Jas. Allen, of the 
city of Peterborough, has made application 
ff»r permission to transfer his tavern license 
for the premises. No. 172 Simcoc-st., in the 
nty of Peterborough, known as the C.P.R. 
hotel, to Harry Watters, of the city of Peter 
borough, and that the sa|d application will be I 
consulcred at a meeting of the Board of] 
License Commissioners to lie held in the 
Inspector’s office on the 31st day of May,-1906, 
at the hour of 8 o’clock p.nu All parties 
interested will govern themselves accordingly.

GEO. COCHRANE.
License Inspector.

Dater! at Peterlvorongh, this 17th day ol 
May, 1906.

Opportunity
An opportunity fortune one to secure a good 

boarding house at a hftgatn.
Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture and turn over her lease to any pur
chaser. There are seven bedrooms, modern 
house, rent $13.00 pet month.

Apply to 381 Water-st., or to
A. BROW* * CO,

AUCTION SALE
- OF -

Valuable Water 
Power

Situated at Peterborough, Out,

I AMES g IRWIN. Tnifriw. wiU otfrr f,»r*ak» at 
•I 1’iU.Ik- Au. iion til- water i-twer >>«
ilie M.ir Uu* -j|,.iuiUer Kiy- r. known ■«
' the locks water POWER.'
OGGeleilBÉÉ* u remrjuwii«he oaths of the TJttlc

OstvgBBBmigli
.rua* h.

rThe norma) fait U thbi i-.int a* wiwnaâned by 
n^infvr of T reat Valiev itotal, b. -* ,u fret.

__Fheoiruer p.e*m»ei* the rtelit to wiMaiu the head
lo I.ik). water mark, wfkii ftoee nos mierfrre with 
f 1:1 Miration or riparian rfabtw. irivisu a head of 
about 10 ft-*-1, whieh would rire an rffprmt* Itome 
iMiwer ..f about 'll t if immunity

j from me dlflteuhie» ; a eqw iwf dam »» eomarucird 
.•)id mainteinM by tlie Ihaniniod rumen 1.

The vn-iirnyVoutarns Rrveniwn aerea. va wbirh 
I are two riwplling houiHw and a tare»' «table, aad ha*
1 over eight hundred feet- fmntaae ufl the river.

tl ha® direri mnupvtim. with ilit- main line of the 
Caaadtaa Paeifh- Railway, atoo with itw Grand 
Trank Railway at IVterhorvugh ; also direct n»M- 
gfptnn from tieorgiaa Bay and tv Montreal by the 
Trent Valley (total, when completed.
„ The ftoe wUl iakr plarw ni W KDN F-HDAY. the

p m. t0- MEHSltri CHAHI.KS M. HKNDKRgOV A 
( «>.. Awitoiler* at their AVCTIOS R'H»MK New. 
Sj-S® KINO STRKKI KART, m the CBf of

The 8*le will be aubjeei to a rewerve bid.
Kuiti-er information may bw had from the under*

j signed
MFJSRIto MARSH Â. CAMKRON SoUeHorw.

Î5 TnroH«<> «t, Toronto 
«>r JAMK8 M IRWIN. 1> LR. Kwnwa. Out

ARTHUR ASH
i- PRACTICAL ELBCTR1CAH
F of three years with one of [he leading elec- 
1rj1.1l hrmi on Bench Si., who ha. rained hi* 
powikeand itartol buwoea. lot hinurif, » pi 
pared to lake contracts for all kinds at t 
\\ inng and Installing af Electric i 
Bells, etc.

Order, left ■
street, I
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R.J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street

For this week we will sell

$2.00 Wrist Bags for - $1.39

1.50 a tt 41
s

I

1.10

1.25 u ü 44
*

.90

1.00 —44 ü 41..........................
■

.70

All new Goods and latest style.

Give us a call when you require SPORTING 
GOODS. We have Tennis, Golf, Baseball and 
Lacrosse requisites. Our Goods are the best and 
our prices the lowest.

A nice assortment of HAMMOCKS just re
ceived. We have them ranging in price from 
$1.00 to $G.oo.

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET. ^

Zbe Bailie 'Review
SATURDAY, MAY I». 1««6

Getting Ready
For Grand Lodge

Oddfellows’ Committees Held a 
Meeting Last Night

The Grand Lodge committee* of 
the LO.O.F. field a well attended 
general meeting •' last night, when
considerable hiseinws wZ# tr#n*irt-
ed. 1 1 I 1

Cel J W. Miller, ehairnian. |>re- 
tsaled, :tnd Mr. W. 8. RobwiAon act*d 
an secretary in the of Mr.

W M itchett
The aef.«:ort« of the Grand Lodge 

during the second week in August 
will lx- 1* Id in the Court House 
Fully five hundred delegates are es- 
pevttxl The Daughters of K, hp- 
jkah will meet in the Oddfellows*

- are being made 
for the hotel accommodation of the 
victors, and it is expected all tti-f 
local hostelrie*< will In* crowded. The 

ill be t il trip
over tbi lift lock, and will also 
entertadwd in varott# other ways.

It is expected there will bo a Grajid 
Lodge parade one evening.

Tin- meeting, after arranging lath
er details, adjourned, to assemble 
•gain it the call of the ebAirman.

WITHIN TBE
REACH OF ALL

No one Need Suffer Another Hour 
From the Agontee of Dynpeoele 
for It le Cureble end the Remedy

Dodd’e DyepepoleTeblete With 
In Reach of ell.

Mr Frances F. Barry, I' M . 
South! Rixer, Gloucester Co.. N-I* . 
coititw forward to bear witness to tt.e 
-curative powers of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Taldetn. He says

“| was a irreat .sufferer from mdi- 
" t'^«*tion and soreness of#ti^e slomach. 

My food d^M not-neeuti® agree with, 
in,- and after a meal I felt Lot and 
dro\v,sv, my Lead ached and I \ felt 
-as if I was suffocating. After trying 
Afferent reinedm-h 1 at last began 
on Dodd's I>> sp -p'i.t Tablets, and in 
It little while the pains disappeared 
and now. I am cured and can eati tmd 
enjoy my food, thanks to Dodd's Dvs- 

p<«a Tablets.” t
For weak and wrer-worked stom

achs Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets pro
vide immediate relief and a perman-

'___________-_______ •

CORRECTED STATEMENT
'To the Editor of The Review. 

Sir,—As the treasurer’s report for 
Grace church S. 8. as publlsfied by the 
Review and-Examiner for the year’s 
work was incorrect, I with you would 
fc.tfchi i.sD a corrected report, commenc
ing Jam. 1, 1906, as the books w ere.au
dited then. By so doing you will ob
lige, i .Yettrs truly,

<.!<» v : <
Receipt.*— Hal. from, 1905. 91S.R9;

January collections, $464; February 
, .*.>35 t iitt rta'.mncnt. .I t*. 

Si uA»bs. $6 00; subscriptions for or
gan,, $5<06; March collections. $6.04; 
rtprvSl collections. Jap famine fund. 
$14.06; April collections, $454; total 

.
■Fijwnb-'Rpv. l>r. Briggs, mp- 

tiâfts, $5 37 ; G. W. RowelL expense aCt., 
9* ; Peterborough Music Co , organ.

: .SgratL.o 4kr Co^ simpl is*. SMS* 
Rev. IVT. Briggs Jap. famine fund. 
$ 4R» ; fatal, *49.60.

Balance to credit of school May 1*1. 
$14.76.

ü J—L M» J--------- J

Willîani Irvine, of Nelson,, Was el- 
erttd Grind Cl.ancHlehr of the Bri- 
IahL Columbia Knight»1 of Pjthia*.

Dr C. A. bur-*vr thk* Lon
don Asylum for the Insane, is -criti- 
«•ti# .. ,   -, i ;

Splendid Playing 
Charmed Audience

Mr. H. M. Field’s Recital Was 
Largely Attended

Mr II. II. Field, tt.r famous piano 
virtuoso, m"tsiv*1 anotlu-r lriuum.li at 
thv rerHsI given ■ «> the Y MX" A. hull
last u-ghe. 11 »» a ‘‘Li'il-lti.hio-
.trin’" croning, ,,K" toeuprottionii
ol these famous master* were ren- 
«J.ri-,1 ill Slirt, a mannisn as to tlior- 
omri.ly dehgW the large nudietKe 
tirèrent. The hail was fille,I. the ma
jority of those present being lovers of 
hgie^lo-s mnsic. It was deeply 
r.gerUed that Mr Herr August 
Wiltieliuj. a. ho was to leave taken 
peri in She program»!»-, was not 
pre.sent owing to illness Mr. Field 
was assisted b) Mis» Adelaide M. 
II. ait , reader, whose whetiMM ",,1V 
render** in Wh a manner a* to f.viu 

'
the Itcants of her auditor*. Her se
lection'» wcrc most happily chowee and
were splcnldly rendered

Word* arc inadequate to describe 
Mr. Field's marveHous playing. So- 
m rlativet fall short in ile*cr*t«ng hi* 
wonderful brilliancy. perfect tect.- 
iliqoc, Imi-d.ed playing and general 
proficiency at the keyboard Him 
bands st em to I literal!> fly over the 
keys I,.* touch in magnetic and the 
ii*>t ruinent nee in*,* almost t»> apeak. 
From note»* of r*fe brilliancy and 
power, Mr. field rah almost instantly 
c.bai gv io tbe >ioft, dreamy passage’s 
with which students of Liszt and Uu- 
bamtein arc familiar

Mr Field's many admitrr* in I'cler 
bo rougi, were delighted with his work 
las! n.gbl and repeated eh cores were 
demanded and graciously acknow

Mi-« Heath Iwaine an instant fav
orite. She is equally at home Wbo
ther her number is grave, or *ga v. «x~ 
expressive of the infirmity of age or 
Uie. ouàitit word* of rhil-I- 

diOOfL Her • présence i* exceed 
ingly pleasing and Ivor enuiicia 
tion and gelure* Show rare abiliU.

The programme was a* fpllaw* ; — 
t.i> Consolation in Xi flat ; (b) 

Valse* hijinimp.ii, Lhzi. I»vv Dream 
No. 1; Nttcturnc, Field. D in K flat; 
Wagner-Li-ai, Tannt.au.scr March 
Mr H. M. F>|d.

Liszt, “V*eiiexia c Napoli,’* from the 
Italian Trip, (a) Barcarolle. (b> Tran- 
dclla. Mr. II. M. Field

Cu: tines from. '‘Evangeline," Longr 
fallow • Miss Adelaide M. Heath.

jS.-'J.uliert-Liiszc, “Wohin Î'1 ; Hu bin- 
«dcin-tiilatc, "Lesginka,” ballet nw-sic 
from the opera, “Thé pcmori.” Mr- H 
M. Field.

Liszt* Two Concent Studies. D flat 
and F minor ; Rubinstein, Staccato Et
ude in C, Mr H M. Field.

Liszt, RLapsodi* No. 14, Mr. II. M, 
Field

Mr. Field’s recall numlx-rs includ- 
iuviid a Nocturne of Fis own erwi- 

position, D in B flat ; a Prelude from 
Cl op;ii, and Mazurka, also from Chup-

,sWhat’s in life?” the dilatory of 
an Englishman in a sarcastic vein, 
consisting of *cnne obwervatkms on 
,sonu- features of life, was splendidly 
rendered by Mir« Heath, and for a 
recall number *he gave Eugene 
Field's favorite cojnpasifion, "Sim*mg 
ThiingSr—Biiicb was excellently ^nter- 
L re ted. v

On tie whole the recital wûs t great 
success and furnished a decided treat 

^for Uie nzuér- lowers of the city. ,
—11 —i.11-?1 "-je- ""»im

The comm^iotRrs have refused 
ise to the Normal;-: 

tilth ton. :
1 .............—1

not only proiec|« against 
Typhoid" Fever, but benefits 
the whole, systew. Bottled at 
the springs and warranted pure.

A. ROUJ6TREE, Ag«H»t for P'den-
t jj. » i:i ;t .i> w-Ina- t *

Drifted Along
Downward Path

Ending of a Life Which Proved 
a Failure

William Ross of Port Hope who 
wa* eerving a live years’ urm iu 
the Kingston iwuitenti.uy loi foi g- 
rt), was pardoned on Friday and avas 
to bti given his liberty. K<»»s had 
been unwell for some time ind it w4 
thought wise to take him to the hos
pital for a f<-w rtays. A-» b« was <>«- 
ing transferred from the prison to 
the hospital he died in the ambulance 
just outside t he prison gates. Deceas
ed was 4H year# of age -noid had suf
fered for home time witb heart fail-

William R-osh, the pat dom'd coavi.l 
wuh a native of Port Hope. Ho
was born in Port Hope foriy-seveii 
year* ago arid was a son of the late 
l.ewis" Ross, who kept a large gen
eral store where the store# of Mr. 
Stephens and Fulford Bros, now arc.

Lewis Rom was elected member of 
parliament in 1673 in the interests 
of the Liberal party but was de
feated at the next general election 
by the late Colonel A. T. 11. Williams.

William Ross was educated in the 
port Hope public, school and aftcr- 
wardzwmrda spent eereral >• im »>> 
the employ of the Hudson Hay Com
pany. in the fur-trading business. Hé 
later returned to Port Hope. Hi* 
father sviit him away for a length 
of time but he returned. He was 
a strong rtifcgvd man and was not 
a drunkard but was always gelling 
into trouble. His wife died a year 
ago at Port Hope and several young 
children were left homeless but were 
taken by friends and relatives te 
he brought up. He has a son 
William, a young man serving a 
term in the I nitrd Stales for steal
ing. Thv deceased wa# well educated 
apd was f or n time employed by the 
Hamilton Bridge Co. who had the 
contract for building I In- Grand 
Trunk railway bridge at Auburn. He 
forged the name of tlv- company on a 
cheque which was cashed by a mer
chant in Petci borough. For this of
fence Ross was sentenced to three 
months in the county gaol. Ho was 
convict i d of a similar offence at 
Port Hope and was serving five years 
in the penitentiary, death’s call com
ing with the pardon that was giving 
him!"liberty. It is reported that the 
immediate cause of death was due to 
shock on receipt of a telegram say
ing that his young son had *»Crtn> 
drown'**! *t Peterborough. — Port 
Hope Times. < 1 . i

A TORONTO MAN TRIES
SOMETHING NEW AND 18 DE
LIGHTED. FEELS LIKE A BOY

Mr. M. N. Dafoe. Managvr The 
Duet less Bru-'h Voanpiny, 29 Cotbornc 
street. Toronto, is tefling' his frieinls 
how he fourni health a Her nix year# 
illness and pain j|« s«ys :

“I huve b*en a sr«'a 1 milferer from 
dyspepoia for many year*. I have 
lieen tretàUd by local doctor# and

M». M. N. lUKoe
have taken nearly all «be advertised 
remedie» with only temporary rel ef, 
if nny at all, jbnt since U.<tn| Anti- 
Pill 1 cun eat anything’, the «tanç., 
as when a boy. 1 hive been faking 
one Anti-Pill at bedtime for the past 
three months and find they regulate 
Ikot h etoxnacli and bowels. My old- 
lime vigor hvis retiurni'd,. no tbit my 
spiritn arc Ixeuyant «iivj l mp*r fior- 
nr.il. A* a remilt of this unbo|MNl 
for experience I um in vtuty bound 
to give all credit to thi# wonderful 
remedy, Anti-Pill.”

Every druggist sells Dr. In-onbardV* 
Anti-Pill, or i simple will ft» »snt 
l#ee by The Wilson-F> l« Oo.. I.imit- 
•d. Niagara Ihlk Ont.

The remedv th'at oured Mr. Do foe 
#S quickly i# surely worth a tria’.

City is Clear of 
Contagious Diseases

Dr. Bingham, Medical Health Of
ficer, report* that the city is clear, 
of infectious disease* at the present 
time. There 1* not i single euno of 
diphtheria or scarlet fev^r.

Tore Their Flesh. \
“My children were taken with nn 

itching, burning skin d!kéu»e and 
ior# th»ir flesh until it was ears, 
iind their ebirt* wasild eometimie btp 
wet «with blood. The doctor did not 
seem to know what ailed them and 
could give no relief, so I began us
ing Dr. Clause’s Ointment. Whenever 
1I«»M 3|iOM riî pip jt penddr eixm 1» 
end hue entirely cored them of this 
horrible riiewise Mr». Lois MeKay, 
Tiverton, Ditby Co., N. 9.

BAUD CONCERT IN 
VICTORIA PARK

On Friday Evening. June 1st— 
First of the Season

On Friday night, June 1st. the 57th 
regiment band will render the first 
open air concert oF the season in Vic
toria Park, providing the weather is* 
•f«av<wabl< . All winter the band boy* 
have practiced faithfully, and « lot 
of new mu r> ban been prepared. Y ho 
bond jka* only appeared in public 
once since the cIom* of U*t year’s 
open air concerte, and it m idt? a most 
favorable Unprcmiee at that time. 
It is therefore with great pleasure 
the people of " Peterborough will
sweat the programme, :

Dyeing
with Soap!

Maypole Soap fa the Hone*bold Dye 
that washeneed dyee with one opera
tion. Used almost exclusively la 
Hagtaed. Yield» fast, brilliant celer». 
Dyeatoaey eba.le No streaks And 
•Vm êU-CUiANL Y. SA /JS. SUJtÆ.

Maypole
Jl«-roa#r# Soap 

JSr./sr Cs/ery-------- /er «left

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Un
changed, Chicago Lower—Live Stock 

Markets—The Latest Quotations.
Friday Evening. May 19. 

iZverpoftl w tient futures to-»lny
unvhuugrd from yrsterdsy, and «oru fu
tures V>*l higher.

At Vbivagv: July wheat Closed %t* ’low
er than yesterday; July «oru %c lower, 
and July oate lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The follow lug are the eloulng price# of 

wheat option» at the Winnipeg market to
day: May, 80% ldd; July, bid; Oct.,
T*%c bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York ........
Minneapolis ... ..... __,
Detroit......................... y;i
Ht. lamia .....
lolede ...............
Dninth ..............

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Oral.—

May. July.. tiPpt.
HO >4 ht* Vi ift%

Ki\
V3 84‘y 82'i
84 «5*4 71* N
ito*4 ' MX H2V*
83% *>*

M'hfst, Hprlng. hush . $0 HO to
M brat, fall. Wh . 0 »2
XV brat, red. bu*h. .. . . O 82
Wheat, g<Ns*v Uusl* .0 14 V 73
Harley, hush................. . . *» .1 V* 52
OatH. hiieh...................... . . <► 42
Rye, Imriii .................. .. o ;.i
1>HH. tlUNh..................... . . 0 ÏÎ
Rtivkwheat, hush .... .. 0 Ô3

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Liverpool, Mar 1M, Wheat Pitot, nomin

al; Jhlf. U» 7V.d: Kepi., il. î'.il
Corn Spot. <rm; American mixed, new. 

4h »Vid; A merit uu mixed, old. 4a ‘id; fu- 
nu «w> quiet ; July, 4s .Id; Sept.. 4a

ItaiUK Short cut, tir». Ms 0*1: bacon, 
t'uinberlimd-vilt. steady, is* cd; short, vlenr 
backs, firm, 47*: clear bellies, steady. 47» 
lid Lard -Prime western. In tierces, 
steady at 44* .'Id; American refitted, in pall», 
steady, 4â* 3d.

llopn In l.eiidou (t^aclflc Coast), steady, 
VI 1U« tv LI l.le. ^

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, May 18.—flutter — Weak; 

receipts, t$X18; street price# extra cream
ery, IN* to 20<a>«'; official price*, creaiuery, 
couuuou' to extra. 14c to IN*-; do., held. 14c 
to 17c; renovated, inuimou tv extra, !«V to 
!«><•: western factory, common to firsts, 11c 
to l.V.

Cheese Strong; reçetpta. 28tJ8; new, 
state, folk create, large and small, best, 
!♦%«•; do fair to good, n%r to »»£c; dv.. 
luferlcir, TV«c to 8>,C; skim*, full to best./ 
1|4«* ’« 7%c; old stole, full cream, large 
and small, colored a#d white, fancy, IJv 
to 13%c; gfKitl to pritrtt-. I2e to 12*4»*.

Kgg*-- Steady, nuchauged; receipts, 17,- 
«21 ►.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cublew Keport t attle Slott—A mrrf- 
iNie Markets Steady to Firm.

Ixihdun, May 18.—Cattle arc quoted nt 
H>**0 t«> H%c per It».; refrigerator beef, 
8c to per lb. ; sheep, dressed, 14c tv
15c per lb.; iambs. Me, dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Hast Buffalo. N. Y.. May 18. rattle^- 
Kecetpts, 75 bead; fairly active and steady; 
prime Htf-vru, to $5.70* shipping, $4 75
to Ftiti? hutehers", lo $5.15,....

Veal* Hyveipl*. 27,000 head; active, 25 
cents higher, $4.5o to $7.

flog# Kevelpts, «MOU head : active mid 
steady. heavy, mixed. Yorkers and pigs, 
4*1.;:» to fh.h"; roughs' $ti to $«.to; «stags, 
#4.25 to |4.75; dairies, $tKk> to 10.70.

Mi. « P and la mil* Receipts, i.'i.lsjo head; 
sheep, active^ Inmlw«, slow ; lamb*. #5.1611 to 
#7; yearlings, $«f to f«.40; wethers. **> to 
FL2fi; ewes, $5.25 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, 
$d to $5.75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 18, lteeres-Receipts, 

3023; steer* opened full steady, close,! easy; 
bulls, barely steady; bologna cows, firm to 
lo cent» higher; choice fnl, steady; fair to 
good, lower; steers. $4.80 to S6; bulls. $3,W 
to $4.25; «-own. $2.35 to $4.30;g*xportfl t»- 
.murro.»;, 151.*» cattle and TVSO quarters of

Calves Receipts, 802; veals, $4.50 to 
$6.80; extra, $7.

Sheep a ml lambs Receipts, 2324; sheep, 
nominal: prime halidv lambs, full steady; 
others, weak; no spring Is mbs; good to 
• liobclipped lambs, $6.75 to $7.20; com 
hum to fair, quotable at $5.75 to $6.5o.

Hogs— Receipt a. 2850; market steady; 
good to « holce state huge, $6 05 to $7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE 8TO0>.
Chicago, May 18.- -Cattle ~ Receipts, 

IS.fitwi; market steady ; common to prime 
steers, $4 to $«.:#>; tows. $3.25 to $5; heif
ers, $2.75 to $3.50; bulls, $9 to $4.25;-cmL’«*-- 
$2.75 to $6.40; stocker* and feeders. $2.73 
t» $5.10.

II,og# iteeeipts, 13.000; market strong to 
5 cents higher; choice to prime, heavy. 
$6.55 to $6.60; medium to good, heavy. 
$6..» to $6.60; butcher*" weights. $6 55 to 

good tu •holce. heavy, mixed. $f».5u 
to $6.55; packing, $6 to $6.52>4.

Sheep Receipts, 3000; market, steady; 
•beep, SB to $6215; yearlings, $0 tv $6.352 
Iambs, $5.73 to $7 15.

PRESENTATION TO BOWELL

THE ARCTIC'S JAUNT.
Cwnmltt— to InvJstlgat, the PurchaM 

of 8uppiiM Appointed—Won’t Dis
close Trading Company’s Name#.

Ottawa. May 1».—Yesterday after- 
_jon w ti* vuted to the debate upon 
an arm In. ut offered by R..L. Borden 
Lo Sir \\ lift id Laurier'» resolution pro
viding for ii <elect committee to liyreH 
tlgate \\ ■ • (large respecting Buppllo# 
for the ,» Miner Arctic.

It remihetl. In two dlvlnlon#, the Gov- 
ernmeii' livitig sustained by 87 to 40.

Mr. B< in'# amendment Kutight to 
widen thv enquiry so as to Include the 
entire lh - tment of Marine and Fish
eries front hihe 30, 1902.

The (h : re was at times very bitter 
and the « »*niment was driven at last 
to prof- Hug that the Borden amend
ment WR -utvnded as a direct attack 
upon tlv late Minister Prefontaine.

Mr. Fielding lu his reply to Mr. Bor 
den announced that the tiov«?rnment 
had de< not to reveal the names of 
the slot • Luiders of the North Ameri
can Triol iii^ Co.

The H<».ise spent the evening very 
quietly rt .supply. Many of the mem
bers had one to Quebec to attend the
banque i

Wednt*
Monda:

• night to Sir Thomas
'

aaounced that adjournment on 
.. will be till the following

BELLE ISLE IN CANADA.

Indian Chief Ha» Old Chert Which 
Bn - ,9 It Within the Boundary.

Wind ir. May It.—Claiming to have 
discov< an old chart showing that
Belle I is In Canadian waters, and 
that th land was never legally trans
ferred . n the British to the American 
Govern' i it, Louis Sands, chief of the 
Ghlpp< t Indians, on the reservation 
at Wall :« Island. River St. Glair, was 
here y. - rday to have Sol. White, ex- 
M. P. ! .. present his finding to the pro
per auth •ritiw.

Sevez i islands In the American 
waters -f the St. Clair River are also 
said to l>e shown, in the old chart as 
belong!-1 r to th°e Domini *n Government.

When (Jhlef Sands found that Mr. 
W’hite as In Cobalt, he refused 'To 
show* the chart, but says he wlil follow 
up the matter

Belle Isle In Detroit'» hirgest park, 
lying in the river opposite the north end 
of vhe city and Is cftnalden^il ->ne of lhe 
finest parks In the world. Several mil
lion dollar* have been expended upon 
It since I he city bought it about t wen- 
ty-flve years ago from the owners.

FIND HEADLESS BODY.

Brother of L#te Jam»» Bethune, Q. C., 
Dio» In Death Valley Country^

Cornwall. May 19.—Cornwall friend# 
were shocked this week by news from 
Ely. Nevada, that the head les» body of 
Judge I^wrence Bethune had been 
found near Arsenic Springs. He was 
the second son of the late Angus Beth
une, for many years police magistrate 
at Cornwall, and a brother of the late 
Jaunes Bethune. Q. (\, of Toronto.

He left tills country a quarter of a 
century ago. Nearly a year ago he 
started on a prospecting trip to the 
Death Valley country and was never 
Been alive afterwards. The remains, 
when found the other day. were badly 
bitten -by coyote», which had chewed 
the head from the body. It is thought 
that Bethune ran out of water, became 
crazed and died of thlrsrt.

WINS APPEAL. RESIGNS.

Rev. W. W. Baer and His Adventure 
With B. C. Conference.

Victoria. B. C.. May IS.—Rev. W. W. 
Baer of Nelson, Inventor of the return 
typewriter carriage and one of the most 
prominent figures In the Methodist 
Church of British Columbia, who way 
convicted of habitual intempérance be-* 
fore the West Kootenay district outfit 
of the church and suspended from the 
mlrttstry. for nix months, ha* won his 
appeal from the procedure in the trial

As soon as the favorable decision was 
announced in the conference Rev. Mr. 
Baer-resigned from the ministry.

GERMANY CLIMBING DOWN.

Conservative Senators Give Him Hall 
Clock Ae Mark of Esteem.

Ottawa, May 1ft.—The Conservative 
Senators yesterday presented Sir Mac
kenzie Bowel! with a magnificent hall 
clock as a mark of confidence and af~ 
faction as a leader of the Coneerva- 
tive party for nearly half a century.

Senator Kirchboffer, chairman of di
vorce committee, presented reporta re
commending granting the prayer of 
petition for divorce of Jane Frances 
Fields, Oshawa; James Allen, Toronto; 
Frederick William White, Toronto, and 
against granting the prayer of the pe
tition from Osprey George Valentine, 
Spain.

The Senate adjourned to the evening 
of May 2ft.

The United States Consulate. at 
London will be closed on June .UKIf.

Tageblatt Suggests That Canada Be
Approached For Trade Settlement.
London. May lft.—(C. A. ID—-The 

German home office has published fig
ures showing a great reduction of Ger
man trade by the Canadian surtax.

Commenting on this. The Berlin 
Tageblatt suggests that (Jètfmany take 
the first step towards bringing about 
an undertaking with Canada, mid states 
this is not to be a sign of ^weakness, 
but a proof of farseelng commercial 
and political wisdom.

SHOT BY UNKNOWN MAN.

Mr. J. B. Roy of Ottawa Wounded In 
the Fees.

Ottawa. May 19.—Mr. . J. B. Roy, 
merchant qf this city, when returning 
on Wednesday evening from hi# farm 
on the Cyrvllle road, was «hot at by one 
of two men who passed him In a rig.

The shooting wa* done with a shot
gun, apparently loaded w-lth ducks hot. 
The shot ploughed several hules In Mr. 
Roy’s left cheek, and badly Injured hi# 
left eye. Mr. Roy has no Idea who his 
assailants are.

Postmaster's Sudden Death.
Bowman ville. May 19.—William 

Broad, postmaster and resident of 
Darlington, died suddenly Thursday at 
his home In Haydon. a village about 
eight miles north of this town. He wan 
In hi# usual health and had been out 
in the garden working, and. coming In
to the house, eat down and^swldenly 
expired in the chair. He was born In 
Week Ht. Mery. Cornwall, England, In 
1825, and came to Canada in 1851.

German Steamer Ashore.
Mejl. Japan. May It.—The Germhn 

mail steamer Room from Hamburg. 
Mardi 29. for Yokohama, ran ashore 
in a fog yesterday near Old Island. Her 
passengers and crew were saved.

Still Shaking. . » 
Oakland. Cak. May 19—A alight 

shock of earthquake was felt «J Oak
land Thursday night and àt San Jose 
and other points. No damage is re
ported. * , « —„

C. Srctjubcrt
gf RANZ PETER SCHUBERT, born *t Virnne 1T97, died 18», *•» 

TV the greatest song composer of the ISth century. From begin- 
-Js ning to end, his short file, though one of incesse nt activity, *es 
filled with diseppomtinent. He began his musical career in his 11th 
year as choir-boy in the Imperial Chapel. He began to compose at U, 
and from his 18th year wrote in almost every department of mueic. 
But his name is celebrated chiefly in the tong form, where his genius 
has no rival., Although he received no instruction in composition, be 
wrote hundreds of songs of indescribable beauty.

It is herd to conceive bow the fresh, bright melodies and sweet, 
natural harmonies of his songs could have come from «ne who con
tinually suffered from grinding poverty and compel stive neglect. Yet 
they flow from his heart spontaneously and perfect in the moment of 
writing. He wrote with such fecunditv end ease end seemingly eo 
carelessly, that he often did not recognize his own compositions on 
hearing them. His sparkling and inimitable “ Hark, Hark, the 
Lark” was written in a beer -garden on the back of a bill-of-fare. And 
hi, tenderly beautiful “ Serenade " (D min.) has the rare merit of being 
eiceedingly popular and at the same time a delightful number on any 
high-art programme. But to get the full sensuous effect of hie me todies 
and harmonies they must be rendered from an instrument like

She jjgell jiftano
which with it» rich, resonant Singing Tone and Flexible Action sustain* 
the vocalist’s voice and lends itself to the most delicate shading in feeling 
as no other. It is indeed iHe Singer’s Piano par excellence.

Th. full aria of Little Bell BloereptUw" la beeUM term, ni innate*. WU1 b. 
mxlleu free ou request by

The Bell Organ â Piano Co., limited. Cuelph. Ont.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS

Entrance Exams 
î At Various Points

T-ite f titra iKsv exoitf: nation* tbia 
year will t».* lt<ski oil Julia JV, 28‘andt2V. 
Tlu-re will ts* teven «’XuiitiuiaiK cent re* 
ill Uie rouiriy. CLuididates will writ* 
at Norwood!, Uavftoek. Keene,
Lakvi icld, Kn ni suivre. Hall’s Bridge 
and- Ay=lry. TJiosv who will try the 
«.zaiu nation- this year will be about 
thv same as* la*t.

OF course you fay your inor.ey
II at you if et your mo«.e> *a worth, 

For what doe# mor.sy mean to you 
Wher. Hoeky Mountain Tea’s on 

earth?
Ask your druggist.

Half Holiday
System in Vogue

Its Adoption in Rural Schools 
May Become General

School Inspector J. Coyle Brown re- 
gorts that bis plan of half holiday at
tendants» in rural rèihooh during the 
sunune v months has baeii int rodueed 
at \Ve»twood, and is working satisfac
torily.

Tiit* uldrr pup'I* attend f roux 6 to 
It o’clock in the morning and are 
i hen allowed t«> go for the day. They 
teach hum. In Vhe noon hour, have 
their dinner with the other member* 
•f the family, ami during the after- 
nooti. u»Mftt -mat'tfcriwt jy , tn wuait -ora 
t he farm, wjiere I heir livip f* umrji 
Sjppre«iatrd .eqieèialty iliese days 
when id is almost impossible to #e- 
canre eoMipateiil e-mplo_wes. In the af
ternoon the junior pupils attend, the 
school from one to lour o'clocic

Inspector llmwii tie ports that the 
JiaU'-dwiy sy.stem appears to. Im- ap- 
veeiatvd. in tile rural schools, that as 

great piogrr*> i# made by 11^» pup.Is 
u- by the all-day system, while tins 
older boy* and gilds .ire enabled to 
lender considéra bio assistance to 
their parents without their advatiee- 
nieiit in thg Hue of study inter
fered with. While tlm half day sys
tem. is a* yet largely experimental, it

I Ml I Will
doujh lets' in time be generally adopt
ed in rural section*. v‘. ,

The eight-year-old son of F.ngin- 
eer Verrj», of the Canadian Carriage 
Company, Ilrockville, attempted to 
board a slowly-moving train and 
was thrown. One arm was severed 
at thv slioulde** and lie may die.

Cook’s Cotton kooi vompouna.
Theonl, mb r-uctuel aw nthty 
mn>miaaoa wbk-h won,. 1 tmn 
'lnp«nd. Bold In twodngr w.oi 
HUwnctb- Nu. I, for çfCiapr 
nm.NiMrkol: No. 2 » jV-

Kubwtttxite.
the CoOk Medicine Co- Wnmeer 
Uss—j—-—--WW-'fl

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREBNB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Maw Opera Hotue. tiaorge it,
•Pbone 686

Ricycles
Cleaned end Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for Mason'* work, at

Metherbl’s Cycle Works
223 aid 225 Heater Street.

SILVER

PLATING
Now i, the time te get your SILVER 

PIATINC DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-lass. Knives, forks 
and Mated ware made as goad as aew.

Contractors will da well te call aad 
get our rates for wiring residence», etc.

C. WILHBLMY
Electrical Works and Supply Noua* 

452 GE0R0E STREET

Th« Worn#» ’* b'nmei g a MTssiima ry 
Hov.t/ opébëff TBîïÎF roerrnTton Ft 
Wi/mipt-g oo Wednesday. Over 6'Xl
delegates w ere preawot-

THE EMPIRE 

TYPEWRITER
The recognized standard

deneral Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money's worth. ,

ONLY 560. Made in Canada.

The Williams Ml’g., Co„u.im.
MONTREAL

t
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Good Evening Have You Used STi^OUD^S

MJITR.I.MO.NY'

Two thing* pUy a con* 
$|iicuous part in all roatii- 
mottiai function*, t h c 
M ARK1AC.K LICENSE 
ami the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide Ixrth, f.>r 
a conwleratkm. Two styles of ring, 
Ihe . Tiffany, or .English* .ami the 
American* Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cod dej*end* 
on the weight of !he ring, and they are 
in to, t^ and 18 carat. We make a 
*|>ecialty bf these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The license, we may add. Is at the 
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ube Baflç IRcvfcw
SATURDAY, MAY 19. 1906.

CHILD LABOR
The «startling atatcnwnt is made 

by -tl.ose in a position to ggt; at Slhe 
far, s that child labor is growing in 
the I’nited States. The current num- 
hwr of The Annuals of the American 
Academy of Political and Social Sri- 
race is devoted exclwively to a dia- 
rtassiOA of child labor. Some seven
teen writer* contribute paper or ad
dresses deliverer! at conventions to 
Jhi* com|#rehensive symposium. and 
the sii«>ject mi treated from. many 
points of -view. . • '

The Chicago R-cord-Herald has the 
following concerning these papors 
and the conclusion reached ;

’"‘One paper deals wjkh tig* phy
sical and physiologicnl effects of child 
labor, another with- parental respon
sibility, a third with the attitude 
of business toward the problem, a 
fourth examines the various objec
tions that arc still urged against 
really effective legislation restricting 
the lalwr of children, and wo on.

“Another group of papers studies 
fluid labor as it exist* in -the. var
ious indust ries—cotton mills, glass 
factories, coal mines, factories gen
erally. A third series acts forth the 
provisions of progressive anti-child la
bor 1 tm* no win offer t. uoJ nt. ow»ko 
what extent, and witlV what iv uil.s, 
they have been cnfonoqd.

“The conclusion t‘ni-»r0etl by the 
|-yin|>09ium is -that child l.ilmr i* a 
menace to industry, e’dûoâlion and
public, health and morals, and thfct
the problem of abolishing it is na
tional, though the most" backward 
states in this respect in I the
southern section. Moreover, restric
tive legislation is not enough. In the 
words of Dr. Lindsay, secretary of the 

child latMMr conwu.i.t|ce- 
•Good compulsory education laws well 
enforced, and schools properly equip- 
pt'd to hi the neet^i'nf all classes 
arv* tie essential and inevitable Con
sequences of wise child labor legis
lation.’ ”

Here’s a Norwegian sclentisl who 
has mads a remarkable disco*« t v De 
•.ays that moss when properly cleansed 
makes a delightful and nutritious 
food. Two cents’ worth of it will 
make, a meal and the scientist t’inks 
èt is destined to become the food of 
the people. We may eepre4 to hear of 
a moss trust shortly. But it will not 
be engineered by “moss-backs ”

Scotland is the land of _Jtwins and 
triplets, holding a long'teaff over her 
jsiwtér countries in thin matter. In 
twelve months no fewer than 1.625 
mothers gave birth to twins ohd 
twenty-five presented triplets. Scot
land, is among the few countries of 
Rwrop> where the proportion of tnqle 
babies is greater than of females.

The time is coming, says a IJ. S. 
Ipapvr, w'bcn no man’s relatives will 
be able to bury bim# without cer
tain preliminary arrangements with 
4he. labor unions. Charon i* replaced 
by tin* walking delegate. At a New 
York funeral the drivers left the 
mourners and the casket in the 
cfvucen. and went away, bee a use the 
financial arrangements were not \rp 
to the union scale. The Funeral 
Drivers’ Liiion is not an organization 
to hé treated lightly.

The* local gov**mment bas named a 
number of townsLgK in New Ontario 
after members of the Legislature 
and other-prorniuennt Canadians in- 
ollading Mr Brudburn of Peter
borough and Mr. Davitt of West Du 4 
l.am. WV don't mitre any named

PILES Dr.nwsvtnh
bMUatcetwc
and <ru*raii’.4‘**l 
rare for each aw? 
every form of 
iu-h mg. Weeding

after our J. J.,4raf there arc many 
pres!tort’s in the house annd all no 
prominent that histovy will perpetu 
ate them without the aid of f them» 
reminder*.—Mil lbrook Reporter. 1

The Kingston Whig urges the 
City council to advert is- t hru city,! 
and point* out, that while one of the 
council committee*, which should

if
idly dreaming, the Historical Society' 
haut got out ten thou.vrnd folders tor 
general 'distribution, these circu- 
Yars setting forth the attract ions and 
advantages of the city. •

The policy of advertising a vify I* 
perfectly sound and cannot Imt re
sult advantageously, provided tint 
the e ty iu* something to advertise. 
Kingston, no doubt, has many ad- 
vantag»*. So ha>* Peterborough. 
And while other uties are moving 
in the direction outlined above, I‘e-^ 
lerborough should not lose sight of 
the fact that advertising is_an alk. 
solute necessity in the maintenance 
of civic preefciget, Peter borougfit’s 
progress during thetpaxt few years 
has been due ent'rely to what she 
has gdtv and this should lie advertis
ed hi order to attract other Indus
tries, that they,itoo, by coining here, 
may assist in further Upbuilding the 
city as an industrial centre, and the 
agricultural community that *ur- 
r on ltd* it and contributes to its sup
port, is up to Aid- Mt XVUli iaiH to 
hustle along tho»,'1 booklet*. • ’

NO MISTAKE 
ABOUT THIS CASE

Dodd's Kidney Pills Ours a 
Young Man Who Had 
Reached a Very Criti

cal Stage of Kid
ney Disease.

His Caee Wan More Serious than 
He Thought, but Thanks to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills he le well and Strong 
New.

St. Leo!in. Gin. Co., N.H., May !H,
(Special )—Mr. Patrick Downing of 
the* place is a young man only twenty 
y vans of age, but some ftiim* ago kid-. 
Vit»y -disease had him firmly in its 
gritp, and had it not been tor Dodd's 
K.JiU'v Pill* die would probably not 
Lave been alive today.

“I think the cause of my trouble 
was overwork,” sayh Mr. Downing, 
“any way U begun wit) n heavy drug
ging pain in m> bark and across îuy 
loin*. Then I was subject to head-
acl.es. oramp in the m-barle*. dizzy
fpells and weakness till 1 I«lt fit for 
nothing. .But tlic worst >>mptom of 
my case wo* w hen 1 noticed my ur
ine was *t rvake-d witt. blood, then 
I knew that my kidneys were affeet- 
e*i Hearing of Dodd’s Kidney Pill*
1 ^ent for .some and I am pleased! to 
sav the pun* have-a 11 gone since us
ing them and I any well and *4rung 
as ev«r 1 fwas.” » «

Lakefield Company 
___Indemnifies City
Hamilton will not Suffer Through 

^Use of Company’s Cement
The Lekefield Cement Company 

has sayo the Hamilton Herald, ant 
a communication that bind* It lo in* 
deinnify the city against loss through 
the use of the company’s cement. 
This is how the communication 
reads : “We are sure that the whit
ish . efft-ryescent material appear» 
in g on the surface of your work is 
not of xn important nature, Tind wf 
hereby guarantee that tho work 
doue by your men with our renient 
will not disintegrate or track up. 
This letter would lx* equally binding 
oil us an agreement, but if you want 
to have a formal agreement embody- 
Lng thw* guarantee drawn up and 
signed by the officers of our emu-* 
paiiy. we will be glad to do so upon 
hearing from you "«

City Solicitor MacKelc ui say* that 
thU letter i* ju* as good if id just 
a* binding as a format agreement, 
and it i* not likeljr th.it . anything 
more ui tin w u >i • bond will e*g 
acted.

in addition to this letter the com
pany h'*m a s.gned agreement • in
demnifying the cat y against loss 
through the u*f of Up cement, no 
matter on what kind of work it was 
usod. i

Contributors to Self Denial
Fund of the Salvation Army

The Amount Raised in Peterborough For the Social Work of the 
Army Reaches the Sum of Over $500

Bad Attack of La Olrppc
“A year ago I had a h«d attack o2 

Id grippe and uVI the doctor’s prescrip
tion» proved of no avail. I was told 
to try Dr Chase’* Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, tod found it e great 
blessing, as it thoroughly curqd me. 
I told mV doctor that I inten«to 1 to 
recommend it to ill my friends.”— 
Mr*. R. Hutton, 12 Claremont at reel, 
Toronto, Ont.

SïaLraor *!u*aw-». lUraeC Co. Tu.^nux *,
QR, ÛHA8ES OINTMSNT» Ji«

NON JURY SITTINGS
WIN be Held on Jim 14th, Coeety Ceerl 

Will be Twe Days Earlier
TJhe non-jury sitting* <*f the High 

Court will be hyl4 in Peterborough 
on Tharhdiy, .lone 14th. Chief Jus
tice Falcon bridge will preside.

Itiie County Court and General Ses- 
•sion* of the Peace will open on To«*s- 

y. .Ian» I2tb. Hi* Honor Judge Wej- 
ler prvndibg. ,

Falla wing i* the list of rant ri butors 
of .turn* of $1 utid over to tbeselfdc- 
niul fund oY the Halv«tion Army in 
Peterborough. The tot ill *urp col
lected wfll snouul to ovyr $00E 

jjtlO—TT»e American CeriaTCu.
*8—Ht «ff Cupt. n|»d Mr*. Mc.lm-

>5—K. Hall & Son. Ad.mi Hull. M. 
Carton. John A. . CUiner«Hi, U- F. 
Ackenu.m, W. M imiltoii. *C. HMcAl- 
IInter, XX", It. Hamilton. It v- XX m. 
Bennett. ,

g.'t-M. XV. Mate led. F. II. Dobbin, 
Kemp Mun.ul.u tui ihg Co., Mary 
XVliiUey. D. C. M.*\uughton, Mark 
XValww qight.

$2—11. XXadvIl. A. NX’. Creanmail, 
John French, Mr*. Gibson, A- Poe, 
Mi s. XV. Lloyd, Mr*. J. Wood. A. A. 
Hollingwhead. T. Kinneur A Co., Gar- 
side A XVhitf, XV. Might. The G« orge 
Matihew* Co., XV. H. Robertson. Mc- 
(hdluui Bros., R- G. King in. -I- d. 
Turner1 A’Sons. t*. II. Rout ley, XX*. G. 
Morrow. 1>. MeKvrvher, John Roth- 
well. Win. Dobbin, XX’ui. Ferguson, 
Mr*. Mtfotmati. »

$1.6:1 -Mr*. C. G add.
$1.53— Ho«her Dafoe. —
$l.fi0—J. Boorman.
$1.15—David Dry soil.
$ I — F. M. Ih *4. Ki M l%l Unit, U. 

XV. lh nnc.tt, H. Dancy. Mrs. Haney. 
Mr*. D. W. Ilu-mbltr, D. \X\ S.-ot*. J. 
Richardson. Mr*. Or maud. Mr*. I* 
Richaidson. Mr, and Mrs ,1. Mark- 
ness. Then. Slighte, A Friend (Dr.) A. 
V. Gray, W. 11. XV.»nv. Mrs. II. P.

Kennedy. C. 1 Edward*, Ü- Uugbe*
| Charles It. Y Moves. IL Dali, XV 

LufUi A 8«ms. Mt rrill and Meredith 
K. Rout ley. C. XX- llvimeit,1 P. Curd 
Jnbi x Vine* nt. XV. Block* r. Mrs. J 
Vinci nt. Mr*. Fife. XV. IkttCher. K
R. XViNwh. XV^j lluot+n. H XVigUmra n, 
XV. C. Acker mat», M .7. H ut chiftaon. 
A. Ilrown. Mr*. XV. Wilson. H 
G rev ne, Mr*. It. Braund. Iavî Say k*. 
Mr^. liar left, Mr*. XX’a|*h, II. Ilrav, 
H. Shortly. F. Adana*. A Friend, 
White A Gillespie. W. F. Murphy. W. 
H. Htrounl.'K. Wood. XV. Faim, T. 11 
Adams. A. G. Dickson. XX'. K. XVa*- 
*on, lly. C.ilvu41 Co.. R-. -F. McXXil- 
lianv*. R- Neill. J. T. Bien son. » T. 
Barrie, .1. I) .Tolly, Fwtate A- Mc
Donald. C. II. Thornton, Osgar M,i- 
chett, Mr. Wallace, J. Hodge, Mr 
BIa«l , ft. (’. Bt m«l. Mi s It. *1 G 
Sutherland, Mr. Kane, Mr. Beards
ley, Friend. L T. ifraimd. Peterboro
ugh Fuel A jQiirtage Co.. II. Mr- 
Clellan. F. 8/Schneider, D- O’Conn* I 
J. Nugent, C Hishor, A G. Henry 
Mrs. Lytle, XX’. Higgins. Geo. Ma
ther, Mrs. H. Greene, Mr. Griffin 
Miss Moesvi. Dr. Gr* cr. Dr. MrOol- 
lough. Dr. Fast wood. Dr. Marshall 
Dr. .1. A. Morgan, Mrs (l)r.) Ilurn. 
ham. H.. C. Stapler, Dr. Mc Fa II, Dr. 
Ifttllid i v, M. C Toolejr. T. Ca va nigh. 
8. A Oke, Dr. Carmichael, Dr. Young, 
Dr. Coughlin. .1 XX'. Green. T. X
S. Ilav, T. XV. Maori. .Ta*. 4**dff. -
comb», If. Le linen. Jas. Head. M l«ay- 
•*etf, R. M. Denistcrun. X K. Dixon 
P. A. Cl irk -. I)r. McGrath. K. A 
Peek. XX’. B. Jobnstrn. A* K- Micks, 
Mrs. Jas Kendry. Peterborough 
Canoe Co., J. XV. Glnander.

LATEST DEAN FASHIONS

6460—A BECOMIKC DRESSING SACQUE /

' Simplicity is a great factor in the designing of 
beautiful apparel. Some of the most attractive gowns 
are almost unadorned. Hcre is sketched a little dress
ing sack of White Swiss lined with pale blue, while the 
only decoration consists in the French knots of blue 
adorning the front facing, and cuffs and belt. Four 
small tucks provide an extra fullness over the bust, the 
fulness being then drawn down trimly into the belt. A 
simulated box pleat relieves the back from too much 
plainness. The design is excellent for home con
struction as so little labor is involved in the making.
As to materials, lawn, dimity, a soft silk or challis may 
serve. In the mediufn size 34 yards of 36 inch mater
ial are needed.

6460—Sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the RF.VIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent by mail.
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Busy Session of Board of Works 
Deputations and Communications

Were Numerous—Chamber St. Will be Gravelled—George and 
Water Sts. North and Four Blocks dn Reid St.' to Get Broken 
Stone—Expert to Look into Electric Wiring System.

Moved bj Aid. Mcjotyre and Al l. 
Grah Uri that t î• *• city clerk lu- ira— 
siiucud to write Mr. A- L Atkins 
i n Raj -r ' • 1 Toronto, inking him 
hi* terms far iftaptu-iaig tbt wiring 
in the city rind report as to any 
defects 1 n«latigering the lives trr 
prApert/ of citizens md sugg.-st any 
?mprovcincnts necessary.—Carried.

A meeting af the Hoard of XXork* 
u ,ik held last night v. t., n Cbsiraian 
Hick* ptii through a lot of iinporf- 
unt business. Several deputaVnm* 
were heard and a numbvr id 
com m unicat ion* were read 1» addi
tion to tin- Usual buxines*.

INSPECT WIRING 
Aid. Hicks again hreifglit up the 

matter of having lltt- installation of 
high voltsgV wire system In . Hii*
city inspected and is ptHsiblv r= mi
di, d. lie said fltat tin- l*»s* of Mr. 
Gibb’* hors» s w8* <» le**ott to the 
city which could not »» ignored. He 

Ihad made Inquiries ifu>ut c ipnble 
men or the job and Mr Atkin* of 
Toronto wa* I uglily recommend d. 
and the chairman thought he should 
be communicated with.

DEPUTATION

Mri Middleton was present on Im- 
l»aIf of resident s on Water street and 
«sktd for - a sidewalk be tween An
trim md Edinburgh street*. then* 
were « number of new house* _1*eing 
èreeted and they wanted tbe -line 
struck so ’hit t^iey could-get in their 
cellars. ,II* <.lao asked to have the 
street opened up belw«*en George and 
W ,* er -.t re* t s «mi F<i in burgh street 

Chairman Hicks said Dr. Scott alsq

wanted tin grade struck on Stewart 
street. *

Moved by Aid. McIntyre, second
ed by Aid. Graham, ihat the city 
engineer be instruct* d to strike tlw 
grade for sidewalks on Water street 
and Stewart street.-—Carried.

sidf;xvalkh

Mr. Hurry Morgan said he unde11- 
stood there was to be a granolithic 
laid on Mark street on the west 
side, from the school south. He *ai«l 
that the residents there .were innaui- 
motte to have it laid on the outside 
of the tree line,

Mr. R. M. (• lover was also present 
Chairman, llie'is rxtid this was one 

. of (ÎH ihaïïi sfreët*' leading to ffi^ 
city from the fifth ward and it was 
a qucMtiOn whether it would be ad 
visublv to build it outside the tree 
line. He was personally opposed to 
4ny walks being laid outside the 
tree Elm*. This point was ong worthy 
of cnnsideratioti.

Aid. Klliott favored putting all 
sidewalks outside when possible.

Chi it man llieks said it would 
.'idvisât»!** to have a petition brought 
in and see how strong the feeling

Messrs. Morgan and Glover agreed 
to do so. «

Aid. McIntyre said the ratepayer* 
w re desirous of having the walk 
on the north side of Slier brook* 
si reel from George street went buHt 
out side the tree line. This w'i* 
ferred to the engineer and st reet 
commissioner.

A eoinXiiuiiication was received 
from Mrs. .!. A- Hartley objecting 
to a granolithic walk being laid in 
front of hetv-property on Dickson and 
Murray streets. 1"

MR. BOGI K*S CONTRACT 
A comm unirai ion was read from 

Mr. Jus. Hogue, drawing utL-ntéon 
to ■ Xbv fact that- he w as not being 
paid according to the contract and 
if the -city did” not live up to it» 
agreement he would take legal pro
ceedings.

Aid. Hicks suggest *-d that Mr. 
Chip m an of To i onto he brought 
down to give information. Mr. 
Chipniun is -ti.»* one who mi.It the 
plans and if Mr. Bogin will agree 
to be guided by Mr, ChipromV d* - 
cision t he city will bring him luge.

Moved by Aid McIntyre and AM. 
Tobèy, that Mr. Chipniun be brought' 
here Io settle all matter» iu vofin<*c- 
Lion with the Ashburnhaui outfall 
sewer.—Carried.

A cotninumc.iUou was i ect ived from 
Mi. George tyuinn askiiig for an ap
proach to his propejty on 81u*rhro<*ke 
street, as he w -nt» d to build.

Moved by Aid. Tobey. and Aid. Ki* 
liolt that tb*« request be granted.— 
Cat ri* <1.

Mr. Jas. Fowler on XX’oodbine av.e-, 
al*o wanted an approach to his pro- 
perty. This request was included in* 
he other resolution.

CHAMBER 8TRFFT 
Afdr Tovey notified the commUten 

that Chamber at reel wax in a very 
bad condition. It had been plowed 
up and was very soft. At prewent. 
and f*tr all time to cpme the traffic 
an this street. will he heavy a great 
deal of teaming is being done to the 
Hand Stout- Brick Company yards, a* 
well af a lot of cou I and wood. 
There is quite a sl.retcii of road 
needing repairs, in fact all the way 
from th«* C. T. it tracks to the 
boundary.

The cost of gravelling -Chamber 
Htreeb said the * chairman. will 
amount to ^ considerable sum as it 
was a long-way from the pit. It was 
mentioned th.it in a short time All 
Saint’s Ch-urcli would he taking out 
a. big cellar and thv city could get 
the gravel from there, it was de
cided that this would he looked after.

8TON F FOR. THF ROAD 
Aid. Hicks i^iid that as yet nothibg 

had been done towards (tutting 
broken stone on Hu* street*, md there 
was quit* a number of street* :u-cd- 
td it. Itut he added that the com
mit 1er will have to go easy a* the 
appropriation is disapjiearing. Some 
»f the wars! spats .tre loiM bJoaJuT > 
on It« i*l street, und on George str**et 
north of Maedonnel street and Wa-r 
street twrlb i ot Smith *1 re» t. This 
will h*- done first arid the othe r* will 
bp tjtkeii up it the next meeting.

The committee, "then adjourned. 
Those who were (irewnt were 

Chairman Hicks, Aid. Adam*. Elliott, 
Tovey. McIntyre, Graham, Wilson.

CASTOR IA
For Iuiant» and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
Bears tho 

Signature of

Contractor Sheehy 
Has Lots of Work

Is Building Three Houses and 
Several City Sewers

Mr. R. Sfeehy, contractor. Is 
erecting U rce fine houses He i* put
ting *ip one on Sherbrooke t reel near 
Dark, w hieir he intends to sell. He is 
also erecting one for Mr. John Car- 
roll on Boliv* r $nct near Park, 
while he has ^he residence of Mr. 
John Corkery, deputy pocimatter. on 
Gilmour street, sufficiently far ad
vanced to permit the plasterer» going 
to work next week. Mr. Sheehy also 
Las sereraL sewer cont ract* Trot» 
the city and expects to put »n p p*« u- 
ty bttsy summer.

»*m*w***«»********m*****************»******H*«; ;

; Accident and Sickness Insurance

ii CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. :!

il
THE

Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 
Peterborough.

Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.
• - The following figures show the business, done in IÇP5 • -

f INSURANCE PREUIUN INCOME

130 H3 361.00 * 2*2 IM S*
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

*311.001 S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why 1 he 
Canadian Railway Accident I nsuranee Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
district manager.

xv. McMillan, ch* a*#!»*.

%

f

The Development 
Of Electric Railways

A St. Catharine* despatch says*;
Mr. Roycc, solicitor for Mr. Fred

eric Nichllx, wax here attending a 
special meeting of the City Council., 
He saftd that Mr. Nicholls and hi* 
associates planned building^ electric 
lines all through the Niagara dis
trict, to act as feeders for their 
main line from Toronto to Buffalo, 
which is coon to be established. One 
of their lines will run from .X\rel- 
land to Brantford, and another from 
St. Catharines to Hamilton and Tor
onto, the latter forming* the main 
line. They will get to work on this 

fline westward from here to Hamil
ton just a» soon as the finances are 
secured. John Patterson, the Hamil
ton railway promoter wrote .p, letter 
to tin Council here saying that if 
the bill, empowering him to build 
hi» Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway goes through Parliament, 
the work will be started as quickly 
a* possible and his line will connect 
with the Hamilton, Grimsby and 
Beamsville line, which now taps the 
Niagara fruit district.

“There is a population of -00.000 
people, which our road w'ill reach, 
ready to be served with fruit from 
the Niagara peninsula, provided they 
can get it early enugji,” he «aid, 
in his letter.

Kidney Disease—Gravel
**I wua afflicted with kidney disease 

ind gnvel in its most severe form, 
laving often a stoppage of waiter ac
companied by the most dreadful 
agony. By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pill» the disease was eradicated 
from my system in less than six 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, ami feel botter Cbm I have 
for twenty years.”—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port Dulhousie. Ont.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

Far the ««wnlenoe of all interested, • 
Itrancli of this Bank ha* been v|H*nrit In 
Wiml No. < >««*, si the n»r»er nt Kuhn!*# «nu 
TowntRMiil Si* Hour* frmii 1* *JB U> 3 p m. 
A «.Hmerai Banking Bunina* will be done.

One Dollar Open* en Account. 
Uptown Cheque» Cashed WithoiH

Charge.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK JlStne -

Profltw -

$1.500.000•^oooo
«A4

Gvrner "Water and Simen*» Ft* .PHerbomesh
JOHN CRANE, Manager.

ANTAL-MIDY
iin

mwinwii |

Spring Suits
The right place to get the ri^M Cletks 

cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices £» at

W. FOWLER’S,
E> - *«o arook et

Clothe» Cleaned. Ppeeeed 
and Repaired

HAIR WORKS 1
*4

! LA0IE8

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low ratee will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Chojce ofNany direct rbdte go
ing and returning, and certain «top 
oveT privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad- 
dreg* J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room $68, jUnion Sta
tion, Toronto.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

î MRS. M. J. BYRNE
+ AT THE HAIR STORE. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* »♦♦♦ ****** ♦♦♦♦»*

11 MU •M-4-H-H-1-t-i**-**-M-*-M-*4*»4*4 »
FOUNDED A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN
THE WORLD

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
, OF LONOON, ENGLAND

CANADIAN BRANCH

We cere Hot how you suffered, nor 
whet failed to rare you. Hollister’» 
Rocky Mountein Tea, makes the (■- 
r.ir.t. weakest afeciment of . mao or 
womaf.boad. alro«f and Iteuthy. .33 
reels. Tea or Tablets. Ask your di 
«*t.

dru*-

*
*— ---------- '

Toronto, May, 190$. • •
W_. H. Hath Peterta^ruugh. Ont. « »

ûea.r'&r,—A* I understand aeaerat
eoroRanie, here considered It necea- • »
n.r> to Circularise their agent, in' A- « a
gi.nd to the San Francisco eonfisgra-
lice. I naay mention that Irom the tab-
mt. advice., our net sum assured oe 
>ru*erty located within the damaged 
.wet ion of the city, hi under 3J.UW).oon 
Out .arpia. esoeeda *10 nnu.Ooo. ao we 
aii ill nay all lue sea without any trou
ble Tbii grand old office iso» well 
kiwn ail ear the world and doing 
the large* fire btuineea of any nan- 
pony m it, native city ed London. Eng
land. that it «eau almost anoexeaaary 
to wnf ou» thés cineular. hot it striked 
me the publie wilh naturally, be look
ing out for the "ttnaitwt" after 
mnhl a disaster, and *re shall be glad, 
to get our dm of hoamea. offering.Your, faithfully.

L EL M. BLACK nuWN.
Î • ,./ Manager.

W H HILL CITY REPRESENTATIVE* * n* XXA • t • -“j the Hunter nr. Patarkoramk

Z++* 11111 *>«♦»♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦« t♦♦■».* 11»♦♦»«<*« »♦»*
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Coffee is like everything else—the BEST Coffee requires 
care in cultivation, selection, blending and roasting.

. SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

• is rich in' Caffeine and Caffeone. It is made of selected 
’growths from the best Plantations in the world.

CHASE & SAN B0fa N
MONTREAL

Attv—, 1 ■' ■■ ■' '■ ' ■ — —

ICOMPARISOB SALE)
Marvellous chance we offer you. If there X 

'• ’> ever was importance to an OPPORTUNITY it t 

$ is right NOW.
Wall Paper Section J 

has had a great shaking X 

up during the past sijc | 
weeks. We find many + 
ends, from 12 to 30 Rolls $ 
ot a kind, quick sellers, t 

every one of them. We | 
have a good selection of X 

Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms + 
in these lots. We have + 

;• left about 1,000 Rolls, which we will give you ? 
; : free. All we ask is that you buy itp border at 2c X 

:: Yard, which is the price of a 9.inch Border any- r 
I ! where. We have no room to enumerate prices. % 
! ! We can convince you we%are unmatched, both as 
; : to quality and price.

Our purchases are twenty-five times larger 
; ; than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with 
: l the manufacturer in making our own price gives 
■ ; our customers better buying opportunities than 

• can be had elsewhere.

ROUTLEYS

Twelve Children in Shelter
The Largest Number Yet

Four Were Taken There Yesterday From Home on 
Ware-st.—Several Applications for Boys and Girls.

bo, however, und Tilt neighbors say 
the father ban neglected them. Ac
cordingly the remaining foUt ,were 
it rooted tv the nhclter yeeterdaj. 
Their agex were 11. 19, 8 and 5years, 
respectfully. The father will* it is 
understood, not be prosecuted, a a ar- 
1 alngenie 11 ts are . likely to be mad^ 
whereby the littIt ones will le* |»Ot 
in good homes In fact, a number 
of applications have already been re- 
ceivtd.

Myers is -a laborer, and the * Ides*, 
girt, who is 11, hag bven looking af
ter the other t liildreii and at r -nding 
to the house as w ell as she could, hut 
without u mother'S care-or the direct

There are twelve children in the 
Children’s Shelter on Charlotte street. 
This is the largest iiuvnls r placed 
in this institution since its evtabl»*b-

Inspector Cochrane yesterday took 
four children frout the home of H. If. 
Myers. 3ti Ware street. There is *0 
particular charge against Myers ex
cept that lie is neglecting fits family 
and the members thereof have not 
biéfi properly looked after by the 
father, who is away working all day.

Inspector Cochrane says that 
Myers' wife died over a year igo 
having six children the eldest living 

je le ven y eats and the youngest about 
e year. ‘

In March last, the children not re
ceiving proper pit rental can, the 
inspector took the two youngest and 
placed them in the finite Iter * where 
t lu y have been well looked after, 
foster home* for the other four and 
that hi would see that the children 
were placed in them. He did not do

attention of some 'grown up person 
thi- children* it • is said* havi been ne
glected and hence, after the coin 
plaints received, thr* inspector vestcr- 
dav took them all to the Slu lit r.

Inspector Cochrane is watching a 
number of other cases* not of neglect 
to much as cruelty >ocxbtltlren ni4 
has given the gUardi.tns fair warning 
that better treatment and cart mud 
be accord* d the little ones und«*r
thrm. f 1

* Toronto WaII Paper Store. 262 4 Queen 
Street West Pnone Main 3028

Peterborough—37S George Street 
2 Phenes, both No. 366

Why Not Organize 
City Ball League?

Good League with Three Teams 
Could be Formed

Now that theft U to the no Midland 
League baseball tins season, why not 

a form a city league ? A g«od, fast 
- league consisting of tl fee teems dould 
be formed. . *.

The Shamrocks are going to reor
ganise and will enter a team Tito 
ÿlayvrs who are let Off the Peterbor
ough s could form a good unbelt u-. for 
a second team, wfhle a nine picked 
from the guild league would form a 
tLaird aggregation.

According to the rubles of the Guild 
He ague, tieir players would not -bo- 
eligible to play in both leagues It i* 
thought, however, that some under
standing could be reached with the 
executive so as to allow their players 
to compete in both league*. .

There as no reason why a good 
city league could not be formed.

----- ‘-jews-ssm

Some Gossip on
Lacrosse Outlook

Twenty-nine Men Turned Out at 
Riverside Park Last Night

/ Last night the lacrosse artists burn
ed, out in large numbers at Riverside 
Park. Then- were twenty-nine men 
in uniform, including both the. sen
iors and juniors. The intermediate 
flayers lined up against the juniors 
and the latter notched two goal* to 
it be- former’s one.

Among the intermediate player» out 
were Regan, Morgan. Dillon, Jsidd, 
Ford, Whrteroft. Stroud, Glover, 
ilest. Galley, Parnell, Meagher.

At last nigit-s practice six home 
flayers wore out m uniform. Roliie 
Glover made hr* initial appearance this 
MMOn, and from *he way |w bandied 
himself, it was the opinion of the 
fan* present that die has lost none tof 
4,*s old-time form. Wallic Parnell 
and Krhie Best were also ou»r in uni
form and both dinplayltf guod form,.

On the defence Meagher, made tÿi» 
firm appearance of the season.

Regan, Morgan and Mein are play
ing in midseason form Tide Yohng 
Toronto’* Lome Jhas ktg work out out 
tor it on Victoria Day. /# 4

Bill Galley k*% turned out attain! 
Bdl wa* one of ttv- stars of b/gone 
day*. In last o^LV* practica be 
goaried the ne.>* in a very satisfac
tory manner.

/ ------------- ' /*
The juiir rs UiMd up about fourteen 

tLe seniors Tl* pick 
of the w'.neh-wa* Donovan, DevliP. 
Feeney, Sa under*, McNicLol, Doris, 
and J« m.

. Frr»m the showing of the* junior* 
la**/ night the rest of tbe tefnms in 
tLsr* district will have to go some If 
thwy intend to win- *

The first game in the junior scries 
lu on June st, when the Ontario* of 
port Hope play the local* on Rivetr-
Me park , A J * ,'V

Bill Crowley watched tfie practice 
from the side lines He will Ik- out 
next wee*, along W:4h McCabe, Dér
ocher, I.vneh. Donovan, Barber and 
Campbell. • 1 ' it

BASEBALL.
Pittsburg made it three straights 

from New York yesterday and the 
Giants are now 72 points behind Chi- 
cago. - ,

FOOTBALL
The Norwood team arrived by the 

eight o’clock traili this morning and 
will play the Quakers on Riverside 
Park at 2.30 this afternoon.

SHAMROCKS WILL
BE ADMITTED

Ambrose Begun, the secretary of 
the local Lflrlrosnv eiuii wusih c«*m- 
municat ion with President Miller, of 
the G. L. A- over the long distance 
last evening, and he was Informed hv 
the pi csident* That he did noc think 
there would he any, difficulty in get
ting the Shamrocks into Group 11. 
He stud he would see- Sac different 
managers of the clfib this week, and 
he waieof the opinion that t*:ioniitg- 
tuo would drop out, if so, Peterboro- 
vgb would take their place 
the schedule. __________

You havt rand trie Sailor Boy • 
pSem -Boy to day tor your din 
«war to-morrow -Sailor Boy 
Otnnatf Goods, Tomato#* Com, 
Pouts. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy botter goods Do 
you set •« Sailor BOy or eubatl- 
tutos

f

Woman Gets One
Year in Mercer

• _____-—

Margaret Mowry Sentenced To
day oiLPiarge ot Vagrancy

Marftarrt Mnwrr, who was lr>- 
maidftl thr other da, on e rhsrg,' 
of vaftr-inrv. appearrd before thrt 
Mag ntr ae CTgaiii this morning. iui<T 
wa, Matniwd t<f one year »n th* Mer- 
eer Reform ti airy. ,

P. C. Adam* wa* the only witness. 
He Slid that on Tl>ur«day morning, 
about 2 o’elock. the woman's hue- 
hand came to tr,e polies «talion and 
wanted him to go with him and 
get two me*, who were with his 
wife. Adams told ^tnwry to go 
himself, and that he would tear» 
as soon as P„ C MeUmty erme In 
off he, leaf. A*m« went down to 
Sherbrooke street and found Mr-. 
Mowry lying in a ditch, but there 
was no one with her lie tried to 
get her on her feet, but she couldn't 
stand, and he l ad id get MeUinty to 
help him to take her to tbe police 
stat on. He thought she hud acre, 
ed two or three terms in tbe Mercer 
before. ,

Magistrate Humble- sentenced the 
woman to one year In tbe Mercer 
Reformatory. . . ,

Is

CITY JOTTINGS
—Every man in the city is invit

ed to the \ M C A. men’s meeting 
on Sunday. Speaker, Staff-Capt, Mc- 
Ainmond.

—The Saturday Bible Club of the 
Y.M.C..A will hold a social in their 
.flub room toniglijf at 7.45 o'clock 
All young men invited.

—TLe rummage sale at 11 Y. Moyes* 
mean* remnants and odd lines at half 
g>i«rt-. You could dress a family of 
fifty children at this sale. U. Y. 
More*. 4U8 George street.

—L O L. No. 80 W;. I meet in tjie Or
onge hall on Monday wen mg. All 
«nsmhers are requested to be pres
ent. Visiting brethren, wiij be glad
ly welcomed.
_The Junior Chapter of St. And

rew’s Brotherhood of St. John's 
church Will meet tomorrow morning 
at 10.3» o'clock instead of 4 o’clock 
p.m., a* formerly. .

—Two carryall*, filled wit* young 
g^ople, dro-ve to the residence of Mr 
Fowlr 1 on the f*rst line of Smith 
fuwnshÿ, last night, where a very 
11eat<nnt evening was spent.

—The plat* for the Georgia Mins
trels which appear in th* Grand 
Opera House on Monday everting, i* 
now open and a la rye number o* 
scats sold this morning. A packed 
house is assured.

—Royal Scarlet Clapier met last 
n.gh.. X large gathering of compan
ion < was present. After the general 
tou inv ot business was transacted, 
tin* Rev. A. H. Brace was exalted and 
instructed in the secrets of the de
gree. '

— During the severe electrical 
storm on Saturday last. Mr. George 
Evans, who resides near Nofhaui. 
received a severe shock by lightning. 
At first it wa* thought that he 
would not recover, but^ he i* —now 
on the mend. Hi* father and son 
were also slightly affeqted by the 
same thunderbolt.—Campbellford De
spatch.

ANOTHER EXPERT 
ON TELEPHONES

Visits Peterboro’—Mr. Wheat, of 
Chicago, Says Canadian 
Machine System is Best

Mr. G baric* Wheat, of Chicago, was 
Ml Tbe city la*t night inspecting t lie 
Canadian Machine Tv left hone system. 
Mr Wheat U the president and man
ager of the Union Construction Co., 
412 First National Bank building, 
and hi* firm have many large con-: 
tracts for the installation of tele-, 
phone wy-Mtms throughout the U11L- 
ed States. At presvnt Mr. Wheat 
u* installing a manual system in 
Quine/, 111., in ctook the oppor
tunity of seeing the Canadian Mac.h- 
»ne Telephone sy-tem in operation. 
It w.i* il»e first time h* ever saw, 
this system, and after carefully ex- 
tinining it. be stated that lie would 
v»ry r it ht r lia ve put the Lor-# 
imer system .n Quincy than the Man
ual. lie wA very much impressed 
with the working of the machine, 
and did not hesitate to say that it 
was bound to b#1 the leading eysteis 
of telephony. Mr. Wheat left again 
thTk morning for Quincy.

Ross McCaul
Allowed to go

On Charge of Stealing After Be* 
leg Severely Lectured

Ross MrC-iul, th* twelve-year-old 
boy, who appeared the other day 
on the charge of. stealing 815 from 
School Inspector Richard Lies, and 
Wax sent to the Children’* Shelter 
for a week, ©ame before the Magus- 
trateftihi* morning.

He was allowed off oh suspended 
sentence. Jf

Mr. Coehrififi <»f tbe Children’* 
Aid Society, said that the boy’* fam
ily had moved to the country. fig, 
though that it would be all right 
to permit the boy to go home* but 
said that the authorities would keep 
a watch «7 him v

Mr. Durable remarked tsi the boy : 
“I - tm letting you go on suspende I 
sentence, and if you arc ever con» 
VicVQ again* you will get the full 
benefit of the l‘.w.” h i.

H» told the boy that the polie* 
would watch his, movement* very 
dloerty. The lad *,»id ho wusl I 
be good in futures.

STRUCK DEAD
BY LIGHTNING

Mrs. Lewis Staples, of Bethany, 
Was the Victim.

Mrs. Lewis Staples, who lives ab
out ^ mile so nth of Bethany vill
age, was struck dead by lightning 
during the storm which passed ov
er that section yesterday afternoon, 
title Was alone in her home and was 
on bur way to the front door when 
the electric fluid. Which came down 
1 he dhimney, shattering it to piece*, 
struck Mrs. Staples, tind she fell 
dead at the door, tier young daugh
ter found her mother lying on the 
floor when she returned from school 
and ran to tell her father, who was 
working on the farm, » short dist
ance from the house. When lie ar
rived he found that lie was too late, 
and that Mr*. Staples was dead. A 
doctor wa* called, but could do no
thing, of course. A------

The deceased writ 30 years of age 
and lier maiden name was Rebecca 
Mincben, her home before her mar
riage being in Stirling. She-is surviv-. 
<d by her husband and one daught
er. nine years old.

The funeral will take place tomor
row at 2 o’clock from the fioiily 
residence to fiethanw cemetery.

Stove Works Are
For Morçisburg

Mayor Best Hap Received Word 
to That Effect

The Dominion fyiove 'and Heater 
Co. ha* located In Mdrristmrg. Nuctr 
is the intelligent* .received by Mayor 
Rest from Mr. Howard, the promo
ter. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Howard spent considerable time # in 
this city last winter, trying. to ar
range with the council fur a site. 
The deal fell through, although due 
to no fault of the city or Mr llow-

Mr. Howard, when he found that 
to wait for JPo ter boro Ugia-To 
upon a site would delay the business 
too long and he won id lose the fall 
trade, decided to use a factory ' in 
Morrlsburg until the new hnildings 
could Is* erected lie re. Mayor Rest 
is doubtful whctlier this arrange
ment will- be carried out as Morris- 
burg ha* granted the company very 
1 ivorable terms. The mayor will, 
however, make one more effort Lo 
induce Mr. Howard to locate hvre<

Otonabee Farmer 
• / Had an Accident
Mr. Sylvester Fife Thrown FrAa 

a Roller.
Mr. Sylvester Fife, of Otonabee, 

wa* severely injured a few days ago 
by falling backwards » off a roller 
with which ‘ he was working. In 
falling lie had the reins fast and 
their sudden tightening caused tV 
team to back up and Mr. Fife was 
pinned beneath tbe rolfer. He was se
verely bruised, but is recovering ra
pidly.

Large Tank for
Buckhorn Factory

Messrs. Nathan Stabler and Hons 
have a gang of men engaged at Buck- 
horn in collecting up the huge tank 
they recently built about a mile 
from 'the Buckhorn cheese factory. 
From this factory 2 1-2 inch pipe» 
are being laid to the tank, which 
holds about 30 barrels. The idea 
of the tank is that Mcsar*. Stabler 
have a huge hog pen ih whicl^ ■ are 
18U hogs and these animals are fed 
by the whey from the cheese factory, 
this and pea chop being one of the 
bt*st known heg fatteners. The whey 
will be carried by the pipes to the 
tank, from which, when required, it 
i* drawn off into troughs and fed 
to the hogs. The large tank was ne- 
«èes^ary to store the whey for Sun
days, when the factory is closed.

GOLD RING FROM 
HER GIRL FRIENDS

MKs Oerttt^L* Armstrong of the 
Girls’ Armature Department of the 
C. G. E. Co., who >i% leaving f.or* tire 
we 4L shortly, wa* waited upon by her 
girl friend* last evening, and pre
sented witfc a gold ring, acefimpanied 
by an addrp**». Tf.c preM-ntation was 
by Mae M. Locking ton.

Miss Armstrong leaves for Moose- 
jaw. Alla . on Tiff‘dnv. where wiH 
enter the bo-pi ta! there.

CC (VY> MWAED win
^JiVW be paid to any 
person who prows tha 
Sunlight Stisp v.mOuns any 
injurious ilwmicaU or any 
form of aduluisùoa. jj

Sunlight

Soap

is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything.

Be* for all household pur
poses, Sunlight Soap's super
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc
tions).
You» money refunded by the déaler
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for complaint

5c.Buy it and 
follow directior

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto
-xÆ-

Money Recovered
After Many Years

Interesting Story Which Comes 
From Campbellford

Some time ago a ‘Uin of mon4r wa* 
sent to Mr. J. T. Vosper, Campbell-* 
ford, by someone residing in this vi
cinity. with the explarttition that it 
Lad been found many year* ago on 
.Front street. Since the announce
ment ft.rough the Campbellford Her
ald, it Las been ascertained that the 
owner is Mrs. John Junor of Mcyem- 
burg. »

TLe-finder this week went the'inter
est in full—nineteen dollar*—to Mr. 
VoHp?r, w hieh will t>c handed over to 
Mre. Junor, 10 w Lorn, the principal 'has 
Uteri already given. The finder, who
ever- he may be, it to bo commended 
foi*1 Li* extreme honesty in regard to
tLe ïsïâftëV. r "-------t---------------- ?—:-r

Mr. Junor lost the money—819.00— 
over sixteen year% ago, on Front-nt., 
CUMfsbellford. The money was in a 
leaLlwr pocket bot/k, and Mrs. Junor 
at once recognized it as one Mr. Jun- 
OC-J>rougiit from Scotland many joar* 
|>riu>,r to losing it. Mr. Junor died a 
few yeacs ago, and the money rightly 
goes toy Lis widow, who is very 
grateful for the return of the long 
lost sum »

PERSONAL
Mrs. Edward Brown of Peterbor

ough i,* the ftue.st of Mru.iH. Brawn, 
Ontario street —Port Hope Guide.

Miss Y. McKwjeyn of Lin deny, who 
J.as been visiting Mrs. R. A. il a mi 11 on, 
Water street, for the past week, re
turn* LrtiAe ’tonight.

Messrs. W. A. 1 rwin and T. * E 
DeHart of Peterborough were in 
town yesterday on business—Lindsay 
Poet.

Mi** Jennie Owen epent .Sunday in 
Peterborough on her way to Carming- 
ton where she will spend a month 
with her sister, Mrs .Bell.—Campbell 
ford Herald.

Mr. J .?. Blaek of j the Sovereign 
Bank was in Peteriborough on husi- 
bese last week----- Messrs. Rallie Gra
ham. and Harold Matbhon visited 
friends in Peterborough on Sunday 
— Havelork Standard.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Mary Isabel Rush, daughter of 
Mr. T. O. Ru-h, and Mr. S Dickson 
lbll. of the firm of Ttiebard Hall 
Son. the marriage to take place June 
14th.—Toronto Globe.

Mr. George Parry left thU morn
ing for BruekvHle* where he will 
ert«r Us furmturv business with his 
brother. For year» Mr- Harry
ha» been at the Canadian General 
Electric work*, and hi* many friendg 
will be pleased to hear of hi* d»*-. 
ei.sion to enttr t he commercial world, 
and wfII wi*Ji him every eucee**.

TODAY'S DOINGS 
AT THE MARKET

Business Was Active but Prices 
Were Unchanged

The market thi» morning wa* dr 
void of feature, price* ruling prar- 
tically the name a* last Saturday. 
There wa* a good supply of ne-ariy 
xth t'rnvs uf ^Msi* mi . , jlp^l
buMiiCAs was fairfy active, as a large 
numîwr iît bTIÿthm w««re out. There 
wteTirotiiSYiifflr • stslf eta
hand, and it met a ready sale. ?

Inside tbe hall butter and egg* 
again predominated. Eggs were 
were hardly g» plentiful as last 
Saturday and jlrk»*# had u tendency 
to advance. Hale* were made at 15 
sent* per dozen

Rutter sold in a retail way at 2tt 
cents to 22 cent* per pound* and w js 
in fair deiiiaAd. TJiv supply w.ij 
only moderate, and prices, it i* said, 
are not tikviy to go miftcli lower. * 

Chicken* sold at 9» rent** to $1.1.0 
^er pair, .ifid'the market wa* *oon 
cleared ,at tfi»e figure*, us only u 
few. pair* wire offered. y >

Veal wa* about the only thing* 
in the meat Hue in sight. It sold pt 
7 ce at* lid XceuA pf r pouRd., f’uik. 
the quarter w a* quoted lit eed. 4 
and 11 cents p#r pound. j

Rnubarb acid at 5 cvnts per bunch 
and onion* at 5 cent». There Wa» 

*a good supply of both on «hand.
Potatoes were more plentiful to

day and changed Lauda /reely at
fl.(K) per bag for good stock. 1
/ ————

Dog Owners Must
Procure Tags

James Peters Fined To-day For 
Non- registration of Six 

Canines
Mr Jaaien Peter* was charged at 

the police court the* morning with 
harboring five male and one female 
dog. 11* iritd to explain that ii| 
did not get the canines until April, 
and that they did not Iwlong to him. 
The Magistrate *ald, “You h^ 

them on May 1st.” Piter» jraiap-tfiat 
hf Lad. “Well, then, you should pay 
yotir dog tax,” added Mr. DumbP*.

He fined l*t ter* $2. tnd told him 
tie would ha»ve to buy tag*. Peters 

given ten to pay the fine,
or M <lef*.irit ten dayrf in gaol. «

LAWN MOWER SHARPENER
' .v lawk mow. r sharpener operated 
tn Mr. George Gillespie. #2 If un ter 
.street «ant, »* giving splMidid *atis- 
factioii. It •* liiotrn as the "Idt-al” 
and is tht only on. of its kind in 
the. city. ~ i

COMPANY WILL 1 
CHECK BAGGAGE

The Lindsay I*o»t says : — 
Recently Mr. C. 8. I^if. secre- 
t?*ry of the Trent Valley Navigation 
Co.. Mr. F. G. Young, reprementing 
Stony Lake steamboat iotereet*. and 
Mr; G. W. Hay, assistant superin
tendent of baggajpe. Grand Trunk 
System, met at the Henson house and 
eamt to a decision w hich will add 
greatly to the comfort of the iu- 
cicaning number of American vini- 
tore to our lakes.

Heretofore, w hen homew ard bound 
after u holiday at Hobcavgeon. 
Chemong. Ilurlcigh Falls, or *omv of 
the fit on > Lake reworts, tourist* have 
had to recheck their baggage back to 
Lindsay or Lak* field st G. T R. sta
tions. and as the steamers at time* 
make extremely clone connections 
owing to log and other eauee*» it hap
pened ocea-slbnatly tbst time wa* not 
afforded to do the checking and need-.' 
ed baggage had to be left behind — 
in some instances to go astray anS 
cause no end of trouble in tracing U 
afterwards. Ladies found the worry 
particularly trying to the nerve*.

As a result of arrangement * madtf 
by Messrs. Hay, Logie and Young, 
this season atj thi* baggage will »* 
ohecked on board the steamers by 
the pursers, and tourists wil| he 0.1 r,» 
free. Properly tagged, their ef
fects will be removed from t be 
steamer to the train by a Grand 
Trunk carter, while tine owner may 
devote hi a ot* lier attention to a more 
pleasing pursuit than baggage 
chasing.   ê

SANITARY INSPECTION
Pellet Will Btgle Tkclr WeeeA el Vieil» 

ee MeeAev.
The poliee will begin their regulir 

unitary inepeeti-o of >arA* and pre. 
.toi—e on Mood,,. All eitiSfn. who 
ha.e uot eomplied with the prori.- 
iona of the Health Art, will be»r. 
rorde-i an interview with the eifik 
traie. ______ *

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—A ladv*» Shawl, picked up on 

Water fYrcet, is awaiting an own*r 
at the police statidn. A bracelet was 
also fou id this week, mid is in Oliief 
Rosze-l’n possession awaiting a ciaiin- 
. nt t

Floods the body with warm, glowr . 
ing vitality, makes the nerves strong, 
quicken* circulation, restores natural 
vigor, make* you feel like one heyt- 
again. Hollister'* Rocky Mount.»!* 
T«a. 35 rents. Ask your Druggist.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Dee.aiet) - - | UTUtOOO I Peterboro' Breneh- 
R..t and yndlvldad Pronto - . 3.017.830 oo Oeoreo , tre.t,
Aaaota Over.....................Ï . . . 25.000.000 OO I A. A. HOLLINC'HtAD

' M»»ee.r

SHEET MUSIC SALE
We lead in SHEET MUSIC ether, follow. We oeil et fotarboroufh , 

Toronto prices. Look here
•' On <i Summer Slight"...............9
“ Shiftles. Sam’’,.................. .. 9

Kveryliocly Wuf|t» I nil K.thri" .

1 I'olrr I'iiief",. 
1 Iri-Ji Mnil. O'* 
1 My liant» Dai“>•••

I Be Each 
lie " 
me '•

'1 ( 'heyenne" ...................... jfle
“ Sohiiei of Undo Sim"........... 9 for 9So

for 9 Mo
for a no 

too 
...... too

1 Mamma's BeT
■eny 6‘thtra «* geotf dr better. ' Came to our MUSIC STOAE to buy -voie. 

(SPECIAL PIANIST.

J. M. GREENE MUSIC Co
OCOROE STREET-NEW OPERA HOUSE

WE DID BIG BUSINESS I 

—LAST WEEK—5

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago.
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with* 
out a sale we give as good or better value than other 
stores. To day we continue our Special Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

May Underpriced Sails For Young Men :
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices
Made to Sell at $15, far $12.66 

Made te sell at $12, ter $10.26
Made te sell at $16.00, far $0.00 

Made to sell at $0.00, far $0.00 
Made to sell at $0.00, far $4.00 

Made ta sell at $6.00 far $3.00

20th Century Suits
Swell sew creations la fiae Woolens, la rick New OrerpUldi, • 

Stripes, Checks and Mixtures, superbly tailored sad matchless la flalsh. 1 
Prices—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $18.00.

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
linosnal vaines la Two-piece Sells • - $1.76, $2.26 
Uanseal vaines In Three-piece Sells - • $2.76, $3.76

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Ventlemen and Their Son*.

y

.
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THE X L TAILORS
WILL M IOCKD âT

Ne. 446 George Street
$ durent north of ( ni# » Furniture ptore. 

BE Ail Y K«»St MPK1MI Ojli>K*K" 
Hsrier*<-n<f> O vMusTWto. Bell PIhmv* *3?

The Daily Review
LUMBERS

•ltd BCimbre MATKBIAL at ah 
ktii'l» *hitiffl«<hn*iitHiwt. JnW«>nd 
h. 11 stuff., Mould unr* <’aew*e and 
Ktse. and *11 kind» of fiiiinh.

Boxes and B#>x Kliuoks.
all. McDonald estate

l-omt A. ITurte. Mm. IVirrlxiroegb

VOL Lin. NO. 119 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. MONDAY, MAY 21, 1906 XKN CENTS PER WEE*

PROBABILITIES

Easterly mid aontherly wind* : fair 
and cvob. Ttieaduy, easier 1> winds 
and bee«mine showery.

| The Golden Lion Store |

The Place to Buy Holiday Requisites
• •eFOR • •#VICTORIA DAY

THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTH 
OF OUR LATE LAMENTED QUEEN

Special Holiday Prices on White Blouses. Wash Skirts

and Dresses, Collars. Neckwear, etc.

At the “ GOLDEN LION STORE.”

WHITE LIVI BLOUSES
The largest variety, prettiest styles and 

best values in the city.

Prices $1.00 te $3.50

WASH DRESSES
This department has always been noted for 

its superior values anti styles. Complete 
dresses and separate skirts from

$2.50 te $20.00

FUCT IECKWEAR
Wash Collars, Turnovers, Lace Fischurs, 

Berthas, Jabots, Plastrous, etc. No where 
can you hnd newer styles. The latest pro
ducts of the fashion centres.

Prime too numerous te mention

LI I EH COLLARS
Indies’ Linen Collars, in all the wanted 

style*. Straight Turnover, Openwork, Em
broidery, Colored—in fact everything that is 
new. See the new Embroidered Collar.

Prices 12Jc, 15c, 20c and 25c

. FOR CAIPIIG, B0AT1IG, DRIVING, Etc., HEW KHITTED HORFOLE JACKETS
The stylish and most serviceable article to be hnd, in all Cream and Cream with colored 

facings, and Collars.
— Prices $1.50, $1.76, $2.50 and $3.00

COLORED GOLF JBRSETS $1.90
1$ only Jerseys, worth up to $3.00.

Holiday Sale Price $1.00

COLORED GOLF JERSEYS $1.60
lo only Jerseys, worth up to $5.00.

Holiday Sale Price $2.50

Special Holiday Prices rule all through the Store till 

the 24th of May.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9.30

IS6M-1

WANTED
——rnrtrm MgABT MT a> mm. - M*r**- <~

A PAKKKHM |>YK WoRKM, Charlotte*»!. Id

F
WANTED

RST-V1AS6 ltRF.AU AND FAKE BAKER. 
Apply J. B. I’GkCAXSON, 4M

WANTED
QTEN’IMIRAPHER Apply at ..««• 
fcj Ofviiwll, Barrister, etc.. Hunier Hi reel

of D. 
•11 Istf

WANTED

Aman to mark tknihb cwrth at
NtcholU I>val f<<r the atWtom. Marker pn>- 

Mdrd. Apply !.. UR. J. E. MIUULETUN. Ueonte- 
m , Prwideiit Niels.Im Oval Tenuto flub, or at 
Examiner «(ft»- -6 3d 11»

WANTED/

Goon SMART BOY Splendid riutare tor the 
nalu pai11, ERKt> A. I'LARKK, Hatter and 

Earrtej dllYtf

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, HUST
LING AGENTS

wANTED TO SELL TEAS, tVdbw. Suieen 
r. Over fi.iMl » year is tiemg matte by 
U. MARSHALL A Ol>. la.iHtuu.ont

Jt*U r* t0 ff mi/.

FOR BALE
BOUND jewi.

|jr Apply W. W SWIFT, 
Machin* «lmp. t«4| George st

FOR KAIÆ, elteap 
*' Kiuger Sewing

3*111»

FURNITURE SALE

AT KKSmENCK. OF MRS K. H HAMÜÎ.TON.
ln| Water-»!., tover Storey» liuptemeul wiotr 

Every dav and evening. All furniture m*»«1 and in 
perfect order. Private sale 3d 111

ISLAND FOR SALE
XTO. 33 Sumy Lake, and I 'ottagr The vlhdeeet 
it island si the laknt. Apply to J. d. WEIR, 

/ IW.Umugl, F.o. B..« in______________ dliat

JOHN BELL
l> <n*n to wll ami I-ay Knl Estate

PROPERTIES
Ofhce bouts from 9 to 3, at 161 llunltist.

James R. Bell
HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you cupelled ie 
vacate. Consider aho the benefits to lie 
derived from tiring comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building I Aits for sale in 
choice localities. Hark Lota for sale or rent. 
See us before Inlying. » .

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Mes, K0. ue Beawsuw

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

INSURANCE Kw E 1 re. Accident. Sick- 
__ Si __■___ „ Plate Utaa*.’ Burg

lary or Guarantee Bond*. Try tire old reliable Arm
of 1JNDHAY A MIGHT. «■---------------
R. G. Ivkt. Special Agent.

< ie».r«a Ht.

ffw JlJvcrltttmenti

W. MIGHT
Pl.au> Ï Bril

IMPORTANT
It 1lfc Important when inokUig for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to be.isure U» get Hie treat 
for your money, aad we lave many nice place* to 
vlhxw fmm. If you want It) buy a Iwniw, ««» and 
«we um. If you want a building lot, park lot or aay. 
thing in real eatate, come and we u*. If yo«t have 
anvthing in the real mate line to net!, we will he 
J'leaned lo haw It. No trouble to give aatisfabtfam

A. BROWN dc CO.
m Water .Street. Plk.ne 1?
WM. BILL Md & BLEW ITT. Special
Agent»

AWNIN8S, TENTS, FLAM, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP BUOS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS. HAMMOCKS.

Send of cell on the Manufacture's,
J. J. TURNER Si SONS
PetetLnnuch, Ont. I-nog Distance Téléphona 

Day ami Night,

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
I’itteburg. Fa., to prepared to give attention to 

iftdtoa desirmg Man am ring. Shampooing and Ear tat 
Mawag*. Addreaa 5«1 Water Street Hours 9 am

Spring Sale
A lac cut in price, of PICTURES, 

ARTIES’MATERIALS and FANCY 
i;<K)»S, at the

The Framery
826 OauPfS-SL

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once

Ho, For Stony Like !
STEAMER “ STORT LAKE

On May 2ird steamer will leave Laketicld 
on arrival ohm noon train lor the lakes.

ON MAY 24th
Steamer will leave IgikeHeld on thr arrival of 
morning train, making a trip around the lakes. 
Will return in time to conned with Iasi train 
fur Peterborough.

ON MAY 25th
Steamer will leave the lakes in time lb ogmec 
with 4.40 train for 1‘eterigguugh. 9

P. P. YOUNG,
" Propriety,

FOR SALE
6166Q— For lure#-, conifortahle, ? story Brick Dwell

ing, four gmwl UetlnNuns. Included in this 
sale to a -splendid lot writable for gardening , 
piirpoam. Housç muld nut lie built for iln* | 
money, laa-aliry, soulh end.

$ 900—Will buy a ynmforiabk- * siory Frame 
Dwelling, higeiher with corner l«M, wiitabie 
for tmildihg or for Atardvning purpos»»*. 
Situaie«l east side of city.

TO •BENT
râ. acre* of excellent Pasture I-and to rent quite 

WTHventenr to The rttyr thVglTOtTFr arrd aH~weH-

IN8URANCE
W* inpresent the I«est and ttuwi;reliable Eire, Life, 

Accident and Plate Glass Insurance t^aupaniea 
Prnirtp< and- careful attenrion given.—----

i. J. McBAIH A SON -
I Mkm'Cor. Simn w* and Ctourff^ W»i. Phone 454

W E. O BRIEN, Siewial Agent

School Children’s Eyes.
fig

Many lives have been ruined 

through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 

satisfaction.
Consultation free.

SCHNEIDER'S*^?*

CHILDREN’S DAY
the Annex, Tuesday Jar 22

300

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Tiir .PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term <»n Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'» courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Children’s Cotton
Lustre and Cash-

mere Garments to
(do°ubtlhe) Be Sold At 39c
THESE LINES at 

SAVING PRICES

In The Annex
ENDS OF

Dress Goods

Lawns
Tabling»
Oilcloths

Carpets
MUSlinS (Window)

Embroideries 
Prints, Etc.

8 O’CLOCK EXTRA
^ Here's a Special that will All our Annex at 8 

o’clock--486 Yards

AMERICAN MUSLINS
27 and 33 Inches wide, new catchy designs 
and colorings. Bought specially for this 
week's

ANNEX SALE
These lines are sold usually at 
12 1-2 and IS cents ,

ANNEX PRICE ONLY 5k
1,000

300
Children’s Garments

(BOYS and GIRLS)

1-2 PRICE and LESS
Ob Sale Sharp al 9 O'clock

Not Before.
This is a pert of a purchase of

GARMENTS
Cleared from a Montreal ma<er, l»oughl at less than half 
maker's prices. All this season’s Goods.
We have grouped all garments worth from 
65c to $1.25, and while they last Tuesday 
you can have your PICK FOR ONLY* 39c

Note Change of Day This Week—TUESDAY Instead of WEDNESDAY 

CHILDREN S TAMS

Maurice van der Water
TENOR. ~ **—

Veice . Ir-(P

ADDRESS — Peterboroegh Conserva 
tory of Mew, Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Music
Organist and .cMratoWf «»f George-al. Mfih.Ntisl

, Vhmvh.
Teacher of Piano. V<*w ami Tiwnry Add re*» 

Petwhoruagh t\»*n*?rY»l<»r) of Mu*k% IVtert»<nn»ugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
New Keg lead
----- Tvatorjr of

PUPIL AND OKAIaVATK OP
CARL PABLTEN, PlABOt "« I 
PROP. O’NEIL, Voice f jsK^ 
FREDERICK BOSOOYTR, oelebrated 
Hungsrtsn PUnlst, and pupil of Lista 
.Forterms, Re., apply at Studio, 437 

Downie, corner ol Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Reial Celt el Oriaelsls, Eat) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Hums.
Organ Recitals. Concerte. At Horn ce
tor term» apply.2V Helen St. Fctcrborow jh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OKUAN18T AND CHOIRMA81 EK ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH. y

1 Jucher ihaaVNm omerr. Hanarmy and 
(’feuiHHMiion. Special aneiitk'ii givrn L» both

advanceft pupils and beginners Pupils piwpaivti 
fur rxamiuatwuis and «It^gwps in music. kt»r tenus 
apply to Residt-nce and Studio tit Melkmacl si.

We have secured another lot of 
those Children's Tams at low
jinçes. This will l*e the best line 
««f these 4ve/lfM have to oiler this 
season. AH colors

50c Lises for 33c
35c Linos fsr 23c

• 25c Lises for 15c

25c to SOc Belts

For Only

17c

7c to 9c Embroideries

For 3 l-2c
26c Dreea|Unin(

For 9 l-2c

81.00 White Blouses
CARPET All-Over

For 73c

26c Curtain Met
I SWEEPERS Lace Ends

52.29 l Vd« 15c For 16 t-2c

75 Bunchr, of ) Yard I her Endl, 
making 2| yds in each bunch, g a 
Ail colors, 2to 5 in. wide I lLC. 

I’EI< BUNCH

Towas
a Lines underpriced

15c Line for 9 l-2c 
12 l-2c Line for 7 l-2c

Note Pai tlcc larly Chsnge 
of Day This Week Tuesday lnsÔïad Wednesday 8 O'clock Best Time to he

Here, or aa Early as Poeslble

the store that never ouawwtsJ

amusements!......^Detective 1 Wright
what happened to jones After Trespassers

Tl... sat flat er ikiA^«A' Jkf f:A ri*f' r.JdllPil Y I —

NO HOLIDAY FOR
EXAM. PUPILS

The master piece of iaree comedy,
** WJiat Happened to Joitf-a" with 
Richard Milt an, supported by t he 
at t ong cast ever seen in ibis 
play including Km ma It. ls.< I higher,
Cecily Austin, Hcrtlta Livingstonv,
Kda Marfey Moars, Edit b M. Cooke,
W. J. Kane, tiage Bennett, liru.-v | C. P. Jl. Delictrve Wright is in the 
llrajton. Kerry Dornlon, Rienard elty lo-duy. lie ia here in the mter-

Several Persons Summoned For 
Making Use of C. P. R. 

Property

11 anl«»ii and otlierK, will !»:• at tae 
Grand Opera Hoitoc on Wednesday,
May 23.

“It made ua laugh until the tears 
rolled down our chock*.”— New Yo«k 
American.

A play m>at ha a made millions 
laugh.* Hd.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster or 

Bt.-John’s Church,
OtvealMHon* oa P»an» ro tieeii.ner* ami advance*} 
pupito Aht> wi Fipe Gfffaa, ItaniNUiÿ', TlwN»r>' and 
Sight Rcwtittg. -t tbv Stod».. 354 Hu bulge 
nnhaind i»rarfW, Friday « X |i.Bt Banjn rtaiw 
Saturday at 2.3T i-m. Address p<.x Hi* Eeterb**r 
ough. .

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL LOCALITY 

Ne*r Street Oars au.l hear .Jack^-u Parf 
I>a ft 23-aad Î4, MaMh Lu.blm and W ii*r«MU.. 

having fn-ruagmoa Ikitdtoi. GMchrtoi and Park-aht 
«'f 659 feet, âà * large building loU, nr a* <}chuynI 
"Prkw from 11-A» «<> SayiH jmymem d«am. 

balance fc> enit Partieulats fn-At
OEO. T. LEONARD.

Vsgooêe H*1L 1’vnmfo. and
lin may * might*

Minstrel Band
Delighted Crowd

Rendered Fine Programme at 
Noon

The spieniid band of the Georgia 
Min'dr«da, who appear at the Grand 
opera t.oouse tonight, delighted a 
large number of people at noon today 
They rende.red «Neveral selections at 
the corner of George and Charlotte 
st reels, and afterwards paraded up 
George «et reet to Brock. Brock to Wa- 
ter, and then down Water street and 
along Stewart street. The band U 
Nuperior to most organizations of its 
kind and rendered the different selec
tions in an excellent manner. Tt^re 
pr timeses to Ixs a packed ho-vee at the 
Grand tonight. ,

..■■■■BJJgl'ijJiaiLJ!!»-------- l

I cat» of bin company and has already 
caught a numbel of tramps trying 
to etial rides on t rains. They will- 
appear in the police court in the 
moiling, along with some d»ti.<vn.s 
who were detected in- treâpanslag on 
the company’:, proper lj . 

x The detective informed t lie lleview 
that the people must not walk to and 
fro on the company’s prog* rty. If 
they do they will he summoned to 
appear itf' court and the result will 
he that it will cost them a few -loi-

He also said that thr ciiipiiN rutsg 
not use the C I*. K track a bet w vn' 
the station and the C. G. E. Works 
as a highway. If ib.ty continue this 
pi aciicr there will-be a U*w of I hem’ 
surprised one ol these, days.

Dog Got the
Worst of it

Collided With Street Car-Result 
One Dog Less

There was a tragedy on Georgc-st., 
near Edinburgh street, aliout eleven 
o’clock this morning. A street car 

I came in contact with a dog and, a«ius
ual in cases of tins kind, the dog was 

I placed hors de combat. The boys will 
' not have a chance any more of tying 
fins on this dog’s ta*U He is dfad 
Some one, presumably the owner of 
the departed canine, came along and 
gathered up t be remains in a basket, * 
and t Le incident was closed to the 
public.

' ■' % V - ’

JACK FROST AGAIN 
IS HOLDING SWAY

Sunday Morning Thermometer 
Was Just Above Freezing 

Point
Citizens who had their tomatoes 

set out in their gardens, or had their 
early vegetables already above the 
ground, are probably sorry now that 
they were in such baste to be ahead 
of less industrious neighbors, as in 
some cases, at least, Jack Front has 
been showing tbe blighting influence 
he in capable of. Yesterday morn- 
ing there was a heavy white frost, 
and the Government thermometers 
marked 32 degrees, just freezing 
point. It is quite probable, however; 
that on low ground, and localities 
less exposed tp tbe ivind. a lower 
temperature was reached ; in fact, 
we have already heard of damage 
being done by the frost. TÜiis morn
ing <Monday) was still sharper and 
some ice Was to be seéo ; 29 degrees 
was the lowest figure reached, and it 
| quite possible that considerable 
damage has been done to blossoms 
on fruit trees. There was also. a 
heavy, white front this morning.

On July 2nd—An Objection Is 
Offered

The departmental exams, begin on 
i .lune 30th and last for about a week.
| A regrettable feature of the exami- 
j nation is that the pupils will be 
j writ ing on July 2nd, when not a 
; dingle lone ran do himself or her- 
i self justice. We think it would be 
| w\s.‘ for the school board and coun- 
! c ; I to communicate with other towns 
[asking that a vigorous attempt be 
Ijradi* to have the Minister of Educa- 
tIon change the arrangement so that 
candidates will not be writing on a 
public holiday. —Campbell ford Des
patch. _______________________

The Canadian Pacino Rail- 
, way will Issue tleketeaccount 
, May 84th, Victoria Day, at 
•Ingle tare for the rouad trip, 
good going May 2Srd and 84th, 
returning up to and Including 
May 8Bth. For tlekete and all 
information eee W. Mellroy 
City Paaaonger Agent, 848 
Oeorge-et. jdn*

n ■■ —a—a

MR. GILES’ FUNERAL
• Tiiie funeral of the late John 
GiScft will take place on? Wed
nesday afternoon at two o’clock from 
fais late residence, 456 Char lot te-nt . 
to Little Lake cemetery, Rev. W. J. 
Jolliffe will officiate. Deceased was 
an active member of Charlotte street 
church and a member of ihex quarter
ly board and -president of the 
Young Men’s Gui[<L f

GRAND we,,AHOUSE

Friday, May 26
TBE obiiilXAL, NEW

London Gaiety Girls
iKmMVi TSB

Great Pat White
t'vKataooY> Faroerre Commuas.

The And awate-t t.nrieaque tto-.w «rawi
ng. A nxuidete reaiïzalkm t*î runt wh<lest, m ** 

delightful drvaast ut female torHinew

Ml'iwir Kirto eHh latiliiwa, Sirtina. fairy lonaa. 
*F«m, w>ullui honjpttrem**, lAeautr'w bngbwnt

fFCXNr COMETHANF THAT ARE. • 
HEA1.LV FUNNY. •

<- The leader ia the realm at burtoeque,
PIICU:—25c, 35c, 6«c.

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
M?my "aTr- thg- «m^e» whn h Iwiiw on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. 
headaches are those which no medicines *eem 
to reach ; those dull hea<Uches which 
make life miserable, la ing wrinkles to the 
Iwow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eye* to Ik* overwork ed, Iwt 
if they have l*een overworEad and taxed 
beyond their normal «.frength, then science 
may show a remedy—filasses.

We teat your “eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Kefrartinc aad Dl-,—ring Op (din.

w“b John Nugent, Dn.«ia

OPINA
MouseGRAND

Monday, May 21
TOEim-eiCNTH ANNUAL TNR

RICHARDS & PRINGLE’S
Famous Georgia

MINSTRELS
ÆA FAMOUS AA

VIINATRRfl “V
FAMOUS 

FUNSTERS
Crowds Draw Crowds

We Drew the Crowds

PRICES 25c, 36c, 50c

GRAND ^
Wednesday, May 23

The Masterpiece of Farte Comply

Whit Happened to Jones
Author of " Why Smith Left Hams," "Wrong 

Mr. Wright." eta.
A Play that has made asilUods laugh. 

With the strongest caut ever seen in this 
play, including KIGtlARD' MI LI ON, the 
weft known light comedian, who has appeared 
in New \ <»rk, I^omton and all the Urge cities 
m the States.1

M it made u* laugh until the tear» rolled 
down out cheeks."—S. V. American.
Prices 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c.

Box Office qpens Monday at JO a. m.
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T. Popham McCullough

M.D , *YR. FAR NOflF and THROAT Offfcd 
HeiWfVPd to 166 nn* k HtlWt, péierbonrugh

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M At *. (Znslan.l.- UrP, L>.<k»> O»,,

1S1 Block street- Telephone 667A Hour» 'J-.to- ! 
tÊMXm^.m.1 Hmlrer MHIuoPrSlrwi «
E*nV Tel «89

The Hospital VIRTUAL

gmUl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D. 8 , D.D.S.

Licentiate and Graduate Royal Ct.lVige of 
Denial Hereeon». huceeiw>r to R. Nuurou. 
OB**»—So 3«4| Cieorge Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
If AFTER OF DENTAL HITRllKHY, end Hold 
■'Ifedatmt, H D U K Otik*h -ln im old etand 

over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of tleorge,
wad Bmus-e Hired*

DK. J. D. BAOSHAW

QRADI ATF of CHICAGO 0014.EOF of Dental 
ÜMpriM, aim uf Royal Cotlr*» ol Denial Sur 
jieoua, Toronto Office--Corner of Hunter and 
George ete over Macdonald a di ug store. ,Phone
Wa A.

tfi
R. B. WOOD

•ARRJSTEk, SOLICITOR, Fir. office removed 
bom Bank of Commerce Building to 4XS On>rge 
street, mamriv owupled by E. B. Edwards. Mo**f

W. H. MOORE

BAMtlSTVR, HOUCTTOB. In II. foorl
etr Offiew-4lu»ter street, flint Btalra weet of
Pml Oflke

D. O’CONNELL
BARRIHI F R flOUCITOR. Fur « »«<* 164* 

Huntai street, two doore watt ol Poet • ‘Rice,Peter 
btiruugh Monsi to Uan

Grand Trunk Peeiflc Have 
Rights Granted.

First

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, ROIJOITORS end NOTARIES 

Pl/BI.IC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Churrlt. Mo*it to Loan at the k west 
Wee of interest 

A » ». ball. loih» m. satm

HALL, MEDD At 
DAVIDSON

iSeccetwim to Stratton A Hall) « 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc., Peterborough 

Ont. Office Corner of Hunter and Water Ht*, 
over Bank of Com metre

». ». ball. * ». wbod w. a. ditidmk

BDMISON * DIXON
BARRISTERS. RGUCITORH, Etc Oflk* In flex

ion*» Block, < i.npr of Hunter and George atreetM,
over Dlcknoe’s eiore.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS. KOI 401 TORS, NOTARIES, Kir 

415 Water Street, Peterborough 
»*. race. ». ». a»**. a. u t»«*nmiovn

Jfrrhi/rrfurf

E. M. STOREY

Aecarrm kw, in «>n,nei. „ .m, kim.
ton, <»ut All order* promptly attendent »> and 
gwa ran teed eaUtifarton- in e>ery particular.

Thankful are They 
Who Escape The 
Surgeon's KiMfe

Thousands of surgical operations are per
formed every year in our great city hospitals 
upon women afflicted with serious female 
troubles. Sometimes the operations are suc
cessful—oftentimes they are.not. *

It is safe to say that certainly niue out of ten operations 
for female troubles might have been wholly avoided.

The most valuable tonic and re-builder of the female./ 
organism, the? taedicine with a record of thousands uf cases 

literally snatched from the operating table, is

Iydia LPinkhams Vegetable Compound
Do not consent to an operation which ma)’ mean death until after 

you have given Lydia E. Piukham’s Vegetable Compound a fair 
trial. Note what it did for Mrs. Robert demi, whose letter follows :

Dear Mrs. Vixbuam Lydia E. Plnkham’e Vegetable Compound la eo 
well and widely known that it doe« nut need any recommendation from me, 
but 1 am glad to add mine to the many which you have iu ite favor.

1 puffered untold agonies from » serious female trouble for nearly three 
years, and the doctors told me 1 must have an operation ; hut I was unwilling, 
to undergo this, and decided to try your Vegetable (Y>ui|»oumn

I am so pleased that I did eo, for it restored me to perfect health, saved 
me the pain of an operation ami the immense Lilia attending the game. Please 
accept my hearty thanks and best wishes.

Mrs. Robert Glenn, 4*$4 Marie Street, Ottawa, Ont.

Thousands of women, residing in every part of Canada, bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of .Lydia B. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It cures female ills and creates radiant, 
buoyant female health. For your owu sake try it.

Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

ROGER * BENNET

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc. 375 Water 
Street, Peterborough. Telephone So. 101.
Money at Current Rate» 

Upon Easy Terme.

T

ANTI-CRAFT BILL FAILS. Cobalt Badly Shaken Up
Loss Will be Very Heavy

J. w. BKNNRT

BANK OF MONTREAL
■cad Office, Montreal.i 1*17.

Fild Vp . . ”... in.gnnnn
Hewerve Fund .............. ............ . . W.HUiUfi»

„ Undivided Profit WI.WV.
RAVTR08 BANK DEPF. Intermt allowed on de- 

poeit» of flfttand upward »t vnrreni rate*. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. lAieUT-WItllOT |

manager

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, «7 Dearfie SI, Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - ll.SOe.OOO 
RESERVE FUND .... 550,000

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

81 ”
2 ?

PtR CENT per aoeum pekl or 
edded to the I'rinoipel twin# » year 
ea depott. ol Oee Dollar i ‘

npwerde.
An aeeoent may be opened et any time 

with $1.00, Interact earning from the date 
el depoeit to date ol withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience oSered to 
depeatterajaclndin, checbiag privilege», etc.

DKBBNIVRKS leeued le coma of Oee 
He ad red Dollar» anti npwerde. 1er period» 
el from oee to 6 year». Hell yearly 
tencuee attublll. representing mtereet at 
POUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-le-Coeacil. F.recutora 
end Tmateee ere enthorlicd by lew to levee# 
In the Debeeteree oI tbia Company.

Tie Government sleo accepta the Ce# 
pane's debenture# ae eeenritlee te he deposit, 
ed by Kir# end LUe Insurance Companies 
dota* boeteee» la Canada.

MONEY Til LOAN at Ivweet curreet 
ml# el interact.
. For farther inlormelion apply lo

W. G. MORROW,
lua|lt| Dliecler

Children’s Aid Society
FOE THE CAM OF HEOLECTEO 
ABO ILL-TMATEO CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of legislature, 184* 
Information required. Informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OIBen Heure lit» In It® am

OKE1CE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

" OBO. COCHRANE,
àosrt sad. Aset. Sac.

Congressmen Object to Being Included 
In Its Scope.

Washington, May 21.—By a rote of ___ ___________107 to 66, the House Saturday refused ,
to p»m the nnti-emit biiL eo-ceiied. No Loss of Life, Notwithstanding Conflicting Rumors
dealing with cotton leak» end other' 
matters of a confidential chAracter, 
which should they become publicly 
known, might have a tendency to effect 
market.* because the conferees have re
commended that members of Congress 
be included within the scope of the bill.

— Damage by Fire Will Require Several Thousand 
Dollars to Repair.

C«*aJt, May 21.—It will take aeveral 1
______________________ thoueuiid dollars to cover the lose ol the ahoclt was 10 distinctly felt that

tir—Ï, Tè.l- I. wra.u~e ____ - I rrlday’e Are. but despite conflicting ru- It was generally believed for some
merit tram te mrecueo. lucre there baa Been no toss of Itle. time tiua some local puwilcr magasin»

Hagerstown, lid.. May 21.—Three 1 Forest fires had raged lor the past ,u*'l exploded. At Ville Marie, 16 miles
men were till led, two are missing end 16 lew days at différant points. At Latch- down Lake Tentlskaming. or nearly 25 1
others were more or less Injured as lord lait Friday the townspeople turn- miles from the scene of the accident,
the result ot the wreck or a work ed out en maaee to fight the flumes and ,l>® bottles on etore counters were
train tl miles w est of here on the Writ- eave their thriving village. shaken and toppled over,
era Maryland Railroad Saturday even- ! Shook Surrounding Country. 52 House# Destroyed.
In*. : Here In CobaK the lire reached the 1 Two horse» were blowy to pieces and

---------------------- - ■■■"■ dynamite storehouse ol Taylor A Sous, OT,r 50 burned, but although the fire
Arrest Chinese Agitators. agente of the Ontario Powder Co., aod "wept aérons the north end of the town.

Pekin. May 21.—The distributers of caused an explosion that shook ' the j taking a sweep some 50 rods In width.
Inflammatory pldrard* In Pekin have surrounding country for miles. There Abe business portion was not touched
been arrested and the Government has were stored alx ton» of dynamite, and The entire town for two hours wus
leeued a proclamation ordering the An leas than 2V minute» Iront the ap- An a condition nearly approaching a
people to give tjielr attention te peace- peerance of the fire the storehouse ^anlc. t
ful pursuit». . j blew up. A high wind prevailed, for ! The ' lolet. King. Cobalt and other I

----------------------- ---------- ; tunately blowing from the southeast, cross lyke mines were In grave danger
Caretakers Sudden Death. and only the north and west quarters 1 “< various times from cinders earned

London. May 21.—Caretaker John ot lhe ,own »u»cred. by the high winds.

Any Die#»ver*re of Ceel Oil, Netwrel 
Gee. Ceel, Iren and Other Mineral» 
In the Railway*» Right of Way Agre
ed Over te It on Recommendation of 
the Minister of the Interior we First 
Applicants—Gazetted Saturday.

Ottawa. May 21.—The following ex
traordinary agreement appears In The 
Canada Gazette. It virtually cooflacatea 
to the O.T.P. at its pleasure any dis 
eoverie* of coal oil, natural gaa, coal 
Iron and other minerals that may be 
discovered in lhe country through 
which it passes. Read It: 
v*t»n a memorandum dated Jan. 10. 
1906, from the Minister of the Interior, 
atating that section 46 of the agree- 
mvnf. embodied In the National Trane- 
continental Railway Act, provides that 
the Government shall procure to be 
granted to the G.T.P. Railway. In so 
far aa the same are vested in His Mar 

! jenty In right of the Dominion of Can
ada, such lands as may be required for 

' the right of way of the western divi
sion and for all stations, station 
grounds, workshops, buildings, yards 

: and Mppurténancvs required for the 
construction and working thereof.

Minister Recommentle.
“The Minister further states that 

Mr. F. M. Morse, vice-president and 
general manager of the above railway 
company, states that It la important to 
the company that they should not be | 
embarrassed when constructing their 
line of railway, by others being permit- I 
ted to acquire the mining rights under
lying the surface of the lands which 
they may acquire under the above 
agreement, or which they may acquire 
by purchase, and he asks that his com 
pan y be considered the first applicants 
for the mining rights under all such 
lands, and that a note to that effect be 
piade In the records of the Department 
of the Interior.

Backed Up By Law.
“The Minister, seeing no objection 

to this application being granted, re
commends that he be authorized, as 
soon as a definite description is furn
ished of the lands which the company 
desire to acquire in this connection, to 
withdraw for the present from mining 
entry and from sale for coal or other 
mining purposes, all those lands wTilch 
the railway company may select under 
sectiuu 46 of the agreement embodied 
tfi the National Transcontinental Rail
way Act above referred to; also the 
land which they may acquire by pur
chase for a like purpose, and in case 
àpplieatioo is made by any person or 
company for permission to acquire the 
mining rights uqder any such lands, 
the railway company to be considered 
the first applicants therefor, and such 
mining rights to be granted to them 
under the provisions of the regulations 
in that behalf.

“The Minister of Justibe, to whom 
this matter was referred, states that 
he Is of thp opinion that It is legally 
competent for the Governor in Voun 
cil. under section 47 of the Dominion 
Land Acts, an amended, to make a 
regulation to the effect set forth in the 
report of the Minister of the Interior.**

Colonial

London Dry Gin
A Strictly Pure and Wholesome Spirit

TUB CAFSULB» AND OUT A VALUABLE PREMIUM,

'BOIVIN, WILSON <BL CO„ MonlreeL

MAY MEAN CIVIL WAR
Czar Denies Audience Fer Pre

sident end House Deputation.

C. B. Preaches Patience.
Igondum May 21.—Escorted by forty 

members of Parliament, nearly 400 wo
men suffragists, representing organiza
tions from all parts of the country, In
terviewed Premier Campbell-Banner
man at the Foreign Office Saturday 
and presented their claims that women 
be allow.d to vote. The Premier coun
selled patience, and said he believed it 
would not be itiany years before they 
attained the object of their desires. 
Afterwards a monster meeting adopted 
a resolution expressing ^profound dls- 

. aatJsfactlon w-ith the Premier's reply.”

Smith of the public library, while pre* 
paring to go to work as usual abreut 7 
0*ckK-k Saturday morning, was suddenly 
stricken and died in a few minute».
/ --------------------------—
^ Sherrlhg at Montreal.

Montreal, May 21.—Will Sherring will 
arrive thla morning at a quarter past 
•even o’clock. All the aUiiitlc organi
sation» in the city will assist In the 
reception as well as the mayor. Oltlsens 
have been requested te hoist flags la 
his honor.

of the town suffered.
Sparks were blown in all directions 

and started fires in different spots. At 
the O'Brien mine the flames were 
fought for over aa hour. One thousand 

| cords of wood were burnt, worth $2.&00 
j The side and end of the sleeping c amp 
and cook house were blown out and 
the shaft and power-house badly 
shaken, but the machinery is uninjur
ed.

Building» Moved Six Inches.
A rumor arose that other large store

houses of dynamite and powder were 
In danger, and the T. * N. O. Railway 

! was soon a black mass of scurrying hu
manity, frightened women and crying 
children, hastened down the track to

FIRE WIPES OUT FOUR TOWNS.

100 Square Mile» of Territory Fire- 
Swept In Northern Michigan.

Milwaukee, May 21.—A fepedaLl de
spatch to The Milwaukee Senti net from 
Eeçanaba. Mich., *ays: “Four known 
dead, a acor* or more persons missing, 
hundreds of families homeless, several

Coney Island Train Wreck.
New York, May 21.—A crowded ex

press train bound for Coney Island 
over the Seabcach Line of the Brook
lyn Rapid Transit, crashed into a work 
car near the Coney Island Crenk bridge 
Saturday night, one passenger, an un
known, being killed, and nearly a score ] 
of others injured, some ao severely that 
it Is not believed they will live.. The j 
express train was heavily loaded.

Postal Congre»» Modifications.
Rome. May 21.—The postal congress 

Saturday adopted Important modifica
tions hi the International service ar
rangements and granted power to the 
senders of money orders to reduce or 
cancel their value while in Aranalt un
der certain conditions. The maximum 
amount of an international money or
der was fixed at 1,000 francs. The com
mission rate was also reduced.

Patience of Representatives of the Peo
ple May Strain to Final Break—* 
Nicholae Commande That Address 
In Reply to Speech From the Throne 
Be Presented Through Court Minis
try—Intense Indignation Prevail*.

St. Petersburg, May 21.—A bomb was 
thrown into the Perilsmentary camp 
yesterday afternoon by a note received 
by President Mouromtseff of the Lower 
House from Peterhoff, which, instead 

| of making an appointment for an audi- 
I once at which he and the deputation 
| could present the address In reply to 
the speech from the throne, contained 
the information that the Dmperor 
would not receive the deputation, and 
that the address must be presented 
through the Ministry of the court. ' 

Disconcerted utterly at this un 
expected development, the leaders of 
the majority in the House hastily sum 
moned a caucus of the Constitutional 
Democratic deputies. President Mour
omtseff, instead-of sending the address 
to Baron fYederlcka. Minister of the 
Imperial House, Immediately issued 
Call for a meeting of Parliament at 11 
o'clock to-day," at which he will report 
the occurrence and ask for further in
struction». A most heated meeting 4» 
In prospect.

Deputies Red With Rage.
The first disposition o< the caucus 

of Constitutional Democrats, which 
was in session all yesterday afternoon 
and evening, and at midnight had not 
been concluded, was to regard the re
fusal to receive the deputation as a 
challenge and an open affront, which 
was only answerable by a counter de
claration of war. The deputies were 
red with rage, but after the first pas
sion had cooled, the leaders realized the 
danger of too precipitate action and set 
for themselves the task of bringing 
their enraged followers under control.

The cooler counsels seemed ultimate
ly to prevail, but It Is almost certain 
that the Radical group, accompanied by 
a portion of the pennants, will break 
away to-day and ertdeavor to forcé the 
House into some fiery declaration 
àgalnst the Emperor and the Govern
ment, w'hich will eonipel an Immediate 
rupture, entailing dissolution and civil 
war.

A Startling Story.
London. May 21.—-The Tribune's St. 

Petersburg correspondent claims that 
he ha.s obtained information of a plot 
that has been elaborated at large meet
ings of military officers to surround the 
Taurlde Palace, arrest all the members 
of the Parliament and proclaim Oen. 
Trepoff, military dictator, in the event 
of Emperor Nicholas' failing to abolish, 
the Parliament.

Eight Sentenced to Die.
Riga. Russia. May 21.—A court-mar

tial here Saturday sentenced eight 
workmen to death for the murdwr of 
three policemen.

!*xbrid«e ami Markham 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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Killed at Barn Raising.
Petersburg. May 21.—While a barn-

__________ ______ ___ raising was In progress on the farm of
million dollars' worth of property burn- i Nelson Shantz, one mile east of Peters-

Grain Elevator Bums.
Winnipeg. May 21.—The Nerf hem _________ _____________ _________

elevator at Him ere on, with 14,000 bush- avoid anticipated danger. Many went 
eU ot wheat, waa destroyed by fire Sat- „ far „ Cax.ldy, a Ulutanee of over 
urday morning. The elevator had a two mile». The |,«>ple In the vicinity 
capacity ot a quarter ot a million <buab- „f Dreany’i powder magazine carried

The lose la 120,0»0. the powder down to the dock of the 
Buffalo mine and deposited it there.

The law regarding these storehouses 
Will now be closely looked into. 

Churches Suffer Severely.
The Presbyterian Church, where an

four towns wiped out and a dozen 
more partly burned, five counties partly 
devastated and 100 square miles of ter
ritory fire-swept. This Is the result In 
the northern Michigan peninsula of the 
forest fire that raged Friday until it 

j apent itself Saturday.

RUMOR EXCITE TOKIO.

Russia, It Saye, Will Ignore Japan's 
F ' Position In Corea.
Tokio, May 21.—Keen Interest has 

■ been aroused here over a rumor that 
Japan is confronted by a delicate dip-

burg. Saturday afternoon, a piece of 
timber slipped and fell to the ground, 
striking Henry Krueger on the head, 
killing him instantly and slightly in. 
Juring anvtiher man. Mr. Krueger wa»( 
about 35 years of age and leaves a 
widow and five children.

Peace Conference 1907.
The Hague. May 21.—It le regarded

here as practically assured that the se
cond international peace conference will ___ _____________  _______ _______ ____ ^ __________
be postponed until the end of May, 1941 Induction Is to take place on Monday ! lomatic problem n spec'tlng Corea!

” rjZTZ- 1 evening, and the e Homan Catholle Russia, it I* said. Is determined to
German Naval Bin. | Church, have st^Tered severely. The Ignore the Japnnese-Corean treaty and

Berlin, May 21.—In the Reichstag former |s minus windows and sashes, t*1® Japanese protectorate, contending 
Saturday the naval bill, providing foi : en(j the two by four upright studding that the treaty of Portsmouth recognis-

No Report This Session. ____
Washington, May 21.—The statement ! uêed with 

was made at the office* of the Inter- will not in
state Commerce commission yesterday, I taoit, on the contrary, keep it xof t pnd 
that that body does not expect to snake Uanooth
a report to Congress at this session on Mr. Oa«t. K. Mow, Berlin. Ont., 
the relations of the railroads With the]«tatea; “My child, ghr months old,'

Skin Troubles
of Babyhood

AND MOW PROMPTLY TMEY ARE 
OVERCOME BY THE USE OF

Dr. Chase's 
Ointment

Youir Tamely doctor will explain to 
you. if you ask him- the «mission of 
the pores of the «kin, and will tell 
you of the dangers of using pore
clogging powderx for the shafings 
and irritations to w&ich babies are 
fcttiibject.

Any mother who has used l>r 
Chase’s O.niment for tins purpose will 
tell you of how beautifully salt and 
flonoolh it hai kept the skin, an* of 
how qitckiy it cured the chafing or 
Irritation.

Especially during the teething per
iod children are likely to «-mffer 
from eczema, and unies* it ii prompt
ly checked there w danger of it 
threading to other port* of tfie body 
and becoming chronic.

Ther#* fci no rirai to -Dr. Ohan-N 
Ointment ai a outre for baby eezetr. i, 
— it i* usually called .and "it car 4»e 

L*L positive assurance that it 
njure the moil delicate skin.

GRAND TRUNK system

SINGLE FARE
FOR

VICTORIA DAY
OOINO MAY 23 AND 24TM. 
RETURN LIMIT MAY 26TM

Beiwyen all Nation* in Cauiula, h1w> In Drtmil e»d 
Pari Huron, Mich., Vulgar» Falls, and Buffalo N. T.

Fur tickets and information call mi aireiii», or 
addrvNH J. 1». Mvlkmald, l>.l* A , room "AJK Vukro 
hiaUuu, Toronto.

W. BUNTON,
C.r. A T.A

F. BANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

VICTORIA 
DAY *

ROUND TRIP TICKET! AT

SINGLE FARE
Between all fitsticne In Canada and te 

Buffalo, N T.

Going May 23*and 24
Returning until and on

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1906
For your tickets call early at the City 

Ticket Office.
y

W. Mo ILROY, Agent, Peterborough

coal and oil industries. The pending in
vestigation wyi probably be more pro
longed than was at Aral supposed.

six new; armored cruisers, passed it* was smashed to splinters in the cen-
flnai stage without deb»*».

<>
COLD CURE

PrUff 26c Relieve.
the head, 
throat, 
and 
lungs 
almost 
Imme
diately.

I Will IEFUI0 YOU* BOIEV It IT FAILS 
MUM YON, Philadelphia

tre. and aa a result the weit wall la 
blown In 4 or B Inches, and at the 
Catholic Church chimneys were Mown 
down, windows emaabed and Interior
dismantled.

AI Rand Jenrkee. the end off the 
building waa detached and the stock In 
the warehouse thrown around.

Erneet ftillwrt waa prospect log le«a 
than a quarter of a mile from lhe ex 
ploalou, and .erne thrown lu the 
ground, receiving a stunning blow, aa 
he thought at the ltrue, on the aide of 
hi. face.

Shock Felt 25 Miles.
Nearly every building In the town 

had broken -windows. Many of the 
fronts of .tore» are now boarded up, 
the wtndodri being entirely blown out

At Halle/bury, five miles

ed the Indejieodence of Corea.
According to the rumor the British 

and German Government» are aupport- 
Ing Japan, while the United States and 
France are eUent.

Dr. Sunderland Leave» Toronto.
Toronto. May In First Unitarian 

Church yesterday morning the Rev. J. 
T. Sunderland announced at the does 
ot hia discourse that he had decided 
to accept the pastorate of the Unitar
ian Church at Hartford. Conn. Dr. 
Sunderland will continue the pastorate 
of his preaent charge until Oct 1. Nest 
Sunday morning Dr. tioldwln Smith 
will occupy the pulpit.

Killed by a Fall.
Toronto. May 21.—John Relled-aux. 

aged 55. a tinsmith who claims Mont
real as his home, died last night In the 
Workingmen's Home," 62 Frederick 
street. Belledeaux was given a night's 
lodging. He fell downstairs. He died 
wtiite Dr. Clapp, 177 East King street, 
was attending him. Coroner Pickering 
1» Investigating.

wat a te-nr4>le sufferer from itebing 
«ores on her body, The doctors eall- 
• but could not rurt*
it. vie alio. tTied remedie* recom
mended bar the people, but they had 
no beneficial effect Hating read of 
Dr. Chaie’s Ointment, I decided to try 
if and am glad to ^ay that it com-
wa d^*"*4 ilCr bcJoro ha,f tbe box 

In July, 1903. my little girl took 
wtiab the doctor called abrewi on her 
cheek. The doctor lanced It bet oould 
not do * any good By September 

had become a running and

A Freak of Lightning.
Matador, Texas. Msy 21 - Lightnir»f 

struck the store of Moore A Evans at 
this place Saturday, and burned all the 
powder out of 600 pistol cartridge* 
without expknHng any of them. Bev- 
era! men In the store were knocked 
down and seriously hurt.

i.ueb we bad the doctop 
nid do nothing.

again be

The
jtionRev. John McNeill, aeeompbnied by 

distant, ! Miss McNeill, left .Winnipeg for To- jeountj 
rente, . jj A _ e-U ,.*.'1,547;

full returns of Ibe prohibi- 
plebiacite election in King*» 
PE L give 1er prohibition,

against, 103,

tho1
COtti

,n, l>rc*em4>er we bt*gan uvng Dr 
Char * O.niment. which haa made a 
<*t*nSdrte cure.-. There hax not been 
the lean return of thi* trouble, so 
we believe tj.at the cur»1 is pernxan- 
■ Saunders, Propped.Lanark. Co , Oot.

Dr Gfcaee1* Ointment Is a necessity 
m erery home where it» merits are 
known, and u mdi.-gwnsairte in the 
lw?r,wy vS ***** » box. at all ’deal- 
•N. or Amnanson, Batea &. Co tTo-

t -w'vu.uu a

zr:PRICE OF=

Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEBBORO FUELi CARTAGE CO
Lnairen,

112 Charlotte-.t. " Telephone.-Ifielll 270, 

. 2fi1, 270. (Raehine)—270,
134 Aylmer-et Tel. (Bell) *2.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 itave taken over the rarriase and whirls pe lot 
ttur tie-paritoêiit of Mr. B. VHIamlV hiMnwa*. a»4 

k°f<aV” “rdere ,or A# mg
Fim-eAaaa work dtmm to ifi erntm.

JAS. J. 8H ADOBTT,
▲s B ifeUaaA Maneg Bus

■ i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Anivt-. Impart
f.iiitkavv^ux-i llia.. Mj'IJaml, \ .11.45 am. 5 3S p m 

<intvff-nhuml, North Hay. ^
Fiuufvilh* and Tunmto ) S.W p m. - 8.2S sob 

Puiv Hope,. Ton roto, i*mdon.) iil.m
lwn.li; ....... ..... aw*,; "S'»'". 11 ** » ■•
N iainmt Fallh. Huffitki, Co- ! T -- hourK. Xlt.iiir» al and Ka*t j ^P*»- J'«P“ 

T.mml.. l.ln.lsOT. s„ «I, ,1k-. f ,„,K
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gave e"JItmi as I did no my 
bound of joy. The hoavt^Pelldi trem
bled—over *0 slightly $mp chest ex 
pended In a gentle sigh, and slowly— 
oh, so slowly!—the eyes of Dorn Ml 
guel unclosed and gased upon ua with 
their accustomed sweetness and In 
telllgence.

"Master! Master!" cried Pedro, 
bending orer with trembling eagerness, 
"It Is done! It Is done, my master! 
The Revolution Is accomplished—Fon
seca Is supreme In Rib—the army Is 
ours! The country Is ours! God blés» 
the Republic of Brazil:'"

Painfully Dorn Miguel reached out 
his arms to us, and Pedro and 1 each 
clasped a band within onr-own.

"1 am glad," he whispered, softly. 
"Glad and content. God bless the Re
public of Brazil !"

The head fell back; tbe light faded 
from his eyes and left them glazed 
end staring; a tremor passed through 
his bod/, communicating Its agonv 
even to us who held hie hands, as by 
aa electric current.

Pedro still kneeled and sobbed, but 
1 contented myself with pressing the 
hand and laying It gèuiiy upon Dom 
Miguel's breast.

Truly It was done, and well done. In 
RR> they WCfe chevçjug the Republic, 
while here In this Isolated cottage, 
surrounded by the only carnage the 
Revolution had Involved, lay stilled 
forever that great heart which bad 
given to Its native land the birthright 
of lJberty.

• • •
Leeba bad dressed Valcour's wound 

with surprising skill, and throughout 
tbe long, dreary night she bathed the 
girl’s hot forehead and nursed her as 
tenderly a» a sister might, while 
Paola eat silently by agd watched her 
every movement.

In the enrljr morning Pedro summon
ed ua Ur breakfast, which he had him
self prepared; and. as Valcour was 
■leeplng. Lesha and Mazanovltch Join
ed me at the table while Paola still 
kept ward In the wounded girl's chain 
b*r.

The patriots were digging a trench In 
Which 10 Inter the dead Uruguayans, 
gad I stood In ths doorway a moment 
and watched them, drinking In si the 
same time tbe cool morning air.

At breakfast Pedro told us more of 
tbe wonderful news; how the Révolu 
tlon had succeeded In Rio with prac
tically no bloodshed or resistance; 
bow Fonseca had met the Emperor at 
the train on his arrival and escorted 
him, well guarded, to the port, where 
be was put on board a ship that sailed 
at once for Lisbon. Indeed, that was 
to be the last of Dora Pedro's rule, for 

V- tbe populare Immediately proclaimed 
poasera dictator, and the patriots' 
dream of a Republic of Brazil had he 
come an established fact.

Presently we passed Into the outer 
room and looked upon the still form 
of Miguel de Plntra. the man to whose 
genius the new Republic owed Its suc
cess— the great lender who had miser-' 
ably perished on the ter y ere of his 

-f bobl. achievement.
The conspiracy was a conspiracy no

bodies of Bastro and Captain de Sousa 
and gained tbe yard, walking slowly 
along tbe road that skirted the forest, 
while she told roe bow Valcour had 
assisted her to escape from the chain 
her, that she might summon tfte pa 
It tots to c if Oct our rescue. She had 
w-ttSUeietl long In tbe forest, she ex
plained, before Pedro met her end as
sisted her to gather the band that had 
saved us. Yet the brave girl's grief was 
Intense that she had not arrived In 
time to rescue her guardian. Dom Ml 
guel. whom she so dearly loved.

"Yet 1 think, Robert," said she. with 
tearful eyes, "tliat uncle would have 
died willingly hud he known the Re
public was assured."

"He did know It," said I. "For a mo
ment. last evening, he recovered con
sciousness. It was but a moment, but 
long enough for Pedro to tell him the 
glorious news of victory. And he died 
content, Lesha, although 1 know how 
happy It would have made him to live 
to see the triumph of the new Republic. 
Ills compatriots would silo have taken 
great pride In honoring Dom Miguel 
above all men for his faithful service."

She made jiq reply to lgll|uMii& a 
time we walked on In gloomy silencer 

«TeU me, Leeba, batte MU.1UBS..had 
knowledge of Valcour's real Identity*" 

"Francisco told me the truth months 
ago. and that he loved her." she re 
plied. "But Valcour was sworn to the 
Emperor's service, and would »ot lis
ten to my brother ns long as she sus 
-peeled him of being In league with the 
Republicans. Bo they schemed aad 

, struggled against one another for the 
supremacy, while each admired tbe 
other's talents, and doubtlees longed 
for the warfare to cease."

"And bow came this girl to be the 
Emiieror's spy. masquerading under 
the guise of a man’" I Inquired.

"As Is tbe daughter of Captain 
Mazanovltch, who, when her mother 
died, look delight In Instructing bis 
child In all the arts known to the de 
tectlve police. As she grdw up she be
came of great service to her father, 
being often employed upon missions of 
extreme delicacy and even danger 
Mazanovltch used to boast that she 
waa a better detective than himself 
and the Kmperor became attached to 
the girl and made her his conlldehtlal 
body guard, sending her at times upon 
important secret missions connected 
with the government. When Masane 
vltch was woo over to the Republican 
conspiracy bis daughter, whoee real 
usine Is Oarlotta. refused to dseert tbe 
Kmperor. and from that time on treat
ed her father as » traitor, and op- 
pdeed her wit to his own on every 
occasion. The male attire she wore 
both- for convenience end as a dis
guise; but 1 have learned to know Vel- 
i-our well, and have found her eaceed 
Ingly sweet and womanly, despite her 
professional calling."

It was all simple enough, once one 
had the clew; yet so extraordinary was 
tbe story that It‘aroused my Wonder. 
In no other country than half-eâvlltsed 
Brazil, I reflected, could such a drama 
have been enacted.

1——,. 1. a.a ,h si—I When we returned to the house weliiastèrtî R.e .'rTiH,!,, lrn!lilie Phased I he window of Valcour's room 
cLus. of Freedom hiS on^e more pre I «nd 10 »«* ,brou«h lhe °‘wn

citizens, while rant throsgs pressed
around to cheer and strong men strug
gled to touch the patriot's hand and 
load him with expressions of love and 
gratitude. And there was no simper 
uiion Paola's face then, you may be 
sure. Since the tragedy at Bastro's that 
disagreeable expression had vanished 
forever, 16 be replaced by a manliness 
that was the fellow's most natural at
tribute, aad fitted his «ne features 
much better than the repulsive leer he 
had formerly adopted aa a mask.

Valcour, still weak, but looking rare
ly beautiful In her womanly robes, rode 
In a carriage beside Francisco and 
abated In tbe fullness of his triumph. 
The patriots were heroes In those 
early days of the Republic. Even I. 
modest as hid been my deeds, was 
cheered far beyond my deserts, and 
for I.esba they wore a waeath of 
flowering laurel, and forced the happy 
and bluahlng girl to Wear It throughout 
our progress through the streets of the 
capital.

Fonseca Invited u* to the palace, 
where be had established his headquar
ters: but we preferred to go to lhe 
humbler home of Captain Masanovltch. 
wherein we might remain In compara 
live retirement during tbe exciting 
events of those Brat days of rejoicing.

Afterward we witnessed the grand 
procession In honor at the Dictator. 1 
remember that Fonseca and his old 
enemy Ptexoto rude together In the 
same carriage, all feuds being burled 
In their common triumph. The bluff 
general wore his most gorgeous uni 
form and the lean statesman his shah 
by gray cloak. And In my judgment 
the adulation of the populare waa fair
ly divided between tlu-se two ebam 
plena, although the Dictator of the 
Republic bowed with pomiious pride 
to right and left, while the little man 
who was destined to afterward become 
President of tbe United Slates of Bra
zil shrank back In his corner with as 
Kumed modesty. Yet Plezoto'a eyes, 
ehrrwd and observing, were every 
where, and It may be guessed that he 
lost no detail of the day'» event».

Paola should have been In that pro
cession. likewise, for the people fair
ly Idolized the former Minister of Po
lice, and both Fonseca and Ptexoto 
had summoned him to Join them. But 
no; he preferred to sit St Valcour'z 
side lu * quiet, sunlit room, effacing 
himself In all eyes but hers, while his
tory was making In tbe crowded 
streets of the capital.

Meantime Valcour mended dally, and 
the roeee that had so loog been 
strangers to her pale cheeks began to 
blossom prettily tinder the Inlluence of 
Francisco's loving care.

They were happy day#, 1 know; tor

Leeba and I shared them, although not 
so quietly. For the dear girl was all 
aglow with tbe triumph of Liberty, and 
dragged nte aa her escort to every 
mass meeting or festival and every one 
of the endless processions until the en
thusiasm of her compatriots had 
thoroughly tired me out. The Liberty 
of Brasil bide fair to deprive me of 
my own; but 1 bore tbe ordeal pretty 
well. In Lesba'a society.

Then came a day when I obtained 
my reward. Valcoar bad made a quick 
recovery, and now needed only the 
strengthening Influence of country air: 
so one bright morning we ell boarded 
a special train and traveled to Cuyaba, 
reaching safely the de Plntra mansion 
In the early evening.

Captain Mazanovltch waa with na 
He had retired from active service to 
enjoy hie remaining years In his 
daughter's society, and although be sel
dom allowed one of us to catch a 
glimpse at bis eyes, the face of tbe old 
detective bed acquired an expression 
of content that waa a distinct advan
tage to It

I had chosen to occupy my old room 
off tbe library, and early on the morn
ing following our arrival I arose and 
passed out Into the shrubbery. Far 
down the winding walks, set within 
the very centre of the vast flower gar 
dans., was .the grave of Dm» .Miguel, 
and thither I directed my steps. Ai I 
drew near I saw tbe square block of 
white marble that the patriots had 
raised to be erected above the lest 
resting-place of their beloved chieftain. 
It bore the words

ness Interests st home."
"But your uncle Is fully competent to 

look after them. You have told roe as 
much. We need you here more than 
they need you at home, for your com-

"MIGUEL DB P1NTRA 
Savior of Brazil"

yelled!
I Taking Lesha's hand we passed the

I COBALT Swiss*
Silver Veines Run aa High aa

$10,000 per toe.
Our Masser Lav ra». jsrxp p 

IM«r aau nv-'ztzT r- IV tvrv 
I are tree fur the asklus *
I We buy and sell duuv* to ah es» 
I pentes operating In pie Coball camp.
I took la one property roes tree Si cents
I per share to •luaiOL

Write to-day lor partisMsre

WILLS * CO.,
TOBONTO OK COBALT.

“rite girl waa awake and apparent

ly much better, for she smiled brightly 
lino the face Paola bent oyer her. and 

j Showed no resentment when be stoop
ed to kiss her lips.

CHAPTER XXV.
Ij It was long ago. that day that 

brought Liberty to Brazil and glory to 
' the name of Miguel de Plntra. Fat# Is 

big. but her puppets see assail, and 
j such atoms are easily swept aside and 
I scattered by the mighty flood tide of 
j events for which we bold capricious 
1 Fale responsible.
1 Yet they leave records, these atoms. 
! 1 remember bow we came to Rio—

1 Valcour, 1-esba, Paola. and I—and how 
Paola waa carried through the streets

pyrehsd U89P Up shoulders of the freq

end Is to this day the mecca of ell 
good republicans.

Lesba was standing heel de the tomb 
aa 1 approached. Her gown was az 
white as the marble Itself, but a red 
rose lay upon her bosom and another 
above Dom Miguel. She did not no 
lice my presence until I touched her 
arm. but ‘them she turned and smiled 
Into my eyes

" 'Savior of Brasil!' " she whispered 
softly. "It Is splendid and fitting. Did 
you place it there, Robert?"

"No," 1 answered; "the credit Is due 
to Ptexoto. He claimed the privilege 
tor himself sad his associates, and 1 
considered It his right."

"Dear uncle!" said she; and then we 
turned reverently away and atroildd 
through the gardens. Every flower and 
shrub lay fair and fresh under the 
early sun, and we admired them and 
drank In their fragrance untU sudden 
ly, as we turned a corner of the hedge. 
I stopped and said:

"Leeba, It waa here that 1 Aral met 
yon; on this exact spot!"

“I remember,"' said she, brightly. "II 
waa here that I phopbcsled you would 
be true to the Cause."

"And It was here that 1 loved yon'" 
I added: "for I cannot remember a mo
ment since that first glimpse of your 
dear face that my heart has not been 
your very own."

She grew sober at this speech, and 
1 watched her face anxiously.

“Tell me. Lesha/* said 1 at last, 
“Will you be my wife?"

"And go to your country?" she ask
ed. quickly.

I hesitated.
"All my Interest» are them; and my 

people, as well," l answered.
"But 1 cannot lfare Brazil," she re 

joined, positively; “and Brasil needs 
you, too, Robert. In these years when 
she Is beginning to stand alone and 
take her place among nations. Has not 
Foosecn offered yon a position as Di 
rector of Commerce?"

"Yes: I am grateful for the honor 
But I hare large and Important bus!

It hart the verdi : "Miguel de finie, 
Serwr et Brent."

merclal connections and special train
ing will he of Inestimable advantage In 
assisting the Republic to build up Its 
commerce and extend Its Interests In 
foreign lands Brazil needs you. 1 need 
you, Robert! Won't you stay with us— 
dear? For a time, at least?"

On those terms 1 compromised with 
Lesha, and we were married on the 
same day that Valcour and Francisco 
Paola became man and wife.

"I should have married you. any
way," Leeba confided to me afterward; 
"but 1 could not resist the chance to 
accomplish one master-stroke for the 
good of my country." And she knew the 
compliment would cancel the treachery 
even before I had kissed her.

Dom Miguel's old home became our 
rounlrv residence, aad we clung to tt 
every day I could spare from my duties 
at the capital. It was here our little 
Valcour waa born, and here that Fran
cisco came afterward to bless our love 
and add to o»r happiness and content.

The Paola» are our near neighbor!, 
and often Captain Mazanovltch drives 
over with tbelr «on HardlSa to give 
the child a romp with our little ones. 
The old detective Is devoted to the 
whole noisy band, but yesterday I waa 
obliged to reprove Francisco for pok
ing hie chubby Ungers Into the cap
tain’s eyes Ift a futile endeavor to 
make him raise the ever-drooping lids.

Tbe live-year limit expired long 
since; but 1 have never been able to 
fully aeyarate my Interest» from those 
of Brazil, and although our winters 
are usually passed In New Orleans, 
where Uncle Nelson remains the vig
orous heed of our Arm. It Is In sunny 
Brazil that my wife and I love beet to 
live.

THE END.

TH1 INVITATION TO THE KINO.

Beeutiful Pen and Ink Werk ef Rich 
Chaste Appear»nee.

Ottawa. May *1.—Hie address by 
both Hsuses. Inviting the King to visit 
Canada, hex been engrossed, and will 
be forwarded to Hi, Majesty as soon aa 
His Excellency the Osrsrnor-Oewsral 
returns le -the capital

The address la beautifully dene In 
pen aad Ink. and hae a rich, cheat» ap
pearance. It will be eacloeed In a tub
ular morecce case, bearing the rayai 
adirés» plainly Inearthed upon It In glU 
letter».

There will accompany this parlia
mentary Invitation a specially printed 
edition at the speeches made In both 
Houses upon the subject of the Invita
tion to Ills Majesty to came to Mile 
country at Ids pleasure.

Open» Simplon Tunnel.
Domed useo la. Italy, May II —The 

Simplon tunnel was Inaugurated by 
King Victor Emmanuel Saturday. The 
royal train pa son d through mil 11 mile» 
at tunnel At Brique hla Majesty was 
received by the President of the Swiss 
republic and the members ef the Fed
eral Council, the National Codnvll -and 
the Connell of Slate aad other omelets 
to the number ef about MO. The work 
of makl t through the Simplon
mounts ley. 11. lMI, ftx.ni
both til nd Italian eldea and
the two rtlee met Feb. 4, INL
It cost *10.000.

HONOR DEAD HEROES.

Niagara totstrlet Memerlsl to These " 
Whe Fell I" Seuth African War.

«It. Catharines. May II.—Th» ehureh 
parade of the gezrleoa and the unveil
ing of the memorial t# the men ef the 1 
Niagara district whe fall In She South 
African war took place yesterday morn- 
Ing. It aloe marked the epenlng of the 
ceremonies In eenneotlnn with the ofll- 
clal opening ef Rt. Catherines' armery. 
The services were held In the armery, , 
and consisted ef hymns and prayers 
read by Rev. N. L Perry, chaplain of 
the Ind Drageon», and a sermon by Rev. 
Rural Doan Krr. chaplain at the lltb 
Regiment.

Lord Aylmer, commander of the 
Canadian militia, waa an hand, and 
expressed pleasure upon being able to 
take part. He reviewed the deaths ef 
the heroes who»» memories are being
cemmemorated.

The bronse tablet was then unveiled 
by Mrs. Campbell, wife ef Lieut.-CeL 
Campbell, ef the l»th Regiment. The 
names Inscribed an the tablet are: 
Lieut. John K. Burch. Private Archibald 
Ratcliffs, Private Henry Higgins. Con
ner Jamieson Black. Corporal Robert 
Irwin and Major Henry M. Arnold.

Bénits Passes Rate Bill.
Washington. May lg.—After seventy 

days of a!moat continuous deliberation, 
the Senate yesterday passed tbe rail
road rate bill by the practically unani
mous vote of 71 to 3. The three nega
tive votes were cagt by Senator Fora- 
ker. Republican, of OMo. and Senators 
Morgan and Pettita, Democrats. Tbe 
principal purpose of tbe railroad rata 
bill I» to permit the Interstate com
merce commlegion to fix rates.

Brickleyera to Get %7 g Day.
Ban Francisco. May 1*.—The Masons' 

and Builders' Association has reload 
the wage» of bricklayers end bricklay
ers' helpers. Cuomienclng May It 
bricklayers will receive 17 par day of 
eight hours, and helpers 14 a day. This 
Is an advance of one dollar a day for 
bricklayers and fifty cent» for helpers.

New Irish Government Bill.
London. May 1».—The Standard yes

terday ways It 1» tfliderstovd the Gov
ernment intends at the next session ef 
Parliament to Introduce an Irish local 
Government bill, which will be a com
promise between the so-called devolu
tion scheme and home rule.

'Sow—THE FAIR=
870 George Street.

FOR A CHEAP
HAMMOCK

CALL AT THE FAIR THIS WEEK. 

PRICES AWAY DOWN. BIJY NOW. 

N.B.—SPECIAL PRICES IN GO 

CARTS ON SATURDAY.

F• Ce CUBITT, Proprietor, j

W. A. WESTCOTT.
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Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

To Mark Turkish Frontier.
Cairo, May IS.—Capt Owen, director 

of military Intelligence in the Soudan; 
* British oflleer, nod Of n-. Fathl, Egyp
tian, have bee» appointed com ml eal on
er» to meet the Turkish commissio»ers 
to delimit the Turko-Egyptian frontier.

-—The assets of Josef h Haddon, ge
neral elorekeefer, Bethany, have 
been «told.

The stock of tbe Hamilton Steam
boat Company was transferred to 
th«‘ new owners. The Steamboat Co. 
will not say who the purchasers are.

Tee Town Lot» Sold.
Toyr 11.—Cecil B. Smith,

ehatrma am is learning and Nor
thern O l»ay Commis»!on, re-
turned i morning from Eng le-
hart In amlng district, where
the com have been holding a
sale of l One hundred and
twenty- ere sold at price»
ranging te ISOS each and the
aggrega from the sale are In
the nei| of |2l,0VS The lots
eold an ! feet, or one-flfth of

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Cenulne

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
.......  Muet Beer Signature of

. . ..

CARTERS ree laucn,
FOA OiniNCSS.
roe Biueusmi.
F$t TOBFIl UVEA.
ree cohstifatioa 
ree saluiw sue. 
ree mcoMruuee

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Hound and . dry. 
Excellent, tire wood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST--Icemen and others wanting 
Sew lhut for packing and other purpose*, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINOLEB Hend In 
yoor loge to be eat lo any desired dimen
sions, Oui few Mill is in lull running 
order.

MANN’S Pe,erboro'Planing Mill
Clwene Mo* Karl cry and Portable few Ml. 

1*6-167 Dublin HtreeL Phone 6*

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

-----THE-----

CALCUIT BREWING UD HALTING CO.
Of Ashhoroham, Limited.

CASTOR IA
For I grants and Children.

The Kind You Hm Always Bought

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

LADIES

The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
~ Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 

of the Daily RevIF.w and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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Impairney, KlPt-cU of Abuse or 
1 wiiMiiUed

Mnfcaayn»
futEni

nage Referee.
Toron L—(1. F. Hendereon,

barri sir has been appoint- (
ed aa t drainage ref- ree for
Ontario asnlst CoL J. B Ran- ,
kin of < The salary that goes
with thi lent Is 12.8*0 a year. :
That of in remain» at $3.600. ,
Mr. Hei 11 be permitted to re- '
tain hla iractlee. except a» to
appear!i s which would come
under t re Act.

other Dead.
Winn! 21—At the age of

elghty-i the mother of Louia j
RleL fai t leader of the North
west rebels, died Saturday In the Par
iah of 8L Vital, a few mile* from this 
rtty. Mme. Riel was the daughter of 
the first French woman who caene-from 
New Francs to Mhnltoba at the be
ginning of the last century. She leaves 
two sons and three daughter*.

Baby's Lody Found In TerenCe.
Toronto* May 21.—-Teaterday after

noon. Oswald Brown, 14$ Munro street, 
found the body of » fully developed 
Infant In a break ef the nr lb work In 
the Don River, north ef Oerrard street. 
The body was wrapped In a piece of 
flannelette. There la the mark of a 
bruise on tbe forehead. Coroner Cotton 
Will hftld an Inquest In the Morgue this 
afternoon ai d-o'clock.

---------------------------------
New Portuguese Cabinet.

IJdbon. May 21.—A new ministry waa I 
announced Saturday as follows: Pre- | 
tiller, Senhor. Franco: Minister of Jus- j 
tlee, Senhor Sehroeter: Minister of War. j 
Senhor Portour; Minister of Mart**.? 
Senhor Omella; Minister of Foreign i 
Affairs, Bsnhur MegaUea; Minister ej 
.Work* Senhor Rajrzne,------- , . y !

GERMARD heintznan

“ Equal to a Gerhard HeiB(imtDM 
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Hcintiman”

“ Resembles a Gerhard HeintimanM

These aid other similar claims are frequently sod 
Incorrectly made by rival meoofactorers sod dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknowledgment ef the Gerhard 
Hei ntzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

It you want a Piaflo exactly like e Gerhard Helotzean, the only way Is to 
get ■ GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the ■ nslsetarerj direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-m
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

!

W. H- ISAAC, «S Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative.

r .
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts

WARNE’S
SPECIALS FOB THIS WEEK

1147 Regers Bros. Knives end Forks
per doz ....................................... #4.00

Berry Spoon, reg. price >'1.50, now, 
eech - - «-• - •* - 100

Fern Dish. reg. price #175. now
- • 2 25

Cake Basket. reg. price #3.00, now 
eech • - - - * 2 50

Breed Trey, reg. price #3.00, now 
each 2-50

Biecuit Jar, reg. price #2.71, now.
eech................................ 2.25

Bake Dish, reg. price #5.50, now,
eech................................. 4.50

Fickle Castor reg. price #2.00, now, 
eech 150

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $S, now, 
eech ..... 4.00

Fancy Warfcelised Clock.! dey.Special 5.00
Kitchen Clock, • day. Special • - 3.00

Will t# pkswrd Ui haw» you call au.I we our
new lines before making y.air pun&Me.

Fine Wateh Repeiring Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
Mi 0EOR0E STREET.

MONDAY. MAY 41. IWW l

Joint Meeting of
Those Concerned

n the Alymer Street Extension 
Was Held To day A

Tii* afternoon. Aid. Hicks HajHt- 
main of the lloard oi Work*; city 
engineer Hay, Mr. Tihos. McKee, the 
city*» valuator; Mr Wm. Pringle, 
chairman of the Building C’omoitteo 
of Use Board of Education, and Mr. 
Duncan Walker, Public tidbool in— 
epector, neid a meeting in the south 
ward and discussed the proposed 
extension of Aylmer street. The ob
ject of the meeting was to locate the 
**act property t/trough which the 
road will lake, and also to get tan 
idea where to stake out the school 
site, aa well as other details con
nect ed with -the-matter»---------

AN UNATTRACTIVE SPOT
Basks of Ike Otoeabcc River Should he 

Made Beautiful
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—Yesterday the passersby of 
the goose pond, were treated to o 
novel scene. Shortly after eleven o’
clock three large punts, filled with 
men of mature years and lads, put 
off from tlie east shore. They paddl 
ed about and enjoyed a lovely day 
in peace and quietness.

’ It suggested itself at once bow 
much the river at Goose Island 
might be used for the. enjoyment of 
the people who cannot go farther 
away, or who feel it better to en
joy what is close at hand rather 
thou wait for a problematical fu
ture.

The drawback to it all is furnish
ed by the city officials, including the 
police, health and other inspectors, 
as this would continue if it were 
not for the fact that our officials 
are thinking about something else. 
Ail along the river banks, especially 
who seem to be unable to see that 
11» banks of .the river at this beau
tiful -spot are being destroyed by de
positing there tin cans and rubbish 
of every conceivable kind.

Peterborough is known as the 
•‘backwoods city” but it is hard to 
believe that such a callous neglect

i near Mr. Elcome’s residence the as
pect is presented of remains of ev
ery conceivable kind brought from 
back yard* and other obscure places 
and deposited in this otherwise beau
tiful spot.

Is there no one connected with the 
city*» affairs who has an eye for 
the beautiful! It seem* to take us 
very much longer than the people 
of the United States, to cultivate a 
love for the attractive and the beau
tiful. , «. «

■Your», etc.,
CITIZEN.

Peterborough, May 21, 1906. I

WEDDING BELLS
PAPPAKERIAZES—MILLER
The marriage took pta.ee in To

ronto on Thursday of last week of 
Mr. M«eh#el Pop pa kerb ses, proprie
tor of the fine cigar store And shoe 
shine parlor* on George street, to 
vMw Maude Miller, a former 
employee of McCa'Iluiu’» restaurant. 
The eeremotry took place im the 
Greek Church, Toronto, and was wit
nessed by a few personal friend». 
After the happy event the happy 
couple registered at the King Ed
ward Hotel, and ieft on Friday, for 
Detroit u,nd other point» west on 
their houeymoon. They will return 
to Peterborough about the middle 
of this week

Mr. Pafopakertaxew, in addition ,to 
hi.» local business, ha* storm in 
Kingston, Ont., and Montreal. He has 
a flourishing business in Peterbor
ough, a»nd many friends will wish 
himself and his popular bride every 
success. t

Got Drunk and
Lost His Money

At Ibe i olift court Ibis moriiinit 
Wm. Bluter wm rburged wi.b being 
drunk urJ disorderly in * public 
place, t . 1 ! .

The mugi», rale naked him if be was 
guilty or not.

William replied, ’’guilty, 1 don’t 
remember being rrreated.”

Ife »■> fined «4.1*1 or ten day* in 
jail. He took the ten not baying 
enough loose change to make up the 
two.

He told the magiatrate he had 
«44.tkt when hr came to the city on 
Wednesday, tall that he hadn't a 
rent ytow.

ANOTHER WEEK’S 
WAGES ALL GONE

Local Editor. Wilh Now Clothes 
in Bicycle Collision

— Another WMk’t wage* has all gone 
to tie dog, A local newapiper editor 
who spins around the city on a bicycle,
-----* with an unfortunate accident at
neon tnday. but hi, friends will re
ject that he was not physically injur
ed. although mentally he felt his posi
tion keenly. He was wheeling along 
Hunter street at noon, and as usual 
his eyes were looking for “news it
em..’ and he failed to notice a young 
lad wheel towards him. As a result 
the bulky editor ran orer the boy 
and both rolled around in the dust 
The event was most ridiculous “OU 
would have bran more so had not the 
editor’» friends ruehed to his assiet- 
anv. brushed oft hi* new clothes 
helped hen onto bis wheel and started 
him off again out of harm’s way The 
little hoy. however, was not iso fortu
nate. Hr was badly bruieed and his 
wjoel was broken ao badly that he 
Lad to carry it to the repair «hop.

When seen by a Review reporter af
ter the accident, the unfortunate ed
itor tremblingly'.said, “You know. I 
heard the minstrel show band play
ing. and I was rubbering around to 
see where it was, and the first thing 
I knew I wa, all in a A»eagu My 4ir*t 
thoughts were for till» brand new suit 
and say second tieOHglvt* Were, *I).4-'the 
girl* »ee me fait* ’*______

t is teat wham qm4 I» Ike BaaHffct wef 
i teobgkl Seep ami Seitew i

Mr W... Mcllroy, the city passenger 
agent of tbe Canadian Pacific Rail
way, returned from Qwbeolast 
Friday, wihstfaer he went in company 
with a hundred représentât!vea of the 
Company, from a* far east as Minnea
polis and Winnipeg, tit. Louis, Cleve
land, Detroit and from the important 
point» In Ontario, to inspect the Com
pany*» magnificent new steamer,, the 
Empreua of Britain. %

The party were right royally en
tertained by the Company* being ten
dered u lu-nciheon on Uhk Em preset 
of Britain, and a banquet at the Com
pany*» famous hotel, the Chateau 
Frontenac.

After the luncheon on the Empress 
the entire party were taken on an 
Inspection of the ship. The first 
cabin accommodation i» simply lux
ury itself, the dining room being 
large and airy and decorated with 
exquisite TlUe parlors and
general reception room on thl* boat 
are «imply marvels of tbe decorator’s 
art, being fhnifdu-d most luxur
iously. The saibios in the first class 
department will ap|*»at strongly» to 
the ocean going traveller, being es
pecially roomy, and the bertha wide 
and comfortable.

The Ladles’ Furnishing Store 1 mus

Victoria Week Specials

------- AT ADAMS’^-
Victoria week End, the Ladies' popular Furnishing Store splendidly aguippad 

far supplying your holiday wants in
■LOUSES, NECKWEAR, BELTS, HOSIERY.
«LOVES. CORSETS, WHITEWEAR. «"ÇJ MASOU.
WASH SUITS, NEW SKIRTS, RAIRCOATS, Etc.

Blouse Special»
Our White Blouses at these popular prices, 7Bc, SI.00 SI 2B, $1.50, up 

to $4 SO. are wonderful value. Newest styles, best values, largest assortment, 
always to I* found at Adams*. « _ -

Your Holiday Clove Wonts
If you have a Glove want for Victoria Day see Adams' Gloves, Kid, Silk or Lisle

at safe and Kid Gloves, colors black, cream ami while, for the

holiday trade.
Ladles' Neckwear Special»

Adams’ i. the Ladir*’ Neckwear «tore. Our aim is always the large*! assortment, 
the latest novelties, the lest values. II your holiday wants include a.Fancy Collar, 
cook to Adams’ (or it. Special price», 16c, IBc, 2Bc, BOc, up to SI SO

Embroidery Wash Belts
We have just received mother lot of those heaetihil While Embroidered Wash 

Bells lor the holiday trade, special for BBC. 1
, Hosiery Specials

Hosiery sre make a specially of. It is one rtf this ««ore’s fast grown» depart" 
menu. Why? Iter.usr we «how a Isr^r range id l—iics'*ed Children s llose, atld 
•ell them at popular price». See our lines at tOc, 13 jc, ISc and SSc.

OUR SUMER WHITEWEAR SALE NOW SOINS OR. SEE 
THE VALUES WE ARE SHOWING.

A

RAILWAY MEN INSPECT EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 
> C.P.R. NEW ATLANTIC BOAT FLOATING PALACE

Mr. Wm. Mcllory, City Agent for C.P.R., Joined a Party of Railway Officials and 
Visited the New Boat—Guests of C.P.R. Co. and Were Given a Royal Enter
tainment-Something About Big Boat Which Will Make Quebec the I cr- 
minal of the Fast Atlantic Steamship Service-Has Accommodation For 
1800 Passengers—Best Equipped Boat on Canadian Route.

trio crane to the other end of Uie 
tfhop, t-o half a minute. In the car 
shops, twenty-five box cars are 
turned out on an average every d*y. 
The other departments are on equal
ly 9A large a scale. «

The dimensions of tbti Empress of 
Britain ore —Length o;Ver all, 66V 
feel ; breadth, 65 feet ; depth to upper 
deck. «0 fact ; displacement, *20.000 
tons; tonnage, 14,500 tons; horse 
power, 18,000; e-iff qu -J- 
ruplti expansion, 2 sets ; fcteam pres
sure. to equiire :»nob, 220 lbs.; decks, 
8; water tight compartments, (any 
two capable of floating the ship)» 
10: thine from land to land, 4 day».

In addition to these there is wire
less telegraph equipment, sub-marine 
signala, bilge keels, double cellular 
bottom from stem tv «tern, sum pi
ously fitted group staterooms, with 
private baths spacious promenade 
deck* elaborately fitted and finished 
salons and cafe, perfectly equipped 
galleys, pantries, bakeries, and such 
like with an extensive system of 
hoists and similar aid* to the expe
ditious and sanitary (handling of the 
food for the various classes. There 
is also a most comprehensive system 
of ventilation accomplished.by draw
ing air from the open into thermo 
tanks where it t« mised to any de
sired temperature and then forced 
along trunks by centrifugal fan# to 
the stateroom*

These in merest outline ft re some 
of Lite feat area of the new «teani-

The same special features apply to k*bn>»e which will have Bccomtiioda-

dous Import in the fact that the 
great ca>jllv of CLe de?» was too fog 
to go fartjior up the r.,eer. Ivr 
year* Quebec lad been dubbed as a 
city si umbering "TFfYfie wake of 
ocean liner» that tossed her by on 
the way up Jo and down from another 
city, who# residents prided thetn.- 
welres in the name of the commercial 
metropolis of Canada. In joke and 
figure it had b?cn said that the. night
ly bark of passing and repaying grey
hounds was disturbing the siumber- 
cr-, and .someone had been unkind en
ough io suggest that three heralds of 
unfriendly eonuporce should not be 
tolerated between the Die* of Or
leans and the ujppar bunks of the R>- 
er S'. Charles in order that there 
should be no undue barp'ng upon 
Quebv*c’». magnificent isolation. But 
now it would almout seem aa if ithat 
day 'had passed. * * I

T11E ST. LAWRENCE CHANNEL.
Even to dVuiterestcd persons there 

wa» afforded great scope for imagin
ation in the thought that the Empress 
of Britain, owing to her dfpith below 
the water-line, would fail in ordinary 
circumstances to follow the devious 
course over which men-of-war and 
great ocean liners of their day haw 
passed without u scratch. It does not 
mean that the Empress of Britain, un
der favorable circumstances and skil
ful pilotage, could not be safely 
docked ai Montreal, but it does mean 
that it would be a perilous undertak
ing the risks of which would be too 
great for tJse wwue* at stake. This 
vessel drew twenty-eight feet and 
one inch of water during this, her 
first, voyage In at least one place 
above Quebec the St. Lawrence route

—- The Empress of Britain Which Recently Made Her Initial Trip Across the Atlantic

tba second cabin, the comfort of the 
traveller bOos the tiret eonaidcr.itiou.

The ateerage aecoiumodatiou on 
the Empress i* superior to moat 
ocean going atcamUiiipa. Paascng- 
,ra con —cure a titrée or Jour berth- 
e«l room, and are aesured the came 
privacy »» the first and ecrond 
robin passenger». Tbe little thild- 
ren bare eren been thought of here, 
by having at their disposal a play 
room, in which Io amuar them—I re*.

She ie alao a eplrndsd aailor, aa de
monstrated by her reirrnt trip to 
Quebec, all tbe paa—ngcra affirm
ing to ber «p-ody. steady, an -going 
quaUica Intending paaaengcra 
d\r,p make no mistake by crossing the 
Atlantic in » eteamabip equipped aa 
i, the Krnpre— of Britain. , *

Mr. Mcllroy reports that the citi- 
sena of Quebec are delighted that the 
historic old city baa been selected aa 
the summer port for these great 
boat», and are anticipating a great 
boom. :

The party left Quebec on a eprr-al 
train at midnight, and arrived at 
Montreal at —Ten the next morn
ing. all adjourning to the Company'* 
apiendid hotel, the Plare Viger. 
witwsre a sumptuous breakfast was 
partaken of. After breekfaet thq 
party boarded thr.r s|ieeiel train, 
and were taken out to the Oirasdvsn 
Pacific Railway Co's «hops, where 
1^000 men are employed. In the lo
comotive eh op a greot engine waa 
lilted up for the temeflt of tbe npee- 
tatora, and removed by a large eler-

tion’s, eaqh, for 1800 iMssenger*. w j 
After IciVing Qqvibec on Thursday

a' bouquet was tenvdercd Tîie pArtyJ 
at the Wiindfsor street station ill 
Montreal, with Mr. Robert Kerr, 
passenger traffic manager of the C» 
P.Re, pr#*titling. The western con- 
tkng:nt then left for their home» on 
tbe midnight train going via Toron
to. In that c'.ty they were enter
tained by a tally-ho ride around the 
city in the mbrning. Two tally-hoe 
wcri used and were in dbarge of 
Mr C. B. Foster, C.P.R. eaetero par- 
senger agent, and Mr S. J. Sharpe, 
western passenger agent of the C.P. 
K Atlantic Steamship Co. The visi
tor» were more than delighted with 
tbe city of Toronto. After the drive 
tbe party were tendered u banquet 
by tbe C.P.R. at the King Bdwari 
Hotel, and th» brought a most en
joyable trip to a clos», the railway 
men from the west leaving on the 
7 o’clock train. On every -band the 
CvP.R. received congratulation» on 
its magnificent service, both is a, 
railway and steamship company, *n& 
upon the effeotaticy of it» oftieUlA.

A Toronto paper writing on tbe ar
rival of tbe Emjyre.v* of India, nays;

Seldom in these latter days of jxace 
has the ancient kcapital been more 
genuinely aroused than jtho was by 
the imposing spectacle of the now C. 
P. R. vteamar . Empress of Britain, 
standing out in jthe flare of her own 
light. Well set against the dark out
line* of the foevis shore. The picture 
wai of itself nyfficiently inspiring to 
elicit from ordinarily lethargic per
sons spontaneous outburst* of rap
ture. but to those whose interest» cen
tre in Quebec City there wa» tremen

ât. low tide i» estimated to be #/vary 
tittle more than twenty-six feet deep 
It requûfe» not much mental activity 
... :.ppr,elate *h« *Tfrttl?icittC* Of -t#W 
rond, tions. Of course, no unbiased 
m nd would deprec ate tbe general ad
vantage#* tArat would accrue from an 
assured deep .and reasonably straight 
channel all the way up to the footifof 
the Lachlns Canal. There are good 
evidences that the Dominion Govern
ment bare th> gigantic question in 
band, but thoughtful persons would 
say “go slowly” is they realised that 
au outlay of many m-ill on* af dollars 
mlghv fail to keep pace «with the <n- 
cteasing sixz of the fast seagoing 
vci*sel*>. Even now an economical 
test o', immense bulk, groat length 
and enormous driving power is bring 
made nga n*t more moderate propor
tion*. in United States waters a» well 
a* .n Canada.

THE DESTINY OF QUEBEC.
Sltoujd it b? determined to have ves

sels of .even grea.tr dimensions than 
the newr Empresses, it looks reasonab
ly certain that Quebec, after all. is 
dbstlned to become the summer ter
ni. nus.of ubc Canadian f.i»t Atlantic 
service, and that the exp.-nditure of 
vas: sum* n an effor: to ke*y tlw 
channel h'gheo up deep and straight 
enough to m*» these vessels safe and 
-ounu would be unwise. Sufficient 
depth might be attained, but there are 
(dmipl cutwvs in tbe bed of tbd riv<sr 
that arc calculated to stand as impas
sable barriers to vessels of great 
length Hop.? in that has already had 
a marked effed upon Quebec, and 
land- values are sa d to be increasing 

«to an apprcK'iable extent. More pro- 
gmassiv» eitise»» of tbe old city are 
dreamng of a great future for itn«r 
the summer port of Canada, instead of 
deluding largely on it* attractions 
M a tougfot resort. i

—
When the tiabir talks, it la time 

to (five llollieter’e Rocky Mountaiu 
Tea. It’s the create*! baby medicine 
known to loving mothers, it makes 
them eal, sleep and grow. .15 rents. 
Tea or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

Fenelon Falls
Will Spruce Up

Fenelon Fait* citizens are plann
ing to beautify the village and at4 
tract tourists, and as a first step 
cow* will not bfe allowed to roam the 
street*. The citizens of C iboconk 
fthould copy the example. We have 
heard it stated, that' the villaga los
es a lot of trade every summer owing 
to the impossibility of -tourists en
during the infeiftal din of cowbells 
at night. We know that many pc >- 
pie actually refuse to pitronizs 
that portion of the Kawartha trip 
because of ill» great ^certainty of 
being able to obtain i quiet night’s 
rest.—Fenelon ’Fall*» Gazette.

Law is Being Remarkably
Well Observed in County

Mr. George Cochrane Says iL4a the Quietest Period in 
County Police Circles in Thirty Years

*"I newer knew «neb a quiet time 
in county police circle* for thirty 
years,” remarked Mr. Geo. Cochrane, 
bsgb county constable, to the. Review 
today. ’'There has only been one 
case before the county magistrate dur
ing the past month, and that was of 
moor Importance.”

I: is remarkable how well the law

fc* being observed iu the county just 
at present. When it is considered 
that this is the quietest period in 
thàrty year* it certainly speaks well 
for ithe behaviour of tbe people of the 
county. «

Tic county constable and county 
gwilirp magistrate are haring a «lack 
jp-r od at pre-ent, in fact it U many 
y ram since they had so little to do 
in connection with these positions.

' RUMMAGE SALE
The aftermath of a great sale.

Large quantities of remnant», odd
ments and odd lot* of goods to bee 
cleared. The sate rno» for »! few j ^„0* at 
days, and to finish up prices haVd | 
been cut in half. B Y. Moyen, 408 f d>*
George street. >

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BY AUCTION

Don't forgt tie atvtioB *ale of 
Id furniture and 

esidenee of Mr. W. 
art street, on Tues- 
onunencing at one o’- 

g without reserve.

TIME NOW TO CHANGE YOUR
UNDERWEAR!

Summer has arrived, and the warm weather 
calls for an immediate change 
of Underwear. We keep large 
slocks of all the various high- 
class Garments in all sizes, 
including-----• .....

Merino, Natural Wool 
Cashmere, Silk and Wool 
French Balbriggan and ji 

Cotton
Prices Range From 25c per Garment Up ::
__________________________ - - ... ---------- ' — < ►

H.LeBRUN <fc Co. !
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Street*.

! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI
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WILL PARTAKE OF 
HOLY COMMUNION

Tlw lui-mbt-r* of tit Peter’s Total 
Abstlnvuu-c Society will attend Holy 
Communion in a holy nt 8 o’clock 
manu al St. Peter’s Cathcdral bh 8ah- 
diy next

New Power Bill
Will Help Hastings

Madoc Review Reeve Harper and 
Mr. A. F. Wood were In Toronto on 
Monday and had an Interview _ with 
tbe Government and the Hydro-Klec- 
trre Commission relative to the pow
er question on Hastings county wat
er». They were accompanied by Mr. 
Jon. JirTies, of Act «norite, and tlho in
terview wa» in every way ratisfar
tery. Ttlw new power bill mf.ro- 
drnced tlui same day-, and which will 
apply to all sert Ions of the Province, 
fully cover* all that was asked /or 
by the recent Madoc meeting und
« 11«‘ il( j.Ut -I .,’1 (

Don’t be fooled and made to be
lieve that rheumatism can be cured 
with local application*. Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea is the only po
sitive cure for rheumatism. 35 
cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug-
€i*t. w _ . ____ __ . ,'r

Mr. J. M. Hopkins, one of Col- 
lingwood’» moat highly respected ci
tizen*. ba» passed away. Mr. Hopkioa 
had been for nearly thirty years ae-< 
count ant for T. Long and Hro.

BEEF !
SATURDAY all day we will 

give the following

BARGAINS :
Our Choicest Shoulder Roast,, per lb. lOo 
•\ “ “ Steaks, u •• lOe
“ “ Chuck Reset, " 11 Re
“ “ Roiling Be,#, per lb. Sc te Sc

VEAL
Choice Leim per lb - - - - • 10c 

“ Rib Roasts, per lb. • - 8c 
“ Breasts, per lb. • - • 6e

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market

M0 0E0R6K *1. PHONE* {. ITS

THE SEASON fOR

SUMMER
F00TWEÂ*

I* here. Full range of 
Men'*, Women's and 
Children’s fine Shoes. -

R. WESTCOTT
«M 6EOR6E STREET

THE DAYLIGHT STOWE.*

TWO
GARMENT

SUITS

NEITHER comfort nor the conven
tions demand a waist coat with a 

suit for summer service. It has simpl y 
no function. We have lines of Co at 
and Trouser Suits in single and double 
niodels, made of beautiful Homespun s, 
Serges and Tweeds of distinctive pat
terns and colors.

WASH VESTS 'I!

are decidedly popular this season, and 
y have been particularly fortunate m 

securing the nicest assortment of pat
ter»» we have ever seen shown. Mak 
ers of these fabrics are doing everything 
in their power to encourage fancy vests, 
and this season have made ys an as- 
«mutent THAT AXE CERTAINLY
TO BE ADMIRED.-------

THF. NORFOLK SUIT is ao Ikal -h lor rammer. Thera’s 
nothing more appropriate tor the warm days. Il imparls a feeling of satisfaction Io 
the wearer not to be had in any other cut ol garment.

Trousers hare tare up bottoms and loop» toe belt.

* EVERYTHING FITS HERE. EVER OUR PRICES.

Lang & Maher, Cletb.M

409-411 0«opf«8t.
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VICTORIA WEEK SPECIALS
Summer
Millinery

He bewitching Summer Hale 
present anew oae of our promiaent 
features—art In Hat making---that 
•trlklag combination of rich colors, 
trimmings and unique shapes, whose 
effect Is so perfectly pleasing and 
satisfying, yon almost think you 
could do It yourself. Vet the get
ting of that •• elegant simplicity" 
Is just where ART steps In. Only 
artistic lingers are concerned In th« 
making of our Summer Millinery.

THE CORRECT HOLIDAY GLOVE
Other store* are decidedly short in Long Gloves, 

but they are st Hall's in abundance in all the new 
styles in Kid and Silk.

LONG KID QLOVC8 m Black, Cream and Helio.
LONO SILK GLOVES in Black, While, Cream, 
Pink. Champagne, Lemon, llelio and Red.

LADIES SILK KNIT GLOVES in Black,
White, Pawn. Dome fasteners, per Pair vJx/V

LADIES’ LACE GLOVES in White Cot OAp 
ton, with and without dome fasteners,Pair “ Vy Vv

for victoria week
TAH POLKA DOT HOSE far ladieswdchjjdree.
Ail™,*, iv-20e to 26caccording to sue.... “x"^v

LADIES' COTTON HOSE. aaoik* fcrl, *o-l 
uuality. yuar.ntr.vl last b I a.c k, pet A Kp 
Tail......................................................................

S DOZEN NEW WASH COLLARS, t..uyht especi
ally lor this sale, in embroidered an<l lace QCa 
.Hrcts, with and without tat*. E»dl....

S DOZEN LADIES' UMBRELLAS, in fancy luun 
and natural wural handles. Alsu all OQn 
I,tack. Krgular $l.txx Each.................

RICHARD HALL & SON

Zfoc Batt^ "Review
MONDAY. MAY 21. ID-IO.

dice magistrat, 
lily today.
I of Toronto, 
6day.

Of Ha relock,

be
nntreraary

Mr. T. Armstrong .Dares tomorrow 
for Moose yaw.

Hon Geo. A. Cox ot Toronto was in 
the city orer Sunday.

Col. G. T. Denison. i 
of Toronto, is in the

Mr. Earl Armstron, 
was in the city on m

Mr. \Vrd Patterson, of It 
was in the city on Saturday.

Mr. K. A. Fatter—»! if Peterbor
ough, w.s in town ou^buaioeaa. — 
Lindsay Post. . -

Mr. and Mm. Hugb-Byril Hill, of 
Montreal, are the guest* ol Mrs Hill » 
mother, Mrs. R. Hamilton.

Mr K. A. Isaac, nprrjmtinf Tur
ner A Sons. Peter bo roujA *•" •" 
town Tuesday on Dmmess—Tweed 
News. ,jRP^ f

Her. W. J. Jollitfc ISttnrned this 
morning from CobourgJ- yrbere 
preached Sunday eehpwl 
germons.

Rer. J. G. Lewis ssMbened today 
froth Rlarkstock. K»*t Durham. wher. 
be preached Sunday enlim'l anmrer- 
snry sermons on Sunday.

Mias Jennie Glendeuning ol Man
illa. win has been the guest of the 
Même" Tbomgtson. Stewart atreet, re
turned to her home this morning.

Mr. Ed. Terraa, of the American 
Cereal Co, Chicago, and Mr. C. w. 
Dunoon, of the Chicago. North Wes
tern R.R. are in the ejte for a few 
dey», the guaets ot (riends.

Lindsay Post Mr. R. A. Peiers of 
petarborovgLi was a guest at the
Sjuise House yesterday----- Mr. Jaa.
Seott of Peterborough was in town 
last night.

Rer- Alfred Bright. assistant pastor 
#1 St Paul's and Knox nhurclioe. and 
Rr». G. A. MacLennuu. pastor of Nor
wood Presbyterian church, will ex
change putpi-ts on Sunday next.

Mr. R P. O'Brien, son ot School In- 
SMUr O'Brien, returned home Set- 
strday evening trem a O TH. survey
ing ytrty in Northern Ontario. He 
has been absent since last August.

Misses Jean and Ai cure Hill, ti&7 
Rethune street, entertained a large 
number of their friends on Saturday 
crowing. A very pleasant time was 
ment and the Mieses Hill proved to be 
drtigb.-ftU boate.ssea.

Hia Lordship Bishop CCotUsor. end 
Rev Father Met’oil are hi Hamilton. 
They attended the consecration of 
used the fiftieth anniversary of the 
ewtablinhment of St. 'Mary's Cathe
dral on Suo&ry.

Among those from Peterborough 
who spent Saturday in Toronto were 
Mesura T. K. Rrsdburn. M l' V, R, A. 
Morrow. W. Rudkins. T. Portye. 8. 
Ray. W Button. C. G. Graham. T. Mc
Grath, James Holmes. J. M. Brooks, 
and others

Mr. W. A. Rrundrett left for'Did•- 
bury, Alberts, on Saturday evening. 
He will be accompanied to the west 
by Mr. Harry Smith. late ,.f thin C. 
O.E. works. Both young men lead a 
targe number of friend*, who wiWi 
them every success and prosperity.

Rev. H, T Lewis, pastor of the 
Co bourg Methodiat church aad bro
ther of Rer. J. G. Lewie, pastor of 
Mark atreet Methodist church, occu
pied the pulpit of Charlotte atreet 
eburch at both servie* on Hunday. 
He delivered two earnest, thought
ful eermona.

Norwood Register Misa Fanny 
Hughes of Peterborough is the guest

of Miss Bella Gardner Ibis week-----
Mr W. J. Puffer of this place has 
Den engaged for tLo season as cheeec- 
i,taker in the Peterborough factory.— 
-Mr. mid Mrs J. B. Harper of Peter
borough have hyen spending a few 
weeks, visiting at the home of Mr. Jan. 
Hanprr. „ •

Mr. Robert K. Harrison will leave 
on Wednesday for Vermilion. Al
berta. where he will engage in busi
ness for himself. Mr. -Harrison's 
many friends will wish him every 
success in the west. For the past 
year lie has been m uiugrr of 'Mr 
H. 8. Macdonald's drug etore. ami 
lent week was waûted upon by the 
drug clerks, who presented him with 
a pretty pearl tie pin, accomanied 
by a nieely worded and appropriate 
address. Mr. R. Guinn read the lat
ter, while the gift waV handed Mr. 
Harrison by Mr- Arthur Manat.

GRAND OPERA 
MOUSE 

TO-NIOHT
Our first minstrel show. 

THE FAMOUS OKOHOIA 
MINSTRELS. 

Prices 25o, 35e, 50e.

Passengers For
The Old Country

On Thursday. May 241M the Allen 
Line steamer Victorian will leave 
Montreal for Liverpool The follow
ing iwssengers from Peterborough 
have been booked by Mr. Wm. Mrll- 
roy, Cl’.R. rity ticket agent; Mr. and 
Mrs Bert. Retd for Liverpool ; F. 
Ilriwtow for Mai burn, and Mellisb 
Kettfor Norwich, Kng______

The Myrtle Has 
Been Towed up

Will be Improved Before Being 
Put Into Commissioii

The steam launch. Myrtle, which 
was recently purchased by Mr. E. 8. 
Clarry was towed up from Riverdale 
thi-i morning by the launch "Toot
sie.” Several improvements will be 
made to the Myrtle before she is 
put in commission for the ~MS9dn.

CASH FOR COAL
For the Following Reasons î

We buy CmI aad Wood oe the Cask System.
It enables ns te de Mere Business with Same Capital.
We will be able t# sell CeaJ aad Weed 1er less nteeey.
It saves Olfite expeases.
It eliminates all Disputed Accounts and Bad Debts.
We desire to accord te our Customers the advantage el ibe 
closest beyleg by payleg Spot Cash tertbelr Coal aad Weed.

These, briefly, are the reasons why we have 
decided to adopt the Cash System in our Coal and 
Wood business.

As one result, our price for Hard Coal for May 
will be $6.90 per ton, and for Hardwood, $6.00 
per cord.

These prices will, of course, be subject to 
future changes, comformably with the wholesale 
market prices after this month.

We feel confident that our many customers 
and friends will cheerfully co-operate with us,and 
so participate iiTtfie advantages of a soundly con
ducted business.

Very Truly Yours

R. HICKS & CO.
Miy -6th, 1906.

R. R. Hall Makes Statement
re the School Controversy

Capt. Eastwood and Other Officers Responsible Should 
Not be Blamed in Assuming Building Belonged 
to Them—Mutual Consulation Would Have Avoid
ed the Trouble.

Mr R. R. Hall. M P.. wJio was in 
tie city ovwr Sunday .made the follow
ing ,statement to the Review regard
ing the trouble between the school 
Loan* and the local regiment as to 
the ownership of tbe old separate
tscbool. Mr. Hall aaid;—_______ _

“în Sejrteaniber, 1904, a deputation 
consisting of representativea of the 
school board, the city council and the 
57th. Regigneut, waited on the Minister 
of Public Works, respecting the pur
chase of the site known as the Separ
ate .school grounds upon which* to er
ect new armouiries. It was then ar
ranged that the Government would 
contribute $10.000, the city $10,000 and 
the school board $10,000 for the pur
chase ol the whole property, and that 
the government was to have the. south 
half of the property, on which the 
building stood, and the school board 
was to have the north half of theipro- 
perty. It wps then understood that 
the erection of the new collegiate in
stitute would be proceeded with, and 
ti was understood that a* far as faos- 
sible the arctifctectural design and 
construction of the two buildings 
would he made to harmonise as much 
as possible. One of the deputation re
presenting the school board aaid that 
inasmuch as the material in the old 
building, could not be used in the er
ection of the iirnLouiries, he wanted to 
know if the Minister would consent 
to the board of education taking down 
the building at its own expense and 
using the material for its own benefit 
in connection with the institute. The 
Minister assented to this. After the 
Separate school property was vacated 
the representative of the separate 

: nol board asked me it the key wa* 
o Ik; handed over to me. I stated that 

I u as in no sense the cuftodian of, the 
proparty of the Government, but I 
thought that inasmuch as the pro
perty was held by the Government 
for military purposes that the key

might Be handed over to Major Hayes 
who would see that it was handed to 
the proper officer of the regiment who 
had charge of the other property and 
buildings belonging to the militia de
partment. In having the key handed 
over to the regiment it was not my 
intention to deprive the school board, 
of any rig hit to the material in ttn*old 
building, but it now appears that Cap
tain Eastwood, the quartermaster of 
the regiment, and other officers re- 
fcponsible, assumed that the regiment 
were then entitled to the material in 
the building inasmuch as the erection 
of the collegiate institute Was . not 
going to be proceeded with for some 
indefinite time, consequently the ma
terial in the old building would not 
be used by them, and as instructions 
Lad been given to Mr. John E. Bel
cher. C K . to make st surrey of the 
ground with the view' of having ~th*k 
plans prepared for the armourwn-----^
f UNJUST CRITICISM.

4Tt is to be regretted that certain 
officers of |he regiment have been 
subjected to much unjust criticism on 
account of their assuming that the 
building belonged to them, especially 
in view of <h« fact that they werv| not 
going to profit personally to the 
fraction of a cent, but tne entire pro
ceeds of the building were, as they 
have gated, to go to purchase equip
ment for the regiment.

"So far as I ;nu foncerned IJiudi.no 
knowledge of the proposed removal of 
the material in the building, but un
der all the circumstances I think that 
Captain Eastwood has been subject
ed to most unjust criticism ns it Nr- 
tainly was never contemplated that 
the material in the. bui filing was to lie 
used tor speculative purposes by the 
board of education, but was to be used 
in the construction of a new collegiate 
institute as Capt. Eastwood well 
knew on account of h»s being present 
on the deputation when all arrange
ments were made.

‘T think had there been more imi
tai» I ' consultation between the regi
ment and tile board as to which onetof 
them ‘was to have the material in the 
Elding, the regiment would have 
readily waived any claim to it without 
the "smoke of battle and the clash of 
arms.’ ” «

Peterborough Cereal Co.
Will Provide Shed Room

Have Purchased Adjoining 
Sheds tOfAccommodate

The lVterbai*ôufnv'T<«àl Co., wlioafl 
t tado has grown to muvIi an 
exjetit, have decided to provide gre.il- 
er arcutiiinflation frr farmers, Mr. 
Meldi uni informed the Review this
merning that tlic company had pur
chased the |rtq|»eity on Simeon strict 
adjoining the mills from Miss Mille. 
A portion of the front half of the. lot! 
will be «used on which to erect a Iwo- 
stcrey office. The rear part will all 
b*' cleared of the old wooden build-j 
irgs and a rew of drive sheds erect
ed. Mr. Meltiiuig says that he will 
have lots of r >uiii lor thirty or forty 
horses when he £et* the scheme com
pleted.

Not only wi’l the newly; acquired 1 
property he for drive sheds but
the sheds will be continu'd right 
atouiid to the substation of the pOtv-* 
er company and then around on the 
other aide. 80 far, all the farmers to 
whom this-idea has been mentioned, 
have received it with enthusiasm. A 
large majority of them when in the 
city are obliged to go to mill, 
either 10 the Peterborough Cereal

Property and Will Put Up 
Forty or Fifty Teams. -

Co., or some other mill, and it will 
be a boon to lie ubie to leave thvi.« 
horses lied there in safety, sheltered 
from trains, storms und sun, while 
they look after tber business in the 
city. Then, the Cereal Co., lias the 
«dvanti.ge of being situated no that 
patrons only have, a three-minute 
walk to the very heart of the city.

It will, of enUTse, take practically 
sll summer before the sheds ire ready 
as the old building must be 6 torn 
down, and tjie office will b-j pu', up 
first, but everything will be ready 
by fall.

The brick house which stands on 
the north west corned of the pro
perly will bo remodelled and fitted 
ti$> as the residence of the superin- 
tei dent of the mill, thus enabling 
him to 6e on bund in can* hg fï 
needed at my .line, tr in case of 
fire or accident.

The PetcrlK-r* ugh Cereal Co. is a 
progressive .awl rapidly growing in
dustry, and it is becoming a popular 
place with the farmers for miles 
around to do their business. This 
new idea ot providing free shed- 
room will be grratly appreciated by 
their patrons and should be a great 
drawing card.

Adjutant Jennings Will
Arrive Home This Evening

Adjutant* Jennings, Salvation Ar
my immigration officer for Eastern 
Ontario will arrive in Peterborough 
this evening on the 5.10 C.P.R. train 
rum the east. Staff Captain McArn- 

uiond received a telegram from Ad
jutant Jennings on Saturday stating 
that he would arrive here tonight at 
5.1 U. Adjutant Jennings, as is gen
erally known, has .been in England 
for the past six weeks in connection 
with the immigration work of the

Army and came over on the steam
ship Kensington, which carried 1,500 
Salvation Army immigrants. ft 
number of these will locate at Pe
terborough. A number of other Sal
vation Army officers will arrive here 
tonight with Adjutant Jenings.

The home comers will be tendered 
a reception at the barracks this ev
ening by the- local Army corps. The 
band'will be out in full strength and 
a royal welcome will be given Adju
tant Jennings and his party.

Golden Jubilee in Hamilton
St. Mary’s Cathedral Consecrated

His Lordship Bishop O’Connor and Rev. Father 
McColl Present — Bishop McEvay, of London, Con
ducted First Service.

Yeaterday Hoi Lordship Bishop 
O’Connor and Rev- Father McColl et- 
teaded the golden jufbilee of tb*‘ Ro
man Catholic Diocese of Hamilton, 
and the consecration of Bt. Mar/*a 
Cathedral. Binhop McEvay, of Lon
don, formerly of Peterborough, con
ducted the first service. A Toron
to paper has the following account 
of the services: —

Hamilton, Mau 20—The golden ju
bilee of the Romain Catholic Diocese 
of Hamilton and the services in con- 
neetian with the consecration of 81. 
Marl’» Cathedral, were celebrated 
to-day with great ceremony, by Mgr. 
tibarretti and clergy from all over 
the province. The first service, held 
at 65<L was private. Bisho McEvay, 
London, conducted it. and at the same 
time coneccrated the cathedral, lie 
wia assisted by Rev. Father Coty, 
Hamilton ; Rev. Father McColl, Pe
te rboroegh ; Rev. Father Waechter, 
•St. Jerome?.* College- Berlin : Rev. 
Dr. Kloepfer, Surperipr Resurredion- 
Lst Order of America, and Rev. Fa

ther Moihoiyy, Hamilton.
Regular masses were held In a 

large tent on the lawn of 8t Joseph’s 
Convent. Pontifical High Mass was 
Celebrated at lO.iObythe Papal.Able- 
gate. The ceremony was very im
pressive, add the robes of the of
ficiating prelates and priests made 
it^a scene of splendor. Mgr. 8bar- 
retti was escorted -by Rev. Father 
Connelly, 8.J., Guelpli : Rev* Father 
McColl, Peterborough ; Rev, Father 
Ay I ward, London ; RcV. Father 
Brady, Hamilton ; Rev. Dr. Waeab- 
ter, Berlin ; Ret Father Binnott, OL, 
taiwa. Rev. Dr. Teefej, 8t. Mkib- 
ael’s College, Toronto, preached the 
sermon. The following Bishops and 
priests took part .—Mgr Heenan, 
Dunda* ; Biehqv Bcoliard, Sault 

8te. M trie : Rev. Father Coty, Ham* 
it loo ; Bishop McEval, London ; Chan
cellor Holden, Hamilton ; Bàdhop O’
Connor, Peterborough : Rev. J. M. 
Mahon/, Hamilton ; Archbishop O'
Connor, Toronto ; Rev. M Hupple, St. 
Francis de Saies Oburch. Boston,

Mass. ; Bishop Dowling, Hamilton J 
Very- Rev. I>r. Kloepfer, Berlin. A 
tihoa- of 125 boy*, under the direc
tion ot Rev. Father Donovan, con
ducted. I I

Mgr. Sbaretti, in reply to the ad
dress of the clergy and laity of the 
diocese, paid it had long been his de
sire to visit the city' and the Catho
lics bt Hamilton. He thought , he# 
could have bad no better occasion to 
make the visit than that which 
marked tho golden jubilee of the 
diooese. The Catholics of Hamilton 
tbad shown themselves worthy citi
zens of the progressive owl ambitious 
city. Theirs is not a helfiib ambi
tion, but the kind which made for the 
Getter in trill Uind uplufting oi man
kind. The diocvse was abundantly 
supplied with charitable institutions 
itiid hoo*>s of God. It was a remark
able achievement that such a beau
tiful cathedral could be built in suet» 
a abort time, and more so that it 
could be con-secratcid to God iiu th£ 
tiqie. The Catholic Church wi” 
ever upon the union of secular
aind religious training of children, be
cause atm vuààed above all the 
waled truth\>f Jesus Christ. She 
did not Intend to impose upon other;*, 
but would protect dur pwo rights. 
He wan glad to see the Catholacs iiy 
id I part s, of Cwunada Dving in huriiw 
on> with the people of other. He
did not wonder at it, us it was
the natural consequence of the 
principles of faith. Catholics were 
men of peace. They must respect 
every- man. as they see in him the 
image of God. They considered all 
men to be heirs to the kingdom of 
God. He thanked the Bishop, clergy 
and laity for the sentiments of good
will towards him, and congratulated 
the Bishop that God had spared him 
to see the crowning of one of the 
principal acts of his administration. 
Mgr. Sbarretti pronounced the Apos
tolic Benediction.

You havo road the Sailor Boy'• 
plea.- Buy to day tor your din 
nar to-morrow •* Sailor Boy’* 
Oannod Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you *et " Sailor BOy ” or substi
tutes

Route For the 
Second Parade

Of the 57th Regiment Tomorrow 
Night

The 57th Regiment will hold its 
second marchuut this »#esou tomor
row night. Both bands will be in'at- 
te-nclauce. The following will be the 
route of parade; George atreet to 
Charlotte, Charlotte to Water, Wa
ter to Hunter, Hunter to Uedrge, 
George t.. the drill ball.

A short marchout has been decid
ed upon, as an early return to the 
drill hall is requited as considerable 
time is needed for the trooping of 
the colors a-inl other exercises to be 
performed after the marchout.

SALVATION ARMY
IMMIGRANTS

A Number Arrived in Peterboro' 
To-day

A special C.P.R. train having on 
board over 200 Salvation Army im
migrants passed through Peterbor
ough this morning about eleven o’
clock. They were from th,e party 
which came over on the steamship 
Kensington. A number got off at 
Peterborough arid will locate here. 
The number included Mr. H. Neville, 
who has secured employment with 
Mr. 8. Hatherly, of Ashburnham; W 
J. Williams, who will locate w'ith Mr. 
Nathan Carew, of Ennismore ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adamson, "who are 
members of the Salvation Army and 
will locate in Peterborough,

W. A. S. Organized 
Officers Elected

Social Club With Membership of 
Seven—Will Meet Weekly

*A new social club has been organ
ised in the city to,be known avthw .W. 
A. S. It will meet once a week and 
ontbe banks of the rizver Otonabee. be
low the city. The object of the club 
is to encourage and develop the social 
side of modern life. All the meetings 
will be held in the opr-ii air, anri| the 
membeXHh is limited to sewn.

The officers elected arc;— 
preV.dent—Bryan Green. 
8?C--Treas.—Thos. Reynolds.
Official Photo—W. Horace Walkie. 
Enter t ai nmetn Com.—Cba*. Barber, 

B L. Stackbow. , u | 1 j H|
Refresh meut Com.—W. Stroud, J. D.

Cl*1*- _________ 1

What’s the good of keeping from 
him

Any good things you may see, 
Thai will lift his load of labor 

Like Rocky Mountain Tea,
—Ask your druggist.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
— NioLoH’s Oval Tennis Club’s tea, 

which, was not held on Friday on ac
count of the rain, will be held tomor
row evening. , i '

—At the morning service in àk. 
Paid's church yesterday a duet, 
"The Master’s Garden,” was contri
buted by Mr, W. F. Nelson and Mr. 
Friennd with «plendid taste and. ex
pression. In the evening Mis» Moore 
sang "Abide W in good
rozse A quartette was pleasingly 
rendered by Misses Davie» and Moore, 
Messrs. Nelson and Frieund.

—The Young People's Society of 
St. John’s church will meet tonight 
in the Sunday achool room for their 
final meeting of the eeqsbn. Goder
ai business will 'he conducted. All 
those who took part in the recent 
entertainment ad also thone who are 
interested In tennis are eapeeially 
asked to be rpesent tonight. Re- 
askeu to be present tonight. Re
freshments will be served.
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ICE CREAM
—Hive ycHTtried oar Debctmts Ice Creem 
made l«y a new process? Especi
ally rich and well flavored.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that to so 
extensively advertised by us. Have a glass 
next time you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
317 George Street end Cerner of George end 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt ind Gravel, Ceuent, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

ate Stewart St. Phone MSA

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AKRIVFU

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
BIN E APPLES F>r canning,cheap.
Al 0 LETTUCE. ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB audall kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
IR» Banter St . 'Phone SS7.

NOTICE
TVAKE NOTICE that tiie Municipal Cnunct! of 

III- C <»r|M>rat*ofr uf liw City «it IVlertBUvujrh, 
liniemiii, afk-r .uMi mout'li afU-r Uw last puMuelkm 
of this ii>nto*. Ui underlakv tli« mustrnatioe of 
«••«pin <*x.ihc toHuwiuif sliwtH or pan» uf slrwla la 
tlw City ol PrtprtwnAUfh namely :

■aewitn-ui, from t-uw«lou-»i. u> *Mliiiburjm-ek 
Mark-st.. from llunWri. to Knl»iii*ui-si.
OamiHt, from Haurrri; to Nuiowhu.
Stm«Nje-»a, fc»m ouwn-M t" Wat«*r-kf.
Mark-«it^ fmm Hunter ^ u< Duunna, 
iXiwuitHtl.. fnmi ChaifotUM*. to HunleM*.
Ami to-aftiwvw u|k>u Uic real property u» be be* 

fittotl by such sewci-s, such proixirtmu of the if et 
tiwwofa* may be iuri, iu accordamxi witli the pn>- 
viNinuH uf hccUm» W4 to induab», of the ( Vm- 
siiliiiaieii Municipal Ael, 1901, or so much thereof 
mav l*> applicable the ret ti, an«i *ub*xS Uj tiie - pi 
vtstoiR nf such by-law cr by4ttws ef the ♦« 
Curnoratwin mwor hcivahcr U> be j«wc<t as shalt 
Iw appiH«blc tu tbe eafeae, an.t the numtier of 
aiiimafeiteciaiawreamenmtbcrefur WUl tw thirty.

blWM «tesiriniî to petithm the *aid t on licit 
aiminwi undcroUuujf aev «if the xeid îmnwiied work 
must do *> onur before Uc î'hb day Jane, 19C4, 

Dated the Uth day of May, 190$
S. R. ARMSTRONG,

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
MAY COAL
t«. per lee 
Steve, per tee 
Chestnut, per ten 
No. 2 Nut, per tee 
Ceoeel, per tee 
Smithing, per tee

$6.00 

6.90 
6.90 

. 6.60 
6.90 
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Sea 3S2. Rkenet 2S4-Î62.

Choice 
Ü Footwear

Spring Shoes rre here for 
Men, Women, Boys Girl» 
and Little Folks.

A variety te suit all tastes, {[ 
! 1 and a range of prteee to suit all T 

; pocket books.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special style» 
ef PoetWear that we want every
one to see.

: J. T. STENSON
36* Geo rare Street

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAM

Foe thiye years with one of the k 
trial firm, on Stock St., who has t
portion and tuned 'nimrni fn himtrlf 
pervi «otake contract, lor all kimi. el 1 
Wiring rod Inaulling of 1

Older, left it my «aida 
Street, promptly attended tx

' ' ■ — .



PAS* SUB

castor i A
• U uno sv» «MA» vw j '

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, aud Which ha* been 
lu use for over 30 year*, has borne the riiruatnre of 

und lias bra» made under hi* per- 
Miual super» Irion since It* Inlkney. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation* nnd “ J u*t-a*-goo<l ” are but 
Kiperlment* that trifle with and endangertb« health of 
1 niant* and Children— Experience against experiment.

What’ISjCASTORIA '
Caetoria I* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Itrop* and Soothing Syrnps. It 1* Plea*ant. It 
contain* neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narvotle 
Hubriance. It* age I» It* guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and allay* Keverlslmcs*. It cure» Olurrbœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouilles, cures Constipation 
ami Flatulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates the 
Ftoroarh und Bowel*, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’* Paitacea -The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

t
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
▼Mg CINTtUD C mv g vim gv, wtw W« errv.

rbc Baflç ‘Review
MON UA Y. MAV *». IWW. |

>eath of Well
Known Citizen

John Giles Passed Away 
This Morning

The death occurred early this mor
ning of Mr. John Giles, a well 
known and respected résident of the 
kity, at his home, 455 Charlotte-st.

là caused by pneumonia, 
from which deceased had suffered 
■or about a week. He had suffered 
from this same disease, however, 

-a year and r ferff «f®. Mr. 
liles, who was 46 y are of age, was 

Iborn in Mariposa, resided there for 
t number of years, and then remov
ed to Peterborough, where for thir
teen years he conducted a success
ful grocery business, retiring two 
years ago. Mr. Giles was married 
fifteen years ago to Miss Amelia 
Ann Rich, of Mariposa, w’ho, along 
with three children survives him. 
The children are .Willie, lia and G re

aged 13. 11, and 8 years, re
ef tvrty. One sister,. Misa Mary 

li. n/ Oatwooa. »nâ Tir.f fSMfvr.
_ John Giles, also of Oak wood, 
pire the other surviving relatives. A 
^Hfe-a-nd brother died from, puep- 
^■p jxvrral years ago.

Mr. Giles was well known in the 
I ind his death will be received 
1 mv-re regret.

BETTER LOOK ' 
OUT FOR THESE

“Earthquake victims” will moon be 
on the road 4o prey upon the un
wary. It Ts predicted by some of 
the ILS. authorities that the crop 
of fake earthquake victims and ban 
Francisco sufferers will be immense. 
Already, it is said, these bands are 
getting. ready in large cities for the 
Campaign. They are waiting until
time enough has elapsed for real vic
tims to get this far, when they will 
sally forth and reap a rich harvest 
by their impddent imposture on a 
gullible public._______ _______

BAPTIST HOME
MISSION WORK

I Mrs. R. McClelland 
Passes Away

I Mother ot Dr. McClelland Expires 
at Advanced Age of 79 Years

There passed away Sunday even
ing at the residence of her son, Wil
liam McClelland, South Monaghan, 
fhusanna Hall, reliât of the late Ro
bert McClelland. The deceased, who 
was 79 years of age, bad enjoyed 
good health until March last, when 
«he began to fail. Death was the re
sult of the general infirmitiea of 
old age The late Mrs. McClelland, 
who was born in Centreville, was 
married to Robert McClelland and 
resided in the..,township of South Mo
naghan all her life, except for a 
few years in the sixties, when she 
ami her husband lived in Australia, 
at the time of the gold fever. They 
returned m 1866 and bought the 
farm neat Beusfort bridge, on which 

Ithvir son lives. Mr. McClelland, hus
band of the deceased, passed away 
live years ago.

The subject of this sketch was a 
woman of many amiable qualities 
and possessed traits of character 
which endeared her to a large circle 
of friends. She leaves to mourn her 
loss a .family of five sons and four 
daughters. The sons are Andrew, 
who is employed with the Dickson 
Company ; William, residing on the 
homeslad ; George of Otonabee ; Dr. 
Mars. McClelland. 190 Brock street, 
Peterborough, and Thomas of Fair
banks,' Alaska. The daughters are ; 
Mrs. Stephen Thorn, pf Otonabee ; 
Mrs. (Dr.) Graham, of Queens ville. 
Ont. ; Mrs. T. P. Westington, of Wel
come, Ont», and Mrs. Abner Collins, 
of Otonabee

The late Mrs. McClelland was a 
life-long and consistent member of 
the Presbyterian church.

The funeral will take place tomor
row (TtseflNlay) afternoon at two o’
clock. t-> the Presbyterian cemetery, 
Centreville.
I ■■i.. ■■■!.■■. 1 ........

Rev.P. A. McEwen Gave Interest
ing Address at Murray St.

An interesting address on the Home 
Mission work of the Baptist church 
was given in Murrav street church 
I «at evening bv Rev. P. A. McEwen of 
Toronto, a-wetatit superintendent of 
home missions. The speaker wbo has 
an ' m.A t),lc ^ g aye a coniprc -
hen we presentation of hi* subject, 
and was given the closest^ o( at ten-
tor- w, ni» » ito*. wfc**
of the church at home* laying speefat 
«ingiLasà on the great extent of the 
work in the newer parts of thci pro
vince o( Ontario, as well as%the main
tenance of the churches in small 
villages and country places where the 
congregations are not self-support
ing. 1

Mr. McEwen prefaced hie talk on 
mission work by a few remarks show
ing the necessity of building on a 
proper foundation on church matters 
and bringing out lis point forcibly by 
means of several interesting illustra
tions. Proceeding, Mr. McEwen went 
on to point out that in ordoo to .sup
port foreign missions, it was. neces
sary to hare the church at hornet In 
good condition. There were chore ben 
in ««mall villages and towns that

«deeded support, and while aonse of 
them Were becoming self-supporting, 
others were requiring more assist
ance than ever owing, to their » mem
bers leaving for the cities or other
wise booming detached from 1 he 
church, which they formerly sqp
(ported In addition to this phase of 
the work there was a crying mxsd ‘in 
New, Ontario for more messengers of 
tb* gospel. A vast country, as yet 
vparxety populated, but destined to 
become an emportant factor in the life 
of the Dominion in a few years, lies 
waiting for the propagation of God’s 
word In the vicinity of the Lake of 
the Wood* there are 3Uti,lMtO Indians, 
among whom at present there are 
practically no Christian workers. 
From Quebec, too. came the cry for 
more h»-ip, all forming a heavy drain 
out he funds of the b owe misai on com ft

V
The «paalcar touched on several 

phases of the work and presented the 
case in such a clear manner that there 
will no doufot be p generous response 
fremi,.lh$_ Mtarray street church when 
t be collection for Home Mir*ion work 
it% tjiken up on the first Monday* • in 
June..._,.^z • i

MOO .K006 com
TWaonlr e/exC^xnsimrth],

uSl per bos';

saggEIJI
tooKo.* Cwpou—1: leke —
rototttole. . ■

, to* Coop Modh.l»e Co.. 5W

Generous Gifts
To Mission Work

Sum Raised by George St. Urg
es! in Conference

The missionary contribution* *’ of 
Gebige street elnifch during tb«

big-
gcat ever raised by George street 
pa#t year, were the largest in the Hay 
church. ,

The total givings were $1269.17. 
mada up1 as Allows: Amount raised 
lor general fund $847,67. by Women’s 
Missionary Society .and Missionary 
Band $317.85 nnd for Japanese fam
ine fund $183.96 Total* $1269 47, 
The foregoing is a highly satisfactory 
statenieui :!r»d reflects ranch credit 
06 the pastor and peuple, , t t ,
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HOTEL KEEPERS 
ASK PROTECJION

An Ottawa despatch aaya : A depu
tation of hotel men seeking legis
lation against that well-known indivi
dual "dead-beat*, saw the Minister of 
Justice. W. C. Hailey of the King 
Edwaid, G. A. Graham of the Iro
quois, C. R. Palmer of the Palmer, C. 
A, Campbell of the Grand Union, 
George Wright, of the Walker, Tor
onto ; R. R. Gardner oj the Waldorf, 
Hamilton ; George fMuiligan of the 
Baisse 11, J. K. Paisley of the Grand 
Union and John Grimes oï the Wind
sor were included in the deputation. 
Under The existing law wHett the 
‘ dead-beat” arrives, puts on a • bold 
front, runs up a nice board bill and 
then leaves suddenly without settling 
the only recourse is the usual one. of 
collecting debts and generally there 
is nothing to realise upon. The hotel 
keepers seek an amendment placing 
such practices in A the criminal cate
gory the same as thieving.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick didn't com
mit himself. He. said in effect that 
were euch an amendment to the law 
as was proposed introduced by a pri
vate member it would receive care
ful consideration.

The local hotel men entertained 
their visitors and took I hem to 
points of interest about the city.

ALMOST AND
ALTOGETHER

Staff Capt. McAmmond’s Address 
at Y.M.C.A.

It was a good crowd of* interested 
men that listened to Staff Captain 
McAmmond’s plain, heart stirring ap
peal at the Y. M. C. A. y eat rrda y af
ternoon. The. subject was- “Almost 
and Altogether” ba.«ed on the con
versation between St. Paul and King 
Agrippa.

The speaker pointed out many 
things in this world that men almost 
accomplished and yet faHvd. The 
student who just failed by rv few 
muJfcs. the rçcruit who just tell ba 1 f 
an inch below measuring standard, 
and the one wbo was almost at home 
and yet lost. #

Many uieu were almost <’4i rial Lius 
but yet they had nfwr crossed t In
line into life. Many wefe impressed 
by the speaker’s closing app-al.

Mr, J. F. Thornton sang In his 
effective way “Ever Only Jesus.”

Bleeding Piles.
"For lira years 1 suffered from 

bleeding piles und lost each «lay about 
a cup of blood. Lout summer 1 -went 
to the Ottkwa General Hospital to be 
ope ruled on, bu-t my old trouble" ts- 
turned, und again I lost much blood. 
My father advised me to Use Dr 
Chase's Ointment, and <two boxes cured 
me. every Reason to bel it ye
that the curs is s permanent on»-.” 
—Mr. Arthur Lepine. School Teucher, 
.Granite Hill. Munkoka. Ont.

AN ENTERPRISING 
LINDSAY INDUSTRY

Given Contract For Suppling 
Blankets For Indians

Tie Horn Bros. Wool len Go,» Limit

ernment contract to «-upply the In
dians of Canada with blankets for the 
rotang year. A carload of wool is 
re qua rod every two weeks la kee-p 
these mills in operation. During 
the past two weeks seviwral carloads 
of yarns and Mackinaw cloth have 
been delivered to whole sa k* firms in 
Ontario and Winnipeg A* this is 
one of the few mills in Canada 4hat 
use OntaNo grown wool exclusively, 
the demand thus created roust have 
a good effect upon the markets for 
domestic wools. Prices being paid 
by them at present are from 17 to 
19 cents for unwashed wool, and from 
27c. to 28c for washed and tub wash 
cd —Lindsay Post.

GREY EAGLE
IS CAPTURED

Rare Bird Caught Near Camp- 
bellford

The Campbellford Despatch «ays 
"On Tuesday Mr. Thomas Ht ill man, 
of Bey moo i West, captured a beaut i 
ful specimen of grey eagle. While 
,walkiug through hi.* wood» in the 
8th concession he found the bird in 
conflict with bis dog. Mr. Btilluian 
managed to bind the legs of the 
bird, which w«s completely exhaust
ed, but in doing ao, received a gash 
on the hand by a blow of the bud's 
claw-. He brought the feathered 
stranger into the Herald office and 
it is now in possession of Mr. .1 I 
Voensr. It measures 6 ft. 3 in. from 
tip to tip of it» wings.

“The eagle is a rare bird in this 
section, being found in summer ab 
mit the lakes from 50 to 100 v miles 
north of us. Mr. Vosgver ha# the 
captive caged nnd he is apparent
ly regaining strength “

LINDSAY OPERATORS
RECEIVED SHOCK

Mao, of our oitiaeo, do not ap
pear to bo aware of the fact that it 
ii danfrruu, to use their telephone* 
while an elertrie atom i* pa suing 
ewr, -a,» the Lindsay Poit. Thie af- 
ternoqa, between two and three o'
clock* when the etorm wn at its 
worst, many ealla wore registered 
at the exchange. and as the ataff 
did not roe pond, no doubt a number 
of disgruntled patrons are wonder
ing whet on earth wee the matter. 
The explanation given above ought 
to be sufficient, but enywa, the 
staff scare extremely busy just then 
as the lightning was playing all 
Ports of pranks with the wires. The 
trnnfc line fusee were blown out 
srith terrifie reports, end Mias Hen
derson and aooorat of her aaeiatanta 
receive* severe skunk*.

Shoe Polish
BUck. Tart and White

“J In I" I» » aaevet scienti
fic preparation for leather enly. 
It 1» the resvilt of ever fifty 
yean of emperfenoe In shoe 
polishes.

An ounce goes further than 
« pound of ordinary paste. Ne 
IrofiaUon even heJf at good.

Tea in
Me. and

Whita
15c.

«taaa

THAT MYSTERIOUS COMPANY.

Preeten’e Son in-Lew Ineerporated the 
Nerth Atlantic Trading Ce.

London. May 21.—(G. A. P )—The 
Tribune gtv*a thle Information rrraid
ing the North Atlantic Trading Co.

It says it I» Incorporated by B. A. 
Alexander, a eoltcltor. a eon-ln-law 
•f W. T. R. Preston, and give* a Hat of 
eight shareholder», all London men, ex
cept Albert Plelfel of Amsterdam, who 
U credited * — ‘tare», and the 
•there will 

The 11 at 
kotelkeepei 
and A. H. 
other» are 
llcltor.

Interview 
bury said 
•bout It. a 

- auch » oon 
Sret he kn

Later. Si fd at the office
ef The Tr Id he had æen
his nephew aught to hi» re
collection 1 races and shown
kirn hi» ail

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Future* Closed Lower, 
bhicago Higher—Live Stock Mar*- 

kete—The Lateat Quotation*.
Saturday Evening, May 1». 

Uverpovl wheat future* vlosed to day t4d 
lower tv V*d L;gLt.r tbaa oa Friday aud 
toru future* lower.

At Lbirego July wheat closed H** 
tbau yesterday; July core Hc lower, aud 
July oat* higher.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grate— t

Wheat, spring, bush . .$) 80 to |. ..• i
Wheat, fail, bush ..........V ....
Wheat, red, bush.....u M ....
Wheat, aooev, bush .... 0 74 0 79
Brrey, bush ......................U 51 • 62
Oat», bush ..................  0 42 ....
Kye, bush .......................... 0 79 ....
Peas, bush ........................077 ....

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New York, May 18. —Butter, quiet; re

ceipts, 3tfc!V; street price, extra vreamciy,

Cheese, firm; receipts. 2920; state, full 
creamery, large, best 8ftc to 10c.

Eggs, steady, uuchauged; receipt», 18,- 
gM8. ________

CATTLE MARKETS.

Ceblee t ■«•hanged—Hags Ft pm,Other 
Stack. Steady at American Points
London, May 1».—Cattle are quoted at 

IOI4C to 11 %c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, 
8c to S*4|C |»er lb.; HUvep. dreaaed, 14c to 
15c per lb.; lambs, ltiv. dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

East Rnffalo, May 18.—Cattle—Steady
and unchanged.

Veals Receiptn, 250 head; slow, 25c low
er; 84 50 lo 18.75.

Hogs—RiH-elpts. 1700 bead; strong. 5o 
higher; heavy, mixed, yorhers aud pig», 
fttNO to 80 W; roughs, t*. to t«.15: stags, 
84.20 to 84.75; dnlrie*. If, tit to 84.70.

Sheep and Lamlm—R«<^»lpts. IO.OUO bend; 
Slow; bhe*-p. steady; buui". lâc lower; 
Iso bn. SM0 to 88.85: y^Jtilhig*. $0 to 8«.40; 
wet hern. to 88.25: .ewes 86.25 to 86.50; 
steep, mixed, 83 to $5.73. >

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, May 19,—Heave*—Receipt» 

984 Feeling nominally steady. l>rr*«ed 
beef, rather slow, at 7c to 8%c per lb. for 
native aides. Exporta, 1515 beeves and 
7tW# TpMirterw a>f beef. 4'nlve-»—Receipt», 
ucue aud no trading. Feeling nominally 
steady. City dressed veals, steady, at T*w 
to lOW; country dressed in light supply 
sod sh w at 6Vi<* to 8c.

Sheep and 1^mbs—Receipts. 4215; sheep, 
steady; lambs, slow and lOr to 15c lower. 
Two car* unsold. Choice western wethers, 
■old at ft! to 86.25 per < wt. ; cttptied Inmtw, 
at 84<Vi to 87-10; no spHug lambs offered. 
Dttenefl mutton, slow at 9c to lOVfcc per 
lb : dM'we.1 tamtM. slow, at lie to 15c; 
droned spring taiubs. steady, at 83 to 86.90 
per carcase.

I levs Receipt^ 4<Ml; feeling, nomlnaiiy 
steady.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. May 18.—Cattle- Receipt*. 400; 

*U««ty Beeves, 84. lu to 86.29; cows and 
ht'fer*, $1.75 to 85-23; at<* kers and fee<l-

• w <m*> to iwriwTrw
Hogs— Receipt», 11.000; weak; mixed and 

batcher»1, 86 .10 to 80.66; good heary. 86.48 
tv 8459; rough heavy 8428 to 86.Hi; light, 

bulk of sales, 8445 te 
86 r.rfÇl ptga. $480 to 8484

Hlirep Receipts. 2U00; steady; ntie >p, 
$498 to 8H-$3; yeariltgs. 86 «8 to 86.40; 
lambs, $V5u te 87.75. _

CHEESE MARKETS.
Txakl—k Rill, Mar IS—Tk.r. were T« 

boxen white and 62 boxes colored ckeese 
boarded here ts day. The price paid was 
11 She for both colored and white, slid all 
sold on board at this figure except 140 
boxes. Thera were sis buyers present.

Struck Dead by Lightning. 
Peterboro, May 21—A heavy electric 

storm passed over thie section Friday 
afternoon. At Bethany it was parti
cularly a«ver% Mrs. Lewis Staples, who 
lived near that village, was struck dead 
by lightning. Her daughter, nine years 
of age. found her mother lying on the 
floor when she returned frpm school, 
and ran to tell her father, who was 
working In the farm a short distance 
from the house.

Cutting Cheese Rotes.
London. May 21.—(C. A. P.)—In a 

fight for the Canadian cheese trade, a 
rate war liU been declared by the Lon
don and India docks and Mlllwall dock» 
against the Surrey commercial ..docks, 
which recently captured the trade. The 
rate is cut from 8 to 4 shillings.

Municipal Plante Ahead.
Ouelph, May 21,—The municipal gas 

and electric plant» show a good profit 
for the last quarter. The gas depart
ment gives a balance of 84,673, and the 
electric light department 83.988. The 
net gain for the past elx months was 
813.618.

Bleachers Collapse.
Rochester. N. Y.. May 21.—Twenty 

peuple were Injured Saturday afternoon 
at CulvevGeld at the Rochester-Jersey 
City ball game, when a section of the 
bleachers collapsed. * — — ———
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fITH GUN.

d's Mouth and 
te Shot. 
i»t evening in 
the city, some
house, and one

RECK

Fille your
Br

Guelph,
Brooklyn, 
lad» were 
of' them, j Held, picked up
a shot gui there. Just at
that Mme a young Indian
lad, apprm >r and, pointing
the gun &1 eld ordered him
to stop or it>ot.

Whether d not know the
gun was loaded or did not appreciate 
the consequences is not known, but 
the shotgun was discharged and a 
good deal of the contents lodged In 
Muller's breast and mouth

Luckily the weapon was loaded with 
fine shot only, and the medical auth
orities found that they had not pene
trated very deeply Into the flesh.

The police authorities are inclined to 
think no malice was Intended

WEI HAI-WEI TO BE HELD.

Greet Britain Will Retain Port a* the 
Request of Japan.

London, May 21.—Rumors that Great 
Britain would soon evacuate Wei-Hal- 
Wei are now definitely denied.

Such a step is now impossible, Japan 
having expressed a desire that Great 
Britain hold that port In the Interest 
of her ally.

It was «aid Saturday at the Foreign 
Office that any idea which Great Bri
tain may have had of returning Wei- 
Hal-Wei to China has been dissipated.

IRONCLAD SINKS VESSEL.

Captain end One Sailor ef Norwegian 
Sailing Craft Drown. J i - 

Kiel. Germany. May 21.—The coast 
defence Ironclad Frithjof Saturday ran 
down in a fog and sank off this port 
the Norwegian sailing vessel Othello.

The captain of the Othello and one 
of her crew were drowned.

A Fiend of a Woman.
Tonawgndg, May *11.—A strange wo

man, dressed in black and weasing a 
veil, stopped In front of the residence 
of Charles Brown, a building contrac
tor. Saturday, and gave each of hla chil
dren, a boy and a girl. 4 and 3 years of 
age, respectively, an ounce bottlf cott- 
tatntfvr enough carbolic «et* ‘W^: ktn 
several adults, and urged the little ones 
to drink of their contents. The curios 
ity of the children caused then to sip 
the contents. The acid burned the chil
dren terribly and they have since been 
In a critical condition.

Forced Sitter le Drown.
Chattanooga. Tenn., May 21—Five 

persons, all connected with one of the 
prominent families of James County, 
were drowned Saturday in the Tennes 
see River. A lad of 18 years escaped by 
clinging to^the overturned boat. The 
boat capsixed on account ef a sudden 
equali. Mrs. Edgar Miles, his sister, 
clung to him until in desperation he 
forced her to release her hold.

Earthquake Helped “Cupid.”
«an Francisco, May 21.—Sen Fran

cisco can boast of a new marriage li
cense record. In the month since the 
disaster, on April 18. exactly 418 couples 
appeared before “Cupid” Munson, and. 
after depositing the necessary 82, re
ceived the requisite paper. The total is 
eighteen more than have ever been is
sued in a calendar month In the history 
ef the city."

Toronto Men to Build.
New York, May 21.—A contract was 

signed Saturday whereby J. O. White 
St Co., a New York engineering firm, 
arq to build a high spe d lntcrurban 
line, costing 82,000,000, b* ween Roches
ter and LockpoH for a syndicate repre
senting Frederick Ntaholls. B. R. Wood 
and Sir Henry M. Pellatt of Toronto. 
The contract covers complete construc
tion. Work will begin immediately.

Labor Leader Dead.
Boston. May 11 -—George K. McNeill, 

well known throughout the country for 
many years as a labor leader and a 
writer on economic subject», died in the 
Somerville Hospital Saturday night, af
ter undergoing an operation. He was 
born at Amesbury. Mass., in 1137.

Bodies Washed Ashore.
Cleveland, O., May 31.—The bodies of 

two seamen were washed ashore near 
the breakwater here Saturday. From 
lake seamen’s cards found In the pock
ets, they were identified as Alfred 
Brunke of Detroit. Mick., and Charte» A 
Freese, Newcastle. Fa.

Two Deaths From Heat.
New York. May 21.—Two death» end

several serious prostrations from heal 
were reported here Saturday. The offi- 
eâaâ thermometer stood at 86 degrees 
moat of the afternoon, but on the street 
the mercury rose to 96 above.

COMPARISON SALE
Marvellous chance we offer you. If there 

ever was importance to an OPPORTUNITY it 
is right NOW.

Wall Paper Section 
has had a great shaking 
up during the past six 
weeks. We find many 
ends, from 12 to 30 Rolls 
ot a kind, quick sellers, 
every one of them. We 
have a good selection of ; : 
Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms 
in these lots. We have 

left about 1,000 Rolls, which we will give you 
free. All we ask is that you buy its border at 2c 
Yard, which is the price of a 9 inch Border any
where. We have no room to enumerate prices. 
We can convince you we are unmatched, both as 
to quality and price.

Our purchases are twenty-five times larger 
than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with 
the manufacturer in making our own price gives 
our customers better buying opportunities than 
can be had elsewhere.

ROUTLEYS
Peterborough - 378 Georg 
2 Phones, both No. 388

Toronto Well Paper Store. 282-4 Queen 
Street West. Pnone Main 3028

Street « >

GAVE A VERY
GOOD REASON

Why lie Did Not Put Rope 
Around His Neck

The Cobouig Suutim-I Star sa .va : 
A story comes to us from a pyiist 
in (lit’ country north of Cubourg, 
for the* correctness of which we will 
not vouch. -A young man tiivd of 
life, determined to hang himself, and 
retired to a convenient^ place to car
ry out his intention. After a. time 
he was found by a friend hanging 
with a ru|»e around hi* body. The 
friend enquired w hat ne was doing, 
and he informed him that he intended 
committing suicide. His friend r ask
ed him why he did r.ot j»u* the rope 
around hi* neck. The would-be 
suicide said that he had done mo, but 
TbtliidYhal lié could not breathe with 
it there.

FAREWELL TO
ERNEST THOMAS

J. J. Turner & Sons and Employ
ees Made Presentation

On Saturday afternoon Messrs. J. 
J. Turner & Hons and their employ
ee* took occasion to express their 
appreciation of Mr. Ernest Thomas, 
who wa* leaving for Chicago, and 
to wish him every success in his 
hew position. Mr. Thomas will spend 
a year or two in a factory in 
Chicago before he goes to England, 
where J»e expect* to make his home 
in the future.

The presentations took place in 
Messrs. Turners* factory. The em

ployees presented Mr. Thomas with 
a handsome suit ease, while the firm 
gave him a silk umbrella.

An address, which was read by Mr 
A. E. Lucas, accompanied the em
ployees’ remembrance, and is as fol-»

May 19th, 1906.
Mr. Ernest Thom a*. City.

Dear Ernest —It i* with much re
gret that we learn of your intended 
departure for new fields of labor, 
and we cannot let this opportunity 
pavt without showing in some man
ner the esteem in which you arc 
held. Our relation* hafe been most

fdeasant and we will miss your kind- 
y face very much in days to come. 
You were always ready and willing 

to lend assistance when required, 
and the fact that it was given so 
cheerfully made, it much appreciat
ed. A* a remembrance of the asso
ciations, which to ns have been so 
pleasant, we would hSk JoU tq accept 
this «ait ease.

It wa* with some hesitation that 
this article wa* decided upon, as 
some of the. Indie* were ahxious to 
present you with h trunk, hoping 
thev might have the privilege of 
parking their clothe* with yours, 
thn* making a honeymoon trip oat 
of y oar departure. However, a* it 
wa* not leap year, and not being 
anxinu* to lose any more it Was de- 
r ded to pre*ent you with this rase* 
We tryst that it will bring baçtc 
pleasant memories. whenever it 
meets your eye. Wi*hing you a^ery 
success, we are sincerely yottra, 

NELLIE SMITH.
ALBERT E U CA8,

TEACH MUSIC IN SCHOOLS
—Orillia Board of Education, att

end extended trial, has declared 
strongly in favor of continuing tbe 
teaching of music in the public 
school’s and at Monday night’s ses
sion refused to accept tbe resigna
tion of Dr. Pearce, musical instruc
tor, who will be given a Higher sa
lary. The balk of the ratepayers are 
pleased with the results achieved.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches. *■
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENB Music Go.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeocfe^t.
Phone S96

W. H. Barry
CriMMt M.k.r .nd Store Fitter

SHOW CASES, * '
WALL CASES 

STORE FfTTINC end 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

•nd FINE WOOD WORKING

===== A SPECIALTY «=—
WORKSHOP 890 Aylmer Sfc* 

near Charlotte St.

CASH IS KING!

$6.90
BEST HARD COAL FOR MAV

Per 
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD M SO PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM 84 OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
SILVER
PLATING

New it the time to get your SILVER 
RLATINC DONE. We haw a complete 
plant. Work Rrst-elase. Knixes, Ferha 
nnd Hated ware made at geed ss new.

Word of the deith ef William J. 
Rigg at Indianapolis, has br.n re
ceived The deceased we. 1 former 
reetdeut of Hamilton. . ,

toft.«. OUSTS
CATABf.N CUSE.

Is
pert^by the Improve» Uomc.

fifl thro» _
Catarrh nnd

ihm ulcer *, ciemra tiw a* 
ts (to

r tiurrt and May revet I 
free AM dealers, er Dt. A. W. 
M han* txk. Israase • '

Contractors will do weH to eaR end 
get ear raton far wiring rstidenose, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply Raws 

4M otoaot STREET

Opportunity
■ An nppnrieuit, lor ujuweee to *cww egoed 
Larding home .1 . terrain.

Mrv R. A. Hamilton wither to sett out 
fumtt.rr and turV oert her tour lo xuy out- 
chori There sir wren bedroouu, m jdrrn 
house, rent $13.op per month.

Apply to 3*1 Wrtcr rv, or to
A. MOWN * CO,

|U

^
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S

HËB5Ï

MJITRIAlOJjY.
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2/oo.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Œbe 5>a(lv ‘Review
MONDAY. MAY 21, 1WW

TESTING OF MILK
There is an igitetion going nn am

ong many eltiaene and partirolarly 
among the members of the Trades 
aud Labor Conneil to have dairymen 
in Peterborough licensed and regu
lar teats made of the milk supplied 
by them.

It aeems strange that no teat of 
milk is ever made in Peterborough, 
while in other eities like St. Thomas, 
St. Catharines, Chatham1 and Brant
ford. an analyaia of the lacteal fleid 
1» made every now and than by a 
competent Inspector.

lu demanding that milkmen be li
ce need and systematic testa made 
there is no reflection east on I he 
vendors or the quality and purity 
of the goods daily supplied by them 
and no honest dairyman has any 
reason to object to such a reason
able regulation.

The health and eomfort of thous
ands of eitlaens depend on the puri-J 
ty and excellence of our milk supply 
sod at present eitisens have no as
surance of its wholesome quality. 
An unscrupulous dealer may bring 
suspicion and condemnation on a 
score of honest vendors under the 
present system and, therefore, as a 
measure of protection in their own 
interests, the dairymen should dem
and inspection and the placing of a 
small license lee on their trade.

The following ia a copy of the 
license issued in Brantford, where a 
test was recently conducted. Out of 
17 samples only 17 came up to the 
standard required.

It will be seen by the terms of 
the Brantford license tbit a dishon
est milk man may bn anally brought 
to book, thus providing au assurance 
to purchasers of milk that a reason
ably pure tod proper artiele ia dealt 

■ ------------------ e----1’ -------------
"This ia to certify tbgt.................... la

hereby authorised to oel| milk in the 
City of Brantford, from the first 
day of August 19... to the first day 
of August —

"This license is not assignable or 
tranaferrable, and tyill license only 
the person named ttavèin.

The license may be cancelled for 
any of the following causes;

(I) Kor selling milk below the 
standard of quality.

(1> Por keeping back stripping, re
moving cream, adding water, or ad
ulterating milk In any way.

(3) For refusing to allow samples 
of milk to be taken for Inspection 
by the Medical Health Officer or 
Health Inspector at' any time.

(4) For refusing to show this lic
ense when requested by the Medic
al Health Officer or Inspector or any 
eeatomer. c

This license is granted under the 
precisions of Bylaw No...... of the cor
poration of the City of Brantford, 
and for any breach of the provisions 
of said By-law or of any other By
law of t lie Corporation or statutory 
enactment, in addition to the penal
ties thereby provided, this lice nee 
may be a impended or cancelled.

Dated at Brantford, this.......... day
of..........1»:....... -

City Clerk.

in

tiiumph of Japan." The high repu
tation of Major Beaman aa an army 
surgeon, and the fact that hia as
sertions are baaed upon personal ob
servation during hia presence wi'h 
I he armies in Manchuria, place the 
statements contained In hia work, ex
traordinary though they be, beyond 
all question aa to their veracity and 
accuracy. , ■ 1

It ia shown by 1-ongman'a Tables, 
anys the Scientific -American, that for 
nearly two centuries past, in wars 
I hat extended over any great period 
of time, on an average at least four 
men have perished from disease to 
„ery one who has died of wounds. I11 
the late Boer War 8,221 officers and 
men were sent home on accowv of 
wounds, while 63.614 were invalid, 
home by disease. Major Beam 
quotes from Vital Statistics for 1898 
in which the Burgeon-General of our 
army shows that while deaths from 
battle casualties were 291. those 
from disease amounted to 3,661, or 14 
from disease to 1 from eaeualty. 
These surprising figures are 
compared with the record made by 
the Japanese. The Japanese statis
tics show that from February, HUM. 
to May, 1905. although 62,916 were 
killed or died from wounds, only Ho 

«92 died from various disease*. That 
ia to say, only one died from sickness 
to every four and1 one-half men who 
died in bottle or from wounds.

This complete reversal of the 
atatiatiea of the two leading nations 
of western civilisation constitute*, 
according to Major Beauian, 1 ho real 
tiiumph of Japan ; for it ia .1 fact 
that In their war with China only ten 
years befoie, the Jyianese loa' ah nit 
the same average as that which pre
vailed duiing our own civil war, 
namely three from disease u> one 
from bullets. In that war they reali
zed that disease was even more fatal 
than the enemy's weapons, and in the 
intervening years they act ont to 
master the invisible foe with a suc
cess to which the statistics, aa above 
given, bear eloquent teatimony. These 
1 vault a were obtained by careful 
study of military aanitation and hy
giene, and by a most thorough baj- 
tetiologlcal examination of the wat-r 
along tjjo line of march at* in the 
vicinity of the campa. The water- 
teatlngg outfit formed part of every 
earltary detachment, and every for- 
agir g and scouting department w t* 
accompanied by a medical of fie .w, 
who made an examination of the 
water to be. used by the troops. In 
view bf the extraordinary iacts de
veloped as a result of Major Bea- 
man's investigation, it ia not putting 
the ease too strongly to eay that, 
as matters now atand the medical 
corps has aa much. If not more, to do 
with the winning of campaigns and 
the mitigation of the horrors of war 
as any other department of the army.

PREVENTIVE OF DISEASE
pt la probable that moat of 1* bave 

board more or leas about the re
markable sucres* which attended the 
efforts of the Japanese to present 
and control disease among their 
aimii-s in Manchuria ; but it haa re
mained for Major Ixmis L. Beaman 
to piece-the fail facts before tbo 
world in a work to which he baa 
given the appropriate title ‘Real

PILES

Ttbe Peterborough County Coun
cil has held five or six special and 
general meetings so far this year 
How would it do to make the sitting 
continuous and endeavor to finish the 
work on hand at one session f it 
might- be mors economicad In the 
long run.

It ia gratifying to learn that ma
ny of the farmers of Ontario are 
putting up cottages for the use of 
hired men and families, and are at
taching to each cottage a plot of 
land for garden purposes. This ia 
one way of attracting and retaining 
the better class of farm laborers 
from Britain. The Canadian farmer 
who does this end treats hia hired 
hands faifly in other respects. is 
not likely to be left short-bended in 
time of need.

Special Interest ia attached to the 
publication by "Industrial Canada" 
of the report in foil of the Outario 
Power Commission. Hitherto all that 
ha* appeared of this document haa 
been single typewritten copies sent 
to the municipal authorities of the 
corporations, et whose instance the 
investigation was held. Yet no re
port has been prepared for a long 
time which la of each vital interest 
to the general publie of Western On
tario. M well repays a perusal. The 
special articles by Prof. A. R. Fes
senden, thirteen in number, are fine 
presentations of the various aspects 
of the Niagara power situation. He 
deals specifically with the adranta- 
gee and disadvantages of publie ow
nership of various utilities. For in
stance he holds that, from an engi
neering standpoint, a municipally 
controlled electric light plant ie in
advisable. Hie reasons are given, |n 
every ease, in concise, logical and 
convincing language. Where ques
tions similar to this are bound to 
keep arising with ever increasing 
frequency in the next few years, ev
ery eitisen should familiarise him
self with all available facts. The re
port of the engineer» ia very com. 
piste, giving iauihe fullest detail the 
cost ot development and distribution 
of power. "Industrial Canada" haa 
publie bod a large extra edition con
taining thin report end will furnish 
copies from the Toronto office for 
twenty-five cento each. : , _ m

Enjoyable Event
At the Y. M. C. A.

Saturday Bible Club Social Was 
a Success

The Sa lui day Bible Club foetal at 
the Y. M. C. A. proved a very en
joyable event, the club room being 
well filled with members ajld Pue if 
friend». —. —— a

Mr. Shiner, the capable president 
occupied the chair, and the Leader, 
Mr. Williamson, held a abort discus
sion of the lesson for the week.

The programme which followed wjm 
well au-stained tn all it» parta. Solo* 
jweie given by Messrs. N. JL Howard- 
Moore, Campbell, Last "and Cole
man. all were heartily applauded. Mr. 
Harding gave one of his humorous 
selections which was also well receiv
ed.

Mr, A. B. Walker acted as ticcom- 
paniit. The guessing contest "A 
Penny for Your Thoughts,” was de
cidedly interesting. Mr. Walmsley 
and Rev. F. .1 Scott eomin» 4irst.

Later refreshments we served 
the pleasant evening etîftwiiupng with 
an appropriate aongr

To overcome t‘he expense of mak
ing the test Hus cihy put a salai I 
Hceise on everyone who handled 
milk, and th e.teheme has worked 
very sot *1 ictovi'ly.

In speaking to the Review on Sa
turday night one of the members 
of the Trades nnd Labor Council 
said that Mr. Dow alba m, proprietor 
of the Peterborough Creamery, ha* 
a milk testing apparatus and under-* 
stands the business. He has expres
sed his willingness to look after the 
mtiktiig itiepçeitqtt utnd testing for the 
city at .fi.SU a t**t. . >

The Trades and Labor Council are 
enthusiastic in advocating milk in
spection. They claim it will give 
the city better milk, and the city 
will also have eontrpi over the milk 
dealer*. ’

For Oves* sixty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs. Winslow'S Foot king Syrup had 
be. n used ftsr over sixty year* by 
mil lions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cès». It soot hen the child, softens 
the gums, allay» all pain, cure* wind 
colic end is the best remedy for diar
rhoea- Fold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-fire cents 
a bottle. It* value is incalculable. Be 
sure md ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

SPRING TRAPPING 
ON THE OTONABEE

The Globe today contains an excel
lent article illustrated by severs 1 
handsome cuts^jin "Spring Trapping 
on the Otonabce.”

Speaking of Mr. Bonnycastle Dale, 
the writer, the XIlobe »ays ;

"Mr, Bonnycastle Dale, the auth 
or of the aecaarpanyisg article S 
probably the most expert ‘camera 
hunter* in Canada. His illustrated na
ture articles have long been a freq
uent feature of English and Ameri
can magazines, and the Globe is glad 
to be able to find space occasionally 
for sketches so peculiarly Canadian 
in -sentiment and tone. Mr. Dale 
spends ten months of every year 
hunting—with his camera—the ducks 
and fish of Ontario rivers and lakes 
and resorts to all sorts of stratag
ems, and frequently spends many 
weary hours in endeavoring to get 
a single shot at his prey. During the 
year he gets many exquisite pictures 
and acquires experiences from which 
he evolves innumerable stories writ
ten in a crisp, quaint style that 
wastes no word», and in their way 
depict the scene as vividly as hie 
photographs.
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LATEST DEAN PATTERNS -

6454

6475-6454—A SIMPLE SHIRT WAIST SUIT

The woman who has household duties or business to attend to during the 
morning is always glad to have a simple gown which is easily made and tubbed. 
Here .is just the thing for such a dress, and suitable to duck, linen, percale or lawn, 
as well as a light wool or taffetas. It consists of a shirt waist which escapes ab
solute plainness only by its three tucks on the shoulder in front, which provides a 
modish fulness. The skirt is a new seven gored one which fits smoothly over the 
hips, and has a full ripple about the lower edge. The idea of trimming suggested 
iu the drawing might be followed using the plain material in bands about the lower 
edge. A collar and belt of silk would add to its attractiveness. In the medium 
size the pattern calls for loj yards of material 36 inches wide.

6475, sizes 33 to 44 inches bust measure.
6454, sizes 20 to 32 inches waist measure.TWO PATTERNS

Leave your order at REVIEW OFFICE and pattern will be sent you by 
mail for 10 cents,
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Accident and Sickness Insurance
THE

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

<30.983.366 00 «ÎS2 0H.S0
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

9310 00153

No quibbling over claims is the reason why I he 
Canadian Railway Accident I nsurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAOER-

w. mcmillan, eu»

:

ions features of this Important under-, 
taking, otf—whieli. about $8,000,U00 ha* 
already been expended. t

The. laying of the corner it one of 
the building by the L ieu ten an t-G o veir- 
nor was followed by th# laying of two 
other foundation stones by the 
president and managing director re- 
tgfcctivtely, after which the visitors 
were entertained at luncheon, when 
the directors were heartily congratu
lated upon the success of their great 
enterprise, regret being expressed 
however, that the Ontario Government 
should have adopted legislation calcu
lated to cause the withholding of cap
ital from undertakings of this charac
ter and to injure the large- inrepd- 
mc-nts already made.

» Further particulars of the prog
ress of this great undertaking ia 
withheld pending the publication of 
our June number, in which it is'(pro
posed' to publish more detailed des
cription of the works under construc
tion for the utilisation of the great 
water power at Niagara Falls.

The Min»’ Centre Lumber Company 
have just installed a complete elec
tric lighting plant in their mill and 
yards at Mine Centre, Ontario. The 
plant consists of a 17 k.w. direct 
current 110 volt Canadian General El
ectric Generator. The wiring and in
stallation of equipment was done by 
Messrs. Hinnera, Fielder & Johnston 
of Fort William. The homes of the 
employees of the mill will also to 
lighted from this plant.

The Joseph Simpson Sens have pur
chased for their knitting mills in To
ronto a duplicate of their present gen
erating unit from the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Company, and will en
large ttierr power house. This en
largement is the result of an unfore
seen increase in their business.

A recent booklet from the Adver
tising Department of the Canadian 
General Electric Company shows a 
6-plvndtd view of their Peterborough 
works*, which comprise upwards of 45 
acres, and views of the Davenport 
works of their allied company, the 
Canada Found nr Company, comprising 
fil» acres ornamental iron dc-

Çirtment at the King street subway, 
oronto.

The new power house for the town 
of Giace Bay, N.S., has been completed 
and is said to be onp at theses(equip
ped power houses in the Maritime Pro
vinces. The machinery was installed 
by the Canadian General Electric 
Company under the supervision of the 
superintendent, Mr. Frizzell.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the convenience of all Intentcd^a 
Branch of ltd» Bank he* been Of*»»d Ia
Ward No. ' >ne, at ihe comer of KubUlge ana 
Towmtcml Si*. Hour* from 1® P-**
A General «silking Bu^ineas will be doaa.

One Dollar Opuns an Account.

Up-to1 Cashed Without

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S'
Corner Water and Simeon Sfs. ,JVt#rborous,tt ,

JOHN CRANK. Manager

R icy des
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened end put In 
good order, ready for season’a work, at

213 and 315 Healer Street.

Spring1 Suits

Nervous and Worried.
Mr .Archibald Sutherland, Principal 

BaiiA Bor School, Sydney, N. 6. writes 
—"I whs greatly troubled wit9 ner
vous dyspepsie, and alter meals 1 of
ten felt Like vomiting and my at era
se b wa» «ore. I teas nervous and wor
ried. frequently bid headache* and 
shortness of breuth. When several 
doctors failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. I shall be glad 1o be 
the meut» of bringing this medicine 
to the notice of anyone who is suf
fering as I did." , | ,

The right place to get the right noth, 
cut in right style and made up right It 
right price, U at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook Bt

Clothes Cleaned. Pressed 
and Repaired
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! LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS

OF THE, VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE ! \
AT THE HAIR STORE.
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TEST THE MILK
SOLD IN CITY

Trades and Labor Council Are 
Advocating This Question

The Trades'and Labor Council have 
now shout completed arrangements 
for; presenting another proposition to 
the city council. This time it will 
be that the city establish a milk 
testing station and .that a capable In
spector be appointed. In all proba
bility th* matter will be brought up 
at the next meeting oft he coun
cil by A14. Johnston and McIntyre.

Borne members of the Trades and 
Labor Couited have gone to consider
able trouble in gathering ogettoet 
a lot of vein able information. They 
bare communicated with Chatham, 
Bt. Thomas and St Catharbaen in all 
ot which place* there Is a piilk In
spector. who teats I be milk of erery 
mUkaaas aereral times a ye#r.

TRIBUTE TO HOSPITAL STAFF
To the Editor of the Review 

Sir,—-1, us if rcreuf patkm of ths 
Nirhoir* hospital ran not but desire to 
give the highest praise to -ill who 
are Connected with its staff in any 
way. I think the Board should ho 
cot gratalatvd in their choice of a 
L..dy Superintendent, Mie» De La 
Mater. In her efficient and pa ins tak
ing w;iy she does all in her power 
to relieve the suffering of her pa
tients. With Her present ?,tutf «.f 
Minos and attending physirluna I 
confidently recommend the NichoH's 
Hospital to suffering humanity, wlu> 
so much dread p hospital.

KX-PATlENt, 
Peterborough,^ May—H».

Severe Form ot Asthma
*T first used Or. ('base's Syrup oi 

Linseed usd Turpentine with my 
daughter who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The least exposure, 
to cold would Jay her up and she 
would nearly suffocate for want ©f 
breath. I must say I found it to 
be a most satisfactory treatment and 
Van Dunkirk. Robinson Street, Monc
ton, N. B. , t t

Electric Works
In Peterborough

Some Things Which Come to 
Notice of the Public

The Canadian Electrical News tor 
May has the following items of in ter
cet to Peterborough

One IrundEcd prominent basin».*» 
men of Toronto accepted the invita
tion of the direct oiro of the Ontario 
Development Company of Ontario to 
vvdt Niagara Falls on the 8th insL 
and witness the laying by tbo Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario of tire corner 
stone of the company's new power 
lotre now in coturae of construction.

The party was conveyed to the 
Falls by special train under the direc
tion of the President, Sir Henry Ptol- 
latt ; the managing director, Mr. 
Frederic Niehollt. and the secretary, 
Mr. Harry KtciiolK and spent an m- 
(erediog day in uupctistf the var-

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader*

...PROOF...
The British Government. 660.
French Republic. Ixuhutve contract. 
Canadien Pacific Railway, 660.
Merchants Bank of Canada, 66,
Bank of MontreaMBO.

And many other*;

Only 560 Sib H fsrt»

The Williams *& Co., u»m
MONTREAL.

*
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READY TORVictoria Day
Fireworks
Firecrackers
Flags
Chinese Lanterns, etc

Make your selection 

early. You will find 

our stock complete.

R.J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

THE CITY^HURCHES
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

The PreabyterL-ui Guild will hold 
a regular meeting this evening.

Tim regular prayer servie* will be 
held on Wednesday evening.

On Monday night of next week 
Rev. K A. Langfeidt will giv< hi* 
illustrated lecture. “The Rhine 
Tour»’* in the Sunday school room. 
A good programme (will be rendered.

CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH
Ti.e Efcmorth League will meet to-

»*4glat. >. ►
The usual prayer service will be

held on Wednesday evening.
Panto ,* church

Tiw* Y. P. S. xvtil hold its regular 
meeting tonight.

The vsual prayer .service will be
|w»K* on Wednesday evening.
Jtfuray M baptist

The B VjP.D. will hold a regular 
meeting tonight. A good programme 
ha* been prepared.

The regular weekly prayer service 
will be held on Wednusdavi evening.

PARK ST. CHURCH
Rev. A. H. Brace preached at both 

service» yesterday to large congre
gations. Mise Nellie Pilling and Mr. 
James Tranter aang a duet at the 
evening service, with fine affeet. The 
hand of fellowship was given to 
three new members at the reception 
servies.

B.Y.P.U. open session tonight in 
«barge of the young people.

On Wednesday night a lecture will 
be given by Rev. P. A. McKweo. B.A. 
H.D., on the “Development of Cana
da and the Marvels of New Ontario.”

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
At the evening service in ,St. 

John's church lunt night, Mrs. ' K. 
-Kardley-Wilmvt sang the beautiful 
solo, “Come Unto Me and Best." 
Her splendid rendition of the selection 
together with the full choral service 
was gt fitly, Appreciated by the laige 
congregation.

The Y , P. A. will hold its last meet
ing of the season ’to-night.

To-morrow evening there will be 
h meeting of the vestry to con
sider the plans and specifications for 
l ne extension to the' vestry.

Thursday being Ascension lny 
Hoiy Communion will be celebrated 
at 11 o’clock a. m

The Rector's confirmation class wit? 
meet on Friday evening.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
The last meeting of the season of 

the Girls' Auxiliary of St. Luke's 
chureb will be held tonight at 8 . 
o’clock. A large attendance is re
quested. After the meeting a social 
hour will be spent and refreshments 
served.

Wednesday evening service and 
Btody of the Bible Rsson at eight 
o'clock.

Thursday being Ascension day the 
Holy Communion will be administer
ed at 10 a.m. /

There will be no meeting of ibe 
*W-*A. thin week, but the la*t basi
cs** meeting will be held on May 31..

The Mission Band will meet on 
Saturday at two o'clock. The mem
bers of the Mission Band are pre
paring an entertainment and box 
sale to be held on Friday, Jude 1, in 
Ashburnham Town Hall. .

Mr. A. F. MacLaren, M.P., for 
North Perth, left Ottawa for Carls
bad, Germany, for the benefit of bis 
health. He sails from Quebec by the 
Empress of Britain on Saturday.

Keene Lost Close 
Game to Harwood

Visitors Lost Hard Contest by 
One Goal to Nothing ’

At Haywood on Saturday th« home 
team defeated Keene by a score of 
one goal to nothing, in the junior 
series of the Midland Football Lea
gue. There wan no goal score*! itn 
the first thirty minutes of play.

The game was very rough. Referee 
Sullivan penalising eight men for 
iMUncceaaary rough work. The Keens 
team had the best of the play, but 
had hard luck in their shooting 
The field was anything but good. i»e- 
ing wet and soggy.__ < l

For Keene Doc McWVlliams atnd 
Quinn were the stars, while l$dmi- 
son and the two Smarts werd the 

jtiek of the home team. ‘‘Jack'” Su,|- 
liYaio. of the Peterborough Quatr- 
ers, gave general satisfaction on re
feree.

The team# lined up as follows; —
•Keene—Goa‘1, Moore ; McIntyre and 

Spiers, backs; McWilliams, Kilkie 
a.od Kendry. half back»; McCarthy, 
Weir, Quinn. Donire, and Edwards, 
forwards-

Harwood—Goal, Edmrson : Corkery 
and Duncan, backs; O’Neil,J .Young 
and 1. Smart, half backs; Butters, 
Hart. Isaacs, D. Young and JL. 
Smart, forwards. . i i

BASEBALL.
-DAN” 18 COMING BACK

The Brantford Kxpofitoc says That 
“Dan" McCabe is going to return to 
Peterborough.

“Dan’* McCabe, the one-srin^d 
wonder has left the city and return
ed to Peterborough. The Duffvrut* 
would not have played him in any 
case, aa they could only sign one 
outsider and Thomas the catcher was 
needed more than a pitcher.

All the members of‘8«. Paul's Guild 
Baseball Club are requested to In* at 
the Y. M. C A. to-night at vtghu 
clock sharp, when the election of of
ficers will take place and other im
portant business transacted.

FOOTBALL
Percy Fitzgerald will refere4 the 

Cobourg vn. Bowman ville intermedi
ate game In the latter place on ;Vti> 
toria Day, j

llVii Moore-will (Officiate in Omemeft 
on the 24th, when the home team will 
play a sudden death game with 
Fenelon Falla

The Quakers will play in Norwood 
on- the bolwtoy. *

Warsaw .end Lakevhurst will play 
a sudden death game in Lakefield on 
Saturday. , . ■? *._<_! L« »

LACROSSE
The Shamr<*eks had another good 

p r act ice ffcïTJrd a >’ afternoon on River
side. and are fast rounding into 
shape for their game with the 
Young. Toronto? oji Victoria Day. 
There will be another practice this 
et ei ing.

Hamilton is to invite Earl Grey 
to spend Sunday in that city.

To-morrow (Tuesday)
CHILDREN’S

BARGAIN
ANNEX

Day. Note the change of Day this week. 
Heady sharp at S. Children's Clothing on 

eale sharp at e o'clock.

Opening Game in the. Guild
League to be Played Tonight

St. Grounds at 7 o’clock—W. J. Stacey Will Umpire

stretch and won by a h »l length over 
Teo Beach, which hud the . same ad
vantage ovvr Grip. .Ionic 8.’* num
ber, was hoisted at lirst by mistake 
as the winner. it was corrected 

jlatcr. She finished second last. 
y - 1 In th« thud rue* -Sir ILtlph went)

Champion Charlotte Team va. George St, on Murray! .«ur in noet'aud led •-» tu« un>
_ _ _ .... . home, wlieii KUth W . vainc tiiougit

after clinging to tL* Seagram hors» 
ail the way a length back. Columbia 
Gill war in tht first i'lignt. Sir 
Ralph began to tire coining to the! 
turn to the stretch and want bick 
badly to the rush of Ruth XV.. and 
the good thing. Bien non worth, tti% 
latter coming from the ruck arid wi v- 
ning in the stretch front 1huth XV. 
Arthur Cummer curac from the bunch 
at the turn home snd bt.it Sir 
Ralph easily. - The field was nowhere.

The steeplechase was a chapter of 
accidents, all except two falling or tc- 
fusing, and Dr. Swartz broke his neck, 
Frank Somers, the favorite, was well 
up. but refused at the 1 et jump, whm 
he lroked to have a chance.. Howard 
Lewis was always in fr^nt, wl*li F. 
Somers and Pan Longln well up. the 
rest 1-usy falling. The two first ran 
it out on the 'flat -home, Howard 
Lewis winning there from Pan Long- 
in. Dragon was remounted and fin
ished third.

There was probably the largest 
crowd present that ever attended a 
King’s Plate race. The bet ting-ring 
.enclosure was literally jammed and 
the members’ enclosure was more 
than ^comfortably filled with the 
dressy portion.

The Governor-General witnessed 
the race from thV judge's stand. <

The Guild League ball season opens 
IBs evening on the Murray street 
grounds when the George street ag
gregation Avili cross bats with the 
champion Charlotte street team. The 
game is called for seven o'clock. This 
will be one of the bes* games of, the 
season and the contest will no doubt 
be witnessed by a large Crowd. Tho 
guild league teams will play the 
only baseball that will be £e*n in this 

..................................
The Charlotte street team will be 

very nearly the same as last season'* 
with the exception that Dusty and Ted 
Pilling will play short stop and third 
base» respectively, instead of Williams 
and Manager McWilliams. Jimmie 
Pilling «ni pitch instead of Roddy,

r

who will hold down the right field.
There will only be two new men 

on the George street team although 
la< year's players have been switch
ed around a Utile. The new playkrs 
are Crane and Lacombe. Both have 
prettv good reputations as ball play
ers. '

Mr. XV. J. Stacey, one of the. most 
«popular umpires in rhe city, will han
dle the indicator.

The teams will line up as follow»;
Charlotte street—Laing, c; J. Pil- 

ffhgrT^ Hsu dip. lb ; Squire*, 2b; 
Ted P.lling, 3b; Dusty, ss ; Roddy, rf ; 
Crowe, et ; McXVilliami If.

George street—Par ncLL t ; Mac 
Corry, p; Crane, lb; Wrweatherstou 
2b; Kendrvy, ss ; A. WeatberstOB, 
3b; Lacoin.be, If; Curti-s. cf ; McMil
lan. rf. , it

Quakers' Seconds Defeated
Norwood in a Close Match

Score Was 2 to 1—Locals Win Round by Three Goals 
and Next Game Will be in Semi-Finals - ^

l.

ümmm

At Riverside Park on Saturday 
ututf’iioon lur Norwood liign »ciiot,< J 
.vau* piayeu tue return game With 
tue guuaeia AA. and Wele uefeaieu 
oy two gvuls 10 ont', inua tuning 
iue louiiu uy 4 gvai's to A.. Neilli- 
ar team scored dur.ng the lirst 
Linny minute» 01 play. About one 
uuudied entbusiastiv »peetaioj» wit- 
Jtvu-u the gaine. The coûtent was 
oil led to. commence at 2.30 and-most 
ul ttie players were ready for the 
game at tout time, but there were 
a couple who were not *0 prompt 
a* the rest and the gagne did nut 
'tan until three o'clock

The game on {Saturday was hardly 
as good aa on the preceding featur- 
uay ih Norwood. Although both 
teams were strengthened, they did 
not play any belter football, m fact 
nattily as good, lu Saturday’s game 
Hie visiting forward line played bet
ter and w«th more system than the 
toeahi’ tine. It was the Quaker buck 
div.sion that won the game. They 
beat off all the assaults of the op
posing line and they were always on 
the aggressive themselves. The long 
punt» of ’’Capt.1' Parnell, Evans and 
Deforgv won the game for the home 
team. The ball was most of the time 
in Norwood territory, but the local 
forwards did hot make as much use 
of the ball as the Norwood line when 
they got it.

For the visitors, Preet in goai 
stopped a number of warm ones, 
while the ones That eluded him were 
easy shots. The full back». Morrow 
and Kidd played good football and 
put up a stubborn defense game. 
Powers at centre half was the atar 
of the half Une, and he was ably 
assisted by Hycke and Cummings. 
The v.siting forward line were a 
little belter than the aggressive di
vision of the home team, who play
ed very loosely and without much 
system. Doherty at centre wae per
haps a little better than the other 
four, but all of them played well.

McFadden in goal for the locals 
put up his usual good game, and hi* 
work was nearly faultless. The shot 
that got by him was rather a fluke, 
but it counted just the. same.

Evans and Graham at full back 
were always in the game and the 
former's long punts relieved many a 
dangerous situation. ^Capt." Parnell 
ttt centre half played an effective 
and aggressive game and was in no 
small manner responsible for the re
sult of the game. Both Deforge and 
Re*t gave him the very best eqg- 
port. Boycott and Armstrong were 
the be*t of the forward division add 
their playing was a featero of the 
game. Crough, who replaced Todd at 
centre, did not play up to his mark. 
Lack pf practice perhaps accounts 
for this. Baker and Barrie on the 
right wing playd well.

W. J. Rherrin. of Omemee. refer
eed to the «etiefaetion of everyone.

The teams were;
Quakers Norwood

Goal
McFadden Pre*t

Backs
F„n. Morrow
Graham Kidd

Half Backs
Deforge Hycke
Parnell, capt. Powers
But

Forwards.
Cummings

Baker Renton
Uarri*
Us ough , Doherty
Armstrong Londergau
Boycott

THK GAME.
Rodgers

Norwood won the tosa and chose 
to defend the youtii goal and kick 
north with the wind.

Doherty dribbled the ball from 
the face off, but Deforge was in 
the way utid relieved with a long 
punt. Boycott and Deforge combin
ed nicely. Norwood kicked the ball 
in touch and the Quakers got a cor
ner kick. The visiting forward div
ision combined well untjl they ran 
up against Parnell and Evan#. The 
latter kicked out, but Powers re
turned it. Boycott secured the pig
skin and dribbled through the op
posing team only for tbe goal ten
der to block bis shot. Preet got a 
couple more to stop from Crough 
and Baker. Parnell punted a dandy- 
dead on the goal, but again Prest 
was in the way. Doherty dribbled 
the ball nearly half tho length of 
the field. The Quakers then fumbl
ed the sphere and Norwood was 
given a corner kick. McFadden 
was now called* on to atop a couple. 
Parnell broke, up a nice combined 
rush of the Norwood Jorward*. De
forge punted well up the field. Arm
strong -secured the ball and dodg
ed a couple of Norwood backs, but 
Prest relieved him of the little
round thing. The Quakers kept the 
ball in Norwood territory for the 
rest of the half, ami Prest was called 
upon to stop a few more. Half time 
was called and neither aide had scor-
e4* ...... — —------- ------- ---- l

SECOND HALF
Norwood started off the half 

with an assault on the Quaker goal 
but Evans and Parnell again came 
to tbe rescue. Evans made a foul 
and Powers got in a pretty kicks* 
the result. Boycott carried the ball 
up the side and «hot. Prest blocked 
hdt Crough kicked it through be
fore he could clear. Score 1—0.—

Crough blocked Powers' kick-off 
and passed to Baker, who shot 
warm one at Prest, the latter clear
ing cleverly; Lamey was «lightly 
hurt and a delay followed. On re
suming play Baker got the ball, but 
hi* «hot went away wide. Power* 
relieved with a long punt, Doherty 
followed up and got the ball. He 
«hot two or three hot one* at Mc
Fadden, but they did not take ef
fect. Boycott dribbled and passed 
across to Baker who handed the 
merchandise to Armstrong and the 
latter delivered the good* to Prest 
but he did not make eo-nnection* 
properly and the Quakers had anoth
er goal. Score 2—0.

Norwood pressed hard and Lamey 
scored from a ecrCmmage in front of 
the Quaker goal. Score 2—1.

Time was called shortly after re
suming play.

Toronto. May 21.—Saturday, the first 
day ot the Ontario Jockey Club'» spring 
meeting, the weather waa clear and the 
track fast. The record:

First race—3-4 mile, S-y ear-olds and 
over—1 Klnleydale, 2 Cloten, 3 Peter 
Sterling. Time, 1.13 1-6.

Second race—1-2 mile. 2-year-elds—
1 Loulsianna, 2 Tea Beach, • 3 Crip. 
Time. .41 3-4.

Third race — 1 1-16 miles, Mlnto 
stakes. 3-year-olds—1 Blennenworth, 2 
Ruth W., 3 Arthur Cummer. Time, 1.48.

Fourth race—About 1 3-4 mile*. Royal 
Canadian steeplechase — 1 Howard 
Lewis, 2 Pan Lougln, 3 Dragon. Time,
3.43 1-6.

King!» Plate.
Fifth race—1 1-4 mile*—1 Slaughter,

2 Court Martial. 3 Haruko. Also ran, 
Wlckllght. Stock Exchange, First Rob
ber.

Slaughter and Haruko were coupled. 
Time. .12 1-2. .25. .38. .52. 1.06. 1 18. 1.30.
1.43 1-2, 2.11 3-6. Start good. Won eas
ily. Second same. Winner, J. E. Sea
gram’s b.c., 3, by Havoc—Martyrdom. 
Trained by B. T. Littlefield. The winner 
wae splendidly ridden. Treubel waited 
on the leaders until last turn wa> reach
ed. and came away and won with plenty 
In reserve. Court Martial -hung on 
gamely, but was all out after running 
a mile. Wlckllght swerved to inside 
when barrier was released and roughed 
Haruko, causing him to lose much 
ground.

Sixth race—3-4 mile. 3-year-olds and 
over—l Scotch Plume, 2 Bert Osra, 3 
Edgely. Time, .61 1-14.

Seventh, race—3-4 mile, 8-year-olds 
and over—1 Anna Smith. 2 Money Muss,
3 Hyperion. Time, 1.13 3-5.

Gay Throng Present at Opening 
Races of Ontario Jockey Club

Seven Races at Woodbîne Decided Under Perfect Con
ditions—Slaughter Won King's Platen-Bad Day 
For the Favorites.

Torc.r.tn. M.t Îl.-Th« On-ario 
Jockey Club .spring race meet open
ed auspiciously on Saturday under 
perfect weather conditions. The 
King’s Plate race was a surprise in 
that Mr. Seagram repeated some of 
his former triumphs, getting two ill- 
side the money when bis entry was 
drily about second'choice with Wick- 
light, _ihe latter running disappoint
ingly. The time was good, but not 
nearly a record tboug h the track was

Court Martial was odds-on favorite 
in the post betting, but did not war
rant the faith of the public, or rather 
the fear of the bookmakers. The fiéld 
was only six, or practically four,' 
First Robber and Stock Exchange be
ing never contenders. Slaughter, 
XX’icklight and Haruko stayed right 
up tv the favorite that triéd to draw 
away. Consequently Court Martial, 
who is not bred lor a distance, lost1 
heart after going three-quarters, and 
Truebr! sent Slaughter ahead without 
effort to make it five length* at' the 
finish. Court Manlol four ahead of 
Jfat v.ko end XX*irslight not dangcr«rtr 
for the. »bow.

The whi was most popular, and 
when Hit# Exce.ileney the Governor- 
General presented the O. J. C.’s cup 
to the Waterloo winner the cheers

were loud and hearty. Thirty-six 
bvokd besides tin dollar stands and 
cimbination did their best to ha-nil 
the money, the better being lighter 
on the feature than any of the oth^r 
five.

It was u bad day for the favorites, 
feui out pt the seven finishing outside 
the money. AH except Klnleydale 
were oral ten, while Court Martial and 
fieri Osra were wçéonè. Slaughter and 
Scotch Plume wue second choices to 
score, the other Winners ranging from 
Howard Lewis, at 5tol. to Lui&anne 
about whom 15 to 1 vould be. had. 8«-a 
gram scored two firsts, two seconds 
and a third, Truebel being the most 
successful jockey, with two firsts and 
a second.

Kinlcydale won the first race all 
the way in a gallop, with .Smith Fit
ting still on him. The 1 acv for the 
place was between Cicely and Chippe
wa. the pair making the earfc pice 
\\ii h Kin ley date, the first-named 
hi en king first, with Chippewa and 
Peter Sterling slicking close, Cloten 
wbs in the second hunch, bih shot 
through from the turn home. The 
leaders* were able-io hold Kinlcydale 
only to. the first turn.

In the second race the youngster* 
broke well together except Arinto, 
that was away badly. Judge Nelson 
showed early «peed, with Teo Beach. 
tiU. Powell ,md THe Crip. .The last- 
named came out. of the bunch at 
the iun to the stretch, but on the 
way home could not stave oft the 
fhallengv of Louisa 11 nc. which came 
f 10111 nowhere at tbe .'tu'rn to the

—Wednesday next will be Empire 
Day and Thursday Victoria Day.

The rotunda of the Oriental hotel 
is being renovated, which will add 
greatly to its attractiveness.

—There will be a marchout of the 
57th Regiment through the principal 
.streets of the city tomorrow evening.

—The first run t»T the Y. M. C- A. 
Harriers will be held tcHRfglP- at fl.30 
o’clock. A large turn-out is expect
ed.

—The district meeting of the Pe
terborough district will be held in 
Millbrook Methodist church, on Tues
day and Wednesday of this week-

—Miss McCabe’s pupils, assisted by 
the MendelIsohn Club, will hold a 
mu,«rale in tbe t A. S. ball on;Tues
day evening, April 29th. Watch for 
programme. 4t

—The rummage sale at H Y. Moyes* 
means remnants and odd lines at half 

(mn’jce. You could dress a family of 
fifty children at this sale. B. Y. 
Moyewr4*)* George street.

—During the electrical storm yes
terday afternoon, lightning struck 
the residence occupied by Mr. Hep
burn, William street, north ward, but 
did little damage —Lindsay Post.

—The property Committee of the 
Board of Education will meet this 
afternoon at five o'clock to consider 
he tenders for the old material of 

ilie Murray street Separate school.
—The fine new Roman Catholic 

churc^ at Uptergrove m nearing com
pletion and Rev Father Dollard has 
decided to have the opening on Sun
day, May 27. < Archbùshop O’Connor
will officiate. 1 • <- •

—A social reunioh of th«< congrega
tion of Mark street Methodist 
;hurch wilt be held on Tuesday ev
ening. May 29th, when the various 
societies will present reports for the 
past year.

—A meeting of the creditors and 
«dia re holders of the Sugar Beet Com
pany wai held today in the Judge*' 
chambers for tbe purpose of nettling 
the details connected with tlie wind
ing up of the company .

—The steamer Water Lily returned 
on Saturday night after making a 
tr® to Harwood. The nèw search
light of the boat was tested and found 
to work in a most satisfactory man
ner. Tbe “Lily*1 did a big day's busi
ness on Saturday.

—The closing meeting of tbe Phi- 
lomathean Society of the Collegiate 
Institute will be held in tbe Y.M.C. 
A. Hall this evening. A good pro
gramme will be rendered and a spe
cial feature will be the elocutionary 
contest.

—The Ninth Annual Boys' Camp of 
the Y. M. C A will be held af 
Clear Lake, from July 11th to 2f*h. 
Yke commit let will meet this week 
to malK» out programme The
camp this year will be “Better than 
ever before."

—Messrs Clement A Leal have com
pleted their contract with the cor
poration of building cement walks 
For the present season, and are now 
engaged in constructing private walk» 
in different parts of the village.—Nor
wood Reg wt e t.

—The first excursion of tbe seas
on down the Otonabee will take 
place on Victoria Day. when the

? IF YOU WANT a" nice Suit of 
Clothes made to your order—one 
that will fit you, and one that won’t 
cost you too much, you can get it 

from us. We have a nice range of 
Suitings and trouserings, both in Scotch 
and English makes. When you are 
passing call in and have a look It 
won’t cost you anything.

We can suit you also in a nice 
Ready-made Suit, and at a very low 
price. See our Special Odd Trousers 
at $1 00 and $1.25.

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furnishings 
and all our prices are lower than the 
lowest.

We make Buttons to order out of 
any material and anyshrêr'-

S.J. SHERIDAN;:
THE MARKET 

George Street
STORE 
- Peterborough

steamer Water Lily will carry tbe 
Salvation Army hu#A*-?nd their 
friends to"JubjJ^e Point. ThfK trip 
will likely be wifcll patronized.

-Mr. A. L. Mudge, who was form
erly employed on tly engineering 
staff of tbe Canadian General Elec
tric Company, lias been appointed 
to the position of estimating engr- 
oesr for the AllLs-Chalmers-Bullock 
Electric Company of Montreal.

—The latest report i* that the (C. 
P. R. wj-ll abandon the proposed line 
through Marmora and Mador a* i*t 
does not shorten tbe distance suf- 
ficient 1 v. They are now surveying 
north of here a route direct from 
Victoria Harbor —Marmora Herald.

— Merars. R. F. McWilliams and G. 
M. R-«’ger use in Toronto to-day at- 
tei diufc the nearing of the appeal ease, 
of McXVfJJioiiifi vs. The Dickson Co. 
Tliis case is the Isrger case of the 
two heard hcie.last fall before Mr. 
Just leer Street.

—Mr. James- Lewis has purchased 
the steamer Ijrwn arid is having her 
put through repair. Mr- Levvi* ha* 
the contract of towing the new 
house boat, andLQi* ehanees are that 
;t will, l>e in commission the most of 
Qhe wvusoif.— Bobcaygeon Independ
ent.

-Rev. P. A McEwen. B.A, B.D., of 
Toronto, assistant superintendent of 
Baptist Home Missions, who deliver- 
ered addresses in the Baptist cher
ches of the city yesterday, left for 
Indian River, where he will speak 
this evening. He will address a meet- 
ng in, the. Rummer Baptist church 

on Tuesday evening.
—Joseph Theobald, the two-year- 

old son of Mr. Cha*. Theobald. 91) 
Hunter street, was playing on a bal
cony at his home and fell, a dist- 
anee of thirteen feet. He m ruvk We 
head heavily on the pavement. It 
wa« found necessary to put fourteen 
stitches in the cut. Tbe little one 
* now getting on a# well as could 
be expected.

—The Roman Catholics of Orillia by 
a vote of neuTljr three to \one, have 
finally derided ta build a new chuumh 
Tbe estimate cost of the new struc
ture is $40,1)00. and the size » will 
probably be 144 by 64 feet. 'Work 
Ls not likely to be commenced fora 
year or two and meanwhile funds 
will be gabbled. Already, about 
$7,000 is available.

—It ia reported that the new mo- 
«lerator of the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian chureb. which 
meets in London on June 6th, will 
be Rev. Dr. Falconer, of Pietou, N.8. 
Rev. W. D. Armstrong, D.D., of Ot
tawa, is the retiring moderator. Am
ong the important matière which 
will come before the, Assembly ia 
tbe appointment of a chureb treas
urer, to take the place of the late 
Rev. Dr. Warden.

— A story comes to u« from a {point 
in the coimtrv north of Cobourg. for 
the conremnesa of which we will not 
vouWi. A young man tired of life de
termined to hang tiimself, and retired 
m a convenient place to carry I osrt 
hi* intention. After a time be was 

Toxaid by a friend hanging witb a 
rope around ‘Ms body. The friend in
quired what he was doing, and he 
informed him that be intended com- 
milting suicide. His friend asked 
hfcmf why lie did not pu* the <rope za- 
round his neck. The would-be micidu 
«aid that he had done so, but found 
tn-> could not breathe with it tbera.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by the 
Meat Lawn Mower .Sharpener, Work gaai- 
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE.
9* Hunter Street IÙM.

SHEET MUSIC SALE
We lead in SHEET MUSIC -others follow. We sell at Peterborough priées, set 

Toronto prices. Look here ir-
" Peter Piper”.............................. 16c Each
11 Irish Molly O" . ......................  15c “
“ My Irish Daisy"......................  16C “
•* Cheyenne”.............................. .. 15c •
" Soldier of Uncle Sato“v..... H fbr 2Bc

“ On a Summer Night” ..............2 for 25c
M Shiftless Sam".. 7 .... ... 2 for 2*0
" Everybody Work* but Falbet"............. SO»

** MaitMna’s Boy”,.. ........ .10Q

Many others ae good or better. Come to our MUSIC ITÔRE tobuy muiîe:-------
(SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
GEORGE STREET--HEW OPERA HOUSE

•H-+++-M-+++++4-M-H.+++++++++ ,M-+,l,'l-l"M,++GGiMi<‘++4,++4"Mt++.

I WE DID BIG BUSINESS | 

—LAST SEEK

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. ; 
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with* ; 
out a sale we give as good or ljetter value than other ; 
stores. To-day we continue our Special Sale with prices ; 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

May Underpriced Suits For Yonng Men
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices
Mede to SSI at $16, for $12.60

Made te sail at $12, far $10.26
Sade te tell at $10.00, fer $0.00 
f Made te sell at $«.00, fer $6.00

Sad# te sell at $6.00, for $4.00 
Sade te sell at $6.00 fer $3.60

20th Century Suits
Swell aew creations la fine Woolees, la rich New Overplaids, 

Stripes, Checks aad Mixtures, superbly «allored and matchleas lu flulsh. 
I’riics -*17.50. $14.00, $10.00, $10.00.

BOYS' CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
... Unusual values lu Twe-ploce Suits • - $1.76, $2.26 

Unusual values lu Three-piece Suits - - $2.76. $3.76
------------------------------------ ==a------------- -—•----------- T- ——

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitter» te Uentlemen and Their atone.

/
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THE X-L TAILORS
WllL M INK» *T

No. 445 Ceorge Street/
2 éRKR'BDtAi i‘f Cralar'a Furniture Stntv. - 

■KAl>r FOB HTOIXU OBDKBK. 
flUimrwrioH <ji **âm*xi» Bell Www-At?

The Daily Review
and Bt'lLDtSO MATKRIAI. of all 

' kbvda. Shiaetta, ricantlinx, JtrtatXjand 
Kill Stuff Moulding*. Cmtog* and 
Hase, and all kmiltof finish.

Boxes and Box Shook*.

alf. McDonald estate
Point SI. ( hartfl* Mill, IVtarfeorpuffli. ~

VOL Lin., NO. LU

PROBABILITIES
erly and mouther ty win)*, 

warmer. Wednesday, southerly windtM 
warm and mostly /air, with smile lo
vât thunder ntornis.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.. CANADA. TUESDAY, MAY 22, 190#

FOR SALE
TEN CENTS PER WEES

| The Golden Lion Store |

The Place to Buy Holiday Requisites
%———:    ~ __ a • p FOR • • •

VICTORIA DAY

THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTH 
OF OUR LATE LAMENTED QUEEN

Special Holiday Prices on White Blouses, Wash Skirts
and Presses, Collars. Neckwear, etc.
At’the GOLDEN LION STORE.”

$1550— 1 '»r Wire, mnifurtahle, 2 «ti«>ry Brick l'well- 
iritf, four 4.1 *« I lied mm*. Included in thin 
sale Is a s|»b*hdid ha writable f«»r gardentnit 
purptMe*. Itouae timid not la- built 6«r tin* 
money. Dieality, yrmth end.

$ 900—Will buy aieumf-ineWe 2 Mury Frame 
Im-ellinc. *•>«»• I her with c rn**r J«.i, suitable 
for Imildihc or for iranbnJuK |Nii}K9ei 
SituiUt«t east side of cut.

TO RENT
75 acres of excellent Pasture laind to real quite 

mn ventral u> the «âty. than! water and all at ell 
fenced. ™

INSURANCE
—We^guT-scnt die l*e* l and un»d reliable Lire. I.ifru 
Xoeirieiit and Plate lila-v, Insurance < • iiq aints. 
Prompt and careful atienta.n given

J. J. McBAIN * SON
* Office Col Simon- and ( Wu-srut*. Pl.-^u 4T»4

W. F. O'BHIFN, S|»eciaf Agent. ■

School Children’s Eyes.

WHITE LAW* BLOUSES
The largest variety, pretties»! styles and 

be»t value* in the city.

Prices $1.00 to $3.50

WASH DRESSES
This department has always been noted for 

its superior values and styles. Complete 
dresses aiul separate skirts from

$2.50 to $20.00

♦ïui'j'i'Cyj’i

FANCY BECKWEAR
Wash Collars, Turnovers, Lace Fischurx, 

Berthas, J allots. Plastrons clr. No where 
can you find newer styles. The latest pro
ducts of the fashion centres.

Prices tee numerous to mention

LIKED COLLARS
Indies'" l.inrn Collars in all the wanted 

styles. Straight Turnover, Openwork, Em 
broidery, Colored—in fact everything that U 
new. See the new Embroidered Collar.

Prices 121c, 15c, 20c and 25c

FOR CAIPI1G, BOATING, DRIYIIG, Etc., HEW KNITTED NORFOLK JACKETS
The dylidr and m<M serviceable article to l-e had, in all ('ream amK -feam with c d id 

facings, and Collai s. f
Prices $1.50, $1.76^ $2.50 and $3.00

Many lives have been mined 
through neglected eyestrain 
in childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.

SCHNEIDER’S "iSTST
  !"■■■ ............ I....... .

MUSIC

COLORED GOLF JERSEYS $1.90
1$ only Jersey*, worth up to $3.00.

Holiday Sale Price $1.90

COLORED GOLF JERSEYS $2.50
lo only Jerseys, worth up to $5.00.

Holiday Sale Price $2.50

Special Holiday Prices rule all through the Store till 
the 24th of May. ^

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9.30

*1

SUMMER TERM

ULOtoi
wee—ss*=!

D
WANTED

JNING R'M)M GIRL \Xt> C<M>K waived 
Apply at the ALL VN HOI 8F. «hnanwuk MI3H

WANTED

GIRJX WANTED for the l.aw$L-Biep»oruf*ui at

WANTED

STENOGRAPHER. Apply „
Barrister, ri. r-llnnfer S« m-. i

«4 D 
dllfftt

' WANTED

GOOD SM.WI lb »v. MmM nhnn.»' for lhe 
right party, FRF.I» A. CLARKK, Hatter and 

I’urrte.J _ dlL'tf

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, HUST
LING AGENTS

YX7ANT>:î> TO SELF. TEAS. t’.rfYm*. Mpkw*. 
Yf *ir. over f a year in lieing made by

lyna ti MAKSHALt. Â CO Grod'.ii. r»m

dfi»r Jfaie rt It gent.

G
«tari

FOR BALE
eon N il’SD HORS F FOR SALE, cheep 
Apply w W. SWIFT", Singer Sewing

lime shop, :>7H • H*>rge—i 3dll*

FURNITURE SALE

At RESIDES« F. ul„MJ<S R. II. HAMILTON, 
3HL -Water-ut, towr Storey's Implement Htwev# 

Evr-rv day and evening. Alt tunuiure good and tn 
perfect order. Private vale. adllî

ISLAND FOR BALE

N'O. 33 Sv-ny I-ake, and Cottage Tin- efaokxst 
inland at tire Lake» Apply lo J. v*. VA KIR, 

BeWrbnrrrogh P.O. Bo* 722 dllStl
1 .... .........................  -
ftsl and found

LOST
AI KINO l.w d... « PAKS B-h,K.
J laitmig number of «rnranh Finder will 
ease return m 114 Siiikvc .d.. or to Review '

'

JOHN BELL
I* open to sell and Imy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at l6t llunlcr-st. 

bhjceiy.

James R. Bell
HOUSE RENTERS
Before the lalwvr and worry .of hou*ecléaning 

ha* begun, consider that there is a |ioesibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from l«eing comforUrMy settled in your 
own home. Owne in and see .the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and yen will 
I ary. Also many Building Ixds fw sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots let sale of rent. 
Sec us before buying.^

J. T. O’CONNELL éi CO.
new ire. v* a»ew otm

OFFICE AND STORE 
r . TO RENT

Liry ur < tu*r*utep rv-ipls ’ Try the 
dllSfiSAV « SllilkT 
R. G. Ivef, 8|«*ei*l Agent.

Go rgeSt.

Glwtk. Bure 
Id reltAblf firm

W. MIGHT
P1i.uk> 1 Bell

Tn* PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 
fOiU < > 1 M C'I* 'will <q>*>n f..r ih- Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th

Ilerr Auguste Wilhclmj, the eminent Vocal 
VTaVicr, <>f T.>roTST<>, will tafcr xip thr work m 
liis Department on Tuexlay, A|*il 24th.

Inn page Syî^bes -cut free on «plication,
giving full information on a’l courses,

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

LONG CHAPTER
OF ACCIDENTS

A Broken Leg - Bnrhed Face and 
Arms—Kicked in Face—Hit 

With a Baseball
On Saturday morning, Mr. William | 

Geary, Smith atreet, met with an ac- 1 
rident which resulted in a broken 
leg. I[e is a carpenter and was work
ing at Mr. Ilatton’s residence, 299 
Dalhousie street, 611 the extension of 
I he kitchen. He wait up on a scaf
fold when it fell and Geary fell with 
it, some \2 or 14 feet. His right leg 
wa? broken just alwre the ankle. The 
ambulance was called aud the injur-.
d man was removed to his home, 

where the fracturé was dressed. At 
this writing Mr. Geary is doing as 
well as can he expected.

KICKED*11Y A HOUSE.
Michael llvffei nan, the ten-year- 

old son of Mr. Win. Heffernaii, of 
Douru, was kicked by a colt on 
Hunday morning, and was nearly 
killed. IterWa* playing with the 3- 
year-old roll in the yard, when he 
«truck it with a «tick. The colt 
cared up aud fchot its fore feet out, 

sinking the lad in the face. He 
was picked up and carried into the 
house and medical assistance was 
called Iroin the city. Upon examina
tion it was found that the frontal 
kull bone and the upper jaw Were 

ftàjCtured. The injured lad was re
moved to 8t. Joseph’s hospital Sun
day night, where he. was operated 
vu." The operation was very .success
ful and the hoy ».s doing a« well as 
can In* expected, although he is «till 

•a very serious condition.
GAB EXPLODED.

An unfortunate and painful acrid 
eni occurred ou Monday morning to 
Arthur Ellerson, 1UI West cott-st. 
Lfle.i son i« an employee inlthe pull
ed rice department of the American 
IJereal Co. In some way the gas *1»
•d .lor heating was extinguished and 
lie attempted to relight it. But he 
discovered tiiat lire gas had not been 
turned out and when he applied a 
4iiatc.li lie found the oven was lull 
of gas aud a .small explosion oCtur 
red. Efteison’s lace aud arms were 
badly binned, although no other da
mage resulted. Tile injured mall was 
removed to Urs home, where liis burns 
were dressed. He will be laid up for 

Week or so.
TEETH KNOCKED OUT 

Yesterday afternoon Frank Grady, 
son of Jas. Grady, was «truck in the 
mouth with a swiftly thrown base- 
half. He was playing HaH mt the 
Separate school grounds and was 
catching Irelund t hr hat without a 
tmrsk am. The hall was pitched and 
Frank failed to get his nut on it, 
hut lie çaught the ball in liis month. 
Two front teeth were knocked out 
and his lips wei e cut. While t lie ac 
,dent was not serious it was very 

painful. _______________>'______  • i a ; » .

EXCLUSIVE WASH SUITS
From the mater, in W.w York w. rec.iXd to day . 1er,, .hipm.nt of moil ««clu.i». in

W».h Suit,, m«,tly on. only ef e hind. The molt ,wo,gor P|«!/,«c C I fl In , J J*
line thet will be ehown thi. sewon * * flCCS I II 10 J» I ,»

.Y PREPARED
for THE HOLIDAY TRADE

If you have a holiday want 
wc can fill it. We are showing 
more

STRICTLY NEW

lines than any other house in 
the city. .

If you
Have
a
Holiday 
Want 
We can 
fill it 
For you

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Extra preparations have 

been made for an exceptional 
rush in our Millinery f>cpt. 
Newly Trimmed Hhts with the 
latest exclusive ideas, have 
been prepared for to-morrow’s 
trade.

EMBROIDERED WHITE BELTS

Il A particularly attractive line of these Goods specially priced for the holiday

ONLY 260

HAND BAGS
- --------—------ *--------------

I I We show for the holiday an entirely new line. M.ny eielnure design, at
1 1 sfreeia! prices TBotojyuvo

AMERICAN BELTING RIBBONS

By express wc have just added to our stock some particobily attractive
designs in these PRICE 30o per Yard

u

NEW BLOUSES ■j

If yùu appreciate “ daintiness" >om will certainly appréciât* the natty 

styles in these new Blouse.». Something different
$1 OO to $5.00

IMPORTANT
It m imp*»rtant when k»kin«r for a h«Hn«> or a piece 

of property of any kind, L» bw^ur** to *o>i tin1 best 
ff,ryt»uF momw, arid wt* have wiumy iikv plavw to 
rliouea Boro. If "you wall! to .boy a ivui-»-. c»utie and 
sei* ux- tf you want a huildliitr lot, |»ark k* or any 
thing in nut i>siai#>, okik*. amt so«* us. If you hate 
anytiunR in the real esiatw line to nril, we will tw' 
l>l«-as»Ml to liave it. No trouble to give natiataidioii. ■'

A. BROWN & CO.
Water Huw. ‘Phone U

WM. BELL and C. BLEWITT. Bfuwial

Maurice van der Water
, .... TENOR.

Voice Production sod Singing, (method 
Garris. )

‘ AtiDREtiS - Peterborough Cbnscrr* ‘ 
tory of Me.ic, Peterborough.

AMUSEMENTS
;the store that never disappoints:

AWNINfiS, TENTS, FUSS, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP RUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, PLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Send or cell on the Manufacturers,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peterborough, Ont. Long Distance 1 etephonc 

I>ay and Night,

MANICURING,SHAMPOOiNG and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pittsburg, P*.. k prepared P» irive atreiilvm t<- 

»adh* deiirmiî MmiicuriH*r. 8h»ni|FX«ilLK and.,f‘i*u^l- 
Sla»wti». Add rasa 545 Water Ml reel. Hon re J a. in

Spring Sale
lug cut in prices of PICTURF-S,

fen *
A I Mg c 

ARTISTS’ MAT 
(aOODS, at the

:RIALS and FANCY

The Framery
V 326 Oeopse-St.

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once

Ho, For Stony Like !
STEAMER “ 8T0NY LAKE'

On May 23rd steamer will leave Lafeeftcld 
on arrival «d the koun ifweTfor the lakes,

ON MAY 24th
Steamer Will leave I-abeficht on tbe *rriv tl of 
morning tram. inakhig a trip around the lakts. 
Will return in time to connect with last train 
fof Peterborough.

ON MAY 26th
Steamer will leave the lakes in time to connec 
with 4.40 main for Peterborough.

p. P. YOUNG,
Propcklw.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Drgunfed and rlioimi-» d**r nt MetU<MU«t

A *lmn*h.
TrwtK-r <.f I’iirki. *n t Theory. Addrpwt

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OR

CARL PAELTEN, Piano! New KngUnd 
PROr. O'NEIL, Voice ( aKCTbSJh. 

FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hnogarian Plantai, and pupil of Llatx.

For terms, Ac.. apply at Studio, 437 
Doumie, corner of Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell, of Organists, Lag.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

RelNvf.s Puffa
Oi'Ran Recital*. Concert». At Homes 
For terme apply,2V tialoa St.. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OKUANlbT AND CIlOIRMAHI KR 8T. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.

I1 ' : I • 1 ' ' ' ' ! ' '
. < ‘«ropmrilkm. Special MtbMilfon sriveo tn hath 

inltiUiced impll* and tieginnerk Pupil* pmiwred 
for fxaminatHinx and deareew. in music, l'or Aérer 
apply in Betitilenee and Btudsi 71J Mcismnel el

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's Churoh,
fiuw Wkuisvu Piano to ht’^i-.n.-rè and '-advanced 
fifipus- Abo tW Ptoe Organ. HannuaV. "ftg«irv anil 
Siyhi ItreetiMt, av—thr—Nnitfioi JM HnbliUte-i*.
Ofldicntnt pr*rtkt, Friday at H p.m. Banp» chtm 
FaiunlayatLJC k.uk Addle** Box UGG PtUerbur- 
n>|k

Building Lots for Sale
KXC F.mOXAL I AX’AI .ITT:

■ ■■ ■ • • ■ f i ■
L* f2.-2X.3md 24, south lhrbthi ;,»d 

haviuM trunhuepw «w I hr Mm < itk-hrrit and PaAflx 
tit feef, ml larg.* butidieg b**, -nr » dmtred.-

■tree to sntt.” PartK itiar- fr».m
. OBO. T. LEONARD.

Hall. Tv-nwitr», Su<t
LINDSAY * MIGHT.

LONDON GAIETY GIRLS
K ! I«oui» Cl It ir in « i it mg <>r t lie 

London G*tef j fta wfoe it ap

«lard theatre, «aid ; “Not «ince ‘Mi . 
Bluebeard* was here have we had as 

jlme a bevy of little girl* as seen 
nr the London Gaiety Dir Is Co. They 
are all «pice, life, ginger, grace and 
pretty enough to be stolen.” The 
prettiest mueical numbers are "Ma
king Lyes ’ Ming by Grace peau and 

The Bogie Mac” i»J i’at. .While. 
•These are. accompanied by dainty 
dances which are eu re to be received 
with enthusiasm by the audience. The 
principals of the *-a«t include Much 
well' known pe-.yle as I’at. White, 
Chas. II Wateon* Dave Fffr*uaon, 
Bi-saeit and Hcott, Jeanetta Mat Leila, 
tin* Vedmars. Nettie Grant, Jack 
Ht ra use, the Musses Ada ma and Hwin- 
harn ami others. The production 
comes here under the management 
of the Km pire Circuit Co., and this 
alone should be a guarantee of a 
lirai class performance, as they are 
rerogniArd a* having only Mie best. 
The coni| any i« a Jargr one, com
prising thirty-five people and will 
be seen, at the Grand Opera Hoa.se 
on Friday evening. Id a y 25th.

CREDITORS OF
BEET SUGAR CO.

Getting Claims Adjusted—Hear 
ing Going on To-day

A long secisioh of ti.e cfeditorU of 
the- old Sugar Beet Co. ’was lield yes
terday before the Mastcr-iii-Ghaocery 
The object of the meeting was to ad- 
junt the eredUors* accounts. In many 
cases there t* a difference trot ween 
the accounts of the oompany*« IBooks 
and those presented by the creditors, 
and in some cases claims are present
ed wiwfch do not appear on the -books 
ah aliv .The adjuj-.tment of tlw claims 
id voi jr Slow, although about half a 
dozen or so .were settled yesterday, 
and- the hearing will be continued a- 
gain today. Some of the legal e fra- 
ternrty présent" representing different 
interests were Messrs R. K. Wood, 
F. D. Kerr, Geo. Kdmison and Qziaa 
Lapïanfrè.

Aftet^’tbe creditors are settled w it ti, 
which wil Lake some time yet, there 
is still a big question to Jbe. settled 
with in connection with tire «*are- 
holders whtr have not yet pud up their 
stock in full.

Forging Shop Was 
Burned to Ground

Toronto Boll & f orging Co. S«H: 
ers 200,000 Loss

Special to t U«* Review.
Toronto. Ma.v 22.—Tlrç forging 

Shop of tin- Toronto Bolt and Forg
ing Co., at Swansea, was gutted by 
fire early this morning. The Lena 

mount* to S'-’lKhpOO. the insurance 
being $75.WM>.

Three hundred and fifty men, a 
large number of whom are mechan
ics, afe - temporarily thrown out of 
employment.

The fire -started at two o’clock 
and raged for three hours.

The huge frame work «hop wae 
completely wiped out, but the three 
subsidiary building* escaped with a 
alight «corehing.

Awful Explosion in
Glucose ’Factory

Six Persons Killed .and Fifty 
Reported Injured

Special to the Review.
New York. May 22.—At least »ix 

person* were killed J»y an explosion 
in the work* of the New York Glu
cose Co., at Shady. Side, N.J, today. 
About fifty are reported injured.

GRAVENHURST
AUTHORITIES

BIG WHITEWEAR MERGER
Four el Montreal's Leading Firms to Form 

One Company
.M<>nt fra I, May il.-Fouir of Mont- 

TftlV1* • • siteri ■■ • art d
manuTttcîunng concerqi are to be 
m-iVigr’dMoto one eoimany. The capi
tal «*/ the nyi-rgor will be 
and I here 'will be A 'bond i'-A.ue. fW>:alf 
a million. Tlu- corporations intereat- 

-i a ne t he .si .in'll r'd sin; * Coogany, 
A. 11. S.ïdis Company, Limited, the 

Narrower Torupio), and 'J. P. 
B: i- k and fforopatiy.'all concerns well 
known n Ii!i- trade

Tm«- p an es-that two million of com
mon si «»ck t*tid of the three in J lion au- 
I For z d w ill b; i ->fked, mrwiH also tie 
ÿ.jtMUMio txrn.iiH. Tl.c stock m. it « un- 

iMi't, ail ui»d‘-rwritten. Ti.e stock 
will lx* listed on 1fcr Montreal Stock 
lixeLange wry shortly. ,

tin* A
A II.

Moving Pictures*'
of Frisco Fire

Secured Through Enterprise of 
Chicago Newspaperman

There ia an interesting story of fc\m- 
crican enterprise behind the moving 
picture* of the 8an Francisco earth- : 
quake fire which come to tlm 
Grand Opera House on Monday 
evening. May 28. When the first 
news of the ’great calamity 
reach'd tin office of the Chica
go Inter Ocean, the sporting edit or of 
that paper, Mr. Chan. lloONcinan, at 
once realized that there would be ,i 
small siz.td fortune in it |wr the man 
who secured the first moving pi:tuns 
of the great fire and spuhm queut 
events. Knowing that the moving

Are Looking For a Horse and I’^tuii m.enne which büd t» n u*,«i
| for photographing the Brittle Ison 

Klg j fight was in Tiinco, Mr. Housemar$
I wired a friend in Oakland, Cal., to at- 

Chief Rons el today received a ! range with the .owner of the picture 
communication from Chief Sloan, of i machimy to have it put in operatiois 
GravcnhuMt, stating that a horse | .«nd secure pictures of the lire. N**- 
and rig had been stolen f r<yn LherFé j got iat ions were, completed by long 
and là reward, of has been of- distance telephone and on Thursday
tarred tor an, information that ™»r»>ns (thi lanliqu.ke occurred on 
would lead to its recovery. The j 
communication reads as follows ;

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many arc the causes which bring <m eye 

strain and tire consequent headache,. Kye 
hea<laches arc those which no medicines seem 
lo reach ; those dull herofoches which 
■wake ,Wc, jt»Â>ÇW,U!&.^iniL.Ï@rikles to the 
l»tow and a «hill kxik tn the ~eyei Natui'e 
never interolel the eyes to le overworketl, l*ut 
if they have l>ecti overworked! and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

Wc test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee rctief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refract log and Ifopeniflng Optician.

w“h John Nugent, Dru«i,.
OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

Wednesday,May 23

The Meeterpiece of Farce Comedy

Wbit Happened to Jones
Author of ‘ Why Smith Left Home,’ 

Mr. Wright,” etc
“Wrong

; lo hoot when need 1» the Sunlight way 
r takfhl Seay aaA fcUew Swk—i

On the night of May iff, from Gra
ve nhurst, small dark bay mare, drt- 

• ver, about fifteen Jiaiids, forj-hair 
cut *«hort, clipped feet, gum long 

j tail, old harness and latge collar; 
iatoo a buggy, with hood and red 
gear, newly repainted. For additioo- 

I al in format ion,
ARCHIE SI.OAN,

Wednesday morning) the machine 
was put in operation and kept going 
steadily for lira. day*, scouring pic
ture* of the leading feature* of tber 
great calamity. When developed the 
picture* made over 4*,4Milt feet 
film which require* 2 1-2 hours to t*4 
run through tire luavhtne.

Mr. Ea>ui* If. H<»tt er,’- the advance 
agent of the moving picture com- 
patij is in the City tcf-day making» 
at t-ang'-mvtn ?• for the pt>-sent,it ion of

Chief ç( Foi ice, Grgveuhuxst. pictvnc» he^c on May. 28,

A Flay that has made millions laugh.
With the strongest cast eveer seen in thi* 

play, including RICHARD MILTON, the 
well known light comedian, who has appeared 
in New York, l/mdtm and aH the large cities 
in ihe United Slates..

** It made us laugh until the tear* rolled 
down «sir check*.”—N.V. American.
Prie». 26c, 36c, 56c, 76c.

Box Office opens Monday at toa.m.

grandes;
Friday, May 26

THK ORJCIIXAL. NFW

London Gaiety Girls
Great Pat White

,, KrearaonT’s Freain Coueeu*
iTPHt SII‘1 xrr-At.^i burhwiwi *»♦•*«

A Oumpklr FMhzau..» >f )«-««r wil«katl, «v-** 
ehghthil dresrus m femele bivelinetw.

4A fori* wiifi faaltirw, 8lrUov. fairy form*,
rorvet, *mi ’ beauty'h hrightroi

• FL'XXY COMB14AN9 TIIAT ARK •
HRALI.V FVSSY. . W

Tir»? leader in il»** realm of fiurie>«4«e,
PRICES :-26c, 36c, 66c.

Tilt German co is <b*fence ironclad 
Fritbjoê ran down in a fog and frank 
tiJff Norwegian trark Othello in the 
fcUltâc Sea. The <• «plain and one of
ttm QUwllfl‘1 evtw jv«wvb dr owned.
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T. Popham McCullough

MJ>, KYIS, KUt. NOSB-eod THROAT Office 
••moved to ICC Buck P«M*rb..n»ugh

E. V. FREDERICK BI.B.
MUCH, bad.) Ul CP. ' London ), (England. _ ■■■

HUIVUIL3 :n« 1» w Bwbdruca *9 Hunter Stoeri

gents/

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B . D.D.S.

UeenUala aail Graduate Rnjal i ..lire' <tl_ 
Dm tel Htrarons fanw. lo H Niromu. 
OStcew N<> U George Hurl.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SÜM0RRY. and Gold 
7 ifodalist, R. D. C. B Office—lo lue old etAiid 

over China Halt, Room No. I, Corner of George,
and Hâœcue Street*.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
91ADÜATK OF CHlTAOn COLLEGE of Omul 

Katgeon* . alx» of RvyaJ OttB**e of Dental 8er- 
geona. Toronto Corner of Ranter and
George eta., over Macdonald’s drag store, ,1‘hone
Ka U.

Pacific leave Assured to Rumor
ed Russian Crisis.

There Will Be Ne Disturbance Over 
Method of Douma*» Reply te Speech 
From the Throne — Conetitutienal 
Democrat* Again Prove Their Power 
and Wisdom, and Recognize Import- 
•noo of Addreea le Ih Its Contenta.

Bf. Petersburg. May 22.—The threat
ened storm over the Emperor's -refusal 
IP receivy the delegation from |he 
Lower House of Parliament, appointed 
to present to hta Majesty Its reply to 
tho speech from, the throne, has been 
Averted, The Hotise yesterday after- 
adApcfd a nwotwtfon tnr proceed with 
the regular order of business, and the 
discussion of the agrarian question be
gan.

The moderate leaders of the ConstK 
tutional Democrats, after laboring with 
the hothead» until the early morning 
hours, succeeded In convincing them 
that It would be a bafal blunder to pre
cipitate a conflict upon a false Issue, 
and a resolution was prepared pointing 
out that the importance of the address 
consisted In its contents and not in 
the form in -which It is transmitted to 
the Emperor.

Peace Assured.
The Radicals In the House w'anted to 

make his refusal a casus belli, but 
yielded to the persuasions of the Con
stitutional Democrats, and decided not 
to present a condemnatory- resolution. 
A pacific Issue, therefore, is0assured.

BARRIS I FR. SOLICITOR, In Ua Fnpmne Court After an hour's discussion the House 
etc. Office—tluntrr at net, Bret euire went of j adjourned without fixing any date for 
Post office. the next session, which probably will

be Thursday.
Vice-Consul Shot Dead.

Batoum. Russia. May 22.—Wm. H. 
Stuart, the American vice-consul, was 
shot and killed at his country place 
Sunday night The assassins escaped. 
He was an Englishman, 48 y«=wrs old. 
and had filled the position for about two 
years. At the time of his death he was 
acting consul.

Death For Gen. Btoeeeel.
St. Petersburg. May 22.—It is rumor

ed that the military court which has 
been Investigating the surrender of 
Port Arthur and the battle of the Sea 
of Japan has condemned to death Lt.- 
Oen. Stoessel, who commanded thé Rus
sian forces at Port Arthur, and Rear 
Admiral Nebogatoff, who commanded 
one of Admiral Rojestvensky's squad
rons and who surrendered during the 
naval battle to the Japanese.

Iw»'
R. B. WOOD

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc Office removed 
from Bank of Commerce Building to 43a « teorge 
Street, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards. Iftosav

PROVED Â FALSE ALARM
WEAK, SICKLY,

PLAYED OUT ?
Yon are ailing—robbed of desire to work—find it difficult to think 
dearly. Life is dull and unhappy.

There à a remedy -FERROZONE that quickly braces 
and tones. Gracious I but Ferro zone makes you feel good; it 
makes you sleep, makes you eat, sharpens the appetite like a razor.

BLOOD? Ferrozonc makes lots of it—the rich, red kind 
that vitalizes the whole body.

FERROZONE
Quickens, strengthens and builds up instantly. It gives you stay
ing power, reserve energy, buoyant health. No tonic half so good 
as Ferrozonc. Avoid substitutes!

Me per box or etx for 12 SO. at all dealers, or by mail from .. . - — -------------  ---A Hartford. Goan.. U S-A.R!c" Itdnôn À OK.' KÏnjpriori. Ont., end

ONE ITEM KEPT SECRET (as healthful

AS IT IS GOOD
What Preston Didn’t Know of 

Man He Recommended.

Although They Were Thick Friend*, 
Leopold Didn’t Take Preston Suffi
ciently Into Hie Confidence Ac to 
TaU Him He Wae an Agent For the 
North Atlantic Trading Co.—-Name* 
Still Held Back.

I Ottawa. May 22.—The examination of 
! W. T. R. Preston went on before ttie 
: public accounts committee yesterday 

■ j morning. Mr. -Preston first explained 
j the loss of letter* end the location of

Rebating* is General Says 
Manager North American Life

j some of them in Iviÿ St rathe-maof- 
rflee. Then# wa* naming in the letters 
i to create a scandal.
j Mr. Barker produced a letter from 
| Pré «ton to W. W. Cory, deputy nîïlsTs- 
I ter of the interior, referring to the sit
uation between the Government official 
anÉ the old country, as bound sooner 

] ot* later to create a public scandal, but 
Mr. Preston could not recall the expres- 

! Rian. He wanted the whole letter read, 
I and the Minister of Pina net* insisted

in.

"SALADA
CEYLON GREEN TEA

Is not adulterated In any shape or form, and 
because pure is healthful.

Lead packets only, 25c, SOc, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. At all grocers.
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1004.

CREMATED If* COTTAGE.

W. H. MOORE

D. O’CONNELL
•AJtRlKTF.R. ROI.ICrrOB, r.k nuke I Ml 

Hunter street, two doors west of Prat Office,Peter
borough Moser to I «an

HALL Sc HAYES
BARRISTERS. BOLICITORN aed NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunier street. Peterborough, next to 
Knjritah Church. Mossy to Loan at Use I-.wcmi
rates ot interest *

». S- D. WALL LOUIS M BAYBA

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

fBuccesaore to Stratton A Ifalïï 
BARRISI kHS. SOLICIT»>R.s. Klv . I > 1er bonny h 

Oat. Office- turner of Hunter and Water St*, 
over Bank of Commerce

a. a ball a. r neon w. s davidson

EDM ISON Sc DIXON
BARRISTUtS. BOUCITORS, Etc Offic* m Hut 

ton’» Block, earner ul Hunter and Geona» street*,
over Diekam s more.

Policyholders Had Practically no Voice in Direction ».hrk'r^f^h°u‘- * put
of the Affairs of the Company, the Shareholders; A;.K “‘•'i1"1" <i'u»«nbur»> m.i.t'd

r J ’ on Mr. Barker * quotlpg from original
Being Controllers—No Proxies for Policyholders. i«urr« »nn not copie* He «aid. “it 1»

against th<t criminal code ta have
Toronto. May 22.—Yesterday tho any part having been taken In any elec- .described Mr. Barttor

Royal Insurance Commission r* mmed lion by pollcyhaldcrs. The elections 
here. The affaire of the North American "Were determined by the shareholder*. ;
Life Assurance Co. were investigated. The policyholders were not allowed to ; , ... - - iMr Goldman, managing din ctor. was vote by proxy There had been mem- ?e <*enln* of *n „,Allan , °®« 1

%tn <»n the board of director* qualified • ,h" ^,VernmPnt '1,7,1 ln < hiring , ing by the blase from the H*rp«-Ort

as a “cantankerous individual."
Mr. Barker handed Pr ston a c<»py 

1 of a letter to Knnls In 1903, suggesting

The C. P. R. Agent at Chatham Meets 
Death iln the Flames.

Chatham. Mat 22—W. H Harper. 57 
year* of age, city ticket and telegraph 
agt nt of the Ç. P. R. in this city, was 
burned to death -yesterday morning at 
his summer home at Krivau, the sum
mer resort on Lake Erie, south of Blen
heim.

He A'ent down on Saturday wdth three 
friends, Messrs. Arch. Park. J. <\ Park 
and C. C. (Weening, who have cottages 
there, and who wept down to Inspect

DENNI8T0UN, PECK A KERR
BARRISTERS. FOIJCITORS, NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street. Peterborough 
».*• rev* r. p. aaaa a. *. dknmstoln

grthiletlnr^

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, ER, III W, 

toe Get. All -
**guaranteed wrtuJactory in every particular

Wellington *tHW4, K|nr* 
promptly-aHenderi to and

ASSAULTED BY A NEGRO.

ROGER St RENNET
BARRISTERS. BOUCITriRS Etc, STS Water 

Buret, Peterborough Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ElUbliU 1817. HcU Office, Moatrcal.

C»plul P»ld Vp 914.wn.nnn
H«*r* » wm ............................. io.imn.ini
Vndlvidnd Pn.m ..... . ' Mul,<.,

6AV1NOS BANK DEPT- Ineeml «Bowed on de- 
paatta el 6140 and upward at carrent rates. ’ 

PLTKRBCIIIOVOII BRANCH

K. IAN DIET-WIIMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

■EAD orFICE, 437 Ucorfc St.. Pelerbereatk

PAfD UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND - •

SU
550,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

36 eau CENT, per annum paid or 
o •• the ITmcipnl twine a year
d£ on dapoatU of One Dollar end 

apwarda.
An aoconat may be opened at any time 

with |l.00. internet accruing front the date 
nf deyoeit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility and eonrenience offered to 
dnpoeitora,ioclodiog checklog privilégia, etc.

DKMNntRKS ieeued la same of One 
Handred Dollar! and upward#, for period, 
if free owe te 6 year#. Half yearly 
coepoo. attached, repreeeetiog intereet at 
POUR PKR CENT, per annum.

By Special Onfar-la-Conacil, Kiecutore 
aed Treateca an anthorind by law to in,eat 
In the Debeoturee nf thin Comi—ny 

The Oomrntoeet also accepta the Coe 
pear’, debeniorae aa eeueritiee ta he deposit, 
ad by Fin aad Ufa Inaurance Con.pea lee 
doing beet nee# la Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at kweat current 
rate el internet.

Per farther information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
MantfOng Dliedar

"Down Seuth” Affair I» Reported From 
New Brunewick.

mt. John. N B.. May 11.—With blood 
flowing from <1rep scratches In her face 
and arms and her dree* torn almost 
to shred». Mr* Annie Brille of this 
city was rescued from the track side by 
I. C. R. train hands at Paesekeag, N.B., 
after having been assaulted by a negro, 
named George Hector, shortly before 
noon yesterday.

As ebon as possible Sheriff Freeze, 
with a large posse, started In pursuit 
and towards night found him hiding 
In a friend's house. After a desperate 
■truggle he wts handcuffed and'brôutfht 
to Jail.

It was feared at first that a lynching 
would take place, but prompt action by 
the sheriff prevented this

The w*Oman's father, armed with re
volvers, was seeking the negro and 
would not have hesitated to- kill.

Mr*. Bettis is In a serious condition.

•IX MEN SCALDED.

Four of Them Have Skin on Face En
tirely Boiled Away.

fllace Bay. N. 6. May 22 —Six men 
were badly scalded at the Reserve 
Mines yesterday afternoon, while work
ing on* a hew range of pipe* connect
ing new botlq£* and compressors re
cently set up.

A length of old pipe pulled out of 
Its flange, and the escape of steam hurl
ed the men in all directions, one being 
thrown through the window of the 
compressor house, the glass severing a 
wrist artery.

Four of the m»n had no skin at all 
left on their faces and hands.

Simlncd at length by Mr. Shepley, 
minion counsel, regarding the forma
tion and regulations <V the company. I 

He had been connected with the com- j 
pany since 1881, and had been appoint- ; 
ed to his present position on the death ! 
of Mr. McA’abe. The company had been j 
Incorporated In 1879 with a capital 
stock of $100,000, afterwards Increased 
to s 1.000.000, With $«0.000 paid up and 
$40.f>00 subscribed. The $100.000 was a 
guarantee fund which was afterwards 
Increased to $300,000.

Voting Powers.
The charter provided that $100.000 In

surance should be written before the 
company should organisa, alsr> that an 
insurer should have one vote for each 
$5.000 Insurance, and a shareholder a 
vote for each $100 worth of stock. These 
conditions had been c implied with, and 
the dividend had neVcr exceeded 10 per 
cent.

Mr. Shepley then took up the details 
of the charter.

The holdings of the late Mr. McCabe 
amounted to $8(UK*0. on which $17,000 
was paid. In 1901 he had only $21,000 
of stock. Hts estate was now the larg
est stockholder.

Mr. Goldman owned $14.000 in stock, 
at the end of 1905. on which $2.800 had 
been paid.

The Salary List.
The witness read a list of salaries 

from 1891 down. Hon. Alex. MacKen- 
Ble. as president, got $1.500. besides di
rectors* fees. Vice-President Blaakle. 
$200, and also $300 as chairman of the 
executive. Mr. McCabe, as managing 
director, received $7.800. The witness I 
said he would produce a contract Mr 
McCabe had with the company, to show 
the basis upon which his salary was
•nL........ — ... ..................

Mr. Fhepley read the following state
ment of salaries for 1903: President.
• 4.000; vice-presidents. $500 each; med
ical director, $8,000; managing director, 
•8,000; secretary. $2.400; auditor. $760.

Th® witness’ salary and traveling ex
penses for 1905 were $9.611.31.

Raised to $15,000.
In tho afternoon he produced the Mc

Cabe salary contract, and it showed;
Mr. McCabe was to receive $2.500 per 

annum until the surplus reached the 
figure of $21,000 «ver and above the 
guarantee fund. Then the salary was 
to be $5.000, dating from the beginning 
until the outsets reached $200.000 ovrr 
and above the guarantee fund. Then 
the salary was Increased at the rate of 
1-4 of 1 per cent, of such assets. When

by holding policies only. Among these 
were named Bir William Meredith, 
W. K George, M. J. Haney and Dr. J. b. 
Thornbum.

Policyholder* Out of ' It.
Witness «aid that 75 per cent, of the 

j shareholders gave proxies which were 
! held by the president, vice-presidents,
! and managing director. Mr. Goldman 
j looked up the record of the annual 
j meeting <-f 1902, where there -were 
: present 17 policyholders who were not 
ehareholders. The shareholders pres
ent were, however, all directors.

The question of offerings to philan- 
Irophlc purposes was next discussed. 
Mr. Goldman only know of two er

Cross. In this letter Preston told of 
having talked the matter over with » 
“responsible fellow,“ and he asked Bo
nis “that whatever should be done in 
the matter, should be done through the 
gentlemen to whom I have referred.”

Another letter In 1903, told of the es
tablishment fit a labor bureau in Char
ing Cross, a result of the attitude of the 
Labor party In Canada. There were 
many applications for labor In the 
hands of the bureau, and the sugges
tion was that the Allans should co-oper
ate. paying half the office rent. These 
letters were marked “private" and 
"confidential.”

Wants the Original.
Mr. Barker asked Preston if he had

tage, which was entirely In flames. Mr. 
Harper’s body was found In the. ruins 
with the limbs burned to a Crisp.

Two cottages nearby were also burn
ed.

threa payments of this kind. One to any doubt as .ta whether or not they
the National Sanitarium Association of 
$1.000, and In 1900 a grant of $1,0.00 to 
the Ottawa and Hull fire relief fund*. 
Counsel asked dn what ground witness 
Justified sudi disbursements.

“Benefit to our policyholders and a 
good thing for a life insurance company 
to do," was the reply.

were exact copies, and was told : “I 
would have very serious doubts, con
sidering where they came from."

Preston read another letter purport
ing to have been written to Knnls by 
W. L. Griffith, secretary to Lord Strath- 
cona, asking Ennis to hand over ethe 
original letters from Preston for trans-

Witness replied in the negative to! mtsulrm to Lord Strathcona. The wit-
Mr. Hhepley’e question if the North 
American had promoted subsidiary 
pompantes.

Th»‘ employment of agents and can
vassers was the next point touched. 
The commissions between non-partici
pating and participating policies dif
fered very largely. A surety band was 
requred by each agent.

Rebating I» General.
As for the master of rebates Mr. 

Goldman was reticent. He said that 
practically every agent gave rebates. 
The practice was known to bo wide

ness said that Lord Strathcona told 
him “that every line In that letter was 
a lie.” Ennis had afterwards told Pres
t'd of having given up ‘the letters on 
the strength of the Griffith letter.

Lord St rat henna had showed Preston 
a sealed envelope, apparently contain
ing the letters which Strathcona had 
not read because they were conflden- 

I tial.
| Mr. Barker asked who the “respon 

siblo fellow” referred te was.
“I had Leopold on my mind all the 

i time,” said Preston. The idea wàs that 
Leopold should carry on no propagan-

Won’t Repeal Cattle Embargo.
Ixmdon, May 22.—(C. A. P.)—Bar! 

Carrington, replying to tho Heneage 
resolution in the House of Lords, said 
the Government didn’t intend to bring 
any bill altering the embargo on Cana
dian cattle this season. Further there 
was no possibility of the private mem
bers’ bill proceeding farther. Recog
nizing the magnitude of the interests 
involved the Government thought it 
best, to allow public opinion to form 
Itself.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

■A row. Bepart 
l .in-Isay, « > r i 1 i i t. Mi«il.-iti-t. 1 11.45 am. 538 p m 

< ira vi-nliuptit. North !*»>'./
1 9.00 pm. 8 25 am

1‘tnt T<<fonk\
1 k-mth, < .
\W«r.t fttiflal'\ <'-» i 'c yi qt*-.

T*»nw»!-- I4ndt--.tv, ^<etifi¥ille, I 7» ...lM.r..W ifiseilLAW $ V»«h|‘JiL 7.5» am
I4»i«t«taii hral . ■ •. . 8.1 . h i». 9 05 p.m
14r*-t4He-.« iani»i»4ttlf«rd,lL».4',f'. I 8.10a.m. H^la.m 

IWIt-villr, KtngHhm, >
real and ..... J ktop.m. 2 m

...... » !»«<*»am. Wbm! rtki lri-hl

1 \ . »aiu. II t. am

( 6,15 p.m. 12.30 a

• Canadians Exempt.
Ottawa, May 22.—It has been Intimat

ed to the Canadian Government that 
steps will taken by the United 
States to guard against Canadians be
ing held up at th<^international bound
ary for the $2 poll tax. Canadians were 
specialty exempt from this tax when 
It was established, but in many cases 
they have been required to pay It, be
cause of .the Insistence of over-zealous 
American customs officers.

.. . , _ „ , „ ,, da except where he had positions actThe North American Life." said Mr. .... -
Goldman, “could not slot» rgb*tfcn«r aln- 
gle-handed. If they lowered their com-
mlaalon. at. u to pr.v.nt thHr wnl. h,r. wa, „alns, ally

ually in view far Immigration artisans. 
, Lshor'a Complaint.

‘Didn’t you know tbst the complaint

tr„m r-ba,ln, lh-y could not compete , |c, nr arl|„ni| |>ul r. 
with the oth« concern. He op. |h, y„„
poecd o thcprecticconthcrrouodthat Mr Hark.r wanled Know 
l tended to reduce the persl.tencynf „ld 8mart had .earched Leo-

the hu. ncs. end ralae the cneL It re- OIHr, nie„
L , *eu wr0n* part ot ,h" I-re.ton .aid he wanted to lorn .he

° ers „ 1# _ • ther Leopold had actually employment
-Themanaeer." .aid Mr. Ootdman. for h|,

who doe, not believe that rebat,n, Artrr ,hl„ March Prr„„n ha<l ,|v,„
exists among the agents* of bis com 
pany If too innocent .to be at large!”

Mr. Goldman%-xplaln. d, th** t-xh-npion 
of the company, and then said that in 
1905 the North American Life did $$,- 
654,000 Worth of new business.

Mr. Shepley put in a statement of

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF HE0LECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN __

IDCorpcHflnl by Act of I-cgidaturr, 1898 
Infumatém m|aiied. infcjinum, nahici 
kept atrictl, private.

Han Diee From Glander».
Morden. Mao. May It —Fred Hall, 

a farmer, llvln* near here, died Sunday 
________________BfikPffifi nl«ht from «tenders and waa burird

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION ^^“r^ UeeU4 “*
Offlos Hours - il W» to m» a.is

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE,
Atttirr end Asrr, Sec.

Toronto, May 22.—Yewterday the 
Woodbine track wae fast and the wea
ther clear. The record :

First race—5 D2 furlongs. 3-year-old* 
—1 Merry England. (Tongorder cam# In 
second, but was disqualified), 2 Dta 
raond, 3 Platoon Time. 1.07.

Second race—4 1-2 furlongs. 2-year 
olds—1 Sainsllla, 2 Kamaack, S Clip 
Time. .6$ 2-6.

Third race—1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
ep—t Ruth W.. 1 Crestfallen. 2 AtHlla. 
Time. 1.47 4-6.

Fourth race—2 miles, 4-year-olds anfi 
up—1 Allegiance. 2 Follow On, 3 Bob 
Alone. Time. 4.IS.

Fifth race—1 roilr. 3-year-olds and 
up—1 Inferno, 2 Factotum, 3 Little 
Scout. Time, 1.40.

Sixth race—3-4 mile, S-year-olds and 
up—1 Money Muss, 2 Anna Smith, I 
Judge White. Time. 114 4-6.

• nth race—4 1-2 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds—1 Laura A.. 2 Irene A., S Round 
Dance. Time. .55.

Attacked School Girl.
Brock ville. May 22.—James Langley. 

88 year* nf age. was arraigned In th#* 
Police Court yesterday charged by Lily 
E. Airry, with assault. Tho girl, an 
orphan 19 years of age. was attacked 
by Langley on her way to school. Her 
cries brought assistance. About ten 
years ago Langtry served * • term in 
the penitentiary for a similar offence.

the company's business far 1906, show-
an additional $100.000 surplus had been ,n* total profits $353.113 98. total loss 
attained another 1-4 of 1 per cent, was 1 $190.815.94. net profit $161.268 04. 
added. When the salary reached the Juj,t before clqaing tlm* Mr. Shep-
•um of $10.000. it waa to be a matter commenced an investigation of
of further consideration. The maxi- j the company's stock holdings and past 
mum waa later raised to $15,000. » mvi n Bink stocks VOI

There was no Instance on record of largely held.

Piles Cured RIEL'S ALLY DEAD.

Aa Easily Au a Cough ; Painlessly, 
Quickly and Without Cutting.

Trial Fackafc Mailed Free.
The agony and suffering in files 

A so great agony, that if a surgirai 
operation was a Certain cure (which 
»t rsti'i) and there was no other 
mean-** of relief some persons might 
he willing to lake the chance of 
blood |oisuncng or lockjaw.

Hut, how that the Pyramid Pile 
Cure has been discovered and has 
been f tovew to br n quick and cer
tain means at relief and lasting cure, 
there ià no excuse for risking yuur 
life.

Gabriel Dumont, the Skilled Rebel, 
Passes Suddenly At Batoche*

Roethem, Sask . May 22.—Gabriel 
Dumont, the man who furnished the 
•kill to ednduet the Riel rebellion, died 
suddenly near Batoche Saturday morn
ing. Death was not expected, and Du
mont. had not been ailing previously. 
He waa about 75 years old, but quite 
robust.

Dumont figured in the rebellion as" 
Rlel'9 lieutenant. In reality he con
ducted the campaign which thrilled all 
Canada. Afterwards he escaped to 
Montana. Riel being captured and 
hanged. Dumont was granted amnesty 
and returned to B.ttoche, where he Bot
tled on a river lot, Gabriel's Crossing 
being named after him on the North 
Saskatchewan River, due cast of Rost- 
hern.

He lived qnletlf? the Indians and 
halfbreeds worshipping him.

A most peculiar coincidence In con
nection with the death rtf Dumont 1» 
the death of Riel's mother at St. Vital
on the same day that her son’s con
federate passed away at Batoche.

P" Of 8.0.0 introdued
« all in the .Senate yesterday re-

instruction* in his office that no snore 
enquiries were to be sent over lo Lco-

Preston said that When he first knew 
Leopold ^he latter was doing a Ger
man immigration business.

Would the Trading Co. get $5 a head 
on those immigrants?

“Yes."
Leopold N. A. T. Co. Agent.

A statement volunteered by Preston- 
was£that he had a letter from Leo
pold on Friday or Saturday saying that 
he ( Leopold ) was the north Atlantic 

J Trading Co.’s agent in London, carrying 
j on a propaganda on the continefit. The 

witness swore that until getting the 
letter he didn't know of - Leopold’s 
connection with the company.

Sol. Ballinger’s duty was to get from 
Immigrants en route to Canada the 
addresses of relations on the continent 
who might emigrate. Ballinger, as in 
terpreter would be able to get these 
addresses in the steamship house after 
his regular hours.

‘‘Where.’* asked Mr. Foster, "were 
these addresses sent?"

“To me."
“And what did you do with them?"
*T sent them on to the It or th Atlantic 

Trading < » »
Police Stirred Up.

“Then," said Mrt Barker, *you were 
agent- for the company.”

e 1 did nothing else
for them."

Mr. Barker wanted to know how 
many of the North Atlantic Trading Co. 
Preston knew.

Preston did not g-H-e names, but 
said he kntvw four or five, perhaps 
more, booking agents, one broker and 
men having enquiry offices.

Preston said that four days before 
he left England he heard that the 
Amsterdam -office had been visited by

Accident at Barn-Raising.
Kingston. May 22.—At the farm of 

Albert Hartman, near Odessa, on Sat
urday the boht of a bam Wing rats* d, 
^tdew down. Nelson Smith had his 
head terribly crushed. His condition 
is critical. Peter Snider a a* Georgs 
Thorn were also injured.

SonBeht Soso ta better Than other aoasfi 
1st is bast when used ia the Sunhght wa*

I#o«,s l*yramid INIe Cure give ifii- 
med'ate relirff Docs it euteï Try it 

and i rove it to yourself as t hous
ands have done lie.fore you. Then go 
W your fflruKgkst and get a 50 cent 
box and conifletc I he cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you 
and do it with a certainty and raj- 
«lity that will astonish you.

Take, for example, the case of Mr ” ".V- *" ovn«»«*- .r ' • «-- b-if*.
B.*njamin Hh.w, Postmaster of ibï n.n nu facture of article- ,
Bland. Wp quote his own words in ”f fin'1 lhr wtan 11 f L<>mmt,n,,
bis letter of Oct. 1.1895; T was« In ,r*H ,of fineness and nmrks which 
$rr«at agony of mind and body. In sha11 * Mscd 
the meantime, a gentleman told me

amiriatitin as |o their bona fide*. This
In the

Provincial Mining Inspector.
Toronto, May 22.—Ceo. JL Micklo, 

Toroilto. lecturer at the School of Pj*ac- 
tfcal Science, has been reappointed for 
the season as a provincial inspector of 
mining claims, at à salary of $250 per 
month and r xpenses. «M.r. M >ekle is 
empowered under the new mining act 
4o order cessation of work on any min** 
where regulations are not^elng pro
perly observed. Mr. Mickle has left for 
the north.

Hamilton Girl Badly Burned.
Hamilton. May 22.—En net Fell, the 

6-year-old granddaughter of Mrs. Arth
ur Fell. 204 West Hunter street, was 
probably fatally burned .yesterday af 
ter noon. While playing ir. the yard 
with matches she set fire to her cloth
ing. The grandmother wrapped a blan
ket around her, but the child was ter
ribly burned about the head- and side.

The wind blew down pail of.the 
wall,of—a machine house at I he Ati- 
kok.m Ifon Company’s works. Port 
Arthur. The falling bricks injured 
Manager Jones slightly.

or the virtue of your Pyramid rem
edy. I fortunately found it at a 
drug store, and the next morning 
1 did not feel that any operation was 
necessary, and (n throe days 1 was 
able, to return home, and a complete 
cure was accomplished lo my great 
satisfaction and the surprise of the 
physician.”

For a trial facknge. send yw*»r 
name and address to the Pyramid 
Drug. Ce.» J557 Pyramid Building, 
Marshall, Michigan, and you wilf get 
a trial package by return mail. ^ No 
mark*.

Mr Thomas Sanderson, member 
for Kinislioo. Sask., ha* received for
mal notice that the petition against 
his election, entered by William D.
Kennedy, withdrawn, t N

DODDb ;
^KIDNEY 
à PILLS M
■ ^M-Kidni:V - *

In six or seven largo shipping pqyls 
Preston said the North Atlantic 
Trading Co. was doing business, » 

“Who ore they ?”
*T «hall not tell you.**
Preston didn’t know' whether the 

! men at these ports wore memfbers of 
the syndicate. One he thought was and 

! this man was worth five million marks.
The committee adjourned until Wed- 

| nesdaty. Mr. Prerton will probably be 
before the Committee on Agriculture 
to-day.

Attacked by a Horse.
Stretford. May 22—Tommy Foley, 

aged was kicked by a horse and had 
h»s leg broken. -The animal attacked 
him after he had driven U into a stable.

iV> «U.LflUM A 'l'CHT's o's
Thr- Oakville lien.-' 

i.rs yvsterdat jfrant.d license, to the 
iMurraJ Boole and Chu. Decker, the 

M law having been
Murraj Hoo.«e,an 

llocal option bjrla 
• qu*shed, .

Rekindles .Life
In the Nerve Cells

AND BY INCREASING NERVE FORCE 
RESTORES VITAUTX.TO EVERY 

ORGAN OF THE BODY

OR. CHASES
NERVE FOOD

Buicidc, insanity, falling sickness, 
paralysis. These arc some t»f the re
sult» ot worn out nerves. No one 
would neglect a disease so dfeadful 
in its results as nervous exhaustion, 
if the danger were only realised 
with the first Symptoms*

The Lruc lo begin the restoration 
of the nerves toy the use of Dr- 
Chase’s Nerve Food i* when you find 
yourself unable to si«-. p, suffering 
from hea«la.«*he <>* neuralgic in
digestion or weak hearts :ielion.

Loss of flesh and weight, growing 
weakness and debility, a tendency to 
neglect the duty of the day. gloomy 
forebodings for the future, are. oth
er indications of depleted nerves.

You cannot lifceti Dr Chase’s Nerve 
FoihI to any medicine you have ever 
used. It is a nerve vit » I ike r anil
tissue builder of exceptional power.

Naturally and gradually it rekin
dles lite- jfl the nerve cells a ml forms 
new red corpuscles in the blood—the 
only way to thoroughly cure nerv
ous disorders.

Mrs. Barbara Bush, Dixon, Stor
mont County, Ontario, writes ; “\
suffered a great deal from dizziness 

.«I and II urn hurts of the 
whole. system, more especially the 
arms and hands, feet and legs. When 
I tried to walk my legs seemed to 
want to cross each other and I would 
be afraid of falling and jçra$p for a 
chair or garble. F also It^d nervous 
feelings at times an^d suffered from 
a. gnawing sensation in my stomach, 

‘T am pleased to say that. I have 
derived a great deal of benefit from 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve. Food. H 
has built up my nervous system and

■
winch I suffered. J am very grr.tr- 
fnl that I erer heard of this great 
medicine, for It 1\a,n done wonders fo.r 
me A= I am seventy-three years 
of age. my system was run down 
a hd this treatment seemed to be ex-

will benefit by my exporteur#*.”
Dr. Cnase's Nerve Food ; 50 rente, 

at all dealer*, or Edmanson,-Rate» 
A Co^ Toronto» .........................i

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
feASr AHiUVlt I'KFABT

rsoH , roa
Konrnod, llawlork. < Hlawa,

Mentrriil LIS pm. lIJSa.in
la.tlan Klvcr, NoW.-wl. Have

- >•» , m. 40 p m
KoraaM. MaveNirW, KingMton,

« ifiavtH, Montirstt, tanUimi.
UoKtoil.................................. . 5.18 am. 12 56 am

Tumnto, ljumbto, Iielruil, Clil-
vne#I, New York ...... HtBiin.

Toronto and mie rrivUal*' t .40 p m.
Toronto, Lsntou. iNdrolt, Cht-

I? 28 a.m. .'I. p.m 
Turonv-. Ntirlh Bay, B«n j 5.15 a m

Arthur, Northwest. .... HJW a.m. ; fr <<U mu

SINGLE FARE
FOR ‘

VICTORIA DAY
GOING MAY 23 AND 24TH. 
RETURN LIMIT MAY 2STH.

.Hetmwh all Statk>n* in < 'ana*la, ako u*lvtn*h and 
Pori linss, MUii XiHk'ara Fall-*, and Buffalo N. Y

For lirketH and lnftswaikts rail <>n agent*, or 
vd.ii. . r|i Meltoiitifitrlb V.A., ex.hi "Ad l'ttion
Station, Toitmlo. '

W. BUNION,
C.F. A T.A

F. SANDY.
. Dej.it Ticket Ant-

VICTORIA 
DAY A

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE
Between all Static» in Canada and to 

Buffalo. N Y.

Going May 23 and 24

Returning until and on

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1906

Foe your tickets call early at the City 
Ticket Office.

W. MolLROY, Agent. Peterborough

— PRICE OF;

Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90
Ton, cash with order.

#

THE PETERBORO FUEL â CARTAGE CO
Limitku.

162 Chsrlotte-st Telephone»-- (Ball) 170, 
261. 270. (Machine)—270.

134 Aylmer-et Tel. (0*11) 362

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I haw taaeff urer, the rarriam and vt hkle (taint 
in ir departokent *4 Mr R VeïlandV tMmiww, and 
n.U begtwi totww #deni far everyUueg te ray yfl 
J»i.** «4 of work

ytm riora «rr.it <krar hi a>! raw*.
JA8. J. 8HADOETT,

At B. YeAAaad’a Murray Sire
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Especially

For Women

FRU^T-A-TIVES arc the 
finest medicine in the world 
for women.

A» • mild end gentle laxative—as a 
positive and apeedy cure for ConstiStation 
and Biliousness -as the only cure for 
weak and irritated kidneys and espe
cially foe “ that pain in the back M—as a 
positive cure for headaches—and as a 
general tonic to build up and invigorate 
the whole system — FRUIT-A-TIVKS 
stand supreme.

In cases of irritated Ovaries, Ovarian 
Pains, Vaginal Catarrh, Excessive and 
Scanty Menstruation, Ulcerations, Rear
ing Down Pains—and all those trouble»
peculiar to women—

L gffwte&M

ea -reviT uvea
have the moat remarkable effect. »

Ninety-nine cases out of a hundred 
el Pesmtie Troubles are due to neglect. 
Bowels become constipated —• kidneys 
irregular — skin neglected — and the 
poison» of the body, which should be 
carried off by these important organs, 
are taken up by the blood carried to 
the female organs and poison them, 
thus starting up a tram of female 
troubles.

FRUIT-A-TTVRS are made from 
fruits and by their remarkable action on 
bowels, kidneys and skin ^rid the system 
of poisons, purify the blood, and restore 
the delicate organs of generation to new 
vigor and health.

No woman, who enfferii, should ever be 
without them. 50c. a box—6 for $2 50, 
at your druggisfs or sent postpaid by
mVT-A-TIVB LIMITED - OTTAWA

Ebe Battp TRevfew
TUESDAY, MAY Ï2. 1906.

IRON, STEEL. COAL
Resolution In the Houle She*. * AM

Fertile In Cenede Are Protection
ist», Except Geographically.

Ottawa. May 22 —A resolution. In
troduced yesterday by James Conmee 
(Rainy Hirer), declaring In faror. of 
restricting the bounty to Canadian Iron 
and steel made from Canadian ore. 
favoring a bounty tô the producer of 
the ore aa well as to the maker of the 
fini.tied product, and declaring that 
eoal for cooking should be admitted 
free of duty, precipitated a debate on 
the tarin. In which speakers on both 
aides of the House got under the ban 
ner of protection Old-time Conserva
tives rubbed their eyes as Liberals, 
from the Minister of Customs down, 
one after soother, boasted that the 
Liberal Government had Increased the 
bounties founded In 1S94.

No one questioned the principle of 
protection. The differences In debate 
were prompted by questions of geo
graphy. The Nova Scotia members 
naturally opposed tree coal, but were 
anxious for the iron ores from New
foundland A British Columbia mem
ber Insisted upon the duty on Coni, but 
was in favor of using foreign ores end 
apposed the present use of Canadian 
ore at all.

The members from Ontario naturally 
Inclined to fret coal and protected 
Iron. *

It Is expected that the Minister of 
Finance will touch upon the resolution 
In bringing down the budget to-day.

Mr. Oliver Introduced his bill to 
amend the Immigration Ant. conferring 
additional powers upon the department 
to (teil Wffl* the rèimemxf atm depor
tation of certain Immigrants.

Mr. Borden called attention to the 
Order-ln-Councll giving the Grand 
Trunk Pacific n prior right to all min
erals found on or near Its right-of-way. 
Mr. Oliver claimed that the O. T. P. 
required thla mnnopoly to provide Its 
road-bed from being undermined by 
works of various kinds.

A resolution has been Introduced by 
Mr. ntxPatrick, fixing the salaries of 
the chief Justices of the Court of Ap
peal and of the King’s bench, Mani
toba, at 17.000 each. All puisne Judges 
In both courts are to receive $6,000 per 
Annum.

SHEARING AT MONTREAL
Mayor Eatends ths Freedom of the 

City and Here ef Marathon In Ban- 
quetted At the Windsor.

Montreal, May 22.—Wm. J. Sherrlng. 
the Hamilton boy, who . a few week» 
ago won tbs Marathon race at the 
Olympic games In Athens, Greece, ar
rived In Montreal yesterday morning 
and received a warm welcome from old 
Hamilton boys, civic officials and offi
cers sod members of the different lo
cal athletic organizations. He was tbs 
guest of the M.A.A.A. And Shamrock 
A.A.A while In the city.

Ms) or Klkers was Introduced to 
Sherrlng and after warmly congratula- 
ting him on his notable triumph at 
Athene, extended to him the freedom 
of the city. His admirers gathered 
■round Sherrlng and gave him three 
hearty cheers and bounced him thrice. 
He waa driven to the Windsor, where 
he breekfnsted sad then was taken to 
the M.A.A.A. Club house over which 
the lag was flying In his honor 

In the afternoon he was the guest of 
the Montreal Baseball Club and. after 
•pending an hour at the Aendemy of 
Music Inst evening, left for Toronto at 
10.26.

HOUSE SHOW LESSONS

WHAT THESE INSTITUTIONS 
TKACH TO MANY CLASSES.

Dr. Rrubrn Curry, one of 'I he f»ld- 
«-.st j>Hvtittoners in the Guelph dis
trict,. «trad.

COBALT ays

Silver Values Run as High as 
*10,000 per toe.

Out Maas et Lottes, rifari w-x 
Mar axn Boosi-ar S' kz pa are tree for the asking. *

We buy end el ehem Is nit eom- 
panic* Operauuc In the Cobalt ramp

Write 10-4*7 1er partie elan

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO 0B COBALT.

Possibly Day ef Phenomenal Prices For 
HtrwM Is Past, But To day a Good 
Horae Will Fstch Every Dollar He 
Is Worth—Fashions In Horses and 
Their Influence on Price —- Claeses 

^ and Subite Difference in Equipage.

Notwithstanding the automobile vogc. 
this year the Canadian Horse Show at 
Toronto recently found the situation of 
the horse more satisfactory than It has 
been for many years. It was about 15 
years ago that the h'>rse enjoyed hie 
heyday; but In the subsequent indus
trial depression In the United States 
and Canada he fell to low estate. People 
who could afford to drive a thousand 
dollar pair were not able to pay more 
than half as much, and the man who 
had been accustomed to keeping a 
$3tK> driver took to the street cars. As 
times Improved thé bicycle Intervene^ 
and prevented the hors* from sharing 
extensively in the increasing prosperity. 
When the full limit of Industrial re
vival had. been reached the auto again 
threatened the high-class horse. To
day he is competing with all mechanical 
rival», and though It Is unlikely that 
he will ever again see the days when 
$115,009 wsh paid for Arlon, $166,000 
for Axtell, and $206,0^0 offered and re
fused for Allerton. he is fairly pros
pering. To-day a good horse will fetch 
every dollar he Is worth, and ten or fif
teen cents more. He must, however, be 
of a fashionable type.

Fashions In Horses.
In horses, not lees than In dogs, and 

neckties, style cuts a large figure. At 
the Horse Show one may see the styles 
for the season. The long, low, rakish 
class of a decade ago has gone out of 
f&ahioq. and the high-stepping pea- 
cocky t^rpe has taken its place. The 
advent of the English hackney at the 
New York shows explains the change. 
These magnificent animals created a 
veritable sensation on their first ap- 
psaranoe In force, and ever since they 
have held first place in popular es 

n. The weedy trotter that had ho| 
recommendation save his speed was 
the extreme of taste 16 years ago. The 
hackney that can do nothing but 
throw his knees up to his chin Is the 
extreme of taste to-day on this con
tinent, The English horseman does 
not go to extremes. Hé places little 
value on style alone. He wants sub
stance and stamina as well, and we 
have no doubt that the strictly cor
rect Englishman would no more ride 
behind a typical American horse show 
winner than he would drive in a 
chrome-colored dog-cart.

Horeee and Classes.
A good horse Is a good horse. This 

If a truth that it Is the mission of the 
Hors* Show "to refute. As well expect 
a guest at a State banquet to work 
with the eame fork through all the 
courses as to expect that even a 
fashionable horse Is fashionable In all 
turnouts and harnesses. It would re
quire a specialist to explain all the sub
tle differences in equipage, but there 
a**e certain principles so strongly em
phasized that the most casual observer 
can hardly fall to perceive them. It 
la the glg-horse that Is the htgh-setor 
par excellence. In the brougham less 
action and more weight are required. 
The • runabout class brings out horses 
that might be a trifle light for gig work 
A winning brougham horse and a win
ner in the runabout class might prov/e 
winners in the tandem class, the show
ier horse In front. They represent the 
types desired tor this «exceedingly spor
ty outfit. The origin of the tandem 1« 
worth noting. The leader In the modern 
tandem 1$ ngt^ljr|g less than the de- 
scéh<ïànt of the hunter whoüSéd thus 
to be taken to the meet of the hounds, 
with his saddle on his back, all ready 
to be mounted at the covert. Hunters 
were and are too valuable to be ridden 
along the country roads, and the sine
cure in the tandem was Invented for 
their benefit

The Cocking Cart.
Another tradition 1» brought to mind 

by the mention of dog-carts. The pre
decessor of the dog-cart was known as 
a cocklng-cart. In this conveyance the 
squire*» game-cocks were taken to the 
pit. The Joggling about that the birds 
suffered on the trip waa supposed to 
rouse their temper and make them fight 
more desperately. So the uncomfort
able gig was preferred to the easier- 
riding four-wheeled' turnout. Fashion 
demands docked tails In all the classes 
mentioned, heavy harness, and the whip 
popularly known as the ‘‘Coachman’s 
whip." In the roadster classes a Dutch 
collar, a "snake" whip, and the flowing 
tail are permitted. There Is a growing 
tendency toward showing horses with 
their natural ta*s. and it Is wisely 
stimulated by prlxes for the best anl- 
nyals thus exhibited TheN reform has 
reached the polo field, and now. thanks 
to Foxhall Keene and the Goulds, long 
tails ere Just as fashionable as the 
banged or docked tall.

Dealers and Farmers.
Are horse shows a good thing for ths 

farmer? They are to some extent, but 
too often a farmer Is a "good thing” 

Lfor the professional dealer. The mid
dleman In the horse business usually 
gets* a profit out of all proportion to 
his services. To pay from $2.000 to 
$5,000 for a horse show winner Is not 
an unusual thing. Indeed, the ax-er- 
ag» price paid at the big shows for 
winners I» somewhere between these 
figures. Yet the breeder does not
average $500 for the animals six 
months before the show. The dealers 
charge from $1,000 tip for their work 
on the animal, which consists in "edu
cating'* him. They condition hftn, 
shoe him. and teach him to show him
self to the best advantage. All the 
trouble and expense and risk of 
breeding the horse and keeping him 
till he Is four and five years old falls 

j on the farmer. If he gets a fair price 
; the dealer gets too much. An excel
lent move toward giving the producer 
| A better share of the proceeds of a 
. winning horse * sale would be to es- 
I tab tie h classes for breeders only. It Is 
not fair that they should be forced to 

jeompete with professionals, for In 
( sipch competition they can seldom 
win. Hence, they are obliged to sell 

! their prospective winner for whatever 
Be will bring.

Baby’s Second Summer

will be a happy, healthy summer, 
if mother start* NOW to feed

Nestle’sFood
Just add water—no milk. Always 
ready for use.

Sample (sufficient for eight 
meals) sent free to mothers.

he immo. mis co, lmm. sostmai

A FRIEND.

SPORTING SPANIELS
CLASSIC DOGS OF THE FIELD OF 

WIDE POPULARITY.

friend ?

Different ysrieties of the Breed—-In 
Other Countries Than Canada and 
United States the Spaniel la More 
Widely Known As An Essentially 
Sporting Dog, But Best Blood la In 
Theaa Two North American Nation*

’TiTTT’ “There are four different kinds of 
dog passing under the name of span- 

. . „ le*—the large water spaniel and the
Ju«t on, true ,ma||er n( thp ,Htnn ,„rt Of "lendHave you

friend. . A . 1 spaniels" there are two kinds also; the
Toward.1 whom In trout,Ir you can bend. „rKrr than tho othpr much

stronger In thc bone, but with curly 
waves In hie hair, and the small yel
low pied springing spaniel (used in 
pheasant and cock shooting), whoso 
hair Is rather long, soft and delicately 
pliable, with ears of the same descrip
tion, reaching when extended beyond

Whom counsel and advice If Just; 
Whose heart and hand you gladly trust 
Whose sympathy and comfort flow 
As.waters In the brook below;
Whose very look will strength supply 
And brighten up the troubled eye. 
When such a friend as this you find.
With cord, of love hi* Yrh-edrhln bind; th(, ' f |he noar, . . . Tho ,wo
Vne ...... V. — ., , i. . v.v ln,l.... ,1 -,For such a one 1* rare Indeed,
And truly is a friend In need.

J. B RITTEaNHOITSB.
Toronto.

CANADA SOOD ENOUGH.

Manitobans Disguested With Red Taps
In Tasmania Will Return.

The other day's party of ten <*ana 
dlans landed in Tasmania. Four were 
men, three women, and three children, 
The men were farmers of experience, 
with a considefablu amount of capital 
derived from the sale of farms In Mani
toba. They left Canada, nays The 8yd 
ney Miming Herald, because of the cold 
and because. In their own words, they 
heard "that Tasmania had the finest 
climate In the world, was free from 
droughts, and wanting In settltora, and 
that they would be able to get land on 
terms similar to those which prevail In 
Canada.*’ Their experience In Tasmania 
was bitter.

**We arrived.’* Râys Mr. A. R. Stock 
dale, one of the party, "on a Saturday 

-fttght, and on the following Monday I 
and Mr. Moore, who was accompanied 
by his two sons, called at the Lands 
Office. We saw the clerk, told him the 
facts, and he said he would write to the 
Minister for Lands, We thought that 
we could get what are called ‘settlers' 
ticket»! In Canada—railway tickets Is
sued at a reduced rate of a cent (l-2d.)j 
per mile — so that we, could see tbs 
country with a view to picking out land 
without having to spend too much ol 
our oapilal to do It. That’s the way 
Immigration Is encouraged in Canada. 
The next day I myself wrote a lettel 
to the Minister for Lands. Although 
nearly a fortnight has elapsed slncsl 
this was done, we have not even 
reived the courtesy of a reply, nor has 
the clerk at the I^ands Office received 
any communication fin the subject. We 
have given up expecting any. Whal 
do we think of It? We are thoroughly 
disgusted, and wc are going back to 

| Canada. They don’t want aettleni hero 
We thoroughly understood farming 
and the handling of up-to-date agri
cultural machinery. We ore not men 
looking for a day’s work. We have been 
our own bouses in Canada, and have a 
bit of capital among us. What we waul 
Is land upon which to settle down."

There Is nothing remarkable In an 
Australian Lands Department keeping 
anxious would-be settlers with money 
and grit waiting for a few weeks * 01 
months on the door mat. But to thes# 
Canadians thc essence of Departments- 

.decency must hgve bceb an eye-opener 
"In. Canada." lhfy remarked, “you don’t 
have to go chasing rdund after the land 
agent. He looks you up. If you are 
bona fide you will receive e. 'settlers' 
ticket* for the railway. When you have 
•elected your land you get 160 acres 
free. All youjiave to pay Is $10 ( £2) 
for clerks and surveyor# fees. That 
goes to the office. You o»n put youi 
plough In and go straight on, for ths 
biggest part of the country is cleared 
ready for the plough."

Whei? these Canadians failed to ne
gotiate even the outskirts of the Tas
manian red tape entanglements they 
were advised to try New South Wales 
or Queensland. But they haul had 
enough of Australia, and remained firm 
In their determination to return tc 
Canada. Tasmanian administration may 
be somewhat behind that of some states 
on the mainland, but, making allow
ances, this, adds The Herald, la not s 
very much exaggerated sample of tht 
official humbug which disgusts land- 
seekers in this and some of the othei 
states. Buch an experience Should b« 
Impossible In any part of the Common
wealth, for this Is the sort of Incident 
which, taken In hand and distorted 
abroad, haa é far-reaching effect tit 
discouraging Immigration to Australis 
generally.—-Isondon Globe.

Editor and Safe Opener.
The town-of Renfrew, In this pro

vince. has Arttieen who can open a 
safe of any kind, and whose fame has 
spread from end to, end of this Domln 
Ion. He la Mr. Gravdle, editor of The 
Renfrew Journal, The other day he 
opened a eafe that had been closed tor 
ten years. This 1* a tremendous power, 
and It makes one tremble to think what 
would have - happened if It had 
enjoyed tiy anybody but an editor.

An editor is a person who may b* 
entrusted with untold wealth. We do 
not claim that he is more honest than 
others, but simply that money has no 
attractions or temptations for htm. in 
the early days he carried on til? busi
ness by means of a system of barter, 
received cord wood, potatoes, and ma
ple syrup for subscriptions. Her ad
vertised various persons, associations, 
and movements for nothing. He was 
the means of bringing fame and oppor
tunities for wealth to others, seldom to 
himself. He was always opening safes 
for other people.

This la, Mr. Gravella got the
haJriF^-'OisImîng safes, and this 1» why 
none of our large banka need bn afraid 
when he visits Toronto, says The Star. 
To him a pile of fresh, damp exchanges 
Is more attractive arid tempting than • 
pile of bank bills or debenture*. —~

kinds first mentioned are^chlcfly con 
fined to the purposes of wild fowl 
shooting In moors, marshes and In thc 
neighborhood of rivers, where ducks, 
widgeons, teal, coots, moor hens, dab- 
chicks and snipe are to be found, to 
all of which they are particularly ap
propriate, not more for their indefatl-

Tom Murray In the Field.
Ottawa, May 22.—Thomas Murray, 

ex-M. P-, the veteran politician, has 
forestalled conventions by announcing 
himself as a Liberal candidate for the 
approaching bye-election In North Ren
frew. caused by the death of Peter 
White. Me has called a meeting for 
Wednesday, night to announce his can
didature.

X
BASEBALL MONDAY.

Eastern League.
Providence . 003000000— S 
Toronto .. .122021 1 1 •—1$ 

Home run-Thenry Three base hit
—Theney. Two beao hit* Thoney. Tam- 
aett. Long. Sacrifice hit»—Frick. Ro- 
nan. Meek. Struck out—By Cooper, 2; 
by McOlnley. 3. Bases on halle -OR 
Cooper. I; off MvOloicy. 2. Stolen bases 
—White, Dunn. Wild throw— McGln- 
Icy. Left on bases—Providence, 6; To
ronto, 8. Umpires—Cam
pa u and Conohan.

At Rochester— RHP
Newark.................0 0 0.0 • o o | g-| g «
Rochester ............OOftfiOOOS 0—5 R 4

Batteries Fens, h end Kbea; Healer end 
Carried». Cmpire -Kerins.

At Buffalo— R II B
• I f 1 f 1 I • O- 6»S

Something Unique is

Cowan’s
Coconut Cream

Icing
THE LADIES ARB CHARMED WITH IT. MADE ORLY BE 

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd., TORONTO

Baltimore .. ..eioioiseo— « * 
Rnffalo ..............#»».l IM I * » 11 *

Ratt.rt... -Mm win «nil H.arn,; Kl»«l*g,r

Fill! WISHING COC»E* SFSXIIL.
gable Industry In finding the game 
than for their surmounting every ob
stacle to recover tt and bring It to the 
hand when killed. • • • The large 
springing spaniel and small cocker, al
though they vary In sire. differ bat 
little In their qualifications, eirept 
tnat the former la rather slower le-»r 
tlon, neither catching the scent of the 
game so suddenly as the latter nor 
seeming to enjoy It with the same 
ecstatic enthusiasm when found. The 
small cocker epanlel has also the ad
vantage of getting through the low. 
bushy cover with much leas difficulty 
than the larger spaniel and does not 
seem to tire so soon, whatever may- 
have been the length and labor of the 
day."

So wrote William Taplln In his work 
of 1803, "The Sporting Dictionary," 
hut since his day we have added to 
his list of four spaniels three other 
kinds, of which there are other off
shoots—that la. for exhibition pur
poses. for, taking a broad view, from 
the sporting point, we aye very little 
belter off to^lay than sportsmen were 
In the times of our great grandfather* 
and thetr ancestors. We have now the 
lrtmli water spaniel, the English water 
spaniel (almost extlnrt). the Clumber 
spaniel, the Sussex epanlel. the black 
and other colored field spaniels, the 
Springer spaniel and the rocker span
iel. earh of which has an Interesting 
history.

The spaniel Is perhaps more widely 
known in other countries than Canada 
and the United States aa an essentially 
•porting dog. for the favorite gun dog 
here Is undoubtedly the pointer or the 
setter. Still the beat of blood Is In 
these two North American nations; 
but, to write generally, our Clumber.

Voed’i
The Great

Fiofljfcodlae,
Knffiixk Remedy

kintttixo *ra*

Tb* full returns of tho prohibi
tion plebiscite election in King’s 
county PF f. give for prohibition;

•li&ATj aggiMt, 203, aa. *«. ffiffijt

_ -------------- Kfftici* of AW or
U of which lead le CoraemoUee, 
Insanity and an «artr greva liter
L Mix foe $5. One will pleene. six will 

_ _ïby alldfxggiatf

end McMsnof. Umpire Mores.
At Montres]— R.ff g

Jersey nty ... 0 0 0 4 t 0 0 3 2—lfi is 2
Montreal ............0 0000101 1— .<5 2

L Batterie*—Mark end Rotler; Matter» 
sad Connors. Umpire- Kelly.

America» Leegee Freree.
At New York— • __- R IT B

ewe»*#....................0001*120 o~? 7' 4
New York . . ..1012101 o o g 1| 4 

Batteries -White. Owen end HoIIIt»»: I 
riafkson. Grldth end Cheebro end Me- ! 
Quire. Umpire — Connolly.

At Boston— R.H.B. :
Detroit ...................t 1000000 0—2 0 * 1
Boston .. ». . . .0 0 0 0 O 1 O O 0-1 r 3 I 

Batterlr* -Mnllln and Schmidt; Winter I 
end tirahOm. Umpire—O’Lougblln.

At Wsshlngtos—r R. H.B.
Washington .. . .0 #1 2 0 7 0 0 x—9 M 2
»t. Louie ........... 000 00 00 0 1 —1 0 ll

Batterie* Fslkenhor* and Klttredge 
Powell and Richey. Umpires 
and Krans

At Philadelphie R. R B.
rievd .1 o • o 0 o q o o o e o 1-2 » 1
Pfclla .. .0 O o 0 O O O O 1 0 O • <y-1 R 1

Batteries Belle and Bemls; Weddell, 
Bender. Scbreck and Powers. Umpires - 
Connors and Hurst.

National League Seeres.
At Pt. Leals R.H FI.

Ft. Louie...............00 OOO OOOO O 0 0
Philadelphia .. .0 0000000 1—1 6 l

Batterie* Brown and Raub; Sparks endl 
D«o!n Umpire Emelle.

At Pittsburg - R H.B.
Plttahurg................0 1 2 0 0 0 1 4 s * 14 0
B<‘*ton ............... 0 0O00O00O 0 7 1

Batteries-Willie and Pelts; Young and' 
Needham. Umpire Johnston.

At Cincinnati— R.H.B. !
Cincinnati...........0 0202002 t-O R 4
Brooklyn.............. 0 1012000 0-4 10 8

Bstterlea -Bwlnr. Overall x*id Rchlei; 
Ftrlcklett end Berges. Lroplt#» -Carpen
ter and Conway.

At Chicago- R H.B.
Chicago................ 0 010200# tr-4 10 2
New York .......... UIÜMOOM 4 1

Batteries Renhsch. Beebe and Kilng; 
-Wilts. Mathewson and Bowermes. lia 
pires—Klem and O’Dsy.

A radial ear struck Tommy 
He net ridge, the 8-year-old non of 
Mr. Fred Henst ridge, of Hamilton.

-!■ VJ-------*L - - -JO- i J- —LI  '■ i--------------
Cart s die»» Dinner.

Verily the duchy of Baden poaaensei 
• Solomon In the person of on# of ber 
magistrates. He Is the burgomaster 
of a villas» I» * street whereof a cy
clist ran over and killed a goose. The 
owner of the bird demanded 1 marks 

I damages. The cyclist thought 2 ample. 
The case came before the chief mag* 
1st rata, who gave hie Judgment aa 
follows: **Tbe plaintiff déclarai that If 
paid S marks be will make m claim 
for the deed goose. The dedeedaat. 
Who la willing to pay 2 marks, alee 
makes no claim for the body of the 
goose. Defendant, haad m# 2 marks, 
and you, plaintiff, band me the gnose.” 

I When both bed obeyed Me comas a ode 
be prodecod 1 mark out ef ble pocked 
and banded all three ta the plaintiff. 
The goose he kept far hlnswff and 
doubtiees ate It with the good digestion 

i which cornea from the knowledge ef 
having pleased everybody.

j Keep up the Hgilation for milk 
Sheridan inspection. The move i* m the right 

direction.

ÜR. A-R. CHASES 2^
CATARRH CURE |

«B sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heek the ulcere, clears the all 
paesaget, stops droppings In the 
throat and perms 
Catarrh and Hay ft

free All dealers, cr Dr.........—
Medicine Co- Toront- and

Blown
A. W Chasg

ABSOLUTE 
: SECURITY.

Wood

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■fluat Beer Signature ef

TfOTXD cocks. erxitieL.
Held, water and cocker spaniels are 
kept more for the exhibition ring than 
thr delighU of the country.

The Spaniel Club of America la the 
oldest epanlel club In existence, and, 
what lx more. It le supported by gentle 
men of high standing and position. It 
ha« given more cup* and trophies away 
St shows than any similar Institution, 
while the corkers owned by some of its 
member*, are not to be beaten In the 
world. That la Indeed eaylng. or. rather, 
writing, a good deal, but the fact eo I» 
main*. Two of the noted prise winners 
are shown In the accompanying pic
tures.

Irish water spaniel* are extremely 
picturesque, aa we know, but of theae 
lew aïe to be found In the east 

- Coming to the Clumber spaniel, he 
baa been called the aristocrat of the 
spaniel family. He la assuredly a 
handsome fellow, with beautiful man 
nera. Moreover, he haa always been aa- . 
•Delated with the ducal kennela of the 
old world since In the middle of the 1 
eighteenth century he arrived al num
ber. Worksop, England, aa a gift to 
the then Duke of Newcastle from the ] 
Dur de Noualllea.

The French nobleman made a “pres- j 
ent of several" to the English peer, 
and aa Clumber waa the home of the 
Duke of Newcastle then, aa It la to- I 
day, the heavy, long, low, ponderous 
and mute spaniel became known In 
Britain na the Clumber spaniel. And : 
there are Clumbers at Clumber at thla i 
moment, while over the way at Wei 
berk abbey, the magnificent seat and 
sporting estate of the Duke of Port- I 
land, there Is a very large kennel of 
theae excellent Spaniels that have to ' 
work as hard as the hardest when 
cover shooting commence. Those 
spaniels are very little different from , 
those depicted on a canvas painted at 
the end of the eighteenth cycle of the 
Duke of Newcastle, who. n« before - 
written, first owned the variety In Al- ! 
Woe.

King Edward, undoubtedly the great j 
cat1 sportsman monarch the world eyer , 
eaw, haa a big working team of Clun 
hers at Sandringham Rome of these ! 
are occasionally exhibited. The Duke " 
of Westminster la the proud pneoessor 1 
of a grand lot nt Eaton Hall, left to ! 
Ilia grace by hie sporting .uncle, the 
Isle duke, and Baron Rothschild |a an
other big owner.

Twi small eagles assy

CARTERS
roe HEADACHE, 
ro* MHIffUS. 
re* Biuoomts.
FORJMHBIIVEB. 
FOB CMBTIFATIOB 
FOB SALtflW SBIB. 
FOB THECOWrUXIO*

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

-THE-----

CÂLCUTT BREWING AID 1ALTIIG CO.
Of Ashliurnham. Limited.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower* Sharpened and put le 
good order, reedy tor season'» work, at

Metherel's Cycle Woris
223 and 215 Bonier Street.

Spring Suits
The right place to get thc right Cloths 

cut in right style and made up right el 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook Bt

Clothes Cleaned, Preened 
and Repntred

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in! the columns 
of thc Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric.* Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

GERHARD MEINTZMAN

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintiman”

“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintmn”

“ Resembles a Gerhard Hemtimtii”

These and other similar claim* are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, ell ef 
which Is simply their acknowledgment ef the Gerhard 
Helntzman superiority.

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN 
PIANO—

It you want a Piano eractly like a Gerhard Heifftimaa, the enly way Is to 
get e GERHARD HEINTZMÀN PIANO. Address the misifsiterm direct

Gerhard Heintzhnan,
07 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Word of the death of ‘William J. 
Riff* at Iudiaoapolii. has been re- 
ce.ved. Thc deceased was a former ] < 
rci.dent of Uamiltoo. I

W. H. ISAAC, a*8 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local.Salaried Representative. Maehtne Phono SS
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SAVE MONEY
BV BUYING YOUR

Wedding Girts
,' - AT —

WARNE’S
SPtCIAlS FOB THIS WtIK

1147 Reger, Bret. Knives and Forks
per doi.........................................^4.00

Berry Spoen. r.g price ?" 1 SO, new,
each - - • - , - - • • ■ * ®0

Fern Dish, reg price #1.7$, new 
each.................................................... 2.1*

Cake Basket reg. pr.re 3 00, no»
each...................................................I*®

Breed Trey, reg. price #3.0®, new 
inch . • * • • 2.50

Biscuit Jar. reg. price $2.75, new.
each...................................................2.25

Bake Dish. reg. price $5.50. new.
each - • * *50

Pickle Caster, reg. price *2.00, new, 
each - - - - - 1 50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5. new,
each......................................... *00

Fancy Marbelized Clock,0 day.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, 0 day, Special - - 3 00 

Will tw i.kwwKl tn have you t all an<1 we our
tfW. •

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
34$ GEORGE 8TBEET.

TUESDAY. MAY 22. 1IHJ6.

Office Staff in
New Quarters

American Cereal Co’s. Clerks 
Made a Move To-day

The office *iaff of 1tw* Amrt ican 
Cereal Co. morrA into Itorir f*vw aj«ar- 
trrs tJ»<« afternoon. Tiw» office psc- 
.sciM’l a miiy n if ice n l appea ianc<* in its 
nrenrv», laning finial.cd in , Georgia 
pilir with' natural grainitig Tine 
lighting is of the hext, null ,l more 
cJ.wcrv office could hardly be found in 
the city. . » » ' { »

MUtiot. credht is due to Mr Wm. 
Langford, under Whose careful watch 
Ils* work was done.

CONCERT AT ST. JOHN’S
CNIr Beys are Preparing For Grand Ln- 

Urtalnaieot on Nay 31 si
St. John’s choir boys will give « 

grand entertainment on Thursday. 
May 31st in the Sunday schord. Mr, 
It. 3: Derry has heen tra irring them 
for some weeks and is making spe
cial efforts to show what a dozen 
b«ys are capable of, whose ages 
range from IF to 14 years.

Pjyrt one will consist of solos, ins- 
tnilhental and vocal ; • duetts, chor
uses, etc. Patt two will be of a dra
matic nature, embellished with or
chestra, seiner y and costumes. The 
back scene was punited by the fam
ous Drury I.ane scene painter, Cun
ningham, and used in that theatre 
in "Ali Baba.” The wizard scene from 
“A Greek Slave.’* will lie acted and 
sqng, and many bright, tuneful num- 

y4»w4-4«MH-#itMairxl t4aysi -Will aJjio ltc_ 
prhdueed. The Km pi re song ”Mot li~ 
erland** will be sung with orchest
ral accompaniment. A mo*H enjoy
able every ng is g remised all who

Don’t be fooled and made to 'be
lieve that rheumatism can be cured 
with local applications. Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea is the only po
sitive cure for rheumaUsn) 35
rents, Trti or Tablets. Ask your drug-
K»U - I .ip (41 i lei

COL. MILLER FOR 
GRAND WARDEN

One of Ihe Candidates in Race for 
I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge Honors
The election of a Grand Warden 

of the Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., wàll 
take place among the 350 Oddfellows’ 
lodged in Ontario during the coming 
week. This is t he chief elective office, 
and the candidate, who is successful 
in la piling the honor, is right in line 
for the Grand Mastership <>f\tbe Or
der, àV he. rs not likely, to have any 
further opposition in his march to 
the top. Naturally the Grand Ward- 
en-diip is a strategical point, and 
while the result of t he election Will 
t»Ut be kn nui unlit I tie meeting of 
the. Grand Lodge here in August, 
-tba i friends -ot Cot. J—W- Miller, who 
is a candidate, brlteve that he will 
be successful in capturing the jiost.

Peterborough has had the distinc
tion of having one of her citizens 
elected in years gone by to the of
fice of Grand Master--Dr. R. W. 
Bell, P.G., of Otonabec bulge, now 
inspector for the f’rovincial 
Board of Bpalth. If Col. Miller 
should be successful in.this contest, 
in three or four year»*from now he, 
too, will lie Grand Master.

The following have been nominat
ed for the position of G rami Ward
en J. W. Miller, Peterborough ; J.

II. Aulph. Brace bridge ; , Allan Cam
eron, Owen Sound ; F. 8. Kvatvson, 

Prescott; It. H. James, Oshawa ; A. 
It. McBride, Waterloo; K. B Murrey. 
Ingersoll , W. H. Ross, Du ridas ; C. K. 
Nightingale, Wallacrbiirg ; 8. C.
Parks, Toronto, ft. A, Popplestonc, 
Exeter ; B. .1. Rothwell, 8ault 8te. 
Marie ; W'. D. Bpence, St. Mary’s ; 
(’has. K. Steele. Port Col borne and 
8. M. Thomson, Brant ford.

In support of the candidature of 
Col, Miller, a notice is being sent 
..in by Utouabce Lodge to every 
lodge in the province. The notice in
pait leads;

'We would respectively solicit the 
votes of your Fa si Grands on be
half ol our nominee. ..All. .your dele
gates who at I rude tl the Grand l^pdge 
meeting in Brock ville last year, will 
rememtier lira. Millers enthusiasm. 
Ins kindly greetings, his impressive 
speeches, especially the memorable 
one which resulted in the delegates 
voting almost unanimously to meet 
in tin'’ city in 1904.

Bro. Miller ha-* been an earnest 
and active member of the lodge for 
over twenty years and in widely 
known in both fraternal and milita
ry circles, being commanding officer 
of Tbv-^Ttli Regiment, Peterborough 
Rangers.

As ajt Oddfellow bis work bespeaks 
his worth. He has not only ' filled 
chairs in this lodge with efficien
cy and zeal, but has served as Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master for sev
eral years, as well as occupying oth
er important posts .with satisfaction 
and 'distinction. ttv ls wrtP op iir thr- 
principles of (Mdfellow.ship.

In extending to your delegates a 
cordial invitation to our enterprising 
and progressive city, at the forth
coming Grand Lodge meeting, we be
lieve that Bio. Miller is in every way 
deserving of recognition. We would 
a'sk, unless you bavo a brother in
nomination, who belongs to your 
lodge or difllricl. that your Past 
Grands east « heir vote in favor of 
Bro. Miller, for the office of Grand 

1 Warden.

adams } The Ladles’ Furnishing Store

Victoria Week Specials
AT ADAMS’

Victoria weak find, the Ladies popular Furnishing Store splendidly equipped 
hr supplying your holiday wants in 1
BLOUSES. NECKWEAR. BELTS, ^JJESX.aani q
GLOVES. CORSETS. WHITEWEAR,
WASH SUITS, NEW SKIRTS, RAINCOATS. Etc.

Blouse Specials
Oer Whir ttmr |unlet prices, 7Sv, SI OO. • • T5. $1.50, op

to $4 SO. ore woadrtM value. Newest styles, best values, largest assortment, 
at way* to he found at Adams’.

Your Holiday Clove Wants
If you have a Glove want for Victoria Day sec Ada ms]G loves, Kid, Silk or L*de 

at popular privés.. , , , , ,
New elbow length Silk and Kid Gloves, colors black, cream and white, for the 

holiday tra<!e.
Ladies’ Neckwear Specials

Adams' i. the Ladies' Seek wear store. Our aim is always the largest «raiment, 
the latest novelties, the licst value*. If your holiday wants include a Fancy LoHat, 
come to Adams’ for it. Special prices* 10c, 15c^ 25» / 60», up to SI 1*0

Embroidery Wash Belt»
We have jost received another lot of those Uatsliful White F.ml*roidered Wash 

" Belts fur the Inrlida, Italic, special for 26c.
Hosiery Specials

Hosiery we make a s,<cialty td. It h nne of this store's last growing depaiV 
menl1.. Why ? Because we show a large range of I-adtes’ and ( hiWren s Hose, ai)d 
sell them at |.)|mlar [rices. See uur Hues at 70,13', 76c and 26*'

OUR SUMMER WHITEWEAR SALE NOW GOING ON. 
THE VALUES WE ARE SHOWING.

SEE

Old Separate School Sold
To R. Hicks and Company

Tender for $478 Was Accepted at Meeting of Property 

Committee Yesterday

eel. Hicks * Co. offered $47* for tihe 
building, Charles Curtis $492, w.nd II. 
Carveth $322. Hicks & Co’s tender 
hewig th-c highi'Ht, it win accepted 
without dt»cua*iou. Dr- Morrison 
wan in the chair.

Tlw* nucccRsful tenderer will pro
ceed with the remove I of the build- 
;,ng at once, as it must. Ik* torn i»own 
a,iid the ground cleared before June 
15tb. Thus the cantroveiny between 
the school board iuid military au
thorities has been brought to u close.

R. Hicks A. Co. JiAive been given the 
contract for the removal of the old 
Separate school, the sum pawl the 
School Bo.ird in consideration for 
the material Ml the structure being 
$478 ------^

Tihis was the decision reached at 
a meeting of the Property Commit
tee of the school board yesterday af
ternoon, when the tenders for the 
removal of the build hi g were jppen-/

Adjutant Jennings Back'
From Land of His Birth

Arrived in Peterborough on 5:,5 Train Last Evening 

—Tells of His Trip and Work Being Done

The steamer “Kensington” which 
landed in Quebec on Sunday morn
ing brought back to Canada Ad
jutant Jeon Inga, who has spent the 
past five arid .. half we-ks iu England 
in the interests of the Salg t frmv 
Army immigration scheme. Adjt. 
Jennings arrivt d in the city List 
evening on the. 5.15 C. I*. Hi. train, and 
last night was tendeiçd a royal wel
come at the birrucks, where he told 
the story of lija double voyage and 
journeys in t he Taiid rt his birth. > 

The adjutant was interview» d by 
Review representative last night, 

shoitly after his arrival, to whom 
he told the story of the work In- 
was commissioned to perform, and 
his voyage across the sea.

He was accompanied by three other 
Canadians—Staff Captain 'Ct eight on 
and Harry Combes, son of Commis-, 
Blotter Combes, of Toronto, and En
sign Gillum '»f Montreal. The trio 
across to the old country was a 
gt aimI one and unaccompanied by 
any singular events. It iaited H 1-2 
days, one-half day less than the re
turn voyage./

The object of the commission Was 
two-fold. D is necessary that Cana
dian officers lx* at the «migrât ion 
headquai ters to determine whether 
t n, applicants then* would h suit- 

4&|e and desirable ritiz* iis of Canadf. 
Id very precaution is taken t u pre
vent all but those who it is certain 
would become industrious inhabi
lité of this country.
The commission is also .1 Labour 

Bureau. to assign the different Nil to 
at ion? under then supervision ae- 
cciding to the ability of the appli-

' The “KrivingtonV carried l.LHW 
passing! is in the last voyage an* 
made the trip from Liverpool to 
qtm-bee w U U^ys—1 be fastest tm»> in 
uhirh sin has ever mad * the journey.»

Tb« Adjutant and the other num
bers of the commission Were lnuaily 
ei gaged a considerable portion of 
the time alloting the difffrent posi
tions. Twice as many applicants 
rould easily hive been supplied with 
work. The IjyW were distrihuBid 
over all pertfi of Canada, both east
ern and vwstern: About 280 w«»nt 
west including a child 21-2 years op 
age, who was travelling to Vancou-t 
vvr to meet its parent*. A few r«Y- 
mained in BetcrlH.rough wli.'re tin*y 
had seduced jiOsitions. Adjutant

of the Army f«»r Great Britain was 
on boa id the KeiiNingion and con- 
ducted trie service.!, each day.
\ A 81*1 jKN DID 8 Y ST KM

IMMIGRATION ACTIVE
SAlvallM Amy Brlel* Out Anelhtr Lar<c 

Party
Toroolo, May 21.— Two *|irrial 

train' of imminsenl* arrived yralrf- 
day aftvrnonn, oyir by U.T.It. .and I be 
otjicr by C.P.It Thry brought in br- 
twuen 4<I0 and 600 rwwcomrra, about 
two hundred of whom were In charge 
of the Salvation Army. The latter 
were brought out by Colonel Hay. 
of London. Kngland, one of the pro
minent officer* of the Army in En
gland. Only thirty of the two bund 
red remained in thiv city, the others 
having been .'rut through to point, 
in western Ontario, where work ha, 
lieen found for them.
/ The other immigrant, went to the 
Ontario immigration office, where 
they are- being looked after by the 
officer., there.________.

Young People of
St. John’s Church

Last Regular Meeting For Season 
Held Last Night

Last night Rt. .loliri’s Anglican 
Young People’s Association held their 
Iasi regular meeting for the season 
and there was a goodly number pre
sent.

The accounts in connection with 
the recent entertainment were near
ly all settled up and it was found 
that the proceeds amounted to about 
$40.00.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
t*i those who had taken part and as
sisted in tbr iroviiik tableaux, whohad eccfj-ri'a jiowiir.ni». /vujiudin sistca in me »«»u” •**• "

Jenning, aaid the fine act of men and otherwise were not connected with 
women would ea ily make I heir nark V.. *- .... . v ». a
in Canada. Cut. Hay, chief neeTklury

the churrh or the AiY.P.A.
Mr. Ilowaid-Moore informed the 

meeting that the A.Y.l’.A. Ilad been 
asked to le|>eat the moving tableaux 
iu aid of AH Saint,1 Huilding Fund, 
on May Mill. After eoniiderable di,- 
cuwion it wa, agreed to repeat the 
performance in t lie early fall, a, the
1 « • a . _  — .. I .1 l!»( «ai* Il I hnAdjutant Jennings was greatly iin- periormanm m um *••»« *»»*-- *"v

nressvd with the system of dealing <.arlier date would conflict with the
* . _ u .4 l>naa W4 Ixlm’q rlmir Im)V.s’ COOCert.with immigration applieants at head 
quai t«*rs in London. The method of 
testing those who apply he said

Canada. ------ ------ -
there from all owe—Koglund 
Scot land and are very carefully con 
sidered.

The Adjutant spent two wrrks in 
London, as well as a tew days at

8t. John’s choir boys’ concert.
L.-tw’n tennis was discussed at some 

mu length and it was decided to hold
mak.r '****%* k utrrtTM^r«r..T,5rr?i?»?.VAk
«Midcsiiable lmuiijr*n 3 1 i embark for ^ t||f? NlC|lol|, oval, where the or* 

Applications are received ganizatio|l have six double courts 
, marked.

After the business was concluded 
1 hose present r «-tired to the baf-e- 
ment, where light refreshments were. 

London, as weM .is a lew nays «« served, after whirl* the meeting broke 
his native !««nne~ttr Cinder ford, GI ou- U|, %vilh everybody well satisfied with 
nt«r*hiri where he visited his father what is generally conceded to- have 
m,l sister. Two special trains l-n been .*« nueressful, season
fciuMl.il» station. London, carrying a throughouL 
number ol the 1.200 which w« 1 join- 
ad t»v the icin.ô*»d«r from 8coilaud 
and t he lioith and west bl Kngland.
They were accompanied l»v the Ob.ilk 
failli band—one of England's finest 

nid were given a ni«**i magnificat 
oend-aiff. Martial airs were plave.l 
at Ktiston station, and at Liverpool 
in the great eenlrn! hall whi.rn a 
meeting was held pr.ivotis tr tho 
sailing ««f Um Kensington. Tbr band 
also aceomponhd them «low 11 to the 
vessel and dolldwrd out to sea on 
the Tender. Th«* last wounds lie.inf 
on tF.*iglisli soil were the faint strains 
of th. rhiHr Firm ^tand____________

General Manager F. D. Mackay,
Will Select Site In Brantford

For the Central Station 

Machine Telephone 

Have 200 Men at Work

Building of the Canadian 

Co.—Engineer Lytle Will 

in a Week or so.

The Cum—turn Mwhine Tvl.phon» 
Cotapomy Art all ready to commence 
the active inatallation ol their plant 
,n Brantford before the end of thiu 
w*- , k. The pi tri» for the new cen
tral building are in the hand, of 
the contractor and Ihe apparatus i, 
in foarP of manufacture at lilac fac
tory ro Toronto. ln the meantime 
the laying of the cables arouied the 
city will be commenced at oiwe.

Kngmeer Lytle stated to Wie >ia- 
pueitor to-day lh.it he haa now com
pleted hr, plana ol the city and the 
laying of the'underground eablee will 
be Completed at once. According to 
the pl.na be haa madk there will 
be 40.U0U feet of underground work 
25 manhole. The will take in tfie 
whole busrneaa section ■and moat of 
the warn thoroughfare of the city. I 
A new system, known ea the "open |

I wireless'" i* to be ml opted Unde^ 
I he system none but rabies will he 
us<*d

At th* present time. Mr. Lytle h-ae 
only i d««z<sn or so oi.m viudei hrui% 
but )w states that w>thln a couple 
nf vvwks tiierc will be fully 15d l>r 
200 moo at work around the crtjr.

THE MAIN BUILDING
As stat«Ml above the plans for the 

rentrai building biv®- already be«*n 
draw.n up and are in the hands of the 
contractor The site for the build- 
rng Iras no| yet been chosen, how
ever. There ere three « tes in view 
on wJikh options have l>cen secured, 
jmvI one will be dhosen on the ar
rival of General MLanager Mack iye 
w*ho is expected wit the end of the 
week. The budding will be put up 
at once.

TJie apparatus -is now in course ol 
manufacture at Toronto, and fbe 
conduits are being made at Oruiige- 
vs-lle —‘Brantford Expositor.

Canadian Bill Posters Will Meet
In Peterborough Next Year

Mr. Waller Stocker Re-elected President—Objectionable Posters 
Will not be Handled—Large Attendance at Annual Meeting.

Th** annual meeting of the Can-
a*t *n Bill Posters «ad Distributors’ 
Association wn* held in 'N*-
agara Falls, Ont., yesterday.

There wa# a lai^e utteadnace, re-, 
preswitativvs being prisent from
QuvbfW to WiuimjM-g. It was de
eded to hoM the next «annual meet
ing in Peterborough . in May, I9tl7. 
Mr. Wall ter Btoekcr, .president of
Ut# Association, extended the in- 
|. tatiort, otud wJien the vote was 
tajtevi this ’i ü y won out by *1 big «ma
jority over Wwmipeg

Mr Stocker was re-olect<vl Preai- 
de-nt of the. Association for the sixth 
time. - The following officers were 
elected : —

Hod. Pr«eH<«t—Arthur Ware* Mo», 
treal

Preaident —Walter Stocker, Peter* 
borough

Viw-Pres.—C Lindsay, Winnipeg.
Bec.-Treas.—Arthur Ware, Mon

treal.
Executive Committee—Alex. Jac

ques, Ottawa ; F. Treiford, Niagara 
Falls II. William*. Montreal

In view of some criticism in (Pe
terborough a few months ago re

garding objectionable and sugges
tive posters* it may be stated that 
both the American and Canadian sec
tions liaive taken action, and will /de- 
.olsnc after August «ext to post any 
IKiper that is not up to the mark. 
T-ji-is will! include oil objectionable 
lithographs and advertising matter. 
The National Executive of the Bill 
Posters’ Association met in De
troit some time ago, and a commit
tee waited upon the managers of at
tractions in New Y'ork City, making 
it ploên to them tlic stared rhe As
sociation had adopted in ibis mat
ter

Yesterday the Canadian section 
coiifirmed ihe action taken by the 
American Association, and hencefor
th no paper of a suggestive or ob* 
scene character will 1h* handled by 
either the Careadpwi or American bill 
posters ' ,

Mr Stocker, the pres.dent of the 
C.uwdirm section, returned to-day 
from Nisgsrs Falls, and Speaks io the 
iizgbest terms of thé succès of the 
«utirereal meeting. He is being rore- 
gratulat«d on securing next fon- 
vrfMit-on for Çeterborvagh.

Welcome Given
To Bandsman

At th# mrvtine in lliv Salvation 
Army harrarks last vvrntng a cordial 
welcome wa, #iveii to Mr. Adamaon, 
who recently arrived in tlic city 
from Scotland, in company with hie 
wife and children. Mr. Adam,on is 
an old bandsman, having been a lead
er for ten year. He will lie a val
ued member of I he efficient hand of
I he local Salvation Army corps.

Splendid Recital
At Conservatory

At the ree-ulsr wvelrly recital at Die 
Peterborough’ Conservatory of Mu
sic held last nigh* by the junior mu- 
|sls. the following excellent pro
gramme was rendered ;

Keeklan. Sonatina op 20. No. t, Lil
lian Pcckhart. ,

Godard, Valms K flat, Vtole* Ste
vens. t ’ r ‘ J ' ,, , '

Bacbmann, Mmgonette. r,veiyn 
Johnston. ,

Led.nvr, May Bells, Jenrf TtXter.^on. 
dementi, «Sonatina, op 36, Margaret 

Edwards.
Beethoven, Sonatina F major, Eva 

Otr. ’ •

Li.nr :: 7__

YOUNG MEN
Thosti who have left it for the last day 

to get their

OUTFITS FOR THE 24th

arc invited to see LeBrun’s Summer Styles and 

Prices. Everything right Up to the calendar in 

Rcady-to-put-on

Summer Suits for Young Men 
Summer Suits for Old Men 
Summer Suits for Youths and Boys 
Swagger Hats, Caps, Furnishings

All at close-cut Holiday Prices.

CELEBRATE VICTORIA DAY, AND DO 

IT IN STYLE.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Il.c 11.45 C.T.R. train for I hr wc<*. 
They will re*i«lr at Brandon, Man.

TJ.<e groom’* gift *o Die bride -wa«H 
a vnnbtirst of pepiils, Io the ,'bride#- 
maid a prarl ring, and Io U.«» groom*- 
Vn.ni a handsome ioelcel. The bride 
received many iieautiful prenants.

The groom lia% been rone ne text wit h 
the 14nm of II. F. Affcrnman A Son 
fot some tàme, and in remaining in 
iheir em|ioy, l>etng tran*fe.rr<-d to 
their Brandon branch. The bride wan 
ext rrmet y popFttia r among 4 4.e young 
J#*opl|:* of tiLe city and will thieve#tbd 
4le>l of a boîd of friend»,'

When the baby talk*, it i*i time 
to givi* Mol lint er’is Boeky Mountaiu 
Tea. It’s the greatest baby meilieirm 
known to loving mothers. It makes 
them eat. sleep and grow. 35 cents. 
Tea or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

NOTES OF THE DAY
The steel manuif.witiirern of Went 

Scotland and Nor*».^England are ne
gotiating for Fh« iwfrpt>*e of forming 
a romfdete comb ne. i

A num.lwr of Montreal Iri^h-Cana- 
dian*è ProteMaiit atnd Catholic. will 
Tpmsvnt the C P.tt. with a auit of fîol* 
on* for the new «teamor Em|jue*a of

Tl.e IxiHier of the old steamer «St. 
Laurent at Montneal game out yen- 
tvnday w.hvle nlie wan carrying 150 pan- 
s«’iig**r.s to St. Helen’s Island, and «he 
drifted ashore. All reaelied land in 
istnuall boats. I . . a ‘ « » * •

Chief of Polie-e Lapante, Anxlier^- 
Ixxrg ha* s«mzc«* the hoiiseJmid goods 
of Untied State* Engines*r llixrxi, in 
A'haige of thy deigning the e.hrionel 
of. ti.e D'^ rojl River, to satisfy Uw 
tela m of the town for income tax. ,

THE SEASON FOR

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Is here. Full range of 
Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s fine Shoes.

R. WESTCOTT
422 GEORGE STREET

WEDDING BELLS
R00KE—THURSTON

A wedding tinged w*U. o ediade of 
romance wa* celebrated yesterday af
ternoon at U.C rectory of All Sam#.V 
«Lurch, when H-w. Win. Major un- 
ked in marriage Mr. George Leonard 
Rooke of- Potevbarougl.. formerly of 
Saxmundan. Suffolk. England, to 
Mm Lillian Olaru Ti^uraton *®f Went 
Kensington, England. Mr. and Mr*. 
E R. Stocker wore groomsman and 
bni«*eismaid respecititvely.

The. brad" arrive dfrom Kngland on 
the Virginian on Saturday and pro
ceeded direct to Peterborough, Die 
anrangeinent* for the wedding having 
been made previously.

The young couple, who have tins 
JycM wjflheN of a large number t of 
(tiend*. will reside in pistorborough

ELLIOT-G00DFELL0W
A prettÿ wedding wa* solemnized 

the-* morning at the home of Mr. R 
McWhinnie, 25 Harvey -treet. the 
principal*! being hit* daughter. Mis.* 
Olive GoodfeJIow. and Mr. W. G. 
Elliott, son of Mr. J. C. EltioWt of 
Peterborough- The officiating clergy
man was iter. Dr. Brother*. The 
^eremony, whicb took id ace at 9 30 
o’clock, wa* solemnixed under an arch 
of evergreen* and .blossoms,
from, which wa* «iLspended a large 
floral bell, the effect be-ihg exceeding
ly pretty. The bride wa* assisted by 
her sister. Misa Rthel Goodfcllow, and 
tl»e groomsman was Mr. Percy G. 
Might of Toronto. The bride looked 
very pretty in a cosiunne of (fcj^ffon 
voile over .silk with o t*ertba ot mal
le *e lace. She carried a bouquet of 
whits roses and lilies of the ; va Hey. 
The bridesmaid was daintily costum
ed in a gown of flowered silk, and 
earned a bouquet of pink roses. The 
wedding march wa* efficiently ren
dered by Miss Brownscombe of Ox
bridge, who is visiting hen-

After the ceremony a wedd ng lunch 
wa- served, the caterer being Mr 
Harry Long. The happy roupie left on

STTKT.T MUSIC SALE
We lead i

Toronto prices,
" I'ctcr |W”.. .At-u: 
“ Irish Mnily O’* 7. .> .•• 
" My Itish f)aisy”......
“ Cheyenne”.................. .. .
*• Soldier of Uncle Sam*’.

SHEET MUSIC others follow. We tell, at Peterborough prices, net 
Look here : — ** ----- -——

15C Each •' On a SuWiUirr1 Nieht”.............2 for 15o
15c “ " Shiftless Sala”... . . 2 for 2BO
15c " " Everyliofly Works l»ul Fatkct" ..... .10©
15C •• •* l,oW><’....k(A.................  IOC
2 for 25c ' Manimax.f^p”............... ..................    .SOo

Many others as good or better. Come to our MUSIC STORE to buy music.
f SPECIAL PIANIST.

J.M. GREENE MUSIC Co
GEORGE STREET-NEW OPERA HOUSE

"WE 0..LIÛHT .TORE"

A WOMAN 
IN THE CASE

»/L

A WOMAN wv at the bottom of 
It. She aald to her husband 
“ Why don't yon go to Lang * 

Maher's and see what kind of clothes 
they hare any, Instead of paying sech 
high prices to hare them made 1"

The man came, donbttng at every 
point. Bald he didn't think we could 
fit him, bnt just wanted to look around 
for cariosity.

V We persuaded him to try on a Coat,
and of course easily convinced him that his Ideas ol Beady-to weai 
Clothes were all wrong.

There are net only different sises, but different cute for the stout 
man. the slender man, the tall man, the short man, so that it Is now the 
exception, rather than the rule, not to be ltted ln our Ready to-wear 
Clothes.

Beautiful Suits
- FROM

$12.00 to $18.00
Quality costs ns more, but It holds our trade, and nothing but merit 

keeps us busy.

Lang: & Maher, *"<*^-**—^
400-411 O.ors.St ...... P.terboreush

Machirt, Rhone Hu. $, —

"h.
V
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|s Your Verandah f heerful 
For the Summer Eve ?

If not the Japanese Rugs we arc ofler- 
ingtliis week will give it a tone, and make 

it the most cheerful place about the house 

to rest for the hot pummer evenings that are soon to 

come. The colorings and designs arc 

splendid imitations of Oriental Rugs, and 

the Japanese colorings are noted for their 

lasting qualities.

Note size and prices quoted below and 

come early for first choice :

3 ft. x 6 ft. -

3 ft. x 9 ft. -

4 ft. X'7 ft. - 

3 ft. x 12 ft.

3 ft. x 15 ft. - - - - 5.50
6 ft. x 9 ft, - - - . 6 50
7 ft. Gin. x 10 ft. 6 in. 8.00 
9 ft, x 12 ft. - - • 11.50

Richard Hall & Son
^ -,___________O. r* ,___ «___363-865 Goorge-St. - - - - - Peterborough

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Havt youi Uwn Mower sharpened by I he 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. W.»k ru.i- 
anleed. Rale, reasonable.

GEORGE GlLSieSPIE, S
91 Hunter

Zbe BaflY TRcvtew

TUESDAY. MAY U. V**>

Telephones akt
Summer Resorts

Bell Co. Working From Mount 
Julian to Burleigh Falls

On Friday morning Mr- J. Brem- 
iwr wHl take a gang of about 20.men 
to Moirut Julian, wher®.the Ml 
Telephone Company purposes to start 
« line to connect tAkt| ^uuincr re
sort with Hurteigh Fâll». The ac
tion upon tite part of wthe Relit 
Teleplhooe Comparoy will no doubt be 
greatly appreciated t4ve cottagers 
in tibet district, as tefFiAfone con- 
uaectmn will lie A great convenience 
to them. It is expected tlwLt the 
I cue will be completed in about 
Phree weeks There will at first 
be three instruments at Mount Ju- 
Iwn, one at the post office, one at 
Mr Grajnm’s cottage, and one at 
Mr J. 8. Kn-apman's 1

RESOLUTION OF CANDOLENCE
Public Library Board Expresses Apprécia 

Ilea of Late l|r. Robertson's Services
The board of directors of the Pe

terborough Public Library held their 
regular monthly meeting^last night.

Dr. Burnham, chairman, presided. A 
resolution of condolence was moved 
by Mr. W. 11. Mill and Seconded by 
Mr. James English, in reference to 
the death of Me. Robert Huberts'!», 
for many years a member of the 
Board and at one time librarian. 
Mr. Robertson always took «a deep 
interest in the affairs of the library, 
and was one «eC its staunchest sup
porters. Ufa place on the board will 
lie filled by Mr. Duncan Walker, in
spector of Public Schools, who was 
elected a member last night.

SUDDEN CALL TO TORONTO
B. Y. Moyea had ■ fill from a bw 

factory maker of ladite* underwear. 
You may look for bargains in boa
kery, blouser* and white goods tomor
row. B. Y. Mojres, 408 George atreet.

PERSONAL

CAMPBELLF0RD 
ON FIRST OF JULY

Will Become a Town —Old Boys 
and Girls Will all be Home

July 2nd will be a big day In 
Ca m ppe 11 ford. On that *>eca.sif»n the 
village will rise up in its dignity, 
smite itself upon the breast and de
clare, *T am a town.” All the ofT 
boys and girls arc being invited 
home to help celebrate the# day, as 
wcjl as all the former residents of 
the township of Seymour.

A big programme of interesting 
events has been arranged and the 
visitors will be assured of a roost en- 
joyaj^le holiday. If the committee» in 
chargé of the. celebration look after 
every branch as thoroughly as the 
e-Sunmittee which got out the invita
tions, the demonstration will be a 
great succès».------------ --------- ..-**

Many residents of Peterborough 
are making preparations to visit the 
<dd homestead on that day and to 
renew* the acquaintances of sebeol 
bey day».

Mr. A. Pratt, of Cobourg. »» in 
the city today.

Mr. A. W Cliffe, of London, Eng., 
*» a guest at the Oriental.

Mrs. 3. Rosbvrough -left this 
morning for iNelaou, U. C.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Oke of Péterbor- 
mrgh arc in town visiting friends. 
—Port Hope G»u4dc.

Messrs. Neil Cameron and J. H. 
Hr g-btman of Peterborough were In 
town today on buninesa.—Ltndsay 
PoU. • "

This morning Mr. W. Mcllroy. C- 
P. li. city ticket agent, issued tickets 
for Messrs- J W. Maybee. to <VV in- 
niprg ; R, Miller to Winnipeg, and! 
Jos. B. Harper to Regina.

Miss fil«ndennmg, of Marnill», re
turned home y eater day. Her. e;ng- 
itig on Sunday morning in St Arv- 

v tdrew's was so highly appreciated 
that she was iovjted to sing at the 
oven.»g service. Miss Uelndenning 
begdn bier nra*i«*»l work with Mrsf 
•MHIer. tin* present loatkr'r of I-he 
Murray street Baptist «vhurch choir, 
And >a now receiving instruction from 
HVrr Wrtlvelmj. She reflects vrry 
tfbfgh credit upon the ability of Iter 
tewohrr*. uqd reveals a great power 
of rxpreeaien.^

—The rummage sale at 11. Y. Moyea* 
means remnants and odd lines at half 
torùre- You could dress a family of 
Titty children at tfoi-a sale. H. Y. 
,Moye% George atreet. k

CASH FOR COAL
WE HAVE ADOPTED THE CASH SYSTEM

For the Following Reasons :

1. We boy Coal and Wood oo the Cash Svslem.
2. It eoablei os to do Mere Business with Same Capital.
3. We will be able to sell Coal aod Weed for less moeey.
4. It saves Office expenses.
5. It climioates all Disputed Acconots aod Bad Debts.
6. We desire to accord le oer Customers the advantage el Ihe 

closest boylog by payieg Spot Cash 1er their Coal aod Wood.

These, briefly, are the reasons why we have 

decided po adopt the Cash System in our Coal and 

Wood business.
As one result, our price for Hard Coal for May 

will be $6.90 per ton, and for Hardwood, $6.00 

per cord.
These prices will, of course, be subject to 

future changes, comformably with the wholesale 

market prices after this month.

We feel confident that our many customers 

and friends will cheerfully co-operate with us,and 

so participate in the advantages of a soundly con

ducted business. ,

V Very Truly Yours

R. HICKS & CO.

Charlotte £t. Opened Guild
League Season With a Win

-  A

Defeated George St. by Six Run tb Two in Four In- 

niiîfcs—Match will be Finished Friday Night

Msy 16th, 190$.

About 200 fans gathered on the 
Murray street ground» last nigLt to 

f witness the opening von teat in the 
Gml 1 League between the cham- 

j pion Charlotte street team and the 
George street ovVfU, the former 
team, winning tie fouir innings by six 
runs to two. f. «

The game was a fair exhibition of 
ball although both* teams played rath
er loose. There was.a number of er
rors made, and those made by the 
George street aggregation were cost
ly, and. coupled with* two rank decis
ion 1 of the umpire, gave the cham
pions the majority of their runs.

(Jmpi<re Stacey gave good satisfac
tion, but his work was not ! by any 
means up to the standard. Ue gave 
the George «street team a couple of 
poor decisions that lost them two 
runs •«

For the ohampons, j. Pilling in the 
box was perhaps the best man. He is 
au improvement on Roddy, their last 
year’s slab artist. The Charlotte-at. 
infield is practically a new one and 
is much stronger than that of last 
last year's. Squires is the only 
regular of last year's infield left. Ted 
Billing and Dusty at third and short 
rerfwct ively are batter than Me Wil
liam* and Williams, while ileashp on 

a good substitute for Thorn
ton. Their outfield is practically the 
•ame as last year’s, and ut in playing 
every bât us good as it did liant sea
son.

The George street team, while its 
players ure practically the same as 
la-w year, they have been considerab
ly shifted around. Wallie Parnell, 
who did their slab work last season, 
is taking Wilson's place behind the 
bat, the latter being out of the fsfry. 
De has been playing a great game for 
Ivi.s team this year. Wallie’s place in

: Vox is taken by F red, his brother. 
« ho has been showing good form in 
practice. He showed up well in last 
it glut’s contest and had he been ac
corded a little bettor support, there 
might have been a different score. A. 
Weatherston has been changed from 
first over to third, and Crane is tak
ing his piact| on the initial cushion. 
Mi Mil Ian has been shifted from third 
to left garden, where he played a 
great game. The* running catches 
made by h «in and Ciantis were the fea
tures of the game. Lacoinbc, the 
nrw fielder, did not get a chancct to 
■di.no last night.

Ryan, the first man up for Char
lotte street, flew out to A 1 Wcatfo- 
e list one. Me Williams 'hit a grounder 
down the third l>asc line and beat out
Wratt^rdOBe'a Know to first, and 
went to second on a passed ball.

SqUireo, the next man. hit a single 
to left, but the ball got away f rom 
McMillan and both runners, crossed 
the rubber. Crowe, the next batter, 
went ou-t, w;« Rendre} to Crane. J. 
Pilling got left atT first on Billy 
Wcatfoerslone's errpr, and went to 
■M-cond on a passed ball. W. Parnell 
threw low to third to catch Pilling 
.stealing, and the ball got away from 
WeatherNtone and Pilling scored. 
Du si y fell a victim to Parnell's slants

Rendre y went to bat first for 
George street and hit a long fly to 
Mc William**. McMillan dropped one 
ill front of the plate and was thrown 
out at firt-t by Ted Pilling. Wallie 
Parnell # beat out a grounder to 
Squires and then stole second and 
third, Vid came home on W. 
WeatherstVme’s safety to right Wea- 
thenstone stole second and went to 
tfird when Polling tried to eatch him 
nappng Lacombe bit at three but 
the catcher didn't make connection^
wmrtiir tntM'drmfÿrerwiimewTw
came in, and so did Lacotnbe. but the

umpire put bim back to second, and 
the Charlotte street baseman touch
ed Ihim out wjth a different ball than 
the one that was m play and thei um
pire allowed it, for be didn’t know the 
difference.

Ted Pilling was first up Iff the sec
ond and bit safely to left and stole 
second. F. Parnell thirew to second to 
catch Pilling napping, but the throw, 
was wide and Teddy scored. Roddy 
flew out to left. Heaslip went out 
via W. Weathvrstone to Crane. Lang 
wiho went in to bat for Ryan, tiiV a 
long fly to McMillan.

In George street half Crane, the 
first man ug* struck out. CurtiahH 
safely to right, and went to eteesond 
and third on a bad throw, (fcuA was 
called out at the plate on a rlo«=e de
cision. F, Parnell bet to the pitcher 
and went ou,t at find. • t

In Charlotte street’s first of the 
third McWilliams and Squires flew 
ouit to Curtis. Crowe Lit safely and 
stole second, but didn’t get any fur
ther as J. Pilling struck out. 1 •

For George street A Weatbrstone 
fanned, and Kendrey performed the 
same teat. McMillan died via J. Pil
ling to Heaslip.

Dusty, the first man up for Char- 
lottte street in tibc fourth, hit (in
to the brick pile for ttwo bases. Par
nell balked and Dusty went to third. 
Ted Pilling hit to right and Dusty 
•scored. Ted stole second and third, 
and scored on a parsed ball. Roddy 
windmilled. Heaslip beat out a hit to 
the pitcher and purloined the middle 
oushiion. Lang grounded to first and 
Me Williams fanned.

F6r George street in the fourth W. 
Parnell struck out. A. We-a theirs ton 
was out on a 9iit to the pitcher. La- 
combe took one in the slats and walk
ed, but the best Crane could dojms 
to hit an easy grounder to first."

The teams lined up as iollotww ;
Charlotte street—Laing, c; J. Pil

ling, p. ; Heaslip. lb; Squires, 2b ; 
Ted Pilling, 3b; Dusty. »s ; Roddy, rf ; 
Crowe, cf ; McWftliamv If.

George—*tW. Parnell c, F. Par
nell p. Crane lb. W. Wfcptheixon 
2b; Kendrey, ss ; A Wealberston,
3b; Lacombe, If; Curtis, cf ; McMil
lan, rf. q

SUMMARY. «
Earned run*», Charlotte street 2. 

Two-base hits. Dusty. Struck out. by 
Pilling J, by Parnell A Hit by ; pit
cher, Lacotixbe. J*dt <•»« bases, Geo
rge», street 1, Charlotte street 1 Stol
en liases, Crowe I, T. Pilling 2, W. 
Parnnl I 2, W. Weather*ou j. Wild 
P*tc.h, K. ParneHl 2. Balk. F. Par
nell Time of game, 1.02, L'mpi.re, W. 
J. Stacey. ;

Score by innings;—
, RUE

Charlotte street ... w....3 I 0 2—6 G 1 
George street .................. i2 O 0 0—2 2 <5

‘ • From ‘the Bleachers.
Pilling, the Charlotte street twiri

er, made good. ,

The work of McMillan and Curtis of 
the George strew* team brought forth 
rounds of applause from the fan* 
Their nurinmg catches were a feature 
of the game. --------

F,red Parnell p‘A<d,ed a good game 
(or George street.

The champions are stronger than e-ver. t
The George street infield played 

rather loosly. . , t

The otlier three innings will be 
played on F.niday night.

The Charlotte street team gave 
their pitcher nearly perfect support, 
Squares at second lieing the only 
man to make a ini'play.

" 'îoarftdt* -pitt her fwe v » —as
1 balls and bott^struck out four men.

BASEBALt.

NORTH WARD WON.
The second half of the baseball 

match between the junior North* 
.Wards and the junior Centrals took- 
p!ace in the Central Park last even
ing. The, score in favor of the north 
wards was 12 to 0, in flbe forat
half played ou Friday afternoon the 
junior Centrals led by JO to 3. (The 
re*u4t of the nine innings—or the 
Whole gamy—is a tally of 15 to 10for 
the boys from the school at the north 
end. Bruce Ha%vkins acted as um
pire and the teams lined up as fol
lows

Junior North Wards—Davidson 2b. 
Taber lb Patterson 8b. Parker as II 
Hawkins c. S Long p. Elliott If. Lee» 
rj. Doughty cf.

Junior Central «—Wade -2b. Da rid- 
son lb, R Lang 3b. Cohn *s. 1L Bur- 

Turner p. Pogue if, r Tougus 
rf. Mulhern cl.

8T7 PAUL'S OrriCKRS.
At sn enthn»i*elie meetioe of Ae 

Players of 8t. Paul,'* Guild B. B C. 
‘a't eTening, the following officera 
were^ elected ;

Pres.— Walter Davidson.
Vice Pres—Diekson Davidson.
Captain.—Thos. Boyd.
Manager. — Morrrs Rwenburgh.
lire.-Trees—Roa. Cameron.

A game has been arranged for thia 
evening at S.46 aharp and the fol
lowing players are aaked to be rea
dy to play.—

Swanson, Gilleapie, Curtis, Sher
wood. Patterson, Dunaford, Shaw, 
Gillespie, Boyd. Green. Simpson, 
Bruce. PMipatrirk. Macdonald, Sta
cey, Pord. Rosenburgh, Logan.

ANGLING CLUB
The C;>n<tdi<it^General Electric Ang

ling Ciuh has elected the following- 
officers for the year ; —

Rear Admiral. R. M. Roy. 
Commodore. J. Brown.
Gap tain, ft. H Übepbatd.
8«cretsry-Treasurer, H, Latimer.
« 1 • •

. Gtuhjp, P. Hyahe.
Bard, A- W. I*attrson. * 7 
Of fici.t! -| ,i,i i. I 8bannoa 
Scullion, ‘ P. L. Allison.
Cabin I toy, T. . Glover. » •
Executive Commit I ec—R. H. Shep

herd. J. G. M. Wilson, J. A- Sharpe, 
J. McCabe, P. Ely she, A- W. I*at en-< 
son, P. Shannon.

/

---------------GOLF"”------- ——
Mixed fore#oznc8 will b? pluyed ore 

Victoria Day at 2.30 o’clock. Tea will 
be served on the grounds at five o’
clock. A large number of the tnem-< 
here of the Peterbor,»ugh Golf and 
Country Club are expected to be pre
sent. A fine . large boat house is he
ir g built just east of the club house, 
it will accommodate about -fifteen 
caroea, and when completed will be 
greatly appreciated, *

TURF
Yesterday Dr. Johnston, V.8., ship

ped to Picton, Harry Nesbitt’» black 
gelding, Harry Direct, and Hazel 
Belle, the promising green mare, ow
ed by the Doctor anrd" Mr. Bert Mc
Collum. They will take part in the 
races on the 24th at Picton. Harry 
Direct is entered in the 3-mile trot 
and Maael Belle in the 2.25 event. 
Harry Direct is eix years old and 
took second place in the 2.30 green 
trot at Lindsay last fall. Hazel Belle* 
is six years old and has developed 
great speed. Her mark is 2.28. Dr. 
Johnston leaves tomorrow to attend 
the pPicton races and, after that, 
will ship the horses to the western 
circuit. May Bell owned by Dr. 
Johnston, would la»o have been en
tered £pr the Picton races, but she 
has intiiienz.t, and it was not deem
ed advisable to remove her.

Large Number
At the Barracks

To Welcome Home ; Adjutant 
Jennings

Thera was a large number at the 
Salvation A nay barracks last nig^t 
to pB.nUfiipite in tte welcome to Ad- 
•jtin ant Jennings and Bandmaster Ad- 

huvao^i and Lis wife, who have just 
arrived from England and Lave join

ed Uk* local corps of the Salvatieo 
Army. * l

Adjutant Jennings gave an ad
dress descriptive of hie trip and t6*e 
4 nun u g ration f «Work tif the Army. 
Bandisman Adamson and bis wife aj*> 
|poke briefly. The newcomers were 
accorded a hearty welcome on every 
wde. . .« x < IXj.%

When to Take

Zutoo
The best time to take Zu- 

too Tablets is when you 
first suspect you are going 
to have a headache. In this 
way you will ward it off 
—nip it in the bud.

The next best time to 
take Zutoo is when you 
have a headache. The tab
lets will cure it in twenty 
minutes and do it every 
time.

Yet, after all, you need 
not have suffered those 
twenty minutes if the tab
lets had been taken at just 
the right time.

IOC- and 25c. St dealer, or by mail.
R N. Robiraon & Co, Coati cook, Q.

CITY JOTTINGS
— Mr. Charles James 4» erecting a 

handsome brick house on Sher
brooke street.

—The barber shops of the city will 
be closed all day Thursday, the 24th 
of May. 2d

-The first meeting of the Peter
borough Cheese Hoard will be held 
In clue Ontario Bank Chambers at 
10 o’clock to-morrow;

— B. Y. Moyea* «tore is busy. That 
is what the people say and the peo
ple know\ New' lines, holiday goods 
tomorrow, 408 George street, H, »Y. 
Moyea.

—Miss McCabe’s pupils, assisted by 
the Mendelsohn CiuK>, will hold a 
musicale in the T. A. S. hall trot Tues
day evening, April 2tfth. .Watch* for 
programme 4*

— A meeting of the Fire, Water 
and Light Committee will be held 
tonight. Besides other business it is 
likely the committee will deal with 
jthc electric light question.

—Miss McCabe’s, pupils, assisted byj 
the Meudcllsohn Club, will hold as 

musicale in the T, A. 8. hall oaTtie»4 
day evening, May 29, Watch for 
programme. ,

•-Work will be started in a few 
days on the Water street newer, 
which will be laid by day labor. The 
delay is owing to the car of pipe 
ordered .some time ago not having 
arrived yet. • ...

— Have you decided on where you 
will spend May 24th, yeti If not, 
what’s the matter with attending 
the races here, or the lacrosse ihatch 
between Peterborough Shamrocks 
,\tid the Young Toronto».
i— Mr. J. H. He»lop, an old Pcter- 

tiorough boy 1» fn the city. He was 
in Fan Francisco about a week be
fore the earthquake. It is Mr. Hes
top’s intention to open up a lmint 
shop here. He has recently been in 
Watertown» v Y.

A meeting of the Advisory Bo^rd 
o All Saint’s cbiucb was held, last 
night. 8- veral plans were presented 
but none have been accepted * yet. 
Steps wtie also taken to li t the con
tract as soon as the Synod has grant
ed permission.

- W. II. Harper, of Chatham, was 
yesterday burned to death in a fire 
that destroyed his summer cottage 
at Erieau. He wia the C.P.R. city 
ticket agent for Chatham and a 
«arm personal friend of Mr. W. Mc
llroy, of this city.

—Sweet young hadic* who went 
bareheaded last season will learn 
with dismay that the practise is be- 
ing abandoned, as those indulging in 
it ha ve~roUiid ttiaf TheTr” hair drtes 
tup, tieeomca brittle and falls out or 
turns gray prematurely. Keep your 
IWmrt hhr strmtner. girts.

—81 reel Comnftsaioner Harry Ev
ans has nbout completed* the side
walk on the «outil side of Sherbrooke 
street frotq Park etreet to the boun
dary. He i» now making preparations 
to ‘start on Bolivar street, which 
will he built -«hi botb -gides of the 
street.

-Very favorable progress is being 
made on the concrete crossings on 
George street. The. Board of Works 
is laying half a crossing at a time, 
so as to give it a chance to thor
oughly harden. before diverting all 
thu traffic on ihe atreet to one side 
while the other half is being built.

—Of Saturday evening three young 
men, Lewis Lawrence, Walter "Ken
ney and Henry DcLisle, were arrest
ed At Belleville as deserters from 
B. Batteiy of Kingston. Y'esterday 
an escort from the Limestone <*ity 
arrived and took the - parties back 
to the barracks. They deserted some 
days ago.

—The 57th R«giment will bold 
its second marchoot this ev- 
eitig. Both bands will be in at
tendance. The following will be . the 
route of parade ; George street to 
Charlotte, Charlotte to Water» Wa
ter to Hunter, Hunter to George, 
George to the drill ball. After re
turning to the hall the colors will 
be trooped. ftf! it»1#I » - r*

Yesterday a—fterooon the site for. 
the new south ward school was lo
cated, a-nd the committee have se
lected what «a generally conceded to 
he the best line for the Aylmer 
street extennion to follow. Every
thing *now is in aheiipe for the valu
ator to get busy and complete Me 
work. Those on the committee 
were Aid. Hicks, ehairmatft of the» 
B<vtrd of Works; city engineer Itay, 
Mr Thos McKee, the city’s valuator ; 
Mr. William Pringle, chairman of 
the Bu"tdingCômmittee of the Hoard 
of EAucaTion. and Mr. Dnnc.an Wal
ker, Public School Inspector.

The Canadian Pacific Rial- 
way will Issue tickets account 
May 24th, Victoria Day, at 
single fare for the round trip, 
good going May 23rd and 24th 
returning: up to and Including 
May 26th. For tleketa and all 
Information see W. Mcllroy 
Oftty Passenyer Agont, 843 
George-st. jdn$

Ij « i
BP - vf.

ICE CREAM
Hive you tried our Delicious Ice Cr earn 

made liy • new mleotcd ptoctu / E» pen
ally rich and well flavored.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that I» ao 
eitcnxively advertised try us. Have a rIim 
next lime you pan.

T. H. HOOPER
117 Gaerga Street and Corner of 0aer»i and 

Brock Striata.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

S*e Stewart 6u Phone M2 A

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
SS

JUST AKBIV1I)

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUThi 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Abo LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Heater St . . Phone 337.

Public Notice
li^hereby given that the Canadian Ficihc 
Railway ('onipany as lessees and exercising the 
franchises of the Ontario irai f.iuclec Railway 
Company, will, at the ex|«ralkin of lout 
week, from the date of this notice, apply to 
the Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada, under Section 175. of Tire Railway 
Act, 1903, for authority to construct a branch . 
line of railway to the premises of the Veterhof- 
ough Sandstone Brick Company, in the City o 
Pcterlioenngh, the pro|*>tcd location of which 
s stmwn on a plan and prutile depmoted in 
the Registry Office fiir the County of Peter
borough on the aflth day of April, A.D. 1906.

Dated thia laf day of May. A.I). 1906..............
ANGUS MACMURCHY. 
Solicitor for the Canadian Parifi 

Railway Company.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
MAY COAL
lit. per ten 
Steve, per ton 
Chestnut, per ten 
No. 2 Nut. per ton 
Caauel, per ton 
Smlthin«, per Ion

$6.00 

A. 80 
• 6.80 
• 6.60 

6.60 

7.00

Terms Cash with Order to secure abovo

SCOTT * HOGG
Box Si2. Rhone. 2S4-M2.

Choice
Footwear

Spring Shoes are hare fw 
Men, Women, Boys Otrla 
and LttUe Folks.

A variety to suit all tastes, ♦ 
i I and a range of prices to suit all ♦ 
’ ; pocket books.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO ♦ 
HAVE YOU SEE

• We have several special styles V 
of Footwear that we want every- ♦ 
one to see. Z

J. T. STENSON !
*;

364 George Street ♦

♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

V n three years with one of the leading elec- 
* trical firms on Brock St.„ who has resigned hn 
1 positi*m and vtartc<l l«isincAb Sw him < It, h pee* ,

pared loUk<
Wiring aod Insulting of Electric Appfi 
Belli, etc.

Orders left at roy residence, N-,. 2061 
Street, promptly attend» "

TELEPHONE <
. .. r-r 1
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Why Tea Quality Varies
YOl know how the quality of strawberries from the 

ea ... patch will sometimes vary from one day to
a tii'-r.

One day «sweet, compact, well ripened, well colored, 
richly flavored—next day it rains, is cloudy,—following 
picxing is soggv, four, green, coarsely-flavored, poor.

*1 ca, also, on account of its volatility of flavor, after 
picking and during the curing process is very susceptible 
to weather changes. A few hours of sunshine or bad 

'we.;«her after picking may make the difference between 
good and ] .oor tea.

So tl t while ont picking may be first class, the next 
from the same gard-n may be very poor.

1 select only the pickings which t :ne up to the Red 
Rose stiT'dar. •: richness and strength in Indian, and 
delicacy and fragrance in Ceylon teas, and thus that 
14rich# fruitv flavor" of Red Rose Tea is produc:d and 
maintained.

Red
is good Tea
T. H. Eatabrooks
St. Jefm, N.B„ Toronto, Wionipn

Labor Conditions in April
All Classes Were Very Busy

Except Outside Workers—Factories are Running to 
Full Limit—New Buildings in Course of Erection

Akl. W. J Johnston, local corres
pondent for the Labor Galette, sends 
the following .report to the Labor 
Gazette for April on the general 
condition of the labor market in 
Peterborough ;

Labor conditions during April were 
somewhat dull for outside workers, 
but from the middle of the mouth 
on. work was Wjf active and all 
classes were very busy. The Sand
stone Brick Company was' rushing 
its building to completion a» rapidly 
as possible ; the machinery was all on 
the ground, and the company ex
pects to begin operations by the mid
dle of May. The dredging of the 
water front was being carried on by 
a large force of men. The large break 
in 1 h*. canal w«i being repaired and 
will be ready for the water in a 
short time. The shipping of marl to 
the cement works at Lakefieid was 
begun, about 12 carload* per day be
ing hauled from the pit to ? be works. 
Th*- corporation was putting in an
other stretch of sewer by day lab
or. The wort of installing addition
al machinery n the cereal works was 
under way. Sums t me ago this com
pany ioataLed j GOO barrel mill and 
the flû îr manufactured by the mill 
found a mb a ready market that the 
company dec -$ed to increase its cà-' 
pacity to 1,500 barrels. The annual 
turnover business
carried on Lj Mr. U. P. Wennejfyr-xs' 
*2.000,000. Fach week 40 to 50 car
loads of stork were ha tidied during 
April, the work employing many 
hands. Permanents s«mple rooms 
were being established here by a 
firm of wholesale importers of dry 
goods of Montreal. Que. The Geo. 
Mat* haws Co., and Kennedy's new 
•tores have been completed and ware 
opened on Saturday ,April 14. Con
tracts for the eteel structures and 
concrete abutments for two new 
bridges across the Indian River at 
Keene and Kvan-s were let. The Dick
son Company's mills have started in 
full operation, about 180 men being 
employed in the several establish
ments. The cement brick works be
gan operations and are expecting a 
large season’s output. The corpora
tion let contracts for the steel for 
a street bridge; the cement work 
will be doee by day labor. All out
side trad*» were arGv:e and trans
portation very acti^P'Railroads re
port the Easter trade the best in 
some years. Banks reported a stea
dy business. The Ontario Bank open
ed up a second branch in the city 
a*bd another in the village of .War

saw. Wholesale and retail trade was 
exceptionally active. The milk deal-; 
ers have reduced the price of milk 
from 6 to h cents per quart Tbe
wage rates for Carpenters have ad
vanced from 22 1-4 to 25 cents per 
hour, otherwise no changes in rates 
occurred. '

CONDITION OF LOCAL 
INDUSTRIES.

Agriculture — Farmers were busy 
ploughing and seeding. The man
ufacture of maple syrup was active 
with many farmers; the price per 
gallons was $140. The prices of 
farm prodpCe were practically un
changed from last ...mont h.

Lumbering. — Condition* were very 
active. Dealers were sending'** men 
back, for the spring drives.

Manufacturing. —Employment was 
— very active. Manufacturing e-Mate 
Usliments of all kinds were active, 
some of them working over-time to 
keep up with the work. eSpSCtatty m 
the machine chops. The Canadian 
General Electric Company was aw
arded contracts for electrical appli
ances for the British Columbia Elec 
trie Railway Company at Vancouver. 
B. C.. and for the Williamsburg Ca
nal at Morrisburg, Ont The C». W 
Green foundry was active. The sev
eral planing mills were all busy on 
building material.

Mining—Operation* in Hastings 
countv Were reported actin'*

Railroad Convtruntion and r.m- 
ployment —The. laying of steel rails
on the Canadian PacEfw Railway
has commenced ; s*x milra wall he 
laid in this vicinity. The work of 
building the new siding Hilo the 
San&vt<?ne_ Brick Company's premise» 
-was undêr 'wîïÿ: * ,+

Other Industries—A new industry 
for the manufacture of concentrated 
lye has been started; the lye «* put 
up in l-lb tins and ratai!*, at 1» 
cents per can. < . i l • '

OF PARTICULAR 
TRADES

Building—Painters and paperhung- 
ers were very action. Bricklayers, 
mason?; carpenters, joiners, lathers, 
plasterers, stonecutter» and builders' 
labourers were anti-w. Plumbers 
w<yn» bu-sy but steam, and gas fitters 
were, quiet. '

Metal, engineering and shipbuild 
ing — Iron moulders, iron workers and 
tirlpers, roremakers. steam engineer*, 
metal polishers, bras* workers, black- 
vnwths, ship workers, «heel metal 
workers, borseshoers and jewellers 
Were active. Machinists, engineers, 
elect rieal worker*1, linemen and tool 
Nt.arpeners were busy.

Woodworking and furnishing. 
Woodworkers, varnUl.ers, polishers, 
pattern makers and coopers reported 
act eve conditions. : Carriage workers 
were busy but upholitfercrs and car 
workers were quiet.

Printing and allied.—These trades 
Lave been well effnploycd 

Clothing—Garment workers were

cent» per < 
CONDITION

:THE FAIR:
870 Oeorgre Htreet.

FOR-A CHEAP
HAMMOCK

CALL AT THE FAIR THIS WEEK. 

PRICES AWAY DOWN. BUY NOW. 

N.B.—SPECIAL PRICES IN GO 

CARTS ON SATURDAY.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

active "and other branches were busy.
Food and tobacco preparation—-Ci

gar and tobacco workers were active, 
lee cutters and drivers very busy, and 
bakers, confectioners, butcher» and 
meat cutters busy.

Leather.—Collar makers were very 
bun* and harness- workers busy.

Miscellaneous. — Barbers, broom 
makers and laundry workers were ac
tive theatre workers, very busy $ 
Clerks stenographers and delivery em
ployees, busy ; and furriers, quiet. 
"TraiHport — Steamboat workers, 
carters and draymen were active and 
the other branches busy.

Unskilled Labor.—This class was a«-

DISTRICT NOTES.
Business throughout the district 

was very active and shipments of live 
stork and lumber heavy. Saw and 
grist mills were also avitiw.

-CohouH-g—The • r «pfÿorarion was 
'«pending a large amount on public m- 
sritutions ; the contracts for the new 
jail and Hoiim- of BefVffl Were a- 
wanded.

Lindsay—‘A new pinning mill and 
box factory will be opened; a large 
nlimiter of men were employed setting 
ugf the machinery. (

Whètby— Owing to the long delay 
in getting the harbor front arrange
ments completed for the const nu t wm 
of the sugar beet factory', the -beets 
will be sent to Wiarton for manufac
ture. f ■________ t i

HORSES AND AUTOS

Procession of Motor Cars to Gel Eqnlnes 
Accustomed to Sight

Oflhawa Reformer;— We understand 
that there is to be a turnout of all 
the automobile* in town next 
Saturday, which will make trips be-* 
tween the four corners and Ross’cor
ner during the afternoon comm, u- 
ti»g at four o'cijjçk, in order that 
those owning sby in g horses may get 
somewhat accustomed to them. A 
fare of toe will be charged all thosv 
wishing to indulge in that sort of a 
ride, the proceeds of which will bo 
devoted to a hospital fund. We hope 
to see the venture largely patronis
ed, as the object* ’to be serves! by 
it an- highly e oui in endable.

El ••din* Hile».
•For two years l uudfered from 

bleeding pile» snd lost each day about 
a cup of blood La*t au nt me r I went 
to the Ottkwia General Hospital to 6.- 
operated on, but #ny oid trouble re
turned, snd again i lowt mwh blood 
My father «tvisrd t« Use Dr
CbwrV On'wm. kudcurid
me. I here every r« 
thst the core 4» « permaecn* one • 
—Mr. Arthur Lpw Brhe»l toiibr
.Gruoi r Kill. M A >. «*n‘ *

CLOSING r 
LARGEL

• ING 
.TENTED

Miss Eva Sieves*** Won First 
Prize in Elocutionary Contest

—Tbe •fwoiwg—meeting lor t Ire year
of t he Col leg.ate lauHtUtf I’hilo- 
mallteaii Betti* t y was held in the Y 
MCA. hall last mg ht, a*4 was lar
gely «U. tided.

Tii* bail and adjoining rooms were 
crowded to th* doors by the pupils, 
and their friends.

Much interest was taken In the 
elocutionary contest, for which suit- 
xblc prises were offered- 

There were thirteen jtetuepeiitore,
fl»,» iuterest wits. wcry__keen.

The first prixe—books valued at $6 
—was generously donated by Mr. 
Mr. ihmean Walker,-4b»bbu—Rchool 
Inspector. white the society con
tributed tbe second and third prises, 
*n the shape ot books . - 

The judges, Rev. Dr. Totrince. Mrs 
U. F. MoWUliams (who took the 
place of Rev Father MeColl, *yho » 
out of the city). »nd lUv Dr. Cr«dh- 
ers, awarded tlie first place to Mis* 
Eva Stevenson. Her selection was 
\ humorous on-*, ‘‘Mice at Flay.”

Miss Marguerite Edwards was ac
corded second place. , K6h* also gave 
abumorouh recitation, ••Prvyera and 
Dot aloes.” M Katie Leary rap
tured the third premium with a pa
thetic eUectiod, entitled “Wbispcr-

Mr. btaunley k'dwr president of the 
sockty, presided in ho able, mannetm 
an dbretly reviewnwl the nueceasfut 
work ot tbe organisation during the 
past season.

Three open meetings hid been held, 
ilt of which wero Hell »U®n4e4*• 

Re^. Dr Torrance announced the 
decision of the judges last eveniug, 
and Mrs. R V. McWilliams made 
tbe présentai -on* to the winners.

A iseaxty vote of thanks to the 
judges was proposed by Bert Milter, 
.iytd secomitd by Max Fife. To 
this Rev. Ur. Urothwrs made, a suit
able reply. AH the numbers "U the 
programme were cleverly contribut
ed, a.nd elicited well merited ap
plause. The receipts of the c.veu- 
kig itmounted to $10

Following i* tihe programme, as 
well as the names of the selectmits 
r*c trd by e;i«Dh contestant in the 
competition in elocution : —

Vfolic Solo—Marguerite Burnett. 
RecLt«ation—Whispering Bi11 —Katie 

Lwary.
Rec;lati«»n — Dying in Harness—Em

ma Corkcry.
Rocitati.vn —1>bc Firemen—Maud

Oliver.
Reptation—Man and the Boy—May 

Merrdh
Vocal Solo— Maimu* Theobald.
Rec talion —J amic —Nellie - Dil®-

_
Recitation— Prayers and Potatoes- 

Marguerite Edward.s 
Itec tatiuo-Poor Little Jim - Mai-

s«e Baipui.
Recitation—Paradise and Peri— 

Mÿry Casey.
Violin tiolo—Lemnre. Sanderson 
Recitation — Newsboy's Death— 

Frances Stone.
Recitation - The Due! - Lillian 

Devn.
Recitation—How the Slave Saved

Year

Fkefle Rlbbci 
Usëerwear

will stretch fmm , 
shoulder to wrist * 
—eech stitch ghree 
to the next — the 
•trsin on any one 
atitch not one- 
qnarter what It will 
stand.

Release the itrain Each atitch 
take, beck itaown. It is cweyeraUee

With the old latch^titch this 
•train is local- confined to about six 
inches. Each fibre in that apace . 
ia stretched to almost breaking—

and cannot spring back aa H 
I should to keep its shape end wear

That's why Ell» Spring Needle 
Ribbed Vnderwear fits beat, wean 
beet and ie moat comfortable.

Ask yoqr dealer. And send for 
free booklet.

Il* BH» Mfi. Ca. I

La
mmtfr» h» Cammém of 

9MUM9 MI£9U 919910 VMOtÊWEA». A
SI M cliael'a—M iry Fee-Oey.

Votvil Solo—Frances Routlej 
Recitation—Mice at Play — Eva'Ste-

yenaon
Recitation—Keeping hin Word — 

Nellie Hullahaun.
Withdraw.!I of Judges—Hrv. Dr. 

Torrance, Mrs. R F. McWdliam», 
Rev. Dr. Crotbers.

Club Swinging—Silvix Ad.raM.
Pi.ino Solo—Katk -Leary.
Decision oT Judge»

Sad Death of
' Mrs. BJI. White

Passed Away This Morning at 

Her Home on Rubidge St.

A good wife, a devoted mother 
i.iud a true Ohristlaai woman lias 
been removed from the sphere of ac
tivity in the death of Mrs, EI- 
r>k 11. Wihite, which occurred this 
morning, at her liome, 303 Rubidgc 
street. Her demise, coming almost 
without warning as it did, will ho 

great shock to tbe numerous 
friends ot the deceased. Mrs. White 
had iwtly been Ul iror^ al>ou t o wee k, 
de àth lu-"jTg caused try kfcdney trou
ble. Nhe had been Up und around 
the Imusv a week jirereeding her 
tie a t h.

Dee^sed’s mawden name was Mary 
JoHCpKoe Simons, and she was a 
daughter of Mr. Peter Simon*. J10 
ltuhidg« street. She was forty-two 
years of age, isiud is survived by <her 
rrush.iiid amd a family ot five sous 
amd two daughters. Tbe bons are 
Joseph, Peter, Klrick, Harold and 
Dan, amd the daughters, Carrie and 
Klisalwth. Other surviving relatives 
are Ihm father and mother, four sis
ters, Mrs. F A. SlkaHi.no». and Misse» 
A irai.e and Nellie, of Peterborough, 
and Lily, of 6t. Joseph's Hospital, 
Port Arthur, and four brothers, Pe
ter and James, of Peterborough; 
Dan, of Middletown, N.Y., u«id Rivli- 
ajd, of Alt-ooilia, Peum. ^

Mrs Wtfuite was a member of St. 
l>tvr’e Cabhodral, and wàs holed 
for her sweet disposition* Christian 
dharacUr, amiable manner, “iid, 
above all, hfr^evotvoo-^o her home 
and family. Thoughts of these were 

r u'i»p«-rmost tot 3*er Ire-.u t- Her 
<leaih makes ah Irreparable loss in 
the family circle.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
Mow do you like the new perman

ent rro&jings f
— A tramp arrested at Napanecl 

will. $78» in Jits possession was fined 
jfe.'iU and costs. He .should have been 
liiinl I Le whole ?wad,

— A highly interest ing ecremoni.il 
will lake place tomorrow morning
in St Thomas' charnel). At Jl ;• 
tlie J&th R-*g.<ueut, with iwtli binds, 
n ; 1 march io the ebarrh, where an 
appropriate sermon will be preached 
to them by Rev. Rural Dean Beamv-^h 
«i.ill'ii of ibe ireg imru t—Be Iks ville
Intelligencer.

-Wc uiidferdand that a petition is 
bring circulated adting the Reeve to 
call a public meeting in this village 
hi i he near ftuture, to diwuss the ques
tion of Ix-Iter railway connection be 
I ween Madov and Eldorado, and to 
appoint a delegation’ to interview the 
Rad way'Commission with the object 
of trying to.induré tlie Grand Trunk 
'.. n. lit. that end of tbe l ■ "I Pif- 
turxilars will be given later —Madoc
Review. --------- —=------------------------- -{_

—Theie are the horrible days when 
the housewife ix constantly jumping 
around in a attrmgd to capture the 
c l’Heure moth. These lutk- pests have 
an annoying habit of flitting before 
yomr face and at you frantically slap 
at them they dis^ippear. The only 
way to fight them is by cleanliness 
EveryUkng muat b^ shaken and dust
ed, and it for winter u.se. pun away. 
All winter clothes should hang (or 8 
or ll> hour, in the air and thv nun 

Petei borough merchants will this 
year vommUMBe to give their clerks 

4 half holiday on Thursdays-during
Jsidy-ond- -August.----- A ' good
though tlie Peterborough merchants 
should Have, arrived at their d<ri#iou 
long ago. Belleville*» experience 
say* the intelligencer, according to# 
the leading merchants of this city, 
has b'-cn that the half-holidays makrt 
fop good all round, and in the kmg 
run nothing is lost by them.

—Good# progress i* being ynade In 
the work of improving the roadbed 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, from 
the overhead bridge on North Front 
street to a considerable distance 
west’ of the city limits. Owing to 
there previously being two heavy 
grades bed Ween thc.se points, it was 
often a difficult ta>k for a freight 
train to make the same. Now the 
roadbed is being rained to mi» h an 
i*xtent that the>o grades will dis
appear and thv track will be. h*snel. 
In «mine places the track has been 
raised to the extent of 8 t feet 4 
ilKIhrA. A large force of men are 
engaged upon the work —BelIcvillc 
trlligencer.

Local Coal Men
Receive Praise

What Liodsay Post Has to Say 
of Their Aciion

Curious, Uo't it î Pt ter borough coal 
men have, berm quoting $6.90 for 
May coal, and- xl( least one firm — 
Hicka A Co.—announce in the pHa<8
that all who will put in a supply for 
winter at a higher price when astiik?. 
«remet* imminent will be refunded th** 
extra charge upon calling at the 
office. Apparently dur local coal 
dralers .ire not awart that my *trik«- 
t.H»k plare. aT they aro dill charg
ing and have not announced a
siunm. r r.rte—nor a refund. - Lind
say Pi»t.

THE WORST KIND
After Pili-e have existed for a long 

time und po**«j through differ* nt 
htiges. the suffering is int< n*e—pain, 
aching, throbbing htaorif form, filled 
to buTNtin^ with black blood.

,Symptoms indicating other trowblee 
m «y appear to a * tharoughly Pile- 
sick person.

This is when Dr. Leonburdt'.s liem- 
Roid, the only absolute Pile cure, 
brings the result* tbit has made it» 
fume. j "i

It will cure the mos#t etubborn r.^se 
in existence ami a bonded g-uaramtee 
to tbut effect gs>es with oach package.

Hem-Jtoid is to be trad for SI .00 get 
the drug store, or from Tbe Wilenn- 
Fyle Company, Limited, îfiagufa Fa-lls,
t>"‘- ... 3.

Thomas McCamus 
Crosses the Border

Death of Highly Respected and 
Prominent Cavan Farmer

Mr. Thomas McCojnus, a widely 
known and (highly respected life- 
Long resdent of Cavan township, 
who lived near Dailie-boro. passed 
sway on Monday at the noon hour.

His health became impaired last 
December# but the was able to lie 
abound for a lew weeks later. He 
eventually was conf-ned to bis 
home and gradually grew worse. 
Fbe caiusc of his d«ath was heart 
trouble.

Tpfc 1-aLv ThtitiUb.Ui McC.uuu.h was aj 
son of Robert McCamns, who was 
a»rn in Hin-rcock^jCa van County. 
Ireland, and to country in
18J0, settling in Cavan, where he 
ne was one of the early pioneers. 
H SfSe i, Thomas McCamus, the sub- 
iect of this sketch* was born on the 
lomtstead, April J0th, 18«k>, and von- 
sequcntly, at the time of bis deaith 
.was ih his 71st y«v*r. He was mar- 
r'.ed to Sarah Fair, eldest daughter 
of tlie late James Fair, of Cavan, 
who survives bun, aioog with A fun»* 
Jy of three son» aend two daughter». 
Che sons are Robert, who re» ties 
near Ida; James and Thomas W* liv- 
,ug at home. The daughters ore 
Mrs Hurry ArsaTal rong, « Stir"p’irtirs 
near the homstesad, and Miss Kaih- 
iec*i. at home.

The late Mr McCamus bod two 
sisters and one brother, ail of whom 
i. ii!»? bce.i «lead several year*». The 
sisters were Mrs VSui Fair, of Mill 
brook* and Mrs James Wood, who 
«Lvrd mar Bai.ioboro. The bro
ther was William MoC.turns.

Tlie late Thomas McCamus was 
highly successful and prominent 
farmer. Although a public spirited 
m in* )*e never sought representative 
honor*, although pressed on several 
occasions to accept the nomination 
of hd* party in East Durham. He 
was a life-long Conservative, and 
took a deep- sole rest m the welfare 
of h-is party
? Id religion be was a consistent amd\ 

tul member of the Church of 
England, and was for seversi years 
church warden of Christ - Church. 
Pvii ibboro He was a liberal con
tributor and an energetic worker in 
t ne i^.rsflh As a man he was wide 
ly esteemed, being just, upright 
vrous avid kiwi Jj tar ted In hie 
departure Cavan loses one of her 
reyrrevnt.it ive and be^t residents.

Mr McCamus was for some time 
line use commissioner under thq 
Whitney Government, but was, 
owing to poor beuJth, compelled to 
resign.

H'edc.ah will be gevierafly mourn
ed. and Ik* whole career may be *u- 
mesl up in the words tlmt “a . good 
man has gone to bis reward.”

Th« funeral will take place on 
Wednesday at three o'clock in the 
after'lottos from the family residence, 
to St FuiiiVachurch cemetery, near 
Mill brook. j

C, Schumann
OBERT SCHUMAHR. born nl Zwickxu. UtO, M «« Bo"".

\ 1806 wss -celebrated ss s composer snd S» s critic of music.A HemiRhl h.v, become . puni* of the hifihesl ord«rh.^'n,|{ 
crippled the th.rd linger of hi* right hand m *° *,,emp^h° ^Ment 
stronger end more facile by some mech.mcnl device. _TThis accident 
proves thet there is no short cut to this end; ft I» fWcRed ] P* 
tistent finger exercises in the herd old modern »ey »t k ^ ?*

ff Schumann could not become e firent pianist, he did heoonwa 
great composer. Although he wrote an opera, choral and orchestral 
iorkYhe wi“ like Schubert, retain a high place in the musical worid

among----------
"Ich Grolle Nicht”

collection any I——,-------------- --- , ,
-ten uroue I.,.,,, (1 Do Not Complain). And for a pianoforte
nhtce 'strictly such, there is not in the realm of music anything so 
rsvrihing and haunting as his sensuous •‘Treeumerei (Dr**™1"*' 

Schumfl nn's pisnoforte works have this virtue also they

SSK £5SS,-SAttS. $» s»ffs
The jgcTl $hmo

With this perfect Instrument to study and exprea. the thought and style 
of Bech end Schumann, the young pianist is well on the way to become

» Virtuoso.
rs. run -ri« or "ittu. «.it n.-eraatu-" » for-, m-wa-e. -ut -

mulled free oa request by

The Bell Organ A Mane Co., Limited, Euelph, Ont

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS

THE MINSTRELS
AT THE GRAND

Pleased a Large Audience Last 
Night

Richard & Prlogîe'x famous Geor
gia. 'Miostrela delighted a large au- 
dVnce at the Grifld Upera House 
last evtoing. Tbe theatre wras fMI— 
ed. and for three hours a constant 
round of jokes, funny songs and fun* 
,n>r Antics kept t-he audience in roars 
of laughter. Interpolated at dif
ferent stage» were songs of a more 
serious nature, splendidly rendered 
by the loading vocalists ot the com
pany.

The Georgia. Minstrels can easily' 
htrtd their ow£ with other organiza
tions of their kind. The end men 
are funny, there -are many novel 
acts, wime t ht re. are Severn 1 catchy 
musical numbers.

The first part of the -programme 
was composed of songs, and Uhe work 
of the end menu The second half 
consisted of T.vudeville feats that 
were remarkably gootl, the whole 
concluding with a laughable skit 
»kii. entitled “When Jim Jackson 
cm me to town.” Several local hits 
took the audience by storm

In «hort.it can-be su'd of tbe Geor
gia* Minsirels that they pleased the 
audience immensely.

TiIh' next attraction ;yt the Grand 
is "What Happr-md to Jones," which 
will lie presentwl to-morrow night. 
Tj«* is ail aid MSVorite in Peterbor
ough adid should draw a packed

What’s the good of keeping tivu* 
him

Any good things you may see,
That antP'ttft~"hts load—ttf lalM>r.....

Like Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—Ask your druggist.

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETURN

from Sil-prn:.ion llridste, Nt.'ixsra 
Falls, via Lrhigir Vallry Railloa-I. 
ft dry, June ID: h. Tvkrtl gootl 15 
tftiyiv A Juuv t-rxp over tin. l.-tiiclt 
Vallt-y is griti l For tirkrt*. fullman 
an, pnrtluulars, call on or address 
Rot. 8. Lewie, Canadian jaswitser 
alien;, 10 King ■arret oast, Toronto, 
Ont. \

You have rand the Seller Bey • 
plee -Buy today tor your din 
ner to-morrow "SeMor Boy' 
Canned Oeods, Yomatoee. Corn, 
Pens. Salmon. Veur money 
does net buy better foods Do 
you get " Sailor Boy or substi
tutes

«range, the True Blue Degree was 
opened. andzthree brethren advanced 

S verrai Oretliren applied for ada- 
vaneemeet or. the next degree night. 

By riqoeat several forma of applia 
cation were handed out.

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR MAY

$6.90 Ç£
BEST HARD WOOD $6 OO PER CORD 

.SOFT WOOD FROM MOO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
SILVER _

PLATING
New in the time to get your SILVER 

PLATING DONE. We heve e complete 
plent. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
end Pleted were mede es feed es new.

Contractors will do well to cell end 
get oer rate, for wiring residence^ etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Work, and Supply News

«12 GEORGE STREET

Empire Day in
* The City Schools

There Will be Patriotic Exercises 
and Reviews To-morrow

Io-juorruw will be Eoipii <* Day in
nools.

Jri thu afternoon th«rf will b'- r#*- 
views, mrciatii and short address-» 
es by the principals and teacher* oi# 
the biaiorjr of tlie British Umpire.' 
its extent, development,, progress' 
ând_resources, as «11 as wh.it it 
implies to live wider the folds and 
protection of the Union Jack.

Empire Day should be a day full 
of meaning and luting Impression» 
upon the miml- off young &n,d old,

WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY
To the Editor of the Review',

Bir —With your permission I wish 
to take up a little of your valuable 
snare regarding the weekly half-hol
iday.

We believe the half hplidny spoken 
of through tour paper would he a 
good moTB in tbr right direction, 
providing it i«* carried out proper
ly. Now the half holiday was work
ed here some feV years ago and the 
result was that some of the store* 
kept one eye open and that eye was 
one for business, when the other 
man was up the lakes. Now. gentle
men. if it s close, let us el«*K”**Let 
as âct manly regarding this move, 
turn the key in the door, and go 
away.( The stock will be there just 
the same Friday morning..

Yours for early closing.
MERCHANT

INITIATIONS AT L 0. L.
The regular monthly meeting of 

Diamond !-. o L was held last night 
with a full attend a nee and great in
terest was taken in the butsiness, Jee- 
türrÎL etc.. rte. Tur c candid ties w*r« 
Initiated,-and, at the close of the.

Opportunity
An opportunity for *ome one to secure a good 

bo»t(ling house at a bargain.
Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture end turn over her lease to any pur
chaser. There are seven bedrooms, modern 
house, rent $13.00 per month.

Apply to 3S1 Water si., or to
A. BROWN & CO.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Bonn! snd dry.
Eic.ll—it firewood *4 rooder.t. prie—.

SAW DUST—IcsrasB sod others weaUs, 
Ssw D—S for pock leg end other purposes, 
cen beve eny i|Ueetity desired ebeep. 

LUMBER end SHI HOLES—Seed hi
veer log. to be eevto eey desired dintee- 
iv>ne. Oer dew Mill b is fell ream»*
order.

MANN’S

Cook's cotton Koot Uxnpoeaa.
The only saf- rfToetoal nu uthlyzzzrsf
strength-No. 
cami.Slperb 
pm etron

ton Root Co—pound • Ukr —
trie Coe* HediL’ine Ce.,' Wt-ber,<Wee

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Chaw Bos Fwrtory s»J Portable Hew Ml« 
N6-1'jT Dublin Htreet, PbonM

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you arc ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J M.GREENB Music Ce.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera House. George-st.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD*

JA
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
•ml the WEDDING 
KING.

We arc pleased to provide both, f.w 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight <>f the ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and 18 carat. ‘We make a 
specialty of these Kings and we invite 
inspection."

The License, we maÿ add, is at the 
fee of $2.00. ,

v. a. Sanderson
COMPANY.

Zbc Baflç TRcvfcw
TUESDAY. MAY 22. 1U06

SUMMER SCHOOL 
AT BOBCAYGEON

For Epworth League and Sunday 
School Workers of This 

District
Rev W. G. Clarke, of Little Brit

ain, Ont., president **f the Ka wart ha 
La ken summer school at Bobcayg- 
eon. writes the Review a» fojiovvs;

Have you heard of itf The Kawar- 
tba Lakes Summer Krbovl to be held 
at Bobeaygeon June 26th to July 2nd 
inclusive. At a meeting of repres- 
rntative workers from the above 
districts held in Lindsay on May 2nd, 
1‘MMi, it was unautmously decided to 
undertake it. It is hoped that in 
the future the school will include all 
the territory in the western part of 
the Bay of Quinte Conference.

The object of the Summer School 
§» to promote the interests of Sunday 
School and Epworth League work, 
with special emphasis upon the stu
dy <sf the Bible and Missions. This 
work will occupy the morning and 
fEftiing «liions of r^idi—week day. 
The afternoon will be fijven over to 
various forma of recreation, such as 
excursions, boating, fishing, tennis, 
backet ball, baseball and many other 
healthful sports. In the morning 
early prayer meeting ; In the fore
noon clear, careful and interesting 
expositions of Bible t hemes and me
thods ot Sunday School ynd Ep
worth League work by specialists ; in 
the afternoon all manner <>t health
ful outdoor amusements py land and 
water ; in the ««evening Inspiring ad
dresses upon Vital topics, Added to 
éhlm in the delightful aw*ciatn»n with 
the workers throughput these 
districts. ,the lent life in camp for 
a week and the exceptional scenery 
of the famous tvawartlia Lakes reg
ion.

bne can have all this for a week 
for au individual outlay of about &> 
Surely one cannot have a week’s 
holiday and be so much profited in 
body, mind and spirit, and be so well 
equipped to return borne and leud 
help and inspiration tv our League 
ami bunday Be bool work any where 
else for no small an outlay. This 
estimated outlay of $& will include 
everything, such a* board and lodg 
mg, travelling expehHes, and a nom
inal t art ion lee la help defray the 
expenses incurred in holding the 
School. The local water lines, etc., 
are giving special- reduced travelling 
rates.

It is expected that at leading feat
ure of the. Summer School life will 
be a colony of tents to be hired at 
reasonable rate*, each League or 
School or Circuit joining together if 
possible to hire a i>nt. The tentera 
will find board in the village. Of 
course a large number of places i_u 
Bobacaygeon will be available where 
board and lodging can be had. We 
hope to secure ns the meeting place 
of the School the charming and 
beautifully situated grounds of the 
Agricultural Society. These grounds 
are .situated in l he village of l>

• he upper part of the inl
and upon which the vill-àge i* bai.U. 
tin the north side of the island is 
the main river Ahd canals, with pic
turesque bridges and park-like ef
fects. Here are also the boat land
ings and railroad station.*. Then a 
minute’s walk southward over the 
beautiful pine ridge known a* Om 
etery Hill brings one to the Agricul
tural l’ark enclosure. In this stands 
the fine and coromodleus agrurilltur 
at building in the midst of its spread

Mother Nature’s

rift to sufferers 
rom .Stomach,

Liver and Kidney 
Troubles . .

smVMxs
AT ALL DEALERS

1

A ROUÜTRBK. Agebt for Peter*

ing green sward, while southward 
from the building is the speeding 
course, studded in the centre with 
noble pines and lying on the .very 
shores of the Little Bob river.

The attractions in every way are 
ideal. and for pleasure and prefit 
the outlook is moat enticing. Ar
range your plans to be. present 
throughout the whole school week. 
To finance the school I would sug 
ge*t that each School and League in 
these three districts send forward — 
at once if possible—the sum of one 
dollar ($1.00) to tint treasurer, BeV. 
C. II. Coon, Bobeaygeon. Send by po-

al note—it tfill only cost 2 cents*.
Possibly some of our larger soci

eties may feel like granting more. 
This would apply also to all the *•* 
cictie* of the adjoining territory who

ay send delegates this year. As a 
matter of fact, if this were done by 
all the societies in this territory 
there would not be any need of char
ging more than" a nominal tuition fee 
to each student /or registration in 
School. Along with this means of 
raivÂmÿ finance is to be reckoned the 
excursions run under the manage
ment of the Hbhool. Any col lections 
would irfso be available for augment
ing imw* finance. In addition to 
these general and permanent finan
cial relouâmes we have the personal 
pledges'of interested workers One 
of (ta.ose, a prominent Lcagnaor, at our 
preliminary meeting /or organiza
tion in Lindsay, gave his p*r«ffbal 
pledge* for $20 if it should bfi iieom- 
«ury to help finance the school. Sure
ly this augurs well for the financial 
and general HUidcess of our su minier

The officer* elected to tiohl office 
until the expiration of tlie present 
n-Lool are as follows ; Hop I’res., 
Rev U. J. litvl.i«p, I). D. Lindsay ; 
president, Rov. W G. Clark, H A., 
Tattle Britain ; viev-pres , Rev. G 
It. Clare, Mil I brook ; secretary. Rev. 
C K. Cragg, B.D.. Manilla; treasur
er, Rev. C. II. Coon, Bobeaygeon ; and 
the chairman of Poterborough, Lind
say and Canning*on districts. These 
alfO form til.e extrautiVe.

Display posters, to tx* put up prom#- 
invntly in all League and Sunday 
srlToql rooms have been Sent to all 
oui pastors. A circular letter for 
general distribution is also in course 
of preparation The■ programmes will 
1m* prepared in due <our*e and will 
bci on sale for h tents apiece: A ’fur
ther «ourtse of income will be from 
the advertisements in the programme.

We have gone forward in the ccm- 
v-r*ion that God’s band is in it all 
We rely upon our pastors, sujierin- 
tendvnts of Sunday schools and league 
presidR-nts. to bring this matter per
sistently Iteforc our codstituents, and 
as 1 he lime is uncomfortably short
we1 kindly unefc* ühïiit it $** do no ,mt

‘
Written by request of the Kxcru- 

tisc,— Youas sincerely.
W. U. CLARKE, President.

__iTIw Parsonage, Li* tie Britain,
May I6t'h-_____________________  , ' _

Nervous and Worried.
Mr .‘A.rïi^îbuld Sutherland, Principal 

SontJh Bur School, Sydney, NT. ht. writes 
—“I was greatly 4i ou-blcd with tier- 
vouh dyspepsia and after me-als I of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom
ach was sore. I was nervoue and wor
ried, frequently hud headaches and 
ahortnesB of breuth. When Several 
doctors failed I decided to trv Dr. 
Chase's NHwc,Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. Ï «ball b? gl*d To be 
the means of bringing this medicine 
fri the notice of unyone who is suf
fering us I did."

Patents Granted to 
Canadian Inventors

Ik low will hg found the only com 
plete. weekly up-to-date list of pat
ents lecenlly granted to Canadian in
ventors in Canada and Coiled "States, 
which is furnished us by Messrs. 
Fetherstonhaugh A. t*o„ Pat luI Bar- 
listcrs, Solicitors, Kir., Head Office, 
Bank of Commerce Building. Toron-

C AN AIM AN PATENTS
G. Klinek. Elmira. Ont., Plow At

tachments ; W. Leach, Brandon, M in , 
Skids for Baggage Carrs i X Pot*. 
Dray Ion, Out., Bools ; G.4© Carriolio, 
Montreal, Fertilisers for Pol a lots ; 
W. Verzitia, Montreal, stoves ; It. 
Cou4Uj^.>Ji m v a I <. Ont., Railway Cross
ing Gules ; M. Henry, Port Ikilhousie, 
Ont., Mooring Posts ; X A- Lanumt, 
Montreal, Locking Devices ; À <- 
Lawrence, Toronto, Surtaci t,*ek.E.h.UT.$t> 
tera ; G. B. Clarke, H. C. Clarke, Van. 
cotivcr, B. C., Extension able Elec 
trie Light Pendants; W. Web.der. 
London, Out., machine for treating 
quill substances; IL M. lirrckon- 
bridge, Hamilton, Forks for Lifting 
and handling tin cans and othe r cjrl 
indtirai jucl^J. packages; J. Brooks, 
Grimsby, Otit., Support vis for fit
ting door» ; J. M Jones, J>uhdus, 
Ont., Guards for Huxs planners hnd 
Joiners ; C. Valléeies. Muet r< « i. 
ClamiH . J. A. M a r rion, M a i.-won n «> u v<\ 
Qua .. Snow Removing , Devices ; W. 
V. Brown, Berwick, X. 8., Shingling 
Hatchets ; J. H. H. Dixon. Montreal, 
Car Ticket Holders ; J. M. Green 
shields, Binseartb, Man.. St.ubhl 
Cutting Attachments ; A. Iwivoio. 8t. 
Gabriel. Que., Animal Traps; lerugi- 
ni. Toronto, Air Ships ; C. Pickard. 
Hack ville, fi., Match Sales : A.
Heaume, V* rocker. Ont., Grain Divid
er* : W. Whit ford Vii den. Man 
Gjpain Weighing Apparatus; fi. Gl- 
gtaert. Montreal. Material for P ini
tions. Windows. Etc.. J. !.. Goffrtte, 
Montreal, Process of Constructing 
Foundations ; A. V._ Sweeny. Helena, 
Man.. Cutting and Measut ing Mi- 
chines . A. D. Bent ley; Toronto, 
Locks.

VXTTZD STATES PATENTS
H. Bain.rd. Hamilton, Machine for 

printing roller wrapping paper ; Dan
iel Campbell. Fatrville, Can., Vrhkb 
iiHiichmeiit ; J. 1J. McEachreti. Gait, 
Ont.. Steam-heater ; Wt* H Mulork,

Here, There and Everywhere.
* sex

The touch of nature makes 41k 
whole world skin ,j__ » •

Gliccr up. It will Ik* cool again in 
[our short months.

Th>
vxxling

DP AND DOWN.
_ , St at .-vticH show that' t he

ioda wattsT people ail* doing ;* a4cs t> becoming year by ye
frusinefl» tivese days.

When a girl soya she does not like 
ice- cream it is sufficient proof that 
«die does. »

Two men fotigh to tin* death for 
the love of a y.rl at FottMVlUutm* A 
man v\ill- do anything for a w oman bui 
live for her. Ditto with religion.

A Port Hop* man has undertaken to 
walk to Toronto. There i>s no fear, 
however, of Peterborough men want
ing (o even ride to Port Hope.

It seem* to Ik* the wjk*a of some bf 
.he members of the Senate that Uncle 
Sam is trying to builda health re
port instead of a canal at Panama.

Russia «veins to have relapsed into 
her chronic bombskv condition. Sonic 
of these days the Lit tie Father is 
going to pay a hurry visit to’foreign 
iparts—-or to the other world

A B russe Ils doctor Las discovered 
that hot air is a cure for many ills. 
If t hat i-s true there should never be 
miurh sickness during a political cam
paign.

The Standard O 1 Company is now 
charged with petty bribery. The 
Standard has always looked after the 
little details so necessary to succcae.

PLENTY OF FOOD
The dove of js ace now flitters o’er

The Vhooi board and the other

TL/'lMevirtm Iweaums. Jon Loo*,

Hv has bven led upon t lie scraps.

United 
r a na

tion of heavier drinkers, which goes 
to show that while the statistics are 
going up the drink going down.

TIME YET. i
Geologists say man will inhabit the 

eartL for lOU.iMiO non years to t ome 
i ; • it’s •> Peterborough n< i nol
de pair of having the new collegiate 
and armouries built before the finish.

June brides soon. Get one now and 
avo.d the rush. • ■

You might begin to read the light- 
uiid* r wear ids, but don’t make the 
change for a Week or two. r

It may or may not Ik* trutv that 
stiawb-rries are conducive to insan
ity. It’s not the Ik* r ries. It’s the 
pure of ihvJn that drives one “luny."

A man who tbrrw' $H> and $20 bills 
about in a Chicago park was arrested 
and said he ‘-was an artist. If that is 
true he must have drawn someone 
else’* salary. 4 - -

Tin* «sunlight and the moonlight 
WSti» joy my l>o«om fill.

They are the only light sfor whirl» 
j I*, no

— Washington Star.

1 get so tired of telling you, 
“Come, hurry, wife, ojr well 

late !”
Eternity will be ’mod through 

Before you get your crown 
■straight.

be

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

,«/>

4682—A Unit OUTFIT
While planning garments for maid and matron, 

there’s a little one in I he household whom we all love 
and cannot forget. This smalt person does not worry 
himself about clothes, so long as he Is warm and com
fortable he is contented. But his fond mother delights 
to fashion these little garments and we give these at- ; 
tractive models to assist her. The little dress may serve 
for every day or best, according to the materials used in ; 
Its construction. Persian Lawn or India Mull will pro
duce a dainty gown, while Gingham, Madras or Cham
bra y, will develop It for ordinary wear. The pictured 
yoke is of tucks and Insertion while a ruffle of the 
lucked material or embroidery finishes it and appears 
at the lower edge of the dress. The cloak has a narrow 
ribbon pleating and may be made of linen, serge, pique, 
or silk. The bonnet is simplicity Itself, but may be 
elaborated with any amount of trimming. The creep
ing apron Is an invaluable addition to the little one’s 
wardrobe, as it saves many a dress from soil. This 
should lie made of percale, gingham, or outing flannel.
It Is without fulness .or adornment, buttoning down the 
hack. The little petticoat consists of body and skirt part 

J and should tie made of nainsook, lawn or longclolh.
$ 4682—One sizg.

Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 
Î OFFICE and pattern will be sent you bÿ mail.

I M -W j-i-K'K.'W-m.HHt I ♦ I I <■ !■
------- » ' ' ■" —- 1 " ------------------

Papers Were Read 
On the Dominion

At the regular session of the Char
lotte street Epworth League held 
last evening the meeting was under 
the auspice--* of the Reading Circle.

“The Dominion of Canada"' is a 
work that ha* been studied by the 
members during the winter, and .sev
eral papers on it were redd last 
night.

Among those who read papers were 
Mr**. (Dr.) Neal. Miss Sherlock. Mr. 
8. A. Clarke and Mr. Byrd. Mr.*Wes
ley Elliott presided. The gathering 
was a most profitable and interest-* 
ing one. ________

DISTRICT MEETING 
AT M1LLBR00K

Rev. W. J. Jolliffe. chairman ; Rev. 
Drr Grot he and Rev. J. G. Lewis 
left today for Millbrook. where they 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the Refer borough district of the 
Bar of Quihtc conference 

The ministerial session is being 
held this afternoon ànd evening and 
the general *e.s*h>o-will -ike place 
tomorrow. T$e lay delegate* who 
will attend from the city ehurche# 
are Mewr*. Wm. Might and Benj.

_______ _____ . . Shortly, George street church;
Winnipeg, C-n., Railway freight ear ^ y_ ||,« ley. Charlotte street and Tho-

STEWART’S, OTONABEE
«Stanley Armstrong was the 
of Mr. Jas. Matchett on Suq-

Tf. Tyrell. Ottawa. Fitter i A. Sf 
Wiens. Winkler. Can.. Self-binding 
harvester, .3* •

mas Johnston. Mark at reel. Consider
able business of importance will 
cofne up for discussion. b

Mr. 
gueM 
day.

Mr. O. S. Matchett was Uie guest 
of liia uncle, Mr. Alex. Stewart last 
Sunday.

The impavement Society is bav- 
«ng a lecture and musical entertain
ment tomorrqw evening in Stew art’s 
ball, when Rev. E. A. Langfeldt. of 
Peterborough will give his popular 
lecture, “The Evolution of the Boy." 
A large crowd is expected.

Mr. George Hanbidge «pent Sun
day at- Mr. W. B. Stewart’s.

Misa Liia , Hutchinson spent Sun
day- the guest of friends in South 
Monaghan.

It rs expected a large fcrowd from 
here will take in,the annual tea and 
entertainment at Coldspring? next 
•Monday evening..

Farmers in this vicinity have al
most finished seeding.

The large number of fruit tree* 
ire in full blossom around here, but 
it i? feared that the heavy frost 
which we are having will have a se
rions effect on them. It looks as if 
on» of <>ur popular young men is ab
out to start on the sea of matrimony 
considering the great improvement 
he is making to his farm. which 
he had left to him recently.

THE MARKETS. . _

Liverpool snd Chicago Wheat
Close Higher—Live Stock Market^ 

—The Latest Quotations.
Mooday Kvonleg. May 21. 

Liverpool whwt futtirea clowed to-day 
1*4 to %«1 Sicker Um Oaturday. aad t ore 
ftitries %«t lower.

At t hlvago July wheat closed tiljihry 
than Saturday; Jnly turn %e higher mud 
July oat» %c higher.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
May 21.’06 May 22. 06.

Wheat ............................. XAStiaW) 22.42».<*M
C’vro ......... ...................... 2.a58 .«mo 4.322.*I0«
Oats ............v................ 10.57S,<*K> 10.232.UUO

During thA wok wheal <1**. « rawed 2.323,- 
000 t*i.»tielas corn dwreward 542,000 hoahele 
aud oat» decreased 1.023,000 bushi-ls.

: Accident and Sickness Insurance

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

New Y«*rk .... ...... »1\ WI% 86%
Minneapolis .. . ... B»% 04%Detn.lt ............ ...... wv*
St- Louis . .......... »% 81%
Teledo .............. ........... »1 KT.% m\

Deiulh ........... ........ 04% 81% 84%
TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 

Grata—
Wheat, spring, bush . .SO 80 to 3....
Wheat, fall. Uueh ...... 0 04 ...»
W h<at, red, buwh ........... U 81 ....
Wheat geore. hush .... 0 74 0 75
Bt r eyj buah ........................0 51-------- O 63
<»ata. bueh ...........................«> 42 ....
Rye. hush ........................... 0 75 ....
Pea*, hush ......................... b 77

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. May 21. Butter, weak; re

ceipts. 6,605; street price, extra «remuery, 
H>%c. official pri«*«»a « rcamery. cuaita >» 
to extra. 14c to 10%c; do- held. 14c to 17c; 
renovated, commvu to extra, 1ft* to 16c; 
w*N*o«rti imit ai loo, factory, cxKuumni to 
flrata, lie to 13c.

t'heeee-Firm ; receipt a, 868; nvw. state, 
full cream, large best. PH*; do., fair, to 
good, 9c to 9V*«“ do-, email beet, loc; do., 
fair to good.* ta- to inferior, 7He to
filfcc; skims, full to beet, 1î*c to 8c: old. 
•tfcte, full cream, large and small color’d 
and white. fha«y. l.V to 13%c; do., good 
to prime. 12c to !2Vic.

Egg* EHrn*w; rec.-fptR, 18.710; atatW 
Pci nay lx anla and atarby faucy selected 
white. 21c; do., rbojet*. ÛH4c to 20c; do., 
mixed extra. 10%c to 2Uc: western firsts. 
17^4c; undergrade», 15c to 16>kc; sou there», 
14c to 16c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

CoMm Are Firmer—Cattle aad H«ur» 
Lvncr at tkicagx

Loedoa. May ?L—Cattle are quoted at 
10%c to 11%«* |*er lb. ; refrigerator Ueuf. 
8e to 8Me per lb.; anaep. «Iressed, 14c to 
15c per lb. ; lambs. 16«. dressed weight.

TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, May 21.—Receipts of live 

stock at the Union stock yards were S§ 
car loads, composed ot 1621# cattle, # 
hogx, 3330 sheep and 30 calves.

kifartcra.
Prices ranged fro» 54 *0 to 55.15, with 

eely a few picked lots at latter price. The 
bulk sold at 54 75 to 54 96; export buha 
■old at 53 ÔU to 54.10 per owt

Balrhrr*
Net aa many good butchers offered, many 

half e*l»tK*d coarse boned steers being v« 
sale aud not enough good to choice hetfrr* 
to . supply the demand Picked lot» of 
butcher heifers sold at 54.75 to 54 85: leelh 
•f gr»d irwn and hetfers sold at 54-tu to 
54.75, but to get the latter figuro there bed 
to be a fair number of heifer*; media» 
at 54 40 to 54-UU; comu.oa mixed load» at 
14 25 to 54.35; cow», at 53.25 to 54 40 pW 
cwL

Pecitra aad Sterktra^
A few lots of short keep feeders. 12fi0 to 

1280 lbs each, sold at 54«u to 54.**. but 
theee mere as good aa many of the ex
porters, In fact they were brought oo Use 
market aa exporters. Some light feederw 
h.X# to WM) lbs. each, sold at 53.30 to 53.«O

Milch fowl.
About half a dozen milch cow» and 

•priigtrs sold at $35 to 552 each. More 
good cows would haV.* sold.

Veal faire*.
About 20 veal calve* sold from $4 to 56

Hog*.
H. P. Kennedy n-port* prices unchanged 

at 57 far eelecte, and 56.73 tor ligbu and 
fata.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Mrs treat. Max 21.—(Special.)-Cable ad

vices on Catiadlau rattle came strougef; 
prîtes In London advanced %c la lc to 
llV*c t«* 12c, and lb Liverpool, %c to ’Ac, 
to ll**c to Hike. Experts for the week 
wire *366 cattle, 62* sheep; receipts, were 
i;*X> cattle. 3U milch cow a, 2W> sheep and 
iRiubw. 2»*> calve*, 12i*> hogs. CeWe a*L 
* ices this week on v’aaadiau bacon were 
•itxuger and prices in lJverpool and Le*»- 
doa show an advance at one ahllltug slid 
In Brirtoi of one to two. There was a 
firmer feeling in the market for hog* today 
and the define lu prtVee at the latter end 
of last week was tNirtiailv recovered. The 
offerings were JUU head, for which the de
mand wss good sod *sle* of selected lot*» 
wm* made at prices raegiog frmn 57.5#* t«» 
57.75 per cwt., weighed oT the cars. The 
butehera were out strong, and trade was 
fair, but prices of the •e*um«»n stack were 
lower. Prime beeves told at .> to 5^4c per 
lb ; pretty good rattle. 4c to 4%r. and the 
commee stock. 2Vkc to 3%c per ib. Milch 
ccwe eold at $25 to 555 each, t'alve*. sold 
at 52 to 57 each. Sheep sold at *4^c per 
lb., aad lambs, at 53 to 55.50 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. May 21 —Cattle-K script A 
42uu head; active; ;irlme and flipping 
steers, strong; others, 10c to 15c high*r; 
prime steers. 55 35 to 56.75; shipping, 54.75 
to 55-4**. putcherK. 54 5» te 55.»; heifers. 
53 75 to 55»; cows. 53 to $4.65; bu.ile. 
53.25 t<# 54.59; sterkers and feeder#. 53.25 
to 54.6U; stork heifer*. Sv 73 to 53 V»: freak 
cews and springers, good, active and 93 
to f.1 higher; common, slow. 920 to $58,

V«ni l—Receipt s. 1ÎUU head; active au«l 2Se 
higher; 54 V» to $7.

Beg*-Receipts, 1A3UD head; fairly ae- 
Uve. ltic to lie lower; heavy mixed aud 
yorkers. 5tt-7v; pigs. 86 7v le 58.7»; roughs. 
55 90 te f«; stag». H 25 to $4.75. dairies
•8 an to 5880-

bbe<*p and La mbs - Receipt*, 23,000 bend: 
sheep, entire and ideady; laiel»e. alow Lnd 
5o IS lOf higher; lambs. $5.5u to 56 90; a 
few $7; yearllne# 56 te 96.-9*: wether», 58 
to 56 25 ; ewe». 55.25 to 55 50; sheep, mix
ed, $3 te 53.73.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Few York. May 21 -Beevee- Receipt», 

469h: »t«ers. 18c to ’Juc lower; fat bull», 
10c iewer; other*, essiri*; good and choirs 
fat «rows. lOe U»wer; other*, steady; mé
dium to eboKC eteen*. 54.89 to *5.75; bulls, 
x< 6*> to 54.56; rows, 92.10 to $4 25. Kxporte 
to-morrow. Î3U cat tie and 0UUU quarters of

« aire* —Receipt», 6*80; firm and active; 
v«ala. $4-38 to 57; eelgrted. 57.35; cull*. 
54; betfermilha. $4 to 54.10.

Sheep and 1ai«l*e Receipt* 8413; ehnep. 
eteedy; lambs. K#r to l.V lower; clipped 
tombe, »8 to »7. prime fall, clipped, 97.10;

It is reported in Qaebec shippinpr 
carries that the* British ùnderwriters 
hjrvc abandoned the Allan turbine 
steamer Bavarian altoffe»hcr, and 
one of theee day* the wreck will be 
sold to the highest bidder.

PILES W
» te*t:teoriMs 5 

". V
5ÜÏ.‘ J’IâSLZcï. T—Ws

I OR. OHgerS'OINTMBNT.

THE

!

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

f 30K3 3M.0O
SECURITY T6 POLICYHOLDERS 

$311 Ott S3

No' quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
M- U.ÔTRIOT MANAGER

, iv. McMillan, m, »*•»«.
:.............................................................................................................................................

Kvther* spring mm6*. »# per cwt; state, 
* i.. 54.50 per head.

ilog»-—Receipts 8748; weak to 10c lower; 
state and Penaeylvanla hogs, $4.85 to $7; 
few early aalea. $7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Mar 21.-Cattle-*eeeiplh, SI.- 

000; 10c to 15c higher; «holes to prime 
etver*. $3 to Jd.35; cow». 53.25 to 55; half- 
ore. S2 75 te 56 X3; hull», 93 te 54.»; cAlvex 
52.76 to 98.40; etockaga aad feeders, 92.75 
to 50 It.

Hogs— Receipts, 60.005. 10e to 15c lower; 
choice te prime heavy, 56.36 to 58-40; me
dium to good heavy. 58 80 to 56.35; butch
ers' weights. 56*2% to 50.37%; good to 
choice heavy mixed, $6.30 to $6 57%; peck-

g. $6 90 to 9*217%.
Sheep-Revvipt», 230,000; steady: sheep. 96 

ta 5«: yearlings, |X to $Aûu; tombe. 15 30
to 17.75.

CASTOR IA
For Intents and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

LIVESTOCK PRICES
Toronto Juin -ion. May ^1. IÎN16 

Receipt, of Lire Stock at thr I n- 
s<™ k Yard, trvawy were H6rars. 

CulJ,i,tiüg of ffiJS cattle, 3,330 sheep, 
hog», an cal,»,.—
The quality of fat cattle wa» 40t»L 

Ti ad< wa» good. Export price, rang
ed from $«.«» to *5.00. The bulk) 
selling at *4.75 to *U*I. KiporV 
boil* void at .1t.l.6<l to #4.1*1. But Cher»' 
price* for picked lot» ot choice rang
ed from *!.«<* to *4 Ml. Good from 
til.40 to gttitt. ilidiuoi. *!75 to 
*< Ç5. Common. #5.75 to *4.<*t. tHia- 
teher Cow* »3.W to $4.00: Canner» 
ejpl lo #3.4*1. Veal Calves *old at 
#11*1 to $4i.0U per 100 lb*. Milch 
Cow* and Springer* - ct #40.00 to 
#;*<*». Heeg*. Heteet * —+tt Ttt #7wr.’ 
Light, #t:.75 : How*. #4.<*l to #5 00. 
stag*. $:!.50 to #3.M1 per 100 Ib*. "Fed 
and Watered."_______ ________

Severe Form of Asthma
■I find tueeef Or. Chtaw'e Syrup of 

fânieeed nnd Tur|»en‘iur with my 
devoshtcr who aulfered from a aever, 
form of eiiMhra i. The least exposure 
to cold would lay her up and ah, 
would nearly auffecate for want of 
breath. I muet aay l found it f« 
be m moat natiefactory treatment and 
Von Buakirk, Robinson street, Hone-

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the mnmtiienoe off all intoreated, » 
Rmneh of this Hank he# beer, opened la 
Ward No. One, at the corner of Rubidge snd 
To*ni**mi St* Iboii» from 1» a-m to 3 p m. 
A (Kami Ranking Bnaiueae wOl be done.

One Dollar Open» an Account
Up town Ch—lue, CMlwd Without

Ch.rf ..

THE ONTARIO 
BANK i* :
Comer W—rr and Nrocre f*« .Fawrbnieagk

JOHN CRANK. M «.narrer.

ton. If. B. I I

*a ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦wwri unffl

;; LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY __
I MRS.M. J. BYRNE i

AT THE HAIR STORE. j j 
' winiMiwHKiiinifti

i

W. H. Bare*
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

SHOW CASES,
WALL CASES 

STORE FITTING and 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE WOOD WORKING

A SPECIALTY —-
WORKSHOP -330 Aylmer St„ 

near Charlotte St.

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

• u THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe* thine» 
lilmaly and promptly. Twenty yew 1*0 an applicant took oui, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy Inc $1.000, it which $$oo wax guaranteed at the expira
tion Of the policy, with accumulated profita, and $1.000 in the event of death within
the period.

.. NoWi the assured has been notified that the endowment period has expired, 
and tint he could, if he cbo«c =-IU. Withdraw $$00, pin, $«OI.O$ of xccamnUled 
profits, or a total of $901.0$ 1 or and, CHaain with the amoont of the first option, a 
nao-participating |«dicy for $1.640 payable at death ; or 3rd. Obtain an annaity for 
'ifc of $7J.i$.

n That sum of $401.05 of profits earned .in twenty years fix the assured by the 
Company, added to the $$00 of guaranteed Scnsi-Endowment, is a result which h an 
eye -opener fut people who desire to invest their savings safely.

.. The owner of the above policy (No. 13. $37» wa. protected in case ef death der- 
ing the perind of twenty years foi the mm of $i/MO, for nothing, aad finally he draws 
neatly fifty per cent, mote than be paid ont in premia», during hit twenty years ef 

nsuniKc. ;
I. Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of danada prove the truth of its 

• ■ motto—* PnreperoH. -nd Ptogrerdve.'
« We keep for public inspection the piwtive proof of the awwaace policy a,

:: above related."-Le Momteu. de ChmtKrce.

CITY RBPRIW. H. HILL, ------------
<1111 H I « I I M m u »«»»»♦♦♦ ♦ * 1 *****

INTA1
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READY FOR

Victoria Day
I

Fireworks
Firecrackers
Flags
Chinese Lanterns, etc

A #

Make your selection 
early. You will find 
our stock complete.

R.J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Many Witnesses Were Examined; 
Judgment Reserved for One Week

In the Case of David Do:»» Charged With Stealing 
•' Brass From William Hamilton Manufacturing Co.

/WELL PLEASED
WITH HIS HORN

Bert Coleman of Mount Forest 
Writes to J. M. Greene Co.

Tkh morning J. M. Green & Co. re*, 
i-ea-vrd a leSUor from B*rt Coleman of 
Mount Forced, warmly praming ite 
Mi.ewel.eT Band instruments, of which 
Mi. Green is sole agent ill Ontario. 
Mi. Coleman ptircthaNed a do»We bell 
baritone torn «bût ten days ago, and 
U,v following is what Ire has to 
about id

Mount Forest, Ont., 
May IV. MW.

J M (Wen A Co..
Dear »r,—I received the double-tic 11 

baritone O K., and 1 a in deligtJted 
wilt rt. I wish 1 bad ordered tease 
•to lie sent with it. , » . <

I shall order one of yoe.r new ion g 
model! H flat cameitiS in a few, tweeits 
when they can U* <d«4«x*d tofsthar.

TLunlCing joif very mwlr U*r send
ing me so line an in.stnmient 1 am 
4tying* 4o get the band men to hay 
one of your snologihones in jK flat and

___ will need a second-hand èuütfe B
ban it you have one. Yours truly, 

________ MBRT t'OLKMAN.

The Petition Has
been Forwarded

Asking For Release of George 
Stevens

The petition asking for ' the re
lease of George Stevous from gaol 

4a« been forwarded to the Minister 
of Justioe at Ottawa. The petition 
has been sjgned by about J00 persons, 
inrluilMig ta’wjnera, doctors, banker# 
*nd other prominent residents ^ of 
the city. 77

Martin Batabelm, a 13-year-old 
Hamilton boy, set. fire to some gain- 
powder and burned bis fa* and cyce.

GEO. H. ROPER
HAS RESIGNED

Assistant Secretary of Y.M.C.A 
Leaving to Pursue Studies

Mr. George II. Roper, who. has for
th** pant -season ebct'ii assis t ant Her ro
tary and phuyicai director lot tb«* 

'boys* departcmnt of the \. M• i’ 
A., is severing his connection with 
the work here at the clo.-tv of the pre
sent month.

Since* Mr. Roper came* to the. city
in September, itM*, lit has mad.* many 
fiicrds, both in the association and 
out of its Hi has proved, himself ai 
c apable itidtrm tor in the gynaMUQt 
and has »ti t-ngihetivd the hands of the 
General Secretary atimg «»Mict lines 
of the work. Ills lvnV4ng the asno- 
clation now is eallrely at) tii* own rp- 
quvs-t as he wished to Xrfrtiu r pur
sue his studies preparatory to* trying 
TTie mid-j^VTliTTiri—tmtrvr^tiy—fi
lât ion examination. He wiH also at
tend the Y. M. V. A. sunimti «ch wl 
of instruction at Lake Conchiching.

He leaves |‘vt«-i h«>i <>ugii with I he 
best wishes of the offic in and mem
bers of the Y. M. V. and ib,* larg> 
circle of friends he, has ina^.

Mr. Rope r certainly gives promise 
of occupying an important place in 
the physical \work of the V . M. O. 
A. in y he near future. He lias b. m 
pieparing himself during spur.* tim 
for servj-ai months past to qualify for 
(he matriculation examina lion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BY AUCTION

.Don’t forged tie auHlofi sale of 
t^Mo-date i.onsehold furniture and 
pano. at the residence of Mr W: 
gaihdw^ry, Stewart street, ou T'lf 
dav. May 22nd. exmemrnei qg at on- o'
clock, BvcrytUng without reserve.

At the néÇce tourt this morning! 
the char ge algaluat 1 la v id I hug, whi -h 
w as « m ug* «1 from b Thui - 
day. Came up again.

will b* itanqra.herv<^ fbat lluigl 
elected h, f*»re 1ms counsel artivcd to 
be tried summarily. At the time he 
did «
bis lawyer uni • fun Mr. 4h‘nni.<! oAHB 
came to the court In* wanted the magr 
istrat»- tii-lil him change this diaiL, 
sioir of his cltrttt ai t» how Ik wtitrDh 
hi tried and U»i.. was h *um. <1. *

This morning' Mr. I U K» tr apJ 
pea rid tor Uoig and asked t liât t li- 
deilsiou an to bow tin piisomr In
tend should In- Ahaiig d.

Tin magistrate said. "Y»n* can’t 
kh.mgc year, election, Mr. tioig has 
bien in rein t in Imx .oisLknow * wn it 
hi* is doing. He elected d«* liberate If, 
to be tried summarily.”

‘dr. Ki rr «aid he would throw up 
the case if it was nut change d. The 
magistrate was firm in his decision, 
Mr. K«rr evidently ui*ant what ho 
said for h. withdrew-

Mr. Smith,'dhe secretary and g im 
eial manager of the",1 XX m. Hamilton 
Manufacturing Co., was ■* tin lirst 
witness called. II» said, his company 
used brass castings. and required 
sci sp brass. Tin company bought 1,. 
125 pounds, worth »Hb7.4V from .laines 
Scott of Toronto, on May 10, via G,* 
T. I*

Mr. U. Spence, foreman of th? 
imwltiiitp riioii of tin- Wo*. Ilainik» 
ton Manufacturing (!o., saW. W> 
make bra»*» castings. On April 25 
Mr. Crowe, storekeeper and the man 
wjio looks after the patterns report
ed to me n JHiuer of castings miss
ing that were in the process of von- 
stiuction. There w en liltwn |d.*c<* 
ill all. We had no duplicates. The.f 
were not common stock, they wvr^ 
made specially for our own shop, ”Ti.< 
castings produced in court’*, said

f

♦+♦+♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ I ♦ ♦ i M ♦ . » » ♦ »+ + >

jCOMPARISON SALE
Marvellous chance we offer you. If there 

ever was importance to an OPPORTUNITY it 

is right NOW.

' Wall Paper Section 

has'had a great shaking :j: 
up during the past six | 

weeks. We find many •; 
| ends, from 12 to 30 Rolls £ 

ot a kind, quick sellers. t 

every one of them. We + 

have a good selection of £ 

Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms ï 

in these lots. We have £ 

left about 1,000 Rolls, which we will give you | 
free. All we ask is that you buy its border at 2c | 

Yard, which is the price of a 9 inch Border any- j 
where. We have no room to enumerate prices, j 
We can convince you we are unmatched, both as ••• 

to quality and price. *
Our purchases are twenty-five times larger + 

than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with £ 

the manufacturer in making our own price gives Ï 

our customers better buying opportunities than £ 

can be had elsewhere.. +

ROUTLEYS 1

Mi. K.»<itb, ‘ wi.r* 1» « h- b nt *»i mv
knokli dgi i lu "h ; ili if 'Wi v mam*».
f «et un <1 by the Win. liant*®» Ci».*

Mr. ( ban Ct o\vr. 1 uipluv vd by 11 •• 
Win. it • mill*m M iiu«a€tiifl»g V*>* 
to look ,.ft« r j' li u riis iihd is'itt k in 
gcpi ial, i-,ad. Un April 2:$ u *
mi*i« 4 (hi /b' br.iHH cubing». Th •< 
wen part »•» a'v 1 that b long. A-.V 
the gang. NX a missed tin- paper, friv- 
tior. guide i in tmd cap on May 7. »)n 
Friday, May II, found norm of the
bn,sa jC-t-dittfc» .Linong M'ln-;___^rrafi
hr ajm. üi,iL uiv from Toi.ni to. • 
4<;rvgnizcd. Un in ■<* mwii *h { ' *v>
tin in as the OIH* Iliad *' in out >h«»p. m

Mr. U'tarn 11 <11 who w.n niiniiind 
by Mr. Uoig agf><nred, but .said I»** 
tbmght the primmer could h st ''in
duct Ina own raw. for In- lid not 
know thv facts <>f tIn* case.

Ti t mar Mclntte said that hy du v 
w ,*« that of 11 g« lutial luboii « "rloUiid 
the shop, saw the barrel that cam* 
It ..in Scott’s of Toronto, t luptivd. and 
that tin* cast In g m produced in couitif 
were In Ü.

Mr. .1 a ni v s V. Scott weld that hr 
wa* d-ah t in scrap brass and iron* 
and lived in Toronto. Ill had m 
01 di v f rinn the Will• Hamilto.i (Jo . 
of I *vt 11 bo rou-gh .1 .short time ago 
for M*ra| brass. Mr. Scott said from 
t* tcmnaT knowledge he did not know 
wire the brass cam* from that was 
shipped to Hamilton’s. The brass 
cuiui on April IK), from T. (». Holims 
Perl Hop**. ~Tle lid no. tMi|»ack the 
good* or if-e them uiip.ackv-il.

dames Klli> -aid In woia.d for Mr. 
Scott in Toronto. He idvhtifi. d or.» 
of the castings produced in couri as 
one of thos« that he pack, d to «hip 
tv the llamillviu Co.

Mr A L. Scot#, .1 brother of .Hints 
Scott, and employed in hi? establish- 
m. i t h.nd that he mu. nil»* ri d tha* 
barrel of hrn**, w«‘ign»ng about l.Ml 
j.oui iljt-was -Shjpp *tTl.0 the N\ in. 11am- 

i+tron-%*-. about tin first of May Th» 
barrel that came from *oim i of

port Hope, had dry roil paint in the 
ii side. Home paint i «»u!.| be ;•***«• ti on~ 
the castings pmdtkril in court. \l 
mete brass was TeTTrerd—inlorj* il» 
It..unit oh Co. •aliipiniqtt v\ at «de.

Mr. IK M tinroti TtT’^ÎT'V.ju' was
alt opprueli th. H„ (in It oil C«4
Mi. -Haill»Bun gay v »ix i» .•»».x
that wft'v r •ctivvd 1 rum Hid
*c«t him <!«• iv h It» INmI h 1 iml

from II illU»* h. goi t Ika

bru? ». Mr. lloim 4h« 1 t'ter
H i i«l t hat h» had it it.
rail *d in tut «• of ml » •k d

if t lit* In «» had . v<xr |m ** kl
Him »ugli lit* baud and th U-
nil* rt In li.ul r » . XX 1.1
Mr. it «.hud» of ft . t ft» art» r
«I* S v’1 i» T> 'onto. \V tim •>* 

nt to Tumult» on Miihd •> wit h * h». 
Cbi» I of PoILf , -ml rt t urned via 
Port Hope. Me lea ri" d from < 'hi-f 
Bond that Holmes had got t In* hr • t 
ftoni Dvig. VViit-n wltOi-s- v tin. bom»* 
die wi. li t . anti ‘ ' ^ s '
44m^ bt us» dUa.d /Jiuvvl pahhi d through 
bis hands.

Mr. T.-G. Il.olim s s,iid h. lived in 
Port IIopt- and dealvd in this sort 
of goods lit- had received * about 11 *<• 
pounds ftom lh»ig. ^Continuing he 
said. The )»im 0 T re -tivvd ft *m 
1). ,*. tin via V». T. It- on X nril
21. and 1# en shipp «I to Sr»» t or:. 
A, i d ::o. My forem 11 mpavki <1 tin* 
goods that Ijoig sent. I .know Hen/
Dvig's shipment <d heavy Ihurm 
n , til oil f0 ScotÏ*.

Charlie Johns said he was »'i r:i- 
ptovi e of the last witness. I»'- •»-
11» inhered bringing brqss from 1 he 
station jtiui u-itpacking it. (’«etMnV 
i;.y w hut her that produced it; vourt" 
wrrH : III* '.line ot T.oi.

Itobt. Croft s .id i am «1**» an « m- 
!,*. ee of Mr. Holm. s. Don’t know- 
vthing: about the. brass re'îvàv 1 

from l)«*ig. or of that shipped to 
S» vt

Mr. Dole; was called, llo caid, “1 
know nothing whatever alx>ut tin
bra»to t ti* best of my knowledge 
The brass n».it 1 shi pped to illohne* 
I fsnprl.e from Geo. Daig, Jo-. XV rig Id 
and Sherwood, and snwii.* I got ftny- 
►elf I, never f.a l ; In* brass that w as 
fwotkHred 411 couri, to tlA* ls*s.t of. |n> 
know |c<t/t* I packed tLc goods that 
went to Rotors. Ç

JUDGMKXT RKSKIIVKD.
Tin* magistrate said, “Weil. you arc 

in a p.viüiiur poeition, Mr. Dorg. I’l<
, hear anything more you have to say.”

Scene from "What Happened to Jones,” the Musical Farce w’jich Appears at the Grand Tomorrow Night

Toronto Wall Paper Store. 262-4 Queen 
Street West Pnone Mein 3028

Peterborough -37» < 
2 Phonos, both No.

1 .Street

ONTARIO HEARD FROM.
Premier Whitnoy Addresses Letter re.

Power Exportation to Hon. Charles 
Fitzpetnck. Minister of Justioe.

Toronto. May 22.—Vr,*inter Whitney 
has addressed th.* mllowhig 1' tier to 
Hon. f’hBrler FHspatrtck. Minister of 
Justice, at Ottawa. In rvferme»• to the 
hill introduced by Mr. Pitapat rick “to 
regulate th» exportation of «-lectrfc 
power am! irriain liquids ami gase#”:

T-*r »nt . May 17. 1604.
My Dear Sir—I ha.-rt* your letter of 

Wie '11th instant, enclosing copie* of 
b 1. to regulate tne Vxp<>rtutihn of elec
trical power, etc., and of the proposed 
am»*ndm»nts thendo.

It occur* to urn that the bill, with 
.the thereto, may possibly
result In «îonseouence* mon* serious 
than perhaps have been anticipated. 
Rrcofiililn* the^right of *i«e Dominion 
Parliament to Impose Wcenses, or atop 
exportation by any general bill, th<* 
ptopoioMl aibendmimt would leave the 
Ontario Power Co. without any rkMric- 
llon, and would, therefore, render the 
bill uat*less. This I* the view which Is 
taken by the Provincial Government, 
after giving the matterfcareful consid
eration. ___

TTien. with reference to section "4 of 
the bill It is suggested that this should 
be amended by inserting after the word 
“fluid” In the fourth line, the following 
words, “where such power of exporta
tion exists by lawful authority,** or some 
word» of like effect.

tJnless this is done, It might be claim
ed that the language used overrides the 
limitations imposed on some of the 
companies under provincial statutes, or 
agr.-ements.

Then, having regard to the blfl pass
ed at the last session of the Provincial 
législature, viz., “An Act to provide for 
the transmission of electrical power to 
municipalities,” the proposed amend
ment might have a- very serious effect.

A great many complication* might 
arise, although it is difficult at bhe pres
ent moment to specify them In detail, 
and in >#iew of what I have stated. I 
earnestly hope you will be able to see 
your way clear to letting the bill stand 
over until neat session of Parliament.

I urge this both on account of th» 
very serious issues that may arise and 
also for the reason that we have reason 
te expect your. Government intend* to 
confer with the Provincial Government 
dfiring the recess with reference t», gey,, 
eral matters of importance, among 
which this question might be included.

McWilliams vs.
Dickson Company

Appeal Entered Regarding Val
uation of Timber

The following ot local interest -«p- 
Jprars in veMe.rtfpy’s reports of Os- 
Roadh ll.il 1 pmcreding* in Toronto ;— 
Before Mo*», C.J.O.. Osier, Maclarcti, 

Meredith, JJ A.
* M«'XVilHums vs. Hickson Co. of IVt- 

c iboroUATl» —G. H. XV ai son, K.C., nn»l 
G M. Hog-r, y-erctïlx»rougis, for <k*- 
f- ndant-, afpvalv-1 from judgiiwnt i f 
f?î rc.ct, ,lT <<> O.VV.It. 766), in *m> far 
a-, rt wits in «favor of plaintiff. Thco- 
doix* McXVHIiams, in an action to re
cover the value of certain lumber, and 
ai«o the value, of certain work and la- 
isor upon lirn.ber. Thv logs in quc.*- 
fiou were cm: by plaintiff «luring the 
wall ter of itKKi-tlt ug/»*n I ois J8 Ucr 23 
inil’Uwve, in thv fourth concession, 
and lot s J9 >:t inclusive in the» third 
lymoession of’ Cavsiidiiik. Itefcndantd 
had a tr licence covering all these 
tins, an«i da noted -unde# it to be r n- 
titlwl to all thv timber Upon t he in 
Defendants contended that plaintiff 
ha»d 'faillit 'to prov»* Tight an»l title in 
}jKUk 10 ft lu» logs and tiinlxtr, or |hc 

fit : ! ( « - in hr m, t<c I h* »-«><^-...
son tll.cneof as «gain'd defendant* 
R. F. Me William**, Vetorboroiligl , and 
A. II.. Cl'Ui.e for plaintiff opposed de
fendants' an»3aj, gnd sUppmied a

-, 1 1 ■■ :n. , '
* N ot f .hi irilied.

Shamrocks Had
Fine Practice

In Preparation For the Game 
With the Young Torontos

Ti«c Shamrocks iacrosKt* club hod 
a not h<*r good warkwBt last night in 
Ipatitipau11 lion for their 1 me on Vfe> 
tdtia l)»y with thv Young Torontos 
At)' It venddc Park. (

Among, those who were out in uni
form I as' night, .wvfjd Gsfhf, Sl<»rgan, 
Kegan, Met», Dition, Judd, Whit- 
croft, Glover, Deity Ford, Stroud, 
Meagher, Barber of Sixth ti ry. abd 
Cair'4^ib»ll of Xtmcmtr. Tl^rc w<trc

- iM. TI . • ■ ' :
t : • ■ ;

Da rjbt* r an tl Ca m|jhe il, 1 t.c nv w 
mrn, c-hownl tip well, and ought to 
prove taltkiible players* u i.cn they 
round) into vi.aj**.

Tl.c Im»> s are getting into shape.
1a.i 1 I will be m goo I 1 r*! 
their match on the hoUdgy. No one. 
w,i«. is a lov«r i>7 the great, national 
gam» ‘tl.mild mi*» Thursday aft»**r- 
nooii’s conIest for it will In* .011c* »*f 
1 j.c brrJt ever mi-n »n Umh city. The 
A citing T»;ront(vi am probeibly tl.c 
fastcsl aggregation in the intcrmiitd- 
iate C.L.A., and they have aL*m t****n 
.si rengt l.eio "1^ « onsiderably by Une ad
dition of Ihree or four of ia-*t fear’s 
.senior players. The game will ^ 
worth' going miles to see, and «-mry- 
one should turn out and cJieer the 
lx»vs in the blue and w hite to tvictory.

All 'the powers have .supported Great 
Britain in he.T protest against the 
changes in the custom service of Chi
na; and tl.c British ambassador hart 
M ill a kri'oml note, to the Chinese 
Foreign Office.

lâratira ........... .. ...................................

0 V rjlAR v"<®~PtRfE criyprut. oc N u I Nf*
,0-e«.#\ authosu lo ToeiTue* euwcMAst hohi»' 

A io Awiowe r 1 noise caum t.w cowetAiwt

Ty«leur 
Money 
Refunded

j »>t f he dftler 
j from whom 
! « mi bey Hun 
i ii«bfc Soap If 

v<mi find ee.v 
; cause for
j is^npLiim.

Sunlight Soup is bettnr 

than other soaps, but is 

Biest when used in the 

Sunlight way.

$5,000
reward wHI 
hr fw»»!to»nv 
pffMSI WbO
j-roT*» that 
RtM»lWhl8eep 
ronoJsa »»v 
i n J u r 1 o « s

^C- Buy it and follow dwretions.

L,..r Broih.t, l,lroll—A. Toronto

l Mil » H*O* *

F YOUIF YOU WANT a nice Suit of 
Clothes made to your order—one 
that will fit you, and one that won't 
cost you too much, you can get it 

from us. We have a nice fange of 
Suitings and Trouserings, l>oth in Scotch 
and Knglish makes. When you arc 
passing call in and have a look It 
won't cost you anything.

We can suit you also in a nice 
Ready-made Suit, and at a very low 
price. See our Sjtecial Odd Tromers * 
at $1.00 and $1.25. t

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furnishings + 
and all our prices arc lower than the t 
lowest. I

We make Huttons to order out of Î 
any material and any size.

S.J. SHERIDAN f
THE MARKET STORE +

328 George Street - - - Peteb:roegk
;~F -î-*- -Î» d*+d* +*î* 'i-i* *f**I**l

M r J)«i;g rcaii.arkt’d, “I ha v<* n«»l h- 
inf to say for I âtimw> iftqtbibg labwH
H Tho mmristrut* then obrrwd, “The 
evidence is conclusive that the brant 
catnr* from you and you m.u*êt- cither 
exffdain wifi^fê you got The go'xts of 
take Lbs con*«pqiX*lW5»l-i This »tcal- 
tng of gnodis from. Manufacturer* hart 
Ibccomi*, a buNcb«xs* and must lx* stop- 
Dcd.” t

Mr Dunablc rcscrv*<ej judgment for 
•* week. 1

Dr. R«>l>*rt is mcilical l.cnlfh officer 
nt Hihiiil ton, ri-pbrts l«*n cases. mf 
wear let, f«vc-r, and says cannot pri
vent t'hv «ptN-ad of the ili'cti.si*. i«4tIv- 
oui nn irsol.ition J.o>pital and thv. pm- 
per' «|i»«ranline. i

Fanny R"c«*, .in agrd police character 
af Londmr, tint , wax 1 mm» 1 dead on 
rtrr itwr of fi^r tEoan.», nftvr-an* al-

T; i \ x.UMk r-Go I ng exj 
•near Align, Af rûrdf bave secured t ho 
-kin of an »»k#ipi, one of * 1 tic -rarest, of 
natural hintory treasure».

Will Regiment
Get Back Money?

Expenditure on Tearing Down 
Old Separate School

A member of the 57th regiment 
stated to the Review today that the 
regiment bad liven put to exprime 
amounting to about j613B in connec
tion with the tearing down of the 
ol«i Separate school and that the 
corps should be recompensed to that 
extent. ,T|ie school board received 
$478 for the material, which would 
leave them, if the regiment, is paid, 
$14». . . ,

VCÎiaT 'a'H'îôW"1t^^eeliî»of board will 
take <m the matter is not yet known 
ami more friction may be caused.

**+*+++++++++++++++++• J

!
:

SPECIAL BILL Cf FARE
For the 24th
Z * - AT -

KENNEDY’S
Wcv'c made special pi operations Tor 

supplying housekeepers with a Royal 
Bill ot Tare for the 24th.

Those wishing to take advantage ot 
the excursions and picnics for the day, 
can l>e sc pplied with various dainties 
suitable for the hamper, such as 

Boiled Ham, Boast Beet, Jellied Ox 
Tongue, Jellied Veal, Jellied Hock, 
Corned Beef, Lunch Tongue. Also 
Pickles, Sauces, Relishes, etc.. 
Oranges, Lemons, etc.

STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING

H.P. KENNEDY
* Meat and Provision Market

340 GEORGE ST. ni 'NtX ST-lTi. ,T3

WE DID BIG-BUSINESS! 

LAST WEEK—
Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. 

Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with
out a sale we give as good or better value than other 
stores. To-day we continue our S|>ccial Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual. *

May Underpriced Soils For Yenng Men
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap 
medium prices
Made to SMI at $16, for $12.60

Made to sell at $12, for $10.26
Made to sell at $10.00, far $0.00 

Made te sell at $0.00, for $0.00
Made to toll at $6.00, for $4.00 

. Made to sell at $6.00 far $3.00

and

20th Century Suits
Swell stw creations in line Woolens, in rich New Ovcrplaids, 

Stripes, Checks and Mixtures, superbly tailored and matchless la finish. 
Prices—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $1X00.

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
Unusual values lu Two-piece Suits - - $1.76, $2.26 
L'nusuil values in Three-piece Suits • • $2.75, $3.76

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Ventlomen anti Their Sons.



THE X-L TAILORS
WUX »B FOLSD AT

Ha. 446 Ccorge Street
t fluor» north «•< < 'ml*’* Furniture |Wt- 

KF.ADY F04I FFK1XO ORUF-St*.
HAtWrACttOS» <il ARAMSBI». M PImW Vl

The Daily Review
end MTILDCÉ MATKR1AI. at art 
kind*. Shingle*. Sf-antlme. Joieiafaad 
H.ll *««<! at id
Lost. and ail kind* <»f tinutk.

_ K.w» aad Hru hlna.ka

alf. McDonald estate
Point m. Vh*r$*w Mill, Peterborough.

VOL LUI., NO 121 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1900 IKK CBÜT3 PER WERE

PROBABILITIES
Mod* rate winds, fair a*nd warm with 

local Uuifkder showt?r.H.
Tbursdav, easterly winds ; rortl qfld 
AoijMft (lvd. •

| The Golden Lion Store |

BARGAINS . 4:XCaUi4
VVIlWUl l<i til*'

, FOR ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 25th and 26th

. THIS WEEK WE MUST DO 3 DAYS BUSINESS IN 2 DAYS. THESE AND MANY 
OTHER TEMPTING OFFERINGS WILL ENABLE US TO DO IT:

Lustre Shirt Waist Suits $5.001 Muslin Wash Dresses $2.50, $3
New Lustre Suits in Cream, Navy, Black 

and Brown. Excellent quality lustre, well 
made in nearest style, regular (tC AH 
value $7, Friday and Saturday vUeUU

Dress Tweeds and Sailings 69c
In Grey, Navy, Fawn and Green, checks 

and stripes, all Wool, 44 to 54 incites wide, 
regular value 85c .0 $l.*5, Friday fiQ/r 
and, Saturday....................................... OafV

New Wash Dresses made in newest styles, 
in White Lawn and Colored Mudin, regular 
value $3. SO and $4.00, Friday JJ QQ
and Saturday. •2 60 and

Lot Dress Goods 39c
F.mlrtficing Plain and Fancy Panama* 

I)ebeige Voiles, Ladies’ Cloth, etc., etc., regu
lar values up to 75c, Friday and Qxx _ 
Saturday......... ................... ................... Oafv

CARPET DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
Brussels Stair Carpet 75c Yard Remnants Carpet

4 g-**! patterns, 27 inch Brussels Stair 
Carpet, regular value 90c and $1.00, C- 
Friday and Saturday, per yard..,, * UU

Remnants Oilcloth & Linoienm
30 remnants, all sires, alsp Stair Oilcloth, 

in lengths of 1 to | j OFF REGULAR
5 y«<b, PRICES

Tapestry Stair Carpet 39c
2 good patterns, English Tapes^y Stair 

Carpet, 27 inches witle, regular OQ- 
value 55c, Friday and Saturday.... OsfC

From % yard to> yard in length, Brussels, 
Velvet and Tapestry, F riday ami 4% C— 
Saturday, each................. 10c to

Ladies’ Wash Collars 10c*
In Pique, Lice, Swiss Fmbroqlrred, etc., 

Regular value up to 40c, Friday and fl 
Saturday .................. ..................... .......... 1 W

Lace Ties 60c
One lot Lace Ties, worth 75c and PA- 

$1.00; Friday and Saturday............. OUC

flLU/H1

WANTED

Dining room girl and cook wai.n^t 
Apply ai «ha ALLAN Hoi 'HE, f :><H#o

wanted

GIRLS WANTKII fortl** lamp llPi>Aitmt-iit at 
C.B.E. Co. Apply at Gate Itoflri- .511311

S|.k«udi<l ehaiK-v «he 
A. iTAWKK, Halier aud

WANTED
nnun SMART Bl>Y 
* J right party, FILE!
Furrika

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVF. YOU A BOSS? Get out of slavery 
anti lelne. Write G. MARSHALL A Go. 

14 ut don. nnt., and they will tlntw you the way. They 
liave started tht>u«aud* on Lite n**d to freedom

far fait rt la gent.

FURNITURE SALE

At wautiKwK fir mis « 11. ha mi.ton,
SB1 Waters., (owf 8«orwV Implement store.■ 

Ktvry day ami evening. All furniture good :md in 
iwrtect onh-r. Private sal»- tUllll

ISLAND FOR SALE

N‘G, 33 8h*iy lake, ami Cottage. Ttie cbofcroO 
Mami at Ihe 1-ake* Apply u> J. G. WEIR, 

PwSerl<«>p»ug«i P.Q. Boa ïTS . dllftf

JOHN BELL
* Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter s!. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
HOJUSE RENTERS
Before the lalior ami worr^of liousecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house tieing sold and you compelletl to 
vacate. Contmkri also the benefit- to l«c 
derived from being comfortaûly settled in your 
own home. < 'inné in and -ce I he choice 
Homes we afe able to give you, and you will 
liuy. Also many Building I Arts for sale in 
choice localities. Park IaiIs lor sale or rent. 
See us iieforc buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone ST*. ITS Hunter Stnst

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three years with one of the leading elec 
liical firms <m Brock St., who h.yv leagued hi% 
paniioaand started laisiness for himself, is ini
tiated to take contracts for all kinds of Fleet ric 
Wiring and Installing of Elect* its., Appliances, 
Bell-, etc. "*'■ •%

Orders left at my residence. No. 306 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL)

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

INSURANCE «22
larv or Guarantee Bond- Try the old relui hie fini)
of I.INHSAY A might. u/ might 
R. G. Ivkt, Special Agent. *» • üliUll I
ft* tieorge:* Phone 2 HHI

. Jldirrli tentent*

IMPORTANT
It la important when looking for a home or a piece 

of pn»|ierty of any kiwi, to tw entre .to gid ttie best 
for yotir. muiiry, ami we have many nice ptm-ew to 
rltooee from. If you went to buy a house, c-mie and 
sœ us—UyuuJsauLJt building lot. park lot <h any
thing in mil iiMate, wane and æe ux. Ifycu hare 
anything in Uie real eatau- line to *efl, we will Iw 
pleased 10 have it. No trouble to give aaiiafw-Uou.

A. BROWN & CO.
3* Waler Street ltwHie 12
WM. BILL amt C. BLEW ITT. Special 
Agent*.

AWNIN8S, TENTS, FLÀ8S, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND ROBBER LAP BUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS. HAMgOCKS,

Send Of call on the Manufacture,
J. J. TURNER St SONS
Peterborough,OnL Iomg Distance telephone 

Day ami Night,

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Vimhnrg, Fa. w prepared V» give attention to 

uidien «kwinug Mamcuriug. Shampooing and Facial 
Mawage. Addtvw ,>ti Water Sow*. Hour* Ma.ni. 
*»• P1» 1

Spring Sale
A lag cut in price* of PICTURKS, 

ARTISTS* MATKklALS ami b ANCV 
GOODS, at the-----

The Framery
320 Oaurfft-SL

AUo i|Tecial low prices for Picture, Frames, 
if ordwad at once ,

Ho, For Stony Like !
STEAMER “ STONY LAKE"

On May 23rd steamef" will leave Lake fie Id 
I on arrival of the noon train frir the lakes.

ON MAY 24th
i Steamer will leave ! jkefiehl on the arrival of 
I morning train, making a trip around the lakes.
1 Will return in time to. connect with last train 
! for Peter Ixirough.

ON MAY 26th - '
j Steamer will kave the lakes in time to ennnee 

wiUt 4.40 train for Peterb «rough.
P. P. YOUNG,

Proprietor,,

FOR SALE
01560—K«»r large, ôrtnfortahle, Î ntory it rick Dwell 

lug, Guir gcN»d ln»drtïibis. Indudi'd tn this 
!%alr in a aplf-iidid lot ku I table for gardening 
purjxwe*. I Ion me rouhl not tn* Imiit foi-the 
money. l**iality, xoiiih end.

$ B00~Will buy a Vtiniforiatilc 2 xtory Frame 
Duelliug, loiAther with omn-r lot, Kultalde 
for hnildihg or for gardening purpo 
Siliiate«t east ride of city.

TO RENT

city. Good wan-r and all

INSURANCE
We ivpmenl the U*»t and mont reliable Fire, Life 

Accident ami Plate. Glut** Insnramc t.'ompanNH 
PliHupt and careful attention given. .

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
GfiUc CV»r. Kline*»* ami George-fits. Plume 1Ô4

W. K. O’BRIEN. Si-eeml Agent.

School Children's Eyes.

wcH.uyj.'i

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
in childhood. Tlie eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S a“sS?".Vr*

MUSIC

*»

SUMMER TERM
Thk PETEfc BO ROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY’ OF MUSIC will <>|*tn|for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

ticrT Atfguste Willielmj,—the eminent Vocal 
Marier, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l course-.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Munie, Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

<hg*»tiid and rlminna-ler *4 (b->rg«Mrt. UrtlwMimb
< "lnm-h. _ ^

T«wh« r of I’iano. Y mi«« and Tbpory Xddrm* 
fWwtwrwintl t '.uiH-rvalory <«f Muw, PeUprlx .rough.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
#t;t»ll. ANTI «ram:ATK OR •

SARL FAELTEN, Planet N"W Kwi.ed 
PROF. O NEIL, Voice j,K5£r' 

FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Por terms, Ate., apply at Itudlo, 437 
Downle, corner ol Brocket.

CHARLES E. MILI.NER
(Assoc. Royal Cell. jI Orgsslsls. Cat)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

R» aivss Purus.
Organ Recital». Concerta, At Homea
For terms apply,ZW Union Si.. Pclerbornngk

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST, AND CHOI KM AST KK »T. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
rpF.ACIIÇH Pian... V.ikv CtiHiirr, Harmony and 
Ji^rtnpMrition. S|«*«eial atWoliua giv^u u> U>lh 

adÉtiuvd pu pi In and begimu-iv. PujdU prrpaiVNl 
m «-AanmiaiNtii1*and dr*gm*s m music, F<«r utmta 
Jpy.ly i«. Rrridt-no* and Studio 313 McDonnvl at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's ChuPeh,
OiWlV—OIW on Pleart «'» firgb.ne*rw and adt-aiMT*! 
papiK Aie» <w Pip** Organ. Harmony, Th*vir> and 
Sàÿriit Heading. -Ï liw* S*udk«, 361 l,*uhidg<—i 
OrchnUnil pracUn, Friday at S p in. Kanj*« chuw 
SaiurdAy at 5JL |.m. Addrv— Btix I«'iC l*UU‘rbor

Building Lots for Sale
KXCHTIONAL UK AUTT. n

Near Stwt Oar* and near Jarkiam Park.
T*it ft, 73 and 24. f*>uih Dublin au«t W. Get-rgw-itl* . 

having ou l>ùtdm. Giichrixt an»1 Park-at*,
of <m9 frvt. in 9 larg»> building d,-~,r»*<J

Prim, from ftSS up p^im-ui <1<h*b,
batiuKV b» suit. Particular- fnmi

OKO. T. LEONARD.
Oagv dr Hall, Teronio, and

LINDSAY «I MlOHT.

To=morrow is Victoria Day
Attractions for Local. People

Many Events Arc Scheduled for the Day—List of the Principal
Amusements

Tomorrow is Victoria Day. tlie an
niversary of t he l>i i t h of i»u r ïa te Ta 
ine filed -oveneign, Queen Viotoria. 
Wherever British hearts "beet un
der Hriti-ih breasts, w.herevcr tlie red 
eiiikgn of St. George flaps to , the 
Ureezb, the day will be revered and a 
prayer of than Reiving go up that 
the great British empire li'ad leen 
blessed vvili, a nult*r eur h as \Vric<oi ia 
the Good.

In connection wihTf VicToria Day 
Tennyson's words written on tl.e 
d^a11. of Wellington !s«em «ppin able

fitI. equal fonre to the late Queen 
ic.oria Tennyson says;
“And let* t he peoples' voice when 

they rejoice r* «
At civic revel, yomp or game.
Attest their great- commander'a

With honor, honor, honor to him, 
eternal honor to his name.**

Eternal honor to her name ! What 
a fitting .triibuite this woulsl he to 
the memory of the late Queen. # 

i*etert>orough people tomorrow will 
enjoy lfc-3 holiday to its full extent. 
Wthere will be no public <k**non- 
st ration, numerous private picnics 
have b.« n planned, exruirs ons arrang
ed, ahd all that is needed /;s — Old 
Sol’-. smrleH to make Che day one y of 
'tipreme enjoyment. The reduced

railway rates have, of course, resuft- 
rettin a taryp ntim-ber vptynding fl»r 
day oujt of the city. For the Peter
borough man or woman, or child for 
that matter,, who remains at home 
there will be plenty «! atxuu - 
The following are some of the publie 
events scheduled for tomorrow ; — 

Riverside Park —Lacrosse match*.
Jb-te-r bo rough Shamrocks versus 4 lie 
Young To runt os at J .*«> o'clock.

Exhibition grounds—Turf dub rac
es at 2 o’clock. , j

Kxctnr-ion down Oionabee on .steam
er Watet Lily, under the£tu-pices of 
the Salvation Aruiy Bafld. Leave 
w:harf at 8.30. r

Quaker football club goes to Nor
wood to play the team of that place.

In addition to the above there are 
celebrations at numerous local pointe.

Th« holiday will l»e generally ob
served in PelerlsiXAiugh, business lw- 
ing practically su-pnd,<| for the day 
The .stores will be open late tonight to 
gi ve Idle- shoppers a chanee.

Mixvd foresomes will l»e played at 
the gulf grounds on Victoria Day at 
- :1U o’clock. Tea will be. served on 
the grounds at five o’clock. A large 
number of the members of the Peter
borough Golf and Country Club are 
expected to be present. In the after
noon there will be lawn bowling,on 
the grounds of the Peterborough 
Lawn Bowling Club.

Splendid Marchout and
Trooping* of Colors Last Night

Hundreds of People Lined Streets to Witness Parade of Soldier 
Lads—Trooping of Colors was Interesting

To the inspiring music of the splen
did braes and bugle bands, tfhe 57th 
regimmt jvaraded last night, and won 
m.nivy CHicom-iums from the public 
for their excellent marching and 
general military bearing. Tihc 
streets were timed with people, the 
beautiful night being conducive to 
the assembling of a large crowd. 
There was a strong showing of all 
ranks, the emthusJÏHiUi which lutik- 
e*i the opening of lîiîi dr ft I Disason 

evident to a greater degree 
t-haui ever* .

Tine regiment formed at the drill
wt-mamy strtt eight-------- o’Mocic,
and the route of parade was as fol
lows Charlotte street to Water ; 
-Water to Ihiuitcr ; Hunter to George 

a.« 11 l.tAince to A he drill hall. Excel
lent music was furnished along the 
route of the parade by the brass and 
bugle banda alternatively. Tihe 
brass ba ii*l shows ni uoli pfiipt <»vcmon I 
since its first appearance a few weeks 
ago, ajl hough its playing on t hat 
occasion was highly creditable. The 
bugle band gavd a good account of 
itself and will ibe in splendid shape 
when the timie comes rou-n»l for the 
t rrp to Hr.ml ford.

The regiment showed to fine «d-r 
v.bid,age during the uiarchout. Thé

marching was marked by imiform- 
ity mud sprightliness, while the turns 
atiuil different- movements with the 
rifle Were executed with splendid 
precision.

On the return to the drill hall the 
ceremony ol “Drooping t'he rolora” 
wwas perfo.inod oil the par;»!*'! field, 
a targe number of jieoplc boiaig out 
to witness t'lus- Interesting exercise. 
Oa.pt. llounsefi’s Com pa ny. No. 4, 
acted us « scort for Uie colors, w h-ile 
t-l«e rest of the regiment w*» drawn 
u>p sts a gudrd. 'Five ba.nds perform- 
<*d their pa * t i ti the cereni bny veir > 
credit itfbly. Tlu1 escort company, 
although it has h»<) little practice, 
showed excellent t:.me in the- differ- 
«nt uiarcuies, and a thorough under- 
stainding of What was required of 
them.

The trooping of the colors will tie 
rehearsed several times Is-fore the 

_trip to Br tnllord
j TJw following was the parable 
strmngthl ast night ; —

A CompViy— 3d.
B Company—,42.
C Company—29 , ( , ;
D Com pany —39. .
E Company —,4*1. e ,
F Company—,18. '
(• Company—41.
II Company — .43.^:—
Brass band—37.
Uitgie bend—15.
8trefdher Bearer—13. *

AMUSEMENTS
FRISCO FIRE dNCTURKS.

A truthful, realistic story, » we»
inspiring in its very real ism, of td*o 
terrible catastrophe at San Fran- 

»,cr;»co, ri-prodiibCA d by marvelous mo
tion pictures tadeen on the grouiwl 
by Uie Frisco Motion Picture , is to 
be (jïhbbit<*d in the Grand Opera 
House. Peterborough, on Monday, 
M ty :J8i b.

Tlw»»e views are said to the great
est ever l ikon of :ij*y event of pub
lic interest, and nliow in netve rack, 
wg detail ulI the incidents which ac'- 
compGkieitl this terrible catastrophe. 
The city is first showni wrecked by 
tdie cuthquiake, and then the views 
tel! the story of the holocaust which 
complet(d its destruction. Finally 
pbm suffering of the liundieds of 
thousands ol homeless f»eople ure 
show*u by the truthful camera- The 
v.Vws- were taken by skilled opera
tors duriiug 1 be progress ol the dis
aster, w4th a moving picture phuit, 
w hieii fort tuiately escaped destruc
tion in the earthquake. . ,

Ottawa Paper on
The Gaiety Girls

Says Show is High Class in 
Every Respect

Of 86s London GeUrty Girls, whu 
come to Hk* Grand OjWra House oo 
Frniafy night, the Ottawa Journal 
says; —

“Nettie Grwit'*"Ne# London Gai
ety Gills op* iu^l a t hree, night and

House last Mkglit to a bumper Ii»um\ 
and that live show pleased the pa
trons is several times short of the 
mark. From the raising of tb*i 
curtain on the ‘Wa*jr Out West * 
burlesque to the going down thereof, 
on Mixing Tilings Up, there were 
laughs,, long, hearty and too num
erous to enumerate. Pat WirUr, 
the author of the book jitd lyrics, 
took a leading part all Through, and 
furnished the most of the fun. There 
mi ovilwog vulgar in the whole per- 
(otmio*,- , . . , 1*

Destructive Fire
Visits Bancroft

Finest Block in the Village Re
duced to Ashes

A Belleville d.ypatetb says, —j Tiie 
Village of Bancroft, uihicli is situated 
in 'U^c northe-inu part of Hasting* 
County, was, at an early hour Tue*day 
uu>rniiig, vistled by a di.Hast.rous con- 
tiajgk|rtton. i ,

Ai-i » nejeult U.e finest block in 
tîla* piaxv wn% reduced to ashes. • ’ 

When the fi,re was discovered ijt 
l.ad gained ism-,h IveatLway that noth
ing; eouid.be done to savej the- [ pro- 
6»»ity. ; l i , • \\ if ' »

8. bunted on the g round floor of the 
block was Dr. Embury’s drug store 
and office, Mr. VV eus* s je weikary 
pi ore, Dr. Lw.cwJtfs ofi'éce and Dr. 
McLean’s den t ai room#*.

l;!pon (tihe second floor was situât- 
ed it’i.e Masonic, hall, w hich was open
ed and dediQfeied «otite twu 
JVgo tby Col. Ponton, D.D.G.M.,' and 

Mr. Eby also had rooms on 
the «**îon4 floor. 4

Nothing of any conwqueiice was 
save<i and the losses east ai fled any 
t 01tp.derably in excess of 1 he in^ fr
ai we. The building was of frame, iron 
• H»«<ited, and beloskgtd to Mr. ELvin 
George. He had an insurance of $1,. 
&IM1 in the Merchants The other in- 
.«r»no«Ml wimh we wetr* able to learn 
of were the Masonic Hall furniture, 
$150. Dr. Leavett. #250. Tfceee were 
in the Equity. , ,

B. Y. Moyea’ special trip to 
factories produced tote re
sults, Store full of bargains 
of Wrappers, Undsrwear and 
Hosiery. B. Y. MOVES, 408 
George-st.

New Soda Water
Fountain Ready

Mr Geo. Reilly, the well known 
druggist at U.e corner of King and 
.8<4tihii.ne 4re**t.*«, will start lis eodti 
water fonùngain for the Wa«on to- 
iWfcdht.' -4Hr. Redly gets all hi* ice 
rr«am 1 nmt tive Toronto city dairy 
and he has a, rsgpuiation od putting 

the very bust eusnaner drinks, ;

»

TO-NIGHT
. || AH special lines advertised in yester- 
|| day’s papers will be on sale.

TO-MORROW —
|| Store close all day

FRIDAY
At 8 o'clock we open with_an extra 
compliment of

FR1IIAY AND SATUIUIAY

Specials. The last Friday and Saturday 
of the month will be very large selling 
days.

|| SPECIALS IN 
EVERY DEPT

II

lift

THE STORE THAT NEVER OISAWHHTS

Tomorrow Will be
Ascension Day

Special Services Will be Held in 
Several City Churches

To-morrow will be* Ascension Day, 
or Holy Thursday, and *qn*<v:il #er- 
v.ces will b«‘ iueld ill the Anglian 
a.nd K « un a. n •Catholic church «h».

At t»t. Peter*» OaBhèdral masses 
will Ih* celebrated at six, eight and 
ti ‘fie o’ejock, with high mass ut ten 
o'clock. There will be devotions- in 
tine, evening at 7 .40 o’clock-

At »• leve.it o'Hock there will be a 
Mlcbratiaa of the Holy Communion 
and .ui address k» Bt- .1 aim's church.

In St. ijuke*» rihurch there will «be 
a celebration of tihe Holy Com- 
)ii u rat on at 10 o'clock, while in Ail 
ikbints* church Holy Communion 

wall also be celebrated oi. .10 o’clock.

The Canadian Paolflo Rial- 
way will issue tickets account 
May 24th, Viotoria Day, at 
single fare for the round trip, 
good going: May 23rd and 24th, 
returning up to and including 
May 26th. For tickets and all 
Information see W. Mcliroy 
City Passenger Agent, 343 
George-et. y 3^**9

ELJll.'S.'JLiLL- LaiJRa&àgLB

Contracts to be
Let in a Few Days

—-— /"

l or the New Carpet Factory—

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many sir the causes which bring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches, Eye 
headaches are those which^jo medicines see in 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overwrrtke*!, liut 
if they have lseen overworked awl tawed 
lieyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy--( «lasses.

We test y.iur eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Hefrat tin* and Di*peering Optician.

John Nugent, Druoi»
GRAND house

Wedncstlny,illuy 23
The Maatarpiee* of Fkrce Comedy L -....

What Happened to Jones
Aütfior of “ Why Smith Left H•*»#,“ “ Wrong 

Mr Wright.' ok. ___ ___ Lu
A Hay that has mad.- millions laugh.

\Vgb the .strongest cist eveer seen in this 
pla< including RICHARD MILTON, the 
well known light Cimirdioh, who has appeared 
in New York, London and all the large cities 
in the United States. !

“ It made us laugh until the tears rolled 
doywn our cheeks,**—-N. V . American.
Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c.

Box.Office opens Monday at so a.in.

GRAND ZlHA 
HOUSE

plans are completed | Friday, May 25
Veslerduy afternoon Mr. Preen, 

manager of thy cartel factory iai- 
forintul fire lie.vbw Hiat in a few 
days he would have lei the con
tract* for building the new factory.
The plan» have be*-n com|ikrtud for 
souit- lime and >«-v* r.iI contnictor» 
liavv figured on tiicnv.

When asked how ibng • it waufd 
till;»- to |*o4 iiji thv building* after Ive, .4^ 

■ » si art ui Mi. Preen said only a 
I t w w *:«ks as he intojided to have it 
rti -lual. . There ha» hwn *-n«mgh de- 
la v already and a lot of hustling 
will have t«> be dune now. Whirs the 
Fvilding is going on another force 
of men will be engag «I in falling 
up tin- fifteen loom» which arrived 
some lima ago and everything will 
be ready to Mart when the builder* 
get through

Brick arid building material 
for aale at old Separate school. 
R. HICKS ët CO. 3dm

No Fireworks 
Will be Allowed

Small Boy Must Not Set Off 
Pyrotechnics Tomorrow

Chief of Police ftoajtel want» it lirt- 
finctly understood that there mu»* 
be no firework;» of any kind *-Ufc>d in. 
the city tomorrow—Victoria Day.

Anyone raUght setting thorn off 
will b; prosecuted as it is. contrary 
to t lu h> Ian s t " <« 1 "- ( era
rocket*. Roman candles and other py - 
rotCchnical devices.

HO! FOR JUBILEE
Don’t forget the Salvation Army 

excursion to Jubilee Point, May 24th, 
! per «Learner Wttéf pli» ~ • steamer 
I will leave» Woif«* street wharf at K30 
a.m.. returning wall leave Jubilee at 

j 4.30 p.m. A special trip' on Rice l^ikvf 
j at' 2 o’clock. A jfrtrtd band in attend- 
j a nee. Tickets for the round .trip, 40 
; cents ; children, 25 cents.

When the baby talks, it is time 
to give Hollister’s Rocky 'Mountain 

[Tea. It’s thé greatest baby medicine 
known to loving mother.*. It makes 
them eat, sleep and grow. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. Ask jour druggist,

THE ORIGINAL SEW

London Gaiety Girls
Iwclviu*# tn

Great Pat White
F.rMrBOKY’njVlHHTt CoilllHI'S?

The. Inrtient amt grieHeet berleeqw hIvoy 
uk A «..mirtt-ic r«-.ili-zalkui of yttur wil«h*M. m**ri 
f-li<rtiihi| dnwtiiH of feoial* |owliw*<

Mi-ritiy Kt'k with faultSirttivr. fairy le-nmi 
hWtet, w»ntfui wna«mute**-*, tw^iuty 1 brighuwti

bo*.,

• rVXNY ISOIEIHANS THAT ARE O 
KKAU.Y KUNNT. •

Tl«e leader ia the maim *A tmrl#wque,
PRICES :-2Sc, 35c. 50c.

OKRAGRAND Hou,.
Monday, May 28

FRISCO EARTHQUAKE 
AND PIRE So

Taken I Hiring the Most Terrible Catastrophe 
the Country Ever Suffered.

Actual Scenes Buildings Falling
Removing the Dead Shooting of the (ihouls 
Looting U the Shop%

Kxodus bflhe l‘e#*r>le 
Most Apj»allmg Scenes Ever Given »»*« 

Any Stage

Prices 15c, 25c, 35c, SOc.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Southecx Tr. minus or 
Stutt Railway Lins.

8KIFF8, CâiÔES, ETC.
Por hire hjr the (by or hour. Btilhr far 
liMofae Lurdo, Mem Craft, etc.

l.a..line, engine oil, etc., fur rale. Cot- 
taker at I .art hone from J ».». lu la JO 
f.m. Telepbuoc caonectioa.

H. B. RYE,
Proprietor.

>
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T. Popham McCullough ,

*J>, rVF.. KAK XOSK And THROAT. <>■<* - 
Hwnuvpd to 166 Bruck vStn»t, Peterborough.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
Mf.Cn, (EnjrlAnd i l,R< P, il<mdon Offla- 

m Awl TaImiIwih. ASIA Howe » VI
]0 M 'J .11 ' ,1.; .*>!< To Hond.no. «I Humor Ituwt
net 1.1 «TO

SENT STRIKE-BREAKERS
W. T. R. Presten Says He Han

dled £8,000 For Fares.

Unit I

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.S.

IJcwutiat* end Graduate Royal <'•»!)««* o 
Lfentsi Hur*fRiiik Hkitweir u» K N inarm 
OOm-m- - No 3It* Ut-orge Hireet. ^ /

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL HUROERY. sad Gold 

Medan*», R.D.C.& Offir-p—In hw old stand 
ow China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner t#f (Itorgr,
and Stmcua .Sirwu*».

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
ORADV ATF. OF CHIC AGO COLLEGE of Denial 

tturgeoun also of RoyaH.'oltege id tenta! Bur- 
jreuita, Toronto. Office—Cpnw*r of burner and 
George art , over Macdonald a drug store ,Plume
Ko. 7$.

R. B. WOOD
BARR18TF.R, SOLICITOR, hr office removed 

from Bank of Commerce Ro^diny to 4Jp <W*vr«e 
mrret, recently occupied by E. B. Edward*. Monkt

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, In tht Supreme Court 

etc. Offtav -Hunter at reel, firm maim west of
Peel Offlie.

D. O'CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOUCITOR, Etc. ORk*-l$6| 

Hunter BUwet, two doom weal of Poet • ‘««.Pater 
borough. Mosir to loan

HALL Sc HAYES
BARRISTERS, BOUCITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Sweet, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Money to Loan at the lowest
rate* of Interest

s. a D. BALL. Lût la M SITES

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Successor* to .Stratton A llaH> 
BARRISTERS, SOVICrriiRS. Etc., Peterborough 

Oet. oth-e Corner «•< Hunter and Water Sul 
over Bank of Commerce 

X a. BALL. a. 9. mbbd. w. a. iwtimpn

Money Wee Furnished by the Crow’s
Neet Rase Cost Co.—Witness Prom
ises to Give Statement Showing 
Probable Profita of the North Atten
dra Trading Co. — Parliamentary 
Committee Adjourns Without Voting

Ottawa. May 23.—Yesterday W. T. R.
Preeton handed to the press copies of 
correspondence marked “private and 
confidential,” giving some history of the 
Leopold Labor Bureau incident. These 
tetters m ere w HPreston to John 
Knnla, general manager of the Allan 
Line at Liverpool, and In some irmnn.»r 
fell into the hands of parties not friend
ly to Preston.

Mr. Preston, examined by Hon. Syd
ney Fisher, said that most of the Euro
pean countries have very strict lAwè 
respecting emigration, and public regu
lations were most arbitrary. The book
ing agents are licensed, and have to put 
up deposits with the Governments that 
açe liable to forfeiture. In Scandinavia 
It was not even permitted to circulate 
printed matter over a booking agent’s 
counter. A British consul In Scandi
navia had been heavily fined for what
looked like a very trivial offence. Mr.--------
Preston alluded to the operation of wThat Pledly glazed over, foreshadows a huge 
isjuiown aa th*. North Atlantic Steam- national'loan. The Dominion Govern* 
Whlp conference, and declared that this ment has an overdraft of £400,000 at 
combination of. steameblp compaadeojM 
gave much more favorable rate to Ar
gentine than to the United States or 
Canada, although the latter were not 
half as far distant.

THE BUDGET éPEECH.

Mon. Mr. Fielding In One Hour Fore
shadows a Big Lean— Tariff 

Changes Are Few.
Ottawa, May 23.—At the opening of 

the House yesterday afternoon, E. A. 
Kemp (Toronto East) drew a parallel 
with the Armstrong Insurance commit* 
tpes and said, the way the Dominion 
Insurance dafrdled waa à public scan- 
daL

Hon. Mr. Brodeur, who led the House 
at the moment, said he would confer 
with the Minister of Finance and the 
Minister of Justice and see If It could 
not be expedited.

The Budget Speech.
Hon. Mr. Fielding broke a record yes

terday, delivering the budget speech In 
little more than an hour.

He dwelt at som^e length on the In- 
erntsç, in bank deposits, postal re
ceipts and the™ ffke as proof of the 
cbuntry's prosperity. — -------------------

He admitted . that he had under
estimated the expenditure of year, hut 
claimed a surplus of seven million 
dollars.

For the fiscal year ending June 30. 
1906, he promised a surplus of twelve 
million dollars, of which $900,000 is ex 
pected from the postoffice 'depart
ment.

The publldUdebt during the past 
year has increased five million dol 
lars, and a deficit of $800,000 is ex
pected for the coming fiscal year (nine 
months), ending March 31, 1907.

An important announcement, bur-

DOCTOR BRIGHAM SAYS
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRI1E

Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound

The wonderful power of Lydia E. 
Pipit ham’s Vegetable Compound over 
the diseàs*-* of w.tmankind is not Iwause 
it is a stimulant, not liera un» it is a 
palliative, hut himply because it is the 
most wonderful tonic and reconst runoY 
ever discovered to act directly upon the 
generative organs, positively curing 
oiÉBase and restoring health anil vigor.

OPEN WINTER RESULTS :
Agriculturists Learn New Things 

of Wheat and Clover.

Ontario Crop Bulletin For May Has 
Varying Reporte From Correspon
dents of the Department—Best Re
porta From Lake Erie and Lake On
tario Counties—Quality and Coat of 
Labor Serious Probfam.

Toronto. May 23.—The following in
formation concerning the spring condi- 
lions -if agriculture In the province has 

Marvelous t uns art» reported from all ^cert issued by the Ontario I^eptrrtmént 
part* of the eountry |>y women who of Agriculture: 
have been cured, traintsl nurses who I , Wheat.
1>*ve wTthëw«sT7'«invHïfvl jdîYPtïiftïl» who ' When the new fall wheat Waa re-.

on in November, It was desc ribed 
as having had a good Mart at deeding

-have recoguized -Uie_AiiHiy_ ol Lvdia K. j 
1’inkhamV Vegetable C'otopound, and Hs

■m wÊmwhere it

EDMISON Sc DIXON
BARRTRTRR.S, SOLICITORS, Rlr. OBoe In fine 

toe's Bkiek, corner at Hamer and George huw<*, 
over Dirk 6-m s store

DENM8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS. ROUCITOfiR. NOTARIES. Etc.

41S Water Street, Peterborough. 
s a. esc * e. n. esss. a. *. nSNNisrou*

Jjrrhilttturf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc 17? Wellington street. Kin** 

■ I. Ont. All order* pnaqs^r at ten-led to su«l

ROGER Sc RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Yic, 37$ Water 

Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191,
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terme.
S. M. BOOKS. J. W. BSSMST

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office, Montreal.

Capitol Paid Up ......................$14,466/*»
j>—rsa Fuad ...... ....... . ny **»,«»«>
Undivided Profit...............

BATING# BANK WAFT Infèrent allowed on de
posits ut 111» and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EAROIEY-WILIIOT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAN COMPANY

■EAD OFFICE, 437 Boortc St.. Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • $ 1,006,000 00 
RESERVE FUND - • - - 530,006 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT, per annum paid or 
a added to the Principal twice a year 
25 ea deposits of One Dollar and

upwards.
Au account may be opened at any time 

with $1.00, interest seen nog from the date 
ef deposit to dele ol withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depositors,including «becking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES issued in sums of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for periods 
of from one to 6 years. Half yearly 
coupons attached, representing interest nt 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-In-Council. Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
In tbs Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepts the Coe 
pane's debentures as securities te he deposit- 
ed by Fire and Life Jnenrance Companies 
doing business in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN al lowest current 
rale of interest.

For farther information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Managing Director

Speaking of the way In which the 
North Atlantic Trading Co. carried on 
work In Kurope, Mr. Prestun said It 
Included the distribution of literature, 
personal visits, and enquiry and the col
lection of the addresses from clergymen 
and others of Individuals desirous of 
changing their abode. If the work was 
discontinued he was sure that the move- 
•ment of settlers to Canada would quick
ly drop off.

Artisans For Canada.
Ralph Smith. M. P. put a serious 

of questions on the subject uf the Cana
dian Labor Bureau conducted by Louis 
Leopold. Mr. Smith read from a re
cent statement of the Minister of the 
Interior that fhe Canadian Immigration. 
officials had standing instructions sin,. 
1896 to encourage only agriculturists 
and domestic servants to Canada. Mr. 
Preston declared, however, that he re
ceived no epeclflc instructions on this 
head until recently. He did not under
stand that the Government policy was 
to refuse admission to skilled artisans 
to the Dominion.

An official of tils office had Issued a 
circular advising skilled labor to apply 
to the Canadian Labor Bureau When 
he learned of this circular he had it at 
once withdrawn. The witness never 
heard of this Canadian Labor Bureau 
of Leopold's sending workmen out to 
Canada to break strikes.

.In reply to Mr. Gervais of Montreal, 
the witness stated that Brazil and some 
other of the South American States arv 
paying much larger bonuses for settlers 
than Canada.

Mr,"dervats tried To ascertain from 
Mr. Preston what profit the North At
lantic Trading Co. was enjoying on Its 
contracL The witness answered that 
judging by the experience of the Cana 
dian Government agencllb, there would 
not be much money left to divide.

Strike Breakers For Crow’s Neet. 
Preston admitted to- Ralph Smith 

having hajt i: 6.000 from the Crow's Nett 
Pass Coal Co. for the payment of the 
fares of workmen that Leopold was se
curing in England. Mr. Smith asked If 
Preston knew that these men were 
wanted a* etrlke-breakers. He said he 
did not. The company countermand'd 
its order because, after some of these 
workmen were brought to Canada they 

touad satisfactory.

tro, a ■
my youngest, daughter is now taking it for
s rental

the Bank of Montreal, while treasury 
notes to the amount of three million 
dollars are outstanding. Moreover by
1M0 something like $146,000,060 muet , , . ■■■■■
be repaid or refunded, not Inelndlng * f«inile wtllim-,. aial n Mindy *»iu»n* in 
the demands for the tlrand Trunk Pa- ; thend atnii*tfc.
dfle, reckoned at « I «.(HMI.oOO per an I fmly a.lv.sni- It a- a mo.t nlwhle

I specific in all dittm*»** to which women are 
. . subject, ami give it honest endorsement.”There are practically no changea In

the tariff. The exemptions are con- ; Women who ar«‘ troubled with jwin- 
tlnued till the end of the year.respect- j ful or irregular periods, bloating (or 
tng machinery for alluvial gold raining j flatulence,) weakness of organs, diK|>la«*e-

time, nnd the only fear then ex^-ress^d 
was that the young plants had perhaps 
too much head. Th«« remarkably op,;n 
winter, affording little or flu covering 
of snow most tff the time, and changes 
of temperature varying from extremely 
mild conditions to intense cold, led 
grower» of fall wheat to fear the out
come The cold, dry, nnd generally 
backward spring was also unfavorable. 
However, the general situation In the 
third week of May may be described as 
better than was expected, although re
ports vary greatly in describing tbe 

“It.gives me great pleasure to say that i 1 condition of ihe fields. SrJtne reports 
have fourni Lyilia E. 1‘inkliam'a Vegetable an* enthusiastic, while others from the 
Compound Very efficacious, and often"pre- farm- district speak of failure more or 
•cribeitinmy practice for female difficulties. I less marked/High lands did w«-!l corn- 

>[y oldest^daughter (bund it very benefi- pared with flat or low-lying places, and

are fair enough to give crée 
Î8 due.

If physicians «lared to Ik* frank and 
open, hundre«!s of'thvm would acknowl
edge that they constantly prescribe 
Lydia K. Pink ham Vegetable C<»m|>onncji , 
in severe cases of female ills, as they 
know'by experience it e»n lie relied 
upon to effect a cure. The following 
letter proves it

Dr. S. (’. Brigham, of 4 Brigham Park, 
Fitchburg, Maes., writes:

and the manufacture of beet sugar. ! incuts. amination or ulceration can

ru-h, sharp, welI-dmioe<| soils also 
prospered. Fields sown early did much 
better than those ‘got In later, and 
wheat sown un sod waa markedly 
ahead of that grown on stubble Land. 
A considerable area at scattered points 
will be plowed up ami resown to other 
crops, but In many cases barley will be 
drilled- Into the “patchy" spots. The 
presence of the wire-worm was point
ed out by a nu-rnber of correspondents.

MELCHERS
RED 35D' CROSS 

CANADIAN GIN
jThe only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS in Bonded Warehouses, 

and bottled under Government Supervision.

BOIVIN. WILSON <H CO..

DISTRIBUTORS.

Montreal.

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

Toronto; ~May 23—Yesterday the 
Woodbine track was fast and the wea
ther clear. The record:

First race—3-< mile, 3-year-olds and 
up—l Royal Window, 2 Chippewa, 3 
Silver Weeding. Time. 1.13 4-6,

.
1 Fwtlnn. 2 Glimmer, 3 Kelvin. Time, 
.49 2-6.'

Third race—7-8 mile. 4-^ear-old* and 
up—1 Setauket, 2 Showman, 3 The l>on 
Time, 1.28 4-5.

Fourth race—1 1-8 miles, 3-yvar-olds 
foaled In Canada—l Slaughter, 2 Court 
Martial. 3 Cumberland Lana. Time. 
1.66 2-6.

Fifth rare*—4 1*2 furlongs, maiden 2- 
year-oldi* 1 My Hossl^ 3 Heins Swift. 
3 Jerry Sharp -Time. .85 2-5.

Sixth raco—One mile, 3-year-okle 
and up—1 Grevilla, 2 Cadi chon, 3 Arth
ur Cummer. Time, 1.40 3-5.

Seventh race—7-8 mile, «-year-old* 
and up—I Jake, 2 Dixie Andrew», 3 
Winchester. Time* 1.28 2-5.

Railway companies will be allowed to lie restored to perfect health and strength but no serious lnlurv was renorte.i from.... ,.atî« n«.i Vnir. .v.^^ **. I U t «Aid V . Î .. . rvpurusu iroin

fall
_____ ___Lake

- ----------------------------- i . . . ; , Ontario counties
will make certain changes to meet eyt- and for twenty-five years has been ad vie- j Clover
Istln* rondltlone and win probably glre I ing«i<k woni. ii (m of,I,arg.-. Soother Clover «uir-rrd from l„vk of nro- 
sllghtly higher t-rolertlon. living peraon haa had the liefielit of a teci^n „r ,„ow Uurllir lh, „ lnl,r PBnd

lion George R. Foster epoke at eon- wider exjienenre in tn-aling female ills. Mlu,.h „f ,hl. cn w heaved re.ultin^
slderable length, and reviewed the i She h;u guided thousands t«i health. | tn tonsidt rubfi- !<>«< ,n 11 tih .. 5
misdoings of the laurier Government Ever, ,uff, ri„g woman should ask for l™ahm °ld *h°'ed

Mr. Paterson replied on behalf of ! ind follow her »dvive if she want» to he 
the Government. etrong and well

Hamilton Tenders Monster 
Welcome to Hero of Marathon

Home City Gives Him Such a Reception as He Deserved So Well — 
$3500 Already Collected for Testimonial There and Announce
ment of Government Employment Made.

hildren’s Aid Society
FOB TME CABE OF NEGLECTED 

_ AND ILL TBEATED CNILOBEN.
inr«wpnatr,l l«y Act of I^egiUstorc, 1898 

Info»mat ion required. informants names
klSpt Miivtly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OBEne Hour* li on to l?on am 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

OKO. COCHRANE,
i Aoarr and Asst. Sea

Reverting to the North Atlantic Trad
ing Co., Mr. Preston promised to give 
a statement showing the probable pro
fits that the company was earning. Thr 
witness declared that the company had 
matter advertising Canadian immigra
tion Inserted in twenty-elgbi newspa
pers In Denmark, thirty-two newspu 
per» In Finland, twenty-five newspaper* 
In Sweden. Not one of three could 
have appeared over the name» of Cana
dian Government agents or a booking 
agent. It waa only accepted because 
the North Atlantic Trading Co. agents 
conducted what were known as Infor
mation bureaus.

F. D. Monk moved that the committee 
report Mr. Preston's evidence so far 
taken to the House to ascertain whether 
the witness should be compelled to an 
swer the questions he had refused to 
answer.

Mr. CarvelL Liberal M. P.. offered an 
amendment to the effect that if ths 
House should decide that the witness 
be compelled to disclose (he names of 
the shareholders of the North Atlantic 
Trading Co. then the examination be 
continued; otherwise it should be ck>s 
ed.

After a hot debate the committee roes 
without any vote having been taken.

Strathcona Not In H.
London, May 23.—(C. A. P.)—inter

viewed on the despatch marked “con
fidential," which has just been publish
ed, Lord Strathcona told The Standard 
that far from having in any way fi-nt 
personal support or sanction to the 
North Atlantic Trading Go., Its flota
tion only came to his knowledge by rea
son of hie official position. Strathcona 
considers his office has been dragged 
Into the controverey gratitkiusly. and 
apart from the personal annoyance he 
had been put tu~he has no Interest in_ 
the matter.

Hamilton, May 23.:—Hamilton** wel
come to Sberrlng last night was such 
as the Marathon hero deserved. If there 
were anv-of the 60.000 citleens mis» 1 ng 
their ttbsenc# waa not noticed. The 
street» along the route of the pr<Kee* 
titon from 'the Hamilton steamboat 
wharf to Victoria Park was lined deep 
on both sides. The buildings w'ere gay 
with flags and bunting.

The procession was fully a mile long, 
nnd nearly everybody was well supplied 
w ith colored torches. Every band in the 
city and district turned out. The Mod-, 
Jwka tied up nt the wharf 
o'clock, and the procession was quickly 
formed, with the hero at the head .f It 
When the pr >c Ion reached Victoria

Medal Fer Dr. Bell.
London, May 23.—At the Royal Geo

graphical Society dinner yesterday Sir 
George Goldie presented Dr. Bell of 
Ottawa with a medal. Lord Strathcona 
responding for the guests, said he was 
proud that a Canadian has gained the 
medal, lie praised the Hudson Bay Co.

Tone of Fish Seized.

«herring made a briéf address. In |__ ___________ ___ _
about 8 which he thanked thd citizens for tihelr ; roots, as many of the turnips rotted* 

warm welcome, lie was then turned although the backward spring caused 
over to St. fmtnrTfrnd for i«ntd 1 4,», 1^ tll A ^
ting a hug and a kiss f r «n his mother, •"‘urplus fodder. Horses came through 
he waa taken to the clubroom*. where the winter in splendid condition, except 
a reception was a light form of
terday morning Mrs. V. D. <’nrar anti ar*f»Wi-for»-■ 1 HI|BUR
other members of the Daughters of the kept them in good condition during 
Empire called onr Sherring’s mother and spring work. More marre have been 
left a British flag and an embossed ad- bred of late than formerly, and while

eral minutes.
Mayor Biggar -presented him wjth sx 

civic address, telling him how Hamil
ton» appreciated his achievement. Rob
ert Hobson, the chairman of the gen
eral committee, then announced that the 
testimonial had already reached the 
sum of $3.500. He also announced that 
he had received a telegram from A/iam 
Zimmerman, saying that the Govern
ment had confirmed Slierrings appoint
ment, and that he" would continue to 
make his home here.

Hug and Kiss From Mother.

jthe young clover coming 
through in remarkably good form. Nvt- 
withstanding the many complaints of 
poor fields, there are nearly as many 
favorable accounts of a splendid show 
ing, the two winter crops of clover and 
fall w heat never have called forth more 
varied reports as to pronpinna.

Fruits.
Winter losses of orchard trees are 

smaller than for several years. In 
various quarters a number of old plum 
trees are reported as having succumb
ed. but opinion was expressed that 
the severe winters of the two or three 
years immediately preceding was the 
cause. Except In a few localities In the 
Like Erie Counties, peaches appear to 
have sustained but little injury. There 
has beep a generous amount of blos
soming «m nearly all classe» of orchard 
trees, and should heavy rains keep off 
during the period of "setting** a large 
feult *oay 4»e—looked tor. Cuta-
plalnts of the presence of San Jose 
scale, the oystersheil. bark louse, and 
black not are made, and orchardists will 
have to continue the good fight against 
them If the best results are to be had.

Live Stock.
The open Winter appears to have 

favored live stock There was »uf- 
flelent provender of all kinds except

dreew fur her son. Ht. Patrick's -Club 
presented the hero w;irh a diamond pin. 

Welcome at Toronto.
Toronto, May 23.—The welcome In

W. i. FI! ERRING.
(Winner of 1906 Marathon Road Race.) 

Phrk, Hherring was cheered for sev-

some speak of an unusual mortality 
among colts, the general tone of the 
reports are favorabto in this regard.

■ ■ Cattle are described as being rather
Toronto yesterday to Wm. J. Sheering-thin, but healthy. Several eorrespon- 
wa» as warm, genial and genuine as the dents claim that this class of live stock 
weather. The day was as fine as any- was turned out upon the grass this 
one c mid desire. The Hamilton hero season before there was a good bite for 
of the Marathon race In Athene arrived \ them. Sheep are now more into favor 
here from Montreal, at 9 a. m.. and j and are giving g.*>d satisfaction. They 
when he departed .for hie home on the ! .would be much more largely kept, but 
steamer Modjeska at 5 p. m. he- had for the dog nuisance. Lambs are com- 
spent a day of greetings the like of | In* In good and strong, to quote a 
which fall to the lot of but few mortals. ! correspondent. Swine are kept in large 

At the City Hall, w hich never before ! number*, and have wintered well but 
was so crowded, owing to the absence | there are reports of heavy mortality 
•>f Mayor Coats worth and udden 111- among spring litters, a large number 
ness of Controller Bhaw the honors were I of young pig* dying when about a 
done by Controller Hubbard for the city, ynonth old. Rut for the fact that nmny 
and as Premier Whitney was also away, farmers have lost confidence In the 

t SEfi ~ * -* ' 'stability of the market, the output of
hugs would be immensely Increased. 

Farm Labor.
The quality and cost, and not the 

un.» of g -id. containing $4fi0. | quantity of labor. Is the great question
Aft, r viewing th. ball game for three facing the Ontario farmer to-day* Rates 

of tour innings, he left, amid the che-rs of Wages Continue high: In fact man* 
°Vvh<* cn,w<1- fur Hamilton. report tha^ farmer» cannot pay such

There were 3.866 people at the game, wages and succeed. Domestic servante 
and the HmIi cM„b turned over the re- are. If possible, harder to secure than 

-to Hherring. eve# before.

Foy represented the Gov-Hon. j. j, 
eminent.

<»u b half ,-r the reception commit- 
tre, James L Hughes presented him 
with a pure* of g-Id. containing $4f>0.

NflTCC nc THE 11 a v Feirbink., Al.sk», On Fire.
NUItb Or llifc UAl Fairbânks, Alaska Mav 23 — A

Toronto. May 23.-Fire broke | „ ,, offirially announced that the which broke out here yesterday te
out about 2.3J yesterday morning in jj.|,aj, Gf |Vr»ia has recovered from threatening the town with destruction, 
the main building of the Toronto Bolt an attack of gout) and i» now in ! The Washington-Alaska Bank iris

perfect health. been burned and the flames have cross
Thomas Murray, ex-M.I*., has an- j First and Second avenues and are 

pounced Irimself as » Liberal candi- rushing tip Siishman street.

Bolt Works Burned.

& Forging Co.'s works at" Swansea, 
catfscd a Ions of about $200.000: There 
Is Insurance of $137,500. The 300 em-

8A8EBALL TUESDAY. | 

Eastern League.
Providence ..............  20000000 1—3
q\>ro4to .................. 40000020 • 6
Three-base hits—Brodie. Rock. Frit*. 

Two-ba**. hits Thoiiey, Mêek, Tam.sett, 
sacrifice hits—Dunn, Currie. Stolen 
«inT**1*!! Thoaey <2). iYick. Meek. Struck 
22 P^k‘- *■ b>' Uurrle, 6. H.W.
on belli -off HikjI., 2; off thiirlr, 4. lilt 
by pltt-her—Poland, Honan llunbl- play 
^-Lon. to Tam*tt IO M«.kl ^n- v,

1° M",li Time—1.46. Umplrvi 
—Conahan and Campau

At Kucbeeter— „
..............0 0 000020 0—2 1hw Lester ..........u o u 0 1 Ooo O 1 .

Batterie*—H^rdw a ml MeAuIvy: McLean 
Ï. S!rrJ',:k- b'mplr.—K.rlua.
At Buffalo— jj *• ...

Baltimore .......... 600» 0000 1—4" a" 3
im.u.i^ " » ' £.!} 0 0 w 4 5 0 ® u '« o 

. . i u Hurt bell .n,l lleirne: Mllllaan Î, Y.'1*"" t.'mpln.—JSur.u, *
At Montreal— R -,

Jwy t».........0 0 2 1 0 o o o o-» T I
Mo 11 trail ............00000002 o7:j H i

Batterie» Warm and Butler; l■a|lpalao 
and < tumors. Umpire—Kelly. ^

Aaeerleaa UHi, inp„,

B«'"“ ...................00010002^7 IO 5
Bltterlae Slerer eud Bchmldi; Harrle 

end lire hw in Umpire—O'laHiebllfiAt Pblladel.bla— *->>"««116.
..................................*0240200 0-6 11 6
Hbll.delpbl, ... 0 2 1 0 O n 2 l> I» R |t Ï 

Batlerl.-, 4mm and flirk; Bender 11- 
«ert ind Sehreck, Umpire, Hurst ,,fd 
Connor. ”—

At Washington—■ R n F
Washington ..000 1 0 0 0 2 1 IM ? 4 
St IxhiIh........ 1 300 OOO® 4)2 H 13 R
vu?'i'‘,rU‘m HuaWx, U-b.p.0 ,#4
Klttmlge: kmlth ami Hit key. I'iupIrA— 
hvans nml Sherldnn.

At Few Turk R „ F
Chicago ............ .OOOIMM 100-2 T ft
New \..rk .......... 1 I 6 0 2 3 I 0 • H ±2 2

Batteries—grotth ami Sullivan; Ortb and 
klelnow. Vmplre—Connolly.

UfatoM*! Lrasve Scores. *
At Clndnnati— R H F

llnelnn.tl .......... 0 0 6 0 0 2 1 » i-n'lil' «
Brouklyu ............ u 1 0 0 u » 0 0 U -4 Hi i

Ball-rle. I he, b lad *, hlel; M. lutyr. 
«ml Bergen. I mplre. UBUW.r .,,.1 <■„.
peutos,-• ■->cWu.• ----- a..;,. . _ . | ,:

At St. laoul»— R 11 F
5$:„,'®51h . BBOIIftOOOa <l 4 »
PhllatMpbhi ..-..0-0 I o o n o » ? 7 ^ ^

At 1‘lttsburg— R ]| •
llnsburg ....ir T n if ooo fi ï_|' '< q
Hoatop ................OO O o «I o o oi) 41 9 1

Batteries Lrevrr ami Horne'
and NWdLam. Umpire—Johnstone

** Càâcnge- R . 11 . B
Chicago .... ft (Mi 2 0 O fl o 0-2 11 2
New York ..........  0 0 0 5 1 0 0 2 0 S 12 n

BnftFrle* Wfikér. 1‘feinter, Kllng and
Moran: McGInulty and Bresnahau Um
pire»—O'Day and Klem.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE ------

Arrive. Depart
bmrt*mr, rr-rH-H-a,--Midlan*l,4- Ui* ».m. 5.3» p.m- 

«•irew uliunti, N.inH Bay, v
M< uf vibe and Tt.r.miu ) 9UU jun. 8 2ia.ni

I'nit Hope T**»-*, »»aai lU4|am

*Î3 p.m. 9.CK p.m 
Ti-nmui, 1 kkNv-, sumfviiir.â lnK „tll

I ti.ii.l * a.,*I Uarkham ( **JU- 7aDe*1
Dmfiwy Iaw-uI . Ml ". a.m. 9.%p,1 ;4in|iifllfi>ii1.ll:vh*- ) K lOiUli. M il) a

1 û .mi
Ik-lMil, Cliivati*• Ü Went, , .
'•lavaut l .ihs. HulYalti, <'«>- | > », 
Htniv. M,.mreal ami Kart ... ) *

"II
i_ .th‘lkivill«*. King«4*w, M->ut- 

n-al amt Kast Hpipm 2.Wp 
lAMTus. a 
5.15 pan. 12 20 a

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
MJfT AW* IT* IttPABT

Norwood, Havetockr ( muuvh,
Mwtiviil 5.15 p.m. 11.38 a.m

ln*liim Kim, Norwood, Have 
kick Kisia.m. 7 H) p.m

NorwtsKI. tlawdoek, Kingatun, 
oruwa. Moul real, Portluotl,
It* «in»n ft. 18 a.m. lîSSajii

Toronto, Lmdon, Bet roll, Clii- 
«■»#»». New York 

TwonUtand irticniH-tliaie 
Torouto, la,ndoai. I Oil
Toronto, Ntirth Bay, Burt 

Artlity, Nitrihwesi .

It 38 am. 5.15 a.m 
7,40 p m 8.tiUa.m

12.28a.m. 5.15 pm
1138 a.m. H uit am

GRAND TRUNK svstem-
SINGLE FARE

FOR

VICTORIA DAY
QOINO MAY 23 AND 24TH. 
RETURN LIMIT MAY 26TH

Between all Buukma in Canada, ah*» hi Detroit and 
Port Hortm, MU lu, Niagara Falla, an-1 HuflfaloN. Y

For tleketn «ml information rail on agent*, or 
aildn-Ks J. D. McDonaltl, O PTA , roôtt* .‘KiN Vnion 
Ktation, Tonmlo.

W. BUNTON,
C.P. & T.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

Active Liver
Good Digestion

AND THERE IS NO MORE PROMPT 
AND CERTAIN MEANS OP KEEP 

IN TBE LIVER RIGHT THAN

Canadian
it Pacific

VICTORIA 
DAY *

R0UHD TRIP TICKETS AT

SINGLE FARE
Betwwn all Stet.cn, In Canada and tn

" itiiaio N.V.

Going May 23 and 2*
Returning until and on

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1906
For your tickets cell early et the City 

Ticket Office.

W. MolLROV. Agent. Peterborough

ployee Were ordered to re|M>rt a» usual <lale (or the «pprofiting bye-clertion 
thl*. morning, while yoeterday morning. j,„ North lientrew.
with the ruin» atlll smoking, men were 
staking out site» for temporary build
ings. The manager expects to havé thé 
work» In operation in two weeks. Many 
employes lose tool kite, some worth up 
to $200.

Four Hurt In Wreck.
Toronto, Ma/' 2?.—Two C. P. R. en

gines. running light, «Hided at Tees- 
water yesterday. The auxiliary train 
was sent frotn Toronto Junction to 
clean up, and In going to the scene of 
the wreck jumped the raUe at Grand 

Niagara Falla. Ont.. May 21— In I” V,al'V;/“?r ™en wer® hurt At mld 
hour* Overarrr Shelly «4.^1 over elrhi c!*ht ,trlck w“ blockrd In two 
ton. of fUh en route to the United | P .‘L.'V* «Pected to be cleared by

to-nlgbt. Conductor Campbell was the

Turkish troops .if Starkoftrhi, near 
Krntvvn, have destroyed a Servian 
band nf nine men. The Turks lost 
two killed and several wounded in 
the fight.

1 ■'

The National Bank Is doomed,
\ -jàmÊmÆjÈgjm

Staten. *
Windsor, May 33.—During the past 

wsnfc Fishery Innpsctor Chauvin'* eelt-
uras of fieh aggregate Nveni tone.

•trallglnSoe p is Setwr than etfcnr •*•$• 
it in best when —d in the Sssbg ht wag

leawert

moat seriously Injured of the four.

To Tsk, Census of Wut
Ottaa-a. May 11.—Officials are lev

in, here on Friday to take char,* of 
the brrruirem.nt, for the cen.ua of 
population and agriculture in Manito
ba. aasRalchewen and Alberta.

^s'4J*!dnej

Child Faite Forty Feet. X
| Cornwall. May 23— Denis Rang*, 
the th roe-year-old son df O. Ranger 

1 ' proprietor of the Grand Ulfton Hotel) 
. ; Alexandria, fell from a third storey 

window, a distance of nearly 40 feeL 
j The litUe lad's spine wn* injured.

Patent Medicine KiUn.
! Montreal, May 23.—The coroner has 
Investigated the death of Victoria Jar- 
vis at Lachine. and the jury returned a 
verdict that death was due to adminis
tering a concoction of syrup of anise, 
bought at a corner grocery.

Opposed 8 Hour Rill.
Washington. May 23.—A. C. Hay

den, representing the Carnegie Steel co„ 
j opposed tjie 8-hour bill yesterday be
fore ,the House co/mnlttee on labor.

The bill posters at their annual 
convention at Niagara Faite declared 
against handling any more objection
able advertising paper, _

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

In calling your attention to Dr. 
Chase’» Kidney Liver I’ilN it is only 
necessary to point to their success 
in the past, /or they arc known in 
nearly every home.

By means of their direct and spe
cific .action un the liver—causing a 
healthful flow of bile—they regulate 
ami enliven the action of the bowel* 
and ensure good digestion in the in
testines. At the same time they 
stimulate the kidneys in their work 
of filtering poison* from the blood.

This cleansing procès» set tn ac
tion by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills mean* a 1 borough cure for 
biliousness, intestinal indigestion, 
toroid liver. kidney derangements 
and const ipation.

It means a restoration of health, 
strength and comfort where there 
has been pain, weakness and suffer
ing. It megn* a removal of the 
conditions which lead to backache, 
rheumatism, lumbago. Bright’» Dis
ease, appendicitis and diabetes.

Mrs. Thomas Covert, Highland 
Gryne. Peterborough county. Ont., 
writes: VI was a sufferer for year,* 
with stomach trouble and hendoChes 
and spent a good many dollars in 
medicine without receiving anv bene
fit. Hearing Dr. Chase’s Kidnev- 
Liver Pills highly recommended I de
termined to give them n tria Tond did 
so. with the most satisfactory re^ 
suits, a* I wus very greatly bene- 
fitted. and do not hesitate to re
commend this treatment as the best 
obtainable for such ailments.’*

Dr. Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pills, "one 
pill xa dose. cent* a box. at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co,, 
Toronto. __________ "___________ 5

How do y tit* like the new perman*
ent crosjiogs I t t 1 t

=PRICE OFsss

Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90

wTon, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
IdMITia

162 Ckerlotte-st T.l.phew—(Mil 270,
201, 270. (Machiiw)—270.

124 Aylmer-* Tel. (Ml) 202.

CARRIAGE PA1HTING

Ï bare take* cow the raniag» and vriiirk* paint 
In* departrm-nL uf Mr. R. Y rltaed's and
will toirtad to bar» orders fur everything I# my

•* ' i ' Ik
* in alt yawn.- ; : ,

JAB. J. BHADOETT.
A, B. Teà*w4*e 2unf 9u6

53
2 83

^
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Shoe Polish
■took. Tee m.1%* While 

Non. ether 1er .htl.lecllee. 
"Ih I” le the "Wlr" •» »« 
•ute eellshee. end the nnnl 
her never been eiu.lUd. He 
Imll.llen elves the tern, 
ele.ev Meek nor lesdi tnl 
greeeryee the leelh.r like

U rev here never ehined 
reyr ewn shoes try It enee. 
Reisses Imite none,

uk and tan in 10c. and25c.

Œbe Batlt TRevfew
.WEDNESDAY, MAY 2.1, 1M8.

LAST YEAR’S INSURANCE.

Government Return* Shewing Aeeete 
and Liabilities in Tabulated Form.

The annual report of the Department 
of Insurance bas Just been issued at Ot
tawa, and gives last year*» business in 
life and Are Insurance in Canada.

Premiums received by Canadian life 
Insurance companies last year amount
ed tv $11,147.827, an Increase over the 
previous twelve months of $1,188,727. 
The amount of policies, new and taken 
up, was 187.348,181. a gain Of $8.297.- 
•28, and the net amount In force 
$817.148.102. an Improvement of $1S.- 
800,788. For claims, including ma
tured endowments. $4.480,332 wm paid, 
aa advance of $116,262.

Good Balance.
Total assets were $112.431,414, and 

total liabilities. Including reserve, but 
not capital stock. $12.SI2.1S4. giving 
surplus assets over liabilities, ex
cluding capital. $9.458.030. Assets In
clude real estate. $4.712.782; loans on 
real estate. $28.704.811; loans on colla - 
totals. $1.487,818; cash loans and pre
mium obligations on policies In fore»*, 
11.679,243, stocks, bonds end deben
tures. $4%,118.185; cash on hand and In 
banks. 82.785,428; agents' balances and 
bills receivable,. $124,161; interest and 
rents due and accrued, $1,417,111; out
standing and deferred premiums, $$.- 
861.049; other assets. $206,226.

What Liabilities Are.
Liabilities Include $766,786 unsettled 

claims; $11.272,162 net reinsurance 
reserve; $4,161,107 tspltal stock paid 
up. Death claims reached $4,162.799, 
and 18J26.674 was paid policyholders. 
$1.611.994 going In the form éf divi
dends. Net premium Income, Includ
ing consideration for annuities, aggre
gated $11/402.323 Total receipts In 
cash were $18.612.662. and total cash 
expenditure. $14.162.162, giving 81.481,- 
«11 excess of Income. Expenditure to 
the sum of $6,717,848 represented gen
eral expenses, and 8218,834 dividends to 
stockholders.

Firs Losses Rei4»
Fire losses paid In 1105 were !«.- 

•11.457, divided as follows: » Canadian 
companies. $1.408.003; British, $3,633.- 
716; American. $966.748. In 1904 the 
payments were $14,099,584, to which 
Canadian companies contributed $2,- 
661,476; British. $9,172.111, and Ameri
can. $2.866.140.

CANADA 100 YEARS AGO.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

Mr, Goldman Tells Commission of a 
Dilatory Departmental Ruling, 

Voting by Policyholders.
Toronto, May 22.—After a lengthy 

discussion the commission on insurance 
decided yesterday ihat they would not 
hear evidence on Victoria Day, but i 
would sit longer to-day and Friday.

The examination of Mr. Goldman was 
concluded yesterday. Actuary Kligour 
of the North American will be called 
to-day.

“In foreign investments,” said Mr. 
Goldman, “we had been guided by legal 
advice. He said he had legal advice 
on the subject. The company had ex
ceeded the amount permitted In the 
latest ruling of the Insurance Depart
ment as far back as 1902.

The United States investments are 
$176.011. and reserve $369,169

"There hasn’t T»een any conTëM over 
this.” said Mr. Goldman. * We’ve never 
defied the Department. They wrote us 
oh* letter in 1906. to which we have 
replied, and I suppose in a year of two, 
according to custom, the Minister of 
Justice will give -a ruling.”

It took two years and nine months, 
Mr. Goldman said, to get another opin
ion. One on Sao Paulo bonds.

Mr. Rhepley did not think that It was 
Mr. II tags raid’s fault. The fault was 
higher up.

Mr. Goldman was again In the box In 
the afternoon, and explained various 
securities purchased by the company.

Loan to Directors.
The bylaw prohibiting loans to di

rectors was then gon* Into by Mr. 
Bhepley. This bylaw had been passed 
in January. 1906.

Mr. Rhepley asked what had led up 
to this bylaw.

Mr. Goldman answered that It would 
Involve the names of two gentlemen. 
He did not think that the story was 
necessary.

“I guess you will have to tell It." said 
jMr. Rhepley.

“Well, some years ago, the Land 
Security Co. was considered a great In
vestment. Two of our directors, J. K. 
Kerr and Robert Jaffray, were directors 
of that company. Ip. 1687 the North

What the School Geography Said of 
This Country Then.

These extracts, giving views enter
tained of our great Northwest a cen
tury ago. are taken from a book en
titled: “Tbs Rsidlments of Geography, 
by John Hubbard. Esq.’’—Published in 
Walpole. N. H., In 180S. and used In 
the schools of Canada «early a cen
tury age.

“ British America»
Now Britain.

This extensive country laAoundod on 
the east by Hudson’s Bay and the At
lantic Ocean, south by the River St. 
Lawrence and Canada, west by parts 
unknown, and north by the polar re
gions.”

"Climate—The.cold In New Britain is 
much more severe than In any part of 
the eastern continent In the same lati
tude. The mountains. In the northern 
parts, are covered with snow during 
the whole year.”

"River—This country abounds with 
rivers; but the rapids and let- render 
them ti Incapable of being navigated, 
except with small canoes."

“Fare of the Country and Soil— 
This country is considerably diversified 
with mountains. plains. extensive 
swamps and lakes. The mountains are 
not high; but remarkably barren; few 
exhibiting any vegetable productions, 
except mosn In passing this dreary 
country, we may frequently travel 100 
miles without seeing a single tree. In 
these barren tracts the ground Is cov
ered with a long moss; a great part of 
the land is covered with stones and 
barren beyond all power of cultivation ”

“Productions—-The. only productions 
In this dreary region are some of the 
most hardy vegetables, such as sorrel, 
angelica. wHd taneey. ole. The trees 
In the forests are small, consisting of 
firs, poplars, birch, and willows. No 
kind of corn can come to maturity 
here."

COBALT Til. klrknl
" Cm™

Stiver Value, Run a* High as 
$10,000 per ton. 

OaNuiRUnru.
M.r and Boo*i*t r- Lr FVIv 
SI. Iiee lor Ike e*kUi« — —— —

W. be, end eeh Sim to si! ses. 
pantos Uprisen* to the vobslt estop.

Stock Is one VTOpsny teoe Ireni to cento 
pei «here u> tieu.ua 

Write to-ds, for psiUenlsn.
WILLS & CO.,

TOaOMTO OB COBALT

With
Maypole Soap 

With
Ease at Home 

With
Sure Results

Made in England but told 
everywhere, toe. for talar», 

Igc.far black.

TO BENEFIT THE POOR.
Bill to Make Easy the Establishment of 

Co-operative Societies Introduced 
Into Canadian Parliament.

The other day Mr. Monk of Jacques 
Cartier Introduced int<» the House of 
Commons at Ottawa a bill respecting In- \ 
dust rial and co-operative societies. The j

Liverpool Wheat Future# Close Higher,
Chicago Lower — Live Stock Mar

ket»—-The Latest Quotations.
Tuesday Breumjr, May 23.

Liverpool wbent futures cloved to-day %d 
higher than yesterday at d corn futures %d 
to Vfcd higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %<‘ lowur 
tbnu yesterday; July corn %c higher and 
July (Min higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Kfw York.............. .. l*»to

.. r-’s
88%
h-*to

Ml
M in ««‘spoil 1 .. .... 80
iH tnnt ....................... 85% >A\
8t. IamiI*................... . . 84 81% W%
iitiilith....................... . 114 83% 81%
Toledo .................. vu to 84% tu*.

Toronto produce market.
hrala-

Wheat, spring. lm*h .«88 80 to $..;,
Wheat, fall, Lush ..........0 «4 ....
Win at, red. bush ........ .. U Ml ....
Wheat, gooso, bush .... V 74 0 73
lir r ey, l.mib . 0 81 - V &2
Uafs, bftsb ......................  h ....
Kye. b.ch ............. 4T75 .7.1—
Pee*. revs ........................U 77 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, May 22L—Wheat—8 pet

object of the bill,, he said, W aa lo bene - Inal; futures quiet; May, Us T%<1; July, 6a m the poorer . In.»-» by .providing an 7%d: Hep* . o. Ttod; Dec. <to 714*1 
.... m„th..n for the creation of CO- I < ore—Hpol nrto; mixed, u.w,»a«y method lor tn. crcai m m „ (lv,d. Am-rlrau mixed, old, «, *sd: fa
operative «octctlr». It wa. del ramie to |urM dulrt: July. «» 6 tod; H-|it., », Jtort.
provide for such organization* among 
the farming and laboring classes. Mr. 
Monk outlined the phenomenal success 
which these societies had met with in 
European countries and in some parts 
of the United Stales. In support of the 
movement he quoted very decided re
commendations by Earl Grey. Mr. 
Gladstone. John Stuart Mill. Richard 
Cob den, and many other financial and 
economic authorities. During the 
crisis of 1193 in Italy these institutions 
had received a great impetus, and al
though many banks had Fuceumfocd 
at the time, the savings of the people 
had with extraordinary confidence been 
confided to those rural and email vil
lage bands which had been started on 
the co-operative plan, and In no Instance 
had there been the loss of a single 
cent. Co-operative banks had been a 
great faetof In stopping usury. Legis
lation Itself had entirely failed to bring 
about this effect. The movement had 
spread to Finland and even to Siberia.

American gar. . loan of I21.7SO te%r“ *>“** "n^rv^nd’evv
0f i of carrying on a large dairy and egg

business with Great Britain.Kerr on mortgages and transfer 
stock, and In 19V4 further loans of 
$2,500 and $5.000 were also given. Mr. 
Kefr resigned from the board In 1898 
and the debt Is now $27,000, which Is 
fully secured by mortgages.

“Mr. J affray in 1890 procured a loan 
of $10,000. and In 1893 $5.500 Mr. J af
fray resigned in 1892 Subsequently the 
boom burst in Toronto, and the l«ande 
Security Co. became very weak and the 
board became very anxious to have

Development In England.
There had be*n a marvelous develop

ment of the principle in England, a 
notable example being that of the 
equitable pioneers of Rochdale. It had 
b~m founded In 1844 with 28 associates. 
Ten years later there had been 900 
members. In 1864 the membership had 
Increased to 4,747. In 1174 It was 7.039. 
and In 1878 more than 16 000 Their

th.se loins lU-d up. hence the hyl.w. u,a amou„„.t t. £l»2,«16. and
Mr. JnfTray In HM paid up his loan *■> i ,hrtr lern ov.r £2,*,s6l, with clear

proBts of over A «#,000full with Interest
Policyholders and Voting.

Cfwrmnlseloner B. L. Kent asked the 
Wlmcss if he was in favor of allowing 
policyholders to vote.

Mr, Goldmannald he was.
“Would you then be in favor of

One of the largest associations of 
this kind In England was that known 
as the Manchester Union, which w*« 
not an associate of Individuals, but 
was composed of a multitude of co
operative societies. Co-operative so-

«" I ctotlw tool, the form not only of bank-

policyholders this right 7“
“1 would have no objection, but 1 

certainly look on with disfavor any In
terference of the charter whereby any 
scoundrel of a schemer by getting 
bodies of policyholders together cotitd 
capture the company.*

“Did you ever hear of any company- 
but your own giving five votes to every 
$101 stock?” *ek.d Mr. Kent, “and It 
goes to give the shareholders fifty 
times the voting strength of the policy- 
holders?”

“It Is a very good provision for us,” 
said Mr. Goldman.

“I have not the least doubt of that, 
but is it fair to the policy holders T*

Mr. Goldman thought that he could 
not reply to this.

“Would it not be better?" asked Mr 
Kent, “If you were to say to your In
tending poflcyholders, ‘We don’t know 
how you would vote, so we won’t give 
you a vote at all!**

“Well, policyholders do not take any 
Interest In annual meetings.”

Mr. Kent took bp the rebating evil, 
after which Mr. Goldman addressed the 
commission on what Parliament ought 
to do.

Mr. Langmuir asked If an Insurance 
company shareholder should have 
greater scope of investment than a 
trustee.

*«I should certainly say so." said Mr. 
potdman. “We have to make more 
money."

Mr. Heltmuth's cross-examination of 
the witness did not last but a few 
minutes, and no further points were 
brought out.

DOMINION TO PROVINCE.

Power Exportation Bill Will Go Over 
Till Next Session.

Toronto, May 23—The Dominion Gov
ernment will allow the bill introduced 
by Hon. Mr. Fltspairick. dealing with 
the regulation of the exportation of 
electric power by Canadian companies 
to remain over till next sexalon.

This was the gratifying aasurancs 
containned in a letter from Hon. Mr, 
Fitzpatrick, which Premier Whitney re
ceived yesterday. In reply tw 4J»e one 
•eft* by him a few days ago. In which 
he pointed out that a proposed amend
ment to the bill would free the Ontario 
power Co. from such wholesome re
striction. and would therefore upset the 
whole intent of the bill. The Premier 
Is naturally well pleased.

Partial Amnesty, May 27.
St. Petersburg, May 23.—The long* 

awaited political amnesty will be pro
claimed May 27, the anniversary of the 
coronation of Emperor Nicholas H.
The measure will, as anticipated, be
limited, but Constitutional Democratic ______„ . . . ■
party is prepared, though grudlngly, to also have Jurisdiction,
accept the act of grace from which ter
rorists are excluded.

Little Girl Scalped.
St. John. N. B.. May 23.—A shocking 

accident occurred near Fredericton, 
when the little daughter of Albert 
Griffiths, who was standing near a tu
bular cream separator, had her hair 
caught In a spindle, and before the ma
chinery could he stopped It was all poll
ed out by the roots. Leaving the scalp 
bare. ________________ _____

N. 8. Legislature Dissolved.
Halifax. N.S., May 23—The local 

House of Assembly has been dissolved 
Nomination day 1b announced as June 
13, with the elections a week later, 
June 20.

— A trau4> aft-Wed at Napa nee 
wit*4 $7*0 in its* possession wa* fined 

and cov.1 He «Lowêi Jwxws been 
I lined tt* whole .wad. !fZ.

Sng or financial or loan societies, but 
they were societies of production, so
cieties in respect to agriculture, for 
the purpose of employment, of securing 
necessary agricultural supplies, for 
transshipment of products, for buying 
and selling, and for a multitude of oth
er, objects. There was no 11mit In fact 
to their operations; they even had some 
most extraordinary objects, such as the 
preservation of crops from insects, and 
they worked Invariably with the most 
beneficial results.

Many Regulations Necessary.
There were a number of rules which 

would have to be adopted In the regu
lation of such societies. In view of 
their small resources a very simple 
mode of organization would have to 
be provided ao as to save expense and 
The employment of intermediaries. The 
capital invested by each Individual 
should be limited, and there should be 
but one vote for each associate. The 
association must be open to all honest 
people who could benefit by thelr'upera- 
tions. even to women owl minors The 
operations must be absolutely restricted 
to those who were members. The mem
bership must be controlled absolutely 
by the governing body of the associa
tion. The association should have per
manent capital In order to cultivate sta
bility and solvency and to make sure 
that the capital would net be variable 
There should be no voting by proxy 
There should be a reserve fund to guar
antee withdrawals.

Mr. Monk stated that the question 
had been brought before the House In 
IS84 by a resolution which had been 
favorably received by the Heuse. One 
of the questions discussed had been that 
of Government assistance, but i,f the as
sociations were to be strong they would 
have lo work without Government as
sistance. The Government could favor 
the movement, and would be called up
on by the present bill to exercise a cer
tain surveillance over the companies. 
The Government could even cancel the 
charters under certain circumstances, 
but material help from the Government 
would be detrimental to the working of 
the associations.

Federal Jurisdiction the Best.
Some question might arise as to 

whether the provincial Governments 
would not be the best ones to deal 
with this class of business. Mr. Monk 
was of the opinion, however, that tbs 

ration of agriculturists would 
come entirely under Dominion Juris
diction. Producing and manufacturing 
associations would also come under 
the Dominion. Most of these associa
tions were either banking or commer
cial Institutions, and he did not doubt 
but that the Dominion had Jurisdiction 
ever them, though possibly in regard 
lo some df them provincial LeglMature*

Bnc<«ti- Cumberland cut Him, 4Us; short 
rib firm, Ms; long clear light firm. 48a; 
long «leur bear y firm, 47a 6*1; clear Miles 
at*tidy, 46A. Shoulders, square Arm. 43s481.

Lard - American rellued is palls ateidy,
45a 3d.

CU-eae—America* finest white, new
firm, 07a.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, May 22. —Butler—Easy ; re-

SHpta, 18,307; etreet price extra vr«nm«»ry, 
yfcc to 11#‘4c; official prit**, creamery.

< Uturn<HI to extra, 14c to IV fcc; r**uwated, 
con mon ti extra. 1<** to 16c; western fac
tory, commun to first* tic lo 14VS(v

< Ij«-« *c Finn ; vcvi-tptH, lU.ti.TJ; new, 
state, full crenm. large beat, 1014*; do. 
fair to good, 9to 10c; small, fair to 

9c to 9%<-; inferior. Tto< to 844< i 
sklnut ami old «-faecso unchanged.
4^Eggs---titesdy, unchanged; receipts, 28,-

CATTLE MARKETS.

British Markets Steady—America» 
quotations Show Steadlaeas.

Lot dou. May 22.—Vat tie are quoted at 
10%c tv ll%c per lb. ; refrigerator beef,
8c to 8toc per lb.; nheep. dreewd, 14c to 
15c per lb.; lambs, 18c, dretaed weight. 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, May 22.—Receipts of live 

•lock since Friday last, aa reported by 
the railways, were 86 carloads, consist
ing of 1626 cattle, 410 hogs, 280 shetsp,
71» calves and 12 horses.

Emporter*.
Price* ranged from s«.uu to $5 per cwL,

*ke tatter price facing paid only in two in 
Stance»; the bulk gutug at 64.8U to $4.w 
per cwL; bulls s*td at $3.8u to $4 per cwL

Trade in batchers was Inclined to bs | 
eloW. drover* not wanting tv take lower

Clcea. Choice picked lota of butcher»'
If« ra and steers eutd from |4 60 to $4.75 

per CWL; tond* of good butchers sold at 
$4.40 to »41># |ier ewt. ; medium St $4 to 
S4t;x>; «-ooMnon at $3.7» to $4; cows at $3 
to $4 per cw L

Feeder» and Sleeker*.
There wee a fair demand for feeders and 

short-keep elaaa 
the market look 

ing lor well bred atoere. Harry Murby ».a 
usual did a fair trade nod reports prices 
easy but unchanged a» foi Iowa: best abort 
keeps, 11U# to I'JUU lb*., at $4.50 to $4.75; 
brot feeders 9«u to Kifiu Ilia., at $4 a# to 
64.50; beat feeders 8U0 to 900 tbs., at 64 
It* $4.25; best atoexere, 500 to 700 Itm, at 
$3.50 to $3.76; common stockera, 3c per lb. 

MJlcfc Oow*.
—About 25 milch cows sad springers war* 
cm sale. Trade was mveh letter, as there 
were l»o Montreal vow dealers on the mar
ket. Prit ea ranged frutn $3U tv $flu eat h, 
aud a little more was i«ald la one ur two
lnetai.ee*. ______ ,

Veal Cklvea.
Recall

them warn far front what could be dcalrei 
and prices still ruled steady, altho the 
number Waa large. Prices ranged from 
S3 tv pi per CWL. sod aa high as 87 wr 
ewt. was paid for a choice new milk fed 
calf.

Sheep aai Lamb*.
The run of sheep and I urn be wa* light, 

but price» ww strong air ftrttvws'- itftncp 
at $4.50 to S5.A1 per cWt.; buck». $3.50 to 
$4 per vwt.; yearlings lamhw at ft to $7.5<1 
per cwL; spring lambs at $3 to $6.75 each. 

Uaga.
Receipts of hogs went net heavy. Mr. 

Harris quotes prices per ewt. higher. 
rat»7'** fUr aed for lights and

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
feat Buffalo, May 22-- <*attlw-rim; 

prime steers. $5.38 to $5.70; etolpping, $4 75 
to $5.40; bui.-hers , $4.50 to $6.2R.

lit gw Receipts. 3ùou head; slow, shale 
htwer; heavy and mixed. $6.115 to $6.70; 
Vi-rker* and pig*. $*itlu tv $6 66; rougna.
86 »» tv $5 Ik»; stags, $4 JO t* $4.75; tbjnu*
$6A> to SH«k

Hbeep and Iambs Receipts, 3300 head; 
steady ; lambs. $o.5v to $6.SO; yearlings $H 
to $6 40; wethers, $8 to $6.20; ewea, $5 23 
t* $5 .Vi; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, May 22—Beeves—Receipts.

7.H' all conatgucd direct to slaughterers; 
null wig doing; feetlug steady; export» to 
day, 1500 quarters of beat; to-morrow, 820 
cattle and 10.500 quartnrs of beef.

Valves -RtN-ejpta, noue; nothing doing; 
feeling steady.

Hbeep and lamb* Receipt*. 1487; easier; 
Mêryland and Virginia lambs, by the head, , 
$4.8» to S6 «i each.

Hogs Itccelpt*. 324*; all for slaughterers 
except a few bead; no rales reported; feat- j 
log etaicr o* Buffalo ad vice*.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, May 22.—Cattie- Recelpts, 4500; 1 

steady ; common to prime steers, $4 to 
$6 •**; rows, $X25 to $5; bet fern, S2.75 to 
$.5 55; bulls. $3 to $4.28; calves, $2.75 to 
$6.75; aloefctre and feeders, $2.75 to $5.

Hiqps Receipts, 15.0UU; steady; choice to ; 
prime heavy, $6-37to to $6.42to; medium to J 
good heavy. $6 32V, to 18 3Tto: tmtehera* ' 
w-ight». $6.67 to to $6.42to: to chore < >
h«avy mixed, $6.32Vi to $6.37Vk; packing,
«6 to $6.:i7to.

Sheep-- Ibfvdpts, lH.WIfi; sheep steady ; 
lambs. 1<* to 15c l.ra-er: sheep. $5.50 to 
•6 SO; yearlings, «6 to ftvfio; lamba, $6 75 
to $6.75.

A Hundred IVUIIion Salmon Fry.
Something of the work that Is t>elng 

done In the propagation of salmon on 
the Pacific coast is told in a letter re
cently received by * Toronto gentleman. 
It says: "Almoet all tto* salmon pro
pagated at the various saljnon hatch
eries on the Fraser River and tributar
ies during the past season have been 
liberated, and a conservative estimate 
of the number successfully handled 
amounts to the extraordinary total of 
one hundred million fry. These hatch
eries are operated by the Dominion 
Government, with one exception, which 
is maintained by the Provincial Gov
ernment. These figures are exceedingly 
conservative, and the superintendents 
of the hatcheries claim to have put out 

derably more» than thé numbers 
credited. But, in spite of that fact, 
the figures given are approximately 
treble the largest number of salmon 
ever propagated in hatcheries and lib
erated In the waters of the Eras or Riv
er and tributaries In any previous year. 
Practically the entire number of sal
mon hatched are ‘sock-eyes,’ which is 
the great commercial variety used for 
canning purposes. However a» few mil
lion spring salmon, ’steelheals* and 'co
hoes.' have also been successfully 
hatched and put out. Theee figures are 
compiled from Information received 
from Fisheries Inspector C. B. Sword 
of New Westminster, who vtolled moet 
of the hatcheries lately."

SHEET MUSIC SALE
We lead »

Toronto prices.
" Peter Piper" .... .
“ Irish Molly O” .. 
“ My Irish Daisy”
** Cheyenne”..............
** Soldier of Uncle Sam

SHEET MUSIC 
Look here :
.........................18c Emfch
........................  18c

. 1BO “

. 18c “
. 2 for 28c

other, fellow. We .ell et Peterborough pricee, net

1 On a Summer Night’ .......
' Shiftless Sam'*........... ..
1 Everybody Works but Father'

‘ Mamma's Boy”................... •

8 for 88o 2 for 28c
..........lOo

.................lOe

.................lOo

A Hon or a Heagle!
A certain celebrity found himself at 

a city banquet next to a portly alder
man.

“My grandfather knew Napoleon." 
said the latter to the distinguished 
guest. “The Emperor gave trim a love
ly snuffbox. There is a hen on the Md "

“Dear me!” replied the celritrlty. “It 
1* probably an eagle, nqt a hen."

“No, it Is a hen,” persisted the aider- 
man, producing the box from his pock
et and proudly displaying the initial 
“N” of the Emperor*» name In brilliant* 
on th* lid.—London Telegraph.

relate of veal reives were again heavy. 
71*> all told. Tie* quality of many of 

a was far from what could be tierirei

Killing Beaver, Otter, end Doer.
If a beaver or an otter la seen any

where It la not allowed <o rest until 
the hide la off it, and Mr. Trapper then 
looks about for another victim, aaya 
Th» Gravenhurst Banner. There Is a 
family of beaver* less than three miles 
from town, and If left alone they would 
soon accumulate; but they arg molest 
ed, and If not caught will soon leav«4 
In the matter of deer it is even worse, 
for they are shot at all time*, regard
less of sex. age, or quality. The writer 
has Information regarding one pot 
hunter who has taken no fewer than 
nine deer since last October, and sold 
the most of them, not even having a 
permit. I don’t know whether there 
Is a game warden In Muskoka. Town- 
ehlp or not, but If there Is one he must 
be like Baal of old, either asleep or 
perhaps on a Journey. If there la none, 
U to time there was on*,

A radial car struck ‘ Tommy 
Henstridge, the 8-ycar-old eon of 
Mr. Fred Uenatridgc, of Hamilton.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

!i«

Many others i ,tt.r. Com. to our MUSIC STORE to buy mu.ie. 
(SPECIAL PIANIST.

M. GREENE MUSIC Co
GEORGE STREET -NEW OPERA HOUSE

A WMtorf.1 Mullln n>.«.
An Incident related by the author ot 

“The Pearl at iaduT la bis d-emytivo 
et the Bore at Uaglea to almost eo 
rauuy, attkeocb we are aeewred that It 
is true. U le about the mimosa, or 
eaaalflea pleat, and mikes ooe atmoet 
woader wt»m«r the ptaat bee lltetll- 
paaca. TBr doctor, eue et die cberac- 
Ini of lb. book, while sMttac with Baa 
fetody aa B. broad plana which totall
ed the treat ot the buogalow ot a 
coffee plantation rrcoentied a thrifty 
eeaaltlve pleat, aad It wu made the 
subject et remark. Be called hU 
yawed deagbter of elereu years fruai 
the house.

“Irai," mid he, -ge and ktae the row

The child did so. laoffhln* gleefully,
•ad came swap. The ptaat gaee no tok- 
ea ot matukNto from eaatact with the 
panto child.

-New." eatd the heat, “wtil you tow* 
the ptaat r

Btetag ta da ee. he appro, rtieit It 
ai» mm head «traded, aad before It 
had came fairly la ceotart the nearest 
spray aad lea see wilted visibly.

The ptaat knows the child,- es Id 
the doctor, "bet you are a etranger."

mut. ». chases nc
CATARRH CURE... (LUC.

Is eeni direct to the dlwewd 
wan-, by rh« Improved Blower. 
Heak rbe ukeis, cleats the ait 
PMWm «<*>•* droppti!.;, in Ike 
• hruai *nd p^mni.Hiuiy cutes 
tûtiarrh end Hay Fever. Blower 

e* AM dealers, et Dr. A. W. Chese 
Uedidne T<n-..th- »nd Rt.3alr*

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

-TUB----

CALCUTT BRK1IIG AID MALTIKC CO.
Of Axhburnbam. Limited.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower» Sharpened aad pet la 
good order, ready for season'» work, at

Hetherei/s Cycle Works
223 sag ZZS Master Street.

Spring- Suits
The right place to get the right Cloths 

cut in right style and made up right si 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
1«e Brook at

Clothe* Cleaned. Pc eased 
and Repaired

LADIES
The Celebrated

CARTER’S roe RU BACHE,
roe ouzimem.
FOR RIUOUMlEtS. 
FORTORMOUVER. 
FOR C0HSTIPATI0* 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

_____ .FOR THCeOMFUXIOR
eeaeims

Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For io cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

t
mine SICK HEADACHE

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Mr. Monk -quoted th#* cas* of an aa- 
*oelatlon which had been established a 
tew years ago by Mr Alphonse Desjar
dins et Levis, ttoe results Of which had 
(sen astonishing. It had started with 
$300 or $400 capital, and in five years

Albert Stewart, Identified by Farmer 
Morrison, Committed for Trial.

Owen Sound. May 23. —Albert Stew- ; 
art, the youth charged with attempting | 
to murder Angus Morrison, farmer. Feb. 1 
21 last, had his pnNlmlxuxry bearing to- j 
day. and was committed for trial, j 
Morrison, who has lost the sight of one j 
eye entirely, and will* never regain the ;

bad increased It to nearly f46.601. Last' full use of the other, recognised the ; J [
year its turnover had amounted to 
•early $146.666. Its success In the 
Town of Levis as an educative influ
ence had been marvelous. y The bill 
Would place these associations under 

department of Postmaster-General 
oral AiiniwtM- of Labor. '

Wood's Pheq&eliae,
The Great A’Mp/iVA Remedy.

A positive cure for ell forma of 
eteXuelWeakncw!,, Mental and 
Brain Worry. feuXiio*». 8per>

prisoner as the one he had given à J 
“lift,** and who had suddenly opened j 
fire on him. - ^

Doctors testified that Morrison's es- ? 
cape from death had been miraculous, j

Canadien Cattle 8e,ll Well.
London, May 23.—<C. A. P.)—Cana

dian cattle, all In prime ronditton. 
landed Monday at Avoomvulb, brought 
at auction sale prices of £18 to £ It 
per head.

Impdtency. EflWta *>f AwL 
all of which lew! to Cimeuinp

■
Iruggiate or m-.iied iu | 

oeekageon redSipt of price. M ri ta for frSnUwUd SSftoiita Q-. Wtodaer. I

The Winnipeg police are aetirely 
prp'ecttting Tiutoiats who exceed the 
speed limit. One was fined $30. A\ 
dosea more appear today.

OERHARD heintzman

“ Equal to a Gerhard HeinUmap”
11 Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard HtiDtimap'’
“ Resembles a Gerhard Hcintiaan”

These aad ether similar claims are frequently sad 
Incorrectly made by rival awnnlaclarers and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their ackoe* ledgment el the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
--------PIANO

II you want a Plane exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman. the only way Is ta 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the misnUctaren direct

Gerhard Heintzman, umiw
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local .Salaried Representative. Machine Ptio

♦ee . e • • • sees, ee e sees  ............. .....
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SAVE MONEY
by buying your

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S

SPECIALS FOE THIS WEEK
1847 Rog.r. Bro.. Knive, end Fork, 

per dot - - - - - " *4 00
Berry Spoon, reg. price $1.50, now,» ^ ^

Fern Di|H, reg. prie» $275, now 
each 2.25

Cake Basket, reg. price *3 00. now
each - * 2 60

Bread Tray. reg. price $3.00, now
each...........................................2.50

Biscuit Jar, reg. price $2.75, now.
each...........................................225

Bake Dieh, reg. price $5.50, now,
each.......................................... 450

Fickle Castor, rag. prie* $2.60, now,
•»ch - ' * 1 50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price f I, new, 
each • 400

Fancy Marbelited Clock.S day.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock. • day. Special - • 3 00

Will hr i>k-aw<l in have you rail and iwoar 
new huw !*•(<»«* luakititf yuttr |.uwl«n**

Fine Watch Repairing Cuerenteed.

WARNE BROS
145 GEOROE STREET.

Missed the Step
Had Wrist Broken

Mrs. T. Nanrahan Mel With An 
Accident

On Monday eircning Mrs T. Ilanra- 
han ou*t w*th a were accident. re
tail ting in the breaking of the bone 
of lier left wrisA. While going fiorn 
U.e kite lien, out. Hide, she mis «km 1 the 
,strp leading down to thh lower floor 
of the kitchen and fell^about three 
feet, wjtii the above remit.

Mitl.ril attendu nee was at once se
cured and attention given to the in
jured arm. It will be at Ica^t three 
or four weeks before the injury is 
healed1 so far as to permit lier the 

use of the arm______________ . . < •

GRAND Zl"£
TO-NIGHT

Mr. Richard Milton In __
WHAT HAPPENED TO 

JONES.
Prices 2Bc. 36c, SOo, 76c.

An Instructor
Will be Sent

To Drill the New 24th Field 
Battery

An «untruetor from Kingston will 
.be sent to Peterborough about June 
tat to g>ve a few days* drill to .the 
members of the 24th Field Battery# 
recently organized. The instructoi' 
will be -% competent officer, aaad will, 
lio doubt, b« a great assistance hi- 
putting the new corps ou a firm

'BUB. ' “ --------~--- —*------— —
Major Yonng will be at the drill 

'ball oil Frslay .night, to enrol it 
- Haim bt-u- of mu. a to. couipitrlt* the._fAlll- 

«çyip^lement for the bolt cry. The 
gum. 11.1 ml otiher equipment are _ ex~ 
IH-et«il Shortly. •=»

Don’t be fooled and made to be
lieve that rheumatism can be, cured 
with local applications. Hollister’s 
Horky Mountain Tea is tliJ only po- 
oitive cure for rheumatism. 35 
cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drog- 
gipt.

...............................................

CANOEISTS HAVE RIGHTS
-Blrcfc Bark * Speaks Out on Bekalf of 

Tkelr Interests oe Ike Canal
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.— I noticed in jour issue of 
Friday last an interview with the 
superintendent • of ti|e canal with re
ference to the use of the canal by 
the owner* of canoes. One would im
agine from the tone of the remarks 
made by this official that he was the 
great4 'muck a muck” of the coun
try and that whatever he decreed 
was law.

It's well enough for him to be a We 
to take a ' burl” around the lake* in 
«•ither of the two yachts which be 
ha* at his command, whenever be 
gels tired sitting in hi» office, but 
we poor beggars, who only have a 
ca1,oe “have to paddle our own ean- 
.*e” and run the chance of being 
drowned in paMÎ0g “Ban<) J®*!1 
the locks. If he knew anything lie 
would know that the canoe men had 
right* on tbia river before there wa* 
any navigation and that neither ne 
nui any government has any right 
lo ,i.uki- 1 he liv.r .a linjerelG-bj 
putting/ in a «lain and lock, without 
mikmg a safe passage over it., it it corots to that 1 think that a man 
could demand that hi* canoe be lork- 
t-d through It’S navigat.on and it* 
Im.inr*» just a* much a* In» I*1'?*' 
urc trips on hie government jsrhli 
3re busmeas.

lllliCII I1ABK.

Double Wedding
Celebrated Today

Interesting Nuptial Event at home 
of Mr. and Mr. H. Manley

A wedding i, always an interesting 
but it is doubly *o when two 

(air daughters are led to the altar 
at «lie same time. ‘ *

This afternoon at tlsree oVIock a 
dual matrimonial esreltt was cele
brated at U.e residence of Mr and
Mi. Henry Manley. 1' 
jort, «sien tLeir daughters. Misaea 
Jessie KliiabeU. and .*» Jt ^o 
were respectively married to Mr Geo. 
I.,-. o[ I.-ndsay and Mr Tbumas Bul
led of Peterborough

The ceremony was ^rforincd by 
Rev K. j. Scott, pastor o< Murray 
street Baptist cliuieeh. in the pre,- 
vnee of about fifty invited

The hr ..des were attired alike, both 
bcinz in cr.am voile coutume» trim
med with all over lace and insertion, 
and rarrving pretty bouquets ol 
white, roses Their were two fharm- 
ing little rjng bearers. Mias Grace 
Coi. Peterborough, and Miss Stella 
Lee of l.indsay. sister of Mr Lee. one 
of the bridegrooms. The happy 
young couples were otherwise unat
tended- Tie hooa- was attractively 
de<orated tor the occasion w.th palms, 
-m. lax and carnation,- 

After the nuptial* a^weddmg l*in" 
ner was rn>iyed and congratulations 
, y . lilted to Mr and Mrs. Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bullied.

This evening a reception will ne 
tend,-red the newly-wedded young 
eeopte at 200 Antrim street, the rc.si- 
den.v of Mr and Mrs. J. Bullied, par- 
.n.s Of one of the lortunato . brnhy 
glooms. On Victoria Day evening an- 
„*her reception wttt be green the wed- 
ded couples in Lindsay at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John le-e. parent* of 
the other bridegroom.

Mr. tirorge Lee and bride will re
side on Klgin street, Lindsay, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomi- Bullied will 
take up residence at -00 Antrim street 
in thi city. t

The Iridai roupies, who will leave 
for Lindsay tomorroyv afternoon, are 
receiving the felieitatiooa of their 
many friends fin. Lee*» going- 
aWaV gown will be of blue ladies* 
c.lotx,, and Mrs. Bullied, green, with 
hats to eivreepond.
' À Tiiig'e huifvBK'tif pretty prewuitv 
were reeervnd. aeveral bring from To
ronto, Glvirago. Port llope~sind Lmd- 

f tien ils, Tjj#.. RiWl.vI r rs of No. 2 
,«ration. II Co.. 57th Regiment, of 
wtUmb Mr. Lee.is a member, sent ( a 
handsome ouk ranker 

Among the out-of-town guests at 
today's interesting event were Mr. 
Mark Manlei, Precious Corners. M.s, 
Alivv Lee, Niagara Palls Mrs. I> 
Marri -on and Mis* Evelyn llarriaon. 
Toronto, Mr. George Jones. Toronto, 
•Mr and Mr «* John Lee. Lindsay, Mr 
ami Mrs. John MUCunhy “nd 
Toronto, aird tWhers. . : ' '

ht*

f&

adams 1 The Ladies' Furnishing Store $ admis

Victoria Week Specials
AT ADAMS’

Victoria weak finds the Ladies* popular. Furnishing Store splendidly equipped 
lee supplying your holiday went, in
BLOUSES, NECKWEAR, BELTS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES. CORSETS. WHITEWEAR, FANCY PARASOLS,
WASH SUITS. NEW SKIRTS. RAINCOATS. Etc.

Blouse Specials
Our While Blouses ,t these popular prices, 7Sc, 61.00, 61 28, $1.60. up 

to $6 80. »ie wonderful value. Newest styles, best value, largest assortment, 
always to lie found at A<!ams’. \

Your Holiday Clove Wants 1
It you have a Glove want Ax Victoria Day see Adams* Gloves, Kid, Silk or Lisle

I • • *
New elbow length Silk and Kid Glove*, colors black, cream ami white, for the 

holiday tr.-uir.
Ladies* Neckwear Specials

Adams" is the Eadies’ Neckwear store. Our aim is always the largest assortment, 
the latest novelties, the Iwst vaines. If your holiday wants include a Fancy Collar, 
come to Adams’ for it. Special prices, 1€k, 16c, 26c, 60c, up to •1.60.

Embroidery Wash Belts
We have just received another Jot of those beautiful White F.mhroidered Wash 

Belts for the holiday trade, special for 26c.
Hosiery Specials

Ibedety we make a specialty of. It is <me ofAhis stoic’s fast growing depart 
ments. Why? Because wc show a large range of Indies’ and Children's Hose, 
sell them at popular prices. See our lines at 10c, 12$c, 16c and 26c.

OU* SUMNER WHITEWEAR SALE NOW Û0IN6 ON. SEE 
THE VALUES WE ARE SHÔWINÛ.

Fire, Water aiid Light Committee 
Heard Light & Power Co’s Scheme

For Changing Street Lighting System—Invitation to Inspect the 
New Lamps and Make Selections—Water Works for Charlotte 
Street.

Last night the Fire, Water and 
LitfOt Committee met and took up 
several matter* of more or lean im
portance. Thine present .were Aid. 
Adams, chairman; A-ld. Elliott, Ball, 
Graham, Duncan, Mason and Mayor 
Be-st.

Waterworks Superintendent Hen
derson wa* present to know if the 
citjf wanted the ordinary hydrant» 
or auction hydrant* put in where 
the four new <>ne9 had been order
ed. t i 1

wCbief Rutherford wa* present and 
upon his recommendation the fol
lowing motion wa* passed;

Moved by Aid. Graham and Aid. 
Ball that on tfte recommendation of 
Chief Kutherford the water commis
sioners be instructed to put in four 
fohr-way hydrarnts,—Carried.

STREET LIGHTING
Before*taking up the real businesA 

before the committee last night the 
chairman fsked Mr. J. H. Larmonth 
manager of ttifc PefctWiriWgTry Light 
and Power Co., if he wished to ad
dress the committee, lie was pres
ent in connection with that compa
ny’s proposal _to completely change 
the afreet lighting system in thi» 
city.

In addressing the committee Mr. 
Larmonth eaid hia company pro
posed to renew the. entire street 
lighting system. They intended to 
replace the present old style ’hystem 
with the up-to daté alternating en
closed arc lamps. It meant an out
lay of *>8.000 or $10,000. Before they 
placed* the contract for the lights 
Mr. Larmonth said he would like to 
have a sub-committee «appointed to 
inspect three different lamps which 
they have at the office and select 
one of them.

One of the great features of the 
new lamp is .that it is an even dis
tributer. The old lamp make* a dark 
spot under the lamp, while the new 
one, 20 to 40 feet away, a very 
bright light is given. There is les» 
liability of the lamp going out 
through wind. All the company wan
ted wa* the rity’s permission to ex

pend this money by renewing tbe
Street lighting .system.

Aid. Adzuti said he e«|»ected the 
expert would 1m* here very soon and 
if so the committee would like to 
get his advice on it. if the expert 
was not coining soon, the matter 
would l»e left wrih the city engineer.

Mr. Lmmouth said that hi* com
pany was particularly anxious to get 
tlie council’s consent at onçe, as the 
process of changing the System was 
a slow ont1 and would take practic
ally .all summer to do it.

All the member* of the commit
tee stated that they were just as 
anxious to have a* little delay as 
possible if the new lamps would give 
a better light.

Tbe new service, when completed, 
will be one of the most up-to-date 
in any city in Canada and will be 
titiile in keeping with the city a* a
V'b0l, MORE WATER SERVICE

Aid. Tovey, representing the res
idents living along Ch.arlotte street 
west of Park etreet, was present

fir urge their claim for a water 
work* service. All the people living 
on Charlotte street have petitioned 
the water commissioners to extend 
the system west from Park to the 
boundary. It appears, however, that 
the commissioners want the city to 
order a hydrant put in on the ex
tension. As far as fire protection i* 
concerned that part of the city c;m 
be served from Gilmour street anil 
therefore at the present time there 
is no necessity for a hydrant.

There are some twenty house* 
now on Charlotte atreet and oaanj 
of them are new and furnished with 
bath room* etc., and have no wa
terworks All are on the petition to 
take water services and the com
mittee was of the opinion that «roin 
private services alone there would be 
sufficient revenue to warrant t«® 
Wari-r main* being extended. The 
matter will, therefore, be taken up 
with the eommiwioner*.

Mr.'Wm .Robert* made application 
to purchase tbe retail piece of city 
land at the corner of Murray and 
Stewart street*. The land ia a tri
angle shape and adjoin* Mr. Robert* 
property It i* of no use to anyone 
but Mr. Robert*.

In l$74 the city paid 85110 for thi* 
property including right of way.

Mr. Robert* offered 8150.
Moved by Aid. Dunran and Aid 

Ball, that the lot be put up at auc
tion.—Carried. 

Aid. Graham Left the Meeting
Says the Committee is Unjust

Motion Passed to Amend Fire Limits By-law in Spite of Aider- 
man’s Objections—He Wanted All 13 Inch Wall Within the 

Fire Limits.
Aid. Geo. Graham no longer wish?»» 

to hv a 45uviiibt?r of the Fire, Water 
and Light Com^i.Uee. He opposed 
the action of the committee on the 
'fire limits bylaw and as soon as he 
discovei ed that hiS objection was 
not Uken up by the other mimfo-rs 
bt said to the chairman' “you can 
at ratcli my n-ine of (.""of the e.un- 
mîttfv as stain an you. pleaf$*. The 
action is not justice. One mail is 
roiTfpelted to bo*id a fourtecu inch 
wall, while another man can build 
a Ptn<* luck wall in the same dis*rUt 
and now yott give a, third roan «b» 
privilege of building a thirteen inch 
wall for tin fust storey, and i nine 
inch wall for U.e second.”

Aid. Graham then got up took a hat 
and started for the door. A chorus 
ol voice,* followed him asking biiu 
to sit down, l«n it was of no us**,

X t, xv min wen i 
Aid. Graham returned to the com
mittee room and announced that lie 
bad taken someone, cise’s haL Tlie 
Mayor claim'd it. "and Aid. Graham' 
said hr was sorry.

One in ate effort waA mad" to rrc in
cite tin disappointed councillor, but 
hr bad not yet recovered from the 
beat of battle and after exchanging 
hats with the Mayor he again wish
ed ni» fellow committee-men pie i*ant 
dreams, and left for his home.

The unfortunate disturbance arose 
out of a discussion over -Hrr—"^tire 
4,mils hyiaw. Aid. Ciiabam said tbit 
adl buildings, dwellings >»r business, 
ebonl<| have at least a thirteen inch 
wall and he objected to mjf liiniid-a 
went to tbe prestnt bylaw unb-ss it 
wa* tc f lifted tbe »rea. The majori
ty of the committee, however, were 
in favor of modifying the requir*»-. 
melts in the bylaw for fw^-ittor^

dwelling house* on4 allow them 
to hr put up with thirteen inch walls 
tor first storey and trine inch walls 
for I Ile Stroud. This, they consider
ed would be sufficiently drong • a 
prévint th< wall collapsing in c.je- 
of a fire.

It was »ot the In Un lion of the

chairman of the committee to luvv 
this qu, stit,n diacitrscd at the tr.; • 
ing, hut Mr. Finnic appeared on the 
scene and warned lo kn«-w what he 
'would have tv do before cotn.riei- 
ing bis Lui.'ding on Water street, li 
was Mr. Finn in*» application for a 
;i MfflgU several .week* ago that opeli- 
,d i*p the whole matter.

Aid Adams, a.s chairman, n it if lad 
the committee that Mr. Finn!* wa* 
p re Rent. On motion that genilcna*- 
was heard and what lie said was >n 
part "a.-« full iws: —

He xaid wanted to know wtrrt- 
the eommiUee wa# going to do with 
the li.'e bylaw. He Lad already got 
the lu ht ston y of bis house, built 
with tbit teen inch walls, aid he 
wonted to know if he cotfld build 
tbe next storey with nine inch walls.

Aid Klliott said that in other
cilié» the bylaw was n*r arranged 
that buildings with a certain number 
of.slo.icM and of certain .six**. re
quired a certain sized wall and small
er or iuigr.r buildings needed walls 
corresponding in thickness. The eom- 
niitit c cdtrld write to other cities 
Ai d find <vut__what their fire bylaws 
were. ___

Aid. Mason spoke along si-rila- 
iir.es and roovfd that the fire limits 
bylaw- he amended and that all r »i- 
dcncr - built within the fire lirrvt* 
be 13 inches for the first wall anil 9 
inch»»* for the second, and that the 
ji.uit» be extended. The above walls 
to apply to only two i^lorcy houses. 
Ai«L Fliiott seconded the Htvtion 
and it carried.

Aid. Duncan Mid that buildingi 1k- 
Iwdbn Murray gnd King streets and* 
Water to Avlmer streets should have 
even a heavier wall than, 13 inches.

Aid. Graham objected to tlie mo
tion giving it as Iris opinion that 
in rase of a running fire a nine inch 
wall would crumble and collapse ini 
jet the fire spread while» a. 1.1 Inch 
writ would remain standing and con
fine the fire. He also claimed that 
it was a great injustice to those who 
had already put up building* with 
13 inch walls.x

Mayor Best was irtelitied to ac
cept Aid. Grahams’* opinion as soon 
as any other persons, but the motion 
was carried and Aid. Graham left the 
committee room.

June 10th Date For Annual
Church Parade of Rangers

.The amruferi church parade of ibo 
Blth regrimen*. Peterborough Rang
ers. *ill be LeW to 8t. John’s oburcb 
On Sunday, Jaime Ik T*1* hour To**
tfU* in rude ha* not yet been decided 
as a pro$)osLiion Las been made to 
told the parade in the ereeiinng m- 
Wea* of in tie afternoon a* m (past 
yeans and ULe idea meets with favor 
among a large number of those iuter- 
feuged It ta pointed out U.at if the 
■ana* is Leld in tbe eveniong . it 
will not interfere wRI. the attendance 
at tie Sunday ichooD and swill allow

all U> men lo aliens! their rcHfecir 
iw chnrcbes in tlie morning. H i» 
<*t).-<-te«l that tbe nvilteir Will 'he 
nettled in a few days. Rev. Canon 
Davtdrem. the chaplain of *tbe regi
ment, was present at the meeting of 
the office^» 1ield last night when 
tie matter was brought up and tlie re
sult was the decision announced 
above '

The German Reichstag and,Federal 
Council have both parsed tire bill for 
the payment of members of tbe Rricfr- 
stag, and M now only awaits tbe Ihn- 
gw.ror*4 aanotion. t i

TENDERS CALLED
Fw the EeUrgeeel el Rectory el SI. Jehe i 

tkercb
A veetrj m.viiiic wa* hi Id in Si. 

John"» rhurch la»t night wb*n [ilan* 
fur the rxirnelon of thr ve«lrjr wore 
•eeept.d. It wa* also dociiled^o call 
for tenders at once. The addi-.iwi 
,.rondos lor a large airy ve*lry, a 
hali. a rhoir room and a tudv*a roon*. 
The whole filing will bv ZJ feet h> 
Zti fi et w ith .Ui 18 loot wall. Thn 
l.lan* were prepared hy Mr. John K. 
Belrher, and when the work i« nun. 
,il«ted it will make a gleat inipruve- 
roi nt in Ihe appraranee of the vLur.'l', 
a* well a* affording a,veral ree. 
whirli were badly nerded. A* »ooi 
a* the contract» are let tin- work 
will b‘* hurried ao that the in w pa t 
in..y be used a* Misrii a* (.ossiol^.

NEW CHURCH
IN SOUTH END

Proposition Favorably Received 
at Peterboro District Meeting
, hÿnrial to The Re,view.
Mil Ibrook, May JS.—Trcieii ly “t

•7U r»t.. IMknkf t'he nielu«w-r, of 
He IVferboroirgli IJiMriet, Bay of 
Quinte Confervnee as*<iul>!vd in the 
Mel l.mbst ohunch. Millbrook. I‘reai 
dint Jolliffe, Il C. L.. x'l.aimqin ol 
tl* diiMtrici, in tin* chair.

Aft.-i dwutmull mweeimm. Un 
R#%. Geo. Nacklc of Wsr^s) was a<p- 
Vo.nted secretary of the Minister*’ 
Stwrion. The Pet ertw rough district 
«■xten<l*i over a lange section of ©osui 
try. and is of great un|*irtance. • •

The following nun Liters were pres
ent ; Rev, W. J. Jolliffe, B.C.L,, chair
man : Rev. Dr. (YoUier-s. Rev. J. . G. 
Lewi % HA.. M. E pS,- xvamth, BA, 
LL It, J. E. RuâjeiM.n. G. It. Clare. I), 
R Clare, B.A.. BÜ., T, W, Lvggol.t, 
J. Rol#e.soii. Dr. Merrin. N. D. Drew, 
C S. Reddiüxk and G. Nick le.

A-t- thils meeting the character of 
4i.e mr"ninters puuln under examina
tion. Tlie ikNUal questions were ask
ed and tbe minister» found tblamcle-*» 
in walk ami doctrine. Two candi
date.1», vis., J. E. Rvtx»«<on and C. S. 
Hiditivk. we.rc examined as to tiheir 
theological view.s, and passed a jsatie- 
fcatory exaen/nation, i

vVn earnest disc.u.ssioii took place in 
nelerenccti to tloo state of the worktn 
AiLei <L »Jtrict. i

Tie inatte-r of a newf Mothodÿat 
cjAircln in tbe soutthi part of,Hint fcity 
of Pcterb«»iough was con si de red, and 
aH a ne,sul t üt ia M-opoid, thaj. n x newi 
ClA^reh W>ll be buiR , att air * early 
day . ! i i : x i i n

La*g nig. 1,4 a iw*Hing was
teld in the Mstlsidist ohluncb, 
wtfojdh was largely attended. Rev. 
Dr. Crotberv gave an interesting and 
inspiring ad<irv.Nü. i

Today general tiujsliiv.ss is being 
Utt b ut, several lay dekglfei BSalBg 

(frv^nt i. < «
Rrjsoits from tlie different chiurcte- 

eN iw> 11 !>» read- j , ». *. •

Old Resident
Passed Away

Richard Cavanagh, of Otonabee, 
Died This Morning

At half past eight o’clock this mor
ning death removed from Otonabee 
>ne of the o|d landmarks of that 
township in the person of Mr. Ri
chard Cavanagh, ar. The deceased 
was 84 year* of age and for more 
than half a century he had lived 
on tbe one farm in the 1st conces
sion, lot 31. lie was a man of quiet 
habits, but very widely known and 
itigbly respected, fo Flits city he had 
many warm friends, who w'ere al
ways glad to see him whenever he 
a me to town. For the. past five 

years,- however,' he lias been ailing, 
and it it two years since laât he 
wa* in Peterborough.

Richard Cavanagh was born in Ire
land in 1622. and came to Canada 
with hi* family when he was only 
21 year* of age. Soon after his ar
rival he settled on the old home
stead m Otonabee and tbere be.'has 
always lived. He was married about 
a year lbefore inr came to Canada 
and his wife is still living. The de
ceased is also survived by four daugfa- 
ers, two sons, five brothers and 
hree sisters. The daughters are; 

Mrs. Jaraee Sullivan and Mrs. George 
Kane, city, Mr*. Sullivan. Saul! 
Ste. Marie, and Mrs. Patrick Naveo. 
The sons arc Richard, of Douro, and 
William, who live* at home ; the 
brothers are Thomas, of Otonabee ; 
Timothy, of Peterborough; John. 
William and Michael, of California ; 
tbe sisters are Mrs. Moher and Mrs 
Dine en, of the city and Mrs. Fayland 
of Lakefield.

Tlie funeral will be held Friday 
morning from the late residence. In
terment will take place at Douro 
cemetery.

DOGS THAT PASS
IN THE NIGHT

And Nip at Pedestrians when 
Passing

A promt men t George street busi- 
IUH.H man is aaying Harsh things 
about a certam houu-d in tlria city 
to-day. *»d thereon bung* a tale of 
the vjpiousnesa of some of Un» txa* 
gwe which live and have their being 
jn Peterborough.

Wb-de the aforesaid gentleman wa» 
walking home on Charlotte street 
last night a large hotrod came tt#t- 
t itig alunfr, .rod in order that be1 
might not pass unobserved, the ern- 
Y;i>. turned around, h.o»k N» front, 
molars into the gentleman’» thigh, 
aeid then paaaed on, wTtboul ’’not one 
word of cooaolat'on-” ^

The •lug*» leetb mid* Hi ugly eel. 
but notion g eerinu» i* nnlici|wii#*t.

Sntunkj was "Ho, 1 »1 Day- at 
Niagara Fall*. Ont., and ladie* wear
ing Une R.nl Cru-ei badge* »o!d f ten 
rent ticket, for the atnwS cars. Tbe 
traffic •« heavy and receipt* wry 
large. -, I Î

YOUNG MEN
Those who have left it for the last day ** 

to get their

OUTFITS FOR THE 24th
are invited to see LeBrun’s Summer Styles and 
Prices. Everything right up to the calendar in 
Ready-to-put-on

Summer Suits for Young Men 
Summer Suits for Old Men 
Summer Suits for Youths and Boys 
Swagger Hats, Caps, Furnishings

All at close-cut Floliday Prices.

CELEBRATE VICTORIA DAY, AND DO 
IT IN STYLE.

H. LeBRUN & Co. I
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

No Annexation
Of Sugar Land

Mayor Best Suggests That the 
Property be Lelt in the 

Township
Mayor Best notified tlie aldermen 

present at the meeting of the Fire. 
Water and Light Committee last 
night that the carpet factory peo
ple were about ready to start oper
ations. That affected the annexation 
of the sugar beet property. Thé new 
act, said the mayor, which has just 
been passed by the Legislature re
quires that a majority of the pro
perty owners must make applica
tion to the ' lieutenant-governor-in- 
cduncil to he annexed to a town or 
city, before the annexation can be 
carried out.*

As there has been a great deal of 
trouble with tbe property owners al
ong the south side of Lansdowne-st. 
the mayor suggested that the sugar 
beet property he allowed to stay in 
the township. He understood that 
tlie township would give the carpet 
company as liberal treatment as 
would the city. The only thing to 
affect the fire, water and light com
mittee would he the petition for fire 
protection. The city via* to put in 
four ne%v hydrants, two on city pro- 1

perty and two on the new property. 
In case the. annexation was not car
ried out then the township would 
have to pay for the two hydrants. 
Tin* was Va email matter and no 
doubt * rigid: cause little difficulty.

Young Lady Was
Chased by a Man

Accosted on Water Street Last 
Night

While‘a young lady was on the 
way . to visit a friend on Water-et. 
north last night ebe Was chased for 
about a block, hy a man whom she 
w»S not able to identify as he had 
hi* hat pulled down over his face. 
He wa* standing at a at reel corner 
when the young lady passed end 
when <&be. had gone about ten feet 
he commenced to run after her, mak
ing threats the meanwhile. The lady 
commenced to run and reached her 
friends’ home before the unknown 
overtook,her. ___ _________ M-st

Sample Corset Covers and 
Gowns 36 per cent, under 
prloe. Knitted Underwear 
and Hosiery at bargain prloe. 
B Y. MOVES.

The king lia* invested Fringe 
Arthur with tlie Royal Victorian Or
der in recognition of his yeçènt trip.

v ..................■v

THE SEASON FOR

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Is here. Full range of 
Man’s, Women’s and 
Children’s fine Shoes.

R. WESTCOTT
412 GEOROE STREET

“THE 0AYU0HT STORE*

A WOMAN 
IN THE CASE

A WOMAN wv at tbe bottom of 
It. She laid to her husband 
“ Why don't you go to Lang * 

Maher's and see what kind qt clothes 
they have any, Instead of paying *ucE~ 
high price» to have them made 7"

The man came, doubting at every 
point. Said he didn't think we could 
8t him, but jnst wanted to look around 
for curiosity.

. . we persuaded him to try on a Coat,
and of course easily convinced him that his Ideas ol Eeady to weai 
Clothe» were all wrong.

There are not only different xlzes, hut different cuts-for tbe Mo e 
man. the slender man, the tall man, the short man, so that It la now th 
exception, rather than tbe rule, not to be fitted In our Ready-to-wea 
Clothes.

Beautiful Suits

— FROM —

$12.00 to $18.00

Quality coats ns more, but It holds our trade, and nothing hut merit 
keeps as busy. • ,

Lang & Maher,Ckthiw’w<
Machin, P k en» He. I.

Fueniekee» 1» Nee who 
Knew.

Peterborough

" i



TAG* FIT*.
• WEDNESDAY, MAY ÎX

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING RE VIEW.

]s Your Verandah fheerful

zi For the Summer Eve ?

If not the Japanese Rugs we are Offer- 

ingthis week will give it a tone, and make

_____ it the most cheerful place about the house

to rest for the hot summer evenings that arc soon to 

come. The colorings and designs are 

splendid imitations of Oriental Rugs, and 

the Japanese colorings are noted for their 

lasting qualities.

Note size and prices quoted below and 

come early for first choice ;

1
I

3 ft. x 0 ft. - - - - $2.50

3 ft. x 9 ft. - - - 3.25

4 ft. x 7 ft. - - - - 3.50

3 ft. x 12 ft. - - - 4.00

3 ft. x 15 ft. - - - - 5.50 

C ft. x 9 ft. - - - - 6 50 

7 ft. 6in. x 10 ft. 6 in. 8.00 

9 ft. x 12 ft. - - - 1150

Richard Hall & Son
.363-86 6 Geopge-St. - - - - Peterborough

m

1
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PERSONAL
Mr. Prêta U in Toi onto iuJiJ *n 

buu.ru.
Mr. R. K. Harrison left to-tlajr for 

Wmmi.tg,
Mr. s Part on left to-day for Bal- 

gonie, Mask.
Mr. John lUtflirt went t»v the 

lakes at doua. '
Sheriff Hall and daeghter went up 

the taken today.
Mr. R. MoCleltan went BP the 

lak -a this morning. . .
Mr. Riobsrd Slu-llooesnd wife went 

up the lakes ,to-dwy— t
Mis. McMillan is spending the hol

iday in Cannington
Mr. B. T. Huston will spend the 

holiday In Omemee.
Mr. George MeredifE will spend the 

holiday at Riee La IT"
Mr. and Mrs. .T. Barrie went up 

to Stony Lake todavji*
Mi»» Ethel MoitiiwUrnf Port Hope 

la visiting in the rVtfri
Miss M. b. AimstWfjg l«t‘ “■» 

œorrlg for Oxbow, 3**k.
Mis* Moitié Dividaon will 

the bolide at Porf Perry.
Mr. Felix BrowûWttbe and fam

ily went up the lake* today.
Mr. Q/lin Furry will spend the ho

liday in Norwood with^ friends.
•Mias MafavT Warebam toft to-day 

to spend a few days «I Toronto.
Miss Letu Bakins ia visiting frriond» 

an Lindsay for a roupie of weeks.
Mr. W Adannsoe *l»d family will 

spend the holiday Ht Stony Lake.
Messrs. T. Black ■> and B. Fee, will 

spend Victoria Day in Norwood.
Mr Benj. Shortly and wide will 

spend the bol «toy at Stony Lake.
Mr. W.'H. Hill left last nig lit to 

> pprini a Jonple of days in Toronto. 
Mis. T. MrUvnoufeu and family 

left this murning for Cumpbelliord.
Mr. and Mre. H. P- Lmdaay and 

damgbter went up the lakes to-day.
Mr a-nd Mrs W. M- Meldrum and 

family went up to tiiony Lake to
day. ‘ i v ' *

Mr and Mre. Slausithbuigh 41I 8t.
Olay.O ut., is vi~i:»i»£g fitends in the
city. i .

Mr. G. H. Roper, of t he Y M C A., 
will apcud the 24th al hia home Luryo- 
ronto.

Mr, and Mia. Lee and daughter of 
Lindsay» will spend the holiday in

Mr. J. D. Collins went up to hia 
summer cottage at Stony Lake to
day.

Mr. J. Nugent went up to hi» 
summer cottage at Stony Lake to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiek and Miss E 
Miller will spend the holiday up the 
lakes.

Mr. 11. J. XVinrb went up to Staney, 
Lake today tv t*peud the holiday at 
his cottage.

Mis. T. Wright left thia morning 
for Cannington where, she will :*»* tid 
the holiday

Messrs, c rrge Wetilhvrston end 
R. Dorme eàï Speod the holiday i» 
Qampbellfnrd

Messrs. R F. Gilleapie amd J. A. 
Kerr, of Beilesrilie* are registered uti 
the national.

Mr*. Fred Merrett will receive on 
Friday at her residence over the 
Bank of Montreal.

Mi ns Kitty Phillips of Mark street 
went to Toronto today tb spend socue 
time visiting InewAs. ‘ A
l Mias Clara Belleg-bem left for To

ronto this morning to siwikL, th*» 
holiday with friends. f i

Misa Birdie Thompson will sptwl a 
few days at Stony Lake, Live guest 
of Miss Emma Steiplie-na.

Mr. A. Jioutley left this mo** 1 * * ling 
for Kingston, where he will spend 
tin holidays at his home.

Miss Mary Mc Williams, êaaft cîly. 
leaves tomorrow to *p?iid the stun nier 
in Toronto and New York.

Mr.'Geo. Southwell. Peterborough. 
Of th? London Life, rranNnrtett bosi- 
nets in town.—Lindsay Post.

Mr. 8. 8. Ritchie, of Cobalt, who 
baa been visiting Mi. Kidd, Aj Ini<*r 
strict, returned home this moiii'iig.

Mias Lizzir Armstrong, of New 
York, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
George Armstrong, Charlotte street.

Miss Edith Brownscombe, of Ux- 
brdge, Wlho has been visiting friends 
In the city, returned ibis afternoon.

Mr Wm. Smith, principal of the 
'CeAitr.il reboot, was called to Mall- 
br ook I (Ml ayr, toottro d the funeral 
of a relatfcvo. t * i i*

Mta. C. T. Lane, formerly of Pet
erborough, now of Pittsburg. Pa , is 
wûsiting he** eon, Min A. S. Lane, 027 
Sinyoe vtnee*. ;

Dick Boyle, xvho played goal for 
the Peter bo roughs part of last sea
son is in the city for a /*4w,4^i>^vne-

newing old arqwiintanceis. * l
Mr. R Nommai JolWfe Is announc

ed as oints of blue soloists to t. ko juart 
«in vhe gr.und concert to lie given is* 
Bow in atnvûlle to-morrow night.

Mr J. «. Hodgson. M.A.. of Toronto, 
in-st-petor of High Schools aud Col
legiate lnditutes, grriivtod in the «ay 
at noon o'^erday and is inspecting 
lbe *• lasses at the Collegiate Institute

His Lords’nip Bishop 0’Con.nor and 
Rev Father MeColl, who attended 
f Ti-v golden , jubilee ceremonies in con
nection with St. (Mary's Catbodral, 
IhnnBtoCu returned to U» city last 
night.

Mm Margaret Havergal Edgar, 
who is attending the Ha.vcrgal Col
lege in Toronto, is .spending a few 
days wiith her sisteir Annie, and lier 
uncle and auni, Mr. and Mrs. J. (Kd- 
gur 340 Ruib.dge street.

Mns. S. H. Mitchell and Mrs. ( . D 
Oliver left tihis morning for Barrie 
w tie re they will irqpiWnt Lady 
Laivtlowm* lodge. No. 22. DaugUrena 
of England, at'the Grand Lodge.—in 
iseASipn there on May 24>tb and 2&th.

Its Lordship the Bishop of Toron
to was in the city yesterday for a i«^w 
j.ousx lie conducted a consectrà- 
tioi* service at St. James* cl. tore h, Em
ily, on Sunday morning, and in tie ev
ening condweted confirmation service 
at Christ church. Oinemee.

-

CASH FOR COAL
WE HAVE ADOPTED THE CASH SYSTEM

For the Following Reasons : —
1. We buy Coal aud Weed ea the Cash Svstem.
2. Il eaables u* le do Mere Buiieess with Same Capital.
3. We will be able le sell Coal and Weed 1er leu money.
4. It saves Office expenses.
5. It eliminates all Disputed Accounts and Bad Debts.
6. We desire In accord le our Customers the advantage of the 

closest buying by paying Spot Cash 1er their Coal and Wood.

These, briefly, are the reasons why we have 
decided to adopt the Cash System in our Coal and 
Wood business.

As one result, our price for Hard Coal for May 
will be $6.90 per ton, and for Hardwood, $6.00 
per cord.

These prices will, of course, be subject to 
future changes, comformably with the wholesale 
market prices after this month.

We feel confident that our many customers 
and friends will cheerfully co-operate with us,and 
so participate.in the advantages of a soundly con
ducted business

Very Truly Y Airs

R. HICKS & CO.
■

May 16th, 1906.

RARE CLOCKS,

One Queen Anne Timepiece to Be Seen
In Toronto le 300 Yeere Old end

I» Without Hondo.
There ere some rare old clocks In To

ronto. It may Interest the public to 
know that one man in the employ of a 
big Jewelry firm in that city spends 
three days of evèry week In visiting 
private residences, business houses, and 
factories, to wind up the big old clocks 
that are kept as heirlooms or 
curiosities In these places. Half of hie 
time every week is spent In making 
the round of these places, and winding 
and regulating their old timepieces. He 
says that the majority of thÇ clocks 
keep remarkably good time, too, when 
one lakes into consideration the fact 
that they have recorded the flight of 
ages for so long.

Quite • Fad.
— OaH it whim or fad or fancy, or what 
you like, but the fact remains that 
many of the best and biggest families 
In Toronto have a penchant for rare 
old clocks. The older the clock the bet
ter. If it has “dwelt lu marble halls" 
In some age of the dim and distant past, 
they value It so much the more. A 
family heirloom of this variety Is 
treasured most carefully.

80 great has this fancy grown on 
some of Toronto's families that It la 
commonly reported that they go tra
veling on the Continent, and buy some 
old clock that strikes their fancy. It is 
then brought home and Installed In the 
family residence. The European dealer* 
in curiosities have learned of this, and 
they play on the Ignorance of the buy
ers.

Old Case, New Works.
The story goes that a Toronto man 

went traveling to Europe, and In a 
French shop he thought he had discov
ered a very ancient and rare specimen 
of a timepiece. He bought It for » good 
big figure, and when he got back in 
Toronto was humiliated when an ex
pert on clqcks informed him that he had 
been duped. The clock he had bought 
was a new one throughout—new case, 
new works, new everythlng-i-but It was 
done In the old style, and after an old 
design. Well, perhaps It doesn't mat
ter much, and the uninitiated may nev
er know the difference between the old 
and the new, but it must make that man 
uncomfortable when he look at the face 
of4tiiat French el

Tn one shop in Toronto at the prqpesit 
time there Is an old clock made in the 
time of the good Queen Anne of Eng
land. Three hundred years old, and cer
tainly a curiosity. It Is made of brass, 
and the weights and pendulum are en
tirely exposed to view. The clock is 
not meant to be cased. It hangs on the 
wall, and the face and works are en
closed partially in a little bo»-like 
structure. There Is no minute hand 
traveling around Its face. Still. It has 
two hands, one to Indicate the hours, 
and the other to Indicate where to set 
the alarm. The dial is divided Into 
quarter-hour spaces. It came to, the 

"shop for general repairs, and had to be 
fitted with new weights, and new pen
dulum, and other parts.

Has Three or Four.
An old gentleman living on Glouces

ter street has thfoe or four old time
pieces In his hou*e, and he knows the 
history of them. all. They have been 
handed down frqm generation to gener
ation, and are genuine heirlooms.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, the well- 
known lawyer, wjtien he was tn Eu
rope some years ago. secured a very 
old clock of German make, and rather 
curious design. It has two bells on th-* 
top, and It is so arranged that the 
hour Is struck on one bell, while the 
half-hour Is sounded on the other.

Many of the quaintest old specimens 
of the ckxikmaker'a art come from 
France. One seen recently was prob
ably a century old, and was In the rath
er original globular form. Inside there 
was a place for a email light, probably 
of the power of a candle, and on the 
uulalda oL the globe the , hoiim wara 
marked. The Indicator Is fixed so that, 
as the globe slowly and regularly re
volves, it shows the hour of the day 
on the transparent globe. A clock of 
this sort Is meant more particularly for 
the sick room, and for the nurse, who 
has to give food or medicine to the pa
tient at stated Intervale, which are 
measured by hours.

Made of Wood.
Then, there are many old and quaint 

time-pieces Inlaid with brass, and or
namented with tortoise shell. There 
are clocks made entirely of wood—these 

4ere German, and are made In the Black 
F\iroot -and It may be interesting to 
note that oil Is never used on these 
wooden clocks. Black lead Is the sub
stitute, and it serves the purpose much 
better than oil would. ,

The old grandfathers’ clocks that are 
so universally popular frequently com** 
In for repairs. There are more of them 
than of almost any other type.

The Oldest Pioneer Paeeee Away.
Cornelius Pruden, bom $t Fort Carl

ton. Prince Rupert s Land. 38 years ago, 
died at his home In the parish of SL 
James, near Winnipeg, recently. His 
parents were English, his father having 
been chief factor of the Hudson Bay 
Co. at Fort Carlton, Fort Edmonton, 
and Jasper House. Ha himself served 
over fifty years with the great com
pany. He was a mighty hunter, and 
had seen the broad plains stocked w ith 
buffalo. He had seen the destruction 
of the bison, had taken piqrt in the 
deadly rivalry of- the big fur companies 
of his time, had been a participant In 
stirring events leading up to both the 
Red River expeditions, had grieved at 
the rebellion of *85, and had seen .Win
nipeg quite late In his life grow from 
an obscure trading post to a prosperous 
city. During his long career he jglt- 
neased the erection of three great Pro
vinces In the West. Although born In 
the far north, he was educated In Eng
land, and was the oldest white In
habitant of Red River Valley. He was. 
perhgps. the„olde*t native-born Cana
dian. He bad roamed the Dakotas 
and Minnesota long before their cities 
came into existence. He leaves a large 
family of three generations, white and 
red.

~ T ~His Lurid Style.~........ J
The Lady Interviewer—And you 

brought that lovely parrot from the Ill- 
fated ship? What a beauty! Does 
talk at all?

The Sailor Man (embarrassed)— 
H’m! E-r, yes. quite a bU, fnum, but 
'mot t*m publercatlon !

—The 8t' .John’s Young People’s 
Tendis Club wiM open the season at 
Nicholls Oval tomorrow at 2 o’clock. 
The payment pf fees tomorrow would 
help promote the Club,

SUNDAY AT THE FARM.

On Sunday mornln'e years ago, when 
but a little lad,

I used to come to salt the cows to this 
same field with dad.

The little clouds that floated round 1 
thought were bits of wool;

The sky was blue as 'Us to-day and 
cairn anil beautiful.

Now dad Is gone and mother, too; they 
lie up on the hill,

Just by that clump of poplar trees, be
yond the old red mill.

For time has kept” a-creepln' on, and 
you and I are men,

And little Bobbie thinks the thoughts 
that I was th inkin' then.

1
And now I come out here and set me 

down a pell, H
Where rustlin' leaves and wavin' groin 

seem whisperin’, “All Is well."
I wish that all whu’d like to fe*t their 

dead Is safe from harm
Could dome out here and spend with me 

' a Sunday on the farm.

AN IMPERIAL CRISIS.

Prof. Leacock of McGill end Hie Opin
ions on the Empire.

Tm Inclined to think that the period 
In which we now live will be In the fu
ture looked upon as a period of Imper
ial crisis,” began Prof. I^açock of Mc
Gill University in an address before the 
Toronto Canadian Club recently. Pro
ceeding, he pointed out that the com
ing years would be the years of great 
empires. It will no longer be a little 
England, a little Holland, a little 
France. _In the vast>pxtent of the Brit
ish Empire there were divisions which 
might become dangerous, divisions In 
commercé, divisions in military ar
rangements and in other ways. In the 
British Empire there were à severance 
and a aunderance In the tariffs—one 
tariff in Canada, another in Newfound
land. another In the Leeward Islands, 
and so on. in military and naval de
fence, too, there were the same diver
gencies, and in control of the seas lay 
the safety of the Empire, yet the whole 
burden of the navy, totalling $184.000,- 
000 was laid on the shoulders of the 
people of Britain, and that burden had 
reached Us JUgh-level mark and could 
not be increased, yet Canada r "actical- 
ly subscribed nothing towards the cost 
of the navy. The traditions and the 
necessities of Britain required a fleet 
equal to the cqmblned fleets of any two 
European, but now Japan and the 
United States were entering on a 
course of military and especially of 
naval expansion, which might change 
the balance of naval power.

What was necessary was really a re
construction of Imperial relations. He 
was aware that many people were op
posed to the very idea of any Imperial 
reconstruction, and they were urged to 
allow the ordinary evolution of affairs 
to work out a settlement of the difficul
ties surrounding the peoples of the Em
pire. After a playful reference to the 
doctrine of evolution, which had given 
so much trouble to theorists, he clearly 
realized that the idea of Imperial fed
eration. with the necessary creation of 
local Parliaments for all parts of the 
Empire, would not be readily accepted 
by the British people. He thought the 
conservatism of the British people 
would be slow to adopt these proposal^ 
If. however, such a plan was not yet 
feasible, he thought that to the present 
670 members of the British House of 
Commons, there might be added 166 
representatives from the white popula
tions of the colonies. Comparing the 
population of Canada with that of Ire
land. he urged that the Dominion 
should have its representatives at West
minister to make or unmake Imperial 
Cabinets as did the Irish member.*. 
Without direct representation. Canada 
could not directly Influence the British 
Imperial Parliament.

With such a representation the tariff 
question, and that of Imperial defence 
WpTitan>e aeiur Wlth-th k ptxsper men- 
ner. Canada and the other colonies 
would thus be represented" In an Im- 
perlai Parliameut..which . WAuM.hSYe t he
power to enforce taxation for Imperial 
purposes. - He waA aware that such a- 
proposal would be looked upon as Quixo
tic by many. There were, however, 
many who would talk and rave about 
their willingness to pay 60 cents or $1 
annually to the British Exchequer to
wards the cost of defence, but how 
many had sent^their money direct to 
Britain. It requlreW’tiome force or auth
ority to compel such payments.

Our safely lay in union with the Em
pire. 1 We could not exist as an Inde
pendent nation. The forces of section
alism were at work, and It was time to 
have done with the Canada first cry 
and unite for the Empire.

A Famous Prayer Book.
At the Cornwall Spring Assize*. Miss 

Josephine Smith of Ottawa, formerly of 
Merrlckville. was acquitted of a charge 
of retaining and diverting to her own 
use a Roman Catholic prayer book 
printed in Paris. France, In 160$. and 
believed to have been at one time the 
pro|H*rty of Mary Queen of Scots. Miss 
Smith to a well-known antiquarian, and 
has been compiling facts of eastern On
tario history. The book was entrusted 
to her in 1XJ< bjr A. O. F. Drew of ltor- 
riebur* for the purpose of bavins It» 
value ascertained. Ae it waa not re
turned. although asked for. Misa Smith 
was arrested at Vankleek Hill In De- 
oen her. IMS. and committed for trial 
by Mr. Fardnffer and Mr. McDonald, 
two Morrtsburg Justices of the Peace. 
At the January Assise», Justice Anglin 
presiding, the ease was sent over to 
this court, to give Miss Smith a chance 
to return the book. She has since been 
out on ball. She conducted her own 
case, and addressed the Jury. She also 
testified that she believed the book tn 
b. among some good, sent to a friend 
In Philadelphie, which are .till In po.- 
•easlon of the repress company. She 
dented any Intention of retaining the 
book, and the Jury evidently believed 
her. ■

Fir. Remevee Landmark.
One of the old landmarks, th. hoe», 

on the Tecumseh farm, at ThamSeville, 
has been burned. TM. bones was built 
nearly a century ago. and was used for 
» tavern when the old stage conches 
used to run from London to Windier. 
The site was the battleground of the 
battle of the Thames tn which Tecuwt- 
suh was killed. Aa agitation to erect 
a monument these la new being carried

geaOgkt be, M worn nui «mer ni* 
1st la beet when awd in th. finnilfikt wnf

When to Take
2utoo

The best time to take Zu- 
too Tablets is when you 
first suspect you are going 
to have a headache. In this 
way you will ward it off 
—nip it in the bud.

The next best time to 
take Zutoo is when you 
have a headache. The tab
lets will cure it in twenty 
minutes and do it every 
time.

Yet, after all, you need 
not have suffered those 
twenty minutes If the tab
lets had been taken at just 
the right time.

IOC. and ISc. at dealers or by mail.
B. N. Robinson & Co, Coatkook. U-

GUESSED RIGHT
Three I» This City Picked Klau s Plate 

Winners
Today the Mail and Empire issued 

a I foot of successful competitor* in 
the King's Plate contest canned on 
hyi that piper. Those who guessed 
the three first horses, via . SlautrMc.r, 
Court Martial and Haruka. in Pet- 
crlsirougl. were (1. II. Dari drum. No. 
J22C; .lol.n pen row. No. 5668 ; and 
K T. Bmj.lh «ETS. Ban wwe
34.911 guesses altogether and 339 
were correct._______________ ,

TENNIS TEA'
AT THE OVAL

TLie members of the Nichol’s Oval 
Tvnnirsi Club enjoyed a delightful lit
tle tea and a number of intenftting 
games at tLetr courts at the oval 
last evening. About twenty-five were 
C-reHtut. The ground is in perf«*< 
condition, and the season promise# 'to 
be a xoy. su*ccsxf u l one. | r

USE MATERIAL 
FOR NEW STABLE

A3 'Las already been stated Mr. R. 
Hicks has purchased tbe material in 
the old Sejtorate qrhool building. He 
intends to use this material in the elr- 
ection of a large and modern stable. 
The -stable will be 40 ît by ^0 fit. and 
will be purt up in iCJ.e coal f.rid wood 
yand. It is for the accommodation of 
all the horses to be used in thcicartagc 
business, a# well as those eon licet etd 
wdt'h the coal, wood and 1 uml>vr busi
ness- iPlans have been prepared and 
work mil start immediately. When 
completed Mr. Hicks will have a most 
complete and commodious «table.

CITY JOTTINGS
—Tomorrow will be Victoria Day.
—Owing to tomorrow being Victoria 

Day snd a holiday, the Review will 
not be issued. * »

—Evening prater and study bf the 
Bible Les»on will be held this evm- 
«ug in ■•St. Luke's church at 8 o’clock.

— A full attendance of the choir of 
Mark street church is. requested a»t 
Uac iitxititiutt. tb-Jee..Mid. ««-..today atv- 
enmg at 7.46 p.tn. -7

—West Duntwn Farmer#’ institute 
will rum lui excursion to tihe thi-
i:rrTo~AgrîcuTrüfarXbU«g«;"''Gùe1V*X7
Wednesday, Jano 17. ,

—The annual tea and entertainment 
of Cold Springs Sunday school, Oto- 
nabee, will be held on Monday eveBP
i in: next. May 28th.

—Owing to Thursday being Vic
toria. D^y. St. J «bill’a oh oir will 

V raft ice on Friday, the 25th May. 
Boy# at Î p.tn. Fu-ii practice at 8 p.
ni.

—Seat* are selling rapidly for 
"What Happened to Jones” at the 
opera house tomght. There promises 
to be an exceptionally large aqdi-

— Rev. E. A. Langfeldt delivered a 
lecture in Stewart’s hall, OtonabCe, 
lastJhight, on the "Evolution of a 
Boy.” before a large and appreciative 
audience.

— Mis* McCabe's pupils, âs.slâtefl by}
the MendelIsohn Club, will hold ai 

musicale in the T. A. 8. hall onTueiW 
day evening. May 29t AVatch for 
programme.. i

— A 'MeDonne! street citizen wants 
to know what ta tbe^natter with the 
fountain at the corner of George 
and McDotiuel streets. It has been 
dry for several days.

Why do the rural regiment* want 
•to go to Cohourg f Because the girls 
ol Cobourg, like all othed country 
towns, ane so like the Hwtx>UiV*art# 
they left on the farm— K.ngrtoou 
Whig.

—The members of Lansdowne lodge 
Sons of England, will attend service 
at Mark street Methodist church on 
Sunday evening next, when Rev, J.
G. Lewis will deliver a sermon to 
the members.

— Mi. Preen, manager of the Cina- 
tiiun brunch of the Brinton carpet 
factory, has rented u-,new house, on 

•■et, south «if King si root, 
;it d will take tip his residence there 
u: :

—Mr. James R. Belt, kroner, to-drfy 
ensCdfed a h.mdsome National cash- 
resgmUr ?•» his store. The regis
ter ha* all the isstest improvements 
and appliances, and to very attrac
tive oti appearance.

—The glorious Twelfth wifi be oB^ 
served far Lindsay this year, and the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ross Hospital 
will serve dinners to 600 of the 
hungry brethren sur the market room 
at 25 cents per head* — Lindsay 
jVi -

—Rev. P .A. McF.wen, assistant su
perintendent of Baptist Home Mis
sions will speak in Park street Bap
tist church tonight on "The Devel
opment of Canada and the Marvel* 
of New Ontario.” The public is cor
dially invited tq attend,

ICE CREAM >
Have you tried our Delicious Ice Cream 

made liyjt new patented process ? Especi
ally rich and wcTl fjavore37 * 'I

COCOA COLA, the new diiulc that is so 
extensively advertised by us. Have a glass 
next time you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your' I .awn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST At.lVID

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES .nd 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival c>f COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS a,d ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES Fir canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS. ASPAR

AGUS, RIIL'pARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
X. 160 Heater SI . . Phene 337.

SPECIAL BILL of FARE
For the 24th

— AT —

. KENNEDY’S
Wev’ematle npeciai pteparationa for 

supplying housekeepers with a Royal 
Bill ot Fare for the 24th.

Those wishing to take advantage of 
the excursions and picnics for the day, 
can be supplied with various dainties 
suitable for the hamper, such as 

Boiled Ham, Roast Beet, Jellied Ox 
Tongue, Jellied Veal, Jellied Hock, 
Corned Beef, Lunch Tongue. Also 
Pickles, Sauces, Relishes, etc., 
Oranges, Lemons, etc.

STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINC

H.P.KENNEDY
..............Mutt and Provides Atorfcvt
340 0E0ROE ST. PHONES [

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
MAY COAL

per ten
Stove, per ton •
'Chestnut, per ton 
ke. 2 Nnt, per ton ’
Cannel, per ten - 
Smithing, per ton

Term» Cash with Order te secure shave

SCOTT & HOGG
Box 332. Phones 264 2 61.

$6.00 

6.90 
- 6.90
. 6.60 

6.90 
7.00

H44MHH4»«»4t«»Mte4W

CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

; Our White Canvas Shoes are ; ;
! ! coolers. ‘ >
< ' ’ ! .
j ; Coolers to the foot, the mind , >
< • and the purse. _ ; ^
! » . ' r

The new styles are ready.

; And there never was a better £ 
; > t^me to choose.
< i
• ’ Wo ve Outing Shoes for every, 

body men, women and children. * 
Our display la an excellent one. j}

J. T. STENSONI
86* George Street
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FAGS SUD THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.

[ASTORIA
ÀW»t table Preparation for As - 

s4miiaimgU»roodandHe<ula- 
ling the SkmfidsandBowelscf

Promotes Di^rstioaCbKrful 
less and Rest Contains neither 
CkMutn.Morphine nor MbiltoI 
Not Nahcotic.

nr.*oun*MMuaiMUi
/twyetw SmJ~

fiSXh'
AmmSrnmd*

(E&-,
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomecti.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEK

Toe Simile Signature of
GtL&PfZSS*.

NEW YORK

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 

Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In

Use ; * vj

CD

t
?
t
A

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TR» cmTtuh comwhh. mm c«*r.

®(j« autoXu,
WEDNESDAY. MAY 2d, J9U6.

Local Knights
To Visit Lindsay

New Council Will be Formed in 
Northern Town

A large munht-r of tin local 
Kritrhts of Columbus will visit 
.Lindsay ttMiiorrow where a. .new 
eonofii will lie instituted- Il will 
be know» us Linds-ty Count il, Knights 
of Columbus. . , , j

dt is expected visitors will hi pré» 
iieiit from Toronto, Ottawa, Orillia, 
Belleville, and other places. 
The Toronto numbers will visit tho 
northern town by special train.

The initiation ceremonies will 
take place in the town hall at Liml- 
B.'iy, lo-mono,w.

The following programme has been 
arranged :

Knight* and candidates vt ill is- 
seiiibhv at the Parish Hall, at 8.30 
o’clock a. m., for the purpose of pro
ceeding io-Kt. Mary’s church, to at- 

-tcnil Mass.

Wliat’s the good of keeping from 
v him

Any good things you roav net*. 
That will lift >is load of labor 

Like Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—Ask your druggist.

WERE INVITED 
TO BRACEBRIDGE

The members of the , tialvatilm 
{Army band and the officers ofTtW 
local corps were invited lo spend 
Victoria Day at Rracebridge, as thet 
giusts of the corps in that tow/, 
where a monster picnic will be held. 
The Peterborough members were 
obliged to decline the invitation how
ever,- owing to their excursion down 
the liver to-morrow to Jubilee 
Point.

Little May Dearies was run over 
by one of the Princess laundry wa
gons, near her home in Toronto and 
severely injured. The wagon was in 
charge of Charles Vansyke.

Several Persons
III With Ganders

Hastings County Man Dies From 
the Dread Disease

A Uc'-pairtf.1 from Morden. Man . 
says that Fred Hall, ar farmer, liv
ing iii ar there, died onn Sunday night, 
from, flanders and was buried <>nn 
Monday morning. "He had treated 
his horses for the disease and iN-mamm 
infected l.iuuself. The unfortunate 
man is believed to'have formerly Ih*cii 
a resident of Plainfield, Tl.utrlow 
towni-jhigl as it is known that a, man 
Of that name left Plainfield for Mt.tr- 
den, Man . some time ago. He Las, 
it is said, several relatives isi t this
u

The de^titcb ways that Mr. IJall'a 
wife and a neighbor named McCor
mick. wiho a H ended him tl'ave a No 
taken 4I|, and it iisi jbeliewd bbt-iy .also 
Will develop I he disease Rigid 014a r- 
antine has been e,*iahlishsd, and the 
residence will be burned. r

Bleeding Piles
•‘For two years A tmiffend from 

bleeding pi lee and lost, each day about 
a cup of blood. Last summer 1 went 
to the OttKwa General Hospital to be 
operated on. but jny old trouble re
turned. nn<l again I Iont much blood. 
My fut her advised me to ^vte Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, and <wo boxes cured 
me. I huve every reason to believe, 
that the core is a permanent pup.” 
—Mr.r AfiTitiT' f,epiwv Srbool Tocher, 
.Granite Ilill, Mtwkoka, Ont.

Should Not Lick
Postage Stamps

To be Safe the Tongue Should 
Never be Applied

A number of ailments, some of 
item extremely dangerous, are com
prised under the general head of post
age. stamp tongue, in a wordv is any 
disorder contracted from the licking 
of postage stamp*

Threw or four persons à week visit 
fiM* with postage stamp tongues. Tb*y 
have pulmonary complaint brought on 
by the recklets habit of stamp licking.

A jftarup should never be licked, as 
Us gummed surface is always squirm
ing and pulsating with germ.*. If 
an> licking is to be done let it lie 
applied to the right hand upper corner 
of the envelope where the stamp 
goes, for there the germs are apt <0 
be sparser.

To be safe, -though,. the tongue 
should never lie applied to either en
velop > or stamp. A damp .sponge 
should be used in the tongue's stead.

:THE FAIR:
370 Georg» Street.

! FOR A CHEAP
HAMMOCK

CALL AT THE FAIR THIS WEEK. 
PRICES AW AY DOWN. BUY NOW. 
N.B.VSPEC1AL PRICES IN GO 
CARTS ON SATURDAY.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT,

THE BUSY SEISMOGRAPH

660 EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
CORDED SI MCE 1697.

RE-

On Sept. 14, 1904, the Strongest ’Quake 
Ever Felt in the Province Left Its 
Record—Description of the Gray- 
Milne Seismograph Which le Used 
at Toronto University For the Re
cording of the Earth’s Tremors.

The seismograph Is a busy Instru
ment. There have been over six 
hundred and fifty shocks recorded 
since the instrument was placed in 
Toronto University In 1897. That Is^to 
aay, hardly a week passes without” 
hitch of some trace of a quake in some 
part of the world.

There are those who believe that all 
danger in California is past, and that 
another shock will not occur again, at 
least for centuries. A look over the 
seismograph book at the Tpronto Oh 
eervatory does not support this hope

iui hui smi«Moe,*m.
with any degree of certainty hi 1X99 
a very .troug earthquake wan record 
ed In Alaska on September 4th, and 
another equally strong tremor Is regis
tered for Alaska exactly six days later.

With all Its frigidity Alaska runs a 
rime third In this hemisphere with 
Mexico and Ecuador, Which. with 
their torrldlty, are more commonly 
thought of by the people as being In 
the earthquake tone. Alaska. In Its 
loneliness and lack of population, does 
not occupy an overwhelming claim to 
public attention However, oo August 
t. 1901. nn earthquake under the sea 
did occur In Alaska which drew 
people's attention. That earthquake 
was so severe that glaciers were 
broken on the mountain!, and on that 
account Icebergs were created In the 
ocean where Icebergs were, up to that 
time, unknown. The destrartion of the 
at earner Islander was due, It Is believ
ed, to the fact that a collision occur 
red with an Iceberg jest north of the 
upper point of Vancouver Island.

The nearest approach that a strong 
earth tremor has made to Toronto was 
recorded at *.*3 In the evening of Hep 
tember 14th, 1904. It was a very quick 
jar and might easily have been felt be 
yond the hum of the city by ». person 
with keen perception. The magnets vi
brated very plainly, but the origin of 
the quake was never traced to a part 
of the globe where tremors were 
stronger than here, tf Toronto ever had 
an earthquake, that was It.

The seismograph at Toronto Ohser 
calory Is known as the tiray-MlIne In 
eminent, and Is the recognised Eng
lish standard. There are hundreds of 
Instruments doing the same work. In 
Japan—one of the great earthquake 
regions of the world —It seems every 
citizen has one lu his back yard. He 
would not attempt to keep house with
out It. so to speak.

It was. while professors In the Uni
versity of Toklo. -that Professors Gray 
and Milne designed the Instrument 
that bears their names. Prof. Milne 
bow Uvea on the Isle of Wight, while 
Prof. Gray la on,the stag of a univer
sity In Terre Haute. Indiana. ‘

The Observatory o»cers develop the 
records once a week and every six 
months, and whenever a disturbance 
has been Inspected these are forward
ed to Prof. Milice, who la w cretarv of 
the British Seismograph Association. 
He receives similar retrords from his 
42 Instruments In all parts of the 
world.

In Canada there are but three Instru
ments—at Toronto, Victoria, B. C., sad 
Ottawa.

The Instrument rests on stone foun
dation auak six feet Into the noil, and 
consista of an Iron bed-plate and 
stand. Resting against s needle 
point or.pivot projecting from the base 
of the stand, and held In a nearly hort- 
xontal position by a tie. la a light alti 
mlnitm boom. Attached to the enter 
end of this boom there Is a small rec
tangular plate In which are two el Its. 
Partly to balance the weight of the 
outer end of the boom, and partly for 
obtaining the "steady point" of a seis
mograph between the nttechment of 
the tie to the pivot, a weighted cross 
bar la pivoted.

When the boom seings to the right 
or left, the^rectangtilar plate with 
Its slits passes to the right sad left 
across a fixed slit In the ltd of a box. 
Inside which a strip of bromide pa- 
per la being driven by clockwork. 
Light from a lamp la reflected down
wards by a mirror to cover the 
whole of the latter slit. It. however, 
only en ten the box to the right and 
left of the floating-plate and through 
the silts in the ansae. When the boom 
Is steady, the reselling photograph on 
the moving bromide paper will be, 
when developed, that of a white band 
equal la width to that of the moving 
plate, down the centre of which band 
are two very eleerly defined tines, one 
of which Is thick and the other thin

To the light end left of this, while 
band the paper will have been black 
coed by the light which entered at the 
two ends of the fixed silt. On the edge 
of one of these Mack badi at Inter 
sals there will lie seen V aeries of 
white marks, which have been pro
duced by the minute hand of a watch. 
Hours are also marked on the strips 
automatically Should the clock at any 
time have failed to drive the bromide 
•trip with regularity this will at once 
be seen by differences ha the distance 
between successive lime marks

While The disturbances are on In 
California. Director Btapart Is allow 
log Bo one to enter the setsmoernph 
room, except the observatory clerk in 
charge Notice to this effect be. been 
posted on the door.

Frank Vader. employed In blasting 
vork for Use GTH. near Kua-nr- 
Irtn-U. whs killed by ,n old bleat go
ing oU a second tien,

LOVE ANPERSONALITY.
One Explanation of Why the Canadian 

People Are Beautiful—From Dr.
Emil Reich’a Lecture.

Personality la always a mystery with 
Its antithetically mingled el «ment» lu 
man and woman. Women hav« lowd 
wrongly”and known It, were perfectly 
aware of It—they only know also that 
thpy were helpless to avoid It. The de 
sire of their liver has been gratified, 
something has happened

W’hat was there about George Sand, 
save perhaps pretty good eye*, to send 
such men as Alfred de .Musset and 
Friedrich Chopin absolutely crazy ? 
Nothing Interesting about her—even 
her unattractiveness enhanced by her 
constant smoking. Yet she could in
spire thp “Prelude,” which Chopin 
composed on seeing her approach in 
a garden in Minorca—the greatest 
pièce W hmirte evur cbrojwvsüëd into a 
single page.

Goethe's Gretchen, the little bour
geoise, without apparent attractive
ness, yet Inspiring his mighty genius— 
what Is this mystery of man and 
woman ? The beauty of nations differs 
very much. The 1-atins are less beauti
ful tiian the Anglo-Saxons. The angu
larity of the north German woman is 
notorious—an uncharmlng person. 
Why'.’ It has nothing whatever to do 
with race. The grôwth of the Hanseatic 
cities brought great wealth in north 
Germany. Money bags married money 
bags The result was a people of *e 
verely plain aspect. There are not 
many money hags in Canada.

The Canadians dfre a beautiful race. 
The ; Canadian is insulted it mention 
of dowry Is made in his wedding ar
rangement,». He marries because he 
loves the woman and she him : hence 
the Candaian people have become ex
ceedingly beautiful.

The French are always talking about 
‘Tamour, l'amour!” But really there Is 
no •amour” there at all—people gnn 
orally talk most about what they 
haven’t got or don't know. Yes, in
deed, so rare Is ‘Tamour” In France 
that It accounts for the decline In fa
cial beauty of the Frenchwoman—not 
in movement, for in movement she ex
cels the world, but In face. Rome and 
Greece were ruined by treating mar
riage as a matter of business.—Dr. 
Emil Reich. In a I ami don Ijecture.

PAINTER OF ANIMALS.

A Notable English Woman Is Lucy 
Elizabeth Kemp Welch.

Csnada has as yet no woman paint
er of animals—or man either, fqr the 
matter of that—who in equal in grower 
and fame to Miss Keiup-Welch of 
Besbey, near Jxmdon. Miss Kenap- 
Welch is very girlish looking, yet her 
hand, has painted one of the most spir
ited of modern cavalry battle scenes. 
It Is the "Dash bn lAAdysmltb” by Lord 
Dundouald In the Boer war. “Horses

MISS KRMP-WKII n.
Bathing In the Sea” Is another of lier 
great pictures. She has a strong Ilk 
Ing for the powerful and intelligent, 
work horses of Great Britain and ha* 
painted them in various aspects. An
other of her famous pictures is called 
“Harvesters." The first preference 
manifested by the child Lucy Kemp- 
Welch was a simultaneous one for ani
mals and for picture making. At first 
she sketched imaginary animals fear 
ful and wonderful lying upon the floor 
with pencil in her hand and paper be
fore her eye». Then She, managed tc 
become the possessor of a-mtimber of 
live peta. Making pictures of these 
furnished her with several years of 
artistic practice and training. She was 
made a member of the Royal Society 
of British Artists at the age of twenty 
three. She has made some brilliant 
and spirited pictures of sea gulls. 
Once while she was sketching a cap
tive gull it bit her hand viciously, 
making a serious wound. Again, she 
stood on the seashore hurriedly 
making a rough drawing of a flock of 
gulls that were circling, darting 
screeching and dipping in and out of 
the water a short distance off shore. 
The tide came tip; Miss Kemp-Welch 
still stood and sketched. It wetted her 
feet. She calmly walked out above the 
high tide mark, took off her shoes and 
stockings and went back and kept oh 
sketching till the flood reached her 
knees, those gulls were too beautiful 
to miss.

Riches Decivilize Men.
Wealth has a distinctly .barbaricing 

tendency. Bolltudr, for instance. Is on» 
of the deepest desires and instincts ol 
the rich man. It is also oite of the de
sires and Instincts of the savage. The 
Englishman who travel» t» Scotland 
first class In order to have “à carriag* 
to himself all the wav” may be a Blew 
fellow, but ho one can describe him a> 
a civilized meut. He Is yielding to the 
savage shyness, the skulking isola riot 
of an O jibway.—Illustrated London 
News.

The Smallest School In England.
It Is said that t ha ^hïi^esl mtiWtWtsr 

thé deepest lake and the smallest church 
in England are to be found at Wa«dal* 
Head, Cumberland, and no* It would 
appear that t ha .smallest school is also 
to be found .there There orê nine 
scholars, and of these five belong to on* 
family. Th*- youngest W* nine years of 
âgé. and they have to walk a distance 
of two and a half miles In order to at
tend school.

GREAT CHEMIST DEAD
PROF. CURIE, DISCOVERER OF RA- 

DIUM, KILLED IN PARIS.

Together With Hie Wife Pref. Curie, 
In Poverty and Obscurity, Made 
Experiments Resulting In One of 
the Most Wonderful Discoveries In 
the History of Modem Science- 
Sketch of Hie Life.

Prof. Pierre Curie, the discoverer of 
radium, wmr run over and killed by a 
wagon on the Place Dauphine, Pari», 
on England’s Primrose Day* the 19th 
April. 1906.

Prof. Curie’s death, not only removes 
a great scientist trot ends tme of the 
most remarkable marital partnerships

|*veA T-Z(Wlée »eed)DMInfbata»„3Mf 
fkrwdsr Is better then ether nap powders 
tf* also sets ee a dninfertMS *

THOF. MSBBK CURIE.
In scientific history. He divided the 
honor of the discovery of radium and 
polonium with his wife. In fact, it was 
Mme. Curie who began the series of 
investigations which led to tb* couple’s 
signal achievements in experimental 
chemistry. %

Pierre Curie, profe’ssor of the Facul
ty of Sciences of the Sorbonne since
1900, was born In Paris on May 15, 
1859. He was educated at the Sorbonne, 
and became director of studies at the 
School of Physics and Chemistry of the 
City of Paris, and in 1896 be was made 
a professor at the same school. Pro
fessor Curie in that year met Mile 
Marie Sklodowska, who was to be to 
him not only a companion, but a valu 
able coadjutor, and whose personal 
work was even to lead M. Curie to par
tially abandon his researches and en 
ter upon a new path.

Mme. Curie was bom at Warsaw In 
November, 1868. Her father, lAidtslas 
Sklodowska, was a prof«ssor and at the 
same time an excellent naturalist, 
while her mother, Bronistawa Bogus 
ka. was principal of a boarding school. 
Mile. Sklodowska exhibited, even In her 
girlhood, a high order of Intelligence, 
keen perceptive faculties and a great 
capacity for work. She completed her 
ordinary studies at the age of sixteen 
at the gymnasium or lyceum for young 
ladles at Warsaw, and upon her gradu 
ation received a gold medal.

In 1891 she went to Parts, where she 
took but two years to obtain a first 
licentiate’s degree In the mathematical 
sciences. She did not yet feel satisfied, 
however, and two years later ou took 
a degree in the physical and chemical 
sciences.

M. Pierre Curie, finding himself in 
the presence of a charming young girl 
In whom he met with the same love for 
science and the same Inclination for 
atndy that he himself possessed, soon 
became smitten with her and finally 
married her.

Two .workers of this kind were made 
for a thorough understanding of each 
other and for an Intimate collaboration. 
Mme. Curie had become professor of 
physics at the High School of Sevres, 
where h*w researches upon radium 
were the subject of a thesis that ob
tained for her the title of Doctor of 
Sciences.

Owing to a study, upon the conduc
tivity of air under the influence of the 
rays of uranium and thorium, she was 
led Into th« domain in which she and 
her husband were to make most impor 
tant discoveries, and after that occu 
pied herself particularly with the rays 
emitted by the compounds of these 
two metals. Finally, toward the end of 
1898, the Academy of Science» received 
a communication as to a new element 
to which M. and Mme. Curie gave the 
name of polonium, evidently in remem
brance of the country of Marie Sklo
dowska. and afterward discovered 
another element having the chemical 
appearance of nearly pure barium, but 
nevertheless very different therefrom. 
This was radium, the well named sub
stance that was to revolutionize mo
dern chemistry.

The great importance of the discov
ery was appreciated as far back as
1901. when the Academy of Sciences 
awarded the La Caze prize of 10,000f. 
(12,000) to M. Pierre Curie, while as
sociating with his name that of his 
wife A short time afterward Mme 
Curie put chemistry In possession of a 
relatively large quantity of radium, 
she having by very troublesome frac
tional crystallizations obtained a deci
gramme of perfectly pure chloride, 
which allotted her finally to determine 
the atomic weight of this body. A little 
later on M. Curie, aided by M Labor de, 
made some vety curious observation» 
upon the heat continually disengaged 
by the salts of radium Its dfkeevery 
proved a potent factor in the treatment 
of disease. In spite of its extreme rarity 
and enormous price.

M Carle received the Nobel prize 
for scientific discovery, and on Novem 
her 30. 1903. was presented with the 
Daw medal, awarded by the Royal So
ciety of Great Britain for the greatest 
chemical discovery of the year. Mme. 
Ourle could’ not he present, owing tc 
the rules of the society, trot her name j 
was associated with that of her hit* ’ 
band by Sir William Huggins,- who 
made the preseatatloa
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The Solving of
Bad Boy Problem.

In several of the American cities 
an attt-mjpt its being made to ( solve 
i lie pi obi pm of a bad buy. The par
ticular phase of t he problem ■which is 
receiving attention in New York is 
lire future of the bad boy loiter Le 
has come fram mfcder the discipline 
imposed upon him by I he children's 
court, sayn- au exchange. A Protes
tant minister discovered that the 
Catholic and Jewish boys were care
fully looked after, but that nothing 
was being done to shift for theen.se!- 
ve«t. often being in disgrace at home 
on account of the dishonor they had 
broujghii upon their families.

He made an address on the subject, 
wJi oh re sotted in the founding of the 
Elder Brothers. There are. now nine 
clubs of them, and their success 'has 
armiiwd the interest of every Protes- 
lant^ demmûtiiitiou in the city. Each 
“elder brother” befriends a bad hoy 
who ha-s been punished by Hie chil
dren'si court, or i« under u suspended 
sentence iinpo>ed by it. lie becomes 
a friend of the boy’s family. Tfcern 
is no «moralizing or preaching. no 
financial assistance. Hut the boy is 
help-d to ycxtooohug and to ernpJoy- 
toeiil. Meanwhile Ve “‘elder broth
er” advises him. and by Lis example 
and the power of friendship tries to 
make a man of jfciui. :

Of course much depends upon t he 
tw* *ad character ot th* man who 
1»km charge dl |k« boy. Therein lie 
boit the weakness and tin- strength 
ot “ejd.-r brother” and “official par
ent” plans. To tbe credit of tke New 
York «o-at cm i* may I** said that in 
the eighteen months it has been in 
of»ration, only three of the two htm- 
<i«‘ed boys Taken in hand have re- 
lap^ed iiKo"their old Way*. t

Nervous end Worried.
Mr .Archibald Sutherland, Principal 

South Bur Sehool, Sydney, tf. 6. wriiet 
—"I WUS great J y éioufeted with r- 
voua dyspepsia and /after meals 1 of
ten felt liki-.jrpimiing and my stom
ach was nore. I was nervous and wor
ried, frequently hid headaches, and 
shortness of breuth. When several 
doctors failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. 2 «bull be glad lo be 
the mean» of bringing this medicine 
to the notice of anyone who is suf
fering as I did.”

bhl.l__j.j_;---------------9

CULUNARY HINTS -T
Banana» frted lu Hie fat remaining 

In the pan In which su nuage» have lievu 
fried make a very aiqietiahlg dlab la 
serve with the sauna gee.

Slices of fried bread or ordinary 
toast spread with anchovy paste are 
delirious if covered with acre milled 
eggs. This la a very nice supper dish.

If In whipping cream the amount of 
cream la limited add the white of an 
egg, which will Increase the quantity 
without hurting the flavor and will 
«take It whip much quicker.

Stewed prunes, pitted, spiced to taste 
with vinegar, cinnamon and dovee, 
sweetened and cooked to the right coo- 
eletenry, make a delicious spiced sauce 
to serve w ith chicken, turkey or veal

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR MAY

$6.90 Ç"
BEST HARD WOOD 14 OO PER CORD 
J SOFT WOOD FROM 04 OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

SILVER

PLATING
Now it the time te get your SILVER 

FLATINC DONE. We hare , complete 
plant. V»rk Brit-clast. Knives, Forks 
and Mated ware made ax good at new.

- Contractera wiH do well to call and 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

4M GEORGE STREET

Land Voted te Railways.
The total number of acres of lan<1 

within the present limits of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, voted to 
railway companies Is 56.989,600 acres. 
The area of land In respect of which 
the time specified by law for earning 
the same ha» lapsed. Is 11.174.113 
acres. The area earned Is 24.803.466 
acres; there have been selected and 
patented 4,539.027 acres; earned and 
selected, but not patented. 8.673.010 
acres. Thia includes an area of 6,793,- 
014 acres on. account of the Canadian 
Pacific main line subsidy, sold back to 
the Government In 1886. The Canadian 
Northern Railway Co. may yet ears 
about 6.400.000 acres by constructing it6 
line from Rrwood to Hudson Bay. The 
Canadian Northern Railway has eartied 
a total area of land which has fart yet 
been patented of 2,109,476 acres; the 
Manitoba Sc. Southeastern Railway. 690,- 
32# acres; the Qu’Appelle A Long Lake 
A Saskatchewairtdhwéiway. 634.691 acres

Opportunity
An opportunity f«*r wmeooe to secure a good 

boarding hou'c at a Isirgain.
Nils. H. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture and turn over her lease to any mu- 
chaser. ./There are seven Wdrooms, modern 
house, rent $« 3.00 per month.

AjkfUy to jSi Water s»., or to
A. BROWN 61 CO.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS flared red dry. 
Kioellvot firewood ot moderato pnooe.

SAW DUST : «neo end ether. wreUn* 
Mew IM 1er peek», end other purpoeee, 
CM hove eey qeeetity deeired cheep.

LUMBER red SHIfSQUES -Head In 
year leg. to be cl to eey deeired dhaee - 
eiooa. Oui Hew Mill 1» in (all rwele*

M ANM’C Peterboro*
Ifl All IV O planing Mill
Cheese Bo* Factory an.1 Portable 8«w 

166-107 Imbtin street. Phewfal ’C

Its Specialty.
Let others strive with arm and brail 

And leap wbate’er may balk.
The senate sees Its duly plain—

Its duty la to -

Bishop Bowman dedicated the new 
Emmanuel Church of the Evangelical 
Association rifT Ü^Wtod- ~ '' t.» : j.... '_.

Cook’s Cotton root
The only «of* s-ietuel 

■àwmeoe Which wo

■BFe-eTWo!5bti:r
•£3iTmSreti

afro a,
,$8 p*r _ 

dt-HOgUim. jUkfo.iwok,i 
ton Ro.A Ouea pound :

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

InNtll its branch^.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DSPARTMINtt -

Sew Opera Home. (tootge-xt.
nomo 5*6 »
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Good Evening Have You Used ’S TEAS?
JVlJ1TR.1M0J1Y'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
•mi the WEDDING 
KING.

We are pleased to provide hûüu iui 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost <le|>ends 
on the weight of the ling, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat We make a 
specialty of these Kings and we invite 
inspection.

The Ucense, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

ilSANDERSON
COMPANY.

Zbe IDail^ TRcvtcw
WEDNESDAY. MAY 23. 1906.

EMPIRE DAY
To-day is Empire Day—<ui occasion 

set apart for Lhv special ohwrviawê 
in our schools, it should b<% a «totf 
of graat ligoifieaTiCP to t eta ethers and 
eebolars. In nearly < Very school 
room kills Afternoon t here will be 
exercises approj»ritde to the day.

YoQth is the time to impress upon 
the minds of ail the glories and 
traditions of the Empire—-in which 
IXuiuidn forms and pla> s no small a 
part. Early impressions ere most 
lasting, and we should instil in the 
mind of caoh pupil some ide.t of 
w«hat it means jto he a British sub
ject. There > no reason why we 
Shoo'd not teach over nod over 
again the great truths concerning 
tire hieNirjr *,uwi progress, the de- 
relopmeot «pd resources of greatest 
kingdom of modem times; tlkat her 
away and wofluenee are ever on the 
aide of pence, civil and religious li
berty.

Tlie aegis of the Union1 Jack Un
it l tea m irch. and, wfettv we stroll Iff 

_not be givon too much to toera wor- 
abip or flag fetish, still it is prefer
able that we should have too much 
of it. like our neighbors to 1 t he 
south, rather thaw» too little. The 
history of a nation may not seem to 
be of the greatest ^importance but. 
in reatity it should bdfor, in order 
to properly appreciate and under- 
sta.rid the prisent, to comprehend 
what true citixwnslfip means, to 
know tlie full extent awl privileges 
in the wordX **Bri|lah subject,” 
we must know Mw* past. : yea. we 
must do more, wo nhoulff study it. 
Thus has Empire Day lx't*wi set apart 
to impress upon the g rent army of 
school children somehiiig that they 
will carry throughout their lives, 
and that something, which may not 
be exactly implied in wards, means 
a good deal—especially in the fu
ture. We desire to keep alive *na- 
tioflai pride ; we want to be familiar 
witlh sUI that'has been handed down 
to us. We 'Wish to estimate more 
eccurately and realize more fully 
the duties .and responsibilities of 
citizenship, to cultivate more deeply 
a sense of loyalty awl devotion, and, 
while reviewing the twist, we «vt® be
come nobler, truer subjects, ever 
ready to stand up for rights 
that onev w#?r< not enjoyed, and, tak
ing a broader view of the future, 
tn ndtlMXat «lh courage .vhI full, 
wdih spirit and confidence. The old 
motto stdl holds good, “Be sure you 
tare right and them go aJiead." Set, 
too. we .IS CanadiiUis. feeling no un
certainty about our future, and pos- 
•rsuing a canscimisness of our grow
ing importance and national exist- 

con on the morrow exolaisu 
“God fhrve the King " ' *

In observing Empire day we hon
or ow*d revere tire |W»t. the country, 

^its laws, institutions and constitu
tion. In observing Victoria Day we 
commemorate tlw memory of Us 
living hewd, its strong personality— 
Victoria of beloved memory, and her 
successor. Kdword VII , whose reign 
is being singularly blessed, md who 
as * lender and sovereign Uri follow-

RHEUMATISM
Mee 25c. y—1»

W-.

Pcdtlwdy ceres le » few deys. 
dmmm M atop. bet dii*m »

-maim.

in g in the footsteps of an illustrious 
und gracious mother, her benefi
cent influence and queenly example 
enthroned not only in a constitution- 
«J sense, hut in the hearts and 
affection of millions «of devoted sub
jects, who, on Thursday wit I offer 
a prayer for lier of blessed memory, 
and sing with zeal no less intensi
fied, with courage Oo less faltering, 
tnd spirit no less hopeful. “God Have 

-Mbs King "

. BONANZA FOR MR. STONE
It would appear a* if Mr. E. 11. 

Stone, barrister, of London, former
ly of Peterborough, has many good 
Grit friends at Ottawa and that he 
is enjoying a snap which is not pick
ed up every day. Mr. Stone certain
ly appears to have secured some ex
cellent western land concessions from 
the Laurier government.

According to the proceedings in 
the House of Commons as published 
on May 21st, the following in ref- 
erenee to tease <>r lands t<> E. B. 
Stone appears in Hansard ;

Mr. W. F. M MacLean asked ;
1. What lands, if any, have been 

leased to E. li. Stone, in Bow river 
country!

2. What are the terms and tittle 
of lease!

3. What are the terms of any op
tion of purchase that may go with 
the., lease!

Hon- Frank Oliver, Minister of 
the lnteriof ;

1. All of township 14, range 17. 
and township 13, range 17, except
ing sections 34, 35 .and 3ti in the 
latter township, all west of the 4th 
meridian.

2. The term»of the Jease is twen
ty-one years from the 1st March. 
1906, but the minister may cancel 
the whole or part on giving two 
years notice. The rental is two cents 
per acre per annum.

The conditions are „the usual. The 
lessee Î* required to place stock on 
the leasehold within three years from 
the date of the lease to the number 
of one head of cattle for every 
.wenty acres thereof, and must 
place thereon not less than one- 
third of the total number required 

each year. He iia also required to 
furnish a return on the first day 
of July of each year showing the 
number of head of stock on . the 
leasehold. Should the leasee fail tc> 
place the required number of stock 
upon the lands within the time al- 
lowed for this purpose, he in liable 
on being given three months’ notice 
to have withdrawn, from his lease
hold an area of twenty acres for 
each head of etock h*as than the 
number which lie is required to place 
thereon.

Notwithstanding the inspection 
made in 1905, which inspection show
ed the land to be neither occupied 
in any part, nor used in any part 
for grazing purposes, it is provided 
(a) that should be found that any 
person had aettle*xon the land prior 
to the date of the lease, such person 
shall not be disturbed in possession 
by the lease without the consent in 
writing of the minister, who may. if 
he deems it expedient so to do, grant 
to such settler an area not exceed
ing 640 acre* ax»d-withdraw the same 
from the operation of the lease; and 
(b> that should it be found that any 
person was using on the first day of 
December preeed.og the date of the 
lease, any of the land Cor grazing 
stock, land may be withdrawn from 
the operation of the lease, to auch 
an extent as to provide twenty acres 
for each head of stock.

Tt is further provided that should 
it be found that the leaseholder ha» 
b«.en secured through misrepresenta
tion as to ownership of stock or ns 
to other material fact, the lease may 
be summarily cancelled.

The lease is subject to the with
drawal of lands for grants to rail
ways as subsidies or otherwise, for 
irrigation ..purposes, the working of 
mines, the cutting of timber, and to 
the right of the minister to grant 
permits to cut hay to others than 
the lessee.

3. The lessee must ei>
stead or purchase 100 acres as * 
home farm and corral within the 
tract leased (the price in case of pur
chase to be $3 an acre) and place 
his buildings thereon. When the lea
see has placed upon the leasehold 
the number of stock required under 
the regulations, he shall have the 
right to purchase such lauds as the 
minister may decide, but not ex
ceeding OB the whole two sections, 

e------J—si in ■ i
To-morrow be eng Victoria Dry, 

ttwre will be no issue of Hie Re
view, 1 i

You c>n rtd* on the open street 
cor « whole 'houf for five cents, or . 
you o.iO walk a whole hour ai»d feel 
like thirty cents. »

Those nrw crossings which the city 
engineer is putting down ere »o at
tractive fttut one utmost prays for 
rain, just to see whether they will 
ahed rand or hot.

Aid. Hicks is branching out in his 
business. Re resently edded a cart
age system te Jais other enterprises.

amd^ now he is buying old school 
houses.

Before we celebrate another Vic
toria Day it is hoped there will be 
a regular inspection of milk in the 
city, *mi that tlie Smith street 
bridge wilLire^tJtkon for traffic.

Of course it been g Empire Day you 
will wetar your new Empire gown, 

jwibI on Victoria, Ijaiy yuu wijTr drive 
by Victoria Park in a..handsome .Vic
toria.

Ministers were exhorted to take a 
le,«son from the modern newspaper by 
13i*hup Samuel Fallows of Chicago in 
a sermon delivered at the General 
Council of 'the Reformed Episcopal 
church in Philadelphia. The bidiop 
saidi the press in some respects had 
Nu|>e<rmded the pulpit, and now <x- 
errivs many of the functions which 
the pulpit has lost. He said ; “The 
preacher of today can learn many 
valuable lessons from the modern 
ncwvgiaper. lie should emulate it 
and catch its style. The ideal news
paper articles are sharp, short, pun
gent and to the point. The sermon 
should have all these charactcriatica ” 
The bishop said tbe press has lieen 
the faithful ally of the pulpit f in 
breaking down caste, in favouring hu
manitarian reform», and in advoeat- 
ng the right» of all. ."When the 

prayer book was first compiled,” he 
said, “ jo turn a 1 ism. had scarcely* liegun 
its existence. Hence- no mention is 
made of editors in the enumerated list 
of pennons needing the prayers of 
the chunch. No revision ought to In* 
deemed com|p|ete which does not in
clude them, for no class requires more 
intercession of the. saints.”

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETURN

From Stt.prn.ion DriAg.-, Niagara 
Falls. via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Prldav, June 15th. Tlvkvts (toort 15 
day.. A June t rij> over the Leliiitli 
Valley is gr ind For ticket», Pullman 
and partimlar», call on or add re». 
Holst S. Lew..., Canadian passenger 
agent, 10 King street cast. Toronto,
ont. rBsmæasBseaam '

You have read the Sailor Bey • 
plea - Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow •• Sailor Boy ’ 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better geode Do 
you get 11 Sailor BOy" or subfeti 
tutea

Trespassers Were
Heavily Fined

Citizens Must Keep off Property 
of the C. P. R.

There was a little business done 
at the police court this morning. 
No credit was given ; everything was 
cash, and as a result the city trea
sury was enriched by $16.65.

Lewis Green was fine two dollars 
for tieifig drunk and disorderly iri a 
public place. Lewis produced the tie- 
ces.-ary two-spot and obtained his 
,berty.
Thomas Jackson was charged with 

keeping a dog for which he had no 
tag lie was fined one dollar and $2.65 
costs, av.d also had to buy a tag.

Two young men who were caught 
trespassing on tlie C.P.R. property 
by Detective Wright, appeared before* 
the magistrate. They were lined five 
dollars each.

The magistrate remarked ; "The 
next time it will be $10. '

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

6278—LADIES' PRINCESS WRAPPER

For general utility and good appearance, the 
Princess Wrapper is heartily recommended, and by the 
tasteful selection of materials and trimmings, it is 
rendered quite correct for every day or better wear. 
The present,mode of the Princess gown is very pro
minent, and every woman of up-to-day ideas should 
possess a gown of this kind. One has always seen the 
Princess Wrapper as a homely house dress, but it is not 
necessary to be a good dressmaker to see the excellent 
lines in this model. Instead of the old fashioned dart 
fitting fronts, which always left a bull in the material at 
the top of the darts. This pattern is made with the 
darts extending to the shoulder, and by such means a 
good fit is assured. The model is very simple in con
struction and may be fashioned with a fancy collar or 
open neck, or made in double breasted style, finished 
with buttons and high collar. It is all one could de
sire in a plain everyday dress. An) material in cotton 
could be satisfactorily used in its construction. For 
the medium size 14 yds. of 37 inch material are needed. 

6278—7 sizes, 32 to 44 inches bust measure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REV! EYV 

OFFICE and either pattern will be sent by mail.

LL—!--------------------------------------" —-

Lindsay Envies
Aid. Robt. Hicks

Chairman of Board of Works in 
Northern Town Gets $3000

We have no desire to excite a 
Spirit of envy in the heart of Aid. 
Rea, chairmon of our Board of Works 
but we have grave fears that such 
will be the result of announcing that 
Peterborough Board of Works appro
priation this spring amount» to the 
prince* sum of $16,700, yet the 
chairman is grumbling He want» 
$2,000 for concrete crossings, and 
may not be able to get it. Lind
say’s chairman will have to scratch 
-along #ri about $3,000.—Lind say Post

The wind blew down pert of the 
wall of a machine house at the Ati- 
k ok an Iron Comptfny''* works. Port 

| Arthur. The falling Bricks injured
J Manager Jones «lightly.

For Over sixty Y ear»*
An #>ld and well-tried remedy 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha» 
been used for over sixty year» by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect <*uc- 
CMl. It soothes the child, soften» 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
es-ffic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. $old by all druggists in every 
pum '»€ tlie world™ Twenty-ffcve cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure ind ask for Mrs. W instww's 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Having traversed 10.000 miles wifch- 
out a ticket,- Stanley Condor, aged 
twelve, appeared before a Liverpool 
magistrate charged with traveling 
without a ticket. He first went from 
Halifax to Winnipeg, he told the 
court.

In the district of Tadiakensk a 
peasant couple were killed, and their 
six-year-old son was wounded and 
their house set on fir# by a band of 
revolutionists. The crime was an act 
of vengeance because the peasant 
had led s Cossack pxtrol.

TO SIMPLIFY SPELLING

SOME OF THE PLANS OF ALLEG
ED REFORMERS OF SPELLING.

Andrew Carnegie's Latest Fad to 
Which He Will Contribute S15JX» 
Or More Yearly—The Strength of 
the Movement I, In the Simplified 
Spelling Board, Composed of- Many 
Editors—We Have It In Canada.

Now that Andrew Carnegie has 
eome to the aid of the advocates of 
spelling reform that movement has 
taken on new life, and the Kdltor of 
The Toronto World, which has follow
ed it lor some years, I» glad. If the 
Ideas of these reformers become gen
erally adopted the old fashioned spell 
Ing bee will be more out of date than 
ever, and It will be no trick at all to 
be a good speller. At the spelling bees 
the persons who remained in the line 
after conqnerlng swch orthographical 
monstrosities as “phthisis,” "psychi
cal," “mnemonics" sud "phlegm." were 
accounted the smartest ones in the 
room, but when the philologists haw ar
ranged the language so that words are 
spelled Just as they sound the good 
spellers will have nothing In particular 
to plume themselves upon That time 
is still a good way off. so say the spell-

■sad or ttsw "srsLit*' sgpu." 
ing reformers with whom Mr. Car 
negle is cooperating, but they propose 
to go forward with a plan for what 
they term simplified spelling, and Mr. 
Carnegie win contribute IH.CKKI a year, 
or more If desired, to pay the espedses 
of such an educational campaign.

It hae long been a belief of Mr. Car
negie that the English language is 
destined to become the language of the 
world and that Its adoption as such 
will have a great influence toward 
International pence. The chief obsta 
cle to the speedy attainment of this 
result Is the contradictory, difficult and 
often arbitrary system of spelling 
which has come into existence In con 
sequence of the peculiar drcumstaii 
res under which the language was 
formed. Spelling reform even to Can
ada is no new thing. In the United 
States it dates back at least to the 
time of Benjamin Franklin and Noah 
Webster In recent years the phllotogl 
cal associations of both England and 
America have come to an agreement 
as to certain general rules for the stm 
pmiration of spelling. The strength ol 
the movement is now seen in the char 
acter of the membership at the body 
railed the simplified spelling board, or
ganized to carry forward the work 
from the headquarters In New York, 
in this body are the principal editors 
of the Century and Standard diction
aries. Dr, William T. Harris. United 
States commissioner of education anil 
editor of Webster’s International Dtc 
tionary; Richard Watson (Slider, edl 
tor of the Century Magazine; Dr. Wil
liam Hayes Ward, editor of the Inde 
pendent; President Nicholas Murrey 
Butler of Columbia university. Pres! 
dent David Starr Jordan of Inland 
Stanford university. Chancellor E Ben 
jamin Andrews of the University of 
Nebraska, Justice David J. Brewer of 
the United States supreme court. An
drew Carnegie. 3. L. Clemens (Mark 
Twain). Professor Brander Matthews 
of Columbia. Professor Frinrls A. 
March of 1-a/ayette college and many 
other scholars.

It I# the purpose of the reform 
spellers to follow rtoeely certain spell
ings proposed by the National Educa
tional association, such as "altho” for 
"although." "thru" for "through," “pro
gram" for "programme." “thoruly" for 
■thoroughly." etc. They will aim to 
proceed conservatively, and seek to 
simplify by elimination of unnecessary 
letters rather than by radical change 
This it Is urged, will be in accordance 
with’ what has been going on for sev
eral hundred years, as any one may see 
by perusal of old books. We no longer 
spell "music" with a “k,” and the 
same letter has been dropped from the 
termination of “almapac" and several 
other words in which It. was wont to 
appear. In this country the “u" Is 
now commonly left out of “color." 
"Savior." “favor” and many similar 
words, though It ts but a short time 
since they were spelled with this let
ter. and In England that Is still the 
usage. In this country "esthetic” Is 
nog much used In preference to "aes
thetic," and it Is the aim of the re
formers to substitute simple vowels 
generally for the more inconvenient 
form of the diphthong Scholars and 
litersty men are not agreed, however, 
ns to tie desirability of Introducing 
these changes In the language. Some 
very discordant notes are heard in 
England when the proposition Is men
tioned; Alegroon Charles Swinburne 
declares the Idea "a monstrous, bar
barous absurdity."

But the members of the new simpli
fied, spelling dx>ard believe that the 
time Is now ripe tor a reeene move
ment. It Is not the Intention to make 
any attempt to revive oht methods of 
producing good spellers. It will be thn 
ambition of these scholarly reformers

W0 ■ ■ HB cuo-for each aw*
I Khise!fiS3l5

or. oHME-s-onmeenT.

Accident and Sickness Insurance :
—THE- —=

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in

. . — Peterborough. -------  "
Temporary Office—Bank pf Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

?M.MJ.3MOO tttlIMM -
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

fJII.OMM

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGER

w. mcmillan, c.„

to bolld up a new and universal sys
tem out of the wreck of the old one 
and the really meritorious efforts of 
some of the most deserving Indepen
dent orthographists. It Is llkety that 
their first step will be to secure the 
naturalization of the various spellings 
that are threatening to come Into gen
eral use. Some of them probably ori
ginated with the late Art emus Ward 
and were afterward appropriated by 
Elbert Hubbard, but they do seem to 
speO what they are trying to spell.

A Modern Instance.
•Was the widow at the funeral 7“
•Wniuh enef

Seveee Form of Asthma
"I first used Or. Cbuae'e Syrup of 

Linseed nnd Turpentine with my 
daughter who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The least exposure 
to cold would 1‘ay her up and she 
would nearly suffocate for want of 
breath. I must say 1 found it to 
be a most satisfactory treatment and 
Vnn Buekirk, Robinson street, Monc- 

» on, N. B.

Le Sheet ts 
Mttdhltios ef humor ea the part sf s

Is kreni 
of fire _ 
thntîhir WMB two Frenchmen Is Bor- 
eaaady may or may set be true They 
set ont. I—II' Mr Me cheer; they sight
ed a ralht and up went the KngBeh- 
oaaa's grm to Ms shoulder. "No. an; de 
net shoeC" cried Ms compactons. 
“That ts Iflmi. We never shoot at 
Mam." The Bagltahmaa. greatly wee- 
drstsr. Restated. A serond rathlt 
;ramid tooàr path. Ho aimed again 
and was seals «itrrmd from mooting. 
TIM Is the iitsTShlr Lais." they 
potatod ont. We neeer shoot at Imls.” 
Naturally, when a-third rabbit darted 
up. the totMsun mads as effort to 
kill It much to the dtauves ef Ms com 
paplees. "Hheet, sheetT Ahey ovtod 
wildly. -That to Alphonse. Wt al
ways sheet st Alphonse."—Loadoo 
Chroatcte.

CASTOR IA
For iLmnts and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Signature of

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the mnweleiKW ol all loleowed. e 
Brsneh .,f 0.1. B.«i b. to
Ward Su Hue, si tie coruer ef Rubi.lge of 
Tuvee-nd Hu. Ifcoro from »to **V to 
A Ueoeml Bankm* Bmlnew will tv dues

One Oollor Open. OB Account 
Up-town Choque» Coohod Without

O.-gc

THE ONTARIO 
BANK ® : ^Sb
Corner W.ler end Hlnwe Hr. rwrboroegh

JOHN CRANE. Songor.

I LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS. M. J. BYRNB
AT THE HAIR STORE. 

+♦»♦♦♦+-»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» MMYMU

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Baker and Store Fitter

SHOW CASES,
WAU CASES 

STORE FITTIRC sad 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE W00R WORKING

A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer SU 

near Charlotte 8l

I »»»t **************** 111 HMHt ;

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following1 item re- 

*,„x garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

“THF. SUN L1FK ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA dote thing, 
litieraly -mi promptly. T wenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy lor $1,000, at which $500 wax guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 nr -the event of death within
the period-

** Now, the assured has been notified that the endowroeht period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chore Withdraw $$00, plus $401.0$ of accumelated
profits, or a total of $901.0$ ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non-participating policy for $i,6$o payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for 
life of $73.1$.

“Thai cum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty yeen lot Ike aamred by the 
Company, added to the $$oo of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a rank which is sS 
eye-opener f<* people who desire to invest their savings safely.

“ The owner of the shore poUey(Nn. 13.537) iras protected in cue ef d'l’.h dur- 
Inglhe period of twenty years for the ram of $1,000, tor nothing, and family he draws 
nearly*fifty pee cent, more than be paid ont m premiums daring bis twisty yean ef

“ Once more, therefore, does Ike San Life of Canada prove the truth of its - 
mOtto—* Prosperous -nd Progressive.’

- “ We keep for puUlc inspect ion the positive proof of the nearantv policy a, ; 
.above related.”—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce. .

W. H. HILL, CITY HEPHeSBSITATIVS 
IM Hunter St. Ptierimvaagh
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READY FOR

Victoria Day
Fireworks

Firecrackers

Flags

Chinese Lanterns, etc

Make your selection 
early. You will find 
our stock complete.

R.J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

I MONTREAL HOUSEWIFE 
CAN NOW PERFORM 

HER USUAL DUTIES— 
THANKS TO PE-RU-NA.

Ë

Josephine 
Lupicnz/r.

Zbe Batts TRevfew
WEDNESDAY. MAY L'l. )'■"«.

Young Torontos
Here To-morrow

it Will be One of the Greatest 
Gaines Ever Played

Th* lacrosse season <n Peterbor
ough WÜ1 be opetncd to-morrow a-fter- 
noou at 2 .SO o’clock, at Hiversid» 
Park w.b»n the Young Toronto#, one 
of the tautest teams in the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, will cross sticks 
wotih the locals.

Ufa* game promises to be the beat 
«ver seen in Mui citjr* and it fcbou-1 «1 
also attract the largest crowd tto*Y 
thus ever witnessed a lacrosse con-* 
test in this city. . -

Both teams bare -been practicing 
feèthfulll for the past two or three 
-weeks, «Hi are ui the bes| of con
dition, und as a result tohe game pro* 
mkses to be a brumer. <

The local team had another goott 
practice last night, when there 
were about thirty men out in uni
form. The competition. is very keen, 
aim! the txeeutive ivasd a hard propos»-» 
toon before they could decide on tb^ 
best dozen. Ambrose Regan, last 
year with Beaverton, will be the ^il
ly new man on the ime-up. He is

otcal defence fifty per cent, and.?1*9.
making it the best that ever wore
ttm1 ttps re nq w 11 f I « i

The teatn will line up as follows1.
Goall—Gulley 
Point—Dilleo. * » r--j, 14 -
Cover—Regs» ;>
1st defence—Morgan. W 
2nd defence—Mein. v
3rd defence—Meagher. 
Centre—Ford. j
3rd home—Judd. 1
2nd home—W hitcroft.

1st, home—Best.
Outiside hmùe—Clover. 
Inside Lome—Stroud.

• LACROSSE
Remeiu^xT the (nvateit 

gain* t*v*r wn in -Peterburougb will 
tall,, cl are tomorrow alternuon at 
Riwarw*- '-Park at 2.3» o,r,|uok. be- 
Mh, u.r Young Toronto» and tlie 
H^eterboroug-h. Shamrocks.

BASEBALL.
BOUQUET FROM COBOIJRG 7.

We expected something nice from 
the Co bourg Post, soys the Port Hope 
Guide. Here It is—The opening game 
of the Midland ball league mas lfay
ed on Saturday at Port Hup.1 between 
the team, of that town and Oshawa 
when the latter won by a «core of » 
to 2. The Port Hope team, had been 
boomed by the Guide as a bunch of in- 
VLiicblv.. but when it came down to 
(daytag liie game, .ttficn of the tune 
aare certainly “has betdi*." PhaU n 
and Cadman were the battery for 
Ott awa, and Sunphlis and Sheets for 
Pont Hope, ft Was purely a pitcher's 
battle in which Pbulen got the bo** 
of ttr The bad showing ef the Port 
Hop,1 team -is- ascribed to tho lack pt 
praoLice, but we don’t bciitsve îf they 
practiced for a thousand years they’d 
ever wtci a pennant, or even beat 
Osbawit. Mr. Jack Rosevear was not 
nearly as good as wc have seemikm 
on former occasions.

The SI. Paul’s and George street
teams of the Guild league will play 
an exhibition game* on the Murray 
street grounds tomorrow morning at 
nine o’clock. .... . , ■ _ |w)-rr-.Trt..: 1 -• ’

SHAMROCKS WON
^ sinimrook team, w jiicjii w ill 

bm . sawytiy ■wg.tuau .nuit,
its debut in baseball, by defeating 
the strong 8t. Paul*» twain laityriRtrt 
by 10 runs .to 2. (

The Shamrocks were minus the 
service* of Quiniam and Callahan, 
and their places were filled by a cou
ple of St. Paul’s players.. Cahill, who 
was in the box lor me winners, was 
in rare form, and the best the £t.

—

COMPARISON SALE
Marvellous chance we offer, you. If there 

ever was importance to an OPPORTUNITY it 
is right NOW.

Wall Paper Section 
has had a great shaking 
up during the past six 
weeks. We find many 
ends, from if to 30 Rolls 
ot a kind, quick sellers, 
every one of them. We 
have a good selection of 
Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms 
in these lots. We have 

left about 1,000 Rolls, which we will give you 
free. All we ask is that you buy its border at 2c 
Yard, which is the price of a 9 inch Border any
where. We have no room to enumerate prices. 
We can convince you we are unmatched, both as 
to quality and price.

Our purchases are twenty-five times larger 
than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with 
the manufacturer in making our own price gives 
our customers better buying opportunities than 
can be had elsewhere.

ROUTLEYS !

Joeephlne Lnplen, Hotel Dieu, Mon
treal, Can., writes:

"Four month» ago / commenced to 
take your Peruna. ! can tell you with 
entire truth that I do four time» at 
much work this spring a» I did before. 
I have done wathlngand houte-cleanlng 
without becoming much fatigued. / 
tmve received great benefit through 
your medicine and recommend H to 
every one.

“ 1 hare not bad a cold or bronchitis 
this winter. The -eonattpatinn ha» 
en Urely disappeared, also the rheumatic 
pains.”

One aneh case as that of Josephine 
Lnplen ought to be all the evidence any 
one needs to be convinced of,the price
less benefit of Peruna,

This lady was changed from an Invalid 
into a busy housewife. She assert» that 
through Peruna she la able to do four 
times as much work as before, that she 
does not take colds any more, and that 
the rheumatic pains and constipation 
which had troubled her have dis
appeared.

Any medicine that brings about the* 
changes needs no further recommend.

Peterberough -37* Geergt Street J 
1 Phones, both Mo. 3SS +

> iHlllllllllli tH-t-M-H-H-M* *

Toronto Wall Papas Store. MS 4 Queen 
Street West Pnone Main 3021

Paul’s batters could do was to make 
uhfie.ld grounders

Sw iristorv, who was in the box for 
the Frrsb/terana, wai touched up 
rather freely, but -his support was 
not of the best.

The tem-ms lined up as follows —
Shamrocks—Curtis, c ; Cahill, p 

a nd of. ; She r vv ood, p a:nd ef. ; Dé
rocher, lb. ; Craig, 2b.;* Traunof, «lb ; 
Shea, ss. ; Bruce, If.; STvvnrooii, rf.

St- Pajul’s—Gillespie, c; 8warns!on, 
?p ; U':t:i*tford, lb. ; Boyd, 2b. ; ShtulW, 
3b; (ire-pin* ss. ; McDnnuW, If. ; Rl«* 
Patrick, cf. ; SUttpsoft, rf.

Umpire, W. j. Stacey. . i

The George st rwt team, havo pro- 
ttyded Monday night’s game with 
Charlotte street.

LAWN BOWLING
Jt is the intention to have thv so vit 11 

part of the lawn rid led and put in 
shape so that any bowler» who re-

.tin in tin city tomorrow may have
a game. ______________________

____ A Splendid Elevator.
The new <1. T. R. eltwator, which will 

"Se opofated t»y the MomWal Warr-hous - 
tng Co., and which is located near the
éttTYhmcK t<*r rtm rat« rarwH mm? tin*
port of M«»ntr*«al. wa* formally opened 
recently. In the presence of a large gath
ering of prominent railway, steamship, 
commercial and public men, including 
Hon L. P. Brodeur, Minister of Matfn** 
and Fisheries. This elevator is regard
ed as perhaps the most thoroughly 
equipped structure of the kind on the 
continent. H Is absolutely fireproof, 
the materials of construction consist
ing entirely of steel and cement. The 
bins which contain the grain are rec
tangular in shape instead of cylindrical. 
There are 144 of them, and they vary 
in capacity frem 2.760 bushel* up t«> 
11.000 bushels. The motive pow**r 
throughout is electricity, WfflHl total 
horse-power of 1,408, distributed over 
nineteen motors. There are ten eleva
tor legs, five of which are used for re
ceiving, and all can be used for deliver
ing There is Also a marine leg for 
elevating grain from vessels In the La- 
chine Cana la basin alongside, with a 
rapacity of IS,000 bushels per hour, 
while on the river side In Windmill 
Point frosty there are nineteen loading 
spouts for* delivery to ocean steamers 
or4 barges. The house has a capacity 
of ten loaded cars, five of which can 
be unloaded at one time, and it Is ex
pected that vis soon as the machlhery 
geta Into full running order from 125 
to ISO cars, of a thousand bushels ca
pacity each, can be unloaded in a day 
of ten hours, the dimensions of the ele- 

-Vator are: Length, 238 feet; breadth, 84 
feet; extreme height, 185 feet; total 
capacity, 1,080,000 bushels.

t 1 1
Canadian Scholar Honored.

The Council of Columbia University, 
New York, has recently awarded a uni
versity fellowship of the value Xff |650 
t.-r Mr. John A. C. Mason., B. A., of 
Stratford. Ont. The selection of uni 
vendtÿ fellows Is made from graduates 
of the leading universities and colleges 
of America who show themselves espe
cially fitted to pursue courses of higher 
study and original investigation. Mr. 
Mason was graduated with first-class 
honors in history and political science 
from the University of Toronto In June, 
ISftS. He was subsequently appointed 
Alexander Mackenzie Fellow in the 
name Institution, and has been engaged 
during the past year in research work 
In the libraries of New York.

Keep Cow» In Open Sheds.
Professor W. J. Fraser of Illinois 

finds that cows allowed to run into 
open sheds with mangers do better 
than when kept in stabled! During an 
experiment twenty-two Were cared for 
losthi* way in a shed 30 by 6N fee», 
having mangers on each side and bull 
pens in two corners, and the results 
wore considered moat satisfactory.

Opening Meeting of Local
Cheese Board Held To=day

Total Registration of Cheese Was 1371 Boxes—‘All Sold at II 5-8 
and II 3-8c. per Pound—Outlook is Very Bright.

The first meeting of the Peterbo
rough Cheese , Hoard for the season 
of 1906. wa* held in the Ontario bank 
c ham tier* this morning. There was a 
large attendance of buyers and sales
men and the total registration of 
cheese, 1,371 boxes, was all sold on 
the 'Board. Mr. Gillespie, representing 
Hodgson <Bros., of Montreal, secur- 
ed 591 boxes at 11 5-8 cents and the 
remainder went to Mr. Kerr at 11 
3-8 eénts.

The president of the Shmed, Mx- T. 
1). Young, y presided. J

In o|>entng the board Mr. Youpg 
predicted a most successful season. 
The Peterborough cheese board had 
an enViable réputation among the 
boards of province.- and it byKoov- 
ed everyone to help maintain this 
reputation and, if possible, to do .ev
en better than in the past. A great
er percentage of the cheese register
ed was sold on the board in Peter
borough than on any other board 
in the province. If any of the sales
men had an idea that the buyers 
were a body of men with the fix
ed intent of trying to "do” the sales
men, he wished to clear away this 
delusion. The buyers, he was sure, 
were honest men and would act fair-^ 
ly if they were treated » in a sim
ilar manner. Mr. Young emphasiz
ed the importaftce of selling all 
cheese on the fro^rd as it gave the 
buyers an opportunity to bid fairly.

The following was the boarding of 
cheese ; »»

Keene, 85. .. a .
Warminster, 50 ,

• Shearer, 40. ,
Central Smith, 60.
North Smith, 71,
Villiers, 45.
Warsaw, 60. * *
West w'oihI, 100. 1
Melrose Abbey, 60.
Lakefield, 40.
Pine Grove, 50.
Maple Leaf, 35.
Myrtle, 62.
Young’s Point, 35.
Lang. 60.
Indian Hiver, 55.
North Dummev, 36.
East Emily, 30. 

Trewern, 40.
Be nsl ort, 60.
Cavanvilte, 70.
Ml. Pleasant, 12.
Fleetwojod, 70. - 
Buck horn, 60.
Buckley, 60.
Shamrock, 45.
The buyers present were Messrs. 

Jones, Kerr. Gillespie, Cook, Whitten, 
Btniton. Grant, Wrighton and Mor
ton.

THE BIDDING
Whitten opened the bidding at 

11c; Kerr raised to 11 1 -6c and Jones 
kt*p4- tree b*U rolling b> making it 
II l 8c. Gillespie went one better 
and lulled to II l-4e. and Kerr 
took a hand in and made it 11 5-16c. 
(iillespie raised it to 11 3-8c. and 
Kerr followed it rapidly with 11 7- 
16c. It was again Ixio.stvd to 11 l-2c 
by Gillespie and not to be outdone 
Kerr made it II 9-lGc. Gillespie cap
ped matters by raising to 11 5-8c.
and the other buyers would not go 
higher. Thus Mr Gillespie secured 
the first selection.

On the first selection at 11 5-8c., 
Mr. Gillespie secured Keene. 85 ;
Central Smith. 60; Villiers, 45; West- 
wood, 100 ; Lakefield. 40; llensfort, 
60; Fleetwood, 70, and Buck horn, 60. 
Total. 590.

Mr. Kerr took the remainder at 
11 3-8c., as follows ; Melrose Abbey, 
60; Pine Grove, 5ft i East. Emily. 30; 
Cavanville, 70; W-irmin*ter, 50 ; Shea
rer. 40; Warsaw, 50; Maple Leaf. 35; 
Myrtle. 50 ; Lang 60 ; Indian River 
5S ; North Dummcr.36; Trewern. 
40; Buckley. 60; Shamrock, 45; 
Young’s Point, 35; Mount Pleas
ant, 12.

RESOLUTION OF, SYMPATHY
Before the sale of cheese commenc

ed Mr. A. £. Kennedy moved reso
lution of sympathy to Mr. George 
Fitzgerald, who was a buyer on the 
board last year, but who has been 
ill for some time. Mr. Kennedy re
ferred to Mr. Fitzgerald’s general 
worthiness and his honesty and his 
uprightness in his dealings with the 
board. The resolution was seconded 

! by Mr. Kerr and passed unani
mously.

Mr. Harry Hodgson, of,the firm 
of Hodgson Bros., Montreal, spoke 
nr high terms of Mr. Fitzgerald. He 
was one of the most respected buyers 
on t lie board and it was sincerely 
hoped that he would soon be able to 
occupy his place at the buyers’ ta
ble again.

The board adjourned for two weeks.

Fire Limits By=law Amendment
And City Engineer’s Report

Incorrect Rcpdrts of the Committee Meeting Cause Misunder
standing in the City—New By-law Will be Adopted

R appears that since the ÿioctinjÿ 
of the fire, water and light commit
tee last night considérai)le misun
derstanding v has got abroad as to 
the action ol the committee in amend
ing the fire limit’s bylaw. A resolu
tion was pusai d that the bylaw be 
amended no that brick dwelling 
house.* might he put up with 13 
inch wallh lor the first storey and 
9 inch wall for the. second st«ir« „y. 
The resolution does not give on- 
man jiny advantage over the other. 
For the sins ol past councils the pre- 
see t council cannot be held respon
sible.

The Review publishes below' the 
' 'rrnoîTot 'îfiv'imy'MVbf-r on tin. 

bylaw and the resolution as it ap
pears oil the city elèlrk’s books:— .

ENGIN E E1V8 RE PORT.
Aid. Adams, chairman of Fire. Wa

ter and Light Commit tee ;
Bear Sir.—As requested, 1 beg to 

give you herewith my opinion re^ 
gat ding amendment to building by-

Thv original bylawr INo. 612 em
braced tIn- area bounded on thé 
south by King street ; on the wests 
by westerly limit of lot 8, west of 
George street ; on. the north by Mc- 
Dcvmel street ; and,.on the east by 
the easterly limits of lot. No. 4, east 
of Water street. Subsequently n-

tended by bylaw No. 862 to include 
jTromTWater atrert tn Wi.Hiv-rlv bmm- 
ilary of lot No. 1 w’est of (nûrg}1, 
st reel bet w een McDoiiiiel and Dub
lin streets.

| would nriA recommend any alter/ 
ations in the conditions of the ori
ginal bylaw, as the area contained 
thereip is so small, tout would si rong- 
|y recommend that the limits bt- ex
tended on all sides. In which exten
sion some slight modifications might 
be allowed. Such as for an ordinary 
dwelling house of two clear stories 
the walls of the first to be IS 1-E 
inches and of the second 9 inches,

1 would also amend the bylaw tof 
require bond timbers not to cxcéFd, 
btt inch'll» thickness.

Yours truly,
T. A. 8. HAY,

City Engineer#
May 161 h, 1996.

RESOLUTION.
Mornl try Aid. Maison, seconded by 

Aid. Elliott, that the lM-ilding bvlaw 
be amended and that we get ivurh *n- 
forjmation as will enable the mom- 
iitittee to draft u ébûn-
frrcd.ensiwc by taw, tmd that provision • 
be made to allow dwelling^ of ( not 
more than two storriies in height to fw 
e-reertOd with nine inch wall# for thfc- 
-sseond Htorev and fog extending the 
Ijimts—Canned. 

County Teachers
On Nature Study

This Will bï Feature of Conven
tion on Friday Next

A convention of the teachers of 
Peterborough county will be held in 
the Y.M.C A. hall on Friday next, 
May 25, commencing at ten o’clock. 
It is the intention of the Association 
to lay special stress on "Nature Stu
dy” at this meeting and the pro-p 
gramme has been arranged accord
ingly. ^

In the evening an illustrated lec
ture on "Japan” will be given by 
Mr. Elliott, of the Toronto Normal* 
school to which the public generally 
is cordially invited.-A field excursion 
for '"’Nature. Study” is proposed for 
Saturday fore nooil. All teachers, trus
tees and others interested in educa
tion are invited to attend.

McWilliams vs.
Dickson Company

Judgment Was Reserved Yester
day at Osgoode Hall

The following appears in the Os
goode Hall reports in today’s Tor
onto papers ; V
. McWilliams vs. Dickson Company 
of Peterborough. — G. H. Watson, 
K.C.. and G. M. Roger, Peterborough 
for defendants. R. F. McWilliams, of 
Peterborough, and À. R. Clute, for 
plaintiff. Argument tof appeal and 
eroAs-appeal concluded from jrcster- 
dav. Judgment reserved.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WHITE
The funeral of the late Mrs • E4- 

T>k H. White will take place to
morrow* afternoon at 2-30 from the 
family residence, 303 Kuibidge sireet. 
to St. Peter’s cathedral and thence 
to LHtle Lake cemeXe.ry. •

Shipping at St. John.
St. John, N. B., will figure as ope of 

the big grain shipping ports of the At 
lantlc. because of the enormous busi
ness done In that commodity during the 
present winter. The extent of this trade 
can be seen In the fact that during the 
past fifteen days the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway Co. shipped throuf»:i the «-leva 
tor at Carieton to the- outgoing steam
ers 1,010.888 bushels of grain, while up 
to the present time something more 
than six million bushels have be«-n «hip 
p**d through the elevator. In the time 
that remains until the close of the win
ter iw>rt season ltTs expected to inc rease 
tills year from three-quarters of a mil
lion to a million bushels. The grain 
shipments this season will exceed those 
of any previous winter by upwards of 
two million bushels. The shipments In 
general oihmodities also show a gen 
eral Increase, and the total exports tM 
season so far are about twenty-one mi' 
lion dollars.

He Knew.
"Now, children.” «aid the teache* 

after she had finished explaining 
measurement. Inches, feet and go forth, 
“can any of you tell me what there Is 
that can be bought by the foot?”

The inevitable Johnny described a 
few planetary orbits In the afr with 
his band and. given rvn opportunity to 
distinguish himself by being the first 
to answer, he jumped out of hi» seat 
and grinned : „

-titocktnt,.- ji-Tjesr?"* r*

A BRIGHT SPOT
in many a home is

SEAL BRAND 

Coffee
for in addition to being s delicious beverage, it builds tfcdy and brain 
"" with nutritious elements and directly benefits the health.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

*+++-W-+*++*+++++++-M-+4--S-+++'*++++++*+*+*+++++++++++++

IF YOU WANT a nice Suit of 
Clothes made to your order—one. 
That will fit you, and one that won’t

ÎI cost you too much, you can get it
ET from us. We have a nice range of 

Suitings and trouserings, both in Scotch 
and English makes. When you are 
passing call in and have a look It 

j I won’t cost you anything.
+ We can suit you also in a nice +

Ready-made Suit, and at a very low J 
price. See our Special Odd Trousers ♦ 
at $i.oo and $1.25. t

Hats, Capsfand Gents’ Furnishings + 
and all our prices are lower than the J 
lowest. Z

We make Buttons to order out of 
any material and any size.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE

328 George Street - - - Peterborough

PERSONAL
Mr. Percy Hamilton went up the 

lake* today.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McWilliams 

went back to the lakes today.
Mr. W .G. Ferguson will spend the 

holiday at Stony Lake.
Mr. R. A. Elliott, of Co bourg, i* 

in the city today.
Mr. D. W. Du ruble went up the 

lakes at coon today.
Mr. A. L. Davis, of Toronto, pass- 

id through the city on his way to 
Stony Lake today.

Mr. E. II. I>. Hall went up to Sto
ny Lake today to open up his sum
mer cottage. ;

Mr. T. E. Jlradburn. M.PP.P., ac
companied by Miss Brailburn and 
Mis* Brown left today at no on for 
Stony Lake.

The full returns of the prohibi
tion plebiscite election in King’s 
county P.R.I, give, for prohibition, 
1,547 ; against. 203.

The announcement that the AHahr 
Steamship line has decided to aban
don Moviile as a port for tbe des
patch and reception of mails creates 
great disappointment in Ireland and 
Scotland, because it means a delay of 
a whole day for the Irish and Scotch 
mails.

ONE HOUR RIDE 
FOR FIVE CENTS

The street railway yesterday put 
into commission a special car on 
w.i.icU paneemgere are allowed to ride 

tfor one hour for the sum of five 
ocs its. Tiliie is the car which proved 
so popular lust summer.

Colonel Gordon, officer command
ing the Eastern Ontario command, 
will present a four-year South Af
rica medal tq Corporal Chnce, of A 
battery, immediately after the re
view at flarriefiefd on Thursday mor
ning next. The presentation will lie 
made before the troops.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENEML ROOFER 

343 stewani It, Phone MCA

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Deo.Slaty ~ 
Rest and Undivided Profit» 
Assets Over -------

» M7RRW OO 1 f»eterbopo- Brnneh- 
. 3,017.830 OO Onei-ee ntreet,
- 25.000.000 00 I A. A. HOLLINCRHtAD

Mumw

WE DID BIG BUSINESS 

-LAST WEEK

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. 
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with
out a sale we give as good or better value than other 
stores. To-day we continue our Social Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual.,

May Underpriced zSuils For Young’Men
We show a large sïfîSfction of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices
Sad, to Ml at $15, tor $12.50

Sade to eell at $12, for $10.25
Sade to tell at $10.00, for $0.00 

Sade to tell at $0.00, for $0.00 
Made to sell at $6.00, for $4.00 

/ Sade to sell at $6.00 tor $3.80

20th Century Suits ;
Swell new creations In file Woolens, In rich New Overplalda, 

Stripes, Checks and Mixtures, superbly tailored and matchless In finish. 
Prices—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $18.00.

| BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
Unusual vaines in Two-piece Soils - - $1.76, $2.26 

t Unusual values in Three-piece Suits - - $2.76, $3.76

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to uentlemen and Their Sons.

111 net»».
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THE X-L TAILORS
--‘I *«U- BE ROCHD At

He. 4*5 George Street
S doors imrih nt f ral*'* > uruiimt* f*tore. 

HKAI'Y KO» SPUING OMillft 
Ki'mii'Af'ti-i <li uu5te*i>. Brfl PLOW 63; The Daily Review

LUMBBH^
and HI* II. DING MATKRÎAI. of ell
kunUt- .<Inn#<lee» StiiMiUiug, Johtfajputii 
Hill Stull Muul.lmo*, t’-wiiiKb »ud 
fore»». ami *11 Mini-* of hnhiii.

Aon end Bos Shook».
alf. McDonald estate

Point Si. (Tuertos Mill, Peterborough.
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PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate winds, mostly 

fair; a few scattered fthowers or 
thunder storms today, becoming 
more general oh Saturday,

| The Golden Lion Store |

BARGAINS
l e • e FOR e e .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 25th and 26th

THIS WEEK WE MUST 00 3 DAYS BUSINESS IN 2 BAYS. THESE AND MAN 
OTNE* TEMPTING OFFERINGS WILL ENABLE US TO DO IT:

Listre Shirt Waist Soits $5.00 Muslin Wash Dresses $2.50, $3
New Wash Dresses, made in newest styles, 

in While Lawn and Colored Muslin, regular 
value $] 5° and $4*00, Friday Ç «J QQ

FOR SALE
<1550—I - r hi riff, comfortable. ? etnry Brink IHvHl- 

nur. four good bedntwiis. fm-Tmteil In this 
sale w a splendid Jof «nilable fur jcurihimig 
|«urptws lions*- umM not I** built for II* 
money. Locality, south eml,

$000—Will buy a comfortable i Miwy Frame
DwetHirg, logfljler «nil corner foi, suitable 
for Imildihg or for gtM-'fotiing purpose*. 
Sinatol east sole of city.

TO RENT
7". acres of excellent R-isturt* Lan Jin rent 

• I'-ui.-nt to Hm- ini. <i I «alu and all well

INSURANCE
We represent the lie-ti and nmi reliable Kin*. lift- 

-Aivtdeut and Plate Ciliuw InMiranre t *• •iiijiuure# 
Pi'im| t .«ml «-tr.-ful atiei.iiun ,riven. ——

J. J. McBAIN * SON ,
I >flhv <-or K4meoe and < leur#?e-sis. ", Phùne F.4 

XV. E. O'BRIEN, l^pecial Agent.

School Children’s Eyes.

Awful Earthquake in Mongolia 
Walled City of Uniskai Wiped Out

Heavy Loss of Life is Reported But Number of Dead Unknown— 
Severe Shocks in Fokien Province.

Hjierriai to the Review.
Victoria, IÎC!., May 25.—Mat! n<L 

vioea from tilie Orient «tale tfbaj an 
earthquake caaiing great fosn bf 
life <ir*i timaiderable damage to pro- 

|K-rty occurred early «ri May at Ujiis-

kai arad vicinity in Mongolia. 1 
T’h<‘ W.,t|e<I City of Ifnwkai was 

almost completely destroyed, the |o«* 
of I Me being Very lw*-*vj^. .

Revere Shocks ure also reported 
from FokiUie I’rofinee. Tilie ltm» of 
life was unknown.

New Lustre Suits in (’ream, Navy, Black 
•nd Brown. Excellent quality lustre, well 
made in newest style, regular d» P AA 
value $7, Friday and Saturday

Dress Tweeds and Suitings 69c Lot Dress Goods 39c
In Grey, Nayy. Fawn ami Green, checks 

and stripes, all Wool, 44 to 54 inches wide, 
regular value 850.0 $i.25,%Friday 
and Saturday........................... 69c

West Peterborough Teachers
Are in Convention To-day

Sessions Being Held in the Y. M. C. A Hall—Interesting Pro
gramme of Addresses.

and Saturday.. 92. BO and

Embracing Plain and Fancy Panama, 
Deheige Voiles, Ladies’ Cloth, etc., etc., regu 
lar values up to 75c, Friday and OA- 
Saturday........................................... «J*JV

CARPET DEPARTMENT SPECIALS 
Brussels Stair Carpet 76c Yard Remnants Carpet

4 good patterns, 27 inch Brussels Stair 
Carpet, regular value90e and $1.00,
Friday and Saturday, per yard.... "

Remnants Oilcloth k Linolenm jjdies’ Wash Collars 10c
30 remnants, all sites also Stair Oilcloth, 

in lengths of l to 1 OFF REGULAR 
$ ysuk, at........... * *v PRICKS

Tapestry Stair Carpet 39c
2 good patterns, English Tapestry Stair 

Carpet, 27 inches wide, regular OA 
value 55c, Friday and Saturday.... * WvC

From X yard to 1 yard in length, Brussels, 
Velvet and Tapestry, Friday and €\ £■ _ 
Saturday, each........................ IQc to wOU

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S

MUSIC?

The convention of the West Pet- 
rborough Teachers1 Association op

ened at 10 a.m. today- in the y.M. 
C.A. hall. In the absence of Mr. Jno. 
Davidson, of Norwood, president, Mr. 
P. T. Pilkiv, vice-president, oecu-* 
pied the chair. As Mr. Pilkie’s name 

pea red on the programme on “Stu
dy of Insects, with Specimens,” he 
asked to he relieved from presiding.

Mo veil by Mr. 8. A. Smithson, se
conded by Inspector Brown,* that In
spector Lees take the chair.

Mr. Lees made some general re
marks as to tti^ officers vf-Fhe ex
ecutive and asked that Imdy to meet 
at 1.30 p.m. to consider ironic mat
ters important to the. Associai ion. 

lie then called on Mr. & A. Smith-

son to read the report of the O.E.A. 
in I lie absence of Miss Campbell, of 
Havelock. Mr. Smithson reported for 
both delegates. ....__

Mr. P. T. IMkie's paper on “Study 
of Insects” was very interesting. He 
illustrated his paper with specimens. 
Several kinds of matter were classi
fied and sub divided into various of-y 
ders of inserts. After dealing with 
the orders in general, t lie-* various 
sub-orders and families were dealt 
with. The life history of the differ
ent. orders were given. He concluded 
by giving some useful advice on the 
collecting of insects and their pre- 
eervat ion.

At f he ^fternimn-session .one of the 
features of the programme wa* ad
dress on “Nature Study, Birdh, with 
Specimens,” by Mr. W. H. Elliott, B. 
A., of the Normal School, Toronto.

Saturday and Monday
4-1 - ---■ -r T. ■ ■■■■uwai k -... . saw X. :

In Pique, Lace, Swiss F.nibroideied, etc., 
Regular value up to 40c, Friday and j 
Saturday ................................................... lUt

"I
Summer Resort Season

Opens at Kawartha Lakes
Cottagers are Returning to Their Favorite Haunts—Many \ isitors 

on Victoria Day—Many Improvements Being Made

On our 3rd Floor will bo large selling days. We ore brooking 
records in this Department. In fact aaloa ore doublii
There's a reason

II LANCE* STOCKS 

CLOSER PRICES

II
king all~l

DIRECT FROM 

NEW YORK

*11 A large ehipment of Nobby Wash Suite. Exclusive styles. 
Mostly on# only of e kind.

Lace Ties 50c
One Int Lace Tics, worth 75c and Cfk/v 

St.oo, Friday and Saturday.............. düv SUMMER TERM

lUWi

Tl.c wteHt winds blow. and. singing 
low 1

ihcan he Had st reams run .
T,h«i 'Windows of my mouI I throw. 1 
Wide open tu the AUi. ■ l

lt /j —G. W1I1TTIKR.
“7^

1 jfc Æ i
. ■

-•-sae a.,...-.*
HM

» ^ a

An orna: piyk*
EWtr I

WANTED

hr./fra?;1-

Dining k«m»m gibi.
'A ‘ " '‘ Apply at the

WANTED

V T V" w.r

WANTED
.WANTED for the l*»ip l>*|»ar!MH*nl at 

U CO.KIV. AW4yatti»i#U..u» .Vit^u

WANTED

Gbor> SMART BOV X8pleo4M cliaiivr for the 
r qr hi party, FREI» A. r'l.ARKF., Hal in ami

furrw.4 dllîif

WANTED

JMMF.I»IATKI.Y *i*>tt wwing .ignitor
, for power marhitu- • Niyr finu Ha»-, hand nrerl 

apply- A ho wood wan 1.. look sft«-r two horw^. 
Apidy J .1. TVRNKR à .S>u.s, Trnt, AwuIh* and 
I'6ig"iià!.iifm-**oiLtTJ.ti'urtrv St., I*n.-rt*mi ’ .UU22

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAX’F. YtM* A BOSS? 'g#w out id «dawn
ami lie fiw W rile G. MARSH All. A Co.. 

Ixmdon, 1 hit . amt they will tdwuv you tin* way. 'Ptn-x 
liais ataited thousands on lhi*^p>a«i t«. fi>e<t.w

S»r Jftlt tt grnt.

ISLAND FOR SALE

N O, .13 Stony lake, and Oaiage. The choiceet 
hland at ilie lakw Apply u> J. U. WF.IH, 

Usierhoomglt l*.< ». dlt-Jtf
•MV-JLi------ ■. JiU-t--------------- ----------- ------

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS,SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AMD RUBBER LAP BUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
METS, HAMMOCKS,

Seed or call on the Manufacturer,,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peterborough, Ont. I>mg Distance Telephone 

Day tmd Night,

HOUSE RENTERS
Relorr the labor and worry of houreclraning 

ha. begun, mntider that there i, . pmriMBty 
,rf your b-wse Iwing .old and you compelled to 
eac.te, Conudrr al»i the Iwneht, to le 
derive.1 from lieing comf.wlal.ly mrtled inymtr 
own home. Come in and wt the choice 
Home, we arc aide io give you, atul you will 
laiy. Abo many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lula lor sale iw tent. 
See us Iwlore Istyrng.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone SI l* Heater Smut

, JOHN BELL
Is tqien to sell and laiy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at ibt Hunter-st. 

, (irucety.

James R. Bell

41 rw JUvrrtitrmenti

IMPORTANT
It in important wImsp Urukin* f«»r a home or a pMM>* 

«if pivpertv uf any kind, to In-Miry to m*t tbt* Ih-mI 
for you r inuiier. and w«* have many nki* plai-es i<> 
rl«**p fn»m If ymi" want to buy a fouine, «Mine and 

oh: If yoti want U l«iiniIîûj<_Tr.l, park "TôTîTr *5y- 
M‘.iM xAuA ar. aw Itfacanythnig m 1 he real «-wale line 1.1 m-iI, we «ill Iw 
plmsed !<• Itave it, Nn I mu bit* t-t sviti-sfaviiim

, A. BROWN * ÇO.
Water Stiwt. ’IIvhm* 12

WM. BILL and C. bLEWITT. Nperuil

Tu. Pg*BBHb)M>.V«";TI mSSRRVA-
TORY ()i MUSIC will «ijit n f<*r the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, Apr^J 17th.

Ilcrr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent X'fical 
Master, "l Toronto, will take up the x\<>ih in 
his Department on Tuestlay, A|»ril 24th.

Fifty page'Sylblius sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’I c<»ursês.

RUPERT GLIDDON
M unreal Director.

Maurice van der Water
tenor.----------

ll.eaii had U‘<*n opengl during the be- 
giiinmng of the week bul foran-
« I a inu|paratkvs‘ly -mall nurnlxr. 
TW boat t.xppvAl at nearly all tiro 
troUagtt'* along- il.ti lik« umi NA xoff 
mhu,' <-uttagL‘r.s at <*acl. one*-/ Tlitetre 
w, rv 110 pa-vt'iige rn oil l**akd| when 
It,,;* «teanwM- left l.aki field «»<i Iw the

One of LIki mi.-I *læhlfp» •'wnt'* Mori.iwl. Palls was rracbfcd there
on >i«t-.l.iy’H proviNHifcitu* tv .is t he 
itr'tp -up the lake-e to Bu rléig.lA F'.elU 
on tibi- lOteanu-r “Stony Lake. A 
large nuntih.'r of Peterborough »-
plv armilvd t,l.*Mik<*'lv«is of this op- 
torfunAtyt to vi,sit bl.vij* old haunts in 
IJ.** north country an rid qp«*n<l th«*

w* n.<t only tort y fvrwns left" tin Ums 
|*».i t. I tii.rj V'.vh rear lied in tijne
|or d’nnetr irul an Jmhu-’i stop wan 
p.vcn to allow on ,l«o.tr.i to get
off, have lunch, amt incidentally ex
plore tit's* *uitroundings.

Tiie' return trup was mnic in good 
biffin*, the boat reaching LakefiWd

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which Iwing on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull heaifaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles td the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intcndcil the eyes toJ»e ovei worked, but 
if . they have l>een overworked awl taxed 
lieyoml their norma! strength, then science 
may slrow a remedy—Glasses.

We test y.atr eyesight sc cntihcally and 
J .D. Cullin'# and &ffy»wâ [guarantee relief. „

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and IHepenalng Opilclsn.

With

Garcia.) 
ADDRESSPetetbofôdgh 

tory of Music, Peterborough.

thod

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

INSURANCE üfïïî.îtïï: JS:
Un-ur (Inaraui»t* HuivI- Fry the old reliable firm 
of LIXtiSAY » MIGHT. 11r MIGHT
it «4. Iv*r, Hueelal Ahîtut. " e i" I till I

fin.rit# St.Î26 fleurg# Phone J Bell < >«t.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

fir gas et sn-l rfoiiniiS'Vi ■ f ti.-.r*«.»,i MeUmdl»1

Tiwlwr iff I’iaiio, Yok** ea<L Thorny. Address 
PpierlkHhia^ VunservAion .f Mnsir, Peterlmmugb,

“VIAMEDE" ON STONY LAKE

tage of tLo holiday to inspect their 
pro|N*rty and prepare /or the com
ing sea*ou by opening up their cot- 
lages. Among those who visited their 
islands were; Mr. C. 1$. Routley,
Miwii Dot and Helen Routley, Miss 
Nellie* Dun rum be and Messrs. Herb.
.uni Kenneth Routley. Mrs. Munro,
Miss Hamilton and Mr. H. Munro.
Mr. K. B. Rogers, Dr. M. A. Morris
on, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Donnell and 
Miss Alice Donnell, Mis. Breeze and 
Miss Maud Breeze. Mr. Thomas Bar
rie, Mrs. Elliott, Sheriff Hall and 
Mass A. Hall. Mr. T K. Hradburn,
M F.P. Mr. J .11. Collins and torn*
Collins, Mr. C. N. Brown and Mi 
Brown. ' »

Mr J- 41- Sheri 11 is building « fine 
new cottage on Mt. Julian. Mr. Abel 
I lend 1vn ha* the contract.

Mr. A. McCieadie, of Toronto, is 
,-it his cottage, “Blarney Rock,” Bo- 
vliink, for t lie season. Mr. McCre.adie 

has added a handsome lapnch, the 
Margo, to. the list of power, boats ,011 
the lake.

Mr. Hopkins, of Boston, has been 
at his cottage for several weeks, and 
will remain until the cold weather 
comes.

Mr. Fred Addison, of Toronto, is 
at "C lande boy es,11 Boschink.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Lundy, who 
are always the first of Peterbor- 
~ugTrs~cTiifeHff tit take tTp~mNidrocBr

at t/it* lake, went up to their eum- 
yafTTHffBrttrti *wvelt:----------------

"Viamcde is l»#ing put in .shape, 
and the indications arc that this po- .
pillar resort will be well patroniz-, etighifel «treero* of leiMiek 
ed this seaeon. 20 1 ‘ "?*.*&*

John Nugent, Dru<«ist

GRAND
Friday, May 25

THK OHJOÎNA1, NKW

London Gaiety Girls
iNVLriilNO m

Great Pat White
EvKHYHuDY’h KsVOWIIH I '.iWReiAX.

Ttie Ur#rv«« atnt grealtsil t.nrlwque »tir>w travel 
d»K. A «-«fHipfoU* wUlselkW --f tour wtldnU, nv**

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING end 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
— PituU.urir, Pa., is prepared lo give hi renin *n t., 
.«■ lire de*iring Mam«*iiriiix, Shaunand KhcIhI 

A'ldrmi 541 W*u*r Ktrees. il«Hirs »a-in.

Spring Sale
A !,g cul in prier, of PICTL'RKS, 

ARTISTS' MATKKIALS »n,l 1-ANC^ 
f.OODS, .1 the

The Framery
826 Oeorge-flt.

Also special low prices lor Picture Frames, 
if tMKlertd at once

Building Lots for Sale
KXt’KPTIONAL LOCALITY.

N«ir Stre«*t (’ars and near Jaekw»» Ruk.
!tx Î*. 23 and 24, «Kurth Ihihlin and W.tlTOrge-sta 

haviiiir fmniagvs«in hul.tif, (iUrtirM amt Park^Op 
.»f 6.1» hft. in » Urk-'- hiuMimr lots, «»r as d«i«ired. 
-prtrw ' fniin fft.itr yp. .<nialt patiinenl dqwn 

hatainv to Wilt. Partira tars from
UEO, T. LEONARD.

Osx.hmI. Hall, TunuiU', ami
LINDSAY dt MIOHT.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AN I* liRiltl' *TK OP

CARL FAELTEN, Piano ( New Kagiaod 
PROP. 0 NEIL, Voice / '

FREDERICK SOSCOVITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Planlat,. and pupil of Llsti.

For term*, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock nt.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset, Koial Cell, el Or<a*l*i*. E*i.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint..

Receives Poriu.
Oman Recitals. Concerte. At Hemen 
Ko» terms aif.ly.ZV lielun Si., Pelerboree<b

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CIIOIKMASTER 8T. 

ANDItKW'H CHURCH.

Tl
ConuKmitiiiii. S|W-vial ûltoution «irt*ii lu îadh 

a«tvan«i-l puiilld ami hwifhUrei't i-retuire-t
f«.i- nxHimiiiitinns itii.l «IvKiWH in hiumh* F.ir term» 
apply to Kewtdence Awd Mmlh/ 212 Mvlknuiet at.

tiny off tibip wltxir hiuci waters of. tbs 
Uke** wigj.i i ttvir wau l Mi of wt-iMi y 
.uni vool, .Stt^lih-yiving brwzvs. TI**. 
<kty w trw~ tiffin for a jffi.lit of t lii.s 
kiit'L TJip train from, 1’idvrl*>rot*glt 
anr.-vtNt at IVlerlmrongh about H.É 
a.iiL, and iii watting at the wharf was 
the Little ilONUEg, “Stony
Luke ” There wmivs àbomt 115

abotLt six o’clock- 'A ofeecial tram 
Mt Lakvfteld for PoteirtM.rough about 
MVfd o'clock On the hoinpwarxl trip 
tlwr twai xtifp j at many of Up. fob 
-tagifff ant pvkvd up those -wtio wiidr- 
«-d to rvturn to the Many, »pw-
vw.r. ,Stayed over, and did not' return 
mviiflr to-day. ,

There L< an*l« eridenre on eve-ry 
FéiAsi that the 1 akess ate permanent as 

>ju*nzn<vr iy«ori region. Tit*» -many
mngtirs on board when the bout ptffll- j nt-w cot t age» t**.ing Wncttwl, the cu
ed out from Lakefield and donmu:need tensiw repair» being made' to tlie ones 
U.« trip' northward. The sail along , h, ,i. :. d. 11.. pretty and *<ub- 
t;Le' rivtur was deligMful and after | arttial t*>athouses being built, all 
tl>* tocJkH at Young’s Point had. befett-î go to show that the AiMsniiiier cottager# 
passed the lio:i< soon glided £Mut into ' wf.’sh. for no lovelier MUaruner humes 

tzare hi u«* i\ .-/• of (J-edar lake. | t.hrfn those along tl»e northern lain -
Ti

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SOdTHFBN Tv*MINUS or
> Stkbkt Kailway Link.

SKIFFS, «MM, ETC. ROOFING

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEV
Organist and Choirmaster ot 

at. John’s Church,
res leaioii* oti Plano t.> beyn.nvrs and adv*nrvd

- m ■cèÆ* Rvioliiiâf, ut lire SlH'ir-, :v.| Rulu.tpesl 
««rehretral |vn«*ti«*r . Kiidav at M p.m, Haiij.i rlare 
S*tarday a; |.m. Address mi l«i6 Petvrbor-

'

For hire 1^ the day or boni» JBerths f.ir 
Gasoline Launches Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat bouse from y a.m. to IO.JO 
p.m. Tele|Aone connection.

H. B. RYE,
Proprietor.

Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shinties.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

SW Stewart St. Phone MSA

nery along the shore* is sum**- : Among the iingaroveinetits made ,r**- 
ll. ng magnifreeiit at^iliis (June of : rcuvfftly H the new floating ‘ wbarf 
year. A wmIiU. of forsjL Vtffdure of at MxOrocken’s LantMtig. It is eoin- 
vatrying fjlsQdej# of 'gYeeu vk-wed j mod'.ous and .*• ul»*i.«nttally constructed 
JToiu a: *1^1 a nee see ins to xm.rpi-t tides ‘ and fneatly faoilitates landing at

Mr. J. H. Jarkson. of Peter bor
ough ha» opened up liis cottage at 
Eel’l Creek.

Mr. Geo. Guilletf, of Cobourg has 
been at his cottage on Horseshoe 
Hand for the past few weeks.

The McCracken House is being 
-pot iw--shape for the season. Under 
h new proprietor this popular re-

1.11 will likely do a big business 
t hiss season.

HOUSE PARTY.
A j»dly party of young ladies are 

at titeu t>ak, Stony Lake, the aum- 
mcr home fo Mr. A. L. Davis. Those 
who are in the parly are Misses 
Emma Stevens, Emma Adams, Syl
via Adams, GJudys Roy, E. Burns, 
H. Adam*», Alice Scott, Birdie Thomp
son, Mrs. E. Pearce, with Mr. J. H. 
Adams and Mr. A. L. Davis, of To
ronto. Some of the party wit! re
turn thés evening, .while others will, 
remain over Sunday.

STONY' LAKE VISITORS

hweet,Koulful mfiiwHtiOMM, beauty# hn*hreei 
-

• FVNNT COMKHIAXF THAT ARE * 
REALLY MHOET. •

The leader la the realm ol burleeque,
PRICES :~25c, 35c, 60c.

GRAND
Monday, May 28

FRISCO EARTHQUAKE 
AND FIRE

Taken During the Most Terrible Catastrophe 
the Country Ever Suffered.

.. , . ... j Actual Scene* Building* FallingMr. »od_ Mr«. John Carluil,. M„* Hemoyrng lhr I)«<l Shoofi^ of ibe Ghori.

Piper, of Toronto, was 
jr«sterd»> tv I006 at h« eot-

MT. JULIAN” FROM STONY LAKE

■Mils which undulate 
the shores of the lobe.

Clear Lake L.uitiful;

away r '*om I that poii
li* ti v. hotel at Bui leigh is a ifo- 

Stony i e*d*‘<l im|*ro,Vv|o»p nt arid will, no
Lake t*t .supanbi Tu.* nimr-rous iu- doub: be l.«rgefy pal runizt-d during the 
lands with tbeir bNff and rugged out- , hriuon- ( * - ~
line» ure £!otJ,ed -with the {verdure erf ! WkhoaÉ doubt tins will be one of 
rturomer There in .a thdiglmful loH-'t be* moss emweAnfui sea.-wme the Ka- 
ings of frein^R Ahtt it all. , j wanlm Lake* hare ever known.

Y'es’enday aaw the ««p^biUg of many .ig of many ; 
ot the summer cotuges. pome- of t

ÇUTTAGES OPENED 
Many of the, cottagers took advan-

and Mr. Carlisle, were the guesta of 
Mr. lt. B. Rogers et his coUagt-
yesterday. . . _________’ r

Mr. Ed.
‘•fc" M „ HWb* «e. m, 35c, 50c.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Corey and Miss 
Eva Corey and Mr. Harry Corey 
were the guests of Mr. John 8aw- 
ers yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sa were are set
tled for the summer at “Bonineastle’ 
and have their garden in good shape 
already. 1_K

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Adamson and 
Miss Ruby Adamson are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Brownsrorobe.

"Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Menzies were 
visitor* at the lakes yesterday.

Mr. R. W". McWhinnie is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Brownseomb*

The Misses Mellor are the guests 
of friends ,at Brysons.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Shortly are at 
"Stonleigh” for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morrow, Mra.
B* LeBrun and Mr. John King are 
at “Belle Chasse” for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ac ton, of ^Toronto, 
opened their cottage yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II P. Lindsay are 
at tb*lr cottage for a few days.

Mr. W- H. Hamilton’s cottage was 
opened yesterday.

Mr. and iMlrs. John Nugent were at 
their cottage, “Minnehaha,” yester
day. ■---- . ,

Mr. Levi Payne and family, Lake- 
field, are at tbeir cottage.

Mr. and Mrs; Felix Brownseombe,
Mr. Ernest and Miss Leta Browna- 
combe, are at their cottage for a 
few dais.

Mr.'.W, W, Armstrong wa* e goeit

Looting of the Shot»
Exodus of the People 

Most Appalling Scenes Ever Given on 
Any Stage

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three year* with one ot the leading elec
trical firms on Brock Si., who has resigned his 
position and started burine** for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts lor, all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 i>ubiin 
Street, inromplly^ittcnthgl to.

TELEPHONE SSÎ (SELL.)

of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Barrie yea-*
terday.

Mr. WM! Cox and Mr. Keith Leah 
were at Mr. .K O. Lech’s cottage for
the holiday-

Mr. Hubert McBain, of “Bona Vis-» 
ta” was one of the many cottage * 
lat the lake yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Clegg and ekib 
dren and Mise Etta Melville were rin 
eitofb at the Lake* yesterday.

Mr hod Mrs. John H Clyadale, of 
Norwood, are at Shannon Cottage. 

Mr. A. L. Cauldwell is putting n 
prett* eotte*. neat

AbvVt H*UX
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T. Popham McCullough
*j)., by*. ear, noff and threat. *>m<w

Heemivwl Id 166 brock Mreet, P«*rrt.,n>a|th

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
Ml' i

111 Hr.* k I - ,
MUd^JKM XU-JO&Bfc Ri*»dk*i.o@ *MluuU*r Street
y mt IV- 4».

grnUI

J. E. MIDDLETON

L.D.B., D. P.É. j

UmetUle

L.D.S , D. D. S.
Ucaottaf* end Otadwl#- R'>y*l < '-.llftfc nf 
Denial Snnefoti*. Sucrwwai tu R. Nuumo. 
OIBiw S- 1I4| tieoiiV Rm*i.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MAST KH OF DENTAL HVROERY, and Gold 

Medahei, R. D C'.R. Offtre—Jo Inn okt aiaud 
over C'Mua Hall, Kuoro No. 1, Corsw of ileur*p,
and Hum *• Streets

DK. J. D. BAGSHAW

«SIUDÜATE or mir AGO r*01.M5**« of F*.,,1*1 
HurgMW . aba» of K«.yal « «dJr*» „| Uenia! Hur-

C,% Toronto < ifli't-—Comer of Humer and 
rge ala, over Macd.-uaid's drug atom. ,Phou*

Ha 71.

In*

R. B. WOOD

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, F.lr. «>tfk* removed 
from Bank of Coroineir** Hulldin* to 436 <4«*>r*re 
turret, rrcaoilx occupied by E. B. Edwards. Konst

W. H. MOORE
BARRIS l’FR. SOLICITOR, In Hu Suprriue Court 

etc Office—Hunter atreet, Itrst at aim weal ut
Fiat o«.a

D. O’CONNELL

BARRISTER SOLICITOR, Etc <>*t* C.*4 
Hunter street two d«Kirs wcwt of Po*t f.dllce,Peter- 
buruugb. Mom

HALL At HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOIJCITORS and NOTARIES■ ----------«HJBlA Hunter Street, IWrhor-,uah W 

RnilUi Church, Monet to Loam at the L.weei
rates of Inieieat.

• ■ ». BALL tone M. IATU

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Ruemiwire to Stratum A Hall» . 
BARRISTERS, SOI JtTToRH, Etc, retcrtwroash 

<>»t oBce- Ciinter of Hunter and Water Ms. 
oxer Bank of Commerce

B ■ BALL. A 9. MB»». W • I>Ar|D*ON

BDMISON * DIXON
•AWiroTF.RS. HOUflTORS, tv < 'fll.. in < In»- 

too‘a Block, corner *>( Huuitr and Georgs atrveia,
o%er Ditkaou a so.ie

DENHI8T0UM, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS, MLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street. Peterborough.
B A NCI. 9. b. Bias ■- M. prsNtarouM

grrUhrtmi

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc. IT? Wellington Hreet, Kiugw- 

U>o, ObI. All onlera prhmptly attended U> and 
guaranteed aattafaciory in every particular

ROGER & BENNET

BARRISTERS, SOl.KTTtHCS, Etc. 375 Water 
Bfewwt, Peterboroagt! Telephone No. li#l.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Kaey Terme.
•. M. aoeSB. #.w. nwatv

BANK OF MONTREAL
CsUBIlsk 1S17. Head Office, Heetreal.

Vp y. $ I i kki.iMi
"‘W&5VndiTliled ,

KAYINUH BANK DEPT luten-u alt>wM uad^ 
posits vt S l ib and upwar.l at current rate*, 

k PETERBt>ROVGH BRANCH.
R. EÀR0LEY-WILM0T

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

■EAD OFFICE, «37 ûwrgc SI., rtUrhoraaffli

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • $1,000,000 00 
RESERVE Till) .... 550.000 00

DEPOSITORY F0* SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT, per annum paid or 
— added to l bo Priaotpel Iwioo » year 
55 oe deposit, el Ooe Dollar and

epwarde.
An aereeat may be opeaad at aay tiaie 

Wltb $1.00, interest aeeruieg from tbo dale 
el deposit to date o! withdrawal.

Every facility aad coeroawace offered lo 
dappalton.ier-u ling rhacbia, privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES boned lo ,ume of Oae 
Hundred Dollar, aad upwards, lor period, 
of fro* oe, to 8 years. Half yearly 
ceapoee attached, representing interest at
POUR PKR CENT, per aooum.

By BpsiOal I Nder-ia-Coeecil, Kxaoatoro 
aad Trustee, are anthonred by law to in,eat 
to the Debentures of itu Coeipeey.

The tie,eeu meat alw accepts the Ooe 
pear1, debeeturea ae eecuritiea te lie depoeit- 
ad by Pire aad Ufa I neurone Cea.paaba 
doio|( buiioMff in l abai! a.

MONEY TO LOAN âl town* current 
rate of ietoreet.

lor further informât ion Apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Maoaflaf IMtcclor

Children's Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF HEOLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

tacwpoealed liy Act of Ixgi.dalurr, 180S 
lefafwwli.in required. inlwaianli aaete. 
kept Wlictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Offlee Hour»-11 w 10 t*un a* 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Attain aad Aaat Sac.

UNION JACK-OLD GLORY
Sir Frederick Borden Gled to See 

Them Swing Together.

Victoria Day Celebrated at Windsor in 
Megnifloent Scale—Michigan Troops 
Jain With Brltilh Redeoatê In Hon
oring South African Dead—Memor
ial Fountain to Their Memory Ac
cepted ky Minister of Militia.

Windsor. May K—Viet .rla Day tv an 
celebrated here yealerday on n mag
nificent scale Fifteen hundred troops. 
Including the Essex Fusillera, the Hat 
Highlanders of Hamilton and a de
tachment of Royal Canadian Drag-urn*. 
as well as the Michigan Naval Reserves 
with two guns and eight .impetlire of 
the Michigan National tluard. were In 
tine at 2 p. m. and marched to rhe 
Windsor- Driving’ Park, where a var
ied program of sports and military 
movements ssr, guns Through.

The feature of the forenoon was the 
unveiling of the memorial f.mntaln 
erected In honor of the-Kesex boys who 
went to the front In the South African 
war.

The presentation speech was made 
by Hie Honor Judge McHugh and Sir 
Frederick Borden. Minister of Militia, 
accepted the gift on tie half of the Gov
ernment.

Union Jack and Old Glory.
In fcls speech of acceptance Sir Fred

erick paid a number of glowing com- 
pllments to the people of the United 
Htatea

-I am glad to see the Union Jack and 
Old Glory swing side by aide," said the 
Minister of MIIIIU.

"To-day Great Britain and the Unit
ed Stales stand side by side In all 
questions of state, and I believe have 
the strongest friendship among any of 
the nations of the world."

Brigadler-Oen. Harrah of the Na
tional Guard, who followed, epoke of the 
prospects of an Angio-Saxon alliance. 
Among others who delivered addresses 
■were Mavor Wlgle, Gen W. B. Utter. 
John Auld. M. P P. Hon R. F. Suth
erland. Hon A H. IJUrke. M. P. and 
Dr. H R Uasgratn.

They Struck Our Flag.
Jackson. Mich., May 25 -The sight 

of s British flag flying fl>«n the start 
ot the City Host tin ! waa tie. much for 
the Irish eyes of Mike M .loney, for
merly a United States soldier lo the 
tffilllpptnes, and he made a red-hot 
t-Pttlc protect lo the matron, Mias Pic
kens. The flag was thrown to the breexn 
at the' request of a nurse. Miss Maud 
Oarven. who Is a i'anadlan and a loyal 
subject of King Edward. In honor of 
the physicians In attendance at the 
meeting of the Stale Medical Socie
ty. Finally the matron gave the order, 
and the flag waa struck, leaving the 
Stars and Stripes In sole possession.

V In Old London.
London. May 21.—(C. A. P.)—The 

fourth annual dinner of the «.’«aadtan 
Soclqty was held In the Criterion Res- 
taurant last night. Hamer Greenwood. 
M. P . president, was In the chair, and 
proposed the toast to the Dominion, 
which w as responded to by Hie Earl nf 
Durham. Dr Macnamara. R. A. M. P.. 
{imposed "Imperial Forces." to which 
there were responses from Admiral 
Chdrles Windham and Gen. R.-nson. 
Hon. J. W. Taverner, agent-general for 
Vie to |fl a. proposed “The Empire," re 
apondetf <o by the Enrl of Carrington.

Victoria Day Celeb rations. 
Suocesstuf <#lebral!uns of Victoria 

Day are reported from Berlin, Botv- 
nianvllle. lngerw>H. Kingston. Tavis
tock. Toronto, Montreal. Quebec, Nia
gara Falls.

The programs were sporting and mllt- 
tery In their nature. In some instances 
school children's processions forming 
the ohlef feature. Trade# and old Boys' 
pnn-eaat .ns were held, and In almost 
every tow-rt there wee a baseball match. 
Football, too, had a share In public at- 
ten Hon. and tn one Instance three waa 
an automobile race. At Toronto, lari 
Urey and the Premier of the Province 
addressed the veterans, who decorated 
the monument of fumier heroes who 
had fallen in defence of the country. 
Lord Ay Inter reviewed 2.000 troops at 
Quebec. At Montreal, as the May waa 
Ascension Day also, the celebration 
waa In pari religious_______

REGINA I» THE CAPITAL.

Seskatchewsn Legislators by Vet# of 
21 te 2 Stands by First Cheiee. 

Regina Bask.. May 25 -fly a vote of 
21 to 2. the Legislature Wednesday de
rided that Regina should retain the dis
tinction ot being capital ot the Pro. 
vines ot Saskatchewan.

The result waa known tn the etty 
generally at «16 p. m . and between 
that hour and 6.30 on# real eatata firm 
•old le.OVO worth of lots.

Appeal# te Privy Council.
A resolution asking the Dominion 

Oovernm'-nt to submit a reference en 
the constitutionality of the Sesketehe- 
wen Autonomy Act to the Judicial 
committee of the Privy Council was 
moved In the Saskatchewan Legisla
ture by W. C Sutherland, Liberal, 
member for Saakat.on.

Saskatchewan Supplementanes.
The provincial supplementary esti

mates provide for en espendlture ot 
Sill.MS. Of this amount $60.600 la for 
maintenance of mounted police and 
IU0.S36 for preliminary expenditure on 
Government buildings here.

Th# Insurance Inquiry.
Toronto. May 26.—The Investigation 

of the National Insurance Co. was com
menced Wednesday eflernon before the 
royal commission. A. J RAtston, man
aging director of the National, gave 
evidence.

David E. Kllgour. assistant actuary, 
was the last witness for the North 
American Life. He was on the stand 
until late In the afternoon, after which 
Mr. Goldman told ot certain deals put 
through by one Fair, who was at the 
present time an agent ot the company 

Mr: Kllgour tn computing the losses 
of reearves. told Mr. Tilley that or 
policies Issued proflts 18$7. 41-2 per
cent.; between I$»7 and 1S9*. «■ pet 
cent, and since then »l-2 per cent.

Last of the Redcoats.
Montreal. May 36 —Some 260 regu 

lari front Esquimau sailed "Wèdnesdaj 
by the Victorian. There are Dow at 
British r-sui '-s 1° lIS-

John Brothwetr* barn at Gard-n 
Hill. Oat., was burned by lightning
Wednesday, , | ... ,
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WORKING WOMEN COREETT’S ÂWF0LJIX
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier-Interesting State

ments by a Young Lady in Quebec 
and One in Beauport," Que

ORob^t

.AH women work ; some in their 
Homes some in church, ami pome in 
the whirl of society. And in stole*4, 
mills and Hhoj** tens of thousands are 
on the never-Kt-amng treadmill, earning 
their daily bread;

All art* ►object to the same phvpira! 
laws ; all puffer alike from the same phy- 
sk*ài dihturkmn‘, and the nature their 
duties in many eaut-H, quieklY drifts-them 
into the burrors of all kinds of female 
complaint#, tumors, ulceration, falling 
and displacements orperhape irregula
rity or suppression, causing lackavhe, 
nervouanens, irritability and lassitude 

They eg|wiallyyrci|uire an invigorat
ing, sustaining medicine which will 
strengtlien the female «»rgani«ni and 
enable them to In-ar easily tie* fatigms 
of tlie day, to slcen well at night, and 
to rise refnnhed and cheerful.

How distressing to see n woman 
struggling to earn a livelihood or i>cr- 
forrn her h<niseh<>M duties when her 
hack ami head an* achinir, «lu» is s«i tired 
she can hardly drag a hoot or stand up, 
ami every movement causes pain, the 
origin of w hich is dne to gume derange
ment of tin- female organism.

Mlle. Alma Robitaille, of 7S rue 8t> 
FniiHt^s, Quebec, - Que., tells women 
how to avoid eu< h suffering ; «he writes : 
IiearMr*. 1‘inkham: —

“Overwork ami long hours at tlie office 
ttigethcr with a m*‘ l« t fed cold, brought <»n 
a very serious female trouble until tiimlly 
1 was imalil-* to goto work. I th»*n thought 
of a friend Who had taken Lydia F. Fink- 
ham'.s Vegetable I'uinpound wh**n her 
heallh was in the snrtuscondition that nTine
was, and straightway sent out for a holtle 
1 fmidietl that and took two inn-t'.■ Mutu.l 
really In - -m t«» mij.i. \e, hut «rf.-r Huit my
lydla E. Plnkhem's VfgclaMr Compound Sacreeds Whm. Others Fail

recovery was very rapid and I was soon 
well and able to go back to work again. 1 
certainly think, your medicine fui sick wo
men Wf>rihy of prabe, and am indeed glad 
to indorse it"

Miss Clara lîcanhicr of Beauport, 
Quebec, writee :
Dear Mrs. Pinkliam
* “For several years I have suffered with 
female trouble which has Ixs-r a serious 
drain on my vitality, sapping my strengtl 
and cattedng severe hea«lat:uet-. 1s aring-di,wn 
pains imd a general w orn-out tveling, until 
I really hail no desire to live. I trice1 many 
medicines but diil not get |M*rmanfi t relief 
until 1 took Lydia K. Pinklian > Xb-geta.I.L*, 
Ctimpound. In fWo months J was very 
nunh better and stronger, and in four 
months 1 vuis welt, no more disagree-t.hle 
diachargt no more pain. 8o I have ever» 
reabon to praise the Vegetable Compouful 
am! I r<insider it without equal for the ills 
of w omen.

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound i# the unfailing cure for all them 
troubles. It strengthen* the projai 
muHcle#, ami displacement with all its 
hotrur# w ill no more crust, you.

Ba<ka«h<*. % I irrinr«*s, fainting, Ivaring 
down pnins, disonl* re«l eUm;a< h mootli 
neKs dielike of friends and society— al1 
symptoms of the one caust>—will 
quickly diP|M*llet|, ami it will make you 
strong am! well.

You can tell the story of your suffer
ing* to a woman, and receive helpful 
ad vit v free of coet. Address .Mrs. Pink- 
ham, Lynn Mara The present Mrs. 
IHukham is the «laughter-in-law of Lydia 
JK 1‘inkhan; and for twenty-five years 
she has, umler h<-r direeti<>n ami since 
her <le« eases, bran advising sick women 
frw of charge

HENRIK IBSEN IS NO MORE.

Famous Norwegian Poet and Dramatist 
Dies In Hie 7fth Year.

Christiania. Norway. May 16—Hen
rik Ibsen, the Norwegian |wv*t and 
drain art gt.dted at 299 o'clock Wednrs- 
day afternoon.

King Haakon. Immediately ui>on re
ceipt of the news of Ibsen's death, 
transmitted to the Widow his own and 
Queen Maude's sympathy and condo
lences. The.Btorohlng and other pub
lic bodies formally recorded Uie na-

' "-'v ->

Elt

Walefi, the I>uke and Duchess of Con
naught and other members of the royal 
family and the etaff of fin Spanish em
bassy were among those present.

Goes to Meet Hie Bride.
Madrid. May ZS. -King Alfonso, ac- 

comp&ni**d by Premier Morel, the Min
ister of War and a brilliant euite of 
Officials and court dignitaries, left Ma
drid yesterday afternoon for the fron
tier, where he will meet the future 
Queen of Spain. Vast crowd* witness - 
ed the departure. The King will ar
rive at Irun at daylight to-day. ami the 
bri«le will reach there an hour later. 
The royal train will return to Madrid 
at 6.30 o’clock to-night.

>)jteK3Hyr

Wedged Between Grand Trunk 
Engine and Car.

Two Churches Unite.
Des Moines, Iowa, May 25.-—'"I do sol' 

emniy declare and here publicly an- ; 
nounee that the l>ael# «>Ç reunion and j 
union is now In ful! force and effect, 
and that the Cumberland PrcXbytedan !

—Church" is now—rounUed wltli thej 
Presbyterian 'Church in the United 
Static of Am rica as one church." 
With these words uttered before the 
general assembly yesterday. Moderator 
Huntur Corbett olficlally established 
the union of the two churches.

HEN It IK OMEN. " *

tlonal grief at «he I es of this fore- 
moet figure in the literary life of the 
nation. The funeral will be a state 
function.

T* I.-grams of condolence from ail 
parts «if th<* world were, received yes
terday. by the family of the late Henrik 
ib**«*n.

The Storthing will mu.ri to-day to de
cide upon the funrra'*. which Is e*. 
pbcied t-. be the--moat-tmieoatini-raef 
e«‘en in Norway.

The great Norwegian poet and. dra
matist was born at Bklen, Norway, 
in 1S28. He went to study medicine 
at Christiania 4n 1*56; was director of 
the theatre at Bergen, lS51-r.7, and of 
the theatre at Christiania 1857-^3. He 
went to Rome in 1864. and stayed in j 
Italy for ten years, and his visits to 
Norway were afterwards made at long 
Intervals. Ibsen’s first dramas were 
historical in subject, and he did n«>t 
gain recognition till In 1862, when he 
began to take his subjects from con- | 
temporary Norwegian Hfe.

- Ibsen's dramas w ere marked by the j 
sombre fatefuln*ss of the Norwegian 1 
literature, combined with modern psy- ' 
etiology- HU later plays exhibit an 
almost «lorbid dissection of moral and j 
mental abnormalities. * J

PRINCESS ENA STARTS FOR SPAIN

Policeman Shoots ,a Thief,
Auburn, X. Y., May 25.—Thru- men, j 

while trying to break Into a »giooa at | 
3 o'clock yesterday morning, started to ■ 
run alien surprised by a patrolman. 
Refusing to halt, thv latter fired one 
shot. The shut to* effect in a vital ! 
part of Daniel McCarthy, w ho died in ■ 
a few minutes after reaching the city j 
hospital.

Artist Murdered In London.
London. May 25.™Archibald Wakely, ! 

an artisi and a regular exhibitor at ; 
the Huyai Acaderny, was found mur- 

i !' : ■ v
tvr.iay Th«* front of his skull was bat
tered in but the weapon used was not 
found. There la no clue to the per
petrators of the crime.

4gu

Chest and Middle of the Back Caught
In Terrible Vice—Blood Rushed In ■
Stream Out of His Mouth and Nose,
and when Released the Unfortunate
Man Fell Deed on the Track—Aeci- 

. dents Elsewhere.

Ti.ronto, May 25.-—Wm. Corlett. a 
braktman on the <*ran<t Trunk, was 
killed yesterday, morning at Bla**kwat- 
er Junction. -j

While uncoupling the engine from the 
baggage car he wiu$ jammed between ! 
them, and, It was over two minutes be- j 
fore he was released. Then he dropped 1

The train that Corlett was braking 
on was a special to Lindsay, which

"•
Water Junction it was necessary to ! 
m»ke «tone change to the train, to 
whk'h^- were attached, two engines. 
When Corlett uncoupled the • ngine 
the two engines moved forward a 
couple of yards. Instead of going- on, 
ua lie expected, «hey backed, while he 
was fixing the air blAkSv ... life , 
caught in the cheat end the middle 
of the back, and so lightly was he 
wedged between the car and the en
gine that blood rushed in a stream out 
of his mouth and nose.

Corlett was an Englishman out fn>rn 
the old country about a yeaf. He was 
about 30 years of age, and was only 
married about three weekà ago. His 
home was in Lindsay, where the body 
was taken for burial.

Young Brakeman May Die.
Bellevlle, May 25.^-An act-id »t which 

may prove fatal occurred in the ea*t- 
end of the station yard here. An east- 
bound freight had Just pulled out, 
when the engine, broke loose from th** 
train, and in the mix-up Herman 
Brown, brakeman, was jolted off and 
run over. His right leg was cut off 
and his left foot and l«*g so badly hurt 
that they may have to be amputated. 
The injured man's horn*- Is in Brock- 
ville. He is 22 years of age, and has
only bcea tnarrkd-twa- months.-----

Accidentally Shot aA. London.
London, May 25,—A shooting fatality 

occurred*in (he woods "eoiiih of here 
yesterday morning, when Xorman Rich- 
man. IS years of age. was accidentally 
killed by Patrick Tavl r. aged 16. An 
Imiuest will be held tv-day.

• A Double Drowning.
Pembroke, May fs.—-A tragedy oc

curred near Westmeath, Ont., yester
day morning. Two Westmeath young 
nu n. Thomak I>aflson. school teacher, 
and l>lck Murdock, telegraph opetot »f, 
attempted to run Pacquett’s Rapids, 
when their canoe upset. Both were 
drowned. The bodies are nvt yet re
covered.

Drowning Near Newmarket.
Newmarket. May 26.—A dr wning 

accident occurred yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of Mr. Meekhaw. on 
tht« 2nd concession of King. Mrs: Xec- 
ehaw's slater, Mrs. Booth; of' (iiiford, 
was spending the holiday with him and 
was accompanied her s«»n, a <-:iil<l 
of #ux years. The little fellow and Mr. 
Neeahaw's atm. agfd eight, went on a 
mft on a neighboring pond vf water. 
Mrs. Booth's boy accidentally fell off 
the raft and wag drowned.

Succumbs to Gas.
Sault St*x Mairie. May 25.—While 

working on a blast furnace of theeAl- 
g’ixna Steel Co.. James McBurney was 
overcome by gas. He dhd after the 
doctors had worked over him several 
hours. Ilv leaves a wife and f -ur chil
dren.- H«* was 54 year» of age.

Falls Under Own Wagon.
Orangeville. May- 25.-*—Wednesday, 

David Hr as Up. a farm laborer, in the 
employ of Peter Norris, was driving a 
load uf potatoes and his horses start
ing suddenly, he fell underneath the 
heavily-loaded wagon. Two *«f the 
wheels passed over him, crushing in 
seven of his ribs, sumt* penetrating his 
lungs and crushing the liver. He lived 
an hour.

Gives Life to Save Three.
Greensburg. Pa.. May 25.—W asall 

Klrcera. a Russian, gave his life last 
night while trying to save two English 
boys and a Slav boy from a death trap 
at the old Stickler mine at Heels. They 
were overcome by black damp of an 
abandoned mine, and Kircem, who liv
ed nearby, saw their peril. He plunged 
down Intv the hole and threw two vf 
the boys over the fence, and then him
self fell unconscious. Klrcera died In 
a few minute*.
........Steamer Sinks.

Cleveland, May 22—The steamer 
City of Concord sank In the harbor 
lu re last yesterday. The steamer car- 
rtfcd * i crew of is m< n, who a ere t titen 
uff.

A Pure, 
Wholesome & 
Well-matured 
Spirit

KEEP THE CAPSULES AND GET A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

BOIVIN. WILSON <Sl CO.. Montreal.

BANQUET TO LORD MILNER. j GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
Hie Admirers Disapprove Churohifî at j RAILWAY TIME TABLE

St. Kitts Gives Sheering $100.
St. Catharines, May 25.—St. Cath

arines contributed it* tribute to Wil
liam Sherring, winner of the Marathon 
race, by giving hlm r great reception 
here Wednesday night. It waa in c -n- 
nectlon with the Empire Day celebra
tion, and F. W. Martin presented him 
with $100 in gold from his St. Cath
arines admirera.

The Metric System.
Ottawa, May 25.—The Royal Society 

has appointed the following <x»mm!t- 
tee to omskler tlie «yiiestim <rf tb»i met
ric system : Sir Su ndford Homing, 
Prof. Rutherford, Pnif. Mot'allum, Dr. 
Ellis, Archbishop Ilruchesl, Benjamlu 
Suite. Lieut.-Col. Denlaon.

Off \& Siberia.
T>k4Jerino*tav.' South Russia, May 

25.—Two batches of political |>rlsoners, 
numbering 107 in all, atarted frvin here 
for Siberia yesterday. -

Active Liver
Good Digestion

AND THERE IS NO MORE PROMPT 
AND CERTAIN MEANS OP KEEP 

IN THE LIVER RIGHT THAN

A Firecracker Fire.
St. Catharines, May 25 —The police

hfiadquart^re here were damaged $2,000 1
worin yesterday thr-rngh being on 
flrr with a firecracker. Day before the ! 
chief of fkdieri warned the public 
agaiiwt shooting of flrecrttokers with

: -

Honors From University Senate.

Immigrant Head Tax Increased.
Washington. May 25.—The Senate de- ; 

voted the entire session yesterday to : 
the immigration bill which passed be - 1 
fore, the hour of adjournment The 
head tax on Immigrants is increased 
from $2 to $5.

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

In vailing your attention to Dr. 
CbaieV Kidney Liver Fill* it is only 
necessary to point to their success 

s ih the past, for they arc known in 
-Toronto,-May 25 —As a flight l**6?1 |nearly «very home.

<*f agvpreclaib n «»f the work—--of the 1 Jty mrans -of' their direct and ape* 
membAT* of the-univeralty commission. Cifjé nclion on the liver—causing a 
the university e<-nate bas cSéolded to jheoitbful flow <ff bile—they regelate 
confer the honorary degree of LL.D. on and enliven the action ot the bowels 
(’anon Cody, A. II. Cohiuhoutt, Rev, land ensure good digeation in the in- 
Bruce Ma<*donald and J. W. Flavelle. jteitines At the *ame time t hey 
Dcgn û-i will ala*» probably be conf<v- stimulate the kidney* in their work 
red on President Louden of the unlver- iof filtering poison* from the blood 
slty. Very Rev. Father Cushing, C.8 B.. ! This cleansing proreaw eel in ae 
president of Ht. Michael's College, ami j"1" “T I,r- 
Rev. Dr. Maclaren. principal ot Knox m^ans
College.

Cattle Buyer Drops Dead.
Woodstock, May 25.—John McCul- 

loch, cattle buyer, one of Woodstock's 
eldest and moat esteemed citizens, j 
dropped dead yesterday. He leave» a 
large family.

Chase's Kidney-Liver 
thorough cure for 

biliousness, infrstinnl indigestion, 
torpid liver, kidney derangement» 
and constipaiion.

It means a restoration of health, 
strength and comfort where there 
has been paid» .weakness »hd snffer- 
io(f. it means a removal nf I lie 

lead to harkiehe, 
Dis-

Royel F. mily and Spanish Colony Give 
Her. Good Send Off.

London. May 25 —Princes Ena. and ^ 
her mother, Princess Henry, r f Batten- t 
berg, left I>cmdon yesterday for Spaln. 
at the frontier of which Alton so will 
await his future brtdv

The departure o'f the prittcess from 
Victoria station was the «>ccasrtati fur 
an enthusiastic demonstration on the 
part of the Spanish colony here, while 
the .platform wo* crowded with Bul
lish friend*, who gave- the future queen . 
a hearty send-off. King Edward. Queen 
Akidndra. Uto Fringe and Princes* of

The KirUr+i 
Cam]COBALT ?

Silver Values Rati a» High as 
$10,000 per ton.

<sir MarkKTb*i?rxa,
Wav ano Booai.KT F'
Are free for the ask log. * *wava< 

We buy âtif'êèB sliare* in all eon. 
pepiee vp^raimg in the iXibait camp.

Stoct tn one jr«»perty ruse lry|u *> ceou^ 
per share lo S UO-txi.

Write UMlay for particelârs.

WILLS Â CO.f
TORONTO OB CX)BA LT.

Extortion et San Francisco.
San Francisco. May 26.—Extortion

ate chargea ~to the city for automobile
hire (luring the first two vwh follow- ^ ^........
Ing the Arc may develop Into a lh*6* Irandifioin which 
scandal In tiic tabulated statement rheumati-em. lumbago. Bright*.* 
filed with the oumtalttee of forty Hat-t j.»• t«*l. 
urday there appear# a charge of $157.- Mr*, Thoma* Covert, Highland
59» for Automobile service Only 12» Grove. Peter bo rough c<»unty. Ont.,
claim* were presented to cover this i write* : "I wa* a sufferer for yeir* 

«-um The average rental a day waa $85. twrith stomach trouble and head at he*
__________ ________ :----- 'and «pent a p<mh1 many dollar* m

U. 8. Foreign Commerce. jmnfficio.r with.-iit rrrriring anr brnr-
Wxxhingtnn May 36^-Tha f-^-rtgnHratihlt Dr. CJiasrt.KMtol-

commerce of
April aggregated-Jl261 •
$107-000,00» waa in imt#orts and Uti*- euj^i aq f v.rv greatly bene-
000.000 In exports. ! fitted. and do not hesitate to rr-

~ - M * ». ? s i !'-l thi* treatment a* the best
Free Alcohol Bill Peases. foldaWbk far *urh ailment*.'

Waahlngton. May 25-—The free Alco- ; jr>- chased Kidney-Liver Pill*, ohe 
hoi bill t*a**ed the Senate as ,reported pip 3 dose. 2% cent* a hox. rfr *1!

ok» i*nietAiM ,:;;iLiwr Pill* highly recommended I He- 
i-i I-S1M0M4 Of Which jtermined to ^ivr them i trial and did 

U with tfi- ««. ,ali.f.irtory re-

from the commit te*. d- iters, nr Fdman*nn, Bate* ft Co.,.
j Toronto. _______ ___________ v !•

gaslight Soap la M w Thaa «Char aeepfi 
let is he* when seed ia the SasUght «i| 
tojOsxllgLt •«#>,(• tolls* ffuasttotoL ,

' " 1 '
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Empire Day Calibration.
London, May !«.—Empire or Victor!»

Day. waa celebrated to-day In Lon- 
don and thruout Great Britain.

In nome caeca the rejoicings were 
carried out on un élabora te scale.

D<-i>itvtif« from various part* of tty* 
empire indv ;itv that there was the 
greatest ciitliusiasm.

All the British embassies and lega 
tiens likewise célébra ted Lhe «/vtasipn.

The celebration» In London included 
a complimentai y banquet to Lord -Mil
ner, former high commissioner PAP1FÎC RAILWAYSouth Africa, organlxed hi his .ulitlir-’•pg*”NADIA* * ALII Iv BAUjWAI^ 
t r» in conHvtiucncewff the adoption by *x"H,ie
the houet! of common* Mart h 21 of a 
motion by Winston Churchill, under 
secretary for the colonies, condemutng 
th r fiogging of tool Us in South Africa, 
which hud been done under «uthori-Aa- 
tlon of I<ord Milner.

j<»seph Chamberlain presided» nnd 
the KU.wtt» Included Loixl Cliraon of 
KvdleHton. General Lor.l Robert*, ex- 
Premier Balfour, Lord Lanadowne 
and prominent men of every class oi 
tiu- community.

In proposing the toast to the guest.
Lord Milner, Mr, Chamberlain read a 
mcsBage from Earl tirey, who said h% 
wished he could b« present in body a*
In spirit. He also Bent a meeeage o! i 
appreciation signed by twenty-eight 
members of the Dominion parliament.
Lord Curson, In proposing “The Domin
ions Beyond the Seas." referred to Can 
ada aa "with a heritage <*f glory and 
a future of hope.’* He said the umpire 
had equal interest in every*.land and 
Island within it, in every man who m 
habits it, and in every subject of Ua 
King._____________________

Arbitrators Have Settled It.
Montreal. May 25.~Th* long-drawn 

cut dispute between the (brand Trui.t 
Railway Co. and Us engine*** ha.4 been 
brought to u peaceful conclusion. Tl» 
arbitrators, after a final meeting last
ing over three days, have arrived at a 
unanimous conclusion" and have given 
their award to the etrthorltlex What 
the terms of the award are have not 
yet been made known t.. thi men.

Veteran Pedestrian'» Records.
New York. .May 2S.— Bdward Payton 

Weston, the old-time p* dorirtan. now 
68 years old, reached the City Hall in 
this city at 1115 Wedne-duY night 
having walked from the CUy Hail 
Philadelphia, in 23 hours and 30 min 
utes, a dlstiyice of 92 mile**, thus beat- 
ing hia awn record, madu a quarter oi 
a century ago.

GRAND TRUNK "vsteK-

Comfort — 

Speed 

On Time
Fof tickets ami lull mfnrroalkin call on

W BUNTON,
C.P * T.A

F. SANDY.
l)c|K>t Ticket A<t.

Canadian
jj - PACIFIC

H0MESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS 

T” MtWITOBt. ALBERTA 
»"D SASKATCHEWAN

GOING :
June 5tH, good to return until August $th 
June 19th, " " August 20th
July 3rd. " M Sept. Srd
July 17th. “ " Sept 17th

RETURN FARES FROM

PETERBOHO
Winnipeg . *32.60 Stras burg • *30 25

33 50 Saskatoon - 37.21
Brsndon 335$ Frinçe Albart- 3100
Moosomin 34 20 No. Battleford- 30 00

34 50 Macleod 40 00

Yorkton t - 35.00
Calgary
Red Dear -

♦0 50 
41.00

. 35.T5 Stettler 1 e
4Î.A0Moose Jaw 30 00 Edmenton f

Rates to otker points, booklets and
Full iBfomwtkm a? petereoro oSto»» :

W. Mrllnr, S48 ♦,•-.!<«* St..
W. e. Ifcal-I». « -P.K. pttation. 

or write i H tWi U P.Aaf.P.K ■ Tuw»a*a.

=PRICE OF=

FOR MAY IS

$6.90

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEBBORO FOELS CARTAGE CO
liiMittn_____ ___

162 Charlotta-st Telephones—(Bell) 270, 
281, 270. (Machina)—270.

134 Aylmer-et. Tel. (Ball) 382.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I haw awf ties •«tvriajr* m l vi hirle p»i»t
tnv of Mr K YHlaod * h«*àaen». sad
ma hé «p»a tew pr rvwyUung ia-my
‘tiw -f M 'm’trk. ■*
lint eta— does in ill cease.

JAB. J. SHADOBTT,
As B. YauaeO*, Maoag Stta



FRIDAY, MAY Ï5.

Shoe Polish
BUck. T»n and Whit#

"2 In I™ haa no aubelllule. 
Il was the lirai polish of lie 
kind produced. Million# 
uae It and refuse all Imita
tion*. It Is the cheapest and 
best the only one. Insist 
on It from your dealer.

Gbe Baiïç TRcvfcw
FRIDAY. MAY Si. 19wt.

LORD OF AGRICULTURE
MINISTER LORD CARRINGTON IN 

THE BRITISH CABINET.

Derives Hie Income, Estimated at $500,- 
000 a Year, Exclusively From Land, 
and Does Not Own a Single Share 

f ef Stock or Bond of Any Sort What- 
f ever—One of King’s Oldest Personal 
> Friends.

No more appropriate appointment 
could possibly have b* en made in the 
Liberal Administration In England than 
that of Lord Carringt-m to the post of 
Minister of Agriculture, writes t<ie Mar
quise de Fontenoy. For perhaps alone 
among the members of the House of 
Lords, he djhrtvts his Income exclusive
ly from iji from agri
culture, and was able to boast the olher 
da y at the banquet of the Farmers' 
Club at Whitehall Court that he did nut 
own a singt. share of stock or bond of 
any kind whatsoever, an extrairdlnary 
condition of affairs when it is borne in 
mind that he is ,% rich man and that 
his annual Income Is rated at consid
erably over | r,oo.ooo.

His appointment must’ also be ex
tremely agreeable to th. royal family 
For he is - one of the «ddest personal 
friends of King Edward, and in their 
younger days they were almost con
stantly In each other’s company. He is 
descended from the same stock as Lord 
Pauncefote - nam-dy: from Abe! Smith, 
the banker, who »>..»»rirtli-d
at the beginning*of the eighteenth cen
tury. Abel hacf three sona uf whom the 
first was George, who was created a 
bar--net and whoa#» eldest son and 
namesake assumed the name of Brom
ley In lieu of Smith, his drttcendant, 
the present holder ofdhe baronetcy, be
ing Kir Robert Bromley, maided to the 
late Lord Faun ce fobs’s daughter Lilian-

A tied Smith's second eon. John, was 
the ancestor of the late l*ord Paunee- 
fote. The third son of Abel bore the 
•ame name tmd had a s^m of his own 
h ■ ■ friend and
Banker of the famous Prime Minister 
Pitt, and for whom the latter secured, 
with s Mood deal <>t JHglcnliy. »..P*sr-. 
agi* from George ill . the latter mani
festing an Invincible «Objection to rais
ing “any one In trade'* to ihe House 
of Lords. Pitt was of a different opln- 
lon. He held bliat any man of good 
repute, possessed of an Income of $t0<>.- 
4)00 a year, derived from entailed landed 

pso fart,», entitled to & 
peerage, and he had his way

Pitt’s frient^ selected as his title that 
of Lord <*Srrington, and his son. fol
lowing „ the example of the other de
scendants of the orlglrtnl Abel Smith, 
aecured leave from the Grown to change 
his patronymic from Smith to Carring-

The present Lord Farrington was one 
of the few cronies of King Edward of 
whom his mother, the late Queen, was 
♦xtremeix fond, and she bestowed upon 
Mm many marks of favor, promoting 
tiiim from a baronetcy to an earldomi 
smd appointing him to all sorta of of
fices, including those of captain of the 
corps of the gentlemen-at-a mis, gover
nor of the colony of New South Wales, 
*nd Lord Chamberlain. It -was while 
tu'ldlng the latter office that Lord Cor
el ng ton, in fulfilling hts duties a* cen- 
wtor at the drama, had hts memorable 
encounter wltth Fay Templeton on the 
subject at her costume, when she was 
-appearing at the Gayety theatre in 
.London

Btxty-three, bespectacled, and most 
Benevolent looking. It -Is difficult to re
present to oneself that Lord Carrington 
rwas forty years ago the associate of his 
equally grsy-halred sovereign in many 
a wild £r-;ik and harum-«varum prank, 
and that tie was the principal, actor in 
one of the most sensational horse whtp- 
ping scaihiaie of the nineteenth century. 
The castigation was administered to 
Grenville .Murray, former diplomat, au
thor. and Journalist, for holding up the 
■earl to ridicule and obloquy, under the 
pseudonym of “Bob Chouslngton. Lord 
Jarvey,** In 4 Weekly newspaper of th»’ 
society order entitled the Queen’s Mes
senger.

Grenville Murray, who received a ter-
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rWe dnroblnr, brought suit against 
I>ord Carrington for assault and secured 
the Imposition of a fine of $2100. But 
during the course of,the legal.proceed
ings he was unfortunate enough to 
swear to eoronthlng that was not true, \ 
and thereupon Lord Carrington pro- j 
needed against him for perjury. To es- I 
cape the eoneeqtH-nee* of a certain con- j 
victIon Murray tied to France, where 
he remained an exile from his native 
land until his death.

Grenville Murray was understood to 
be a natural son of Lord Palmerston, 
who was his protector as long as be 
lived, and whe certainly gave him his 
first appointment in the diplomatic ser
vie*;. lie Wrote a number i.f books, of 
which the best known are “The Member 
for Paris,'* and “Sidelights of English 
Society,** which latter is of the-most 
lib» lous de.s< riptlon and long since out 
of print. He collaborated from Paris 
with Edmund Yates In starting the 
London weekly. World, and die»! under 
a Spanish name and title of count 
Which he had obtained through his 
marriage late ln life" With a S^snlsh 
countess in her own right, that Is to 
say. the eldest daughter and heiress at 
4 Spanish grandee, who had no sons.

Lord Carrington la married to a 
daughter of Lord Suffleld, the favorite 
lord-ln-waiting of the King and the 
oldest member of his household, and 
has a younger brother. Col Sir William 
Carrington, who fc* the controller of the- 
household of the Prince of Wales. Sir 
William Carrington, who was also as
sistant private secretary and equerry 
I») the late Queen, "has an American 
wife, a daughter of the late Francia 
Warden.

One of the queerest duties which Sir 
William has had to perform haa been 

| to direct the operations of the party 
composed of yeomen of the guard In 
their quaint medieval uniforms, and of 
modern garbed policemen, who on the 
night before the opening of Parliament 
search the vaults and cellars beneath 
the House of Lords and the House of 
Commons. This is more of a historical 
ceremony than a measure of precau
tion, and It dates back to the day of 
King James I. and of the gunpowder 
plot. It. la scarcely necessary to relate 
here the time-honored story of how Guy 
Fawkes was discovered on Nov. 6, 1605, 
concealed In the vaults beneath the 
Houses of Parliament, equipped with 
a dark lantern and fuses, and surround
ed by a large number of barrels of gun
powder, all ready to blow king, lords, 
and Commons Into eternity.

From that time to this the vaults and 
cellars of Parliament have always been 
solemnly searched on the eve of the 
op<-niug of Parliament, which. In view

The Best 
Underwear 
To-Day 
—Ellis Sprisg 
Needle Ribbed
—made on the 
celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle Cir
cular Machine. The 
only Underwear ih 
Canada made on 
this machine.

Cool, clastic, snug, comfort
able.

Stretch it—-and it springs back 
into shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain. ^ 

For men and womeh. Two* 
pièce and Union Suits. The 
^Qia fabric, knit on the spring 
needle» makes the only perfect 
union suit. z

Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.
TWDIsWf.C4.LinM I

LAURIER TOWER’S FALL
Commlaeien Reports It Due te e 

Change !n Plans, jvy.

Contracter la Entitled te Hie Full Fay— 
Railway Committee Reports Bell 
Telephone Co.’s Bill—Hen. Mr. Fits- 
Patrick Makes Important Statement 
re. Coming Legislation of Inten 
to Companies and Municipalities.

. THE MOUNTED POLICE.
Cemmieeieneria Report Shows That 

Their Work Results In Good Order 
Maintained Throughout the Wèet.

*T am about to report that the new 
Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan 
and the Northwest Territories ere. 
from a police point of view, in a sat
isfactory condition.’* Bu«h l* the high
ly satisfactory manner In which Omt- 
mlssloner-A. Bowen Perry of the North
west Mounted Police begins his annual 
report. **Thene provinces begin th«-lr 

re. Coming Legislation of Interest career ax orderly and peaceably a* any
in the Dominion, notwithstanding that 
the great influx of population, drawn 

Ottawa. May 2$—The report of the I frun many foreign countries, ami rapid 
commission appointed to investigate development have created conditions 
the fall of the Laurier tower has been which hitherto have not existed in ajtiy 
filed with the Minister of Public Wbrks, • other portions of Canada A parallel 
and will be laid on the table of the only Is to be found in the opening up 
House on Monday. The main conclu- ; of the western States. A marked In- 
sions are: stance of the administration <»f justice

1. The contractor Is held to be en- by the Government of Canada has tx*en 
titled to full pay.------------ ----------- — the free expcndilure oi money in bring-

The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which lias hwn 
In use for over HO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per» 
sonal siiper\ ision si nee Its Infauay. 
Allow no one todeeeite you in tills* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are hub 
i:\periiiit iits that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-Experience against KxperliueuU

»»• I».-»» IV» »'»* ■ ,»

h» Surfng Hmméln that 
MrnHs thit Uménrwor. S.4

and West Indies’ squadron. In 1861 he 
was made lieutenant on the Arrogant, 
and on this vessel he saw service In 
connection with the Congo and Gambia 
River expeditions. During the Fenian 
Invasion of 1866 he commanded a gun
boat on the great lakes and four years 
later he was promoted to the rank of 
commander. In 1873 he was appointed 
to take charge at the commission that 
w'as sent to instruct the Japanese In 
naval warfare and acted as director of 
the Japanese Imperial Naval College for 
two years. How well he taught, and 
how apt were Ills pupils recent history 
tells. His name is couple with nearly 
every Important operation In which the 
navy has participated since 1880. In 
1904 he 'succeeded Sir John Fisher as 
commander-in-chief at Portsmouth.

of the perfect manner in which the story of Mr. Gladstone was told by
entire palace of Westminster Is guard
ed by a detachment of London police 
assigned to this duty, Is qd|tv as super
fluous as the* lanterns carried by the 
yeomen of the guard on these occasions, 
the vaults being brilliantly lighted by 
electricity.

Sir William Carrington no longer Is 
In charge of this particular duty, which 
he fulfil:#*! In his capacity as secretary 
to the Lord Great Chamber Ian, a here
ditary office dis tine! from that of Lord 
Chamberlain of the Household anp held 
jointly by Lord Carrington, Lord An- 
caster, and the Marquis of Cholmonde-

A Gladstone 8; ory.

late Mr Rhinelander, president of 
the United States Museum of Art. A 
miniature painter hj»l been employed to 
paint a portrait of Mrs. Gladstone In
her ttld ....It was intended that it
should be a present for Mr Gladstone 
on one of his birthdays. Mrs. Glad
stone was particularly well pleased with 
the portrait, but some of the grand
children had opinions of their own 
about IL^Jrine of the younger grand
sons drew Mr. Gladstone aside, and 
asked him If he did not think that the 
portrait was somewhat flattering. “It 
isn’t mxicft like grandmother. Is it?” he

1er. According to an arrant-mant be- | a»kad- "My boy." replied Mr. (llaüatone.
In hie beautiful voice, “it Is the trqth 
beautifully told. That’s all."—Dundee 
Advertiser.

tween these three peers, each in turn 
flti^4be-ôflfkw during a--reign#

Lord Carrington was Lord Great 
Chamberlain until the death of Queen 
Victoria, and as such In supreme con
trol of the palace of Westminster, that 
Is to aay, of the Houses of Parliament.
When Edward VII. came to the throne 
Lord Cholmondeley assumed the duties 
of Lord Great Chamberlain, 4nd when 
the present Prince of Wales succeeds 
to the Crown It will be Lord Ancaster 
who will assume the obligations of this 
office.

Let me add In conclusion that both 
JV*rd Carrlngten and his brother, Kir 
Bill Carrington, profess to be not mere- Canada More Generous Than U. 8. 
ly ardent Liberals but even advanced «n,* Detroit Journal says, editorially:

------- T___ -_______• . *jThov.flrst appropriation of the United

Latest Type of Freight Steamer.
Of the very latest type of freight 

steamers is the British ship Bellero- 
phon. built without masts, Instead of 
which she has four pillars, two abreast 
fore and aft. for derrick*. The hold Is 
made especially to accommodate heavy 
machinery and other bulky consign
ments for the China and Japan trade. 
Twenty-six winches and derricks can be 
worked from the dock.

2. The specifications are condemned 
4s "vague.’’

3. A question Is mooted as to the 
wisdom of the specification calling for 
eyebeams.

It is pointed out that this tended to 
throw the weight of the tower upon the 
corner that parted, instead of distribut
ing It to the foundation and earth be
neath.

The actual collapse Is blamed upon a 
change of plan attributed to Architect 
Taylor, who changed the plane to pro
vide for openings where “blind wln- 
4k*ws” had been provided, thus forc
ing the weight to unduly press upon 
that corner of the tower, which parted.

There le a general finding that the 
supervision should have been closer.

Th# oeraent Is not condemned, nor 
the stone used, beyond a general find
ing that the contractor used stene too 
•mall in erecting the Laurier tower.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Bell Telephene Co.’e Bill Reported te 

the Houee—A Quiet Dey et 
the Cepltel.

Ottawa, May 26.—The bfil to auth
orise an Increase of the capital stock 
of the Bell Telephone Co. was report
ed to the House Wednesday afternoon, 
with the understanding that It is to be 
held over until the amendments to the 
Railway Act is passed, placing tele
phones under jurisdiction of the rail
way commission.

Mr. FUxpgtrick Introduced tils bill, 
entitled “An Act to Amend tbe_ Inter
pretation Act.” It Is remodeled on the 
imperial statute. -

In reply to a question by Mr. Chis
holm (Antlgonish) the Minister of 
Railways elated that as yet, no surveys 
had been commenced for 4he mountain 
division of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

The Postmaster-General, on behalf of 
the Minister of Public Works, stated 
that flags could be placed at half-mast 
over public buildings at Ottawa upon 
the death of a member of the Royal 
House, of any ruler in Europe or Amer
ica, or upon the death of a member of 
the Senate or House of Common». At 
other points, the flag may also be half- 
masted 1n honor of the death of any 
distinguished citlxen. ________

In reply to Mr. Wilson (Lennox and 
Addington). Mr. Oliver stated Shat W. 
T. R. Preston was furnished with a 
house In Ixmdon, the rent for 1804-06 
being 1640.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
following were named as members of 
the select committee respecting the 
•‘Arctic’’: Messrs. Demers, Maclean
(Lunenburg), Carvell, Pardee, Mac- 
phereon, McCrsney, Bennett, Northup, 
Bergeron, and Stockton.

CONSERVE VESTED RIGHTS.

What is CASTORIA
S 8

CAMtorla Is n harmless substitute lor Castor Oil. Pare- 
Iforlv, Drops ami Smithing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
eon talus neither Opium, Morphine nor other Marvotle 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
null allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrlnra anil W lint 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
mill Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AI-WAY8
Bears the Signature of

ing criminals to justice. Th** Govern 
men has never tied the hands of the 
police by refusing to authorize any ex
penditure* of money where there was a 
reasonable hope of success. Many case» 
have cost the country thousands, and 
In one celebrated case upwards of one 
hundred thousand dollars was expended.
It must be a source of gratifleatloa. to 
the people of Canada that the new pro
vinces, which promise so much for the 
future, should be started on their career 
on such a solid foundation.

Record ef the Force.
•This force has largely completed the 

work for which It was created, and, no 
matter what Is In store for it In the fu
ture. Its work cannot be forgotten 
tMoce the Inauguration of the provinces 
we have continued to carry on our du
ties aa hitherto, pending organisation of 
the new Governments. Even should ei
ther Government not desire the assist
ance of the force In carrying out the 
administration of Justice one or two 
years must elapse before we can be 
entirely relieved. There are only two 
jail a In the Province of Saskatchewan 
and none in Alberta; the new Jail at 
Edmonton being Intended for use as a 
penitentiary. The question of Its re
moval should not be considered alto
gether from a provincial standpoint 
alone. The Interests of Canada in the
paao«rt>le ^valopman. 1 thr., cassa of n.urd-r th. accmad In I
should not bs forgotten. Th" w“rk oJ each cat-- t.dng foreldn-ra. Hors, and 

.LVT-dl ân cattl, .Lain.* la praval.nt tn th, 
vartad. The inrrMM of Northwest owing to dlBIculty of d,-
extending settlements have add» d

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TWi CEWTAOW COMqtNf. IT ■HlMdf »T»IH, MW *Q»« C«TV. 

States ’Hongres"* -for "the 'relief"""of~Ban
FINDS A BIG TIMBER RAF f* Francisco was one million dollars. Can- ' $ne capital stock of ths Bell Telephone

fj adit, which has less than one-twelfth 
Rich TNFOlifi ’ of-' the population at ilu» United -BU4** 

and a still sen aller proportion of re 
«.«urot-a, granted a Government appro

ŸerksKîreman 6et *

From the Sea.
A remarkable piece of flotsam in the priatlon of one hundred thousand. That 

shape of 4 giant raft containing ovef j the Dominion Government should itself 
seventy tens ef timber and about eight j take official cognizance of the situation 
tons of iron chains, steel rails and , and make a grant that is proportionate- 
plates, haa been washed up by the sea ly even more generous than that of our 
at Heighten Gap, near Filey, on the own Government, on which a special 
Yorkshire coast. : obligation rested, was aa unexpected as

The discovery was made by a beach it was gracious. The promptness of 
prospector named Jekse Smith. It was the act shows how spontaneous It waa 
wedged well in among the rocks, and It ought to be remembered aa a beau- 
consisted of great balks of pitch-pine j tlful Incident In the history of two 
thirty-four feet long and seventeen I countries which are neighbors in a 
Inches square, with others twenty feet | sense In which no twe other nations In 
long across the ends, the whole world are neighbors, for no

The balks were bound together with two others occupy a similar relative 
fathom on fathom of chain, and were position tdgrard each other, and the 
also bolted with steel nails and protect- rest of the world and the respective ln- 
ed at both ends with steel plates. terests and people and territories of no

The wood Is as good as new, but thej other two come In touch along a con- 
ironwork la very rusty, and it was evl- ! tiuuuus line 4,000 miles In extent*’
dent that the wreck had been In the ..................  -
sea far a long time, for clusters of mus- Historic Furniture,
sela and barnacles were on Its under j dispute has arisen between Alberta 
side, j and Saskatchewan as to the right to

it came Immediately from the north.j |WO articles of furniture having a hls- 
fmm which direction the sea had been' toric value. According to The Regina 
running strongly for some days, but a standard. Saskatchewan has got them 
reasonable assumption Is that R has both. The clerk of Its Legislature makes 
been adrift In the track of the shipping hta records on the table about which 
In the crowded North Sea as a dan- ; the Fathers of Confederation gathered, 
gerous dt-relict, and there is no telling and the Speaker alts on the chair filled 
how black the record of Its wanderings ! by the presiding genius. The history 
may be. I of the table is established by Sfr, Haul-

Indeed. a Filey fishing yawl reports tajn and other good authorities, but 
that she ran on tqp of it on Friday the chair is said to be more doubtful, 
evening. '‘six miles away from the; of course If we were to suggest that 
place where It Anally went ashore. It ; the dispute might be settled by sending 
waa then awash, and was not seen till the table and the chair to Ottawa, we 
the vessel had run half her length up- ; should be accused of trylng_to obtain 
on it. The boat careened, tout happily an unfair advantage for the effete East.

But Municipalities Are to Have Some 
Control of Streets.

Ottawa. May 26.—The bill increasing

the raft sagged with the yawl’s weight 
and allowed the craft to shake clear.

Had It been a high speed steamer In
stead of a fishing yawl, her bottom 
plates would have been stripped off Uke 

/the bark of a tree.
What the great piece of wreckage ha? 

been Is not clear. It may have been a 
coffer dam or gantry or the bottom of 
4 floating dock.

It Is a splendid find for Smith, who. 
by right of discovery, becomes its own
er. It has been secured by chains to 
the boulders, which, at th* spot, are 
many tons In wOlghL

Yet that seems to be the appropriate 
place.

that
A New Word.

Mrs. McCall—You haven’t got 
pompous butler any more?

Mrs. Nurltch—No We discharged 
him. He dldn’tr-ere-buttle to suit us.

COLD CURE
Prifii 25S Relieves

the heed,
throat.

4P.Admiral Douglas. ^
Admiral Sir Archibald L. I>ouglaa ' 

was born In Quebec in 1842 By vlrtee j 
of his position as commander-ln-.chlef 
at Portsmouth he received the King on ! 
the occasion =>t hts visit there some 
weeks ago. The admiral is thé sen of 
the late Dr. G. Mellls Douglas. Inspect- 1 
Ing physician of the- port of Quebec. J 
At the ago of fourteen he became a 
midshipman en H. M. B Boscawen.
MttlSSaM et <6#j»erUx Aœ*k*e I Ml/IN YON, FhiUdelphli

lungs
ihrot
imme
diately.

I WILL RIFURD TOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS

|Co. was reported by the railway corn 
Trrtttwr wtth an 'smni'mnoeitïent -Axing 
the amount at $30,000,000.

Hop, Mr. Fltepatrlr* made an Im
portant statement as to the attitude of 
the Government, which Is summed up 
In these two principles, which will be 
made effective by legislation this ses
sion: *•-- —4

1. That the Government cannot breek 
faith with responsible companies seek
ing legislation.

2. That the munkilpaMtiee must have 
some control of their streets and high
ways.

Mr. Pringle’s sub-amendment making 
the capitalisation 130,000.600 waa car
ried on * vote of 47 to 30, and the bill 
was reported.

Preston Offered to QulL
Ottawa, May 26 —W. T. R. Preston 

and Sam Barker of Hamilton sparred 
again for two hours In the committee ; 
on public aeo junta on Wednesday. The \ 
Immigration commissioner was quee- ; 
tloned as to the correspondence pub- ' 
lished by him, and Mr. Barker staled : 
that an explanation of the giving up ! 
of Preston’s letters by John Ennis of 
Liverpool would be made by Jury. In 
the meantime an effort Is tb‘be made to 
get the original Jury letter Mr. Pres
ton said he had offered to resign if Lord 
Btrathcona had any suspicion of wrong
doing on his part, and his f«»rd»hlp re
fused to accept the resignation.

A new thing touched upon was the 
giving of three large printing orders 
to Roy Somerville, a Canadian, twice 
under “rush” conditions and the third 
time under Instructions from Deputy
Ministre- Smart. ____ _

Demand Preston’s Heed.
London, May 26.—Yesterday the La

bor Educational Association of Ontario 
tn session here, unanimously demanded 
the dismissal of W. T. R. .Preston as a 
Government official for conspirtnfl 
against the Interests of the tollers It 
conjunction with the Manufacturers 
Association frr the purpose of import
ing strike-breakers Into Canada.

greatly to our ordinary duties, and. fur
ther demanda have been made on us 
this year In opening up the Peace River 
and Yukon trail, a difficult task. It 
has taxed our strength to meet all the 
requirements, but 1 think 1 am able to 
report that the work has been well and 
thoroughly done.**

Prosecutions and Convictions.
Commissioner Perry reports that out 

of a total of 4,647 criminal prosecutions 
entered there were 3,767 convictions. 
Last year there were 3.465 convictions 
In 4.32» cases. There were actually

tectlon. The strength of the force is 
64 officers and 650 nofi-commissloned of
ficers and constables. There were 25 
(desertions from the floripe iess than 
laist year, 37 dismissals on account of 
load conduct. “In nearly all these cases,” 
the commissioner says, “drunkenness 
was the cause. No man addicted to the 
excessive use of Intoxicating liquors 
can be relied on. and the retention of 
each in a force charged with important 
duties could not be Justified.”

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mining Commissioner Price will 
commence his official duties at 
H i ley bury on May JXfh. ,

Wm. Broad, for m am y years post - 
master at Ihiydon, Out., died sud
denly on Monday of heart diseuse.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

Fur the eonvritW-iKv» ef all interested, s 
Bram-h of thi* Hank h*s b#*-n Spaaed in 
Ward No. One, at tie comer ofBubtdga and 
Towmtend St*. Hours bom 10 a ui to 3 p m. 
A l U-neral Banking B usines* will be doua.

Qua Dollar Open» sn Account.
Uptown Cheques Cs»hsd Without

Charge.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

gi.noaooo
onu ooo

02,444
Oorser Water and Kirocme Sit,IVterthrough

JOHN CRANK. Manager.

r alsnature ef

Sea Far-SlisUe Wrapser Bel.-.

Tar, a—aU a*, aa easy

CARTERS

■•e.1

FOR RIARâCRE.
FOR OiniHUO. 
for iiueosms.
FOR TIRPI0 IIVIO. 
FOR CORSTirATIO* 
FOR SAlinW SRI*.

______ I for iwccewrujue*
oKSunnt wetww*sviene .

CURE S*CK NEAOACHEa

LADIES _
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arr now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of lhe DAiLV Rl\ ikw anil you will, find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
ipver a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 

pse by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
(it or left at The Review Office, any pattern 

111 I be supplied. ' *

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
lone of the best series offered to the public.

gerharo heintzman

Cube Amende Treaty With Britain.
Havana. May 26.—The Senate com

mittee on foreign relations Wednesday | 
reported on a treaty between Great 
Britain and Cub*, which was signed 
twelve month» ego. end rec-mmended j 
its rattficaitlon with certain amend
ments. It le expected that these , 
amvQ&rocnts will be distasteful, end 8 ! < 
le considered doubtful if the Govern- i * 
ment of Great Britain will accept th« I

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These and other similar claims are freqoeatly and 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all ef 
which l* simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Helatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

—PIANO

If yoo want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the eely way Is I» 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address Ike miaafictareri direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.,M
97 Yooge Street, TORONTO.

o-i ee of Um* Uom'vaion 
Wholesale Growers' Ou.ld b»s Leeo 
adjgmraed ,trii May SI, fc._

W. H. ISAAC, 028 Dublin-St, Prterborough.
Local Salaried Rewreaeatailve. Machina Phono sa
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts

WARNE'S
SPiCIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1847 Reger» Bre». Knives end Fort»
p0i* doz .•••••'* ^4,00

Berry Spoon, reg. price #Mi* now,
each - - /.......................... 100

Fern Dish, reg. price $2.75, now
each.....................- - - r 2 25

Cake Basket, reg. price $3.00 new
itifc----- =— •*— » .......—■ -1M.

Bread Tray. reg. price $3.00, now 
each - * -—* • ». - 3 50

Biscuit Jar, reg. price ?2.75ÿ now.
each - - - • 275

Bake Dish, reg. price $5.50, now,
each...........................................450

Fickle Castor, reg. price #2.00, now, 
each - - • 1-50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5, now, 
each ... - 4.00

Fancy Marbeltzed Clock,* day.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, • day, Special - • 3.00 

Will he pk*aN«-1 u> have you call and we our 
new Hass before making your purchase.

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 GEORGE STREET.

FRIDAY. MAY 2$. 19WL

Golf Links Were
Very Popular

Over a Hundred Were on the 
Links and Tennis Courts

Ov-er a bmiulrrd members of tie 
Golf Ohsb were on t;lw. links anid teu-i 
nie courte yeatrrday afternoon. It 
waa thk firai MfcUjr Siiwe the links 
uer* ope-nwd Urui year, aJwl every» 
oiw wfco eouOd yo.'U.iibly get away was 
present. The wool her was ’.deal for 
both golf ;wh! tenuis, atnd the Ifeteks 
and court» wen* kept going *11 x^.v» 
wtfivlf* oiauy r*tere»ted Hpectulora fol
lowed the game. "

TJm» real programme wss not run 
off until I lie afternoon, yet there 
W£» nearly as large a crowd ifcv ttwi 
or.nung The feature of the day 
Win tire mix ml foursomes, when 
twenty-four ladies and gentlemen 
took part. Mrs. H. OaenpWI «aid 

» Mr A. I*»** won fclw* not prize, and 
Miss Knig.im ind Mr. T. i>. Mulholl- 

Aiiwt won Vlix- gross pria*. *
Those taking part were:-r t

FOUR80MKS. /
i- Misa HrwHitiro and Mr. B. Halt 
va Miss Pearl LurnJy and Mr- If, M. 
{Blanohette.

Mrs Cowl Hui rd and Mr. D. Walken 
vs, Mr». R. 8. DivkboO *»n4 Mr.
Bril (Montreal.)

Mrs. W H. Hill end Mr It, IWik* 
va Mi»» King.!» and Mr. T. 1>. tftful- 
kclla'ivl.

Mr» It It. Ilall ami Mr. Simons vg, 
iMr» P .uui Mr- A. l‘pe._L,

Mias Roger» a-.ud Mr. H. T. Modd/vs. 
iMiss iMuuhle OUI** Mr F. I). Kfrr. *

Mi»» 1>. Hall a«#l Mr Cowlthard 
vs. Misa dementi and Mr. Currier.

At five o’clock tea was serve 1 ;it 
Uve oluli house, ;vid aftetwards play 
was.eootinuwl mrtit Tfcrrk. T«he d iy 
was a meet enjoy a bit one, and every-i 
one ra <G"lightvd with the way things 
passed off. i

What’s the good of keeping from 
-, him

Any good things you may see, 
That will lift his load of labor 

Like Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—Ask your druggist.

Big/Crowd at
Jackson, Park

Lights Were Turned on For the 
First Time—New Features 

Ready in a Week
Yesterday was a big day at Jaek- 

aon Park. The street railway compa
ny ran special cars on that route 
and all day and evening they were 
crowded. There was no special at
traction at the park other than its 
being the first holiday since the 
4«ne weather started.

the" lights were turned on last 
nig fit for the first time. It is ex
pert ed that all the special attractions 
will U* in full swing nome time 
the first week in June. The moving 
picture machine has already. been 
slTipped arid is ripcltod to -arrive, 
here any day, while the merry-go- 
round and box ball alley will be 
shipped within a week.

One important feature of Jackson 
Park this year will be the refresh
ment stand. Arrangements have 
beer, completed with Mr. T. Hooper 
to open up the waiting room of the 
winter house. He will keep ice cream 
candy, sandwiches, bread and all 
picnicers supplies._____________

Small Docket
At Police Court

City Clerk Armstrong Dispensed 
gy Justice’This Morning
Thrre wa» » vyry email dock.t it 

the police court Ibis morning, con- 
iidcriug that it waa the day after 
a holiday.

Hugh Gibbs waa charged with be
ing drunk and disorderly. He plead
ed guilty to being drunk, but did 
not think he waa diaorderly. He 
waa fined two dollar» to be paid in 
ten daya or then ten day» in jail.

F.dward Martin, who waa caught 
hv Detective Wright getting on a 
C.V.H train down near Indian Hirer 
appeared in court. He pleaded not 
guilty and waa» remanded until to
morrow.

Mr. H. R. Armstrong, city clerk, 
occupied the bench in the absence of 
Magistrate Durable, who is out of 
the eit7-—

B. Y. Moyen' special trip to 
factories produced big re
sults. Store full of bargains 
of Wrappers, Underwear and 
Hosiery. B. Y. MOVES. *08 
George-st.

^AMUSEMENTS |
THE FRISCO PICTURES

Tto»' ptetur** of th* greatest cat as
tro Jtc of modem t niffc the de
struction by earthquake xnd fire of 
Sam Francisco, are to lie «*inhibited in» 
Peterborough at tbsilraod Opera 
House, on Monday, May "Bflr. T.hcee 
realistic and -awe-inspiring views, 
genuine portrayal» of t lie terrible 
disaster which overtook tho beauti
ful California city, were taken im
mediately alter the earthquake end 
during the progrès» of the three day»’ 
holocaust.

The Motion Picture Company# 
w*hieh i# exhibiting the views 
throughout tho country, was fùr- 
t wrote in »vt buviug its pUw». de
stroyed by the earthquake, and the 
citizens of Peterborough are to be 
congratulated on their opportun
ity to witm-BS, vividly reprbdurt*.! in 
moving picture», the Htirring «ceiies 
which marked the <*<atb-de &1i»ng ca
lamity wühâcb wiped the Coast City 
from facn of the earth almost
in the twinkling of an eye. Mittuwe. 
&y four p.m. Mumduy to etiHiblr t’hw 
obMdrctn to see the wonderful mov
ing pictures. _________________ . «

Brick and bulldlnr material 
for sals at old Separate school. 
R. HICKS dt CO. tdiii

ADAMS TThe Ladies’ Furnishing Store |adams

THREE BIG
Whitewear Bargains

At Adams’ Saturday
Skirts, Gowns, Drawers at Clearing 

Prices

1$ only rrgubi $BBO, 02.75 and $S OO White Skirts, made U line quality 
Cotton with l8 inch flounce, beautifully trimmed with clus
ters of tine tacks, two rows of'4 inch Cluney lace insertion 
and a 6 inch Cluney lace at the bottom, with dust frill.
These Skills are slightly mussed, but as good as the day ( 
they were made. Saturday your choice for

• ONLY $2 60 ami $2 76 OOWNS.matle of fine qual
ity Lonsdale, lieautifully trimmed with lace and vembroi* 
dery. Slightly mussed. Saturday your choice for

$1.98

$1.68

6 DOZEN PAIftO 7Be and $1 00 DRAWERS. made 
____ of tme quality Cotton, trimmed with tucks, lace Mid embroi

dery. Saturday your choice for 50c

THESE ARE A WHITEWEAR BARCAIH TOU CAHHOT AFFORO TO MISS. 
SHOP AT ADAMS' EARLY SATURDAY.

Rev. Dr. Crothers Was Elected 
Chairman of Peterboro’ District

Resolution of Appreciation Passed in Reference to W. J. Jolliffe— 
Next Meeting of Conference will be in Mark St. Church—Re
view of the Business.

The annual »e»Aion of the Peter
borough dmt rict was ih**ld oi> W6d4 
neday inonwng at 9 .W o’clock, in ttbe 
Methoitmt church, Millhrook. There 
wa» h full reprcaeiitatitiU- of dele
gates, lay and clerical, from ell 
part» of the district. «

Re>. Geo. Ntekle, ut Warsaw, was 
appointed ««cretary, amd Rev, N 1>. 
Drew, of PoûtypoôT, aaaiatânT seere- 
bary. Rev.. C. 8. Riddick was ap
pointed Statiatioal Secretary. Rev. 
N. li. Drew, aiod K. W. Clarke, Haq., 

were appointed auditor».
T8i« different report» of the var

ious circuit» were tak**o up, and 
showed a marked increase in mission
ary contribution», ajso an increase in 
membership, aatd generally an en
couraging state of affairs in t-hwdis
trict. t ‘ «

J. K. Rolwsoo, student, was recoin- 
memdvd to attend college. The Sun
day scUiool report» were carefully 
scrutinised, and a committee ordered 
to tabulate the church pioperty.

The laymen met auvd elected the 
following laymen to attend the au- 
ouafi Coaferenee at Port Perry : —

U. Shortly, R J- K.dd, XV. I>. Sar
gent. R W. Clarke, W. H. Staples, 
R. W. Walsh, Peter Dawson, John 
Hull, W. C. Fenater, Job Wrih*te, T. R. 
Graham, Hector Preston, Stephen 
Harrison. t

DR. CROTHERS HONORED. t 
Ttbe Rev. Dr. Crothers was elected 

obaiirtnan of the district in place of 
Rev. XV. J. Jolliffe, mho i» leaving 
the Conference.

Dr. Crothers made a suitable re
ply to tih etboiior conferred upouhienj 

R« v. G. It. Clare, of Mill brook* 
was elected a member of tlie Sta
tioning Committee, and the Rev. J* 
G. Lewis, B.A., was elected as alter-* 
nafcc. Rev. M. K. Hexsmitàli, U.A., 
LL 11^ :und R. XV. Clarke, Esq., were 
elected ou the Suiktlay School Com
mittee.

On Kpwurt'hi La-ague—-Rcr. J. G.
LcW6» WV& A. H. Staples, K»q. j». I 

On Cuntingent Fund Committee.— 
Rev. J. E. Robeson ojad Julrn I Lull,

Sustenta turn Fuiwl—Rev. XV. ti.
kLirvâu, M.A.; K. )V. Wa'lsh, Esq.

.Tern per an <v Committee—Rev. D. R. 
Clare, G R. Urafbsm, Bsq.
, Memorial Committee—Rev. George 

Nick le. Hector Preston, Esq?
Sabbath Observamce—Rev. T. 1XV. 

Leggot, Stuptiieai Harrison, H»q.
Dilurch Pro^verty —Rov. M. E. fciex- 

smit.h, R. J. Kidd, Esq. 1
STATE OF THE XVOKK-Kev* Geo. 

N.ckle, Peter liaWHoii, Eaq.
NOMINATING—Rev. Dr Crothtrs, 

B. Hhortly, Esq. ,
THE SUMMER SCHOOL.

The matter of the Summer School 
at Bobcaygeon, .at the end of Juiiu', 
BESe vp, and the district peldgv*d it- 
stilf to advertise the 7*1,111 < as widely 
as pOHStblc. -

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED. 
Aloved by R4 v. Dr. Crothérs. »ce- 

piuteil by R. W. CMarke, K»q., and rc- 
•<•1 ved, that we, the member», lay 
aind . clerical, of the Peterborough 
District, desire In plaice on record our 
«ppneiatiou of the labors of the hon

ored «bourraan of the district, Hev. 
W J JolUffe, H.C L.. 1‘reswkint of 
tibe Conference, who, on the 4>rder of 
Providence, by arrange meat of the 
church, will pass to another field of 
kabor. We ..'re «hdighted to bear 
testimony to tire dignity, grace and 
Christian cuurtfsy of our beloveii 
brother, avid to f h«’ i«:gli eMtcem in 
Which he is held by hi» hrvthrtw. 
We vorne»«ly pray th^l lipcl*» rimh- 
ëst- fileswiwig-may attoowl Mr. JollUfft. 
an*l h.a family iii Iris new field «»f la
bor. .mid we shall heartily welcome 
liiian again should lie in coming years 
elect to returu to Hha Conference.

Mr. Jolliffe made a very tou<wViog 
r.|»ljr.

A memorial from th«* Chi run le 
qtree t tih hi ch re d he enlarging of 
the hound» of the Bay ol tjuinte 
CoOferemce wa» receJ’red and for
warded to tine Confer casse.

Resolutions of regret were passed

REV. DR. CROTHERS 
New Chairman el Peterborough District ol 

Methodist Church

at the removal of the Rev. T. XXr. 
Leggot. who got*» to I lie Toronto 
Conference, and Rev. N. I*. Drew, 
who goes to the Ham Ht on Confer
ence. Suitable replies were made 
by I nose gentlemen. J

It was decided to kola the next 
dr strict meeting in Mark street 
«Lurch. Peterborough-

The pant**»* of the Methodist 
oburches iio Peterborough, together 
with the 8S. Supt rlnlendent», were 
appointed a jcommlttee tv. lime, place 
ajid programme of Methodist Sunday 
School Convention.

Memorial» were sent on to Con
ference lookng to the abolishing of 
tbc Citotm Church lU’lW Fund, and 
tip* modi vf election of iulni»terial 
mi'mbvrs to the General CanfereiK*.

Thv- m'w-utes were confirmed, find 
Idle meeting adjourned, to meet at 
the call of the chairman» t

PUBLIC MEETING.
A public meiting w .m held in the 

Metht»<*uit Church, M.ltbrovk. «hi 
Tuesday eveinnng A large con
gregation gathered. The Re* XX*. 
J. Jolliffe was ib the chair. The 
choir gave »ome choicehuithvm», and 
the Rev. Dr. Crothers gave a'a ad- 
dress <sn the ‘‘Force» Moving So
ciety.” , .

The Bacon Trade : in Canada 
And What Kind of Pigs to Raise

Bulletin From Department ol Agriculture at Ottawa —Information 
Secured From the Very Best Sources.

An exhaustive bulletin on the |*ro- 
duc.itxi of iKAg» in 'Pan^d.i lor the 
British bason -trade 1» fready for di*a 
t,nbu4:<m from Abe offre.» of the live 
«lock uommis-toircr .*t Ohi.iw.i. 1*i Ir, 
divided into foortvi-n purts eatu 
<feuling with a seetion ot the b.icon 
inriftUdry under the follawins: ^r.i'Ls 
IntrodtiwrUtm ; Tin .Standard H .con 
type ; Undesirable Hogn fur Boc#n pro
duction- Breed» and Breeding: Care 
or Breeding Animal»: Rearing and 
Finishing; Coet of Grain a* Differ
ent Stage* of Growth : Soft Bacon . 
Ford» ; Preparation of Food»: Osn- 
positicn of Food? xr.-ed in Swine Feed
ing; Value of -Hug Manure; Gesta
tion Table ; The Present and Fut ure 
of Oir Canadian Bacon Industry.

Be*id**» fbe personal experience of 
bhe Live Stock Caromiseiionrr and 
ait<*mb>r» of hi» .«duff, every reliable 
source of information within re-ich 
wu» drawn upon in securing d.ith; Tor 
ttbe bulletin. Aftpr describing the 
type nnd. breed» of ting icuilabfe for 
the Ixtcon Anide and dteweetog the 
bent and Imod economical meth<*t■* of 
rearing nnd feeding, tsbe bulletin 
points out thnt the bacon indu»trv ii6 
tXm nLi, wort h name thirteen mil lion 
dollars per year, ii woarttliy of thci 
earnest support of the farmers of Cin- 
tada. in order 1o encouragi* and n- 
sisb this valuable trade this bulletin 
bti* been prepared with great care vind 
eyietnete* as to teaching.

For the benefit Of *!hr Tender* nf 
the Review.- who «-ire not *n poneVioo 
of tbi* bulktin. this paper will pub
lish-from time to Rime portions of R. 
SectStm one und/two*wîll be found be
low:

In seoxBrinr d-atu from this bulletin 
the. writer has drawn |tot in!; from 
(Vrsoml expertonee and observation, 
lèat fr«m every f*her reliabe sourer 
of information within reach. Hk|>*ciil 

*‘riir. <i »K.
of tthe Ontario Agricultural Col

lege. Gsaelph. Old..‘wheine been fairly 
consulted, *b° to representatives of

It oiling Canadian P eking Campanie»,
The work at the experiment HV.uaous 
of ieuding pork producing count rit-s. 
Inu* been oe far !a» possible narefially 
yaw over, and such matter selected 
as was likely to be of value to Cana
dian farmers. In this |»>rt of the work 
complete wiiiia^f;"3T‘tb» work of 
the writer is indvbt. d to the very 
complète .nummary of the work of 
the experiment ataUon» given in Pr»f. 
Henry’s “Feeds wild Feeding.”

The great fygaSBhW of «Liirying in 
CX-nuda during réoenâ yews, h h h , a 
naUjrrl ss-ouenc.*, braugilxt;. about ai 
corir.»i»ondiiig increw**1 in the twmo 
rmilng Ittihudry. It hckw Income* evi
dent that the Canadian Tartmer csuld 
r«of eonnpdbf with 4 b? (Dacriesos in 
the production of the fhick Lit hog; 
which is*a by-4*ro*tuict, noit'of theclié w 
f'ieturhx» amt «tairv farm». Imt of It In* 
great corn fields ?f the middle, western 
mrui KSutiher» states. In these par
tions of t he rnHed Stales gr«* tt in*n- 
ber* of pigs lire reared «tm t«he , blue. 
gr.Lss ami clover. They receive a li*- 
*!e ‘additional feed, which is UWWlljr 
corn. tm*il they ure *af ho it able nge, 
when they foilow the fattening cattle 
in tl'he corn fields, in the proportion of 
four pigw ito one |iulhick : the*? pig* 
pick tup Jt’he vant that khdcattle ^rreak 
down, and otherwise consume tin1 
wyutbe. It is suid by isome fmfrm 1 htH 
t lie <ct>rt af prmLurt ion «bv ^hi» fuel hod 
does not exceed tbre cents per poun»6, 
huRf (n this w w only •lH^4bick,rf-a 1 IP8 
or pig is proAieed, not thx fin-r r lu s w 
of baron. It follow-» then that, while 
Canadians ad un it coaq fb in the pro
duction of the thick, fat pig. the 
American feeder* are not likely to 
produce the finer «lasses of Imcoü : 
even if they could. It i* doubtful whe
ther they would bo willing 4o fli injt- 
tbeir entire, sfstcro
f« vding to the ejetofit that .. would 
be Tior« s*ir v to prodseè the Wiltshlr** 
side* end other of the finer grid-*. 
It became necessary therefore, for 
Canadian packers to seek for a market

et in which they would not b? 
brought into direct -competition'1'with' 
th • cheap, tiivugh inferior product of 
the American corn fields. This they 
found in tin? English demand fo*1; 
prime, lean baCoti in the term of 
the Wiltshire side. London i# the. 
cviitrt of this market, which, al
though willing to pay libeial price* 
tor sgèitaWe g codais Axmie,wh*nt li
mited in its dvmund .md exceedingly 
fastidious. This is a discriminatiu® 
market f*‘r fancy product, and the 
competition, wnicii 1* practically 
limited to Canada, Denmark ami Ire
land I» not ao iuuyli a. mutter of fa
cilities fur cheap product run as of 
skill In the production *>»f a higli 
class artick.

The daks uMfog» bred in Canada 
a decade ago was quite unsuited to 
t he ■ rvquir*ain-nt * of this trade, and 
the packers began to ask for a hog 
of a quite different confirmation. 
Some enterprising breeders and some 
of uur |t if k< rs took - steps - to mv- tl 
this demand by importing animals 
o>f the type-4-hai tin British, bacon 
'FTircrs pronounced the idtal one 
for their purpose. At fiist the ad-# 
vent of breeds of. the new type was 
not heartily welcomed. It I» true 
there was a pretty steady d. m .nd for 
them, bm it was, in th» beginning, 
the demand that -always arises for 
something new, rather than the -re
cognition of the value of these pigs 
to the country. Then again, thvr-t 
was the determined opposition oft 
brt edt rs of h rig established breeds 
to overcome, who could see no merit 
or usefulness in the new type «if 
hog. Time, however, wrought won
derful change*, and now these same 
breeders are devoting ihcir skill and 
energy with considerable success to 
the modification of their breed* to 
meet the requirements of the packer.

There is in some country districts, 
and with an 4>cca*ional customer in

the city and town, still a demand 
1er stoat bacon, but over per ct-E$ 
0*' tin trade calls for meat that has 
been desci it# ‘«l as ‘‘streak, .1,” meaning 
that the fat is frèety intermixed 
with lean. The mining and lumber 
ciimpr will buy and use large quan-* 
tilii s of fat meat, but wen hen» 
there in .1 growing demand for 
lightei and leaner good*, both as 
'ong clears and as barrelled p>ik. 
IWentir a Canadian parking housa 
had a large stork of long clear» 
*fui ning from 35 lb*, fo JVt lb*, aver
age. A great deal of this went to 
i he lumber camps and gave satis
faction. __■____________________ ' v 1 b

VICTORIA DAY
IN NORWOOD

Home Team Was Defeated In 
Both Baseball Matches

At the big Norwood demonstration 
held in Norwood on Victoria Day the 
home team lost both baseball games. 
In the morning Hastings easily de
feated the homesters 14 runs to 5. 
Quinlan, of Peterborough, was on 
the leather for the winners, while 
Mironov?” PilNwg, the Charlotte-st. 

slab artist did the twirling for Nor- 
11 •!

I11 the afternoon the Norwood 
bunch were again defeated, but this 
time |t wa* Havelock that did the 
trick. The score at the end of the 
ninth innings was seven to two iu 
favor of the easterners. McCorry 
and Rattray, the Peterborough bat
tery worked for Havelock, while 
“Jinitoie” Pilling and “Dubbie” 8h«*a 
another local battery, were in the 
points for Norwood. It looks a» if 
Ed. Renton’s bunch were pretty 
near up against it. It is exacted 
that Sherry will report shortly and 
this will greatly strengthen his 
team.

GRAND ZVL\
TO-NIGHT

THE NEW LONDON GAIETY 
GIRLS

Prloee 28o, 36c, BOo.

YOUNG MEN
Those who. have left it for the last day 

to get their

HOT WEATHER OUTFITS
are invited to see LeBrun’s Summer Styles and 

Prices. Everything right up to the calendar in 11 

Ready-to-put-on

Summer Suits for Young Men 
Summer Suits for Old Men 
Summer Suits for Youths and Boys 
Swagger Hats, Caps, Furnishings

All at close-cut Holiday Prices.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co,
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

Members of Echko Camp
Purchase Gasoline Launch

The roemjberfi of EfLo Camp halve 
pui>*l.a=«*d a gasoline launch, for the 
-u#*• of (the club duiring, the .summer, 

■NetroiUiUuons have lwen goinng on 
-far ,-viâkv G-nve but the purchase W^a* 
only *'<»niA#h‘< cd yt^ètvrday. Tlvd 
launc-li wu*ÿlfougbtt froiu Mr. Walter 
Hviide<1'*i>n of To,ronto, and i.% a neat 
Kite I draft It wfw, in dry dock Çt 
Minuit Julian du hung tj.e winter 
and wan brougjut down to Young’*

> e«4«br.h „ -----
Uit* in> iui>4W,>. of Kfiho Cadip ivjhx> bud 
corns* tap to Htony Lake looked it 
and coeu<pleted the pu|r*î.hasc. Thn 
I .i 111**44 ua.s brouglut down tine No, 5 
dam yertterday and will be brought 
lot l.ie city tupnu>i /-ofw„ , I

it i«t the, intention to keel) it on 
•the. lowe#- Ot«maJ>ee until Ectlto camp 
on 8 «*»»> Uka is enrol I or the season.

Tib l«un«h is feel in length1 and 
il» in excellent condition mi «ewwsry pan-
toctaâar. . i 4

FLORENCE MAY FOY. > 
Florence May Foy, tihe young 

daughter of Mr. Mil Mrs. George A. 
Foy, 86 HouMidory Road, died yester
day alter a rihort ill ness, from pneu- 
moiiLa. The child was fifteen and 
five days of agt, and her parent* will 
lwrve the sympathy of many friend» 
in their bereavement. The funeral 
took place to Little Lake cemetery 
tbi* vf ter noon, the services being 
cenducted by 8kaff.-Ca.pt. McAm- 
iuoimI, of Une Radvation Army.

REV. J. G. LEWIS
Paster el Mark St Ckarck who will Preach 

le See» el Eeglae4 ee Senda> Night

Col. Young Was
In the City To-day

Inspected Equipment ol the Local 
Squad of Dragoons

Col Young, district officr rom- 
m Diet rict No A i* in tgwcitjr

-re,» morning i— inepcctcd 
til. i <|iii|»mvrit of the local equadron 
M tlie Dragoons. He fi.u-nd eTrrj- 
t.iiing in gotei condition, and rora- 
plimcuitixl Major Cicorge Hall U|ion 
t Imp , scellent condition in which he 
found everytiieig.

When the baby talk.,, it ia time 
!.. give Hdllixter*» B«fky Mountain 

Tea. It’s the greatest baby medicine 
known to loving mothers. It mekee 
them eat. sleep and grow. 15 rents. 
Tea OT Tablet». Aak yoer druggist.

OBITUARY

Tide n-w All Saints* .ohurch a§ 
.ikiudou i» to cost < ■ . i

TURF
RESULTS AT JMCTON,

At the horse races in Pictott-;ei- 
terday Hax.el Hell owned by Dr Johns 
Stun and Bert. McÇoIluân of this ci
ty took fourth place in Ü.26 cia.«w 
Harry Direct, owned by Mr, Harry 
Nesbitt, Peterborough, took third 
money in the three-minute trot,
scoring fifth, second and third in the 
different heat*.__________ _

Because they had to kleap itl tents 
t-lnirty ItàJiaui track layers on tl*e 
G. uniid G. at Elmira went on strike^

Sample Corset Cover» and 
Gowns 36. per oent. under 
price. Knitted Underwear 
and Hosiery at bargain price. 
B Y. MOVES.

. -T*

THE SEASON FOR

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

I* here. Full tartge of 
Men’s, Women’s and 
Children'* fine Shoes.

R. WESTCOH
4M GEORGE STREET

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.'

A WOMAN 
IN THE CASE

A WOMAN war at the bottom o 
It. She said to her huaband 
“ Why doa't you go to Lang * 

Maher's and aee what kind of cloth H 
they have any, Instead of paying such 
high prices to have them made ?"

The man came, doubting at every 
point. Said he didn't think we could 
Gt him, but Juat wanted to look around
for curiosity.

We persuaded him to try on a Coat, 
and of course easily convinced him that his Ideaa ol Heady to wear 
Clothes were all wrong.

There are not only different alzee, but different cute-for the alo U 
man, the slender man, the tall man, the short man, so that It Is now th 
exception, rather than the rule, not to be Sited In our Ready-to-wea 
Clothes. <

Beautiful Suits

- from —

$12.00 to $18.00
----------------------------------------------- :---------- V-------—------------------------------

Quality costa na mote, but it bolda our trade, and nothing but merit 
keeps us buay. 

Lang & Maher,
409-411 OMPftlt.

Clothiers end Furnishers to Men who

• • Peterborough
Machine Rhone FI

y

) ■ ■
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|s your Verandah Cheerful 

For the Summer Eve ?

If not the Japanese Rugs wc arc offer* 

ingthis week will give it a tone, and make 

it the most cheerful place about the house 

to rest for the hot summer evenings that are soon to 

come. The colorings and designs are 

splendid imitations of Oriental Rugs, and 

the Japanese colorings are noted for their a 

lasting qualities, '

Note size and prices quoted below and

3 It. x 15 ft. - - - - 5.50

6 ft. x 9 ft. - - - - 6 50

7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. 8.00 

9 ft. x 12 ft. - - - 11.50

Omemee Beat 

Fenelon Falls

i early for first choice

x 6 fit. - - - - $2.50

x 9 ft. - - - - 325

x 7 ft. 3.50

x 12 ft. - - - 400

I

Richard Hall & Son
353-35 6 George-St. Peterborough

Ü

PERSONAL

y .visiting

the guest of 
idsay, for the

i 1 I

Mr. jJ. J. Brophy, of Kingston, ia 
in the «tty.

Mr. Walter C. Mackay, of Ottawa, 
is in the city.

Mr. W. Siberia, of LakefieM waste 
the city today.

Miss ltetta Stewart spent Victoria 
day in Toronto.

Mrs. John Lynch sp.»ut Victoria 
Day in Lindsay.

Mr. N. McWilliams spent the hol
iday in Lindsay.

Mr. Barney Cain ipent Victoria 
Day in Fenelon Falls With friends.

Mrs. (Dr.) McNurUy was the guest 
of relatives in LiatSsiy yesterday.

Miss Alice .WaiidUlWrtd Miss Maud 
Dormer, were in «Omemee yesterday.

L. F. Clarry aitd"j. J. English, 
of Hastings, were in—the city today.

Miss Nellie Thompson is spending 
a lew days at Bouiyyike and Tor
onto-.

: i - M p. T
the holiday, in t* 
friends.

Mrs. 3as. Lynch 
Mrs. W\ JS. Laker,"
holiday. , . , , ,

Mr. J. Païen, of *a8elleville, was 
In the city to-day on his way to 
JTrondale.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 Flack, of Lindsay, 
*were the guests of Lakefield friends 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs T. J, Ilegley and son 
•pent fhe holiday with relatives in 
South Ops. trtMf,

Mr. T. E. Smith, of Ottawa, eollee-r 
tor for the Public Work» Depart
ment ia in the city,

Mrs. W. J Roberts, of Toronto, 
is the.guest of her mother, Mrs. H. 
Pratt, Simcoe street.

Miss Dollie Lynch, of Ottawa, spent 
the holiday in the city visiting her 
parents. East city,

Mr. Ernest A. Lawson, 499 Bet fa
une street, spent the holiday in Ha
milton and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Routley, spent 
the holiday with M rr- Routley'a par
ents in Brooklin, Ont.

Mr James Tarffbuli, of Galt, La a 
guest of ibis sturu Mr. Bert Turn- 
bull, of tihie. C.P.R. ticket office.

Mr. J. C. Shook, manager of the 
Dickson Company, has returned from 
a business trip to Nelson, B.C.

Dr. Adolphe Letellier returned to 
Seneca Falls this morning after 
•pending a, couple of. weeks here.

Miss Edna Hutchison of the T. Ea
ton Co. office staff spent Victoria 
day with her mother, 340 Water-at.

Miss Louie Smart, <4 Toronto, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Go- 
heen, Kubidge street, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George tioheen «pent 
the holiday with Mrs. Goheen’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mis .Smart, in Tor
onto. .̂ i >s|gi

Mrs. Sylvester Wood, of Port Hope, 
•pent the holiday in the city, the 
guest of Mrs. T. J. Blots, 265 Rub* 
idge street.

Mr. T. J. Mowat, manager of Robt. 
Neill's London branch, is in the city 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 3. 
Kidd, prock street.

Mr. R H. Bru»M*rin of title Grande 
Qjpitra Hour*, feamern 'togméorrow for' 

wa to aftefié tin» vonwntion u£ 
it he Canadian theatre managers As— 
Meiiationl | , t

— Mr. Harry Curtis, the veteran 
advance agent of Cole Bros.* United 
Shows, which will appear in Peterr 
borough on Friday, June 8th, was 
in the city today.

Mr. Wm. Lytl«> wtno $e superintends 
tag the construction work for the

Ca-uadiam MuOWine Telepiione Com
pany iai Brantford* Mitent the holiday 
at Inis home here. He reports very 
favorable progress on tine work in 
the Telephone City. The pluma are 
all te^wty, and there ia nothing to de*, 
lay active operations. < .

A. 0. H.
Regular meeting of Division No. 1, 

O. H. will take place this evening 
in their hall on Hunter street.
C. P. MURTY, iK. DOHERTY, | 
ltd/ President. Secret arj

NOTES OF THE DAY
The body of a man supposed to be 

John Johnson, of Glasgow, Was 
found floating in Lite river at Mon
treal, (tear Victoria pier, on Thura- 
tkuuy.

The last of the BrUisli garrison* 
from Esquintait Arrived at Mon
tre ail Wednesday 260 strong, uud 
sailed on t'lfce Victoria.!» on Victoria 
Day. • ' _ ’, i

An oil well flowing at present 
/it 100 barrels per minute, was struck 
Wednesday on the Harwood-Mar 
sha.ll farm, six miles from Til
bury.

^ ~ REV. H. n. Dt'M...
01 Clinton, Who Will Succeed Rev. W. J. 

Jollltfe as Pastor of Charlotte Sh

CASH FOR COAL
WE HAVE ADOPTED THE CASH SYSTEM

For the Following Reasons :
1. We bay Coil and Wood on the Cash Svstem.
2. It enables us to do More Business with Same Capital.
3. We will be able to sell Coal and Wood for less money.
4. It saves Office expenses.
5. It eliminates all Disputed Accounts and Bad Debts.
6. We desire to accord to oar Customers the advantage of the 

closest baying by paying Spot Cash for their Coal and Wood.

These briefly, are the reasons why we have 

decided to adopt the Cash System in our Coal and 

Wood business.

- As one result, our price for Hard Coal for May 

will be $6.90 per ton, and for Hardwood, $6.00 

per cord.

These prices will, of course, be subject to 

future changes, comfôrmably with the wholesale 

market prices after this month.

We feel confident that our many customers 

and friends will cheerfully co-operate with us,and 

so participate in the advantages of a soundly con

ducted business.

Very Truly Yours

R. HICKS & CO.
M.y 16th, 1,06.

By Four Goals to Nil —Win Cham
pionship of Group No. 7

By defeating Fetielott Falla
ilQ Omemee yenterday by four goals 
to iiiil, the home team-wqm the ofaam- 
pionohip of group No. 7, uiwl also 
quad if wid for the ,»emi-finala of the 
Midland Football League. . •

Tih« game was a good exhibition' of 
football, and alxo one of Uve fastest 
eVjt-r seen iu that village. MAiFfaer- 
Bun, the Oiuemee outside, wing player, 
notched three qf the four goalo 
credited to thin team. The ball wae 

l nearly ail the time in the Fall»* 
territory, .«mi it was only fhe guo<l 
work of their back division that kept 
the score down.
L For the winners Site rr in, McPher
son aaid Dimniihg.tu, a former Nor- 
Moud player, were hbe stars, «white 
Malin, the former Quakt-r player, who 
played on the half-back line for I ho 
Falls, was perhaps the best man on 
the field. (

* Sporty” Hust on delivered Uni 
goods as referee. He was the bestg Me
ever seen iu Omemee. - I .

BASEBALL
The following George street play

ers are requested to be at bite Mur* 
ray street g rotunda this «ve-nteg at 
6.45, in uniform A. .Weatiherstoue, 
Curtis, Craig, tilhaw. Crane, F. Par- 
; rue 11, W. XV.egatlhejrot one. Pedlar, Ken- 
dry, W. Parnell, McMillan.

CRICKET
Mr. Hugh Cyril Hill, of Montreal, 

Willu ia am expert crirketer, will taki# 
a picked cricket team to Lakeficli 
to play to-piorrw.

WEDDING BELLS

i W HATLEY.- BABCOCK- .
A quiet, though * pretty wedding, 

was solemnized on Wednesday ev
enting, at the bomb of the brute’s 
fatiher, 1.18 1-2 Sinncov-ht., wiheii Miss 
Eva Van or Rabcook became tllte wife 
of Mr. George Wiluitley. The cere
mony was performed by Bov. F. J, 
Scott, pastor of the Murray street 
Baptist church, and it was witness- 
■h1 tvy only <a. fçw intimate friends. 
The groom was assisted by hi a bro
ther, James Whatley, while Miss 
Nettie- Babcock, sister of hire bride, 
was bridesmaid. After the ceremony 
a wedding supper was served. a»d the 
Ikuppy young couple left on the nine 
o’clock trail)1 * * 4 for Lindsay mid otiherl 
points for a<hoitejjfmooii trip. •, f- )

The brilliantly plumed birds of the 
tropical forests are exposed to many 
dangers, and if they were not gifted 
with peculiar yet usefal Instincts they 
would fall ready victims to their ene
mies. Chattering monkeys and big 
snake* steal and eat their eggs,, white 
their offspring are preyed upon by foes 
on every side. But it takes a sly mon
key or snake to get ahead of the tailor 
bird, a email East Indian singing tard. 
She hides her neat so skillfully that her 
enemies cannot find it, no matter bow 
hard they try. This she does by using 
ber long, slender bill as a neodie. With 
the tough fiber of a parasitic plant 
abundant in the tropica, as a thread 
she sews a dead leaf taken from the 
end ef f slender and banging branch, 
and between these leaves abe builds 
her nests, where neither monkey nor 
snake can approach, because the 
branch will not beer its weight.

A Mlatetore Imlee* Oeeea.
One of the queerest sheets of water 

in New England or within the limits of 
the United States, or the world for 
that matter. Is the celebrated "Snow’s 
ocean” in the state of Maine. When 
calm It la to aU appearances an ordinary 
pond of no great dimensions, bet ob
servations and fnveettgatleen made 
mors than n century ago prows that the 
little body of venter Is a veritable 

‘an. It ia located In Orrtngtoa, near 
Bangor, nod Its peculiarity la that, al
though situated among eome high bills 
some distance from ocean or river, it 
baa tides which rise and £*H no regular
ly as do thune of the great Atlantic. 
Many ao called scientific examinations 
of this miniature ocean's bed and sur
rounding banks have been made, but 

far no tenable explanation of the 
phenomenon baa ever been given to tbs 
public.

r
la «14 Ttaea.

Twelve hours In winter and fourteen 
in summer was a fair average day's 
work, but In Lyons In 1671 the print
ers worked from 2 o’clock in the morn
ing till 8 or 0 In the evening. In other 
trades the working boars were often

4 la the morning till 9 at night 
or from 5 to 10. Workers tn the same 
metier generally lived together In the 

street, but the niaitra artisan 
bad hie own maison. The ground floor 
was bis shop or workshop; above was 
hie bedroom, which wae also the sit
ting nod eating room; a email mm ad
joining accommodated hie children, and 

a garret where various 
were stored. — Briseen’e 

Work and Workers.”

The capsicum plant, from which tbs 
different varieties of pepper ass pro
duced, is Indigenous to tbs tropical fe

es of Europe, Asia, Africa and 
America. It grows wild almost as 
well no wider cultivation iff all these 
countries, and In each la wd by the 
natives as a seasoning; for food. Its 
extensive employment baa suggested to 
medical theorist* the thought that It 
must be considered as a natural tonic 
for the stomach in tropical countries.

CANADA’S PHYSIQUE.

Lack of Muscular Exercise Adds Great
ly to Mortality Figures,

"Very few of our business -men really 
know the Joy of living.” declared Dr. 
Geo. J. Fisher, of New- York, «ecretary 
of the Athletic League of Y. M. C. A.’a 
of North America, recently in address
ing the Toronto Canadian Club on “The 
Relation of Physical Training to Mod
ern Civilisation.”

"They are too driven by business." he 
continued. "They whip their bodies in
to line, working at all hours. The 
greater number are living on their sur
plus vitality.”

Man’s body, the speaker said, waa de
veloped in a different environment In 
the fields from what it te now in the 
cities. With the growth of large cities a 
change was experienced in the funda
mental conditions of life.

In school the children were phyetcaHy 
Inactive for about Ava hours per day. 
Half a million people in Canada were 
engaged In factory work. It was limit
ed work, and not helpful; It was auto
matic and specialized. Then there was 
a great Increase In sedentary pursuits 
and confinement to the offices. All of 
these were combined with a very limit
ed opportunity for recreation and play.

Originally the Canadian was develop
ed from goodxEngllsh, Irish, Sootch, 
Dutcfa and Scandinavian stock, develop
ed in an environment where there waa 
much physical activity.

"Men are not breathing deeply 
enough.” he said, "to throw off the pois
ons of the system, nor exercising 
enough to exchange the cells of the 
body as much as they ^should.”

Dr. Fisher pointed out that In old 
world cities, where the test had been 
made, a city family dies In three gen
erations unless crossed by country 
blood.

Keep Up Recreation.
**A man gets old as soon a» he tor- 

gets to play," he commented, ‘‘we should 
keep up our recreation and sport and 
develop the muscles with vigor and 
power.”

The Canadian censuses of lttl and 
1901 showed that the population had 
Increased during the decade toy 659,000. 
Three and a half million of Canada's 
population was In the rural districts, 
and two millions In the cities. This 
was a fortunate thing, but only 69,090 
of the 660,000 Increase was rural, fhe 
cities gaining 500.000 or ten times fast
er than th^country. In Canadian fac
tories Interest had fallen off In hand 
trades and the need of the times was 
to supply something to take Its place.

Interesting statistics were quoted as 
to child labor In the factories. In ‘81 
there were 19,000 under 16 years em
ployed; In 'll the figures were 26,000, 
while In ’01 they fell off to 12,000. Can
ada was to be congratuated on this 
fa 111% off of a labor that made for 
physical and moral degeneration.

"More attention should toe paid to 
your schools.” urged Dr. Usher. "If 
you are going to have healthy children 
and If the educational system is to be 
good, you must pay attention to the 
physical needs of the children. Your 
crying need Is a plan of physical edu
cation In your public schools.”

Bradstreets showed that 200,000 Im
migrants had arrived In Canada last 
year. This meant congested districts 
and it waa Imperative to . provide 
breathing spaces and public play
grounds. ‘‘You will 4te wise to select the 
places soon.” the speaker added, "and 
save the heavy cost of later expropria
tions.”

Lack of Exercise.
A study of the mortality tables Show

ed the death rate In Canada to toe 9,109 
from tuberculosis. Next came pneu
monia with 6.000 and there was a great 
Increase in diseases of digestion and 
circulation. These were all preventable 
diseases and due to modern conditions 
of living. There was a tremendous In
crease In fatalities, from diabetes and 
lack of muscular exercise and failure of 
the body to throw off certain dead tis
sue.

The report »f a commission appointed 
to study physical deterioration In Scot
land showed the Scottish farmer to 
average 6 ft. 10 1-2 Inches In height, 
and 173 pounds in weight; the city man 
6 feet 6 1-2 inches and 145 pounds; the 
criminal 5 feet 6 1-2 Jncÿies and the Im
becile or Idiotic 6 foot 4 8-10 Inches and 
123 pounds. This showed that there waa 
■ close relation between the physical 
condition of the Individual and growth 
and mentality and that fresh air and 
active living resulted in the physical, 
mental and moral efficiency of the In
dividual.

A Few Good Things Said by, ,

Women
About Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets

We wish every run-down woman and 
every wbman suffering from some disor
der peculiar to her sex could read the 
letters we have from grateful users of 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets.

They would never afterwards doubt 
our statement that “They make Healthy 
Women.”

We never violate confidence. We 
never yet published a letter without per
mission. There will be nothing wrong, 
however, in giving the following snatclyts 
from letters recently received.

*1 think they arc jtist wonderful”
"In less than a week I could sec good 

results.” ~
"I couldn't have got more good if I 

had gone to see Dr. Hugo himself.”
"My physician gave me the first box." 
"I am feeling now like a now woman, 

have better color, eat better, sleep bet
ter, feel better.”

"Health Tablets have done for me 
what ray physician seemed unable to do, 
Le., made me a healthy woman.”

These few abstracts show the appreci
ation in which these tablets are held by 
those who have used them.

If you are sick or not feeling as well 
as you would like to, we want you to 
take a box of these tablets.

You can’t realize until then how much 
good one box will do you.

They Make Healthy Women.

CITY JOTTINGS

—Cole Bros.* great cirrus will be 
in Peterborough on Friday, June 8.

—There was no «hooting done at 
the Curtis ranges yesterday.

— Patept Blur her Oxfords for men. 
Call and see them. R. .Westcott, 422 
George street. , Id

—Tilue advaawv car of t lie Cole Bros.’ 
big show, which will he h»*re in June, 
wt tin tier city io-tday. t

—A inert teg of t he Finance Com4 
mit tec will l>e liieltt to-night, when 
tike grawt to the 57th Regiment b-Aiul 
will probably 'l>e t.«kwi up.

—The regular meet ini g of the Olio» 
sen Friends will In* Judd in the B.O.
K. Hall this evening. AH members 
are asked, to be present as a ivery 
rote rest tin g debate iu to be held. |

— In order that the children and 
ladies may have an opportunity oft 
witncHsting the grand moving pic
tures of bhe San Francisco e-artfa- 
iquake .end f irt\ hike re will bo ina-* 
tinee at the Grand Opera House on 
Monday afternoon. « (

Don’t be fooled and made to be
lieve that rheumatism can be cured 
with local applications. Hollister’s 
Rocky Mount ate Tea is the only po
sitive cure for rheumatism. 35 
cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug- 
g*t. ^ \ . .

Sir William MacGregor, Govern
or of New found I .wid, left Ottawa on 
Thùrâda'y for Toronto, on fais Way to 
Niagara Falls.

While working in his Sawmill at 
Cross Creek, N.B., Charles Robins was 
caught in i HkW, One leg waa torn 
from Lia body.

Lever*» Y Z( Wise Fteeul) Daonrectan50ba| 
frowder ia better than ether soap powdeae 
fib’ also sole as a UminfecUnfc. of

Punishment Well Merited.
A very swarthy, eporty-looking chap, 

In riding-breeches and boots, with a 
white stock Instead of a collar, was 
swaggering down street, tapping hie 
boots with a riding crop, and whistling 
to an evil-looking pup which sneaked 
along at hie heels, says The Toronto 
News. The man has crisp coal-black 
hair, and has evidently seen much of 
“cities of men." Upon a low railing sat 
a fat, comfortable old tabby-oat purring 
like a tea-kettle, and meditating on the 
mighty mouse hunts of the past. Mr. 
Sport and his pup catr.e down that side 
of the street unfortunately, and the man 
no sooner saw the cat than he hissed, 
“Cats—cats, fetch 'em out.” Thef dog 
leaped to do his master's bidding, and 
in a twinkling had the fatly built old 
tabby by the neck, shaking her. Now 
all this occurred beside the open office 
door of a factory, not half a mile from 
the corner of King and Yonge streetst 
A young man of about 22 rushed out 
and picked up the pup by the hind 
legs, and swung that startled animal 
until he dropped the cot. Then, with a 
last toes to the dog, he strolled quickly 
over to the w’ould-be Sport. Quietly 
and without heat, he landed a clean 
right arm Jab on the point of Mr. 
Sport’s Jaw, and remarked : “It annoys 
me to see a bully Ul-treat even a cat.”

Soma of Col. Hugh Clark’s.
Now we know why Gap. Bernier was 

so anxious to go ta the North Pole 
this year.

After all. the literal hell that Rev. 
Dr. Torrey preaches is the only kind 
to give Torontonians. Any other kind 
would be wasted on them. 
iQulta a discussion is going on as to 

Sunday funerals, but it is noticeable 
that the persona directly concerned 
have the least to say about It.

A man from Tpronto says that you 
can get anything you want theçe by 
asking for It, and, fcf It Is refused, 
'threatening an investigation.—Kinoar* 
Aine Review.

(it is best whsa seed ia the I 
fcj teahgklfiesi aa4 J

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
9I Hunter Street East.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

MAY COAL
tg£. per ton . - $6.00
Steve, per ton - - 6.90
Chestnut, per ton * - 6.90
No. 2 Nat, per ton • - 6.60
Canoel, per ton - - 6.90
Smithing, per ton - - 7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure abevo

SCOTT & HOGG
Box MI. Phon., 204-207.

SPECIAL BILL Of FARE
— AT —

KENNEDY’S

Wer e made special preparations for 
supplying housekeepers with a Royal 
Bill at Tie

Those wishing to take advantage ot 
the excursions and picnics any day, 
can be supplied with various dainties 
suitable for the hamper, such as 

Boiled Ham, Roaat Beet, Jellied Ox 
Tongue, Jellied Veal, Jellied Hock, 
Corned Beef, Lunch Tongne. Also 
Pickles, sauces, Relishes, etc., 
Oranges, Lemons, etc.

H.P.KENNEDÏ
Meet end Preweiee Martlet 

340 OCOROE ST. rtfONe*)>***

vouir 
WAHID 

roe tvimv

IAUÏN4 
IM A SOW
•yttqPXî

| a HUGE STASES
3 MENAGERIES I 3 HIPPODROMES 
- 3 REGAL EQUINE FAIRS - 

1100 Peeple, Horses »< Rire Misais.
AU ta. WerV. Mm) H.trd ut taring X.U,

ica.lt aadBreif Pcrl.re.rfc

SPANNING DEBITS ARCH AWHEEL
nr , cSAK.ini roc», u.v.

Thm H/*ti«.f Prix».. »—I Thrill,nm fa. 
Out-Uoor Sllratto. mymr krrmrfm.

An Audacious,ReeklttsB,Fool-Hardy French Beauty.6ME. FLIRTS TWICE DAILY WITH DEATH*

'4i;

immediately after Parade and »gotn .it 6:30 F- M. 
BUT ONE OF THE. CUUNTU S3 FaU »WATIHO

Siper-Simtkial, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more than you ever before got or over 

dreamed of getting.
Wonderful Eqwtirlmr, Aeritikti, OymnwM end 

Acrob.tr. Marvelous Leap.". TumUeit»nd 
Bicyclist* F.inoi» Arusti and 

41 -REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—«I 
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS. PONIES. DOOS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoos Extant and contains the 
Only Wild black Camel ever exhibited together with 
all the Globe's strangest most cur ious specimens of 
Atumal Life from Earth. Au and bdau

COME TO TOWN EAHLY AND WITNESS THE 
PDCK7 GLORIOUS*-MAJESTIC, BRILLIANT, 
r rt Cedi ILLUSTRIOUS, IMF-C6INO, GRAND,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE.

a-*>i:iri *t >iv a i a :sci is o a ilv-j
At 2 end ti p. ro., Uoore open 1 und 7 p. m*.

PETERBORO

FRIDAY JUNE

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ARK!tVI>

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finest HAVANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES K>| canning cheap.
ALu LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHU1IARB and all kind, 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Hunter St . . 'Phone 337.

CO»YM*0“V

ICE CREAM
Have you tried our Delicious Ice Cream 

made by a new patented process ? Especi
ally rich and weB flavored.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that is so 
extensively advertised by us. Have a glass 
next time you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
J27 Georg. Street end Corner of •••eg* and 

Brock StrMt*.

CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

♦ Our White Canvas Shoes are
♦ coolers.

Z Coolers to the feet, the mind
♦ and the purse.
♦
J The new styles are ready.

J And there never waa a better ‘ 
" time to choose.

We've Outing Shoes for every- 
' body me.i, women and children.
! Our display la an excellent one.

J. T. STENS0N
364 Oeorgre 

4HU4MMMMKI
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of Special Interest for the Women Readers
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WORLD

—idm
MRS. S. S. FRACKELTON.

I (llraio W*M«n Wh* Rm Worn 
Fane a* a Pel ter.

■ Mrs. 8. 8. Frackelton of Chicago Is 
en artist In the production of pottery 
whose wares and fame hare reached 
over Into the old world as well as all 
around her own country. Speaking of 
her work, Mr». Frackelton said:

"I started my pottery with the Idea 
of showing how one could take the 
poorest stuff and bring out the best 
In It. 1 went first to a factory where 
they made stoneware- this was In Mil 
wankee—and they let roe work at jugs. 
The first piece that I sent to an expos! 
Iluu was so simple that I wondered if 
the judges would accept It. but Mrs. 
Candace Wheeler encouraged me to be- 
Here that they would see that I was 
trying to make the most of plain com

••ean”

mbs. a. a. raacuLToa. 
monplace forms and material». The 
piece was bought by the Pennsylvania 
Museum of Fine Arts. It is the refieo 
lion of your soul In your work that 
makes It rateable.

Mrs. Krackelton Is a pioneer among 
women potters, her work baring tieen 
begun before the establishment of the 
Book wood pottery. She has won prises 
at numerous United States expositions, 
Including the Chicago World's fair, at 
Toronto and at Antwerp, Berlin and 
Faria among Enrol*»n cities. “It was 
In the I "aria exposition that they uam 
ed my work the "Frackelton blue a lid 
gray." and I hare let it go at that."

Skilled In china painting, she found
ed the National League of Mineral 
f"sinters. Pottery, wearing, glassmak
ing, leather work and gems arc among 
her farorlte themes, and her readiness 
ind charm aa a speaker make her much 
sought after at Chautauqua assemblies 
tud other large gathering*.- Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Cotera Women should Wear.
No period In n woman’s life la quite 

so sad as that time when, day by day, 
aba realize» that her yonth Is surely, 
eren If slowly, departing, and If she Is 
s woman desirous of retaining It as 
long aa possible then' she must turn 
with increased attention to every de
tail of dressing; more especially In 

< cotante-aefawSisM M '
shades that will be TicTpTUI to her. 'foopper bottera. 
They must not be too bright and yield, 
or. by contrast, her own will only lie 
diintnisMd. Again, black, the standby 
of the average middle aged woman, la 
still more unkind, for it proclaims 
every fading hue and shows up each 
line nml wrinkle with a ruthless hand 
and Increases fourfold even the faint
est tlht of aallownesa In the skin.

As In youth women differ In form 
*pd coloring so they do In middle age.
Bays the New York Telegram. There 
la the fair and florid woman, the thin 
and sallow woman. Another type la 
neither stout nor thin, iierbaps, hut col
orless and faded, and, lastly, tlie highly 
colored dark woman, whose pink cheeks 
have changed to a dull red. too red, 
perhaps, for beauty, and whose beauti
ful dark eyes resemble the brightness 
of beads or shoe battons rather than 
the y civet softness of heretofore.

Taking the fair and florid, a type 
generally Inclined to obesity, she may 
l-e said to be fairly safe If she will 
adopt dark colors or abides below the 

■ bust line and select those near her face 
with a view to becomlngnesa. Pale 

’bhic. perhaps, has been her color In 
youth. Now the baby blue must he re- 
idaeed by soft pastel shades, pale 
green by reseda and faded heliotrope 
must be chosen In preference to mauve.
While and cream near the face will be 
becoming, and so. too. will pale yellow.

'Dull black will be better than shiny 
materials and thla, with navy blue, 
will be the very best choice for afreet) 
wear, but It must not be forgottee 
that the former requires relief about 
Hie face.

i Thin, sallow women should avoid 
black as the plague. Navy blue Is by 
no means kind, but deep, rich dark red,

,strong golden brown and reddish tan 
are good, and so are warm, deep grays.
The colorless type must especially is*, 
war* of bright, yield tones of any ce.’l- 
or and aeleot those In delicate coloving 
In order to bring Into relief a-jy re
maining freshness ot tint In hair <V 
eyes one may still retain. \,«t which 
an all too fresh looting Fuade would 
totally eclipse. /

there are eren three, coorrrglng to a 
V at the waist line and widening at
the top. There la also one on either 
side In front, where the belt fastens 
These should lie supplemented by a 
bone halfway between the front and 
back, just where the gathers begin to 
wldem -But the real stay that will 
make your belt shapely throughout Its 
lifetime Is the waistband-Ilka that 
used Inside any ordinary bodice. This 
Is fastened to the belt just where those 
three boues are placed la the back. 
It file snugly, bears the strain and 
saves the soft silk or satin from the 
stretching process certain to com* In 
the course of a few wearing».

UssSrrlsa LI wee,
’An authority on launch-ring linen 

writes thus: ""Use pure soap, fresh 
clean water and lots of It, plenty of air 
and sunshine and carefully avoid 
starch. You should be careful to rinse 
the pieces thoroughly to good dean 
water and then give them plenty of 
light and air. They should tie Ironed 
dump to get that line sheen so charac
ter!» tic of well laundered linen. If lin
en Is Ironed dry, or nearly so, It gets 
faxxy."" __________

Copper Vessels. *
If copper la pat away damp or In a 

damp place. It corrodes and Is convert
ed Into a violent poison. It la also acted 
upon by fat and oil. Therefore when 
copper vessels have been used for pre
paring food fat should never be suf
fered to remain In them. Many cases 
of poisoning have occurred from soup 
or other food Into which fat entered 
JwtEtfly daving been left autue time In

Rack law the Fare.
The Ideas of many authorities are at 

variance concerning the question of tlie 
temperature of tlie water for bathing 
the face. A good plan Is to wash the 
face at night with very hot water and 
soap; rinse In clear warm water of 

me tem|>erature, then apply cold 
cream to face and Dually dash cold 
water on the face to close the pores. 
This Is the most effective way to us* 
cold cream.

Tenet Mettes Thaw Bread.
Toast la better as an article of diet 

than ordinary bread, say» Uealtb, for 
the simple reason that It la better 
cooked and therefore more easily di
gested. The toasting destroys the life 
of the yeast and eliminates some of the 
harmful products of yeast fermenta
tion, and the action of the heat con
verts the starch luto a more digestible 
substance.

I I Renewing Hale Mntlreseee.
Hair mattresses that have become 

hard and soiled can he made nearly aa 
good as new by rl|>ptog them, washing 
tlie ticking and picking the hair free 
from bunches and keeping It to a dry. 
airy place several days. Fill the tick
ing lightly with hair and tack It to- 
Ketber.

t j ................-
Ihcrt u4 (k* Feet.

Never think that the feet will groar 
larger from wearing -proper shoe#. 
Pinching and distorting make them 
fcrow not only large, but unsightly. X 
proper, natural use of all muscles 
nmkea them compact and attractive.

Tk# Bod le» *n+lt.
The tailor’s secret of*malting • bodice 

belt defy the sagging effects of time 
iml frequent wear is » very simple 

Whether W* belt be made at 
bo or bo purrnaaed In a shop the 

tittle finish Inc Vouch may be allied 
with excellent wsulta. Those that are 
Sought ready made have usually the 
whalebone lu the back—sometime»

A*'A Very simple method of reducing 
Buperfliiotfa flesh la to rub the affected 
parta with alcohol several times a day. 
By exercise and dieting you should re
duce your .weight greatly tu a month.

Cover a-grease spot oa the matting 
with Preach chalk and sprinkle ben- 
xihe over It Allow the benzine to 
evaporate and brush off tbfe chalk, 
when the grease spot will have disap
peared. f __________ »

A thtn layer of any astringent pow
der If placed In the boot will lessen 
perspiration. Tannic acid and alum 
are cheap and strong.

Don’t use a galvanised Iron Squeezer. 
When brought Into contact with the
lion Juice it forma a pataoos salt

PARLOR ENTERTAINING.

Mirrors end délit Frames. 7
Water should never be put on gilt 

frames. They should be wiped with 
dry cloth or chamois. This applies to 
aH metal and lacquered goods. After 
a lacquered bed has once been wet and 
polished It must be continually polish
ed, so the best plan is to keep it dry as 
long as possible. Roaches are deadly 
enemies of mirror backs and yearly 
ruin many millions of dollars’ worth. 
For this reason the old silver back mir
ror ia passing away, and the new ones 
are coated with a composition which is 
proof against roaches and insects, blit 
which does not give as flue a reflection 
as the other sort.

Wall Paper Camdle Shades.
Extremely pretty and effective can

dle shades are made from the flowered 
wall papers, of which there Is a large 
choice lu the shops. Almost any color 
scheme for a dinner table may be as
sisted by use of these shades. They are 
Inexpensive and not at all hard to 
make. It la well before cutting the 
shades to paste the paper on the thin
nest of muslin or cheesecloth. This 
gives the paper more body and pre
vents the edges from tearing. Use mica 
shades under the paper for fear of a 
conflagration.

:V\i f
CeSee Cake.

Bift one teaspoonful each of salt, cin
namon and cloves with one and one- 
half cupfuls of flour. Clean one cup
ful of raisins and stir into one half 
cupful of flour. Cream one cupful of 
sugar with one-half cupful bt butter, 
add one-half cupful of molasses, beat 
well, then add alternately flour and 
one cupful of cold coffee in which one 
teaspoon of soda baa been dissolved. 
Lastly add the floured ratains and beat 
thoroughly before turning Into the cake 
pans.—Good Housekeeping.

Cverr Girl Shoal» Be Prepared ta 
Do Her Share.

Fortunate is the girl who can boast 
of some entertaining “parlor trick”-* 
the admiration of all lier less accom
plished sisters who sit around the wall 
uud listen and bemoan the fate that 
endowed them with too little ambition 
to practice up In some special line.

But In reality there Is hardly a girl 
who could not If she would cultivate 
some talent. Reciting is one of the 
popular arts, and very little knowledge 
of the laws of acting is required to suc
cessfully reproduce some little sketch 
»r amusing poem. The great thlug In 
these “parlor tricks," however, la al
ways to avoid hurting people. So 
great care should be taken In the 
Choke of subjects In the little charac
ter studies. Illness and money trou
bles should be left off the list, as you 
never can tell when you are treading

up or play acting, a very small room 
adjoining Is fitted up as a workshop 
for the oldest Ikij. A carpenter's 
bench fills most of the space, having 
clomps and vises and drills and screws 
end other mysteries requisite to the 
handicraft. A shelf runs round the 
room, holding models of various things, 
tins of glue, stains and varnish. A 
cabinet of tools hangs on the wait

THE HOME DOCTOR.
Balt has both eleanslnifc arid healing 

power and is therefore ou excellent 
application for superficial ulcers.

If. you feel III and don’t know what is 
the matter, take a hot bath, a drink of 
herb tea and go to bed for twenty-four 
hours.

When a griping pain occurs In the ab
domen a strong aperient should lie tak
en at once. Pads made of hot flannels 
will sometimes give relief until the 
medicine has acted.

THE SENSE OF BEAUTY.
'tAsrsi of the Howe or the Pretty Bow 

1» the Hair.
“Bo long as a woman clings to the 

rose or the bow in her hair she has not 
lost her sense of poetry, and so long as 
a woman keeps her sense of poetry 
just so long does she hold man In the 
hollow of her band.”

It was a gentleman of the old school 
who said tills. He understands the fair 
sex from A to 4 He began his study 
of women when they wore hoopskirts, 
and he has pursued his studies along 
the- line of years reaching to tailored 
cheviots.—

“The laws have not changed,” he 
says today. “A rose tn ttro hair means 
now what It meant fifty years ago and 
will mean fifty years hence.”

A sense of poetry is a sensu of beau
ty, There is nothing in a woman which 
has more attraction for the other sex 
Jiau tills. It Is so closely akin to beauty

HOME UPHOLSTERY.
So we Hlata That Will Help te Make 

the Work BeeeeeeleL
Freshening up chairs to harmonize 

with rooms after house cleaning is 
rather expensive if they be sent to au 
upholsterer, yet a room will not be 
pleasing if a faded, dingy chair be 
placed before a fresh and delicate wall 
paper. Should the juew paper l*e 
strewn with roses, what more pleasing 
.than fresh chintz or cretonne to match?

One of the simplest chairs to cover 
at home is the Chippendale, or any oth
er In which the sent Is removable.

These simply lift out. Tlie new cov
ering Is tacked on without gimp or 
fancy nails, though the old covering 
must lie first removed. As for tools, 
au upholsterer’s hammer, a tack lifter, 
small furniture brads and sharp little 
giiup tacka are the requirements.

The first thing that must lie done la 
to remove all possible old nails by 
which soiled and faded uuderrowrings 
are attached. Having stripped tlie ar
ticle—a chair seat, let us say—to the 
original canvas covering the shitting, 
which ought to lie horsehair, give it a 
good beating to drive the remaining 
dust out. Then stretch a piece of the 
unbleached calico nearly all over the 
upper side of the seat and fasten it 
over on to tlie lower side of the wood
en frame with as few brads os will 
keep It taut and free from all wrinkles. 
The e^ges of this and of the outer cov
ering, which now goes on in exactly 
the same way, will not show liecauso 
the last part of the business will be to 
cut a piece of the tine sacking to shape, 
a little larger than the underneath of 
the seat, turn the edges in find tack It 
very neatly over the under side. The 
only difficulty In such a simple piece of 
work as this lies In tlie corners. The 
novice should study the real upholster
er’s methods in tlds respect. They will 
be clearly visible on any “stuff over” 
furniture about the house.

DINNER DECORATIONS.

A Ministère Oik Forent For the Cen
ter ot file Table.

Decorations for the dinner table, 
whether for everyday family meals or 
fôr formal occasion's, are always a 
source of more or less concern to the 
woman who wants to have her table al
ways present a dainty and artistic ap
pearance. Here Is a suggestion that

Opportunity

An opportunity for someone to secure a good 
hoarding house at a bargain.

Mis. K. A. Hamilton wishc to sell out 
furniture and turn over her lease to any nut- 
chaser., There are sç yen bedroom*, mxiero 
house, rent $13.00 per month.

Apply to J8l Water st., «»r to
A. BROWN dl CO.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

1 las installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine,
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

3SH!
I remedy for Cleet,
hmsdlMdoB ffttrwl

I IN 48 HOURS. Curse KMh )
sey sad Bladder TrouMts

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the time to fat year SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We have ■ complete 
,lant. Work firat-clata. Knives, Fork* 
and Plated ware made aa good as new.

Contractera will do well to cell end 
get our rates for wiring residences, ate.

♦021—A LATE MOREL FOR A LITTLE GIRL
Mothers'wlm'failli*w their small daughter's frocks are often at a loss as to haw 

to make the next one. Anew idea is introJÏK^orTafë’rh"tfi*,f'”iïS!r'¥!r~pts4tf9*ltY““’’ 
trimming for plain materials. The combination is seen in women's gowns too, but 
most appropriately in frocks lor the young girl. 1 lere is a neat little dress of 
plain brown with revers, collar, culls, belt and skirt trimming- of the clan braid. 
THte front crosses in surplica fashion and fastens at the belt with a pretty button 
The skirt is a straight gathered one joined to the waist by a narrow belt. The 
dress is one especially appropriate for school wear or "second best.” It has no 
frills or furbelows to become quickly worn and yet is of excellent style. In the 
medium size 4 yards of 36 inch material arc.needed to develop the pattern.

4021 —Sizes 6 to 12 years.
Leave your order at REVIEW OFFICE and pattern will be sent you by 

mail for 10 cents.

FOREST TOR TUB TABLE, 
may come In fin inly: Few ilccoratlon» 
for the dinner table or living room 
coubl lie more attractive than the di
minutive forest of oak* almwu lu tiw 
accompanying Illustration.

To obtain thla effect and Insure a 
pretty ornament it Is only necessary to 
■111 a shallow dish with damp uioss and 
place in tiro moss a number ot acorns. 
The tiny trees will soon grow from 
these.

an dangerous ground.
Plano or violin playing I» always ac

ceptable, but a long and heavy com- 
position should not be given unless aura 
lhat the audience wants it.

Very amusing and entertaining Is tlie 
girl who can tell fortune*, whether her 
methods are palmistry, carda o 
leaves. The only things for her to re
member are not to tell harrowing fu
ture event», because you never kuow 
what superstitious natures you are 
dealing with, nor to talk In au uncon- 
vlnriug way. Don't be afraid to 
prophesy and be sure to make your 
itatrmeuts a* If yon were perfectly 
confident of your clairvoyant powers.— 
Brooklyn Kagle.

X MODEL NURSERY.
Vk, Right Kind nf e Roam For the 

Mill. One* I* Have.
The House Beautiful describe* a 

model nursery, not a handsome room 
with furniture made to order, decorat
ed walla atel nursery rhyme pictures, 
hut simply a big, auiiuy room at the 
top of the house. In one corner Is the 
gtrts" doll house. Or » xtoc covered 
Itand under the window Is a sizeable 
gas stove with an oven and two born
era. Here the children make randy 
and hake apples; here the little girls 
wash and Iron their dolls' clothes with
out let or hindrance from tlie rulers of 
the kitchen. There la a. deep closet to 
this room, with drawers allotted to 
each child. In the lowest drawer are 
aid gowns of mother's, old hsts of fa
ther‘d the loveliest old artificial flow- 
era, parasols, shawls delectable and ev
erything you can Imagine for dressing

A Baby Bos.
A baby Ikix l.s not only bélier tban 

tlie ordinary folding |tvu. but a whole 
lot cheaper. e#|K*«j*illy if one is cor- 
l*nter-«betigb ïuTmake ft at home. A 
good sized parking 1m»*; will au«\vf»r

e imrpitKv very w«*ll. though if tffe 
upper half of tin* «Mes van be arranged 
a« a railing no mufti tin* l*tlvr. TUe 
sides should Ih» nt leant three and a 
bn if feet high to kevp au active < lillU 
from ditnMbg out of thé box. The ia- 
fildv should be lined with fvlt or thick 
canton thmiiel, and if a tiny hammock 
is swung from tin* opposite corners it 
will make an Ideal placé for a nnp. hi 
warm weather ixix. baby and all may 
l>e moved out of doors.

Chance ¥oar Shoe*.
Sufferers from tender feet shots Id on

ly wear cashmere or merino Blocking* 
and never use the same pair of boots 
two days following. If you are obliged 
to Ik* on your feet nearly all day. yon 
should make a point of changing your 
shoes several times for a fresh pair. 
You will bo astonished, if you try this, 
to find how much It w 111 rest your feet. 
The reason is that no two pair* of 
shoes press the fact In exactly the same 
place,

Itself that It is often mistaken for the 
much desired gift. Few of the world's 
greatest actresses have regular fea
tures. but they have a sense of beauty 
which prompts them to graceful mo
tions, artistic dressing and the fasci
nating daintiness which is so potent a 
charm. Little touches of coquetry In 
a woman’s dress are more dangerous 
to a man than a flawless Grecian none, 
and the old gentleman was right iu 
claiming what he did for a rose or a 
bow iu the hair.- Exchange.

To Freshen Old I,nce.
To freshen tine old lace and needle

work which has been crumpled iu proc
ess of making an artistic needlcworker 
irons them in this fashion. Hbe din- 
solves a little gelatin In boiling water 
à ntl ' wïitfé ft ' i?TTi<>t dips TfêF Work Into 
It. Then «lie spreads the work between 
two pieces of btottlng papqr» plaça» tlie 
fddttfthf ‘W fWhet ween 
boards and flistens them together with 
a clamp. A heavy weight of hooks on 
top will do Just as well.. In a «lay or 
even sooner «he removes the clamp and 
finds her lace as straight and smooth 
as can lie desired. The gelatin not 
only makes It snuKith, but gives it a 
alight stiffness most desirable. If tlie 
lace were stiffened by starch, no mat ter 
how thin the starch, there would lx* a 
sediment left on the tiny «paces be 
tween the threads, but gelatin, be
cause it is transparent, leaves no traces 
Mi ind it. An ordinary iron would of

urse pull delicate lace out of «hape.

. The tinder write ra’ Association of 
London, l«av,t refused to reduce tb* 
“key rate” of msilranoe, claiming 
that the fir»* brigade is weak and 
the equipment poor.

3. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House 

452 GEORGE STREET

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound aad dry. 
Kloell.nl fir.wood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—livmen sod others wanting 
Haw Huit 1er packing sad other purposes, 
can have any quantity item red cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES - Said I* 
yo*r log. to lie cut to say daairad dimen
sions. Oat haw Mill is ia fall running

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill!

Uuuka: ltux fc tu lory sti.l Portable flaw Mi*
, dkrÿ/>7.1luMttaptraM'i . - ...a,.,.-.

MANN’S

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put m condition. Bring them 
now.

J M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

New Opera House. Georg a-st.
• Phone 595

Cook’s Cotton Kooi vompotma.
Tha only ml- c? ^ei us I no othly 

V asadteme ..n wbw h worn., ce» 
| I.;.'I,.I. fiold la SsrodHteawof
’ .sraw1h-N& I. for «•»*»«

Zskfo. «ook’.f* 
t. i. To..l Oompusiod ! take so 
oWMs

» Cook Medtuin.Ce, Wwrsor ooaoia

Folding footstool.
rise Hapsr That aa love alive

H.... Worked Hal.
A little woman of an Inventive turn 

>f mind, who baa suffered no vml of dls- 
romftrrt from high neat* In which her 
feet couldn't touch the floor, has had a 
little folding footstool «specially titatlc 
for her. It has proved to be se useful 
that she now keeps one or two on 
baud to give to any friend» whom aim 
thinks may appreciate them. The stool 
t* made of hardwood, about eight Indi
ra long by five wide and stands several 
Inches high. Tlie leg» are hinged so 
that It may be folded tip. and a strip 
beneath the top of the stool Is also fas
tened ou with hinge», tut that when It la 
turned up ft keep* the leg* In place. 
When folded up the footstool makes a 
nice flat little parcel which may be 
locked under the afin of the little short 
body when she goes to the theater, 
where It makes her much more com
fortable than she was without It. Turn- 
Mi upside down, with the renter strip 
left down. It makes a neat little book 
rack. It is of vary pretty wood and so

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment
Manifolding 
Money's worth. .

ONLY $60. Made In Canada. 

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

r
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i LADIES HAIR WORKS : :

HEADQUARTERS :
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

____ QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THt HAIK STOKE.
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Business Changes

In Lakeficld

Many Cement Walks Being Laid 
—Personal Items

LaknfieM, May JJ.—Rev. Mr. Rob- 
inson of Knox col loge, Toronto, oc
cupied live pulpit of tli#i Prt“tb> torian 
ttijumoh last Sun<tay. , *

Mr. J. K. (Kelly has «old hi a lair- 
ber shop and outfit with the goodwill 
of the huralie*** *o Mr. Win. MvCiro- 
gon of Peterborough It is «aid that 
Mr. Kelly routemjptaten going to the 
!W|eh*l for a trip before -settling down

Mr BaUv* tdaa «old out bin (busi- 
n«r«* to Mr. Wesley Hurl. Mr. flute» 
Laving pu.mhused a business at Hunia- 

4-^ trille- v *„
Mr K A. T:mm t N n, >v stur>- is f.r 

g ng, 1h« fmm-Ui u>n being 
bun 11 ready for the sitperMrnature.

Mr. Ri. hard M ngi on with hit gang 
of «14 » are busy lay ng lie mw| <A- 

0 OMiil walks, and i-xpeot to -haw th® 
HWW40H from the bridge to the wes
terly limit» of the village Complett-d by 
8aini,ndUy. ,

The mi earner Beaver w as . tap the 
lake-* thin w**eik tow mg down a tauuw 
load of liuuher.

The Mteanier Maj*-st.<• took up the 
laker* on Saturday »Jie aoholar* and 
«tail of the Lakeficld Preparatory 
Nnl.ool with their Intend» lor their 
annual oivnng. The day was ?<pt-tn 
very enjoy u hi y in t he nvighhurluiad 
of Ben* Crwk.

Misa Hall, of Peterborough, wav 
in the village last week» Mie. guest 
of Mita Kathleen iihuof ield.

Mr. Citas. McGormaii, of Brighton, 
was in the village last week Visiting 
hut sister, Miss MeGormau.

Mias Mabel Bettes was in Peter
borough on Sunday visiting friend».

The “at home'* given by tlie young 
men of I he village in the town hail 
on Friday night was a very enjoy
able affair.

Mr. George G. liendren ha* built 
a large driving »lted a>n Queen street 
to store his Jtear.se and cabs. He 
intends during « he «uniliter to have, 
cabs at the service of tourists to via-

ound I.akefield, and at low charges. 
R. Graham and Son have opened 

- out a Ji»e «election of new milltncrjr
— - tWiü w»t ........

Large quantities „of wood are dai-
— 1y tS=Tltt deTTYdfeT TfiVnt TW ir.cks. n

Co.*» mill arid from the quantities 
pi lest on certain streets it looks as 
if t he villa g»- was Immor made into 

-f a wo^lyard. It makes good winter
— burning and is dehvere# so cheap 

that it is a great benefit to our 
Villagers.

Haptic Bros., contractors, of this 
village, have secured the contract 
for building the new House of Re
fuge. __________ _________

Nervous and Worried.
Mr .Archibald Sutherland, Principal 

South llur School, Sydney, N. S. writes 
■—*‘1 wus ire.it J y troubled with «ter 
voue dyspepe-:. and after meals J of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom
ach was wore. 1 was nervous and wor
ried, frequently hud headache» and 
shortness of breuth. When several 
doctors foiled I decided to try Or. 
Chase's Nerve Fowl, and it has entire
ly cured me. I »hh!1 be glad 1« b? 
thé mettn» of bringing this medicine 
to the notice of anyone who is suf
fering as I did.”_____________

EIGHTY TONS OF SAMPLES
Ottawa. Ont., May 22.—The «tintri- 

* button of seed samples from the 
Ki per .montai Farm has been com
pleted ft-r tin- sea so s, atid no less 
tbsh 80 tons of these samples were 
given out This is the largest dis
tribution in the history of the farm. 
There were 12,000 applications for 
seed potatoes alone, w h eh meant 
IB tons to be given out, as each saut- 
lple pack contained one and a half 
pounds • « ?

Albert Btcw.trt was commuted :*t 
()we_-i Hound WTuesday to lit1 tried 
on # eh ir-r,- «-r attempting to 
der Angus Morrison, former, on Feb.
Jlsl

A'rnonte High School may have 
kn ide.a 1 atiWetiC kround. Miss T<s- 

_ key fois offered the Board eight 
lots wh»ebv riabee-n Uotxi by the 
pup 1» for twenty year*.
v, ■ — "

CONVEYED TO REST
fsecrsl of Late Thomas McCamus Attended 

fry Mas) Svwpnthlzlsg I riends
The funeral of the late Thomas 

MeCamus, of Cavan, took place on 
Wednesday afternoon from the fa
mily residence, bear Bailie boro, to 
Ht. Paul’s church cemetery, near 
MB l brook.

t i-' obsequies w ere at I ended by < 
veiy large, number of aympathtxing 
Triends and adinirer», many of whom 
came for miles around to pay their 
last tribute of respect to one who 
in life was Jug lily esteemed ami. ho

led and whose, digit h was )deeply 
inou rued.

The services at the lioiiye nbd 
grave were conducted Jty ltev. W. I*. 
Allen, who took»occasion to deliver 
a short, touching address on the ex
emplary life and work of the de
ceased. The rector referred V> the 
loyalty, piety and devotion of the 
late Mr. McCamus, and said he could 
not refrain from dwelling upon the 
assistance and faithfulness ot the de- 
parl.1. not only to _bim> but to bis 
iaie father/ the Venerable Archdea
con Allen, lie has been a strong fac
tor in the development of the best 
interests of tile community and, by 
his character and admirable attrib
ute» had endeared himself to all. In 
one word. Rev. Mr. Allen remarked 
that only good could lie «aid of the 
deceased, whose noble example and 
kmd I y deeds would live long in the 
mmds of all.

As the procession passed Christ 
church, Bailivboro, of which the de
ceased was life-long and promin
ent member, 4he hell was tolled.

The fu lierai cortege was one of 
the largest ever seen in Cavan.

The pall bearers were Messrs. B. 
H. Wood, Jaiue.s Wood, Thomas 
Wood, Charles McNeil, reeve of Cav- 

W. H. Armstrong and Robert 
Fair. , fcUKT*

Piles Cured
As Easily As a Cough ; Painlessly, 

Quickly and Without Cutting. ...

Trial Psckajc Mailed Free.
The agony and suffering in ides 
mi great agony, that if a surgical 

o|elation wat a certain cure (which 
.t isn't) and there was no other 
means of relief some persons might 
be willing to take the chance of 
blood poisoning or lockjaw. '

But, now that the Pyramid Pile 
Cure has been discovered and has 
lieeit I i oven to be a quick and cer- 
aifi menus of relief ami lasting cure, 
lo re ts no excuse for risking y out 

life.
Dues PyiauuU JMe Cure give m« 
mediate relief# Does it cute# Try it 

„nd i rove *t to yourself as thous
ands have done before you. Then go 
to your druggist and get a iiU cent 
box and com| lete the cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you 
and do it with a certainty and rap
idity that will astonish you.

Take, for example, the case of Mr 
Benjamin Shaw, Postmaster of 
Bland. We- quote his own words in 
his letter of Oct. 1. 1805; “I was! In 
great agony of mind and body. In 
the meantime, a gentleman told me 
of the virtue of your Pyramid rem
edy. I fortunately fourni it at a 

nd the next morningdrug store.
........................ ............. ..._____ ... i did not feel that any operation was

it the beau 1 if ill scenery—in—a *id- itf— nfP fcH«ftry, HlTiP'tTi~ 1 h i ee‘ tlayw-f-sraTr
atile to return home, and xi rompIcte 
pure waq accomrlished to my preat 

inn and -LKt AltllXIJT. ti.1 -U1.'; 
i h.t,ieisn."

Kor J, trial 'ri"l
nauw and addr«,n to th<*
DruR. Co. 5!*«7 Pyramid 
Mar,hall. Mirhiffan. and you will Itrl 
v , o^L'-icr» hv return mail. No

your
Pyramid

Building.

by i Hum mail.
marks.

Just Home From
The Mining Camps

Was in Cobalt at Time of the 
Explosion—Great Excitment

A well-ktioxvn Peterborough tra
veller returned to the ofv We«l- 
nr.stt.vy Tright tir spend Victoria Day.
wnwrairt ly I Kevew man y ester-
<j„ty lie stated that he had just got 
back from Cobait, where he hn#k 
lieeit for a couple of weeks. lie s;tal 
4u was there w hvti five tone of 
dyluamlte eXplodhndL llo never felt 
; any thing just lik the explosion be
fore. It; caused great exciletot'ttt 
among tiie peoples esjiecraHy t lie 
women onful ettsiIdren- As soon m the 
shuck wos felt hundreds of families 
ru»he<l from their tiousea and made 
for the hill» to the north. To muavyl 
it recalled I-lie earthquake at San 
Framciaco, and especially when they 
ikt.w fclye-Lr houses ;md stores collaps
ing, Some store fronts, said the 
traveller, just swayed and fell upon 
the stock :«ut*i clerks ,rt 1 hey happen
ed to be :« bbe way. Other fronts 
fell out and crarthtd on the sidewalk 
Most of the I rootle which fell Ui were 
of plate glass. Speaking of plate 
glass, the traveller said there w as 
u g rent t deal m*ed a 11. through that 
country. It was surprising to* go 
into a mining o.tmp and tind store 
after store w ;i h large plate glass 
froimts. The explonloii <Ni.ust*<l n 
lot of damage, but e. Very thing has 
sett led down a g An ond re-building 
has started, Tim* new buildings wifi 
Ik*, larger a-ud more substantial tth&ft 
the old ones •!>»*<■■.! use the me re ham ts 
tteive a rnur.h «better of the re~
qu remoiH» of the town. X

Cobalt is rapidly growing. The 
gentîvui ui wito has just r» l urnvd, 
says Jte o.ici notice quite :i difference 
sinee Jm* was lucre two months «ago. 
'Piterare *1 t'ubait, like all oilnr 
mining camps, t'lirev crowds, one go
ing tin, IMS' coining out, awl t'iw> one 
oi the ground, liut the gang going 
tn a:nd those on the ground are untcj1 
greotcr Lbon t he crow d com mg out. 
Tims roseau for this is Ikrieu.se the 
in mers and prospectors a re meeting 
with ik success seldom heard of hv- 
,fore. The greJt leâture of this 
eamp is blue re is a more equal e.hance 
for ill to make money. At the same 
tune there ire l lie always lucky

i
of big profits. One flLi'.tl was made 

m m Liu u g stork; But the Review's, 
■ifforiiLunt mv. w h?oh netted lhe 
sjieculator ç 65,7 50 at side of forty-
Might hours. That does not h »j>- 
pe-n every day, nor to many people, 
although many large fortunes J:iv« 
t>et\.i made, and «ui yet be made, at 
tins earap.

Asked how the. commereiaI busU 
iU‘ss m Cobalt was, th« traveller re
plied t hut ÿt w in “iHVer better than 
at presont, iu*<l jl has always Iwen
go*wJ.

Severe Form of Asthma
- '•f dirst xiFVft t Tr. 'TTKreeTT By r u p of 
fjins.eil und Turpentine with my 
duughtrr who suffered from .1 severe
XvUOUr- aif. ujmL to<.4. .
to cold would lay her up and she 
would neurly suffocate for want of^ 
breath. I must say I found it tu 
b«* n most satiéfaetory troikment and 
Vun Buskirk, IL»binsoii street, Monc
ton, N. B. ) <

How Victoria Day Was
Spent in Peterborough

There Were Numerous Attractions for Local People—Fire Crackers 
Were in Evidence

Had I hr wrathrr h.-rn ma dr to or
der ,«,lrrd.y tt w.«td l.arr hern 
Unpomdble to haVr i| morr idral for 
Virtorla 1MJ and «hr round of rnrrrt- 
u,,iit which gm-a will. il. Old Sol 

in hi, bent behavior and hi»
bright raj. tempered .grchlj by
. little torde >1 o''* of 0l* *
ujojahle day» l.hto year, f far U* 
real her coodiiioe* »re conoernrd.

When lhr day broke ihen- «> 
mi,*iv*n*" a* lo how <he w.ai i r 

a, going lo I urn oui. but when 
m huh mounted I he aky •"!' 
l.a«-d the lowering cloud* away there 
a. no longer any roan, for a*»pre-

j,<’II44> on • . ( * « i I I j
Hnr#.d)' n rd'erhorougl.
.lédav.ng ye*erelay. Uuone»,. re

ally in lto.- adlerpoon Ml Pr,*c"‘. 1 ___ I . I.n l.tlllll.'l V SDH llk- t ial |v in t h * aaie.rpwM r
r*U> iiM and t he uohday spus

as abroad everywhere.
Of cout-wi for ' ,vh»»e wMh' jqsirttng 

m<liuuiions the lacrosse timu h at 
R Widmio I’ark w as pmwNpul at- 
irJrnon. As noted in another cojumn 
ij.vr, was a large attenduimx* at Us 
uaiiM* «sud keen interevt wan inauifest- 
,.,i ; t. rougtimut, TJ*e vin tury ot U»e 
toin- train wan of c«Mi,rse. * matuir
of eonfratulakion. L ___ ,

Lmvrs of ««kmI i^»r»es, rty**'i*\r} 
Raw who love a ta* aiMiïial wen 
ud WA> lu Urn tr wk at > Ufl*
exi^ibition grounds and witnessed trie
nSneUeu: pulled off under
tlw ait of the Peterborough
Tisrt CJub _ *

The ex itr-ion down the Ot oil at* rn 
lhe "Water Lily" UJvdcr the air^Mce^

: Vai .-n Vriii> b,nd, w <
a aw>*d «• n joy bide uueing «uni 
Mlbo folk *t in ‘peak1 in the Iriglwvf 
forms »f The trap

Stony Lake, as usual, was » grvai 
attraction. A morning train to Lake-

i**d and al»«H -
jo vest l be del ighlfxiS cruise on the* 
northern lakes on the staunch lit

tle «dearner Me Stony Lake The 
|ma.i wrnl up as fur as Burleigt 
Falls and called at tJa* majority pî 
the cottages along the way.

Got! and tenni*», of course, had t heir 
«levptees and furnished the IUAMW 
h)i a,t%Wy enjoy «We day.

Tl ere was m 1 apg«* exodtu.M frrnn
. «-TI ’ ' ' .

t.tus was balanced by a large nuarv- 
». •’ visitai - in ; be «' tj

Many business places and residence» 
w~eW dts-ked with flajsgs and burning 
ami 'the city generally had on a boli- 
finv appearance. *

This small buy «ievf&c the warning' 
of, I he chief of police, midc g<«ior.>u»s 
u-e of firecracker-, and other pyroterh- 
mcal’ devices and as far as can be 
learned no great damage was done.

There were many private punies 
and cxditrisieiLs, Jackson Park reseuii- 
3>lintg m «ore of camping ground.

Tiie street railway company did 
big httviness during idu* day. .

Bleeding Flies.
“For two years it suffer-rCT from 

bleeding pile* uBd lost each day about 
a cup of blood. LtiSt summer J went 
to the OtUiwu Gedwral Hospital to û, 
operated on, but m.V old troabD re
turned, and again l lost much blood. 
My father advised me ta Xlsv Dr. 
Ch ise's Ointment, and 4,wo box» ■ cured, 
me. I have every reason to believe 
tb.it the cure is a , permanent one.’ 
—Mr. Arthur I*epine. School Teucher^ 
.Granite HTIL Huwkoka, Ont.

o. J. C. SPRING MEET.
Governee-General Went in State, and

With Hie Party Viewed the Race# 
From the Grand Stand.

Toronto, May 25—The Woodbine 
track was the me cow for those of the 
holiday crowd yetterday. who like to 
see beautiful thoroughbred horses exert 
themselves to pass under the wire first. 
It was a great day for this popular 
sport. The crowd was as large ae on 
Saturday, the opening day, ton! —it ~t*r- 
excetied in beautifully gowned women 
any other yduy In the history of the 
Ontario Jockey Club.

The Governor-General came In state. 
In the vice-regal party were Bad y Sy
bil Grey, Col. Hanbury Williams, Mr». 
Williams! Capt. Trottt r and Miss How
ard. They were given a rlglvt royal 
welcome, and pheera called for by Vice- 
President Seagram and Secretary Fra
ser on entering the gro.unds and leav
ing. His Kxcellency view ed the cup race 
from the judge*' stand.

The day was xvarm, almost sultry, 
and the track fast.

The Record.
. First race—3-4 mile, maiden 3-year- 

olds and up—1 Hltckaway. 2 Frank 
Somers, 3 Stimulant. Time., 1.13 3-5.

Seqotid race—1 1-16 miles, 3-year-old 
Biles1-1 Fair Havana. 1 liaruko, 3 
Sword IMnee. Time. 1.51 4-i.

Third race—8-3 mile, 2-year-old»—1 
A ri mo, 2 Then Beach, 3 . De Oro. Time, 
l.oi.

Fourth race—1 1-S m !!(►«. Toronto 
cup, 3-year-old# and over—1 Minnie 
Adams, 2 Inferno, 3 KInl* ydale. Time. 
1.52.

Fifth race—2 1-2 miles. Woodbine 
steeplechase —1 Conover, 2 Billy Ray, 
3 Bob Alone. Time, 5.16 2-5.

Sixth race—3-4 mile. 4-year-old.s and 
over—1 Diamond. 2 DIsliabiUe, 3 Mar
tin Doyle.—Time, l.ll 4-5.

BASEBALL THURSDAY.

Eastern League.
Jersey City...............................2000002*0—4
Toronb» ......................................000100000—1

Two base hits—Keister, Butler, JFrlck. 
*4t««rHlve hits -TàltiSëtt, Weldenaaul. 
Stolen t>a»es -Clement, Hanford. Struck 
out—By Moakiman. s; by MitcJiell, 3. 
B«o.es on balls—Off Moakiman, 1; off 
Owens. 2; off Mitchell. 4. Wild plb h — 
Mitchell. Lc*ft on bases—Jersey City, 8; 
Toronto, 8. empires—Conah&n and Cam 
pau. Time 1.50.

Jersey City . 6 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Toronto........  1 00 0 0 0 0 1 •— 2

Three-base hits—Clement. Thoney. 
Struck, out—By MtKliuley. S, by Merritt. 
6. First on balls—Off McGinley, 3; off 
Merritt, 1. Double play—Frick to Dong 
to Meek. Stolen base- -WeldensauL Deft 
oh baaea—1Torontt». 6; Jersey City. &. 
Time of game—1.45. Umpire»—Campau 
and Conahan.

▲t ituflulo-- IL II E.
Prc>Meuce .... 0 2U0 0 0-0 04>— g o' 2
Buffalo ............ 0 0000 122 V - 6 12 O

Batteries Joselyn and Cooper; Kissinger 
atxl lb Manus. VtuplrW- Murao.

At ltuvheater R.H.E.
Raltlmere .... 01000000 O— 1 S 3
R< 4-bester ........ 0 0 0 1/04 004-4 G 3

Batterie» -Htarkell and Byers; Cleary i.ad 
ht«s luian. Umpire Kerin.

At Montreal— It.H K.
Newark ...........  000100030-8 H 2
Montreal ........ 20001022 x- 7 13 o

Batteries Perturb and Shea; Pappalaa 
Bl.il IMllon. Umpire Kelly.

At Montreal tœora.nr g «miel— R.H.E.
Newark ..........  o l 2 o <i 1 v 0 2— ti 13 1
M< i.treal ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1— It 8 2

Butteries Pardee and McCauley : Whnlen 
Ramwn. Cvuuere and Deertog. Umpire— 
Kelly.
team .will come along for a single 
game.

Eastern League Standing.

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK ÂNP RETURN

From Ranpension Bridge, Niagara 
Kails, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, June 15!It Tickets good & 15 
da>> A June t rxp over the l#ehigh 
VaïlejJs gr nul For tickets, Pullman 
and partirtilars. rail on or address
I. ■ - I Cl- : ;
agent, iff Kmg street east. Toronto, 
Ont. t « Y |

Chicago ..........  4 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 O— T 12 4
Batterie» Young, Wlr.tir and Peterwm ; 

AM rock and Hulllran. V'iuplr» -O'Lotighlin. 
At New Turk - R H.R

Detroit .............. 0 1 0 0 O O 0 S O- U 18 V
New York .... 4» O 0 1 1 1 5 O a - t 12 2

Batterie» l/uuovmi, Warner and Painef 
Hahn. Clarkson and McGuire. I mpi e— 
Connolly.

At I kUiO-elphla- R U E.
Civ reland .........  2 10 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 11 2
11 Uadvlpbta .. 1 o o 2 0 2 2 O O - 7 lo 4

Batterie* -Bernhard t*nd Clarke; C«>akl *jr 
and 8cUre< k. Umpires- Hur*t and Connor.

At Washington - It.H.E.
WcFhlngton .. 10002000 0— 3 T a
St. Louie ........ O 0 0 o V 2 0 8 O— 6 T» 2

Batteries Wotfr and H««rdon; Howell 
and 8p«*ncer. Umpires Evans and Sheri-

National l.eagne Scores.
At St. DhiIs— u h k.

St. I.onla ........ 2 0 0 1 2 1 5 0s-1l 18 4/
Philadelphia .. o o l o o o ou o l 4 :i

Batt'-nv»—ii<wtetter and Grady; IvOeh 
and L>?-oiu. Umpire— Emalle.

At Chicago- R II.E.
Chicago .......... 00 20 10000-5 11 2
New York .... OflOOOOOlO-l 8 2 

Batteries - Gundgren and M*>ran; Mat- 
tlicweon. W'llta and Bresnaban. Umpire* - 
Kiem and O'Day.

At IMttshurg R.H.R.
Plttainirg .......  0 O 0 0 2 0 4 0 X— « 8 2
Boet.tn ...... 010130100— ft 10 2

Batterie*. -philUppe, Karger anit Thel|»s: 
Pfelffvr. Bonier and U NellL Umidree - 
Johnstone.

Tecumaehs Beat Shamrock».
Toronto, May 26.—A holiday crowd 

of 6.000 persons saw the Teeumsehs of 
Toronto defeat the Shamrocks of Mont
real in an exhibition game of lacrosse 
at the Island on the holiday. The de
feat was a decisive one, the Indians 
scoring nine goals to two for the 
Irishmen. Neither team showed up to 
advantage, the lacrosse played being 
scarcely up to the standard of the sen
ior C. L. A., series of laat year.

•'Excuse me. mum I war goto* t# 
try to git you Interested in a face lo
tion that *od make the ugliest skin 
beautiful, but I see you dont need 
nothin’ like that**

“WeD-er-I think Til buy a box of It 
fee a friend of mine."

DlOer eat.
Mrs. Brown—She seems to hare got 

met the death of lier first husband. 
Mr. Brown—Tea, but ber second boo- 
band hasn't.

Won. I»st. P.C.
Buffalo ........... ............ 15 6 .652
Newark ..... .toi*

•Bimm'ortr/.'. ............ 12 11 .622
Jersey City . ............11 it J-oo
Providence .. .......... 11 11 .4ÔX
Montreal .... .......... 10 12 .45fa
Rochester .... ........ 11 14 .440
Toronto .... : . .....n. 9 14 .891

Anit-rlt-nn l.e-aeer Scores.
At Boston - r Il.E

Boston ............ 0010012 10—5 » 2

Wine men. though all laws were abol- 
hhed, would lead the name hv«a.-Arto-

M/v. July.
~—tn
. 82 «4 M.HS 80 Vj
. 8ÎY 8*'é
. 82** 80-4
. K. 8.1 *4
. 84 84 «i 81%

THE MARKETS. __ _
Liverpool Wheat Futures Cleee Lower, 

Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar
kets—-The Latest Quotations.

Thursday Evening, May 24. 
Liverpool w bvat futun-e clo*4-«l to slny '.id 

to <|4 lower than ye*terdai, and corn 
futvrew lower.

At Chlvss» July wheat closed ltye Ul*M 
er iban yenterday: July eoru %c higher, 
and July out» 2^<* higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Nllnnean>lls ...*.*
Dvlr<dt .... ...
Hi. Louie .....
Toledo ................
DtiUith ............. .
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Liverpool. May 24.-Wheat spot nomtu 
al, steady; future», quiet; July, 4fc» tue«1 : 
Sept . tt* «44d; Dev . «s 4J4*d. Corn. *p»t 
Him; American mixed, new. 4» t<l; Am' 
er;<uii mixed. «>ld. 4* 9%d; future», t.ulet; 
July. 4» iT%u : Kept., 4» 4*.d Uatssi, Cum 
b«r.a»d cut, 4Ss 4M; steady. Lard, A inert 
• ill refined, lu pnlle. steady, 44a 9d. Lin 
aeed oil. dull, 22» ltd.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New York, May 24.- flutter. Armer; re

ceipts, b860; etreet price extra i rt#smery, 
IP%c; «.fticlal prhee, common to extra, 
14c te 1PV»C.

CLivsw—Firm, unchanged; recripta. 1738. 
Eigs -Firm, unchanged; receipt*. 24,l«0.

BRITISH PRODUCE PRICES. 
Loi.doa. Mny 24.—Raw nturnr, c^ntrlbi- 

gat, «», nominal; Muwovado. ha; heel *u- 
gar, Way, 7* 9%d; i.'alcuttu linseed. May 
and June, 42» *1 ; Mi.seed etl. 21* 1 tyl; 
■perm oil, £39; petroleum, Amerlfan reftn- 
ed, o 3 itid: *plrit». sd: turpentine spirits. 
4Vn l*4d; roelu, American, at rained, 10» 43d; 
A».*, 13a SKI.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Cnehnaared, Ho** Weak at 
Chive*®, Pe II Ik he r at BuSalo.

Ijoudon, Way 24 —Cottle are quoted at 
10%.* to 11*4.* per Hi.; refrigerator beef, 
be to bW<* per lb. ; sheep, dressed. 14c to 
16c per lb.; latuba. 14V.-. dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, May 24.—Receipts of live 

stock since Tuesday as reported by the 
railways, were 75 cars, 1040 cattle, 
112$ hogs. 675 sheep and 404 caries.

The quality of*fat «-tittle was fair.
Trade was fair considering |t was a holi

day
Price* for cattle were about the rnroe os 

on Tuesday.
Prices la all the different daw* of 

live stock were unchanged from those 
given on Tuesday.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Ea»t Buffalo Mar 24.--Clttlr. Mow; 
tiriie. .fri-ri. $-i3D to S5.T3: otilnytn,, F4 T3 
to 65.40; butcher»', 64.50 to 65.2A.

Vee.I* Receipt ». 64X» bead; steady, $4.W) 
to ft:.75.

Fog* Receipt*. 380H bead: active. &• 
high* r; heavy and mixed. 6«.7o; yorkcra 
and pig*. fd.«9 to 687*»; rougtia, 65.i*> to 
M: stags. 84 26 to 64.76; dairies, 6« 40 to 
64L.NY.

Sheep and 'lamia-Receipt*. NKtt, head; 
sheep, atesdy; iambs, slow and A shade 
low **r ; In ml»*, ftVftit to a few 86.«6;
ycurtlugM, f43 tp fd. 40; we there, pi to 64320;
« we*. $5.25 to 65.SU; sheep, mixed, 63 to 
65.76.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, Miy 24.—Beeves--Receipt». 

4460. all consigned direct, ux- ept une car. 
No trading; feeling steady; export.*«7 cat 
tie aud 137 sheep. Calve»— Hccelpt*, 14>. 
No trade of Importance, nominally steady.

Nheep and Lainha- Rec eipts. 1660; she*p. 
•lew. IVImb*, 25c to 4Uc lower; «ommou 
sheep. 84.5«»; good clipped )ambsy 60.415; 
•cuthern spring lambs, 6* to 68.25.

Ilogs^ Receipt», 2367; none for salo; nom
inal quotation* 6« bu to 87.10 for «late

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cllcage, May 24. -Cattle—Receipts, 2»L 

000; «lull; co»nui«Hi to prime «teen», 84 to 
8* *>. cow* 63.2*» to SA; krifera. «2 75 tv 
6Ô :£Y: bulla, 63 25 to 64 25; velvet, 82.79 te 
6« 7l>; »lv ker»-*iid 7«> ro -*•>.

IBgto Hteelpt», 18.4X11». Se higher; «hole* 
to prime heavy. 68.40 tv 80.46; medium t«* 
g, ,h! heavy, 60 35 to 6H.4»»; NttAW 

%~rk \* rteà?xAwm** 
m'xed 847 85 !«> P'.4*»: pa pers. FT t«> 6*» 4"

Sheep Receipt*. 12 US» Ue*d; steady: 
sheep. 6% to 60-26; yearling*. Sô.hU to 6«.10: 
Shorn iauib*, 66.50 to $»j.75.

/ CHEESE MARKETS.
Kingston, May 24—There were ."WO ral- 

ored clieew* and 5tC. white hoarded this 
Rtiti-i.il g. AH sold at 11 11-10c.

Stirling. May 24. There were 760 boxes 
of cheese offered; 240 add to McGrath A 
Cos at llVfcc; balance avid to Alexander at 
11 MAC. ___________

Fop Over sixty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haft 
Iiecn used for over sixty year» by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy toF diar- 
rbi-ea. Sold by all druggists in every 
pert «rf the world. ^ Twenty-five rents 
a bottle. Its value ü» incalculable. Be 
esme md ask f**r Mr«a Winslows 

ing' Syrup, and take no other.

You have read the Sailor Boy s 
plea — Buy to-oay tor your din
ner to-morrow *• Bailor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better geode. Do 
you get “ Sailor BOy or eubstl- 
t utee

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—Campbcllford citizens are Iwisy 

advertising the inauguration of that 
that place as a town on July gpd. 
Kach visitor wears t. ' but ton,
and badge bearing the legend 
me in Campbcflford mt July 2nd at 
ihfe Old Bays' Tie anion.”

—Thefe will be a reception in St. 
Andrew’» church Sunday Schools ha 11 
thin evening, tcnSered by Jt**v. J. G. 
and Mr». Porter Id the young men 
of the congregation and their friend».

—*Tbi« evening at M o’clock in the 
Y. M. C. A. Hall. Mr. Kll««»tt, ofthe
Toronto Normal School staff will ad-
Arcw the memberg__of__ the—C'onniyv
Teachers* Von vent ion arid their fri- 
eJld*. on "Japan’*. The lecture will 
lie illuatrated. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

PILES Wt'
OR. cHaec S'OnrrMONT.

it inacertaia 
d emurantced 
o for each sad
r form of
■SMBc£ an«l at

! it Slid

Accident and Sickness Insurance
„mTHE

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch oftice in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.

The following figures show the business done in 19°5 :
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

Ÿ30,H3,3é«.00
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

<311.031 S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why I he 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Ço. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
district manaoir

W. McMILLAN, «t, a«.-l

Em though It take, pork four boon 
to tear, the .tom.rh end six more to 
be tilroolred end atworbed In tbe email 
Inteetine, what doe. that matter ae 
long a» It le completely aeelmllated by 
the end ot that time, ae It le In 90 per 
cent et all dlgeettre canals? It la the 
aloweat, but one ef the eurent fonda 
that we have to give off all Us energy 
to the body. Its eery slowness la what 
gives It Us splendid staying powers for 
banl work, whether muscular or men
tal. As a matter of fact I hare seen 
more canes of dyspepsia cored by the 
esc Of breakfast bacon than by any 
kind et drag er rentrteted Art. An 
adult alimentary canal which cannot 
digest home er ham Is not to be re- 
girded an healthy, and. taste ad of bu

tton, K ahunlOa
skilled

•Ornethem too little tads almost 
by giving them too «each. A healthy

eke of Mr mant be able tn dMeat net 
only that whèrh is dtgeatthto. hast meek 
that le d.ecntt ef digeetion. and thta la 
the standard nhtih tit an Id he tiaed at 
in dietetic Msenpentk».—Wanda Hotdt- 
lnaoo. It. D . in Md Yore's Magasloo

CASH IS KING!
Jl • . — V Vis».

BEST HARD COAL FOR MAY

on Perq)0.v/U Ton
BEST HARD WOOD $0.00 TF.R CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 04.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

Spring* Suits
The right place to get the light Cloths 

cut in right style and made up right it 
right prictrs is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook St

Clothes Cleaned. Preaeati 
and Repaired

Wo H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

SNOW CASES,
WALL CASES 

STORE FITTIIIC And 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE WOOD WORKING

A SPECIALTY =
WORKSHOP -820 Aylmer St., 

near Charlotte St.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened sad put la
good order, ready for season’s work, at

Metberel’s Cycle Works
223 and 225 heater Street.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

£3

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CALCUn BREVIIG AID I1LTIIG CO.
Of Ashhurabam. Limited.

-3-H -

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce," 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the followihg- item re
garding- the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

••TIIE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY’ OF CANADA dne. things 
lilieraly and prom|Sly. Twenty years ago an applicant Inok owl, with that Compaay, 
a Semi-End,orment Policy lor $ 1,000, at which $$oo war guaranteed at the eipira- 
tion of the policy, with accumulated pi otite, and $1,000 in the event cf death within
the period.

“ Now, the assured has keen notified that the endowmetol period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chow:—1st, Withdraw $$00, plus $401.0$ of accumulated 
profits, or a total ol $901.05 1 or and. Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non participating pr-lrcy for $l,6p payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity fur
'tieot$73.15. g ^ :'wrai^

•• That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty year, lot the 11 taxed Iff the 
Com|<any, ail,te,I to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a remit which is an 
eye-opener lor people who desire to invest their savings safety.

“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13.537) arar protrKted in case ef death dar- . 
=mgthe (wriiWT of twenty years tar the cum of $1,000, Tor nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums daring hie twenty years at 
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of its 
motto—* l*ros|icTan»-ad Piugrevuvc.‘

“ Wc keep fur pu Use inspection the positive proof hf the manor» policy a, 
above related. "—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce. «

I W. H. HILL, c£:

♦ **********.....................uns

, ■ .1 r ^-^ï»S4S4«lc*asm*9£2-

u....
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For SATURDAY Only 

SODEN’S
WILL SELL

WRIST BAGS at Cost Price

HAMMOCKS 
WINDOW SHADES

$1.00 for 80C., 8oc., for 69c., 5°c-. for 43c.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN WALLPAPERS FOR PARLORS, HALLS, 
BEDROOMS, Sc.

English
American.■•“••TENNIS RACKETS

leek through our Stock of SPORTING COOOS before purchosing.

R.J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Good Races at Driving Park, 
Local Horses Won All Events

Two Matched Races Caused Great Interest -Little Jap Beat Little 
Girl and Wen from Little Will—Miss Paisley Got the 2.28 
Class.

There waa a very fair crowd at 
Exhibition Park .yesterday after
noon to nee the first race meeting 
this season. diverjibing was in the 
association’s favor for a successful 
day. The weather was almost ideal— 
s hot son, s clear sky and a very 
slight breese sufficient to cool the 
air and yet not raise any dust. The 
track was in excellent condition and 
was fast. For this the committee in 
charge a no to be congratulated.

___Bssidea » good attendance the
races were first, class. Th> score 
card included two events. One for 
colts with a purse of and the
other was a 2J8 class with a purse 
of $1011.60. tEvery heat was well 
contested, and several times the 
finish was very close. There were 
three horses started in the colt's 
race, and four in the 2,28 class.

The officials were:—
Starter— Win. La hey. I.akefield.
Uudgcs—Messrs. Mailey, Barrie; 

and Richard Darling, Toronto.
Timekeeper—Dr. Bradd.

2.38 CLASS
The first race was th* £.28 class. 

Miss Paisley drew the pole, Jàitld 
Will 2nd, Little Jap 3rd and Littlo 
Girl 4th. In those positions the 
horses scored time after time and 
couldn’t get away. Finally the 
judges warned the jockeys and when 
they came up about the tenth lime 
they were allowed to go. Miss 
Paisley was well up but before she 
got to the second turn she went 
off her feet and lost several lengths. 
Little Girl took advantage of 
her opportunity and pulled away, 
giving Mias Paisley a hard drive for 
the finish. This beat was 1.11 for 
the half mile. The other two heats 
both went to Miss Paisley. In tho 
third heat Miss Paisley and Little 
Jap changed drivers with the hope 
that Jap might win and get a piece 
of the money, bsH after several 
trials the horses were allowed to 
go with" the r^ap back. Cook drove 
him a good race though, and beat 

,Little Girl out for the place. Thi* 
was the fastest heat of the day, be
ing run in 1.68 5-4.

The race by heats was:-*
01 iss Paisley, Lâpeett 1 11

Utile Will, A, Elmhurst 3 2 2
Little Girl 2 3 4
Little Jap, Hob Monro 4 4 3

Time 1.11, 1.113*1. 1.083-4.
, 1 COLT RACK

Only three horses started in 
colt’s race, but it furnished a sur
prise tor many, jit took five heats 
to decide the raee. ‘ and the fastest 
time was made in the thi-d heat when 
City Queen lead the procession un
der ther wire iti l.II 1-2. Godfrey's 
Pride won the first two heats ai 
though very few had any doubt but 
what City Queen had more spee d and 
could win easily if she had a driver 
behind her. The third he..t, Flmhurst 
got away welt and let his horse go 
and she won easily and also took 
the next two heats and first- money. 
Cook drove Godfrey’s Pride in the 
last heat, twist he lyjj the outside po 
sition and was Ufllble to overtake 
the bay mare: —

The race by heats:—
City Queen. Wm. Elmhurst-
. X............................... 2 3 l l I

Godfreys Pride. P. Godfrey
........................... ... i | 2 3 2

Mias Tariff, Chan. Fifp,

3 4

miss lariu, vous, jiir,
.................................... 3 2\3 2 3

Time-1.14 l-e*1.14 1-1, Ullf, U7 3 
1.12 1-2. 1 1 

MATCHED RACE
After the third beat in d.he. .28 

class J. El mil irst and A- Elmhurst 
were dissatisfied with the race and 
offered to put up $10 tty a matrix*! 
race with the Little Jap. The purse 
was put up and while waiting for the 
colt’s rr.ee. Little Jap and Liltl# 
Girl went half a mile. Great inter
est was taken in the race and it pro
vided some go.id sport too. The 
horses got away to a good start and 
Little Jap won handily, covering the 
halt mile in 1.121-2. ~~

A. Elmhurct was not yet satisfied 
and offered to put up, another perse 
of $16 a side that Little Will could 
beat Little Jap. Once more the race 
was |rut on. after scoring a cmiph- 
of times the horses got away. Little 
Jap again won. this time in 1.14 1-4. 
- While the horses were being un
hooked another man wanted to match 
his horse against the Little Jap 
but Cooke said he would racy no 
more until next day;, This brought 
the thing to a close and„tl.e fifth hea4 

the colt’s race was called on,

THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

SPORTING GOODS
AND

; i HAMMOCKS
roe A FEW DAYS AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES

N.B.-SPECIÀL GO-CART SALE 

Saturday.® Get Our Prices

F* Ce CUBITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT.

Shamrocks Won Opening Contest 
Easily Defeated Young Torontos

Score in Victoria Day Lacrosse Match was 7-1 in Favor of Locals 
—Peterborough Players Demonstrated That They are Ex* 
ceptionally Strong—Features of the Game.

Between fi^e and six hundred la
crosse enthusiasts yesterday after
noon journeyed to Riverside Park 
and saw thé» opening lacrosse match 
of the season in Peterborough in 
which the* local Shamrock team eas
ily defeated the Young Toronto», 
who are said to be one of thefast- 
cst teams in Ontario, by a score of 
■seven goalwttr one. ---------- -----

There was nothing very startling 
in the line of sensations made by 
any of the players on either twelve8. 
The match was a good exhibition of 
lacrosse considering that It $is so 
early in the season. Doth teams shap
ed up well and when they get go
ing properly they will make the best 
of them travel, if they intend to get 
the long end of the score.

The Young Torontos were hardly 
up to advance notices, or if they 
are what the Toronto fans call fast, 
they will have to go considerably 
faster than they did yesterday if 
they expect to win from such team8 
a8 tieaverton, Orillia, Brantford and 
others. Perhaps too much was expect
ed of them but at any rate they will 
have to go a little faster before the 
intermediate C.L.A. championship 
will-be stored away in the Rage da le 
cI,ub house.

The showing that they boys in 
blue and white made was better 
than was expected by some of their 
moMt hopeful supporters. Although 
they have hardly had two week8 
practice on the green they appeared 
to be in good shape and they stood 
the pace well, being right there at 
the finish and looking as fresh as 
when they started.

W. 11. Vavanah, last year’s inside 
home, of the Peterborough,s, haudlvd 
the whistle to the satisfaction of 
everyone, lie did nut have a very 
hard tune of it as the players did 
not show any inclination to rough 
it. The match was one of the clean
est ever seen in this city.

For the Young. Torontos it was 
the good work of ..their defence that 
Kept the score down, but when the 
Shamrock li^yuc got under full sail 
.1 swept everything belore it. Duu- 
iterljr who was m the flags and Jur- 
<A.ne at cover were the pick ot 
ube.r deience, although the rest vt 
.heui all played good lacrosse. J. 
litai at cent re uuu G. Deal, T. Reg
an aim Mara ol the home, wert* lue 
.itt.s of tbeir attack dtvtarots. Tlretr 
uvaie players wore all good Stick- 
.landlcis and played well together 
and t|g?ir combination at time» wa* 
. xvelleiit.

Missis. Wm. Galley and George 
Mem were the slur» of the local Ue- 
XVnee and tune and again their work 
orought forth rounds ot applause 
trooi the gland ouund. In tne third 
.hid fourth quarters Galley distin
guished himself as still being as 
good as the best. In the periods re
ferred to he stopped a number of 
a ann ones, the majority of them be- 
lMg at close range. Mein was the 
pick of the defence. He played his 
usual cool and steady game, being 
with the goods whenever the occ^s- 
ion called for it. lie was the means 
of spoiling many a well meant com
bination of the visitors. Ed. Dillon 
at point is playing bitter than ev- 
jr, and his two end to end rushes 
were among the features of the 
game. Ambrose Regan, Harry Mor
gan and Wm. Meagher also deliver
ed the goods in fine style and the 
home that gets by this year’s de
fence is. going pome.

"ErflieV Ford at centre had otic 
of the fastest milt on the visiting 
team to,check, hut he did it and did 
,t well. He »*, playing a long way 
faster than he d.d last year.
- The home shaped up well and with 
a little more practice it should make 
good. Their only trouble yesterday 
was that they wsitvd before going 
.n and that gave the visitors’ de
fence a chance, to reorganize. Of 
bourse. With a little more practice, 
that will In* easily overcome. Judd 
at third home is a little heavier 
than last year and he is improving 
at every practice, and there is ev
ery reason to believe that he will 
be one of the best men on the line
up this season. Fred Wbitcroft play 
»d well yesterday and promise* to 
become as good a lacrosse artist as 
he is hoe key and baseball. His long 
pa** to Stroud was one of the fea
ture8 of the game. Ernie Best and 
Rollie Glover are putting up a 
good article of lacrosse thi* season 
and both appear to be playing bet
ter than ever. Wm. Stroud, while 
he mined a few chances played n 
good game and scored two of the 
goal1 credited to the locals. He took 
all kinds of chancés and on different 
occasions he carried the rubber right 
through the opposing defence and 
the last time he netted it.

The teaul.i lined up as follows

ed the fence and both wore a blue 
and white ilniiorni. After a prelim
inary practice of about ten minutes 
the majority of the home took to 
the dressing room and appeared ag
ain in about five minutes -wttli red 
jersey», and Referee Cavanuh then 
called tbc- teams to the centre and 
gave them a little lecture.

FIRST QUARTER.
During the first twenty minutes 

of the match the bull was must of 
ihe time in Torontos territory and 
it was only the good work ot the 
visitors’ defence that kept the score 
down. ‘Their home could not wake 
the slightest impression against the 
sturdy Shamrock defence, and Gal
ley, the local goal tender was only 
railed Upon to .stop one shot in this 
quarter. The locals got their first 
goal in eight minutes as the result 
of a pretty piece of combination by 
Wbitcroft, Stroud and Glover. 
Stroud and Meagher .were responsi
ble for the next goal. Meagher took 
«die sphere away from a couple of 
the Torontonians and carried it up 
the field. He delivered it to Stroud 
who after dodging a couple of the 
visitors’ defence men, placed it safe
ly ill the nets. This made the score 
1—0 and it remained the same for 
the rest of the quarter. During the 
closing minutes of the quarter tiie 
Torontos got busy and tried to break 
through the locals’ defence, but 
there was nothing doing. The best 
they could do was to get a stray 
long shot at Gulley, which he easily 
fast aside.

SECOND QUARTER
In this quarter the. play was much 

more, even and when Toronto* wokè 
up they played ffome pretty combi
nation. but they could not get, 
tlirough for a score. Once or twice 
they succeeded in getting within 
shouting distance, hut then Galley 
was on the job. In this period Stroud 
and Mitchell got two minutes cacti 
for having a slight altercation, and 
towards the end of Ihe quarter they 
were given a minute more for the 
same offence. Ernie Best netted

Shamrocks

Galley

Young Toronto.*
Goal

Dunkeriy
PninL

Dillon
Cover.

Mitchell

A. Regan Jardine
1st defence.

CrockerMorgan
2nd defence

Mein .
3rd defence

1 Powell

Meagher
Centre. "

Row,

Ford J Heal
3rd heme

Judd
2nd home.

McArthur

Wbitcroft „ Mara
1st home

Rest G Heal
Outside home

Glover
Inside home

Todd

Stroud T Regan
Referee.— Wm .Cavanah.
Timekeepers. — Messrs. Page and

Shaw.
Penalty.—-Dr. Wighlman.

THE GAME
It was 2.48 when the teams jump

er
MR. WILLIAM CAVANAH 

Who Refereed Ihe Lacrosse Match os 
Victoria Day

both goals Shamrocks in
this quarter. He scored thv™frnrt—tm 
a pass from Judd, one minute after 
play commences! and the second, fif- 
ttwi minutes later on a pass from 
(ilover. Both shots were put iri from 
close range. Wbitcroft was given 2 
minutes for cross checking. Half 
time was called and the score stood 
4—0 in favor of the locals.

THIRD QUARTER 
After the intermission the Tor

onto* came back strong and set off 
a lively pace, which they kept up 
till the finish of the gaifje, and the 
harder they tried to get in on the 

flags, the stronger grew the local 
defense, And they kept the Toronto 
home net of harm4* way. Although 
Hill’* Galley was called upon to 

stop a number of hot ones, there 
was nothing doing. The locals only 
scored one goal in this quarter and 
thi* was netted by Stroud. Mein 
brought t h<* rubber up the field and 
hahded it to Stroud, who dodged 
the majority of the visitors’ d, fence 
and plfrçed l he ball against the in
side of the lace curtain. Glover net
ted another, but it was not allotted 
the visitors claiming it went
through a hole in the net.

FOURTH QUARTER 
In this quarter tlfe play was very 

fa*t and the locals lost no time in 
getting down to business. Whit-
croft got the ball from the face-off 
and passed up the field to Stroud, 
who shot, but Dunkeriy stopped and 
Best went right in on him. giving 
him not the slightest chance to 
clear and batted the rubber through 
in one minute. The next goal fell to 
Judd. Best carried the ball in and 
shot but Dunkeriy stopped and Judd 
who was right on the job pushed 
The goal tender^ and the ball, Dun 
kerly and Judd fell into the net. 
Thi* finished the locals’ scoring. 
Tin Toronto* now got their only 
tally. T. Regan hatted /he rubber*! n 
from à scrimmage. If was rather 
fluky. Stroud rested one minute for 
bodying Mitchell. Time wa* called 
with the Shamrocks pressing hard 
for another tally.

SUMMARY. 4 
Fir*ty quarter.—

1. Shamrocks, Glover* 8 mins.1
2. Shamrock*. Stroud. 5 mina. 

Second quarter.—
3. Shamrock*. Best. J min.
4. Shamrock*, Beat. 15 mins.
N HALF TIME

Third quarter — ,
5. Shamrock*. Stroud. 5 mins. 

Fourth quarter.—
fi. Shamrock*. Best. 1 min.
7. Shamrock*. Tfodd. 3 mins.
8. Toronto*. T. Hegan, 1 min.

LACROSSE
The Ohawa junior C.L.A'. team 

iva* defeated by g|x goats to five by 
the Ontario* of Port Hope yester
day in Port Hope.

jyyj1TR.UA0HY-

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
KING.

We are pleased to provide U>th, Utt 
a consideration. Two. styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 

"specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

Thé - License, We may add , -is xt the 
fee of $boo.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

L—is

George St. Won
From St. Paul's

On Holiday by Narrow Margin ol 
One Rau

At the Murray street grounds yt-sr 
ter day morning the Ht. -Paul’* ami, 
Gebrge street teams of the Guild lea
gue played in exhibit ion game, the 
letter team winning out in the ninth 
inning* by a single run.

The game was .1 pretty good ex
hibition of ball, and was witnessed by 
about three hundred funs. The match 
developed into a slugging contest 
Muring last few innings and St. Paul’s 
nearly won out, Fred Parnell start 
ed in to pitch for George street buf| 
was pulled out the end of tho 

‘■Hillings and was replaced by hi* 
P-rolLeJ* Wailie, w|ho ha-id, the St, 
Paul n aggregation safe until the I >m 
innings. ; «

Patterson tu on the 'rubber for 
the Presbyterians bM hé was M 
fiuzxlv being hit freely all the way 
through, hut lift managed to keep 
bis hits fat ly well sCitterid.

The feature of t'he gain.** was the. 
batting ol Gillespie Fitzpatrick, Mc
Donald, WeajJ.etHtone and Par
nell. ,
W. J. Stacey made a most efficient 
umpire.

The teams lined uy as follows: — 
St. Paul's— McDonald, r.f., Fitz

patrick Ih, Rosen burgh 3b, A. Gil
lespie *c, Sherwood 2b, Simpson I. f., 
Dunsford s.s., Logan c. f„ Patter
son p. 1

George street—Ken dry s. We-
4tiHt« ». f.r F Parnell and WY Par
nell, .. W. Weatlicritom* 2b, Crane 
lb, Cra’g cj.. Straw, r.f.. Car Us e., A 
WeaUier.sttane» 2b.

SCORE BY INNINGS 
St. Paul’s .3 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 4-11
George »l. 2 0 0 2 3 1 1 1 2-1*

Two ouil when winning run ^ was

GEORGE ST. WON 

THEIR PROTEST

Came Will be Played Over From 
Latter Part ol First Innings

There was a special meeting wf 
t he Guild 1 eagué éxéêtiGy/îh "TlMf 1 Y.' 
M.C.A. parlors on Wednesday even
ing to decide the George street pro
test against Umpire Stacey’s deris
ion in the first innings of Monday 
night’s game, with Charlotte street.

The trouble was easily adjusted for' 
it was in the rule book in blarkand 
white that the umpire cannot put 
another ball into play before the 
bail w'hich the batter hit or hit at, 
has' been returned to the diamond, 
or until the runner has made the 
circuit "Of the bag*.

It was unanimously decided by the 
executive that the game should be 
replayed from the latter part of the 
first innings, with the score to stand 
3 to 2 in favor of Charlotte street, 
two men to be out and a mall on 
first for George street. The match 
will be played as soon as possible.

The next three innings will be 
played tonight and the remainder 
probably on Wednesday next.

IF YOU WANT a nice Suit of 
Clothes made to your order—one 
that will fit you, and one that won’t 
cost you too much, you can get it 

fiom us. We have a nice rarige of 
Suitings and Trouserings, both in Scotch 
and English makes. When you are 
passing call in and have a look It 
won’t cost you anything.

We can suit you also iri a nice 
Ready-made Suit, and.at a very low 
price. See our Special Odd Trousers 
at $1.00 and $1.25.

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings 
and all our prices are lower than the 
lowest. 1

We make Buttons to order. out of 
any material and any size.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE I

328 George Street - - -, Peterborough J

BASEBALL.
IRISHMEN WON IN LINDSAY.
The I.C.H.U, team of Toronto de

feated a picked team from the .Lind
say town league in Lindsay yester
day by six runs to five.

O8HAWA BEAT PORT HOPE.
The Ontario* of Port Hope played

the return game in Oshawa yester
day and were defeated by eleven 
runs ~T«r "three.

Bowmanville defeated the Shel- 
buurne* of Toronto by 8 to 4 in 
Bow'uianville yesterday.

A cubic ferry is being arranged 
for at Athabuska Lauding.

COMPARISON SALE
Marvellous chance we ofTer you. If there 

ever was importance to an OPPORTUNITY it 

is right NOW.

Wall Paper Section 

has had a great shaking 

up during the past six 

weeks. We find many 

ends, from 12 to 30 Rolls 

' - ol a kind, quick sellers, 

every one of them. We 

have a good selection of 

Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms 

in these lots. We-have 

left about 1,000 Rolls, which we will give you 

free. All we ask is that you buy its border at 2c 

Yard, which is the price of a 9 inch Border any
where. We have no room to enumerate prices. 
We can convince you we are unmatched, both as 
to quality and price.

Our purchases are twenty-five times larger 

than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with 

the manufacturer in making our own price gives 

our customers better buying opportunities than 

can be had elsewhere.

Toronto Will Paper Store, M2 4 Queen / Peterborough — 17S Large Street 
Street West. Pnone Main 3028 2 Phones, both No. 388
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DID BIG BUSINESS 

^LAST WEEK

Harwood Will be

Here To-morrow

To Play the Quakers First Game 
in the Junior Semi-finals

At Riverside Park tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock the Harwood 
team winners of group 3, and the 
Quaker*, winners of group 2 of the 
Midland Football Association, will 
play their first semi-final game-

This match promises to bt oiie of 
the best of the season, both team/ 
having won their districts, which 
were composed of the etrobgcht 
teams in the Association.

The game is called for two o’clock 
and Gladstone Main, of Fenelou Fails 
will referee.

The Quaker line up will be strong
er than ever and will be as follows;

Goal.—McFadden.
Hack*.—Doris and Evans.
Half Hack* —• Defeffer ParneU 

and Best. .
Forwards. — Bdfrcoit, Armstrong, 

jfiuston, Sullivan and Brooks.

OH.A.W. CHASE'S f)E 
CATARRH CORE... AÜC.

N seat direct le à» Rwinl
pm* by tbe improved Btower.

!
/"Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. 

Oihcourse this is due to but one thing—and that is,with
out a sale we give as good or better value thin other 
stores. To day we continue our Special Sale with prices 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

May Underpriced Suits For Young Men
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices
Made te Ml at $16, far $12.60 '

Made te sell at $12, far $10.26
Made te sell at $10.00, far $0.00 

Made te sell at $0.00, far $0.00
Mad# te sell at. $0.00, far $4.00 

Made te eell at $6.00 far $3.00

20th Century Suits
Swell «tv creations la fiae Weoiees, la rich Sew Overplalds, 

Stripes, Checks and Miitores, superbly tailored aad matchless la tlalsh, • 
Prices—$12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $18.00.

BOYS’ CLQTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
l ausual raines la Twa-pkce Salta - - $1.76, $2.26 
lausaal valacs la Three-piece Saks - • $2.76, $3.76

MEN’S NEW MA/ FLRNISBINGS, HATS, ETC

I Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Uentlemen and Their Bone.

♦»♦«♦♦♦♦ M ¥ »»»♦< MUII »M*»»+4»»4»« ♦»>»«*»*> » «»>»#»*
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THE X L TAILORS
witt. »« rown at

Me. 445 George Street
î énom ti'-nh of < ‘raiifX VttVniturr >u>t% 

HT.AbY FOR HIKING <Wfi
H*TtM»,*T|.«X Ot! AJI* VI'KIiP.

MHtx 
il P»>®ne «32 The Daily Review

— ■■■■>........ i. ■ ■ -.....................................................( ___________ __ _________________________________ *_____________

an«l BtTtLMNO MATERIAL of all 
kitul*. Siuuiftee. BttMlttbUL Jowleÿuid 
Bill Stuff. Moulding < aaiiigv and 
Ihm*. and all kind* of finish.

Bov* and Box Bbooà*.
alf. McDonald estate
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IWaf 4 r.VMie
F’irwd. wSiwl-i, nlii ft in if to iiortTi- 

ca>u • local *l.ow**ns or 1 bunder 
Itionm*. , ».

Coolfljn on Sunday witI. some «how- 
«WH. > f I * , i

| The Golden Lion Store |

Hot Weather Requisites
IEADT-TO-WEA* DRESSES, SHIRT WAIST SUITS 

BLOUSES AHP UNDERCIOTHINQ

Von will buy Ready-to-wear Dresses when you see what dainty and inexpensive gar
ments we have to o#er. The " OOLDEN LION STORE " it easily the leader in Peterbor 
•ugh in this branch of modern Dry Goods retailing. Just a little better than seams 
jiecessary at the price turns up the situation in this department.

1 PUKED CHAIBRAY
HASH DRESSES $3.76

A dainty and washable SI* rt Waist Suit in 
(iiey, Blue and Linen colors.

PRICE $3.75

WHITE LIMBI SUITS $6.50
j> Made of good quality Irish Linen, tucked 

and uieaird Mouse and skirt.
■ > PRICE $6.60

1HITB PERSIA! LAI* DRESSES $7.00
Cool and dainty, trimmed with Valenciennes 

I .ace and Eyelet Embroidery.
PRICE $7.00

BUCK AMD WHITE CHECKED 
SCOTCH ZEPHYR DRESSES $6.00

Fine silky finish Scotch Zephyr, in Black 
and White Check, j>erfectly fitst colors.

PRICE $6.00

CREAI L1IM CRASH SUITS $8.00
Nothing more serviceable for Outing Suits, 

trimmed with tucks and Cluny Lace.
s PRICE $6.00

WHITE 0RGAHDIR MUSLIM 
DRESSES $10.00

Dressy, cool and dainty, Dutch yoke of fine 
Swiss Embroidery, Medallions ami Va I force.

PRICE $10.00

HOW ARRIVALS IR WHITE UHGBRIÉ UNDERCLOTHING
Thin Summer Dresses Demand Dainty Underwear. 

Special Prices this week on all Whitewear.
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS

From the plainest to the most elaliorate.
PRICES 75c to $7.00 EACH

LADIES' DRAWERS
From the plain tucxed kind up to the very

PRICES 25c to $2.60 PAIR

LADIES' CORSET COVERS
^Everything new and dainty in Corset Coven

PRICES 6c to $2.50 EACH

LADIES' MIGHT GOWNS
Extraordinary value at every price.

PRICES 60c to $3.75 EACH

WHITE UWN BLOUSES
New arrivals ihi. Stack of the most advanced mddek and styles. Anything new nut can 

he had at FAIR'S.
PRICES $1.00 to $3.50 EACH

saMi

WANTED

LN OFFICE BOY ft* the Canadian Genera1 
Electric Company. At )$& E. CO. Wit**

WANTED

G RXF.RAI. SERVANT, < 
ARMSTRONG, 7ÎH Gf

^Apl-h at MRS. K H

WANTED

IMMEIHATfcl.Y gimd wwiuc m.Vhiue < n«enit tu
tor power ntarhiiu» On» lint eiww han.l need 

apply ^Apÿv J. J. Tt Il X Kit & '.rr... - —.— Jt Ron*. Tmm Awning
and Flag Manufwtiin-r, George Si. Peterborough.

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
S\R HAVE YOU A BOSS? Get .«it of slavery 
VI And l.e free Write G MARSHALL .1 «’«*.. 
Guidon, Out., and they wilNh-.w you ihe way. They 
have marled thousand* on the mad to freedom.

ISLAND FOR SALE
-VTO, S3 9kwy l-tke, and Cottage. The choices’ 
A.S island at tbal-ake* Applv to J. «J. W Kl». 
Peterborough P.O. Box *52 dl!2tf

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the lalxtr and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of youC hiKise liejng sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider aim» the bepehts to lie 
derived from l«eing comfortaMy settled in your 
own home. Come in and see1 the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building .Lots for sale^in 
choice localities. Park ^ots for sfcle or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone JJt. Pt /Hunter 8uwt

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you arc ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J M.GREENE Music Go.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorge-st.

JOHN BELL
Is open Id sell and l**y Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

gnv JldvcrtiMementi

IMPORTANT
It b* fan portant when looking for a home or a pH» 

«if property of any kind, to !««• wurv to «pH the best 
for your money, andwe have many nice place* to 
chnuee froth. If you want to buy a houuetomae and 
wee un. If you want a building lot, park lot or any 
thing in real estate, otme and me uk If you have 
anything in Un» real «-state line to sell, we will be 
j>leased t«> tiave.4t. No trouble to give wiisfactiou.

A. BROWN & CO.
398 Water Street. / 'Phone 1?
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. H,«erial

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

1 MCI ID A NCI5 For Fire, Aeeident, A<k»k 
lIlDlJKAIlVC Plate Giro*. Purg
toty or Guarantee Bond* Try the old reliable firm
of LLVIISA V A MIGHT .............................
R. G. I vet, Hiwriai Agvnl.
256 Gforgo St.

W. MIGHT
PI .one 2 Bell

MANICURING,SHAMPOO! NG and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pitlaburg, Pm., is prepared to give at ten Hoy 6»

Manicuring, H4uunp«*>itiK and Fafialia<1i#w desiring 
MaasarjBf. A«idi ■ 543 Water Street Hour» V a

Spring Sale
A lug cut in prices of PICTURES, 

*"— ARTISTS' MATERIALS and FANCY 
GOODS, at the

The Framery
326 Oouprh-St.

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL LOCAIJTY.

Near Street i.tent and near iarktton Park. 
f.( H,23lad fM. anuth Dublin and W George si*., 

haring frontage»>11 Mubiiii. fMlehrint and Park-sts. 
of kri, in 9 large buthting ton*, or an desired

Price# from *l.«0 up. Small layment d«iwn, 
balance tn wilt Partteulsr* from '

OEO. T. LEONARD.
Osgood*» Hall, T..n hi to. and

LINDSAY de RIlOHT. —

FOR SALE
S1660~L' r l»£ge. eotnf«niable, S atory Brick Dwell- 

itigr-hjur gt#m|.tto-iins. larmiM in ibis 
•vale m .1 Hplemlid lot > 11 itable for gardening 
pttri*»»1#. House tvuild m»t l«e built f«/r the 
in*me» Dicaiity, aouth end.

$ 900— Will bu> a comfortable 2 fdory- Fra up
■ : '■ ■ ■ - • •

.Ninateil east side’’of city.
TO RENT

TSTiWWi of exielU-nt Hsrot* 1 aunt to unit quite 
Ojn ventent to the city. ($uu«l water and all well

INSURANCE
We represent the be-n àml most reliable Fire, Life. 

Aceh lent ami Plate «dans -fiiMirative 1 "«•lupauies 
Prompt ami «careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIH A S0H
Office Cot. Kimcne and Georg**i»ta I‘hone 4Ô4

W. E. O'BRIEN, .Special Agent.

School Children's Eyes.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Sovthien Teemimus OF 
Steest Railway Line.

SKIFFS, CAN0E8, ETC.
For hire l*y the day or hour. Berths fix 
(iasoltnc Launches, Steam.('rail, etc.

Gasoline, engine ««il, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 a m. to lajo 
p.m. Telephone connection/

H. B. RYE,
—>' 1 Proprietor,

>

Interesting* Addresses at
County Teachers’ Convention

Mr. Wm. Pringle Gave a Talk on “ Writing "--Mr. Elliott Dea|t 
With Bird Life--Convention Concluded

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free. 
SCHNEIDER’S

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Thf PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will ojR»n for the Summer 
T<-im <*n Tuesday, April 17tH.__

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his I department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllalateaept free on application, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Muoic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and «•h<>in».’iHit-rA <.f « if .rge-wl Meth*»*lb»1

'lewlier *if Piano, Von* and Th*«>rv. Ad«trme 
Priei-tainmgh V«>nwrv*b»r>' *<f Muw, lAfterbi-rough,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PÜMI. AN» OPAIiVAT* or

CARL FACLTEN, Piano (New KegUnd PKOr. ON El I., Voice j SSKTbSZL? 

FREDERICK BOSOOVITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lints.

For terms, *c., apply at Studio, 437 
Do «raie, corner oi Brocket.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Roysl Coll, ol Orgselsls, Bag.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives PuPii.s.
Organ Recltale, Concepts. At Honss 
For terms apply,29 Union Si.. PetcrMbrottdb

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANlhT AND CIIOIRMAHTKK 8T. 

ANDRKW8 ClIt’RUll.

TEAVHEH Piano. Voice Cnlrure, Harmony and 
GtltmximUon. Sj«erial artemton giv*»«i u> both 

a-lv»iHwt pnpih and beginnerx Pnpila prepared 
for examiuaiLina amt «îegns-à til umaw-. For term* 
apply to KeHldciMv» and Sludiu 515 M«-f hirinel st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaeter or 

St. John's Church,
Gives bwma on Piano !-• begh.iiym and advanced 
p«»iK Ab*' on Pipe < »rgan. Hanomiy, Theorv and 
Sight Reading, n »1m“ Stndk>, ;*6i Ituf-i-lg*-st 
< > ntbeainti pactky:, HJPto Bnuio etam
Saturday at 2.3C |.mi. A«ldrt«*s Ik,* Htlti 1‘eterbor-

Thf afternoort wsstoti of the Went 
IVte,rborough Teachers’ convent ion 

ind at 2 p*ii.,yerJfe*rd.'iy, Mr. Pi I kin 
in dire trhair. Mr,- Wm. i*ringle, prin- 
t-lpal tlf 44#e—Ei^teCbe^roiug h - Ritsines* 
college, gave an i O 11 > n d in-
Mî/rwLîlm* jxip.-r on “ W ri ting-T' M r.
Pringle urg<>l the teacliers to «ce 
that the pupil /irNt learned' to ftold 
his pen **oriv«itly before attempting 
to write. Always .show the pupil 4>y 
bla- khoarti «• xerc.'ses w herein lies bis 
error. I’rorwJ by the simple to com
plex move/nentp- .Keep lx>l h elbows 
lx-Death-' table or kb-.-k, kvitgn the back 
from, rawing, Ute fingers firm and 
aI raigih*. « Sukwsaful teacheaa of 
WfTiting must lx* expert penmen.

Mr. VV. II. KIliuiK, H.A . Toronto 
Normal school, spoke on "flirtls.” Ilia 
iuW.rviH was w.ry interesting. K«iw 
can conreOtly name ;i dozen .birds. 
Mi Eiliolit to Ukilied the lull owing 
points •

lU WJ.y study birds t For scien

tific^ pu'rpo-seti, for pleasure, to quick- 
efi TTie eye niTtl (-«T. v - j~~—-

2 Relation ol L«nd> to man, scien
tific a ltd economic.

0. The- aer#t'ltetie relations of binds.
4., Migration of liints.
6- Ttwe Inuc function of birds, their 

Wes and valu • to the if ;t r nw* r 
| Mr. Kllioit took up «lifferent birds 
and di«9mis.se<J tine >qavcial uses of *t he 

'tail. Short-tailed! Girds generally 
! fly in a sL.raigl.t title and cannot 
•make, a -l.anp iwn, the ta: I serves ea 
•a Grace or prop. The UUf-shagN- tle- 
‘ pends upon its use. The speaker next 
rp»ke on.vthe color of f*#,ixls. the (male 
nearly always being brighter than 
the female; color in piumuge in many 
ca«vs changes with tlie Mason #’|usé
es of b.irtli-* w «~re spoken of; I,
wale.r^ b".rd ; 2. birds of prey ; H, f and 
birdfi. (Mr. E<!liott n^u<l a large 
iiumiber( of sp»cimeiis which lie had 
with him.

•Mr. .1. I’oy le Brown ‘poke on regis
ters, reports, etc. He nrgekl teachers 
Io have a system in filling out (the 
school regstej. Mr. Brown’s re
marks brought a -verY successful con
vent ion to a cl i

Douro Young’ Men Had
Their Holiday Trip Marred

Two young men from Douro had 
an inconvenient experience oa Vic
toria Day. They rented a horse from 
a liveryman at Warsaw and drove 
over to Havelock, intending to spend 
the day there, hut "the best laid 
plans of mice and men gang oft 
aglee,** and thjs was exceptionally 
true in this case.

Beaching Havelock the horse was 
tied in a shed, but apparently lie 
did not like Ms surroundings, for he

broke loose and (started through the 
village at a gate that would make 
John Gilpin’s post horse look cheap. 
The shafts of I he buggy were smash
ed and the vehicle otherwise damag
ed before the careering equine could 
be stopped. A new pair of shaft# h;«d 
to be borrowed before the return 
trip could be made.

Tlie young men have, in the words 
of Buster Brown, ’’Resolved 1 hat it 
is better to spend Victoria Day at 
home.”

North Star Now Rebuilt;
Will Soon be in Service

The Hi-imer North Star, Which was 
almost consumed by fire |a#t sum
mer, has been rebuilt at (lore's Land
ing, and on Wednesday evening was 
brought up tlie fiver, and is now 
tkd up at the AshboriMba-m wharf, 
where it in being completed. When 
brought up it was all complete ex
cept for the hurricane deck, which

is now being built. This will be 
finished in ;t few days, and the (boat 
will then be ready for service. She 
is now owned by Harris A McAlli#» 
1er, and it is likely that 'i«(se name 
of the boat will be AhangedU ~

The Rebuilt steamer is a iiAntt look
ing, serviceable craft, and slnmld get 
a large sltarg of patronagF~yhrH slit 
is put into commission. ,

Mr. John Crane Home From West 
Reports a Pleasant Month’s Trip

He Met Many Peterborough People in Every City and 
Town—Vancouver is Growing, Rapidly—Was In
terested in the Western School System and Build
ings.

Mr. John Orane, manager of the 
Bank of Ontario in Pe$te,nborough, ar
rived "home lad. nigh* after nearly 
a «apnU/s f lip and holiday through 
ti.e Canadian Nonthwe&t and to the. 
eoa.sK When .seen by the Ruvrt-w
U.iV'tiitiiriling Ive stated that he had 
notl.ing to say foir publication. Ifus 
d rip ,was pihrely one of plea su i*. He
wanted a revit and a change and the 
says i.e had aft and. is n«\w\ feeling 
very nuirii better than before lie 
went away. He visited Winnipeg, 
Calgary, Victoria. B.C., Vancouver. M 
C , l>e,sb«les .stopping off at Seve.ral 
smaller places en rouUe and on branch 
lineii. Speaking of Vancouver. M>r. 
Crane- said that that city is building 

at a w-onderful rate, and in a 
short time is bound to become a ytieat 
and inf l’oeil ti«u I jc.it y; «

While visât log the different eitg's. 
towns and villages in the west ,Mr. 
Craned liut-ikraliy took a great inie-n^st 
in U.C pt.Mic school syntenui, ami 
parii4iUurly in tie buildings, lie was 
always on ihe lookout for new ideas 
wJ.sehi might tk* worked into" the new 
senti, ward school. He also to<»k note 
of t he location of the schools and f.he 
•ti-*tance from, tt* main streets of tlie 
town or city, and finally decided on 
ti-cR lx»vt scheme for locating the new 
psouttl.l ward school. One feature of 
Iwautènular. interest was U,e different 
«•styles, of roofing, and on this point 
he gained eoitsidvrablc information. 
He will give the Bo and of Kdivu t i,on 
the full benefit of his observations at 
its next meeting. ,

“In your travels did you hear of 
or make any enquiries ax to the 
ipe-it scheme of tearing down old 

buildings f” was next asked..
.“Well, I d-dn’t know. U at anv in- 

foi inal u>n wmsld l*e required along

that line biifone I left, and theirefore 
I «ltd not think of «t. In fact « Juidn’t 
heart* anything of the downfall of 
the old «eparpte ye.hool -until I v got 
hack When I ,«#*rw the building on 
mv way home last night it reminded 
me of «.ome of the ruins in CohaH and

MR. JOHN CRANE.

I wondered rf the collapse of i he 
-rhool caused as much d-«i urbancc as 
did tie ciplonon at the silver mine."

All through the. wesf, said Mv. 
Crane,(one will meet propre who claim 
d^eteiüjorough, e»ttier city or county, 
as their native home. It is su-.iprising 
the nnjutib'T one raes^s, and the best 
> u‘ - of if all is they are all doing 
well. 1 had i great trip and en
joyed every minute of it.

ROOFING
Felt end Orarel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shinties.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTEMDÉD TO

GEO. MAITLAND
XàwtRAL ROOFER

•M Stewart et, 1 Phone St2A

Chosen Friends
Met Last Night

Peterborough Council, Canadian 
Order of Chosen Friends, held their 
regular monthly meeting in the 
Sons* of England Hall, Hunter street 
last night. There was a fair attend
ance of members. Chief Councillor 
Miles presided and their was discus
sion regarding certain proposed am
endments to the bylaws of the Or
der.

The other business w*as of a rout
ine nature.

When the baby talks, it is time 
to give Hollister’s Bock? Mountain 
Tea. It's tlie greatest baby medicine 
known to loving mothers. It makes 
them eat, sleep and grow. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablet». Ask your druggist,

Terrible Tragedy
At Sydenham

John Joyce Shot His Wife ond 
Tried to Kill II is Father- 

in-law
Special to the Revview-f 

Kingston, May 26.-—Sydenham ad
vices state that John Joyce, an En
glish immigrant, through jealousy, 
shot his wife this morning, killing 
her.

He at so turned the weapon upon 
Bis father-in-law, bat did not kill 
him, though he is badly wounded. 
The authorities are manoeuvring to
to arrest Joyce, who is armed, and

Saturday and Monday ii
On our 3rd Floor will be Urge lolling days. Wo ere brooking all 
mardi I* this Department. In feet 00U0 pro doubling up. 
There's a reason —

II LARGE* STOCKS
CLOSER PRICES

-X-
DIRECT FROM 
NEW YORK

A large shipment of Nobby Wash Suita. Exclusive styles. 
Mostly one only of a kind.

a,

is ready to resist capture. r
LATER—It is reported here that 

Joyce has completed the series of 
tragedies by cutting his throat., , 

Both Joyce and Wood, his father- 
in-law were criminals. Wood having 
been only recently released from the 
penitentiary for shooting a man 
whom, he claimed, he mistook for a 
deer.

The people quarrelled during the 
nig lit. Joyce" and the dead woman 
were not married.

Sample Corset Covers and 
Gowns 38 per cent, under 
price. Knitted Underwear 
and Hosiery at bargalniprloe. 
B. Y. MOVES.

BY-LAW NUMBE
A BY-LAW TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUE 

OF DEBENTURES TO THE AMOUNT 
OF $14,000.00 FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF CONSTRUCTING BRI0CES IN 
THE COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH.

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which twing on eye 

sUain and the consrouent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
lo reach i those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a «lull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to lie overworked, l*ut 
if they have tscen overworked and taxed 
beyond their noeiaal "Strength, then science 
may show a rertiedj*—Glasses.

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
RelrarUoS PM Iwpwfeg Optician.

Wi,h John Nugent, Dn.«w

GRAND ESi
Monday, May 28

’FRISCO EARTHQUAKE
AND FIRE

Patted Ihe da* of 4.0. 1900

Kl

WHFUlKAtt it In ««IvisaMr for.the (’««riAHTOtiim ol!
• lie « 'uuMly ul FrtertM>roii«fIi, l«»r Ihe puqhw of c»h« 
struct!ok Hridws iu ibe « À«uiiiy of IVi^rU>r.tugh, !<• 
N»mr I N-lxiiii un's for tlw mnu of Fourteen Thouuaml 
Ih.liaiH,»» In reinailer |»r..vi«h».1 (whk-li is Ih*amount 
<«f tlie délit iiitemled fob* i reaied t*y tliin By-law > 
the |ir»*w«l>« of the said I ►eheMiires l«i lie applied to 
ihe nrp.ee e?«H>itai«l aud io in, other.

* x-11 AVI I hi: 1 \S it is dmiivbl* Imue the Haiti 
IK»»" «ifurPH at «.i«e time, aud to make the principal 
.m i Intereat t>f the «aid dri.t ivpayable t*v vearl» 
■'Hill - duriiiz flic i*r-ri«.d of Vweniv yearv. lieiiig the 
- '.m-jn y of the -mid «iela-ntiires . said yearly sums 
u inu .uch leapecti»«> amoymia that if»e ae^n-vaie 
nm.<nnt pay aide ut each rear for Prinrlpal and Iu 
tetb-si ill rtvpH-1 of Raid detd. shall l»e as nearly as 
peAul.h- equal to ihe atiH.um s.. pay aide in each of 
the oilier nineteen years of tlie Naid'{*erM»d.

AM* VVHF.MKAS the total amount rfMjuired by 
ihe Miimci|ial Act to lie nosed aunuallv by R|iecial 
rate tor paying tlie said «lelH and interest as lien- 
juaflw^mvided’ w One Tlamsaatl aud l hiny-ït) URi

AVI» VVIIKHEAH tlie amount of the whole rat 
able property of the said County of FeterlM.roUKh 
wxs.rdiiur U* the last revis*-! and equalize*! Awess- 
metd Nolls is I lie until ,.f Kurl.t Millionth aud 
ninety nine thousand and niitHy-aii Ikiliar*.

ANf> WHKRKAS tin* amount of the Hxistm«t de- 
lanture det>t ->f said County is Kiftv-mie ih.m»And, 
three hundred and sixty four ImllarN and tlieiv is 
no part of the principal nor Interest thereof iq

TUKKEF* >RE‘ The Municipal Council of the Cor-
urutiou <d tlie County of fViertsmtufth, enacts as
I. 1 hat the Warden and Treasurer of the County 

of,BM«rborough lie, and hereby authorized and em- 
p.,«» r«-d to Ikhtuw upon tin» credit of tlie xaid !*•>»- 
|e»mik,n, the sum of Fourteen Thousand 1*. Mans and 
to wme flX l ei.iures if the -aid (\wporaiiuB Under 
U** Seal of the said < orporottun to lie «Ivucd by ilte 
W arden and Treasurer, and mimtendgiwd by tin*
‘ •‘•rk of the said < V«rp..ration, for (hearvpavment qt 
U.e prHsvipal and interest ..f ka«l jitd«-hin*-s^, t»> 
Miiuiiul installments extending over the ,4
iweuty yearn fnxu the date fixed for tin* coniimr of 
this By-law.

? Such XtebentureH atiall 1» twenty in nunilwr 
and shall be each for the aum of One "libouaajul xud
* hirty -?t> lull Iv.Uars l>*»inK >lie amount >>f the âev- 

eral annual instalments inclndinn the Principal and 
lntem«,»t tlie rale of four fier wtit per annum.

.1 One of such I *• tient.1 res shall lie payable <m «hi* 
llmty-first day «d August in each year during the 
corn itcy it.en-.r. the first tiefns? |utyal,le .,n the 
thirty first .lay of Aupjnt A. T> l«t»7 arid the last «h, 
the thirty-first day of Anc»»st A. 1» 1936.

I burine *lw cum-ucy of the said bebefitaree, 
there nltali lie raised annually by *i«ecial rate ,,H all 
ratable property in the *ai«i < .ajutv.d FVterboruMKb. 
the sum <d >*ue Thousand and Thirty » URi fmfi. 
u.s, f.,r tfie purp.-,- of paying the amount doe in 
eiu b Af said years, f<.r Pnw.-tpai and luien-sl iu n*-

5. The money an N)Ttuw«n1 «hall lie applied 6»r the 
pur|M«e •«£ ok«*trociinx Bndyes in the C*«unt> of.

ft. This By law shall rtwne into Uam on toe thirty- 
'first «lay of August A. I* 1*16

The al»ove in a true copy of a proposed By-law to 
he t:,««->. into nisider.it ion by the County C««uncil 
uf the County of FMcrbonwxh. at tlw( \wnty C*utncil 
< ham her in the City of IVterlK>r«M»mn«h iu lie? mud 
t^rnuty, V» Friday tlie Thlrty-ftnu day of Attgimt 
iî»»*, »t toe l*Air of Two O’clock in the nfleruo»», st 
whicti time ami place t!«t* members of the t Viunctl 

required to attend tor the purjswes afur-

bvted too 17th. day «jf W IMF. ,
E. M. ELLIOTT,

CKrk,

MOVING
PICTURES

Taken During the Most Terrible Catastrophe 
thr^Country Ever Stâfïered.*

Actual Scenes».* Buildings Falling 
Removing the Dea«l Shooting of ihe Ghouls 
Looting ol the Shops

Exodus of the People 
Most Appalling Scenes Ever Given on 

Any Stage

Price* 16c, 25c, 36c, 60c.

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three years with one ol Ihe leading elec
trical firms «»n Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for himself,' is pic 
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence. No. 306 Dublin 
Street, promptly itterxied to.

TELEPHONE «37 (BELL.)

AUCTION SALE
— OF —

Vajuable Water 
Power

Situated at Peterborough, Out

■ AMI-S M IKWIV. Trustee, will «dtor Ul st 
•9 l'ublk» Auction hk «levctoped water power on 
the ca^t Hide «rf the «Honabw Hiver, knosu an
• THE LOCKS WATER ROWER.’* at
the «Attic! >.f Ihe 1 .title toikc, fity of i'-terborough, 
<>lrl.

The normal fell at tlim point w amv»rtain««t by 
F.iialneer oCJprut V uiicv Vaoui. i*x - I# r«.-i,

1m* ..«* iter the n«l.t U» sukUmu lia» lined
«" torch water mm*,., which il.e« w< iuterfi»rw with 
uavigatkiii or r. parte» nub!*, tmmu a I «cad of 
•tpH.i Ktfrct. Whn h w.Hild mve eu «dfcrtiw, l*orw 

,4 al»,tit 2111. There in enfin» immonitv 
fn»m iee dilttouHie* ; a «mcrete dam » eonwtructed 
and by Uu* lJumintoe G,.vcr«*n»e»t.

rite property cootaimi aeventewn a*;ren, on which 
sr*» two dwelling hm.»»-* and a large Hiabh», and baa 
jover eight hundred feci frrmtage on the rivrv.

Jt lia* «Jim»! <vmneeikm with the main line of (he 
Gansdiati Pacific Railway, ate» whh toe Grand 
Trnak-Railway at iVtcrtomwiMi ; ateu direct aart- 
uauoti from Geonttsn Hay and hr Montreal by the 
I met \aiten « a,.a when «^onpteir-1 .

Tto- *Sate will take ulao» <«e WF.ItV>S|>AY. the 
|3th dM J17NB, DB6. at tb*» lw,«r uf 2 u'dnck 
pm. by MKHHKM.rtKAHl KB M. IIKNDKRHU.N A 
« ■G , Auction»* r*. at their AITTIGN JtOOMH. So*. «:-» «ISO HtHKKT KAHT, I. 7k. ”k, ul 
'Toronto,

The Sate will d*e robject to a jewerre bid.
Further nformata.il may be h*«1 fr ,m the under-

***•+**
JfEBHRS MARSH .A CAMERON, Solicitor*

OrJAiM M. mww.iuS.’JBELSi?-•
: ' I
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T. Popham McCullough

HO, FVF, FAR *OFF »„d THROAT. O*»- 
ItoumvMi i»j 166 tirvck fHpt i, I'*u?fbo rough.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MJLC.fl,, (Ruelawl,; L R.CUR- < I xnduh Office— 

1^1 Bnx'fc Nfw. Irirpbom» tSU Hours irrSV 
Ift-W 3M 10,7 Tl»«UO. Itdwlence S9llinivr Stnvt
Kwt 1>1 4Ç#

!"
grtttMl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.8.

Lkwetlbu# and Graduate Royal (\.lh»ire of 
DeoUl Hury.es Htscme* >r to R. Nuuiuo 
OflliV*» -No 5741 George Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DF.NTAI. SVRGF.RY, and Gold

Medetiiil, R.S>. C. 8 office - la Me «M etetol 
over China Mall, Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
end Sine** Street*

dr. j. BAGSHAW
9*ADI’ATF OF OHIf’AOO t'oU.FOK of l-iilal 

Surgeons ; also of Royal i V.liege of DentAl Sur
geon*, Toronto, office- t’ornei of Hunter and 
George eta., over Macdonald** dr ug store. ,Phtme
Nta <3.

!>*»'

R. B. WOOD
BARRISTER, S< ILKTTOR, Etc Office removed 

from Hank of t '(«mmeit-e Building to 455 George 
street, recently occupied by E. H. Edward*. Monkt

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, lu tin Supreme Court 

etc. Office--*!unter street, first. «taint wtel of
PuM OAre

D. O’CONNELL
»a«riAtfh, FoucrroH, t.w ornm-is*»

* - ■ “Hunter street, two doom treat of Poet 1 
borough. Mener to 1»an.

HALL A HAYES
■AHHIVIKHH, ROI.ICTTOHH and KOTARIFS 

Pl'BLIC, Hunter Street, Peterin'rough. next to 
English Church. Monkt to Loan at the lowest
rates of Interest.

a. a ». ball. |y>y,'MLi*h bat*»

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Sucmwirs to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Efc.f Peterhorrngh 

Out. OAre -Corner 6T Hunter and Water St* 
over Bank of Commerce.

a. a. Ball. s. r. us no w. ». mvidsoîi

EDMISON Si DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc <»Ace in tlux- 

nut's Block, comer of Hunter and George street*, 
over Dk-kwm s store.

ÜENNI8T0UN, PECK à KERR
BARRISTERS, FOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 Walt» Street, Peterborough
a.a. race. r ». smut. a. u. DMMumn s

WHAT A DAY MAY BRING

If Amnesty Is Refused General
_ Strike In Russia. ....

— _ fUmfr
Hundreds of People Are Leaving 8ft. 

Petersburg, Apprehensive of Rioft- 
oue Scenes of Last December— 
More Political Murders Throughout 
the Provinces—Student Condemned 
by Courftmarftial to Be Hanged.

fit. Petersburg, Mny 26.— Premier 
Ooremjrkln to-day will read before tfie 
Lower House of Parliament the Gov
ernment's response, to the address in 
reply to the speech from the throne 
and announce the Government's policy.

The purpose of Mr. Goremykin'» -trtp- 
to Peterhof yesterday was to read to 
Kmperor Nicholas the Anal draft of the 
Cabinet’» dwmratton of policy, and 
was not connected in any way with 
the rumored xhlft hi tb« Ministry, 
which, however,’is possible at no dis
tant day. Tlte Emperor at the lafct 
moment advised a few changes in the 
declaration These caused a hurried 
meeting of the Cabinet, at which alter
ations were drafted and Inserted.

The position of. the Government on 
the amnesty and agrarian propositions 
will not satisfy the general cry. A de
spatch to the Associated Proas from 
Moscow last night says that denial of 

Tu^l amnesty probably will be followed ! 
by a general strike. Similar news has j 
been received from other industrial j 
centres. If the day pusses without a ' 
general amnesty or If only limited i 
amnesty should be granted, a general ; 
strike is expected. Hundreds of per
sons are leaving the city, apprehvn- ! 
sive of a repetition of the riotous pro
ceedings of last December or collisions 
between the black hundred and strik
ers. A strike Already has begun in 
the suburb of Bogoddrek.

On account of the festival of the 
Ascension, a great multitude gathered 
yesterday at the monastery of St. Nich
olas. on “Holy Lake,” in the outskirts 
of Moscow. Workmen In the crowd 
attempted to organize a demonstra
tion, whereupon Cossacks charged the 
crowd fiercely. Many innocent per
sons, Including women and children, 
were ridden dowd and lashed wUh the

MELANCHOLY?
Can’t even sleep—restless da^ and night, brooding over imagined 
troubles all the time. Your disease isn't in the brain, but in the 
blood, which is watery and thin, because you don’t assimilate 
you# food.

Do the right thing now and you’ll be cured quickly. Just 
take Ferrozone; it turns everything you eat into nourishment. It 
puts new tone into the blood, quickens and vitalizes the worn-out 
nerves. The weary brain is relieved, sleeplessness disappears and 
brooding ceases.

— =FERROZONC —
For health—-vigor—spiffs, try this grand food tonic—none better. It uplifts, braces, 

tones, makes you leel like new. Both . old and young, male and female, 
derive unquestionable benefit from this grand medicine.

^ AVOID SUBSTITUTES I
Price SV* per box or six fur S2.50.nt all dealers, or N. (X
1‘oleon & ( o.. Kingston, Ont., nud Hartford. Conn.. U.R.A. 136

Mr. Symons Says it was Sale of 
Stock Not Loan from Company

Perfectly Natural Transaction--He Tells Insurance Commission-- 
Managing Director of National Life is Quite Outspoken and 
He Has Beliefs.

Mr. Rh.plry wfcf sake* n he Intend- I 
Hi to cell Birch of KfugMoQ re, the i 
North American I-tfe. lie -aid that the 
counsel had been furnished with all ’ 
the facts in the Blrch-Falr case, and 
had laid them beKrelhe c: >nmt—ion.

J. K. Macdonald, manat; I ng dlre-'tor 
of the Confederation Life, will t.H put 
In the box when the commies ton re
sumes at 10.36 oi} Monday.

IN OLD MADRID.

Toronto, May 26.—Three life fnsur- 
•nc« companies appean-d before the 
Royal Commission yesterday. The In
vestigation of the National Life was 
concluded, only one witness, A. J. Ral
ston, the managing dlrovtur. trelnig ex
amined. The examination of the Con
federation was c >m^n« need with Sec
retary Col, W. C. MacDonald In the 
box. Harry Symons, president of the 
National Agency, was recalled to tell 
of money or loans he hud received from 
that company.

Mr. TWey asked Mr. Symons t > ex
plain certain loans mad' to him by 
the National Agency Co. as given In 
the evidence of Mr. Carrie, the cashier 
of the tfnlon Ufe Co.

Mr. Symons said that Mr. Carrie 
was quite In error. He had received 
no loan. He had prepaced a letter 
which he ha*l sent to Mr. Shepley, that

Cossack wlilfs. Two persons were I *xV*a*n,'t* *be whole matter.

Jfrtkitrrtnrf

E. M. STOREY
A■OWnCT. Fir, 17? W.ll.n»!..,, Mr—t. Kin»- 

ton. Oat. All »rdem promptly aiuii-lel u> and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTERS. flOUCfTOML Etc. 375 Wet 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone. No. 131.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terme.
#. M. eoeelL J W. BKNNRT

killed. At another demonstration ne»r tX 
the Hpansky gate a policeman's skull ! you 
was fractured.

Murdered.
Tiflte, May 26.—<M. Lefvre, the prin

cipal engineer of the Caucasus Rail
road shops here, was killed here yes
terday. The crime is attributed to poli
tical motives.

Attacked by Terrorists.
Grodno, May 26.—Sergeant of Police 

Kosl was shot and killed In the open 
streets yesterday, and Assistant Cap
tain of Police Shakllo was wounded.
There la groat feeling against the 
terrorists.

Will Be Hanged.
Odessa, May 26.—Welland, a student 

of the electro-technical school, was 
yesterday condemned by courtmartial 
to death by hanging. He waa convicted 
of being a member of a band of ter
rorists and pillagers.

Social Democrats Win.
Ttfila, Trans-Caucasia, May 26.—The 

Social Democrats have been' success
ful in many of the first degree elec
tions In the Caucasus.

No.”

is this money an 
asked Mr. Tilley.

advance to

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up ........ ..............fliSMtOSS
Reserve Fund ....... lO,iXW,i*M
Undivided ProHt ..................j t*H,ttr»5

RAVINGS BANK DEPT - Inton-at allowed on d«*- 
poaitaof f l.l*> and upward si current rates. ..

' RTKKBOIOÜQH BRANCH.
K. IAB0LEY-WILM0T

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 437 George Sl„ Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL 
BBSERVÇ FUND -

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT, per annum paid or 
0 added to the Principal twice a year 
A on depoeiU of One Dollar and

upward»,
An account may be opened at any time 

With $1.00, interest accruing from the date 
of deposit to data of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depositors,including checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES issued in earns of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, or period* 
of from one to ft years. Half yearly 
coupons attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-ln-Council, Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
In the Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepte the Con 
pany’e debentures aa securities te be de|>oeit- 
ad by Fire and Life inearanoe Companiae 
doing business In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rate of interest.

For further information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Suafiaf Director

Children’s Aid Society
FOB THE CASE OF NEGLECTED / 
AND ILL TBEATEIXiiH 1L D R E N

incorporated » Ijy Act of Lrgi<faturc, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kepi strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OiBen Hours- llltt to lifcW am

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Amst and Asst. bac.

TRAIN FATALITY AT GUELPH.

Carts Coming Down Grade Crash Into 
Others—One Man Killed.

Guelph, May 26.—One man was kill
ed and another seriously Injured as 
the result of an accident on the 
Guelph and Goderich Railway at the 
Grand River bridge, and close to the 
scene of the fatal accident of Jan. 31 
last.

The dead man Is Edward Nell of 
West Montrose, and Joseph Ptgoit. 
son of Contractor Plgott, Is the In 
Jured man.

Two dump trains with donkey en
gines were engaged In the work of 
cutting down a bank. One wfis stand
ing on the line, and Nell was working 
around the engine, while Plgott was 
between the cars.

The other train was coming down 
a grade switch, and not being stopped

Mr. flymens, besides being president 
of National Agency, was Toronto man
ager for the Electrical Security Ob. of 
New York, of which he owned 10. per 
cent, of Its sLvck. There was a new 
Issue of stock In 1303, and a certain
number of share* were alloted to Mr. Mavl>otuutl received $6,000 with a bo-
Bymons as a shareholder. He had not 
the funds to take this up, and so rep
resented to the National Agency that 
this was a good investment. The Na
tional Agency took the stock, giving 
Bynums a cheque for 16 per cent. The 
latter made this over to Electrical Co., 
in whose books Symons stood as own
er of the stock. There was no resolu
tion in the National Agency authoriz
ing this purchase.

A Natural T ran «act tori.
Mr. Symons thought that It was a 

natural transaction. He received no 
remuneration from the Electrical De
velopment, except $200 per annum for 
office rent.

The question of remuneration was 
nexit. Mr, I’arrle had prepared a state
ment of the amounts received from 
Mr. Symons from his different com
panies, which witness admitted were

Mr. Tilley found, several points. Sy
mons had received |S00 for .a month's 
work in connect km with the Century 
Life, when it was taken over by Na
tional Agency. He received $700 for 
work at Ot lawa. getting the. Century 
Life charter extended, HJs salary from 
National Agency was: 1901. $1.833:
1902, $2.042; 1903, $1.558; $1.935;
1905. $2,875 From Union Life. 1902. 
$190; 1903. $435; 1904. $470; 1905. $530.

The sale of stock In August, 1902, at 
125 to shareholders and general pub
lic and to thi- three director*, Hymorv*. 
Evans and Dr. Milltchamp at par. Mr. 
Tilley asked ff witness thought It was 
legitimate, and why It was done.

Bore Heat and Burden of the Day.
Mr. Symons rfaid that It was only 

fair to give the men who had borne

The Shareholders* Share.
Col. MacDonald explained the elec

tion of the board. There had always 
been one-half of the board sharehold
ers. and one-third policyholders. W. H. 
Beatty, the president, was a policy
holder and had never been a sharehold
er. The hoard consisté of from 13 to 
15 members. No director had at any 
time borrowed (front the association, 
except on policies. Occasional advances 
had been made on salaries. It was not 
legal for any one shareholder to hold 

'more than 500 shares. At the time this 
bylaw was raised (1890) there were sev
eral large holdings which w'ere later 
reduced by transfer. —.

(*ol. MacDonald explained the work 
of the several Committees and paid that 
the minutes of the finance committee 
wouldn’t disclose all stock transactions.

Sir Francis HI neks was the first 
president, and was succeeded by Sir 
W. P. Howland, when in 1892. W. II. 
Beatty became presided!, the position 
he now occupied.

President's Salary 514,000,
Mr. Bhepley went closely Into the 

payment of salaries. J. K. Macdonald 
received a salary of $14,000 with a bo
nus of $1.000 in 1905. and Cel. W. C.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY

Kin, Alfonso and Princess Ena Accord 
Poopls a Democratic Reception.

Ma.|rld. May 1Thr arrival of the 
fuiur,- Qwen of Spain at thr Vardti 
ralat-r la.-t night was thr rl*nal for a 
in Iffnlflr. nt ovation. I ratifying Hpaln’a 
welcome to her UrW anvrrrlgri. At 6.30 
O’clock the r.yal train reached thr out 
akirts of the palace park. AT ALL GROCERS
special station had been prepared, cort- 
sistlng of « inajestlroflbral arch.

It was dusk as King Alfonso, and 
entered the floral station.

AwaTflng them there "waa~tSe Queen 
Mother, the Infanta Isabel 1 Eulalia and 
Marla Theresa, Prince Ferdinand, the 
members of~the Guverfimefit and thw 
officials of Madrid. The Queen Mother 
embraced frer son the prospective bride.
The party then passed between lines 
of halberdiers bearing pikes and en- 
tcrlng carrhigF-s took up the route to the 
palace. -Ladies of.the Madrid noblliiy- 
occupled boxes along the route from 
which they strewed the path .«f the 
•-*.vBl party with flowers. As the party 
passed. Princes» Ena acknowledged the 
act with a wave, of her handkerchief.

Enormous crowds of people had as
sembled outside the palace gates, the 
Government giving the freest rein to 
popular curiosity. The passage of the 
royal party was greeted with tumultous 
cheering, an,I cri.» of "Long live the 
Queen." “Long live the King.' find 
"Ling live Spain."

After entering thg palace. King Al
fonso directed the o public be admitted 
to the ground». The public surged up 
the avenues forming a dense throng 
imm» iliaUily in front of the portico.
Then the King appeared on the upper 
balcony holding Princess Ena by bhe 
hand. Princess Ena, with a radient 
sinlle gave a characteristic English 
wave df the hand. All Madrid re
sounds with praise, of Princess Ena.

ABSOLUTELY MATCHLESS
"SALADA"

CEYLON TEA

The Tea of High Quality
11 2&o, 30c, 40c, 60c, 6O0 per lbv 

Black, Mixed, or Green
HIGHEST, AWARD AT BT. LOUIS 1904.

in time crashed into the first one. . 4ail iw #iic w.T„TI -,-.rr„v
Nell had his right arm badly broken the heat and burden of the day some- 

and torn, and bis back was crushed. thlng tor their •frvU'es.
He died ten minutes after being t’ounsel then rrail over the salary list 
brought Into the Guelph General Hob Df \u*. »is Evan» and Dr Mtlllchamp.
pttal.

Plgott was cut about the head 
Injured about the chest, bu,t, he 
recover.

An Inquest will be held.

A Soldier Killed.
Hamilton, May 26.—Edwin W. 

Briggs, Dundas, a corporal of the 91st 
Highlanders, met his death yesterday

which concluded the final examination 
of the Union Life.

Mr. flhepley then called Col.' W. C. 
Macl>mald, the secretary and actuary 
of the Confederation Life Assurance 
Co.

Mr. flhepley first went through the 
charter and provision by which the 
company did business. The- capital 
was $50,000, of which divided into

morning w hile the regiment was re- ! shares of $V>0 each. No one could hold 
turning ^from Its Windsor, trip. He was j more than 500 shares. The original
employed as a hardware clerk, and 
■when thr train passed fUs *t»wn he 
Jumped off. though the train was trav
eling at tbevrate of 20 or 25 miles an 
hour. He did not let go of the car rail
ing soon enough, and was dragged un
der the wheels. The last car on the 
train passed over the lower part of his 
body, and he was frightfully mangled 
He Mved only a few minutes after the 
Accident.

paid-up capital was Increased to one 
million.

From fhe beginning this comj>any 
gave policyholders a voice- In tlie man
agement, and the act called for policy- 
h jlders on the board of directors, said 
the witness.

nu» of $500 In the same year. Witness 
explained that $7,000 was set aside as 
an appropriation for the fees of mem
bers of the different committees. These 
fees paid to directors for the past ten 
years were put on record by Mr. Shep-

At the morning session the actuarial 
affairs of the National Life, a very 
young company without a history, was 
gone Into by Mr. Tilley. Managing 
Director Balaton ~wa* in.- ih&,,by.x.

Mr. Ralston said he was wholly 
against policyholders voting. Share
holders should completely control the 
company, subject to the control of the 
Insurance Department,

"But the department has exercised 
no supervision over the division of pro
fits, has It?” asked Mr. Tilley. Wit
ness acquiesced. That policyholders 
were not represented except by the di
rectors in the -division of profits was
considered perfectly fair by Mr. Ral
ston.

Nothing For Policyholders.
Mr. Ralston did not -belUve that 

policyholders would vote U the power 
were given them. There were always 
policyholders who were dissatisfied 
with thetr contracts. The b -st Çplan 
was to let them out and not to let them 
have a say at the annual meetings for 
they might upset the plans of the share
holders and management that would 
result detrimentally, especially i > a 
young ami growing company.

Agents’ commissions were admitted 
byvwitness to be altogether too high, 
but n<y solution was put forward, al
though he did not believe competition 
had much to du with the matter.

In the matter of investments the 
management had decided to cut out 
all 1 -asm. as they required too close 
attention, and a large staff of clerks. 
The company preferred debentures to 
mortgages as investments. The com
pany did not Intend to lend money on 
real estate.

Remedy For Rebate Evil.-
Mr. Ralston had taken no commis

sions on the policies he had written, 
but thé directors and shareholders re
ceived their first premium on Insuring. 
Employes were not agents, and witness 
thought it better to pay salaries rather 
than commissions. This would, remedy 

; the nbate evil.
The report of the actuary, W. T. 

StOOdon of New York, occupied most 
| the morning. The lapse rate was ' 

rather high, but was being gradually 
, reduced.

Mr. Hellmuth, K. C, examined the 
j witness briefly.

Falls 85 Feet; Is Instantly Killed.
Midland, May 2C.—William Dyker. a 

carpenter, working u|>on the new 
Grand Trunk elevator, fell 85 feet In 
the main building shortly after S 
o’clock yesterday morning and was In 
stantly killed. Dyker was engaged lay
ing a floor in the upper part of the 
building, and while In Mr* act of pick
ing up some material slipped back
wards into a hole, lie was 40 years of 
age and leaves a widow and four cbll 
clren.

Killed At Crossing.
Brldgeburg, May 26.—While a O.T.R. 

freight train, known as the sand fr-ln. 
was going west at about 9.:i0 y 
day morning, it struelroa war 
team of horses driven by a y 
by the name of George Miner on a 
highway crossing about four miles 
west of Fort Erie yard. Miner was 
thrown fsom the wagon and died from 
the injuries before medical aid could 
be- obtained. ~~'

CANADA FOR CHRIST.
Broader and Grander Conception Than 
“Canada For Presbyterianism," Say*- 

Prof. Bryce At Edinburgh.
Ixmdon, May 26.—(C. A. 1\)—As the 

representative of the Canadian Presby
terian Church, Prof. Ilryc<- of Winni
peg yesterday addressed the general 
assembly of the CJiurch of Scotland at 
Ed fu burgh.

Ho said the union of the Church ot 
Scotland and the United Presbyterian 
Church thirty-one years ago In Can
ada had been a magnificent succe««v 
They now were talking of a larger 
union.

He didn't say “Canada for Presby
terianism," but "Canada for Christ—a 
broader and grander conception." lie 
extended an invitation for Scotch dele
gates to the Canadian assembly. The 
other representative» present were 
Principal Patrick of Winnipeg Col
lege, Prof. Ballant y ne of Kr.ok Col- 
loge* Toronto, and Rev. J. C. Jack of 
Nova Scotia.

Rev. Dr. Norman Mcl^od, speaking 
of his visit to Canada, said the founda
tion was being laid in that country for 
a mighty empire. He didn't believe any 
church in Christendom was doing bet
ter work than the Canadian church in 
the Northwest.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
. RAILWAY Time TABLE

Discover a Lake.
Medicine Hat, May 26.—Corp. Rot- 

tley, N. W. M, ft, says the Ban Fran
cisco earthquake formed a small ar
tesian lake in a coulee near Eagle 
Quill Lake, while he was camped 
there. The new lake Is 20 miles south 
of Swift Current. At first streams were 
thrown 30 feet into the air.

Convicts Bold Attempt to Escape.
Kingston. May 26.—A convict named 

McGee, sent for life, from Kingston, 
cut hl.s way through the rear wall of 
his cell and secured an entrance Into 
a conduit, through which pipes pass
ed to the sewer Thursday night. He 
crawled along the conduit across the 
main building, and Hear to one wall he 
found the entrance to a chimney 
which was lh course of construction 
He found a rope dangling and he tried 
to crawl up It, a distance of over CO 
feet. He had got up to the top when 
his strength failed, and he fell to the 
bottom, breaking a leg and injuring 
his spine. It is the third attempt he has 
made since Ms Incarceration. He is 
noted criminal, and has spent several 
terms in prison, his last sentence for 
life being given for his diabolical at 
tack on the wife of a guard whom he 
found alone in her home. Bhe had to 
fight most desperately to save her 
life.

Goes to Australia.
Ottawa, May 26. —Cat*. Cleirmont, 

Royal Canadian Artillery, has left for 
Sydney, N,B.W. He serves for a term 
with the Australian forces, and an offl 
cer from that country will take his 
place here.

Injured By Dynamite Stick.
Belleville, Mny 26.—A 13-year-old 

boy of tWs city, named Percy Peck, 
yesterday morning while playing In an 
old quarry, picked up a piece of dyna
mite Not knowtng what It was he 
threw |t to ground when It exploded, 
shattering his left hand and badly in
juring his right hand.

Japs Open F*ort Dalny.
Toklo, May 26.—The military' auth

orities yesterday atmounci-d the open?? 
Sng of a pier and warehouse at Port 
Dalny. Ltatung Peninsula, for the use 
of Japanese subjects, preliminary to 
opening the port to international trade, 
which will occur earlit-r than previous
ly expected.

Supposed to Be Drowned.
Port Dalhousle, May 26.—John Culp, 

9-year-old son of W. J. Culp, Is sup
posed to be drowned, in the harbor. 
He was last seen fishing on the west 
tier. His hat and fishing pole have 
iee.n found floating in the harbor. A 

large number of men are now grap
pling for the body.

Caught In a Flywheel.
Toronto, May 26.--Joseph Miller, 

aged 39 years, an engineer on the 
G. T. R., lies seriously 111 at his home, 
$5 Esplanade street. He was caught In 
the fly-wheel of the engine and had hia 
head badly cut and Mn skull frac
tured. He had not regained conscious
ness late last night.

N. W. M. P. Patrols.
Ottawa, May 26.—Some time in July 

the mounted police will establish pa- 
Jrols between Norway lionne, at the 
head of Lake Winnipeg, and Cumber
land House, on the Saskatchewan, and 
Fort Churchill, on Hudson Bay.

R. H. McMicking. manager of the 
graders Bank at fiftratford has re-

STOMACH TROUBLES
ARE THE WORLD'S BIG WORRY

6ET ON TO THE TRAIL OF NINETT-NINE OF EVERT 
HUNDRED OF OUR EARTHLY ILLS AND YOU CAN 
TRACE THEM BACK TO THE STOMACH. YOU CAN 
BANISH STOMACH TROUBLES FOREVER WITH

Dr.VonStan’sPine-appleTablets
Doesn’t it stand to reason that nature her

self has in herself a cure for our ills—and 
doesn’t it stand to reason that nature rebels 
at many of the nauseous so railed remedies, 
that pass as cures for stomach^ ailments?—
Dr. Von Stan's Pine-apple Tahlef* are na
ture's cure in very deed, because they’re 
purely vegetable and are extracted from one
of the mow luscious fruits that grows and ments' -the first tablet will give voi 
what a boon they have proved themselves to and persistance will cure—and tnere’e no 
be, is best expressed in the hundreds of un- case of stomach trouble so stubborn as to 
solicited testimonials that could be printed batfie Dr. Von Stan’s Pine-apple Tablets.

15 cents a bo$ at aihDruggist and medkin'e dealers. 7

USE DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT for SKIN ERUF>TIONS 35c 
USE DR. AGNEWS LIVER FILLS for CONSTIPATION tOo

here—and which will be produced if you're 
a bit credulous.

How is your stomach affected?—-Do yon 
have sou/ stomach—distress after eating— 
weight on the eiomach—wind on the stomach 
— Loss of appetite - dizziness—napsea -sick 
headache and other uncomfortable derange
ments?—the first tablet will give you relief

President of Parliament Refers 
Country’s Great Loss.

Christiania, Norway, May 26.—Hen
rik Ibsen, who died here May 23, will 
be given a state funeral, a motion to 
that effect having been unanimously 
approved at yesterday’s sitting of Par
liament. The president In introducing 
the motion feelingly referred to tho 
country’s loss as follows:

"Since the last sitting of the House 
our country has suffered, a grievous 
loss in the death ofonq of her best 
sons, Henrik Ibsen, file people of Nor 
way will ever feel deeply grateful to 
Lim for all he has given and taught 
us, and for the world wide honor 
which, through him, has descended on 
our fatherland. In agreement with tho 
Premier, 1 move that Henrik Ibsen be 
buried at the expense of the State.”

The whole House rose In silent ac
quiescence.

It has been decided that the Ibsen 
funeral will take place May 31.

Big Earthquake In China.
Victoria. JL C.. May 26.—Mall ad

vices from the Orient state that an 
causing g¥eat i"-*s uf life 

and considerable damage to property, 
occurred early In May at Uhlgkt and 
vicinity at Mongolia. The Pekin Times 
rtq«oris that a chasm' Several feet wide 
was caused -by—tliv earthquake. Ttm 
walled City of ' Uiilakt wea almost 
completely destroyed, the logs- of life 
being very heavy.

Piles Make 
Life Wretched

BUT THERE IS QUICK RELIEF FROM 
.. -, ITCHING AND THOROUGH 

CURE ’IN

Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment

It may ht‘ truthfully stated that 
piles produce more excruciating pain, 
misery and wretchedness of letdi'iig 
than any xknown <tr>e i<r. Life be
comes a perfect burden during I he 
al Lacks of itching, burning, stinging 
■ aim.

it is a ,greal, mistake !<» imagine 
to that the effects <>f pi (estate local,

1 ,! • ■•‘s « innitter of- fact, they tt-xpj 
1 li,‘ vitality of mind and body ii-1 
slowly hul surely lead ro the riiin- 
|t,‘V" uf , ‘he health.

This mT true uf itelling and pro
truding a* well as of bleeding pile*, 
which, because of the Josh uf- blood, 
are more rapid in their disastrous 
effects.

Hr. Clique’s Ointment brings almost 
instant relief from t he itching, burn
ing stinging sensations of piles and 
is a positive and thorough cure fur 
every form of this wivtrtred, tortur
ing and oftentimes stubborn diselt■<«%-. 
This h.ro J>cen proven in s<. many 
thousands of cases that- there fe iffi 
longer any room for doubt that Hr 
Chase’s Oint menl i.s the most Naits- 
factory treatment for piles 1 iraL was 

i
Mr. James F. Thompson, Vongn 

Mills, Leeds County, Out., write-, 
•For seven or eight years l was 

troubled with piles and was so bad 
I could not work, though f 1 r««l ma
ny remedies in the effort to obtain 
relief. 1 was told to try Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment and thi* treatment com
pletely cured me in les* than two 
month*. I arn working on the G.T. 
it. now and never lose an npimrl.i- 
nity of recommending Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.’’

Mr Thomas Covert. Highland 
Grove, Peter through County, Ont.. 
write* "For years î was a great 
sufferer from piles and sometime* 
the terrible itching and burning was 
almost beyond endurance. Though Î 
tried all - sorts of remedies f never 
found a $ure until I used Dr Chase1» 
Ointment, In mv opinion this Oint
ment- ha* n<» equal and I hope others 
will benefit by mf experience.”

Frequently when doctor* have fail
'd to cure pile* and the surgeon’s 

knife ha* proven futile Dr. rha*e’« 
pJTëcf ëd flm fodgti

Ashley Moo re ho use’s Body Found.
Toronto. May 26—The btrely of Ash

ley Moorehouse, son of Dr. Moore- 
house of Toronto, who with a compan
ion was drowned off Mimic*.'on April 7, 
was found floating near Point Nelson, 
near Burlington, yesterday morning. (i£|
The remains wiB b«- shipj.ed on th* 7 |Q; nfmîî,t *KaW
avip. U. T. K. train tu Toronto this r„Te. fin reiif* a box. at all dealer*, 
morning. (or Edman«on, "ftTfe* Tfe

"r"" AfrlVi* T*C|>ft tt :
Undwav, .'rinia. 11.45 am. 5 .38 p m

< inm itliHrst, hiiv. b
<i..nfûlU-ai«»nv.nwin J 9.00 l-aiL A.35aaa

Port H. Ton «et
It,-; .1 itH , ...1 W’fKl, f* 36 a.ro. • •

1...nr. Ki'iiioiu and ’ 1 9X6 p ut
T-t.!,iii.lv.,,. . si.Hifylllr, |
• 1 >i>rid">' :m>i MarUmin > 10.05 p in. T.;« am
11„ ro.t !.. .i ft. 15 a.su. 9 % pm
• : ' t H. lOu.IU. * 30 a m

Bril- v.1!., KIiutn».». Mont >
:mw pas

laketW'W J- It MW à lit
12.16 am

CANADIAN j-ACIFIC RAILWAY.

\unit<•«!, Havt-kw-k. Ottawa.
Mottlmd llWftJM

Indian Itnt r, Nom.«ai. Haw 
' SJU am. 7 |o p a

\\>r»<N>|. 11»Vfl-k K. Klnszat.-ii,
< lUawit. Muai rrul, Puri la nil.

5.18 ini. 12.2* a m

Toremto. London, f.Mtroif, <*hi-
11.58 s.tu. 5.15 am

T >n'iitji)àiiil ifitiTim-ttialv . «.40 p.»L MW • m
Turuiitu, IiiiidiNi. C’hl-

1.’ .‘Ss.to
'!>»-<-u to, Nuilh Hay, J’urt ' 5 15 am

■ ■ IlM • ui HA» am

GRAND TRUNK system1
$13.25
BOSTON

And return, gping May 31'st to June 1 ith.
hciuri.iiig until June t8th.

The only through cat service route to Boston.

H0IF.SEEKE8S' EXCURSIONS 
$32.50

TO

To 1 *»in|s in Manhole, 
Saskatchewan, All*-ria. 
»ing Iune 5. 19, July 3 and 

17th, via Nfwth Hay. 
.June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th, 

via Sainia an.l Northern Navigaiit*n Co.
ketuming within 60 day*.

For tickets and full information c all on

$42.50 ( î

W BUNTON,
C.P. A T A

F. SANDY.
Tkket Agt.

H0MESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO 8ANIT0BA, ALBERTA 
AND SASKATCHEWAN

GOING :
June 5th, good to return until August 8th 
Juno 19th, " August 20th
July
July

3rd. ** 
17th,
RETURN

Sept. 
“ Sept. 

FARES FROM

PETEKBORO
Winnipeg - 
Souris 
Brandon 
Moosomin -

Yorfctdn | 

Regina 
Moose Jaw - 

Rates to

>32.00 Strasburg 
33.50 Saskatoon
33 55 Prinçe Albert- 
34.20 No. Battleferd-
34 50 Mac feed
as 00 Ca,9ary
35 00 Red Deer

4280

Ctiu Toronto.

Strike at Hamilton. j
UamlltoB. Mny 2«.—Twoflty «true- .'iirn'tlnn rnMin -u-hnnl Inncht-rn 

(oral lnm worker. by u,, ♦‘Mrd Unffnlo Vwtorm day. ■ *
Hamilton HrW*„ Work, Co. on th.. Wint.r whr.it in Alhrrla il .alii t* 
Bank of Hamilton Bulldln* went out ™*. alntnat a Failure' tbroosh lark of
on strike yesterday because a non-union
man from Detroit waa put to work, 
the Job, A. —. ■ _ 1 - - .   — j. ■ - ■ - ^ ~ .

The eupplémenl,irv r*! iniifr-* of'
the Saskatchewan legislature total

35 7$ Stettler I 
36.00 Edmonton ) 

other points, booklets
fgl! Information at P<*terr»**m oOlces :

W. Mdlmy. S43 HL.
W. H. InwMs. C4*.R. Htittkm. 

or write C- ft. roster. H P. A.. U.P.K - Timwto.

=PRICE OF:

Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
1.1 Mined.

162 Charlotte-si Telephones—(Bell) ITS, 
261. 270 (Mechine)—270.

134 Aylmer-et Tel. (Sell) 862.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

t.-ik'-» <tv, - ih- .-arris**- and rH«k-ï» paiet- 
dwawWHHÉ» --.f Ilf. 11. V‘dlkodV htmtomm. aedf 

jvni lie âtletil ÛI Litiae « nlrro for vxerjlHtUB in my 
Inn-Id fM >k

t iro -clasw wfxk >k*o* la aJI cww*.
JAS. J. SHADGETT,

At B. reUead’s Manrs# Stre

I
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Zj^Soap^X
/i hat Dyes !
" MatMli *! tfciri! the n»m* 
cake of wmpthat makes lucctiif uJ d 
et home cle»ely. ■orrea^wl, “
colors are fast and brilltaat It dT**
• ey shade No streaks K<* ——^ .
rfilm#ew>l#s troeble. OWe you^sei* •1 lay pole rtni pleasant «rest with

Soap ■
Mmd* in Fngtami. kmt 

ibté tnervtrkrrf •
#ar/he s»Z»ri.
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ONTARIO’S NEW POUGY
In First Pulpwood Tender J. A* 

Booth Agrees to Terms.

Pays $300,000 ae a Bonus on Montrosl 
River Area as Well as the Dims Laid 

{ Down by the Statute—Must Manu - 
j facture 20.000 Cords Per Annum— 
J Several Other Offers Recfived— 

Premier Refers to Old Government's 
Secret Bargains.

Toronto, May 2G.—The first fruits of 
the Ontario Government’* policy of 
demanding public tenders for pulpwood 
areas is announced in the acceptance 
by the Government of a tender by J. 
A. Booth. Ottawa, for what ia known 
ae the Montreal River area.

By the conditions laid down, Mr. 
Boot 'i must pay dues of 40c per cord 
on all spruce cut, and 20c per cord on 
all other wood. The stipulation as to 
apruce is unchanged from that of the 
late Government, but up to the pres
ent only 10c per cord has been the 
charge on the other wood.

Mr. Booth must manufacture 20,000 
cords per annum, which be may do in 
his Ottawa mill, and he has agreed to 
pay the Government, In addition, a 
bonus of $300,000 for the area.

The Premier stated that the new 
policy has resulted in the receiving of 
offers for several areas, including the 
œe from Mr. Booth.

“As Is Well known,” he remarked, 
"the late Government disponed of a 
number of valuable pulpwood areas 
to Individuals and syndicates by secret 
bargains, the terms of which, it is 
strongly suspectod. did not appear in 
the written contracts.”

A number of these agreements hav
ing lapsed since the new Government 
came into power, among ihr-ra the 
Montreal River area, which, the Pre
mier states, is the largest and moat 
valuable, tenders have been Invited, 
and the results so far justify confident 
expectations in Mr. Whitney’s opinion 
of substantial revenues.

DR. 8EATH APPOINTED.

Superintendent of Education For the 
------------ Province nf Ontario, _________

Toronto, May 26.—Df. John Seath. 
Provincial lns|»eçtor of High Schools 
for the past 22 years, will fill the newly- 
created post of superintendent of edu
cation, ifhd will enter on his broader 
duties Immediately. He will be suc
ceeded In the office he relinquishes by 
Principal James E. Weatberlll of 
Strathroy Collegiate. , >

This announcement, made yester
day, was In fulfilment of the expecta
tion» held In educational clrMes, where 
it was generally felt that Inspector 
Seath’» long official service placed him 
more in 4tne for the new office than 

,,*ny,one,.else whose cam,' niitfht be 
mentioned. " ' ----- --

Às provided by the New «duration 
Art the superintendent, whose snlary 
tl fixed at $3,500, will have Iteneral su
pervision of ell classes of provincial, 
high, public and separate schools, pro
fessional training schools and examin
ations for teachers of these schools, 
art schools, public libraries and the 
inspectors of schools and libraries and 
may make recommendations to the 
Minister of Education.

Dr. Seath was born In Perthshire. 
Scotland. In 1844. He was educated at 
Olaagow University and Queen's Uni
versity, Ireland, graduating from the 
latter at the age of 17, and winning the 
gold medal lu natural science. He 
came to Canada In 1861, and began 
teaching at Brampton, which became 
n union school for primary and aeeond- 
nry education under hla prlnelpalshlp. 
Later he became principal of the union 
schools at Oahawa and Dundas, and In 
J874 assumed charge of 8L Catharines 
Collegiate, where he remained till 
1884. when he became high school In
spector for Ontario, which position he 
has held up to the present time.

Mr. Seath, In addition to hts degree 
of BA. received from Queen's College, 
Ireland, received the honorary degree 
of M. A. when that Institution changed 
Its name tn Royal College, In consld 
■ration of hla having been Brat In his 
department. He was made an LL.D. 
by Queen's, Kingston, nnd the Univer
sity of Toronto, of which he was Tor 
ten years a Senate member. Mr. Seath 
was responsible -for many of the edn- 
catlonal changes brought about by the 
late Government.

Prison Labor Threatens.
Toronto, May Ï6.—The emphatic 

Declaration «was made unanimously by 
a deputation of some fifty manufac
turers who walled cm Hon. Mr. Hanna 
yesterday, representing the wooden- 
yrary industry of Ontario, that the con-

DODDS ^

^ KIDNEY ^ 
L PILLS Ji

is b a .’V11 u m at> ) 
l'- "'«NT S D'S?* 

fijABETtS

tract made by tne Government with
the firm of Taylor, Scott A Co. Tor 
supplying It with prison made wpoden 
ware, produced such unfair compett 
tlon that the future of the Industry was 
serlohsly threatened.

"I will,consider and taVe the matter 
up with the Go vein ment to ascertain 
how the prices obtained compare with ! 
the qualities of similar goods sold else* j 
where,” asserted Mr. Hanna, on being ; 
asked by Mr. Brunton of Newmarket | 
If the Government would appoint a 
commission. /

Tho deputation. left on the under
standing that the books would be 
audited. Mr. Hanna promising nothing 
definitely beyond that step.

Tragedy of the Ocean.
Montreal, May 26.—George Hanna, 

passenger traffic manager of the Allan 
Line, was in receipt tost night of the 
following irn-aeage from the steamer 
Ionian at Fame Point :

“Norwegian abandoned In mid ovean; 
crew un boitrd -here; derelict firftL”____

Nothing is known hère of a vessel' of 
that name, and it is supposed that a 
Norwegian trader is meant.

Architect Resigns?
Ottawa, May 26.—It is rumored that 

Architect Taylor, who was suspended 
by tilt* Department of Public Works in 
consequence of the Laurier tower com
mission, has resigned.

Found Dead In Dock.
Victoria, B. <1. May H—Capt. tvv-

eroux, superintendent of the Domlyton 
dock at Esqulmalt. was yesterday 
found dead on the dock.

NESTLÉ’5 

FOOD.

THE MARKETS.
- f

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher,
Chicago Lower — Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.
Friday Kreiilug, Me y 25.

UeerfMKil wheat futures HoikmI tu day l*d 
to V*d higher than yesterday, and voru fu
ture* Wd higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed ‘«c lower 
than yesterday ; July corn %c lower, and 
July vats He lower.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Sept.

«ESTA#
■FOODS

May. July.
New lor It ., ...... I*»»* 88-s,
Mil i fMirell* .... »2>4 ti.’V*
J>etrolt .... .. ........... FJ»* to
fit. Lotto ..... .......... MSh 81 A4
Tulvuo ...... . .......... »♦ -
Duluth .... .. ........... hi 8»A*

Fovl p rot mi hahy a.
gaiii-ti'L.lto, r-hrdrru infantum ntul 
tile ills of the ‘second summer. ’• 

riiVMcian* “« y that Nestle’* 
Poucf llfibiesart su nourished that

Ha Weather cai’t affect Item.
Habv'* hrelth depends on batiy’a 

foot. Ne*U*’a JKOod n*eim.s liuulthy 
tolré < „

Sample (enough for 8 meals) 
sent free on tequrst.
m lliklM. Win CO, LMtatf. Banff,•!.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET

U 73
v r,2 
O 12

tiroly—
V i. «''&*. spring, bush . .$<» «•>. to $. .
Wheat, fall, hush ..........V 84
Wh«at, red, bush ........ '. U 84
Wheat goose, bush .... 0 $4
Bn ey, bush ...................... 0 51

SEIX, M........... ...........o 41H
»*. bMU ...........................O 75

Peau, bush .......................... U <7 ....
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Liverpool, May 25. ~l losing wheat, epwt 
nominal; futures, sternly; July, 6« ti’Vd; 
kept., tie 74; Dec., 6s 74. t'oru, spot tin»; 
Aim rhau imiw<1, new. 4s 7U; Ainv.rb aa 
mixed, uld, 4* »H<*; futures, quiet; July, 
4» 54; Sop».. 4a 4H4.

Hams, abort, Arm, 53s tid. Bacon, abort 
char iHicks, tirm. 48»; clear treille», firm, 
41»h, lAird. prime western. In tlerci-s, firm, 
41s ll«l. Auurb in rclined lu pails, *>temly, 
45.1. I hH*sc, American ttaest white, tirm, 
57s till; American IInest, tolored. firm, 55# 
4, i Hope in London (Pacific Coast i. th m. 
A3 to t3 15s. Turpentine apirfl*, firm, 4ifc* 
Pd. Linared «jl, 22s 6J. Rwtreipte of wheat 
during the peat three days, 474.0UO centals, 
incindlBf 248,080 American. Receipts af 
Aacrtcaa corn during the past three days, 
41,OuO centals.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New Yack, Mny 25.—Butter, firm; rw-

Mermaid*.
All the world over there *re legends 

I about mermaids. Tlte Chinese tell 
! stories not unlike others about the sea 

hl% woman of their southern seas. Min- 
63h 1 kind is taught on the most excellent 

evidence that a mermaid was captured 
at Bangor, on the shores of the Bel
fast lough. In the sixth cenfùry. while 
another caught at Kiiam in 1403 was 
earritql to Haarlem and kept there for 
many years.

Wanted All Tknt Wn* In It.
Father • (whose wife has presented 

him with twins) — Tommy, you may 
stay home from school today nnd to
morrow tell the teacher that you have 
two new lirothers. Tommy—Wouldn’t 
it be lletter to say that I have only one 
new brother? Then I citn stay home a 
day next week for tho other oue.

•(«•Milts Oner*.
Tlie pursuit of health, like the mor

phia habit or drunkenness, grows on 
people till ft really becomes a vice. 
X’imtiaoou» thought and anxiety about 
one’s health is extreniely bad for the 
constitution nml undermine* it quicker 
than port wine.—Ixmdon ijm-en.

official price*, creamery, common to 
extra, 14c ta 2pc*.

Cheese, stronger; r<N-a1pt*, 5645; new, 
state, full cream, large, beat. lOHc; do-
fuir to good, »Hc to 10c; amall beat. (OH?; ,M‘rfortued
do , fair to good. 8He to 10c; Inferior. 7«ke . 1 ,
to IV. "til"», full to h»«. I He t. «He; I \e*m. I entile

Sure Thleest.
Teacher—A miracle Is going against 

the natural order of things. Are mira 
today ? Bright Boy— 

•her Name one. Bright
elds, state full cr«am large aad email i Bov Well, mamma say* that papa is 

13Sir; a°" ! «Iwr-yn tui'utnc nlCl,t Into da,.- Life.
Lgha, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 14,413

Noue can tell where the diamond goes 
to in combustion. When burned It 

Vleaves no ash and not a trace of the 
once brilliant atone. ■ _

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cm Wien Aboat Steady—M»** lOe f 
IKo Illaber at Chlcaga.

ItôodM, Hif' A ciatikT are qnbted if 
104*»- to ll%«- per lb.; refrigerator beef, } 
A4W<vn* 8 WC.JMC IK; AhJtfPx ^reseed, 144- to 
toe per lb.; iambs, l*e* dressed weight 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. | 

ttle, slow

Ktkleal Vaine of Nice Clothe*.
Th5t.wax a pretty, conmljmcqit a great 

bishop paid to the ethical vaTüe oî nlcè 
clothes the other day. ‘’When you

aa Tv^kîüiïir aZ?j work among the poor,” he advised a 
K1£r40,*Imtvher* , *4.:*) tJ »3.25. * group of philanthropic women, “go as

ipta, 1800 bead; active and wejj drewsed an If you were visiting
pu!*™* br.u: ...IT. .nd fiome of your peraonal frUvul*. The
• higher; heavy mixed nn<i 1 poor greatly appreciate the compliment
to 86.75; pig*. *MJ3 to 86.70; you pay them, and, Iwshhnt. they enjoy “n: ! ; J.p xt tli« 'fdKhloim.' It 1* .llogeth-

'
-

Vial* Receipts, 1800 head 
Steady, $4.50 to *6.75.

Hoge—Rwetpta. 5lu0 head; acllre and
steady lb
y others, $6.70 
roughs. $5.«0
dairies, $6.30 to $6.70. ■ ------

.Sheep ami I^mb* Receipts, V»V*> ben.!; 
sheep, active nnd steady ; lambs, #!«*# and 
6.* to !<>• higher; lambs, $5.30 to $6 85; • 
few. yearling*. *6 tj» $6.40; weth -n.
$6 to $6 25; ewe*. $5.25 to $5.00; sheep, mix 
ed, $3 to $5.75. V

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, May 25. Bee re*- Receipt* 

8874. Steer*, alow to JUc Ivwor; fat buiin, 
st. tidy; bologna ball*, higher; cow*, tirm to 
shade higher; eteer», S4.ÎO to $3.55; eitr*. 
16.80; bulle, $3.80 to $4.85; «»** $- «> *• 
$4.:ai. Kxport* to-morrow, lolo cettlc aud 
7273 qtartera of beef.

Valve* Receipts, 41*. Market steady to 
strong. VweU, $6 to $7.12^; extra aelect- 
wl, $7 50.

Muvp and IA mb*—Receipts, 3UG4-; -b.cp, 
atiady; yearlbaga, nominal; sp*1"* b>wb«r. 
ati-udy; ubevp, $4.50 to $6.25; choice and 
export weihtr* at $5.75 tv $6; spring lambs,
$H to $8.23.

Ilnga Receipt* 1430; market full «teady; 
state h »g*, at $6.to to $7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, May 25. Vatth—Revel id*. 1300; 

dull. Vemmou ti» prime steer*. $4 to $«» 30: 
C..WS, $3.25 to $5; heifer*, $2.75 to $3.35; 
bull*.; $3.25 to $4 25; calves, $2.75 to $6,75; 
*t«M k* r* and feotlers, $2.75 to $5.

Hog* Receipt* d I.UU0, Itk* to bV higher. ! 
Vho'.ce prime heavy, $6 f>2Mt 1v $*i .r,7V»; me 
Ulum to giant heavy, $62>U to $<i52Av; butch- i 
er*’ weight*, $«/»o to $«.57(h; go«el to j 
"t-bvlce bi-avv mixed, $6.45 to $6.53; packing. .

Sheep. $5.50 to $6.25; rearllng*. $5.75 to j 
$6. lt>; aboru lamb», $360 to $6.00. Re 
ceipt*, 5UOO, steady.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Iroquol*, May 25.- At tlie cheese board 

today there wa# offered 733 colored and 50 
White cbww. I’rive bill ou board, ll%c, 
aud all auid at that price.

To Haag L> a Dree* Skirt.
Dofft turn a dress skirt wrong side 

out before hanging It up, no matter 
how «h licnte a color It I*. Nothing i 
ruine the sot more quickly, which la 
pooh cvlileuccd by the crease* which 
creep here, there and «ffiffwMW.

It’» natural enough, for the outside j 
must necessarily lie made a little larger j 
aud looser than the lining, and rêvera- j 
ihg the usual order of hanging is Imimd j 
to react in Some unpleasant way.

If the skirt la a delicate color, make 
a Mg bag of white muslin to slip it lu , 
while hanging up or,pin a white cloth 
Mg enough to cover It over It, taking 
care in either case to Have tlie covering, 
hang from the book or from the coat 
hanger instead of dragging upon the 
•girt Itself.

a peep
er a mistake to fancy you ranst look 
dowdy when you visit tlie slums, for 
fear of making your protege* unhappy 
with Jealousy. It often doe* a poor 
woman more good merely to *ee a 
smartly dressed woman and lie able 
to talk her clothe* over afterward with 
some of her chums than to have two or 
three professional visits from a shab
bily dressed friendly visitor, who may, 
pêrhapa, understand parochial visiting 
far better.”—New York Tribune.

ll«»mem*de Si»wp.
An ideal soap for tire complexion It 

made by taking oatmeal. «Tistile soar 
and carliollc acid. Tire oatmeal shouhl 
Ire 1 wiled unfit it lias the consistency ol 
a thick jelly, then the castlle soap 
Miould be shaved tine and reduced tfi 
a paste with the addition of a little wa 
ter, after whlctrthe two must be mixed 
together lu proportions of two part? 
castile to one part oatmeal jelly. A 
vigorous stirring Is then given the mix 
ture, and «luring tlie pr<x*es5i a small 
quantity <>f peroxide »»f hydrogen or di 
lutvii carbolic acid to added, a tea- 
spoonful to each quart of the mixture.

The soap should then Ire allowed t< 
cool aiul when hard may Ire cut up Into 
cukes of the size most preferred. Ob 
long pieces about on inch long and 
wide by half an inch thick will h* 
found more convenient titan any othei 
else. .

BHBBMHWHBMBfi

A bedtime glass of

SmM
INC MOMACCM OF WINUAt WÂI81S

brings restful^ 

healthful sleep.

AT ALL DEALERS

A FAMOUS SWINDLER.
Edward Donkin, Who Poaod a* a Pri*«L 

Ends a Long Career of Crime 
—Died In England.

Edward Donkin, “bishop of Santa 
Croce of Antioch” and holder of 
several other se!f*conffrrwd ecclesias
tical titles, 1* dead In London He wa* 
on* of the most picturesque small swin
dlers in the world.

For fifteen years he ranged the world 
from Australia to Milwaukee, obtaining 
money and getting credit upon hla pre
tensions of ecclesiastical position and 
great piety. He swlndi. d all the 
branches of the Catholic church Impar
tially, posing tyt various times a* a 
priest of the Roman Catholics, the 
Greek Catholics, the Old Catholics, and 
the Church of England.

He worked monasteries by the dozen, 
and his changes of faith, were swdfter 
and more dazzling than those of the 
vicar of Bray. Yet so pious were his 
way* and w great w ae hi* learning-in 
theology that there remained hundreds 
of people In England who believed untfl 
last year that be was » persecuted and 
unfortunate holy man.

He was exposed In 1905 by La bou
chère In The London Truth, and a part 
of his life was made public;

Origin Is Unknown.
Just who Donkin was no one know*. 

It Is said that he was born In England 
of good family. He appeared first in 
Australia In the early ‘90s and entered 
a Benedictine monastery.

He represented himself there as an 
Oxford M. A. and a Roman Catholic. 
The fathers were deceived by hla ap- 
$>arent piety, and he was taken Into 
the monastery as a novice.

He did not remain long, although he ; 
eeems to have picked up there the ! 
foundations of his priestly knowledge ! 
which he used afterward.

In 1893 he appeared In England Here j 
he made his first change of religion. . 
lie represented himself aa an Anglican I 
priest, and gpt a curacy In the diocese ' 
of Bath and Wells.

He had presented forged credential*. ! 
and when thl* was discovered he was . 
deposed. He bobbed up again as a Ro- ' 
man Catholic at Glastonbury. Ther* i 
he asked for admission to a French 
monastery, representing himself as a j 
young man of fashion who was tired of 
the world.

Things were going well, when it was 
discovered that he had rolled up large 
debt* In the neighborhood on the j 

| strength of hla connection with the 
monastery. That ended him there.

Tries Another Monastery.
At BgliMfi near Bath, he tried it ! 

on another monastery. That time he j 
was an Anglican clergyman who want- | 
ed to enter the Roman Catholto faith, 
and he presented forged letter* of or
dination from the Bishop of Bath who 
had deposed him from hla curacy.

This was discovered before long; but | 
not before he had touched Roman Cath- j 
bile clergymen in London during one of : 
hia absence* from the monastery. Next 
he caught the famous Father Ignatius, 
superior .of Llanthony Abbey.

Father Ignatius was duped for a long 
time, but an accident proved to him 
that Donkin had been telling him a 
string of lie* about hi* family and pro
perty. The Catholic papers of England 
buttettnett him as a/fraud. and he h ft 
the country for the time being.

After that he abandoned the church 
graft for a time and worked Paris as 
a British nobleman. A year or two lat- 
er a party or ifldnkg from Dowmrtde 
found him in a Benedictine monastery 
In Rome There he did 9, term in Jail 
for frauds which he had perpetrated.

After bis release he tried England 
again, nearly persuaded the monks of 
a Capuchin establishment to take him 
In as a converted Anglican priest, and 
was caught just in time. That time 
j|he affair received so much publicity 
rha,t he started for America.

Sent to Prison in Chicsgo.
All the details of his American career 

are not definitely known. He appeared 
first In Buffalo In 1888. There he had 
a “mission’' and was associated with 
tins •'Father Bastt/* known to the po
lice all over the world, and finally sent 
to prison in Chicago.

When he appeared In Milwaukee he 
represented himself as a “Church of 
Ehgland mlssloner, St. Augustine’ pri
ory, London.” The high church clergy 
of the diocese took him up, and he 

‘preached in several churches.
He moved on to Cleveland. There he 

founded an independent Catholic church 
and did well. But there was another 
scandal. He was arrested, but escaped 
conviction. Nevertheless the town wa* 
made so hot for him that he left for 
Rochester. The same thing happened 
there, although the case never got into 
the court*. %

Roma Is His Hoodoo.
Rome was hts h-redoo. He had little 

more than started hla old game of an 
Anglican convert when he was caught 
and did another term in jail. Then one 
morning there appeared a note in the 
London papers saying that “Mgr. Bene
dict Count Donkin, bishop of Santa 
Croce, In Antioch, ha* been appointed 
vicar apostolic of the Old Catholic 
church in Southern Switzerland by the 
patriarch of Antioch.”

There is no such bishopric in the 
Old Catholic church, and there Is no 
such office a* vicar-general of southern 
Switzerland. Thl», however, was hia 
notice to England that he was coming 
back.

First he bobbed up in Switzerland to 
assume his new ofTMe There he swin
dled the widow with whom he boarded 
to such an extent that she had to go 
through bankruptcy.

He arrived in England as the, bishop 
of Santa CroCe. The charity of believ
ers in the Old Catholic church, some 
of whom he converted himself, estab
lished him in an oratory.

Beyond contracting debts on the 
strehgth of his ecclesiastical position, 
he did not show hla hand until he work
ed a false draft for £880 on a Mr 
Fislrer.

At this time I.aboucher* started in 
on him and published a fair summary 
of his record, which created a sensation 
In England. He was arrested for the 
draft operation, but wa* acquitted.

Last January Donkin fell ill. He had 
contracted tuberculosis in prison, and 
he was taken also with heart weakness. 
From his death bed he Issued a ptou* 
pastorale letter, asserting that he was 
the truly consecrated bishop of Santa 
Croce, and that those who denied it 
were persecuting him. He was cared 
for In his last days by people of Ox
ford who had attended his “oratory.”

THE KING DIDN’T QUAKE.

When Shocks Shocked the Good People 
of the Riviere. - j

King Ed want’* experience with earth
quakes. although of a restricted char- | 
actor, is sufficiently entertaining to be j 
placed on record, writes the Marquise I 
de Font»noy. R may Ire remembered j 
that about IS year* ago there was quite | 
a severe earthquake along the French 
and ItaJlari Riviera, which bowled over 
a number of badly <x>n#»tmoled bulkl- ! 
lug*, knocked others out of plumb, and | 
created a good deal of alarm. It nwne \ 
very suddenly during the night time I 
The wall* of every room in the hold j 
where King Edward, then Prince of j 
Wales, w as staying, groaned. The floors i 
croaked ami th'- furniture rattled. All 
W«e dog* in It howled together, and-tint r _ 
noisy macaw in the manager’s drtlce j 
screech**! at the top of his voice. Then ' 
came a lull, as sudden as the dlstuib- , 
an ce, and the smothered sound of many j 
siipp. red few. and soft, rustling gowns ; 
were hurrying along the curr(dors and ]' 
down the màrble stair*. And the j 
prince? At the first suggestion of dan- j 
ger his faithful equerry, Gen. Sir Stan- j 
ley Clarke, bounded out of bed. and j 
making his way across the smoking sa- ; 
toon, knocked at the door of the prince’s 
bedroom.

“What’s the matter?* asked a drowsy 
voice.

“There’s an earthquake; come, sir.” 
was the shouted reply.

“Then, why don't you «end R away?"
“Won’t you come outside, sir?"
"Outside ? No. certainly not. Fro In 

bed. Go away."
The equerry, his duty performed, tat - ! 

lowed the hurrying crowd out into the J 
open air, under the deep blue sky and j 
tranquil stars. After an hour of this 
peaceful scene, alarm died away, and 
everyone had returned to the hotel to 
dress when the second shock came, 
driving them all out again into the 
garden.

The equerry's thoughts again at once 
flew to the sleeping prince. The heir 
apparent to the throne of Greek Britain 
was. In a measure. In his special charge. 
How had he acquitted himself of his 
sacred stewardship? A twinge of con
science made him feel uncomfortable 
a* he sat out there In «he «till garden

The Difference Between Expert and 

Unskilful Tea Blending

THE qualities of different teas prove that there Is a 
distinct difference between cx|*-rt Red Rose blend
ing methods and the usual methods.

Several kinds of teas may be blended, but if unskil
fully selected they will not combine to make a perfect 
blend ; they will retain their original individual character
istics with their roughness and harshness emphasized.

Such tea is bitter, poorly flavored in the jcup (and 
there is much of it in bulk and package form on the 
market). It emphasizes the result of inexperience, lack of 
knowledge of combining qualities of different teas, imper
fect blending, poor selection, and the hundred and one 
other causes of poor tea.

But my expert Red Rose blenders select the right 
grades of strong, rich Indian teas and delicate fragrant 
Ceylon teas, and produce Red Rose Tea with entirely 
new characteristics—a tea with that * rich fruity flavor "4 
—a tea so exquisitely different and better than any brand 
of Ceylon alone, that no one who once tries it ever goes 
back to Ceylon again.Red

is good Tea
T. H. EttabrooKa
SI. Ma, N.B.. Toronto, Winnipeg

table at the door of the bed-chamber 
were drawn close together. With a 

A , . . ., ., frenzied hand he salasd them and
™ draw town opart. A» h. <*d oo. nurar-
U» toll nhlmneys of Uh> Ulptara* . ^ wh„her ™ o^*,,. ,
h.une «no» U>. «qunre to com, top- or , faJHn, temm h, knew
nm, down over him He hod not ^ hlm the
orou-wd the prince at the ««wd «hock hefone hl. wye.
Bo he got up. r^urned to the hotel, and. 
passing through the public room»—His 
Royal Highness was on the ground 
floor, in a sort of annex, that projected 
into a private flower-pUuitMd court— 
reached the prince*» door and knocked.

There was no response. He knocked 
again. Still no answer. A third, louder 
than before—loud enough, in fast, to 
rouse all the seven sleepers. But *1111 
no answering voice. And then the hor
rid truth, sudden as was the earthquake 
shock, flashed Into the wretched 
equerry** mind. Something was wrong. 
Had the prince perished? In an In
stant he had flung the door open and 
da*bed across the anteroom. The our-

HLrt head .Twain, and In a momentary 
faintnu-î» he leaned against the door. 
But next moment a voice fell an his 
ear, grave and reproachful ! "Look 
here. Clarke, l won’t have any more of 
this, and If you don’t shut up making 
that beastly row and let roe go to si «rep, 
TU ah y the other boot ait you.”

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

See Fee-Simile Wrapper ■

For Over tnxty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

M.ra. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup ha* 
been used for over sixty years by 
million* of mothers for their child
ren while, tj^ithuig with perfect tuc- 
ce.sa. It soot he* the child, soften* 
the gums, allays all pain, cure* wind 
en lie <in<l i* the best remedy for diar- 
rtokrea.. Sold by all druggists in every 
ptiittt of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value ia incalculable. Be 
sure tod ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take oo other.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the nmventenue ol all hileteete-l, a 
Branch of this Bank has been opened tu 
Ward No, One, at the comer of Kuiitdge and
T'/wtWMid Sts flours from in a 111 nt’S p ul 
A t iendrai Banking Rmtloesa will be dona

One Dollar Op*nt *n Account
Uptown Cheque» Caxhed Without

Charge.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

<’*piUl
Beurre

$1.5
<>M ) UOO 

62,444
i 'oreer Water and Stimvie Sts .Peterborough

JOHN CRANE. Manager.

3HH
,______I teee*| 1er file

Conorrho a and Runninft fanwl 
M 48 NOWS. Cm— KM- IWUIJ

▼cry Basil aad aa ouy

CARTER'S FOR KAlAClt 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSRESS. 
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPATI0H 
FOR SAIUIW SUR.

. IFPR THECOMFLEXIOH
1 .ra. i

OUeE SICK HEADACHE.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Rkvikw and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
‘one of the best series offered to the public. \

CERMXRD heintzmam

1U A IKOUR18EK, A feet 1er
!_, I J.

IFonr lobster fiebers at Meal Bey, 
N, B, ware drowned on Tuesday 

while attending to their trapa.

“ Eqoal to a Gerhard Heintzman’* t 
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard HeintzmaiT 
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made hy rival maanfacturers and dealers, all nf 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—----- -PIANO

II yon want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way Is In 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the m tsiiUclurert direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-»«>
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough
Local Selarled Repreeeotatlre.
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts
AT —

WARNE'S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1147 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks 
per do, - - - ^ *4.00

Berry Spoon, reg. price *1.50, now,
each......................... * * -, 1.00

Fern Dish. reg. price *2.75, now 
each - - - - - r - 225

Cahe Basket, reg. price *3.00, now 
each / • 250

Bread Tray, reg. price *3.00, now
each................................... 2.50

Biscuit Jar, reg. price *2.75, now.
each ..... 2.25

Bake Dish, reg. price $5,80, now, 
each 450

Pickle Castor, reg. price *2.00, now, 
each - 1-30

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price *5, now,
each........................................... 4.00

Taney Marbelized Clock,8 day,Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock. 8 day. Special - - 3 00 

Will hei»iraMNl u. have you call end see our 
new Imtw lw!.,re making your percha—.

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
141 GEORGE STREET.

Si)»
SATURDAY. MAY B6, I«(16.

HONORED THEIR 
RETIRING SOLOIST

Pleasing Event at Reception Ten
dered by Rev. J. G. and 

Mrs. Potter
There were over two hundred per- 

eonn present at the reception tender
ed by Rev. J. G. and Mrs. Policy* to 
the mem hern of the congregation of 
St. Andrew’» church last night. The 
function, which wan highly enjoyable 
from every point of view, wan held 
in the spaciotm Sunday school room 
which wan prettily decorated with 
flags and large bouquets of apple 
blossoms, making in all a pretty 
scene.

in addition to I In reception by 
Mr. arid Mr». Potter there wars un 
excellent programme, and -another
•event which came aomewhata s__a
fturpi im to many of those present. 
It u as the presentation of a hand
some leather portfolio to Miss Mary 
Hiuvli, ivho has been soloist in 81. 
Audiew’s choir for some time, but 
who is retiring shortly. The presen
tation was made by Mr. Cecil Carl 
Forsyth and Mr. V- K» Kerr . read 
the address which was as follows : 
To Miss Mary Rush :—

Dear Miss Riuwh,—VVet the members 
of tit. Andrew’s. choir, have h am- 
ett Yfitb deep "Tegvwt-*

~ pbôïE TcT se vet jmT rouuect km w*4b~ 
u«. Since you became a member uL. 

........
■and resi—cf

excellent qualities. You have been 
most faithful in the discharge of 

~yowr duties,~ymi—Intrr always—v-n— 
deuvored not to see how 'little (nut 
how much you could do. Then your 
genial, friendly, sympathetic manner 
has welded strong the bonds of 
friendship which exist between youi 
and the other- members of the choir.

While the choir do sincerely regret 
your departure from amongst its 
ranks, they will continue to re
member you and they all unite in 
wishing you a long, prosperous, 
happy life filled with every bless

ing that providence deems fit to be
stow. They hope that you may have 
no regret for having been a mem
ber ot the choir and that you may 
in the future derive much .pleasure 
in remembering the time spent nyith 
us. In token of our e..teem toward 
y out and as a. link to bind the chain 
of friendship more Securely we ask 
you to accept § this portfolio from 
un not for its real value |>ul simply 
as a sum bo 1 to express in a frail way 
our appreciation of you and your 
efforts on behalf of St. Andrew’s 
chXiir. i

Signed on behalf of the choir, 
CECIL CARL FORSYTHE.

< Jv i f Leader,
F. K. KURIL Secretary.
JAS. G. F*OTTBR, Minister.

Miss Riinh was greatly touched by 
this expression of regard from the 
yn rollers of the choir and Rvv.t Mr. 
Putt erTep lied on her behalf thank - 
ing them for their kindness.

I Miring the evening a solo was 
splendidly rendered by Mr. D. Camp- 
In II who had to respond to an en
core. A violin solo by Mr. Gilbert 
Mark le was greatly enjoyed, as was 
(ilso a violin solo by < Miss Mary 
Rawh, who was enthusiasically re
ceived. Among I lie ot her numbers 
on the programme were a- vocal 
solo by Mr. Mackie. flute solo by 
Mr. Commons .and a piano solo by 
Miss Lottie Crosier of MerrickvrfTe, 
who is visiting in the city. All 
these nutntiers were greatly enjoyed.

At the conclusion of the evening 
à Vote of thanks was tendered IVv, 
and Mrs. Potter for their delightful 
hospitality and the many kindness
es shown.

Du ling Abé evening, refreshment» 
consisting of coffee, cake and icc 
cream, were served, and it Is needless 
to add were greatly enjoyed.

On the whole it was one of the 
most delightful social evenings spent 
by the mem hers of St. Andrew's 
congregation in a long time and 
those present were indeed fortunate.

B. Y. Moyee’ special trip to 
factorise produced biff re
sults. Store full of bargains 
of Wrappers, Underwear and 
Hosiery. B. Y. MOVES. 408 
Oeorge-et.

WARSAW AND
LOCAL OPTION

It Is Said That Residents Are 
Not Going Dry

Tie Tillage ot Warsaw now ha. lo
cal op! ion, and while the hotel at that 
place i, closrd, it does toy no (mean* 
imply that the residents are going 
dry. Stories are afloat of low lager 
is being brought in kegs from Peter
borough and consumed by the boya 
in sheds. Stable! and other tdaoes ee- 
elu.ltd (rum publicity. When the 
nl.ade* of night creop down and the 
toil of the day is oarer, those who are 
••on" wend their wav to the rboern 
-meeting pi are. tap a beer keg and iro- 
fi*bn freely 'of the content. Thereof.

Thills is I he greatnesa of mare 
thirst proved.

Canoe Upset in
Running Rapids

Cousin of Mrs. T. A. Slighte, Pet- 
erboro’, and Mis Companion 

' Were ProwHoT
A t*cm broke •

£$*»£*» éêèHcW œœmHk.m
Wttttr. tTrrto.' oH»f#«« g. - T w;a USmbAtZ
mfirtt yorniR mm, T 1wi»m"Da■ 
-tel pH lp »clH*-r. :tn»1 Richard Murdock. 
tel*«*;apt, operator, attempted to 
run I'acquettit'-i Rap4s wl.en their 
rano, upiet. aud both were drowned. 
The bodcH have not yet been ierov- 
ereid.

Mr. Murdock was a cousin of Mrs. 
T. A. Slrghtr. 344 Simtcoe street, city.

A lot of business was transacted 
by the fin infi ll committee I ts! night. 
Mr. J. H. Larmonth, manager of the 
Peterborough Radial Railway Vo., 
was present and notified the com
mittee that it was the intension of 
'hi» company to provide several at
tractions at Jackson Park this sea
son. They included moving pictures, 
box bowling alley, merry-go-round, 
cane rack, doll rack, restaurant, and 
probably a vaudeville show. Mr. 
Larmonth stated that he would like 
the committee to name a lump sum 
to cover the license, -for the .season 
of the whole thing. It was nec
essary to have it done at* once' be
cause the different attractions would 
arrive any time within the next two 
weeks. ~~ " . 1 ,

The aldermen t<iok a most favor-, 
able view of the railway company's 
enterprise ijml decided to deal with 
the matter at last night’s meeting» 
It will be remembered that a propo
sition was made some time ago to 
have»certain city officials transported 
on the street railway free of charge 
when on c vie business. This was 
considered a good opportunity to 
make a dicker with the company. The 
license for howling allies is $50, res
taurants $5. The license for the 
merry-go-round in the bylaw only 
provides for one that is staying^ for 
a few days and would not apply in I 
this case. Therefore it was decided 
to combine the other attractions 
and fix one fee.

This proved satisfactory to the 
manager of the company, and i nm- 
tion was put through covering the 
whole agreement, although there was 
a difference of opinion as to what of
ficials should be included.

The first motion left off Chief Ru
therford and Superintendent Hender
son, and charged $125. while the 
second motion added those two offi
cials and knocked off the $25.

The motions were
Moved by tAlderman McWilliams 

and Alderman Wilson that the Peter
borough Radia^ Company he charg
ed the trouai fee for bowling' ti.He.fl 
($50) ; ice cream parlor, $f. ; and $50 
for inerry-go-rotMid and other at
tractions at Jackson. Park, but pro-

■ —■ * — ■■■■ Ml.

Brick and building material 
for eale at old Separate school. 
H. HIOKB * CO. vim

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAMS

THREE BIG
Whitewear Bargains

At Adams’ Saturday
Skirts, Gowns, Drawers at Clearing 

Prices

Ijeoly regular $2 60. «2 75 end $3.00 White Skirt*, made id fine quality 
Cotton with 18 inch fi. wore, beautifully trimmed with chi. ■■ 
let, of fine lucks two rom of 4 inch Chine, bee iniennui 
and a 6 inch Clune, lace at I he bottom, with dust frill 
The— Skirl! are .lightly niu—erl, hut a« Rood as the day ( 
they were made. Saturday your choice for

• ONLY $2 BO ami $2 75 GOWNS,nude of fine que' 
il y tamsdale, lieautifully trimmed with lace and embi #. 
ilcry. Slightly mus—d. Saturday your choice li

2 DOZEN PAIRS 76c and $100 DRAWERS, made 
of hne quality Colton, trimmed with tuck a. face and emltroi- 
dety. Saturday your choice for

$1.98

£$1.68

50c

THESE ARE A WHITEWEAR BARGAIN YOU CAHHOT AFFORD TO MISS. 
SHOP AT ADAMS' EARLY SATURDAY.

PERMITTED TO RESIGN
Licit. (Dr.) Neal Will Succeed Util. J. 

Hamilton ol the 57th
Militia general order, bf'r been 

promulgated ae follows;—57t*h Regi
me nt, Peterborough Rangera—Lieut.

Request Was For $600—Terms Are the Same as Last •»; Hamilton m permitted to r.-ign
1 T .. hie eommiaaion j to be proviw.

57th Regiment Band Got $500 
Which is the Usual City Grant

Year—Licenses Fixed For Railway Company's 

Attractions at Jackson Park—City Officials Will 

Ride Free—Debentures Will be Issued. * i
viding company gives free transpor
tation for the bjlance .»f the year 
t$ the city engineer, utrvot ruuimis- 
siuiiyr, street iiiMjivvtor and 
uilt pIaiiiihing ieisiH-vtor when on 
city îrusint-s». Hit- last fee b;* $-5.

Moved by Alderman Elliott Hall in 
amendment that the regular -fev f«»f 
bowling alley uJijl Xfc'd •*u ra n t be 
charged, and the teln-r attractions be 
allowed free prbviding tlie company 
gives free transportation 1» the 
above named city officials—with Chief 
Rutherford and W. W. Supt. Render-.

The amendment was carried.
$5Mi FOR THiK RAND

The letter from the secretary of 
the 57th It. ginn nt Hand asking for 
the usual grant with an addition» 
$100 was next taken up. The alder 
men would aid like to se.* the bund 
retain its pr.sent high standard of 
efficiency but they could not see 
their way clear to increase the grant. 
The band gives about thirteen 
fourteen concerts in the park during 
the season and for this the city pays 
$500 in cash and gives a free hill 
including heating and lighting which 
is worth another $160 a year, mak
ing u total of $650. or about $50 
a concert. The best that could be 
done was to grant the uaual $500.

Moved • by Aldert man Elliott and 
Alderman Wilson that the usual 
grant of $500 h* made to the 57th 
Rjgiment Hand on the same terms 
as last year.—Carried

Moved by Aid. Hall and Me Wil
liams that the Commet rial Hand 
Book b. returned to the publish
er.—Carried.

Moved by Aid. AeWitWams and 
Aid. Wilson that the city engineer 
be instructed to oppose the city being 
charged .with the maintenance of 
John L. Lupinnte who is inj the St. 
John’s Industrial llo.ne. —Carfied.

Moved by Aid. Elliott___and the
M « v or, I hat- t he Chn irma ti. Aid. 
Ma sop. and Mayor Rest l*e author
ized to sell the debentures to lx* is
sued for the local improvement» 
constructed last year — the public 
school debentures, the fire depart
ment improvement debentures, and 
$HMN»t of the collegiate institute de- 
be n lures. —Cu rritd.

Those present were : — Aid. Al ison, 
chairman. Aid. Wilson, Aid. Hall. El
liott. McWilliams and Mayor Bfst.

iolial lieutenant, 
tie uiau,

Frank Neal, gen-

Permanent Camping* Ground 
Is Needed For Y.M.C.A. Boys

Camp Has Been a Great Feature For Eight Successive 

Years—Preparations For This Year's Outing.
lantern will be a new, feature this 
year, and there will be ihimerous oth
ers as well Mr. A H. Stratton is gtv-

Fined for Violation
Of Health Act

Magistrate Thinks There Should 
be Prescribed Scavenger’s 

Fee
À number of the residents, who 

reside on Burnham street, fifth ward 
appeared before Magistrate Durable 
at the police court this morning on 
the charge of having failed to com
ply with the health act, by not hav
ing cleaned out their privy vaults 
before May 15.

Several persons were fined $1.60; 
costs, white a number of others 
«ere remanded till Tuesday.

A citizen said he had been charg
ed three dollars for an hour's work 
by th« scavengers and he did not 
think it was right

Magistrate Humble remarked that 
he did not think it was fair, but it 
was the fault of the city council. He 
said there should be a scavenger ta
riff in the city. In other cities and 
towns the councils had fixed a law
fully prescribe^ barrel, with a fixçd 
per barrel.

The Y.M.C.A. boys’ camp commit
tee, having in charge the % arrange
ments for the ninth annual boys’ 
camp, had an enthusiastic meeting 
at the Y.M.C.A. last night, .to plan 
for this year’s outing, the dates hav
ing been fixed from July 11th to 
tSth. ............................... i j ;

^Fhe camp ha*-*4waya been a gieat 
.feature and .fur .ejgkt ,. -. aarre.s&ixc 

.U*a.;,*e6A„je mU-Mt - 4e,v
"ch* u‘’TTfeitt.„*.xbiUiuri».l
pLUtitire character building force in 
I tie lives of t he 300 boys and lead- 
ers who bare attended. The largest 
camp was in 1900, which was attend
ed by 54 boys and leaders. The camps 
have varied programmes, combining 
social, recreative and religious feat-

It is the unqualified and universal 
opinion of leaders that a boy's cha
racter can be better studied at a 
camp than anywhere, else and at 
the same tiipe he can tie helped in 
ways that mean much to his,future 
welfare.

Mr. Harding, who has always been 
a popular visitor at the boys’ camps 
f late years was elected chairman 

of the committee and called for a 
discussion of the subject of a per
manent camping place. It was de
cided by ' unanimous vote, that in the 
opinion of the committee the camp 
had parsed the experimental stage 
and that steps be taken at onte to 
secure a spot where a cabin could 
tie erected ual the camp made a 
summer bouse for a larger number 
of buys. Clear Lake seemed to be 
the favoured site and the committee 
are hopeful that some generous citi
zen or citizens may be led to pro
vide funds fbr Ibis laudable object.

MB. G. H. WILLIAMSON 
General Secretary •! the Y.M.C A. Who Has

Charge of the Caop.

Ing a tine t rugihy fur the Anaseball 
li agseo ot i i.v « i»4>

A committee was appointed to 4>u.ild 
a (pun; for the use of the .boys. If» a 
tpurmaneiil vamp site is secured a 
cabin iwill tie erected andbtnude the 
centre of The camp Chief Cook Ar- 
DoUt t.us Ihvii engtig'^l to look af
ter 4Le intern*» of Umo inner boy, 
wtA$ ifaie so ably ministered to lust 
yeOfT. No doo»»t 1|rw year's goal 
wik'bf ihe committee have set t>igg«w

A SCENE AT THE CAMP

-It wouild be an - investment thht 
womld yield great dividends in Üe 
lives of the bo»a of Peterborough of 
today and the future years. A com
mittee was appointed to see what 
could be done in this matter.

A nusaber ot senior men were se
lected to act as camp leaders, includ
ing A Hodgson and “Pop" Migl.-t. 
The committee will in slat on tkie 
men going.
- Manv good suggestion* were made 
for tie camp programma. A magic

and better than ever, will be more 
timn realized.

Mr. Williamson, tie secretary, who 
l.as engineered the rang» for the last 
eight years, will go again this year, 
ami will be jassoeiated wti.hj a grm.(p 
of leader*. M^.o will t.nite m giving 
the boys who go with them the (time 
of their lives. , *

fuBfkt Soap la heemt than etwemfl
Satis host when aaed is the ««slight wag 
gy •sshght «cap ftikikf Sueattass.

Edward Martin
Goes To Gaol

For Stealing a Ride on a C.P.R. 
Freight Train

Edward Martin, who was remand
ed from yesterday morning, appear
ed before Magistrate Durable this 
morning. He wa* sentenced to Twen
ty daya^in jail. He was charged with 
wilfully entering a railway train be
longing to |he C.P.R. with the in- 
Lettiiofl vPgellttig artde without pay- 
ng for it. He pleaded not guilty.
Detective Wright, who arrested 

him, gave evidence. He said that 
on Wednesday, May 23rd, about 4 p.. 
tu., at Norwood Freight train No. 
51 came in from Havelock. The pri
soner was on top of one of the box 
ars. When the train stopped Martin 

got off, but bweu he aaw the detec
tive he started to run. Witness said 
■■aid tie Caught Martin, and the lat
ter told him that lie had beat his 
way from .Valleyfield. Martin haa 
no ticket.

Witness asked him where he was 
going and matter «aid to the mines 
to prospect. The prisoner also said he 
tiad no money but that a brakemuu 
by the name of Andrews let him 
ride on the trarn. lielective Wright 
informed the magistrate that there 
was no man by the name of Andrews 
who was a bi aekman on the train. 
The prisoner showed fight when he 
was arrested.

Martin remarked to the court that 
he was looking for work and was 
crossing the tracks when he \us 
arrested. He was not trying to steal 
a ride and the prisoner added ; “At 
the age of 61 my word is just as 
good as anyone’s.

Martin was fined $10 to be paid 
forthwith, or in defaulti of payment 
twenty days in jail. He took the lat
ter, not having thé price.

Mr. R. M. Hamilton
Is President

Of the Fenelon Falls Lawn Bowl
ing Club

Mr. R. M. Hamilton, "manager of 
the Bank of Montreal at Fenelon 
Falls, formerly of Peterborough, 
has' been elected president of the 
Fenelon Falls lawn bow'ling club. The 
other officers are—Mr. F. A- Me 
Diarmid, vice-president, Mr. W. y A 
Bishop secret art-treasurer, and 
Messrs. "McDiarmîd, J. H. Brandon 
Thos. Brandon and Thos. Graham 
managing empmittve. The club lias 
a membership of sixteen.

THRILLING PICTURES
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock 

and evening at £.15, the marvellous 
motion pictures of the great San 
Francisco earthquake and fire, which 
are to b» exhibited in Peterborough 
at I h^y/Grand Opera House, -will be 
welcomed by our citizens, for the 
exhibition will afford the opportun
ity of witnessing, practically as it' 
upon the scene, the greatest catas
trophe of modern times.

The views are said to be the most 
awe-inspiring of their kind —a faith
ful reproduction of a calamity that 
shocked the world from one extre
mity to the other. The ’Frisco Mo
tion Picture Company, which is ex
hibiting the views throughout the 
country, was fortunate in not hav
ing its plant in the California city 
destroyed by the earth’» convulsions 
and the views were taken by skill
ed operators immediately after the 
quake and during the progress of 
the terrible fire.

There are 6,200 feet of films and 
many of the most terrifying scenes 
enacted during the progress of the 
destruction off" the Golden Gate city 
from the first shock to the final 
dying out of the fire, are reproduc
ed by the unerring eye of the ca
mera. This is the last attraction of 
the season, J M

YOUNG MEN
mm

Those who have left it for the last day 

to get their

HOT WEATHER OUTFITS

are invited to see LeBrun’s Summer Styles and 

Prices. Everything right up to the calendar in 
Ready-to-put-on

Summer Suits for Young Men 
Summer Suits for Old Men 
Summer Suits for Youths and Boys 
Swagger Hats, Caps, Furnishings

All at close-cut Holiday Prices.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—Georgo and Hunter Streets.

■g.1 . J ÜJJ1LJ LL11111 ‘.JJ J—!J!

INDIANS WERE
FINED TO DAY

Five Appeared Before County 
Magistrate Edmison

At U»4t county police court this af
ternoon the shekels were taken in 
with unusual rapidity. Five dusky 
braves from Chemung faced County 
Magistrate Edmison and were1 com
pelled to pay over fines to the coun
ty treasury. Edward Taylor, Jonas 
Jacobs and George Taylor, ‘who 
were convicted before Magistrate 
Edmison on Febnutary 2®th last on «the 
charge of disturbing an assembly 
at Che m on g village, were each fined 
$5 and fosts, sentence being sun- 
pended in February. «

R,verson Whetong and Samuel Bea- 
er were each fined $25 and costs for 
having liquor in their possession.

The information was sworn out by 
Mr, Geo. Cochrane.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

MAY COAL
t fi, per tea 
Steve, per toe 
Chestnut, per ten 
Ne. 2 Nut, per ten 
Canncl, per «ou 
Smithing, per ten

$6.00
6.00
6.00
6.60
6.00

7.00

Term, Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Bo, MI. Phene. M4 ÎM.

sorer». Y Z(Wte» R«<!) OWInfrctee. *Mf 
Ibwder ie tetter then other map puwderw
W Bleu euU ee a UielnfeutaWh a

MEN S WOMEN'S end 
CHILDREN 8

Canvas Oxfords
Also Tennis Shoes for 
•II—White and Black.

A call invited.

R, WESTCOTT
4M OEOROE STREET

Y.W.C.À. NOTES
At the Y.W.C.A. on Sunday »t 4.15 

o'rlock. the third uf e eerie» of Bible 
talk, on the Babylonian rapt «t U y 
will be Keren >y the General Secre
tary. Aliee Potter. . t • t

The regular monthly Board meet- 
inn of the Y.IWÆ.A. w^ll be held Mom. 
day. May 28th, at 4.30 p m. , «

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Pnld up (Dee.atst) - - » 2.878.800 I» j péterboro' Brer,eh 
R,etend Undivided Profite - - 8,017,830 OO Oeoree i-treat,
Aeeete Over - ......................... - «6.000000 00 I A. A. MOLl.INC.hMt AO

“THE 0ATLI0HT STORE."

A WOMAN 
IN THE CASE

A WOMAN war at the bottom of 
It. She said to her husband 
“ Why don't you bo to Lui tt 

Maher's and see what kind of clothes 
they have any, instead of paying such 
high prices to have them made V

«The man came, doubting at every 
point. Bald he didn't think we could 
At him. but Just wanted to Ieoh around
for curiosity.

W e persn aded him to try on a Coat, 
sad of course easily convinced him that hts ideas ot Beady-to-weai 
Clothes were all wrong.

There are not only different sizes, but dtffsrent cuts-for the at ou 
man, the slender man, the tall man, the short man, so that tt is now the 
exception, rather than the rule, not to be fitted In our Bendy-to-wear 
Clothes.

Beautiful Suits
— FROM —

$12.00 to $18.00
Quality costs ns more, but it holds our trade, and nothing hut merit 

keeps us busy.

Lang & Maher,
400.411 George St

Machine

Clothier, led Furm.fiart te Men wh# 

- - ■ • « Peterborough.
i N e. I. ‘
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IMMENSE STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE

Our foreign buyer starts for the Old Country nest month on his annual buying 
I rtf. By buying direct from the manufacturers' and fashion centres In Immense quantities, it 
not only means a saving to yon, but yoe get the very latest decrees of Fashion. We herald 
this event by a

CREAT STOCK REDUCTION SALE,
BEGINNING TUESDAY. MAY 29th

Don’t forget the day, but be here at store opening. All come. Early come.

1

A WHIRLWIND PRICE ON COLLARS
50 Doten New Silk and Wash Collars, the 25c andÉT ILafter them So out they go, 12k

AWAY WITH THESE KID CLOVES
Good (Quality 75c Imported Kid Gloves, A
two dome fasteners, in Black, Tan, Brown 
and O* Bkxxl. To clear them out, a Pair

lie CLIA1INC SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS
Every length in the lot. but not every /% w
lengths in each style. Regular $4.50 Jh X Zri 
Skirls. Stock Reduction Sale.....

85c WINDOW SHADES FOR 49c
IX •Dozen Window Sli.drs, 37 in< h.' wide, 71 inchtl 
long, on good rollers,trimmed with pretty 
new insertion. Colors Cream, Light A 
Given and White. Worth from 6oc to 85c 
each Kach................................................... 1VV

200 WHITE LAWN WAISTS
Five different styles, with lace and {\£\ 
embroidery fronts. Regular value $1.2$ KJmt/Y 
and $1.35. Good l»ye to them, each....

SOc MADRAS MUSLINS FOR 39c
Two Pieces good Madras Muslin in Plain 
Red anti Plain Green, floral designs. 
Worth joe yd. Stock Reduction Sale ..

CREAT SALE WASH C000S
Swiss Spotted. Muslins in the newest fabric and hem* 
stitching patterns. Just what they are l*uy- g g 
ing for cool Suimner Dresses. Our special Ilf* 
15c quality. For tfiis sale, a yard................ * * ^

A BIC SILK SPECIAL
The liest 85c Pailette Silk in Cream and Black. 
Brilliant chiffon finish. Guaranteed not aw a-x 
to cut. For your Shirt Waist and Shirt If*
Waist Suit, a yard.............................. ..

Richard Hall & Son
363-36 5 George-St. Peterborough

,1
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^JITKIMOJIY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
KING. -------- ---------------

We are pleased to provide l>oth, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. fSecmt tie pends 
on the weight ol the ijgn, and they are 
in 10» ii| and 18 m*kc a
specialty of these RieiUhd we invite

inspection.

fee of $a.do.
A if at, the

I. A. SAHBERSON
COMPANY.

CITY JOTTINGS
—Tie Dr ace bridge Furniture Com

pany, Fas assigned *e Mr. li. K. "tfaa-
itedo.

—The monthly al rangera* tea will 
be held at tbe Y M CA. on Sunday 
evening at 5.30 o'clock.

— Men I Hear Captain Leader, late 
of London, England, at the Y.M.C.A. 
on Sunday at /our o'clock. Mr. R. 
Freund will ting, _ *

—The menyU-.r» of St. Peter's T. Ai 
8. will attend Holy Conun uni ou in a 
feodjyf at 8 o’clock an**»* iut St. Peter’s 
cathedral tuanorr^w morning.

-At the regular .weekly session of 
the Saturday Bible dug» at the Y.M. 
C.A., the topic will be ‘’DiVisteos Be
cause of Him.** A hearty invvUation 
is extended to all young men t> at-i 
tend.

The contract fur the iie*w vffico 
building of the IVtertmrougb •Cer
eal Company, which wtiH be erected 
011 Simcoe street, next to the mill, 
has been awarded to Aid. McIntyre, 
who will begin work at once.1 1

— Wm. Cur left, the brake man. 
who was killed while uncoupling 
cars at lilaekwater Junction* on 
Victoria Day, was a brother-in-law 
of Mr. A. K Walker. Aylmer street, 
who attended tbe funeral at Lindsay.

Don’t be fooled and made to be
lieve that rheumatism can be cured 
with local applications. Hollifiter's 
Stocky Mountain Tea is the only po
sitive cure for rheumatism. 35 
cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug- 
giat.

— Dilution Court was held yester
day. The docket was a very small 
one and the proceedings lasted less 
thau one hour. The next sitting 
of the court will be held 01» J mu# 
•J9Lh. before . H a Honor Judge 
Weller.

—The «ame old story. Yesterday 
the vtr. KatbleeA was blocked for 
•.umr minutes by large booms af logs 
ac ross the,river in the vicinity of the 
*aw iiuIU ft is aorc of thing caused 
munt; annoyance last season on the

Cnt of the boatmen. It must sthp.— 
ndsayi Post, -. ,
-iMr. D. J. Lundy has purchased a 

handsome Cadillac car -md has join
ed tin* ranhs of tbe local autoca
ll r, Lundy took out a party of friend* 
to Chemong yesterday a> bia new.

outfit, which is S|H»vdy and ifOasessen 
very easy riding qualities. (

*Mr^ Percy Fitzgerald™ son of Mr. 
George W. Fitzgerald, lias been up-* 
pointed deputy game warden for Eas
tern Ontario. He received not il ft. 
cation to this effect this week. die 
will assist his father, who is ill* 
'but is recovering slowly,

— Hev. A. 1L Brace will change pul- 
Y»i I s with t lie Rev. L MflK inn on, Df_ 
Uilmour Memorial church t«Minorrow. 
Mr. Hrace.w'il'h Miss Ellm 1 *i11 Lug, 
of the Park street Hiptist church, 
oommefjees a -lîtfe Week’s series of re
vival at tivlwy 11 on Kuiuiay after-t

—It Is with iuucu pleasure that the 
Intelligencer announces the appoint
ment of Mr. It. Tannahiil as manager 
of the Belleville, branch of the Bank 
of Montreal. Mr. S~ W B Moore, who 
has Is*en acting accountant at the 
Belleville branch, has bad his ap
pointment confirmed , as accountant. 
^Re fieri Me latellige nw.

—Ti e Lindsay Post says ; It was 
•Aâ^priising to see the large number 

.aLvdtuiAlt.t_oJL.Li-c streets ou Wednee- 
day nigt>t. One saiTcase YaW t<x mir 
notice in the cast ward when a young 
lad not near out ol hiia ’teens and. at
tired in short trousers, was being tak
en home by. two youthful companions. 
He was so intoxicated that it was 
wit I difficult y he was able, to keep 
on bis feet.

r-Mr, ,W. T. Junk in is the proud 
possessor of a chicken with three 
legs, the saperogatory limb—as is 
almost always tthe case—growing 
high up from thrfcVthigh of oiie of tbe 
others. Tbe third leg is, of course, 
neither useful nor ornamental ; but 
it converts what would otherwise be 
an ordinary bird into a lusua natur
ae, and thus confers distinction up
on it.—Fenelon Falls Gazette.

You have read the Sailor Boy’s 
plea. Buy to^smy tor your din 
ner to morrow ««Bailor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn. 
Poas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy botter gooffs. Do 
you get “ Sailor BOy ' or 
tutee

More Visitors
In Peterborough

American Capitalists Inspecting 
Machine Telephone System

Yesterday afternoon and last 
night a détaxation of half a dozen 
American capitajirds were TrT the 
city for the puirpost- of inspecting the 
Canadian Macihine Telephone Co’s 
blant. This is (t»e only apparatus 
made from the Lorimer invention 
w>hi<^* is in operation, and consequent
ly, is of great interest to . all new yr 
prospective independent telephone 
com* an lets. The party »*erc yesterday 
comprised Messrs. Wisner, FricI^, F*ry, 
pt.illyn and Detweiler, directors of a 
new. indepeundFnt telephone company, 
whicN will operate along t lie Pacific 
coast" and east w a rdw.—Ttey ♦’are not 
yet decided on the system t*e/ wi 11 
adupi, and it w as for the purpose - of 
seving^îWTan’âkdi'ù;ll,"-,Mar*,liiie* system 
working that tl*e> came to Peter- 
bo rough.

The visitors" w,r«‘ me I 1 e if hv Mi 
W. (J. Lorimer and Mr. McMeeti of 
the Lo rimer Automatic Sy.stem of 

igo it 11 «• gentlemen from the# 
wwst deeide that t'e Lorimer tele, 
phone cis the best, it will be tbciiLori
mer Automatic Telephone Co of Chi
cago that will handle the business, 
as that is the Ame-rican branch of t-b* 
CunS chan bsvuuess.

Mr. Wisner was in «Large of the 
party, and while they did mil talk' 
very moW they were greatly im- 
pre^-rd with the system They all 
left this morning for New Yorlc and 
Chicago and other American cities 
where other telephone systems wilT 
<**/ looked at before any decision id 
reached as to the one <0 adopt.

What’s the good of keeping from 
him

Any gdod things you may flee. 
That will lift his load of labor

Like Rocky Mountain Tea.
-A.sk your druggist.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

SPORTING GOODS
AND

HAMMOCKS
FOR A FEW DAYS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

N.B.—SPECIAL GO-CART SALE 

Saturday. Get Our Prices

F. Cm CUBITT, Proprietor. Ü
W. A. WESTC0TT.

♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMBMMMMM

Will Be Heard
On Monday Next

Suit of Milne Hamilton Against 
Dr. Gray for Loss of Dog

The surt entered tin the Division 
Court by Milne Hamilton against Ihr. 
J. W. Gray, to rrwuvu the value of 
a dog which, it is alleged, the doc^ 
tor allot, will l>e Intird before a 
jury im the Division Court on Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock. Mr. 
Hamilton jvlaims $60. 1

MORE PROPERTY 
CHANGES HANDS

Messrs. J. 0?Con»ell & Co. haVi, 
completed the transfers of the4 fol-^ 
lowing property : —

Miss B. Crowley has purchased the 
Misses Vow an property on Inverlee 
street, and, after remodeling same 
intends taking up residence there.

Mr. John Bartholomew of Port 
perry becomes owner of Mr. Harold 
Graham's new house, Stewart street.

Valuable Property
Offered For Sale

Mr. C. B. McAllister Will Dis
pose of All His Real Estate

Mr. C. B. McAllister is offering 
for sale his large, beautiful residence 
on Rogers street, Ashburnhain, as 
well as his pretty, summer home 
situated at Mount Rascal in Clear 
Lake. He will also dispose of all 
his other property in Aehburnham.

Mr. J. T. O’Connell Jk_rCo., real es
tate agents, have been instructed by 
Mr. McAllister to furfijah full par
ticulars o* all the properties which 
with as Mr. McAllister is leaving 
the-city, be sold eu block or divided 
a-s per plan in Mr. O’Connell’s of
fice.

CAPTURED NET
AT RICE LAKE

Mr. T. Gukwrin, fishery inspector of 
Rime Lake, capuiirtwi a net at She 
11 wUth of Dock Greek near Cow Isl
and, on Friday. The net belonged to 
Abe Nvrte,. Action will likely be 
taken as there were four bass in the 
net at the time tit fwp.* taken. - »

PERSONAL
Miss Swift was in Toronto over the 

holiday. « »
Mr. R. Ilehne spent Victoria Day in 

Toronto.
Mr* R. J. Munro spent the holiday 

n Toronto'
Mr. G. L. Main of Fenelon Fall% is 

n the city. , » «
M:« Linda Hall was in Toronto for

\’i< .or.ia Day.
Mr,. N. K. Reid was a visitor it U To

ron 10 oil Vioioria Day.
Mr; WilliaPm Flavelle, of Lindsay,

w;!s in the city today. _______ _ ____
Mrs McMillan, Stewart street, is 

in Toronto for afej^v dpy-s.
Messrs. L. Pobvin and W. O'Brien 

were, in Toronto for the holiday.
Mr. A. A. Uollingshead was among 

tJ.e visitors to Toronto for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stratton have 

returned from a visit to British' Col
umbia.

Mr. Herb. Sienson returned last 
evening from Toronto, where be spent 
Victoria Day.

Misses Lena and Dorothy McMil
lan have returned after a short vu#it 
to Belleville. «

Rev. Alfred ■Orlfcbt will conduct the 
services in Norwood Presby lerian 
ch «lire lil tomorrow.

Dr. Lewis, of Toronto University, 
visiting his uncle, Mr, Jas. Edge-,, 

combe over Sunday.
High Constable Cochrane, who has 

bees s(HMwliug a few «lays at 8toug 
Lake, cable down last night

Mn%. and Miss Jolliffe will receive 
for -the la-tt Line on Tuesday after
noon « nd evening. May l„

Miss McGorman and Miss Blanche 
G1 a Lain, of Lakefield were the guests 
of friend4 in tl.4 city yesterday.

Mipsa Jessie McGorman of Brighton, 
who has been visiting in Lukefield, 
returned to her house last oveii.ug 

Mr. and Mrs. S. lJoi lings worth of
IPeL^-fbo roughs ....VifihitiA,,. J.L*_v
witb friendr* in town.—Lindsay Post. 

Misa Gertrude M«a’|e||.Ajt, of Oah-

IS APPOINTED 
DAjRY INSTRUCTOR

Mr. K. P. BnntuolJ of Bollewille 
has been appointed cheese insjioctor 
of Prince Edward county, to succeed 
Mr. Ç. A. Pubdow. Mr. Brintnell was 
a ibuyer on the Peterborough) cheese 
Board last year. •

Teachers Pay
Visit to Woods

Title county teachers, with a view 
to the propagation of nature study, 
(paid! a 'vistit to Buirnbam’s woods this 
mqrning and made a brief study of 
the vegetable growth of that vicin
ity. The party, about Je» in number, 
drojv**, out m ’bu«wes and retuiucd to 
the» city ab«»q.t .11 «30 o’eloK-ki *

Don’t Use Drug Cures for

Headache
They hurt You. Use Zuloo.

Don’t think because the drug cure* 
for headache do not make your heart 
palpitate, dull your nerves or upset 
your stomach just when you take 
them, that they are not hurting you, 
for ttjky arc.

The magazine "Health” speaks tru
ly when it says: "Every dose of such 
drugs is at the expense of vitality, 
and sooner or later the penalty for 
outraging nature will be exacted.”

You can avoid this penalty and 
cure your headaches just as quickly 
by taking the vegetable cure, Zutoo.

It k harmless as Soda.

WEDDING BELLS

vXiâUuioherjga r-
enth. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. >MoPî^fàhT 

Rw. F. J. Lvnch. of Wvcliffe CoF 
lege, Toronto, will preach both mor
ning and evening in St. John’s to
morrow.

Mr and Mrs. George W. Lawson, 
499 Betbune street, spent Victoria 
Day in W oud vi I le, visiting Mr. Jaa. 
Lawson. a

Dr T- Johnston an«l "Mr. Harry 
Nesbitt, who were alt ending ihfl 
races iil Piston, have- returned to 
the city. . '

Rev. Canon Dav.dram will go to 
Kingest,on on Monday to give an ad- 
drexH before the clerical union in 
Uiat city. ,

Rev t*. A. MavLerm.ih of Norwood 
will preach in^St. Paut’si chuivb to- 
uio 1 row morning and at Knox cl.itrch 

the evening, j
M«t «* Florence Gilbert, Yeomans 

slreet, is visiting her cousin. Mr.
Matar: cib Ketcheson, in Peterborough. 
—Belleville Ontario. ,

8. T. Medd, of the. 3rd Prince of 
W aies. Dragoon a, has been grant'll 
a, certificate an lieutenant by the#
Toronto School of Instructiou. »

Rev. Dr. C rot hers of George street 
el.uneh and Rev. W. J. Jolliffe of 
Charlotte street church" will ex
change pulpits tomorrow, evening.

Mr. I). II. Burritt, of th^ Attorney 
General department. Legislative 
buildings, Toronto, is in tbe city. 
He will return to his duties ym Mou- 
day. , • , r I

Misa Baird, of Black water, »» 
■pending a few days with Miss Walk
er at the Y.W.G.A. Mian Edgar is 
visiting her sister, Mias A. Edgar, at 
tbe Y,W.C.A. »

Mr. A. E. Taylor, divinity stu
dent of Wyclttfe College. Toronto, 
has returned home and i* spending 
his holidays with hi» parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Anthony Taylor, Westcott 
street. i „

Mrs Eastwood, of Buckhorn, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
George Brown, ti-* Brown street, re
turned home Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Brown and Miss Be van a«- 
companied her as far as Peterbor-
ough.-iPort Hop» Guide. —'—-......... r

Among those who were present 
at the races in Toronto yesterday 
were a number of Peterborough peo
ple. The Toronto Star says ; Mrs -Mc- 
.Gitt wore a cream lace frock, with 
deep mauve girdle and mauve bat ; 
Miss Madge McGill wore pink org^ 
andie with a coat of Irish lace < ; 
Miss Lundy and Mr. 0. Hugbes- 
Charles were also in the members* 
enclosure,. k .i _ k

^ CLARE-SC0TT
At Oinviuvf on Wednesday after

noon the marriage was solemnized of 
Rev. D. R. Clare. B.A.j B.D.. of? Sel- 
wyn, to Miss Ida Scott. daughter of 
Archibald Scott of Omemee. Rev. G. 
R. Clare of Millbrouk. brother of the 
groom, performed the ceremony, 
.which, took place, at; 2 30 o’clock.

On Thursday even 1 ng The ba^y 
couple were tendered a reception at 

: the Imnie of the groom’s fallier, Mr. 
Jas. Clare, ex-warden of Hastings.

Capt. Leader Will
Be the Speaker

At Y.M.C.A. Men s Meeting To
morrow Afternoon

Another interesting meeting is 
promised At the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday 
at 4 o'clock. The speaker will be 
(■apt. Leader, late of London, Eng
land. He ifl a strong speaker. There 
will- Ih* special ulusic, including a 
solo, by Mr. R. Freund .who aT- 

fWk\H a popular eiuger at the Y.M. 
CA. _______________ ____

Ninety Dollars a Year le the Maximum 
For Old Age.

New Zealand look* after It» folk» 
Every persôn of 65 years and upward 
who has lived for twenty-five years in 
the colony, has enjoyr-d a tolerably 
gx>d character during that period, and 
led a sober respectable life for at 
least five years past. 1» «-«titled to an 
oid-age pension of the statu funds. It 

-la provided, however, that no pension 
can be awarded where the Income 
from other ■ ».urces exceeds $260 a
year, or where the appfhânf ha» more
fMn tt wocth prapem-. ,
and other aliens are ineligible. Wives 
draW~e pension as well as -their hea- - 
bands, provided the total Income of the 
household does hot eio»6 1390 a year. 
The full Stale pension Is $90 a year, but 
$5 is deducted from S»ery $5 of Income 
over $170 derived from other source* 
Thus a pensioner wlfh $2*0 a year tn 
come would draw $40 as hts old age 
pension. The system has been In opera
tion seven years, and the number of 
pensions In force Is cloee on I2.0H, In
volving an annual payment of over 
$1.SOU,000 Last year the pensioners in
cluded four centenarian», two of whom 
were 101 years old. Tho-pension is paid 
•n the first day of every month, through 
the postal department. ______

Peer le a Farmer.
That a scientist whe is adse a peer

can at the same time be a good busi
ness man is proved tn the case of Lord 
Rayleigh. Lord Rayleigh is one ef the 
gmitest scientists of the day. He was 
senior wrangler and professor of ex
perimental physics at Cambridge; Is a 
professor of natural philosophy and has 
Innumerable decorations and scholar
ships In addition he is a good business 
man. He awns a large estate. Ter ling 
place, near Wit ham. Essex. England 
and this he has converted Into a huge 
dairy farm, from which he supplie» tbe 
three stores he runs In London undei 
under the name ef "Lord Rayleigh s 
Dairies."

His profits from this source ar* very 
large. Lord Rayleigh Is a brother-in- 
law of the Hon. A. J. Balfour, and 1» 
staying with him at Carlton Gardens in 
the house which Ambassador Choate 
once occupied. Lord RayMgh married 
Miss Evelyn Balfour, a sister ef the 
former Premier.

Thought He Last Hie Head.
A gentleman while taking a ride With 

his groom had the misfortune to have 
himself and companion thrown violent
ly to the ground by hie horse taking 
fright and running away The gentle
men was not seriously Injured, his 
principal loss being that of his wig. 
which had been shaken off, but he 
found Pat in a much worse condition, 
with the blood trickling from hie head 
and holding his master's wig; which 
he was surveying with the utmost 
alarm and horror. ’ "Well. Pat,” said his 
master, “are you much hurt?"

"Hurt Is-it? Oh. master, do you aee 
the top of my heed ta my haadT

Pat In hie terror aad cenfurien had 
mistaken his master's wig for hie own 
natural scalp and evidently thenghl 
that his hut hour had arrived—L»n-

Toronto Band
Will Visit Here

Central Band ol Salvation Army 
Coming to Peterborough

Staff-Ctiptain Me Ammond of the 
Salvplion Army reoiveii word today 
that tbe Central Salvation Army 
band of Toronto would arrive in Pet
erborough next Saturday evening and 
-remain here over Son «lay. This is 
one of -the best Salvation Army band» 
in Canada and their visit lie re should 
txi a deal treat to the mtu,sio Iowj-.h of 
the city. The hand consist» of forty 
members, all of them expert music
ians. A sptK-ial mu-sicai demon.ni ra
tion will be given on .Saturday even
ing and the Toronto band will awaist 
in the service» on Sunday. 1 j

Another Big Sale
Of Timber Limits

Gilmour Limits have been Bought 
by Gill & Fortune

List week Messrs. Gill &, For- 
tune purchased all the limits und«r, 
license and patented of Giliuour A, 
Co. (in liquidation). This purchase 
will have a tendency To bring the 
products of these valuable tlmlier 
limits to Trenton as the «listributing 
point and Messrs. Gill &, Fortune are 
to be Congratulated on the purchase.

The limits cover an area 01* ITfl 3-1 
square miles, and are in thq Town
ships of Cashel, Tlffingbam, Grims- 
thoi pe, Angleseu, Abinger and Car
diff in the Counties of Hastings and 
Addington. The purchase includes 
Gilmour Depot in t|ic Township of 
Tudor.—Trenton Courier.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed by Mr. <\ B. XfrAllister bvseli his 

|e»mv pnyrrty in ewnt «•»»>, as
K«k Iltx Icaufiful rvsnieme situai*-» < n Roger- 
aod kik.wn as Engle Burn Park, eoauinliw 5 

w-res IuhI, aUnit three *>f which has l>ee» laid 
... in clittHY hmt.ting lAs. e•me fmuting on Bum- 

aui «4lhrs h avilir a «Miiunaiidiiur view of 
I lie river The batame of alswit ? acres iiC inciuderi 
nul» It»- )■ use A l;»rr** I»«H, tieaoiirte.l t>> ciioiv»- 
i«rob?, and -.rnaHMMUal 1 iw-x, nice garden with 

choice frail, aim. llnaA-laasstatiie and carnage house 
So... A i»L*'k of land containing .1 w'me with 2 

spl-ndid bowses situated on «•■>rii«-r Buriiiiam and 
llarilHtt. and known as the late John Burnham' 

•peny. This has recently been #uleditided into 
huildmc kit-

A he# Ins summer home situated at Mount Rascal 
11 t’hrar Ivike. o..nt*iniu« » acres land and rmw,

Tins we have fur sale, or m rent at a reasonable 
l—t I MHUMM-I.v •!,■!■. I

As WirœmSBrmmsm wm*mtrtrnm~t*r?r--' 
authorized to disjwde of Nos. J and

at-
Price and full j amculars un applicatiou.

J. T. 0 Connell & Co.
136 Hunter-^*.

AWNIN8S, TEMTf, FLAGS, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND ROBBER LAP RUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS. HAMMOCKS,

Send or call on the Manufacturers,
J. J. TURNER &, SONS
Peterborough,Ont. I>»ng Distance 'telephone 

Day and Night,

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your lawn Mower sharpened i>y the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
91 llum Street E»st.

BEEF
SATURDAY, ALL DAY

We will give the following

BARGAINS
Our choicest Shoulder Roasts, per lb. .SOc 
Oar choicest Shoulder Steak, per lb... tOc 
Chuck Roasts, per lb............... . .Sc
Our choice* Boiling Beef, per lbFTSc to Sc

VEAL
zChoice Loins^pcr lb........... ..lOc
Choice Rib Roasts, ptr .Sc
Breasts per lb.«............ ...........................9c

KENNEDY’S

«L.......... ...
VOLVt,
WAt I » D 

tutiltUst;
A <MHN A

SIM YWr
rumti.

COMING] 
. Nl Ml l»L 

, All 1HM»X

■JL-r.
3 BIG RUGS I 3 HUGE STAGES 3 MENAGERIES I 3 HIPPODROMES 
- 3 REGAL EQUINE FAIRS - 

1100 People, Horses ail Rare Aitaals.
All the Werld's Most ltote4 end Darla* Male, 

Female sad Brute Performers.

SPANNIN6 DEATH'S ARCH AWHEEL
BY A CBAKUING YOUMta LADY.

The Ntghrui Pricm*, Stoat Thrift he# Tree 
Oiet-Ooor aurmrtion ever Art «was.

An Audacivue.Beclilet ..Fool-Herdy Franch Beauty.'
6ML FUHT9 TWtCk DAILY WITH DEATH.

■a

bUT ONE OF THE COUMTLLS . t a£. INATINO
Seper-Sensatlosal, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more than you ever before get or eve# 

dreamed of getting.
Wonderful Equestrians. Aerialkts, Gymnasts and 

Acrobats. Mar \ clous Leapers. Tumblers and 
Bicyclists, Famous Artists and

•41-REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS. PONIES. DOGS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise tlie Largest Zoos Extant and contains tl 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibited together wi 
all the Globe's strangest, most curious spucrmena 
Animal Life Irom Earth. Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN EARLY AND WITNESS THC
CDCC glorious;majestic,brilliant,
I iX Ci Ci ILLUSTRIOUS, IMPOSING, GRAND,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE. 

J-PERI T>K.MA >CILS DAILY-J
At 2 and l p. m., Dourp çpwn 1 and 7 p. nf.

PETERBORO
FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AtllVKI)

BKAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival <7f COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS an«i ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES (nr canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
no heeler SI . . 1-k.K M7.

a?

ICE CREAM
Have you tried- nur Deiictnus Ice -Cream 

marie by a new patented process ? Especi
ally rich and well fiavetrrd.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that is so 
extensively advertised by us. Have a glass 
next time y6u pass.

T. H. HOOPER
317 O.erg. Street end Corner of Q.org. «id 

Br«k Street,. '

CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

Hwh-b.iii7$. MkUk 17$.

:
♦
♦

:
♦

♦ Our Whit. Cutu Show ere
♦ coolers.

, Coolers to the root, the mind 
and the purse.

The new styles are ready.

And there neverwaa abetter 
; time to choose.

, We’ve Outing Shoes for every 
> body men, women and cfc 
» Our display is an excellent

U.T.S

4
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WE ARB VS1HG PURE CANADIAN MILK III

Cowan’s Milk Chocolate, 
Croquettes, Wafers, 
Cakes, Medallions, Etc.

Cowan’s Cream Bars
ARE D1STIRCT FROM ALL OTHERS IK 
PURITY AKD FIHEHESS OF FLAVOR.

The COWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO

I Council of Knights of
Columbus at Lindsay

% _______________________

I Was Organized Thursday—Many From Peterborough Wer
Present.

On Thursday a council of t)»^ 
I Kb ffhta of Col urn bn* Wirtfvi n* ugur- 
lated at Lindsay, and the ceremonies 
I Lib foniMtlion with the install at ion 
I attracted a large nnismber *»f Knigtht*
I from roaiiy point*. Abbut 100 re- 
| present ative CatUolfc* citizens of Bt.
I Mary's parish, Lindsay, Were initiat
ed into the Order. At nine o'clock in 

I the morning High Mass was ce|e- 
'hrated for the Knights of Columbus 

I'Ê11 St. Alary’s church, the celebrant 
being Rev. Father O’Sullivan. Dur
ing the maas^Itev. Father MeColt, of 

11‘etybqjrougtu preached a forcible 
wrmon, basiifg his remarks nrinci- 
fially on the church, ei-vil society and 
domestic society. He referred to the 
[existing evils of society at the pri

ent day, and stated that what jlhe 
[ Church required was ajn organization 
hof laymen who could assist it in coun
teracting the. baneful influences at 
work in society. He deemed it pre
valent ia I thfiU such an tol 

las the Knights of Columbus had come 
! into existence, as hé recognized it

as one of the strongest factors m as
sisting the church in its mission on 
earth. Ife n-lhikted to the. si long 
fundamental principles of the Or-, 
der, an«d was glad that a round* was 
iM-biig e.siablifdhed in Lindsay.

As a conclusion the Vr-wrabbi 
Arrhd< aeon Casey welcomed the 
Kni-triii m to t lie" parish, and staled 
tjwt wt ca.re birn gr*;«t joy 
tiibnk that a cousucil had been organ
ized In Lindsay.

After "bhe service the Knights 
marche*! to the council cham
ber, where the sessions were held 
during the day. The ceremonies of 
installation closed with a banquet, 
tendered by the newly organized 
council. A large number of laymen 
and clergy were present during the 
day.

Among those present from Peter
borough were : l>r McNulty, 1. M. 
Hayes, 11. 1‘haleJi, C. Gordon, .1 atne# 
Lynoti, T. J MvlkMiough, W. Crow
ley, G. 11. Giroux, C. Young, lM. 
Coughlim, D. Heamessy, F. l*o|>e, F. 
l>erocther, Jas. OQ£cfe4i;%L K. Sullivan, 
F. Maher, II Lellnwi, 1». Ivedaire. 
This nunder was augmented by 
many oliers who arrived in town 
during tlie day.

Crane Has Frequented Same
Spot For Past Fifteen Years

Storied hare often been told of 
birds returning year after year to 
occupy the same nest or frequent 
the same haunts, but few' of them 
are a* interesting os the story of 

crane that has frequented a spot 
near Peterborough for the past fif
teen years.

As soon a« tîiv weather heroines 
warm and the ice has cleared away 

^ crane makes its appearance on the 
Jjftyit shore of Little Lake. near 
there Crescent street curves around 

on its way to the cemetery. During 
the spring and summer the lake at 
this point, is usually filled with logs, 
forming an ideal haunt for the an

nual bird visitor. Old residents of 
this part of the city state that
the same eran«* has appeared there 
every spring for the past fifteen
years. The bird has been named 
"McDonald’s watchman” by the men 
employ «si at the mills of the A.
McDonald estate, who have formed
the habit of awaiting with interest 
for its appearance every Spring. It 
is said that when the crane first 
appeared about fifteen years ago, an 
St tempt was made to «hoot it, but 
I lie marksman was not successful and 
since then it has been left m peace 

The bird disappears in the fail and 
is not seen again until the following 
spring when it wings its flight back 
to its old haunts.

The Trent Valley
Navigation Boats

Prcparalions Being Made by the 
Company1 lor a Busy Season
The Trent Valley ‘Navigation 

time table for the season I90fl ap
pears for another -etdumn of the JLe- 
yiew.

“ " The tiort heVn Likes promise in be 
more largely patronized than ever 
this year and the company, with its 
usual foresight find consideration, 
has made special provision to meet 
the ifêeds of tourists and visitors.

Excellent connections are made at 
nil points and the serivee will be 
first-class in every respect.

The company's steamers . are a II 
clean, comfortable, safe, and well 
officered and have done much to add 
to the popularity of the Ka^rtha 
lake* for at* ideal outing for 
residents, not only ef this district, 
but frojp the west and across tho

CASTOR IA
Far Iuiaute and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

Signa tureeft

Sons of England
„ Church Parade

Brethren Will Attend Mark Street 
Church To-morrow Night

The members of Lansdowne lodge. 
No. 26, Sons of England, will attend 
divine service tomorrow evening at 
Mark street Methodist church when 
Rev. J. G. Lewis will preach a spec
ial sermon to the visitors.

The members of the Order will as
semble at their lodge room on Hun
ter street, at. 6.15 o'clock sharp and 
march in a body to the church, where 
seats will be. reserved for the».

C iHmfcrlasofm
JÛfcLIX MENDELSSOHN (-BARTHOLDY), bora at Hamburg 
Tf 1809, died at Leipaic 1847, was one of the greatest c cm poser, 

of the 19th century, and though not a brilliant player, he 
wee an organist and pianist of high distinction. Mis career, like Rath's, 
Mozart’s and Beethoven's, illustrates the power of good music in the 
home. He began his studies under his mother, and first played in 
public when only 9 years old. In his 11th year he produced 60 com
positions—songs, cantatas, dramatic scenes and trios. At 16 he tom- 
posed his fine Symphony in C minor (Op. 10 . And so greet was hie 
precocity that at 17 he finished the score of his Owrrure to Shakespeare's 
“ A Midsummer Night’s Dream,•• which, though more than three- 
quarters of a century old. Is still one of the most brilliant achievements 
in modem music. HI, Oratorio “Elijah" and his “Scotch Symphony," 
hare added considerably to hie feme. .

Of his piano compositions, the best known and most popular are 
his “Songs without Words," the scores of which were first published 
in 1832, when he was 23 years old. They are full of a peculiar vein of 
pure and charming melody and of simple sensuous harmony. Though 
devoid of great technical difficulties, they require the aid of an instru
ment tike

Gfce jgell Jfom®
With its rich, Singinf Tone and its cast, flexible action, to render forth 
ail their lovely moods and beauty. The “Songs Without Words" are 
pre-eminently for the home, and the Bell Art Pianb Is beyond all others 
both the virtuoso’s and Th» Home-Lover*• Piano.

Thm fun series of "UtUe BeU *io*rei.blee" ^ booklet form. Illustrated, will be 
mailed flree on requeet by

The Bell Msec â Often Co., limited, Guelph, Oat.

Talked on Japan
And Its People

Interesting Address by Mr. W. It. 
Elliott, B.A., of Toronto

tkert was a large atlerwlancs at 
the opening meeting in the ,Y M<-.
A. hall last fright, at which an ill
ustrated address was given by Mr. 
W. 11. Elliott, HA, of Toronto VDi
versity. The Lut créât in Mr. Kl- 
lU.lt’H re-marks «*•*•** iiwreasefl
by the splendid ste reopt icon views 
with which tb«* address was illus
trated Mr Elliott spoke of the p«-«
B. tion aipd size of Japan, tho ialaud 
being of volcanic formation- 
TJh Jmpaneea T* • Wf wUllig»«>t 
r;.ce ot people. They are also very 
populous. Japanese cities are di
vided into division» and are similar 
to our great oltles, part of the city} 
boing especially set apart for resi
dential purpose*. The Japs in their 
own country are slow m busin»*» 
jnalters. There are no chairs -H 
Japan. The people eat and »|e#p#e 
Uu$ floor. No country in the world 
produces flowers like those of Jap
an. The cherry season, as they call 
it, begins in the month of March.

The Imperial University ot Tokio, 
has no superior in the cast.

Archery is much practiced in •••‘le
an. the women Iwmg as expert • » 
tin* mm. The Japanese nre famous 
.«th!«• tea ; wrestling is the chief 
amusement. • A em&ll fee is charged 
to traveller» who wish to view Jh# 
Sport. The Japanese never allow 
.'l-feelitig to enter into their spuria 
Japan, the land of flowers, baa aa 
much snow aa we hare here *m some 
places. Japanese women never 
wear hats on the street. »

lit the case of matrimony, the Ja* 
panes- lady is in the matrimonial 
market at twelve years, and con
tinues to remain there until the age 
«»f twenty-four is leached.. The Ja
panese are not u showy people; if 
you want to see the best girls in a 
Japanese merchaJit’# »V°P you huve 
to go to the farthest corner On It do 
make your purchase. Farming in 
Japan is in u very primitive. state, 
the old wooden ploughs being still 
found in the country. The Ma«» 
sey-Uarrui firm, of Toronto, ha» is- 
tabiished a branch kn Japan, so that 
modern machinery will now be intro-

Mr. Elliott detailed many oilier 
interesting phases of Japanese life, 
a 11tided to thoir strong patriotism 
and their valor as fighters when 
thesr country is at stake. The. lec
ture was greatly appreciated by the 
large number who were present-

NEWSY NOTES
FROM KEENE

As Visitors Come end Go~May 
Protest Football Match

Keene. May ’4 —Mrs W. J Mei.n, 
of Ivterborough, who has bee.r* v ait- 
,ng her mother, Mrs. A- Campbell, 
returieed home Friikvy^

Mrs. <H«v.) IK D. MeOoasJil is ser-» 
iously ill With pleursy. lirr aister. 
Mrs Fraser, of Toronto, ami her 

mother. Mrs. Haaikiui, of Collius* 
Hay, bar* bc-n summoned to her bed- 
aide to attend her

Rev. Mr Wilson returned Mundo-y 
after visiting ^frïcüdâ"ln Be-Uevittcr— 

Owing to Mrs. Moltonald’s e-erious 
.d4«*-aa-KejLu MX McDouAld and lie v, 
Mr Reuves, of Campbell ford, dwl not 
Tidrangt pulpda Hunday.aa aitcii'l- 
ed.

.Mrs Râcluaidson, of Feterborough, 
was >11 Keene Una week-

K«‘e»ne font ball team were d-feat- 
• d »n Htirwood Saturday. heure 1 — 
0. There, ts some, talk of piotestbng. 
the uiatoh on account of H'arwtKxl 
playing Rutters, of Cetmtirg

A t«.klI was ,!«#*Id i«ii the town hall 
«Hi Victoria Day under the auspices 
of Lbe Vdlagr I mpt uv*-iu- ftt Soviet y, 

«M-isse» * Umbel Harria»ik Bla«*ebe 
Clarry and MÂitnw Wilson spent Hun- 
*kiy in Hustings.

Mathers’ CurBernt I'ublic school,
^Jiich lia» l>een closed for sonic tiene 
o w ta i g to an outbreak ot diphtheria» 
was re-opcaiwd last week-

R««v Mr. Johnstone. of 8<futh 
IHimroer, conducted services iai the 
Methodist ohurcli Hun «lay.

Mr. John Buyers wos in Norwood 
Wednesday.

Misses Alice :uid Agnes Lumsden, 
who have spodd the winter m Bmitli» 
returrie*! to Kewne this webk.

Mrs Joseph Kirn hind is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Dohb‘.n, of M«n- 
'«ghan.

The funerVl of the Lite Alex. C. 
Anderson, whose death occurred in 
Otonabee lust week, was held Wed
nesday, May 16th, from flic resi- 
edeiice of his brother, Mr. John 
Anderson. Interment took place in 
Keene cemetery. The funeral was 
largely attended.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

Lindsay Assessors 
Complete Labors

An Increase ol $65,000 in the 
Total Over Last Year

'Azeessor» Jas. Fluxey and G. 11. 
Lind^y completed their labors last 
week, and handed over the roll to the 
town t !>a<eo-rer. The assessors made 
a Hpucial effort to equalizv many: of 
tho morv glaring ineqwi 
dentiali valuvs, and also placed imntb' 
Kent street asscssiu»'iitH on n faLrer 
basis as compared wi-Un tin* south side 
of Kent street The town’s aasuwo- 
m»M ha* gone i«|> about *4F»,(MMl, as 
comparvtl wjth last year, taking into 
account1 the new dwellings, the in
creases on Kent atre<i properties, 
and the reductions made on some 
tw-sihess and retidentiat properties — 
Landsay Boat. , , . ,

AMUSEMENTS
LONDON GAJETY tlllU.8

The London G a iety Gî r Is j n « • v v d in 
be a great drawing card at the Grand 
Opera House last night. It was 
worthy of the large patronage too. 
From the rise of the first curiam 
until the orchestra played God 
HaVe the King it xxas just one „!<>ng 
laugh. Pat White, thtt Author of 
the )»«»ok and lyrics, look a leading 
part all through und furniahed a 
lot of the fun. The choruses were 
new and up-to-date anu full of. life 
and gaiety. Irrespective of reports 
to the contrary the performance of 
the London G.iiei> Girls was clean 
and in fact jnet a tittle better than 
the average comic opera.

Great Events by
Famous Historians

New Books Added to the Publie 
Library

The directors of t'lie Peterborough 
Public Library being désirons" of eh I - 
rivaling a i . t.e foi a bighei 
of books, and especially for works on 
history—a subject which is the 
foundation of all knowledge— have 
just purchased the Great Kverits by. 
Famous Historians, compiled under 
the direction of sonic of-the jno.sl 
distinguished scholars of Europe and 
America.

This history, made up of selections 
from life masterpieces of all age's, 
and thus introducing its readers to 
the greatest historians from Herod
otus down, forms at the same time, 
a narrative aa connected and con- 
t in ileus as if it Were the production 
of one master mind.

While tiie chief advantage from 
the reading of these, volumes will 
always be a connected view of all 
the most important event» tu the de- 
velopment ol the human family, with 
their .cause*, and their influence on 
their own and suhsequeiii times the 
directors would respectfully call tue 
attention of the reading public to 
i he index volume for a knowledge of 
tlie different uses to which the work 
may be put.

The directors intend to use every 
effort, consistent with their limited 
resources, to increase the usefulness 
of the. library, and trust that the 
public will show their appreciation, 
if not by liberal contributions, . at 
least by the purchase <>f member
ship tickets, and. especially by mak
ing themselves acquainted with the 
b« »t books. v

Married Men as
Farm Helpers

Salvation Army Will Bring Out 
Several Immigrants of 

This Class
Adjutant Jennings, who IT*h ic- 

turned from Knglaud, where lie has 
been for the past five weeks on im* 
migration business, states that the 
department will receive during the 
next lew weeks, some fine, married 
men, and would tike to get a num
ber of applications tor this class of 
immigrants.

Farmers who could accommodate a 
married man would do well tOAippIv 
at once to Ihig.idit-r T. Howell, 
Albert street, Toronto, «>r to Adjo^- 
*nt Axnnings, JBox 49, Peterborough, 
Out.

COLE BROTHERS 
UNITED SHOWS

Grand Organization Will Visit 
Petcrboro’ Friday, June 8th

There is a grand gala holiday treat 
in store for" the residents of this **ity 
and- district w.iien Cole Brothers Un
ited Shows will give an afternoon and 
evening performance in Peterborough 
on Friday, June Stfe All work and 
dull care Wall lx* forgot!ten by old 
and young alike while this enorro.tms 
leiitvd antiirNcane.nt enterprise is in the 
city. Tii,- magnitude of these fajyqu» 
jiJ.ows, is almost ln-yond desrriplio» 

"Tl .s yeurr In pi.iniuiig for the «tu
rent season, the Cole llrotliers made 
Pertain that their shows would U* 
serondi to none in the world. At the 
very »t»tse.t they combined their 
nuAiwcous exI.i-lMions, retaining only 
the most salient features of each, dls- 
4-ai’d ng tbreadIkires and securing on
ly U.e neW#ft featuro* to 'be had. Kv- 
vry corner of the earth* was search
ed for lLe>arest of animals, birds and 
ivtpk.iles for the triple menageries; 
exq>*riencvd trainers were kept em
ployed all through the past winter 
breaking! stork and educating differ
ent denizen'* of forosit, and jungle; 
«•ontracts wore negotiated with the 
moft daring of aerialists, acrobats, 
tumblers, equestriennes and otter 
leirformers to be found, both here and 
abroad—all this and nxta-.h more hav
ing been accomplis!ed by Cole Broth- 
eqs, they are now enjoying, tlie fruit 
of, th<û«r «'ndeavor. Wherever they 
exhibit they are accorded royal wei- 
coove* and liberal pat-ronage. Two fxUl 

consuttu d in the presnnia- 
tion of their img> rial big show pro- 
granime* and every minute of the 
tioie there is lornidhing doing in 
the 'rings upon the ele.vated stages, 
in the air or upon tho vus/L tiippo- 
droniA track. Tlo* festivities of the 
day will be inaugurated by the 
magnificent. free street display, 
wthftob will leave the grounds prompt
ly at 19 o'clock in tj,c morning of*,the 
above named day and date for a iotur 
of the main thorowglifaros. Wttb the 
ÿxuFule’l rwiAtrn to tl.e lot and again 
a‘J 6.45 p ul., a serj-cA of out-doon ex
hibit ions will be given absolutely 
free. The Ug show performance will 
begin at 2 and H p$m , and; al t5he 
main doom will be open an iour ear- 
lieq amplH time will be afforded pat
ron v to enjoy a taunf «if the Aneirag- 
erie, risB tla* equerry and to also 
Lear tb-e prom nade musical (estival 
by Prof, von Oster’s famous band.

When the Liver 
is out ot Order

ralomtl, rucara, «alla, strong liver pills 
and purging mineral waters won't do 
any permanent good.

When a person is bilious, the 
liver is not Riving up enough bile 
to move the bowels regularly and 
some of the bile is I «ring alisorbed 
by the blood. In other words, 
the liver is in a weakened, un
healthy condition.

Now, purgative, don't art on the liver 
at all. They merely irritate the bowels, 
and afford onlv tem|»orarv relief. But
FRUIT-A TIVES are the One 
true LIVKR TUNIC. They aèt 
directly on the liver—strengthen 
and invigorate this vital organ— 
and put it in a normal, healthy 
condition. ,

FRIIT-A-TIVES also stimulate the 
glands of the skin and regulate the 
kidneys and sweeten thestcxnaih. When 
skin, liver and kidneys are normally 
healthy, there ran be no biliooaness, no 
constipation, no kidney trouble, no 
impure-blood, no headaches.

No other medicine known to science 
is so reliable and so effective in curing 
Biliousness as these fruit liver tablets.

KRVIT-A-TÏVES are fruit juices 
with tomes added- -and are free from 
alcohol ami dangerous drugs.
50c. a box or 6 for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price, if your 
druggist does not handle

FRUIT A TIVES
LIMITED.
Ottawa.

Prices Current
On the Market

Attendance Was Small To-day— 
Prices Without Change

The Heeling days of May m-c Utile 
change* in the price* which rule on 
the local market. Today’s attendance, 
either of buyer* or sellers, was nt4 
large, ami the litMiDess Iransacted v\a* 
witt.oiM feature The offering i»f 
iprodtifv* was .smaller than usual and 
it.'l no; show latw-h variety., A large 
Offering of potatoes was the only fea- 
taire of note.

In* d '. the hat! Imiter and eggs 
again predominated, the latter Uing 
largely in vvuhiKc. Eggs sold at 
14.• pei 'doz -n wholesalo and lf»c petr 
dozen in a retail way. They u-tv in 
la.r dvnvui'l F.rilit tauter Mild at 
Jle pcsr pound, and tub and pail ‘jtoek 
ai'. Id- to JUc. * • »

A few paitrs of chickens were vffe-.r- 
vt {or -a If «ùd-««an disa pjM'.i nd at 
80 :«• jfl^prr pur. av. « 1 l.nz to /,

On 1 IiTmiii.ir.-, potatoes e.»mpr-.d 
the buik of the offerings. Good «lock 
-tolA at sfu 00 per ixtg. Green oniony 
Tmdr rhiroba-rb ot pw Wnd*. ,

Veal was quoted at and Vt*«] cr 
pound and wxls about tl.e only thing
tlrf'-tu>l>ii >.a«i »ii ♦!*.. «■«»■*. t t«ii.- _

Nervous and Worried.
Mr .Archibald Su-t her land. Principal 

.Smith Bur School, Sydney, N. (S. writes 
—•*1 wna greatly troirble*! with ncr- 
voue dy.spepfc,.. and after meals I of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom
ie h w.*s sore. I was nervous and wor
ried, frequently had headache.* und 
•hortnet-e of breulh. When Several 
doctor» failed I decided to try Dr. 
t’hasef’s Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly meed me. 1 shall l> • glad 1o be 
the means of bringing this medicin» 
Jo the mvticc of anyone who is suf
fering «s T <fifl.1T

Fruit Farming in
British Columbia

Mr. J. C. Shook Reports Much 
Activity at alt Western Points
Mr J- (’. Shook mancuger of I he 

Drrkson CannM.ru', who reiurnfd to 
the; rity this Wéek tidier a huNHlCM 
trip to. B.O., reports eVvry-
thtilg as Dvcly in the West-- Tiio in 
rush of home seekers imizing,
amt everywjyere new diHiricts are 
Inking on life and activity. Ituiid- 
resls of Aincruviai sett 1er* are cam- 
tig in, oenrly every sâate being re- 

prvHvnl««1 as far south as Texas.
Mr. ülmok su,s that serdviig oper

ations ire over, but that i,t is too 
early yet to foretell the harvest. 
He stopped for .1 ft*w jiotirs ill WUk> 
n-i.peg upd i heu went ou direct to 
Nelson, H.C., which is growing stead
ily. Mr. fctiiook m)H that mining is 
now on a conservative basis, and 
shows a Ntroug tendency to improve.

Around Nt-json.. rti the valloys land, 
that is apparemtly all rock is being 
sold as high aa |75 an acre fer «fruit 
farming. l’ears, apples, jienches, 
plums and other faut, it bus t»een 
demonstrated, <tun 1m* successfully 
and profitabijr grown, and many 
lKTHque are going extensively into 
fruit raising. Mr. hh<H»k luis some 
las6J iai the vajle-ys near Nclean, 
xxjhich is engspeiadj' suitable. 1i«t 
vai made a good offer ft>r A. Inut ilia»# 
not yet accepted ,

Bleeding File*
"For (wo yeurs l «ujfcred from 

bleeding pile» und liNt each day about 
a cup t>' (blond- txoet summer J went 
IO the Otlhw.i Gémirai Hospital to be 
operuie*! on, bo! my old trôubl- re
turned, und again I lost much bldod. 
My fut fier advised me to luw T)r. 
Cli*.lie's Ointment, and two boxes cured
___ I huve every reason to believe
that the cure in a permanent ode."' 
—Mr. Arthur Lepine, School Teucber, 
.Granite Hill, Muskoka, Ont.

F'ire câofled by firecrackers did 
#2.U0U damages to St. Gstharinee po
lice station. 1

The militia dpartment ha1’ order
ed that al| militiamen going to camp 
mast be vaccinated.

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

Toronto, May 26. At the Woodbine 
yesterday the weather was clear and 
the track fast. The record;

first race—5 1-2 furlong*. 3-year- 
olds and * up--1 Prospéra, 3 Moon raker, 
3 Scarf ell. Time. 1.07 2-6.

Second 'ratee--4 1-2 furlongs, maiden
2-year-rvlds-1 The AVbplt, 2 Rflna 
Swift. 3 Jerry Sharp. Time. .65.

Third race—l mile. 3-year-olds and 
up--1 Royal Window, 2 peter Sterling, 
3 Sdauket. Time, 1.40 3-5.

Fourth race- I 1-16 miles, 3-year- 
olds and up-*~t Fort Hunter, 2 Cicely, 
3 Factotum. Time, 1.48.

Fifth race—1 1-4 miles. Hunters' Flat 
Handicap—1 Knghur«t. 2 Charles El- 
wood, 3 Dunsverrtck. Time, 214.

Sixth race- 3 4 mile, 3-year^ohls and 
up—1, Kilts, 2 Demon, 3 Amt**r. Time, 
1.14 4-6.

Seventh race—3-4 mâle, 3-year-olds 
and up—1 Anna Smith. 2 glMono, 3 
Dixie Andrews. Time, 1.13 1-5.

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Bastern League.
Jersey City .. O O O 1 o « 6 0 1—3
Toronto ........ 0 0 «> 0 V O 0 0 <> O

Two-haae bit*- Keluter, Butler. Saeriflt-e 
hit Frick. Stolen haies Frick. Tboney. 
Double pl*y—«‘lemeuti* to H» Sn". Base* on 
ball# Off Mack 8, off Currie :t. Struck out 

By Ma. k 4 (Wrideneeul. White 2. M.'C.nv 
em). by Currie 2 (Clements, llanfoid). Wild 
pitch Mack, lilt by pit. her Frick. Left 
on bas**» Toronto 5. Jersey City 7. Tfuie— 
1.48. L’mphreâ Conn ban and Campau.

At Montreal B 11 K.
Newark ................H0S02 LOB-fl IS 1
Montreal ............0«0(MI(tfl 0—-1 R 2

Batteries McCory and M.Ceuley; Mat- 
tern and Dillon. Umpire—Kelly.

At K«cheater - It . H R
Baltimore ......000000001 1 7 2
Rochester .r... 1,0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 (► 2 R 0 

Batteries Bun hell ami IleStne; llenley 
and Carrls.h. Umpire Kerin*.

At Buffalo — R H.K.
Providence ........ 1 1000002 1—A 11 1
Buffalo ................OOOOIOOOO 1 « 2

Bntterl. s ■-Cronin and Cooper; Milligan 
»n«l McManus. Umpire—Merun

Eastern League Standing. ■

Opportunity
An oppiartunity f-*r some one to secure a good 

hoarding hotise at a bargain*
Mi - K, x II. lilt* n wii h< to -rll out 

fuinitur* iml turn over her lease tu any put- 
chaser. There are seven bedfoonim uivider» 
house, rent $13 <x> |>er iminth.

Apply la jSi Water *4., or to
A. BROWN A CO,

Won. Lo*t. Prt.
Newark ............ ............. 1H U .040
Buffalo .............................IS U .025
Jerney City .... .............. 12 11 .624
Baltimore ........ 12 .r*»>
Providence .... .............. 12 13 .680
Rochester ........ .............. 12 14
Montreal .......... .............. 10 13 .433

.............. 9 16 .873
m l i'NRur Score».

At New York- R.H.B.
Detroit .............. O O 2 0 1 0 2 0 0— a 10 5
New York ........ 1 5 .1 4 2 0 0 0 • 15 16 1

Batterie*--Wings». Kubank and Svbrul.lt; 
Hugg, Klelnow end Thomas. Umpire Con
nolly,

At Boston— R.ll.E.
B«*too ................0lO2»0*>0 •_* 4 3
Chlcaeo ..............00 0 041000 o 0 2 2

Batteries J. T*nuebHl ami Vetcraon ; 
Whit.* and Sullivan. Umpire--O Lough I In. 

At Philadelphia R II . B.
*t Urals ............0 000 1 0 1 00 2 « 2
Philadelphia ...1 1 2 0 0 110 * <1 1.1 0 

Batteries—Jacobsen and Spencer; l>.r- 
gert and I’uwere. Umpire* Cuunure and 
llurst.

At Washington- - R, H. R.
W.i shine ton . ... O O 0 O O O 0 0 O o .% 1
Cleveland ......000200020 4 IS 0

Batteries— Hughes ami Hejrdon: »ls and 
Clark. Umpire* Sherl.lan ami Kvaua.

Xatlonal l.eii»ee «eerea.
At Cincinnati It.H.R,

Child n 11atl ....0000000100 1 «; 1 
Philadelphia loooo o o o o 2 :t 7 o 

Batteries—Welmer and S**hlel; Spark* 
»ml D00I11. Umpire* Carpenter and Coti-

Xt Pittsburg— R H R
Pittabiir*............ I000001 0«-"2 10 <1
Brooklyn ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 « 3

Batterie*—WIIM* and Phelp»; Karon and
4Btt«er. Umpire- KJe»____ __

At St. Louie— R H R
gt lxmla  ........20000200 •—4 11 1
New York ..........OOIOOOOI 1-8 « 1

Batteries TWihOl kiBT rirndx : Tayl*»r. 
Ferguson. Boweriami and Bresnahan. I'm 
pires O'Daÿ ami Kmalte.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Chicago ................0 O O O 0 2 b O • 2 s 1
Boston ............. "O O 0 0 O o-O 1 «I 1 4 O

Batteries Pfelster and* Moran; Young 
and Needham. Umpire Johnstone.

Cornell Won the Race.
Boston. May 26.—In a magnificent 

race, which was contested stubbornly 
throughout, the Cornell Varstly eight- 
oared crew defeated the Harvard Var
sity eight on the Charles Hiver yester
day by three length*.

—A great Orange convention will 
li ïiêTdïh^TiïrunTuarVîrttiTlati-iltv 
four day* next week, May 28, 20, 30, 
an*l 31. The L.O.L. executive are ma
king arrangements for a grand re
ception, a repsresentatives from all 
c> ver ‘ Ca llAda wil I be present. Of. 
8proule. grand master, will preside. 
On Monday and Tue.sday, the Grand 
Black Chapter *»f Ontario will he in 
session, and Wednesday and Thurs
day lli*' Grand Orange Lodge of B.
N.À. will meet.

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETIRN

From Suspension Ifridg.1, Niagara 
Falls, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, June lfiih- Tickets good 15 
daya. A J«Ui- trip over the Lehigh 
Valley is gland For tickets, Pullman 
an»! psrtirùdars, call on or address 
Roi*!. S. Lexviv, Canadian passenger 
agent; 10 King reel cast, Torohto, 
Ont. ,• 1

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

I las installfd a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prejiared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut . 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

SILVER

PLATING
Now is the time to get your SILVER 

PLATING DONE. We have a compléta 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Plated ware made as good as new.

Contractors will do well to call and 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

45? GEOROE STREET

SPECIAL BILL Of FARE
- AT -

KENNEDY’S
Wove made special preparations for 

supplying housekeeper, with a Royal
BUI ot Fare

Those wishing to take advantage-ol 
the excursions and picnics any day, 
can be supplied with varions dainties 
suitable for the hamper, such aa 

Boiled Ham, Roast Beet, Jellied Ox 
Tongue, Jellied Veal, Jellied Hock, 
Corned Beef, Lunch Tongue. Also 
Pickles, Sauces, Relishes, etc., 
Oranges, Lemons, etc.

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Markst

340 GEORGE ST. HfOllBf- ) Si

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry.
Kxeellt-n» -fir»wd*.>.| »t moderate price*. 

SAW DUST icemen and others wanting 
SawDuat far packing and other purposes, 
can h-"'" any <iu»ntity desired cheap.

LUMBER find SHINGLES Send In
your log* to I* cut to any desired dimen
sion*. Oui .Saw Mill is in full running

MANN’S ÂïXï
.1 UowKwlorr Fort » Me Hew Ml,

1U.-H.7 lhil.it. Mtrcel. I’itoMMI

»»4-»4»*»+»»+4-»'M-+»4-M-»*»4-»++d^+++d-fr+4-»»»>»t + » »♦»♦♦♦-»

The EMPIRE

TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader-

...PROOF...
The British Go vern ment. 660.
French Republic, exclusive Contract. 
Canadian Pacific Railway,660,
Merchant» Bank of Canada, 86,
Bank of Montreal,* 60.

And many others;

Only 860 Medc "* ri**ls

The Williams Hfg. Co., u.im
MONTREAL.
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I LADIES HAIR WORKS::

headquarters
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

: MRS.M* J. BYRNE ::
AT TME h AIK S I OKE. *
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SATURDAY «USINGS
it seems i pUj that the aldermen 

are nut a a anxi Jim to reopen t be 
Smith street bridge as they are eager 
to amend tin building ff.vlaw *•» far 
aa it applies to the fire, limits. i

In St. Catherines the small Iron 
waa so loyal on Viet oria Day in hi# 
demonstration of rockets and fire 
crackers that the police station was 
.burned. Pomdhly. the policé of 
that city will now see that a 1»y- 
law is enforced, the «ame as in Peter- 
boiough, permitting no pyrotechni- 
cai pranks on Victoria Day.

The feeling is growing at Ottawa 
that a daily roll call of the members 
nhould he taken. That would cer
tainly put a check on some absentees 
who may be inclined to take an 
oath that they were present every 
day, in order not to have $Hv> fu-r 
diem deducted from their sessional 
indemnity.

• ________ r i

Some fine reference book’s have 
been recently added to the Pa bile 
Library by the directors who are 
nnX'ioir-. to increase the usefulness of 
ALe in*t itultion. It is a pity, that 
4i,ei public doe# not appreciate in a 
•practical way the library which has 
a membership of less than 4aft In 

-a- city of t he size of* Petopljoro-ugb 
the- nutrib• r of subscrihers should tie 
at least 1,000. The directors arc do
llar the rerv best their can in provid- 
ing the latcfst works, with the liimâted 
means at Miviti* disposal, l*it they can
not -do all ti.-nt .some dim y expect of 
tie in unless they receive greater fi
nancial encouragement and support.

According to Mr. F .8. «pence, the 
temperance people have found a way 
to overcome the "obnoxious,-'* as they 
call it. three-fiftlLs vote in favor of 
the adoption or repeal of local op
tion. They propose to secure local 
option by means of high license fees. 
It i# now provided that the council 
of any municipality may increase the 
license fee to any amount desired, 
provided that ttie bylaw lie approved 
by a majority of the electors. And 
any bylaw so approved, shall not be 
varied or repealed unless by a ma
jority vote also. Why, then all this 
objection on the part of certain par-

Tbe regular monthly band concert 
will «be begun in Victoria Park on 
Friday night next. It is presumed, 
of course, that on the succeeding day. 
the slope in front of the court! 
house will be "decorated** and lit
tered with paper bags, peanut shells 
and other evidences of an enjoyable 
night. Whose duly is it to gather 
lap the papers? After each concert 
the hill presents sm untidy spectacle 
and the attractiveness of the park 
is to a greater or less degree marred. 
How would it do to grant the pri
vilege of selling peanuts, etc., ex- 
vIumx , l > i <• thorn u I1 v. i ! i enter 
into an agreement to gather up ail 
the papers the next day. My that 
means the -court house hill would
hi 1. - •

it is said that those descendant» 
of the baronets of N'ova Scotia,* 
seigneur* of Quebec, and f • *"-•
Loyalists of the first rank #!««» are 
registered in the College of Arms of 
Canada, are proposing to organise 
a reception to .the King should# he 

Can lia, in w hieh tbey will «J-*
i................ • ■ ' '

ate. That #* -v onllng to the Ian.

COBALT The Richest 
Miniiiftt'tulip 
In tiio world.

Silver Values Run as High as 
*10,004! per ton.

;3= FREE
We buy end vll «here, hi ell eom- 

peulee operstinr •* «h. tx*ell. uep > 
stork la oar poverty row Imai « Mu 

er «her. to llun ou „
WFIle today lor pertlrtilarv

WILLS & C0.f
TORONTO OR COBALT

It hese three orders as a pobility take, 
precedence of every person in Canada, 
»nd stand immediately after the King 
and Royal family. It \Hfl be re
nie inhered the .law of precedence and 
representation of the baronets of 
■Nova Scot ia (from Kigg Jf'harli s 11,) 
of tlie seigneur» of Que hue} (from 
Louis XIV.>, and the erection of 
the F. K. Loyalist* as an order by 
the lo)>ali.t Act ~uf 1789, arc i« 
forer at Itir prenant day, and tluir 
d iLtl**lf'1'1**' . -lr‘- rtuini.d t lia I, til
thi, cane at least, they «hall hr oh.

In explanation of Ihc salary pralt 
on Uh part of th»< M l'.',, a tlrit «- 
ehajige ntwka to palliate the offer,re 
try pulling forward the fellow ing 
plea, which will, however, not g<> 
down with the taxpayer., :—‘“Another 
it real iniproy» tuent rn l he abolition of 
the mileage payment of ten eeoln a 
mile, whieh varied, according to die. 
tance, from fifty to five hundred 
lui le a, a ml e?e.n more—that in to ray, 
a member • of Varlrament rode free 
of charge on the railway* by yirtue 
of paanen from I,he roiiip.tnie*. and at 
the aaine t ine the country »J* malt- 
;.»ig him « liberal allowance, as 
though b# were actually paying mo
ney out of Jtia own pocket for the 
Ira. Report at ton Siu\h 3u arran gt- 
m<‘ut tlwaiys setsmext a- fvirctkNil one.
In plane of mileage the mem lier now 
receives only actual moving or 
transportation expenses This has 
been construed to mean «imply Full- 
man# and rib fare, so that the Far* 
Lament ariaii is not reimbursed for 
meals going to and from Ottawa. 
The amount of mileage paid by the 
country Wah iti 190.1414 $30,425, and 
iu 11MM-05 $.41,911.

H‘*v Hr. Chown, Methodist secretary 
of. MoralHeforin. objec.in lo the pro 
posai to- make ▼«ding compulsory, lie 
ays; "If rveiy voter must, (go to Ha- 

poll it ought to !*• «itade lilowahlv lof 
Uie independent voteir, if he could nog 
honestly say that any candidate truly 
represented him. to spoil hie tKillott. so 
that his going to thejwll would U‘ 
counted sufficient guarantee of l is 
serious intervtion to perform his duty 
as an elector. It ought a bo t* 'be 
possible for a number of independent 
etdctoi's to join torgcitl.er in support 
of xtraic candidal e of 4twtir awn who 
would Really represent them, with
out the danger of losing their deposit " 

but the usually independent el
ectors. on the day of battle, generally 
range themselves on one side or the 
other. They conveniently lose their 
iied»t*t>*ndei»ce, vote patty first, their 
high and lofty principles for tlie time 
being seeming to vanish into thin 
ai.r. If voting was made compulsory 
the so-called independent voters 
narg.14, in the dpinion of many, exer
cise a greater influence and power 
than they do now—tlvi.s, with all due 
re^pi'Ct to their conscientious scru
ple*. ' •

Severe Form of Asth ma
"I first «wed Dr. Ctiuee’e Hyrup of 

Linseed und TncpeStine with nay 
daughter who suffered from a severe 
form of ueihma. The least exposure 
to cold would hi y her up and she 
would néurly suffocate for want of 
breath. I must say 1 found it to 
be u most satisfactory t rent ment and 
Vun Dunkirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, N. M. I t

Down the River
On the Water Lily

Salvation Army

Largely Patri

The excursion down "i
on Thursday on the 
Lily was one of t he liront Mi joy able 
events d it* kindflkeld b*r*ln 111 ,iV 
seasons. The out aig wan under t tie 
,1U*P ce# of the bras* band of the Sal
vation Army ami w »» largely P‘iron
ing. The besuitHfut weather, the 
excellent u>u*ic of tihe txwxL and t he, 
courtescy of tine crew of the boat 
ail com bin ed to make the trip a high
ly successful «wit. Tih*is was the 
first excursion on the Water L‘lyr 
since she was re moth lied, ttiid all 
on board were delighted with the 
way in wthfenb she carried herself in 
the water Sim sailed eXCH*dingly 
smoothly rvnd made splcndul time. 
V.ipt. White ha* now oite t»f the 
trimmest crafth on t,foe «inland wajtcr.*, 
.hhI Uas a e-apalde and obliging crew.

The boat left the Wolfe street 
wharf at 8.40 am., lrav>ng about 

ex6nrskillists on boafd. After a 
delightful sail down tin river. Ju
bilee was reached at 11.45. _ Here
every one landed, and dnner was 
■partaken of. After lunch there 
was a baseball match between 
picked teams, which furnish
ed considerable amua-rncnt- Aft r 
a<Min i sail on Rice Like,
a stop UeJtifc l(iade at Harwood for a 
few RMJiUtes. Afterwards the boat 
returiHNl to Jubilee, where t l«e picy 
fîtckén» had hmcti aird ttre band gave 
a concert. Hand master Greene 
has a body of splomlkl musician*, 
oiwl the programme w as highlily 
eeiJoyed. The start on the return 
trip was mule alniut frVe. 'o’clock, and 
PrttTborough WiS reacliedl about

TiiP outing was on# of the moat en*- 
joy able in years.

rsion

£he Sftmtt* !

31it (Site Cltttrrltei
(On JNutlan

fiT. rr.TKIVB C AT 11 F.DRAL__ 1_
Masse# on Sunday at. 8. 9.15 aifd 

10.30 a.m. Vespers and sermon at 7 
p.m.
HT. JOIIN’8 (ANGLICAN) CUURCII.

Kev. Car.on Davidson, rector.
Kuiulay after Ascension,, 8.30 a.m.. 
Holy Coinmuiuoir; 11 a.m-. Morn
ing Prayer, Litany and Sermon; 3 
p.m., Sunday school and Bible class.

p.tfi.. ~KvCnsong and Sermon.
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

(Anglican) Cor. Kubidge and Sher
brooke *t recta. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. Morning prayer and sermon, ! 1 
a.m. Sunday ‘•chooi and rector’s Bi
bb* elans at 3 p.m. Holy Baptism at 
4 p.m. Evensong and sermon at 7 
p.m. Sidesmen for the day. Messrs. 
C. Lâcheur and Norman Bell.

ST. LURE. T11K EVANGELIST
(Anglican) East «ide — Rev E A 

Laiigfeldt, M.A., rector» Sunday aft
er Ascension. 8 a.m. Holy Commun
ion. 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Lila- 

and sermon. 3 p.m . Sun
day school and Bible class ; 7 f.m-,
Evensong and Sermon. Weeknight 
service. Wednesday at eight o’clock. 
The 1 tH*(or will preach at the morn
ing service bn ‘matting Intervals’’ 
a„d ,t the evening service on 
Thoughts of Christ.”

FT ANDREW’S.
At the morning service in St. An

drew’s church tomorrow Rev. J . G.
utter will preach a special sermon 

to young people. Hi# text will be 
Forsake not the Law of thy M«»tb- 
r. ” Sunday school at 3 p m. m I 
1: address by the pastor in tlie 
hurch at the same hour. There will 

he special music at the latter serv- 
The evening, service will lie at 

the usual hour.
FT PAUL'S,

Rov. G. A MacLennan, M A.. of 
Norwood, will preach at the morning 
service in St. Paul’s church tomor
row. Hev. Dr. Torrance will offici
ate in the evening.

KNOX CHURCH.
At the morning service in Knox 

church tomorrow Itev. INs. Torrance 
will officiate. Rev. G. A. MacLen- 
nan, B A., of Norwood will preach in 
tlie evening.
GEORGE ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

10 a.m., monthly fellowship mvet- 
ng in 8. 8: rooms. Rev. Dr. Crotti

ers will preach at It a.m. Rev. W. 
J. Jotttffe, n.C.L ; wtH preach at * 
p.m. This will be the president'» 
farewell to George street congrega-

nhd "George" street
ud a y .sc

at Grace cnttrcf» 
at 2.30. Epworth League Monday at 
». Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8. 
St rangers cordially Welcomed.

CHARLOTTE STREET.
At the- morning service in Char

lotte st reel church tomorrow Rev. 
W. .1. Joliiffe will preach a special 
sermon in the Interests of the Wo
men n Missionary. Society. Rev. Dr. 
Crothers will occupy the pulpit in 
the evening..

MARK STREET.
At the close of the morning serv

ice. w hich will he conducted by t he 
pastor. Rev. J. G. Lewis, there will 
I».* a reception .service for new mem* 
tiers. At 1 he evening service Rev. 
Mr. Lewis will deliver, the annual 
sermon to the Rons of, England.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
The pastor. Rev. F. J. Scott, will 

officiate at both services ih Mur- 
rai street church tomorrow. His 
evening sermon will be especially 
interesting to young people. Morn
ing subject •'Doing all things for 
God’s Glory.” Evening subject, "Re 
not deceived.”

PARK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCIT.
R, v. A .11 Brace, pastor. Tomor

row Rev. L. McKinnon, of Gilinour 
Memorial church will preach at both 
‘•vrvice.s. Sunday school and pastor’s 
Bible class it 3. Mr. McKinnon will 
preside at M^Y.P.U. Monday. Wed
nesday public service. Messrs. Char
les Barrie rind Roy Jackson fn 
charge. Thursday, roll call of the 
riiureh. AH will rally. The paMor 
in 1 he chair. All seats free. Hymn 
hooks provided. Strangers made wel-

8ALVATION ARMY BARRACKS
Simcoe street. Rtaff-Capt., and Mrs 

D. F. McAr.imond in charge. Sunday 
meetings. 7 a.m., rrayer meeting; 11 
a. rn.. holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
and easy; 7 p.m.. salvation meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service. — Sun
day 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject to
morrow, “God. the only cause and 
Creator. Wednesday 8, p.m. testimony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Scriptures by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Seats free. 
Readers’ address. 456»Aylmer street. 
Free, reading room QXBJI Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o'
clock p.m. until 5 pm.

.t-H-i-H-M-*"»**** ^1

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

0404

PRETTY YOKE EFFECT
Shirt Waists arc of two kinds, the dainty lingerie 

one, which has devoloped into the most exquisite eve
ning waist that it is possible to imagine, and the plain, 
distinctly tailor-made waist with plain buttons, plain 
tucks and plain sleeves. Each is a relief from the 
other, and each fills its distinct place in the apparelling 
of womankind, Mistress Fashion does not allow us to 
have a surfeit of one mode, and so each new shirt 
waist design shows some new touch, a novel yoke, 
sleeve or arrangement of tucks. The model shown is 
a new model in the lightest chiffon broadcloth. The 
fanciful yoke is stitched down neady over the tucks and 
gives the shoulder a broad, full look, vastly becoming. 
The collars worn wijth waists of this kind arc the 
smartest things possible to imagine. They are the 
plain, turn down collar with scalloped edges or with 
hemstitched blocks in .the corners. Many tailored 
stocks are very chick, while the stiff linen collar and 
string tie are the neatest of al1. As to materials, plaids 
are paramount, while there is a French Henrietta of 
softest quality, which, with a new weave of albatross, 
are popular for waists of solid color. The design is 
equally appropriate to washing fabrics. In the medium 
size 2 3-4 yards of 36 inch material are needed. «

6464—32 to 42 inches bust pleasure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent by mail.

SWEET SINGER AT REST.

Tribute to Memory of Mrs. Jemimâ
Luke, Hymn Writer.

Mrs. Jrrrnima Luke, author of one nt 
the roost famous hymns in our lan
guage. “I think, when I read the sweet 
story of niû." died at Newport, Islp of 
Wight. '»!«>', at th«* age of » 
This venerable iady was born at Isling
ton in 1813. Her maiden name was 
Jemima Thompson. Her father woe one 
of the pioneers of the Bible Society, 
and wssisicd ois» In the formation at 
the Sunday School • Union, with which 
he remained In fall association till his 
d»-ath. He was interested in the various 
missionary societies, then in their in
fancy, and in 1827 he attached himself 
to the London Missionary Society, and 
attended its committee meetings regu 
larly. In her interesting autobiography, 
11 Karl y Y.ars of My Life." Mrs. Luke 
toid that her father helped to support 
the first floating chapel for sailers, and 
that he also -was a founder of Hho Home 
Missionary Association, which is now 
merged in the Church Aid Society. "Hi: 
capital never exceeded £60,000. but h^ 
and my mother lived simply and he al 
ways had his £ 100 in readine*# to 
further any noble object."

In girlhood Jemima Thompson at-| 
tende»! Hanover Chapel, IVekham, un 
der the ministry of Dr. Coilysr. 8h* 
teHs tiiat even in childhood it was her 
ambition to become â poet, and slut 
composed some vez*ses every night be 
fore going to sleep, and wrote th*-m out 
in the morning. She had great Uterarv 
advantages, for not only waa there an 
excellent library in her home, but Mr 
Thompson used to bring back a packag- 
of magazines on the first of every 
month. Among these. Mrs. Luke tells 
us. wae the Youth’s Magazine to which 
Jane TaWor. under the signature •*Q.Q.” 
regularly contributed. The Juvrnitf 
F’rietul was a less pretentious publica
tion. which the little girl fancied might 
puesifaiy insert such verses as horn, and 
there, m due time, h'-r first poem ap- 
pearwl. Scarcely less gratifying than 
the eight of her work in print was th<* 
notice to correspondents in which she 
read. "We shall pleased to hear again 
from ‘A Little Girl of Thirteen,’ and 
she may rest assured that with us mod
esty and taleht will ai ways find appre
ciation." Whet more welcome encour
agement could there be for a child au
thor? No wonder that Mrs. Luke, ions 
years afterw’ards» sought but the shop 
in 8t. Paul's Churchyard whence the 
magazine had issued, and was disap
pointed to find that the name of the 
ptjfelisher had disappeared from tha 
door. f

For ten years Mrs. Luke worshipped 
under the ministry of the Rev. James 
St ratten, of Paddington Chapel, and in 
his church she heard men such as Dr. 
Liefchikl, Thomas Jtinney and George 
Clayton.

On June 28, 1838. Mrs. Luke saw 
Queen Victoria crowned in Weetminstet 
Abbey. To the end of her life si>e loved 
to recall this daasling «cent*, and e«- 
pecially the moment in which the girl 
Sovereign held out her hand to help 
the aged Lord Roil*. Mrs. Luke and 
her friend were obliged to be In the 
abbey between four and five o’clock in 
the morning to secure their scats, sev
eral hours earllbr than was necessary 
in the case of King Edward's Corona
tion.

Mr*. Luke’s Famous Hymn.
“The Child’s Deal re." as Mrs Luke 

entitled her hymn, wa* written in n 
stagecoach bct*e»m Taunton and Well
ington. _ In tlie,sma!l town of W«dling- 
ton there was an~association in aid of 

for F«>eYtah- K4wTTttM«- in t +rr 
KasL One spring morning Mies Thump 
son. as she was then, went in a two 
hor»e_coach to see how t he societ y was 
pro si'7-ring. TT was aif1K<mr,s ride." Thero 
w'a< no other inside passenger. She 
took a letter from her pocket, and on 
the back of the envelope wrote two 
verses of the little hymn now so well 
known. The composition originally 
consisted of two x'erses only, but in 
response to‘a request from her father 
to make it a missionary hymn, the third 
verse was added. ‘«The hymn was pub
lished in The Sunday School Teachers' 
Magazine, to which Mr. Thompson sent 
It. Hut for his intervention it would 
In all probability never have been pre 
served."

Soon after the hymn appeared, Mrs. 
Luke received a letter requesting her to 
undertake the editorship of a mission
ary magazine. The work proved con
genial. and the magaaine prospered. 
Among the contributors were Robert 
M off at and Dr. Livingstone. The title 
of the magazine was The Missionary 
Repository. Though It ha» long dis
appeared, It has served as a model of 
later missionary magazines for chil
dren. ,

In 1841. Jemima Thompson married 
the Rev. Samuel Lake, a Congregation - 
al minister, whom she survived for 
thirty-three years. "My loneliness." she 
wrote, "has been cheered by the affec
tionate attentions of a dear and only 
son, with his wife and two grandchil
dren."

Passive Resistance.
To the end Mrs. Luke retained the 

mental vigor of former dags, and fol
lowed public events with lively Interest. 
Her opposition to the Edvcailon Act 
was so strong and conscientious that 
she refused to pay the rate, and wad 
summoned, among the Isle, of Wight re
sistors, in September. 19®4. In an ex- 
Qoieitejy written autograph letter, ad 
dressed to the editor of The Morning 
Loader, and dated SepL 21, 19*4. Mrs. 
Luke gave her reasons as foHows: "1 
have refused to pay the education rate 
because the WW will plane large num
bers of ear children under Ritualistic 
teaching, sad so prepare them for the 
more advanced doctrines of the Church 
of Rome.’’ Mrs. Luke was a regular 
worshipper at the Congregational choped 
at New port, to which she wag wheeled 
every Sunday in a bath chair.

It was great pleasure to her when 
her hymn was sung in mioy Free 
Churches and Sunday schools on Sun
day, Sept 2$, 1 Ml In thousands of 
ptacea of wratlin the singing of tiuwa 
lines helped on the vast movement of 
conscientious protest against th«* Edu
cation Acta—British Weekly, VhU A

A settler may now bring bis stock 
into Canada free of duty.

: Accident and Sickness Insurance
| 4= -THE
| CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. |

lieg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 
Peterborough.

Temporary Office—--Bank of Commerce building.
The following figures show the business done in 1905 : ; 5

INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME
i , , f 30,963,366 00 >192190 3»

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 
*316 091 S3

No quibbling Over claims is the reason why The • j 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest > j 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAOMR

W. MCMILLAN, city A,ant. $

i

I

niecough Is variously st*t up—one 
way is by taking hot drink when the 
stomach Is empty. One way of treat
ing it is to pinch the nose and drink 
alniut half a tumblerful of cold water.

Castor oil may be most easily taken 
mingled with orange Juice, a little sug- 
jir being added to the juice if tlie or- 
nnge Is not sweet. The difference be
tween this and nny other mode of tak
ing this valuable medicine la surpris
ing.

The Small Girl and Sewing.
If more were needed to Insure the 

small girl of today against being set 
down to sewing tasks It has come In 
Uiy decree of the oculist. The study 
of young eyes has brought forth the 
fact that the close application needed 
to make the small fingers take little 
stitches Is very Injurious. "Hemming 
and fine sewing of all kinds is very In
jurious for small children, and it Is a 
great mistake in the case of little girls 
to begin needlework too early," is tlie 
statement made by a famous eye doc
tor. This authority also goes on to 
state that knitting or crocheting puts 
no strain upon the eyes and suggests 
It as one of the bent of rainy day occu
pa fions for small people. Bone knit
ting needles, he specifies, must be used 
Instead of steel ones.

____________________  /

T ltie new All S&irits* ehureh a#
London Is to cost 88,000 > «

The Royal Society will memorialize 
the Dominion Government for a
grant of $5,000 for research.

CASH IS KING!
5i 4 «——— i

BEST HARD COAL FOR MAY

$6.90 Per
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD $M.OO PER CORD 
SOKJ WOOD FROM «4.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

■ ■ H A m. mane s oinb
E ■ Kientifiarertsir.

a n d guaranteed Wm ■ ■ ■■ / « urofort.m haw)
[j'BM every form of

itching.ble#siing 
■ ■ and protrudins
pHes. See teAtimonials to the pre** ami ask 
your neighbor* shout iU You can use it and
St your money bark if ,not satisfied. e>". at oil 

aient or Ki>man*ov. Bates At Co.. Toronto.
OR. OHAREX'OINTMBflT.

Spring Suits
The right pli 

cut in right style 
right juices is

-to get the right Cloths 
arid made up right st

W. FOWLEI
1*0 Br

Clothe* Cleaned, Pressed * 
and Repaired

Bk St

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

L»wn Mower* Sharpened and pot In 
good order, ready for eeanon’s work, at

Hetherel's Cycle Works
223 and 22$ Huetcr Street.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CALCUrr BREVIIG AID IALTIIG CO.
Of Aahhurnham, Limited.

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce," 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada:

MTHK SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe* things 
lilieraly and promptly* Twenty yean ago an applicant took out, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $$00 was guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

M Now, the assured has been notified that the endowment period has expired, 
and Jjat he cbtild, if he ch*Mie : —1st, Withdraw $500, plus $401.05 of accumulated 

•>r a total td $901.05 ; or 2nd» Olsain with the amount of the first option, a 
non-participating |*>ticy for $1,650 payable at tleatb ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for
life ul $73 IS-

Thai sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, addc<l lo the $500 pf guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which is an 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their savings safely. - ,

“ The owner of the above (xtlicy (No. 13,537) was protected in case ef death dur
ing tlw |*erirxi of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums'dating his twenty years ef 
assurance.

44 Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of its 
~ motto1--* lYonteroiwraswd-PsugsewBua* ^ ~ **

“ We keep for puldic inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy ss 
abetre related.’’—-Tie Moniteur de Cfimmerce. '>■

ii W. H. HILL, CITY REPRESENTATIVE 
U* Hunter St. Peterborough

. - HNimilllOHMIlill I IfM-M-■»■»♦♦♦! t»99»19199«»»M
.
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NO BREAKFAST
is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in Pure High Grade 
Coffee such as Chase & Sanborn's

SEAL BRAND
Sold by all good Grocers.

(IN 1 AND O L«. TINS ONLV.)

CHASE & SANBORN Montreal.

i —~—
►•+♦+♦+♦++++•>++++++++++++++

IF YOU WANT a nice Suit of 
Clothes made to your order—one 
that will fit you, and one that won't 
cost you too much, you can get it 

from us. We have a nice range of 
Suitings and Trouserings, both in Scotch 
and English makes. When you are 
passing call in and have a look It
won’t cost you anything^..

We can suit_ypu—also—in a nice 
Ready-made Suit, and at a very low 
price, See our Special Odd Trousers 
at $1.00 and $1.25.

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings 
and all our prices are lower than the 
lowest.

We make Buttons to order out of 
any material and any size.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE

helped the Wellington». William».
Who did the elah work for the To
ronto team, was untouchable in all 
but two inning.».

The Chieago National» hold the 
eeaaon'M reeord to date in cotisée u- 
tire Victories, the same beyi* el‘ t-w 
straight A number of these were | 
taken from Pittsburg, enhancing the 
iieauty of the job. The New N orkS 
have a record of ten straight " this 
season, and had as tough opposition 
part of the time with Philadelphia 
as the Culls had with Pittsburg.

IN ENGLISH COURTS.

328 George Street Peterborough
++++++++++++++++++++++++:

LAWN BOWLING
The committee of the Ontario Sow* 

iera’ Association, of which Mr. D. H. 
■Mootc, is e member, haring; in 
charge the arrangement» for the vi
sit of the British bowlers met on 
Thursday at the Queen*» hotel, and 
completed the programme for the 
August tour. Mr. Thomas Woody at, 
of Brantford, president of the O.B. 
A. presided, and representatives were 
present from Peterborough, Hamil
ton, Brantford. Harriston. Paris and 
Westmount, besides delegates from 
the city clubs.

It was decided that the eight vis
iting rinks shall meet tWe at mount 
and Valley field at Montreal the first 
day after their arrival and shall 
leave Montreal on the night of July 
31st, spending the following day in 

I Ottawa, where the visitopra may bowl 
.with the local club.

They wilt then move on to Kings
ton, where, they will possibly spend 
the day.. Peterborough will next be 
Visited,4” and here the distinguished 

'Tourists will meet the Peterborough 
club and representatives from Osha-x 
wa and Port Hope. ,
, Then the Itritisners, .will come yto 
Toronto for a week*» stay. They 

will visit Hamilton for two days, 
playing with Hamilton, Dundas, 
Uriâü*«bY and the Beach clubs’ on Ha
milton Thistle’s grounds.

ONTARIO BOWLING TOURNA- *
* . MENT,

Arrangements were also made at 
the meeting for the Ontario bowling 
tournament at Niagara. The date 
decided upon for the opening is Ju
ly 4»

* In view of the fact that there will 
be no Dominion tournament this year 
the trophy donated last yjear for 
competition in the doubles, and won 
by West mount, was transferred, 
wtih West mount’s consent, for On
tario competition at the Niagara 
tournament.

BASEBALL
PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAGUE.

■Monday afternoon will see the np- 
cnittg gamrs in the Po-blto - Neliool 
BuspUall League. There is a great 
ioteref^jt’ taken by the school hoys in 
the; league this season, and all the 
teams have been pracSsing hard for 
weeks past, add the competition for 
piact-t on tie different nnines is very 
keen. « •

.There will be throe games played on 
Itre opening -day, and all are in the 
junior series. On tie NicholI’s Oval 
the North Wards and George Street 
nine will c,ro«s l>ats, while on the Mur
ray street ground#» the Centrals and 
?i(b)*Ti'.ue ttaliool will battle for su
premacy, and on RiiV^midc Park the 
A-h’buirnhaim and South Central 
teams will perform a few stunts.
* Tbe> games are called for 4.30 p.m., 
a ntl ëâciK con Le-st will consist Of five 
inningis.

The. senior series doe» not open un-
ftil the fin-4 week ^n June----- ;-----------

It ;s likely a flag «ill brtpresent
ed to the winners of the junior and* 
senior series. 4

The Midland League has "gone up* 
Peterborough could not have a sal
aried team, with only three teams 
in the lea’gue and decided to qtiit, 
and this put the finishing touches 
to the Midland League. — Cobourg 
SentineU-6tar, , A ,

x WELLINGTON’S WON 
Cobourg lost op the holiday to

the Wellingtons, of Toronto by the 
score of *9 runs to 6. L. Down:», who 
pitched for Cobourg was knocked 
all over the bat in the third, fourth 
and fifth innings. Poor fielding also 

.......... —

UR. M.ff. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... Ai) C.

to sent Arect to the dleeosed
paru by the Improved Blower. 
Heal* the aicèrs, clears the hit 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and iwimaiunily cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blown 
AU dealers, rr Dr. A. W. Cha* 

Wet Uct ne Co, Toroot- end UutJ*

For SATURDAY Only 

SODEN’S

WILL SELL

MgRIST BAGS »t Cost Price

HAMMOCKS "‘'r.”'* 
WINDOW SHADES

'$t.oo for 80c., 80c., for 69c., S00-* tor 43c.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN WALLPAPERS FOR PARLORS, HALLS, 
BEDROOMS, Ac.

SAKS TENNIS RACKETS Bngllnta
American

Look through our Stock of SPORTING GOODS before purchasing.

R.J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.-

Thr three 8’» are doing great work 
for Chicago. Bhcckar.t. (Schulte mol 
Slagle m ike a fine trio of outfieldora 
anal hitters. x

game postponed
There, was no game between Char

lotte street and George street in the 
guild, league last higi.it. owing to the 
wet grounds- ,----- — ' ■

FOOTBALL
Harwood in playing thr Qu:.k r?. t h«‘ 

firm wmi-final game in t Itv M id- 
land League at Kivcrimli- Park this 
afternoon.

LACROSSE
The junior Shamrock lacrow club 

ar.t Lo! <Kin/ a ‘Auokc.r in ,uhe T. fA- B. 
rooms on Monday owning. May J8lh. 
in aid of the club. Trltinf should be 
largely patronised, as the Ixiys have 
arranged for a good programme 
ulu.il will consist of songs, dances, 
wrestling bouits, and an exhibition 'of 
bag punching by Jack McDonoug-h.

The lacrosse boy a are deserving of 
every cred'd, and their entertain
ment si ouid receive the liberal sup- 
pont of lie local lacrosse enthusiasts

TURF
Martin Comiors* speedy bay mare, 

Lady Gotliard, took second purse in 
the. 2-16 cbm» aud fourth in the tfree- 
for-all, at Mitchell, on Victoria 
,f>ay. Blie evidently has a bright 
season before her.

Miss Paisley, who won the 22ft 
class, at the Driving Park on Vic
toria Day, has been sold by -Mr. fieo. 
Li pact t to her former owner, Mr, H. 
A. Cook.

Dr. Thos. Jo ans ton and Mr. Harry 
Nesbitt, w.ho returned from Pic ton, 
where Harry Direct and Hazel 
Beit each took fourth place in /the 
events in which they were enter-
«»d at the races on VktoriâL__J>ajv
do not speak wry highly of the 4’ic- 
ton iitjnu^entvnt, and claim they 
were rafher shabbily treated.

ATHLETICS
The Y.M.C.A. Harriers’ Club will 

meet at the Y M.C.À. on Monday night 
at 8 o’clock far their weekly. run. 
Everybody requested to lie on hand.

QUAKERS WON
FROM HARWOOD

The ^Quakers this afternoon de
feated Harwood in the first semi-fi
nal game i.n the Midland League by 
a Hcore of 4 goals to 0. There _ was 
a good attendance and lots of ex
citement.

JLLÜÜJL.-4- i .'.."ig

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—The Water Lily came up the riv- 

Lr this morning from Harwood and 
intermediate points. She had over 
sixty passengers on board and made 
splendid time.

—Ttev. J .G. L**wia, of Mark street 
tihurch, gave a lecture vn the Lotuf 
church of the I’ohiypool Circuit on 
Thursday evr-nirng, on bis trip to t ho 
Old Country. Rev. Mr. Drew is the 
pastor of th»e Lotus eliapt 1. Mr- Lew- 
.s’ lecture proved very interesting 
and was l*8t«ned to by a jarge ‘vudit-

------M r-. D. C-ork^f yr-prupri^tor of the
Lakeview. House? Harwood, was in the 
city to-day. Mr. Corkery has made 
several improvements to his hotel 
which add greatly to its attractive
ness and he is now prepared to re
ceive guests. A large number of 
Americans intend coming to the 
Lakeview House «bout June 16th.. 
They will spend mime days fishing in 
that vicinity. Mr. Corkery expects to 
do a bigger Imsines* in the tourist 
line this season than ever.

BIRTH
lltl.L—On 8u,.Jj>. May 20th, 1606. 

at 219 Wei h une street, P«*4ierhorougli. 
Ont,, to Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Hltl, >a 
daughter.

MARTYRDOM DISCRIBED
kiegstee Man telle hew he Suffered and 

Hew he was Released.
"For years a martyr,” i* how Chas. 

II Powell, of 105 Haglau street, 
Kingston, begins his story. "A mar
tyr to chronic constipation, but now 
I am free from it and all through 
the use of Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill.

Many who are now suffering from 
this complaint will be glad to learn 
from Mr. Powell’s story that there

Chah H Powell f
is hope for the most stubborn c?se. 
He continue»? "I was induced to fry 
Anti-Pill by reading the testimony 
of some one who had been cured of 
constipation by it. 1 had suffered 
for eighteen years and bad taken 
tons of stuff recommended as cures 
butt which made me worse rather 
than better. Doctors told me there 
was no cure for me.” ,

Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill is for 
sale by all druggists or by the Wil- 
son-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

Mr. Powell will verify every word 
of these statements. ( 663

The Cache Bay plaining mills in 
Xipewing, owned by George Gor
don A Co., were burned on Wednes
day. with $25,000 loss.

Errors of Justice Will Be Lehs Fitoquent 
When Court Is Established.

A new principle In English law laid 
down by the Lord Chancellor's bill jto 
establish a Court of Criminal Appeal.

The "préHitiiig need of such a bill has 
been shown by the Beck case et wrong
ful conviction. During the past ' few 
years many men have suffered severe 
penalties for crimes they did not com
mit, and had a Court of Criminal Ap
peal been in existent1! their Innocence 
might have been established.

The, effect of the Lord Chancellor's 
measure, which is a very far-reaching 
one, will be to give a person convicted 
on indictment of a criminal offence ah 
unrestricted right of appeal on all 
points

As the criminal law stands at pres
ent, the convicted person’s only chance 
of appeal rests on a technicality. Should 
the judge agree to this appeal it is con
sidered by the Court for the considérai 
tion of Crown Cases Reserved.

All this is swept away by the new. 
bill, and the appeal is allowed as the 
privilege of the citixen both in law and 
in fact.

The Court of Criminal Appeal will 
consist of "at least three judges of the 
High Court.”^Th‘* bill affects all con: 
viciions in ordinary criminal eases tried 
at assises or quarter sessions.

The prerogative of mercy is not Inter
fered with, and a prisoner Is to be al
lowed the privilege that at present ex
ist» of appealing to the Home Secre
tary. That Minister can, however, re
mit the case to,Jthe Court of Criminal 
Appeal if he considers it outside his dis
cretion.

Appeal in cases where sentence of 
death has been passed is not allowed, 
but is permissible In every other case, 
whether at the assizes or quarter ses
sions. When it is reheard in the Court 

-of Criminal Appeal, that body can elth- 
ed quash the conviction and direct ac
quittal, or quash the judgment passed 
at the trial and pass what other sen
tence they may think fit.

-The Criminal Appeal Court may also 
consider that an appellant was insane 
at the time the offence was committed 
and order him to be kept in custody as 
a criminal lunatic

Notice of the desire to appeal must 
be given within ten days of conviction. 
Should the convict exercise his privi
lege, the judge who has tried him shall 
make a report to the Appeal Court. 
That body, however, cannot pass a sev
erer sentence than has been Imposed 
at the first trial.

The Criminal Appeal Court may sit 
either I» publie -er ‘witb closed doors. 
It has the right to hear the case In the 
absence of the appellant, but it may 
assign him legal aid should his means 
be Insufficient to obtain it for himself.

The act does not extend to Scotland 
or Ireland.

MR. BURNS’ COURT SUIT.

Made by the Firm Which Supplied Hit 
Uniform When a Page Boy.

At last the secret as to who made 
John Burns’ court suit has been divulg
ed Messrs. Util Brothers of Old Bond 
street had the privilege.

W. Hines, the mayor of Battersea, 
who is tt"tailor himself, tells, In Tailor 
and Cutter, the story of how every tail
or In London wanted the order and how 
every pressman -tried-Ao penetrate th* 
sec art.

'•Why Mr. Burns went to Hill’s Is a 
■question which naturally arises in many 
mfnds,’’ he says. "We cannot do better 
than give Mr. Burns’ own explanation 
to ourselves.

“ Tn thinking over the matter,” said 
Mr. Burns, ‘I thought I could not d-» 
bettor than patronise, • as a Cabinet 
Minister, the firm whose workmen had 
made and presented me with a suit, 
and so made me an honorary customer 
of the firm, when I first Entered Parlia
ment as a private member.’

"This makes the third occasion upon 
which Mr Bums’ career has been link
ed at infportant points with' the firm. 
Some thirty-five years ago. when he be
came page-«boy, the gentleman with 
whom he took service happened to be a 
customer of-the Bond, alreet firm, and 
his .first uniform was made there.

"This sequence of events is remark
able, to say the least of it. First as 
page-boy, then as plain M. P., now as a 
Right Honorable, with Cabinet rank.

"Who shall say what the future has 
in store? Some day, perhaps, we shall 
have to chronicle the fact that Hill’s 
have made his Prime Minister’s uni
form.”

Resemblance to Shaw.
A. <1. Hales, the war correspondent, 

writing in London Opinion and To-day 
on the unequal talent to be found In the 
House of Commons, tells - a story he 
heard of a coxcomb who was once mis
taken for Bernard Shaw. He and Mr. 
Shaw were once in the same Turkish 
bath;' lying on slabs, with towels over 
their faces. The attendant came along 
and touched the coxcomb on the shoul
der. "Ready. Mr. Shaw?" he said. Th’e 
coxcomb bounded to his feet, all aglow 
with pleasure at being mistaken for a 
man of intellect.* After he had been 
rubbed down he gaVe the attendant half 
a sovereign, for st full was he of the 
pride that goeth before a fall. As he 
turned to go ho said, **Er—my map—er 
—what made you mistake me for Ber
nard Shaw?*’ The attendant grinned 
“Er—well, sir, you see, sir, you ’ave the 
same sixed feet.”

Ployed Chess and Music Together.
There Is perhaps no sounder musician 

living than Sir Waiter Parratt, the mas
ter of the King's music, and jt would 
require something of a musical genius 
to accomplish the feat Sir Walter per
formed when staying with some musi
cal friends at Tenbury .«orne years ago. 
To while away the evening chess was 
suggested, and Sir Walter proposed that 
he should sit at the piano and play 
from memory, while he opposed two 
friends __ oil the.chess board at the same 
time. Ttfe challenge was accepted, and 
with his Hack to the board Sir Walter 
.sat at the piano and played Chopin and 
Mendelssohn, calling out his mo va* 
whenever necessary. He won the game 
In three-quarters of an hour.—London 
Queen.

England’s Problem of Unemployed. ^
If the manning of British ship» with 

national seamen became universal In 
practice there would be a livingTound 
for 40.Of* of the uocmployed.-4iyiwi 
and Shipping. ____________________

The difference between the G.T.R 
and its engineers lias beé*n settled

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

The Coupons ulfc the same as rash because they can be exihangetl for Toilet Soaps 

for which you IfTve to pay out money every week. ,

User, of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET SOAPS 

for nothing. ^

Read circular in every package, or write us for Premium last 

A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.

, In exchange for Sunlight Soap Cou[x,ns you can get something you need and use 

every day.

SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS
Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto, Canada

Honored Servant
Conveyed to Rest

Death of Mr. Wm. Turner For 
Years Clerk of Millbrook

The Millbrook Reporter this week 
contains the following; reference to 
Mr. William Turner Xor many years 
clerk of that village, and a brother- 
in-law <>f Mr. William Smith, prin
cipal of the Central school, Peterbo
rough, who attended the funeral on 
Wednesday «last;

Full of years, and life’s work end
ed, iiur old citizen and public officer,
Wm. Turner, silently slept away on 
Monday last. Until about a year ago 
lie attended to the duties of his of
fice as clerk of the municipality of 
Millbrook, and even then, when he 
resigned his head was as clear as 
ever, hut Ills difficulty in moving 
about caused him to relinquish his 
position. For twenty-four years lie 
acted as clerk of the municipality, 
starting at the incorporation of the 
village in 1880 and his careful atten
tion to duty, his sound advice and 
ready assistance contributed - much 
to the success of the young munic
ipality in it«r varty xtays. WtHiam 
Turner’s word was as good as his 
bond, the courteous dignity of a 
tVue gentleman sat becomingly on 
his broad shoulders, and although he 
had more than reached the a Noted 
“pan of life and had served his day, 
there will he general regret that his 
face shall no more be seen in our 
midst. *

•Born in Ireland over eighty years 
ago he. came to Canada when a 
young mtil, and for over 50 years. 5il 
Centreviik, Peterborough and Miii- 
broofc, he lived, honored and re
spected Deceased was thrice mar
ried, his last wife. Miss Smith, 
whom he mafried a few years ago* 
and who faithfully nursed and at
tended him during his declining 
years, remains to mourn h*« de-
parture.----- The funeral took *—place -T
yesterday afternoon to the Presby
terian cemetery, followed by Very 
many sympathizing friends A and 
neighbors. ; jr

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, v sited.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Sir Mackenzie* Bowel 1 headed the 

military procession in Belleville on 
Victoria Day.

The rain storm on Sunday in Medi
cine flat was the heaviest ever ex- 
periencad .

John MeCullogh, of Woodstock, a 
well known cattle buyer, dropped 
dead.

ltpbinson’s Hall, the pioneer, play
house of Edmonton, was burned 
Tuesday night.

Sherring visited 8t. Catharine* on 
Wednesday evening and was royally 
r«*e*»iv*id and presented with JflUO in 
gold,

James Me Burney, of Sault 8te.

Marie, is dead, as a result of inhal
ing ga*< at the blast furnace and fall
ing fifteen feet.

The Deforest Wireless Tetegrapn 
Company are erecting a station at 
Hailey bury to open up communica
tion with Toronto.

TÎie- Canadian Northern’s pro- 
perty on Main street. Winnipeg, 
will l>e used by them and the U.T.P. 
for a union station.
Herman Brown, a G.T.R. brakes
man. was run over at Belleville. Hi» 
right leg and left foot were ampu
tated.

(Iradautes of Toronto University 
held their third annual dinner at 
Calgary, at which Prof. McLennan, 
was the guest of the evening.

SAtLINCS 0Fv STEAMERS, 1906.

Lindsay, Pension Foil», Coboconk
. * MANITA
-June lltli 14» about September 15th Tri-weekly wr* 

vie.» Mtm.lavh, Wr.ltu-H«la>* aud Saturday*. 
Read down. Read, up
IzaveS.i; a m. Limlaay Arme S.«» p *•«

•H i " ' Siurg.«m I t TWiVé 4;»o p m
Arr 10.15 “ Keneirm Kalla Arr 4.90 p.m
Lv I l.l*# *.* Fenek.it F alla Lv 3 40 p.m
1,X II.to •• R.iNetlale l.urk Arr 3.1*1 p.m
Arr 1?. top ui t’olaasiok I.v J.0Ü p.lU

tVuiDMlM at. Hiurvei.n P-iHI with Sir Eafurivu f‘*r 
Hurleigh Kalla, Ukrftrkl ai 

mediate |N.lnl«. <J" Tuesday*. Tliiirodayt ami Fri
days thw bout w Often tor aiievial vlia«er

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeo* Foiat, Lindsay
E8TURION

June bu to October l»t, (I tun Me Hen ke)
Read d..wu Read up
l.v. 6.If. am. 3.10 p.m. Robcay*een. Arr l.la p ut
Lvr.15o.ui. 4 10 pm. Htnrgeuii Point Arr A' Vt p m

[6â5 p m
ArrS 40 am/»..W pin. Undtyiy 1 .v,,. 11.4» a m 5.45 pin 

From June 1st to<k*ub«r 1st on Saturdays taeamer 
will t¥i held at Lindsay until after arrivai ««f evening 
trains fr«»m T«»n»nt«»,aml Port Hope. .

(.’OUntcttf al Ht unwon Point with Str. Manila f«»r 
(wHicunk and Intermediate uoints on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Meats nerved on board

Bobcaygeon, CNemong, Burleigh
> OQEMAH

June ilth to •boni September 15th Service daily 
except Sunday.) „ ,

Read down D1‘lAwve MlUm. BoUcay<et»ii Arrive .1» p.m
•JO am. ( *t#nn.ti>r Park ^.t*l p.m

“ IIJI iuii. Burk born l^ave 2.151 m
Arr ÎÎ..T0 pm. Buriei*:ti Kalis I aw veil» p.m

failing at Oak Orchard and Indian VUlaxe «IT
‘vonnectioti at Burleigh with steamers for txike- 

Bel.l and inteimediatej»oititH Meets wrve.1 on t«»ard 
Mrs ‘«dium’s Une of Buss,-, wilt give Peterborough 

connections to 4 b ne.niing and evening at < hcumiig
Burleigh, Stony Lake, Lakefiold

EMPRESS. Etc
(Single I tally Service except Sundays- 

From June ItJi u> June I6H» aud from September
ftloeble dailv service from June IHth u« J«tw 16th 

and ftorn Septemlier 3rd In'September 15th.;
’Triple I tally Service fn»m July Slid do Septemlier..

r, :sin D.M, pJD pm. am. j*.ni.
Lv D lé 1 15 <Tl5 ,1-ak.efiieid Arr 401# ÜUu 4.15 
I v t 15 1.45 6.45 Young’s Point Lv -JO h. 1., 1*1
Lv 10.30 2.45 7 45 M«-t 'raeken’sL Lv I » \ 15 Î.4»
l.v |l.f« 5 till M 15 Juniper tola ml lv 4 «» «.OB tM
Arr 51» '*<■> hns-xe* l.v .5JI0 6.1» 2.tto
I .vU.JO xms.45 ML Jut. a Vtom~lr 2W «15 IS. 
'tv ISJ» 1.08 SJ*)- Burleigh Fait* Lv UO 6.4a l.tat 

Calling at Stilth Bea< ti on Signal.
|n,,1v «-mneetirm* made wbb Meewer * ««eULtl. at 

Burleigh F alls for fttem.*ng and Bobcav*>-»>!«
]fr*ui Srrvk.» oa Bo*w»,

Novr—Any vlumge in tlnw» times « il !*• nrtjwd 
in all the kvial |*a|»*TH. but tin* Geeapesy nsserv<*s the 
right m csDcrl uKto»«t notice»

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket» t<i lake Points anti all information can l»e 

hwl at the < of the < ompan.v at Bi.lx'aygeon
and Agent» Lindsay, A. M PaL'i. ; PetefboMigb. 
W Bunion. G.T.R ; Lakefteld. O.B, Httiiard; 
Fenekm Kail*. C. W Burgm n* aJ— b» the*. I R 
aud f P.H (vty Ticket «Jflnr*. Cun* King and 
Toaae, Toronto. ” ,

COMPARISON SALE
Marvellous chance we offer you. If there : 

ever was importance to an OPPORTUNITY it 
is right NOW.

Wall Paper Section 
has had a great shaking 
up during the past six 
weeks. We find many 
ends, from 12 to 30 Rolls 
ot a kind, quick seller*» 
every one of them. We 
have a good selection of 
Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms 
in these lots. We have 

which we will give you 
free. All we ask is that you buy its .border at 2c 
Yard, which is the price of-a 9 inch Border any
where. We have no room to enumerate prices. 
We can convince you we are unmatched, both as 
to quality and price.

Our purchases are twenty-five times larger 
than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with 
the manufacturer in making our own price gives 
our customers better buying opportunities than 
can be had elsewhere.

ROUTLEYS

■zsrr-

left about 1,000 Rolls,

Toronto Wall Paper Store, 262-4 Queen 
Street West. Pnone Main 3021

Petsrbereugh—37S George Street 
2 Phone., both No. 366

I WE DID BIG BUSINESS ! 
LAST WEEK

Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. ; ; 
Of course this is due to but one thing—and that is with* ; ; 
out a sale we give as good or better value than other ; ; 
stores. To-day wc continue our S|>ecial Sale with prices ;; 
lower and qualities higher than usual.

May Underpriced Suits For Young Men i!
We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and 
medium prices
Mad, te Sell at $15, for $12.50

Made to sell at $12, for $10.26
Made to toll at $10.00, for $5.00 

Made to toll at $5.00, for $6.00 
Made to sell at $6.00, for $4.50 

Made to tall at $5.00 for $3.60

20th Century Suits
Swell aew creations la tlae Woolens, la rich New Overplaids, 

Stripes, Checks aad Mixtures, superbly tailored and matchless la finish. • 
Prices—$12.50, $14.00, $16.00, $15.00.

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT ::
L'nnsnal vaines la Two-piece Soils - - $1.76, $2.26 
Unusual vaines la Three-piece Soils • • $2.76, $3.76

MEN’S NEW MAY FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC

Merrell&Meredith
Outnttera to uentlamen and Their Bona.



THE X L TAILORS
wii-i. UK AT

Mo. 445 Ceorge Street
4? rfow* ri"rth of * Kuril linn- Flor*.

HKAIlV t<>k SI HlS'i OHHKKN 
Katisfwtiun < it ABA>rmu« bell Kboue <Ll2 The Daily Review

LUMBERS
and Bl ll.mXO MATERIAL et a» 
kin*. si„nt:r«, fleaivliag. J, lOTlanil 
Bill si.iIT TU.'uldlnxa, V«ain<a and
K.W-, lUtd all kind r j linwL 

K>*«» amt Box Shook*.
alf. McDonald estate

Point St Chari* Mill. Fetert rro’ugti.
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PROBABILITIES
frrAh northerly winds, fair and 

cool; Ijght local night frost. Tu*** 
day fine, will» Mai ionary or Might 
I y higher temperature.

I The Golden Lion Store

Hot Weather Requisites

READY-TO-WEAR DRESSES, SHIRT WAIST SUITS 
BLOUSES AND UNDERCIOTHINB

You will buy Ready-to-wear Dresses when you see what dainty and inexpensive gar* 
meats we have to ofer. The *’ GOLDEN LION STORE " ie easily the leader in Peterbor
ough in this branch of modern Dry Goods retailing. Just a little better than seems 
necessary at the price sums up the eituetion in this department

FLAKED CHAIBRAT 
WASH DRESSES $3.76

A dainty and washable Shir! Waist Suit in 
Gr cy, .Blue and Linen colors.

PRICE $3.75

WHITE LINEN SUITS $6.50
Made of good quality Irish Linen,' lucked 

and pleated blouse and skirl. y
PRICE $6.50

WHITE PERSIA* LAW* DRESSES $7.00
Cool and dainty, trimmed with Valenciennes 

I .ace and Eyelet-fcm!>rvidery.
PRICE $7.00

BLACK AID WHITE CHECKED 
SCOTCH ZEPHYR DRESSES $5.00

Fine silky finish Scotch Zephyr, in Black 
i and While Check, perfectly fast colors.

PRICE $5.00

CREAI LUE* CRASH SUITS $5.00
Nothing more serviceable for Outing Suits, 

trimmed with tucks and Cluny Lice.
PRICE $5.00

WHITE ORGANDIE MUSLIN 
DRESSES $10.00

Dressy, cool and dainty, Dutch yoke of fine 
Swiss KmUoidcry, Medallions ami Vat Lace.

PRICE $10.00

NEW ARRIVALS IN WHITE LINGERIE UNDERCLOTHING
Thin Summer Dresses Demand Dainty Underwear. 

Special Prices this week on all Whitcwcar.
LADIES’ U1DERSKIRTS

From the plainest to the most elabpflde^J__
PRICES 75c to $7.00 EACH

LADIES’ DRAWERS
From the1 plain tucxed kind up to*the very

* PRICES 26c te $2.50 PAIR

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS
Everything new and dainty in Corset Cove» «

PRICES 6c to $2.50 EACH

LADIES’ RIGHT G0WIS
Extraordinary value at every price.

PRICES 50c to $3.75 EACH

WHITE LAW* BLOUSES
New annals thi' week of the most advanced models and styles. Anything new out can 

be had at FAIR S.
PRICES $1.00 to $3.50 EACH

5yv~

WANTED

AN OFFK’K BOY for tlw I'aiudhm Ow-ra 
Electric <Vm|-*ny AtC.G.K fNX îdlîî

WANTED

GKNKKM. HKHV ANT Apply «4 IlKK H* K 
ARMHTEV »N<i, Î7X Geurgé turret.

WANTED
MMFJUATELV «i-nal Mating mâctinr i t-Tiil

n eh
Î ft*r |*"«cr machine. « ‘iqy lirst « las* hand need

r applv Am.lv J .1 Tt’HN E* A Kou*. Thai 
and Flag Mamtfat ntivr, George St., HotCi

|pt Xwmn.i 
"irtonum

INSURANCE AGENT 
WANTED

EADOra COMPANY wants a ir*v\ live insiir*
HPliiliPESEHHREHhu. lasuranee.

To a aoo*1 man a go. vt Contract w offered. W rile, 
wddremins Insurance. Box I, care Review offtee
L aw Xedktent. tad

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOU A Ch» ->ui ..f slavery
and tv fier XVrile «1 MARH9IAI.I. A VO. 

London, Ont, .«ml they will «flow you the way. They

ISLAND FOR SALE
"XTfX 33 Stony 1 4*ke and Outage. The choice*t 
.A Wand at flic laie. Xpph to J. U. XVF.IR. 

Ptoiertwough P o. Box 725 dll?tf

HOUSE RENTERS

J^ett' Jfiicrhzrmrnlft

It te lmi*>nant when l**.king for a home or 
I 1 1 -

for your money, ami *e haw many hm* i>1ww to 
<-h.w»e fn>m. If you want nvlmv a h*»u*e, n«w and 
mwuh. If you want, a hutldiW M, park Wit or any
thing in real estate, come and we to If you have 

nsratr tmeto *Ht. *■* will he 
l.leasrtd to have ir. -No trouble hi give sHtisfar-iion. .

A. BROWN & CO.
j* Water Stieet. 'Plume 12
XV M BELL, and C. BLEW ITT. Special

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

INSURANCE
Un or I luaranie*- Bond*. Try llie <>ld reha hie hrm
*< Uniinax a mp.ni u MIGHT
R tl. Ivkt. Siecial Agent. ” • lYllUII I
226 < hvirga Ht. Phone 2 Bell

MANICURING,SHAMP00ING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

Before the lalmr and worry of houseclcaning 
has begun, consider that there is a povsilnliiy 
of your turn sc living s»dd and you c« impelled to 
vacate. Consider also the Ix-nehCs to lie 
derived from l»eing comfiwtably settle*! in your 
own home. Come in ioice .
Homes we arc able to mvq you, and you will j 
buy. Also many Building Iv>ts f>-r sale in 
chwce locsbticx. Park Lrts lot mW oi rent.
See us before l«tying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
IVoee *«.. I» Hunter Stntel

MISS E. SMITH
Piltahurg. Pa , te preiwre-t to give Ktiuntùmtn 

utdiea desiring Mantciiring. Hhant|Hvung and Facial 
Addietai 515 Water Street. Honrs 9 a m

p” ____ -r-........ ..

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLABS,SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AMD FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP BUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, FLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS.

Send of call on the Manufacturers
J. TURNER & SONS

Peterborough,Ont. Long Distance Telephone 
Day and Night,

ROOFING
ARTHUR ASH

PRACTICAL ELECTRICAH ■
GENERAL

For three years with one of the leading dec j 340 Stewart St, 
trical firms on Brock St., who h*. resigned hi*j -— 
position and started Imsiness for himsdt, is prv- 
ivtred intake Contracts for all kiwis of Flcctric 
Wiring and Instilling of Electric Appliances,
Bells, etc.

ptders left at my residence, No. 306 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended ttx

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL)

JOHN BELL
I, vycn.io mII and buy Real Ksute

Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shinties.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
ROOFER

Phone 542A

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Southern Terminus or 
Htuit Railway Link.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
r-a r-a | W»a gN Fo, hire \<t ihe .lay Of h™r. Bmh. lot
I la I EL I % I I EL ^3 I (,a«jlmc launch.'. Steam Craft, etc.

, ( lawline, cogine oil, etc., for tale. Care-
°*Kt kuu,‘ » *° 3’“ 161 Hunter «. | (lker „ hna, hl>UK flllm > ,.m. lo ioljo

(.meet). j |,.m. Telephone connect Ion.

H. B. RYE,
ProprietorJames R. Bell

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

V tvemiful ltlan-1 and «nfcnipr OrUage at ,Stony 
t akf ■ Island ««Uriah»* 2 at-n-*, m l- * d r*>n-

- . ‘ , ‘i ‘ : ' ■ . ■■
■ 1 d 1 ' : • ' . 1

two lw«ai* irtrlud,1*! tit this -«Ik. yum- <xm veil knit 
K» Jnatper Island.

HkiMM-*. I tots j,ud Farm* for *ak- In all i»artc **f itw 
city and c*11 in. See <«ir li>t.

INSURANCE
We W|,|V*Knt .tin* hevt and 1h<r>I rr-liahl»* Fir*. Idle. 

! 1 . I ■■■■■’• ‘
I*ri4i»|»t and cart ful myiiiiur .srtvcii.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
dflkvt'nr Nmn*• awl OwameuittL l*h<*ne 4»l

W. F. tVBlIlKN, S|4*cial Agent. >

School Children’s Eyes.

SiTi-TFT:

Many lives have been mined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. T he eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S °.rt‘ *

MUSIC

Nine Parties Using the Creek
As Dumping Ground for Sewage

Secretary of Board of Health Will Notify Offenders lo Stop the 
Practice at Once—Board Recommends That all Houses be 
Compelled to Connect With a Sewer if Possible.

The mwting of the Riiard 
Health thi*» morning was a busy one 
and ewr.il large and important 
matters Swerv brought up and di.s- 
ciuued, including reports from the 
provincial health authorities on the 
isolation hospital and water supply ; 
report from the local sanitary in
spector on JM*wag«* being emptied in
to the creek, ai well as several min
or matters. «

of ,ent Iirne, eontimie«l. the Mayor, the 
Hoard of Work* is making all sew
er connection* a| the same time 
main <scwer b< lant. Had this tn-en 
adopted or at tempted year* ago, the 
result would have been that there 
would he no sewers today.

Moved that the mailer of terraces 
and dwellings on streets where sew
ers aie constructed, not being con
nected with the sewers, be referred 
to the city council with the request 
that they took into 1 tie matter and
pass such bylaw as may be necessary 

Those present were Chairman Wil- to pro'vide a remedy.— Carried.

SUMMER TERM
Tnr rKTF.RBOROUr.H CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSI» ' will tqien for the. Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Hefr A(igttsiè Withdmj, tKe emmerrr X^tcat 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the walk in 
his Ik-partment on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Sy’.bbus sefit free on applic.nlon, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Lam Kyres. Dr. McNulty, Dr. Butd- 
ham. Geo. Hchneider and 11 Mayor 
Beat.
...-JDt-v...Boucher represented the Pro
vincial Hoard of Health.

Dr. Bingham, medical liKilth offi
cer, and Chief lto*zel, medical health 
inspector were also present.

The attention of the Hoard was 
drawn to the fact that there were 
many private dwellings and long ter
races which were conveniently situ
ated to sewers, that were still us
ing ce%s pools. This practice is one 
which frhmild iu the eyes of the 
Hoard of Health, he condemned and 
stopped at once. Those cess pools 
are polluting the ground all around 
them and making the neighborhood 
very stangerous to live in. The board 
were unanimous in the opinion that 
the city council chould take steps 
to compel, a* far as possible, every 
resident along a et reel on which 
-there is a sewer, fo make connection 
therewith ami to close up the ces»

Mayor Host asked the members of 
the Hoard why they did not make a 

I report to the. council of any instan
ces which came within their notice 
and make recommendations as to 
what should lie done. At the pres-

IMPORTANT maurjce van jcr Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia. ) ,

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva
tory of Mu«ic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduit* Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
(>r«anis* suit «’•li'flrmne-iWr of < «#*«•««• st. Method hi1 

» 'tmrfh. I
T>^i'h*'r «.'f I'UBM, X’.IM-H And Theory. Addre-w 

Fr|prli<f?trugM"'i-t'i .c mv -*f I’-^erl*-ivti^h,

A meeting of the Hoard of Health 
was held this morning when a copy, 
of the amendment to the medical 
health act w is read by the,chairman. 
It was received from the Provincial 
Hoard ol llc.ilth arid is of the great
est importance to this cil y in 
Tirât it- pfovides n w.1 y in which to 
ayrrconn- -uni to stop emptying »f 
at wage into the Otonafiw river, be-' 
tween thin city and Lakefield. at 
La Itef ie Id, and even as far back as

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OBAÛVAT* OK

CARL PAELTEN, Piano t Now lUaUnd 
PROF. O NEIL. Voice ^7”,^"' 

FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Plan let, and pupil of Liste.

For terms, *c„ apply at Studio, «7 
Downte, corner ol Breck-it

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Coll, of OrftaalsU, Eag.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rural y vs Pupils.
Organ Recital», Concerts, At Homes 
Foe terms apply,29 lisle* Si.. PtlcrboroBgh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANIbT AND CIIOI RM AMI KR ST. 

ANDICKW’d CHURCH.

ITEAC.'HF.R Pian-*. Vtdce 0*ftli|P, Ifarmony »nd 
. Umiqi-Kitioii. SiHwiitl HitKiiUun given to t*>lh 
*• I vanned |>upil* #n*L In'KIuhkiv- Pupil* pr*|wrv*t 

(or r-vaminaliua* and .Ingn-w in !ti*i*n- For u-rtui, 
apply In Hesidemsp and Studio 212 McDiumel *». •

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

.St. John’s Church,
iterh.n*-o« and advanced 

pm. Harmony, Tln-ory and
fiive* le#*»»* <m Piaon 
immb Afev. on Pipe Organ
Suihi. Meedlng, Jt Uvl Studbi. an Rutndc**■*». 
« irrheslntl practice. K|W*> »* 8 pm Han jo class 
Salmxiay at 23U { in. Addn*« Itox UCi6 l‘«tcrl*-r-

- iLJ-J ■JJÜ-.'SJ________ 2----------------------Li*

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Ilavir your I .awn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar- 
anteird. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter >JJ

A* requestcil. Chief Itoszel made 
an inspection of the creek which 
runs through the city to ascertain 
who were using the creek for sewer 
purposes. Fur. some time past com
plaint s have been made against thin 
practice and according to the health 
inspector's report the com plaints 
w'ere well founded. The report reads 
a* follows and will apeak for itself ;

The following report was received 
from Chief lloszel, sanitary insjiect- 
or ;

Genl Ipmen ; As requested, f "beg 
leave, to report on the condition of 
the creek. Mr. Hal ton lias three 
houses on -Sherbrooke street that 
have smak connected wit h creek. 
M r. Harlow has one house the name. 
Mr. Law lias one house flic same. 
Mr. Wm. Iludkins. on King street, 
ha* three houses—two have bath 
and pink ami one sink,

Parker’s Dye Works, (liiarlotte 
street, lias four pipes emptying in
to the creek.

Mr. Win. Snowden has closet on 
side of creek between Charlotte 
And Simeoe streets.
__.Wm. Hamilton has one closet op

the creek ; also bis house is con
nected with the creek.

t*. Walter Green lias a closet over 
the cieek at his foundry 0*1 Mc- 
Donnel .street.

Moved, that 1 he secretary In* in
structed to notify each' person hav
ing sewer connection with the creek, 
that such connection must cease at 
my e.—Carried.

Will Stop Persons Polluting
Otonabee River and the Lakes

Medical Health Act so Amended That Power is Given 
to the Provincial Board to Control all Waters 
Which are Used for Domestic Purposes.

Unsafe by the Provincial Board of 
Health after an elimination thereof 
by a member or officer of I In said 
board, and any person who shall of
fend again V» any provision of this 
section shall upon summary convic
tion be liable t » a penalty of not 
more than f»M>0 for each offence, and 
each week's vont inuanee after notice 
by I he Provincial Board of Health 
or Local Board oL Health, to abate 
or r« move the .sajhr nhatl const it u:* 
te .4 separate offenfe.

Dr. Bo.* her, a member of 1 In
; Pi ovinrial Board, Vas present to n - 

the lakes, if itumgiit rirt > ssaiyv—Tin ■1,rrntTt^ (hat ImdY;—In addrsmsing 44v«-
a mend ment reads an follows

No sewage, drainage, domestic or 
factory refuse, excrement a I
or other polluting matter of any 
kind whatsoever, which, even by it
self or in eonnection with other mat
ter corrupts or impairs the quality 
of tbe water of any source ol public 
water- supply for domestic u*c in any 
city, town, incorporated village or 
other municipality, 6r wnieli renders 
or may render such water injurious 
to health, shall be placid in nr dis
charged into the waters, or placed or 
deposited on the ice of any •sorti 
source of water supply, near the place 
from which any such numicipality 
shall or may obtain its supply of wa
ter for domestic use, not shall any 
such sewage, drainage, domestic or 
factory waste or . refuse, excrement a V 
or other polluting matter l>e placed 
or suffered to remain upon the banks 
or shore of any sur It source of water 
supply near the place from which 
such municipality shall or may main
tain its water supply for domestic 
use as aforesaid ftor wil bin such dis-

J oca I Board h< stated that be b 
been particular to impress upon tin 
Provincial organizJlûm the state ol 
affairs » x bit in g ill and a round Peter
borough. and nlstT the trouble this 
city was having with villages, sum
mer residents and others dumping 
sewage into the water from which tIn- 
city gets its supply for d omestic pur* 
poses. Dr. Hodgrtbs, has, on two 
écrasions inspi ctrd hot h t he Otonab s* 
river and the lakes and he is well 
aware of the conditions. Dr. Bouehvr 
suggested that the matter b« refer
red to the Provincial Board to act

*While addressing the Hoard the Dr. 

«Iso dr< w t In attention of' t In- l«c »l 
health authorities that a great -leal 
of raw sewage matter was bring 
emptied into the river bolow water 
work's Intake. This did not effect 
(lie water supply but was most in- 
furious to the icj supply.

On mot ion the. matter of the pol
lution of the Otonabee. river was re- 
fet red to the Set ret ary of the pro
vincial Board of Her Ith with the

tance thereof ns may be considered I request that lie art at mice.

Isolation Hospital Question
Goes to Medical Profession

Provincial Authorities Submit Report and Plans—Building Would 
Cost About $6000 Completed—Local Doctors to Make Report 
on the Question.

Onrrt more tt> isolation heapilal | 0WI ThK prior i« too 4-itb and not 
qur.tion was .up hrforr <*.c Hoard of j «»«*■ tiy ajtent diKnaainr iV 
„ ... __ ÏT .. . . . Mated llrrt auggcatrl that tl«- (dana
Healtli. That tier the ct,a,rroan not- , an^ jn fact_ thr wtiolr qne.tion, be
if ini the Boa ni that he «had recurved | referred! to the mrdical profession of 
tJ.e report from the provincial author- ; the city and have that ^dy reçort on 
Hies and also that plans for the tro-Hd- 
ing had accompanied the report. The

U. They -will be expected to *ay wti«- 
ther or not an isolation hospital • i* 
at all necessary ; if it Cs, then , what 

lingreport was read and the plans were ? kind of a building is required
iL,«cussed, but the style of building 
rrcommended would not suit this city 
at all. It would be too expensive # in 
the. first place, and then the mainten
ance would be out of treason.

Architect Blackwell submitted

The feeling is growing at ronger 
every day them It is not at nil neces
sary to pnrtsip a building wh^eb will 
cost $5,006 or $6.000. There is little 
need for one at all end a jvieir.v ,‘imaH 

, eftruesture will answer the purpose, 
•j All auaborfclierf agree tiiat some pro- 

a 1 vision Ahnuid be made for raripg for
|dan for a two-storey building wkh jeer-rain patients sufferinng from coo- 
aecommodotion for sixteen beds. Heilagiou-t daseaiee, bust that is all. and 
<mt«mated0 the cost at $4,000 for %tbe i unti’l a s»‘Leaae L» worked out, giving 
bti^lding ; probably another $1,000 for j the necessary accommodation at a 
|p’ rmxbi n g and (.eating, and • ««till ! very *«uall cost, the isahttion hdj^pi- 
anou.er $i.000 for fUrnislMtigs, TH4-» ; tal will make bus slow (progress, 
would make a total cost of about $6,- - Tibe report of the provincial author-

27th
BARGAIN ANNEX 

DAY
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30th
This will be
(I Remnant Day 1»

in the Annex. Ends and odd lots of 
literally everything in the store. 
A genuine house cleaning. Note 
change of hours—

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Anricx will be open.

See to-morrow’s papers 
J for full particulars.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

itH'V Was as fill lows ;
ISOLATION HOSPITAL.

After consideration of the records 
of contagious diseaas reported for 
Uip years itPOtl to 1905 and forer uumttu 
0.1 1908, we are of the ee mon t hat 
'ytm-u mnhic.ipaIi.»y would tie prrfcotly 
*atc in ado& mg as à working basia 
for the number of tjed-sto be provided, 
one for every tylMMI of *hc population. 
Tit^s. would give accommodation for 
cases of a contagious character fxetfA 
wil.en an cpdeswc occurs.

As regards bu I dings, there should 
b- an admJuistal ion building ; also ac- 
1 onmio'laiion tor private wards. The 
ty\ ans for pujblie \\p r<k should by 
tprclereiere bj on tfibe line* »hown in 
the. p’ans w li ch were left with . the 
i‘«QW',arjr ; tJiwt is, two beds in each 
ward- . * ' *

We are also of. t he op'nion that ac- 
cotoaBmdatien ««houid be. made for a 
lew bed**, in which cases of me-islea 
could be placed ; as it is -found <at< hhe 
(pre**ent tiiu#* tiiat provision in very 
frequently Wqaired for pwr*ons huf- 
fer.ngi from rtvis disease.

In suggesting the plan* of two 
♦wdl l rti a w^trd, wo leul that' - twtter 
isolation can be givenv and the dan
ger froan the m> xingnf persons suf- 
foriug: Iroiu dtffereut contagious drs- 
rase.* can be piovuiiled at a «ninimum

As regards the expense, of such £1 
building wc are no? able to <pcak with 
any degree of certainty as we are not 
Jamtiiian with the cost of building if» 
■thé city of Peterborough.

XVej would also .suggest t hat to re- 
du -» live annual cost of maintenance 
a imarned man might lx* engaged to 
lake charge of the p re robes and wfio 
(migtéJ at the same time act as «unir 
tary officer of t'J.e city.

It was moved t hat the plans for The 
Isolation hospital be. referred to #jth«
medical profe ssion ill The city to make 
«mggestions «s to the. requiicue>JBis of 

tuivdi* a build!ngOat ried.

Sample Corset Covers and 
Gowns 36 per cent, under 
price. Knitted Underwear 
and Hosiery at bargain price. 
B Y. MOVES.

If There is Nothing Wrong, So 
Much the Better.

\X?atch your child’s sight. See if he squints 
j or frowns or mbs his eyes. If he doe*, haxe 
his eyes examined. It will c^st you nothing. 
If he requires glasses, we will guarantee jici» 
feci satisfaction. If he doesn’t mpdie glt»>e>t 
wc will only lie too pleased to tell you so.

XXV guarantee fiist-cla<s work, first-class 
service and honest, impartial advice.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Dt# peuelng Optician.

Wl,b John Nugent, or***

GRAND hoITsk
Monday, May 28

'FRISCO EARTHQUAKE 
AND FIRE

Taken During the Most *fêrnUe Catastrophe 
Ihe Country Kver Suffered,

‘Actual Scenes Buildings Falling 
Removing the Dead Shooting of the Ghouls 
Looting of the Shops

Kxodtis of the People 
Most Appalling Scenes Ever Given on 

Any Stage

Prices 15c, 25c, 35e, 50c.

MISS M’CABE S
MUSICALE

Th* following is the programma 
for Mine Mr C«b.‘*s musicale, to be 
givin in the T. A. 8.. ball on Tuy»- 
day evening, ftfay 2ÎHH :

l'AüT I
1. Opening March, two pianos.
-, 8ong. *'I Won't Flay Unices «You 

Coax. Me,” A. Xeif. M. Devlin, x K- 
O'Brien.

•i, Maroh, No. 5, two pianos—Web
er— A. Neil, A. Devlin, R. Gunning-*1 
ham. H. Blown.

h Vocal Quartette, Moonlight 
Will Come Again” ; solos by Min M. 
Clancy.

5, (Norwegian Bridal /*roccasion 
(passing by)~Greig--tK. XValker. L. 
Smith.

6, Recitation. "The Painter of 
Seville,” Miss jNcll MrC*be.

7, Vpcal Solo, "Dearie” — Kutnmir 
— Miss L. Ha I lihan.

PART II
1, Harmonious Blacksmith. Handel, 

Kimily Walker.
2, Vocal Duet. - "Sweet Genevieve,” 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ball.
3, "Old Black Joe,” 'with varia

tions). Gimbe.l, Janet Quinn.
4, "Lullaby,” with violin obligato, 

Gabriel. Miss L. Hatliban and cbortNi,
5, Beeitation. "The King • and tibe 

Rjihstic,” Mr. T. J. Begley.
5, pasquinade (Caprice) Gotschalk, 

Janet Quinn.
t. ' v! v U4) SHgMlapb,w s« rc- 

nade. Harbridgc. Mr. Donovan and. 
chorus.

God Save the King.
Admission 25 cents. Programme to 

begin at P.15 p. m- Id

Spring Sale
A l-ifi cut in prices n< I'ICT PRES, 

ARTISTS' MATERIALS snd FANCY 
GOODS .1 the

The Framery
826 Oeorjre St.

Alwrt special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once.

NOTICE to BUILDERS
TF'.NDKRS will t»e received try the umler- 

s»Cned up. to

NOON 01 SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE 2nd
for the erection of a new vestry to St. John's 
chtirch, Petcrliorosgh.

J’ians ami specification> may be seen at the 
office of Mc»srs. Belcher & llcathcote, aVchi 
tects.

K. EAROUr-WILMOT,
Chairman Huildrng-Commitlee.

C.M.B.A. Excursion 
Has Been Arranged

Th. torsi C.M.B.A. will hoM It. ao- 
nual rxrur.ion on TewdayA Jone 19.

| Thi* jrrar t hr outinjr will consist of

is trip op th. lakes an4 a. o.oalthe 
crest «houid be well patronised. ' "

Peterboro’ Man
Gets Into Trouble

Arrested In Hamilion on Charge 
of Begging- Allowed to Go

The Hamilton Herald «ays;
"Charles K. Higgins, Peterborough 

was begging at the T. II .& B- sta
tion on Wednesday night. Me told 
a pretty good story, at the police 
court, about befrig Tn hard luck, and 
-supported his story by sbowii v i-.;t 
left arm, which Is amputated <*t the 
elbow. He said he wanted to get to 
hi* «inter in Peterborough.

"The magistrate told him that he 
should leave drink alone if he was 
looking for sympathy, and then al
lowed him to go."

Eczema for 20 Years-
*1 w*i tromb’ed with eczema for 

twenty jeers and was treated by 
utrrae dontors to no avail. Dr. Chase's 
baa cured m* completely and I hare» 
not trod the aligbiest return of this 
Arseese "—John Pratt, B yth. Huron 
Ob.. Ont.

James 8h Jr. bor,tender in the

conv-niitid «aJcide on XV'edn 
junifLiig from a thir *

Mr. Taylor of Ue 
D##artmk?ut, * 
a rv-ftxtt of 1 
co! Up-w of 

«
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T. Popham McCullough
HD. mrrH FAS, NOFF. end THROAT office 

Bemowed-to Ite Brock Street, IWrboromrh.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
HI Cl>. (Kn^Und.)____te__ -_______HrP, 'In*.-i Oflt. -

IM M Klnw rildWbrl *»
lUWJMsnlJM» Kent**™ «1 limner Nnw
East Tel. 1W.

gtntal

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Deatai
urn and Graduate RtçaJ CoUeee 

Harpow Sttocenwr to R. Ntmiua 
-No 37 4* George Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MARTF.R OF DENTAL KURGERY, and Gold 

Madallat. R l> C H Offx» In hi* old ttimd 
©ear t’bina Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George,
end Simoue Htrreta

A REVOLTING TRAGEDY ST0P’ woman!
ilia raurmcm __ * **

Jack Joyce Shoots Wife and Her 
Father end Suicides.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
9RADUATB OF CIlirAOOT'OLl.r.OK ol neelel 

Wargeone ; also of Royal College of Denta! Sur 
greona, Toronto. Office--Corner of Hunter and 
George eta., over Macdonald'» drug store. ,Phone
Not 1*.

R. E. WOOD
BAWgrrKft. SOLICITOR, Ftr Ofllee removed

of Commerce Building to 4.1> George 
ally occupied by R. B Edward». IIo.sbt

from Bank 
atraeC recently r

W. H. MOORE
■AKRIPTRR. SOLICITOR, In th< Supreme Court 

em Office—Hunter atreet, first mains west of

D. O’CONNELL
BABBISTKR. BOL1CITOR, Etc. «‘«ce 1544 

Hunter street, two doors west of Poet Office,Peter
borough Moan i

HALL A HAYES
BARRISTERS. fOlJClTOFF and NOTARIES 

PT’BLIC, Hunter Stmti, Peterborough, next to
F.a«Uab Cherch 
re tee of Interest.

Monbt to Loan at the lowest
LOUIS m fettu

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(■Successor* to Stiatton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. POUŒTOB& Vac.. Peter borough 

Oat. Office Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
beer Bank of Commerce.

a. a. ball. a. ». msmi. w. a. davumon

EDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc Office in Has 

lou a Block, corner of Hunter and George street»,
over Dickson's store

DENNI8TBUN, PECK â KERR
1RS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc 
Street, Peterborough

BARI 
415 Water

*. M. DSNS18TOUN

&rtkiUrluri

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Ear. lit Wellington uim. Kin*, 

ton. Ont. All order* promptly attended to and 
guaraataed saUdsctorv in every particular.______

Father In-Law, CaHieliue Wood,
Wife, Will Die From Their Weunde 
—T errible 8 ter y of Crime at Village 

, M ftailton Near Kingston—-Murder
er Deliberately Planned and Did 
Just What He Set Out le Da.

Bydrnham. May 28.—A double mur
der and g aulolda occurred near Rall- 
toa At 7 o’clock Saturday morning.

A man named Jack Joyce shot his 
wife and her father and then deliber
ately cut hi» throat, and died In a few 
minuta» The tragedy xuicnrreAJn b 
log shanty within^ mile of Rallton. at 
the home of Cornelius Wood, the vic
tim of the shooting.

Joyce was a quiet, simple young 
Englishman, working for William Mc
Cauley, Some months ago tie married 
Cornelius Wood's daughter and appar
ently loved the girl and they lived hap • 
plly together until her father Interfer
ed and coaxed her to come home, which 
ahe did a few days ago.

Three In the Heuee.
. "At the time of the tragedy the old 

man. Wood, his daughter, Mrs. Joyce, 
and hie son's wife were all living to
gether.

In the morning early old man Wood 
had received a visit from his.two sons, 
who had Just departed for Harrow - 
smith. They met Joyce coming towards 
the house Joyce only stayed long 
enough to threaten the old man what 
he would do if he did not let him have 
his wife. Upon refusal he quickly went 
after a gun and returned with an old 
Snider rifle, loaded. They saw him 
from the house and the old man went 
out to parley with him.

Shoote Hie Wife.
A report told the two girls that the 

father was shot. Joyce reloaded and 
again shot the old man. who had at
tempted to run away, but dropped not 
far from the shanty. The girls in the 
meantime had barricaded the doors. 
Joyce broke these very quickly and 
also the Inner bedroom door, and al
though hie wife pleaded with him not 
to shoot, he shot her with the last bul
let he had and she dropped near the 
door.

Apparently Joyce had deliberately 
planned what be Intended to do. for he 
made no attempt to harm the other 
woman, who was Inside. He then went 
out and wandered a little from the 
porch.

In the meantime the other woman 
slipped out and ran to a neighbor's 
for help and shortly after Joyce was 
aeen in a defiant attitude, ready to 
shoot, the first one who approached 
Apparently Sydenham Is the nearest 
business town to the tragedy, about 
two miles away, and constables were 
sworn in to arrest the fellow.

Cuts Hie Throat.
Whgn they arrived they found him 

lying by the house with his throat cut 
In a fearful manner.

Kingston. May 28.—Early Saturday 
morning a terrible tragedy was enacted 
near Rallton. a village about two miles 
from Sydenham, and fourteen miles

AND CONSIDER 
HE ALL- 

IMPORTANT FACT

That in address
ing Mrs. Pink ham 
you are confiding 
your private ills to a 
woman — a woman 
whose experience with 
women's diseases covers 
a great, many years. (

Mrs. Hnidvam isv the 
daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Pinkhsm and for 
many yeAr-s under her 
direction, and since 
her decease, Hie 

Idvkffif 
sick women free ' 
of charge.

Many women 
suffer hi silence 
and drift along from had to worse, know
ing full well that they ought to have im
mediate assistance, buta natural modesty 
impels them to shrink from exposing 
themselves to the questions and probable 
examinations of even their family physi- |

! mm CAjTRO RESIGNS. jSffirw

Announces Teat He Mae Permanently 
Retired From Presidency.

New Tor*. May 28.—The Herald has 
the following efbke from Caracas, Vene- 
eucla: Taking advantage of the fact 
that to day is the anniversary of the 
restoration, when as a victorious gen
eral he entered Venesueta at the head 
of hi» army, former President Castro, 
published a proclamation -entitled, "An 
Offering to My Fatherland.” announc
ing that ho has decided permanently 
to retire to private life and sacrifice 
his personality to nave hie party and 
the nation from fatal consequences 
arising through the Jealousies and pas
sions fomented by the prohibition of 
the spontaneous proposition of the press 
and public to demand his return to the 

j Presidency-
in He expresses gratitude to hi» friends, 
1 and add* that he will always be at 
the service of his country In case of 
unexpected International complications.

Public sfutlmeflt la astounded, and 
already there are rumor* of a popu
lar manifestation to demand his re
turn to power.

-KING DEAD- SHOCKS LONDON.

Telegram Frem Parie Which Wee Net 
What It Seemed.

____________ ___________ ______ London. May 18—The real facte
dan. It Is unnecessary. Without money j svheut the scare caused by the rurtiof
or price you can consult a woman w hose ----- J A'~A •"**-*'*
knowledge from actual experience ia 
great.

in J turd Two of the bomb throwers
were arrested.

Prlaoo Warden Shot.
St. Petersburg. May 28.—M Rhakteff. 

warden of the city prison here, was 
•hot four times yesterday and mortal 
ly wounded by an 17-yeer-oId youth, 
who was executing a serial revolu
tionist sentence In revenge for Shak- 
lofTS bad treatment of political pris 
oners. The assassin, whose name Is 
Skutllmln. was arrested.

Press Takes a Pessimistic View.
St. Petersburg. May 28.—The press 

to-day. almost without exception. Is 
pessimistic, recognizing the extreme 
gravity of the situation and the temp 
est which the denial of the right of 
forced appropriation of land will pro 
yoke among the peasantry.

SINKS IN FIRTH OF CLYDE.

Glasgow Steamer In Collision and Six 
Lives Are Lost.

Dublin. May 28 The steamer Duk< 
of Gordon nf Glasgow, which arrived 
here Saturday, reports that ahe was In 
Collision with the steamer Garrick of 
the Ayr Steamship Co. of Glasgow.

I Melcher’s Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN

THE OLDEST .
THE PUREST

The only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS In 
Bonded warehouses, and bottled un

der Government Supervision.

BOIV1N. WILSON tti. CO.. 

■■

Montreal.

■10 ELEVATOR SLIDES 29 F SET.

Peculiar Accident te Oglllvle'e at Pert 
Arthur Friday and Saturday.

Port Arthur. May 28.—The Ogilvie 
Co.’a grain rlevaloè at Fort William. 

ecF twwhich was erect y two years ago

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weaknem are invited to promptly

1 khan

that King Edward had died suddenly 
In Pari*, have only fuel leaked out. Thl 
actual facta are as follows:

A bust ness man named Joseph King 
who la fairly well-known in Parla and 
London business circles, dropped drad 
In the French capital from heart fall- 

... „ ,s . vfure. Ills friends at once wired to hl«
commnnicste with Mr*. Pinkham. at ,,rrll„ |„ tendon the words "Kin, died 
Lynn. Maw. All letters are received. I suddenly this afternoon.” 
opened, read and and answered hr i Th, rk>rk whn opened the tel-gram 
women only. A woman can freely talk onc„ ,„,d everyone In the otnee that 
of hrVf’ri™,V1!,""î 'V? * »om*V i the Kin, was dead. The rumor spread
his been estahl.shed the eternal confi- ,n »n incredibly short time throughout 
dcncc between Mr*. Pinkham and tlw thf, business quarters and the next 
women of Amenna which has never been rtornlng there was almost a panic In 
broken. Ont of the vast voir,me of ex- 1h„ pcorspaper offices and a distinct 
perienre whivh ahe ha* to draw from,
it i» MgflÉÉijttjmffi^M * iÉmm
gaineil the very knowledge that will help 
your rase. She ask* nothing in return 
except your good-will, and tier advice 
has relieved thousands. Surely any 
woman,-rich or noor, is very foolish if 
she does not tajte advantage of this 
generous offer of assistance

If you are ill, don’t hesitate to get a 
bottle of Lydia-E. Pinkharn's Vegetable 
Compound at on.e, and vrritf Mrs. 
Pinknam, Lvnn, Ma#»., for eperial ail vice.

When a medicine has I teen successful 
In restoring to health so many women. 
Ton cannot well say without trying it 
‘‘I do not believe it will help me.”

* slump on the Exchange
These façts were gathered at the 

earnest request of the King hlmsetf.

Check For the Lords.
Liverpool. May 2*.—David Lloyd- 

Goorge, president of the Board of 
Trade, representing the Premier. Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, spoke at 
a luncheon of the Liberal agents of the 
United Kingdom, and Intimated that 
action would be taken by the Liberal 
Ministry with it view to curtailing the 
veto powers of-the House of Lords. He 
said that the date of the next election 
would depend upon the upper House.

early Friday morning **• the Firth of j started to slide Into the river about 9 
Clyde, during a fog. ; o'clock Friday night, but Saturday, it

The carrlck sank, and her captain ! was found that the elevator had only 
cabin boy and four passenger* ar^ j moved about 25 feet from Its found a-
believed to hâve been drowned. Two 
hundred head of cattle were list. Two 
survivors of the Carrlck Jumped aboard 
the Duke of Gordon, and 14 others 
were picked up by the stitomer Mastiff 
and landed at Liverpool.

The work of rescuing those on board 
the Carrlck was impeded by the cattle 
on the vessel stampeding.

TOP OF HEAD TAKEN OFF.

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc. 37$ Water 

Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191
Money at Current Rate* 

Upon Easy Terme.
a. m. Boo»». j. w. bun set

BANK OF MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up ........... tti.am.nm
Reserve Fund ..........   lU.lWWlOm
Undivided Profit SOLAS',

UVIküë BaKK bfcri —Inlereut slhnréT on do" 
puslte-of |LM and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

R. EAROLEY-WimOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAN COMPANY

■EAD OFFICE, «17 üeorgt SL. Reterboromk

PAID UP CAPITAL - - -. SI.MMM 
RESERVE FUND .... $50,066

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 «
2 ?

added to the PrGcipal twice" a year 

deposits ol Oea DeUar aad
upwards,

An account may be opened at any Mme 
with $1.00, interest accruing from the date 
e# deposit to date of withdrawtJ,

Every facility and convenience offered to 
dapoellore,includiog checking privilege*, etc.

DEBENTURES leeued in iom of One 
Hundred Dollar» end upwards, for period» 
Of from one ta 6 years. Half yearly 
eoupena attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT.

By Special Order In-Couuoil, Executor» 
Mid Trustee» are authorized by law to fautes! 
In the Debenture» of this Company.

The Government also accepte the Coo 
panv’e debentures ee eecuriliee te be deposit
ed by Fire and Life insurance Companies 
doing bueéneee ia Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rate ol iatereet.

For farther taformaiion apply to

W. O. MORROW,
lui|la| Oil celer

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEÛLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of legislature, 1898 
Inlormatkin rajuired. informants names 
kept briefly private. .,

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Ofllee Hourw-lVOO to 12-00 aan

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Acrxr and Asst. Sec.

north of here.
John Joyce Is dead, the work of his 

own hands, toe having committed* sui
cide by cutting hi* throat after having 
shot and, as he thought, killed his wife 
and her father. Cornelius Woods.

The people were very poor and lived 
In poor clrçumstances. They are also 
said trè be of a low calibre mentally 
and morally. The matrimonial life of 
Joyce and his wife was by no means 
happy. Cornelius Wood, the father-in- 
law, had & somewhat bad reputation, 
and recently served a term tn jett for 
an Indecent assault committed on his
daughter. ----------------------- --- -

Father and Daughter Will Die.

ia ■ fury to Investigatecoroner.
the death by suicide of Joyce, who shot 
his father-in-law and wife at Rallton 
on Sunday moming. After viewing the 
body the Inquest was adjourned to 
Monday afternoon Coroner Mundeil 
found Mrs. Joyce very lqw. and bleed
ing Internally. The bullet had gone 
through her body. Cornelius Wood 
was very bad, the bullet that pierced 
his arm having penetrated his lung. 
Both were too 111 to be brought to 
Kingston Hospital. The coroner took 
their ante-mortem statements.

LUCKY ESCAPE FROM MURDER.

Wm. Maynard Fires Six Shota at Chan.
8heard and One Hits.

East Toronto, May 28.—A shooting 
affray took place in Scarboiw Town
ship on Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Charles Bheard. a gardener, 
when Sheard was shot and dangerous^ 
wounded by William Maynard, who 
Uvea on Danforth avenue, a short dis
tance east of Dawe*e Corners.

On Saturday afternoon Maynard went 
to the home of Sheard, where May

Government Cause of Spirit
Of Revolution Over All Russia

Conflict Between Crown and Nation Now Appears to be Inevitable 
—Even Constitutional Democrats Gave Free Vent to Their 
Passions After Premier Goremykin’s Address.

81. Petersburg. Me, 28—At the en dï refuse» toT redeem he promise to re 
of • memorable seven hour aeeslon the ; peal the exceptional laws, hi* vote was

for censure.- Lower llouae of-Farllamont Saturday 
Indignantly rejected the Government's 
policy as presented by Premier Gore
mykin, and with only seven dissenti
ents, voted lack of confidence in the 
ministry, practically throwing down 
the gauntlet to the bureaucracy with 
a demand for retirement of the pres
ent Cabinet and its supercession by a 
ministry approved by the majority In 
the House.

Conflict Appears Inevitable.
The spirit of stutohite revolution is 

Ht the air and a conflict -Between tbo 
crown and the nation now appears to 
be Inevitable.

While the House avoided the appear- 1 of Parliament are unfounded. The Par 
hSF^r^æm 

Government

The resolution of censure as adopted 
provides that the House shall proceed 
with the order of the day Monday, 
thus adroitly placing upon the should 
ers of the Government the responsi
bility for making the next move.

Ministry Hesitates.
For a moment, as Indicated by a 

communication Issued by the official 
agency at^mMalght, -the ministry Is 
hesitating In a dilemma, being ready 
neither to resign Itself nor dismiss Par 
UtnnenL. -The comjuunjration says:
We are able to announce autnorlta

TÀI» HhfttlW irtoin Yvr * »nee- wT? fr*)lvor»Hf >m ummxr-mTr,' Untt ltmBt -will git: i»n'il the. «v!44le at
■rnment seema to have no alterna- 1 June, when It will take a vacation.

matter exclusively for the unfettered

nard a wife was at the time visiting, (guestton raised by the House In Us 
and gave Sheard considerable abuse, j reply to the speech from the throne. 
The latter ordered him from the place It declared that the Government s fiat 
and turned to go to the house, when 
Maynard fired six shots In rapid suc
cession.

One of the bullets took effect In 
Sheard'e shoulder.

live except BlirrVffttnT ur war - The Tho d-i»miwœl~-of -the- Ministers ia . 
gloomiest forebodings were every 
where expressed last night, -and 
general Impression is that the country 
is on the verge of a titanic struggle. ; 
which may be decayed but not averted, j 
Despatches received from the interior ,
Indicate that the struggle possibly ! 
mây be Inaugurated Monday with a 
general strike when the people learn : 
that ail amnesty has been refused ] 
them.

The Premier’s Statement.
While the Premier's statement pro 

mlsed «.Hvoperatlon with the l*ower 
House, ‘ in so far as the latter does not 
transgress the limits of tne fund* 
mental I a we,” it recognised th#> agra 
rlan question as paramount, proposing 
to rerhedy the deficiency in land 
through the operation of an agrarian 
bank and migration to Siberia. It pre* 
posed the Introduction of universal 
and compulsory education, the reform 
of the administration and the realUa 
tlon of the four liberties Premier 
Goremykin's statement. however, re 
turned a .nonpossumua on the burning

Maynard then decamped, but was ar
rested Sunday.

Sheard Is resting easily, and unless 
complications develop the wound In hla 
shoulder Is not ^xp^ctad to prove ser
ious.. His assailant will be arraigned to
day.

Young Wife Suicidas.
Windsor. May 28.—Because her hus

band had refused to have anything fur
ther to do with her, Mrs. Roy Raymond, 
aged 2t years, look poison at her fath
er's home on Glengarry avenue early 
Saturday morning, from the effects of 
which, she di«”d a few hours later. An 
early marriage culminating in unhappi
ness, was the Indirect cause ofx h^r rash 
act. Raymond has been away fpopi 
hom,e for some time and nothing of tils 
whereabouts Is known.

Child Fatally Scalded.
Brock ville. May 28.—The three-year- 

old child of Milton Rowaonce, a farm - 
residing between Athens and 

Charleston, waa fatally scalded Satur
day by upsetting a pall of boiling water 
avar herself.

The Deforest Wire lens Telegraph 
Company are erecting a station at 
Hailey bury to open up oommun.c.i’ ,m 
jytffc Toronto.

of the Minister of Justice at to-day's 
sitting of the House was an exprès 
slon of his personal views given on his 
own Initiative.”

Want of Confidence Resolution.
The text of the resolution of lack of 

confidence in the Government adopted 
was that drafted by the Labor group. 
It Is as follows:

“This declaration of the Premier, 
heard to-day by Parliament, contains 
the decisive declaration that the Gov
ernment in no way wishes to meet the 
demands of the people, and the. expec
tation of a land of liberty and civil 
rights, enumerated In the address of 
the House in reply to the speech from 
the throne, without fulfilment of which 
pacification of the country and suc
cessful work* by the House is Impos
sible. By Its refusal to satisfy the popu
lar demands, the Government clearly 
shows its disregard of the real In
terests of the people and its plain 
unwillingness to relieve from the sha
dow of new disasters a country which 
is harrased by poverty, lawlessness 
and the continued

William King Killed In Hie Sawmill at 
Arkell.

Guelph,. May 28.—Saturday evening 
at the Arkell sawmill, whtl* the own
er. Wm. King, was operating a saw, a 
brand caught on the saw and was 
thrown back, striking Mr. King on the 
left temple, crushing the skuil and 
striking Mr. King on the left temple, 
crushing the skull and practically tear
ing the top of the head off He died 
In two hours.

The deceased, who was 41 years old. 
leaves a wife and one rihlld. The widow 
is a daughter of John R. Cameron, edi
tor of The Hamilton Spectator.

tlon. The building Is now stationary, 
and the bins and machinery Intact. A 
large force of men were soon at work 
removing the grain. The loss will not 
exceed $250.000 or $275,000. as in re 
construction a large proportion of the 
material will be available.

The elevator was on a pile founds 
tlon, which was driven to the rocks, 
and was tested and loaded to its fnll 
capacity the past two seasons, and ur 
to the tlrçie of the sudden collapse 
showed no signs of weakness.

Owing to the nature of the accident, 
there is no insurance recoverable.

NUBS OF NEWS.

LITTLE DORR ITS ORIGINAL.
Laver» of Dickens' May Be Interested 

to Know That “Littla Dorrit" le 
Still In Land of Living.

The crypt of the Church of St. George 
the Martyr. Southwark, so closely asso
ciated with Dickens, is **to let” for 
storage purposes, and passers-by who 
read the notice are reminded at once 
of "Little Dorrit.”

The original Of the character Is at 111 
alive In the- person of Mrs. Cooper, who. 
as Mary Ann Mltton. was a playmate of 
Dickens and the sister of his closest 
sch-noi companion, has lived at South- 
gate for more than half a century. Al
though more than »0 years of age. she 
Is still In full possession of all her fac
ulties. and takes an outdoor walk every 
fine day.

In a conversât ion Mrs. Cooper showed 
how keen a pleasure It affords her to 
talk of the far-away ttm**s when as a 
girl *he attended Sl Faneras Ghnrch 
with -Charles;e and of the visits after
wards paid by him to Manor Farm, 
Sunbury, where the Mit tons lived later.

Of tlje boy Dickens she retains rhe 
fondest recollection*. One of her 
quaintest anecdotes tells how as a girl 
she teased him about his future wife.

He declared that she must possess an 
intellectuality which would qualify her 
to take a keen Interest in Ms work. aruL 
when the girl remarked, “Then I 
wouldn’t do for that. Charles." he agre
ed. "No. Dorrit. you wouldn't db for
mar

lively that the rumors of a dlMoîUTÎdh' HoiTIteen an‘'TnTeresT Wflfl sT$ and . j*n

Lord fltrathcona may come to Ottawa 
to testify In the Preston matter.

There were 50 shocks of earthquake 
experienced In Upper Michigan on 8at-

An outbreak of 5© cases of typhoid 
fever at Ht. John. N. B., has been 
traced to impure milk.

Victoria. B. C—A young girl named 
McKay, residing with her parents at 
222 Cooke street, waa fatally burned 
Saturday.

An express on the N. Y. C. was de
railed near Albany on Saturday, and 
Italian navvies, on strike, are blamed 
for the wreck.

George Williams, for «5 year» a re
sident of Toronto and for 45 years 
■waterfront, constable for the city, died 
on Saturday, agod 75.

Kingston —Saturday, John -McGee, the 
convict who tried to escape from the 
penitentiary during Thurwday night, 
died from the Injuries.

The Ontario Government will prob
ably appoint R. L. Joynt. e*-M. P P. 
for Grenville, and Mr. Leltch. K. C, te 
the municipal and. railway board

Kenora—Fred Du nay. who was em- 
vtoyed at Peterson's camp. Oatersund, 
met bis death Saturday by being run 
over by the transcontinental train from 
the east.

Regina, Bask —The legislature sat 
the greater part of the Friday night 
arid succeeded In winding tip th* busi
ness of the session. Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Forget formally prorogued the 
"House" at boon Rat unlay.—*—-----------------

The International Express, whteffi left 
Halifax Saturday afternoon, met with 
an accident Sunday morning at Am- 
qui. The rear Pullman went off the 
track and turned over a,small embank
ment The passenger» got a severe 
shaking up. but none were badly hurt.

Found Asphyxiated.
Toronto, May 21.—John Sharpe, agwd 

about 60, waa found dead In bed at 
the Gladstone House yesterday. He 

•roprletor of the Empress Hot#*!
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ximw gas was turned^
her brother took In the young w riter s | on fun, but the coroner does «mt con- 
wurk-ia-ahowri. froprt th^ tales she tells | 8i<ier an Inquesf necessary. Friends
of Hhow "Charles" used to* bring Tint 
manuscript and read it aloud to them.
•'If we thought anything- was riM quite

The speech^ as It oaght to be. we would tell him

arrived' fbofri nrevnihunrt- feat ■ 
and will take the body home.

straight : 'No, no. TJharles. that wont 
do at alU" Mrs Cooper would say.
• Dickens, the - man. the old lady
says: "There never was such a man. He 
was so gentle and kindly to every one. 
and clever, for he never really had 
much education; but he had a natural 
gift for noticing things and describing 
them.”

The old lady has still in -her .posses
sion many relics of those old days, not
ably part of the bed upon which Dick
ens slept when he used te visit her bro
ther during holidays at Sunbury. She 
is proud also of having received many 
letters from the great itovellet In hie 
younger days

She dearly loves to tell of the trou- ___ _ ^ ______
ble she used to get Into In the early ,condemned in the use of money. And

Wasting Brain
and Nerve Force

UNDERMINING HEALTH BY 
USELESS WORRY-NEW VITAL

ITY OBTAINED BY USING

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Brain u.nd ncive force is squander
ed in a way whioh would be Utterly

GRAND TRUNK system1

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June 11th.
Kcturning until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESKKKERS’ EXCURSION
<60 0 RH ( To points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberts. 

TO < Going lime 5, 19, July jand 
nan CD I !7<h. via North Bay.

g5eO VZ \ June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th, 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.

Returning within 60 days.
For tickets and full information call on

W. BUN TON,
C.K k T. A

F. SANDY.
_____ utpot Ticket Agt.

CANADIAN
Tj Pacific

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSIONS 

T° MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
AND SASKATCHEWAN

GOING :
June 5th, good to return until August Sth 
June Itth, " “ August 20th
July 3rd.
July iTftvsr*

RETURN

Sept 

FARES FROM
PETERBOllO

Winnipeg -

Brandon 
Moosomi n - 
Areola 
Esta van f 
Vorkton f ’ 
Regina 
Moose Jaw -

$32.00 Strasburg - 
33.50 Saskatoon -
33 5$ Prinea Albert-
34 20 No SatHeferd-
34 50 Macleod
™*%nsL :
35 75 St.HI*. I 
M OO Edmonton (

IUII 
37 IS
M00

41 .M 

4I.M

■MBtei^^H^^^mrowteasa «nP»iiuh<4
and eireptlonitl laws cannot be with ; trarin.-KH of the authorities, 
drawn until order and terrorism ceaae. j "The Lower House of Parliament 
The expropriation of appanages of tb< ! considers that It la Its plain duly lo 
crown and church and prlrate land. Siroclalm to the country It* complete 
was declared to be Inadmissible. The distrust of an Irresponsible ministry, 
right of Investigation of administra j It regards this a most necessary condl- 
tlre acta, the statement declared.^be | tlon to the pacIScatlon of the country
longed to the crown, the House hay
ing only the power of Interpolation. 
Amnesty, Premier Goremykin «aid, 
was solely the prerogative of the Em 
peror.

Free Range te Paselone.
Such, broadly, was the Government's 

reply to the address of the House, and 
the Premier’s words seemed to arouse 
all the latent resentment In the hearts 
of the members of the House. The 
Constitutional Democratic leaders for 
the first time gare free range to their 
passions, and with flaming word» ora 
tor oftcr orator declared the Govern, 
meat's program Inadmissible, and said 
that the ministry must give way to a 
Cabinet in which the people had cooII- 
dence M Rodltcheg announced that 
the Government'» reply had dashed to 
the ground all the hopes of Irta hope» ol 
syorktng tn harmony with the admlnls 
tration. M. Kovalesky enacted the role

and fruitful work by Fharllamenl, I he 
Immediate resignation of th. present 
Cabinet and Its replacement by a min
istry possessing Its conOdence. Par 
Itnment thereupon votes to proceed 
with the regular order of the day.”™~ 

Premier Goremykin went to Peter-- 
bof Immediately after the adjournment 
of Saturday s session to confer with 
the Emperor, and yesterday there were 
agitated conferences between the 
ministerial leaders.

Bomb Thrown At Tlflla.
Ttflls. May 18.—While Governor 

General Timoselelf and Chief of Po
lice Martinolf was driving yesterday 
bombs were thrown at them. Neither 
was Injured but a Cossack belonging to 
their escort waa killed. The city Is 
agitated, fearing an armed outbreak.

Eleven Killed; 100 Wounded 
Sebastopol. May 28—Several bombs 

were thrown here yesterday while a
of Mirabeau, practically paraphrasing , review of troops was being held after 
the Frenchman's words, "We are here the te dettm In celebration pf the an 
bf the will of the people, and nothing nlversary of the Emperor's coronation, 
but bayonets can dlsperae ne," while Eleven persons were killed, Including
half a dozen peasant members burled 
deflance at the ministry. Even Count 
Hey den. the leader of the right, de 
serted the Government's aide, saying

Are children, and Over 100 wound'd 
Among the wounded were the com
mander of toe fortress. General Nep- 
tuelf, who received slight hurts, and

be and successful, test this gre.t
serted tae «mvernment s sioe. saying tuetr, who received alight hurts, and lw| |. them. a"nd the P.-T. IP. l or a cure. Ml rents a box, at all dealers, mat Uuunwvh»| to* Government Rad^ th, chief of police, who was gravely ' vmon ^»g»b. , . I or Ediuanaon, Bates A Co., To. onto.

of what value is money -compart'd 
wii h health !

By urtHrss fretting a»d worry, hy 
overwork. Hid by n< girding to take 
proper nourishment, rest and sleep, 
»i nrjngt h ifnd vjta,lity are f i i11r rk-d 
i w iv. tnd no reiserforce ia left 
to witbsta-rvi the attack of tlwr dis-

days of young Dickens* sojourn In Cam
den Town (Mrs. Cooper was born in 
Hatton Garden), when. Instead of re
turning straight home after the service 
at St. Paneras Church, she used to lis
ten to Charles* persuasions, and go to 
see the “beadle in hla goageoua dress.” 
or some such other wonder of childhood.

Sp'-Jfcing of the life at Sunbury. she
said: "You could alwW" find Charles ea"”- m
lying out among the hay. absorbed In »’r Ch-c « Nerve Food valued 
some book " becau* .t actually increaaee the

Mee Cooper often pays » vtalt ,o amount of iK-rve fore- m the b.»fy. 
London, and ahe told her vleltor that | overcome» the »v nipt.mi, crieiag (r,,m 
next week she Intended, weather per- lexhauetcl nerves aad give. that 
muting, to do a little chopping In the atrengh and confidence in mind and 
clly i oudy whk* m ncceiuiary to succeea in

Hew few of toe ps*»er*-by in the ; life, 
bun- street» will recognize the little | Ncrvt.ja headiche, brain fag, In- 
w-hlte-halred old lady as th. original ability to concentrate th. mind. Ion* 
“Little Porvlt." “ ~ " — | of sleep, irritability, nervonsnees tnd

—————— . _ I deepen dency are among the indir-a-
Liehtnin. Shock. Feue. 1 tioea of exJiaueted n.-rve force. Th.'-’

, „ „„ ____ ______.___are the warning» which suggest the
eu.talned a Lvere B*x's,lt7 to "ach help a» ie beat 

of the Nut Co. euetetned _a .«uppiicd by Hr ChaacN Nerve Food.
£Tn ™ SS .raî^S dt^n _ «nma. Covert Jr Highland 
wntrrplp». into the building. H j. Grov^, Ont., wr.tcs:- 1 hart, usc4 
Judd, who was worklteg at » machine, , 05. * 5°.*** °* lJr‘
waa renderod uncoRscious, while threa 8 Serre Food for nervous de-
other employee were aimeal daxed by 80,1 * *** d‘>Wn
tho shock. ; found them of very great benefit.

1—». _______ ■ ..■■■— jTLey 6re well worth the best re.-
Hart's Body Found. ’ commendation I can give them.”

Toronto, May 28 —The body of Wm. Mrs. J I^erocber, 4«5 Jlethune 
Hart, the other Trinity College student, treat, Peterborough. Ont-, states : *‘I 
who. In company with Ashley Moore- ; waa troubled a greit deal *ith ner- 
hotieo. waa drowned off Mlmloo on voueness and alreplessnesa, an-i be» 
April 7, waa found yesterday afternoon g»n a treatment with Dr- Chase*» 
floating In the lake about a mile from i Nerve Food. I can say for a certain* 
the shore opposite Mimlco. The body ty that it ie a splendid medicine; Tor 
will bo shipped to-day to Guelph for ; besides steadying my nerves it built 
burial. _____ — up my system wonderfully, and en

abled me to s t well.”
If you would be healthy, happy

food

Rates to other points, booklets and
Full in format loo *i P*tert»oro Otero» :

W . Mellroy. M W .w. a. ikMid*, r.r.K xt*u«>n.
or wm* V. B Ftwter. D. P. A- C-P.B,- Ttorerote.

The Canadian Northern's 
on Main street, Winnipeg.

property 
will

=PRICE OF=

Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL â CARTAGE CO
LtMirao.

1S2 Chariette-st Telephones—(Ball) 271, 
2S1. 270. (Machine)—270.

„ 134 Ayimer-st Tel. (Sell) 302.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

and vehicle paint
d’n faiwiuro*. a ' 
even th mg in i

I lure takes owr the rorrinee si 
tog tiepertroeat of Ur. ft. Tstlieif 
will hegiat 
tine.4,-f FFarfc 

finit-claw work dose ia »S
JAB. J. 8HADGBTT,

, Al R ltilwT, Harm, Sir.
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COBALT SW3
Silver Vaines Run as High as 

*10,000 per ton.

SitMarrstLetts*. PI>Ür
AP AED BOOKI KT E* F,

arefree 1ertheasking »
We bny and sell aham ln Alt et 

panlse operating to the Cobalt camp.
Stock In one property rose from «cents 

per share to Siam.
Write to-day 1er particelare.

WILLS & co..
TORONTO OR OOBAI.T.
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ENA’S PLEA FOR PARDON
Sevas Condemned Spaniard on 

Hie Way to Gallows.

Popular Rejoicing Over Gracious In- 
tereeeaion of Queen-to-Be and Adds 
to Men Hold on People’s Hearts— 
Pleases Army Element by Interest 

* In Their Picturesque Uniforms— 
Auto Ride Through Pardo Forests.

Madrid. May 28*—The first notable act 
of Prlnceea Ena of Battenhrtr since 
her arrival in Spain to become the 
bride of King Alfonso XIII. ‘ has been 
to Induce the King to pardon Fern an 
41 no Levers, who was condemned to 
death after an exciting trial.

Levers was to have been executed In 
the neighboring town of Badajos. but 
the population solicited Princess Ena's 
Intercession, and she spoke to the King, 
who consulted with the Ministers, and. 
after a Cabinet council, the Government 
resolved to grant the request, aa It was 
the first petition the princess had made 
In Spain. Thereupon the King Issued a 
pardon, and a telegram announcing 
this fact reached the prison at Badajos 
as the march to the scaffold was about 
to begin.

There were remarkable scenes of re
joicing. The townspeople formed a pro
cessif and sang the praises of their 
Queen-to-be

Fond of the Military.
The Pardo Palace was again the 

scene of royal ceremonies yesterday. 
_th* ideal .Heather permitting of open 
air religious services on the lawns of 
the palace, where the military bishop 
celebrated a campaign mass.

Princess Ena's interest In the Span 
Ish uniform led King Alfonso to sum
mon six soldiers, representing the var
ious arms of the service for his bride- 
elect a Inspection of their arma and ac 
coutrements. This m'as a source of 
special satisfaction to the Influential 
army element.

Later in the day King Alfonso s-nd 
Princes» Ena wen^lr^an automobile to 
the pieturesque forests of Pardo.

Arrested.
Barcelona, May 28.-—The secretary ot 

Don Jairne of Bn»d»ns, sow nt 
Carlos, the Spanish pretender, was ar
rested here yesterday. The charge on 
which he was taken Into custody was 
not made public.

Penny Postage the Question.
London. May 28.—<€*- A, P.)—Inter

viewed In Rome Or. Coulter, deputy 
postmaster for Canada, said the results 
of the postai congre»» were most ad
vantageous to Canada Special privi
leges hitherto enjoyed by the United 
States for mail crossing Canada had 
been abolished, and a better land rate 
established, materially favoring Can-

WAGENT OR PRINCIPAL?**
British1 House of Lords Deals With at

Matter of Great Importance to Mar- 
Had Women and Tradesmen.

The Daily Mall, commenting upon an 
Important ruling from the House of

| Lords yesterday, aajrgi____  -—:—' "
! In the interesting case of Paquln v.
; Holden, the House of Lords dealt with 
| a matter of the utmost Importance to 
j married women and tradesmen. Messrs- 
| Paquln in th#1 first instance sued Mrs 
Holden for £ 245 for dresses which had 

! been supplied to her. Ilhe pleaded that 
she was acting as the agent of her hus
band, and was therefore nob liable; but. 
though, the Jury disagreed, judgment 
was entered against her. The Appeal 
Court reversed this decision, and decid
ed in her favor, and on a further ap
peal to the House of Lords, the House 
was equally divided, with the result tha* 
the Judgment of the Appeal Court 
stands.

This Is the first time that such a 
question has been carried to the 
House of Lords, and thf consequences 
of this Judgment are not wholly satis
factory from the business point of view, 
aa the Immunity which Is conferred up
on the mgrrled woman places her in _a 
very peculiar and privileged positlon. 
That the House of laords felt some 
qualms as to Its decision can be Infer
red from the division of opinion of the 
eminent legal authorities who form the 
highest court ln the land A married 
w .man Is apparently free to contract 
what debts she likes without disclosing 
the fact that she Is an agent of her 
husband. When she Is sued for pay
ment of those debts she can plead that 

-she is an agent, and she escapes all 
liability.

The burden of ascertaining the facts 
rests with the tradesman, and he Is. In 
legal theory at all eyenta, supposed to 
put to his customers of the fair sex. 
whose names show that they are mar
ried. a series of embarrassing questions 
He must ask them whether they are 
•‘principals*’ or “agents.” and If he does 
not take this precaution he supplies 
goods at his peril. In these days of 
acute competition, such conduct on the 
part of the fashionable tradesman 
would. It Is to be feared. Issue In the 
loss of custom and result In hie bank
ruptcy. As the same results follows If 
he supplied the goods and found him
self unable to obtain payment, he Is 
Impaled upon the horns of a dilemma.

Nor must It be assumed for a mo
ment that It Is all plain sailing for the 
shopkeeper, even If he makes the most 
careful Inquiry and is definitely in
formed that the lady Is acting as a 
principal. It Is a matter of common 
knowledge that settlements are the us-

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan and White

** 2 In 1 ** Instantly cleans 
and polishes. Preserves, 
alike the daJntleet kid and 
the roughest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

but previse.
2 In I " has no 

eu bell tute. 
Millions use it. 

Refuse all 
imitations.

Blarlr »n«l tan m
j gfc mmà 21r. 

lin». White 
■ Ik. gU*

ARTIFICIAL ICE IS CHEAP.
Bet Its Price Is Regelate* by tbe 

Materai Supply.
A curious phase of the lee trade Is 

found in. tbe fact that artificial ice can 
be and is produced in unlimited quanti
ties, and yet the price Is regulated by 
the source of natural supply, which Is 
scarcely drawn upon. Before the in
troduction of artificial Ice this was rea
sonable enough. There is. Indeed, some 
ice cut on the lakes of Maine, on the 
upper Hudson and lakes like Rockland, 
but for several years It has not been 
more than 15 per cent of the whole 
supply. The ice trade of the tropics is 
a thing of the past. As late as 1890 a 
fleet of ships was engaged in this traf
fic, carrying Ice all tbe year round to 
the West Indies, to Bombay, Calcutta 
and Singapore and even to the China 
seas, that has now been driven to seek 
other raFgoe*. Ttwlocal Ire merhlne Bequeathed Body For Direction.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futuree Close Lowbr, 
Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotation*.
Saturday Evening, May 24. 

Liverpool: Wheat futures closed today
Md lower than Friday, and corn iuturvi

At Chicago: July wheat closed V£e high 
er than yesterday; July corn, V|c higher, 
end July oats %<• higher.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Grata—

Wheat, spring, hush . $0 80 log ... 
Wheat, fall, hush .... 0 «4 0 8J
Wheat, red. bu*h ........O Rjf
Wheat, gtiose, bush. ... 0 71 0 75s
Barley, hush.................... O .VI O 62
Oats, hush........................ 0 41 «4 0 42
Rye. hush ........................ o 75 ....
Peas. hush. ...................... <> 77 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Liverpool. May 24 Wheat—Spot, nomin

al; futures, quiet; July, 6s 6%d; Sent. 4« 
S*§d; Dec.. fit»

Corn — Spot. firm : A merit an mixed, new. 
4» 7d; American mixed, old 4* OLjd; fa 
tares, quiet: July. 4s 4 •.»<!; Sept , 4s 

Peas -Canadian, tin», «s lid.
Flour St. Louis, fanry winter, steady.

u.. r„., in .h. urp„ «UtIons - “Oj
and a married woman whoae property la |,mg. clear middle*, fight. 28

for Australia, mid thp universal penny 
postage was barked by delegates re
presenting a hundred million people, 
and would be th* main quoting ihR 
future.

Fiehary Overseer Dismissed.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 28.—Fleheçy 

Overseer Shelly, who has been arizing 
alleged prohibited fish by wholesale, 
during thé last few weeks, consigned 
to different parts in tbe United States, 
received Information yesterday from 
the Provincial Fishery Department, To
ronto. that his services as fishery over
sear had been dispensed with. No rea
son has been given for the removal.

Toronto. May 28.—Deputy Commis
sions Bastedo said that a statement 
might be made later. He said that 
Shelley1» activity was not the cause of 
his retirement.

8s tkt
Hope—In London (PaclQc Coast 1 firm, 

fît to £3 15».
Beef—Steady; extra India mess, 73^ «id 

Pork—Firm : prime mené, vieufrrn. 82m 61 
Hams- Short . ut, 14 to 14 pound* firm

■ÉBMM 28 tt
24 l»>*

. fight. 28 to 81 
lb»,. 4hs: long, -dear middle*, heavy, 85 tc 
40 pounds. 47s 6d; short, clear hack* |« ft 
20 pounds, 48* 4M; clear brilles 14 to 
lb»,. 40* fid : shoulder*, square. 11 to 13 
lbs., firm. 43* fi«l. Lard steady: prim? 
western. In fler- c*. 41s Ad; American re 
fined. In pall», 45*

Bufter -Steady; finest Tolled State* to*, 
goml Vntted State*. 7fi*.

.____ . f Cheese Firm: Amerb an. fine*» white. 57»
have already pointed, out. not easy to , American, finest colored 55a fid, 
obtain without giving offence In some — 
direction. The existing state of the law

settled la again practically Immune and ; 
cannoj be reached by her creditors. ; 
Thus the tradesman is once more in I 
difficulties, and It is not very clear how j 
he la to succeed in business. Definite j 
assurances that the husband has given ; 
authority to the wife to Incur debts and 
that the wife is an agent are, as we I

Turpentine Spirits, firm. 49a Ad Ro*ln- 
Common, firm. 10» fid. Petroleum— Refinuirruiiv 11. a lie t Rim i n* siair

may be a good argument for matri- 5 îf1* „ L,V,M‘71 ,'«11 M
mon,, but it la certainly detrimental to ™tene~d Hu" *»>'•
^ThT^med, fur ,h,« ,t,„ of affair. : NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET,

can only be attained by a change in 
the law. If tAie customer la acting as 
an agent and has no responsibility. It 
should be Incumbent upon her to dis
close that fact. If she neglects to make 
such a disclosure at the outset and al
lows the tradesman to look to her for 
payment, she should be debarred from 
pleading at some future date that she 
has been only an agent, and that there
fore her estate Is not liable. This

has supplanted the cargo ice altogether. 
The frozen meat ships from this coun
try. from Australia and the river Plate 
all make their own Ice. and the store
houses have their artificial plants, 
which also snpply in a large measure 
the local consumers. In 1890 thirty five 
ships laden with Ice from Maine enter
ed at the port of Calcutta. In 1900 
there was one, and since then none at 
all.

Rocfcland lake used to cut and store 
for summer use in a season 50,000 tons 
of ice. This year it stored less than 
5,000 tons.

There Is a demand for natural Ice be
cause, paradoxically enough, It melts 
faster and more evenly than the arti- 
fical product and will chin an Icebox 
or refrigerator more rapidly and ef
fectively. For this reason brewers and 
saloon keepers prefer It for the preser
vation of tèmperatnre of beers especial
ly. It is more expensive at the same 
price than artificial Ice because it Is not 
so durable. Meanwhile the cost of arti
ficial ice production, after the plant Is 
established. Is reduced approximately 
to 2 cents a hundred pounds. To this 
may be added the cost of distribution, 
which Is a varying figure, but on the 
authority of experts ice could be sold 
to consumers at a fair profit not to ex
ceed 12*4 rents a hundredweight. It is 
not. The price in New York Is 50 cents 
a hundredweight, with a prospect of 
going higher for reasons that have no 
basis.—New York Press.

Two Boys Drown.
St. John. N. B.. May 28 —A drown

ing accident occurred at Millltfgeville, 
4wo miles from this city, shortly be
fore 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon, the 
victims being Walter abd Ernest While, 
ag»d 10 and 12 years. The boys were 
playing on a rock on the shore of the 
Kennebecasls. when, the youiigier lad 
fell off Into deep water Ills brother, 
learning over, attempted to help him 
out. but could not recover his balance 
and was pulled In.

Earl Grey at Hamilton.
Hamilton. May 28.—Earl Grey, the 

Governor-General, accompanied by 
Lady Sybil Grey, Miss Howard. Col. 
Hanbury Williams, and Capt. Trotter, 
arrived shortly after midnight Satur
day. Yesterday they attended to Christ 
Church Cathedral. La^t evening His 
Excellency called on William Hondrle, 
senior, who Is at the point of death.

Windsor, May 28.—-Frederick W. 
Salmon, an educated English gentle
man, whose past Is shrouded in mys
tery, died suddenly yesterday morn 
ing. Letters of recent date bequeath 
his body to the Tor—to Medical Col
lege for dissection purposes.

. Sir Hector Langevin’a Affliction.
Quebec, May 28.—Since his recent 

Illness, Sir Ideetor Langevin, accord
ing to his .physicians, has almost com
pletely lost his memory and has be
come chlld-llke in his old age.

Dr. Harris In London. 
London. May 28 —(C. A. P )—Dr. 

Charles Harris, the Canadian composer. 
Is here to see Ms idyll “Pau" perform-» 
ed next month under the patronage o> 
the King.

Qoldwln Smith III.
Toronto. May 28.—Gold win Smith had 

Si sudden attack of Illness early Sun
day morning. Which prevented his ap
pearance in the pulpit at the Unitarian 
Church aa bad been announced. Dr. 
F. L. Ora sett said last night that there 
was nothing serious.

a T. P. Corwtrset Is Let.
Montresl. Msy 28—It Is announced 

that fifty mile» o{ the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from the Quebec bridge west
ward haro been assigned to M. P. and 
J T. Davis. Tbe contractors will enter 
upon tbe work at once.

Davitt Critically 111.
London, May 28.—(1 a. m.)—The 

condition of Michael Davitt la ex
tremely critical, and grave fears are en
tertained for his recovery.

A\rec tabic Preparation for As - 
stmitaling the Food and Rcftuta 
ting it* Stomachs and Bowels of

|CHSSH®0B3$rai
: — — c L—..f.Promotes 1 ngestjOTUnrrrttii- 

ness and Best Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

«v» v ou n-xiMizLmuBJi
/Uyttw

aSZSLra..
ftmrm JirrJ -

A perfect Remedy forOmstipa- 
lion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SHEEP.

facsimile Si*nature ot

TTEW YORK.
At b month1» old \

]3 Dost s - j3Ct>rs

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

He Heeded the Petition. ______________________
°ne d«y not ton, .«o the youn, kin, I c „.lm.r Land. »........... .. ..

of Spate handed the Duke de Santo Qu.6w, May „—The Canadian Pa- 
Mauro, one of hla minister* a petition i ,lnc Atlantic ateamahlp Montreal land- 
wliich hla majesty aald referred to the rd l.«no paeaenirera at Quebec at all 
right hour working day. The duke’s yesterday morning.
dislike of petitions Is well known. “It i ................. ...................—“
la my desire that yon attend to It Im- | «ribory Extraditable,
mediately," said the king, seeing the j London. May 28.—A bill has ^ 
minister was Inclined to raise dlfflcnlty •u'd p.r"po’l"* hcih—Y
about attending to an Informal peti
tion. Finding that the king was very 
much In earnest, the petition waa un
willingly unrolled. Much to the amuse
ment of all present the document was 
found 4o be4» the young king’s band-

New" Tort*Mir M " rutter-rim" r. 1 wr*‘ln* U In ,erme for

among tbe extradltaBle off»

ceipts, 4449; »trrf»t prie*, extra creamery, 
30official priera, creamery, common t4 
extra, 14c tè 20^r.

Cbeeae—Firm, anrliangrd; reretpfe 4087. 
Fgga—Steady, uackanged; rscelpU 13,

135,
CANADIAN PRODUCE IN BRITAIN.

Irfvndon. May 28. (C.A.P > Baroa N». 1 
Is «1» to 84»; No. 2. (toe to Ct*; No. 8. Mh 
to 82*. There ,1a good demand end abortei 
snpply. Tbe marketls firm. Tbs etlffsn.

a little more leisure from national 
duties and suggested that be should not 
be asked to work more than eight hours 
a day and that be might hare hit Sun
days off.

A» Umbrella Dari.
A fatal umbrella duel has Just fur

nished a sensational case for a French 
, ing which recently took place la "rbeetw j court. Dr. Sury of Spa In a fit of anger 

P1* Ojw uk*n by Lord Rcb.rt.cn .nd m.d, • ferthcr ««..ne ef I. ... »~k. intuited Dr. L»elh.l«e of Llc,e while
I^ird Atkin,on. and. etnee It hi net ac- Hike «hlpa.au afloat «how a big locr.aw . __ __
tually the law at pr.».nt. It .hould b. ------------- tbo la,l,r w,e t*1”full7 reading a
made such by a short bill. It la contrary j CATTLE MARKETS,
to public policy that any person shmrht t _
be’ permitted to enter into contracts IPibiee »rWn*»d-Am

Distributing Rose Rifles.
Toronto. May 28.—Staff Sergeant 

George Mortimer of Ottawa, formerly 
of the Grenadiers, acting for the Dom
inion Rifle Association, Is going 
through tbe country distributing the 
Roe* rifles to the Canadian team that 
goes to Bleley this year. He has fin
ished his distribution in Hamllitm, Ot
tawa and «Toronto, and leaves to-night 
for Quebec, and from there to Mont
real. Aa tlm# Is limited, the rifles will 
be shipped straight to BIsley for the 
use of the men from British Columbia 
and the west.

Tariff Reformer la Out,
London. May tt.—After a.prolonged 

Investigation the election of G. H. Wil- 
Itamoon, Conservative and tariff reform 
member of the Honan of Commons for 
Worcester, was yesterday declared 
void by the election court, on the 
ground of bribery by the candidate’s 
supportera.

permitted to 
without a tflear statement aa to hla or 
her status. ]

When Mr. Chamberlain Broke Down,
The only occasion on which Mr j 

Chamberlain was evefr known to betray 
emotion In the Mouse rfformn^nji was 
when an allusion was made to hla son ; 
by Mr. Gladstone. It was 4n She very i 
height and agony of the light over fhe i 
home rule bill. Young Mr. Chamberlain 
had made a speech, and to that speech 
Mr. Gladstone had to make an allusion. 
Nobody knew what was coming when ! 
Mr. Gladstone mentioned the name; and * 
it Is possible that Mr. Chamberlain may 
have Imagined that the allusion wduld j 
not be complimentary. Anyhow, what j 
happened was that Mr. Gladstone said 
that the speecti was one which a fath- j 
er might be proud to hear from the lips j 
of hie srtn Mr. Chamberlain broke | 
down promptly, visibly, without any 
power or effort’ at restraint. He drew 
his hand across his forehead end his j 
eyes—evidently to hide unbidden tears.
It was a curious Instance of the man j 
of Iron revealing for" a 'moment the | 
softer side of his nature.

erlraa Mark.
eto Generally (Heady.

London, May 24.—4'rttlexrr qnnpqt gf

16c per lb.; lambs. 16c, dressed weight. 
CAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

paper in a cafe. Enraged by Delhaise’s 
calmness, , Dr, ». .Busy, threa tened ^*btm 
vrlTfi TîTs unibrcTla. Deîhalse. 'wTilTë iiT- t““ 
tempting to rise, parried the blow with !

___  * ... - — —...  — j.,» .... ■hls-owa.-u®^brçiJai-Trhcrc4^pofc"Dç'-lÈhtry,‘i'''
« s.tf1J‘"friB*rr"T,T brorrntropwrfbmaTffv RiiiLtBR -BtBid^^T^ 1 •

: îT«ibï."i<krdr4liî!"wrilki.“! bl1 umbrella ent«red hi, opponent’.
head through the eye to * depth of ! 
three inches. Dr. IJelhalse subsequent-.; 
ly died. The court condemned Dr.. I 
Bury to eighteen months In prison and 
to pay $20.000 damages to the widow 
of tbe deceased.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Tbe Wife's Wage».
The wife Is a wage earning woman. 

| but she is generally underpaid. In all 
the vast hullabaloo raised over the la
dies who go forth and make their owu 
way In the world a word la due the 

I wife and mother, who* la a harder work- 
I er than the busiest <*f them. A bus*
I band supporta his wtfe, so runs the 
j popular prejudice, yet where could he 

find a housekeeper, nurse, mother and 
general buffer to work for her board 
and clothes, as does his wife, no long 
as her life shall last? Not for $3, 
$5—nay, or $8~a week. This Is the 
truth. Speaking always of the wife 
who works rather than the Idler wife 
with no children, society’# moth, who 
eats boles forever In the useful world 
fabric, but knows not nor cares not to 
repair them. A man supports his wife, 
yet often she to tbe prop that holds him 
op resplendent before the world.—Phil
adelphia Telegraph.

b*+++ + »*+*»++-M>++++»+»»iM

| LADIES HAIR WORKS 1
+ HEADQUARTERS $
Î* FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

t LATEST DESIGNS 
| AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MHS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

Must Beer Signature of

Looked the Same te Him.
A well-known author, who was re

cently exploring a remote part of the 
east end of London, found himself be
set by the pangs of hunger. Entering a 
small restaurant of somewhat doubtful 
aspect, he ordered a mutton chop. The 
waiter after a long delay returned bear
ing a plate on which repoeed a dab of 
mashed pot a toe» and a much overdone 
chop of microscopic proportions and 
with a remarkably long and slender rib 
attached. Clapping this down briskly 
before the famished author. 4he waiter 
started off lo attend to another cus
tomer without further ceremony.

T say,” touted the author, "I order
ed a dhop '•

’Yes, sir,** answered the man; “there 
It Is”

•oh. beg pardon—that's true.” return
ed the author, peering jri K closely. *T 
thought it was a crack in the plate."*** 
Pearson's Weekly.

Vicar’» Opportunity.
A country clergyman who called on 

an influential neighbor, and being 
shown in by mistake. Was amazed when 
twenty, ladles came into the drawing- j 
room from luncheon all in evening 
dre*ic They had come so dressed in- j 
temftng to play bridge ail the afternoon. J 
dine without going hime, and play on ; 
ait the evening into the small hours. 
The worthy vicar grasped the situation | 
and at once asked for, a subscription, 
which the hesteas gave in order to get . 
rid of blm»—Vajsity Fair.

7S head: market fairly active and steady! 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 175 head; eteady, $4 M 
te 84.75.

Hogg- Receipt», 2100 head; fairly arilvi 
oa heavy; alow tm pigs; heavy, mixed a ad 
Torhera. 84»; Mge. $4fto; rough a, $5 40 te
?o 84 7i>U**, te $4 75; 4alr^ee- *

Sheep' and lambs Receipts. 3400 heed* 
slow and steady: lambs. $5 50 to $4 to. 
year Hogs. $fi te $4 40; wethers. $4 to S4.2.V 
ewes. $5.25 te $3.50; sheep, jnfied, $3 :i 

! $5 73.
NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.

New York May 24.—Beeves—Receipts 
238; bo trading; feeling steady; dr eased 
bee#, dell at 4t$c to §Hc per pound, foi 
netne sides; e*p..rta. 1OI0 beeves and 7271 
quarters of beef

C’ahme- Receipt», 82; feeling, steady; tb« 
offerings were all Ixwlstille calves, and 
noid at $4 I2H; city dreaacd veals, firm, 
at 7%c to lie; country dreeaed. steady, ai 
•He to #H<*.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 2044; eheep. 
• «hade lower; choice tombe and spring 
lambs, about steady; other grades were oil, 
10c to 15c. A car of sheep were left over 
f lipped sheep sold at $3 to $5; dipped 
lambs at $4.75; Virginia spring lamb* at 
$7.75; dreeaed mutton, steady at r tt 
S®H<i dre**w»d tomba, unchanged, at 10H" 
to I2Hc; dressed spring tombe, lo fair do 
mind at 13c to 15c.

Hog* Receipts, 3102; feeling, nominally 
steady.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. May 24, Cattle - Receipt», 

300; steady; beeve*. $4 to $5 *fi: cow* and 
heifer*. $1 40 to $4 44; reives. $«» to $4.73 
stockera aid feeder». $2 S3 to $4 73.

Hogs, receipts, 15,440, 5c to |4c lower 
mixed and butcher*'. $fi.2fi to $4.50; good, 
heavy. $4 44 to $4.50; rough, heavy. $4 If 
to $A.V>.light. $4 211 !.. $4.47*,: pig". $fi'W 
to $4 35; bulk of a»b s. $d CS t.. $4 54

Sheep—Receipt», 2.'^y>: steady; aheep. 
$8.54 to 24; yearlings. $5.4U to $4.34 
tomba, $5.5*> to $4 75.

CHEESE MARKfcTS.
Yenkl-rk mil. *r W. Tk.r. wot* TW 

h...whir. en<1 ho*., nrlnrwl rh...* 
ho.rdr-.l «nd wrld h#». t»d«T «I 12 > Ifln. 
hi>4 «t I hit ««dm .11 w«« «nid na th« 
hoard «'-Id »a boiea. Thorn worn, flr. 
bujnr, prrrrut

Wowdnn *h»n. I« Krmuoo.
Connu! Miller of Rrtme writes about 

the «hoes worn by tbe French pesssnts 
*» follows: "The use of wooden shoes 
may e,plain why the exportation of 
hoots, shoes and sols leather from the 
foiled States to France Is compara
tively email. There Is, however. In ad
dition to the peasant class using only 
wooden shoes another smaller rural 
rises wearing cheap leather shoes.
The wooden shore ere made from wal
nut and birch, the latter being tbe 
cheap ones and retailing et 20 to 30 J [ 
cents a pair. Entirely wooden shore 
are cerred ont of ■ solid piece of wood. 
When the eole only Is used the split 
leather uppers are fastened on with 
nails."

CARTERS

«I*

FM KABACKC,
FOB DIZZINESS*
FOR BUIOBSKtS. 
FOO.TOtTO LIVER, 
roe CONSTIPAT)OB 
FOB SALLOW SUN. 
roe TNE COMPLEXION

OU»« SICK HEADACHE.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Bean Patterns
-..À^oiuiffl^âŸïïKhïë,." JUx>k, iejtibs <yàumos 

orthc Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and ^tyfish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

RHEUMATISM
MCI 25C. MunyoMO 

Mwmo 
eh* Cwe

I Wgs,

Ti* difference between tbe G. T. |
R and its engineer* baa bwn aettlrd Joints ia a few hour*. Pwitivi
l>v the arbitrator» at Montreal, who j It dues not put she dhaw 
eùjouynod I., i ■ Wttom*

Fwtivcly cures to » few dnys. 
to ikq, bet drive» il

Am Irish Gleet.
A curions discovery waa made at 

Bristol, England, the other day, when ' 
workmen engaged on excavations near i 
an ancient Roman Catholic chapel un- ! 
earthed in a deep trench the coffin of 
Patrick O’Brien, a giant from Klnsale. 
Ireland, who died In Bristol 100 years 
ngo. His height was over eight feet, 
and records show that his coffin waa ' 
laid In a rock cavity protected by Iron j 
bars as a safeguard against dlstnrb- , 
ance by robbers. The leaden shell had 
perished when tbe trench was opened, 
dtoriosiug the remains, and identity 
was established by the breastplate oq 
the coffin.

The India llwhber Tiger.
On one of tbe Perak rubber estates j 

run by a. canny Scot they have been ! 
rather short of lat»or and as napping is ' 
hi full swing have been hard prowled. 1 
Tin* other day the manager lilt on a ' < 
brilliant Idea and had the trunks of all ; J 
the trees rubbed with valerian. Now j < 
the tigers come and scratch and tap : \ 
the bark in the most approved herring- < 
bone pattern, so that all the few re- i \ 
malniiig coolies bare to do is to walk 4 
round once a day and collect the rub- J 
ber.—Singapore Strait» Times. <

OEUMARO HE.NTZMAN

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Hcintanan”
“ Bnilt Similar to i Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These sed other slmflir claims are freqaeatly and 
lacerrectly made by rival manufacturers aed dealers, all of 
which Is simply their ackaowlcdfaeat of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
------—PIANO——

If yen want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzmaa, the only way Is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the «MafaOtarJri direst

Gerhard Heintzman, u.»*
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO. I ii

Herman Brown, a G T.R. brake- 
man, was run over at Jiet«eville yw- 
terday. rigfti Kg and left f*H>t :

W. H. ISAAC* 228 Dublin-St,, Prtcrborough.
Local salarias Representative.

-aixtaa. >6r* amfcLtateA.

C0$D
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOl'K

Wedding Gifts
WARNE'S

SPtCIALS FOR THIS WCEK

1847 Regers Brei. Knives snd Fodt ^ ^

Berry Spoon, reg pries *1.10. no*, 
seek............................................... I”

Fern Dish, reg. price *175. new
esch - - -..............................HI

Celie Beshet. reg. price *3.00. new
seek............................................... 110

Breed Trey, reg. price 00 new
eech.................................................. IH

Biscuit Jer, reg. price *1.71, new.
eech r • ■ 1-1®

Belie Dish, reg. price *5 10. new,
eech.......................................... 4.50

Richie Color reg. price ?2 00. now, 
eech - - - 1M

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price *1. now,
eech ................................... * 0O

Fency Werbeliied Cloth 1 dey.Speciel 5.00 
Kitchen Clech, Bdey. Specie! - - 3.00 

Will lwj.lriw-1 U. 1.0m roll roll snd w*r 
erw Pete I*1!- ■ insklus >'<11 I-Irn herr.

Fine Welch Repeiring Ouerenteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 GEORGE STREET.

$ 'jlAtfUf tXV,
MONDAT, MAY 28. 1*0

THE CITYCHURCHES
ALL SAINTS CHURCH

TLvrci will br an open rocetlog of 
tie ti.rls’ Guild of All Saints* enurrh 
tong M, to Tvilik-h all tli« young peo
ple of tie* congregation arc inv»t>wL 
A good prop ram,mtr l.as been prepared.

foniorrow .iftvrniMin the \\ utnen’% 
Auxiliary will nipnt.at 2 30 o’clock.

Ti.v «-hou will practice un 1 bkr»- 
4ay ivroing at 7.30.

MARK STREET CHURCH
Tfce rrguJar nwelilig ot Wi»’ Fp-

WOrvtw Lt-a^Or* Well be ti'lLddOUigJll _
Tumoirnw rvrninff a congregatioUAl 

T.tUi on wi 1 be h Id, a wh oh brief -c* 
ports will b- wU Irom. Vif dif
ferent societies in connection w th 
tin- « iiwch, A good imroKianime will 
al.-o be rradored.

Tticrv. will Ik* a m^oling of I he 
Truistee Hoard on Wcdawsday cwil
ing v .

fin* Ladies* Aid S*>ei*iy will mcc* 
on TUaii day afieriionn at the bom* 
of Mrs Calvert, Mtim« avenues

CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH
AL tte meeting of the Kpwoitb 

League tonight Miss SI. Kmtnersoii 
will give an address on “C.imps and 
Sumrnrr Sot. oo !•«„**' This is U timely 

re should be a large
attendance.

Tl.v Ur-ual prayer service will be 
Laid on ÿtVcdnenday crening.

GEORGE STREET CHURCH
The following arc the announce 

men’* for George street for the week ;
Ef.wor.t League meeting this ev

ening. Mi-ss Weir will give an ad- 
dr*.=,s. _ 1 «

I* rayer meeting on Wednesday ev
ening

Teacd.er^’ meeting on Friday even-
*1vFellowship Hireling next Sunday 
morning in the «ehool room »ii 10 a»’-
cloek « ’ *

Joint- meHing of U.«* TrnMee _ and 
Quarterly hoards Wednesday even» 
dwyt nftssr prayer mpeting. _

ST. PAUL S CHURCH
R“\r. K A. .Laegfeld: will deltwr a 

lectiir’ *bks evening m thr Sunday 
" *e*tioo! room on “A Trjp Down the 
Rh nr,” wihtclt will !>• illustrated. A 
good smu'-7«"al programme will be i co
de nr <t

RrV. Dr. TorrarwN* and Rev. E. IA.

Langfehtt will address ,i meeting in 
Hite want's ball, Otonabcc, tomorrow 
n.gMv ” f •

The rcgutl.tr meeting of Si: 'Paul’s 
Home Mi -.doitftry Sociedy wjll be held 
in Knox «ih*Jncb «m Wednesday after
noon at 3 30 o'clock. i

Rev G. A. MacLennan of Norwood 
|yreaetho,f an able and thoughtful *© r- 
mon in Si. Paul’» <hfunch. ye»t<\rd|iy 
morning frenu Numbers ItthchajXcr 
ami 24til •vctm* In the evening he 
«Rçuped tlx- pulpit of Knox cihurctk

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
At the moet:ng of the B.Y.P.U. te- 

ik'giiU Mr. J. F. Morrison will give 
an *f|dress «in “Songs of the Bible.*' 
This -promise» to be a«i exceedingly 
Nile resting topic, and there should 
Im- a large attendance.

Tbo regular prayef mrr vice'will lie 
held on \Wdnesday evening

The ordinance of the Lord’s Kup- 
|H‘T will be obaerved next Sunday 
.morning. Thé reception of new 
in ember# will also take place.

TJie annual offering for Home Mis
sion?, will be taken Up next Sunday.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH
A mviding of Ihc men's Guild will 

; be hr id tonight to make arrange- 
i meiito for summer sport#.

On WrdiicNday afternoon at five o*- 
<*!•’« k a gieetiiig of tin; Chancel Guild 
will be held in Die infant class room. 
New members will be welcomed. A 
large number of tlmse interested in 
the chancel work are requested to 
be present.

Wednesday evening service and 
choir practice at 8 and 8.30 .respect*

The la#lt meeting for the season 
of the W. A. will be held onThur-M 
«lay afternoon at 3 o'clock. All tncin- 
Ih i s are reque^teil lo be present . Ai- 
tei the meeting the ladies will be 
enter 1 ained at tea by Mrs. Laug-
felflt. h __

f)n Friday eifening af 7.30 the Mis
sion Hand will hold a box sale and 
entertainment in Ashburnliam town 
ball. The. piogramme is ve.ry g >o«l 
and will he given by the members 
of the Mission Rand.

The Iasi meeting for the season 
of the Micwion Band will be held Ba- 
turday at 2 pm .

T.A.S. Members
At Communion

Large Number of New Members 
Added Yesterday

The nrinfiort fif ^t. FVbe^’s Total 
Abvtinrnce Seir.iHy attviinded Holy 
Comxnunion in a body at 8 oN lock 
tnn.«a nt St. Peter’» Cathedral on .Sum- 
day. Th« rv wits a tutrnout of about 
;HMi and tbuTsiSldrs Wére marshalled 
bv Messrs. Harry Gainey and !Putrick 
O’DonneIL

Mass was said by Rr*v. Fallter Me- 
Cu!l. wilio afleOvaixK dehvereil a 
sl.ort agipropriate address, referring 
(«• tt.e good tvxirk done by the T.A.S.

After tnanshiing Uick to tjheir 
rooms, t he T A S. men were br>f|,y ad* 
dn-MM'd by their sp.riiu.«l advisor. Rev. 
Dr O'Brien. <

In the afternoon an enthuMadtic 
meeting was field, the hall Iwinu fill- 
<-<l to < hv doors. Mr. Dan. Hot Land, 
this, president, pre.si«led. No les» than 
sixty-six new members were received. 
This is, imiked. a remarkable accehsiou 
to the ranks eonsiiiering that only 
two weeks ago t hsrty-foirr joined 

St Peter's T.A.S. is in a lloinri.sfcing 
condition, hawing a memdw.rship of 
a bow; <MW in good .«landing. ‘ .

Brick and building: material 
for sale at old Separate sohyol.

& ooZR. HICKS î'il ! 2

Tenders Called
For New Veslry

Tendens are being advertised for 
the rreciion <»f a nowi wrtry for^t. 
John’s ciiu.rc.il. The Miiirture will 
bf of gray stone, to conform wsth the 
buH fling material of the church. 
Tender* will be refWved up io Sat ur- 
d«) next by Mr. K Mardlry-Wilmot, 
eh airman of t he biuldnng committee.

Who are the swcdwl things that 
tp-unter-. point, or |*mL* sing, iovelh-r 
than anything f Girls who take llol- 
listev'.s- Rocky Mountain Tea. 3f> 
cents. Tea or Tu,WcLs. Ask your 
drug***- « • 1 •#

The Ladies' Furniâing Store j nonius

Infants’ and Children’s 
Week at Adams’

We would remind busy mothers that Adams*is headquarters for Infants* and 
Children's Rcady-to-put-on Clothing of all kinds. Come to Adams'and save your- 
selves trouble ahd worry. \"ou can buy Children’s Clothing, ready-to-put on, as cheap 
as you can toy the material. Our Shick

Bonnet», Hâta, Tsma, Silk snd Cashmere Robes. Silk and Cashmere 
Dresse», Infants' Cashmere Coats, Infants' and Children's White Muelin 
Dresses, Children*» Whitewear. Gown», Drawers, Skirts, Children'» Colored 
Wash Dresses, from I to 14 year» of age, Boys’ Boy»' Buster Brown Wash 
Suits from 2 to 6 years of age. %

VISIT AD A MS CHILD RE NS READY TO-WEAR SECTION

CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR
Onr MnsHn Bonnets at 15c, 25c, 350 and BOc are splendid vahje. The newest j 

styles, nicety trimmed with lace embroidery ami rndtung.
Our Silk and Muslin Hats for children at BOC, 76c,$t 50, BO are very hand- 

* wnitf, niedy trimmed and spkntüd value _______ , '
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR CHILDREN S HEADWEAR AND 

COMPARE VALUE

INFANTS* and CHILDRENS DRESSES
Our 'bowing of Infants' and Children's Dresses i> Utgc. Beautiful White Dresses 

ranging in prive from 60c up to $6 00
C«»lore<l Gingham aiul Print Dresses for children l to 14 years, well made and njccly 
trimmed. Many ilfheretit styles. I*ricesfrcm BOc up '■> S2 OO, , '

COME TO ADAMS FOR YOUR CHILDREN S DRESSES. OUR PRICES 
ARE UNMATCHABLE _---------

Sons of England Held
Annual Church Parade

Listened to a Forcible Sermon by Rev. J. G. Lewis Last Night— 
Mark Street Church Was Crowded

Thv mrtnbvt» of Lunsdowne lodge,
Son# of England, held their annual 
paradé to Mark street church ia#t 
evening. They congregated at- the 
lodge room <ni Hunter atreet about 

o’clock and marched lliti strong, 
to tin* chuich where an able sermon 
W«ts preached by Itev. J. U. Iavvîm.
In addition to the brethren there 
was a large, number preeant, chairs 
having to be placed' in the aisles to 
provide «eating accommodation.

Rev. Mr. Lew is* sermon, which -was 
log ic a t tttrd eo n y i o c tng. waa alcilivui - 
ed in a forcible manner and wan 
helpful and iu.spHing. It was based 
oil, the fifth vers** of the seventh 
chapter ol Ht. Luke: “For He loveth 
a nation and ha# built «m •« synago
gue” , a statement whic-li tin- Jews 
mkdv unto Jcsuh .concerning a cen
turion in a city visited by Christ.
Mr. Lewi* pointed out that men dp 
not judge each other correctly. They 
are biased in their opinions an<l often 
form their con'.*1 unions from outward 
or surface conditions. This is not ho 
with «leàUft VhrÎKfr To-him every life 
is an open book and he reads charue- 
ter^ from wixhiif and not from out- 
wa|d Itppe.iraucv. The character of 
the Centurion above referred to was 
spoken of to .lesu.s in thv liighest 
terms. Tin- people o? tlv city spoke 
of him in terms of praise as hi» 
worthlnee# s a citizen, and made 
particular reference to the fact th*i< 
he, had built them a synagogue show
ing that lit; took an interest, in the 
work of the church. The' speaker re
ferred at this point to the trse of 
the blazed trail as a guidance for 
those traversing the forest who were 
not w ell enosigh verst d in w<n>d 
craft to make, their way otherwise.
Jesuet Chrbt had blazed the wav for 
the guidance of man throiighont the 
world in order that he tnight know

REV. J. G. LEWIS
Who Delivered the Animal Sermon lo the 

Sons of England

the right «fay to go. The right path 
was pointed out to man sometim«'s 

by im-ans of the Holy Uook. at other 
times by noble characters whose, ex
ample if followed, led upwards to 
God. x-

"'The Centurion spoken of, although 
a soldier, kçut interested iiiniaclf lif 
tin- affairs of the city thereby prov
ing himself a p«iod ritiaeii '» fie had 
built, a synagogne which was an evi
dence of bis interest in the church, 
and although he was a Romm citizen 
he was a believer in the. living
Church of God,—-A—study of Jiis chat- 
aeter brought out many points of 
similarity betwran it #n<l the prin
ciples of the order to I lie mefiihcr» 
uf which the speaker was addressing 
himself. _

TIULEE PRI-NCIPLES 
The three general principles of the 

Sons «if Fngland might be summoned 
utp in (1) patriotism. î2) llenevo-
lence. (3) Dev. lopnwni- of Ike s«>- 
cial nature. Nn#hcrp, said Mr. 
Lewi*, would be found more Intense 
ai*«l true patriotism than that <»f the 
Hons of England i»r even to a
tnea«|er term, th»‘ 8011» <»f Britain. 
The Hons of Englan«l represente«l 
the vçry rentre as it w«re. of the 
greatest «ation the world bus ev«*r 
se«\n. The British Empire is the 
greatest every way It ran be looked. 
1'.poll. For Ha vast extent it has 
been ter;ine<l *%'■ land of constant

sunshinv, for upon her possessions 
the miu never mU, hi power she 
is also the greatest. Win rever the 
British flag flies it ij» accorded re
spect and is regarded a# u symbol 
of power. With reference to Imiiv- 
ficivnce she is ular, without peer in 
the world. Then are many éviden
ces of the. beneficence of her rul«; 
and of the elevating nature of her 
principles of government. Britain, 
said Mr. Lewis, is a mother of na
tions and may yvell feel proud of her 
children rising to follow m her foot
steps. Canada is like a growing boy 
having all the elements of indeiHNid- 
inf» but still revering the link that- 
hinds Us to the mother land.

The Solis of Eng lain! is an order 
noted for its benevolence. A helping 
hand is extended tile- brother in dis- 
tless, and he is assisted in carrying 
the hut dens which maybe: bearing too 
hcailvy upon him. Only those who 
had been' helped could testify *0 the 
true value of Phis belie Vu le lit work 
of the order.

Then, Ibciv. is the social aspect of 
the older and this is not to be look
ed upon as a trifling thing, fhtcr-1 
course with our fellow men is nec
essary if we afe to attain the broad
est and strongest type of .luanfhooil. 
The life of tile Ceiitiw ion teaches us 
the value of intercourse with men. 
It is as material for men to associate 
with one another as it is for the 
birds to go in fl«»cks. To illustrate, 
the value of society the speaker 
pointed -out that the child reared 
alone in a home often b rom0» a 
spoilt child. Intercourse with other 
childtr.n is necessary in order that 
the child may hayr 1 well balanced 
nature and a properly formed charac
ter. The intermingling of classes, 
such as is brought about in a society 
like* the Sons of England, is a good 
thing. The intermingling of thr 
workman with the merchant tends 
Inwards an equalisation tb it Li highly 
beneficial.

“We are given wealth and increas
ed power.'* sai<l Mr. T#ewis, “in or
der t«i be useful .to others. W<* have

wrong impression when ye imagine* 
it i* meant for .ourselves. We. must 
learn the giving process.**

CAPITAL AND LA BOR.
Continuing a refrrçnce was in,-id-1 to 

the strained relation* existing be 
tween capital and labor at the pre
sent day.. The friction between the 
emplovers and the employees often 
results in striki's. and while it cannot 
he said, that strikes are always h id. 
they invariably rcaoit in losses to 
both side;-. A bail feature of t h<* 
unions is that the qualified work,an 
is often placed at a disadvantage, as 
the poor workman is placed on an 
equal haris with him. The bettering 
of conditions between Capital and 
labor is one <>f the great quest ions 

_at, the beginning of this century, “Ï 
believe.** said the speaker, "when men 
begin to look upon the interests of 
the other side’ a*"4veH à* «upon th«-ir 
nw». when the einpl*»v«o consolers 
the troubles of tile*employer, and I he 
employer looks at* the case of * byN 
employees in a fair manner, that 
there will b<* less friction and fewer 
strikes. Jt is the putting of the 
golden rule into practical use,. <l«»ing 
onto others as you would have them 
do unto you.”

In eôifclusion Mr. Lewis dfalt with 
the greatness of the eh«r«’h -as » 
moral force. By “tlie church” lie did 
not mean anv particular branch. The 
day is past, he siid. when any branch 
,\f fbë rfoTësîJihr Thurrti n n t.Tko 
t he position ffral Thev" aTé<'fîie,*rfi7frrTi ' 
Religion and faith in God had rv:‘d«~ 
t he BcUinh -«unpire what—U—Is.—has
raised it f rnro n cnitmr -flf -n he«*4a>^4w
nation to the gre.itest empire in the 
world* It is the hnilwark against 
evil as well as the promutive force of 
right eounness. e*Ci#>s«* our church 
doo»s and throw away the Word of 
God.” said"th«* sneaker, “and evil will 
sweep ever the land lik“ a flood uin«1 
we will degenerate into a natron of 
heat hens.”

Above all things is nercssarv faith 
in the living God. AIL other at
tribute# are second to this. M^n 
should ha>e faith in and a ner«*nn»l 
knowledge of Christ lo attain life's

During the offerloiv Mr. J. MP^ 
1er sang Kitiling*.s “R«-.rrssional * m 
fine voice. The singing of the «’hoiy 
throughout was of more than aver» 
age excellence.

On the return to the lodg'1 room 
a vote of thanks xra spassed to Rrv, 
Mr. f.ewi* *or his sermon, to the of 
f Ici a Is for th» use of the rlmrch. and 
to tl#e choir f«*r the music furnished

Smart Alceks With jAutqs
Are Given a Fair Warning

Magistrate Will Impose the Heaviest Possible Penalty 
for Reckless Driving—Armour's Hill May be Used 
For a Race Track.

Chief RoszeL has got his line out 
for carelcsa and rvvkhs# autoniobe- 
hists. During pasi few days machines 
have been running around Ut» city 

different times ' * «L < *'<■
devil” regardless of law oé-ymything 
else. Several very serious uccideit* 
were narrowly averted and one 
mixaup <iid occur.
< The chief, this morning had a sum
mons made out for out. of the reck
less machinists and intended having 
him brought before tin chid mag
istrate. The roagisLrdte. however, 
suggested that first a warning be 
issuedf ttirougb the press» I f that sc 
not sufficient to cool .«low 11 the wild 
enthusiasm of those who are J,iust 
learning” then he will have offenders 
bi ought before him and lajiWilUes 
to show no mercy whatever. The 
h Waviest penalty possible will i*‘ 
impos'd. The magistrate takes tin* 
vi'w that for- the sake of thrxe nr

four individuals who wish to dis
play their mechanical ability and to 
rIhiw the.ir disregard for law or hu
man lives, the general public must 
not be exposed to such danger.

ff ahtomoboliats wish t«i impress 
lady frlcndç with.their criminal fare- 
lessnese then 1- lots "f rooqjfMi Ann 
our's Hill or off thè «nutli ei<d of tin* 
lift lock. Hut the main street# of 
Peterborough, which are constantly 
thronged with men, women and chil
dren is no place for smart alecks with 
an automobile, and the. people will 
not stand for it.

You have read the Bailor Boy • 
plea — Buy to-day tor your dits 
nar to-morrow "Sailor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn. 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
doee not buy bettor goods Do 
you get “ Sailor BOy or eubeti 
tutes

New Position For 
Rev. W. M. Mackay

Enters Upon Duties as Y.M.C.A. 
Secretary at Toronto 

University
The Toronto News «ays;
Rev. W. M .Mackay, who for some 

months past was assistant mini*t«;r 
Hi. I'aul’s Presbyterian church, 

Dctevhorough, ha» been appointed se
cretary of the University of Torvn- 
t«p Y.M.C.A; and has entered upc»n 
his duties. Mr. Mackay bail intend-

RAIN SHEDDERS!
UMBRELLAS

REV. W. *1. MACKAY
fhc New Secretary ol Toronto 1'oiversit)

Y. M. C. A.

<*d to pursue a course <«f stu«ly in 
the Old Country this year, but was 
prevented from lining «0 by thr se
rious illness of his father. The ad
visory board of the Y.M..C-A. then 
offer«*d him the secretaryship, which 
he accepted Mr. Mackay i» a gradu
ate of Knox I College and the Vnivor- 
sity of Toronto.

Are Trying Their
Qualifying Exams

Local Officers Went lo Toronto 
To-day

The following offi«*crs of the f>7th 
Regiment left for T«»ronto today, 
where they will try their examination 
for qualification al Stanley Bar
racks; Litvuits. Fred Clarke, No. F Co.; 
R. 1'. Wa.t*. No. <; Co.; K, M.« lR«;*d, 
No 7 Co.; T. J- Wallace. No (Cl'o; 
J. Geinanell, No. 3 Co.; TM. Comstock, 
No. 3 Co.; and W. RI. G. Rliggin^/No, 
4. Co. 1 f 9 <* •

Thic1 e*ainnl:nki»tioiis are lield at Uw 
^lovaL - ik•ilonl_ of, In f an Lrv. Stanley 
Batirack.% and will last four days. 
Candidates mUisi pi<»ve themsalvvr ef
ficient' in both written and practical 
work Lic<u:ts. Watt and Clarke are 
writing for captain’s certificates and 

others fur vti)>nlterns’.
Col. Miller also Went to Toronto 

this* morning to interview Lieut.-Col. 
T A- D. Brimming, commander of No. 
1 Rrgimrntal Depot, llC.lt., r<*gar<t- 
ing military matters.

B. Y. Moves' special trip to 
factories produced big re
sults. Store full of bargains 
of Wrappers, Underwear and 
Hpatery.^ f . jr. MOYES, 408 
George-st.

tout (fie 
Price of Coal

Comparison of Prices in Peter
borough and Lindsay

The Lindsay Post says ; "Our item 
relative In Ihc price of coal in I'ct- 
erbojough, as quoted in the press, 
brings the following from McClell

an &. Co., town.; 'Price of coal in 
Peterborough last ivintcr fwas $7.50 
against $7.'J5 in Lindsay ; present 
price in Peterborough, JJWUMI cash 
with order, of $7.35 ton, charged ; 
price in "Ltndsav now is $7.35, less 
discount o£ 25c. ton it paid within 
15 days from date ot order.’— The 
Post lang up one of I lie. town deal
ers, when quoting the Peterborough 
rate, but was not furnished with any 
explanation of the difference of price.
11 the Peterborough price varied 
from $7.50 during the winter wc hope 
the local pics* will note the. fact."

Enquiry at local coal offices today 
ylêcit«vl the information that price 
of real in Peterborough was $7.50 
during the winter and that it did 
not vary from this figun* until the 
recent change to ihc cash System 
came int«y effect.

ARRIVALS FROM
OVER THE SEA

More Salvation Army Settlers 
Reached Here To-day

Another batch of English settlers 
brought out fry the Salvation Army 
arrived ih Peterborough this morn
ing on the Grand Trunk. There 
were over twenty in the party, which 
tcluded ten single men and two mar- 
tried men with their wives and fam
ilies. They came dver on the steam
ship Norseman, which arrived at Ha
lifax Saturday morning, having «>n 
board 500 S.Â. immigrants. About 
half this number went through io 
the Northwest and the remainder 
will be distributed throughout On
tario.

1 On their arrival at Peterborough 
the local party was taken in charge 

|by Adjutant Jennings.

The time to buy an Umbrella is when you

♦ can get a good one at a saving. This week at

♦ the City Clothing Store you can buy good,service 

$ able SELF OPENING UMBRELLAS

| 50e, 75e, 95c
l Silk Umbrellas, $1.50 to $4.00
♦ ______ ____________ -,___ ___________ ________a

$ ~ MEN’S WATERPROOFS
Let us prove to you how cheap we can sell 

% you a Rain Shedder. Come and pick from a stock î 1

♦ where the swellest as well as the most unpreten- < >

♦ tious models are shown.

Prices $1.50 and Up
; END OF MAY PRICES. ALL SPECIAL

IH.LeBRUN <fc Co.
[ Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.
! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

been scriirr«l for n number of the 
ncwrornci.s, as follows;

Arthur Wiw, with Mr. Gibbs, Ste
wart Settlement.

Herbert Fast on, with Mr. P. D<»ii~ 
ald-Aon. Smith.

.las Burt, with Mr. Tyndle, Smith.
Fiederjck Wilson, witli Mr. Ed

mund ko it/.. Sin ii h.
-G F Heyworth, with Mr Jewison, 

miulh Monaghan.
It. <-. Wantle, with Mr. R. F. Wood,

Bailielwro.
II. R Mitchell, with J. P. Andrew 

South Monaghan.
|'« luations for the otli.?rs -are be

ing arranged for. The two married 
men are ineclianics and will likely 
.«reurn employment and remain in the

Adjutant Jennings states that the 
demand for helpers still exceed» the 
supply and that many inure immi
grant» could be placed, if they were 
available.______________________

D IL>as|i|i, a fa run laborer, of East 
Gar.iftaxa, was run over by his wagon 
in Orangeville on Wednesday and 
died of Mi injuries.

More Violations
Of Health Act

Citizens Fined l or Not Cleaning 
Up Their Peemlscs

AlHiUit twenty more, citizens from 
,U.e fifth ward cause nj$ ‘before Magis
trate' DiuiuMe at the police court this 
iporning, diargcé with violation of 
the health act. t»v not iiawng Their 
j>nvy vaults cleaned oht Irefore tlee 
l.r»t.l, day of May < f <

Flev-i'ii of them wens, taxed $1 00, 
whir*' meant that $1,7.<Î0 in all' was 
added to t'he «"ity treaouTy.. Ti*ree- or 
four defendants were diAhtirgcd,

OH. M. #. CtlASE’S DC 
CATARRH CURE... ZÜC.

U sent direct t® tke dlsewwd
parts by the Improved blower. 
Beats «be ulcers, clears the ait 
passages, stops droppings In the 
thri-Mt and nermanantly cures 
Catarrh and flay Fever. Blower 
All dealer», rr Dr. A. W. Chase 

Me«Heine C®. Toronto ami Bo.LiK'

MEN'S WOMENiS and 
CHILDREN S

Canvas Oxfords
Also Tennis Shoes for 
all—White ami Mack.

A call invited.

R. WESTCOTT
422 OEORUe STREET

w
OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOU NT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWT~"
C* pit a Ï Paid ii p<Dao.8lat) - ^
Rest and Undivided Profita - - 3,017,880 CXI
Assets Over - -- -- -- -- 25.000,000 OO

Osorjrs street. 
A. A. MOLLINGMifcAD 

Muneger

_ r_ .. ____ ^ who is look-
in:: after tHem. Pl.ire» hire it ready

THE DAVLI0HT STORE.'

A WOMAN 
IN THE CASE

A WOMAN war at the bottom of 
It. She said to her husband 

Why don’t you goto Lang à 
Maher1» and nee what kind of clothe» 
they hare any. Instead of paying auch 
high prices to hare them made 7"

The man came, doubting at every 
point. Said he didn't think we could 
8t him, but just wanted to look around 
for curiosity.
We persu aded him to try on a Coat, 

and of course easily convinced him that hla Idea» ol *eady-to-weai 
Clothe» were all wrong. , __ ;

There are not only different sites, but different cats for the it cu 
m an, the slender man, tbq tall man, the short man, so that It la now the 
exception, rather than the rule, not to be lltted In our Ready to wear 
Clothes.

Beautiful Suits
- FROM -

$12.00 to $18.00
Quality cost* ns more, but It holds our trade, and nothing but merit 

keeps us busy.

Lang & Maher,
400-411 George St

Clothiers and Furnishers to Ben who 
Knew.

• n - Peterborough.
Bach i ne Rhone N 6. 5.

r"

r '
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IMMENSE STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE

Our fartiKn buyer si arts (or (he Old Country next month on his annual buying 
trip. By buying direct from the manufacturers and fashion centres in immense quantities, it 
not only means a saving to you, but yon get the very latest decrees of Fashion. We herald 
this event by a

r.RFAT STOCK REDUCTION SALE, 
RFCINNINC TUF.SDAY. MAY 29th

Don't forget the day, but be here at store opening. All come. Early come.

A WHIRLWIND PRICE ON COLLARS
CO Doten New. Silk and Wash Collars the 35c and 
coc qualities. We want a big crowd ol g |
women aftgr them. So out they go, |

85c WINDgW SHADES FOR 49c
18 Dveen Window Shades 37 inches wide, 72 inihe» 
long, <»n good rollwr;,trimmed with prêt 1 y 
new insertion. Colors Cream, Light A
( .»ecn and White. Worth from 6ix to 85c lL Til, 
each Each................. .....................-..........

AWAY WITH THESE KID CLOVES
<i,XHl Quality 75c Imported Kid Olovo, 0 4 — 
two Home fa Mener., in black. Tan, Brown . X Cl 1 
end Ox Blood. To clear them out, a Fair

50c MADRAS MUSLINS FOR 39c
• Two I’itces gofnl Madras Muslin in 17ain jy /\ _ 

Red and Plain Green, floral designs.
Worth 50c yd. Stoca Reduction Sale ..

CREAT SALE WASH GOODS
Swiss Spotted Muslins in the.newest faWic and hem
stitching patterns. Just what they are buy- a a 
ing for cool Sununrr Dresses. Our s|>ecial 1 lr 
15c quality. I or this sale, a yard............... * * W

SIC CLEARING SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS
l eery length in Ihe lot.Iml not evety mn f)j* 
Irnglhx in each Mylr. Kegulai $4.50 J.) /.I
.Skins. M.*k Keduction Sale......... V''*“V

200 WHITE LAWN WAISTS
Kirt* tfilfrrenl alylea, with lace and wx q 
enthinidery fronts. Regular vaine $1,5 JJXP 
and $135. Good bye to them, each....

A SIC SILK SPECIAL
Tlic lest 85c Pailette Silk in Gram and Black, 
litillinnl chifion finish. Guaranlrcl not aw ex 
to cut. f ur your Shirt Waist and Shirt JVl IP 
WaiM Suit, a yard............... .........................

Richard Hall & Son
363-36 6 George-St. - - - - Peterborough

MJtTR-IAOJtY.

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
ami the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
ap|*opri*te styles. The coat depends 
on the weight of the ring, ami they are 
in to, 14 and l8 carat. W«- make a 
specialty of these Rings and wfc invite 
inspection.

The license, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

E A. SANDERSON
COH^ANY. ____

It will be retiwnbcred th'at sotno 
time ago Dr. Hodgeitts Pronrinctal 
Mod*aI UetokiL Offiwr, paid a viMt 
to the went ward school whjle f lie 
was in tne city on business connect
ed writ) the isolation hospital. At 
that time 'ha stated t'iiat the school 
was indeed in a very bad condition, 
lie 3>romà'9cd to make a -repoi t on it lo 
the local Hoard of HcuIMf, :Mid < at 
thle samt* time it was intimated tihat 
he would go into the circumbtari<**.s 
■^tirrounding tlie matter, and endea
vor >to provide', a remedy. This he has

thie only remedy he recommend ■<
•b entenely new .m l mxxfcm school. 
Ho rondenuis the whole thing. Ilia

SMfO«tt'.-ia-vaav leiJjjnfc&tifN-. ■ *•»=*««.
WEST WARD SCHOOL.

To the chairiaan of tiiW local

CITY JOniNGS
—Port Hope will hold a big demou

nt ration on Dominion Day.
-The pupils of M»m McCabe 

will give a nvusicale in the T. A- S- 
hall to-morrow evening.

— Rwv. K. A. Langfeldt will delivcr 
an iMu:'*railed lecture on “A * V 
Down the K hi ne" in St. Paul s church 
âtovt evening. •% “ •

-À black fountain pen was drop
ped on Simpof. or George «streets Liu» 
morning. The finder will please re
turn it to the Review office.
-ît meeting of th* Hoard of Works 

will be held at 7.3V to-night. Thu 
Charily Hoard* will meet at 7.45 and 
the Manptacturera* Committee at 8 
o’clock.

— His Lord-ship Bishop O’Connor 
wab* in Bote^iygeon on Sunday where 
l.e a day m tiered conti novation lo a
lurgx number of c-inAdates. Rev 
Father Pntr.rk O’Leary is tl»« popu
lar prievi at Botouygcon. t 

—A meeting of the Central Onta- 
jio Medical Association will be held 
on Thursday evening of this week 
in the Ontario Bank chambers at 8 3« 
o'clock. An interesting programme 
has been prepared.

— Mr. Adam Dawson, contractor, is 
making esteusive alteration» to the 
residence owned by Mr. Wm. Irwin, 
and until recently occupied by Mr. 
Peter Campbell, at the corner of 
Sheridan and Brock streets.

—Tonight the manufacturers* com
mittee will deal with the Hell Te lo
tit.onr and üN.W, t elec rapt, compan
ies proposition. Mr. JKLendrey'H rt- 
ques'. for a fixed as*»sment. and 
(probably the sugar beet property an
gle xat ion.

—The discharging of lire crackers 
and other*explosives was forbidden in 
gVtcrborough1 on the 24th. Lindsay 

. eoiitcsuen simply ignored the bylaw 
and let es»er>Rh.ng go. as they do fn 
the case of about three-fourths of 
lfre-*mvn by laws—Lindwav Post.

—The pupils -of Mr. Carl Cecil For- 
tyth yrtll give a piano and vocal 
recital in the school room of St. lAn- 
drew'* church to-morrow evening M 
8 o'clock. The popil*; taking part 

.in the recital are Misses M. War a ui. 
M. Rtnwick. V. Copland. M Whitt* 
law. M. Potter. J. Lamb, M. Harri- 
•ou, M. Lang, L. <*utnn gud A. Ivory.

West Ward School Condemned 
By Provincial Health Inspector

Says the Only Remedy is to Erect an Entirely New 

and Modern Building—Present School is Over 

Crowded, Has no Venti lation and is Unhealthy.

Board! of lL\aU'k î
Dear Sir,-When in your city Tues

day. May I.st last. I va sited, at the 
reque-t pf the «om»u'.iltc<?. the w«»t 
warxl «chool. and beg to report there
on as follow»;

Th3 building i.s not uph to ^modern 
natjui/rcmvnis as regards school ac
commodation.

There is no system of ventilation 
and it is impnupeirly heated. Owing 
to the crowd id condition of the ronm,x 
the aitnorPl^ne during school hours 
becomtyr atfeeted and must remain tw 
during most of the school hours, and 
* hue* prove injurious to the tiealth of 
the children and teachers. 
™"Tb'rclarpr acr< iHLmodarrrm i-r nttl 
more drwirrdttaGIe than the building 
itself, and my opinion is fcfcat nothing 
tout the providing ot a Dew --.hoot 

‘prSperTy1 wiU, modern equipiScnt* 
would satisfy the requirements of 
this .section of the city. . .

MUST BE VACCINATED
-The Militia Department states 

that owing to the existence of small
pox ill certain parts of the Dominion 
and more especially in the Province 
of Ontario, none but individuals who 
have good vaccination marks or who 
can show evidence of having had 
smalty»* will be permitted to go in 
or remain at camp. A strict medi
cal inspection will be held on the ar
rival of the corps in camp. Officers 
commanding units will be held ac
countable for the return to tb-it 
homes of individuals found not vac
cinated. _____

The Cache Hay pinning mills. in 
Nixri^inP. owned by George Gor
don &:(>. were burned, an Wednes
day r wit loss.

OBITUARY
MRB. FOWLER.

After -i lingering illness, extend
ing over several months, Mrs. Isabel
la Fowler, relict of the late James 
Fowler, passed away at noon to-day. 
She was 76 years of age, arid Yor ia 
long time has lived with her son, 
Mr John Fowler, corner ot Aylmer 
and Simcoe streets. ; ( f i|

The funeral will take ‘place on 
Wednesday at 2 30 o’clock. Jji fer
ment will be made at Little Lake 
cemetery. \

The deceased lfdy was most high
ly esteemed.

Four lobster fishers at Maul Bay,
N. B., were drowned on Tuesday 
while attending to their traps.

1|1++4+44+++++++++*l,+,l,++ii,H*H* ++H++++++++++<H*+++++*H44lf

* THE MOST DESIRABLE INDUSTRIAL

INVESTMENT
Ever Offered in Canada, are the Shares of the

Cobalt Smelting and 
Refining Company, Limited

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
McKINNON »UILOING

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

A WORD ABOUT MEN.
De Set I ... a «—4 meat hr - 

aaralme HI— aa a l—rer.
Girls, hew meuy of you have spoiled 

1 good friend by making him Into a 
loverT

It's the easiest thing In the world to 
do, and sentimental girls are doing It 
all the time.

It seems a pity, for many a man. des
tined by kindly fate and bis own Incll- 
nation to be a good friend of yours, 
baa either been pat In a wholly false 
relation to you by being forced to be
come your lover or has been driven 
away altogether.

Your mistaken Interpretation of his 
attitude bn brought this about very 
likely. He was content to be a friend— 
to have a good time with you, to call 
often, to give you flowers and books 
and take you about.

Not that lie wanted to monopolize 
you. Only a cad would do that with
out serious Intentions. No, all he 
wauled Was to have the pleasure of 
your friendship, along with others. lie 
took It for granted that you would 
marry some day, and lie hoped It would 
be a happy marriage for you and that 
be could still be your friend.

But thle wasn't your view. Bless 
you, no! You thought, because be sent 
you flowers, that he loved you; because 
lie liked to be with you that he couldn't 
do without you: because be was a Jolly 
gtbbd comrade that be looked forward 
to marrying you. And you-poor, senti
mental little goose—Indulged these fnn- 
clea and dreamed of him and let your 
exiiectatloua tie seen In your words 
and manner until you drove him Into 
one of two courses—either fulfilling 
them or running away altogether.

Why can't you let a man Just stay 
on a friendly footing, girls? Why must 
you regard as n possible husband each 
one who flatters you with a little ad
miration? No strong, helpful friend
ships with men are iioeslble while you 
persist In this foolish attitude.

A man liuda happiness and profit in 
the friendship of women, but he has to 
steer mighty shy of this -pleasure In 
the majority of eases because of this 
foolish misinterpretation of his con
duct.

Many a man who might be a good 
and helpful friend Is coerred Into being 
a very poor and unsatisfactory lovpr 
or else Is lost altogether by reason of 
having to run away to escape the 
nooae.—New York Press.

SHOE BOX AND SEAT.
Ce—ferteSle sad I onvealeal ger the 

Sleeping Ron—.
For a twslrooin a comfortable seat and 

shoe I tor Is shown In the illustration, 
and for Its construction a box and 
some boards may be employed. At a 
grocery store find a box three feet 
long, eighteen Inches high and eighteen 
inches wide or nearly so, and to the 
top of It fasten a cover, with hinges.

From two tongued and grooved 
boards make the two sides and at-

tach#lie 
own It

SHOE BOX AND SEAT, 

tern to the ends of the box, as 
ahox* u In Fig. 1. Across the back fas
ten a few lioarda with matched edges 
to form the back of the seat. These 
are to be screwed fast to the rear edge 
of the uprights, and aa a result the 
frame will tie ready for tb, upholster
ing ami draping.

line the liox with heavy unbleached 
muslin, denim or other heavy, serviee- 
ibie grxxK à ml HIT around the front 
and ends form pockets of denim to ac
commodate shoes sod slippers. Be
tween the pockets secure the material 
with a vertical line of large tacks driv
en well Into the wood.

From a mattress maker obtain some 
eurled paper and spread It over tliq 
seat over which the upholstery mate
rial la to be drawn End tacked. Treat 
the back In a similar manner and cover 
the uprights with the upholstery ma
terial, under which a thin layer of 
•beet wadding baa been placed. .

Across the front of the box arrange a 
flounce of the material so It will hang 
evenly and lack It to the upper edge of 
the front boards Just under the lid, sitd 
to cover the tacks use m piece of gimp 
and large beaded nails, which may be 
employed on the front of the side up
rights alio.___________________ —

Bevies Table Glees.
V^icn buying the choicest of crystal 

services It Is advised to examine first 
and study tbs artistic beauty of rock 
crystal before deciding between It and 
the cut crystal. Those who have s 
fondness for crystal and can afford It 
may indulge their taste In such differ
ent varieties as carved rock cryatal 
cut glass, engraved glass, Dutch and 
Bohemian glass, Venetian glass and 
Favrile glass, says Vogue. A collec
tion of these varieties of glass. If 
housed In an appropriate room, would 
be % charming addition or wing to 
have opening Into a dining room. If 
flanked by another devoted to china, 
old and modern, still greater beauty 
and Interest would be attached.

Wbes «be Sr—s«e—a Assess.
The following time table should be 

preserved by every mother, ss it Is of
ten a source of the greatest anxiety to 
know whether or not a child will de
velop • disease after having t>een ex
posed to It: Chicken pox. symptoms 
usually appear on the fourteenth day: 
diphtheria, second day: measles, four
teenth day; mumps, nineteenth day; 
scarlet fever, fourth day; smallpox, 
twelfth day: typhoid fever, twenty- 
first day; whooping cough, fourteenth 
day._______ ____________ . —------

geveris T-Z( Wla» fis—n fNnnteotas «naf 
feeder la better thaa otner soap powders 
BP also sou sa s disinfects*. m

PERSONAL
Mr. F. Phillips left today for Mos

cow, Ont. ‘
Dr J1". C. S. Wilnon ot Norwood U 

in the city today.
Mr. 11. 0 llrown of Berlin I,* gueet 

at tne Snowden Moteur.
Mr. Paul Laton Jr of Toledo, Ohm,' 

it in the city on buaineam
Mewtr*. c. N". SsiLton and J. Cocp r 

of Chicago are registered at the Na
tional. '

Misa Stella Morrow. Water street, 
left 1L«* afternoon for a two weeks' 
visit in Toronto.

Mrs John Jayea returned Saturday 
evening from Toronto, where she 
spent the holiday.

Mrs. and Mias Jolliffe will receive 
for the last time on Tueadpy after
noon and evening, May JVtL.

Mrs. B. CiLatten. son and daughter, 
and Mass M Richardson, will—leave 
the* evening for Calgary, Alta.

Mrs. John Brown of Chicago, fer
mier 1 y ot the «aty. it the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. D. Allison. 88/ 
Water street.' i

Mrs. Young, of Peterborough, and 
Mis» Payne, of Bobcaygcon are via-. 
Ring their sister, Mrs. James Mor
rison, Kinmount.

Mrs. Bradjmrn ol Peterborough 
and Mrs. Carson of Owen .Sound are 
the guests ol their slater, Mrs. Hamil
ton. Peel street—Lindsay Post.

Mr. T. W. Ilatper of the Bank ol 
Toronto, Gananoque. left today to re
sume his duties after spending his 
holidays with his jnrems in tb.s city.

Mr. Bert Trotter, late in-peetor and 
lineman of the Bell Telephone Com- 
puny, Iiüh accepted position with th«* 
Canadian Machine Teltphonc Co. and 
will -he re alter be connected with the 
local stall. i *

Mr. Win. J4yen, of Toronto, .« the 
guest of ilia parents, Mr. a rod Mrs. 
John Jayea, Dublin turret Mr.
J Kjrea rnt-t with a alight accident 
la&t week, and will spend the week 
at hfa bonus here.

Mr. Gordon Camjpbell, who is at
tending Trinity College School in 
Pot*, lloye, tp.-iit Sunday at Ibis home 
Here- He was accompanied by his 
friend, Mr Krncst Pi nichant, -son of 
Hi si oj# Pmkham of Calgary, Alta. 
The boys are mem-bers of the school h 
second cricket team and wore in Lind- 
vav on Saturday playing against the 
collegiate institute team. t

Mi . and Mrs. S. S. Aiplin of Penir 
brokv are in the city the gu*t,ta * of 
Mrs. J. A. K.fe. Mr. Aplin, who was 
physical director of the Y M.C.A. here 
two years ago, and has since been Sit 
charge of thé physical department in 
Pembroke, hds be<n appointed boys’ 
work director at Watertown, N. i., 
Mr. and Mrs. Aplin are 'now on Their 
way to take up their residence in 
IT.at cjty.

Mr. W. H. G. Armstrong left this 
moi ning for Toronto, where he will 
attend the meeting of the Grand 
Black Chapter of British Amerie.i. 
Royal Black Knights of Ireland this 
evening, to-morrow and Wednesday 
forenoon. He will also attend the 
meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge 
which begm-t at the conclusion of, 
the Grand Black Chapter.

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

TONIGHT.
Sen Francisco» greet disaster 
toy Moving Pictures A wonder
ful eight Prices ISO. 28c, 38c, 
30c

Lerfl Lytton’e Mod,I Town.
It t* stated to be the Inteiwion of 

IdOrd Lytton shortly to divide a con
siderable section of his Knebworth es
tate, and to submit It to sais toy s«c- 
<h>o In freehold build ins pln<" «uât- 
abie tor the erection of houses of vary
ing values. Kn*4> worth House, the 
farnttr nmaehHr of hhe^ Lyttums, lm now 
in tile occqpatl>n of I»rd Strath con a 
and Mount Royal. The greator part of 
the çylgènal mansion, the home of the 
Right Hon. Ed ward Bill wcr-Eyt tort, knd 
of the second baron. Vlcwroy of India, 
which was built in IMS. has disappear
ed. the present house dating from 1811. 
The deer park alone consists of 200 
acres, and the gardens are reputed to be 
among the most beautiful tn the coun
try. I/ord Lytton has decided that on 
«ft plots cottages may toe erected, pro
viding they are of not less than £166 
value In labor and material. A «nailer 
proportion of «toe plot# Is retained for 
houses or shops, coaling £260 each, and 
another section la to toe occupied by 
dwellings costing net less than £466 
each V> build. The houses will be 
grouped tn their wsrytng classes, and 
manufacturing premises are only to 
bo erected subject to the approval ot 
the vendor. The main Lewd on road 
runs through Knetowerth Village and 
the property la close 6e Knstowordh mo
tion, on the Great Northern ~ 
from which the Journey to 
ruples only 46 mlncdea by 
trains.

RARE CHANCE
rok

Beautiful Home
Wr arein-if ructt‘4 \fy. \ff.V. h. WcAMftW'r toneD his 

i-ufim im.i>ert>- in t*i»Ai pity, an ftilkiws : -
No. 1. Ilis iMtttufîfii! n-xUitforr ftihisffert mi ilctrer- 

M, and krn>uir art tinkIf I’ark. v/imaimav .>
acre* <•£ Ituld,- lirai ihWk'i-f -wlikdi, hits 1-rn laid 
«•ui In cwNue buydiàgtfàe, eshe fro#tin« on Bum* 
ham-si aflRt «hro having a vummamling view uf 
flu* rlmr. Tin* haLiiift* of aU*uf 2 Kk*n*n is included 
with liw house. A large law It, Iw^mitictl hy «‘ImiUv 
Kbruli* and oraabnUf ww, nio1 xar»l*-it with 
choice fruii, nlw.lirsi rlnH8.sf*f»k*and carriage htnis**.

No. ?. A iikN-k id land ctMilainiiig 3 urn* with 2 
hulcndid lioitws »Huated on corner Burnham and 
Manu-Ht*,, and know n a* flic late John Biirtiham 
i»r.i*«rty. i'hi* iiaa recently been aotedhldsd inu> 
huildiiiM hits,

A l~i hi* Hammer home Mtuamd at Mount llaacal 
«n < Tear J-akc, containing h acre» land and mitage, 
fumislic<l throughout, also he imuw* filkst gjttt ice. 
This we have f«r sale, «r t« rent at a reasonable 
rent f«r waen* «r by the nHmth.

As Mr. r in fendu removing from Ptler-
bonalgh. we .m-zmiliorized In diN|**e of Sue. 1 ami 
j vu iiliN- <ir «livldetl an irr plan at «iir «ilhœ.

Price and full j*artk*uhir»oii aj*t»iiiafn-n.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

KAWARTHAx LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
MANITA

June lhh to about S.|.iemher 15th T ri-week tv acr- 
viva Mon da vs, Wedne^tays and Saturdays. 

Read down, 
lvcave H.45 a.in.

- #.45 "
Art 10.15 “
Lv 11.00 “
I.v II « M 
Arr lt.T0p.rn

Head up
Undeey Arrive «.0D pin
Murgcun I’t lxwve 4.50 p in 
EciiehneFulls Arr 4.20 p.m 
EVnelon Fulls Lv 3.40 p.m 
INvscdale I.ock Arr 1W p.m 

r»..w p.m Ouboount Lv 2.00 p.m
voniHriual Sturgis.» Point with Sir Faturion lor 

Buluavgwm. Bi.rl.igh Falls, UkHWd uud inter, 
inediaie pointu, un Tueuluys. I hiiraduyu and r n- 
day* this Ikmu la open for ai-eelal cfiarter.

Bobcaygcon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay 
■ STURION

.lime lui to ik-tuher lal. /Ihnible Service)
Hoad down Head up
Lv. fi. 15 am. 3.10 p.m. Itotwaygmn. Art l m pm 'h-.lo p in
I.v 7 IS Rja, l.lOii.ni. Sturgeon Point Arr 12-10 p m [6.55 p.m
Arr K 10 a m/i .VI p.m. Undaay Lr. 11.00 am. 5.15 p.m 

From June Ml to Oet*J>er lut on haliii duyuMeanu-r 
Will lu* held UI iisdaay until after arrival of evening 
trams fn-ihTon-nlo and Port Mow.

(Vmnmx at Sturgcm Point with Btr. Manila for 
r«h.«c«nk amt iuiemicdiaie p..*nis on Mondays 

-
Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh 

ookmah
.Turn* Ilih in h l m mi t September 15 th—'Servie# daily 

except Sunday.
Bead down 
Leave 7.00 a.m.

An I2.;H> p m.

Arrive 7.45 p m 
L ave 5.00 p ut 
leavi* 2.15 p.ui 
Luve 1.00 p.m

Bfdsoaygetut 
( Tieiii«»iig Park 
But'klioni

■ .-.ow-p..»—Burleigh KhIIn . ..
Calling at « ink Oitdiard and Indian Village

Signul. . . . ,
t ouneetkm at Burleiuli with uteaim-ra furl^ike- 

fiehl uud ini* nntHliute points. MeuU wm-l ,.u L.ard 
Met VdlumV Line of Bhswh will give 1'iuerborougli 

count, lions both momiug and evening at CheutuH#
Burleigh, Stony Lake, Lekefleld

EMPRESS. Etc
(i^gieTiinv Service except Sumbyi.)

From June tlh to Jane 16tli and from Septeinlier 
17th to Septeinlier 22nd.

Iiuuhle duilv service from June 18th to June ..«1* 
ami fruail Se-ptemlver 3nl to September 15th.)

■ Triple I «ally, service from July 2nd to hepieiiiiier
K« :»d down Read up

H.m p in. p in. RS*
t.« s ir, 1.15 #15 fakefthid Arr 6.<m îmr» » L
I.v 9.15 1.15 6.45 VoungV l'.ùut I.v -30 h.l> 5.30
i.v Mi3» 2.45 7.1.5 McCraekea uL Lv 4.10 LIS 2.4.»
Lv ii.oo 3.00 ^.15 Juniper inland Lv 4 <«» 7.66 -.-*0
Arr 5.00 9.00 Breeaeu I.v 5110 6.00 2.00
Lv 11.10 5 SO M. 1.5 Mt .lui. A Vlamede 2.no 6.15 148 
Lv 124» 1.00 94» Burleigh Fallu Lv 1.30 6.45 1.00 

Calling at S.nth Beiudi on Signal.
Huilv <xmneetk>iw made with Steamer « «gemwli at 

Burleigh Fall* forChemuegand Bolnwygeon.
Mr*ia Saavao on Ihuan

Xirfs—Aiivchange In ilow time* will lie noticed 
ill Mil Hie hM:ul pajure. hut the Company re-nerve* the 
right i« cam-el without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
nil ia forma l h *n can be
W*S « ;

f tlle’^oiiipauy at Rota-ay gw mhad at theOfliee* of tile"----  ....
amt Agent* l.nid*av. A M. Paton ; P«*eitN»nmgh 
W. Bunion. G.T.R ; i Akettehl. O.B. HillUmi ; 
Fenelon Fail*. V- W. Iliirgov tie ; alw> at the fj.T.H. 

TfiffirT.r.Tr TtekW triftoeki t.'omrr Khtg-and 
Yuiige, Toronto.

HAPPY COOKS
No need to worry when 

KENNEDY’S Beef, Lamb, 
Veal or Pork ia ordered, 
because the cook knows 
there will be no complaint 
of toughness. We handle 

only prime and juicy meats..

We are throwing out 
special inducements- for 
your trade in other table 
supplies, such as Crosse & 
Blackwell’s Pickles, 
Heintz’s Sweet Pickles, 
Chtsup, Sauces, Canned 
Goods, Salada Teas, But
ter, Cheese, Fruits and 

Vegetables.

tWBear in mind, wr count quality, cleanli
ness and service as well as moderate prices.

Kennedy’s
Fhtmes—Bell 275. Machine 37$.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now. —

J.M.GREENB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Hew Opera House. Oeorge-st.
'Phone 56S

TENDERS
FUR

CHEMICAL SUPPLIES
Required hy the Cellegiate Inetitute for the 
emuin, year will he received by the under

signed up to end including

MAY 30th,
teoa Li etc el erticlee required may be 
obtained on application.

W. 0. MORROW.

May 18th, 1808.
See. Reerd el Education,

TENDERS
FOR

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
FOR THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ud KINDERGARTENS
For the school year September 1906 to Sep- 
tern!** 1907, will be received up to and indud 
mg WE11XESDAV, MAY jdU, 1906e FuU 
particulars regartbng supplies ami condition» 
iA tenders wilt le given Ivjr Duncan Walker, 
R Aa, Inspector <rf Public Schoob.

The lowest or any lender nbt necessarily 
accepted. ^

W. C. MORROW,
IF -*rd of Ldecatiyti

Hay 16th,

votovft
. wan to 
roniHtsn
rss A

I ARINA

SI 61. ASKi
MBOtri..

COM list. 
NHRI ire
an roc in 

elhimt II :
J

3 BIS RINGS I 3 HUGE STÂ0ES 3 MENAGERIES I 3 HIPPODROMES 
— 3 REGAL EQUINE FAIRS -, 

1100 People, Horses Mi Ran Animals.
AU the World'» Molt Itoted end Darlsa Kale, 

Feule aid Brelr Ferforacre.

SPANNING OEATITS ARCH AWHEEL
HT A CHARHIHO YOCMO 1-AOY.

Thm Mimhmmt Frif.ed, Best ThHIlinW ffN 
Out-Dot Attraction ever known.

An Audacious,Rwcklwoo,Foot-Hardy French Beauty. 
6HE FUHTÔ TWICE DAILY WITH DfeATH,

ledlately after Parade and Oflatn r.t 6:30P.M,
-------»«c -------------------

' ^SwrôSf ^H7ï55ÉÏLiei“Fni--à5TTM<i

Siper-Sensatloial, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more than you ever before got or over 

dreamed of getting.
Wonderful Equeitrlene. Aerlilh». Ormneeli end 

Acrobats. Marvelous Leapcrs, Tumbler» and 
Bicyclists, Faunous Artist» and

•41-REALLY FUNNY CI.OWNS—41 
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS, PONIf S DOCS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

our tripuTmenaoeries
Comprise the Largest Zoo» Extant and contains the 
Only Wild Black CameTever exhibited tog«fh»m with 
all the Globe's strangest, most curious specimens Ol 
Animal Life from Earth. Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN EARLY AND WITNESS THE 
p—yg f g* GLORIOUS, MAJESTIC, BRILLIANT, 
r rC CL CL ILLUSTRIOUS, imposing, grand,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR SHlxE.

2-r»|7.DI "< >IV M ANCI 'N P/MI.V-2
At 2 and C g. m., Doora t»pc»i 1 lira Y ft. m.

AT

PETERBORO
FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ARRIVED

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTX 
Finest BANANAS amt ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE. ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
180 Healer SI . . 'Phew 137.

vv

•k'f- U -Lv :J
-

■ '

ICE CREAM
Have you tried our Delicious Ice Cream 

made l»jr a new patented process ? Especi
ally rich and well flavored.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that is *o 
extensively advertised by us. Have a ^tass 
neat time you pass,

T. H. HOOPER
317 George Street and Corner of George end 

Brock Streets-

CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

♦
♦ our White Canvas Shoes are
* coolers.

Coolers to the feet, the mind 
and the purse.

The new styles are ready.

And there never was a better 
time to choose.

We've Outlnc Shoes for every
body men, women and children. 

; Our display Is an excellent one.

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street 1

»o e »o ♦ o # ♦« »♦ »o os t o M» n> o
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Only feft of the wheat 
berrv h fit for food. Yet 
much that isn’t often gets 
into flour. You cannot see 
it or taste it, but it’s there. 
It is simply a case of the 
miller getting more flour 
from lus wheat and your 
getting less nourishment.

Royal Hooseholi 
Floor

is so milled that nothing 
goes into it except the part 
of the wheat that is food. 
Y ou get just what you pay 
for—the best and purest 
flour made. T r goes farther 
because it is all flour. Your 
grocer can supply you.
•fflvk near Mills Ce.. Ufl.

Little Boy Had
Narrow Escape

Fell Off Canal Bank and Was 
Nearly Drowned

' A five-year-old son of Mr. W 
Colquhoun, James street, east 
city, narrowly escaped death from 
drowning Saturday forenoon. H 
wan playing along the canal bank, 
just above the Iccka, and in some 
manner missed his footing and fell 
iir. His cries attracted the atten
tion of ai workman who was engag
ed near by, who succeeded m getting 
the little fellow out by the skillful 

'“use of % pike pole. %
Mr. W. Davidson, manager of the 

Dickson Company, who cam»* 1 ir|oDg 
it the time, drove the lifttle fellow 
home, where restoratives were ap
plied and the little fellow recovered 
consciousness.

The Introduction of the
Fife Wheat Into America

Interesting Story of the Fife Wheat Pioneers Who Came Out From 
Scotland and Settled in Otonabee

vicinity of which place the Fifes 
settled on coming out from Scotiausid, 
and where several representative* of 
the family are still to be found. A 
second photograph forwarded by Mrs 
Aitkin-^show.* herself and daughter, 
Minnie^vho, unhappily, has passed 
a way since the photograph was taken. 
The «penial interest in Mrs. Aitkin’s 
photograph lies in the fact that it 
was she who, with a garden rake, 
helped to cover the first goiden grains 
of Fife wheat that over gnaw on ; the 
continent- of -America.

"It has been suggested that the 
amthbr of sn remarkable a benefaction 
deserves to have hi* name and the na- 
Vunr of his achievement recorded in 
“otne form that future generations 
may witness. A hsutt or a tablet in 
the Parliaanent lwildings at Ottawa 
would bit a suitable acknowledgment 
and would explain to thn«<» that come, 
after us the origin of Fife whoat. If 
f«w.h a step is taken it ug desirable 
that it should not be too long de
layed- In a f«w, years it may I*» Am- 
possible to secure photograph* or ex
act data on wj.dch to base ,surh a 
memorial -

In the magasine wot ion of the Tor
onto Globe on Saturday appeared an 
interesting article 6ti t the introduc
tion of the Fife wheat into America. 
The article was ilkwtrated with! cuts 
oh the late Mr. and Mrs. David Fife 
of Otonabee township, and of Mrs. 
Thomas Aitkin and her daughter of 
Swift Current. Sask- The reading 
matter was as fol lows ; • '

“TLa Globa published some weeks 
ago several articles and contributed 
letters referring to the originator of 
Fife wheat in Canada, tbe discussion 
having been occasioned by the death' 
of Mr Wm. Fife of Oton Jbee town- 
sl>p, who appears to have been a 
ne|â.ew of Mr. David Fife, the Scot- 
tivh farmer, who became a national 
benefactor by introducing the fani
on* grain into Canada Mrs. Thomas 
Ankiri, a <taughter of David Fife ami 
who, with her husband, lives at'Swift,, 
Cujnrent, Sa.sk.. has sent the Globe a 
(photograph of her father and moth
er taken many years ago by Mr. CD it. 
Sfcroule at Peterborough, the

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
Injunction Asked Restraining Pert Arthur 

Employes who are ea Strike
Toron o. May 28 —Tbs Canada F out - 

dry Company is having trouble with 
its employees in its Port Arthur works 
and Hi seeking an injunction to *r«- 
srain those on strike from, interfer
ing ‘with those who are working.

The motion for an injunction names 
J K. Ma^isecar, Wm. Higgins. D. Mc
Ginnis Albert Bullock. Wesley Mac
donald, Wm. Duncan, and officers and 
member* of Local No. 53 of fi'hcf In
ternational Iron Workers’ Union

It is asked th'at they he restrained 
from, interfering with workmen psok- 
eting, canvassing, persistently fol
lowing. molesting, or any one of m 
dozen other forrnks of persuasion, and 
from bo y routing oust omers of the 
firm, f » , I « * ' ( ' •

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls, via Lehigh' Valley Railroad, 
Friday, June 15thi. Tickets good 15 
day»- A June trip over the Lehigh 
Valley is grand. For tickets, Pullman 
and pa rtinuslars, call on or add re*» 
Rob!. S. Lewi*. Canadian passenger 
agent, 10 King street east. Toronto, 
Ont. ’ , < i ’

CAPT. LEADER 
ON “PRINCIPLE

Interesting Address Given at Y 
M.C.A. Men's Meeting

There was another large audience 
at the men’s meeting at the Y. M
C. A. on Sunday at 4 o’clock, when 
Captain Leader, who lately came to 
the city from England, was the 
speaker.

Hi* subject was "Principle”, it be 
ing dealt with by him in a thought 
fill and pointed manner. Me.ssra 
R. Freund and !>. Campbell were tju> 
soloists, both were very impressive.

The meetings will continue during 
the month of .bine. with good speak 
era, timely topics^ and live singing

. Lively Stampede
Among Horses

Several Teams Took Fright at 
Passing Automobile

There -was a lively impede am
ong several lean.* of horses _ on 
George street just above London at 
noon on Saturday) An automobile 
came tearing? down George street at 
a rapid rate shortly after 12 o 
dock. The horses of the teamsters 
who are engaged in drawing gravel 
from the city pit, were unhitched 
and were feeding out of the wagons. 
One team got frightened at the mo
tor car and, breaking loose, .start-1 
ed off on the gallop. This caused 
the remaining teams to join in the 
runaway and soon there was a wild 
stampede. Home of the drivers jump
ed on a passing street car and ma
naged to head the animals off in 
time to prevent any serious damage 
being done. The horses were going 
down London street and were mak
ing for the river when stopped in 
their mad flight. It is not known 
who owns the automobile, but it 
was running at the time about 
twenty miles an hour. Those in the 
conveyance did hot stop aftefir caus
ing tbe trouble. They simply look
ed around and laughed at all the 
excitement their automobile bad cre
ated in the equine world.

It is all right to talk aibmit fceaisty 
t.abits, but most women are too busy 
LujsUing and have no time to iculti- 
f»ee beau*y habits. Therefore they 
take Hoi litter*» Rocky Mountain Tea 
35 eent-s Tea or Tablets. Ask! your 
*rurgi*. ; , « y , i

—------------- -----------

STRANGERS’ TEA
WAS ENJOYED

Guests Were Largely From the 
Old Land

There was a large attendance of 
at ranger* at the monthly Strangers’ 
Tea ** the Y. M. C. A. on fckmday even
ing. The guest* y re largely from 
the old country, the . follow ing plat e* 
being -represented: Devon. London, 
Derby. Yarrotmtb. Sheffield. Ply
mouth. Cornwall, Reading. Berkshire 
and Middlesex, and the following Ca
nadian points : Hope, St. Thomas. 
He He ville and Hpllway.

Mrears. R Harding and G. *M. 
Roger welcomed .those present.

The tea was served by the ladies of 
the Murray street Baptist church. ‘All 
TRe nqw comers expressed their gra
titude to the association for the kind 
treatment thejr had recciyed» » i

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

4762

tlu* 24th of May thifl year wyus a day 
made Peterborough famous. *1 o thv.se 
long to be remembered. Like the 
thousands of their pr.edecessoi * ihaO ” 
fit at trip down stream—one 
which made— t-heua-4teter,mined * to 
joiu the lank* of amateur *aiiorM. 
Une paddle was only a taste Und so 
enchanting was the experience and 
so fa*pmati«Rg the tiCtriieiy that they 
too will be found among the thou-** 
and* who spend their spare time up
on the rippling blue.

Canoeing and boating of all kind? 
will this year be more popular than 
ever. TSeore* of new craft have been 
placed in the hundred* of boat-huu- 
hc-h which line both banks ôf the 
river all through the city. The ca
noe ------the Peterborough canoe--------
the one craft which has made the 
name of tin.* city so familiar in ev
ery nook and corner, not only of 
Canada, but of many foreign coun
tries—is the favorite. Tills is due

to many causes. In 1 he first place 
the Otonabee river and adjacent wa
ters. ànd the KawarUia lake*, which 
are directly associated with the 
name Peterborough, are more suited 
for the canoe. Then greater speed 
with less exertion, can be attained; 
the little feather weight craft can 

,bv picked up and transported over 
lock* and across country with com
parative ease.

Aside from the comfort and con
venience of, canoeing there, is the 
çvër-present danger of an upset, 
resulting in an excitement, caused by 
no other kind of boat. In times of 
Storm or while out for the game 
found in the waters this excitement 
frequently increase* to a point in
describable. Only those Who have 
expeilenced real canoeing can real
ize or appreciate its true fascina
tion. but once one become* enamor
ed with this «port all others fade 
into insignificance.

While the canoe can count its ad
mirers by the thousands, the skiff 
is still very popular and t be day 
will never come when this craft will 
be no more. In many respects it has 
its little rival surpassed. As a fa
mily boat, or for a small party, ana 
the mam object i* to be on the wa
ter and not to. cover so many miles 
the skiff moves up to the front 
rank*. In this craft one is given 
more freedom to move about and 
the risk of capsizing is very small. 
Many new boats of thin nature have 
also been added to tbe many boat 
houses and there is every prospect 
of rowing being very general among 
certain classes this summer.

Launches are gaining a great foot
hold with individuals who have been 
blessed with means sufficient to 
procure and maintain them. Also 
many have gone into partnership 
and purchased one. white small par
ties and clubs have invested in them. 
At least half a dozen of these self- 

-propel ling and speedy lit t le crafts 
have been added this summer to the 
already large fleet which plies up 
and dowArthe river. For real solid 
comfort ; for picnic parties ; for fish
ing and hunting or for speed and 
pleasure. Ih,r launch stands forth 
king of aHrsrnalI boats.

Speaking with some of the most 
enthusiastic boatmen in the city, it 
was Iranied that boating of all kinds 
would this slimmer be more popular 
than ever. It would he more so, 
Fa id several of them, if t he canal of
ficials would only do something to 
lessen the danger of-approaching the 
lock* and enable canoes and skiffs 
to gel up to the slide without run
ning t he risk of being upset in the 
current or of running the boat onto 
a rock. The canoeists are making a 
loud complaint because they have 
been practically shut off from com
ing past the lock», and they are 
making every effort to induce the 
government to act.

Violent Headache».
'*! w.ti* t r»Mib »l for a long time wit 

headaches which would eonir on with 
siudF violence th-alt I could not eat or 
At my wrork. Headambe powders and 
quick cures Ad no good. Eight 
mrtnhs ago I look six boxes of Dr. 
Chaee’s Nerve Food, and 1 have not 
been troubled with beadachn since 
—Mr. O. Barber. Firor-op, Ont.

:YeuNG<

4782—A UNHIDE APRON

The latest edict of Dame Fashion is for a broad shouldered effect in all 
kinds of frocks, and the little maid must have her aprons a la mode as well as her 
frocks. Here is shown an apron which is all in one piece, having its only seam 
under the arm. The apron may be open in hack as far as the strap, as shown, or 
slipped on over the head, as the neck opening is quite large enough to go on easily. 
The broad shoulder lapels are very becoming and modish, lending the little maid a 
sturdy appearance. The edges of the apron are neatly hemmed. Lawn, dimity, 
or gingham may serve as material. In the medium size the pattern calls for 2] 
yards of 36 inch material.

4762—Sizes 4 to 12 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern 

will be sent you by mail.

WEDDING BELLS
BENSON-BISHOP

Tpt mahriaee of Mr We. Benson. 
London. Ont i te Nt« M iry Bubo», 
rtdmt daughter of the Rev. Dr «.sh
op, pa «or at Camhrittge etrret Metbn- 
tdi,t r.Lurch, took pi .Ve on Thnrsdny 
afternoon in LiiiAef «t the parson
age, on), the immediate relative, of 
U,e finely bring prevent. The bride 
entered the drawing room with her 
twot'Ler, Mr. Harry Bishop. Her 
father performed the marriage re le
mony. Tbe bride *ai attired in while 
betide embroidered and trimmed with 
fine Valenrienne1. and was attended 
as flower girl by tier little aliter. Mias 
Annie, droned in White orgaodm, 
with Valencienne, trimming. After 
the wedding brrakfad Mr- and Mm. 
Benson left bv the afternoon C I».R. 
tram for London, where in future 
they will reside._________ i t I

Canoës, Skiffs and Launches
Are Popular This Summer

Scores of New Crafts Have Been Added to Large Fleet—Victoria 
Day was Formal Opening of Boating Season in Peterborough 
—Thousands Enjoy This Sport.

Disorders of DUreetlon 
*MWe tm kept Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills inUre house a» a family
furawrn for years and find tbera ih+ - - ,------— ——* —*
xnMNt eatisfeetory of remedy we wliTrtv gently blew over the water*.
con gwt. I ean personally renommeml 
them to anvone suffering from kidney 
and liver derangements and stomach 
trmMbles”— Mr*. Jam** W. Belyea.

Bqlyea’g G#**, ftwow Cto-, N.R.

Commencing wil b V’ictoria Day, tbe 
24th of May, it would tie *afe to say 
that the boating reason in and sr- 
o.und Peterborough got into full 
swing. On that day practically every 
launch, skiff and canoe was put in
to commission. Hundreds took advan
tage of the day and went for their, 
first sail- It is true that many bad 
been oat on the river and around 
Little Lake before., but the 24th was 
what might "be termed the opening 
4ay.

On that occasion the river was dot
ted with the little sraft from early 
morning until long after, dark. Ma
ny a heart was made light again by 
the hot-dun and the balmy breeze

Many a strong arm and manly 
breast was bared to the. burning 
rays of Old Sol. Many « daintily be-
f rilled aleeve was rolled back on lily

white arms, whieh took on their first 
coat of summer’» tan.

II was a great day for all lover* 
of water. It recalled the many plea
sant hours spent in paddling or in

I rolling the oars, or sitting quietly 
in a Injurious launch in the cool ev
ening* of last aumraer. Many thought 
a* they skipped over the water of 
the quiet nooks and shadowed spots 
down the river, where in days *o»c 
by they «at with Jriends and chat
ted over fat sink prospect», or eenTid- 
ed with one anotlqr the trials and 
troubles of the day, or of the cast
le* % hep hfcd built fn the air, and 
which had crumbled during the long 
winter months. # , ■,

To others the pintuMque Oto»a-. 
bee Was entirely new. For the first 
time they were given the opportun
ity of eetH ng wflHU thefr own eyes 
the river god tbe lake .which bpve

An M. P. P. In Jail.
Major G. J. Stephens. M. P. P^ who 

has long been striving to arouse pub
lic opinion to the shameful conditions 
that prevail In Montreal Jail, has taken 
a novel means of attracting the public 
mind. He had himself locked up In a 
cell for three hours, and from there ls-i 
sued a letter to the cltlzeps. In this 
he said, among other things:

"I am for the time being one of 353 
prisoner» In the Montreal Jail. The cell 
I am in measures 8x7. with a smalt 
window up high In the corner, and a 
creâklng door, barred and locked. 
There are five other prisoner» in the 
cell with me.

"This building was built in 1837 — 48 
years ago. with a capacity of 225, and 

* to-night 352 prisoners are herded like 
cattle within Its walls.

"Nearly 5.00» people pass through 
thla Jail every year. This has been go
ing on for nearly seventy yt^ars. Every 
year this human ' pest hole has been 
growing more and more delapltated.

"Think of if, after 70 years* wear and 
tear, walls are crumbling, woodwork 
rotten, the cell walla are like punk, 
galleries leaning over, floors with their 
70 years of ozzc belching out four Im 
purities, w^rds in total darkness from 
sundown to sunrise.

“We read of these things In Russia. 
In Bulgaria, but don't know that in our 
city of Montreal exista all these hor
rors. right under our nose.

•’In the east wing there are four 
wards, with 33 cells In each ward, or 
132 cells in all. each locked with an In 
dividual lock, and there are only two 
gas Jets to light those whole wards 
with their human freight of 132 soul».

"What would happen In can» of a fire 
Is hardly possible to conceive. These 
132 cells could simply not be opened 
at all. and their Iriroatea would be 
roasted alive.

"The massacre of the Jews In Rusât»51 
has called forth our indignation and our 
Sorrow. What will happen some morn
ing If we read that 352 prisoners in the 
Montreal Jail have be*n burned to 
death.

"The Jail Is so constructed that the 
warders cannot see or hear what is go
ing qs where the pri-*oneni are.___

‘<>n night duty for the whole IS 
wards there » re only three warden*. 
The human mind recoils at what might 
happen in case of fire."

A BALANCING TRICK.

■UrM Veer HanM Will trt Tee 
Try It. ee< Mark, »he Woe't.

When we tell you that It la poealble 
to balance a cup eoe-quertcr full of hot 
coffee on tbe point of a carting knife, 
don't express your Incredulity without 
giving ua a chance to explain the feaL 
Aak your mamma If you may try It. 
Maybe she will say ye*. au<t then again 
abe may aay no.

Here la the way to do It, but nervous 
boys or girls need not attempt It. In- 
seat a cork In the handle of a coffee cup 
tightly, but not so vigorously as to snap

*81
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BALÀHCINU THE CUP.
the handle off. Stick a four pronged 
fork In the cork, as shown in the illus
tration. two of the prongs on one aide 
of the handle and two on tbe other.

This arrangement lowers the center 
of gravity of the apparatus, and you 
may now place the cup on the point of 
the knife. Ik> this very carefully and 
tentatively to see that the cup la In ex
act equilibrium, r

It is hardly necessary to say that the 
band that bolds the upright knife must 
be a very steady one. or there may be 
a smashup. but with quiet nerves and 
careful handling the feat may readily 
be accomplished.

If you have any doubts on the sub
ject, drink the coffee first.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
MAY COAL
tO, per ton 
Stove, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton 
No. 2 Nut. per ten 
Cannel, per ten 
Smithing, per ton

$6.90 
6.90 
6.90 

• 6.60 
6.90 
7.00

Term» Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Be» 312. Wieses 204 2(2.

Opportunity
An opportunity for someone to secure a good 

boarding hotisf at a bargain.
Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture and turn over her lease to any pur
chaser. There are seven Itcdrooms, modern 
house, rent $13.00 per month.

Apply to 381 VVatcr-st.,\>r to
A. BROWN do CO.

No Ï4«uitiation equals that of a 
clear brained, tender-tiiearted. lavable 
woman. JuhQ as there is no picture 
like a beautiful girl Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea ma|6es. lovable 
women, beautiful girls. 35c. A.sk 
your druggist. , .

YOUR FEET.
Whlfh Oee ef Them Gore the Tmaier 

Whre Yon Welk f
Which of your feet walks the faster?
This seems like a queer question, 

doesn't It? But If you were ever lost 
la ti»e woods apd after toiling through 
tbe brush, over logs and a roundT bram
ble thleketa for a few hours eame out 
at the very spot where you started you 
will readily believe that one of your 
lega Is a better walker than tbe oilier.

One day a company of boys were 
playing a curious game. One after 
another they were blindfolded, and 
then each of them started to see If he 
could walk from the hack porch of a 
house across a lawn about fifty feet 
wide and through an oiien gate. Al
though they were every one started In 
the right direction, not a single boy 
succeeded in reaching the gate.

You can all try tills game. There’s 
lots of sport in it. If you have no gate 
to practice on act up two stakes aliout 
ten feet apart on a .smooth lawn or In 
a court. Then stanfi sixty to seventy- 
five feet away and, blindfolded, try to 
walk between them.

Try this experiment and find out 
which of your feet walks the faster.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDON ALD Estate

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the time te get year SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We have ■ complete 
plant. Work firet-clais. Knives, Forks 
end Plated were msde e$ good et new.

Fold HI— Bark.
Lily was not very old, as may he be

lieved when It Is told that she one. day 
ran after some birds In the vain hope 
of being able to ëatch them. A boy, 
Albert, several ÿears older, told her 
that she could riot hope to catch the 
birds unless she put salt on their tails.

A few days after Albert was sailing 
bis new kite and Lily was dçligbtedly 
watching him. In some way the boy 
dropped the end of tbe kite string, and 
up. up, went the kite. Lily, remember
ing Albert's advice to her when the 
birds flew away, called out consoling
ly: "Albert. I will tell you how to 
catch It Put aalt on Its ta Ilf*

Contractors will do well to coll and 
get our rotes for wiring residences, eto.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House 

432 GEOR0E STREET

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAB» Sound »»d dry. 
Kiel .*«011 • » *od ot —ému prie—.

SAW DUST I*).—.» end etk—i wasting 
Saw mu. lor paokleg endotiwr porpo—a, 
ci. li.aa »ny .jetity d—trad eb—p.

LUMBER and SHINGLES S»d Is 
.oar Is*, to b. est lo any d—irad dimes- 
lins.. Ont Hsw Mill I» is lull runs is.

Peterboro' 
Planing Mill]

Che— Box Fsrtory and Portable Saw MU 
146-167 Dublin street. Phase 6»

MANN’S

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Allsrnment
Manifolding:
Money's worth.

ONLY 560. Made in Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.
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<(ÿ' fW* RE THU 7

Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Vour money in I he Sewing! Bâti It 

mean. Ready Cat*. and then it i« earn
ing intern! (or you.

There it nothing an rate to help yon 
as you i Seringa Account. It's always 
handy to gel aU Start an account in

THE ONTARIO
RANK •'eno-ooo
DA Pi IV

Comer Water aad Slmcne ,!>terlv>mn*ti
JOHN CRANK. Buanr.

MONDAY. MAY 2*. ISO*

PEN POINTS
A Detroit man committed suicide 

after' mowing Li» lawn. Probably h« 
got discouraged at ti.c dandelions.
WLat would he have done bad be 
lived in PdaHloroagLIf

In Germany 7,570 per«ons have 
gone up in baloons in the last few 
years, the nu*n,ber of separate as
censions being <£.061. and only one 
fatal accident lias occaunrcd. That's 
safer U.an a ust onv» biting.

Tbe email boy ia happy and well he 
may be. for *» the fcircuo not going to 
visit? PeteHx>rough. It takes such 
attractions as these to impress upon 
young and old that tbe world still 
wags along in ttie same old way.

Once a woman *s abaolutrly dead 
certain of a rotvi's undying devotion 
all effort ia at an end. From the mo
ment the conviction establishes it
self Tn her mind that her husband 
will never change, she ceases waving 
her hair and relapses Into any old 
rag of a tea gown when dining alone 
with him. If it were not for the in
constancy of man every woman 
would be a hopcles afrunip.—Ladies’
Field. , .

There ia a large pile of refuse 8n 
Victoria Park, directly in front of 
the Collegiate Institute building that 
should be removed. It has remained 
in its present position for a long 
time and ia an eyre sore. It is a blot 
upon the attractiveness of the patk, 
and if the city or county authori
ties do not oder its removal bow can 
they expect tbe average citizen to 
tahe a pride in preserving the beau
ty of the park t », \

Tent caterpillars are. again making 
their appearance on the fine shade 
trees along our streets and in the 
city parks. The authorities should 
take steps to see that this port) is 
exterminated. The caterpillars feed 
on the green leaves l|ntl make, their 
lasts in webs ia the tranches, doing 
great harm to tbe trjyps, not only 
causing the death of thrifty branches, 
but eventually the life of joung 
trees. In other cities steps arc ta
ken to destroy them and preserve the 
trees and something should be done 
here. These worms should be anni
hilated as soon as possible, and there 
is no time to be lost.

If the Atlantic Trading Company's 
busLmess was on the square- why the 
secrecy about it f If K was a legiti
mate undertaking» what's the rea
son the Government was pledged 
not to reveal the names f asks • the 
Bt Thomas Times. Tbe Govern- 
me.iit should not halve sanctioned it 
at all. and the Premier and his col- 1 proposed 
leagues know it. On the evidence 
that has come out II was a rich .graft 
for Preston's relatives and others— 
a looting of the treasury for tbe 
benefit of the company which is 
afraid to have its identity made 
known, and which was violating the 
immigration law. Did Mr Preston 
not know about it f Did the Gov
ernment not know about It f

The Lawler Government If as pure 
and undefiled in all 'its dealings 
and connections as the Liberal press 
would have its readers to believe, 
should explain why there are so 
many vile rumors afloat regarding 
land deals, trading episodes and 
Arctic expeditions. If everything is 
no wholesome and pure. Why such vi
gorous denials, such anxiety io limit 
the scope of any investigation, the 
cancelling of a certain charter, and 
the voting down of any proposal 

/.that Is likely to disclose crooked 
transactions and reread "the itnnes 
of t host* high in authority or that 
may involve certain relatives in un
pleasant conwpiications. Where there 
is so much smoke, there is doubtless 

fire, and it will break 
out one of these days and devour the 
whole unsanitary and tottering struc
ture at Ottawa,

■— —------
, Tlifl is tbe liw of the yoarf when 
touring pa.itieN in automobiles go 
abroad *. IVt rrborodJgl.’ $>%» be«-n 
and will be Tisirted by many autoists, 
several seeming to imagine, once they 
are out of tie big Uties, they lean rue 
their machine,» along the streets of 
outside towns at any sp^ed desired. 
During the pa «6 t^eek two or /three 
motorcars came tearing down George 
mtreet at a .speed of about twenty 
mitw an hour, frightening horses and 
creating eotrafr erira thm generally 
The police •should see that an example 
is made of these risking drivers wtio 
should be taught that they do not 
po-taeiai lise roadways and cannot Iride 
ioughi>hod over anything or eudan- 
gerthe •rsfety and life of any one 'who 
liulppens to be in their path. Tiro 
,«oonér it becomes known to tlie out
side world that Peterborough will 
not stand for thjyi sort of nonsense 
the better for all concerned.

A Duluth pastor makes it a point 
to welcome any strangers cordially, 
and one evening after tic comple
tion of the service be hurried down 
the aisle to station himself at the 
door. A Swedioi. girl was one of 
the strangers in the congregation 
She is employed as a dottiestic in one 
of the fashionable homes and the 
minister, noting that she was a 
stranger, at retched out his hand. lie 
welcomed! her to the church, and,ex
pressed the hope that she would be 
a regular attendant. Finally he 
said that if she would bo. sit home 
some evening during the week, be 
would call “Thank you," she mur
mured bashfully, “but ay have ay 
fella." Türee» of the members of tbe 
congregation heard the conversation 
and! in ^pitc of the fact that their 
(pastor swore them to secrecy, one 
of them “leaked."

Thv Wood»1 a k. Ont., Express, whi.h 
eight years ago was started aa an 
independent journal and l as been vig
orously and ably conducted, of la-te 
l*t> gyving tl è Whitney GovernniciU 
an independent support, now annouhe- 
es that it has candidlyand openly iden
tified itself with the Liberal Conser
vative party. The Express is pro
gressive l y -managed, has opinions of 
its own. and is not afraid to express 
them. In connection with its declar
ation to ally Itself wiAbrthe Conser
vative.1 party, Uie Express says; "The 
change is not the result of any WhCm 
or the desire for experiment. It has 
com** to the conclusion that by Iden
tifying itself candidly and openly 
with tbe Liberal-Con.servative party, 
it will place itself in- ti position* fto 
render botter service to its own con
stituency and to the country at large 
It is but fair to fray that "it# has been 
helped to this decision by the wry ex
cellent! .record of Mr. Whitney's Gov
ernment ever since it came into office. 
It is not going too far^to1 $&ay . that 
no provincial Government in Canada 
has ever warranted to the same de
gree the support of loyal Canadians. 
The. Express has acknowledged this 
before, and it now proposes to go fur- 
4ehr and say that a government that 
has shown so honest a desire to deal 
fairly with the people is worthy the 
support ol this paper.” , __

The «psçi a I committee which' lias 
been considering the revision of the. 
rule^? of the House of Commons, has 
decided upon an important departure 
from, the Canadian practice in regard 
to the. moving of the adjournment of 
the House. It has been decided to a- 
dog*V the jÇgglirdr rufcL in its entirety 
Thés rule provides that a motion tg, 
adjourn the Hotter can only be made 
for the purpose of discussing u defi
nite matter of urgent public import
ance, It miU-*t come up at an after
noon sktHig, before U.e orders of Uw 
day .have been entered upon. The 
member desiring to make such a mo
tion has to rise in his place end* jUate 
the subject, at the same time handing 
a written statement of the matter» 

to be discussed ' to the 
Speaker If the latter thinks it in 
onde*!4 Ihc reads it out, and asks yvhe- 
thisr the number has the leave of Ihfc 
House- If objection is taken the 
mombvr cannot proceed to discuss the 
question unless over 40 members rise 
in their places and support (his mo
tion. If less than 40. but not less than 
10 members .rise, the question whe
ther the member has leave to move 
the adjournment «nay be put forth
with. and determined, if netxtssary, by 
a division. Only one motion for ad
journment can be made at tie same 
wetting. In the English House the 
Stpeaken does not allow the motion to 
lie* made if, in L*s opinion., it# »is not 
definite or the matter is , obviously 
not- important or not urgent. V

Certain clergymen lake up an end- 
lass amount of valuable time at ev
ery service in reading notices from 
tbe pulpit each Sumkty. in fact, 
in some places of worship, fully ten 
or twelve minutes are often occupied. 
Then» to make matters worse, the an
nouncement» are read in a halting, 
hesitating style as if they were bad
ly written and it was not possible io> 
the preacher to decipher the chirogra
ph y. Oocaraonatty the reader will 
come to a full stop, evidently to study 
out the hour or date on place1 pf the 
meeting. If notices covering all and 
sundry events must be read, the

reader si,ouid at least •*' famt-liar 
with- the context or purport of them, 
and not have, to pause, adjust hi* spec
tacle» and begin again. In a certain 
congregation in PeAeirborougL on a 
recent Sunday, a stranger was occu
pying the ptripit and gravely declared 
that the pu*tor of the. church would 
vàsit families in town on s-Wb' a tiay 
of the week. The Justerou«nee* of tbe
annlniticemcnt appealed t» him and, 
after a full »!<<#. be stated f‘t am 
afraid that the street ia pot men
tioned." Later lie stated that the 
notice should read that the pastor 
would visit in Smith township on the 
day mentioned ' If the clergyman had 
taken tine trouble to perm© tlie r»o- 
ijcen during the taking of tbe offer
tory or the singing of >U hymn, he. 
would not have <xmuui*ted an error 
that created iome umu.Mineiit in the 
congregation and cu lined considerable 
•comment afterwards.

Some time ago the Toronto Globe 
worked itself up into quite a frenzy 
over the appointment of a Superin
tendent of Education for the Pro
vince. It was fearful that the Whiit- 
n«/ Government would not select a 
suitable man for this responsible po
sition, and stated that rhe salary 
then spoken of was altogether too 
small to Induce \ thoroughly com
petent and experienced man to accept 
the position. The “barnacle” organ 
ca:n now calm its fears, tor Hr John 
Scat.h, Inspector of High Behoofs 
and Collegiate Institutes, for the past 
twenty-two years, has received the 
appointment, ami his salary will be 
$4,000. Dr- Beath is an educationist, 
with long experience as a teacher, 
xpd for many years has acted in tin 
advisory capacity to the Minister of 
Education. *" He is thoroughly quali
fied to discharge the duties of his 
new position in an efficient manner, 
and will demonstrate that J&e i-s the 
right man for the. exalted office. the 
duties of which he h«s already enter
ed upon. Ho will have general su
pervision and direction of all classes 
of High, Public .uid Separate schools, 
professional training schools, and ex
amination for teachers of such 
schools ; art schools, public libraries, 
and inspectors of schools and libr
aries, and will also represent the 
Minister of Education on the ad-
visory council.___Dr. Beath's succes-
sor as Inspector of High Schools and 
Collcgiite Institutes is Mr J. W. 
Wetberdl, pr ncipil of the Stratli- 
roy Collegiate Institute, who is a 
most representative man ni every 
respect, a strict disciplinarian, an au
thor of note and thoroughly conver
sant with the work * hich he will 
be called upon to do.

If certain business men In every 
centre of population do not succeed 
is it not largely their own fault ? 
They lose trade iud displease patrons 
by not keeping tlieir promises, and, 
if they are not abie to live up to 
their word, do they ever take the 
trouble to notify the customer f 
Very rarely. A dressmaker will 
agree to have a costume finished by 
a certain tune, a milliner to have 
a hat .trimmed at a particular hour, 
a plumber will guarantee to have a 
man call at a specified time, and a 
dry goods, or a shoe man to do» 
liver certain g owls promptly. l>o 
they keep their word f Many of 
them do »ot. They seem to think 
that, as they have secured the order, 
they call do just as they please, ami 
patrons, who are waiting, ©an go for, 
a few hours or a day or two long* r as 
it will not make any particular dif
ference. if a housewife is expecting 
meat or. groceries, and they are not 
sent at the hour promised, she "will 
be inclined to place her next order 
with a firm that will adhere to its 
promise*. Tne1 same applies to all 
lines of trade, anti the business man 
who loses custom through plausible 
promises, and then offers all sorte 
of excuses for not having carried 
them out, has only himself to blame 
if he sees bis trade falling off. He 
does not deserve confidence or suc
cess. If a'th ng cannot be done, 
t would be far better and more sat- 
sf act or y all around and to every

one concerned, if hç would»say so, 
rather than to make pledges which 
be knows it is utterly impossible to 
fulfil. Fr mkness and straight
forwardness are bound to wm m the 
long rup, <rn4 the principle of hav
ing goods delivered, orders executed 
and jobs attended to when promised 
would save much worry and annoy
ance.

For Over «sixty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow*s Soothing Syrup bos 
been u»ed for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with jerfeet suc
cess. It soothe* the obtid. softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cure» wind 
coik e»d is the best remedy for diar
rhoea» Sold by all druggists in every 

ot tbe world. Twenty-five cent* 
a hot tie. It* value ia incalculable. Be 
sure md ask for Mr*. Winslow’s 
Snothéng Synsp. and tike no other. »

CARDIFFS SEA DOCK.

Work Is Now Completed That Makes It 
a Great Sea Port.

Thf -new deep sea dock at Cardiff 
England, said to Be ttu* greatest work 
of Its kind In the world, has now be«-r 
completed. It occupies 34 acres, exclu
sive of the space allotted tot two big 
dry dock* to be constructed in conjunc
tion with It. It Is 2,550 feet, or nearly 
half a mile, in length, 800 to LOOO feel 
In wldi and 60 feet tn depth, brios 
Intended to accommodate the largest 
vessel* afloat It almost any state of the 
tide. There Is a communicating pus- 
sage connecting It with the Roath dock 
where the bulk of the steam coal, which 
forms such S heavy export item. Is 
shipped, and to aid the work of ship
ment «here is a series of giant cronea 
unique in their mechanism, i Each ma
chine is capable of dealing with 16 tom 
at a single operation, and the coal can 
be shipped with a fall not exceeding a 
foot—an Important point In view' of the 
extreme brittleness In the value of coa) 
caused by breaking up. On these cranee 
alone a sum of $500.000 will be expendr 
ed. The commercial Importance of 
Cardiff has grown enormously during 
the past half century. The flrst dock 
was constructed in 183$ Thirteen year? 
later the exports and Imports had 
reached a total of 1.051.73» tons. A 
second dock wan opened in 1858. and tn 
that year the figures rose to 1,596.771 
tons. ‘ With the coming of the Roath 
dock in 1SS7 the total reached 8.383.832 
tons. In 1905 these figure* were 10,- 
1X9,831 tons. Including exporta of 8.- 
065,829 tons. Arrangements are already 
being made fer the establishment ol 
several new and important lines of 
steamers between Cardiff and Canada 
in the near future.

LIVE ON FOURPENCE A DAY.

Four London Men Are to Experiment 
For Three Months.

There are four men who have agreed 
to try the experiment of living for three 
months on the fruitarian diet advocated 
by Dr. Joseph Oldfield In London. Eng
land. The home in which they will live 
Is well situated and roomy. The men 
will have the use of a pleasant common 
room for their clerical work and recrea
tion. a comfortable refectory for theli 
rituels, and simply funished, well venti
lated bedrooms.

For three months they will lead the 
simple life. They will get up at seven 
and after prayers they will be busy 
with the necessary domestic work till 
9.30, when breakfast will be taken.

During the morning they w4ll be en
gaged in manual work In the open air. 
the first days being devoted to improv
ing the garden of the house, and at 1.31 
will come to dinner.

The afternoon w’ill be devoted to In
door work of various descriptions. Six 
o'clock is tee. time, and then two hours 
of root and recreation wttt bring them 
to supper at eight and bed at nine.

Cleanliness is naturally a necessary 
condition of Success, and hot and cold 
baths will be regularly taken. No al
cohol and no tobacco allowed under any 
circumstances to be taken Into the 
house.

It may be repeated that each of the 
four men has agreed not to leave the 
house and its grounds for twelve 
weeks, and the object of the experiment 
Is to endeavor to prove whether four 
men of varying ages and varying his
tories can live satisfactorily at a gross 
cost for food of fourpence per day per 
man.

The Laird's Invitation.
The Duke of Hamilton had Invited 

one of his neighbors, a plain-spoken 
laird, to «top at the palace for luncheon 
after the conclusion of a business trans
action.

Tbe laird was not used to the luxur
ies of. life, and watched wtth an Impa
tient eye the flit tings about of a liveried 
servant, who seemed to be everywhere 
at once, anticipating the Isdrd’s wants 
In a way that struck the rustic as posi
tively uncanny.

At last the guest turned deliberately 
about in his chair and addressed the 
servant in a tone of considerable irri
tation.

“What are ye.dance, dance, dancing 
about the room for. man?" he demand
ed. "Can ye no draw in your chair and 
sit doon? Fm sure there's enough oa 
the table for three."

Some English Bulls.
Sir Harry Samuel, a Unionist candi

date for Parliament, is the author of 
this- hull "The legislative garden of 
the Liberals." he said, ‘is an arid 
swamp." If such a Parliamentary au
thority aa Mr. Gladstone said, “It is n<» 
us** for the honorable member to shake 
Ms head in the teeth of his own words." 
lesser lights who blunder In the politi
cal arena have no reason to be asham
ed. Mr. Balfour once spoke of “bn em
pty theatre of unsympathetic auditors.* 
and Lord Cursoo congratulated his 
party on the circumstance that, "though 
not out of the wood, we have a good 
ship."—London Chronicle.

Waking Beead With Sea Water.
At one time sen water was used in 

•orne English seaside places when mak
ing bread. Even now villages along the 
coast lino of France utilise it Fresh 
rain or spring water la only used for 
the leaven, pure sea water being exclu
sively employed for the making and 
mixing of the dough. By this method 
no mineral or table salt requires to be 
added, the natural salt water giving 
the bread the necessary degree of ea- 
tloily. But. though" sea water does ad
mirably for bread ma king, when ap
plied to other culinary purposes tbe 
result ia a disagreeable failure. The 
wbeaten bread produced by It how
ever, is excellent nnd of great hygienic 
value. The chiofrtde of magnesium, 
which Imparts tbe acrid taste to oea 
water, le decomposed la tite heating 
and therefore does not convey its origi
nal disagreeable taste to tbe bread, 
while tbe common salt, of ctfbrse. per
manently retains all its characteristic 
saline properties. Tbe mineral sub
stances left in the baked bread are con
sidered ta be of the nature of very mild 
regulating medicines — Ixmdon Malt

STREET CAR'S BIRTHDAY.

First Saeresefel Horse Car Liao 
Opraefi Fifty Years Ana.

Successful street railroading in this 
country Is actually only fifty years 
old. Although there were mniiy ex 
perimeutal horse car lines in tbe early 
part of the nineteenth century, includ
ing the famous "John Mason," an om
nibus which ran on strap rails In New 
York city, the first street car line to 
bare a continuous record of operation 
down to the present day was opened 
between Boston and Cambridge in the 
spring of 18Û6. It has developed from 
a little single track line, over which 
four or five cars made half hourly trips 
between Bowdoin square and Ilarvard 
square, to the present unified system 
of the Boston Elevated Hallway com
pany, with a network of 450 miles bf 
track, over which 250.000,000 revenue 
passengers travel each year. At the 
outset It was regarded as rather a 
doubtful venture, for it was thought by 
many that the public would prefer id 
continue riding In the omnibuses whlob 
for many years had furnished a means 
of conveyance between the New Eng
land capital and lta suburbs.

The half century, beginning In 1856. 
thanks to tbe efforts of such electrical 
experimenters as Thomas Davenport, 
Professor Moses G. Farmer. Professor 
C. G. Page, Thomas Hall, Henry Pln- 
kus, Stephen B. Field, Thomas A. Edi
son, Leo Daft, Charles J. Van Depoele, 
John C. Henry. Professor Sydney H. 
Short, Dr. Wellington Adams and 
many others, has witnessed tbe crea
tion of American street railway proper
ties, with à trackage of at*>ut 25,000 
miles and carrying a total of more than 
5.000,000,000 passengers every year, be
sides giving employment to more than 
twice as many men as are employed In 
the regular standing army of the Unit
ed States.

The first commercially successful 
electric railway was operated In 1888 
by Frank J. Sprague at Richmond, 
Vs., and the new motive power was 
flrst put into operation In a large city 
system In Bostop In the year follow
ing. The name “trolley” Is said to 
bave originated among the employees 
of a little experimental line In Kansas 
City run by John C. Henry. Tbe new 
type of car was early dubbed by Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes "the broom
stick train." a name which Is often 
humorotiily applied to it.

A Fseioee Old Castle.
The ancient castle of Bant Angelo, 

which has beheld time's changes since 
the pagan days of the Roman empire, 
has been, after years of neglect and 
decay, restored to a condition” worthy 
of an Institution that flourished before 
our era as the burial place of the later 
Caesars, before it became first the 
great citadel of the popes and then the 
central prison of the papal administra
tion. The building was at all epochs 
ornamented with flue works of art. 
Borne have been already restored to the 
surface from under successive layers 
of plaster, and quite recently there has 
been brought to light a sculptured re
cess of the court of Alexander VI. 
Among the painters whose work adorns 
the castle are Ciiullo Romano, Gian dl 
Udine and Caravaggio.

-----------------------
•loeeeel's Ordeal.

European accounts of the trial of 
General Stoessel, the “hero of Fort Ar
thur^' pay It la going very badly for 
that officer. Indeed his mismanage
ment of the defense of the eastern 
citadel was such that his subordinates. 
Generals Kondratcbenko and Fok, had 
resolved to defy military law and ar
rest their superior. General Kondrat- 
ehenko was killed the day before the 
arrest was to be have been effected. 
General Stoeesel has asked that certain 
Japanese evidence be called In his de
fense. If it does not save him Btoeaael 
Is likely to be severely punished.

Lut of the Millets.
Probably tlie last family link with 

Millet, the painter of "The Angelus," 
has passed away In tbe person of her 
brother. Jean Baptiste. Mil let Like bis 
more famous elder brother, he was au 
artist. Tbe great painter himself In
troduced him to the sculptor Viollet de 
Duc, under whom he did much ecclesi
astical sculpture. Tbe figures on the 
temb of Francis I. and other decora
tions In the Madeleine are by tbe youn
ger Millet Later, while living with 
bis brother at Barblzon. he took up 
painting and established for himself a 
position in water color.

The Trlemoblloeeope.
Known as the telemobiloscope. an 

apparatus which is expected to prove 
of great use to ships at night or in 
foggy weather has been Invented by a 
German engineer at Dusseldorf. Elec
tric _wavea.~iHre~ generated by a spark
ing coll, which is contained in a pivot
ed box and fastened on a ship's bridge, 
and these, being projected into tbe at
mosphere. act as "feelers" for metallic 
bodies. Should another vessel be near 
tlte waves reflect nnd record on the re
ceiver the approximate distance and 
size of the other ship.

An Kseernreacy Cow.
The London milkmen have a cow 

whose function corresponds to tlie 
"Sitzredakteur," prison editor of the 
German press. When a milkman is ar
rested for selling below legal grade be 
Is entitled to summon his cow In bis 
defense and hat^s her milked before tbe 
Judge and no prove that the poor milk 
was the cow's fault. Many milkmeu 
have, evaded flues In this way of late, 
and recently it was discovered that 
there was one cow which was famous 
for her bad milk that could be hired 
for court purposes.

; Accident and Sickness Insurance
—THE -

S

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. :
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE ' PREMIUM INCOME

T30.tM.3MM TTSilMM
SECURITY TO epLICVHOLOERS 

$311.000 M

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
w. McMillan, city

t;STRICT MANAGER

WISDOM OF THE BRAHMIN.

Be that which U peat no looser thy 
concern.

But see thou dost the things which still 
thou hast to learn.

If thou resign thyself at what thou 
canst not change.

Thou wilt gain strength for that which 
is still new and strange.

My perfect fellow-men I'd view with 
sore dismay;

They would be dull. Indeed, and often In

But natural and frank, and somewhat 
narrow, too;

Not morbidly inclined, nor bent with 
grief and rue.

Thus would I ask ot life to show them 
unto me;

Thus in the books I read would I my 
neighbors see.

If life brings to my view men made-of 
different clay.

I bear It. Books with such I promptly 
put away.

Adapt thyself unto the world, and II 
will send

Thee many things to cheer thy pathway 
to the end.

—Westminster Gazette.

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL KOR MAY

Per
Ton$6.90

BEST HARD WOOD $0.00 1ER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM *4.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

Ricyoles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put ia 
good order, ready for season's work, at

2Z3 and ZZ5 Healer Street

Sensitive.
pva—M Iss Passe's feelings were hurt 

terribly last nlrht. A Burglar «et In 
the house and tried to «Ire her chlore- 
form. • .__

Edna—But I don’t see exactly why 
that should hurt her feelings.

Eva—Y dit, she has a terrible suspicion 
that he thought she had reached th* 
chloroform age.

To Darken • Room.
Dark green glazed calico, If cut slight

ly narrower and shorter than a bed- 
room window blind and pinned t>ehlnd 
It, will darken the room and cannot be 
seen from outside. Many people are 
unable to sleep well In a room with 
Ught blind» on\j.

______iL.  ___ _ «1 ——■***»

PILES
P.W Nee teuimonial. to,'*» £5
your n-urhbucu »h<"ii I.Jw 11
•ret, your money bark i f not *ati mea. e tau Aeelweor toMA.eonJUro»'->~Toroela
or. OHSSS S-OINTISSNTe

nr. maw* oint*
mont Isa certain
and guaranteed 
cure fur eu*, bead
evory form of 
its bin*.bleeding

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 

Manufacture

CALCOTT BREV1IG AID 1ALTIK CO.

Of Aafchuabea. Limited.

+++++++++++++++++++++++-HM i

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada:

••THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA dee, thing, 

lileraly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took oel, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy tor $1,000, at which $500 was guaranteed at the espéra- 
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

•• N„w, the assured has been notified that the endowmebt period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chose :—1st, Withdraw $$00, plus $401.0$ of accumulated 
profita, or a total ol $901.0$ ; or tod, Obtain srith the amount of the first option, a 
non participating policy for $1,6pi payable at death ; or jid. Obtain aa annuity for 
•ife of $71-15.

•• That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in -twenty yean (or the assured by the 
Company, added to the $$oo of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is s result which ia an 
eye opener for people who desire to inrest their saving, safely.

“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13,557) was protected in cam ef death dm. 
ing the' period of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally he draw, 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums during hi» twenty years af 
assurance.

••Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of ha 
motto—' Prosperous -ed Progress!*.1

•■ We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy a. 
Strove related. '-Le Moaiteur de Chmmeree.

WU ^XXTTT, CITY representative
a Air AAA If If) tee Heeler Mr. Pam eetae»B
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IF YOU WANT a nice Suit of 
Clothes made to your order—one 
that will fit you, and one that won’t 
cost • you too much, you can get’ it 

from us. We have a nice range of 
Suitings and Trouserings. l>oth in Scotch 
and English makes. When you are 
passing call in and have a look It 4. 
won’t cost you anything.

We can suit you also in a nice * 
Ready-made Suit, and at a very low j' 
price. See our Special Odd Trousers + 
at $1.00 and $1.25. j

Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furnishings * 
and all our prices are lower than the +
lowest. ______ __________ 1

We make Buttons to order out of j 
any material and any size.

S.J. SHERIDAN
the market store

328 George Street - Peterborough

Harwood, Winners of Group 3, 
Proved Easy for the Quakers

In First Midland League Semi-final Game-Score 4-0 for Locals 
Return Game Will be Played in Harwood Next Saturday

The Peterborough Quaker* 11. took 
another step pennant wards at River
side Park on Saturday afternoon, 
when they easily defeated the Har
wood team, winners of Group No. 
a by a «core of 4 goals to 0. The 
ncore stood one to nothing in favor 
of the Quakers at half time. The 
game was a good exhibition of foot
ball, although »l was very much 
uiM%fMded.

The contest was witnessed by a 
very email crowd, only about lifly 
spectator» occupying the aland».

The game which was called for 2 
o’clock, did not commence until near
ly three, owing to a couple of play- 
t*jrs not being at the grounds on 
tune, and these player» were not 
members of the visiting team eith
er. There ts little excuse lor home 
4*layer* lyot being able to get to. t he 
ground* on time.

The visiting team proved easy 
money for the local*. The result 
wa* never in doubt, and it was just 
a case of how many goals could 
the Quaker* notch. They only got 
four, but they might have had three 
times that number had the forwaiils 
been a little more accurate in shoot- 
lag. The feature of the game was 
that McFadden, the local goal tend
er da* not called upon to stop one 
shot from the opposing line, and on 
only three occasions did be handle 

.-*kin at all.
.The jreûtora, to atari with, were 

•in in us two of their best players, the 
timart brother». N Smart, while play
ing against a Co bourg team in Cold 
springs on tlie 24th. had hi* leg 
broken, and Ini brother eoulil not 
play for family reasons, but under 
the circum*<*ince* the Harwood boys 
played well, «(specially their back dl- 
v it ion, and t'hey hope to reverse the 
score in the return game next Sa
turday. Edmieon. their goal tender, 
played a good game. He stopped a 
number of sh<Sis that looked almost 
impossible Frftich at full back, was 
their bright, particular star and his 
work waa «*f U|e gilt-edged, variety. 
His long spiral si were one of the fea
tures of the contest. The half back 
line, which eeifcslsted of O'Neil. J. 
•Young aud Wallice. all played well. 
On their forwai^f'line the players 
were good individually, but they had 
«10 combination.

-a For the Quakers. McFadden in 
goal hardly knew what the ball look
ed like. He did nod have a shot to 
stop during t he horor and only ban
died the ball three times. Evans and 
l>ori* at full back played well, al
though they did not have much to 
do. They handled what came their 
way faultlessly.

’’Wallie” Parnell at centre half 
was the king-pin of the back divis
ion, and Ins playing was a feature 
of the game. He was ably assisted 
by Deforgc aud Rest. The Quakers 
have a- very strong buck division 
aud it is as good as many of those 
playing in senior company.

Un the forward line Boycott, Arm
strong and ’’Hporty”. Huston were 
the stars. Sullivan and Brooks on 
the right wing, were in another class 
from the other threy. They played 
very well, yet they lost a number 
of opportunities to score. Armstrong 
and Huston divided the scoring ho
nors, each scoring two

Gladstone, Main, who formerly
played the gam» in this, city,' but 
now of Fenclon Falls, officiated as 
referee. Hr performed his duties
well and to 1 lie satisfaction of ev-

The -train* lined up as follows :
Quakers

Goal.
Harwood

McFadden
Hack»

E dm l*on

E va n» French
Doris

Half barks
Ccrkrrjr

Best O’Neill
I’arnell, capt. J. Young
Dv forge

Forward*.
Wallace

Boycott JE Young
Arm*lrong
Huston I*aa»*
Fullivan John*ton
Brooks

THE GAME
Soulhworth

“Sporty” Huston dribbled the ball 
from the face-off and carried it 
through t lie llarwood defence and 
scored I hr Quakers only goal in the 
first half in less Ilian a minute. For 
the balance of the half the ball was 
kept in Harwood territory anil it 
was only the poor shooting of the 
Quaker line and some good work on 

the part of the Harwood defence 
that prevented the locals from add
ing a couple of more goals to their 
credit. The ball seldom passed cen
tre field. The half time score was 
1—0 in favor of the local*.

HALF TIME.
The Quakers started the second 

period off with a rush on 4 hr IIar- 
wood goat. Harwood made a foul in 
front of their own goal and the 
Quakers were given a penally kirk, 
and from a scrimmage Armstrong 
scored I hr second goal. Score 2.—II. 
Time 2 mins.

Armstrong scored Again in a mi
nute on a combined null with Boy
cott and Huston. Score 3—0. Time

It took eight minute* before 1 he 
next goal was decided. 'Jimmie* Dor-

For SATURDAY Only 
SODEN’S

WILL SELL

WRIST BAGS “» Cost Price

HAMMOCKS 
WINDOW SHADES

98c., $1.25, $1.50,
AND UP

$1.00 for 80c., 8oc., for 69c., S042-» f°r 43c.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN WALLPAPERS FOR PARLORS, IIALLS, 
BEDROOMS, Ac.

EnglishS'.KIT TENNIS RACKETS_ _ _ _
Leek tkreegk ew Stock ef SPORTING GOODS before purchasing.

R.J. S0DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

is kicked, a foul and Boycott fol
lowed up fast, secured the pigskin, 
and made, a pretty pass over from 
the sole to Huston, who notched 
the fourth goal for the locals. Score 
4—0. time 8 mill*.

The ball was kept in llarwood 
territory for the rest of the half, 
and the final score wa/t 4—0. in fa
vor of the Quaker*. i

Second Game in
Guild League

St. Paul's vs. Charlotte on Mur
ray St. Grounds To-night

The second guild league game will 
be played to-night on the Murray 
street grounds when the fast aggre
gation ol St. will try eonclu-
siods with the champion Charlotte 
street out lit. This game promises to

be a 'fault one and will, no doubt.be 
one of the Inst of the season.

The St. Paul’s team is the best that 
has ever represented that guild, and 
has been atreiigthem-d by a number 
of new players, all of whom have, 
good reputations' as baH- players.

The champion’s team will be the 
same as they placed against George 
strict in the opening contest.

W. J. Stacey will handle the indi
cator.

The team* will be as follow»:.
Si. Pauls tilth Kpfc "I < "| Is. • 

Hwanstou or Patterson, p-• Inuisford 
or Fitzpatrick lb.; Boyd 2b. Green 
*.s. : Rosen burgh or Shaw 3b: Mc
Donald. 8pii| son. Fitzgerald, B. Gil
lespie or ilruci . outfii Idvrs.

Charlotte Ht re« t —Laing <*.. ,l.
Billing j». ftleaslip lb. Squires 2b, T. 
Billing ,<b, |lust v s.s. Bodily I. f.. 
Crowe, r. !.. McWilliams, c. f.

The Board Will
Decide Protest

Mcit Wednesday Evening to Deal 
With the Matter

The Cobourg-BowmTn ville pro
test over the referee’s decision will 
be HiNttled by an arbitration board 
(consisting of President Mcllroy, Jack 
Sullivan, secretary of the league ; „a 
representative from each «dub, and 
Messrs Chris. Graham, Dr. Wight- 
mari and Hoi lie Glover, in the Y.M-' 
C.A* on Wednesday evening, >xM»y

-30th« f...... - .-----*------------------- J
The trouble was caused by the 

Bowmanv.ille club. Secretary Jack 
Sullivan wrote both clubs that Percy 
Fitzgerald would referee the game. 
Cobourg did not answer the letter, 
kvbieh act really meant they woild 
i4X*ept him. Bowmanviilc clyb
wrote saying a Bowmauville lit an 
had been agreed upon .ui referee, and 
that the secretary needn’t mind 
sending Fitzgerald. Of course, Mr. 
^SuIHv^ui thought it was all rtgBT, 
**ut on the 24th Cobourg went to 
Bowman ville to play the game, on
ly to find that they would be forc'd 
to accept a Howni,u*vi||r man as re
feree, Mr. Fitzger.il not being pre
sent This referee, saw! the Cobourg 
dull, was not the fairest that/ ev.*r 
happenid, and he was a little, in
clined to rub it inlo them. Cobourg 
never agreed to a Howtuanville re
feree previous to the game. It was 
i little I rick of Bownianvillle, and 
as a result the game will be re-play
ed.

td we. lloun Hutton and Johnny I SnOCtSIUCIl
Power» ploy.d to, the bunrh Irnu. LULttl ^|JUI1.MIICI1
Parliament Hill.

LAWN BOWLING
A meeting of the Lawn Bowling 

Club will be held at the Ontario 
Rank chambers on Tuesday, tb<* h 
inst , for 1d*e. purpose of selecting 
vk %/* for tbU -season and to diseiLso 
matters in connection wilt» the* vi-snt 
of tie Old Country bowlers. A^ll

CRICKET
Ar rlrv.-u from Peterborough 

to have pUyni a mateh with l-fh.'- 
fi< |.l on Saturday, hut the local rrkk- 
ttlra taile.1 to put in an appearance. 
Three at the last minute, however, 
M<»»r» II C. Ilill. Max Hamilton and 
J. II. Burnham journeyed to that 
village ami picked up nome boy*. 
Art impromptu contrat wan engaged 
in at the Grove. The mixed aggrega
tion .cored 41 run» the tient inning», 
and 46 the nreond. I.'ikefield rricki l- 
er* made 136 run» the first inning».

A return match will he played 
here on Wadnead if at the Oval, if 
i local eleven can be nceured.

Another Baseball
League Formed

Will be Known as the C.G.E.-- 
Two Games Every Saturday 

Afternoon
Peterborough will have aomc good 

baueball after all thi» yumincr. 
On Saturday ri ght a meeting of the 
different departmenta of the C.G.h. 
Work» wan held in the Oriental, and 

„ „ result a four team Te-igOe <wa» 
formed, and will be known an the 
Canadian General Kleetric League. 
The four team» are the machine "hop, 
l,ra*a department, armature depart- 
nie it t and tool room

The schedule was dr ifted, and .t 
will open on Saturday, June 2nd, 
ind will close July 7th. Two g imrs 
will t>e played vvery Saturday after
noon. It was not definitely decided 
v\ her»- the matches will t ake place** 
Tin* senior players aye pretty well du 
v ded up, each team having at least 
one, 
very

BASEBALL.
WON A liAMK AT LAST

Af|ei losing twenty consecutive 
games the. Hcsttm Americans defeat
ed the Chicago White Box ^m-'FrT- 
day in Boston by a score of 3 to 0. 
“Jessie” Tannetrttt piicried for the 
Bean-eaters and let the .White Kui 
down to two lilts.

The opening games in the School 
League will be played I his afternoon.

MacJium Shop Won.
The machine shop dep.irtnient of 

the C’.G.K. works on Saturday after- 
ternoon defeated the brass depart
ment of the same >%orks, by t be 
score of 2V i uns to 2 . Tire batteries 
wer- as follows ; —Machine shop— 
Derooher and G-lirspie. Bras-» IN-- 
partimint — Pedlar, Ryan «ml Curtis.

On Ho* we IPs I ié Id Saturday nnfrn- 
ing the Little IVtw», a junior organi
zation, defeated the Tired Trotters by 
ten I un s to six. There, u as nuuh 

" good playing on both sides.

FOOTBALL
DISTRICT WINNERS, 

lie race for the junior champion
ship of I lie Midland F'ool ball Associ
ation bin been simplified and ip ev
ery district a winner has been re
turned. The district winners are as 
follows ;

x Group No. I. ------——
Group No. 2, Quakers.
Group No. 3, llarwood.

X Group No. 4 ———»
Group No. f», Warsaw.
Group No. ft. Lakehurst.
Group No. 7, Omemee.

* Teams < hat were placed in these 
districts, all dropped out,

Mr. W. «T. Sherrin. of Omemee, 
will a<St a* referee in the Quaker vs. 
Harwood game in Harwood on 8ut-

■'

/ LACROSSE
The opening game in the C. L. A., 

will be played here on Friday after
noon when the Ontario* of Port 
Hope will ci'oss sticks with the 
speedy Shamrock Junior*.1

Remember the smoker in the T. 
A. S. room This evening in aid of 
The junior fthainrock lacrosse team, 
Turn out and encourage the bo/s.

nationals won
The Capitals, of Ottawa, opened the 

iV L. A. season in Montreal on Sat
urday. by losing to the Nationals. 
The Frenchmen gave the liierAuw 
artist* from By town a decisive trim
ming. winning easily by six goals

Have Been Invited
To Annual Meeting of League of 

American Sportsmen
The officers of the Peterborough 

branch of the Ontario Fi*h and Game 
Protective Association, as well as 
several other prominent sportsmen 
in Peterborough Ijfive been invited to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
League of American 8f»ortsme«*. 
which will be held in Buffalo June 
Ht It and 91 h. -

The ministers of fisheries and all 
the provincial fish and game eom- 
rnkksioners of the provinces have 
been invited to be present. Mr. G. O. 
Hhields, of New' York city, is pres
ident of lbe league aji«L Mr. Arthur 
F. Rice, Passaic. N.J., is secretary.

The notice-* sent to the local gen
tlemen say in part; "We are endeav
oring to secure strong delegations 
from all the IStatc*. and one of 1 lie 
most important problems that will 
come up for discussion is that of 
spring shooting of wild fowl.. We 
are anxious to educate the peoplr 
of all the «tales, up to the point 
of abolishing this practice, and you 
Canadian gentlemen couliF aid US 
greatly in this effort by attending 
this meeting. Thé Iroquois hotel na* 
1nm*ii chosen a* the head quarters tor 
t he meeting, which will be in. the 
assembly room of that house.”

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

Toronto,* May 28.--Saturday Wood
bine track was muddy and weather 
showery. The record :

First race—3*4 mile. S-year-olds and 
up—1 fadlchon. 2 Kdgely. 3 Misa Mor
gan. Time, 1.14 4-5.

Second race—5-8 mile, 2-year-old fil
lies—1 Jos le 8.. 2 Manana, 3 Remiss 
Time. 1.03.

Third race—3-4 mile, 3-year-old* 
foaled in Panada—1 Court Martial. 2 
Fair Havana. 3 Blue Jeans. Time. 
1.18 4-6.

Fourth race—1 1-8 miles, 3-year-olds 
—1 Ruth W.. 2 Ktnleydale, 3 Nonsense. 
Time. 1.58.

Fifth race—1 1-16 mild, 3-ycar-olds 
and tip—1 Little Scout, 2 A. Muskoday, 
3 Thistle Do. Time. 1,49.

Sixth race—3-4 mile. 3-year-olds and 
up—1 Hyperion. 2 Silver W’edding, 3

*++++++++++.H-++++++-f"i-K-++++-M-i-+++-!-+->"»+-5”H-+-S”!-++++++++*

1 COMPARISON SALE!
Marvellous chance 

ever was importance to 

is right NOW.

offer you. If there 

OPPORTUNITY it

.2!

Wall Paper Section 

has had a great shaking 

up during the past six 

weéks. We find many 

ends, from 12 to 30 Rolls 

ot a kind, quick sellersi 

every one of them. We 

have a good selection of 

Parlors, Halls, Bedrooms 

in these lots. We have 

Î left about 500 Rolls, which we will give you 

+ free. All wc ask is that you buy its border at Sc 
% Yard, which is the price of a 18 inch Border any- 

t where. We have no room to enumerate prices 
t We can convince you we are unmatched, both as 

+ to quality and price.
I Our purchases are twenty-five times larger 

x than the ordinary dealer, therefore our power with 

Î the manufacturer in making our own price gives 
I our customers better buying opportunities than 

+ can be had elsewhere.

I ROUTLEYS
% Toronto Wall Paper Store, 262-4 Queen 
+ Street West. Pnone Main 3028

Peterborough - 37S George Street 
2 Phones, both No 366 r

1.' 1 L -I,

* , u. h •h . up —1 ri.vpcrion. 5 smivciiml tlK qttxLtJ ol t)»1! » I ; Monte Carlo. Ttmr. 1.1*.
nr.irly a» K«x«4 »»f tbrtt wli.rh -------------

w.,» «Valut! tip in thf Midland Lra-

werr the "tiftieeraloo.
Tho following 

olwtod —
lion I'ronidont-B G l’atl*r»oo.
I>roiid«M#r-lV If Uoltio. .............. ~r—
l.t Vicv-fro».—H B. Lnyfioid
Jml Vico—Fro».—W. 8. H«,bin»oii.
Hocrolary—K Ctrnon.
Executive Committee—Jack Sheri

dan, machine »h«»p ; W, Worrham, 
armature : K Poole, bras* depart* 
ui,.fit Frrd J Whiteroft, tool room

The following schedule for tho 
season waa drafted out and 
adopted ; —
June» 2 1 f i

Arm itun- vi Ifafthioe Jfcop* - P 
m.

Tool Room ve. Hr.)as Dep.irt m«*nl. 

June 9.
Machine Shop vs. Brass Depart

ment, 2 p in
Armature vs. Tool Room. 4 p m 

June 1ft •
M ac lu ne Shop vs. Tool Room, 2

Rians Department v* Armature, 4 
P rn.
June 23

Machine Shop vs Brass ’Departs- 
ment, 2 p m

Armature ve Tool room, 4 pm '
J it ne 'MI  ______ '________ _ ’ 1 I

Armature vs Machine -Sïîop^ p. 
in.

Brass Department vs. Tool Room,
« pro. /
July 7-

Maohitie Shop v». Tool Room, 2

Br is* Department v« Armature*-. 4 
p.m. . f '

CASTOR IA
For I:, rant, and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Beard the 

Signature of

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Eastern League.
At Jersey City—' K. I1.fi

Newark ............ 00000 2 000—2 ft J
Jersey t’fty .. 2'O irV t -*4

hatierle*- llwierfer ami Hbea; F oxen, 
Butler mill Moreu. Umpire Kerins.

At BulTiiU* iTovid ‘nce-Butfulu game call
ed on a count of rain.

At Reheat t*r— K.It.fi.
Br Mime re  ........... 0000004-4 4 4
11<h beater ................ 1 4 0 5 0 2 1 13 11 3

Batteries- McNeil, llearne amt Htarkell; 
McLean and VarriKe|i. I mpire—Kelly. 
Lia me ca I|e«i .*n account of rain.

▲t Toronto -No game, wet gro mda
Eastern League Standing.

Won. Loet P.C.
.62»

2542 
.MU 
.41» 
.441
.435 
.875

National Lesgi/e Scores.
New York 5. 8t. Louis 4: Brooklyn 4, 

rittshiirg 2: t’hleago p. Boston 4; 1‘blla 
delphla A. <’ln«'intiail o.

-Standing of the Clubs.

J« r>t-v t’jly ....

................ 13

................ Hi lo

Hull Imore ............... .............. 13 12
f’rovldeiiee .... ................ 12 13
R< ehe*ler ............ ........ 12 1.3
MoiîImmI .................. ................ in 1.1
Toronto ...... .. ................ 0 13

Woo. Lost.
Chicago ................... ............... 27 11
New York .............................. 24 12
IMtfsluirg ............... 14
Philadelphia ......... .............. 22 17
St IxiiiWt ................ .............. 17 20
Cincinnati............... ............. Id 23
Boston ....................... .............. 12 25
Brooklyn ............... ............ 11 2ft

American l.ennae Heeord.
- ,V«« k ID,.lActnoit 2; Philadelphia 8. 

St izmi* 2: Cleveland ft, Washington 4; 
Boston 4. Chicago 2.

Standing of the Clubs.—

Philadelphia .... 
Cleveland .. ....

................. 'm"*
................ 20
.................. 19

laoet.
H)
K>

-18c

Pet
.897
.887
.594

St. Louis ....... .V.V/7T n 17 nm
Chicago ............ .............. 14 17 .452
Washington . ... .............. 13 20 .394
Boeton .... ......... ............... 8 27 .22»

Katlaaal Sw*«Say Gemee.
At llncinuatl — *.11 K

Cincinnati .... I* 0000211 
Philadelphia .. 0 2010010 0— 4 10 1 

Batteries- Cfteeh and Hrhlei; iMigglehy 
and ltooln. Umpires- t arpenter and Cee- 
wey.

At m. Lenin— H U B
Ht .......... 1 O 1 1 2 0 000- 6 15 1
New York .... 1 O 1 1 2 0 4 1 0-10 » * 

Batteries— Hoetetter. Brown and Ranb^ 
Mctiinnlty and Brrsnahan. Umpire»» 
OTHy and Kmalie. H

British Bowlers Who Will
Visit Canada This Summer

Will Be in Peterborough on August 2nd—Scotland Furnishes the 
Largest Number

Bailie David Wilcox, Helvidcrt^Tl^e following are t he names of t lie 
lawn lipwlcr* from Great Britain who 
will visit Canada this .summer;

--England.—
James Telford, Newzwttte-on-Tyne.
Mr, Sout lui I, Brown sworn! B. C., 

London.
K I'lc-kard, Leicqstor.
Mr. Addicott, We*ton Stqyer-Mare.
J. Hamilton, Newottsllc-tm^Tyne.
J M Oubri fge, Portland B. C„ New. 

c»4tle-on-Tyne.
Mr. Hemp, Leicwker.
John Weish. Hunting*.
A H. Hjgginbotitotu, Portland B. 

NfWaaStlr-ou-Tyne.
—S-otland —

Roilxsnt Gall, Aberdeen.
Hugh McCul loch, New lauds B. C.,

Gla,*gow. ; .
TJios. Jeffrey, West End B. C., Kd- 

■
II. McC’olL Patrick B. jOla^ow.
J. T Ward,.Patrick H Glasgow.
Jobr Piilaiis, Carlttk'' B ('., Carluke,
8. Finland, BrpomUili B. C., Glas

gow
F.ranviJL litnuzuL U. (L UIu?

gow. - -.v »
W. J. Crawford, Sterling.
Dr. John .Smith/ Kirkraidy.
W. J. Lonnie, Kirlc^aldy
A H Hamilton, Lut ton Place B. C„ 

Fdu*>u,nrlk 1
W Mel lor, Ltfttqn Place B, C., Ed-

irebunrh- ••
T’rter t>am|pibeM, IVkTth.
T Wat*m. Hilbide B C.. Edin

burgh- . . i

■
Robert Watson. Galasfliiels.
J. J. Jagger, GalashieLs.
A dû in Lilly, Bellshill.
Matthew Tivess, Maitland, Davis

ons Mains.
Kd ward Giblton, Rut herglen.
I Rmg a Id Cameron, Clyde Rank.
J. 1*. Smith, Burnhrad. Lambert.
Gideon Brown, Galashiels.
Robert Paul, Mount Vernon, Glas

gow.
J. T. Morrison, Coatbridge.
George Cousin, Alloa.

Win. McLetcbic, ReImont, B *.C , 
Belfort.

11. MoLauglilioV'voléraine, II. C.,

J. Hcatberington, Fall*, B.C., Bel
fast.

C, Murray, ReImont, B.C., Belfast.
John C. Hunter, Belfast, B. C-; Bel

fast.
The Briti*h Bowlers will arrive in 

Montrcjtl July 28, where they will 
ni a y We*t mount and Valley field on 
t)m* 30th ; then at Ottawa on the 31st 
Kingston. Aug. X* Peterborough. 
Aug. 2 ; . Toronto, Aug. 3-10; Ham
ilton. Aug. lfllTl Ï Brantford* Aug. 
Ii3-14 v Guelph. Aug. 15;/ Berlin. 
Aug. 16; Stratford and Mitchell, 
Aug 17 : Goderich and Clinton. Aug 
18 ; London. Aug. 20-21; Ridgetonn. 
Aug. 22. Chatham. Aug. 23; Walker- 
v.lle. Aug 24-26 ; Woodstock. Aug. 
27 Tliey will ra»me back to Toronto 
for the exhibition and then sail for 
home. .. _ B A ! I Hi

SHOULD BE BRIEF '
—Short « n up the m ruions you gen- 
i men of the cloth. Hot we at lier is 

here. Briiiember what Josh Billings 
said, **A man who Can’t strike oil in 
twenty minutes is either boring in | years old, was painfully burned ahoul 
poor soil or I* Using tho wrorig I ttf chest and head by his clotires

I taking'fire front a botffire. .

Graduates of Toronto lT ni versify 
held their tlr rd annr.nl dinner at Cal- 
gary* At wkiHi l‘rof. McLennan wax 
the gumst of the evening. * . ,

Allen Campron of MHcl.ell, four

auger.’’— Hclleviile Intelligenrar.

■I1- - -■

:THE FAIR:
370 Oeorge Street.GOODS

AND

HAMMOCKS
FO* A FEW DAYS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

N.B.—SPECIAL GO-CART SALE 
Saturday. Get Our Prices

F. C. CUBITT, Pr„prktor.
W. A. WFSTCOTT.

—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■■■■ -
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WE DID BIG BUSINESS I 
1 ™last WEEK
X Went away ahead of corresponding week a year ago. ; ; 
X Of course this is due to bi^t one thing—and that is with- ; ; 
+ out a sale we give as good or better value than other ; ; 
Î stores. To day we continue our Special Sale with prices ; ; 
X lower and qualities higher than usual.

! Haf Underpriced Soils For Young Hen
Î We show a large selection of Suits in the cheap and ! 
X medium prices l
X Mad, to Sell at $16, lor $12.60

Mad, to Ml) at $12, far $10.26
Made t, sell at $10.00, for $0.00 

Made t, sell at $|.00, far $6.00 
î X Mad, to sell at $6.00, far $4.00

Made to mII at $6.00 for $3.60

20th Century Suits
Swell new treaties, in lise Woeleas, in rich New Overplaid,. X 

Stripe*, Check, and Mixture,, superbly tailored and matchless In finish. X 
Prices—$12.50, $14.00, $16.00, $10.00. t

BOYS’ CLOTHES THAT ARE RIGHT
llansual values in Two-piece Suits - - $1.76, $2.26 
f’nnsual values in Three-piece Soit, - - $2.76, $3.75

MEN’S NEW MAY I IRNISMINGS, MATS, ETC.I

1 Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sons.

:



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL »S f«OVXH AT.

Mo. 445 George Street
Î (foot* ii'ir.tit *»jf (’raUr'w I'tmi tium Store.

*kaiiy roH emtiato okdehk
SATierxnios tlwiumiD, Hell Phone 632

The Daily Review
XjTTMBEH^^

and m ii.mxn MA'mttAi- of all 
kind*. Nungk**, Mantling, J..i*tB>ivl 
I*.til Smff Moulding* Omiugf ami 
Baer, and all kind* of flnialà. ...

llovttt amt Hi'X Shuiike.
alf. McDonald estate

ls-lnl W I hsrl* Mill, PWthormMrh___

VOL bill., NO. lit

PROBABILITIES
Moderate north to east winds, fine 

today, and on Wednesday, stationery 
or slightly higher temperature.

| The Golden Lion Store |

Hot Weather Requisites
READY-TO-WEAR DRESSES, SHIRT WAIST SUITS 

BLOUSES AND UNDERCLOTHING

A beautiful Maud and *t 
dit inn ,-ir.il | ut l y fnn«i-:'*-l
aie I hemhti*.d <m pr-'i-riv

•in.. (Mini- iiK’iiu.1- ■! in i lii ■
l»> .ltnti|M>r Island. "rf 

Home*, I -ut*» uud Parma f 
city uiul «marry- See our I

You will buy Itssdy-to-wsar Dresses when you see what dainty and inexpensive gar
ments we h^veto offer. The " GOLDEN LION STORE " is easily the leader in Peterbor
ough in this branch of modern Dry Goods retailing. Just a little better than seems 
necessary at the price sums up the situation in this department.

FLAKED CHAR BRAT
WASH DRESSES $3.76

A dainty and wadtahlc Shirt Waist Suit in 
Grey, Blue and Linen colors.

PRICE $3.75

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKED 
SCOTCH ZEPHYR DRESSES $5.00

Fine silky finish Scotch Zephyr, in Black 
ami White CflieRk, j>erfectly fast colors.

PRICE $5.00

CREAI LINEN CRASH SUITS $6.00
Nothing more serviceable for Outing Suit 

trimmed With tucks and Cluny I .ace.
PRICE $5.00

I WHITE ORGANDIE MUSLIN
WHITE PERSIAN LAWN DRESSES $7.00 DRESSES $10.00

Cool and dainty, trimmed with ValAcicnner i Dressy, cool and ilainty, Dutch yoke of fine 
Lac. and Eyelet Embroidery. s*‘“ EmUoidery, Medallions and Val I-ace.

PRICE $7.001 PRICE $10.00

WHITE LINEN SUITS $6.60
Made of good quality Irish Linen, tucked

and pleated blouse and skirt.
PRICE $6.50

NEW ARRIVALS IN WHITE LINGERIE UNDERCLOTHING
Thin Summer Dresses Demand Dainty Underwear. 

Special Prices this week on all Whitewear.
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS

From the plainest to the most elaborate.*^
PRICES 75c to $7.00 EACH

LADIES’ DRAWERS
From the plain tuocerj^ kind up to the very

PRICES 25c to $2.50 PAIR

LADIES' CORSET COVERS
Everything new and dainty in Corset Covei «

PRICES 6c to $2.50 EACH

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS
Extraordinary value at every price.

PRICES 50c te $.3.75 EACH

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES
New arrivals this week of the most advanced models and styles. Anything new out can 

be had at FAIR'S. ,
PRICES $1.00 to $3.50 EACH

am*

Van\fd.

WANTED
M KSKKAI. SF.KVANT A|.|.lrl., MRS II W 
Ul ST'" K. I'll Hul.utin Mm— MI25

WANTED
N OFKlf’F. BOY fur the <’-.uuuiian funeral 

—A4 4-44A.', Ul---------SdlZL

WANTED

WANTED
■

ARMKHto.su, Î7H tleirg-Miwt.

INSURANCE AGENT 
WANTED

T HADING ('* >MPANY wants a gtxi.l live hisnr" 
M-J hihv man, tfiili Aeruleiit umt Lite Insurant-»*- 
To a ruan a good commet is offered. Write-
addrewsiutf Insurance, Box cauv Review office.

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOU a BOSS - <IH <*U of slavery 
and I♦ five Wrtie II. MARKHAl.l, A < X».. 
l4»ndon, OftL, and tiny will show you tin; way. They 
have etaned ihnuwiii'1* on the rua<l to freed*mi.

ISLAND FOR SALE
TVO,13 Stony lake, and (>jtia«e. The choicest 
-La Maud at tlte I-akt*. Apply u» .1 U. WEIR. 
Helerbomuirli P.O. Ho* 1H dlUlf

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the latror ami worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a poxsibfej- 
of your house King sold and you compeiknro 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from being conjfortaldy settled in your 
own home. Come in and se* the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you wiW 
buy. Also many Building I«ots for sale in 
choice localities. Bark Lots lot sale or rent. 
See us before Inlying.

J. T. O’CONNELL &, CO.
Phona 3Î6. 136 Hunter Street

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

Kor three years with one of the leading elec- 
I rival firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiling and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence. No. ao6 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL.)

JOHN BELL
Ï» open to sell and buy Real Estate|

PROPERTIES
Officç hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st. 

s 1

James R. Bell

4|nr JUirrlitcmtuli

IMPORTANT
It in important when looking for a home or a pirn* 

I to i • sure to get 11..- best 
f*»r your m-mn, alul wr havti many nice plant* to 
choose from. If y*m want to buy u htiuv, emne amt 

us. If you want a building lot, park Jot or any 
thing in real ornate, come ami wv uh. If von have 
anythin* in-Ut^rr-al r-^i.ne lifif-Obt atdl. Ht‘. _vuU-br 
l-lti-.-d to lu» Vf it No trou bit- t.» ^ive Hallsfiiriiun.

A. BROWN & CO.
rWutprKitww.-

WM. BELL ami C. BLEW ITT. K|wcia|

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

I NCI ID A KCFor Fire, Accident* Kirk
IIAOU KAllVC' nt*s», Pluie 1 il*.», burg
htry nr fliianmiet» Bond* 
1* I.IND8AV A MIGHT. 
R. O. Ivsr. Kiwhti Agent. 
♦W Ueorga St.

Try the «»ld relutld#- firm
W. MIGHT

Phone 2 Hell

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE,

MISS E. SMITH
PUtahurg, Pa., » prepared t<> give attention to 

ladiew deniriug Manicuring, Shaiufeioiiig and Facial 
Mwwage. Add row 5i3 Water Sirott. Hours St a.Ui.

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS, SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPROOF GOODS 
BASE BALL AND FOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND ROBBER LAP RUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEETS, PLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Send or call on the Manufacturers,
J. J. TURNER Si SONS
Peterborough,Ont. Lmg Distance Telephone 

Day and Night,

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

346 Stewart St. Phone 642A

OTONABElT BOAT 

HOUSE
At Southern Terminus of 

Street Railway Line.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
£tir.Jhire„by the day pr hour. Berths for 
Gasoline launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Caroline, engine nil, etc.» for sale. Care
taker at l*oat house from J a.m. to ÎO.30 
p.m. Telephone connection.

H. B. RYE,
Proprietor

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY, MAY 29, 190t>
-.................. 4

TEN CENT a 1'KR WKKB

STONY LAKE PROPERTY ;
FOR SALE

- r e*-u.lire :,i /j
i. in L-.-.«i «.m -t 1

■■Cimmm's.

all parts trf tint

INSURANCEs
We n-|uxiiwtiiL Uie lx-Kl an«l niuKLndiaLle Kit*, Idle, 

Awi«l>»4 Hud Plato < -iiihx In»nrai»a»t llaupamm. 
Prompt and uarvful tlteolkm given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
«Iffu». <’ur_.Situe*«‘ and.Gàorge-ats. ’ IMu»ne Cl 

W. K. O ilHIKS, Agent.

School Children's Eyes.

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
in childhood. T he eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a Special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free. -
SCHNEIDER’S 8B«?* “.r**

MUSIC

**I

SUMMER TERM
The PKTKRBOROVr.H CONSKRVA- 

TOKY OF MUSIC will open f«ir the Summer 
Term on Tuos<la»y, A|»ril,17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), the eminent \ oral 
Master, of Toronto, w ill take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, Ajwil 241 h.

on application.Fifty page Syllabus sent free c 
riving lull in foi malion (üià'l €<h

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van tier Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method
GarmJ............ ...........

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Iluâic. Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Organirtt and eluiinnaMiT of t ieor«e«t. Meilimlist

Teaeher of Pian-u*. Vimv* amt ,Tl»oorj' Address 
PlrlerlKimagh t*7«>nsHi vitiory <«f Mn-ir, l*«;t«rrt>.‘inu>ch.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
L PAELTEN, Planol. Nuw Kn*i.ed 
r. O'NEIL, Voice f

rum. AND «TSAIH.ATB os-
CARL 
PROP
FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Por terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Boysl Cell. »l Orgsalsls. Ce*.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Puhls.
Organ Recitals. Concerte, At Homes 
Pot terms apply,2V Felon St.. Pelerboros*h

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

1 ME ACHE R Plano. V.ilee Cultmv. Harmony und 
./■tlmtmiwdtkin. Kj*«'lal ntlrntkiii givrn *> U»lb 
a«lvaiKV»l f.upilV and liesritinen*. l*H|»ii* prr|Ktred 

fee >xaB>lna»im* end «Ivgn-ees in tnu-sk- For irrraa 
ap|>ly U» and Studio 212 Mel km nr I st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
(iimbMuinyon Pian» in liegh.m»r* ami. advancHl 
pueih AlwMin Tilt* Mrgon. Ilann.-in. TI,m»f> and 
Sltrni Rnnihi*. .ît tiw* Kind in, :*f(| |,‘ui,idg<*-si 
«m-liHdral pranin, Krulav at 8 pjn. Banjo rbu« 
Ktrturdaj at 2.31’ i .til. Adflnw Box HK}6 l'H<-rt*ir- 
mijfh.

........... ■ 11

REMNANT
In the “Annex”

* This is our first
51 REMNANT” ANNEX DAY

* Hard to describe just what this means. But it means literally hundreds 
and hundreds of

REMNANTS-ODDMENTS-BROKEN LOTS
Gathered from every dept.—purchased from Importing Houses—and picked 
up wherever we could find a wholesale house that was willing to sacrifice 
sufficient in price to make the goods ** Annex worthy."

3 You know it takes pretty big Price Reductions to gain a hearing in 
the Annex—often f Price—sometimes even less. That’s why this dept, grows.

NOTE PARTICULARLY 
ANNEX HOURS 
Wednesday, May 30th

9 A.M, TO 5 P.M.
8 HOURS

BARGAIN GIVING

lOO ENDS v
OILCLOTH, LINOLEUM 

and CARPETS
SHARP AT 9 O’CLOCK

«

We will put on sale 100 ends Carpet, (all kinds, Wool, Union, Tapestry.) ^Oiklotfto and 
Linoleums, gathered from our Carpet Dept. This will be the clean up of this season in this Dept 
If you can use an end of any of these it will pay you to be here sharp at 9. None sold before this 
hour. The Prices will be

About 1-2
Wednesday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Note the Hours.)

SAMPLE
WHITE

BLOUSES
Here are some of the Jmvt Pivk*»9 as haw- effered in-» 

"many a day

44 SAMPLE BLOUSES —
~"W«irlh $1401.1 $5 ««*.—Mwth

34 -‘»d 3P- F.ntiiely new designs.
Whilr I bey leal___  __________-____

For

ODD LINES OF

Whitewear, Ribbons, Children’s Sash 

Dresses, Tams, Aprons, Hosiery,

Cloves, etc., etc

Odd lines Lace Chimisetfes and 
Lace Ties. Wodh up tv 75c

Annex Price
____- - . ..V_ _

. f.Irau up in I'.Uwk- XiIhwn I n4vr-
hkirts J ln*'s and 4 imb du1! bells.
Wotih $1.00

Annex Price

25c Window Rods

For

Another lot of Sample I«ac< 
K>t was chanml up verv 
This is fully as good, if n«it 
lot

Per Bunch

Come and Rummage 
amongst the 
Ends of

. .... .. . —»

PBINTB 
■U»LIM---------------- —— -
DIMITIES 

LACES

EMBROIDERIES * 
FLANNELETTES 
ART MUSLINS 
CURTAINS
CURTAIN MUSLINS 1
FANCY COMBS
BELTS

Ac., Ac.. Ac.

If you can use a Remnant of any description,
visit the Annex

WEDNESDAY
:the store that never DISAPPOINTS :

Division Street Family
Aroused During- the Night

Four Men Knock at the Door and Refuse to Answer Questions as 
to Their Identity and Business There

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your'Lawn Mower dtarjwnrd by the 
Meal t«awn. Mower Sharpener. Work guar- 

iii

GEORGE GILLESPIE^
92 Hunter Street East,

The residents of a bouse un Di

vision street, near Dublin. were, 
ijiudly frightened tant nig lit b> the 
miofti of four rmsn. A bout mkt-
night tb«V' «illed .it the house .1 rrd 
aroused the occupants by pounding 
.«t tine door. To repeated requestm 
of thr tvnaai of the .family us to who

they were and their business they 
ref usrwl to answer, but upon be mg 
threatened, they left the premises 
a'rui the Occupants again retired.

A short time after wards, however, 
tla-y returned anxl agatu caused a 
distarba-uce, knocking ut-tlie door an 
they tta-i doïri* Ilna previous time. 
After a time they moved .*w ay, liOT- 
everi arid did riot return „ 1

11* Lindsay, the local manager of the 
! tomgfBny, is ye ting with marked suc- 

«v.s.-'. his )>:»«!n-iss for 1906 In date 
; Ikring largely in excels of that of 
| the ronrL^-ÇiamKng period of any pre- 
I vjout year Th«i> is largely attribut
ed to Iks good tnan-ig -iment. i 

Toni^chiL the agents will bold an 
| infortnal banquet at JMCt'aHum’s re>- 
I tauiniirt, »tyh will conclude -the 
j convention.

If There is Nothing Wrong, So 
Mnch the Better.

Great West Life Agents
Are in Session Here To-day

TL» ag.nt. fur t hu Pet«rUur<H.eh i ll be <-<Hii%any. an J Mr. J. O McAir- 
d.ctrini of U^. Great W.at Life A- ,ln,r W.nnis»*. luanf-grr iur «in- 
«ruamv. Cuaÿtnv a IV in MUMm An- ' uriu , *'nn V-fit ion La. bren
.lav ai Ha- i™-ai offie». of Ah. ram- ; «allrA for II» wpw of <l.*n»mmt 

, ... . , . » the Iptihtiii-?.** of the «->uiisan> in tb*«
$«ny in ll.e IL.nk el (..ounrrr. I,ual.l. .1th «jaeiml awrrnnre H.

field work, it bring fell that a m«> v
inn nf 11 v-jvm Ta n aenf. urnitU L.

tnu< Al*>u: twenty atv in attend- 
Tn<w7 among tfcow fte—ut being. Mr 
A. Jard.no of .Winn*, g," secrerarj of

ing of the company', agents would be
(beneficial concerned. Mr, H,

Sample Corset Covers aed 
Gowns 36 pep cent, under 
price. Knitted Underwear 
and Hosiery at bargain price. 
B Y. MOVES.

GIRLS’ GUILD
HELD SOCIAL

Young/Ladies of All.Saint's Have 
Enjoyable Time

Tl.e GirlV Guild of 
edmrch „ held an «njojaLb social or- 
cning last mgU, w hi«h was large
ly attended, i Ik? progratikme was in
formal IpVl'was iighb enjoyable. Tb* 
girls are tô b congratulate^ on the 
iwctts of their el torts- t

Watch your child's sight. Sec if he «rt <•'- *s 
or frowns nr rul»s his eye*. If he does,.have 
his eyes examined. It will CJst you nothnv. 
If he requires glaws, we will guarani- ( . 
feet sàtisfactron. If he dnesn,t require gUsxrs, 
wc will only he too pkascl to tell you so.

We guarantee first-class work, first class 
service and honest, impartial advice,

A. -FOWLER, Phm. B.
IUfr»rtle« mai hi-pfMln, OplIHu.

WMh John Nugent, Dn,«i,«

South African
Man Visits City

Capt. H Reid,* of the Gold Coast, 
Soul h Afnoa, \\'ho .b lywa seWial

Ail SainU,t^<'ar* ,u^^ary ****** itt Uwt coun
try. and had &■ brother killed dur- 
big ihe l?oer war, was in the city 
yenterdsy on his way to Port Hope. 
H»- was io Lakefield on business dur
ing the afternoon, and left for hi* 
bom, last n*ht, l-L________ __ tluj
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Iéditai

T. Popham McCullough
1U>, KTE, EAR, XVAE end THROAT 0«ra- 

lUuuovtHl tv 18* BncCitmt, Peterborough.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MR US, (England,) l.RCP, U-odon ORIop 

1*1 Brock Street Tetojphutie 6.17A. Hour* U..IO- 
tWf.3B-.liR7 >f Raudenrc *•* Hunter Street 
E»t Tei. MW

g ml*!

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B.. D.D.8.

Royal College of 
R. Xliomo.

Licentiate and Graduate 
I«enuU Surgeon* Kua*w 
Otocra-No 374* tieorge Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MAflTKR O* DKXTAL RtJROERY, and Gold 

Medatiat, R U <\ K Offit-e—In hw old Maud 
over China HaU, Room Nu l, Côrhi-r ot flmrgp,
and Slmoie Huveu

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
OlAUrATE OF CHICAGO COU.F.OE nll.iili] 

Surgeon* ; alftu of Royal College of 1 tentai Sur-

Cia, Toronto Office —Corner of Hunter and 
rae ate, over Macdonald'» drug ature. ,Phone

UtaTl.

ltd*1

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Em Office removed 

from Bank of < ‘ommeri'e Building lo 4-"»5 tleorge 
at reel, recently occupied by K. B, Ed wards Monk» 
to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, In Um Supreme Court 

etc ttfUce- «unter street, tirât Maim weal wf 
Poet Ottee

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Ftr oAce -154*

Hauler street, two doors west of Poet 
borough Mumbv to Ioa*

‘«center

RUMOROF NEW CABINET

M. Shipoff end Prince Urusoff 
Summoned to Peterhof.

HALL * HAYES
lAHWf'rr.HS. mUCITORH ind NOTA RICH 

PUBLIC, Hun r Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church Mortar -to Loan at the lowest
rat** of intem-t

g. a 6 BALL LOt'IS M BATB8

HALL, MEDD St 
DAVIDSON

(Sacoeseom to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc ; Peterborough 

Ont Offlœ Corner of Hauler and Water Sto. 
over Bank of Commerre/

». a. BALL. a. P. WWW:’ w. a. davidson

BDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS, StH.lCITORS, Rtr Ogle* in flux

ion’s Block, oi*rtier of Hunter and tleorge aln-et», 
over Dickson'a store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
a.a paoa. r d. aaaa. a. w. mnniutovm

gr chit t dur t

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc.. 17* Wellington street, Kings

ton, Out. All orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory to every particular

ROGER & BENNET
375 

» No. I»L
BARRISTERS, SOUC1TORS Etc,

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

Government Announces an Agrarian 
Policy Which It la Hoped W*li Bai^ 
iafy the “Land Hunger” of the 
Peasants—Douma Reject# Concilia
tory Advance#—Colonel Declares 
Army Should Support Parliament.

St. Petersburg, May 29.-—Rumors of 
a shift in the Ministry everywhere 
were current last night. It Is persist
ently reported here and at Moscow that 
ex Finance Minister Shipoff has receiv
ed an urgent summons to Peterhof to 
confer with Emperor Nicholas, pre
sumably with regard to theTonnation 
of a new Cabinet, although he fre
quently has expressed Ms unwilling
ness to take over the Premiership.

It also Is rumored that Prince Uru
soff has been summoned to au audience 
of the Emperor.

The Agrarian Program.
In the meanwhile, the present Minis 

try, among whom there Is no Daniel 
to read the handwriting on the wall in 
the attitude of the lx)wer House of 
Parliament, Is calmly going, ahead 
with Its agrarian program, which it 
hopes to submit to the Lower House 
within a fortnight, and. contrary to ex
pectations. to provide for the distribu
tion of millions of acres of crown lands 
In Europe and Asia.

The Government’s policy la founded 
on the expectation that enough land 
can be obtained by the division of the 
crown lands, the clearing of a portion 
of the imperial forests, and the volun
tary sale of private estates to meet the 
land hunger of the peasants without 
the necessity of forced expropriation.

Outlining these plans. Minister of 
Agriculture Stichlnsky said last even
ing that the Government already had 
at its disposal 26,000,000 acres, com
posed of 10,000,000 acres of crown 
arable lands, situated largely in the 
Volga region ; 6,250,000 acres of clear- 
able forests and 8,760,000 acres of prl 
vats estates, the owners of which have 
announced their readiness to sell.

Army With Parliament.
There was much excitement in the 

corridors before the Lower House met 
yesterday. An officer Identified as a 
colonel on the general staff created a 
stir by openly declaring in the pres: 
ence of a score of peasant members 
that the time had come when the army 
should support Parliament, which rep
resented the will of the people and not 
the Emperor.

When the debate on the personal 
liberty bill was resumed, M. Chlcheglo- 
vttoff. Minister of Justice. In an exceed-

WEAKNESS
Foe of the Aged.

With Enervated Strength and Im
poverished Blood, this Is a 

Season of Danger.
Right now, to-day, is the time to look for better health. 

If you use Kerrozone you’ll find it Fcrrozonc is a grand 
blood renovator, makes the vital fluid rich, red and nutritious, 
tiy strengthening the blood, a current of life is sent into every 
nook and corner of the body that puts stamina and staying 
power into all weak organs.

A complete restoration to the health and spirits of youth 
is within the reach of everyone that nses the food tonic 
Kerrozone. You can hardly afford to miss the benefit of 
such a strength-giving medicine. Hadn't ydii better try it?

FERROZONE—

». W. BkN NBT

BANK OF MONTREAL
Head Office, Moatreal.i 1817.

Capital Paid Vp ............ tittnqnm
Rararve Kami
Undivided Protit *MAV.

RAVINGS BANK DEPT Intenut allowed i«4e 
poaltiorfTWl âri«nxt>*àM *i riiWiii mm. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. IANDLIY-WIIM0T
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 437 Gorge SUFcterkeroulb

PAID UP CAPITAL - 
BESERVEFUND • - 530,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PER CENT, per eooam paid 
— added lo the Principal twice a year 
15 on dapo.it. el Oee Dollar «

apwarda.
An aocoant may be opened at any time 

With SI .00, Internet accruing from the dele 
ef deposit to dele of withdrawal.

Every facility and ooo.eeieoee offered to 
iepoehors.Including checking privileges, etc.

DE BENT PRES issued in .um# ol One 
Hundred Dollars end upwards, for period, 
of from one to S years. Hell yearly 
«anyone attached, re promoting interest st 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order ln-Council, Executor#

d Trustees ere authorised by law to invest 
ha Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepte the Cow 
yen.', debentures as oecuritiao to be deposit
ed by Fire aad Idle Ineorance Companies 
doing basions, in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
•steel interest.

Far further information apply In

W. G. MORROW,
Baaaflal Director

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legi.l.iare, iSgfi 
Inlctmali,-n required. InSuemanu names 
kept mart if private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
omen Moure -it.no ta iras sa 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Août and Asst. Sac.

supplementing the proposed lows, 
which he endorsed, with bills provid
ing tor the reorganization of court 
proeedure and other» to enable officials 
guilty of abuse of power to be prosecu
ted civilly and criminally.

The outcome of bis conciliatory re
marks was to show how great le the 
gulf between Parliament and the Min 
retry, the speakers who followed him 
scorning hie advances and declaring, 
amid applause, that Parliament want 
ad. Instead of the re«T»itlalbtltty of the 
Judges, the responsibility In the Min
istry.

Assassination At Odessa.
Odessa. May 29.—An agent of the 

secret police was shot dead In the 
main street here yesterday. The »»- 
eaasin escaped.

VEGETABLE CHOPS LATE.

It is impossible for 
any one to be weak 
or nervous if they 
use Ferrozone. It 
possesses the power 
to kindle new vital
ity and strength in 
systems of people 
almost dying of 
weakness.

It is an extraor
dinary and magical 
tonic, a wonderful 
rebuilder, far famed 
for its lasting cures.

You’ll never know 
what real good 
health means until 
you have used F'er- 
rozone, which con
tains more actual 
nourishment and 
strength-giving ele
ments than you can 
get in any other way

As a blood purifi
er, nerve-strength- 
ener, and appetizing 
tonic, F'errozone 
has positively no 
equal.

and Canada f^arlflt? were afeo heavily 
Invf-eted in. In 1905 they bought Mac- 
Kay.

Mr. Macdonald said that the C. P. R. 
had netted a profit of 168.000, and the 
MacKey 8*3,000. They had to sell them | 
owing to the clamor about Insurance ! 
matter#. —

“It wae a. shame to have th sell such !
| good securities,” said Mr. Macdonald. ; 
i “Not even considering whether they 1 
: Were legal or not?** hinted Mr. Staep- | 
j ley.

Buying Mexican Bonds.
Mr. Shepley read from the minutes 

of the finance committee <«f Feb. 26,
, 1904. wherein was reported a consulta- !
| tton with the president and vlee-prr*l- i 
j dent authorising the purchase of 1100.- j 

000 of 6 per cent, gold bonds of the Re- ;
; public of Mexico, and then the after- | 
i noon session opened.

Mr. Macdonald said it was thought 
the purchase of gold bonds would mat- 1 
erlally strengthen the position of the 

i company in Mexico.
Mr. Bhepley then took up the account f 

of paler and Hammond, and Mr. Mac- ; 
dunald explained them in detail. I
—“When <114 to buy Cjhi- - - —
sum. re’ Ga»r- a.k. ,1 Mr. rih-pl-y. i At the evr-nlng eee-

Mr. Macdonald said that they had **on of the House. Mr. Beauparlant 
decided i,.v.r«l times and had tit last 1 Hyacinthe) Intr.iduced a rreolu- 
bought some of that «lock from Pel- , ,lon providing that every pereon who 
latt A reliait. presses hay for trade ahall attach to

"The account for the year was this **ch bel'- "r bundle, a label marked 
then.1 said Ih, Dominion coun.el, “In ae est forth In the resolution. After die- 
June you owed Oeler & Hammond 
$47,000; in July you paid $50,000. . in ;
September they charged Interest and j 
Ip October, through purchase of Con-

The Wisest Thing
IS TO DISREGARD THE ADULTERATED 
JAPAN TEA AND USEr

"SALADA”

CEYLON cheek TEA
AN ABSOLUTELY PURE TEA OF THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY 
Lead Packets Only. 25c, 30c, AOc, BOc, 60o per lb.At all Grocers 

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1904.
-- "i -.............. ■ i . .es;—re.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

rusai on, the resolution was simplified 
by an amendment presented by M*\ 
Burden and deferred with the bill to 
the committee on agriculture.

Burners' Cias. you increased the debt to 1 *n r#>P*y to W. F. Maclean, Mr. Em
$92,572.*3. and In December you paid 
$10,000 more, leaving th'e debit $62,- 
672.83. That la. you bought Mexican 
bonds tn June which were not delivered 
until the following December?”

Witness acquiesced. “The coat of 
Consumer*' Gas wus $64,283.76.'*

Other Stock Deale.
Transactions In MaeKay, Dominion 

I Coal, Nova Scotia Steel were de tailed

merson said the matter of companies* 
regulation, re. express and others, wae 
under consideration.

Before adjournment, Mr R. L. Borden 
gave notice that he would move for a 
select committee of nine to be appoint
ed for the purpose of Inquiring into the 
management, alienation and disposal of 
the, Crown lands of Canada, etc.

Sir Frederick Borden will propose té1"
by Mr. Shepley ami explained by the lh“ Houe, a resolution declaring It ex-* innt f A emend Mlltrlo Aw* in

Ferrozone la sold by ail dealers la 50c boxe* er six bootee for F-LOU. 
By mall trvm N. C. Fotaoa A Co^ Klagaure, Oat-, and llartforu. 
Cocu., U.8.A. ISiMm

Go to New Ontario.
! TVironto, May 29.—Shortly after mld- 
; night a special train of six Pullman 
■leepen* and two dining cars pu-led 
out of the Union Station with the flrot 

' legislative excursion Into the silver 
country at Cobalt. Hon. Frank Coch
rane acted an heat and the only other 
Cabinet Ministers on the train were 

I Hon. W. J. Hanna, Hon. Col. Matheson 
and Hon. Dr. Willoughby. There were 

j 130 guests of the Government, includ- 
could not explain the arrangement and Ing the majority of private members 
was not aware that he had made any j of the Legislature, oome of the heads 
such arrangement. ; of departments, four Judges of the

In Osier & Hammond’s account this ! High Court, and a score or more work- 
cheque did not appear. Wag this ftrig newspaper men, who are golng to 
cheque for purpose of supporting Gov- : write about the country In their papers.
ei rimen return? naked Mr. Bhepley. ! —-----------------------------

! "No, I don’t think. eo,“ said witness I Nationalists Supported Chamberlain,
Infly liberal tone, made a speech In CnnfWiention I ife’s Managing Director Testifies Before “T,h"y were real lr“*"c,1',n* and r“I London. May Z».—(C. A. P.)—During 
which he pointed out the necessity tor VODICaCrailOn LHC S Managing LfirCLtur ICM1HCSDC1 rt the discussion In committee of the

Insurance Commission at Toronto—|. Th' hcc .unt of the hvad omce buud- Houm of common» on th# education

I witness,
These stocks, although bought in 

! 1904. had not appeared in any Govern
ment return, but were handed over to 
Osier & Hammond.

Witness admitted that under the 
circumstances these securities ought 
to have gone into the Government re
port.

Mr. Macdonald, referring to certain 
cros* cheques that had passed between 
the Confederation Life and Osier & 
Hammond, for $44.000 for Coal. Steel 
and Calgary and Edmonton bonds at 
the end of December, 1904, said that he

pedlent to amend 
certain respects.

the Militia Act In

Parliamentary Inquiry Into
Life Assurance Voted Down

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMS TABLE

Arriva Itepart
(Andsay....«">rlllla. Midland,), lljU'iam. &W|>m 

Grawuhuml, North Hay,
H.mfviUeand Tor. nto ) 9.00 |« m. 8.25 a.si

Port Hope,. Tup»iiiu, 1 HM
IKII...I, iluceai. A W«i, "**■
Nuuraivi KalL< Ituffal/.. <«.- j 
liourii. Mouireal ami Fowl }

Toronto, Umtaav. Stuiifville, » ioft-
l.itulMiy laxwl . .. 8.1 "» a ut- 9'Jfip.si
Ha.itiiiMK.i\unubtfllford,Ma«1<«, > 8 Ilia hi 89dam

lifitt Ville», KilijiMuit. <
real ami Fja«t ) 8.40p m. zihtpjm

5.33 pm IU6 pas

LakefirlU . I" LUpse. IfJO.u

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Ntirwood. llavrltx’k, Ottawa
Muni irai .........

Indian Kivcr, Nonryod, Haw 
kick ...

Norwood. Hswtapk. Kinxaiun, 
« Ulawa, Moiiimai. IVrUand,

Toronto, Dindon, Detroit, <’kl- 
regiX New V>rk 

Toro ito • and Inlemwilialr 
Toronto, I «notion, HetmU, <?hl-

0URO
Ton mlo, North Hay, Hurl 

Arthur, Northwewi ....

ABBIVB MFIRT

K<Dam Î4» pm

518x01. 12 26 am

1138 am 
40 p.m.

51'. am

1258 am 515pm 
Î 6 to am

1138am l 6 60 am

GRAND TRUNK system

the Royal

Tells of Loans on Unauthorized Stock, and 

dignant That Some Paying Securities Had to be 

Sold.

first

Late Frosts Responsible For the Poor 
Showing ef Some Products.

Toronto, May 29.—The monthly crop 
reports for June, as Issued by th? On
tario Vegetable Growers’ Association 
show vegetable crops throughout the 
province to be one or 4wo- w4»*k* late, 
owing to the cool and wet weather.

___ Wanted to Be# Sherring.
Hamilton, May 29—Karl Grey re

ceived a hearty reception yesterday.
The program started with a civic re
ception at the City Hall, and the pre- _____________ ________ ___________________
eentation of an address. His Excellency : regularities have been pointed out, ir

Ottawa, May 29.—W. F. Maclean 
(South York) yesterday addressed the 
House In support of his resolution for 
the appointment of a special commit
tee of the ifonse 'to enquire Into Hfo 
Insurance in ill ita phases, with power 
to send for tier sons, papers and things. 
He said the necessity for Investigation 
and reform had long been evident. 
Canada’s royal commission, after 
three months, had made little pro- I 
greas, and the people were growing 
dissatisfied and suspicious. Would I 
there be any report at this, or even at 
the next session of Parliament?

Mr. Fielding: “Not until the commis
sion files a report.”

Mr. Maclean then gave -his reasons 
for asking for a committee of Parlia
ment

Mr. Fielding’s Position.
Mr. Fielding said: “The greatest 

evTI thit hkfl artri»n tn connectimr wtth 
life insurance affairs has been the 
creation of unnecessary alarm leading 
a- great many of the policyholder» to 
allow their policies to lapse.

“I think 1 am Justified tn saying 
that !« ee far as the insurance investi
gation has proceeded, while certain lr-

Value of Committee.
Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier^ favored 

the appointment of a committee. One 
great advantage of an enquiry by Par
liament arose from the fact that there
by the members learned what was 
needed and were in a position to legis
late intelligently upon it.

Mr. Hendergon (Halton) complained 
of the Canada Life Co. The dividends 
due policyholders had been taken from 
them to swell the reserve and make the 
shares of stock more valuable. Would 
this subject be taken up by the Gov
ernment, and could the policyholders 
hope for any restitution?

Mr. Fitzpatrick, doubted If there 
could be any hope of restitution.

lTpon a vote Mr. Maclean s motion 
for a committee was lost.

In* wee the next lt-m uf business. The blll- Hon. Edward Blake .aid the N’a-
tionallete would vote for Mr. Chamber* 
Iain's amendment because it affirmed 
the right to give religious instruction 
Curing school hours. If that was de
feated. they would vote against the 
original Maddlson motion, which pro-

iS In- j property is now carried at Its 
cost.

Bonus Stock.
The scene was changed, and now 

bonus stocks came in for attention.
In this regard the Confederation Life 

The witnesshu.l hn,l little experience -I ne w.ines. i¥ld#d no Instruction
said that bonds stocks had frequently ; should be given during school hours At

the public expense. Mr. Chamberlain'sof

CONFEDERATION LIFE.

Managing Director J. K. Macdonald 
Tells the Ineurance Commission 

of Way in Which It It Run.

In his reply had a good deal to say 
about William Sherrtng. the Marathon 
race hero, but though he repeatedly 
asked for him. Sherri ng. toy an over
sight. was not invited to any of 
functions.

Through Liquor Lost Life.
Belleville. May 29.—Hugh Grlbbon. 

an unmarried farmer residing in Tyen- 
dlrv&ga Township, who had been In the 
city all day, was returning home, 
driving a horse and wagon, when he 
was struck by an engine and Instantly 
killed, yesterday. The unfortunate man, 
who was about 65 years of age, was 
under the influence of liquor.

regularities which may well lead' us 
to learn the lesson of experience, and 
to bring about la due course, a re
form In our legislation, yet, in regard
to nearly all the companies, I think . ... . .. . _
I might also *o farther and xay all -,ro"ln* ln,*r“l h*ld W ln thl 
of them—there Is nothin* to show that co™l,anr ..... . ,
those companies are not sound and so! T^** f^onfeffersllon Life had extend, 
vont, and able to bear their respond- ; ^ >*• to Newfoundl«d about
hi 11 tie» *' VPRPfl ntrn and In Uavinn unA tax

Toronto. May 29 —J. K Macddnald, 
managing director of Confederation 
Life, was the witness before the royal 
Insurance Commission all yesterday.
At the morning session Mr. Macdonald 
said that proxies were made out In two 
or three names jointly, of president and 
managing director. There was ntr con-v “""““14s,)llln. KatA K.« Ire °nly made

Eight Killed In Train Wreck.
Louisville. Ky , May 2S.-An Inbound I Actuary, who had awlsted the

M Therefore, the dominant note of 
any remarks I would make now would 
be to warn every policyholder not to 
be in a hurry to let his policy lapse, 
but to hold on to it until the investi
gation Is completed.”

Mr Fielding Insisted that the com 
misHioners were well qaullfled. They 
had employed Miles Dawson, the same

A r in-
paysenger train from Knoxville, Tenn. 
on the Louisville A N ash vl He - Ral lrôad. 
was derailed at Seventh and Hill 
streets yesterday as It was backing 
through the yards kilo the Louisville 
Union Station. Eight perwme were 
killed and twelve or fifteen injured, one 
of them probably fatally.

Going to Vancouver.
Ottawa. May I».— Blr Wilfrid Lau

rier may attend the meeting of the 
Canadian Forestry Association In Van
couver In September. The ' Oovernor- 

ral has signified his intention of 
present.

Genera
befog

Wealthy Farmer Drowns Himself.
Montreal. May 29.—Benjamin De

carle of Montreal West, committed

strong committee. He thought that 
Superintendent Fitzgerald had been 
treated unfairly At the same time the 
Minister contradicted some points In 
bis testimony. The superintendent had 
never been refused any help that he 
asked. .

Need For Heats.

20 years ago. and to Mexico, and te 
the West Indies years ago. The Mexi
can and West Indies were both re
munerative. Fifty thousand dollars 
had ber n deposited in Mexico, , and 
$100,000 of Mexican securities bought, 
$40,000 had been" Invested In West In
dies. The company had no authority 
to Invest In American securities.

Loans on Unauthorised Securities.
Mr. Shepley next took up the com

pany’s call loans, of which they had 
several on securities not allowed by 
the Insurance Act. The company hail 
loaned Pel latt A Pellatt on such stocks 
as C. P. R. and Dominion Coal, and 
loans were made on the stock of other 
Insurance companies, such as the Brit
ish America and Western Assurance.

been offered to him with blocks 
bonds, tout he had not accepted.

There 
bonds of
been purchased, the company had tak
en $10,000 bonus stock.

“Have you still in your possession 
Commercial Cable to nds. MacKuy pre
ferred stock, of which you ep »ke s 
while ago?” asked Mr. Shepley.

Here the witness became angry and 
excited. His company had got rid of 
all these securities last year. At the 
instance of the department, and against 
their will.

Law Is Absurb.
"And Just let me say here.” said Mr. 

Macdonald, “that the present Dominion 
law governing our Investments 1s ab
surd We had to sell these invest
ment* which were paying well and 
were perfectly secure.”

“What would you suggest to get rid 
of the ’absurdity’ you mention?*’

“A remarkable extension of the field 
of Investment open to Ilfs Insurance 
companies.”

Mr. Macdonald further thought that 
the Canadian Government was too “fra
ternal."

Mr. Macdonald thought that the de
partment conducted a very thorough 
annual examination. Mr. Blàckadar had 

suggestion to him once-.

i amendment was defeated by 195
only one case Mr. Maddleon’s wae defeated by ««.

the Toronto Hotel Co. had - ___________
Bailors Drowned.

Cleveland. May 29.—Buffeted toy the 
fierce storm—than—FWept Lake Erie 
early yesterday the schooner Mabel 
WUson sprang a leak and sank Just 
outside the Cleveland breakwater. One 
sailor, whose name has not yet been 
learned, was drowned. Seven other 
nu-mbere of the crew were rescued 
after a hard fight.

The captain of the steamer Erin, 
which arrived here yesterday, reported 
the drowning of hi* aeoond engineer. 
Fenn Wilson of Buffalo, who went on 
deck Saturday night, and soon after
wards he wus reported missing.

The Cache Hay planing mi IK in 
Nipissing, owned by George Gor
don & Co., were burned on Wednes
day with $26,000 loss. f

Dr. Sproale took Issue with the Min . " >'*'< * Cn - durln* *»»« h»d 
later's statement that the alarm waa ! «’ontedereilun Life amount-
unnecessary. Was there no occasion tor *n* *° *‘S OOu »" c p u • Commercialunnecessary, 
alarm among policyholders who found 
that their companies had misappropri
ated funds, misapplied profits, and In- 
rested trust funds In doubtful securi
ties. It was time people were dropping 
their policies. And why? They had 
held on fora long time hoping for some 
reassurance from the Government. 
Now that they could see bo prospect

Kidney Disease
On the Increase

BUT PREVENTION AND CORE ARE 
REAIDLY OBTAINED BY THE 

USE OF

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

Recent reports of the* New York 
Board* of Health' pronnr that tire mor
tality from kidney disease in greatly 
on t£« increase. ,

Brig bit’s disease a» well as the other j 
dreadfully painful forms of kidney 
disease can usually be prerented and 
cured by giving stmir attention lr> tires 
dirt.' and to tbe amtiifity of Hie \ivr.r 
and: kidneys.

Exre-wr* in eating and the use* of 
alcoholic drinks must be nvoided, and 
the flittering organs can best be k*tpt 
in good working order by tfic- use uf 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill*.

The dt-rangements which Jcnd lo
n it Commerrisl t V"---------- ---- ---------  ------------ ------ -------- i Brighi’s diNrasr usually have theirileneral M^irll h*‘1' “ lh* ">*"«»'>» »f 'he company. |g^gToning. in a l«i|wl liver and there
uoiicfAi ent-vti *4^ ; Apot.ipj that û miv.il ruunnanv could . ........,ff..r;niv from i,

It was about the valuation of the head 
orfloe building. He had sent a man 
to make a valuation for the depart-

“If it had not been so serious I should 
have smiled at the result,” **ld Mr. 
Macdonald. “The man sent was utter
ly Incompetent.*’

Mr. Macdonald had Insisted on hav
ing experts make new valuations, and 
the result had been about $66,000 In 
excess of value given In the books. At 
this Mr. Bleckadar expressed himself 
as quite satisfied.

Policyholders* Voting.
Mr. Shepley passed to the matter of 

policyholders voting. He understood 
from the evidence of the actuary of the 
company, given on Friday, that very 
few policyholder» voted on the Con
federation.

Mr. Macdonald said that policy-hold
er» voted every year, although they 
were not allowed to do so by proxy. He

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June 11th.
kettiming until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESBEKBRS’ EXCURSION
$32.601

TO

Manitoba, 
Alberta. 
July 3and

AAA rere I 17m, via North Bay. 
<p4* ^eOO \ June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th,

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. A T.A

F. SANDY,
l>epot Ticket Agt.

Canadian
JJ PACIFIC

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
AND SASKATCHEWAN

GOING :
June 5th, good to return until August Sth 
June 1Sth, " “ August 10th
July 3rd, ttffij “
July—Uth.

went*********
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other peinte, booklets

41.1

suicide Sunday night, toy drowning ,°t anX f^port from th» insurance com
himself In the Lachlne Canal. S"he de
ceased was a very wealthy farmer.

Found Dead In Chair.
Toronto. May 29.—Victor Jacobs of 

Cincinnati was found dead In a. rock
ing chair in his room at the Commer
cial Hotel yesterday morning. Heart 
failure was the’ cause.

Killed by Street Car.
Montreal, May 29.—-An unknown Ital

ian laborer was yesterday mdrnlng 
struck by a car on the streets and ‘died.

few minutes later at th# General 
Hospital. _

mission, or action on the part of the 
Government, they were giving up in 
despair, and totting their policies 
•apse.

The Commission’s Work.
Mr. Fitzpatrick said the Insurance 

department was not under investiga
tion. The commission was appointed 
to examine si difficult question, which 
required experts. It would be ridicul
ous to set members of Parliament at 
any such task.

He read a memorandum from Mr.
Shepley, from which it appeared that
the commission had been engaged In __ ,
taking testimony for 26 days, and they - $66.960 
had examined five out of the 62 com- Ames 
pantos, in addition to their department

Câbla, Canadian General lsflectric» j decid#»d that a mixed qompany could 
Northern Navigation and other unauth* j eecure better management. Participai- 
orized securities. i Ing insurers had a vote for every $1.000

Witness admitted that loans had been { Insurance. The reason they were not 
made <xn stock of the Confederation j given the right to vote by proxy waa 
Life Itself. As a usual thing these loans i to make It impossible for nome destgn- 
were paid off at the end of December j ing agent to Interfere with the inter- 
and renewed on the. 2nd of January. cats of the company by collecting a 

Some Juggling. | bunch of proxies
Mr. Macdonald admitted that such ! The witness said that 85 or 90 per 

dealings were contrary to the act, and j cent, of the Insured in hts company 
that the Juggling «if the books was were participating, and tbue entitled 
Just to keep the transactions out of the to rot*. There Is an insurance of $41.- 
Oovernment report. \ 600,009,

Another loan of $60.000 had been i -----------------------------—*
made to Osier & Hammond on General 1 Austrian Cabinet Resign».
Electric and on Commercial Cable, ajao Vienna, May 2$.—Premier Prince 
unauthorized. . Jonrad Von Hoheniohe-Sehmingsfueret

Mr. M&cd >na!d explained that up till fcB|| the whole Cabinet have resigned

D Hes»|i|i, a fa mi laborer, of Ka*t ; ol Investigation. He claimed that Mr. 
Garairaxa, run over by Ins wagon Dawson, th» actuary had spoken high-
in Oraudeville on V* ednesday and , 1» qT the----------—
*e4 el tis injvrtM, i I. . , < ‘ *

1S»S the company hid bc.-n very con- ,n consequence of dieeallsfaction with 
s»rvxttv# In their Investment.. Noth- the propo«Ue tor the eettlement of the 
Ing but debentures and mortgages ,onixnon cu#toms tariff of Auetrla- 
were dealt In In 1909 they had bought HttBgary. Count Von Condenbov^ Gov 
bonds of the Toronto Hotel Co., which ^ Bohemia has been summoned
they etlll held, end then they bought to Vienna. It is regarded as probable 

Bell Telephone Co. through thsV he ^ chargé to form a new 
o- ___ ______ I Ministry. -

Four lobster Tabers at Maul Bay,
N. B., were drowned 00 Tuesday 
while attending to their traps,

Branched Out In 1563.
J In 1993 the company bronchedT out 
j ln earnest, bank stocks were purcha»- 
| *4 OSMilffierr Oftfli Conun^dy^C^tlf

is suffering from h*aduchés, bilious- 
ness and indigestion before the kid
neys fail and su oh symptoms appear 

1 as back.tcl.4*. scanty, highly coloured 
I urine» painful, walding urination, dc- 
i |x>siitk in urine, etc. ,
j Mr. James McGuire, blacksmith,
; Mount Forest., Ont... xtatpi ;—"In m.y 
j work blaokruniiih there is probably 
j more straining and rqpo.-ourc to *ud- 
1 den change*» in terngx*ratuve than in 
j any; other‘Trade. Thii, no doubt, ac- 
I couHtoi for so many blacksmithfi* stif- 
1 fering with Iteadacim , and kidney 

dqwasc. s
j "I wai trou tried a great deal with 
j m> kidneys and the bending over my 
I work so miu-ii caused great! *uffer- 
1 ing from backache. I found: Dr.
j Clksee’s Kidney-Liver pills the lient 
treatment I rmUd secure for Oafcs 

I t roulble. •TfrCy art directly and
‘$,rom6*ly and I would not think of 
jUrdsig any oltnor m* <li« int*.”

Dr. Ct.ase‘,s Kidney-Liver Pills nur-' 
cerdi w^.erct ordinary kfdney m< <lic.ili<*^ 
fail* because of their direct and com- 
b hed action on the liver and kidneys. 
TtS-iv has b en proven ih thousand» of 
caves of ser,ouM and cApagiUcate«l dis
eases of the kUtr. ,tli a Mow,
Sh rent» * box, at all dealers. $>r #,M- 
manaon, Bates 5k Co.. Toronto. . B

sssPRICE OFsss

Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
Lliimm.

It! ChsrieHe-st. Telefikenee-IBeHl 17#. 
HI, 27*. iMecKiul -27fi.

114 Àylmer-M. Tet iBelll W.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have uken over tti* rwriin wf vehicle win- 
log „1 fg Mr It Yetteer# huelewq and
will Els-t u> bate orders for every thing to toy

to work does I» all rases.
J AS. J. BHADOBTT,

A.B.Veuus-.u.ireytue.
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Bouncing Babies
srp NestW's Pcxxl babies. No upset 
stomach» oo bowel trouble*—no 
hot weather eicknesa — curnc to 
bebks* brought up on

Nestle’sFood
Sample (enough fur eight meal#, j

mat tree to any mother.
T* UBNft IKO », Ltmm. W*T*ttL

[be Bailie TRevlcw
TUESDAY, MAY 29. 19W.

•TRATHCONA NOT IMPLICATED.

Colonial Secretary See y British Qov- 
^ eminent Will Take No Action.

London. May 28.—(C. A. P.)— In the 
House of Commons yesterday Walter 
Runclman, Parliamentary secretary of 
the local Government Board, replying to 

'looney, said l.urd 8trath«-ona had
_ Lord Elgin that hv wao not

ImpUcîWd either personally or as High 
Commissioner In the emigration dhar- 
ges, and Lord Elgin did not propose to 
Interfere, or make any representation 
to Canada oh the subject.

Swift MacNell asked if It was not 
the case, whether the High Commis- 
•loner had a strictly non-political of
fice. and whether St rath con a was one 
of the principal tariff reformers.

The Speaker said that the question 
did not arlee out of the one on the pa
per.

, Te Build SO,000 Cottages.
London, May 28.—Chief Secretary 

lor Inland Revenue Bryce Introduced 
In the House ot Commons yesterday a 
bill authorising a loan of f32.600.000 to 
provide laborers' cottages In Ireland. 
He estimated the cost of a cottage 
md land at about I860, so that be
tween 25,000 and 10,000 cottages w I 
be erected.

MURDERER'S BODY GONE

Mrs. Rose Joyce Is Deed, 
Her Father Will Live.

But

'litlA. at

Bust of Premier Whitney. 
Toronto. May IS.—W. 8. Allward of 

Toronto lias bees commissioned by the 
Government to make a -life 7 sise bust 
6f Premier Whitney for the Education 
Department.

Will Save 90 Per Cent.
Fort William, May 21#.—Western 

Manager Black, uf the Ogilvto Co.. Is 
here, and estimates that 90 per cent dt 
the grain In the wrecked elevator will 
he saved.

Davltt'e Condition.
Dublin, May 29.—There was no 

Bhang»* yesterday In the condition of 
Mlcliat-I Da fit t, which causes the 
gravest anxiety.

Majority Reduced.
Brussels, May 29.—The result of th ' 

•lection* to the Chamber *»f Deputies 
reduce* the 'Government majority from
18 tv 12.

Twice ee Big ee Niagara.
The Zambesi River. carrying a huge 

'Wetume af water, two atifei in width, 
as It reaches the w eat ewF" border* of 
Rhodesia precipitates Itseff Into a cav
ernous gorge, and thus traverses the 
northern plains of the country. 1

This great drop In Lh«* rt\eer ixa< pro
duced •‘the most beautiful gem of the 
earth's scenery,” the Vkfofla Falla, Al
most twtoe a* broad as Niagara, and 
two and a half times as bur It. an im
mense mass of water roU.Vbdr-r Ita edge 
to precipitate Itself In ' magnificent 
splendor four hundred Sheer feet Into 
the narrow canyon below.

Undeterred, the Rhodesia» 1 engineers 
have, without detracting from the 
natural beauty of the surroundings, 
thrown acorn the canyon » splendid 
868-foot cantilever bridge and thus 
opened the way to Tanganyika, to 
Uganda, to Cairo.—61r Percy Ulrouard

Coroner's Jury Returns Verdict Thet } 
Rose Joyce, Wife of John Joyce, i 

Came to Her Death by a Bullet 
Fired by Her Hueband, and That He 
Died by a Wound Deliberately In 
flicted by hie Own Hand.

Kingston. May 29.—Mrs. Joyce, one 
of the Rail ton shooting victims, died 
on Sunday. Cornelius WtigRb her 
father, was brought to the flffjcKtou 
General Hospital and 1» reeling easily. 
He will recover.

The coroner's jury resumed its ses
sion* yesterday afternoon at Rail ton. 
They discovered that the body of John 
Joyce, the murderer, which they left 
in the lean-to, was missing, and 
nothing can be learned as to where It 
has gone, ft may have been taken for 
anatomical purposes:

Having heard several witnesses, a 
verdict was rendered that Rosa Joyce 
came to her death by a bullet fired by; 
the hand of her husband, John Joyce, 
and that the said John Joyce died by a 
wound deliberately Inflicted by bis own
hands. ___

Mrs. Joyce's Ante-Mortem.
In her ante-mortem deposition to 

Coroner Mundeli. Mrs. Joyce declared 
that she had left her husband because 
he had "pounded her” on Thursday, as 
he had done the week before. He came 
to her father's house early Saturday 
morning raging mad. and her father 
had gone to take the gun away. She 
heard the shooting of her father and 
ran to the inner room for better safety, 
but her husband forced the door; she 
came out to plead for her life, but he 
shot her while In the large room. She 
knew no more as to his actions, be
cause she was unconscious. Her mind 
returned during her slster-ln law's ab 
sence seeking help, and she crawled 
to the bedroom and up to the bed. She 
was positive no one was present at the 
shooting but Ella May Wood, wife of 

ngus Wood, her brother, beside^ the 
children, Wallle and Milo.

Business Man Suicides.
-St. John, N. B-, May 19.—Samuel 

Kingston, a prominent business man of 
Chatham, N. B., committed suicide 
Sunday night by taking parle green. 
He died In terribly agony.

BOOKMAKERS SUMMONED.
Twenty-One Subpoenas Issued For 

Some on Woodbine Track—-The 
Racing on Monday.

Toronto, May 29.—The authorities 
have caused summonses to issue, pre
sumably as “test cases.” against four 
of the leading Toronto local book- 
miking firms and their employes. Those 
for whom summonses have been Issued 
are: A. M. Orpep, Charles Plrle. Roy 
Irving, James Williams, 8. Scully, 
Herbert Frank land, J. 8. Saunders, 
Archie McDonald, Jerry Jones, Jerry 
Mahanns, John Sullivan, Herbert Bail
ey. Patrick Moylett, Frank Fenton, 
William Walsh. William Zowoeky. 
Samuel M. Blake. Grelg Forestett, Ar
thur McBride. John Ellison, Georgs 
McLelsh. The cases will be tried be
fore Magistrate Denison- this morning 
at 10 o'clock.

Monday’s Racing.
Woodbine Park—The eighth day of j 

th# O. J. C.’s spring meeting, yester- I 
day, found the track muddy and the 1 
weather cloudy. The record:

First race—5 1-2 furlongs, 3-year- 1

wear
fits per- 8 
fectl ja
untier all 

conditions. 
Made on the 

only machinery 
uf the sort in 

Canada, Every stitch is of equal 
length, smooth, close, firm, clastic 
and durable.

The ordinary latch-stitch used on 
other underwear is not uniform 
—the shorter stitches strain the 
material—there's no spiring to it. g

Ellis Spring Needle Ribbed Union 
Suits ore particularly desirable for 
summer wear.

Cool summer weights. For men 
and women. Ask your dealer. And 
write for free booklet—with sample 
of fabric.
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NEEDED INSTRUCTIONS.

Verdict Was Forthcoming Wise# 
This <>n«- Point W ne Settled.

It was a plain, straight cast* of high
way robbery, ami the judge charged 
the jury that they could ouly bring In 
a verdict of guilty. They went out, 
and three hours passed. Then they 
came straggling In, and the foreman 
announced that they couldn't agree.

“What!'.* exclaimed Ills honor. “You 
can't agree on as plain a case as tills?”

“Sorry to say we can’t, Jedge.”
“Then you must be n passel of Idiots. 

L)o you doubt that the plaint iff was 
riding along the Blue Hill road on the 
day sworn to?”

“Not at all.”
“Do you doubt that Joe Stinson was 

hiding in the brush T*
“Not a doubt J’
“Didn’t he spring out end bold the 

plaintiff up?”
“He sartinly did.”
“Didn't he afterward ride the plain

tiff's horse Into Red Valley and spend 
some of the money ?”

“Fur shore!”
“Then what In blares alls ye that ye 

can’t agree?”
“It’s this way, Jedge. If we bring in 

a verdict of guilty Joe will git about 
five years, won’t he?”

“All of that and mehbe more.”
“Then the question comes up as to 

who Is to have his boss ami guns. We 
can agree on hi# guilt, but It’s the other 
thing we are Jawin' about.”

— “Waal, I kin settle that pint for ye 
purty mighty quick. Ills boss Is in my 
stable and will stay thur, and his guns 
are In my desk and can't he tooken 
away. Now, then, hump yourselves 
and bring In a verdict of guilty.”

The point of contention having been 
settled, the Jury humped, and the case 
was quickly disposed of.—Cleveland 
Leader.

THE MARKETS. _

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 
Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.
Monday Evening. May Î8. 

Liverpool wheel and corn futures closed 
to-day %tl higher thaa on Saturday.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %e tower 
than Saturday, July corn %c higher, sud 
July vat* %c higher.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
liey 28/08. Mey 28/03.

Wheat....................... 81.083.000 21,120,000
Corn....................... 2,306.000
Oats......................... -, 10.133,000 W. 132.1*0

During the week wheat decreased 1.680,- 
mio bushel*, corn in* reaacd 61.000 bushels, 
and va ta decreased Ltf.OUO bushels. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

CULINARY CONCEITS.

May. July Sept.
New York 77177777;.. . Wl% 68% fiti-%
Iliuiifspolie ...... ... . 82% 82% 81%

. 82 K'>V 83%
fit Louie .............. ......... .
Toledo ............................. . 83 83
Ifululh ..........................„ ■ 84% M% •u

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

Wheat, apriug, bush 
Wheat, full. bush. . , 
Wheat, red. Lush ... 
Wheat. goose. bush. .
Barley, bush.................
Oats, bu'feh. .........
lt> e. bush ....................
I'eae, bu»b. ..................

. 8» 80 te $ ...
v «a

0 75 
0 52 
0 42%

O Hi 
O »4 
O 74 
0 «1 
V 4IH
075 ....
0 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, May 28. Wheat Spot nominal. 

Futures quiet; July U* 6%d. bept. tie ti%d, 
tiee 6s ti%d.

Corn—Spot Arm; American mixed, new, 
4w 7d; A meric* u mixed, vid, 4a 8%d. Fu
tures quiet; July 4s 5d, Sept. 4s 4%d.

tiacou Long, clear, light. 4«s tid, firm; 
tong, clear, heavy, 46s, firm; short clear 
backs. 48s. Or®. «

Cheese— AmeFleait finest white firm. 66s 
fid; do.,' colored, firm, 56e.

NEW YORK DAIKf MARKET.
New York, May 28.—Butter—Very firm; 

receipts, ti4t>>. Street prlree: Extra cream
ery, 21c to 21 %c. Official prices : Cream
ery, common to extra, 14c to 21c; renovat
ed. common to extra, 10c to 10c; western 
factory, common to first». He to 15c.

Cheese-Firmer; receipts. 1444; new 
state, full cream, large, beet. ll%c; do., 
fair to good, lu*4c to 10%c; small beat, 
11c; do . fair to good. lOc to 10%c: inferior*, 
$%c to 8%c; ektma. full to best, 2c to 8c.

The fruit lu solid cake» will gink to 
the bottom If they are put hi a alow
oven.

Adding a spoonful of molasses to 
buckwheat batter Is said to make the 
cakes fry a delicate brown.

Skewer baked fish with/thin slice» of 
suit pork or bacon. F rush fish will be 
Improved In flavor if fried In fat used 
previously for the same purpose.

Allow a shorter raising for bread to 
be cooked by steam, since the dough 
will rise during the cooking because of 
tbie lower temperature employed.

Ordinary poached eggs arranged on 
toast are delicious covered with white 
sauce or with tomato sauce. A minced 
green pep|»or ia a tasty addition to the 
tomato sauce.

When meat is being roasted and 
there i# danger of it becoming too 
brown place a basin of water In tbe 
oven. The steaui will prevent scorch
ing, and the meat will cook better.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» Are Firmer for Cottle—
Chl«as* la Ale# Higher.

London. May 28.—Cattle are quoted at 
He to 1214c per lb.; refrigerator beef.
8%c tv per tt>.; sheep, dreseed, 14c te
16c per lb.; lambs, 16c, dressed weight.
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. Machine, If you all would come out and 

Toronto. May 28.—Receipt» of lire take n drink with me.”—New York

Church We* Her Refuse.
One stormy Sunday morning the pas

tor of a church In a small Ohio town 
was much gratified to observe In his 
congregation a woman who lived some 
distance sway.

At the conclusion of the service the 
pastor congratulated the faithful one, 
saying, “I must commend your bravery 
in coming such a distance through this 
terrible storm.”

Much to his chagrin the woman re
plied: “Well, pastor, It's this way: My 
husband won’t go to church, and he’s 
that cross on Sunday morning after 
breakfast that I Just naturally have to 
go somewhere to escape him.”—Pitts
burg Poet.

Thought It Hu»».
Delegate Rodney of New Mexico tells 

of the amazement of a ranchman when 
he first saw a linotype machine at 
work. After atarlng at It for awhile 
the ranchman said: “Great Scott! 
Ain’t that the most Intelligent machine 
you ever saw? Why, It’s plumb hu
man.” Finally, overcome by his ad
miration, he took off his hat, made a 
low bow to the complicated mechanism 
and said, “I surely would admire, Mr.

The wonderful progress of Canada is illustrated by the fact that the 
finest Cocoa in the world is made there.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Is the purest end tbe beet and le feet becoming the beverage 

for old and young.
THE COWAN CO.. Ltd., TORONTO

He Relief lu Sleht.
“These editors are hard to please.* 
“What’s the matter now?”
“They used to send back mÿ Stuff be

cause they couldn’t refftMLÜ-----
“You ought to get a typewriter.”
“I did, and now they send It back 

because they can read It. What*» a 
fellow to do?”—Philadelphia Ledger.

Her Pull.
‘My goodness, 1 wonder why they 

don’t discharge that chorus girl. Bbe 
can't slug a little bit, and her dancing 
la awful.”

“I know it; but, you see, one of her 
grandsons Is manager of the show.”— 
Chicago Record-Hera id.

----------- ------------------ , '
A Poeelbllltr. »

“Great financier, ain't he?”
“Yes, Indeed. Very able man. He 

would bave succeeded In any line.”
“Beyond a doubt I tbluk if fie had 

tried he could eveu have made an bon- 
eet living.”—Detroit Free Press.

Very Likely.
What do you consider the best foun

dation,” asked the ambitious youth, 
on which to UulUl a successful busi

ness?”
Rocks,” promptly replied tbe multi

millionaire.—Denver News.

old. and up—1 Anna Smith, 1 Cap«r , l„.wl».k.1 w,«. *; »

1 Ethon. 2 l.*dy Vera, * Tudor. Time, red tow>«t boot. duelled down the 
1.61 4-5. ' crowded street.

Third race—7-1 mile. S-year-olde—l, j “What a terrible drawback!” he 
Stiver Wedding, 2 Nonsense, 3 Judge walled. “What a terrible drawback!”

Chanee te Build a Model City.
------Ctnadx^Mone of thee# rare oppor

tunities. , She has a chance to build a 
model city. The western terminus ofl 
her new Grand Trunk Pacific line from 
ocean to ocean will be at a place which 
It has been decided to call Prince 
Rupert. The new railway is a national 

. enterpriJb, and as such the Dominion 
Government has practically full control! 
of the plans for Che new city at Its; 
western end. Its location is some four 
hundred miles north of the present at 
of Vancouver, not far from the mouth 
of the Skeena River, and only a short 
distance from the southward projection 
of Alaska. The region Is now practi
cally a wilderness, and Canada has a 
chance to build a city as It should be. 
She can lay out broad streets, plan 
•ewer systems, provide for ample parks, 
reserve suitable plots for public build
ings. and Impose restrictions upon the 
class of structures to ' be erected In 
particular districts.-—New York tiun.

Geed Americans Are Canadians.
Wednesday morning's Chicago papers 

contained a detailed description of 
George Sutton's wonderful play In the 
billiard tournament In New York. He 
broke the record In an unparalleled 
run of skillful and successful play. Of 
course, in our papers here he was the 
“wonderful ’American’ billlardlst.” Last 
week when he happened to have met 
with defeat In a gtime he was “the 
•Canadian’ player” Mr. Sutton, we are 
Informed, Is a Canadian, originally 
from Brant County, Ontario.—Western 
British American.

Fowlards, voiles and other loosely- 
Woven fabrics will be again In favor.

White.
Fourth race—11-18 miles, Seagram 

Cup handicap for 3-year-olds and up— 
1 Moonrakcr, 2 Cicely, 3 Demon. Time, 
1.60 3-6.

Fifth race—About 2 miles, 4-year- 
olds and up. Scarboro steeplechase 
handicap—1 Follow On, 2 Dawson, 3 
Gold Run. Time, 4.20.

Sixth race—1 mile, S-year-olds and 
up—1 Widow's Mite, 2 Arab, 8 Henry 
Ach. Time, 1 43 8-6.

Seventh race—6 1-2 furlong^ 8- 
year-olds and up—1 -Herman Johnson, 

»ar. TT

| People stared curiously.
“What Is a terrible drawback, my 

poor man?” naked the sympathetic 
j crowd.
i “Why, the mustard plaster that Mary 
Jane stuck on uie before I left home.

: It has nearly drawn my back double,
! and 1 cau’t reach It, and”—
' But the crowd was gone. -Brooklyn 
i Eagle.

1 Kilts, 3. Lady Klepar. Time, 1 08 2-6.

BASEBALL MONDAY.

Wanted so Prove It.
Returning from ft week’s end visit to 

his auut, Bertie Totind an addition to 
the family hi tbe person of a baby sis- 

__ ____________________________ ter.
Eastern Liun } Alway* Mger to I» 111- flr.1 to Ini

» h . , i»«rt urne. hr fl.-w to hi. mottes.
Tun’. ! " * ! 0200Ï0O* 0-6 room end, tmn»1lng Into th- .Irk <h»m- 

Left on !>,.-«—Tor unto H. Rorbeetwr ». ! t—T, .nnouoi'-'l br-atlll-naljr:
"* Uaae on b.lt»-oa w«it-r. » off Mu ! -Mamma. Iber-a a u-w baby down- 
chell 4. Struck out—By Walters 1. Three- i . , tw , ... . M ^
t..w bit -Ron,u Twu b.w bu. W.ll.r., : «taira! IÎ you .loi. t 1-llrr. in. com.
O'Brien 2, Weldeneaul. Sacrifice hits- j and see!”—New York Frees.
Tboney, Barclay. I'mplrea—Campau autl 
Comilmu. Time of game —2.1V. Atteudaup»

I...,
At Jersey City—Jersey City v. Newer!, 

postponed nrrount rein.
At Rnffele— R1IB

Montreal ........ ..OOO 1 0000 1—8 6 I
Buffalo ..................2 0 2 V o o O 2 V fl 13 3

Battcrhn Keefe amt tilllou; Kissinger 
and McManus. Umpire—Kelly.

At Provide live—Providence v. Baltimore, 
BOt scheduled.

Eastern League Standing.
Won. Lost. pvt. !

Buffalo ................ .............  id 0 .640
............ id 1<> .613

J entry </lty ........ .
Rwbestrr r............

............ 13 11 642 ,

............ 13 11 .$42
Baltimore ?........................ 12 13 4SI
Provldvtttê ....... ............ 11 14 .440 ;
Montreal a.......... .......... . 11 17
Toruulo ................ ............ 9 16 •S60

Net His Way.
Justice (sternly)—You are charged 

with stealing nine of Colonel Henry's 
hens last night. Have you any wlt- 
nesaes?

Brother Swagback (apologetically)— 
Nusanh! I s'pecks Vs «awtub peculiar 
dat away, but it ain’t never been muh 
custom to take witnesses along when I 
goes out chicken stealin*, sub,—Puck.

National l.ragBP Score».
At Clmloestl - HUB i

Clnvlimatt ...........30200000 • - 5 8 2 I
fillsdelpbla . . v 1 <» u «> ii <» 2 0—3 8 8e.it-rW kr.wr ,ud UtId.mou: m * fuming out porme for sn sdrento-

The Afllaence Kspieleed.
Mrs. Bard sleigh has been dressing In 

elegant style of late. 1 Wonder If she 
has Inherited money? Surely her hus
band can't enrn enough fis a poet to 
provide such finery ns she has/*

“Oh, haven’t you heard about It? 
He lias quit writing for posterity sod

DODD’S ^
KIDNEY^

PILLS
mi,..

t}L KidnE\h"V "

Fraser and Livingston; Mr 
Vtoefcey. Rltrhto and Ihxdn. Umpires—
Conway and Carpenter.

At Chicago R.H.K
Chicago ... t..... 0 0 1 0000 2 <—» tt j
B<«*t mi ................0-2 V 0 O O 0 0 0 -2 8 2

Batteries Brown and Moran; Lindeman ; 
end Need ha in. Cmptre—Johnstone.

At fit. Louis— R H E
fit Lulls ............1 0 1 00030 *—5 0 1
New York .......... 00000400 0-4 7 0

Batteries—Thompson and Grady: Wilts, , 
Brvauatia# and Bowerman. Umpires— i 
E-nslIc and O’Day.

At Plttstwtrg—Plttsbsrg Brooklyn, rale. ;
No tisuirt is American,

New York -Detroit' game poatponed. rale.
Huledelphla fit. Louis game postpt nyd, !

Boston Chicago game pout poo ed. rat*.

Ing firm/’—Ctticago Record-Herald.

Graduates of 
held thear third annual dinner 
gary. at which Prof. McLennan
the gwsft of the evwLng. j •

Toronto I'nivyrsity 
atlCal-

If yon____fee 1

your rheumatism 
coming back, 
drive it away with

Sfiwtavxs
| AT AU. DEALERS jj

KOUjttTKEL, A rent
i «iii-J LI,

for PeUr-
»• L.L..1. I -4 -

stock at the Union Block Yards were 
85 carloads, composed of 2006 cattle, 
26 sheep and 26 calves.

Exporters.
Prices for tbe heat exporters ranged 

from 84.75 to $5, with a few iota at a little 
Uiorv money, aa will be seen by sales given 
for a few prime cattle; some medium, Ugfit 
exporters sold at 84.80 to 84.70; the bulk 
of exporters sold at 84 80 to 84.80 per cwt;
|choice quality export bulls sold at 83.75 
to $4 12%, and rough bulls at "$3 te $3 68 
per cwt.

■•tellers.
There were few well-finished butchers* 

cattle offered, which caused them to sell 
little firmer quotations, but the bulk 

of tbe butchers were of medium quality, 
and sold at prices that were not any better 
or as good In some classes as a w«-.-k ago. 
Picked tola of prime rattle sold at $1 80 te 
$4 8u; prime pl«-ked load». 84.68 to 84.87%; 
fair to good load* sold at $4.30 to 84.60; 
medium at 84 to $4.25; good fat cows at |4 
tv $4.40; common. 83.25 tv $3.83 per cwt. 

Milrli Owws.
A few milch cows sold at |86 to $55 each. 

Feeder*I sad Steeltsrs.
A few lute of Short keep feeders avid St 

84 40 to 84 6u per cwt.
Veal Calves.

About 25 veal calves sold at |4 te |6 per 
ewt.

Sheep sad lambs.
Pxport sheen sold at $5 to 85.88 per ewt.; 

yearlings at $6.60 to $7 60; spring lambs at 
hi, H neb.

Hears.
H. P. Kennedy quotes prices for selects 

at $7.20 and lights at $6.8$ per cwt.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal, May 28.—(Special.)—Cable ad
vices from Liverpool on Canadian cattle 
were stronger, aud noted a further advance 
of %e per lb., with sales at 11 %c to 12c. 
aud some <ivoted ae high as llltr to 12We. 
I.ondvu -cables were. Atin at, 11%*; , te-, Æ» 
Advices from Glasgow were dfecou 
on ac«-buat of heavy «applies. Fxput 
tbe week were 4787 cattle and 629 
Dt-uiand for ocean freight ia afead; 
rates are unchanged, with the except 
Ixuidou. which -is offering at 25s, a <3 
of 5e, Receipt» to day were 10ÜU eattl 
calves. 100 aheep and lamba 73 milch 
and 1200 hugs. A feature of the hot 
ation baa been the recovered strength 
leading foreign market» for Canadian 
during tfiy past week, and. accord! 
private cables received to-nay^ prices 
advanced 4s to 5e In Ixmdon and 2a 
in Liverpool and Bristol, which has 
due to smaller eunpllea of Danish 
coming forward. Receipt» of hoga 1 
were 1200. of which MO bad been con 
ed for by one of tbe leading packing 
panlee In the weet. There waa no c 
In the totuHtion of the market tor 
Prices were firmer under a good de 
and «ale* of selected lets were ms 
$7.60 to 87 75 per lftu lbs. weighed off 
The bntrhera were out strong, and 
was good at firm priçea. A f« 
the largest aud beat cattle were boug 
shippers st 6%c per lb.; pretty good 
gt 4c tp 6c. and the common stock al 
to 8%c. There Were some very fine 
cows cm the market, which sold at |
860 each; the others brought from I 
143 each, and some of the worst cool 
be sold for $23 Calves sold at $2.60 i 
each. Sheer» sold at 4c to 4%e per lb 
lambs at |2 to $6 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARI 

Fast Buffalo, May 28.—Cattle—Rec 
47UO head; fairly active; steady to 10c low
er; prime steers, $636 to $6.75; shipping, 
$4 90 to 83 40; butchers’. $4 3o to $5 23; 
heifers. $3.73 to $3.25> cows. $3 to $4 60; 
bulls and stockera and feeders. $3 23 to 
$4.30; atock heifers, 82.76 to $3.50; fresh 
rows and springers alow, $8 to $5 lower 
$1* to IC4

Veals- Receipts. 2200 head; active; 25c 
hiirhor. $4J8>' to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,300 head; slow; shade 
higher on pigs; others 6c to 10c lower; 1 
heavy and mixed, $6.06 te $6.70; yorkers 
and pig*. $6.78 to $6.75: rough*. $5 83 to 
85.80; stage. $4.25 tv 84.75; dairies, $6 50 
to SO.63.

fiheep and Ijamhe— Receipts, 14,000 head: 
active and higher; lamba, $3A0 to 
yearling*. $6 to 86 50; wethers. $6 to $6-25: 
ewea. $5 5rt to $5 75; eheep. mixed. $3 te $8 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 28.— Beevea—Receipt», 

4303; eteera alow sod Be te lUr lower; bolls 
steady to «trône; fat cow» easier; otUBr* 
full steady; fair to extra steers. $4 93 to 
$5-90: hulls, $3.45 te $4.25: vows, #10 to 
$4. Export* to-morrow, loan cattle, kou 
sheep and 4000 quarters of beef.

CaIvee- Receipts, 6876; top grade» open
ed steady; others weak: wkolc market 
closed 25c off X'eats. $3 to $7; few selected 
early at $7.12%: culle, $4 to $4 SO; butter- 
milks. 84 te 84 ».

Sheep and La mb»-Receipt», ffnfi*; «beep 
•tow; lambs 23c higher: spring lambs
Steady tb 25c higher; eheep. $3 t® $3 tw>; 
eholce wethcra. $6; culls. $2 H) to $8; 
lamba. 85 75 to $^3»: SprtBg lamba, $7 to 
$8.»»; culle $6.28 to $6.73.

litige— Rcclpts. S318; market firm at 
$fi.0v tu $7 for state hogs, choice, K|kL 
fia. $7. It).

Tribu ue.

Old Friends.
Gunner—Ro you weut down to tbe 

rummaffe sale last evening?
Cluyer—Yes, my wife said i might 

meet some old acquaintances down 
there.

Gunner—And did youT
Uuyer— I shoukl »ay sat Boon æ I 

entered the door I came across my 
best bat aud overcoat.—Detroit Trib
une.

Net at a Lose.
I suppose old ejaabman 1ms more 

money than he knows .what to do 
with.”

“Yes, hut his wife and daughters are 
ready to supply the needed,Informa
tion.”—Houston Poet.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

-THE----

CALCOTT BREWING AID MALTING CO.
Of Axhhursham. Limited.

Tewsmy’e Wish.
Father—Ab, Tommy, you don’t know 

when you’re well off. I wish I were a 
boy again.

Tommy (who has recently been etiaa- ; 
tlsedi Mo do I—llttler than me too.— 
London Scraps.

ABSOLUTE 
U SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Wuet Dear Signature of

Rather Noisy.
Her—And you my she was loudly 

dreeswlî
Him—Well, not eieotly tb»t, per- 

hnpe, but her ellk skirt» made a lot ot 
<Jblvs«o Kew».

LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS. M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦+♦♦»+»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I I » I MMSS

AKTERS re* HEAD ACHE,
FO» DIZZINESS.
re* iiuous*es$.
FO*.TORPID LIVE*, 
ro* CONSTIPATION 
F*e SAUflW SKI*, 
res THE COWPUXIO*

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 

"of the Daily khview and ÿou will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

uu

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦s».

GERHARD MEINTZMAM

Al 1er» Ctissron of M:bc$*H. fot.ar |
years old, was painfully* burn.»»<1 &be»t I
the che* and head bj hie cluUies,
taking lire from a bonfire. » 1

ii

» Equal to a Gerhard HeintimaQ”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman"
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heiotzman”

These «fid other similar claims an frequently led 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, ell ot 
which Is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
Heiotzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

II yen want • Plano exactly like ■ Gerhard Heiotzman, tbe only way Is to 
get â 6ERHAKD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the miaalsetorerj direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Lielted

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phone SS

^
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts

WARNE'S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1847 Rogers Bros. Knives end Forks
per doz............................. - - *4.00

Berry Spoon, reg. price *1.50, now,'
each.............................- - »"*■ 1.00

Fern Dish, reg. price *2.75, now
each............................................... 2.25

Cake Basket, reg. price -$3.00, now
each.................................................. 2.50

Bread Tray, reg. price $3.00, now 
each ..... 2.50

BiscuitJar, reg. price *2.75, now.
each......................................... 2 25

Bake Dish, reg. price $5.50, now, 
each • - . • 4.50

Pickle Castor, reg. price *2.00, now, 
each - . 1-1.50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5, new, 
each ... 4.00

Fancy Marbelized Clock,8 day.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, 8 day, Special - - 3.00 

Will Iw'iileewd to haw you mil and Mre • -ar 
new lines Iwft.nr making your pu trim**.

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
34$ GEOROE STREET.

TUESDAY. MAY If). J9U6

READY TO START 
THE BUILDING

House of Refuge at Lakefield Will 
be Under Way in a Day or so
Yretrrday County Engineer John 

K. Belcher and County Councillor 
Gorbutt, chairman of the Ilousi* of 
Refuge Building Committer, were 
in Lakefitid apl made provinioii for 
the contractors to start work at 
once on the new buiidrng. Messrs. 
Ra.ptie Bros., the contractors, will 
begin at once.

The architect is now prep aring the 
plane for heating and plBiubing, Wir
ing and lighting, and tenders will he 
called for as soon as possible.

It is all right,to talk about beauty 
i.abits but most women are too busy 
Luhctling and have no timr to culti
vate Lrauity habits. Thereforo they 
tike BotthtsrVttocJrf Mountain Tea 
SB cents Tea or Ta,bt«t*. Ask you* 
4negglit. i t t ,

Wages Cases Heard 
In Police Court

Joseph Murphy and His Em
ployers Disagree as to Rate 

Per Hour
Joseph Murphy, this morning, at 

police court; charged Low, Eisen- 
lk*rg & Co.y with not paying him 
$7.20 for some work which he did 
for them.

Murphy went into the box and 
eaid he had made a bargain with 
the defendants to work for 30 cents 

- «1 hour. Mx> Low, offered him— 
cents an "hour, but Murphy declar
ed that he refused to work for any
thing less than thirty. He had work
ed twenty-four hours, making the 
amount $7.20 due him.

Mr. Low sai<L; “I hired this man 
to move a partition for me at twuh 
$jt-five Cents .in hour. He did not 
work - twenty-four hours, only twen-

' ty." The defe^jBteJiad another wit
ness. but .>>rNj8Hpy)Uid not leave 
t>e Office at obcc, 'witness would 
have to go *nd get him. When the 
other witness grrivd he said the 
bargain was" twenty-five cents, and 
that Murphy only worked twenty 
hours.

The magistrate said; “I can’t al
low you thirty cents, when two wit
nesses said you went to work for 
twerirtgr-ifiye.

Murphy was allowed
• 'I’ll pay it right now',*’ remarked 

Low. and hr gave Murphy a cheque 
for the amount.

Two more East City residents ap
peared before the magistrate this 
morning for violations of the Health 
Act, but they were discharged.

Selling Liquor
Without License

Miles Wendover, of Cavendish, 
to Face County Magistrate

High County Constable Cochrane 
made a trip» to GaVandUh township 
yesterday and served a summon* on 
MLIes Wendover, of that place, to 
appear before llis Worship County 
Magistrate Edmisott to-morrow oni 
the charge of selling liquor with
out a license. Tin-re arc two charges 
preferred against the accused, but 
both are for the same offence, viz., 
the itegal selling of liquofT

.Wendover will appear before His 
Worship at the court house to-mor
row afternoon» A number pf wit 
nesses will t>e heard.

Enjoyable Smoker 
Held Last Night

Junior Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
Entertained Many Friends

Tbe junior Shamrock Lacrosse 
Club held a most successful smoker 
in the T.A.S. rooms last night. The 
boys deserve every Credit for the en
tertainment, which was one of the 
best of its kind that has been given 
in the city this season.

There was a large number of the 
club supporters in attendance, the 
hall being crowded to tbe doors.

Mr. Jack McCabe officiated as 
chairman. The programme, an ex
cellent one, was as follows;

Solo, piano, Prof. Milner.
Song, sentimental, Mr. Williams.
Duett, Mandolin and Piano, Mes

srs. Mosley and Peters.
Hong, sentimental, Mr. Ed. Crowe.
Dance, buck and wing, Mr. Ilouli-

Hong, selected, Mr. J. King
Bong, Scotch comic, Mr Henderson.
Solo, mouth organ, Mr. E<1. Hickey.
Song, selected, Mr. Williams.
Duett, Mandolin and Piano, Mes

srs. Mosley and Peters.
After the musical portion of the 

programme - had been run off, there 
was an athletic part, which consist
ed of two wrestling bouts. •>*

The first was between “Jack”1
Crougb and W. Fitzpatrick, which 
proved to he a most interesting one 
but neither party secured a fall.

The second was between Eugene 
Hurtubise and W. Meaghe.r. It al~ 
also resulted in draw. Bill gave
Gene a good argument.

WOODMEN WILL 
ATTEND CHURCH

Sherwood Forest Camp Will Hold 
» Church Parade
■BhendJml Forest Camp, Wo°d- 

be World, will hold a •Lurch 
on Sunday, June 1». The 

Jinli.T.s will assemble at tbe lodge 
room on Iltfhter street in the even
ing and march in a body to St. 
Luke's church, where the rector. 
Rev E A Langfeldt will preach a 
special sermon to them.

This was decided on at a meet
ing of the camp held last night at 
which considerable business 
transacted The bulk of it, however, 
w;»s <>f a routine nature.

Th'e Ladies’ Furnishing Store 1 adams

Infants’ and Children’s 
Week at Adams’

We would remind busy mothers that Adams*"is headquarters for Infants and 
Children's Ready-to-put-on Clothing of all kinds. Come to Adams anil save y«»ur 
selves trouble and worry. You can buy Children’s Clothing* ready-to-pul on, as cheap, 
as you can hey the material. Our Stock

Bonnets, HaU. Tams. Silk and Cashmere Robes. Silk and Cashmere 
Dresses, Infants' Cashmere Coats, Infants' and Children's White Muslin 
Dresses, Children's Whitewear. Gowns. Drawers, Skirts, Children * Colored 
Wash Dresses, from I to 14 years of age. Beys' Boys' Buster Brown Wash 
Suits from 2 to 8 years of age. ___ . ______

~ Visit adamt children's ready-to-wear section

CHILDREN’S HEADWEAR
Our Mudin Bonnet* at IBc. BSC, SBo and BOc are splendid value. The newest 

styles,-nicely trimmed with bee embroidery ami ruching.
Our Silk and Madm llats for children at BOc, 75c,$l BO, $2 BO arc very hand- 

. some, nicely trimmed and splendid value._____________._____________ m__
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR CHILDREN S HEADWEAR AND 

COMPARE VALUE
I ~ INFANTS’ and CHILDREN^ DRESSES

Our showing of Infants' and Children’s Dresses is large. Beautiful White Dresses, 
ranging in price from SOC up to $6.00.

Colored Gingham and Print Dresses for children I to 14 years, well made and nicely 
trimmed. Many different style».__Prices from BOc up u» >2.00, _____

COME TO ADAMS FOR VOUR CHILDRENS DRESSES. OUR PRICES 
ARE UNMATCHABLE

Submit Aylmer St. Extension 
To People, Says Mayor Best

Will Cost More Than Was Expected—Aid. Hicks Says 
City Will Save Thousands by Doing Work Now- 
City Property Is Being Filled in With Dredgings 
From the River.

Before the Manufacturers* Com
mittee met last night, the Board of 
Work# held a abort meeting and 
took up two old questions, viz., dis
posing of the dredgings from the 
river and the extension of George 
and Aylmer street».

Those present were Aid. llieks 
in the chair, Mayor Best, Aid Adam*. 
Elliott. Graham, McIntyre, Johns
ton, Wilson and Tovey.

It appears now, «ince the Board 
of Works Committee lias investigat
ed tbe cost of extending Aylmer-at« 
that it will be far more expensive 
than was at first anticipated. There 
will be nothing left from the appro
priation for extending Ge<ïfl*»treet 
and it looks as if the questio^will 
have to be submitted to the people 
for their sanction. This Aid. llieks 
is opposed to and he is backed up 
by all the committee. The ground 
he take* ia that any delay in the 
matter will mean an additional cost 
of .several thousand dollars. The 
chairman, however, does not oppose 
a bylaw being submitted upon prin
cipal. If the thing is delayed for a- 
jear it will be. a great deal easier 
for him. Personally, lie would rather 
have it so, but he figures the city 
will save from $4.000 to $5.000 by do
ing the work now.

Street Extension
Aid. Hicks stated that tbe next

matter to be taken up was the ex
tension of George and Aylmer 
streets. Mr. Thos. McKee had, he 
said, gone carefully over the ground 
and had prepared a plan which he 
would submit. This, said the chair
man, would be the most feasible way 
of opening up the streets. The total 
co*t will be in the neighborhood of 
$8,000 for Aylmer street. The best 
way to start tbe work TjTto adver
tise those streets open and then let 
Mr. McKee make hie offer and if 
there was to be any trouble it could 
be fought out afterwards.

Mr. McKee said his estimate of 
the cost was about $9.000.

Mayor Beet eaid that the commit
ter had first better find out the 
cost of the work *nd then put the 
proposition to tbe people. He said 
he had no idea at first what the 
thing would cost until lie got into 
it a little. In bis^ opinion it would 
be necessary to go before the peo- 
l fclti

Aid. Hicks said that there were 
two way» -of doing it. Either go 
to the people with a bylaw' or else 
let the council'assume the responsi
bility of tbe overdraft.

THE PLANS.
Mr. McKee then submitted tbe 

plans he had prepared for both 
streets and the committee examined 
and discussed them. He had made 
estimates of two or three routes 
for Aylmer street to take, but the 
difference in the cost of each was 
not material. It was merely a ques
tion <>f which was the best.

While the aldermen were looking 
over the plan, Aid. Hicks said; ‘Well 
are you going to go to the people

first or go ahead and do it. As the 
resolution eland# now the Board 
lias authority to do the work- If 
you are going to the people you bad 
better take it out of the Board of 
Works hands." V

For George street there is an ap
propriation of about $4,000 and that 
will barely pay for that work. It 
will cost over $2.900 for property 
alone. Aylmer street will coat about 
$9.000 or a total of $13.000 or more.

All the aldermen expressed them
selves as in favor of opening both 
streets now, and carrying tbe over-' 
draft.

Mayor Best said again to firat get 
the approximate cost and go to the
r'AI.U i!irks «aid: "We hare Mr Mr 
Kee\, estimate of *9.000 for Aylmer 
street. If we don’t open that street 
now it will east the city from *4,* 
0011 to *5,000 more because people 
will start building on the property 
just as soon ss they find out that 
the street in not being opened. Of 
course 1 am not opposed to it go
ing to tbe people, because it is cer
tainly no fnn for me. At tbe same 
time by doing il now the eity will 
save several thousand dollars.

Aid. Johnston said ; "If »* goes to 
the people they will knock it on 
the head sure.”

The matter was left m abeyance 
until Kridav night when the com
mittee will meet again. The com
mittee will also mrel at I 3(1 Wed
nesday and visit the site.

Concrete Crossings
A letler was received from the 

city engineer in reference to laying 
concrete crossings- The chairman 
slated that he had asked the city 
engineer if the Board could issue 
debenture* to pay for crossing* The 
engieer reported that in his opinion 
the Board could build concrete cros
sings at the .same time the aide 
walks were bu.lt and charge the 
cost up to" local improvements, but 
this could - not b1 done after the 
welk was finished and the assess
ment made.

The report was received and plac
ed on file.

Disposal of Dredgings
Chairman Hick* notified the Board 

that he had received word on Sat
urday, that Contractor Qumu would 
be ready to deliver the dredging* 
from the river Monday morning, lie 
at once arranged with men to lay 
the nereseary tracks along the 
west edge of the CPU tracks on 
which to run the cars carrying gra
vel to the city’s property. This work 
was continued this morning and 
now things are in pretty good shape 
to start work.

It is now up to the committee, 
said the chairman, to decide what 
way this matter will be handled.

The members of the committee 
were satisfied with the arrange
ments the chairman had made, and 
were in favor of him continuing in 
charge of it and to make such ar
rangements as he considered best.

The chairman said that he had 
only made temporary arrangements 
with the men now on the job. He 
had spoken of no pay for them. That 
could be done later.

It was moved by Aid. Tovey and 
Aid. Wilson that the matter be left 
in the bands of the chairman 1<* 
make temporary arrangements to 
have the work carried oil until the 
next meeting of the committee. — 
Carried.

An Earthquake ♦
In Martinique ♦

People are Terror Striken-- 
Political Disturbances 

Cease
Special to tbe Review.

Fort De France, Martinique, May 
29.—An earthquake shock of brief 
duration, but much strength, was 
felt Ui ail parts of the island yester
day.

In several places the people arc 
panic stricken. The earthquake has 
«put a complete stop on the plan* tot 
Ute revolutionists for more political 
disturbances. . .1

Will Spend the Next Five 
____ Months in the County Jail
David -Bpig Received Sentence at This Morning s 

Session of Police Court.
This morning the mo*t important 

case at the police court was that 
of David Doig, who came up to re
ceive his sentence. He wa* charged 
with selling stolen brae* taken from 
the Wm. Hamilton Co. He will now 
spend the next five months at Cas
tle Nesbitt.

The magistrate asked the prison
er if he had anything to say.

Doig rose to his feet and said he 
was not guilty, and it waa hard to 
be locked up and have a family of 
little children depending on him for 
support, left without anyone.

The magistrate «aid , "You have 
already pleaded not guilty, but the 
evidence is clear and conclusive that

you ate guilty.” He said that since 
last week he had learned that some 
of the. brass which had been stolen 
from tlie C.G.E. work* came in tbe 
shipment to the Hamilton Co., al
ong with the goods which had been 
traced to the prisoner.

"To defend the people from wrong 
doing and to maintain the law." said 
Mr. Bumble,” "I am imposing a sen
tence which is piucli lighter than 
the limit of the law. I don't think 
you stole the goods peraonally, but 
you are taking the responsibility up
on yourself by concealing somebody 
else who did do it and I must put 
a stop to a business so conducted as 
to be a great injury to the commu
nity.

Doig was eenteneed to five months 
in the common jail, with hard labor.

Off For Cobalt Silver Fields 
,T. E. Bradburn, M.P.P., With Party

Members of Ontario Legislature on a Trip Over Temis- 
kaming and Northern Ontario R.R.

Mf. T. E. .Brodhurn, M. I». P., left 
last night for Toronto where he join
ed the party of legislator# and went 
the trip over the Temiakaming and 
Northern Ontario Rail wav. ....

A Toronto paper says:—
The legislative vxoursion to “the 

end of steel" on the Temiskaming & 
•Northern Ontario Railway left the 
Union Station by fcpecial train short
ly after midnight. The train con
sisted of five Pullman* and two din
ing cars, and the excursionists lum
bered about 130. Stops will be made 
at Cobalt, Ihe fawous mining toVn. 
and other towns on the route, and 
there will also lie side trips on lakes 
Temiskamitig and -TouiagumL Dinner 
will lie served in the contractors’ 
camp at the end of tin- steel on We’d- 

Inesda,?. Owing to its distance from 
j the line the invitation of the own
ers of the famous University mine ut 
Cobalt to the entire party to dine 
there had to be declined. On Thurs

day the "party will be entertained |to 
a dinner.at Temagami Inn.

NO LIQUOR ON BOARD

It was officially announced yester
day fit at there, would be no intoxi
cating liquors on the train* the feel
ing in the <\*binet being that no 
such stimulant should be furnished 
at the Government expense. It is 
Intended that the Excursion snail b;- 
an educational one, and not a mere 
junketing trip. The start home will 
be from Temagami 6m Thursday, and 
Toronto will be reached on Friday 
morning.__________ ____________

You have re sue the Sailor Boy e 
plea —Buy to day tor your din 
nor to-morrow •«Sailor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Com. 
Peae. Salmon. Your money 
doee not buy better goods. Do 
you yet »* Sailor BOy ' Or subetl 
tutee

Big Contract For
Local Enterprise

Peterborough Show Case Co. 
Gets Big Order

The Peterborough Show Ca*e Com
pany. of 1 which Mr. Harry Dunslow is 
manager, has .received a big or del 
from the firm of JE. A. Tanni r &. tiro, 
of Lakefield, who are erecting a 
Lundi-omo ne*w building An that til
lage, wLloIi they will lailixe as a 
drug and stationery store.

Tibet Pcterjborough Show Case Com
pany has the contract for; manufac
turing a prescription ca.se, a hook 
case, a patent rmd cine case, five HJcnt 
salesmen and thirty-four feet of tinc
ture casing. The cases w-ill be of 
oak and provided wiitih plate gla,^.< 
They have to be coanRy!«jtcklf by A'i-g- 
Vist. The contract amounts to ov.,r 
$1,000 and the Me>«srs. Tan mal Will 
Lave, one of the finest fitted, Hpldnwg 
and stationery store* in the j/ravince

RAIN SHEDDERS!

UMBRELLAS

REMNANT PAY
In The “ Annex." Thnfe the 
crowd drawing card for to
morrow's
“BARGAIN ANNEX BALE"

The time to buy an Umbrella is when you 
can get a good one at a saving. This week at 
the City Clothing Store you can buy good,service- * 
able SELF OPENING UMBRELLAS

50c, 75c, 95c

Silk Umbrellas, $1.50 to $4.00 j;

MEN’S WATERPROOFS
Let us prove to you how cheap we can sell 

you a Rain Shedder.. Come and pick from a stock 
where the swellest as well as the most unpreten
tious models a$e shown.

Prices $1.50 and Up
END OF MAY PRICES. ALL SPECIAL

I
H.LeBRUN <fc Co.

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. «

Ctojumm
NORWOOD RESIDENT 

DIED IN TORONTO
Mr. George Hendren Passed 

Away on Sunday in General 
Hospital

« cial to Tiie Review. . .
Norwood, May W.-Mr. George Hen

dren. a well known and popular resi
dent of 41,:> village died in the Gen
eral Hog-1 at. Toronto, on Sunday, 
Hu wvnt to that c tv a few Maying» 
for t re attirant as he bad been auing 
for «tome tune He was tgx-rat<4 up
on and was getting along nicely, ac
cord ng to l an est imports, when word 
was received on Sunday afternoon of 
hi a dearth. f

The deceased 1 rvxxt in the village 
many years, conducting a successful 
carriage making buriinesfl until a year 
or two ago. He w,a,s 09 years of age. 
He leftvro to tnpuim Ji .m lose (ae*wi-!e, 
five .«on-» and one rlaughite.r. The 
«.on# are Stanley and John of .Nor
wood, William. Albert and Fred, the 
vlauter being with his father at tbe 
time of bis death. The remains (wi-ge 
brought to " tbe village on Mondjay 
and! were taken change of by Mr* C- 
J; Searighjt, undertaker, and removed 
to the deceased's lato residence on 
Peterborough street. Tbe funeral 
will take place on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock, and proceed to Nor
wood ccinueftery- '

LAUGHABLE AFFAIR 
IN LOCAL HOTEL

The Marriage Which Did No 
Take Place

The employee» of a local hotef are 
having considerable fun at the ex
pense of two young |H«ople who were 
supposed to have been married a few 
day# ago, an announcement, of the 
nuptials appearing in a locj|! pa^er. 
It appear* t.hat the supposed groom 
changed hi* mind and wa* geing to 
have everyone in the hotel arrest
ed. The would be bride, because the 
girls of tbe hgtel constructed a fi
gure like a woman out of her old 
clothe* and placed it in the groom’» 
bed. along with a doll, became high
ly Indignant and «Attempted to slap 
the face of one of her fellow em
ployees. A lively scrap in said to have 
followed in which the honor* did not 
go to the lady matrimonially inclin
ed. ____________ | < 1%

CASTOR! A
For I .iant, and Children.

B. Y. Moyes' special trip to 
factories produced big- re
sults. Store lull of bargains 
of Wrappers, Underwear and 
Hoalery. B. Y. MOVES, 408 
George-et.

ESTEEMED CITIZEN 
- HAS PASSED AWAY
Lamented Death of Mr. Patrick 

Heffernan Last Night -
Sincere regret w»l be felt in fbe 

city ai the death of Mr Patrick Hef- 
ferO-an, which occurred at his home, 
85 Hunter street, last night ;U 11 .30 
o’clock. l>rceased wa* a highly re
spected citizen a,nd kad a large num
ber of friend* in the city who will 
hear of hi* death with regret. Mr. 
HeffcriLun iia*J suffered from neck 
Kid throat trouble for nearly tfiree 
yearn, out was abl«> to he up and 
around untU a short time ago. lie 
was fifty-one year* />f age, and wa* 
born In Ototvibee, but had lived in 
Peterborough mine*» he was ten years 
of age. Hi* affable manner won 
him a large number of friend*, by 
whom be waa highly respected. He 
was a roembt-r of Hi Peter’* T.A.8. 
a-nd the C.M.B.A., and bid held office 
arid took an active part in the work 
of these organizations, almost since 
their inception.

Mr Heffernan is survived by his 
wife and firve children, two daught
ers, Mieses Annie and Margaret, anil 
three huh9. Messrs. Joseph, Herbert 
aod Franc s, ail of Peterborough- The 
«her surviving relatives are hi* mo
ther, Mrs. Mvclvael Heffernan, of 
P<rcy township; four brothers, Mkb- 
ael and Thomas, of Percy town
ship, aod John and* James, of WBtl*- 
ton. North DaÀota ; and throe sin
ter*. Mr* John L»mey and Mr# Ja*. 
Drain, of Percy, and Mr*. Michael 
Sullivan, of Sydney township

The funeral will take place to
morrow at nine o’clock, from his 
late residence, to St Peter’s Cathe
dral. and thence to-the Roman Ca
tholic cemetery.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

of
Bears thv

Signature

FOLEY ESTATE AT 
0SG00DE HALL

Judgment Reserved in a Case of 
Local Interest

In the report* of the proceedings 
at Osgoode Hall Ln to-day’s Toronto 
papers the following it«m ^f local in
ter* *t appears »

Re Estate of Almira <5rover 'Fo
ley—J. R. Holden, for tbe three ex
ecutor* of A. G. Foley, moved for di
rection ns to whether any, end d eo, 
what part of the residuary estate of 
tbe testatrix ia applicable to charit
able use* at tbe present time or durJ 
Log the life time of uüy of the. an
nuitant* named m the will and codi
cils, afSd if not »o applicable what 
ia the proper disposition after the 
death of on y ot hi id- annuitant* of 
the proportion ot the income *or re
venue theretofore required to pay 
the annuity of any deceased annui
tant&, A. Pock <Pe te r borough! lor 
the committee tppointed to manage 
the fund* applicable to charity. E. 
11 l>. Halt {Peterborough) for three 
aiinuitmit*, children of William Fo
ley. iLi'M^r >4«m1 .

Cnpt. Clairmont of the Canadian 
Artillery, ha* left for Sydney, New 
South w a I v*, to exchange place* 
with the AitMralian officer who will 
come to Canada.

MEN S WOMEN'S and 
CHILDREN 8

Oxfords
Al«J*ennis Shoes for 
all-4*iite arid Black.

A jBLinvited.

R. WESTCOTT
4M GEOROE STREET

-THE DAYLIGHT STORE.'

COOL
CLOTHES

We never befoie were 10 well 
prepared to take good care ol the 
heat-driven man with smart 
looking, comfortable Clothe».

The cool breesee And an easy 
entrance through our airy 
Clashes, Serges and Homespuns- 

Yet for all their Ughtneee, 
skillful tailors have given a per

manent shape to the Garments that yon would think Impossible ln stut 
so sephyr-llke.

Then Your Size is Here
Yes, even If yon are one of those large healthy fellows that most Cloth" 
1er» think It too much trouble to bother with.

r
FANCY WASH VESTS

are always admired. There Is a great variety of patterns, mostly on 
white grounds. Calculated to cheer up the appearance ot your anil.

In our north window you will and a beautiful selection of Skeleton 
Suits and Wash Vests at PRICES VERT REA80*ABLE.

Lang & Maher, c,eU,ie" ,,MZ‘~*k,l~eàe
400-441 Oeorre St -

* aelitee Rh en, He. S.
Pe te r boroueh.

r
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THE PETERBOROUGH DALLY EVENING REVIEW.

IMMENSE STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE

Our foreign buyer starts for the Old Country next month on his annual buying 
trip. By buying direct from thi manufacturers and fashion centres in immense quantities, it 
not only means a saving to you, hot yen get the very latest decrees of Fashion. We herald 
this event by a

GREAT STOCK REDUCTION SALE.
BEGINNING TUESDAY. MAY 29th

Don't forget the day, but be here at store opening. All come. Early come.

A WHIRLWIND MICE ON COLLARS
50 Dozen New Silk and Wash Collars, the 25c and
50c qualities. We want a big crowd of |^|| 
women after them. So out they go, J

85c WINDOW SHADES FOR 49c
IS Doten Window Shades, 37 inches wide, 72 inches 
long, on good rollers.trimmed wilh pretty 
new insertion. Colors Cream, Light A _
G»een and White. Worth from 60c to 85c 
each. Each................. .................................

AWAY WITH THESE KID CLOVES
Good Quality 75c Imported Kid Gloves, gw A
two dome fasteners, in Black, Tan, Blown
and Ox Blood, To clear them out, a Pair v 1 w

50c MADRAS MUSLINS FOR 39c
Two Pieces good Madras Muslin in Plain gxxx 
Red and Plain Green, floral design*.
Worth 50c yd. Stock Keductiun Sale .. v v w

CREAT SALE WASH GOODS
Swiss S|xHted Muslins in the newest fabric and hem
stitching patterns. Just what they aie buy- w e 
ing for cool Summer Dresses. Our special I IF 
15c quality. For this sale, a yard............... M *

lie CLIARINC SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS
Every length in the lot, but not every jfe gw me
lengths in each style. Regular $4.50
Skirts. Stock Reduction Sale... 1. —

200 WHITE LAWN WAISTS
Five different styles, with lace and *-v 
embroidery fronts. Regular value $1.25 MXP 
and $135. Good bye to them, each.... A.PUV

A BIG SILK SPECIAL
The best 85c Palletic Silk in Cream and Black. 
Brilliant chiffon finish. < iuaranteed not me xx 
to cut. For your Shut Waist and Shirt 7^1 ■P’ 
Waist Suit, a yard.......................... ............. ^ v/V

Richard Hall & Son
363-36 5 George-SU ------ Peterborough

MJ1TR.IA0JIY.

Two things play a con- 
■ sptcuouv part in all matri

monial functions, t h t 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
amt the WEDDING 
RING.

We are please*) to provide lioth, f.w 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
^merican. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring,,and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 camV. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection. —

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPASS

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Clurity Board met last 

night aimd passed accounts.
* —There will be a Wital by Mise 
McCabe’s pupils in the T.A.8. rooms 
this evening.

—TJUe contractors have excavated 
for the foundation of the new Cen
tral School, Cobourg. and the masons 
are at work. 1

—The tenders for booth privileges 
for the Cobourg camp were opened 
on -Monday. Only one tender was re
ceived, and as that was not up do it he 
reserve siuu asked, it wag not accept
ed. 1

— A meeting of the Young Men’s 
Guild of 8t. Luke’s church, was to 
have been held last night but it did 
not materialise.

—The Board of License Commis
sioners met at Marmora on Wednes
day of last week. They transferred 
the shop license of P. J. Anderson, 
of that village, to Wm. Flynn, who 
had lately bought his business.

. —Brigadier Turner, of Montreal, 
who is in charge of the Eastern On
tario and Quebec provinces, will ac
company the Temple Band on its 
visit to the Salvation Army corps 
here Saturday and Sunday.

— In connection with the inaugur
al ceremonies of Campbell ford as a 
town on July k\ the Herald says. — 
"The streets, park and business pla
ces will be dévora ted by J. J, Turner 
A Sons, oi Peterborough, who have 
contracted to convert it into a ver
itable fairy land.”

—Boys whp have been in the habit 
of bathing in the ponds during the 
daytime at Norwood are warned that 
this will not be permitted in the 
future. Constable Scott has bei>p in
structed to prosecute all who are 
found so exposing ’themselves con

trary to law.
—The Norwood Village Constable 

has been insinuated by the ’Council 
Tb’ktrictly enforce the by-law in re
tard to rattle a ltd other live sbock 
running at large within the corpora- 
t ion. Hereafter all such stock will 
be . promptly impounded.

—Lindsay Lodge. No. lpO. I.O.O.F, 
will run an excursion to the pretty 
lake shore towii—Cobourg—ou ^Wed
nesday, June 27th, via G.T.R, The

militia regiments will then be in 
camp there and in all probability 
the 27th will be Military Tattoo Day.

—To-day men are working on line 
new concrete crossings over Water 
street at Murray street. This is .» 
crossing wnich is badly heeded ami 
oae that is greatly used. The con- 
gregutum ot St. Pam’s church- alUI. 
es^eeia'fly appreciate this work

-A committee composed of Messrs. 
W. A. Richardson, W. H Brethren 
and P. W. Stevenson, last week set 
out a row of maple amt elm trees 
around the Norwood Methodist par
sonage property. The grounds have 
also been levelled Up and new cement 
walks laid. Other improvements «re 
yet to be made which will, add much 
to the appearance of the property.

—Mr. G. H. Nia bel. C- P. R- agent, 
at Norwood, on Wednesday, of last 
week received a message summon
ing him to the bedstjje of Ins agvü , 
mother, wlio li.nT bt-vu taken sudden -1 
ly ill «1 few days be tore lyilh pneu
monia. Mr. and Mrs... Nivbel left 
on the early train on Thursday 4or 
New Hamburg, arriving only a few 
hours before her death. Deceased 
was in her 76th year.

-Talking of city bands and their 
encouragement, it; is worthy of 
note that the city of Peterborougli 
give# the 57th Regiment band a year
ly grant of $500, besides providing 
them with a room for practice, heat
ed and lignted. This is said to be 
worth $150 more, making a total 
of $650 per annum. I11 return the 
band gives thirteen concerts iu one 
of the city parks in summer.—Belle
ville Intelligencer.

The members of Havelock Public 
Library Board are meeting with 
splendid success in their canvass for 
subscribers, the first day’s result 
adding over 60 npw members to the 
list. The Library, has beep placed 
in K. 3. Graham’s store, where the 
subscribers may obtain books every 
day and evening. The annual fee 
bas been placed at the extremely low 
sum of 50 cents per annum, and the 
books, with the addition of some 60 
new volumes, making a total of 164) 
will be re catalogued at once.

Joseph Miller, • Toronto engineer, 
was drawn into a fly-wheel, and per
haps fatally injured.

WORK STARTED
THIS MQRNINC

On the Extension of the C.P.R. 
Shed--New Part For 

Express Company
Work was commenced this morn

ing on the extension of the C. P.R. 
sheds in this city. It will be re
membered that several weeks ago 
the Review reported the fact thrft 
this work would be done this spring. 
The new portion is for the accom
modation of the Dominion Express 
Company, whose business has increas
ed so largely that more storage 
room is required. The new store 
room will be u*ell for the express 
coming off the midnight and early 
morning trains.

Now that the contractors have 
started it will not ♦trice long to 
complete the work and the Domin
ion Express Company will have quar
ters commodious enough to accom
modate all the exprew business for 
some time to come.

C.NI.B.A. SPECIAL MEETING 
TO-NIGHT (Tuesday) at S 
o'clock to arrange for the 
funeral of late Bro. Patrick 
Heffernan. By order.

Attended World’s 
Y.W.C.A. Convention

Mrs. Dennistoun and Mrs. R.* M. 
Den out oun Vho are travelling, in 
Europe, recently attended the world’s 
convention of the Y. W~ C. A. held at 
Paris, France, as Uekgatea from the 
Peterborough Association.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction . guaranteed 

Special ratas to picnic parties, church 
socials, etc. Call and try a pint or quart.— 
McCALLUM S RESTAURANT.

+++ ,++++++,+-M-+++-»-i--l--t-»*+*+ +++++++++++++++++++++++++•< ^

THE MOST DESIRABLE INDUSTRIAL

j INVESTMENT
I Ever Offered in Canada, are the Shares of the

I Cobalt Smelting and | 
Refining Company, Limited

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION,

l

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
McKININON BUILDING

1 TORONTO, ONTARIO. "

Manufacturers’ Committee
Had Busy Session Last Night

Bell Telephone Company’s Underground Proposition Discussed- 
Colonial Weaving Co. Assessment and Many Other Matters 
Also Considered.

An important meeting of the Manuk 
facturera' Committee was held last 
night. It was the first that has been 
held for several weeks and the wt>rk 
was beginning to pile up. The most 
important matters taken up were the 
request from, the Hell Telephone 
Company to put wires underground ; 
the city's request to the G. N. W. 
Telegraph Company to move . its 
poles ? Mr* J at». 'Kefidrjr’s request for 
a fixed assessment and one or two 
other things of minor importance and 
which were only formal proceedings 
connected with the winding up of 
business aheady handled.

Members present : Chairman Mc
Williams, Aid. Adams, Hicks, Tovey, 
McIntyre, Duncan,

Bell Phone Co.
The first thing taken up was the pro- 
position frum the Hell Telephone Co., 
to put their wires uudeigiound on 
certain streets iu the business sec
tion of the city* The company is 
anxious to do the work at once, said 
the chairman, amt they are willing to 
enter into an agreement to protect 
the town from damages.

The city clerk pointed <»u< t hat. if 
the city gave its cqpselit at» this 
time it would give the company a 
perpétuai franchise on the streets 
nid if the law should lie changed 
giving the municipality control 
again then the company would claim 
its light to operate under the agree
ment with the city, and that Gjlioy 
would not be governed by the gen
eral law. The city would have to 
protect, itself «gain.it sueh possibili- 
tict. t t • * . ’

G. N. W. Poles
To Mr. 8. R Armstrong, .

City Clerk,
Peterborough, Ont.,

Dear Sir.—In reference to the re- 
...oval of our poles on George street 
between Charlotte and Brock streets 
l beg to say that the cost of mak
ing the change, that is. supply a ca
ble to enter our office from the 
rear, and to remove the poles and 
wires from George street, as 
by your city, would be about $450.

I Was requested by Aid. McWill
iams to furnish you w'ith this infor
mation, so that he might bring the 
matter before the council.

Tours, etc.,'
W. J. DUCKWORTH.

Supt.
Aid. Hicks suggested that the 

chairman go into the details of the 
expense. The city should bo. willing 
to pay .1 portion of the cost of re
moving the poles but none of the. 
co«t of the new work. It is most de- 
air aille for the city to get the pofo* 
down and the chairman and AW. 
Adams could make arrangements sat
isfy c lory to the committee.

Power Co. Poles
Major llr.t railed for Mr. J. II- 

Larmonth. manager of ihr Peter
borough Light and Power Company 
and the Peterborough Radial Rail
way Company. Mr. Larmonth wan 
iuot in the neat room and when he 
p pea red I he Mayor a»ked him If he 

had yet heard anything from -dr. 
Robert Stewart in regard to hi» 
rompante* putting their wire* un
derground. ... .

Mr. Larmonth replied that when 
Chteago la*t he had epoken to Mr. 

Stewart about it; Mr. Larmonth i« 
ore paring a report a* to the root of 
the proposed work to submit to Mr, 
Htewart and that it will be readv 
nrobably in two weeks. It would 

been ready gpopcr had not the 
company .h -en so husv with the gas 
olant and street lighting alterations. 
Hut. said Mr. Larmonth. It i* 
to a very expensive job. The
company wiW first Rave to lay an 
nlirely ne/' svqfem and put in an

other set of wires so as not to inter
fere with the service. Then.-400, it

ill be very slow as each connec
tion all along George street will 
have to be made separately.

The Mayor suggested that I he v. 
N. W. Telegraph matter be allowed 
to stand for the present until Mr. 
t.arnionlh’s report is readv. By get
ting Hie G. N. W. poles down the 
cit v is not gaining very much ground 
and it would be just as well tohave 
both sets, taken down at the same 
time if thev are to be taken down.

The Mayor’s suggestion was 
adopted and for the time being, the 
matter will stand.
BELL CO.’S REQUEST GRANTED 
1 In the meantime, said Chairman 
McWilliams the request of the Bell 
Telephone Company can be granted 
and the agreement between the. city 
and company arranged. If suitable 
terms can be arrived- at the \ ‘le-4 
phone company van go ahead with 
the work now.

The chairman then read the agree
ment drawn up by the city solicitor 
to cover the request of the Bell Tele
phone Company. It .was based upon 
the old agreement with the Cana
dian Machine Telephone Company. 
The Bell Company, however, posi
tively refuses to agree to certain 
clauses, but these may yet l^e justi
fied and the work allowed to go on.

In the meantime the following 1 
tion was passed

Moved by Aid. Adams, seconded by 
the Mayor, that the request of tie 
Hell Telephone Company to build 
underground conduits for their wires 
be granted, and the company ent 
into an agreement protecting the city 
from all claims for damages arising 
out of such work and reserving to 
the city any rights it now Iras or may 
hereafter be given by leg is la tion.-Car
ried.

Fixed Assessments
COLONIAL WEAVING CO.

The rcauest for a refund of taxes 
made by the Colonial Weaving Co. w as 
brought up for discussion. The coni- 
(pany did not a«=ic Con a fixed assess
ment. Wj.at they want is the dif
ference between... $4.060 assessment 
and $9,000 assessment refunded; that 
is about $100 a year, it will be* re
membered that the Colonial Wear
ing ComjMuy*'* aaaeoament in I90B was 
fixed at $4,000 by the council, and 
bylaw was passed confirming the 
ae.sam.eui. At the end of that year 
and before the annexation of Ash- 
burnham was aecoiuplis be d the village 
council at the eleventh hour paswodj a 
bylaw fixing the assessment of the 
Dickson Company and the Ultima tor 
Company. A/ter the union of the 
two municipalities took place the town 
council took strong objection to these 
two assessments. A very heated dis- 
oassion look place at the council meet
ing, as a result of which it was*decid- 
ed to treat all these companies viz , 
the Colonial Weaving Co., the Dick
son Co., and the Ult,unitor Co., alike. 
A motion was introduced to apply for 
legislation to confirm all three as
sessments, but it was defeated, and 
as a result nothing further was done. 

In the meantime, however, the as
sessment of the Colonial Weaving Co 
has gone up to $9,000 and they have 
ipaid taxes on that assessment, Up to 
190&. But this year, under the 
change in the assessment act, their as
sessment has been reduced to $5,CU0 
or $1,660 in excess of what was. a- 
greed upon in 1903 ,

At the present time the. manufac
turers’ committee liuve no legal right 
to a at in the matter. They cannot re- 
fuiltl the taxes as requested hy^ the 
company, but if the company" wishes 
to apply for 1 fixed assessment the 
committee will agree to make appli
cation to the Legislature, at 1 tie 
next session.

AUBURN WOOLLEN MILLS.
The committee discussed at some 

leng. i, Mr Jas K.iutrey ^ :.ppli< .11 ivn 
for a fixed avtessment on the Auburn 
Woollen Mills and the Auburn Power 
Company properly. These companies 
own and control a large block of land 
oil ‘the east .side oi the r;v«t-r, otr w hich 
are located the mills and several hous
es; on the west side #>f Ibe riven the 
companies also own a large block ol 
land, as well as th » water power.
Mr. Ken drey is asking for n fixed 

a^sesscutnt on the Auburn Woollen 
Mill* and Power Co. as other manu
facturing concerns have received The 
committee were not willing to give 
a fixed assessment on the lands held 
by the company, nor on the water 
power. But they were agreed that if 
Mr. Keitdrey intended to make any 
exténuons to his mills, he would be 
protected from further taxation. The 
commit lee is also willing to give a 
fixed taxation on all land held or 
used exclusively for manufacturing 
purposes, as well as for any exteits.ons 
to the present mill for a iterm; ot 
yeans. Other than that the coin- 
inrttee eoufd do nothing last night. 
Mr. Kcndrey was unable fo Ik; pis.sent 
ail the meeting. ,

Carpet Factory
There was eonsideràbîc discussion 

over, lih-e Sugajr licet Coin$#:iny’v pro
perty, and the fixing of terms lwith 
che carpal factory. The. carpet comr, 
pany asked the coaum^tee to pass < a 
resolution embodying the concessions 
the City would grant to the cr«n&nny 
in case the property was annexed, and 
also wtl^at would be done Lf the pio- 
fcKfty <4«Jè4 lb the township Tbia 
was more of a formal matter, which 
would give the company the city’s 

6>roposiiion in waiting. • •
The conumittee weie agreed to grant 

the request and weme also agreed 
upon the. terms with the exception of 
one clause ,and that related to x hy
drants for fire, pro-tection for the 
company. Mayor Be« thought that if 
the comgxiny was to stay in the town
ship then the township should pay for 
the two hydrants which it had been 
agreed to place on the coxdpany’s pro- 
SO-rty. The ground he took was that 
the city could not pay for waterworks 
outiside of ftJ.e limits.

Aid Me Williams said the city was 
ge if-tin g off very easily and Le 
thought it would be a shiabby it rick 
to refuse to pay fqr the fire protection 

Titv -maite.r was 'allowed, to stand 
until .t!l<e c.hairnvan of the committee 
had an o«>o réunit y to see Mr Preen 
and Mr. Morrow about the annexation 
of the whole property.

J J TURNER & SONS 
The fixed Mcewni J.

J. Turner & Sons was brought 1 up 
again. It will lie remembered that 
thi * assessment warn fixed at $f.,t*i0 
-ootel three mouths ago and left ovx*r 
to see w j.at would be the' ratoon» of 
the Central Milling Co.'s proposition 
Q*n (before the Letrisiatun- A by- 
law) for the Turner assessment has 
been prepared and will probably he in- 
trodutivd u% the next meeiing of the 
city council, wthen the whole thing 
rwill be cleared nMp. 4 .

PERSONAL
Mr. A. W. Cressman is in Toronto 

on bUMiieKS*
Mr. J. L MacLean, of Bancroft, 

is " In the city. .
Mr. E. J. Laing of Norwood, was 

in the city today.
Mrs. (Rev ) D D. McDonald, of 

Keene, is seriously ill.
Mr. Roland Gregory, of St. Cath

arines, is in the city today.
Mr. 8. J. F. Brown, of London, is 

registered at the Snowden House.
Mr. J. W, Butterfield of Belleville 

N a butines* visitwr to the city to
day

Mr. J. II. Miller of the firm of 
Alexander and Miller u iu Toronto 
to-day.

Mr. D. O’Conne! is in Toronto today 
in connection witir some cases at Ok- 
goode Hall. 1 .

Mr. J. I). MacGregor, of New' Glas
gow. N:&, is a guest at the Snow
den House.

Miss «Jessie Lambs oi Gnu-nice in t»he 
gw sa of Mr. and Mrs* Adl.aui, 4UU 
SUiC-ilbrooke street.

Mrs. G. H. VunUlaricoiu, Water 
street, left this morning to spend a 
few day-s in ltelleville,

Mr. J. C. Gile, the well know nl 
lumberman, of Victoria Harbor, in 
in the city on business.

Miss Palmerston, of Peterborough, 
was visiting friends in the village 
last week. —Laketieid News.

Mr. II. J. Daubuz, of Peterborough, 
speut Monday in the village visiting 
I r.ends.—La Icefield News.

Miss Gertrude McFadden leaveaMo- 
morrow for, Uhicago where She will 
spend a mouth, the guest ef rela
tives in that city.

Conductor McMillan of the G. T. 
R, is in Montreal for -a few, *ays. 
Conductor Kelly is taking charge of 
the “flyer” in his absence.

Rev. Alfred Bright will conduct j 
1)reparatory communion service in 
the Westwood Presbyterian fcburch 
on Friday night next.

Rev. Mr. Roxburgh, of Smithville, 
Ont., conducted the services in the 
L.tkvfield Presbyterian church on 
Sunday. Mr. Roxburgh is an old Nor
wood boy.

Mr. R. M. Waddell has just return
ed from a two weeks’ trout fishing 
expedition at Batiste Lake, in the 
Madawa'ska .River District, He. had 
good luck.

Havelock Standard : The many fri 
lids of Miss Ktlnl Me Burney, who 

was operated on some time ago toi 
necrosis of t$e limbs,- at Nicholls’ 
Hospital, Peterborough, will Ik 
pleased to hear that she is recover
ing rapidly. .

Mr. J. Titterson, manager of A. 
W. Ciessinon’s carpet and house 
furnishing departments, wend to 
Toronto this morning to place an 
important order for fall carpets be
fore the advance in prices. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Titterson and 
Master Ross.

Mr .Amkrew Jaimes Moore, sou of 
Mr and Mrs. David Moore of St. Catl- 
arinas and a brdtlfar of Mr S. S. Moot* 
of the editorial .staff of the Buf
falo Coilcier, (formerly of Th* Re-'' 
view), died in St. Vincent ! ho-S»ital. 
Portland, Or«igon. on May 29th. of 
typhoid fever The remains were 
'brought to St. Catluirines for inter
nant, the funeral, wiiich was large
ly attended, taking place on Saturday 
last. 1 « C • {

Rev. 'Canon Davidson returned f ram 
Kingston this morning. On Sunday 
ho conducted both the morning and 
even g services in St. George’s Cath
edral, and in the afternoon addressed 
a ttru*ss meeting of the different chap
ters of the tirotherhtiod of St. » An
drew Yesterday Canon Davidson 
poke before, the members of the King- 

>»ion Clerical Union, his ttvpic being 
“Co ulceration with ministers of 
other communions.”' '

Thirteen Cases Await Visit
Of Magistrate to Lakefield

H not for the fact .thatf the 
cases are all of manor importance, one 
would bp inclined to thiTTIc that a par* 
nival of cr^nc lad’ been holding sway 
in lie peaceful village 0( Lakefield 
There are thirteen cases on the docket 
there, awaiting the visit of liis Wor- 
H.«*i Magie*rate Kdfcmson. with tire 
prolbabilitv of a couple more being 
added to floe $i5t before Vxmlrt is field.

Magist rate Kdnnson will go out to 
lakes*de village at the end of 

”wXek or tie beginning of next wet*

to d*«Sense jrfcstice. Tic court will 
open at ten o’clock in the morning On 
ordeid to 14.rough in the one Hay.

H—|w*g g
village bylawj^

It is consideradSe time since 
knany cases awaited a sifting of 
county court.

BIRTH
G RACE Y. - At Oakville, on the 

27th of May. 1906, Ie Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Uraeej, a aon.

No f&scirtation equals that of * 
clear brained, tender-hearted, lovable 
woman. Juistj as there is no picture 
like a beautiful g«rL Hollister’s 
Rockv Mountain Tea makes lovable 
women, beautiful girls. 36c. A*«k 
your druggist.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We »i* ln«trnrt*Hi hv Mr. C. B. McAllister to «eh his 

entire property in eaet city, as foUows 
■ No. I. ills lieaufifwl rrsirl^nce *iiua4e«l 0» Rngrr- 

a«<l ktH»wn nu Engl* Burn Park, containmir 5 
acres of land. al«»ui three of which low been laid 
«•ol in chow* build iu g Mia, some fnnitin>r on Burn- 
ham-tit and «4Inert Itaving a cvmnvuii1in#r riew of 
Uie ri%vr. Tlw balance of about 2 acres in included 
with the Ihiw A lame lawn, b^milkHi by choice 
shrubs and ornamenial trees, nice xanleti with 
dKik* fruit, also flntt claw stable and otrria«e house.

No. 2 A block of land coniainiiut 5 arm* with i 
Kofenditf >elimes situated on comer Burnham and. 
Uaria-KtH., and known aw the. hue John Bnrnhani 
im«petty. This lias recently been sub-«lividerl inlo 
oandjuK lots

Abe» bis summer home situated at Mount ILswesi 
•n Clear lake, omtaininc 8 acres lan«1 and mttnjrr. 

furnished thmu<zhuut, also k* boat» ttlkil with he. 
TIiis we hare for sale,or to rent ala reasonabk- 
rent for ww m or by the month.

As Mr. McAllister intends nemo vin* fn«m Peter 
Ismwieh. we are antlxmxed to dispose of Nos. 1 and 
2 en blot* or dividisl as |«er {dan at our office.

Plioe «fid full particulars on applwaaiou.

J. T. O'Connell & Co.
Pltoae 476. 136 H outer-et.

Public Notice

Is^bcreby Jiven that the Canadian Pscibc 
Railway Company as lessees and exercising the 
franchises of the Ontario and Quebec Railway 
Company, will, at the expiration of four 
weeks from the date of this notice, apply to 
the Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada, under Section 175 of The Railway 
Act, 1903, for authority to construct a branch 
line of railway to the premises of the Peterbor 

TXe vases are all of minor impor;unce, migh NsruUi,*.» ;» .to.City «
manr of >l-m being breaches of, the . r. y . # ?

■'— Peter bor ongh, the proposed location of which
5 shown on a plan and profile deposited in 
the Registry Office for the County of Peter
borough on the 28th day of April, A.D. 1906.

Dated this 1* day of Mey, A.D. 1906.
ANGUS MAOMUftOHY,
Solicitor for the Canadiaa Pacik 

Railway Company.

IARIHS

CUM AMh 
MMOOt

BIB BIBBS I 3 HUGE STAGES I MENAGERIES I 1 HIPPODROMES 
- 3 REGAL EQUINE FAIRS - 

1100 People, Herses nd Rare Animals.
All the World’s Moat Noted tad Bartag Male,

feautie and Brute Perfermare.

SPANNING DEATK’S ARCH AWHEEL
BY A CBAKVIBU YOU BO LADY,

The Hlehemi Price*. *0*9 ThritUne Free 
Out-Doer Attraction ever known.

Ait Audacioun,Rockies»,Foot-Hardy French Beauty. 
6Ht FURT8 TWlÇfcJ*MLY WITH OfcATH.

Immediately'after Parade end eg»tn at 6:30P.M. 
BUT ONE OF THE COUNTLESS fASv.NATlNO

Sipsr-SHSitlosal, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
GtvlngYyou more than you ever before get or eve# 

dreamed of getting. .
Wonderful BqueiH.ins, Aerial-Ms, OymnatH and 

Acrobats. Marvelous Leaders, Tumblers ana 
Bicyclists, Famous Artists and

*41—REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
(lornprise the largest Zone Extern and contains ffie 
Only wud Black Camel eeer exhibited tegerber wtth 
all the Globe s strangest, most cur it us specimens of 
Animal Life from Earth, Air and Sea.

COME tO TOWN EARLY AND WITNESS THE 
mnmp> GLORIOUS, MAJESTIC, BRILLIANT, 

If1 KLL ILIUSTROOS, IMPOSING, GRAND,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RatN on CHINE. 

>»PeRKOkMANGefi DAILY-2
At 2 end 8 p. m., Door» open 1 end 7 p. m.

PETERBORO
FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALTY IN ERUIT

JUST AitfVBp - ___ ;___l

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS. >

New arrival of CX H T)A\ t TS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
AI»o LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Heeler St . . 'Pleee #7.

nmvmm<BkWxei 
> . \ • A

‘

e-'»-®m

ICE CREAM
Have you tried our Delicious Ice Cream 

ma«le by a new patented process l Especi
ally rich and well flavored.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that is so 
extensively advertised by us. Have a glass 
next time you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
327 Oeorga Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Street».

CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

:

Our White Cuaras Shoe» are ;
coolers.

Cooler» to the feet, the mind 
and the purse.

_ The new style» are ready.

And there never was a better
time to chooM. *

We’ve Online Shoes for every- 
body men, women and children.

I Our display la an excellent eue.

J. T. STEN!
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The Difference Between Expert and 
Unskilful Tea Blending

THE qualities of different teas prove that there Is a 
distinct difference between ex|>ert Kcd Rose blend
ing methods and the usual methods.

Several kinds of teas may be blended, but if unskil
fully selected-they will not combine to make a perfect 
blew! ; they will retain their original individual character
istics with their roughness and harshness emphasized.

Such tea is bitter, poorly flavored in the cup (and 
there is much of it in bulk and package form on the 
market). It emphasises the result of inexperience, lack of 
knowledge of combining qualities of different teas, imper
fect blending, poor selection, and the hundred and one 
other causes of poor tea.

But my expert Red Rose blenders select the right 
grades of strong, rich Indian teas and delicate fragrant 
< eylon teas, and produce Red Rose Tea with entirely 
new characteristics—a tea with that * rich fruity flavor " 
—a tea so exquisitely different and better than any brand 
of Ceylon alone, that no one who once tries it ever goes 
back to Ceylon again.

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St. John, N.B„ Toronto, Win mpeg

Visited the Ruins 
Of San Francisco

Interesting Letter Received From 
Evangelist H. D. Kennedy

Mr. II. D. Kennedy, evangel lit. of 
(Peterborough, wire has been conduct
ing special services at Sebastopol, Cal-| 
i forma, is now 1, pi ding meetings 
Santa Rosa, nix miles diet ant. < Mr. 
* Kennedy, writing to friends in tits 
city, states that he likes the country 
and will robablpy remain there all 
.summer. He is succeeding splendidly 
in it.is work. He reports that he was 
in San Francisco a few day a ago and 
isawf the nine. lie describe# the des
truction by flame and earthquake as 
Iking more general and complete than

’
flowens, roses and lillieB are all in 
A»Ioohl and as numerous as dandelions 
on Canadian lawns. The Weather has 

oti Apauirov *JR »au a*aq 
felt the beat only one day. He 'de
sires -to be remtuntbered to all his ptd 
friend* ip Peterborough. __

Eczema for 80 Year»
"I wü troubled wvib eczema for 

twenty yearns and w,as treated by 
ubree dtootor* to no avail. Dr. Chase’s 
h.t* cared me ©MUpletely and I have 
not had the slightest return of this 
diseuse.”—Jubu P.ratt, Blytb, Huron 
Cb , Ont.

Queer Things
On the Scugog

As the result of a ‘searching en- 
qiiir" among local mariners and oth
ers who go down to the sea In tediipn, 
we are enatded to correct <a rumor to 
-tlie effect that Supt. McClellan, of 
1 l.t* Tr. nl t’ui il, ha.i erected « novel 
kindl of beacon at one of the sianger- 
ouH points on the river. Mr. ‘Artie* 
Tirttin, wftro took a parts of young 
ladie-t to the Point that day in 'his 
epeedy gasoline yacht, thinks the 
*j5>jtiot rnu4 %a ve Iks-11 a boat out of 

.fits course or fast to a stump Queer 
things happen on tbto Sct-gog —LintL- 
fsay, Post.__________

DIED
HF.FPKftNAN.-OB Monday. May 2». 

19116. Patrick Heffernan, aged 51 years-
The funeral will take. place from the 

family residence. No. 85 Hunter st reel, 
on Wodetvwlay morning. May 36th. at 
9 o’clock, and pror«H‘d to St. Peter's 
r.il'luwtral, t Ik*nee to the Rusnan Cath- 
ohiri ctsuiiu-.ry . t . l ' a - f

OBITUARY
The death at Fenelon Falls on Sun

day of Mrs. (Dr.) .Wilson will cause 
regret to a large circle of friends 
in Lindsay and throughout the north 
country with a feeling of personal 
loss, the deceased being widely known 
and very highly esteemed for her 
many fine qualities of heart and 
mind. The bereaved husband and fa
mily will have the sympathy of all 
in their great loaya.—Lindsay Post.

Street Parade
Will Be Grand

See the Attractive Pageant on 
Friday, June 8th

Independent of alj other manag-# 
era and - long recognized a# show 
Kings, Cole Brothers emphatically 
announce they will never enter into 
aa>y compact to do away with the 
parade In the words of Messrs. 
Cole, others miry do n they please 
relative to abolishing street dis
plays, they propose to continue put
ting the, most gorgeous parent mo
ney earn create just as long as they 
rerna.n before the public. This sea
son Cole Brothers, whose united 
shows will be seen on Friday, after, 
noon and evening, June 8th, im Pe
terborough, promise l most magiii-t 
firent * free spectacle. In the p»'V- 
eral sections will lw herd* of ele
phants, camels and ponies, several 
brass banwl* ; a steam rajiope ; 400
gaily costumed men ajul women ; 
Ha'boratdy c-.rparisoned horses ; he.tv- 
Ny carved ik-n# filled with fierce 
wild blasts; golden chariots, glit
tering vans .and tableaux; costly 
floats; clown» and numerous new 
and exel usrve features. Notwit li- 
staudtng that Cole Brothers have in
vested a fabulous amount of money 
in the purchase of animals, the build
ing of rolling stock end in procuring 
up-to date novelties for this free 
street ' show, they have combined 
their so vend amusement enterprises 
an.l exhibit all under huge water
proof tents for on* price of admission. 
The présenta*ions of the programme 
occupy two full hours, during which 
there is not an idle, second, as many 
as fifteen acts being . given simul
taneously. A word to the wise—go 
to the shows early, visit the horse 
fair, inspect the menagerie, listen to 
the band concert, and lie in your 

t when the grand tournament be-

Cfyoptn
e^REDBRlC-FRAHCOIS CHOPlfl, bora et Warsaw 1810, died 1849, 

tF stands alone as a composer and ne n pianist. Unlike bis great 
predecessors, bis life from boyhood up was devoid of incident. 

He was celebrated, but not mighty. He hid no failures and no triumphs. 
Yet in one department of music he remains the unrivalled master of the 
modern world. Although he never essayed the larger modes of com
position, save the sonata and the concerto, he is unequalled in the dance 
forms—mazurkas, valses, polonaises—end in some other short forms, 
such as the etude and nocturne. From among these it is hard to choose 
any that are popular, although when heard they are greatly admired. 
They are all pure, sweet, sentimental, full ol refined emotion and 
peculiarly haunting melody.

Almost all his srorks were written for pianoforte solo. When 
he made his debat in Vienna at the age of 19, he was even then a 
finished virtuoso. Bnt he was the very opposite of his contemporary, 
the mighty Liszt, or his brilliant countryman, Paderewski. They could 
make the piano thunder and roar, but Chopin made it cry—with inde
scribable sadness and beauty. To bring forth nil poetic effects of his 
music hr needed an instrument like

<îht jjgell ^iana
—which, with its renouant Singing Tone and Illimitable Repeating 
Action, is per e ice lienee The Musicien1 e Plane.

Tto Ml sert— of '■ unis Bell SMenMa* la tsohlat Iatm. 111—I will to 
m*U*d ûwe oo requast by

The Ml Haw A Organ Co., limited, Cutfpk, Ont.

Was Dr. Gray Justified ' —f
In Shooting- the Terrier ?

Interesting Case Before His Honor Judge Weller Yes
terday— No Decision Was Given—Lawyers Will 
Argue Points ol Law. ,

“Was Dr Gray justified in wlooliuir 
Mr Milne Hamilton’s but I terrier ?” 
wcniildl be an appropriate title for tbe 
one act comedy tihtet occupied fl»« at
tention of his Honor .Judge. Weller at 
the court lioiihe Jrom four to seven 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. To a 
disinterested «peeletor w.Lo might 
chance to «droll into the court room 
the trial would no doubt <apprap 
mun i, like .the famou* scene depicted 
by Dickrnx in which Pickwick i* sued 
for bfeaçj^. «L Pfonw'w- The “raison 
d’etre” of the amusing proceedings 
was tie a nit of Mr Milne Hamilton to 
n-covi-r the sum of $60 from Dr.U.|W.
Gray for ti.e death of ^valuable bull 
terrier which it was alleged the doc
tor bad vhot because the canine was 
worrying his hens. The outcome of 
ti> case has not yet been decided- Af
ter hearing the evidence of several 
witnesses, including the plaintiff and 
defendant, a number of questions 
were submitted to and answered by 
the jurymen, after which- his Honor 
Judge Weller reserved his decision 
until a number of points of law had 
been settled by the lawyers, for tbe 
prosecution and defence. There was 
a large nLimber of interested specta
tors present, and at times such a <loud 
titter of amusement ran around the 
count that his Honor had to rebuke 
the offenders. Mr. G W. Hatton ap
peared for the plaintiff and Mr- H K.
Wood for the defendant. During the 
progress of the trial many interest
ing points were raised, among them 
being the following ; Is a dog (that 
has reached twelve months of age* a 
pup ? Are pups in the habit of kill
ing chickens? Can a pup be cured of 
a Labit such- as this ? What is x tbe 
value of a purqbred Black Minorca 
hen? Would the terrier have bit
ten Dr. Gray if he bad attempted to 
kick him aw Ay from the hen ? 'etc., 
etc. «

The court was to have opened at two 
o’clock, bsit Mi^s. Gilteipic. one of 
Dr. Gray’s witnesses, was not able- to 
appear, and after some cross firing 
between the cotxn«**.!, it was agreed 
that they go to the hou.se and! hear 
her evidence there. Accordingly n 
cab was sent for and the lawyers and 

stenographer taken to Mrs. Gilles
pie’s house, where lier evidence was 
taken. It was four o'clock when they 
returned to the court house and the 
trial was proceeded with- The jury 
was composed of Messrs. A- J- Dori»,
Frederick Dumble. It. A. Dutton,
Frederick Delahey and George Dredge

Mr. G. W. Hatton outlined the case.
It was an action for the illegal killing 
ot a dog. A dog, he said, has the 
rlgfcit to run at large except in fiuu*- 
ual cases. This was under the com
mon il aw but not under the sheep and 
dog act, which* was à.jaw to protect 
(aimer*. Under the sheep and dog 
act a dog found worrying sheep can be 
shot without the owner haring a claim 
for compensation. In this case. Mr 
Hatton said, ttey were going to en
deavor to prove that the do" had ixen 
shot on the premises adjoining those 
of thf defendant.

MR M HAMILTON.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

The plaintiff, Mr Milne Hamilton, 
was the first witness called To Mr 
Ualtton he said that the dog was it 
well bred bull terrier, about a year 
old- the time he was shot. On the 
morning following the death of the 
dog he saw r. Gray at Mt<« i a tier’s 
house and tbe doctor stated that he 
had shot the dog with! a rifle. The 
dog was not at all ferocious. He had 
never heard of him chasing chickens 
A*t td the value of the. dog. witness 
*atit ~fre wou4d md have taken $lOU for 
l.im He would not place an estima
tion on his market value

To Mr. Wood witness said that the 
dog had been brought from Buffalo 
by a friend and given to the Hamilton 
family. The dog was valued highly 
a,s a pet and on account of *hi» 'breed 
He. sometimes wandered away from 
home without being accompanied by 
anyone The «pot where the dog 
was shot was about I Ou yaids from 
the Hamilton property.

DR POOLK.
Dr. Poole, who was the next wit- 

riwss. said to Mr. Hatton that he .had 
been called upon to treat live dog 
«wvve.ral time*, once for poisoning Tie 
dog was a high-class bull terrier and 
he would -raule b«m at from $c>0 K o 
•60 Bull terriers were a faahionabîe 
dog at the present tin*, and wore 
bringing high prices.
,,T” *r Wood Mr Too), Mtofd 

1 } V.ou”V do* could Ur broken 
>L a Lobt such as running chickens

, MR H WINCH. i
Mr. H. Winch was next called and 

first examined by Mr. lisait ton. He
had «wen M,r. liantill»»’-** dog twice 
and had taken particular notiiTe of him 
a* the w44 every handsome dog. A* 
to the habits *»f_dogs, Mr. Winch *aid 
that when they were about a year old 
they were niiNC hie-vous and often at 
tai-ked/ fowl. He lead broken dugs »( 
thin habit, however.
•'It wasn't imceessary to «hoot them 
first,” remarked Mr. Hatton.

Mil HAYES.
Mr Haye's, who was next-led. dis- 

|*w d LLal he lêved at his jhrotber's, 
near Hamilton’s factory, and worked 
at. Dr. Gray’s. On the. day the dog 
was shot he- was helping some men 
piacingi a cement floor in the cellar 
He ,«aw the dog after it had beei't diot 
and it was oil Mir. Giileiqpie’s preiiir 
ises. Ho «mue oujl of the ctsllar ■ 
soon an he heard the report of the 
ilfle The d<*-,tor was lauding near 
I be hell ‘ tine dog was about 
fifteen feet from the hen. He was 
not Min- \\ property the dog and 
hen were on. He was inclined 
think that ths* hen was on the doc tor’s 
proponty, and the dog oil that of Mr 
Hamilton The doctor asked witness 
to take the dog from; tylte-re it was 
shot and place it on hi» (the doctor» 
premise». t

To Mr. Wood witness said the hen 
was alive when he cany» out s»f th«- 
cellar Id was dead, however, wlieu 
he *ovw. it a day on ,so aOterwaid» 
Thera were marks of d*»g’.s tce-tb ii 
til.w hen . i

DR GRAY.
Dr. Gray said to Mr. .Wood that Ibe 

did not deny having shot the dug Ht 
formerly had twenty-eight hens ; now 
ho had only eight. Twenty had been 
killed by dogs since last November 
On Mrs, GilU»>ie tolling him that a 
dog was worrying his hens in the gar
den, he secured at once his 24-caiibre 
Wincheste.r rifle and went 01U He 
firwt »aw a .water spaniel and then *» 
bull terrier woryinrg a hen. The dog 
had his paw» on the hen and apf>eaied 
to be knowing her* as be would p bone 
The ne upon he fired and killed th«- 
dog. An examination showed that 
tiheir» .ware marks of the dog’s teeth 
in the hen. The hen died .shortly af
terwards. He kept thoroughbred 
Black Minorca hens. , •

To Mr. Hatton, Dr: Gray said tire 
value 'to him of (the hen as an ‘asfiet 
was from $10 to $1(5. /

•'You don’t mean to say .so,” inter
polated Mr Hatton.

“I do,” was the answer.
“Are (there many dogs around 

there ?” a deed Mr. tig t ton.
“From, twenty to thirty on some 

dayts,” was the answer.
“You1 don’t mean to say so,” again 

came from Mr Hatton.
Continuing, wit ne «si said that he did 

not molest the dogs -unless they be
came mi«chieivous He did not know 
whose, dog it was until Mr. Hamilton 
came, next day and said it was this.

The» examination of Dr. Gray was 
long drawn wet and at times great 
amusement was caused by the queu
tions and replies of the witness and 
examining counsel. ^

EVIDENCE READ.
The evidence of Mrs. Gillv»pie, w ho 

liver*» next door to Hr. Gray, wa» .read 
tot he jury. H ,was al°«8 much the 
î-ano* linci-i an ft.*» of the |g*****tmg 
witivljses. On the day the dog was 
shot she saw hint chasing, Ur. Gray’» 
hens and informed tbe doctor of 
what was going on. She was in the 
house» at the time the shot was fired 
and when she came out tthe dog wa» 
lying a si.orjt distance front the hen 
She did not know if (the dog had.J«old 
of the hen when be was

After ti.e evidence was ill in Mr 
Wood' and ,\1r. Hajtou addressed the 
jury, presenting the salient features 
of the case from, the different paiuH 
of view. His honor Judge Weller al- 
vo reviewed the ease and submitted th« 
following qneisrttons to ti.e jurymen 
w6.m*4t ar« appended kftlow, aiong 
wit hi tbe answers;

4 Waft the dog in question that of 
the plaintiff ?

Anf werT—ÎY«<»..‘ I
Ü4 Did defendant shoqj^he dog ?
An»wvr—Ye»4
3. If «o, was I lie dorf on tilie de

fendant "s prtimi.se» at Ul.e time he was 
killed? <

AnV Wiqr-aNo/ 1 ....
4 At the time the big was killed, 

was he destroying the defendants 
property ?

Answer—Yen.
(Be Was it nece».*ary to sfboot the 

do» for defendant to protect LU pro
perty t ( . . ’ • *

tn,iv«r-Noa
6 Dd plaintiff know or I .a re rea 

son to knevw that the dog was fnf(h>o 
habit of worrying bens ?

Art weir—1No * i
7 What damages should defendant

pa> pay if is guilty bf killing *be 
dogs unjustifiajbly, ? »

Anâwrr—ttf£00.

Bowel Troubles 
ol Childhood
It is impossible to exagge

rate the value of FRVIT-A- 
TFVES as a medicine for 
children. They contain no 
alcohol — no morphine or 
cocaine—no dangerous drugs 
of any kind.

Fnrit-a-tives are fruit juices—con
centrated and combined with the most 
valuable tonics and internal antiseptics 
known to medicine.

Fruit-a-Lives are free of calomrl, 
cascara, senna and tbe host of violent 
purgatives that simply act by irritating 
the bowels. Fruit-s tives are made from 
fruit and tonics and are pleasant to take, 
and so mild in their action that they 
never gripe or pain

During the summer, when children 
are so apt to eat improperly, mothers 
should have a box of Fruit-a-tives 
always bandy.

At the first sign of Diarrhoea, Indi
gestion, Headaches, Biliousness, Peev
ishness, Vomiting—give Fmit-a-tives 
according to direction». These splendid 
fruit liver tablet» will instantly correct 
faulty digestion—clean a tod sweeten the 
stomach—regulate the bowels, kidneys 
and akin — and so invigorate and 
strengthen the whole system, that the 
little ones can quickly throw off the 
temporary illness.

Get a box now-to-day 50c. • 
box or 6 for #2.50 Sent on receipt 

of pnee, if yoor druggist 
does not handle them.

FRUIT-A-TIVES
LIMITED,

OTTAWA.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
— Bridge street Methodist church, 

Belleville, celebrated its Slat anni
versary recently.

—Then- will be a congregational 
reunion in Mark street church this 
evening. Reports for the past year 
will be - presented by t he different 
societies.

—«Grading on the C.O.R. extension 
between Bancroft and Bird’s Creek 

aibout completed, and track laying 
will commeJKe next week.—Bancroft 
Times.

—Harry Parker Thomas , ih-ris bee.n 
appointed assessor of Belleville' to 
fill the vacancy caused hy the deatjf 
of W. F. Reeves. The salary is $750. 
Tbe re were seven applicants for tUo 
position. ï [

—According to the statistics pf the 
village of Hastings, there has been 
an increase of M in the population, 
compared with that of Itkâf» The 
total valut' of taxable property is 
$iy.l,:UW„ a slight decrease. The 
population is givetn as 833.

-Rev. 1>. R. Clare. II.A , II. 
D., of üelwyn, son of Mr. Jas. Clare, 
of Tweed, ex-warden of Hastings 
county, occupied the pulpit at the 
Mrt hod» otiurch last fkubbath inorn- 
~ng. Those who were present were 
much pleased with the sermon, 
which was 111 o?t interesting and in
structive.—Tweed News.

<«. T .It. LOCAL SHORT LINE
w*rk to be I'aterUkin at Once and 

Pastto to Cwnyktlee
Th. Lindsay Post says: Oar r«ad- 

,rs will learn with eonaiderable gra- 
tJicatisn that the Grand Trunk 
aliort line trow Lindaay to , point 
on the Midland line eome fire miles 
datant, ta to be undertaken at once 
which will neceaaitate the prompt 
rotumeneement of the new round
house and other improyementa to be 
carried out here for the better haodl- 
ing of grain trains from Midland.

Mr. W. D. Chisholm, of Bellerllle, 
the gentleman who waa here eome 
time ago in connection with tbe 
right of way negotiation., |* now 
in town, a g neat at the Benson 
house, and hie business it to com
plete tbe deals then made with pro
perty owners. He has a sheaf of 
cheques with him and means busin-

e.
It is not yet known whether the 

work will he let by eeatrart or done 
under the euperrision of the com
pany "a engineers. One thing is Cer
tain—the word has gone forth that 
tbe line it to be rushed, and there’ll 
be something doing soon.

1 i"" ■!■ .
The difference between the C. T. 

R and Re engineers has been settled 
the arbitrators at Montreal, whe 

■ yesterday. , , j ,

Dleordere of Digestion 
-Wa tare kept l>r. Chase’s Kidoey- 

Lirer Pills in the house as a family 
nsrdirten for years and find them the 
moot satisfactory of any remedy we 
ran get. I can personally recommend 
thorn to anyone suffering from kidney 
and lirer derangements and jtomach 
Irotlb'es."—Mra. James W. Belyea, 

Belyaa’s Core. Queens Co . N.B.

DUES ON RAILWAY TIES

I «creased by the Geverneeei Free Two 
Coats to Five Ceats Each

The price of ties ia going up, like 
many other things, and the rail
way» will have to - pay a good deal 
more for that very necessary article.

Io Canada tbe railways are not *0 
badly off as they are in the United 
Slates, where the supply of ties is 
more and more becoming a very se
rious problem.

Îfi~vîëw of the better price wbieb- 
the lumbermen are able to obtain 
now from the railways, the Minister 
of Lands, Forests and Mines has de
cided to increase the dues charged 
on ties cut on timber berths held 
under license from the Government. 
Two cents a tie has been the 
amount up to the present time, and 

a ia now increased to five cents.

—The Temple Hand of the 8. A. 
headquarters in Toronto, which i» 
composed of forty members and is 
ar magnificent musical organization, 
will visit Peterborough on Saturday 
and Sunday next. The band will con
duct a great musical festival at t In
bat racks here on Saturday night and 
*11 Sunday at 11 a m.. 3 pro and 7 
pm-, will lead tbe music at the ser
vices.

—Ben Greet opened his pastoral 
[Season last week at Washington 
Fhe critics speak in the highest 
terms of his company and their pro
ductions. He spends four day» in 
Canada—three jh Toronto and one 
in Lindsay. This is a rare opportu
nity for people of Victoria county.—
Lindsay Post.   ^ ",f ■

—The Epwort Ii Leagues and Sun
day schools of tlie ' Peterborough, 
Lindsay and Cunning ton districts 
purpose holding the KaWiirtha
Lakes Summer School at Bobcay- 
geou, June 26 to Ju|y ‘2. Prepara
tions are being made for a good pro
gramme, and a most enjoyable a#id 
profitable time is expected. The
ores dent is I he It«?v. W. G Clarke, 
Little Britain.

— The Laymen’s Association of the 
Bay of (junite Conference will meet 
:ii tbe town hall. Port Perry, on
Thursday, June 7, at 7.30 p m. The 
following subjects will be introduc
ed for discussion : “The Musical 
Part of Cite Church tier vice,” by 
W 11 Chow 11, Esq., Belles-
ville; •‘Churcti Union.” by H p. Mc
Mullen. B.A., Esq., Piclon; “The 
E*}d niatory Note In I he. Discipline ; 
“Shall it l>e Ih taioed or KxpungciU” 
by J. J. Mason, Ksq., Bownianville. 
W. W. Cb'iwn, T. Wickett, R W. 
Clarke, comiflittee on programme.

—Tbe Fenelon Falls Star says ;
Mr. James Dickson received an in

quiry last week from the captain of 
a corps of the permanent cavalry at 
Toronto, asking his opinion as to 
the best route for their proposed 
march to Pembroke. Mr. Dickson re
commended the. road from Whitby 
to Haliburton, thence by the Prest
on Road to Doyle’s Corners and Kg- 
anseille, and thence into Pembroke. 
He added, that, while there was more 
corduroy than asphalt on tbe route 
named, it was quite feasible. The ca
valry will probably piss through here 
some time next month.

—Robert Hall of Toronto, who while 
running to catch his train at Port, 
Hopei in November last, fell and had 
Lis leg broken in threw different

rlaces sued thé town for damgaes.
B was proven état the sidewalk was 

defective, and Judg^ Cluto gave the 
injured man a verdict for $<*10 Of 
tfcas amount $750 was for last time 
a year and a half, $100 for C he pain 
he suffered and $100 for bis doctors 
and other bills in consequence. This

For SATURDAY Only 
SODEN’S

WILL SELL

WRIST BAGS at Cost Price

HAMMOCKS 

WINDOW SHADES

98c., $1.25, $1.50,
AND UP

$1.00 for 80c., 80c , for 69c., S06-» F°r 43c.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN WALLPAPERS FOR PARLORS, HALLS, 

BEDROOMS, &c.

Kn.llah
AmericanSAU™ TENNIS RACKETS

Look through our Stock of SPORTING GOODS before purehaiing.

R.J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
Toronto Junction. May IÎ8, UM*>

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Slock Yard» to-day were 95 cars. 
Consisting of 2toUti -cattle, 1 sheep, 26 
hogs. 25 calves.

The quality tf fat cattle wa* good. 
Trade wa» fair. Export prices ranged 
from £4.6<> to #5IMi. The bulk sell
ing at $4.75 to $4.yo. Export bulls 
sold at S3.fi» 10 VMM. Butchers’ 
price* for picked lois of choice rang
ed TrOm—$4.60 to $4.75. Good from- 
$4.25 to $4.50. Medium $4.00 to 
$4.25. Common $3.50 to $3.75. Bu
tcher cows $3.25 to $4.<Ml. Feeders 
from $4.00 to $4.r»0. 8u>ckcrs from 
$3.25 to $3.75. Veal calves sold at 
$4 00 to $6.00 per 100 lbs. Milch row* 
and Springer.1 $36.00 to $55.00. Sheep 
and lambs, Kxpoil Lives from $4.75 
to $5.50. Buck* $4.(Ml 10 $4.25. Year
long lambs. $6.50 to $7.50. Spring 
lambs at $4.00 to $6.50. flogs, se
lect* sold at $7.20. Light $6-95. 
Sows $4.00 to $5.00 Stags $2.50 to 
$3.50 per 100 lb*. -*Yd and Water
ed.”

DR. A. W. CHASES t)* 
CATARRH CURE... A-OC.

la wnt «Brect to ibe dUeaied 
L»am by the Imisoved blower. 
Ileal* «be ukei .. Ueais tbe all 
tt»wages, stupa droppliies in ibe 

and pennanuftiiy euira 
Cetsnrti andil.iY Fever. EMower 

bee Ail d«ki«.cr br. A. W. t hei» 
UtsUdoe Ca, Toi ont- eml Ib.taV*

rn% With The verdict and costs, «M» 
town will have to put on an extra 
angnint in the estimuiies. Colwurg
ta* a gentler way, and for a few 
dollars cases that might inert-a me by 
litigation a hundred fold, have hren 
Settled. It is «raid that corporations 
Lave no «ml, but they get badly 
woreltedf generally in :u iiagg for 
daznagev—Co bourg Sentinel-SFrr.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE

TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

■arnriwjv

SAILINGS Of STEAMERS, 1906. 

Lindsay, Fenelon fills, Coboconk
■ ANITA

(June 11th lu abont Fto*|»iet«ber 15th- Tri-week 1)' aer- 
rle» Munda> s, WedDes<ta>T8 and h<aiuni*v"-

Rtrid do» u Rt-ad tip
leave * fc. u ni Uudsay Arrive i; ou u m

'* If» “ MÙIX- .11 r-i [.air f 0 in
Art KEl:> “ Fenelon FsIIm Arr 1.20 ji m
Lv It W “ l-Vaeion F’sHh J.» :i M» j.,m
f.v . II.T« “ H«L.jck Arr 31» p.m
Arr 12.30 p.m t’ohoooak Lv 2.00 pm

«kmueets »l Htur*r-.n Hi.hui w’ille Sir Estahon lor 
B<.bv*> geun. Burleigli Faite. LakefleM and Infer 
mediate fMiints. On Tu»-%lavs, riiurwlayx and Fri 
days this boat w open ïç»r special charter

Bobcaygson, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
KSTUHION

June 1st to October hd. . Oou ble Servie»;
Res<l up

Lr.fi.15 am. 3.10 pm. Robcaygeoti Arr 1 15 p.m 
[S.lll v.rn

4-vf.I5a.rn. 4. Ml p.m, Hiurgeo* Point Air l2iup.ni
__ (645 pjii

Arr A 40 a.m.5 .VI p HI Lindwr Lv. 11 Wam. 5.45 
From June IM to ik-L lvr 1st oti Salurdav^steamer 

will be told at l.tuda*y until after arrival of evening 
I miBS from Toronto *Md Hurt Hope j*- 

('«uiwrth ii Stutijwii Point «rub Pir. Maints for 
J’obocvuk and intermediale points ou Mondav*. 
We<lu«wla>« and .Saturdays Meats served ou board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOIMAH

June 11th to atont September "15lb .Service daily 
iept Sunday .
I down Read up

toave T ffcia.m. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7 if, p.m 
leave 5(Ml p.m 
‘----2.15 pan

HAPÏY COOKS
No need to worry when 

KENNEDY’S Beef, Lamb, 
Veal or Pork is ordered, 
because the cook knows 
there will be no complaint 
of toughness. We handle 
only prime and juicy meats.

We are throwing out 
special inducements for 
your trade in other table 
supplies, such as Crosse A 
Blackwell's Pickles, 
Heintz's Sweet Pickles, 
Catsup, Sauces, Canned 
Goods, Salada Teas, But
ter, Cheese, Fruits and 
Vegetables.

tg’Bear in mind, we count quality, cleanli
ness and service as well as moderate prices.

Kennedy’s
Phones—Bel! 275. Machine 27$.

SILVER

PLATING
New is the time te get your SILVER 

PLATING DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Usines, Forks 
and Plated ware made as geed as aaw.

“ 9.30 a m. < ’he-tnoi.* Park
" 11-16 n m. Buck horn _

Arr 1210 p m. Burlbiirh Faite Inpave inupm 
CaJlitig at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on

Connection at Burleifrh whb at#-»mem for Lakiv- 
firld and interoifl.atejpointK MeaU «served on boartf 

Mcf Vsihmi'a Une of Busse* will give Pmarte.mugh 
coiinm-tx-ns both morning aud evening at l i»r*ni.»ng

Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakefieM

.Single Daffy Hrrvktteampt Sunday».. 
fr*m June 4ih 10 June Ifiih and frvro September 
17 t h Hi Septem tor 22nd.

Double «tailv ««ervk*» from June Ifiih to June 36th 
and from September 3rd b, September iMhJ 
^Triple Daily Hèrviee from July 2nd iu Heptemtor
Read down!.. Lto-A-M toSSS/.l
Lv 8.15 1.45 6.63 Y .ang * Ptdnr Lv 8.15 1W
Lv UU6 2 45 7.45 MH racken’w L Lv 4 50 f.|$ 5.45
Lv 11.00 3J» 8.15 Jattlper Inland Lv 4 00 7,<Ni 130
Arr 5J06 6.66 Bir-eæ * Lv 500 fl t*i f ini
Lv 11.311 3.36 8 B Mi. -Ini A Viaroede 54» « 15 IM 
Lv 12.06 « INI 8.W Iturimgt, Falla Lv 1.36 6 ti 166

Cali dig at South Bearh on Signal.
I>*d> **rtir*ertKrt» made with Hmmer • -gemah at 

Uuiieigti- Fait* for t t.-numg and Rribargma 
Mraia h-aavat. os tensi.

Nota Any chaac* i» ttome ffima «ÏÏT to noCaried 
in ail Use bnwl|i«t»-r< hut the Company mwrvea ttd 
right to cancel « ithout norice-

FOR INFORMATION
neketa l«. Lake Prima* and all taforniatirin ran to 

had at tto I )flkvN of tto t Vannanv 
end Agent* Und-ev. A. M. Patoo 
W. BtMt«a. CT.lt * •
F melon KaUa.4’ W 
and t .PJR. City Ticket |
Tonga, Toronto.

<LB Hilliard ; 
to, ate- arUzeOTR

Contractors will de well te enll and 
get our rates ter wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrienl Works and Supply Nome 

4M OEOItOt STREET

IMPORTANT NOTICE
MAY COAL
Lfid, per tea - 
Steve, per tea 
Chestnut, per lea 
Ne. 2 Nut, per tee 
Cased, per lee 
Smithing, per tee

$6.90
6.90

- 6.90
- 6.60 

6.90 
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure eheve

SCOTT & HOGG
Bom 182. Phene. 184-282.

Opportunity
An opportunity for some one 

boarding house at a bargain.
Mr*. K. A; Hamilton wishes to Mil out 

furniture and turn over her lease to any pur
chaser There are seven bedrooms, ro idem 
house, lent $13.00 per month.

Apply to 381 Water or to
A eaoWM * co.
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Good Evening Have You Used$^pf|| ip^ TEAS?
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Your money in the Saving* Bank 

mean* Ready Cash, and then it is earn 
inf interest for you. (

There is nothing so sure to help you 
as your Savings Account. It’s always 
handy to get at. Start an account in

THE ONTARIO
RANK >=■'■: “S8«DA II IV • *m«
Corner Water and Si me** mi « Peterborough

JOHN CRANE. Msoscsr.

Gbe BaÜY "Review
TUESDAY. MAY i9, 1906.

BOOST THE CITY

II yoo ran not nay a pond word for 
jour rit y or place of residence krrp 
quirt. It ia a far better courae to 
pnraur. « ' *

The indiridual who is always 
knocking the firm for 4bieh hr 
works, the atreet on which hr lire., 
and the community irfwhieh hr eaato 
hi! lot. dors not do himaelf or any. 
on# rile much good. If be ia diaaat- 
iafird he baa the pririlege of getting 
nut and going to a place where con- 
diliona may measure up to his ideal* 
In some cities arrosa the border, 
"Booster Cluba" are being organiz
ed They serre s good and useful 
purpose. They eultirste public spir
it, s confidence in tha future, and 
nn appreciation of one's environment 

A well known authority states; 
•Behind the knocking of errry 

knocker there'» a reason ; this is a 
«inch. Find the reason and you'll be 
gating, nine times in ten, at some
thing unlorely.

"Some people eannot be happy 
seeing other people «arced That's 
the meanest sort of selfishness Those 
people nerer can make good boosters 
for a city. They waste too oorh va
luable time crying out T won't play " 
The only sort of selfish liras that ia 
«ensable is community selfishness, 
that makes a man stand up for bis 
own, fight for his own, work for his 
own."

The Hamilton Spectator tenders 
the citizens of that place «orne 
good adricc. which may well be ap
plied to Peterborough. It is to this 
effect ; *

"Follow the lead of the. people 
who are inresting their brpina and 
fortunes in the deEelb(ftneut of their 
home city. What matter if they arc 
making more than yon out of ill 
Through their enterprise you will 
sorely get a «barer *f advantage 
Help the industrial «emitter even 
if yon can do no more Iban show 
a sympathetic interest in iU effort. 
Encourage the aldermen to be bet
ter Than they hare he#n by com
mending their good deeds, as wrell 
as condemning their Dad. Make 
things eaiÿ rather than dlfflMm far 
the railway promoter, tke man with 
electric power at his rail, the steam
boat mon, and ail others who have 
at their disposal these schemes and 
utilities that make for municipal 
great°®“^!_5=__ss=!-s_a!B. *• 14

A SOUND POLICY

The foresight and soundness of 
the pu Ip wood policy of the M hitney 
Government ia already bearing fruit.

Mr. J. R. Booth the millionaire 
lumberman of Ottawa baa just pur
chased yrhat is known as the "Monts 
real Hirer srea”. Hr will pay dues of 
W rente per eord on all spruce eat 
and 20 cents per cord on all other 
wood, and besides this he has agreed 
to give the Government ♦.IW.talO 
bonus for the area, which with of 
courte, mean a substantial revenue 
te the province.

Several other «relient offers for 
pulpwood areas have been received 

■an a result of the progressive 
and business like policy of the Whit
ney administration.

The Rosa Government disposed ol 
many valuable pulpwood areas by a 
secret bargain for the benefit of poli
tical friends and henchmen and it ia 
paid the terme did not appear in the 
written contracts.

Mr. Whitney and bia followers ob
jected to the system of the Rose Gov
ernment in dealing with pulp conces
sions. and. were not backward in stat
ing the policy which should he pur
sued In this connection. The Rosa

COBALT ES
Silver Value* Rub as High as 

•10,000 per ton.

KSsSSk free
We buy end sell «bare* la aU eom 

pealee ppsrztfeg la fee CebaA eantp 
MtocJMn ob« progeny ruee fro* «centt

Write fe4ay for partkalare..

WILLS A CO.f
TORONTO OR COBALT.

If

Government, however, paid but little 
heed to the objection* of the bpposi 
tion, and it wa* natural that a large 
number of electors should come to 
believe that no better way than 
.that of the Liberal Government was 
[possible. Mr Booth’s offer has 
shown, however, tbit something more 
then duee may be expected for a pulp 
concession. The -record of Mr. Whit
ney’s Government to date shows that* 
a. policy stated while in opposition 
ihay be more than a stepping-stone 
to power to be soon forgotten and, 
in the light of the work of the pile- 
pent government, the action of the- 
government, which was snowed under 
is shown more and more to have been 
calculated chiefly to keep the Lib
eral party in power.

Rumor has it that a relative of 
Hon. Clifford Sifton bold* from the 
government a grant of timber land 
in the west that contains nearly all 
the supply of railroad ties on which 
the Grand Trunk Pacific will ha ve
to defend. As time goes on it be
gin* to appear that Mr. Sifton haa 
about the shrewdest lot of relatives 
of any man in Canada.—Toronto Sa 
turday night.

Australia is the haven for peopli 
who have passed the age limit for 
employment. A commission recom 
mends the payment pf $2.50 per 
week to every British white subject 
of the commonwealth who is 65 years 
of age, or 60. if permanently disabl 
ed. Bat there is a string to it 1 
a man is worth $1,550 or more, 
has an income of $130 a year, excep
tion is made in his case and he muet 
Yvtirry along on what he has. It will 
require about $7.500.000 a year tr 
pay the old age pensions. New Zca 
land. New South Wales and Victoria 
have already 45,322 old age pension
ers on the roll. ~~

The Brantford Expositor, a staunch 
Liberal journal, has this refer
ence to the pulpwood policy of the 
Whitney Government. It rays; “The 
Whitney Government has succeeded 
in obtaining a bonus of $.300.000 for 
the Montreal river pulp concession 
—a concession granted by the late 
government which was permitted to 
lapse. The government has a right 
to congratulate itself on this splen
did outcome of it a first effort at 
putting up theae concessions at auc
tion. The principle it is seeking to 
vindicate is certainly a right one- 
even though it is one which it Has 
already broken in more than one 
case of parting with timber privi
leges.

The Empress Club, the principal 
woman's club of London, England, ie 
to be sold by order of the court. 
Bad management has caused the fail
ure 4>f many woman’s clubs in Lon
don and. with the coming to grief of 
the Empress Club, woman’s clubs will 
doubtless be less in favor in Eng
land. Whatever bad management 
may have to do with the fallàrc of 
these clubs it is open to question 
if.their-faillir* À», JMtjftB* mdUfCtlj 
to woman’s inability to take to club 
life as naturally aa man doe*. Wo- 
mcn may be good doctors, teach era, 
and lawyers and, as ha* been shown 
may be able to equal if not surpass 
man in many other lines of work, 
but women have not the particular 
temperament which makes man a 
lover of clubs, and therefore anxious 
to the point of success to keep the 
club in proper condition.

Vintent Headache»
"*^•1 wm troubled for a long time .with 
heodaclww which would route on with 
nunb violence t bJt <1 could not eat or 
do my work. Headanbe powders and 
quick euros did no good. Eight 
ruMtnhs ago I look six poxes of l>r. 
Cbsiae’a Nerve Food, and i have not 
been troubled with headache since.” 
—Mr. O. Barber. SAmroe, Ont.

Splendid Lecture 
At St, Paul's Church

“A Trip Down the Rhine” by 
Rev. E. A. Langfeldl

The splendid scenery of the River 
Rhine was brought near to those 
who attended the lecture in St. 
Paul’s church last night by the 
vivid word pictures of the lecturer. 
Rev. E. A. Langfeldl, and Hie numer
ous steropticon views which were 
shown. The lecture which was held 
in .the school room as largely at
tended and proved ffighly "enjoyable.

Langfeldl again dun oust rated 
jit* ability as a lecturer and was giv
en the closeqL attention throughout.

In addition to the lecture there 
was a splendid musical programme. 
A violin and piano duel by the Misses 
Sanderson was executed iii a finished 
manner and won much êpplatese» Misa 
Lily Moore contributed a solo and 
Mr. Friwustd also furnished a vocal 

‘number. Apirmo solo by Miss TSzrnd"- 
craon, and a violin selection 
Eva Ir.vin concluded the progranmn.

The chair was occupied by Rev. A 
Bright.

A hearty vote of thanks was ft©-' 
eorded Mr. Langfeldl for his instruc
tive lecture being moved by Rev. pr. 
Torrence and seconded by Mr. D. H. 
Spore.

June 12th, Date of 
Ennismore Picnic

The annual, picnic of Rev. Father 
Fitzpatrick, of Bt. Martin’s church. 
Kuitÿsmore, will be held at Tara 
Grove, Ennismore, on Tuesday, June 
J2th.

A fine programme of . athletic 
sport* is being arranged, for which 
valuable prizes will be offered. The 
picnic promises to be the best and 
most eifjoyable of any ever held iji 
t hfe lowjaship^ in addition La -the 
sports and games there will be ad
dresses delivered by several promi
nent residents of. the city and coun
ty. The ladies of the parish will 
serve a choice dinner. The funds 
from the picnic will be devoted to
ward paying off the remaining in
debtedness of the well equipped and 
splendidly built T.A.H. hall, which in 
a credit to .the township. A pleasant 
time Is being looked forward to by 
all and the event will doubtless be 
largely patronized.

Lightning Killed
Two Fine Animals

Ihu my ; la- I
ternoon Mr. Wm. Thurston had a 
cow and beef bea#t in the a venire 
leading from the road to the ht>u*o* 
says the Bobcaygeon Independent 
There is a fine elm tree in the aven 
w, and when the rain poured down, 
the two animats went under the tree 
for shelter. A flash of lightning 
struck the tree, and a streak of ifl 
flew from the trer and bit but 1j mil 
boats in the head. They dropped 
dead. Had the /fact of the striking 
been known, the animals might per
haps have been bled, and the meat 
saved. but the accident was not 
known fill evening when the cat 
Lie were being brought up the aven
ue. and balked *1 going past their 
comrades. Then it was that Mr 
Thurston discovered his low». Th< 
beef animal was in fine condition 
specially fed, and a sale had that day 
been arranged with the Edgar Bros.

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

6461—A PRETTY WAIST z
One or two odd blouses are a delightful means of 

varying a limited wardrobe, and pretty waists suitable 
for nice wear or informal occasions can be evolved at 
small expense. It often happens that the woman who 
has but little money to expend on clothes makes the 
best appearance because she has studied her own style 
and fashioned her blouses to become her. The ac
companying illustration is an example of a blouse which 
is simply made and yet very effective, if the proper 
material be used. A silk eolienne in cloud gray with 
narrow pleating and French knot of moss green, would 
be chic. Pink tafletas with plastron and cuffs of pink 
broadcloth would also be effective. As to the choice 
of colors and fabrics, the ingenious woman will find a 
wide field for selection. In the medium size 2j yards 
of 36 inch material are needed.

6461—Sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure.
l^ave-yeuf-ofiderend-rocat itE-VLEW OFFICE

and pattern will be sent you by mail.'

Latest Inventions
In the Dominion

Below will be found the only com
plete, weekly, up-to-date IUt of pat
ents recently granted to Canadian 

Inventors in Canada and the United 
States, which is furnished by Mes
srs Fetherstoohaugh & Co , patent 
barristers, solicitors, etc, head of» 
twee. Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto;—

CANADIAN PATENTS 
J. Anson. Bannockburn. Ont., ap

paratus for cooling and agitating 
milk ; I. A. Kendall, Ottawa, Saw 
teeth; F. D. Scott, Montreal, trous
er guards; G. D. HIy. Toronto, elec
tric lamp fixtures for sewing ma
chines ; W. If. Grinder, Hamilton, 
Ont., lanterns; A. E. Hreekcla, Tor
onto, cutter guards ; C. G. T. Char- 
land, Lauzon, Que., Venetian blpjd 
hangers;. D. Elliott, Toronto, fold
ing paper boxes ; folding paper boxes 
provided with corner braces ; A. D. 
Leblanc, Montreal, clamps ; D. U Mc- 
Geough. Toronto, spring beds ; E Re
naud, Montreal, station order recep
tacles ; H. E- Stonge, Toronto, gra- 
phaphone horns ; R. E. Devinee, Ha
milton, machines far embossing me
tal hollow ware ; T. F. Cunningham, 
Dunnville, Ont., knitting machines ; 
It. Brie 11, note holders; G. A. Frech
ette, tit. George de Windsor, Que., 
ire upsetting apparatus ; J A Gold

smith and A. C. Jex, Calgary, Alta., 
blastipg powder; M. J. Haney. Tor
onto, scows ; T. 9. Linscott, Brant
ford. Ont., scissors or shears.

UNITED STATES PATENTS.
Net son W. A ldo us, Toronto, car

pet cutter; Albert Bellamy, Fort 
Mawson. Toronto, ckirt evener and 
mesurer7 G- A. Harrerurr, Toronto 
Jet., Owr, oif eatt; Lamech Harlow, 
Vancouver, Can., temperature indica
tor and automatic fire extinguisher 
for drying kilns and the like.. ; Wm 
R. Honey well, Toronto, hot air. en
gine; John R. Monaghan. North Te
rn iscamingue, Can., combined quilt
ing frame andcurtain stretcher \ T. 
Patterson, Toronto Jet . Ont . rlaetp- 
ng elbow fof tubular farm gate*. 4

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETURN

From Surtension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, June 15th- Tickets good 15 
days. A June trig over- the Lehigh 
Valley is grand. For tickets, Pullman 
and partir**!ar*,*ca|l on or address 
Rob;. S. Lewis, Canadian passenger 
agent, 16 King street cast, Toronto, 
Ont. •

Rev. W. J. Jolliffe
Says Farewell

To George St. Congregation— 
Preached Splendid Sermon

Rev W. J. Jolliffe. of Charlotte! 
•trect Methodist church. preached 
his farewell sermon in George street 
church Sund .y night. There was a 
very large number present at the 
service to hear Mi. Jolltffe'a parting 
address as he was always popular 
with that congregation.

The pastor chose as his text the 3rd 
chapter of St John’s gospel, and 7tfa 
verse, “Marvel not that I said onto 
thee, ye must be born again”

The reverend gentleman said this 
ia absolutely God’s idea, and it has 
oever come within the range of man’s 
11 tellecttiaj power ; nor has the world 
ever found a- reined r For shi- 
ful nature. The only way we can 
appreciate these words is by com
ing into the fellowship of God Re

is an experieeee. He said 
that “Ye must be born again,” did 
not mean a creation of new powers, 
nor the destruction of any of the 
old ones, but t gives light to those 
who are in the dark. For example, 
he quoted, “Christ did not give new. 
eÿis to the blind, but gYVe new light 
to the old eyes There are a num
ber of people who do not use the 
energies U»d -them. He doe*
not give them new oWes. but only 
g. Ve#-- tu- w life. The speaker said 
that after a person’s conversion 
they will b*ve more self-control. 
Continuing, be add, pew life is sim
ply a reformation. The origin of

j life ia fundamental both in religion 
I sod science, Life does not come from 
death, but can only come from life, 
a-nd our Lord Jesus Christ said, 
-that wbieh is born of spirit is spirt, 
aund of flesh is flesh. No power of 
chemical, .and no power of evolution 
can endow a single atom with life, 
Unless a man be born of life the can
not enter the kingdom of He.rven.

In- conclusion the pastor spokv 
few words bn the relation between 
the life add Soul. He said*. “So 
as we were attached to Christ, so 
long do we realize the spirit’s calling.’1 
This wonderful regeneration cotncs 
to a man sud dearly. There it a time 
in a person’s life, ,%nd its sudden 
when this change takes place. Tho 
8|>eaker said the Lord’s kingdom will 
be established, not of the world,
but in the worlth There is another 
evidence of this regeneration, by the 
overcoming of the world, for no ye 
that are boro of God overcometh the 
w or Id.

Mr. Joll'ffe said, while this was 
his farewell sermon to George street 
church during his stay in this city, 
he did not hope it would b* his last 
opportunity of addressing this con
gregation.

SHOWER BATH
AT THE Y.W.C.A.

Work Is Now Completed and the 
Bath is Ready for Use

A shower hath ha* recently been 
put in the basement of the Y. \V. 
C\ A. Tin* work has just been com
pleted and it makes a most welcome 
addition to the equipment of the in
stitution.. The bath is in. the north 
end of the. basement and has been 
partitioned off from the rest of the 
cellar. The room w ill also be fitted 
up with lockers and when everything 
is completed the young iadjes of the

. XX. C. A. will luvt; u must com
plete and up-to-date hath and bath 
room, Hon. George A. <Y»x donated 
this, the first shower bath.

Escaped Inmate Of 
Brockville Asylum

Captured in Lakcficld--Was 
Taken Back to the Insti*-^ 

tution To-day
John IVroy, who escaped from 

the Brockville Asylum to Kingston 
about a month ago, was captured 
yesterday afternoon by Constable 

in L akcfjeldL The const able 
brought Fern, to the city on tire 5*10 
rain. He was placed in the cells 

at the police station 10 await tire ar- 
ival of a g a. uxl irom the asylum.
Mr Ferguson, a guard, came to Pe

terborough this morning, aud left 
for the Island City with his prison
er by the ,\U6 G.T.R. train this af
ternoon.

Percy, in conversation with a Re. 
view reporter, said he had walked 
ail the way from Brockville. 14# 
followed the G.T.R. uiu^u I me to 
Kingston, where be changed his di
rection and strolled north along the 

rPAdu to b iaere. 
it crosses the C.P R. Theo he again 
changed h s direction and came west 
along the C.P.K, to Peterborough. 
He went up the east wide of thè fivec 
on the railway track to Lakeficld, 
where he was axrested. He «a^d 
he would wadk to the north pole .f 
there was a railway. l>rcy added 
thot his home was wo Lavant town
ship, Lanark coilnty. He was going 
to tiharbot Lake to see a man by 
the namt of Lee, who lrv.es a couple 
of miles east of that place, and then 
he intended to visit bis old home- 
st<xwi. He had been in tho ssyluui 
for the paxi tightfyears and dkl not 
ru i away. He said he told the au
thorities that he was going away, 
tud bade, them all good-bye.

THEY KNOW IT.
Thousands of people throughout the 

country know tb* the ordinal y reme
dies jor piles—ointments, eepposi- 
tories and appliances—will not cure.

The best ol them only bring puaaiug 
relief. 4

Dr. I^eonhkirdVs Hvm-Roid is a 
xubiet taken internaTly that removes 
»he caua* of piles, hence the cure is 
permanent. Every package sold 
carries a guarantee with it.

It is perfectly harmless to the 
most deiioade constitution. A month’s 
treatment in each package. Sold tt 
•L00. At any drug store, or The 
Wilson-Fyle Company, Limited, Niig- 
ura Falls, Ont. * 5.

—Rev. Mr. Creighton Rural Dean, 
attended a meeting of the Deanery 
at Milbrook last week. The Town
ships of Cavan. Man vers and Cart
wright, all adjoining «re undergoing 
quite an errl. ciasiic cliange. The death 
•*f Dean À Hah, rèmoved 1 Minister 
who had charge of Cavan for fifty 
years. Mr. Burgess has retired from 
Manvers after thirty years and Mr. 
Creighton, if., retires from Cart- 
w right after a ministration of thirty- 
ohc years. The links with the early 
days of the neighborhood are gra
dually giving way and parting.—Bob- 
caygeon Independent.

-U-. i-gJÜ'IliJ-- 1 L!

PILES
l oHAsre-ourressirr.

Dr.rfewsoinb
mentis S certsir 
and frearanU-ed 

— for each asd
r îtoff

Accident and Sickness Insurance
- - —THE------

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

Beg eo announce that they have opened a branch office in 
Peterborough.

Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building. 
The following figures show the business done in 1905 :

INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME
4MM13MOO »mmw

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS(iis.oss »
No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT RRAMAOSR.

w. mcmillan, «t, a».-l

i

CRatest Lee.ee,
Coltsfoot lMt.ee, well dried, were 

smoked Id Britain prior to the Intro
duction of tobneco.

A Turns» St Hiss Deere#.
A green turban ttimugtiuut all Islam 

Is n sign that the wearer is a descend
ant of the prophet. Many persons who 
bare the right to this mark of honor 
are now In low life, and a tra.eleY In 
Constantinople or Cairo may bare his 
baggage carried to his hotel by n genu
ine descendant of tbs founder of Mo
hammedanism.

Meddle.
Meddle once ' signified “to concern 

oneself with." It la so used in the 
Scriptures, where the expression oc
curs. "meddle with your own bunl-

A noterai Selves*.
The moisture of the eye la a genuine 

solvent. Many persona have gone to 
bed troubled with a foreign enbetance 
'in the eye and hare waked up In the 
morning and found It gone. In many 
cases of this kind the foreign matter 
haa been dissolved by the moisture of 
the eye.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pot la 
good order, ready for season'» work, at

Hetherel s Cycle Works

2Z3 and 225 hunter Street.

CASH IS KING!

REST HARD COAL FOR MAY

$6.90 Per
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD •«.OO PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM M4.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and Splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry, 
F.ioelteut firewood a* moderate prises.

SAW DUST- Icemse sad others wasting 
Saw Dust lor peokieg ; and other purposes 
can have any questity desired ohasp.

LUMBER *nd SHINGLES Heed In 
your log, to he out to any desired dimen
sions. Our Sew Mill to in (all running 
order.

MANN’Sïe,erbore'
. Planing Mill :

Cheese Box Factory m. ! Portable Hew Mb 
ltfr-167 Dublin Street. PtaoeeM

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them
now.

J.M.GREENE Music CO.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera Haase. flserge-nt.
Phone 5W

-F-H-M-H-H-H-H-HmU 'M. I HI f'H •H-m + l l +4+»+♦♦+»»♦♦»»»»♦♦
“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following: item re
garding: the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada ;

il

$
” THE SUN LIFK ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANAO.V*s ihmgz 

libcraly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $500 was guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

M Now^ the assured has been notified that the endowmeht period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chose 1st, Withdraw $500, plus $401.0$ of accumulated 
profits, or a total ol $901.0$ ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non participating policy for $1,630 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity foe 
lilt of $73.15-

“ That turn of $401.0$ of profits earned in twenty yean for Ihe assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi'Endow meal, h a remit which is an 
eye-opener for people who desire to iewu their saving» safely.

" The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected in case ef death dar
ing the period of twenty years for the -urn of $1,000, lot nothing, sad finally he draw* 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid oat in premium» during hit tvrenty yean ef 
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, duel the Sun Lite of CsitqiWi peeve Ihe tooth el its- 
motto—‘ Ftospevoet -nd Program»re.' ---------------- --------- ------>

“ We kee|> foe puMie inspection the positive proof of the usuraac* policy as 
above related."—Le Moniteur de Chmmcrce.

: w. h. hill, Higsrs
o HHl » I H M*HH H4'HHH«*»HH*HM

SKNTATIVK
ivtvroo rough
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.Sunlight

Soap
is better thin other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions.

SUHU8HT
wnoF vtsam

FIRST.-Dip the «reck 
to lie washed in s tub of 
lokewerm water, draw U 
out oe a wa*Mnxird and rub 
the aoep ligfcUy oarer k. 
Be twtSKuUt not to MMf 
aoftpine all war. UtifcN 
roll it in a light rati, lay 
in tbe tub under the water, 
ami go on the same way 
until all the pieA.es, have tbe 
soap rubbed on, and ate 
rolled up. .

> The* so «way for 
thirty minute* to on* 
hour and let the * Sue- 
tight*' Smm do H» work.>K XT.—Alter sotdung 
the full time rub tbe clothes 
liahtlv out un a wash board,
•aaai »> —
out ; turn the garment in- 
kde out to get at tbe seams.
hut don’t «se any moreeaa* ; d„ .‘I w.uW Jr b.,.1 a 
single piece, and don't 
wash through two suds. If 
the mater get* too dirty, 
pour a little out ami add 
fresh. If a streak is hard 
U we*, n* *2»™™ 
soap on it, and firow 
Ifc# ,i.c« Wefc tat. lk« 
suds fore lew minutes.IASUV COMIS THC 
RINSING, which t» to be
done m lukewarm water, 
Liking special care to get 
all tbe dirty suds away, 
then wring out and hang

r.f WooWns «ad fun- 
eels proceed a* follow* : — 
Sltabe the article» free from 

Cut a tablet of
StWlIGm SOAP m.o

lour ...lo » £.iOl
vl Mia w.W .rvd wk™k 
into a lather. When je-d 
lukewarm, work articles in
the lather without rub- 
bios. Squeeze out dirty ” without twist leg 
and rinse thoroughly « two 
relays of lukewarm wafer. 
Squeeze « ut water without 
twisting and hang m the

«•-Th.iMtW'fcM, 
C.KH-. msy be iHelr .«M « the “See-

\%

Cer AAA gf WARD wlU be paid 
^J,VW to any pemon who

Civee that Sunlight Soup con
ns any injurious chemicals 
or any torm of sdulteralioit.

Buy it and follow 
directions.

irvrs BROTH! RS LIMIT TD. TORONTO
l6t

Mr. R. H. Bradburn 
On the Executive

Officers Elected by Canadian 
Theatre Managers To-day

fecial to the Re vie#', 
Ottawa, May 29— Tbe Canadian 

Theatre Managers’ Association was 
formally organized this morning with 
the following officers elected ; Pre
sident, A. J. Small, Toronto; let 
vice president, W. A. Edwards, Mon
treal ; 2nd vice president,#D. P. Bran- 
oigan, Kingston j, secretary, J. E. 
Turton, London; treasurer, J. XV. 
Cowan, Toronto ; executive. C. A. * 
Pyne, Woodstock ; P. Gorman, Otta
wa ; R. H. Bradburn, Peterborough. 
C. H. Wilson, St. Catharines; A. R. 
Louden, Hamilton; F. H. Briscoe, 
Chatbajtrr

A deputation waited oil the Min
ister of Customs and asked a reduc
tion of duty on show printing. The 
deputation received a promise of con
sideration. X

wins, "Rube” Waddell has won jix
out of eight game.’*.

Fred. Whitcroft made a hit as a 
baseball umpire in last night’s game. 
He is the best that has been seen 
here for some time.

LAWN BOWLING
A meeting of the Lawn Bowling 

Ctui> will be held at the Ontario 
Bank chambers this evening for the 
purpose of selecting skips for, the 
season and to discus* mailers in 
connection with the visit of tin Old 
Country bowlers. All fouie.

#In

CONVENTION OF 
SUNDAY SCHOOL'S

Tibe eighteenth annual 
Rtibool Courent ion for the

Sabhfath 
town? -hrp

of Smith and village of Lakefie’.d jwilt 
Ihe iLeld in the Gilmonrr Mtjnqriai 
R»tot«irt r.lAirch. on Friday. June 8th, 

<1906. Two sessions will be l.iald. ; the 
afternoon session oonumencin$r sat 2 

(toVfl’deKj »n4 itdie efreningi senator*' .«t/ 7 
fWdlaBk, Alt interested in Sa hbath 
•teisooL work are cordially invite d /to 
■BUnd, 1 , , vt

BIRTH
TALBOT. — In Peterborou gfa on 

Monday. May 28, 1906, to Mr. and 
"Mm. A. L. Talbot, Stèwar t street,
* daughter.

—IA, "meeting of tbe mer jhars *>f the 
Tt A. S. will bo ifoeddb ton gÿfrt to ar
range for the funeral of </*, [atekP.it- 
ridt Heffernan.

BASEBALL.
SEPARATE TEAM WON FIRST
The Separate school team defeat-, 

ed the Central school aggregation in 
the opening game of the junior ser- 
ieb of the School League yesterday 
afternoon on the Murray-**!, groono# 
by a score of six runs to Three,in 
five innings.

The contest was a good exhibition 
of junior ball and was witnessed by 
a large crowd of boys from both 
Reboots. ,

Herb. Callahan, of the Collegiate 
Institute umpired very satisfaetprily.

The teams lined up as follows;
Central. — Burritt e, Davidson p, 

Wade If, Munro lb. Lang cf, Corrin 
as, Halpaoy 3b, Mulbcrn rf, Tougas 
2b. „

Ararat*. — H. OTlern c, Cough
lin p, Dunn lb, Sheeby 2b. 8 O’Hern 
rf, Sullivan as, Cronin 2b, Heffernan 
cf. Condon If.

HEARD FROM THE BLEACHERS
"Bud” Sxvanston, tbe tit. Paul’s 

twirier, ft pitching better than ever. 
Last night 5n tbe four innings game 
with Charlotte street, lie had six 
strike outs, txvo put outs and two 
assists. He is about the best of the 
Guild League slab artists.

Squires, the home^ run hitter of 
the Charlotte street' team couldn't 
make a . jingle on a tombstone last 
night. Hie fell a victim to Mr Sxxan- 
ston’s slants ot| bis two appearances 
at the 'plate.

In the four innings contest last 
■night Green was the only player 
outside of JVIessrs. Gillespie, tiwans- 
ton and Dun*fonrd to put out a play
er on the opposing nine.

Lang, tbe Chariotte-st. receiver, 
has a great, wing. His throwing to 
bases is excellent. £

Green is atbout the best all-round 
player in thje city. ...... .........

The 8t. Paful’s outfield were simply 
spectators a(t last night’s game, al
though they] took their turn at the 
bat. ' d ___ »

•Teddy” Pilling was the only 
man of the former champions to 
hit the sphereoid out of the infield.

Looks like 8t. Paul’s for the silv
erware.

Thn remaining three innings will 
be ||1 ay ed Thursday night on River
side Park. i «

Tïie Shamrocks and the George-aft 
team.* will play an exhibition game on 
the Murray street grounds tonight

’ NORTH WARD WON
The North Ward school team de

feated the George street team yest
erday afternoon on tbe oval in the 
opening game in the school "league 
by 26. runs to 4.

Plank, of the jSfTleties, leads the 
American League with five a4.raigt«t

THE RING
M'GOVERN OUTPOINTED BRITT
New York, May 28.—The McGoT.rn 

-Britt fqrht in Madison Square Gar
dent tonqflit went the lull tell 
rounds. No decision wan given under 
the rules, but McGovern, according 
to many of thole preterit, had the 
better of the conteil. Runliu and 
Ferguson holed a aix-round draw.

Deputy Police Commissioners Ma- 
thul and Waldo have cabled the ar
rest of Terry McGovern. James Ed-*-' 
ward Hritt, Manager Harry pollock. 
RefeTéi* Tim Hurst avid eleven oth
ers at Madison Square Garden Con
cert Hall on a charge of conducting 
and participating in a prize fight.

LACROSSE
H up hie La tribe has a Toronto cer

tificate and will play with the Rose- 
dale twelve this season. IU will 
g.eatly strengthen their defence.

The Ontario, of . Port Hope will 
play a league game here on Friday 
afternoon neat with the junior 
Shamrocks.

C L. A EXECUTIVE MEETING.
President Miller has called a meet

ing of the executive of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association for Eriday night 
at tbe Iroqtfois Hotel. The Brant
ford Sunday players will have some 
statement to present, and McKib
ben, whose reinstatement was refus
ed at the last meeting, is making 
another appeal.

FOOTBALL
The Lakehunt and Gmeeaee teams 

will play home and home games in tlie 
find round of the Midland 1—ague 
eenXi-.tinalo The first game will I» 
blayed in LakeUlfnst and tbe return 
gain.1 In Omeniesi on tine following 
Sateirikty.________ ■ • i>, ' I t.

Guild League
Games to be Played

The remaining thiree innings of the 
S-.. Paul's—Charlotte street game will 
be played on TM-r-day nigilii: on Rnv- 
„r, Park. As these two teams are 
torobably, tie be* aggregations in fthe 
City, the contins* should be witnessed
4/1 .1 Bu«U|s'< Af| VVVd.

Ii is quite 1 ik-ely that all *«f «the 
remaining game* will be played on 
tLf Riverside grounds.

Tit league will charge ten cent* 
adm -ion fee fo os to defray exf«n-
S< The game next week will'be George 
street vs. tit. PauJ’a.

Dredge Brought
From Hastings

Dam

MASH-UP-
IN

/

Wall Papers
nothing will be carried over

PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED
Thi, is probebly the last announcement that will appear in liehaJf of Wall 

Paner this leuon. Taken in all this will be an opportunity of a life lime in pro
cure Satin, Gold and Heavy Pressed Wall Papers at less than cost of production.

PAPER, BORDER AND CEIUIIG ALL ONE PRICE

Read a lew esamplcs and take note how little tbe room cost you.

Sle WALL PAPER FOR 27c
* Rolls, Jc............
3 Yards Border...

27

70c WALL PAPER FOR 46c
* Roll. Gill, JC........................i.... 4<
l$ Ysrdi Banter...............................

45

$1.26 WALL PAPER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gilt, 8c........... .. &l
Border ...... ................or Î

72

$2.40 WAIL PAPER FOR $1.50
» Roll» Gilt. 15c........................... ..$i.»o
5 Yards Border, 18 inch ... .. 3°

„ --—.....
$1.60

$3.10 WAU PAPER FOR $1.90
8 Rolls. 20c...... ............... - ..$1.60
15 sards tsoraer.,...................... . •

, $1.90

$0.26 WALL PAPER FOR $6.00
8 Rolls, soc.................................$4.00
a Rolls Border 50c..........,••• 1 00

$6.00

I! you should need a lew extra isous 01 any kiro, ineiciy -r-”
price of roll quoted. II Window Shades sre wanted, we are the people who can

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Will Hpw Store, M2-4 Queen 
Street West. Phone Main 3021

Peterborough --37S Georg 
2 Phones, both No. 366

Street

Is Now Working 
No. 6

Near

Thei Government dredge Emmerson 
wJai>l has be<n working at Hastiogn. 
I,a- Iwn hrouqeldt up thr canal and 
is now working mar Dam No fi, where 
the canal enter* the Little Lak<- The 
canal, i1* being dflhêdged Ut i hi* point. 
Cont-icderabltime will bt1 ivquired ito 
d<» the work at this j*lace.

HOME MISSIONS 
WERE DISCUSSED

Interesting Meeting of Elizabeth 
Bell Auxiliary of St.

The second regular monthly meet
ing of the Eliza4k'jtl> Bell Women'is 
Home IfiniM - ^eld last
uigt.ii in the -chool rodtfit of ?k, A**- 
driew’s church- Tb.1 meeting was 
held in connection with that of the 
Young Association and there

.was an Tin usually barge attendance. 
D>; p interest wa» uu» ni tested in the 
procoedkiigs oi 1.1,e mtivting, which 
wa> in «charge of Mt» Hugh Waddell’» 
Bible class. The president. Mists H. 
Buihgatc, presided. Mr*. Waddell 
gave. a. sdfOrK adrift ess, exjpl aining the 
work being done at the heNpotaln at 
Atlin in the Yukon, and Tuelon, Man. 
Lex ten* were read from Muss Bell and 
Miiw Kipp, exprenaing Ute honor felt 
at the orgjunizaUon of a wwietj in 
connection with .St. Andrew's church. 
Mv« Eliz<4bvVvh Mamin read a i>apvr 
on iioenjP nn^eiourwork, and Misnea 
iAVford and Kcjin.^dy contributed un 
app'o|*naie vexai dual. Several oth
ers took pun in the programme which 
W*» an t xx*e<lingly inteoetsting one.

St. Paul's Guild Team
Defeated Charlotte Street

In First Half of League Game—Score Was 4-1—Both 
Teams Played Good Ball.

Nearly four hundred lap. gather- w th » *»« b«£r ‘0.'I**°4 6«"P- 
J son scored. Fitzpatrick h*t at three.

ed last bight on the Murray street 
grounds to witness the downfall of 
tfie Heretofore invincible Charlotte 
street team. It was Manager Maur
ice Roaenburg and his aggregation of 
ball tossers from St. Paul’s Guild 
that performed tlw ..feat. Boiled 
down to figures it was a 4 to tl 
event, and the once champion Char
lotte .street outfit had a horrible 
time in getting the 1. It came 11s 
a gift from Mr. IhansforeU who is 
one of the'most skillful Santa Claus 
operators in captivât^.

Mr. Dunsford made a tart effort 
to hold one of Mr. Gillespie's 
throws, an effort that contrasted 
sadly with a beautiful catch by 
Mr Squires, the Charlotte street 
second baseman.

Mr. Squires* exhrbif was full of 
heart disease and wonder. It was 

thé second spasm of this speedy 
contest that Mr. La-ng, t*he Charlotte 
street receiver, made a throw (to 
head off Mr. McDonald, who was 
running fojr second), that was check
ed for the ruins that fesembjed the 
San Francisco disaster.

Mr. Squires galloped after the 
speeding sphere, as if entered for 
the Marathon event, and as it 
passed just a little east of t.he , mid
dle station, he made, a flying leap 
and extended his right arm.

To the amazement of the specta
tors, the ball and Mr. Squires’ hand 
made a hurried connect ton and they 
stuck together. Mr. Squires, What 
brand of glue are you in the. habit 
of using# It was one of the best 
exhibitions of baseball ever seen 
here. The- game was-a pitcher’s bat
tle, in which Mr. Swan si on had a

iade the best of it.
Thanks to the batting of Mr' Green 

and the great work of Mr. Swanston*. 
the box, coupled with the fast 
rk in lne field and bn the bases, 

gave Manager Rosen burg’s band the 
first victory over'the V* hi riot te-st.
teaan in a league game for two.reas
ons. Mr Swanston and bt» doubla 
action wind up made, the Charlotte 
street aggregation of ball tossers 
look like a bunch of counterfeits. The 
best they coüld get off him was one 
ronel/ single.
“Jimmy” Pilling pitched good hall 
for ths* losers. He struck out nine 
DHvn iiaad allowed six liits, three of 
which were two-biggeri. Squires 
played well around the middle cush-4 
ion.
K Fregl Whitcroft handled the Indi
cator ami gave general satisfaction 
not a decision being questioned.

, THE GAME BY INNINGS.
First Inning»—Lang, the first m»n 

up for Charlotte street, pop flied 
to Dunsford. McWilliams was next, 
and th# btst he could do was to make 
three dint* in the atmosphere. 
Squires followed his predecessor’» 
example. ^

In St. Paul’s spasm McDonald, the 
fir*t man up, ozoived ; Simpson be«t 
out a Hit to lleaslip. Green follow.

Lang dropped the ball, but picked it 
up in time.to head'Fits off at first. 
Green made third on the play. Boyd 
wlrdinilfed.

S.vond Innings—Crowe, the fiist
man up, u>ok one in the slats, anil 
walked J. Pilling struck out, au«l 
Crowe tried to steal, but Gillespie’s 
throw had him beat a mile. Dusty 
dropped one in front ol the plue, 
and beat out Gillespie’s throw to 
first, which was a little wide, and 
Dunsford dropped it. He stole sec- 
otid^ 'Tcddy” IMiing hit safely iu 
right aaid made second on the throw 
t<i try And head Dusty at the plate, 
but it was late, and Dusiy scored the 
champions’ only run. Roddy hit to 
the pitcher, retiring the side.

In St, Paul's half Gillespie picked 
out one of ePilling’s nicest shoots and 
plaMdit over see oint for two bâgS, 
but McWilliams allowed the ball to 
get away from him, and Gillespie 
made third Swanston followed
with another two sacker into the 
brick pile and Gillespie crossed the 
rubber with the second run- Duns
ford swung widely at three, Shaw 
Hit to right, and Sxvanston tried to 
make home, but was tagged between 
third and the plate. McDonald 
followed with aaiohcr single, and 
SHa.w scored.. Squires made h great 
one handed catch of Lang’s wild 
throw when he tried to catch. Mc
Donald stealing Simpson fanned.

Heaslip was first up in the third, 
and he missed three. Lang was hit 
and walked. He stole second and 
third. McWilliams went out via 
Swanston to Dunsford. Lang tVicd 
to score on the play, but a nice 
throxv by Dunsford querred him.

in the last of the third Green xv a a 
first up, and hit into the ruins for 
two cushions. He purloined» third. 
Fitzpatrick fanned. Boyd hit a 
gr.isser at “Teddy” Pilling, mod he 
tried to catch Green going home, but 
the ball went high, and wberif.it was 
returned to the diamond Boyd was 
perched on third. Gillespie hit to 
Dusty, but he fumbled the sphere, 
amd the runner was safe. Gillespie, 
purloined second. Dunsford xvas at 
bat when Boyd xvas caught tïying 
to steal home.

Charlotte street xvent out in one, 
two, three order in the first of ihe 
fourth. Squires foamed. Crowd 
flexv <mt to Swanston. ami J. Pilling 
struck out.

St. Paul’s went out in easy fashion 
in their half. Diuisfbrd missed 
connections, tibaiw was retired via 
Squires to Heaslip, aJid McDonald 
ozpneid. __ '

The teams lined up ns follows i—
S:. paiiil’s—Gillespie c, 'Swanston p 

Dunsfont ib, Boyd 2b, Shaw 3b, Dus
ty S.mgyton If, Fitzpatrick cf, Mc
Donald, rf. | , .1

Charlotte Street—Laing c„ J. 
t*tttmg p, ttPiisttp Ttt, Squires 2b, T. 
Pilling 4b. Dusty s.s. Roddy 1. f., 
Crowe, r. f., McWilliams, c. f.

Score by innings— è
i it ii if:

St, Paul’s ..................... „.1 2 1 0—4 f, I
Charlotte street ............. 1)10 0-1 1 4

Two ba«c hits, Greene 2. Gillespie, 
Swanston ; stolen buNes, Lang 2. Dus
ty 1, McDonald, Greene, Gille<p>;

1 .«gruck out by Swanston fi; by Pil
ling 9; left on ba'os, St. Paul’s .2, 
C^iarlotte street l ; bit by pitcher, 
Crowe, Lang ; double plays, Swanston 

i to Dunsford to Gillespie, Gillespie to 
Greene.

Reports of Overseers in
The Surrounding- Districts

a gre.atpiumbcr of American visitors, 
tbe catch was fairlys Up to last

NOTES OF THE DAY
Ernest Garrard, drive foreman for 

Eddy Bros.’ Lumber Company. Blind 
River, was killed by a falling tree.

The body of Ashieigh Moorhouse, 
drowned off Mimico Point, -oh Ap
ril 7th, was recovered off Burling-

The steamer La Provence beat the 
record from Havre to New York, 
taking six hours off her former pas
sage. x

William Dyker, a carpenter, work
ing on the Grand Trunk elevator at 
Midland, fell eighty-five feet and 
was killed. #

Maria Vlmerj and the seven-year- 
old daughter of Mr. Niebergall were 
burned to death in prairie fires in 
tbe vicinity of • N endort, Sask.

The Dominion Line steamer. Otta
wa and the C.P.R. steamer Lake Er
ie, arrived at Quebec, with over 
eighteen hundred immigrants.

Prof. Bryce. Winnipeg, addressed 
tbe Chure-h of Scotland Assembly at 
Edinburgh *s representative of the 
Canadian Presbyterian church.

Tbe Government accepted the ten
der of J. R. Booth. Ottawa, for a 
pulpwood area on the Montreal riv
er. the term» including a bonus of 
$300.000., and a fixed price for every 
cord of wt»od cut.

Mr. Shewen Thinks Hatchery Should be Established at Mount 
- Julian--Fishing Catch Last Year About up to the Average.
The seventh a mmol report of the 

department of fisheries for the Prov
ince- of Ontario lias 4Vlst been is- 
»u«-d. From it the following intgr- 
esting reports of overseers are taken:

RICE HAKE
Overseer Merriam, Harwood, Rice 

Lake, reports that the fish during 
the spawning season were is plen
tiful as usual. Only one violation 
came to his notice during the close 
season. The fishing way good, and 
everyone was satisfied when the wea
ther would permit them to fish.
There were a good many tourists here 
and most of them went away . well 
pleased and expressing their in ten-* 
tioi* of coming again next» year. In 
regard'to the fee of one dollar for 
Aiktericrffi tourists be thinks that it 
would only be fair for each and every 
one to pay a fee of one dollar before 
putting a line into the water, and 
if they were caught fishing befora 
taking out a permit to charge them 
two dollars or enforce a penalty. It 
w'ouid make it so much easier for the 
overseer, as they would then look him 
•up^or write to him. But as it is now 
they will stand him off until they 
are Igoing home and slip out with’ 
thiir fish.

He also thinks that one dollar 
charged each and every man and 
woman who fished there in our wa
ters would bring a greater revenue 
than to charge them five dollars, us 
a great many of the American# who 
come over are working men who 
can only stop -a week or ten days at 
most, and some of tbe time it wrill 
blow #o hard that they cannot go 
on the water. A great many more 
would come and Ifanf rwnac tat H»
Department would be greater and 
the fee would be in reach of every

MOUNT JULIAN
Overseer Shewen, Mount Julian, 

Peterborough County, reports that 
since making his Ja*t4 report another 
successful season has closed which 
has given keen enjoyment to many 
*port*®en of , the rod who camped 
and visited his ..-district- in the- sum
mer ryri aiHiiffi» months. There was

year.
All fish caught were used for horn 

consumption.
If the influx of visitors increases, 

he thinks the department will have 
to consider some means of re-stocking 
the lakes With fish. If a hatchery 
were constructed at Burleigh Falls 
it wornld be Am untold benefit to this 
district, and would be the means of 
keeping all the. lakes for a consid
erable area fully supplied with gami- 
fish. He would like to call the at
tention of the Department to th* 
place mentioned as bein^ a natural 
•pot for such an institution, and libpes 
that the Department twill look it the 
matter in a serious light, with the 
object of constructing the ""butchery 
at an early date for the preservation 
of the fishing grounds it* the Kawar- 
tha Lakes.

He patrolled his district at inter
vals. and found everything correct, 
no illegal fishing having come tin
der his notice.

No damage has been done by dump
ing mill ref une in the streams.

There are no fishw’av* in his dis
trict.

He w«uld like to again draw the 
Department’s attention to the plac
ing of fish (black bass and salmon 
tiout) in'the lakesStmw devoid of fish 
in his district, notably Wolf and 
Crab Lakes, in the Township of A li
st ruther. Placing fish in these lakes 
it would be a great help for the set
tlers. and would ;also supply a wider 
field for tourists, who are gradual
ly getting farther back to avoid the 
crowd.

THE LAKES
Overseer Clarkson, Lakehurst, Coun

ty of Peterborough, reports that the 
catch of bass and maskinonge in 
Buekborn, Pigeon and Bandy Lakes 
was Up to the average, but the catch 
of bass in Chemong was a little be
low on account of high waleY. The 
number of tourists that visited the 
above place was about the average.

MR. BROWN’S REPORT
Overseer Brown. Rockdale. Count? 

of Peterborough, reports that the 
catch of fjsh has not been so larg^t. 
thi* year as last, but in some lake* 
,md rivers tbe game fish hare been

:THE FAIR:
370 Georg® Street.SPORTING GOODS

AND.

HAMMOCKS
F0* A FEW DAYS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

N.B.-SPECIAL GO-CART SALE 
Saturday. Get Our Prices

F « Ce CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT,

1»eeeeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee•♦#
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For Popular Price Clothing | 
Come to the $

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET I

Men’» Suit» Reidy to Wear from $6.00 to $16.00 
Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 
Men’» Pant» from $1.00 to $3.60 
Overall» free» 40 cant» te $1.00 
Hat», Cap» and Cent’» Furniihing»

Fine Ordered Clothing In Our Spec
ially. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch j 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can gel anything you want In the -i 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 4 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will 1 
use you well.

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER j

S.J. SHERIDAN j
THE MARKET STORE |

O jorge Street ... Peterborough

larger in size. 500,000 pickerel fry 
put in Round Lake. 1904 , 900,000 pick- 
erel fry put in Round Lake* J905. 
1904 pickerel fry from 8 io •Indies 
fcng were caught. iii Round Lake 
wflers in November .last, and In Bel
mont Lake pickerel fry wen? caught 
from 5 to 7 inches long in tlie, same 
month. The fishing laws were fair
ly well observed, -no rases oT lit 
legal fishing having been brought to 
his notice this year.

REVENUE
Following is a statement of the 

net revenu^ received «luring tin* year 
ending Dct. 31s*. 1905: —

Peterborough. Northumberland and

I
I Parsons, John ......
Purcell, H. R.......
Sweet. B. H...>........
Watt, John ............

orner ibiand couutu-s:
Brady, Nicholas ..... . ...
Cassa», C. H......  ................
Clarkson, William .......
Cryderman, J. F...............
Gillespie, C. S.......................
G teen, John ...... ?.............

. 10 (Ml

. 991*1 
. 19 00

:tr. <*i 
. 56 <*1

1 (Ml 
. 27 <*I

liish, John ............ .. ...
MeAllister. J. ......

2[<*i 
id (HI 

. 49 <41
Moore, F. J..... ......... ^....... . (Mi(HI
Morton. J. W...\........... . $00
Nicholls, Garner ... ... *.. . 58 (HI

Tbtnl

looo 
4<)o 
r.oo 

27 00

513 00

Who are the sweetent thing* that 
Ipainter** paint, or poet* sing, iovelier 
than anything f Girin win» take Hol- 
listcfr'* Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
rents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your 
druggist. f*

SEASON ENDED
AT THE GRAND

TJ* moving pictures of the Sot» 
Francisco fire at the Grand Opera 
House last might, brought to tf 
close the sen eon of th‘8 popular plie# 
of amusement. There xvas a larg® 
audience, aiM< they were wall re
paid, for the scenes thrown upon 
the can-vita were of Intense interest.

With the, exception of a number of 
events not of a theatrical nature, 
the Grand will be dark until Sep
tember. i *r x . 1

Working Shirts,
Smocks, Overalls

We choose to be first in Working Men’s Shirts, 
Overalls, Smocks and Jackets. You can’t beat 
these for value :—

Working Shirts
• BLACK DRILL SIURTÿ, «II liits -o »7i...................... .. SOC to 7SC

BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS, ill uzc, lo 18,............. BOc, 75c and SI

"THE DBACON SHIRT,” in Strip» xml Ptm Blxck, I hr I «-it workinc 
man's Shirt in the world. ........................................ .........................—TSC Sod SI

ROOSTER BRAND, with anion label, special.... 76c

Overalls and Smocks
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPE OVERALLS, gOc. Smock, to match SOC

BLUE DENIM OVERALLS, Smock, to match.........................................  40c ; ;

■ BLACK DRILL OVERALLS, eOc and 7Sc. Smock, to match 40c, 46C 

J'AINTERS* WHITE OVERALLS, Sto.*k> to match.... 4<>C and 4SC ! 

ROOSTER BRAND OVERALLS AND SMOCKS, with union label.............
76c and SI :

KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS, for moulders in dark grey and Idaek , #1 26 ' '
>» ;

MACHINISTS’ AND.MOULDERS' Combination Smock and Overall-, ™ , ,
black and blue, with union laliel,^Ki M*it .........a...... SI .60 j '

Mer r eU & Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Hone. 

■M.++H» IHI'IIIIH M-4-H
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wiix ■* rof'fce at

He. 446 George Street
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The Daily
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LUMBER^
•nd BIILIHXG MATERIAL *>f atj 
kinds. Shlügk^. Sronilm*r, .Msis.and 
Pill Stuff Mi>«ldm*rN « ‘wing* and 
Hasp *ni1 »H kind* of flmsh- 

and Riix Slwx*<
alf. McDonald estate

St « Itarlis. MiU, lWiL>rt.MKh,
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MIOBABILITIES
Moderate' t<» fr»\*h easterly to sou

therly wimin ; h)h>w« t y and local 
thunderstormm during the night mid 
on Thursday. Thursday, warmer.

The Golden Lion Store

ITS A PAYING HABIT
To make weekly visits to FAIR’S when the week-end 

sale is in progress. It means savings of from 
io% to 50% on high grade seasonable 

merchandize. Get into the 
habit and make sav

ings like these :

25 Pairs Tapestry Portieres $3.69 Pair
This lot embraces Single pairs of many of our best se 

lines—excellent patterns and colorings—regular d»q i 
value $5 to $6 per pair, Friday and Saturday, pair voe

66 Pair* Lace Curtain» 36c
Pretty patterns and good values, 2| <-y m

yards long, regular 50c, Friday and 
Saturday, |*r pair................................

Curtain Scrim 8c Yard
Curtain Scrim, in while, ecA and but- 

1er color, 40 mchc* wide, regular 10c yd. X 
Friday and Saturday, per yard...............

Spring Dress Goods 35c Yard

.35
New Spring I >rc.*»s Goods, in greys 

and lawns, regular 50c to 75c yard,
Friday and Saturday, per yard.........
------ V*-------------------------------------------------------

Mavy Serge 55c Yard
I piece Navy Serge, 54 inches wide, * aw 

Priestley's make, reg. value 75c yd.,
Friday and Saturday, |icr yattf..... • ^

Wool Reversible Art Squares
Size 24 x J yds., regular $#>.00 fut S5 00
Size 3x3 yards, regular $7.00 for 6.00 
Size 3 x 34 yards, regular $8,00 for 0-75 
Size 3x4 yards regular $9.50 for 7.50

Cream Serge 65c Yard
54 in. wide, Priestley’s made, one gy * 

piece only, extra value, rcg. price 8$e Aw ^ 
yd., Friday and Saturday, per yard. *^^

Cream Lace Stripe Panama 35c
One piece all-wool cream Pan a m a w 

with open lace stripe, 4-4 in. wide, -X 
reg. value 85c yd., Kri. and Saturday

Nowhere but at FAIR’S can you secure such gen ulnc 
bargains. The early buyer saves most money.

HUmUt W,i
fttanird.

WANTED
ENEMAL SERVANT. Apply to MRS ||. W 

n M ' KK. 197 Ruhidg,. St rorl 3d IS

WANTED

UAKER. with nuik* rxperleuce. Apply tn JOHN 
MASS.Ml (i.kugv httreet. kilir»

WANTED

ARMSTRONG, 77N George Himrt.

WANTED

SIT I ' A fftr^r-Arantert Arv vH*-
ganteii or slahk . Strictly 1 

Apply Box “ A,” Review «
otier Mild i»ltah|r 

2d 1^#

IMPORTANT
It is Important when hiking for a home or a pitve 

of pmperty of any kind, lo hr sore to gri the Iwst 
fi»r,vimr uiotiffy, and we have many nkv piao-s t<> 
olmose fmm. It ymi wuni to buy a mm ho, rianr mid 
h»-»1 us. If you want a huUdiug lot, park l<d or any 
thing in real *^slale, khin* mid If you have
anything in the real miat* line to sell, we will b«r 
jdrawd to have it. No inmblv'it. givosatisfartiou.

A. BROWN & "60.
.196 Wafer Street. ’Phone I-

' ww. "VWTJli" wWt ■ Cv - BLtWTi'L

WANTED

BY IIHK lll’I.U N. w v..rk «'ilv. an
girl to 00 out io t'hriuowg f**r •».«• «ninmier 

monllm. Hlgtevt narres paid 1<> a ipuUilde |wr.-i>n. 
Appfy lanwfs-n 7 and » p.ru to Mrs. W. II. Hill, ti.,7 
lidlimiP 81,, City. Id 12B hr

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOV A MSP? am out of slaverv 
and I* fre»1 Writ. O. MARSHALL A OO, 

Lmd--u. <»nt., and ÜM-y will :di«-w you tl«e way They 
have started thousands on the mad lo freedom."

ISLAND FOR SALE
"XTO, 3.1 Stony I dike, and < Village. Tlie choicest 
ix Island al tlm latkes Apply V» ,1. ti. WEIR, 
Peterborough P.t 1. llox 7 *2 d1l?tf

lost and found
LOST

OEER HOV’Sh, gray, M|ieekh-«1 with black, long 
fawn eolowt '-am, large cirrular firm» ti six* on 

back over hli-s. Answers to the name of " Singer " 
Anyone found liarborin g dog after it inert ion of lids 

notice wHt l*e pnweeted. -Leave information at 
Tin* - •lttee,''nr at office of Hr. Greer, comer Simcoe 
and Aylmer si reel-. * **■’•>. :»dl-M-w

HOUSE RENTERS
Reftwc the lal*>r and worry of houscclcaning 

has begun, consider that there is a (xrssilnlity 
of your house l wing sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider aim the benefits to lie 
derive-1 from tiring comfortably settlnl in your 
uwn home. Come in and >cc the chuux- 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Igrts for sale in 
choice localities. Park Ixits for sale or rent. 
See ux liefote laiying.

J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.
Phone 376 136 Hunter Hovel

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL LOCALITY 

NearVlm-t Cara and near .Tat kw-n lin k.
Lu If,S3 and SI, wmili Ihiblin and W.flr.ir*f- <1- , 

having fp-ntagw-n Ihiblin. Gilehrtot and I‘:iik-stf- 
of tkvi# fwt, in 9 law.building kde. or u» ilwiivl 

Prim» from HrO up. bmall juiymonl down, 
balaittv u-aui». Pank^ularx from

OeO. T. LEONARD,
Gaguode Halt, Toronto, and . 

LINDSAY A MiOHT.

Opportunity

ft tv JldirrlitrnirnlS

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT 

INSURANCE
lary or < luar.int»1** Hond.c Try ttn> old u liul.lt' firm
<>t Lindsay & might. \ju
K. G. Iv*r, Special Agenl. ” • IRIUIII
SS6 Ger-rga St. Phone 2 Hell

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Piliahnre, Pa, la prepare»! to give at.o-nttoo t-- 

indien desiring Manm-iiring, Shmiipo-ung an-l Facial 
MawCige. Addmw 513 Water Stiwi. Moure 9 a to.

AWNINGS, TENTS,FLAGS,SAILS
CAMP GOODS, WATERPBOOr GOODS 
BASE BALL AND TOOT BALL PANTS 
WOOLLEN AND RUBBER LAP RUGS, 

DUSTERS, HORSE SHEKTS, PLY 
NETS, HAMMOCKS,

Send or call on the Manufacturers,
J, J. TURNER & SONÇ
Peterliuroiigh, Ont. I»<mg Instance 1 uephone 

Day and Night,

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, dement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
OENERAL ROOFER

340 Stewart SU Phone 542A

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SOOTHE!n Terminus ok 
.Street Railway Link.

/8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Ilitths for

An opportunity for aome tme to secure a gowl Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.
boarding house at a bargain.

Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 
furniture and turn-over her lease to any mir- 
cha*r. There are seven ledrooms, mwWrn 
house, rent $13.00 j»er month.

A|*ply to 381 Water-et., or to
. A, BROWN * BO.

G**4ine» engine oflf ;tc,, for sale. Care 
taker at boet house from 7 a. in. »to 10.30 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. $78A.

H. B. RYE,
• -, Proprietor

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

X beautiful ixiand and outage at Huffy
Like List».! .•»»,.«aiit* i 'H u-, 1h-uv- in p«oii nm 
dill»-n ar.d |*arlly furmsln d. -* wim-ly nf 10*
and hardwood i'm pmperty. AS»-- Inm( Ih-iim» and 
iia«. |.<»ath iindndi d m ihin suie, truite ts-im-tikittl 
|«> Juniper Island.

Huiis.-, L4s and Fann* f-njr uato in all parla of tin 
city and oUHitry. 1 Sm- »"mr le-i

INSURANCE
We rP|!iM8Bt tlié ttcat imd mo* rrtlat-Ie Fire, f.ih- 

Aivi»h-ul and Hale Glaw* lirairaiii» t’<-inpartie** 
1‘r unpt and careful Httentiun given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
« iffle^-Cljf, >;ini*->and Geurge-ffta, Pln»ne 454

W. K. O’BKIKN, Si-.x-ial Ag.nL,,

School Children’s Eyes.

$2,000,000 Fire in Chicago
Twelve Men are Missing

Armour Grain Elevators With 1,500,000 Bushels of 
Grain Completely Destroyed—Other Property
Endangered.

(Hprri il <0 the lie tie w l j Fisks Street#. The eqnflagvaUott is j
<Tii«Mgtv;TTI,, Rtây Tu r l vv rhcii j"tiH v of Hit- u 01 »t I Bat has In n fought 

aft* missing. Fw<l are regHu t< d dead j by Chicago firemen in thirty y ta t#* 
and four known t«» b- injured in a I Already two t levators have been i*u- 
Jf»J.tN»0,tNl0 lire whirti dvcurrvd t urfy j tirely destroyed, togx-tln-r with 1 .ratio,-. 
to day distroving the Armour, grain | 00$ bushels of grain including corn, 
c-lev.it01 h. It is also illy-t rilling mit-J wheat and flak» seed—grain cars and 
rounding property at Second and j buildings, machinery, etc. 

Many lives haveNbeen ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S39^,**

Queen Ena of Spain Will
Get 450,000 Pesetas Annually

From King Alfonso—Text of Marriage Treaty Issued 
This Morning—Princess Ena Renounces Rights to 
Succession to British Throne.

(S|M-rial to the Review) the treaty provide# that King At-
London. May 30.—The text of the } fonso shall give Queen Ktia an an 

marriage treaty between King A Ifni»- nual grant ot 4fi<».o<N) pesetas. Should 
so, of Spain, and Prince-** Fnu of Ku,a become a widow she will re
liât tenbui g whose wadding will lake ceive 2S0/W0 pesetas annually. In 
place in Madrid to-morrow, which the third, article of the treaty Prin- 
was signed on May 5th, was issued cess Ktia renounced all rights of 
this morning. The second article of succession to tlie Iliitish throne.

MUSIC

(•H

SUMMER TERM
T11 r l‘FTFRBOROlT<;il CONSF.RVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will often for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelinj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Tbrontir, will rake up the work m 
his Ik-partiHent *>n Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'* courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia. )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conscrva- 
f6SH|r ofTWdeié, PèTErBôRTOgtr-

W. E. Mc G A N N
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

gau it* and clin»mi*sU'r < ie*»rge si. Mvlin <di'4 
t'liurch.

Teacher »«f nano. Vui-w and Tlu>>rv \ddm-»
Pél«'rl«m,»iic*i (k-lt-wrvab'i;' ut Mu •», Pciei bi-Mugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PVFIL AN I, LiRAI-l AT. OF

CARL PARLTEN, Plano l„N.« K»«t.wl_____  _ on—rv.lorj ofPROP. 0 NEIL, Voice ) M iimv. iknt.it.
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

Porterais, Ac., apply at Studio, <37 
Downle, corner ot Brock-st.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Assoc. Royal Coll, of Organists. LnL)

Profowwr of tho Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.
Organ Recital*. Concerts, At Holnes 
i ot i.i n j ) 1,'niun St.. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL F0R8YTH
, OttUANIbT AND CHOI HM AMT KK 8T. 

ANDIIKWH CHURCH.
rpK V TIKR Plano, Voir» Cultum, Ilarmoigr aad 
A Cotumdlk'n. Hiwvinl aiumtion clven to both 

a<ivanreui pnpilx and beginners. Pupil* jireparwl 
f<»r examination»and dntrvm In nnisif. For terme 
apply in Residence and. Studio 212 Mvl knmel al.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
GWe» on Plain » ««» t'ffcti, tiers and ndvanced
punit*. Al*o on Pipe < »rgau. Hannon), Theory and 
Sight Rmdlna. -»i tiff- Muidlo, 3U b’ntuda*1 si 
uix-liesiral prwiHX, Fridays* tt p.m. Ham»» via» 
Salurtlay al 2.5C |.m. Aililie-* Box Iftiti ft»terbur-

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your I-awn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Kale* reasonable.,

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East*

I TORONTO MAN AWARDED 
CARPET FACTORY CONTRACT j

-j- J
4* YcHtcrd.iv tl»< contract was uwuided for tin erection of tin- *|
+ r irp« t factory building . Mr. <’h o*. 8 II I>inni- ti of 31 Victoria ^ 
+ Street, Toronto, v.as the hUCCismLuI contractor, although several 
J local men put in tenders and are greatly disappointed that they

Î*** di«l not gel the job. » t » ■ •
The contract was signed /estelday in Toronto in the presence 

J of Mr. Preen, thé m.mtigvr of the factory, and Mr. W. <*. I*. ^

ÎILatbcotc, the architect, and work war started this morning. + 

+ Mr. Williams, an engin 1 1 from Toronto is in tin city laying *•*
J out the work, and Mr. Woodbridge of tho sun.» city is also liera +

ÿ. and will act as foreman oil the job. T
t As many men as c.m possibly be secured lu re will be given a J
Ÿ job, and if the contractor ran not get enough he will bring some ^

fr.»m Toronto. Tin agreement rails for the factory lo In- com- *
plyted twelve weeks from y rot ei day. T|i is means that some tall ^

hustling will have to he done. < 1
•
F-H IIH1+-H1+++<■ ■Hd-F-H-■H"H-

t

Recent English Arrivals
Living- Temporarily in Tent

Tl.ai nee • '«Tty is the mother of in
vent .on is Lving ii fu.s!t rated by ■» lit
tle iiK'ifteiit in connection with the 
arrival iierw.of om.e of the 8a | rat ion 
Army iiwmigrants from England- In 
1 he party whieB.arrived on Monday

six children. Not bmg .able to stand 
the, ex$>ci»*e of >tay.ng at a hotel or 
oU^lr lodging h»m ■ until they te-

cam/- <-Itled down, accommodation 
was provided in another way. Mt. J. 
T lliaun I, Georg:- street north, knnl- 
|y provided 11 large téril and imt it 
UP m his y and w he r* the newcomers 
are —laying until they secure jx-r- 
uv.un n qu irei ’ . They exp rit*-nee no 
Ti i» t 'if veTflrTlTT^ ~t~,n w e ver .m 1 hei r 
hoiii'* a < it is large and provided '.wiet h 
plenty of warm conre.ring.s.

WENT ASHORE IN Will Not Ride 
VERY DENSE FOG Free on Cars

1

British Battle Ship is in Bad 
Position at Shutter Point

(Special to the Review)
Bhistot, May 34k—The British bat

tleship Montague of fourteen thons 
and tons went ashore during a dens-, 
fogg this morniiVg on Shutter point, 
Lund) Island, at tlie entrance of the 
lit into! channel.

The ship is in a had position.

PROGRAMME IS 
— SPLENDID ONE

For Opening Band Concert on 
~ Friday Night

The 571It Ileginwntal band had a 
fall rehearsal last night preparatory 
tfoi the fi r< of th- series of band 
concert s to I*.* given in VfietoTi,i I’ark 
on Friday night. Bandiiia^lvr G1 id- 
don has a splendid programme pre- 
p.ired for the opening concert, 'and it 
»s needless to say that citizens wiill 
U* de lighted. The programjiiv will 
be published tonioi'row. The band U 
now in better slit ape than at any time 
in its history- Handiiiastei U lid don 
is to be eornpilirnented on his well- 
trained aggregation of -piendid mus-

PRIVATE SALE OF
MODERN FURNITURE

The entire modern furniture, all 
new, in a well furnished residence 
situated hi «a desirable locality, is 
offered by private sale en bloc, and 
must be sold at once. Any person 
jiesirotts of »ccurtng a thoroughly 
Tnodern collection of ' hew furniture, 
complete in every' detail, can obtain 
further information on application to 
{he Review office. The residence can 
also be rented. it.

Sample Coreet Covers and 
Gowns 36 per cent under 
price. Knitted Underwear 
and Hosiery at bargraln price. 
B Y. MOVES.

Chief Rutherford Refuses to Ac 
cepl Free Ride Unless Men 

Get Same Favor
To the Editor of Tho Review. 4 

Dear Sir,—I vee by a late issue of 
your pip.-r «tut the finance commit* 

jt<-<- of the city council have grante 1 
ceriain privileges to the local str<n t 
railway <ompmy, coiiYroquent on the 

Tail wav company allow.ng ceriain 
p<i fil’d ci v| off ica Is T-t-e right of 

r-ding dead-n.-ad uion their cars 
Now, sir. you and your reader.4 w II
douibi lew i\*member that__ a few
nionttH ago the fire LiTgade of tills 
city, on a»*vice of the manager of 
;i, • local sir et" 11 lway company. p»r- 
<ihused a immler of bjuttonn that were 
pMifes-cdly to <mille the puniiawu
(■and at a con side fable c xpenxe at 
liai) to ri.k* free You will al e ic- 
m< .filter that tlie fire moo, relying up
on "îb * word of the manager, paid 
iBcir hard earned money^ for <ueh 
badgwff and were Chen suddenly told 
the buttons would not b<* recognized 
iior taken as authority for passage on 
tie car». In f»«ct tlie fftreet railway 
manager not only turned down the 
brigade but bmk»- i*is promises.

1 might suggest that /the favored 
individuals, m?n ioned by the finance 
conumiitce, -hould purchase the but
ton* bough-, by the firemen. This
would .boti* return the money «-pent 
by members ot ti«e brigades aad, at 
the fcame tune do for identification 
purfo e* tLosa now granted w.hat 
Uk tirvuw'u arc denied. The liter 
men will sell these bu tons at a (very 

mujc.li reduced pr.ee, but will not 
guarantee faith on the part of tire 
railway management.

I wish to thank the me gibers And 
l-L-iiim 11 o' t h - I in-, net* comm it ce for 
uhc interest tliey have taken in my 
welfare, tort after the manner in 
vvj.act: the street railway has used 
the firemen of the city, I could Hot 
possibly accep any sunh favors at 
tire hands 4b^* x-kiy, unie** Uw m*<i 
tors o: our br.gade are also included 
in said agreement, as I am only a 
volunteer chief the -aim- is the rest 
4»; the Jeparument and stand or fall 

.in 1 ii» men. I i - »* hf on!)
street railway s> stem on U.e contin- 

| en« of Am-rica that 1 know at w ho 
j ilo nob carry flee, firemen. either 
j'volunteer or paid, uiid I w.ru|d . not 
i a%k them to -step down from their 
! unique position. I remain,
I V' Yours truly,
4, , TUOS. RL TREKFORD

Week End Sale
The volume grows. Much more business Is 
crowded Inlo each day and each week than 
ever before. Larger lots of (ioods finding an 
outlet here. This means lowered prices. 

A scouring of the wholesale markets Tuesilay 
has given us many lines of (ioods at very low 
prices.

Here arc new 
lines that are of 
much interest at 
the moment
lew MosUn Softs

MUSLIN FRUIT CHAMBRAY LIFE* 

AT FULLY t 3 LESS

This in shart is the story ot a pur
chase from a large manufacturer of 
Ladies’ Wash Dresses, and represents a 
saving on strictly new (ioods of 1*3 and 
ever. We have marked these Ceslnmcs 
for quick sale. Prices run

Nev Eyelet Waists

New Fancy Collars

New Fancy Hosiery

New Dress Muslins

New Wash Collars

New Grey Dress Goods

New Blouse Silks

New Trimmed Hats

New Inslin Dresses

$1.98 (0 $4.75

25 PIECES TAPESTRY CARPETS 
BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN

Onr Carpet buyer* picked up yesterday 25 
Pieces New Tapestry Carpet at a marked 
reduction in price. These Carpets are , _ 
licitiK iiiijmi ko<1 to d iy .mil will no on sale 8g|

I THURSDAY MORNING

SHE TO MORROW S PAPERS TOR 

IMPORTANT PRICE ATTRACTIONS

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOtHTS

BARTENDERS AND |lf There is Nothing Wrong, So 
THEIR LICENSES the Belter.

The following are the flections of 
1 he Ontario License Act re.latiug to 
bartenders and lheir dut ies ;

Clause 'Z soy# ; No keeper of a li
cenced tavern m any city or town, 
,h in any Imality, shall employ any 
bartender, or peimit any person to 
act a# such in or upon his licensed 
premises, who is not, during the 
whole time he is employed, or per
mitted to act, the holder of a bur- 
tender’s license, a# provided by this 
sert ton.

The penalty provided for, un of
fence by any bartender is •« fine of 
riot—Nets—Htito J|t44l—ux—more .than IF’JO 
and cancellation of hi# license, and 
for a second offence of any nature 
within two years the license shall 
- - jv^pïr bér n ni e w • vtird^-rt «4 * 4^ i-
.ner holder shall not thereafter In* 
tig Able to h«44 a License under the 

Art for two year#.
Clause 5.—Any bartender who shill 

sell or 4elivcr, or cause to be sold 
or delivered, any liquor in eontrav- 

ntion of any of the f»rovisions of 
this act, or the Liquor License Act, 
etc.. to. any person whomsoever. 
4;,il In* liable to a penalty not nl- 

< d n:r or to imprisonment for
• ne" i.nofitb.

NJURED AT A
BARN RAISING

Mr. Wit «on Haley wa# the victim 
of what might hove proved a very *er- 
(»uis accident on Monday afterno<m 
While assisting at ti barn-raising ai. 
Mr. I> inford’.s, a piece of timber fell 
and s rurk him on the bead, iiifliciing 
a painful wound. He was taken to 
Dr. Ilarp*r and the injury dressed, 
fortunately it not being of a very 
wriouas nature, and Mr Hailey may 
be, expected to lie around as usual in 
a few day#—Madoc Review.

Six Candidates
For Initiation

Watch your child’s sight. See if he squints 
or frowns **r rubs his eyes. If he does, have 
hi* eyes examined. It will c ist you nothing. 
If he requires glasses, we will guarantee }*ct- 
feet silisfaction. If he doesn't rerjuire j^ksm, 
we will only t*e too pleased to lell you so.

We guarantee liist-class work, lirst-clas* 
semcc and honest, impartial advice.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Hefrael ing and Db penning Opllclm.

*“ John Nugent, i>ntlui
JOHN BELL
' IX oneri to-.rH and Imy Real Eebite

PROPERTIES
Office htitirs from 9 to 3, at t6l Huntcr st.

James R. Bell
NOTICE to BUILDERS

TENDERS will lie received by the under
signed up to

NOON ON SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE tad
for the erection of a new veUry to St. Johti'i 
church, Fcterbr>rough.

Flans and s^iecihcatioes may lie seen at the 
office of Mejias. Belches & lleathcote, archi
tects.

K. EARDLEY-WILMOT,
Chairman Building Committee.

Bishop O’Connor
Spoke at Lindsay

A meeting of Peterborough Court, GiVCS SOIÎIC AdVÎCC tO BoyS Of 
I.O.F^ will held in the court room ! 
on FsUta>y nigbt. it i* expected that 
six eondidat ’s wi|! be initiated. Tthcre 
should tie <t large* attendance of 
members.

Separate School
Lindsay Post ; If in Lordship Bish

op O’Connor, of I’cti-rborough. v a* 
.in tow'n yesterday, the guest t.L V en. 
Archdeacon Casey, and In the course

A TALENTED VOCALIST jof » ***# to t»»™» •«A Hoy*'
, ,. . , ' ' Separate flchool# took occasion to
In the report of the \ letorw Day HaV gome encouraging words to the

concert g.v, 1. in Down
■ f thi band tl en mè return journey frein Hob-

man cqnt.iiiis the following' refer- {caygeon, where he administered the 
cnee to Mr, R. Norman Jollilfc: — Mr. j rite of confirmation to a large num- 
IL Norman Jolliffi who is no bar of candidates on Sunday. Dur- 
A-ungcr to a livwmanville audience j‘ûg the afternoon a number of our 
having bech a former in» mbei Qf leading^ citizens called on the Dish-
lire MetbbdUt choir, ^.ug in ,.,e,|.j»P »"d b? f hoor> enn-
l.nl voie Th. Ibcret (ur : Fcr.qtio" wit», h,n..-LiP<lwT Po»t.
Jack’" and "The Monarch of the |
Rioud,” and received loud applause 
and hearty encores ito which he re- ; 
wpondf d. Mr. Jolliffc-'s voice has;

‘greatly improved and dt v( loped and | 
we believe there is «fibrilliant musi-1 
cal future ahead^of him.—He- aSto L Tlie re will be > meeting of Royal , 
vflang in duet with Miss "King '* When î Arch Chapter, L.O.L., No. 80, on Mon— 
Thou- Art N. .r” the rendering of <kiy rilgiit, .w .»-ji |jte Roy.11 Arch 
which pleased the itidience tti m«irli degree wriF In- ron'erred on three 
; h-t they reftmed t -■ vccejd grate- »rjnt»r».. A full « ot
ful acknowledgment for atiT encore, [ memto rs ia requested, ». »

ROYAL ARCH Wlt±
BE CONFERRED

2
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T. Popham McCullough
RD, KTE. F.**, NOSF. *n<1 THPnffT llio> - 

Removed to 166 Brock Street, fVtorborouxh.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
Il RO.H. (EmIurI.1 I.B.rP, (!<«*■ > OBi» 

l»l Brock Stpi i T( I< pl.f.m* 557A. Iltumt 9..W 
lOMf.3^-1J*7 IM3Ul Heautonce KJ Huiitor .Suret
E*t Tel lia

g en Ut

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Licentiate end Graduate Royal O,liege of
Dental Surgeon* ftuocewtor to R. Niinmo. 
OBoea—No 374* George Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DF.STAL SURGERY, and Gold 

Medalist, Rfi.C.R nflfcw-In bia old aland 
oser China Hall, Room No. I, Corner of George, 
and Kimcne Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLl-EOK of Tentai 

Surgeon» , also of Royal College "f l>ental Sur
geon», Toronto. Otfue-~Corner of Hunter and 
George eta. over Macdonald'a drug atom. ,Phone 
Nail.

IW

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc Office removed 

from Bank of < ommeroe BhUdinjr to 4M George 
street, recently occupied by E. B Edwanh Mon at

W. H. MOORE
BARRIHTÊB, FOUC1TOR. In Uu Snpnmernort 

etc. Office «miter atreet, firet eta lie west of
M Often

D. O’CONNELL
■ARRIRTKR. ROI.ICITOF, Fir nldr. 1541 

Hunter atreet, two door» west of Ptwl Office, He tor- 
bo rough MONBT TO I CAN.

HALL At HAYES
BARRISTERS. FOUCITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Streat. Peterborough, next to 
Engl lab Church Monbi to Loan at the lowest
relee of interest.

S S. » BALL. ICVie M BATS*

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

ffluconseot* to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.. Peterborough 

Ont Oflk* Comer of blunter and Water St».
over Bank of Commeroe

». a ball. a r. nano. w. a. davidson

EDMISON At DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. Oftne In Hes

ton's Block, comet of Hunter and tleurge street*.
over Dkkeun’a store.

DENNI8T0UN, RECK* KERB
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
A M. MANBTOI tt

Jrdtferttrf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITF.IT. Klr.175 Wrll,K«, 

ton. Ont. All order» promptly attended to and 
guaranteed eatisfactory In every particular. *"'•

ROGER * BBNNET
BAUtLSTEM. ROUCrrORS. Etc, 373 Wui 

Street, Peterborough. Tek-imone No. 191.
Money at Current Rateo 

Upon Baoy Terme.
•. M. BOORS. ». W. BSN N ST

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUMtik 1117. Head Office, HoetrcaL

Onpltal Paid Up -.................•H.WR.mo
Reserve Fund ...................... UMNfyOOt)
Undivided Profit ............. kOIXm

SAVINGS BANK DEPT Antereet allowed on de-
poaita of $1.00 and upward at current rates 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EAIILEY-WILHIOT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, <37 üeerje SU, PtterbereaO

PAID UP CAPITAL ... lieUNN 
RESERVE FUND .... 550,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PM CENT, per lanam peid or 
— edded to the Prieolpol twice » peer 
25 oo dopoeiu ol Owe Doltar and

wpwwrdw.
Aw wocowwt may be opoeed et eey time 

with ll.oo, ielerwet wweruieg Cram the date 
el deposit to dale ol withdrawal.

Every facility eed convenience offered to 
depeettoraleoludin, checking prlvilegee, etc.

DEBENTURES leeued in ram, ol One 
Hendred Dollare eed npwerde. lor period» 
el Creel ooe te 5 year». Half yearly 
eeepeee etteohed, repieeentieg interest nl 
POUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special OrtUrln-Council, Executor, 
wed Tlwetoee are eetherirod by law to ia.eet 
to the Debentnree ol thin Company.

Th# (loverameet eleo accepta the Con 
pany'e debeetoree ae eecuritiee te be depoeit- 
ed by fire and Idle Insurance Von.paniee 
dole* beelneee to Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN el lowest currant 
race ef internet. ,

Per farther information apply le

W. G. MORROW,
Eaia|lof Director

Children’s Aid Society
>0» TNI CARE OF NE0LECTE0 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legislature, tip*' 
Information required. Informant, panics
kepi strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Offlee Heure into to 11.» era 

OFFICE—DIVISION COUR* BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE.
j’. A0«RT end Asst. Sic.

INSURANCERATESGOUP
Col. Macdonald Explain* Why te 

Insurance Commission.

I
i Co.

Confederation Life Witness Who Does 
Not Theorize—Gives True Defini
tion ef “Profite” end “Surplus” hi 
Insurance—New Government Te* 
Bad For Policyholders — Annual 
Show Down.

Toronto, May 30.—The fourth actu
ary to entertain the Royal Commission 
on Insurance made his bow to that aug- 
u*t assembly yesterday morning. This 
wee Col W. C. Macdonald, secretary 
and actuary of the Confederation Life.

Cel Macdonald Is different from oth
er actuaries—as a witness at any rat*. 
He does nobtheorlee. He has the habit 
of just enarwering questions. He just 
revelled In figures and so did Mr. Shep- 
ley. thq Dominion counsel, who con
ducted the examination.

Insurance Comes High Now.
Out of the wilderness of numerals 

was evolved the fact that life Insur
ance costs the Insured more now than 
It used to. This la because there are 
eo many companies In the business 
Many hands do not make light work 
for the policyholder. This at any rate, 
ran be adduced from Col. Macdonald's 
evidence. He said that the cost of 
commission te agents had very much 
increased — partly on account of the1 
Increased cost of living, but also on ac
count of the Intense competition for 
new business.

The true definition of '‘profits'* or 
“surplus’* was given by Col Macdonald 
He said the term “profits'" was quite 
erroneous. The fund so termed was 
really the sum of the overcharge or 
excess premium charged to policy- 
holder».

Salary Kills Rebating.
The Confederation Life Assurance 

pays many If not moat of their agents 
by salary, and to this they attribute 
their claim that less r*hating exists 
among their agents than in most com
panies.

The firet year's expenses are not 
nearly covered by loading on first, year's

rremlums. the deficit in ,1965 being 
136.000. This amount has to ho bor
rowed temporarily from some other 

fund.
Some exceedingly obtruse explana

tions were given by Mr. Macdonsld In 
regard to distribution of profits. The 
theory of this profit distribution -was 
fully explained by the witness, but the 
language was technical.

Hite the Insured.
Col. Macdonald gave as one of the 

reasons for the Increased expenses of 
the company the newly-imposed Gov
ernment tax, which he looks upon as 
a menace to policyholders.

Mr. Sheptey suggested that the 
policyholders might claim that the 
tax might be Intended to be borne 
by the shareholders.”

“No.” replied Mr. Macdonald, It la 
a tax on the policy premlufo In
come.”

Basis of Reserve.
The baste of reserve again came in 

for its share of attention. Since 1906 the 
Confederation Life has written one 
policy on the three per cent, basis. Be
tween 1896 and 1S99 all policies were 
written on a four per cent basis. Be
fore that the four and a half per cent, 
rate was In vogue. Mr. Macdonald 
considered that the Government re
quirement es to reserve was sn arbi
trary test of solvency. He denounced 
strongly the legislation of 1*99. The 
company had made more losses on 
mortgages than In any other. They 
permit of no profit apart from actual 
principal and interest. They are cum
bersome to handle and expensive to 
manage.

Then Mr. Macdonald gave hie views 
on the Investment matter generally, 
and concluded that it was useless te 
legislate and restrict the field of In
vestment There should be responsi
bility on the managers. Any laws 
would have-ae their result the narrow
ing of the field, and a resultant lower
ing of the rate of Interest.

An Annuel Show Down.
In the opinion of Col. Macdonald a 

law requiring companies to divide pro
fits annually would be dangerous legis
lation.

Mr. Bhepiey suggested that at leant 
an annual statement should be sent 
out showing the policyholders how th«*y 
stood each year. This, the witness 
thought, would have Its effect In stam
peding the Insurers.

In reply to » question, witness ad
mitted that the necessity of showing 
down every year could be a great In
centive to economy in a company. 

Government Insurance. 
Commissioner Kent asked Col. Mac

donald hi# opinion ef the Idea ef the 
Canadian Government taking ever th* 
business of Insurance.

Col. Macdonald thought that such an 
attempt would be an absolutely fail
ure. The only case of Government In • 
au ranee company was In New Zealand. 
It was carried on sa a life company, 
with all the accessories, alongside of 
which was the Australian Mutual, 
which was much more successful and 
conducted much more economically. 
There would not b* any marked opposi
tion if the Canadian Government es
tablished a bureau of Insurance.

No Army, No Business. 
Commissioner Kent thought thet the 

Government would not require sn army 
of agents.

“They would get no business then." 
The commissioner then went Into th** 

Increasing expenses and the loss to 
policyholders, and the methods of 
agents to obtain business.

Was Only Suspended.
Toronto, May 30.—Deputy Minister of 

Fisheries 8. T. B&stedb explains that 
Fisheries Overseer George Sheliey was
n't actually dismissed, as reported, but 
merely suspended. Mr. Bakledo says 
the matters of difference have been ad
justed, and. that the overseer Is a*tn 
on duty Inspecting fish brought to the 
Niagara border.

St. Lsuia World's Fair Medals.
Ottawa. May 30.-‘-The exhibition 

brajnch has distributed the large num
ber of bronze and other medals iron 
by the Canadian Government and 
Canadian exhibitors at the Louisania 
Exposition.

Ill UNO IVI «»»» w J
The Kind You Have Always Bought, nud which has lvcen 

tn use for over 30 years, hus Ironie the slgiiutnre of 
and has been marin unilcr his per
gonal supervision since Its infanwy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good” are but 
Kxperimrnts that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTOR IA
Castor!» Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothiug Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar.sitie 
substance. Its ago Is Us guarantee. It destroys-Worm* > 
niul allays Krverislmcss. It cures IHarrlnea ami \\ imt 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
NKimaeh and Dowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother'» Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars tho Signature of

TIS FOR LARGER UNITY
Churchill Talks on Coming Colon

ial Conference in'Lcndon.

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CtStAUR tOUPAM, TT MURRAf MTHELT. NEW TOUR CITY.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson Would
Open the Mountain Passes

-------------------------- -a*------ Tl*-

Introduces Dramatic Railway Amendment in the House of 
Commons —Mountain Passes or Other Desirable Locations 
Cannot be Blocked on Other Companies.

Ottawa. May 30.-—Hon. Mr. Emrmr- 
son*lramendment to section 157 of the 
Railway Act desls in a drastic manner
with any railway company which seeks'* ed In the next two fireve.Hng sub-nee- SETTLEMENT WITH TURKEY.
to.hold possession of a mountain pass 
or other desirable thoroughfare so as 
to block other companies that desire 
to compete. Thy section reads as fol-

“The company may. for the purpose 
of constructing, maintaining, operat
ing Its railway, or for the construction 
or taking of any works or measure: 
ordered by the board under any of the 
provisions of this act. or th»* special 
act, take possession of, use or occupy 
any lands belonging to any other rail
way company, use and enjoy the right 
of way. tracks, terminals, stations or 
station grounds of any other railway 
company, and have and exercise full

the location and Installing of long
distance lines or services or of such 
trunk lilies or services as are mentlon-

Intercolonisl Preference Suggested by 
the Colonial Secretary as a Desir
able Theme, While a Dozen Other 
Questions Will Furniah Subjects for 
Mutuel Profit—Conference Is to Be 
Absolutely Free and Unfettered.

Iymdon. May 30.—(C. A. P.)r~At 
| the Australian banquet, Winstbn
| Churchill said he waa looking forward 
to tho colonial conference as an oc

casion which shall refresh and revise 
; the expression of that strong ariï grow 
In g feeling of sympathy and agreement 

I which prevails between the mothor 
j coonf ry and The colonics. 
j “I needn't tell you,” he said, “that 
i the conference will be free and unfel- 
j tered. It will have only one object from 
I Inception to separation, and that is to 
extend and develop everything that 
makes for larger unity jf the empire,

| and eliminate everything which might 
cause division and dissatisfaction.

“I bear it suggested that the confer
ence must necessarily In some respects 
be barren. That, is not so. There are a 
dozen questions of law, strategy,-trade, 
communication, education and science, 
any one well worth consideration by 
the collective Intelligence of the .rep
resentatives of the empire.

“One thing which I hope may receive 
some discussion, that is the question of 
what I will call Intercolonial prqfer 
ence. It is a. smaller thing for the 
states to make reciprocal adjustments 
than for the mother country to alter a 
different system.

“It had been suggested that the colo 
nies should not identify themselves 
with any English political party. Sir 
Wilfrid laurier had said If the com 
ponent parts of the empire did not 
come closer together they would drift 
further apart. They were coming 
closer together. It was the Liberal 
party's earnest desire to maintain 
friendly relations.**

In the House of Commons, the Pre
mier, answering a" question, said the 

: Indian Government would be repre- 
j sented at the colonial conference, but 
' it was not Intended the Indian Gov- 
j emment should be separatively repre
sented any more than the Australian 
and Canadian provinces.

“BOOKIES” IN COURT.

A Week's Remand la Granted the Score 
of Defendant».

I Toronto. May 30.—In the Police Court 
! yesterday the case* against the book- 
! makers were adjourned for a week. A 

plea of not guilty waa entered.

VICHY -

CELESTINS
I hr only Çenuine Vichy Water ; 

property of the French Republic.

Boivin. Wilson A Co. Mont, eal

by Mr. Karlsbad, a member of thè 
North Atlantic Trading Co. Another 
cheque of- Somerville's was cashed by 
I»copold. The lAtter case was news to 
Mr. Preston. Tf developed that Tn hd- 
ditlon to the printing. Somerville 
placed the advertisement In about G00 
newspapers In the United Kingdom. 
The sum paid out was £2,307, and 
Somerville, Preston understood, got 
only r> per cent., perhaps as low as 
2 1-2 per cent., commission.

The Seals Opened.
Discussion of Karlsbad brought up 

again the question of the membership 
of the company, and Preston said that 
Monday he saw for the first time t|he 
list of shareholders. He adhered to his 
refusal to divulge the list of names It 
would appear from this that permis
sion has been obtained to open the 
famous letter with the five seals.

TORONTO CIVIC INVESTIGATION

lions shall be determined by the board 
In the same manner and with the same 
powers a« are provided by sub-section 
2 of section 195 of the said act.

(7)' Nothing in this section shall af
fect the right of any company to oper
ate, malntaiq, renew, ,or reconstruct un- 
derground or ox'erhead system of lines 

sJ heretofore constructed, except that 
coupon application of tho municipality 

the board may order any extension or 
change tn location of the line of the 
company In any city, town or Incorpor
ated, village, or any portion of such 
line, or the removal of any poles and 
the carrying of the wires or cables car
ried thereon, underground, or the con-

right and power to run and operate Its j ntructlon of any new line, such exten-

Powers Agree to 3 Per Cent. Increase 
In Customs For 7 Year*.

Cnnstantinople, May 30.—Tho rep
resentatives of the powers in a col- 

i lectlvo note sent to the Turkish Gov- 
. emmrnt have agreed in principle to a 
j three per cent. Increase In the customs 
duties for a period of seven years, pro
vided Turkey fulfils the stipulation» of 
the powers regarding the enforcement 

| of the mining law. the reform in eus- 
i toms regulation* for the storage of pe- 
! troleum and guarantees the correct 
j collection of dues and the assignment 
! of the amounts collected to make up 
the deficit of the Macedonian budget.

trains over and upon amy portion or 
portions of the railway of any other 
railway company, subject to any order 
or direction which the board may take 
in regard to the exercise, enjoyment or 
restriction of such power» or privi
leges."

The Telephone Bill.
Hon. Mr. Emmvrson introduced hi» 

telephone legislation yesterday, and 
the entire subject goes to the fol
lowing special committee: Sir Frederick 
Borden and Messrs Emmerson. Geof- 
frlen. Johnson. Ross (Yale Cariboo), 
Bdreau. Zimmerman. Monk. Maclean 
(-South York). Alcorn and Ingram.

The sub-sections are embraced tn

slon. change. of location, removal or 
construction to be ordered upon such 
terms as to compensation or otherwise, 
and to be affected within such time a» 
the board may direct.

Niagara Power Discussed.
Niagara power• occupied th«* atten

tion of the House all afternoon, al
though the discussion was confined to 
the members from Ontario. Mr. Hymne
spoke..for the Government, and It was
evident that he favors a treaty with 
the United States limiting the output 
of power Nothing, however, is to b« 

~ifuwe--'until after the provincial om- 
ference. The export bill with Its

eecllon M of Mr. Emm.-r.ra,-. bill to ! »m«"rtm,n, rxrmp.ln, the power eom- 
omen* th. Reltwe, Ar, of 1»0.. and ere viager» :Fall, wra wl h-
Oâ follows- ' drawn by Mr. Fit spat nek upon th#

(1> In tht, section -munlcliraîlty : ^«entatloira of Prmrier Whliney. 
mean, the munlclp.1 council nr other Jh' H«“» fl,nl,h'd ,he d,y ln Com- 
authority having Jurisdiction over the <»r Supply
highway», square, or public place, of B,sme Contr.o'.er and Department, 
s city, town or Incorporated village, or 1 T*10 report of the commission re-
of the highway, square or public place «pecting the fall of the Laurier t->wei

The Montreal Met he Alt Conference 
will meet at Smith's FaU», where the 
stationing committee is already in
session t .lei, .i i

concerned.
Right# of Munrieipalitliee.

(Î) Notwithstanding anything con
tained in any act of the Parliament of 
ranado. er of thw legislature of any 
province, ne such com piny, heretofore 
or hereafter Incorporated, which Is not 
a ••company'* within the meaning of 
the Railway Act. 1903, shall, except a* 
hereinafter provided, construct, main
tain or operate Its lines or telephones 
upon, along, across or under any high
way, square or other public place with
in the limit» of any city, town or in
corporated village without the consent 
of the municipality.

(3> If In any such case the company 
cannot obtain the consent of the muni
cipality. or .cannot obtain such con
sent otherwise than subject to condi
tions not acceptable to the company, 
the company may apply to the board 
for leave to exercise it» powers upon 
such highway, square or public place, 
and ail the provisions of sub-section 2 
of section 195 of the .said act shall 
apply to such application and to the 
proceedings thereon.

As to Trunk Llnea.
(4) The foregoing sub-sections of this 

section shall not apply to the construc
tion, maintenance and operation by the 
company of any long-distance line or 
service, or any trunk line or service 
connecting two or more exchanges In 
any city, town or Incorporated village, 
provided that the location of every such 
line |n a direct and practicable route 
•hall be subject to the direction and able, 
supervision of the municipality, or of 
such officer os It may appoint. qaJese 
the municipality or such officer, after 
one week's notice in writing, shall 
omitted to prescribe such location and 
make such direction.

(6) A l,(>ng-distance line, or service, 
shall mean any trunk, line or service 
connecting s central exchange or office 
In any city, tow n or Incorporated vil
lage, with a central exchange or office.: 
or with centra! exchange or offices in 
another or other cities, towns or incor
porated villages.

Disputes Go to Railway Beard,

was brought down yesterday afternoon 
The report concludes; ,

(7) Th»* con t ractor, mus t be held re
sponsible for the collapse. In that h« 
did not carry out bis work In a gbof

and substantia! manner, ln accordance 
with the plans and speclflc.itIons, or 
take any precaution to see that the 
work was thoroughly well built at all 
point» Where It should be self-evident 
to any Intelligent or practical builder 
that the .construction would require spe
cial care and attention.

(8) Thn Department of Public Works 
I» also responsible, In that it did not 
properly supervise the work and detect 
and correct faults of construction as 
the work progress' d.

IN NEW ONTARIO.

Legislative Party Reached Silver Camp 
•t Cobalt Tuesday.

Cobalt, May 30.—The one hundred 
and thirty excursionists oo the L#egis- 
latlvo tour reached the sliver camp at 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, anil COr 
two hours occupied themselves with 
Inspecting the Timmins and Tretheway 
mines. _

There was much to entertain and In
struct in and around Cobalt.^

The epeci.il train prooeeded~lo Halley- 
bury for the night. On the way up 
from^North Bay the stops were made 
at Temagamt and I*atchford.

So far the Weather "tt most enjoy »

Dleovdera of Digestion
“*We Ji we kept Dr. Ohose’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills in the house as a family 
medfc*Sen for years and find them the 
most eatisfactory of any remedy we 
c«n get. I can personally recommend 
them to anyone buffering from kidney 
and liver derangement* and gtomach 
tixwtble*."— Mr»._ James W. Belyea, 

Be'yea's Cove. (JerenR Co. N B.

The next meeting of the Forestry 
Association will lx* held in Vancouver 
Karl Grey and Sir Wilfrid _Laurier

(I) AU matter» In dispute rlating toi will attend. ^ , , ;

SEALED LETTER OPENED.

But W. T. R. Preston Still Keeps Hie 
Own Counsel Regarding Sharehold
ers of North Atlantic Trading Co.

Ottawa, May 30.—The examination 
of W. T. R. Preston wgs resumed In 
the public accounts committee yeater 

t day morning.
A cable from Lord Rtrathcona ack 

nowledged receipt of the committee's 
cable asking for the letter on which 
was baaed Preston s memorandum 

i alleging that correspondence had been 
taken from Ennla office at Liverpool. 
The cable said that the letter had been 

| forwarded' to Sir Wilfrid i>atirler.‘ 
“Very Confidential.”

Mr. Preston then read the memor 
andum. dated October 26, 1899, which 
he submitted to Ix»rd Strathcona out- 

I lining the formation of the North At
lantic Trading Co., and giving the 
draft of the agreement and reciting 
the negotiations. To this memoran- 

I dtim followed a letter dated November 
| 15. 1899. by Ix>rd Strathcona to Mr. 
, Sifton, reviewing the situation and 
stating that the legal firm of Hon. 

! Chas. Russell and Co deprecated the 
conclusion of such an arrangement, al 
though personally he did not see that 

j there was much difference In principle 
j between the new scheme and that 
! formerly ln operation, excepting that 
i the former Is to be confined to a few 
of the book agents. île noted that “It 
Involves certain risks," and concluded 
by saying: “I need hardly point out 
that the new arrangement must be re 
garded as very confidential and that 
it must not be made public in any way.”

An Odd Episode.
Some days ago ln the agriculture 

coaimtttee Mr. Preston was shown s 
small envelope enclosing a number of 
vouchers for the North Atlantic Trad
ing Co. initialled by Mr. Leopold. 
Across the envelope was written In a 
large flowing hand: “Not to go In.”

Asked by the Conservative who ex 
amlned him, whether he recognized the 
handwriting, he said he did.

“Whose is It?”
“I think it is the handwriting of the 

secretary of the North Atlantic Trad
ing Co.”

Now the handwriting was that of 
J. A. Smart.

Yesterday Mr. Barker showed him 
the envelope again and this time Mr. 
Preston refused absolutely to identify 
the handwriting.

Roy Somerville’s Cheques.
Differences arose between Mr. Bar

ker and Mr. Fielding with the auditor- 
general as cause. The examination 
shifted to the payments for printing 
to the Arundle Printing Co. (other
wise Roy 8omervilie>. and the auditor- 
general was asked to produce the 
cheques to this company. He made ob 
jeettbn. Mr. Barker resented this, Mr. 
Fielding defended the auditor general. 
The matter was compromised by the 
committee asking, not ordering, the 
auditsr-general to produce the cheque».

It developed that one of Somerville's 
elle»ue» M t»e<» cvli»< et Hamburg

Roger» Is Positive Lennox Sent Lynd 
to Him For a Consideration.

Toronto, May 30.—Architect E. J. 
Lennox had the air of scoring a point 
nt the civic investigation proceedings 

i of yesterday, when he displayed to 
| view the “chime of bells” referred to 
! in the evidence of Monday. There were 

13 little brass bells In a row and the 
apparent value was a few dollars only. 
This exhibit waa declared by Mr. Len
nox to represent the sum total of the 
consideration» he had received from 
contractors for city hall furnishings.

The Kitting, which lasted an hour 
and a half, in the morning, lacked 
other Bpecial features outside of the 
evidence of W. B. Rogers, which was a 
reiteration of previous testimony as to 
Dr. Lynd having being sent to him by 
Mr. I^nnox to recive a consideration. 
Mr. I^ennox denied knowledge of the 
alièged understanding with Mr. Rogers.

Fourteen Years Fos Robbery.
King*! on. May 30.—Before Judge 

Price yesterday morning Bandy Badore 
of Clarendon Station wax proved to 
have assaulted and yobtoed Abraham 
Abdu, a Syrfhh pedlar, of $25. BaSore 
had previously served a term In prison, 
and the judge considered this In sen
tencing him to 14 years ln the peniten
tiary at hard labor.

Virginian Beats the Record.
Montreal. May 30 —Three days end 

twenty-two hours after leaving «Mo
rille, the Turbiner Virginian was In 
communication with the Government 
Marconi station at Cape Ra- «« ut S 
a. m. yesterday morning. The Virginian 
has beaten her own and all other re
cords from land to land.

Eight Workmen Executed.
Riga, Livonia, May 30.—The death 

sentence was yesterday executed on th# 
eight murderers of Police Lieut. Bor- 
eenhltek. These were the workmen in 
whose behalf the Lower House of Par
liament Interpellated Premier Goremy
kin and demanded a commutation of 
sentence.

How Eczema
Is Recognized

HOW IT 18 PROMPTLY RELIEVED 
AND THOROUGHLY CURED BY

Dr. IChase’s 
Ointment

There are many kind* of eczema, 
bût all have *uch symptoms ay red
uces of the “km, with a yellow tin*;® 
heat and inf lam mat ton, swelling, dta- 
ebavge of watery matter and the 
formation ot a crust.

The most constant and trouble
some feature is the itching and burn
ing which varies from that which is 
simply annoying to that which is 
positively unendurable.

Then there is the tendency for 
eczema to become chronic and spread 
to other parts of the body.

Per sus tent treatment is always ne
cessary, but you can depend on it 
that Dr. Chaw» Ointment will Cure 
you. Relief will come after the first 
few applications, and the healing 
process will, be, gradual und natural.

It is due to its remarkable record 
in the cure of eczema that Dr Chase’s 
Ointment ha» become known the 
world over. For every form of itch
ing skin diseases or skin irritaton 
ft is of incalculable worth.

Mrs. It. Stoddard, Delhi, Norfolk 
Co., Ont., writes as follows ; "Î was 
troubled with eczema for over twelve 

|years and doctoring during that, time 
(with four different physicians, but 
found that they could give only 

'temporary relief. î «aw Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment advertised, decided to try 
it, and before I had used half a box 
found great relief ,and change. Al
together, 1 have used three boxes, 
and am now completely cured. I 
have recommended it to my neigh
bor», and can nay it is the best i

I have ever used, arid, in ray estima
tion, worth it» weight in gold.”

Mrs. A. McKnight. Kirkwall, Wei- 
ington Co. Ont., writes: “I feel It 
my duty to let you know what Dr.

I Chase*» Ointment ha» done in a very 
|bad case of eczema on our baby, We 
bad tried any number of cure» witb- 
jout any permanent relief, hut from 
the hour we commenced using Dr. 
Cha»e> Ointment there was great 

'relief, and the improvement contin
ued fflft$t there wav: complete core* 

\V> think it the greatest of family 
oint ment».”

Mother» use Dr. Chafe’s Ointment 
for the chafing and »kin trouble» of 
their babie» in prfcfyrenre to unsan
itary, pore-c!ngging powders; 60 et», 
a box. at all dealer», or Edmanson. 
Bates & Company. Toronto. 9

* John Stephenson of London, for 
ten yean cashier of the m*ton» 
bow, died on Sunday, aged 55. [

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TISI* TABLE

Arrivé. Deperl
tlWW. Orillia, Multan».) ll.4Se.rn.

. |hiy, e___ ______
awl Toronto ) 9 00 p m. *.$5 SJR •

.36a.ito. 11.45 ami’firi T-rotno, IahkLipï M 1 . I If1, t M ‘"I
IJeirot», Chicago A Wntl, >
\ l.t£.in» K*U*. IttlfÏHi' Or j r •*
In>ur'.". VP.ulna! «ml Lv-i J .33 (*JO. 9.06 p.m

*:..... ...... "ï", '•—««•il».I ie«»ra usa*OXhrlilee mnl Markham . > 1
Ull.txar L-4-.ll 8.15 am. » »p.m
1 i.iatl h tr<< "am i*t «-tHnnt, ¥»*.*?, 1 ft.Hiaru *.3Uam 

lUGJoiit.;. Killusion, Monl- >
i.'VT. xi 111 0B am. A 30 » m 

f 5.15 p.m. 12.20 amLekefleld.....-...............

CANADIAN PACiriC RAILWAY.
MAT

Norwood Havrluck, Ottawa,
Montreal..........................

1 it < tut it Riw,-Moctmed, ltive 
ki«.'k.......................-, •

Norwood, HavHnrk, KnHz*t"n.
1 iMHWrt. Mi-ntnHi. 1‘i.rllanit,

5 IS a m

11 JR am

7.40 I»m

1? 24 am

Toronto. 1 **nd‘>n, tictrok, < "hi-
. oatro. New \ «*rk 11.Mam 515 a m

Toronto «ml intorrowtiato Ï to pin. 8 Warn
TWronto, Isuodon. l‘étroit, t lit-

13.28a tn 5.151> m
Toronto, North Bey, Port ) s 1 - »ra

Art luir^North went . 11.28 a m. 1 S «*> a m

RAILWAY
system:GRAND TRUNK

$13.25
BOSTON

And.return, going May Jist to June nth.
Returning until June i8th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

H01ESEEKERS' EXCURSION
Manitoba,

____, Alberta.
$. 19, Inly 3 rad

$32.50(
TO "[ Going June 5. 19, July jand 

_ . n ^ ra. } 17th, via N'oith Bay.
$4'û«OÜ V June 4, 20, July 4 and iSth, 

via Sarnia ami Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. &T.A

F. BANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

toi

H0MESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS 

™ MANITOBA, ALBERT* 
SASKATCHEWAN

GOING :
June 5th. good to return until August Sth 
June ISth. August ÏOth
July 3rd. “ Sept. 3rd
July 17th, Sept. 17th

RETURN FARES FROM

PETERBORO
Winnipeg - $32.00 Strâsburg - £3S.2S
Souris 
Brandon 
Moosenvin - 
Areola
Este van I 
Yorkton 1 
Regina 
Moose Jaw

33.50 Saskatoon 
33.5$ Frince Albert- 
34 20 No Bettieferd-
34 50 Macleod

35 00 Red Deer
35.75 Stettler » . 
36.00 Edmonton | 42.50

Rates to other points, booklets end
Full tnfnrror.tUfO at FrtoroorooStoea :

W. Melh-oy, Ï4Ï liranrgm HI..
W.X. lkw!<1=. < .P.R. Ktatlon. 

or write V. B. tour. U P A..U.P.K . Torooto.

— PRICE OF =5Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL A CAKTAGB CO
Limited.

162 Chartotte-st. Telephones—(Bell) 270, 
261, 270. (Machine)—270.

134 Ayimer-i

CARRIAGE

I liar# teVaowrtbe cerrUurc find whirl* paint
ing .tontmat ai Mr B Yrliaad « hwSmsw ami 
Will txîxtod to We fcfr crerytiua* is my
Uitr 14 ofwiflrti

Ftrt'.-rhim wnrfc «tone fa »fi cewas.
JA8. J. BHADGBTT,

)Ai li. ïeüand'e Manny Bun
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AFTERMATH. ill*

0mm man rave lavishly of gold ~ 1 *
And bullded tower ajid town:

Then smiled content to think hla deeds 
Should win him great renown.

; ^ i
Another, poor In worldly gain.

Gave all within his ken 
Of strength, and tenderness and truth. 

To help his fellow-men. ,

The record of the rltfft man’s gifts 
Lies on a dusty shelf ;

The poor man lives In countless hearts. 
Because he gave—himself.

—Charlotte Becker.

BELLS IN CHURCHES.

FIRST USED BY PAUL1NUS, BISHOP 
OF NOLA, ABOUT 400.

A UNIQUE WINTER.

Mr. R. F. Stupart Gives Some Facts 
About the Weather.

"In the past fifteen winters there were 
ten In which the mean tempe rat or#* of 
the four winter months was higher 
thin that of the past winter, so that 
1905-6 Is not a record breaker. How
ever, thirty-one degrees, the mean tem
perature of last December and Jami 
ary. has Only been exceeded twice. In 
1889-00 and in 1831-2. Accepting the 
observations as entirely reliable, Janu
ary. 1|3R- was the mildest, with a tern 
perature of 15.4. and 1880 the next 
mildest, with 32 7. or 17 degrees warm
er than the mean of last January."

This was one of the statements of Mr. 
R. F. Stupart. director of the Dominion! 
meteorological service at the Canadianj 
Institute recently, in an address on the' 
"Weather conditions of the past winter 
Speaking generally. Mr. Stupart.stated] 
that the weather of the -whole winter 
had been warmer than average 
throughout the western provinces, while 
In Ontario. Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces the first two months of win
ter were warmer than average, andj 
the latter two perhaps a little lower.

It was claimed that the contention! 
of the old Inhabitant that the winters 
used to be colder was not confirmed 
from the official records. There had 
been no really mild winters for1 the last 
fifteen years, while before that, so fa.fl 
as Is known, there were several. Th 
lowest temperature ever rcorded in To 
ronto, 28.5 below, occurred In 1850. oth
erwise g mild winter. In one winter,] 
1901 «>?. y ver touched, nei
ther Was that ebb reached during De
cember or January of this winter.

The snowfall of the winter just cflosed 
had been only 30 Inches, which was less 
than any other on record, except
ing 1377-78. w'hen 28 Inches had been 
the limit. Coming to the weather warn
ings of the service on the great lakes, 
the speaker said 94 per cent, of them 
had been verified In the last six months, 
which was the best record they had 
ever had. There was. he said, no met
eorological service or bureau anywhere 
that made a better showing with ref
erence to accuracy. The general equip
ment of the servlee was quite good.

"\V> can now be fairly certain," said 
Mr. Stupart, "of outlining the areas of 
high and low pressure over the Dom
inion. within the region reached by 
telegraph, with a fair degree of accur
acy.”

What Modern Girls Read.
*À» English woman who writes with a 

knowledge of the girls' schools of her 
country gives In a recent review the 
results of an Inquiry she personally 
made of the books girls of the upper 
class read nowadays. The writer ques
tioned 200 girls as to their favorite 
novelists afr>d poets. Alt answered her 
without reserve, and the majority ac 
know ledge d that they preferred the 
novels of Marie Corelli. Anthony Hope 
and Edna Lyall to all others. Few had 
heard of Louisa Alcott, an American 
author much read by Englishwomen of 
the last generation, ahd George Eliot 
fared little better. Thackeray. Scott, 
Dickens. Kingsley and Jane Austen 
were also little known.

As a rule the girls interviewed de
clared that the classics seemed to them 
Insipid, a fact that creates no surprise 
when It 1* known that these critics had 
a habit of reeding the- cheap and In
ferior magasines abounding In Eng
land. Sixty of the 200 girls confessed 
to making fix'# of the more trashy and 
sensational magazines their regular In
tellectual fare. This question Is by no 
means a local one. and Canadian par
ents and educators may find in this 
report some suggestions. The writer 
thinks that literature should be made 
fascinating ih the school and In the 
tome. Parents should begin early and 
forestall tb« advent of trashy publica
tions toy placing good books in the 
hands of the young and a’so reading 
from them aloud three oP four time» a 
week. The best literature needs a 
guide or champion to point out Its 
charms to the uninitiated, but once the 
novice has drunk of the spring he will 
drink deep or fl—gl« literature is not 
for him.

The Early British Christians Ig4 
Woodea Rattles te Call the Peofele 
Together For Worship — Bells end 
Thsader end Lightning.

Church bells are of ancient origin. 
The ancients bad belle for both aaered 
and profane purposes. Strabo eaya 
that market time waa announced by 
their sound and Pliny that the tomb 
of an ancient king of Tuscany waa 
hung round with bells. The hour of 
bathing waa made known in ancient 
Rome by the sound of a bell. The 
night watchman carried one, and It 
served to call up the servants In great 
houses. Sheep had them tied about 
their necks to frighten away wolvea, 
or, rather, by way of amulet.

Paullnus, bishop of Kola, la general
ly considered the first person who In
troduced belle into ecclesiastical serv
ice about the year 400. Historian* say 
that In 610 the bishop of Orleans, being 
at Send, then In a state of siege, fright
ened away the besieging army by ring
ing St. Stephen's church bells, which is 
a clear proof that they were not at that 
time generally known in France. The 
first large bells are mentioned bjr 
Bede In the year 680. lb-fore that pe
riod the early British Christiana made 

"use of wooden rattles to call the con
gregation of the faithful together. 
Hand belle probably first appeared at 
religious processions and were after
ward used by the seculars. The small 
bells were not always held In the 
hand. They were sometimes suspend
ed upon a stake and struck with ham
mers.

The arrival of kings and great per
sonages was anciently greeted by ring 
Ing the church bells. Ingulohua, abbot 
of Croyland. who died shout 3100, 
speaks of them as being well known in 
his time and says that "the first abbot 
of Croyland gave six bells to that mon 
estery- that Is to say. two great ones, 
which he named Bartholomew and Bel- 
adlne; two of a medium site, called 
Turketulium and Bettrine; two small 
ones, denominated Pega and Bega. He 
also caused tflfe great bell to be made 
called Gudla, which was tuned to the 
other bell and produced an admirable 
harmony not to be equaled In Eng
land."

The bells used In the monasteries 
were sometimes rung with ropes bar
ing brass or silver rings at the ends 
for the hand. They were anciently 
rung by the priests themselves, after
ward by the servants and sometimes 
by those Incapable of other duties, as 
persons xvho were blind.

The doctrine of the Church of Rome 
concerning bells Is that they have mer
it and pray God for the living and the 
dead; second, that they produce devo 
tlon In the hearts of the faithful. The 
dislike of evil spirits to bells la Well 
expressed by Wynken de XVorde. In the 
"Golden Legend." The passing bell waa 
anciently rung for two good purposes, 
one to bespeak the prayers of all good 
Christian people for a soul Just depart
ing and the other to drive away the 
evil spirits who stood at the foot of the 
bed or about the house. Such was the 
general opinion respecting the efficacy 
of bells before the reformation, but 
eince that period "it has been the usual 
course In the Church of England that 
when any sick person lay dying a 
bell should toll to give notice to the 
neighbors that they might pray for the 
dying party, which was commonly 
called a passing bell, because the sick 
person was passing hence to another 
world, and when his breath was ex
pired the bell rung out that the neigh
bors might cease their prayers, for that 
the party waa dead." It la now only 
tolled after death.

The saint's bell was not so called 
from the. name of the saint that was 
Inscribed on It or of the church to 
which it belonged, but because It was 
always rung out when the priest came 
to that part of the service. "8s net us, 
Sanctus, Sanetue, Domine Deus 8ab- 
baoth," purposely that those persons 
who could .not come to church might 
know In what a solemn office the con
gregation were at that instant engag 
ed and so, even In their absence, be 
once, at least, moved to lift up their 
hearts to him who made them. Belts 
at one time were thought an effectual 
charm against lightning. The frequent 
firing of abbey churches by lightning 
confuted the proud motto commonly 
written on tbHr bells in the steeples, 
wherein each entitled -itself to a six
fold efficacy—viz:
Men’s death I tell by doleful knell: 
Lightning and thunder l break asunder; 
On Sabbath all te church I call;
The sleepy head I raise from bed;
The winds no fierce I dost disperse;
Men a cru#! rage I do assuage.

It baa anciently been reported, ob
served Lord Bacon, and Is still re
ceived that extreme applause and 
shouting of people assembled tn multi
tudes have eo rarefied and t>rokon the 
air that birds flying over bare fallen 
down, the air not being able to sup
port them, and ft la believed by some 
that great ringing of hells In popu
lous cities has chased away thunder 
and also dissipated pestilent air.

Shoe Polish
BUok, Tan and White 

The bootblacks all use 
-2 in 1“ Shoo Polish-

P leased customer» and 
many of them.

"2 in 1” ie a leather food, 
eoftona. preserves and 
dose not eat or burn shoe*. 

Don’t lake substitutes.
BUrh and Tan m

Ancient, Warfare.
At the siege of Jerusalem by Titus 

the captivé Jews were crucified by the 
Romans in such numbers that, as Jo
sephus says, there was no longer wood 
of which to make the crosses nor space 
for them to stand.

Vaine of Rain Wnter.
The purest water met with under or

dinary circumstances is rain water, 
which is certainly a great luxury to 
those in towns or cities for washing. 
If It were fully appreciated how valu
able rain water really it, the dwellers 
In large towns would s<*e that It was 
not always lost.

Sounlerer.
A saunterer Is believed by some ety

mologists to have originally signified a 
man without lands, such a person nat
urally wandering to and fro in search 
of employment.

Bancroft*» Life Work.
Bancroft devoted nearly thirty years 

to his “History of the United States," 
which Is not a history of the United 
States at nil, since it ends where the 
history of the country properly begins. 
Had the work been continued on the 
same scale down to the present, seven
ty-five or eighty volumes would have 
been required.

Bllscrrnnf.
The word miscreant formerly signi

fied only an unbeliever, an infidel. 
Joan of An* In the literature of her 
time was called a miscreant.

One of Mature*» Safeguard».
The eyelids close Involuntarily when 

the eye Is threatened in order that this 
organ may t>e protected. If s man bad! 
to think to shut his eye» when some
thing was thrown at them, he would 
be too alow to save the eye from in
jury. ___________________

Wood Palp.
A machine for making wood pulp 

was invented by Keller In 3844. but it 
was not till fourteen years later that 
the process for making paper from this 
pulp was Invented.

Freshening Net».
It Is a good thing to know that If 

nnts grow dry and tasteless from be
ing kept for some time they may- be 
wonderfully freshened by soaking 
them In lukewarm water. This applies 
to all sorts of nuts, and It Is surprising 
to see bow they are Improved.

To Face the Mûrir.
To "face ‘the music" Is a metaphor 

borrowed from the stage where the 
player comes to the front and faces the 
orchestra. It Is. however, stated by 
some<authorities that the expression 
has a military meaning, the did mili
tia laws ordering that when arrayed In 
line the militiamen should "face the 
music.”

train.
In mediaeval times cats were eo 

scarce that to kill one Involved a very 
heavy fine.

To prevent brass from tarnishing dis
solve half an ounce of shellac In half 
a pint of methylated spirit, cork tight
ly, leave till the next day, then pour 
off the clear liquid. Heat the brass 
slightly and paint the solution over It 
with a camel's bsir brush.

Marine Information.
*T>o you ever catch any whales, cap

tain r asked the fair passenger on the 
ocean liner.

"Often, ma’am," answered the digni
fied captain.

"How very wonderful! Please tell 
me how you catch them Y*

"We drop a few of the old «alts oil 
their tail», ma’am."

Small Rater».
The Bedouin Arabs are small eaters. 

Six or seven dates soaked In melted 
batter serve a man a whole day, with 
a very small quantity of coarse flour 
or a little ball of rice.

The Hnnirjr Seel.
The seal's appetite Is phenomenal, 

"in captivity fifty or more pounds of 
fish being required dally by a single 
meal. After gorging himself be goes 
to sleep, floating on Ms hark, with flip
pers folded, his head hbhbing up and 
down upon the waves, as peacefully as 
upon a bed of rosea."

THE MARKETS. _

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Future* 
Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 

—The Late»* Quotations.
TiW’wlsy Evening. May 29. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to day «44 
loser than yesterday snd corn futures V»4 
loser.

At Chicago July wheat doeed 34c lowei 
than yesterday: -Inly corn higher uu< 
July «ata %>' higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New Yrrk .........
Mtrceapolis .. .
Deficit ., .....
#1. Louie  ................... 82«i
Toledo ............... .. S4«4
iHi.uth ................ .......

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grala-

ZULUS LOSE 70 KILLED. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«-»♦♦♦•♦♦+♦< ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦*♦•.♦♦♦♦».♦♦♦*♦♦♦«

M.f. July. F«»pt
. Ui'V,

»IN h2«* Nil*
■ Ml K3U

*1-4
. Ml* K3
. *.1* *1M

Wheat. Spring, bush 
W'best, fall, hush. . 
Wteil, r*<1. bosh .. 
Wheat, goo»*, bush . 
Bar!»» hush.

.. $9 *0 
... 0 A4 
... 0 *4 
... O 75

to $.... 
0 A3

i>*tfc. hush ................. T7T • 41 O ÎÏ
Itjr*. hitch---------------- ... 0 75
Peas, bush.......... .. ... 6 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Lrerpool, May 2».- Wheat Spot nom 

leal; futures steady; July, 6e 6^d; Kept. 
He Ik*c., «e 6«4d.

<*orn Spot firm; American mixed, new 
is 7d; American mixed, old, 4a tt*^d; ft» 
tvfea quiet; July. 4a 5%d; 8ept., 4a 4V.d.

Bacon Cumberland tut firm, 49»; shoiil 
der» square Arm. 44a.

I.srd - Prime western firm. 4.3s 3d; Am 
ericsn refined firm. 45» fid.

Turpentine Spirits firm, 49» fid.
R<*!n--Common steady. 10» 4%d.
Receipts of wheal during the past three 

days Ji9,lino centals. Including 115,000 Am

Recejpta of American corn during thi 
past three days 35.100 centals.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. May 30. — Butter - 

Firm; receipts. 14.361; street price eitrt 
cm emery. 2lHe to Zl%c; official prlcei 
creamery, common to extra. 14c to 21Uc. 
renovated common to extra. 11c to lie* 
w«stern factory, common to firsts. 12c t< 
15c. -

< heeeo Firm, unchanged; receipt* 
MOO

f$fgs-Steady, uncharged; receipt* 36,.
m,

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Unchanged—Buffalo and Cbl- 
easo Are Steady.

London, May 29.—Cattle are quoted a» 
11c to 12^4r per lb.; refrigerator beef, Ski* 
to 9%c per lb ; sheep, dressed. 14c to 13c 
per lb.; lambs. IOC, drersed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, May 29.—Receipts of Hvt 

stock since Friday lant at the city mar 
ket. as reported by the railways, went 
77 carloads, composed of 1329 cattle. 74$ 
hogs, 232 sheep and 409 calves.

........Ei*F*rtere.
Prlces'Tor export cattle ranged from $4 7Î 

to $5.10, but only a couple of loads brought 
the latter price, tbs bulk going at $4.30 ts 
$4 «6 per ewt.; export bulls at $3 30 to $4.

Botchers.
Uholce picked lot* sold at $4.00 to $4 75; 

lo«4e of good at $4 40 to $4 55; imdlnm at 
$4 to $4.3»; common at $3.75 to $4; vows 
at $3 to $4 per cwt.

Feeder» end Mocker».
Receipt* of feeders end stocker» were 

light, but equal to the demaud, which I* 
not as great a# » couple of week* ago 
Harry Morby reporte prices easier all 
round. In sympathy with the fat catth 
market. Mr Mtirby taught 1-4** cattle 
principally those weighing from 700 to 90C 
Ihs., »t $3.25 to $4 per cwt.; also a few 
heavy rattle. lOOU to 1100 lbs. seek, at 
•beut $4.50 per cwt.

. -.......... ........... Mlleh Csvra._______ __. _...
About 30 milch vow» and springers were 

offered. Trade wan not quite *» brisk, a* 
there waa only one buyer from Montréal. 
Pi Ices ranged from $99 to $55 each.

Veal Calve».
About 350 veal cel res were offered, and 

■Old at $8..*> to $6 50 per cwt.; prime new 
■Ilk fed calve» are worth $7 per cwt. 

■keep and Iambi.
Receipts are light and of a mongrel 

Claes, some good and some of inferior qual
ity. Prices ranged frrom $5 to $5.50; bu^ka 
wt $3 5U M $4 50; yearling lamb» w'scce 
and worth $7 to $7.50 per cwt.; spring 
lambs, $3 to $6 each.

Hope.
Price»'for hogs hare advanced 19 cents 

per cwt. Mr. Harris quote# $7 39 per cwt. 
for select» and $7-<to for lights end fats. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. May 29—Cattle—Receipt». 
125 brui; steady; prime steere. $5.85 is 

"$5 76; whipping. $4 90 to $5.40; butchers*. 
$4 30 to $5.25.

Veals—Receipts, 60 head; acthre and 
•teady; $4.50 to $7.

Hog*—Receipt*, 1609 heed; fairly active 
and • shade lower; heavy and mixed. $fi Ti>. 
a few $6.76: Yorkers. $6.65 to $8.70: pigs, 
$6 69 to $6.65; roughs. $5 75 to $5.69; stags. 
$4.25 to $4 75; dairies. $6 50 to $640.

Sheep and Ijambe- Receipts light; steady 
and unchanged.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 29. Beeves—Receipts. 

5BS; nothing doing today; fea'ing steady; 
shipments today, 10» cattle. 1009 sheep 
and 4000 quarters ef barf; tomorrow, 2850 
quarters of beef.

Calves-Receipts. 158: only 17 heed offer 
ed to-day. all Kentucky veala. i 
$• per 100 Ibe ; feeling steady 

fibeep and Le mho—Receipts.

British Force Was Surrounded, But 
Win* a Decisive Victory;

Durban. Natal. May 80.—Si* hundred
rebel Zulus surrounded and attark«»<t 
Col. I^uchaCa fbroe Monday afternoon 
near Buffalo River.

Under cover of the buahes the na
tives got within fifty yards of the 
British, but the latter opened a heavy i i ; 
rlfie fire upon the rebels, and after 
two hour* lighting the rebel» fled, 
leaving seventy killed.

The British lows wag one man killed 
and three wounded.

After Leng, Weary Wait.
Toronto. May 30—The Toronto Board 

of Trade yesterday morning obtained a 
hearing ef the petition they lodged »o 
long ago as June 24, 1904, from the 
Board of Railway Commissioner» for 
Canada This petition contained com
plaints against the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, that they 
used, and etm Hie. unfair dteertmlna
tion against Toronto merchant» and 
shippers in favor of the marchante of 
Montreal. Hamilton and ether cities. In 
the freight rates charged by both theoo 
great systems. The application was for 
“the reduction of freight rate» and a 
general revision of merchandise rates 
In the Province ef Ontario, and Tor
onto tn particular." After taking evi
dence and hearing a Board of Trade 
deputation the oommlaelen adjourned 
till this morning.

China Saftisfiee Britain.
London, May 10—Foreign Secretary 

Grey announced In the House of Com
mons yesterday that the Brttlah charge 
d’affaires at Pekin had telegraphed te 
the Foreign Office yeetrrday announc
ing that the fdrelgn beard Monday de
finitely promised that the CMneee 
Government would rend a note to the 
British legation In a few deem formal
ly recapitulating and reaffirming the 
specific engagements contained tn the 
treaties ef 119$ and 189$. and atatlng 
that the administration of the mari
time customs would continue ae now 
constituted.

Killed In e Treneh.
Guelph, May 10—Patrick Caraher. 

one of the gang employed In laying a 
gas main, waa fatally injured yester
day. He waa down In the trench 
tightening the screw on an expansion 
joint when the earth caved in. and in 
lie fall struck him on the back of the 
head. The front portion of the akull 
waa crushed back WO the brain mo that 
a portion of the lattef projected. Cara
her was removed 1o St. Joseph'» Hos
pital. but died five hours later. HI* 
home was near Mount Forest. He waa 
26 years of age and unmarried.

Decapitated by Train.
St. Catharines. May 10.—William 

Elliott, an employe of Taylor Bate»’ 
brewery, waa Instantly killed yester
day morning while crossing Lake 
street. One story says the rear car 
a truck the unfortunate man, kneoklnff

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.

...PROOF...
The British Government. 650.
Freneh Republie. Exclusive Contract. 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 660- 
Merchants Bank of Canada, 80.
Bank of Montreal.!60.

And maay others;

Only S60

The Williams Mfg. Co., lmm
MONTREAL.

w»o$yh♦< ♦♦♦♦♦ ; :

him down and pa seed ever him. His 
head waa severed from the body. A 
little girl aays «he eaw Elliott deliber
ately place hie head on the track when 
he saw the car coming. He had been 
mentally unbalanced since be had a 
lawsuit over money, and his family 
had been keeping a close watoh on him.

and sold at

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Centi'ne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Suet Bear Signature ef

€

CARTERS

I..I». ( * r ,r I e.
CYirprts mndf from olrphant hide ere 

eeld merer to wc*r out.

In the Brill.h mu.rutn are book* 
written on o.rster abe’U. brk'ka, tllee, 
hone*. I Tory, lead. Iron, copper, sheep- 
akin. weed and palm learee.

COLD CURE

4^

License Inspector Burrell of Ham
ilton t.a* been informed that no wo
men, not even the wives of hotel men.
tau tend bar, , , _ .............

25# Relieves 

the head, 
throat.

I WIU REFURD TOUR 8CKEY IF IT FAILS
MUNYON, Philadelphia

•ntucky veelw.
lead.

--------- —tpta. me kMd:
•*—P. fall steady ; Teerllne. Sne: t, eon.,
HW- higher; .Snnp nan to Ml; vn.rlln*.. 
M.» lo 17l.mhe, «a» te *.«.

Hn*» Rnr.lpts, M*2. all fee slaughter 
er». nothing doing; feeling a Irtge eeeler; 

■“d I enn.jlT.nJa hog, quoted at «a 7S

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. May 29 Cattle—Receipt». 6R69; 

•teedy; rommoo to prime, steefs. $4 to $6.20; 
cow». $3 26 te $4 ÎS; heifers. $2.73 to $5 10; 
bulls. $8.25 to $5 25; calves. $2,75 te $7; 
•lockers and feeder», $2.75 to^BI.49.

Hogs Receipt». 22.090; ateady; choice toi 
prime, henry. $6.47ft lo $6 50; medium to 
good, henry, $6 42*4 to $6 45; butcher»* 
weights. $6.45 to $6.30: good to choice 
Iicbs-v^ nileed, $6 45 to $647*; pecking. $6

Sheep find I/O mbs Receipts. 20.000; slow; : 
Sheep. $6 to $625; yearlings, $5.80 to $6 35; 
short lambs. $ù 23 to $6.70.

Got Hie Pay end Stele Here».
Orangeville. May $0.—A foreigner 

hired with D McPheeters. near here, 
and worked well for two days. He got 
hla pey ami left, hut Monday night re
turned and stole a bay mare and buggy 
and harness from hia employer.

reemiAcst z
roe sintNOS.
FBI BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORMB LIVEN. 
FBI COBSTIFATIOS 
FOR SALLOW SUB. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

OURS SICK HEADACHE.

Guatemala Revolution Quelled.
Panama, May 1».—Tbe Associated 

Press ha» recel red the following;
Guatemale. May ZS.—TS.ll am )— 

Resolution started, but already crush
ed l Signed i Katr.de Cabrera.

Srnor Cabrera Is tbe president ef 
Guatemala

Sheets Wife, Child and Self.
Elizabethtown. N. T.. May 10—Fred

erick Benedict of Reb#r. N. T.. yester
day shot and killed hla wife and mar
ried daughter, aged 20 years, and then 
committed eulcld# by .hooting. He wee 
41 years old.

Killed On • Hand Car.
Ottawa May ».—John Low of Carle, 

«on Place waa struck while on a hand 
car near Britannia Station by No. «6 
train coming from the west He died 
without regaining eonaclonannse.

G. T. P. Branches.
Ottawa May SO.—Location plane of 

ae. branches of the transcontinental 
system hare been submitted to the 
Min let er of Railway, by tbe Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CILCUrr BHEWIIG AID IALTIIG CO.
Of Ashlmreh.m. Limited.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For io cents, which can be 

sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 

will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best scries offered to the public.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦MM»»»*» ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Royalty and Ellen Terry.
Ivmdon. May $9.—King Edward and 

Quern Alexandra have promised to at
tend thr Ellen Terry Jubilee matin** 
at the Drury l^ane Theatre. June 12. 
Several boxes for the matinee already 
have been booked at $500.

The Overcrowded West.
Winnipeg. May 30.™Many d’buld-be j 

settlers from Great Britain are report 
ing that they are unable to eecen 
homesteading privileges and Will re
turn to th# oM eoentiy- -—- \i t

Saws Way Out ef Jail.
Pert Arthur, May SO.—Thomas Fal- i < ’ 

ion. who had been sentenced for three 
year» in Kingston, broke jal! Monday , . 
night. He .sawed through the bare of < ’

Sam*»! Kington of Bay Duvin. N. 
11, fommi-iiftdi «Hfccide on .Sunday by 
taking Paris green He was f»5 and ! 
le»nu> • lijiilj . i . 1

GERHARD HEINTZMAH

11 Equal to i Gerhard Heintzman”
» Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
11 Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These and other stellar claims ere freqnestly aed 
Incorrectly made hy rival manufacturers and dealers, all ef 
which Is simply their acheewledgmeiil ef the Gerhard 
Heintzman snperiorily.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
------ —PIANO------

If yew want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Heletzeaa, the eely way Is te 
ftt a GERHARD HEINTZMAH PIANO. Address the asaatactererj direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.,m
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

■................................................................................................................................................................. ............. .
W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Peterborough.

Local Salaried Reprcsceteti.e.
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1*47 Beger. Ore». and Forks
per do/ - -........................ 34.00

Berry Spoon, reg price 31.SO. now, 
each 1.00

Fern Dish, reg. price ft.75, now
each...................................... 2*5

Cake Basket, reg. price 33.00, now
each......................................*56

Bread Trey. reg. price $3.00, now 
each . - - *50

Biscuit Jar, reg- price $175. now.
each 2 25

Bake Dish, reg. price $5 SO. new,
each......................................4 50

Pickle Castor, reg price 3* 00, new, 
oaeh 1$0

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5, new,
each......................................4.00

Fancy Marbelised Clock,* day.Speciel 5.00
Kitchen Cloeh, (day. Special - - 3 00

WHI hr phewd h, have yiw mil sn-i mener
sen lime before making ynur imirham 

Fine Watch Repairing Ovarenteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 GEORGE STREET.

WKDNEHDAY. MAY 30. 1*0S

Pelerboro' Elks
Had Field Night

Large Number of Initiations — 
Successful Banquet Held

ILa4t nigthtt wan a fiold nrfhfc with' 
tlso* Peteriboràmb Klks. The larg
est initiation sincr the institution id 
tt»<r 1odg<* took placer, and it is *un<kttv 
istood! that thi* i* but one of w mout
her simbt initiations which will 
take placf during the next few week*.

The Intsineas season and init iaticti 
was held in the Foresters* Hall. ,S m- 
ror »! I'-et, and afterwards the mem- 
l> r-t adjourned to the new e|uh rt-omn, 
Gr.orge st reet, where a banquet, *up- 
(plieoi by Mr. VV. .1. MnCallum. w»i 
enjoyed!. The usual toast», including 
of eourse that to the King, (thd ub 
«eni roeJnbeiW* titp h«w members and 
the Elks Or k-x, were proposed. and 
J.miored in the usual way, a number 
of bright tffcHttdtr.» being modo- by 
Mrvri. W. II. DenUm, W. Meli.ruy. 
XV llunlon. Dr. lira Id. S T Medd, 
Aid. Klliovt, It. tienne. G. 11. Stmn- 

»'l*on, T. Q. Qu»nleifnvtine, and other».
The lodge is nicely settled in .it» 

new club quartern now, and an era 
of prosperity .wms to be in view for 
lti*- pi utilising Order ill Peterbor
ough- ? . X*’

ANOTHER OLD
PIONEER GONE

Joseph Condon, of Otonabee, 
Died Yesterday

-Another pioneer o< Peterborough 
county ha* passed away in the person 
of Joseph C'ondnn of Otonabee. The 
deceased teas about 9» years of ago 
and for o-vs-r l«fc*lf a century i die. 
lived ofi t h<* old fa rm just on t the 
bo I, ndar y of O onabw and Mon
aghan. Il w a V dn ITiin f arm h* nett led 
wthflt -li',» find came to Canada from 
Ireland, lie 'ha* lived tlmno all Ins 
life and has .»een myiiy >J»ait '« s 
brought about. He was one of'the 
féty fett old p oneer* left in OlonalKv

townsIÂp and bis familiar figiwt* will 
bet g real I y in. ->vd by the residents of 
that nrighliorhiood.

The la Jo p « <’mtfm was a quiet 
living man. It took no p«r- in imui- 
i<f|*i t polHii’s or in pinMen aflajra of 
any kind, although he was widely 
known and highly f«^qr'«'tted, and itc 
was. always wilting to do anything in 
h.i,*v pwvcr. for ttw- welfare bf his (fvl- 
|o W,M ' j I.

Until a few month* ago the < dr 
ccavid was in fairly good health and 
enjoyed life, altfMàigh he has lived 
re : red for t.he pet twenty iyrars. He 
was not really sink, bust owing to 
hi' great age he gradually failed away 
until dealt, relieved him of life’ 
ba'tlt* yesterday «imrning.

Mrs Condon pireder4’a>ed her liaia- 
b iind several yea in, and the only eibil- 
dreil surviving are .Joseph Condon, jr . 
and Miss Bridget Condon, bot h I living 
on the horn.“dead

The funeral will be held on Tlnur 
day morning.

Water Allowed
To go to Waste

Water Meter on George Street 
North Leaking

Residents along George street 
Dort h*'can not fail to tint ire a break 
• ft a wster meter in the piVemeiit in 
that part ol tin? city. For the 
P*«at week or ten «l.i>» t,he. meter has 
lie vit leaking steadily, keeping the 
pavement In the vicinity wet con
stantly, and allowing a large amount 
of water to escape. It is said that 
if the meter was on private pro- 
P< rt/g and the water was allowed to 
go to waste In .1 similar manner, 
ther- would soon lie a kick coming 
from tiie officials.

TEARING DOWN
OLD BUILDING

This morning the American Cer
eal Company started men at work 
pulling down the old building on 
their property just east» of the Hun
ter street bridge. For a long time 
this old shack has been an eyesore 
to the public, a* well as giving the 
whole property a dilapidated ap,»ear-

You have re au the Bailor Boy s 
plea —Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow “ Sailor Boy* 
Canned Goode, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you got “ Sailor B0y“ or substl 
tulee

Company is in
Good Condition

Shareholders of Fuel & Cartage 
Co. Met Monday Night

The annual meeting of the «hare- 
holders of the Peterborough Fuel 
and Oirtagc €>tn -was held in their 
offices, 16- Charlotte street, Mon
day night. The annual statement 
covering the operations of the com
pany' for the past year, was pre
sented and showed tlic business to 
be in good condition. During the 
year I lie business lias increased ma
terially and the equipment has been 
largely augmented. The usual divi
dend of five per vent., for the past 
h«*lf year were declared.

The board of directors was elected 
as follows : —

Pres.— Wm. Irwin.
Director»—F. I». Kerr, A. Parker, 

W. Huiler, R. MéWhinnêe.
The outlook for the company is ex

ceeding! v bright, their honest busi- 
ttesn met buds being appreciated by 
t hv public. *

it is all right Mo talk «bout A»ca*»< y 
habit-, but inost,womeii are too busy 
l.ujttling and have- no time to ;euRi
val e berautty haMtV Therefore they 
take •Hollister’s, Rocky Mountain Tea 
IT* cent*. Tea or Tabled». A'*iC-Jou,r 
drmggi-st. . - * \ • i \

|7Dd-r| The Ladies' Furnishing Store j iipiiws j
ADAMS’ ^

! DAYS’ RIBBON SALE
Friday and Saturday

Valuable Dogs Poisoned on
George Street This Morning

Mr. C. Furry's Coach Dog and Mr. Rountree's Bull 
Terrier Killed—$25 Reward For Apprehension of 
the Guilty Parties.

Wc have secured a manufacturer's clearing 
line of Ribbons—60 PIECES (1080 yards,) beauti
ful navy quality, all silk TAFFETA and SATIN 
DUCHESS RIBBONS, 3 to 5' INCHES WIDE. 
Colors are all fresh and good shades, black, white, 
cream, navy, gi’ecn, cardinal, sky, turquoise, tuscan, 
brown, pink.

The regular value of these Ribbons arc 15c, 
20c and 25c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
YOUR CHOICE 

FOR
THE YARD.

(SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.)

These Ribbons are absolutely pure silk, and 
; J ladies will appreciate this extraordinary Ribbon 
< • value that we are enabled to offer them.

The dog poisoner i» again busy, and 
i.i» work I hi* morning wa» of the very 
boldest nature.

The dog that went over the line to
day was a very valuable coach dog 
belonging _to Mr. t-ol:n Furry, the 
assistant manager of the Singer 
Sewing Maol/inv office, which i* sit
uated on Geonge street. ,——

Mr. Futrry drove to the store this 
morning abouit 10 o’clock and got out 
of the rig and went into the ritm*.. to 
get a machine._The dog also got
off and *at. on tie doordip. in lend 
tf.an ten minute* Mr. Randle, who 
kc.y^-i a 1mrIm-c 5,hop next door, went 
in and asked Mr. Furry what was the 
ma ter with bit do*, which was strug
gling in the middle ofethe pavement. 
A veterinary surgeon was called as 
coon a* Mr. Furry realised tic »itua- 
ion, but the dog died soon after-

It i* known fur a certainty that 
the dog never moved away from in 
front' of the store, and that the. cul
prit, whoever he might lie, Bad just 
dropped the poison in front of the 
'door, for the dog was found right In 
that vicinity. A person who would 
ipoi«on an innocent dog should, if he 
sould be found, placed behind the 
bars where he would not get a chaiicn 
to eoViiinue his villain ou» work.

Mr. Furry Jias had1 the dog for l he 
pa-a »ix or qfrn year», and in that 
11nie 1 he animal was never known to 
bitn or snap at anyone He was very

kind and would make »I> with nearly 
everyone. , 1

There i* a reward <»f $25 offered for 
the $> r*on who i'tm give such infor
mation as Will lead to the conviction 
of I lie guilty party, and there is no 
doubt but what someone saw the cul
prit, a* he could hardly drop the poi
son on the main street When tb re 
are so many people [«sa ng up and 
down without someone seeing them 

IJSKIi STRYCHNINK
A valuable bull terrier beloriging 

lot Mr A Ronnlred also met d*"iU. 
front poisoning this morning. The
dog left the store on George street 
about M»wn o’cdock thia morning and 
returned about an hour and a halt 
later Wrillrtinr—^md—appareftU^ 
great agony. To all appearances t he 
dog was suffering from strychnine 
poisoning, and as there were, |no hopes 
of it getting better, it was1 thought 
lletter to end its suffering.» by kill 
ing it.

Mr. Rountree valued the terrier 
highly and is greatly incensed that 
it sl.ou.Ld bare become a victim of tlie 
nefarious work of U.v ilog poisoner

Citixens ar- l.ighlv indignant that 
a slop cannot be put to U*c (villainous 
work of the p r-011 or persons guilty 
of poi oning dogs. During the win
ter and spv.ng many valuabL» dogs 

1 haw met death in this way, and 
tp»raclie.al ly every case t he animal 
was a quiet, inoffensive one. Of 
course there may Is* some cur» in the 
city that deserve to.be killed, but 
this is no reason whf there should (lie 
a w t.ole.sal • potsbijilig of good dogs 
hi.at do no harm to anyone Th *re 
are many dog fam i *rs in the city who 
would In* only 100 glad <0 get Lin p- 
pontunity of settling with tiro dog 
poisoner or poisoners.

Police Protection For Parks
Several Assaults Reported

Young Man and Lady Companion Assaulted In Jackson Park — 
Youth Had Unpleasant Lxptrier.c: in Victoria Park.

On Monday night about nine o’- g suiting ^remarks. 
Dublin street

The young
dock a» a Dublin street young man 
w«s sitting on a bench in Victoria 
Dark—talking to a lady, friend, be 
observed two young men noiseless
ly crawling on their hands and knees 
toward his *eat — one approaching 
from cither direction. He asked the 
marauders what they wanted and re
ceiving no reply, lie got up and start- 
e*l after them. The interlopers then 
made off aw- fast ns their leg» could 
carry them.

It i* about time the electric lamps 
were lighted in Victoria Park. As 
„| i» now. persons who go there in 
I tie evening are frequently accosted 
wit h remarks and familiarities which 
should * not 1m* tolerated. The offend
ers know that no policeman is near 
and so do just about a* they please.

In Jackson Park on Victoria even
ing a young man who is employed 
at the C.C, K. work» was talking to

young lady and two or three fel
lows boldly approached, making in-

punished one of the offender», while 
the other two made oft as fast ;ih 
tjacir legs could carry them. They 
returned a short while after with 
their pockets filled with «tone». 
These, they threw at the young man 
and hi» lady companion was forced 
to raise an umbrella over her head 
for protection ; otherwise, «lie would 
have been injured.

Finally the scene attracted a crowd 
and the three rock throwing hood
lums decamped. The city crqmcil 
should appoint a patrolman to look 
after .lack-son Park, the same 11» 
was done last year. As long a» a 
constable i« not within call, experi
ences such «» was witnessed on the 
evening of Victoria Day. are likely 
to be repeated as the offenders and 
smart alecks who do such ill-manner
ed trick» and loaf amnnd the park 
after dark, are apt to commit of
fences when and just as often as 
they please.

Many Launches Have Been
Purchased Here Recently

From present indication* there 
promises to he quite a fleet of steam 
nd gasoline launches plying on the 

Otonabee this season. Several Peter
borough people li ive purchased 
aUnches recently and these will be. 

in use. as well .1* those in commis
sion last year. Mr. R. Gordon is hav
ing a launch built and It will be 
rejtdv fp**- * ho--wAler..- shortly. Mr. 
K. R. Wilson ban also purchased a 
boat of thi* kind and U will be; out 
soon. i

The “15ko” Camp launch is now tied 
up near Mr. Rye’s boathouse, at the 
end of the. street car line, and the 
members are «hjoying a spin on the 
river occasionally.

Mr. Rye report* an unusually brisk

business iu.canoes and row boats wt 
prt sent.

Col. J. Z Rogers last evening 
launched his fine «team yacht on 
the river at 1 he foot of King street

Mr. JK. H: Lorimer, of the Canadi
an Machine Telephone Company, has 
u neatly f « 11 e»l up launch equipped 
with a h automobile engine. The ci * f « 
la a speedy and handsome one.
' he. My 11 le, owned by Messrs. 
Qtlum and Clarry, Is engaged in tow- 
iiitf scow loads of. dredgings . from 
the dredge. 'Ihe dredgings are be
ing dumped in the pt»nd near the
Peterborough Cereal Company’s miIi7 
which spot'll» being rapidly filled in.

A handsome yacht is being built
in the old bridge works yard. Work 
on it i» bring rushed.

The improvements to the North
St at- will he shortly completed and 
the si earner placed in regular com
mission.

■■ ■ i '
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Mr. Ackerman’s
Dog Was Poisoned

A v iluc.ble thoroughbred collie 
pup, three month* old, belonging t° 
Mr R F. Ackerman, 222 Dalhousie 
street, wa* pw*ofird to-day. This 
is the a-cond dog belonging to Mr. 
Ackerman that bas beets killed with- 

» few weeks, » fox terrier iw-t- 
iog- «teatli by poison at the hands 
of some evi|-niin<ted person, white 
golden spank I d°g* the propei I 
a London street lady, who 
jig at Mr Arkerman1» house i short 
tune ago, was also despatched by t he 
ntme imthod. A Ktiarp lookout M 
being k« pt for the offender, w ho will 
be pros-cuted, if apprehended.

ICE CKEAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Special rates to picnic parties, church 
socials, etc. Call and try a pint or quart— 
Silverware and Dishes To Rent

McCALLUM S RESTAURANT-

YORK LOAN LIQUIDATION
Toronto, May 30-Mr. C. D. Scott, 

twolscitor for the National Trust, liq
uidators of the Y'brk County Loan 
properties, .states that the land 
^w«od by the York-Loao is being rap
idly taken up and that at the present 
rate» it is likely to tie almost oil ,*oli. 
before the end of tin* summer.

Depositors naturally a»k them»<*lves.. 
what,(this promp: liquidation w II r - 
gmescrtr to them. “I am glad to know 
they are selling th<* land.” said one 
«iegx>»itor, *‘bnt ! would prefer to 
know- how many cents on the dollar l 
am f:kely to get.”

STARTED WORK 
ON NEW OFFICES

Of Peterborough Cereal Co.— 
Contractors arc McPherson 

and McIntyre
Yesterday afternoon a gang of 

men with lionses were started to 
work on the excavation for the Pe
terborough Cereal Co.’* new offices. 
The Contracts were let a few day* 
ago and Mr. James McPherson will 
do the brick work, while Mr. Archie 
McIntyre will have charge of the 
carpenter work.

The offices wall be erected on the 
property just west of the factory, 
and the second storey will extçjid 
over the driveway connecting with 
the factory, thus forming an arch
way for the teams to drive through 
to the mill yards and the new drive 
shed*, when they are completed. The 
new office» will be large, light and 
roomy, and will be modern in every 
respect, and a great improvement 
over the present cramped apart
ment*. This addition to the compa
ny’s building was necessitated by the 
largely increased business and the 
need of more flobr space in the 
mill. The old office will be thrown 
tqien and used for storage ju*t as 
soon ax . the new offices «re__com
pleted.

—The ticlleviHe police ford1 will, 
be reefrginised. Tfie resignation of 
all the member* has been called for 
by the com miss oner* to take effect 
on June doth. The new force will 
consist of a chief a seargeant *nd 
three constables.

Created Racket
In Public Place

Two young men named Doiioghuv 
and Jeffrey were charged - at the 

ill ice court this morning with cre
ating' a (disturbance in a public place.

They were each fined and W.tMl 
costs to lie paid in ten day», or in 
default of payment ten days iu Jail.

Many Showed
Their Regret

Funeral of Late Patrick Heifer- 
nan To-day

The funeral of the late _ Patrick 
llcffernan took place this morn
ing, from i*ia Lite residence, 85 Hun
ter street, to 8t. Voter's Catheslral, 
olid thence to the Roman Catho
lic- cemetery. Tiierv wero au- large 
-number Ln . attendAice, the fun» 

eral being ope of the largest seen 
here for notne time. Requiem High 
Mass was celebrated at the cathe
dral by Rev. Dr. O'Hrien, and the 
prayers at the grave were said by 
Rev. Father McColl. Tb** pall bear
ers were three members «V tins T A. 
8. and three of the C.M.H.A., a* fol-

T.A.8.—Messrs. Jos. M :.her, M-«ur- 
Ce O'He roil and Fid ward O’Hrien.

C.M.B.A.—Messrs. Thomas Doris, 
John lAeast&rd v and Jo* I tick ^y.

■si?1 -jii1, -■■■'..'i

B. Y. Moyea’ special trip to 
factories produced big: re
sults, Store full of bargains 
of Wrappers, Underwear and 
Hosiery. B. Y. MOVES, 408 
George-st. z

Got Money Under
False Pretences

This is Charge Laid by Wm. 
Eyres Against George T. 

Rickcrby
At I hr police court t his morning. 

Geo. T. Rickcrby w«s charged with, 
on January lot h, unlavsfully obtain
ing $15 from Wm. Eyres under false 
pretences. He declined to elect as to 
how he Would be tried.

As the Crown did not have all 
the evidence ready, Mr. Wood asked 
for an adjournment until , Friday. 
This request was granted, but, if 
Rickcrby chooses to settle the case 
in the meantime by paying Ml. Eyre» 
and also tlie costs of the case, winch 

ill amount to about $10, he Aiay 
do so. If "he does not settla -, oe 
may get bail at $200 This was the 
magistrate's st.it cment this morn-

Canada Flakes
For England

First Large Shipment Was Made 
This Week—644 Cases

This- week the Peterborough Cer- 
ll Co. made their first large ship

ment of Canada Flakes to Great Bri
tain. It consisted of 644 cases of this 
favorite breakfast food, for Messrs. 
Sutcliffe and Bingham, Manchester, 
Eng. This firm are agent* for the 
Peterborough Cereal Co., and are al

ma nufacturers of Kkovah jellies 
which are so well known to the 
housewives of Ontario.

Canada Flakes have been shipped 
to England tic fore in small quanti
ties and have been received by the 
merchant» there. There is every pro- 
ppet now of them meeting With a 

very large «ale on the Old Country 
market, and if the business turns 
in anything like a* well as the ; 

company expect# it will mean that 
the factory*» capacity will soon have 
to le* greatly increased.

Introductory shipments of Canada 
Flake* have also been made to South 
Africa, New Zealand and Beu nos Ay
res, South America-________ _

LINDSAY’S GAS
PROPOSITION

Withdrawal of Peter Ryan 
Caused a Hitch

The. Lint-ay Post say's;
Mahv êitiiens have b*en a»kin:r, 

“W |.*t atxiut Lite gas proportion T’ 
According to the agreement entered 
into between last year’* eounc.l and 
Mr. L. E. Dancy* promoter of tie 
Company, a start was to "have b*en 
mad,? on ctm-tt rue lion work about 
June 1st, and the system wa« to be 
in operation by Nov. 1st, but things 
have gona slightly awrey, and Mr. 
Dancy arrived in town today ta in
terview tmember* of counc.l and 
leading ci isens reflecting the fran-
ctdLse. „

Wc understand from Mr Dancy 
that owing to the unexpected with
drawal of Mr Peter Ryan of Toron- i 
to from, the little band of financiers 
inter*»vied, J.e felt it hi» duty to tnak«* 
an effort to interest local capital in j 
tj,> proitiising venture, and with that 1 
objee: in view ha* secured a meeting - 
ot the council of the Hoard of Trade | 

to be I-*11 in the offiv# uf Mr D »t tv, 
«v ■ rcta ry of the water comjiussion- . 
eru tomorrow, Wednesday, evening, i 
at 8 o'clock. ________ ,_______

WORK COMMENCED 
ON NEW SCHOOL!

Work yva* commenced yesterday for 
the foundation of the new publie 
school in tire pouth ward. Ruther
ford Bros, who have the contract, 
have a gang of nun at wofk and it is 
expected that the work will now be 
rushed, , .

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

RAIN SHEDDERS!
UMBRELLAS

The time to buy an Umbrella is when you 
can get a good one at a saving. This week at 
the City Clothing Store you can buy good,service
able SELF OPENING UMBRELLAS

50e, 75c, 95c

Silk Umbrellas, $1.50 to $4.00

MEN’S WATERPROOFS
Let us prove to you how cheap we can sell 

you a Rain Shedder. Come and pick from a stock 
where the swellest as well as the most unpreten
tious models are shown. ^

Prices $1.50 and Up
END OF MAY PRICES. ALL SPECIAL

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. *

[*4**444*4*44m*4M*m#4««44***44*44**4»*444444444*

70 Tons of Coal
For City Offices

Fire, Water and Light Committee 
Awarded Contracts

A meeting of the Fire, Water and 
Light Commit tee w«s held yester
day afternoon at half past fire o’
clock for the purpose of winding-up 
the business of the committee for 
tlic month and to get the report 
ready for Monday night’* council 
meeting.

Aid. Adam* was in the chair .and 
all the member* of the committee 
wrerc present. The only matter of 
importance taken up was to provide 
for 70 ton* of egg coal for the city 
offices. This amount is divided be
tween the city clerk*» building and 
the city engineer’s and tax collect
or’s office*. Sixty Ions for the for
mer and ten ton* for the latter is

calculated to last a year. Tender* 
were received from the coal dealers 
and as all quoted the same price, 
via., $6.9» n ton, it wka decided to 
divide the order.

Five coal dealer», vix. ; J. K. A. 
F.tr.gr raid. Scott &. Ilogg. Peter
borough Fuel & Cartage Co.. R. J, 
Wol»tenholme, and Weir A, McIntyre, 
were given order* for 14. ton* each. 
The coat is to he delivered this 
month and »* to be weighed upon 
the market scale*.

The total cost of t lie coal is $483.

CASTOR IA
For Iroants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of
Bears the 

Signature

iyvev> Y Z(Wiaolim4ï) Dtwlnfwewe «nef 
fhwder is hotter then Other eœp powder» 
War *lao eote es e disinfected m

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Peld up (Dee.3l«t) - 
Reel and Undivided Profita - 
Assets Over - -- -- -- -

$ 2^73.800 00
- 3,017.830 OO
- 25.000.000 OO

Peterboro’ Branch -
George f treat. 

A. A. MOH.INGMft AD

MEN 8 WOMEN 8 and 
CHILDREN 8

Canvas Oxfords
AI»o Tennis Shoes f* m 
all—White and Black.

A call invited..

R. WESTCOTT
422 GEORGE STREET

•THE DAYLIGHT STORE '

COOL
CLOTHES

We never befoie were so well 
prepared to take good core ot the 
heat driven man with smart 
looking, comfortable Clothes. , 

The cool breezes find an easy 
entrance through our airy 
Clashes, Serges and Homespuns 

Yet for all their lightness, 
skiUful tailors have given a per

manent shape to the Garments that you would think impossible In stofl 
so sephyr-like.

Then Your Size is Here
Yes, even if yon are one of those large healthy fellows that most Cloth
iers think it too much trouble to bother with. . I

FANCY WASH VESTS
are slwsjrs admired. There is a great variety of patterns, mostly on 
white grounds. Calculated to cheer up the appearance ot your Bull.

In our north window you will Snd a beautiful selection of Skeleton 
Suita and Wash Vesta at PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

Lang* & Maher,
409-411 George St

Clothiers and Furnisher» to Men who 
Knew.

- Peterborough.
Machina Phone No. 5.

mmrnmamiHmmtmmm
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Additional Savings in Our

IMMENSE STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE

Wc arc continually adding special inducements in our big sale. Others 
have saved money by taking advantage of eur interesting price concessions. 
Why not you ?

LADIES FINE COTTON HOSE
Perfectly Stainless, Double 
Process Dye, Special Heel 
and Toe, Superior Quality, 
Stock Reduction 
Sale. Children’s I Re
sizes, lie, lZjc and ■

CHILDREN’S OPEN WORK 
•HOSE

In Tan and Slack, Super Lisle ex- nn _ 
celleet ânlsh, absolutely stainless /IIP 
dye, per pair . . • ■____ 4'VV‘

YOU HEED PINS
How small and yet how useful. Good — 
quality Adamantine Pins, assorted “117 
sixes, Stock Reduction Sale, 6 papers

200 WHITE LAWN WAISTS
Different styles, regular valuo furj 
•1.2S and S1.SS, Stock Reducatlon MNP 
Sale, Each___ . •

CLEARING OF SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS 
Every length In the lot, though A n <> C 
not every length In each style. V j 
Regular St.SO, Reduction Price voii.0

Hercs your chance if you 
want Good Sue Curtains 
at a Groat Saving

136 Pair* Fine lace Curtains
, 31 yds. 
quality,

50 to 60 Ins. wide, i 
long, extra fine qn 
nice lacey open designs 
edged with Colbert’s pat
ent edge, regular $2, *2.25 
and *2.50, Stock Reduct
ion Price, a ns g i- rs^ $1.53

10 PIECES JAPANESE MATTING
36 inn. wide, nice Une quality, good 
patterns and colorings, reg. 25c. to 
30c. Stock Reduction Price, a yard 19c.

I2ic.
100 WHITE CURTAIN POLES
4 Feet long, with White Ends. 
Complete for Our Stock Reduct
ion Sale, each ....

FOR BATHING SUITS
Black and Navy Lustres, suitable g» — 
for Bathing Suits, a Children's 
Dresner, 40 Ins. wide, Price a yard

Richard Hall & Son
363-36 5 George-St. Peterborough

MJ1TR.IA0NY'

Two things play a con- 
epiconus part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We ate pleased to provide both, fur 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ling, snd they sre 
in to, 14 snd f8 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Kings and wc invite 
inspection.

The Ijcense, we* ttwy add, is at the 

fee of Jt.oa

W. A. SANDERSON
uomrAWjff.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The annual roll rail of Park 

ut reel Retint church will lie held 
to-morrow night.

—The Board of Work^ Committee 
met this afternoon to talk over the 
Aylmer street eiteiMiHUi.

—On Friday night next the &7tb 
Reg Hfe-'iit band will render its first 
rtyrn .air concert in Victoria Park.

—A vigorous canvass is being made 
for. 915.0UU with which to build and 
property equip a hospital for Orillia

—Regular meeting of the Women’». 
Auxiliary of St; Luke’s church will 
hr held tomorrow, afternoon at three 

k.
—A meeting .»f the Centrai On

tario Mfdiral AeeoeUtlsn will be hrld 
to-morrow mg at at eight, o’clock in 
the Ontario Bank Chambers.

—Grading.on the C O R. extension 
ibet wtrcn Bancroft and B rd’s Creek is 
about completed, and track laying 
wi l (onim n» n x w.ek —Madoc R.*

—The Ladiea* Aid SqHety M i k 
atrevt church will hohrtheir regular 
meeting at the home of Mr a- L. 
Gilvert, to-morrow (Thursday) al
ter noon, „t three o’clock.

—Next Sundaty the Feast of Penta- 
cjtmt will be observed in St Peter's 
Gathedrai. Ilia Loiduhip Bishop 
O’Connor will pout if ic ate at IU.4© 
O’clock.,

—Jackson Park will be formally 
opened next week, when superior at
tractions wHl be put on, and this 
popular resort will <be in full run- 
n tig tarder.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the YMC.
A, will be ht Id tr-morrow tThuisiia.)
alter noon, -t 3 SO o’clock À lull at
tendance is requested.

—The Trustee Board ot Mark 
street MeKBodîat church will meet 
thi« everrine tc the dose of the pr<v- 
*-r moettog to consider certain pro
posed Improvements to the ohurch 
property.

—Mr. Jas. Bast hxs sold the Ban
croft Hôu*e to Mr Wn. Kennedy, U.e

rre-eht lessee. TLe pr.«« paid waü 
12,000 Ttais is one of the best-pay
ing hotel properties in the county of 

HaetiOgs. —Madoc Review.

— Mrs. (Rev.) A. It. Campbell of
Peterborough, in compliance with a | 
request, will speak in the Bethel j 
church, Stewart Settlement, next 
Sunday at 2.80 o’clock.

—An interesting and profitable tcir- 
vic«* was held in Slew ant's hall, Ot- 
onabe1, on Tu^day nigh:. There was 
a large attendance. Rvv. Dr. Tor
rance of St. Haul's church conducted 
the* «ervice anh Rev. 15. X. Langfeldt 
preached.

—The excavation work on the 
new fire ball has been completed 
and the contractors are now wait
ing for stone. The stone has been 
ordered from Langford and it will 
be here in a day or two and then 
the foundation will be started.

-A joint meeting of the trustee 
and quarterly ofticsal boards of the 
George street .Methodist church will 
be held this eve mug to consider Uio 
question of the erection of a new 
church in the southern section of the 
city. • }

—The Temple Band of. the S. A. 
headquarters in Toronto, which is 
composed of forty members and _.ia 
a magnificent musical organization, 
will visit Peterborough on Saturday 
and Sunday next. The band will con
duct a great musical festival at the 
barrack*, here on Saturday night and 
on Sunday «at 11 a.m.,» 3 p m «and 7 
p.m., will lead the musio at the ser
vices.

—The vocal and piano pupil a of 
Mrr. Morrow, aasieted by Mr. DavM 
Rosa, the popular baritone, of To
ronto, will give tt recital in _St. IV- 
tt'r’a Hal’, on Tuesday, June l%h, 
at eight o’clock. The admtifsion iee- 
wHl tw 25, J5 and 50 ceaits, arid Jhe 
plan of the hull is at Lynch’» drug 
store,

LAWN BOWLING
During the past couple of days 

the lawn bowlers have been rc***d- 
ding part of their lawn at the cor
ner of Aylmer and Brock streeta. 
During the winter, portions of the 
old sôd heaved and made the lawn 
verv rough, but In a couple of days 
now the whole lawn will be in good 
shape.

A score of enthusiasts were on the 
bowling green last night and yest
erday afternoon and bad a lot of 
good fun. There were two gamW. in 
I he evening and some of the play- 
en are rounding into excellent 
shape.

Lawn Bowlers
Elected Skips

President D. H. Moore Reported 
on Meeting of Ontario 

. Association
An enthusiastic meeting of the 

Bowling Club was held in the. Onta
rio hattk ehaA*bey»-4*st night. There 
were between fifteen and twenty 
members present and the prospects 
for the season are most encourag
ing.

President W. H.- Moore occupied 
the chair and lie made a verbal re
port of the meeting of the Ontario 
Bowlers’ Association, which was held 
in Tor.onto on May 24th. Mr, Moore 
was present representing the Pet
erborough club and he assisted in 
completing arrangements for the 
visit of the British Bowlers to Can
ada and particularly Peterborough, 
this summer. Mr. Moore stated that 
the Ontario meeting was very suc
cessful ami all the clubs represent
ed were, delighted with the pros
pects of the. coming visit." All the 
towns and cities to be visited by 
The Old Country bowlers ~afe making 
^rvut. preparations to give them a 
good reception as well as a good 
game of bowls.

1 The visitors will be in this city 
on August 2nd and while nothing de
finite has been decided upon lor their 
reception, .it is understood that the 
porta ft"in aorosa the seas .will lie 

given a good time.
SKIPS ELECTED.

The following skips were elected 
for this season;

Messrs. G. H. Giroux, Robt. Kerr, 
Dr. Wightroan, K. W. Cox. K. G. 
Lerh, Win. Mellroy. ‘Tho*. Pratt, T. 
I*’. Matthews, Dr. McClelland, K. 
llunnels, S. T. Medd/W: ,1. Thomp
son, It. II. Moore, Dr. McKinnon, W 
F. Talbot. W. y. Johnston. J. E. A. 
Fitzgerald, Dr. Greer, J. McIntyre, 
It. M. Waddell, I). Belleghem, and 
W. G. Ferguson.

On Tuesday evening next the club 
members will meet ag^in in the. 
same place an#l at the same, time.

t THE MOST DESIRABLE INDUSTRIAL
INVESTMENT |

I Ever Offered in Canada, are Lhe Shares of Lhe

| Cohalt Smelting and 
! Refining Company, Limited

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
Me HI NINON BUILDING

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

for the purpose of selecting rinks 
and other business of importance. 
All bowlers are requested to keep 
this date In fhind and be. present at 
the meeting. ______________ _

Shamrocks Won 
From George Street

In a Six Innings Contest by 
Score of 6 to 2

The Shamrock ball team won an
other victory last night, when they 
defeated the George atreet team of 
the Guild league in a «is inning, 
content by aix run, to two. The 
game wa, a. good fast exhibition of 
base ball, and the eonteat was pulled 
off in leu than an hour.

Quinlan wa, in the box for the 
Bh.iinrock« arid pitched good ball and 
hi, support «ai very nearly per
fect.

Pedlar did the «lab work for the 
guild team and he twirled In good 
form, but hi, support wa, not of 
the be*t at the critical time,.

The team, lined up a, follow,: — 
Shamrock,.—Callahan 2b, Quinlan p, 

Dérocher lb, Gtilcaple c. Trainor 3b, 
Cahill «.«.. Craig, I.I., Fitxpatrick, e.f„ 
Sharp, r.f. _

George street,—Keridiv, *. *•» Me- 
Mill,,i l.f„ WhltcrofL 2li. Crane lb, 
Pedlar p, Ckirtia r, Shaw r.f., A. -Wea- 
theraton 3b, Green c.f.

Score by inning,: —
Shamrock, — ... 2 1 1 <1 n 2—6
George Street ... 1 I »» » 0 U-2

“Ontarios” of Port 
Hope Here Friday

Will Play Junior Shamrocks 
First League Came on 

Riverside Park
The Canadan Lacrosse Association 

<*1**1* on Friday of tlla *oek »t H*T- 
rrside Park, when the Onts|ios of 
l';». Ik*** will be here to» play the.
first scheduled game in the junior 
scries with the junior Shamrocks.

This contest promises to be the 
best junior game that will be fccii 
here this season, and it slroutil be wit* 
nciV^d by a large oro wd.

TLv juiffors deserve every encour
agement and their games should Le 
well patronized. They have teen 
practising laithfully every night lor 
the. past three weeks and they are in 
the possible shape and should te
able lo grv-e a pretty Igood aeevunt .of 
themselves. «

Th» gam;» will not be played in the 
afternoon but wjii be played in the 
evening, and the ball will tie faced at 
6 31» sharp. It was arranged this way 
in older that the visiting player# 
would not miss a whole day. If they 
played in the afternoon they would 
have» to com* uffi on •he, 8.1V A rain ;n 
the, morning, but when they play af
ter tea they can come U|p on the G 'JV 

.a I id, return on the V o'clock.
Ticket4 for tttk. game are box on 

sale and may be secured from any 01 
the players. Game wilt be commenc
ed at ti JO sharp. t. ,

LACROSSE
“Cabby” Grimes, of Ottawa, who 

formerly played on the defence lor 
Port Hope, when John White amt 

>ther stars performed for that 
team, and afterwards with Brant
ford. and who lias been coaching 
the college team of Hwathmore for 
the past two months," is returning 
to his native city. He will greatly 
strengthen the defence of the Cap
ital team.

"Dan” O’Connor who has played 
oil the defence- of the Orillia team 
for the past decade, will this year 
play on the Aurora twelve.

William I)rode_rick, of the Corn
wall la e rossé réàm was married on 
Monday to Mis» A. Kit key, also of 
Cornwall. Broderick is one of ftoe 
best known lacrosse players in .Can
ada.

MINTO cvr DATES SETTLED 
The dates for 'the Minto Cup 

games have been settled for July 
2nd and 4th und all fin.il arrange
ments have been made. The challeng
ers. Souris, Manitoba champions, will 
leave for the east on June 25th.

Ambrose Regan, the secretary of^ 
the local lacrosds* club, last night re-- 
cevved word from Jack Miller, Pre
sident of the C.L.A.» say hug that he 
had written to the four clubs iin Dis
trict 11, .1» v!ia<l also Secretary W. 
Hall, and that there will be some
thing doing right away. Pretty 
near time. \ ,

Mr 1 Arthur Miners, of Oshawa, will 
referee toe Port Hope vg. Sham
rock game here on Friday night.

Local Horsemen
At Race Track

Hazel Bell WorlTed Mile In 2.24 
Flat—Other Horses at the 

Track
A big surprise was sprung on the 

rail birds yesterday afternoon .it the 
Driving Park track when Hazel Hell 
stepped a mile in .24 flat. This 
handsome mare was purchased last 
winter by McCollum Bros., *iu Orillia. 
They got her at a very low figure as 
she was considered no good by her 
owners. Last year the best time 
she could make was 2.35.

McCollum Bros, brought Hazel Beil 
to their livery barn and a short time 
ago put her in charge of Dr. John
ston, who has been working her-out 
ai*d putting her through her paces. 
It is surprising when it is learned 
that this mire lias only been work
ed about six times. Yesterday she 
was driven by the veteran driver two 
mile heats with Harry Direct and 
Miss Paisley. The first heat she 
went in .26 1-2 and the sec<m<l trial 
she clipped a second and a.half off. 
Every time she has been sent a mile 
she has lowered hvr tiihe and her ad
mirers are confident that she will 
show her mettle before tin* summuier 
circuit is over.

Dr. Johnston and Bert McÇolluy^ 
are greatly pleased with the mare’s 
showing as she was considered 
somewhat of a gold brick until the 
last couple of weeks. The doc. says 
she is not only a steady and wtll- 
gaited mare but she has all kinds of 
power behind her. With careful 
handling from now on there is every 
prospect of Hazel Bell making, not 
only a good showing, but will make 
the other green horses on the circuit 
travel to beat her -under the wire.

There was quite a lot of sport at 
the track yesterday afternoon. Dr. 
Johnston had May Bell and Hazel 
Bell out, Harry Direct and Miss Pais
ley were also there. May Hell, a 
very promising mare. ‘Is doing re

al kable work since she was laid 
up and yesterday covered a mile in 
.35 with Harry Direct and Miss Pais
ley. She is a true, gaited mare and 
is rounding into excellent form.

Some oC the horsemen at the track 
were R. J. Mutiro, Wm. Lahey. Mart
in Connors, Dr. Johnston. Bert Mc
Collum ami a dozen others.

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

Toronto, May 10—Yesterday the 
Woodbine track was good and the wea
ther clear. The record:

Finit race—3-4 mile, S-year-olde 
and up—1 Comic Opera. 2 Henry Ach, 
3 Sultry. Time. 1.14 4-5

Second race—4 1-2 furlongs, maiden 
|-year-olds—1 Rath Marla, 3 Remise, S 
Relna Swift. Time. .65.

Third race—1 1-16 miles, maiden S- 
year-olds and up—1 Halt Seaa Over, 2 
Sword Dance. 3 Stock Exchange 
Time. 1.61 1-6.

Fourth race—About 1 3-* miles, 4- 
year-olds and up—1 B<* Alone, 2 Ris
ing Sun. 3 Gullatan. Time. 336.

Fifth race—1 ipUe. 3-year-old fillies— 
1 Minnie Adams, 2 Royal China, 3 Lady 
Stewart. Time. 1.42 1-6.

Birth race—7-1 mile. 3-year-olde and 
up—1 Benighted, 2 Cadichon. 3 Setau- 
ket. Time. 1.27.

Seventh race—3-4 mile. S-year-olde 
and up—1 Away. 2 Skeptical, I Sleep
ing. T’lme, 1.16 4-5.

BASEBALL TUESDAY. ;f

Eastern League.
Wochenter .... 2 o o o e » • • 0-2
Toronto ...... 0 0 0 O 1 0 1 0 2—4

First base on ball*—Off McCaffrrty R, off 
Cleary S. Htrurk ont—By MrCafferty 2. by 
Cleary S Rases on errors—Rochester. Râ4\. 
ritl4-e kite-Tsaisett. Toft 2. MvValierty. 
Harrisv <*arris4-b. O’Brien. Htolea bases - 
Thoney.* Taw*ett. Hit by pitcher -By Mr- 
Cafferiv 2 Wild pitrh—Cleary. Passed 
bail» <<’srr1srh 1. Toft 1. Cmplree—Cone- 
ban and r*mp*ii. Time of game-2,«. At- 
tendance—1074.

Kaatera Leasee Sceree.
At ProTfcdeuce— R.H.E.

Halt I more .. ...OflOtlOOO 4—4 14 t 
■Tor hie nee O U O <1 O q O O 1—1 T 9

Batterie#*- Ms ave and Heerne; Peeie and 
Berkendorf Cmplre—Meraa.

At Newark— _ R.H.E.
Jersey City ....•••©•<>»• 9—7 1* «
New ark .. ........OlOÎMOOM S 1

Batterie*—Ma<‘k and Butler; Carrick and
MeAnler empire-Series. ___ __

At Buffalo— R.H.E.
Montreal .. ..40MM1O1-2 6 3
Buffalo . .... .2 8 © O 3 1 2 © ©- 11 1» 1

Batterie» Whalen :.ud Dillon; Breckett 
and McManus. Vmplrt—Kelly.

Eastern League Standing,
Lost.

................ IT •
Newark ............. ................ id 11
Jersey City .... ................ 14 11
Rochester ......... ................ 13 12
Raltlmore......... ...............13 13
Provident-» .... ................ 11 13

................ 1© Id
Montreal ...... ................ 11 1*

National Leacac Scarce.
At Pittebnrg - R.II.B

r it labor*............0*©0*»©l©-7 9 2
Brooklyn ............:t <» Q o n o 0 4 l-« * 2

Ba t tertee—IJefleld. lSlllebrand, Karg rr. 
Pelts; PastorhiH. McIntyre and Bitter. 
Un.pl re—Klem.

America* Leasee Scores.
At Cievetand-r- ——-— ~ R.H.B.

Cleveland...........2»000010 x—S 7 0
Ft Lon!»........... 0 1) 0 0 OOO ©0-0 4 3

Batterie»—Hews and Clark; Pownii and 
C en nor Umpire»— Evans and Sheridan.

At New York— R.II.B.
New York .........nh©012»2s-6 Î 3
Washington ....0000000» 2—2 6 4 

Batteries Orth and Kleinow; Kit sod and 
Pay den. Umpire— O’Lougblin.

At Boston— R. FI 15
Philadelphia ... .1 0 0 1 • O 0 0 a~ “ 4 2
Bouton .................OOOOOOBl »—1 S 4

Batteries- Plank and Powers; Han't» and 
Peterson. Umpire*-Connor and Hurst.

___ Game» To-Day.
National Leagw^-Xew York at Broakly*, 

yClnrlunati at Pittsburg, St Louie at <A‘.ca- 
r go. Boston at Philadelphia.

American l^scn»- 1‘Lllsdelphia at Boa- 
ton. Chlrago at Detroit. Ft. Ix>niw at CNve- 
land. Washington at New York

AU gàmes will be dot.ble-heeder» todây-

Sherring Fund $4.651. 
Hamilton. May SO.—1The Rherrln* 

fund now totals up to 14.451. That In-

BASEBALL
The Shamrocks will pixy an ex

hibition game with the St. Paul’»
Guild League team to-night on the 
Murrxjr street grounds. 1

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Co’s term, Toronto, would 
ILke to arrange a game here lor 
July 1st. No che-rrcc.

ST. KITTS TROUBLE
There is a probability that there 

will be no laçiosae or base 'ball in 
St. Catharines this summer owing 
to the fact that the old corner lot 
on which the last year’s O. L. tAf 
champions 'used to p’lay is going to 
be kold for building purposes. The 
lacrosse and ball teams are endea
voring to conjointly secure the 
grounds, but the offers made by the 
backers of the £all teams have been 
refused. In less the matter is
•lr«lg!iten«d out .t one. tj,. r. '.l! eUMUe ^ uxd oit,«rMU.
b. no lacr...- or basvhxll pLjrrd ,n ^,d'^r^rivxt. .obKrîtltTon.
St. Kitf, t hi, >e«r. |

Tb. Georg# street teim will pier. 
* praetvre genie on the-oral tonight 
ag.:n#t a pieked team. ... ,

gaslight See, it hetwr tssa otter uatt 
lit ia heat whom aael ia the gaslight wap 
fcj Beslight gees rti *Uew imedes.

CRICKET
A team of local erw kBiers wa* to 

lave played an eleven from LakefieJd 
j,ere today butt the match had to h? 
po-atponed until Saturday when an 
effort will b? made to get u Peder- 
boroogt, team together-

These People Afl Speak Well of

Zutoo
The Japanese Headache Cure.

The best remedy on the market for 
headache. N. W. THOMAS, 

Director of Eastern Townships Bank,
j Coaticook, Que.

' We hare found them to be all that is 
claimed for them. J. S. Me DONALD, 

Editor Piet ou (NS.) Advocate.

I haie always been averse to headache 
remedies on account of their being injur
ious to the system, but I can recommend 
your Zutoo Tablets as « safe snd relia
ble remedy. MRS. L F. BAYLEY, 

Beebe Plain, Que.

Every User Praises Zutoo.

PERSONAL
Mr. L. K. CUrry of Halting* is In 

tbo eity. « ~ v-
Mr. A. Weller of Havelock wav in 

the city today.
Mr. J. W. Garvin i» spending a tew

days in the city.
Mr. K. E. Hull of Crocinnati is a 

guest, at the Oriental. *
Mr.-A. L. iktviM, of Toronto, ia In 

the ci-y on business. t
Mr. G. A. Hutoh-Miaon, at flroclu 

vilk, ia in the city. •
Mr. L. J. NLchol. of G-ilt, is a^ueet 

at the Snowdeai House.
Mr* F J. Tate, und her daughter, 

of Lakcfieid, are in the city to- 
4iy.

Mr. W. A. McGowan, of Peterbbr- 
i>ugh. wa* registered *t the new 
Murray hotel, St. Catharines, yes
terday. • » | •;

Mr. W II. Meldrum. manager of 
the Peterborough Cereal Co., return
ed home today after «pending sever
al days in Chicago on business.

City Engineer T A. S. Hay 1*a*
been confined to. his house for the 
past couple of days through illnes*. 
He was, however, able to be around 
again this afternoon.

ML»s M Wil<jr, daughter of Mr. 
Charles E. Wiley, 2~0 McDonnel-bt , 
was taken to the Nicholls hoepjtal 
yesterday. She is aufferiug from 
an attack of- pneumonia.

Mr. A. Malliuson of Jno. Crossley 
& San, Liiui vd, Halifax, English man- 
xkîaerurers of fine carpets, is in the 
city today. This firm only sell to 
Rivhard àïall A Son, in Peterborough.

Mr. F. 11. McKee, who has been 
car checker at the C.P.R. station, 
left today for his home in Dundalk, 
after which he will go to Fort Wil6- 
Gain, where he will in future reside.

F. Rolland Howarth, teller in the 
head office of the Ontario Hank for a 
number of years, has been appointe! 
manager of Millbrook branch of the 
(Untar o B .nk. He leaves Toronto t<*u 
day to enter upon his hew

Mr. D. Hughea-Cbarles left to-diy 
for Grit, where he will attend the 
big horse show. Mr Ifughes- 
Cl-arks has slways taken a great in
terest in thi* show, a* ne wa* 
the one who started the first show 
hi Gilt.

Mr. Thos. Bt>d4y, of StreetsvUie, 
is visiting in the city to-day. Ho 
wjut formerly C.P.R. ticket agent 
in the city, umd resigned bis. posi» 
tion to take up farming. His many 
friends were greatly pleased to see
h. m again.

Mr. Wm. Swift, who has been lo
cal manager for the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company in this eity for 
some months, has gone to St. Cath
erines, where he will act as district 
.anigcr for th»* New Wtliiams Sew
ing Machine Company. Mrs. Swift 
w=Hi jotu he r-b us band next—week. -

The Albany Evening Journal says; 
“The engagement has been announc
'd of Dr. Ernest V." Frederick*, for- 1 
merly of Albany, now of Peterbor
ough, Canada, and Miks Nint Muir, 
of Ladbroke Grove, Not ting Hill, 
London, W., Engl and. Miss Muir is 
the daughter of Dr. J. C. Pollock 

grfiil favorite in li
terary and university circles in 
London. Dr Fredericks during his 
resdenoe here, w.*s a member of the 
Medical College staff, and ha* many 
friends in town.”

Rev. W. J. Johiffe, President of 
the Bay of tjuintc Conference, left 
to-day for Windsor, w,here he will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
London Conference. Mr. Jolliffe will 
be transferred to Clinton. During

i, bis ahsenci* the pulpit of Charlotte 
street cnurch will be occupied by 
Rev. J. G. Brown, of Lakefield, a 
student of Victoria Univeraity, To
ronto, who conducted the services- 
last summer wJiile the pastor of

t - w*s a* 
holidays. ~ «

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We arvinMiwi^d hjr Mr <*. B. MrAliwter tondlhns 

eitlii'e jmMieit in vHy, m Mloir»:—- » ■
>cr»: 1 fits t#s*flfnt rTMOence sioraTed rm Rogrr- 

st »m1 kiv.wu an F.ouW* Barn l‘*rfc, emtainie* $ 
.»« !«-. f : ^ i litvf -.f wlurli Ah* 4s*a i»i<1
« Kit incb-.M>- l«aii«fioic ks*, snwe froatine on Bury- 

Hiid«Mhen« Louisa n-mmunding lie* of 
lie#- river Ttw »T »t*«n 2 I* included
with the ltm*e A large lawn, beautified by 
»iin«h- ami ..rnamenial tire*, nice «eerden with 
I'tyiiee (roil.. *1*1 lio-i rl»«w-.tible a»«t vanrait»- !««w

tHriQw. tQinate»! on o»mer Barntuun *n4 
and kw* n ** tlw i»t* John .Bnrnbam 

■- ■ .
WuiiistT Ma

Vuui**! ^'ongwerhisw--^Rascal
h*L£usbe«l Ih ■' -Uglvut. bNq house hlted w4|h m*s. 
Tim »«• have fl* **>». or to tent *i * mkwtnabtf- 
h*nt f--r--ae-.t, «r Tiiy Ow mtinth, .

.A# Mr. Mc A11 rater iuu'wi» wi^'raz from Peter- 
l>,«n*isb. we are aUlfi- nze«} !u dn*T*w of Ny». 1 amt 
.25m -biff* or «iiv4«1#wi m i»*r pbtn a1 « or «>6k*t. .

Brier *rtrt full {«articular» oe svi-lieathfU.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

tot-u
WAI1ID 

foe.iMtM,

IAUIHS 
StM ASK
VtNvpom:

COMISt. 
N1RI ISli su iHiinl\

nun,\

3 BIO RUGS I 3 HUGE STASES 3 NERAfiERtES I 3 HIPPODROMES 
- 3 RECAL EQOIRE FAIRS — 

1100 People, Horses »d Rare Aaloals.
All IX. Worn-. Most *.lt4 •»< Darla, Male, 

female ax. Stale ftrlirwr.
SPANNING DEATH'S ARCH AWHEEL

Il Y A COAKXIKU YOUJIO JL>DV.
Thm Mimh—t Price*. thrillin9 Wrmm

Out-Door Attraction ever knomm.
i An Awlacloua,Reckless.Fool-Hardy French Beauty. 

•Ht fUNTS 1 WiCfc DAILY WITH DOTH.

..eg-, t,

Immediately after Parade end oga n 316:30P.M. 
BUT ONE OF THE COUdTU-üS t A&UNATINO

Saper-Siiatloaal, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more then you ever before got or ever 

dreamed of getting.
Wonderful Eauettritr.% AeriaUsts, Gymnasts and 

Acrobats. Marvelous Leapors. Tumbler» dud 
Bicyclist*, Famous Artists and

•41—REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS. POMFS. DOOS 

AND OTHER VALLABLS ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoos Extant and contains the 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibited together with 
all the Globe s strangest, most curipu# specimens ot 
Animal Life fror| Ea. th, Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN EARLY AND WITNESS THE 
rnPC ©LORIOU3, MAJESTIC, BRILLIANT, 
r rtLu ILLUSTRIOUS, IMPOSING, GRAND,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR CKIHÊ.

3-pfîui-or.\mncf:s OMLY-3
At 2 and 8 p. m., Doors open 1 ana 7 p.m.

PETERBORO
FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALWN FRUIT
JUST AKKIVrn

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

Ne* arriva! ..f COTOANUTS 
Fine.! BANANAS alyl ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES fur canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE. ONIONS, ASPAR 

AGUS, RHUBARB and all lundi 
of Vegetalrles.

MINICOLO BROS.
IW Healer Sl . . Phone 337.

v'V T

ICE CREAM
—----------- ■ *

Have you tried ôur Dchckw» Ice f*)eam 
made l»y a new t>atented process i Kspect* 
ally rich and well fia voted.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that is no 
ealenwvcly advertised by us, Have « glass 
next time you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
317 Geer,. Street and Cerner el 0—r,. and 

Brock Street,.

Our White Canvas Shoes ere ♦. 
i ^ coolers. . *

X
Coolers to the feet, the mind * 

and the puree.
■ ----------------- 8
The new styles are ready.

CANVAS
FOOTWEAR

And there never was a better
time to choose.

; ; We’ve Outing shoes for every- 
1 I body-men, women and children. 
; 1 Our display Is an excellent one.

i

|J. T. STENSOI
> 884 George St.

oeeeeooetlofo»
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-SMASH-UP-
. . IN

Wall Papers
NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER

PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED
ThU is pr hably the last xnnounc' ”cnl that will appear in behalf of Wall 

l aper this sea n. Taken in all this w & be an opportunity of a life time to pro- 
cut*'.Salin, l and Heavy Pressed XVJ1 Papers at less than cost of production.

PAPLR, BORDER AND CEILING ALL ONE PRICE

Rt » » examples and take note how little the room cost you.

6tc WALL PAPER FOB 27c
8 Rolls, 3c.i.............. ..
5 Yards Bord -■........................ ............

27

70c WALL PAPER FOR 45c
8 Rolls Gut. sc- -.. 
15 Yards border..

46

$1.2$ WALL FAFER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gilt, 8c............................ 64
Boi.tei................................................... *

72

$2.40 WALL PAPER FOR $1.60
b Rolls (.lit. ..............$I.SO

5 Yards lîorder, 18 inch 30

$L50

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.90
8 Rolls, 20c................................$1.60
15 Yards Bolder....................1... . jo

$1.90

$6.25 WML PAPER FOR $6.00
8 Rolls, 50c...................................... $4 00
2 Rolls Border 50c........................ I.00

$6.00

If you should 
price < 
serve you a

If you 1
p of roll quoted.

d a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to price the 
If Window Shades arc wanted, we are the |»euple who can

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Wall Paper Store. SBS4 Queen 
Street West Phone Main 3028

Peterborough—37S George Street 
2 Phenes, both Ne. 3S8

Proficient Pupils 
Present Programme

Miss McCabe’s Annual Recital 
Last Evening

A large aod select audience assem- 
jbled in the lecture ball of St. Pe- 
ter'B T.A.S. last evening, at the an
nual recital of the . pupils of Miss 
Maggie MeCa.be, and the programme 
prewented was one w hieh those pre
sent thorough!.? enjoyed The man
ner rn which th«me participating ac
quired Lhemselves in the rendition 
of the different numbers was a trk- 
bute not only to their individual a- 
Mlity, but also to the Instruction re- 
eeivrd bjr their talented teacher. Mis* 
McCmIm is to be congratulated on 
the success of the musicale, as well 
as 00 the high state of proficiency 
her pupils have attained. . ,

Not only <jtid Miss McCabe’s pup
ils delight the audience, but they 
{were also assisted by art organiz
ation that deserve*! every encourage
ment—the Mendellsohn Club—whoee 
voca! solos, duets, quartettes nnd 
choruses during the evening were 
!Ve$itablc treats. These consisted of 
a vocal quartette, •‘Moonlight Will 
Coin* Again,1' the solos being a*l 
mirably taken by Miss May Clancy; 
a vocal solo, •*Dearie,** sweetly sung 
toy Miss Lavina îîallihan. and which 
earned a recall ; vocal duet, “Sweet 
iGenevLev. ung with excellent taste 
by Mr. an*l Mrs. Ueorg» liait; ‘‘Lulla
by,” a voca. gem, with violin obliga
to, by Mr. Mancie, excellently sung 
,by Miss Lwviaà liai ah an, and « 
serenade. *M Lady Mlghtingale," 
by tlie M mk i tolui Club, the solo 
■being render i in an f xeeedingly cle
ver manner L> Mr Con Donovan.

The vocal trio, ' T Won’t Play 
Unless You Coax Mtr.'* U. three lit
tle tots, Misses A. Neil, M Devlin 
and K O’Brien, was so swoitly sung 
that the juveniles were obli xd io 
respond. The difficult instrumental 
numb;.during tlie «veuiitV # oon- 
sLsted of the opening march on two 
pianos, by Misses Janet Qunn. Smith, 
E. W-alker and Misa ùL McCa.bc ; 
march, Op. 3, No. 6, by A. Neil, 
A. Devlin, It. Cunningham and 11. 
•Brown ; Hra rmon-n let 1 Hack smith, 
toy Miss Emriy Wadker, and, “Old 
Black Joe,” with variations, .tnd a 
Caprice, “Daaquwad*, by Miss Janet 
.Quinn. While ill the performers ac
quitted ttiemselves admirably in the 
different instrumental numbers. Miss 
Quinn scored a triumph by her bril
liant rendition of her different num
bers. At? paid last -
ing to this talented young pianist by 
the fact that she was obliged to re
spond to an encore in her first num
ber. Miss Quinn’s playing ji mark
ed by a graceful technique and fin
ish of a remarkably high order.

A pleasing variation iu the pro
gramme was the treat afforded by 
Miss Nellie McCabe in,her splendid 
rendition of “The Painter pf he- 
rille.” In this recitation, which 
abounds In passages requiring strong 
dramatic action, and replete with pa
thos of a. touching nature. Mies 
McCabe certainly excelled herself.

Mr- T. J. Begley also contributed a 
rotation of a lighter vein entitled, 
"Thx* Rustic and the King.”

At the conclusion of the program- 
tig. Rev. Of- O’Brien. In a few, well- 

•lio.ee n words, eong r> t el afrè MisS 
.McCabe luvHhf different performers 
on the excellence of 1 lie, programmé.

PILES!
lues, esc testimonials toil. 
yiior n^shbur^ about I - You ean toe It „-J 
got your money ba*-k If not *at Istled. «*. a? all 
dealers or Kdmanhok. Bates fcCo.. Toronto.
OR. OHASrS'OlimWBKT.

nr. vnase-s Ofnb
taentlo ft certain 
and Koarantesd 
euro for eiu haed 
every forraof 
lulling. Weeding

He also referred to Mise. Janet 
Quinn’s brilliant record; as n pian 
Lst. and presented that youn|g lady; 
with a beaut rf ully formed g roup of 
celebrated <fomposers in the musical 
world, awarded by Miss McCfebft for 
proficiency and application.

Mr. J. fbunpden Burnham atlsg ad
dressed the audience, congratulating 
Mias Quinn on her brilliant work, 
praising tb<* excellence of the pro
gramme presented, and paying 
warm tribute to the ability off Miss 
McCabe as an Instructor.

Miss McCa.be acted as accjnmpin-i 
iste during the evening in a, highly 
[Creditable manner.

The pianos used during IN'’ even
ing were the celebrated Bell, sold by 
the Peterborough Muse Co.

Following were the usberaf; Mes
srs. Geo. Lynch and Jack. McFadden

Members of Mendelssohn Club, who 
assisted in the programme were 
Mrs. Geo. Ball. Mrs J. J. Lytirb. Mis
ses M., Clancy, L. Hallih.m. Messrs. 
Geo. Ball, J P. Cunning halm, W. 
Mackie and C. Donovan.

Eceemw for 20 Yssru.
”1 «A3 t rmsbied wilt tv eczema for 

twenty yeuvrs and was tneated by 
t hree drmtors to no everfl. IAr. Chase’s 
hay? <t mired me completely and l have 
not had the slighflest return of this 
Ainease.”—John P.natt. Blytih, Huron 
Oo., Out.

RECITAL WAS
BIG SUCCESS

Mr. C. C. Forsyth's Pupils Ren
dered Most Enjoyable 

Programme
A very large rnmuber attended the 

f'nryft resrital given by Mr. Cecil Carl 
Fomyth’s vocal and piano pupils. The 
school room of St. Andrew’s church 
w%ere the enjoyablo event took place 
was tastefully decorated for tt.o oc
casion while large bouquets of lilac 
tilled tie air with, a most pleading 
pvrf me 1 t #. <

Soon after 8 o’clock Mr Forsyth' an
nounced th-e finsL QUtaber on the pro
gramme. and from that on each one 
taking part, followed in her turn un
til the last m&uber, whirl* was ( a 
j>iano solo by Mr. iorrsytl At that 
time he took occasion to exptcpM ton 
appreciation of the altendacne of so 
rmauy, and Che interest displayed in 
the work of his pupiLs. ,

Tic recital was thoroughly enjoy
ed by everyone, and although Mr 
Fo,n?jrtb has only had charge of his 
pupils since New Year’s, t lie y -udh 
did remarkably welt and showed care
ful' training, as well as. natural alvil- 
ity. which will ionpfove wonderfully 
with cultivation.

The programme rendered last night 
Was a* follow*;—

Piano duel, “.Spanish Dances.” Mos- 
zkow.ski, Misa Way am and Mr. For
syth.: 1

Vocal, “It Was a Dream,” Co Wen, 
Mise Mary IVnwick

Voeal, “Tlie Flight of Ages,*’ Bevan, 
Miss M. Whitelaw.

Piano, “La Coquette Valse,” Smith, 
Miss Mary Potter.

Vocal, ‘ Wlien All is Still,’’ Croeese, 
Mise Je saie Lanab.

Vocal, ’ “Babylon,” 'Adams, Miss 
Mabel IJxryison.

Piano, “FSarfattetta CaprW.”
Marks, Misa Violet Cnp.-land

Vocal, f‘0 Redeemer, Blensed !” 
Jones, Miss May Laing.

Piano, “Second Val-e Caprice,” Jark- 
son. Miss Wanun. , , , ,

Vocal, “A May Morning/’ Denza, 
Miss Annie Ivory.

Vocal, “O. Dry Those Tears,” Del 
lliego. Miss Quinn.

Piano, (a> ’Tiove Song,” Bartlett; 
lb) By tire Sea,” W- P Fttihyth; <>cii 
Carl .Fopiftlr.

Mr Fitzpatrick las re-introduteed 
Dis bill, fixing .the aalariea of the 
Cov-rl of Appeal for Maniloba. They 
will be tbs same as Ontario.

A local company may be formed to 
dowel up a w.uer Dower of 250 #..p.,
wiLtin fifteen miles o( ..Orangeville, 
<tratght up the Prince of Wales 
iroad. This is the power that J, Hux- 
table of Horning's Mills, wanted to 
contract with Ihtndalk and Sbel- 
burn«- . .1 < , ...

Hearty Reception Tendered
To Rev. D. R. Clare and Bride

North Smith Brass Band and Congregation of Wesley 
Church Welcomed Their Pastor and His Wife- 
Pleasant Evening Spent at Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Northey.

r (Special to the Review) 
Selwyn, May 25.—On the evening 

of Friday, the 25th inat„ the home 
of Mr. -Wid Mrs. John A. Northey, <if 
North Smith, tvas the scene of a 
very Interesting and ertjoyable. social 
gathering,when the Rev. D. R. Clare, 
the pastor of Wesley circuit, arrived 
home with his bride, he found North 
Sidney Brass Band, and many mem
bers of his congregation there to 
welcome them, and their reception 
was a very cordial one.

The ladies of Wesley are noted for 
their t’msine abilities and the tables 
on this occasion were indeed tempt-
ingl . .
. About 84# sat down to tea and af
ter 211 had done justice to the good 
things provided, a chairman was el
ected, and the balance of the owning 
was spent in singing, music, and so
cial chat.
. A pleasing event of the evening 
was the presentation by the Rev. 1). 
Ik Clare of five dollars to the North 
Hinith Brass Band for their kindness 
ill turning out to do him honor.

The boys rould not think of pocket
ing that, and not to be outdone in 
generosity by Mr. Clare, they pre
sented the live dollars to“Mrs. Clare 
through lt)eir leader, Mr. A. A. Gra
ham.

At the rinse of the programme a 
hearty vote of thanks Was tendered 
Mr. and Mrs. John A- Northey for 
opening their home for the occasion.

The following address was then 
read by the chairman, to which the 
Rfv. Mr. Clare made a feeling and 
suitable reply.
To tbe Rev D. R. and Mrs. Clare: — 

Dear Friends.—We, the members of 
the Quarterly and Trustee Boards of 
Wesley church and eongregalion, de

sire tp avail ourselves of this oppor
tunity of tendering to you our hearty 
congratulations.

We desire to extend to Mrs. Clare 
the right hand of fellowship, and to 
assure her of a most hearty welcome 
to the hearts and hcun.es of tlie people 
of Wesley. |We are sorry that tbo 
piospects of having you and Mrs. 
Clare remain with us lor the incom
ing year are very uncertain.

It is only about H months sir, 
since you became our pastor, hut in 
that short space of time, in your 
social capacity, your many good qua
lities of heart and mind have endear
ed you to us. .

We have also learned to lofe and 
neteem you highly for your xvoik’s
sake.

Wc have all been profited much 
by your faithful preaching of the 
word.

Under the blessing of the Holy 
Spirit you have been a means of 
grace to mari^ of out >oung pfeqpls 
as well as those, older in years, jwhile 
your counsel, sympathy and encour
agement have been helpful to all

We realize to some cxtejit, the dif
ficulties of a minister’s life and that 
to be ftmcressful in his pastor work 
and in winning souls for the Master 
he must have the prayers and sym-

rathy of his congregation, and to 
hat end we pledge you our prayers, 
our sympathy and oor* support.
We desire to wish you and Mrs. 

Clare a long, a useful, <and a happy 
life, and wherever your lot may la- 
cast wr pray that God may abund
antly bless and prosper y oui both in 
your future work.

In behalf of the 'congregation.
.8 HARRISON 
W. .1. Northey.
A. B. NORTH,F,Y.
A. E. KENNEDY

Cobalt Smelting
& Refining Co.

Has Secured Miller Process of 
Refining and Smelting Ores

In another column of the Review 
appears an interesting announcement 
fiom the Cobalt Smelting and Re
fining Company, which it would be 
well for persona desiring a safe, 
profitable and reliable investment to 
reed.

Tbe Cobalt Smelting and Refining 
Company, Limited, is organised} and 
incorporated -under the mining laws 
of Ontario, capitalization $2.‘>0,ti00, 
par value $1.<MI. This company has 
secured the Miller rights and process 
ot Refining and Smelting ores. The. 
process is a discovery, ihat equals, 
if it does not surpass the German 
Government methods of smelting and 
refining, and which has been kept a 
secret tor years.

The company have also secured 
the services ot Mr. Milter, and a 
smelter will be erected at once (or as" 
soon as the title to the land can 
be secured) neqr Argentite.

The process ot treating Cobalt 
ores, has baffled the experts of the 
country for years, and it was not un
til Mr. Thomas H. Milkr of Detroit 
Mich., an old and experienced smelter 
man, not only discovered a process 
of smelting these bres, 'mit lias suc
cessfully demonstrated to mine own
ers of Cobalt on several occasions, 
that bis process would revolutionize 
the industry in this country. On 
ores taken from Cobalt mines, the 
résulter show, that the loss of silver 
was less than one-half per cent., on 
Cobalt less than one per rent ; on 
nickel, the same; on arsenic less than 
five lier cent. The ore used was 
rich silver ore. taken from the Violet 
mine, and from Nickr 1-Cobalt veins 
f 1 mu the Nova Scotia Mine on I’eter- 
son Lake.

The profits in smehih* are too 
well known to be mentioned. With 
the smellers of the United States, as 
well as some in the Dominion, in a 
trust, mine owners are not in a po 
*ltion to dictate any terms, but are 
obliged to’accept what these com 
panics may offer tbcm, for the pro
ducts-from 4iheir mines.
’■'’Practically all of this stock has 
been subscribed for. mostly among 
mining men of Cobalt, only a small 
portion being offered in Toronto. Its 
success is absolutely assured.

The officers of the company arc as 
follows. John Kerr, Oil Produr,-r and 
lumber Merchant, Petrolia. Ont.; J. 
H. Went worth, M K . of I he Nova 
Scotia and Peterson Lake M ines ; M r. 
Thomas II. MilTerT smelting ex|»crt, 
Detroit. Mich; Mr. Cîavell. solicitor, 
Cavrll A Gibson, Toronto, Ont.;; Mr. 
J. H. Hchlund. Chicago. 111.; C. H. 
Gowan, Detroit/ Mich.

Violent Headaches.
•I wvi-s tmub’erl for a long time,with 

heodarhe.* w>b4oh would mine, oil with 
m»Ji violence thalt J could not o*t or 
to tny work. Headaohe powders^ and 
quirk «rums did n<* good. Eight 
mpluha ago I look six poxes of l>r.

’* Native Betid, end l have not 
been troubled w*tb licadacvhe since.” 
—Mr. (>. Barber, Stole1/**, Out.

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, June 15th. Tickets good 15 
day*- A Jime trip over the Lehigh 
Valley is grand. For tickets, Pullman 
and partir**)!ar%, call on or .'Address 
Rot* S. Lewis, Capadian pa4senger 
agent, 10 King street east. Toronto, 
Ont. •

tomllgM Soap is eetter naa orner M 
ht is tot when used ia the Smalight vu 
taj taahght 8o*y aid Mtow towstor-,

SALVATION ARMY STATEMENT
Commissioner Combes Says 6W Arm v People 

Rade ne Complétais
Toronto, May 30. — Cnrumiissioner 

Coombs of tte Salvation Army, was 
interviewed regarding the,.* alleged 
ill-trcatmz*nt of passengers on tie 
itcamer Norseman. II«i said;

'“I sent two men to Halifax to wuee.t 
kn.v ‘ix hundred of the passengers who 
came by tie Norseman. They say 
that no complaints were made to them 
andi that the six Ivt.ndrvd seemed in 
this tk*Nt of .sprits, singing the. Glory 
Song a*. Vb»' boat tied up. ;

“Things were no doubt a little 
rough on the vessel, however, for 
thr Norseman is not an ordinary pas
senger steanmr, and the crciv is not 
uwod to dealing with passengerg. Ev
erything, therefore, was not a» spick 
and. ‘pm as on a passenger et earner, 
t houg,u- I dsi no< think there was ro 
irouch ground for complaint ;)s has 
Inten stated. The Nor.setnUn is an or
dinary cargo or eatitlc boat, fitted 
up as an immigrant vessel for the one 
t pip 1 don't think there w as cook
ing 3M>iratu% on board, and perhaps 
on tha-t account stews occuped u 
more prominent place, than usual on 
the bill of fare. , <

“‘Howcivier, sucli is tlie rush of peo
ple who tienne to came ke this tx>un- 
thy that they are, glad to accegit al
most any accommodation, but w to n 
they get aboard they .sometimes ex
pect the best that an up-to-date At
lantic ltiier caii-aXfard.”_• .

WHAT THE COMPANY SAY.
London. May 2P—The Toronto cor- 

neepondent of tie Daily Mail cables 
«fit immigrants complain utterly of 
IhCt treatment received on the steam
er Norseman Mr. Parton, -^London 
manager of li|,e combine, «-peaking to 
the Canadian Associated Press, said 
be had no information concerning the 
complaints, but added. “Our ah.pi 
are. too w>|| managed for any such 
■treatment as complained pf.”

The Rangers Had
Fine Turnout

At Their Weekly Drill Lest Night 
—Excellent Showing Made

The 57th regiment hid on* of the 
begt drills of th* season last night 
There were nearly 300 men in uni
form, and for over an hour they were 
drilled at the park, displaying re- 
irkvliïe protieiency in the use of 
their rifles and oilier movements. 
The regiment is shaping splendidly 
and should Ih» in fine, condition for 
the Brantford trip it the end of 
June It was gratifying to note the 
steadiness and' general proficiency of 
the new menu the recruits being 
liirdly distinguished from tJbe older 
in- mb' rs. T.he drill wan watched by 

large number of citucjna, in fact. 
Central I'ark lakes on tne appoir- 
‘inw °f *«>me holiday fete w fay 11 
the regiment is drilling. J

The parade state was as fol-
tewwir---- ----- --_ ____ 1.

A Compaoy--26.
B Com paly— ,t0.
C Company—25.
D Company—2R.
K Company—43.
F Company—37. .
G Company—35.
H Company—43.
Total non-coms and men—260.
Total officers—2t.
Total all rank*—*281.----- , — r—------
E Com pan y, under Capt Bennett, 

had one of the beet turnouts of the 
season, 43 m«m. TJ,« other com- 
$,ao.es were also well filled up

There were no orders read last 
night.

General Health
Of the Province

April Returns Show Decrease in 
Some Diseases 1

The report for April Issued by Dr. 
Hodgettn, Secretary of the Provin
cial Hoard of Health, says that 725 
divisional returns were received, re
presenting a population of 2/102,l(Ml. 
The total deaths reported from all 
causes |Pfifi£,21>5, a rate of- 13.7 per 
thousand. Jit April last year onl> 
711 divisions riported, with a death 
list of 2,164, or 13.6 per thousand. 
The returns for last month were 
therefore more complete than those 
for the similar period of last year.

The-talmlaied itturns fur last 
month show a marked decrease • in 
cases of scariest fever, diphtheria and 
measles, as compared with Aorii, 
t!M*5; smallpox, whooping cough and 
typhoid show a slight increase, 'and 
tuberculosis remains about the sanv. 
There are no cases of contagious di
se,: sen at Cobalt and very ft» in 
ally pail of New Ontario.

Happenings in
Keene Village

Work on New Bridge Will Start 
Soon—Many Visitors

Keene, May 30— Mrs. David Moore 
spent Victoria. Drfy in Asphodel, the 
guest of lier sister, Mrs W. Clarry.

Messrs Alex. Anderson and Percy 
Campbell are having a. large boat 
house «rectrd to accommodate their 
gasoline yachts.

It is understood that work is to, 
commence on the new bridge 
at Keene about Uie first of July.

Mr. Michael Ke«mealy was in To
ronto attending the Woodbine last 
week.

Beusfort junior football team 
were defeated by Keene jtiniiors by ^ 
score of 1-^0 at the exhibition 

grounds Hÿturdiy afternoon The 
ground wia in poor condition owing 
to tlie h*ayy ra*iu„ and the game 
w-as consequently a little slow Fol
lowing is the line-up: —

Keene—Goal, Kempt ; backs, Tay
lor, Ski'mer; half backs. Spiers, 
Short, Spiers; centre, Wcjr ; right 
wing, Roach, Campbell; left wing. 
Wedlock. Taylor.

Bensfort—Goal, Clarke ; backs. Par
rot. Coll.ns; half baeks. Thompson, 
Wedlock, Higgins; centre, Finney; 
right wing. Buch «nan. M«mrrief ; t -ft 
v. jug, Nlejiolsbn, Ken

Référé, - Mr P T Vilk>v.
Mr. John Brough^ of Westwood, 

xv as In Keene Thursday.
Mr Win Bracken ridge was in the 

village Friday.
Rev. K.^ A. Langfeldt writ preaedf 

to the Canadian Order of Foresters 
at Zion on Sundaty, June 3rd.

Master Harold Smith spent Vtc- 
toriA Day in Peterborough.

Mr. A. Sr. A Smith was in Mill- 
brook on the J4Hr "

A number of Kt'ene horsemen at
tended the Victorw Day races in 
Peterborough,

Mrs i Reft.) n. D Me Don 11d, who 
ias been s-rioosly ill w.th 

pneumonia, is muc.n bitter. Nurse
WiHah ia at lending—her-.----------------- i—

Mr. Amo* Shearer left Friday on 
a trip to Cobalt.

Mr. Wilii.im Andirson, M.P.P., 1,1, 
r“"' *••>■ n,,jrn;ng (..i i trip to \ « 
On, h i.

Mim Honic C.ioi|.Ih‘I1 w.,, j. Kerne 
on Victor;» Day.

M’ sarg A*’d r-o,i and Skinner-sent 
Ihr.r jraehl, Vh-id.- io l„,rb.,r.
ouRh Hiiturda*y to t,.n-, ...............
engine inntailed

Mr. K S. .Skinner ,|Km Victoria 
d»> at Stirling.

Mr. and Mr, |>r. V. MeWilli**, 
’■t?1 day in Toronto

Mr \\ ilii nn Andemon. jij, ,uf„ 
ey m* fr,mi * WTere «Xtaek ol r|rUr-

Mr:r .Sm,lh* of "umbrae.

„♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

——THE FAIR==
370 George Street.
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SPORTING ROODS
AND

HAMMOCKS
FOR * FEW DAYS AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

N.B.—SPECIAL GO-CART SALE 
Saturday. Get Our Prices

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

Deal With the
Armour Estate

Is Progressing Favorably and a 
Report Will Likely be Made 

to Council Monday
Mr R. R. llall, M P . wa, in Toron-

to yeefterday and interviewed Messrs. 
Armour rc the extension of Hunter 
si net east through their property 
to the lift lock The Armours am 
now a-king the city to have a bylaw 
passed) to •«aiir’t.ioii the purchase upon 
the terms agreed "upon. This the city 
would rather not do as it h»»--never 
been done befote- Mr. Hall «onuiiun- 
icated the result of hisXalk with the 
Armours to Aid. Adains, xvbo has 
cha-fge of the city’s end bf this <«isi- 
nese. Aid. Adams recommended that 
Mr. Hall write to th:; Armours to 
the effect that the écal bo > pm 
through in the ordinary * way. The 
city will hand over the purchase price 
a lick- the - st.ite^. vv ,i <l<sd in .ret torn. 
If tl.e Armours want any cuirditiona 
nernrded they can have them insert
ed in tie deed. Mr. Hall is writing 
the Messrs. Arm/ntr today to that ef
fect

Aid. Adams view» the negotiations 
favorably, and he expects to have 
a nepont realty for the next zntoBting 
I»; the «'■*uïiv: i -ni Monde) night.

The Canada Foundry Company will 
estatolistn a car wheel works at Fort 
William.

Tl.e grain in the damaged Ogilvie 
elevator at Fort William is being re
moved -..It is estimated that t#0 per 
cent, wifi be saved.

Ü8. A. W. DmASl'S l)C 
CATARRH CURE... ZOC.

I u in djmii to Ih. .UMtod
t*rt$ by tbe Improved Blower. 
”«* ,b® ulcers, clears the ah 
roeuiges. Mops droppings in the 
ihroal *nd permanently cur pi 
Catarrh and flay Fever. Blower 

. .. . All dealers, or t>r. A VV Chase 
1 Medicine Toronf- aud BuJah*

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

HIPPY COOKS
No need to worry when 

KENNEDY'S Beef, Lamb. 
Veal or Pork is ordered, 
because the cook knows 
there will be no complaint 
of toughness. We handle 
only prime and juicy meats.

We are throwing out 
special inducements for 
your trade in other table 
supplies, such as Crosse & 
Blackwell's Picklçs, 
Heintz's Sweet Pickles, 
Catsup, Sauces, Canned 
Goods, Salada Teas, But
ter, Cheese, Fruits and 
Vegetables.

STBear in mind, wc count quality, cleanli
ness and service as well as moderate prices.

Kennedy’s
Phones—Bel! 275. Machine 275.

SILVER
PLATING

Mow is the time to get your SILVER 
PLATING DOME. We hive » complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Ferhe 
and Plated ware made as feed as new.

(irrjclird the lirrparatory nrr-

Tl.r Florid* watrr, drunk by the 
Indian, on Dark Lake Re,.nr, wio 
dird. 1, baing analysed. The mixture 
i, alleged to constat mainly ot wood
alcohol. . t , . i 1' t.t

mon w 'h- l’rrat.yt.ri.in cnarrh Fri. 
d,'J. .'"II, r.tn. nf u„v
Mack,naie< Ot Centre.ille. w|,o wa* 
un.hle to be ,,r,„,nt 

The «Hamer llaiohow wa. in Kerim
Fr.day (attle t„ «near l«-
•id. WJiere tb,., will partured for 

tle «.lThirty-one hnmt of

U^Wa'S. " b"r"'" """ ""nt -
WI^LT,r:' UVir "n<l Wallace

m7\v ï."''0'*' i" Keene.
Mr Georg, Keen, of WYat»ooJ. „„ 

in Keens» bundaly. a
Mr: i***;4 Keon' ot Peterboruagk:

’'pent .Sunday in Keenv.
Mr Albert Rftt;* of Alneh-k. w.. 

m Kveipn Thursday. g
M:aa Clara Ci«u|,be||, »jlo ),aa

y " ri>"t>n« lier «iatrr. Mis. T. J.
, 1 Kdoionlon, Alt.,., started
lor hume thw* week
JÜZ2+ fl T. lHfkfe end Sidney 
Smithson, ami Mûmes B Clarry «.,5 

»llanded th*. teücfcrni* 
con volition «n Peterborough Fri-

ST. MARK S, 0T0NABEE
Th. Canadian Order of “Forester,, of 

Court Zion will attend Divine wor
ship ut Ht. Mark's rhutch on Sunday, 
Juin 10, at 3 o’clock, when the Rw 
h. A. Laiigfeldt, yvill preach to thdm 
a special and appropriate sermon.

There will be no service at St. 
Marks' next Sunday, June ,3.

The monthly Church , of England 
service will be held on Hunday. Jun» 
3. at Stewart’s H «II at 2.30. Rev. F. 
A. Langfeldt will pfeach on “The 
Judgment Seat of Christ.”

Rev. Dr. Torrance and Rev. & a. 
Langfeldt held a prayer meeting at 
Stewart’s Hall on Tuesday evvhiag.

SAILINGS OF STEAWIERS, 1906.

June 1 lib «o ehout Sopteutl-er 15th
■ vifM Moi * —— - -

Lindsay, Fonelon Falls, Goboconk
M ANITA

. .. . . ...__^Tri-weekly eer-
mdayK, Wetlneedsy* amt hamnlavs. 

Rea«t down. Read up
Leave Klfi a m. Undway Arrive r. f*i pm

•* R.45 '* riiotnwon Pt I < *ve 1.41 p.m
Ait IMS *' Keneirm Falls Arr . 4:3»» p.m
Lv 11.IM# " Fenekm Falk Lv ,3.4» urn
Lv II Ml “ RowdSle Lock Arr .10» p.m
A rr l2X0]|kfl* Cohoexmk Lv 2. Wp.m

Connert* at Hturgro» l'oint WÛU KtrKstunon for 
Bobcuygehn. Burleigh Fall*, laikeheld and liner- 
medium pointa. * hi TuewhO N Thumdsy» ead Fri' 
days this h-mi In o|*aQ for *|>ecial ctiarler. —:"

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
EBTURION

June 1*1 to October lal, (Deob)el*Sprriee)
Head down Read up
Lv. 6.13 am. .110 p.m. Bobcaygeon. Arr LIS p.m

?U0 |>.m

[tiâ p.m
A rr H Ml a.m..r» Kt p rn. 1 .indsay Lv, 1100 a m. !>. 15 p.m 

Fpom jane lhl to <#cl-.ber l*a«tB Seturdayssteaiwr 
will be held al.Lhltowy unttl «fier arrival uievening 
train* from Toronto and Port Hope.'

Comwcta at Sturgeon l’oint with Hr. Manna for 
Cohoomk and inU nnedialf points on Monday*. 
Wednesday* and Saturday*. Meals served on b-»ard

Conlreeters will do well to cell end 
get our relea î:r wiring residence!, etc.

[cent Sunday 
Reed down 
Leave 7 t*i a.m.

* 9..10 a-in.
■ II vi a m. 

Arr 1FB p.m.

s served on h-wr«

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOBMAH ----

June nth In about Sepiember 15lh —.'Service daily

Read
Bobcaygeon ^Arrive 7.45 p_
Fhenvn.c I’ark l>«ave 5.00 pm
BuefchoriF.... lawns Ï.I5 p
Burleigh Falk* Leave l.oop.._

Falling at "»k Orehanl and Indian tillage on
f'onnection al Berleigh with steamer* for Î.ake- 

field and intermediate |>oml*. Meals nert-ed on board 
Mr* V.iluinV lane of 6»t*ws will give I'etejctioroegli 

eunneblWfnK both morning and evening al t'heüîTéi g
Burleigh, Steny Lake, LakeSeld

EMPRESS. Etc
fSmgle Bally Sowvme e»«top< >hmdar*?

From June tth"V- .lune Ibth iml from Sepiember 
17th to September 22n<t

<Double dailv wrvw from June I8ih to June JOih 
and from September 3rd ü»September 15th.) 
f (Triple Dally Service fo-m July 2nd l<. Kq>tember
Rend down Read up

aan p.m. p.m. p.m. an. pan
Lv #15 1.15 615 lotkefliejd Arr 600 #l*l 41.i 
Lv 9.15 1.45 6 4 » Y<.ung'. lY.iut Lv 5-.If) 8J5 3-*4) 
LrluifZ i:. 7 45 MeOai-keu'wLl.v 42» 7.15 145 
l.r li.OU .KMl k. 15 Jumper foiamt’Lv DM 7.00 2 31) 
An 100 ‘Met fln#ae*K Lv 3.W *00 2.0» 
l.v IL.TO 3 ri M 4,5 Mt Jul. A Viatoed- 21m *15 1 ;«o 
TV mn too im hnrtetgft Fwlb. f.r I SO A4» >0» 

Calling at South Beac h on Signal 
Daily oonneciiona made with Steamer Ogemafi at 

Burleigh Falls for Cherauugantl Bobcavgtxm.
Sk*vfu ow B»ub

in ah ih* kxsaipai* n«, but lire < Vmijrany resenea the 
rigliHv cancel withoet Bulk*.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket* Ui Lake Point* and all intorroatiffn can he 

ha«1 at.tin office» -at the Company 4 Bc»U aytoo» 
a**<t Agents Idiitfsav, A M. Patmi ; Peter!»mmgh. 
W. Bùmo». 6.T.B; !xke#»ld. Q.B. I «.-Hard ; 
i eneion Falla, C. W. Burgryne ; ah*> SBfliwO.TR, 
and « .P R, fl(V Ticket 1 iffice*, <‘«>rner King and 
lunge, TorVutv.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply Hows

452 GEORGE STREET

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
MAY COAL
fc«, per tea - 
Steve, per tea 
Chestnut, per tea 
Ne. 2 Not, per tea 
Caaael, per ten 
Smitblag, per tea

$6.90

6.90
6.90
6.60
6.90
7.00

Term* Cash with Order to aecere above

SCOTT A HOGG
See ie?. «.one. 244 262

—eef-M-c-»++»+♦+♦+»♦♦ «♦♦««+»

:: LADIES HAIR W08K8
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

:: MRS. AL. J. BYRNE*
AT THE HAIR STORE. I 

******i****************«âj
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STROUD
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Your money in the Savings Bank 

means Ready Cash, and then it is earn
ing interest for you.

There is nothing so sure to help you 
as your Savings Account. It*s always 
handy to get at. Start in account in

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S • “4sl
Corner Water and RmooS f'te .reterhomegh

JOHN CRAN*. Manarti.

Zbc IDattç "Review
WEDNESDAY^ MAY 30. 1906

NO POLLUTION OF STREAMS
The Board of Health has, after a 

somewhat inactive period, wakened 
up and is now considering many im
portant questions.

That body is d« termin'd that the 
pi act ice of dumping sewage in the 
creek shall cease. The stream to say 
the least is not an ornament to the 
eity. The water in it is never very 
high except during a short period in 
the spring and fall and it should f of 
be made h dumping ground for 
refuse, rubbish, in fact any and ev- 
eiytbing that careless citizen* may 
happen to throw there. The stream 
should not be choked and polluted 
and, if the Board carries out Its de
cision, it will receive tip.* thinks of 
the citizens.

The report of the health inspector 
goes to shoxv that refuse of all :kinds 
has been allowed to find i<a way in 
the creek and all offend rs will hi 
notified that such a state, of affairs 
can no longer exist.

The Board has gone a step farther 
and recommends that house holders, 
where a sewer passes tin* door, 
should make connections therewith 
and thus as rapidly as possible all 
cess pools would be closed up. This 
system is carried out in other cities 
and while it may involve a hardship 
on-the part of some re4Ûdenta, it, in - 
(hr end,- works to great advantage 
and rr-moves many causes of ill- 
health and unsanitary grievances.

The medical health act of the prov
ince his recently been amended so 
that power is given the Vrovinriiil 
Board to contr>1 all waters which 
are used for domestic purposes. The 
l ocal Board has re.fern d the matter 
of sewage, drainage and factory re- 
fuise being emptied in the Ototiabed 
and the northern lakes to the Prov
incial Hoard, which condition bus and 
is to-day endangering the source of 
Peterborough water supply, and it 
is expected that acii&h will b«*"Talten 
by the higher body.

There is no reason why the water 
from which this city draws its do
mestic supply should be polluted, 
and the soon- r the Provincial Board 
takes action the bettor. The amend
ment to the new act ts particularly 
strong and effective and gives the 
Provincial Board wide power and 
the penalties provided are heavy. 
This amendment was secured laygely 
through the activity of the Peter
borough Water Commissioners, and it 
Is learned that the Provincial Board 
will take action.

The local health authorities have 
power to look after the creek and the 
Provincial Board the river and 
lakes. The feeling of the people is 
that delay should not be countenanc'd 
in either case and in.the interest of 
the general health*and the. purity of 
our water supply the improvement 
sought should be carried out at once.

Edward VU. rules over move Mo
hammedans than the Sultan of 
Turkey, over more Hebrews than 
there are in Palestine, and over more 
negroes than any sovereign of Africa.

A woman who swears-her husband 
Isn’t worth thirty cents will ask 
twenty thousand dollars for as much 
of him as comes out from under a 
locomotive.

A western ^exchange says; “A dead 
crow was found on a farm in the 
neighborhood of Glen Mary. It is 

xreported that a party who haa a 
homestead on a sandbank nefF the

COBALT fe-g

Silver Values Run as High as 
$10,000 per ton. 

OorMABErrLn-rs*.
Map amd Booklet F* |fPlPi am tree lor fee asking. m ***'«* * 

We buy and sen share* In all ei 
pan tee operating In die Cobalt camp.

Stock la ene jproperty rose from eoee 
per share to

Write taday lor particular*.

WILLS & CO..
TORONTO OR COBALT.

river had a hand in the killing.’1 
Probably the dead animal was a cow

Anot her lighthouse-kcepi r has U-en 
found" dead at his post on an Isolated 
island m Lake Superior. Something 
should be done to mark the heroism 
of such in vit s/bo isolate themselves 
from their fellowmen that the marin
er may ride in safety over the ‘great 
inland waters.

Orillia News-Letter {; Civilization 
is spreading to the. remotest part* 
of the earth. Peterborough has an 
automobile and Munseer Ozias de la 
Plante, the owner, is the envy of 
all the boys. I say, won’t the fields

nd barnyards rock when Ozi, etc., 
takes his best gill down George-st. 
Gee I

The Bill Posters* Association of 
Canada may not be a moral reform, 
association, but it is working in that 
direction, ha vying passed a resolution 
at it« last convention, declaring 
that after August 1st it will not 
place on the bill boards any paper 
bearing immoral suggestions, or pic
turing scenes of violence, or adver
ting shows with .suggestive names. 

It will a*fc the government for a 
better enforcement of the law bear
ing on this matter.—Hamilton Times

The Goderich Signal a Government 
organ, admits that the expenditures 
made by the Laurier Government 
upon the St. Joseph Harbor arc 
money wasted. It appears that a 
speculator induced Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier to build a wharf arid to lay the 
foundations for an artificial harbor 
at this place. The entire harbor 
system has since been washed away. 
The Signal says; "The harbor is 
useless commercially, and the Gov
ernment has nothing to gain polit
ically by spending money there, for 
the people of the. vicinity simply 
laugh at the idea of making a har
bor at Ht. Joseph.—Toronto Mail.

It was stated by the Grit pres* 
before the last provincial election 
that Mr. Whitney was not a strong 

n, that he was too autocratic, that 
he was unpopular with his party, 
and could not get together a cab
inet of strength and ability. These 
predictions have all been scattered 
to the winds and shown to be utter
ly groundless. That Mr. Whitney has 
a fa r-Aëei Dg, progressive and busin
ess-like policy has been abundantly 
demonstrated by the excellent legis
lation of the past two sessions and 
by the almost universal praise that 
is being bestowed upon his course. 
He has also surrounded himself with 
able and capable men. Mr. Whit
ney is also living up to bis ante- 
election pledges and giving effect to 

vçry reforfR promised. In the ranks 
of his followers it ha" been shown 
that there are at least half a dozen 
men who have proved themselves to 
be exceptionally useful, aggressive, 
alert, possessed of good adminiatra- 
tive ability and a high sense of pub
lic duty. Among them may be men
tioned Messrs. Joseph Downey, Col. 
Clarke, W. II. Hoyle, I. B. Lew, 
J. II. Carnegie andôthers .There Ta 

«i .ut.t that thaie gentlemen will 
yet take a much higher place in the 
councils of the Conservative party. 
Their work bespeak* then worth.

For Over ciisiy YenEe.
An old and wrll-trird tvinvdy- 

Mn. Window". Kootbing Sjrrup buE 
turn ined for oror eisty jmi» “I 
owl lion, ol mother, lor their child- 
rcii while teething with rerlert *ue- 
cesa. It "<*« be. the child, eoltens 
the gum< .liars all pain, cure» wind 
relic and lathe beat remedy lor diar
rhoea.. Sold liy all druggists in erer, 
punt of the world. Twenty-tree rent,

hotlle. Its ralue is incalculable. He 
sure mil ask lor Mrs Wmal.iw a 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other. -,

Athletic Boys
Of Fraserville

Won Prizes at Millbrook -News 
From the Village

. Franervlllt* M.«y *W>. 
Miss Lila McElroy, Mr awl Mrs. 

Jaa. Walter. Mr awl Mrs- Win. Cun
ning ham. Miss Jessie Goodfcljow, all 
ol Peterborough, spent the 24th with 
relatives here.

Mr Bruce Fisher and Miss Janet 
Waterman, of Fort Hope, spent the 
24th with friends at borne.

Mr. and Mrs Wœ. Pue. Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Wood. spent Sunday 
with friends in Port Hope.

Mr and Mr*. David Wood sjrtrnt 
Sunday at their old home.

Mrs. E. E. Orchard and daughter^ 
Florence, of Osha.wa, spent the 24th 
at the parsonage.

Mr Edwin Fée spent the 24th with 
friends in Dummer. .

Many of the young folks ot this 
vicinity spent Victoria. Day in Mil- 
brook and^xttettidvd the concert In 
the evening------ *--------------- —-------------

Miss Effie Staples, of Toronto, 
•peet Sunday last at her sister** Mrs. 
-Albert Achison’s,

Frailer ville may well boast of 
tKvir athletes. Mr. Arthur Carl 
carried off two*firsts and two seconds 
in Millbrook sport* and Ür Walter
D. Robeson won the gold medal ,s 
junior” champion of athletes on field 
day at Albert College, Belleville.

Borit^r-To Mr «nd Mrs- Mil-» 
Hutchinson, on Sunday. May 27th, a 
•daughter. — V&'S- -

Mark Street Church Had
Most Progressive Year

Annual Congregation Social Held Last Night, Was 
Well Attended—Reports Were Highly Encour
aging.

Mark street Methodist church i* 
making steady growth in âtt de
part meats.

hi a sentence the above sums up 
the. reports presented at the annual 
congregational social held in the 
school room of the church last night. 
There Was a large attendance, the 
programme was ot a high order of 
merit, the refreshments were sump
tuous, while the reports presented 
covering the operations of the dif
ferent societies connected with the 
church, showed progress all along 
the line. The chair W*s_occupied by 
the | astor, Rev. J. G. Lewis, w hose 
energy and capable management 
have been largely responsible for the 
condition of the church at the pres
ent day. In opening the proceedings 
Mr. Lewis-gave a short address in 
which he extended a hearty welcome 
to all present and asked everyone to 
make themselves feel at home.

Below will be found summaries of 
the different reports presented dur
ing the evening.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The financial statement was read 

by Mr. Taylor. It showed a compar
ison of the receipts and expenditures 
for t-fri* year ending May 15, 1805, 
and the year ending May 15, lUUti, 
as follows;
Receipts year ending May 10,

1805  $659.84
Expenditure, same period... 653.17

Balance...........f........... '....................$ 6.37
Receipts for year ending May

15, 1806    #789.20
Expenditure, same period 783.88

Balance............................................... $ 1531
ncrease in receipts over 1900.45139.36
Ninety persons' are now using 

the envelopes.
The report also stated that since 

Mr. Lewis became pastor three years 
ago, there has been an increase of 
75 per cent, in the membership, the 
missionary offerings have been doub
led, and the pastor’s salary materi
ally increased.

8. 8. RE FORT.
In the absence of the superinten

dent, Mr. M. W. Matchett, the re
port of the Sunday school was read 
by Mr. J. Miller. It Mated that dur
ing the past year the library had 
been considerably improved by the 
addition of books of a high class of 
merit. The net proceeds of the thank 
offering this year were $27 or near
ly three times as much a.«\ in 1905. 
The primary class is now in splen
did condition, having been consider
ably strengthened during the year. 
The annual picnic was highly en
joyable and a success in every way. 
The teachers and officers had hern 
most faithful in their attendance 
and the discharge of their duties, 
and deserved the thanks of the con
gregation. Financially the Sunday 
school is in good condition.

KPWOltTH LEAGUE
The report of the Epworth League 

was presented by Mrs. M. W. Mat- 
cliett. It stated that the member- 
shill for the past, year was forty,

twenty-four artive and Niiteen a»** 
mate jueiuliei3. Dgnng the year-fite- 
suui ol $14.75 had bvvii handed over 
to the young people.*» lorward lund, 
for the pioiuoiion ol missionary 
work in China- ,

Thu officer* ol the League are «ta

1»,es.—Mrs. Few Ida.
lit vice-pros.— Mrs. Speer.
2nd vice-pros.— Miss Speer.
3rd vice-pr«s.-rMrs. Taylor.
4lli vice-pm.—Misa Cdowe. 
bee.—Miss Stewart.
As.i’t tiv-c.—Miss_ Dodd.
I leas.— Mr. Hooper.
The object of the League is to 

promote the spiritual weltare of the 
young people, a laudable ambition, 
which is being accomplished.

LADIES AID SOCIETY.
The report „of the Ladies’ Aid Soci

ety. read by Mrs. (7ibbs, __nhnwi>il tt 
prosperous year.—The-membership at 

ipresent, the report elated, was thir
ty roue, thirteen more than for the 
preceding year. The total receipts 
were $316.25 and the expenditure, 
$200.83, 8100 of which went towards 
the payment of the piano, which is 
now fully paid for. A grant of $10 
was 'made to the Children’s Aid So
ciety, $10 to the Women’s Mission 
Society and $5 to a needy friend. 

WOMEN’S MISSION SOCIETY 
Mrs. Wand read this report. In 

her review of the society she stat- 
vd that it had been organized in 
1891 and the membership at pres
ent is seventeen, as compared with 
fifteen last year. Since the organiz
ation of the society there have only 
been two deaths among the mem
bers." Last year $05 was sent to the 
home, biancb, this year $70 was sent. 
A bale of goods valued at $36 was 
forwarded to Mi-ss Munro. Another 
bale is in course of preparation at 
present. The president of the society 
is Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Wand is 
one of the oldest and most active 
members: __

REPORT OF CHOIR 
Mr. J. Miller, choir leader, gave 

a brief review of- the work of the 
choir. There had been many difficul
ties to contend with, he said, but 
they had been overcome and the 
choir was in a fair condition at pre
sent. More members arc needed, how
ever. and Mr. Miller requested that 
lie should he apprised of any one in 
the congregation possessing vocal 
talent:

MUSICAL PROGRAMME 
The musical programme consisted 

of a piano solo by Mrs. Cunning
ham : cornet solo by Mr. Miller ; vo
cal duett by Eva Etc waft and Viola 
Matchett; * mouth organ solo by 
Master Roland Smith and a recita
tion by Mr*. Lewis. All these were 
splendidly rendered and were greet
ed by rounds of applause.

At the conclusion refreshments 
were served to all present—a highly 
enjoyable feature of the evening To 
those in charge every credit is due 
for the success of the function.

Who arc the sweetest things that 
tew inters paint, or poets sing, lovelier 
tj.un anything I Girls who lake ilol- 
liste/r’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
eè*tv Tèk sr Tajtrteu, Ask you* 
drugg1st. i ' ■

latest dean Pattern

4782—A PRETTY RUSSIAN BLOUSE

The l>est styles for hoys’ suits are the Sailor and 
Russian models. and here is one which combines the 
two in a very pleasing manner. With the help of this 
pattern and the directions which come with it any 
mother, no matter how inexperienced a sewer, can 
easily fashion it. The suit consists of blouse with re
movable chemisette and knickerbockers. Butcher's 
linen is excellent as well as crash for a suit of this kind 
and a pleasing contrast may be offered byv belt and 
embroidered stars of another color. The closing'of 
the blouse slanting off to the side is very* smart and 
effective. For the medium size 2.$ yards of 36 inch 
material are needed. J

4782—Sizes 2 to 6 years,
' Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW. 

OFF1.CE and pattern will be sent by mail.
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WILL PARADE TO 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Foresters of Lakefield Will Attend 
Divine Service—Cricket

Match
Specie! to the Review. 

Lakefield, May 29.—Mis* McGotin- 
au, of Brighton, was the guest of her 
siiter-on Victoria Day.

Miss Ella Patterson, of Peterbor
ough, was in the village on the- 24th.

Miss iiuldah Dobbin «pent the 21th 
in the village .visiting friend».

M7vs Janet Quiuu, ol i'elei'Ojiough 
was m me village ia.st wove lue gue-oi. 
oi her gi uuupai enta.

Mr. Vv m. .ucUr vgor, of Peterbor
ough, wtiu bought out Mr. J. Kcl- 
tj, ties taken «.bulge ot the business 

Wigv crowds passed through the 
village ou their way to the loKes ou 
Victoria Day.

Mr. Ru-x-icll Chant, of Murkhutie; 
spent a lew holidays under the pu- 
.viiial root last .week.

Rev. Hr. Dodds, ol Alliston, was 
in the village~*>u Monday visiting 
irieudpS.

Mr. and Mrs. Pappakeriaze-s, of Pe
terborough, were in the village on 
bunday.

Mix* Mabel Rifchardson left Moo- 
day lor Calgary, Alberta.

Rev F. D. Roxburgh of Norwood, 
occupied the pulpit ol the Presby
terian church lasi Sunday.

Miss Louise Hell, of Apsley, is the 
guest ol Mias Kathleen Blomfield.

Mr. R. J. McWilliams and wile, of 
Petei borough, were t in the village 
[last week.

Mr. George Manning and wife, of 
Peterborough, were in the village 
on Victoria Day.

Miss Cora Montgomery, of Peter
borough, was m the village on the 
24th of May.

Mr. Robert Murduff and wife, of 
Peterborough, were in the village 
sending Victoria day, visiting freuus.

Mr. Gordon, principal of the Pub
lic school, was in Peterborough at
tending the Teachers’ Convention.

Miss McGoxman attended the tea- 
cher.s' convention in Peterborough 
lust week.

Miss Blanche Graham was in Pe
ter borough on Friday visiting friends 

Mixs Duff was in attendance at the 
Teachers’ Convention in Peterbor
ough last "week.

Mr. Leo Young, of Toronto, spent 
Victoria day in the village.

Mr. Charles Watson, of Toronto, 
was in the village for a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore, Rat 
Portage, are in the village, the 
guests of hie father, Reeve F. J. 
Moore.

Mr. Norman Hendrcn returned 
iiuiuc from Winnipeg with his fath
er. Mr. Abel Hcndren, last week.

Mi. Mowry Bates, of New York, 
was in the village on Friday.^

Miss Maggie Quigley, of St. Jos
eph’» hospital, Loudon, is home for 
a vacation.

Mr. Burke, of Lindsay, was in the 
village on Victoria Day.

Constable Doidgc captured John 
Pursey, a lunatic, who escaped from 
the Brock ville asylum five weeks 
ago. lie took liim down to Peter
borough on Monday «evening for safe 
keeping. * _

Inspector Moore went up to .Stony 
Lake on Friday and raptured a gill 
net. 60 feet long, in Clarke’s Bay.

Mr. Levi Payne ftqd family were aji 
heir cottage at Pay nr sboro on Vic

toria Day. „ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rowley. <>f 

Paisley, are visiting friends in Lake- 
field and Dummer.

The Foresters will hold their an
nual church parade Sunday mor
ning. The members of Court Lake- 
field. No. 43, G.O.F., will moot in 
their court room at 10.30 and march 
to the English church, where the 
Ven. Archdeacon Warren will preach 
the annual sermon.

Have you tried the. new Century 
CevIon Tea. in Ydark. green and 
mixed, at 25c and 35r. per lb. The 
very Rhst. value in tea. W'orth far 
more money. Only 1o be had from 
R. Graham & Son.

The Presbyterian church held a 
vet*y successful tea and concert in 
the" town hall nn Victoria Day. As 
usual the tea was all that could hi
de si red. after which the concert was 
held with Rev J. G Potter, of Pe
terborough as chairman. The differ
ent numbers on the programme were 
well given. Rev. C. A. Campbell 

, firrw.ll addre.**. Thr rrri- 
telion" of Mi.*» Emm, Vinrent and 
Mi** Olia Durer** dr*rr,e «prrial 
mrntihn a* al»n thr violin »n!o hy 
Mi** fiirvin, and the piano *olo h, 
Mi** Janrl Qilinn. of Prtrrboroujrh 

A ha'rhall match wa* nlarrd on 
Victoria Dav between a junior team 
of Peterborough and a local junior 
team. rr*nlting in'favor of Peterbor
ough bv a neore of IS to 9.

cnrnKET
A match wa* played on Saturday 

between a Peterborough team and 
our local erirkrter*. -whirh waited 
in faror of Lakefield by 15< run* 
to 41.

The following were the player* 
and their «core*.;
Peterborough —
Hurnham bowled Ei*dell ... .............. 4
Hamilton b. Marling .................  — 3
Mefiregor, run out.............. —..........
Hill, not nut , . ™
Tanner, r’t Strickland, b Marl

ing ......................... ....... —*•.............. ?
ft id path h Marling... .......................... I
Robert* h Eiadell.............   — 9
Smith h Ei«dell................. .......................... 1
McKenzie h Marling............  ....... . n
Tangier c Marling. ----- — ..... « •)
Eztra»........ ................................................ —■ J

Total..............     - '1
Lakefield —

Don* b Rill ----- g.------------------------- Ol
Thoma* b Tlill.................. ./.....................■- 9
Jon** h Tlill . ...... ...... —-, ...... — 48
Tatlor b Pill— -— ----- —. ...... 9
Fiadell b Hill........ ------------  —.......- 2
Fi«drll b Rill.............................. ........... - S
DelaFo*»e. 1 h w, b Tanner... ... RO
Pullen h Rill ------------- — 9
Strickland b Hill... .................. ......... 1'
Stuart b HUI .....................-  --------- 12
Marling h Rill ...... .......... —- 1
Hilliard b Tanner ... ......■ — — — 1
Ezlru.. ...... — — — ..— - 24

Total................................-... .—   156
Cmpire —Mr. J. H. Lrfrrre.

Accident and Sickness Insurance <
------------------- ------------------

__THE^== j

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. :!•
i j

Beg Ro announce that they have opened a branch office in j ? 
Peterborough.

Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building,
The following figures show the business done in 1.905 : j \

INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME
T 30,263,3S6.00 8ÎM.SW.M

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS ; j
0316.096 S3 ,5

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The j 4 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest . 1 
personal accident business in Canada. ; ;

For rates, agencies etc., apply to ; *

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGE* j

W. MCMILLAN, C.t, Agent, ;
J♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦oe♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

The oldoet building in the world thit 
he» been uninterruptedly need for 
church purpoece le BL Martin"» cathe
dral at Canterbury, England. The 
hulldfhg'waa originally erected for e 
church and haa been regularly used aa 
a place for religion» gathering» for 
more than 1,500 years.

Te Crltlelse.
To criticise wns originally to pass an 

opinion upon, whether favorable or 
otherwise, and the fact that most opin
ions are unfavorable Is indicated In the 
present signification of the word.

Hat •■< Cap Riot».
The “Hat and Cap riota” were po

litical difficulties in Sweden daring the 
reign of Adolph Frederick. They began 
in 1720 and ended about 1771. The 
Hate, or Chapeaus, were the French 
party, who wished to modernize the 
country by adopting the Ideas, unan- 
ners, customs, political and mintary 
usages of southern Europe.

* Mlltoe.
Milton wns plain In hie eating, es In 

everything else. His breakfast was a 
bit of bread and cheese or a chop and 
a glass of milk.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened And put In 
good order, ready for season's work, at

Methebel s Cycle Works
223 and 225 Hunter Street

CASH ISKING!
r.EST HARD COAL FOR MAY

$6.90 Per
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD $9 00 1ER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM M4.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or sire

A. MCDONALD Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS - Sound and dry.
Kioaltvnt firewood at eedaraU prie»». 

SAW DUSY- Ivemen and other, wanting 
Sew Huit lor pecking end other purpeeee, 
cen have eny qnentily deelred cheep. 

LUMBER end SHINOLEB—Seed In 
yoar logs to be oat to any desired dimen
sions. Out .Saw Mill is in foil running 
order.

MANNissnSi,
Cheese Box Factory and Portable Sew Mil 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 6».

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them
now.

J.M.GREENEMnsicCo.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeergs-it.
•Phone 596

I Jr^ : .h+++j-++ : ++++++++++4-M49; !

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published ât Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

•'TIIK SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. thing, 
liberal? and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company, 

. a Semi-Endowment Policy for $t,ooo, at which $500 was guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the évent of death within 
the period.

#* Now, the assured has been notified that the endowmeht period has expired, 
anti that he could, if he chose :—1st, Withdraw $500, phis $401.0$ of accumulated 
profits, or a total ol $0oi .05 ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non-participating policy for $1,630 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity fur 
lift u( $73.1$.

•‘That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which is an 
eye-opener fur people who desire to «vest their savings safely*

“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected in case ef death dur
ing the period of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cen!. more than he paid out In premiums during his twenty years of 
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of Us
motto—* Prosperous «nd Progressive.’

“ We keep for public inspection (be positive proof of the assurance policy as 
above related."—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce.

Wtt WTT.T. CITY "wxwswtms
• XX• Alli-f JJ) 199 Huntvr St. Peterborough
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There is no economy in buying low priced Coffees 
for they lack strength and flavor. <

ONE CENT A CUP
is all the cost of

SEAL BRAND Coffee
by actualités!.

CHASE & SANBORN
m 1 AMO t LB 
AWTIOKTTWS.

MONTREAL

. LEITH** AW TO EMIGRANTS.

IwWMi Tewn First te Adept SeNsms 
Under the New Lew.

Sfenlrlpel aid U, now brine furnished 
te rmlgrante from Lrllh. Scotland, nnd 
th, melt te brine wetehrd erWh great 
deter*» The unemployed workman 
art #1 IMS authorise» lb# appointment 
<V dta trees oom ml Iters by the local 
autborttter of ottles and towns and pro- 
rsdrw that -the central body may. If 
«hey think St. In any ease of an ea- 
t m * ! • person referred to them by
«ho «MtrSITS commuter, aaalat that pe-- 
won by atdlns the eentgrtilon or removal- 
to «nether area of that person and any 
of tie dm— doit», or by providing or 
—ilrthuMng toward Ike prevision of 
taifft----- r work." Any eipenno Incur
red wkk* shall not be mes by voluntary 

■alt— i"--- are to he paid eat of the 
rahai or bim

Leith to rtee (tret mssnielpaWy In 
fT n ii ~f nr 1 If not In the United Kin adorn 
to adept an emigration neheme There 
are about four hundred tsnenrployed 
workmm la that city, and U k, pm- 
peeed by the dtotrees committee toeend 
so Chamta as many as ana physically at 
for hm work and ere willing to enti
ère**. A l> ad tod number of married 
tana. With their wires and children, will 
%e Incinded la the ltd-

Te tenure the physical âtnew of emi
grants for residence la lbe Dominion 
«be apDAcants are medically examined 
Thirty-one adults and six children arh , 
passed the required examination em- 
heiaed at Qlllipi i recently. Bach adult 
emigrant received two new complete 
•state of rStares a stweeege ticket and 
St or S« packet money. It Is calculated 
that the coat to the taxpayers will 
aughtly exceed ltd for rack adult per
son sent abroad, not Including the out 
Ee of dothiag. which. It la believed, 
will be largely provided by ctmadbu- 
tlene of apparel and money. The Bret 
goaty of mlpMk keen been mann- 
baad snob for tmolee montas an diary 
■in ta Oasarto Ptmr are reerrted 
sea ever » and under to jeers of age. 
MU one or ewe excwpthms the oiagb- 

■q— are btdweea the ageo of M sad It
The Itstiilnpairnl of the LeWl ewn 

jgreftnn scheme 1» snsteked with much 
•opened end not wtthosd mbtglrlng by 
«he people of Edinburgh and otheroom- 
asnatllrw In Scotland The extent te 
toblck u can be carried seems measur
able oniy by the eery elastic term ~ua-

gesrf.
Honey Is a good substitute for cod 

llrer oil. -,

DlerlpUer of Brlyrlloe.
Hifrctlus declared lu It la articles of 

war that soldiers ought to bo made to 
fear their own officers more than they 
do the enemy.

♦ Imp.
imp once meant a child. Shake

speare, speaking of the children in the 
tower, calls them imps. Jeremy Tay
lor In one of his sermons speaks of 
“the beautiful Imp* that Hang liosannas 
to the Saviour in the temple.’*

Meat once meant any kind of food. 
In one old English edition of the Lord's 
Prayer the well known petition is ren
dered. “Give us this day our daily 
meat” _________________ _

Haitian a Felt Hat.
A felt hat is made by a pneumatic 

process. A conical cup perforated with 
boles is provided. The air beneath is 
exhausted and by a curious device the 
felt is forced evenly to all part* of the 
outside of the receiver, and tAis by 
the strong pressure and rush of the air 
is thrown upon thè frame and distrib
uted, thus forming the basis for the 
hat.

To prose once signified to write in 
prose rather than in verse, and a prosy 
man was one who preferred to clothe 
his Mess in prosaic rather than in 
metrical form.

Flrklr Teat.
If you suspect that pickles have been 

colored with copper, you can satisfy 
yourself with a very simple test. Put 
some pieces of the pickle Into a vial 
containing a mixture of equal parts of 
ammonia and water. If there Is any 
copper present the liquid will become 
blue in color.

Syeenheet.
A sycophant was once a person who 

watched the frontiers of Attica to see 
that no figs were brought In or carried 
out without the payment of the proper 
duty. a—--

COBALT SMELTING fi 
REFINING CO.,i

Capital Stock - ■ $250,000
Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CAPITAL STOCK NON ASSESSABLE AND NOT SUBJECT TO CALl.

OFFICES—Torosto DEPOSITORY Imperial Rank of 
Canada, Toronto.

COUNSEL—Cavell A Gibson. Toronto.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JOHN KF.RR, Esq., President. (Capitalist and of John Kerr Oil end Lumber Ox; 

Petrolia. Ont.
J. B. WOODWORTIf, Esq., Vice-President. (Nova Scotia and Peterson Lake

Mines )
MR. THOMAS H. MILLER, Esq., Treasurer, Toronto.
J, H. SCHLUNt), Esq., Secretary, (Mine Operator) Toronto.
ALFRED II. WRIGHT, Broker, Toronto.
THOS. II. MHA-ER, (.Smelter Expert, Inventor Process) Toronto.
C, 11. GOWAN, Publisher, Toronto.

THIS COMPANY has been organized for the purpose of adapting the Millet 
process of converting the ores of the Col alt region in place of the present expensive 
anti therefore very wasteful process now in use in the handling of this product.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU 
TIOX in the district indicated, which will largely result, not abmc hi largely 
increased profits to ore producers in the Cotait District, hut in such returns to this 
Company as should suffice to pay heavy dividends on the very small amount of cap- 
itatizaiion authorized.

Having thoroughly investigated the merits of this proposition, and being 
satisfied that the shares of the Cobalt Smelting and Refining Company. Limited, 
offer an opportunity for profitable participation heretofore unequalled in Canadian 
mining matters.

WC RECOMMEND those shares as a sound proposition, with every evidence * 
of paying large divideq^B and of increasing considerably in value, thus estab
lishing them on the high plane of a permanent investment basis.

Allotments will he made in the order of date of application, and cheques 
should be made payable to the older of E. L. DOUCETTE & Co.

Limited Amount of This Stock Is offered at 
30 Cents per Share.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING TORONTO, ONT.

CRIME IN FIGURES
Statistics For England and Wales For 

the Year 1904— Enormous Total 
of Persons Triad.

A bluebook was Issued recently, soya 
Lloyd’s Weekly, by the Home office 
giving the criminal statistics of Kng- 
Iand and Wales f*r the year 1904. It 
shÔwH that the total number of pernor s 
tried fr*r various offence# during vhe 12 
months was 807,139, aa compared with 
80$,65dl In the previous 12 months, the 
nonvictions being 665,379 against 660.- 
300. The persons imprisoned numbered 
199,163, as compared with 189,727 in 
1963, and the number of con viols in 
prison on March 31 was 30,099. The 
figures. It la stated, are not pll of equal 
value as criteria of the state of crime, 
but they all Indicate an increase of 
criminally. The total number of per
son» for trial for Indictable offence* 
were 69,960, or 177.59 per 100.006 
population, being an increase of 1.616, 
or nearly three per cent.

There has been a continuous growth 
of crime Since 1819. when the number 
of persons tried was 50.494, or 156 97 
per 100,000 of the population, f'or many 
years prior to that year, however, there 
was a steady decline, with occasional 
Interruptions, in„ the number of per
sons tried, and in 1899 the total was 
lwse than In any previous year since 
1875. During the quinquennial period 
1960-4 the annual average was 2M) per 
100,000 population, comparer! with 1*2 
In the last quinquennial period. Th- 
Increase In 1904 was wholly in offences 
against property. . The only offence 
against the person which showed a 
marked tendency in Increase bigamy, 
for which the figure was 138, the quin
quennial averages for 1895-9 and 1900-4 
being 104 and 112 respectively.

It is satisfactory to observe that 
those classes of offences usually com
mitted by habitual criminals have ceas
ed to increase at the same rapid rate 
as formerly. Cornwall is still one of 
the counties with the least crime. 
Glamorgan and Monmouth are «till the 
worst counties, but the position of Lon
don has slightly improved. The worst 
counties for drunkenness are Northum
berland, Glamorgan. Durham, and Lon- 
doiL^tfie best position as regards t-he 
offence being taken b.v a large group of 
rural counties. Minor offences of dis
honesty and serious frauds and breach
es of truat had increased, and offences 
of the vagrancy class are growing 
rapidly.

During the year 9.918 persons were 
convicted In Courts of Assize and Quar
ter Sessions, of whom 28 were sentenc
ed to death, 970 to penal servitu<l*s 
7,899 to imprisonment, and 91 to de
tention In an inebriate, reformatory; 55 
persons were found guilty but insane; 
1.896 were acquitted, and in 38 cases a 
Jury found the accused to be insane 
and unfit to plead, while 16 persons 
were ordered to bt> whipped or flogged. 
The total number of persons dealt with 
by Courts of Summary Jurisdiction was 
794.981, of whom 655,461 were convicted, 
84,160 being sentenced to imprisonment.

During the year 36.269 coroners’ in- 
quosts were hekl. In 2,357 cases open 
verdicts were returned, and, dtxlucting 
one case of justifiable homicJkle and 16 
executions of persons condemned to 
death. 4,888 deaths were ascribed to 
criminal violence or culpable neglect. 
Of those 3,327 were caaoe of eulcide, a 
decrease of 153 as compared vrtth the 
previous year. The continuous 4nerease 
in suicides, frequently referred to in 
previous volumes of the criminal sta- 
tt*M«i, has thus received a check. Ver
dict* of wilful murder wche returned in 
191 cases, and of manslaughter in 126. 
The number -q/ criminal lunatics re
ceived Into asylums during 1904 was 
235, and at the end of the year the to
tal number of criminal lunatics uixl r 
detention was 904, of whom no fewer 
than 407 had committed murder. Out 
of 28 sentences of death. 11 were com
muted to penal servitude for life, and 
three free pardons were granted.

SYSTEMIC CATARRH IS 1.TTTT.E

nwiERSTOon

It Claims Thousands — A
^ARM weather,

Prominent Canadian Cored.

poor appetite. 
Ice cold drinks and 
foods cause a gen 
eral derangement of 
the entire system. 
Htomacb troubles 
follow. Biliousness, 
Indigestion and gen
eral derangement of 
the stomach are 
caused by a diseased 
condition. This la 
generally, if rightly 
termed, catarrh of 
the stomach.

Catarrh will at
tack that organ of 
the body which is 
the weakest, if it 
be the stomach » Pé
rima cures catarrh 
of tha stomach Pe 
runs cures catarrh 
wherever located.

P- w ARTHUR rL
Tethcart Xi..

JRLAL.CAWM

CATARRH to • 
systemic dis
ease, curable only 

by a systemic 
totw«tmont. A rem
edy that cures ca
tarrh must aim 
directly at the 
depressed nerve 
centers. This Pe
rmis does.

Catarrh affects 
the liver and kid
neys and to more 
often the direct 
cause of all the 
suffering endured 
of the back, liver 
and kidneys, that 
la supposed to lie 
something else. In 
fact, when doctors 
disagree, and you 
have found no 
cure, try Ferons.

Mr. Arthur Perks, late of England, writes from *> Cathcart Bt., Montreal, 
Can., as follows : » _ . u

“I lure uied your Périma tor indigestion and kidney trouble and nnd H 
an excellent remedy tor these complaints. I cheerfully recommend peruna 
for Indigestion and kidney disease "—Arthur Perks.

Pe ru na 4 Systemic Catarrh Remedy
Mr. E.C. Pinaonno.utl, box «4, Prr* 

colt, Ont-, member Order of llie World, 
of Holyot, writes :

“Porana is a most excellent prepara
tion, especially for stomMch troubles, 
constipation and catarrh. It acts as a 
stimulating tonic for the entire system. 
Induces good appetite and regulates the 
hovels.

“I have found it very pleasant to take 
and very effective and one of the very 
few medicines which deserve endorse 
ment.

“It is often a serious quest ion to know 
what medicine is reliable, and I am 
therefore glad to give my ••xperlenee 
with Ferons, believing that it will con
tinue to give general sattofaction."—
K.<’. Vinsonncault.

Ferons l>o found to effect an im
mediate and lasting cure in all cases of 
systemic catarrh. It acts quickly and 
beneficially on tho diseased mucous 
membranes, and with healthy mucous 
membranes, catarrh can no longer 
exist.

Completely Cored by Pc-ru-na.
Mr. J. K. Lacomhe, lOlfi Chaus.it, Mon 

treat. Can., writes:
•« J suffered for a long time with liver 

trouble and after having used several 
remedies without good results, I resolved 
to try Perona. After a comparatively 
short treatment, I am completely cured.**

Pc-ru-no for litffl*eot*ou.
Mr. Joseph D. Guyetle, 12 Vitre 8L, 

Montreal, Can., writes :
«« For more than a year I have been 

troubled with indigestion and most 
! agonizing headaches. 1 doctored con
tinually, bat got no help until I took 
Périma.

I “I have taken four bottles and can 
truthfully say that it has entirely cured

Pe-ru-na Recommended for Dyspepsia.
j Mr. 11. Lonirprc, 381 Amherst Street, 
Montreal, Can., wYiteê: 

j “ 1 have used Peruna for a Severe case 
of dyspepsia and am feeling very much 
tletter. To all that suffer from dys
pepsia, I highly recommend Peruna.**

The above testimonials cite the et- 
1 perle nee of thousands of people who 
have been cured of obstinate and se
vere cases of catarrh by taking Peruna.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited 
in the Market F.xchange Bank,Colnm- 
Ihis, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above 
testimonials arc genuine; that we hold 
in our possession authentic letters certi
fying to the same.

During many years* advertising we 
have never used, in part or in whole, a 
single spurious testimonial. Every one 
of our testimonials are genuine and in 
the words of the one whose name is ap
pended. All correspondence held strictly 
confidential.

Big Liners Being Built.
Two new ocean Hnors. which are br

ing built with the 110.099.000 lent --by 
the Government, are fast nearing com
pletion. and will be launched In June or 
July of this year. They will be named 
the Mauritania and Lusitania, and will 
be the largest ships the world has ever 
•eon.

Each vessel will have a gross tonnage 
of 38,200. while they will be sixty feet 
longer than any other liners afloat.. 
They are eight-eight feet In boom, and 
in this respect are the first to surpass 
the Great Eastern, which was eighty - 
three feet In breadth. —

Each will have accommodation for 
3,000 passenger!* and will carry a crew 
of 890. They will be propelled by tur
bine engines capable of developing 80.- 
090 horse- power, and are expected to 
travel at a minimum speed of twenty- 
four knots an hour. Marine engineer* 
predict the vessels will be the steadiest 
ships on the ocean. They are to be fit • 
ted in a manner equal te the most gor
geous of modern hotels. The decora
tions will consist of reproductions of 
the greatest work* of art. while th.» 
system of lifts between the variant 
decks will provide for the rapid transit 
of passengers from one part of the ship 
to another.

The first-class dining saloon will be 
unprecedented in marine architecture. 
It wilt be a massive, gorgeous spar; - 
mont 125 feet king by 8» feet wide, and 
wtH comfortably accommodate 500 per
sons at one meal. It will be lighted by 
a greet dome extending op 
two decks above and crowned with a 
roof of cathedral glass.

More than one engineering record has 
been broken in the coeetruotkm of the 
ships. The stem frames and brackets 
are thé largest ever known, the former 
alone, weighing forty-seven tons and re
quiring no fewer than sixty-tvine tons 
of molten metal In the making.

The rudder weighs seventy-nine ton*, 
and each link in the 3.900 cable* ti 
twenty-two nnd one-fourth inches long 
and weighs 190 pound.-*. Each link wai 
tested and withstood a strain of 376 
tons.

WHIRLIGIG OF FORTUNE
HOW THE MIGHTY GO DOWN AND 

THE WEAK GO UP.

•Bluest Blood” and the Longest De
scents In England Are Amortg the 
Greet Middle Class—A RlaoLagenet 
Who Was Engaged In Cobbling—A 
Butcher and a Tell-Gatherer Entitl
ed to Quarter the Royal Arms.

It to a fact well known to all students 
of family history, said a geooalogical 
expert to a writer for London Tit-Bits, 
that, if you want to find the "bluet t 
blood** ami thv longest descents* you 
must go. not to the. peerage. bu*t to tho 
great middle classes, and even lower, 

-«nd- -that tmt»y p-naud , AL-, .. .. _ .   I •  ... /i. . 11 i 1 '

the other a Cambridgeshire shoemaker.
Among peasants and laborers, farm - 

and small tradesmen are many tie- 
se#xi»!anta << thv groat feudal house* 
of Si rope and Gn vstnk* . Neville and 
D’Arcy, and many another noble stock 
who can claim kinship with our bluest 
blooded peer.* and royal descents g*i 
lor»-, while In the pedigree of the Duke 

f <.f Northumberland figure farmers and 
haberdashers, husbandmen and paper- 
stainer*.

ORIGIN OF UNION JACK.

British National Emblem Dates Back to 
Days of James.

In the fourteenth century #he Ht. 
ricol-g»-’» vtisiign was the accepted em
blem <*f England, and so remained till 
1 he union with Scotland. It then be
came necessary to design a fl-tg that 
would be emblematic of tooth countries.

This was d»»m* by e«mti>inlng the Kt. 
George’,* <«nsign with the ensign of Ht.

»*s <>f St. George lying--------------- » —  -------------------- .M.,A,-a..tho c
duke’s or an earl’s cor<*net t»»-day ha< 1 ov«-r the oth« r. Tt ia the ordin.iti n f

Mias Ellen Terry’s Jest.
Ellen Terry’s sens* of fun is Indomit

able. She was once asked by a lady 
hairdresser for a testimonial for some 
hair wash. Ellen Terry consented, and 
the hair-dresser's surprise may be imag
ined whèh she received a large portrait 
of the aotraas as Marguerite in “Faust " 
Of course, in this part she wears a 
wig with beautiful long plaits. Be
neath the photo was written; "Ellen 
Terry, after on appUpatton of Mis* 
—------- ’a Mato waak.”—Review.

Brooke? TTrsno Snap makes copper ffkt 
§oM, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
Rid w V»low s like cxgetaL M

a pedigree which will not compare for 
distinction with that of some of h»* 
tradesmen or tenants. Yes, TTth*>w-ttrh*' 
Is a surprising statement but It to a 
sober statement of the truth.

Thvre ;tfe very few of *>ur pr»-.svnt 
peers who can trace their descent from 
the great nobles of thv days of chivalry 
or earlier. The founder of one line of 
marquesses was innkeeper; of a Une 
of earls a grazier, and so on, and many 
of the greatest aristocrats of our Qme 
owe their rank and wealth to the en
terprise and luck of. city apprentices. 
To quota Burk**:

“Let us look back only as far as the 
year 1637. and we shell find the great- 
grandson of Margaret Ptanlagenet, her
self the <ksughter and heiress of Georg»*, 
Duke of Clarence, following the Cob
bler's craft at Newport, a lit He town In 
Shropshire. Nor Is this the only branch 
from the tree «f royalty that has dwarf
ed and withered.

”If wq were closely to Inv.-wtigate the 
fortunes of the many inheritors of the 
royal arms, It would soon be shew* 
that ’thv aspiring blood of Lancaster" 
flows thmngh very hunkble veins. 
Among the lineal descendants of Ed
ward of Woodstock, .Earl of Kent, sixth 
son of Edward I., King of England, en
titled to quarter the royal arms, occur 
a butcher and a toll-gatherer—the first 
a Mr. Joseph «mart of Halesowen, the 
latter a Mr George WHmot. keeper qf 
the turnpike gate at Cooper's Bank, 
near Dudley.

“Then again, among the descendants 
of Thomas Piantagenet. Duke of Glou
cester. fifth son of Edward III., we dis
cover Mr. Stephen James Penny, the 
late sexton of Bt. George's. Hanover 
Square—a strange descent from the 
sword apd sceptre to the spake and 
pickaxe !“ ***.

The last head of the great Scottish 
house of Llndoay .and. de Jure Earl pf 
<’raw ford, died in 1744 In 4 he rapacity 
of ostler In an inn at KlnkwaU in the 
Orkneys, and. in four generations the 
descendants of Blr Richard Knight ley of 
Hkwsley (the head of one <>f the oldest 
and most distinguished families ia Eng- j 
land) and his wife, daughter of the 
great Protector Somerset, ended as ob
scure London tradesmen—drapers and 
oil men outside the ,city gates. ---——-—

Sir Thomas Con vers, the head of a 
I family which had held vast states, 

owned castles and enjoyed high rank 
! in the north of England almost from 

the days of tha Conquest, di#*d a pauper 
| in a Durham workhouse. A grandson 
of Oliver Cromwell and a kinsman of 
Thomas Cromwell/Earl of l&scx. .*«rv.- 
od behind the counter in a Hnow Hll^ 
shop, while one his nl«^*es ended h*»r 
days In a workhotifa. and of bis great- 
niece» one married a butcher’s son and <

r

that device that Mr. Macdermott refers 
to.

—KtngnJam#w L -waa on- Lbe throne,iti 
the time, and on April 12. 1606. he ts- 
such a proclamation ordaining the use 
of the hew flag The national emblem 
remained unchanged then for nearly 200 
years, or until the union with Ireland 
on Jan. 1, 1801.

In commemoration ot the 
event a third cross was incorporated 
with the other two In the design. The 
third cross Is popularly called St. Pat
rick's cross, but this Is incorrect. It 
is on the flag, however, to symbolize 
the presence of- Ireland In the Vnitifd 
Kingdom, and the flag as established 
In 1801 remains unchanged to-day.

Considerable speculation exists con
cerning the origin and significance of 
the term “Union Jack." The first word, 
of course. Is <*vkms. but there has 
been a deal of learned dteputatl-m about 
the other. Rome persons have held that 
“Jack” came from the nautical term. 
Jack-sprit, others from the word Jack
et, originally a Borman word denoting 
the tunic worn over tHe chain armor, 
and that eventually become Identified 
with heraldic designs.

The weight of authority, however, 
derives the w'ord from the name of 
(he King In who*,, reign the first union 
was consummated. James In French is 
Jacques. The union flag of King 
Jacques would ewtly become “Jacques’ 
Union.” or “Union Jacque," and so 
eventually Union Jack.

Bridesmaids For Hire.
A Parisian lady has established nn 

agency for the supply of bridesmaids 
to prospective brides who are in need 
of such attendants. As the same girls 
in tho sonwe drosaes take part In many 
different bridals. & fee of a sovereign 
for oarh girl ifl j«awidered éufflclent to 
meet the matter.—London Health and 
Home. ....

Het Hie Tni«L
•*l ain’t got no doubt,” said Hiller, 

“but what I kin git that there Job as 
consul In that place In England. It’d 
be a cinch too.”

“Ob. yes,” replied Peppery, “if yon 
can learn to apeak the language.” «

Btllleee*.
“Vp18* makes you think Bilking Is In 

lover
“I was In the next room to him and 

his girl and overheard ons of their si
lences.”

ForgTvetiesa la better than teveog 
plttacus.

if

WALL PAPERS
IF you have a Wall Paper 
want, give us a call and we will " 
be pleased to show you our stock, 
which wc feel sure will please you. 

-Everything new and up-to-date. ’ No 
last year’s patterns, and our prices are 
ROCK BOTTOM. An inspection will convince

WINDOW SHADES
FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE 

OFFERING VERY SPECIAL 

PRICE INDUCEMENTS

R.J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

MR. ARMSTRONG 
ELECTED MEMBER

At the meeting of the Grand Chap
ter of the Royal Black Preceptory. 
non hi • session in Toronto» Mr. . 
H. G. Armstrong, of this city, was 
elected a member of the Permanent 
Committee. ...

Mr. Armstrong’s many friends will 
congratulate him on hi* election, and 
he will no doubt make a valuable 
member of the commit I re.

PERSONAL
Mr. It H gtry or Peterborough- to 

in town agisting Mr It- J- Gough 
during I h«‘ rusit for tki («rabaot 
4t<> k of clothing -Limtoay ro»t.

CHOIR BOYS’ CONCERT
—tit John’s eho r lw»ye* concert on 

Tbursd i v n-ight promises to be* great 
slices hm. Mr. It. J ik’Wy and Mr. 
Howard Mmrre have fixed scenery to 
the ht.:gv the school room, in- 
eluding r view of Father TJiantes 
tad the Tow#*r of London, t tken 
from a painting in the National 
G tilery, which will face the audi
ence is a drop curtain The final 
rehearsal will lx? held to-night at 
7 p.in. .An orchestra w'.Jl be iti tit
le ndntnce. •_________

No f.v^eirtation equals that of a 
drar brained, tender-hearted, lovable 
woman, J'UHt} as tliere is no picture 
like a Iveautiful girl Hollister’s 
lloeky Mountain Tea makes lovable 
wonuti, l»eautiful girls. 3fic._ Ask 
your ilruygi-it.

The eighteenth annual Satdiath
S:*il.ool Convention for the townsh p
ofSniTll. .in it Ytltarr^of- Lake field, wilt „ 
h? held in Ute (iilnnrur Memorial 
B.»3j tot c,t..urch. mi Friday. June 8th.
laOti.....Ti*r'«> «uNSJOtHis will Iv held, 1 he
afternoon ‘«.ssion '«xmünï^îRiintr' ■ - - 
o’einek, and the evening1 «msai or* ;ut/ 7 
o’clock. All interested in Sabbath 
‘■ifihooi work are cordially invited fio 
attend. ; ^

NOTES OF THE DAY
Thomas Follow esrap 4 yesterday 

from Port An bur jail, when- tie was 
held awaiting reuaoval pending trans
fer to King iton to acme, throe \ea*a.

Tl.e Can.id an agent in Manches
ter reports that Canada neglects the 
English trarley mark at. Last year 
thr Kingdom impo.rted Ifi/JÎNi.OtW 
teuNl.els. i i

The llagenbaeh etrtM* to ruing Can
ada for berau^* nfliciais re
fused Hindous b?lnnging io. the <ir- 
<-i^, admisH.oii at Halifax and Niagara 
Falls vf

LimlxTs arc now i.nder ronatruc
tion at Ottawa lor the new ItriUsii 

jiouiidri gun for Canadian b*t- 
ter.es The gun to now lx in g teste 4 
al Woolwieli. " '

The fifteenth annual meeting of 
i h« Oniano Assw.iation ot 8t*twnagL_ 
Engineers took place in Hamilton 
yesterday. A- M. Wtokens was elect
ed president,

Rev. K." B. Lamvley of Dundai 
Cesitre dh'Urah, London, preached a 
-enuon on Sunday cm “lioidwin .>raith 
and ‘‘immortality " The T*ren,,*'-r 
strongly defended tho dootrine «X ihfl 
aoui'a immortality.

Location mips of a Mackenzie and 
Mann road I rum Sudbury to Raws» 
1h> uv n ar Port Art-lnr hare been fil
ed The road is to be fJiO miles and 
well connect tin* C. N. It. with! the 
Janrn. Bay Railway;

P.rominviu representatives of labor 
dtoxiussed at Ottawa > noter day a pro- 

to take legal action against W. 
T. R P re si on lor Jito Ive.ivh of -faith 
-sliding British m-^haiiics to Cans 
ada misrepresenting conditions.

T.tic crew of the Norwegian barque 
Trio, bound from Norway to B.ty 
Ohaletrr, N IL. wvre rei ned by lbs 
Allan liner Ionian last Monday, after 
J40 'houns nf tiaf rdtinj:. The txiat was 
<14cabled Mid baking and p was fired
1>y IwrrTTtptntitr- --------------------------------------

Frederick W. Salmon of lWin<t*oi‘| 
w.ii<> was found «lead in his home, im 
4* itorved... Lu.Mikxe virinijai
Ils was <xt years old, lived alone, and 
then* is <nmv mystery surrounding 
7,iîs htmtityv—Hny willed lito body to 
the Toronto Med>al School.

Working Shirts, 
Smocks, Overalls

We choose to be first in Working Men's Shirts, 
Overalls, Smocku and Jackets. You can't beat 
these for value :—

Working1 Shirts
BLACK DRILL SHIRTS, «II .ires, lo 174.....

BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS, .11 siws lo 18.........

........ 50c to 76c
50c, 76c and 61

“THE DKACON slIIRT,” in Strijw. and PDin Hl.il k. the lir.1 —.«king 
mMi'ft shin in the xniW.......................................... .............. 75c and 61

ROOSTER BRAND, with sninn label, ipcciil......... 75c

Overalls and Smocks
BLACK AND WHITE STR1PK OV ERALLS, B0( Smorki lo milch BOc

BLUE DENIM OVERALLS, Soiock. to match........................ ................  40c

BLACK DRILL OVERALLS, BOc and Tic. Smock, lo mall i, 40c, 46C 
PAINTERS' WHITE OX ERALl.s, smock, to match.... 4Qc and 46c 
ROOSTER BRAND OVERALLS AND SMOCKS, »ith union l.bel.............

75c and 61
KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS, Pt nom I, lei., in dark grey and Hack 61 26 ■

MACHINISTS’ AND MOULDERS' Combination Smock and OreralU, in 
black and Blue, nith union latiet, |iet «»it.......................*.... ............ 61 60

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Uentlemen and Their Sons.

Zh-}.++++++++♦+*♦*+++♦+♦+I « I >»»♦♦♦

, ■



THE X-L TAILORS
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Ne. *48 Ceorge Street
u. rtlt of CraiffV Furnifrin- Su>m 

K1QN»Y FOR M KlS'ti OMH UH 
-r*< m<Xi i .i’abamf.rj>. Bell n««*lï2

The Review
an>! BlILDtKO HATBRIAL of â!l 
kmdw. SlungW. Scantling, Jofett«|kh4 
Bill Stuff ïlmiMiiurt, < wringe aH
JCtw, ami all Itimte dÜFoiefcu 

Hosts* ami Bov RiA*ks,
alf. McDonald estate

Point .St « iiarlrt* Mill. IVt*»rhorcuiS.___
>
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m
PROBABILITIES

Modérait* south ea*l, shifting t» 
sontli w«f>l winds. generally fair and, 
becoming warm»*ru A tew local 1 bun
der Horms, chiefly Friday.

The Golden Lion StoreITS A PAYING HABIT
To make weekly visits to FAIR'S when the week-end 

sale is in progress. It means savings of from 
ro to 50% on high grade seasonable 

merchandize. Get into the 
habit and make sav

ings like these :

25 Pairs Tapestry Portieres $3.69 Pair
This lot embraces single pairs of many of our best selling 

lines—excellent patterns and colorings—regular <]»o £»Q 
value $5 to $6 per pair, Friday and Saturday, jiair v«Ja0*7

60 Fairs Lace Curtains 36c #

Treity patterns and g«iod values, jy £*
yards long, régulas 50c, Friday and 7%
Saturday, per pair.................................

Wool Reversible Art Squares
Size 2| x 3 yds., regular $6.00 for $5-00

>xi>e 3x3 yards, regular $7.00 for 6.00

Size 3 x 3I1 yards, regular $8.00 fur 6-70

Size 3x4 yards, regular $9.50 for 7.50

Cartàin Scrim 8c Yard
Curtail! Scrim, in while, ecru and but- ^ 

trr color, 40 inches» wide, regular 10c yd. ^ ^

Cream Serge 65c Yard
34 in. wit le, Priestley’s made, one >> * 

piece only, extra value, rcg. price 85c 
yd., Eriilay ami Saturday, |*er yai«l.

Spring Dress Ceods 35c Yard
New Spring Dress (foods, in grey jm

ami fawn-, regular 50c to 7$c yard
Friday ami Saturday, per yard.........

Cream Lac^ Stripe Panama 35c
One piece all-w«x>l cream Pana 4-w aw

with o}»cn lace sliqw, 44 in. wi«le, X
rcg. value 85c,yd., In. and Saturday

Navy Serge 55c Yerd
I piece Navy Serge, 54 inchc. wide, aw aw 

Prie .tley’s make, rcg. value 75c jffl., 7^^ 
Friday ami Saturday, pci yard......... UVr S-F

Nowhere but at FAIR'S can you secure such genuine 
bargains. The early buyer saves most money.

Bofodl' Wi

BOY WANTED
À B v

. at REVIEW OFFICE

WANTED

G I XKR VI 4F.RV w I Apply •■« MRA. Il U 
Wk'K, V.«7 Ihttiidgr Street. Mlii

WANTED
TJAKKR, with wmwexiwrienv*. Xppty t 
O MANN. Ml titer*» •»«reel

i .1 till N 
WII?»

WANTED
G EN FRAI, SF41VANT Apply at MOB K- R. 

ARMSTRONG, ?Ï0 Uenr«.

WANTED
^?ITrxiT‘tN wxnt«*d ht efilnrly nio» ln h*

I ganlrn tu- lahb Strtell* d.et
Apply Box “ A," Review Oint.

il reliable
Îdl8§

WANTED
Y MRS. BUt.U New York City, .m exsx-rleneed 

the ] mmM| 
Bahk*

Mit; l«

B Ri ri !.. gif «mi le* Chenu**»* fi'f tlir anmuier 
BHtntliw Iligheat w*R#* patil to 
Apply I«etween î *
Bet h MU»’ St., dry

9 pJu. U» llw. W. H. l/ill.C.Î

HOUSE WANTED

T » REST <’.mtf.»rtahle flume with,say, 7 monts.
wltiiin five t» ten mimttes walk of Elmrle 

Works. Will itav m»t exts*e«l in g * IvH» i>er nnmih. 
No • tdirfitMi Apply h» A. E. WIUM1N49M Rwld-si. 
after Î p in. Ml 127

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

08 HAVE TOC A BOSS - tier*, ul of -4a very 
ant >e £mr Write li MARSH A 1,1. A CO. 

I>>mltm. < »nl, and they will «how you the wnv.Thev 
have starteil He>uaan«l«on the road to fiwthmt.

ISLAND FOR SALE

N'l.X 33 Stony lake, and Cottage Tlie rbok-t*'.
iwlaiifl at the I «dust. Apply W J. G. WEIR. 

Petert-vn.ugh I* « >. Box 7Î2 dllitf

tost and £om\d

LOST
WXKF.R HOI Nh. gray, M-xkle.l with Mm*, kmc 
1 t fawn colored ran*. largeeifVuUr t.nnviV «M* on 
Iwk over I*i»Aiinwer* t<; the name of ” Singer. * 
Amour found hait.oHr.g .log after inaerthui of tfik» 
uottrr will I*» proewenie^l Lettv* information at 
tliia offire. or .u offke of Dr. timer, corner Sunn*- 
and AyUnerstreet*. .>tl2H-iv

IMPORTANT
It la important wlwn looking for a home or a pieer 

of pmperlv of any kind, to beware to gel the l*-*t 
fur ><*tr money, and «v haxv nice placée to
dwoe fr «in It y. m want to b«[y a liou.se. <t«roe ami 
are itov If you want a building tot, |*ark l»a < »rany
thing in real estate, o mb* ami mm u*. If y««u have 
anything lit tin- real «wtatr hne it> mil. «e will In* 
pleased to leave it. No tr «utile u. give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
2% Water KUwt. Thafce IS[
WM. BELL and C. BLEWITT. Special

If* Jldrrrlitrmrnli

HOUSE RENTERS
Belt we the lalmr and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your houag l-ving sold an«l you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the licneht*. to >«e 
derived frdm I «ring comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in ami see the choice 
Homes wc arc able to give you, and you will 
Jaiy. Also many Building Lut< f--t ,»1* in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying. »

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
l*ttD»e 376. 126 Hunter St reet

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT 

INSURANCE For
lary or Guarariree Bonds. Try the
•4 IJNDSAY .V MIGHT 
R.4» Ivrt. SpreiiU Ageut.
336 George At.

••hi reliable firm
W. MIGHT

limite i Bell

AWNINGS, TINTS, FLAGS, SAILS
< "A*r (tosw, Witranwrir (hxuw,-Bwe»*«.L »vt. 
Fi-oreAU. Pant». XV»oU fv and R« aara l.*r

•
. Fur NKm.
Send or call on the man u facturées

J. J. TURNER & SONS
Pe-terhtmnigb", 0M> f/wuc l'inLince 1>k-ph«me Daj

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Vitlahnrg. !*».»» prepan-d to givw attention 

ia«li<w deairiug Manw-«iring. SHamp"-«uig and P’ac 
Mavwge. .Addm** 2I3 Water Street. Sionra 9 a.i 
o • p.m

ROOFING
Felt and Orarel. Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

Stewart SU Phone 542 A

STONY LAKE PROPERTY VICTORIA PARK
FOB sale I BAND CONCERT

Programme to be Rendered To
morrow Night

Ir in.ll Iiw j |jy k „,| ÿ-rmi si»n of Ll»nl -Cel. I
Mtl 1er and officers, t he band of the! 
611». Itcgiin^nt xvill render tlic M- i 
lowing programme in Victoria I'-irk, 
tomorrow night, weather permitting ; i 

Mi rcT,,Tu rinn-1.
Ovi 11 tir -, Hohcmiad^irl.**
Hi tit. land Patrol, “Tin* Wee M < 

Gregor.*' -
March, “Indiana *’ { I '
Ma rx*h, “ V a l dame re .*1 
Hvrenade, “d'Amouri.**
Selection, “Gems f rom comic t»|F>ra. ! 

King llodo ”
Manh “The Magnet.** j
God .Save Hi* King * j
The cha riiL.m of the fire, water and i 

light committee, Aid. Adams. has I 
Icouiftleted arrangeitvni s for lighting 
1 the park tomorrow night Today all 
ti.v fights haw Ihcii fixed and every
thing is in good shape. ,

A beautiful l*lan«! arid minim* 
l-akf l*-i.yi«l < >.iuau«s -J am-*., I 
«IHum and partly fiirnt*li«*«l. 
amt hantw-.HL uu fMeriy. Ak 
two I*s«i,» metfld. .1 in ihi <aak*

.lumia r |5ai7«l 
Jti.ii-»w, f/'is .«a Far» . f«ir

INSURANCE
We ivi»rr**,nl the 1* si ami tunui rrllald#* Fire, laf* 

Aciriilem ami H.xi# f.lass ln-uniiMS’ I ««mpaiiiv? 
I’runitd *n«l c.u-i-fnt alfi-ulkHi given.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
uQicr* CoT. KiiiHMc nnd < Imrfr sis, llvuie 1.1

w. e. ohrikx

................ Eyes.

Vtalk on prices
Supremacy in price attractions means much. To this 

supremacy is largely due the wonderful growth of this 
business. Here are prices for

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
in childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S ’"aSST.”

MUSIC

More Violations 
. Of Health Act
About right more fast city r<vsi- 

dvitts came up lx*fort; tho magistrate 
thi - morning for violating the 
health aft.

Four pTsnn* vwrv flhfd $ 1 fi(l, in-" 
eluding a China man, while the re
mainder were discharged. i

It is a I I_righit to talk ;*l*iut Hieauty 
habits blit most women ire too busy 
bustling and ha ye no l im.e tojcuUi- 
vate U-aitity habits. Therefore they 
take HwlliderV Itorky Mountain Tea 
36 rents, Tea or Ta,b!erf«. -A.sk youir 
driRggiiit.____________________  • > , i i -

SUMMER TERM
Tiir PKTKRBOROÜGH CONSERVA 

TORV OF MUSIC will open f«»t the Summer 
Trim <>n Tuesday. April 17th.

ilerr Auguste XV il helm j, the eminent X’ocsl 
Mavler, of Toronto, will take up the work, in 
his l>ej»artnient on Tuesday, Ajuril 24th.

Fifty tage Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'< course».

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterboroogh Conserva 
tor, of Mouc, Peterborough.

Terminal Will
Be Called “Tiffin”

j A Montreal despatch say»; “The 
(Grand Trunk's new terminal port 
land, «levaior, which i* situated half 
la mile from Midland, will be called 
Tiffin, a* an enduring memorial to 
Mr. \V. R. Tiffin, the company’* su
perintendent at Allendale. The eleva
tor xxill be called Aberdeen.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
QQnuaist mvl <’Jiuirm«-tcr of tî«*rc*‘ «t Meih-*«ti:4

!ViM*her of Vùvm, V-rice *u«1 ThwRT A-tdrewi 
IVu-i l’on «U jÿh ('oiliervsti ry of M'ikmc, IVtet l*i»mu.gb,
«»»’ -_

Building Lots for Sale
KXVRrTKlXAL UK AI.m" 1 

Seir !mÎM Can *mt iwwr Jaeknuo Park.
Ta«t 28,3-i aa«t IklMin au<! W'.ifrivrgr-iï

lmvunrfe*i:i «ÿt*<*A itlMumt a»«t Patk^î-.
«if fc',9 IhK-Xp 9 ieege hulMtug Fee, -«t *# d#S«lre<t.

Pritiy) ti nu fl^il up enwlt jw.vmptn «kmn 
' laleiHv k.vwsii l*ivrtieni*o« from

GEO. T. LEONARD.

LINDSAY A MIGHT.

OTONABEE BOAT 
■ • HOUSE

At SotrTHrax Tkemixps of 
Strut Rah way Link.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by*the «by or hour. Berths fur 

; (iavdine Launche-, steam CiaM. ebp. '
I .asolioe, engine ml, etc.; for sale. Care- 

taker at boat house fro8T7 a.m. to 10.30 
p,m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

h: b. rye,
Proprietor

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUVU. AN1> ORAIU ATK OK

CARL FAELTEN, Piano l New Kagland 
PROP. O NEIL, Voice | Mu'-I.-, Boston. 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, *c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ot Brock st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc, teysl Cell, at Organists, tag.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rtueivas Pu ms.
Organ Recitals. Concerto. At Homo.
Kor ir.m» i|i|ily,2V Laioa Si., l-dcrhofoagh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OHUANIhT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
npKAI’llER Fiami, Voim Culture, Harmony an«t 
J. O*çpoeltkm. Spprial atteuUon givpn i«« i»«tfi 

a<lvar«v*<! pilptia iefl hegiuimix. Pupil» j»i>-pai#<1 
fur exam mal k «nu amt dognes' in imiHic. tor terms 
apply i<> Re^denee amt S^udh. 212 M<;l».nn#i m.

MR. RICARD J. DEVEY
Orgranlet and Cholpmaater of 

St. John’s Church,
Oivp* iwk«n*fm Piano t«> t»-gh.flare a»d adraiifixt 
pofite. Also .«» Pipe « >r«an. Marmeuy, Th«i>rv arid 
Sl;»hi Reading. ,.v the Studio, 2M Rubnl*«H«*
< lechwtmt pnn-lki, Friday at 8 pm Ranjo «-law 
Sainniay at, 27X 1-ui. Aiitlnw Bon 1(136 fWrbor- 
«Hlgh.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

(guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic partles,church socials, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent MoCALLUM S RES 
TAUR ANT._______ ’>•

Congregational
Meeting Called

To Consider Improvements to 
Mark St. Church

A meeting <«f the Tresses Boat I 
of *M «rk st.rwt Method »t. church 
v> .is hold list eve ai it g t«i consider 
*y*rt.»iu im|irtifem.*iitn' to the «Jiurefa 
property. It is pro|»i»8»<t to renov.itj 
the Su:««l « v' M-iMMil room in t ir- h is«*- 
m«*nt, «levor.itc the walls atyd. paint 
the \voodx\ork, s xvell oe to give the 
\’ i >•: ol 1 h- edifice t (resti aÿpii-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
that will appeal to the most economically inclined.

:iOO AVASH DRESSES
This clearing lot of New Wash Dresses are 

sensational In price attractiveness. We cleared 
them from a large manufacturer ,at a discount of 
nearly one half. They Include allcolors and white. 
Every new style represented, but only two or three 
of a kind

Prices $1.98 to $4.98

BUY MUSLINS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

A Special Purchase of

3,000 YARDS
Nrw rtffss Muslin-» al a-very Irage discount. Not a bad col
oring in lhe lot. This |»esents the best Muslin buyiog oppoi- 
tunity of the season

Reduced Prices 9 I-2c. 12 I-2c, 19c
Worth much more

Each of these 
Items Means a 

Baying Chance
?

3 Down Sample XX bite Blouses, woith up 
to $1.75

For 98c
5 lk»zen New White Bells—the very latest
designs. XXVuth up 1045c

Large Purchase 

Tapestry Carpets
We bought this lot of Tajiestry f'arpets to turn 
over quickly at reduced prices. You can make a 

|| saving of from 25% to 35%—while these last

REDUCED PRICES

49c, 59c, 69c
For 25c Worth die. Tie and Me

Amciican I .nee Ho$e„ A special American 
made Hose, quite different

Special at 25c
10 Pieces XX hite Liwn,

Friday and Sat

fair <|ualily. Regular

74 c

A Tapestry Square 
Bargajn

Tapestry Squares, 9x9k

To Clear $6.25
6 Only < iood Quality 
XX’oith $ts 5o

1
!th€ store that never oisarpomts

nation of paint. R-v^, J. G. Loxvis 
pr*H.|-d last night.

No «kditjon wan reached, and It 
xv .in decided to call a congregation »1 
meeting on Monday night jkii, xvh »» 
it is expected something definite will 
be agreep 11 port.

V

New Serial Story
Begins To-day

“Cap!ain Kri.” an IrtteiiHrly, intrr- 
nting and ably written «tory be
gins in today’s Iteviexv%

It i« from the pen of Mr. Joseph 
C. Lincoln, the well known novelet, 
and is one of the very beat stories 
« ver written by him. Do not nms 
t his Hi rilling and drain «tic tale, it 
is told in a way that will enlistyour 
attention from beginning to end.

Read the opening chapters jn to
day’s Review on page three.

Card of Thanks

Sugar Company’s Creditors If There is Nothing Wrong, So 
Likely to Get 45c on the Dollar Mach the Better.

XX’atch your child’s sight. See if he ««quints
In Settlement of Their Claims-Winding Up Proceedings Are

Nparlv Cnmnlefrd If he requires glasses we will guarantee per•nearly lumpieicu Ir, I «ti.UctI.m. If hedoesn,l require ghowa,
Hi- Honor Jude. Weller I,a- for are adju-led oqnilaMjr. The build- «.« will be to ideoood to

lim, h,,.. -,ulin„ IUr rl,in,, ing and land .... «old ,..... »' t«»'»"«” ".»Kla« ».Hk.
V »IM time neon settling t tie claims t,# Sr,,l.l(nr <;ro. A. Vox for .525,- | service and boorst, impartial advk*.

ina. II ia undaratnnd tknt H.r Mai a A- FOWLER, PfiHI. B.
'sotiîe ! Itefnu tiiig and 1 Hr penning Optician.

N

f ! Im* ct edit of3 of t he I'etet Inircaigli
u;'ir Company. Limited, which liabilities of t lie company are 
ijcaniiattou is being xvound up tm- t of whicli 1 here are

— -4*o:—Lite provisions **f the Ontario 1 »b preferred
C>-»n pa 11 y s’ Winding-Up Act. The 

The proceedings are now nearly 
over Aid. Frank Adams is the liq
uidator, and Mr. It. ,E.- Wood, so
licitor for the liquidator. Mr. A. I\
I’ouHsette, K.C.. and Mr. .1. XVr. Gar
vin. former managing direcU>r of 
the company, have been present to 
assist in seeing that all the claim»

----------  ih preferred claims which
J have to be met in full. Deducting 
j t he *13.000 preferred claims from 
*-5,000 (t lie amount realize#! for 
I he property) leaves $lJ.noo to meet 
th** tc'v ni oing claims The expense 
i*f winding-up. legal rind liquidators 
1 •« . lave to come out of this, s«i , 
that it is reported t hr ordinary 
• «!;!• ! - will be paid about forty
I v* cents on the «luMar in settle 
me lit of their claims.

With John Nugent, Dr„«iu

Steamer Erin Was Sunk To=day 
A Collision on St. Clair River

Brave Fishermen Saved Six Persons—Five Others Were 
Drowned—Colliding Steamer Gave No Assistance.

Social to The Review. fishermen, foi\ bodouMedly if tiiey
Court right, May 31.-About ,T»f not gone to the a-Miftance, all mi 

j this morniry; when th-** steamer Krin.j board the Erin would have been 
Mrs. Patrick lleffernan and fa in- bound up with the barge Denfort in j drowned, 

il.v. Water street, wish to express ! charge, was rounding the bend in th« 7he i.nknown steamer kept. right 
their appreciation to the many St. Cl.iir river,- about a mile soutt e»f 0,1 *,er cour<*# offering no assistance 
friends who so kindly assisted and j her.'», she xvas strurk midships by a *1 «raft,
sympathised with them during their steamer bound down. A . 0,Ü#-
late bereavement ; also to those whd ; The Erin vank almost immediately ' " ‘ engineer, tr*
m. oill.ngly farlpok durinc Ih, lot, in ,»,nly fwt of water. Im,n<i ,'r' “-n ol *•» » r,ck-d
Mr. Hef for none lone .Hn,.s, and to Amo, C|,.,ter. Fred Cheater and tlTe ron"- -■*»«« ali.e, h,v.

d','- Cta4 McLeod, ti,hermen on the Can- iB* “uatlt *’1,1,1 aome wreckage 
aHian side, biiog close at Land, saved in-t drifted.

*■■■?■• | six people. The Hr n be l«>ngt«i to Ht. C-ith-
||p The re ma in «1er, eon %*st ing of the aril»*,. Out, (&pt. 8uli»v..ti being the

niDMITI’DC <*hl>r <’n8'IM^r« on<> fireman, the first -««nor am* master. 
rUKNl lLKb mate, the woman cook and one lady T>w Tessef which eut her down in 

The entire modern furniture, all j (passenger were drowned. 1 supposed to be the Steel Trust ste-i-
new, in a well furnished rvjiidetiee ! Too mut'l prai-e cannot b? giveh tk« i mer, Cow les. ,
situated in a desirable locality, is I

thaïe who sent floral tributes 
token of their respect for the

PRIVATE SALE 
MODERN

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

-tiered Win _cn_ Jdue. wlldj- ./.p.ipr ||n| rvr-no ; _

d-rDr j"tru,r,otr'-, 1LICENSE holders recruiting for ~
TO MEET SOON! THE BATTERY|~m.pderti collection of new furniture.

complete in every detail, can obtain 
« further information on apiifiealion to 
! the Review office. The residence .can 
j also be r«nt«d.

The officers of the local License 
Holders’ Association, have received 
notification from Secretary. Dickie of 

• the Ontario Association, to the ef- 
llavc your Lawn Mower sharpened by the Sample Comt Covers and that a convention of the mem-

lde,l ù.e Mower shorpene,. Work guar- Gown, 36 per cent, under her, of the ion will be held
price. Knitted Underwear in Toronto on June 3<laotcexl. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE.
92-Hunter Street East.

f

Major Young will be at the drill 
; ball tomorrow night, to enroll men 
j for the 24th Field Battery. AM 
those desiring to join should apply. 
The major received word from the 
department at Ottawa today *ta-

■ UAMianv at hamraln nwino Members of the Association wifi ting that the guns and equipmentbergraln price. ^ ..lWn,^, ,ith „ of ,h. ,-ill b, forwarded Here within .few

JOHN BELL
Is ««pen to sell ami buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
I Office hours from 9 to 3, at I til Hunter sL^ 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
NOTICE to BUILDERS

TENDERS will lie received l»y the under- 
signe»! up to

1001 OR SATURDAY I EXT, JURE lid
for the erection of a new vestry to St. John’s 
church, Peterborough.

Plans and #pecitiesli-m may l*e seen at lire 
oflfice of Messrs. Belcher & Heatbcotc, archi
tects.

K. EARDLEY-WILMOT,
Chairman Building C

Opportunity
An opfvfliunify for someone to secure a gtx-d 

boarding house at a btgain.
Mrs. R. A. Hamilton wishes to sell out 

furniture and turn over her lease to any pur
chaser. There are se ven bedrooms, m rdern 
house, rent $13.00 per month.

Apply to 3S1 Watcr-st., or to
A. BROWN ft OO.

B Y. MOVES. 1 new License Act In g abort time.

CHANCEL GUILD 
ELECTS OFFICERS

A m.eting of the Chaneel Guild of 
Luk,*, church *i) bold joutcr- 

d«r afternoon.. The resignation of 
Mr. A. O. Haw,... who .1 leaving thn 
«it,, wi, accept«I Mra. Bewrar
leave, in a few da,a to join her 
im.bm.id in Brandon, Manitoba. Mra. 
Roland Denne wà, elected preeide
ao-i Mtaa 6,4 XealnU,

. 4BSS

36301256
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T. Popham McCullough

MO. EYE, EAR. NOFE eed THROAT Offfc» - 
Jkmowl to 146 Br.«-k Street. Prierborooxh

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M BCR. fEnjrUutrt.) LltCJ*., iloadon) OfBoe-- 

191 Rr>< k sirvei Tekphooe ("«..i A. H<wer» -S40- 
ïOM.f 31V i jn.7 JH «Midtpo» AS Hunter Street
■art. Tel ito.

grntMl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D.B., D. D. 8.

Licentiate and Gradual* Royal rv,n*g* of 
Dental Saruwiee Ki«ocww>r to R. Numu» 
Ofllcee- No 3*4* tieorge Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MARTYR OF DENTAL MT'RfJKRY. end Gold 

Medalist, R, D. C. R. Office—In h» old «tend 
over China Hail, Room No, I, turner of lie»»r*<\ 
and Widow Street*

rf

. >. •• %

ID YOU EVER FIGURE THE COST 

of a single day’s baking—the material, 

fuel, time and labour—and consider 

that it is all wasted if the baking is 
a failure ?

Results arc usually satisfactory or 

otherwise according to the flour you 

use. Is it economy, then, to use a 

flour of uncertain quality when a few 

cents more will buy

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
fRAINim or CHICAGO COLLEGE of Mental 

Surgeon* , «let» of R'-y»i t 'ollege of Mental Sur 
jmoaa, Toronto. Office-- Corner of Hunter and 
George ala, over Macdonald's drug store. .Phone

R. E. WOOD
BARR1RTER. SOLICITOR. Etc Office removal 

from Bank of Commaire BuUdiner to 4.15 George 
atrwd, recently occupied by K. H Edward». Mo.nkt

W. H. MOORE
SAHRIKITR, AlUrrmi In II» Firm» Coert 

etc. I Iffice Hunter street, first stairs west ef 
Peat Office

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. office 154* 

Hunter street, two west of JW CSee,Peter 
borough. lioMsv to loss.

HALL A HAYES
BARRISTERS, FOLICTTORK and ROTARIES 

riTBLIC. Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Mossy to Loan at the lowest
rates of intemit.

»• ■- a. BALL- Loots M BATS.

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(PueeeBuoi» to Stratton A Hstl) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc . l>«erbomegh 

Ont. Office—Comer of Hunter and Water Sta 
over Bank of Commerce

n. a BALL. 8 r. usee. w. s. oavidson

EDMISON * DIXON
BARRISTERS SOUCI 

ton’s Block, corner of 
over Dickson's store.

[ Hunter and Gevr*
Etc. Oflke In Clua-

OENNI8TOUN, PECK fcftRII
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. Etc 

415 Water Street. Peterborough 
• a rnes. ». ». kkbr a. m. dsnnistovk

J| rrhitertm^

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc, 172 Wellington street. Bln gw 

ton. Ont All orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITOR* 37$ Water_________ M BA. Etc,

buret, Peterborough Telephone No. 181
Money at Current Ratee 

Upon Easy Terme.
». M. SOU ML J. ». BSN NET

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, Moelrtal.

Capital Paid l> fll.inh.nnn
Reserve Kund ...............  io<*mt«et
VpdlTided Profit #)l,HS5

6AV1NUS BANK DEPT Interest allowed on de- 
poalta of 11.00 and upward at current rates 

PETERBOROVGH BRANCH
L IAR0LIY-WILM0T

MANAGER

Royal Household Flour
a flour that' you can depend upon 

to produce light, criso and wholesome 

bread or pastry ?

v Royal Household flour does not

vary in quality—does riot disappoint. 

It is made from selected hard whefft, 

milled by. a most modern process 

which guarantees absolute purity. 

And purity in flour is a matter of the 

very greatest importance.

••Ogilvie*» Book for a Cook**
contains i 30 pages of excellent recipes, some 
never published before. Your grocer can tell 
you how to get it, FREE.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited
Msalreal.

Senator Cox Gives Evidence 
Before Insurance Commission

Preliminary Queries Drew Forth History of the institution and 
Mr. Cox Volunteered Information to Save Time That He 
Practically Controlled the Stock, Himself, Family and Insti-

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, «7 ti serge St, Ptlert.re.th

PAID OF CAPITAL - - • tl.MMM M 
RESEKVE FUND .... 540,000 06

8
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

Mm OINT per .cum pud er

2 added to the f'risnipel twin, a year 
ee d.poMU of Oee Dollar aad

apwaida,
Aa aooo.nl may be epea.d al any lime 

with f 1.00, iaterset aeoruiag from the data 
af deposit te dal. «1 withdrawal.

Every facility aad onniitaot offered to 
Afcdhn,Mudia| ohechlag prlrllugw, Ma.

DEBKNTVRKS iwued in sum. of One 
Haadiad Duliara aad upwards tor period, 
af from no. te 6 years. Hall yearly 
napoaa attached, rvpraeeatia* interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per a.now.

By Special Order-la-Counoel, Kteeotere 
aad Treeteee an aathoriied by law to lavas! 
la the Debtatare» of this Company.

The Oevernmeot alee accepta the One 
paay'a deheatoree ee eecuntiee te be depoeit- 
ed by Fire and LB. tneoraace Cee.paaim 
doing baaiaaee in Caaade.

MONEY TO LOAN at leweet correal 
late el tatereet.

Par farther ialermaUee apply la

W. O. MORROW,
Naaaflaf Dliecler

TiW

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CANE OF NEOLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN

incorporated by Act of lepsluloR, 1898 
laformetim required. laformants semes 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
ONm Hours- lino te Met am. 

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

0*0. COCHRANE.
Accar aad Aan. Sac.

tutions Holding 57 p.c.
Toronto, May 11.—The Royal Com

mission on insurance yesterday after
noon had for its witness Hon O. A,. 
Co*, president of the Canada Life As
surance Co. Senator Co* wan 
questioned quite closely aa to 
his position In the Canada Life 
by Mr Shepley. HI* connection com
prised almost i ha entire history of the 
company. In 1862 Senator Cox became 
an agent of the Canada Life In Peter- 
boro. Five year* later he becamp dis
trict agent, and then general manager, 
and later, president. While an agent 
he received IS <per cent, commission 
on first year business, and 7 1-2 per 
cent, on renewals. In his choice of 
of agrents and the salary paid them he 
had a free hand, his decisions being 
ratified by the board of directors.

In 1887 the Eastern Ontario branch 
as moved from Peterbiro to Toronto. 

At that time Senator Co* and his ton.
W. Co* (now general manager), 

were in charge of that branch, under 
the firm name of “George A. and E. W. 
Cox."

Commission Increases.
From 1862 to '67 there had been 

gradual Increases of eommlkelon. Af
ter the move to Toronto waa made the 
eastern section of Ontario came In. and 
the ©flics staff numbered ten or twelve.

Ik the arrangement made at the time 
the company furnished the office at 
Toronto and paid the clerical staff.
A commission of 26 per cent, on first 
year premiums and 7 1-2 per cent, on 
renewals was allowed, out of which the 
Cox firm had to pay the commission 
of the field staff. On renewals paid in 
Toronto no commission was to be paid 
for four years. This was because the 
retiring agent. Mr Henderson, had been 
given an allowance, and the company 
took this method of recouping Itself.
At the expiry of the! four years a com
mission of 2 1-1 per cent, were allowed 
on renewals. In 1*92 fleet year commu
nion was raised to 4 per cent., and Hi 
1896 60 per cent, graded down.

The Capital Stock.
Thn capital stock of the Canada 

Life waa next. In 1847 there was a deed 
settlement, and 1849 the act of Incor
poration. The authorised capital was 
SI.000.000 in shares of $400 each In 
1841 $2,000 was paid up, and In 1849 an
other $2.000 was paid up. and a bonus 
of $1.000 was declared, which went to 
pay capital. Similarly. In I860, 66 bo
nuses ranging from $2,000 to $8,160 
were applied to the same purpose. In 
1*5*. $24.787 SO was paid up
isBttor Cox said he thought that the 

•empany should bare pursued the 
course It did and continued paying up 
the capital It gave IJi* company a 
better financial position, and inspired 
the necessary public confidence. Mu
tualisation at this point would have 
been fatal to the company.

In 1856 shareholders commenced to I 
pay on their stock. In 1865 $126.000 | 
had been paid In. of which $81,426.50 
wee realised on profits.

Cat! Up Unpaid Capital. +
A resolution was passed in 1900 call- ! 

tng up the unpaid capital of $fl75.000. 
Two calls were made. 7 1-2 * per cent.
1 per cent, to extend over two years. 
The witness said that this was done as 
the company needed money, as It was 
branching out and extending Its busi
ness in Great Britain and , the United 
States. Then again the directors 
thought It would strengthen the posi
tion of the company t > get rtd of the 
liability on capital stock. Further, un
der the new law at that time regarding . » 
reserve, if the company had not had 1
U*d bMMub Id UU °i tt H

always on tüe 'Verge of bankruptcy.
Policyholders* Share. *

In 1906 the Canada Life business wae 
put oa r three per cent, reserve bants. 
The calling up of the stock did not 
lessen the proportion of profita paid to 
policyholder*. Policyholders get 90 per 
cent, of the profits and shareholders 16 
per cent, and the added capital does 
not matter.

From 1891 to 1899 the company paid 
10 per cent, dividends yearly on It» 
paid-up capital. Sine* the calling up 
of the capital In 1906 a yearly dividend 
of 8 per cent, has been paid.

Senator Cox stated that the share
holders had been unanimous In calling 
up capital. No shareholder had been

HO*. GEO. k. COX

equeeeed out. The witness's own hold
ings were not affected.

Senator Co* then told of hie Individ
ual holding of stock in the Cahadn 
Life.

Controls the Stock.
Mr. Shepley wanted to know who the 

dirt tor» were In a certain year. »
“Now I think I can wave your time 

and mine and that of the court," said 
Senator Co*. “Tnu want to know 
whether I have a controlling Interest. 
I JpÉy as_ well tell you that myself, my 
family and Thstltutlona of which I am 
president, own 67 per cent, of the 
stock."

Senator Co* told that he was Inter
ested In the Canada Loan A Savings. 
Bank of Commerce. Toronto Savings 
A Loan. He went on the board of the 
Bank of Commerce in 1886 and four 
year* later became president. He held 
642 shares of Canada Life stock, hts- 
*on 80 and his wife 86.

"When did yrfu first have aspirations 
to be on the board of the Canada Life?" 
naked Mr Shepley.

I had aspirations to be president of

> the company when I became a local 
• agent In 1862. announced the Senator, 
amid general laughter.

Hie Own Directorship.
| Senator Co* then explained the clr- 
, cumstances under which he became .a 
| director. There was some difficulty 
about getting quarters In the new Can
ada Life Building for the Central Loan 
Co. and two directors had betrayed 
hostility to the Senator’* plans. He 
commenced to buy up stock.

In 1891 a resolution was presented 
by John Stewart protesting against the 
purchasing of the eontrolllng Interest 
in the stock by outside parties, and 
adding that employes getting so much 
■lock as te become a menace should 
be discharged. This referred to Mr. 
Cox. President Ramsay had had to In
terview the Senator on the matter and 
reported to the board. The result waa 
the appointment to the board In 1892.

"I think if you had been In my place 
in the face of such a resolution you 
would have tried to get control, too." 
■aid Senator Cox. “It was my life 
work. I spent 46 years of my life for 
It The Canada Life has always been 
my first consideration."

Senator Cox had written to the com
pany after the interview with Mr. 
Ramsay, and offered to place his stock 
with trustees. Witness had offered to 
accept the suggestion that he become 
a member of the board, but specified 
that he would not be in favor of any 
legislation directed against himself and 
hi# friends.

Company Laws Not Observed.
Do you knoyr that some com pan lee 

bave laws preventing any shareholder 
from acquiring a controlling Interest?*^

"Yes. some companies have. I can 
name one, the Confederation Life and 
North American Life, too. And it’s 
well known that they are each control
led by one man."

On March 81. 1*92 Senator Cox trans
ferred to the three trustees four hun
dred of his shares, to be held by them 
as long as he was on the board.

As regards the control of the com
pany Senator Cox aald he had never 
actively Interfered In the policy. There 
had never been a division on the 
board.

"Any president and general mana
ger so long aa he retains the confi
dence of the public, has control of the 
company he represents." he added.

Mr. Sheplay elicited the fact from

3nator Cox that his stock was reteas- 
ln 1696, and the witness did not re

sign.
Through With Confederation. 

With Col. Macdonald «till In the box 
explaining certain cases of bad faith 
on the part of the Confederation Life 
Mr. Shepley brought! the examination 
of ttjAt company to s sharp close yes
terday morning

T. F. Hellmuth examined the witness 
at length on actuarial results In load
ing and the expense of getting new 
business.

Commissioner Kent asked Col. Mac
donald before he left the bo* If there 
waa room for other insurance com
panies. and was answered that there 
was already too many companies in 
Canada for the good of business. 

Painful Carats—ness.
Kingston. May 81.—E. F. Elliott had 

a narrow escape from death Tuesday 
night. He pulled a loaded gun through 
the rail fence and the contents entered 
the fleshy part of his band, lacerating 
It much and seriously Injuring the fin
gers.

■W

PILES tor. inane* Olnb 
ment is a curtate 
and araamntoed 
cere <5reac base 
every for m of 
lulling, bleedingsilatLrara

lou can t«e* It and

SENATORS IN D DIVORCE

Lengthy Discussion on the Pro
posal of Senator Power.

Oft the Question ef Stopping Divorced 
People From Remarrying Senator 
Kirchhoffsr, Chairman of the Divorce 
Committee, and Bir Mackenzie Bow- 
ell, Thought1 *o Prevent Remarriage 
Would Be a Bar to Reform and e 
Premium on Immorality. ___ _

Ottawa, May SI.—Tito- Manat# yester
day discussed divorces. Senator Power 
thought It waa the duty of every Sen
ator to do whaf he could to discourage 
the violation of the marriage vow. 
The divorce bills as passed by Parlia
ment did not dtsouurag*. but rather 
nut a premium on divorce. The Inno
cent party went to tlïë t rouble and «x - 
pense of procuring a divorce, and when 
it was granted the guilty man can 
marry again. That did not seem right. 
Allowing both partie# to remarry en
couraged the committing of offences to 
force a divorce and obtain freedom.

Senator Macdonald British Colum
bia thought the Senate should go a 
step further, cease altogether dealing 
with divorce, and turn the business 
over to the courts.

Senator Kichhoffer. chairman of the 
divorce committee, said not one of his 
members sought his place, and not one 
but found divorce transfection^ • dis
tasteful. The membara of the commit
tee only -tried to do their duty. He 
objected to Senator CU>ran’e declara
tion that divorce was granted on in
sufficient evidence. He knew of many 
persons who- had remarried after hav
ing divorce* granted against them, 
and thereafter-lived pure and respected 
members <»f the community To forbid 
remarriage would raise a bar against 
reform and place a premium on immor
ality.
, Senator Sullivan thought divorce 
should be left with the Protestant» of 
the Senate Catholic Senators should 
not do anything to encourage estab
lishing divorce courts, which would 
result in more divorces being granted.

Senator McSweeney waa against di
vorce ,by courts. It encouraged sepsr- 
atlons. Since confederation 260 divorces 
had been granted am-mg the one mil
lion people of Nova Scotia, Prince Ed 
ward Island and British Columbia, 
where there were divorce court*, and 
only 92 among the remaining five mil
lions of Canada where divorce was un
der the Senate.

Sir Mackensle Bowell thought that 
there waa much force In Senator Klr- 
ohhoffer’s argument, that It was inad
visable to forbid remarriage. A dl- 

court would be a curse to Can -ST

Senator Perley said there were only 
one offence for which divorce was 
granted, and one who *•• offended 
should be punished by having remar
riage forbidden:

Senator McMullen aald that a person 
forbidden marriage by the Senate could 
go to the State», be married and return 
to Canada to live.

Senator Lougheed declared that mar
riage waa a civil contract, and under 
British law. when It was dissolved by 
divorce, both pa rites were at liberty 
to marry again. This was the prin
ciple involved In the British North 
America Act, which gave to Parliament 
authority to grant divorce. Senator 
Power now proposed to restrict this 
to partial divorce, proposed to restrict 
the rights guaranteed the provinces by 
Confederation.

IN THE COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 31.—IL L. Borden ad
dressed the House yesterday In sup
port of his resolution for the appoint
ment of a select committee to investi- 
gat^^he abuses respecting the public 
landr In the Northwest, in conclusion 
urging the necessity of Investigation. 
Mr. Oliver replied, and Mr. Lake mov
ed the adjournment of the debate.

. CHASE S OINTMglNT.

' Bp»trr Rajalcaa. w 
I Madrid, May 31—All Bpaln Is re
joicing on the eve of the wedding ot 
King Alfonso and Prince»# Victoria, 
and the capital has not asen such 
scenes of tumultuous hilarity during 
the present generation.

The Railway Cemmieelen.
| Toronto, May 11.—The Railway Com
missioners c »ntinned the hearing of the 

1 Board of Trade complaints yesterday, 
i and railway oouusei addressed-them at 
the tivee of the evidence. ^ ^ j

FAST ON A gQCK.

Fine Battleship of Channel Fleet In a
Bad Position—-Crew Were Saved, 

But Some Were Injured.
Bristol, fengland. May SI—The Brit

ish battleship Montagu, 14,000 tone, 
and belonging to the Channel fleet, went 
ashore during a dense fog yesterday 
morning on Shutter Point, Lundy Is
land. at the entrance of the Bristol 
Channel. She Is in a bad position, with 
a bad hole in her bottom. Several of 
her compartment* are full of water 
and the engine-room, boiler-rooms and 
stokeholes are flooded with the water 
still gaining.

Bhe hae lost both propellers and her 
wireless apparatus, and beside» has sev
eral hole» In her plate.

The battleship Duncan and a num
ber of tugs and other vessels are on 
their way to assist her.

The Montagu Is a first-class steel bat
tleship. She was launched in 1962, 
cost about 85.250.000, and carried a 
crew of 750 officers^and men.

All the members of the crew were 
served, but several of the men had 
broken limbs.

Torpedo Beat» Collide.
Plymouth. Eng, May 11.—During 

practice manoeuvre» yesterday the tor
pedo boats Nos. 108 and 81 collided In 
the channel off this port, and both were 
badly damaged.

Twenty-Two Drown.
Conception. Chill, May 81—The Brit

ish ship Liam ore. Capt. Cowell, from, 
Melbourne. April 21. for Coronet, has- 
been wrecked at Fankmarla. Twenty- 
two of the 6rewwere drowned, includ
ing all the officers except the first mate.

Swept Into the 8ea.
Halifax, N. 8., May 11.—The schoon

er Thctl*. from Summerskle, P. E. I., 
for Lontsburg. was driven ash >re at 
the entrance to Loulsburg harbor Tue» - 
day night. The crew of four men took 
to the rigging, and Inside of ten min
utes three of them—Capt. Wm. Kane, 
hi* son William, and a seaman named 
Joseph Merrsy—were swept lata the 
sea and drowned. George Murray le the 
sole survivor.

Two Drowning* at Montreal.
Montreal. May SI—About two o’clock 

yesterday a boy named Menard, 16 
years of age. whose parent» reside on 
Beaudry street, while fishing from the 
wharf at the foot of the street, fell in
to the river and was drowned, fn the 
canal beside the Ogilvl# Mills* In view 
of about !•# people, a man, apparently 
about 46 years of age. was drowned 
fcym » bopt yhli# puUihg Ute the in-

HEADACHES

for» theOivcrjThey Indicate more than a trifling stomach disorder, 
and kidneys are sure to be affected.

To cure the cause of headaches, and prevent new attacks, use 
FERRO ZONE. It aids the stomach, tones the kidney*. t eends r 
stream of red, vitalizing blood to the brain and nerves.

FERROZOME

. BRACES, CIVES TORE, ELEVATES 
YOUR SPIRITS!

No such heahh-bringer or cure for headaches known as Ferrozooe-, 
Nothing so certain and lasting in effect Don't fail to get Ferrozoan^ 
Avoid substitutes i 0
• 5*5 m

L

let towards the mill.
V, Toronto Man Drowned.

Gravenhurst, May SI.—James Morri
son, 28 years of age, manager of the 
flannelette department In OonJon Mac- 
kay A Co„ Toronto, waa drowned In 
Gull Lake her# yesterday. He .was 
canoeing.

Drowned is Toronto Bay.
Toronto, May 3t.—Robert McMillan 

of .81 Sorauren avenue, fell off the 
wharf at the Toronto Gas and Gaso
line Co.'s, (foot of York street, yester
day morning about • o’cRick and wae 
drowned. McMillan was a married 
man. about 35 years of age. He had 
no children.

Boy’s Fatal iMay.
Huntsville. May 31—Willie Cam*mn, 

aged 13. was drowned Tuesday night at 
the station whàrf while playing with 
companions. The boy was trying to 
step from one pile to another when he 
slipped. A G. T. R. train crew were 
at the depot and rescued the body.
Sixty-Five Drown at Riga, Livonia.

Riga, Livonia, May 11.—An over
loaded excursion steamer capsized off 
a pier here Tuesday evening, drown
ing 66 persons. The boat had juat 
started for a neighboring watering 
place, Bubbeln, when she keeled over 
and sank. Only 16 of the 76 persons on 
board of her were saved.

More Firm Victime.
San Francisco, May 81.—The remains 

of 11 more vlctlifis of the fire have 
been discovered, bringing the death list 
at the morgue up to 418.

Hew He Earned a Baronetcy.
Fir A st ley Past on Cooper, who «At

tained his otherwise nobly-earned bar
onetcy In reward for an operation up
on George IV. was eo nervous when 
called In to perform it that Lord Liver, 
pool, who. with other Cabinet Minis
ters, wm In attendance in the next 
room, setstng bald of his trembling 
hand, said:

"Cowrage, courage. Cooper! Remem
ber that this operation eltiw make» or 
breaks you!"

•nils thought, which ymi would say 
was more likely to nnnerve than to 
nerve the great surgeon, 1» supposed to 
have braced him up. and he certainly 
performed the operation with hla usual 
coolness, dexterity, and success.

Sir A alley was pnAwbiy the most fa
mous surgeon in Europe. On one occa
sion his signature was received as a 
passport among the mountains4>f Bis
cay by the wild followers of Don Car
los; while on another a young doctor, 
by showing Sir Astley*» signature to his 
diploma, was at once appointed by the 
Carl 1st leader surgeon- tn-chief to his 
army.

Health the Prize
Most Sought For

AND TWO THOUSANDS OF WEAK, 
SICKLY PEOPLE HEALTH IS 

RESTORED BY

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

You want to be strong and 
health/. Everybody does. Women 
as well aa men.

There was a t«me when women 
prided themselves on looking pule 
and delicate.

Th-nl day bas past. t
To-day robust health is the ideal.

A weii-round'?d form, film ftesh *tnd 
muscles, strength a ini elasticity of 
movement, and a healthful glow to 
the complexion —these are. what ail 
are striving for, an dittany arc tit- 
attainieg their objeet by the uae of 
Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food.

When the food which is taken 
into the. body facia to supply the re
quired amount of rie-h, Iife-austsitting 
blood, external existence must be 
sought until the system is fully re
al ored.

Ur- Obase’a Nerve Food supplies 
the very m-ateriat winch goes di
rectly to the form itioo of blood, 
pure, health-giving blood.

Mrs. J Fiat cher, Ü4 Sherbrooke 
street, Peterborough. Oot., and wboae 
huabacid •* a moulder at tte* Ham
ilton Foundry, ataies ‘‘I had an at
tack of in fia in ma lory rheum mam, 
whion left me, in a very run down 
at ate of ite-alth, sod in fact rôt •whole 
nervous system seemed exhausted 
and worn out. I could not sleep tnd

ft time» the pains in my hoad were 
ithdét urrbearabte, Ae a result of 
thewi symptoms 1 was unable to 

attend to uiy house work, and frit 
miserable most of the time Q"1 
the id vice of ^friend I begin us
ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and can 
can that it has proved of greit 
benefit to me. I am able to do my 
owr work now, and fed stronger 
and healthier than % have for years.
1 can truthfully state that this is
due t«T tbe uao of Pf CtiJW> Nerve-----
Food, wh ch I consider a great 
health builder.'* i

Wetknra-» irregularities, head
aches, dizzy spells, feelings of fa
tigue. discouragement md despond
ency soon disappear before the aplen- 

jdkd restorative influence of -this 
great medicine* and for this reason 

j l>r. Cbaae?» Nerve Food lias become 
so popular. cent* ,\ box, at all jjcal-

To-
ronto, , . i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 8Y8TÉM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

-Arrive. Datant 
Unctwsy. Grima. MWbm l.) ll.ti s.m. S3* pas 

« irawiiliiimt, North H«.v, V
HkHifvilkRndlnr>>nu> I 9.00 p.g|k*.

Pnrl 'Kiewio, londen,1
IlMrriii, t iiteagn .S Wr*i,
Niagara Faffs. Hu Huh-, Or I r 9 OR pm
la air*. M.mimU luvt Kasi J 1 m p

Un*— jWv.1*,» Hires,,*. 7.50rem 
I xhndirc and Markham %

14nd*av Lewi K 1.1 a m. 9<V* p m
ll.v.ttn»N< ) H lOam. S3» a m

PH^HSlsjm 
S2Sa.m. It 46 s.m

JH f It 1 I l !■ . It —”1.7 f
man I 1 . ■ \

, . I I» 1*1 am H..HI a ai
... ( 15 30 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
KAST ABRITS CHART

FROM r«
Norworal. lUwlocl, Ottawa,

U. „trr .l 5 IS p m. IIJKun
Indian Hbvr, Nunrtxid, Havn

i.a-k 8 «Mi a m. 7.in p.m
Kw«n(id, Havpluck, KtnxxK'n,

Ottawa: Montreal, Portland,
H.*V»a 5.18 am. If 36 am

Toronto, lzmdim. Metmit, C’hl- 
raar<«. New York 

Tonmt.» and inlerme<liate 
Ttajjiilfm, I •elmll, <’ki-

iiiiiilo. North Itay, Port 
.Arthûr, Northwewl .......

II A* am.
7.40 p.nv

Pi ?*a m.

1|JJ* am.

5.15 s* 
M(*>sm

5.15 p.m 
' 5 l.'iaro
, M ffn a*

CASH IS KING!
*• ~ 1 j*1 *

BEST HARD COAL FOR MAY

<bg> Ctn Per 
jpO.DU Ton

BEST HARO WOOD $6.00 I’ER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM 64 OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
GRAND TRUNK system1

$isf.25
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to Tune llth.
Returning until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESEEKERS' EXCURS10IS 
$32.50f

J G<
(ju

TO

To points in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberts, 

ioing June 5. 19, July 3aad 
« * o caI »7‘n. via North Bay. 
$4*2rOU X Junr 4, 20, July 4 "°d 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P * T.A

F. BANDY,
Depot Ticket Agi.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Hewers Sharpened and set In 
good order, ready for aeaaon’s work, at

Metherel’s Cycle Works
213 aad ZZS Healer ftreeC

— PRICE OF5S5Coal
FOR MAY IS

$6.90

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEBBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
LllHTSa

182 Charletts-st. Telephones—(Bell) 278, 
281, 270. fMrthins)-I7B.

134 Aylmer-st. Tel (Bell) 382.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 Lave taken otvr ibe carriaw and v«*ldr paint 
In* <tef.nru.w-rn <»f Mr. H. TeUand'e huwiww, andwill be «led to bava onlrnt lor emyttuag Is mjr
Uwf'4 <A Work

KtM-elSMk work d.wte to all cam.
JA8. J. BHADOBTT,
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Public Appreciation

"SHABA"
CEYLON TEA

Has Won the Highest Praise of Discrimi
nating Tea Drinkers the World Over.

Lead P.ck.l, Only. »c, 30c. «Ac. $Cc .nd *<k par lb. At All Grocer.,

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

CAP’N ERI
f

I By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright, 1904, by AS. Barnes Is Co.. Publishers. 190 Fifth Avenue» 
New York. All Rights Reserved

CHAPTBB I.
••r"^Ç1unEZ,vobwmHl Captain Erl 
| P | cheerfully, “I’m try In’ to 
MB average up with the ml» 
BB takes of ITovIdence.’*
The captain waa seated by the open 

(Inor of the dining room In the rocker 
with the patched cane aeet He waa 
apparently very Susy doing aomething 
with a piece of (tab line and a pair of 
long legged rubber boot*. Captain 
Perea, swinging back and forth In the 
parlor rocker with the patchwork cush
ion. waa pulling deliberately at a 
wooden pipe, the bowl of which waa 
carved Into the likeness of a very 
rakleh damael with a sailor's cap set 
nt»ou the aide or her ôhde nafPtT bead. 
In response to bia companion's remark 
be laally turned bis aunburned fare to
ward the cane seated rocker and In
quired:

“What on alrth are you doin’ with 
them boots?"

Captain Erl tied a knot with his An
gara and teeth and then held the boots 
out at arm's length.

"Why, Peres," he Mid. “I'm aver
agin' up, Mme as I told you. Provl- 
denre made me a two legged erltter.aml 
■ two legged erltter needs two boots 
I’ve always been able to And one of 
these boots right off whenever I want 
ad It. but It’s took me so plaguy long 
to And the other one that whatever 
wet there was dried up afore I got out 
of the house. That’s why l"m splicin' 
’em together this way. I don't want 
to promise nothin’ rash, hut I'm In 
hopes that even Jerry can't lose 'em 
now."

"Humph !" grunted Captain Perea, 
"t don't think much of. that plan. 
•Stead of loeln' one you'll lose both of 
’em."

•'Tea, but tpen 1 shan't care. If 
there ain't no boots In sight I'll go 
barefoot or stay at home. It's the 
kind of responsiblenesa that,goes with 
havin' one boot that's wearln' me out. 
.Where ta Jerry?"

“He went out to feed Lorenao. 1 
beard him callin' a minute ago. That 
cat ain't been home senve noon, and 
Jerry's worried."

A stentorian about of “Puss! Puss! 
Come, kitty, kitty, kitty p came 
from somewhere outside. Cwtaln Erl 
smiled. i )

"I'm 'fraId Lorenzo's glttln' dissipât 
ad In hie old age," he observed. Then 
as a fat gray cat shot past the door: 
“There be Is! Reg'lar prodigal son. 
Cornea home when the fatted cn'fs 
ready."

A moment later Captain Jerry ap
peared. milk pitcher In hand. He en
tered the dining room and. putting the 
pitcher down on the table, pulled for
ward the armchair with the painted 
sunset on the back, produced hie owu 
pipe and proceeded to bunt through 
one pocket after the other with a trou
bled eipreMlon of countenance.

“Where In tunket la my terbacker?" 
be asked after Anlahing the round of 
pockets and preparing to begin all over 
again.

“I see It on the top of the clock a 
spell ago." Mid Captain Peres.

“Was that yours, Jerry r' «claimed 
Captain Erl. “Well, that's too bad! I 
see It there and thought 'twaa mine. 
Here 'tie, or what’s left of It”

Captain Jerry took the remnant of a 
plug from 61a friend end said in an 
aggrieved tone: ~

"That's jest like yon. Erl! Never 
bare a place for nothin’ and help your
self to anything you happen to want, 
don't make no odds whose 'tie. Why 
don't you take care of your terbacker, 
same's I do of mine?”

“Now. are here. Jerry, I ain't so sure 
that la yours. Let me see It. Humph! 
1 thought so! This la ‘Nary Plug.’ and 
you always smoke ’Sailor's Sweet
heart.’ Talk about havin’ a place for 
things!"
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'That's my terbacker. If you want to 
know,” observed Captain Peres. "I've 
got your*. Erl. Here 'tie."

“Well, then, where I» mine?" said 
Captain Jerry somewhat anapplahly.

“Bet a dollar you've got it In your 
pocket," said Captain Erl.

“Bet $10 I ain't! I ain't quite a 
fool ylt, Erl Hedge. I guess I know. 
Well. I suum! I forgot that upper vest 
pocket." And from the pocket men
tioned Captain Jerry produced the 
missing tobacco.

There was a general laugh, (n which 
Captain Jerry waa obliged to join, and 
the trio smoked In atleuiw for a time, 
while the expanse of water to the east
ward darkened and the outer beâi-h be
came but a dusky streak separating the 
or-ean from the Inner bay. At length 
Captain Perea rose and. knocking the 
ashes from his pipe, announced that he 
was golug to "show a glim."

“Yes. go ahead, Jerry!" said Captain 
Erl. “It's giftin' dark.”

“It's darker In the grave.” observed 
Captain Perea, with lugubrious pblloe 
ophy.

“Then, for the land's ubr. let's have 
1! light while we can! Here. Jerry, 
1lie:n matches Is burnt ones! Try this. 
Twon't lie so damagin' to the morals."

Captain Jerry took the proffered match 
anti lit the two* bracket lamps fsstened 
to the walls of the .lining room. The 
room, seen hy the lamplight, was ship- 
llke, but ss decidedly not shipshape. 
The chronometer Oil the mantel waa 
obscured liy a thick layer of dust. The 
three gorgeous oil paintings—from the 
brush of the loeal sign painter—re
spectively representing the coasting 
packet Hannah M„ Erl Hedge master, 
and the Ashing schooners Georgia Ba
ker, Jeremiah Bnrgeaa master, and the 
Hying Duck. Peres Ryder master, 
were shrouded In a very realistic fog 
of the same dust Even the Imposing 
gilt lettered set of “Lives of Greet Na
val Commandera," purchased by Cap
tain Perez some months before and be
ing slowly paid for on an apparently 
never ending Installment plan, was 
cloaked with It The heap of newape 
pera shoved under the couch to get 
them out of the way peeped forth In a 
telltale manner. The windows were 
not too dean, and the Aoor needed 
sweeping. Incidentally the supper ta
ble had not been cleared. Each one of 
the three noted these things, and each 
sighed. Then Captain Erl said, as If 
to change the subject though no one 
bad spoken:

“What started yon talkin’ about the 
grave, Perez? Was It them clam frit
ters of Jerry's 7’

"No," answered the ex skipper of the 
Flying Duck, pulling at bla grizzled 
scrap of throat whisker and looking

There ten* a general laugh 
rather shamefaced. “Yon see. M'liasy 
Busteed dropped in a few minutes this 
meritin' while you fetters waa out 
and"—

Both Captain Erl and Captain Jerry 
set op a hilarious shorn.

"Haw, haw!" roared the former, slap
ping Ida knee. "I wouldn't be so fasci
natin' as you be for no money, Peres, 
tihe'll hare you ylt; you can't git a way I 
But, may, I don't wonder you got to 
thlnkln" 'bout the grave. Ten minutes 
of M'llMy gits me thlnkln' of tilings 
’way t'other side of that!"

“Aw. belay there, Erl!” protested 
Captain Perea testily. " Twai^t my 
fault. I didn't see her cornin’ or I'd 
have got out of eight"

“What Waa it this timer asked Cap
tain levy. ................

“Oh, a little of everything. She be
gun about the 'beautiful' sermon that 
Mr. Parley preached at the last 'Come 
Outers' ’ roactin'. That was what start
ed me thlnkln' about the grave. I guess 
Then she pitched Into Beth Wingate's 
wife for havin' a new bunnlt this sea
son when the old one wan t ba'f wore 
out. She talked for ten minutes or so 
on that, and then she begun about Par
ker bein’ let go over at the cable sta
tion and about the new feller that's 
been signed to take hie place. She's 
all for Parker. Say» he waa a ‘per
fectly lovely’ man and that ’twaa out
rageous the way he waa treated, and 
all that sort of thing."

“She ain't the only one that thinks 
no," observed Captain Jerry. “There's 
a heap of folks In this town that think 
Parker was a mighty Ane feller." /

“Yea,’’ said Captain Erl, “and U'e 
worth while noticin' who they be. 
Ferez'» friend M'llMy thinks ao, and 
Squealer Wtxon and hie gang think 
ao. and Web Saunders thinks ao, and 
a lot more like ’em. Parker waa too 
good a feller, that's what was the mat
ter with him. Hla talk always remind
ed me of wash day at the poorhouae— 
lots of sort soap with plenty of lye In 
It”

“Well, M'llMy says that the men over 
to the station—all except Langley, of 
course—are road as all git out because 
Parker was let go, and she any» some
body told somebody else, and somebody 
else told somebody else, and somebody 
else told her—ahe Mye It come reel 
straight—that the men are goln' to 
make It hot for the new feller when he 
cornea. She Mys hi» name’s Haxeltlne, 
or somethin' like that, and that he's 
goln' to get here tomorrer or next day."

“Well." said Captain Erl, “lt'a a mer
cy M'llMy found It out If that man 
should git here and she not know It 
• forehand "t would kill her sure as fate, 
and think what a blow that would be 
to you, Perez!”

He took his old fashioned watch from 
hla pocket and glanced at the dial.

“1 mustn’t be aettln’ round here 
much longer," he added. “John Rax 
ter'a goln’ to hare that little patch of 
cranberry swamp of hla picked to
morrer and he's expectin’ aome barrel» 
down on tonight's train. John asked 
me to git Zoelh Cahoon to eart 'em 
down for hlm. but I ain’t got nothin' 
special to do tonight, so I thought I'd 
bitch up end go aud git 'em myself. 
You and Jerry ran match rente to are 
who does the dishes. I did 'em last 
night, so It’s my watch below."

“Well, I shan't do 'em," declared 
Captain Feres. "Blessed If I'd do the 
durn things tonight it the president of 
the United B ta tea asked me to.”

"Humph!" sputtered Captain Jerry. 
“I a’pose you fellers think I'll do '«p 
all the time. If you do you're mistook, 
that's all. Twan't last night you done 
’em. Eli; ’twaa the night afore. I 
done ’em Mat night and I’m ready to 
take my chancre ag'ln If we match, 
but I'm jiggered If I let you above the 
whole thing off on to me. I didn't 
eh Ip for rook no more'n the rest of 
you."

Neither of the others saw At to an
swer this declaration of Independence 
and there waa a panse In the conversa
tion. Then Captain Jerry Mid mood
ily:

“It ain't no use. It don't work."
“What don't work?" asked Captain

Eri.
“Why, this plan of ours. I thought 

when we fellers give up goln' to sea 
rrg'Mr and settled down here to keep 
bouse ourselves and lire economical 
end all that, that ’twaa goln’ to be 
Ane. I thought I wouldn’t mind doin’ 
my share of the work a bit, thought 
•twould be kind of fun to swab decks 
and all that. Well, ’twaa for a spell, 
hut ’taln’t now. I’m an sick of It that 
I don’t know what to do. And I'm 
sick of livin' In a pigpen too. Look 
at them deadlights! They're ao dirty 
that when I turn oat In the mornln’ 
and go to look through ’em I can't tell 
whether lt'a fonl weather or fair.”

Captain Erl looked at the windows 
toward which hla friend pointed and 
signed ament

“There'» no use talkin'." he observed, 
“we've got to have a steward aboard 
this craft"

"Yes." Mid Captain Peres emphat
ically. "a steward of a woman. One 
of us ’ll hare to gH married, that’» 
all."

"Married!" roared the two In chorus.
“That's what I Mid. married, and 

take the others to board In this bouse. 
Look here, now! When a shipwrecked 
crew's starvin' one of 'em bas to be 
eacriAced for the good of the rest and 
that’s what we're got to do. One of us 
has got to git married for the beneAt 
of the other two.”

Captain Eri shouted hilariously. 
“Good hoy. Perea!" be cried. “Com' to 
be the Aral offerin' 7’

“Not unless 1C» my luck, Erl. We'll 
ell three match for It, same ss we do 
’bout washln' the dishes.”

“Where are you goln’ to And a wife?" 
asked Captain Jerry.

“Now, that’s jest what I'm goln' to 
show you. I see how things waa goln', 
and I’ve been thlnkln' this over for A 
considerable spell. Hold on a minute 
till I overhaul my kit."

He went Into the front bedroom, and 
through the open door they coukl ace 
him turning over the contents of the 
chest with P. R. In brass nails on the 
lid. He scattered about him A ah lines, 
books, lead for sinkers, oilcloth Jackets, 
whales’ teeth and various other arti
cles, and at length came back bearing 
a much crumpled sheet of printed pa
per.
“There! There she Is! The Nup-tl-al 

Chime. A Journal onratrlmsoy * 1 
see a piece about It In the Herald the 
other day and sent • dime for a sam
ple copy. It'» chock full of advertise
ments from women that wants hus
bands."

Captain Erl put on bis spectacles and 
hitched hM chair up to the table. After 
giving the pages of the Nuptial Chime 
a hurried Inspection he remarked:

•There seems to be a strong runolu' 
to ’ri-ra-cl-oes brunettes’ and 'bloods 
with tender aud romantic disposi
tions.' " "

“Oh. hath up, Eri! Tain t likely I'd

want to write to any of ’em In there.
The thing for ua to do would be to 
write out a advertisement of our own. 
tell what sort of woman we want and 
then aet bark and wait for answers. 
Now, what do you say 7"

Captain Erl looked at the advocate 
of matrimony for a moment without 
•peeking Then he aald. “Do you really 
mean It, Perez?”

“Berlin I do."
“What do you think of It, Jerry?”
“Think It'S a good Idee,” Hid that 

ancient mariner decisively. "We're got 
to do somethin', and this looks like the 
only sensible thing."

‘Then Erl's got to do It!" asserted 
Captain Perez dogmatically. "We 
agreed to stick together, and two to 
one's a rote. .Coma on new, Erl, we II 
match.”

Captain Eri hesitated.
• t ome on, Eri!” ordered Captain Jer

ry. "Ain't goln' to mutiny, ere you?"
"All right," said Captain Eri. ’Til 

■tick to the ahlp. Only,” he added, 
with a quizzical glance at hla com
panion*, "'It'» got to be settled that the 
feller that's stuck can pick hla wife and 
don't have to marry unie*» he »nda one 
that suits him."

The others agreed to this stipulation, 
and Captain Peres, drawing a long 
breath, took a coin from bia pocket, 
dipped It In the sir and covered It as It 
fell on the table with a big. hairy band. 
Captain Erl did likewise; ao did Cap
tain Jerry. Then Captain Eri lifted 
hla band and showed the coin be
neath. It was a bead. Captain Jerry'» 
waa a Mil. Under CapUln Perez'» 
band lurked the hidden fate. The cap 
tain's Up» closed In a grim line. With 
a desperate glance at the others, he 
jerked bis hand away.

The penny My head uppermost. Cap
Uln Jerry was "stuck."

Captain Erl rose, glanced St bis 
watch, and. taking hla hat from the 
ahelf where the dishes should have 
been, opened the door. Before he wont 
out. however, be turned and Mid:

“Peres, you and Jerry can be Axin' 
up the advertisement while I'm gone. 
You can let me see It when I come 
bark. I My, Jerry," be added to the 
“McrlAre," who eat gating at the peo
nies on the table In a sort of trance, 
“don't feel bad about It. Why. when 
you come to think of It, It's a provi
dence It turned out that way. Me and 
Perea are bachelors, and we'd be Jest 
green bands. But you're a able sea
man. You know what U M to manage 
a wife.”

“Yea, I do," groaned Captain Jerry 
lugubriously "Durn It, that's Jest It!"

Captain Erl waa chuckling as, lan
tern In hand, be passed around the 
corner of the little white house on the 
way to the barn. He chuckled all 
through the harnessing of Daniel, the 
venerable white horse. He waa still 
chuckling as, perched on the seat of the 
“truck wagon." he rattled and shook 
out of the yard and turned Into the 
sandy road that led up to the village.

CHAPTER II.

HHERE la In Orbaro a self ap 
pointed comAiIttee whose 
duty It M to see the train 
come In. The committeemen 

receive no Mlary for their service». 
The sole compensation la the pleasure 
derived from the sense of duty done.

Mr. Squealer Wlxon. a lifelong 
member of this committee, was the 
arst to sight Captain Erl as the latter 
strolled across the track» Into the cir
cle of light from the station lamps. 
The captain had moored Daniel to a 
picket In the fence over by the freight 
bouse. He had beard the clock In the 
belfry of the Methodist church strike 
8 as he drove by that edIAce, hut he 
beard no whistle from the direction of 
the West Orham woods, so he knew 
that the down train would arrive at 
Its oaoal time—that M, from fifteen to 
twenty minute» behind Its schedule.

“Hey!" shouted Mr. Wlxon. with en
thusiasm. "Here's Cap'n Eri! Well, 
cap. how's she beadin'?"

•' 'Bout no'thesat by no th." waa the 
calm reply. “Runnln' fair, but with 
lookout for wind ahead.”

"Haln't got a spare chaw nowhere» 
about yon. have you. cap'n7* anx
iously Inquired Bluey Batchcldor. Mr. 
Batcbeldor M called "Bluey" for the 
Mme reason that Mr. Wlxon M called 
"Squealer," and that reason has been 
forgotten for years.

Captain Erl obligingly produced a 
black plug of smoking tobacco, and Mr. 
Ratchcklor bit off twe-thlrda and re
turned the balance. After adjusting 
the morsel so that It might interfere In 
the least degree with hM vocal ma
chinery he drawled:

•T cal'late you ain't beard the news, 
Eri. Web Bn under» baa got hla orig
inal package license. It come on the 
noon mell."

The captain turned sharply toward 
the speaker. “Is that a fact?" be 
asked. “Who told yon f 

"See It myself. Bo did Squealer and 
a whole lot more. Web waa allowin’ It 
round.”

“We waa wonderin’," en Id Jahes 
Smalley, a member of the committee 
whose standing was somewhat Impair
ed. Inasmuch as he went fishing occa
sionally and waa therefore obliged to 
miss some of the meetings, “whst kind 
of a fit John Baxter would hare now. 
He's been pretty nigh distracted ever 
Bence Weh started bla billiard room, 
callin’ It a ‘ha'nt of sin’ and a whole 
lot more names. There ain’t been a 
•Come Outers' roeetln’ ' sence I don't 
know when that he ain’t pitched Into 
that saloon. Now. when he hears that 
Web's goln* to sell rum hell bust a

The committee received this proph
ecy with a hilarious shout of approv
al, and each mem 1er began to talk. 
CapUlo Eri took advantage of thM si
multaneous expression of opinion to 
walk away.

From the clomp of blackneM that In
dicated the ieglnnlug of tlie West Or 
ham woods came a long drawn. dMmal 
"toot," then two shorter ones. The 
committee sprang to Its feet and look
ed Interested. Sam Hardy came ont of 
hM ticket office. The stage driver, a 
•harp looking boy. oC about fourteen.

with a disagreeable air of cheap amart-
nesa sticking out all over him, left bia 
seat In the shadow of Mr. Batcbeldor*a 
manly form, tossed » cigarette stump 
away and loafed over to the vicinity 
of the depot wagon, which was back
ed up against the platform. CapUln 
Eri knocked the aahea from hla pipe 
and 4>ut that service stained veteran 
In his pocket The train was really 
“coming In" at Mat

If this had been an Anguat evening 
Instead of a September one. both train 
and platform would have been crowd
ed. But the butterfiy summer maiden 
had Altted. and. as la b!s wont the 
summer man bad Altted after her. ao 
the passengers who alighted from the 
two roaches*that, with the freight car, 
made op the Orham branch train were 
few In number and homely In AavOr. 
There waa a slim, not to eay gawky. 
Individual with’» chin heard and rub
ber boot», whom the committee balled 
as Andy and we)corned to Its bosom. 
There were two young men. drummers 
evidently, who nodded to Hardy and 
seemed very much at home, A Mo, 
there waa another young man. smooth 
shaven nod aquare shouldered, who 
deposited a suit ease on the platform 
and looked about him with the air of 
hWog very far from home indeed.

The drummer» got Into the atoge. 
The young man with the suit case 
picked up the latter and walked to
ward the Mme vehicle. He a created 
the sharp boy, who had lighted an
other cigarette.

‘Tan you direct me to the cable sta
tion 7’ he asked.

“Sure thing"’ nil the youth, and
there wa* no Cape Cod twMt to hM 
accent. “Git aboard."

“I didn't Intend to ride." said the 
étranger.

“What was you goln" to do? Walk?”
“Tea. If lt'a not far."
The boy grinned, and thA members of 

the committee. Wt»o had beep staring 
with all their might, grinned a IA». The 
young man’s mention of the cable sta
tion seemed to hare caused consider-‘, 
able excitement.

"Oh,- It ain't too far!" said the eUge 
driver. Then be added, "Say. you're | 
the new electrician, ain't you 7’

The young man healMled for a mo
ment. Then he said, ’Tea,” and sug
gested. “1 asked the way."

-Two blocks to the right. That'» the 
main road. Keep on that for four ; 
blocks, then turn to the left, and if ; 
you keep on straight ahead you'll get 
to the station."

"Blocks7' The stranger smiled. "I 
think you must he from New York."

“Do you?" Inquired the youthful 
prodigy, climbing to the wagon seat. 
"Don't forget to keep straight ahead 
after you turn off the main road. Git 
dap! So long, fellers!”

To be Continued.

How nicely and easily a Cake can be iced with

Cowan’s > 
CaKe. Icing

Chocolate. Pink. White. Lemon. Orange, 
Almond, Maple and Coconut Cream.

ABSOLUTELY PURE ICIHGS

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO

SMASH-UP-
. . IN . .

Wall Pap©ps

NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER
PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED

This is probably the last announcement that will appear in behalf of Wall 
Paper this season. Taken in all ihU will be an opportunity of a life time to pro
cure Satis, Gold sad Heavy Pressed Wall Papers at leas lhaa cost of production.

PAPER, BORDER AND CEILING ALL ONE PRICE
Read a lew examples and lake note how little the room cost you.

Sic WALL PAPER FOR 27c

8 Rolls JC........... ................................. 14
* 5 Vatd, B-edt-r ...................................... 3

27

$2.40 WALL PAPER FOR $1.50

Rolls Gill, 15c................ ................$1.20
5 Yards Bordet, 18 inch ..... 30

$1.50

70c WALL PAPER FOR 46c

8 Rolls < lilt, sc......... .......................... 40c
15 Voids Boeder.... .................. 5c

45

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.00

15 Yards Border.............. . jo

$1.00

$1.25 WALL PAPER FOR 72c

8 K-.llllill.8c.................. ;................. 64
Holder ............................................ 8

72

$6.26 WALL PAPER FOR $6.00

8 Rolls, 50c......................................... $4.00
2 Rolls Border 50c...................... .'. iVt‘oo

$6.00

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

J mm

Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must gear Signature of

CARTERS FM RABACHE,
FOI OIZZINUS.
FBI BIUQUmU.
FOR TORna LIVE*. 
FOR CMSTIPATIOR 
FOR CALLOW 0*10. 
FOB TNCMMFLEXIOO

If you should need a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to price the 
price of roll quoted. If Window Shades are wanted, we are the people who can 
serve you at

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 28? 4 Queen 
Street West Phene Mein 302$

P.t.rb.rough - 378 George (tree* 
2 Phene., both No. JM

CUBS SICK HEADACHE.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
--------------- ..................................................................................... .

Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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GERHARD HEINTZMA

» Equal to a Gerhard Htindmin"
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Hcintiman”
» Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These aad ether similar claims are freqeestly sad 
Incorrectly made by rival maenlacterers sad dealers, all el 
«hick Is simply their ackeowledgamet of Ike Gerhard 
Helntzmae superiority.

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN 
PIANO—-—

If yee waat a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Hetatxauu, the eety way tote 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the m njfsetaren direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

: W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative.
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SAVE MONEY
BV BUYING YOUK

Wedding Gifts
WARNE'S

SPECIALS FOR THIS WIEK

1147 Roger! Bros Knives snd Forks 
per dor - - • • • • • " f406

Berry Spoon, reg price ¥l.SO. now, 
eech ••••;• ’ : ; ' 100

Fern Dish. reg. price now
eech............................................... *•**

Cake Basket, rag. price *1.00, now
.......................................................... 2 50

Sraad Tray, sag- Fr*c* <",e0' *ew

Biscait Jar, reg. price - 2.75. new.
each.................................................. 2ÏS

Bake Dish. reg. price *S.S0. now.
each 4 5*

Pickle Caster, rag. price -ïZ.Oo now.
each - - - - - 1 50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price ys, now, 
each • 400

Fancy Marbeliied Clock.» day.Special 5 00 
Kitchen Clock. S day. Special - - 3 00

Will iilnawd ty liavr J"«M« -<**H all,l "ur 
m-w Hum lofer. maCintf ytier poirlsâ*

Fine Watch tapairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 GEORGE STREET.

Zbc IDaüç Review
THUKNUAYv MAY 31. JW,.

R. H. BRADBURN 
RETURNED TODAY

Spent Three Days in Ottawa At
tending Convention

Sir. R H Brad'afn, manager of the 
g'rtrnl>#irough Grand op r i hou I . ar
rived hum.' this morning from Ottawa 
wL. ro hr had hren atton.linu the fir-t 
onnml one ing ot Hi- Canadian Tin a- 
tn- Managers for thr past tow d.ivs. 
Mr. Braikhum reports having a mont 
rnioxaldo time during tic Hirer days 
h was away. The ih.airc managers 
err all jolt, good fellows and know 
low In have fun thorn wives as writ 
as moviding aiawairnt for niters 
On. ohj c; of tie- convent on was lo 
m ate a morr intimate acqua.iilam» 
Ivtairtl tlow at Hie Load of j, pro)
Iotesrs and to spend a few day* tv>U- 
dayirg rbgolhrr attor a long wa- 
aon'a Lard work. This th-r certainly 
Mi.-crrd. d in doing. The Ottawa p o- 
y-ir had arranged a splendid program 
for the Visitors and it was thoroughly 
appreciated The tally-ho rile around 
the city was a most popular fv.-itu.n-, 
o*., xv.15 ill fo t he tripHo Ajitiwr. *

The next im-Hing of Uw, man»Ren% 
will lx- Ik*Id in New York on Ujm<ifr7. 
BÎMV7. TbN decision was arrived at at 
Ijyp- |a«< session of th«* first annual 
snr.-l ing held yesterday.

sScM-aking of lire t*i:si«n*ss end ot lue 
convention. Mr Rra d4>u m ^»‘d ••
was all that could he desired. Krrry- 
\ King "ixvwd off most hfinioniou«ly 
and- i here is no dou.t*i Jwt that threat 
benefit will be derived from fit by W-<‘ 
individual mem|l>er. This union will 
alto have a t-ndenry to raise the 
standard of shows, and the exchange 
of ideas and svstems of managing op
era l.ua-M will a««sisi materially in 
giving the b?-! possible eonrk» to 
11> | tj tel u- «1 I It ■ lowr I I- -» l- < 1
ifo the ma ni.» genre nt.

Tie ^«gsiM-jation pt-sen ted M r. 1
Gunn i n, mitiku'gr i* ‘ flf T ht1 Rr« -i-el I 1- he-»- 
atrr, Ottawa, with a band-on» • sroM- 
head'd .umbrella, v» tahl, < rig raved, 
in appréciai ion t of his efforts ;n - en
tertaining Ihedelegrdc^

No fa.*%ii*Uinii equals that of a 
dear brained, tender-hearted, lovable 
worn an. .HraH as there i* no picture 
like a beautiful girl Hollister’* 
RiN-kv Mountain Tea makes lovable 
women, beautiful girls. 36e. Ask 
your druggist.

Funds Are Needed 
For Children’s Aid

Maintenance of Children From 
County Proved Heavy Drain

“The GhUd red's Aid Soviet y id 
gr< atiy in n -vd of funds,*' «aid au of
ficer of that society today.

“We 'have eleven children in t be 
Shelter at jfre-ent.. Last year the 
f*ct -rborougb 'county council granted 
us $20ri, but. we laid .so many children 
from the county in 1905 that tliis 
vum did not iueet the outlay for their
< are and maintenance i>y over $100 In 
other word-*, wfeel that the county 
is indebted to tut tor over $ 1 00, and 
1 |i • re has b-cn a ft -avy drain uyon our 
tv--otircv* of late. We. trust that tbiif 
.tppv.i i w ill meet wifi) favor. The go-
< ivty is doing a good and useful work 
'Soiiiê W'etdts agir wr rereiverf revérat~
ginerou; snbcriptiQUH frofti tin* 
«• ii> and county, and wo trust that 
n ore w ill b- foriit ‘Oftting. <•*•> ciaîlv 
from, tin* county. The Shelter now 
has more children to care lor than it 
i.as had for some iiane past, althourrh 
there are not many from the rural 
districts in the Shelter just now, the 
majority being from the city **

Great Demand
Exists for Houses

Ow ners of Dwellings in South End 
Get Big Rents

There is an unusually strong and 
general demand for houses in the 
southern end of the city, particular
ly. and rents have recently advanc
ed. *

Speaking to the Review today, a 
well known resident said ; “I am 
employed in the C.G.E. works and 
it seems that landlords, anticipating 
the extension and added number of 
hands to be employed by the com
pany in the near future, have tak
en the opportunity to boost rates. 
Why, rents have gone up this sea
son from $F2 to $4 on every house 
that i« or is going to be vacant, and 
this, in many instances, does not 
include dwellings with modern 
conveniences ; in some cases there 
is not even waterworks connection.
I ran get a house at a fairly rea
sonable rental Ijn tire north end, but 
the distance is too far for me to 
walk. Rents are more, moderate up 
there. Hut just think of us poor 
fellows in the south end being ask
ed. as | was today, $15#n month 
for a small house, that had no clo
set hath, electric light, or water 
connection. Verily, the tenant is just 
now between the upper and net her 
piill stone and he lias to take Hob-

Mtn'A choice-pay t hr price or go 
without.'*________ ■

B. Y. Moyee* special trip to 
factories produced big- re
sults. Store full of bargains 
of Wrappers, Underwear and 
Hosiery. B#. Y. MOVES, 408 
George-st.

Will Consider
License Transfer

Commissioners Will Hold Import
ant Meeting This Evening

The Hoard of Liquor License Com
missioners is called to meet this ev
ening.

The board will consider the trans- 
-fer- FT^-rt-hr- ♦fee-nse: erf 44to~AHe r, -
on Sinicoe street from James Allen 
to the nexv proprietor, Mr. Walters.

It will also tie remembered that 
at the last meeting, Mr. T. Cavan- 
agh of the Cîâvanagh House, yva* 
granted a mont h’s extension of his 
license f i «un May 1st. The exten
sion expires today and, it is said, 
will eit her have to be Cancelled this 
evening or extended for g further 
period.

; ____ xiiiiiiiniti ..................... .........- in............... lin inn-------1

j: |*adam8*| The Ladies’ Furnishing Store|adam8j

ADAMS’

2 DAYS’ RIBBON SALE
Friday and Saturday

We have secured a manufacturer’s clearing 
line of Ribbons—6o PIECES (1080 yards,) beauti
ful navy quality, all silk TAFFETA and SATIN 
DUCHESS RIBBONS, 3 to 5 INCHES WIDE. 
Colors are all fresh and good shades, black, white, 
cream, navy, green, cardinal, skx, turquoise, tuscan, 
brown, pink.

The regular value of these Ribbons are 15c, 
20c and 25c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
YOUR CHOICE AFOR IUO THE YARD.

(BEE OUR SHOW WINDOW !

These Ribbons are absolutely pure silk, and 
ladies will appreciate this extraordinary Ribbon 
value that we are enabled to offer them.
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Several More Dogs Get Poison 
McCollum Bros. Greyhound Dead

Three Animals Were Poisoned on Water SI- Between Hunter and 
Brock Streets Yesterday Afternoon—Mrs. Bowman's Beagle 
Hound Dead—Detectives Are at Work.

Not- only did the dog poisoner get 
bis or her work in on George street 
yesterday, but also dropped pome 
around the corner of Water :• nd 
.Brock street. At tlfcvt poLnt four 
dog* got .1 dose, two died and two 
were found Ln time and were saved. 
One belonged to Mr. Rountree and 
was mentioned in yesterday's issue. 
Tlie others were the handsome big 
greyhound belonging To HoCoITuiu 
llro.%, one was Mrs. Higgs* little, pet 
terrier, and t.lie one w hkih was suved 
was Dr. Poole's dSfack coliic. The 
doctor just noticed his dog in time, 
and by giving it melted lard and us- 
;.ng a stomach jiump, he inanage<| 
to relieve the auimal and it is‘now 
all right.

McCollum Bros.* greyhound was a 
thoroughbred and was imported from 
one of the best kennels in England. 
It was a very valuable dog, a4id 'Mr. 
McCollum said he would much rath
er h*, vc lost one of bis horses, »

Mrs. Higgs’ terrier was also saved 
by Dr. Poole. This dog got its poison 
about the same time as the doctor’s, 
and in Lite same neighborhood. Mrs. 
Higgs walked from her house on 
HroCk street to the store a.t the cor
ner of Hrock and Water. The dog 
followed her, 041^,when she came 
out of the store mie tound the <m-i- 
mal suffer..ng. The doctor was at 
oncv called and was successful iu 
relieving 1 he animal.

Dr- P«h»1c was last evening seen by 
a Review reporter, when lie gave 

xout the following statement for 
publication

Four dogs were poisoned on Wa. 
It etnvt hotwjk-n two and six o'clock 
yeaterdav ufteriioone a greyhound be
longing to McC/ollum Rrns., a, f0x ter- 
rier tielonging to Mr. John Biggs 
and a collie belonging to Dr. Poole,

The former died; the two latter re
covered. Dr. Poole was attending
Mr- Riggs* dog -at the time, be w 
hastily summoned to McCollum’* 
barn, but despite emetics and anti
dote*. the greyhound died in 17 
minutes To relieve all doubt whe
ther Ylwe animal had fallen a victim 
to strychiw* a post mortem was 
held, which verified the diagnosis 

Mrs. Howma.lL, /of the Oxford Do
ted. •« ul«o jjmong tboeef who Jiave
jaillcx$d___from JLhfi. dog pmson «■ r
Tuesday morning, about Jialf-past 
ten, her Beagle hound followed Mrs* 
Whitlow up George street. It did 
not fro further than King street when 
it returned to tire hotel and went 
directly lo^ t_h«:. kitchen.' where'it died 
atmost imtnedi *t-cly. Mi s. How m «n 
feels her loss keenly, as everyone in 
the hotel made a great |*»t of the 
-uiimil. It was also a favorite with 
the Wanderers* football team, and 
held the honorary position of in as
cot. iq that organization.

To tin; ordinary person it appears 
very strange that such a criniin «Ï 
pastime can be indulged in by one or 
more persons for such a length ot 
time us it has bce.u going on in this 
city, but to catch a dog poisoner is 
ooe of the most difficult things to 
do. In Lb* first place, it must be 
proven that the dog died froru 
poison, and to do this the animal’s 
stomach must be analyzed and ex
pert evidence given to the. court. The 
next proposition is to catch the jkt- 
soii who so innocently dropped the 
drug around where .dogs could get iff 
ln case the guilty part is found the 
la'W provides a very severe punish
ment. __ _____i.- "

There is every possibility of t he re 
being a police court case before long. 
A number of citizens- have under
taken to do a lit tie de-te-et i vc work, 
and are working along the -proper 
L ies, whi:<s ot tiers who have lost 
«logs are holding out zilieral rewards 
for anyone who can locate the vil
lain.

LEAVING THE CITY
Mr. A. Weeks I# Take Charge of Slwdêo la 

Woodstock
Mr Arthur W«*cks, who has l»evn 

employed :» tlie Roy studio for the 
past fogr and half ÿM»rs, teaves on 
Saturday to take, t Ik* mariage men t of 
Mr. Wr th ‘Round’s ‘photographic 
studio, in Wo'xdstock. Mr. Week* 
is a very popular young man, and 
will be muc'tt missed by bis m t n y 
trends in the city. He is 1 first- 
class workman and. understands ev
ery department of t hé~„j>hotographic 
*>rt. He Is a member-of No. «K com
pany, fi7th Regiment, and also a 
member of Eko Camp, and all 'join 
in wishing him ev«'ry success in the 
we/it. lie intends visiting «t liis 
home in Belleville for a w«*<-k Ax-V- 
fore taking up his new duties in 
Woodstock.

Married Woman Has Eloped
Takes Five Year Old Son

Story of Domestic Infelicity in Which Peterborough People Are 
the Principals

Mr. E. West cot l, i Junk «I a 1er, 
doing business at tilti 8-hcrbrooke-st » 
iy. lamenting the» loss of bis wife and 
five-year-old son. He alleges that 
she has eloped with a local matt ivun- 
ed Arthur Pm rose, taking her f rvr*_ 
year-old son along with her, and 
that they are now at Orillia.

Wcstcott does wot seem to feel t lu*, 
loss of h-is wife, very deeply, but he 
would, like to get )ti« son hack, 
as Ik states lit at IV nrose and the 
mother arc net proper persons tot 
have the hoy »n charge.

The «inserted husband saws that he 
•’ways treated his wife well, but 
that, she bream A so infatuated with | 
E'en rose that she ran away and left 
him. It is said that I’eorose drove

1 her to Best s station on Saturday, 
and them, after bringing tin. Itorsv 
and vehicle back to JVt or borough, 
followed her to Orillia by G.T R.

West cot t has written the Chief 
of I’ohce at Orillia, asking him to 
be the lookout for th<* Hoping
couple, and to secure thV boy and 
»en«l jt-im back to J’vterborough, as 
Irt* is afr iel hv will be abused. lAp- 
parviUly |h* is not p irticuhir w he- 
tlier l.rn wife returns or not. IVn- 
rose-. with whom she Hoped, w.i* ;i 
seawoiiger. II1:s wife died some time

It rppears thit tin- Western t wo
man bad Iseen in the habit <»f leaving 
home® a»d that her husband was kept 
busy locating her where «bout*. >he 
last. 11 in«* be had occasion to look for 
her ha found her hiding in the st .hlc 
of a local carter.

Much Activity in Real Estate
Vacant Property Changes Hands

Sixteen Houses Erected on Burnham Property, Corner of Charlotte 
and Park Streets, Within Past Year

These a re lively times in the buil
ding and real estate line and all 
over the city property is advancing 
in price. Especially has the selling 
figure, for vacant lots gone up and 
a number of properties have chang
ed hands.

A* an evidence of the way vac
ant property is selling in Peterbor
ough one has only to take a survey 
of the Elia* Burnham property be
tween Charlotte and King streets.

I upon pert of which 1rs* than a year 
ago, a plan was registered showing 
some f»7 lots.

It is understood that these have 
all been sold but about a dozen, 
and that 16 house* have already 
be«*n erected, or are in process of 
erection, upon what was vacant 
land a year ago.

The owners of t he property intend 
running off the few remaining lots 
at low figures to prepare the way 
for the sale in building lots of the 
balance of t ho property, through to 
the Monaghan boundary."

BIG TRADE PULLERS 
THIS WEEK

We will lo make the last week, of May surpass any previous May 
Week in our history. Here arc a lew samples ot our offerings In 
Ready-to-wear Clothing that should bring big business :

BO Men's Every Day Suits at 
36 Men's Business Suits at • •
26 Men's Fine Suits at - - •
Dependable medium weights for summer wear.

PANTS AT SOc A LEG

MEDICAL MEN
MEET TO-NIGHT

Will Discuss Isolation Hospital 
Question

Tlie Central Ontario Medical A*^> 
soeiatiell will meet tonutht in the
Ontario Itank eh imitera, when t he 
laolatiim Inis|'i! aI question will like
ly Is- discussed. This matter, was re 
ter red lo them by l lie Board of 
Health. ______________________ .

You have read the Sailor Boy • 
plea. —Buy today tor your all, 
ner to-morrow •• Sailor Boy'' 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn, 
Peas, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy «letter goods Do 
you get •• Sailor BOy'' or eutrstl- 
tutes

s

Good Working Pants at . 
Fine Business Pant $ «F 
Su|»erior Tmilkers at.... -

$6.00
0.90
8.00

SI DO 
. I 60 

1 OO

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN
Men > w’liitc Twill Dull • herall.............
Men'» Hluc .mil Hlark Denim Overall». 
Men’s Strong Tweed . Trousers..............

........................  480

........................  500

... .90c and 760

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN rOR BOYS
Hundreds of Light Tweed Suit&v’» *•..................
S'-rge and Tweed Sailors.................... ............. ..
Norfolk Suit- at........... ...................................................
Russian and Buster Browns........... ...............................
ASK TO SEE Till: NATTY BUSTER 

Boys ! Boys! Sec our Window of Boy-
BROWN

$1 20
1 15
2 OO 

. 2 60
DATs

New Church for
The South End

Methodists Preparing to Erect 
New Edifice

At a joint meeting of the Truster 
and Quarterly Official Hoard» of 
^George street church held last 
night t here was a large attendance. 
Rev. Dr. Crotbers pie*ided.

The matter of erecting a new 
Methodist church in the south wes
tern end of the. city was discussed 
and, after some deliberation, a reso
lution moved by Mr. Benj. Shortly 
and fleconded by Mr. R. J. Winch, 
was passed, affirming tlie advisab
ility of erecting a new edifice in 
the district named, to meet the 
needs of the. Methodists residing in 
that part of the city, and appoint
ing a committee to confer with si
milar committees to be appointed by 
the Congregations of Imartotte-st. 
Methodist church and Mark street 
Methodist church.

The members of the committee
from George street church are .Mes- 
sr>. D. W. Du ruble, A. W. Cress ma 11. 
It. F. Ackerman. John Carlisle, H. 
C. Stabler and Wm. Eyres.

WILL COST
It. is expected that the new struc

ture will be of brick and will cost 
in the neighborh«»o«l of $10,000. 'J*In* 
seating capacity will be about 000 
or 700 and work will be proceeded 
with jt<5T*"as soon as the necessary 
financinNiimngernents ran be made. 
The site has not yet been selected 
but srvrral locations arc under con
sideration.

An Interesting: new story 
begin» In to-day's Review. 
Read “Ctp’n Erl,” by Joseph 
C. Lincoln. Opening chapters 
on page 3. ____

j H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. ®

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

HomeseekerS
EXCURSIONS

GOING
JUNE » AND 19 q6
JULY 3 AND 17

For i*» am let*ami hill mf'.niu'i- 
XV. Vc t.ttov. < il5 l'*"- Ak! -Vi ' """rKI " 
or wthe t . U. K st. r, i> I’.A^r.P It l

farm about a week ago, deceased 
v. i poisoned by poison ivy, which, 
it is thought, hastened »»n the di
sease which caused death.

Mr. Collins was a son of the late 
John Collins and was one of + the 
most respected young men in the 
township. He is Mirvived by hi* mo
ther, three brother*. William and 
John on the boihcstead. and Stephen 
of Philadelphia, «nd one sister, hl- 
izab*'t h A. Collin*, also at home.

The late Mr. Collins was a mem
ber of Fnnismore T.A.S. and was 
most exemplary in his habits.

The funeral will take place to
morrow' morning at. nine o’clock 
from his late residence, lot 3. <*on- 
cession 2, Ennismore, to Ht. Mart
in’» r h n r r h and thence to the Hom
an Catholic cemetery at Knnismore.

Mr. F. Cunningham
Returns to City

Mr._ Frank Cunningham, who liai 
been in Winnipeg since July last,
l^sa returned to^he city and will «e- 
enter the employ of the Dominion Ex
press Company.

Mr. Cunningham has I teen in poor 
health for som> time past, feint ' i* 
recovering, lit4! old friends are plad 
in rajeet t.im again. Il<* «-ay* that
Winnipeg Is l*»oming and that Un* 
eit> is still going ahead ot oil un- 
t/refftfen'ed rate. He met a number 
ot former IVterborough boys amt
they arc* all doing well. ' *

Canoes Are Being Used
Extensively at Cobalt

One Peterborough Firm Has Shipped Over 150 to That 
Point During the Past Six Weeks.

The rapid growth of Cobalt «nd 
the. extent of the operation* in that 
vicinity are shown by the large 
number of canoe* which have been 
ShlftpoMl to that point this «pring. 
Owing to the* absence of travelling 
facilities the canoe ha* to be large
ly resorted to, aa there are practic
ally no roads that can be travelled 
on with ar tfhTrae and vehicle.

The catiôe companies have been 
«loing a big business at Cobalt and 
in thi* connection one of the local 
fir/n* ba* had a good share of the 
trade. During the past six week*

the Peterborough Canoe Company 
ha* «hipped over 150 canoe* to Co
balt. They were of various type* and 
included nearly every design of ca* 
noe made by this company.

The Peterborough Canoe Company 
ha* 'been exceedingly busy this 
spring, canoe* being shipped to all 
part* of "Canada and the United 
State*. A large number of ga*r»Bne 
launches have also been manufactu
red and have been «old readily, as 
they are apparently increasing in 
popularity. There is also a strong 
demand for sailing dinghys, a large 
number of which have been manu
factured by the above company.

Has Qualified
For Field Officer

S. T. Medd Given Highest Certifi
cate Granted by Cavalry 

School
_ The* Review notice* by tlie 1a*t 
issue of the Canadat Gazette and 
Militia General Orders, that Mr. S
T. Medd, of The Third Dragoon*, 
succeeded in passing the examina
tion* for a field officer’s certificate.

A Field Officer’s Certificate qual
ifies the holder for. any regimental 
command or rank. The examina- 
tioiiH for thus certificate, which is 
the highest military certificate grin*- 
ted by the Royal School of Cavalry^ 
are' much the sa rue a* those required 
*»f the officer* of. the Imperial Ar
my. The Review congratulate* Mr. 
Medd on hi* «access.

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES 
Special meeting:. All mem

bers are requested to be pre
sent on this, (Thursday even- 
ins.) May Slat, at S.O.E. hall. 
Business of Importance. J. 
TITTERBON, Com.

Shares Selling
At Eighty Cents

Tn the advertisement of the Co
balt Smelting and Rfining Cp., Lim
ited, which appears in a net ber col
umn of the Review, it was errone
ously «tated yesterday that a lim
ited amount of thi* stock would be 
offered at thirty cent* per «bate. It 
.should have read eighty cent* per 
share. .. . . * »e Ae'tAii

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls, via Lehigh Valley „Railroad 
Friday, June 15th. Ticket* good 15 
dam A June trip over the Lehigh 
Valley is grand. For ticket*, Pullman 
and ptariiratlart, call on or address 
Rob?. S- Lewi«. Canadian pa-songer 
agent, 10 King street eazt, Toronto,
Ont. •______ _ _ _ j

—The annual roll rail of the Park 
•street Baptist church will take 
place thi* evening. . „

MEN 3 WOMEN 8 and 
CHILDREN'S*

Canvas Oxfords
-•At**- -Tennis -Shoes—fUt
ah -White nn-t Blacl..

A call invited.

R. WF^TCOTT
427 GEORGE STREET

Popular Young
Man Is Gone

Sad Death of Mr. H. G. Collins 
of Eimfsmore

At th, .arty a*, of S3 ftirt and 
highly respected and beloved by ev
eryone in the vicinity where he re
sided. Hugh Gilbert Collin*. pa**ed 

! away yesterday at hi* home in the 
•vecoiid Conce«*ion of Enni*more. In 
addition to the fact that death came j. 
at *uch an unti«nely age, Mr. Col)- j 
in*? death i* particularly sad in se
veral other way* He had onlr been 
HI a few day*, death being due to 
diabetes. .While ploughing "n the

-THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

COOL 
CLOTHES

Wc never befoie were no well 
prepared to take good care ot the 
heat-driven man with smart 
looking, comfortable Clothes.

The cool breezes And an easy 
entrance through o n r airy 
Crashes. Serges and Homespuns 

Yet for all their lightness, 
skillful tailors have given a per

manent shape to the Garments that you would think impossible in stuB 
I so zephyr like.

Then Your Size is Here
Y,s, even If you are one of those large healthy fellows that meet Cloth
iers think it too much trouble to bother with.

I

FANCY WASH VESTS
are always admired. There is a great variety of patterns, mostly on 
white grounds. Calculated to cheer up the appearance ot your Bull.

In our north window you win ttnd a beantttw selection rtf Skeleton 
Suits and Waah Vests at PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

Lang & Maher,
409-411 OeorgeSt.

Clethiers end Furnishers to Wtirwhe 
Knew.

• • * Peterborough-
Machine. Rhone No. 5.
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Additional Savings in Our

IMMENSE STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE

We are continually adding special inducements in our big sale. Others 
have saved mone> by taking advantage of our interesting price concessions. 
Why not you ?

%

lil
1
ill

V
h

LADIES fINt COTTON HOSE
Perfectly Stainless, Double 
Process Dye, Special Heel 
and Toe, Superior Quality, 
Stock Reduction '
Sale. Children's 1 
sizes, 11c, 12jc and ■ v,*,e

WORKCHILDREN’S OPEN 
HOSE

In Tan and Black, Super Lisle ex- 
relient finish, absolutely stainless /Mr 
dye, per pair ^___._ . . ■ ‘

YOU NEED PINS
How small and yet how useful. Good «■ 
quality Adamantine Pins, assorted “h P 
sizes, Stock Reduction Sale, 6 papers

200 WHITE LAWN WAISTS
Different styles, regular value AO- 
•1.28 and S1.SS, Stock Redncatlon MXf 
Sale, Each . . . • •

CLEARING OF SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS
Every length in the lot, though
not every length in each style. 
Regular S4.S0, Reduction Price $3.25

m
3 Heres your chance if yon 

want Good fine Curtains 
at a Great Saving

136 Pairs Fine lace Curtains

long, extra fine quality, 
nice lacey open designs 
edged with Colbert's pat
ent edge, regular $2, $2.28 
and $2.80, Stock Reduct
ion Price, a 
Pair $1.53

10 PIECES JAPANESE ifNATTINC
36 ins. wide, nice fine quality, good < a 
patterns and colorings, reg. 25c. U> I Mr 
30c. Stock Reduction Price, a yard ,wv'

100 WHITE CURTAIN POLES
4 Feet long, with White Ends. 
Complete for Our Stock Reduct
ion Sale, each

: 12k.
FOR BATHING SUITS
Black and Navy Lustres, suitable ■ 
for Bathing Suits, a Children's /Sp 
Dresser, 40 ins. wide, Price a yard

Richard Hall & Son
363-35 5 George-St. Peterborough

mm

Twn things |iiay a con- 
»|Mcuous part in ail matri
monial functions, t h c 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
KING.

We are pleases! to provide both, for 
a consideration. • Two styles of ring, 
the TiHany, ix English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome ami 
appropriate «lylei. The coït depends 
on the weight of the ting, and they arc 
in ro, u and l8 carat. We make a 
specially of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The license, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

PERSONAL
Mr. Till os. Port ye ia in Toronto,
Dr McGrath was In Toronto yrs- 

trrlij. - <
Mr. H. Le Brun is io Toronto on 

business. 0**
Mr. Cîro. King, of New York City, 

$5 in the city.
Mr llert. MH’ollOm .n spending a 

frw days ha Orillia. ( *
Mr. Jan. . I>nv:dnon went to To

ronto this morning.
Mr. T. W B. Wilson, of Niagara 

Palls, ia in the city.
Mr. J. A. Vandorwoort, of Kings

ton, is in the city today.
Mr. F. D. B Pitcher, of London, 

Kiui , is registered the Oriental.
Mr. tie©. Davey. ot McaCord, is re

gistered at the National.
Mr. V. L. Cote, of Ht. Hyacinthe 

Que.. j»s in the city on business.
Mr. T. H Cooke, of Kingston, is 

K guest at the Snowden House.
.Miss Kdith Doxsee, of Ueserooto, 

is the guest of friends in the city.
Mr. K B. Fairbairn. traveller for 

J* Kaitray & Co., Montreal, is in 
the city.

Mr. George Herbert, C.p.R. ‘dation 
agent at Port Credit, is spending a 

5 few days in the city. •
Mr. George B. Stephenson, dis

trict manager of lire North Ameri
can Life, is in the city. «

Mr. i). P. Hamilton left1 yesterday 
for Saskatoon, where he will 
i,is fort nine in the future.

Mr. H. B tv t cher. sr.. lias gone to 
Winnipeg, where he will visit his 
eon Harry, for a few weeks.

Messrs. W. Lung and J. McCabe 
of Peterborough we.re guests at the 
Simp-on house today.—-Lindsay Post, 

"Z* Misa HeryI Carton, of fVterbor- 
oa|b, was the guest of Mrs. K. W. 
Vallea» during the past week—Has
tings Star.

Mr and Mrs. P. J. Carroll, of 
Brighton, who have been spending 
a few days in the city, returned 
home last evening.

Miss Minnie Gikham, Perry street 
entertained a number of friends at 
her home last night. A very pleas
ant time was spent by all.

Mr. John and Miss Florence Lan

caster, of Peterborough, spent the 
24th with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Lancaster.—Hastings Star.

Owing to repairs and alterations ty
ing made to 1 heir home, 100 .Wei 1er 
street, Mrs. W. C. Austin and Miss 
Austin will not receive again till 
the first Thursday and Friday, in 
September.

Hastings Star; Mr. Jas. Noonan, 
of Peterborough, was in Hastings 
on Victoria Day...Miss Maggie Pe- 
rault, of Peterborough, .visited her 
mother on the holiday.

Mr. Alex. J. Grant, the new super
intending engineer of the Trent ca
nal, accompanied by bis wife and 
son, are at the Oriental. They will 
lake up residence in the Grand Cen
tral. chambers, in the rooms late
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). 
Oakley. * •

Catholic Register ; Miss Marguerite 
E. O’Connell. B.A.. of Peterborough, | 
J.as just received her degree from 
Quecii’s University at Kingston. Miss 
O’Connell as-a pupil of t he Congre
gation de Notre Da me took Highest 
marks at the Entrance examination, 
winning two ^chjlarahips. Since th n 
her course has been a brilliant one 
and she graduated as specialist in 
English and Modern*», standing next 
to the medalist in German.

Steam Thresher
For Smith Man

Mr. David Miller Purchases a 
New Machine

Mr* Donald MUIe.r, of Smith to»n- 
sh«p, Ikih purchased -a new steam 
thresher, and had it takon frorn
the local C.P.R. station to his home 
to-day. The machine, which is 
known rs the ‘‘New Challenge,” 
manufactured by the George White 
Company, of Lmwl m, f>nt., amd ha* 
the lateet improvements. Tlie en
gine is a seventeen horse power one. 
Mr. M Her v/rll do custom tbt^shiug.

BIRTH
LANG. — Ori Sunday May 27, 1 ilOfi, 

to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. C. La tig.529 
ltubidge street, a eon.

BBEHLIN. — In Peterborough, on 
Tuesday. May 29th, 1906, the wife
of II. Hreslin, Charlotte street, of 
a d « light «-r.

CAPf. GARVIN
HAS RESIGNED

As Quartermaster of 3rd Prince 
of Wales Dragoons

Capt J. W. Ganvin, who for eight 
years has K*en quartermaster of the 
•3rd Prince of WaleV Canadian Dra
goons which corps will go" into 
camp at t'obourg on June 18th, has 
re igned his commission.

Tht-s course has been tak^n by Capt. 
Garvin, owing to most import» nt bus
iness engagements in various parts of 
Canada.

PRIMARY AND
JUNIOR UNION

Weekly Meeting at Y.M.C.A. To
morrow Evening

The usual weekly meeting of the 
primary* and Junitir Union nf Sunday 
school teachers will b»< held on Fri
day evening in the Y M V.A. from 1 
to 8 o’clock Charlotte street Sunday 
srd.ool will be in charge uni l he !<•*- 
sbn wiJl be taught bv Mi*s Thomas 

—ü3LILL.ii^""es ■

Will Appear For
Illegal Fishing

Overseer Watt Summons Two 
Citizens Before the Magistrate
Jr idie ry Overseer Watt has mu in

humed two citixens, Thomas Frost 
:»pd F. Leplaltte, to appear before 
Police Magistrate Humble on Satur
day on the charge of catching fish- 
out of season.

It is alleged that Leplante caught 
a black bass on May 15th, with a 
gaff, near the locks, at the foot of 
Little Lake. Frost is said to have 
captured two .small maskinonge 
with a gaff at the same point on 
May 29th. The overseer intends see
ing that the law is strictly enforc
ed |n his district and he is kcep- 

i ing a sharp outlook for offenders.

THE MOST DESIRABLE INDUSTRIAL

! INVESTMENT
Ever Offered in Canada, are the Shares of the

Cobalt Smelting and 
Refining Company, Limited

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

! E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
McKinnon building -

TORONTO, ONTARIO. • 
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Carpet Factory Being Built
Additions to Main Building

Roof to be of Glass, With a Steel Superstructure—Con
crete Floor and a Boiler and Steaming Room.

This morning the Review interview
ed Mr. Preen of the curpr-t factory and 
verified the report published yester
day that the contract for building the 
fa^ory h-Hd been led. to Mr. C. S. EU 
Dinnick of Toronto, and the opera
tions had actually started. In a few 
days, Mr. Preen added, there will be 
a big force of men at work, and'from 
now on things will move until tbti 
machinery is running and the factory, 
is in TuU operation. * 1 *

The present walls of the old sugar 
factory -wttF-be used practically with» 
P». alteration. Tlte § remt delay «1 
getting out the plans was in decid
ing on the style of roof so that the 
most light cmüd. Ik* secured at 1 the 
lowest cost. The roof adopted is of

steel superstructure and glaM 
lop, similar in many respects to those 
used in the old Country faettmea. The 
great object in a,V#aqpet factory, 
said Mr Preen, is to have the right 
kind of light and lots of it, and he. 
thinks that the glass roof will an
swer this purpose.

The main factory walls are about 
375 feet long |by 1 DO feet wide. 
About' all there is to do- on this Jpart 
of the w ork is to put on ubc/Toof,,!ay 
a concrete floor, fit in the windows 
and doors, divide the pi are off by 
small partitions, jind to put in the 
machinery- Although there will to 
Separate department», the whole fac
tory will be practically in ofie large 
room

In addition to the main building, a 
boiler room and stemming room will 
bf* erected, and in the course of itime 
other extensions will be made.

Auto' Population Will
Be Further Increased

From present Indications aulomo- 
biling is going to be a popular am
usement in Peterborough this sum
mer. Already this season two ma
chines have been purchased by Pe
terborough people and the owners 
Speak in such high terms of the 
pleasures of motoring, that the au
to population will be. increased ma
terially within the next few weeks. 
It is stated that three more auto

mobiles will be brought to the eity 
in the course of a few days, although 
the prospective pu^çltasers do not 
wish their names mentioned just at 
present. A local physician will pur
chase a "run about” car for his 
use in looking after his practice. 
as he thinks it will he cheaper and 
just as serviceable as a horse.

The roads around the city are in 
splendid condition for motoring and 
the pastime is likHy to become very 
popular.  .

Liquor Case Occupies
Attention of County Court

Miles Wendover, of Cavendish, is Charged With Selling 
Liquor Without a License.

Miles Wendover, a farmer of Ca
vendish township, appeared before 
his Worship County Magistrate Ed- 
mi«on at the, court house yesterday 
rbaegod with selling liquor without 
a license. The court adjourned at 4 
o’clock last evening, and met again 
at eight, but was not finished last 
night and Was enlarged until to
night, when it will be continued.

Mr. G. W. Hatton appeared for 
the accused and Mr. R. E, Wood 
looked after the interests of the

Crown.
The witnesses examined yester

day were R. II. Woods and John 
Eagle, two river-men who stopped 
at Wendover’s place during their 
siay in the north country. Their ev
idence went to show that tbey~*e- 
cured whiskey vfrom the defendant 
and in one case paid for it. The 

, witnesses were subjected to a long

I cross examination by Mr. Hatton. 
There are two charges against 

the accused, both, for the same of- 
. fence. ”

Accident to J. J. Turner, Sr.
Fell From a Launch at Lakefield

Was Fitting up Mr. Bates' Craft When He Slipped, 
Fracturing a Rib.

Yesterday afternoon Mr, J. J. Tur
ner, sr.. met with a nasty accident at 
Lakefield. He went to the village in 
the. morning for the purpose of fit
ting up Mr. Rates’ yacht for the nea- 
-on. Mr. Bates is from New York and 
is a summer resident at Stony Lake, 
and is tbis summer building a hand
some $7000 home on Jacob’s Island.

The' yacht is a new, one and ts tome 
of the very finest thirty-footers on 
the lakes. Mr. Turner and Mr, Bâtes 
had finished their work on the boat 
and took it out to try it. Everything 
wot k«*ct smoot hly until they were 
coming in.tq the dock. The yacht 
was going pretty fast and as they 
came alongside the wharf Mr. Turner

feared the yacht would collide with 
the steamer tied ahead of them, and 
he attempted to jump off and get a 
line on the dock. Just as he toucltcd 
Ihe wharf he «dipped and fell into the 
water. The harbor is about 25 feet 
deep and when Mr. Turner came up 
he struck his left side on the bot
tom of the. boat. The force of tbe 
slock look his breath away and lie 
was telpl.'ss and would have drown
ed had not Mr. Bates assisted him. 
As it was Mr. Turner's rib just under 
the heart, was broken, and is causing 
the. unfortunate man considerable in
convenience. Other than the fractur- 
rd bone and a thorough wetting, Mr. 
Turner is none the worse for his cxt 
perience, although lie had to spend a 
couple of hours in his wet clothes 
lbefore he could get a train for 
home and get a change of clothes.

Board Walk in Victoria Park
Is in a Dangerous Condition

Repairs Should be Made at Once —Horticultural So
ciety’s Position in the Matter Explained.

*‘It ia a shame,” remarked a prom
inent citizen to-day, ‘‘that the liât 
wad k i n Victoria Park leading to the 
court houae, *.% in such a dilapidated 
and dangerous condition. I cannot 
use language too strong in reference 
to it. Tbe walk should certainly be 
re pa-red at once by the city or county 
council, and not allowed to remain 
in its present disgraceful and men
acing state.** .

A member of the Peterborough 
Horticultural Society was spoken to 
by the Review about the muter. 
He s.tid that, while the park was In 
their care, and they received an an
nual allowance from the city for 
the plan ling of trees, etc., the (So
ciety did «sot. gel anything toward 
making permanent improvements

We contemplated putting down a per-» 
rn rt.ent concrete walk this year to 
rejrifce the plank on*>. It won id 
cost about for the wyrk. We
applied to the county and city coun
cils for grants, and received no fav
orable response to our request. W« 
can, c he ref ore, do nothing, as the 
matter stands at present unless we 
get assistance from the county or 
city. Tnc walk is really in that por
tion of the park owned and con
trolled by the county. There the 
whole question stands at present ” 

LIGHTS WILL BK ON.
The f ret baud' concert of the sea

son t «kes place to-mWrrow evening. 
Complaint has been made that the 
electric lamps in the park should 
have been lighted before thiq. It 
is learned that the lights will be 
turned on for the first trine this 
soason to-morrow night-

■ 1 ■ =g=aa

ARRANGING FOR 
DECORATION DAY

Local Oddfellows are Making 
Preparations

Local Oddfellows are making pre- 
|>arations lor Deooration___Day, which 
will 1 ikely^b^TieTd-aboutThe 2ld of 
the mootfh IMs-is a little later tbak 
V*ual. Tie exact date will be de
cided during the next few days. Lit
tle Lake cemetery will lie visited by 
the brethren, flowers placed upon the 
graves of departed Oddfellows,) and 
appropriate addresses given.; .

gold, tin like silver, crockery like merble, 
kid win»We hke ccrsUL 4

Annual Roll Call
This Evening

At Park street Baptist church the 
annual roll call will take place to
night. •

Tables have been laid and tea. 
will be served from six to eight. 
The pastor. Rev. A. H. Brace, will 
preside and each name will be ans
wered by a text of Scripture. Each 
member ha* the privilege of invit
ing a friend. A large turnout is 
expected and a meeting of much in
terest is looked forward to. The 
covenant will be read and matters 
of importance brought before the 
church. j.

The Montreal Methodist Conference 
will meet at Smith’s Falls, where the 
stationing committee is already in

They hit Spot
The Seat of Women’s Troubles.

When you get all run-down, feci tired 
and out of sorts, it is pretty hard to tell 
just utikt part of your peculiar organism 
is going wrong, isn’t it ? That is why 
you can take so much medicine and stiU 
have it do you so little good.

It doesn’t hit the right spot, that it 
doesn't reach the organ or organs that 
are going wrong. _____ 
v But supposing you could get a reme
dy that contains ingredients for every 
organ of your system, and especially 
those peculiar to your sex, you wouldn’t 
need, then, to know just what is the mat
ter with you, or just what organ is caus
ing the trouble, would you ?

Certainly not, because no matter which 
organ or organxit-tmght be, they would 
be reached by some one of the many in
gredients of tlie medicine, and would be 
restored to a normal condition. And then 
you would be well again.

And do yod know there IS one just 
such remedy ? It is

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTablets 
for Women.

Dr. Hugo’s remedy contains something 
for every organ of the female system ; 
something for the stomach to help indi
gestion for the bowels to cure consti
pation— for the nervous system to tone 
up the nerves— for the liver and kidneys 
to make them active in carrying off im
purities—something for the uterine sys
tem to stop all drains, allay inflamma
tion and make women regular.

If there is anything wrong with you— 
if you don’t feel as well as you used to 
—these tablets will give you the old 
time'life and vigor.

Don’t wait till something serious de
velops. Take them now.

They Make Healthy

Wbmen
The Glass ol Fashion

For use at all well regulated hers 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable ami peer
less Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner,5 or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by np means lobe despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is tnc best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CALC01T BREWIIG AID IALT1IIG CO.
of Ashburnham, Limited.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We an* in*tnirted by Mr. C*. B. Mr A Water towll hi* 

riiurr »,p«wr1>- ie ewi my, a* follow*:
V. 1 Flih Iwaufiint ivsirlrnr*; on ft--Ber

et, and known ** Kmzte* Burn t*»rk, containing 5 
acres *»f land, about three «if which hn* »-***n laid 
mit I» « iHwe buildiiut M», ame fronting on Bnrti- 
h*ro«t. and oilier* harinu a omtmanding view of 
tie- rivet) Ttw tea la live of almut 2 wn» to includM 
truh tier botw A large lawn, beantified hy i-Iiomy 
Khrol» and .tnamenial treetc nie» garden with 
choke fruit, aim* brat claas stable and carnage bouec.

2. A bU*.à of land o«taining 3 acre* with ? 
~'d- i"iid Inatseh* mtiiated un roruer Mnniham and 
Maria-six., awl known as the late Julia "Bumliant

Oerty This fuv. recently been anb-divided ittlo 
'ling Di*-- .Also hi- mnunar tsane wimaied at Monnt l.ascal 

on <'tear lake. tVmuùuiqg h acres land and <-otiage. 
fnrntoltod tliOHiirhotit. also be hotnw Mlkd > with ire 
This we have for sale. <„»r to rent at a reasonable 
rent f--r sea-eni or by tbe month.

A» Mr MfAUteOer inu-tids removing from IVter- 
Imrmrli. we ze-a'ii boriwi to di-f-we <tt Nue. 1 and 
; ell It**- or divided as |«er plan at <mr ofllee.

Pline a«4 full partirabu> on ajiplicatioH.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

STONY LAKE ROUTE

From June 4th to June 10th the «time 
stony Lake will lean Lakefield each 
morning on the arrival of the morning train 
from Peterborough, returning will connect 
with tbe 4.40 p m. train for Peterborough.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor#

coming! 
mini in%\URSk

IAPfMN 
"s' nom.

UNITED SHOWS
-A-
BIG RUGS I 3 HUGE STAGES 
MENAGERIES I S HIPPODROMES 

- 3 REGAL EQUIRE FAIRS - 
1100 People, Nor$e$ id Rire AilMls.

au the W.rld'1 Most Rote* ind Sarlaf Male, 
y.m.le end Brute hcrturuier..

SPANNING DEÂfmGCH AWHEEl
BT À cH ATtKTTro vrrrTsrj t.MftYi----------e

Thm Mivhvi Priced, Most ThpHIâw» from 
Out-Ooor AftraoOan ever hnewn.

An Audacious,Recktea^.Fool-Maixly French Beavtf,
8H6 FUATS TWIÇg DAILY WITH DEATH.

BUT
1 lately 

ONE OF THE COUNTLESS FAbClNATlNO
Siptt.SnsiUc.il, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you mere than you ever before got or eve» 

Breamed of getting.
Wonderful Equestrians, Aerial >st$. Gymnasts a*d 

Acrobats. Marvelous Leapers. Tumbieiaena 
Bicyclists, Famous Artists and

41—REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS, PONIES. DOOS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoos Extant and contains the 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibited together with 
all the Globe's strangest, most curious specimens of 
Animal Life from Earth. Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN fe ARLY AND WITNESS THE 
P»nPF GLORIOUS, MAJEbTk , BAKU ANT, 
r KLL ILLUSTRIOUS, IMPOSING, GRAND,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR SH'NE.

2-PRPPORM A NCI '.M I > /». 1L.V-3
At 2 and 6 p. m., Door* open 1 and ? p. m.

AT

PETERBORO
FRIDAY JUNE 8

DAILY NEWS ITEMS \\£
—The regular montW/ meeting ol 

fit. Andrew*» Lariire* Aid Soeiet, will 
b. held ia the nharcb parlor. Friday 
afternoon. June let, (toenorrow), at 
three o'clock. .

—The OirlV Ciùild of Si. Luke'» 
church will bold a box aacial and ee- 
«ena.nmrnt in the old town hall to
morrow niicl.t. - A good pronraama i, 
being prepared. . , J

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT

JUST ARRIVED

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUUU.MBERS.

New arrival of COCOA NUTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Mm LETTUCE, ONIONS, As PAR* 

AG US, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vqjctables.

MINICOLO BROS.
I«e Hzatcr SI . . 'Phone 337.

J pi
. * > • V-j-r * 'AhL 11
>*~*+**'J-e ''•’/à

-s^gSSL-
ICE CREAM

Have you tried our Dclidotts Ice Cream 
made !»>• a new tmienleil pr«*ce*> ? Eapeci- 
ally rich and well flavored.

COCOjV COLA, the new think that is so 
extensively advertised Ly us. Have a gUs* 
next time you pat*. •

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

CHOICE OXFORDS
Wo re the hast Oxford» that 

money could buy. Don't think 
that there ie another such an 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the lash- 2 
ionable man and the man deelr- * > 

> ing comfort and great service, 
will be deeply interested in ottr 
handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, the 
splendid making

CAIHOT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrew pointed 

i to wide toot form stupor. —

J. T. STEM
864 George i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦It
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Some useful and time
ly hints for the house
keeper, on various sub
jects interesting to the 
home.

What the Women 
Want to Read About

The Latest and most 
effective Coat for 
This S e ason Shown 
in the Accompanying 
Illustration.

♦♦♦♦esta mm ■>■>-»++*+.«

MRS. A. J. DOWLING. , _
* *ew York «.»■ Wk. 1» • “m- 

fnwI.Ml Fries* ■■ *«*■"
Mi*. A. J. Dowling of New York I» * 

plunrer In her line ef buelnee*. wfilrh 
U that of meeting emergenct» that 
•riae 1n houaebolds In the great me- 
trotiolla, and her aucceaa In her chosen 
career may be a hint to other women 
In other cities as to a means of gain- 
ing a good Income.
| A few years ago, thrown upon her 
own resources, Mrs. Dowling's own ex
periences suggested the line of work 
she took up. She should be called n 
“professional friend In need,” but her 
card reads, “Services In case of emer
gency.”

I “My business requires a person fa
miliar with all aides of life, the ds<

mbs. A. r. Dowina
mardi, of custom, the naag-w and re
sources of New York and. a bore all, 
Judgment.” Is the way she puts It 
i "I get a dinner If company comes. I 
bunt flats. I take charge of a bonne of 
n family In rases of aud'Sen Illness and 
make funeral arrête -meets -when nec
essary. I take cave ef convalescent 
.patterns, too well for a hospital and 
.too III to work. And I hunt np all 
kinds of Information for people llrlng 
out of town. Not long ago I copied a 
.whole page from n reference book In 
Lenox library for a man ont In Seat
tle.

“Then 1 give advice. Bo many peo
ple want advice. I see much of sor
rows. I bare saved many a girl from 
catastrophe or from needles* expense 
by Inreetlgatlng positions that have 
been offered to ont of town women. 
No one knows better than I what It 
coats to live In New York and what It 
means."

l Mrs. Dowling la practically always 
employed, and her pretty apartments 
In Harlem are evidence of the good re
turns «he gets from her work.—Brook
lyn Citizen.

T----------- <w."
rookies Potatoes.

' * The ’Commoneat mistakes we make In 
cooking potatoes are that we nee too 
many fried and boiled potatoes. Fried 
potatoes are less easily digested than 
food rooked In other ways. The most 
wasteful way to cook potatoes la to 
peel them, put them la told water and 
bring them slowly to a boil. This 
method allows the water to penetrate 
to the center of the potato, ao that a good 
deal of the starch may be dissolved 
and lost, and the potato becomes soggy, 
because It has not been "rooked dry." 
On the other hand. If yon put peeled or 
cut potatoes Into boiling water the 
gluten la hardened at once (as la that 
ether common albuminous food—the 
White of an egg), thus preventing the 
water from getting to the starch and 
thereby Insuring a mealy potato.

The beat way to cook potatoes la to 
bake them, because, a dry heat being 
used, none of the fooo value la lost 
Next In nutritive order Is the boiling of 
potatoes with their skins on. Next 
cornea ' steaming, which every one 
ahould practice Instead of the common 
wrv of boiling. Iiecanae It wastes leas 

* starch, while c .ing the same kind of 
flavor and tex'ure. Frying la the least 
rational procr-< Of the "fancy" meth
od* Tiring” la one of the easiest and 
moat atirncil' ' .mi It has the great 
advantage of h •< useful for potatoes 
unlit for other uses.—Garden Maga
sin e.

Ceverlaar Glasses.
In these dr > a of microbes the careful 

woman nerer lets liquid aland uncov
ered for a moment, since It is well 
known that iwth milk and water quick
ly absorb Imporlt! -a from flic air.

When the liquid la in fairly largo 
quantities in pitcher or water bottle the 
covering presents few difficulties, but 
often It Is neeeernry to leave a glass 
half full, or medicine muet be protect
ed. '

COLD CURE
Prie* 26c Relieves 

the bead, 
throat, 
sod 
lungs

IIU «run TOUR MOREY IF IT FAHS
MUINYOIN, Philadelphia^

A clever housekeeper, tired of baring 
cards slip off these glasses or extra 
dollies to wash, hit upon the scheme of 
using small Individual butter plates for 
corers.

Bbe keeps a boat e down or more of 
the batter dishes—the Inexpensive 
white variety—In convenient places, 
half In her medicine cupboard, the rest 
stowed away In different rooms. Thna, 
when any one Is III or a glass of milk 
Is to be kept overnight a butter plate 
la simply slipped, bottom down. Into 
the top of the glass, resting on the 
edge.

The ordinary butter plate Just fits 
exactly moat glasses In common use 
and keeps the contents perfectly air
tight _________

Wash Is* Stas rtaaael Dreaeee.
Blue flannel dreaeee can be easily 

washed by the following method: Boll | 
a quarter of a pound of yellow soap In ■

Teaeles the Hair.
The abominable fashion of "leaning" 

the hair Is responsible for much of tbs 
untidy hairdressing of today. To the 
uninitiated one moat explain that 
“teasing" means romblng the hair the 
wrong way ao as to make It appear 
thick and fluffy. It ruina the hair 
eventually by breaking It and making 
It fall out hut even the proapeet of fu
ture baldness will net keep the girls 
from doing It If It were very herom- 
lng there might be some excuse for It 
But whoever yet saw a “teased" pom
padour that did not look exceedingly 
unlovely and untidy? If Mme. Pompa
dour could come to life and see some 
of the monstrosities patterned after the 
fashion she originated ebe would be 
overcome with remorse and chagrin.

A DrvsaatakIns Hist.
The home dressmaker often has 

much trouble In fitting herself. A good

er the globe* have been carefully 
washed In the meaner recommended 
do not dry them with a cloth, but after 
allowing the water to ran on them for 
awhile let them drain dry. ------

Mere kief Oversleeve#.
Ornamental oversleeves to protect 

the drees sleeves while working at a 
desk can be made out ef those pretty 
colored bordered handkerchiefs ao nu
merous and Inexpensive In shape. Cut 
off two of tbs corners and sew the ker
chief together to such a manner that 
one remaining corner runs up In a 
point shore the elbow, while the other 
la turned back at the wrist to form a 
pointed cuff. The seam of the over
sleeve runs up the Inner aide of the 
arm.

skit.
To say that one should never borrow 

la carrying the matter* bit too far, but

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

6421-6422—ONE OF THE NEW SOITS \
There is a certain fascination about the jaunty little Eton coat suit which 

makes the wearer seem doubly attractive. A charming little suit is shown develop
ed in the modish black and white, and trimmed with straps of white. Vhe sleeves 
are long, which will please the woman of puritan descent, who likes her clothes to 
be practical as well as fashionable, and the neck is finished without a collar. The 
coat can be closed so as to protect the chest and ends at the top of the high girdle. 
The skirt is circular with a double inverted box pleat in front and back. Flat 
stitched bands of white trim the Ixittom of the skirt and are finished in |x>ints at 
each side of the centre in front and back. A suit of this kind is not difficult'to 
make and is suitable to a great variety of materials. Any of the light woollens, 
such as panama, voile, serge or chiffon broad cloth might serve as well as linen. 
Rajah or the other summer suitings. In the medium size the suit requires 8 yards 
of 36 inch material.

TWO PATTFRNS _6421- sizes 3* «0 42 inches bust measure.
1 wkj 11c. •a ■ 6422, sizes, 20 to 30 inches waist measure.
The price of these patterns is 20 cents, but either will be sent upon receipt 

of id cents.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern 

will be sent to you by mail.

three quart* of water, dicing the soap 
lato thin (having* and letting It boll 
until It la all dlaeolred. FUI a tub with 
lukewarm water and add enough of 
the hot eoopauda to make a good lath
er. Dip the drees la aad rub It well, 
but do ant tub the soap on It, for It 
will leave a white mark. Wring It 
out with the hands, not with a wringer.

arose M creeses it badly. Wash in 
another water wltiea Utile more of the 

1 peed* If II la much tolled. Then 
wring It again and dip Into lukewarm 
water to rinee It and make It very 
blue with the blue bag. Shake it out 
thoroughly after wringing It and dry In 
th* shade until damp enough to Iron 

the wrong aid*. It muet net he 
dried entirely before It M Ironed. Col
ored woolen er cotton stock In a» can 
he washed la the earn* way and rinsed 
la strong salt and water, «0 beep the 

sre from running, Instead of Mo* 
water. .__________ ______.

Idea Is to hay one and one-half yards 
of strong lining and cat oat a perfectly 
flttlog bodice pattern to come flve or 
six Inches below the waist line. Bone 
and stitch It as If for ea ordinary 
dress. Instead of books and eyes sew 
together down the front, then staff the 
lining flrmly with sawdust, shaping It 
as yqu proceed. Sew a strong lining 
acmes the bottom so as to stand on a 
ta tile. Add 1 stock cottar at neck, with 
a. piece of lining across the top. This 
model Is moat useful for draping end 
trimming blouses, also for fitting cob 
tara and y okes.

To clean glass globes wash them 
with soap end water to which a little 
salts of lemon has been added. The 
greet difficulty of getting the ground 
portion of the globe to look white is 
that grease settling In the roughness Is 
hard to remove by soap and water 
alone or even by the help of soda. Aft-

l

one should never practice the habit of 
borrowing. Look out for yonr own 
stock of household supplies so that you 
will not be continually and dally run
ning ont of sugar, butter, an It, flour or 
sny other staple end regularly needed 
article. If you must borrow, however, 
make It a point of honor to pay and 
pay with liberal measure and without 
being reminded of the obligation.

Ten cents' worth of crude oil thor
oughly mixed with half n bushel of 
sawdust will supply a satisfactory kin
dling for about three months. Half a 
teacupfnl la a piece of newspaper laid 
on a square of tin will start any fire. 
The mixture should be kept In a tin or 
iron receptacle In a cool, dark place.

Children’» (tartar*.
."The tension of a child's garters Is a 
subject that every mother should pay 
attention to. Tight garters pulling on

the little fellow's underbody will sure
ly bring discomfort. Bee that there Is 
Just sufficient pull to hold the stockings 
up. More than this will esuee the 
shoulders to come forward. ---------

Heir Hottereere.
In buying a hair mattress choose one 

filled with black rather than white 
hair, as the latter has generally been 
bleached, which deprives It of springi
ness and makes It “mat" more quick
ly than the black or even gray hair.

Don't leave any crumbs In soiled ta
blecloths, napkins orviolllee. Mice have 
been known to ruin these when they 
were tossed into a elothesbseket and 
left there just as gathered up from the 
table.

Any clothing worn daring the dsj.- 
ehould Im> dispensed with at night. The 
night clothes should be loose In order 
that the sir may pass freely through 
them.

When a lamp Is not burning keep the 
wick below the top of the tube. This 
helps to prevent oil from working over 1 

the burner and reservoir.

Turpentine and beeswax melted to 
the consistency of cream makes a line 
polish for ^leather upholstered furni
ture.

:THE FAIR:
870 Georg* titrent.

Saturday Bargains
I QUIRE PAPER 
I PKG. ENVELOPES

GOOD DIMITY 
LINEN PAPER

Regular 25c FOP 16C

HAND BAGS at greatly reduced prices. See our window.

N.B.- We have a few Oo Carts left, which we will offer cheap on < . 
Saturday. Come and get a bargain.

I F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
: W. A. WESTCOTT,

PLANKING FOOD.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR FACE.
Hew «0 Treat It to Keep the Shi* 

Prnh ffi»d Smooth.
If you want to krep wrinkles from 

coming wash your face with cold .wa
ter and then wipe It over with diluted 
lemon juice. This hardens the akin. 
Soft, flabby skins may be greatly im
proved by the steady use of cold wa
ter and lemon Juice, and the lemon 
pulp on the akin makes an excellent 
aoap, removing liver spots as well as 
the grlrqe of daily travel, says the 
Waverly Magazine.

Hot water should be employed for 
delicate skins with great care, an It 
will destroy the elasticity of the mus
cles. An occasional liberal use of hot 
water for cleansing, followed with 
very cold, until the face glows with the 
reaction, may be beneficial, but should 
never bo given oftencr than onco a 
fortnight.

The best dermatologist» say much 
harm la done to the face by Indiscrimi
nate and ignorant massage. Massage 
.wrongly given may stretch the muscles 
and make them flabby. It Is a good 
thing when done as It should be.^but 
how and when It should he given "one 
should learn from a specialist. Very 
seldom two skins require the same 
treatment, and what benefits one may 
do another harm.

Sea salt makes most skins firm. A 
lady In her forties who has not a wrin
kle says It Is because she has never 
gone to bed without first washing her 
faee In cold water and then wiping It 
with rone water and glycerin;

THE HOME DOCTOR.

Do not bathe the body for at least an 
hour after meals.

The juice of lemon Is excellent as a 
gargle for sore throat, but must not be 
•wallowed.

To cure a ringworm apply a strong 
solution of borax and water three or 
four times a day and cover the place 
with the fine pow<jeeivery often.

Hot water used both Internally and 
externally la highly recommended by 
medical men as a cure for Insomnia. 
Bathing the feet In hot water la said to 
be particularly efficacious.

For a simple cough cure roast a me
dium sized lemon. When hot through 
cut and press the Juice upon three 
ounces of pulverized sugar. Take a 
spoonful whenever the cough la trou
blesome.

To make honey ointment take equal 
parts of honey and white flour and stir 
together with a little soft water. Just 
enough to make a thick paste, solid, 
not liquid. This Is one of the good old 
fashioned remedies for sores and bolls.

A Meat Dainty, Healthy nnd Palata
ble Method ef Casklai.

Planking means to bake or cook food 
on a plank in the oven or in front of a 
fire.

It la one of the daintiest, healthiest 
and moat palatable methods of cooking. 
The plank contains an acid called a 
pyroligneous acid, and some of this is 
separated from the plank by the beat 
of the fire or oven and rises in vapor.

Then the oil which is in the meet or 
fish is tried out by heat and of course 
flows down upon the plank. Here it 
comes in contact with the pyroligneous 
acid being procured by the distilla
tion of the wood, and. both being hot, 
a chemical union Is formed, with the 
result that the nature of both oil and 
acid is changed into a gas which rises, 
meets the meat or fish and permeates It.

The hot cooking fish or meat easily 
absorbs this gas, and Its properties are 
in the process chemically changed. In 
a way it has been “cured/* with the re
sult that It has a taste that la palatable 
and a relish that is appetizing.

Nearly all kinds of meat are improv
ed in the process of planking. Chicken 
Is delicious planked.

As far as fish is concerned no other 
method of cooking can equal it Be 
sure that the plank will go into your 
oven.

Never wash the plank with soap and 
water. Sandpaper it, then rub it clean 
with salt and brown paper and put 
away In a clean bag until required 
again —Pittsburg Frees.

HAPPY COOKS
No need to worry when 

KENNEDY’S Beef. Lamb, 
Veal or Pork is ordered, 
because the cook knows 
there will be no complaint 
of toughness. We handle 
only prime and juicy meats.

We are throwing out 
special inducements for 
your trade in other table 
supplies, such as Crosse & 
Blackwell's Pickles, 
Heintz's Sweet Pickles, 
Catsup, Sauces, Canned 
Goods, Salada Teas, But
ter, Cheese, Fruits and 
Vegetables.

âS-Bear in mind, we count quality, cleanli
ness andLservice as well as moderate price».

Kennedy’s
FI. .ncs—Bell *75- Machine 275.

SILVER
OH. A. W. CHASES AC 
CATARRH CURE... ZÜC.

It sent direct to the diseased 
part* by the Improved Blower. 
Heal? the ulcers, clears the ail 
passages, stops dr, ppines in the 
throat «nd permananuy cures 
Catarrh and flay Fever. Blower 

free All dealers, cr for. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co. Tor on 1- end Bu-faï*

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

D*a*ft Stoop.
The whole secret of standing and 

walking erect consists In keeping the 
chin well away from the breast. This 
throws the heed up want and back
ward. and the shoulders will naturally 
settle backward and in their true posi
tion. Those who stoop in walking gen
erally look downward. The proper 
way is to look straight ahead, upon 
the same level with the eyes, or If In
clined' to stoop until that tendency I# 
overcome look rather ofoove than be
low the level. Mountaineers are aald 
to be as “straight as an arrow,” and 
the reason la because they are obliged 
to look upward ao much. It Is sim
ply Impossible to stoop In walking If 
this rule la practiced. All round shoul
dered persons carry the chin near the 
breast and pointed downward. Take 
warning in time and heed this advice, 
for a had habit Is more easily prevent
ed than- cured. The habit of stooping 
when one walks or stands Is a bad 
babil and especially hard to cure.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Bosom* for BO Y**e*
T waii troubled with eczema for 

twenty years and wa.* treeled by 
three clout or» U> no avail. Dr. Chase'* 
baa» ©tired me completely and i hare" 
nut bed the slightest return of tbii 
Awease.*’—John Pratt, Blyth, Huron 
0»., Oat. » . i 4

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
NANITA

June 11th tn about September 15th- Tri-meekly ser
vie.» Monday*, Wpdnefcdio"» and Saturdays 

Reed d. wo l>«d up
l^eeve * 45 a m. Und*»y Àrrtw * «ni p hi

9*5 ” .-'lurgeon Ft Lee*»’ 4-i«> p.ui
Arr 101.» “ Fern-ion FalN Arr 4 ?0 p m
Lv 11.0) " Fenelon Falls Lv 5.40 pm
Lv IMB ** Hoh«*<tale Lock Arr 3 0) pin
Arr 12.3) p.m Coboconk 1«Y_ 2 U0 |xm

VoimeetK at Sturgeon Point with Nr E*tun«*n for 
Hobrayfreon, Burb*jgh Fail*. Lakefteld and inter
mediate points «>n Tueudsye, Thursday* and H i 
day a‘that boat m ..pen for apevial charter.

lebcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsey 
seTURio*

Jane 1*t to October Itt, datable Service)
head .lown . Reed np
l.r 6 15 am. 310 p.m. Mubcsygwm. Arr I IS p.

-
Lv 7.15 a.m. 4 1»p m. Sturgeon FUnl Arr ||ÎVF“'
Arr A 40 a.m.5.ao UR. Lindsay Lv, 11 00 ».m. 5 45 p in 

From June 1st to < >ru.twr let on .Seitirdayanleaiiier 
will I* held ai Undaay until after arrival of evening 
train* from Ton>nt.. and l\*n Hope. •

Connecta at Sturgeon |N«nt with Htr Manila for 
lohicouk and Intermediate point* <»n Monday*. 
Wednesday* and Saturday*. Meals wrved on board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

June llth to ale ml September 15th--<Nervkw dally 
except Sunday.) “

Read «town Read up
I>ra.e 7 tw) a.m. Boheaygemt A rrive 7.45 pm

- «Gif) a in, VheWHtnK Park 1 **V9 5 nu p.m
" II to a in Buck horn i-eeve !MS §>.m

Arr IDO pm. Burleigh Fall* l^uive 1'«» p m
Calling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on
^V.nneetbm at Burleigh with ate*mem for lake 

field and intermediate point* Meal* served on hoard 
Me< Vdinin'* Urn- of Busw-n will give |>tert«.imigh 

connection* l*»ih m. .rrung and evening at t hfin-m g
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LaksfisU

KM PR ESS. Eta
I Single I telly Service except Sundays')

Kmm June 4th t»> June 16th and from nap 
llth to September ïîntl.

i Double daitv service from June ISth to June Sflth 
and from September 3rd to September 15«h. f

(Triple Sen ice from July 2nd to Sep tent tier
1*1.).
Head down R«**d «P

am pm. pm. pm. am. p,m
Lv 9.15 1 15 6 15 l-akefli-id Arr f.nf» 9W 4.15

• . , < . I .......................
Mrt nark eu m 1 Lv 

l v rrm Inland fcr
Arr ill) amt Breeze%, lzr
Lv 1I.3U J..V» * 45 Ml Jul. A Via met 
Lv I2.0U 1UU 9 til Burleigh Falk Lv 

Calling at .South Reach np Hi gnat.
I Htrto o.-tan-t'J H.n* made with Steamer Ogemah at 

Burleigh Falk f- x Cheroong and ffcdx*yg*oit.
Ui iu S&avBD ox Boari>

Nmre—An y change in theme time* will he noticed 
in all the W-*t paper*, but the Company meerveu the 
right to cancel wiUipat notice

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket* to Lake Point* and all Information can 1* 

had at Uic ofibv* of the Company at Bobcaygeoe 
•nd Agent*— L»nd«*y, A. M. Peton , fetertw.«agit 
W Bunion, f. T R ; I-akefield. f«.B Hilliard . 
FotkJun Falla, C. W Burgoyn* . aiao at fi.T.R, 
and C.P.R. City Ticket « HBoee, Corner King aad 
Yoage, V'oronto.

PLATING
Now it the time to got your SILVER 

PLATING DONE. We here • complets 
plant. Work Brat-class. Knives, Forks 
and Pitted were made as goad as new.

Contractors will da well ta oaH and 
get our rates f:r wiring residences, ate.

4 N» 7 15 1.45 
4HM . t-Mi

s.on ?.<«
s2 j» F 15 I JB 

13» 6.45 lie

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House 

452 OEOffOE STHEET

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
MAY COAL
t«, per ten 
Steve, per tea 
Chest eel, per tee 
No. 2 Net, per ten 
Canoe I, per ton 
Smlthleg, per tee

$6.90
6.90
6.90
6.60
6.90
7.00

Terms Cask with Order te sscera above

SCOTT & HOGG
■»> Ml Phenes 1S4 2SI

! LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

; MRS.M. J. BYRNE i
AT THE HAIR STORE. I

i ++♦+♦»«♦»♦»»♦♦<»♦♦♦+»«MtJ
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
L JIM

Nothing Like 
Ready Cash

Your money in the Savings Bank 
means Ready Cash, and then it is earn
ing interest for you.

There is nothing so sure to hell» you 
nxyour Savings Account. It's always 
handy to get at. Start an account in

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

<'»| It*» ,,5IE
Comer WaW aedAmeoa Si* .Peterborough

JOHN CRANK. Manafftr.

Ebe Baity Hcvfcw
THURSDAY, MAY Al, 1IWII.

Miss Gumpricht’s
Junior Pupils

Present Enjoyable Musicale at 
Home of Their Teacher

La it night the home of Misa Wil- 
t.vlmm.i F. Gumsprich,t at 530 Aylmer 
«treet, was the scene. oC a most eu- 
loynble event, which ttmk the form 
of, a muni* ale. The programme was 
firesenieil almost entirely by Mina 
UumpricLl's junior pupils, and the 

^knowledge! tie; displayed of the true 
nrm of the piano was most creditable 
to themselves and to their teacher, 
who takes such pains in cultivating 
a pupil's ability. »

Many of the young musicians* par
ents and friends weie present to en
joy the musical evening, and Bi the 
conclusion of the programme they 
were not at all backward »■ congra
tulating Miss Uuinj»ricl.t upon her 
aaccMt with th* class. A very pret
ty feature of the «venin* was ( the 
opening number, a march* played by 
IIjss Guxnpricht, and to which the pu
pils marched into the drawing room 
and took seats together.

The even.tig was brought to a close
by a pa no solo by Miss Uumpricht 
i(Ballade op. 47,4»y-Chopin), whieh was 
rendered in a most m.utter I y and fin
ish,ed style. Before playing she took 
t‘tie. opportunity of expressing her ap
preciation of so large and interested 
audience, and. she said, a he felt sure 
that next term she would bo so en
couraged that she could do wren bet
ter work. •

The programme was as follows;— 
1’ABT 1.

Piano di.et. Polonaise No. 17, A- 
D.abelli, Mtw Pamela William» and 
Master Fraser Macdonald.

P«ano solo, Valse Petite. C. W. 
Krogmann, Miss Aelieii Wade.

Piano solo. Les Pif fera ri. Ch- Goun
od, Miss Helen Macdonald.

Recitation, selected. Miss Mabel 
.Pringle

ilhano duet, llondiiio No. 17, A. I>ia- 
helli. Miss Masvy Cunningham and 
Miss Gumpricht.

.Piano solo, (a) Sotljr of the Katydid, 
(b) Impromptu, C. (iurlfrtt. Miss Maud 
Rountree.

Piano soto, (i) Rosalind. F. Mueller; 
|b) Military March, A- Sartorio, Misa 
Feme 1 a Williams.

'IMapo duet, Scherzo No. 16. A. Dia- 
belli, Mi«s Hazel Austin and Miss 
tftunjn-ichs.

Plano solo, la) TTe Daisy, E Zer- 
nirkow ; (b) The Joybus Farmer, 
Schumann.

Intee rat Vision
PART If

■Piano duet. Polka Brillante, A van 
Raalte, Misées Ida Ref ill and Mabel

Piano solo, Blumenlied, G. Lange, 
Miss Nellie C’ooksoo.

Piano solo. In the Forge, J. Jung- 
mann, Miss Mabel Brown

Recitation, selected. Miss Mabel 
Pringle.

Piano solo. Simple Aven. F. Thorne, 
Miss Nellie Syre

Piano solo, Carolling of the Birds, 
by" Miss Grace Todd. •
, Piano duet, Valse Brilliante, G. 

Horvath, Misses Gumtpih ht.
Piano *k»1o. La Grace. C. Rohm, Miss 

Marjory Mann.
F.ann solo. Ballade, cgk 47, Chopin 

Mirw timngn icht «
After the program a flashlight of 

t|e. clam wa* taken

Mr. Brick Going
To Los Angeles

Former Pelerboro’ Man Gives op 
Position Owing to III Health

A Kingston despatch says ; Wil
liam Brick, B A., the popular and >**<-. 
cemful principal of R^gio|iolis Col
lege. has resigned after nine years* 
work, and will go to l,os ? Angeles. 
California^- for the benefit of bis 
health. H-*- is a native of llaldimand 
county and taught separate schools 
in Peterborough., Ottawa and King
ston He look his degree at Queen's. 
He is well known in Catholic frater
nal circles.

ICOBALTFm
Stiver Velue, Bun ae High as 

$10,000 per ton.
Ow Hauer, tore nn. pnCCStJttJSSS FREE

We buy and mil shares tn an eom- 
—--------mttfig la the Oobalt camp.

Mod ta one property reee time m cents 
per dure to g&AX 

Write le-day 1er particulars

WILLS & CO.,
TORO 1C TO OB GOBA LT.

THE FISHERY
REGULATIONS

Timely Warning for the Guid
ance of Sportsmen

The close seasons are Bass and 
roaskinonge, April 15-June 15; pic
kerel, April 15-May 15 ; speckled 
trout, September 15-April 30. Salm
on trout ajid wÈitefish, Nov. 1-30. 
Both days inclusive in all cases.

The penalty for violation of any 
of these provisions is $10 to $50 
for first offence and $20 to $100 
for second or subsequent offence.

"No one shall fish for, catch or 
kill, in any of the waters of the 
Province, in one day, by angling or 
ehall carry away a greater number 
thao eight small or large-mouthed 
black bass, four maskinonge, twelve 
pickerel (dore) or four lake trout.

"No one shall fish for, catch or 
kiU In any vf the waters of the 
Province, in any one day by angl
ing, or shall carry away a greater 
number of speckled trout or brook 
trout than in the aggregate ahull 
weigh more than leu pounds, and 
in» greater number than thirty 
speckled trout or brook trout, 
though said number weigh less than 
ten pounds.

"No small or large mouth black 
bass less than ten inches in length, 
no speckled trout less than six in
ches in length, tio pickerel (dure) less 
than fifteen inches in length, or no 
maskinonge less than twenty-four 
inches in length shall be retained 
or kept out of the water, sold, of
fered or exposed for sale or 
had in possession, but any of the 
ftsh mentioned less than the min
im uni measurement named —which 
measurement shall be from the point 
of the nose to the centre of the 
tail —shall immediately return such 
fish to the water from which it is 
taken, aflve and uninjured.

The sale and export of speckled 
trout, black haws and maskinonge. 
is hereby prohibited for a period of 
five year a from the date of this or
der in Council, provided, however, 
that any person from a foreign 
country, fishing in the waters of 
the Province, and applying and pay
ing for an angler’s permit, may, up
on leaving the Province, when the 
same are accompanied by him, take 
with him the lawful catch of two 
days* fishing.

Disorder* of Digestion „
-•'We haw kept l>r. Chase's Krdney- 

Liver Pills in the ho use is a family 
medirien for years and find them the 
moot satisfactory of any remedy we 
dm gel. I e-m personally recommend 
them to anyone suffering from kidney 
and Itwvir derangements and $tomach 
tmuMeV’-Mre. James W. Bel yea,

Belyea’s Cove, Querns Co , N B.

MUSICAL TREAT 
BY TEMPLE BAND

Will be Here on Saturday and 
Sunday Noil

To the Bditor of the Review.
I*Mr Bir,-We Jurve great pleas

ure in announcing to you that we 
have been successful in securing for 
a. week-end, Saturday and Sunday, 
June 2nd «and kd. the Bi|v*4itnt Army 
Bawd- which is attached to the Tem
ple Corps in Toronto, and which is 
recognized to be the finest music-*!
organization in the Army in Catn-

U.
They bave a otost excellent muai- 

oal programme for the Saturday 
evening, and also tor the different 
services on Sunday, at Jl a m., «S 
p.m , end 7 p.m. v t

We ibavc appreciated very much 
your kind sympathy, which ha* been 
shown our loo*l band, In a practical 
manner, in time past, wihett we hav<$ 
called upon you at different inter
val», for assistance for new instru
ments, music,,etc , and we. are most 
anxious and would be pleased to en
joy your presence at the Musical 
Festival, to be given by the Temple 
Bund on Hat Ur day evening.

Your?* sincerely.
On behvi.lf of the. band.

; .- J. M. GREENE.
Ba ndin aster.

Who are the sweede.st thing* that 
toainieri paint, or poet* *ing. lovelier 
than any tiling f Girls who. take Hoi- 
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 95 
cents. Tea or Ta,Wots. Auk your 
drugg LU -

DELEGATES TO 
THE CONFERENCE

Which Meets Next Week in Port 
Perry—Lay Representatives

Rev. Dr. Crott>r«, chairman of live 
IV?U?Thorough kdrict, and Rev. G. 
R. Clare of Millbrook. will leave for 
Pont Perry on Monday to attend the 
meeting of the Rationing committee 
of the Bay of Quinte Conference Tlic 
ministerial session of the, caufcieiice 
will begin on Wednesday alléinuua, 
and the eonferenoe proper on Thurs
day of next week.

Rev. Dr. Urothers and RvV. J. G. 
Lewi* will b' in attendance from Pet
erborough B-v. W. J, Jolliffe, pie-.- 
ident of the Bay of Quinte Confer
ence. ha* been transferred 2o Umj Lon
don conference, and i* now' present at 
U.e sessions of that body in Windsor.

The lay delegate* from Peterbor
ough, w ho will b? at the coofe.neme in 
Port Perry are. Benj 9t.ortly, Georgs 
«greet ; R J. Kidd. Charlotte street, 
and W. D. Sargeant, Mark street.

Tribute Paid to
Late Robt. Weir

In hi., address to thi* members of 
llie Grand Black Chapter of British 
North America at the thirl y-secoiid 
annual convocation held in Toronto 
thi, week, William Cheney, Grand 
Master, made the following refer
ence to the late Ilobt. .Weir, of i*e- 
ter borough ;

■'During the pH»t fmt "<■ have 
been culled upon to chronicle the 
death of a number of worthy Sir 
Knights who have been called to 
tiroir tiual reward Notable among 
these is Sir Itobt. Weir, Most Wor. 
I*. U. M. II. A., and Sir Henry Uur- 
nett. It. W.»l*. G. M. of O.W. I re
gret circumstances prevented my 
being able to attend the luneral o( 
M Wor. Sir Knight Weir. On re- 
ceiving a report of his death, 1 
called upon fcfir J. 8. William*, Grand 
registrar uutboi izing him on behalf 
of this .M. W. Grand Chapter to 
wire a message of sympathy to 
Mis. Weir and to forward a suita
ble floral offering, also to aend a 
letter of condolence to widow and fa
mily- By the death of M. W. Sir 
Knight Weir and R. W. Sir Knight 
Burnett, many Sir Knights here to
day, can say as 1 do, we have lost
t wo* w arm and personal friends, who 
were both kind and courteous, nev
er weary in well doing to further 
and promote the interest* of our 
Institution. Our deepest and most 
tender sympathies are extended to 
the sorrowing relatives and friends 
of the Sir Knights who have been 
called from mir Prrceptoriea."

Violent Headache*.
‘•I warn troubled for a long tkne with 

h«Mlat\he.H which would crone on with 
mirJi violence th-ft J could not rat or 
do my work. Headanhe powders and 
quick euros did no good. L'ffb* 
niMtnbs ago I I'x* t*’*<*" ol l>r; 
Chaee.’s Nerve Fo<*i. and I bave not 
been troubled with heed «r bo since.' 
—iMr. O. Barber. Siii¥v»v. Out.

LINDSAY HAS
BAD, BAD BOYS

Play Cards and Smoke Cigarettes 
—Even Fish on Sunday

Say* the Lindsay Post
A* Loikmaiti r Makin* know* -+w- 

Li* cost, the vicinity of lbe locks and 
dam. is a loafing ground for a ll.orde 
oP young lad* almost every day in 
the week, and peint will arty on Sun
day». when they play card*, smoke 
cigarettes aud plpus-ifiJ cvetr -ftvfcr. 
If rumor *pv*ak truly many a fin- 
lunge L** b^en caught t lie re w h lc 
good p ople were at church, and <ar- 
lit’d home wrapped in a ragged ja k- 
et. Of late the boys havt? Iicen «aus
ing Lorkmasler Mak.n* much annoy
ance by knotting the c.ipitan rope, 
throwing the bur into lhe water and 
tamgycring with' the gates and last 
Sunday the conduct of the boys wa* 
so outrageous that a spectator it - 
ma i ked, m >■« t ■ a>t ic tumid, t /.at the
new lock, w be n fasti It, oOgN to be 
located some w here between the Post 
printing office, and the market, in 
which event a policeman might vi-it 
the <pot occasionally. Chief Ne vison 
wa* sent for last Sunday wlen the 
conduct of the boy* became mikar- 
,iblc. but the offender* had vanish
ed beforee he put in an appearance.

SALARIED JESTERS 
WITH THE CIRCUS

Cole Brothers Have Engaged 
Coterie of Famous Clowns
While thrilling aerial and aren c- 

aois as well as s nsational cqueatrian- 
i«m. and hippodrome track events are 
absolutely essential to all big tent 
s-Lows, their p rfnrmances would fall 
flat were it not for the clown* M’rlih- 
arily the majority of *bow-goiug en
thusiasts, not to mention the small 
te» y % and g.r|«, visit the canvas cite* 
to b- a mu ed, olid the salarcd jesters 
must see to it that none are disap- 
po.nted Realizing that a goodly 
share of the success of the entertain
ment *|)N'nds upon the. funsters. Cole 
Brothers whose united show* will 
gtve afternoon and everting perform
ance* in Peterborbttgh db Friday, 
Jam h b, eng iged f"i t hi* o ison *•
Mip.tr.ii lek •! * ............... I
famous clowns, as money can hire. 
There i* a veritable army of th*vs« 
jolly fellows whose scile work is to 
^provide wholesome laughs and amu
sement for all «lasse* and all aged. 
From f|gs t Hi' the main tent door< are 
ojk’ned, an hour before t he fir^t acta 
enter the ring», until the end of the 
programme,, t he great hippodrome 
track swarms with harlequins and 
mirth reigns fast and furious Bus
ter Brown, Simp> Simon, Mose and 
all the other conic supplement rhar- 
aotefs are there, atf well as more than 
a «core of offers, if you do not wish 
to enjoy hale and Iw-arty jollity it 
wi | be advisable to rerhain away from 
tie Co h» Bribers United .Show s. On 
the other hand, if you are suffering 
frotn an' at*a< k of th * bin -, : 
tain and p-nnaneni e.ure i* assiired 
if you attend the performance.

CASTOR IA
For Iuranti and Children.

Th Kind You Hate Always Bought
t ZâÏI.Bears the 

Sl^uaturo of

Samuel King«ston of Bay Dtirin. N. 
11', commit*ed suicide on Sunday by 
taking Pari* green. He was 65 and 
leaver a family: < i

PRESTON WON'T TELL
House of Commons Is to Officiel» 

ly Heer of It

Agriculture and Public Accounts Com
mittees to Report Hie Refusal— 
W. T. Griffiths Takes the Stand- 
Swore That Preston Charges, re. 
Railway Fires, Except In One or 
Two Instances, Were Untrue.

Ottawa. May 31.—W. T. R Preston 
uid W. L. Griffiths Were both under 
examination yesterday. A. F. Jury was 
)n hand, having been summoned for 
yesterday morning, but after a lot of 
manoeuvring and side Pepping by the 
two parties In the committee on agri
culture he was let go for the time un
questioned.

F. D. Monk asked again for a vote 
in his motion to have the Preston 
avjdence reported forthwith. to the 
House, for a decision on the points as 
to whether or not he should be com
pelled to divulge the names of the 
N. A. T. Co. shareholders.

It was voted down.
The question next arose whether Mr. 

Preston was to be discharged, and at 
last Mr. Preston was discharged. It be
ing understood that he can be 'Te- 
iummoned/'

In pursuance to his former notice. 
Mr. Duncan Ross moved that Mr. Pres
ton's refusal to answer certain ques
tions be reported.

This was carried.
Griffiths On the Stand.

In the meantime the public accounts 
committee were beating W. T. Grif
fiths and W. T. R Preston. Griffiths 
as secretary to Ix>rd Strathcona, pro
duced what he said were accurate cop
ies of flies In Lord Strathcona'» office, 
on the order of the high commission
er. W. M German asked about the 
Preston letters to Ennis. Griffiths said 
they were not In his possession. He 
had received copies from Jury, and 
on the advice of a lawyer had shown 
them to Ivord Strathcona.

“Did you write to Ennis asking him 
to forward the originals?"

"I placed the copies in I-ord Strath
rone's hands, and he said he could 
take no cognizance of copies. I went 
to Liverpool and wrote to Mr. Bnnts. 
asking for the originals. I accept the 
responsibility for that letter, and If I 
had to do It again 1 would adopt a
practically Mmllar cour**,"-----------------

Griffiths further said that, his rea
son was that the letter proposed some
thing contrary to the Canadian Immi
gration policy and the interests of the 
Government. Griffiths, when asked if 
he had traveled third-class and charg
ed first-class, said that the chargea 
were untrue except in one or two in
stances.

Preston Refuses Names.
Griffiths left the stand, and W. T. 

R. Preston went back. Mr. Barker 
wanted to know how many of the 
agents who under the old system got 
the pound per head bonus, were now 
In the North Atlantic Trading Co. Wit
ness refused to say. To answer would 
involve a breach of faith. A motion 
was called for to have the refusal re
ported to the House. It carried un
animously.

"Do you know," asked Mr. Ger
man. "how- many there are In the 
North Atlantic Trading Co."

“No."
“Do you now how many of the mem

bers are agents who before the con
tract was made had been collecting a 
pound a head." *

"I do not."
It was again a “pledge of secrecy.** 
Mr. Bel court asked If Preston had 

endeavored to have the seal of secrecy 
removed. He said yes, that he had 
sent on urgent cable to the secretary 
imploring the company in the strong
est words In the language to lift the 
seal.

__Third Party Knows.
Mr. Foster wanted to know if Pres

ton had made the names of the N. A. 
T. Co. known to any third party. He 
said yes.

"To whom?"
"I refuse to answer.**
Honore Gervals, Liberal, began to 

question Preston as to the disputed 
Griffiths accounts.

Preston had a list of charges for 
traveling from March 19 to Feb. I». 
These charges were for first-class 
tickets, whereas he had learned from 
the railways that no such tickets had 
been Issued on the days and dates men
tioned.

Mr. Barker questioned Preston with 
• view of establishing the fact that 
Griffiths' accounts were not necessar
ily bound by the dates he gave. Pres
ton thought otherwise.

“Notwithstanding your charges. Lord 
Strathcona still retains these men ia 
the service?"

"He does."

THE MARKETS.

8 BOMBS FOR AUKHANOFF.

Most Mated Man In the Caucaeue and 
With Reaeon—Coaaacko Take 

Vengeance.
Borjora. Transcaucasia. May 31.— 

An attempt was made on the life of 
Gen. Allkhanoff, Governor-General of 
Kutaia, Tuesday night as he wa. about 
to take a train for Tillls The condition 
of Oor.-Oeneral Allkhanoff la serious, 
his liver having been pierced

Eight bomba were thrown at him la 
Borjom, and hve of them exploded, 
killing two Cosaacka.

The remainder at the Cosaacka Im
mediately formed up and fired Indis
criminately Into the crowd, killing 
many persons. In addition the Coa
rer k* burned to the ground buildings 
In the vicinity, into which the people 
had fled.

Gen. Allkhanoff, the “peelHer" of Ko
ta I» Province, la the moat hated man 
la the Caucasus.

ffeaüght Soap a tamer teas meat eea|$
^ia hast when awd ia the Sun light way 

fanlight to) sad Mlew Aiawnal

Liverpool Wheat Futwree Cleee Higher, 
Chicago Cleeed—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.
WsdneeUy Bveelne. May SO.

Liverpool wheat future. <■ i used today 
M to Akd higher than yesterday, and cota 
future, ltd to ltd higher.

The Chicago and other Americas (rale 
markets were claesd to-day.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following ere the eloelea price, of 

wheat optloes at the Wlanlpeg market to
day : May, Write bid; July 82he bid; dept. 
19c bid.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Orel*— ~ v

: Accident and Sickness Insurance
~-THE

Wheat, spring, bush ...60 80 to
W’brat. fall. t>u»h. . ... 0 M 0 86
Wheat, red, buah .. ... U H4
V heat, gooso, Uuith . ... 0 7.%
Barley, buah............... ... 0 tn Ô 52
Oat», UiiNh ................ ... <• 41 U U
Rye, buah .................. ... 0 75
Peas, buah. ................ ... 6 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. Mey 80.—flowing—Wheat—

6pot uomlnal. Futures stuadjr; July 6# 
6Vi. 8*pt. «• 0%d. Her. 6e 

Corn—-Spot firm; Amcrtran mixed, new, 
«• Td; American mixed, old. 4$ Fu
tures «toady; July 4a 5%<l Kept. 4» 4%d. 

Mam» Short cut Arm. 54*.
Baron—Clear bellies Arm. Me.
Cheeee—American finest white Arm. 59a; 

American finest colored firm, 67*. 
Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 49$ 34.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Beeler—Hos a Hleker at Wed- 
dale sad Cblraae.

London May 90.—Cattle are quoted at 
lie to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8%c 
to 914c per lb. ; sheep, dreneed. lie to 13c 
per lb.; lambe, 10c, dressed weight. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. May 80—(Special.)—Receipt • 

were »J0 cattle, 71» milch cows, 1000 calve*. 
*JU ebeep aed lambe. 1*J0 bogs. The mar
ket fdr bore was easier and jwlcea decllu- 
ed 6c te lue per cwt Demand at the re
duction was good and sale» of «elected lota 
were made at $7.30 to 17.70 per cwt ,weigh
ed eg the cere. Trade In cattle was alow 
bu; prices were firm. Prime beeves sold at 
6lie per lb-; pretty good cattle, 4c te 5a 
end the common stock 2%c to 3c. Milch 
cows were slow of sale, at from 625 to |56 
each. Calves sold St from $2.00 to |18 
each. Mr. Bicbotte paid 825 for twe au 
p< rior calves and $15 tor two very flue 
hunts; sheep sold at 4c to 4tic per lb., aed 
lambe. at $8 to |7.60 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

Beat Buffalo. May da.—Cattle—Receipt.,
T8 head; eleedy; price, unehanged. _

Vaala Receipt,. JOO head; active; Zla 
lower. 64.50 to 16.75.

Hogs— Receipt., K1U0 head; active and 
a shade higher; heavy and mlied, MT5; 
yurkars. $6.70 to S6.TS; plga. »««5 to 16.70: 
roughs. $e.W> to ,M«: aUga. $4.29 te $4.75; 
dalrlaa, $6 90 to «6.66

Hhcp and tomba—Heevlpte. 4000 head: 
activa and steady: lamba $6.50 to $7 25; 
yrirllage. |« te *660; watheie. «6 to $6 25; 
awes, $8.50 to *6 75; ahaep. ml,ad. *3 te *6. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. May 80.—Beeves-Reeelpts, 

1871; eteere very doll and 10e lower: fat 
bulla malar: bologaa do. 1rs: fat row. not 
wanted: medium and commua steady ;at«era. 
*4.90 to «5.60; tope. *5.70: bulla. *3 26 to 
*4 »: few oxtraa. *440 te *4 SO; ,-owa. *2 10 
to **.*>. K,porta. 2160 quartan of beef; 

re to-morrow.
■elraa^Boealpta. 681»; vaala slew aed 

25c lower: buttermilk calve, «saler; all 
sold: vaala. $675 te *6 73: extra. *7; rolls. 
*4: buttermilks. *4 to *4.25: dreamd calve. 
Blow; etty dressed real., 7t*c to lOlgc pe,
lb.; eouotrr droaeed, 6%e to 90.___

«beep and torn).» Receipt,. 652»; aheap 
steady to Arm; lamtia 25e hi*hei : good 
yearllaga $rm, other, steady: aheap. *4 to 
*6.60: lambe. *7 to *»; yoarllnga. *662‘i 
to *7.2*.

Hogs—Receipts 7910: study to $rm; 
state aad Petinaylvanla bogs. *6.16 to *7.Or: 
few choice, light, ST. 10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago. May *0-Cattle-Receipts. »«.- 

000; market heat 10c klgber; ether, weak; 
romnee to prim# otura. *4 to *6 20; roar a, 
*3 2A to $4 TV heifers; *2 75 to *5 10: bulla, 
*9.28 te *4.28. ealraa. $2 73 to IT; «tocher, 
■b6 feeders. It 76 te *4.90.

lines—-Receipts, 28.006: market, $e to 10a 
higher; choira to prime beery. «6» t« 
«66714; medium to good bury. WIS0 te 
«6 68; but Chare1 weights. $6 529, to «Sit114: 
good te chelae busy, mixed. $6.60 te $6.38; 
p3C eg. $6 te $d»2V 

aheap Reretpta, l*.tmo: market study to 
strong: sheep. *6 to $g.2A: yeartlnge. $6 90 
te $615; ekora lamtia. $5.25 te $6.65.

A FIERCE ATTACK.

Zulus Beaten Off After • FlgM ef 
Several Haute.

Durban, Natal. May *1.—Th* rebel 
Zulus again attacked Got. Leuohars1 
column Tueeday.

They Borcely aiutaulted the British 
camp, fought obstinately for several 
hours, but finally were beaten off with 
heavy lose by the steady Are of the

The British had three men hilled and 
12 wounded.

In an Important circling operation 
of the commend of Col. MarKensle 46 
to 69 of Chief Bambaaia'e followers 
were killed and big horde of cattle and 
many women and children fell Into the 
hands off the BrltlMi.

MICHAEL OAVITT DEAD.

One ef th# Founder# ef the Irish Land 
League Fasse#.

Dublin, May 11.—A notable career 
closed last night when, after a long 
and painful Illume. Michael Darin died 
peacefully and painlessly at It o'clock 
In the presence of hie eldest son. 
Michael, end his two daughters, who 
had devotedly attended him through 
hla illness, and of many of his most 
Intimate friends. Including John Dil
lon. Shortly before hla death. Father 
Hatton had been with him. Mrs. Davltt. 
who had been In constant attendance 
on her husband until a few days ago. 
when she herself was token til. Ilea 
prostrated la the same hospital, too 
weak to leave her roetn She has not 
yet been informed of her husband's 
death. It la stated that Mr. Davltt left 
a written message.

Michael Davltt had been for the 
past forty years prominently Identified 
with the Irish Nationalist party. Bora 
In 18*e. be began work In a Lanca
shire cotton mill at the age of 10. hla 
parents haring been evicted from their 
home in Mayo. County Ireland, four 
years previously. It was la 1846 that 
he came Into notice by entering Into 
the Fenian Brotherhood. Five year* 
Inter he was arrested and tried In 
London for treason, and was sentenced 
to fifteen years penal servitude, hla 
release being secured on ticket of 
leave In 1877. Two years later he, with 
the late Mr. Parnell and others, found
ed the Irish tond League. Afterward*, 
politically, he had many ups aad 
downs.

Big Bulldog Tsars Child.
St. John. N.B, May 31.—With the 

■eeh torn from hla face, arms and legs 
and clothing saturated with blood, lit 
tie Hoy Campbell, aged seven years, 
was rescued from the clutches of a 
giant bull dog early last evening. It la 
feared he will die.

Found Guilty ef Murder.
Windsor. N.8.. Mey 31.—George 

.Stanley, whose trial for th- murder of 
'Freeman Harvle, near Eller* house, 
Hants County, has been going on for 
the peat few days, was found guilty 
yesterday, and sentenced to be hang
ed on Aug. 1.

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg bo announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:
INSURANCE PffEBIUK INCOME

f 30,943,344.00 0292.404.S4
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

f 314.004 S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAOBM.

w. McMillan, cur Agent.

i!

?

Yeung Women's Crime.
London. Mey 11.—Jam** Harrison, 

colored, while cleaning at the rear of 
451 Talbot *tr**t yesterday, disclosed 
the body of an Infant a few hours old. 
Ae e result. Mey Heine*, this city, wa* 
arrested for ooncealmoBt of birth. The 
bbdy wa* somewhat decomposed. The 
Inquest y adjourned till Monday 
pending poet-mortem.

Terente Man Injured.
Niagara Falls. N. T.. May II.—'Wil

liam Landers, who came to the Falls a 
short time ego from Toronto, end wae 
employed by the Howard Iron Go. hi 
building an elevator in the new Im
perial Hotel, fell four storeys In the 
elevator shaft and wae terribly injured}

License Inspreior lUirrell of Ham, 
titon Las been informed that nn wo
men. not even the wives of botclmcn. 
can tend bar.

That pain in the 
kidneys won’t 
trouble you, as 
long as you drink

^jN^U^DWXRb^J

A. ROUtiTHEE, Agent 
«rough.

for Prter-
I I

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAB» Round end dry. 
K,relient firewood at amdevate prises.

SAW DUST- Icemen sad others w.ettog 
Sew Jiu -t for packing aed other purposes, 
can have soy quantity desired cheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES-Seed la 
your loge to be out lo any desired llmin 
Las. Our How Mill ia ia leU reaaieg

MANN’S pl^Xn
Chce*v Box Factory and Portable flew Mb 

1*6-167 Dublin Street. Phone *•-

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches. lr
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.6REENE Mnsic Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

New Opera House. Gsorgs-fit.

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding- the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Fblicy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

i

•• THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. ihwga 
hberaly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Compaay,
« Semi-Endowment Policy hr $1,000. at which $$oo wax guaranteed at the expire, 
lion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $l,oon in the event of death with* 
the petted. -

" Nmr, the axxarcd hex been notified tint the endowmeht period her expired, 
and that he could, if he chine to. Withdraw $$oo, plus $401.05 of accumulated 
profita, car a total id $901.05 ; or 2nd, Otdaia with I he amount of the first option, a 
non-participating policy lot $1,6)0 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain » ■ anally far 
l|fa^l$73.i$- . -

“ That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assured by the , 
Company, ad<lcd to the $500 of guaranteed Semi Endowment, u a result which ia ae 4 
eye-opener for people who desire to invfcat their savings safely.

•* The owner of the above policy (Noi 13,537) was protected in case ef death dur
ing the period of lyenly years tor the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally be draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid oat in premiums during his twenty years of
InkrazST ' _ ■■ ^ -- - ----- -- - ----- - - ...

“Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of its 
motto—* Prosperous *nd Progressive.' « , V

We keep lor public inspection the positivetprouf of the sssarxnce policy «* 
slxwe related. "—Le Moniteur de Ouemeroc. «

Wu HILL city ««•’"■mmtativ*• XI. niAJU) 159 Hunter Sl„ Peterborough

i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t»FHHHmHHill♦♦♦♦494f
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Sunlight 
Soap

WaiH ok lochs 
and linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed.

Common soaps fade the colors and 
| injure the surface. Sunlight Soap deans, freshens and preserves 
* oilcloths and linoleums.

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the most 
I delkv» fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 

injure either clothes or hands.
> Sunlight Soap is better 

than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions).

Buy il and follow Cm
5Ce 3C. |

levai Montais iwitro. to

Shamrocks Bag 
Li Another Victory

Defeated St. Paul’s Guild Team 
by 5 Runs to I

x The Hli.tmrovk.< add* d another v4i- 
tory to their string last night. when 
they. defeated the strong 8i. Paul’» 
team by ,i reoro ot five run* to one, 
Ln a four Minings contest.

Tiie Guild team were minus 
throe or four of their regular play
er*» their piadeef being: taken l»y some 
of the big leaguers, which made the 
team pretty nearly aa strong as usu «|. 
C,rll:ihan an*^ Rom*nburg were in the 
points for the Guild Leaguers, »nd1 
the former put them over in great 
aha-pe* striking out a number of the 
irishmen »

Quinlan d4d the twirling for tbp 
8 bam rocks, ami only two me)i saw 
fitHl, one of wjviob got their only 
rutin The batteries were aa foi

st. fa-Ul’A—Cal I ah an a nd Roren- 
hurgi Shenoroeka—Quinlan and Cur
tis,

George St. Won
From West End I

REVIEW LETTER BOX
A PERTINENT QUESTION

To the K Jit or of The Review.
Sir,—I would like to akk. la it stea 

ing te- take q pea atm f (
t*o, is not the OUe Hvh-u cook* the fh 
guilty ot receiving /stolen good- 
And if grace K asked at tal»|f% 
.strictly in Accordance with the 
,-jpirri of tilings, right, honest and 
good report f Yours etc...

ANGLER.
iPeterborough, May 31. U*Ki.

ALYMÉR STREET OPENING
To the Editor of The Review

Sir,—The Examiner seems to 
out again on "This sc luxjp question and 
street opening in the south ward. All 
this reminds me of how much it b 
against the Canud an Pacific Rail Wj 
and the Trent Valley Canal in forme 
years I think it would be folly to 
waste money in taking a vote upon 
thei opening of any one street ill IN 
e* bo tough, a* U advocated by some 
of our council. Why f Because a 
vote upon a seefional matter such as 
the opening of a street would be no 
proof that the scheme was unnecew- 
|ary. This street opening will cost 
money, but it will eo^t more in the 
future; and if we want to keep taxed $ 
low, we must look ahead.

lours etc..
_ JOHN HELL
Peterborough, May 31. 1906.

Protest Has Not
Yet Been Decided

Clubs Representatives Did Not 
Have Their Corespondence

The Hired i-og to détord* the Cow 
bourg-Bowmanvilie protest was held 
taut mg ht In thw Y.MC.A. parlor*, 
amt those fen attendance were Presi
dent Mellroy, Secretary Jack Sulli
van. Dr Ikivitt, of Bowmamvili© ; 
Messrs. Tribu and Thompson, of Co. 
bourg, and Geo. Lynch, Chris, Gra
ham. and Dr. Wightman, of Peter- 
through. t I L 1 Î 1

The representatives of each club 
•laid their ease before the execu
tive, but eocb club forgot to send 
their correspondence regarding the 
referee, and as a result nothin* could 
be done until this was produced. 
It was decided that the club* should 
send all correspondence to Secretary 
Sullivan, and then another meeting 
would he held and a decision reached.

Dr Devitt saôd that their dub* 
had written Cobourg tailing them to 
bring their own officials, but, on the 
other band. Cobourg‘drewed this, and 
nnd tee/ expected Plercy Fitzgerald, 
of Peterborough, would officiate, as 
they had been notified by the. secre
tary that he would be there.

It is merely a question of whether* 
limy agreed upon an official or not, 
which only the correspondence mil 
reveal- i

Fast Game in Guild 
League To-night I

Eight Innings Game Resulted in 
Score of 9 Runs to 7

Tlx- George street Guild League I SC(]UCl tO tllC
team xud the West End aggregation 
played an exhibition game on the 
Oval last night, and the Guild Leagu- 

«ers won by 9 to 7 in tight innings
St. Paul S VS, Charlotte Street at I The contest was a good exhibition of

Ixidl until the last innings, wiiinh 
was pi.tyvd in the dark, and it was

Riverside Park
The St. Paul’s and Charlotte-st

teams will play the remainder of 
their Guild League game on River 
side Park this evening, and front 
the showing of the two teams on 
Monday night there is no doubt but 
what the game will be witnessed by 
a record crowd tonight. St. Pau 
have a lead of three run*>

The teams will be practically the 
same as in the last game, although 
a few changes may be made, 
only change mat wall take place on 
the Charlotte-st. team is that of 
Amos McWilliams, who plftyed 
the middle garden. He will ijot be 
in the game, having removed from 
the city, llis place in the field W||| 

taken by DSsty, while Nelson
McWilliams will take the latter’s I scored, 
place at short.

Fred; Whit croft will again handle 
the indicator, which is an assurance 
that there, will be no kicking.

An admission fee of five and ten 
rents will lie charged to defray'ex 
penses, ,

in that innings the West Kinder* got 
the majority of their rugs.

1 he Guild taoVll were without, the 
service* of Wallie Parnell, Pedlar, 
Lacoinbe and W. Went he rat one, hut 
their places were taken by recruits. 
Fred Parnell did the twirling fur 
the Guild team, and lie pitched good 
bail until the last Minings, when the 
w hole team went to. pieces.

The lotteries for'the teams were 
The I as follows; —

XV vat End—Butcher and Me-Nern. 
George street—F. Parnell and Cur

tis, •
Score by innings:—
West K'ld—21N*11**15—7.
Georgc-st.—210U4112 —9.
One out when w inniaig runs were

Inver's Y-7 (WianBfwd)DWnfectiM)^**| 
powder is better than other soap powders

COBALT SMELTING 4 REFINING CO,
Capital Stock $250,000

Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CAPITAL STOCK NOW ASSESSABLE AND WOT SUBJECT TO CALL

OFFICES—Toroito | DEPOSITORY
COUNSEL C.v.ll * Gibwit. Toronto.

Imperial Bank of 
Canadas, Toronto.

DIRECTOR* AND OFFICERS
JOHN KF.RR. Esq., Ptrsidtlit. (Capnatial .nd John Km Oil and Lumbri Co., 

Eetrolia, Ont.
I. B. WOODWORTH. Eaq., Vice Prmdrnl. (Nora Scotia and I'clcison Lake

Mines.)
MR. THOMAS H. MILLER. Eaq.. Trouater, Toronto.
J, H. SCHLUND, E>| , Secretary, (Mine Operator) Toronto.
ALFRED H. WRIGHT, Broket, Toronto.
THOS. II. MILLER, (Smelter Expert, Inventor Process) Toronto.
C. II. GOWAN, Publisher, Toronto.

THIS COMPANY baa been organired for the puipoK of adapting the Miller 
process of converting the nrei of the CoSell region in place of the present expensive 
end therefore very wasteful process now in use in Use hsndling of Ihis If .lu. t.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU
TION in the district indicated, which will lareely rcsull, not alone In largely 
increased ptolits to ore producers in the Col ml l Dislrict. tiul in such relurns to Ihis 
Company as should sulhcc to pay heavy divitlends on the very small amount of cap. 
italitattnn authorised.

Haring thoroughly Inveatigated the mérita ef thi. proposition, and being 
aatisfied that the ehema ef the Cobalt Smelting and Reftning Company. Limited. 
Oder an opportunity for profitable pertieipation heretofore unequalled in Canadian 
mining matters.

WE RECOMMEND there .hares as a aeund preposition, with ever, evidence 
el peying Urge dividende and ef increasing considerably i" value, thus estab
lishing them on the high plane ef e permanent investment basil.

Allotments will he made in the ordei of date of application, and cheques 
should be made payable to the order of E. L. DOUCETTE & Co.

BASEBALL.
SCHOOL LEAGUE.

Tbs* North Ward team defeated the 
Went Ward ctr.hiun team yesterday 
-ftrriliHin „n the Murray ptreet 
ground* in ,s chaiupiounliip" g-imr, 
try a score of Hi run* to ». i

On Friday aft, rnoon the North 
Ward team will play off with tlx- S.- 
parate sohvol team on H vernide I'ark 
for Lite junior eheJBpiotuihip of the
School League,

WAHATKÜ WON. i———i
Tl.v Separate ‘ chord junior team I

Dog Poisoning
Dr. Pool's Collie Nearly Died 

To-day
llr. Poole’s collie, which nearly 

met it* fate from poisoning pester*
| «lay, had a relapse this morning 
a nd for a time it was feared thu 
he was going to pass over. The dog 
was writhing on the lawn when dis- 

| covered and would likely have died 
had his master not taken him in 
hand and relieved his suffering.

Hickory Island
Has been Sold

Wealthy Citizens of Pittsburg 
Acquire Rice Lake Property

A Cobourg despatch says ; Hickory 
Island, situated in Rice Lake. North 
umb rland county, has been purchase 
from Uv* Dominion Government an 
thei Indians by J. D. Hayden ot this 
town, XV. H. Rowe, Charles Donnelly 
and Georgv T. Oliver, wealthy citizens 
of Pittsburg, Pa

It is quite % epDrtiiignvin’tf para 
dfcpe. ______________ 1

Blinds Must be
Raised in Bar

During Prohibited Hours--Test 
Case at the Police Court

Mr. T. Cavatwffh, proprietor of thedelvated the South Central last niiiitl In . „ ...at Riversid.. Park by a «ore of iÇ.ciw| C*lira»agh llouw. Was th:s morning
charged in police court with keep*

VI iiriaaiv, lx, ^.1. II, , ^ | the blunts across his bar.unoie hare.buU team of Toronto I . , , , ..played an vxlubiiion gauie in Hamtl-|,oom w|tndoW* during prohib t<*d 
ion on the 21th, and the content .re- I hours. Mr. A. P. Poussette, K.C 
a. IC|«thniu»i^.' Jl1, “L tU, LB* I pppeyrmi lor thu dvfcnd mt. who 

Clarence Wil-on, a former Strath- I I’lessMl not guilty.
îîî*Ci,iw"'tor ,si.rr7, ll,',>vr- **‘«t I Tbv ehurge diemixm d with a
Us*: receiving lor the Oriole team. I v rniilg

’1’lie following 8t. Paul’s players I ^r* George Coehfern*, Livenw In
r.7.kr?.::r1^ 10 ** !<!>«•-I. u^tor tor W,»l l-ol.itiLroueh.imk Inis evening at 6.45, in uni- 1
form, — Pullet son, A. Gillespie, I ” 0,111^ »-tnws w tkswiie. lU eurid 
Dunsford, Boyd, 8haw. Green, tiimn- I ihat the license commisnioiicrs lint 
,",ou- •-'-‘•I'ulr.rk. fir,.,-.-. 11 Gill,,,,/,. | 

lloeenburgh. Curtis and8w a nston. 
Ml Donald.

^e«trrday morning in Chirago the 
C-uhs. .loet a fifteen innings contest 
to St. Louis, th',* .score living four to 
twx». Pfeister. the Cubs' twirier 
struck out 17 men, but hfs rlever 
xxork u«s mpoiled by the weak hit
ting of the Cubs.

LACROSSE
CORNWALL WILL HR STRONG 

The Cornwall larcrosse team are 
putting on their finishing touche* 
for their opening game with the Na- 
tioals on Saturday

paaaed certain lvgulatioeui at their 
lust melting, and he intended to are 
that they were carried out to t'be let
ter. Thf tagUlatioBS Kloplvd by 
the board were produced by the wit
ness. >

Mr Cochrane naid, that on Sun
day afternoon. May 27th, about 3 p. 
m , he passed the defendant’s hou.sc 
and saw a curtain drawn across thd 
bar room wsuslow. Be stated that 
be could sec ont y «Nt am all por- 
tifliljgf tbe bar, a curtawi covered tin;

I lower hà'f of the window XVitnc»»
On Monday and Tuesday evenings I had 10 "l.aod 0,1 i>i* lM» to*1". ;ind then 

1 well as on Saturday afternoon,X wouldn’t eee all ofer the room. The 
two full teams have. Iieen straining^1 ourtain was of red calico and was 
every nerv.v to get jn good condition. I attached at each <><h! ot the old tash- 
Artiong them were Donald Cameron, I ioned window shutters.
John White, Fred Degan. Jack Bro- I W.tnees went into the hotel and 
dmrk, Reddy ’ McMillan. Fid” saw Mr Cafanagh. They went in- 
Cummins. 1' rancts Cummins, Charles I to |he i,ar Cavmeah o il n,,. i*» Hill Broderick. W, Burns, C Thomp- ... t.,j 'y 1̂1 a*'h. '*4lf thc

R D,c.in. Doga Id Smith and L kar thc
Mr Air.r. "Bud" McGourt i, out of mornrn* «*» hud foigoltrn to rv- 
town, but is expected to be on hand I ,noVc *-he curtains. Mr. Cochrane 
on Saturday. " | k«-1 .tlie floor did not look a'*, if it

The team will ,’not be picked un- j *’*'<1 btvu scrubbed, for it Was dry ail 
til Friday night, when the strong- I over. He sa^d inat be also drew 
est twelve that has represented the | Mr. CaVaaigh’s attention to

Tiny Babies
grow into big. rosy, stnrdy 
chifdren on Ncstlv's Vr*xl. 
It agrees w ith baby's <V-li 
cate stomach — nourishes 
baby's fragile system pro
tects lraby against colic ami 
cholera infantum—and 
brings baby safely through 
tbe dreaded " second sum
mer."

Nestle’s Food
is a perfect substitute for 
mother’s milk.

Write for a FRKIC SAM- 
PLK—coovtRli for 8 irieaV
The LCEWIINO. Macs CO . LaS.rco 

MCNTRCK

Down the River
On Water Lily

When Hie Girls’ Guild and Boys’
.Guild of All Saints’ church met 

last Monday night it was decided 
to run a moonlight excursion down 
the river on Thursday evening, June 
4th, per steamer Water Lily. This 

will be the . first moonlight outing, 
this season and the young people 
are working ; hard to make a record 
trip which will be hard to overcome. 
Further particulars will be given la- 
tar, , - *

PILLS AND PILES
.A prolific cause of Piles is the use 

of OxKbartwcs and pills of a drastic. 
violent natttire. wthtch is always fol
lowed "by a reaction en account of the 
rcsinuus, drying properties thc^r con- 
taui. v

Tlhere. are other causes, but no mat
ter. wlhat the cause or what Um kind 
if Piles. l>r. Leoniiprdt’a Ileet-lboid 

can be irelied upui to cure—.to stay
It’s an Internal remnly that removes 

the çatmes of Itching. .Blind, lileeding 
or SuppiSiti':ing Piles.

A g-.nranter gre.s with each package 
cxmitaining a mpnth’s treatment.

It oan be obtained for $1.00 at d,rug- 
gi.-ds, or Tire Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, 
Niagara Kail*, Ont. 6

HON. CEO. A. C0X S 
EARLY IDEAS

Determined Forty Years Ago to 
Control Canada Lite

The Toronto Mail ajid Kinpire to
day says;

"The financial position of Hon/
»eo. A. Cox lias always attracted ;l 1 

good deal of attention from the man 
on tbe street. It was probably on 
his account that Hie number of 

spectators in the court room.-was in
creased yesterday afternoon when he 
came up before the Royal Insurance 

,’onimission to be examined regard- 
ng the affairs of the Canada Life 

Company. The story of Ins own
struggle to gain control of the con
cern made an interesting story. He 
became an agent lor thy Canada 
Life in 1662, hot resolved at that 
date to aim, at being president some 
day. Gradually as his financial posi
tion strengthened he secured more 
MT>ck, untif~tn 1692, hr possessed al
most a controlling influence. Then 
ome of the. directors took fright 
ttd passed resolutions against ciu- 
loyee-s buying stock. At iirst he 
ppeared to lie obeying llteir order, 

but finally announced that he desir
ed to become a director. Steps were 
immediately taken by those oppos
ing him to get legislation forbidding 
■ nyonp securing a. controlling influ
ence. Mr. Cox, however, offered fo 
vest 4(61 of hi* shares in trustees, 
who could vote, for them. This satis
fied the directors, and Mr. Cox went, 
on the board; He continued to buy 
lock until 1896. when he had a ertn- 
rolling influence. Then he demand 
d the return of the 400 shares by 
he trustees, and left it in the hands 
f the directors whether he would 

leave the board. The derision was 
in his favor and four years later 
he became president.”

Fop Popular Price Clothing | 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET |
tMen's Suits Ready te Wear frem $6.00 te $16.00 * 

Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 |
Men’s Pants frem $1.00 te $3.60 
Overalls from 40 cents te $1.00 
Hats, Caps and Cent’s Furnishings

Fine Ordered Clothing to Our Spec- t 
laity. Wo Carry a Nice Line of Scotch + 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want in the Î 

Clothing from us. We guarantee every + 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will $ 
use you well. f

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER

S.J. SHERIDAN $
THE MARKET STORE t

328 George Street - - . Peterborough *
|e *|>

WALL PAPERS
IF you have a Wall Paper
want, give us a call and we will
be pleased to show you our stock,
which we feel sure will please you.
Everything new and up-to-date. No
last year's patterns, and our prices are
ROCK BOTTOM. An inspection will convince

WINDOW SHADES
FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE 

OFFERING VERY SPECIAL 

PRICE INDUCEMENTS

R.J. SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

\\,c pill pore Ilf I orating referai new 
electri* laml^ which are needed and 
which h*ve bren «pplied for.

— Mr. Ray. of Ottawa, has purch
ased from Mr. Chanfea l*yrn, of Lind
say. the residence at 271 Sherbrooke 
street, occupied by Mr. XVm. Hlrt- 
rher. Mr. Rav will take possenaioii 
in a few weeks. .

— We’re throwing ■ bouquet*’ al
ourselves these day*, for we think 
we have the finest assortment of 
summer clothing that has ever yet 
been offered our citizen*. Look in 
our window and then condo oil in. 
LANG A MA ILK R. Id

—Dr Fielding of NorwFefc, England, 
who more than thirty years ago prac- 

medicine in our town, is on f.i# 
way on fur a ri**it. His office w*e 
the oner at present occupied by Dr. 
Millier, and his name, in fin colored 
glass over the top of the door, re
mains Ui re yet.—-Bowman ville News.

— Rev. J. II. Teney, rector of 
Christ church, Omeniee, ha* decid
ed to remain in charge of the par
ish. The Bishop of Toronto declined 
to accept his resignation and Mr. 
Teney’s stipend has been raised 
from $856 vto $1,000 a year, with a 
free house. >

CITY JOTTINGS

A Limited Amount of This Stock Is olTorod qt 
80 Cents per Share. ‘

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO, ONT.

or eight glasses that were on the hJT, 
and also to tue txvo jmiupo, which 
were yet wet.

Mr. Cochrane said that he mtvnded
leave tomorrow morning for Wing- I Lt,vre should be no
i.a»» ih<.v uiii «tart t« 11... I dimm* on the bar WTivdowH that

factory town in years, will be se- 
leoted. » . S » ,

TURF
Harry Direct and Hazel Hell H

hani, gdiere they, will start in the! 
race, there on June 6th and 7th I7th j w ou Id hinder the public from looking 
Harry Direct is entered in the- 2.501 vn- 

f class on the 6tb and Hazel Bell in th«* 1 The Magistrate remarked that in 
J.'Jfi class on the 7tb. Both horses aril view of everything, md also the fact
in charge of Dr. Johnston.

DINGHY SAILING
Dihgby Failing promises trr lie 

popular in Peterborough waters this 
summer. Several of these boats have 
been «old to local people recently, 
among the recent purchasers being 
Mesas. Oscar Dumblr and Milne ,
Hamilton. Tfmy bought their boats j **;J*. W|t!htl|» and tbe charge was 
from the Peterborough Canoe Com- ** 1

that there was no one in the bar at 
I the time, he thought this <viae should 

be allowed to go as a warning. Mr. 
Ihimble tnought the regulation as 
to the Ifl nds was a good one,

I and would admirably answer, the 
j purpose for which *t was intended.

Mr R. K. Wool, County Crown 
Attorney, and Inspector Cochrane, 
were agreeable to let the care serve

pany.

'■_«ni» m iTTrun rrnvw»r___
itILl ATIKIID ScKfitE

—The member* of Court Stanley, 
No. 7680, Ancient Order of Forest
ers. \_jill attend divine service at 
All Saints' church on Sunday., June 
•J4th. when Rev. W. Major will de
liver a sermon to the brethren.

dismissed.

-‘•Cap’n ErV by Mr. Jiwpb C. 
a-aco^n, io-44» t»4 w of h* new, inter-» 

«•sting and cl« v«My written serial,

------- ---- j i
Suelight Bosp is better tbsn otter seeps ht is beet when seed is the Sesbght wag 

Ml •■slight See» r«ft*Uew dueotiess.

—Re«a«l tlie Review’s n<*w story.
—A meeting of the Hoard of Work* 

will Ih- held to-morrow night at 6 
eloqk. 1
—There was a small runaway on 

George street last cwn ng, but no 
damage was done.

Thr Central Ontario Medical A* 
social ion will meet thi* evening in 
the Ontario Bank chamber*.

—St. John’-* choir boy* will give 
a concert in the church thi* evening 
which promises to be largely atten 
ded.

—E. W. Klcombe. grocer. Camp- 
bellford, ha* made an assignment 
for the benefit of hi* creditors, who 
will meet on June 5th. v

—^The house formerly Occupied by 
Mrs. R A. Hamilton on Water Ftr6<*t, 
t.a* been taken by Mr. John Jayes, 
who is nowt occupying it.

—Read the pew story .whiejh be
gins in to-day’s Review. You will 
find the opening chapters pn page 
three of to-day’s Review.

—T)w closing exercise* of tbe Pe
terborough Conservatory of Music, 
will l>e green m tbe Grand Opera J 
House, on Wednesday, June 20th. j 

—Tbe county roads and bridge com- ; 
mit tee met today et Bvani* bridge I 

‘ 1 ■ ■ i
Igbgrerei 6B tl.e foondation -and pier*.

—IA number of the Eko tClub bo> s 
are» trying \o find out who took 1 heir 
yacht down tbe riser yesterday af
ternoon and forgot. In bring it .back.

—The fire, water and light commit
tee will meet tomgbt at V o'clock for

! Working Shirts
Smocks, Overalls

Wc choose to be first in Working Men’s Shirts,
* Overalls, Smocks and Jackets. You can’t beat
* these for value —

Working- Shirts
BLACK DRILL SHIRTS, all sires to >7i....................... 50C to 78c

$ BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS, .11 sizes to 18,............. 60c, 75c and 81

t "THE DEACON SHIRT," in Stripes and I'Um Black, ike l*st working 
man'* Shirt in itw world. . .. .................... ............................  76c and SI

ROOSTER BRAND, with anion label, special..:......... 76c

Overalls and Smocks
BLACK AND WHITE STRIFE OVERALLS, SO. . Smocks to mstch 5QC

BLUE I)EN1 M OVERALLS, i^mock» to match  ............  40c

BLACK DRILL OVERALLS, 6<k ami 75r. Smocks to match 40C, 45c 

PAINTERS' WHITE OVERALLS, Smocks to match.... 4Qc and 45c 
ROOSTER BRAND OVERALLS AND SMOCKS, with um« label..........

76c and SI
KENTÜCKY JEAN PANTS, for moulders, in dark grey and blaclj SI-26

MACHINISTS' AND MOLMJERS>'ComlH0ili«xi Smock and Overalls, in 
black anil blue, with unkm lal <1, per suit....... f..... ............ gQ

\ ...........r-,„ • — i::. __

Merrell & Meredith
Outllttera to Gentlemen and Their Sons.

.1
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THE X-L TAILORS
1 WILL » IOt’SO AT
'*». 446 George Street

i d#w)i» m.nti of Craig'» FemtouW Ftowt 
KF.A.I»Y YOU SPNIMi OKDKBIk 

Matww^tios (1varan i t so. Ml I'boue «3*

The Daily Review
sod B1ILDIXO MATERIAL ot *n 
kind*, Shhtidfw. .'k-aitUinfc Jolei*.aod 
Hill Hi «iff MoukhihpL (Wsfi end 
Hhm, and *11 kinds *>« finish 

Boxe* and Bps Sh« *>fce
alf. McDonald estate

Point N I liirt™ Mill, rMrrtxwrmgh____
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate to fresh west to north

west winds, fine and moderately 
warm today and on Saturday.

The Golden Lion Store

ITS A PAYING HABIT
To make weekly visits to FAIR’S when the week-end 

sale is in progress. It means savings of from 
io% to 50% on high grade seasonable

merchandize. Get into the f
habit and make sav- \

ings like these :

25 Pairs Tapestry Portieres $3.69 Pair
This lot embraces single pairs of many of our best selling 

lines—excellent patterns and colorings—regular d»0 £>Q 
value $5 to $6 per pair, Friday and Saturday, pair v*k«V<7

60 Fairs Lacs Curtains 36c Wool Reversible Art Squares
Pretty patterns and good values, 2| of» 

yards kmg, regular 50c, Friday and ^ 
Saturday, per pair..................................

Sire 24 x 3 yds., regular $6.00 for $5-00

Size 3 x 3 yards, regular $7.00 for 6.00 

Sice 3 x 34 yards, regular $8.00 for 6 75 

Size 3x4 yards, regular $9.50 for 7*>6Q

Curtain Scrim Sc Yard
C'ufdhn Sciim, in white, ecru and but- ^ 

ter color, 40 inches wide, regular 10c yd. X 
Friday and Saturday^per yard..............

Cream Serge 66c Yard
54 in. wide, Priestley's made, one g-% aw 

piece €*nly, extra value, reg. price 85c r| z\ 
yd., Fritlay anti Saturday, per yard.

Spring Dress Seeds 36c Yerd
New Spring Dress Goods, in*grt y ew

and fawns, rvgular 50c to 75c y aril
Friday and Saturday, per yard ....

Navy Serge 55c Yard
I piece Navy Serge, 54 inches wide, aw mr 

Priest ley’s. m.i^e, teg. value 75c yd., SS
Friday and Saturday, per yard......... •kFCF

Cream Lace Stripe Panama 36c
One piece all-wool cream 1‘ana *w

with open lace stripe, 44 in. wide, 
reg. value 85c yd., Fri. and Saturday

Nowhere but at FAIR’S can you secure such genuine 
bargains. The early buyer saves most money.

Ho&EtoHr Wi

WANTED
g^IRlX WANTED for üw I.ai 
VJT Apply *t Gate Hnuse, C.G.F.. IApply at liste House,

BOY WANTED

MWtBMM
3.IIÏÏ

B AHPHKNTH’K IN NEWS ROOM \mmlX 
i at REVIEW OFFICE.

WANTED

General servant. Apply m mbs il w.
STOCK. IV* Kubkdire Street. 3d lîf.

B
WANTED

AKER, with some experience.
1 - ■ " ■ ■

Apply 1*» JOHN 
________  salts

G
WANTED

EN*ERAL SERVANT Apply st MRS. K R. 
ARMS I RONO, 7T8 George aueet.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Q OOI> RewtoK Machine Operator*.
TVRNER A KONA, 0<w

1 Mak.
•rife at

Abe) two or 
el',. Apply .1 .1

Him*!. IVtt rlM.rough

WANTED
gn*L ATMN «anted by elderly man

*PI
gante» 

pty Box
or subie. Sijncily w.txer and reliable 
“ A,** Review Ofike :MI2*

WANTEP

BY MRS. BULL New York CUy an experienced 
girt W» go «nil to ( hetnong for tlie twmmrr 

in.mtl.-s Higheat wages juùd to a suit able tiers.» 11. 
Apply betwte* ; and » nja, to Mc W II. mil. 6f.: 

BÎthuiw Si.. CMy. 4dlX lw

HOtfbB WANTED

T> RKNT tVimfiortable Home wlth^uyr, 7 n *»ni *, 
within five U» ten minutes walk ..f Electric 
Works Will i*»y*w* CEcretling # 15.06jper eeeetfc. 
No children. Apply lu A. E. WILSON,Ihitl -i .

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOU "A BoSA? Get .ait <tf alaverr 
and he ft*. Write li MARSH ALL A OX.

Ijouduu. OttL, and tbtw will 6 
h*ve htarte.l ihousaivK «

wwya the way.They

BICYCLE FOR BALE

F RSI GLASS TRIBUNE BIC YCLE *»r sale 
^ It. Apply for addre«L £K\ OAV

ISLAND FOR SALE

N O, Xt Sumv Lake, and Cottage.
Maad at the 1-sites Ai.pU to 

lVterhmiu^i P.O., Box 752
The choices 
J. U. WKIM 

dllSlf

!»«/ *nd £auqd

LOST

OX THURSDAY, HAY M*. 1
>*»U»w .ted (dark, with h*n 1 -v.. 1.411. Pe,

MP -
uhI white on tin* face Kinder trill leave ts- 
km àt Mil Sheat.rook.- direct, or II» Review 
_______________ il •

D
LOST

KER HOUND, gray, K|«erkV*d with black, Inng 
fawn o*wt eat», More ruvular bn.wa a,»* os 

Ixtvk over hips. Ai.-wer* », tl«- same of “ Singer * 
Aav«me found hart-riiur dug after itvmrrtioti «I tht* 
mg ice full be pnwute.| leaxe infonttaritui at 
'thte «$»<>•. oral dike »r Hr U*wr. comer Siswos 
sud V inter atreets._______ ** _ MUhv

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT 

INSURANCE Li
Whds TlJ fe

W.
fcarv or Guarantor fhAds: 
vt I4S1WA1* A MlGHl 

f E 9 It. Social A peat

y 1 rts Accident. Sick-: 
\ P I * t e G laws. Burg 
1 >y the old relia Mr tinu

■ MIGHT
■boael ««I

Jftm Jldirrhtrmrnti

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of hoi# sec leaning 

has begun, consider «hat there is a possibility 
of your house l>eing sol<l and you compelled te 
vacate. Consider also the lienehts to lie 
derived from being comfortably willed in your 
own home. Come in and see l lie choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
Sec us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL €t CO.
Wta«® .?*E___ _____ 136 Hunter Street

NOTICE to BUILDERS
TENDERS will be received Ity the under 

signed up to

1001 01 SATURDAY I EXT, JURE lid
for the erection of a new vestry to St. John's 
church, Peterl*>mugh.

Plans and specifications may l*e wen at the 
office of Messrs. Belcher & I!cathode, archi 
tects.

K. EAROIEY-WILMOT.
Chairman Building Committee,

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pitwburg, Pa, le prepare.1 to give attention to 

»adt« deni ring Men irti ring, Shauif>»dng and F’:uiat 
Matwaw. Addivw *»M Water Htneei. flour» » a m. 
o 6 p.m

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shlnglea.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

see Stewart Su Phone M2A

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Smithies Tebmihi's or 
Sieevt Kah.*ay Lime.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. berths for 
Gasoline Launches Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care 
laker at boat house front 7 a.m. to IO.30 
p.m. Beil Telephone No. 57SA.

H. B. RYE,
. ' Proprietor

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A beautiful inland and mimnier mtlagr at Stony 
I^ike. Inland tuntains 2 ui-ixv. Imiw* in v<eh| run- 
ditit>11 and partly fumiHiied. Sr*aH.»n'H Mipidy of kv 
and bardwiN*! OH pn»|HTt.y. Ate»* l*oat lumw* and 
two I»»ais inchidVil in this sab*, «/iiilv convenient 
to .luni|wr Island.

Houses, Jams and Farms for sale in all parta of tin* 
City and country. S<^* onr lis!

INSURANCE
We r»|.reni-nl the Ix-st and ns)st reliable Fim, I.ib* 

Vviileut and Hale Glass Insurance Osnpanlee. 
Votupt and laucful attention given.-

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office for. .<iiuon* and < .rge-tttx Mione Cl

W. E. O’BRIEN, Special Agent

School Children’s Eyes.

Mhny lives have been mined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S aei$S5Pe

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
, Th* petkrrorougii conserva
TORY OF MUSIC will open for the StmUner 
Term mi TuMtfay, April fTth.

llerr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his I>eparIntent on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Sy!h»bus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’» courses,

RUPERT GLIDDON
MueicbI Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production aod Singing, (method
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterboroogb Conserva 
tor, of Mnùc, Peterborough.

Good Meeting
Medical Association

Took No Action in Isolation Hos
pital Question

There was a. «splendid attendance 
at the meeting {of the Medical Amo- ; 
elation last night in the Ontario 
Bank chambers. It was -a longhand ! 
very interesting .session and several j 
professional matters were taken up. ; 
President Or. McNulty, presided.

Several chemical cases were eliown : 
and Or. Carmichael read a most in
teresting paper on them, liottt these 
features brought forth a lengthy 
and enthusiastic discussion.

Architect Wm. Blackwell sva% pre- 
se.nt and displayed tfie plans of l he 
new isolation hospital, which the 
Board of Health proposes to erect 
on the north end oi the Hilliard 
farm. The Board of Health referred, 
the plans to the association for 
an expression of opinion from I he 
individual «doctors^,They are also in
vited to matfe suggestions for the 
improvement of the proposed build 
ing and what eixe and kind of build
up is required. The doctors exam

ined the plans, but no action was ta
ken, as it is desirable that the plans 
should be left open for any of the 
members to inspect. It will likely be 
taken up at a future meeting.

Just before adjourning, the annu
al meeting of the British Medical 
Association, Which meets in Toronto 
in August next, was discussed. Al
ready several of the local doctors 
expressed theif intention of attend
ing and no doubt several others 
will decide in > week or two.

Dr. McNulty gave a short address 
in opening the meeting on ’T’lie doc
tor and his relation to the Medical 
Society.*

■ .. j' ■■■-.

Early Closing
Of Drug Stores

The druggists will c-thse their stores 
at seven o'clock each evening, ex
cept Saturdays, and evenings before 
public holidays, for the. months of 
June. July and August, commencing 
on Monday, evening, June 4th, one 
drug store remaining open in «he 
city, -d

Monster Circus
Coming to City

Barnum & Bailey’» Big Show 
Here on August 15th

Mr. ». M. Harvvjr. of Nr* York
Citjr, advance representative of Bar- 
ttum A fbiiïeyV Ignited Shows. is ih 
the city, Be is registen-d at the Or
iental.

Barnum & Bailey’s monster circus 
will visit Peterborough on Wednes
day, (August 13th. It requires three 
special trains to carry the vast ag
gregation*

It is all rig’ljt to talk about beauty 
habit 1, but most women ire too busy 
l.ujstling and have no time to culti
vate beauty habits. Therefore they 
take Hollister’s lloeky Mountain Tea 
35. cents. Tea or Tablets. Ask your
druggist • * . i ,

W. E. McCANN
Hewer Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Music
Oramnferf anti <4s>irwwW«r <»f !Or*»reest. XlrtlimliS

Trejr-lier »f TUitu. Vuwie asd Tlirory. A tbit 
IVierlMtnmgh G.Mutervatorjr of Muitiv, IVtrrborough,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
New Kegland 

valory of

fUPIL AND OR aw AT* OP
CARL FAELTEN, Plsnot «•» *
PROP. O'NEIL, Vole* rSX” 
FREDERICK RO SCO VITE, relebratod 
Haifiriu PlARlst, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply st Studio, 437 
Downie. corner oi Brock-st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Re*si Coll. •( Or<«nlsl«, CaL) 

Professor of the Ortas, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Reran-es Pueils.
Orsma Rwluu, Concept*. At Homes 
Foe irrmi apply,1V tales Si.. Pelcrhsres<h

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANItoT AND CHOIRMAHTER ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
rtKAUHF.R Plaw>, V.*v Cullum, Hanoony en«l

Judgment Has 
* Been Reserved
In the Cavendish Liquor Selling 

Case
The Case of Windover, the Caven

dish man, charged with the illegal 
sale of liquor, came up before Mag
istrate KdlmiMon at the court house 
again last night and after hearing 
some more evidence his Worship re- 
nerved fiin decision until Monday 
next. Two charges were preferred 
against Windover. both for the same 
offence, that of selling whiskey to 
a young man named H. II. Woods, 
an emplo/ee of the Dickson Co.’

'I '
1 <v’rmqwwilk*». Special aiteatum *iven »i huh 

aiivaiM**.! |»tipll* ami Iwginneix l*upii« prepared 
h*r **\àroinaü«Hiit ami «h-gnw i« Mttdc. For terms 
apply »> Resilience and Stedki Slï Mclkmm-l si.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaeter of 

St. John's Church,
Gives henotts on Piano to beck,nnn aod advanced 
pttsiN Also on Pi|*c « 'r*rao. Harmony, Ttieory and 
Sisrht Reading, -x U»* Smdw*, 264 ptaMdgeu. 
on lipAiul i>n»-ticr. Fnday al B p m. Banjo clam 
Sai -mt..y tu 2.3V |.w. Addivw Boi l«u6 Peterbor
ough. '

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower 'hirpend by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. kites reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
9a Hunter Street East.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
pionlo parties, ohuroh socials, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM S RES 
TAURANT.

CHURCH PARADE
OF FORESTERS

Takes Place to Murray Street 
Church Sunday Night

The Peterborough courts of the 
Canadian Order of Fçrenters will at
tend divine service in a body at 
Murray street Baptist church Sun
day night. They will s**crat»te at 
their lodge room on Bimcoe street 
and march in a body to the church, 
where 9 portion of the church will 
be reserved for them. A npecial 
sertoon will be preached by Rev. F. 
J. Scott. There are over 600 mem
bers of this Order in the city and 
tlie parade will be an imposing one.

A TALK ON PRICES
Supremacy in price attractions means much. To this 

supremacy is largely due the wonderful growth of this 
business. Here are prices for ----- —-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
that will appeal to the most economically inclined.

BOO WASH DRESSES

This clearing lot of New Wash Dresses are 
sensational in price attrsetiveneea. We1 cleared 

them (torn a large manufacturer at a discount of 
nearly one-half. They include all colors and white. 

Every new style represented, but only two or three 
of a kind

Prices $1.98 to $4.98

BUY MUSLINS 
FRIDAY k SATURDAY

A Special Lurch»se of

3.000 YARDS
N*4v Dress Muslins at a very Ipge discount. Not a bad col
oring m the lot. This («rsents the best Muslin buying oppor
tunity of the season

Reduced Prices 9 I-2c, 12 l-2c, 19c
Worth much more

Each of these 

Items Means a 

Buying Chance

3 Dozen Sample While Blouses, worth up 
to $1.75

For 98c
5 1 >«>zen New White Belts—the very latest 
designs. Worth up 1045c

For 26c

American lace Hose. A special American 
made Hose, quite different

Special at 25c
10 1‘ieces Whilfr' Lawn, fair qualify.. Regular 
10c Une

Friday and Sat 7gC

Large Purchase
gsyigraaaagaaB1 ."■w.n.rr x.,m ■■lamiu'.n

Tapestry Carpets
—i—; iagraaaaape*3BeaanB8asx 1 1 ,n . „

Il We liought this lot of Tapestry Carpets to turn 
Il over quickly at leduced pi ices You can make a 

I saving of from 25to 35%—while these last

REDUCED PRICES

49c, 59c, 69c
Worth 6Sc, 75c and 85c

A Tapestry Square 
Bargain

....6 Only Good Quality Tapestry Squares*. 1
Worth $8.So

To Clear $6.25

:the store that never disappoints:

Police Commissioners Pass Cab 
And Second-hand Dealers By-laws

Important Changes in By-law Governing the Dealers 
in Second-hand Goods—By-law Relating to Cabs 
and Vehicles of All Kinds Used for Conveying Pas
sengers—Tariff of Charges.

If There is Nothing Wrong, So 

Much the Better.

^ meetifig of tlie police comrois- 
Mioner* was held last night in the. 
city clerk’s office, ‘when they pass- 1 
ed bylaws No 1 and 2.

Bylaw No. J is a bylaw to. license 
and regulate second hand shops in 
the city. The license fee was fixed at 
$10 a year. The words, “second-hand 
goods, wares or merchandise" in 
this bylaw shall mean goods, wares 
or merchandise worn, used or pur
chased for wearing or use, and no 
longer required by the person who t 
first wore, used or purchased the 
same. -The bylaw also includes bicy
cles, bottles, waste paper and rags ; 
{also goods, wares or merchandise of 
every description obtained on pawn 
tickets, purchased or tnkctl in ex
change ; and sfrail also include me
tals of every description, whether 
whole, broken or melted, if such me
tals are bargained fbr^or delivered 
to the purchasers at any place with
in the city other than on the pre
mises of the person for whom the 
purchase, sale or exchange is made.

having for hire, cabs, carriages, oin- 
mbuses, tally-ho cuach or dray or 
any other vehicle.

The fees to be paid for licenses 
issued under this try law shall be aa 
follows ;

For « ach cab drawn by two horses, 
tlie Mini of yti ; one-horse cab, $4-

For each automobile, capable of 
carrying two or three persons, $4 ;
Iu ; or more persons, $6.

For each omnibus belonging to an 
hotel, $51

For each omnibus or other Vehicle 
for the conveyance of passengers, $6.

For each tally-ho coach, $10.
Transfer of license, $1.00. e
Every licensed cab, omnibus, tal

ly-ho coach or other vehicle, licens
ed under this bylaw shall be provid
ed with a number to be placed on 
such vehicle and tvith a badge to, 
be worn by the driver.

AALa licensed cabs shall travel at 
the rate of six miles an boar, un
less otherwise requested by the pas
sengers.

TARIFF FOR OMNIBUSES
The following shall be the tariff 

of charges for cabs and omnibuses 
and tally-ho coaches in the city of 
Peterborough.

Hotel omnibuses, between hotel

Watch your child’s sight. See if he squints 
or frowns or rubs his eyes. If he does, luive 
his eyes examined. It will cwt jruu nothing. 
If he requires glasses, we will guarantee per
fect satisfaction. If he doesn't require glasses, 
we will only lie too pleased to tell you so.

We guarantee lust-class work, first class 
service and honest, impartial advice, •

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Diapeeeing Optician.

w“h John Nugent, Drum*

This does not include persons who; and steam boat landing or railway

PRIVATE SALE OF
MODERN FURNITURE

Thç .entire inodt rn furniture. all 
riewvma weH—for nished^ residence

deal exclusively in second hand 
household furniture, ntoves, pianos, 
sewing machines, or books.

No person licensed under this by
law shall purchase, take in exchange, 
or ‘receive goods from any person 
who appears to be under lb years 
of age, or who is under the influ
ence of liquor.

A book will also be applied to se
cond band dealers in which they 
«ball record the name, address and 
description of the person from whom 
goods are purchased and the name

station, each person 25 cents
For other omnibuses, from any 

place to any place on its route, each 
l»erson, 5 cents.

For tally-ho coaches, for one hour% 
not to exceed fwo, each person $1 ; 
each subsequent hour, each person, 
50 cents.

For two horse cab or automobile, 
for four or more persons (by the 
hour) for first Sour, one to f<pr 
persons, $1 ; each subsequent hour. 
75 cents, and for each additional per
son. 25c. For the day. of nine hours, 
$6 00

One horse cab or automobile, for 
two or three persons, first hour, 75

and description of th. article bought : '**K ""«-eR»*"'► *"
aud tbe price paid for it. jeaeh add.t.on.1 person « cents.. For

The purchase or sale of reTolrere, 1 én!*0“ ?f;.r twelve
pistol., ,ir «uns, or the am--nitton oJ£k ent!T « a m . -ball

be one half more than regular tar
iff-

therefor, by licensed second baud 
dvalers is absolutely prohibited.

'Any ri vie t ed of a breach
situated in a deair a Me locality, is of the provisions of this bylaw shall

j offered by private sale en bloc, and , be liable to a fine ntft exceeding 
j most be sold at once. Any person j $50 for each offence, exclusive of 

desirotau of securing a thoroughly : costs, or six months in the common 
| modern collection of new furniture, jtil. 
complete in every detail, can obtain
fort her information on application to 
the Review office. The residence ran 
also he runted, , i tf.

BYLAW NO. 2.
Bylaw No. 2 0» a bylaw relative 

to cab* and other vehicles. This by
law places a license on all persona

Children under 8 years. In charge 
of an adult, free; over 8 years to 12 
years, 1-2 fare, and over 12 years 
full fare. ",

Baggage.— One trunk snd ar
ticles placed inside the #cab to be 

d free.
Atiy infraction of tbi® bylaw may 

be punished by » fine not exceeding 
fifty dollars or six months In jaiL

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at *6l Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
IMPORTANT"

It is im|«urtant when kxiàin* for a home or a pRw 
ut im»|wrt> tJ any kind, to ht* wam to ih#* t*ra* 
fi»r your money, and w« J»avr many me* ptecei y» 
vboume fn»m II yue *em 10 tmy a flume »ed 
im* an If you «rant a buildia* lot, part lot «t an»- 
thing In mti F»tau% and ane a* If yuu have
anvil.in* in Uw teal MtiaV- line to *w4L we will be 
pitwnflil to have iL No in>ubk* to give *ai«faction

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. ‘Phone 15
WM. BELL and C. B LB WITT. Hfwciei

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Homo
'We areinulnirted by Mr. V. B. MeAlthUer tewD hm 
itire property in etewt city, aw fotfowr*

■ No. I. Hk U-aufiful reai h-m*- «ciinShmf H««er
st and kmtwn m Knxle Burn I’irk, mntahim* 5 
arm» of t»wt. aient whwHh hm been laid
.*ut in .'ti- .h** bathliim **me fruoi.ae tm Bam 
bun-Ml. audothere Hayiine » command In# view of 
the river The bainm* <4 about ? at-ren k inefndea 
wilt. tl«e tamer- A Mrtr*- a. I«p»ali#ed by cUetce 
«hratMi and anurowttial «rev*, alee gerdwi with 
choice frurt. ni-mt fiivd ri»* -Lit,!.- uud umie honae 

No. t A b*ek nf bmd tamlnv 3 aim» with * 
icntendhi Ikwïwh wàttuHe»! *« oorner Burnham »r 

-4- and known a* the bite .h»r»u Burul.v 
mwsy. .This has seeewtiy beeat aufcr-dirided . 1 
slLtioe kew
Ahm ill* -mftmer b-ew* <,tua«e.i at Mount ’ I 

<w t iear Lj»ke, tvotamin* R acre* land and r/ I
>«w to rent sa n1

bUeem aesnorisg frv 
bon*eli„ ,we are wihriaH û» tttgKUS of 
2 r-n »>*'« f divuSfld as per plan at our offn

J. T. 0 Connell
PkwSl M
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T. Popham McCullough
UJ), r.TK KAIL NOSK snd THROAT Office 

Béau wd t<> 166 knelt Sirwt. Pcurborvugh.

X. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M *.<'8 . (Caeluul. 1 H/ r, I / ridiiq ) OBo. 

1V1 Hnxk Stiret, Tel«et*-nr 657A. Huai* 9.30- 
>• »?.*>..130,7 ■«>-*.TU. Keetdeece - *9 Ifuntrr Sweet
K** Turm.

gentil

J. E. MÎDDLETON
L.D.S , D. D. S.

Lieenflate Sim! Graduate H*»y»l Colle#** of, 
liruLil Horgri»»*. humweSr' uf JL>
Ofc** - No 371* ( ieurgp 9U6et

DR. R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 

MwielWc, R D V. K Off*-**—In l.w -Ad eland 
over China Hall. Room No 1, Conter ot iiwtM».
Sod Hiiuoue Hl«U

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
9HADITATR OF 01110*00001.1.F.tlE of 1»«UU 

Surgeon*. aleo of H< >y$l Colittge of hr niai Nur- 
eSoiw, Toronto Office—< 'orwr, of Hauler and 
Ueor^e ala., owr Mardoa*i d 'a «Jr ug store. .Phone

t'ii

H. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Kir office rem.» 

from Bank of I’ommrm Building lo 435 < taorgs 
Mrwel, recent ly occupied by E. B Edward» Movai

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, In tie Supreme < ouft 

etc < »f (!«*» - 41 u nter at reel, brat stain, weet of

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Elr. « •«<* 154* 

Huntei street, two doom treat of Poet office,Peter 
borough. Mvxer to loan.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

FUBUC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, urn to
English Church 
rate» ul interest.

Uo.ni* to Loan at the lowest
touts M. naras

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. S< »l h ITORS. Etc . Peterborough 

Ont Office Corner <»f Hunter and Water St* 
over Bant uf Commerce 

A a. ball a. e. m*oi>. w. a. davitwin

Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increase in the Number of Operations Per

formed Each year—How women May Avoid them.

Attempt to Assassinate the
King1 and Queen of Spain

Bomb Exploded Between Hindmost Horses and Front Wheels ol 
Royal Carriage—Alfonso and Efla Escaped—Sixteen Personal 
and Military Escorts of Ihe Royal Pair and Other Spectators,

Lillian Marti, fry. Fred

EDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTER**, SOLICITORS, F.ic. Office In « «Ni

ton's Block, corner of Hunter and Georgs street», 
over Dickson's store

DENNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITOR*. NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street, Peterlauxmgh.
B.A- race. r.V aaa* a. it. mnwiotoun

grththctwrj

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Kit, IIS WrlUnAn tin-t. Kmc 

loo, Ont All order» promptly attende,! to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTER'- Etc, 375 Water 

ee No. Ifl.
Money at Current Rate» 

Upon Baey Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1*17. Bead Office, MoitrcaL

Going through the liouiutals in oar 
force cities one is surprised to find such 
a large proportion of the patients lying 
on ibtmu enow-white beds women ami 
girls, either awaiting or recovering front 
serious operations.

Whv tbOffikl this l>e the raseT Simply 
became they have neglected themselves. 
Female troubles are certainly on the 
increase among the women of this 
country — they Creep uj*on them un
awares. hut every one of those patients 
ill the hospital b^ds had plenty of warn
ing in that bearing-dojw» feeling, paiit at 
tell or right of tlte altdouien, nervous ex
haustion, pain in the small of the bark, 
dizzinew, flatulency, «lisplawitteiils of the 
oigxns or irregularities. All of these 
eyiUà-tonts are indications of an unhealthy 
tondiUon of tlie female organs, and ii 
not heeded tlte penalty has to be r-aid 
by a dangerous ojieration. When these

Sfmptoine manifest, themselves, do not 
rag along until you are obliged to go to 
thehoepital and submit to an operation 

—but remember that Lydia E. Pirik- 
hain’s • Vegetable Compound has saved 
thousands of women from surgical 
operations.

When women are troubled with irre
gular, suppressed or painful periods, 
weakness, displacement or ulceration of 
the organs, Ural bearing-down feeling, 
inttammatioii, bat Lat he, bloating (or 
flatulency), general debility, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, or are beret 
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi
tude, excitability. Irritability, nervous
ness. sleepl«x*sitesa. melancholy, ** all- 
gone” and “want-to-be-left-alone” feel
ings, they should remember there is one 
tried and* true remedy.

Mrs Fml. Sêydel, 412 N Mth Street* 
West Philadelphia, Pa., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhara
*‘i was In a very serious condition when 

1 wrote to yo« for at 1 vite. 1 had a serious 
female trouble and i could not carry a child 
to maturity, anti was advised that an oper
ation was my only hope of recovery. I 
could not ln-ar to think of going to the hos
pital, so wrote you for ad vice. 1 did as you 
instructed me anti took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable <’«impound; anu 1 am not only a 
well woman to-day, but have a beautiful 
baby girl six months old. 1 advise all sick 
and suffering women to write you for ad
vice, as. you have doue so much for me.”

Miss Lilian Martin, Graduate of 
Training School for Nurses, Brantfo . 
Out., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:*—

“While we are taught In the training 
schools through the country to look down 
upon patent medicines, and while the deb
tors in the hôpital* speak slightingly of 
them lo patients, I have found that they 
really know different. 1 hâve frequently 
known Physicians to give Lydia K. Pink- 
liam's Vegetable <'umpound to women suf
fering with ti/e inbst eeriotis complications 
of-female trouble* displacement of organs, 
and other disorders. They would, as a 
rule, put it in regular medicine buttles and 
label tt “tonic” or other names, but I knew 
it was your Compound and have seen them 
till It in prescription bottles. Inflamma
tion and ulceration have been relieved and 
cured in a few weeks by its use. and 1 feel 
it but due to you to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound proper credit.”

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound at once removes such troubles, 
kefuse to buy any other medicine, for 
you need the beet.

Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E. Pinkham, imites all sick wo
men to w rite her for advice. Her advice 
and medicine have restored thousands to 
health. Address,1 Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Mak Hag’s Irgelaklr CeeipouAd Su creeds Where «hers Fall.

COLLIDE IN ST. CLAIR
Canadien Steamer Erin 

Cut in Two.
Wes

THE GROCERS' GUILD.

OapM.I hM 1", » 4H.lon.in>
Reserve Fun.! __ 7... —•
V«divided Profil *>1,955

KAV1XOS BANK DEPT luiema allowed on de
posits of #M*) and upward. at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
L EANNLET-WIUNOT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 417 tirorje St, Ptlcrkoroagli

PAID UF CAMTAL - - . SIAM,ooo 00 
BESEtVE FUND .... 550,000 M

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 FIN OENT. per uaum paid or 
— added to Ihe Vrlncipe] taie# e year 
« oe depgeite ol Oee UoUar i "

aparerde,
Aa aaeeeat may be epeaed at en, Unie 

with $1.00, latereet eeoruieg from the date 
at depoeit to date el wlthdrawel.

Every feetilty aad oooreoieooe oiered to 
depodlere.laolndia, cbeehiag prlvfiegee, etc.

DKBKNTURER ieeued la eame of Oee 
Head red Dollars end upward#. 1er periods 
of from one to 6 years. Half yearly 
nrapoee attached, normes tin, interrat at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order*ln-Counoil, Ki ecu tore 
end Tneeteee are authorfred by law lo later 
In thejüsbsetuiss of tiUa Company.

H» Oerecnomet also accepts the Coe 
pawy'e dehealuree ea eecumtee la be depoeit. 
ad by Fire aad Life fneoreoc# Companies 
dole, baeiaeee is Caaede.

MONEY Til LOAN at lowest comet 
rale et latereet

trot farther information apply lo

W. G. MORROW,
SAsailel Director

Children’s Aid Society
F0* THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

ed by Act of L*rgi*4aturc, 1898 
Intor*nati«»n required. inf.amants names 

pt smelly private.
ILDREN FOR ADOPTION

» Moure 11 00 So BîflS am.
DIVISION COURT1 BLUG

QEO. COCHRANE,
Août and A*ar. Sac.

iTw Womoii ami a Wllohimil Were 
Drowned—Steamer Cowle, Which 
Ran Down the Erin In St. Clair Riv
er, Kept Right On and Offered No 
Aeeietanc# —- Fishermen’» Heroic 
Work Sevee Several Lives.

Detroit, Mich.. June 1.—The steamer 
Erin, up-bound -and luwlpg the 
schooner Danforth, waa ruo Into and 
cut In two by the steamer Cowle lp 
the St. Clair River, Just below 8t. 
Clair early yesterday, and several mem
bers of the Erin*» crew were drowned.

The dead are: —
Airs. Mary Reed. Spanish River, Ont.
Watchman. fpvm UelfuiL;

home Amherstburg. Ont.
Woman cook, Mra. Hubert, Cleve

land. vi;.  ______ _ _____ I
Cowle Kept Right On.

The Erin sank !n twenty feet of 
water. Amos Cheater, Fyed Chester 
and Charles McLeod, fishermen on the 
Canadian aide, being chute at band, 
•ave six people. Had they not gone 
to assist, all would have be^n drowned. 
The Cowle, It la said, kept right on her 
course, offering no assistance to the 
Ill-fated craft. <•

The Erin Is owned by Thumaa Con- 
Ion, of Thorold, Ont., and the Cowle by 
the United States Transportation Co. of 
Cleveland. The collision occurred dur
ing a fog. The Cowle la a modern 
freighter, and It not thought to have 
teen much damaged, white the Erin 
waa a wooden veweel of the old type.

Six Were Rescued.
*6fx members of the Erin crew and 

the lS-year-old sun of Mrs. Reed, who 
waa on the steamer, were saved. Cai-t 
Sullivan and the boy were picked up 
by the yawl of the Danforth. while 
fishermen eaved Mate George Patter- 
eon, of Port Dalbousle, Ont., James 
Dagden and Grove Shock, uf Windsor. 
Ont-, and Thomas Lyon and George 
Fa ns haw, of OtoversvtJIe. N. T.

The rescued men were taken to the 
plant of the Great Lakes Engineering 
Co. at BL Clair.

The Erin was earning *04 tons of 
coal from 8t. Catherines to Algoma 
Mills. Officers of the schooner Dan
forth charged that the Cowle did not 
stop and assist In the reecue of Ihe 
Erin crew.

Saved by Wreckage.
Chief Engineer Patrick Quinn. Port 

Dalhousle; Fireman “Bang” Hill, St. 
Cattyarinee, and the first mate, were 
reported drowned, but they later came 
ashore safely at Court right, - having 
clung tv drifting wreckage.

Dynamite Charge In the Fan».
Kingston, June 1.—Wednesday, at 

Perth Road P. Q., a man named Vin
cent Simpkins went to Investigate a 
•low dynamite fuse. When he waa ex
amining the drill hole containing the

Crown Attorney at Hamilton Hands 
Out Sensational Evidence.

Hamilton. June 1.—The case against 
the Wholesale Grocers’ Guild, on the 
charge of conspiracy, was continued 
yesterday morning in the Police Court 
before Magistrate Jelfs and the Crown 
Attorney obtained evidence against the 
alleged combine of a highly sensational 
character.

Letters were submitted which show
ed that the guild had what it called an 
equalised sugar freight rate, that the 
rates of the railways, from whom the 
refiner» got the difference In the form ! tain-general’s residence.

Were Killed.

Madrid, June 1.—The public rejoic
ings osar the marriage of King Alfonso 
anil Princess Victoria hail « Serrlbly 
dramatic sequel at 2 30 o’clock > ester 
day afternoon, aa a bomb thrown from 
an upper window exploded with dead
ly effect near the coach occupied by 
the King and Queen. Providentially. 
King Alfonso and Queen Victoria es
caped by an electric wire deflecting the 
bomb, but at least 16 persons, most of 
them being of the personal and mili
tary escort, and others, spectators, 
were killed. Many others were Injured.

An official statement Indicates a pos
sibility that two bomba were thrown, 
one exploding In the air by striking a 
telegraph wire, and the other falling 
ao close to the royal carriage that a 
groom at the head of the wheel horses 
was killed, as also were the wheel 
horses.

The Killed.
Captain Barrios, commanding part 

of the King's eecort. Lieutenant Rey- 
alent. Lieutenant Prendergast. six sol 
dlera, the Marqulee of Colosa and her 
daughter, Don Antonio Cairo and his 
niece, aged 6 years. Jose Sola, 70 years 

I of age, Lula Fonseca.
One royal groom, who was leading a 

horse drawing the coach carrying the 
King and Queen.

Several of those killed were stand- 
I Ing on the balcony of the house from 
1 which the bomb waa thrown. The ex 

ploaion occurred Juat as the royal 
couple were about to enter the palace, 
shaking the buildings In the vicinity, 
stunning a large number of people, and 
throwing the cortege Into Inextricable 
confusion.

King and Queen Safe.
The royal coach waa brought to a 

sudden atop by the shock, officers and 
soldier! of the eecort falling to the 
ground about the equerry and horses 
that had been killed. The screams of 
the terrified multitude mingled with 
the groans of the dying.

It waa Immediately seen that the 
royal coach waa Intact, except aa It 
had been damaged by flying splinters 
King Alfonso Immediately alighted and 
aselsted Queen Victoria out of the car 
rlage. They then entered another coach 
and were driven swiftly to the palace 

In the meantime the scene of the tra 
gedy presented a horrible apectacle, 
with dead men and horses lying about, 
literally torn to pieces. Intense exclte- 

j tuent prevailed.
Miscreant Captured.

The place from which the bomb was 
I thrown la a boarding house. The chant- 
I her from which the mlsele was burled 

was taken May 13 by a man from 
Barcelona, giving the name of Manual. 
When the police surrounded the house 
the man attempted to flee but waa 
captured. Another man escaped over 
the roofs of houses.

One of the tnjared proved to be a 
son-in-law of Premier Morel's private 
secretary.

Concealed In Bouquet.
An olllclal statement says: The bomb 

which was concealed le a bouquet, waa 
of polished steel half a centimeter 
thick. It was thrown from a third floor 
window. The house Is opposite the 
Church of the Sacrament and the cap-

(/

Pardo Palace to Madrid early In the 
morning, accompanied by her mother. 
Prince*» Henry of Hattenberg. and 
her ladles of honor, and escorted by a

VICTORIA, QUEEN OP SPAIN.
regiment of the Qpyal Guard*. The 
bride’s party was installed In the Min
istry of Marine, which had been autQp- 
tuously prepared fur her. There llîa 
princess put on her wedding dress and 
Queen Chrlntlna greeted the bride, af- 
U»r which tlte- ladle* breakfasted, to
gether In the Blue Salon of thé Minis
try.

Wedding Proceeaion.
The wedding cortege started from the 

Royal Palace at 9.30 a. m. amid the 
ringing "of churçh bells, the firing of 
artillery salutes and the clamorous en
thusiasm vt the crowds massed along 
the route. ,

Following the Spanish grandee* and 
prince* were the visiting prtncea, includ
ing the Prince and Princes* of Wale*.

Royal Bride r.nd Bridegroom.
A* the King’s coach appeared It waa 

greeted by a great roar, while the mul
titude wildly waved handkerchief», 
tana and parasoJs. HI* Majesty could

COLONIAL
London Dry Gin

Finest Distilled;
KEEP ntH CAPSULES. THEY ARE VALUABLE.

DOIVIN, WILSON EL CO.. NoatreaL' 
DISTRIBUTORS.

of rebates. Whether thé guild got any
thing out of the rebate ha* not been 
shown yet.

It was shown that two grocer», An
drew McRean of KIngftton and John 
Curtis of Port Hope, could not buy to
bacco, augur, syrup, starch or salt from 
the manufacturer* or guild except at 
the retail rate*.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Ottawa, June 1.—Three speeches were 
made In the debate on the land policy 
of the Government -Hv-lhe—How*»- yes
terday, the speakers being Mr. Lake 
(Qu’Appelle), Hull. Clifford Slfton and 
Hon. Oeo. E. Foster. Mr. Turlff (East 
Aâàintbdlâ) moved the adjournment of 
the debate. ’

Mr. Filzpatrick’a Retirement. 
€>ttàwa. June 1.—(From Globe Spe- 

clilHdfon, Charles Fitzpatrick of the 
Supreme Court on Saturday, and will 
enter upon hla judicial du tie* on Mon
day. Mr. Ay»le*worth will become Min
ister of Justice, and Mr. Lemlpux may 
enter the Cabinet a* Postmaster-Gen
eral.

—i«y-.......—... ■ ----------

The royal procession had cotne to a 
temporary halt with the royal carriage 
exactly opposite the house when the 
bomb was thrown.

The mlsele fell to the right of the 
royal carriage, between the hind moat 
pair of horses and the front pair of 
wheels.

Courageous But In Tears.
The Duke of Cornacheuele* Immed

iately pushed open the carriage and 
helped out-the King and then the 
Queen, who showed signs of the greST- 
eat emotion. Both, however, behaved 
with the utmost courage. They entered 
another carriage mwd tire precession

royal palace. It waa noticed that the 
King and Queen both were In tears. 
They were quickly surrounded by for
eign princes, each anxious to show 
sympathy and offer congratulations on 
the miraculous eâcape.

The Indignation of the people over 
the outrage waa great.

ALFONSO XIII., KING OF SPAIN.
plainly be seen smiling and bowing to 
the popular greetings.

Immediately following the Toyal 
coach came the bride's party, forming 
another glittering array of gala ooachea, 
bearing the lord* and ladle* In waiting 
and the princes and prlnceaee* of the 
House of Battenberg, and finally came 
the famed mahogany coach with the 
radiant bride. Princes* Victoria, at
tended by her mother and Queen Marie 
Christina. * ■

Flower» Showered on Bride.
The appearance of the princess who 

was about to become their Queen 
aroused the people to the highest pitch 
uf emotion. Men and women cheered 
and shouted friendly salutations, while 
other» from the balconiea of thw house» 
along the route showered flower» on 
the princess and let loose hundreds of

... V,,.... ------------------«ynlwlew bright streamers.
resumed. On their arrival at the i Th,. bride looked arlo.t dharnilHff and

STRATHCONA’S APPROVAL
Waa, Swears W. T. R. Preston, Neoes- 

•ary to the Completion of N. A. T.
Ce/a Agreement—Jury Monday.

Ottawa, June 1.—Hack on the etand 
In the Public Accounts' Committee yes
terday morning, W. T. R. Preston waa 
called upon to explain more vouchers. 
Samuel Barker produced one of Som
erville's Government advertising ac
counts, dated May. 1904, for £1.701. It 
had not been cert toed to by. Preston, 
but the latter explained that he had 
probably certified to a duplicate. An
other cheque for £250 had paaeed 
through the Lloyd’s Bank Law Court*.

Mr. Barker asked how it came about 
that Leopold, recommended to John 
Ennle In February as “a very respon
sible fellow,” wae cashing £ 60# cheques 
for the department in June. Preston 
could not say.

Preston was unable to say why Som
erville got £2.461 12s In four cheques, 
two at othi time, i**tead of all together 
In one. and why there were four re
ceipts instead of one.

A letter written to Lord Strathcona 
on the 15tii of last April, In which Pres 
ton declared that he did not know who 
were In the North Atlantic Trading Co., 
brought Mr, Barker back to the per
sonnel. Preston a*Id that the letter waa 
perfectly candid. He had had a suspi
cion aa to the Individuate, but not 
knowledge.

Another of Mr. Barker's efforts was 
directed toward showing from a letter 
written by Preston that the North At 
lantlc Trading Co. people were not 
afraid of prosecution.

"There waa a pledge of secrecy all 
the time.”

Lord Strathcona’» Fart.
Mr. Barker then asked If It would be 

fair to say that Lord Strathcona or 
ganlzed the company.

"We could not have formed the 
agreement without Lord Strathoona’s 
assistance,” said Preston, “nor con
cluded It without his approval.”

•Can you point to one word In writ
ing to show that the people "a 
afraid of him?”

“Not In writing.”
Mr. Barker wanted the letter under 

whioh Preston had been allowed to 
look at the names of the trading com
pany.

“Will you produce It?”
“I will not.”
**Dld you show the names to any 

member of the Government?”
*T decline to answer.”
Preaton said that in showing the 

names he had gone outside of his auth- 
ortty.

Mr. Barker asked again for the 
names, and got the usual reply, not
withstanding a favorable ruling from 
the chairman. He then moved that the 
question, ruling and answer, be report
ed to the House.

”1 second the motion,” eald the 
Finance Minister.

Alfred F. Jury will be called for the 
committee’» Monday meeting.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

ICIUnilnay, Orillia Midland.) 11.È **£
(Intenhuist. North Hsy,
.StonfvUta*n<i Toronto.........

Port Mop*,, Toronto* Lmikm,
Detroit, (Titesgo * Went,
Niagara KaIIk, Buffalo. Co- 
bourg, Montreal end Kant 

Toronto, Lindsay, StoufvfUe, i
Us bridge' and Markham   1

l.lndisay lxirnl ... . «, ......
Usât! ngR.t ‘mhi obeli ford, Math <\

BaIU-tu!». khijtr»ton, Mont-#
nul o ml Eat .....) R40 p.m.

1 VHUa-m. *»*am
...................J Sl.Vpin. 12.311 ai

900 p.m. SJS am 
8.3»am. 11.45 am 
5.33 p.m. 9.06 p. 
WK|,a tJBaag 
MS an*. 9.«5 
hlOam. 8.90 a ta

lakrfield

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
ENA IS OUEEN OF SPAIN.

Lloyd Struck Off the Relie. Meenlfioant Wedding — Brilliant 8p.c
Toronto, June 1—Yraterday. there taale In Streets of Madtid-

waa entered in the record* at Osgvode Madrid, June 1.—The marriage of 
Hall the ord*-r signed by the Senior , King Alfoneo to Prlncee* Ena Victoria 
Registrar of the Supreme Court of Ju- t was celebrated yesterday, 
dlcature. for Ontario, by which the j The city awoke yesterday under a 
name of Thom*» Hiram Lloyd, aollffitor. j cloudless sky with daszling sunshine 
of Newmarket, now undergoing a term adding lta glories to the bewildering 
of Imprisonment for embeaslernent. waa mass of color In which the streets 
struck uff the roll» . were enveloped At 8 o'clock crowds

-------—-----------^i densely packed the main thoroughfares
Falling Cornice Kill». I and the troops took up their positions,

Montreal, June 1.—While some bill stopping all traffic, and the whole city 
posters were at work this evening at to°k on an air of feverish expectancy, 
the fence in front of Morgan# old The esplanade fronting the royal pal- 
building. Victoria square, which waa ace waa occupied by regiment» of tha 
being pulled down, the cornice 'Tfetl, Royal Guards. All along the route of 
burying thrte men beneath the debrt*. the cortege hurried preparations were 
Joseph Colette was killed, and a man E°ln* on. Troope lined both aide* of the [ Her veil, slightly drawn aside, revealed

graciously acknowledged the continued 
ovations. I

Ceremony a* the Church.
On reaching the Chamber of Deputies 

the cortege came In eight of the Church 
j of St. Jeronimo el Real, whioh was 
\ magnificently adorned for the cere

mony. Over the entrance wots sus
pended an Immense canopy of red and 
yellow velvet, embroidered with Span
ish escutcheons and supported on gold- 
tipped lances. Awaiting the bridal par
ly stood line» of haiberdiera and palace 
guards.

At 11 a m. the bridal party entered 
the church.

Tb# Crucial Moment.
As the royal couple entered the as

semblage arose and 200 choristers In
toned a processional march. The King 
looked calm and happy and slightly 
pale, as usual. Across the breast of the 
field marshal’s uniform waa the blue 
and white sash of the Order of Charles 
I1L, and on his breast sparkled the 
orders of the Garter and of the Golden 
Fleece.

The bride entered with her mother, 
brother and Queen Chrtstlnta. the sil
vered embroidery of her wedding dress 
being reflected by the myriad of lights 
until she seemed to be robed in jewel».

named Seguin had hi* leg broken. street* In solid ranks for miles. The 
•cene from the Puerto Del Sol to the 
Pardo Palace wae one of striking bril
liancy. AH the buildings were resplen-

her clear, fine features, with cheek» 
full of of youthful color.

They Stand Together.
The King advanced to meet the 

bride and they stood together aa the
Canada'» Custom». RH6

Ottawa, June 1 —Canada*» customs ! 4ent wllh F**Idw and red color* of 
collection» for the eleven months of Th« population of Madrid had | marriage service began. The ceremony
the fiscal year terminating yesterday ' turo**1 out In a body and was augment- was performed with all the impres-
araount to 142.111.31#. an Increase “------------- *-------|g-----------— --------
of $4.286,093 a-** compared with the same 
period of the year previous. For the
month of May they amount to 14,124.- Tk* BrideArrival.

" ” ----- Prince»» Victoria came from the28^ a gain of $608.586.

Dr. Bpreule Grand Master.
Toronto. June 1.—Dr. T. S. Sproule, 

M. P.. was re-elected head of the grand 
.Mb** of British America. L, O. L., mak- 

cbarge, the dynamite exploded, giving | Ing the fifth time, at the closing aeeslon 
him the full force of the charge In hi* uf the annual convention last night, 
face and the right side of his body. Hi* j Vancouver will be the next place of 
face waa literally pounded Into Jelly. . meeting.
He suffer» from a fractured Jaw, hi*

ed to twice its usuaU size by visitors ; •Iveness of the Roman ritual, Cardinal 
from the country and neighboring 
towns.

The. Bride’»

nose broken, both eyes cloeed up from 
the «welling and a compound fracture 
of the right arm. He 4» In the hos
pital here._____________________

Lieut. Col. Boulanger. Quebec, dis
missed some time ago for irregular
ities ha» he* hi» rank restored.

'Frisco's Destitute.
Washington. June 1—Gen. Greely re- \ 

ported to the War Department yester- j 
day that the destitute persona in San 
Francise.,» number 59.432; in the Oak
land district 11.076, and In the Bausall- 
to district 6,###.

COBALT jS®
Sllrer Value» Kan as High aa 

$10,000 per ton.

FREE
an *

Our Manser Lsttbs,Mar aid Booalst 
are free for the asking.

We buy and sell shares in 
. taie» operating In the Cobalt camp.

Write HH»r ter parttralara

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO OR COBALT.

The Fatality
Of Indigestion

WHIOH ALMOST INVARIABLY
ARISES FROM LIVER AND KID

NEY DISORDERS.

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

From insurance records it has been 
found that about 3f> prr cent, of the 
deaths of policy holders was attrib
uted to diseases of the digestive or
gans *

To persons who have been accus
tomed to think lightly of indiges
tion, biliousness and liver derange
ments this statement will be rather 
startling but it cannot be refuted.

To a large extent the liver con
trols the digestive organs by sup
plying the bile to insure the prompt 
pa wage of the food along tire intes
tines where tlte difficult port of di
gestion takes pi ace.

Because of their immediate and di
rect influence on the liver, Dr- Chase's 
K.dney-Liver Pills insure a good flow 
of bile, and by so doing positively 
overcome constipation and intestinal 
indigestion.

Wind on the stomach, rising of 
sour taste in the mouth, smothering 
sensations in the chest, pains about 
the heart-, headaches and dizziness. 
drowMDos and discomfort aftei£ 
meals, and sluggish inaction of th# 
liver, kidneys and bowels, are ihe 
symp. oin-4 of tbi* serious and dan
gerous form of indigestion.

Mr. R. Beach, 225 Sherbrooke 
street, Peterborough, Ont., states;— 
"About two years ago I became sub
ject to eraiDpi, which were'caused I 
was told from acute indigestion. I 
was so had Chat I would-be laid up 
for weeks at a time. These attack* 
came on periodically and distressed 
me greatly. f f

I then began using Dr. Chase**

CANADIAN PACHTO RAILWAY.
Vast arriy* t»*e»si

Norwood, Havc-Wk. Ottawa,
M.iutmal . SJSpai. 111*.

Indian .Hiver, Norwood, Have 
»**ok fUJ0a.su. 7 40 p.

Norwtxfd. Havelock, Kingston, 
lad.

Bouton..... ..............................  5 IS am. 12.26 s.

Toronto, 1 A»ndt>n, Detroit, Chi- 
r**ro. New York ItJlajB. 5 15 SJU*

'I .n.lit..and intermediate 7.40 p.m. HOUamAJ
Toronto, liomlon, Detroit, Vlo ™

<■*£>» 1?28sjb. 5.15 pa
Toronto, North Bay, Fort

Arthur, North west............... 11.38 am.

5 15p m l 
; 615 »»*■
. 8 OU cal

CASH IS KING!!
BEST HARD COAL FOR MAY

$6.90 Ra
BEST flARD WOOD $6 OO PER CORE 

SOFT WOOD FROM $4.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD!
GRAND TRUNK system .

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June ilth.| 
Returning until June iSth.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESEEKEBS’ EXCURS10IS 
$32.60 To points in Manitoba, 1 

Saskatchewan. Alberta. "I 
Going lune $. 19. July

17th, via North Bay. I 
June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th, j 

via Sarnia and Nortbrrn Navigation Co. |J 
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and lull information call on

$42.601

W. BUNTON,
C.P. A T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

gicycles
Cleaned and Repaired|

Lawn Mowera Sharpened and pet tnl
good order, ready for season's work, at |

Metherels Cycle WobisI
M3 aa< m Beater $ treat.

Sanoha. Archbishop of Toledo, robad In 
crimson el Ik. officiating, assisted by a
special nuncio of the Pope, anti the ., , .
highest dignitaries of the ohurch. with Kidney-Lrrer PjK and have found 
scores of acolytes and lncen*e burners. 1 M*em ^ wonderful enedwiius. They
hour'lermtaated' with
TTirm ,h,eedPope‘ei b,n-dJ,\,‘on ^.,he ™ Tii di.V,’u7 *ui7rè"t
newly-married couple, and the chant- | wn
Ing of the Je Deum. Mr A VanEvery, grocer. Napa ne».

Aa the King and Prince»» Victoria j Lennox county. Ont., writes; “Hav- 
were pronounced man and wife, the mg u«wd Dr. Chare's Kidney-Liver 
news was signalled to the waiting #*»lis I can positively say that they 
crowds, and all Madrid broke Into are the bë=*t pill* tha.t I evert took 
frantic demonstrations of joy. while We always keep them in tins house 
cannon boomed and church bells chtm- a* * family medicine and have um-d

them on several occasion* witif cx-
eelknt result»----- They certainly-----da
all that they are advertired to do ” 

Or. Olaue’.t Kidney-Liver Pill* will

wLo#ip Live Queen Victoria.* ‘
Entering the royal coach at 12.S0-p.nL.

th» King and Queen of Spain returned ____ -
to the pataca amid Scenes of the wild- I °T*rroI£r tL— M™ptom.
est enthusiasm, the throngs shouting ! I»11 1 *’-• «eu » •< ail
-Lon, Ut. qoooa >'f?torta> ^ XoreVre " KdlM,on' B“#* *

SSPRICE OF =51Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

TIB PETBU0I0 PU ill CARTAGE CO
Lmrrsa

1ST Charlotte-,! Talepkeme-IRelO *71, | 
Ml. 1M. (Machine)—ITS.

114 Aylmer-at Tat. (Bell) Ml.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I haw taken owr the <*i 
in*r <l«f'*runeHi a4 Mr. M. 
wUl be pu 1 * 
has of afvorfc

JAR.”j. sHADOirr, f
(As A rmaadb Matra? fltrs

1
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ÀVcgdaWr Preparation I or As 
siuiilaliiig tiefood and Ursula 
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lM XMS , < HILDKEN

Promotes Dutestion.ChrcTfid 
ness aiki Rest Contains neilfer 
Oumnî.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Uahcotic.

,*ou n-smt-umuoa

Jutuc-Uto-

Hy*M-
VC&ZKr

Aperftrt Remedy for fonslipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
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CAP’N ERI
I By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright, 1W4, by A. 5. Barnet Co- Publishers. 190 Fifth Avenue» 
New York. All Rights Reserved

The fujuatv abmihlered yotmg roan 
looked after the equip» K«‘ witli an odd 
expression of eomitetiauee. Then ho 
shrugged his shoulders, peeked up the 
suit case and walked off the platform 
Into the darkness.

A little later Captain fcri, with n 
doseu new', clean smelling cranberry 
barrel# lu the wagon behind him. drove 
slow ly down the “depot road.** It wan 
a clear night, but there was no moon, 
and Orhnro Was almost at ty# darkest, 
which Is very dark Indeed Tin- “*Jei»6t 
road” (please bear lu mind that there 
are no streets In Orhanu was full of 
ruts, and although I>aniel knew Ids 
way and did his best to follow it the 
Cranberry barrels rattled and >h«*>k in, 
lively fashion. Tliere are Ye# homes 
near the station, and the dwelters in 
them eouscibuxly refrain from showing 
lights except in the ends of# the build 
lug# furthest from the fro^L stran
ger# are inclined to wonder at this, but 
when they become better 0Cjaiai(it«d 
with the town ami Its people iwty come 
to know that front gates and par kgs 
are, by the majority of the inhabitants, 
restrictetl in tbeir use to oeeaaloo# such 
a# a funeral or |>o**ibly a wv.Sdlewr.

It Is from the bill by tbe Methodist 
church that the visitor to Orbam gels 
his best view g’ the village It Is all 
about him and, for tbe most part, lie- 
low him. At night the tiny red #|*eck 
In the distance that goes and comes 
again I# the da»hlight »t Betuckit point. 

' and the twinkle on the horizon to the 
eoiVh is tbe beseuu of flic lightship on 
Baud Hill shoal.

It may be that the young man with 
the square shoulders and the suit case 
bad jaiused at the turn of the road by 
tbe church to listft) to the song of the 
sea. At any rate, he was there, and 
when Captain Erl steered Daniel and 
the cranberry barrels around the cor
ner and Into the main road be stepped 
out ami hailed.

’ “| beg your pardon,” he said. ‘Tm 
afraid I’m mixed in ni y directions. The 
stage driver told me the way to tbe 
cable station, but Vvo forgotten wheth
er lie said to turn to the right when I 
reached here or to the left.”

Captain Erl took bis lantern from the 
floor of the wagon and held It up. He 
bad seen the stranger when the latter 
left the train, but be had not.heard the 
dialogue with Joui ah Bartlett, the stage 
boy.

“How was you cariatin* to go to the 
station r* be asked.

• Why, I Intended to walk.”
”I)id you tell them fellers at tbe de

pot that you wanted to walk?”

”t 'ertrtlnly.”
“Well. I swan! And they give yon

the direction?”
“Tes,” a little impatiently. ' Why 

shouldn’t they ? So many blocks till I 
got to the main street or road, and eo 
many more till I got aomewhere else, 
and then straight on.”

•‘Blocks, hey? That's Joe Bartlett. 
That boy ought to be mastheaded, and 
I’ve told Peres so more'u once. Well,

tf*MT S O
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“Iriuit u<iu you ÿuln' tv dot WaUtf 
minier, 1 guess maybe you’ll I letter not 
try to walk to tbe entile elation tonight. 
Yon see. there1» one tiling they forgot 
to tell you. The station'» on the outer 
heaeii, and there’s a ha'f mile of pretty 
wet water between here and there.”

The young man whistled. “You don't 
mean it."’ he exclaimed.
-“I aartin do unlesa there'a tieen an 
almighty droiiglit alnee I left the bonne. 
I tell eon wliat! If you'll Jump In 
here with me and don’t mint! waitin' 
till I leave these barrels at the house 
of tbe man that owns ’em I’ll drive yon 
down to the shore, and may lie find 
somebody to row - you over- that la." 
with a eliuekle, “If you ain’t dead set 
on walkin’."

The stranger laughed heartily. “I'm 
not so stubborn as all that" be aald. 
"It’s mighty good of you. all the same."

‘•Don’t say a mford,” said the captain. 
“Give ns your satchel. Now your flip
per. There you are. flit dap. Dan’l!"

Daniel accepted the captain’s com
mand In a tolerant spirit. He paddled 
along at a Jog trot for perhaps a hun
dred yard*, and then, evidently feeling 
that lie bad done all that could lie ex
pected, settled back into a walk. The 
captain turned toward his companion 
on the seat

"I don’t know as I mentioned It" be 
observed, "but my name la Hedge.’*'

“Glad to meet you. Mr. Hedge," aald 
tbe stranger. “My name is Haaeb 
tlne.”

“1 tpml of jeilged It might be when 
tom aald you wanted to glt to the cable
station. We heard you was expected.’

•Hid you? Front Mr. Langley, I 
presume." . .

"Kim; not d irectly. Of coursé we 
ktacw Parker had been let go and that 
somebody would have to take bia place. 
I guess likely It waa one of the opera 
ton that told It fust thatJam waa the

man, but anyhow It got as fur aa 
M’llsay Husteed. and after that ’twaa 
plain sailin’. Yon come from New 
York, don’t you? I» this your IIrat 
visit to the Cape7"

"Yes. I hardly know why I’m here 
now. I have tieen with the cable com
pany at their New York experimental 
station for some years, and the other 
day the general manager called me Into 
his otAee and told me 1 waa expected 
to take tbe position of electrician here. 
I thought It might add to my expe
rience. so I accepted."

’’Humph! Hid be say anything about 
the general lifelines» of things around 
the station?"

Mr. llascltlue laughed. “Why," he 
answered, “now that you apeak of It. I 
remember that he Is-gun by asking me 
If I had any marked objection to pre
mature burial."

The captain chuckled. “The outer 
beach In winter ain’t exactly a camp 
meeting for suclahleueaa,’’ he said. 
"And the klea of that Bartlett hoy tril
in’ you bow to walk there!"

‘‘Is he a specimen of your Cape Cod 
youngsters?" ,

“Not exactly. He’i a new shipment 
from New York. Grandnephew of a 
messmate of mine. Cap’ll Perea Ryder. 
Perea, he’» a bachelor, but hie sister’» 
daughter married a feller named Bart
lett. Maybe you kuew him. He used 
to run a tugimst In the sound.”

Mr. Haseltine, much amused, denied 
the aei|ti»lutanee.

•‘Well, I s’jmse you wouldn’t, nat’ral- 
ly,” continued the captain. “Anyhow, 
Perea’s niece's husband died, and tbe 
buy sort of run loose, as you might say. 
Went to si-bool when he bad to and 
raised Ned whed be didn't, near's I can 
Hud out. ’Lizabeth, that’s his ma, died 
last spring, and she made Perez prom
ise—he being the gnly relation the 
youngster bad—to fetch the boy down 
here and sort of bring him up. Perez 
knows as much shout hrlngiu' up a 
hoy as a hen does about tbe Ten Com
mandment». and ‘Llzalieth made hhu 
promise not to lick the youngster sud 
a .whole lot more foolishness. School 
don't commence here till October, so 
we got him a Job with Lein Mullet! at 
the llv’ry stable. He’s boardin’ with 
Lem till school opens. He ain't a reel 
bad boy. but be knows too much ’bout 
aome things and not ha’f enough ’bout 
others. " You’ve seen fellers like that, 
maybe P’

Haseltine nodded. "There are a good 
many of that kind In New X6rk, I’m 
afraid," he said.

Captain Erl smiled. “I shouldn’t 
wonder," be observed. “The boys down 
here think Jos lab's the whole crew, and 
the girl» ain't fur behind. There’s been 
more deviltry In this village senee lie 
landed than there ever was afore. He 
needs somethin’, and needs it bad, but 
I ain’t decided Jeat what tt la ylt Are 
you a married man?"

"No."
“Same here. Never had the disease. 

Peres, he’s had symptpma every once 
In awhile, but nothin’ lastin'. Jerry's 
the only one of us three that’s been 
through the mill. Ills wife died 
twenty year ago. I don’t know aa I 
told you. but Jerry and Perea and me 
are keepln’ house down by the shore— 
that la, we call It keepln’ house, but"—

Here the captain broke off and 
seemed to meditate.

Ralph Haseltine forbore to Interrupt, 
and occupied himself by scrutinizing 
the building that they were passing. 
They were nearing the center uf the 
town now. and tbe bouses were closer 
together than they bad been on the 
“depot road," but never so close as to 
be In the least crowded. There waa an 
occasional shop, too, with aigus like 
“Cape Cod Variety Store” or "The 
Boston Dry Goods Emporium” over 
their doors. On the platform of one 
a small crowd was gathered, and from 
the Interior came about» of Is tighter 
and the sound of a tin penny piano.

“That's the billiard saloon,” volun
teered Captain Erl, suddenly waking 
from his trance. “Play pool, Mr, Ha- 
seMlner*

"Sometimes."
“What «rye play It with 7"
“Why, with a cue, generally speak

ing.”
“That ao! ' Most of. the fellers In there 

play it with their mouths. Mias a shot 
and then spend"the rest of tbe evenin’ 
Idlin' bow it happened. Parker played 
It considerable."

"I Judge that your opinion ot my 
p redo-essor Isn't a high one.”

“Who? Oh, Parker! He was all 
right In bis way. Good many folks 
In this town swore by hlm. 1 under
stand the fellers over at the-station 
thought be was about tbe ticket.”

"Mr. laingley Included?”
“Oh. Mr. lamgley, bein’ manager, 

had his own Ideas, I s’poee! laingley 
don’t play pool much, not at Web 
Kanndera’ place anyhow. We turn In 
here."

They rolled up a long driveway, very 
dark and ov«Tgrown with trees, and 
drew up at tbe hack door of a gond 
sized two story house. There waa a 
light In the kitchen window.

“Whoa. Dan’l!" commanded the cap
tain. Then he began to about "Ship 
ahoy!" at tbe top ot his lungs. I

The kitchen door opened soil a man 
came out. carrying a lamp, lie light 
shining full upon his face. It was sn 
ok! face, a stern face, with white eye
brows and a thin lipped mouth. There 
wee. however, a tremble about the 
chin that told of Inflrm health.

"Hello, Johnl" said Captain Erl 
heart’,y "John, let me make you ac
quainted with Mr. Hnseltlne. the new 
man at the cable station. Mr. llazel- 
tlne, this is my friend, Cap’n John 
Baxter.”

Tlx- two shook hands, and then Cap
tain Erl said:

“John, I brought down them barrels 
for you. Hawkins got ’em here, same 
as he always dues, by the skin of his 
teeth. Stand Uy now. ’< 
to deliver Mr. Hazeltlue at the sta
tion. and lfe gittln’ late."

John Baxter said nothing beyond 
thanking his friend for the good turn, 
but be "stood by," as directed, and tbe 
barrels ware quickly unloaded. As 
thaï were about to drive out of tbe

Ueterwear
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- each stitch gives 
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stitch not one- 
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yard Csptaln^'Eri turned In bis seat 
and said:

“John, guess I’ll be up some lime to
morrow. I want to talk with you 
about that billiard room business."

The lamp In Baxter’s hand shook.
“God A’mlghty’s got bla eye on that 

place. Erg Hedge." he shouted, "and 
ou them that’s runnlu’ It!”

"Tbst’s all right." aald the captain. 
"Then the Job’s In good bands, and ye 
ain’t got to worry. Good night!”

But In spile of this assurance Haeel- 
ttne nut Iced that his driver was el lent 
and preoccupied until they reacln-d the 
end of the road by tbe shore, when he 
brought the willing Daniel to a stand
still and announced that It waa time to 
“change ears."

It Is s fifteen minute row front the 
mainland to the outi-r bench, and <’#i|t- 
tntn Erl made It on schedule time. 
Hazeltlue protested that lie waa need 
to a boat and could go alone ami re
turn tbe dory In I be morning, but the 
captain wouldn't hear of It. The dory 
slid up ou the saud, a ml the passenger 
climbed out.

"There’s, the station." said tbe cap
tain. pointing to a row of lighted win
dows a quarter of a mile away. "It l* 
straight ahead this time, and the walk- 
in's better’n It has lieen for the last 
few minutes. Good night!"

The electrician, put hia hand in bis 
pocket, hesitated and then withdrew It.

“I’m very much obliged to you for all 
this.” he said. “I’m glad to bave made 
your aequalufani1#. and I hope we shall 
see each oilier often."

•’Raine here!" sa hi the captain hearti
ly. "We're likely to git together once 
In awhile, aceln’ as we’re next door 
neighbors, right across the road, aa 
you might say. That's my lierth over 
youder, where you see them lights. It’s 
Jest round the comer from the rpad 
we drove down last. Good night! Good 
lurk to your’

And he settled himself for the row

CHAPTER III.

œïf F. house where the three cap
tains lived was as near salt 
water as It could be and re
main out of reach of the high

est tides. When Captain Erl, after 
beaching ami mi, boring hia dory and 
stabling Daniel for tbe night, entered 
the dining room he found bis two mess
mates deep In consultai Ion and with 
evidences of strenuous mental struggle 
written u|ion their fares. Captain Pe
rez's right bund was smeared wjtb Ink 
and there were several spatters of the 
same flakl on Captain Jerry's perspir
ing nose.

"Well, yon fellers look as If you’d 
had a rough v’yage,” commented Cap
tain Erl, slipping out of hia own jacket 
ami pulling hia chair up beside those 
of his friends. "Wlist's the trouble?”

"Gosh, Erl, I’m glad to see you !" eg- 
r la lined Captain Peres. "How do you 
spell conscientious?"

“1 don’t, unies» It’s owner's orders." 
was tbe answer. “What do you want 
to spell It for?"

“We’ve writ much as «00 advertise
ments, I do believe," aald Captain Jer
ry, "and there ain't one of them fit to 
feed to a pig. Peres here, lie’s got Much 
Info lut I ii notions that nothin’ leas than 
a circus hill 'll do hlm. 1 don’t see why 
somethin’ plain and sensible, like ‘Wo
man wanted to do dishes and clean 
house for three men,’ wouldn’t be all 
right; but, no. It's got to hove more 
fancy trlmmln’a than a Sunday buu- 
oit. Foolishness. I call IL"

"You'd hare a whole lot of women 
answerin' that advertisement, now 
wouldn't you?" snorted Captain Peres 
hotly. " "To do dlaliea for three men!* 
That's a healthy halt to catch a wife 
with, ain't It? I can see ’em cornin’. I 
col late you'd stay single till Jedgment, 
and then you wouldn’t git one. No, air! 
The thing to do la to be sort of soft 
soapy and high toned. Let ’em think 
they're gain’ to glt a bargain when 
they glt yoq. Make believe It’s golu’ to 
be a privilege to glt *ech a husband."

“Well, ’tls," declared the sacrifice In
dignantly. "They might glt a dam 
eight worse one."

“I cal’late that’» so, Jerry," aald Cap
tain Erl. "Mill Peres ain’t altogether 
wrong. Guess you’d better keep the 
dlahwashin’ ont of IL I know dlsh- 

never glt me. I’ve *ot 
so I hate the sight of soap and hot wa
ter aa bad aa If 1 was a Port ogee. Pass 
me that pern.”

Captain Peres gladly relinquished 
the w riting material»» and Captain Erl 
after two or three trials produced the 
following;

Wh> Wanted.—Ry an ew-ers faring mnn 
of steady habita; must be willing to work 
and keep house shipshape and abeve- 

I board: no aea lawyers need apply. Ad
iré ss Skipper, care Nuptial Chime, Bos
ton. Mass. -----------

The line relating to sea lawyer» waa 
; Insisted upon by Captain Jerry. "That’ll 

I trot out the tonguy kind,” he ex
plained. Tile advertisement, with this 
addition, being duly approved, the re
quired 60 i-cots waa Inclosed, as was a 
letter to the editor of tbe matrimonial 
Journal requesting all answers to be 
forwarded to Captain Jen-mlull Bum 
Cell's, Orbam. Mas*. Then the envelope 
waa directed and tbe stamp a third.

"There." said Captain Erl. "Utat’fl 
done. All you’ve got to do now^Jerry, 
la to pick oil your wife and let us 
know what you want for a weddlu’ 
present. You’re a lucky man.”

“Aw, let’s talk about somethin’ else," 
said the lucky one rather gloomily. 
"What’» tbe new» up at the depot, 
Mr IV”

They received the tidings of the com
ing of Hazeltlue with the Interest due 
to such an eveuL Captain Erl gave 
them a detailed account of his meeting 
with the new electrician, omitting, 
however. In consideration for the feel
ings of Captain Perez, to mention the 
fact that It was the Bartlett boy who 
started that gentleman upon hl»..walh 
to the cable station.

“Well, what did yon think of him?” 
asked Captain Peres when the recital 
waa finished.

“Seemed to me like a pretty good 
feller," answered Captain Erl delib
erately. “He didn’t glt mad at the 
Joke the gang played on him, for one 
thing. lie ain't so smooth tougued aa 
Parker used to be, and he didn't treat 
Baxter and me aa If Cape Coddéta waa 
a kind of animals, the way some of the 
summer folks do. He had the sense 
not to offer to pay roe for takln’ him 
over to the station, and I liked that 
Take It altogether, be seemed like a 
pretty decent i-bap—for a New Yorker," 
be added as an afterthought.

“But, say," he said a moment later, 
“I’ve got SQtn^more news, and It ain’t 
good news, either. Web Saunders has 
got his liquor license."

"I want to know!” exclaimed Captain 
Peres.

"Yon don't tell me!" aald Captain 
Jerry.

Then they both said, “What will John 
Baxter do now?" And Captain Erl 
shook bis bead dubiously.

The cod bit well next morning, and 
Captain Erl did not get In from the 
Windward ledge until afternoon. By 
tbe way. It may be well to explain that 
Captain Jerry'» remarks concerning 
"settlin’ down’’ and "restin’," which we 
chronicled In the first chapter, must 
not be accepted too literally. While It 
la true that each of the trio had given 
up long' voyages. It la equally true that
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NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER

PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED
This U laébaUv the last aomHincrrornl that will >H*ai in »*»•*«* 
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51c WALL PAPER FOR 27c
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5 \ aril, bolder ....................................... 3
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70c WALL PAPER FOR 46c
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1$ Veld* Bolder.................. .. 5e
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$1.25 WALL PAPER FOR 72c
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bolder................................... ................. 8
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$2.40 WALL FAFE* FOR $1.60
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$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.00
8 Roll.,  .................................. .. ..$1.60
15 Yards Bolder...... ....... JO

$1.80

$8.26 WALL PAPER FOR $6.00
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50c...................04OO
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Patorbarsugh—17* George Stree1 
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

none had given up work entirely. Rome 
people might not consider It restful to 
rise at 4 every week day morning and 
sail In a catboat twelve utiles out to 
aea and haul a wet cod line lor hours, 
not to mention the sail home and the 
cleaning and barreling of the catch. 
Captain Erl did that. Captain I’erex 
was what he called “stevedore" —that 
Is, general caretaker during the own
er’s absence at Mr. Delaney Barry’s 
summer estate on tbe "cliff road." Aa 
for Captain Jerry, be waa Janitor at 
tbe aclMsilbouae.

Tbe patch waa heavy the next morn
ing. as has been said, and by the time 
the last flail was split and Iced and the 
last barrel sent to the railway station 
It was almost supper time. Captain 
Erl bad Intended calling on Baxter 
early In the day, but now he deter
mined to wait until after supper.

To be Coat blued.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Coal

per toe
Steve, per ten 
Chestnut, per lea 
No. 2 Nut, per ten 
Can eel, per tea 
Smithing, per toe -

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Cash with Order to secure above

SCOTT ifc HOGG
Box SS2. Phone. 244 241
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CARTERS FOR flAOACOC.
FOR DIHiaUl.
FOR RIUOtllRttl. 
FOR"T8RPIR LIVER. 
FOR C0RSTIPATI0H 
FOR SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR THE COMfLEXIOR

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Rev if. w and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For to cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
wi|l be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN

» Eqnal to a Gerhard HcintzMn”

“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”

“ Resembles a GerUard Heintiman”

These aad other similar claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival maaulactnrers aad dealers, all el 
which Is «imply their acknewledgaeet of the Gerhard 
Heiatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

II you waat a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatzmaa, the only way Is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PMNO. Address the a tealecterjrj direst

Gerhard Heintzman, un*
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO. ~~

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative.
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1*47 Roq.r. Bros. Knive.and Fork.
p»t ........................................• - *400

Barry Spoon rag. prie. ♦«.*0. now,
each......................... - - - * 00

Fare Dish, rag. price F11%, now ^ ^

Cake Basket, rag. price *1.80. new
•aoh * ‘ ‘ ,$0

Breed Trey, rag. price 71.60, new
each................................7 ”

Biscuit Jar, rag. price *17$, now.
Mch.............................. I*»

Bake Dish. rag. price *I S8, new, 
each 450

Fickle Castor, rag. price *1.68, new,
.....................................................................

4.00
Fine Fruit Dish, rag price *5, new,

Fancy Marbeliied Clock,8 day.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock. 0 day. Special - - 100

Will In* |,lsaard In I.»» y«u full »>nl w* our 
no* Inm trlrw m.llM j.Kir

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
145 GEORGE 0TREET.

fcbe Balls Hevtew
Kill HAY, JUNK I. 1*W.

Rickerby Sent 
Up for Trial

On Charge ol Obtaining Money 
by False Pretenses From 

Wm. Eyres
George T Rickerby, who was charg

ed wilt obtaining money under tal e 
pretences (torn Win Eyres. and who 

ivm from Wt dne day» < ante
up before the magistrate this morn
ing. He wtrs giv*n a preliminary 
leering and was committed for tr al.

Wm. Byre", it* first witness- «aid 
flat he had occasion to use land /or 
pasture this season if ho* could necure 
itomr. H • said that about January 
10;L, 1906. the defendant came to bis 
louse and askjd him if he would rent 
tie Sullivan prop-rty in Ilouro near 
tie city, as a pasture lànd for the 
wason Witness said "Yes.*’ and 
Eyres said to Rivkvrby. "1 don't HfSl 
you; you are a "stranger to me, Ibut I 
guess it’s a I light.’*

Witness offered prisoner $15 for 
tie land for the season. Rickerby 
said that he wanted it in advance and 
Mr. Pyres replied that he d.dn't know 
lini and wanted to tic sure that this 
thing was ajright. Rickerby answer
ed. Mr Me Will a ms. my lawyer, will 
.slow, you if» alright, or fix it al
right, if you go and see him.’* -Wit
ness gave prisoner five dollars and 
said the would go and see Mr. McWil- 
liam", and if this matter was alright, 
he would give him the other ten dol
lars.” Mr. Eyres went the same day 
and saw Mr Me Will ams and told him 
the circumstances of the deal, and al
so that he wanted assurances that it 
was alright. Mr. McWilliams pro
posed to draw up a lease and each, pay 
half. Witness said he did not think 
he should have to pay for a lease 7JMr 
Eyres dictated the terms and left 
$.10 wltlr Mr. McWilliams to give to 
Rkkerby as soon as Rickerby signed 
the paper.

Mr. Eyres said be got a receipt 
from Mr. McWilliams and he called 
again to see him in a couple of jdays

and obtained th> pap.;r. Mr. McWil
liams said he had given Ri>ke*Ly the 
money. Witne-s heard afterwards 
tla. the t ran -act on h • had ri.aie was 
no. -alright arid he went to Mr. Dav
id-on of Hall. Me<ld & Davidson, who 
he heard was. look ng after the pro
perty. Witness found out from Mr. 
Davidson that he (Davidson) had a 
grt-a: d *al to do with, the property, 
arid Rickerby had nothing to do with 
it. Mr. Eyres said that afterwards 
he got a letter from Mr Davidson, in
forming him that he (Eyres) would be 
a trempasser if he went on the pro
perty.

WL;ness got .Mr. Dixnn, his solic tor, 
to visit the registry office, and lie in
fo nned Eyres that Rickerby bad no 
claim on lie property. Witne'-a pro- 
din -d Mr. Dixon's memorandum.

R. P. McWi.liaiiM, Rickerby*s solc- 
itor, was next examined. Ho said 
that Mr. Eyres* statement was sub
stantially correct. ‘Although he 
differed a little from mc,jt is not of 
TUUi'h importance.” Witnan said lie 
gave Rick.afr'by the $10 when be sighed 
tlu paper.

Mr. Morrow, county registrar, was 
next called. lie produced some* deeds 
and mon gages bearing on the case.

W. 8. DavidsAn of Hail, "Medd À 
Davidson, and Robt. Hay of A. P. 
poussett’s office wero called but 
llkir widen e was not of m.tcrial im
portance.

The magistrate sent Rickerby down 
for trial. - *

Traveller's samples of white 
Underwear. Some garments 
slightly soiled. Very choice 
designs. On sale at B. Y. 
MOVES, 408 George street.
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Dresses of Spider Web.
The worm le proverbially the last of 

created things to turn ugafnat the tyr
anny of those who seek to coerce it, 
and the silkworm is evidently no ex 
ceptlon to the rule, for it has for aget 
been patiently laboring to gratify hu
man vanity. Not so the spider, how
ever. whose beautiful silk has not yet 
been similarly applied, simply because 
that wily beast refuses to work to or
der, hut a determined onslaught upon 
hie pride -and prejudices has been made 
In Madagascar, where a regular fac
tory has been started to make silk 
dresses from spider web. The old dif
ficulty has still to be faced, however, 
and time alone will show whether man 
or the spider Is to be the victor. The 
spiders, which spin luxuriously in their 
native groves, sulk or fight or devour 
their young or otherwise amuse them 
selves when brought to the factory, but 
they will not w<yk except Just occasion 
ally, when the mood happens to strike 
them. Then they sometimes spin for 
days at & time and die of overwork. 
Their habits and customs are being 
carefully studied, and If only they will 
do what Is required of them they will 
be made as comfortable xas ,circum
stances will permit. Altogether It Is 
the prettiest little parlor. Perhaps the 
spider may yet be induced to walk In 
and favor the proprietor with those 
silk dresses for which the world Is still 
waiting.—Chamber's Journal.

An Extraordinary Woman.
Dr. Abemethy. the famous Scotch 

surgoon. was a man of few words, but 
once he met his match In a woman. She 
called at his office in Edinburgh one 
day and showed a hand badly inflamed 
and swollen; when the following dia
logue. opened by the doctor, took place:

••Bums?**
“Bruise.**
“Poultice."
The next day the woman called again, 

and the dialogue was as follows;
“Better T*

“More poultice*
Two days later the woman made an 

ether call, and this conversation oc-

** Better?**
“Well. Fee?"
“Nothing," exclaimed the doctor. 

“Most sensible woman I ever met.”

One Hotel License Transferred
Another Has Been Extended

Mr. Barry Watters Will Take Charge of C.P.R. Hotel— 
Cavanagh House License Extended a Month

At the meeting of the License Com
missioners last night the license for 
the C.P.fL^HoTel on Bimcoe street
was transferred from Mr. James Al
len to Mr. Harry Watters, who re
cently rented the house. Mr. Walters 
will lake possession of the hotel in 
few days. j

The application of Mr. T. Cavan
agh, of the Cavanagh House, for an

extension of fils liseuse foç one month 
was granted, after due consideration 
by the commissioners. Mr. Cavan
agh will be entitled, therefore, to sell 
liquor until June 30.

This was all the business transact
ed at the meeting. Those present 
were Messrs. Morrison (chairman), 
Kendry amt LeBrun, and Inspector 
Cochrane, , » t ;

Knights of Windsor.
The Military' Knights of Windsor are 

an exceedingly ancient Institution 
They date from 1349. The pension* 
vary from £ 50 to £ 130 a year, and ait 
supplemented by free quarters. In 
which nine months* residence out of the 
twelve is compulsory. Their duties are 
nominal—attendance In 8t. George*» 
Chapel on saints* days, and at royal 
weddings and funerals, and supplying 
a guard of honor when foreign royal
ties visit W indsur Cagla
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2 DAYS’ RIBBON SALE
Friday and Saturday

We have secured a manufacturer’s clearing 
line of Ribbons—6o PIECES (1080 yards,) beauti
ful heavy quality, all silk TAFFETA and SATIN 
DUCHESS RIBBONS, 3 to 5 INCHES WIDE. 
Colors are all fresh and good shades, black, white, 
cream, navy, green, cardinal, sky, turquoise, tuscan, 
brown, pink.

The regular value of these Ribbons are x 15c, 
20c and 25c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
YOUR CHOICE 

FOR lOe THE YARD.
(SEE OUR SNOW WINDOW*

These Ribbons are absolutely pure silk, and : ; 
• ladies will appreciate this extraordinary Ribbon ;

11 value that we are enabled to offer them.

Many New Arc Lamps Needed 
Several Streets Very Dark

Fire, Water and Light Committee Drove Around City 
Last Night — Inspected System in Ashbumham, 
and North and South Ends.

Four members of the Fire, Water 
and Light Committee took a trip ar
ound the city last night and located 
aeveral -street corners where electric 
lights were needed. These were the 
chairman, Aid. Adams, and Aid. El
liott, Mason and Hall. The night 
was an .ideal one for the purpose.
The moon was bright when they 
started out in a bus and the street 
lamps were not lighted until about 
ten o’clock, so that half of the city 
was covered before the lights were 
turned on.

The aldermen started from the 
city clerk’s office about nine o’clock 
and drove first across to Ashhurn- 
bam. The residents living in the 
neighborhood of Mr. J. J. Lundy’s 
on Burnham street, want more light.
There is now p lamp at that corner, 
but it is up high and on the north 
hide- of James street, and the light 
does no good on James street. It 
is proposed to move the lamp to the 
south corner or else to the west 
side of Burnham street, just in the 
middle of James street. This ar
rangement would overcome the dif-

The next stopping place was away 
over on Carlisle AVe., »u the north 
end of Asfiburntiam. A petition has 
been .sent to the committee for an 
arc lamp about the middle of that 
ntreet on the' north side, and the 
aldermen considered that those resi
dents were entitled to a lamp. Both 
sides -of the street are well built 
up with a good class of houses, and 
the nearest light ts a couple of 
blocks away on another street.

From Carlisle Ave- the committee 
drove across the old Dickson dam 
bridge to tfte corner of Reid and 
Dublin streets, where the lamp i* 
on the north Bide and is not of as 
much benefit as if it were on the 
south side. Air effort will be made 
to have tIUs change effected. Con
tinuing the journey the. committee 
stopped at Dow-nie street. Here there 
is a junction of two roads and 4 
ditch runs right down the centre of 
the street. As a result it is very

dangerous for rigs after dark and 
Several people have’' driven right in
to the gully bel ore they . noticed it. 
That corner is also very rough and 
poorly illuminated and the city is 
taking chances of u suit for dam
age^ if provision for a lump is not

From Downie street the commit
tee came south on Donegal ait reel to 
Brock and east on Brock- to George. 
Half way between Aylmer and 
George streets, the residents want 
an arc lamp, but there are other 
places which need light more than 
that street.

By this time it was after ten o’
clock and began to rain, but the 
aldermen wanted to finish their job 
if possible and drove on south to 
King street. A petition has been re 
reived (or a lamp half way between 
George and Aylmer on King street 
but it is not likely their request will 
be granted, as the lamps are not to 
blame for the darkness.

Another lamp is needed at the 
corner of Perry and Aylmer streets. 
From that point the aldermen drove 
around to Crescent street. It is 
thought that a lamp about the mid
dle of Crescent street on the north 
side would be a great improvement 
a no it is quite likely that one will 
be placed file re.

After completing the rounds the 
committee drove back to the corner 
of George and Brock streets and 
inspected the new lamp the Light 
and Power Co. has placed in front 
of Matthews meat store. This is one 
of the new lamps which the com
pany proposes to use in the city when 
they install the alternating sys
tem When seen by a Review repre
sentative this morning the . /J"' 
men were of the opinion that the 
city of Peterborough is pretty well 
supplied with electric light. There 
ate many dark places, it is true, but 
the majority of lhe.se can be reme
died by «hanging the nearest lamp 
to the other side of the street, or 
br lowering or raising the lamp os 
the surroundings require. This can 
be easily accomplished this sommer 

1 hr Light and Power Company 1» 
„boul to rewire the whole afreet 
,T*tem and to replare all the lamp» 
t will he little trouble to make the 
hanffe» nt (hat time.

Auto Car Service Between
Peterborough and Chemong

Will Start on June 15th—Contract Closed in Buffalo Yesterday— 
Car Will Carry 25 Persons.

Mr. Isaac Eastwood, of Burleigh, 
and Mr. Bruce l,ee, of this city, were 
in Buffalo jeter day and placed the 
contract for placing a large auto car 
on the route, between Peterborough 
and Chemong.

They had an interview with Mr. 
C. B. Olmstead, secretary of the 'Ajuto 
Car Equipment Company, and all the 
necessary arrangements were made.

The car, which will carry twenty- 
five persona, will make several tripa 
daily to Chemong Park.

The service will begin on June 15j 
and the big conveyance, which is of 
the latest modern design and equip
ped with a thirty-five horse power 
engine, can easily climb any hill.

An auto car service between here 
and Chemong will duubtlfth be lar
gely patronozed, and wi»i add much 
to the pleasure and convenante of 
thorn- living at the park.

Customs House Returns
Again Show An Increase

The cuxtom'i house returns for the 
port of Peterborotig-b for the month 
of May show a large increase ov«-r tie 
receipt* for the corresponding month 
last year. The returns for the past 
month total S28.800.90, as e.omjarrd 
with# $15.386 51 for the month of May 
last year, an increase of $23,414-39,

The returns for the month of Apr l 
this year were in the vicinity of 4*31.-
000.1U

The big increase over the receipts 
for the corresponding mouths lh*t 
yt ar is a fair indi a in of t he healthy 
condition of trade and commerce in 

Peterborough.

DRY MONTH

»+++++++++»»»»»»♦»++♦♦»»»♦

The lalafall Daring Bay Was Oaly 7e0B 
laches

The total rainfall in Peterborough 
during May was 2.08 inches. This is 
below' the average, which is about 3 
inches. There were several showers 
during the month, but they were 
not heavy ones.

Who are the sweetent things that 
Ipainter-i paint, or poet* sing, lovelier 
than anything f Girls who take Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
cents. Tea or TiiiWe*». Ask your 
druiggi*.______________________

WILL ATTEND
CHURCH, JUNE 17

Change Made in Date of Wood
men's Church Parade

A change has been made in the 
date ol[ the church parade of the Pe
terborough camp of the Woodmen 
of The worldv-D witt be held on Sun
day evening, June 17th, to St. Luke’s 
church, where a special sermon will 
be. preached bv Rev. E. A. Langfeidl. 
It was intended to have the parade 
on Sunday. June 10th, and the 
change has been made on account 
of the church parade o( the 67th Re
giment on that date.

Presented With
Nice Dinner Sel

St. Luke’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
Honors Mrs Sawyer, Retiring 

President
A very enthusiastic and largely at

tended meeting of St Luke's W omen’s 
Auxiliary was held yesterday after
noon. Ic was the closing meeting for 
the season. i**!

The president, Mrs. Walter tloswell. 
was in the chair, Mrs. W. Gil>be and 
Mrs. John Heap presented tlieir re
ports as delegates to the annual meet
ing" recently held at Toronto. After 
tie transaction of other business of 
minor importance, it was decided, on 
motion of Mrs.- W. J. Scott, o-ecouded 
by Mrs. J. J. Turner, jr.. tiat the 
auxiliary hold their annual picnic at 
Chemong Park on Tuesday, June 19. 
Mrs. T- H. G .penne kindly placed 
tûpr cottage at 4be pork at the disposal 
of the auxiliary for the picnic.

Altar the meeting the ladies ad- 
iourned.o tiæ » Su mi ay ,‘chool room, 
where the rwtor, Rev. E. A. Lang- 
feldt. congratulated the auxiliary on 
the good work accomplished during

the year. It was once mon» Mr* j 
Langfeldt's and hLs pr.v I ge to on- ; 
tenain the auxiliary at tea bcloie | 
closing for the holiday, and he had : 
tnucl pleasure in doiri'g ao. Unfortu- 
naiely tlcy were called upon to ray ! 
good-bye to g most valued member 
of the church, Mrs. A O. Sawyer- who j 
ifcn,*-with her family about ti> join In r j 
husband in Brandon. They ail r a- 
1 sed the good work dom- by Mrs. 
Sawyer, and they were very vorry at 
her leaving. He then read the fol
lowing address

Peterborough, May 3L. 1986. 
To Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Sawyer.

Dear 1« rit nd»e—The sector and your 
many frit»d> in St. Luke*» church dt- 
ôre to take this way of expressing 
their very great regret at your de
parture fioin the city to make a homo 
in our golden west, and to tender you 
our God p.ed on your way. Necessar
ily our regret is selfish ie ha rac
ier, tor the withdiawol of your pres
ence and your co-operation in ehuroll 
work represents a very great loss to
vs. We would express our especial 
appreciation o' th_* place filled by Mr-%. 
Sawyer in Utie sphere of ehuich ac
tivities. In connection with the chan
cel gu Id. the mission band. Women’s 
Auxiliary, Sunday school, choir, and 
in til.* general activities of tbe church, 
you, Mrs. Sawyer, have taken an ac
tive, zealous and intelligent!/ direct
ed and resultful part. We beg to 
assure you (hat we shall long remem
ber the work you both have done in 
promoting the interests of our be
loved church and thv* holy influences 
it represents.

We feel, however, that in your new 
*pher.- of life, the aimilarfruitftil ser
vice will l* given, and that change 
ot place will make no change in your 
loyalty to the church and the cause 
of our holy religion.

In addition to our assurances of re
gret bud appreciation, permit us to ask 
your acceptance of this dinner set as 
a material token of tte veiitimeiiU of 
our heart", whose warmest prayers 
and wishes for health, hopp ne^s and 
pisoperity follow you to your new 
home in Brandon. . ,

i . , K. A LANGFKLDT, M A..
, Rector

1 ' DAVID SPENCE,
I Supt. of Sunday Schools.
, , • M A BOSWELL.

< • Pres. Woman’s Auxiliary.
The curtain which separated the 

piatfrom from the school room was 
then drawn back by Mrs. W. J. 
acott, who pres.'nled Mrs Sawyer 
with a complete, dinner set of beauti
ful Lorraine China, and a silver ertam 
jug and sugar I owl. The china was 
displayed on a table decorated with 
white lilacs. - 1

Mrs. Sa wye.* was very much touch
ed by this k.oducas and appreciation 
from her friends, and was not able to 
lind words to thank them. call»d 
upon the rector to do .so foi ’tier (Mr. 
Langfeidl add.d his personal regret 
at Iksing such a valuable member, 
who had so readily and faithfully 
helped in the work of the church- |He 
hoped that there would be some one
wj. o would take up Mrs. SàWytrV
work and be as great a help ,10, him 
a si .she had been. , 1 ; , f j ;

The ladies then sat down to tea 
and a pleasant social hour was sp ot 
After moving a vote of thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Langfeidl for their hospi
tality, a very pleasant afternoon was 
brought to a close. ! 1

Quaker II Will
Run an Excursion

To Harwood To-morrow Where 
They Will Play Their 

Return Game
The Quaker II. will play their re

turn game in Harwood t«/-morrow af
ternoon in the firak round of the jun
ior, «te mi-fin a la.

The Quakers will rail an excuraion 
and will be accompanied by a couple 
of hundred aupptfHera. The Meamer 
Water Lily ban been chartered, and 

ill leave, the Wolfe street wharf 
a* 1.30 to-morrow afternoon, and re
turning will leave Harwood about 
' o’clock. Joseph How-son, of Nor
wood. will referee the contest. The 
Quakers will line up as follows 

Goal—McFadden.
Backs—Evans and Doris.

^ Half Backs-Beat, Parnell, De-

Forwards—Boycott, Armstrong. 
—Huston, though, Brooks.

s.g«----— - 1 . ... I

NOTES OF THE DAT,
The Allan line Steamer Sicilian, 

for_ Glasgow, passed Father Point at

The 8.8. Chariemont, Ulster line 
from Cardiff, inward, at Father 

Point, at 7.45 a.m.
The British ship, Lismere, from 

Melbourne, was wrecked, with a loss 
of twenty-two lives.

Frederick Benedict, Reber, N. Y., 
killed hts wife and daughter, and 
then committed suicide.

The C.P.R. is contemplating fan 
improvement to their fleet now run
ning from Vancouver to China and 
Japan.

BIG TRADE PULLERS 
THIS WEEK

We wait 10 Make the last week of May surpass any previous Mey 
Week in our history. Mere are a few samples ot our offerings in 

! [ Ready-to-wear Clothing that should bring big business :

60 Men's Every Day Suits at 
36 Men's Business Suits at • 
26 Men's Fine Suits at
Dependable medium weight. f-H ‘ manner wear.

•
«6.00

8.90
. 8.00

PANTS AT 50c A LEG

Good Working Bants at ......... ...........
''Fine Business Pants at... ........................... ..
Superior Trousers at............................. .....................

... ..... .... 81 00 
........... 1 SO
...... 200

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN

Men’s White Twill Drill Overalls............................
Men s Blue and Black Denim Overalls................
Men’s Strong Tweed Trousers................................

......... .....................460

............................. 50c
........... 90c and 76c

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS

I tundreds of Light Tweesl Suits.. ...........................................
Serge ami Tweed Sailors.....................................................................
Norfolk Suits at........................................................................................
Russian and Busier Browns................................ ................................
ASK TO Sltf TIIE NATTY BUSTER BROWN 

Boys ! s.? See our Window of Boys’ Sweat ere.

..Si 2S 

.. I 75 
2 OO 

. 2 50
1IATS

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entpances-Georffe and Hunter Streets.

The 8.8. Pomeranian from Havre, 
for Montreal, inward, at C»pe Mag
dalen at 7.20 e.m.

Spring Lamb
F0R SATURDAY

HOUSEKEEPERS 
WHO HAVE 
BEEN LOOKING 
FOR A 
DELICIOUS 
ROAST OF LAMB 
CAN HAVE 
THEIR ORDERS 
FILLED ON 
SATURDAY at

Kennedy’s
Phows—Bdl 17$. M sc hint 175.

HomeseekerS*
EXCURSIONS

COINFor i-l-atu, Jjtsaurt hill inftmittou, apply to 
W. KelY.HoY. City Pa-». Agi, Ur. « ie<trge-* 
or Wf itr i *. B DF.A.C.P R, Toronto

JUNE » AND 19 rtA jmv 3 and ir

Argument on
Tuesday Next

Argument in the case of Milne 
Hamilton vs. Dr. Gray, will tie heard 
before Judge Weller at the court 
house in ext Tuesday ut IT a.m.

No fawMrtation equal* tËal of a 
clear brained, tender-h<earted. lovable 
woman. Jtnü a* there ia no picture 
like a beautiful girl. Hollister’* 
Rocky Mountain Tea makes lovable 
women, beautiful girls. 35c. A.«k 
your druggist.

STONY LAKE ROUTE

ear-
From June 4th to Jane 10th the tteeme 

Stony L*ke will leave Lekefield each 
morning on the arrival of tbe morning train 
from Peterborough, returning will connect 
with the 4 40 p m train for Peterbereogh.

P. P. YOUNG,

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.60 

Shoe. F.xlra value in 
BOYS’ SHOPS et pre 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
4M GEORGE STREET

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.'

COOL
CLOTHES

We never be foie were ao well 
• prepared to take good care of tbe 

heat-driven man with smart 
looking, comfortable Clothes.

The cool breeze» end an easy 
entrance through onr airy 
Clashes, Serges and Homespuns 

Yet for all their lightness, 
akillftal tailors have given a per

manent shape to the Garments that yon would think impossible in stnl 
so zephyr-like.

Then Your Size is Here
Yea, even If you are one of those large healthy fellows that moat Cloth- | 
1er* think It too much trouble to bother with.

FANCY WASH VESTS
are always admired. There la a great variety of patterns, mostly on 
white grounds. Calculated to cheer up the appearance ot your Salt.

In oar north window yon will find a beautiful selection of Skeleton 
Suite and Wash Vesta at PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

Lang* & Maher,
400-441 Oeopff* St.

Machine Phone No. S.

Clothiers and Fumiehers to Men i 
Know.

Peterborough.
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^bout your Summer press

Time to get acquainted with thenri— 
right now. Time you looked at the big
gest and itiost fashionable showing of 
Summer Dresses, Summer Suits, Skirts 
and Waists ever shown in Peterborough. 
We have pretty materials, smart styles, 
and 300 Wash Suits and Dresses to choose 
from. Prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $7.50 and 
$1150. •

I El STOCK

Lace Waists
Lingerie

Silk Waists
with Lace yokes. 
Half sleeves or 
long sleeves. 

PRICES

$3.50 to 
$6.50

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Silk Underskirts
Black, grey and champagne, 

to sell at $5.00

See our new Pleated Flounce

Black Sateen 
Underskirts

at 76C, $1.00, $1.60

Cottoi Drivers
Women'* and Misses' 
sizes flounce, with 
tucks or lace edge, at
9Bc, 30 ,40., 60.

CottoB Underskirts
Women’s lengths, 38, 
40, 42, with deep ern- 
hroidered flounce, or 
deep flounce with lace 
insertion ami lace edge 
on sale at 89c each.

WHITE SPOT MUSLIM SUIT FOR
$8.00

CREAM SERGE COATS 
CREAM SERCE SKIRTS 

CREAM SERCE SUITS
At special low pikes, that will interest 

you.

SKIRTS $5.50 and $6.50

Richard Hall & Son
363-86 6 George-St. - - - Peterborough

HALF MILLION FOR COBBLE*.

J\ TR.1M0J1Y'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We arc pleased tô provide l>oth, for 
a consideration. *Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate style*, the coat depends 
on the weight of ‘.he ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection. -v?

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of S2.00.

ERSON

PERSONAL
Ur Jas. Lyuvl, was in Toronto jf»- 

lerdny. ■ "Li l* Il U< k OIL
Mr. W. K. of Manrli-ater,

England, ia in U* rit, on buamraa.
Mr. G. H. Roprr; of the Y.M.C>. 

left last evening for bis home in 
Toronto. I

Mr. 1. a. Fitzgerald of Ottawa, au
ditor tor the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co;, is in the city. i

Mr. F. R. J. McPherson and Mr F. 
W. Doan took an autoiu**t>ile *r.p to 
Burleighi Falls yesterday.

Mrs. William Wright, of Tweed, 
wae in the city. the gueat of 
bei daughter, Mrs. F. Cobb, this week.

'Mr. A. A Mulliolland, manager of 
the paper mill, and Mr. A. B. Col
ville. barrister, of Campbellford, are 
in the city. i .1

Mr. Charles A- Liffton of Montreal. 
ktic widely known hockey player, for
merly of tbe Montreal team, and later 
of tfce Wanderers, la in the city.

Mr. B. F. Terrace and Clarene^ W. 
Dunoon, who have been visiting their 
■uncle. Mr. llobt. Gibbs, for a few day*, 
returned to Chicago last evening.

Rev. J. G. Potter was in Millbrook 
last evening conducting preparatory 
« ommunion services in the Preebyter- 
ian church.

Mr. W. H. Meldrum and Mr H. IV 
Hall, M.P., returned last night aft
er a most enjoyable trip to Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Detroit.

Mra. R. A. Graham, of Toronto, 
and Mias R. Kennedy, of Dunaford, 
are the guests of their sister. Mrs. 
J. D. Haggart, 19 Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hopwood, of 
Toronto, are in the city today, en 
route to Chemong, where they are- 
going to prepare their summer home 
for IhL» season.

Dr Elmer R Best, who has just 
graduated from the Chicago College 
of Dentistry, U in the city on « 
to his father, Mr. John Best. Donegal
Ntreet

Mr Chas. S. Botsford left last night 
for London, Bng., «ailing from Mont- 
tfl on Saturday. Be «ÛU be away 
poseibly three months Mra. Bote- 
ford leaves on Saturday morning on 
a visit to relatives in Dakota

Rev. A. B Reek'e. Baptist mission
ary to Bolivia, South America, spoke 
in Lake fie Id BajCtst church last 
night on the work in Bolivia. Wb n 
pawing through Peterborough ha

called on Rev. F. J. Scott. '
The engagement is announced of 

the Hev. Walter H. White, former
ly vicar of Barrie, and sou of the 
late Canon G. H. White and Mrs. 
White, of Ottawa, to Miss Helen 8. 
Hogg, niece of Mr. J. H. Grasett, 
.manager of the Bank of Commerce, 
at Barrie, Out., formerly uf Peter
borough.

Lieut». Fred. Clarke, No. 8 Co. ; R. 
P. Watt, No. S Co. ; K. M. Best, No. 
7 Co.; T. J. Wallace, No. 6 Cv. ; J. 
Oemmetl. N». » G** ; M. Comstock. 
No. 3 Co., and W. R. G. Higgins 
No. 4 Co., returned home alst night 
from Toronto, where they had been 
trying their qualifying examinations 
at Stanley Barracks.

Millbrook Reporter Capt. Davie 
was out from Peterborough'^ last 
Saturday and remained over Sunday 
the guest of Oscar E. Hutchinson.— 
—Mr. Robt. Fair and. Miss Eileen 
of Peterborough were out for Vic
toria Day----- Mr. and Mrs. L. Fred
Clarry, Hastings, and Mr. E. R Clar- 
ry, Peterborough, holidayed here at 
thei old horn? on Victoria Day —— Mr. 
and Mrs F. J. Holloday passed Vic
toria Day in Peterborough.

Mr. Wilfrid D. Morrow of the Pet
erborough Business College staff of 
teachers, was married in Lindsay on 
Wednesday afternoon to Miss Mabel 
Graham, only daughter of Mr Wm. 
Graham, of that towTi Rev. Mr. 
ruiÿ» performed the ceremony. The 
t>riiti*<maid was Miss Lillian Staples, 
and the best man, Mr. Ormond Mor
row, brother of the groom. Misa 
Olga Staples made a pretty litfle 
flower girl. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow 
received a number of valuable pres
ents. They will reside on Stewart 
street in this <fity and many friends 
•will wish them every happiness and 
^prosperity.________ .________

Special» for Saturday at B. 
Y. MOVES, 408 Geo rye street: 
White Lawn Blousee, hem
stitched tuck», 69c each, 
White Pique Sklrte, $1.38 
each, Cotton Nlffht Robes 89c 
each.

INSPECTION OF . 
57TH REGIMENT

Col. Young Will be Here Next 
Week

Col. Miller received word today 
that Lieut. Col. Young, of Kingston, 
D.C.O. for Military District No. 3. 
will be in Peterborough on June 6, 
7 and 8, for the annual inspection of 
the 57th Regiment. Four companies 
will be inspected next Wednesday 
night, four on Thursday night, and 
the bàttafion inspection will take 
place on Friday night.

New Horse Makes
A Good Record

Stepped a Mile ii 2.28 at Local 
Track Yesterday

Mr. John Duncan has purchased a 
five-year-old trotter that promises 
to become an exceedingly Liât one 
ere long. The latest addition to loc
al turf horses waa purchased Iron 
a man vicar Port Col borne and waa 
tried out on .the track at the exhibi
tion ground* and went the mile in 
2.28. The animal has never perform
ed on a track before and in view 
of this fact -Mr. Duncan has every 
reason to feel well satisfied with 
hi» purchase. V

The animal is a five-year-old*

CITY JOTTINGS
—First day of June.
— Band concert tonight.
—One week till circus day.
— The mercury is coqung UP-
— May is down antf out for anoth

er year.
—It is expected that the summer 

timetable wiU $e iato effect, on-the 
G T IL about the I7th of the present 
month. t

—There will lie a meeting of the 
Board of Work» tonight to wind up 
thv business before council meeting 
on Monday night.

—The annual meeting of East Dur
ham Farmers’ Institute will be held 
in the town La.I. Millbrook, on Satur
day. June 2nd, at 2 gxn. < v *

— At Park street Baptist church 
on Sunday, the fourth anniversary 
of Rev. A. II Brave as pastor of 
the church, will be observed.

—:p. C. Rutterford at noon today 
arrested Join Colley, who was drunk 
and disorderly in'* public plac.*, on 
Ll.e corner of Geoçgc and Sherbrooke 
srteet.

— A meeting of the executive of the 
City Sunday School Association Will 
be held at the Y.M.C.A. hall on Mon
day evening next at 8 o’clock. *A 
full atünâanee le requeiÈtedk

—On Friday evening. June 8th, the 
choir of the Methodist church. Nor 
wood, will present in the town hall 
the beautiful cantata, "Ruth, the 
Gleaner,” under the direction of 
Mrs. Milton Callander, a former pu
pil of Mr». W. J. Morrow.

— We're .throwing bouquets at 
ourselves these days, for we think 
we have the finest assortment of 
summer clothing that has ever yet 
been offered our citizens Look in 
our window and then come on in. 
LANG 4 MAHER. Id

—The first band concert of the 
season will be given in Victoria Park 
this evening by tlie full band of lhe 
5lth Regimept. An entertaining prt- 
granune will be presented and thoie 
will doubtless be a large crowd in 
ll.e aprk

—A by-law was voted upon in Chat
ham. Ont., yeeterday, to grant a loan 
of *7.r»,<iu0 from the eity to the Key
stone Sugar Company, of Toronto, to 
move the Wiarton Sugar Faetory to 
Chatham, was defeated at the polls 
by a majority of 47 votes.

—Mr. Smith Millburn of Smith 
township met with an accident re
cently. He was re loud, n g an empty 
shell which lodged in the barrel. He 
took a nail to pull out the, cartridge 
wMc* exploded in Isis hands, blowing 
tj. * blank shell backwards. It struck 
Ms hand with great force, taking olf 
lie top* of two fingers of one hand 

—The city druggists, beginning on 
Monday next, will, during tbo months 
of June, July and August, close their 
places of btlsinesW each evening at 
7 o'clock, instead of 8 as at present, 
exrept on Saturday nights, and nights 
before public holidays.1 On/ drug 
si ore will, however, remain open each 
evening utnil a li^e hour. ‘

—A Bowman ville despatch says:— 
Gerrold .Jackson, Newcastle, was to
day charged before W. H. Horsey, Po
lice' Magistrate, with fishing on 
the Kendall trout preserve owned by 
a Toronto syndicate, t—pleaded 
guilty and was fined $5 and 
costs.

Xt the session of the Grand Or? 
ange Lodge of British North Amer
ica in Toronto, Rev. R. H. Leitch and 
Rev. 8. A Duprau. Belleville, and 
Rev. J. M. Whitelaw, of Omemee, 
were elected deputy grand chaplains. 
Mr. W. H. C. Armstrong, of this ci
ty wa*i elected à delegate to the tri- 
enial council of the world to beheld 
in July In Toronto,

Through Family Compromis# #ft Aus
tralia Fortune Comes to Light.

Yorty-etgtot hours ago O. 8. Moule 
sraa merely a Devonport shoemaker; 
to-day he b Dm owwht of at least 
£ 100.000. remarks The Gooden Express.

The change in bis circumstances was 
announced ia the briefest of cafltfe- 
graois to his solicitors. It ran,1 "Mel
bourne. April I». demand judgment. 
Afoul*’* ctaim auccemtful.’’

Five years ago Mr. W. H. Seville Oe- 
naand. a menRber of the Victorian leg
islature. died Intestate. He was the 
son of a naval doctor, who was at Tra
falgar. and afterwards set up in prac
tice at Piyneptoh.

Mr. osmand emigrated to AuMralla 
on *be death <V his parents, made 
money when gvkl waa discovered In 
Victoria, and Invested his money In 
sheep runs. Fortune smiled on him and 
he married.

HU wife died, and the childless wid
ower felt yearnings for hbs native, 
place. More than once he sailed from 
Awntraha to Devon in his yacht, and 
when he died In Victoria, in March, 
lsei. hie body was. pt his request. 
Wrought te Mnglaed, an* Parted at 
PlympSon.

Mr. ueaiand had made enquiries 
about bis reàeSlvee during his visits to 
his native plaoe. hut he bad adopted 
no heir, and he left directions that bis 
property—It -was estimated at about 
£ see.eeo—should he apportioned under 
the rules of intestacy.

The onus of discovering the next of 
kin was thrown on the executors. Two 
famille» named Booty and Baker estab
lished their reMtk>m**v on tlie female 
side, and then Mrs. Moule was discov
ered.

She was the daughter of an elder 
brother of Mr. Osmand, whose legiti
macy wae contested by the other Malm-

A commission sat at Plympton In Oc
tober. lf#4. to investigate" the ctaiens. 
and a private arrangement was made 
between the various sets of claimant a 
Consequently only formal evidence was 
tendered, but the Australian court» or
dered the commission to sit again Ser 
tlw cross-examinai ion of witnesses.

The mremmé enquiry was held at 
Plympton tost July, and produced other 
claimants from New York.

The result was laid before the Vic
torian Supreme Court, which has near 
.Voided In favor of Ike Meule family, 
who wtW acquire the entire fortune and 
bettle the claims of the Baker and 
Booty families In the term* ef the com
promise arrived at In 1904.

Mra Moule, through whom the family 
derives the inheritance, died two years 
ago»

Her buSband Is •* years of age. and 
wealth Ims come too late for him to 
change the habits of a life-time.

One of his children Is a shlef petty 
ofloer in the navy, whose pension Is 
dee in three ysnm, and who means to 
earn it In spite of the Inheritance; an
other in in the renal-guard service, and 
I» stationed at Fewer : a Iklrd le a con
stable in the Metropolitan Peace, and 
the only daughter to married to a naval 
seaman stationed at Devonport.

Force of Vibration.
Tfce wonderful force of vfenttow ts 

recognised In ail Ks power by few arch 
Heels and hutiders. It would amuse 
them If they were told that the most 
solidly built of their wahe would he In
jured by the continuous scraping ef » 
bow across the vleltn. Of coarse, It 
would take years of playing te loosm 
masonry and render Iron brittle, but 
there are fhets on record which show 
that such a result has occurred. On 
a Hi si Rhisii battleship a man way feel 
the vibrations of a violin though he may 
not be ftutoie to hear the music.

A good UhistisUWm ef the power of 
vtbratiUH cam be found in the Green
wich ubeeiwntdry: It stands en the top 
of a hill on whose slept* hundreds of 
children play on Une evening. Their 
fkverte» play to te Join hands at the 
top and dash headlong to the bottom, 
where they fall In a heap. This Starts 
the vibration of the bill to such an ex
tent that the scientists ef the observa
tory are unable te carry on their <A>- 
servattoaa. which depend upon the mo
tionless state of a tray of mercury. 
The solid hill is t« each a state of trero- ' 
or that the ribratioiis continue tai long 
past midnight, when the children who 
have caused It have been aààeep for 
hours. v

A still more wonderful Illustration ef 
vibration to in the human throat. Six
ty vlbration* per second is the least 
number by means of which a sound can 
be produced. This is a sound never 
used in speaking, but Is found in men's 
voice* in an extremely low register. 
The highest sound produced by the 
human voice—that Is K in atttastmo— 
is caused by 1.924 vibrations per sec
ond. This, too. to exceptloaeJ. toeing 
only obtainable to the highly ealtWal
ed female or boy uokree.

It is simply the vocal cfcords which 
vtorata net the throat. In the lower 
notes the whole length and thickness of 
the vocal chords are used, the thin 
edges toeing employed lor «se highest 
one* Thus in speaking for a minute 
or two there is sufficient vibration en
gendered In the throat, were Its walls of 
a solid nature Instead of soft and flex
ible. to shatter and destroy U. Every 
minute we speak the vocal chorda vi
brate from 20,000 to «4.000 times

A Body ef Talkers
It Is the rule in the Australian Par

liament that the speeches of every 
member must be reported verbatim. A* 
a result of this perpetual note-taking 
the printed record for the session con
cluded at Christmas ran to twenty-six 
volumes of 7.4G2 pages, or «bout 6.000.- 
000 word*. One of the leading Austra
lian dailies describes them a* dreary 
pages and ponderous tomes—"an un
ceasing stream of unnecessary repeti
tion and wearisome speech. Talkative
ness to veritably the curse of the 
Commonwealth Parliament

PrepiHrg to Get Even,
•'Tee," be said. "I wish to adopt a 

SUt."
•A Utile rlrl?-
••No, a girl old enough to have en

ergy and perseverance and one who has 
had enough experience with the piano 
to enake her think she knows bow to 
piny it. And If she thinks she can sing, 
why, so much the better. I tell you. I 
am going to get even with the people in 
the next flat even If I have to adopt 
two musical prodigies."

The death lint of the. Sen Francis
co disaster ftp to dafy 1*418. The 
remains of elrveu more victims have 
been dieeoverêd.

THE MARKETS,____
Liverpool end Chicago Wheel Future# 

Close Lower-Live Stock Market# 
—The Latest Quotetiene.

Thurndey Evening, M*y 81. 
Liverpool wheel end c-oru futures closed 

to-day ‘*d lower then yeeterdsy.
At Chicago July wheat vlueed t«o lower 

then yeeterday; July corn higher aud 
July oats fee lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are the cloelng price» of 

wheat optiou* at Üi*> Wluulpeg market to
day; May, toe bid; July, hllkc; Sept-, 74fcc 

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Orele-

Wkeat, spring, bush ...SO $0 to |....
Wheat, fall, buab...... O M ....
Wheat, red, buab ...........0 84 «...
Wheal, gvoHv, bush .... U 7.1 ....
Barley, bush. ...................0 57 -4-63
Gate, buah........................u 4l 0 42*4
Rye, buah .......................... 0 7S ....
Pea*, buab. ......................  0 77 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool May 81.*-Bacon—Clear backs 

Arm, 4Va Ud.
Wheat -Spot nominal; futures quiet; 

Julyt fa <$%d; Sept., de dtid; Dec., «■ 4V*d.
Corn Spot Arm; American mixed, hew, 

4» 6l, s d ; dept , 4* 4ftd.v *
NEW YOR* DAIRY MARKET. 

New York, May 81—Butter -Weak; re
ceipt». 20,11»; street prive extra creamary, 
20 Vac to 20Sfcv; off I « la l prive» creamery, 
common tv extra, 14c to 20t4c.

Cheese— Firm, uu. hanged, receipts. 7576. 
Eggs -Firm, uuvbauged; receipts, 25,618

------------- JL-.
CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» I ncbanged—A merles» Mark- 
eta Are Without Feature.

London. May 3!.—Cattle are quoted at 
lie to 12e per lb ; refrigerator beef, 8%e 
tv Piqc per lb.; aheep, dresaed. 14c to 15c 
per lb.; lambs, 10c, dreneed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, May 81.—Receipts of live 

stock at~the city market as reported by 
the railways since Tuesday were 87 car 
loads, composed of 961 cattle, i,?33 
hogs, 718 sheep. 392 calves and Awu- 
horses.

Exporters.
There were few. If auy. brime, well fin

ished shipping cattle. About three or four 
loads would represent the receipt» of ex
porters. Prives were Arm. but uot auy 
higher and ranged from $4.75 to $5 per 
e*t. Export bulls sold at $3.80 to $4 per 
cwt.

The demand for butchers was good and 
prices were lUc higher for the general run 
of this class, and probably a little more 
for the best class of butchers’ vows which 
were In good demand owing to the many 
outside buyer* being on the market. Choice 
picked lota of butchers Hold at Kd6 to 
$4.85; loads of good at $4.50 to $4.86; me 
dluin at $4.26 to $4.50; common at $4 te 
$4.30; cowe at $3.30 to $4.25 per cwt.

Feeders and Mac Were.
Harry Murby reporta a fair trade, bat 

buyer* are looking for lower quotations. In 
sympathy with fat cattle prices. The main 
demand I» for stser*. 8U0 to 1000 Ibe. each, 
which sell at $3.75 to $4 per cwt. Mr. 
Murby bought and sold 20» feeders and 
stocker» this week at following quotations; 
short keep*. 11<*> to 1200 lbs., at $4.4» to 
$4.70; good steer*. #00 to 1050 lbs. at $3.90 
«0 $4.3»; good ateera, 800 to 900 lba>, at 
$3.75 to $4.10; light stockera. $7.25 to $3.60; 
medium stockera, $3 to $320; common 
Stackers at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Mlleh «'owe.
There was a large number of milch cow* 

and springers. Trade waa brisk owing to 
buyer* from outside poiu.e being on the 
market. Price» were Orta, ranging all the 
way from $28 up to $62 each. Drover* 
would need to be careful In buying cow» a», 
should there be a large number brought 
forward, with no outside buyers present. It 
might be that they would tise some money.

Veel Calves.
Four hundred veal calves were offered. 

Considering the large number, prices held 
fairly Arm at $3.50 te $d per cwt. Extra 
prim»- new milk fed calves ere worth $6.66 
to $7 per cwt., but they are scarce.

Sheep end I .a rob*.
Deliveries of eprlng lambs were large, 

the quality of many of them being uot good, 
to say tbe least, the result beiug that prices 
were much lower. In fact sheep of ajt kinds 
were lower in price. Export ewA, $4 25 
to $5 per cwt„; buck*. $1.5» to $4 per cwt.; 
spring Iambs. $3 to $5.5o each.

Hogs.
Receipts of bog# wt-re fairly large, over 

1750 on tbe market. Mr. Harris quotes the 
market Brin at $7.80 for aelect* and $7.05 
for lights and fat*; sows, $4 to $5 per cwt.; 
•tags. $2.50 to $8.50 per cwt.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, May 31.- Cattle- Receipts, 
100 bead; fairly active aud steady; prime 
steers, $5 35 to $5.75; shipping, $4.90 to 
$5 40; butcher»’, $4 60 to $5.26.

Vwale—Receipts, 250 head; active end 25c 
glower; $4.60 to $6 60

Huge Receipts. 4800 bend; fairly active 
and about steady; heavy an* mixed, $6.76; 
Yorkers. $6.70 to $6.75; plga. $66» to $6-70; 
roughs, $5 75 to $V9U; stags, 64.25 to $4.75; 
dairies. $6.50 to $6.70.

8heep and 1-ambs Receipts, 9400 bead; 
sheep active and steady; lamb* alow, ftk; to 
15c lower; lambe $5.50 to $7.10, a few 
$7.15; yearlings $6 to $6.60; wethers. $8 
to $6 25; ewea. $5.60 to $6.75; aheep, mixed, 
$3 te $tk <

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, May 31.— Beeves— Receipt* 

919, mainly consigned dir*»;; nothing do
ing* of any Importance; feeling steady.

Calve»- Receipts, 85; quiet but steady; 
common to choice veals. $4.50 to $6.87^4; 
no buttermilk».

Sheep aud Lambs— Receipts. 1182; sheep 
steady; lambe aud yeariluga Arm, on light 
supply; good sheep. $5.60; fair southern 
lambs, $8.60; yearling». $6 to $7.8714; culls, 
$5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1886; feeling Ire; ne 
•ale* reported.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, May SI —C.tll.— Hev«lpt.. eonr>: 

bnt .leeiiy, .tiers dull; comUH-a to priai. 
Starr. *4 te «8.U0; rowa S3» IV S4.T3; 
brlfrre *2.75 to *5.10; . .Irr,. «2 75 te *7; 
,lv. krr. end frrd.n. *2.75 t* *4 *0.

Hue. Re..lut». ».00u; 5r to 7%e lewer; 
rbol.e to priât. 1«>J. Wj7» JJJÎÏS' 
medium te *uod beery. *625 to *«47Wj 
batcher.' weight., *6.45 to 10.6214; good 
to choice he.»y lulled. *0 45 to *8.50; psek- 
log, *6 to *6.4714. ___ ,

Sheep Receipt., 15.000: «trade: eherp. *5 
to *0.2.1; yearltaga *5.W to *6.*8; ahora 
lambs, $5.25 te $6.65.

Jury Disagrees re. Train Robbers.
Kamloops. B. C.. June 1.—After be

ing out seven hours the Jury In the 
case of the men accused of holding up 
the Imperial Lllmted. failed to agree, 
and they were discharged. It la un
likely the retrial of the train robber» 
will take place till fall, but Dunn will 
be Immediately tried on Indictment of 
•WiooUng with Intent to kill." Tbe dif
ference'in the published description of 
the men and the description and Mara 
of the .men aa given by the trainmen, 
evidently caused confusion In tbe mind* 
of the Jury._______________

Robbed In the Po.telFeo.
Detroit. Juno 1 —Jameu McLean, a 

yoang man from <3 ran ton. Ont., report
ed to the police that while entering 
tbe long corridor of the main poetorttce 
to mall aVetter borne, he waa approach - 
ed by twb men who pushed him Into 
a corner, and whits one held him the 
other quickly abstracted his puma, con
taining 111. from bis pocket, and raa 
away. ___________ '________ ’

•.alight Swap Is boar thaa riber m*
let i^^'LiiwïîwSÎima

SILVER
PLATING

How i* the time to get your 8ILVEH 
PLATING DONE. We hare . complete 
plant. Work first-class. Unities, Forks 
and Fleted were made as good ai new.

Contractors will do well to call and 
get our rates 1er wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Work* and Supply House

451 6EOROE STREET

AWmilBI, TENTS, FUGS, SAILS
< 'ami* < loous, VmiNMS UotHwt, lUsiNAU AKh
F«xir»*t.t. Fast*. Wuollbw **** R« s»** l-»r 
Ri-«^ DddttM, Hue* Ssseis, Hawsuc m awd

H*od <»r t ali on tlie menufaduiwe,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
PftartH>n>uvli, Out 14*iu? I>l»lantw T«l*|>h<»ne U»y

The Glass ol Fashion

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer
less Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to lie despised when 
dranV alone, for its own sake;. But 
it is a matchless Jferr for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualitfes. Il is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the

-THE-

CALCUTT BREWING AID MALTING CO.
of Ashhnrnbam. Limited.

________ _____e_ '

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVI6ATI0N 

COMPANY, Limitid.

SAIUNCS OF 8TEAMI08, 1906. 

z Lindsay, Feneloa Falls, Coboconk
MANITA

June 11th to about Sr*i.tember 16th Tri weekly vr- 
vice Mondays Wednesdays aud Saturday* 

Read Slowu ^ °V
loeavfl MS am. Lindsay Anrive.$(W> p ro

4i.i •• Hturgeon Pt laeave 436 p.m
Arr 16.15 “ Kenel.vn h alls Arr 4.3B i».m
j.v H.Ul “ Feaelnn Kalla Lv 3.10 p >«
l.v H5o “ Ibwedale Lock Arr 3.00 p.m
ArrlSWpm Vvbiaxmk l.v

t/unrovtsai Sturgeon V-.int with Sir iMariu* f..r 
Robéëygeon, Itarieigh Kalb^ lukeflelil and imer 
mediate4»ohitK. .«>» Tut-wliors. Thnnidays and Fri
days this boat m >»i»en fdr Bpecàal chsrter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Linds ay
ESTURION

Irm M ki October 1st, tboubk* Service)
Read flown Read up
l.v. 6.15 am. 3.10p.m. Botwaygeon. Arr 1.1» p in
l.v 7.15 a.m. 1.10R.m, Sturgeon Puidt Arr lS.lVpxu

[6JB v-m
Arr A to a.m5J0 |un Undsay Lv, 11.00 a.m. 5.45 i».m 

Kroro June 1st to Ortober 1st ou S*iunlsyHri***»mvr 
will U-held at Undsay until after arrival of evesning 
into ln«n 1'oriJiito »nd I’ort How. ... .

0>nn*rt* at Sturgeon l\»nt wild Mr. Manila for 
CaboeMk and mivniwdbitv iniiuif un Momtav-. 
Wedue*da>> and fsaturday*. Mwels s»nv<l tm Umrd

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOKHAH

June lllh to about Heptamber 15th- (Service «laily

Arrive Ï.45 p.m 
IsaVw 5.t»{ pjn 
junare 2.15 p.m 
Issue 160 i».m

' ,
- !l,*i a.m.
" 11.» a.m. 

Arr 12.» p.w.

Robeaygoon 
Vbemun* Park

______ ____ Rurlvigli Fblle
railing at t-iak <> relia ni ami Indian Village un 

Signal. ...Connection at Burleigh with xt«oners f,,rl»te- 
fiehl and iiiu-rmêdlato iwrints. Meal* senefl on l*«uni 

Mrt 'olhmi's Une of »u*w*a will give Peu«ri*>n*igh 
connections both morning and evening at Chemung

Burleigh, Stony Lake, UkeBold
EMPRESS. Etc

p DOtiy Service except ffanda)%)
........................... Sr,.lFrom .June 4th |o June Ittlh and from 

17th to September 22nd.
Ihroble ilailv service from June IMth to June 30lh 

ami from September 3rd to .'epieiuU-r 15th.)
.Triple itally Service from July 2nd to September

! ■Kf-ad down Reed up
a.m. p.m. put p m. a.m. p.m.

Lv 915 115 4.15 îMwâMd Air StH» sut 4.15 
l.v H.fl 1.45 6.45 You»*'* Point Lv $30 8.1$ $J0 
Lv Hi» 2.15 7.1.5 McCracken'sL l.v 4M MS IIS 
î,v 11.80 360 AIS Juniper lelaad Lv 4.00 7.00 2.» 
Arr Vie) 9.00 Bmese’s Lv 3(lo sun 2.00 
Lv 1U0 3J» M.46 ML Jui A Viamrde 2<i* 6.15 1» 
Lv t2,iM> i 00 960 Boririgh Falk l>v L» 6.4.5 1.00 

CaUiug at Heath Reach utt Stgiqtl.
I>ailr ermiiectkin-. made t» itb .Steamer < tgemali at 

ltuih-igl. Falk for tlwAm* »M Bobcaygeon.
Me*i> Rksvkd a> lioAsr»

Noth - Any change in tltme time* will !w ms iced 
in all the U «ill |«i*ern. but itw Compeay «serve* the 
rijrikt to tamcpl without iwtke.___ 1_.___

rOR INFORMATION
I K it.» lit 1 Kir I'mtita anil all InliKIIMéw cea he

r ns srsar
K-jy*» KsIKV W. R.rvr<i» ; al», at III#- O t H: 
aa.ï<' P*. I ,11 TK*« vSo*. <Jon*t kttig aud

: . .V-.

W All UK 
fORlHlM'.
Fzx

I fltlHS

CilSl.»>ttooy:

UNITED SHOWS
BIB *II6S I 3 MUSE STASES 
MENAGERIES I 3 HIPPODROMES 

-.3 REGAL EQUINE FAIRS-, 
MOO People, Horses lid Rire Aelsils.

All tli World", Neat Hetrd aid Da rial Male, 
Female *»4 Srite Ferlormera.

SPANNING DEATH ARCH AWHEEL
BY A CHARMING TOON» LADY.

Thm Wftoef FHeto. Glml Thriilin» 9t— 
Out-door Attraction war A wens.

Aa Assdacious.Reckleasi.Fool-Mardy French Beasty.
8Ht FUHTb TWICL 0A1LV WITH OtATH.

£

fiadlatato t.— . ---------------—
BUT ONC Of THE. COUMTLE-Sd FA0C1P4ATINO

Sipr-SenalkiHl, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you mors thsn you ever before get or eves 

dreamed of getting.
Wofukrfu! Equestrian x Aer alis s, Oymnaste and 

Actobats. Marvelous Uapers. Tumbler* and 
Bicyclists, Famous Artists and

41—REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoos Extant and contains the 
Only Wild Black Çamcl ever exhibited toyetlier with 
all the Globe » str an nest most cur.ous ipecuneoe ol 
Animal Lite from Earth. Air And Sea.

COME TO TOWN EARLY AND WITNESS THE
GLORIOUS, MAJESTIC, brilliant, 

r KLu ILLUSTRIOUS, IMPOSING, GRAND,

PARADE
at 10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE. 

J-PRWI’ORMANCIÎH l>AIL.Y—3
At 2 an# ti p. m., tkwrs open 1 and 7 p. m.

PETERBORO
FRIDAY JUNE 8

STREET

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ARRIVED

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCQAXDTS 
Finest BANANAS ami ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for danning cheap.
Also LETTUCE. ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Mnetcr SI . , Thonc337.

F

ICE CREAM
Have you tried our Dclicioas Ice CreeiiK 

made by a new patented process? Especi
ally rich and well flavored.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that is so 
exteèively advertised by us. Have a glass 
next mine you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner ef George end 

Brock Streets.

CHOICE OXFORDS
We>e the beet Oxford* that 

money could buy. Don't think 
that there Is another such an 
Oxford showing hereabout*.

The particular man, the taah- 
ionahle manjand the man desir
ing comfort and great lenrteo, 
will be deeply Interested In our 
handsome new Oxford,.

I The style, the leathers, the 
] I splendid making

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrow pointed 

] I toee to wide foot form shapes.

I J. T. STENSON
- 36* Geo rare street 

f»ooe»e»»e»e»»<
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Saturday Bargains
I QUIRE PAPER I GOOD DIMITY 
i PKG. ENVELOPES | LINEN PAPER

Regular 25c FOP 1ÔC

HAND BAOS at greatly reduced prices See our window.

N.Bc-We bare a few Oo Carta left, which we wUI offer cheap on 
Saturday. Come and get a bargain.

I F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT,

HEADACHES

Canoes Are the
Favorite Crafts

Mr. James English Talks About 
the Growing Demand

Last night a Review representative 
met Mr. James English, of the Kng- 
linh Vano^ Company, and naked him 
how the eanoe business was this year.

"We are busy,” was the reply».'and 
have been very busy all aeasem, and 
will bo bun/, for the rest of the 
season. Every year for the past 
few years has seen a considerable in
crease in our output.”

"It is an acknowledged fact that ca
noeing is becoming more popular ev
ery year, not onlv in the 'unsettFcd 
parts of the Dominion, where they arc 
chiefly used for transporting supplies 
to miners, prospectors, and for svr- 
v«*jiii$f partias, but in the settled por
tions of the country, wherever there 
is a waterway. Can you eïplain that- 
preference « over the row-boat, es- 
peri.tlly when the eanoe is so dan- 
vrgou.w ? ' Mr. English was next 
asked.

"The canoe is not more dangerous, 
under ordinary circumstances. Of 
rourse it is no craft for a fool to 
go out in. When once a person be
come.! accustomed to handling a ca
noe and knows how to keep hi» head, 
he can manipulate it through greater 
difficulties, with lees exertion and 
with more speed than any other boat 
on the waters. It is the lightest of 
all crafts: it is easy to propel, and 
«me cun piddle all day with comfort. 
Then there is ttie advantage of be

ing able to pick it up out of the wa
ter and carry it for half a mile across 
country and launch it in another 
stream and start on again. For 
country, like that which surrounds 
this city it is hard to-beat |i canot-, 
and especially if one wishes to ex
plore all the little rivers and lakes, 
and the streams feediug the main 
waterway. No other kind of boat 
rail be used to advantage in shallow 
water.”

"There have been quite a number 
of new canoes purchased here this 
season, have there notf”

"We have sold some, yes. "We sell 
some here every year, but then the 
Peterborough market is very small 
Besides there are three factories here, 
and by the time all dispose of ti few 
each year the demand is supplied. The 
great majority, in fact one might say 
all, are shipped out of the city.’*

"What different parts do you ship 
to principally, Mr. English?”

"Why, we sell ouv canoes all * the 
way from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic. and from the southern bound
ary as far north as man has ever 
travelled. We send a great many to 
British Columbia, around the Hud
son Bay, Northern Ontario and Que
bec, as well as smaller lots to the 
eastern provinces and throughout 
Ontario.”

"Have you sent many to Cobalt and 
through that district yet ?”

"Yes. we have had some order* 
from there, but that is practically a 
new country yet. There are pros
pects, however, of a good demand 
for canoe up there. The fact iis that 
every year finds the canoe more and 
more in demand, and the oftener a 
person uses 1 canot, the more partial 
they are for it. There ih little dan
ger of the demand diminishing."

COBALT SMELTING fi
CO.,Limited

Capital Stock - - $250,000
Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CANTAL STOCK WOK ASSESSABLE AND MOT SUBJECT TO CALL.

OFFICES—Toronto DEPOSITORY—cT£2SÏ‘’Æ1rottor
COUNSEL—Csvell A Gibson, Toronto.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JOHN KERR. Em,.. Presidsql. (Capitalist and ..f John Krr. Oil end Lumber Co.. 

I'etrolia, Ont.
J. B. WOODWORTH, Esq.,* Vice-President. (Nov, Scotia end 1‘elciion Lake

Mines. 1
MR. THOMAS II. MILLER, Eeq., Treosuier. Toronto.
J, II. SCHLUNI), Eh , Sec.eUry, (Mine Oppito.) Toronto.
ALFRED H. WRIGHT, Blotter, Toronto.
TIIOS. H. MILLER, (Smeltri Expert, Inventor Process) Toronto.
C. IL UOWAN, Publiehei, Toronto.

THIS COMPANY hu been organized lor the purpose o( ed.ptin* the Miller 
proeeM of converting the ore, of the Cobelt legion in place of the prevent expensive 
end therefore very wmstcf.l proem no* in use in the handling of this product.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU
TION in the district indicted, who h will Urgely teroll, not akme In largely 
increased profita to ore product, in the Cobalt pianist, hot in such return, to this 
Company a, should tufice to pay hevy dividend, on the very un.ll amount of cap- 
italization authorized.

Having thoroughly investigated the merit» of thi. prepe.iti.n, and being 
•atiefind that th. sharer ef the Cobalt Smelting and BeAning Company. Limited, 
offer on opportunity for profitable participation heretofore unequalled in Canadian 
mining matters.

WE RECOMMEND the., .hare. a. a round prope.ition, with every evidence 
ef paying large dlvidinda end ef i ne reusing considerably in velue, thu, estab
lishing them or the high plane ef a permanent investment basil.

Allotment, will he made in the order of <hte of application, and cheque 
should be made payable lo the order of E. L. DOUCETTE I Co.

A Limited Amount of This Stock 1» offered at 
80 Cents per Share.

B. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING TORONTO, ONT.

Tablets, powders, drugs, of 
any kind will NOT cure 
headaches. Simply because 
they never reach the CAUSE 

of the headache.

Whet causes headache, f Poisoned 
Mood, always.

If the bowel* are constipated—
If the kidney» are weak—
If the million» of pore* of the *kin am 

not active—
There are bound to be hcadarhra.

•a “Fouit Uvea T*»trrs”

cere headaches because they cere the 
cause of headache» They do not drug 
the nerves. They go to the root of the 
trouble, invigorate and strengthen the 
liver and Increase the flow of bale Into 
the bowels, which cure cosiatipwtiotl. Act 
directly on the kidneys, heal all kid
ney irritation. Act on the akin, stimu
late and open the pores.

With bowels, kidneys and skin ill 
healthy and working to harttoy, the 
blood ia kept pore and rich and tin 
can be no headaches.

PRUIT-A-T1VES are pore fruit juicee 
combined by a secret process with 

tonics snd intestinal antiseptics.
50c. a bos or 6 hoses for f2.50. Sent 

00 receipt of price if your druggist does 
not handle them.

FEUTT-A-TTVES LIMITED •mW*.

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

Toronto, June 1.—Yesterday at Wood
bine Park the track was fait and the 
weather fine. The record:*

First race—3-4 mile, 1-year-oMe—1 
Daruma, 3 Rubaiyat, 2 Sultry. Time.
1.11 s-s.

Second race—5-1 mile, 2-year-olds 
1 Jerry Sharp, 2 Round Dance. 2 Pun
gent. Time, 1.01.

Third race—1 1-4 miles. 3-year-olds 
—1 Slaughter, 2 Factotum, 3 Haruko. 
Time, 2.013-6.

Fourth race—About 2 miles. 4-year- 
old». steeplechase—1 Allegiance, 2 Wild 
Range. 1 Dawson. Time. 4 14.

Fifth race—2-4 mile, 3-year-olds and 
up—1 Merry England, 2 Neva Lee, S 
Preen. Time. 1.13.

Slath race—1 1-1S miles, 3-year-old# 
end up—1 Arthur Cummer, 2 Thistle 
Do, 3 Crestfallen Time, 1.431-6.

Seventh raw—1 1-14 mile», 3-year- 
olds and up—1 Jungle Imp, 2 Solon 
Shingle, S Sheriff Bell. Time, 1.47 1-6.

BASEBALL THURSDAY.

Eeetern League.
«effile — ............ 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 O—«
Toronto ...........................0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1

Summery: Earned ru„, Buffalo 3 Toruu 
te IL Left on barns—Hugalo «. Tvreute 4. 
Ktrat base eo ball»—O» Vu winkle 4 lAtb 
erleoVMcClrthy, Yaui-ey, Tameett struck 
out B, Vunion. 1, b, McCarthy 5. Three 
base hit Yancey. Twobeec bits—Uett- 
mau, lie. ay, Badel. ru tin.. Ilia Weld 
eoeaul, Frick, Toft Btuleu I,aero -Bedel 
“■J'y- lem-ey Tameett. Duubla 
Bedel to Wood, it. Council to Nat trees HU 
by pitcher By lix-Cartk) 1. Umpire Mr 
Roby. Time uf game 1.SA Attendance-

At Newark— |( h „
Frurldeuce ...........0 00000002-Ï 4 i
h«»ark ...............1001 2 021a 7 12 2

Batteries -Nope and Barton, Pardee sad 
8k«*». Umpire—Monta. . i

Al Rochester — R ri B
Montreal ............. 0 000020 1 2—8 s 4
BocbeateV............ 0 10200000 3 7 4

*”r' sod Coaaor; Wallen 
Bed Cartech. Umpire»-Vampeu eud Cues

At Baltlmere— R H B
f*'S*f City ....200 200000—4 g u
bhlrlmon? .......... 0 0 1 O 2 0 V 0 0—8 12 1

Bstterleff Kosen sod Butler; Adkins sad 
Hinatu. I mpli* Kwrrius.

Eeetern League Standing.
, Wen Lost. P C.

BOnlO e. aeeeweweaeade. . 20
Jersey City ...........................  17
Newark .. ............ .......I 17
Beckester ..   *
Baltimore.. ................
noftdffoco .. .. ...JB
Montreal .. ............[......... ie|
TuroCTo TT.......... to ___

Netlvnel Lessee Score».
At Kruukliu R H K

Bust on ............ o V U 0 U U O 0 G O 3 2
Brooklyn ..... uuvuoloo* 1 * 1 

Btilterten-Dorner end N«-rdb»m: Esuk.b 
And Ritter. Umpire Johuutvue.

Al I ti 1 Hide!pitta — RHB
New York .... 00000010G— 1*6 3 
i'blladerlpbla .. UluutUh 3H V 

Ra tteric sMcli j milty eod Huwvrmo»'
FUtloe«-i e»d Doulo. Umpire- Klein.

At aadBMtl- u.,I B.
t'lnrluosii .... U O O V • 1 0 » 3— 1 9 S
ChJcgo ...... «0020000 o-*io o

Bettertee Ubeeh eed Bek I*; Brown end 
Mur an. t mptre OT>*y.

At lNttMfur^ RLMfcbx
Pittsburg ..... 0O000091ti-.lt 7 1
At. Louie ........ u o u v o o 0 o o v 4 1

Batteries leaver sad utbeon; McFan

Amerle, a Lease» Seer...
At Cisvelasd — n n ■

Clereiaed.. 20000010000-3 12 i 
■1. i roil a . SlOOOOOOOe 1— d 13 1 

Batleriro—Te» ueeud. 11 tee and Clark; 
Idth and apeecet. Umpfroe-Krane and 

SSSeidsa.
At Detroit— |I|I

Detroit ....... eotl* 1 goes—4 6 S
Chicago .......... 100010000—2 g 1

Batteries kl Hlea eed Schmidt; Walsh 
and guilt ran. Umpire- Ceoaolly.

At Bostee— R.n.R.
Weihlngtoa .. 120013100-0 12 8
Beet in ............ 200000000 I 8 1

Batterie» Felkrtiberg and Wakefield: 
Taarahlll, Yoeag. Hurt., aid retenus. 
Umpire.-- Hurst and Conners 

At New leek— R.II.B
Philadelphia .. 20060000 1— 1 0 2 
Few Turk .... 20000104 a— Î 10 1 

Batteries-Dygrrt snd Powers: Griffith 
and M,Kiel re. Umpire u hougbliu

At Detroit, eeroed same - tint
Detroit ............ 102000*1 s— 0 11 O
Cllrage ...... 000000* 0 1 - 4 0 S

Batterie, merer and Payne; Smith, Pet. 
sen, AJtruck eod Bulllvia. Umpire—Cea-

BIRTH
CVFFE. — On Wednesday, June 

30th, 1906, at Toronto General hos
pital, to Mr. and Mr*. E. Pitt Caffe, 
Norwood. Ont., a daughter.

Coal has gone up*, ten cents per 
ton and i* now nellm,: in this citj 
at $7 per ton, eash with order.

20 y
IT 11
17 13
14 13
14 IS
12 17
12 ■JO
10 IS

Bi.A.w.cnA$nnc
CATARBI CURE ... lOC.

>. » the 0H.M.I
rorobyih, haprorod biuwer. 
H.xb the ulcers, she,, the mx

' Cmwrh rod Hsy Peeer. Blower
IMl3^dïîroWi22«

PLEASED WITH
LIFE IN WEST

Mr. R.J. Moffat ef Elgin Talks ef 
Conditions In Manitoba and 

British Columbia
Mr, and Mrs. Robert J Moffat, of 

Elgin, Manitoba, are visiting Mr», 
Moffat's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gwrgp Scott, of Smith township.

Mr. Moffat is a brotber-in-i.aw of 
Dr. Scott and has lived in the prai 
tie province twenty years, lie ia a 
former resident of Cambray and 
La» «succeeded admirably in the webt 
where he own.» a large farm. It 
iss four year* since ho visited Peter 
boro-ugh and in the interval be 
notes many changes in the city. He 
is greatly pleased with it# improv
ed busiuwa appearance and gigua o
activity ufld gu atiuudttlVf uesa.

Mr. Molt at .nays mere ate many 
fuimer i'eteibu rough cuumy peso 
pie iocateu neat i-.igin, which 
tuirteeu miles Is urn ovuris, thegieai 
lacrosse centre.

t*uuna ha» a firat class team ol 
iacjosviista, who are coming ruai 
Uns summer and wilt play hi Muti 
trèsl and possibly in kjittuiook, the 
old home vi many of the boy».

The crop» were on the whole moat 
promising When Mr. Molfal left Ma
nitoba on Monday last. There hud 
been a jew day» of tmt^voi able weu 
Uier recently, but be doc» not 
think that it will materially affect 
thu harvest.

Mr. Moftat, in February and March 
last, along with Mrs. bcutt and a 
parly of triends apent two mouths 
in british Columbia and travelled 
over a large portion of that prov 
nice, tie *ays that one can live in 
Vancouver more cheaply than in I'v 
let borough. Room rents may be a 
little higher, but meal» at many of 
the eating houses are cheaper and 
the. food is w’ell prepared. So mild 
was the weather In Victoria that on 
February 9tb la*t young iadie* were 
in battling at tbe ocean beach, and 
thu gravel bottom Is washed ao clean 
by the salt twater that one. in a 
pure while bathing nuit, may roll 
about and the linen will not bear 
a mark of dirt. At iianff the beauty 
of the scenery is indescribable. One 
may look out on tbe mountain» and 
tàâiiik they would cover only a small 
farm, but in reality, they are <»o 
vast in extent that they would occu
py a whole township if they could 
be removed. In fact, the. base of »e- 
veral seemingly «mall mountains is 
eight and ten miles in extent. The 
rugged beauty is grand beyond corn- 
par won.

Mr. Moffat aays that the average 
Easterner know* little about the ;it 
tractions and great resources of the 
west.

“To be sure,” lie added. "there 
may be a few drawbacks in the 
country which you in the east think 
are objectionable, but where will 
you „ gut a place on mother earth 
that does not posaesa some disad
vantage*. If you could discover a 
community, which one would regard 
a* ideal, why all the people Would 
flock there in thousands, and aome 
would tie crowded out. Yes, sir 1 I 
am pleased with the west and I 
flunk nearly all tbe eettlera there 
are satisfied. One peculiarity in that 
that section of the province where 1 
reside is that we never have to dig 
a drain for our cellars, and there ia 
never a»y water in them- Of course 
we do not have the heavy fall rain.* 
the sa un* i» yott do in Ontario. The 
frost penetrates the ground to a 
depth, in *ome cases, of Mix and new 
eo feet, hul In the spring it thaws 
out gradually.”

Mr. nod Mrs. Moffat will spend a 
few week* in this vicinity.

Charge of Perjury
Against Rickerby

Laid This Morning—Outcome of 
Another Case

At the police court this morning 
George T. Rickerby appeared before 
Magistrate Mumble on the charge 
of getting money, amounting to $15 
from -William Eyre*, under false pre
tence* and, after he was given his 
preliminary hearing and committed 
for trial, another charge was laid 
against him. Rickerby* was charged 
with fal*ely swearing that be had 
bought land from Michael Sullivan, 
Donro, for $1,200, and that in doing 
so did wilfully and corruptly com
mit perjury.

Rickerby was remanded till Tues
day morning, June 5, at 9 o’clock.

Hail was fixed at $1,000 of two 
sureties of $500 each. The charge 
of perjury was laid by the Crown

Six Months
m

You hove rood the •aller Bey's 
plea-Buy totiay ter your am 
nor to-morrow ••Bailor Boy" 
Canned floods. Tomatoes. Corn 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
doee net buy better *oode Do 
you get •' Sailer BOy " or eubetl 
tuteo

Donations to
Children s Aid

The Children*»- Aid 8o<rt<tty today 
acknowledges donations to the am
ount of $17. Any contributions to 
thi* worthy society may be left at 
the Review office, or with the pre
sident or secretary, and will be duly 
acknowledged. The organization is 
carrying on an excellent work, and 
it now urgently in need of fund».

FISHING WILL
BE SPLENDID

A fishery orereeer says that tbe 
fishing in these waters this year 
should be the finest It has been for 
no any Misons. He slates that be
has rower seen so many fish m 
rirJt as at the present trine 'Lunge 
are plentiful and tbe ester Is fair
ly teeming with base This will tu 
welcome news to the anglers, and 
June IS eaenot come too soon m their 
«atitootioo,-Hastings Star. . ,

“2 in 1.99

A Consulting Chemist Makes • 
Novel Experiment. An Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains Itself.

** I write to state that on account of 
your “2 in 1" Shoe Polish being criti
cised, and the charge made that it injured 
leather, 1 made this last as follows :

I mixed the contents of a box of “2 
in V* Shoe Polish, bought ata rêtail store 
from regular stock, with four ounces of 
water and into this mixture put a kid 
glove, and left the said glove in the 
mixture in a bottle from June 15th to 
December I5th, 1906—a full sir months. 
I then took the glove out, washed it and 
examined it. The fine leather of the 
glove was not affected in tbe least. It 
was as pliable and soft as when new, 
and was not altered in condition, nor 
were the stitches affected in any way. 
This test, I consider, proves that *‘2 in 
1 " does not injure the finest leather.

I hereby state that these facts are 
correct and true.

J. M. Williams, Consulting Chemist, 
Hamilton. I >e. IMh, 1906.

ASCENDANT RADICALS
Make Revolutionary Speeches 

In Russian Douma.

Abeiish the Death Penalty the Fruitful 
Theme Caueed by the Continuance of 
Execution» — Peasant Leader and 
Orthodox Prieet the Wildeet Talkere 
—Resolution at Last Submitted to 
the Member» ef the Houee.

St. Petersburg. June 1.—Indignation 
over the execution of the eight revolu
tionist* at Riga on the heels of the in
terpellation of the Government on the 
subject adopted by the Lower House of 
Parliament created a atorm with the 
opening of the session yuaterday.

After the reading of a me»«age of 
congratulation from the President of 
the Argentine Parliament, couched in 
extremely cordial terms, which was re
ceived with much applause, the group 
of Radical Constitutional Democrats, 
supported by the workmen group, urg
ed the neceafrity of Immediately fram
ing a law to abolish the death penalty. 
In view of the Government's refuttal to 
cease executions.

Speeches Revolutionary.
The majority of the speeches were 

extremely revolutionary In tone and the 
moderate and Constitutional Demo
cratic leaders had hard work In mum
ming the tide of radicalism which 
threatened to curry the House oft Its 
feet.

M. Alladln. the peasant leader, urg
ed the necessity for th* instant adop. 
tlon of a law abolishing the death pen
alty and proclaiming general amnesty, 
as a supreme act of Parliament with
out regard to the action of the upper 
House or the Government, or ulae 
proclaim to the country that Parlia
ment U impotent, all its powers hav
ing been usurped by the "owners of the 
Cossacks and machine gun»."

Father Po yarn ski, an orthodox priest 
of Voronezh, was second only to M. 
Alladln In violence of language. He 
declared that If the death penalty was 
not Immediately abolished It would be 
the duty of Parliament to resolve to 
cease Its attempt to legislate, disband 
and go home.

M. Naboukoff, leader of the Constitu
tional Democrats, Prof.. Kuamin Kara- 
vlelT. of the Tver delegation and other 
moderates, pleaded with the House not 
to take such a defiant step. While 
warmly insisting on the advisability of 
passing a law abolishing the death pen
alty, he urged the wisdom of legiidàt-*" 
lng In a legal fashion, and not forcing 
a rupture before the authority of Par
liament had been established in the 
country.

In the end a compromise resolution 
was passed, practically with unanimity 
Instructing the committee on the in- 
vlolabiiity of any person to present a 
t»Ul within five days providing for the 
abolition of the death penalty, the bill 
to be considered urgent and the presi
dent of the House to fix a day for Its 
considérât Ion, not later than June >■ 

Bribed to Murder Vice Consul.
Tlllle. Transcaucasia. June i—The 

viceroy baa received news that the as
sassins of William H. Stuart, the Amer
ican vice-consul, at Batoum. who was 
killed on May 20, have been apprehend
ed and have confessed that they Were 
bribed to commit the crime, giving the 
name of the instigators, who also have, 
been arrested. No details of tbe con 
■piracy are available.

Medicine» Adulterated.
■ Ottawa, June 1—Hon. Wm. Tem- 
pleman presided at the special com
mittee on patent medicines yesterday. 
Dr. I>ube. professor at Laval, was ex
amined. He said that about 75 per 
cent, of standard drugs we ref adul
terated. Thle was owing to the keen 
competition In the buxine»* The doc
tor was opposed to the sale of patent 
medicines. He thought the Government 
should have all patent medicines ana
lyzed so that ft would be known what 
they contained.

Disgrace end Death.
London, June 1.—'*1 will never see you 

again In daylight.” Said Levi Fletcher, 
a Byron farmer, to hD wife. This f«»l- 
lowed his confession of unfaithfulness, 
but for which his wife had forgiven 
him. Yesterday morning at 6 o’clock he 
went out To tile barn, and when he did 
not return for some time, hi* wife 
sought him, only tv find him dead, with 
his neck cut on both skie». He was H 
and well-to-do.

Under Advisemytt.
Toronto, June 1.—The Railway Com

missioners have taken the Board of 
Trade complaints of discrimination by 
the railway* against Toronto under ad- 
vieemenL This was done at the con
clusion ct the evidence and argument* 
by Peleg Howland for the Board of 
Trade. Hon. A. G. Blair. K. C.. for the 

ro-aadJ^H. Crystur. K. V» for 
the Grand Trunk.

WALL PAPERS
IF you have a Wall Paper
want, give us a call and we will
be pleased to show you our stock,
which we feel sure will pleas^ you.
Everything new and up-to-date. No
last year's patterns, and our prices are
ROCK BOTTOM. An inspection will convince

WINDOW SHADES
FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE 
OFFERING VERY SPECIAL 
PRICE INDUCEMENTS

R.J. S0DÉN
133 HUNTER STREET.

LAWYERS WILL
BE THE HOSTS

Will Take Medical Men Down the 
River on June 26th

, The city doctors last year took 
their legal friends down tbe river 
for a delightful «ail and this {year 
the barristers will return the com
pliment. They will invite all the 
city physicians to be their guest* 
for a jaunt down the Otonabee. The 
date has been fixed for Tuesday, 
June 26tb, and the steamer Water 
Lily ha* been chartered for^ the oc
casion. An enjoyable time is being 
looked forward to l*jr all the local 
disciples of Aesculapius and Black-

*:li

PASSENGER
TRAFFIC QUIET

The Summer Resort Season Will 
Make a Change

Pa**cnger traffic in railway cir
cles is Homewbat light just at pre

sent. Since I be 24th of May there 
ha* been an unusually quiet «pell, 
but a change 1* now being looked 
for. The summer report traffic will 
soon be setting In and this will keep 
thing* lively. Business on the Lake- 
field branch of the G.T.lt. i* already 
beginning lo increase, hut it i* not 
an> wliere near the normal eummer 
level jet. j

Eczema fop 20 Ymps

teI w.m tn>Uib!e*l w*iMb eczema for 
twenty y«**r* and was treated by 
tfbreu dordor* to no avail. Dr. Chase’s 
ha* or*nod me c<>mpieteijr anil 1 have 
nut Laid the sligbkest return of this 
Aiisea^e.”—John Pratt, Blyth, Huron 
do.. Ont. i .

mm
?4»THO?is*“cJ!rog5-

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-ie-

$7.00

Per ton

■—■

First class Hardwood
$6.00 corp

R. HICKS & CO.
Y ARDS A* ti OFFICE > Jama liana, led

lt«-U,um—six . etongslde <• T.R. track.
Phene 48.

Jt—•‘Cap^o KrV by Mr. Joseph OL 
jLIjicoin* is tbre title of * new, inter- 
^tiog end cleverly -Written 
w*inch appear» to the Revis,

Working Shirts
Smocks, Overalls i

-——--------------------ro-TVLm jjr—...ilriLml? ; ;

We choose to be first in Working Men’s Shirts, 

Overalls, Smocks and Jackets. You can’t beat 

these for value :—

Working- Shirts
BLACK DRILL SHIRTS, til wax, lo 17*................................ gOC to 7Sc

BLACK SATEKN SHIRTS, all sur. to 1*................... gflc, 76c and »1

"THE DEACON SHIRT," in Stripe, and Main Black, the lw*t working- 
mao » Shut in the wvtld............................................................................. 7Sc And SI

ROOSTER BRAND, with union label, special. 7Sc

Overalls and Smocks
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPE OVERALLS, SO Smock» to malcb BOc I !

BLUE DENIM OVERALLS, Smocka to match  .................. .. 4<>c

BLACK DRILL OVERALLS, BOc and 7Bc. Smocks lo match 40c, 4SC ' ■ 

PAINTERS' WHITE OVERALLS, Smock, lo match.... 4®c and 4Sc 

ROOSTER BRAND OVERALLS AND SMOCKS, with union label.............
76c awl SI

KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS, foe moulders indark grey and black SI 25 •

MACHINISTS' AND MOULDERS' Cond-in.lion Smock and Oeeralls, in 
black and blue, with union label, per «rit..................................................... .. SI-6O ' '

Merrell«& Meredith
OutHttere to Uentlemen and Their Bone.

2766
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Your money in the Saving* Bank 

means Ready Cash, and then it is earn
ing interest for you.

There is nothing so sure to help you 
as your Savings Account. It’s always 
handy to get at. Start an account in

THE ONTARIO 
BANK ' “*!l»
former W»W »n.l Hlmoe Sl« .Peterborough

- JOHN CRAM*, ■«niflr.

Zbe Dall\> "Review
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1906.

DESPICABLE WORK
The d«»g may not always be a de

sirable animal to have around. lie. 
may do a great deal of damage and 
prove a soarrce of murh annoyance to 
a family or a neighborhood. 1

But there are dogs and dogs. Some 
are good, faithful,'useful animals, and 
then there is the mongrel cur‘which 
roams the streets at large, apparent
ly owned by no one, harking at pass
ing vehicle» and snapping at pedestr
ians. This I» the sort of animal that 
causes many to he disgusted with the 
whole bow-wow generation. It la 
ever thus, tbt good have to suffer 
with the bad. But there is no sense, 
or justification for the whole
sale ay stem of clandestine poisoning 
of the animals, which has been car
ried on of late U^jM^itjr. The of
fenders should iXbroufeh^o apoedy 
justice and an pimple be made of 

them.
The dog poisoner goes at his work 

In a mean, underhand way. He is too 
cowardly, if the dog gives trouble 
or Is a dangerous animal to lay f,i 
complaint against the owner, and so 
he adopts the strychnine method of 
getting rid of the animal. Thero is no 
doubt that too many canines are al
lowed to wander at their own sweet 
will, but no law observing and self- 
respecting citizen endorses the 9«- 
epieabie methods that have been 
employed of late, whereby several 
valuable dogs have been killed. The 
police should exert themselves to see 
that all dog poisoners are brought to 
bay, and If they get after the cow
ards. who resort ts such a practice, 
as industriously and vigorously as 
they do after the unlicensed curs 
and their owners, tbe^ffenders would 
very soon be apprehended. » $

i--------------- ^---------i-'w

CHILD LABOR PROBLEM
It appears that in several factories 

of the province there'is e strong ten
dency to give employment to cb Idren 
under fourteen yeafar of age.

This is contrary to the act and it 
is ssid, that canning factories are 
the principal offendèrs. The provin
cial in p c.or, Mr Thomas K elly, re
ports that the practice of employing 
child labor in fsetorted must. be 
stopped, and the Whitney Government 
las, determined upon a thorough in
vestigation of existing conditions. 
It appears the evil has been wide
spread and that certain Ontario fac
tories will soon be as bad a» those 
across the border.

All attempts to evade the law should 
be. promp ly punish-vd, and manufac
turers who seek to engage children 
under fourteen years of age, given te 
understand that ‘the conditions in 
this country do not permit of, neither 
do they call for such a state, of nf- 
fairs. The proper place for all ch i
ldren under fourteen years of age 
at school. < i ,

SPUING HORSE SHOWS
. At the recent session of the Legis
lature «p-vial votes were made in the 
inter** of horse breed.ng. The Min
ister has decided that $1,000 of the 
money voted shall be set aside to po
stât spring stallion show».

Any ‘ociety desiring to participate 
in this grant must apply not later 
than the 1Mb of June next. dCach 
application «drould contain information 
regarding the show held previous to 
1906. as well as the show of 1906 A 
{Statement must be made that tho 
prise list has amounted to at least one 
hundred dollars ($10000). and that 
prises given for stallions have ,,bre#i 
for pure-bred stallions only, record

RHEUMATISM
Mm 25b.

it a—*
lis* Cera

MM?«— fa » fcw —». 
it émm a. p— A» - Am h-rfatro» »

.4 in » reliable «word. Th.,mEÜ£'' 
tion mutt be signed by the^ president 
and weretary of the organûfiation un
der which the Stallion Show is held.

Detailed rules gorwrninit the dis
tribution of the grant will be sent 
upon application. The grants will be 
divided immediately after June 15tb.

And so Mr. Ay le. worth is now Min
ister of JuFtire. Will le still engage 
in private prartioe of lis profession in 
tie courts f Do not be surprised if tie
does. i ? ' « i . 1

Bomb throwing is one of the ways 
that the Spaniards have of eipress- 
ing their enthusiasm and admira
tion for a royal rjtjt#'0*- A bull 
fight will also form part of the fes
tivities. ,

You must be mareful of the lan
guage you use. 'A youth in Toronto 
was summoned this week before the 
magistrate on the charge of "iosult- 
ihg language," and it cost him $7 35 
for calling an aged shop keeper "a 
wiae old guy.”

The junk men of Toronto gre in 
trouble. They moat provide a spec
ial building for storing east-off clo
thing. Four of them were heavily 
fined yesterday for not complying 
with the regulation.

King Alfonso’s bride will receive 
an annual public grant of $1*0.0011 a 
year and in the event of her widow
hood $50.000 annually, while ahe re
mains a widow. According to this 

cold calculation, the King is worth 
,40.000 a year to her. Alfonso cer
tainly is a valuable husband from a 
monetary standpoint.

The Toronto Railway Company arc 
going to the Supreme Court with an 
appeal against an award of $1.600 
to the father and mother of Lillian 
Mulvency, who was killed about a 
year ago by s street ear at the cor
ner of Queen and Peter streets. Ver
ily, the poor client stands but little 
ehanee in the courts against the 
wealthy corporations The latter
are enabled to keep the matter in li
tigation until all the funds dT Ibe 
claimant are eshausted.

This is' eertsinly Canada’s grow
ing time. Daring the past fire
months no less than Î4.000 immi
grants have passed through the On
tario Government’s immigration 
rooms at the Onion atation in Tor
onto. This is 6,000 more than last 
year. We wonder how many of them 
stayed in Toroetol If they cannot 
secure employment they can at least 
employ their time in counting the 
numberless holes in the city pave
ments.

A stormy petrel in Irish politics lisa 
pasted away in the person ol Michael 
Davitt. lie bad a checkered career, 
wai a journalist tor years, and sprnt 
wme time in gaol as a political pri
soner. He was too aetire and ener
getic for jArliamentsry life, and did 
not attempt to conceal the fact 
that be was greatly disaf»ointcd with 
it. His recreations were typical.
reading, walking, travelling, visit

ing book stores and picture galleries’’ 
Mr. Davilt was » unique and petur- 
esque character, and possessed many 
admirable traits of cAaracter.'

Take your wife, your family or 
your sweetheart and go to Victoria 
Park this evening, where you may 
enjoy the band concert. The 67th 
Regiment band is an institution of 
which the eitisena may well feel 
proud. No more capable or efficient 
musical organisation can be found 
in any city. The talented leader and 
his faithful men deeerve much rre 
dit for the excellent programmes 
rendered and. In pawing it might 
be remarked that, if a few more 
seats were placed in the park, it 
would be a decided ronvenience, and 
a move much appreciated.

Tie wisdom of the Board of Educa
tion in erecting a twelve! room school 
instead of eight in the south ward I' 
borno out by the action taken by dif
ferent chat rebel in order to meet 
Its growth in numbers in that'fart 
of Peterborough. All Saints church is 
too small and a larger édifier is aiboiit 
to he erected Park street Baptisl* 
will pot up a new and largen place 
of worship, and new Charlotte street 
church can no longer accommodate 
tie number ol Methodist families, and 
that body will build a $10.000 struc
ture. These facts spesk strongly and 
are convincing proof that it is .Well 
to provide for the future in the mat
ter of accommoda»ion. It is well to 
look ahead and » far more economi
cal in tie long nan. • •

Five million and a quarter dollars 
will go to ‘Davy Jones’s locker' if 
the British first-elsss battleship. 
•Montagu' proves to be a total wreck 
at uow seems likely. Fortunately, 
the disaster to the ’Montagu’ is one 
to property along, and does not in
clude lose of life, as did the ram
ming sT the "VSMdrta* %f the Tim 
perdown’ when Sir George Tryon 
lost bis life. But even thia property 
less alone is food ter great reflec
tion It points a moral .says the 
Montreal W.tneee. It means that

the wages of’21,000 workmen of 
the British Isles, st a pound a week 
for a year, are gone forever. If 
the family be taken at five, the us
ual estimate, the wreck of this one 
battleship means the loes of a year’s 
sustenance to 105.000 people of the 
above claw, men, women and child
ren. This gives some small idea of 
the strain upon our fellow subjects 
of the United Kingdom of that mag
nificent navy which we in Canada so 
proudly claim as our own, but to 
which we do not contribute a cent. 
With what pride wc beard our chil
dren on Empire Day, sing at the 
Arena that the sun never nets on 
our might ; but how many of us re
flected that this might and the Em- 
j-ire’a freedom, safety and the pro
tection of its commerce cost for the 
British sea-going force alone, in the 
fiscal year 1904-5. fhe enormous 
sum of $186,307.000, ol which the Un
ited Kingdom contributed no less 
than $184,150,000, and the remaind
er of the Empire, South Africa. Au
stralia and New Zealand — $2,157,- 
000. That Is to say it cost every head 
of a family In the United Kingdom, 
in the above year, on an average, 
from twenty to twenty-live dollars. 
No wonder the British House of 
Commons the other day passed a re
solution advocating the curtailment 
of armaments.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
LAST EVENING

Peterborough Lodge of Oddfel
lows Had Busy Night

At the regular meeting of. Peter
borough Lodge, No. Ill, l.OrO.F., hel<t 
last night. Hrv. l>r. McKerrher, N.G., 
presiding, considerable busines* wa* 
done, 4Dir.ee candidate* were given 
Ike three •! grees. and the fvllow
ing officer» elected for the ensuing
term ______ .. , . 1

N.G —George7 Duncan.
V.G.—T. 11. Hooper. N

Fin. 8e».—W. J. Green. . «
Rec.-Hecv—Wm. Hill.
Try»*.—Win. Madill.
Representatives on District Com

mittee-Win. Hill. M. W. Matchett, A.
A. Fowler. R. F- Morrow and Thus. 
Duncan. Tjie !ir»t«three named are 
the delegates tu the Grand Lodge, 
which meet* here in August.

Disorder» of Digestion
*“We haw kept I>r. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pill* in the house a* a t ami I y 
mediriun for years and find them the 
nvwt satisfactory of any remedy we 
con get. I can personally recommend 
them to anyone suffering from kidney 
and liver derangement» and £to>macb 
t roubles. **— Mr*. James W. Helyea.

Beiyea'a Cove, Queens Co., N.U.

+++■1 | +++++■!+, 44114114:1 1 1 »•»♦♦♦! »♦♦*» !■»

! LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

LADIES' HOUSE DOWN.
In spite of its decorative and rather elaborate^ 

appearance, the house gown shown here is quite 
simple in its making, and may easily be put together 
by a beginner at dressmaking. It is a model which 
may be used satisfactorily by a young woman. The 
fulness in the body is confined by tucks,‘which give a 
slenderness to the figure. 1 he sleeve is also tucked, 
and the dainty little collar, which adds so much to the 
design, is made with tucks, which open to form a frill. -•* 
As one may observe by glancing at the design, the 
entire dress ma/ be self trimmed, and there is no 
further expense in the way of decoration. The model 
is not only suitable lor wash materials, but is a good 
one to follow in making the cashmere, albatross or T 
Challis gown. In the medium size the pattern calls for t 
6 yards of 44 inch material. £

6286- Sizes, 32 to 42 indien, bust measure. %
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW t 

+ OFFICE and pattern will be sent by mail.

Is Well Pleased With the
City of His Adoption

Mr. James Fife Wrjtes Interestingly About Edmonton— 
. Some Points That Impress the Easterner

Edmonton, Alta..
: j • , May 19, lf(*.

Mr. Jos. Bowie, Benson street, has 
received the following interesting 
letter from Mr. Jae. Fife, late aeieiiee 
mastei of the Peterborough Col
legiate Institute, who is now mathe
matical and science master in the 
high school at Edmonton, Atta. As 
will be noted. Mr. File i* well pleas
ed with tho West, and speaks highly 
of his adopted city. Mr. Fife’» many 
friends in Peterborough will be glad 
to bear of bis auceess. The letter 
follow»:—

Dear Mr. Soucie,—I have b^ n think
ing for a good while of writing >oo. 
but have not got down to it till now. 
I have been here a month, and mo*t 
say 1 like it very well, and that j* 
the feeling with nearly every «me 
to whom one speaks about the place.

Tfa# weather until a week ago to

day was simply delightful, bright 
sunshine every day. with some days 
a pretty strong breeze. There w5« 
not much snow last winter, and no 
rain this spring until a week ago, 
and we have h ift a Week oif pretty 
Wet weather, and It has been a God
send to the country. Everyone 
speaks of the delightful climate and 
particularly of the winters. Property 
here In the city » very high, but 
cyeryone believes it will go higher 
yet, for the G.T.P. is sure to be ,in 
here by the fall of 1907, ami that is 
going to give th eplaee another lift 
ahead. The advent of the C.N.R. 
last year just trebled the value, and 
in many cases more than that. Some 
business properties have changed 
bands it .$6.80 j *-r not frontage.
_ Th»- water ..here ia ftnp the riwf 
andg-is fimt class. Only those down 
in èbe river valley have wells. The 
rest of the city gets it from (the Wa
ter Company, or buy it by the barrel, 
six btirreâs h»r $1.00; but soon no 
one will require to buy it, lor w*ter

mains are being extended to all parts 
of the city as List os possible. Lodg
ing' and ‘loard ire very high. In 
fact, it is .hard to get room* at. jfiH, 
and then only rarely can one get nne 
less than $10 per month. Board runs 
.about $5 per week. I am quite sure 
however, that if one has his own 
house that he can keep his family 
tor just about what he could get a 
room and board fori Butter runs 
(retail) from JO cents to 30 cents per 
lb.: beef from 10 to 15 Cents; eggs 
14 cents to 20 cents; coal in plenty at 
about $3.50. Oc course, it doe* not 
last quite as long as our eastern qual
ity. Good residential lots within a 
mile of the centre of the city range 
from $900 to $$.500 each. 50 feet 
frontage and 150 feet long. The tax
es are all levied on the land, so pile 
can put up just a» fine a house as 
he likes, and it will not increase his 
taxes. The city owns and operates 
the electric ligjU and water supplies.

GOOD SCHOOLS.
There are two very fine Publie 

schools (cost $.ki,<#0ti each). Tlci'e are 
one or two smaller schools. Th.s 
High Scii4*ol is small, but a new one 
will be built soon. The Roman Ca
tholics are putting up a new Separ
ate school at a cost of $46.000. The 
Roman Catholics have a fine Mater
nity Hospital and also a good general 
hospital, and a very good cathedral. 
The Methodist body, have a fair 
church, but are taking steps to get

new and very fine one; they also 
have Alberta College, which is quite 
a large institution. The Presby
terians have two very good churches, 
and the Baptists and Church of Eng
land have also very line churches. 
The business part of the city i* first 
class, and consist* of a good number 
of very fine commercial and bank
ing institutions. The scenery ia beau
tifully, particularly up the river 
valley is fine, and I suppose, the site 
of the city is .is fine as any jnAmeri- 

Across the river about 2 miles 
is Strathcona. also a flourishing town 
if .ib<iul ZiyMHf people with some fine 

residences and places of business.
■ Have you decided to come out this 
year. I think you would like it. | 
forgot to say that building material 
is Very high and hard to get, there is 
such a demand for it. If our beauti
ful home were here I am sure it 
would easily bring from eight to ten 
thousand dollars.

I think 1 shall come east and bring 
Mrs. Fife and family out. Hoping 
to see you soon and asking to be .re
membered to y oar family.

1 remain.
Your* sincerely,

J. A. FIFE.
Mr. Fife has bought a couple of 

lots and is building a house.

Violent Headaches.
,el was troubled for a long time .with 

heodaches which would come on with 
wsrh violence tbolt J could not <vU or 
tk* eny work. Head."unite powders and 
quick cures Aid no grad. Eight 
au*: uh* ago I lot* six [sixes of Dr. 
ClUiee*» Nerve Rood, and I have not 
been troutolrfd w*h headache since.’* 
—M.r. O. fl-irher. Ssrocoe, Out.

Two Inspectors
Are Appointed

Mr. J. H. Kchli.% a member of the 
M aft t fjc j»,inglt as D^ivy
and one of the dairy instructors for 
Eastern Omtario. and Mr. T. J. Dil- 
’otU of. Ter onto,-tew, ?i "t» "vvnn&?r-' 
stood, been appointed sanitary in
spectors, under the amendments made 
last session to the act to prevent 
fraud in the manufacture of byiteV 
and cheese. The former will en
force the act in eastern Ontario and 
Mr. Dillon will do the same in the 
western pirta of the province Both 
Wul give tneir whole time to the 
work, ami will be under the direct 
control of the Agricultural Depart-

Otonabee Fair
Directors Meet

Committee Appointed for Year— 
Revision of Prize List

The directors of the Otonabee Ag
ricultural Society met in the coun
cil chambers. Keene, on May 20th. 
Mr. R. A. Nelson, the president, 
wai in the chair.

The secretary read the minutes 
of the annual hiecting and on mo
tion of J. Smithson, seconded by J. 
Fife the minutes as read were adopt
ed.

On motion the following were ap
pointed a committee of manage
ment;

For horses.—J. J. Moore. G. How- 
son, P. Drummohd and John Carey.

Cattle.-Alex. Wood, William B. 
Stewart and Wm. Miller.

Sheep, pigs and poultry.—JftjMn- 
pbries, J. Smithson. Wm. Drummond

Ladies’ work, etc.—Miss Read. Miss 
Lomsden and J. H. Fife,

Dom. Manufactures. — John Mill
er, W. ilenwick and Alex. Stewart.

Grain and roots.—W. W. Shearer, 
Jno. Throop and Wm. Newton.

Fruit. — Jno. Lang, Jno. Miller, 
and Jno. Moore.

Races.—P. Drummond ,W. W. 
Shearer and R. Weir.

PILES venture matB—nti.uerrteiç 
,od

I Accident and Sickness Insurance
—=THE=~

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. : j
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.

The following figures show the business done in 1905 :
INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME

J?30,SS3,3S$.00 $2$2.I$$SS
SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

$318.09$ 53
No quibbling over claims is the reason why I he 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
t DISTRICT MANAGER.

{ w$ mcmillan, cuy Agent.

Stands. — J. Smithson, J« Fife, 
and the president.

Kntyaoce to hall. — It. Humphries 
and J. J. Moore.

Moved by P. Drummond and sec
onded by R. Humphries, that the 
president, secretary, J. J. Moore, 
and Jno. Lang, be appointed a com
mittee to arrange for an excuTsiun 
by boat to the fair.—Carried.

On motion of P. Drummond, sec
onded by W. Drummond, the fol
lowing were appointed a committee 
to procure donations, viz;

J. Smithson and J. Throop for Pe
terborough. west of George street.

The president and secretary, Pet
erborough, east of George street.

W. W. Shearer and R. Humphries, 
Keene and Lang.

Alex. Wood, Hastings.
J. J. Moore, Wm. Drummond, J. 

Lang, and the president and secre
tary. were appointed a" committee to 
arrange donations and the prize 
list.

Revisions of prize list ;
Agr. Horses, light; changed from 

2,700 to 2.900 lbs.
Agr. Horses, heavy, over 2,900 lbs.
Exhibitors to produce to judge's 

certificate of weight of teams.
Also brood mare* from 1,350 to !,-• 

450. etc.
Three year old drivers to be-aw

arded sprizes of same value as sin
gle driver. Also best lady drivers 
prizes same as single driver.

Trial of speed.—Novelty.—Exhibit
or to hitch his horse to rig, walk 
the horse once around the track, 
trot once around and unhitch. Pri
zes to be fixed by the committee.

On motion bv J-. Throop. seconded 
by W .Drumnfond. it was decided to 
reduce two pumpkins and two cat
tle squash to one of each in prize 
list.

Moved by P. Drummond and sec
onded by R. Humphries, that Mimk 
LuiMden, Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. 
Harrison be a committee to revise 
la«lie,s’ w'ork and fine arts in prize 
ll-st.—Carried. > >

For Over «1 sty Ymfi.
As o4d end * vrett-tried femèdi — 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup had 
been used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for %heir, CbU.d- 
cen wUitts teWthflt* WYtK perfect suc
cess. It soothed the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
on lie and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea- Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-fere cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Re 
«nine md ask for Mrs. Winalcnv'e 
Soothing Syrup- and take no othsr.

William Phelan, who murdered his 
own son in Montreal, over a year 
ago. is dead in the Longue Pointe

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cul
ling and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAB» - Sound ued dry, 
Kxc.Il.nt firewood id model.« priem.

SAW DUST—Ioeuwu Md other, WMlfag 
Sew Dust ior pv*leg Md ether pur,un». 
om her. My ijaMUty dmirad nheup.

LUMBER and SHINGLES -fini le 
your log, te be out to My dodml dim..- 
sioos. Oui Hew Mill I, in fell nuuiag 
order.

MANN’S Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

166-167 Du!isz Street, Phoee 6».

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
• Don't Walt til! yoü "are ready 
to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.H.GREENE Hasic Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera House. Osorge-et.
•Phone 596

J__________________ ___________ .. ■ -i. »•

i

i

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada : ; )

“THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA does Iking* 
liberaly and promptly. Twepty years ago an applicant took out, with «bal Compssjr, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $i,ooo, at which $500 was guaranteed àt the expira- 
lion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $i,OOu in the event of death within 
the period.

61 “ Now, the assured has been notified that the endow meht papod has expired, 
and that he could, if he chose ;—1st, Withdraw $$00, plus $401.05 of accumulated 
profits, or a total ol $got .05 : or and, Okain with the amount of the first option, • 
non-participating policy lor $1,6)0 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain as annuity for 
life of $7J.is.

•• That Slim of $401.0$ of profit, eueed in twenty yearn foi the auuied by the 
Company, added to the $$od of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, la a result which is aa 
eye-opener tot people who deairc to ineeil their tarings safely.

“ The owner of the a bore policy (No. IJ.SJ7) was protected ia cate ef death dar
ing the period of twenty year» far the turn of $1,000, foe nothing, a ad finally he draw» 
nearly fifty pet cent, more than he paid out in premia au daring hi» tweaty year» el 
assurance. * . . |

•* Once more, therefore, does the Sen Life of Canada: prorc Ufa trail el its 
motto—• Prospérant -nd Prugresdve. ’

“ We keep far public inspection the poeitirt proof ol the amuraace policy 
abort related.”—Le Mankier de Cfimanret.

W. H. HILL, C£IJLKPI
: : WHW444HH»H»»HWWWW8»H
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Whot’s the reason of this ctnimandlng lead over the 
clothing business of this country ?

Simply this:
We sell thoroughly satisfactory clothes for less than !»j 
they can be bought for anywhere else. , ;

We have been doing this for over half a century. 
Shortly alter we began business we came to the conclusion 
mat the clothing we were able to buy at wholesale— al
though the best on the market—was r.ot as good as clothing 
could and should be made, to wedeclded tomakeour own 
clothing thereafter. This was the beginning of our own rj. 
factory,, now located at Dundas, and which has become 
one of the most important clothes making plants In Canada. »

From the moment we began making clothes we took 
the lead In telling them, and every year since then we ve 
gone further and further ahead of all competition. This
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Charlotte Street's Guild Ball 
Team Made a Garrison Finish

Defeated St. Paul a Last Night by 6 to 2, Thus Winning 
the Game by 7 Runs to 6—Swanston Pitched Well
But Support Was Poor,

Ttw Charlotte atrret and St. Faul t 
team* played the remaining three inn
ing* of their guild league game on 
Hirer tide Park last night, and the 
liât year’s champion* won the round 
by one run, the score being 7 do 6 
in their favor. St. Paul’s won the 
imet* four iateingi by 4 to 1, ibut'lo«tf 
4be last three 6 to 2, and also the 
game.

Charlotte street won the game in 
the first innings of laat night’s con
test by netting five run» in the <firet 
inning*, on a number of rank error» 
on tiie part of the St. Paul’s -fielders, 
•■d, coupled with some timely bat
ting. Boyd started the fun by letting 
GiiTt»4p.e'* throw get »way from him, 
end then Fits gept it sip by .throwing 
the «fiber* over Shaw’s head Had 
Hansford caught Green’» throw, in the 
first innings it would have made 
three out and two runs for the cham-

Tkoos, but be didn't, and the f-har- 
otte street bunch got three more 
runs before the third man waa put 

•u*. 1
Swanston pitched good bell for the 

losers, and bad hie support been even 
fair, i>e would have won. •

Fred Whiteroft handled the indica
tor and bis work waa of the very,high
est order. He is one of the very beat 
in the business, stopping all squab
bling and making the teams play 
bell all the time , , , , ,

Sr on* by innings;—
First innings—Dusty, the * first 

man up for Charlotte street, received 
flew transportation. He etole second. 
Oil le «pie’* throw getting away from 
Boyd. Fitzpatrick picked up the 
-pber< and threw it over Shaw's bead. 
Dusty soring. This started the fun 
Tedd1’ Pilling flew out to Swanston 
Roddy beat out a hit to Boyd and took 
senond on a passed ball. Heaslip hit 
•saTèly to left and Simpson tried to 
throw Roddy out at the plate, but the i 

Tm% *nd Heaslip made I
third. Lain? struck out. McWil-1 
hams fr.it to Green but Dunaford drup-1

ped the throw and Mac was safe, and 
Heaslip crossed the rubber. Squire* 
wa< hit, advancing McWilliams 10 
second, and then they worked a dosi- 
lb< steal. Crowe hit a double to left 
and both* McWilliams and Squires 
scored. P.lling ended the agony by 
Witting a grounder to Swahston.

In St. Paul's halt Simpson went out 
I via Squires to Heaslip. Green walk
ed. Fitzpatrick mi-sed .three and 
Laing dropped the third strike but 
picked it up in time to catch <irecn a 
second. Fitzpatrick stole second and 
third. Boyd hit the ball and it hit
him and he wasout. ...... ____».

Second inning»—Dusty struck out 
Teddy Pilling u*m out via linen to 
Dunhford. Roddÿ beat out a hit To 
Bo.vd and got to second on af passed 
ball, llleaslip hit safely to left and 
Roddy scored. Lang went out via 
Green to Dunsford.

In .St. Paul’s halt_Gille*pi<? dropped 
one in front of the plate and was 
thrown out at lirst. Swanston »tru k 
out. JJunsford hit a fly to left, 
which was gathered in by McWil
liams.

Thi rd innings—M Wiliams 11 w out 
to Green. Squires Lit over Swun- 
ston’s head and was safe. Crowe hit 
safely to left, advancing .Squire* to 
third. J. Pilling struck out and 

Squires was caught trying to steal 
home. ■■

I11 9t. Paul’s spasm Shaw ozoned. 
McDonald beat-out a hit to Crowe and 
purloined seroifd. Simpson hit safely 
to left and stole1 second. Green f.it to 
t.tJe pitclier and was out at first Me 
Donald scored on the play and Siutp- 
-on went to third. Fitzpatrick hit 
.«afely to right and Simplon ncoivd 
Fits stole second, and things looked 
as if they might tie the score, but 
Boyd’s bat brok<* as Jhi» hit the hall and 
Le fwas thrown but at first by Squirv* 
and the game was over, -Charlotte 
street winning by 7 to fi.

Seven innings score;—
l f « 1 : R H

St. Paul’s ............ *..1 i lt)fl«2—4$ 9, 7|
Charlotte street ...0 10051 0—7 K

Wear Grafton Clothes If You
Want the in Canada

LAWN TENNIS
IS VERY POPULAR

Many Players] at the Oval Every 
Evening

1 Lawn tennis ia booming in Peter
borough this summer. It ia many 
years since *0 many persons here 
were interested in this popular game 
and it bids fair to become one of 
the leading outdoor amusement* 
for the young people of tbe^ity.

N tv holla Oval ia the favorite ren
dezvous of the tennis players. ; a 
large number of whom are' present 
every evening that weather permits.

The Nicholls Oval Tennis Club, the 
Young People’s Association of 8t 
John's church, and the Y.W.C.A. all 
have courts at the Oval and are pa
tronizing them freely. Last even
ing there were over forty player» 
present and the scene was a very 
animated one. Many of the new 
player* are becoming expert with 
the racquet and promise to make 
the season an Interesting one. 

=^==

CAP'» ERII
JOS. C LINCOLN.

New story* now appearing in

THE DAILY REVIEW
Jlwd every word el it. Bright end in. 

1 nesting. Com mener. I Thursday.

First League
Game To-night

“Ostarlo*” of Port Hope Will 
Play Shamrocks II at 

Riverside Park
The championship lacroaae season 

opens this evening in Peterborough 
when the Ontario*, of Port Hope, 
will be here to do battle will/ the 

y .Young Shamrocks in the firat jun
ior C.L.A. game In the district. The 
gam** will be played on Riverside 
Park and will be called at 6.30 sharp. 
Arthur Minera, of Ottawa, will han
dle the whistle.

The Shamrock team ii; 
t Go*!.—Gilman.

Point.—Seymour < t )
* Cover.—White. M

1st defence—Dusty.
2nd defence.—Doris.

. -3rd defence.—Devlin. \ «
Ceatre.—Tucker. j

I 3rd home.—Saunders, capt.
2nd home.—Dobson.
let home —J. MeKiehol,

' Outside home.—Feeney.
' Inside home.—Donovan.

Double Header
At Riverside Park

To-morrow Afterooon—Opening 
Games In the C.G.E.B.L.

The opening games In the Cana
dian General Kleetrk ahop league 
will be played tomorrow afternoon 
on Biveraide Park, when a double
bender will be played and the ten 
eent admission fee admit» to both 
games.

The first game will he played at 
S o'clock between the machine shop 
Bed the armature depart meat, and 
the neeond contest will be called at 
4 o'clock, when the tool room and 
brass department team» will forniah 
the excitement.

In the firat gsmr Fred Whiteroft 
will handle the indicator, while in ; 
tbr second, it la probable thet "Billy 
Werim will be master of ceremonies.

BASEBALL
UF.ARD FROM TIIK RLKACHKRS 

Charlotte street won the round.

^ Heaslip’s batting was excellent.

6t. Paul’s fielding in the firat in- 
niugs was "punk.” ,

McWilliams made a great catch 
of Dunsford’s fly.

“Bud" Swanston pitched a good 
game. j;

Fred Whiteroft iT^the goods as 
an umpire. k x

Boyd and Fits started the fun and 
the rest of the bunch followed 

I suit.

Charlotte street had nil the luck.

Became 111 While 
Working in Woods

Death of the 15 Year Old Son of 
Wm. Duncan

John Duncan, aged 15 years, son of 
Mr^ Win. Duncan, corner of tieorge 
and Sherbrooke street*, died last 
night at Nicholls hospital. Death 
was caused by septic infection, which 
the boy contracted while working 
in a lumber camp in the north coun
try. Several months ago the youn# 
fellow joined e Rubbering parly. ,g 
ing to the back country and spent' 
some time in the wood*. He was ta
ken HT. "HôweVeY, arrcT ba» to bo 
brought home and was taken to Nich- 
olla Hospit.il, where he gradually 
grew worse until he pawed away la*t 
night. Septic infection in a some-» 
what rare disease, and it in t*o me time 
wince a local doctor has had a cane 
of it.

The funeral will take place to-mdr-

Maccabees Met
Last Evening

Degree Work Was Practiced- 
Applications for Membership
Peterborough Tent, Knights of 

the. Maccabees, bald a special meeting 
last night in the Son* of England 
hall. Hunter street. There was 
large attendance of memlers and con
siderable time was spent in practis
ing degree work. Several applications 
for membership were received.
/ Peterborough Tent Is now in splen
did condition. There is a steady 
growit in membership and everything 
is in a most healthy and progressive 
condition.

C ASTOR IA
1 Fer I^tant» and Children.

The lied You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Liberal Gifts to 
Children’s Aid

Society is in Need of Funds at 
Present Time

In rrapoae, to the appeal for help 
Nr. P. Campbell^lrea.urer of the 
Children", Aid Society, «rat,tolly ac
knowledges the following:— I
George, XVabber... —. — — -..-06 <10
F. J. full ... . ...... -. —.—, ...... 2 no
Job» Crane....:. -..............  ™„ ...... 5 «0

GRAFTON & CO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF HIGH GRADE CLOTHING

CANADA’S LEADING CLOTHIERS, 381 GEORGE STREET
FACTORY WAREHOUSE : DUNDAS.

Stores at London, Woodstock, Brantford, Owen Sound, Peterborough, Dundas and Hamilton.

W. E. CONWAY, - - - - Manager.

Examinations at
The Conservatory

The examination* for the Toronto 
Col lego of Music will be held to-mor
row at the Peterborough Conserva
tory of Music. Mr- G. D. Ai Tripp, 
of Toronto, will bo the presiding Ex
aminer, ‘t v

ONLY $9.00 TO NEW
YORK AND RETURN

From Suspension, Bridge, Niagara 
Falls, via Lehigh Valley Railroad. 
Friday, June 15th. Tickets good 15 
day*. A Jtme trip over the Lehigh 
Valley is grind. For tickets, Pullman 
and pnrtirsilars call on or addresn 

, Robt. S. Lew*», Canadian passenger 
agent, 10 King street ea*L Toronto,

I Out. , » " ~ *

, Before the insurance commission in 
I Toronto, on Wednesday. Hon. George 

A Cox gave evidence regarding the 
i affaire of the Canada Life Assurance
Company. . , . _ » .- . * ,

Annual Roll Call
At Paflt Street

First Contribution For the New 
Church Received

At th< mnual roll call in Park-at. 
Baptist church Hat night there was a 
good attendance.

The ladie* provided a choice spread, 
which w;:* much enjoyed. 1 «

Re Vi A. H. Brace, the paator, pro-1 
elded, and the new chweh clerk, Mr. 
George Sloan, called the roll, lb which 
si I the members present responded. 
Suitable hymn» were sung.

Miss Maggie Mann gave, an address 
on the. struggle* and trumphe of the 
church. 1 r-
— Rev. A. JBL-Brace outlined a plan ta 
raise money tor the new edifice, 
which plan waa .heartily endorsed. 
The first $160 was promised la*6 
night. A canvass of the member* oil . 
the congregation , wjl shortly |to I 
commenced. i

OBITUARY
MRS ELLIOT, PORT HOPE.

The death occurred at her home, in 
Port Hope, on Wednesday, of Mm.'j. 
D. Elliot, mother of Mr. T. C. Elliot, 
of this city. Mrs. Elliot was 71 'year* 
of age and was highly respected in 
the town whero »he resided. She A* 
survived by her husband,, four son* 
and two daughters. The sons are 
Mcaar*. T. C. Elliot, of Peterborough ; 
Robert Elliot, Toronto; William El
liot, of Madoc, and Jas. Elliot, Port 
Hope. The daughter* arc Mr*. M. 
H. Cochrane, of Toronto, and Minn 
Eu| hi mi i Elliot, <-f I• r • Hoyt.

The funeral took place thia after
noon at Port Hope. Mr. T. C. 
Elliot waa one of the mourner* in 
aït en dance. Tetgrborooglf friend*
will extend sympathy to the bereaved.

Th** 88. Miunoon, Elder Dempster
linw tnirri \'»ir flrlw.nb inMra rat at

VICTORIA PARK
BAND CONCERT

Programme Which Will be Ren
dered To-Night

By kind permission of Lieut-Col. 
Miller and officers, the baud of the 
67th Regiment will render the fol
lowing programme in Victoria Park 
this fifiiing. .«jUmdai

March, Turenne.
Overt-ure, "’BoLemian Girl ** 
Highland Patrol, ’’The We* Mac

Gregor.” ii
Manet,. Indiana” ' x
March, “Valdamana.”
Serenade, “d’Amouri.'1 
Select.on, "Gems from comic. op?ra. 

H.ng Dodo "
March “The Magnet ” \
God Save the King 
Tfrè -gftgtrmaB of th*. /ire. water an*} 

lighi committee. Aid. A'lurox. ha* 
romplvted arrangements for lighting 
the park tomorrow n 
the FipktV'beve been fixed and cv*iy- 
tiing it in good shape.

LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

4 MRS.M. J. BYRNE
+ AT THE MAI* STONE. 

„H4444444W4linm

An Intereetlpr new «tory 
begins In to-dtr* Review. 
Read - Cap'n Erl," by Joeeph 
C. Lincoln. Opening ohaptere 
on page 3.



THE X-L TAILORS
WII.L ■* fOC.VD *T

No. 445 Coorgo Street
S doom north of Craig'» Kin^to*e Store. 

READY FOR Sl*WSWo4>KIHfclW. 
SeTi*r*«n-.s iicAtumzm. hell Phone 632 Review

•n.l Bril.wca MATERIAL tf
•

Bill Stuff. JtfouMln**, ('wings sud 
iWe, sud sU kut«U • >1 huwli 

Iti^xo» Mk<\ Bm Bitooks.
alf. McDonald estate

Mel Ik. Ukerl* Hill. rM*iWw*h
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^^PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate winds,' mostly 

went ; fine and warm to-day and un
Sunday.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADft,. SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 190ti TEN CENTS PER WKEE

THE GOLDEN LION STORE’S

GREAT JUNE SALE
IN

WHITEWEAR
Commences Monday Morning
A Complete List of these special offerings is out of 

th e question, but these that are cited are fair specimens 
of those omitted :—

CORSET COVERS
lOc Corset Covers, 60 
tqe Corset Covers, lOc
20c Corset Covers, 16c j 
26c Corset Covers, 20c
36c Corset Covers, 26c
46c Corset Covers, ÿ6c
76c Corset Covers, 60c 
$1.00 Corset Covers, 76c 
$1.26 Corset Covers, $1.00

NIGHT GOWNS
66c Night Gowns, 50c 
$1.16 Night Gowns, 92c 
1.20 Klght Gowns. 98c
1.60 Night Gowns, $1.26 
1.86-Night Gowns, $1.60
2.60 Night Gowns, $2.00 
3.00 Night Gowns, $2.60 
6.00 Night Gowns, $3.76

LADIES’ DRAWERS
86o Ladles’ Drawers, 26c Pr 
♦60 La dies' Drawers, 33c Pr 
66o Ladles’ Drawers, 60o Pr 
SOo Ladles’ Drawers, 68c Pr 
86o Ladles’ Drawers, 78o Pr 
•1.10 Ladles’ Drawers. *1.00 Pr 
*1.76 Ladles’ Drawers, *1.60 Pr

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
*1.26 Underskirts, *1.00 
*1.60 Underskirts, *1.26 
*2.10 Underskirts, *1.76 
*2.25 Underskirts, *1.38 
*2.60 Underskirts, *2.00 
*2 76 Underskirts, *2.26 
*3.00 Underskirts, *2.60 
*4.00 Underskirts, *3.00

SLIGHTLY SOILED MANUFACTURER S SAMPLES
1 LOT LADIES’ GOWNS, re*, price, $1.35, 11 LOT CORSET COVERS, .rg. price 75c 

$1.50, $'1.75, Sale Price *1.00 and $1.00, Sale Pfice, 39c.
1 LOT LADIES OPA^EKS,ng- prim 50c 1 LOT LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, reg. price 

lo 75c, Sale Price 39c Pair» 1 $1.00 to $1.35, Sale Price, 75c.

Robt. Filip & Co.
Hw Jtdrrrlitrmnili

IwaAi^j HOUSE RENTERS

WANTED
AND BOARD wantcrl i.y a ytinug man 

Aw with vrival«* family ein-frrrwl, in reeirr of rii v 
A|»t>ly 1.» * KM,1 KKVIKXV oKPItt; 3d IT*

Before the lalmr and worry of hotvtecleanin^ 
has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house l»eing sold and you compelled t<> 
vacate. Consider also the l*etiehis to be 
derived from teing corofintaMy settle*! in your 
Awn home. Come in anti sec the choice 
Homes we arc able to give you, ami you will 
Iwy. Also many Buihling Loll far safe in 
choice localities. Park l»ts lor sale or rent. 
See us before Iwying.

J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
Phone 376. 116 Hunter Hut*i

WANTED
i 1 IR1 WANTED fa* the temp IfelMlrtmrtit. 
VI Apply ul Gate H<ro«*\ U.Q.E. Cki 3d 127

BOY WANTED
A « APPBF.XTK’F. IN NKW8 H«M»M. Ajiplr 

A- at REVIEW <»mce.

WANTED
gT KNFRAI. SERVANT. Apply at MRS. K B. 
V31 ARMSTROSu, Ï«H U»or*»siiw. NOTICE to BUILDERS

TENDERS will lie receivctl l*y ihe umlei 
signed up to

MOON ON SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE 2nd
for the erection of a new vestry to St. John’s 
church, Pelerl*orough.

Plans and specifications may lie seen at the 
office of Messrs. Belchet & llealhctde, archi 
tccts.

K. EAROIEY-WILMOT,
Chairman BuikHlIfe Committee.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
g'lOOlt .Sewing Murhinr Operator». Ah*»two or 
VT tluw Sail or Tent Maknv Apply J. J. 
TURNER A >k>NSt (itwKi* stiwi, |\-lerbor<uigh.

WANTED t
ttfTl'ATlON* wanted bv elderly man in bonne. 
O Harden or MahW* Strictly wober and rrliahlf. 
Apply Box “ A,” Kevi**w l Wi«v 2d 126

WANTED
T>Y MRS BUÎ.I., New York Uity. an ex|>erie«fv“l 
-Is firl to go out to Vlieiii«.ii* for tlu* rammer 
month* Hitfhertt waate* paid to a writable person 
Apply between 7 and 9 p.m. to Mr* W 11 Hill. G.'»7 
Belhui.r- SI-, CHy Id 126 lu

HOUSE WANTED
rpi> HKNT- Clmel,wubh- Hiwwltliw. • mom.
a wlihta five to Utn minâtes walk of Electn<- 

XV’orfc*. Will |My not exerediio.- fl'. im iter inoutli. 
No child urn Apply u. A. K. Wlljfi iX.SW R.i.l-i .
after 7 p m. ^ 3d 127

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
£ \H HAVE YOU A BOSS? Get out of ala very 
Vf and 1* tree Write <i. MARSHAU. * DO., 
tendon. Out., amfcthey will ultoxv you the way. They 
lieve Marled tltouxanil* on ibe n»ad to freedom.

MISS E. SMITH
Pitishuiy. Pa, to )m»|«*ned lu giw attention to 

isdiw dmirimr Manicnriug. Sl«aiu|)**.dn*t and Füoial 
Vtu#*ag.'. AddiwuH 543 Wa*ff Stiwrt. Hutu* V £,**.BICYCLE FOR BALE

XMBST UfJkPS TRIBl'NF. BICX't’I.F. U>r sale 
r s^nettake* It. Aéply fnr addrew., TKVIF.W 

UKT1UE 3dl> ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, cement, Iron 
Slate and, Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO
GEO. MAITLAND

GENERAL ROOFER346 Stewart St, Phone 542A

ISLAND FOR BALE
XT O, 33 Stony teke, and fjottage. The rhoinrai 
ix inland at liar lake*. Apply lo J. xJ. WEI It, 
Batevtkunnigh l*o. Boa 72* t dllJtf

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

INSURANCE ^
lair or (iuarantee Bonds. Try th* old ri-ilaide hrm
..rLindsay a might u/ MiruT
RG. ÎVKT, Special Agent • iullllll 1
236 George Si Phone 2 Hell OTONABEE BOAT 

HOUSE
At SOVTllfkN Trrmimus of

Stkkrt Rah way Link.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for

AWNIN8S, TENTS, FLAM, $AIU
UaMr Goon*. WèïitMpw G.*>iv< B**k»*i i »wn 
F*x>ta.*u. pANt*, W«*)U.zv and H» eaita t,*r 
H' Dt ataan, iloa-ii Hauin* ks a s o

Srtul or vail on Uie hiniinfu tun-rs.
4. J. TURNER «t SONS
PeteiixHruiigh. Ont. I-hiu DiHianre Teiejdione Day

CLOSET CLEANINGviivoLi a vuumunu

Orders for cleaning left at Ho. S83 
Downie street, or to VAHM * WILSON, 
Peterborough P.O., will receive atten
tion promptly.

Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.
Gnsoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care

taker at boat house from 7 a.m. to I a JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Proprietor

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A Jwivitlful island and summer *■*>i mart* at Stony, 
f-akf. Inland contni iH *2 wm*. Immim- m r<"»d enn- 
ditn.il and partii'fiiriiisiit-d ha-.iv.»'. »uppi\ <.f ,«••• 
.mil havdtt-icnToii ru Ai*. I«at Ih.ump and
two lwinis included in this tek Quite «wixuntent 
to .fnni|M*r Island.

Humnu. ivits and Farnw for sale in all inula of lie 
city and country. See < .u r list.

INSURANCE
We represent the beta and most reliahV Fire, Lift* 

Aeekk'iit and Plate <ilaws Insurance t'ompauh-H, 
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. i. McBAIN & SON
Ofiep Cor. ' intfxM- and flwirgeirtii: Him» 4»4

. ; W. E.o'BHIKN'. Special Agent. _

School Children's Eyes.

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S

MUSIC

Carried Revolver 
And Was Fined $20

Penalty for Jas. Lyle—Charge of 
Violating Market By-law 

Dismissed
Jaro<‘*t Lyle was charged at pol

ice court thi* morning with being 
drunk and disorderly in a public 
pla-e. He pleaded guilty and was 
Lined $1! and co«t«, amounting to 
$5.75. There was also another charge 
laid against him. that of having a 
revolver on his person, when ar
rested. He also pleaded guilty to 
thin offence, hut explained he had 
put the weapon, in Nils pocket, as 
he had in I ended leaving yesterday 
for the Ski, hut the date of Iii4 
leaving had been changed to Mon-

"$‘J0 is the lowest fine that ran 
Ur put, on you,” remarked the ma~ 

and it must be paid forth- 
m del a ul t ol i ay cy eut 1iU 

days in# jail with hard labor” ,
xv knt into iiomk or death.

i John Cooley wa-s charged xt ith 
tre-spAssing on the premises of XVtu. 
Hu man, lieoige street. He pleaded 
guilty.

Cooley was drunk at...the lime, 
nd went into Mis. Duncan*» "house 

which is next to the place where 
lie boards. When they ordered him 
out he refused to go. There was

corpse ill the house at the time.
Cooley was lined $5 to be. paid 

forthwith and in default of pay
ment, 111 days in jail.

CHARGE DISMISSED.
David Dorter, lessee of Chemong 

Park hotel, was charged with at
tempting to buy on the market, 
poultry a lid eggs, before 10 'o’clock.

- tut i y to t lie bylaw. He plead 
<1 not guilty and said he was buy

ing supplies for liis hotel at Che
mong and not for his «tore.

The magistrate dismissed the case, 
saying he could not make a convic
tion on the evidence.

A north end resident was fined 
$2 for riding his bicycle on the 
sidewalk.
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SUMMER TERM
T|I* PETEK BOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORV OK MUSIC will open for the Summer
Term on Tuesday. April l^ftH.

Herr .Auguste XVilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fiftf i>age Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
, TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tor, a Mu.ic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Orgatfo* and choirmaster of UrthnilW

TVaelwr of Piano, Voice an.I rKeMrv Add rats 
IVN-rlmrough < VMmervalorx' of Mum', lVt*-rteruugli

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AMD «HAPPAT* OP

CARL PAELTEN, Piano V *«w K*«u»d 
PROF. O’NEIL, Voice /
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hnagarlan Pianist, and «nipll of Lists.

For terms, 4c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock at.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
tAssoc. Royal Celt el OrgaalMs. Tag.)

Professor of the- Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pumls.
Organ Recital». Concept», At Homee 
For terms apply,M Felon Si.. Pclerhoroogh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CIIOIRM AH I KB ST. 

ANIHIKWH CHURCH.
ITTELAfHF.lt Piano, Voire Celtnir, Harmony and 
A < '• iinfKwitiuii. S|Ht-ial attention .give#, to 

advanced {iiipita am* I**y1 finira. Piipil* -prepm 
for examination** ami degrees in music, fw Ifr 
apply Ui Besidem* aud Studio 212 McDoitnel *t.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

.Bt. John’s Church,
Give** lemons on Plano begÏLBerPi and adraiKv-d
vueU#. AI*«m«u Pipe « >i’#a», Hanumiy, Tlmory ami 
Sight KrmiifciZ, Uk . lh“ Studio, 2»*4 h*iii«kt£<Ma. 
« ‘rcbestnU pinctier, Friday at 8 p.ttt, Banjo rlaw 
Saturday et îM I an. Atidiwn Box Iftiti Peterhor- 

■

It is all rigW to talk a»lx>ut tie sixty 
habits, but lUOttt women are too busy 
hui-ctliiig and have no time to culti
vate Iweauity habits. Therefore they 
lake llollister*.s Rooky Mountain Tea 
9ft cents. Tea or ’I'ahSni». Ask! youir 
<lrruggi»t. * ' 'is

For Catching Fish
Out of Season

Two Young Men Were Fined $2 
Each To-day

Thoma* Frost, appenred before Ma
gistrate Dumble today on t be charge

f having caught two maskinosige 
during the close season. He jpleaded

Fred Leplante was charged with 
having caught a base on May 15„ 
which is mu of season. "Not guilty*, 
replied Fred.

As. the prisoners were both boys 
t be magistrate mode the fine $2 
for each, as evidence was produced 
sufficient to convict hoth.

FROGS! FROGS!
Extra large bull îrogs, tiret 

of the season, on the bill of 
fare at McOallunVe to-nlg-ht.

Building Lots for Sale
FXCKPTIONAI. UX’AMTT.

NV-sy Strm Oarw and near Jackson Ihuk.
1-4 22,23 aud 24. «««Wh Dublin and XV Oenrge *t*e 

haviiiir fmnlaxeHon hnliiiM. fiilvhrwt »mt Park-si», 
of fija-fevt. In 9 law** buildinir lotit, r.r an ibninnl.

IVW-çh fn»m #156 up. .^mail (.avim-nt down, 
balaiwé tv nuit, i'ank-ulinx from

0*0. T. LEONARD,
i

LINDSAY A MIGHT.

Circus Wanted
Billy Sherring

Cole Bros. Made llim Good Offer 
Hut he Declined

Mr. K. M. Harris, general pres» ag- 
ent for Vole âlros.* United Show», 
which exhibit in Peterborough on 
June Nth, called on the H*vb*xv to
day. While, in Hamilton Lmt week 
Mr. Harris eatled upon Hfierring, the 
winner of the Marathon road race, 
nd offered him $150 pt-r week to ac

company the allow and compete in a 
home vs, man running race. ' " Sher
ring. however, declined the offer.

Mr. Harris has many good things 
to s i/ about Vole Pros, shows.

f ---- ._!«

Serious Accident
Near Omemee

Pembroke Man Badly Injured in 
Runaway in Emily

A serions accident occurred about 
three miles from Omemee, in Kniily 
towjsship,. y/M-erday afternoon, in 
xvhicli Mr. Hodgins, of the firm of 
Lee & Hdlfgins, Pembroke, received 
nasty injuries. He was driving with 
Mr. Balfour, of Emily, to whom be 
had «old an incubator. in going 
(down a steep hill a belly band of 
the harness broke and, the horses 
Incoming unmanageable, ran away 
Both Messrs. Hudgins and Balfour 
were thrown out. The latter escap
ed without serious mishap. Not so, 
Mr. Hodgins, who suffered a lacer
ation of the scalp, which it required 
several s*itches to close. He was 
also rendered unconscious and oth
erwise badly Shaken up. He was re
moved to the home of Mr. Balfour, 
where he at present lies. It is 
.thought „ that he will recover. if 
complications do not Mt in. Dr. Ca
meron, of Omemee. and Dr. Greer 
Peterborough, attended to bis in
juries.

tutiflit Soap ta tient tux attar nfl 
Sit is beet when wd is the Sw^ght wa* 

it Mp mibllwE dtosetie*

June Carpet Sale
This heading means we are «oing to 

double our June sales in Carpets and 

Furnishings.

The manager of this Dept, has just 
returned from a buying trip and has 
picked up some remarkably good things 
with lowered price attachment, which 
makes buying now desirable.

BARGAINS IN
TAPESTRY CARPETS
CURTAINS

RU03

DRAPERIES
FLOOR OILS 
MATRASSES

!the store that never disappoints:

Forty-five Americans Meet
Death at Hands of Mexicans

Wholesale Murder Committed at Works of Greene 
Copper Co. at Maco( Arizona--Pandemonium 
Reigns.

Naco, Aria.. June 2.-Forty-five 
Americans were shot and killed at La 
Cannes; Mexico, 45 miies from I he 
International Line yesterday. The 
wholesale murder was committed by 
striking Mexican* fnuiivdiately after 
Cot. W m. C. Greene, president of I he 
G re, ne Consolidated Copper Co, had 
finished a speech to the Mexicans, 
trying to pacify them.

After firing upon the American*, 
with whom, they were no longer to 
cookpelc, the Mexicans began to set 
fire to Xhe city and to Vlyn.amite /.jic 
vast works of the Greene cén^éfUdat
ed Co.

Kverytl.ing is in pandemonium. 
TI^î M.-xican officers arc exert ing 
I hem- Ives to .stop the riot and blood- 
hlad. 200 Mexicans are reporte^l 
killed ai last accounts.

If There Is Nothing Wrong, So 

Much the Better.

Watch your child's sight. See if he squints 
or frowns <>i i 1* he does, have
his eyes examined^- It will C >st you nothing. 
If he requires glasses, we will guarantee per
fect satisfaction. If he doesn’t require glasses, 
we will only Ire too pleased lo tell you so.

XVe guarantee lust-class work, first class 
service and honest, impartial advice.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting *nd Irbpenalng Optician.

Wi,h John Nugent, Dr»ttut

Tragic Death of Former
Resident of Peterborough

_______ ____________________ ' #

Mrs. Geo. Reid Perished on the Ill Fated Steamer Erin 
Which Sank in a Collision—The Pluck of Her 13 
Year Old Son.

for nearly an hour, and when lni«* 
hands weakened, and he was unable 
to hold on any longer jK* sprang from 
the place where he was hanging and 
landed in tl.v water some distance 
away from the sinking ship. Being 
a good swimmer he was able I o 
himself afloat, and at last reached 
the slior.- where he was kindly look
ed after by a number of fishermen. 
Upon reaehTng the shore the .surviv
ors were made to run up and down vn 
order to kvep th«m*e»lves warm and 
prevent death from expj>uic. As cum

'Wel I nigh p* ri%hed from ’ll is baith* 
\vi 11 the cold waves, and only liis in
domitable jpdiK*k sawd his life.

Mrs. K<id’s lo ly vxai aftcrwârJs rc- 
covt r *d and arrived in I’vierborough 
last nighl from Cliatjiaui, with only 
the little boy in charge. z

Mrs. Reid, wiiose maiden name was 
Maj Bennett, formerly resided in 
pelerliorotigh, and had many friends 
her*. She left a Ion t three years 
ago, residing on Dublin street, pre- 
v ou » 10 her dvp;irture. She is sur
vival by |,;*r hu-band and o»»é eon, 
I hn * listers and three, brothers. The 

- it;; are Mrs. V. Fair and Mrs. 
I*, ar on of Peterborough, Mrs. E. 
XVindowr, Harvey, and three brotb- 
r.rx, Messrs N. Heimettt. east city, 
David and Fred Bennett of llarvey 
toxvnsh p.- Her death, eoming as it 
did under yueh tragic circumstances, 
wjll be a great shock.

Mr. Reid arrived on the noon train 
from Spanish River.

The luneral will take place fomor- 
row from the resideqee of Mrs. Fair 
to Biidgenorth e^meiersb

Mrs Valentine Fair, who reniJes at 
the corner of Dalhowwe and Stew- 
aTv streets, received a telegram from 
Chatham, yesterday that her sinter, 
Mrs. Geo. Reid of Spanish River, had 
l**;*n drowned in the terrible collis
ion which occurred on the Si. (>|air 

river. Thursday, in which the stcatii- 
Krin was sunk* in .1 collision 'xvitl; 

another boat. The remains of the de
ceased, accompanied by lier thirlean- 
vt*a r-old son,- tlTirtHd.-n^rrerd-vby- Hw- 
<* P R. at miilnighi and were taken to 
Mrs. Fair's home.

Master Harold, who was also on 
the. ill-fated Erin when the collision 
occurred, had a thrilling experience, 
an# his iront a watery grave
was miraculous. Mr. and Mis. Reid 
have resided rft -Spanish River. Mrs. 
Reid and her -.on Harold 'had been on 
a visit to friends at Cleveland. Ohio, 
and other Am* he an points, and were 
on their way hom-r* when tile accident 
«occurred. They were in their lieds on 
the vessel when they received the 
Ahock. The Krln upon Wing struck 
sank almost immediately in Twenty 
feet of water. It is trouble that Mrs. 
Reid may haw died from heart fail
ure as shv had suffered from weak
ness of lh> heart, and lier son states 
that she fell over .is if <k*ad .xvlu-n the 
boats collided and made such a ter
rible shock. Master Harold clung to 
the wires supporting the sniuke-ataek

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office houif from 9 to 3, at tfil tIuBt-i;

Grocery.

James R. Bell
IMPORTANT^

It is im]M>riant wtvwi iking for a hor.W or a piep" 
.f pr»»|w-rty «4 any kn^h •<» br aim- t.-’ et-l n»« 

fur your money, and we lu»ve many uiec nince. to 
<’Ihmm** fn*ui If jro* train to ln».V a how* come *ml 

IIS If yon want a building lot, park Yt or any
thing in rml «-Htau*. voine ami see us. If ye* h - 
unvlTiimr inWK* ixsit tin** ns «**41. «*# Will l*e
pkstw.l to havi? iL No iixVübfe 10 glx** sétttoreet.on.

A. BROWN & CO.
S96 Water Bnwt *I1mn* If
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. i*i cetil

RARE CHANCE
ro«

Beautiful Home

,cbBi oCoRkEAp”reWs.°u.mouL„= Leggings Must be
Returned at Once

etc. Call and try a pint OP The following is of interest to the 
quart. Silverware and Dishes members *»f the 57th Regiment ; 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES Headquarters.TAURANT. Peterborough, June 2. 06.

Oi d**r* i>> Lient -Col. J. W. Miller, 
C’.O., 57th RcgV. Peterborough Ran
gers ; y . i

All Lather leggings not fioxv in 
I ht r egimental stores muat be re
turned to thv company armories not 
later than Tuesday evening, June ftth, 
ilHW

By order. '
IL WALKER, Capt., 

I Adjutanr.
---------- l!--l!!!2r2L-S

Traveller’s samples of whits 
Underwear. Some grarmsnts 
slightly soiled. Very choice 
designs. On sale at B. Y. 
MOVES, 408 Oeorare street.

Visitors From
San Francisco

Mrs. Bw.iyrn* and Miss Clara 
Sway ne, of San Francisco. Cal., are 
in the city, ■'the guests of Mrs. 
Sway lie’s sinter, Mrs. Robt. Gra
ham, 547 Water street. They will re
main in the city until Monday, when 
tliey leave for Chicago on a visit, 
Mr.s Sway ne is a sister of Mr. Jas. 
Stevenson, ex-M.P., and it,, is ten 
years since she visited Peterborough. 
She and her daughter were not in 
8an Francisco at the time of the 
earthquake, having left a few days 
previous for New York city. Mrs. 
tiwayne’s -home was not damaged 
during the earthquake, except by A 
neighbor's tfhimriey Tailing and going 
through a window. liter aoo is pro
minently connected with a large 
elevator company in the City of 
the Golden Gate, which had eight 
buildings, out of fifteen owned by 
them; fcomplctelj. wrecked.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—The Evangelistic Bind will have

charge of tiie mein’s mooting at th* ------------------------------------ -------
Y M P.A. on khmdar at 4 ojeleek. 8ev- s7-*s KiNtj M+RtiKf V:ahf, m 
era! nwrobers of Uh* band will siixg. - —

—“Never man «qp«ke like this man.”
This quotation and the circumstances 
unde- xv Lie h it was .pol/*n will tie the 
ubject for the Y.M C1 B.bie Clob 

tonight at 7.45 o’clock,

\XV an* i Detracted by Mr. C. n. McAliistj# to sen his 
entim pruL-er’.v in east city, an folleweÎ—

No. f. ifcs Iieaufilui o-Ruie.ioe bStueu I < n Roger- 
ut, end known nn Engle Bum Park, «v>nialnmg 5 
wren iT land, a bom three of which has lawn laid 
out in choice hmldiiur lota, some fn.nlinv ou Boni- 
iijii. *«. Sod Others having a ««miwuidiug view iff 
ilie riwir. The balance < t about 5 o<tth m inrtmlcd 
with the bouse. A largf lawn, U-wuritv-d by eMotie 
slirut-- and ornamental irwvw, ni«*e garden wiih 
t'hf.NY fruit, also tint daaiwtabloand carriage liuuwr

No. L*. A bVack uf laud voiiixlninx 3 aerm w lUi 2 
stilcudid Iwuves wtuaied on i-oriu r Burnham and 
Mam-ss., aud known as th*- late John Burnltam 
l'e |x This ban reociuiy h^ n mb divided into 
buildincNoisAIho hi* Hummer home aitnated at Mount Ri.aral 
on t leur I .like, <x.undoing M acres tond ami « «.liage, 
furnt*lif-il ihrvuKhoul, also k» house filb-.t wMh K*- 
Thw we have fur sale, or to rent at i lean niable 
rent for seîisun or by the month.

As Mr. M. Aliisn-r imends removing from Pnlep- 
ln.rouah, we are authorized to dispute of Nos. 1 aud

I i-T j.I:ui ni <Mii • »i *•
Price and full iiailicularson applicatbui.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

•**» t

LA

AUCTION SALE
— OF — *'

Valuable Water 
Power

Situated at Feterbersugli, 6s t.
1 AMK8 M IRWIN. Tni-ow, will Met fr-SvV :,i 

•I Public AiKSion developed water | ,'#er <#e 
the vast side ..f tie1 « Honai**- hiver, known a#
-TH* LOCKS WATER POWER." .1
the outlet of the Mill* lake, L ily of Peterbomagh, 
Ont.

The iogen.nl fall at this (mmuI aw ■acertaioed t»y 
KuRinW r of Trent \ allej Ganal. fct'H-f ID feet.

The owner ptwwmp** tlie riglit v> sustain the head
■ ' • • r ■:
navitbttkm or riparian righi*, -girle* * bead of 
alxwl ID feet, which would give an effective itorw*
Jkowf-r of about 2114. Tiieis m entirv liumauity 
n>m KW dilheuh ww ; a «•■•.hcrHe dam is constricu-a 
and Hxatntained by the Ix.iuimon thiftiMfctilU 
TIm* j,m|fcrty contains seventeen acres, »b whh;h 

an? two dw.-il.oft houses and a la rift- stable. #a«l has 
over eight humlnnl fv-1 frontage on tfc* riv»r.

U Irik* direci c*>on<x-tion with th« mau* Ifav of the 
C^uiadian Pactfw Railway, alw> with rite Grand 
Trunk Railway #t pi-teitK»mii*h ; «daô docet n»v*« 
itatH.ii from fietirgiiui Iia> and u< Moot *al by U»C 
Trent Valley* I anaj. when comifiehwl

Tin Sak- Will tak. i.Uhv oh WKUNÊPOAY, Ibe 
I3»h day of JIM , 1WK, at Uk* hoar If «.start 
pwi., bx-UKHSHM H AHI.KM y. m:\r r6e'.>T,k 
<*• A«H-tionot rv. at their AI < 'Tl< >N ftfMlSlx No*.

The Sale wtil l*v subject to a ream* Wd.
Kunto-r u.fvrmaivm umy be luul hum Uw nude* 

> e
MEHrirtS MARSH A GAMfcROX,fk4V.V>rs 

Or JAMES iL IRWCf, DLA, kiwi, ^*

1
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T. Popham McCullough
R. NOSE and THROAT Otfic#- 
6 Brock fifwef, Peterborough.

*£>-. BY*, KA 
Removed u. 166

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
fKnjrl*tv1,'i LR C P, (London.) Office - 

wk hum. Tt-lwphoa* «TA Hum*-» JO
UR <*. m

Ul Bn* k
ISM?.»-* !».7 1M1JI). Hcwcirnee Wf HunurHtrort 
EMA Tel 489.

gettU/

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D. D.S.

Roysl rv>lle*e of 
■or Ui K. Nlmmu.

Licentiate end Graduate 
Dental fitirjrmm. hu<-<>
■■■■114* dee*-No 37«i George Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DF.STAL SURGERY, and Gold 

Mad allai, R. D C. K nffiw-ln hw old nUn.1 
over 6fcüe H»H, htjr»m N\. 1, Corner ol (Jour*®, 
and Si mou» Streets

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE or CHJCAOO COLLEGE of Dental

Surgeons , also of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
eeona. Toronto. Office- < uriicr of Hunter and 
George at»., over Macdonald's drug to .re ,Pb«»ne

E't*i
R. B. WOOD

BARRISTER, SOUC9TOH, Etc. Office removed 
' from Bank of Commerce Building to *3/1 George 

at reel, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards. Moser

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, la tin Supreme Court 

etc. Office—tluntar street, first aialra west of
P.et OSes

D. O'CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc 0§a»-164) 

Hunter street, two doors west o£ Poet Office,Peter
borough Moser to Loss.

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOUCITORfl and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
F4tgbab Church. Money it» Loan at the ioureet 
rateeof 1 n tercet.

S. a. » BALL. LOCI» M. BATM

HALL, MBDD A 
DAVIDSON,

fSuoreeeom to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc , Peterborough 

, . OaL OBoe- Comer of Hunter and Water Sta. 
over Bank at Commerce.

». A ball. a. r. mod. w. ». davidson

BDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc Oftae In CTux- 

um’n Block, corner of Hunter and George street»,
over Dickson '»

DENNI8T0UN, PECK Jk KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc.

415 Water Street, Peterborough, 
a.a. race. r d. xaa* a. u d*nni»toun

Jfrddttrnri

E. M. STOREY
AUCIOTKCT, F.», It! Wtil.niton «mut, K,i,«. 

ton. Ont. All ornera promptly atteniled to and 
guaranteed naiiafactoiy in every particular.

ROGER * BBNNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etu 37$ Wat

Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rate» 

Upon Zaoy Terme.
a. M. BOMB AW. BBW*rr

BANK OF MONTREAL
1117. toad Office, Montreal.

Are You Strong?
Do You Eat and Sleep Well? 

—Or Are You Pale, Weak 
and Miserable?

Hss your nerve given out? Have you loot eonfldenee la 
yourself 7 Has work become such an awful burden that you 
look upon It with horror t

There's Just one thing left to do, and that le te take Ferr- 
ozone and get your system Into good shape agsln. •

It's quite Impossible for anyone to he weak or nervous that 
uses Ferrozone. It contains so many strength-giving properties 
benellt Is bound to result fttom Its use.

Ferroxone possesses the power to kindle new vitality and 
vigor where almost a dying eondltlon of weakness exists.

It is an extraordinary and magical tonlo, containing more 
aetual nourishment and strengthening elements than you ean 
get at In any other way. As a blood partner, nerve strength- 
ener and appetizing tonle there Is simply no equal to Ferrozone. 
Of this we are positively sure, t

It Is crowned with the success of splendid cures ; will restore 
anyone to health who aies It The following letters from people 
who have actually experienced what Ferrozone can do will elearly 
show you Just how beneflelally It aets

The Créât Tonic, Fi
■rough i took Ufa.

•• It would be «1 moult to M.

r— my thesis tor the beneM
here reoslred from rjere- 

•oue." wrttee Mlee Krm. WlfM. 
of norrooAvtlte. “ I wee ao 
weak and miserable that I oould 
*a«cely go around the houe». 
My head afcfrad. there wsa a 
dragging wcakuewe In my Umbe, 
æd I fait an If every «park of 
life had left me. Ferrozmue ten- 
prtxwd my appetite, timed up 
my blood, and euou made me 
wrU Noth!eg I ever wed did 
me half (toe good I got town

“I am anxious 
good word for eush

I edxupiy due to my 
ata. The only ra-

that really did me lasting
“ It rebuilt

_____________________ ids m# ns
vigorous end happy a* a man
oould be. In the whole rang» of 
medicines I never used anything 
with fcmlf the merit I found U

Though you spend a thousand dollars on doctor», you can't get a 
more vitalising, strengthening tonic than Ferrosone. It Is the beet that 
money, combined with aclentiflo research, can produce. If anything In 
this world Will make you strong It must be Ferrosone, Others have 
proved Its worth. You can easily do so tor yourself. It will send new 
vital energy and renewed youth singing through your veine. It'S na
ture's own remedy—a true food tonle.

FERROZONE FOR BRACING HEALTH!
Price 50c per box of fifty chocolate-coated tablet», or els boxes for «.50. at all dealers. • 

or by mall from N. C. Foison * Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.8.A., and Klngaeoa, Oat

-------------------------------------J--------------------------—

panie* have given no dividends." Mr. 
Cox said, and he stated that he had a 
policy In the Standard Life, and just 

} to-day-be got a circular saying that he 
! could not get the $1.760 bonus coming 
to him because the company was 
strengthening the reserve.

The Senator took the stand t.hat life 
Insurance was for the protection of 
the family, and even If lie dtcRriF get 

j his profits, it was well to have a com- 
: pany stren'gtîiFnëB so' that the family 
! would benefit when the day came.

The Dissatisfied.
! "I think the dissatisfied Volley holders 
I of our company are about three per 
| cent., and I never saw a man I could 
! not reasonably deal w*Tlr~and show 
j him where there had been a gros» mis

representation, and satisfy him that lie 
was really being treated most fairly. 
We have three million» of money In
vested. The average rate of interest 
has been decreased by at least 
per cent, per annpm. It was as 
to lend money at fclx per cent. 20 yei 

' ago as It la now to* lend It at 4 per eenL" 
asserted the Senator.

ilerest 
t X wo
i e^*y

CHAIRMAN RAILWAY BOARD.

James Leltch, K. C., of Cornwall, Re
ceives Notice of Hie Appointment.

j Cornwall, June 2.—James Leltch. 
i K. C., of Cornwall, last night received 
j notice of his appointment as chairman 
1 of the Hallway and Municipal Board for 
Ontario, at a salary of $6,000 a year. 

| This is th# new board brought into ex- 
; latence by an act of the late session 
i of the Ontario* Government.
! Mr. Leltch was called to the bar in 
Î the Easter term, 1876, and at once eorn- 
j menced practice In Cornwall. He was 
! appointed a Queen's Counsel ■ by the 
Earl of Derby la 1881.

v O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

ENGLISHMAN ARRESTED*™e purest;
THE MOST HEALTHFUL !

THE MOST DELICIOUS !Known as a Companion of th* 
Spanish Bomb-Thrower.

Capita! Paid Up ....................  ..$14*40*616
* mmrrm Fuad ............................ 10,tMV«i

Undivided Profit WU.KL
KAX'ISUH BANK DKPT.-lntarret allowed on de

pot! t* of $1.00 tod upward at current rate*. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. lAIHET-WlillOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE. «37 tiesrffe SLM«Aww«h

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
DESERVE FUND - - -

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
« Ml* CENT, per annum pnid 

added Vo lb. 1'rincip.l twice n yi 
deposit, ol One Dollar and

31 M
2 £

An beoonnt may be spaead et any tie» 
with ll.eo, interest aaeruiag frum the data 
el deposit te date of withdrawal.

Every faultily .ad eaereeiewee offered te 
dapoaitor*.iaeloding checking prlvilegee, ate.

DKBSMTURRS heoed la .um. of One 
Hand red Dollar, had upwards, for period. 
e< from one to 6 year*. Half yearly 
eon pone attached, representing interest et 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order tnCouooil. F.rseuton 
and Traetaee are authorized by law to late* 
la the Debeetame of this Company.

Th# Government aleo accepta the Ooe 
pear's debeaturee aa eeeuritlee te be deposit
ed by Fire and LAfe loeuranoe Uoo.paniee 
dale* boeineee la Canada.

MONK Y TO LOAN at lowest current 
rata el interest.

For farther informatisa apply te,

W. G. MORROW,
Maaaflaf Oittcler

Children’s Aid Society
FOB THE CAWE OF NEOLECTED 
AEO ILL-TREATED CHILOBEH.

OfHee Hours ll <» to I*no .in 
OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Aput Hid Amt. Sac,

Senator Cox Outlines the
Field of His Investments

Admits That Hyde’s Fate is Before His Eyes in Pre
venting One-man Control—Built up Imperial Life 
For His Son to Manage Instead of Securing Him a 
Position With the Canada Life.

I
Toronto, June 2.—Senator Cox wan Loan, Electrical Development, Sao 

again on the stand all day yesterday Paulo.
before the Insurance Commission, ex- Senator Cox dented control of the 
cept for a abort time at the beginning Canadian General Electric or of the 
when Co. Macdonald of Confederation Hamilton Loan or Provident Loan Co. 
Life corrected some Irtcorrect linprea- The Canada Life had invested in the 
slona from hi» evidence about New Dominion Coal Co., Dominion Iron A 
Zealand Insurance. Steel Co., Dominion Rolling Stock Co..

Cox Could Wait. and the Cape Breton Railway Block
„ . Co., and the Electric Development Co.

Senator Cox, president of the Canada 
Life, succeeded Col. Macdonald on the j Stock Investments,
stand, having waited from the opening At the afternoon session the aim of

tncorpotated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants name»
kept strictly private. . , . . ,

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION ÜB.

of the court,
“It'a very desirable to know In ad

vance who's going to vote," was hta can
did confession when a»ked about the 
twenty days' notice required from pol
icyholders for their proxies.

The amount of Interest policyholder» 
took In the proxy business varied con
siderably, according to the Senator. In 
1900, out of 6.600 policyholders 1,906 
proxies were sent In. This was the first 
year proxies were In force. In 1902, 
7,330 policyholders only contributed 266 
proxies. In 1906, 8.800 policy holders
sent in 761 proxies. This increase In the 
number was due to the Increased In
terest In life Insurance, following the 
United States Investigation.

Farce of Public Opinion.
That public opinion prevents a man 

from acting in hie own Interests, was the 
burden of one portion of the Senator'» 
evidence, yesterday. He gave as an in
stance what happened when he wanted 
to get his son in the Insurance busi
ness. He wanted him to be manager of 
the Imperial Life. So he himself 
acquired holdings.

"A perfectly patriotic and natural 
thing, too," he said.

"Partly patriotic and partly to occupy 
a profitable field," suggested Mr. Bhep-
ley.

"Yes, sir. My son was desirous of 
entering the Insurance field and If I 
had used my Influence to put him on 
the staff of the Vanada Ufa, what 
would the public have said?"

"Well, Just about what they have 
been saying."

Yes, sir, but they would have as.id 
St with greater force."

What happened to Hyde In the Equit
able in New York was another exam
ple the Senator gave of the force of 
public opinion.

He Sold Out.
The witness gave details of the 

transaction between himself and Mr. 
Gooderham regarding the Manufac
turers' Life and Temperance and Gen
eral. Senator Cox held considerable 
stock In the Temperance and General 
and a small share In the Manufactur
ers*. He was indignant when he found 
Mr. Gooderham. who had a controlling 
Interest In the Manufacturers*, had also 
acquired a controlling Interest in the 
Temperance and General. He entered 
Into negotiations to amalgamate the 
Imperial, the Temperance and General, 
and the Manufacturers'. But the actu
ary of the Imperial reported adversely, 
and he sold out his stuck In the two 
companies.

In Many Companies."
The companies Senator Cox waa

terday moifilng. were: — -------
National Trust. Central Canada. Dom
inion Securities. Temperance A Gener
al, Dominion Iron A Steel. Manufactur
ers’, Imperial, Dominion Coal, Provl-

larMBMAi. T«»n»«> Oarlno A

Mr. Shepley was to show that the Cen- 
a<|p Life had been going Into stock In
vestment, and this line will be contin
ued on Monday morning.

Mr. Cox admitted that the Central 
Canada and the Dominion Securities 
are practically one and the same. They 
are different corporations, but bhelr in
terests are Identical Mr. flhepley was 
asking about the purchase of Dominion 
Coal by Individuals connected with the 
rompantes. Mr. Cox said there waa a 
lot of dealing In Montreal and In To
ronto. -

Borrowing on Policies.
"If a man hadn't the money to buy 

the st-jck. could not he take out a pol
icy In the Canada Life and borrow 
money on It?" Mr. She pie y aakrd.

Mr. Cos replied ttoat a policy In the 
Canada Life was good security, and 
Mr. Shepley went Into a lot of detail 
following the question, but the Senator 
held his ground, and then Mr. Shepley 
shifted to the $600.000 handed over to 
the Dominion Securities for Dominion 
Coal. There was a credit on Jan. 31 in 
the Bank of Commerce of $10.000 and 
$2.600 in the Nova Scotia Bank. At the I 
end of February these crédita were 
turned Into debits $76.0b0 In the Bank 
of Commerce and $196,000 in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia The insurance depart
ment of the Canada Life handed over 
to the investment department $191,600. 
This Information waa -collected from 
the books.

Used ite Credit.
“What's your opinion as an Insur

ance man about It," Mr. ,Cox. Did the 
Canada Life use Its credit for the pur
pose of lending money?" Mr. Shepley 
asked.

"We do not refrain from making a 
good investment tor want of money," 
replied the Senator.

“Our ordinary Income Is over five 
millions a year. Our monthly income 
is five hundred and alx hundred thous
and dollars. It haa never occurred to 
us that there was anything wrong at 
all In our Investments and our dealings 
have been to net a valuable profit. The 
Dominion Coal la an Immensely valu
able property. Although not paying 
dividends. It Is a enormous concern."

*'We always paid Interest on our 
overdrafts," said the Senator. There 
are times when call loans are profit
able If you need money. Mr. Cox told 
Mr. Sheplt-y.

"I am Just simply stating fact», and 
if there waa anything improper In U 
It must be explained to me," said the 
Senator, who admitted the purchase of 
Dominion Coal, which had prove» a 
profitable Investment.

For Family's Protection.

Toronto, June 2.—Yesterday the 
Woodbine track was fast and the wea
ther fine. The record:

First race -6 1-2 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
—I Charlie Eastman 1 Cicely. 3 Chip
pewa. Time, 1.06 3-6.

Second race*—6-8 mile. 2-year-oldi 
1 Orphan Lad, 2 Gold Notes, 8 Malta. 
Time. 1.61.

Third race—3-4 mile, S-year-olde 
and up, fooled In Canada—1 Capcrcal- 
zle. 2 Conspiracy, 3 Blue Jeans. Time, 
1.16.

Fourth race—1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
up—1 Sir Ralph. 2 Ore villa, 3 Columbia 
Girl. Time, LSI.

Fifth race—3-4 mil» 4-year-olds and 
up—1 Jake, 2 Kilts, • Alsono. Time, 
1.13.

Sixth race—11-f miles. 3-year-olds 
and up—1 Attila, 1 Han Hornpipe» 3 
Dixie Andrews. Time, 1.62 4-6.

Seventh race—3-4 mile, 4 year-olds 
and up—1 Showman, 2 Orderly, 3 Sans 
Coeur. Tkne, 1.14 1-6.

Woman lg Given a High Honor. 
New York, June 2.—A special to The 

Herald from Cambridge, Maas., says: 
Mrs Wllhelmina Paton Fleming, who 
has achieved feme through her dis
covery of eure In connection with her

MRS. W. P. FLEMING.

work aa curator of astronomical photo
graphs at the Harvard Observatory, 
has been elected a member of the 
Royal Astronomical Society of Eng
land. She Is the third of her aex to re
ceive auch honora. More star discover
ies. are credited to Mrs. Fleming than 
to any other person In the history of 
science.

Legislature’s Tour Ende.
Toronto, June 2.—The legislative 

party returned from their New On
tario observation tour on Friday morn
ing et 9.30. There wee not a single un
toward Incident In the three days and 
three nights of travel and investiga
tion. The weather waa Ideal, and the 
opportunities for seeing the great 
north were unrivaled.

With 20 Lashee.
Toronto. June t.—Camille Dubois, 60 

years of age. was yesterday sentenced 
to 23 months in the Central Prison, with 
20 laahes. for an assault on an 8-year- 
old girl. Charles Black, accused of a 
similar offende. was remanded until 
Monday.

Mr. Shepley continued taking up the 
list of eeeuritlee purchased by the Can
ada Life through the Dominion Securi
ties and the Central Canada \

"Within the last few year» eight of

Mob Members Jailed.
Charlotte, N. C., June 2.—Thirteen 

members of the mob which early on 
Monday morning lynched John V. John
son at Wades boro, N.C., are In Jail at 
that place without privilege of ball, 
the charge being murder.

Henrik Ibsen Buried.
Christiania, Norway, June 1.—The 

body of Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian 
poet and dramatist, wae burled here 
yeeterday In the midst of every dem
onstration of popular sorrow.

Morale», Missing Suspect In Attempt to 
Aeeeaainete the King end Queen of 
Spein, Had Plenty of Money end 
Laid Hie Plane Thoroughly—Minis
try Considering Stringent Measure» 
For Suppressing Anarchism.

Madrid. June 2.—The magnitude of 
the attempt on the lives of King Al
fonso and Queen Victoria Increase». 
The number killed la now given as 20 
and the wounded at 60. During the 
night thirty arrests were made. Among 
the seriously injured Is Gen. Weyler.

The Ministry has decided to con
tinue the fetes for the purpose of al
laying public apprehension. Queen 
Victoria Is Irreconcilable, declaring 
that »he is responsible for so many 
persons being killed.

King Alfonso had even a more mira
culous escape than Is generally known. 
A fragment of the bomb struck his 
breast, but the force was broken by the 
chain of the Portuguese Order of San
tiago, which he was wearing. The chain 
was broken, but It stopped a piece of 
steel which might have pierced the 
King's breast.*
^ Through Madrid on Automobile.

King Alfonso and hie bride before 
luncheon yesterday rode through the 
streets of Madrid in an automobile 
without an escort. They were loudly 
acclaimed by the people.

By direction of the Ministry no 
flowers wère received at the palace 
yesterday, owing to the danger of <nle- 
sles being concealed In bouquets.

The searches made by the pollec dis
closed the fact that the author of the 
outrage was Manuel Morale», a man of 
luxury and wealth. He left many valu
ables and fine clothes behind him In his 
hurried flight. He bought a bouquet 
of flowers before the attempt and con
cealed the bomb within It. This bou
quet was thrown amid the strewing of 
the flowers which fell upon the coach 
as a greeting to their Majesties. The 
would-be assassin rented an over
looking balcony at a fabulous price.

An Englishman a Suspect.
An individual arrested yesterday 

closely corresponds with the description 
of the author of Thursday's explosion. 
He 1» said to be an Englishman, and 
gives the name of Robert Hamilton. 
He le about 60 years old and was 
pointed out In the streets to the Span
ish police by English detectives who 
came here to attend the wedding fea- 
tlvltlea His arrest cause great ex
citement among the people and the sol
dier» had to assjst the police in taking 
the man to the station. He Is of good 
appearance and somewhat resembles 
the man the police are looking for.

The suspect says he went to a . bull 
fight Thursday afternoon, but he does 
not explain how he passed his time 
Thursday morning.

Will Answer British Questions.
He refuses to give the Spanish po

lice any Airther Information, tout add» 
that he Is willing to answer any ques
tion the British consul may put to him. 
The prisoner speaks English. Spanish 
and Italian. When searched at the po
lice station, a knife and fork and sev
enty-five pesettas were found In the 
man'» possession.

A member of the civil guard yester
day afternoon recognised Hamilton, the 
English suspect, as a companion to 
Manuel Murales, on the balcony from 
which the bomb waa thrown at the 
royal carriage. The two men were also 
seen together at Barcelona.

To Suppreee Anarohiete.
The Ministry Is considering stringent 

measures for the suppression of an
arch lam. and probably bills will be pre
sented In the Cortes to stamp out the 
movement. Arrests are being made of 
all known anarchist*.

It Is asserted that lettena were re
ceived In Government quarter* last 
night asserting that this would not 
be the last attempt, as bhe band of 
conspirators had declared Us Intention 
to keep up the effort,

THomae Cote Nearly Drowned.
Ottawa. June 2.—Thomas Cote, sec

retary of the International' Waterways 
Commission, had a narrow escape from 
drowning Thursday evening in the ca 
nal. Mr Cote and a few friends, among 
them his sister, were In a skiff when 
the swells from a gasoline yacht caused 
an upset. Mr. Cote saved his sister and 
another lady and was going down the 
third time when he was rescued.

Asphyxiated.
Hamilton, June 2.—Robert Walker, 

323 York street, was asphyxiated Thurs
day night by gas that escaped from a 
aniaH gaa atove. It is thought that 
while retiring Mr. Walker accidentally 
tipped the atove, turning on the tap.

Revolution le Progressing.
Mexico City, Mex.. June 2.—The 

Guatemalan revolution la progressing. 
Ocoe la not recaptured yet, but the 
revolutionists in Northern Guatemala 
have received reinforcement» and 
more arm». \

"SALUDA"
CEYLON GREEN TEA

The Taa that outclaues all Japans. Lead Peck*» only - ay, 300, 4*. 50c and dec 
per lb At ell grocers. Highest Award SL Louie, 1904.

TWO SABBATHS.

Jew» t# Be Exempted From Opera
tion of Sunday Act.

Qttawn. June I.—The • perlai com
mittee of the Common» agreed yeater 
day on the amendment It Is proposed 
to recommend In the Government's 
Sunday observance legislation.

One of the most Important Item» le 
designed to cover the plea of the Jew» 
and the Seventh Day Adventist»' for 
exemption from the act This provides 
that whoever conscientiously and 
habitually obiervee the seventh day of 
the week ee the Sabbath, and actually 
refrain» from work thereon, shall not 
be subject to prosecution for working 
on Sunday provided hi» work does not 
fflaturb other» In the observance of the 
day.

Among the moat Important exerop- 
tloha are those made to the transporta
tion Interest».

$100,000 FOR FRISCO.

Never Tee Late to Learn. 
Londoo, June L— (C. À. P.) 

Judging Ayrshire cattle In Scotland. 
John Howie has Issued a scale of 
points drawn from suggestions of 
Ayrshire breeders la Canada and the 
United Sûtes.

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
j

ONE PACKET HAS 
ACTUALLY KILLED

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
Sold by all Druggists and General Store» 

end by mall.
TtN CENTS PC* PACKET PRO*

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAHU/TOir. ONT.

A Bey’» Offence.
Brockvllle. June Î.—Par committing 

en aasault upon his ooesln. aged four 
year,. Grant Hallady of Kigln. waa yes
terday sentenced to one month la Jail 
by Judge McDonald. The prleonc la IS 
years old.

Josephine Terr,nova Net Oulrty.
New York, June *.—Josephine Terra- 

nova wes found last night not guilty 
of th# charge of murdering her aunt. 
Mrs. Conceit* Reggio.

Fractured Hia Skull.
Hamilton. June «.—Robert NelL a 

deck hand on the Modjeeka. fall from 
a plank at the beach laat evening and 
fractured hi* ehelL

-"Cap's Kr..“ by Mr. Joseph C. 
Liurwtn, ie the title of a new. inter
esting and cleverly written aerial, 
which appear» fn the Review, ,

Ottawa, June 2.—The Sen Francisco 
appropriation went through bdth 
House» yesterday and received the 
royal assent. Deputy Governor Sedg
wick also assented to a number of bills.

The debate waa resumed on Mr. Bor 
desi'e resolution respecting abuses In 
the Lands Department by Mr. Turtff 
(East Aeslntbola) end he wee followed 
by Mr. Bennett (East fllmcoe).

Mr. Adamson (Humbolt) and Mr. 
McCarthy (Calgary) were the other 
speakers of the day. and Mr. Crawford 
(Portage La Prairie) moved the ad
journment of the debate.

Muet Protect Level Crossings.
Ottawa, June 2.—Mr. Lancaster's 

level crossing bill was reported yes
terday by the special committee which 
had It under consideration. Railway 
companies muet, after a lapse df 
twelve months, have protection at level 
crossings In cities and towns and In 
corporated villages unless relieved by 
the railway commission.

The Wholesale Grocers.
Hamilton, June I.—Crown Attorne] 

Washington had another session will 
the Wholesale Grocers' Guild In police 
court yesterday. After several wltneaa 
ea had been examined, the case was 
adjourned until June 26. The evidence 
yesterday showed that the consolidated 
canner», by reason of ayetem of re
bates, abut Independent cannera out 
from selling to wholesalers.

Eighty Write Are Issued.
Cobalt. June «.—Eighty writs have 

been Issued against the Ontario Pow
der Co.. Limited, whose head office I» 
at Kingston, and the George Taylot 
Hardware Co., New Liskeard. for dam 
ages caused by the great explosion ol 
dynamite here lately, when six tons 
and a half of dynamite exploded. The 
total amount of the claim» la about 
SZlMHhL

Llfe Imprisonment.
Vancouver. B.C., June «.—George 

Edward» and William I)unn have been 
sentenced to Imprisonment for life and 
J. Lewi» Volquhoun for twenty five 
year» on a charge of train robbing. Tbs 
Jury at Kamloop» yesterday found 
them guilty.

Senator Smoot Muet Go.
Washington, June *.—By a vote ol 

■even to five, the Behai, committee 01 
privileges and eleollona voted the: 
Senator" Smoot l* not entitled to lilt, 
■eat The committee voted Unanimous!) 
to hgve a vote In th* tienate at this 
■aaalon.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arriw ! toper*
■Uiiilsa.v. Orillia, Midland, ** **

Oraveuliumt/M North Bsy, •
Su tuf ville ami Toronto .

Port Hot*,. Toronto, IammSo», : 
bet Prit, I'hteqiti A Went,
NUufsm F Alb, Buffalo. Co- 
bour*. Montreal anil FjW 

Ton.11 if. 1 .liidttay, fit ou Mile,
UxUndue ami Marklism

Iabidwy 1 a **el- . . .... j
Ha*tin*wA 'em pbeQfc «rd ,li *<!<<", 1

Beileviil,. .a, 
real and Kant 

iAkpfuild

11 4- . a ut. 5 W pro 
9tn pm. **5 am

8-JO A.SE. 11.46 • m 
5 33|»m SOS p is 

1<M*> p.m 7.511am
8.15 aim. a.'ttp.m
8 Waul H*1 a w

Ingwton, Mont- >
S K40p.ro. ?.0i)p.ro 
t W 1*1 am f. wa.«n 
) 516 pm. 12.30 e ui

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
■AST AaatVB f-BFABT

Norwood. Ifarelock, Ottawa 
Montreal . 5.15 p.m. H38e.ro

Indian Hirer, Norwood, Hew 
kirk fine am. Î 40 pm

Norwood, llnrekirk, Kunnth-n,
Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,
Boat" hi .................. • 5.18 am. 12* •»

Toronto. ! gyndon. Detroit, Chl- 
ca*o, New York 11.38 am. 615 era

Toronto and intrrtrirdtAtc 7 40 p.m. 8 t*le.m
Toronto, Loudon, Detroit, Ctii- 

vagv 12 28 am. 515pm
Ton into. North Bey, Port __ | f> h I»

Arthur, Northweet 11 Mam.

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Ç"

HRS. HUNTER'S STORY
Say» «he ani her H ns band Agree 

Perfectly. Both Quite Well Ajaiff.
Mr». I Hunter, of 111 RnlLn Bond. 

Kingston, Gut., has written for pub. 
lira! ion a at a t«m<uit ol li«x case ea 
follows : —

'*1 bave suffered with krdnejr

BEST HARD WOOD |S < 
SOFT WOOD FROM I

I PER CORD
L OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
RAILWAY 
SY$T EM'.

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June nth.
Returning until June 18th. *

The only through car service route to Boaton.

HOHESEEKERS' EXCURSIOIS
$32.607 T" •'olo,, in M,ni'“he'

I Saikalchewan, Alberti. 
TO < Gain* June $. 19, Jely 3and 

• AO C G I Ifln. via Nuetn Hay. 
S41 iS.OO X Junt 4, so, laly « eed iltk,

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 day».

For tickets and lull inkamallon call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P * T.A

P. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened aad pel la 
good order, ready for aeaaoa's work, at
Mbthbrel’s Cycle Woris

223 aei 223 Beeler Street.

1 Huwisa
sod liver .tremble and chronic con*li- 
pett'iotfi for euro» trma. I wae mibject to 
<tisxkl4*M, bilious headaelrt», nervous- 
ne»A, drowsiness, pains in (*lle back 
and aide, and a tired, wear/ feeling 
noarly atl the time. m ' * >

“I tried almost every remedy, waa 
tmated b/ doctor» and druggists with 
little «r 00 benefit. f f

"Finally a frierw! advised me 
try Dr. Leoouardt’s Anti-Pill, hod 
tTre result» bave been truly won
derful.

My tvueband b-a» used Anti-Phil 
for rheumatism and wa# benefiue«| 
greatly. We ;igree that Anti-Pill ia 
a most wonderful medicine# Bud Lean, 
lily reforomemd it."

This is a very strong recommen
dation. Anti-Pili is undoubtedly 
fhe greatest of fwnU/ reegedie*. All 
djuSBist*. or the Wilsoo-Fyle Co., 
L:mite«l, Niagara Falla, Ont. 504

The 8.8. Pomeranian from Havre, 
for Montreal, inward, at Cape Mag
dalen at 7 20 a m.

Lieut. Cal. Boulanger, Quebec, die- 
miwed nome time ago for irregular
ities hoe bad bis rank restored,

=2 PR ICE OF=5Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE Ci
Lu m Iran.

in’ Chariotts-st T*t*ph*ne*~(B*N) ITS, 
Ml, «7B. machinal—«70.

114 Aylmer-at. Tel. (Bell) Ml

CARRIAGEPAINTING

1 ham token owr the carries» and vehicle peleF 
in«r »|i»ffHMW «*f Mr H. VMismi s butiewa. tod
Will glad to have orders for eiwryUtiss la rojr 
‘ ire of of «rorfc —

I’um-cImb work dew le a0 ms.
JAB. J. SHADGETT,

As A Yauaefft Mamjr Sue

016266
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Red Rose Tea is ^lean Tea
CLEANLINESS Is as necessary ’to tea quality as to 

any other food.
Tea rolled by hand, cured by hand, weighed, blended 

and packed by hand may or may not be clean.
Every operation of making Red Rose Tea, on the 

plantation ànd in the warehouse, is performed by machines, 
the rolling and curing, the blending and weighing are all 
done by scrupulously clean automatic machinery.

Red Rose Tea is never touched by human hands from 
the picking to your kitchen. *»,

Red Rose Tea is always clean. It cannot be other
wise, because it has no possible chance of contamination.

its " rich, fruity flavor ” cannot be impaired by foreign 
substance of any sort whatever.

Red
is good Tea
T. H. EatabrooKi
St. Mm, N.B, Tore.to, Winnipeg

CAP’N ERI
! By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN ,

Copyright. 190ft. by A. ft. Borne» t* Co„ Publishers, 136 Plflb Avenue, 
New York. All Rights Reserved

The captain had bad luck In the 
6 ••matching" that followed the meal, 

and It wae dearly 8 o’clock before be 
finished washing dishes. This distaste
ful task being completed, he set out for 
the Baxter homestead.

The captain’s views on the Hqnor 
question were broader than those of 
many Urbain citizens. He was an ab
stainer. generally speaking, but Ills 
scruples were not as pnnuitincecl as 
those of Miss Abigail Miillett. w !*»?•» 
proudest boast was that «lie hn<l re 
fused brandy when the doctor pre
scribed It as the stimulant needed to 
save her life. On general principles the 
captain objected to the granting of a 
license to a fellow like Web Saunders, 
but It was the effect that this action of 
the state authorities might have upon 
bis friend John Baxter that troubled 
him most.

For forty-five years Joan Baxter was 
called by Tape <*od people "as smart a 
skipper as ever trod n plank." lie 
saved money, built an attractive home 
for his Wife and daughter and would

■ ” Wl)c reurrtoi."
Id the ordinary courue of events liave 
retired to enjoy a comfortable old age. 
But hi. wife died shortly after the 
daughter's marriage to a Boston man, 
sud ou a voyage to Manila Baxter him
self suffered from a sunstroke and s 
■ubeequont fever that left him a phys
ical wreck and for a timj threatened 
to uneettle bla reason. lie recovered a 
portion of bla health, and the threat- 
coed Insanity disappeared except for a 
religion, fanaticism that canned him 
to accept the Bible literally and to In
terpret It accordingly. When bla daugh
ter and her huabaud were drowned In 
the' terrible City of Belfast disaster It 
to an OrhBOl tradition that John Itnx- 
ter. dreeaed In gunny hag. and Bitting 
on an a ah heap, was found by hi. 
friends mourning In what lie believed 
to lie the Biblical “sackcloth and 
aabee.” Hie little baby granddaughter 

■ ; had been looked opt for by some kind 
' friend. In Ho.ton. Only Captain Krl 

knew that John Baxter's yearly trip to
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Boston was made for the purpose of 
visiting the girl who was hi. sole re 
minder of the things that might have 
been, but eveu the captain did not 
know that the money that paid her 
board and as she grew older Tor her 
gowns and schooling came from the 
bigoted, stern old hermit living alone 
In the old house at Ortiarn.

In Orham and III other sections of the 
Cape as well there la a sect called by 
the ungodly the “Come Outers.” They 
were originally accédera from the Meth
odist churches who disapproved of 
modern innovations. Tliey "coiue out” 
once a week to meet at the house, of 
the members, aud theirs are lively 
meetings. John Baxter was a “Come 
Outer,” and ever since the enterprising 
Mr. Saunders opened hla billiard room 
the old man’s tirade* of righteous 
wrath had been directed against till, 
den of Iniquity. Since it lieeanie 
known that Web had made application 
for the license It was a regular amuse 
ment for the unregenerate to attend 
the gatherings of the “Come Outer.” 
and hear John Baxter call down Are 
from heaven upon the billiard room, 
its proprietor and its patrons. Orham 
jM-ople had la-gun to say that John 
Baxter was “billiard saloon craxy.”

And John Baxter wae Captain Eri'a 
friend, a friendship that had begun In 
school when the declalmer of Patrick 
lienrv’s “liberty or death” speech on 
examination day took a fancy to and 
refused to laugh at the little chap who 
tremblingly ventured to assert that he 
loved “little pussy, lier coat I. so 
warm." The two had changed place, 
tiulll now It was Captain Erl who pro 
terted and advised.

— When the captain rapiied at John 
Baxter's kitchen door no one answered, 
and after yelling “Ship ahoy!" through 
the keyhole a number of times he was 
forced to the conclusion that bla friend 
was not at home.

"You lookin’ fee Cap'n Baxter?" 
queried Mrs. Sarah Taylor, who lived 
Just across the rood. "He's goue to 
'Coroe Outers' ’ uieetln', I guess. 
There's one np to Barailla Small's to
night.”

Mr. Ba rallia Small lived In that part 
of the village called "down to the 
nerk," and when the captain arrived 
there he found the parlor tilled with 
tie devout, who were somewhat sur 
prised to see him.
, "Why, Krl,” whispered John Baxter. 

••I didn't expert to see you here. I'm 
glad, though, l-ord knows, every Cod 
fearin' man Jn this town has need to be 
on his knee* this night. Have you 
heard about it?"

"Cap'n John mean, about the rum- 
sellin' license that Web Saunders ba. 
got." volunteered Mis. Melissa Bus- 
teed, lesntug over from her seat hi lbe 
patent rocker that had been the pre
mium earned by Mrs. Small for Belling 
MO iKiuinl. of tea for a much adver
tised house. “Ain't It awful? I says to 
I’rlssy Baker, this mornln' soon 'a I 
heard of It, 'Prissy.* a’ I. -there'll be a 
Jedgment on this town sure's you're a 
livin' woman,' s' I. Says she. That’s 
so. M’llsay; s' she. ami 1 says”—

. Well, when Mias Busted tslks Inter
ruptions are futile, so Captain Erl ait 
silent as the comments of at least one- 
tenth of tbejiopulatlon at Orham were 
poured hit? hla ear». The recitation 
was cut short by Mrs. Siuall'a vigorous 
pounding on the center table.

"We’re blessed this evenin'," said the 
hostess, with emotion. "In havin' Mr. 
Perky with as. He's gain' to lead the 
nieettn’."

The Rev. Mr. Perley -reveread by 
courtesy; be bad never been ordained— 
stood op, cleared bis throat with vigor, 
rose an Inch or two on the toco of a 
very squeaky pair of hoots, sank to 
heel level again and announced that 
every one would Join In singing "hymn 
No. 110. omitting the second aud fourth 
eta osas; hymn No. 110, second and 
fourth stanzas omitted." The melodeen,

tormented by Mrs. Lauranla Bassett, 
abrirkntj aud groaned, and the hymn 
was sung. So was another and yet an
other. Then Mr. Perley squeaked to hla 
tiptoes again, subsided and began a 
lengthy and fervent dlsroorae.

"Oh, brothers a ad slaters,” he shout
ed, "here we are a-kneelln’ at the al
tar’s foot, and what's goln’ on outside? 
Why, the devil’s get his clutches In our 
midst. The horn of Ihe wicked la ex
alted. They're sellln' rum-rum-in 
this town! They're a-sellln' rum and 
drlnkln" of It and glory In' In their 
shame. But the Lonf ain't asleep. lie's 
got hla eye on 'em. He's wateUn’ 'em. 
And some of these fine days he'll send 
down tire out of heaven and wipe 'em 
off the face of Ihe earth!" ("Amen! 

«Glory, glory, glory!")
John Batter was on hla feet, hla lean 

face working, the perspiration shining 
on bis forehead, bla eyes gleaming like 
lamps dnder his rough white eyebrows 
end ids clinched tints pounding the 
back of tiie chair In front of him. Ilia 
halleluiahs were the last to cease. Cap
tain Erl had to use some little force to 
pull lilm down on the sofa again.

Then Mrs. Email struck up. "Oh, 
brother, have you heard?" And they 
Bang It with enthusiasm. Next Miss 
Mullett told her s|ory of the bramly 
and the della nee of the doctor. No
body seemed much interested except a 
nervous young man with sandy hair 
and celluloid collar, w ho had come with 
Mr. Tobias Wlxon and was evidently 
a stranger.

There was more singing. Mrs. Small 
"testlfled.” So did Ba rallia, with many 
hesitations aud false starts and an air 
of relief when It was over: then an 
other hymn and more testimony, each 
speaker denouncing the billiard sa
loon. Then John Baiter arose and 
spoke.

He began by saying thnt the people 
of Orham had been slothful In the 
Lord's vineyard. They had allowed 
weeds to spring up and wax strong 
They bad been tried and found want
ing •

"I tell you, brother* and sisters," be 
declaimed, leaning over Ihe chair back 
and shakffig a thin forefinger In Mr. 
Perley s fare, "tied has given us a task 
to do, and bow bare we done 111 
We’ve talked and talked, hut what 
have we doue? Nothin'. Nothin' at 
all. Aud now the grip of Satan Is 
tighter on the town than It ever has 
been afore. The-l-ord set us a watch 
to keep, aud we've slept on watch. And 
now there's a trap set for every young 
man In this c'munlly. Do you think 
that that bell hole down yonder Is go 
In' to shut up been use we talk It in 
roeetlu'? Do you think Web Saunders 
Is goln' to quit sellln' rum because we 
say he ought to? Do you think God’s 
goln’ to walk up to that door and nail 
It up himself? . No, sir! He didn’t 
work that way. We've talked aud talk
ed, and now it’s time to do. Ain't 
there anybody here that feels a call? 
Ain't there axes to chop with aud fire 
to burn? 1 tell you. brothers, we’ve 
waited long enough. I-old as I im
am ready. Lord, here I am. Here I 
am"—

He swayed, broke Into a fit of cough
ing and sank bark upon the sofa, trem-

"f Ull poo, brothers ant sisters." 
tiling sll over snd still muttering that 
be was ready. There was a hushed si
lence for a moment or two and then a 
Sturm of hallelullaha and shouts. Mr. 
Perley started another hymn, aud It 
was sung with tremendous enthusiasm.

Just behind the nervous young man 
wllh the celluloid collar sat a stout in
dividual with a bald head. This was 
A hiJali Thompson, known by the Ir
reverent as "Barking” Thompson, a 
nickname bestowed because of bis pe
culiar habit of gradually puffing up 
like a frog under religious excitement 
and tbeu bursting forth In an lusrttvu 
late about, jilscoucertlng to the unini
tiated. During Baxter's speech aud the 
singing of the hymn hla expansive red 
cheeks had been distended like bal 
loons and hla breath ca'mc shorter and 
shorter. Mr. Perley had arisen and 
was holding up bla hand for alienee 
when with one terrific “Boo" "Bark
ing" Thompson's spiritual exaltation 
exploded directly In tile ear of the 
nervous at ranger.

The young man shot out of hla chair 
as if Mr. Thomiwou had fired a dyna
mite charge beneath him. “Ob, the 
devil!” he shrieked and lben subsided, 
blushing to the back of bla neck.

Somehow this Interruption took the 
spirit out .of the meeting. Captain Erl 
got bis friend out of the "Come Outers' " 
meeting as quickly aa possible and pi
loted him down the road toward bis 
home. John Baxter was silent and ab- 
sentmlnded, and roost of the captain's 
cheerful remarks concerning Orham 
affaire In general went unanswered. 
Aa they turned In at the gate the elder 
man said:

"Erl, do you believe that man's law 
ought to be allowed to Interfere with
uod's liwr------------------------- —

"Well, John, In moat eases It's my 
Jedgment tbafc I Oroya to steer pretty 
clue# to both of 'em."

"8'poee God called you to break
man's law and keep hie, what would
you dor___ _ J.*_______

When the stork brings 
the baby—and you can’t 
nurse the little one- 
feed only

Nestle's
Food

It’s the perfect substi

tute for mother’s milk. 

In summer and winter, 

always the same.
Sample (enough for 

8 meals) sent free to 

mothers.

THE LX tail NO, Mine CO . Lucres, 
MONTREAL.

"Guess the fust thing would be to 
makt* sure 'twas tbe Almighty that 
was callin’. 1 don’t want to say noth
in’ to hurt your feeliu’s, but I should 
advise the feller that thought that be 
had that kind of a call to beware of 
Imitations/ •» the soap folks adver
tise’•

“Erl, I've got a call.”
“Now, John Baxter, you listen. Don't 

you worry uo more about Web Saun
ders and that billiard saloon. The 
a’lectmeu '11 attend to them afore very 
long. Why don’t you go up to Boston 
for a couple of weeks? 'Twill do you 
good.”

“Do you think eo. Erl? Well, maybe 
'twould—maybe ’twould. Sometimes 1 
feel aa If my head was kind of wearlu’ 
out. I’ll think about It.”

“Good nights 4
••Good night. John.” ^

CHAPTER IV.

SOMETHING over a fortnight 
went by, aud the three cap
tains bad received uo gn
awer» from the advertise

ment In the XuptIKl Chime. Hie suh- 
pense affected each^of them In a dif
ferent manner. Captain Jerry was 
nervous and apprehensive. He said 
nothing and anted no questions, but it 
was noticeable that be was tbe first lo 
grew the carrier of the “mall box” 
when that individual came down tbe 
road, and as the days passed and noth 
lug more Important than tbe rope Cod 
item and a patent medicine circular 
crime to bond a look that a suspicious 
person might have deemed expressive 
of hope began to appear hi bis face.

Captain I Vena, oft the contrary, grew 
more and more disgusted with the de
lay. He «pent a good deal of time 
wondering why tlifure were no replica, 
and he even went no far ns to sugge.it 
writing to the editor of the Chime. He 
was disposed to lay tbe blame upon 
Captain Erl’s advertisement and hint
ed that the latter was not “catchy" 
enough.

The first batch of answers from the 
Chime came by an evening mall. Cap* 
talu Krl happened to lie at the txwit- 
othve that night and brought tlieui 
home himself. They filled three of hla 
pockets to over flow lug. and he dumped 
them by handfuls on -the dining' table 
uuder the nose of the pallid Jerry.

“What did 1 tell you, Jerry?" he 
crowed. “1 knew they was ou tbe 
way. What have you got to say about 
my ad vert J «emeu t now, Terex?"

There were twenty six letters alto
gether. It was surprising how many 
women were willing, even anxious, to 
ally themselves with "au ex-seafaring 
man of steady habits." But most of 
the applicants were of unsatisfactory 
types. As Captain Terex expressed it, 
"There'» too many of them everlastin' 
blonds and things ’’

There was one note, however, that 
eveu Captain Erl was disposed to con
sider seriously. It was postmarked 
Nantucket, was written on half a sheet 
of blue lined paper aud read as fol
lows:
Mr. Skipper:

Sir—I saw your advertisement In the 
paper and think perhaps you might suit 
ne*. Pleazw answer these questions by 
return mail: What is your religious be
lief? Do you drink liquor? Are you a 
profane man? if you want to, you might 
send me your real name and a photo
graph. If I think you will suit maybe we 
might sign articles. Yours truly,

MARTHA B. SNOW.
Nantucket, If ass.
“What I like about that is the ship

shape way she puts it/’ commented 
Captain Teres. “8he don’t say that she 
•Jest adores the ocean.’ ” \-r

“She's mighty haudy about fakin’ 
bold aud bowtdu* things, there ain’t no 
doubt of that.” said Captain Erl. “No
tice It’s u* that’s got to salt her, not 
her us. I kind of like that ’signin' arti
cles too.”

“I b’ileve she's Jest the kind we 
want,” «aid Captain Teres, with con
vict toe.

“What do you say, Jerry?” asked 
Captain Krl. “You’re goln’ to be the 
lucky man, you know."

“Oh. I don’t know. What's the use of 
burr yin*? More’n likely the next lot of 
letters '11 have somethin’ better ylt.”

“Now, that’s Jest like you. Jerry Bur
gess!” exclaimed Terex disgustedly. 
“Want to put off and put off aud put 
Off. And the house girtin' more like the

fo’castle on a cattle boat every day."
“1 don’t IVlievc myself you’d do much 

better, Jerry,” said Captain Erl seri
ously. “1 like that letter somehow. 
Seems to me It's worth a. try.”

“Oh, all right. Have It your own 
way. Of course I ain’t got nothin' to 
say. I’m only the fool that’s got to git 
married and keep boarders, that’s all I 
am. 1 don't care what you do. Go 
ahead ami write to her If you want to, 
only I give you fair warnin’ 1 ain’t 
goirV to have her if she don’t suit. I 
ain’t goln’ to marry no scarecrow.”

Between them and with much diplo
macy they sootlied the Indignant can
didate for matrimony until he agreed 
to sign his name to à letter to the Nan
tucket lady. Then Captain Teres said:

“But, 1 «ny, iérrÿ/'slto wants your 
picture. Have you got one to send 
her?” ------ ---------------------

“I’ve got that daguerreotype I had 
took when I was married nfere.”

He rummaged it out of his chest and 
displayed it rather proudly. It showed 
htm as a short, sandy haired youth 
whose sunburned T6ce beamed from 
thfc depths of an enormous choker and 
whose head was crowned with a tall, 
flat brimmed silk hat of a forgotten 
style.

The daguerreotype, carefully wrap
ped. was mailed tbe next morning, ac
companied by a brief biographical 
sketch of the original aud his avowed 
adherence to the Baptist creed and the 
Good Templars’ abstinence.

“I hope «he’ll burry up and answer,” 
said the impatient Captain Terex. *T 
want to git this thing settled one way 
or another. Iton’t you, Jerry ?”

“Yes,” was the hesitating reply. 
“One way or another.”

Captain Kri bad Been John Baxter 
several times since the evening of the 
“Come Outers' ” meeting. The old man 
was calmer apparently and was dis
posed to take the billiard saloon mat
ter less seriously, particularly as It was 
reported that the town selectmen were 
to hold a special meeting to consider 
the question of allowing Mr. Saunders 
to continue lu business. The last nam
ed gentleman bad given what he was 
pleased to call a “blowout” to h!s 
regular patrons in celebration of the 
granting of the license, aud Squealer 
Wlxon aud one or two more spent • 
dreary day and night In tlic town lock
up in consequence. Baxter told tbe 
captain that he bad not yet^pade up bla 
mind cbOcernttif the propos, ii fiDBttft 
trip, but he thought “more’n likely” be 
should go.

Captain Erl was obliged to be con
tent with this assurance, but he de
termined to keep a close watch on his 
friend Just the «ame.

To be Continued.

A Good Thing is Sure to be Appreciated

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA (Maple Leef 
Label)

la gaining In furor every day. Our output last year wax double the 
preceding one. The most healthful and nutritious of beverage».

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

—Hi

■SMASH-UP-
IN . .

Wall Papers
NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER

PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED

Thin ii iimleUy Ibc last annoarnx-ment that will appeal in hehalf of Mall 
Paper this season. Taken in all this will be an opportunity of a life time to pro
cure Satin, Gold ami Heavy Tressed Wall Papers at less than cost of production.

PAPER, BORDER AND CEILING ALL ONE PRICE
Read a few examples and take note how little the room cost you.

Sto WALL PAPER FOR 27e
8 Hath, jc................14
5 Yaid* Bolder .................................... 3

27

$2.40 WALL PAPER FOR $1.60
Roll. Gilt, 15c...............................Oi.ao

5 Yard. Bolder, 18 inch........... Jo

$L6S

70c WAU PAPER FOR 46c
8 Rolls Gill, $c.................................... 40c
*5 Yards Border.............................. $c

45

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.00
8 Roll., 20c..................‘........... .„..$l.<ro
1$ Yard. Bordet....................JO

$LM

$1.26 WAU PAPER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gilt, 8c.,.......................... .. 64
Border ........... .................. 8

* —
72

$6.26 WALL PAPER FOR $6.00
6 Rolls $oc....................................... $4 00
a Roll. Bolder joe...,................ 1.00

$6.es

William Phelan, who murdered his 
own aou in Montreal, over a year 
ago, i* dead in the Longue Pointe

If you should need a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to prier the 
price ol roll quoted. If Window Shades are wanted, we are the people who can 
serve you at

ROUTLEYS
Peterborough —371 Oeorge Stree1 
2 Phenes, both Ne. Sftft

Toronto Wall Paper Store. 262-4 Queen 
Street West. Phone Mein 3026

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

Sa» Pec Vieil. Wtanw BM*w. ,

The Glass of Fashion

Terr null aad aa nwy

CARTERS roe REASACM.
FOR DIZZINESS.roe biliousness.
FOR TORPID LITER. 
FOR C06STIPATI01 
FOR SAlXtiW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds out inimitable and peer
less lteer. As an adjunct to lunrAeon, 
dinnsr, or supjier il is unrivalled, and 
it is l#y no means lo be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing, 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

STONY LAKE ROUTE

■teamsFrom Jane 4th to Jane 10th I 
Stony Lake will lease LofcefieM each 
morning eo the amiral of the morning train 
from Peterborough, returning wiU connect 
with the 4 40 pm. train for Peter borough.

, P. P. YOUNG,
. .Proprietor.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

June Coal
E eg, per toe 
Sieve, per tee 
Chestnut, per tee 
Ne. 2 Nul, per tee 
Caonet, per toe 
Smithing, per loo

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

CALCUTT BREWING UD HALTIIG CO.
of Ashburnham. Limited.

Terms Cash with Order to secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Box Ml. Phone. M4-M1.
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN

u Equal to a Gerhard Heintiman”

“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”

“ Resembles a Gerhard Hcintzman/

These aud other slesiler claims are frequently zed 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers aad dealers, all el 
which Is «Imply their acknowledgment at the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD. HEINTZMAN
. 1 ———   i^BammExmmwmMaom

PIANO
II yea want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatzmaa, the aaly way la ta 

get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address tbe m«ailsctarsrj direct

Gerhard Heintzman, un*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, "338 Dublin-St„ Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Maehtne Phono SB
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR .

Wedding Gifts

WARNB’S
SPECIAIS FOR THIS WEEK

U47 Reger. 8ro. Knives end For*.
per do/.............................. ’

Berry Spoon, reg. prie# ftJO. now, ^ ^
r.tT Dish. reg. price 17 75, new

eech........................................ 7 7»
Cske Beshet. reg. price *3.00. new 

eech - - - • - 7 50
Breed Trey, reg. price *3 00, new 

eech - 1“
Biscuit Jer, reg. price *7.7$, new.
eech........................................... HI

Behe Dish, reg. price *5.50, new,
eech...................................

Pickle Cester. reg. price *1.00, new,
■eech - - • - I»

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price *5, now,
each.................................................. 400

Fency Merbeliied Clock.I dey.Speciel 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, «dey, Speclel - - *00 

Will lie i**awti lo haw ,vm rail and we «»ur 
new 11 nett befowmskin# your porchaw 

Fine Wetch Repeiring Cuer.nteed

WARNE BROS.
545 0EOR0C STREET.

CITY JOTTINGS

Ubc Datlt ‘Review
SATURDAY, Ji'NK 2. IW6

MAKING 40,000
BRICK PER DAY

Cards Bros. Have Received Large 
Order From Kingston

Curtis Bros., brick manufacturers, 
are at present employing fifty men 
and next week will hare rixty on tbsMf 
<Maff. i They have already turned out 
900.000 bricks this season, and are 
making them at the rate of 40,000 a 
day. Last year they made .V,0<»0 da
ily. Our. is Itiothers L*ve three brick 
making m i<*h ne» tuoning 10 ib ir ful
lest capacity, and one t h*-making ma
rl, nr. They are ail operated by elec
tric power.

Mi. CJ>us. Curtis slated today that 
there was equally as strong and gen
eral a /kmand this year as last for 
brick. Tbs numh-r of white and red 
brwrk turned out is about the name. 
Tbe firm received an order for 54.0111 
white brick from Queen’s University, 
Kingston, which will be used for lin
ing « he n;w gymnasium building 
walls *

Curtis Bros, ar? most anxious that 
the Smith street bridge should lx: ic- 
ojp n*»d. Its closing has bien a great 
incon.venic-nce to them. The liun 
«probably used the bridge as much of 
more than any other persons and it 
Is said that closing the structure will 
mean a |o*f* to th-*m of $1,000 thisyeaf 
in.cxlra tin** and cartage

Disorders of Digestion e
'“We have kept Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills in the 1 u>use as a family 
medo ien lor years and find them l be 
moot satisfactory of any remedy we 
can get. I can personally recommend 
them to anyone suffering from kidney 
and liver derange-mopis and $t4*mach 
troubles.’*— Mrs. James W.. .Belyea, 

Be I yea’s Cove. Queens Co, NB.

Special» for Saturday at B. 
T. MOVES, 408 George street : 
White Lawn Blouses, hem
stitched tucks, 58c each, 
White Phtue Skirts, $1.33 
each. Cotton Night Robes 89c 
each.

—This is leafy June, reginal June 
and June, the month of marriage».

— Mr. W Fowler, tailor. Brock-st. 
has sold out bis stock of clothe* and 
tailor’s wares, to Mr. II. Lastar.

— Mr. William Hamilton is having 
plans drawn for a fine brick stable, 
which he will have erected. - 

— .Mr. Daft. Si fiions, the well known 
comedian, who bât» had a highly 
successful season, is expected home 
on a visit on Monday.

—l*er,sonsi desirous of eeruring 
pew -, or sittings in St. Paul's church 
are. requested to meet ttie. pew com
mittee .at the close of the morning 
service tomorrow.

—11 is reported that the last line 
of survey mad1 by the C P R. between 
Lindsay and Peterborough is the one 
to be placed under construction, and 
work will soon be under way. ' 

—To-morrow being Whit Sunday, 
Holy Communion will be observed at 
the triorhTiig service In St. John’* 
church. In the evening the service, 
will be wholly choral.

—The village was pretty well «lé
sé tied on Victoria Day. There was 
plenty of noise on Front street, how
ever, for a bunch of kid* from Peter- 
ough kept the. fire cracker* on duty 
ail day.—Hastings Star. '

—The members <»f the three local 
courts ol the Canadian Order of For
ester* will attend divine service at 
Murray street Baptist church to
morrow night. Rev. F. J» S;ott Will 
deliver the sermon to the visitors.

—Coal i» now eel ling in the city 
at $7 |H?r ton, cash with order. This 
is ten cents higher than in. May. It 
is expected there will be a raise of 
ten cents a ton per month until the 
fall, when the old figure,—$7.50 — 
will be reached.

—The famous Temple Hand from 
I lie (salvation Army headquarter» in 
Toronto, about forty strong, arriv
ed in the city today and will give 
a grand concert in the barrack» this 
evening. The band will also provide 
music at the different services tee- 
morrow at the barracks.

—Hastings may get the boiler in
dustry—if they can pay the price. 
When the municipalities along the 
Trent can offer cheap power privil
eges it is hoped that the tmnus sys
tem will be archaic, a thing of the 
past. May it he. soon.--Campbe11- 
ford Herald.

!—At the Park street Baptist 
church tomorrow Rev. A. H. Brace 
enter* upon his fourth year under 
most encouraging circumstance*. 
The membership roll has doubled 
during his pastorate and a new 
church is in pro»t*pect. There, will 
be special servions to mark the oc
casion. •

musical programme toinor- 
ybw —Whit Sunday —at St. John’s 

< hurcb will *>• ; Morning » rvi^e, Com
munion scrvkv ; Woodward in K flat. 
Th ■ vV, n ng -ervirxi v ill bi fully cl or- 
ifl with prop.'r psalms ami hymn»; the 
|,olo. “The Lord Ls My Light.’’ Allit- 
sen, wil I Ik- sung by Mr. Rx*e sbfaMon- 

j treat.
—Captain Thompson, of Kingston, 

steamboat inspector, was in the city 
Ibis week and inspected the North 
Star, which was* found to be satis
factory. The steam aeow of the 
Ibck'on Company was also inspect
ed The certificate» of* the other 
boat» on the river do not expire un
til July, and they will be inspected 
later on. '

The Peterborough Sliow Care Co, 
have lately p!ar.*d two of tbftir “silent 
talesmen,” with our merchants. Mr. 
J. V. A. Coon haslpurebased a large 
one and Mr. R E. White, a ^nailer 
one. Mr Dun low, tto> energetic head 
of the. firm, report■* a «brisk demand 
for their product —Havelock Stand
ard. . ’

—The Port Hope Rink Company 
cleared $14 last winter. There will 
not be a wry large dividend for the 
shareholder*. We presume, how
ever. it is more than the .shareholders 
of the Hasting* rink will receive. 
-{Hastings Star.

—The new line of the O.P.R. from 
Victoria Harbor to Peterborough will 
have a grade of but four-tenths oj one 
per cent., and in order lo make the 
transportation of grain as direct and 
as convenient as possible to the bead 
of the ocean navigation at Mon
treal, the line eastward from Peter
borough will be jpreatly improved.

• ■ h .................. ... ................................. .............................. ...................... — f........................ -t ;;

i: I adam8 | The Ladies’ Furnishing Store| adams] j:
ADAMS’

l DAYS’ RIBBON SALE
Friday and Saturday

We have secured a manufacturer’s clearing 
line of Ribbons—6o PIECES (1080 yards,) beauti
ful heavy quality, all silk TAFFETA and SATIN 
DUCHESS RIBBONS, 3 to 5 INCHES WIDE. 
Colors are all fresh and good shades, black, white, 
cream, navy, green, cardinal, sky, turquoise, tuscan, 
brown, pink.

The regular value of these Ribbons are 150. 
20c and 25c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
YOUR CHOICE 

FOR lOc rjIE YARD.
(SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.)

These Ribbons are absolutely pure silk, and 
ladies will appreciate this extraordinary Ribbon 
value that we are enabled,to offer them.

—m----------- ----------- -— _______ i

Aid. Hicks Was Authorized
To Engage Electrical Expert

If Satisfactory Arrangements Can be Made—Street Extensions 
Siding to Gas Works—Will Repair Smith St. Brjdge—New 
Crossings and Sidewalks—Communications Received.

A meeting of the Board of Works 
was held la at night, when the follow
ing members were present :—Aid. 
Adams, Elliott, Wilson, Graham and 
Mason. , . t t ;

SMITH ST. CROSSING
The first matter taken tip- was in 

connection with the new concrete 
crossing across George *tre.ct, at 
Smith street. -All the crossings are 
very had. The present one is being 
laid on I be VMHtb »id« of Smith street, 
and ou motion another crossing was 
ordered to be laid oublie south 'side 
at Lee’s corner. 1

ELECTRICAL EXPERT
A letter was received from Mr. 

Aikens, the electrical expert, corre
sponded with for the purpose of in
specting the installation of high volt
age wires in the city. He stated he 
would be pleased to come and do the 
work for a fee of $25 and. expenses. 
This sum would cover expense of pre
paring and aiihmitting a report.

The chairman M«îd lhis matter was 
very important, and one that should 
be attended to. The city is liable at 
any time tu ba called upon to defend 

law suit far someone kjlléd^by it- 
fallen or broken wire, or some, other 
cause. If the city get* a good report 
from him, and he can suggest a rem
edy it will be money ahead. . s

Moved by Aid. Adams and Aid. 
Wilson,—That the clerk write Mr, 
Aikens and give him the nuuA*er of 
companies doing business, and ap
proximately the number of poles, and 
ask him for an estimate of the length 
of time it will take to do the work, 
and that the chairman be authorized 
to employ him, if satisfactory.—Car
ried. ■ , .

Mr. J. II. Larmont h. manager 
of the Peterborough Light A Power 
Company, said it would take probab
ly three or four day*.

OVERSEER OF SEWERS
A11 application was deceived from 

R. T. began for position of construc
tion foreman on sewers and drains. 
He has had a wide cX|»eri*‘UCf; in 
building sewei s, drains and water 
services.

An application was also received 
from Mr. Bartlett and Mr. Wm. 
White for the same position.

The position is to oversee the 
construction of the Water ttree^ 
sewer from Smith street to Ililliard 
etreet, «

Moved by Aid. Wilson arid Aid. El
liott.—Thai \\ m. White be appoint- 
id it a talary of $3 per day.—Car
ried, ,

TO REPLACE POLES
A com mu ni cation was received 

from the Peterborough Light A Pow
er Company, asking tor permission to 
replace or put in new poles wboré- 
cver necessary at the same time 
they are replacing the old lights 
with the new ones. i ;

Moved by Aid. Graham and Aid. 
Elliott,—That the request of the Co. 
be granted —Carried.

, EXTENDING LINES
Another communication wax receiv

ed from the Peterborough Light A 
Company, enclosing a blue 

print, showing a new line of uin* 
poles on Duffer in street. Ash burn- 
ham, starting from Concession street. 
There wire nine poles on Duffertn 
street and three on Concession street. 

On motion the application was re
ferred to the city engineer, with pow
er to act,

KING ST. SIDEWALK
A petition was received from resi

dents for a new granolithic walk on 
the north side ol King street, front 
Park street to Maitland Avenue.

Moved toy Aid. Wilson and Aid. 
vAdarit»,—That the request lie grant
ed.—Carried.

STREET EXTENSION
Major Best says if Aylmer 

street is opened, George street 
must be also. He is willing to 
allow the w ark to go on if the 
city solicitor thinks Council has 
power to carry the overdraft. 
Question will be settled Monday 
night.

Aid. Hicks again brought up the 
extension of Aylmer and George, 
streets. He asked Mayor Best what 
was the beat thing to do under thé 
circumstances. Debentures could 
not toe issued without going to the 
people, and that would delay the mat
ter a year and add several thousand 
dollars to the cost of the work. If 
the work is done now the council 
will probably have to carry over an 
overdraft of $;f,<*Jti or $4,UUU. If, 
«aid Aid. Hicks, we cannot open 
both streets, Aylmer street is
the most important on account vt
the new school being built there. 
How wouid.it be to open Ajmer street 
and let Gvorgvrstreet stand over f ’ 

Mayor Best stated that he would 
give the committee to understand 
that lie would not give, a free right 
of way through his property un- 
lex* both streets were extended, and 
be did not tliink liis neighbors 
would either. He Mated he had re
quested the 6ity solicitor to put in 
bin opinion of paying for the open
ing of the streets in writing to the 
city council on Monday night.

The , matter was further discusm- 
*4- and all the members of the com- 
mlïfee again expressed themselves 
in favor of the work toeing done

now and assuming the responsibility 
of the oveidraft. At the »ame time 
they hinted that U all rested with 
the mayor whether the proposition 
would be carried out or not.

The mayor said that if the solic
itor was of the opinion that the 
city could create thus overdraft lie 
was perfectly willing to bear his 
full share of the responsibility. But 
both streets must be opened or else 
just George street.

The matter was then allowed to 
Aland until the city solicitor makes 
his report on Monday night. The 
chances are, however, that the coun- 
cll will sanction the work being 
done this spring.

The chairman's idea is to adver 
lise that Aylmer street and George 
street will be opened on and after 
a certain time. In the meantime 
the valuator can make his settle 
ment» with the property owners, 
a» far as possible, and if there are 
any who will not accept a fair va
luation, expropriation proceedings 
will have to he taken. As soon as 
the necessary time -after the ad
vertisement lias l teen inserted has 
expired, the street cat» be opened.

SIMCOE ST. SIDING
The committee took no action 

in regard to the proposed sid
ing on Simcof «trwt t*o the gas 
works. It will come up again at 
the council meeting. City Engin
eer Hays mentioned only one 
objection in his report and that 
was that tlte sidewalk would be 
interfered with.
The next question before the com

mittee was the engineer’* report on 
the railway siding which the Peter 
borough Light and Power Company 
de-sire to build on SimCee street to 
tbeir ga» works. The Peterborough 
Cei eal Co. object seriously to the 
application being granted. Both 
sides were represented at the meet
ing, Mr. J. IS Larmont li for the 
applicants and Mpmsiw. W. II. Meld- 
rum ami Adam ll.ill for the object
ors.

ENGINEER’S REPORT 
Tbe - engineer’s report was read 

a» follows
Chairman Board of Works.
Dear Sir. As requested, I have ex

amined the location of siding pro
posed to be laid on the north side 
of SimciW* street for the Peterbor
ough Light and Power Co..’s gas 
plant.

The plan filed shows the siding 
to be laid to the west end of the 
g a» house. Mr. Larmonth inform* 
me that it is intended to extend it 
only a» far as the coal shed, about 
eighty feet shorter than shown on 
plan It will occupy 12 feet in width 
and 130 feet in length of the street 
and part of the reserve north of 

street and would Interfere with the 
future extension of «tdewalk to• the 
water front.

The advantages of permitting this 
siding will he that the obstruction 
now carried by the present oil 
tank ,and pipe linç, which are un- 
ightly and dirty, will be removed, 

as the company intends to place this 
il tank in their own premises at 

the east end and only use the west 
end of aiding for unloading coal.

1 have also looked into the possi
bility of locating the siding so as 
to enter the company’s premises 
clear of Simcoe street, and find it 
impracticable owing to the limited 
space between switches. 5'|

With the exception of the interfe-i 
re nee with future extension of side
walk I am of tfm opinion that' the 
proposed arringiMalAt would lie «?' 
great improvement over present'con-' 
ditions of unloading oil, etc. #

I T A. 8 HAY, ’
City Engineer.

Aid. Adams said lie did not think 
the committee should have any ob 
je cl ion providing the city wa» pro
tected £fid if the company cuts tb^ 
siding off at the end of ttreir build
ing. ' -

Aid. Hicks said that of course, the| 
city was desirous of assisting as 
far as possible any . and afl, manu
facturers.

But, said AM. Elliott, the city 
must safeguard the rights of the 
city and other manufacturers ged 
era lly.

Mr. Meldrum said that Mr. Lar
month objected to him putting in 

siding on the street. When he 
was in Chicago the other day he saw 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Stewart said 
that Mr. Larmonth had no instruc
tions to object to the Peterborough 
Cereal Co.’s request. The siding 
will be a detriment to the Cereal 
Company’s business and besides that 
street will soon he the main thor
oughfare to the dock on the river 
front. Mr. Hall pointed out to Mr. 
Stewart that the gas company could 
put the sitting in on their own pro- 
pert*.

Spring Lamt]
FOR SATURDAY

HOUSEKEEPERS 
WHO HAVE 
BEEN LOOKING 
FOR A 
DELICIOUS 
kOAST OF LAMB 
CAN HAVE 
THEIR ORDERS 
FILLED ON 
SATURDAY at

Kennedy’s
Phones—Bell 275. Machine 27$.

f Easy to
Dvp .
I / V f»at, WtllAami ootar

hat makes home 
———dyle* «efe. we,
pleaeaat, easy. No mcae or treeh’s.

tt$ « cmkê with
tiut Ntle mrnd 4ya vvsi.se
*/•*# Maypole

AtmtU in F. mg land but 
fid mfr/»A/F<. OOSp

#K./«r Chirr»—/jr.yhr Mlmtk.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Mr. Larmonth said tbe reason lie 
objectv<l was «»u account of tbe fact| 
that the track would be raised above 
the level of the street, and throw 
the water all over ou tlic gas com
pany’s property. If Mr. Meldrum
was willing to make the grade lev
el with the street, his company was 
willing that the Cereal Company
should bare the aiding laid down
the street.

Moved by Aid. Adams, that the
application of the Gas Company fop 
a siding on the north side of Him- 
coe street lm granted on the eame 
line* as the permission wae granted 
to the Peterborough Cereal Co., and 

that one of the condition» he that 
the C.P.R grant tlte city the tight 

to cross their tracks on Siuicoe-st.
No one seconded the motion and 

the matter dropped.
A motion wa» then put •’•through 

that no action lie taken.

SMITH ST. BRIDGE
To rebuild Smith street bridge 

would cost over $37,200.
— To build it large and heavy 
enough for a single street car. 
track would cost $45,800.

To repair it to last for at 
least one year would cost about 
$5U0.

The committee deciiled to le- 
pair the bridge.
The Smith street bridge will be 

repaired and repaired right away. 
Lasi night tint member* of the 
Board ol Works were allowed to cast 
their optics upon the city engineer’s 
estimate of the cost of rebuilding 
the bridge One glance at the figure» 
was enough and alderman after al
derman turned away with a sickue- 
iug sensation about t heir middle.

••It will cost $37,200,’’ «aid the 
chairman. “I move that we adver
tise for tenders for repairing the 
bridge,’* feebly suggested Aid. Ad
ams.

Some of the other members, not 
yet recovered from the first shock, 
misunderstood Aid. Adams’ motion, 
and a general stir was created In 
time, however, the chairman suc
ceeded in getting the attention of 
his committee long enough to ex
plain the situation and the first mo
tion was passed without further dis
cussion.

ENGINEER’S HKI’ORT.
City Engineer Hay reported as fol-

Chairman Board of Works.
Dear Sir; I submit herewith pre

liminary * plans and estimates for 
rebuilding Smith street bridge.

The structure is designed to be 
of 2 steel truss spans of 150 feet 
taclj on reinforced concrete abut
ments and one channel pier. The 
roadway to lie eighteen feet clear 

idth and two sidewalks of 6 1-2 ft. 
width. Concrete floor with steel 
joists on toolh roadway and side
walks. Calculated for a life load on 
floor system of 100 pounds per 
square foot, or capable of carrying 
15 ton* road roller.

Estimated cost as above. $37.200. 
The bridge builders to have the u»e 
of old briilge a» far as practicable, 
but the abovtt amount doe» not in
clude removal of old material after 
completion. What is left could be 
removed by contract for the sal
vage.

If provision is to he made for a 
single street car track on the 
bridge, the structure will require 
to he heavier in design, wider in 
roadway, and the cost will exceed 
the above amount by $8,600, or a to
tal** cost of $45,800.

,/oars truly,
T A. 8 HAY.

City Kngineef.
Moved bv Aid. Elliott and Graham 

(hat the engineer be instructed to 
have the Smith street bridge repair
ed.—Carried.

No faseinlation equals that of a 
dear brained, tender-hearted, lovable 
woman. JuisQ as there is no picture 
like a beautiful girl. Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea makes lovable 
women, beautiful girl*. 35c. Ask 
your druggist.

Another Yacht
Was Launched

Mr. Bert Larimer Has Put His 
20-footer Into Commission

Mr. Bert. Lorimcr, of the Canadian 
Machine Tel«»photte Company, has 
got hi* handsome gasoline- launch 
from Toronto, and this morning toe 
launched it in the Otouabee river and 
fixed it up for tbe season. Mr. Lori- 
raer is an enthusiastic yachtsman, 
and his twenty footer is a speedy 
craft. It will make quite, an addi
tion to the large fleet of steam and 
gasoline boat* uii the river.

OBITUARY
MRS J. H. BEST.

The death occurred on Thursday 
of Diqah Beat, wife of Mr. J. H. 
Beat, lot 13, con. 1, of Emily. She 
had suffered from pneumonia for 
nearly four week.». Deceased Wa« a 
daughter of the late Henry Best, of 
Emily, and bad lived in that town
ship all her life. She jra* 65 years 
of age and Was held in the highest 
esteem by a large number of friend*. 
Sbe is survived by her husband and 
five children, two son* and three 
daughters, one of the latter, Mr*. 
J. D. Donaldson, residing in Peter
borough.

The funeral took pèaee this after
noon from her late residence to the 
Presbyterian cemetery, Emily. The 
services were conducted by Rev, J. 
M. .Whitelaw,

BIG TRADE PULLERS 
THIS WEEK

We went to make the last week of May surpass any previous May 
Week in our history. Here are a few samples of our offerings in 
Ready-to-wear Clothing that should bring big business :

60 Men's Every Day Suits at
36 Men's Business Suite at - - •
26 Men's Fine Suite at
Ih-prmlahl. medium wvighls (w «immtr wear.

66.00
8.90
8.00

PANTS AT BOc A LEG

Good Working Pants at .................................. ................................ •too

Siij.ru"! ! .............................................. .. 200

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN

Men's White Twill Ibill Overalls.........................
Men’s Blue and Black Denim Overalls........................ .................
Men'-. Strong Tweed Trousers.................................. .... 90c

.... 450

... BOC 
and 76C

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS
1 lundreds of Light Tweed Suits.. ......................................... ..
Serge and Tweed Sailors...................................... ..............................
Norfolk Suits al......................................................................... ..............
Russian and Buster Browns.................. .................... .........................
ASK TO SEE THE NATTY BUSTER BROWN 

Boys ! Hoys' See our Window of Boys' Sweatere.

$1 26 
. I 76 

2 OO 
. 2.60
HATS

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two En trances -George and Hunter Streets.

HomeseekerS'

f

Fur phami lHMimi full lnl« »rmai km. apply to 
W. Melt.ROY. City Pas* A*t , -‘U"> « 
or write C. B. FusW, D.P.A., C’.P U-, Toronto

JUNE » AND 
UUIV 3 AMD

An Excursion Y.M.C.A. MEETING

To Pctcrboro E,|>fti>>,ic •*»*4 wm chart* t«-
morrow Altereeee

Will be Run by Plamville Foot
ball Club on Tuesday Next

An excursion, will be run to Peter
borough on Tuesday next. June Gth, 
by flie Plainville Football Chub on 
the :ttearner North Star.
The Cold Springs bras» hand will ac.- 

company the excursion and furnish 
music. X football- match will ho 
played here bet ween the 3 Tain ville 
and Colt! Springs clubs. The North' 
Star will arrive here, at nhon.

•‘Steps in a Past Young Man’s Life” 
will be ttoe.subject at the men's meet
ing at the Y MC.A. on Sunday at' 4 
o'clock. The Evangelistic Band will 
have charge. Several solos will 
g.«vcn. All men are heartily wel
come

The meetings this sojmmer thus far 
ha we been larger oml better thau 
any season thus far. . <

—The June session of t he Peter bora 
ougli County ,, Council will open ou 
Tuesday, June I9t b.

__

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.60 

Shoe. Extra value in 
B<>\ S’'SHOPS At r, 
sent. A full assortment 
to-select from.

R. WESTCOTT
412 GEORGE STREET

-THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

” COOL
CLOTHES

We never be foie were »o well 
prepared to take good care ol the 
beat-driven man with smart 
looking, comfortable Clothes.

The cool breezes And an easy 
entrance through o n r airy 
Crashes, Serges and Homes pons 
t Yet for all their ltghtnesa, 
skillful tailors have given » per

manent shape to the Oarmenta that yon would think impossible In stag 
so zeph yr like.

Then Your Size is Here
Yes, even if you sre one of those large healthy fellows that most Cloth
iers think it too much trouble to bother with.

FANCY WASH VESTS
are always admired. There ls a great variety of patterns, mostly on 
white grounds. Calculated to cheer up the appearance ot your Bull.

In our north window you will And a beautiful selection of Skeleton 
Suits and Wash Vesta at PUCES VEKY REASONABLE.

Lang1 & Maher, CtsSilsu and I

400-441 Q.or*. Bt
M.chti*. Rhone No. S.

if

I
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J^bout your gummer Qress
Time to get acquainted with them— 

* right now. Time you looked at the big- 
'* gest and most fashionable showing of 

Summer Dresses, Summer Suits, Skirts 
and Waists ever shown in Peterborough. 
We have pretty materials, smart styles, 
and 300 Wash Suits and Dresses to choose 
from. Prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $7.50 and
$11.5°

IEV STOCK

Lace Waists
Lingerie

Silk Waists
with Lace yokes. 
Half sleeves or 
long sleeves. 

PRICES

$3.50 to 
$6.50

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Silk Underskirts
Black, grey and champagne, 

to sell at $6.00

See our new Pleated Flounce

Black Sate e 
Underskirts

at 76c, $1.00, $1.60

Cotton Drawers
Women’s and Misses’ 
sites, flounce, with 
tucks or lace edge, at
29c, 30 ,40.50

Cotton Underskirts
Women’s lengths, 38, 
40, 42, with deep em
broidered flounce, or 
deep flounce with lace 
Insertion and lace edge 
on sale at 89c each.

Victoria Park Again Echoes
To the Music of the Band

Opening Concert of the Season was Given Last Night 
—Hundreds of People Listen to the Well Rendered

WHITE SPOT MUSLIM SUIT FOR
$6.00

CREAM SERCE COATS
CREAM SERCE SKIRTS 

CREAM SERCE SUITS
At special low prices, that will interest

SKIRTS $5.50 and $6.50

Richard Hall & Son

Selections.
Last night the band of the &7U» 

Regiment gave the fifst band concert 
of th« y-ason in Victoria Park, and 
over 3,600 people took advantage of 
tbe opportunity to enjoy the musical 
treat furniuLed by Bandmaster G| id - 
don’s capable organization.

Tl.ere is no doubt but that the Vic
toria band concerts will this year ec
lipse in popularity those of last sea
son. The park and all of the vantage 
points in the vicinity were literally 
jammed with people, old and young, 
long and short, thin and stout, all 
enjoying themselves with the jovial
ity of a bunch of children let out at 
play. »

The night was ideal for an event 
of this kind, in lact in every way,most 
auepcious circumstances marked the 
opening concert. The temperature 
was just about right for an out
door promenade, not too warm and 
hoi too cool. A silvery moon, shaded 
at times by patches of fleecy clouds 
flitting across its face, greatly en
hanced the beauty of the night. It 
is estimated that there were fully 
three thousand people in attendance. 
The scene was an exceedingly pretty 
one, especially when viewed from a 
distance. The moving figures, the 
bright, dresses, and the light 4 spark
ling among the foliage of the trees, 
combined to form a kaleidscope ot 
much attraction. And «.peaking of 
moving figures, il might be men
tioned apropos that tbere was too 
much moving abqut while the band 
was playing, greatly lessening the ef
fect of the music and causing annoy
ance to those who like to listen fco/Ji.. 
It would be much more enjoyable if 
there was mr h more quietness while 
the band is playing. »

As for the music, it is nothing more 
than fair to say that»it wa«t superb. 
The programme decided upon was a 
splendid one, and it was carried out 
with great skill. Even the severest

363-36 6 George-St. Peterborough

—r

Two thing, ptojr » con- 
spicuous pert in .11 matri
monial function., I h r 
MARRIAGE I.ICKNSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleated to provide Imth, foe 
a consideration. T wo styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we inrite 
inspection.

The License, we may add. jf »* *h* 
fee of $2.otx

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

PERSONAL
---------------- ---------

Mr. G. H. Grills of Belleville is in 
tie city. 1

Mr. J. J. Lundy was In Lindsay 
yesterday on business. I

Mr. John Patte, representing the 
Monarch Knitting Company, Dunn 
Ville, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. E. Merriam, of Harwood, fish
ing overseer, was in the city yest
erday on business*.

Mr. George Matthews, sr„ of Lind- 
say, is in the city visiting bis won, 
Mr. T. P. Matthews.

Mrs. R. J. /Waller is visiting her 
father. Mr. Wm Runnels, of Cusnp- 
bellford, for a few days.

Mr. W. K. Williams ,of Manchester, 
England, is occupying rooms at the 
Oriental during bis stay in the city.

Rev. K. A.'Langfeldt has again been 
appointed examiner in modern langu
ages for Trinity College Bchool, l*ort

Miss Winnifred MacFarlanc, Home- 
wood avenue, leaves this afternoon 
for the welt. .She experts to be ab- 
,vnt until November.

Mr. John Me Bain of Peterborough 
wa* busy shaking hands with, <
Ma Joe. friends u couple of days I 
week —Madoc Review.

Mr. T. E. brad burn, M.P.P., has re- 
«I from the legislators’ trip to 

thowTemiskaming district. He great
ly enjoyed the outing. I

Mrs. John-Cox and Mrs. Wm. Camp
bell, accompanied fry Mrs. Lane ot 
iVt^rborough, are guests at the home 
of the forth? F*,* son, Mr. Ed. <V>x, 
Lakevicw Farm.—Col borne Kxprefs.

Mr. J. M. Laing, of Peterborough, 
representing the Trent Valley Navi
gation Company, has been in town for 
a couple of days closing dates fon 
excursions.—Lindsay post.

Mr. J. K. Kavanagh, of New York 
• city, superintendent of agencies Tor 

the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany. was in the city yesterday in 
t he interest» of his eompafty.—-

Mr. Sidney Moss, representing one 
of the big Nottingham lace curtain 
manufacturers, was in the city to
day. booking It. Hall & Son’s ord
er for fall curtains. Mr. Moss sells 
exclusively to this firm in Peterbo
rough. „ • (

Mr*. J. II. Hudson and son. Master 
James of Montreal, are the g wets of 
Ler father, Ur. and Mrs. R. P. Bou- 
che r. r

Messrs. II. II. Gray, of Orillia : 
Fred Whatley, of Oshawa, and W. 
A. Chisholm, of ilelleville, assistant 
i»u per in tendent a of tbeiMetropolUanl 
Insurance Company, were in ihu city 
yesterday. «

Mr. Walter Roswell, 575 Aylmer 
street, leaves on Tuesday for White- 
vale Lake, Alta., where he has a 
section of land, and where his son-in- 
law, Mr. Frank Cassati. is now locat
ed. Mr. Boswell will spend some 
time in the West. »

Mr. Alfred Carroll, of Glasgow’ 
Scotland, representative of eoue of 
the largest Axouioster Carpet Man
ufacturers in the world, was in the 
city yesterday taking H. Hall A 
Son’s order, lor fall carpets. He 
only sells to this firm in Peterbo
rough.

Miss Daisy Lockhart last evening 
entertained a number of her young 
friends to a pleasant birthday par
ty in honor of her seventeenth birth 
day, at the residence of Mr. Ed. 
Green, 326 Water street. A most 
enjoyable♦ time was spent on the 

and hearty congratula
tions were extended to the popular 
young lady.

Norwood Register;—Mis* B Car
ton of Peterbolough is spending a 
tew days in town, the guest <# Miss 
M Morrison - Mi. Will llarp r of 
«Peterborough was in the village on
Tuesday.----- Mr. Stanley Young of
Peterborough «pent the 24th* in Nor
wood -i-MiVs Kegiua Fry of Peter- 
forough', iiC3ompinicd by a young lady 
friend, sp.nt the 24tb at her home 
here.

Havelock Standard M^rs. Wm. 
Jackson of (Peterborough visited 
friends and relatives here last week 
___ Mrs. .fas. E. Fowler of Peterbor
ough «p»nt Victoria Day here with her 
i.uvband of town.----- Messrs. Geo. Rit
chie, I*. Ford. E. JL-nnett, H. Graham, 
A. Ro*e, Jas. G riff ilia, W. Hart, Wm. 
Copperwaite and A. Haig, spent Sun
day in Peterborough________

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

Commissionary Cars via C.P.R. 
on June 5th

Commissary cars, on Houieseekers* 
Excursion, via Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Juno 5th.' That these already 
attractive excursions may be inadd 
more popular and overcome the in
convenience of patrons of above ex
cursion, in supplying their own, pro
visions, it has been decided to place
•commissary car on each section of 

tourist car trains, with all necessary 
supplies and provisions, in which sub
stantial meals will be served at 
reasonable rat et». it will not Iw -iie- 
cessary. therefore, for passengers, 
who travel in the equipped tourist 
cars to go to the trouble of taking 
their own provisions. All lbis is byl 
way of an experiment, depending lar
gely .on the patronage received, whe
ther the commissary cars will be run 
also on excursions June 19th, July, 
3rd and I7tb. For further informa
tion tree W. Mcilroy, City Passenger 
Agent. 2d

Rev. David Rogers, Thorndale. it 
president of the London Methodist 
Conferences u « I 1 : t. J. ^ < é

Contracts Have
Been Awarded

For Supplies For the Local 
Schools

The Supervision Committee of the 
public School Hoard, have awarded 
the contraria for supplies for the 
schools of Peterborough for the cur
rent year. The contract for chemi
cals and supplies for the Collegiate 
Institute has been giveh to Ormond 
& Walsh. Mr. R. J: Sodt n has been 
given the contract of supplying the 
text hooks and supplies for the Pub
lic schools and kindergartens. There 
were several tenders for - each o
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For Popular Price Clothing 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET
M*n’i Suit. Ready to Wear from $5.00 to $15.00 

Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 
Men’s Faut, from $1.00 to $3.50 
Overalls from 40 cento to $1.00 
Nate, Caps and Cent's Furnishings

Fine Ordered Clothing In Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want in the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will 
use you well.

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO OH DEE

S. J. SHERIDAN j
THE MARKET STORE 

328 George Street Peterborough

Iflktsc would have difficulty in find 
iug fault with the way. thv different, 
numbers were rendered. Mr. G| ddon 
now iias a band that is strong in all 
sections, and eve*y isntrument fcpuh 
to harrnon xc perfectly. The band
master has his men under perfect con
trol. The programme was one eelert- 
«4 to please both the lover» of ^Uno 
cal music as well as the more teiipular 
and easily remembered airs. With a 
few exceptions the number# rendered 
were new to Peterborough p ople and 
were, p rbiip-, more entertaining on 
that account, although the old «fav
orites are always welcome.

The programme opened with a 
march, a composition of Tu renne*», 
that was splendidly executed and 
greeted with rounds of nppLru^c Thhe 
was followed by an overture from the 
comic opera, “The Bohemian Girl.” 
that well deserved the. enthusiastic 
manner in wticbr it was received., Tlie 
“Highland Patrol,” which was the 
next number, ha> much of the eweet- 
Iulnes# and tunefulnens of the old 
Scotch favorites, and is the kind of 
ukuHc that makes it almost imposaibl» 
to ktep your feet from following the 
rhythm oB the iwisiv. March, In
dienne, completed tbu first part of 
the progranmie.

The second half of the programme 
ron-isted of a nta-nch, Wau|dm<*re Sv r- 
made, D’Amour. selections from the 
com c opera, King j)odo. march by 
Magnet, and God Save the King. 
Each of tbro-e nuinl>er# were faultless
ly rendered and evoked round after 
round of ijpl.iuic. Bandmaster GLd- 
don and his musicians are to be con
gratulated upon the splendid showing 
made. » «

The man with thv peanut stand put 
in an ajparance dur ng the evening 
and was largely patronized.

The next concert will be given on 
Friday night. June 15th. It was the 
intention to hold one next Friday ev
ening. I»ut owing to regimental in
spection on that evening, tlie hand 
will not be abterto be present.

Large Addition Will Be
Built to Mason’s Greenhouse

Demands of Business Necessitate Increased Space- 
House Will be Removed

-Old

Mr Frank Mason, the Gdorge street 
florist, has decided on an extensive 
addition to his greenhouse on Water 
ht reef. The rapid Increase in his 
business necessitates this step ns
he find* his present' accommodation 
nsufficient to meet the defnands of 
his growing trade. r

Th« addition, which will be 40 feet 
by 22 feet, will be etxmted to the^outh 
side of the present greenhouse. Tit
make way for it thd small dwelling 
I ouset oil this side of the greenhouse

haw to be removed, and accordingly 
the building is offered for sale, one 
of the conditions of sale being that 
thd house must be removed within a 
specified time in order that work on 
the greenhouse may be started almost 
at once.

The house offered for sale may tie 
termed one of the landmarks of the 
city, a# it has been standing for wer 
fifty years. Thus it is that the relics 
of the past give way to make place 
for the necessities of ,Uro progres
sive present. X

CASTOR IA
For I:Jants and Children.

The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

WEDDING BELLS
AT LINDSAY

Wilfred Morrow Married to Miss 
Mabel Graham

Lindsay, May 31.—A very pretty 
wedding was celebrated dt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham, on 
Ktjag street, on Wednesday, May 
30, when their only daughter Mabel 
was united in marriage to Mr. Wil
frid Morrow, teacher in the Peter
borough Business College.

The bride was charmingly attired 
in white chiffon taffeta silk. with 
embroidered chiffon yoke, and trim
mings to match, and also wore a 
bridal vale, adorned with lilies-of- 
t he-valley. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Lily Staples, was prettily attired in 
cream albatross, with suitable trim
mings. Little Olga Staple# acted as 
flower girl and presented a pretty 
picture, dressed in cream. The groom 
was ably supported by his brother, 
Ormond Morrow, book-keeper for 

I the Wm. Hamilton M’f’g Co., Peter- 
I borough.

The bride was given away by her 
father. She carried a shower bouq
uet of yfhite carnations, while the 
bridesmaid carried a bouquet of 
pink carnation#. The wedding cere- 
imony wjts performed by ltev. Mr. 
Phelps, under an arch of amilax, and 
Mrs. Phelps played Mendelssohn’s 
wedding marsh.

The groom’s present to the bride 
wa# a «unburst of pearls, and to the 
bridesmaid, a beautiful pearl cres-
CtUlt.

The bride’s going away suit was 
navy blue broad-cloth, with cream 
all-over lace blouse, over cream ta- 
fetta, and a pale blue hat.

The present# were numerous and 
costly, showing tbs vety high es
teem in which the young couple 
were held.

Having partaken of thé wedding 
dejeuner, Mrs. and .Mrs. Morrow 
left on the 8.10 train for points 
east, and on their return will re
side at 695 Stewart street. Peterbo
rough. Their many friends wish 
their , future life may be happy and 
prosperous.____________________

REVIEW LETTER BOX
SIMC0E STREET SIDING

1
To the Editor of the Review.

Dear Sir.—I notice by the Morn
ing Times that (he P. L. A P.. Co., 
want a siding on Simcoe street to 
accommoda te - til e gas works. I would 
like to ask what the gas works has 
< ver done for Peterl>0T53gBr or are 
likely to do that they should he giv
en a siding on Simcoe street. The 
piljthy condition of this streêt in 
front of their works has been 0 
disgrace for years. If the council do 
their duty in the interests of the 
people they will clean everything 
off the street. The Government are 
doing a fine work at the foot of 
Simcoe street, and why give tbeui 
any excuse to «top it, as they cer
tainly would have, if our council 
think so little of it as to allow the 
street to be blocked by a siding. If 
this siding is of so much import
ance to I lie Peterborough Light & 
Power Co. (make a bargain) what 
is the city to get—what are the peo
ple to get—in exchange# Gas should 
be V0,:. per thousand f#et at best. 
Light instead of going up should 
come down. Will the company 

agree to give this to the city in 
exchange for this aiding they so 
much desire. Let the council see 
that the interests of the city are 
protected, and if the public have to 
put up with a blot of this kind on 
a street that, in the future, when 
the canal is ppened, will be a thor
oughfare, then make them give 
price for ga* and light within the 
teach of every citizen. This is the 
council’s opportunity to let them 
siiow that they are worthy of the 
confidence of the people.

Respectfully yours.
-CITIZEN.

Give Fair Play to
A really reliable remedy for headache
Zutoo.
If you here got it Into your head that 

Zutoo Tablet! will hurt you, you are 
mistaken.

It isn't Sir to us for you to judge Zo> 
too by the drug cures.

It isn’t fair to yourself to suffer from 
headache, When this really harmless veg
etable headache cure is within your 
reach.

The fair tiling for both of os is—to 
judge Zutoo on its merits—to test it.

If you find it does not cure your head
ache, tick, nervous or otherwise, in twen
ty minutes, and leave you feeling good 
every time—no bad after effects, then 
discard it. <

but do not condemn it unfairly with
out a trial, and keep on suffering from 
headaches. You r.eally do not have to, 
and oue trial of Zutoo will prove it.

All we ask for Zutoo ia fair play —that 
you give it a trial before concluding as 
to its merits or demerits.

Wont you do this? You’ll be glad ever 
after if you do. ,

We’ll lend trial tablets for nothing, or 
you can buy them at dealers in IK. and . 
15c. packages. i

B. N. Robinson & Co. Coaticook, Que.

Zutoo

Who are the sweet eat things that 
{winter— paint, or poets sing, lovelier 
then anyth,tig 1 Girls «ho take Hol- 
Kster'a Rocky Mountain Tea * 
rents. Tea or Tablets Ask your 
druei! ist • • » , : ‘

A Judicial Reproof.
A counsel In the middle .of hie croea- 

eaamlnatlon was handed a telegram 
"Halloa!" he said as he read It. "So- 
and-so has won the Metropolitan
stakes." "Mr. A------said the judge
severely, ’’It-ta very unseemly that In 
the course of solemn Judicial proceed
ings, where a man’s liberty and repute 
than are ot stake, you should be talk 
Ing of the winner of a horse race. Br— 
by the way, does the telegram say what 
was second and third?”—Tatter.

The Workhouse Organ.
Notwithstanding that they have twice 

been told by the local Government 
Board that they consider the price ex
cessive. the Edmonton Board of Guar
dian» has resolved to pay C 2*8 for an 
organ for the new workhouse chapel. 
A quantity of hymn-book» are also to 
be bought at half-a-erown each.

Cornwall
delivered In High'" Wycombe (Bucks) 
with the simple eddress: “To the -Saw
mill that cuts up large elsa. High Wy-

Executor’s Notice to Creditors
IS TUB MaTTMI OB THK KbT4TE OB Ja\K As*8

CkKvrrM, I a*bu.
Not if*1 4» hfn-li.v jjivfii iMirKiiaiil to tfiv R^vwed 

Sial h if- of Ontario, INK, 1T—Hin.|-'t. Hf-Vlion ^,e*inl 
ftjiifixliitK Art-, Hia* all |,ifrsoiiN hiving rlaiim* 
•uaiiiHi iltf fHtatf of «lain* Anu <’arvetb, lair of Hit* 
Villa*?»’“f I jtkflu-UI, in iii«> ('ouiily of lVloil«ort»UKh, 
VMM, (leNva-s^d. aqtl u h,,, ai the troiBvf bet ii«-aih. 
van rvMhljnx at* H# HuhidKo tUiwt, in th#* * "ily <*f 
Hi'lvrlfon-«uih In ihv said A'ouniv and who dh*«l t»n 
or alxmi th«* IhI day ««f Sih. A,l> li*«. iiiv lieivby 
ivouiivd i«> send hy |nwi pieneidoi lo deliver, on nr 
iR’foiv lit*1 5111 day of duly. h**i, toll. A. lamaiov , 
Barri-itv-iU Ihi\; laikfltflil. Ontario, the F. mm lor of 
Iht* said Kstoif. a Ktaiftnoui in writ in* of ihoir 
names and adtimwrs, and full i»aiiirulart of their 
vtaims and a HiaieiiM-m of iho wurititw, if any. lirld 
by them, duly |*n>wd by affidavit.

And notk1»* i« htWfby fnribor given that on and 
afi«*r ihv «aid .'»ili day of July, ltUN"», Un- said Km?uu»r 
«ill |ip>c*N’d l«* disiribuif 11 if a,*s>n*ts of the dMiraaesf 
among tin? parties calilM lln-npu*, having n gurd 
only lo daim* of wbn* not it*» sf*all fiavn born givon 
a- abov« iv<|uir»-l. and Ihr saisi Fm-nior Mill in>l In* 

■
iirrsou or }*ma»uaof whaw claim nouoe -ball not 
nave I*m>u received at tlie lime of such disiril>ution.

<». A LAN<il.FV, 
ItarrinU’MiMaw. laikcfn lil. Ont..

Dated at Iakt-field, Ont., this Wih day of May, I9ufi

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Liwn Mower sharpened 1>y the 
Meal I«awn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Kales reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
■ANITA

June llihthatk.m Heptemlwr 15th Tri weekly ser 
vhw Moiidav it. Wednesday» aud Saturday*».

Rea,t .loknt. Head up
I /nr $.45 mn. Lindaay Arrive ft 1*1 p m

it4$ “ Murguun IT l>ave 4.5<l pm
Art 1*1.15 “ Fem-km Faits Arr 4 JU pm
|.v II.(Kf “ Fenelon Falls l.v 11.40 pto
Fv 11.50 “ Ri«seduls- I>**k Arr lllFpJn
Arr It » p m V<4*K>»i.k I v ? <»» P-m

l '«innectw at Sturgv»n Ps>int Mill» Sir r.slnritm for 
BotM-ayReuir, Buibngh Falk, IwtkefteUl and inter 
mediate ptdnta. » »n Tuesday-. Thurwiayn and E ri- 
,lay- this boat ta open fur sjiw-iai bharter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Feint, Lindsay
ESTURION

June Ut to October 1st. iDouble Service)
Head down Rra-t up
Lv 615 am. 3.10 p.m. Bobcaygeon. Arr ! |R pm

Id p.m
Lv 1,15 a.m. 4.10 p.m, Sturgeon Point Arr 13 W p.ro

[R.55 p.m
A+r $ 40 a.m.0 30 pa» Undaay Lv. 1 UNI a m. 5 15 p.m 

From June H.I to « len-ber 1st ou Saturday* steamer 
will be held at Ljndsay until after arrival ofevening 
i mms from Toronto and P«*n Hope.

Coulter ta at Siurwm I5*int will* Sir. Man tin for 
ColMKvmk an.i intermediate noilii- uu Mondajt,
Wednesdays and Saturday s Meals served on bv*rd

Bobcaygeon, Cbemseg, Burleigh
OOBMAH

June lllh to alsmt September 15th-v'Vrrice daily 
eveept Sunday *

Re.nl down up
i

- 11% «.III. Buck born 1-envr ?.I5 p.m
Arr l±:i«l pm Burleigh Falla Ij*vp 1 11) pan

Calling at oak Orchard and Indian Village
'omneoion at Burleigh with * tea men» for I j»ke 

Field and intermediate points Meals starved on hoard 
ilcCoiUim‘a Line of Busses will give Brterlkgougti 

cotUMCtionK »s.ih morning and evening ut Chenmng
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakeBeld

EMPRESS. Etc
.Single Iktily Service exrept Sandayv'

From June iih to June Iftth an<l from September 
|7ih t.f SepiemlM-r S?«d

11kuibie daiIv service fnun June IMtli lo JuneSOlh 
and from Seutenitjer :trd lohe|»tenilier 15th.)

(Triple Daily Service from July, 2nd to September 
Vd-). „
Krad down Read tip

a m. pan. p.m. * iyn. a in. p.m.
Lv 9.15 1.1$ 6.15 rkkeHield Arr AMI SMW 4,15
l.v 9.45 1.15 6.Li Vonng’s Point l.v 5-.1t» H.I5 I.*»
Lv Mt30 2.45 T.4$ McCrac ken’sL Lb 4 ..TO 7.18 ? 15
LV 11.0» 3«*l «.15 Jmti|wr Island l.v 4 IN» 7 Ilf) 2.3»
<rr 5.1 N» 9.1*» Breeze’s "Lv 5.IN» 61N» 3.1*1 
I» Il a» 3JKF H.I5 Sft Jnl A Viarw«de2J« ft. 15 1J» 
Lv ism l «l 91V Burleigh FaJh t.v 1*1 ft. 15 III» 

Calling at South Bearh oft Signal.
1 Hidv oontiectionss made with Steamer Ogernah at 

Burleigh Falk for Cliemong and B-.In-ayg,-on.

*• • • 1 1 
in all tlie paper*, but the Comyauijr rouerves the
right to cancel Without notkv

FOR INFORMATION
Tîckete l-> laike Points and all informai ion can be 

bad at the Uflicro of the Company a* Itulwâygron 
and Agent» l.indaày, A. il. Baton ; I'eterts-roujdi. 
W. Buutosv ILTJL Lakt liebl, <1 B Hilliard . 
Ffnebrti Falls.C. W. Burg,.vue . al*, at the U.T B 
and CJP.HL < *»ty Ticket UfBves. Corner King and 
Vongf, Toronto. .

•Y.W.C.A. NOTES
TLe fourth of a series bt RiWe 

talks on the Babylonian Captivity will 
be given in the Y.W.C.A. Sunday af
ternoon at 4.15 by Miv Potter, gen
era, nftnUrr. The central topic 
will be Jeremiah.

fcta!fîit when need ia Ike §mmligktm5 
taaligkt leap oad fleUew 4ueeUeaa.

VOhVfi
Mill

rrI\PIMS

CIS1.AS4U,

COMING] 
Mlit IFNI I MllMtieL

mbutiiuuv.

UNITED SHOWS

3 lift RINGS I 3 HUGE STAGES 3 MENAGERIES I 3 HIPPODROME* 
- 3 1EGAL EQUINE FAIRS - 

1100 Peaple, Horse* ad Riri Mails.
All the World*» Host Holed Bid Deri at Mala. 

Female and Braie Performers.

SPANNING OEAWaRCH AWHEEL
BY A OHAKHIHU TOUM44 LADY.

The Wgkeet Prlcwf, Thrillti^ frm
Out - Uoar Attraction ever Aimwm.

Ae AMdack>ue,«eclile*s.Fo<»T-H*Hiyfrench Beauty-
SHfc funrs 1WIC6. DAILY with ocath.

i mmediately after Parade and again
BUT ONE OF THE CXXJNTLLS3 4A6C.INATINQ

Siper-Semtloial, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more than you ever before got or ever 

dreamed of getting.
Wonderful Equestrian;. Av alist* Qfmm*% *nd 

Acrobats. Marvelous Leaprrv. Tumblers end 
Btcydisls, Famous Artists and

41-RhALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoos Betant and contains the 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibited together with 
ell the Globe s strangest most curious specimens of 
Animal Life from Eartti, Air end Sea.

COME TO TOWN EAMLV AND WITNESS THC 
pn C"C OLOHtOUS. MAJESTIC, BNILUaNT, 
r FT ELU ILLUSTRIOUS, imposing, grand,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE. 

3-PEUIJORMAXCI^4 DAILY-3
At 2 and 0 p. m-, Doors open 1 add 7p. m.

PETERBORO

FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ARRIVED

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS and OK ANC. ES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheat».
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, Kill'll AkB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Heater St . . I’fcoat 337.

CO*v»»etoAI >

ICE CREAM
Have you tried hii I >' re*m

made l*y a new patented process i Especi
ally rich and well flavored.

COCOA COLA, the new drink that is so 
extensively advertised by us. Have a glass 
next time you pass.

T. H. HOOPER
327 Oêorge Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

CHOICE OXFORDS
We've the beet Oxford* that 

money could buy. Don’t think 
that there 1» another snch an 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the lash- 
ionable man and the man deslr* 
ing comfort and great service, 
will be deeply interested In our 
handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, the 11 
splendid making

CAHHOT BE EXCELLED
AU tastes, from narrow pointed 

! ’ toes to wid^ foot form shapes.

1J.T. STENS0N
' 864 George Street

.. ................................. .......
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Saturday Bargains
I QUIRE PAPER 
I PKG. ENVELOPES

GOOD DIMITY 
LINEN PAPER

Regular 25c FOP 10C

HAND BAGS at greatly reduced prices See our window.

N.S. We hare a few Oo (arts left, which we will offer cheap on 
Saturday. Come and get a bargain.

F. C. CUBITT,
W. A. WESTCOTT. m.

Proprietor.
ijiaicr.

STORIES OF FORTUNES
ROMANTIC TALES OF UNCLAIMED 

MONEY WHICH ARRIVED.

Millions of Pounds Sterling Hold In 
Trust by Government Which Are 
Due to Persons Who Hove Cÿoppod 
Out of Sight—Some Lsrgo Fortunes 
In the Concrete Which Were Liter- 

I oily Thrust Upon the Lucky Onde.

In novels people are often made to 
pick up fortunes out of a chance news
paper advertisement, and the Incident 
Is dismissed by the reader a» growing 
out of the author's Imagination. What, 
writes Sidney II. Preston In The News 
of the Wârld of London. England, 
should cause surprise Is that not only 
are fortunes thus obtained, but that 
millions of pounds sterling are held In 
(trust by Government and other depart
ments which are due to persons who 
have dropped out of sight, or for «orne 
■reason fail to claim what is legally their 
«own. Yet In some Instances officials 
and others succeed In tracing the miss
ing heirs, and fortunes of more or less 
walue are literally thrust upon- the lucky

Only last week a talloYs cutter re
siding in Vienna received Information 
through the American consulate that his 
ancle had died In America leaving him 
a fortune of no less than £ 2,400.000. 
The uncle. It appears, emigrated to New 
«York, where he bought fores© land, and 
afterwards became owner of a gold 
mine, from which accrued his fabu
lous wealth. His nephew was his sole 
tielr.

An old man. apparently poverty- 
stricken, was found dead In bed last 
year. The police, on taking charge of 
two trunks which, so far as was known. 
Were kll deceased man possessed, found 
enclosed securities worth £ 80.000 and a 
bankbook showing a deposit of £17.000. 
There was also a will appointing an 
«executor, with directions for him to 
hand over the £87.000 to the testator's 
sister, who resided In Dunfermline, 
Scotland, and who was entirely ignor 
ant of her brother's wealth.

In 1888 a Sheffield Joiner named 
Platts received news of a large fortune 
due to his wife. Many years ago Mrs. 
Platts' uncle left England and went to 
California. There he Invested his sav
ings In the purchase of land, which be
came very valuable, for much of it was 
built on. He died without making a 
will, and as he was unmarried his rela
tives were advertised for. Eventually, 
some of them were found at Birken
head. and Mrs. Platt at Sheffield. The 
value of the estate was estimated at 
!£ 4,000.000.

A pleasant surprise 1n the shape of 
a windfall befell Thomas McGuinness, 
an old man who lived at a colliery In 
Durham a few years ago. McGuinnees 
received a letter from a firm of Sunder
land solicitors enclosing a copy of a 
letter with documents received from 
ihetr New Tork agents, by which It ap
peared that he and his brother were 
entitled to share In a sum of £1.000. 
The money was left by William Mc
Gulnnees, their brother, who emigrated 
to New York, where he died about 
twenty years ago. The testator left his 
property to his wife, and on her death 
It was to be equally divided among his 
brothers. Edward McGuInness. who 
shared the money, was a mason's lab- 
brer.

Mr. Alexander Forbes of Aberdeen 
was bequeathed £500 and a magnificent 
medal for a life-saving act performed 
a long time since. While on a voyage 
from Australia to England. Forbes 
Jumped overboard and saved the life of

a Mrs. Macintosh. Mr Forbes was 
fPaced by an advertisement in a news
paper.

The mysterious disappearance. In 
1888. of a Journeyman printer at Ver
sailles. who awoke one morning to learn 
that he was the happy possessor of a 
million sterling, bequeathed to him by 
an old gentleman whose life hé had sav
ed many years before, was the subject 
of considerable speculation. It transpir
ed that besides the legatee's relatives 
and acquaintances, there were many 
persons who took the deepest interest 
in his fate. For. on the strength of the 
windfall, the Journeyman printer had 
borrowed considerable sums of money, 
respecting which the minds of the 
lenders were greatly exercised. The 
Judicial authorities were communicated 
with on the subject, with the result 
that diligent search was made for the] 
missing mad. but without success. Var 
lous theories prevailed as to the dis 
appearance of the lucky legatee, the 
most popular being that the bank notes 
and gold he carried about him tempted! 
some false friends to make away with 
him after a festive supper. |

An elderly woman, named Grundy, 
died last year at Astley, South Lanca
shire. Her husband, a small farmer 
and gardener, upon examining a iutn 
ber-room after her death, found close| 
upon £1.100. mostly In sovereigns and 
half-sovereigns, which had been hidden 
there by Ms careful wife.

It was mentioned In the Lancashire 
Chancery Court recently that several 
children, supposed to be tramping the 
country, were believed to be entitled to 
an estate worth £7.000. The vice-chan 
cel lor expressed his surprise that such 
windfalls were advertised In The Lon 
don Gazette. He wondered how many 
tramps ever read The Gazette.

James Russel, a machinist, in humble 
circumstances, at Vancouver. In 1899, 
fell heir to $5.000,000. left him by 
•bachelor cousin. A London banker's 
Advertisement was published In a Cana
dian local paper announcing that £1. 
000,000 was waiting for Russel and his 
wife, if they would communicate with 
the advertiser. Half-an-hour later. Rus 
ael appeared. In his working clothes, 
with the required marriage certificate 
and when the proof was apparently 
found correct. Mrs. Russel, overcome 
with Joy, fainted, and Russel spent the 
day In celebrating the advent of pros
pective fortune.

A man named Bernard Reilly died In 
Ireland in 1871, and. owing to the fail
ure of charitable bequests mentioned 
In his will, and sthere being no known 
next of kin. over $8.000 was escheated 
to the Crown. A lady claimant, Mrs. 
Crawley, appeared in 1882, but failed to 
prove her claim. Quite recently It wi 
discovered that an aunt of the claim| 
ant was alive on the date of Mr. Reilly's 
death, and would have been the next of 
kin. The aunt died Intestate and with
out Issue, and Mrs. Crawley, who was 
in poor circumstances, took out letters 
of administration. The Crown 
handed her the money.

Canadian despatches received a year 
ago contained the Intelligence that 2 
Mrs. Madden of Cote 8L Paul, a suburb 
of Montreal, had received information 
from Australia to the effect that she 
and another sister were sole heiresses 
to an estate worth fSN.Ni left by their 
uncle, Mr. Michael Conlan. formerly of 
Roscommon, Ireland, who recently died 
In Australia. Mrs. Madden, who Is the 
wife of a stonemason, was formerly • 
Miss Con lan, and emigrated to Canada 
from Roscommon.

In view of the fact that from time 
to time claimants appear to the Blythe 
estate In America, it may be useful to 
record the fact that this ease was dis
posed of by the American courts as far 
back as 1190. Mr. T. H. Blythe died In
testate in San Francisco In 11$$. leaving 
property worth S4.000.00S. One hundred 
and ninety-seven claimants sought this

«

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

AT A MA* IF H* CAHHOT ANSWER THE QUESTION. “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM ? " WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”
So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure—-the great

South American Rheumatic Cure
Is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “loved 
ones ” from such a cause may he counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation I—fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
numbness, aching museless, stiffened and swelled joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly — most stubborn 
cases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and" surest cure they know of.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE ■»« SELL IT. a
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that is poor and pal. 

rich end red —end thaï means good health

prisa alone twenty-twe Une» of 
«cent. Among the number were the 
English famille* of Williams and Sav
age. and nome Scotch gypotee, who trac
ed Blythe’s ancestry to S|r^-Walter 
Scott’s Jean Gordon. The Judgment 
of the courte awarded the bulk of the 
property to Mies Florence Blythe, who 
claimed the estate la the absence" of 
any will, as the sole recognized and 
adopted child of the deceased. It 
alleged that the Californian law, on 
sufficient evidence, allows such a claim, 
even against tiie next of kin.

James Grannie of Wymondham, Nor 
folk, late landlord of a village inn near 
Bury St. Edmunds, a few years ago was 
Informed by a firm of solicitors that 
be was entitled to nearly £9,000 as next 
of kin to Robert Reeve, who left Wy- 
nrondham in 1852, and who acquired 
wealth in Manitoba, ultimately retiring 
to New York. Mr. Reeve died In 1900, 
since which time the solicitors bad been 
endeavoring to discover an heir to the 
property.

~ Earl Grey at O. A. C.
Guelph. June 1.—The Ontario Agri

cultural College waa yesterday honored 
by a vlaH from the Governor-General, 
accompanied by Lady Sybil Grey, Mis* 
Howard. Capt. Trotter. A. D. C., Leve- 
eon Cover. Dr. Peterson, president of 
McGill University; Premier Whitney, 
Hen. J. J. Floy and Mrs. Hanna, wife 
of tbe Provincial Secretary.

Bleeding Piles
Entirely Cured

WHEN DOCTORS TREATMENT AND 
SURGEON'S KNIFE FAILED 0URE 

WAS EFFECTED BY

Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment

tl is now universally conceded that 
Dr. Chase’sO in t ment is the most 'ef
fective treatment obtainable for 
every form of piles.

For the benefit of persona who are 
accustomed to look upon bleeding 
piles as incurable except by Hurgieal 
operation, we quote the letter oi a 
young school teacher, who, after 
frightful experience undergoing an 
operation, which failed, wait cured 
positively by Ur. Chase’s Ointment.

This statement watt given by Mr. 
Lepine with the idea of helping oth
ers who have not yet’ been no fort Or
nate a* to hear of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment : —

Mr. Arthur Lepitie, school teacher. 
Granite Hill, Muekoka, Ont., .write": 
“1 am taking the liberty of inform
ing you th it fo rtwo year" 1 buffered 
from bleeding pile", and lost each day 
about half a cup of blood. Last Hum
mer I west to the. Ottawa General 
Hospital to be operated on, and wan# 
under the influence of chloroform tor 
one hour. For about two month* 1 
wa* better, Imt my old trouble re
turned, and again I lost much blood. 
One of my doctors told me 1 would 
have to undergo an operation, but 1 
would not consent.

*My father, proprietor of the Riche
lieu Hotel, Ottawa, advised me. to une 
Dr .Chasç’a Ointment, and two boxes 
cured me. 1 did not lose any blood 
afte rbeginning t„his treatment, and I 
have every reason to believe that the 
cure is a permanent one. 1 grate
fully recommend Dr. Chase'* Oint 
ment a* the bent treatment in the 
world for bleeding pile*.”

Dr. {'base’s Ointment, 00 cents 
box. at all dealer*, or Edmansmi, 
Bates A Co., Toronto.

PRESTON IN, JURY OUT

Former Kept Letter From Parti
cipating in N. À. T. Co.

A if. Jury's Belief Is Thet P.reeteri We* 
Connected With Beth North Atlan
tic Trading Co. and the Leopold 
Agency—Racy Evidence Given by 
Jury Before the Agriculture Com
mittee at Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 2.—A* a measure of 
precaution, to offset the possibility that 
W. T. R. Preston might soil away with 
his trunks full of papers. F. D. Monk 
moved when the agriculture committee 
assembled yesterday morning, that the 
secretary notify the commissioner to 
stay. The motion carried.
—A. F, Jury, the Liverpool agent, was 
appointed, he *ald. in May, 189T. wlfTi 
$1.800 a year and expenses. Hie present 
salary is $2.000 and expense*. The Gov
ernment paid a 7 shilling bonus per 
head on Immigrants intending to work 
the land.
'• The bonus was never paid to Gov
ernment agents. The bonus now Is not 
paid tiU the emigrant gets to Canada, 
and is passed upon by the superinten
dent of Immigration.

Mr. Preston received funds from Ot
tawa to pay over to the booking agents 
in bonuses. Jury knew of no instance 
In which Preston had nut paid the J 
money over.

Mr Monk asked for Jury's opinion 
as to the probable results If the Gov
ernment cessed paying a bonus.

It would result In considerable di
minution,” was his answer.

Preston and N. A. T. Co.
Jury first heard of the North Atlan

tic Trading Co. In the summer of 1817, 
when Preston came to Liverpool and 

to Mr. Mitchell, whu was in 
charge of the office work there, and 
talked of the formation of a syndicate. 
Subaoquentiy there came a letter from 
the N A. T. Co., an Impertinent letter, 
directing the Government’s agents to 
forward all continental immigration 
enquiries.

When the contract went Into effect 
there were complaints from continental 
agents, from steamship companies who 
felt that they were being deprived of 
the results of years of advertising.

There was. Jury thought, an agree
ment between Sol Ballinger and the 
N. A. T. Co. as to what SaMlnger was 
to get for working for the company.

On one occasion Ballinger wa* dun
ning for money, and Preston sent Him 
his private cheque.

Preston wa* acting for the N. A. T. 
Co. 7” asked Chisholm of Antlgunlsh.

The answer was: “So he says/’
Col. Sam Hughes expressed hi* un

derstanding that any mention of Can
ada In connection with ImmlgiBHon on
.La A..n#ln,nl wnillA mAAII I KYI 1.1-I Wi

have proof that ho went to the contin
ent and appointed the agents at the 
N. A. T. Co. I never spoke to a steam
ship man about this contract who had 
not the idea that Preston was finan
cially interested In It. These men ara 
not fools. When their business was 
taken away they began to enquire.’*

Mr. Macdonald of Plctou asked:
“You would make the people of Can

ada believe, If possible, that Preston 
is connected with the company?"

*U don’t think It’s necessary, 1 
think they are already convinced.”

This riled the Plctou member, who 
proclaimed hie inclination to take no 
Impertinence from a paid servant of the 
Government.

Carvel!, of Carleton, N. B.,' roused 
the wrath of Mr. Monk by referring 
to Jury as his witness. Carvell sug
gested that Monk had spent two hours 
with Jury yesterday, arranging for 
questions and answers.

“That." said Monk, “la not the case "
Carvell asked Jury, who said he 

had talked with Monk for about ten 
minutes, and that he had asked Monk 
to ask questions. “I had asked Gov
ernment members to put them, and 
they wouldn’t promise. 1 asked Mr. 
MacLean of Nova Scotia, Macdonald 
and Chisholm.

“And Mr. Chisholm," said that gen
tleman Jumping up, “told you the 
Government members wanted all the 
facts. ’

'iLlke the man looking for work and 
praying to God he wouldn't find Hr" 
retorted Jury.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Un
changed, Chicago Lower—Live Stock 

Markets—The Latest Quotations.
Friday Evening. June 1.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
din-hanged from yesterday and corn fu
ture* %d to 444 higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed I%c lower 
than yesterday, July tors %'c lower, and 
July oats %c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are the closing prices of 

wheat eptlous at the Winnipeg market to
day : June 79%t bid, July 80%c bid. Sept. 
71k- bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May July. Sept.

........ 67% 84% 85%
Minneapolis .......... .... 61% 79% 79%
Detroit ............... ......... •$ 81%
8t. Louis ............. ........ 79% 78% 79%
Duluth................... ........ 8214 80%
Toledo................... ........ 82% 81% ....

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

Wheat, spring, bosh .. $0 *0 to $..., 
Wheel, fall, buab .... V 84 
Wheat, red, buab ..... 084 
Wheat, goose, buab .... 0 75 
Barley, bi 0 ft‘J 

0 42*
Barley, bu»h...................   0 Cl
Oat*, bueh.........................© 41
Rye. buab ......................... 0 75
Pea*, bueh. ..................... 0 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Eastern League.
Buffalo ........... 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 © *-4
Toronto ..........0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2

Earned re ns Buffalo O. Toronto 2* Loft 
I base#- Buffalo 8, Toronto 6. First l 
I balte- Off Mitchell 1 Strutk «ut By 

Brocket! S. by Mitchell 2. Three ha*«• hit—
FlVh, Two base hit*-.Ta»«etL McCogfH,

t hits Hill, tietliuatf. Stolen nuées 
isn 2. Smith. Nattress. Double plav 

—Brockett to Wood to Ulll. Hit—By 
2. by Mitchell 1. Umpire Mr. 

KeHy. Time of game -1.53. Attendun< e 
'*180.

At Mewarfe— R.II.B.
Providence .... 000008000— 3 13
Newark ...... louoooooo— l 4
Batteries— Poole end Cooper; Mi-Cory and 

MvAuley Umpire Moran.
At Rochester R.H.B.

Montreal ........ SULOS8S12— 7 T
Rochester .... 00010008 2— A » 3 

Batteries Whalen and Dillon ; McLean 
and Carriers Cmptreo—Conahau and 
Ce epee.

At Baltimore- K.il.E*
Jersey < Ity ... 010000004—3 d 2 
Baltimore .... 0001 tvoaO—2 (I 0 

Batteries Mores and Butler; Manou uud 
By era. Umpire- Ker me.

Eastern League Standing.
Lust. Prt.

Buffalo ...................... ... 21 0 .ton
Jcrttjr City............... ...18 11 «121
Newark ............... .. ... IT 14 .64»
BsPkiMir.................. ... 14 14 .top
jaltiBoff ................. ... 1» 16 5NL
harkkaes ......... ... 18 IT .Sr
Montreal ................... ... 18 20 391
Toroato ..................... ... to !• 843

Games today : Toronto at Buffalo. Mont 
real at Rochester, Providence at Newark, 
Jersey City at Baltimore.

National Image# See roe.
At Plttabsrg— hub.

Pittsburg .......  0 1 2 0 1 1 0 0i- » 18 I
81. Loele .......  000004000-4 8 0

Batteries— Uefleld and Phelps; Thorny 
•on. Brown and Grady. Umpire—4Y.i.wnv 

At Breeàlya— RUB
Boston ............ 00000000 0- 0 4 4
Brooklyn ........ 10810000* 5 10 O

Batter lee -Lie domes, Witherep and 
Needham; Btrichlett and Bergen, umpires 
—Carpenter and Johnstone.

At Philadelphia— R.H.ft
New Yeah .... SS0000020-0 11 0 

00000000 ©— 0 2 1 
ta and Bower man; Hit- 

rhle, Dugglebv and Dooln f’ni,rre Kk-m, 
Amer lean Lahgao Bee re*.

At New Yerh-New York today wee 
their teeth straight game aed Jumped In
to «ret place: K II.R.
Philadelphia .. 00000100 1- 2 7 7 
New York .... S 0 *0 I 0 2 Ox-10 10 2 

Patterns -Omkky and Powers: C’bcebre 
aid Kletrew. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At Ht. Louis - R H ».
8t lamia ..... 0 0000 9 1 Ox-4 8 1
Detroit ............ 01999000 0— 1 T 2

Batteries—Jacobson and O’Connor: Dono
van and Payne. Vmplrce Cvnuully mid 
Evans.

At Chicago— „ RUE.
Chicago ...... 91090 1000— 2 7 2

•vciand .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 8 2
times—Altrorh and Hart; Rhoades

-- -*otoB — ».ft.g.l I
Wcshlagtoe .. 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1- 4 6 0> » mouse
Boston ............ tlOMiiAfl O— o ? 0 “I sa

Batterie*—Patten and Bittredge; Harris ■
and Paterson. Cmplreo-Cegnore and 
■test.

attend game— R.II.B.«aauTr iimmm t
Batterie» -Giase. Teeny and Armbroettt;

8t dhoti. Smith and Hayden. Umpire#—
Buret and Conner*________ __________

the continent would metui imprison
ment. e

’’Don’t you believe It,” «aid Jury 
Duncan Rosa wanted to know whom 

Jury thought Preston was acting for 
In employing and paying Ballinger.

“For himself," said Jury.
Jury Couion't Get In.

Mr. Monk wanted to know about the 
N. A. T. Co. Jury hadn't much infor
mation.

“They would not let me In." he said.
"Who wouldn’t?’'
“Preston."
Jury said he had written applying to 

get in.
Mr. Monk invited Jury to tell about 

hie trouble with Preston. Jury began 
with saying that Preston on going to 
London found his powers being exer
cised by Mr. Comber, secretary of the 
High Commissioner.

Jury and Mitchell In Liverpool gave 
Free ton certain Information about un
used pamphlet*, by word, of mouth, 
and Preston wrote to Mitchell in a 
cmrfMewtia* letter/ asking for til* same 
Information In writing. V- Mitchell re
fused. and Preston wrote again cflt- 
clally. Jury and Mitchell refused to 
be tàâéd in a fight between Presto* 
and Comber.

Jury produced a letter from an Al
lan steamship agent in Norway, one 
Bennett, stating thqt Preston had ap
pointed two S. A. T. agent» In that 
country.

Not Judge and Jury.
“If." said Chisholm, “Preston states 

that he Is not connected with the com
pany. you would not sit in Judgment on 
him?”

“I wouldn't believe him, of course."
To this Mr. Jury added : “1 wouldn't 

believe him on oath.”
Chisholm asked about the dangers 

of carrying on an immigration pro
paganda on the continent. Jury held 
up bath hands. "All this talk," said 

Is nonsense. Mr. Preston knows 
there la no one better able to beat the 
laws of these countries than the steam
ship agents who have been doing it all 
their Uvea.”

Since then It had been said that In 
Liverpool he had talked of the Pres
ton situation to aU Canadian M. P.’s, 
etc., who came along. He had talked 
to Mr. Fielding and Mr. Fisher.

Carvell naked about the letters taken 
from the Knnia office In Liverpool, 
Jury said he went and took the letters 
when Ennis did not see, but “they were 
just close so I could reach forward and

Liverpool, June 1.--Wheat—Spot nomi
nal. Futures quiet; July tie 6%d. Sept. *s 
6%«1, Dec. tis 9%d.

Corn—8p«»t It in; American mixed, new,
I 4s 7d; American mixed, old. 4* 9%d Fu

tures quiet; July 4s 5%d, 8ept. 4* 4%d.
I Lard -American refined, In palls firm 

43« 3d.
^Theeae—American finest white* steady,

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, June L—Butter— Rasy; re

ceipts, 12,163. Street price* : Extra cream
ery. 2Uv to 26%c. Official prices ; Cream
ery, vommou to extra. 14c to 20c; redo 
vated, common to extra. 12c to 16%c; west
ern factory, common to finite. 12c to 1,V.

Çhe.æ Quiet. unchanged; receipt*. 4140.
Eggs—Firm; receipt*. 30.607: state, Penn 

sylvanla and nearby, fancy, selected, white, 
22*( do., choice. 20c to 21c; do., mixed, ex
tra. 19%e to 20c; western first*. 17c; sec
onds, 16c to 16V4c ; southerns, 14c to 10c. 0

CATTLE MARKETS. '

fable* Steady—Tatiln Steady, Hag# 
Lower at Buffalo.

I-on.Ion. June 1.—Cattle are quoted at 
10k<C to 12C per lb; refrigerator beef, 844c 
to 8?4c per lb.; sheep, dressed. 14c to 15c 
per lb.; lamb# 10c, dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. June 1.—Cattle—Receipts.
.. ÏA -head;__

Aeala—Receipts. 1SW head ; active and 
OOr higher. $4.5» to $7.

(logs Receipts. MdO; active and a shade 
higher; heavy, mixed and yorker* $6.75 to
se W: pi*» N» to wet: rmijli.. *1#» to 
|S»>: «<•(•. H.3S to W.T3; dilrlra, WHU 
to «« TO.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 7.AW head; 
aheep active and steady; le mbs alow and 
lOv lower; lamb*. $5 50 ta $7; h few, $7.10; 
ewes. $5 25 to $3 30.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, June 1.—Beeves- Receipt», 

SI 16 head: steers slow and a shade lower; 
balls steady ; cows steady te firm: «-on*- 
mon to prime steers. $4.15 to $5 35; bulla. 
$3 60 to $4 33; vows, $2.13 to $4 25. Khlp 
men I* to-day. 3500 quarters of beef; to
morrow. 1020 cattle and T41I quarters of

Calves -Receipts* 289; reals 2Tm- higher. 
buttermilks nominal; reals, $4.50 4e $T; 
choice and extra, $7.12>£ to $7.25.

8beep and Lambs—-Receipts. «249; hheep 
Steady; tamba 25c lower; yearllnga, 25i- to 
4m- lower; sheep. $3 56 to $5.60; prime 
yearlings $7; iambs. $7 75 te $8 30.

Hogs—Receipts. 2589; market a trifle 
easier; heavy and medium quoted at
$8.80 to $7; mixed westerns. $6.80.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. June 1. -Cattle—Receipt*. 2000; 

best steady; others dull; common to prime 
steer*. $4 to $6. to; cows. $3 to $4 56; h«f 
era. $2.75 to $B K»; bulle. $8 25 to $4.26; 
celves. $2 75 to $7 2».

Hogs Re.elpts, 26,690; weak; ebafee to 
prime, heavy, $6 5o to $8.55; medium to 
good, heavy. $6 45 *o $6 66; bulcherT. 
Wrights. $6.47*4 to $6 66: good to choice, 
heavy, mixed $6.45 to $6.50.

Hheep and Lamb»- Receipts. 8<WX>; steady; 
gheep. $5 to $6.25; yearling». $5.96 to $6 35; 
shore lambs, $5.26 to $0 «I.

that Knnia waa
get them.

“You 
tarffr

"I do "
Jury went on to hay that he had a 

great itching” to get letters In which 
Preston waa declaring open war 
against the trades unions of Canada, 
and he wanted, he admitted, to make 
a point againet Preston.

Ennla had put the letters In an enve
lope. the envelope In a pigeonhole, and 
had then turned Mp back to both Jury 
and the correspondence. Jury took the 
letters. He got the letter» copied sad 
Also photographed, and returned them.

All Thought Preston In It.
He believed Preston waa connected 

with both the N. A. T. Co. and the 
Leopold agency.

1 have known Preetbn," said Jury, 
for many years, and my suspicions 

aroused urhen Preston talked
about

the hand of Preston all
through In the appointment of Ballinger, 
the Instructions to your agents, and I

Tragic Suicide ef Congressmen.
Washington. June t.—Representative 

Robert Adams of the Second Congres
sional District of Pennsylvania is dead 
at the emergency hospital here, as the 
result of a frletol shot fired through ble 
burnth Into hi» head with suicidal in
tent. In a letter to Speaker Cannon he 
gstid: “Th*. fact that my personal obliga
tions exceed my resource» la my only 
excuse for abandoning the responsible 
position 1 occupy In the House.” Upon 
the announcement of the death ef Mr. 
Adams the House adjourned.

Berthe Krupp Engaged.
Kims. Prussia, June t —Tbs en 

easement la announced of Berthe 
Krupp. owner of the Krupp works, to 
Ouater Von Boh 1 en Und Halbach, sec
retary of the Prussian légation at the 
Vatican. Fraulein Krupp. who Is SO 
pears old. la one of the richest helree* 
ex In the world. On the death of her 
lather. Friedrich Alfred Krupp. la 
1803. she Inherited n fortune estimated 
•t from tl3t.000.000 to 3160.000.000,

For memorial t in St. George** 
I Cathedral, kingWon. to Archbishop 
J Lewi* and Dean Smith. Si 019 haa 
I been subscribed. ;

#a
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KARZ LISZT, born 1811, died 1886, waa the first of those great 
—- • • - -----—------- producedpiani.t» of the 19th century, which, alter himielf, produced 

_ such brilliant atari as Rubinstein end Paderewski. Though 
he was an eminent composer and conductor, he will be remembered ea 
the first representative of the modern style ol piano playing and the 
greatest yet in hii art.

Like Mozert end Beethoven, he waa early placed under a teacher, 
to that by the time he waa nine years old he played wonderfully the 
most difficult music, even eitemporbing correctly upon airs suggested 
by his. audiences. Soon after hit 86th year he made concert tour» over 
Europe and waa for many years the idol of the musical world. About 
I860 he wholly gave up concert performance» for conducting. Finally 
in 1868 he devoted himietf to teaching and composition. As piano 
pieces for display of brilliant technic bis ‘•Hungarian Rhapsodies,” espec
ially Ro. 2, are unequalled by any other composer.

It was Lisrt who first showed the world the marvellous possibilities 
of the modern piano. If it had not been for his improvements in 
fingering end other matters, the brilliant technic, expressive shading, 
orchestral effects in piano playing would have been impossible. It was 
his work that stimulated manufacturera to via with one another until 
It was possible to give to the world so finished an Instrument ns

Ühe jgell Jflumo

which to every regsrd, mechanical and tonal, is TH# Perfect 
Cancer! Piano.

Th* full aeries of ’ Little Ball Blsarsphtss" In booklet form, illustrated, will bo 
trialUrd foe* on request by.

The Bell Plano â Orgto Co., limit#. Guelph. Ont.

PETERBOROUGH MÜSIC GO. AGENTS.
OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up < Dee met) 
Rant and Undivided Profita 
Annate Over - - - - -

- $ 2,878.800 OO
- - 8,017,880 OO
- - 86.000.000 OO

Pstspbopo' Branch-
Osopf* a treat, 

A. A. HOLLINCANEAD

NAME OF POST
OFFICE CHANGED

Stony Lake P.Ô. Will be Known 
As Juniper Island

“Siony Lake” post office at Juniper 
Island Las been d angrd to “Juniper 
Island.” This office w%b was form
erly known as Juniper Island was 
changed a few yearn ago at the r«s- 
qucvl of the campvrs to avoid confus
ion, but the change Mice ms to bate 
/.ad the opposite effect and the De
partment J.as at length decided to 
strike out the name .Stony Lake and 
re-name the office Jun.p-r Inland-

UK. A. W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to th.

“ 25c.
un> by the Improved Wooer. 
Heele the olee», cleees the «« pi.saeee, wop. de.^pt,», |„ Um 
(heoM SOd neeioeorntl, cores < .iierrh and ll.y Fever. Mlowee 

h— All dealer, re Dr. A. W. Cb.m Ur.ttet.ie t'.i T.ir.iet.. end lied.'

SILVER

The June Price
POR

HARD COAL

PLATING
Now it the time to get your SILVER 

PLATING DONE. He have > complete 
plant Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Plated were made as good es eew.

$y.OO
Per ton

First class Hardwood
$6.00 c""u

R. HICKS & CO.
Y A RDflAMD OFPlCE-< Orner Murray sod

ttfltiuiM -*fA. skuigwldp O.T.K track.

Contrecters will do well to eell eed 
get our retee for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electricel Works end Supply House

452 GEOROE STREET
tT----------------------- --------

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦«

U0IE8 Hill WORKS I
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS * 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

I MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

H441tttW444SiUS«0S«>a

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
Ounurshl Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 4
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money’s worth.

ONLY $60. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf'g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.



HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and i
Ksoellent firewood at moderate prie*. 

SAW DUST- Icemen and other» want

SHINGLES—Band hs
to aay daaired

Mill la in fall

++++ »♦♦♦+

Once more, therefore, does the San Life of Canada prose the tratb of it»
motto—11" rot per oui -nd Progressive.

WV lee^iii foe tuiLlir in Ttf rtiflfl tka rtAeilSaa e^ynf ej iL. ■ nan Im a rr n ■’ ' - ■ ! " ' - r *■ * - pi**» n -nr nys^raTiCC j><rtcy
a love related.”—Le Moniteur de Chmraerce.reach

protrvdi
it wd

at allrr-t year iuonry bark i 
dealer* or Ro«*«**». mm

OHAae«'OINTMBNT.

SATURDAY. JUNE l
THE PETERBOROUGH DAM.Y eVKXIXG REVIEW. PAO* BET** i

Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Vour money in 
ans Ready Cash,

in the Savings Bank 
dv Lash, and then it m earn

ing interest for you. i
There is nothing so sure to help you 

as your Savings Account. It’s always 
handy to get at. Start an account in

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

Lapltsi
PnrUls

Corner Water and Himcoe Kis,Peterborough
JOHN ORAMB. Manager.

Zbe DaUç 'Review
SATURDAY. JUNK i. 190$

ALYMER STREET OPENING
The commencement of work on the 

new public school in the south werd 
practically settle» that importent 
question. The carrying of the site 
further to the west than at first 
proponed la a wiae step end one 
that reeeieee general approral. Ve
ry little fault is found with the 
Board of Education in their efforts 
to place this school where It will 
be needed to answer the preeent 
and future needs of this city, and 
only on the ground that the amount 
to be expended seems more than 
the present warrants. But the Board 
end the eoencil. which unanimously 
approves, are both right, and the 
public will endorse the position ta
ken. if not now. in a very short 
time. The new building will aerre 
a rapidly growing aeetion of the 
city and will be ample for the ex
pansion in school attendance for ma
ny years. Fire years frees today, no 
one will question either the wisdom 
of the location or the amount ex
pended. Other sections need atten
tion too, nod most hare It, particu
larly the west ward.

The matter now to take attention 
in the opening np of arenas to the 
school and through a part of the 
section This will be better eerred 
by making ose of the extension of 
Aylmer street than by any other. 
This street should be extended. It 
will cost money to do eo, but It 
will pay. The Keeiew called atten
tion to this matter two months ago 
and publie opinion. Is almost unan
imous that the Aylmer street ex
tension Is not only desirable, but 
meeemery. There are two facts to 
be borne in mind, one that opening 
Aylmer street will a.eoid a very dan
gerous railway crossing end that 
presently the city *11 need anoth
er trunk sewer to the outlet. That 
by all odds must by laid along Ayl
mer street, as the kencage from the 
thickly nettled and' rapidly increas
ing territory east 1 tif Park street 
will drain into the nearest trunk 
sewer and would overtax the expl
oit y of the George «treat main line. 
No doubt—print* property *o«|d 
be beoefitted by o|S*M the street. 
That follows, no matter which street 
ta opened; but **-between the ex
tension of George street and Ayl
mer street, the latter offers many 
advantages, besides the one giving 
•eeeaa to the new school building

the divorce evil
The 8,-nate is just now discussing 

the divorce evil and the members ot 
the iqpr chamber are somewhat di
vided in tbeir opinion on the question 
The bone of contention is. shall di
vorced pTssma be allowed to 'remarry 
On this point there is a dicergence o( 
■views. ■ Possibly no many person» 
would net apply 1er legal separation 
g they were debarred from marrying 
again. In Canada we do not want the 
^mrtaele presented in several elates of 
the union where divorce is so easily 
obtained that the marriage tie it 
looked upon almost as a faire. Mat 
rimony is a sacred institution and 
should form a life-long contract 
There should be no weakening of the 
bonds; no lessening of the obliga
tions. There Is no doubt but that Sen
ator Powers* contention is a measure 
grass. Allowing both parties to re
marry, encourages the committing ot 
offences to fores a divorce and obtain 
freedom Very few in Canada believe 
hi n dtvonre court, and the e4abliah- 
meat ot sueti an institution would 
tiroes a cheer. i

There may be a difference of opin
ion as to the principle of divorce 
the claim on the one bend being ghat 
it can serve no good purpose for in
compatible temperaments ta remain 
in daily contact, and the argument 
on the other hand that one* the re- 
i gods Utility of married life is under 
taken, no matter bow distasteful it 
Stay be. It should be borne.

No matter what the difference 
•f opinion on the principle may be, 
a divorce should be made diflieult to 
procure, from the viewpoint of the 
children of the contestants.

In nearly every case wnere applica
tion for divorce is mad* there are chil
dren interested. When,* divorce is 
granted these children am legally 
without parents, and it la e stigma

which must follow them through tile.
A woman who can raise the amount 

of money required to secure a- di
re roe is almost invariably able to pro
vide for herself without remarrying

Ami it is also truss that at a rule 
the man defendant in a divorce suit 
Is generally able to jny alimony.

In Canada it Is not from the classed 
of moderate means that applications 
for divorce are made._______

Already papers contain many 
ports of injuries to people from light- 
n ng. If country p ople understood 
electricity better they would aroid 
gettting under trees or any place 
with a flat top overhead In towns 
and cities accidents are rare because 
there are so many shaip points on 
buildings which psrmil electricity to 
escape.

The post oofliee department in the 
United States has decided that chil
dren going to end coming from school 
will not be allowed to get their, par
ent’s mail. We have no doubt that, 
many ot the postmasters, including
Postmaster. Rogers, would l;ke to are 
the Canadian post office department 
adopt the same regulations, as many 
children from the same family often 
follow each other to the wicket and 
ask for mail daily. r ,

Do you know that the custom of 
lifting one's hat dates bark to the 
age of chivalry f Knights then never 
appeared in public without their full 
armor. When they entered an as
semblage of friends, they removed 
their helmets. This action signified; 
"I am safe In the presence ol friends.” 
Thus the custom of gentlemen of 
today means the same thing—that lie 
Is in the presence of U friend.

Tie Board of Works has decided to 
repair tie Smith street bridge which 
can be accompli sled for about $50(1 
The structure will lie reopened 
.shortly. To erect a new and heary 
enough structure eo that street 
cars could pass over it would coot 
about $46,000, and for a lighter struc
ture the outlay would, according to 
the city engineer's report, be $87 200 
This Is a rather heavier expenditure 
than the corporation can stand at 
the present time, and the temporary 
course—that of making repairs—at 
an outlay of $6011, seems to be the 
wisest more at the present time. The 
city engineer says that the repaire 
will make the bridge fit and safe ‘ for 
traffic for a year. This means a cost 
of only about a dollar «nd a half U 
day. and north end merchants and 
others declare since the closing of the 
structure they have been losing 
many times this amount in trade, etc.

At the band concert last night in 
Victoria Park the music would have 
been enjoyed to a greater extent it 
so many persons and children had no; 
krp. muring about. The practice ol 
wandering here, there and every
where, and talking in a loud tone of 
voice during tie rendition of some 
high clase selection» is reprehensible 
and would not be committed if per- 

were euly a Mlle more thought
ful. Children, especially, should not 
be allowed to make a noise and keep 

-up a-eenstant-racket. A sum of moo
ts voted the band to provide music, and 
the pleasure of the listeners muet not 
be disturbed by email buys and oth
ers. The eitisen* go to enjoy the 
«elections, and they should do so un- 
Mtern«|tedly. The small boy may 
have rights, but eo hove adults. It 
I,«tied that in future better order will 
be observed at band concerta and that 
there will be lew moving about. If 
persons desire to shift they ran do po 
when the music ia not going on. i

Many people regard every request 
made to them, either verbal or writ
ten, to settle a bill, es a dun. A dun 
is a opposed to be more or less ol ten
sive Just why any man should find 
fault when «omeone to whom be owes 
money asks him to pay it is (more than 
we have been able to comprehend If 
you owe a man money you ought, to 
pay him If you can. If Ton cannot,it 
ia your business to explain why yoo 
cannot. Most people intend some 
time or other to pay their bills. but 
not many are as prompt as they should 
be or as they should like others to 
be. It is a very easy matter when 
asked to pay a bill, to explain to the 
creditor why you cannot do it and 
ask tor more time The debtor will 
generally get extra time if he is deal
ing with a reasonable man The ex
cept rating thing in connection with 
creditor» is to write letter after let
ter or send statement after statement 
to a debtor, and have him ignore them 
apparently with silent contempt. It 
is under such circumstances that the 
creditor gets irrupted and gives tie 
account pertaps to an attorney, when 
exercising a little sense on tie port 
of tie debtor, the matter rould be 
easily and amicably adjusted. Do not 
look on o due to irritate yoo. It as 
rigi for a creditor to a* for hid 
money when be does net gel it, and 

keep asking at intervals till hoto ■■
does get it.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1 •.
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8T. PETER'S CATHEDRAL 
Masflva on Sunday at 8, 9.15 and 

10.30 a m. Vesf.cra and sermon at 7

B-r JOHN'S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.
Rev. Car.on Davidson, M.A , rector. 

Whit Sunday. 8.30 a m. .Holy Com
munion ; 11 a.in. Holy Communion 
aud sermon ; 3 p.m.. Sunday school 
and Bible class; 7 p.m., evensong 
and sermon.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH. 
(Anglican) Cor. llubidge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. Whit Sunday, 8.30 a.in.. Holy 
Communion, Morning Prayer
and sermon. 11 a. in, Sun
day school and rector’s Bi
ble class.at 3 p m. Holy- Baptism at 
4 p.m. Evensong and sermon at 7

w J Jolliffe, who is attending the 
London Conference at Windsor, fhe 
nulpit of Charlotte street church 
will be occupied tomorrow at both 
service» by HaV J. G. Brown. of 
Lakefield, a etudent at ^Victoria l'n- 
TTiiverSVy.

MARK STREET.
Rev. J. G Lewis, the pastor, will 

preach at both services tomorrow at 
Mark street church. In the morning 
his subject will be "The Home and 
the Sabbath School." In the evening 
"Love's Great Sacrifice" will be the 
theme.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH 
Morning subject the "Holy Spir

it." The ordinance of the Lord's Sup
per will hr observed in the morning 
and reception of new members willUp:“tu çgruy i&/'Ej„b,e zrt eæ

there will be specie! music by the « th, Canadian Order of
choir, as follows;

Morning. Hymns 154, 207, 223, 
31. and psalms, 48, 68.

Gloria Patri.—Newuby.
T<> Ileum,—Simper.
Jubilate Dellm.—Henley.
Anthem, "When the Day of Pen

tecost.”—Simper.
Evening.—Hymns 154, 207. 223, 131 

and psalms 194, 145.-
Gloria Patri.—Loud.
Magnificat.—Simper-.
Deu* Misereatur —Mam matt.
Anthem, "Send out Thy Light."— 

Gounod.
Vesper.—Ne wbonm.

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
(Anglican) East eide — K«*v K A 

Langfeldt, M.A., rector.. Whit Sun
day. Il a. m . Holy Commun
ion and Sermon ? 3 p. in., Sun
day achool and Bible claaa ; ^ 7 f.m., 
Evensong and Sermon. Weeknight 
service, Wednesday at eight o’clock. 
The rector will preach tomorrow 
morning on "The Holy Ghost” and 
in evening on "Gain of the whole 
world, vs. Loss of Soul.”

ST ANDREW’S.
Rev. J. G Potter will preach at 

both services in St. Andrew’s church 
tomorrow. Sunday school and Bible 
class and public meeting in the 
church at 3 p.m.

ft. PAUL’S.
Rev. Dr. Torrance will preach in 

St. Paul’s church in the morning to
morrow’, when a special sermon for 
children will he delivered. In the 
evening Rev A. Bright will preach 

KNOX CIIUHCH.
Rev. Alfred Bright will preach 

in the morning and hev. Dr. Tor
rance in the evening at Knox church 
tomorrow.
KKORGK-ST. METHODIST CIIURCII.

10 a m., monthly fellowship meet
ing in 8. 8. rooms. Rev. Dr. Crot li
era will preach at 11 and 7. At 11 
a short address to the children, Sun
day achool and Bible Classe* 
at Grace church and George street 
at 2.30. Epworth League Monday at 
8. Prayer meeting .Wednesday at 8. 
Strangers cordially . welcomed.

CHARLOTTE STREET.
In the absence of the pastor. Rev.

the evening the Canadian Order of 
Foresters will be present. Rev. Mr. 
Scott will preach on "Characterist
ics of Our Age."

PARK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. A .H. Brace, pastor. Tomor

row will be the fourth anniversary 
of pastorate of Rev. A. H. Brace. 
Services at 11 a.ra. and 7 p.m. by 
the pastor. Sermons suitable to the 
occasion. Ordinance of the Lord’s 
Supper at close of morning sermon. 
Sunday school with naator’a Bible 
class at 3 BYPU. Monday. Pub
lic service Wednesday, pastor in the 
chair. Short hearty services. Seats 
free. Obliging ushers.

SALVATION ARMY. BARRACKS
Simcoe street. Staff-Caft.. and Mrs 

D. F. McAmmond in charge. Sunday 
meetings. 7 am., i rayer meeting ; 11 
a. m.. holiness meeting; 3 p.m., free 
nr.d easy ; 7 p.m.. salvation meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service. — Sun
day 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday aehpol 
after morning service. Subject to
morrow. "God, the Preserver of 
Man " Wednesday, 8 p.m., testimony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Scriptures by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Seats free. 
Readers' addre»*. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free reading room open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o'
clock p.m. until 5 p.m.

Violent Htadaohse
'•I wm trvub’ed for a long time with. 

he<Mki«*.he**wbk* wieuld come on with 
.ituc.it violence tTvait 1 could not ©at or 
<k> my work. Headunh-e powder* and 
quick cures did no good. Eight 
rat «tu Ik* ago I took #ix boxes of I>r. 
Chaw's Nerve Food, and 1 bave not 
ticen troubled wwth headache since." 
—Mr. O. Barber. Sjmroe, Ont.

Rev. R J. Elliott of Si me or ha* 
been elected president of the Hamil
ton Conference.

Earl Grey visited Outlph yesterday 
and inspected the Agricultural 'Col
lege and Macdonald Institute.

The Temishaming Herald accuse* 
the T A N O. Railway Commission
ers of changing the last cent the 
traffic will bear. * >4 . <

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

*784—SOME SMALL ROMPERS
What a blessing the rompers are to the mother 

who strives to keep her young offspring in presentable 
condition. They are equally suitable to the boy and 
girl, and answer the whole purpose of the play frock. 
Those sketched are of unusually good design, being 
made with a square >cke and a flat turnover collar. 
The full blouse is gathered to the yoke and waist band 
and plenty of room is allowed in the full bloomers for 
the wearer’s frock and the twisting and turning of 
childhood. The bloomers part opens on the side and 
the blouse in back. The garment is one very simply 
made and requires but yards of 36 inch material. 
Crash, denim and percale are the materials used.

4794—Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent by mail.
♦$♦$$$$##••»♦♦♦•»♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦»♦♦♦»»»»♦••♦♦« ♦

TINY KANGAROO 
WITH THE CIRCUS

See “Mite ” Uic Baby” With Cole 
Bros. United Shows

It is amhoratively stated that the 
smallest Kangaroo ever exhibited in 
America U to be seen in the Smite rial 
triple menagerie# with Cole Brothers 
1 uited Shows, which will be exhibited 
Friday afti moon and evening, June 
8th, in Peterborough. "Mite” the 
name by which the baby is known, 
antrôüglr fTve inbirth.1 bid »s not a# 
large a* a gray squirrel and jo* may
be .expected passes nearly all of, its 
time concealed in it# mother’s pouch. 
There are moments when the tiny fel 
low’ ventures out upon the floor of 
his cage and to watch it attempt to 
imitate the parent is most amusing 
The latter keep# a watchful eye upon 
the infant and, whenever any person 
approaches, close to the guard rope, 
will hastily gather up and place the 
little one back in its sack. A fljew 
minutes elapse and then "Mite" may 
be seen thrusting its small head in
to view and peeping around with the 
cutest expression imaginable upon Hr 
facet*' So far as known this Is the on
ly baby marsupia lia* evrr seen in this 
country and it is needless Tie add 
that Messrs. Cole Brothers regard it 
one of the prizes in their colossal tra
velling zoo. Especially interesting 
will "Mite” prove to school children 
and all students of natural history.

, 2d

Speckled Trout for * 
Norwood Waters

Second Consignment Has Been 
Placed in Pond

Two large cans of speckled trout 
fry from the. Dominion hatcheries ar
rived by the afternoon express on_ 
Tuesday and were d«,posit<*4 #in the 
little pond at the ea.tt end of Ithv 
village. This is the second con- 
nignment of trout that has been piac 
cd in these waters—au similar quan
tity having been put in last season. 
In a very few years, if they are not 
interfered with, there will be ex
cellent trout fishing there—thank# to 
our local member in the Dominion 
il mute, Mr, John Finlay.—Norwood 
Register.

OF MANY COLORS.
Elegant Palace of Peacock Hues and 

Stately Oeeiga la Being Erected For 
Wealthy Merchant In London.

A hooeei for Mr. E. R. Drbentnun. 
of the vreI* known drapery linn of 
DAenhasn A Fr-ehedy. ia bring built 
in the west end that make, every other 
bouse la London took insignificant and 
ootorlree and oh rap

It Is nothing less than an Italian 
palace—on a moderate scale as regards 
elms—and when it is finished It prom
ises to eclipse any house on this alto 
of rhe Atlantic or the other In stateli
ness of design, richness ef color, and 
exquisite beauty ot proportion and in
ternal deroraliveeiesa.

It Is planted, like any ordinary Lon
don box of bricks and mortar. In Add! - 
aoa read, half-sear hetweea Keedngtoa
High road and Shepherd’s Bnah................

It la a sqasvr buHdhsg. with tta -face" 
to the rond, hut each face Is as rich 
an the ethers In dealga aad material.
Ufa square face Inwards the road ta 

neade up at four hays, er eUphtiy re 
aaaaad spaces; running ep nearly to the 
cornice, and rwnnd-eeebed at the top. 
They are «Mded by pMare ef nil 
white term cet ta. tram which the arch- 
ee, of the ansae material, spring. The 
finer spaces, save ter fhe inns, sevasety 
eat windows, are made ef highly glased 
green brinks, ef a rich sea color.

Above the arches aad below the cor
nice there re as a kind ef deep plain 
fries# at sapphire—alee at glased brick ; 
white the twnulb-r hand between the 
oeratce and the roef is a Mae ef the 
meet gorgeous peacock hue. The rib
bed roof, of emerald green tile#—ape- 
dally Imported from Italy In nbeut 
afxty great crate»—rises from project
ing eaves ef cream-white tears cotta. 
The stately chimneys are of white ter
ra ont la. with spaces ef blue tiles.

The effect ef the mamas of rk* cel
er. moled by the pillars and arche, and 
aerator of cream-white terra cotta. Is 
one of splendid harraeny, end the whole 
house crystallise, Int, a picture of per
fectly balanced parts and the most
(kMUlifnl haM.

The -Treat- of the house W tike the 
road face, an that at each extremity 
projections, something of th# Tmw- 
wtndew- type, hut running up from 
ground to cornice, have been skilfully 
added. There Is the same wealth of 
ooior and masterly design

The sides are further dignified with 
arched, recessed porticos, of great 
height the main entrance being at one 
aide, and a garden entrance at the 
other. *

The centre ef the Interior Is a 
large and lofty halt the walls ef which 
are now In course of being faced with 
peacock-hi ue tiles, of drop tints. The 
lefty rant is domed, and through arch
ed spaces below the dame one seep a 
gallery on three etdee of the hall, giv
ing access to the upper reams.

Meet of the rooms In the house are 
of comparatively modest dimensions, 
bat the library, overlooking the garden, 
ia a royal apart meet.

Ii Accident and Sickness Insurance j
——THB=™=

II CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. j

! Î Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 
Peterborough.

Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.
■ • The following figures show the business done in 1905 •

INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME *
^MtUMC.OQ HIMN.lt

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 
$31 «.OSS S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 

! ! personal accident business in Canada.
For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGER

:: w. McMillan, cny Agent.

Bvtrayvd by a Fly.
A young lady friend of our acquaint

ance hmm recently received a shock. 
A mon* her exlemdve male acquaintance 
there 4» a blue-eyed youth. He goee 
much Into society, and Is a hot favorite 
among the nicer sox because of his 
ryea. Aleck! one of them la glass; but 
there la no need, am he ■ays. for every
one to know that. an& really, it as sawn 
eo much the counterpart of the other 
that not one In a hartw* «osold doted 
it. On this occasion he xisoomd the 
young lady In question to a refreshment 
room. As they were taMsf tea and 
coffee ho looked unattartibAe things at 
her. when aH of a wbMsol ehe gave 
vent to a startled ©aria—firm. Her 
eye# fixed on his with a myatertosM In
tentai ©as and horror. A fiy had^et- 
tled in the centre of ht» gtsas ejv^nd 
remained there—he, of con roe, uncon
scious of Its presence. The sight of 
that eye looking at her with a fly on 
It, and the owner making no attempt 
to brush It off, vm too ranch for his 
companion. It overpowered her. and 
she shudders when she recalls the cir
cumstance.—Answer».

■ ■■■■ !
An ImpoasibiPty.

Two Irishmen were moving sense kegs 
of powder when one noMced tfest Mm 
other was smoking, and the fslliiwisg 
conversation ensued:

"Look here! Ain’t ye get any better 
sense than to be smnklag sdillf wsVt 
handling these ’ere keg» of pivdSrf 
Don’t you know that the** mam am ex
plosion yesterday, wtdsfa fcieor up a 
dozen nhoT

"Faith, but that cod Mar happen
here."

•‘Why not?*
“Befcase there's only two ef aaea this

job.**

Misplaced Sympethy.
A French Judge vlading England wee 

riding In a London tram car when the 
conductor asked for hie fare. The 
judge offered a,slxpeece and when he 
received fourpenoe change gave th« 
conductor twopence, saying:

"Here, ray man. gat youwtf a glass 
of beer."

A rlergyimaa. sitting eppeefe* lnter-

' "Excuse «X air. but M 4L wkae So » 
courage drinking? 1 have net touched 
a glane of beer for years."

"Pour man!" exclaimed Judge

Eczema for 20 Yearn.
"I wai troubled wit h eczema for 

twenty years and was treated by 
three Awtor# to no ava-fi. Dr. Chase's 
has cured me completely and I home 
n«t had the slightest return of this 

•ease."—John Pratt. Blytbv Huron 
Do.. Ont.»

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut * 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

SAW
Sew Dart 
can have any 

LUMBER and
your logs to be 
eioos. Out Haw 
order.

MANN’S Pe,crboro'Planing Mill I
Ohee«e Box Factory sad PortaM» lew MU. 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phase 68.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition.. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GRBENB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorge-et.

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada ;

“TIIE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe» thing, 
lilieraly and promptly. Twenty yean ago an applicant look out, with that Companye 
a Semi-Endowment Polity for $1,000, at which $500 Wat guaranteed at the capita, 
lion of the policy, with accumulated profit», and $1,000 in the event of death wilhia 
the peried.

“ Now, the assured has been notified that the endowmeht period Hal expired, 
and that he could, if he choie in. Withdraw $$00, plus $401.0$ of accumulated 
profits, or a total of $got .05 ; or and, OMain with the amount .of the first option, a 
non participating policy for $1,6yu payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an antndty for 
Ufa of $73.15.

" That sum of $401.0$ of profits earned in twenty years for the aameed by the 
Company, added to the $$00 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a remit which h an 
eye-opener lor people who desire to invest their savings safely.

“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13.537) was protected in case ef death dar
ing the period of twenty years lor the sum of $1,000, lor nothing, aad finally he drain 
nearly fifty per cent, more than be paid oat in premiums during hit twenty years ef 
assurance.

: : W. H. HILL,
> ♦♦♦♦« I »«♦♦♦♦»♦« ♦♦>♦»«« « !♦♦»»♦♦♦♦ «♦♦♦'
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There is no economy in buying low priced Coffee* 
for they lack strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A CUP
is all the cost of

SEAL BRAND Coffee
by actual test.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

Point

Shamrocks Easily Outclassed
The Bunch From the Lake Town

Seymour............ ..............  ............. ...Boskill
Cover Point' i

White...... ....................-................ ...Douglas '
1st Defence *

Duaty......... ....... ...... . .Greenway
2nd Defence

Doris...... «............... ................ ......Ran kin
3rd Defence ■ l

Devlin... rere.ro». *..............re.. ..McMillan
Centre

Tucker........ ...................................... ...Heprson
3rd Home

Saunders (cant.)................... re........ .Frier
2nd Home'

Dobson....... ......................... ......
1st Home •

.......Stemon

McNiehol....... ............................... .... ...Nixon
Inside Home

Donovan.................................... .. ...Hambly
Outside Home

.Strickland
i Field Captain

Wallie Parnell............................. ...Bennett
Referee. Jack McCabe.

The ball was carried into the visi-*

Defeated the “Ontarios" of Port Hope by 5 Goals to 2 
—Visitors Were Never Dangerous—Locals Strong in 
Every Department.

and husky, but that is about all. TUcy 
are not verjr speedy, and their «tick 
handling is only fair. The Ontario’* 
home i* pretty fair, and »hot*ld. with 
a little more practice, pretty nearly 
make good. Nixon and Hambly were 
the tient player* on the home, while 
Walker, Douglas and Greenway, of 
the defence, were good. . / ’

The showing made by the local 
team surprised even their most ard
ent admirer*. The form they dig- 
played last night was fine, and when 
then get in a little more team work, 
they will be able to give the beet of 
them a run for theiir money. Gil
man, in the flag*, played a majztiifu 
cent game, and hi* work laat night* 
at-imp* him a* a comer. A number 
of the shot* he «topped seemed al- 
moat Imposai ole. The defence in 
front of him gave him excellent sup
port, their work ai*o being of the 
highest order, and when the visit
ing home tried to get through it (iras 
like trying to break through a ««tone 
wall. "Daddy” Tucker, the midget 
centre, is a far smaller man than 
Johnnie Currie, of the Montreal 
Shamrock.», but he can cover any 
amount of ground. He was always 
on the job and fed the home splend
idly, and also bud Hewson, hi* check* 
discounted in every way. The attack
ing division of the homester* i* also 
very strong, and the way in which 
they bored into the Ontario’s giant 
defence brought forth rounds of ap
plause. Capt. Saunders was perhaps 
the most conspicuous player of the 
bunch, and his work was of stellar 
variety. The other players all show- 
rd up in good form, and the Sham
rocks have the nicest little nuncli of 
junior lacrosse artist xscen in these 
parts in many moons. *

The teams lined up as follow* :— 
tibamrocke. Ontarios

1 Goal
Gilman............-................................ ...Walker

x

The junior Shamrock* got off to 
a good start last night, when they 
easily defeated the junior Ontarios 
from Port Hope by, a score of *> goals 
to 2. The visitors have a very fair 
team, but they never proved very 
dangerous at any stage of the con- 
teat.

The game was witnessed by about 
three hundred enthusiastic spectators, 
who took a great interest in the play
ing of the youngsters. The hoys well 
deserved to win, for they have been 
practicing faithfully every night for 
about the past three weeks, and were 
in the very, best of condition, and if 
they continue to display their last 
night’s form, they ought to pret^ 
ly nearly cinch the championship of 
district 12. ,

Jack McCabe acted as master of 
ceremonies in the absence of Miners, 
of Osbawa. and his work was of the 
very beet order# •

The visitors when they appeared on 
the field at first, looked as if they 
would be able to put it over the 
homesters, who looked about the size 
jaf a minute compared with the sturdy 
juniors from the lake town, but what 
the homesters lacked in size they more 
than made Up in speed .-fnd slick 
handling, the -visitors being far in
ferior in both theAe 'departments. 
The most of the visiting team looked 
as if they would be better able to 
play intermediate than junior from 
on age and weight standpoint. Three 
or four of them looked as if they had 
seen more than twenty summers 
come and go. Their defence is big

tors’ territory, right from the face, 
off. and after three minute* of play 
Capt. Saunders notched the first 
goal. Score 1—0. _____y

It took eleven minutes to decide 
the next goal, Feeney doing the trick. 
Score 2—0. ■

The Ontarios now took a hand in 
the game, and in two and a half .min
utes Hambly drew first blood for 
the visitors. Score 2—1. f

SECOND PERIOD.
Jimmy McNiehol scored the only 

goal in this period on a pas* from be
hind the nets. Score 3—1. During 
the quarter'Ousty xvas slightly hurt 
and Doris was penalized for tripping. 

THIRD PERIOD^
In the last period Hewsop, the Port 

Hope centre, took the ball up the. 
field and scored before the local 
player* were in their positions, but 
Referee McCabe had blown hi* whin- 
tie five time*, and it was their own 
fault. Bcore 3—2.

Dobson got the neirt for the local* 
in four minutes. Tuclu-r brought 
the ball up the. field and passed to 
Dobson, who 'dotted the rubber. 
ScoiV 4—2.

MeXiehol scored another one min
ute before time was called, making 
the'final score 5—2 in favor bffthe 
Shamrocks.

SUMMARY.
First Period.

Shamrocks—Saunders, 3 minutes.
Shamrocks—Feeney, 11 minutes.
Ontarios—Hambley, 2 1-3 minutes.

Second Period.
Shamrocks—McNiehol, 18 minutes.

Third Period. t
Ontario*—Hewsoii, 1-2 minute.
Shamrocks—Dobson,. 4 1-2 minutes.
Shamrocks—McNiehol, ti 1-2 min

utes.

t. l

AFRICAN LIONS’ TOLU

Nwe Killed Hundred Laborers on Kail- 
way Line In Uganda*

At BUrtba. on the new T’guuda rail
way, in Africa, lions killed toe labor
er* whila* the ropxl was being Pot 
through. Capt. Cbauncey Stegswd, 
of the British- army, killed tim?e lion* 
there one night last August, shooting 
from a platform under the water tank, 
for the lions had a habit of coming 
there to drink the drippings. The ac
count runs:

"Nothing occurred up to 16 o'clock. 
Then the watcher heard a beast com
ing behind him. which proved to be a 
lioness. She calfne up, paused under 
the platform, and the captain heard the 
lapping of water beneath him. Ho mov« 
ed to get a eight of her and made a 
noise in turning. The lioness mada^a 
Hide jump of about live yards and smelt 
the ground and listened. She thus ex
posed her side, and the captain ftred 
two shots. The first shot hit her In the 
net*, the second in the heart. She 
gathered herself up like a horse about 
to buck and then bolted bltifflly toward 
the track, run on it for about ten yards 
and fell. Then the captain beard the 
noise of two lions crashing through 1B6 
high grass. One came out first and 
went up to the dead llonew* and smelt 
the body and scratched at it. In a min
ute or two tile other lion came out of 
the grass. Both together scratched the 
body, when they realized that she whs 
dead, and both lay down for some time 
by the body, and then got up and roar
ed, then lay down again, and again rose 
and roared, evidently performing a 
kind of wake or funeral service, with 
dirge.

■The captain fiml at one and struck 
his Jaw and the bullet glanced off his 
shoulder. He tumbled over on hi* heod- 
*Phe captain fired a second shot and hit 
him Just behind the heart. The beset 
spun round like a teetotum, then rushed 
into the tall gras* out of sight. The 
second lion Capt. Stegand shot through 
the heart.

■Capt. Stegand waited on the plat
form, hearing the wounded lion breath
ing and moaning In the high gras*. 
About two o’clock the people of the sta
tion came out. The captain gave his 
orderly his spare rifle ande then walked 
to the edge of the tall gras», when the 
animal bolted out wfth a rooi? and 
sprang at the captain, -who shot him In 
the air. The beast fell upon him and 
seized his left arm in hi* teeth. The 
man managed to turn and strike the 
lion with his clinched right fist in the 
neck. The orderly yelled. The Hon let 
go his hold and disappeared in the 
grass, lying there all night. He was 
despatched In the morning."

"RULES OF CIVILITY.*

COBALT SMELTING 8 
REFINING CO.,

Capitgl Stock $250,000
Divided Into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

X

CAFITAL STOCK WON ASSESSABLE AMD KOI SUBJECT TO CALL.

OFFICES—TOiOlle I DEPOSITORY—i£K52lTBoe,,££r
COUNSEL—Carell A Gib.cn, Tarante.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JOHN KERR. Ew,., President. (Capitalist and of John Ken OU and I.erob« Co.,

Pmratia, Chit. , „ . __ . .
J. a. WOODWORTH, F.«q., Vice-President. (Nora Scotia and I eleison Utt 

Mine.) •
MR. THOMAS H. MILLER; E»q.. Treasurer, Toronto.
J, H. SCHLUNI), , Secretiry, (Mine Ooeratur) Toronto.
ALT RED H. WR1UI1T, Broker, Toronto. «
THOS. H. MILLER, (Smelter Kaprtt, Inventor Process) Toronto.
C. H. COWAN, Publisher, Toronto.

THIS COMPANY has been organised lor the pnrpSe of adapt.ng ihe MiUer 
process of converting the ore, of the Col nit «*•«•-" P»*« "< 
and therefore very wasteful process now in use in the handling of th,« inoluct. ^

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOREVOLU- 
TION in the district indicated, which will lateely leaull, not alone In m*C*7 
increased*profits to ore produce,* in ,h. Cnfatit District, but in such return, to ,ht. 
Company a, should suffice to pay heavy dividends on the very small amount of cap. 
italization authorized.

Having thoroughly inveatigeted the, mérita el thia propeeition. end being 
satisfied that the .hares of the Cobalt Smelting and Refining Company. Limited, 
dh, en eppertwnlty 1er profitable partie,pat,on heretofore unequalled .. Caned,an 
mining matters.

WE RECOMMEND thaw eheree as a round proposition, with every evidence 
el paying large dividend» and of increasing considerably In velue, thue >iteb- 
liehing them on the high plena el e permanent investment basie.

Allotments will he made in the ordre “ÎJÎÏLîLjŸfe?0"* “d ch,,|‘KS 
Should be made payable to the order of E. L. DOUCETTE Je Co.

A Limited Amount' of This Stock Is offered aD 
SO Cents per Share. . —

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
TORONTO. ONT.MeKINNON BUILDING

Brothers and Sisters.
It has been proved again and again 

that a boy without a sister Is much to 
be pitied, that a girl without a brother 
1» to be condoled with; and why? Be
cause the mutual society Improves both. 
The boy teaches the girl to be wider- 
minded, les* petty and narrow, more 
manly physically ; but, above all, to un
derstand something of the opposite sex. 
Again, the boy 1» a hundredfold nicer 
for having a sister. Hr cmfldes his 
little scrapes to her, and she. with her 
gentle Inborn goodness, helps him and 
advises him to avoid'the pitfall again.- 
London Queen.

Reproduces Music.
" Consul IJefleld .aenda from Freiburg 
a description of a new musical instru
ment. It is called the mignon^ resem
bles an upright piano and reproduces 
music Just like the player has rendered 
It. T«> prevent imitations the consul 
understands that the original record
ing apparatus, is not patented, bill its 
Substruction U kept a trade secret

m \

TURF
G-rald Dumford i<»ft yesterday Cor 

Wing ham. taking with him llarry 
Direct and Hax.*l Hell, the animals be
ing entered in th eraoes at that town 
on June-6.h and 7th. Harry Direct 
xvill b.« in the 2 50 trot or, ipacc and 
Hazel Bell in the 2.28 event. Dr. 
Jolin don, V S., who controls thi* hor- 
Ses, will leave for Windham, next 
xvc-ek. The hordes will, after the 
meet there, be sent to London, Sea- 
forth. Listowcl, Stratford and Pro#*- 
ton. v

LACROSSE
The Tcvumseh lacrosse team passed 

through the city last night on their 
way to‘Montreal, where they will 
play their first N.A-L.U. game with 
the Shamrocks of that city today.

Charles Dvgan, star centre of the 
Cornwall team, who has played that 
position for llr.intford a roupie of 
-*»ason<>, Intel his elbow dislocated in 
practice Thur-d;i> night, and it will 
keep him out of the game for several 
weeks. He will be greatly-missed by 
the Cornwall team, who have a num
ber of hard games in the next few 
week».

Joe Lully.-of Cornwall* will referee 
the Tecumaeh va. Shamrock gaun- 
to-day.

W. Hamburg, of last year’s Chip
pewa*, ha* siigned with Die Toron-

BASEBALL
According to the Lindsay Post the 

Shamrock baseball team are trying 
to arrange a game , with Lindsay; 
here on Dominion Day. The letter 
was written to Mr. Menzics, hut ' 
lie is not connected with baseball 
he hand««d the letter over. The fol
lowing is the clipping from
the Dost: —

Mr. Mcnzies say* lie i* not secre
tary of any Im*I chub this year, but 
would like lo see Mr. Quinlan ac
commodated with a game. He hopes 
some enthusiastic players will se
cure the date, and a return, as we 
expect Mr. Quinlan has something 
good up his sleeve.” «

You have read the Bailer Boy s 
plea - Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow • •«Sailer Bey” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peae, Salmon. Your money 
does net buy better goods Do 
you est •• Sailor BOy” or subeti- 
tutee

M I

<UNUGHT
SO A F

! SATURDAY, JUNE Z •

Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in the Sunlight way.

T o appreciate the simplicity and ease of 
washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up ea^i 
piece, immerse in the water, and go away.Jip.—

Sunlight Soap
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes.
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.
Buy il and follow 

directions. 5c. Lever Brother* Limited, Toronto

ROCKED IN THE CRADLE OF THE 
DEEP,

Rooked In the cradle of the deep, 
l ley me down in peace to sleep;
Secure I rest upon the wave,
For them, O Lord, hast power to save.

I know fhou wilt not alight my «all, 
For thou dost mark the sparrow’s fall. 
And calm and peaceful is my sleep 
Rocked In the cradle of the deep.

And such the trust that still were mins. 
Though stormy winds swept o’er the 

brine
Or though the tempest’s fiery breath 
Roused me from sleep to wreck and 

death.

in ocean’s caves still safe with thee. 
The germ of immortality.
And calm and peaceful Is my sleepy 
Rocked in the cradle of the deep.

—Emma Willard.

AUSTRALIA’S NAVY.

Gsod Breading As It Was Taught In the 
Good Old Days.

The author of a quaint little book 
published in England In the year 1685. 
though manifestly of French origin, de
fine* civility as "a science that leaches 
us to dispose of oor words and actions 
In their proper and Just place*." With 
thl* definition, b£*ed, as he honestly 
confesse* K to be, upon the experience 
of the ancients, no one will feel dispos
ed to quarrel. It i* oniy when w** come 
to examine the fruit* of this philosophy 
that we feel tempted to enter a mild 
protest. Hear, for instance, the funny 
way in which the author of|"The Rule* 
of Clvlitty" warns his contemporaries 
against making too abrupt an entry into 
the presence of a great person. Rule 2 
Mays: “At the door of his chamber or 
closet it would be rude to knock. We 
are only to scratch, and when in a 
king's or a prince'* lodgings our name 
is demanded by any of the officers we 
must give him our surnames only with
out the addition of master.

Apropos of ladies, the author of “The 
Rule* of Civility" tell* u* that "it i* not 
becoming; of a person of quality when 
in the company of ladies to handle them 
roughly, to kia* them by surpri.se, to 
pull off their hoods, to snatch awayi 
their handkerchiefs to mb them of their 
ribbands and put them into his hat, to 
forcé their letters or books from them 
or to look into their papers,* etc.

With regard to the subject "what wc 
ere to observe at the table” our author 
has many amusing things to say. “If a 
person of quality," says he, "desire* you 
to help hhn wtfh anything that Is to be 
carved with a opoo* you must by no 
means make use of your own spoon If 
you have eaten anything with it," but 
call for another, ’Xmlees he sends hi* 
own spoon along with hie plate, where 
there will be no occasion for yours.' 
"If we eat out of the dish we must have 
a care of putting In our spoons before 
our superior* or of eating out of any 
other part of the dish than that which 
Is dlrertly before us.” "Having served 
yourself with your spoon, yon must re
member to wipe It, and Indeed a* often 
as you u*e it, for some are so nice that 
they will not eat potage or anything of 
that nature In which you put your 
spoon unwlped after you have put It 
Into your mouth,"—8L James’ Gazette.

The Words We Use.
Our language, like ^our bodies is 

constantly undergoing change, says The 
Liverpool Datiy Post. New words ar«i 
being added yearly, and at a greater 
rate than that at which words are be
coming obsolete At the same time the 
average man Is never likely to raise 
his ordinary talking vocabulary above 
about 4,600 words, and fhat l* ample 
for every-day use. The average well- 
educated man uses about 3,600 different 
words. Accurate reasonere who avoid 
using vague or general definitions and 
expressions rise lo as many as 8,606. 
Very few, and those few very eloquent, 
use as many as 10,060. Yet one dic
tionary contains as many as 260,060 
words. Skeat’s Etymological Diction
ary, which is limited to primary words, 
treats of only 13,000. Shakespeare Is the 
writer of greatest wealth of expression 
known, and he uses 15,000 different 
words; Milton only 8,000; and the 
translators of the Old Testament 
(Authorised Version) but 6.642. ■

—---------------------------- /
New Ailment Needed.

Just at present a novel ailment 1» 
much wanted. Appendicitis is becoming 
demode; many, people recover miracu
lously from it without an operation who 
a year ago would have been content 
with nothing less than Sir Frederick 
Treves and a nursing home. There has 
been a slight attempt to Introduce Pla- 
Tonic melancholia, 
tarions nor has a thrill of faUtlity.—- 
Ladles' Pictorial, London.

Torpedo Flotilla to Be 
Localizing Defence.

The long-discussed project of a local 
navy for the Australian Commonwealth 
is about to materialize.

<’apt. W. R. CreeewelL director of 
naval forces to the Australian Govern
ment, has been spending some time In 
England, obtaining provisional tenders 
for torpedo craft.
■ He has made the rounds of the lm£ 
portant naval building yards »on the 
Tyne and Clyde, and has now for
warded specification* and estimates for 
the construction of four destroyers 
ami four torpedo boats lo Senator 
Thomas Playford, with whom rests Lb» 
responsibility of definitely placing tbs

It is not suggested that this force 
should in any way be a substitute for 
the British Australian squadron. It 
will be merely supplementary to IL

Capt. Creeswell. in the courss of an 
Interview, very clearly explained the 
views of the Australian authorities up
on the subject of the proposed local 
navy.

“Our idea* he said, “Is to assist the 
imperial fleet, and not to supersede it. 
Our little navy will stand In the same 
light to the British fleet that a sohtary 
watchman does to the organized police 
system.

"We propose to begin by building up a 
torpedo flotilla. I am due back in Mel
bourne by the middle of June. The 
estl maxes will then come on for dis- 
ctsw ion, and I think 1 may say that the 
.‘Fotieme I prepose will be adopted. Tbe 
additional expenditure incumbent upon 
the Commonwealth will be about £ 166,- 
600 per annum."

Sir George ti. Clarke of the Imperial 
Defence Council, with whom Capt. 
Crewrwell bas been in consultation. Is 
understood to favor the scheme.

At the Admiralty, hew ever, tbe Idea 
of a local Australian navy is not re
garded witti a very friendly eye,

"The colonial authorities would do 
rout* better to speed raowy the»' wish 
to lay out upon naval defence In the 
form of a contribution to the Imperial 
fleet," said well-known flag officer 
yeeterday.

"Au*traita must be defended In Euro
pean waters. The Atlantic fleet and 
the Mediterranean fleet form the reel 
bulwark* of those far-off shores. L#t 
Chesfe forces be defeated and what Is 
a local fleet going to do against an 
enemy? Any aggressem against the 
Commanweitrth must have come from 
Europe. The 00 km lets themselves 
scarcely seem to realize this.

"Their naval reeervee are a very use
ful force, trained under the British Ad
miralty, but a few torpedo craft, which 
they may call their own by right of 
purchase, cannot render them lefcs de
pendent upon our battle squadrons than 
they are at present.

“Nor can imperial naval defence ever 
be locnflaed. for U means the mastery 
of all the

Way to Solve House Problem.
New Zealand, the colony of Social

istic, ere* radical, législation, has 
found a remedy for the housing prob
lem in the enactment of the Work
men's Homes Act. According to Mr. 
A A. Brown of Dunedin. New Zealand, 
who is visiting In Canada, the remedy 
is proving a cure for the "high-rent” 
comptai nt,

Mr. Brown explained that tinder this 
Act a "workman'' was a married man 
earning about AIM a year, or 615 a 
week. The Government dealt in two 
chusses of houses—frame structure*, at 
£166. And brick Bouses, at £«56. These 
were leased to •workmen” at rental 
equaling 5 per esnL en the invest- 

That means about $7 30 per 
houses and 1* 86

Bresh from the springs 
To you it brings 

Health and good cheer 
Year after year.

The death list of the Sen Francis
co disaster dp to date is 418. The 
remaihs of eleven more victims have 
been discovered.

1 el Wsersl Water* >

for

WALL PAPERS
1 1 ■ ~ ~Ti~ ' — ■ 1 1 VT «—1 1 ■

IF you have a Wall Paper
want, give us a pill and we will
be pleased to show you our stock,
which we feel sure will please you.
Everything new and up-to-date. No
last year’s patterns, and our prices are
ROCK BOTTOM. An inspection will convince

WINDOW SHADES
^-T— « -'t- 1 1 l..-lU-g

FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE 
OFFERING VERY SPECIAL 
PRICE INDUCEMENTS

R.J. S0DEN
183 HUNTER STREET.

■ri| SBAStS
(iovermnent Is gscured by a twenty- 
yeer endowment policy on the life of 
the “workman," and If the Innured 
die* within the tyenty years the Gov
ernment gets the proceeds of the policy. 
The widow t-ecelw* a clear title deed to 
the property. If the workman lives till 
tbe end of that period the proceeds of 
the endowment go to the Government,, 
and the man gets his deed. The Gov
ernment ha* already commenced the 
erection of houses in Wellington and 
Dunedin on this principle.

New Zealand plao has an “Advance 
to Settlers’ Act»w which provides for 
Government load» of money to farmers 
end othera, at 5 per cent., to the value 
of two-fifths of security.

The colony’s “radical" legislation also 
Include* . a State Fire Insurance 
formed to fight the exorbitant rate* 
which the Kngil*h companies proposed 
to impose.

—At the session of the Grand Or
ange Lodge of British North Amer
ica in Toronto, Rev. R. H. Leitch and 
Rev. S. A Duprau. Belleville, and 
Rev. J. M. Wfailelaw, of Omemee, 
were elected deputy grand chaplain*. 
Mr. W. H C. Armstrong, of this ci
ty w'a* elected h Relegate to the tri- 
euial council of the world to lie held 
in July in Toronto.

• ——
Fop ovopwisty Years.

An old and well-tried remedy.— 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup had 
been used for over sixty years by 
millions of mother* for their child
ren while teething with perfect swo
re*. It soothes the ebiid. softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic ami is the I*e*t remedy for diar
rhoea. .°d!d by tell druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cent* 
a bottle. Its valtte is incalculable. Be 
sure »n<L <i*k (or Mr*. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, end take no other.

Working Shirts
Smocks, Overalls

We choose to be first in Working Men’s Shirts, 
Overalls, Smocks and Jackets. You can't beat 
these for value :—

Working- Shirts -
......... BOc to 75c

■ BOc, 78c and ei

BLACK DRILL SHIRTS, til «res lo 17$.. 

BLACK SATKF.N SHIRTS, .11 sires lo ig,.

/‘THE DEACON SHIRT," in Stripe* awl Main Black, the lirai working 
man. Shirt in the workl.................................................. ..................... 78C fthd SI

ROOSTER BRAND, with union label, ipecial. 7Se ;;

Overalls and Smocks
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPE OVERALLS, »Oc Smocks lo match goc

BLUE DENIM OVERALLS Smock, to match......... ................................ 4Qc

BLACK DRILL OVERALLS, BOc ind 7Be. Smock, lo match 40c, 4SC 

PAINTERS' WHITE OVERALLS, Smocks to match..,. 40c Bad 48C 

ROOSTER BRAND OVERALLS AND SMOCKS, with urion label.........
' ~ _ 76c and 81

KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS, for mwhlres in dark grey and black SI 28 -

MACHINISTS' AND MOULDERS' Combination Smock awl (hretalh. in 
black and Mac, with union label, per «eh....................................................... 8180

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Uentlsmen and Their Sons.
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THE X-L TAILORS
•M* m rovar® *t

No. 448 George Street
f dnmw north of Craig'* Kami tor** Store. 

KKAI»Y Pût SPRING oROFJfX-
H*Tut»*rnos <ir*e*®T*eu. B#U Phone «2

The Review
•ni RtH,niN<l M M'KelAI.i o< »B 
kind». Shingle*. Scantling, Joint B4an«1 
Rill SiuIT M.HiMuig*. Own*» and 
lia»#*, amt all kind* of i ninth.

Bm«h and Box Shook*.

alf. McDonald estate
rum SI i h.rle» M1U, IWrtssn««*i
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate east and south winds 

fair and warm. Local thunder storms 
during the night and on Tuesday.

The Golden Lion Store

THE GOLDEN LION STORE’S

IGREAT JUNE SALE
IN

WHITEWEAR
Commences Monday Morning
A Complete List of these special offerings is out of 

the question, but t hese that are cited are fair specimens 
>f those omitted :—

CORSET COVERS

160 1

lOc Corset Covers, 6c 
16o Corset Covers, lOc 
BOc Corset Covers, 16c 
66c Corset Covers, 20c 

i Corset Covers, 26c 
Corset Covers, 36c 

T6c Corset Covers, 60o 
>1.00 Corset Covers, 76c 
>1.26 Corset Covers, $1.00

LADIES’DRAWERS .
So Ladle»’ Drawer». 26c pr 
So La dies' Drawer», 33c Pr 
So Ladle»" Drawer», BOo Pr 

i Ladle»’ Drawer», S9o Pr 
i Ladle»' Drawer», 76o Pr 

IO Ladle»’ Drawer». ®1.00 Pr 
L76 Ladle»’ Drawer». *1.60 Pr

NIGHT GOWNS
66c Night Gowns, GOc 
$1.16 Night Gowns, 92c 
1.20 Night Gowns. 98c
1.60 Night Gowns, $1.26 
1.86 Night Gowns, $1.60
2.60 Night Gowns, $2.00 
3.00 Night Gowns, $2.60 
6.00 Night Gowns, $3.75

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
$1.26 Underskirt». *1.00 
*1.60 Underskirt», *1.26 
*2.10 Underskirt», *L7B 
$2.26 Underskirts, *1.38 
*2.60 Underskirts, *2.00 
$2.76 Underskirts, *2.26 
$3.00 Underskirts, $2.60 
*4.00 Underskirt», *3.00

SLIGHTLY SOILED MANUFACTURER’S SAMPLES
LOT LADIES GOWNS, irg- p*ices $1.35.11 LOT CORSET COVERS, rtg. p,i« 75 
$1.50, $1.7J, Sal, Prie, $IM »ikI $l.co, S*le Price. SSc.
LOT LADIES DRAWÉRS, .rg. prices $oc I LOT LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS, rcg. price 

I 1075c, Sele Price 31c Pair I $1.00 to $1.35. Sale Price, 7Sc.

obt. Fair & Co.
Vxnltd.

WANTED
IOTTAOESfmre$le at Stony l.a*e. having good 

1 waler front, not particular al«out Urge grounds. 
~'y J T. U'OOSKEUrâOO. US Hunter -t 

» 376. idlïi»

WANTED g
pCMHt AND BOARD, wanted l«y a young man 

* with private faimtV preferred. in « «-nine of eity
i»iy u« •'hr; nr.view ornce, 3di,H

WANTED
IIRUI WANTED Hint Use Ironp Department 

Apph ai Cate llouw». I’.ti K t .WliT

BOY WANTED
k 8 APPRENTICE IN NEWS ROONL Apply 

. at REVIEW OEEICF:

WANTED
1ENFRA1. SERVANT. Apply at MRS. K It 

ARMSTRONG, 77.S George site*:

I WANTED IMMEDIATELY
t OOD Sewing Machine « >i«eratora Ai*u two or 
I three Sail or Tent Makers 

URN Eli A SONS, George street, Petiei

WANTED
SITUATION wanted liy elderly man in hmiap, 

1en or atahfo striv-ly - t«-r mul reliable

Apply J.

» 2d 136

HOUSE WANTED
1 HE.N'T - ComfurtaWe Home with.Hav, 7 nvans, 
Within five to ten minute* walk of Electric 

>rk*. Will pay not exceeding * l . mi per m-mth 
childr. a Apply U> A. E. WILM*>N,26M Heid-*t, 
w f p m 3dlîï

| ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
VK IKVI V ’ v
f fro- Write <1 MARSH ALL A O»,
ndoti. Ont., ami they will show you ihe way. They 

waned thousand* on the mad ni.fn*edom

| MILK ROUTE FOR SALE
MR RALE. A MILK ROI TE la the. city A p-

BICYCLE FOR SALE
IMRST ( 'LASS’ TRÏBl’N E RK Yri.K for sate 

SMW take* k, Apply for ad.trew, EKV1KWmcc.
ISLAND FOR SALE

TO, .Vt Stony lake, and fkxtage The ehoicee1 
Wand at tln> Uki, Apply to J d. WKJR, 

ugh P.O. Box 7*2 dimf

IFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

For Fire. Accident. S?ck- 
IHWA Plate Utww. Burit- 
let* T rr the r,td TPftahie firm* wubt. W_ MIGHT

1SURANCE
LG. liar, Sr«eehU Agent. 
“X George St. Phone 2 Bell

IWNIN6S, TENTS, F LABS, SAILS
Waraaeano* t ;«».!*<. Bwieiuu. *sn 

Fdotbam, Pasta. W<oun asi Rvwa** Lee 
Rt'o*. Dcsnow, Rtw** Sneer*. Hamm . il* and 
Ely Sers

| Send or call <>«l tiie m imifat nitners,
J. TURNER & SONS

CLOSET CLEANING
tOrders for cleaning left at No. 583 

street, Or to VAN* * WILSON, 
;h P.O., will receive atten

promptly. ^

J£ru> Jkltrrlitrmenti

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the lalioc ami worry of Iwwiecleantng 

has begun, consider that there isva possibility 
of your house luring sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the lienehts to lie 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. G une in and see the choice 
Homes we arc a Me to give you, and you will 
l*uy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
i*htme 376. 136, Hunter Sure!

NOTICE to BUILDERS
TENDERS will be received by the under

signed up to

1001 01 SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE lid
for the erection of a new vestry to St. John’s 
church, Peterborough.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
office of Messrs. Belcher & Heathcote, archi
tects.

K. EAROLEY-WILMOT,
Chairman Building Committee.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pittaborg. Pa, l* prepared to give attention to 

iadi«# «Wiring Manicuring, Shampooing and Facial 
Massage. Addroe* f.4 i Water Hum*, fleer» B e ni.

ROOFING
Felt and Orarel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

S«e Stewart St. Phone 542A

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Soothe*)» Teeminvs or 
Sieeet Railway Lis*.

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A lieaiitiful fob* fid and summer ml tag*» at Sti 
l-ake. Inlandcontain* ? acres house in *1**1 < 
dilàm.awl iMArtiy f«mhl«*<l. Hd-aw.ii’n HUm>|y of Kf 
and hardwoud ««n property. Akv> liout' itouNe and 
two boats indudéd in Uii* sale, t/oile «niirfnient 
Ip Juniper island

11.**» ——, and Farm* for wile in all part* of Hie
city and country. See «air list.

INSURANCE
W«- repnstent Hie I—and niOHt reliable Fire. Lifo 

Aocuieut *nd Plaie- <ilass liiHiiraiice t '■ .inpaulew. 
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
< Hfice Car. Khun*» bd«1 f ierirge-Ats. I

—» '

School Children’s Eyes.

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S “iSSTt'*

MUSIC

Inspection 
of the Rangers

Regimental Orders by Lieu.t Col 
Miller

i Headquarters,
Peterborough, June 4, 100C.

Orders by Lieut .-Col. J. W. Mil
ler. Commanding 57th Rep*., P. R. ;

The annual company and regimen
tal inspection of the 57th Regiment, 
Peterborough Rangers, will lie held 
at the armouiries as follows ;

Wednesday, June fit h. at 8 p m.,—• 
t'oimft/anies Non.i 6, 6, 7 And 8.

Thursday, June 7th, at 8 pm.— 
CompanieH No.«l> 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Friday, June 8th, at an hour to 
be announced later—Regimental in
spection. « < • v

Ry order.
1>. WALKER. Capt..

Adjutant.

Examinations
Were Held

Mr. J. II. A. Tripp conducted the 
examinations for Toronto University 
at .tie Conservatory of Music on Sat
urday afternoon. The theory exam
inations» for the University will be 
held on June 12th at the Conserva-

June Carpet Sale
This heading: means we are going: to 

double our June sales In Carpets ■•and 

Furnishings.
*

The manager of this Dept, has Just 
returned from a buying trip and has 
picked up some remarkably good things 
with lowered price attachment, which 
makes buying now desirable.

BARGAINS IN
TAPE8TRY CARPETS
CURTAINS

RU08
DRAPERIES

FLOOR OILS 
MATRASSES

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rate» to 
pionlo partie»,church aoolala, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tutsday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm], the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Wafer
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

mid clwirmaktrf ■>( <MbiIh»1I4
C’burt’h.

TtMchrr i.f Piano, Voice amt Theory. Adit res* 
fVlerlxmiugh t\Hinerra*ury of Music, Petert>«rough. 
Ont.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
(lasoline launches, St earn Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat house from ? a.m, to 10.30 
p.m. Bell Tek|*one No, 578A.

f H. B. RYE,
Proprietor

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OHAnUATK OK

CARL FAELTEN, PiADOC New KngUnd 
PROP. O’NEIL, Voice i 
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, end pnpll of Lists.

For term», Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner 61 Brocket.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Aisec. Reyal CelL el Or<«,l»ls. Eef.) 

Professor of the Oman, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint, y

Receivsa Puriu.
Organ Reel tala. Coneerte, At Homes 
Ko. iciro» ap|.ly,29 Ualen Sl„ PelcrbereeXh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANttiT AND CIlOlftMAUTKR ST. 

ANDKKWS CIU'RCH.
mKACTIF.R PU»«>. Vokw t’ultiin». ilamxmy and 
.1 ( S|«ecUil Rit*»nti«»ri given lu forth

advaneeei pupils an<; betriimer*. PnplK pn»p*rp«t 
fur «'taniinalkjn* kud degrees in inusir L,«r term* 
apply u. H***iit*!««’♦• sud Sun’Mo 212 Mcl k.miel *t.

MR. RIÇHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaeter of 

at. John’» Church, A
lllw «mamma t-Un.. In hnvh.i^T, ,„■! ,,nn:I
pupii*. A^nxm Pipe < *rg$n. Harmony, ITwon- and 
>i«ht L'.-a.Iiuu, at tit«* Xmfoi, 2M Hut.i.lxe si 
« behestrtl prwtk-r. Friday »l 8 p m, Hitnp.'clam 
Saturday at 2Jti jjas. Addre** «bt Uti6 Peterfon- œ«h. r

Boilding Lots for Sale
F.XCKPTTGNAL IXX'AUTT 

N$$r 8«m t Oar* and iw*r'Jwk«oB Paik.
I** 22. and f4. south Dublin and W. t lei«rgiMit«L, 

having, frontage»» J hi Win. OlkhrlM $n»l Perk-eiÀ 
GU feet, in » buildiax kttA, or a* ilfvir^d.

In un $17*1 up. Fipall paym*rtt ‘ 
u» wit Parik-nlars frûni 
0*0. T. LEONARD,

Hail, Toronto, and
UMOtAY * MAOHT.

MISSION BAND 
ELECTED OFFICERS

i—_

Miss Ethel Pakenham Receives 
Reward For Faithful 

Attendance
Thi meeting of the Miwion Hand 

of 81.. Lu-ke’rt church on Saturday! was 
the la.st one for the neam.ui, and a 
very large number of romujinrs were 
present. r t (i ‘

Every member will «endeavor to se
cure another member, and it is hoix-d 
that a good many more will rally 
around the superintendent, Mrs. W. 
J. Scott, to take part in (the mis4 
aides ary work of the church.

The election of officers took placG 
and resulted as follows '

Secretary—Mins Ethel Pakenham, 
Treasurer—Misa ILulu Scott.
The report of the retiring treasurer 

allowed a balance of about $48 oil

A hearty vote of thanks. was moved 
by Miss Etta Strong ,aud seconded 
by Mis sA n n it McKwett, »«• Mr a. Saw
yer for her luptiring efforts oil behalf 
of the MtssiiW- Hand and her great 
kindness to the members. The yote 
was accepted standing. The reeto< 
replied for Mrs. Sawyer, und saill 
that a loyal support of Mrs. Scott, 
the new President,-would be the best 
appreciation of 'Mrs. Sawyer.

Another pleasing feature in con- 
flection with the Mission Band w.H 
the presentation of a silver cross of 
the W.A. to Miss Ethel Pakenham, as 
a reward for faithful- attendance. 
Miss Pakenham has received three 
years in succession a prize for regu
lar attendance, and was rewarded by 
the Diocesan , Board of the W.A. 
with a silver cross. « (

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES 
“ King Edward,” -Buster 

Brown,” Sunny Jim.” Also 
"Angel Wins»,” “carnation 
Flip.” Novel and tasty. Try 
them. On sale only by T. H- 
Hooper. *ioij

NEW LUMBER CO.
If Incorporated—Cavendish Lumber Co. Is 

Name of Purchasers of Dickson lie's.
Limits

The fli m of Canadian and America» 
capitalists who bought out the lim
its and camp plant of the Hick so A 
Company a few 'weeks ago, has been 
incorporated. _r. ,

(Notice of incorporation appears in 
the last issue of the Ontario <iaze>hte. 
It has been definitely decided to have 
the name, “The Cavendish Lumber 
Co. The capital stock Is 
000. Among the provisional di
rectors of the new Company are W. 
D, lAimmia, of tiainia; il. L. Tibbetts, 
of Boston, and 11. J. Bartlett, of Or- 
illi»- __________ ■ , •> let

MR. WM. BULLfcR
Is Now Manager of the Peterborough Fne 

* Cartage Company
A change has taken place in the 

mapagomt*:»- of ttiv PcteHxmrv 
^cl and Cartage Company. Mr. A. 
J. McClellan, the funner manager, 
has ‘resigned, and Mr) W'illiam But
ler been appointed to the posi
tion. He assumed Ms new duties to
day and will no daub; continue to 
make the business a sucrxss as be baa 
"ÔWF forty years* experience in the 
cartage trade and is also well versed 
in the other departments of the com
pany’s operation*. _ ____ _

:tme store that never oisappoints:

>Dog- Poisoner was at His
Work Again on Saturday

One dog dead and another ^almost 
sent over the divide is the record of 
the dog poisoner in Peterborough on 
Saturday.

A valuable collie belonging to Mr. 
Geo. Meharry, Victoria avenue, re
ceived a dose of poison and died 
shortly after the noon hour. A col
lie belonging to Mr. Hubert Tam- 
lin of* Stew art strX‘et, was also pois
oned. but it was noticed that the dog 
was suffering, and after considerable* 
doctoring, he became somewhat bet
ter and will likely live.

Roth dogs were quiet and inoffen
sive and no complaints had been 
he and about them.

“It looks as if someone had a mania 
for poisoning dogs,” remarked a cit
izen toduy. “Tire regrettable part of 
it is that it is the good dogs that 
are being destroyed and not the 
worthless curs that run about the 
streets.”

Citizens who have good dogs are 
almost afraid to l«^t them out of 
doors lest they receive a dose of

If There is Nothing Wrong, So 
Mach the Better.

Closed Telephone Contract
F. D. Mackay Home Again

Apparatus for first 700 Services for Edmonton to be 
Shipped Within Seven Months—Ultimate Contract 
is for 2000 Telephones.

On Friday night last Mr. F. i).
MacKay, general manager of the.
Canadian Machine Telephone Co., re
turned to Toronto, after, a three 
weeks* trip to the west. The main 
object of bis trip was to close the 
contract for his company to sup
ply the apparatus for Edmonton’s 
new telephone system. It will be 
remembered that the city accepted 
the tender of the Canadian Mach
ine Telephone Co., some time ago. 
and all that remained was to sign 
the contract. x 

This has been accomplished and
the provisions call for the apparatus _______
and trl.phonr, for thr first seTrn , R. H«rp»r. who was wrll known hrrr 
hundred servîtes to hr installed with- >' "*>«’ wlth Kos, Hr»., and

and are going in foy municipal ow
nership in all publié utilities. They 
now owri their own water works, el
ectric light plant and telephone sys
tem.

The banking institutions are mak
ing great efforts to secure the bus- 
inesw. The Bank of Montreal and 
the Bank of Nova Scotia have just 
moved into handsome new build
ings. while the Imperial Bank has 
given a contract for a $90,000 buil
ding.

There are two live evening news
papers in English, one weekly in 
English, a weekly in French and a 
weekly In German.

Mr. MacKay also met several Pe- 
borough boys in Edmonton. Mr. J.

seven months. The ultimate con
tract is for a 2.000 telephone sys

tem. The city will own and oper
ate its own plant and will do the 
outside construction work.

Speaking of this trip Mr. MacKay 
said that Edmonton is developing 
very rapidly and is destined to 
a big commercial centre. The citiz
ens have a very progressive spirit.

is doing very well. Mr. C. H. Wallace 
and Mr. Win. Kemp are also doing 
well.

The population of the city is ra
pidly increasing and at the present 
time there are about 1.000 people 
living in tents But the same thing 
is to be found in every part of 
file whole Northwest.

M •. M;i *Kay arrived in I’eterbor- 
<*u;\h ;> i m ..11 today and will be here 
until the morning.

Circles Around the Sun
Attract Much Attention

An unusual phenpmenum was vis
ible in the eky at noon today, the sun 
being surrounded by three bright 
cireles. lying a uniform distance from 
eacdt other The ring next the orb 
of light was exceeding bright ; the 
others were not so distinct or so 
completely formed A pi.enomen 11m 
of this kind is usually described by 
the term “sun dog,” which exphnn- 
in Webster’s dictionary as “a lum
inous spot occasionally seen a few 
degrees from the sun, supposed to be

formed by tl^ intersection of two 
or more halos, or in a similar manner 
to that of halo#.” ' f

It i# not uncommon to see one ring 
around the sun. but three circles are 
exceedingly rare.

Citizens Lurrying home at noon 
Stopped to gaze up at the heavens, 
and speculate what Old Sol had up 
h>a sleeve, metaphorically #p<
Some say it meant a storm, other# 
said fair weather, while some went 
a# far as to predict a hurricane. 
T.me will tell which is right.

Wendover Fined For the
Illegal Sale of Liquor

Hi# Worship Magistrate Kdmisorf 
gaVe judgment lodiy in the case of 
Nelson Wendover. of Cavendish, 
charged wkh the illegal sate of li
quor, the evidence of w’hich was ta
ken last week. Two charges were 
preferred against the defendant, both 
for the name offence, that of, «wiling

liquor without a license. The fir  ̂
.offence against the accused was* 
j cording to the writ served, committed 
Jon May 7th, and the second on May 

12th. I I
His Worship dismissed the first 

case, but found Wendover guilty of 
the second charge, and imposed a 
fine of $50 and costs. the lowest 

penalty under* the act.

,8h EXCURSION ON DOMINION OAY
Auburn Is ion S. S. Arranges for an 

Ontlng
The AUwim Union Sunday school 

have again chartered the commodious 
steamer, “Stoney Lake." for their 
popular annual excursion up 
lakes on" Dominion Day This is al
ways a highly enjoyable event and 
this year it will bt no exception to 
the rule, v .x^u.

In beauty town there dwelt n iai 
lier face was‘fair to see, ; 1
The secret of her beauty lay,
In Rocky. Mountain Tea. , *

Ask your druggist

Traveller'e samples of white 
Underwear. Some garments 
sitgrhtly soiled. Very oholoe 
designs. On sale at B. Y. 
MOVES* 408 George street.

Watch your child’s sight. See if he squints 
or frowns rubs his eyes. If he does, have 
his eyes examined. It will c **t you nothing. 
If he requires glasses, we will guarantee per
fect satisfaction. If he doesn’t require glasses, 
we will only lie too pleased to tell you so.

Wr guarantee hrsl-class work, first-class 
service and honest,' impartial advice.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and l>i>penelag Optician.

With John Nugent, DruMi,.

JOHN BELL .
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to %, at 1 in Wtmvr-it.

James Bell
IMPORTANT

It h inqiortAnt when kMiking for a home or a piece 
of property of any kind, 1*1 foe mire to get. the b«*4 
for your uuoirv, ;*ud we liavv many nice place» to 
cfoxiae from. If you want t< > buy a houw. com* amt 
sw uk. If you want a build bur kit, park lot or any 
ihmx in real iwtau*. c«»iue und w* »««. Ifyouhav* 
anyiInnk iu Ww* real e*.»$t»* hue h> well, we will be 
pfoaned to liave il. No ln«ubk> to give s*tt*fectk.u

A. BROWN & CO.
:!96 Water HtnwL ‘Plume IS
WM. DELL and C. BLEW ITT, Hpartai

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are Instructed by Mr. C. B. McAllister toeeti hie 

entire property in eaat citjr. aa folI««w*:-- 
No. f. Ilis foiaufiful nwideme wttnated on Roger- 

ei. and known a*t Kugte Burn Park, containiag S 
Bi-rm ««f land, atwait three of whirti hw fxen Slid 
• •ut in chow-e Ituildmg k>Ui. >««nte fn-nimg on Bum ■ 
ham-id. ami ««tlieix liavmir a e«>iiiiiian«iiag slew of 
U«e river Tlie balance of ul*^ii J *vni » included 
w ith tlie house. A for#<e lawn, foenuiilled hy ctvdee 
shnil-x and ..mamental ire**, nice Kartten with 
« hoit-v fruit. afoofiiM cta>« wafole and carriage botte».

So. Ï. A block of land «smteèning .i acre* with ? 
Kplendid Iiou-hck situated *.» <*«»nu*r Burnham and 
Mâria-stA-, and known a« the lab* .l.diu Burnham

aierty Tlito fut# rweutly Iwn sub divided into 
•lint? lot* ■

Alw, hfo KtiiiuneT home situated at Mount Ramil 
on I’tear Lake, mnialniuK « «en-» land and cottage, 
furnwlied throughout, ah*, kw b.«utw filkwl with ice 
Thfo we have for wile, or to real at a reaaonabla 
rent for waw-n *«r by tlr nvonth.

A* Mr Mc^lliatt r intend* removing firan Peter- 
borough, we are anthortw*d tn .ii - r . f N<* 1 aad 
2 en bloc or divided m per plan at our office.

Price and full partit alar* on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

AUCTION SALE
- of —

Valuable Water 
Power

Situated at Peterfcereugli, !W

I AMPS M. JR WIN. Tni-rtee, will offer for asks* 
•1 Pubtic Auction Itfo «!♦• vekwater i»ower oe 
tlie eam side of the ! Mount ««-e River, known «1 
"THE LOCKS WATER POWER.” at 
the 'ititiet of the Idttie l*ke, t lty of fvtertannagh,

The normal fall at thfo point aa .loxtsioad by 
Engineer of Trent Valley Canal, fop-tv lu huis.

rite ««wiMir poumwswH it»e riirl.t to miwuUn the bead 
U« high water mark, whwdi <!- *-* u*«t inierfere with 
Savigatbin or nparian right-, giving a head of 
at#oui 10 feet, wiueh VMM give an eflfenive home 
i-.wer of afo-ut flit Then* m entire immunity 
from R* difficuHim . a wncrete <ia»« m euiMStuétod 
and maintain^.l by the Dominion «h.rommaut.

The property eoutainw Neveu teen a< re*. .<« whirl) 
are twro dwrUmg fo«u*«’* and a large «table, and ha* 
qi'*ï eight hum I red fwt frontage oe the river.

II'Am-' direct connection with the mai» hue of |foe 
m Car-ittc tcailwav. aim utth Tftg OfMHT 

Trank Railway at Pcier.fo.p.ngb . afo, direct n»vl- 
gMi*>i> from (hwgia» Hay and to Montreal by Urn 
I rent V alley Canal, when rmplered.

The Stir will, take place ,m WKDKE 
t.hh dgy of JI NK, ft* at ifo in 
pro., io MESSMs < HAHI.KS M. Hi 
(Jo, Aacskmeerw. at their AUtTUd 
*."-#» KING STREET KAXT.
Ton#»«n. *

The Sale will be subject to a mwrw bid.
Further tnformatitm mai U iiad fP«u i*w aa

m.

MESSRS MARSH Jt (

Or JAMES M. IRWIN, I
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T. Popham McCullough
■JV, F.YK, EA». KOFK sod THROAT. Offee- 

RWtooved to 186 Brock Hrrot, Petvrboroogh

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M ».<)«. 'r.n.ÜidJ l.K'P, ,lx.n*») OSW*--

1*1 Brock Telephone 657A. Houm 9 30-
1 lAMfAFA.TU.7 1>f V) HNddwe-eilui.Ufr Street 
E*t Tei 48*

genii!

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.S.

Licentiate end OmdualP Royal Oollew of 
Dee tel Surgeoue huciawaur to It Nlmroo 
Ofltoro - So 3744 tïeorge Strrot.

DRa R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL BÜROF.RY. end Oold 

T«triait-, K D 4 K Otùcu hi La. . ht etand 
over China Hell. Room No. I. Comer of George, 
sod SUucoe Street*

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
oBArtuATK or cmcAoo cou.taiui p.ut»<

■eon*. Turua

ur i. lUt AUU a tjiui.r.vsr.. u* «ra-ww
___ also of Royal <’<.liege of Denial Sur-
Turonto. offlce-~Coraei of Huuujivnud 

over Macdonald s drug store. .Phone

R. WOOD
BABRIRTEH. SOLICITOR, Etc. 

been Bank of Vomroerce — 
at net. recently occupied
*• Lose.

R, Etc. office removed 
e Building to 435 Oavrge 
by E. B. Edwards Moser

W. H. MOORB
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in lh< Supreme Court 

•tc Office—41u n 1er street, Bret stain west of

D. O'CONNELL
BARRIRTER. SOLICITOR, Etc 08

Hauler street, two doors w«w of Poet Oft 
borough Monet to 1<u*.

a -15*4

HALL A HAYES
BAlRlKrr.HS. muciTOBR U 

PC But', Kuol.r «Ml, Pwrbr
rad NOT ARIFS 

riBui, Hunter Must, Pwrbomu«h, next to 
Kasltth CAurx h Mu. 11 ie Loan M the low* 
MM id tawm

i- a. ». uu. tome m. arras

HALL. MBDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Sucomeore to Stratton A HaD) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc , Peferborough 

Ont. Oâkw—Corner of Hunter end Water Sta.
oeer Benà u< Commerce

B. A IaLL A 9. MIM. W. S. DSTIMOIt

BDM1SON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOUCITOR8, Etc. OBce In Clur- 

tou's Bluet, curner of Hunter and George atrwtn, 
over Dk-kwm a Wire.

DEHNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Ele.

415 Water Street Pewu,rough 
e * rece. 9. i>. asaa. ». w neNwreiw*

Jjrtkiitrhtrf

B. M. STOREY
architect, k».. in w«ui™non «•*, kib*»-

loe, Ont All orrafS promptly uloiMtl Mi Mod 
gMeiBBlood In stray prat iru 1er

ROGER A RENNET
w~

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Baey Terms

a. m noeee. w. bbrrbt

BANK OF MONTREAL
I IS17. Head Office, MratreaL

Petd Up................. .....HMÜJMI
» Fund.................... .......... ... SSMS

Rrlded PnAi ... 8UlA-i5
(48 BANK DEPT Inlenwt allowed on «U- 

a of $14)0 end upward at current rates. 
PETERBOROl.’GH BRANCH.

K. EAlStlY-WIUIOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOA* COMPANY

bead arricE, m terg* a, p«urhers»*ii

PUD CP CAPITAL - - - J 1.000,000 00 
RESERVE FtiHD .... 550,006 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
3i PE* CENT per annum paid or 

JL added to the Principal twio# a year 2 « drpeeito of Oae Dollar and 
epeatde.

An eccoeat may ba opened at any lime 
wHhai.OO. iuteroet aecruiog from Ike date 
of depoeit te date oI withdrawal.

Krery facility aad oonrenlanea oEated to 
d apod tore. Including checking privilegoe, etc.

DEBENTURES Imoed In enom of One 
Hand red Dollar, and upward., lor period, 
er litem one to » year». Hall yearly 
eowpono attached, rrpreoeotiog interest at 
POUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Spaniel Order la-Coonoil. Kzeoatora 
and Truatsra are authorized by he to lew* 
S the Debentures ol thie Company.

The Oerernmeet also accepta the Coe 
paay’a debentures at eecoritiee te he depoeit. 
ad by Pire and LHe I lieu ranci Com punie, 
doing bealnee. le Oueada. 

r MONEY TO LOAN at lowest currant 
rate el in tenet.

Pee farther information apply lu "

W. G. MORROW,
Eanedlni Dliecler

Children's Aid Society
pea THE CARE OF NEOLECTEO
am iu.T»CATeo children —

incorporated by Act of Lrgidaturc. 1898 
Infor man. ui required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OHIO# Hour. iu. to Has am.

OPPJCÉ—DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE,
Actiti aad Amt. See.

CASTORIA
Tint Kind Yon Hav« Always Bought, and which ha* been 

In use tor over 30 year*, ha* borne the signature of 
anti ha* been made under hi* per- 
nonal HiipervlHhm wince it* Infancy. 
Allow no on, to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits Imitation* and *‘.Ju*t-a*-go«d” ar« but 
Kxpcrlmeut* that trille will» and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is,CASTORIA
Castor!* Is a harmles* substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gnrlc. Drops and Hoothlng Hyrupw. It 1* Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine^ nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age 1* Its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and allay* Peverl*hncss. It cures Dlarrlnea and Wind 
Celle. It reHeves Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It l**lmilate* the Food, regulate* the 
Stomach and Bowel*, giving healthy anti natural sleep. 
The Children»* Pauacea-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TWS QIHTAlie teWFAWT. IT MUHAAI »TI■laeii

Numerous Windows in Bracebridge 
Broken by Dynamite Explosion

Four Cases, Ignited by Grass Fire, Causes Terrific Ex
plosion, Which was Heard for Many Miles Distant 
Dynamite was for Blasting Government Road.

Brace*)ridge, Muskoka, Juns 4.—A 
tremendous explosion occurred At • 
O'clock Saturday evening, when eev- 
•rai buildings were shattered and many 
windows throughout the town, especial
ly on the main business street, were

□Pour cases of dynamite In a build- 
in# it the wharf were Ignited by a Are 
which burned In the grass on the bill 
leading to the lake all day. The ex
plosion was terrific. It was heard

iany miles distant.
The dynamite was for blasting out 

the Government road leading to the
wharf.

Fortunately no one was close enough 
to the explosion to be injured. The 
stable of Hugh Anderson was wrecked. 
Among the buildings which suffered 
considerably from broken windows 
were the house of Dr. Williams, the 
Court House and the Dominion Hotel. 
Nearly every place of business on Main 
street was similarly damaged.

At this moment It Is impossible to 
compute the monetary "loss, but the 
number of plate glass fronts that will 
have to be restored is large.

TERRIBLE FALL TO DEATH.

Laborer Fulled Ovpr Cliff by Mach
inery and Crushed Beneath IL

Niagara Palls, N. Y., June 4.—An- 
tonlo Forgoione, of No. 74S Nineteenth 
Street, was fatally injured tn a f*H 
over the high bank Into the gorge be
low the falle a*t midnight Saturday 
eight.

Forgoione was In the employ of tne 
Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power and 
Manufacturing Co. as a driller. He was 
operating a steam drill on a ledge of 
rock at the edge of the bank, and In 
moving hie machine It became over
balanced and toppled toward the edge.

Forgolona In trying to save It. hung 
on too long and was pulled over the 
edge with It. The machine and man 
turned a complete somersault In the 
descent, and In landing the heavy drill 
fell urpon the unfortunate man, crush
ing him.

Ho lived until his companions got 
him to the top of the gorge and to the 
hoopltaL

Six Men Drowned.
North Sydney, June 4.—One of the 

worst tragédie# in the history of Syd
ney Mines occurred there early Sunday 
morning when six men loot their live* 
by drowning off Cranberry Hehd, 
where, afteF leaving a liquor oaloon 
Sunday morning, they conspired to 
overhaul the V/bstér traps. The boat 
which they obtained was a mere shell. 
On reaching the trap». It is supposed 
all men' leaned over the same side of thç 
boat to pull the tray In. with the re
sult that the frail craft upset, throwing 
the six occupante Into the water. Two 
Of the bodies have been found.

Boy FatsJly Hurt.
TngersolU June 4.—Chas. procunler. 

1* years old, fell off a horse which he 
was riding, with another boy. In some 
way he was thrown to the ground. The 
horse stepped on his head, which was 
crushed In. There Is practice My no 
hope of recovery.

Killed by Trolley.
Montreal. June 4 - Mangled and 

torn beneath the wheels of an electric 
car. little 6-year-old Elizabeth MoKl- 
peran of No. « Oiler street, died 1n the 
General Hospital on Saturday night. 
The little girl ran In front of the car. 
The tnotorman -made strenuous efforts 
tv stop the oar. _

Accidentally Shot.
Ht. Thomas. June 4.—F. J.. Jennings 

had a miraculous escape from death 
Saturday afternoon. Jennlngu, who 
conducts a shooting gallery, was stand
ing at the rear end of bis gallery when 
• wealthy farmer came Into ct^at with 
a friend He took a run. fir# three 
•bets agd wag *6/1»! the gug dqwp

■when It accidentally went off, the bul
let striking Jennings Just above the 
eye, taking an upward course, coming 
out of the top of his head and making 
a serious flesh wound. Jennings is still 
In a critical condition.

Fatality at Acton.
Act-on, June 4.—A- fatal accident oc

curred at the Acton Tanning Co.'s 
works about noon Saturday. Abraham 
Stauffer, an employe, was pulling leath
er out of a drum, when In some way 
the machinery operating It was put In 
motion by another employe. Mr. Stauf
fer was partly in the drum at the time, 
and the . motion hurled him against 
beams above, crushing him badly 
about the chest, from which he died 
about half an hour after. He leaves ■ 
widow and one married daughter.

Fatal Dose of Laudanum.
Toronto, June 4.—On Friday laudan

um taken, to relieve pain caused the 
death of Mrs Thomas Burke, an old 
lady living at 18 Howie avenue. She 
toe* the drug while her husband was 
out and left a note to be awakened 
when he returned. Burke called on 
Dr. Cieland, but Mrs. Burke waa dead 
when be arrived.

SUICIDE OF ASSASSIN

Morale* P.eoocnized at Torfejon 
do Ardos, Shot Himself.

IN WATER 17 HOURS.

Boat Capsizes and Occupant Covers 30 
Mil.» By Swimming.

Honolulu, June 4.—Through the cep- 
Siziou of a boat occupied by Edward 
Devenchelle, a hall white, and three 
native companions off Maul Island tail 
Tuesday, the three native, were 
drowned.

After swimming for .eventeen hours, 
and coveting thirty miles. Devauchelle 
reached a rock, on which he slept all 
day Wednesday. On Thursday he took 
a rwrther swim of two mile* and land
ed at Molokai.

One of the natives accompanied De
vauchelle for 16 hour» and then sank 
ezha usted.

Nine Killed In Trelley Wrack.
Providence. R. I-, June 4.—Nine per

son. were killed and twenty Injured 
through the overturning of a large 
trolley oar on the Rhode I.tend Co.'e 
line at Moo re’s Corner, East Provi
dence, Just after 1 o'clock Mat unlay 
morning. Many of the victim, of the 
acetdent were of Kng!l»h birth an* were 
employed In the Brltlah Hosiery Co.'s 
mill and other teztile factories at 
Thoratoo.

Engine Through Open Draw.
New York, June 4.—Oae of the most 

remarkable railway accident» that 
ever happened near this city Just miss
ed being a disaster at the Pennsylvania 
Railroad's newest eteel drawbridge 
aver the Hackensack River, a few 
pilnutea after 3 p.m. Saturday. The 
8L Louis Exprès.. speeding toward 
Jersey City, reached the bridge aa the 
draw waa opening. The locomotive ran 
aerpss the draw and fell Into the river. 
Its tender, two drawing-room coaches 
and a dining car were wrecked on the 
bridge. Not one of the persona on the 
train waa hurt. The nine pazqengera 
who were In the two wrecked drawing
room coaches were transferred to the 
day coaches and finished the trip with 
a delay of ohly a half hour.

Butter should be washed If pastry la 
to be of the Ijeef, so a* to remove salt 
and buttermilk. Scald an earthen bowl 
with hot water, then chill with cold wa
ter. Heat' the palm* of the handa In 
let wafer. H»n cbm them lb cold water. 
BytfoUowIng these directions the but
ter will not adhere to the bowl or the 
handa. Wa* the batter In the bowl by 
working with the haodi until soft and 
waxy, having the howl under a cold 
water faucet and allowing the water to 
run. Remove from the bowl and pet 
and fold until no water flies Mlza 

Woman's Hag

Fir# Killed the Ouerd Who Sought te 
Detain Him—Had Bran Driven From 
Heme by hi. Father For Domestic 
Rea.on.—Alfonso'. Gloomy Predic
tion.—Robert Hamilton, the English 
Suspect, Ie Set Free.

Madrid, June 4—The capture and 
auletde Saturday night at Torrejon de 
Ardos of Manuel Morales, the chief 
suspect In the bomb outrage against 
King Alfoneo and Queen Victoria, adds 
another dramatic chapter to the Inci
dents surrounding the royal wedding. 
Morales was recognised in the little 
town of Torrejon de Ardoe, midway 
between Madrid and Alcala. A guard 
Bought to detain him, but Morale», 
drawing a revolver, shot the guard 
dead. Then he turned to flee, but a 
number of the inhabitants of the town 
were upon him, and turning the revol
ver upon himself he sent a shot In the 
region of ht» heart, expiring a few 
minutes Inter.

Senor Cueata, the proprietor of the 
hotel, from the balcony from which 
Morales threw the bomb, viewed the 
body yesterday morning and complete
ly identified It aa that of hla recent 
guest.

A close examination of the dead man 
•bowed that there were three abra
sions on the body besides the death 
wound—one on the hand, one under 
the left eye. and one on the forehead.

The Anal disposition of the body 
of Morale» h»» not yet been determin
ed on, but the public demand an lg- 
nomtnoui burial.

Alfoneo'» Prediction».
The American envoy to the royal 

wedding. Frederick W Wljtterldge 
bad a brief oonyersatloa with King Al- 
fooio during the reception at the pal
ace Saturday eight. When the ooever- 
eation naturally turned to the attempt 
on the King and Queen. King Alfoneo 
shrugged hi» shoulder» and made the 
following «Igntflcant statement, show 
Ing how he view» the future? "Yes, 
fortunately It wae unsuccessful; but 
It will come again. It may be any 
time—perhaps to-morrow, perhaps 
within a month, perhaps within a year 
—but It will come."

The face of the King wore a look of 
ealm resignation aa he gave thie fore
cast of the future. Although he bore 
himself splendidly throughout the ter
rible experience, the courtiers witness 
ed a trying scene as King Alfonso and 
Queen Victoria hurried within the 
castle after the attempt was made to 
assassinate them. For a moment Al
fonso’s nerves were completely un
strung, and turning to Queen Victoria, 
her dress spattered with blood, he ex
claimed:

"Why did I bring you to thla coun
try? It was wrong; you never ahould
have come here "

Then the queen-mother and one of 
the Infantas calmed the overwrought 
aerves of the King and the bridal 
couple repaired sadly to the nuptial 
chamber.

The churches of Madrid yesterday 
Celebrated masses of thanksgiving for 
the escape of the Klag aad Queen.

Driven From Home.
Barcelona, June 4.—Senor Moral, s 

father of the anarchist who attempted 
to kill King Alfoneo and. Queen Vic
toria, and who committed suicide at 
Torrejon de Ardoe Saturday night, waa 
seen at Barcelona yesterday. He la the 
proprietor of a prosperous factory 
there. He has a strong Individuality 
and I» highly respected

Answering the questions of an In
spector of police concerning his eon, 
he aald: “I wish to know nothing of 
thla Infamous creature formerly bear
ing my nam». I have not considered 
him my eon since I drove him from my 
house March 12." The reason» were 
purely domestic.

Englishman la Released.
Madrid, June 4.—Robert Hamilton, 

the English bomb suspect, haa been 
released. The British embassy Inter
vened. It seems to have been a case ef 
mistaken Identity.

____Cewle'e Captain’s Detonoa. ^ ~
Cleveland, June 4.—The steamer 

Cowle, which sent the Brin to the bot
tom In St. Clair River. 1» unloading her 
cargo at Port Huron. Capt. Montague 
lays: "After the collision occurred, the 
barge Denforth. which waa In tow of 
the Brin, began getting n boat down, 
and did so In our sight. The Cowle 
was leaking badly, aad It teemed high
ly probable that we wqpld have to 
beach her to pfevent sinking. By the 
time the exact condition of our boat 
was known we were too far away to 
render aid."

Five Eaten By Doge.
St John's. Newfoundland, June d.— 

Reports from l-abrador state that dve 
person, were killed and eaten by sav
age dogs on that coast during the p^st 
winter. These dogs, which -have been 
largely Interbred with wolvee. have 
frequently hilled people heretofore. 
One of the victim» this winter waa a 
man aged 35, and the others were an 
elderly man and his wife, daughter and 
grandchild.

Earl Gray’s Pictures. ^
Toronto, June 4.—Et* Ore y haa of- 

ferm to lend a number of hie own pic
tures to the exhibition, an offer which 
Dr. Orr readily accepted. The picture» 
are “Rope." by Watte; "Lady Orey and 
Children," by Lewrenee. and “Curran," 
by Lawrence. Hie Eacellency sSao of- 
ter* to lend an historic banner of SI. 
George for the nest exhibition.

Horsewhips Contractor.
Calgary, June 4.—Aa Indignant wo

man. accompanied by her solicitor, 
entered a leading city hotel Friday 
eight and horsewhipped a well-known 
railway contractor, whom she claimed 
had betrayed her. She wae assisted 
by the lawyer In administering the 
castigation.

Teltow Canal Opened.
Berlin, June 4.—Emperor William 

opened the Teltow Canal at noon Sat
urday. This I» another waterway con
necting the manufacturing suburbs of 
Berlin with -the eee. ria the Havelan- 
UU Canal. It coat, «10.000.0v1.

Eleetrie ears will ran from Lon
don lo Talbot rills eo Monday. The 
Une into St. Thomas is not Jet 
completed, ,

FORTY-TWO WERE KILLED.

Result ef Mexican and Amènerai Race 
Riot at Cenanea.

Blubes, Ariacna, June 4 —Latest ad
vices from Cananea. Mexico, where a 
race riot raged Friday betwraa'Mesl- 
eana and Americana following"» strike 
of the Mexican miner» at the Greene 
Vna.olldraed Copper Mine» raye the 
el tuition at Cananea last night was 
normal. The American volunteers, whe 
went arrow the line at Naco, with Gov
ernor Tea bel of Sonora, on Saturday 
morning, returned to B le bee yesterday 
morning. Their services were no long
er needed, although their presence 
there during Saturday before the ar
rival of Col. Kosterlisky with Mexican 
rurafee, hz4d the situation In cheek.

The town Is now under martial law 
and Col. Kosterlisky Is disarming 
Americans and Mexicans silks. A tele- 
phone message yesterday says that no 
•hots have been «red since Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Col. Koeterllsky 
end Governor Tsabe*. assisted by Gen. 
Torres, are on the ground, and CoL 
Greene, chief owner of the Oananea 
copper min*, makes the statement that 
the trouble le over.

A conservative estimate of the num
ber killed In the two days' lighting Is 
•I Mexicans and six Americans.

The trouble arose over the demand 
of the Mealcans for an Increase In 
wages from 11.60 to 16 per day. The 
population of Cananea Is 21,00. of 
which 6.000 are Americans.

-..........-
MAKE WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.

Ute Indians In Colored* Will Fight 
Way te Canada.

Denver. Col.. June 4.—Diesel Isfled 
with the Government management of 
the Uintah reservation, about 600 In
dians have assembled at Vernal, twen
ty.five miles north ef the reservation, 
and are awaiting the opening of the 
mountain para* to the north, declar
ing that they wtU 0* from Uncle 
Sam's control and take refuge In Can
ada. under? the British flag. If they 
have to light their way.

The Utee say: "We wish to go In 
peace, but If we cannot go in peace era 
will go anyhow and the Great Spirit 
will guide us on our Journey. We fear 
no one whe gets In our path. It Is for 
him to fear. Let all beware who ep-

Melcher’s Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN
THE OLDEST 
THE PUREST

The only Gm MATURED FOR YEARS In 
Bonded warehouses, and bottled un

der Government Supervision.
BOIVIN. WILSON <U CO.. Montreal

Indian Women 124 Yearn Old.
Montreal. Jun» 4-—Married lo her 

third huaband In the year that Queen 
Victoria was crowned Queen of Eng
land, yet etlll living snd enjoying food 
health. Is the story of *n old Indian 
woman at Seven Islande, on the north 
shore of the St. Lawrence. She le 124 
yearw of eg*. Her eight 1» excellent, 
snd she «till sew#, ehe et 111 emokee. 
end the only ailment of old age which 
has overcodld her 1» with regard to 
walking. Hep 
her.

i feet wig no longer carry

Leopold Boas ef the Cenge.
Antwerp. June 4.—According to The 

Métropole, King Leopold 1* about to 
reply energetically to British Interfer
ence in the Congo Independent state, 
end to the Accusation that foreigners 
are shut out of the Congo. H14 Ma- 
Jesty Intend» as a preface to royal de
crees instituting reform» In the Congo 
State to publish s declaration that he 
alone la sovereign of the Congo, in 
which he will not permit interference 
or coercion.

Marches With the Veteran».
Belleville, June 4.—Forty years ago 

yesterday the 60th Regiment and 
Belleville Rlflee of this city, left for 
Prescott to meet the Fenlane. Yester
day the Veteran»' Association, the 60th 
Regiment and No. 1 Co. of the 41th 
paraded. Two veterans of the rebel
lion of 1837 were present Messrs. A. 
T. Petrie and William Blaine. Sir Mac
kenzie Bow ell also marched with the 
veterans. ,

BARGAIN BAITED DUPES

Alluring Offers Attracted a Flow 
•f Cash.

LIFE'S MISERIES.

Death of Fermer Georgetown Man Due 
to Business Worry.

Cornwall. June 4.—«C. W. Young re
turned home Saturday from attending 
the funeral of his brother, Joeeph E. 
Yeung. Ou»norland. B. C., whose re
mains were interred at the old fiunlly 
home, Georgetown. Ont.

The deceased took his own life at 
Duhffah. Minn., on May 28 in a lit of 
despondency due to a prolonged caee 
in court causing him to be away from 
home to the detriment of his affairs 
at a most critical season in the fruit 
business. In which he was interested.

The deceased was a son 9f the late 
James Young formerly manager of the 
Toronto Paper Co. at Cornwall, and 
was born at Georgetown. Ont.. 42 years 
ago. He was for many years treasurer 
of the Rat Portage Lumber Co. at Ken- 
ora, Ont. Since last March he had been 
treasurer of the Summer land, B. 
Development Co. and Incidentally work
ed a fruit ranch which he owned In that 
district

He la survived by his wife, one sis
ter. Mrs. Chambers of Sîroud, Eng., 
and three brothers. C. W. Young, 
Cornwall; Clarence Young, manager of 
the Merchants' Bank. Brampton; and 
R. E. Young, superintendent of railway 
lands, Interior Department, O Unira.

------------------------------ JD
Advise Pope te Yield.

Paris. June 4.-—All accounts agree 
that the result of the privât* con
vocation of Catholic bishops to ad vies 
the Pope In regard to accepting the 
new laws for the separation of church 
and state was a substantial majority 
favorable to the popular and Parlia
mentary declelon. The most reliable 
version is that the bishc*)* voted to 
accept the law authorising public wor
ship associations by a majority of 
twenty-two out of a total of seventy- 
four votes, -— T~

Weodstock Man Arrested and Charged 
With Fraud —Non-Existent “Co
operative Society” Wes Suoueeeful
Through Extensive Advertising— 
E. Hull 4L Sons, Nurserymen, 6L 
Catharine», Caused the Arrest.

Woodstock, June 4.—“For sale—sugar 
33 lbs, best granulated sugar for one 
dollar; also everything you ekt, wear 
or uae. at holesnle, no matter where 
you live. Co-operation pay# the freight 
and eaves you one-third. Send for list 
First National Co-operative Society. 
Woodstock. Ont.”

The foregoing advertisement, insert
ed In various Canadian papers, attract- 
sd attention, it would seem from re
sults. all over Canada.

High Constable Boyle, St. Catharines, 
Snd Constable Hill of this city went to 
BeachvlMe and took Arthur Smith of 
Httcrest Farm into custody. Saturday 
morning the prisoner was taken to St- 
Catharines to answer to a charge of 
obtaining money under false pretence», 
with intent to defraud.

The arrest was made at the instiga
tion of E. Q. Hull A Sons of St. Cath- 
arines, nurserymen, who claim to have 
Sent money to Smith Bros, of Beach- 
vllle fin- a shipment of seed potatoes, 
which was never forwarded.

The arrest led to the uncovering of 
Some strange,doings. Circular letters. 
It Is said, have been eent broadcast 
oveç the country by means of the malls, 
advertising “seed potatoes, which sold 
In the old country in 1903 for 17,000 per 
stone (14 pounds), collie doge, imported 
bogs, strawberry plants'* and other 
things almost ss verted and numerous 
•s It 1# possible to Imagine. This cir
cular was directly responsible for the 
arrest of Arthur Smith.

In addition to the circular, a publi
cation known as The Canadian Co- 
Operator. Was published monthly and 
sent out, advertising everything "from 
a needle to an anchor,” the choice of 
goods being as great as Is found In the 
biggest department store in the land. 
Groceries are given particular atten
tion, and prices are quoted away be
low those which the manufacturers 
quote to the wholesalers. Granulated 
sugar cannot be bought at 33 lbs-, for 
a dollar In carload ipts. but the unsus
pecting were duped right and left, and 
money orders, postal notes, registered 
letters, bank drafts, etc., -have been 
coming te the Woodstock postoffice for 
months, only to be sent to the dead 
letter office and returned to the sender».

The First National Co-Operative So
ciety could not be located by the auth
orities here, snd en Inspector of th# 
Postoffice Department came here te 
Investigate the society. It was de
cided, for eome reason not known to 
the local police, not to prosecute the 
Concern.

The •‘First National” haa no office In 
thla city, but mall addressed to the con
cern found its way Into Smith'» hands, 
and he Is held responsible.

Chief Zeats has received many com
munications from people who have 
been duped, and In some cases the 
dupes have even come to this city to 
try to recover their money. The mails 
were extensively used, and termers 
seemed to be the special mark.

Trial on Tuesday.
St. Catharine*. June 4.—A. W. Smith 

Of BeachviHe, charged with fraud, who 
was arreetrd at his home by High Con
stable Boyle at 1 o'clock Saturday 
morning, appeared before the /nagls- 
trate and was remanded until Tut-sday.

Arrested In Windsor.
Windsor, June 4.—J. Greenbaum 

wae arrested here charged with steal
ing in Ijoodon and In other places. 
Greenbaum went to the warehouse of 
R. C. Strothers A Co , London, last 
Thursday, accompanied by a woman, 
snd after leaving there a piece of silk 
valued at |46 was missing. When ar- 

Crw-nha-im had hi his 
silks valued at $700 and ISOS. All the 
•Ilk found was Canadian.

Henley Entries.
London. Tune 4.—The foreign entries 

for the Healey regatta cloeed Saturday. 
Besides W. B West of Phtladrtgkla 
Ihe only transatlantic c^mpetkore ass
toe Argonauts at Toronto, .

The Results of 
Weak Blood

TIRED BRAIN AND BODY AND 
LANGUID, WORN-OUT FEEL- 

INtiS—CURE IN

Dr. Chase’s- 
Nerve Food

In the spring the blood is lack
ing in the red corpuscles wherein 
i# found the life-giving principles 
which put snap and energy inffer 
the isysftem—making the body ac
tive and the mind alert.

For lack of red corpuscles in the! 
blood, the lung* are weak, the ar- 
tion of the heart feeble, the etomgeh 
fails to property digest the food, the 
liver, kidneys and bowels become 
•luggieh and inative.

Dr. Chaie’* Nerve Food overcomes 
these condition* because it contains 
the very elements of nature which 
go to increase the number of red 
corpuscles in the blood.

Mrs. Grose, 148 Rubidge street, 
Peterborough, Out., elates; ”1 have 
used Dr. Chafe’s Nerve Food in my 
family, and have found it to be a 
great nerve builder. One of <mj4<ihil- 
dren had been troubled with nerv
ousness for a number of years, and 
suffered greatly from dizzy, nervous 
hr.-td.irhM Dr. Chase*» Nevve Food 
has entirety cured her of these symp
toms, and today she is real strong 
and healthy. We do not lose an op
portunity of rrcommëndihg tfafcr 
splendid medicine”

It Li interesting to note your in
crease in weight from week to week 
while using Dr. f?ha*e’s Nerve Food ; 
50 rente a box at all dealer* ovEd- 
manson, Bates A Co.. Toronto. 1

Six guards will be added to the 
Kingston Penitentiary staff» ^ ^

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMB TABLE

fJe.lnay. Orillia Midlsn.1.) lLttam.' I»?*
Orawuhunu. North B*y, ' 
8i«mfvilk-»ndT«WLWto........*.];

11 •*“
Ni*»™ rwK aUh <*-( s o jar ins r*

itti, lxmd<‘II, 1I is Â*W<*£|

1»-ilut. MottimU slid Fast ... )T,Z3$tf£KJ£2r,{ «—
Lindmv Local ........................... 8.15 am. 1.6pm
Uantlsipi.t smptftlf. rd.M i-i-« > KIObju. Ml».# 

HeUeviilo, KinjfUnB, Mu*i > 
ml Sad KMt ................. . ) M»pl.

tatoft*4.„.............} ÎY"?' :s$5
lZJSaas

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
•Ber â#*. re i>er * by

Norwood, Hawlock, Ottawa,
Munir**) . 5.15 p m 11» a*

Indian River, Norwood,""Have
lurk 8.U0 am. 7 40 pa

1 H i .. k Km^Muij,
Ottawa, lloutreal, 
BonIoo S IS a If* a*

Toronto, lxmiton. ltetmtt, fld-
ca#n*. New ' York...............  11 Va ih 515 ant

Tt-niutoaud intermediate. 7 40 pm. EOS*#»
Toronto, London, Détruit, Chè-

rago t . ............ . • 15.f8a.ia. 5.15 pJ#
Toronto, North Bey, Purt 16.15 a*

Arthur, N«rthw#«.............. ll.38a.ro. iS.U0a.aa

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.OO PepTon
BEST HARD WOOD $• OO PER CORD 

450FT WOOD FROM #*.042 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

GRAND fRUNK TAfft:
$18.26
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st lo June Hlh.
Returning until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
SS S KO f ‘‘r° P°ia*« in Manitoba, I #0 2S.OV| Ssskrachtwan, Albeits. I 

TO J Going June $, to, July jsed I 
• so K#x| 17th, via N.*th Ray. I 
S*JS.OO \JiiiK 4, 20, luly 4 end lit 

via Sarnia and N«*lhcrn Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and lull information call oe
W. BUNTON,

C.P. * T.A
F. BANDY,

Depot Ticket Agt.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repalred|

Lawn Mowers Sharpened aad | 
good order, ready tor season's w«

Metherels Cycle Wt
213 aad MS EnaMr Street.

SSPRICE OF!

FOR JUNE IS.OO
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETE1B0B0 PUSH CARTAGE CO

IS2 Cherlotte rt. Telephones— (BefO ! 
2SI, 270 (Maehlne)—270.

1S4 Aylmer at Tel. (Sel» 202.

CARRIAGE PA1HTI1

I Hsve isken over the rarrisge sad i 
In# defvtaml of Mr. B. V#U##d‘n b 
w111 I* #iad u> tor# ordem fc# everything 1# i
"TKTratd-^.

JAB. J. SHADGETT,
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IF your flour doesn’t act 
right whom do you 

blame? The grocer? He 
didn’t make it. The tra
velling salesman told him 
it was good and somebody 
else told the salesman. 
When you buy

Royal Household Flour

107

your protection comes from 
us. We make it, know its 
goodness and guarantee it 
to both you and the grocer. 
It is always sold under our 
name and trademark, so 
you cannot go wrong. 
Ask your grocer for Royal 
Household Flour. It’s the 
key to better living. _

OgUvIe Fleer MHh Ce.. Ltd.
MO MITTAL

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,*1 con
tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you how to get it FRKJi.

CAP’N ERI
i By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Cenrrieht. Mee. by A. 1. Barnes f> Co.. ruMbkm 1* Wife Avenue. 
New Yet*. All *.!«*»» Reserved

He bed met Ralph Haseltlne once or 
twice since me latter* arrival In Or- 
hain, aid la response to question» na to 
bow be was getting on at the elation 
the aew electrician Invariably respond
ed. "First rate.” tlos.Jp, Iiowever, In 
the person of Mias Bun teed, nqiorted 
that Ihe operalora were doing their 
beet to keep Mr. Hageltine'a. lot from 
being altogether a lied ot roses, ami 
there were dark lilnta of aouielblug 
more to cerne.

On the morning following tbe receipt 
of tbe letter from the Nantucket lady 
Captain Eri wa* busy at tils Asli shanty 
pulling hla Une* In order end sewing a 
patch on tbe malnaall hf tits catboat. 
These necessary repairs burl prevented 
bis taking tbe usual trip In tbe llshing 
grounds. Looking up from Ills work, 
be saw through the open door ItalpU 
Haseltlne Just stepping out of tbe ca
ble station skiff. "

“How do you do, Cap'n Hedge?" said 
Haseltlne. walking toward Ibe shanty 
“flood wearlier. Isn't Itf" '«

"Tiptop. lawf** tlie wind etays west 
erly and Ibere ain't no Sunday school 
picnics on we don't squabble with 
tbe weather 
that'll fetch 
wind la a Sunday 
do It aure aa

“Pretty busy just now. Tbe cable 
parted day before yesterday, and I’ve 
lieeu getting thin*» ready for tbe re 
pair slilp- Sbe waa dtta tm« morning, 
and We're Hkely to ben* from her at 
•ny time."

“Ton don't eay! Cable broke, bey? 
New, It's a queer thing.' But I've never 
been Inside that station since t*a« 
built. Too bandÿ, 1 guess. I’ve got a 
second eonsln up In Charlestown, lived 
there all hla life, and he's never been 
up In Bunker HIM monument yit. Fust 
time I landed In Boston I dug for that 
monument, and I can tell you bow 
many steps thereof* In It to tills day. 
If that cable station was flftjr mile off 
rd hare been through It two weeka 
after It started up; but bein’ Jest over 
there, 1 ain't ever done It Queer, ain't
itr

“Perhaps you'd like to go over with 
me. I’m going up to the powtoffkr, and 
when 1 come back I should be glad of 
jreur company."

“Well, now. that's kind of yen. I 
cal'late 1 will. You might alfig out aa 
you go past. I’ve got a ba r Lour Job 
on Ihta eatl, and then it’s my watch be
low."

Tbe cable station at Orham I# n low 
whitewashed building with many Win
dows. Tbe vegetation about It la lim
ited exclusively to beach grass aud 
an occasional wild plum bush. Tbe 
nearest bonding which may bo reach
ed without a boat la tbe life earing sta
tion. two miles below. Tbe outer beach 
changes Its shape every winter. The 
sake tear greet boles In Its skies and 
then, aa If In recompense, throw up

new abonls and build new promou- 
torh-s. From tbe cable statiou door 
way In fair weather may be counted 
Hie snlla of over a hundred vessels go
ing amt ci lining lie! ween Boston sml 
New York. They come and go, aud. 
alas, sometimes stop by tbe wny. Then 
tbe life saving crews are busy, aud 
tbe Boston newspaper* report another 
wreck. All up aud down Ibe outer 
I-each are Ihe suu whitened bone* of 
schooner* aud ships, and all about 
them aud partially covering them Is 
sand, sand, sand, aa white and much 
coarser than granulated sugar.

Haaeltine'a poatotnee trip and other 
errands bad taken much more time 
than lie anticipated, and more than 
two hours bad gone by before be called 
fur Captain Erl. During the row to the 
tteach tbe electrician explained to Ibe 
captain tbe proceeaes by which a break 
In tbe cable la located and repaired.

They lauded at the little wharf and 
plodded through Ibe heavy eand.

“Dismal looking place, isn’t It?" said 
Haaelllne aa be opened tbe beck door 
of Ibe station.

“Well, I don't know. It baa lta good 
p'lnta," replied hie companion. “Your 
neighbors' Lena don't scratch up your 
garden, for one thing. What do you do 
In here?”

"This la the room where we receive 
■ nd send. Tills Is the receiver."
"Tbe captain noticed with Interest tbe 

■murder, with Its two brass supports 
and tbe little glass tube half tilled with 
Ink that, when tbe cable was working, 
wrote Ihe messages upon tbe paper 
tape traveling beneath It

"Pretty nigh as enteky as a watch, 
ain’t It?" be observed.

"Fully as delicate In lta wa/. Do 
you see this little screw ou tbe center- 
piece? Turn that a little one way or 
the other and the operator on tbe other 
able might send until doomsday, we 
wouldn't know ft. I'll show you the 
living rooms and the laboratory now."

J uat then the door at tbe other eud ot 
the room opened, ami ■ man, whom 
Captain Erl recognised aa one of lbs 
operators, Came In. He started when 
be saw Haseltlne and turned 10 go out 
again. Ralph spoke to him;

"Peters," be said, “where la Mr. 
l-angley?”

"Don't know,” answered tbe fellow 
gruffly.

"Walt a minute. Tell me where Mr. 
Langley Is."

“I don’t know where he la. He went 
over to thé village awhile ago."

"Where are the rest of tbe men?"
"Don't know.”
The Impudence and thinly veiled bos 

tlllty In Ihe man'a tone were unmis
takable. Haseltlne hesitated, seemed 
about to speak and then silently led 
the way to tbe halt

“I'll show you the laboratory later 
on," he said. "We'll go up to the test
ing room now." Then he added, appar
ently as mtn-b te himself aa to hie vis
itor, “1 told those fellows that I 
wouldn't be back until noon.”

There waa a door at the top of the 
•taira. Ralph opened this quietly. As 
they passed through Captain Erl no
ticed that Peters had followed them 
Into the hall aud stood there looking up.

The upper hall bad a straw matting 
on the floor. There waa another door 
at tbe end of tbe passage; and tMe waa 
ajar. Toward It the electrician walked 
rapidly. From the room behind the 
door came a about of langhter; then 
•ome one said;

'•Better give It another turn, hadn't 
t, to make aure? If two turns Axes It 
ao we don't beer fur a couple Of hoars 
another one ought to abut It up for a 
week. That's arithmetic, ain’t ItP1 _

The laugh that followed this waa rut 
abort by'HaxcItine's throwing the door 
wide open.

Captain Erl, close at tbe electrician's 
heels, saw a long room empty save 
for a few chairs and a table In the cen 
ter. Upon Ibis table Flood the testing 
Instruments, exactly Hke those In the 
receiving room downstairs. Three men 
lounged In the chairs, and standing lie- 
elde Ihe table, with his fingers upon the 
regulating screw at the centerpiece of 
the recorder, was another, a big fel
low, with a round, smooth shaved face.

The men In tbe chairs sprang to their 
feet as Huaeltloe came lo. Tbe face 
of tbe Individual by tbe table turned 
white, and bis fingers fell from the 
regulating screw aa though the latter 
was red hot. The captain recognised 
etc men. They were day operators 
whom be had met in the village many 
times. Incklmitaily they were avowed 
friends of the former electrician, Par
ker. The name of the taller oue was 
McLougblln,

No one spoke. Ralph strode quickly 
to the table, pushed MeLeugbUa lo 
•ne aide and stooped over the instru
menta. When he straightened up Cap
tain Erl noticed that his face also waa 
white, but evidently not from fear. He 
turned sharply and looked at the four 
operators, who were doing their best 
to appear at ease aud not succeeding. 
The electrician looked them over one 
by one. Then be gave a abort laugh.

"You anernka!" he said, and turned 
again,to the testing apparatus.

He began slowly to turn tbe régulât 
lug screw on the recorder. He had 
glvefl It but a few revolutions when 
the"" point of the little glass siphon 
that had beeu tracing a straight black 
line on tbe alhllug tape moved up and 
flown In curving xlgaags. Haaelllne 
turned to the operator.

"Palmer," he aaUl curtly, "answer 
that call."

The mau addressed seated himself 
*t tbe table, turned a switch and click 
ed off a message. After a moment the 
line on the moving tape xlgxagged 
•gain. Ralph glanced at the xigxags 
and bit bia Up.
- “Apologize to them," he said to Palm
er. "Tell them we regret exceedingly 
that the ship should have been kept 
walling. Tell them our recorder waa 
out of adjustment.”

The operator cabled the message. 
The three men at ttw end of tbe room 
glanced at each other. This evidently 
was not what they expected.

Slope rounded on the stairs, and Pe
ters hurriedly entered.

“The old man's cornin’," he said.
Mr. Langley, the superintendent of 

the station, had been In the company's 
employ for years. He had been In 
charge of Ibe Cape Cod station since It 

. waa built, and he liked the Joli. He 
knew cable work, loo. from A to Z and, 
lliougb be waa a strict dlaclpllnarlun, 
would forglre- a man getting drunk 
occasionally sooner than condone care 
Irasneea. He waa eccentric, but even 
those who did not like him acknowl
edged that he waa •’square."

He came Into the room, tossed a ci
gar stump out of the window aud nod
ded to Captain Erl.

“How are yoe. Captain Hedge?" he 
aald. Then, stepping to the table, he 
picked up the tape.

"Everything all right, Mr. Hatel- 
tlne?” be asked. "Hello! What does 
Ibis mean? They aay they have been 
railing for two hours without getting 
an answer. How do you explain that?"

It waa very quiet lu the room when 
the electrician answered.

-The recorder here waa out of ed 
justment. air," he aald simply.

"Out of adjustment! I thought you 
told me everything was In perfect or 
fler before you left this morning."

"J thought so, air, but I And the 
screw waa too loose. That would ac
count for the call not reaching us.’’

"Too loose! Humph!" The superin
tendent looked steadfastly at Hasel
tlne. then at the operators and then at 

vtbe electrician once more.
“Mr. Haseltlne." he said at length. 

•1 will bear what explanations you 
may have to make !■ my office later 
so. I will attend to tbe tearing myaelf. 
That will do."

Captain Eri silently followed bis 
young friend te tbe beck door of the 
station. Haaelllne had seen lit to make 
no comment on the scene Just describ
ed, and Ihe captain did not feel like 
offering any. They were standing on 
the steps when tbe big operator, Me 
Lougtilln, came out of the building be
hind them.

“Well.” he aald gruffly to tbe electri
cian, "shall 1 quit now or wait until 
Balurday?"

"Wbatr
“Shall I git out now or wait till Sat- 

nrday night? 1 suppose you’ll have me 
tired."

Then Hazeltlne's peutup rage boiled 
orer.

“If you mean that I’ll tell Mr. Lang
ley of your cowardly trick and have

*■" 1 ' ....... — —- II a........ .
"Ko I / doss’! pay mv debts lAat seep." 
you discharged— No! I don’t pay my 
debts that way. But I'll tell you this— 
you aud your sneaking friends: If you 
try another game like that—yes, or If 
you ao muck a» speak to me other than

en business while I'm here—I will Are clipper snip And tormenting Captain
you—out of tbe window. Clear out!" Jerry. The model wee one that he had 

“Mr. Haseltlne," said Captain Erl a i.een at work upon at odd times ever 
few momenta later, “I hope you don’t alnce he gave up aeagolng. It bad nev- 
mlnd my sayln' that I like you fust er lieeo completed for the very good 
rate. Me and I’erex and Jerry ain't the reason that when one part was finished
biggest bugs In tosm, but we like to 
hare onr friends come and see ns. I 
wish yon'd drop In once 'n awhile."

"I certainly will," aald the young 
man. and Ihe two shook hands. That 
vigorous handshake was enongh of It
self to convince Ralph Haaelllne that 
he had made at1 any rate one friend In 
Orham.

Aud we'may aa well add here that

he had made two. For that'evening 
Jack McLougblln sahl to hla. fellow 
conspira tors:

“He said he'd fire me out of tlie win
dow—me,, mind you! And, by thunder, 
I believe be'd have done It too. Boye, 
there ain't any more 'con' games play
ed on that kkl while I'm around. Par
ker or no Parker. He'a white, that’s 
what be la!"

CHAPTER T.
NY ER NATION among " the 
captains was for tlie next 
two days confined to two top
ics, speculation aa to how 

awn they might expect a reply from 
the Nantucket female and whether or 
not Mr. Langley would discharge Ha- 
aeltlne. On the latter point Captain 
Erl was decided.

"He won't be bounced." aald tbe cap
tain. "Now you Just put that down in 
your log. Lingley ain't a fool, and be 
ran put two and two together as well 
as the next feller. If 1 thought there 
was any need of It I'd Just drop him 
a hint myaelf, but there ain't, ao I 
shan’t put my oar In. But I wish you 
two could have heard that youngster 
talk to that McLougblln critter. 
'Twould have done you good. That 
boy"» all right."

Captain Jerry waa alone when Ihe 
expected letter came. He glanced at 
the postmark, saw that H wa* Nan
tucket and stark the note behind the 
clock. He did his best to forget It, hut 
he looked so guilty when Captain Pe
rea IS* turned at supper time that that 
Individual suspected something, made 
his frleud confess, and, a little later 
when Captain Eri came In, the envel
ope. hearing many thumb prints, waa 
propped up against the sugar bowl In 
the middle of the table.

the captain tore another part to pieces 
and began over again. It was a sort 
of barometer of bla feelings, and when 
hla companions saw him take down 
the clipper ami go to work they knew 
lie was either thinking deeply upon a 
lierplexlng problem or waa troubled In 
bis mind.

They started for the railway station 
immediately after supper. As they 
passed John Baxter's house they no
ticed • light In an upper chamber and 
wondered If the old man was III. Cap
tain Erl wnuld have stopped to And 
out, but Captain Perea Insisted that 
It could be done Just aa well when 
they emme back and expreeaed • fear 
that they might miss the train. Cap
tain Jerry hadn't Spoken alnce they 
left home and walked gloomily ahead 
with kis hand» In his pockets.

Mr. Web Saunders, fat and in hie 
Iiluk striped shirt sleeves, eat upon the 
steps of hla saluotvsa they went by. 
He wished them an unctuous good 
evening.

The response from tbe three captain» 
waa not enthusiastic, but Mr. Saun
ders continued to talk of tbe weather, 
the llshing and the crauberny crop un
til a customer came aud gave them a 
chance to get away.

Tlie train was nearly an hour late 
thla evening, owing to a hot box, and 
the "ex-seafaring man" and Ids two 
friende peered anxiously out at It from 
around the corner of the station. The 
one coach stopped directly under the 
lights, and they could roe the passen
gers a» they came down the step». 
Two or three got out, but these were 
men. Then came an apparition that 
caused Captain Jerry to gasp and 
clutch at Perea for support.

Down the stepe of tbe car ram# a 
tall, coal black uegreea, and In her 
hand waa a canvas extension case, on 
the aide of which waa Masoned In two 
Inch letter» the fateful name, "M. B. 
Know, Nantucket "

Captain Eri gased at this astounding 
spectacle for a full thirty seconds. 
Then he woke‘up.

“Godfrey domino!" be ejaculated. 
"Black! Black! Kim! Bun for your 
lives 'fore she see» us!"

This order waa superfluous. Cap
tain Jerry waa already halfway to tbe

A Good Thing is Sure to be Appreciated

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA (Maple Leaf
Lnlsel)

ils gaining In favor every flay. Our output last year waa flouble the 
pi seeding one. The most healthful and nutritious of beverages.

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TOKONTO

"We didn't open It. Erl,” said Perea .
proudly. “We did want to, but we j {**“«’ »“»* «^‘“8 at » rate which bid 
thought all bauds ought to be on deck
when anything as Important aa thla 
was goln' to be done."

“He's been boldin' It np to tbe light 
for tbe last ha'f hour," sneered Cap
tain Jerry. "Andbody'd think It had a 
million dollars In it. For the land'» 
•ake, open It. Erl. 'fore be baa a At!"

Captain Erl picked up the letter, 
looked it. over very deliberately aud 
then tore off the end of the envelope. 
The Ineloeure was another sheet of note 
paper like the Aral epistle. The cap
tain took out hla spectacles, wiped 
them and read the following aloud:
Captain Jeremiah Bureeas:

Sir—I like your looks well enough, 
though It don't pay to put too much de
pendence In looks, as nobody knows bet
ter than me. Besides. 1 Judge that picture 
was took quite a sped aao- Anyway, you 
look honest, and I ant wilting to rlak 
money enough to carry me to Orham and 
back, though the dear land knows I ain't 
got none 10 throw away. If w# don't 
agree to sign article*. I suppose likely 
you will be willing to stand half the far*. 
That ain't any more than right, Ihe way 
1 look at It. 1 shall come to Orham on 
Ole afternoon train, Thursday. Meet me 
at the depot. Yours truly.

MARTHA H. SNOW.
P. g—I should have liked It better If 

you waa a Methodist, but we can't have 
everything Just aa we want It In this

Nobody spoke for a moment after the 
reading of this Intensely practical note. 
Captain Eri whistled softly, scratched 
hla bead and then read the letter over 
again to himself. At length Captain 
Peres broke the ape IL

"Jerusalem!" be exclaimed. "title 
don't lose no time, does she?"

•'She a pretty prompt, that'» a fact," 
assented Captain Erl.

Captain Jerry burst forth la Indigna
tion.

"la that all yoa've gut to eay." be 
Inquired, with sarcasm, "after glttln' 
me Into a scrape like thla? .Well, now,
I tell you one thing, I"—

"Now, hold on. bold on, Jerry! She 
ain't goln' to marry you unleee you 
want her to, ’taln't likely. More 1 
think of It the more I like the woman's 
way of doin' thing», title’s gut sense; 
there's no doubt of that You can't 
•ell her a cat In n beg. She'» cornin' 
down here to ere you and talk the 
thing over, and I glory In her spunk."

Wants me to pay her fare! 1 nee 
myaelf doin' It! I’ve got ways enough 
to spend my money without payin' I 
fares for Nantucket folk»."

If you and ahe sign articles, 
calls It, you'll have to pay more than l< > 
fares," aald Captain Perea in n mat- 1 ; [■ 
ter of fact tone. "I think seme ne Eri 1 > 
does—she’s a smart woman. We’ll 
have to meet her at the depot, of 
course"

Well, I won't! Oieeky thing! let 
her And out where 1 am! I val late 
•he’ll have to do some huntin'."

Now, are here, Jerry," said Captain 
Eri, "you waa Jest aa anxloua to have 
one of ua git married as anybody else.
You haven't got to marry the woman 
unless you want to, but you have got to 
help us see the thing through. I wish 
myself that We hadn't been quite ao 
peaky anxloua to give her the latitude 
and longitude and had took some sort 
of an observation ourselves. But we 
didn’t, and now we've got to treat her 
decent. You'll be at that del** along 
with Perea and me.”

Captain Eri did not go flablng the 
neat morning, hut stayed about the 
bouse, whittling at the model of

fair to establish a record for his age. 
The others fell lulo hla wake, aud Ihe 
procession moved across country like 
a steeplechase.

To be Continued.

Eighteen men were arreateo at 
Dinorwic for stealing liquor from C. 
P.R. ears and 13 pleaded guilty. ,

■SMASH-UP-
IN

Wall Papers
. - •—;—uU-------- -

NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER
PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED

This is probably the last announcement that will appear in behalf of Wall 
Paper this, season. Taken in all this will be an opportunity of a life time to pro
cure Satin, Gold and Heavy Pressed Wall Papers at less than cost of production.

PA PE If, BOEDER AND CEILING ALL ONE PRICE
Read a few examples and take note how little the room cost yoe.

Sic WALL PAPER FOR 27c
8 Rolls, ye.............................................  14
5 Yard* Border .....3

27

$2.40 WALL PAPER FOR $1.00
Knits Gilt, 15c...............................Si.»

$ Yards Bottler, 18 inch........... Jo

$1.50

70c WALL PAPER FOR 45c
8 Rolls cm, St................................... 40c
1$ Yards Border...a .................. $c

45

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.00
8 Rolls, 20c......... .. .........,4*..$1.60
1$ Yards Bordet....................... ...... 3°

$1.00

$1.26 WALL PAPER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gilt, 8c........................................ 64
Border ...... ............... .. 8

72

$0.26 WALL PAPER FOR $6.00
8 Rolls, SOC...........  ...................$4.00
2 Rolls Bordei 50c............ 1.00

$6.00

If you should need a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add lo price the 
price erf roll quoted. If Window Shades are wanted, we are the people who can 
t»erve you at

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 262-4 Queen 
Street West Phene Wain 8028

Peteebsrough—378 Georgs 8tree* 
2 Phenes, both He. 888

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Hunt Beer Signature of

CARTERS roe itmciL
roe iiutum'ts. 
rot mno liver. 
roacoosTiPAnim 
rot SALLOW SKI*, 
roe m complexion

The Glass of Fashion

Foe use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer
less Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it.is unrivalled, and 
it is l»y no means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the' best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the

OUAC SICK HEADACHE*

-THE-----

CiLCUTT BBEWIRG AMD 1ALT1IG CO.
of AxklHirmk.au Limited.

STONY LAKE ROUTE

From June gtfc to June loth the «teame 
Stony Lake will leave LahefteM each 
moreing oa Ihe arrival of the amratag traie 
from Peterberoegh, returning will connect 
with the 4 4» p m. train fee Peterberoegh.

P. P. YOUNG,

IMPORTANT 
June Coal

Egg. per tee 
Stave, per lee. 
Ckeitiut, per tee 
Me. 2 Nut. per tee 
Cannel, per leu 
Smithing, per tee

$.700
7.00

- 7.00
- 6.60 

7.00 
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te aeewre above

SCOTT & HOGG
■ealfll. Phones 2S4-1SÎ.

aiiEeiüiriLLOma:--'
-JBS-üia&ËS

CtRHARO HEINTZMAN

» Equal to a Gerhard Heiatiman"

» Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintimin”

“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintifflan”

These and ether simitar claims are frequently end 
incorrectly made by rival manufaclnrers and dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
Helnlzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO—

II yen want n Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatzmaa, the only way In la 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PI 4M). Address the Aiaataeterers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-m
97 Yongc Street, TORONTO.

I

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
•" Local Salaried Representative. 1 Fboae SS
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR .

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1147 Rogers Bros. Knives end Forks
per do*.................... ^4.00

Berry Spoon, reg. price flJBi new.
each........................................ 1 00

Fern Dish, reg. price $2.75, now
each ................................... * 2.25

Cake Basket, reg. price $3.00, now 
each - » • - 2 50

Bread Tray, reg. price $3.00, now 
each * 2.50

Biecuit Jar, reg. price $2.75, now.
each .* • 2.25

Bake Dish, reg. price $5.50. now,
each................................... *- SO

Pickle Castor, reg. price $2.00, now, 
each - • 1-50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5, new, 
each • * • 4.00

Fancy Warbelixed Clock.• dey.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, • day. Special - - 100 

Will hej>kww*i i" have ydu call and we vur 
new linn* making your pun-haw

Fin* Witch Repairing Guaranteed

WARNE BROS.
141 GEORGE STREET.
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Mission Band
Scored Success

Delightful Sale and Entertain
ment Held Friday Night

The annual entertainment of St. 
Luke’a Mission Hand was held tant 
Friday and, considering the counter 
attractions, a fair nixed audience 
was present. The platform was pret
tily ^decorated with flags and oth
er stage eceuery. The Male tables 
were efficiently presided over by 
Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Browning, for 
the box «ale; Mrs. XV. .J Scott, Mis
ées Ktbel Pa ken bam, Lillian Rogers, 
and Hu by Quartvimuiue lor the can
dy tables, and Mis- T. If Adams wan 
in charge of the .lack-imthe-Box. 
The latter was much patronised by 
the children, who were delighted 
with variegated articles which were 
thrown to them, lu less than an 
hour all the saleable goods were 
sold. Everyone remarked that the 
articles in the box were so much 
higher in value than the amount 
paid for them.

The programme began at nine o’
clock. Hev. E. A. Laugfeldt acted 
as chairman. In bis introductory re
marks he complimented the Mission 
Band on the good work accomplish
ed and he paid especial tribute to 
the good work done by Mrs. Saw
yer, who was to leave the city ehort- 
ly. He enlisted more parental sup
port ip making the missionary work 
a ebiejjP factor in the children’s life 
and he hoped that the parents would 
urge their grils to become mem
bers df the Mission Hand. He was 
confident that the new president,

- Mrs». • W - Jv Scott, 'wtmM be i try ally 
assisted and encouraged by the 
members of the Mission Rand.

The programme was as follows ;

Vocal solo, “Love Slumbers Die" 
by Miss Ruth Dawson.

Solo and chorus, ‘.'The Tale, ot a 
Stroll.’’ by Mnev* Lulu Scott. snk>- 
iat ; Eva Nesbitt, Mabel Sawyer, Ed
ith Scott, Florence Scott, Ethel 
Sawyer, Lottie Browning.

Moral solo, "A Briton is a Free 
Mkh," by Mr. Campbell.

Chorus, "Dearie” by seven young 
ladies.

èolo. "That’s what the Daisy Said

by Miss Ruth Dawson.
Dialogue, "The Trouble at the ftit-

The different numbers were enthu
siastically applauded and encored. 
The dialogue was very humorous 
and well acted by the performers. 
Miss -Lottie Browning as Bridget, 
exhibited a rare acquaintance with 
the Irish brogue, and Miss Mabel 
Sawyer, as Dorothy, showed great 
possibilities for elocutionary talents. 
The roll of Miss Sat ter lee, lady prin
cipal of a Indies' seminary, was 
gracefully and inimitably taken by 
Miss Lulu Scott. The other young 
ladies. Misses Florence Scott, Edith 
Scott, Eva Nesbitt and Ethel Saw
yer, acted their parts very credita
bly. Much credit is due to Mrs. T. 
H. Adams for her work in training 
for this dialogue.

A chorus. "Yankee Doodle"^ closed 
the programme.

The rector Called upon the audience 
to sing the National Anthem, re
questing them to remain standing 
till it was sung. The proceeds were
about $40.___

NICHOLLS OVAL 
WILL BE WATERED

In connection with the report 
that the grounds of East Nicholls 
Oval would not be watered this flea- 
son, Mr. Richard Hall, trustee of 
the park, stated today, the water 
had not been, supplied there because 
tbe pipe goes across the Smith-st.* 
bridge and hf was under the im
pression all along that the bridge 
was to be taken down and a new- 
one to be erected in Us place, which 
would interfere with the pipes. It 
had been decided however, to repair 
the bridge. Mr. Hall added that he 
would now endeavour to have the 
sprinkling arrangements carried out. 
The sum paid ttie waterworks de
partment was $50 annually and. of 
course, a rebate would be expected 
by reason of the delay this year, .y

Specials for Saturday at B. 
Y. MOVES, 408 George street: 
White Lawn Blouses, hem
stitched tucks, 69c each. 
White Pique Skirts, $1.33 
each. Cotton Night Robes 39c 
each.

VISITING INDIANS 
HAD GOOD TIME

On Victoria Day and the two 
days following, the Indian residents 
of Chemong village were visited by 
about fifty persons from Scugog Is
land. Lake Scugog They came by 
the steamer Cora, a distance of fif
ty miles and bad a splendid time. 
Among those who joined heartily in 
welcoming the guests were Messrs. 
Da n XV'belong, ar., Dan XVhetung, 
jr., Chief Irons, Taylor. Brothers 
and others.

A return visit will likely lie paid 
by the Indians of Chemong to. the 
Scugog Island brethren on July 1st. 
A steamer will be chartered and 
some days spent at the Island, which 
is near Port Perry._________

LEFT TO ATTEND 
BIG CONVENTION

Mr. D. O’Connell, of PeterbooruRh 
and Mr A. J Gough, of Toronto, 
leave 1 inlay .for New Haven, Conn., 
to attend the national convention of 
the Knight., of Columbus

GREAT CLOUDS 
- OF DUST BLOWING

"The* watering cart has been al
ong Hunter street'"only once today" 
reSSSffSTT TftihYet' ^feeV rwsd«nL. 
"It iseems that after every rain the 
drivers lay off ana ate not in a 
hurry to resume operations. I would 
not object to paying twice »s high 
rates as at present, if we only got 
ttie service. We want the dust set-_ 
tied. It is an unbearable nuisance 
and we should have a regular and 
more efficient system. It should 
not be necessary to complain every 
third or fourth day,"

THE CITYJMURCHES
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

The regular meeting of the Pres
byterian Guild will be held this even
ing.

The regular weekly prayer meet
ing will take .place on XVedneadajI
night,

CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH
Ilev. J. G. Brown, of Lakefield, ac

ceptably filled the pulpit at hot 1< 
services yesterday and delivered two 
interesting and thoughtful sermons.

The üpworth League will hold a 
coiisecratiion meeting this «evening.

The regular weekly prayer meet
ing wilt Oe held on Wednesday 
night,

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The Young People’s Society wM 

meet this evening.
The regular prayer meeting will 

take place on Wednesday evening.
The communicants* class will meet 

at 7.30 o’clock oh the same evening.
The Boys’ Guild will bold a meet

ing on Friday at 7.30 p.m..

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
"Faith, XVhat Is It f will bo the 

subject at the Young People’s meet-» 
ing of the Murray street Baptist 
church to-night. The leader will be 
Miss Maggie Walsh. ’ i ,

The regular prayer sei vice will be 
held on Wednesday evening.

There will be a deacon’s meeting at 
the church on Thursday evening at 
eight o’clock. «

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
Mr. A. E. Taylor, divinity student, 

pseisted Rev. E. A. Langfe4dt in 
the her vice last night.

The service at Stewart’s hall yes
terday was attended by a very large 
congregation, every seat being oc
cupied. Rev. E. A. Laugfeldt preach
ed from the text, Romans XIV; 12 
"To then everyone of us shall give 

account of himself to God.” The 
next (service will be held the first 
Sunday in July.

The weekly meetings of the dif
ferent organizations have closed for 
the summer.

Weeknight service and sermon on 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock.

Next Sunday is Trinity Sunday. 
When the Holy Communion will be 
adminits€ered at 8 a.in.

Prayers were said yesterday on be
half of the candidates to be ordain
ed next Sunday to the ministry of 
the church.

Yesterday Was the 
Feast of Pentecost

Yesterday the feast of Pentecost, 
holy day of obligation in 4he Ro

man Catholic church, was, observed 
it St. Peter’s cathedra!. Pontifical 
High Mass was. celebrated at 1030 
am. by his Lordship Bishop O’Con
nor. Rev. IJc. O’Brien delivered the 
sermon from the gospel of the day.

»»4"M-f-M-++.H.++++4-MH-++-H-++4-+4-M--»-+++»«',+»+'*'»+++++++-M
« » _ • „ ____

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store 1 adams 1 ::

Fancy 
Parasols 1

FOR

THE HOT WEATHER
sort ment of the latest ^ttWELTlKS in 

SUN SHADES, this season's styles, 
at popular prices, in plain colored silks, 
fancy stripe and spot silks, white and 
black lifts, with frills, and white linen 
eyelet emtiroidered, etc. (See our show 
window display, )

Our 81. SO and S3 DO Para
sols. At thfeatt prices uur range is 
large and consists of splendid patterns 
in fancy stripe silks, plain silk, with 
two and three frills, while and Mack.

Our Special Parasols at
•1 SO and $3.00—Are splendid
value, in plain and fancy silks, white 
silk with satin stripes, white silk with 
polka spot, and many other designs.

READY FOR FOURTH YEAR
Pastors Anniversary at Park Street 

Church
The third anniversary of the in

duction of Rev. A. H- Brace as pas
tor of Park street Baptist church 
was observed by special services 
yesterday.

The deacons occupied seats on the 
pulpit platform.

Tl|e ^ffiastor's morning message to 
to the church was “Growth" and in 
the evening liis subject was Life."

A quartette was beautifully ren- 
tayred by Miss Edith .Gillespie, Mr. 
fames-' Tranter nod Mr. and Mrs. 

John Rome.
B.Y.P. will be in session tonight 

at 8 o’clock. ",—===
Public meeting on Wednesday.- 

Deacon A. Haddow will preside.
The ordinance of Baptism will be 

observed next Sunday.

Chained 26 Pounds
. **I ,wue murh run down in health, 
could not sleep, win* very nervous, 
und »o wetik that I could hardly get 
around. Some months ago I began 
using Dr. Chuse’e Nerve Food, and 
toduy J, am pleased to say that I 
am completely restored to health. 
I have gained over twenty-five pounds 
in weight, sleep wefl fend feel strong 
ami ht’alt'hy-'*—Miss Annie Evans, 39 
Gottingen street» Halifax, N. 6.

SPECIAL MEETING 
IN GOSPEL HALL

Will be Addressed by Messrs 
Irivlng and Morrison

À card received today states that 
Mr. Richard Irving, of, Belleville, 
and Mr. David Morrison, of Kilmar
nock, Scotland,, will be in the city 
tomorrow evening and will ad
dress a meeting in the Gospel hall, 
corner of George and Brock streets. 
This will take the place of the re
gular business meeting, which was 
to have been held tomorrow night.

Are Repairing
St. Joseph's Church

Special to the Review.
Douro, June 4.—St. Joseph’s R. C. 

church here is undergoing repairs, 
which will, when completed. add 
greatly to its appearance. About 
week ago, Mr. Fred. Cook was given 
the1 contract of repainting and de
corating the building inside and 
outside Today Mr. Cnntellhodgins, 
of Peterborough, was awarded the 
contract of laying a new granolith
ic walk from the road to the church

Will Try to
Quash By-law

Cigarette Dealers Take Action 
(Regarding Recent Civic 

Measure
The tobacco dealer* of the city are 

taking action to quash the bylaw 
recently passed by the city council 
-imposing a license of $200 per annum 
on vendors of cigarette*. They have 
eutployed legal talent and wit bring 
t he matter up at the mcuungi of it he 
oit y council tonight.

JACKSON PARK
TO BE OPENED

Tuesday Night With Moving 
Pictures

Tomorrow nig*l*t will be the open
ing of Jackson Park for the season of 
1906. Efforts were made to have the 
57Lh Regiment band present. That 
organization had an engagement, but 
it will be at the street railway park 
on Wednesday night. Tomorrow 
mgl.t the special attraction will lie 
the moving pictures for the fi^st 
time. A

Mr Hooper is getting the restaur
ant in shape, and it will b> opened to
wards the end of the wedt He is 
having a balcony bo.lt over the 
platform of the skating rink waiting 
room and he will fit it up with*small 
< a blest and chains.

LAKEFIELD MAN’S 
APPOINTMENT

Becomes District Manager of the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Mr. J. W. Stuart, of Lakefield, ha.* 
beep appointed local and district 
manager of the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co., with offices at Peterbor
ough. He replaces Mr. W. W. Swift 
who has gone to St. Catharines to 
become district manager for the 
XVilliams Sewing Machine Company. 
Mr. Stuart was formerly one of the 
district agents of the Singer Com
pany and his promotion is the res
ult of meritorious work.

Whooping Cough
"My Ucreo younpiai boys hud 

whooping cough this winter and we 
could get nothing to help tjvm until 
I «eut for Dr. Cbat-eNi Syrup of Lin
seed und Turpentine. It arrested ttbe 
coughs at once ,'irfB tliey kept right 
on improving until they were cured 
ut the coot of one dolllar. That was 
not pi large bill for so dangerous 
und distressing an ailment." — Mrs 
Wm. Dull, Braee.bridge. Ont.

COLD SPRINGS
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Eighteenth Anniversary Was 
Observed on Sunday

,. Tfiie eighteenth anniversary of the 
Cold Springs Union Sunday School 
of Otonabee, *wa.s held on Sunday af
ternoon. There wa*» a large attend
ance. Rev. F. J. Scott, pastor of the 
Murray street Baptist church deliv
ered an admirable sermon. His sub
ject was "God.” Mr. R. A. .Warde, 
of Torbnto, the first superintend
ent of the school, was present' and 
gave an address. Mr U, P. Kenne
dy, a former superintendent, also 
spoke. He congratulated the school 
on its progress and also the present 
superintendent, Miss Laura Bennett 
on the good work done under her 
direction. The school has a member
ship of nearly a hundred. This ev
ening an entertainment and tea will 
take place. Mr. H. P. Kennedy will 
occupy the chair and Rev. E. A 
Langfeldt will give an address.

There’s little room in this great 
world of ours for the “Fat XVoinan.’’ 
She’s a hindrance to hvreelf in street 
care, flats, elevators ; but what can 
■he do, poor thing—take Holliater’a 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

Ask your druggist

LIFT LOCK WILL 
OPEN JUNE 7TH

The Peterborough lift lock will 
be opened for the season on Thurs
day, June 7th. This was the open
ing last year and the lock will be 
doing business again on the same 
day this year. i *|L .

“ INSPECT OUR STOCK OF FANCY PANASOLS ”

Our 0.10, ■* OOnnd M OO
X.» yprial archies at 

these prices. Beautiful fancy stri|>e 
silk, plain colored silks, ! > pan esc effect, 
with eight and ten ribs, while and black, 
with frills, &c-

Children’s Parasols. -Our
Children a Parasols arc very inexpensive

cotton and ailk, at 26c. 60c, and 81.
If you have a Fancy Parasol want you 

are invited to inspect oui stock.

You hove read the Sailor Boy •
-Buy to day tor your din

ner to-morrow - Sailer Boy ’
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Com,

Salmon. Your money
does not buy botter goods Do_______ ________

yeuSdt» Salter Boyers'**» CITY NEWS NOTES.
—Mr. J. H. Sherwood ha* receivedl 

the contract for the erection of the 
new vestry of 8t. John’s church.

—Mr. T. W. Robinson will re-opea 
-the at ore and pout office at Juniper 
Island, Stony Lake, on XVcdnesday^ 
June 13th. ^ k ( { ) { (

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the city council will be held 'this ev
ening, when a whole lot K importe 
ant buninew will come up. »

—The regular meeting of the fire
men will he held tomorrow night in 
their hafft at eight o'clock. At sev
en o’clock there will be a tire drill 
on the market square, t

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
TO HAVE PICNIC

The Fairmount and Fra^erville 
Sunday schools will hold their an
nual Sunday excursion to Idyl XVyld 
per steamer Monarch on Tuesday, 
June 12. The boat will leave the 
Peterborough wharf at 8.30 a.m., and 
call at the different landings. Mr. 
Jas. Madill is superintendent of the 
Fraservitle 8. S. and Mr. Tbps. Mc- 
Iodoo of the Firmount echo#,

QUAINT CEREMONIES.
Lord Strathcona Gives Capa to Guette 

to Wear at Service—Duka of 
Athol's Body Guard.

There are atlll one or two houses In 
England where quaint ceremonies of 
older day a are Strictly maintained, Low- 
ther Castle, Penrith, is an instance in 
point. One picturesque Incident always 
takes place every evening, even when 
the Earl and Countess are dining quite 
alone. Lord Lonsdale drinks first to 
“The King," next addressing Lady 
Lonsdale, to "The Ladles." He then 
•its down, and her ladyship, rising, pro* 
poses, with equal gravity, "The Gentle
men."

Lord and Lady Strathcona. when 
staying at their country castle, are also 
observers of a certain quaint custom. 
At the service which is held every 
morning In the private chapel no wo
man is allowed to be present with head 
uncovered. Should a visitor, unaware 
of the rule of the house, appear bare
headed, she is requested to don the 
regulation cap. There Is the less ex
cuse for the omission, as a white cap 
of the required description Is always 
placed on the dressing table of each 
lady guest before her arrival.

There are «till heads of. old and 
wealthy Scottish families who would 
not on any account allow a billiard ta
ble to be placed in their houses. Among 
these may be mentioned Lord Mans
field. Though g good sportsman and de
voted. to country pursuits, especially 
curling, he will not have a billiard room 
fitted up in his magnificent old mansion. 
Scone Palace, Perthshire.

A curious custom in connection with 
the birth of an heir to the earldom of 
Carnarvon is still observed at Htghclere 
Castle. The tradition of the family re
quires that on such an occasion G00 gal
lons of ale must be brewed, to be kept In 
one huge cask, which must remain un
opened until the heir shall attain his 
majority. The last occasion of this ob
servance was when little Lord Porchee- 
ter was born Hi 1898. The ale was duly 
brewed, end a Newbury cooper con
structed the cask from an oak grown 
bn the Highclere estate. It was hoop
ed with brass, and bears à coronet and 
inscription with the date, and also the 
name of the butler who was responsible 
for the brewing.

It is said that during the greet bat 
tie of Blenheim a spaniel followed the 
Duke of Marlborough all day long 
close at heel, never leaving him*Xmtil the 
tide of success had turned decisively In 
favor of the British arms. The duke 
took the dog home, and his duchess, the 
famous Sarah Churchill, cared for It 
until its death. This dog. the story 
goes, was the progenitor of the well- 
known Blenheim spaniels. Ever since 
that time it has teen the custom In the 
Churchill family ror each duke to pre
sent a Blenheim spaniel to his bride 
when ahe enters Blenheim Palace for 
the first time as mistress.

Those who for the first time visit 
Belvolr Castle, one of the seats of the 
Duke of Rutland, will witness with sur
prise a strange relic of medieval tlm.-s. 
All night long a watchman paces the 
battlements with a halberd over hie 
shoulder, and every hour calls aloud the 
time and the condition of the weather, 
exactly as tlje London “Charleys" of a 
century ago used to do. This custom 
has prevailed ever since the very be
ginning of the sixteenth century, and 
until a few years ago the watchman 
still retained the Elizabethan cos
tume. This dress has now given way 
to more convenient modern garments, 
but the watchman still keeps his night
ly guard.

Another custom, which is better 
known, belongs to a former seat of the 
Dukes of Rutland. This is the privi
lege of exacting a horseshoe from ev
ery visitor to Oakham Castle. Oakham 
Castle Is not at present in the tenancy 
of the Manners family, but of the 
Finches, and round the walls of this 
twelfth century mansion are to be seen 
no fewer than 142 horseshoes, ranging 
from the ordinary size up to a gigantic 
shoe seven feet In length. The latter 
was given by George IV., la of solid 
bronze, and cost £50. The most treas
ured gems among the collection are 
shoes glyen by Queen Elizabeth and by 

4Wr" present1 ^üee’n.' ‘ "TSe"SKÎ68ü'vâyè<j^llii-,t 
ed and each is surmounted by the cor
onet proper to the rank of its donor.

Seeing that It 1s illegal for any sub- 
Ject to retain an armed forces, it la not 
strange that the one exception to this 
law, namely, the_ Duke of Athol. Jeal
ously guards his privilege of keeping 
up two companies of retainers. Of one 
company the height of its members is 
6 feet 1 1-2 Inches, of the other 5 feet 
10 3-4 Inches. The IKtle army, which 
Is kept at Blair Castle, Perthshire, Is 
regularly inspected by the duke himself. 
In 1841 the bodyguard was inspected 
by Queen Victoria and presented with 
a new set of colors.

BIG TRADE PULLERS : 
THIS WEEK

We waet lo make the last week of May surpass any previous May < 
Week in our history. Here area few samples of our offerings In 

Ready-to-wear Clothing that should bring big business :

60 Men's Every Day Suits at 
36 Men’s Business Butts at 
26 Men's Fine Suits at
Dependable medium weights for summer wear.

PANTS AT 60c A LEG

Good Working Pants at ......... ....................................... «...
Rnttin^c Pants Al._. ........... ............

Superior-Trousers at...... ....................

*6.00
8.90
8.00

•1 OO
. I 60
. a oo

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN

Men's White Twill Drill Overalls..................
Men's Blue and Black Denim Overalls.... 
Men’s Strung Tweed Trousers............ ....

................. BOo
0OC and 76C

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS

1 lundreds of Light Tweed Suits.......................................... ...$126
Serge and Tweed Sailors............. .. ........................ .......................... 1 76
Norfolk Suits at .................. ............................................................. 2 OO
Russian and Buster Browns...................................... ..............................  2.60
ASK TO SEE THE NATTY BUSTER BKOXVN HATS 

Boys ! Boys? See our Window of Boys’ Sweatere.

H. LeBRUN <fe Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

HOMESEEKERS

For pltamiiWsand full information, apply to 
W. Mel*.HOY, ('ify Push Agt.,343 <lenrve-*« 

' or write C. B Fuater, H.P.A..C.P K , Toronto
JUNE 9 AND 19 aa JUtY 3 AND IF UO

ROY SISSON
GOT TEN DAYS

la County Jail on Friday for Not 
Paying Debt

On Friday afternoon hi* honor 
Judge XVel 1er wnit-wccd Roy ,Sisson 
to ten da y a in the county jail with 
l ard labor for the non pa>ment o£ a 
drebt. The charge was preferred 
against Link by Mow*. J. J. Turner 
&, Sons.

■----- J------------------- 1 1 '-1

LANDED A FEW LARGE ONES
F.rmr I’ctcrboraufh Man s Good Luck at 

Eeaera
The following item appears in a 

Kvnora paper of recent date and will 
lx> tread wjtb interest by Mr. Whêt- 
vu’s friend.t fcere;-

i'Dr. Farrell and Mr. G. E. WhS4-
;en’totdr^tdee iqp oil.. tUe, ..Rambler
week to WJ.ûtefish, and for fouir 
t, outra piled their lines at that popu-

4ar fishing resort,__They landed acv-
wn trout,- ranging in weight from 
U 1-2 to lti pounds each Thi.% is 
said to be the record for the pres
ent season

Use The Long 
Distance Lines

• • • • TO

Lindsay 
Lakefield 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Poift Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the-Long Distance 
Operator. _

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.'f 
OF CANADA. Limited

End of the World by 1931.
Within twenty-five years .this old 

earth will be no more. The seers who 
tell us so are a number of clergymen 
wiho partook In the deliberations of the 
“prophetic and second advent confer
ence." at Exeter Hall. London. The 
particulars of the earth’s finish, aa giv
en by the prophets, do not measure up 
the same, but ail agree that the end is 
at hand May 2, 192». and April ». 
1931, are the choices given in dates.

The upheavals am$ turmoils so com
mon of late in war and earthquake, 
are proof positive, the prophets con
clude, that the usefulness of the world 
is departing. The coming of an anti- 
Christ, will complete the list of neces
sities for the scripture’s fulfillment. 
This anti-Christ will make his first 
political appearance as king of Syria. 
In 1922 he will conquer France and ex
tend his rule over many nations.

The prophets foretell that there will 
he ten million Christians on the earth, 
but of these 144,000. the chosen of the 
host, will be transferred to celeetlal 
mansions, in 1924 or 192« The ot-ber 
9.866,000 will be transported to the 
desert around Mount Sinai, to wait 
three and a half years for their ap- 
proa<% to glory._______________

Forgot the Name.
'A father, applying to the Maldon 

magistrate for a, vaccination exemption 
certificate, waa asked to give the name 
of his child. After considering a mln- 

hls head, he replied.
•It'S clean gone; I’m blessed If « can 
think of It." The mayor said that If a 
father could not think of the name of 
his own child he was not fit to apply
for a certificate, and refbsed the appli
cative. _______

The Old Boya of Stortoont, Glen
garry and Dundss will hold a re
union in Cornwall on August 11 to 
16.

■ It%

THE DAYLIQHT STONE."

COOL
CLOTHES

We never be foie were so well 
prepared to take good care ol the 
heat-driven man with smart 
looking, comfortable Clothe,.

The cool breeze» End an easy 
entrance through our airy 
Clashes, Serges and Homespuns 

Yet for all their lightness, 
skillful tailors have given a per

manent shape to the Oarments that you would think Impossible In ztul 
so zepbyr-like.

ç.. Then Your Size is Here
Yes, even if yon are one of those large healthy fellows that most Cloth
iers think It too much trouble to bother with.

FANCY WASH VESTS
are always admired. There is a great variety of patterns, mostly ■ 
white grounds. Calculated to cheer up the appearance ot your Suit.

Suits and Wash Vesta at PRICES VEBY REASONABLE.

Lang* & Maher,cu#,ie"
4Û9-4U Oaorgw St

Furnishers to Men i 
Knew.

Peterborough.
Machine Phone Ne. S.
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J)ress
Time to get acquainted with them— 

right now. Time you looked at the big
gest and most fashionable showing of 
Summer Dresses, Summer Suits, Skirts 
and Waists ever shown in Peterborough. 
We have pretty materials, smart styles, 
and 300 Wash Suits and Dresses to choose 
from. Prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $7.50 and
$11.50-

1E1 STOCK

Lace Waists
Lingerie

Silk Waists
with Lace yokes. 
Half sleeves or 
long sleeves. 

PRICES

$3.50 to 
$6.50

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Silk Underskirts
Black, grey and champagne, 

to sell at $5.00
See our new Pleated Flounce

Black S t < 
Underskirts

at 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Cotton Drawers
Women’s and Misses’ 
sizes, flounce, with 
tucks or lace edge, at
2Sc, 30 ,40., 60

Cotton Underskirts
Women's lengths, 38, 
40, 42, with deep em
broidered flounce, or 
deep flounce with lace 
insertion and lace edge 
on sale at 66c each.

WHITE SPOT MUSLIM SUIT FOR 
$6.00

CHEAM SEHCE COATS 
CREAM SEHCE SKIRTS 

CREAM SERCE SUITS
At special low prices, that will interest

SKIRTS $5.50 and $6.60

Richard Hall & Son
363-35 5 George-St. Peterborough

R. H. Bradburn Issues Writ
Against the Morning Times

Claims $20,00» Damages and Asks for an Injunction to Restrain 
Defendant From Publishing Libellous Statements

The strife between Mr. R. If. 
Bradburn. proprietor and manager 
of the Grand Opera House, and the 
Times Printing Company, culminat
ed today in the issuance of a writ 
iivolving an action in the High 

Court.
As is generally known statement» 

have been made in the Morning 
Times which Mr. Uradburn claim» 
were intended to injure the busin
esses» of hi» opera bouse.

Today, Mr. Bradburn, acting 
through his solicitor, D. O’Connell, 
issued a writ in the High Court of

Justice against William H. JRobert- 
son, carrying op business under the 
firm name and style of the Times 
Printing Company, “for $20,000 da
mages for libel, and for an injunc
tion restraining the defendant from 
publishing libellous statements con
cerning the plaintiff, or injuriously 
affecting the reputation, property, 
trade or business of the plaintiff.

The e»»e*,will come up at the t ill 
assizes of the High Court at Pet
erborough and promises to be an 
exceedingly interesting one. A large 
number of witnesses will be sum
moned.

s
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Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, l^e 
MARRIAGE LICBNSB 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

--------------------4#-—

We ere pteared to provide both, hr 
a consideration. Two tiyles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
America. Both are hamfannte and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in lo, 14 and 18 erst. Wi riraitr a 
specialty of I base Kings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we m.y add, is at the 
fee of $2.00. f jÇ f

1f. A. SANDER801
COMPANY-rill

i

PERSONAL
Mr Rowe, of the C.G.B. work», wag 

In Myrtle on Saturday nigbt.
Mr. Henry Johnston, of Hasting», 

is in the city today.
Mr. T. H. G. Denne returned yester

day afteir a ten days’ Uuwinass trip 
to Winnipeg.

Mr. Fred H. Collins, who has been 
spending a few day» at Stony Lake, 
has returned to the city. 5

Messrs. T. H. Bryan and M. J. Stor
ey leave in the morning for Edmon
ton, Alta., where they will seek 
land on which to settle.

Rev. Dr. Crothers left today for 
Port Perry to attend a meeting of 
the Stationary Committee ot the 
Bay of Quinte Conference.

Mr. Arthur Stevenson left today 
for Halliburton, Fenelon Falls, Lind
say and other... places 00 business in 
connection with crown timber.

Mise Matchett, of the Belleville 
Hospital Training School for Nurs- 
ea, who has been spending her hol
idays in the city, has returned.

Mr. Arthur Weeks fett Saturday 
nigrt.t for hie hum. in Belleville, 
where he will apeird a week bet0" 
taking up hie new datte» in Wood- 
stock. 1

Messrs. F. K J. MscPberson. Harry 
Morgan, John Kuos, Thomas Mere
dith and H. Lâcheur took an auto- 
mobilu trip to Co bourg jeaterday.

Bee. J. G Lewis, Mesara. R. J- 
Kidd, Beoj. Shortly and W. D. Bar- 
géant, leave tomorrow; for Port 
Perry, to attend the Bay of Quinte 
Conference. *

Mr. Robt. Harrison and Mr. Rich
ard' Lee» have cm Wednesday to at
tend the General' Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church at London.

Mi#» Ethel Turner, of New York, 
i* home for ten day», the guest of 
her mother. Mr». Tennant, of Hew 
York, accompanied Mis# Turner a# 
her gwtT ' .. ; ..~....

Rev. Dr. Torrance will leave Wed
nesday for London, where he will 
attend the meeting of the Generali 
{Assembly of the PreabykrrianA^urch 
of banada.

Rev. George MacGregor, «formerly! 
of Pickering, who ha# been pursuing 
a post-graduate course at Princeton 
University, Princeton, N.J., accept

ably occupied the pulpit of the Lake- 
field Presbyterian church on Bun-
day, , . ..1 Ilf

BANK CLERKS
OUT WHEELING

Two Went to Chemong and Had 
an Experience Coming Back
On Sunday Mr .Hague Sa were and 

Mr. Ales. kfuliwrii. two brilliant 
young financial men, met with quite 
an expsricnee. Early in the morning 
they jumped on their wheel# and 
started for Ghe.tn.ong to spend the day 
along .the peaceful shore» of thé lake 
and to escape the heat and dust of 
the city. The trip going was quite 
a success and the boys were so de
lighted that they enjoyed tbs? day all 
the more. Towards evening they 
started for home again, but they had 
not gone far when Alex’s hind tire 
was punctured. Tf»i.& made things 
look cloudy. Neither of the young 
fellows had taken a repair kit and 
the nearest doctor lived in Peterbor
ough. Mul hern bad about made up 
his mind to walk home, but Hague 
had not been sleeping all this time. 
On the contrary his brain had been 
working overâme, and just at the 
cnitlcat moment an idea occurred to 
him- He hustled around in some
body's hack yard and found a small 
piece of board. This he grooved at 

eird"hr fit the handle bars on 
his wheel. It was the work “of but 
a few minute». Alex^ left his wheel 
at the hotel to.-e-ome in on the stage 
and then got ujp on Hague’s: handle
bars

The boyaf got off to a good start 
and everything was rosy. Hut Hagu$ 
turned around to take a last look at 
the friends left behind and... didn’t 
see the big stone in front " of the 
wheel In less time than it takes to 
tell there was a collision, the boys 
shot into the air and dropped like 
so ni^ny logs all in a heap in the
l.'tt'rt t L'nmJ ivnalul n 1 Î I f t.. 1 ky ffl A «I

CITY JOTTINGS

dkttd- Fortunately littîë ‘bt no dam
age was done and they started off 
again but ttJey kept a keen lookout 
for obstructions on the road, and ar
rived in the city safe, if not so sound.

—The executive of the Peterborough 
Sunday School Association will hold 
a mw-ting in the Y.M.C.A. hall this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

—The congregation of Mark-st. 
church will hold a meeting this ev
ening to discuas certain improvements 
wh«ch will be made to the church.

—On Friday afternoon next, at 3.30 
p.m., the regular monthly meeting of 
the W.F.Mti. of tit. Paul’s church 
will be' held»

—This week’s Ontario Gazette 
contains notice of the incorporation 
of the Cavendish Lumber Co., of 
Lakefield. The capital stock is $200,- 
000.

—Owing to the congregational 
meeting in Mark street church this 
evening the Kpworth League will 
hold its regular meeting to-morrow 
night.

— Mr. M. Cain, of Bobcaygeon, 
was in town today on his way home 
from Peterborough, where he has 
several houses in process of con
struction.—Lindsay Post.

—All the pupils of Mrs. W. J. 
Morrow are asked to meet at her 
residence, 43? Downie street, to
morrow. Tuesday evening, at half 
past «even. It is moat - important 
that every pupil be present. _______

—License Inspector Fialier of Or
illia had F II. Ilotfard of the Heivis 
House, Midland, before Police Magis
trate Jeffery for selling liquor on 
Sunday morning at 4 o’clock. .How
ard pleaded gu.hy. The magistrate 
imposed a fine of $50 and costs. Geo. 
Stevens, the bartender, who sold thé 
liquor has had his license cancelled.

— Mr. D. McNiehol, general mana
ger and first vice-president of the 
C. ¥. R . Mr. J. W. Leonard, his as
sistant. and Mr.. Geo. .VV Spencer, 
division superintendent, with their 
secretaries passed through yesterday 
afternoon on a spécial to Hobcay- 
geon and on the way back remained 
over here long enough to call on 
Agent T. C. Matchett Mr. Leonard 
is 3n old Lindsay boy, having been 
the first agent on the Victoria R.R. 
—Lindsay Poet.
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Fop Popular Price Clothing :: 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET ::
Men's Suits Ready to Wear from $5.00 te $15.00 .. 

Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 
Men’s Rants from $1.00 te $3.50 
Overalls from 40 cents te $1.00 
Hate, Cape aad Cent's Furnishings *

-Pine Ordered Clothing In Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds,

You can get anything you want in the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we selk Come and see us, we will 
use you well.

WM MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER

S. J. SHERIDAN
THB MARKET 

328 George Street
STORE
- Peterborough

Was Drowned While Fishing
Rev. Walter M. Roger M. A. Dead

Went Fishing Thursday Night anfc Found Sunday 
Morning in the York Branch of the Madawaski 
River—Was a Brother of Mr. G. M. Roger and a 
Prominent Minister in the Presbyterian Church.

On Saturday Mr ti. M Koger rr- 
crived word front tl.e Presbyterian 
minister at Tweed tbot bis brother, 
R*v. Walter M. Roger, M. A., had 
been totaling eince TLuraday. Mr. 
Roger left immediately- for Ran- 
croft, where hie brother had tacit 
stationed lor the pa it two months, 
and took part in the search tor thv 
missing man Oti Sunday he tele
phoned that he bad found bin broth
er's body floating in a shallow creek 
It appears that the dereawd left 
Baneroft on Thursday morning to go 
fishing in a little creek several 
miles away. He started out on horee- 
.j L. and when ne arrived at the par- 
t i utar spot hi* tied hi. horse to the 
feme. Alter that nothing ia yet 
known, except that some hours later 
the horae was found by a farmer who 
took yt Lome with him and took care
or it until he found the owner. A jjfrnoos front the residence « 

f I « !... mi.-ii atarted out Sal-^ l*rutl.er Interment well takeparty of fiabertuen started out Sat 
urday morning and made a diligent 
search for the missing minister but 
they were unsuccessful until Sun
day morning. •' «

The late Kw. Walter M. Roger 
was born in Kincardine, O’Neill, Ab- 
erdeensttre, Scotland, on Ilereinber 
31st, nh39. wlvile his parents, Kt-v. J. 
M amt Mrs. Roger w-are. on a visit to 
their old home. He was the second 
eon and the seventh generation of 
Presbyterian ministers coming from 
Kincardine. His father. Rev. J. M. 
Roger, was the first Presbyterian 
minister of St. Andrew’s church, 
Peterborough, and afterwards be be
came gyustor of St. Paul’s.

The deceased was brought up in 
this city, and it was in the Peterbor
ough public and high schools wjier* 
he received bis early education Af
terwards he attended Toronto Uni
versity, where he took bis degree of 
M A., and then graduated in theo
logy at Knox College and also took 
a post graduate course at Edinburgh 
Scotland.

After being ordained the first 
charge JUrv. Mr. Roger had was in 
the town of Perth; from there lie 
moved to Petrolia, and also bad 
charges in Ashburn, London east, 
and Pvlbam. When the deceased 
gave up the work in Pelham he went 
to Scotland and was connected with 
the church there and engaged in 
the French evangelization work. La
ter he was sent to ttie Island of 
Mairitius, in the Indian Ocean, and 
took charge of the French evangili- 
zatior. work there for the church of 
Scotland. In all his labors up to this 
time he had been most successful. 
He was a clever .speaker and a learned 
minister and he had the happy knack 
of making warm friends wherever be

Some two years ago Rev. Mr. Rog
er returned to Canada and went to 
British Coliumbia, where he took 
up missionary work in Ashcroft. II*f 
labored there with considerable sue-, 
ceases until two months ago, when 
he came back to Ontario and took 
charge of the Presbyterian church

work in Bancroft, in the Kingston 
presbytery. , 1

The deceased was ve.ry well known 
in this city, having spent his boyhood 
days here, and in later years he of
ten visited at his old home, and on 
several occasions occupied the pulpit 
in the Presbyterian churches. In all 
Las work he was faithful and careful 
and commanded the highest respect 
from all with whom lie came in con
tact. His sudden death was receiv
ed with’ deep regret in this; city. It 
was particularly sad, being surround
ed by such tragic circumstances. To 
the widow and daughter is extended 
the sincere and general sympathy of 
not only the city but the. whole com
munity and the Presbyterian church.

Those left to mourn the loss of 
Rev. Walter M. Roger are, his wid
ow and d a ug Lier, Mina Alice Roger, 
hi» «two sisters. Miss Roger and Mrs. 
Faimbairn, and his brother, Mr. G. M. 
Roger, all living in the city.

The funeral will be held this af-

ptacn»
'at the Little Luke cemetery.

The remains, of the late Rev. Wal
ter M. Roger arrived at the U.T.R, 
station thin morning on the 11.40 
train, accompanied by Mr. G. M. Rcm 
ger. and were transferred to Mr. 1>. 
Bellrghem’s undertaking rooms. 
Mr. Roger said that his brother had 
gone fishing . Thursday evening, pll 
alone. A friend was to have ac« 
companied him, tint at the last min- 

(ute, was prevented from doing so. 
He, however, directed Rev. Mr. Ro
ger to a point on the York branch 
of the Madawaski river, about seven 
miles from Bancroft. The deceased 
drove out, and, after tying his 
horse to a fence, changed his clothe$ 
to toveralls so that he could wade 
in the water. It is thought# that Mr. 
RogA either fainted or slipped and 
struck bis head upon a stone, and was 
drowned before lie recovered coiW 
sciousneas. There were only six or 
tight feet of water in the creek* at 
that point, and .besides, the decease* 
was a strong swimmer.

Thursday night a farmer driving 
along the road noticed the horse, tied 
to the fence, but paid no attention la 
it as it is a common occurrence for 
fishermen to leave their horses along 
the roadside. On Friday morning, 
however, when the farmer noticed the 
horsi in the same spot, be took 
charge of it. but he could see 110 
trace of an «owner around. Jt was 
Saturday night before any search was 
made and on Sunday the whole! 
neighborhood turned out, making 4 

uv<r l«0.~Tlie party wale 
divided into two section#, one. taks 
mg the river and the other goinj 
into the woods near by. The bed? 
was Found Sunday morning abouti 
Hr.,k) ami was taken to Ban
croft. From Bancroft a special train 
was charted to make the connection 
at Kinmount so that t he remain* 
would reach Peterborough at Booh. «

PASTE FOR ROYALTY.
I

Blazing Oems Themselves Are Really
Stored In Vaulte of King’s Bankers.
The visitor to the Tower of London 

who Is permitted to Inspect the Crown 
Jewels seldom knows that & large pro
portion of the blazing gems are merely 
paste, and that, although the Tower 
might be considered a safe enough 
place, most of the famous stones are In 
reality stored in the vaults of the King’s 
bankers, their places being taken by 
cleverly executed counterfeits in paste. 
The Koh-i-fioor Is never on exhibition, 
and some of the other atones are repre
sented by proxy, though the famous 
ruby worn in his helmet by Henry when 
he invaded France, and which now 
(blazes In the centre of the Maltese 
Cross in the crown made for Queen 
Victoria Is shown.

It was the early custom to provide an 
ornate but inexpensive crown for the 
Queeji Consort, and. though these cir
clets iblaze with Jewels, none of them 
are real. When Victoria was to be 
crowned Queen Regnant it was realized 
that it would never do to offer her 
paste, and a new crown was provided, 
for which stones were taken from the 
earlier masculine crowns.

With the exception of the Queen’s 
crown and some few stones in other 
badges of royalty, the entire display Is 
of paste, and yet shews the original 
clones, even the Imperial crown never 
having boasted real Jewels.

Oddly enough, most of these paste 
Jewels attract more appreciative com
ment than the few crowns set with 
genuine stones, and the sightseer goes 
on his way rejoicing or envious, accord
ing to his temperament, - although "any 
fashionable Jeweler's store will display 
ten times the number of real precious 
stones.

Intrinsically the entire display Is not 
worth more than a quarter of a mil- 

, lion.
Muriel Violet Spencer of Kingston, 

has been granted a divorce froek her 
husband, Alexander H. Spencer,

OBITUARY
MRS. G*F.O. H ROBB.

Word has been received in the ci
ty of the death of Mrs. Geo. A. 
Robb, at her home in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Deceased was well known 
in -Peterborough, her maiden name 
being Jennie Maud Rutherford, a 
daughter of the late Robinson Ru
therford, of Peterborough. fcihe 
died yesterday, but detailed inform
ation of her death has not been re
ceived. ft is nearly 25 year» 
since Mrs. Robb left Peterborough. 
She is survived by her husband, one 
daughter. Maud, and two sons. Chus, 
and Herbert, of Iona, Mich.; also 
four sisters, Mrs. J.as. Kendrey, 
Mrs. J. JJ. Craig, Mrs. Samuel 
Sharpe, and Mis» Sarah Rutherford, 
and two brothers, Thomas and 
Christopher Rutherford, all of Pet
erborough. Mrs. Kendrey and Mr. 
Christopher Rutherford left for 
Grand Rapids yesterday, to be pre
sent at the funeral.

Mrs. Robb will be remembered by 
many of the older residents of the 
city, who will regret to hear of her 
death.

MRS. Til08. BURKE.
The death is announced, and which 

occurred on Friday last at Toronto, 
of Mrs. Thos. Burke. Old resident# 
will remember her as Annie Darcy, 
daughter of the late Garret Darcy, 
and sister of Mrs. W. Cowie, and 
Thos. Darcy, of Burleigh Falls. For 
many years, Mr. Burke was fore- 
mao Tn the Review office, after
wards establishing a paper, the Re
gister, at Norwood. He afterwards 
went to London, Ont., taking a po
sition in the London Military Bar
racks, and further on at Frederic
ton, N.B. Latterly he and Mrs. 
Burke have lived in Toronto. Her 
death resulted from neuralgia of 
the stomach, from which she suffer

ed for along time. On Friday, when 
suffering intensely she took a dose 
of laudanum to relieve the pain, and 
left a note for her husband to awa
ken her when he came in. He re
turned and found her, and though 
medical assistance was at once 
called she never rallied. The body 
was brought to this city today and 
interred in the family plot at the 
Little Lake cemetery, many friends 
attending the funeral from the C. 
F.R. station on arrival of the 1135 
train. The bearers wefe Col. Miller, 
W Menzies, John Patton, George 
Rutherford. W. Comstock and Wm. 
Cowie. Service was held at the cha
pel in the cemetery grounds.

MR. THOS. JACKSON. v

The death occurred yesterday of 
Devin McKee, relict of the late Thos 
Jackson, of the second concession of 
Eipily Deceased was a highly re
spected resident bf that township 
and many friends will regret to bear 
of her death.

The funeral will take place on 
Ttiesday at 2 o’clock froc6' the re
sidence of Mr. Ja». Stewart, lot 25 
concession .12, Emily, to Emily ce- 
aastsfj- The funeral •erfteeft.. .
be conducted at the house.

BEATRICE M. BE8TARD
A young life filled with promise 

was brought to a close yesterday af
ternoon in the death of Miss Mary 
Beatrice Bestard, who passed away 
at 3 o’clock, aged 18 years and 9 
months. She was the second eldest 
daughter of.Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Bus
tard, North Monaghan, and had been 
confined to her room for the past' 
six months, suffering from gastritis. 
Her sufferings were patiently borne 
until death released her. She is sur
vived by her parents, two sisters, 
Florence and Helena, and two bro
thers, Harold and Roland, to whom 
deep sympathy will be extended in 
their bereavement.

The funeral will take jilare on 
Tuesday at three o'clock from the 
family rsidence. Gravel Road. 
North Monaghan, to Little Lake 
cemetery. Rev. Wm. Major, of All 
Saints* church, will officiate.

THOMAS ROBINSON.
Mr. Thus. Robinson, a pioneer resi

dent of Smith, passed away early Sat
urday morning, aged 7ti years. Death 
was caused by old age principally, de
ceased not having been in good health' 
far a number of year*. Mr. Robin- 
#«m, who was highly respected, is 
Miarvived by three daughters Mrs. 
Robinson of Peterborough ; Mrs. G. 
Murphy, Bobcaygeon ; Sirs. Abbott. 
Manitoba, and une son. Charles, who 
.nes'das on the It mine stead.

Tbo funeral took place thil after-, 
noon to Lakefield cemetery, j

It tones and vitalizes the entire 
system and makes life worth living* 
no matter what your station* Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea: is tho 
greatest preventative known for yl*- 
diseases, 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

:) Ask your druggistf

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Tzwn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed . Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
ai ANITA

June 11th lo about Srptsuiber 15th Tri-weekly wr- 
v M-j Mondays, Wednesdays and .<alitrttoy& 

Read down.
J .eave F.4f> a.m.

“ ».«5 "
Arr 10, If» “
Lv 1MW “
Lw U 30 
Arr 12JS0 p.m

Lindsay Arrive 6.00 p.m
Murgeon Pi l eave 4.50 pm 
Fenelon Falks Arr 4.20 p in 
Fenelon Falls Lv :i 40 p m 
Kosedale ixcfc Arr 3X® p.m 
Ouboeonk - _fvr 2cm» pro

Oottnecta at Sturgeon Point with Rtr Esturion for 
Ilobeaygeon, BurW-igii Falls, Lakefield and inter 
noediate point* « »n Tutntdayü, Thursdays and Fri-| 
d#y>t this boat m .4*11 for special charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
«ESTURioN

.lime 1*1 to October 1st, (Double Service)
Bead down w . Read up
l,v. 6.1» am. 310p.m. Bobcaygeon. Arr 1.1.» pjn

(8. Id p.m
r„v T.15 a.m. 4.10p.ro, Sturgeon Point Arr lî-lfl p.m

Arr K 40 a.m.5.30 p.m, Lindsay Lv, 1L00a m. 5 IS p m 
From June 1st to October 1st on Rat urdays steamer 

ti ill be held at Lindsay until alter arrival uf evening 
trains from Toronto and Pori Hope.

CdaneciH at Sturgeon Point wtih Sir. Manila for 
Oobocuuk and intermediate points on Mondays 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Meals servt-d cm board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh 
OOBMAH

June 11th lo about September lSih—(Service daily 
except Sunday.;

li>;ot down Read up
Leave LiVtajii. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m

•* 9..1U a.m. Chemung Park. Leave 5 00 p.m
“ 11.30 a.m. Buekhont Leave 1.15 p.m

A«Tl2 30p.*a Burleigh Fail* Leave L«*) p.m
Lading at Oak Orel tard and Indian Village on

^Connection at Hitrtelgh with «teamero for Igtkc 
field ami intermediate point*. Meals served onboard 

MtCoUum'a Line of Busse* will give Peterborough 
connect k»h* both morning and evening at ( hemon g

Burleigh, Stony Lake, lakefield
EMPRESS, Etc

(Ringle Daily Service except Sundays!
From - June 4th to June 16th and from September 
lîth to September 22nd.

ilk.uble daitv aervice from June 18th lo June 30th 
and from September 3rd U» September 16th.)

(Triple Daily Rentes front July 2nd to September 
l*id ‘ ,
Rend down Read up

ajn. p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. p,m.
Lv • ». 15 1.1'» 6.16 LakrtUetd Arr «un 9MP i !..
Lv 9 15 1.15 6.45 Young'# Point Lv 5-30 fU5 3..V1
Lv 1HJ0 2.45 «.45 McCracken'sL Lv 4 10 7.13 2 45
Lv HAM) 3.<*l ft 15 Juniper Island Lv H*> 7.110 2-10
Arr 5.00 U.OT) Bn*-*-'* Lv 3.1X) 6.00 200
Lv 11.10 3:» 8.45 Mt .lui A V.aroedr S» MS l.*> 
Lv 12J0O 4.US 94JO Burleigh Fail* Lv 1.» 6.45 10» 

Calling at South Beach ou Signal.
Dally cturoectkm* ma»:le with Steamer Ogemah at 

ButieighFalk^forthemong amytotaavgon

N<rrs—Any change in tipw time* will boaotiml 
In ail the local papers, bunite Company rttemn the 
right uf cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket# to lake Point* and all info.tnafArm pfln be 

had at the Offices of the C. inuany at Bobcayw-ou 
and Agent*- I.ind«ur, A M. gàtou ; Peterborough. 
W But»ton, O.TR lakefield. «U1 Hillwr-t ; 
Yevu&m Faite,C. W. Burgoyne ; abw> at theUT.R 
and C P R City Ticket Career Kmg and
l onge, Toronto,

W- - X

■1 AeiHS AIM AMI,

j 3 MUSE STAKESBig MM*
■E1A6EHIES l $ HIPPODROME* 
— 3 REGAL EQUINE FAIRS - 

1100 Pwple, Horses led Rire Allails.

AU Ike World’s Moat Boted end INiriSf Mâle. 
Female and Brute Per tor acre.

SPANNING DEATH’S /INCH AWHEEL
BT A CHAWlltWa TOOMO LADY.

Thm ntwhoo» PHMN-l ThHItimw Free tint, ttf.ur Jt tt rod ion evor known.
An Audnc tous, Reck le s- ,Foo l- Hard y French Beauty. 

6Hfc FURT8 TWICE DAILY WITH OtATH.

Immediately after Parade end agstn at6^0P.I*.: 
BUT ONE OF THE COUNTLL SS i ASCl'fATlNO

SipM-Seisilloial, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more than you e-ver before got or eve# 

dr*»med of getting.
Wonderful Eqoerirlens, AerfaJitis. Ormnetl end 

Acrobats, Marvelous Le ape m, Tumblerssna 
B-cyciiSts, Famous Aittsts and

41—REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS, PONIES. DOOS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoos Extant And contains the 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibited together with 
all the Globe s strangest, moat curious specimens 01 
Animal Uto from Earth, Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN EARLY AND WITNESS THE 
pnre GLORIOUS, MAJESTIC, BRILLIANT, 
r rCELE- ILLUSTRIOUS, IMPOSiNQ, GRAND,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN Off 6HINE.

3—PHDIT m M AISC4Ï.H 11AILY-3
At2 and 6 p. m., Doors «^pon 1 end 7p.m.

PETERBORO

FRIDAY JUNE 8
SPECIALTY IN FRUIT

JUST ARKIVEI»

BKAUT1FUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMHEKS.

Now a,rival nfCOCOANUTS 
Finest 11ANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheat).
Also LETTUCE, ONItlNS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kind, 
of Vegetable*.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Hunter SI . . 'Phene 337.

A HOWLING SUCCESS
And the dear /little kid don’t know iL 

Watch when the candy gats into his mouth. 
The cry will stop and the household will be a 
bed of roses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY

makes people good. No one can eat candy 
we sell and have ■ scowl on their face. Try a 
new lot made to-day. It’s cheap, and helps 
people to be happy.

T. H. HOOPER
M7 Georg. Street and Cerne, of George and 

■reek Streets.

CHOICE OXFORDSj \

We're the best Oxfords that 
money could bey. Don't think 
that there Is another such an 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the fash
ionable man and the man deair- , 

■ i ing comfort and great service, ♦ 
; ! will be deeply Interested In oer ♦ 

andsome new Oxfords.
. The style, the leathers, the : j 

splendid making

CABOT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrow pointed ■

; [ toes to wide foot form shapes. ' '

::J. T. STENS0N
864 Geopgre Street

e esses eeeeeee»MWJm»<»«
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New Ontario Is Prosperous 
Farmers and Miners Contented

Mr. T. E. Bradburn, M.P.P., is Home from the Legislat
ure’s Trip Over the Government Railway—Land 
Prices Away Up.

Mr. T. E. Bradtiure, MpP. re- 
turned to the city Friday night after 
hie trip with the Leg tala tare's party, 
through New Ontario via the North
ern Ontario and Teroiakaming Hall
way. He left Peterborough on Mon
day last and joined the party in To
ronto, and left that city about mid
night Monday, They had a special 
train of aeven coaches—fiwe pull
man and two dining car». The trip 
bad been perfectly arranged. No 
detail for the comfort and conveni
ence. aa well oa the pleasure of the 
M.P P.Hi had been overlooked. JCvery- 
ouo on board thoroughly an joyed ev
ery hour of /the outing and ‘got back 
to Toronto feeling physically better 
and pottsesaing a «great and more in-* 
timate knowledge of that part of On
tario about which the world baa 
heard an much" of late. The whole 
programme, as had been arranged, 
was carried out in detail, and not a 
thing occurred to mar the tour in 
the least, i ( , » !

The special train left the Union 
station, Toronto, on the North liny 
division of the O.T.IL at about 12 
o'clock, and arrived :st North Bay the 
next morning about S o'clock, where 
the first stop of half an hour was 
made. At tbit point the train was 
switched on to the Government rail
way, and the trip was continuedtover 
it to the end of the fails. So far 
the railway commission only oper
ates as far aa New Liskeard, but the 
contractors sre operating for sever
al miles further north. j » 

From North Bay the party passed 
through Widdifield, Moose *l#ake,*Red- 
water, Temagami, to Latehford. The 
train pulled up -at all the above Sta
tions, but made no stop. At Lateb- 
ford half an hour was spent, and then 
the politicians . proceeded to Cobalt, 
where they remained for three hours. 

The time was spent in looking 
around the town and in visiting two 
of the larger mines. Ont* mine, the 
Timmons, was the first mine dis
covered in Cobalt and was located 
by a blacksmith. It is situated only 
a at one's throw from the railway 
station, and the road passes right 
over the vein. Mr. Bradburn said 
he went into'this mine, and there saw 
ledges of solid silver running in 
veins of four inches wide, but it is 
impossible to pick up anything. 
There are men doing nothing else 
but watching visitor sand miners. It 
is estimated by the mine owners tbst

during the past year they have lost 
$30,060 through theft and souvenirs.

From Cobalt the party cdntinM to 
Hailey but y and New Liskeard. From 
the latter point several trips had 
been arranged. Mr. Bradburn took 
one to End of Steel. In 'passing' 
through JBnglebart he said the mem
bers' at ten |ft wn to the faet
that the t Englehart had
been sold This will give
some idea prices in that
country, a euaiasm which
pervades I Biosphere. En-»
glehart Is ess, and there

ch belongs to 
single lot 66
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There were four Cabinet Minister* 
on board, via.. Hon. Mr. Hanna, Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane. Hon. Dr. Willoughby, 
and Hon .Mr. Mathison. . . #

Temple Band of Toronto
Was Given Warm Welcome

Sweet Music Delighted Hundreds of People — Many 
Attended the Musical Festival on Saturday Night

Activity rvieued in local Helva- 
tiou Arroj circle Saturday and je- 
cterday, the occaaion being tbe ri
ait to this city of tbe famous Ti_
pic Band of Toronto. Thia aplcndid 
organisation delighted hundreds of 
twoplc with ita beautiful rendition of 
numéro!» Barred piece, and made a 
mtxat favorable impreawon. Besidra 
tbe grand musical festival at tbe 
Barracks on Haturday night. ' open 
air concerta were given yesterday 
afternoon and evening and were en
joyed by g large jqumber of ritii-

TJje Tempi. Band arrived from 
Toronto on tbe 7.J3 CKK. train 
Saturday evening and was met at 
tbe station by the band of tbe loc
al Salvation Army corps and es
corted to the barracks on Hi in cue 
street, where tbe musical recital 
was given. There wna a large num
ber in attendance and tke prt^ram 
was thoroughly enjoyed. The play
ing of the band as a whole was sa- 
I'ccb, while the solo, quartette and 
sextette numbers were splendidly 
rendered and several reealla had to 
be given. Eaeh band,man ia an ex
pert on hie own particular instrum
ent. and aa they have been trained 
together they harmonise almost 
perfectly.

Brigadier Turner, of Montreal, ac
ted as chairman very efficiently.. The 
programme opened with a selection 
by the band, "The Proclamation

March," which was followed by a 
vocal nolo, "Oh, why did be love me 
so,” by Bandsman Cuthbert. Tbe 
next number, a selection by tb, 
band, introducing a cornet solo, "On

SPR1NGV1LLE
The pulpit of the Springville Pres

byterian church was filled on Ban- 
day by Bee. Dr. Dodds, of Ai liston. 
Ont., who la au aWe speaker, and cre
ated a decidedly .favoraM* impression. 
Dr. Dodds spent some years in Mexi
co as a missionary of the American 
Presbyterian church. He is an earn
est student and bis discourses give 
evidence of wide reading and literary 
culture. A meeting of the eongrega- 

>~~urtU be held to moderate m a 
call next week. - | ■

Severe Kidney Trouble
Mrs. Deo. Lawson. Conaecon, Out. 

writes: "Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver 
completely wed me o€ constipation, 
rheumatism, stomach troubles and a 
very severe kidney trouble after years 
of Buffering. I am now sixty-eight 
years of sge, and very grateful for 
erbeti (hr. Cb see's Hi this y PHI* Have 
dame for mu." , , , , 7 , ,

the Ranks of Allan Waters," was 
•me of tbe most enjoyable wf the 
evening. Among-the other Items on 
the programme were a coral solo by 
Band Secretary Cranfield, quartette 
"Ihat was my Lord." by tbe Tam 

pie Band quartette ; instrumental 
sextette; cornet solo by Bandmast
er MeGcatb and the rendition ut the 
twenty-third psalm by the male 
chorus. Tbe male quartette was one 
of tbe best beard here for a long 
lime and their singing was greatly 
apprecaited. The other numbers were 
rendered with rare skill.

Yesterday four meetings were 
held at tbe Barracks, two in tbe 
forenoon, one in tbe afternoon and 
one in tbe evening. Three open air 
concerts were given by the bands 
the visiting organisation playing at 
the earner of Hunter and George 
streets and the local band at the 
corner of George and Charlotte-ale. 
Hundreds ef people gathered around 
to hear the sweet muaie. Tbe meet
ings at the barracks were most 
fruitful in spiritual awakening. 
They were all largely attended and 
great enthusiasm in tbe work of 
the Master was displayed. At the 
afternoon meeting Adjutant Jen
nings gave a short address in ref
erence to immigration work that 
was received with great applause.

It would not be fair to let the oc
casion pass without referring to 
tbe high state ef efficiency ef tbe 
local S. A. band. It ia an organis
ation of which the eity may well 
feel proud and deserving of the sup
port of every citixen.

The visiting bandsmen were most 
hospitably entertained by the local 
brethren and reeoieed a glad wel
come from everyone.

SPLENDID MEETING 
HELD AT Y.M.C.A.

A decidedly impressive men's 
meeting was that held in the T.M. 
C A. yesterday afternoon, when tbe 
Evangelistic Band comprised of 
Messrs. Boot, Harding. MeClennan, 
Williamson, Shea and Thornton, bad 
charge. ,

Short addresses were given by 
the members an the different steps 
in the story of the "Lost Son” aa 
recorded in Lake. Mr. Shea sang 
"Where in My Wandering Boy" ana 
Mr. Thornton. *'My Mother’s Pray
er.” Tbe addresses and solos were 
listened to with deep interest and 
at tbe close of tbe meeting one
mao accepted Christ. ----- ——

it baa been decided to eootioue 
the meetings--during the month of 
June and probably the rest of the

MOURNED IN TEARS.

Large Crowds Pay Tribute, et Respect 
to Michael Davltt During Jour

ney to the Grave.
Dublin, June 4.—The love and re

spect Is which Mtehsel Dsrltt was 
held lb Ireland, sad the widespread 
sorrow St bis death was empty evi
denced by the scenes hi the streets 
here Saturday morning when tbe body 
of the "father of the Land Langue" 
was removed from the Clarendon 
street Chapel, where It bed lain orer 
night, to Bros datons station for con 
voyance to the peaceful, country, grave
yard at Strada, County Mayo

The buatae»» placet closed their 
shutters, the shades were drawn down 
in the private houses, end the streets 
were lined by enormous crowds of 
people, -tbe man do (Bag their hats aa 
tbe coffln, which wee almost hidden 
by beautiful loral wreathe, was borne 
by.

Tbe funeral cortege Included qyaey 
Nationalist members of the House of 
Commons and clergymen, représenta
ntes of every religion end political 
creed

John Redmond, John Dillon and 
other members of the Irish Nationalist 
party were among the mourners, who 
cleanly followed the hearse. While the 
procession stretched out to enormous 
proportions another vast crowd await
ed the arrival of the body at the sta
tion, and on all side» a feeling of the 
deepest sorrow was apparent among 
the people.

Numbers of mourners joined the 
train conveying tbe body at Mnnetagar 
and Athlone. Everywhere along the 
countryside the people seemed aware 
of the mission of the train and hnta 
were respectfully lifted In the Helds 
end on the roadsides as It dashed past.

An enormous crowd awaited the ar
rival of the train at Paxford. and a 
procession of vehicles nearly a mile 
long followed by a big gathering of 
persona drawn from miles around 
started for Strade. the family burial 
place of the Davltta, live miles from 
Paxford.

The ceremony wee most Impressive. 
The old graveyard is near the ruins of 
the western abbeys, and the grave un
der an ash tree and within sight of the 
birthplace of the Mr. Davitt. A large 
body of tbe peasantry was awaiting at 
tbe cemetery and many persona threw 
srreathe on the rofBn when it wee low
ered Into the grare.

When all was over a large crowd 
lingered, their ryes bedimmed with 
tears, till after the others had die tiers

O. J. C. SPRING RACES.

Toronto. June 4.—Saturday Woodbine 
track was feet and weather Une. The 
record:

First tacs—11-1 furlongs. S-year-cSde 
and up—1 Anna Smith, 2 Akbur. I 
Money Mum. Tin». 107.

Second race—6 furlongs. 2-year-olds 
—Lady Vera, 2 Pungent. 2 Lucy Marls. 
Time. 1.00.

Third race—1 mils. 2-year-olds and 
Up—1 Moenraker, I Loupanta, 1 
Slaughter.—Time? 1.40 2-8.

Fourth race—11-4 miles. 2-ywr-olde 
and up—1 Tongurder, 2 New Mown 
Hay, P Peter Sterling. Time, 112.

Fifth race—2 1-2 miles. 4-year-olds 
and up—1 Flank Somers. 1 Lord Rad
nor, 2 Conover Time. 4.07 2-6.

Blath race—1 mile, 2-year-olds apd 
up—I Martin Doyle. 2 Filer Paul. » 
Jimmy Maher. Time. 1.412-4.

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Eastgrn Lbahua.
Buffalo ....................... 1U0100U0 0-2
Toronio ....................  2V2VV0U9 0— 6

Kerned runs- Buff* le 1. Toronto S. U*H 
on URoeo-buffolu X. TorUito tt Flret bow 
ue belle—Off MIHIgeu 1, of MeCofferty 2. 
fftruck out -By Milligan 2. by MvVeffvrty 
4» Three beee hlte^-Thooey, Filch. Bflllla-
Sm. Two twee hlto-McAllletor, ItcOef- 

rty. Woidroaant, Frick. Atherton. He* 
vrtffee hit» Uettmeu, Smith. Nettreee, 

Atherton, Toft. Stolen base* Wetdeiiweul. 
Bit by pitcher--By Mct’afferty (Nattreee). 
Wild pitch- -MeCofferty 1. Umpire Mr.32“*-: -b*»
Jersey City ... 101002000-4 11 |
Baltimore .... «uüüoOü I 2—- 8 10 2 

Batterie»—Moekiiaan and Butler; Bur- 
ebon md ITpitde. Umpire^ Kerins.

At Mochenter I II 1C
■entree! ........ 9 9 » • l M 9 1— <_ 5 4
B^fhfMF .... 11 > $ •> u 0 0 :o- ‘2 6 S

Batteries 7Pappala.i eud Joe; Connors, 
■enley and Chrrlech, Lmplren— Csmpee
end Conehan.

At Newark— K H E.
fwrf.. voxoouoovibg m » i 
Newark 61000010010014 11 I 

Better lee Crontu and Cooper; HeeterB»r
and Mken. Umpire Moron

Enetern League Standing.
_ q«he. Wee. Lent. Pet.
Buffalo ............................. 21 10 .677
Jersey City .................... 19 II 4M
■ew«»k ...........................  tv ia
fieri—tsr ........................ 15 19 .soo
fialtlsssro ........................ 14 17 .462
Provide uca ..................  14 IS .45*8
Montreal .........................  14 21 4m>
Toros to ...........................  11 20 .109

American Leaf ue Scoree.
New fork 14, Philadelphie 4. flret game; 

Philadelphia 7. New ïork 1. seedffti gwui*; 
Beaton ff, Wenktnffteo 2; Chicago 6, Clare 
“ * 1; rn. Unite 2. Uatraitji.

Clnba. Won. Leat. P C.
New Verb .................... .... 99 14 .641
FKiisdsJptkla .... ... .... * «1 ert
Oavrland ........................ .... ,» 14 .611

Idoula ........... . .... ti 1* MU
Detroit ............................ .... 18 1» 4*6
CWtaaga -...................... .... M JU 444
Wxakiafftas ................. ........ 91 95 .*75

.... 12 au .266
National League Boo roe.

New York 2. i'hii idripbie 0; Broofclrn 
2, B<eto« 1; Pittsburg 10, 81. Louis 2; 
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 5.

Clwhe. Won. Loot P.C.
Ukjceffo ................................ m if» .667
New Teed ................. 2» is .ffti

■    m 1» nm
4.V,

.:«W 
ft :i7.*
SI .275

Pittsburg
t'ki'sdelpkln .... ....... M
St. Leal»............................. au
ONftAatt...........................  17
liadHia ..........................  ft
Beaten .................................  12

Baseball on Plwndey.
At Providence (Eastern» Providence T, Montreal 6.
At Newark (Restera)—Newark 5. Toron

to 2.
At 8t. Loals (American) R.If.B

it. Louie ......... .^000006 1 6^.1 4 A
Drtrolt ..................*9200002 1—« 13 2

Batteries- Pel ly end OConeor; Mullen 
and Hckmldt. Cm pire# Connolly and 
Kvens.

At Brooklyn (National*— R.If.E.
Boston ................00 1 0 0 0006—1 31
Brooklyn ............. 2 *0 0 o o o 1 • ,i q o

Batlerlee—PfeUBer and O’Neil; Mcintvre. 
Scanlon and Bergen. Umpires- Carpenter 
and .luhiwtone.

rinrltmail iNat.i^FlreLn»Cincinnati ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 3 ^- 4*4 *1
St. Lome ............. O 0 0 o o o v 0 2 2 • 2

Betterle* - Wekner and Llvtngatou; Bgan. 
Hoalekoetter and McCarthy.

Becoud gam»— R U B.
ClnrfhnU ........... ...0«*»nofl04 1 4
St Lotrta ...................tOKMMie I « S

Better lee-K wing add iScblei. Druket and 
tit»dy. Umpire# Emaile and Conway.

The London Clearing House re
turn# for May allow total r lea rings 
of $.227.692 ,al against $4,193.807 for 
iaft year, . ,»] 1 s»:^ aaks:

Shoe Polish
■took. Tom on4 WMl.

Shining your own show 
with 2 In 1 to both, luxury 
end wn economy. 2 In I 
Black Polish to known ». 

— -Black Light
ning." Your 

% shoe. ar. 
'given the rich-

black shine with 
only en Inmenfe 
rub- Don't take 
eubelltutee or 
tant letton e.

Black ut Ta. 
i. toc . .~l He. lia. 
WhiU i. Uc. Um.

ROMANCE OF A WRECK.
New e Million Dollars Warn Saved From 

the Se» -Mystery That Wirt 
Never Be Solved.

To Buy a wreck for £ 350 and subse
quently to âbctiulre from it a. fortune of 
nearly £ 200.000 la a stroke of good luck 
such as falls to the lot of few men.

This, however, a Melbourne draper, 
now the Hon J. Cl. Alkmnn. member 
ef the Legislative Council of Victoria, 
cnn daim to have done, and the profit» 
from tais purchase la not complete yet, 
for the wreck Is still proving a hand-

Mme source of revenue
The romantic story of this great for

tune has only peat oome to light, writes 
the Melbourne correspondvttt ef The 
Express, and is told by Mr. Aikman 
him self.

On a June night two years ago the 
magnificent P. and O. steamer Austra
lia, which cost £ 550.000 to build, went 
ashore at the entrance to Port Philip 
Bay, a short distance from Melbourne. 
The vtwaei herself was subsequently 
put up to auction, and knocked down 
to Mr. Aikman for the ridiculous »ura 
Of £2t0. Afterwards the auctioneer of
fered the cargo left toy the underwrit
ers on the wreck, and this Mr. Aikman 
secured for aaother £«•

-Hie lew price at which tbe whole 
thing bad been knocked down waa a 
complete surprise." declares Mr. Aik
man. “I had emu ugh money with me 
to pay a deposit of £f.000.

After much trouble Mr. Aikman suce 
ceeded in getting divers to work on the 
wrecked liner, and then came the first 
of my pleasant surprise»

"It was not long." he says, “before I 
had the pleasure of seeing the decks 
filled with cargo. Looking round at the 
time, you would have seen all classes 
of goods—drapery, hardware and elec
tro-plated ware. You would bave seen 
460-gallon tanka filled with enamel 
ware, and a complete set of band In
strumenta which realised very guud 
prices. A great part of the cargo we 
recovered was la the after hold, where 
It had appareatly been overlooked.

“Ihiring the preliminary operations 
one of the greatest surprises wan the 
discovery that some one wttto a fishing 
boat was removing something from the 
steamer, apparently without the aid of 
any diving gear. ,

"We determined to make a careful 
examination of the hull at k»w water, 
when, to our surprise, we found a 
valuable cargo of Muntib metal lying 
high and dry and quite accessible.

«There were ten tons of it, which 
were taken out In less than a day. the 
metal eventually realising £ 766 Nine 
hundred ion* of bar true, hard steel, 
tool steel, and spai iïléel W*rs recover
ed from the wreck, and were sold at an 
average rate ef £ 16 a ton. 1 also got 
740 tone of galrantaed brua.and.16 tons 
of steel during the first operation.
” “After six in oaths* operations we left 
what remained on the boat, with the 
object of abandoning her. when, in con
versation with an engineer, that gen
tleman mentioned that, counting the 
condenser and the metal, brass and 
copper piping, there must have been 
hundreds of tens of metal on board.

**He stated that he had seen the 
steamer when It was being built at 
home, and be was sure that scene of 
the copper pipes would weigh a ton ia

The statement» made by the engineer 
were fully borne out by Investigation, 
and work waa Immediately resumed.

"During the second operations on the 
Australia fit tone of brass, copper and 
gun metal were recovered, and 1.650 
tone of scrap cast iron were cblained 
from the engine and other castings on 
board. Five tandem and four Tangye 
engines and a large quantity of pig 
iron were also got from the wrstdt.

The four propeller blades. Which 
consisted of either phosphor or mag
anes» bronxe, and which weighed 14 
tons altogether, were taken from the 
steamer, and realised £ 1,606 as old 
metal.”

Half the hull of the Australia still 
remains above the water, and quanti
ties of brass, copper and gun metal 
have still to be recovered.

H Is estimated that Mr Aikman*» 
profits from the wreck approach £ *00.- 
006. He has recently bought the Mel
bourne Coffee Palace, which, with pro
posed alterations, will cost £ 166,66* 
and has also acquired several other 
well-known businesses.

Why the underwriter* never removed 
the valuable cargo or failed to realise 
the value of the vessel itself. Is a mys
tery which may never be solved.

4

Two Yean for a Brute.
fit. John, N. B., June 4.—George Hee

ler, the negro who made a criminal as
sault oa Mrs. Annie Settle a few days 
ago, and narrowly escaped being lynch
ed by the posse which captured him, 
pleaded guttry to thé charge, and Sat
urday was sent to the penitentiary for 
two years.

Must Pay Full Fare.
Ottawa, June 4.—Bf an order-tn- 

cettncll any person other than an em
ploye or holder of a duly authorised 
pass traveling on Government railway» 
Without payment ef the established 
fare la liable to h penalty of fifty dol
lars. ‘'TJ-

THE MARKETS
Chicago Wheat Future» Close Higher 

Liverpool Ctoaed-r-Live Stock— 
The Leteet Quotation».

Haturday £?eelag. juee 2.
. The Liverpool aud Umluu gralu IS 
cSBiige# were vloeed to-day.

At Chicago July «-wheat closed %c hlghei 
than yesterday: July coru, %<• hlgkar, ami 
July uets 14c higher.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirai»—

Wheat, spring, hush . ..60 80 tu $...,
Wheat, fall bush ............ 0 84 ....
Wheat, red. bu*h .............0 S4 ....
Wheat, goowe, bush .... 0 75
Ififrt* y. t»u#h ....................6 61
Oats, bush ........................   O 41
Bye, btudi .......................0 75
1'taa, buab ...........................0 77

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
Nrw York. June 2. -Butter, quiet, on 

cbm **d; rec eipt ». 4380
«’iieeee- (julet, but Bteady; unchanged 

rt« « iptH, 7969.
Kgg»—Steady; uuchaeged; receipts, 13,

0 5 .*
0 42*

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» V»vh*«s«-d—Huge Are Kee
ler at HuRulo mm* Chicago.

Loudon June 2.—Cattle arc quoted #i 
10%<- to 12c per lb..; refrigerator beef, 64-4< 
to b%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14«- to 15< 
per lb.; iambs. lOe, dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET

Enel Buffalo, June 2.—Csttle— tteceipt» 
2uu lio-Md; Rlow and steady.

Veals Receipt», 175 head; active, 26< 
loWer; 64.5U I» 46-75.

llog»—Itevelpt#, 41U» head; slow. 10* 
lower; heavy and mixed, 40-00 to 9* 7U 
vorker*. #C55 tv 66.05; pigs. |6.5u tv 46 63, 
rvtgh». 45 .*«o tv 45 75; stag». 44.25 to 44-50 
ibUr ee 46..V» to •«.*>.

Hlteep and I^uub»—lle<'elpte. SOW head 
active and steady; laiub#, 43.50 to 47.10 
yeurllngf-. 46 to 46.50; wethers. 46 tv pt.25 
ewes, $3-23 tv $33*; sheep, mixed. $3 tv 96 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York June 2.—Beeves—Rece'pta 

221; uv trading: feeling weak. DiWnmd 
beef alow at <H»c to he per II». for com 
mon to prime native sides. Kxpori*, K>2t 
beeve» sud 7411 quarters of beef.

Calve*—Receipts, none and no trading 
Feeling nominally unchanged. City dreestN 
v*uIr. dull, at 7^c to MB^e; vvuutry «ire*» 
ed do., weak, at 6Vh<‘ to 9^c.

KUeep and Lamb» -Receipts, 4065; abwp, 
full steady ; laiul>a, active and Srm; year 
t;Kgs, alow and barely steady; all sold 
Utod to prime sheep weld at $6 tv 95.66 
good Kent u«-ky iatuba. at Sh.5t>; common U 
prime yearlings at 46 to #7; dressed ivut 
ton, steady, at h^c ta lUHe per lb.; dress 
ed In mb*, steady, at Ilk* to 15c; dree* «4 
yearling*, alow, at lie tv 18c.

Hugs—Receipts, 3215; feeling, nominal!) 
weak to lue lower on Buffalo advices. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 2.-Cattle- Receipts, 3U0 

steady; beevee, 44.10 to 96; cows and he|f 
era. gl.TO to 95; calves 45 to $7.25; stock 
ere aud feeiters. $2.73 tv 44.73. *

Hog* Receipts, 16,000 ; 5c ta lOe lower 
mixed aud butchers’, $6.25 to 66.45; good 
heavy, 9* 30 tv 46 45; rough heavy, $6. It 
to 66 25; light. 66.2U to 66.45; pig» 45 A 
to 96.20; bulk of sales. 46-87 H to 46.46.

Slice p—Keieiptfi, 1U(M>; »te*«ly ; aln-ep
$3 *u tv 46 lO; yearlluge, $3.70 tv 66.39. 
lambs, 43 25 to $6.70.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Vaukleeh HMI. JueS 2 —There were 1261 

boxe* of eheese boarded; all sold here to 
day. »» Itoxes white and 120 boxe* colored 
Pi b e offered was aud at Ihl* rtgurt
all waa sold on board, both evioted aii4 
white going at Ida aauie price. TU-t* 
wire #lx buyers present. Rideau, C«»dv 
Weegar. Wilson. Fraser aud Hodge’

Cow un* ville. <Juw . June 2.—At tbe week 
ly meeting of the Rantern Township» 
lit try men » Exchange held hero to-day 2» 
ci««merle* offered 2178 boxe* of butter. 1 
fketcries offered 311 boxe* of cheese. Sale»: 
Butter, Jamea Alexander bought 460 b->xee 
at 28»hc. 1UU box*» at Z£%c, 498 boxe* a< 
22H«-. 7*9 boxes at 22c. and 54 IMise# at 
21 %c; Ayer ft Co. bought 215 boxes at 
2K%c. 1*23 boxa* unsold. Sale* cheese Me 
Pbqr#on bought 26M boxes at ll%c and 2* 
boxes unsold.

Br«*‘hvllle, June ‘2.—There were St)« 
cheese offered ou the Brock ville l»oard *v 
day. The sales were N»7 while and 1274 
ce Ured, at ll%c fbr lath White and col

SHERIFF WIDDIFIELD DEAD.

Du« to Swond Strok, of Apoplexy H« 
Suffered Recently.

Toronto, June 4.—Dr. Wlddltl—Id 
ehrrltt ut York County, died euddrnlj 
yr.trrday morning, between the hupr* 
of t and • o'clock- Death occurred al 
hie residence, 'xjlenbyrne," 17» Ht 
tieorge street, end aras du» to a etrok, 
qf apopteny. thwenart he.tuui.eiitf.ref-

Thé tote Sheriff Widdifield was well- 
known throughout Turk County ant 
Toronto, and he alee esa an extend#: 
acquaints nee through, mt Ontario. Hi 
was born on June 12. 1841, and was ap- 

1 pointed eheroff in 188» Previous tc 
that time he had taken an active tit
le re«t In politics. He wae a candidat, 
for the Legislature for North York t 
l»76, and carried the riding In th. 
Liberal Interest. Mr. WaldlgeM re- 
matn,d In to Legtetotur. until he re
signed to accept Um position ef sheriff 
He was unmarried.

4L T. R. and Ito Employee. *
Montreal. June 4 — Discussing Laboi 

matters, K. H MeOulgan, manager ot 
the Grand Trunk Railway ayitem. say»:

"Taking the labor situation all 
around so far as the Grand Trunk It 
concerned:. I think It la not unsatis
factory."

The average wage increase granted
the engineers under the arbitrât toe 
award la a little leas than * per eenL

Canada's Aid to Japan.
Ottawa. June «.—A cable having Min 

received that no further relief will be 
required the Canadian fund for the 
Japanese sufferers will We closed. In
cluding the Government grant» of 9*9,- 
000 worth of flour, the Dominion 
ha# Fubacrtbed 976.666 toward the fam
ine fund.

Tarants Life** field.
Toronto. June 4.—The National 

Agency Co. has purchased the control
ling interest In the Toronto Life In
surance Co. tor 150,178-47.

The iniereet had been held by the 
National Truat Co. on behalf of York 
County Loan shareholders.

Struck by Lightning. .
Kingston. June 4.—Frederick A

Ferry, living about seven miles out, 
at Big Creek, lost his barn and the 
contents, constating of about 9,600 bush - 
els of oata. a threshing outfit and other 
anicies. The barn was struck by light
ning Loss $5,600. partly covered by in
surance.

Chinees Fire an firitieh Ship.
lions Kong. June 4.—The British 

steamship Sanul waa fired on Saturday 
at SamehuL near Hong Kong within 
sight of the British gunboat Robin. The 
ship’s supercargo was slightly wounded.

A prominent rancher named Cook, 
at Calgary, baa disappeared, leav
ing account» a gains V him of several 
thousand dollars, _ ri

:THE FAIR:
370 George street.

WALL PAPER
ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

HAMMOCKS
BUY THIS WEEK IF ^OU WANT 

A BARGAIN. .

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

Does Black Camel 
Exist in the World?

Quite a lively discussion took ptoce 
last evening in the office of a prom
inent hotel, where a travelling man 
by the name ot Walter Murphy, a 
resident of Minneapolis, and repre
senting a large hat house* told an 
acquaintance of bis that he recent
ly had the pleasure of seeing tbe only 
"black earner* in existence.

"Never heard of such a thing,’* sat’d 
Mr. Munce, a shoe salesman, "and 1 
don’t believe that there, in each a 
thing as a black camel."

"Well treeing ia believing." aaid 
Murphy, "and it was less than three 
days ago tiL.it 1 saw, thia black cam
el"

"Just to make it interesting," said 
Mr. Munce, "I will bet you a box of 
the best cigars, or anything elae. 
that there is no swob a thing as a 
black camel "

"I'll take the bet." said Murphy, 
"and you can press it a little more 
if you want to, and we will deposit 
money with the hotel clerk.

By this time everyone, in the. hotel, 
bctcame interested in the black cainel 
argument, and even the Indies were 
discussing it, and just at the height 
of the argument, in walked a Cdle 
Bros circus man.

“Here" said the clerk,, "you*re just 
the man tfe want. Settle this argu
ment and settle it quick; all the 
guests are arguing and betting if 
there is such an animal as a black 
camel. Mr. Murphy there said be 
aaw one with your circus a few days 
ago while at Memphis, and the other 
gentleman said there is no sattch 
thing as a black camel. I am hold
ing the bet, and please decide it."

"The only black camel that 1 know 
of.' said the circus man. "is with 
the Cole Bros, show, and we surely 
have one." , , j <

In the meantime the hotel clerk 
will decide the bel on June 8th, when 
the great Cole Bros’ circus will be
here. f •

OB.A.«.CHASE'S fit
CATARRH CUREZOC.

■ ti "M <*"<■• to th. dleoMd 
von, by Ibo le>im»M BUM,. 
Hub ibo ibo. tiw, ta. «a 

«op, druppln.. In ib. 
•nrc.ai »nd peiBKm.i.iiv cures 
C atarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free AQ dealers, rr Dr. A. W Chase 
tiedlcla* Co. ToroMto end BoSjI

LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

. FOR . 
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MR8.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIM STORE.

; +++++»»4 llimillMlllNI

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
----Iff-

$7’.oo
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 eoYu

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AN D OFFICE-' ««rner Murray sad

BRhuiMMftH, aluiixuide U.T.R. irack.,
Phone 46.

’ - *.• ;• - t

SILVER

PLATING

Sew is tke time te get yew SILVER 
PLATING DOME. We ha.e a complete 
plant Week Sr»t-cla»i. Knives, Ferfce 
and Plated Ware made aa good as new.

Contractera will de we* te eaM and 
get our rates for wiring retldencei, ete.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

4M 0E0IHM STREET

> it Mill ItaMMtKiMIM

; f

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.

...PROOF...
The British Oeveeaneeet. 4Mt 
French Republie, Exclusive Contrast. 
Canadian Paelflo Railway, 660 
Merehante Bank ef Canada. M 
Bank ef montrenVBO.

Ami tommy otkere,

Only 560 6aSSJaX«*#s

The Williams Ilg. Go., imm
MONTREAL.

^
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Your money in the Savings Rank 

mean» Ready Cask, and then it is earn 
mg interest lot y<«.

Their it nothing so sure to help you 
as your Savings Account. It's always 
handy to get at. Start an account in

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Sr : ttS
Comer Water and Fimcte Sta .l

JOHN CRANK. I

Annual Meeting
Farmers’ Institute

Will be Held In Peterborough on 
June 16th

The annual meeting of the Weatf 
Peterborough Farmer»* Institute, of 
which Mr. T. M. Hunter is president, 
and Mr. William Collins, pee ret ary, 
will be held in the City; Council 
Chamber, Peterborough, on Saturday, 
June 16th. at one o’clock in the after
noon. June 16th, at ono o'clock in the 
afternoon, for the election of of fl
eer», when the following programme 
wUl be followed 4

President’e report.
Discussion t hereon.
Report of Executive Committee and 

financial statement by, seeretarjf- 
t restorer.

Auditor’s report. >■ ,«
Suggestions of points at which 

to bold regular and supplementary 
meetings.

Election of feirectora and of audi
tor». |

Suggestions as to how the Insti
tute can be improved or made more
useful.

All member», and especially the* 
directors, are urgently requested to 
bring along some of their neighbors 
and friends and get them to' join 
the Institute. , *

BATTERY WILL
DRILL TO-NIGHT

Instructor Fee of Kingston Has 
Arrived to Take Charge

(Instructor Fee. oC/the Royal Oas- 
adiau Horae «Artillery, Kingston, ar
rived in the city td-day, and will re
main here for a couple of weeks drill
ing the : 24th Field Battery. The 
first drill will be held to-night at 
the Aahburnham drill ball. All 
members of the corps à re requested 
to be on hand sbargp^t 7.30 o'clock. 
The battery goes loro camp at Co- 
bourg on June 18th. *nd it is highly 
desirable that it 'shqt£jd be in a fair 
state of efficienet by that time, ft ia 
requested that every member be pre
sent to-night. ,

CANADIAN WIDER 
OF FORESTERS

Attended Service at Murray St. 
Church—“Characteristics 

of This âge"
Court Peterborough No. 29, Court 

Lang too No. 344 and Court Little
john No. 92, Canadian Order of For
ester», attended divine service last 
night »t Merrsy-st. Baptist church. 
It was their annual church parade 
and when they entered the chureh 
they were over one hundred strong.

Rev. F. J. Scott, pastor of the 
church conducted the service and he 
gave the brethren a good, plain talk 
on *‘Characteristics of this Age.**

In opening the reverend gentle
man heartily welcomed the Forest
ers to his church. They were, he 
said, members of a good society, and 
one which was doing a great fra
ternal work. Hut, he added, the dis
course was not to them as Forest
ers, but as men. Everyone should 
rejoice in his very manhood, which 
is the greatest of all orders, and ac
knowledge the fellowship of human
ity. We are all of one flesh and 
blood. Cod made us all, and we are 
alt alike, sinners.

The text was taken from Acta 2; 
46, “Save yourself from this crook
ed generation " Without being an 
pessimist, -aid Rev. Mr. Scott, one 
must point out some of the aies 
which are degenerating this age. 
One of the foremost of the devil*» 
instrumenta p» that of covetousness. 
The great mass of men are working 
and grasping for money. The one

COLD CURE

dlatdly.

I nu befvm rout ioht if it fails

MUNYON, milKdrtpfcta

object in life is to accumulate 
wealth. We have good examples 01 
this in the wild rush to Cobalt for 
the newly discovered silver, and the 
furious and freosied character of 
the men on Wall at reel in New York 
*ity. Bave yourselves from covetous
ness. It ruins one’s finer instincts 
and one neglects one's spritual wel
fare. %

Another great »in of this genera
tion is pride. It is the boast of the 
age that we know ao much more 
than did ouf fathers. In some re
spects that is true, but our intellec
tual advancement relates mostly to 
material things, and it is a fact 
that there is greater democracy in 
the world today than there ever was 
before and this ia doe entirely to 
pride.

This is also a religious lukewarm 
generation. The great majority of 
men are not very earnest about re
ligion. Very few have any sense of 
God. On every street and corner 
and in private life one will hear 

n and even little lads taking thé 
name of the Lord in vain. If a man 
realised God he would not dare 
swear. Rev. Mr. Scott closed with 
an earnest appeal to hia hearers to 
join the fraternity of manhood and 
work for the good of humanity as

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

Commissionary Cars via C. P. R. 
on June 5th

Commissary cars, rn Homcaeckers* 
Excursion, via Canadian Pacific Rail
way, June 6tb. That these already 
attractive excursions may be madtf 
more popular and overcome the in
convenience of patrons of above ex
cursion, in supplying their own pro
visions, it has been decided to place 

acommisaary car on each section of 
tourist car trains, with All necessary 
supplie» and provisions, in which sub
stantial meals will be served at 
reasonable rates. It will not be ne
cessary. therefore, for passengers, 
who travel in the equipped tourist 
cars to go to the trouble of taking 
their own provisions. All this is bj4 
way of an experiment, depending lar<- 
gely on the patronage received, whe
ther the commissary cars will be run 
also on excursions June 19th, July 
3rd and 17th. For further informa
tion see W. Mellroy, City Passenger 
Agent. 2d

When Gold Belle.
Prof. Henri Moilman has «men trying 

•otn. Interesting eat—riment» In vap- 
orising gold In the eleetrle fumaoa. H. 
and. that It bol le at 2.4M degree» C. 
and that 140 to 160 grains can be eva
porated In two or tkr*e minutes. By 
condensing the gold vapor on a eool 
surface either filiform masses or cubical 
crystals can toe obtained. It Is found 
that gold, like mpper and iron, dis
solves a certain amount of carbon when 
in the liquid stale, but this separates 
out as graphite on coaling. Gold Is 
found to be less volatile than copper. 
The properties of distilled gold are the 
same w those of hammered gold or 
the melted metal reduced to a fine 
powder. Prof. Moiaean has found no 
Indications of an aJlotnapSo modifies 
lion of gold. When an alloy of copper 
and gold Is distilled the vapor of cop 
per cornea over first, showing that there 
Is no definite compound. In the case 
of alloys of gold and tin the latter met
al bums In contact with the air. This 
tin oxide Is found to be of a purple col 
or. due to a deposit of fine gold on Its 
surface.—London Globe.

Monkey Brand Soap closes x 
mU, steel, iron and tinware, 
forks. and all kinds of entire*.

++++++++4

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

z

'X»-. 63S0
Tuckin 

in all guises.

A CBATIOW OF Flit TUCKS
g, like other modes of construction or adornment, is equally attractive 
Here is a blouse showing small tucks in their most attractive form.

They simulate a deep yoke and provide abundant fulness for the blouse in front.
A pretty conceit is found in the sleeve, where the fine tucks take the place of a cuff 
and provide fulness for the puff. They appear again in tuck in tapering lines, in 
each serving a purpose other than adornment. A great variety ol materials 
are suitable to a waist of this kind. Besides the washing materials and batiste, 
there are the new cashmeres so soft of texture, chillis voile and silk No great 
amount of labor is needed for its construction, and the home sewer will find in its 
fulfilment a smart and becoming waist. For the medium size 3$ yards of 17 inch 
material are necessary.

6350. Sizes, 32 to 42 inches, bust measure.
Leave your order and ten cents at REVIEW OFFICE, and pattern will be

sent by mad.

. ++++ +++++++++++++++♦++++++++♦+ +++++++++++++++++*•++++•»•+++

Numerous Water
Services Installed

-Tea, », are having s great pun? 
application, for Water «arriéré this 

taon," remarked Superintendent 
«demon of the W.t.rwuik. 

tofajr. "How many application,t" 
"I cannot tell yon, bat about throe 
time* a, many is la* year. We ere 
putting in from one to ten household 
service, a day. Oar staff l jkkapt Cl-4 
caption ally tmay making connection», 
and we will hare nil we ean do <o 
keep lip witk tfca work.” « •»' , i

London custom* collection, 1er 
May total S63.Me.75, a» against S58, 
714.02 for the same month last year.

Prof. John Maroon left Ottawa to 
explore the route of the G.T.P be
tween Winnipeg and Edmonton

For Ovarmaty Y «ara.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

•a Soothing Syrup hod
been rated for oaer aixty year# by 
million* of mol bars for their child
ren while teething with perfect —te
rcel. It auotbed the child, aoftenn 
the gum*, allay, all pain, e-urea wind, 
nil* and is th» fleet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists iq every 
pan of the world. Twcntr-frre rent* 
a bottle. It» value ia incalculable. Be 
—we and auk for Mrs. Wmnlow'a 
Foot king Syrup, and take no ether.

Mr. Emmerson
Has Been Invited

To Inspect Western Terminas of 
the Trent Canal

Tl.e Orillia Board of Tcada has sent
an invitation te the Haw. H. K. Km 
uvrson. Minister of Railways . and 
Canal», to mail Orillia daring tl.e 
coming summer and take n trio down 
tlo. Secern River. Last fall Mr. Em
merson inspected the route of the! 
Trent Valley Canal from the -east 
ai far aa Orillia, and the proposed 
t it, will complete the inapeetion to 
the western terminus on the Georgian 
Bay.™

A FRIGHTENED ACTRESS.
When Maltbran Han Foe Her Life 

From Her Father.
llallbntn was an exceptional woman 

as well aa a great singer, and she had 
an Interesting and spontaneous tem
perament. The daughter of Ganta, 
she had a harsh and difficult master In 
her own father.

When aha was sixteen he one day 
came to her room and without any 
kind of pn-paratlon «aid to her, ‘‘Ton 
will-make your first appro rapes with 
me on Saturday in ‘Otello/ ”

It gave her exactly alx days for prep
aration. The child, terrified nearly Into 
apeachleaaneaa. stammered that she 
could not possibly do It—what be fluked 
was Impossible. But Garcia could take 
no Contradiction. All he answered 
was: "You'll niske your first ippesr- 
ance on Saturday, and be perfect If 
not. In the last scene, when I am sup
posed to plunge my dagger Into your 
breast. I'll do so In real earnest."

The frightened girl had to make the 
beat of It. Her «access was absolute, 
but one little piece of realism In her 
acting it the end was n delicious 
though entirely unconscious piece of 
retaliation upon her father for n rather 
brutal method. Her Hesdemona had 
been exquisite: she had made her what 
•he was herself.' a child, Innocent and 
submissive and adoring.

But In the last act. when Othello 
strode toward her with uplifted dag
ger, la Mallbran, truly frightened ont 
of her wltt, ran away from him and 
made for windows and doors, frantic
ally trying to escape. When her father 
at last csught hold of her, so real had 
the whole thing become that seizing 
the band with which be was supposed 
to murder her. she bit It till It bled.

Garcia gave a cry of pain, which the 
audience took for a cry of rage, and the 
act ended In deafening applauM for 
fathet and daughter.

The Incident reveals la Mallbran. 
She was never. In one sense of the 
word, an actress at nil. There was no 
studied counterfeit of emotions, but n 
woman with an extraordinary power 
of losing herself In the emotions of 
others.—T. P.’a Weekly.

FORCED TO EAT BOOKS.
Heasen Helens Who Were remedied 

«• Dev eue Llteeetare.
Among the causes that contribute to 

the destruction of books, says in Ital
ian writer, Amerlco Scarlatti, there ia 
one aery curious one that may be called 
blbllopbagta. No reference Is Intended 
to the mice that once destroyed In 
England an entire edition of Caetell'e 
“Lexicon Heptaglotton," but to human 
beings who bare literally devoured 
books.

In 1370 Barnabe Visconti compelled 
two papal delegates to eat the bull of 
excommunication which they had 
brought him, together with Its allkcn 
cords and leaden seel. As the bull was 
written on parchment, says the Scien
tific American, not paper, It was all the 
more difficult to digest.

A similar aueedote was related by 
Oelrieb In his “Dlssertatlo da Biblio
theca rum et Librarian Katie" (1760) of 
an Austrian g. serai who had signed a 
note for 2,000 florins and when It fell 
due compelled hie creditors to eat It

The Tartars, when hooka fall Into 
their possession, eat them that they 
may acquire the knowledge contained 
In them.

A Scandinavian writer, the author of 
a political book, was compelled to 
choose between being beheaded or eat
ing his manuscript boiled In broth.

Isaac Volroar, who wrote some aplcy 
satires against Bernard, duke of Sax
ony, was not allowed the courtesy of 
the kitchen, but was forced to (wallow 
them uncooked.

Still worse was the fate of rftlllp 
Oldenbnrger, a jurist of great renown, 
who was condemned not only to eat » 
pamphlet of his writings, but also to 
be flogged during his repast with or
ders that the flogging should not cense 
until be bad swallowed the last crumb.

Terror Saved Her.
A tale of a paralytic and a stroke of 

lightning: For twenty-two years n wo
man bad been paralyzed, unable to 
leave her room. One nlgbt when she 
happened to be alone In the house » 
fierce etorm broke. The poor woman 
was terrified by the jhunder and the 
blinding glare of the lightning. With 
an effort of which no one bad believed 
her capable «he struggled from her bed 
and to the bouse of a neighbor. Barely 
had she reached safety when the place 
she had Just left was struck by light
ning.1 The room In which she bad lived 
so long was rent In two and every
thing In It waa burned or «mashed, 
rower of locomotion bid been restored 
to the cripple Just In time to save her 
life.______________ ___

Her Advantage.
Mistress (after many remonstrances 

on unpnnctuallty)—Really, Mary, you 
most try to be more punctual «boni 
serving the thesis. When they ere 

Jate your master blames me. Mary— 
Ah. well, mum, of course I can go, bat 
yoo're » prisoner for life! — London 
Punch.

Mr. Bllklna (looking up from the pa
per)—The eminent physician. Dr. 
Greatheed, nay* there Is no exercise 
no conducive to .health in women *1 
ordinary housework. Mrs. BUkina-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*< 
Accident and Sickness Insurance !

THE
CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. :
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.

The following figures show the business done in 1905 :
"INSURANCE PREHIUrTNCONt
#30 ggj je« 00

SECURITY TO R0LICYH0L0ERS 
fttlOMU

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGERW. jJcMILLAN, c, Agent.

...... .......................................- 1
Schoolboy Definitions.

Here are » few "brand now* school
boy definition» Just oome from Use 
Km.«raid Isle. It would be wonderful 
If they were not original. The psoud 
man must tremble. A UUbUn boy mùy* 
he will be turned Into an estimai, end 
gives aa hie reason toevauw the Bible 
tells us tu» That humbbUb blmwif she* 
be exalted, end be that exeSWh totmasM 

fcll toe a baste* " We» ever wiser 
definition of "» friend" flwn? "One 
who known ell shout you end like» you 
ell the aime," nod could enyfhàng be 
trwr than the same boy's conception of 
most poetry? "Poetry fa where every 
line begin» with a capital letter." A 
youth from the North grave e new ren
dering of the parable of the sower: "A 
sower went forth to sow, and as he 

•rod he fetl by the wayside end the 
thieves sprang up end choked him.*'

Eating toy Lew.
An edict of Charles IX. of France, 

dated 1563, made It e civil offense to 
offer any guest more than three courses 
at a meal. If a fourth appeared, the 
provider of the feast was liable to a 
fine of 200 franca, while the guests who 
partook of It could be called upon to 
pay the authorities 40 francs each.

I
Wild Oats.

The seed of the wild oats seems to be 
endowed with a sort of life of its own. 
Wild oats when held In the hand will 
more about In a manner that strongly 
suggests the motions of the larvae of 
certain insects.

Largest Mavlgatole Stream.
The Mississippi and Missouri rivers 

combined form the longest navigable 
stream In the world.

Dying Is Only to Sleep.
The Bishop of London 1» taken to 

task by the British Medical Journal for 
some remark» he recently made pro
fessing to describe how it feels to die. 
Indeed the Journal asks if there fa any 
sensation at all.

'Fanciful persons." the Journal says, 
"speak as If the soul violently wrench
ed Itself asunder from the body. Those, 
however, who have stood by many 
deathbed* know that moot people pass 
Into the silent land as peacefully as if 
they wen* going to Meepw

Even when great pair* has been suf
fered In the last struggle for life, when 
death finally claims the victim for his 
own he mercifully I ok* Mm Into iosen- 
•Itotitty er Indifference. Whatever feer 
of the unknown there may previously 
have been seem* to pass away with the 

>ing tide ot life."

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK slabs -flosnd and dry, 
Kzoelleat firewood at moderate prioea

SAW DUST-Ieeman and othevs wanting 
Saw Dust for seeking "end other purpuaee, 
can have any quality deolred ohrap.

LUMBER end SHINGLES—Sand ha 
yoer logs to bs out lo say deetred dimoo- 
oioiia. Our How Mill io ia fall ragging 
order.

MANN’S Pc'erl"re'
Cheese Box Factory i 

146-167 Dublin t

Planing Mill

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.I.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera House. Oeorge-st.
Phono 596

Hub! I’ll bet he's married.

A salvo lo.pr.ve Cigars.
Possibly the brat way to Imprt 

‘cigars la to plara-vary thin ellcra 
apple between them. Thle Is n familiar 
practice among connoisseurs. Any old 
apple wfll do. __

I

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

•• THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. Ihlags 
liberaly and promptly. Twenty years-ago an applicant took out, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $i,ooo, at which $$oo was guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

M Now, the assured has been "notified that the endowmeht period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chose Iti, Withdraw $500, plus $401.0$ of accumulated 
profits, or a total at $901.05 ; or and. Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non-participating policy for $1,630 payable st death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for 
life of $73.1$.

•‘That sum of $401.05 of profit* earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which is so 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their saving» safely.

“ The owner erf the above policy (No. 13,537) wax protected in esse ef death dar
ing the period of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally be draws 
nearly fifty pet cent, more than he paid out in premium» duringAis twenty years ef 
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, doe» the Sen Life of Canada prow th» tenth of fcs
motto—Prosperous -nd Progressive. *

“ We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy a* 
above related. "—Lé Moniteur de Chmmerce.

W. H. HILL,
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Opening Games in C.G.E.B.L.
Fast Ball in the Both Contests

Armature Won frdtn Machine 7 to 6 and Toolmakers 
. Defeated Brass Dept.—53 Strike Outs in 18 Innings

ffeldom Lae tt been the Food for
tune of Pv-tf.rborou^L fans to •**«
■ocL splendid playing as was the
rule in the opening games of the C 
G. E. B. L. ou Saturday afternoon at 
Riverside Park. Both contests were 
very close and anybody’s game until 
I be last man was out, and it was the 
fastest baseball that has been seen 
at Riverside Park this season and 
a* good contests as has ever been 
played hero. It was baseball of tbe 
hair raiamg sort, the kind that makes 

|l the fans gasp and wonder how the 
ftajWMto tt. It is very seldom iu 
•this city that one would see, two such 
splendid contests and they be wit
nessed by a mere handful of specta
tors as was the case on Saturday. 
There was not over 130 people in the 
stands, but this is not likely to hap
pen again, for the people who were 
there are so taken with tbe article of 
ball produced in the new league, that 
they will tell everyone they meet 
about, and it is 10 to 1 that next 
Saturday’s games wilt be witnessed 
by a bumper crowd.

ARMATURE 7-MACHINE 6.
In the first game of tbe double 

header that was played at Riverside 
Park in the C. G. E. baseball league 
on Saturday afternoon, resulted m a 
win from the Armature department 
by a single tally, the score being 7 
runs to 6, against the Machine shop.

The contest was principally a pit
cher’s battle, in which both Roddy 
and Callaghan did splendid work, di
viding the honors. Roddy fanned 13 
of the opposing batsmen, while Cal
laghan made fifteen fan the atmos
phere. Roddy allowed one man to 
walk. The armature bunch hit Cal-, 
lag ban hard iu only two innings, and 
coupled with poor support, it foot the 
game

The playing of Waram around se
cond bag and a couple of running 
eatcbe.s by McMillan contributed tu 
the fielding features of the winners, 
while Ray and Waram carried off 
the baiting honors.

Other than Callaghan, Sheridan 
and Lang were the only members 
of Ron* Craig’s outfit whose work 
entitled them to a position in the 
front row.

The machine shop aggregation 
made their runs in the first, seventh 
and ninth Innings. They started 
oat by getting three in the first. 
Sheridan, the first man up, receiv
ed free transportation and stole se
cond. L Derocher, missed connec
tions, but Fred, his brother, showed 
his brotherly love by dropping the 
third strike. He recovered the sphere 
and threw to first, where Fit*, very 
kindly let the ball drop and the 
runner was safe. Sheridan made 
third on the play. Derocher pur
loined second. Armstrong fanned. 
Lang beat out a hit to Ray, Sheri
dan scoring. Lang stole second. 
Sharpe fanned, but Derocher dr<r|>- 
ped the ball. He got it again In

time to catch the runner at first. 
Fits threw it back to catch L. Der
ocher coming home, but again Fred 
showed brotherly love by jetting 
the ball get away from him. Both 
Derocher and Laiug scored. E. Rod
dy osoned. Two more tallies came in 
the seventh session. E. Roddy beat 
out a hit to his brother Harry, but 
tie was out stealing second. ^Walker 
bit safely to centre. Gordon got to 
first on H. Roddy’s error and Wal
ker made third. Gordon purloined 
the middle cushion. Callaghan hit 
safely, scoring Walker and Gordon. 
Sheridan struck out. and F. Demcti
er caught Callahan stealing third.

The machine, shop nearly tied the 
score in thé ninth «hupter. Sharpe 
flew to FUS. E. Roddy beat out a 
hit to Fits and stole second and 
crossed the rubber on Walker’s two 
bagger to left. Gordon went out 
via H. Roddy to Fits and Callahan 
flew out to McMillan.

The armature aggregation got 
their first runs in the second spasm 
and tied the score. F. Roddy miss
ed three, but the catcher also misl
ed the third strike and the runner 
made second. He went to third on 
a panned ball. Doherty hit the ball, 
at E. Roddy, and F. Roddy scored 
McMillan went out via Sheridan 
and L Derocher route.
Doherty went to third. F. Derocher 
fanned. Ray hit to Sheridan but L. 
Derocher dropped the throw and he 
was safe. Doherty scored. H. Rod
dy hit safely, scoring Ray. Roddy 
Stole second, but was out trying to 
purloin third.

In the fifth session the armature 
added another ringer, Ray knocking 
the ball over the willow's into the 
creek for a home run. They also ga
thered in three more in the eigth 
innings and ns a result won out. 
H Roddy hij one at Walker, but 
was safe at first, Derocher drop
ping Walker’s throw. He got sec
ond easily, Laing throwing the ball 
high. Traerior hit safe, Roddy scor
ing. Waram followed with a triple 
and Treanor crossed the rubber. 
Fits hit to pitcher and Waram wa* 
caught at the piste.. Fits annexed 
the second cushion. F. Roddy wind- 
milled. Fits cleverly purloined the 
difficult corner and scored. When 
Walker dropped Doherty’s fly. Mc
Millan fanned.

George McDonald gave entire sat
isfaction as umpire

The teams lined up as follows;
Armature. — Traenor 3b, Waram 

2b. Fitxpatrick lb. F. Derocher c. 
F. Roddy, cf. Doherty rf. McMillan 
If, Ray ss, II. Roddy p.

Machine shop. — Sheridan 3b, L. 
Derocher lb, Armstrong cf, Lang £+.. 
Sharpe rf. F. Roddy 3b, Walker aa, 
Gordon If. Callahan p.

Score by innings ;
Armature Dept- R ^ R

*30010030-7 8 4
Machine shop.—

300000201 —0 7 8
Summary.—
Earned rnns, armature 3. machine

COBALT SMELTING 6
CO., Limited

Capital Stock ■ - $250.000
Divided Into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CAPITAL STOCK HON AS8ISSA0LE AND NOT SUBJECT TO CALL.

OFFICES—Toronto 1 DEPOSITORY-^KSÏ't^.^
COUNSEL—Cnvell A Oiheen. Teronte.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JOHN KERR, E«q„ Prrwdrnt. (Capitalist and ol John Ken Oil and Lumber Co.,

Pettolia, Ont. , „ , .' ret «son LakeJ B.
renoua, urn

WOODWORTH, Esq., Vice-Pteaident. (Nora Scotia and
Mines.)

MR. THOMAS H. MILLER, E«q.. Treasurer, Toronto.
J. H. SCHLUNI», Esq , Secretary, (Mine Operator) Toronto. 
ALFRED II. WRIGHT, Broker, Toronto.
TIIOS. H. MILLER. (Smelter Expert, Inventor Proceu) Toronto. 
C. It. GO WAN, Publisher, Toronto.

THIS COMPANY ha, been orgwnired for Ike purpow of adapting Ae Miller
procev, of converting the ore. of the Cot-alt region in place of the prevent expensive 
and therefore v«y wasteful process now in use in the handling of this product.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU 
TION in the district indicated, which will largely re*ult, not alone In argeiy 
increased protits to ore producers in the Col*It District. In.1 m such returns to this 
Company as should suffice to pay heavy dividends on the very small amount o cap
italisation authorized.

Having thereughly investigated the mérita ef this prepeailion, end being 
utiified that the shores of the Cobelt Smelting end Refining Cempeny, Limited, 
oRer an opportunity for profitable participation heretofore unequalled in Cenedten 
mining matters.

WE RECOMMEND these shores aa a sound proposition, with every evidence 
ef paying large dividends end ef increasing considerably in velue, thus estab
lishing them on the high plane el a permanent investment basis.

Allotments will he made in the order of date ol application, ami chequrr 
should be made payable to the order of E. L. DOUCETTE I Co.

A Llmlteri Amount of This Stock . Is offered at 
80 Cents per Share.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

shop 1; two base hit, Walker ; three 
base hit, Waram ; home run, Ray \ 
first on balls, Roddy ; «truck out, 
Callahan 15. Roddy 13, ; Left on ba
ses. armature '4, machine shop 3 
double play, Waram to Fitzpatrick ; 
time 1.40. Umpire, George McDonald

TOOL ROOM 4-BRASS DEFT 3.
To Quiyian belongs tbe credit for 

tbe tool room’s victory over the 
toae» department in the second 
contest. His single to centre in the 
seventh with two men on the cush
ions did the trick, to the wild joy ot 
the tool room’s supporters Roth 
teams played as if their life depend
ed on i he result.

Tie brass department came to the 
front in lie* third with a. yim that 
promised evil for the die-makers, net
ting their three tallies, but after 
that they were hardly ever danger
ous except in the sixth when the 
got three men on the bases and a hit 
would bave infant two runs for 
, hem. but the necessary hit w as not 
forthcoming.

Ryan ux.-nvd up for U.e brass dept, 
in their fart of the third with a sin
gle lo left, Callaghan hit to third 
base line, forcing Ryan at second. 
Whttcroft Trîcci to make a double 
pi ay bu t hi a Throw to Mulhall "was 
low and Jack missed the sphere, Cal
laghan making second on it and went 
to tl..net on a pissed ball. Filling 
doubled to centre, Callaghan scoring. 
O’Connor followed with another dou
ble to left, scoring Pilling Tobin 
struck out and Gillespie dropped the 
ball but recovered it in tune to 
catch the runner at first. O’Con 
nor made third on the pi ay. Curtis
hit to Patterson, who tried to catch 
O'Connor at the plate but Gillespie 
dropped the ball and both runners 
we tv safe. Pedlar ended the innings 
by hitting to Quinlan to Mulhall

After perpetrating the scoring act 
in i he third section, the. brass depart., 
although playing a last game all 
t he time, was unable to quite keep 
the pace with .White rofVs bunch 
who u untied their lull war pi ini aim 
feathers and settled down with a de
termination to either do or die in 
,the attempt. How w<el l they suc
ceeded is evidenced by the scone. Pat
terson struck out O'Connor in the 
sixth that smothered any chatncc the 
brass dept, had after scoring*- their 
thre^; tallies.

After the first innings, in which 
they got two runs. Pilling proved a 
puzzle to the tool makers until the 
seventh spasm, when, after two down, 
McMillan, who combine» his ability 
to wield the wagon tong-be with hi» 
speed in the field, started off for the 
die-makers with a single to right and 
mole s.*cond. Mulhall l>eat out a 
bunt hit down the first base line, ad
vancing McMillan to third. “Mull.* 
purloined the middle station. Quin- 
Ini was next up and he p.cked out one 
o! Piling’» ^choices, benders, lapping 
oui a Single to Centre, which scored 
McMillan and Mulhall and inciden
tally won the gant?. Whitcroft went 
out via Ryan to Callaghan.

It was a great game, in which the 
tool bunch had a little more luck 
than their opponents, and won out 
by a s.ngle tally. It was a pitcher’s 
battle between Piling and Patterson 
the former, had the best of the ar
gument, but the game was lost 
i hrough loose playing and not being 
able lo Lit thé ball at opportune 
limes. Each pitcher had six hit» 
made off his delivery. Piling had 
H.xieen st rike-oute to his credit, 
while Patterson had nine. Patterson 
gave two free Transportations, pass
ing Ryan and hitting Pilling, wLib 
the latter did not allow anyone to 
walk. McMillan made a couple of 
beautiful . catches in the left gar
den.

Bily Waram made a satisfactory 
unigaire.

The teams lined up as follows ;
Tool room—Mulhall lb, Quinlan 3b 

Whitcroft 2b, Gillespie c. Delaney as, 
Patterson p. Togas rf. McDonald cl, 
McMillan If. v

Brass Dept —O’Connor rf, Tobin If 
Curtis c. Pedlar 3b, Cotton cf, Adam
son 2b. Ryan ss, Callaghan lb. Pi
ling, p.

Score by innings—

Tool room ...• ...2 0 00 00 2 0 0—4 fi 4 
Brass depi............ 0 0 311 0 0 0 00-3 ti 7

Summary—Earned runs, tool room 
2: brass dept 2 ; two-base hits, O’
Connor, PiIMng : firs: base on balls 
Paiiterson 1 ; hit by pitcher, Patter
son 1; striuck out by . Patter- 

9, Pilling Id ; left on bases. tool 
room 7, brass dept. 7; double plays 
Patterson to Mulhall. Time 1.2V.

LACROSSE
The Shamrocks beat Tecumsehs, of 

Toronto, in Montreal on Saturday, in 
the first N.L.U. game by a score ot 
ti to 3.

Oorwall beat the Nationals 4 to 2 
in the '.V.h.l series on Saturday in 
the factory town.

Capital* beat the Toronto* at Rose- 
dale on Saturday, ti to 1 jn an exhibi» 
lion game. %

BASEBALL.
HEARD FROM THE BLEACHERS
Best games of the season.

Gomes should have been patron
ized by a far larger crowd.

The four pitchers were in mid- 
season form and all pitched winning 
ball.

They liad 53 strike outs in eight
een innings, which is pretty nearly 
a record for two games.

Jack Mulhall, who formerly used 
to play around the middle cushion 
held down first bag for the tool 
room bunch on Saturday and his 
work was a feature of the game.

Pilling, who pitched for the brass 
department on Saturday, left for 
Norwood Saturday evening on the 
7.30 C.P.R. local. He will play in 
Norwood this season.

McMillan, wao played in the field 
for the armature and tool room 
teams, patroled left garden with 
the frpecd of an exprès» train and 

tit oui work
er on Sunday.

Quinlan played the difficult eor-
~LO

other did not have bis batting eye 
wit ii him. i

"Dooley” Sheridan did good work 
around the middle station.

Fitzpatrick Is playing a great 
game on first.

Curtis played a good game behind 
the liai for the, bra&s. He is the

uittkin’s of a good ’un.

Whitcroft is playing as good a*
<vcr. . « A AA

Ray’s home run was a beautrfrl 
drive into t he willows.

Waram is playing better than ev
er. HI* batting and fielding have im
proved considerably.

Lawn Bowlers Meet 
To-morrow Night

For the Purpose of Completing 
the Draw

A meeting of the Lawn Howling 
Cluib will be héld -tomorrow evening 
in J. E. A. Fitzgerald’s office for the 
purpose of selecting rinks for the 
seuion All skip* or th<rrr jrjee-^kip- 
mu»: attend in order to complete the 
draw, otherwise new skips will lie 
selected. The new lights are ex
pected to be ready today, and the 
dawn is prog res eng very aal isLiclory

SHAMROCKS* NEXT GAME
It In Osbawa on Jane 9-“Ontario*” of

Port Hope Have Withdrawn From C.L.A..
The Port Hope Ontarios have with

drawn from District 12 of the junior 
C.L.A. They consider their team not 
fast enough for the others. This 
leaves only two in the district now, 
Oahawa and Peterborough. These 
two teams will now plagAheme ami 
home games for the championship of 
the district, goals to-count. The 
game will be played in Osbawa, on 
Saturday, June Vth, and the retu11 
game will be pulled off here, prob
ably on the 16th. '

QUAKERS WON
Return Game at Harwood - Defeated Horn® 

Team I tioat to Nothing
The Quaker football team, ac

companied by abo4~t twenty-five sup
porters, journeyed to Harwood on 
Saturday by the steamer Water Lily.

i.. !. they defeated ; hv house team 
by a narrow margin, of 1 goal to O, 
and won the round by 1 ivgoal» ui 
nothing. The Quakers’ next game
will b*- with LakvliiUirst, and the 
winner will play off with O me ill ce for 
: he championship.

THE SHARK HUNTERS.

MICHAEL ANGELO.

Horrible bet Altered Pnleleaa War 
tbe Flab Are Killed.

The strictly commercial business of 
shark hunting is done in small sloops 
whose headquarters arc In the more 
northerly Norwegian ports. The crew's 
are for the most part made up of pure 
blooded descendants of the -vikings, 

.who are still to be found iu any num
ber among the cod fishers of Hr.mmer- 
fest of Tromso. And a magnificent 
race of men they are! Aecustom<*d 
from boyhood to a life of hardship, 
they have a way of treating Father 
Neptune with a slightly contemptuous 
toleration, like an old friend, of some
what uncertain temper, whose rapid 
change# from smiling benevolence to 
wild, blustering auger are on the whole 
rather amusing than otherwise.

They care nothing for danger and 
little for suffering—In themselves or in 
others. Why, then, should they stop 
to think that perhaps a maimed but 
still living shark can feel?

The fishing is done off the coast of 
Iceland in about eighty fathonii of wa
ter. Three or four gallows-like struc
tures are rigged up around the sides of 
the sloop and from each of these hangs 
a pulley block, over "Which runs a 
strong rope, and to the end of this the 
baited hook Is fastened. A plentiful 
supply of ground bait Is thrown out to 
attract the quarry, and ouch is the ea
gerness with which the sharks take tbe 
bait that sometimes each one of these 
gallows-like fishing rod* will have Its 
fish hooked and fighting for life all at 
the same time.

There is no “playing” the fish. It is 
not necessary or possible, and the pow
erful tackle Is hardly likely to break, 
no matter how fiercely tbe hooked 
shark may struggle. But the shark Is 
not for his size a game fish, and except 
when he Is actually being hoisted out 
of the water there is no very serious 
strain on the tackle. If be does now 
and then get away it Is not because be 
ever manages to break the line, but be
cause a lightly fixed hook easily tears 
through tbe soft cartilaginous' skeleton 
of his head and so sets him free.

As soon as a shark has taken one of 
the baits tbe hauling tackle attached to 
his particular gallows is manned, and 
without any superfluous fuss or cere
mony be Is hauled up to the sloop and 
hoisted Just clear of tbe water.

He Is not brought on board at all, 
but with a few bold slashes his liver Is 
cat out as he bangs and Is thrown into 
a tub to be further dealt with later. 
Then his eyes are put out, and be Is 
cut adrift to go and complete the tardy 
process of dying where and how bo 
pleases.

All this sounds very horrible, but 
there Js ane curious fact which goes 
far to make us believe that this death 
cannot after alt be such a cruel one 
as st first appears. It is this, the fisher
men say—that unless they put out the 
shark’s eyes he will afterward cause 
them a lot of trouble by coming and 
taking the bait a second time.

It sounds Incredible, but the state
ment Is thoroughly well authenticated 
by eyewitnesses who have seen'a liver- 
less shark do just this very thing. Sci
entists doubtless are right In saying 
that the shark (which by anatomical 
classification Is one of the lowest of 
tbe fishes) doe* not feel pain In .the

feel it We will cling to that belief, for 
It Is consoling—to us, if not to the 
shark, who Is thus sacrificed that his 
liver may supply us with—what?

It is a secret not to be spoken aloud. 
Norway is one of the great centers of ‘ 
the cod trade, sad from cod is mud 
cod liver oil, and shark’s liver oil taatea 
and looks exactly like It

The Humble Start 1» Life ef the Fa- 
taon» Master.

Two boys were herding swine In 
IQily. They were evidently discussing 
some very important subject, for they 
were earnest at it. A man approach
ed, and the boys separated, each for 
his own side 5? the pasture. The roan 
whs angry and was shaking his hand 
st them. The boys said nbthing: they 
drove their swine In and were quiet as 
a mouse about "it. The man1 had said 
they should stay out until dark, rind 
tbe sun had not even set yet After 
they bad driven the swine to their re
spective place* each crept to his room, 
took his clothes'and tied them in a 
bundle. This done, they both crept 
down and ran to the road which led 
to Rome. One’s name was Peter; the 
other Michael Angelo. Both were j*oor 
boys. They tramped and tramped, and 
the first thing they did When they 
reached Rome was to go to church. 
After they had rested and prayed they 
looked for employment, Peter received 
employment as the cook's lx>y In some 
cardinal’s house, but Michael could 
find nothing to do, so lie almost de
spaired.

He went to bis friend Peter, who 
gave Jjim something to eat amj at 
night secretly let him into his room in 
the attic to sleep. This went on for a 
long time, Peter content to let his 
friend do ' this and Michael content 
also. Michael when in church had seen 
some fine pictures. One which fasci
nated him was “Christ Ascending to 
Heaven.” Taking bits of charcoal, be 
went to ; Peter's room and drew pic
tures on the white walls. One day the 
cardinal had occasion to go to the 
room. Michael had meanwhile secured 
employment In the cardinal’s kitchen. 
The cardinal, upon swing all the pic
tures, was dumfounded with their 
accurateness. He called Peter and 
Michael upstairs and asked who had 
drawn them. Michael confessed he 
had, but said he thought he could rub 
them out again. The cardinal expiaiu- 
ed to him that It was all right so far 
as the wall was concerned. He took 
Michael and sent him to a drawing 
master and gave Peter a better posi
tion. And Michael worked hard at his 
drawings, learned diligently and be
came the renowned Michael Angelo, 
one of the greatest painters of hi» 
time.

VEGETABLES AS MEDICINE.

WALL PAPERS
IF you have a Wall Paper
want, give us a call and we will
be pleased to show yoü our stock,
which we feel sure will please you.
Everything new and up-to-date. No
last year’s patterns, and our prices are
ROCK BOTTOM. An inspection will convince

WINDOW SHADES
FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE 
OFFERING VERY SPECIAL 
PRICE INDUCEMENTS

R.J. S0DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Asparagus stimulates the kidneys.
Water cress is an excellent blood pu

rifier.
Parsnips possess the same virtues as 

sarsaparilla.
Carrots arc good for those having a 

tendency to gout.
Celery contains sulphur and helps to 

ward off rheumatism.
Celery is a nerve tonic; onions also 

are a tonic for the nerves.
Tomatoes are good for a torpid liver, 

but should be avoided by gouty people.
Beets are fattening and good for peo

ple who want to put on flesh; so are 
potatoes.

Lettuce has a soothing effect on the 
nerves and is excellent for sufferers 
from insomnia.

Spinach has great aperient qualities 
and is fur better than medicine for suf
ferers from constipation.

Some Irish Spirits.
I In The Monthly Review Lady Gregory 
| has collected a number of stories of the 
| belief In spirits shown by the lnhabl- 
! tants of Islands of the Irish coast. These 
| spirits seem to swarm, and are but rare- 
I ly friendly to ordinary mortals, who, 

we are told, unlike the dwellers In “far- 
off barbarous England,” are not trying 
to recover their belief In this cloud ot 
witnesses, for, they have never lost 
touch with them—this is the way la 
which the spirits are referred to. An| 
this Is how the Islanders account far 

j the origin of the mysterious people*
! “Fallen angels they are said to be. God 
threw a third part of them Into hell 

j with Lucifer, and it wa» Michael who 
' Interceded for the rest. And then a 
third part were cast into the air. and a 
third In the land and sea. And here 
they are all about us, thick as grass.” 
The stories that Lady Gregory has col
lected about these fallen angel» are 
most tantalising. They never seem to 
lead anywhere, and the most promising 
break off when we long to know the 
end. What, we wonder, happened to the 
girl who died, but returned to the cur
ate with her spirit-lover to be married? 
The curate performed the ceremony, but 
nothing further is recorded. As a rule, 
the spirits merely play Impish tricks, 
such as stealing sticks, for they ar« 
great fighters, and they are unimagina
tive enough to dress like ordinary pe*i 
pie.

CHOICE

Spring Lamb
Selected from the flocks of I he 

Mldlaod District and all Ootarle. 
Unequalled for fine flavor.

A REAL CHOICE LAMB ROAST
Is hard to beat.

Prime Young Beef, Mutton, Pork, 
Sugar Cured Ham, Breakfast Bacon 
and Cooked Meats at the Ideal Meat 
Shop. Mammoth refrigerators for 
cold storage, and electric fans.

Butter, Cheese, Canned Goods, Teas 
Vegetables, etc.

Kennedy’s
Phones-—Bell VS* f Machine 375.

Hatch!»» Esta In the Month.
Some curious examples of the egg 

laying habits of certain frogs are re
lated by naturalists. The female of 
oue species, a siwcies which was re
cently exhibited at a meeting of the 
Zoological society, carries the eggs 
about in her mouth until they are 
hatched. When the young emerge they 
are tadpoles, but fully formed, though, 
of course, diminutive frogs. An Amer
ican tree frog, again, has a pouch 
along the whole extent of It* back. In 
which the eggs are carried until hatch
ed. It I* the Nototrema marsuplatum 
ef zoologists, the name referring to 
this curions habit The case of the 
Surinam load is equally curious. In 
this species the male places the eggs, 
one by oue, in hollows In the loose skin 
on the back of tbe female, where they 
are developed.—London Globe.

A SPECIALTY
Sec our Men’s $3.60 

Shj*\ Extra value in 
BOVS’ SHOES at pre- 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

WESTCOTT
422 GEORGE STREET

Wain.s t. h r.»<.
Lost one evening In a side street off 

Charing Cross, a small terrier came 
for the next six (lays at nightfall to the 
same spot, waiting to be "found" and 
scanning eagerly every passerby. Thq 
constable on.the beat got to know her 
wistful little face and the bright silver 
collar she wore quite well, but she was 
never to be seen by daylight. It was 
only on tbe elxth evening, half starved 
and weak with waiting, that she al
lowed herself to he captured and taken 
to the dogs’ borne at Battersea, where 
she was eventually claimed by her 
owner.—8L James’ Gazette.

Her Cilft.
A Lancashire vicar was asked by the 

choir to call upon old Betty, who was 
deaf, but who Insisted In Joining In the 
solo of the anthem, and to ask her only 
to sing In the hymns. He shouted Into 
her ear, "Betty, I’ve been requested to 
speak to you about your singing!" At 
last she caught tbe word “singing” and 
replied: "Not to me be the praise, air. 
It's a ‘gift’ ”

J eel lee.
“Why la Justice represented with a 

bandage over her brow?"
“There la a classical reason for It," 

said the lawyer, “but to my mind It 
serves ehlefly to Impress tbe frequency 
with which Justice gets a black eye."

•«st*
Teacher-Maty, make a sentence 

with “dogma" es subject. Mary (after 
careful thought»—Tbe dogma baa three

Working Shirts
Smocks, Overalls

We choose to be first in Working Men’s Shirts, 
Overalls, Smocks and Jackets. You can’t beat 
these for value

Working- Shirts
BLACK DRILL SHIRTS, mil sixes lo l?t............................... BOC tO 76C ;

BLACK .SATEEN SHIRTS, all sizes to 18.................. 0Oc, 7Sc and »1 \

“THE DEACON SHIRT," in Snipe, and Main Black, the Item working 
man. Shirt in the world. • .. .................................................. .. TSt And 81

..... 78c : :ROOSTER BRAND, with uni— label, special.........................

Overalls and Smocks
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPE OVERALLS, SO> Smock, to match gOc

BlT.’E DENIM OVERALLS, Smock, to match..........................................40c ‘ \ \

BLACK DRILL OVERALLS, SO. andTSc. Smock, to match 40c, 46c ”

PAINTERS’ WHITE OVERALLS, Smock, to match.... *QC and <6c
ROOSTER BRAND OVERALLS ANI> SMOCKS, with union label.............

76c and 81 ;;
KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS, lor mankier,. In dark grey and Mack It 26 ■ 

MACHINISTS*”AND MOULDERS’ Combination Smock ami Overall*, in ’’
iti£ a a * * * ' “_black ami Mue, with union laliel, pci *uit. •160

e. Lever s Dry Soap (e powder) wi|
e the gnaw with the greet jet eeee.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitter» to Gentlemen and Their Sons.

:

2756



THE X L TAILORS
1 WILL *B KH .M> AT

No. 448 George Street
t door» north of Craig's Furniture Stnni. 

READY F< HI 8PKÎ9M3 « «KDERH
fiATtofACTlON GtâSA VF* *«>. B#41 M*W»S Wj

The Daily Review end Bl'lI.DrXa MATERIAL of all 
kinds Shingles. 8<*ntltn<r. stand

and
lU-*\ ami all kinds of liiùeh.

HohM and Box Slioi.ika.

alf. McDonald estate
Pointât. Vh.trtos Mill/t>lertw>rouKh,

VOL Ull, 'NO. Ml. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. TUESDAY, JUNE 5, 1ÎMM» TEN CENTS PER WEES

PROBABILITIES
Today and on Wrdn<sd iy, moderate 

to frcsh «oiUttoHBdstctrly in south- 
•wétfterly wmd% occasional «bowers

| The Golden Lion Store |

THE GOLDEN LION STORE’S

GREAT JUNE SALE
-------- -— .........-, - m - —----- -----------

[WHITEWEAR
Commences Monday Morning
A Complete List of these special offerings is out of 

the question, but t hese that are cited are fair specimens 
of those omitted :—

CORSET COVERS
lOc Corset Covers, 6c 
16c Corset Covers, lOc 
20c Corset Covers, 16c 
26c Corset Covers, 20c 
36c Corset Covers, 25c 
46c Corset Covers, 36c 
76c Corset Covers, 60c 
91.00 Corset Covers, 76c 
$1.26 Corset Covers, $1.00

LADIES’ DRAWERS
36o Ladles' Drawers, 26c Pr 
•60 Ladles' Drawers,33c Pr 
66c Ladles’ Drawers, BOc Pr 
SOo Ladles' Drawers, 69c Pr 
96c Ladles' Drawers, 76c Pr 
•1.10 Ladles' Drawers 91.00 Pr 
$1.76 Ladles' Drawers,91.60 Pr

NIGHT GOWNS
66c Night Gowns, 50c 

’$1.15 Night Gowns, 92c 
1.20 Night Gowns. 98c
1.60 Night Gowns, $1.26 
1.86 Night Gowns, $1.50
2.60 Night Gowns, $2.00 
3.00 Night Gowns, $2.50 
6.00 Night Gowns, $3.76

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
91.26 Underskirts, 91.00
91.60 Underskirts, 91.26 
92.10 Underskirts, 91.76
92.26 Underskirts, 91.39
92.60 Underskirts, 92.00 
92.76 Underskirts, 92.26 
93.00 Underskirts, 92.60 
94.00 Underskirts, 93.00

SLIGHTLY SOILED MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES
1 LOT LADIES' GOWNS. irR. prices $1.35.11 LOT CORSET COVERS. i<x ptice 75 

$i.V>. $■•?$. Sale Price >71.00 end $1.00, Sell Price. 3Sc.
I LOT LADIES DRAWERS, .eg. prices 50c I LOT LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS, ici;, price" 

to 75c, Sale Price 39c Pair I $1.00 to Sale Price. 7Sc.

Robt. Fair & Co.

WANTED

rOTTAGSfS tor sak at Stony l.akp. having g««d 
water front, not particular nbnut gronnds.

Apply J T. d'COSNELL A CO., tS Hunter st. 
Phone Mill)

BOY WANTED
VS AI'PtlKxtK F IN NKWS #i«'« Apply

et HFt IKW OFFICE

WANTED

General servant. a»»».*■ m Mrs a r.
ARMSTRONG, Ï7H <kV)r*«MtfciW«.

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
OU H W ! Y ' •' \ K« >

■Hd hr frrr MAHBHALL *Lotuftiu, t»nL, and Uu\v will hIk»'v you tlw way. They Im'p surf'd thtfuwndaon th«> r»>«4 to freedom.

gtr gait rt I0 gent.

FOR SALE

OX F THREE HOLE GAB PLATE. one Gn*-
lln<>

J J. TVRNF.R, i.'N Weier-at. MLtl

MILK ROUTE FOR SALE

F»R HALE, A MILK ROUTE in tte city, Ap
ply to 4. X , REVIF.W « >nu> . .tdl kl

ISLAND FOR SALE
N'O, 3S Stony ! Ake, and ( <41 a ar The «h» dona t 

taian-l at the I*kCK Apply to J. G. WEIR. 
lYlerbuniugli I’O. Box «52 dllftf

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

JNCIIDANri? Enr Eire. Accident, Sick pllYalJKAnVC nt¥^ Plate GIib-x. Burg 
te old reliable firm
W. MIGHT

Phone 2 Bell

.•/îjXDSAY A MIGHT 
R. O. I vet, Hpecial Afcn 
23S George “

AWNINQS, TINTS, FUSS, SAILS
Camp Goutw, Watmu*k« FntmtAU. I‘»'ia, Worn 

ÎM'stwb, Bouak

Send or call on the maimfwtu

*. BasKWSLI. and 
rn *xn R| 9PKU Lap 
HkKTs, Hammock» and

J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peierbottmgb,1 hit- 1 x»nc I >ini anew Telephone Day 

and Night-

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell anti l>uy Heal Estate

PROPERTIES
Othce hours fiotn 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st.

Grocery.

James R. Bell

Jgttv Jblirrlilrnirnli

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of hotuecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house Wing sold ami ymr compelled to 
vacate, Consider also the benefits to lie 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and .see the choice 
Homes we arc able lo give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building lz»ts for sale in 
choice localities. Park lads lor sale or rent. 
See us liefore l*uying.

J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.
Phone 376. 156 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

3*0 Stewart St. Phone 6*ZA

IMPORTANT
It I» Important w hen looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, lo h«*ur*» p» get hf*t 
for your money, and we have many nice place*, to 
chflout* fn.m if you want in buy 3 house, come and. 
Menu. If you want a building lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, come and see up If vuu hate 
anything In the real cwtate line to well, we will he 
pkawd to have it- No trouble to give watiafaetion

A. BROWN & CO.
;iw Weter Sheet 'PlK.ee I!
WM. BILL end C. BLEW ITT. S|ecl»l

‘ ■'

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
ledhiaWe are instructed by Mr. C. B. Me.A11 later to 

entire property in east city, m foltow*; —
No. 1. His lieaufihil rBwidon<i> aituated on Roger- 

at. and known an Engle Burn Park, .eontaimiig 5 
nor»-* of land, ataiui tluve of which haa l*een laid 
• ml in da>ice building lots, aom$ fronting on Burn 
ham-si and others having a commanding view ol 
the river. Oh? haUm-f of about 2 Are» ta ihcluth-'^ 
w ith the home A large lawn, bvnStilMfddiy ,-l««.ire'1 
similis and urBWHMiUil tm-s, nwp^btrdcn with 
vhmcc fruit, aise» Hist « "la»» «table it n lira rrtagv In »n«

No. 2. A hh*-k of land containing 5 acnw with 
.•urk'iidid lnatam Mtualed «ai imrmr Burnham and 
Mana-sts._ and known as the Ian- John Biirnham 
toiunty. This haa recently bean sub divided into 
building lots.

Alw. lira summer home situated at Mount R.wal 
on Ulnar |j*ke, o-maining « acres land and cottage. 
funiUud Ihrougtiout, HI90 tee lwarae Idled with nv* 
This we have few sale, or to rout at a reasonable 
rent for 9E9»on or by the mowtik.

As Mr McAHialer iatends. removing from Pct-'r
r authnnaed'to rfrtT» 1. land

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A beautiful island and «umirn-r outage at stony 
I^ke. Inland contains L* wn-x houac 111 g«.<u<l v»o- 
dHion and partly furniKtir-d SE-awrn's supply of i<t*
■' ' '■ ' :
two boat» Included in this ale Qtthr «’4711 venkfnt 
to JuftljnT lsl.in>i

Mmus, loi , and Earn is 6»r ..'le in all | arts of the 
cUy-aud eoiiutry. Sec our list.

\ INSURANCE
■ 1

Accident, and Plato Glass Insurance < ’ompanien, 
Prompt and cat* fui attention given.

J. J. McBAIN k SON
« tffic* 1 1 Uacoe oi.f ' • »■. -1. Ph m 454

W. L U'BHIEX, .Spifial Agent_____

School Children’s Eyes.

29th BARGAIN ANNEX DAY
Wednesday

Many lives have been ruined 
through neglected eyestrain 
In childhood. The eyes of 
every child should be 
examined. We have made 
a special study of this branch 
of optics, and guarantee 
satisfaction.
Consultation free.
SCHNEIDER’S a9^.rt”

MUSIC

*1

SUMMER TERM
Thf PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OK MUSIC will open for the Summer
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

lerr Auçustc Wijhelmi, thç eminent \'«xutl 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on TutfstLay, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'1 courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voie2 Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Mueic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

organist and eh<drm*Ht«r "f On lygind MeitfidiHl

nigh L'yiwervatc . IVierbi'lTUgb

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rvru. and oRAULATm or

CARL FAELTEN. Plano! New K««i»rvd 
PROF. 0 NEIL, Voice I MiOk, Hiwioe. 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, 9c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner of Brock st.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Asset. Ro)«l CelL el Organists, Eng.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rrtsivss Fusils.
Organ Recital», Concerta. At Homec
Ki» icrmi i|>ply.Z» Is lea Si.. I'elcrberoegk

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORUANlbT AND CHOIHMAM IF.Il tiT. 

ANDKKW'M CHURCH.

TEAUUKR Pian". Voire Culture, Harmony and 
i ‘oiu|nnation. Sjiet'ial aitenthm given to lK>lh 

advanced paid la and beginner*. Pupils prepared 
for pxiimiimiion* and degnvs in mn-ir. I* nr term» 
apply to llrrtidence and Studio 212 Mclhinnel at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
Gives lew»>1»on Pi*»» toHénunirs and advanced 
impita Ab*o <»n f*ipe • >rg*n. Harmony. fhvory ami 
Sight Beading. •!. the Studio, 2t»4 BUbidge-et. 
« ireheatnU prsaAltY, Friday at 8- Banjo «'Utw
Saturday at 2JC i-tu- Atldnw Hox„ „HU6 Peterbor-

Building Lots Tor Sale
F.XCKPTIOXAL TXK’AUTY 

Near Scieet Car» ami near Jacksmi Park.
I <»t 22.23 and 24, aoaih Ihublin and W. t iemrge-at*., 

Itàflng frobU<H!s«m Ihtblin. liilchriBt ami 1‘ark-ata. 
of 653 feet, ht 9 large iuuldmgr tot*, or a* d4*s.re»l.

Prive» fr.uu #l9u up. Small |»ayuivut down, 
lmlauve t- ^Wt. Particnian» from

OEO. T. LEONARD.

LINDSAY * MIGHT.

June 6th
Economy is spelled in great big letters in every item of our 29th Bargain Annex 

Sale. BE HERE EARLY—8 none too early. Ready at that time to serve you 
in the Annex.

BOYS’ BLOUSES

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Jiist 50 in the Lot (Samples)

29c Each -------

The biggest lot of Ends ol Dross Goods, Prints, Muslins, otc., we hare 
ever offered will be on sale Wednesday.

1-2 Yard Sample Ends Sequin Trimmings

[ Worth up to 50c For Only

$5.00 FOR $2.98

15c
15 Only Children’s and Misses’ Raincoats—a clean up from 
our own Department. Worth $4.00 to $5. While they last

Your Choice for $2.98
8 A. M. 

EXTRA
SPECIAL

1,000 YARDS WASH FABRICS FOR 9 l-2c
Sharp at 8 o'clock we will put on sale in the 11 Annex" the best Wash Goods chance of 

the season—1000 yds New Wash Fabrics, worth 35c and 30c. While they last
ONLY, PER YARD ,

15 ONLY

SILK and CASHMERE
BLOUSES

Slightly Soiled

1-2 Price

WHITE APRONS
Just 28 in tho Lot

Worth 76c For 39c

Don’t Miss flic

2 O'clock Special

f>5 Pairs Only Children’s and Misses’ 
.Hose, worth up to 20c per pair. Tans 
and Black, Plain and Fancy

ANNEX PRICE

2 Pairs for 25c
HAVE YOU A

HOUSEFURNISHING WANT?

BARGAINS IN

RUGS, CURTAINS 

SCREENS, OILCLOTHS 

CURTAINS, CARPET ENDS

VISIT THE ANNEX

S3,00 CARPET SWEEPERS

FOR $2.29
2Sc WINDOW RODS FOR 14c 

20c WINDOW RODS FOR 12 1 2c

2 P.M. 
EXTRA
SPECIAL

SHARP AT 2 O’CLOCK—(Not Before)
We will put on sale 750 yards Imported White Lawns, 39 inches wide, done up in 

pieces of 2^ yards to the piece. This lawn is worth 18c and 20c per yard. 
We will sell the"ends of 2 j yards FOR EACH 24C

28 BARGAIN ANNEX SALE DAYH AND EVERY ONE A SUrUKSH. 
ARK YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE OF THESE BARGAINS ?

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS ,

Another Quake
In California

Was of Short l)uration-No 
Damage Was Done

Special to the Review.
Ban FrancUco, June 5.—An. tartb- 

qu.ikv shock w.m lejt here. *nd at 
Oakland ut II.ft» o’clock last night. 4t 
was of short duration. No damage 
is reported.

Falling Brick Just
Missed the Lady

-A lady who was «walking up George 
street yesterday afternoon bad a 
narrow escape from being hit on thç, 
head by a brick, which fell from a 
wall overhead. The brick struck 
the pavement, and broke into a hun
dred pieces. The lady was badly 
frightened. ‘

Moving Picture» at Jackson 
Park to-night.

UNION FARMERS EXCURSION
The annual tJnion Farmers’ Ex

cursion of East and -West Peterbor
ough and Fast Durham Karnn-ra’.In
stitutes will b« run .to the Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph, on 
Thursday, June 14th, via G.T. Rail
way. special train service, when

Waters of the Otonabee Claim
First Victim of the Season

i Vincent Delcher, Nine Year Old Son of Wm. Detcher, Met Death 
by Drawing Near Auburn Last Evening.

The first drowning fatality of the 
season occurred last night, the vic
tim being Vincent Detcher, the nine- 
year-old Bon, of Mr. Wra. Detcher, 
grocer, corner of Water street and 
Victoria Avenue. The. little fellow 
met his death in the Otonabee riv-- 
er near Hall’s dam, above Inverlea 
Pan k.

Near the dam a pier stretches out 
into the river and a «tick of timber 
also extends out about fifty feet 
at this point, being several feet
from the pier at the «hore and
glancing towards it so that it touch
es it at the Ccnd of the timber.Thc 
boy was alone at the time he fell 
in. He had been playing with some 
other boys, but.apparently left them 
and wandered down to the river. He 

I walked out on the stick of timber

I above referred to, and when lie w as 
.several feet from the shore, lie slip- 

i pod from t he wet t-imber and fell 
I into the watej-, which is almut 12 
! feet sle.ep at this point. Mr. W m M <>-

her, who lives nearby, noticed the 
buy fall m and ran to the unfor
tunate lad’s assistance, but the 
swift current had drawn him und
er, and although a number of peo
ple. quickly gathered they were too 
late to render aid. The body was 
located b> Mr. Ld ward Vi nette., ab
out twent minutes later by the use 
of a pike pole. The body was drawn 
into the punt they were using and 
as soon as the shore was reached ev
ery effort was made at rescusilat- 
MHt, hut -without avail. Willing 
hands worked on the body for over 
an hour, but they were unsuccess
ful.

Vincent Detcher is survived by his 
parents and one brother and sister. 
The brother, Mr. Rvirt. Detcher, is 
now at Ctanbrook, U.C., and the sis
ter is Miss Maud Detcher, of the Ex
aminer staff.

The funeral will take place Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.'10 o’clock from’ 
the family residence, 865 Water st., 
to Little Lake cemetery.

The bereaved relatives will have 
the sympathy of a large number of 
friends in the affliction which
has befallen them.

addition to all The «Id and well
tablished features, you will see the 
McDonald Institute in full work
ing order, where domestic science is 
being taught, also the Consolidated 
School, and the Milking Machine 
will be put in operation. These lat
ter will be of particular interest to 
the ladies.

For particulars of fares ^nd time
tables see large posters.

Royal Arch Was Third Attempt

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

IV. nvt wail till serious trouble develop*. H*'« 
the «rain removed The ~«>n»-r the easier. Properly 
adjusted iflaws will dolt. W*» arc et|«erts m re- 
lietidg eye strain, and Rnaranlee satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Itsfrac ting and Dispensing Optician.

Witb John Nugent, Drum*
IMPROVEMENTS 

TO MARK STREET
The Church and Parsonage Will 

be Decorated
At a- meeting of the congrega

tion held in Mark street church last 
night, with great «unanimity it wae 
decided to take steps' for extensive 
improvement of the church pro|>erty. 

The improvements contemplated in- 
xludi- painting and decorating the 
Hun dev school room, which, with re
cent furnishing with chu 
etc., will make it very âttractive! 
The outside work of both church and 
parsonage are to be repainted, also 
the brick work, of the church.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Pittsburg, 1*4 , k r«h»i«ved t«* give sttentioR to i 

sa die» desiring MstnienritW. <«« »n»pt«n4a« and IVriU • Maeaage. Addro-* it » Wtor'i ^siwr. I l.-ura 9 ».m. ;
uipnL - 1

* fii lJne or divided RR per phm ai «hit ullh*.
I'm* «u«d full particular uu epplicaikm.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Conferred

&
ihtng greasy disfies cr pots snê

Urw'i thj Soap (a powxie
• thesrsM» With the great sot <

') wOl

A meeting of Royal Scarlet Chap
ter. LO.L. for West Peterborough, 
was held last night. The Royal 
Amt dt*gree w as conferred upon three 
i‘.„ 'iib-i ■* and «m. ifew membei 

iinitiausi. »wera1 other matter» of 
: t>w5!Uevs Wtide atteu<kd tv.

To Poison Dog
A lUr« attt-mj#t wai made today 

to puieui. I>r. Pool,-', black collie, due. 
fi., an nu.I suddenly ^rflcbni il*4( 
cut *tragt.t and wat avparenlly dead 
Tte doctor p'ckcd the dog up and af
terward. garc it a hypodermic injec
tion, wl U-It rcTÎTCd the canine .effic
iently tl at it was a We to be amend 
•gain tl ia afternoon. ,

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES 
“ King Edward," “ Buster 

Brown," Sunny Jim." Alee- 
•• Angel Wings," “Carnation 
Flip." Novel and tasty. Try 
them. On sale only by T. H. 
Hooper. ~~ yioij
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T. Popham McCullough
MB. eye, ear, K<W.u4 throat. f*ao»~

JiMDQTPd to 166 lir <k Strwt, i'clcrWvugb-----

M.B.E. V. FREDERICK
MlLCft, f England,) L.R CP, flxmdoi* ) Office 151 fcuiàïiSt Wpt***Kl\ Hour* _9 » 

iaiûJJG3:«,7 .0>- M Hesideace 89 Hunter Street
%aU. T^ 4^.r

gtntal

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.B.

I.loenlleu» enrl (iredaâle Royel ' rA
Karr,.,» Rmammiir K, R Sima 

OSwe-Nu 3:41 tl«r*» Kuwt.

DR. R. F. MORROW

MASTER or t>ENTAL FCJBOERY, and Gold 
lledatiat, R- Di G. H <NB6ca—I» hut <4d stand 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George.
Sod Klmaoe Htiwt*

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW

SRADVATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 
Hereeomi. alao of Royal College of Dental Bur-

Km, iuruMto <J(hee--turner of Hunter aud 
r«e ala, over Macdonald » drug eVire. .Phone 
K«l fi. _ . ■

R. B. WOOD
Barrister, solicitor, eic office removed 

from Beak of Commerce Buiidtn«M4>4.tr> Onrge 
MMt, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards M«.nkt

W. H. MOORE

Barrister, solicitor, in u* Puprero# court 
etc. Office—Hunter street, fin* autre west of
Poet Office. I

D. O’CONNELL

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc Office -IS«* 
Monter afreet, two door* west bf Poet Office,Peter 
borough Mower to I«mn____

HALL & HAYES

Barristers, bolicitorr and notaries
PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterbomngh, next to 
Englleb Church. Money to Loan at the lowest 
rate» of Interest.

B B b. BAIL. LOCie U. MA

HALL, MEDD Sc 
DAVIDSON

fSucceeeom to Stratton A Hall) 
SaRRIOTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

Ont. Office-Comer of Hunter and Water Su.
over Bank of Commerce.
a ball.a. r. mm* w. a. davidson

EDMISON * DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc Office in fini 

Urn’s Block, corner «»f Hunier and George streets, 
“ over Dickson's store.

BENNI8T0UN, PECK Jk KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIE* Etc.

«15 Water Street, Peterborough 
■.a. race. r. n. sms. ». m. nenKiwrovN

grMntarq

E. M. 1STOREY

ARCHITECT. Bit.. HI W,lu««v,n ,M. King» 
ton. Ont AU orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER & RENNET

BARRISTER* BOLlOl 
Street, Peterborough

TORS. Etc, 375 
Telephone No. 191.

Water

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Baay Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish ISI7. Head Office, MsotrcaL

JZ
Undivided Profit 

RAVINGS BANK l>m
■ of fl

PETERBOROI’t ill BRANCH.

R. EARDLEY-WILMOT »
--------MANAGER

lll.4tm.nnn1-HMl.OflD
MIA»

Interest allowed on de- 
OU and upward at current

TORONTO SAVINGS 
S LOAN COUPANT

SEAS OFFICE 07 Gcor<« SL. Petertorsagh

PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

SU

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PER CENT, per ensuivi paid or 
— edded to the PHeol|*! twloe e yssr 
35 on deposits ol Get Dolls, sod

•pwstda
Ae eoeosst ms, be opened et soy time 

with $1-60, Interest eecruiog frvm the Asie 
el deposit to dele ol wltbdrewsl.

Kerry facility end oeneeeieece offered to 
deposit* re ieeiedio, uiieoliley privileges, ete, 

DBBKNTVKKS keen.I le ol Oee
Heedied Dollere end npwsrda, leer period» 
el from we to » yeere. Hell yeeHy 
oonpoee etteobed. repceeeeliog iutereet et 
POUR PER CENT, per eeeem.

By flpeciel Order-le-f’ounoil, Kxeeutore 
eed Tresteee ere eethorized b# is*, to inieel 
fa the Debswlerss at this Oompeny.

The Gevernmeet eleo eoeepte the Coe 
peay'e debeoturee ee eeoerittee fa be deposit- 
ed by Fire eed Life Insurance Vmi.peolee 
defag fauineue fa (Jeeede.

MONEY TO LOAN et lowest current 
rate el Iutereet.

Per further iulermetloe epply te

W. O. MORROW,
SsuAihi Dlttctor

TOO
TIRED
TO
STIRI

and suffering caused by interference with certain 
functions upon which the very existence of every 
female depends.

Don't let your condition grow worse. Check 
the decline of vital force before it is too late I - The 
one sure remedy is Feirozone—not a temporary 
stimulant—but an uplifting nntritive Ionic that 
contains the kind of building material a weak body 
requires.

m FERROZONE revitalizes the system by 
putting new life into the blood. Not only does it 
nourish the ordinary blood supply—it does more, 
it malies new blood, the rich, red kind that denotes 
health. -

» ARE YOU ONE OF THE

WEAK WOMEN
To Become Bright, Happy and 

Healthy ?—Use Ferrozone.
Modern life makes deman.ds on every woman's 

strength that seem impossible to meet. Only the 
robust and strong can stand the strain. The weak, 
with their delicately balanced organisms, must fail. 
Blood gets thin, it's innutritions. Nerves go to 
■mash, vitality declines, and then follows misery

BUILT UP HE* STRENGTH
Bn. M, E. Etheringtow, a well 

known merch&nVa wlte. of Trask, 
writes : “ I am quite willing to
give a public testimonial for Fsr- 
rozone, believing it to be a tonic 
of superior excellence, anil one 
that will rapidly build up strength 
and supply new energy to anyone 
not feeling well- Last Spring I 
was In a very poor condition of 
health. I was nervous, felt tired 
and completely worn out. No 
doubt It Is quite'a common com-

rlalnt with ladles of my age. but 
placed great reliance In Ferro- 

sone. and took it-for several weeks. 
It made me quite strong, and. In 

fact. I have been in better he.ilth 
ever since. I can heartily recom
mend Ferrozone."

Energy is reinforced, strength is steadily and 
surely rebuilt. Keen appetite, strong nerves, more restful sleep, buoyant feelings, 
all tell of the enormous good Ferrozone invariably accomplishes. For restoring the 
weak, the pale, the despondent, there is no treatment so instant and permanent in 
effect as Ferrozone. A trial proves this. Won’t you use Ferrozone yourself? It 
will surely make you well—its effect is instant.

Ferrozone Assures Good Health !
WARNING! Beware of the subetltutor whe urges you to accept

something “just 
cure satisfactorily

good." Only FERROZONE can 
you get It, and nothing

else. Price -60c per box or elx boxes For $2.50 at all reliable dealers, 
or by mall from N. O. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., U.8.A., or King
ston, Ontario. , ,

One Canada Life Servant
Carries $17,000 of a Debt

Senator Cox Admits He Knew the Employe Was Play-: 
ing Stocks on Margin—Does Not Approve of Such 
Methods and Canada Life Has Stopped Them.

Toronto, June 5.—If “Cox can’t watt** 
the Royal Commission on "Insurance 
can. Not only that, but yesterday 
morning the Royal Commission on In
surance did—for half an hour, until tihe 
president of the Canada Life hove In 
sight and Into the witness box. He Jost 
16 minutes ait the afternoon session: 
pretty expens*ve waiting at 1140 an 
hour, which the commission costa the 
country.

Why Cost Has Gone Up.
At the morning session. Senator Oox 

explained to Dominion Counsel Shep- 
ley why the ratio of expense* had 
grown bo large. Twenty or thirty years 
ago agents used to get ten per cent, 
commission and seven and a half on 
renewal». Now their com mission goes 
as high as >6 per cent. The hunt for 
business Is
to be psld that. One of the reasons r

tk. ,    —# t k — tti.nt Frt, Ntial -

Children’s Aid Society
FOB THE CAtl OF NEGLECTED 
ABO ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of législature, 1898 
In tor mat ion required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Ofllee Houre - lino to 12.» am 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

GKO. COCHRANE,
Ac.EAT and Asst. Sec.

for the keenness of the hunt for bust 
neas was the Invasion of the Canadtsm 
field by American companies. He mod
estly disclaimed the tywior for the 
Canada Life of leading the Van against 
the Yankee hiva*lon.

Rebating Wrong.
Rebating Senator Cox considered 

wrong; #0 wrong that It ought to be 
punished, although lie pleaded guilty 
to It a* an agent.

This “rebate" is the throwing off, by 
the agent, of part of the first year** 
premium, when he Is Inducing a new 
man to come on In.

Suppose the premium Is 1100, and 
the agent is getting 65 per cent, on It. 
He says to the insured-to-be, "We’H 
make it 176 If you let me write the 
policy now."

He has to turn over $35 to the com
pany. He does that, and has $40 htm- 
se4f Instead of $«6. Maybe be toss lost 
$16, you think. No, for Mr. Agent only 
gives the rebate when he finds b# can’t 
make the grade any other way. Instead 
of losing $?6 he has made $40, where 
be would have made nothing.

Why They Dent' Like It.
But the "evil" of It? That the 00m 

pany feels In MU# way: Mr. Insured 
"o nnes on In." tickled at saving $26 
But next year his premium is $100. The 
agent can’t give him rebates for ever. 
Mr. Insured feel» the thing as an In
creased expense, ami perhaps he drops 
his policy altogether. And the life in
surance people say there is no profit 
at all on first year policies, the expense 
of getting them Is so high. So If the 
Insurance lapses at the end of the first 
year, the only man who is making 
money out of It la the agent.

The Kind They Want.
“Persistent" Insurance — the kind 

where the Insured goes on handing 
over hie money year after year, paying 
salaries and running expenses, and. In
directly, the loss on other fellows’ 
lapse* and rebate#, until he dies — is 
the only kind that pay# the life Insur
ance companies. TOStT le the kirfiTthey 
want. Senator Cox said h# preferred 
the Canada Life’s growth, from $4.- 
000,000 of business to S12.0W.OM. be
cause the moat of this was persistent. 
If strenuous method had been adopted. 
S25.oeo.ooo or sae.oer.ooo of business 
might have been corralled—temporar
ily

f«Mjor Cox denied that, even With

voluntary Insurance, contrasting with 
the strenuously hunted business of this 
continent. Insurance was cheaper In 
England than In Canada.

The bulk of Mr. flheptey’s examina
tion yesterday morning was based on 
Senator Oox'a 'speech at the last an
nual meeting of the company.

In the Afternoon.
At the afternoon Session Senator Cox 

seid he had conceded to arbitration 
Imperial Co. shares owned by the Cen
tral Canada L. A P. Co. and Messrs. 
Ames A Bradshaw, under an agreement 
between the letter and tho witness. j

Mr. Shepley asked If this arrange-1 
ment did not make the 7,309 share.-* j
practically one vote, ahd Mr, Cox ad
mitted that It did.

"It might result In the control of a
SJZLwTk** ml* )lnt -Mock xumpany by an arbitration
keen that agent* nave whlch wtrlkp„ me *s being rather un

commented, Mr. Shepley, and 
tlje Senator admitted that suoh was 
practically the case.

Then there was an Interesting dis
cussion as to how the agreement men
tioned was disposed of. Mr. Cox said 
Mr. Bradshaw ‘was anxious to get rid 
of the agreement on account of other 
financial matters.

“What was paid to get rid of It?" 
Mr. Shepley aaked. “and how did 4t 
come about?"

Senatrn- Cox: “They got over $66.000 
for 1,1.*’ He had no doubt whatever the 
agreement could have been forfeited 
without that payment. The stock has 
not advanced, but It Is welt worth the

Wanted to Help Them.
“There was $7.750 really paid on the 

purchase money T' asked Mf Shepley. 
and the Senator said. "Yea."

"The repayment of that would have 
meant the repayment of the actual 
purchase money?*’ the examiner urged, 
and again Mr. Cox agreed.

Mr HJo-pley asked. "Why it was Mr. 
Coot paid the larger sum. and for their 
benefit when they wanted him to take 
back Ms shares and could not carry 
out their agreement? Why didn’t you 
drive a harder bargain7*’ he asked.

*T wanted them both to get out of 
their financial difficult tee. I was deal
ing wlch two me». I was not trying to 
drive a hard bargain with them. I 
wanted to help them. I wanted to re
tain Mr. Bradshaw's services when he 
was entirely relieved from embarrass- 
ment. If he wanted a thousand shares 
of that stock he could get. It at what 
ft cost me." replied Mr. Cox.

Mr. Shepley: It was not that Brad
shaw refused to hand over the stock 
unies* you paid him that sum?

Mr. Cox: The cancellation of that 
agreement was entirely satisfactory ta 
everybody concerned.

When Mr. Shepley broached upon the 
oa.H loan to the Dominion Securitii

M.A.W. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CURE... ZOC.

I. root direct ,o Ik -....... ‘
l*n, *r 1W teprerad Blower, 
link Ik akm. dart Ik •» 

• fall..

Ce, Mr. Com produced s document 
which he announced wa, the statement 
of all the fact, and that It gave Infor
mation as to all of hla personal hold
ings. but lie waa adverse to It going to 
the public. “I would Ilk# you read It,™ 
lie said, to Mr. Shepley. “and If yon 
think tt la necessary the Information 
ehouM go to the public. I am willing, 
but It la not fair to other Instltutlone. 
However. It Is for you to decided."

"This Is a public body, Mr. Cox. 
said Mr. Shepley.

"I know that," agreed Uie Senator.
Commissioner Kent: Let Mr. 6hep- 

ley see the statement.
Wallace Nesbitt: It la Mr. Cox’s per

sonal affairs."
After a little further argument Mr. 

Fhepley accepted the document.
After several minutes’ conversation 

with Mr. Nesbitt, the Dominion coun
sel said that In the meantime he would 
read over the statement and see w-hat 
should be made pubHe.

Mr. Nesbitt addressed the commis
sion. He eeld: 1 submit that the state
ment Is not public Interest, and that 
my learned friend has no right to make 
It public I take all responsibility for 
the Senator's hesitation In answering.”

"Please let me read It. I brought It 
her# to read It," slid the Senator, "I 
have nothing to hide."

’"That Is for you end your counsel 
to decide.- answered Mr. Shepley.

-It the press’want It you had bettpr 
read It," said Mr. Nesbitt.

-Yes. yea. let me read It," again ask
ed th# Senator.

"No; rd rather not,- suggested Mr.' 
Shepley. I think 1 would tike to ask 
these question and let you answer 
them ’’

Te Clear Up Thing#.
Senator Cox again asked the Domin

ion counsel to read K himself and ex
amine It,

-I wanted to read It at my leisure." 
said Mr. Shepley "But I think, with 
that In your hands. Senator Cox, you 
ought to be able to answer the ques
tions I am going to pul to you."

The examination proceeded. Mr. 
Shepley stated that the Provident Loan 
and Savings Co. bed purchased 1.000 
shares of Dominion Gael at 4* 1-3. "Can 
you find that on your paper7" asked 
Mr Shepley.

The Senator said that he was not n 
director of the Provident at th# time 
of this purchase of stock.

Mr. Shepley then took up an agree
ment between the Dominion Securities 
as vendor. Centrai Canada as pur
chaser. and Canada Life as lender, 
with this result.

The loans made by the Canada Life 
enabling transactions of this stock te 
be handled were as follows: S4.X5g on 
lee share on KVb 14. 1»3; tïe.000 on 
2M shares on Sept. 3. 1303 : 3ll.ee* on 
144 shares on Sept. 13. 13*1; 444.00* on 
66* shares on March 1, 13*3; 111.*** on 
10* share» on March 1. 1**3; 12.00* on 
26 shares on June 3. 1003; 37.40* on 
10* shares on June 1*. 14*3: lï** •» 
7** shares on April 11. 14*1: 14.200.24 
on 700 shares on April 33, 1403; $7.234.15 
on 10* shares on June 17. IMS. fYora 
March 14 to Aug. 4 1118.40* on 1.41# 
share», and oa Mfacb 17, $14,0** on 
1.458 share».

Leans te Employee.
"Waa there any loans made to offi

cers or employes of th# company?" 
asked Mr. Shepley.

Ok! yea, there were some small

holdings elsewhere —
-I think they had." said Mr. Watt, 

answering for the Senator.
“Waa It a common thing te lend to 

employee?" aaked Mr. Shepley.
’This was the only time It «ver oe- 

cerred." said the Senator.
-The larger loan l« «till being car

ried." said Mr. Watt, "but the others 
have been paid off."

To Strengthen th# Market.
Going back to aleck transaction» ll 

devolved that following up the pur
chase of Twin City stock. Mr Cox. 
assisted by Mr. Watt, said lbs Cana
dian Bank of Commerce and the Can
ada Lite had faintly purchased 1*04 
shares of Twin City, and 2,40* shares 
ot Dominion Coal.

"Tall me the circumstance»?- fa- 
quested Mr. Shepley.

Mr. Cox said the stock» had been 
bought at good price».

"Didn’t you buy the stock to 
strengthen the market?" he waa aak
ed, and Mr. Cos replied In the affirma
tive.

"Do you look upon the strengthening 
of the share market as legitimate for a 
life Insurance company V Mr. Shepley

"We were quite justified In protect
ing our holdings, and the market gen
erally." answered Mr. Cog.

"You could still havs sold at a pro- 
fft, but you wanted to sustain the mar
ket 7"

-We had 1.00* shares of Twin City al
ready." explained Mr. Cox. who said 
that It had been eold In deference to 
the Insurance Department.

"Read that statement." asked Mr. 
Cox. referring egaln to tbs list ot 
transactions. Tt win show you that 
the Canada Life has never been mis
used. It’s a statement of the facte we 
are going over, and It gives dates and 
detail 1 cannot give Juat from memory."

The Making of Investments
In 1*04 the Canada Life purchased a 

holding of stock In tits Beo Paulo Rail
way. ot which H#- Cox I» a director. 
When the Canada Life bought the 
stock It was paying * per eent., and It 
Is now, paying 1 per cent.

"We have heard you had got rid of 
the bonds, but did nol find that you 
had disposed of the common stock?” 
submitted Mr. Bhepley.

"The stock went with the bonde. I 
showed that on Saturday to Mr. Ed
wards," explained Mr. Morrow for Mr. 
Cox.

"A general question, plena»." said Mr. 
Shepley. "In the ca»«l of your financial 
transaction», which you undertake from 
time to time by way of Indemnity, are 
you. apart from what the market may 
develop, remunerated for financing 
Urge matters? Do you get any advan
tage tn respect to that Indemnity?"

Mr. Cox: Our share In tbs ind.m- 
nlty. *

Mr. Shepley: No commission?
Mr. Cox: There may be half a dosa» 

partie» get commission. I think there 
havs been cases where big responsibili
ties were taken that a commission has 
been paid for the guarantee.

He eald there were no cease where 
the Canada Life got any.

In Michigan.
Then Mr. Shepley launched Into the 

history of the Michigan branch. Mr. 
Cox said that with Mr. Ramsay s con
sent he had purchased the Interest In 
the branch for about *4.***. which had 
been placed a» a debit against the 
branch, and profits accruing since had 
been applied oa that debt to reduce It. 
Profits had been shown for a tew 
days, but became,» debt again In 14*5.

Numerous cases were died where of
ficials of the company had been retired 
on substantial annuities. Hie cost ot 
running the concern was taken up 
by Mr. Shepley.

Mr. Cex’e Salary.
When you became president you took 

a salary of 31».*0* a year? "Tea"
"And In some Instances, director* 

fees?" added Mr. Shepley.
"I'm not sura but I think I did." re

plied the Senator, but Mr. Watts cor
rected him, and ha said there had been 
one case ot lie*.

He had purchased loterqsts ’n 
branches and had given his eon, H. C. 
Cox. 140.0*0. Mr. Ramsay was retired 
on an annuity of 320.000 a year after 
forty years’ service. In 13*4 H. C. Cox 
got 140 a month He was raised to 140 
In 13*7. and In !•*• to 344.40. Then he 
acquired his large Interest In the buel-

~n* net mult of your becoming 
president was to ed<| 434.000 a year for 
your own family ?" said Mr. Shepley.

"We took up the additional duties," 
said Mr. Cox. There had been no as
sistant general manager before aa of
fice made for Senator Cox’s son. The 
Senator had taken 33.000 oft his own 
salary, end It waa now 317.400 for pres
ident. general manager and assistant 
general manager.

Can Be Muteellxed.
New York, June 5 —The application: 

of the directors ot the Equitable Ufa 
Assurance Society, the justices of the 
appellate division of the Supreme 
Court In Brooklyn yesterday unani
mously decided to pernüt th'e direc
tors’ plan of mutualization to be car
ried out.

AUSTRALIA MOPES

WORTHY OF NOTE(

"SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

Has Made its Name a Household 
Word by Quality Alone.

Lead packet» only. 86c, 86c, 40c, BOo and HOC par lb. Stall 
grocers. Highest Award, St. Louis, 1BQ4.

YARDS ARE REVOLTING
President on Conditions of Chi

cago Packing Houses.

loans made, and are entered-til the
stati-mrnta which you have."

"What were these?" asked Mr. Bhep
ley.

"On June 1. 13*3. we lent 12.**0 on 
35 shares; on June IS. S17.M3.4* on 21* 
share», and 37.33* 34 on 1*0 shares re
spectively to servsnt* of the company," 
was the answer

“Du you know whAher th*a* aârne
ttryàn Ta i margining U»»« —

Te OfFeet Canadian Advantage» Through
Owning the Railways.

London. June 5.—«5. A. P.)—Pod* 
master-General Smith of the Common
wealth says: “Th# Canadian emigra
tion boom awakened us to the needs 
of doing something to push Australia. 
Australia can --ffer as satisfactory pros
pects to the emigrant from Great Bri
tain as Canada. Tanada le nearer, but 
It must be remembered the railways of 
Canada are In private hands, while the 
railway# of Australia are In the hands 
of the state. *Ph# result of this la that 
when the emigrant arrivée In Canada 
the cost of transit to destination In the 
interior to the Individual or country la 
greater than If he had gone to Aus
tralia, wher# special factlltlée are af
forded Immigrant.’* on railways. Theeo 
things ought to b# known, and pre
parations are being mode with » view 
to placing the facts before Intending 
emigrants.”

Burned to Hie Knees.
Sarnia. June 5.—Young Taylor, a reel 

dent of Sarffita. was walking acroae the 
lop of a vat of spent add "at the Im
portai 0*1 Work», on a plank, when It 
gare' way. letting hhn fall llilo the aold. 
Th# temperature of the add wa# shout 
180 degfe##. and hi* lege up to hla kaeea 
were terribly burned.

Kiangai Riots Suppressed.
Shanghai. June 6.—The Ktangal HoU

have been suppressed. There were two 
small engagement*, in which ten riot
er# were killed and 1$ mnda prUvaers.

Urges Need of Immediate Aotion by 
Congress For Drastic Inspection, ae 
the Present Law la Useless te Effect 
Reform—Gen. Neleon A. Mile* Says 
Retten Meet Hao Killed 3,000 Sol
diers—Hua Barrel of Testimony. ...

Washington. June 6.—?Preelden.t 
Rooaeveit yesterday submitted to Con
gress a message transmitting the re
port of the special committee appoint
ed to Investigate Into the condition# 
in the stock yard# of Chicago.

“This report.” eaya the President, “1» 
of a preliminary nature. I submit It 

I to you now because It show# the urg- 
I ent need of Immediate action by ths 
Congress In the direction of providing 
a drastic and thorough-going inspection 
by the Federal Government ot all stock 
yards and packing house#, and of their 
products, ao far a# the later enter Into 
interstate or foreign commerce. Th# 
conditions shown by even this short 
inspection to exlat In the Chicago stock 
yards are revolting. It is imperatively 

j necessary In the interest of health and 
; of decency thait they should be radi
cally changed. Under the existing law 
It Is wholly impossible to secure satis
factory résulta.”

The Peckers' Reply.
Chicago. June 8.—Eight meat pack

ing establishment# of Chicago last 
night issued a Joint statement making 
a wholesale denial of ths charges made 
in the Neill and Reynolds' report of 
their investigation of the packing 
planta and President Roosevelt's mes- 
sags to Congress.

Rotten Mast Kills 3,000 Ositfiers. 
Kansas City. June 6.—Om. Neleon A. 

Miles, on hie way to Colorado Sunday 
night, eald: “Th# disclosures about 
packing house products now being ex
ploited is no new® to me. I knew It 
«even years ago. I told w'bat 1 knew 
then. Had the matter been taken up 
at that time thousands of live would 
have been saved.

T beWevp that 3.000 United «tales 
soldiers lost their lives because of 
adulterated. Impure, poisonous meat. 
There Is no way of estimating the num
ber of soldiers whose health was ruin
ed by eating Impure meat

“I have a barrel of testimony on ths 
subject In the way of affidavits that I 
collected when I made my Investiga
tion seven years «go. The investiga
ting committee cloyed the case and re
fused to hear 2.000 witnesses whom I 
had ready. At that time I could have 
secured the testimony of 100.000 men 
that ths canned beef sold to the army 
wa» Impure, adulterated and unwhole
some.”

To Cleanse and
Purify the Blood

AND INVIGORATE THE ACTION OF 
LIVER. SIDNEYS AND BOWELS 

YOU MUST USE

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

La «tiling jreur attention to Dr. 
Chase*» Kwfcnej-Llver Pills it is only 
necesbary to point to their success 
in the pa*t, for they are known in 
nearly every home.

Bjr mean#of their direct and =pe«- 
fie action on tb« liver-eausing a 
healthful flow of bile—they regu
late and enlir#.n the action of the 
bowels and insure gbod digestion, in 
the intestin**. At th# sam» time they 
stimulate tb# kid»#y* in their work 
of ftitering poisons from the blood;

This cleansing process set In ac
tion by I>. Chase's Kidney-Live* 
Pills, means a thorough cure of biU 
iouiwesis intestinal indigestion, tor
pid liver4 kidney derangement end 
constipation.

It means a restoration of health, 
strength and comfort, where there 
have been pain, weakness and Buf
fering. It mean» a removal of the 
cond'tion* Thich lead to bàekâtilF, 
rheum at «am. lumbago, Bright's 
Disease, appendicitis and diabetes.

Mr. John Noye*. Aahhuraham. Pe
terborough. Oct. states 1 Hiving 
u*ed Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
with Success. I can strongly recom
mend them. For a conaiderable 
tliu? I wan v sufferer from kid
ney disease and constipation, and, Iwt- 
ftidcfl h«-ing tortured by th* «hooting 
pains through the back, put up with 
the other annoying and other dial rea
ring symptoms of kidney disorder». 
Sornette» 1 would g- four
days without a motion of the bow
els, and could get no relief. After us
ing a fe*v box#* of Dr. ■’Chase’s Kid
ney, Liver Pills 1 w.-is well again 
a,id feeling fine. This treatment 
sweroed to be exactly what I 
needed and promptly brought relief
and cure.

Dr. Chase*» Kidney-Liver Pill», one 
28 cents a box, at all deal- 

era, or Edinaoaon. Bates & Co., To
ronto. j

Electric ear* will run from Lon
don to Talbot ville on Monday. The 
liny into 8t Thome* is not yet 
cogfletod.

GRAND TRÜNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
Lindner, n r1 til e, WldHnd, ) fl 45 «it 6 Si p «a

------ --7, •
J 9.00 p m. 8J6 mjm 

6.70 am. 11.46 is 

5 33 pm 906pm 
1006 p m. 7.30 sm 
VlSint

ciravrntiTrnn, North Bey, 
HtmifriUfaeadT-imerto.......

I'ort It
IVrtmii. <'hit’UK" A Wont. 
Sink-am Fail*, Bunht Co- 
Iwmrtr, .MoatnwU and Kaffi ... 

Toronto, l.hukey, KtoefvUle, 
rxlu i-1; - ;4 ml Mark lain

mbmb
9.06 pm -
M.9la.w
5A1 p.m

i.mil1»»» i sans. . ................. —.....
1i*»tln**,<'.mi|»helîford,Madur, I 8.10a, w. 

H#-lh‘vtlte, Kln*p*tou, Mont-> 
n-ttl ittv.l East ) 8 0S p m. —

. . n . . 1 IO 00 am. 8.;yiam
tekriMd.............—.................t 5.15 r--. 11» sm

CANADIAN PACinC RAILWAY.
EAST ABBIVB »BPA»T .

Konrnid. Havelock, Ottawa,
Montreal 5.16 pm. UJSam

Indian Hirer, Norwood, Ham 
lock .. S.no a m. 7.40 pm

Norw<K*t, Havelock, K»*«eV«o, 
oimwi*, M»-illmat, Portland, 
ltoatnn ......... 5.16#m. 12*am

Tuh.iit-t, I-rii.l. n, lfaU-til, < |,i 
csRti, New York 11.36 am. a 15 a.m

i Toronto and iiiu rmediau- 7.40 pm. 8.«0am
Toronto, London, Detroit, Vhl-

va*r" .............. ........ 12.58am. 515pm
e~- **—* 1 *1.7 ABToronto. North Bay. Pbrt 

Arthur, Nortkweat....... . . like

GRAND IRUNKRsei^
$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May JIM to June nth.
Returning until June i8th.

The ooly through car service route to Boston.

HOIESEEIERS’ EXCURSIONS
$32.60j-

TO { GuinR June $. I*. lehr 3**< 
* - 0 - - I 17th, via North Bay. 
$4* 2eOO X June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 diy*.

For ticketi and full information call 00

W. BUNTON,
C.P. AT.A

F. BANOV.
Ticket Agt.

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

Per
Ton

I PER CORD
1.00 UP.

$7.00
BEST HARD WOOD $6 t 

SOFT WOOD FROM «

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened aad pet la 
good order, ready tor ween s wort, at

Mbtherels Cycle Work
223 and 225 Heeler Str**L (

=PRICE OFs=sCoal
FOR JUNE l£r

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

TUE PETEBBORO FUELâJCARTAGE CO
Lirtirmo. Z

132 Charlette-st Talefawiae—(SeH) *74, 
241. 370. (Sachin#)—*74.

, 114 *,lmer «t Tel. (Sell) *42.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

faLXSSryjS' nswill he Fi„i to hare .«dm far esurythmg la my 
line <4 r#Twork

t chws work does la all ease#.
JAB. J. 8HADOITT,

At B. Ydtinads Murray SUV

f
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Neither Indian nor Ceylon tea alone 
produces the Red Rose flavor

*T*0 produce a tea with the "rich fruity flavor” 
1 of Red Rose Tei^from either Ceylon or 

Indian alone is impossible.
Neither Indian nor Ceylon in itself possesses 

the Red Rose flavor, but combined in proper 
proportions they produce the “rich fruity flavor" 
that has made. Red Rose Tea famous -that makes 
Red Rose Tea the only tea used in any home 
where it is once tried.

Red
is good Tea
T. H. Eatabrooha
St. Mm, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

CAP’N ERI

I By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN
4

Copyright. by A. ». Boron tr Co- Publisher». ISO fifth Arm 
Now York. All Bights * nerved >

They climbed orer et one wells end 
splashed into meadows. They took 
every short cut between the station and 
their home As they came In sight of 
the Utter Captain Perez's breath gave 
out almost entirely..

“Heave tor he gasped. “Heave to, 
or I'll founder! I wouldn't run an
other step for all the darkles In the 
Wtot Indies."

Captain Erl panned, but It was only 
utter a struggle that Captain Jerry 
wee persuaded to halt.

"I shan't do It, Erl!" he vowed wild
ly. "I shan’t do It! There ain't no use 
askin' me! I won't marry that black 
woman ! 1 won't, by thunder!"

"There, tliere, Jerry!” said Captain 
Erl soothingly "Nobody wants you to. 
There ain't no danger now. She didn't 
see us."

“Ain't no dsngcr! There yon ge 
again. Erl Hedge! i*io'll ask where 1 
live and come right down In the depot 
wagon. Oh, Lordy. Loady!"

libs frantic sacrifies was about to 
bound away again wh4n Captain Erl 
caught him by the arm.

“I’ll tell you what," he said, "we'll 
scoot for Eldredge'a shanty auduhide 
there till she gits tired and goes away. 
P'raps she won't eonie,.anyhow."

The deserted Belt shanty, property of 
the helm of the late Nathaniel El- 
dredge, iras situated In a hollow close 

to the house. In a few momenta the 
three were Inside, with a sawhorse 
against the door.

They beard the rattiest s heavy car- 
rtage. and, crowding together at the 
cobwebbed window, saw the black 
shape of the depot wagon rock past 
They waited, breathless, uMil they saw 
it go back again up thé tiled.

“Did you lock the tlttm»’ room door. 
Perea?" asked Captain Erl.

“Course I didn't. Why should IP*
It was » rather senseless question. 

Nobody locks doom la Ortiam except 
at bedtime.

"Humph!” gninted Captain Krl. 
“She'll see the light to the dinin' room 
«Bd go inside and watt, more'n likely. 
Well, there's nothin’ for us to do but 
ts stay here lot awhile, and then if 
Me ain’t gone one of us 'll have to go 
up and tell her she won't suit end pay 
her fare home, that's an. I think Jerry 
aught to be the one." he added mis- 
dUaronsly. "he bein' the bridegroom, 
an you might say."

"Iter’ almost shouted the fmnttc 
Captain Jerry. “You go to grass! You 
fellers got me into this scrape, and now 
let's see you git roe out of It I don't 
stir one step."

They sat there in darkness, the afe 
le nee unbroken, save for an occasional 
chuckle from the provoking ErL After 
a long while they heard some one whis
tling. Peres went to the wlmlow to 
take aa observation.

■ "'It’s a man.” he said disappointedly. 
■‘He’s been to oar house too. My land, 
1 hope he didn't go la! It’s that feller 
■aaeltine; that's who ’tis."

“la HP’exclaimed Erl eagerly. "That's 
Bo; ao ’tie! Let's give him a hall.”

Before he could be stopped he had 
pulled the sawhorse from the door, had 
opened the latter a little way and. 
with hie race at the open, was whis
tling shrilly. L--

The electrician looked up and down 
* the dark road la a puzzled sort of way. 

but evidently could not make up hie

mind from what quarter the whistles

“Mr. Haseltlne!” balled the captain 
In what might be called a whispered 
yell or a shouted whleper. "Mr. Hazel- 
tine! Here, on your lee bow. In the 
chanty.”

The word "shanty" was the only part 
of the speech that brought light to 
Ralph’s mind, but that was sudlrimL 
He came down the bill, left the road 
and plunged through the blackberry 
vines to the door.

"Who la Itr be asked. "Why, hello, 
captain! What on earth"—

Captain Erl signaled him to alienee, 
and then, catching his arm, pulled him 
Into the shanty and shut the door. 
Captain Jerry hastened to set the 
sawhorse In place again.

"Mr. Haseltlne,’’ said Captain Erl. 
"let me make you acquainted with 
Cap’n Peres and Cap'n Jerry, ship
mates of mine. You've heard me apeak

Ralph, la the darkness, shook two 
big hands and beard whispered voices 
express themselves as glad to know
him.

“You see." continued Erl In a some
what embarrassed fashion, "we're sort 
of layin' to, aa you might aay, waitin' 
to git our bearin'!. We ain't out of 
our beads. I .tell you that 'cause 1 
know that's what It looks like.”

The bewildered Haseltlne laughed 
and aald be was glad to hear it

“I—I—I don't know how to explain 
It to you," the raplain stumbled no. 
“Fact la. I guess I won't Jest ylt. If 
you don’t mind. It does sound so 
pesky rMic'lous, although It ain't when 
you understand It What we want to 
know Is, have you been to our bouse 
and la there anybody there I” *

"Why, yes. I've been there. I rowed 
over end dropped In for a minute, as

“fiwif Jfss for your fires!”

you suggested the other day. The 
housekeeper—I suppose it was the 
housekeeper-that opened the door, 
said you were out. and I”—

He was Interrupted by a hopeless 
groan.

•T knew Itr walled Captain Jerry. 
“I knew It!- And you aald there wa’n’t 
no danger. Erir

"Hush up, Jerry, a minute, for the 
love of goodness! What was she doin', 
Mr. Haseltlne, this woman you thought 
was the housekeeper? Did she look 
as If she was glttln' ready to go out? 
I>id she have ber bannit on?”

"No. She seemed to be very much 
■t home. That's why I thought"—

But again Captain Jerry broke IB. 
"Well, by mighty!" he ejaculated. 
“That's nice, now, ain't It? She gain' 
a way ? You bet aba ain't!. She's goto' 
to atay there and wait. If It’s forever. 
She's got too good a thing. Jest aa 
like's not M'Msay Busted or some 
other gab machine like her 'll be the 
next one to call, and If they see that 
great black critter! Oh, my soul!"

"Black r said Ralph amaxedly. 
“Why, the woman at your bourn Isn’t 
black. She's as white as I am, and 
not bad looting either." ................— -

“What?" This was the trio 
chorus. Then Captain Krl aald:

“Mr. Haaeltine, now, honest and 
true, la that a fact?"

"Of course It’» a fact"
The captain wiped his forehead. 

"Mr. Haseltlne,” be said. “If anybody 
bad told me a forint ago that I was 
one of the three biggest fools In Or- 
hsm I’d have prob'ly raced up some. 
As ’tls now, I cal'late I'd thank him 
for left In’ me off ao easy. Ton'll have 
to excuse us tonight. I’m afraid. We’re 
In a rtdlc'loua scraps that we've got to 
gtt out of all alone. I'll tell yon 'bout 
it some day. Jest now I wish you'd 
keep till» kind of quiet to oblige me.”

Haseltlne saw that this was meant 
as a gentle hint for hie Immediate de
parture, and, although he bad a fair 
share of curiosity, felt there was noth
ing else to do. As Soon as he had 
gone Captain Erl began to lay down 
the law.

"Now, then,” he aald, “there's been 
some sort of a mistake: that's plain 
enough. More'n likely the darky took 
the wrong satchel when she got op to 
come out of the car. That woman at 
the house Is the real Martby Know all 
right, an<^ we've got to go right up 
there and see her. Come on !”

But Captain Jerry mutinied outright. 
He declared that the eight of that dar
ky had sickened him of marrying for
ever and that he would not see the 

i candidate from Nantucket nor any 
other candidate.

“Go and ace her yourself If you're 
ao act on It," he declared. "I shan’t!"

•’All right," said Captain Erl calmly. 
"T will. I’ll tell her you're bashful, but 
Jest dyln' to be married and that abe 
can have you If she only waits long 
enough.”

With this be turned on bla heel and 
walked out.

“Hold on, Eri!” shouted the fyantte 
Jerry. "Don't you do It! Don't you 
tell her that! Land of love, Perea, do 
iron s'pose he will?”

“I don't know," was the answer In a 
disgusted tone. “Yon hadn't ought to 
have been so pigheaded, Jerry."

Captain Erl. with set teeth and de
termination written on his fare, walk
ed straight to the dining room door. 
Drawing a long breath, he opened It 
and stepped Inside. A woman who had 
been sitting In Captain Perez's rocker 
rose as he entered.

The woman looked at the captain, 
and the captain looked at her. ftbe was 
of middle age. Inclined to stoutness, 
with a pair of keen eyes behind brass 
rimmed spectacles, and was dressed la 
a black alpaca gown that was faded 
a little In places and had been neatly 
mended In others. 8he spoke first.

“You’re not Cap’n Bnrgess?"’ she 
said.

“No. ma’am." said the captain un
easily. “My name Is Hedge. Vm a 
sort of messmate of bis. You’re MW 
Snow?"

“Mrs. (snow. I'm a widow.”
They shook hands. Mrs. Knew calafe- 

ly expectant, the captain very nervous 
and not knowing bow to begin.

“I feel as It I knew you, Cap'n 
Hedge,” said the widow as the captain 
slid Into his own rocker. “The boy on 
the depot wagon told roe about you and 
Cap’n Ryder and Cap'n Burgess.”

"Did, bey?" The captain inwardly 
vowed vengeance on bla chum's grand 
nephew. “Hope be gave ne a clean 
bill.”

“Well, he didn't aay nothin’ against 
you. If that's what you mean. If be 
bad 1 don't think It would have made 
much différence. I've lived long enough 
to want to And out things for myself 
and not take folks' aay so."

The lady seeming to expect some 
sort of answer to this statement. Cap
tain Eri expressed Ills opinion that the 
plan of finding out things for oneself 
was a good "Mee." Then, after an
other fidgety silence, he olieervtd that 
It was a fine evening. There being no 
dispute on this point, he endeavored to 
think of Something else to say. Mrs. 
Know, however, saved him the trouble.

•Cap'n Hedyx" she said, “as I'm 
here on what you might call i bua'neas 
errand, and as I’ve been waitin’ pretty 
nigh two hours already, p'raps we'd 
better talk about somethin' besides 
fine evenlu'a. I've got to be lookin' up 
a hotel or boardin' house or some
where# to atay tonight, and I can't 
wait much longer. I Jedge you got my 
letter and was expectin' roe. Now, If 
It ain't askin' too much. I'd like to 
know where Cap'n Bargees Is end why 
be ws'z't at the depot to meet me."

This was a leading question, and the 
captain was more embarrassed than 
ever. However, he felt that something 
bad to he d«ne and that It was wisest 
to get It over with aa soon aa possible

"Well, ma'am," he aald, “We—we got 
your letter all right, and, to tell you 
the truth, we was at the depot-Perea 
and me and Jerry."

“You was! Well, then, for the land 
of goodness, why didn't you let me 
know It? Koch a time aa I had try In' 
to find out where yon lived and all!"

The captain saw but one plausible 
explanation, and that was the plain 
truth. Klowly be told the story of the 
colored woman and the extension ease. 
The widow laughed until her spectacles 
fell off.

"Well, tberer she exclaimed. "If 
that don't beet all! I don't blame Cap’n 
Burgess a mite. Poor thing! 1 guess 
I’d have ntn, toe. If I'd have seen that 
darky. Kbe was set tin' right In the 
next seat to me, and she had a shut- 
over bag eonald'rahle like mine, and 
when she got up to gtt out she took 
mine by mistake. I was a good deal 
put out about It, and I expect I talked 
to her like a Dutch uncle when I caught 
up with her. Dear, dear! Where is 
Cap'n Burgess T'

"He's shut up in a fish shanty down 
the reed, and he's so opeot that 1 dun- 
no'll he’ll stir from there tonight. Jerry 
ain’t prejudiced, but that darky «H 
too much for him."

And then they both laughed, the wid
ow because of (he ludicrous nature of 
the affair aod the captain because of 
the relief that the lady's acceptance 
of It afforded.bla mind.

Mrs. Know was the first to become 
grave. “Cap’n Hedge.” abe said, 
"there’» one or two things I must say i

Boils and
Pimples

Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
skin disease, disfigures the com
plexion because the bowels arc 
constipated—or because the 
kidneys do not rid the system of 
waste—or because the skin itself 
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are 
useless. Because the trouble is 
with the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels, 
kidneys Or skht, the blood becomes 
laden with impurities. It is these impur
ities— deposited by the blood — that 
make boils, pimples, and painful, dis
figuring skin diseases. It is because 
the trouble is with the bowels, kidneys 
or akin, that FRBIT-A-TIVES cure 

diffijri

•• ~Wmmt Uvea Tmm- 
•ct directly on the eliminating organs— 
correct their irregularities- strengthen 
them—and thus clear the skin and make 
the complexion clear and soft. ^

If you have any skin trouble—-or any 
fault with constipation, liver trouble, 
biliousness, headaches, indigestion, 
rheumatism—cure yourself with Fruft- 
a-tivea. They are made of fruit jukee 
and tonics—and never fail to cure.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for £2.50.
Sent on receipt of price it your 
druggist does not handle them,

FRUIT-A-TIVES 
LIMITED,

Ottawa.

right here. In the first place. I ain’t 
In the habit of answerin’ advertise
ments from folks that wants to git 
married. I ain't ao hard up for a man 
sa all that cornea to. Next thing, I 
didn’t come down here with my mind 
made up to marry Cap'n Burgeas, not 
by no mean». I wanted to see him and 
talk with him and tell him Jest all 
about bow things was with me and 
find out about him and then-- Why, if 
everything waa shipshape, I might 
p'raps think about"—

“Jest ao, ma'am, jest ao,” broke in 
her companion. “That's about the way 
we felt. You see, there's prob’ly a 
long story on both aides, and if you’ll 
excuse me I’ll go down to the shanty 
and see if I can’t git Jerry up here. 
It'll be a job. I’m afraid, but 

“No, you shan’t either. I'll tëll you 
what we'll do. It's awful late now 
and I must be gittin* up to the tavern. 
S'posc, if ’tain't too much trouble, you 
walk up there with me and I’ll atay 
there tonight, and tomorrer I'll come 
down here, and we'll all bare a com
mon sense talk. P'raps by that time 
your frifend ’ll have the darky woman 
some off hi» mind too."

They walked up -the road together, 
the captain carrying the extension 
case. They talked, but not of matri
monial prospecta. Mrs. Snow knew 
almost as much about the sea and the 
goings and comings thereon as di«l 
her escort, and the conversation waa 
salty In the extreme.

At the Traveler's Best Mrs. Snow 
was introduced by the unblushing Eri 
as a cousin from Provincetown, and 
after aome controversy concerning the 
price of lx>ard and lodging she was 
shown up to her room. Captain Erl 
walked home, absorbed in meditation. 
Whatever his thoughts were they were 
not disagreeable, for he smiled and 
shook his bead more than once, as if 
with satisfaction. As be passed John 
Baxter's house he noticed that the light 

TiOSe‘"upper' wïnîfôw 'was' still burning.

Captain Perea waa half asleep when 
Eri opened the door of the shanty. 
Captain Jerry, however, was very 
much awake and demanded to be told 
things right away. His friend briefly 
explained the situation.

“I don't care if she stays here till 
doomsday," emphatically declared the 
disgruntled one. “I shan’t marry her. 
What's she like anyhow?"

Ite was surprised at the enthusiasm 
of Captain Erl's answer.

"jibe's a mighty good woman. That’s 

what 1 think she la, and she'd make 
a fust class wife for any man. I hope 
you'll say so. too. when you see her. 
There ain't nothin’, hltytity about her 
but she's got more common sense than 
any woman I ever saw. But there! J 
shan’t talk another bit about her to
night. Come on home and turn in.**

»_______ CHAPTER n.
Mf a ILL hands on deck! Turn out 1 
[/\ j there! Turn out!”
MBrad captain Eri grunted and 
WWe'l roiled over in his lied. For 

a moment or two he fancied himself 
back in the fo’east le of the Sea Mist, 
the bark In which he bad made his 
first voyage. Then, as he grew wklcr 
awake, he heard somewhere In the dis
tance a bell ringing furiously.

“Turn out, all hands! Turn out!" 
Captain Erl sat up. That voice was 

no part of a dream. It belonged to 
Captain Jerry, and the tone of It meant 
business. The bell continued to ring.

“Aye, aye. Jerry! What a the mat
ter?" be shouted.

"Fire! There's a big fire up In the 
village. Look out of the window and 
you can see. They're ringing the 
eetmolhouse bell. Don't you bear it?”

The captain, wide awake enough by 
this time, jumped out of bed, carrying , 
the blankets with him, and rati to the j 
window. Opening It, Ite thrust out bis 
head. The wind had changed to the 
eastward, and a thick fog had conte

by a wet. black wall, but off to the
west a red glow shone through it, now 
brighter and now fainter. The school- 
house bell was turning somersaults in 
its excitement. Whoever the ringer 
might be. be was ringing aa though it 
waa his only hope for life, and the bell 
swung back and forth without pause. 
The rrd glow In the fog brightened 
again aa the captain gazed at it

Captain Jerry came tumbling up tha?. 
stairs, breathless and half dressed. Î

“WBere do you make It out to be?” j 

he panted.
"Somewhere'» nigh the postafllce.! 

tjookn ’0 if it might be Weeks’ store. 
Where's Perez?”

Captain Erl had lighted a lamp and 
waff pulling on bis boot» aa be spoke.

“Herd I be!” shouted the missing 
mem tier of the trio from the dining 
room below. *Tm all ready. Hurry 

up, Erl!”
Captain Erl jumped Into bis trousers, 

slipped Into a faded pea jacket aod 
clattered downstairs, followed by the 
wildly excitai Jerry.

“tJood land. Peres.” be cried as he 
came into the dining room. “I thought 
you said you was all ready!”

Captain Perez paused in the vain at
tempt to make Captain Jerry’s hat cov
er him own cranium and replied Indig
nantly, “Well, I am, ain’t I?”

“Seems to me I’d put somethin’ oe 
my feet besides them socks If 1 was 
you. You might catch cold.”

Peres glanced down at bid blue yarn 
extremities In blank astonishment. 
“Well, now,” be exclaimed, ’if I haln’t 
forgot my boots!*

“Well, git ’em on, and be quick. 
There's your bat. Give Jerry his.”

The excited Peres vanished through 
the door of his chamber, and Captain 
Eri glanced at the chronometer. The 
time was a quarter after 2.

They hurried out of the door and 
through the yard, passed the Illy pond, 
where the frogs had long since ad
journed their concert and gone to bed, 
dodged through the yard of the tightly 
shuttered summer hotel and came out 
at the corner of the road, having saved 
aome distance by the abort cut.

“That ain't Weeks’ store,” declared 
Captain Peres, who was In the lead. 
“It’s Web Saunders’ place. That's what 
It is.”

Captain Eri paused and looked over 
to the left in the direction of the Bax
ter homestead. The light in the win
dow was still burning. »

They turned Into the main road at a 
dog trot and became part of a crowd of 
oddly dressed people, all running In the 
game direction.

“Web's place, ain’t It?" asked Erl of 
Seth Wingate, who was lumbering 
alopg with a wooden bucket in one 
band and the pitcher of hi» wife's beat 
waslistand set in the other.

To be Ooottoucd.

t PORE GOODS ARE

Cowan’s Perfection COCOa
(Maple Leaf Label)

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Craquelle», Wafer», Medalllen», Etc.

Cowan’s Cake Icings
EVERY GROCER KEEPS THEM 

■THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

■SMASH-UP-
IN

Wall Papers
NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER

PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED
This is probably (hr Iasi announcement lhat will appear in lehalf of Wall 

Paper ihi. season. Taken in all this will be an opp.at unity of a life time to pro
cure Satin, Gold and Heavy Pressed Wall Papers at less than cost of production.

PAPER. BORDER AND CEILING ALL ONE PRICE
Read a few e«amples and take note how little the room cost you.

file WALL PAPER FOR 27c $2.40 WALL PAPER FOR $1.60

5 Yards Bordet.................... ................. 3

27

5 Yards Border, 18 inch........... w y>

$L50

70c WAIL PAPER FOR 46c
8 Boll. Gill. $c..................................  «oc
15 Yards Border............................... Jc

46

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.00
8 Rolls, ao ...............................„,.$l.6o
15 Y ards Border.............. 30

$1.00

$1.25 WALL PAPER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gill, Sc.......................................  64
Border.................................................... 8

72

$0.26 WAU PAPER FOR $5.R0
8 Rolls, 50c....................................... $4.00
1 Rolls Border 50c......................... 1.00

$o7oo

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

tittle Liver Pills.
Must Beer Signature of

If you should nerd a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to price the 
of roll quoted. If Window «Shades are wanted, we «re the people who can

serve you at

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wall Piper Store, ttt-4 Queen 
Street West Phene Main 302»

Peterborough —37» Beesge Street

Î Phenes, both Ne. 3M

See fhtodMM Wrapper I

roe RIAOACRL 

PH Minus*, 
mi tiuoetem.
Fee TORPID LIVE*, 

ret coesTOTme* 
me SAii/iw sue.

afttJ

; SICK HEADACHE.

The Glass ol Fashion

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which bolds our inimitable and peer
less Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner, or $aipper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

----THE----

CALCUTT BREVIIG AID 1ALTUG CO.
ol Ash bora bam. Limited.

STONY LAKE ROUTE
a

From Jane <th to June loth the steam* 
Stony Lake will toast L»hefi«U sack 
morning on the arrival ef the morning trine 
from Peterborough, returning will connect 
with the 4 4» p m. traie far Psterboronh.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Coal

Egg, per tea 
Steve, per tea 
Chestnut, per tea 
Ne. 2 Nat, per tea 
Cm eel, per tea 
Smithing, per tea

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Cash with Order to secure a ben

SCOTT & HOGG
Box 312. Phone» 264-262.

PILES »S
IiIbV . hinting

™ ™ and Motrrdm# :
___ ___ teetfmonfal* fn the |rr~ luid

our neighbor* slxml !.. You car» It and
* -mm** Iwk U<**. *1 mil j 

r Komajchoh, Bate* fe C'a, Toron to.
, CMASE’S'OINTIUiat

t'
IE NT.

GERHARD HE.NTZHAN

»

“ Equal to a Gerhard Htiatnnan”
“ Bnilt Sinilir to a Gerhard HciDtiman"
“ Resembles a Gerhard Hcintnnan”

These and ether slaiHer claims are frequently aad 
Incorrectly made by rival maaulacterers and dealers, all ef 
which I» simply their acknewledgmeat ef the Gerhard 
Heintzman saperierity.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

------------------- PIANO— -

If yea want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way Is to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the ■ustictarers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-*-
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salariée Representative. î** Maehlne Rhone SB i

me
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUK

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1147 Hogeri Bros. Knivei snd Ferts
P«'dc' • ■ ■ ' ‘ 114 00

Berry Spoon, reg. price îl.50. now,
each............................................ I 00

Fern Di»h, reg. price $2 75. new 
•eck ----- - - - ‘ ,IS

Ceke Socket, reg. price $3.00, now
uch............................................... **°

Breed Trey, reg«pice 11.00. now
each............................................... 2-50

Biscuit Jar, reg. price $2.73, now.
each............................................... 2”

Beke Dish. reg. price $5 50, now,
each............................................... 450

Pickle Caator. reg. price $2.00, new,
each................................................  50

Fine Fruit Dieh, reg price $1, now, 
each • - 4.00

Fancy Barbel.red Clock.» dey.Special 5 00 
Kitchen Clock, «day, Special - - 3 00

Will be U* have f*W mil find we mi
new I1d«w before nuking >“»r pnrvlu*e.

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 GEORGE STREET.

Ebe Batïç IRevfew
TVtoUAY, JUNE S. IÜII6.

Mr. Dan Simons
Visiting at Home

Peterboro’s Greatest Comedian 
Renewing Old Friendships

Mr. Dan Simons rot unit'd to the 
city on the midnight Sunday to 
spend a few weeks with hie father, 
Mr. 1’clcr Simons. Dan is an old I*©-* 
te thorough boy who has won fame 
all over the United Staten a* one 
of the greatest comedian» tin the 
Btagv- IIv «» well known in tlii« 
city and has many old and waitu 
iiNeiHis. Ile fcayt» lie always likr.s to 
drift around this way oner in a 
while to «hake hands w ith t he hoy» 
he used to .skip school with, to go 
hwiinming and to retell the storie# 
of long ago, when he first .stalled 
the show business. It was the tan 
bark back of the. old red mills that 
In- with other boys used for ta stage, 
tin top of that they used to dance 
and King and do all kinds of things. 
From mere they moved to the drill 
shed and put on entertainments in 
that building, Mr. Simons always 
playing the funny man. Gradually 
he improved until ho and a friend 
made a break to win the applause 
ol the amusement seeking world. 
From the very start Dan met with 
encouragement and be JNo» followed 
his chosen profession over since. He 
has t ravelled through every State 
to’the Union and has played in ev
ery city and every town of import
ance. Of course lie has had his ops 
and downs, as every other person 
haus. hut at the present time be is 
up and doing better than ever be
fore. During f he past reason he Wan 
wit h t he Adam (i " I Co., <nd baa 
just closed a most sHCCVNsful forty 
weeks’ engagement. Mr. Simons will 
lie in the city until June 26th, when 
he is billed to report in Host on for 
rehearsals.____________________

You have roan the Sailor Boy • 
plea- - Buy to day tor your din 
n»r to-morrow ««Sailor Boy”. 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not Buy better goods Do 
you sot •• Sailor BOy” or substi
tutes

COUNCIL'S MIDNIGHT SESSION 

COMMITTEES HAVE BEEN BUSY

Big Batch of Communications, Including a Report From the Board of Health— 
Religious Services in Central Park Sunday Afternoon—Bell Telephone Co. 
Proposition Referred to Committee of Whole Council—Colonial Weaving 
Co. Gets No Remission of Taxes—J. J. Turner & Sons’ Assessment Bylaw 
Carried —Other By-laws Passed.

For four and one half hours last 
night the city council transacted the 
business of the corporation. For; 
the ’most part it was hearing and 
dealing with communications and 
reports from committee» and pass-t 
iug bylaws. There was a big bunch 
of all three classes and, while no 
time was wasted it required .several 
hour» to dispose of -all of them. 
Then there Were several very im
portant matters which came under 
those heads.

- The following were the members 
present; Mayor Best, in the chair ; 
Aid. Adams, McIntyre, Wilson. Dun- 
.can. Hall, Graham, Elliott, Ma*u»n, 
Hicks, Tovey, Johnston and McWil
liams.

COMMUNICATION»
The minutes were takeu a» redd 

and lhen the following communica
tions were read and referred to their 
-respective committees ;

là?rom ratepayer», asking lor a 
concrete crossing aeroan George t:t«, 
north side Edinburgh street;

Fron ratepayer» petitioning f«-f 
granolithic sidewalks on the Allow
ing street;

Nortl side of King from Dark atreet 
10 Mia it land avenu- 

On MUrk .stre.-t between Hunter
and J.imcaydtTTei-t, <>ih shI« of I he
street "lino.

On West side of (Jackson street, nud 
also when building the new proposed 
sidewalk on Albert street, south to 
put 4 lu «am- on the inside if the 
tree line, and further to use 'the 
old material takeu up on Albert ML 
to construct a sidewalk on the 
east. hid» of Jackson street.

Oil West side of Water street from 
Dublin to Antrim- 

On east side of .Donegal »t re»d from 
Hunle.i to Brock outside the tree 
lihe.

Finn Robert Wilson seeking the 
position of park constable for Jnek- 
8011 Dark during tlie coming season.

On west siile of Reid, nor! h Me* 
Don ni I and London, otitsidv I revs- 

From ratepeyers petitioning Ecf
pipe s-w'crs on the following street»;

On 'Murray street from Downiv- <o 
a 'point 250 east on "MMrray d re« t.

On Ferry street - from htewàri to 
Dark, si reel.

Fron 'Fire Chief Rtri lierfqr I, ask
ing that he be, furnished n bicycle 
to facilitate his attending to hie
attending to his duties connected, 
will. I he fire depart ment in the most 
expeditious manner possible. - 

,W. and R. F’arnell, drivers in the 
fire department, asked for an in- 
creast- of salary.

l* ron (W. F. Mir Ammon d, officer* in 
charge of the Salvation Army, ask
ing a. grant of $200 to go • ow ard 
the purchase of new ;nst ruments fer 
the S.A. Hand. *

From E. C. West, clerk, (’umpfiell- 
for.d. requesting the honor of the 
council*» presence at (he inauguration 
celebration of Uam (the Ilford »» a 
town on July M, I !>WL—Revived- 

Front Thouiajc iPrice asking the rr- 
fund' of SI.90 fluid ps road work, which 
assessment he was not Ait it led *to 
pay, being a tenant in the city.

From N. Lush, petitioning against 
the construction of â granolithic 
sidewall on the east side of Bet h une

Limited, collectively and individually, 
objecting to the construction of a 
granolithic walk oil east side of 
George street from King street fouth, 
opposite lots .No. *1 south of King 
ainl north of Sherbrooke, and object
ing to be assessed for g payment of

Fron the W m. Ha mi I ion Mfg. Uo., 
protesting against the laying of a 
granolithic walk on west side of Reid 
between Mbrray and Brock streets-

Fron» (Patrick Hogan, D- McGregor 
and Timothy O’Leary, petitioning 
against I he laying of a granolithic 
walk on south side of Tkiuro si reef, 
East Pel er borough •

From R. C. lit mud and four others 
calling council’» attention to the fact 
that thej have no .sewer accommoda
tion, and that in the space of «me 
» tit a half acres Af ground, «Delud
ing Jackson street . and Lafayette 
avenue there are t w’ent y-three l.oUs- 
<•» with an average of five to a house, 
giving a population of 10£> neoplr, 
all without sewer acqgmmodat ion. 
The petitioners thought6 it time 
some steps were taken to remedy 
this (insanitary state of things.

From Dm he II Knox lequesting the 
immediate opening of (he Queen St. 
newer as the ibusy season of he soda 
water factory was about to le-gin 
and there was no pîa'-e tor the 
vast a mount of waste- water to go.

From J- Robson «lading i hat he 
< quid not got ail outlet into five aut- 
(u11 sewer on Hunter street fast, 
and asking that lhe city be held re- 
»l»oiisihk for any teas that .uay me 
cur to him from rain Storms, etc.

From U Z. Roger, manager of the 
Peterborough Canoe Co-, Limite I, a»’i- 
ini foi a fixed asm-ssmt ni on the 
roinpany’s property.

From the executors of the •♦state 
of the late Ifon. if. t>. Armour and 
pro|*erty owners against 1 he con
st ruction of a granolithic sidewalk 
on tin east ’.skie of (Concession street, 
from Doom to MlrFarlane street-

From A. Stevenson, secretary of 
the Water Commissioners, request
ing that the council make the usual 
arrangements for paying live interest 
on the denenlures of the water enm- 
missioners. which amounts to Sf*- 
f»52 50. The communication nlso noti
fied the council that the commission
ers were prepared to purchase the 
$ir»,(XK> of local improve in'’lit ile.hrn- 
tore.s which are d>eing issued, provided! 
the counci I would pay them fd.tHKt o« 
account of the demand of this tear. 
«His Worship and the fins nr'* chair
man were empowered to Mil' In 1 hi» 
matter.

From ratepayer» of l he we*l J|»»n 
of Gilmonr and Charlotte »treels, ask-^ 
ing for an electric light So »ve placed 
en the north-west rot ne r of f’har- 
lotte street.

BOARD OF HEALTH
From wS. R. Armstrong, enclosing 

the following resolution jvassed * y 
the local Hoard of Health; ‘Thathe 
matter of terrace and «lw el lings" on 
mi n ets /where sewer» have been 
constructed, not k ing connected with 
the sowers* (be referred fo f be City 
Council with the request that the 
counci' look into the matter und pass 
such bylaw as may lie necessary to 
providi a remedy.'*

Mr. Wm. Éyres, chairman of the 
Heald of Health, was present, and 
addressed the council in connectionsmew a iv on in- mwc «»« »»$,« »« «’:*•* ", - « - il.-tree, to Antrim street. .... ..rrounG, »ah .h. if"4"

ÔT the very small value of .he pro- 
perly on said street Owned by him.

From Jnu. Oaniernn, Mlrs. il. H. 
Mbmjh uud litii-lic, LA. JcnkinaoiL 
tit ioning «gainst t lie construction of 
•i granolithic walk on north bide of 
Brock .street, from Vark’ to 1<4^d 
streets. The pet itiom r* pYc.fer^ the 
present system of walks to remain.

From the Peter Hamilton Company,

**++++**++**•*

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store I adams

Our Special Paracels at
ei BO and $3 OO - Are splendid 

1 ! value, in plein and fancy silka. white 
silk with satin Stripes, white silk with 
|ulka n«it, and many oilier designs.

Fancy

Parasols
FOB \

THE HOT WEATIJER
Wc#re now showing a complete a>- 

sfrftnient of the latest NOVELTIES in 
SUN SHADES, this s-cammis styles 
at |x>pular prices, in plain colored silks, 
fancy stripe and spot silks, white and 
black rilks, with frills, and while linen 
eyelet embroidered, etc. (See our show 
window display.)

Our 1160 and S3 OO Par» 
•OlS.—At these prices our range is 
large and consists of splendid patterns 
in fancy stripe, silks, plain silk, with 
t wo ami three frills, white and black.

“ INSPECT OUR STOCK OF FANCY PARASOLS "

Our BS.BO, 84 OO and SB OO
Permeole -An» »*«ci»l ttonMnil 
thrm Benutifid Uncy strife

'I lilk, pi-in cnlored lilks l.panr^r rtWt, 
\ \ with eight and fro riln, white «ml lJ«ck, 
' . with mUs, te. t,

Children's Parasols Our
Children', Vnrieoln »rd very mtinenwvt 
and cnesiit of some vrif dainty cllecth in 
cotton and «Ik, at 3Bt, BOc, and B1.

If you have a Kancy Uaraar,! want you 
art mntrd In isi*«d uwl Cnrh.—

H,,ard of Health and a«krd In have 
it dealt with at once by the mon-

Mr. Eyn« then referred In the 
ivrnpovert iantntmer hnapitnl. and- alar, 
t.i the amendment In the Medical 
Health Act riving the Board nf 
Health of the •4’rovinoe control .ov
er the water aupply of all municipal 
corporation'. ~

The great gue'tion. «aid the apen- 
ker. i' that there are whole ter
race' in thi' city not connected 
with «ewer and water worka. He 
asked the council to pa" a bylaw 
compelling the'e people to make 
the proper connection.

The report from I he chairman of 
the Board of Health wn' referred to 
a committee of the whole council.

FIRE, WATER AND LIGHT
Aid. Adam', chairman of the hire. 

Water and Light Committee, rrao 
t he report of bra committer, and it 

adopted.
Aid Graham notified the major 

that he took objection to Ulau'e 
No. 2 of I lie report. This elauac was
a' follow.' ;

That the Building By-law be am
end id and that thi' Committee be 
authorised to get such information 
a' «hall enable it to draft a com- 
preheoaive bylaw, and that provts- 
,o„ be made to allow building' of 
not mora than two atoreya in height 
to b«* erected, with 9-inch wall» 
for the Nctfohd utorey and for \he 
extension of the, limit».

The clause was read again to Aid. 
Graham and intention of the com
mittee fully explained. He, there
fore. allowed the matter to paw. 

r ?Aid. Hick» also objected to Clause 
N«. 4 on the grounds that the city 
needed solfie small lot for storing 
material. The clause read as foil 
lows ;

That part of Lot No. 11, north of 
Murray -street and west of George 
street "as shown on the plan made 
by the city engineer be «old by 
tender and that advertisements be 
issued ; asking for tenders for it.

BOARD OF WORKS
Aid. Hicks, chairman, of Board 

of Works, read the report of his 
committee.

Aid. Adams objected to Clause 16»
ick juti aj lallowx;__________ -.
We recommend that no action tie

taken in regard to the application of 
the Peterborough Light afid Power 
Co. for permission to construct a 
railway siding on SimCoe street to 
the gas works." and he moved that 
the .application of the Peterborough ,
Light and Power Co. be granted op- mes*ting the agreement the solicitor 
on the «ame terms »s were granted ; b'1»* drawn tip This the coimcil vyas 
to the Peterborough Cereal Co. and^n»1 préparé to do until aoet. t.mes

any

be-

make one of III. condition' of I Ur 
agr.rm.nl that all barrrl.' and olh- 
.r .ob'trectioDa now on l he afreet 
be removed.

Aid. Hick' and Mayor first both 
'aid that condition* had changed 
since the priyil.g. was giy.n to the 
Uet..borough tîrr.al U». That street 
Will hr .Hie of the bjg streets in 
the future. , ' ,

Mr. W. II M.ldrum and Mr. Lar
mont h both addressed the aouncil.

Aid. Ball was yery much opposed 
to granting the request.

Aid. .McWilliams raid he could are 
no rea'oo why the company a re
in, e -I should not be granted.

Aid. GrahaiA drew I he attention of 
the council !.. the fact I hat the 
Light and Power Co. had already 
treated some of the city property 
a' though it «a> their own and 
had filled II in without- getting per
mission to do no

No one seconded the motion for 
the amendment and the report wa* 
adopted.

FINANCE-COMMITTEE
Aid Mason read the report of 

the finance committee, which wa , 
in riart. as follows ; , „ .

T<* tl.e Cinjic-tf ot ibc City of * <*t- 
prlvonHagh. J. 1

Gentlemen.-Your finance e«nmiU 
«,.< lM*g leave to report as follows.

We recommend That the !•«<••> 
grant nf *M*I be made to the ->7th 
Regiment Kmd with the same term,

a’we recommend that the city solic
itor he instructed to oppme the or
der being made by tlw 
irate of Trenton to charge tine city
will, the -oat of the rna.nten.",,eo of
•i tioy named John J. La point in the 
St. John's Industrial ScltopL

Wr r<*votnmi‘iid that th« 
and <-hairman uf this committee bo 
au.ll.oriz*d to aellt he d«*b.ntures to 
be iest-ed for the local nmproveu.cnIs 
cons', rulcted last year, the public 
school del* Ht lires, the fire depart- 
iiit-nt improvement tie!**nLuires, and
$10,000 of tlie collegiate institute de-
Kpn llUTOS.

We recomraeiid that the following 
accounts be paiid;— e.H
V. Eastwoivd .......................................^ Ï r,k
A Kingscote- ....... .............................. ,f*
Kstate A. Mrlh.nald ...................- 41
llickson Uo......  ...................................- 4 -
Pel Hardware Uo..................... - ••• •*-
G Walter Green ........................ ••••• •» '«
J A W. Metheral, when cert... 13.5»
Wm. J- Martin ... .............. - "J-4»*
The West Cliem«*al t o................. fiw
Pel- Water Comui «-doners ...... 1 LJti
G. Walter Green ....- ....... -........ *•*
Adamson A Dobbin —...................
.1. K. A. Fmgeraid ........ ............. I a"»
Dominion Sewer Pipe Uo... ....... 13» Ji
J. J. Turner A Son* ..................... 1J'«I
A II. Stratton A Co., .................... fj®
Sawyer A Ma»sey Uo ....................  -a»»
W. J. MrCallum .................................
It Get** ................................................
Uounly Registrar .............................. ’■
George K Martin .............................. *
G. Walter Green ............................... .null
Time* Printing Uo............. .............  «I *®
GN.W. Teg. Co......  ........................... -7
King ■■■ Hardware Uo...........-....... 1- In
Williapi lltinalord ..........-...........— fj'
T. Tomlinson A Son ....................... fo.uu

FIXED ASSESSMENT
Aid. McWilliams read the report of 

the manufacturers’ committee as fol-
,0That the request of tli<- Hell Tele
phone. Company for permission to 
twwild conduite for its wires on 
GroiLîe street between Sherbrooke 
and Brock street*», on Charlotte street 
fn-twy-en George and Aylmer streets, 
oil Simcoe street betwven Wrater and 
Aylmer *!roots, and on Brock street
between W’ater and <»eoige streets ___ ______ __I__ _ I____ I______H|v ..
1m* "granted iipoli tl«* company <*ftt-.M- smart ion rtf ;t sewor on W «It* r street 
ing into an agreement lo_ protect t he 
city from all damages arising out of 
Htfcrd, work and reserving to the city 
arty rights it now, has or may he re
al ter acquire by legislation.

That the clerk be instructed to 
reply to the Colonial Weaving Corn 
punv that the council has no legal 
auMjorrty to grant their request for 
Ltif remission ot parL of their taxes 
for 19VT»

Mr R. II. Kells, on behalf of the 
Colonial Weaving Company,
was present at the m«‘eting, and up
on motion of Aid. Ilicks, he was giv
en an opportunity to address the 
council. *

Mr. Kells «-aid his company had 
been promised a fixed assessment 
when it was organised at $4,000. For 
that eons,deration the company was 
to employ a ce-rtain number of 
hands They lave carried out Ibeir 
agn -ment, but the town has never 
made any effort to carry out its 
agreement. He asked that the. dif
fer.ince between a $9,MM) assessnuMit 
wi. ch they paid on in ltM)5, and a 
$4.(MM) assessment b«* remitted for 
that year, and that tlie e.ity take im
mediate steps to carry out the u- 
greement.

Al<i Elliott was in favor of the 
city carrying out its agreement. He 
said the Colonial Weaving Co. was 
a growing concern and were con
stantly extending their business and 
were sending large sums of money 
in -Ute city.

It appears, however, that the city 
has no legal right to remit any tax
es The only course open now for 
the Weaving Co. to apply again 
-fo»4 a fixed assessment, or else the 
council must submit the former a- 
grvement to U.e L<«islatuire for rat
ification.

The «‘oovnittee’s ,report on this 
clause was adopted.

j The first clati.*e in the report re
fer rv*d to the Bell Telephone Com- 

jpeny's proportion. Aid. McWil- 
! lia ms, after reading the report, read 
the agreement which the city solic
itor |,a<l prepared.

Considerable discussion was creat
ed over the recommendation of the 
coffiUTirree. Yau at the atdernrm 
wanted the^ report referred back to 
the comjiMttee or to be taken up jiy 
a committee of the whole | council.
But the chairman of the manufac
turers’ commit tee w as anxious to 
have the council sanction at that

as it was known just what would 
be -the nature of the legislation now 
4/efore the DoiuJnioü Houh»- hi rc- 
regaids to the He 11 Telephone Co.

It mih moved by Aid. Adams and 
srcoiwh'd by Aid Hick.» that Ute mat- 
tec of the Hell Telephone Co be *w- 
fer.redi back to the manufacturers’ 
Omnàûttoe, and that a copy ot the ei-. 
g r«y.?nient. 4» «ubtuit ted to the Heir 
C<«44uiy >—Carried.

The city solicitor’s opinion in con
nection with the proposed ag reti
me rit with the Hell Telephone Co., is 
as follows ;

“You will notice that there is no 
limit as to the time the company 
has the right to maintain its, condu
its, embodied in the agreement, as 
I understood that tbh was not in
tended by the committee, and a» 1 
do not know what the effect of tin- 
bill at present be,fore Parliament,
respecting _Uic Bell Company may 
bc», 1 cannot feel sure that the agree 
ment as drafteil will have the effect 
of protecting the <^ty or reserving 
the council’s rights over the streets. 
This will depend upon the provis
ions of the act, and there is the 
danger that it may continue 
rights the Bell Company may 
under agreement entered into 
fore the act is passed.”

BY-LAWS
turner assessment

Aid. Me Williams moved that bylaw 
No, 1J3Z. author.zing the fixing of 
the a a-es rum-ril of J. J. Turner & Sons 
at SHi.tMMI, be. pis^d-

Oi* imotion Mr. J. J. 'I urner, sr.. 
was .heard in connection with the re
tail pirt of (bin busines.s. ' He «aid the 
retail business did not amount to a 
row of pn» and l.e would tie letter 
pleased without it. His whole busi
ness w as practical ly wholesale.

Mayor Beat sard that in tus opin
ion Messrs. J. J. Turner 4fc Sous 
should be asked to go out of the re
tail business entirely.

Aid. Elliott said he would favor 
Mr. Turner’s fixed assessment if i.c 
wo u.1# get out of the retail bu ai ne mb 
within a year.

Mr- Turner said that all the other 
factories were selling retail. He «aid 
lc could go to the Ci-ntral Milling 
Co., IVtarbwrough. U-ereal Co , B- F. 
Ackerman & Son, or any of the other 
manufaetwrers. and buy retail. ; 
s Mayor Best said that under the 
agreement with the city no manufac
turer iwih ch. had a fixed assessment 
could Hell retail- If tiw industries 
did do such a thing they Were liable 
! o jf turf el their . assessment, lie said 
he would take pains to enquire into 
LhtS .matter a little further.

Requests for fixed assess men I a 
have also been received from. two 
êanoc ctMilpanie#. What is to be done 
with them, t" asked bis Worshq>

Aid. Elliott favored dealing with 
every indiust ry on its merits.

Aid liaIJ. said if there are; to lie 
any favors stvown they «lioujd Ik* giv
en to our own manuia**,turers. Tlw 
men w.ho built up our city are the 
ones to get the favors.

On moiLon of Aid. Hicks, the time 
was again extended until 12 o’c|«»ck

Moved bv Aid. Hicks and Aid. Gra
ham it hat the requests for a fixed 
as-rssm^nt of J. J. Turner & Sons 
and the “two canoe companies be r* - 
ferrvd to the manufacturers’ commit
tee.—Lost.

The bylaw was then given its third 
rcad,ug, signed and sealed.

OTHER BY-LAWS
Aid. Hicks moved that bylaw No. 

I2J1, Ik* pissed, authorizing the vx- 
t'CUii.toil ot an agivement with A. Hill 
&. Co. for the metal work for the 
Charlotte street bridge —Carried.

Aid Mason mmed that bylaw No. 
I2£l Ik* passed, authorizing a grant 
of #Wl to the 57tb Regiment.—Bylaw 
was passed.

Aid. Hicks moved that bylaw No. 
12ti4 bv pts-e>d to regulate the con
st nut ion of private sewer connec
tions.

Aid. Hicks moved that bylaw No. 
1235 b? passed. It was a bj-1 aw to 
s:op up and authorise tho convey
ance to the Toronto Favings- & Loan 
Co of that part of said allowance of 
road on the south sida of Park street 
between the corporation of the city 
of Peterborough and the townaft’p 
of North Monaghan.—By law was 
passed.

Aid. Hicks moved that bylaw _ No. 
!2;*Ji be passed, authorizing the con

from Smith street to Hilliard «tree 
and providing for the is vue of deben
tures for the payment oT^tl-e same. 
—Bylaw ca.nnoi y»

Time was once more extended un- 
lûmiLed. -

OPEN AIR SERVICE
Mr. Mulligan addressed tbe coun

cil in connection with preaching in 
the park*» on Sunday afternoon. It 
is a impular practice in the United 
Slates, he said, and in some places 
in Canada. He made his request up
on behalf of the Christians who 
worship in Gospel Hall. The propo
sition is to hold meetings in Cent
ral Park and have pr#À«ehing from 
the. band stand evçry Sunday aft
ernoon during the summer.

There, were several other mem
bers on the deputation, but they 
did not «peak.

The aldermen were unanimous in 
granting the request.

ÜÜ-.1*.----------- -■■I'jm

Specials for Saturday at B. 
V. MOVES, 408 George street : 
White Uwn Blouses, hem
stitched tucks. 6Bo each 
White Pique Skirts, «1.38 
each. Cotton Night Robes 36c 
each

New Real Estate
Office Opened

Mr. R.A. Elliott, of Cobourg, Has 
Entered Business Life Here

Mr. B A. Elliott, of Cobourg, has 
moved to Peterborough and will 
make his residence in this city in 
the future. He has opened an office 
in the Hank of Commerce building 
m Water street, and will carry on 
a Teal estate, fire and life insurance 
and mdney lending business. Mr. 
-EUiett w*a one of Cobourg la moat 
progressive commercial . men and 
for many years he successfully car
ried on a mercantile business. Hi* 
many friends in Cobourg and also 
in this city will wish him every 
success in his new field of labor.

Robert Walker, of Hamilton, was 
asphyxiated in his bedroom.

! BIG TRADE PULLERS 

THIS WEEK

We wael to mtke the last week of May surpass aay previous May 
Week In our history. -Here are a lew samples ot our olterlngs In 
keady-le-wear Clothing that should bring big business :

BO Mon'» Every Day Suite at 
38 Men'» Business Butts at
26 Men's Fine Butts at
DepsocialJr medium weight, (dr somme, west.

$6.00 
. . 6.90
. - 8.00

PANTS AT BOc A LEG

Good W'otking l'ants at ............................... ..
Fine Business Pantral...».. ■..
Superior Trt.mscrs at......................................... ..

......................... SI OO
. 1 OO

........... ................. 2 00

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN

Men’s WhiteTwill Drill Overalls• ••• ..»**.,.» ............................... 45c
........................BOc

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS

11ttndrctls of Light Tweed Suits . ..........
Serge arid Tweed Sailors...... ., .........
Norfolk Suits at....... V. •
Russian and Buster Browns......................................

.............. ........Si »s

............................... 1 78
........................... 2 OO

..............................  2 BO
ask to see: the nattv buster brown iiats

Boy, ! Boy»! See ou. Win.tow of Boys' Sweat*.

i H. LeBRUN & Co,

| J Two Entrances—Georpe and Hunter Streets.

HomeseekerS

EXCURSIONS

For p>«am|>kt*a»<l toll information, apply t *
TV Mi l * MOV', < ’ity Finw. Agi . MX (Jeirgeirt 
orJKriir C. B. F.*tçr, |i.P.A.,< --P.B . Tormilo

JUNE » AMO 19 aa 
JULY 3MJLUO

New Dwellings in 
Course of Erection

Brick Work Will Soon Start on 
Many Structures

McAsrs. McFadden and Goodfel- 
low have been awarded the enu- 
iracts for brick work for a large 
number of new residences. Mr. Mc
Fadden staled today that he ex? 
£>ectod sufficient brick would Ik* de
livered in a ft*tv- days «<* that they 
would Ik- able to proceed with tip* 
^'.rations.

Among new dwelling** ou which 
Me-n-srs. McFadden and Good fellow 
will do the brick work are ;

House for Mr. Caldwell on Stew
art Mtreet, north of Edinburgh ; two 
hoU.se» being erected on George-st. 
north of Dublin, by Mc.-wra. Clar- 
»»ce. and Percy Fitzgerald, and an
other one for the same gentlemen 
at the corner of Townsend and Ayl- 
mrr otvec twi; m .. GcojgeiTir'';,-'43<Kdw»=>*vte»: 
house on George street north ; Hen
ry Hte wart’s houne at the corner 
-»f London and livid streets ; George 
A . Hr td’M ho otto on ttmltb-xt ; west 
(fairy Moore’s residence at the cor
ner of Btnîfh and ^Aylmer streets, 
and Nile Munro’s dwelling on Bcth- 
•ine-st between. McDonnel and Lon
don «t recta. *

Use The Long 
Distance Lines

• • • * TO • % • •

Lindsay 
Lakefield 
Hasting’s 
Uxbridge 
Pprt Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the ' Long D-istanee 
OperatoFT"-

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.T 
OF CANADA. Limited '

'THE OAYLIOHT STOBE."

A LUCKY FIND
We've found the kind of Clothing men 

want this weather,
DON T SWELTER ANOTHER D/^T-Oet 

a full season'• wear out of your Summer 
Clothes. We've Underwear by the ounce, 
breezy Negligee Shirts and Hosiery and beau
tiful Wash Ties.

FLAMMEL PARTS
At Fancy Stripes - - $2.50

« •' - 3,00
« » . . 3,60

FARCY VESTS
Beautiful Pattern», ranging in 
price Trent

$1.00 te $2.60

WHITE DUCK FAITS
Made with foM ee bottom end 
leope fer belt at

$1.00 end $1.25

OUTIIG SHIRTS
|n the meet fashionable pat
tern». Price* raege from 

76c te $1.76

The wMthtr men i, just commencing to 4ccl out hi» " REAL SUNNY DAYS* 
end you went te be Sued tor them. Nothing eoeler and nothing smarter than 

j Summer Clothing. *

Your honest dollar will always And »n honest bargain hare.

Lang & Maher, Clothiers and Furnishers to Mon who 
Know.

409-411 George St ...................................Peterborough.
Machine Phene No. 5.
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Seasonable Bargains
» With a large portion of the price chopped off. 

That’s the kind for THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY.

Ï

75 Pairs Nottingham Lace Cnrtains

$1,121 a Pair
*e,ul.r *1M, lj yard. long. $0 to $4 inches wide.

200 YARDS GLASS TOWELLING

5c a Yard
Pure Linen, 14 inches wide,

10 DOZEN BUCK 
TOWELS

10c each
Regular 25c pair, and 

Pure Irish Linen.

350 YDS. ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS 
CARPET

76c a Yard
Regular $1.00 and $1.10. Border»to match. Sewn 

free of charge.

AT

CENTS

The greatest display of the most popular Priced 
Gloves you ever sew. All new stock, and have dome 
fasteners.

IN LACE GLOVES—White and 
Cream.

IN NET GLOVES—White. Black 
and Beaver.

IN LISLE GLOVES — Black, 
White, Grey, Beaver and Navy.

Richard Hall & Son
363-36 6 George-St. - - ----------- ----- Peterborough

1
11
1

I

MJ1TR.I.M0.NY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h c
MARRIAGE L1CKN I 
ami the WRDDiHU 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both; fur 
a consideration. Two Kyles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English,, |ud the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The co* depends 
on the weight of ’.he ring, amlthey are 
in lo, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and fAv invite 
inspection.

The License, we may arf|,/fc ât the 
fee of $3.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

PERSONAL
___________________ îLL.

Mr. John Coughlin left today for 
Belleville.

Mr. George McKee wts in Frank
lin today. ,*-<

Mr. Godfrey Coughlin is in 1‘icton 
on business.

Dr. St. Clair of Blue fields. Virgin
ia, in in ILe city.

Mr. It. J. Bruce, of FA>rt Terry, 
was in the city yesterday.

Mu* Ella Wood and Miss Ethel 
IVrkma of New York ary the guest» 
of Mu»» Lime Armstrong, Char
lotte ntreet.

Miss Montgomery Campbell, the 
daughter of Lady Campbell, who has 
been residing in Campbell ford, is the 
gue-4 «if Miss Helen BottAsh

Mrs. K. II. Mihel, of Toronto, was 
a guest for a couple of days the 
past week, of her brother, Mr Bert 
Lorimer.

Messrs. S. H Mitchell and 11. P. 
Lindsay, of Peterborough, are re
gistered at the Simpson house. — 
Lindsay Post.

Mr Franci* Wood left this roam
ing for Montreal, where lie took the 
Allan Liner Pretoria for Liverpool. 
Eng . « x,

Messrs. R. A- Peter* and C. Young, 
of Peterborough, were in town yes
terday, guests at the Simpson House. 
— Lindsay Poet.

Rev. K. A. bragg. of Manilla, wad 
in town to-day on business connect-* 
ed with the aumroer school for 8.8. 
and K.L. Workers, to be held at Rob- 
caygeon this summer.—Lindsay Poet,

Mr H. Henderson of Norwich, Ont., 
father of Mrs A W. Cresaman, who. 
with Mrs Henderson, is visiting in 
the eity, will leave tomorrow on a 
trip to the Old Country. He will sail 
from Montreal on the Virginian

Mi. R- Irving. Bi'lleyille. and Mr. 
D. Morrison, late of Scotland, evan
gelists, arrived in the ettj to-day, and 
will hold meetings in the Gospel Half 
*«>-night at eight o’clock. ‘ All are 

to attend, ; .__ 1__

Traveller's samples of white 
Underwear. Some garments 
■lightly soiled. Very cholçe 
deelrne. On eale at B. Y. 
MOVES. *08 George street.

Off to the West
This Morning

Home Seekers' Excursion Was 
Well Patronized

Tbb morning the first homescek- 
ers’ excursion left the C.p.lL station 
for Toropto, where it will join the 
main party for the Northwest. The 
train left Toronto this afternoon, and 
if every, town contributed as liberally 

did Peterborough, the popula
tion of the new provinces will be lar
gely increased. Those- -who left on 
the 6.IG train this morning were:—. 
Jos. Rutherford. Annie Rutherford, 
Thos. Deck, Jane Deck, Emily Déyell, 
Herjbert Deck, J.,It, Miles, Wm. Bell* 
It. Bell, Thos. Cook, T H. Bryun, M 
J. Story, John Fletcher, Cl. (W..
Green, , Harry, Evans, C. J. Dugan, 
Mrs. Dog.111, and Thos. Dugan, W. >\ 
Boswell, 8am Sargent, J. G. Arm
strong, Mrs. Armstrong. A. A. Good- 
fellow. David Irwin, W, G. Irwin, 
John .Lancashire. ( t

Th»- great majority of the above 
travellors will go right through to 
Edmonton.

CITY JOTTINGS

Moving Picture» at Jackson 
Park to-night.

Second Meeting
Of Cheese Board

Will be Held at Usual Hour 
To-morrow

The Second meeting of the Peter-" 
borough cheese board will lie held 
in til.e Ontario Bank ohambers at 10 
o’clock tomorrow'. It is expected that 
tie re will I*- a much larger boarding 
than two weeks agn, although- it 
looks as if the price would not be 50 
high as only lie was realised at 
Brockville Saturday.,

—John Wilkin* w»s charged at 
file police court with being drunk in 
a public place. He was fined 82 or 
ten days in jail.

The Water Lily iw»IK run G» eaeur- 
s on from Bar wood on ’Friday In t»r- 
der 10 giw residents along the- river 
a chance to vie it the ciroos here.

—Old Vesuvius has proclaimed that 
Prof. Matteucci’s name is Mud. Ves
uvius can give even a Lindsay alder
man pointers in mod-slinging.—Bob- 
cayppon Independent.

—McKnight. Bros, of this county 
have purchased an Edison kinètoscope 
or moving picture machine, from 
Lite J. M. Greene Music Co. of Peter
borough, and intend going on the 
road, giving entertainments —Bob- 
caygeon Independent.

— Mr. Harrs Gibbs, Brock street, 
has given Dr. E. V. Frederick a 
two year lease on his residence. Mr. 
GiblFf will hold an auction sale on 
Thursday. June 14. when all his 
household effects will be sold. He 
has not decided yet whether or not 
he will remain in the city.

Passed Their
Examinations

Successful Peterboro’ Pupils at 
Toronto University

Today the Toronto pipers con
tained a partial list of thosè pupils 
whti11 have been mi*v.cssfu 1 at t his 
year’s examinations at Toronto Uni
versity. Tl.ose from Peterborough 
who have pissed are;^

Mr. J. O. Carlisle p«-v»ed in Classics.
A. W. McPherson, bis third year in 

the faculty of medicine.
M.ss F. (i Hunter, her Econoupca 

in Household Science.
Misa L. Detme, her first year in 

Household Science____________

Moving Picture» »t Jackson 
Park to-night.

m+m+++++H+++m++++++ -mm-h « n «■ ♦ +4+-H-M-M-++++++

Fop Popular Price Clothing :: 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET
Men’* Suits Ready to Wear from $6.00 te $16.00 

Very Special $10.00 te $12.00 
Men's Rents from $1.00 te $3.60 
Overalls from 40 cents te $1.00 
Nab, Caps and Cent’s Furnishings

Fine Ordered Clothing in Our Spec
ially. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want In the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will 
use you well.

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET

388 George Street - -
STORE

Peterborough

J ust before adjourning at last 
night’» meeting of the council. Aid 
Hicks brought up the question 
the extension of. the streets, viz., 
George street and Aylmer street. 
It is time, he said, wq tmdertttood 
just where we are at. The majority 
of the council are in favor of carry
ing the proposition through. The 
Board of Works has power now to 
act, but they can only go to a cer
tain point. If the council wants the 
street» opened it can be done now 
St S having of from $3,000 to $o.0VU 
and by all the committee*» keeping 
within the appropriation, and the 
council would not have to carry 
over a very large overdraft.

Aid. Graham, Ball, Elliott, McIn
tyre, Duncan and Adams, all ei- 
preseed tbemselveh strongly in fav
or of the work going ahead.

Aid. Adams rsaid the Board of 
Works had power to go on. .Why 
don’t they go onf

Aid. Hick*'.—Well, if we do we are 
liable to have a collision and -we 
want to avoid anything like that.

Aid. Adaçn.s.—Who will you collide 
with?

Aid Hicks.—With the irmyor, if 
says he won’t aland for an over
draft.

AI<1. Adams.—He—is only one to 
welve.
Aid. Hicks.—As the matter stand» 

tie Boa id of Work» can go ahead. 
If you want to hold the tiling over 
i motion had better be put through 
.aking the matter out of the hands 
of the Board i of Works

Aid. Adam».—We. want the streets 
go through. If the mayor will 

not have an overdraft, we can open 
one street and still pay for it out 
of this year’s revenue.

Aid. Ball moved that the Board 
of Works be authorised to go ahead

d open both streets. He consider-

George and Avlmer Streets
Will be Extended This Year

Question Was Practically Settled at Council Meeting--Mayor 
Objects to an Overdraft--Aid. Adams Says he is Only One 
to Twelve.

t cd it a good investment,
I I It in understood then, «aid the 

‘ I chairman of the Hoard of Works,
1 ‘that Aylmer and George streets ure 

to be opened#
If it can be done without creating 

an overdraft, said the mayor.
The.ground on which his Worship 

based bus objection for carrying an 
overdraft for next year’s council, 
was the opinion of the city solicit
or. expressed in the following com
munication ;

The following communication wa4 
received from M(r- E. II. t). Hull, cl If 
solicitor. In answer "to your •‘iiquiry 
as io tlie payment of street vxten
sion, 1 beg to advise that under the 
bylaw provided for tiorrowing 812,- 
000 for constructiiiK bridges nut open 
in g new streets, it is recited ■■liât it 
is desirable That certain new si réels 
should ii»c opened, and that U *s neces
sary lo pure hase 1 a ij.il for that pur
pose, and that it is estimated that 
the cost of purchasing said land 
«ml 0|tenrng saTd new streets would 
lie I !««• sum of $6000: and it is provid
ed iby the bylaw ihsf the «roretds 
of the debentures authorised by it 
when sold should he appropriated a* 
follows;—A sum not exceeding #808$ 
In the purchase of Innl for ,nd in 
opening new .streol.s where iircessarf 

i ilit city.
The council has therefore authority 

X expend $6000 in opening ncW 
Afreet- and Ho more, unless out »if 
current revenue, if there is sufficient? 
current revenue unappropriated and 
available. Of course it follows from 
his if there is not sufficient unap

propriated current revenue «or do
ing the work any money spent in ad
dition to the $0000 wotild be illegal. 
You -will notice that no v»rt’ic,,,*«r
street.*» are mentioned in the ->ylaw, 
and therefore this $6000 can f>e us«‘d 
in dbe discretion of the council in 
Inlying land for and owning new 
st rent *.—Received.

Police Constable Joseph Stewart 
Will be New License Inspector

Inspector Cochrane Requested to Send in His Resignation- 
Will Comply With the Request.

He

Mr. George Cochrane, who ha# been 
liquor license inspector for West Pe
terborough for the past eighteen 
years, ha# been requested by the Pro
vincial Secretary’# Department to 
send in his resignation.

Mr, Cochrane stated to-day. that 
he would comply with the request. 
He did not know whether or not the 
requisition for his resignation meant 
that he was to step out of office at 
once. There were several import
ant matters, he said, on hand at pre
sent which possibly his successor' 
would take up.

It is learned on the best of 
thority that the gentleman who will 
succeed Mr. Cochrane is Mr. Joscpti 
Stewart, police constable, and it is 
expected that he will receive official 
notice of his appointment in a. few 
days.___ 7 > 1

Mr. Stewart has been-a member of 
the. police force for over 18 years, 
and during ilia long and faithful ser
vice has not a mark recorded against 
him. He has been an active, and di
ligent officer, and should make a cap
able and aggrcssirc Tiertrae-■ 
Oil

> I Vf

GEORGE COCHRANE 
License Inspector.

His many friends will extend con
gratulai ions to him. It is said tha% 
Mr.- Stew a —a-

Hunter St. Goes to Lift Lock
By-law Passed by the Council

Authorizing Expenditure of $400 Lor Right of Way—Big Govern
ment Works Reached by City Property--Aid. Adams Fathered 
the By-law

Hunter ntreet wül be extended. 
Last night the city council passed a 
bylaw authorizing the expenditure of 
$100 to buy the tight of way. Aid. 
Adams was LLe father of the bylaw 
and he is lo be congratulated upon 
Lis action in ibe matter. As he stat

ut the meeting. Hunter street, 
from Concession street east to the 
lift-lock, certainly aboulcg be opened. 
It was the shortest and the natural 
way to the great government work 

Liefo was doing so much to adver
tise the city, and to see which ' so 
many hundreds of people visited
here every year. The original cost 
is small. To pul it into good shape 

ill require considerable money,
but then the city can expend a little 
on it every ye.tr and in time it will 

put into first-class condition and 
n#» one will have felt the burden.

Aid. tl s *m opposed the bylaw on 
the gre-ind that as it was th,e coun- 

I would have to carry an overdraft 
for next year, providing of course, 
Aylmer ntreet was extended, and he 
wanted to keep the debt down as 
low as possible. ,

It was moved by Aid. Adams that 
bylaw No. 1230 be passed, authoriz
ing the expenditure ot $400 for the 
]lunrt.ase of land for the extension of 
Hunter street to the lift lock.

Aid. Hick# objected to the bylaw 
on the grounds that Aylmer street 
was to Ik* opened and it was of more 
importance than Hunter street.
_^Ald. McWilliams said most emphat
ic » i I v that Hunter street should Ik- 
extended. It was included in the or
iginal bylaw pqssaed, authorizing the 
expenditure of $6.000 for street ex
tensions. He seconded the motion 
for the first reading of the bylaw

Aid Elliott stated that it was 
possible lo secure the right of way 
to the lift.lock by paying a «mail 
yearly rental of $20 or $25. In thi# 
way the le-ssec would keep the fen
ces in .repair and relieve thé- city of 
any responsibility connected there
with. If the city bought the pro
perty i*t would require a large ex
penditure to put it ill .shape and 
also to keep it up.

Aid. Adams moved tbs third read
ing of the bylaws .

Aid Ilieks moved in amendment 
that the tb*r<L reading of the by-law 
be deferred for sixty days.

The yeas and nays were taken on 
the amendment and resulted as 
follows

Yeas—Aid. Hicks, Mason, Elliott 
and Graham.

Nays—Aid. Adams, McWilliams. 
McIntyre, Wilson, Johnston.

The original motion was then put 
and w*as carried on the sam** vote. —~

The bylaw was read a tbêrtf time, 
signed and sealed

WEDDING BELLS

i Peterborough Men for the
Millbrook Military Company

Captain Leach, of Millbrook, is in 
he city today looking for ÿeërniia 

for the Millbrook Company of the 
46th Regiment. It appears that 
Captain Leach cannot secure enough 
young men around Millbrook to 
make op the full complement for 
the company and.^aa a result, re-

beencrusting Peterborough has 
resorted to.------------------------- -——

4 is said that young men are ve
ry scarce in the country, à* many 
of them haw gone to the West.

It is understood that Capt- Clegg 
secured a number, of men here and 
will go into camp at Cobourg full 
jfl rength.

■

TAVL0R—SMITH
The marriage was quietly solemn

ized in 8t. Andrew's church. Ottawa, 
Saturday afternoon, of Mis» Elise 
Jane Altro Smith, daughter of the 
late Alexander Smith, of Peterbor
ough, and niece of Sir Sandford Fle
ming. K.C.M.G., to Mr. Lawrence 
Femniig# Taylor, sou of the late J. 
I*. Taylor, Ottawa. Only 
tives and intimate friçjads of j the 
contracting parties were present. 
Hev. Dr. ilerridge performed the 
ceremony, and the bride was given 
awaty by Sir Saodirbrd' Fleming. She 
wore a pretty travelling gown of 
grey cloth and a hat of raspberry 
at taw decorated with roees, wings 
and cream lace. Mr. and Mrs: Tay
lor have gone to New York for their 
honeymoon, and will reside on Wil- 
brod street, Ottawa, on their‘return.

CAWTH0RPE - -G0LDSMITH
A quiet wedding took place at 

12.30 Monday, at the residence of 
Dr. I*. D. Goldsmith. Campbell-st., 
Belleville, formerly of Peterbor
ough, when hi# youngest daughter, 
Miss Nellie E., was married to Mr. 
Lome E. Cawtborpe, of Thauiesford 
The young couple were unattended. 
The bride was attired in a travelling 
/mil ot green cloth and a lace 
blouse, and wore a pink and green 
hat. Hev. G. Brown, pastor ot the 
Tabernacle church, officiated. Only 
the immediate relatives were pre.»- 
eut to witness the ceremony. After 
a wedding dinner had been partak
en of Mr. and Mrs. Cawtborpe left 
for New York city, where they will 
remain for a few days and then re
turn to reside at Thamesford. »— 
Belleville Intelligencer.

DUGAN--TREAN0R
The wedding wa« solemnized at 

St. Peter's Cathedral at 6.30 o'clock 
this morning of Mr. Chas. Joseph 
Duggan, of Feoelon Falls to Miss 
Mary Treanor, daughter of the 
late Wm. Treanor, of Peterborough. 
Hev. Father Kelly was the officiat
ing clergyman. The groom was as
sisted b>‘ Wm. M. Treanor, brother 
brother of the bride, while Miss 
Nellie Duggan, sister of the groom 
gracefully performed the duties of 
bridesmaid.

After the ceremony the young 
coui le left on a trip to the West. 
On their return they will reside at 
Fenelon Falls. ________ _ ^ * .

Eft

Lakefield People
Appear in Court

O'Connor, Hickey and Whibbs 
Case is Settled

The long pending dispute between 
the above people aa to the possea-ioii 
of a farm in Douro was settled in 
court before HU Honor Judge Wel
ler on .Friday. About twenty wit
nesses were present, and the examin
ation occupied all afternoon. Last 
spring Mr. O’Connor, of Ennismore, 
claimed he was wrongfully, interfered 
with in the possession of the Hickey 
farm by Mr. Whibbs. Bottv these 
people claimed to have the place leas
ed trom Mrs. Hickey. Cattle put on 
the place by authority of Whibbs 
were impounded and damages claim
ed against them. O’Connor's help 
were warned not to cutbay under 
penalties dire, so neither had the 
ti#e ot the place for the ye«£r.

Yesterday the . Judge found th^ 
O'Connor's lease was binding and 
that Whibbs never bad more than 
an agreement, and this subject to a 
condition which the evidence show
ed was noL-fulfilled.

judgment was given against Mr. 
Whibbs, and . the action dismissed 
with costs a# far as Mrs, Hickey
■van- eegocrued.  -------------- :-----------------------

Mr. D. W. Durable, K.C., appeared, 
for O'Connor, Mr, 8. T. Mcdd for Mrs.
TOcJkrX. *U?t Mix.....?• A- Lang le;
ot Lakefield, for Mr. WhiBbs. T

Moving Picture» at"Jackeon 
Park to-night.__________ '

Weekly Recital
Most Enjoyable

Junior and Intermediate Pupils 
of Conservatory of Mnsic

On Monday evening the regu
lar weekly recital of the junior and 
intermediate classes in piano was 
rendered at the Conservatory ot Mu
sk-. There were a large number of 
friend* present and this was one of 
tlie most enjoyable recitals this seaf 
son. The following is the program ;

Beethoven, Sonate, op. 14, first 
movement.— Margaret Edwards.

Weber, Invitation to the Dance, — 
Beatrice Stone.

dementi. Sonatine, op. 36, No. 3 — 
Irene How den.

Tobauc. Schlamere — Janette Tit-
Q.

Jungmann, Heim web.—Eva Orr.
Lange, Damerlicht.—Irene Clancy.
Handrock, Erate# Green. —Frankie 

Smith.
Mendelssohn, Song Without Words 

No.. Florence Heid.
Krogmann, Queen 

Lilly Crowe.
Guilmand. 

ven».
Delbuch, Berceuse.—Vina Gilgore.

of Fairyland.— 

Meditation.—Violet Ste

in beauty town there dwelt a lass, 
Her face was fair to see, [
The secret of her beauty, lay,

-In Rocky Mountain Tea. >
Ask your druggist

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Bin 1116$ I 3 HUGE STAGES MENAGERIES I 3 HIPPODROMES 
— S REGAL EQUINE FAIRS ► 

1100 People, Herses n< Barn Animals.
AU tàe Viril’, Mut Hole, sod Berts* Mile, 

female as* Br.ie Ferlorsier*.

SPANNING DEATH’S ARCH AWHEEL
IT A OBARMINU TflOIH LADT.

nee Bffftaef Prfwd, Meet ThrUHnw Free 
Oerl-Doef Alternation # ree known. 

A»Ao#eck>w»,Heckle*»,Fool-HarVy French Beeuty. 
BHfc FUATS TWIvfc DAILY WlTK 06ATM.

Immediately after Parade end again pt 6*30 P. M, 
BUT ONE OF THE COUNTLESS FASCINATING

Seper-Sinattoaal, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.'
Giving you more than you over before got or ever 

dreamed of getting.
Wonderful Egoestriaru AeHalists. Gymnasts and 

Acrobats. Marvelous Leaner*. Tumblers and 
Bicyclists, Famous A:i sts and 

«41—REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—«41 
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS. PONTES. DOGS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoo* Extant and contains the 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibit*-i together with 
All the Globe s strangest, most curious specimens ot 
Animal Ufa from Earth, Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN EARLY AND WITNESS THE 
FQPP GLORIOUS, MAJESTIC, BRILLIANT, 
■ IlLC ILLUSTRIOUS, IMPOSING, GRAND,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE. 

J-PI'PI’ORMA\CI^S DAILVO
At 2 end 8 p. m., Deere open 1 and 7 p.m.

PETERBORO

FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ARRIVFU

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOKÇ and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAITLES for canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, Ah PAR* 

AG US, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetal >les.

MINICOLO BROS*
160 Hunter SI . . Phone 337.

A HOWLING SUCCESS
And the dear tittle kid don't know it. 

Watch when the candy g»t* into hi* month. 
The cry will *top and the household will Ik? a 
bed of coses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
make* people good. N i one can eat candy 
wc sell and have a cowl on their face. Try a 
new lot made ttiidayv It's cheap, and help» 
people to bp happy.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

Have your lawn Mower fchargened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
91 Hunter Street tuuL

CHOICE OXFORDSj I
; I We've the; best Oxfords that ♦
; ; money oenld bay Don’t think J 

that there is another such an ♦ 
Oxford showing hereabouts. Xi

The particular man, the laah- w 
(enable man and the man deilr- $

I > in* comfort and great servis*, *j
II will be deeply interested in our ♦

hamKome new Oxfords. ^

The style, the leathers, the i 
; splendid making T

i CAHOT BE EXCELLED 1
--------------------------- »------------ $

All tastes, from narrew pointed $ 
' ’ toes to wide foot form shapes. T

J.T. STENS0N
364 George Street

• .î
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CAMA9IV g>r.m nui 1EUEF

Tfie Cm el fcUm Wriky U Oe- ■< T»'1111*1 
<rf CM. *Ud. Lydto B. H*Brt 
VvmHi Cniiwt
How msny wornl 

the plan of nature 
«ufffcr so sereruly

ElUn Watty
Thousand» of Oewlian Women, how

ever, have found relief from all monthly 
roffering by taking Lydia E. Ilnkhsm'e 
Vegetable Compound, a» it ■ the moat 
thorough female regulator knows to 
méditai erienee. It cure» the condition 
which causes so much discomfort and 
robs these iwrfode of their terrors.

Kllen Walby, of Wellington Hotel, 
Ottawa, Ont writes :

• Your Vegetable Compound was rwcom- 
mended to me Vt take for the intense M «br
in* Which I endured.every month and with 
which 1 had bom a sufferer lor many yean 
retting no relief from the many preacitaloaa 
which were prescribed, until, llnelly becom
ing discouraged with doctors and their medi
cine. I determined to try Lydie E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and 1 am glad 
that I did. for Within a short time I began to 
mend ana in an incredible abort time the 
flow was regular, natural and wttbout paln 
This seems too good to be true and I am 
indeed a grateful and happy woman."

Women who are troubled with painful 
or irregular peri»la, backache, bloating, 
(or flatulence), displacement of organs, 
inflammation or ulceration, that “bearing- 
down” feeling, die si ness, faintness, indi
gestion, nervous prostration or the bines 
should take immediate action to ward off 
serious consequences and be reMored to 
perfect health and strength by trtmg 
Lydia B. Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound, and then write to Mrs Pink ham, 
Lynn, Mass., for further free advice. Bhe 
is daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pmkham 
and for twenty-five years has been ad
vising women free of charge. Thousand» 
have been cured by no doing

Zbc Baflt ’Review
MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1906.

Canadian Cordage
Co’s. Employees

Will Hold Annual Picnic on 
Satnrday Next

The fifth annJul outing of the Can
adian Cordage Company’s employees 
will be held on Saturday, next, June 
8th, to South Ii eh. Clear Lake, on 
the steamer Stony Lake, The boat 
will leave the Wolfe street wharf 
at eight o’clock sharp, and will sail 
over the lift lock up the canal to 
Lakeficid. and then to Clear Lake,
• Parties giay board the steamer at 
the upper entrance to the lift lock. 
The number of tickets'will be limit
ed. Good musie'will be pi ovtdcd for 
dancing.

An integrating programiitp of 
aporta and*races will be run off, for 
which liberal prises hare been donat
ed. The prill, consist of lacrosse 
sticks running shoes, pipes, purses, 
fountain pons, paraaola, gloves, 
silver teapots, rasora, dolls, cord of 
wood, flour, coal oil, knives, etc: 
The eontributers are Messrs. J. 
Carter, H. llrady, IV. H. L. Melite, 
D. Potter, Adam Hall, W. H. Meld- 
rum, James Clancy, Peterborough 
(Purl A Cartage Company. JÎ. Hi. Fow
ler, James McCurdy, J. 8. Noyes, C- 
a. Snider. .T. P. Connor, W. H. Hilt- 
hauen, W. H. Warsm, K. R. Hall. M. 
P„ Peterborough : Thomas Hamilton, 
Toronto, and others. The value of 
the premiums range from 80 cents 
to $5. The programme of aporta iai 
as follows:— • \ •

too yards race—Boys Id and under.
60 yards race—Girls 16 and under.

100 yards race—Men.
B0 yards race—Ladle» (aingle.1 ’ g 
60 yards race—Married women. . 
75 yards race—Married men.
Girls’ potato race. -v i { 1 >
Running broad jump/
Running high jump!
Child's race—Five year* and under. 
Throwing shot.
Quoit match—Office and mill staff,

BOARDER TOOK
FRENCH LEAVE

Stole Clothing, Chain and Locket 
From Havelock Home

Last week a boarder at Mr. 8. Mc
Gill's residence took French- leave 
and carried away a Complete outfit 
of clothing belonging to Mr. John 
McGill, together with a gold chain 
and JB. of «L. F. locket. The indivi
dual in question went by the name 
of "Tinnie” here, but there is reason 
to believe that is not his true name. 
A clew' has been obtained as to his 
whereabouts and Constable Williams 
Is confident of bringing him to jus
tice.—Havelock Standard. ‘f

Rally to be Held
In Havelock

Inspector Lees of Pcterboreegh 
Will Give an Address

IK Sunday School Rally and Work
ers’ Conference will be held in the, 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 
next, June 6th, in two sessions, L\-W> 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Address will be gi
ven by Messrs. R. Lees, M.AT, IPA., 
of Peterborough, and Thos. Ye 1 tow- 
lees* of Toronto. Sunday school 
teachers and officers arc especially! 
-urged to attend. A collection will 
be taken at each service to meet ei- 
perscs.—Havelock Standard.

0T0NABEE LODGE 
ELECTED OFFICERS

The following officers have been 
elected by Ot on a bee Lodge, No. 13, 
Independent Order of Oddfellows, 
for the ensuing term:— ^ • v

J.P.G.—George Maitland.
N.G.—8am. Sharpe. j , j
V.O.-Wm. Roberts. t r»';
Rcc.-Sec.—W. 8. Robinson.
Per. Sec —R. O. Cottrell. L
Treasurer-W. H. Meredith. ' 
Representatives td lHstrict Commit

tee—Col. J. W. Miller, George Payne, 
M. T. Breckenridge and R. J. Mateb- 
ett. The first two named are rep
resentatives to the Grand Lodge of 
Oddfellows, which meets here in Aug. 
next. Otonabee and Peterborough 
Lodges will hold a joint installation 
of officers in the near future.

It is expected that the annual cere
mony of decorating the graves of de
ceased brethren at Little Lake ceme
tery will be observed this year on 
Thursday, June 21st.

By-law Carried
In fort Elgin

Meeting Demands of Stephens 
Hepner & Co.—Will Not 

Come Here
Mr. James Burnett last night re

ceived a telegram from his son-in- 
law Mr. Stephens, of the firm of 
Stephens, Hc.pher A Co., Port Elgin 
stating that the bylaw granting 
them exemption on the proposed ad
dition to their works, * and also 
agreeing to install a water works 
system, so that the factory would 
have better fire protection was car
ried. The firm manufactures brush
es. whisks, etc.. This is the compa
ny, which was thinking of locating 
in Peterborough but. since the by
law hap been carried in Port Elgin 
giving the concern what it has 
been asking for, there will be no 
removal. .

Eighteen men were arrest**] at 
Diporwie for stealing liquor from C.

1 P.R. Cars and 13 pleaded guilty. .,

—

"ï

C Rubtnstrtn .
AUTO* GREGOR RütiHSTEIH continues the Une of the ao-called 
Vl “brilliant” pianists that began with'Uazt and ends withPader- 
A' evraki. He wes born of Jewish parent! In Russia, 1819, and 
died in 1894. Receiving instruction only from his mother and a 
teacher named Villoin*, he progrraaed so rapidly that In 1839, at the 
age of 10, he made a concert tour as far aa Paria, where he remained to 
study technic under Liszt, and later composition at Berlin.

As a composer Rubinstein wrote 1st every department of music. 
His compositions are full of pure and genial melody and natural bar
____  T>..e Ih. .wraMinn A# Wic ** Of PRO SvmnhonV.M MSmony. but with the exception of hie “Ocean Symphony," hi» 
Chamber-music and eonge are hla only genuinely popular works. In 
particular, his setting to Heine’s “Du Bist Wie feme Blume” and his 
“Melodis” (is F. -sometimes called the "Thumb Melodte"—besides 
Other piano pieces tike “ Kamenoi-Oatrow,” are unieemal favorites.

It was, however, aa a concert pianist that he achieved marvellous 
■access. After several tours in the European Continent end England, 
he came to America in 1873, where he was popularly appreciated aa the 
“ Lion Pianist.” But while in technic the only rival ad Liait and the 
moat remarkable virtuoso of hi» time, he was no mere technician. If he 
could make the piano roar, he could also play with such tenderness a 
simple piece from Haydn or Mozart as to bring forth the tear» of pure 
joy and sympathy. All this was possible because at the time he had to 
hand an Instrument that later reached the acme of perfection in

<ïhe jgelt #mur
What he might have done, aawsted by the beautiful and toneful Bell 
Art Piano, wa may partly guess. But certainly ha would have pro
nounced it The Perfect Cemcert Plano.

Tks ran asm. at “util. Ml swoua" m »..mt sates, uiwttama. wtu hemelted free or request by
Ike leti fixa» i Orflae Co., limited. Baelpb, Oet

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

PRESTON NEEDN'T TELL
House Backs the Premier In 

MalntRInlng Secrecy,

Rlr Wilfrid Laurier, However, Offered 
to Break Pledge ef Seereey If Mr. 
Borden Would Reeelve the Informa 
tien In Confidence, But the Leader of 
the Opposition Would Haws None ef 
It—The People’s Bight.

Ottawa. June 8 —1» the House yes
terday, Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier) 
moved a resolution reciting W. T. It. 
Preston’s refusal to answer queitkms 
addressed to him by the committee 
respecting the persona who composed 
the North Atlantic Trading Co., and 
ordering hla appearance, for contempt, 
at the bar of the House on Wednesday 
afternoon. He quoted many authorities 
In support of the motion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that 
there was no doubt about the power of 
the House. But waa It advisable to 
exercise it? The policy of the Govern
ment waa to support the ruling» of the 
various standing committees. But 
apart from that, what waa the Issue? 
Mr. Preston bad received certain Infor
mation in confidence. He had pledged 
hla word not to reveal this Information. 
Should we compel him to violate his 
pledge? In making this bargain with 
the promoters ot the North AUentlc 
Trading Co., secrecy had been Insisted 
upon and promised He challenged 
some member of the Opposition to pirt 
his seat in jeopardy by making a for- 
mal charge.

He Anally offered an amendment to 
Mr. Monk's resolution reciting that se
crecy was Justified In the case of this 
contract by reason of the exceptional 
circumstances and conditions sur- 
rereading It.
Apple Offered Borden, Who Went Bit# 

The Premier offered to furnleb the 
list of names to H. L. Borden in confi
dence.

Mr. Borden watred this offer. If the 
Premelr was bound In honor not to re
veal these names, how could he offer 
to make an exception?

At any rate. the country, who paid 
the money, was entitled to the Informa
tion.

Aa to a charge, had not Mr. Jury, an 
officer of the Government, In elated that 
Preston waa Interested In the North 
Atlantic Trading Co? If this company 
was not violating the law, of these 
foreign countries. Its members need 
not fear publicity. If they were viola
ting these laws, then surely they de
served no protection from Parliament.

There was nothing In the contract 
with the North Atlantic Trading Co. 
which obligated the Government to 
secrecy.

Mr. Fielding repeated his argument,

rat the honor of Canada eras at stake.
waa Immaterial what were the merits 

or demerits of this contract. Whether 
wisely or foolishly the sacred word of 
this nation bad been pledged by a Min
ister of the Crown.

“A Fraudulent Mythf"
Mr. Northrop (East Hastings) recall

ed the House to the pending question. 
What were the undisputed facts? In 
18*9 a contract was made with parties 
unknown. We were asked to believe 
that Mr. Btfton stipulated and the con
tract should be kept secret. Stace then 
this contract had, been changed repeat
edly and always In faror of the com
pany and to the disadvantage of the 
Government.

Why these changes? Who were the 
beneficiaries? Does not one question 
suggest the other? Is ft not suspic
ious that this “company" turns out 
to be a fraudulent myth?”

"What would be accomplished,” Mr. 
Norimup asked, “by giving these 
names to the leader o ft he Opposition? 
He would be bound In honor not to 
reveal them. How would this advance 
the enquiry?”

9300,000 Disappears.
Dr. Sproule (East Grey) resumed the 

debate at the evening , session. He 
declared that Preston's sworn denial 
waa not conclusive. Jury, who knew 
all about him, declared that he would 
not believe him under oath.

At any rate, Preston waa our hired 
man; 1300,000 of our money had dis
appeared. He knew where It had 
gone, and yet he waa protected by 
the Government hi defying the Pari la- 
ment and people of Canada. Car*ell 
(Cerletoo, N.B.), Colonel 8am Hughes, 
Mr. Miller (South Grey) and Hon. 
John Haggart continued "the debate. 

Slften'e Pledge.
Hon. Clifford 81fton said the entire 

matter had been referred to the Speak
er aa Minister of the Interior He had 
approved the contract and agreed to 
treat aa confidential the Identity of 
the agents who were to constitute the 
company. He considered himself and 
the Ooveroaeut bound by that pledge.

Mr. Bourasea (Labelle) considered 
that this waa a matter upon which the 
House was entitled to Information 

Upon division. Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» 
amendment sustaining the Govern
ment’» position of secrecy was sus
tained Teas 96, nays 47 Mr Bourns 
sa, Armand Lavergne (Montmagny) 
and Mr. Verrllle voted with the Oppo
sition.

la response to a question by Mr. 
Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated 
that the Government intended to 
amend the pension grab of last ses
sion.

Analyst Reparte.
BrockvUle, June 6.—The County 

Crown Attorney has received word 
from Coroner Shaw, at Laoadowne, 
stating that the report of the provin
cial analyst over a portion of the rer 
main, of the late Harry Allen had been 
received, and the adjourned Inquest wilt 
be held on Thursday. Mrs. Allen and 
O’Connor are ettll under arrest

Fighting Renewed tn Morocco.
Tangier. June $.—Fighting between 

the fonces of the Sultan and the Pre
tender has been renewed. The Pre
tender has driven back the SiAten'e 
troops. Inflicting considerable losses 
and also hes devastated tks territory 
of the Riff tribe.

■urten Bill Poaaaa.
Washington. June i.—The bill for the 

control and regulation of the Niagara 
River and the preservation ot Niagara 
Falls waa passed by the House yester
day under suspension mf the rules.

The London Clearing House re
turns for May show total clearings 
ot 9.M7.692 .as against *4,103,807 for 
last year, --------________ .....

The Best 
Underwear 
To-Day
—EBb Spring 
Needle Rifcted
—made oe the 
celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle Cir
cular Machine. The 
only Under wear m 
Canada made aa 

_1 this machine.
Cat, elastic, snog, comfort-

dak.
Stretch it—and it spring» back 

into shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain. <

For men and women. Two- 
piece and Union Suits. The 
EDis fabric, knit on the spring 
needle, snakes the only perfect 
union suit.

Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.

t-Ca-I

ri, sro-r KmPH leer

ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Little Girl At Bewmanvilla Assaulted— 
Young Man Arrested.

Bowmanrllle. June >.—The trial at 
William Cota, a farm hand In the em
ploy ef William J. Snowden, Darling
ton. charged with a serious offence on 
the tittle etx-yeer-old daughter of Wil
liam Tortile, cornea ap today, before 
Police Magistrate Horsey.

While on her way to Sunday school. 
It Is alleged, the Httle tot was seised 
by the young man end carried lato a 
bush and assaulted. She told the story 
to her mother, and the arrest of Cole 
followed.

The young man has lived in the 
▼trinity for nearly a year.

He Wreaks e Train.
Fergus, June t.—At 1 a. m . yester

day. a double-header south-bound 
freight with 21 car», left Ale track one 
mile north of here. A horse belonging 
to Mr. Byers Jumped the fence at the 
track and got In front of the train. 
Both engines are badly wrecked and IS 
care, heavily leaded, are am ashed Into 
pieces Engineer» Jeffrey and Munro 
end Fireman Mulrhead. together with 
a brakeman. all of Palme reton. were 
•lightly Injured and ware removed to 
the hospital here.--------------------------------- z

Senator Gorman la Dead.
Washington. June I.—Arthur Pue 

Gorman. United Btatee Senator from 
Maryland, died suddenly at his resi
dence here at S.10 yesterday morning 
Heart trouble was the Immediate cause 
of death Senator Oorman tiret took 
hla seat In lttt, and served continu
ously for 11 years, and nearly all of that 
time he was the leader of hla party In 
the Senate. He managed the campaign 
that resulted In the election of Cleve
land In 1884.

EACH GIVEN A BIBLE.

Fltpatrlck, Aylesworth and Lem
ieux Are Formally Sworn In.

Ottawa. June I.—The Bible upon 
which the oaths were administered 
yesterday to Chief Justice Fltspatrick 
and Hon. Messrs. Lemieux and Ayles
worth. each a handsome volume In 
blank morocco and gilt lettering, were 
presented by Earl Grey to the three 
gentlemen named. First of all, Hla Ex
cellency placed hla autograph tn each.

Justice Qlrouard was the only mem
ber of the Supreme Court on the bench 
yesterday. He announced that there 
waa no quorum and adjourned for the 
day.

The aew chief Justice will be on the 
bench to-day.

Guards Suspended.
Kingston, Jane 6—The report of In

spector Stewart, resulting from hla re
cent Investigations at the penitentiary, 
following the attempt at escape mads 
by the late Convict McGee, boa been 
posted. By K Guards Macdonald and 
McDermott are suspended for 14 days; 
the chief Instructor waa And 110 and 
the chief official» ef the Institution are 
severely reprimanded.

BASEBALL MONDAY.

Globe. Won. Vaet.
Buffalo ...................... 21 11
Jersey City....... . 20 n
Newark .................. 16 14
R or heeler ................. 16 IS
Baltimore ....................14 1*
Providence ............ .14 IS
Montreal ................. 14 21

... U 20

At Jersey City— It H R
Buffalo ..............00000060 I—1 4 t
torpor City ...... 01 100017 0 7 0 I

Batteries Klealeger end McAl Hater. 
Mark end Vendergetft. Umpire- Moren. 

At Baltimore— BHE
Rochester ........ 0*0009 1 0 0-0 8 *
Baltimore ........  2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4 10 4

Batteries—Walter, and BteelSsaa; Me Neal 
sad Hear*, empire-- coaabao.

Eastern League Standing.
Pet.
.681 
.618

sot
American League *eersa.

At Oleralaad- 8 8 8
Cleratand .........Ü11I2000 OS U J
Boston ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1**0-6 1» I

Batterie# Bombard Hern Snd Betel a ; 
Tonne end Peter»*. U'mptra—OI,OM«hl1e. 

At Chicago— H H E
Chicago ............01000*00 • 4 T S
Philadelphia ....10000109 O * » I

Batterie»--Paltereou Bud Batllraa; Plank 
and Powers. Umpire Sheridan.

At Del felt— B.H.H
Detroit A..... I O I I 0 I 4 8 •—IX t» I 
Waahlestos 100010200-4 to I

Betterlea Killian and K-bmldt: Palken 
her* and WakeSeld. Umpire»— Burnt and 
O’Cmssr.

At St Loot»— R.H K
Bt. Leste .................000060 0-0 0 I
New lack .. .. ...... U OOP 0 o 1-1 I t

lasts» Olade sad (Vfoarwr; Ha lie
end Er

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicago Exchangee Clee- 
ed—Wheat at Winnipeg Firmer—Lit* 

Stock—The Latest Quotations. |
Monday evening. June «. 

British grain exchangee wrrv Jl.»*.>.! to
day. a» wee alwo the Chicago ^K-erd of 
trade At Winnipeg options For Mb alio bn 
*huet re led firmer.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following ere tho dosing price» of 

■Wheal options et the Winnipeg market to
day: Jaie nuv l’H. July 81V Md. Sept. 
IBo bid.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grata-

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 80 to t
Wisest, fall, biwb ... .. O 84 O Éfi
Wb*at red. l.uRb .........O *4 ....
Wheat, goose, bush ..,. 0 75 ....
Barky, bush ............ O 51 0 62
Oat*, flush ................... 0 41 © 42%
Rye, btiRh ............. 0 75 «...
1‘css, bush ...................O 77

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New fort. June 4. Butler, ataady: re

ceipts. 7071; street prtew; extra errs wry. 
1»W<? to U»Hc; official prices, rmunery. 
fMimon to extra, 14r to renovated,
rot;»mon ta extra, llic to l«r; wowtem fac
tory, common to Orel*, 12c to 15c.

Ihceee. weak; receipt*. 147©; u»*w elate, 
full cream, large, bent. l»*»c to lie; do. 
fair to good. lOc to lo^c; do., amnll. best. 
K Sic; do fair to good. 9 fee la toe; Infer
ior, 8c to Vc; skims, full ta beat. 2c to

*Kggs. Arm; receipts, 12.T48; state. Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy sabs'-cd white. 
22c; do. choice. 2ur to 21 r; do . mixed, ex
tra. 19»,*<• to 2Uc; wcRtere flr*t«. 17c; do. 
accouda. IHr to Ri^c; Kentucky, 13c to l**'-

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» rarkaaged-Cattle Firmer at 
( hlrngo—lloga Faster.

Leaden. June 2^’attle nre quoted at 
10%r to 12c per It».: refrigerator l**cf, 8«H,c 
te 8%r per lb.; sheep, dreeeed, 14c to 15VjO 
par lb.; lambs. We. dressed weight. 
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, June 4.^-Recelpt» 11 ve 
stock at the Union Stock Tarda were 
7$ ears, composed of 1.683 cattle. 26 
hogs. 83 sheep. 20 calves, and on* horse, 

exporter».
Price» for «hipping cattle ranged fro» 

H 75 te 96-16, but there were two or thr-e 
leads ef prime cattle brought a little more 
money, and the bulk of the cattle for ex
port sold from 64.85 to 95 per cwt.; bulla 
weld at 98-75 to 94 25 per cw4.

Choice nicked lota of thiteherw* *dd at 
94-80 te 96; loads of good, at 94 ©5 to 94 85; 
medium, at 94.37 4% to 94«; and cows, at 
93.26 to 94.40 per cwt..

Mlleh Cor*.
A few milch cow» «old at 940 to 945 e*-ch. 

Veal Calree.
Price» for veal calve» ranged fiom 94-90 

to 96.50 per cwt.
Sheep and

Export sheep. 94»» to 95 P*r rw?i 
bucks. 9»»» to 94 per cwt.; yearling lambs, 
«t 95 to f8 per cwt.; spring lamb», at $.. 50 
to 96 6© each.

9 Hears.
U r Kennedy report» price» at 97.89 

for selects, and |6.U6 for light» mid f»t*.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Mo.nr.al. Jnoe 4.-(8peclaU IJverpool 
cable ou Canadian cattle were tirm mid 
price* unchanged at 11 He to 12i~ and In 
some rase* U%c te U4éc waa quoted. Ex
port» far the week were MB2 cattle. 
sheep; ahlpmente for May were lfl-ffW 
cattle. »81 abeep. of whb h tkOW were Anv 
er-can. Cattle receipt» to-duy wrere. hue 
cattle. 5U milch cow». 2Ut> calves, R9» »<li»*ep 
and lamb», 12Ub bog». A feature of the 
local hog situation was the renewed 
strength la the market end prîtes fdi«»w an 
advance of W cent» per cwt. ain.'e last 
Wednesday. Thle was part!) due to the 
encouraging advice» from Lm««penn source» 
on Canadian bacon and s further advance 
of one shilling In prie*» fer the we me, but 
mere ee to the feet that aupvhee of begs 
tbruout the country are be«<jnilnK emaller 
for which there la a keen dcimtud from 
nil pack11 g concern*. Kei-etptw to day were 
1200 head, of Which 461 had been contract 
ed for In the west and the balance were 
wold freely on the beets of 97.W to 97-90 
per cwt. for selected let* weighed off the 
cars, ticqd cattle were ncm-ec and higher 
In price, welling at from 5Î4<’ to 5 Vjc, per 
l-ound; pretty good animals 4*4c fo 5c: 
milkmen s »trip|H>rw. 3S*,<- t«i 4'^c. and" .he 
cemmon stock, 2%c to 4c. Mil”!* oW» 
were in better demand and brought bluher 
price*, qualify conaidered; they sold at 
98U to 965 each. <"alvee woid wt 92..V) te 
97.50 each; eherp wold at 4c to 4Ike per lb., 
nod Ismba at 93 to 96 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. June 4 —Cattle- B- rlrte 
4250 heed; heavy, slow te tor lower; othi-re, 
•toady te ilrong. prime el ear*, *5.33 to 
F. T5. .hipping, 84.03 to 85 411; hot. h -r. . 
84 50 to 8.’. 26; fcelfvra, (8 73 to S5 25; « owe. 
83.25 IP 84.30; bulla *» to (4.50: etovk-r. 
end reedera (3 30 te (4.50; .took hi-lfwa 
(2.75 to 8X50. freeh vow. .ml springer., 
slow. 82 te 83 lower, (IS to 850.
• \..I.-Bv,- Pt. 1»»J heed: eetlrv. 23r 
higher. (4 50 to #7

Ho(e—Kecetnts, 17.000 heed; tslrlv ee 
tire, 1«.’ to Ctc lower; beery end mi t—L 
OS-30 te SS 53. yorhera (6*3 to *«.50; l>lda 
(IMS te (s 40: roughs. (6 50 te 80.55: «tas». 
*4 to 84.60; dalrlea 86*5 to 80.60

6bwp and Ia inhe—Bvveipta. IXJOO: ev 
tire; ahvvp study ; lambs. lOr to 20r high 
er; lamb.. *5.50 to 8Î.X0; yrarllnga. 86 te 
SS50; wethers 80 00 te 86»; ewe., *3 25 te 
85.50; sheep, miked. 8* to *6 —

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Mow Tort. Jnne *.—Bvrrea receipt a

4740: good to Choice etvera Orm to a »h««te 
higher; others alow bet study: f»t bulle, 
■tow a ad wuk; others a bent .toady; cew.. 
study to a .hade tower; steers. 8410 to 
•6.70: hella (X to US: vows. (2 to (4. 
Shipments tomorrow WOO rattle and 46» 
qimiter» ef be^. iStiue Receipt». 37» 
Tula; arm. 5c to lOr higher: rule. (3 to 
(7.28: few extra, et (7 *U4 to (7.W; valla 
(4.50; holtermllla (4 to (4 50 

►hup end Lemhe- - Bevel pta 10.062: eheef 
e trISe eerier; yeerltas» and lambs, tall 
Weady; sheep. 8» 50 to (6.30; choice weth- 

1 ^^7; cans. (5: Umba

Batteries-____ ____ ______
and McOatte .Umnlre.- Voooolly 
ana (Vailed, rat. )

Bellow»! Ivaffa, men.'
St PhtledelpMe— It H ■

Hew T«rt .......«0001010 1-0 11 I
Fhlladelphla ....4 *0000000-0 t I 

Betterie. M.lhvwwun Will, aed Bewer 
mea; t-ieh. Flttloser, DeesHh*. Dewrea

London customs collections for 
May total *63.380 75. as against *58.- 
714.02 for the same month lent year.

*7 te (8 60; one ver, roll.. (0.1314 te
Hess Revel pm. 11.088: market. »e tow

er; good elate boga 8670 to 8675.

„ Hardened I But Deported.
Vancouver, June ( —A pardon ha. 

Been granted to Du I re Brothlvr. who 
was serving a seven years’ sentence In 
WuUnlnater penitentiary for Import
ing women from France and Htatu 
for Immoral purpose. He served leu 
than three year» of hla sentence. Ha 
must Immediately leave Csnada, and 
departed at once for Parla luring 
property liera worth (20.SO0.

Rainstorm Drowns Seven.
Odesu. June (.—A thunderstorm ot 

extraordinary1- violence, evoompemled 
fiy a deluge of rain, swept this city end 
district yuterdai. Beven peraone wen 
drowned and four were killed by M(hi
ring. which net Bra to a number ot 
buildings.

Loses Divorce Bolt. -
Buffalo, June 5.—The son of WII 

llam Mackey, the late millionaire lum 
barmen of Ottawa, baa lost hi# suit lea 
divorce, which waa tried horn --------

Boy Drowned.
Petvrboro. June 5—Vincent Dntchef 

the eleren-year-old sow of William 
Deteher, grocer, was drowned tn the 
Otonabee River last erselng.

/ Monkey Brand Soap * 
aOa. Steel, iron and ti
Scka, and aU kinds of 4

:THE FAIR:
370 GwoPffB Btpeet.

WALL PAPER

ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

HAMMOCKS
BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 

A BARGAIN.

; F* Ce CUBITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT.
996m99WWH9999999»99

STRIKERS AMBUSH GUARDS.

600 Shot» Were Egohonged But Only 
Four Wens Injured.

Steubenville, Okto. June 6 —The wmi- 
ed guard on duty at the mines of the 
United State» Cool Co. were ambushed 
by striking miners about 12.90 o'clock 
yesterday morning while marching over 
the «tills from Glens Run to Coal Hol
low. About BOO ahot* were fired and 
four person* were wounded, tout a* far 
aa known no one was killed. The min
ers were foreigners.

The guard woe ftnaNy routed, and 
forced to seek shelter, leaving two 
wounded on the field.

Two miners were also Injured in the 
bottle. It I* said the miner* were of
ficered toy former soldiers from the Pol
ish and Austrian armies.

There wa* another conflict between 
Hie striking miners and guard* at 
Plum Run during the night. About 76 
shots were exchanged, and T. E- 
Young. manager of the mines, was 
slightly wounded. No one else was 
hurt. AU le now quiet.

Miners Back to Work.
Springfield. Ill*.. June 6—About •#.- 

600 coal miner*, who have been on 
strike for the past two month*, resum
ed work throughout the elate yester
day.

CASTOR IA
For Louts and Children.

The Kind Yen Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

—The Port Hope Rink Company 
cleared $14 tant winter. There will 
not be a very large dividend for the 
shareholders. Wc presume, how
ever. it la more than the shareholder* 
of the Hastings rink .will receive. 
-(Hastings Star.

J

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Ua,„d.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, IMS.

Lindsay, Tension Falls, Coboconk
■ANITA

Jump llth to about SfjiimnW 15th«iTrl-weekly err 
n ic-» Mandays, Wednesday» aod'^aiarflitv 

Reed down \ 1> "I «PI>Ni\e (t.4A a.m; Lindsay Arrtw 6.ti0 p.m
‘ “ 9.45 “ f turgron Ft Ixsaw 1^0 p.m
An 10.15 " Fenelun Fallu Arr 4.30 pj»Lv It.00 “ Fenekin Falls Lv 3 6) p.m
Lt lf.1t) " R<#ed*J* Lock Arr 3 «« p m
An 12JO p.m CoAtnctmk hr 2 U0 p.m

t .timeciH at Sturgron Point with Sir Eeterioii fur 
Hohoayiffoa, Burin*rh rati*. I^k«tw4d and Imrr 
lutHilaiff point». On l i huradayu and irl-
dayx this boat hi for «|«ciai fliarter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
■ STUBION

June let to October 1st» Nimble 8*rrice)
KMd down Rwd ap
hr. «15 am. 3JO pjn. Bot*-aygene Arr 115 p-m

lR lo p-mLr 7.15 ajn. 4.10 p.m. Ktvrgeon Point Arr 12 lOpjnf«.55 p.m
Arr 810 ajsUJO pan Uodaai Lv. II.Ou am. 5 45 pm From June 1st to Octvber iwi on KaturdayRRiCamcr 
will be held at Undeay tmul allei arrival ufeveoing

Coaiiecta at sturpwm Point with Hr Manila lor 
Coboconk and intermediate points on Monday’s 
Wednesdays and Saturday a Meals wsrved on board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOKMAti

Jane llth to about September 15lh—<6errloe daily 
excelit Sunday •

Read down Read upLeave 7 00 a m. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m
9 » am. • bmnnn* Part Irseve m pm

**• 11.30 a.m. Buckboni 1-eave 215 pm
Arr 12..» p.m. Burleigh Fallu Imive I rtipjii

tilling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village <m 
.Signal<4.h»e<-Uou at Purteigli with NtHameni for I-ake- 
fieid and intermrdlaie |x»iiit>. Meah> wrrp<i on board 

McColium's Line of Bus*e*> will give Pett*rbc*magh 
conned iomt both morning and evening at Chemoo g

Burleigh, Stony Lake, laketleld

aw

fSingle Daily Hwrvlop except Sunday*
From June 4th «<• June 16th and from September lith to September 2?nd.

tDoobia daiiv service from June l*ith to Jew JOLb 
and from KetHerober 3rd to September ISlh ) 

flrh* Daily Her vice from July 2nd to ticptemljer
Swd down

Yè Î.E 6?Lv 9.15 Lis <45 I-akrilleld A IT Km »J» YE
Lv 9.45 I 15 ft 45 V.mng * P.inl Lv 5-.» A15 3JH
Lv 1030lv 114» 34» n 15 J u n i|«er I «load Lv 4W 7.0» tM
Arr 5.0T» 9H0 z Kmph Lv 34» 94» 2'V>
Lv 112» 32» 8 45 Ml Jul A Vuuuede ÎW ft 15 IX» 
Lv 12.1» 4 on 9.00 Itiirletgb Falk Lv I JO 945 14»

PaOlog aVRrwIh tW(f OB -------
l>Biiy ctiimecUou* made with Summer Ogemabat 

Burleigh FalU lor i'turn*mg and B*ibcaygeon.
Mbs ia HeevBD d* Board

Note Am change in throe time* will be notiord 
is ali the pattern, but the Company lewrvm the 
right to mzwri wiUk.ui nolice.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket* to I jdte Pr-into and all informaUou can be

bad at the at the Oismiiay at tiohvaygro*
and A t« - Lindsay, A. 4L Pan.a ; pPterlx'rmgfi 
W. Bunn*. U.TÜ ; Inkedsld. U 6. MiUlard . 
Kpiielon FalK«'* W. tiurgoyse ; ohm at the tLT R
and t’.P.R. f’Uy Ticket OfScvm, Cwtm King and 
ïooge, Toronto.

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
$7.00

Per ton
First class Hardwood

$6.00 cTo'ol

R. HICKS & CO.
VAR DS AN O OrFICE-Corner Murray andBethuneel* . akmgaitle U.T.R. track.

Phono 46.

SILVER
PLATING

Now ia the time to get your SILVER 
PLATINC DONE. We Kara * complete 
plant. Weft first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Plated *|aro made aa geed as new.

Con'rotters wlH do wefl to caM end 
get our rates far wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

«M OEOHOE STHEET t.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—-

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound end dry.
Excel teat firewood at moderate priera. 

SAW DUST—Ioemeu sad other, waattaff 
Hew I fust lor pee kief and otfcer purposes 
cue hare eoy quantity deetred ohmp. 

LUMBER Grid SHINGLES Seed to 
your log. to fie out to aey desired dimes 
tome, tier Haw Mill ia to fall ream.* 
radar. ______

DA ANM’C Peter boro*
ITlAll 11 J Planing Mill
Ctoeeee Be* Pm tory om.1 Porta bt* Saw Mil 

116-167 Débite «treat. Piton» M

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SODTHien Taxuiwi’s Off 
Sraesr Ran wav Liai. *

8KIFF8, CANOEI, ETC.
For hire by the day or boor. Berth» ter 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Cxre- 
lcer at Ixial house from 7 a.m. (o IV. jo 

Vm' Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,

m
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Good Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Your money in the Savings Bank 

mean% Ready Cash, and then it is earn
ing interest for you.

There is nothing m> sure to help you 
as your Savings Account. It's always 
bandy to get at. Start an account m

THE ONTARIO 
BANK BS : "*18
Comer Water and Rmcoe St* .Peterborough

JOHN CRANE, Nanaftr.

JLbc BaflY Vevfew
Tl JKKDAY, Jl’XE 6. 1906.

TINY KANGAROO 
WITH THE CIRCUS

See ‘■Mite-' the Baby With Cole 
Bres. United Shows

It ie author»lively stated that the 
■malleat Kangaroo ever exhibited in 
America ia to be seen in the Imperial 
triple menagerie* with Cole Brother* 
United Shows, which will bn exhibited 
Friday afternoon and evening. J-unv 
8th, in Peterborough. ‘‘Mite’* the 
name by which the baby ia known, 
although five months old ia not aa 
Urge aa a grey squirrel and sa may 
be eapected paiuM-s nearly all of ita 
time concealed in its mother*» pooch. 
There are momenta when the tiny fel
low ventures out upon the floor of 
his cage and to watch it yttempt to 
Imitate the parent is most amusing. 
The latter keeps a watchful eye upon 
the infant and. whenever any i»eraou 
approaches close to the guard rope, 
will hastily gather up and place the 
little one back in ita aaek. A few 
minutes elapse and then "Mite** may 
be seen thrusting its small head in
to view and peeping around with the 
coteat expression imaginable upon its 
face. So far as known this is the on
ly baby marsupia lia* ever seen in this 
country and it 1» needless to add 
that Meaere. Cole Brothers regard it 
one of the prises in their colossal tra
velling, soo. Especially interesting

" prove, to school children 
Vnts of natural history.

, 2d

veiling ,soo.
wiU “«SÜUP1
and alWAjAn

Whooping Cough
"My tlree ywa grot boy» bed 

whooping coo.h 1 hi* winter nod we 
eotid got nothing lq help <h «n until 
* nent (or Dr. Ciaoaa'a Syrup of Lin
seed end Turpentine, il arrested the 
rough» et once .«(11 they kept right 
on improving until tbs*, were eurrd 
It the cod ef one dollbir. That *H 
net » large bill fer ne dangerou» 
end dietreneing an ailment.” — Mm 
Wm. Ball, Braeebridge, Ont.

— 1 - ■ I. m

I.0.0.F Canton

Efforts to Have Patigÿchs Mil 
liant Re-eslablisbéi Here

In connection with the coming 
meeting of the Grand Lodg<- of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows in 
Peterborough, in Augimt neat. it 
is proposed. If peeaWkiVlo bave h 
roupie of visiting Canton, attend.

An effort is now being made in 
tbit direction. A few year* ago 
there wa» a large and flourishing 
Canton in Petei borough end it tv 
hoped e strong endeavor vgill be 
mode to revive, it. Owing to several 
Of the itailing members removing 
from the eity, about live years ago 
the Canton «eased to «gist, but 
there ere atill a number of (ormer 
enthusiastic members living in the 
eity nod by them the idea ia favor
ably received. Mr. D. H. Moore wan 
at the bead of the Canton, which. 
a< the public know, ia the uniform
ed branch et tbe Independent Order 
ef Oddfellows.

The 1'atriarebv Militant aa the 
member, are called, have an attvac- 
tive and elaborate uniform, and the 
drill performed i» nn interesting 
end graceful one. For years the Pa
triarch. Militant prosed to be a de
cided attraction ie thi. oily on all 
public occasion., and tbe coming of 
the Grand Lodge here and tbe pro
bable visit of two or thrre outaide 
Cantons, who will Rive a drill and 
lead the proposed big procession of 
Oddfellows, which wHI take place 
during one of the evening, ol tne 
Grand Lodge evasion,., seems a fit
ting time to relive the local Canton, 
and If i. hoped the effort wilt be 
nuoceeaful. .

is a delight to 
the.ej$a sod a

OBITUARY
MBS. D. TIGHK.

A Warsaw correspondent writes : 
We are sorry to chronicle the death 
of Mra. Dawson Tighe, who passed 
away, at her home in Dimmer on May 
21at, at tbe early age of twenty-eight 
years and nine months. She leaves 
to mourn her loss, besides her now 
Borrowing hueband, three small chil
dren—one eight and one five years 
old, and a little infant daughter. De
ceased was highly respected by all 
who knew her. She was the young
est daughter of the late Andrew Al
len. of Asphodel, who passed away 
about three months ago. The fun- 
al took place on the 23rd inpt., from 
the family residence to tbe Warsaw 
cemetery, and was very largely at* 
tended. Tbe t>creavcd husband and 
rfamily have the sincere sympathy of 
tbe whole community,______

Ennismore Picnic
On Tuesday Next

Splendid Programme Prepared 
For the Great Annual Event

The annual Enniomor* picnic will 
be held in Tara Grove on Tuesday 
next. June 12th. and promises to be 
the best outing of the «tesson 

Mr. P. Flood ie president of the 
committee, Mr. P. J. Soo! lard secre
tary, and Mr, J. Mahoney treasurer.

The people ol Ennismore will 
daiARlest turn out in large numbers 
to witness the athletic sports, for 
which excel lent prises will be giv
en. The events w*H consist of run- 
niae, jumping, putting heavy weight, 
special raws for all classes and ag
es, for wihic.h over one hundred dol
lars will be given. f «

Football unatebeS will take place 
between Abe IVAerJwrough Quakers 
vsl BnwdgenorUb and Ennismore vs. 
Lakeburat.

jpropiiate addresses will be dc- 
levwrwd by local prominent politicians, 
professional men, farmers and arti-

«m. . :
Music, excellent dancing accommo

dation and superior refreshments 
will also add to the enjoyment of 
the occasion. Tbe ladies of tbe par
ish will provide an excellent dinner 
and tea.

Rev Father Fitaepatrick, the popu
lar pistor of St. Martin’s church, 
and several vi#siting clergy will be 
in attendance. Do not forget the 
date, Tuesday next, June 12th, at 
Tara Grove. >

Toronto Moulders
Will Arrive Here

On Saturday June 23rd—Many 
Excursionists Expected

The second annual excursion of the 
Iron Moulders and Core-makers Un
ion. No. 28, will be- held to Peterbor
ough on Saturday, July 23rd. It ia 
expected them will be a large num
ber of visitors from the Queen City. 
TheexoursLonists will arrive by so
cial C P R. train and there, will be 
games and «.pouts, wM.Ue a drawing 
for several valuable.prises will take 
place Mr. Charles H. Woodward 4» 
chairman of tbe exewaion commit- 

u Mr. Wm. Skimerton secretary, 
ànd R Emmett treasurer. The train 
will reach Peterborough oe Es 
day, June 23rd, about 11 o’clock in 
the morning •

Chained 26 Pound»
1 urns moth run down in health, 

could not sleep, was very nervous, 
kiwi ao weak that I could hardly get 
a roused. Some months ago I began 

ing Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food, and 
todtiy l a* pleaeed to aay that 1 
am completely restored bo health. 
I have gained ever twenty-five pounds 
in Weight, sleep well fcnd feel strong 
and healthy.”—Mil* Annie Evan», 3U 
Gottingen street* Halifax, N. 6.

joy t6 the pelate.
■emncrtati

A. aOUMTUKK. A grot Nr fMM.
.rJJjt

Charged with Cutting 
Down Shade Trees

Ao intonating caw will be tried 
before Coen'tjr Police Magistrate E4- 
mison on Bet.rday neat at tl e- 
rtock. Wm. Payne, of Warsaw, la 
charged by Wm. Crowe with cat
ting down a tree-on tbe public high
way. grown for vhade and beauty, 
without obtaining the authority or 
convent of the Du aimer township 
council. •

JACKSON PARK
OPENS TO-NIGHT

Radial Railway Co. Has Pnrchas 
ed Excellent Moving Picture 

Machine
The formal opening of Jackson 

‘ark will take place thia eeen*g. 
md It "la eapected there will be a 

attendance at thte popular re-

Tbe Radial Railway Company has 
purchased a mooing picture machine, 
and some exoelient film» base been 
leased. The, machine woo tried last 
night and worhed moat aatiafaetorily. 
Mr. H. A. Fife wa* in «barge. Eeery- 
thiug ia ie readiness for the open
ing to-night, j • , l. t ! t i ! r

Agricultural Society Grant
Goes to Committee of the Whole

Some Favor Straight Cash Grant■ -Others V\ ant to Attach Coé
ditions to the Grant -Society Asks for a Guarantee of $1000.

Will there be an Agricultural Ex- 
hi bit ion in this city thm year tor not! 
Thia is a question which eitisens ln- 
torwtoJ in th«x welfare of the com
munity might well ask. There 
seems to be at the present lime M j ti
tle discord between the City Council 
and the Agricultural Society. The 
Society have asked the Council to 
make a guarantee of $1,000 instead of 
merely the yearly grant in cash. This 
guarantee will not be touched ex
cept in case ot a deficit by a rainy 
day, or a small attendance from 
some other cause. The directe rs of 
the show are isn w illing to go into 
tbe work again this year unless they 
are assured that they will not be call
ed upon to pay cash out of their own 
pockets to meet any deficit there 
might be. * If the eitisens of Peter
borough patronixed this show as 
well as they do outside shows there 
would be no deficit. *

The council, on the other hand, are 
a little partial to-the cash grant, and 
some of them, want conditions attach
ed to tbe grant. 4 «

It was Aid. Mason who brought up 
„ ' .. 3ii—mmss.. - -—jbkj--------------

the matter of the grant asked by the 
Peterborough Agricultural Society, 
through Mr. D. Hughes-Charles and 
other directors. They appeared be
fore the council some time ago, and 
their proposition was that the coun
cil guarantee the Society $1,000. in
stead of making the annual grant in

Aid. Elliott said he would approve 
of the straight grant.

Aid. Mason said he would favor the 
guarantee, providing the Society 
turned out the same as Lindsay did, 
viz., that the Society do not call 
upon the city to pay anything. x

Aid. Ball favored tbe grant in cash 
providing all tbe money was spent 
as far as possible in the city. 1 *

Aid. Elliott moved that a grant 'of 
$300 be made. Aid. Graham second- 
id it.

Aid. Ball moved in amendment,— 
That the grant be the same as lasb 
year, providing the Society spend the 
money, as far as possible, in the city. 
Aid. Duncan seconded thia motion.

Aid. McWilliams moved, in «amend
ment to the amendment,—That the 
matter be left to a committee of the 
whole council, with power to act. 
Aid. Hicks seconded this motion.

Tbe yeas and nays were taken, and 
it was carried by a vote pf 6%to3,

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

4778—* SIMPLE LITTLE FROCK
The provident mother knows that in planning 

frocks for the little folks it is a good plan to hâve at 
least one or two plain ones among the new supply. 
Frocks for everyday wear, which last so short a time, 
seem to last better when there is an absence of trim- 
ing. "i he simpler they arc made the more time is 
saved to mother, and this is a point to be considered. 
Here is a small dress for a girl or boy made in one 
piece. The round yoke and broad cuffs are of a con
trasting material outlined with several rows of braid. 
A belt of leather completes the frock. Linen crash or 
serge, as well as any serviceable and seasonable mater-' 
ial may be used. The medium size requires 2 yards 
of 36 inch material.

4776—Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.

Asks That Peterborough
Church Records be Searched

Illinois Woman Looking For Information Regarding Marriage 
and Christening Registrations,

A local clergyman has received • 
letter of a rather Intereating na
ture. inasmuch ao it request» that 
the local church registers be ecareh- 
rd for thn record of a marriage and 
a number of christenings. The let
ter waa written from Chadwick, Car- 
roll County. III.. ÜAA. and. is -dat
ed May 28. It is aa follow»:— »

Sir,—I write unto you in hopes that 
you will do me the taeor ef looking 
on the English Church hooka for the 
record of Kim and Catharine Tighe, 
his wife, for their marriage, and alao 
for the record of the christening of 
their children, ao the record waa de
stroyed by fire. Minister Wade 
christened John in May of the year 
the militia waa stationed in the town 
of Peterborough. Minister Taylor 
christened tbe real. it waa about 
IK- y-.- mt nr >838 Up In UN. OO- 
we left Canada about that time. 1
will pay you 1er the trouble as my 
father and mother are both dead. an< 
I want to get the record of their 
marriage, if It ia there. And of the 
births of all the children. I hope 
you will take the pains to do .0 and 
fhe names ot the minutera that mar-

th'd and christened them alao, and 
oblige, . ,

Yours rrepeetfully.
MRS. MARGERY 81'EALMAX 

PR.— The names " of the 
children are John, Edward, Mary. 
Ann, Jane and Elisabeth (twins), Ca
tharine Eleanor. Kim, Margery, Mar
garet and Rachel Tighe.

The request of the writer will be 
complied with. .1 <i

Wilson’s
FLY 

PADS
Three hundred tones bet

ter titan stieky paper.

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
Bold by all Dntggiote and General Steam 

and by ma-L
TEK CE MTS PE* PACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON, 
HAMILTON, ONT.

DUMP CART
FELL INTO RIVER

One of Ha# than* cart* used in con
nection with the dredging on th<? ,Ot- 
ouabec river alippedfrom its fasten-* 
ings ycAte-r-day morning and fell into 
the water. Some dafficurty will be 
experience A** in getting it into opera
tion again. ______________ t

Sever» Kidney Trouble
Mra. Geo. Luwnon. Cdneecon, OnL, 

write»: "Dr. Cb»pe*» Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of constipation, 
rheumatism, stotnach trouble» and a 
very eevere kidney trouble after years 
ot suffering. J am now sixty-eight 
years of age, and Very graiteful for 
what Dr. Chase’s Kidney Pills frite 
done for me.”

TWELVE CATTLE
WERE KILLED

Twelve bead of young cattle were 
killed on the Canadian Pacific rail
way tack about a mile or so west 
of Norwood Tuesday night. The 
cattle belonged to Messrs. W. A. 
and Harold Howson. The loss, will 
be between $150 and $180. _

G.T.P. Box Cars
Pass Thro* City

About thirty new Grand Trunk 
Pacific box cars passed tt rough tbe 
city a day or two ago. Tierc was a 
wide trainload of them on their 
way to "Midland. They went through 
light and across tbe aide of each in 
bold letters were the words, “Grand 
Trunk Pacific” They were manu
factured by the Canada Car Company 
of Montreal and weigh about 36,000 
pounds. Ea:-h car is capable of carry
ing about thirty ton*. The cars will 
be loaded at Midland with grain and 
will then be taken over the U. T. R. 
lmv to Montreal, .where the-grain 
will be transhipped.

The new G.T.I*. box cars are much 
admired for their solidity and su
perior build. .___________  | i

EXECUTIVE MET *
No Sabbitk School Convention Will be 

Held Yet • While
The. executive of the city Sabbath 

School Association, of which Mr. 
Richard Lees is president and Mr. 
A. J. Johnston, secretary, held a 
meeting last niglit. It was intended 
to arrange for a convention in this 
city at an early date, but a.s some 
of tbe speaker* from Toronto can* 
riyt come it was decided to postpone 
the proponed gathering.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—On Wednesday night the Board 

of Works will hold a meeting to 
deal with several matters of im
portance.

—The examinations in theory for 
the Toronto College of Music will b<* 
conducted on Saturday next at the 
Peterborough Conservatory of Mus
ic.

—The senior rudiments examina
tion in connection with the Toronto 
College of Music will be held at 9.30 
a m., on Saturday next, June 9th. 
at the Peterborough Conservatory 
of Music.

—Mr. Alex. Uibaon, of Peterbor
ough. who purchased Mr. R. J. Stu- 
att’s summer cottage. Stony Lake, is 
making aomc improvements in tbe6 
property,

—County Police Magistrate Edmiu- 
on will hold court in Lakefield on 
TL'iursday. He itas some thirteen or 
fourteen cases to dispose of but nono 
of a svrJou» nature.

—In all probability a meeting of 
the committee of the whole eoen- 
cil will be held some night Ibis 
week. There are a couple of mat
ters which require the attention of 
the whole council.

—A meeting of tbe police commis
sioner* will be held in tbe clerk’s 
office tonight. Work will be contin
ued on the revision of bylaw* and 
it i« also likely that a park police
man will be appointed to do busin
ess in Jackson Park.

—The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the. Y. 
M C A will meet on «Wednesday af
ternoon at three o’clock and it ia 
especially desired that each mem
ber br present. The ladies are ask
ed to bring sewing requisites.

— Mr. N. E Merriam. of Harwood, 
general merchant, tia* had extens
ive repairs made to his store. St* 
ha* enlarged the capacity of bis 
establishment and made several 
other changes which will add great
ly to the convenience and attraetive- 
BC*M of hia premises.

—In the report of the funeral of 
tbe late Mr*. Thos. Burke, of Tor
onto. which took place yesterday to 
Little Lake cemetery, the name of 
Mr. Ed. Green. 326 Water street, 
wa* inadvertantly omitted from the 
list of pall bearers. ’

—Aid. James G. Graham ha* been 
awarded tbe contract for erecting a 
fim- new dwelling for Mr. Harry 
'Neil. . vice-president of lit» Calcutt 
Brewing and MaRi»g Company. The 
new house will be located on the 
west aide of Burnham at reel. *

DIED
IIBNDUES.—In Toronto, on Sun- 

day. May 27th, George - Héndrvn» ag
ed 7Ï years, 3 months and 5 day*.

TIGHE—In Dummer. on Monday. 
May flat, Mrs. Dawson Tighe, aged 
28 year* and nine months. ♦

PAYNE—In Payne, on Tuesday, 
May 22nd, Eva Lillian Payne, wife of 
Mr. Fred L. Payne, aged 1$ year* and 
7 month*.

Accident and Sickness Insurance
THE

CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. i
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building.

The following figures show the business done in 1905 :
INSURANCE RREIIIUN INCOME

$30 $63 366 00 $2MJi€ SO
SECURITY TO ROLIC*HOLOERS

ifli 1,081 S3

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest 
personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
DISTRICT MANAGER

w. McMillan, oh, Aso»t.

Onion Juke Is good for the croup. 
Stew onion, with sugar end ■ 1*7 
little water until It forma A sirup. 
Strain and give a tablaepeonful at n 
doee.

To Inhale «team from a bowl et boil
ing water la eery good tor a «ore 
throat The «offerer should lean or* 
the steam, drawing It In both threat
and nostril*.

A New York woman recemmeoda a 
novel remedy for cinder In the eye— 
namely, a loop of hnrarSalr run up un
der the lid. Ot cdurne the hair should 
be thoroughly atari) Wed before being 
used.

To make a poultice anttaapOe wilt 
beep a part free from gangnane end 
el roller coraptlcattani. Dissolve In tbe 
boiling water with which the poeftke 
ia made aa much boric add aa tt wiU 
take up. _________________

The r.l.t.
The moat curious food product ef the 

Samoan Islands la the palolo, a ace 
worm, which the native» catch and 
bake like they would sweet potatoes.

A Scent Balt.
One of the heat baits for striped 

baas la a piece cut from the old# ot a 
mallet The mallet I» an oily Ueh, with 
rather a strong flavor, and It makes an 
oily etreek ie tbe water. It make» a 
•cent bait It attracts the flab by 
smell aa well as eight

Brltl.b laic.
The British laic comprise no fewer 

than 1.000 separate Islands and flirts, 
without counting mere Jutting rocks or 
Isolated pinnacles.

$1000 FILE CURE
A Ttnaownd Dollar Guarantee goes 

with awry tattle of lir Uttohank'i 
Urnv-thiwl—U e only certain euro tol 
ewry form of File. i
1 Gnos-ge Cook. S*. TJ.omia, On*., 
write,

"Dr. Leonhawft'i Hem-Roid eared 
me ot a very bad cate of PUea'ofa owr 
ten years" standing I had Died e«r- 
erything halt got no permanent ratio 
till I wed HrnvaReid t bad Blind 
and Blreding Piles, and suffered ev
erything Ointment, and local treat
ment, failed, but Dr. Leeekardfa 
Il.mrR wd roirrd me perfectly.”

Hrna-Rv'l i, * tablet taken inter- 
willy, wiharh rrrooant, the cause of 
Pile,. $1.00 all druggist,, or Tbe Wil- 
onn-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara Falla. 
Ont. i , . , .7

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREEHE Masic Ce.
REPAIR DWPARTMEKT.

Mew Opera Honae. Oe**e*t.

Dtll8 IWHi

f LADIES HAIR WORKS
1 HEADQUARTERS 

l FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE. 

DffUD«(flllllf****«*l

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- 
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in ita 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding1 the settlement of a" 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

“THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA don Ihmg. 
liberaly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company# 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $500 wa* guaranteed at the expira, 
lion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
tbe period.

•• Now, the assured has lieen notified that the endowrocht period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chose :—1st, Withdraw $500, plus $401.05 of accumulated 
profits, or » total ol $901.05 ; or 2nd, OUain with the amount of the first option, a 
non participating policy for $1,630 payable at* death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for 
life of $73.!$.

“That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to .the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, ts a result which is aa 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their savings .safely.

" The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected ia case ef death dur
ing the period of twenty years for the «in of $1,000, foe nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than be paid out in premiums during his twenty yean ef 
assurance. ,

“ Once more, therefore, dees the Sun Life of Canada prove tbe truth of Us 
motto-r* Prosperous .nd Progressive. * t*

7“ We keep for peblic mspectioo the positive proof of the assurance policy as 
above related. ”—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce.
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Bouncing Babies
are lOrotM', Feod babies. iNo a pro» 
■Iranai In do bowel IimM«—on 
bat weather eickneea —cw to 
bebiae brought ap aa

Nestle’sFdod
Sempîe (enough for eight)meal* ) 

•eat fsee to any mother.

LACROSSE
Oihawa won from Wood bridge on 

fiaturdav in on intermediate C L A 
game in Oihawa by « do t. Wood- 
bridge alarm the game wan a tie, 
« all. and are going to protest. 
"Pinny" Dobbin, a former Peter bo-, 
rough player, referred the contest.

The N.A.L.U. team of Montreal, 
hare four termer Cornwallitea on 
their lineup They are Decaire, Cle
ment, Secoure and Pointer, g ,

BASEBALL.
The senior aeries of tin school 

baseball league opened yeaterduy af
ternoon on the Mnrray-et. grounds 
when the Central school tram easi
ly defeated the Separate school ag. - 
gregation in a seren innings con
test, by 17 ruçg.to 3,

Hickey, who was on the slab for 
the Separate school team, during the 
first four innings, was batted all 
oral the lot and was finally forced 
to retire in faror of Coughlin, who 
pro red almost invincible. Had lie 
been put in the box in the first in
nings there would hare been a dif
ferent score.

Long and Laing were in the points 
for the Centrale and their wrfrk was
splendid.

The teams lined up as follows ;
Cential —Laing e. Long p, Heas- 

lip lb. Fits Patrick Zb, Hoi radaile 3b, 
Craoe as. Fox ef, Cobb If, Hall rf.

Separate. — Coughlin, If and p. 
Morrow cf, Grady e, Conroy ns. 
O’Shea rt. Heffernan Zb, Mille/ 3b. 
Hiekey p. O'Brien lb. t 1

Score by innings. i
Central... ................... - JMIHUrO
Separate... ........................  .......1101)100— 3

empire—W. Melheral V

The Town League should send a 
team to Peterborough on .July 1st. 
How about is. Mr. President!—Lind
say Poet, g, ‘ ‘it. i'm ale I

There whs no game in the Guild 
League last night, owing to n num
ber of the players bring unable to 
get off work. *" ' t ; . ; <

"Wallis'' Parnell, the Grorge-at. 
catcher, la laid tty with a sprained 
ankle, which he received playing 
football in Harwood on Saturday. v

The opening games in the Trent 
Valley League will be played Thurs
day afternoon in Norwood with Hast
ings, • ,i i Lwi i;t

Charles Atherton ban been relents-'

ed by Manager Barrow, of the To
ronto Eastern League.

FOOTBALL
The Quaker II will play a league 

game in Oraemee on Thursday eve». 
ing, and the return game will be play
ed here ou Saturday afternoon.

Bishop O’Connor
At Bobcaygeon

IIis Lordship Bishop O’Connor, of 
Peterborough, paid an official visit 
to the congregation of 81. Joseph’* 
on Sunday last, nays the Bobcaygeon 
Independent. A cl»** of fourteen 
having been prepared for confirm
ation ..they were examined by hi* 
Lordship, and the ceremony duly 
performed. After thiPcele brat ion of 
Ma-i* by the pastor. Rev. P. J. O’ 
Leary, the Bishop gave on excellent 
instruction on the practical dutiew 
of a iîhristianv The Master had Him
self «aid that it was no u«e crying 
Lord, Lord, but do, act, live and 
practice the principles He taught 
Those principles could be summariz
ed into loving God with one’s whole 
heart and oue’9 neighbor as one’s 
self. Too many were given to fol
lowing the dictates of the flesh and 
the world, too many thought- it was 
isufficient to be as good us those 
around them, or to be good some 
times, or partly good. A true Chris
tian must lie good all the time. He 
cannot lové God with his whole 
heart, and at any time do things 
that will give displeasure to the 
Great Father. He cannot love hi* 
neighbor as himself and sometimes 
cheat him, or say evil of him, or 
wantonly injure him. by word or 
thought. The Bi*hop\s address was 
a clear and explicit instruction on 
the Fatherhood of God and Brother
hood of Man, as exemplified by the 
Master. He expressed pleasure at 
meeting with the congregation, and 
would probably meet them more fre
quently in the future, having rec
ently been relieved of the large 
northern portion of fii* diocese 
which took so much of his time.

Moving Pictures at Jackson 
Park to-night._________

DAILY NEWS ITEMS
—The electors of Port Klgin, by 

a majority of 248, yesterday decided 
to install a system of water works 
at a cost of $30.000 and to guaran
tee a loan of $10,000 to Stephens, 
Hepner and Co., for the purpose of 
erecting large additions to t heir 
brush and broom factories.

— At a meeting of the Port Hope 
Town Council last night a bylaw was 
passed authorizing the issuing of 
debentures to the extent of $7,400 
for thV purpose of establishing a 
municipal lighting plant a special 
bill for which was recently passed 
by t he Ontario Legislature. The by
law will hv submitted to I he rate
payers for their approval on July 4.

L.J■!■■ ....

Inlftat when used in the SuBlighfwwy

buy «wütgfct fo-Uevr dimtao.

COBALT SMELTING & 
REFINING CO.,Limited

Capital Stock $250,000
Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CAPITAL STOCK NON ASSESSABLE AND NOT SUBJECT TO CALL

OFFICES—Torocto DEPOSITORY- Imperial Bank of 
Canada, Toronto.

COUNSEL-Cevell A Gib.on, Toronto.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JOHN KERR. E*V. Prevdcnt. (CopiulUt ,nd of John Km Oil xnd LumWr Co., 

Petrcdia, Out. .... -, ,
J. B. WOODWORTH, Koq.. Vice Frelidmt. (Nov, Scotu xnd I’eitison Like

Mine».)
MR. THOMAS II. MILLER. Fjq.. Tre,Mirer, Toronto, 
l H. SCHLUND, Ksn , Secretary, (Mine Open lor) Toronto.
ALFRED H. WRIGHT, Broker, Toronto.
THOS. H. MILLER, (Smeller Expert, Inventor Process) Toronto.
C. H. COWAN, Publisher, Toronto.

THIS COMPANY fix, l-een orgxnized for the purpose of «J.pting the Miller 
process of converting the ore. of the ( ahull region in pl,« of the present e,pensive 
and therefore very wxxlelul process now in use in the handling of Ibis product.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU
TION in the district indicted, which will lurgely result, not alone In largely 
increased profit, to ore producer, in the Cobalt District, hat >n such «étions to this 
Company a. should suffice to pey heavy dividcml. en the very small amount of op- 
italization authorized.

Having thoroughly inveotigeted the merit, of thi, propo.ition, and being 
satisfied that the shore, of the Cobalt Smelting end RMIning Company, Limited, 
offer on opportunity for profftoble partioipotion heretofore unegualled In Cen.di.n 
mining matters.

Wt RECOMMEND these shares as a sound proposition, with every evidence 
of psying large dividende end of increeling oonsidorably in value, thus eeteb 
lishing them on the high plena ef a permanent investment baeix.

Allotments will he rnxde in the order of <*»<« -
should be axed, payable to the order of E. L. DOl'f e.TTr.

application,. and cheques 
Y. & Co.

A Limited An>ount of This Stock Is offered at 

SO Cents pop Share.

B. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MsKINNON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

Iff

LOCAL MILITIA WILL HAVE
BUSY TIME DURING WEEK

Armour’s Hill Will be the Scene of Battle Friday Night —Other 
Notes of Interest to Military Men.

étalions will take hlacc at Armour’s 
hill, the regiment being divided into 
two portion», a defensive and an at- 
tueking j~irty. Orders are now being 
formulated for this event, which al
ways attracts considerable attention.

Arrangements are about completed 
for the trip to litantford on July l. 
The orders have ill been formulated 
and will lx* publish'd shortly.

It e ta requested that every man be 
pres, nt at tonight’s drill, as it is 
ueAVwary for them to be on hand in 
order that th .y put "in the requisite 
number of drills to draw their effic-

FCouimcncing tonight this week 
will be an i.nusually busy week with 
the local militia. At the drill 
hall tonight the ceremony of troop
ing the colors will bo gone through. 
As a result there will bo no march- 
out. Tomorrow night companies No. 
5, 6, 7 .and 8, will be inspected by 
L-eut.-Cpl. Young of Kingston. 
t’omgzaim'S Nos. 1, J. 3 and 4 will be 
inspected on Thursday night. On 
Friday regimental inspection 'will 
take place. As in past year*, the op-

24th Field Battery Had
First Drill Last Night

The 24ih Field Battery had an ex
cellent drill at the Ashburnham 
drill hall last night. The non-ai- 
riva! of the guns and equipment is 
somewhat of a handicap, but de-»pite 
this the drill last night was very 
profitable. Instructor Fee of King
ston had charge of the men and put 
them through various movements in 
order that the recruits might get < 
some knowledge of the rudiments of

the drill. The instructor staled to
day that there was good material in 
the battery, and all that was requir
ed was plenty of work to bring it u-p 
to a high state of efficiency.

Another drill will Ik* held tonight 
and every iiienitier of 1 t.c coj-ps as 
requested to !«• present.

Tomorrow night the members of 
the coipH are axkcd~R> asM*yit>jy at 
the drill hall on Murray street in 
order to have the service pa pert made 
ou» as the rolls must be returned at

M-JjjJLi J......... "Jn

Judgment Reserved in the
Case of Hamilton vs Gray

Arguinrnt in the ca^e of Milne 
Hamilton vs. Dr. Gray was "heard 
before l.-is Honor Jt.dge Welkr at 
the court hous* today, the lawyers 
present Iteing Mr. G. W. Hatton foY 
Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. it. E. Wood 
for l)r. Gray. Mr. Hatton moved 
that his Honor give bis decision ac

cording to Jhr questions submitted to 
and answered- by the jury. Thi*. 
a long wit l, several other (liasfci of the 
caSc w~re argued, at the conclusion 
of which his Honor reserved bis de
cision.- The argument hinged upon 
certain points of law which could 
not lie intelligently followed by the 
average reader..

Electric Lights Have Been
Installed at Boathouse

An additional improvement has re- 
on! !.. been made tô the boat house 
at the end of the car line. The bibli
cal verse, “la't there be light,” ha* 
been exemplified in the most modern 
manner. Electric lights have been 
placed along the path leading from

the car tracks to the boat house, 
and have also been strung across 
the front of the latter. > *

The lights make, a great improve
ment which will no doubt be appreci
ated by those patronize the river at 
this point. ( \ «

Fire Broke Out 
In East

Destroyed Barn at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital

Fine this afternoon destroyed the 
barn at St. Joseph’s hospital, fifth 
ward. The biaxe bmke out about 

<3 30 o’clock, and at the time of going 
to pres* the cause was not known. 
The building was a wooden structure 
and contained a considerable a- 
mount of fodder, provision*, a wagon, 
and some other chattels. Ths* bri
gade did good work and prevented 
the flames from spreading.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties,church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehea 
to rent. McCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

James Reynolds
Won His Wages

He Walked Sixty-five Miles in 
Twenty-one Hours

Toronto World.
*i will bet any man $MH> to $l,iMH) 

hal I can walk hack again within 
24 hours. I feel splendid.”

Bo said James Reynolds, aged 65, 
of Fort Hope, to a World man, at 
3.30 o’clock this morning at the cor
ner of the Kingston road and Queen 
street.

lie was ahead of his schedule in 
Ins walk from the Queen's Hotel, 
Port Hope, to the King Edward Ho
tel. Toronto, by nearly 3 hours, ex
pecting to fioi-sh uptown at 4.15 o'-

' K
He left Port Hope at 7 o’clock ye

sterday morning and was due to al
ive m Toronto at > a.m. today.
"My avcraifS^ was three and one- 

half mile» an hour,” he «aid. ”1 
made only two stops, at Bow ma u- 
ville and at Oshawa,- where i took 
a hath. Good-bye.”

And hr was forging out of earshot 
as 1 he scribe left him.

Reynolds thus wins his wager of 
$13.\ <

Hr was accompanied by four men 
with a rig. three of whom were 
walking with him when he turned 
into Qitren street.

Ile y nolds was dressed tvith a fed
ora hat and in short trousers.

Moving Pictures at Jaokscn 
Park to-night.

* PERSONAL
Mr. II. G. O’Leary, of Port Arth

ur, is in the city.
Mr. Harry Gibb* left today oil a 

vacation to Detroit. Mich.
Mr. M. Frcidill, of Rochester, N. 

Y., is a gueat at the National.
Mr. Robt William Mann,

of Bridgenorth, has graduated in 
medicine, at Toronto University. Dr. 
Mann was successful .in Capturing the 
gold medal and certificate of honor, 
and his mmy friends will tender him
coogratuLtiiood,

Perjury Charge
Was Dismissed

George T. Rickerby Allowed to 
go--Conflicting Evidence as 

to Dates
Geo T. Illrkerhy, against whom a 

charge of perjury was laid the oth
er day in the police cou.rl, and who 
was remanded, to me before the 
magistrate again this morning.

After a muaUr of witnesses had 
been heard, Mr. Wood, crown attor
ney, sad t<e would drop the ca*e. as 
tJt,rc was *o Buidi contusion about 
the dates that there would be great 
difficulty iu proving them.

Mr. 8. T.'Mrdd, bariater, was the 
first witness in the case. He, said 
that he aejed for the 1 my*rial Life- 
Assurance Co. in a suit in,tfce Divi
sion court last fall against tie orge T 
It>,‘ke<rby'- 1‘risoncr .was .*unuitoned 
before Judge Weller on an after- 
judgment examination. The first 
time tie case came up Mr. M<*Wil
liams appeared for the defendant and 
sad ltivkrrby l.ad gone south for 
i.i* l - alth and the case was adjouirn- 
ied. The . next lime it came up some 
property*;- wt.’-eh the prisoner had 
pi.sx'lasvd, was mentioned. One of 
the prop-nies, mentioned was the 
out* ptai vj.as d from Michael Sullivan 
Witness -said he examined him as to 
w l at hr paid for it, and prisoner said 
$1200. $700 in cash and note if or 
$60») H.ekt.rby said the property 
was worth $1300. The judgment was 
ar>:11*4 and paid, and Mr. Ilirkerby 
'owes the lutpi i ial Life Assurance Co. 
not! tig qn this.

Witness -i.re that Rickerby
^worn on tl. it occasion

U. F. McWilliaiius, Imrrister. was 
next examined Ho said he was act
ing férK defendant on occasion of 
jwlgmcnt eUmmon*. Sever* 1 proper
ties were mentioned, among them tie- 
tng tie Sullivan property. Witness 
«fid not rrrn-mibe.r the price that 
R i kerby said hv paid.

Mr. Dumbie %toVl Mr. Wood to coti- 
aiitute p,$rjur>, it must be a ma- 
ter;aî slat in. nt

Mr. Wood rt marked that he didn’t 
tl ink so, and sottie little discussion 
over th;* followed between Mr. Wood 
and the ni*>g;atfatc.

M eiiael Sullivan, the next witness, 
eawi he lived on George street - He 
owned sont? property in Douro at one 
time. IL* sold six acre* to Rickerby 
am) fouir to the goverumenL The 
land was situated on the west batik 
ol the canal. Hv allowed Mr. O’Con- 
nel the privilege of wiling the land, 
and he was to giv:* witne-ÿ $4«<M) af
ter getting hi* own expenses. Wit- 
ncA* got a rh'que far $700 from Mr. 
W. S. Davidson. He kept $4i0U for» 
i. mac, $15 for O’Conneil. and 
the balance he gave to R eke rby.

Mr. Wood asked wiidesa if Re ker
by ev?r gave him a note. 
The government gave $1,150 for four 
acre» 1ak *n by can il.

Mr. O’Connell was- called Wt as t„e 
dd not hâve hie documents with him, 
he was sent to hi-* office for them,

Mr. F. J. Bell, clerk of the Divi
sion Court, was next railed. A sum
mons X\ .1* issued in the suit of the 
Imperial Assurance Company against 
(!.' T- Rickerby on October IV, 
retvrnable November 13th. vit was

J*ost as to when the *tatemenls were 
made could not be definitely placed, 
altilowgh Mr Bell said Nov. 9th.

Mr. Wood said he wostld drop the 
case «s no one .seemust to know when 
the »tateifient* allegw*d to constitute 
perjitry were made, and k would be 
•difficult to prove them.
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$5.000 KFXyS.’S
nrrfix'n who ftrovee th.«t 
Sunlight Soap contain* aiur > 

Jtnjurii'iii fkffinifffl» <•* ^ ^ 
t.»rm nt

Sunlight 
Soap

is better than oilier soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. r

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist.

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics.

5c. 5c.
Laver Brothers Limited. Toronto

WE HAVE just received a ship, 
ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give us a call and we will be 
plçased to show you our stock.

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER end STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

Up Am we alone?
Voice From tlie Gallery—Not now. 

I lint yon will be tomorrow night.

First Excursion
Of the Season

About 150 Visitors From Plain- 
ville in the City

Tin* first excursion of the season 
xnder the auspices of the Plamville 
Football Club arrived in the city 
“hortly after eleven o’clock by the 
-steamer Monarch today. About 150 
were on bogrd, the majority getting 
on at Gore's Landing. The Cold 
Barings Brass Band under the lead
ership of .Mr. William Gibb accom
panied the football boys and played 
several fine «elections.

The football boys expected to play 
.( match'bere with the Quakers, but 
through Rome misunderstanding as 
to arrangements the game did not 
come off.

The officers of the i’lainville Foot# 
ball Club are Asa Minifié, presi
dent ; Kdgar Brisbin, captain ; Hugh 
McCullbugh, secretary and treasur
er. The excursionists left for home 
at four o’clock this afternoon.

lie Favored It.
Mr. Kidder—Are you in favor of the 

open door policy, 8am?
Sam Johnson—Ya-as. euh. When Ah 

want to play policy Ah hate to have to 
sneak around to do side do'.—Phila
delphia Record.

CHOICE

Spring Lamb
Selected from the flocks of the 

Midland District and all Ontario. 
Uucqualled for floe flavor.

A REAL CHOICE LAMB ROAST
Is hard la beat.

Prime Voua< Beef, Mullen, Pork, 
Sugar Cured Ham, Breakfast llacou 
and Cooked Meats at the Ideal Meat 
Shop. Mammoth refrigerators for 
cold storage, and electric fans.

Butter, Cheese, Canned Goods, Teas 
Vegetables, etc.

Kennedy’s
Phones—Bel! 27S- Machine 275.

It Iodpii and vitalizes the entire 
system and makes life worth living, 
1 Vi 1 matter what your station. Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
greatest preventative known for all 
diseases. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

Ask your druggist

NOTES OF THE UAY
The Canada-Jamaica Steamship Co. 

has been incorporated with $350.000 
capital.

Thousands attended the funeral of 
the late Dr. Digby, at Brantford.

A. A Tisdale, of the G.T.R., be
come* assistant to fourth vice-pre
sident McGuigan.

Thomas W. ReT<fT °f Hamilton, 
contractor, died of pneumonia. He 
wa* 58 years of .age.

Deputy Governor Justice Hedge- 
wick gave royal assent to a numlx-r 
of bills.

Michael Fraser, of Kllice town
ship. near Stratford, was found 
dead in’ bed Thursday morning.

,1. I). O’Connell, manager of the
Sovereign Bank at Goderich, died of 
typhoid fever.

Ferr.ie water rates have been re
al nerd by the water company from 
$1 per month to $2.50 per month.

For Ovoi- bitty Year».
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs. Winslow’s 800thing Syrup has 
been Used far over sixty yoar* by 
millions of mot hem for their child
ren while teething with rerfect nuc- 
c«rs. It soothe» the child, softens 
tbs gums, a!lavs all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every

a bottle. Its rains is incalculable. Be
sure *»nd ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and taka no other.

•«light 16ap la Patter tkaa attar —aptt 
lit Is hast when seed in the Sunlight watt
>y Mttbght IBM gjrtidlaur dlTittl— «

A SPECIALTY
Sec our Men's $3.60 

Shoe. Kxtia value in 
BOY s' sikh > ;> 1 pat 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
IM 0EOR0E STREET

Light Two-piece

SUMMER SUITS
1 1

- - AND - -

SUMMER TOGGERY
Get into line, men, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum- ; ; 

mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers' I !

SUITS
COAT AND PANTS ONLY, of Cool, loosely woven ; ; 
Homespuns, etc. Coat Fashionable Length. Others of » ; 
Navy Blue, fine Twilled Serge. New York Styles.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Dressy Tooch ;; 
about them. __________ ______ t

SHIRTS I
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR. Gloves, Hosiery, X 
Collars, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Ideal for Summer Wear. 
Let us answer your Clothing Call.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Oentlemen and Their Son».

,++< + ( )■ ,+»»»♦+1 « n nwwmwtwwHMttfww*



THE X-L TAILORS
will »* Ntm AT

No. 445 George Street
Î donm north t»f f'mlgt'w Ko mit tirer Store. 

BKAI‘V FOR SPRING ORbKRS. 
8atisv*rrw>* f ivAiAXTMu. Ml Phone (3;
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The Daily Review
and BFTlsDtKfJ MATERIAL of an 
kinds. ShUqrtcs, Sisnthntr, Joiatafand 
BUI Stuff MnabUua. CWtaffS and 
ltitxi*. soil all kinds of finish.

Ituxw and Bol Shook*.
alf. McDonald estate

Point St tliark* Mill, Prtertwwough.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE <>, 1906 TEN CENT3 FEB WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Fresh south easterly and south 

westerly winds, mostly fair and 
warm ; some local showers or thun
der storms, chiefly on Thursday.

FAIR’S” THE GOLDEN LION STORE ii “FAIRS”

COOL WHITE AND COLORED 

WASH SHITS

New, dainty and clean, just from the manufac
turers. What a comfort they are on a summer day, and 
they wash as easily as can be.

They are the cheapest sort in the long run, as a 
washing makes them as good as ever when soiled, 
while non-washable kind once soiled, forever spoiled.

White Wash Suits
In serviceable Duck, Linen, Pique, etc., and dainty Organdie Muslin,
Persian, Lawn and Point D’sprit Net. Beautifully made and trimmed

Prices $3.00 to $11

Colored Wash Suits
In Scotch Zephyrs, Chambrays, French Percales, Fancy Linen, etc.

Prices $2.00 to $5.00

White Duck Auto Coats
Stylish % length White Duck Coats. Just the thing for Travelling, 
Driving or Aulumobiling. Strong, stylish and washable.

Price $6.00

No other store in the city pays ns mach attention to its Ready-to-wear Department 
That it why our Ready-to-wears are just a little better than elsewhere.

TB©fotii
G

WANTED
F.NF.RAI. SERVANT, Apply 4 MRS M. A. 
MORKimSr, 3Ï2 Hunter. 4<ll?2

WANTED

COTTAGES fur sale a« Stony I .akey-bavin;’. «mod 
water from, out pertkru 1er rIhwI Mg*' grounds.

Anplv J T. OroNNRLL A VÙ. 1 w; .........
Pbow X*. - 3dI»

BOY WANTED

AS APPRKVTB'F. IN NEWS KÔOM. Apply 
si REVIEW « iFFlUE.

G
WANTED

K-NKHAI, Sf.HVAST. Apply .1 MHS. ft K. 
AKMHTIplX.I, ÎÎ8 Utone-imw.

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE TOC A BOSK? an ,mt „t «l.v-ry 
.ml I» fn- «rh. u MARKHAM. A • • •. 

London. t >nt., and they will show vi.it <tw war. They 
have atariod Umuetaudsoii the road to hmdMM.

NOTICE

WILL THF. PARTY who tout the parrel from 
HuMdo'* Pry <»«*»1» Stone or jrotvtnVi <’«>n- 

fertiom-ry Store tu nitalnke. kindly leave name at J. 
I> UraiK B, comer GtwMrgeend Brock wtteeta.

for fait ra ta if tnt.

FOR BALE

ONE THU RE-HOLE GAS PLATE, one G**.»- 
llne Store whh inff, iwe Refrigerator. MR* 

J. J. TURNER, ?M Water st 3dLH

MILK ROUTE FOR SALE

F)* SA I A MI'I.K ROrTfi til lb. civ Ip. 
,» to t. S, RKVISW Odlc til TO

ISLAND FOR BALE

NO, 11 SIN,. I-»,., toll .I 'KI»^ I'll. Chilli—.i 
W.m! .1 II— I ukc A p fill to ' ’ “ ■

Ftierbonuigb l’O. Bai ÎÎ3 . ■lllïtf

OFFICE AND STORE 
TO RENT

INSURANCE ££
lary or Guarantee Honda. Try the old reliable fin» 
<4 I.INIWAY A MIGHT. tV M 11 H I' 
R G Irar. Ku*rtol Agent. Wa I
226 George st. phone ? Bell

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell ami buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at l6l Hunter st.

James R. Bell
MANICÜRÎNG,SHAMPOOING and

FACIAL MASSAGE. 

MISS E. SMITH
Pittsburg, Ra. b pnrpaml to give0 alien tk>n lo

Sam
mdkudai
Maanigv- a 5*1 Wai

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor ami worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possildlity 
of your house lieing sold anti you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the Ixrnehu lb l*e 
tlerived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us liefore Inlying.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Pt..». 3Î6. ITS Hunter Ktroti

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

S4« Stewart St. Phone B4SA

IMPORTANT
It Is important wlwn looking 6>r a hume or a piece 

of pniperty of any kind, to be mm- to eet the tient 
for r«»ur inonev. and we have many nice# plsree to 
vhuriNe from. If you waul to buy a house, o.me and 
see un. If you want a building bit, park lot »ir any 
thing in real estate, come and Nee it* If you have 
arivihing in the real estate line to sell, we will lie 
pleased to have IL No trouble U» give aatisfaetton

A. BROWN 6c CO.
:M6 Water Street. 'Phone IS
WM. BILL and C. BLEW ITT, Special
Ageupt ______________________

AWNIN8S, TENTS, FLA8S, SAILS
i iur Gootw, Wai«*mk*>* <loons, Haskbam, and 
Football Pasts W.oslmin and Ri her I af 
Ri Di-mtak, liotna Sa arts. Hammocks a.*»

.Send or call on the manufacturent,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peterborough, <>nt. Ixtuv Distance Telephone lHt)r 

and Night.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed by lfr.C. B. MrAllisler to*41 hi* 

entire property in east citv, a* follows:—
No. 1. if in twsmfifiil mvidenne situateil on Koger- 

at. sml known a* Kugle Burn Park, omtainimr S 
jucmi tA land, al**it three of whlrh has been laid 
out in chotoe tmitdieg bd*. shim fronting on Burn
ham *t ami other* having a commanding view of 
the river. Tîte baUuce of UMI 2 acres i* included 
with.the house A large town, l»*uttlted by choice 
shruje. and ornamental tree*, nice ganlen with 
rhohvTrait, al*>find elks*atal.leand carriage house 

N«x 2. A block- id land omtammg :i men* with 2 
silfiidid lemsw* wituateil on rantef- Hum luira and 
M.iha-ni*., and known a* the late Jolin Burn ham 
property. Tlti* has iwwntly been wih-divnle.1 into 
building hit»-

AU*! his «ummer iumie situated at Mount liaaral
„ TAtf. BiHlllglHyiPTgTeiriSiiiriliHff WHUIffg;
farnitUied thiS?u«lw>ut. also ire imiise tilled with he. 
This we have fur vah*. or u> rent at a reasonable 
rent bw season or Uy the nnutth 

A* Mr McAllister Intend* removing from Peter 
borough, we are authxri/ol to diwpo*1 -A Sim. 1 and 
2*n bfce or divided a* per pian at «.ur dhra.

Price and full partàcular* on application.

J. T. O'Connell & Co.
Phone 316. 1* RMMSMSi

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A lieautiful ielnnd and cottage at Stony
lake. Island contain* i nrw*. imtiwe in good cs.n. 
ditto» and partly furnished. Season's .supply of Ni» 
and lmrdw«e«d on pn»|*'riv Ah*.» h*ia4 lM»u*e and 
two lx*w included in thin *ah*. Qnito convenient 
to J uni|»er Islam I

lb*» a-H, I«ut* and Farm* f«»r sale in all part* of the 
diy aiid ci .untry. See our lim.

INSURANCE
We represent, the l»et»i and nwat reliable Fins, Life. 

Accident and Plate «da** Insurance t’ompaunw. 
Prompt and careful atleutum given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office Cor. Siiuci* and Genrge-wta Phone l'l

W. K. O'BRIKN, Special Agent

Cut Glass
Specially Imported for 
June Weddings : :

Out recent importation, include an astorla
ment of English, Rock Crystal etched, some
thing quite different from '.hat hetetofore 
shown.

Decanters, Jugs, Tumblers, etc., 
are most Prominent in this Assort
ment, some of which come Mounted 
In Silver, others Plain : : : :

We have also a full line of the most popular 
patterns in fine American Cut Glass

BERRY BOWLS SPOON TRAYS 
COMPOTES WATER SETS, etc

Schneider
Kmw/ JEWELLER and OPTICIAN

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
th* pftf.rborough con,sf:rva

TORY OF MUSIC will ppen f<»r the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), lhe eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will lake up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty |>age Syllabus sent free un application, 
giving full information on a1! courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tor? of Musée, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Organist and ehoitina*l«-r >>f *Jsorgw-st. Meth«*1h4

Te»dier of Piano. Voice and Tlieory. Addrrwi 
iVivrlwiiNigli ('unwrW'iry of Muait?, INHerborongli,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OHAM'ATK OP

CARL FABLTEN, Piano (New Kaglaud PROF. O'NEIL, Voice j 

FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Llats.

Porterais, Be., apply at Studio, 487 
Down!», corner of Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell. #1 Orgaelsls, taf.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.
Organ Reeltale, Concerte. At Horn,, 
For trims »pply,2V Deles SL. I'elcrborosgS

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND OIIOIRMA81 RR 8T. 

ANiHtKVVS CHURCH.

TEAfUER Piano, Vole* « "uliurr, Harmony and 
(VmpiMition. SMPhd attention giv*»n to Imih 

advanced i»l*|dl* an*i twgimwr* l*ui»ile iuv|»aro<1 
for «rxamiuaiioiia and itegreo* m niu**». For lenna 
apply to Uettislenrei and Studio 2.12 Mc I Lionel at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's Church,
Olmt tea*me on Plain» b» tN'etienera and advautvd 
pupil* Also rm Pi|* *>rgan. Ilam*.•»> . l h»-**rv and 
Sigh*- hVadiiig. ut tl«f Studk*. 2tH Ku bidgw *1 
« frvltwiiitl jtiarlkv, Friday at H p.m. Itaii jo rtaas 
Saiitrila)' at i.X j.m. Adtlrm* lia» Hti6 1‘eterbor-

KXt'KPTlOXAL U>CAI.ITT.
Near StrwH t ara and near Aeèaa Park.

14* 23,23 and Î4, *»ulh lhibhu and W.GworgF-sta., 
having fromagr*<>n iHiblin. Gllchri* and Park-it*. 
iA f**l. In 9 l.trg»» building bg*, or a* dfhimi 

l*rkvw fnm flaO up Small pajnw.nl down, 
bslaoce to mil, Pank-uUr* from

GEO. T. LEONARD.
Oagoode Hail, Toronto, and

LINDSAY dt MIGHT.

$16.00 for $9.90

If you want a Silk Dress see 
these. We picked up at about 
ii price 10 Silk Drees lengths in 
new stripes, 
all ooleringe, 
worth SlLOO 
per costume.
Reduced price 
PER DRESS

Some Surprising Values !
JJ-.;-,, i„ .1 J.. ■ ■ I -t—^----^

It’s values such as these that make 
tills the “ Busy Store.”

Not a day but we. 
price attractions. 

will Interest you. They’re “Extra

lave many special 
we know

SpeciaT

Exactly j Price
• only elegant Black Lace Cos

tumes, direct from Paris. Strik
ingly up-to-date a very handsome. 
1 only of a pattern, et these reduc-

»3Q for $15.00 
»25 for HH2.6Q
$20 for $10.00
$12 for $0.00

SOME CLEARING UNES
In Our

DRESS GOODS SECTION
No. 1.

TalJr c»f fancy imported Mohair and 
Sicilian Dre»s F algies, strikingly new and 
up-to-date. These represent Igoken lines 
and clearing ends. While they last—

1-4 Off

No. 2
Table of “ Kmls,1’ mostly skirl lengths. 

Some dress lengths, made up of NavVS, 
Cuba us, G skins, &c., about 50 in the 
lot. Good picking at

About Î off

COMFORT HOSE
LARGE SIZES

FANCY AMERICAN 
HOSE

We have secured a line of 
American made Fancy Hose, in 
white and black. Entirely new 
weave. Made of fine Maco 
yarns. All sixes 4 to 94.

25c PER PAIR

WHITE BLOUSES
If you are looking for something “natty " in White 

Blouses, you can find it here—reasonably priced. We
picked up this week some of the smartest ideas in these 
goods you can imagine, and at lowered prices. See 
what we are showing at

73c, $1.50 & $2.50

3,000

YARDS
NEW WRSH GOODS

This lot of New Wash Goods represents some 
clearing lines picked up from Importing houses here i 
and there—wherever the price attractions was strong 
enough. You can buy these while they last at these 
prices : 7 7.2c, 121 3r and 1»:

Pieces

New Carpet
Bought much I «clow market value. While they 

last, the picking is extremely good —

Prices 49c, 69c and 69c

SEE THESE: 
They’re Extra Value.

No. l.

Eyelet-worked White Wash Belts, worth 40c,

Special at 25c

No. 2
C.eam and black Lace Mils, elbow length, very 

scarce goods
SOc and 76c

No. 3
Wash Suits - an immense range—strikingly 

good values.
$1.98 to $14.00

ITHE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS!

Moving Pictures at the Park
Rain Spoiled Opening- Night

Haiti in the aftet iimflt und a cloudy 
evening spoiled the ojiening night of 
the moving picture» at Jackson Park. 
\s it was, there were SHI or 30G- 
|de scattered among the trees and on 
lhe benches, but this number would 
undoubtedly Lave been multiplied t»a<f 
the night been favorable. It was 
an unfortunate night for the park. 
Besides the weather being unfavor
able, the grass Is long and. of course* 

as wet ; the people were not in a. 
good humor, and consequently every
thing appeared to a disadvantage. 
To make things worse, the picture 
man didn't get busy until near uino

o’clock, and the few who did go out 
on the cars were tired and impatient. 
The pictures were. however, good, 
and have never been .shown here be
fore, and had the weather man be
haved himself there would have been 
a good entertainment provided.

To-night will he the big night. 
The b.md of the 57tli Kvgimrnt will 
be present, as well as the moving 
pictures. '

Une noticeable feature at the park 
is that all - the seats have twen re
painted and have now a dican and 
blight appearance. The box-ball
alley is making rapid strides towards 
complet lion and will be ready in a

Fire Brigade
Had Good Drill

New Engine Was Given Thorough 
Test Last Night

The fire brigade, held their mouth-» 
ly drill last night on the corner of 
Hr tick and Aylmer streets, under the 
direction of Chief Rutherford. All 
the members were present and were 
put through a lively hour’s work
out 4 , 1 1 ; j .

There was a large number of citiz
ens present, and tiiey took a gre.tf 
interest in watching the big fire en
gine in action. The engine was in 
action for nearly an hour. Hum. 
Wainwright had steam up in a very 
few minutes. At first there was t wo 
nozzles attached, and afterwards 
four. The highest gauge register'd 
was 140 pounds of strum. The tes4 
was highly satisfactory in every 
way, and those present were delight
ed with the performance of Peterbor-4 
ough’h latest acquisition to its fire 
fighting appliances.

NOTICE 
From Jordan Bros., Cemetery 
Decorators. All vases Hlled 
for cemetery purposes muet 
be called and ordered before 
delivered to the cemetery. 
Also order, muet be given for 
filling: flower beds. Kindly 
grive this prompt attention, as 
Decoration Day comes early.

’ JORDAN BROS.

On eale at B. Y. Noyes’, 408 
George street. Wash Collars 
in laos embroidery pique. A 
great variety of styles, worth 
from 26c to 36c, on sale 10c 
each. Silk Belle, black and 
colored, lBc each.

Water Let in 
Canal To-day

Navigation over Lift Lock Will 
Open To morrow

Water was lei into the canal to-day 
for the first time since the break last 
winter. .Everything la now in shapw 
for the opening of the rUt look lo-

Tn beauty town Tfyere «IweTt s lass. 
Her face was fair to see, J 
The secret of her beauty lay,
In Rocky Mountain Tea. t

Ask your druggLst

hen wrong greeey ai.ne. cr pole en» 
Lever', Dry Seep (e powder) wig

t, theareeer with the greet e* eece. _

Price of Cheese
Is Fairly High

Highest Figure Reached To-day 
Was 10 11-16 Cents

At the meeting of the rlw-os© board 
toda> 3,142 boxes were boarded. The 
iMghvai price ireached was 10 11-16 
KViitM. 'Ahoust 5IXJ w ‘.re sold at this 
f ,-giu«‘ ami thu» rceuuiiider at 10 5-8 
«•cma. Mr. P. Jones, an Knglbsb vîm- 
rtor. addreated Liic board in reference 
to i t v da.ry prodwv market in the 
o!4 couotry. ___________________ ”

License Holders
Pay Large Sum

What Peterborough Derives From 
the Liquor Men —

The receipts for liquor liremwit is
sued in I'eterborough for the first 
six months of the license year of 1906- 
V7, are $5^47.70. Of thU amount. 
half will go to the Provincial Gov
ernment and half to I^m* municipality 
of Peterborough.

Inspector Cochrane to-day rec«iv«d 
the following notice from the depart
ment of tbo Provincial Secretary :— 

Hir,—I am dir«»cted hy the Honor
able the Provincial Secretary to ad
vise you that the Hoard of License 
Commissioners is hereby authorized to

the license fond, the same being in re
spect of the first distribution of such 
fund for the license year IW$4i7, 
viz: V i
To Provincial Treasurer... ...$2^JO.B5 
To Municipality of Peterbor

ough.............»*...........................à
SBa,Ai ■ i i }.}.< i ; r"rz:
jgjg gy Lai -n‘M -t • % , we.-* $ i0

First Draft of
Stationing Com.

Methodist Clergy Who Will Labor 
in This District

Special to the Review.
Pori Perry, June 6.—The .Station

ing Committee of the Bay of Quinte 
conference 'has completed ids first 
draft of slat whs. The following is 
i 1m draft for the Peterborough dis- 
Lrwnt

ll'elenborougl), -, George street — 
Wm J. Ci ot hers, M A.. D.D, ; Wm, 
K. Sru .li, M.D., missionary Clientu,

Peterborough Charlotte street — H. 
M M minng. (

er>bnrough Mark street—J. G. 
L«*ws, B.A.

Mj-I I brook—G, K Clare.
Cavan—M. E. Sexsm zh, H A.. LL 

B. ,
Cavan SoWh—A. K Fhimison.
Sou.: h MunagUan—W. J. WelliVrLIl. 
I.akeficld—Joliu Bidfurd 
Hr? dgenorvb—Ur MetsleG 
Warsaw—Geo. Nickle.
Bethany—Ur. Marvin.
PoutyiHiol—J F. Chapman. B.A.

. W« sli«> —O. fc>. R« d<ii«k.
Cl.* iiumg Lake to Ira supplied. 
Alpsley —One wanted.
It • W. J. Croi h is m chairman of 

th ft .s r.ct and lt.-v. .1. G. Lvwph.B. 
A . « financial «raervtary.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

I** not wail lill raimis trouble deveLv|*i Have 
the «ram removed Tlte Un» * inter l*ro|>< rlv
••Ijwuetl frl»<**>4 will dr» il We sre expr-riK In ie- 
tieviog eye strain, end guarantee iMMleteClion

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting aad I>bpenning OptUdae,

w“h John Nugent, Druggi..

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES 
" King Edward," “Buster 

Brown," Sunny Jim." Also 
“Angel Wings," “Carnation 
Flip." Novel and tasty. Try 
them. On sale only by T. H. 
Hooper. jdoij

The Inspection
Starts To-night

The Collegiate Institute Cadets 
will be inspected by Lieut.-Col. 
Young, of Kingston, tomorrow aft
ernoon. The complete detail* have 
not yet been arranged, as the exact 
time will be governed by. the con
venience of the inspecting officer.

Under Drill Instructor Hodgaon’a 
watchful eye the cadets have be
come very proficient *in their drill 
and will, no doubt, coon* through 
the inspection with flying color*. 
The corps i* in better condition than 
it has been for years.

MISS ADA FOX
The- death occurred lafft evening 

at the rvsdence of fier father, Mr. 
Henry Fox, 254 Man roe avenue, east 
my. of Mis4 Ada Pox,a poptilar young 
lady, who was beloved by all who

years of age and had suffered for 
about a.x months, lung trouble cann
ing death. She is survived by her 
gssrents, ax brother* and fiva^sis
ter* t

The funyral will take place tomor
row snoro.ng at nine o’clock from her 
late r«Sàdence. to St Peter’s cathed
ral. and thence to the Roman Cathe 
«Me «wneex, to) wlu .,*■ mini

IMPROVEMENTS
CONTEMPLATED

Star of the East Directors to 
y Meet on June 18th

T^»e directors of the Star of the 
Ea,*t Gold Mining Company will hold 
a tneeting at their works iq Barrie 
Township, ilastingM County, on 
June 18th. They will inspect the 
plant and afterwards hold a meet
ing. It Is said that dome improve
ment* are contemplated, «

CITY JOTTINGS
—The lift lock will be opened to

morrow.
—T-bone wan no police court this 

morning. i *t <
—There are eighteen prisoners in 

the county gaol at present—seven
teen males and one female.

—The county court and general 
.sessions of the peace will open on 
Tuesday next before hi« Honor 
Judge Weller.

—There will Ira a special meeting 
the Ladies' Aid Society of George 
etreet church this evening in they 
church parlor at 9 o’clock.

—The meeting of the Board of 
Works tonight will be an important 
'one as there are several new pro
positions cropping up as well as the 
old ones which are yet to be nettled.

CASTOR IA
For L.ÔUU and Children.

The Kind Yev Han Always Boofht
of <U

Bears the 

Signature

Rapid Tool Co.
Secure Premises

Have Leased Building Recently 
Occupied by Ultimator Co.

Tbr Rapid Tool Companj. (Limited)

copied by the V llimator Comparqr, in 
the fifth ward.

The building wa* bought recently 
by Mmu. W, U Kerguaon and Giw 
Hay, along with the shafting, motor, 
and transformer*, and has lien, is 
stated, leased to the Rapid Tool Com- 
psny, which expects to begin «frets-; 
tlons shortly, ^ ^ . ( %
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T. Popham McCullough

mj>, err, tar, sopf. »».i throat, oi
iMbuTfd U) 1W Brock ftiwl, Pew-rboruugh

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.

IKhM.i l.ltn.P, (Ira**) 0*ew- 
Bl Vn. t fitrsel Teln-hvw A» t Houra- S.lfr 
■UUJMA11M.» IMHimn *. Heater Slew
EM 1.1 W.

■ — gmU!

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D. D.S.

Royal 1 'oIUnip of 
u to K Nluuno

Licentiate and Giadi— 
Denial Memaum Hu.-.w»w>r 

- No 374* Ocorge Street,

DR. R. F. MORROW

ha (nr* or mental *1*0 f*t. ».,i <;..m
IbMU, N U O H * ifflce—lu fen oM .1.1,.1 
in CtiUa HsU. K.usa Sn 1. Cure* at
Ul Pkm». threat»

Canada Life Still on the Carpet 
Mr. Ames Got Several Loans |

Senator Cox Concludes His Evidence Before Insurance Commission 
—Canada Life Proceeded at Livelier Gait Under His Manage 
ment—President Says He Advised Company to Increase its 
Expenses.

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW

OKAPI'ATK or CHICAGO COLLEGE of DcnUl 
f*turgMMUi; al*i of Royal Collage at hur-
motiu, 'I'ometo. Office-—<Vawr of Hunter and 
tlnur^e ate, over Macdonald’a drug Mom , Phone

Pi"
R. E. WOOD

BARRIRTER, HOUCIToK. Kir 
from Bank of Commerce Buttdli

office removed
___ _A*to4K George

illy occupied by K B. Kdwarda. Mctut

W. H. MOORE
•ARiifrrKR, flouerroe, i. tin sui-rwu. cvmt

M < into»—Heater am. em lull, u* at

D. O'CONNELL

BARRIHTFH, SOLSOTTOB, Tie. OfBoe-IM* 
Hunlet at reel, two doom waat of Post #>«ce,Peter
borough. Mott aw to lesn

HALL A HAYES

BARRIFTERH, BOIjriTORP and NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church Mo*si te Loe* at the lowest 
rates at internet.

B. B. 6. BALL LOVIB H. BA TBS

HALL, MEDD » 
DAVIDSON

. (Sucmwnm t*> Stratton A Hall) 
BARR1STKKH. P* iIJCIT« »BX. Etc., Peterborough 

Oat oAce t'omer of Hunter and Water St».Obi
over Bank of Commerce.

a. A «AIL a- ». MSI W. a. DAVIDSON

BDMISON A DIXON I
BARHIHTERS. ROLKTTORS, Etc. 0«ee la Ctev 

tou’e Block, oroer of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dick son's store

OEMUSTOUN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTER*, ROLICITOR8, NOTARIE», Etc.

#15 Wader Hueet, Peterborough, 
g», esc*. r. d aeaa. a. u. dknnutoun

JfrtkUtrturf

K. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Elr., IT? Wellington street. Klnga 

toit. Out. All order* promptly auende«l to and 
guaranteed satisfactory In every particular.

ROGER A RENNET

BARRISTER* 80UCITORS, Etc. 375 W 
burst, IWrborougfa. Telephoae So. 181
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baoy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUbllak 1817. bead Office, Hoot real.

Capital paid i> --■rrrrTrzmKjm
Meearvs Fund .............. ..
Uudltitod PndU Wlr855

SAVING* BANK DEPT.- Interest allowed on Ae- 
poeite of «1.U0 and upward ft eurraat raten. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. IARBUY-WILMOT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

SEAS OFFICE, 427 ter* SI., PtMrkeranffh

PAID UF CAPITAL - 
aaSEBVE FUND - •

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

8
1 eSB CENT, per annum pud or 
n added to the Hriaelpel twlse e peer 2 eh depoeite el On. Daller end

Ah eaeoeet me, be epeeed at eey time 
wltfc fit 00, leteree, seeming from the dete 
el deposit te dele el withdrawal.

Kerry feoUlty had ooavonlraca offered te 
AefneUru.leoludleg checking privilege., etc.

DEBENTURE* leeeed le eue..
Beadred Dnllere eed upwerde. 1er 
el irom eae te A yeera. Hall yearly 
eoepoee etteched. repreeeeting in tercet at 
FOUR PER CENT, per eeaua 

By Ipeaiel Orderde-Coeneil. 
ead Tree!lie era authorized by lew to Ineeef 
In the Deheetnree at this Company.

The OenraMt eleo accept, the Con 
pen,'a debenture, ae eeceritiee te be deposit 
ed by Eire end Ufa lean ranee Com pen lee I

MONEY TO LOAN el luweet current 
rale el internes.

Voe further information apply In

W. G. MORROW,
laullal Dliecter

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

-»9Sincorporated liy Act 
Information

of l.egivlalure, 
inturmanli

kept akictjLprjyatc.
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

OSm Heterw-iH» to I too net. 
OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANS,
Acun and Asst. Sic.

Toronto, June «.—The lawyer* are 
through with Senator Com for a Mttle 
while In the Investigations before the 
Insurance Commission Mr Mhepley An 
lehed with the Senator before noon af
ter a récapitulation of the examination 
of the day before.

Mr. Bhepley*» examination 
brought out a Ane collection of Items 
of loans. Investments and stock deal
ings. The biggest loan was «712.461 
to A. E. Amen A Co. The securities.
Metropolitan Bank stock and Sao 
Paulo, were recalled and a cheque 

given. This wae Just from Dec.
•1 to Jan. 2, the loan being renewed 
and Tree surer Watt insisted that it 
waa not to keep these securities off the 
books at the end of the year.

Throughout the afternoon, Mr. Com 
wee examined at length on his state
ment that the present business of the 
company on a t per cent, basis was 
practically s new concern, and Mr.
HellmuLh wanted te know what It 
would be In 1911.

A Straight Question.
Mr. Hellntuth asked: “Do you ap

prove of life insurance companies be
ing holders of stock In ordinary rail
road companies, coal companies, etc.T*

Mr. Cox said that Investments were 
profitable, but most of the purchases 
discussed were made before he waa 
on the board at nil. The company did 
not Invest In Industrials.

"Do you think It Is right tor a life 
insurance company to be g partner 
in a stock companyT' Mr. HeMmuth 
insisted.

"Our own experience has been that 
W# have lost more through Investing 
In real estate than any other source/* 
replied the Senator.

A “Profit and Loss’* Exhibit.
Mr. Hellmuth said that Ip the annual 

statement of the Canada Life, publish
ed In Minnesota, there was a “profit 
and loss exhibit" not appearing in the 
Canadian statement. Mr. Cox explained 
this by saying that it waa according 
to the Minnesota laws. R waa requir
ed there, but not In Canada, but he 
thought perhaps this commission might 
consider the advisability of such a 
statement being required heft In the 
future.

Why Ceet Is Higher.
Mr. Hellmuth: “You explained the 

low ratio of the English companies by 
•aylng that their new business was 
Inconsiderable as compared with the 
old companies. The ratio of old busi
ness to the new is increasing every 
day In the Canada Life, while the 
expense ratio Is increasing."

“The increased cost is due to the 
opening up of new districts as well 
aa writing new business," replied Sena
tor Cox. “The excess of expense and 
loading would continue as long as the 
company went after new business."

When Mr. Hellmuth asked If any 
company had reached that stage, Mr.
Oox replied, "Not in the Canada Life."

"It is a question where a difference 
of opinion Is permitted. Even Mr.
Sanderson, our actuary, differs with me, 
wanting me to go slow."

Mr. Cox stood out for branching out 
after new business.

Veluatien ef Assets.
Mr. Hellmuth slashed at that «648,000 

surplus and asked If «166,000 of It -was 
not used for making up the reserve, and 
further, he went into the way that the 
Government adjudged value as stocks. ,
“The Government does not allow you ' 
to take the market value,” Mr. Hell
muth said. «

Mr. Cox protested, and said, “It would . 
not be fair to show our assets at less ' 
than actual value.’
•f V-* afeivJfellnniUt..?arMiKmJ. Cdl

eel* fluctuate from day to dey. don t , Mr „e]lmuUl continued by produc 
they 7 You might make a million dol- - - - -

been to make a more substantial In
crease In the business.”

Mr. Hellmuth: “From !«•• to IMS 
the expanses were 1663,006 against 
«4T7.SOS. How's that?”

Mr. Cox: “The difference was to 
provide for an annuity for the retiring 
president."

"8o Mr Ramsay’s annuity Is pro
vided for." said Mr. Hellmuth.

“Was provided for that year,* re
plied the Senator.

Mr. Cox continued, in explanation, 
that against th# Increase In expenses 
the company had a much larger In
come In commissions.

“What right have you to use their 
money for It?” asked M>~. Hellmuth.

“1 want to make clear to you that 
It Is practically a new company start
ing out on a three per cent, basis, and 
all the expenses are charged is this 
company,” said the Senator.

“Is it to be kept entirely distinct as 
to reserves and otherwise from the 
business before 1«00?" asked Mr. Helk- 
rnutb.

A Prediction.
"The time will come eoon When the 

new business will be of beneAt to all 
connected with It," predicted the man 
at the bead of 4L

“The company never paid any proAts 
It didn’t earn?" queried Mr. Hellmuth. 

"It paid most of the proAts It did 
irn,” vouched the president.
"In talking about writing down the 

reserve of the old company for that 
new business, some of your policyhold
ers will be struck off the books unless 
you insure long life with your policy. 
In 1«04 you had your entire 
on a «1-2 per cent, basis ?"

“Tea in 1M4," said Mr. Cox.
"No, in 1801," (producing a etate-
lent).
“We were then Just at aft end of 

distribution of proAts," explained Mr. 
Cox.

"You had to take money belonging 
to your policyholders to strengthen your 
reserve?"

The Quinquennial Profits.
Mr. Cox: Temporarily, yes air,
Mr. Hellmuth: 4-aaft told that policy

holders for quinquennial periods say 
from 1906 to 1810, are the losers In the

Mr Cox: My defence Is this. If that 
man had have been a policyholder for 
thirty or forty years he would have re
ceived sufficient of his proAts.

Then Mr. Oox read the letter, which 
was advice that the 3 1-2 per cent, rate 
was the one that would make the com
panies greater. While it would affect 
the proAts of the policyholders It would 
enhance the safety of the Insurance. 
This letter was from ex-Présidant 
Ramsay.

Good Eindorsation.
“One of the largest policyholders, and 

one of our cleanest and Intelligent men 
advocated our policy," exclaimed Mr. 
Cox.

“How about the others?" asked the 
lawyer.

"They endorsed the policy which met 
with ray approval. I take the respon
sibility. I am not shirking criticism.'

Mr. Oox went on to say that the old 
policyholders could not complain be
cause they had got out of the com
pany more money than they paid In.

“That’s what I want to get at. What 
right has the policyholder to
plalar

“The approval of the old policyhold
ers Is shown by Increased Insurance 
from them to the company," said the 
Senator.

“But they are entitled to profits If 
they are earned?”

"Yes, within reasonable Unes/

lurs in a year, but your rate of Inler- 
set would not change, and then you
might drop a million in a day or so?”

“Walt," said Mr. Cox. “It all depends 
upon the market value bf assets. Sbm^ 
of the Scotch covenants, British con
sols and other securities manifestly 
showing large proAts, are seriously af
fected sometimes by reason of decreas
ing value.”

Mr. Hellmuth said that these securi
ties coming back to value left the Can
ada Life no worse off AnanclaUy.

“It's Just the reverse case," said Mr. 
Cox.

“You have to show your book value 
to the Government, don't you?* asked 
the lawyer.

“Yes. sir, and we do."
His Responsibility.

Mr. Hellmuth touched again bn Mr. 
Cox’s policy of strenuous development, 
and the Senator said he took all the re
sponsibility of developing the business, 
and that the old policyholders did not 
have to pay for It. It was the new 
policyholders, who came In on a three 
per cent, basis, |nd they had to settle.

“But the aettial expenses of the 
Canada Life have doubled In a few 
years," urged Mr. Hellmuth.

“I hope to see It double again/’— 
(laughter)—In which Mr. Cox enjoyed 
his own business Joke.

“You don't want to see It double In 
percentage, do you?” asked Mr. Hell
muth.

"Up to 1905 our business Increased 
from «4.006,000 to «13.000.000." said the 
Senator.

"Your expenses of the company, al
though It was Increasing Its business, 
were not Increasing themselves, on 
that basts. In 1«66 they were $479,000; 
1696. 3381.600; 1897, «433,006; 1398.
$469.000/ said Mr. Hellmuth.

Mr. Cox: The expense rates of a life 
company doesn't mean very much. It 
might be 10 per cent, in one case or 
SO per cent, in another.

Hie Policy.
••How, when you came Into ovstrol 

after the company had beçn going 
ahead without increasing* its expendi
ture, how do you account for increase 
since you took charge?” asked Mr, Hell
muth.

Mr. Oex: "My policy right along has

oa A. «.OUSTS

asm bribe Improved Blew*.
Heal* tb* ulcers, dean (be ** 
FtossewA. stops drupptiwalaibe
i hr oat and pertnananti* curse

Bay Fes*. Www 
crbr.A WCba*

lng a sample minimum policy declared 
some years previous u> 1896. Hé qddtvd 
that he had seen a number of policies 
where the Arst value had been reduced 
owing to the change In reserve. The 
policyholders had looked for proAts in 
cash, but these profits had been wiped 
out to provide for the reserve. V

"Have you a minimum policy with 
our company?" asked the Senator.

"Yes," answered the Ontario coun-

"At what age?" (Laughter.)
"1 decline to answer that," said Mr 

Hellmuth.
Mr. Hellmuth w-anted to know why 

the profits from 1901. 1694 to 1991. had 
been put toward the accumulation of 
this reserve of 265 millions, and not 
spread over the fifteen years. Senator 
Cox tried fb impress the fact that, al
though the proAts had been taken for 
six years only; they had been taken 
from three quinquennial periods. He 
would not deflate in the slightest from 
this answer. r

saincitw.
Mr. Hellmuth then advanced the 

Idea that the policyholders had profits 
coming since 1961 after the reserve had 
all been taken out, but the Senator ex
plained that the third quinquennial 
period was still being paid on.

Senator Cox told the commission that 
he would ^prepare a statement showing 
the reason for the high rates.

Commlalsoner B. I*. Kent tackled 
the Senator after Mr. Hellmuth had 
concluded, and the answers amounted 
to “The solution of the 'rebate* evil Is 
punishment by law." i

Commissioner Kent asked of the pros
pects of a new company.

“With the proper business manage
ment and energy a new company 
would certainly succeed^” said Senator 
Cox. "If 1 was thirty ypar» younger I 
would start another onq, but I would 
be up against hard, anilous, faithful 
work for considerable time."

Senator Oex stepped down out of 
the box. his evidence before the royal 
enquiry having been completed.

Policyholders Organise.
Toronto, June 6.—Judge Winchester 

yesterday granted a charter to the 
Policyholders* Association of Canada. 
The objects of the association are to 
"organise holders of life and accident 
Insurance policies and benefit certifi
cates throughout Canada into an as 
•oriatlon Tor the mutual protect low 
beneAt of the members thereof." and to 
Obtain "legislation for the protection of 
holders of policies and all matters In 
relation to the same.”

Electric cars will run

Home

'Dyeing
"Maypole t” At leal Here’s a cake 

of soap that dyes-not a powder that 
wakes mess and trouble all over the 
house Maypole yields brilliant colors 
that cannot hide. It dyes to any shade. 
At last home dyeing la made pleasant,

«k. _ _ .
M.i, I. Maypole 
AvWFeZ IH_ _

Soap Dyes.
tut. for /p ./#r Bimtk.

irmm All itoahn er h, A ii/r-k—w r,ir»llic liis "HI TUH I TO 111S*tfee>4oa to TelbotWUe op Mood*;,

Use The Long 

Distance Lines
• • * « TO • « • •

Lindsay 
Lakefleld 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.’Y 
OF CANADA, Limited,

THE ARCTIC SUPPLIES

ALTERED SAFE COMBINATION.

Young Bank Clerk Gets Away With • 
Big Sum.

Ottawa, June 6.—A young bank 
clerk named Ross, employed as teller at 
the branch of the Union Bank at Win
chester. has been missing since May 
23. He altered the combination of the 
safe at the bank, and a Montreal ex
pert was required to open It.

It U said a large sum was found to be 
missing. It la variously stated at from 
812,000 to «30,000, but sureties have 
covered liabilities.

Rosa Is but 19 years old, and had the 
reputation of being a quiet, steady 
young fellow.

Turner Drops Out of Sight.
Detroit. June 6.—8. E. Turner, chief 

representative In Detrot», of the Sas
katchewan Valley and Manitoba Land 
Co., is missing, and numerous promin
ent Detroit cttlxene with financial 
claims declare that he has deliberately 
fled to defraud them. Col. Davidson, 
of Toronto, who is heavily Interested 
in the company, has come to Détroit 
to pay off obligation» contracted by the 
missing agent in the name of the com
pany

Municipal Slaughter House.
Chicago, June 6.—Impelled by dis

closures at the stock yards. Mayor 
Dunne announced a new municipal 
ownership project Monday night. He 
declared himself in favur.^ of thé city 
owning a slaughtering plant where the 
packers would be compefled to kill 
their cattle and prepare the meat for 
sale to the public under strict munici
pal supervision.

Mail Clark Arrested.
Winnipeg, June 6.—There hsire been 

no further developments In the mail 
robbery at Winnipeg Beach, although 
the deteetJVA* ar» busy ua th*. .«as*- 
Joseph E. D. Amur, mail clerk on the 
Calgary-Edmonton run. has been ar
rested on a charge of having stolen «2.- 
000 from the mails In transit.

Teamsters’ Strike Ends.
Montreal. June 6.—The teamsters of 

the Dominion Transport Co., who have 
been on strike since Monday, will re
turn to work to-day. They have ac
cepted the company^ offer to make 
the overtime begin at « p. m.. instead 
of «.«0. They get the old rate of «1.60 
per day. ______________________

Connaught Not Coming.
London. June «.—(C. A. P.)—Yes

terday Sir Jotgi Maxwell said that the 
Duke of Connaught had not the slight
est intention of visiting Canada. Sir 
John Maxwell Is the inspector general 
of the forces and the Duke of Con
naught’s chief officer.

Woman Suffrage Swamped.
Portland. Ore., June 6.—George E. 

Chamberlain, Democrat, has been re
elected Governor of Oregon by a ma
jority of not less than 1.000. Woman 
suffrage was defeated by a large ma
jority. __________ ___________

Woman Killed by Stone.
Montreal, June 6.—Mrs. Antoine 

Courtemanche. while sitting on her 
d oorstep last night, was Instantly kill
ed by a stone fallirtg on her head, as 
the result of a blast nearby.

Fells te Death.
Moorajew. Sant,.. June «—Joseph 

K»rr. whll, a*sl*l!ng In boring a well 
near Spasqua, fell to the bottom, 116 
feet, and was killed.

Chieftain Died 15 Years Ago. 
To-day Is the fifteenth anniversary 

of the death of Sir John A. Macdsn

Ne Tenders Asked Sa ye Deputy 
Minister Geurdeau.

But W itn.ee** Before Investigating
Committee Declare They Were Quite
Proper—Mr. Qourd.au Said All Sup
plies Purchased Can Re Accounted
Per Satisfactorily — Story ef Capt.
Bernier, Master ef the Arctic.

Ottawa, June 6.—The committee to 
enquire Into the purchase of supplies 
for the steamer Arctic for her trip 
to Hudson’s Bay commenced work 
yesterday morning and celled CeL 
Geurdeau, Deputy Minister of Marin* 
and Fisheries, who said that four ex
peditions had been sent north In four 
years to explore and patrol Hudson 
Bay and other northern waters to es
tablish Canadian authority. Col. Oour- 
deau read the statement made by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier In the House on July 
27. 1904, when «200,000 was voted to 
cover the voyage of the Arctic.

The vessel waa to sail Aug. 15, l>0f, 
but did not get away till Sept. 11. 
She returned In October, 1905. Major 
Hoodie was In charge, and Captain 
Bernier was sailing master.

After the purchase of the supplies 
he sent H. B. Bourdeau of the Marine 
and Fisheries Department, to Quebec 
to check them off. HU instructions 
were definite to open every parcel, ex
cept the barrels of pork, and see that 
the contents corresponded frith a 
duplicate set of the orders with which 
he was supplied.

Ne Tenders Asked.
To Mr. Northrop witness said that 

In the purchase of supplies no tenders 
were called. The only stipulation 
made waa that market prices should 
be paid. Captain Bernier had furn
ished the department with a list of 
the supplies wanted. Witness consid
ered that for a three years’ cruise the 
supplies asked for were not excessive. 
Captain Bernier had been naked by 
the department to send In this Hat. 
A quantity of the goods purchased U 
still on board the Arctic. Some which 
would not keep had been sold, but all 
could be accounted for satisfactorily. 
Only a email quantity of supplies would 
he necessary for this year’s expedition.

Doctor Ordered Champagne. 
Captain Spain, commander of the 

Canadian protective service, waa call
ed and said no supplies had been 
made under his supervision except 
some nautical instruments. The Min
ister. the deputy and himself bad at 
first objected to the purchase of a 
quantity of champagne, but the ship’s 
physician. Dr. Flood, had Insisted that 
It waa necessary. The quantity of 
supplies asked tor seemed to be rea
sonable. He figured that they would 
last 40 men for 1,200 days.

He thought that ten cent cigars 
might be regarded as a little extrava
gant but there was not too much to
bacco. The British navy would Issue 
a larger supply for a similar cruise. 
The quantity of 1400 gallons of lime 
juice waa not excessive. It allowed 
three-quarters of a gallon per month 
for each man. Neither was «22,000 for 
clothe* or «55.000- for food excessive 
In view of conditions.

Col. Fred White, comptroller of the 
N.W.M.P., did not consider the ag
gregate order as being extravagant. 
The quality of the goods waa of the 
highest. When the police were sent Into 
the Yukon they were not supplied 
gratis with cigars, thirty year old porta 
and other luxuries. Cigars and tobacco 
were kept In stock, but the men had 
to pay for them. A reasonable supply 
of liquor waa not only necessary, but 
desirable. Tobacco was a necessity.

Capt. Bernier's Story.
Capt. Bernier fir as examined yester

day afternoon. On June 22. 1904, he 
received Instructions from Capt. Spain 
to send a requisition for food on a

M £r0r,«r  ̂^ w
come a mounted police boat, and made 
his requisition simply as for a ship go
ing north. He said that he could not 
carry on the ship all the supplies In 
the requisition. In Quebec they had te 
repack a great many things, such as 
apples, flour, etc. They were repacked 
In tins covered with shellac. This was 
an added expense.

In August, 1904. Capt. Bernier said 
he received a further request from 
Capt. Spain to send a requisition for 
furs, clothing, boots, etc., for one 
for 1,200 days. The coat would be 
«2.000.

In storing supplies he put the cargo 
In three different holds.

He left Quebec Sept. 17 and arrived’ 
at Port Burrow Oct. L At Port Burrow 
they met the Neptune and took from 
her • few things required for the depot. 
They also took on board a native and 
twelve dogs. There were forty-seven 
men on board, and one lady. Mrs. 
Moody, and the native. The witness 
•aid that they gave no stores to the 
Neptune In 1904. but gave stores to her 
In September, 1905, on the way back. 
The average number of crew and po
lice they had to feed wan fifty-four. 
Vessels adapted for such navigation 
would sail for four months of the year.

The captain said that liquor "was 
given out at the proper time and In the 
proper places.” They Issued liquor on 
Thanksgiving Day, on Christmas Day 
and on New Year’s Day, also on St. 
Patrick’s Day, but not on SL Jean 
Baptiste Day.

Capt. Bernier said that In the north 
men eat half as much again as they 
do farther south. He figured his esti
mates on that basis. On a long trip 
they had to allow also 10 per cent for 
waste.

A Pure and Wholesome 
flatured Spirit

Mixed with Soda it makes s very 
refreshing and invigorating beverage

BOIV1N.

Gs

Oliver's right to “edit" the reports of 
his stibordlnetee.

Mr. Borden's motion for a committee 
was lost on division—yeae 52, nays 99.

Senator Ferguson’» New Senate.
Ottawa. Jun«r «.—In the Senate yes

terday Hon. Senator Ferguson resum
ed the debate on Senate reform, and 
proposed a scheme of reorganisation. 
Axing the age limit at sixty and giving 
the leader of the Opposition power to 
select Senators in proportion to the 
voting strength of his party at the pre
ceding general election.

JIM REYNOLDS, PEDESTRIAN.

Walked From Pert Hope te Toronto In 
21.34 and Wen Hie Bet.

Toronto, June 6.—James Reynolds, 
the 65-year-old Port Hope barber, ar
rived at the King Edward Hotel yes
terday morning at 4.34, walking from 
his home In 21 hours 34 minutes, on a 
«136 wager that he would cover the 
65 miles In $4 hours. He left Port Hope 
at 7 -o’okNgk, Tuesday morning Hla 
overage wqa 3 8-4 hillee per hour.

Reynolds was accompanied on M» 
walk by two men In a rig. One refereed 
and the other held the stakes. The 
horse gave out at the Half-Way House.

Reception at Pert Hope.
Port Hope, June «.—The reception to 

the Junior Ontario champions ef the 
O. H. A. last winter was tame compar
ed with that tendered to James Rey
nolds last evening on his arrival from 
Toronto after having walked from 
Port Hope to the Queen City for the 
wager of «135. Reynolds arrived on 
the 7.31 train and fully 1,000 cltlxens 
turned out to greet the veteran barber. 
As the train pulled Into the Union Sta
tion the band played "See the Conquer
ing Hero Comes!" When Reynolds ap
peared on the platform cheer after 
cheer went forth, and a triumphal tour 
of the town was then made.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN.

Engineer's Watchfulness Saved Big See 
Train Full ef Paeeengere.

Almonte. June 6.—One of the moat 
dastardly attempts was made one and 
a quarter miles west of here to wreck 
a C. P. R. train yesterday morning. 
The train was a heavily loaded pas
senger train, and passed through Al
monte nearly on time at 8.30.

Nearing the obstruction the engineer, 
by the aid of the electric searchlight, 
say that there was an obstacle of 
some sort on the track, and brought 
the train to a standstill only a few 
feet from the bunch of railway ties 
which had been placed In a V shape 
across the track.

A more diabolical attempt at train
wrecking has never been attempted in 
Canada. The train was running 86 
miles an hour.

Skin

Fee Over bitty veers.
I An rt*4 ind well-tried remedy.— 
Mrs. Winslow's Foot bins Syrup bad 
been used fur over sixty year* by 
million, at mot heirs for their child
ren while teething with jrrfert sor

ti It eootbea the ebtid. «often* 
Use gums, allays all pain, rares wind 
vtulie end is the heat remedy for diar- 

ffbld In- all druggists in every

bottle. Its valise id incalculable debaterspbln) were
W inslow a

young Galician.
wedd.ag eelebra-

THE LANDS DERATE.

Cloned By the Defeat ef Mr. Borden's 
Motion For a Committee.

Ottawa. June «.—Mr Crawford 
( Portage la Prairie) resumed the de
bate adjourned from Friday last upon 
R. L. Borden’s motion for a special 
committee to investigate the abuses of 
the Land Department.

The Conservatives had decidedly the 
best of the debate. Mr. Roche (Mar
quette). Mr. Ames (Montreal), Mr. Hlf

Troubles
of Babyhood

AND HOW PROMPTLY THEY ARE 
OVERCOME BY THE USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment

Year family doctor will explain to 
you, if you ask him. the .mission of 
tlw pore* of the akin, an* will tell 
you uf the dangers of using pore- 
clogging powfilefa for the ahafings 
and irritations to wiiieh babies are
Mbjvel *

Any mot bur who lies used I>r 
C-hav’s Ointment for this purpose will 
tell you of low beautifully soft and 
wnooUâ Ü bas kef* the skin, an* oi 
i,ow quûrkiy it cure* the chafing or 
irritation.

Rifwnially during the teething per
iod children ere likely to suffer 
from, eczema, find unless it ii prompt 
ly checked there ift danger of it 
threading to other parts of tfc« body 
and becoming chronic.

There bs no rirai to Ur. Cliaae'a 
Ointment m a cure for Ik»by eczema, 
aA it in «.«ruallv called .and H, can «be 
urd with positive assurance that it 
will not injure the most delicate akin, 
bug, on the contrary, keep ü soft and 
gxnootb. I T

Mr. Gras. K. Mosz, Berlin. Ont., 
(«tâtez; “My child, six months old, 
wai a terri trie .««lifferer from, itching 
sores on her body. The doctors call
ed it talt rheum, but could not cure 
id. We also tried remedies recom
mended bv t*be people, but they bad 
no beneficial effect ! Having read of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 1 decided to try 
ut and am glad to say that it com
pletely eufre-d her before half the box 
was used.”

“In July, 1903. my lid lie girl took 
what the doctor called abress on Iter 
cheek- The doctor lanced it but oouid 
not do it any good. By September 
it had become a running sore and 
though we had the doctor again bq 
could do nothing.

In December we began using Dr. 
Ohase'a Ointment, which ha* made a 
complete cure. There has not been 
the lead return of thin trouble, so 
we believe that the cume is perman
ent."—Mrs. 8. J. Saunders, Prospect. 
Lanark/Co., Ont.

Dr Chaw’s Ointment i* a necessity 
in every home where ita merit» are 
known, and Is indispensable in the 
m&tsery ; 60 cent* a box, at all deal
er*. or Edmanaon, Bute* A Co., (To
ronto. \ g

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMR TABUS

Arrirw Depart
Lindsay, Orillia, Midland.) 11.45a.*. 5.38pan 

Gmwiihunti. North Bay. * ,
Rlnurvin? Hm1T..r>.nU. ) 966 p.m. 8.25»

Purt M-'i-i',, Ton.nm. londvn, ) att.m 11 ac . ™ 
Detroit, riiH-ae» A Went. > ,I*MB

’SSSLsar i «•*—
lindwy Leal 8 IS am. ». * pm

’aiimbellford.Madic,) HlUatu. N.SOsjb 
Belleville, kiiiK*i‘>«, Mont > 
real and Kast S * ?Mpjn

i rafcrafts.).i t Vf nt> a.m. #..10a aalyaRaig.........................-.........ÿ 5.15 p.m. 12.86 |A

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY._ •- , nun
Norwood. Havelock, Ottawa,

MfieuwU......... ... 515pm
Indian River, Norwood, Hava

lock ......................PflQs-m.
Norwood, Havelock, KiiqrMoa,

Ottawa. Montreal, Portland.

166 p m

518 a

Toronto, 1 « union. Detroit, Chl- 
ca*v. New York

and intermedtai** 
Toronto, London, Detroit, Uhi-

Tonmto, North Bar, Am 
Arthur, Ninth waat...... l.k. 

1118 a m. 
7 46pm

12 28a m

515 a

5.15 pm 
! 5,1.5 am

1 ITS a m 1400 am

RAILWAY

$18.25
BOSTON

And return, going May jiel to June nth.
Returning until June i8th- 

Tbe only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESKEKERS' EXCURSION
882.50 ( To I’"*111» is Manitoba.I Saskatchewan, AlbHta. 

TO / (ininx lusc 5. 19. July Janff 
San C I 17th. via North Bay. 
MS' *.5U ( June 4, SO, laly 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and lull information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. â T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

CASH IS KING!

REST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

Per 
Ton

$7.00

BEST HARD WOOD $0.00 PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM 84.00 UP.

I E. A. FITZGERALD

Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers 1 
good order, ready for 1

and pat to 
work, at

Metherbi/s Cycle Wonts
2X3 aad 225 Beeler «Mat.

As a result of the continued dis
orders in Ruuia a number of weal*
t*T Hensiens ere taking tty tbenr 
rea genre in Montreal.

That the Canada Life and Bank ef 
unduerr» each bought heavily ef 

Twin City end Dominion coal stock, 
to aMtin e falling market was tra
tified to hr Senator Cox before the 
insurance commission, v t-f | jk

ssPRICE OFs

Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEMOM FUEL t CARTAGE CO

1(2 Ckariotts-iL 
Xfit, ITfi. fl 

194 Aylmer-at

Talaphonaa—(Bell) ÎÜ,

Tel. (Bell) 9ft.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

Is* defTTiurat at Ur fyrjfiud’e l__________
WU1 be Had u, bare orders lar nwyihrad Is wy 

•eof ./.or*
I irut-dsm work dans Is a8 eaara.

JAM. J. SHADOETT,
At A Trllsir*» Msney he

826266
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TU K PETEltltOKOUGH 1>AILY 4VE>tNG REVIEW. TAGS THREW."1

w that tiw gray heed waa toward
I chapped at It natil the dre drovo them 

away. At last they made a bale cleae 
te where It Jeloed the main build lag. 
large enoagh te attach the grapael. 
Thee with a “Te heare bo!" every aae 
took bold at the rape and pulled. Ol 
course the grapael pulled out with only 
a beard or two. hut they tried again, 
and. this time getting It around a 
beam, polled a large portion of the 
abed te the ground.

Meanwhile another ax party had at
tached an anchor te the opposite aide 
and were making good progress. Ia 
due time the shed yawned away from 
the saloon, tottered and collapsed in a 
shower of sparks. A deluge of water 
soon extinguished these. Then every 
one turned to the main building, and 
as the firs bad not yet taken a ina 
bold of ihL. they soon had It under con-

tine. Fes get an errand te do. Treb ly 
I'll he godT pretty seen, though 

-Oh. nil right! VH wait hare ewhite 
longer, then. See yea taler perhaps * 

The fag had lifted somewhat, and as 
fhe captais, running silently, turned 
Into the shore road he saw that the 
light tn the Baxter homestead had not 
been extinguished. She schools esse

billiard saloon instead of from It.
Veres sad Jerry were ettu busy with 

the water buckets when their friend 
came panting up the kaiell te the 

pump.

SMASH-UP

GASTORIA “Hello, Erl.- said the former, wiping j 
hie forehead with bln arm. “ira 'beat 
eut, ain't It} Why, where the mat- 1 
tar r 

“Nothin'
them buckets and you and Jerry
arfth mn I'>a great nAmathin* that

Wall Papers
For Infants and Children, natbln' te apeak of.

down l
come with me. I're get somethin' that 
I want yon to do."

Nodding and exchanging congratula
tions with acquaintance# in the crowd 
on the success of the fire lighting. Cer
tain ED led his messmate# to a dark 
corner under a clump of trees. Thee 
he took each of them by the arm end 
whispered sharply:

“Dr. Palmer's somewhere# ta We 
crowd. I want each of you feller» to 
go different wayi and look far him. 
Wblcherer one ends him grnt earn bring 
him up to the corner by the pootoOTco-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AVc«< taWc Preparation for As - 
slmilalinfithcFoodandRctiula 

ling ike o.. a xha and bowels cf Bears the 

Signature Captain Erl werked with the reel 
until he saw that the worst waa over. 
Then be began the march that had 
bees In his mind since he Oral saw the 
blase. He found Captain Jerry and 
Captain Perea persplrlngly passing 
buckets of water from band to band la 
the line. and. calling them to oae side, 
asked anxiously:

'•Hare either of yon fellers seen John 
Baxter tonightV

Captain Peres looked surprised, and 
then some of the trouble discernible In 
KrTa face was apparent In bis own.

“Why, no,” be replied slowly. “I 
ain't seen him. now you speak of It. 
Everybody In town's here toe. Queer, 
ain't it?"

“Hareo't you seen him. either. Jar- 

17 T"
Captain Jerry answered with a 

shake of the bead. "But then." be 
said, “Peres and me bare been right 
here by the pump ever score we come. 
He might be most auywberea else and 
we wouldn't see him. Want me to ask 
soma of the other fellers 7”

“Ner exclaimed hts friend, almeet 
genet y. “Don’t yon mention his name 
to a seul, nor let ’em knew you're 
thought Of him. If anybody should 
oak. tell 'em you guess he's right 
around somewhere». Tea two git to 
work sg'lu. m let you know If I 
want yen '"
t The pair took up their bucket», and

the captain walked «B from group ts 
group, looking carefully at each person 
Tbs. Kev Mr. Psrlry and seme of h;s 
dock were standing by themaelvea eu 
e neighboring stoop, end to them the 
searcher turned eagerly.

There was the moot likely place, and 
Jobe Baiter was net there. Certainly 
every cltlsen In Ortaem who woe able 
to crawl would be out this night, and 
If the old Puritan hermit ef the big 
house was net present to exalt ever the 
downfall ef the wicked It would be be 
cause he was Ul or became-- Tbs 
captain didn't like to thick of me ether

PromoksDigesllon.rherrful 
ness ami H. st ConUins neither 
Omugf.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic. Whistle

net of us 'll come. Deal stop to aak 
questions. I a hit hurt, but John Bax
ter's had a stroke or somethin’. 1 can t 
tell you no more new. Hurry! And 
say, don't you meotiee to » seal .who* 
the matter is."

A seafaring life has Its advantages. 
It teaches prompt obedience, ter aae 
thing. The two urinais did net hes
itate aa Instant, but bolted to oppo
site directions. Captain Hrl watched

a-SutKVCLnjuaui

flSBssk

her r'Haw’d pee fM

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms ^Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tec SMimic Signature of

ef the crowd at the flro sounded faint-

For Over He waa stopped every f<
There were no

Up the driveway Cupula Hrl h ar
asent» concerning the âre and Its

rled. There were no lights In the lower
ware fired at him. but he put off

part ef the boons, end the dining room

Thirty Years -on should need a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to price the 
roll quoted. If Window Shades are wanted, we are the people who can

Inquiries with a curt *éom t fcsew"The kitchen deer.doer was locked.
and other» with node or negative», and

•cive jrouatNEW YORK threaded hts way from one dump efShot-rap tain opened It
townspeople te soother.

ROUTLEYSting It oarefnlty behind him. he groped

CASTORIA da* te the Mark)
billiard saloon Ralph Haselttue caught-Jshar he celled softly There wee 

BO answer, and the hen* was per
fectly still save ter the ticking of the 
hlg dock. Captain Erl scratched a 
match, sod by it» light climbed toe 
stairs Ills friend's room wan empty. 
The lamp was turning * the bur*», 
and a Bible su op* beside It, The 
bed bod not be* slept tn.

Thoroeghly stormed now, the cap
tain. lamp In band, west’through one 
room after the other. John Barter was 
not at home, and he was not with tfce 
crowd at the fire. Where was hot 
There was. of course, a chance that hie 
frt*d had passed him on the way nr 
that be bad been at tbs Ore. after alt 
hut this did not seem possible. How
ever, there was nothing to do but go 
back, end this tira» the captain took 
the path across the gelds

The Baiter house waa * the shore 
read, and the billiard room and post 
office were on the main road. Itoopto 
In a hurry sometimes avoided tbe cor
ner by climbing the fence oppoelte the 
Baxter gate, going through the Daw* 
pastors sod over the little hill bach of 
tbe livery stable and coming out In the 
rear of tbe poetofflce and dew to the 
MlOOti.

Captain Erl. worried, afraid to think 
of the Ire and its cause and only anx
ious to aocertsia where his friend was 
end what be bad been doing that night, 
trotted through the pasture and over 
the hill. Just as he came to the bay- 
berry bosh* on the other elde he stum
bled and fell flat.

He knew what It waa that he had 
tumbled over the moment that he fell 
arrow It. and his Angers trembled M 
that be could scarcely scratch the 
match that he took from bis pocket. 
But it was lighted at last, and Aa. Its 
tiny blase grew brighter the captain 
as w John Baxter lying face downward 
In the path, hi* bead pointed toward 
his home and bis feet toward the Mi

llard saloon. ,:i , jr

by the arm.
-Hello!" said the electrician. “HavaaT Toronto Wall Paper Store. MIA Queen Peterborough-37« George Street 

Street West. Phene Bain SOIS 1 Phones, both No. MS
lxact copy or wkappcb home yatr

“No, net ylt flay, re aak you.
I cal'tote y* can keep ywr

month Wet if if» iry, have yeu
the doctor aarwhercs round Ute-

*T He w* bore. ■cewe 1 ww bins

“Who» Dr. Palmer? No. I haven't 
mw him. la any eue hurt? Cnn ' I 
help?1*

"I guew net John Baxter's elrk. 
hut there's the whistle. Come on, Mr. 
Hntoltine. If yen ain’t In a special 
berry. May* we will need you."

They touched the corner by the pool- 
efflre to fled Dr. Palmer, who bad 
practiced medicine In Ortiam since be 
received his diploma, waiting for them 
Captain Per*, who bed discovered the 
physician an the Nickerson pinssn. 
was standing close by with his Anger* 
lu his mouth, whistling with the rngu 
tority of a foghorn.

To bs Continued.
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Mrs Web flsuaden. quietly weeping, 
was seated on s knell near t* pump 
Thr* of tbe Be unde*' hepefute. toss 
weeping, but not quietly, were ewtsd

"How'd It start? I know mighty 
well bow It started, and 'fore I git 
through Pll know who started It 
Homebody 'H pay for this, now you 
bear me! Hurry up with the water, 
you"—

He tore frantically away to the 
pump and the three captains Joined 
the crowd of volunteer firemen. Cap-

"Yes." breathlessly answered Mr. 
Wlugnle, "and It's a goner, they tell 
me. Every man's got to do his part If 
ttory're going to save It, I allers said ABSOLUTE STONY LAKE ROUTEThe Glass ol Fashion
wfr ought to have a fire department In
tills town.”

Onsklrrlpg that S*h U*«l,fr>r the 
past right years
Id town mrrtlng any attempt to pur
chase a hand engine, tills was n rather 
surprising speech, but no one paid nnj 
attention to it then.

The fire was In the saloon,
sure enough, and tip* of
the building was hi a blaze "when they 
reached IL I .ariders were placed 
against the caves, ami n line of men 
will» buckets were iHitirhig water on 
tlw roof. The line «‘xffcndeU to tlw». 
towu pump, where ffo energetic

SECURITY.ito, whsly In the srms ef a stent f< 
was singing to It aa placidly aa though 
In. were an every day or night oc
currence. The captain peered down, 
end the at eut woman looked op.

-Why, Mrs. Sneer «claimed Cap 

tala Erl.
The lady from Nantucket mad» * 

Immediate reply. She roes, however, 
ebook down the block alpaca aktrt 
which had be* folded up to heap It 
out of tbe dew, a ad. still hummlag 
softly te the chtid. wntoed a« o Attie 
way. motkmlng with her head far the 
captai» to follow. Wh* a* had

From June 4th to Jo* rath the steams

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

from Peterborough, returning win

P. P. YOUNG

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
June Coal

SAW

- ***
BH!«f
Mu

Must Boar Signature ef
For use at all well-regulated hair 
and dining laides in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer
less Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon.

Mrs Saunders, oho wl
•How d'ye do. Oap'a Hedge?

mw you workia' dinnrf, or supper it is unrivalled, andCHATTER Ytt 

IR a second only Captain Erl 
stood there, rootlonle*. stoop

1-boilers Too moat * awful find.' t<6 »cr ton 
Steve, per ton

$.700

7.00

7.00

6.60

7.00

7.00

it is l»jr no means to be despised when 
drank tlone, for its own sake, but

a ml even coal wiittles.
Inside tlip suit>i>n another hustling 

crowd was ltaugUjuworking to 
Mr. 8a«iu«h»rj*’ property. A dozen of 
tbe member* had turned»Mie biggi^t 
pool table over on Its buck and were 

1 unscrewing the 4•••?<. hredlra» of the 
fact that to attempt tn «jPl the hi life 
through the front door Wn*»»An Impossi

bility and that, .as the back door was 
In tbe tlik‘k«**t of the fin*, it, toft, was 
out of the question. A man appeared 
at tin* open front window of the sec
ond story with hi* arms filled with bot
tles of Ykfton* liquids. -orirlBnl psek- 
ugee" and others Three with fever
ish energy he threw on«|*fr’ oy into 
tbe street, endangering tgz lives of ev
ery one In range ut), of connue, bresk- 
Ing every bottle thrown. Some one of

'Hew tong have jam been here?"
sekrd tbe captain. Chestnut, per tegil it • matcklco Beer tot all the real,log Over the body' of hi»

Then he sprang into rORREASACSC. relrevhiog, whulcmme, nourishing 
qualities. - It is the Best kind *>f a 
tonic tor the convalescent or tick, 
and also a welcome drink tor the 

healthy.

rowwl friend, 
vigorous action. He dropped upon hie 
knees and, selling the shoulder of the 
prostrate figure, shook It gently. »his 
peris*. "John! John!" There was no 
answer and no responsive movement, 
end the raptain bent his head and lis
tened. Breath was there and life, but 
oh. * little of either! The next thought 
was, of course, to run for help and for 
e doctor, bet he took but a few steps 
when a new Idea struck him, and ho 
came back.

Lighting another match, he exam- 
toed tbe fall* man hurriedly. The 
old “Come Outer" lay In the path with 
hie arms outstretched, aa If be bad 
Halle» while running. He waa bare- 
heeued. and there was no sign of a 
wound upon him. One coat sleeve was 
badly scorched, and from a pocket In 
the coat protruded the neck of a bottle. 
The bottle was empty, but It» odor was 
strung It had c*'.alned kerosene. The 
evidence was clear, a ad the captain 
knew that what he bad feared waa the 
truth.

For a moment he stood erect and 
pondered as to what was best to do. 
Whatever It was. It must be doue 
quickly, but If the doctor and those 
that might come with him should find 
the burned coat and the telltale bottle 
N were better for John Baxter that 
roasriousuras and life never were hts 
again. There might and probably 
would be suspicion, but here wee 
proof absolute that meant prison and 
disgrace for a man whom all the com
munity had honored and respected.

Captain Erl weighed the chance*, 
speculated on the result and thee did 
what seemed to him right. He threw 
the bottle os far away from tbs path 
aa he could sad thee stripped off the 
rest and. folding It Into a small bun
dle. hhl It In the bush* near by. Then 
he lifted the limp body and turned It

No. 2 Nat, per tee
Cffflfld, per lee 

Smithing, per toe

“Oh, I come right down as ** at
I heard the bell, Rat h, dearie." to tbs 
baby. There, ' then, IT» all right 
Lay still."

“How'd you git acquainted with 
her?" nodding toward the wife of tbs 
proprietor of the oeerehed Baleen.

“Oh, 1 ere the poor thing sett In' there 
with all them children and nobody 
payin' much attention to her. to I 
went over and naked If t nnlda't help 
out. I haven’t get any child re a of my 
own. but I waa number three la a 
fam'ly ef fourteen, ee 1 know hew It's 
done. Oh. that husband of hero» He's 
a nice eue, he Is! Would you b’Ueve 
It he come along end she spoke to 
him. and be a were at *er eemelbla' 
dreadful That*» why she's eryla' 
Poor critter. I gue* by tbe Ieohs she's 
need to It Well 1 give Mm a piece of 
my mind He went away with a flea 
Is his ear I do ffoaplao a profane 
man above all things. T*. the baby's 
all right Mas. Raundeve I'm a-cornin' 
Good night dap's Hedge. I a’pase I 
shall are you all In tbe morn In" Ten 
ought to bo careful and sot Hand still 
mock this damp night It's had wh* 
you're he* up to"

Btw went berk, stilt staging te the 
baby, to where Mrs. 8annrtere ut and 
the raptain looked after bee m a kind 
Of ■ eased fashion.

"By mighty r be muttered, a ad the» 
repeated It Then ha resumed his

CARTERS roe eizziros.
foi Biuoumss.
FOU.TMMO LIVE*.

FM CONSTIPATION
FOO SALLOW HIEThrew one by one into the street. 

tain Ert. running round te the bark of 
tbe building, took In the situation at 
core. Hack of tbe main portion of the 
saloon waa an ell and It was In thla ell 
that the fife had started. The ell Itself 
was In a bright blase, but the larger 
building in front was only Just begin
ning to burn. The captain climbed 
one of the ladders to the roof and 
called to tbe men at work there.

"That abed's gone. Ben.” be said 
-Chuck your water on tbe main part 
here. Maylw If we- bad some rope» 
we might be able to pull the shed 
clear and then we could ease the real"

“How'd you fasten the ropes?" was 
the panted reply. '"She's all ablase 
end a rope would burn through In a 
minute If you tied It anywhere» ”

••tilt some grapples ami anchors eat 
Of Rogers’ shop. He's got o whole let 
of 'em. Keep on with tbe water 
bua'Drs* I’ll git the other stuff.”

He descended the ladder and ex
plained his Id* to the crowd below. 
There was a groat shout and twenty 
men and lioye started on a run aft* 
top* while as many more stormed at 
tbe door of Nathaniel Rogers' black
smith shop Rogers was the local 
dealer In anchors and other marine 
Ironwork. The door of the shop was 
locked, but he produced the key and 
unlocked the door. In another min
ute the greeter portion of tbe tree- 
work In Abe establishment was on Its 
way to toe flro.

Tbe rope see»era we* Just returning, 
laden with everything from clothes
lines to cables Half a doxen boat 
anchors and a grapnel were fastened 
to as many rupee, and tbe crowd 
pranced gayly about the burning eti, 
looking far a chance to make them fast 
Captain Kri found a party with ax* 
end savarins te cot a bole through the 
side of the saloon in order to get eet 
tbe pool table After tome end*vac

------THE-—

CALCUTT BREWING AID HALTING GO.
of Anhhnrnbem. Limited.

SCOTT & HOGG
Boa Ml. Hums MAM?

«MIRK fllCK HEADACHE.

te theao facta, he retired dmd carefully 
packed all tbe empty botflcd, the only 
on* remaining. Into a peach basket 
and togged the latter downstairs and 
go n safe pis* an a neighboring plasm. 
Then he rested from Ma lalmrs as one 
prho had done all that might reason
ably be expected.

Mr. Raunder, himself, lightly attired
pn ■ mgatsniri tuctco toto a pair ot 
grosser», was rushing here and there, 
ptw loudly demaodiug mere water and 
gbea a topping to swear at the bottle 
thrower or some other enthusiast.

Eqnal to a Gerhard Heiatiman”
Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzmin
Resembles a Gerhard HeintzminGERHARD HEINTZHAri

These gad ether similar claims are frequently gad 
incorrectly made by rival maaafactnrera aad dealers, all ef 
which I* «Imply their acknowledgment ef tbe Gerhard 
Heintzmao superiority.

ffbr language he used was. as Abigail 
RMallett said afterward, "enough to 
Bring down a Jedgment on anybody "
I Capta ia Erl caught him by tbe eleeve 
pa he waa runnlag past and Inquired. 
rHoWd It start, Web?"___________________

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

a number of people on the aide of tbe 
banting abed opposite that w which 
be had been employed aod he deter
mined to have one look there before 
going to the Baiter homestead Al 
moot the Brat man he aaw aa he ap 
preached the dying Are waa Ralph 
Haieltine. The electrician'» hands 
and face were blackened by soot and 

bis fore-

11 yon want a Plane exactly like a Gerhard Hdntzman, the only way Ig ta
Addren the m ia jfjelartrj directget a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO.

the pereplration markled

"Hello; captain !” he Mid. bolding 
eat hlo hand. “Lively for awhile, 
wasn't It? They tell me yen were the - 
man who suggested polling down the 
abed. It saved the-«ay, alt right * 
enough If you're going home lU go 
along with y*. I may as well be

Gerhard Heintzman Limited
87 Yonge Street, TORONTO,kil ia» t rrtffii.

ti pnaramteei

it« h it^.Ui
W. H. ISAAC* 228 Dublin-St,, Pirterborough.

Local Salaried Represent» 11 v«.
tbe$re>> gu,t<!

Tr, at *11

taras, ran la clan» til th» oil oHdier» otNTweiwT.right borne, Mr, *****. <T ain't

9 uo Drops

DODDS r

KIDNEY
PILLS a

I • x X X> VLkidneX

. riiNT S Dp,

61c WALL PAPEN FOR 27c

8 Roils, $c............................................. 24
5 Yard*Bonier.J

27

$2.40 WAU PAPER FOR $1.6#

Roll» Gill. Ijc.................... ...........$i.ro
5 Yards Bottier, 18 inch ..... 3»

SUM

70c WALL PAPER FOR 46c

8 Rolls ( lilt, $c. 40c
15 Yards Border.................. ............ $c

*5

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.00

8 Rolls, 20c..................... .......... - . .$160
15 Yards Bor der ....................... J°

$t.M

$1.26 WAU PAPE* FOR 72c

8 Hull Gill, 8c........................................*4
Border......... .. .............. ........................ 8

72

$6.26 WALL PAPER FOR $S.OR

8 Rolls, $oc........................................$4 «>
2 Rolls Border 50c......................... I.00

$6.00

â
nm Bl monk) * mOgodEiliMi1 Mi]
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SAVE MONEY
BV BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gills
AT —

WARNE’S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1S47 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks
per do*..................................................f 4.00

Berry Spoon, reg. price #1.50, now, 
each .    100

Fern Dish, reg. price #2.75/ now
each ..................................................................2.25

Cake Basket, reg. .price #3.00. now 
each ..... 2.50

Bread Tray, reg. price #3.00, new
each...........................................2.50

Biscuit Jar, reg. price #2.75, now.
each........................................... 2.25

Bake Dish, reg. price #5.50, now,
each...........................................4.50

Fickle Castor, reg. price $2.00, now,
each........................................... 1-50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $1. now,
each...........................................400

Fancy Marbeh'zed Clock,8 day,Special 5.00
Kitchen Clock, 8 day, Special - - 3.00

Will beplwwwl 1) haw you rail ami we our
new lines twfui* making your |.tirrliat**.

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 GEORGE STREET.

$be Bails 'Review
; WEDNESDAY, Jt’NE 6, 1906.

LICENSE INSPECTORSHIP
The Examiner last night endeav

ored to create a sensation owing to 
the fact that License Inspector Co
chrane had been requested to send 
in bis resignation.

The organ of the Liberal party 
asks; “Why is his resignation de
manded! Is it because there is a* der 
taire to not have the license law 
strictly enforced, as it is evident
Mr. Cochrane has enforced itf..........
..........The truth seems to be that he
Us to be made the victim of the po
licy of the Whitney Government, 
which has “put up the biggest sort 
of a bluff” in regard to their anx
iety to have a rigid enforcement of 
the law. They have aimed to do 
this by discharging competent of
ficials and substituting party hacks, 
from whom sympathy with law en
forcement could not be expected. 
Is Mr. Cochrane’s removal proposed 
iff the interests of a more efficient 
enforcement of the law, or is it to 
meet the demand of a political 
clique and to give an office to some 
hungry eampfollowert”

There are apparently a few things 
that require explanation on Mr Co
chrane’s pàrt. He admits, in an in
terview with the Examiner, he has 
known for some time that he was 
going to be asked to resign. It can
not, therefore, be claimed that the 
intimation yesterday come in the na
ture of a complete surprise. Mr. Co
chrane stated to the He view at noon 
yesterday (that he would comply with 
the request and step down and out. 
He also made this remark to several 
friends and in an interview with the 
Examiner he said that he told Mr. 
Hi ad hum lie would resign, “but on 
second consideration 1 have come to 
I be conclusion that I would not do 
so, as a wrong construction might 
be put upcm in y resignation.”

Here is the rub, the crux, 
of the Whole matter. What caused 
Mr. Cochrane to change his mind so 
suddenly! At first he agreed to re
sign, admits that the request for

his resignation was no surprise, and 
yet “a second thought” seems to 
have come to him. lie appears very 
quickly to have grqwn fearful that 
a “wrong construction” might be 
put upon hts resignation. Why this 
sudden change of front, this right 
about face movement ; not that 
it makes any particular difference, 
but it is an interesting phyecologic- 
al query! Who has seen Mr. Coch
rane in the meantime—that period 
of two or three hours during which 
he was informing his friends that 
he would resign and then the rath
er abrupt decision oq the part of 
the .tifienae inspector that he would 
not! What influence was brought to 
bear! What party friends were at 
work! Who did Mr. Cochrane inter
view among the faithful to advise 
him to shift his ground!

It is well known that Mr. Coch
rane has been a strong party man, 
that he has lost no opportunity to 
do his masters effective service in 
years gone J>y and he ie probably 
as much aware of*this as those at 
whose beck and call he has been.

The Examiner says the law was 
enforced under his regime. Well, 
perhaps it was during the days of 
the Ross government—-that is to 
the extent that Mr. Cochrane was 
allowed or told to enforce it. Hut 
how far did his authority e it end! 
Was he never restricted in the dis
charge of his duties, or interfered 
with by those who had in charge 
the local administration of license 
affairs! If the law was enforced un
der Mr. Ross, how in it that,1 dur
ing the past few years, the local po
lice secured more ttf&n double the 
number of convictions for violations 
of the act that the inspector did! 
Was it because Mr. Cochrane had eo 
many other positions to fill that he 
really did not have time to dis
charge his duties as license inspect
or, or was it because of weakness on 
bis part or the restraining hand or 
influence of those whom he served! 
Mr. Cochrane—excellent citizen and 
worthy man that he is —may not 
have always been free to do just as 
he would like in the matter of in
terpreting violations of the act, or 
to prosecute whom be desired. To 
say, therefore, that the law was 
strictly enforced by him, is seem
ingly stretching the meaning ot the 
term.

It is not true that Mr. Cochrane 
is asked to resign to give an office 
to “some hungry campfollower.” The 
gentleman, who is likely to get the 
appointment of inspector, could, it is 
said, have had the office months 
ago had he consented to take it. His 
past record, against which there is 
not a mark, is a sufficient guaran
tee* that he wïïl see that the law 
is carried out rigidly and impar
tially. Mr. Whitney has promised 
that the liquor license regulations 
will and must be enforced to the 
letter and he is living up to that 
pledge.

In order that this may be 
done it has been found necessary 
to remove certain partisan officials 
from office and replace them with 
men who are in sympathy with the 
policy and decision of the Govern
ment ; men, who will not be at the 
berk and call of political bosses, — 
men who will show no favoritism 
and allow no interference with 
them in discharge of their duties.

Lift Lock Will
Be Open Tomorrow

••We are letting the water in tapper 
reach of the canal, and expect that 
the lilt lock will be opened to-mor
row for the season.” said Huperin- 
tendent McClellan to-day. “I ihi ik 
all the repairs are now Complete, and 
hope that everything will be found 
in good shape.”

n„«r| The Ladies’ Furnishing Store | «b>w» |

urn ADAMS’ s™
Friday and Saturday Specials

- —:------------------ .. i
To (he l.diM who So Iheir «hopping it the popular Ladies' Store—ADAMS, t 

Friday and Saturday we promise such Itargainx us have not been ottered for many a j*
day It, Lawn Blouses. Wash Suite. Summer Veete, Cotton 
Hoaiery, Children's Dresses, Silk Ribbons, etc. t

OUR 76o, $1.00 and $1.26 LAWN BLOUSES /
Are decidedly ihe best value in Ihe cily. Made of splendid quality Lawn, w,th row, + 
ol wide embroidery insertion, and fine luck, buck end front, SEE THEM. T

LADIES' WASH SUITS
Be prepared Ini Ihe hot weather Iqr having one ol our cool, serviceable WashSuils, J 
nicely trimmed with hills, tucks and iniertion. Specially priced at $1.70, *3 OO. ...
$3. SO ai d $4 OO t

WASH SKIRTS
Cool and comf.xtalde, made ol heavy duck, pleated with sell strapping. Special + 
price $1 70. $3 OOand $3 IS j.

SUMMER VESTS +
No itore can give you teller value in these. wanlaUe garments than Adams.’ Spec
ially pi teed at SO. SO, IOC, 12 1-2C, ISO, ISC

COTTON HOSIERY
We give particular attention to our Hosiery Department. Special values for Friday
ami Saturday al lOO. 12 1-2C. ISC, 2GO

- • CHILDREN’S DRESSES
We maae a specially ol Children’a Kei,|jrto-put-on Dresses. Special clearing price 
Friday and Saturday al BOc. 7SO, $1 OO up to $2.00

H> 111 II 1111 I »»+♦»»»♦♦♦ l

Horse Buyer Disappeared
Forgot to Pay His Board Bills

Man Named Harrison Bargained For Horses With Farmers But 
When They Were Delivered to the Cavanagh House Harrison 
Was Gone.

On Saturday, last a number of farm 
ers from the Surrounding 
arrived in tiie city to find that they 
had been deceived, at least it looks

________ ing, however, he moved over to thg
dint fir# C.P.R Hotel and forgot to pay Mr.

Cavanagh his bill. He stayed at .the 
C.P.H Hotel until Monday morning, 
and left there, presumably. for Raw,

very much like it. During the week i hill. Mi . Allan vvas not paid either.
On Saturday four or five horse*a man by the name of Harrison, rep

resenting himself as a partner of O'
Neil, the horse man, of Cobourg, went 
through the county buying horses. 
He wanted to make up a.car load til 
■hip to Winnipeg, lie said he had 
jest returned from taking fifty ont.

A bargain was made with several 
farmers for horses at very good ‘pri
ces, and they were to he delivered at 
the Cavanagh House Saturday morn
ing. To bind the bargain a dollar 
was paid to some, and others were gi
ven ao.l.O.C. or a cheque.

Harrison registered at the Cavan* 
ugh House on Fridav and s,tayei) 
there over night. Saturday innrii-

were brought into the CaVanagli 
House yards, but Harrison was not 
there, and the animals were taken 
home again that night. Mr. R. H. 
Leary heard of the. horses being in 
town and he went down to see them, 
but thtr only horse he wanted wa* 
one belonging to Mr. Grady, who 
lives in Douro, above Indian River. 
Another farmer who was bitten was 
one by the name of Graham, from the 
4th line of Smith. Mr. Leary said 
that Harrison had been offering 
about $25 too much I or the horses.

and that may, possibly be an explana
tion of Harrison’s failure to live up 
to his bargain. t » i

Samples of Carpet to be Made
By Peterborough’s New Factory

Mr. Whitehead, Canadian Selling Agent, In the City With Samples 
—Only the Better Grades of Carpet Will be Manufactured 
Here.

Mr. W. E. Whitehead, the Ca- 
nadian selling agent for the Brin- 
ton Carpet Manufacturing Company 
a branch of which is being erected 
in this city arrived here this mor
ning with a lot of samples. He was 
just on his way from Montreal to 
Toronto and stopped off here to 
take the orders of the Peterborough 
merchants who handle hip goods.

The Review called at the Orient
al hotel and was shown the samples. 
It was certainly a surprise when 
samples were shown which would 
retail at $20 a square yard. This 
was the Kildare carpet. It is a very 
heavy carpet, nearly an inch thick, 
and all made by hand in Ireland. 
This particular style will not be 
made in the Peterborough factory, 
because it will be some years before 
there will be a market for it suf
ficiently large.

The factory will, however, turn 
out some eleven different styles* of 
Brussels, Wilton and Ax minster 
carpel, in thousands of patterns, 
shade* and colorings. The great fea
ture of the concern will be that no

carpet cheaper than the Brussels 
will be made and these will be the 
best grades.

The samples shown yesterday em
braced all colors and patterns and 
scores of designs for parlors, draw
ing rooms, reception hails . and foi 
every other room in a house, hot

el or office. Some of the better class 
of carpets are the Beacon Ax mins
ter, a very heavy, soft thing, which 
will wear for a life time ; the Kan
dahar, another very choice thing, 
and Brussels of all kinds. These will 
all be imcluded in the list made in 
the Peterborough factory.

When asked bow the work on the 
building was progressing Mr. Preen 
replied that it could hardly go fas
ter. There are a large number of 
men at work and it will be complet
ed within the contract time.

In speaking of the factory, Mr. 
Preen drew attention to the fact 
of the great variety of colorings 
shown in the carpet samples and 
said that would give some idea of 
the size of the dyeing room requir
ed to look after them all.

Mr. Whitehead will leave a week 
from Sunday for New York and on 
June 20th he will sail in the Em
press of Britain from Quebec for 
England on a business trip.

Farmers do Not Take
Kindly to Auto Route

Think They Are Going to be Deprived of the Chemong Road — 
The Promoters Make a Statement.

The farmer» of the northern town
ships of Peterborough county are
n<ti at allipleased with the auto route 
which will be -established to Chein* 
ong Park shortly. This road is used 
extensively by the farmers of t his 
part of the county in coming^ to Fe
et-borough to- do their marketing, 

and they fear that the running of a 
large automobile will cause their 
horses to play high jinks and Dttakê 
things anything but pleasant for
those driving along the road. ’

A prominent farmer of Ennis more 
township, ex pi'eased himself to a Re
view representative ^yesterday regard* 
ing the auto service. “Its a dis
grace,” he said,.‘that a road that the 
farmers have maintained for seventy- 
f»V'j years, should be banded over to 

few individuals who wish to start 
an auto service. Vouic ol us have 
seen members of the Ontario légis
lature regarding the matter, and find 
that the Legislature regulates the 
running of automobiles on publie 
highways.

, •• Hundreds of farmers use the Cbe- 
iu on g road every day. and they will 
have no objection to the. auto run
ning on the back road. I am only/ 
voicing the sentiments of the people 
of the northern townships when i 
stale that if the aaiAo service is es
tablished that the.y will go to Lind
say to do their marketing instead of 
to Peterborough. 1 understand a 
petition is being circulated and lar
gely signed in * Harvéy township 
against the establishment of the Che
mung automobile rouie.

“Just think of what would happen 
if -a farmer with a load of hay met 
the big auto on a narrow stretch ok 
the road.”

Been by the Review to-day a gen
tleman connected with the scheme 
said that "'every precaution would be 
taken to prevent the automobile from 
scaring farmers’ horses. The car 
will have a 'chauffeur and an assist
ant. and every assistance will be 
rendered drivers with skittish horses, 
who happen to meet the auto. The 
promoters of the service wish to safe
guard the farmers* interests, and will 
do everything in their power towards 
this end. *

Hackmen Are Satisfied
- But an Auto Man Objects

The liverymen of the city, it 
is learned on good authority, are well 
satisfied with the recent by-laws gov
erning the tariff for cabs and hack- 
men's other vehicles. At first, ow
ing to the by-laws being misconstru
ed, there were some objections, hut 
a careful perusal of the by-law shows 
that the .tarif Lof charges is now more

favorable to the hackmen than the 
former schedule of prices.

In conheclion with the by-laws, it 
automobile owner in the city thinks 
that the commissioners have placed 
the schedule of prices for these 
vehicles too low. The commission
ers take the stand, however, that the 

* automobile people should not charge 
excessive rates, as some of them 
might be inclined to do.

Over 500 Visitors Will
Be Here . on Saturday

The Oraitgeturn of East Toronto 
will run an .xeuriion to Pet,Thor
ough on Saturday of this week and 
it i, expected that over 50(1 visit
or, will be in the city that day. I 
couple of gentlemen from Toronto 
were in the city yesterday making 
arrangements for the trip. They saw

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Bstiafaotlon 

rates to 
ptonlc partie»,church sociale, 
eto. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES
TAURANT.

REVIEW LETTER BOX
A HOT WEATHER SENSATION

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir,—There is nothing like a sen

sation for hot weather. Mr! Morri
son, chairman of the License Com
missioners. has flown in the face of 
the Government that appointed him. 
He will, of course, resign. It can
not be too soon. He will then have 
more time to advise Mr. Cochrane.

-Yours. Ac., z ' 
CONSERVATIVE. 

Peterborough, Jgne 6th, 1906.

MORE VANDALISM
To the Editor of The Review. .

Sr,—While the new, fire engine 
was deporting itself last evening oil 
Aylmer street, oppo-Ht<* the bowling 
lawn, several hundred men and boys 
collected in the vicinity» and in or
der to see wit.at was going on, some 
two-score of boys stood on top of the 
new wire fence, with the; result that 
ü is nearly pujt out of business. 1 
would like to ask when this sort of 
vandalism is going to cease In fu
ture anyone 1 respasaing on this fence 
will be pros.'eiURed to the full ex
tent of the law. Youa-s. etc.,

BOWLER

New Lumber Co.
Is Organized

The provisional directors of the 
Cavendish Lumber Company, which 
purchased the limits and camp out
fit of the Dickson Company are W.
D. Lu in mis, Toronto ; H. J. Bartlett, 
Orillia ; E. B. Ryckman, C. 8. Mc- 
Imies and C. 8. Robinson, Toronto. 
The charter gives the Company au
thority “to purchase, acquire and 
hold timber lands, timber licenses 
and rights to cut timber and to ag
ain sell and dispose of the same, 
and to buy, sell and deal in timber, 
logs, lumber, lath, shingles, and 
wood products of every description 
with incidental and subsidiary pow
er*.

The capital stock of $200,000 is di
vided into 2.000 shares of $100 each 
and the head office is to be in Lake- 
f‘eld- ____________ . lisiS.

June Session of
County Council

Will Open on 201h—Tenders for 
House of Refuge Debentures

The regular June seasaion of the 
House of Commons of the County 
of Peterborough will be opened on 

the morning of June 20th by War
den -Johnston- Among other things 
to be taken up will be the opening 
of tenders for the debentures of the 
House of Refuge.

Long Delay on
New Fire Hall

No Stone For the Foundation-- 
Start Foundation With 

Concrete
A meeting of the fire, water anu 

light committee will be held this ev
ening at 7.30 for the purpose of 
considering Home suggestion* from 
Architect Blackwell, in connection 
with the new fire hall. Owing to a 
delay in the arrival of atone for 
the foundation nothing has been 
done since the excavation work was 
completed. The architect now pro
poses to the committee 4 hat the bot
tom of the foundation be laid with 
reinforced concrete and that could 
be done now before the stone ar
rives and hurry to a certain extent 
the completion of the building.

a number of the local hotelmen vand 
arranged with them to have extra 
accommodation for catering to the 
excursionist a. A number of the Pet- 
erbroough brethren are making ar„- - 
rangements to give the visitors a 
good time while here. A trip over 
the lift lock will be one of the at
tractions.

Wilbur Voliva, the would-be suc
cessor of Dow;*, in Zion City. and 
6.0011 of tWs follower*, declare that 
they will stay at Zion no matter 
what opposition. Powj^itarU tkigugb. 
Une courts.

A retvg* ion in wjich Democrats 
from all over -tbr country will be in
vited to take part will be tendered to 
William Jennings Bryan, in Madison 
Square Garden. New York, on bif re
turn from a trip around the world.

Started Work on
Water St. Sewer

Foreman Wm. White Has a Gang 
on the Job

Work was started (his jmorning 
on the Water street sewer between 
8mit It street and Hilliard street, un
der the supervision of Win. White, 
who wat appointed foreman by the 
Board of Works at its last meeting. 
This sewer will be constructed on 
the west side of the street instead 
of in the* middle on account of the 
street car tracks running up the 

centre. The connections on the east 
side, of the road will be made by 
tunneling under tracks. At the same 
time, however, it is quite likely that 
the car service will have to be stop
ped ou Water street north until 
the power is completed. The 'road
way on the west side is a little 
narrow, and there is no place to 
throw the dirt, except on the •ode- 
walk', which is against the law. or 
else on the street car tracks. It is 
not likely the railway company will 
object, because if they do the Board 
of Works may simply tell the com
pany to get its tracks out of the 
read and put its sewer in the mid
dle of the streft, where »! belongs.

Contractor Shecliy, who is laying 
tbe sewer on Union street, was very 
wratby this morning. When he. got 
down to work lie found he had on
ly half a gang on the job. He im
mediately went up to Water street 
and there he found his men work 
ing for the city Mr. Kheehy wants 
to know bow it happened.

You have read the Sailor Boy a 
plea - Buy to a ay tor your din 
vter to-morrow •« Bailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn, 
Peas Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you e»t " Sailor BOy or substi
tutes

For 20 Years
Seal brand

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
. it has been cultivated in dear, pure, cool 

mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL

BIG TRADE PULLERS 
THIS WEEK

We wist le mike the last week »( May surpass any previous May 
Week in our history. Here are a few samples «1 our offerings la 
Ready-to-wear Clothing that should bring big business :

60 Men’s Every Day Suite at - - $6.00
36 Men’s Business Suits st 8.90
26 Men’s Fine Suits st • 8.00
Dependable medium weights for summer wear.

PANTS AT 50c A LEG

Good Working Pants at................ .......................... . BI-OO
Fine Business Pants at........................... ............ ............................. .. 160
Superior Trousers at.............. .............................. ............... .. 2.00

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN

Men’s White Twill Drill Overalls.................. ...........................................ASC
Men's Blue and Black Denim Overalls.........................;. .... BOo
Men's Strong Tweed Trousers........... ..........................q„#,.,00O and 76©

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS

Hundreds of Light Tweed Suits..  ......................... ...................... $1 25
>eige and T weed^Tailors............................. .. *  ............ 1 76
Norfolk Suits at.   ......................... ..................................... ».................. 2 00
Russian and Busier Browns ............... ........................................2- 60
ASK TO SEE THE NATTY BUSTER BROWN HATS 

Boys ! Boys! See our Window of Boys’ Sweatere.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances -Georgre and Hunter Streets.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Cmptta.1 Paid up (Dce.SIst) - 
Rest and Undivided Profite 
Assets Over -------

$ 2.878 860 OO I Ptttrboro' Branch - 
- 3.017.830 OO j Oeorgre street.
• 26.000.000 OO I A. A. MOLt-INGSNfcAD

Will Hold Sunday
School Gathering

The Sunday school convention of 
Smith and Lakefietd will be tic Id in 
t t.e G'tlmour Memorial church on 
Friday night next. Mr. Richard Lvca 
of Pelei l>orough was to have «poken 
on the "Sunday School and the 
Home." but .os he has to attend the 
General' A««ml*ly meeting of triw 
Peterborough ohureh in London, 
l. « place will be taken by Sheriff 
Hall

In the changes wti'ch have taken 
place in the judiciary of Quebec, Jus- 
Ukse Tail bionics chief justice of 
'k Bup-rior court.

NEW BELTS FOR
THE OFFICERS

A Change to Take Place In 57th 
Regiment

Arrangements are being made by 
the officers fit the 57 tt* regiment for 
securing 4 MTpply of new belts which 

1”
from i l.o»t*^u.4ed here at present The
officers i|uw w.*ar white belji. but
ow-ng. Ig^LLg iZ__ |p keeping
tJ.es* from™’liecoim'ng soiled it has 
been deoUkhF to make a change The 
new ones will be what are known 
as the ‘Sam Brown,” and will be lof 
a -brownidb color. . , \ ,

- —!—!—

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

ÜÜ6KÏFÏND
We’ve found the kind of Clothing men 

went this weather, 1
DON’T SWELTER ANOTHER DAY- Get 

a full season’s wear out of your Summer 
Clothes. We’ve Underwear by the ounde. 
breezy Negligee Shirts And Hosiery and beau

tiful Wash Ties.

FLANNEL PARTS
At Fancy Stripes - - $2.50 

•• •’ . . 3.00
“ - - 3.60

WHITE DOCK FAITS
Made with fold on bettem and 
loops for belt at

$1.00 and $1.26

FARCY VESTS
Beautiful Patterns, ranging in 
price from

$1.00 to $2.50

OUTIRG SHIRTS
|n the most faskioaablo pat
terns. Prices range from 

75c to $1.76

The weather man ie just commencing to deal out hie " REAL SUNNY DAYS' 
and you want to be fixed for them. Nothing cooler end nothing smarter than 

Summer Clothing.

Your honest dollar will always find an honest bargain here.

Lang & Maher,cu#,ie" “* TiFurni.hu. to Son e*e

Peterborough.
Machine Phone Ne. S.
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Seasonable Bargains !
With a large portion of the price chopped off. 

That’s the kind for THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY.

Shamrock Lacross Club
Given the Double Cross

By

m

76 Pairs Nottingham Lace Cnrtains

$1,121 a Pair
Regular £1.10, 3|yard$ long, SoSo $4 inches wide.

200 YARDS GLASS TOWELLING

5c a Yard
Pure Linen, 14 inches wide,

10 DOZEN BUCK 
TOWELS

10c each
Regular 25c pair, and 

Pure Irish Linen.

350 YDS. ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS 
CARPET

76c a Yard
Regular $1.00 and $1.10. Borders to match. Sewn 

free of charge.

B

AT

É
CENTS

The greatest display of the most popular Priced 
Gloves you ever saw. All new stock, and have dome 
fasteners.

IN LACE GLOVES—White and
Cream.

IN NET GLOVES—White. Black 
and Beaver. ,

IN LISLE GLOVES — Black, 
White, Grey, Beaver and Navy.

Richard Hall & Son
363-35 6 George-St. ------ Peterborough

MJITR.IMOJI'f'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the
MAUfUAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
* consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or KngUeh, the
American. Both are jiandsome and 
appropriate styles. If» cost depends 
on the weight of the ripg, and they are 
in io, 14 and iS eaifd. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection. ,) ' •

The License, we piay add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

1. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

THIS IS NOT COMIC OTRA

NOTES OF THE DAY
TKS» Chinese Governmeut has hand

ed to Mr. Carnegie, the British 
charge d’affaires, its promised writ
ten assurances concerning the re
cent customs edict.

Miss Minnie Wheeler, New York, 
daughter of thhe late A C. Wheeler, 
a well known tmwc and dramatic 
critic, was killed in a runaway acci
dent at Morristown, N.J.

THE INSPECTION
Lieut.-X’oi. Youhg.-of Kingston, will 

arrive here on the five o’clock train 
this evening to , inspect the fiTth 
regiment. Companies Nos. f», Î5, 7 
and 8 will he inspected to-night, and 
every member must be. on band.

To-morrow night Companies • Vos.
1 I, 2, 3 and 4 will be inspected.1

But Feudal Enfll.nd In the Twentieth 
Century.

Mr. Alfred Couldrey of Dunton Green, 
«tear Sevenoaka, England, has recently 

an extraordinaiy^esperleoceof lbs
feudal system of land teaure. which still 
«alata In that country. Leal year he 
purchased a small estate of two and a 
half acres at Benton Gfsrn for £ 1.700. 
It Is situated tfi tkk Ntaiior of Otford, 
4he lord of whffch llMaA Amherst The 
estate Is held unde# what Is known as 
"customary frcehoUL” and the lord of 
the manor Is entitled to a herlot on 
every change of tenancy. As the hertot 
he may seise the tenant's best live beast 
or in the absence of a .beaut he Is en
titled to the modest fine of 3s. 6d.

The “customary freeholder" from 
whom Mr. Couldrey bought the pro
perty. says Truth, possessed no beast, 
and consequently Bart Amherst only 
got the 3s. 6d.

A abort time ago Mr. Couldrey sold 
half an acre of the land for £ 180. A few 
days later he received a visit from Ear) 
Amherst's deputy steward. Mr Knock- 
ar. A horse and trap was standing In 
the yard, and Mr. Couldrey was asked 
if the horse were his.

He replied In the affirmative, where
upon the deputy steward cut some hairs 
from the horse’s mane. and. placing his 
band on its shoulder, said : “This horse 
la now the property of Lord Amherst."

The deputy steward's action actually 
made Earl Amherst the owner of the 
horse. Mr. Couldrey was allowed to 
redeem It on payment of £11 41s.

If he had kept a motor car instead of 
a horse he would only have had to pay 
Sa Cd. Instead of £11 lie.

In a recent Interesting book on "The 
Manor and Manorial Records," Mr. 
Nathaniel J. Hone mentions a case in 
1327. In which a lord of the manor seis
ed a* a tenant's beet beast a racehorse 
worth between £2.640 and £3.060.

In some manors not only a live beast, 
but any of the tenant's goods and chat
tels may be taken as a herlot, and it Is 
related that Sir Robert Peel wss at one 
time apprehensive that a valuable pic
ture of his (a Rubens now in the Na
tional Gallery) would be seised as the 
cuntoOUffy herlot ror Wfttctv he was tta- 
bWt as the copyhold tenant .of a certain 
manor. Sir Robert averted the danger 
by purchasing the lordship of ( the

COBALT SMELTING fi 

REFINING CO,

Capital Stock - -. $250,000
Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CAPITAL STOCK NON ASSESSABLE AND NOT SUBJECT TO CALL.

OFFICES—Toronto DEPOSITORY—cï£Tdî?,T®,P"n,or
COUNSEL- C.V.II A Gibcon, Toronto.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
(Capitalist and of John Kerr Oil and Lu m lier Ço.

Vice-President. (Nova Scotia an I

JOHN KERR, Esq , President.
Petrolh, Ont.

J. B. WOODWORTH, Kaq.,
Mines )

MR. THOMAS II. MILLER, E*q., Treasurer. Toronto, 
i ||. SCHLUND, Esq , Secretary, (Mine Operator) Toronto. 
ALFRED H. WRIGHT, Broker, Toronto.
THOS. H. MILLER, (Smelter Expert, Inventor Process) Toronto. 
C. H. GO WAN, Publisher, Toronto.

Peterson Lake

THIS COMPANY has been organized for the purpose of adapting the Miller 
process o( converting the ores of the CoUlt region in piece of lhe nrewnlc.peni.vc 
end therefore very wasteful procès, now in aw in the hendhng of this product.

THF Mil l.ER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU 
TION in the district indicetcd, which will largely result, not alone In largely 
irrcrr.se,I prurits to ore producers in the Colwll District, hut in such returns to this 
Company as should suttee to pay heavy dividends on I he very small amount of cap- 
ital irai ion authorised.

Having therougliiy investigated the mac!ta ef thir preposition, and being 
utisfied that the .hares of the Cobalt Smelting end Refining Company, Limited, 
oboe en opportunity for profitable purtieipetioo heretofore unequalled in Canadien 

mining matters.
WE RECOttttEND these there» eo a sound proposition, with every evidence 

of peymg large dividende end ef increasing considerably in value, thus estab
lishing them on the high plane of e permanent investment bette.

Allotments will be made in ihr order of date of application, end cheques 
should be made payable to the nldei of h. L. ItOUCETTE & Co.

A Limited Amount of This Stock is offered at 

80 Cents per Share. „

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
McKinnon building TORONTO, ONT.

John C. Miller and the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion—Two Months Before a League Game Will be 
Played.

Beaver(ton to do this. He leaves itAll doubts as to whether or not 
the Shamrock lacrosse club was be
ing given the double-cross by the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association, was 
set aside this morning, when Mr. A. 
Regan, secretary of the club, receiv
ed a commtmiCaition from President 
J. C. MHI®r of the C.L.A. The club 
has got it good and hard;

The following Is a copy of the let
ter that Mr. Began received from 
the C.L.A. president ;

.Jriilia, June 5, 1VUU, 
Ambrose Regan,

Sec. Shamrock Lacrosse Club,----------
Peterborough.

Dear Sir.—I have just received # 
reply from Uxbridge along the same 
lines as that received from Mark- 
hum and they decidedly object to 
Peterborough coming in, but would 
not object to Beaverton being taken 
out and placed along, with your club.
1 have no reply from Beaverton, but 
unless you people and Beaverton can 
come to some satisfactory arrange
ment, I don’t see that 1 can do any 
more. If you can’t, ali I can do is 
to shove you into the semi-finals as 
quickly as possible. This is, I know, 
hard lines lor Peterborough, but the 
matter should have been .settled at 
the last meeting of the district com
mittee.

flfours truly,
JOHN C. MILLER 

According to Mr. Miller's letter 
both Uxbridge and Markham strong
ly object to the local club being plac
ed in their group, but he adds that 
Uxbridge would not object to Beav
erton dropping out of district 11, 
and playing off with Peterborough, 
They are no doubt very kind, and 
the reason of this kindness might be 
h-’-suse they think that Beaverton 
,M a little too good for their aggre
gation. Mr. Miller is also very ag
reeable. for he «aye that he would 
not object to Peterborough and 
Beaverton playing off, but he does 
not say that he will try and get

to the local club to induce Beaver
ton to drop out of District 11, and 
play off with the Shamrocks.

Mr. Miller goes on to say if the 
locals cannot " make a satisfactory 
arrangement with Beaverton, ' then 
the best be (Mr. Miller) can do is 
to put them in the semi-finals as 
quickly afl possible. Mr. Miller sure
ly knows that there will be no chance 
of playing eemi-final games for 
ne'arly two months yet. Semi-finals I 
Why there are only one or two dis
trict/» in the Association that have 
started to play the games in their 
own districts yet, and Mr. Miller
talks__about playing semi-finals
quickly. Juat ~ two monlKaT

Mr. Miller flays the matter should 
have been settled at the last meet
ing of the district executive. Well

by did he (Mr. Miller) not settle 
it then. Both Mr. Hall, the secretary 
of the C.L.A. and himself had been 
informed that there would be , no 
district formed in this section, an 
the Shamrocks were the only team 
that would play. Both of these gen
tlemen had been asked by the local 
club, before the last meeting of the 
district executive, to have Peterbo
rough grouped in District 11. hut 
they simply ignored the locals’ re
quest.

After the last meeting of the dis
trict executive, when it Aaw the 
head officials of the asscoiation had 

some way or another aide-tracked 
the locals, Mr. Miller was called lip 
by phone and asked about the mat
ter. He said the locals would have 
to send him a yritteo application 
and he would then fix the thing up. 
The secretary of the Shamrock club 
sent Mr. Miller the written applica
tion by the next mail. Mr. Miller 
allowed the thing to stand over un
til the schedule for Dictrict 11 had 
been drawn up. before be did any
thing- Mr. Miller it. no doubt, the 
most business-11 ike president the C. 
L. A. has ever had. If he does all 
the boeineea ->f the Association in 
l!iu very indifferent manner in which 
he is doing that of the local club, 
the C.L.A. will flourish more this 
year than ever. Well, not much, no 
chance..

Zutoo
Is a Boon for

It Stops their Rains.
*1 received your sample of Zutoo 

Tablet», and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
JO minute» I was entirely free from pain 
and experienced no more throughout the 
period. I suffer a great deaf at these 
time, and feel grateful that I now have 
a remedy which affords quick relief. Ev
ery woman in the land should know 
about Zutoo Tablets and what they will 
do.* MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT,

, Fulford, Que.

loc. and JSc. at dealer» or by mail.
B. N. Robinson fit Co, Coaticook. Qua,

Bowling- Rinks Appointed
Formal Opening on Monday

There Are Twenty-two Rinks in All—Match Between 
President and Vice President is First Event

A Large and enth;usiastre meeting 
of the Peterborough Bowling Club 
was held last evening in Mr. J. K. A- 
Fü age raid's office, when t he differ
ent rinks were .selected for the 
season. *

It was deeidelT to have Use formal 
opening of the lawn on Monday af
ternoon next, at foeiiir o’clock, when 
the match, between President D. 11. 
Moore and Vice-president Dr. T. N. 
Greer will begin.

It is expected that ten rinks will 
pi ay in the afternoon and ten in. the 
evening. The rinks will play in the 
order of their mtenBer.

TLe grounds are now in fine shape 
and some good sport should be en
joyed. Following are the members 
of the different rinks; —

No. I—Woi. Hamilton, Edward 
Huff, W.. S. Robinson. J. W. Green, 
I). H. Moore.

No. 2-G. O Maitland. F. C. Cubitt. 
O Bradburn, R. Cotterell, Dr. T. N.

No. 3—F. W. Doan, Dr. McKercher, 
W II. Isaac,. Dr. McKinnon.

No 4—B. Lillie, Geo. Mather, Sam

No Î»— li. R. H. Kenner, Dr. Bouch
er, Dr. Caldwell," Dr. McClelland. „

No t>—K. V. Davy, R. Mate belt, J. 
II Ferguson, S. T. Medd.

No. 7—W. G. Morrow, Dr. East-

wood. Dr Wight man. G. I#. Hay, W. 
G. Ferguson. t

No. 8—J. Caron, Thos. Mark, H. Mo 
B.nn. W O'Brien. G. H. Giroux.

No. 9—W. II. Bradbu.rn, Thomas 
Brughtinan, .Toe. Gibson, R. M. Wad
dell.

No. 19—M. Morris, J. L. Maud, 
Chan. Frost, Wm. Mcllroy.

No 11—Chris. Wood, W. ,T. Green, 
P. Lang, W. F. Johnson. ‘

No. ! J—J. E. Dies, A. Belleghem, A. 
R Kidd, W. K. Talbot.

No 1.1—G. F. Cairns, J. Wilson, A. 
P. McDonald. R. Sturgeon, J. McIn
tyre.

No 14—C. Wesley, J. Crane. R. 
Neill, C. J. Seymour. Robt. Kerr.

No 15—K- Wescott, T. E. Fitzger
ald, J T.Uerson. W. H. Dayman, 
Thos. Pratt.

No 16—E. II. Ilow^on, J. Cunning
ham, Sam Clegg, D. Kernaghan, D. 
Belleghem.

No. 17—Dr. Bagshaw, A. Moore. C. 
N. Brown, W. J. Thompson.

No 18—J. M. Brooks, G. B. aStepfcr 
enson, William Smith, G. K. Martin.

No. T9—F. Packenbam, W. Switzer, 
F A- Clarke, Dr. Marshall, J. E. • A, 
Fitzgerald.

No 20—W. Lytle, W. C. Ackerman, 
W. Aitciteaon, Louis Poivin, Ed. 
Runnels.

No. 21—R. M. Glover, G. E. Elliott. 
Alex WeddelV K G. Lech.

No. 22—V; Fast wood. A. H. .Strat
ton. Harry Ruai.. T. F. Matthews.

Unattached players—K Fardley- 
WilinoL, Walter Belleg-bem. John A. 
Cameron, A. E. Dixon and A. if. Mc
Collum.

HOCKEY
The famous Kenora Thistles may 

be din opted. Silas Griffis and Matt 
Brown, two of their stars, are leav
ing for the West. Griffis is to be 
married and will leave for British 
Columbia, where he will reside. 
Brown is going into the lumber bu
siness in Ibe far west. The loss of 
these two players will seriously af
fect the Thistles, when they come 
east after the Stanley #Cup next 
winter.

'•Jimmie'* Bulger and Charles D<>- 
heny, of Cobourg, are attending St. 
Michael’s College in Toronto, and 
both will play on the College next 
winter.

LACROSSE
There will be a meeting of the 

executive of the Shamrock lacrosse 
clutb this evening at 7 30 in Dr. 
Wightman’4 office.

I«i John C. Millier and the executive 
of t-he C L. A. a very energetic body 
of men I • . tf

Guess we’ll have to wait until the 
last of . July or Lhe Id. of (August be
fore there w5ll be a C.L.A. league 
game played here.

Wilson’s
FLY

PADS
Three hundred times bet

ter than sticky paper.

NO DEAD FUES LYING ABOUT
Bold by all Druggists and General 8torse 

and by mail.
TEN CENTS PC* PACXET FtOB

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON, ONT.

LAWN BOWLING
The Scotch lawn bowlers will nail 

from the Old Land for this side of 
the pond on July 19, by the Allan 
line steamer, Virginian. It was or
iginally intended that the bowlers 
would sail on the C.P.R. steamer 
Empress of Ireland, on July, 4, hut 
the Empress is not sailing until 
the 27th of July. The bowlers could 
not wall and so they are coming 
on the Allan liner. They decided to 
sail on the Virginian ho that the 
O Howling Association’s ar
rangements might not be disturbed.

Four new arc lamps have been in- 
sailed by. t-he Otonabee Light A Pow
er Co. at the lawn bawling green on 
the corner of Brock and Aylmer 
streets. ________ _______________

THE STRATTON TROPHY

Draw Made by Peterborough Gall aid 
Country Club

The following is the draw for tbd 
Stratton trophy, the round to be 
finished by Wednesday, 13th oL Janet 
Players iwII kindly give results of 
their games on tbi ssheet. i

Any member not intending to play 
in the match will kindly scratch tjheir 
name off :— ,

Mr. Ray 0 vs. Mr. Anderson, 30.
Mr. Currier 24, vs. Mr. Hughea- 

Charles. 30. ^ , f
Mr. Wilmot 30, va. Mr. Coutbardt.
Mr, Walker 12, vs. Mr. Campbell,

12.
Mr. Ifollingshead 18, vs. Mr. Bur- 

rett, 0.
Mr. Itaekham 30, va. Mr. Saunders,

30. ___ ____________A , ___h
Mr. Eastwood .1, va. Mr. Larmonlb, 

30. i
Mr. Laidlaw 24, vs. Mr. Easton. 30
Mr. Hill 30, vs. Mr. Naiiaan, 30.

The CANADIAN RY. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE - - • OTTAWA. Ont 

CAPITAL ... $600.000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank „of Commerce Building, Water Street, 

Peterborough.
Or to W. McMILLAN. Agent.

Mr. Allison 39, vs. Mr. Watson 30. 
Mr. Merritt 24, vs Mr. tihaw, -Vf 
Mr. Merritt B, and M 24, vs. Mr. 

Denham 18.
Mr. Medd 15, vs Mr. W. 8 Da rid 

son, 39.
Mr. Blanchette 18, vs. Mr. Dobie, 

24.
Mr. Neil 6. vs. Mr. Matthews, 24. 
Mr, Heuastcad 30, vs. Mr. F. Ü. Kerr 
Mr. Morris 30, vs. Mr Fair, 70.
Mr. Preen 39, vs. Mr. Baldwin, 30. 
Mi. Mulholluiid 12, vs. Dr. Mi- 

Fall. 12.
Mr. Morrow 24, vs. Mr. 8ui;tll-i 

piece, 39. « |
Mr. K. H. D. Hall. 18, vs. Mr. Crowe, 

18.
Mr. Waddell 39, va. Mr. Ilarrj^ Hall, 

18. 4 
Mr, II. Hall 30, vs. Mr. Geo. Lundy,

it. ■ • f
Mr. Pope 18, vs. .Mr. D. J. Lundy,

30. •. l ,
Mr, Bradburn 1.5, vi. Mr. Simon, .39

Ladles’ Print Wrappers 68c 
each. Better quality 83c, $1.10. 
Bis: bat Rains In White Under
wear and Blouse a—B. Y. 
Moyee, 408 George etreet.

PERSONAL
Mr. A. H. Wart© of Orillia k» in the 

city 'today. » « I it i.
Mias Jennie Green of'•CamjtUellford 

was in tt.e city yvstordc*y.
Mr. Jas. Copeland of Hamilton is 

in the city on business^ # i
Mr E. H. Hill of Syracuse H a 

guest at the National. V 1 « <
Mr. William Shaw left to-day, on 

a few days’-trip to the north. »
Mr. J. Bradley, of Man vers, is 

visiting . friends in the city.
Mr. George W. Watt of the C.G.E. 

bead office», Toronto, is in the city.
Mr. Jas. Pakenhgm, of the Annul* 

can Cereal Co., has returned from a 
'short trip^ to Richtord, Vt. % * (

Mr. yU^ary Thompson left this 
morning for Winnipeg where he 
will- in fut y re reside.

Rev. Dr. Torra.uce is in London at
tending the General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian church of Can;«da.

Mr. W. T. Dor krill, of Toronto, 
travelling passenger agent of the 
C.P.R was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Richard Lee» left for Loudon 
to-day to attend 4 he General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Gordon of the firm of O’Con- 
ueil & Gordon, âvave» tonight for To-4 
run to to look after a caæ at Ovgoude 
Hall. t i . I 1 .

Mr. (A. J. Grant, Superintending 
Engineer of the Trent Valley Canal, 
is in Kirkfield and Gauiebridge on 
business. »

Mr. Henry Hoi gate of Montreal, 
who was the investigating engineer 
in tie lift lock investigation, is 
in the city today on buame-ei.

Mr. John Emo, of Ottawa, manag
ing director of the Canadian Railway, 
Accident Insurance Company, will bd 
in the city in the ctvu-r.sq,of,.t fowduys 
in tho- interest of his company, t 

Rwv. W. J. Joltiffe returned today 
from attend.ng the session of the 
Loudon conference in Windsor. Mr. 
JoiUffe has b.*en transferred to AVes- 
ley nhurch, Clinton. Hv delivers ins 
farewell sermon in Charlotte street 
church on Sunday, June 24th.

Mr. Robt. Harrison left this mor
ning for London, where he will at- 
Und jDh* General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church. He. is also a 
member of the Endowment Fund 
Committee of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, which meets today.

À charming little tea was given 
by Miss Ethel Turner last evening 
for Miss Elizabeth Armstrong whose 
marriage to Dr. Si. Clair, of Nine- 
field,W*st Virginia, took place to
day, and also for her guests from 
New York. The tables were beauti
fully decorated, the color scheme 
being crimson and white. Bride!
wreaths and rose* were used, and 
many colored candles, the salads be
ing in the same colors. Among the 
pueHa vserr Musa Wood. Bias Ura«v 
Tennant and Misa Ft bel Perkin», of 
Sew York ; Misa Elizabet h Arm- 
ntrong. Dr. St. Clair. Min* D. Com
stock and Misa Birdie Thompson.

lââbSj
6iv,«wwwtismt

coming; 
hswi.in
îJàJVmtit

3 NII6E STAGESBIG RIGGS I___________________
MENAGERIES I 1 HIPPODROMES 

- 3 REGAL EQUINE FAIRS - 
1100 People, Horses id Riri Animals.

All tbs WarU's Most Sated tad bar lac Hale, 
resale sad Braie fcrloraiers.

SPANNING DEATH'S ARCH AWHEEL
BY ▲ CHAKXIXG YOOlfl LADY.

Thm Hlmhmnt Pricrd, Most Thrill,n9 Free 
Out-Door Mttrmctton ever known.

Ae AwdacloUe,Reckless,Foer-H»rdy French Beauty. 
6H6 FURT9 TWICfc DAILY WITH OtATH.

Immediately after Parade and again at G:30 F. M, 
BUT ONE OF THE COUNTLESS FASCINATING

Siper-Smsitloul, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more than you aver before got or ever 

dreamed of getting.
Wonderful Equestrian;, AeriaJIsts, Gymnasts arol 

Acrobats, Marvelous Leaptrs. Tumblers end 
Bicyclists, Famous Artists and

•41—REALLY FUNNY CLOWNS—41
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS. PONIEC. DOGS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Comprise the Largest Zoos Estant and contains the 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibited together with 
all the Globe’s strangest, most curious specimens o! 
Animal Life from Earth, Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN EAALV AND WITNESS THE 
Fnpr GLORIOUS, MAJESTIC, BRILLIANT,
r rx EL EL illustrious, imposing, grand,

STREET PARADE
AT 10 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE. 

3-PRRI'OHMA.NCIÏN DAILY-3
At 2 and 8 p. m., Doers open 1 end 7 p. m.

PETERBORO

FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ARUIVrn

BF.AVTIFU1. TOMATOF-S and 
CUCUMBF.RS.

New arrival of COCOAN UTS 
Finest BANANAS and OKANliES 
riNKAFPLKS lor canning cheap.
Also LETTUCK. ONIONS, ASFAR- 

AO US, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Hunter SI . . 'Phone 137.

I S.O V;*.. \
A HOWLING SUCCESS n

Axwi the tlear little kill don't know if. 
Watch when the candy gats into hi*; mouth. 
The cry will stop and the household will be a
lac'd Of loses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
makes people good. N i one can eat candy 
We sell and have a < owl '--n Unit Lice. Try a 
new lot made to-day. It’s cheap, and helps 
people lo be happy.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Center of George end 

Brock Streets.

CHOICE OXFORDS]
i

We've the beet Oxfords that 
money could buy. Don't think 
that there In another ench an 
Oxford showing hereabout».

The particular man, the tasb- 
; ’ louable man and the man desir- 
| ; ing comfort and great service, 
< '• will be deeply interested In our 
; | handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, tbs 
; ) splendid making

CARROT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrew pointed 

1 ! toes to wide foot form shapes.

J. T. STENSON
304 George Street

UU
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BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all ils branches. ,
Don’t wait till yon' are 

to mount to have your 
put in condition. Bring

- -TOURNAMENTS AS THEY WERE.

ready
whee
them

now

J.M.GREBHB Music CO.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

New Opera How. OewfMt.
Phone see

Zfoe Bailç "Review
IWKIXNKStiAY, USK «, I HOG.

MARIE CORELLI’S SORROW.
Recorder of Satan's Sorrows Has Trou 

Nee of Her Owe—Peetoerde 
/ Libel Her Features.

Marie Corelli, the well-known novel 
1st, ha» applied for an Injunction to re
strain A. and K. Wall, of Stratford-on- 
Avon, from publishing; picture postcards 
purporting to depict scenes lit her prt 
vate life. Miss Corel* 4a good looking 
end It Is alleged that the cards libel her 
feature*. The action again raises t 
legal point that has a ever yet been de 
elded.

Miss Corelli resided at Stratford-on-] 
Avon, Mr. Eve, K. C., explained, and had 
taken some part in the eockU life of 
the district. Early this month it s ■ 
arranged to hold a Shakespearian fes
tival to commemorate what waS alleged 
to bo the birthday of one William 
Shakespeare. (Laughter.)

In anticipation of a large number of 
’Visitors being attracted who would de 
el re to become acquainted with the oth
er notable people of Stratford-on-Avon, 
the defendants produced nets of P 
dure postcards, entitled "The Distin
guished Authors Series, No. I."

Mias Corelli at once took objection to 
dhe carda, and If his lordship weald look 
at them and at a recent photograph of 
dhe lady he would see what a gross 11- 
t>el had been perpetrated on her f< 
dures. (Laughter.)

One of the cards was called "Shake
speare and his contemporaries," which 
looked as It the defendants wished toj 
suggest that Shakespeare was a con 
temporary of Mies CorelU. (Laugh-) 
der.) The publication of the cards had 
caused Miss Corelli much annoyance

One of the cards complained of rep
resented Miss CorelM presenting a cup 
do the Stratford-on-Avon Boat Club, 
and the defendant «aid he was present 
on the occasion and It was the beet 
representation he could give from mem 
«cry of the features of the lady who was 
mo gracefully presenting the cup. An-; 
gjhf-r card showed Mise Corelli In i 
gondola, and the defendant salff It de 
«Acted what had occurred last slimmer 
«on the Avon. A card styled "Sweets to 
the Sweet" displayed a pony carriage 
•outside Miss Corelli's house, and a fur
ther picture depicted the lady playing 
■with a pet dog on a lawn. The latter 
-was admitted to be purely Imaginary. 
Mise Corelli had no dog.

Counsel said be thought there was a 
case here which would have to be tried, 
as to the right bf a person not only to 
tier own feat urea but to features which 
did not belong to her. (Laughter.)

Mr. Scott Thompson (with Mr. Eve) 
contended that the cards were libellous.

His Lordship—Because the portraits 
are unlike muet they necessarily be 11 
beilous? (Laughter.)

Mr. Thompson thought there csali be 
«o doubt aboutit In this cnee. The 
gondola picture Was ridiculous as a 
work of art. * I ~

His Lordshlp--The work of alt to said 
<at a halfpenny. I suppose? (Laughter )

Mr. Percy Wfieeler submitted that 
dhe only question was whether Mis» Co 
weUI had suffered any legal Injury. It 
must be a very sensitive age If tt was 
*o hold a person up to ridicule and co 
tempt to say that she played with 
-dog on a lawn, (laughter.)

Hie Lordship aeld the Inference was 
that the picture was taken In the lady's 
garden, and that she was a person Who 
liked to he advertised In this way. ■

Mr. Wheeler—R might have bees tak- 
«n over the garden wait (Laughter.)

The affidavit was read toy Miss Co
relli. who stated that she went to 
Stratford-on-Avon for the purpose of 
obtaining privacy, and that the carde 
were calculated to expose her to unjust 
«contempt in relation to her private life, 
4Uad prejudice her la her profession as 
«an authoress.

The second defendant. Miss Edith 
Wall, in reply, retorted in her affidavit 
<hst so far from seeking privacy during 
her seven years' residence at Stratford, 
Miss Corelli had courted publicity in 
every way.

Mr. Wheeler followed this up with 
a declaration that had the portraits of 
Miss Corelli been flattering nothing 
would have been heard of this action. 
Few ladies, he said, would admit that 
a portrait did them justice and he as
sumed that Misa CoreW was no excep
tion to the rule.

If these cards were a libel, every ex
hibition of the Royal Academy would 
be a collection of libels. (Laughter)

Photographers, too. would be liable 
to be sued, for it was common knowl
edge that most people when they had 
their photographs taken looked posi
tively hideous. (Laughter.)

Mr. Eve: Speak for yourself, Mr. 
Wheeler. (Laughter.)

His lordship said he would consider 
his decision.

When are debts like coffee? When 
they settle them eel res by standing.

When Is a piece of wood like a mon
arch? When it Is made Into a ruler.

What le the first thing a man sets 1* 
his garden ? His foot.

Why Is a clergyman’s horse like â 
king? Because he to guided by * min
ister.

Bookmakers Fined.

Toronto. June t—A fine of $50 and 
coeÿi jr IS days In jail was registered 

-against Jr Baundere. Arch McDonald* 
Jerry Jones. Alex Mitchell and John 
Sulivan. In the bookmakers can»», by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday. The 
Judgment will be appealed and the 
cases against IS other* were therefore 
allowed to stand will October,

Hew They Were Conducted In the Days 
of Henry VIM.

One of the events of the London sea
son Is to be a graphic representation 
of tilting as It was practiced In the 
times of Henry VIII. This inspiriting 
spectacle will form one of the displays 
at the military tournament to be held 
at Olympia, under the planning end 
direction of Viscount Dillon, keeper of 
the tower armories, and a famous ex
pert in these and all kindred matters. 
The vlsoount, appropriately enough, 
contributes to The Pail Mall Magasin»* 
a bright and Informing article, full of 
rare facts and illustrations, which goes 
far to clear away a number of our mis
conceptions as to what the art of tilt
ing and Jousting used to be.

The expression "a tournament" has, 
the viscount nays, much changed in Its 
significance from the days when such 
exercises and displays of warlike action 
were common. Young men who aspir
ed to shine in the use of arms seized 
the occasion of the proclamation of a 
tournament to display not only their 
proficiency, but also their magnificence 
and ability to spend large sums of mon
ey In support of it. The tournament 
was, so far as those taking part In It 
were concerned, only for the rich, or 
at least for the protegee of the great.

Unfortunately for the interests of 
truth, the tournament has been seized 
on by the romancers and other artists 
and so disguised with fiction and fancy 
that the real thing Is hardly to be re
cognized in such works as "Ivanhoe," 
or such displays as the Egllnton Tour
nament of 1839 While we find tourna
ments in the reigns of the first three 
Edwards, we also find a great number 
of prohibitions by those kings of these 
projected tournaments. The reason for 
these prohibitions is pretty clear. The 
assemblage of large bodies of people, 
some of them at least skilled in the 
profession of arms, could hardly be 
regarded with satisfaction by the auth
orities when the position of the crown 
was not as assured as it now Is. And 
again, the call on the nobles and leaders , 
of men for service in foreign wars 
would not allow of the expenditure of 
so much energy and money on what 
were displays of comparative personal 
power. Certainly during the great war 
with France we do find magnificent 
tournaments taking place, as at BL In 
glevert. near Calais, where for the pur
pose safe-conducts were given to 
knights and others attending. Froissart 
has given us description of this meet
ing, and the splendidly Illuminated 
manuscripts of his works (executed, of 
course, some eighty or a hundred years 
later) «till present to us some of the 
glories of that tournament as treated 
by later artists.

To form some idea of the outfit of a 
knight for attending a tournament, we 
may refer to “Petit Jean de Salntre," 
where we find the following Hot of ex
penses; three knights with fourteen 
horses, nine squires with twenty-two 
horses, a chaplain and a chief herald 
with two horses; two drummers with 
ten horses, besides four powerful de
striers ridden by pages with two 
grooms to each, two cooks with three 
horses, a courier, a shoeing smith and 
an armorer 'with four horses, four 
pack-horses for himself, and four more 
for his company, and twelve for his 
household besides and for his maître d' 
hotel—In all eighty-nine horses. These, 
with three or more rich suits of clothes 
for the different exercises of the tour
nament. anil the necessary varieties of 
armor for horse and foot combats, and 
banners and standards, not to mention 
Ms weapons, were a handsome allow
ance for one who was not a rich noble 
but a simple “ecuyer tranchant" to the 
king. It should, however, be noted 
that all this kit was provided by a 
lady of the court whose protege Petit 
Jean was, and whose colors and de
vices he wore and celebrated.

Aw to the Queen of Beauty, who fig
ures In "Ivanhoe,** and who was repro
duced at Egllnton; ah# to entirely an 
Invention, and in the account* of real 
tourna merit* she doe* not appear.

HOW THE POOR LIVE. .

Brim Figure» That Give a Peep Behind 
the ftoeaes In Leaden.

Vagrancy. It to not surprising to learn 
by the latest official London report,-to 
Increasing.

In 2182 "casuals" were being relieved 
at the rate of «*00 to 7,000 nightly; In 
1905 the number had Increased to 11*12 
to 13*10 every twenty-four hours.

Interesting figures concerning the 
method of living of the very poor and 
the inmates of common lodging-houses

Tl»e vu*t of itoto/lÆHSB

been reduced to a minimum. Here is 
the daily menu of a dock laborer of fif
ty-one: Breakfast, tea l-2d„ sugar. 
l-$d„ toasted bread Id.; no dinner; tea, 
five fresh herrings 2d., potatoes 2d., tea 
l*2d-. sugar l-2d ; supper, fried fl 
Id . potatoes Id.; total M. Coot of bed 

; total lid. Another lived for id. per 
day, 1-Jrd share of meat 4d, potatoes 
Id., potherbs Id., sugar and tea Id. 
composed the dinner; a pennyworth of 
bread formed the tegf- The women were 
the most extravagant, the highest cost 
being la 4 l-2d., which Included ataak 
and onions. ,

For clothes these poor occupants 
paid very little, as the following will 
show: Coat 3d„ trousers Id., waistcoat 
nil, shirt 4d.. boots nil. This is what 
Is called a "sample suit" : Cost Sd .trous - 
•m 9d.. shirt 3d., waistcoat 2d., socks 
Id., boots 3d., cap 21-2d. A woman's 
outfit eosts 3s to 4s. 0d.

Risked Hie Lefe For Hie Hounds.
To save his three hounds, Mr. Corbet, 

Master of the South Cheshire Hound*, 
plunged Into a flooded stream, and was 
carried away by the torrent. He sank 
twice, and was then rescued by a horse 
dealer. Lord Gerald Grosvenor assisted 
in reeulng and resuscitating the bounds.

Co-operative Ships Sold.
The Co-operative Wholesale Society. 

Ltd., has sold three of Its ships to the 
Lancashire A Yorkshire Railway Co. 
They are the Liberty. Unity and Equity, 
which for some years past have been 
trading between Goal# aad Hamburg

£5,000*00 a Year Fer Cabs.
A statistician has arrived at the 

conclusion that £6,000,060 Is spent an
nually by the public of London bn cab*. 
He also estimates that out of that great
sum perhaps a mUIt-oP

A STARTLING PROGRAM

Stole he* when need to the I
toyltoSlMSRififWtoM

Nation el tie AM Lend end Indus* 
tries of Russie.

Workmen Group of the Douma Come 
Out With • Most Redioel Proposal 
—How They Propose to Bring It 
About—-Agrarian Agitation and Fear 
of Possible Outrages Compel Own 
er* to Sell for What They Can Get.

St. Petersburg, June 0.—The jertent 
to which Socialistic theories have tak* 
en possession of the proletariat to evl 
dented by the agrarian program adopt 
ed by the radios! peasant-workmen 
group In the Lower House, which aims 
ultimately not only at the complete na
tionalisation of land with Its attendant 
total abolition of private property, but 
the socialization of industry.

The program provides for the créa 
tlon of a national land fund from the 
crown, church and private property 
exceeding a certain amount in value, 
the state to pay for expropriated pro
perty. and In the cities and factories 
and mille to be gradually transferred 
to the state for the benefit of the work
men.

After taking such land as needed for 
state and public needs, the remainder 
would be distributable to anybody de
siring to till St, preference being given 
So the local agriculturists. The work
ers of the soil would pay an occupation 
tax, varying In accordance with the 
character and amount of ground taken.

Persons without means to purchase 
agricultural Implement* would be en
titled to receive credit from the land 
fund.

Selling Out In a Hurry. 
Yekaterinoelav, South Russia, June 

•.—Owing to the agitation among the 
peasant* la this province, the landlords 
are hastily selling their estates for any
thing they will bring.

Mohileff. Russia. June «.—In many 
places In this vicinity the rural guards, 
who are In sympathy with the peas
ant». are refusing to obey the orders 
of their superiors

Tala. Russia, June «.—The agrarian 
movement in thto province to spreading.
and to assuming a threatening phase.

Voronezh, Russia, June 0.—A collision 
occurred here Monday between rural 
guards and peasants who were annex
ing land belonging to local proprietors. 
Two guards were kHled.

Rides S.7S0 Miles Home.
8t. Petersburg. June 0.—Capt. Byleff, 

who left the front In Manchuria short
ly after the peace treaty was signed, 
arrived In 8t. Petersburg yeeterday. He 
rode the entire distance, about 8.700 
miles. In eight months and four days. 
His horse, which was of English breed, 
was In good condition when the Jour
ney was finished. Tbs captain’s order
ly, who was his solo companion, had a 
Mongolian mount.
Abundant Harvest In South Ruesia. 
Odessa, June 8.—The South Russian 

harvest promises to be the moot abun
dant in the last twenty years.

NEARLY WENT OVER FALLS.

Sutton Men Rescued by Daring Fire
man and Pelioeman.

Niagara Falls, N, Y., June 0.—Yes
terday morning at 1 o'clock a man who 
gives his name as Amos Sweitzer of 
Toronto, or St. Catharines, was discov
ered in the river 500 feet up from the 
brink of the American fails. An offi
cer offered to rescue him with a pole, 
but he refused all help and was car
ried to within 16 feet of the falls and 
35 feet out from shore.

At 2.00 a. m. he was rescued from 
this point by Patrolman Batts and 
Fireman Conroy, who went out on a 
40-foot extension ladder brought to the 
scene from fire headquarters.

Disappeared May 31.
Toronto. June 6 —Amos Sweitzer was 

brought to the General Hospital from 
Button. Oat., on May 10, suffering with 
nervous trouble. He was put In the 
nervous trouble ward, but on May 31 
disappeared. Sweitzer la ZS> years old 
and a married man.

BASEBALL TUESDAY.

At Newark— N il B.
Toronto k...00000000 3 0 O—3 8 4 
Newark .0 2 1 00000000 _g « < 

Batteries - MrGlslejr end MrOorern; Par
dee and If »* An ley, Umpire-Kerin.

At Jersey City— R.H.B
Buffalo ................  1 0 1 0 0 0 1 4 0—7 0 2
Jersey City .... 1 0000000 1-S 6 4 

Batteries Bruvkrtt ami Woods; Moran 
aad Butler. Vmplre—Moraa.

At Providence R.H.B.
• 410-4 S *

Providence ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 »
Batteries - Keefe and Connor; Poole and 

Barton. Cm pire—Kelly.
At Baltimore- R.H.B

Bubtotii ....00 10000000002—8 o 2 
■atom an .. .0000000100003-4 ie 1

Batteries—M<-1-e# n end Carriecb; Maeuu 
end By era Umpire—Cenabaa.

Eastern League Standing.
Chibs. Won. l.«,et. Prt

Buffalo .................................22 11 .007
Jersey City .................. . 8» 12 .023
Newer* 7...................   10 11 .576
Rochester ....... .............. 10 10 .Bon
Baltimore .......................... 16 10 4.V,
hidbrni .........................H to .424
Montreal ........................... 15 21 .417
Toroate ..............................  11 20 AM

Amer learn See re».
At Cleveland Beeuui r. Cleveland game 

colled In fourth iuuluga. rain, *<o(e : 
Cleveland I, Boston 0.

At Detroit—voit t. Washington game 
postponed, rain.

At St Lewie— R.H.B
St. Louie............ 8 0 1 0 1 1 0 8 •-» 13 0
New York ..........101001016 R 13 fl

Batteries - Smith and Rickey; Cheebro. 
Clarkson, tlrlfflth. Klelnow and Mvtlutre 
and Thomas, empires Evans and Connolly.

At Chicago— R.H.B.
Chicago 0 0 5 0 2 0 o 0 •—7 lo 1
Philadelphia ....00000010 0-1 1 1

Batteries—White and Sullivan; Waddell 
Coskley, 8<*hre<li and Byrnes.

latleaal Soares.
At Beaton - R.H.B

Ptttnbnrg . 2120800 0 1—0 11 2
Boston ................  1 0020000 0-3 A 3

Batteries -Leever and Gibson Horner,
Undemen and Needhnm. empires farpe-n 
ter end Conway.

At Philadelphia R.H.B.
Cincinnati ..........1 80000 QJt 2- 8 10 3
Philadelphia ... 6 1 0 1 0007 •-0 14 8 

BStterlea Wicker and Kchlel: Plttlager 
Sparks and Lot,lu. Vmplre K. tom

At Brooklyn— R if f!
St. IxHile ............0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0—2 H 2
Brooklyn ............ 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 * 3 7 3

Batteries-Kirger and Grady; 8(ricklet! 
and Bergen. Vmplre—Johnstone.

At New York— R.H.B,
Chicago .............. 2O00O8OO 1-0 6 i
Stow Yet* ........ o vvoovfioo-0 3 4

Batterie»— Brown and Kltng: M'-Gtnnity 
end Bower man. Umpires—Email» aud

Shoe Polish
•bA Tin mm* Wklk 

_ -2 In 1- In n inrw ■■line.
tribute

Art *-----__e |ese further tkan
* paunf et ordinary pasta. No 
lmna tliiii avait half ms feed.

TRAMWAYS IN DURBAN.

Thay’ra Ahead of To rente In the South
African City.

The Tramway and Railway World 
contains an Interesting account of the 
Durban train way system, from which 
we learn that the tramway department 
owns forty-five double-decked single 
truck motor cam. The double-decked 
cam which each weigh nine ton* 
empty, have a 7ft. wheel-base, and are 
fitted with 33ln. steel-wired wheels. The 
length of the car over all is 26ft., the 
length inside the body 16ft. 6ln., the 
width over all 8ft. lOin., the height in 
side «ft. 7ln.. and the height of the 
floor above the rail 2ft. 8ln. The seat 
lng capacity Is thirty outside and 
twenty-four Inside.

The town council have gone in for 
providing tor funerals, and have two 
funeral cars, one for Europeans and 
the other for natives. The department 
also own» two road-sprinkling cars, 
one having a capacity of 1.800 gallons 
and mounted on & 21-T truck, and the 
other holding 3.80<Tgallons and mounted 
on a pair of maximum traction trucks. 
There are also three atone wagons 
worked by the tramway department, 
but owned by the public works depart
ment. They are largely used for road- 
making purposes. Ten new cars are 
on order from the British Westinghouse 
Vo. The car-ehed, which can accom
modate forty-two cars, is 216ft. long by 
76ft. broad, has seven tracks of a total 
length of 1,290ft.. and five repair pits.

The service of cars begins at 5.30 
a. m., and finishes at 11.10 p- m. The 
average frequency of the service Is five 
minutes within two miles of the centre 
of the town, and ten and fifteen mini 
utes beyond that radius; but on the 
more frequented portions of the routes 
the cars run on a two-mlnute headway 
between 8 and 9 a. m. and & and 6 p. m. 
Fixed stopping-places, about two hun
dred yards apart, are provided, t 
they are Indicated by enameled signs 
fixed to the traction poles. The aver 
age speed. Including et ops. Is ten mile* 
per hour, and the maximum speed al
lowed is twenty miles per hour. The 
average fare per mile Is 3-4d., while 
the minimum fare for an adult Is 1 t-2d 
and for a child Id. The longest through 
route is 11 1-4 ml lee. for which the fare 
to Is.

NEW WAR OFFICE.

28,500,000 Bricks Used In New • 
Roomed Dwelling.

The new War Office In Whitehall, 
which has taken just six years to com 
plete. is undoubtedly one of the most 
wonderful and up-to-date buildings in 
London.

Magnificent and imposing &a the ex 
terlor is, It gives but a small Idea of the 
vast undertaking Involved in Its con
struction.

Here are some interesting details ae 
to the actual quantity of materials used 
In the building, which help to show the 
gigantic nature of the task. These In
clude:

Ordinary bricks—Twenty-five mil
lions.

Glazed brick»—One and a half mil
lion.

Portland atone—Twenty-six thous
and tons.

Lead.—-Sixteen hundred tuns.
Steel—Three thousand five bun 

drpd tons, used for floors, etc- the build- 
lag not being of at eel construction).

Concrete—Thirty-five thousand cubic 
yards.

The Immense also of the building to 
Indicated by the fact tjiat there are:

Six hundred rooms.
Two and a half miles of corridors.
Seventeen mile» of cornices.
Nine miles of chimney flues.
Seven acres of asphalt.
Fifty-four acres of plasterers' work.
One hundred miles of piping—heat, 

water, drains, covering tor «lectrie 
wires.

Four acres of mosaic paving In the 
corridors.

Seventeen hundred windows.
The circumference of the building Is 

1,500 feet, and the entire height from 
the concrete foundation to the top of 
the towers la 166 feet.

In order to ensure dryness, the en
tire building to set In a concrete "dock" 
24 feet deep, the Inner walls' of which 
are well removed from the wall» of 
the structure. This dock has a cubical 
content* of 13,000,000 gallon», and would 
float several warships.

Drummed Out For Co ward i Os.
r At Templemore Barracks. County 
Tipperary, the court martial sentence of 
Mmiaming-our two privates of the 
Worcestershire Regiment, who had been 
convicted of cowardice, was carried ouL 
Recentl> their comrade. William Walk
er, was tilled on the railway, and the 
two men ran straight away to the bar
racks. bx t did not report the terrible 
fatality. The "drummlng-oat" was 
witnessed by a large body of troops and 
the general public.

Fewest Death» and Births.
Both the birth and the death rates Jor 
■e borough of Scarborough, for the 

year >905 were the lowest on record

The London Clearing House re
turns for May shew total clearings 
of $.227,692 ,a§ against $4,193,807 forU*t J«U. „ _

The medical officer of health says that
the earing of life has been efisoted
chiefly at the ear Her ages, cepodtitily

THE MARKETS. .
Chicago Wheat Futures Close Lower, 

Liverpool Closed—Live Stock Mar
kets—The Latest Quotation*.

Tuesday Evening, June 6. 
Liverpool graiu exchange was cioferd to

day
At Chicago July wheat closed \c tower 

than Saturday; July corn %c lower aud 
July oats %c higher.

THE VISIBLE BUPPLY.
jane », ue June 6, V6.

Wheel ..  ............... uu.aii.Muu Ai.uM.ouu
Cura .. .................... $uS70.uuu 4.:m.uw
Oat» .. ...................... ll.2Nfl.ui*» 7.7«4.<klO

l*irlug the week wU-at decreased 1,152,- 
000 bushel». <-<»ru increased l,«*llt«*iu bush
els sud oats decreased 1.147.UUu bush. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July, regt 

... wn,e H4*4
WO'% 7**4 7*1»
03 HI4* ....
7*% 741*
82% H»s ....
Ml $

144 t— 0 4

U 52
V 42 x»

New York ..
Minneapolis ..
1 fell vit ...............
St. Lulls .. .. 
jUuhub................

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Ural»—

it lout, spring, hush... .0U HU to 
Wheat, fail, bush4) <
W hen t, red. buah :., ,
>\ h‘*nt. g<M»*e, bush..
Star ley, hush .............
Oats, bush ..................
Rj e« bush ...................
IVaa, bush .................... ü 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Liverpool, June 5.—Holiday ou the corn

Lard l'rime western dull, 44s; American 
r« fined dull, 44s tid.1

Uhevüe Amerh-au fine t white dull. 57s; 
do. colond dull, 67s; do. colored dull, .V»#. 

Turpentine- Spirits firm. 40» «kl 
K« i-rtpls of wheat during the past three 

day» 323.UUU cental» Including 254.«W Ain* 
erlcau.

Receipts of American corn during the 
part three days 23.UIIU cents 1*

The import* of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were Hl.auu quarters from Atlantic 
|*.rta, 13.UU0 from Pacific aud 04.OUU from 
other ports.

The Importa of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 3U.8U) quarter*.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New York, June A-Butter—Firmer In 

tone, but unchanged lu prices; receipts 
lv.tmv packages

cheese—Kaay: new state, fun cream, 
large best, lU%r; receipt*. 13,072 boxe* 

Kgg*~Firm, unchanged; receipts, 25,015
cases.

CATTLE MARKETS.

tohlss Steady—Hog» Higher at 
Bieffele and Chicago.

Ixmdou, June 5.—Cattle are quoted at 
l«*%c to 12c per 11*.; refrigerator beef, Htj,c 
to »%C per lb.; sheep dressed, lie tv 15%C 
per lb.; lamia, ltk, dressed weight. 

TORONTO LIVE.STOCK. 
Toronto. June 6.—Receipts of live 

stock since Friday last a* reported by 
the railway were 82 car loads, compos
ed of 1216 cattle, 1191 hogs, 360 sheep, 
334 calve» and 16 horses.

Kagartere,
Whipping cattle were firmer, vu account 

of sonic of the export d«*alers having to 
have the cattle to fill space, not that be 
British markets warrant any such prices 
as were paid o-day. The highest price for 
a load of exporters quoted was «5 35 per 
cwt., which was for a toad sold by Me 
Delia id A May bee. and for another load of 
picked rattle, bought by Crawford * Hu» 
nisett. 05.3U per cwt. waa paid. The bulk 
of shipping cattle sold from «Û to 05 15, as 
will be seen by sales quoted. Kxpoet bull 
avid at $300 to $4.23 per cwt.

Bhteher».
Choice picked lota of butcher# sold at 

04 85 to 05; loads of good at 04.00 to 04.90; 
medium. 04 an to 04.5U; common. 04 to 
04 S; coWa at 0X23 to $«.40 per cwt. 

Feeder» said Stocker».
XSurby report» prices as lirmt at 

follow lug quotations: abort-keep». Unu to 
13ÎUO lbs., at 04 40 to 04.70: good steers. *00 
tv lUfiU lbe., at 08.00 to 04*20; good steer 
4M) to las. lbs., at 08 76 to 04.lo; light 
Blockers. 08.25 to 08 00; medium stockera. 
01 to 08.30; common stackers at 02.75 to 
08 per cwt.

Milch ©owe.
Trade in ui|lch cows was brisk, bat there 

were few of choice quality. Prices ranged 
fix in 080 to 055 each.

Veal Calves.
Receipts of real «halves were liberal, with 

price* steady at 03.50 tv SO per cwt. for 
the general run. but prime new milk fed 
calves arc worth 08.30 to 07 per cwt.

Sheep aad Lambs.
Receipts were not large. 1‘rlcea for ex

port sheep easier at 04.23 per cwt. for clip 
ped and 04.75 for undipped ewes; year
lings, SO per cwt. fer clipped and 08.51) for 
undipped; spring 'auilw f 
each.

Hege.
About 1300 liogs were the receipts on the 
srhet. Mr. Harris quotes prices lu cents 

per cwt. firmer at 07.40 per cwt. for se
lects and 07.15 per cwt. for lights aud fats.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. June ft.—Cattle— Steady; 
prices unchanged.

Vial - Receipts, 35 
steady. 04 .» to 07.

Hogs—Receipts, 1100 head; active and 
Uft to 15C higher; heavy, mixed aud York
ers. 0A «3 to 06.70; pigs, 06.00; roughs, 0-YSU 
to 05.65; stags, 04 tv $4.60; dairies, 06.40

hbeep and La mho—Receipts, 800 bead; 
active; sheep steady; lamb higher; lamb», 
06 56 to 07 45; yearlings, $6 te 06 if); we* 
there, 06 to 06.3ft; -wee, 05.25 to 06.8$; 
sheep, mixed, 03 to 06.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. June ft.— Beevo- Receipts, 

571. all for slaughterers except 25 bead; 
nothing doing; feeling steady; exporta, lu2U 
cattle and 4668 quarters of beef; to-hxi 
row, 360 cattle and 3SU0 quarters of beef.

Cal\ •»— Receipts, 115; feeling steady ; 
veals, 05.50 to 07.38; buttermilk*, nominal.

Bheep and La tab*-Receipt*. *77»; Mump 
steady; lamb firm; no yearling»; sheep, 
03 30 to 05; no really good to prime here; 
iambs. 08.25 to 06.00; yearlings nominal.

Hoga- Receipts, 8563; none for sake eg 
live weight; nominally firm.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. June 5.—Cattle— Receipt», 2500; 

steady; common to prime steers, 04 to 
0610: cow#, WÊ te 04 AO. heifer a, 03..5 to 
05.10; bulls. 03.26 to 04.25; calv»e, 02 75 
to #7.25; stockera aad feeder», 02.75 to
*\lïg»—Receipt*. 1‘Luuu: ftc to 7%c high
er: choice to prime heavy. 06«1% te 
•6.47%; medium te god heavy. 06JU to 
$642%; hatchers' weights. 00.40 te $645, 
good to choice heavy mixed. 06.40 to 06.46; 
packing. 06 to 06.40.

ftbeep - Receipts. 12.000; dell: Pti/e# 
kwer; aheep. fd.75 to 0065; yearling* $5*00 
to 06; shorn lambs, 05.25 to 06-50.

03.50 to 05.SU

=THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

WALL PAPER
ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

HAMMOCKS
BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 

* 7ts(bVRGAIN.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor. !

W. A. WESTC0TT.
♦♦H4H008880000088H8HH080080000800000088000080H « )

Why Deaf Mate» fsssst Talk.
It I* said that deaf routed owe tbelt 

Inability to talk not to any Imperfec
tion In the organ* of speech, but en
tirely to their deafneea. Having ne vet 
heard their own voices or the voice* of 
other*, they are not able to appréciât# 
Bound* or to adjuat the organa proper 
ly for their articulation.

Growing ff.
When I waa five 1 uwd to b'lleve 
In fairies, and I wouldn’t leave 
My. mother for a minute.
I didn't want to go at night |<
In any room 'cept where a light t 
Waa burning bilgbtiy In K. 5f 1
When 1 waa el* 1 really thought 
The world was flat and stopped off 

abort
With juat high wall* around It.
And whi-n 1 lost ray doll I cried 
And couldn't atop, although I tried. 
Till Bister Mary found it.
But now I know what things ore true» 
And 1 go via'ting Cousin Lou 
Alone—a he's ‘roost eleven.
Dark room» don’t frighten roe, aad I 
Just only very seldom cry,
For now I’m almost seven!
____  —Youth’» Onaapenlea

VILLAGE WASHED AWAY.

Net • How In Scott Town Loft On 
Ite Foundations.

fronton, Ohio, June 6-—-Scott Town, a 
village twenty mile* north of I ronton, 
with a population of 208, w#o washed 
away yesterday. Not a house waa left 
on Its foundation.

Mr*. Sayre and daughter were drown-
1. Bridges were washed away and 

telephone lines are down.
The disaster was due to a flood which
a» caused by a heavy rain lasting led 

six hours.
The towh Is situated at the confluence 

of the branches of the Indiana and 
Guyan creek». The damage to crops

A -bylaw to extend the street rail
way franchise for thirty-two xear* 
was thrown out by the Montreal city 
council. I

.

Clowe. 1
Clown waa at first a tattooed person. 

In Britain aud France tbe country peo
ple retained tbe habit of tattooing or 
of painting tbe face* in Imitation of 
tattooing long after It bad been aban
doned In tbe cities.

Sla Meal* a Day.
Germans eat six meals a day—break

fast. “second" and “third" breakfast, 
dinner (after which tbe men take tbelr 
noonday nap), “vesper" and an early 
supper, often followed ou tbelr return 
home by a later aud more substantial 
meal.

The Tiger Lily.'
The tiger Illy Is commonly considered 

an emblem of gayety aud levity. In 
some parts of India this flower Is re
garded with a superstitious awe akin 
to that felt for the animal from which 
It takes I ta name.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMEH8, 1906.

Liadaay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
■«ANITA

June 11th to shout September l»Ui—Trl-weekly ser
vie* Monday a, Wedneadaya aud Saturday* 

Head iUmu Head ap
Lear» H.45 a m. iJadaay Arrive 6-iHt pja

“ S.45 ** Sturgeon Tt l*mvr 4JS0 pm
Arr Hi.15 " >>inmob Fatt* Arr 4.ÏU p m
Lx ll.tk) ** Feoekm t ails' l.v :i ID p.m
Lv n.m - H.ranUIr U** Arr .11» pja
Ait 1Ï..X) p.m (AAqrowk ' Lv 2(W p.ra

I oiutrriw at Siurgm.ii Coin I with Sir Esturmn Un 
BolM-aygtMm, Burleigh Kalb*. lekrlW-ld and imér- 
metiiale point* *»a 'Ii«cw1ays I'humdays and Fri
day* thin boat lit open for special charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Faint, Lindsay
ssturion

June 1st to October 1st, (Duuble Herr ice)
Head down Bead up
l.v 6.15 am. 3.H) p.m. Bobcaygeon. Arr 1.15

[8 ID p.m
l.v 7.15 un. 4.10 p.m, BtmrgSua Point Arr 12.10 pm

(«M «un
Arrft40 sju-5.311 P-*»» liudaav Lv, 11.00a.m.5.45 pm 

From June la* to t W-e.ber lat on Haiurday«s«earner 
will be held at Uadaay until after arrival ofeveniag 
traîna from Tomntti and Port Hoiie.

< Vmjwvta at Siergeon Hunt with 5tr. Manila lor 
Ooboconk and in termed law- pointa on Mondays., 
Wednesdays and Saturday a. Meals nerved da boerfi

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Bnrloigb
OOERSAH

June llili u> about September 15th—/Service daily 
ev-etH Sunday ■

Reed up
Leave « 00 am. Bohrayge.,» Arrive 7.4» p.m

- i *) a m riwwaig l-a.k Imn . p ...
“ II Hi n.m, Burk horn 1^-ave 2.15 p.tn

Arr 1230 pm. Burleigh Fall* I«aav* I f*) p.m
tkdliug at Oak Orchard and Iadian Village on
fwiMKtion at Burleigh with nieamer» tor IaAe- 

field and intermedia*»- i*-vu* Meals Nerved on iwvard 
McOillumV l ine of Hus*e* wUl give Fetertwnrngb 

connection* both mormiig and evening at Chemoag
Burleigh, Stony lake, LakeSeld

+-

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-IB-

$7.00
Per ton

Finstclass Hardwood
$6.00 o"”

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE-' - rner Murray and

lietiiu meets , akmgaide Q.TJL tracks
Phono 40.

SILVER
PLATING

Now !» the time to grt yw 8ILVER 
PLATING DONE. We have a compete 
plant. Work Aret-da*». Knivee, Faria 
aad Plated ware made a* feed at aew.

/

Single Daily Serv ice except HmoOmn 
June Ith to June 16th and from Beptemb

2nd to Heptember

KH» to Heptember 22ihI 
flkwbie daflv mervne fn«i June lflih to June 30th 
idhora S^Mtwr 3rd to Hytmlw l.th

1m i
Read down Read up

a m. pjn. p.m. pa am p,m
V » 1 r, < IS IMteflseld Arr «IN. «On % 1Ï
» S «S 1 «S 4 4- Yf»ung • Prdut Lv SIS 130
v Hi» 2.45 7 45 MeC’rarfcra «L l v 4m 7.IS 2.45

I v 11.6» 310 S 15 Juniper I-dead Lv 41» MW 230
Arr n on « «> Breeze H Lv 3M 6(0 26»
I H» 3J» 0.15 Ml Jel A Viamede ?IN) «15 I » 
Lv I>.00 4AU «U. INrUâgh Kalla Lv 1.30 6 45 140 

< ailing at Beer*, on Signal.
Lady connection?, made with Stean^r Ogeroali at 

Burle^ti Fffia *>r Cl.eiw.ng and Bf.bcavgeuo.
Me.i a H*ersb on Boa an

Kotb—Any change in tlevw HIM* will he noticed 
in all the brai pa;wrx but the Company neervee the 
right to cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
^Bctem-T . lake I 
•ad at the OflkW « .... B

and Agent»—lAadway, A.________________ _
W. Bunion, JiTJi. l-akettold. O-B Hillwrd ; 
Feoeluo KalKC. W. Buramnw ; alee at the O.T.R 
and C P * City Ticket vHom, Corner King aad

< 5m£^ny Betawygwrii k nloa ; Petert».rough.

f
Contractors will do writ to onti end 

get out . at* far wiring leeUeee*, eto.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Work» aad Snpplf Noun»

4(2 0EOPMË STREET

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sou.J mm* dry. 
Eieelket Mrewoed at MianU frioM.

•AW DUST I<wm ul otlxn wmmltmf 
Sow Dut 1er pocklog »ed other parpoeee 
aon here mnf qutelity rlreired cheep.

LUMBER And 8MINOLES Send lo 
yoor leg, to be cat la may deefred dlmee- 
■inot. Oat Sew Mill ie to toll rueeh* 
order.

M ANNX Peterbero’
111 All jl J Planing Mill
Ckeeae Box Ft•rtory aad Portable Saw ML 

tiubHa Btroei. Pboae (ul

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SooTHtew Tsewimn or 
Sr*s«t Railway Lino.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire l>y the dey <e hour. Berth, far 
(iatolhw Leoochn, Stem OsA, rto 

Ueanline. ehpne oil, etc., lor Mir. Cen
trer *r trar-tnew- from y tTtt 

p.e>. Bell Telephone No. 57IA-

K._____

Proprietor

t
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venin eYouUsed STROUD’S TEAS?
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Your money in ihe Sirin*! B«hk 

. means Ready Cash, snd thee it il «ere 
ing intcresl for you.

There is nothing so sure to help you 
•syour Savings Account. It's always 
handy to get at. Start an account in

THE ONTARIO 
BANK H
Oorasr Wiler and Siaoru. !«. .PWrbnroe*h

JOHN CRANE, hanafai.

Ebe Dattç *Revtcw
■WEDNESDAY. JUNE S. #1W.

FIXED ASSESSMENTS
There appears to be some difference 

of opinion in the matter of theaaseaa- 
roent of (he Colonial Weaving Com
pany. In 1903 a by-law woe passed 
by the city council fixing the assess^ 
ment of the Company »t $4.000 for 
a period of ten years, providing they 
carried out a certain agreement to 
employ bo many hands for u stipu
lated length of time each year. Of 
«ourse, the terms of the by-law be
ing carried ourt was dependent on the 
approval of the Ontario Legislature. 
In the meantime the company's asses
sment his been raised to $9,600, and 
they are now asking for a rebate be
tween the tag*» on a $9,800 aaaea»- 
ment. which they paid in 1906, and 
the taxes on $4,000. the originallyi 
fixed «sKMmeut. The council has 
declined to accede to tills request, 
claiming that it has no legal author
ity to make such a rémission. This 
may be trve, and it may also be tru^ 
that the council in 1904 decided not 
to make application to the Legisla
ture for confirmation of the by-law 
owing to certain complication» .with 
the iiaseBsment of other concerns 
which came up at the time. This 
scarcely justified, however, the coun
cil in ita present attitude. One 
council may not be bound by the 
acta or decisions of its predecessors, 
but still, an effort ahoold be made 
by the eucceoeora to carry out the 
provisions of a by-law regarding a 
growing and important industry, 
which baa air icily lived up to the 
agreement. - ... t •
'An effort abcmld hive been made 

this year to have the by-law approv
ed by the legislature, -for, without 
the consent of that body, the by-law 
is null and void. The.^çouucil in de
clining to remit a certain proportion 
of the taxes is doubtIcaa within its 
legal rights, but thtp^glges not ex
culpate entirely the member» of laat 
year's, or even this year's council, 
in not having made, anfort to »e«* 
that the by-law passed, in 1903 was 

.ratified '

COUNTY SHOULD 8EPÀIK WALK
The slat walk in VüHoria Park 

il in i dangerous condition and is 
anything but a credit to this otber- 
w ae attractive spot. <

The walk should be either relaid at 
once or torn up. In ita present state, 
person t using it are liable to fall» 
break a fianjb orr other wise receive 
eerÀowi bodily injury. JU is learned 
that the total outlay for a concrete 
walk would be about $300. Surely 
tic county can afford th'.s expendi
ture since the city «would indirectly, 
if not directly, bur# tb^pay its share 
The walk la in the ground* immed
iately fronting t$wVadrt house. It 
i« pant snd parcel of tty location of 
the building, and any money ex
pended on K is chargeable te the 
gaol snd courthouse maintenance 
account, of which the eity paya its 
fair proportion. If the county fath
er* cannot see their w,ay clear to 
replace the walk with a new one, - at 
the ionthcosn,;ng aesaion, they 
Should, at least, have the wooden 
Structure torn up and taken away 
Ear better to have a mere dirt foot
path than the present one. But why 
should the county be so penurious in 
looking after the ground immediately 
fronting its buildings? Publie pride 
alone should prompt the councillors, 
to do something It it Hot kept in 
even a presentable condition ; the 
grass is frequently not mowed, and 
the general surroundings do not 
comport with- the neat and trim ap
pearance of the lower portion of the 
park which is looked after and cared 
for by the Peterborough and Aatr- 
bu.rnl.am Horticultural Society.

The county council, while it spends 
money on the court house and gaol 
in making repairs, can certainly af
ford to take into consideration the 
ground in front of the building,
makV TO appropriation r»t ihJs work.'
and the <vty wilt haw to bear its 
ffclr share in the adjustment and set
tlement of the account, which cornea 
under the head of care snd mainten

ance of the gaol and court house.
It Is time for the representatives 

from Peterborough county to adopt 
a “forward move" in this matter

A new swindle la afoot: ' People 
are receiving letters offering to re
veal to them for a certain consider
ation where Kruger hid the gold he 
carried with him when he fled to 
Europe.

A large number of barrister*, it ia 
said, hare applications in to the Whit
ney Government to be created K C.’a 
The greatest majority of them have, 
however, been given to understand 
that only those whose record and le
gal statins entitles them to this 
cognition, will be able to write the 
coveted letters after their names.

Mr. James J. Hill, capitalist and 
railway man, got outside of an epi
gram in Ottawa. He was told by one 
of the prominent men who met him 
that "some people looked upon him 
11 a pablic benefactor, because be 
built railroads without bonuses."

•Tin glad they thick ao.” .aid Mr 
llill. "1 do eo because 1 find it 
paya. 'A road that won't pay with
out a bonus won't pay with one. 1 
don't believe In epoon-fed children."

It is just possible that Mr. llill'a 
remarks might apply with equal 
force to inductrice ai well aa rail
roads. The experience of Belleville 
would seem to bear it out, any- 
bow.—Belleville Intelligencer.

The City rouneil haa practically de
cided to extend George xnd Aylmer, 
at recta, and Mayor Beat, it is said, 
will offer no objection», providing 
there ia not an overdraft rreated. II 
these air cits are to be opened south
ward the sooner the work ia carried 
out the better. It will be far more 
economical to do ao now than to at
tempt any such move later on. The 
value of property In that section ol 
Ihe city ia constantly adranring. The 
mailer of extending George «très* 
haa been talked ol for years. and it 
ia time thie question waa definitely 
settled. If only one thoroughfare 
can be extended this year, the Review 
believes that Aylmer street work 
should go ahead. The problem haa 
been mooted long enough. Action ia 
now neeeaaary. It haa been the hit
ter experienee of nearly all niuniri- 
alitiee that the longer neeeaaary and 

important atreet eatenaiona are dee 
1er red. the eoetlier and more compli
cated la the proceeding in the long!

.> I

■ever# Kidney Trouble
Mrs. Geo. Iaiwson, Conner on, Ont., 

write»: "Dr. Cheie'» Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of constipation, 
rheum.ti.rn, efotnaeb trouble, snd a 
very .ever, kidney trouble utter year, 
of suffering. J a<u new aixty-eigbt 
yeera »f use. and very grnteful for 
what Dr. Chaae’a Kidney Pill» k‘T* 
lone far me." . , .

Norwood People
Going Out West

Methodist Personage Moved to 
Ridge SI.—Village News

Norwood, June 6th, 164».—Our es
teemed townaman, Dr. H. Ie. Ford, 
left on Monday afternoon for De
troit. When the doctor returns • to 
Norwood lie will not be atone, hut 
will bring back a companion. Further 
particulars next week.

Mr. Samuel Adams, of Hummer. 
Bold his farm and crop to Mr. John 
Baskin, of Norwood, the purchase 
price being g.I.aUU. Mr. Adams in
tends taking a trip to the Went this 
summer, with Ihe object of witling 
there in the near future.

Mr. Jwtue Alley and eon. John, 
ol Belmont, left on Tuesday morn
ing on the 4 a.m. C.l’.R. express for 
the Canadian -Northwest. Mr. Al
ley Intend, t.klog up land in the

Mr. 8. 8. Spence, of Lakelleld. spent 
Sunday visiting Ir lends in the vill
age. t

The old Method!»! parsonage haa 
been removed from the corner of 
the church property to Ridgv street, 
opposite Mr. Adam Patterson's rrei- 
dvnee. Mr. J. B. Pearce, who owns 
the building, employed Mr. Huffman, 
ol Campbellford, to do the moving, 
and hr will have It fitted »l> foe a 
dwelling, where It now stands.

Whooping Cough
My three younsent boys hod 

whooping cough thin winter nnd we 
could get nothing to help them until 
I sent for Dr. Cheer's Syrup of Lib- 
need and Turpentine. It arreuted the 
cough» »t onee aifB they kept right 
on improving until they were cured 
at the eoet of one dolllvr. That wes 
net » large bill for ao dangerous 
end dieireaeing an ailment." — Mr» 
Wm. Bull Braecbridge. Ont.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
16-day New York excursion. Friday. 

June 13ft. Tckets only $900, round 
tr-p from Sunprnsion Fridge Tick

leaving at 3 69 snd 7 IS a.m.. 7.16 and 
* 43 pm. for ticked» call on ow
write Rob* 8. Lewis, passenger ag
ent L V. R . 10 King utnret east, To
ronto. ... , Ï , , LiCU lea Wei

17.

The Rangers Had Largest
Turnout of the Season

Total of All Ranks Last Night Totalled 349 - Cere
mony of Trooping the Colors

The Peterborough Rangers had 
the largest turnout of the season 
at the weekly drill hast night, 349 
of all ranks being on parade. The 
largest previous to this has been 
325. The ready response of the men 

the matter of attending drill is 
most gratifying to the officers and 
evidences the enthusiasm which ex
ists in the regiment.

The ceremony of trooping the 
colors was again gone through on 
the park, and was performed mifst 
efficiently. D Company, under Cap
tain Hounsell acted as escort for 
tiie color» and the remainder of the 
regiment formed the guard. The 
marching of the men. the arm drill, 
the playing of the brass an<! bugle 
bands, and the general bearing of 
ail concerned, showed the results of 
the conscientious drill that lias been 
put in. A large number of citlsens 
watched the movemnets.

The parade state last night was 
a* follows ;

A Company. 32.
B Company,'29.
C Company. 26.
D Company, 34. 

E Company, 4L 
F. Company. 34.

, G Company, 30.
H Company, .31,
Field officer*, 2.
Staff officers. 3.
Total officers. 22.
Stretcher Bearer Co,
Buglers and Drummers, 21.
Brass band. 32.
Total of all ranks, 349.
The following orders were read 

Headquarters, June 6, 1906. 
Orders by Lieut. Col. J. W. Miller, 

Officer Commanding 57th liegic 
ment ; -*r- V
No. L—The regiment will parade 

for inspection by the District Offic
er Commanding No. 3 District, at 
the Armouries at 6 p.m., in drill 
order on Friday, June 8th, 1906.

No. 2.—The regiment will parade 
in divine service order at the Ar
mouries at 6.15 p.m. on Sunday, June 
10th, 1906, for the purpose of at
tending divine service at 81. John’s 
etui reh.

No. 3.—The commanding officer 
has been pleased to make the fol
lowing promotions ;

A Co.—To be sergeant, Corporal W 
Dixon; to be corporal, Private R. 
Sut herland-

H .Co.—To be color sergeant. Ser
geant F. Poole; vice Color Sergeant 
W. Cavanagh, resigned.

.. .................................................................................................. ...

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

6*62—A OAIMTY PROCESS COWN.

The Princess mode is not only chic but becoming, 
and is a feature of every well dressed woman’s wardrobe. 
The gown shown is of soft silk and finished derollete 
for evening wear. The quaint fischu effect obtained by 
the draperies of lace about the neck is unique and fetch
ing, made more so by the fold of dark velvet which ac
centuates the centre. The sleeves arc completed by 
amgdl ruffles of lace to match the fischu. The fitteij por
tion of the gown is laid in box pleates and stitched any 
desired distance, some of the newest French gowns being 
fitted to the knees. If one is quite slender the fitting 
about the waist may be effected by shirrs and the result 
be exceedingly soft and graceful. For a gown of less 
dressy nature, a yoke and deep cuffs of some contrasting 
material may be arranged and as little garnishing be done 
as desired. The model is not difficult to construct and 
suitable to any soft material. For the medium size ioj 
yards of 36 inch material are needed.

645a—Sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure.
Leave your order and 10c at REVIEW OFFICE 

and pattern will be sent you by mail.

Olympic Excursion
Held To-morrow

The annual outing of the Olympic 
Club will take place up the lakes to
morrow.

It is generally the first excursion 
of the season and is unique in some 
respects. It is / limited so far 
number» are concerned and only the 
masculine clement of the city’s po
pulation is permitted to taste the 
delights of the trip. The train .will 
leave the G.T.R. station at 8.30 o’
clock tomorrow morning and the 
members of the party are requested 
not to purchase tickets. These will 
be distributed on the train by Mr. 
W. E. Lech, the manager and Con 
ductor Jobbitt.

At Lakefieid the steamer Stony 
Lake will be boarded and Burleigh 
Falls will be the Mecca for dinner. 
After dinner a Sail will be enjoyed 
around the lakes. The return home 
will be made in good time.

Gained 25 Pounds
, "I (wua much run down In health, 
could not sleep, was very nervous, 
mid so weak that I could hardly get 
nr omul. Some, month» ago I begin 
using Dr. Chuse’s Nerve Food, and 
today i am pleased to say that 1 
tun completely restored Uo health 
I have gained over twenty-five pounds 
in weight, sleep well hnd feel strong 
and healthy."—Mi*» Annie FaV.ins, 39 
Gottingen streertfc Halifax, N. 8.

Ross Rifle at
The Bisley Meet

New Arm Is Now Officially Re
cognized

Now that the Ross rifle Is officially 
recognised by the Dominion Govern
ment as the «mall arm adapted for 
the Canadian militia, its Use. i» per
mitted in all Dominion Rifle Associa
tion matches This, will insure a test 
of all its points of excellence as to 
accurate shooting together with 
the general efficiency of the rifle, 
and be properly appreciated by the 
sha-rip-shooters and militia o< the Do
minion.. The Ross rifle will lie fir- 
mi at Bisley this year, and the mem
bers of the team, who have received 
their .rifles are, without exception, 
wel‘ pleased with the wonderful ac
curacy and convenience of the sight
ing arrangements.

Delightful Sail
Down the River

"Rob Roy" Took Party of Gentle
men to Rice Lake

A delightful sail was enjoyed down 
the river yesterday in the staunch 
steam launch. Rob Roy. A party of 
gentlemen left here at 9.30 o’clock 
and reached Gore’s Landing in good 
time for dinner. In the afternoon, af
ter a pleasant sail about the lake, 
the return trip was made, the com- 
iany having tea at Highland Park, 
>e tween Bensfort and Wallace’* 
bridges. Among those on board were 
Messrs W E Williams of Manchest
er, Eng.; Robt. Fair, J- J- Lundy, 
W. H. Hiil, L M. Haye», A. P. Mc
Donald, W. G. Morrow, E. A. Peck, 
R. B. Rogers, Prof. Dattes. J H. 
Ferguson, R. M. Roy and other».

Bad Blaze in East City"
Over $300 Damages Done

Bam and Stables of St. Joseph’s Hospital Were De
stroyed—Firemen Did Good Work

About four o'clock yesterday alter- rapidly. The building waa double
sheeted and the space between the

-tYtttw. li‘OUeh,

noon the fire-laddies were given a 
run to east eity to extinguish .1 fire 
which bid broke out in the shed and 
■tables belonging to Ihe 8t. Jost'ph’» 
Hospital and tbc House of providence, 
It wn* a low, one storey building, 
about 85 feet long. - 

John Power*. an inmate of i!^ 
House of Providence, who waa laying 
on a bench fast asleep, under the 
shade of the maples, was aroused 
from his slumbers by the crackling 
of the flame* a» they consumed the 
wooden utructurc. He immediate
ly hurried into the house and notified 
one of the Sister*, who sent in the* 1 
alarm. The fire had by this time 
made considerable headway, and al- 

Lh»~ call,was-iiuickiy 
ed to. by the lime the fire laddies ar
rived on the scene the northern part 
of the building was very nearly de
molished. The building was as dry 
a* tinder, and it .waa destroyed very

boards was filled with sawdust. This 
made it hard for the firemen to get 
at the flame*. When the water was 
first turned on it was as black as 
ink, and looked aa if the hydrant had 
not been used for some time. Many 
remarked that they would hate to 
have to drink city water in that lo
cality.

When the fire broke out there was 
a horse arid a calf in the stable. 
These were removed from the flames 
by the presence, of mind of Joseph 
Brown, a lad of fourteen summers,
I ho U also an inmate of the House 
of Providence. A waggon was also 
in the shed at the time, belt this .was 
completely destroyed. Part of the 
building was used as a storehouse by 
the hospitaLgnd House of Providence.

The building is a complete wreck, 
nd the loss will I be nearly $300.

!e bn either tlie 
building or It* contents.

John Mitchell, president of the 
M ne Workers' AsKOOtftti. * 11, denies 
tint be proposes resigning. ~

INew Cottages on
Hickory Island

Will be Erected by American Mil
lionaires—Keene News

I . 1 Keene, June 6th.
Mr. J. Soueie, of Peterborough, was 

in Keene Monday.'
Dr. «Ta*. Campbell left Friday for 

Calgary, Alta., where he will spend 
the summer.

Mr. John Hore left for the West 
Tuesday. {

An afternoon excursion to Hast
ings will be held per steamer Rain
bow on Thursday. June 7th.

Miss Carrie Soucie, of Peterbor
ough,;: ia visiting friends in this vi
cinity.

The Public School Football team 
defeated the Bensfort school team 1 
—0 Saturday ,at Bensfort.

Keene’s line-up was as follows:—
Backs—Taylor. Skinner.
Half Backs—Speirs. Short, Speirs.
Centre—Weir. t, i
Wing—-Moore, Taylor, Roach, Camp** 

bell. /
Mr. P. T. Pilkle, principal of the 

public school, who accompanied the 
team, acted as referee.

Hickory slland. Rice Lake, which 
was recently sold to Mr. J. D. Hay
den. of Cobourg, by the Indian De
partment. is to have three cottages 
built upon it this summer for three 
American millionaires. Messrs. XV.
H. Oliver, Charles Donne I y and T. T. 
Oliver,

Local Ice Supply 
„ Pronounced Pure

Dr. Bingham, medical health offi
cer, has received the following let
ter from John A. Amyot, provincial 
analyst, Toronto, in reference to 
sample* submitted by the Alim Ice 
Company, of this city.

Toronto, June 2, 1906. 
Dr. Bingham, N! H.O.,

Dear Doctor.—Your specimen of 
iee reached here on May 25th. 1906. 
It shows neither chemical pollution 
nor infection with harmful bacteria.

Tours truly,
JOHN A. AMYOT

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money» worth.

ONLY $60. Made In Canada. 

The Williams Mfg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

—5
KNOW HIMf

He was always unsuccessful when It 
came to finding work.

And he said the nation soon would go to 
smash.

He complained because a willing roan for
ever had to shirk;

He kicked If any man had surplus cash.
Ho always found the government wa» 

faulty and unsound.
He would like to put the leaders on the

But you ought to see him hustle when the 
qjçasons came around

And 'twaa time to get out flatting Une» 
and gun!

When It came to chronic grumbling be 
waa at It early, late.

And he reckoned that a poor man had 
no hope;

He was constantly on speaking terme 
with what he said was fate;

For excuses he was ne’er obliged te 
grope.

He would tell you that his life had been » 
failure through and through.

But I never—no, I hex'cr—saw him shun
The slightest opportunity-and you can 

bet he knew—
To tinker at hts Ashing lines and gun!

-Milwaukee Sentinel.

Railroad laforwatlee.

nsi

Old Lady—Ol, porter! Does the 3:45 
atop here?

Much Worried Porter— NeenowI She 
goes on ag'ln.—Scrape.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Hare your I<*wn Mower aharpetted by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

LADIES BAH WORKS

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦ H I »♦ «14 44H4I

London custom» collections for 
May total $63,386.75,

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in Its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy In
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

“THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe th.ngs 
lilmaly and promptly. Twenty year, ago an applicant took out, with that Company v 
a Semi-Endowment Policy lor $1,000, at which $500 wa. guaranteed at the 0,0. 
tioe of the policy, with accumulated profil», and $1,000 ie the ere* of death withm 
the period. v

“ Now, the amured has been notified that (he endowment period he expired, 
and that he could, if he chose Id, Withdraw $500, pie $401.0$ of accumulated 

; profits or a total of $901.0$ ; or and, GUaia with the amount of the fit* option, a 
non participating policy for $t,6$o payable at death ; or pi, Obtain ae annuity foe 
'ife of $73.15.

“That turn of $*>1.05 of profita earned in twenty yean for Ihe inured by the 
Company, added to the $$00 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, ia a remit which is an 
eye-opener fur people who deaire to inrett their aaeifqp safely.

•• The owner of fhe'abow policy (No. lj,$jy) wna protected i» cum e< death dur
ing the period id twenty yean lor the rum of $ 1,000. lor nothing, sad finally he draws 
neatly fifty pet cent, more than ha paid out In premiums during his twenty years of 
assurance.

" Onoc more, theref.ee, does the Sen Life of Canada prow the truth of it 1 
motto—■ Prosperous nul Progressive. ’

“ We keep lor pablic inspection the poeltim proof of the assurance policy ee ! 
above related. "—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce.

' XXT H HILL OITY RKPRKSKNTfVV • Ala AAlldid, 18» Hunter St. r.terboi 

: : I liittltl W4I4II
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TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ESCAPED 
SPRING CATARRH BY TAKING PE-RU-NA^

Spring Fever*is Spring Catarrh-Nothing Robs One 
of Strength Like Spring Catarrh. f

Pe-m-na is the Finest Tonic 
For a Weary Woman.

Mis# H. Inc* Silvers, 1st# W. latith street. New 
York City, Grand Recorder Daughter# of American 
1 ndependence, write# :

“Nine year# of work, without a vacation, wore 
out my nervous system. I lost my appetite and felt 
weak and exhausted nearly all the time.

Peruna restored me to perfect health la five 
weeks. It Is the finest tonic for m weary woman 
that / know of. I gladly codorse /tM—fl. laes
SJtvens. =--=^=------ -----------— ---- '---------------- ---------——

w*
th*
Si!

Peruna is the most prompt and permanent cure for 
all cases of nervous prostration caused by systemic 
catarrh known to the medical profession.

MISS ESTELLE CAMPBELL

Ml* KeteUeCampbell, 140 N. High street, Nash
ville, Tenu., writes :

“Parana helped me when almost everything else 
failed. I was rundown from overwork, as / had 
not beam able to take a vacation for three years 
and naturally my nerves were all unstrung and l\ 
was greatly In need of rest and a tonic.
“I went away for two months, but did not seem 

to get my strength bark, although 1 was taking a 
prescription which the doctor gave me before 
went away.

44At the request of my relatives, with whom I was 
visiting, I began to use Peruna, and you cannot 
realise how glad I was when within a week I found 
I was feeling so much better. Inside of a month I 

i feeling splendidly, ready and able to take up 
work again.”--Estelle Campbell.my i

A Spring Tonic.
Almost everybody needs a tonic in the 

spring. Something to brace the nerves, 
invigorate the brain, and cleanse the 
blood. That Parana will do this is be
yond all question.

We have on file thousands of letters 
which testify to the curative and pre
ventive value of Peruna in cases of 
nervous depression and ran down con
ditions of the system. We quote a 
typical case:

Mr. Frank Williams, «86 Mth street. 
Hew York City, member First Presby
terian Church and Captain Capitol Golf 
dqh, writ* :
i “Lest spring I suffered with malaria

MISS B. INEZ SILVFRA. 

and a run down condition which seemed, Pe ru na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per-very difficult to overcome

44I tried several different tonics but 
did not seem to get much better until 1 
began using Peruna. My recovery was 
slow, but I was improving and I was 
glad to continue using it.

“At the end of two months my health 
was restored and I looked and felt much 
better than I had for years. Your rem
edy is well worthy of a recommend 
and I am pleased to give it mine.”— 
Frank Williams.

Peruna never fails to prevent 
pring catarrh or nervous prostra
ton, It taken In time.

manentuse in so many homes is that it 
contain# no narcotic of any kind. Pe
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be 
used any length of time without acquir
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro
duce temporary results. It is permanent 
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh. There are 
a multitude of homes where Peruna has 
been used off and on for twenty years, 

j Such a thing could not be possible if 
' Peruna contained any drugs of a nar
cotic nature. All correspondence held 
strictly confidential.

NEW YORK CRITICISED.
1. U. Mrtf.f.11. th. rail.at City 1» 

the World f
Despite advantage* of beautiful nat- 

eral Bummudlngs New York Is the 
ugliest city In the world. Its *ky line 
Seek, like tb. side elevation of an old 
eotub. In which the teeth have been 
tjpofcen off In different lengths. Two 
•tory aback, nestle agaln.t twenty- 
eight Story office building*, and where 
i>y chance two or three office buildings 
have been erected aide by aide It la a 
Id00 to 1 shot that the three will be 
>wllt In absolutely different styles and 
material, In a way to shock and pain 
every artistic sensibility.

Take, for Instance, that pride of 
■Kew York. Fifth avenue. It begin* 
■among dignified buildings dating from 
dfcty years age, bet before Fourteenth 
■treet is reached presents some night- 
snare effects In "converted” bonne*. To 
"‘convert” In the New York building 
•ense means to rouvert a building 
/Torn dignity to ugliness. From Four
teenth to Twenty-third street Fifth 
Bvenue is now given up to sweatshop*. 
fro the uninitiated the new building* In 
ghls section appear to be ordinary busi
ness structures. If an.uome would take 
the trouble ta climb up to the top of 
Me of them and look into the window* 
ef the other* he would see that they 
■re given up entirely to shlrtmaklng 
■ad other sweating trade*.

Yonr true New Yorker would not let 
{■reservation of even one thoroughfare 
stand in the way of a two cent profit 
on a shirt Above Twenty-third street 
until Central park is reached Fifth av
enue looks Ilka At. IiOUls after the cy
clone. Ton can only charitably imag
ine the structure» were put up by a 
society of blacksmith» after late feed
ing on a Welsh rabbit Millionaires’ 
palaces, gold and terra cotta hotel*, 
wooden shanties and huge shops are 
stuck about promiscuously.

And if a ay wayfarer has hoped for 
something better of Fifth avenue when 
It reaches Central park he will bo dis
appointed. Here are the edJHcc* of the 
grvtilled financier*. In moat cases their 
taste baa been as frenzied aa their 
finance. Some have built house*, while 
many other* have merely lionght lots 
end are holding these lot* for specula
tive Investment*. To make the lota 
yield revenue they have put up high 
■board fence*, upon which are etnbla- 
ooned forth the merit* of the l*te«t 
■burlesque and the,most recent style In 
V«ntaloon* From the adjoining pal- 
wee, with Its marble sidewalk, you 
■read next warily upon stepping atones 
through a aea of mud. One palace la a 
V4.UOO.OOO monstrosity In atone and 
topper. Had such a dwelling been 
erected In the city of Faria It would 
have been torn down at public ex-

renrr urn.- what, position*, tSuch Ta New Ti 
therefore, la a mere gas tank alongside 
of Grant's tomb? New York has the 
gas tank Imagination. Its unhappy 
denizens should travel to see some of 
the erode western efforts toward beau- 
tlfylug cltlae.—Cincinnati Fuat.

Splendid, hat Balkles*.
A British trained nurte In the far 

east writes aa follow* nlxmt a “case" 
on which she has I wen engaged re
cently: "I am on a case now and am
writing from the palace of----- . 1 am
nursing her highness the maharanl of
___ . She Is suffering from fever aqd
bronchitis and two,doctors are also In 
attendance. She Is a most trying case 
to manage. 1 have such trouble! She 
suspects we wish to poison her, so that 
the government may eelxe her estates; 
and we have to taste every Uoee of 
medicine before she will take It The 
palace Is gorgeously furnished, and ehe 
lie* on a golden bedstead. My own 
room Is a marble hall, with Persian 
rugs and golden (not gilt) mirrors; hut 
alas, no lmthrown ! I have got to go 
out In the garden and wash at the 

-------- • ■ ------------ .

Cp la the Air.
The fine and delicate art of getting 

oneself noticed lias at last reached 
Its xenlth. Not llloglcally. It line soared 
thither by lia Moon. In vain do we build 
grand houses. The houses aland still, 
and few see them. In vain do we race 
up and down the seaeoast In 1,21*1 ton 
wean golflg steam yacht*. The vast' >“
majority of our compatriot* live Inland 
and are thus denied the spectacle of 
our felicity. In vain do we go snorting 
across the continent In motor car*. At 
best the automobile cuts a swath of 
publicity some 200 feet wide or le*».
But the balloon -ye god*, what n de
vice! Seven counties ga|w at yon at 
once, and as you course blithely ncross 
the empyrean new counties come hour
ly within your zone of influence.—Boa- 
ton Transcript

Armla.l Dynamite.
Ran Francisco’s remarkable plight, 

with n great fire devouring block after 
block and the water mains broken and 
the fire department useless, afforded 
the beet test to which the n»e of dyna
mite could he put an a mean* of check
ing the advance of the conflagration.
Judging front all the reports, the ex
plosion* did practically no good, and 
some Are lighting experts arc of the 
opinion that the demolition of sound 
building* facilitated rallier than check
ed the progress of the flame*. One of ........ _ || ..IFM
these Is t hief Engineer Horton of liai- ,n" enjoyable manner, when 
tlmore. whose experience In fighting ‘ * ffij
the great Are in that city two year* 
ago give* weight to his words.—Wash
ington Star.

Eaxtui’i Oldest I'ontmastrr.
The honor of being the oldest post

master In England 1» claimed by 
William Scott, . Carlton in-Llndrlek. 
Notts; who is eighty-three years ot age. 
lie was appointed In .1AVI and at that 
time was also the village schoolmaster. 
For twenty-seven year* hr held loth 

hut resigned that. at_achuul 
master twenty years ago. Theogh 
eighty three, he can still read with
out the aid of spectacles end enjoys 
the beat of health.

Jnotice Rout hier has retired from 
tl.e ririef jwttieesliip of the superior 
court inf the province of Quebec.

Mr. Ira D. Moore
Was Married

To Miss Lillian Searight of Nor
wood This Afternoon

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. .1. Searight,. Peterborough-st. 
Norwood, on Wednesday afternoon 
at one o’clock, when their daughter. 
Miss Lillian K., was united in the 
bonds of matrimony tô Mr. Ira 1). 
Moors, Peterborough.

Promptly at one o’clock the bride, 
attended by her sister. Miss Berths, 
wa* escorted to the altar, leaning on 
‘ ' Wl ^r>’« i-*l *.'*•(, «here. be-
TTFTiTfT n^br-ru iGuirtfvh -ot—evorgrtuais,
and narcissus, the ceremony was 
performed by Itey. W. 11. Adam*, 
pastor of the Mvtliodiht church. The 
g i votu N b< *t man «•**» iu# Irieind, 
Mi. Ed. Carr, of Peterborough.

Lhe wed tu «g ruarcir'wiiH played by 
Mis» Limla James, of Toronto, cou- 
SUi of the bi ide.

t he bnde xva*- very * becomingly 
organdie, trimmed 

with baby Irish insertion and lace
ltd Wore the conventional veil with 

iiliieflMAt-the-valley, and carried a 
bouquet of Milite rosea. Her travel
ling costume wau* a beautiful brown 
Panneau cloth, Villi hat to match.

I he groom’s present* Were, to the 
bride, u Duchets of York Heintz- 
ii) a it piano x_ to the bridesmaid, n 
otwa agate ring ; to Mis* James, who 
presided at the organ, a brooch iset 
in pearl* and an opal ; to-the grooms
man a pretty pail of gold cult Jink*.

Among the wedding presents were 
a beautiful five-piece silver tea ser
vice from the bride’s uncle, Mr. T. 
Sanders ; an elaborate polished oak 
cabinet of sterling silver, pearl 
handled knivc- and- forks from the 
office staff of the. American Cere.il 
Co. ; an elegant quarter cut oak 
bedroom suite from the bride’s fath
er, a* well as many useful and cost
ly gift» from a host of friends which 
bespoke the popularity of the bride.

After the ceremony the guests, to 
tin- number of about fifty, adjourn
ed to the- dining room. where a 
tempting wedding déjeuner awaited 
them. — • -

The remaining time lie fore the de
parture of the 4.45 train was spent 
in an enjoyable manner, when the 
happy couple departed for Toronto 
and western cities to spend their 
honeymoon, amid a shower of rice, 
and with the utmost good wishes 
of a host of friends. Upon their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Moore will re
side in Peterborough.

MARRIED
ARMSTRONG - ST CLAIR. - On 

Wednesday June 8th. 1908, at the 
Church of St. Luke the F.vanreli«t, 
hv the rector. Rev. E. A. Lanjzfeldt. 
MA. Elizabeth Alexina Armstrong,
"third iTaiïahU'l of llle-tat*-----George
W and Mr*. Armstrong, to Wad- 
flampton St. Clair. M I)-, of Blue- 
field, West Virginia. V.ftA.

gnatight Baa, u ww raaa oner ag^ 
flat ia best whoa cud is to. Sunlight wag 
key aualiah; Soayt

Popular Wedding at Norwood 
Miss Effie Sherry to Mr. G. H. Sing

Ceremony Was Performed in Christ Church by Rev. 
E. W. Pickford and was Witnessed by Large Number 
of Friends—Reception Held at Bride’s Home.

Norwpod, June 6. lOtMï. 
An interesting and popular wed

ding took place this ^afternoon in 
Christ church, Norwood, when the 
marriage of Miss Effie Sherry, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Gt*o. J. Sherry, bar
rister,, to GfÔ. II. Sdig, Pb.D., Profes
sor in Col ii.tn.bia University, New 
York, and a son of Dr. G. W. Sing 
of Dutton, Ont., was solemnized at 
2.30 o’clock. The impressive ceremony 
wax performed by Rev. E. W. I\ok- 
fond and was witnessed by a large 
number of intimate friends and rvla- 
tiveH *

Juat at the appointed time and to 
the sweet strains of Lohengrin’s 
wedding ma ret., the bride. looking 
sweet and winsome, ..entered the 
church leaning on the arm of her 
father and proceeded up the aisle to 
the ehancelr where the groom await
ed. She was attended by Miss Helen 
Davies of Peterborough, while Dr. 
John Paton of Dutton was best man. 
Misu Blanche Pm fee presided at the 
organ, and after the ceremony was 
over, sang with great effect “Oh 
Fair, Oh Sweet and Holy.” and then 
played Mendelssohn1* wedding march 
as a recessional. Mr. John C. Sher
ry, It A., brother of the bride, and 
Mr. C. P. Pearce, performed tibe du
ties of u**diers. •

The bryde’s gown was of a most 
ibea-u'tiful Ilru.H^ell’.s net, set with 
valenoicnnea insertion and trim
med with lace, and baby ribbon over 
wh.ie taffeta silk. She wore a long

bridal veil rnu#ht up with orange 
j l>lo8*t*tn.M and a j> n of pearls and 
I d amend*, the gift of the groom, and 
car r ed, a Touque,t of bridal roses.

The ' bridesmaid. Mi4* Helen Davies 
of Peterborough, was i>e<oin ngly at
tired in a handsome gown of dotted 

. mu*li4 wiyh insertions of valencien- 
! nes lace. She wore a pretty hat of 

lace, trimiiK-d with marguerites, and 
earned a bouquet of marguerites.

After the ceremony a charming 
I iHeoaflUon was held at the re-si de nee 
• of the bride’» fathor on Queen street 

whesne the guests were received by 
M SBetrry, tlic fori dé s sister jr and
her fattier The houw1 wras artisti
cally decorated with out flowers and 
(pal ro»

The bride’s going away costume 
was an Eton of Alice blue with lace 
blouse, and she wore a white picture 
hat If.tinned with maline and plumes. 
The happv young couple left on the 
A 40 C.P.R. express for San Francis
co, California, and other 'American 
cities on a wadding tour. lh*fore 
taking up their residence in New 
York, Mr. and Mu'* King will return 
to Norwood for a short visit.

The bride was the recipient of a 
large numlwr of handsome and «‘c- 
iul gifts, which-marked the high es
teem in which «lie is held in thôi vi
cinity. For evine time she has fill
ed >tfoe position of organist in Christ 
chutnch, and w’ns al so very popular 
in musical and social circles. She 
will be greatly miesed by Jier host 
of friend» and admirers who will at 
the sam» tunit* wish her all «uccet-H 
and iiiapp.nens in her new life. t

Pretty Wedding at 
St. Luke's Church

Nuptials of Ur. St. Chair and 
Miss Elizabeth A. Armstrong

One. of the fiimt ami prettiest of t he 
many weddings to t ik*' place this 
month was that celebrated at St. 
Luke’s church this afternoon at 
half-foast two o’clock, when Miss 
Elizabeth Alexina Armstrong, third 
daughter of the late Geo. W. Arm
strong, was marred to Dr. Wade 
Hampton St. Clair of Bluef ields. 
West Virginia.

On account of recent bereavement 
in <hc family, the wedding was a 
very quiet at fair, only the relatives 
and a few of the, most intimate 
fn-end» of the bride lieing present. 
The rector. Rev. E. A. Langfel tli;., 
performed the ceremony. The 
-church was pruttily decorated in 
whme and green, arid witn the dainty 
gowns of the gu-asts made a very 
.pretty pctuire.

Siuiubi v music for <t he occasion 
was rendered by the organist of the 
church, Mr. J. W. Armstrong.

The br.de, who was given away by 
her .brother, Mr. George Armst i ong. 
was unattended. She wore a pretty 
coatum-.- of grey silk voile over taf
feta and grey Gainsborough hat 
tr.maned with long grey plumes. She 
carra J a beautiful shower bouquet 
of 11Hies of the valley, and woie the 
gift of Lhe groom, a 'handHomo sun- 
buusi of diamonds set in platinum.

After the ceremony a luncheon wa» 
served at the residence of the bride1* 
mother, 203 Charlotte street The 
rooiiLH were decorated w*<i. British 
and Ann r.can flags In honor of the 
owwr-LLe-border guests, and the 
table deco ration s were in white and 
gre-.»n with many candle# iti silver 
candlestlck-i.

The igroain is a graduate of the Un
iversity of Virginia.

The bridé1» travelling costume was 
of blue paiKHua eloih with hat to

Dr. and Mr*. 8t. Clair left on the
i-ft--C.P.R. mi» foe Twotuor-4row-- 

wùienty they will go by boat to Qu< - 
bec. New York, and to Norfolk, Vir- 
g nia. They will be the guests of 
thv groom’s mother, Atr^. Alexander 
S.. Clair, w hile til Norfolk, w here, a 
large revet»;mn is being plamicd for 
them there.

M.WS Arnviirong i^ a graduate 
nuiiTSi*. and has b»en living in Now 
York f t> r Lhe past thr.'c ye.ar«, w lie re 
*f.v ha4 m.ni? many frivixls, some of 
wihoui were prewnt at the. wedding' 
The numl>er of lieautifui and val
uable presents sent the bride was an 
ev i-nee of lx$r popularity.

Dr and Mrs. St. Cl Ur will reside 
at BluefivldH, w he.re Dr St. Clair has 
Wen prac.; *ing for some time.

Tl.t .r many fri-.-nd» in the city will 
extend best w-she» to the happy 
couple.

June Wedding in
Smith Yesterday

Many Present at Scott-Darling 
Nuptials

A pretty vjvdding took place at 
the home of Mr. Robert Darling. 3rd 
line of Smith, yesterday, the princi
pals being his daughter, Mis» Enuna 
Darling, and Mr Albert A. frrott of 
Brandon, Man. The ceremony, which 
took p!ace at 12 o'clock, was perform
ed by Iter. Mr. McKinnon, pastor of
G. lmoUif Memorial church, and was 
witnessed by over seventy-five in- 
•v.tcd guvsts. The bride and groom 
were unattended. Th br.de looked

H! nine of g r«-y
H. lk After thé ceremony u dainty 
wedding repast was partaken of, af
ter whlch a couple of hours were 
pleasantly *p^nt The happy couple 
left on the 5 15 C.P.R. train for 
Brandon, whore they will reside- 
BotK young p.*ople were exceeding
ly popular, a fact that was evi
denced by the large number of beau
tiful present h. Quite a. number 
from Vhe, city attended the wedding,

It tone* ■ find- .,v„,,„,7 , Mlflw
system and make* life worth living, 
no matter what your station. Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain T«a is the 
greatest preventaiknown for ;.)| 
disease». 35 dutè, Te* or TabbtV

A«k your druggist,

McLEAN-MATHESON
A pretljr wrdding look jdare in 

llu.plork on Monda., .aflornoon. wlivn 
Dr. J. L. MeLcza, d-nliit, of llan- 
rrofl, was united in marriage to Miss 
Anna A. Mat In-son. daughter of 
Mrs. Alex. Matheson. The eere- 
nton> was performed by Re,. A. E. 
(’amp. The bride was attired in 
white crepe do cite no over taffeta. 
Dimmed with w lute «ilk llru**. I* net. 
She wore the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a show
er bouquet of bridal roses. ,

After a wedding dinner the happy 
couple left amid showers of rice. 
■ he Citizens' Hand accompanied the 
wedding party to the station. The 
bt.de» going away dress was of bis
que colored silk gloria cloth, with a 
hat of pale (link net and flowers. Mr. 
and Mis. Mr|,ean will after a trip to 
several American eilies, lake up their 
rrsVdenee in Bancroft. Many friend* 
will joui in wishing them every pros
perity and happiness.

COLETTE MICHAELS
A quiet wedding took "place in 81. 

Deter’* Cathedral at 9.30 o’clock this 
morning when Itev. Father Collin* 
united in marriage *Mr. Nelson Go- 
yette, of South Monaghan, to Miss 
Ella May Michaels, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Michaels. uT Oton- 
abee. Mis.* Annie Michaels, sister of 
the bride, acted as bridesmaid, while 
Mr. Ed. Goyette. brother of the 
groom was ‘best man. After the cer
emony The bridal party drove to the 
residence of Mr and Mrs Michaels 
in utonahee, where a wedding break
fast was partaken of and congratu
lation* were extended to the newly 
wedded couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Goyette will take up 
their residence in Bewdley.

SHADB0LT ■ -ATKINSON
At the ehurrli of the Epiphany, 

1 arkdale* at three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon (he marriage wa* sol
emnize*! of Mis* Reatri-C Mary At
kinson, and Mr. Charlr* Maitland 
Shadls.lt, of the Rank of Montreal, 
at, Cornwall, formerly of, the Peter- 
borugh branch. The church was art
istically decorated with palms and 
flowers. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Mr. M. Le Clerc At
kinson. and wore a lovely Empire 
gown of , white pointe d'esprit over 
over chiffon and taffeta, with poke 
and panel of silver lace, and n baby

• •
Get 

the Latest

We supply the correct 
things in

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

MENUS
PROGRAMMES '■ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
paper* and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

JUNE WEDDINGS
WE HAVE just received a ship, 

ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you^with one piece 
or a complete service. This ia high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Çive us a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

Irish laec bolero, the skirt being 
trimmed witli folds of taffeta. 'A 
veil and wreath of real orange blos
soms completpd the costume. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Gladys Atkinson, 
sister of the bride, wore a lovely 
gown of pale blue silk trimmed "with 
handsome white silk lace, a large 
white Valenciennes lace hat and car
ried a bouquet of pale pink roses. 
The groom wa* attended by his cou
sin, Mr. J. Lester Heald, of Bt John 
N.B.. and the ushers were Mr. Ar
thur Atkinson and Mr. D. C. Pater
son, of Montreal. On account of 
Mr. Atkinson’s ill-health, the recep
tion, afterwards held at 50 Leopold 
street, was confined to the immedi
ate relatives. # «

STAPLES--MINAKER
A qu’et wedding warf celebrated in 

CoboiLrg yesterday when Mr. Wm. 
Arnold Staples of that town was 
married to Mias Eva Irene Minaker. 
daughter of Mr. Calvin Minaker. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
bride's home by Rev. W. J. Jol liffe, 
■pastor of Charlotte street church, 
and a former pastor of the bride. 
M1«S Sossie Gent rude Staples, »isterN 
of the groom, was* the bridesmaid, 
while Mr. Emeut H. Jolliffe of Tor
onto was best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Staples will 'reside in Co bourg.

CHOICE

Spring Lam!
Selected from the flock* ol the 

Midland District and all Ontario. 
Unequalled for fine flavor.

A REAL CHOICE LAMB ROAST
Is hard le beat.

Prime Young Beef. Mutton. Pork, 
Sugnr Cured Ham, Breakfast Bacon 
and Cooked Meats at the Ideal Meal 
Shop. Mammoth refrigerators for 
cold storage, and electric Ians.

Butter, Cheese, Canned Goods, Teas 
Vegetables, etc.

Kennedy’s
Phones—Bell 27$. Machine 275.

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.50 

Shoe. F.xtra value in 
BOYS’ SliOFS at pre
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
4M OEOROE STREET

Light Two-piece

! SUMMER SUITS
—w

- AND

SUMMER TOGGERY
Get into line/mcn, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum

mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers
I

I
SUITS

t COAT AND PANTS ONLY, of Cool, loosely woven 
Homespuns, etc. Coat Fashionable Length. Others of 
Navy Blue, fine Twilled Serge. New York Styles.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Dressy Touch 
about them.

$

SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Collars, Hats, Caps, Shots. Ideal for Summer Wear. 
Let us answer your Clothing Call.

Merrell & Meredith :
Outfitters to Uentlemen and Their Sons.

+-»»++»»»4 4M-»)*4*4»44’>4-M-l»l IH»M«44M44M»tH4H44'
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THE X L TAILORS
WILL BB mSD AT

Mo. *48 George Street
* doom north of Craig'* furniture» Store. 

HK.%1»V FOR SVK1XU < UmFllK 
*BTtllWrTMttl‘ UvABAMinm. Belt Phopdffljj The Daily

and BTILDfXCt MATERIAL of bTI 
kinds. simisW**, SrumtUng, Jt.lwiefaivl 
Bill fftitff.. Moulding*. CaeinK» and 
li*w, Mud all kiilii* of liuiali.

Bux«s and Box Rwoki
alf. McDonald estate

RetM-fX. dull. Mill, IY«crt»m>e*h.

VOI. LIU., (NO ltt PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. THURSDAY. JUNE 7, 1900 TEN CSNT8 PER WEBB

PROBABILITIES
F cell wmthcasterly to eoutherly 

w.nds, mostly fair and warm today ; 
a few. local showers or thunder
storms becoming general Friday.

FAIR’S ” THE GOLDEN LION STOR EJLü“FAIR’S'

COOL WHITE AND COLORED 

WASH SHITS

New, dainty and clean, just from the manufac
turers. What a comfort they are on a summer day, and 
they wash as easily as can be.

They are the cheapest sort in the long run, as a 
washing makes them as good as ever when soiled, 
while non-washable kind once soiled, forever spoiled.

White Wash Suits
In seryice.ble Duck, Horn, Pique, etc., and dninly Org. retie Muslin,
Pettier), Lawn and Point D'apiil Net. Beautifully made and trimmed

Prices $3.00 to $11

Colored Wash Suits
In Scotch Zephyrs, Chambrays, French Percales, Fancy Linen, etc.

Prices $2.00 to $5.00

White Duck Auto Coats
Stylish % Length White Duck Coals. Just the thing for Travelling, 

or Automobtting. Strong, stylish and washable.

Price $6.00

No other store in the city paye as mach attention to its Ready-to-wear Department 
That is why our Ready-to-wears are just a little batter than elsewhere.

G
WANTED

KNKRAI. SERVANT. Ayply In M*S M A 
MORRttUIX, OT Heater«uml. WIÎJ

BOY WANTED

A* APPRENTICE IN NEWS ROOM. Apply 
at REVIEW OFFICE.

---------------------------------------------- .m». ■
ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOU A ROSS? i>, 6uf'of/.l.venr 
ami Im In. Write U. UARSWALI. A CO, 

Lon*.n. Out., and they WIU ,l.m the The.
i, thrnwamli* nu l II. ne.I win mint. —

gpt gait ft tP g tut.

FOR BALE

ONE THREE-HOLE HAS PLATE, one name 
llue Stove with oven, one ReTlWtaUir MRS, 

J.J. TURNER, Walec-ei M»l

ISLAND FOR BALE

NO,» Stour Inke. and Cottage. Tke riu*eal 
Inland at the lake Apply tu J. <1. WEIR 

Pwrb.dt.uah P u. Bol TH. _ dllftf

goal and gom\i

LOST

ON WFJiNKsrtAY alWruooV twooeii Medal 
lam’s iBFiABfin ami Î» f Stewart ««., by way of 

«leorg-, Ubarkitie sod Kin#-at*; <>r IJ.T.R. Htattoii, 
a I.APVf* SII.V KH WATCH, «mid hand*, with 
loitiato ~ L.T.," un back, and omtaini»* two aroatl 
phnmaraiihA. Kindly return to til Newart-ui. or
Rrvipw otkf.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street Fast.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
MANICURING,SHAMPOOING ami 

FACIAL MASSAGE.

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor ami worry of housecleaiHOg 

has.begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house t»eing sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the licnetits to lie 
derive»! from being c«»mforta!4y settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, ami you wi|) 
buy. Also many Building l»ts for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
Phnue Wt M6 Hunter Sltrcl

ROOFING
Felt and Orarel, Cement, iron 
Slate and Shindies.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO- MAITLAND
OENERAL ROOFER 

846 Stewart St. Phone n**A

IMPORTANT
It le Important when looking tor a home or a piece 

of property uf any kind, to benurw to get tin* fre*t 
for your muuer, amt we have many «tree pinces to 
chouse from. If you want, to buy a l«ou«e. come and 
we um If you want a bolldlkK k»t, |*ark Jot or any
thing lu n-Al estate, come ami tree u*. If jr<m have 
anything in tie* real irettaie line to wNl, we wUl t*e 
pWwd u> have k. No tr wble to give eatUfarth.u

A. BROWN & CO.
m W.Mr Aim ’Plum. It
WM. BILL and C. BLIWITT. Sp-dul

AWNINGS, TINTS, F LASS, SAILS
< "amp Gooim. W AT*RPRWif Uuhehb, Bask*A Li. **r> 
F<wn*e»ti. Pants, WooUsn and Ribsfr I.af 
Rvua, Dütmm*. Hoasa Nmkkth, Hamwocka an»

Send or call on the manufacturers,
J. J. TURNER St SONS
Peterborough, Ont. I>»ng hetimoe Teto|>bo#e Day 

and Sight

RARE CHANCE
For

Beautiful Home
We ere instructed by Mr. C. R McAllister to sell hi* 

entire property in met city, as follow*
Xu. f Hi* freanfiful mudence nil Dated on Ro#

■s. and known pbb Ragle Bum Park, con ui o in <■ 
acres of laud, about three of which lia* t*ren laid 
out in cifoiCe build mg lots. »tfne fn-ntmsr oh Bum- 
hani Nt. and «*tlw-re» having a commanding view of 
lilt» river. The balance of almut S acres is included 
with lie- house. A Urge lawn, bean tilled by choice 
wltrulw and oraamental tie#*, nice garden with 
< tm*ce frort, :tkw> first clasawahlenmi «image ttottae.

No Î. A Ukt'k of laud containing 3 acre* with t 
Notendid bwises situated i>n reWuer Burnham awl 

■ MJtLvüîs., ami-kiwtru. aw the late John BurnliMh 
j»n*rerty This has mfeotty been *ub-<livided into

MISS E. SMITH
Fltteâmrg, 1%, à* prepared to give altimtion u- 

lienderiringManAcunug. abampOoiagand Fa
■rnge. Adateta 543 Water 8am. ■Mm t
LP

Ay'Mr. MrAlhater intends renv 
bim«gb. we are authorize.i to .1rs 
property *'» btee or divide.* .aw per 

Price add fieîl partira Ur on app

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
PboeeSTR UCihoUMt.

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A beautiful inland and «nimmer c* 4 ta ire at .Stony 
l-ake. l*lan»r*>inlain* ? im-iw. IK>use in good epn- 
dit ion and partly furnished. Seuw-nH supply of ice 
and bardwoo*l ou prof» r.y. AF*o boat, bouse and 
two boats IndUded in thhi ?ale. Quite move ni 

Juniper Island- 
ilouMit, IvotM tijud Karins for sale in all parts of the 

city and mou try .See our list.
INSURANCE

We repreeent the best and mend reliable Fire, l.ife 
Accident and Plate < dans Insu ranee Companies, 
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN a SON
• st*. --fk&u* £4

W. K d’BRIF.S, Siietdal Agent.

Cut Glass
Specially Imported for 
June Weddings : : :

Oui recent importation, include an assort
ment of English, Rock Crystal etched, some
thing quite different from that heietofore

Decanters, Jugs, Tumblers, etc., 
are most Prominent in this Assort
ment, some of which come Mounted 
in Silver, others Plain i : i 

We have also a full line of th? most popular 
patterns in line American Cut Glass

BERRY BOWLS SPOON TRAYS 
COMPOTES WATER SETS, etc

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN

Marriage LtoeiMie*2I«med.

MUSIC

The Man Who Looks Into
The Eye is Coming- to the City

• Our enterprising jewellers, Messrs. 
W. A. Sanderson & Co., have greatly 
enlarged their optical department, 
and have bu J t a ne w- sight-testing 
dark room,-and intend To make their 
o'p.i<aI business one of the leading 
store features. , 1

T<> perfect vhemaelws in the new 
and wonderful method of sight-test- 
,h« kli.1.11 1* "TLe Lusk in II inlo tW 
Fye” method, they have engaged Dr. 
Wm. K. Montgomery, the Toronto ex- 
I>ent, who will Iregin hig course of 
lientur<s in 1 heir store on Monday,

June 11th. He will also each day, 
from 9 a m., to 4» y-.m., conduct frw 
examinations for 1 he publie.

Persons requiring glassen pay for 
lens grinding and material only. 
Messrs. Handvrson & Co. extend a 
motet cordial invitation to the entire 
fcxitdûe »,fo come and consult thin 
^cc''alint, who is having such won
derful sure ass by the new system 
which be teaches and practices.
--B* «rraigttens cross eyes <wtHp 
glasles. Tl«is is a grand opportun
ity and no do-Uitd. the publie will re
spond to this invitation conning from 
mtr leading jewellery and optical 
house. j

Fire, Water and Light Committee
Stand -by the Specifications

Would Not Consider Engineer’s Suggestion of Laying 
First Fifteen Inches of Fire Hall Foundation With 
Concrete.

Friday and Saturday

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer
Term on TUfifidAy, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Sy'.blnts sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Musical Director.

A meeting of the fire, water and 
l:£h>l committee was held for the pur
pose of considering the suggestion 
of A ref ite.ct Blackwell for changing 
tie foundation of the new fire hall. 
The architect wanted to get the 
bui lding started and the stone was 
not here yet. He asked the commit
tee to consent to making the first 
fifteen inches concrete.

Aid. IJuncan strongly objected to 
such a move. In the first place he 
sa d that concrete was not satisfac
tory and i.e would oppose it. In the 
second place it would be unfair to 
I he other contractors. He instanced 
sweratl 1.oases he knew of which had 
been built with concrete cellars and 
they all let tie water in. “Wait a 
few more days and get the stone,’* 
concluded Aid. Duncan.

Aid. Halt also favored waiting for 
the Alone, and the other aldermen fell

inlo line, Jfo the chairman decided 
that it would not be necessary to 
pas-* a resolution but simply take, no 
acuon. , f

Members present ; Aid Adams, 
chairman ; Aid. Elliott, Bull, VI us ah 
ant Duncan.

Aid. Bull drevr attention to the foot 
that one of the transformers on Geo
rge street nearly opposite Mick’s 
store, was leaking, and oil was con
tinually dropping on the street and 
was liable to ^spot ladies’ dresses o,r 
men’s hats. 1

The chairman said he would notify 
the JVtenboromgli Light and Power 
Co. in the morning.

Chairman Adams «raid that the ten
ders for fire hose and rubber boots 
wer> in and reprea-entalive»» from the 
Canad.an Rubber Company and Gut- 
ta- Punch.'I Manufacturing Co had 
been ill the city and wished to be 
present when the tenders were op
ened <

The committee were agreeable and 
the «Uy clerk will notify the two 

comranicn-■ , ■ , /(. ’fjj £,

Bay of Quinte Conference
In Ministerial Session

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (metMod
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Con «erra 
tor, of Mimic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Gonoervetery eL 

Music
Organittl and tJ- Ci*«*rsi»«t.

Tfwlirr of Piano, Voice and Theory. Address 
PeVrlwm>ugh Coneervelory of Miwtc, Peterborough, 
Out. '

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND «HAM ATE OF

CARL FARLTEN, Planet New KmgUmd
PMor. o'neil, vok. J*aac:isa^
FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrated 

Hungarian Planiat, and pupil of Lists.
For tonna, *c., apply at Stodlo, 437 

Downle, comer ot Brock-at.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Assoc. Ro,al ColL ot Or|aal,(i, Bag.) 

Profoaaor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and CounUrpoint.

R activa. Purin.
Organ Recitals, Concert», At Home» 
For terms apply,29 Union St.. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANUkT AND UHOIRMAHTRR 8T. 

ANDREWH CHURCH.

TKACHKR Plano. Vok* Cnhurr, Harmony and 
SpeaSal ailentiun givra to both 

advauepil pupiK and begiMieix. Pti|.il«i prepared 
lot e\anni»i»it*»fitt and degree* in For tenroi
apply to Kwideftee and Studio Sli Moftonnel st.

Special to the Review.
Port Perry, June 0.-^The Bay of 

Quinte Conference assembled in mi
nisterial session in the beautiful 
town of Port Perry at nine o’clock 
sharp yesterday.
The Stationing Committee - comple

ted the first draft of stations last 
evening. There is always a sad note 
at conference, as mapy well known 
faces are missing, some by death, 
some by illness and some by transfer. 
Conference regrets the removal of 
the Rev. W. J Jolliffe, B C L. Pre
sident Jolliffe stood high in the es

teem of his brethren. He.goes to 
the First Church of Christ.. During 
the year. Rev. T. J. Ed mi son, an 
honored ex-president of the ronfvi - 
cnee, was called away by death. Se
veral men are absent through ill
ness. A number of promising young 
men are entering the ministry, but 
still it will be difficult to supply 
the demand for men.

Rev. Mr, McQuade, of Bridgenorth 
will be superannuated on account of 
illness for one year.

The pastoral address was a most 
si a tvsmanlike document, written 
and read by Rev. Wm. Limbert ,of 
Camborne. The conference promises 
to be very inspiring and interesting.

Party of Girls Arrived
Monday at Hazel Brae

A party of ninety-five girls nr- 
jrived at "Hazel Brae,” the local Hur- 
naj «t« TToiae, 0 on Monday àTfetli'îüW, 
nitil are now being distributed. The 
girts "tame out from England and 
disembarked from the ste.imer at 
Quebec. They, came direct to Peter
borough, arriving here Monday af
ternoon. Quite a number of them

have already been sent forward to 
the people who have adopted them 
arnd t he • mnaimti-r -wilt -be «efH ***rt 
during , next few days. Several of 
them went to farm homes in the 
local district.

They are a happy looking lot 
of girls and should make desirable 
residents.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVÊY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

■t. John’s Church,
Oive* l*e»>n* oe Fiatto G> Iweiiroent and advanced 
pupil*. A too on 1‘qe ‘ ‘rgan, llaninmy, TlM»*»rv aud 
RUdtf Rrtntiul*. Jt ttw S«udl-I, 361 IhiLitige 
• ►rrhestrâl prarticr. Friday at 8 p.m Han jo ctawi 
Saturday at 2.3C |jn. Add re** Bo* 1«36 Peter bor
ough.

Badges For the
Officers’ Serges

Handsome Ornaments Have Been 
Received

Th* officers of Hie fi7l]i regiment 
have received handsome hew eollat 
badges for their serges. They are 
gold plated and in the form of a 
circle, surmounted by a crown. In
side the circle is a silver-plated bea
ver with the number of the regim
ent "LVir* underneath.. The base 
is inaefilled with the words “Quin 
Befarabit.” The badges are very 
pretty and will add considerably to 
the appearance of the officer»’ uni
forms. No badges have been worn 
previous to this.

CE CREA M WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special ratas to 
picnic parties, ehureh soolals, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent.i MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

Building Lots for Sale
F.XCETTK)XAI. LOCALITY.

Near Street Oars and war Jseksun Park.
T>< Î3.33 and 24. wnitii DuLi.n anti W, (reirjpu-sis.. 

ktortastrostasssrea I«i*»Hn. (Ukbrlslssd Psrfc-eto. 
of. fiSiree», in t targe bwildisg lota, or as dr*M.

Plire from #IGO up Sotall psymeai down, 
baisdc»- to Ftotieulurs fn-m

0*0. T. LEONARD.
Osgood® Hall, Toronm, and

UMOftAT * MIGHT,

Local Horses
At Wingham

Did Not Have Very Good Lock 
Yesterday

Three local horse*, llirrj Direct. 
T.l(f Gtithord 664 BUR Belt, are 
*1 Wingham competing in the ron
es there. The track yesterday wo, 
lightning fast and good time was 
made. Lady Got bard and Harry Di
rect started in the Z.H class, bat 
did not see are a pises. The races 
are la program todajr, ^ e ^

The Uniforms
Have Arrived

Members of 24th Field Battery 
Will be Fitted Out

The uniform* for the 24tb Field 
Battery arrived from headquarter» 
today and will be distributed at a 
parade of the corps to be lield at 
tine d-ri.II hall, east city, at 7.30 to
il :g Lt. It î» important that every 
m»-mirer should be on baud.

Last n.gU Major Young was at 
the drill hall, Murray street. for 
the purpose of recruiting men. Quite 
a number were enrolled and every
thing is now in shape for active drill 
under Instructor Fee.

Splendid Music
By 57th Band

Big Improvement Noticeable at 
Jackson Park

The band at Jackson Park last 
night -Wa* composed of eighteen 
pieces and a choice programme was 
rendered under Bandmaster UI id don. 
Last year the music at the park 
was furnished by only ten men and 
the large number of citizens who 
were present last night were unan
imous in declaring that the eight
een piece band is a big improve
ment. The enterprise of Manager 
Larmont h is commendable. The 
splendid music furnished by the 
band last night will be a big draw
ing card.________________ . , , .

You Have read the Bailor Boy» 
plea - Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow e4SoHor Boy” 
Canned Ooods, Tomatoes Corn. 
Pom. Sol mon. Your money 
doe» not buy bettor good» Do 
you set “ Sollor BOy" or eu toot*-

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

SPECIALS--------
At every turn—in every dept.—more lines—more goods—

than ever before at this» se^on of the year.
(.oops You Want 
Whin You Want Them

AT Lowered Prices.

Our own delivery 
system takes caie 
of your parcels.

Specials
THE STOHE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

The Season of
Congratulations

Peterborough Students Win High 
Honors

Congratulation» wem to be the or
der of the day. In Toronto paper* 
yesterday we notice tt^at Mi»» Isaliel 
Edward» ha» compb led her third 
year in art», taking honora in Mod
erns, both Teutonic and Roman 
branches. Mia» Pearl Faint, of Vic
toria College, also obtained honors in 
the «ami courte. .

.Misse» Ziff ta Harper and May Ro
berta, of ’Varsity, have completed 
their first year with honora In Mod
ern» and science respectively.

Miss Maude McCrae, of Brantford, 
a graduate of the Peterborough Col
legiate, in Attendance*at Victoria Col
lege, was also successful, obtaining 
honora in her course. i »

The Man who looks Into the 
eye Is coming to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson A Co'» 
Store.

Annual Meeting
License Holders

Will be Held in Toronto on 
June 20th

Mr. A. Rountree, secretary of I lie 
local License Holder»’ Association, 
has received word that the annual 
meeting of the Ontario License Hol- 
dera’ Association, will be held in the 
offices ot the Association, Welling
ton street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
June 30th. A number from Peter-, 
borough will be in attendance, in
cluding Mr. J. M. Brooks, vice- 
president of the Ontario Association,

On sale at B. Y. Mopes’, 408 
Goovge street, Wash Collars 
In laoe embroidery pique. A 
erroat variety or sty lee, worth 
from 36o to 36c, on sale lOo 
each. Silk Belts, blaok and 
colored, 18c each.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

IK* not irait till serious trouble develop*. Have 
the strain n*mm-e<) The «Maer the «nier. Property 
adjusted «lames will do It. W« are experte in re 
I levin# ere strain, and guarantee aatisfariton.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
RerrscUse sad lilt penning OpUnlaa.

Wl,h John Nugent, Dn,«i.i
OFFICE AND STORE 

TO RENT
INSURANCE S»ürî.f»tf#gta96 rrese, ,

or Oéfitw IMI Try tt*e aid reliaiSTjNDMT A MKlHT
It U. Irar. Special Agent.

George*»
W. MIGHT

? mi

NEW POTATOES
CROWN IN CITY

Mr. Wm. Miles Has an Excellent 
Sample--Grows Several Crops 

From the One Seed
At noor today Mr. Wm. Miles, 109 

Weller street, brought into the Re
view office a sample of new pota
toes. There were eight in the lot 
and they were of good aize, smooth 
skin and excellent color. The larg
est one ‘was 7 7-6 inches around. Mr 
Miles got the seed from the Ottawa 
Experimental Farm and he has .a 
peach basket full of these potatoes 
which he intends having photogra
phed and sent to tfce department. 
Besides having very* early potatoes. 
Mr. Mile» is growing .three or four 
crops, from the one seed. Tllfis is 
done by cutting the top« off and 
planting them again. He is meet
ing with great success.

Has Purchased
McAllister’s Island

Mr. II. W. Stork. tU Uuntrr stn-t 
n» rrl.snt tailor, lias purchased Mr- 
A! Let or*, isluud in'Stony Lake. Mr. 
Slock will rrot the island U»i, susn- 
,ncr as it i, nposib:, for bte to get
away—tong «nuuiili tu oso it.-------owd-
bro dr, his mother has now. a cottage 
up the lake* 1______  ,

In bust; town there dwelt a Uis.
Her (SCO was fair to see.’ |
The oecrel of her beauty, lay,
In Bock/, Mountain Too. : ' , , *1

. t . Ask J<m druggist

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whre| 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.H.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

New Opera House. Oemio-it.
•Phene GW

Mr. R. J. Todd
Goes to Boston

To Attend Dedication of the 
“Mother Church"

Mr. R. J. Todd, C.8.. will leave in 
Ithe morning for Boston to attend the 
«omiinunion serwict and dedication of 
]the n-ew extension of tins mother 
church of the Ghrletian Scientmts. 
The Ixi» 1 ding cost in the neighbor-» 
j.ood of $2j066.U0U. Mr. Todd says 
that it is exported an e.uomiious crowd 
w.ll b** present at that festival. The 
four largest balls in the city hare 
been engaged besides meetings will 
Ire held in both the old and «MW »•-

The Toronto .Sunday World coo» 
ta.os the following de-patch from 
Boston ’

Boston, June Z.—Rising above the 
roof tops and chiu»rctK spires of the 
Back Bay d;»Lrict. and reaching a 
height loftier than Bunker Hill Mon» 
ninenf, looms the magnificent new 
Cathedral of Christian Science, at 
once the largest, the costliest church 
rdiftce in ii.ls part of the country. 
It will Ire dedicated June !©

It is two jeans since the corners 
stunt- was lad, and day and night 
» nee then more than three hundred 
men hare been employed to hwr^y 
lire at nurture to completion.

It ,a twelve years since II ^ 'i 
chorel« of th's new denonunatioo, 
was built, and thirty years ago next 
month the first Christian Science 
Ohsirch wa* formally organised. Er» 
cry cent of tire more than two mil
lion dollars representing the cost of 
the new cathedral will be ready, 
wiren the structure is finished. , .

MANY CASES
AT LAKEF1ELD

County Court Being Held There
TüMiinif_________ ÎLi tt-ttaj

County Mag «irate Edmisoo went 
to Lakefiold this morning lo peril, 
at a .(ting of the county poliee 
court ,U*re. There one tier teen eao. 
>. on the docket, bu* a* t 
moor importance tie Wei 
(MOU to linist op today,
$Ded Ot ten e'deck,
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T. Popham McCullough
MD, KTK. FAR, NOPEmnd THROAT. OfBe*-

Ken,.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MRC.fi, Raalsatt, t.RCP, 'Los*»} Ottm- 

191 B. . . *iw SS7A lk»l»j-9J9-
iew.is.jw: »*»lUitscp
IM Tel W»

gmtxt

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D. D.B.

I.lrw»ttat« ettd lifémiv Cuitea» ol
1-emai Surgeon* Swcwwmr «O 8. Nlinino
----- -Ko 37 ê* O----------—*Ueorg«-

DR. R. F. MORROW
MSSTT.H OF DENTAL firfiOEXY, and <B.ld

R. I» C. H «ifhr. -In h» .*1 —Ad 
£êr Chios Heti, Hune, No. I, Cor— <d <!««*•.
Wd Mono SU—o

DK. J. D. BAOSHAW
IRADDATF. OF OHICAOi i c< hLI.f rIF. of Dsolol 
*C|IIM ; sl«h of Rhhjrsl INhlhoO Uf BseUl ^ 

«*>— l umelo i >ffk«~ h urne, of lluowr sod 
Ose7g» — , oier Msed-issld’. dreg Bloiw. ,Flows 
So n.

R. B. WOOD
IAB8IPTF.K, SOLICITOR, Eie «Hfke removed 
from Bank of Comme ire Building t<» 435 (^nrg* 
mini, rwwntiy oocupW by E. B. Edward». Monbt

W. H. MOORE
■ARR1STF.R, HOUCrroR, le Ile Supieuio Coort 

Mc. I ilhre—Mnnler slieet, first Molls w«t uf
F—OBce

D. O'CONNELL
IRIRTER, SOIJCrroR. Elc. ..•CO-IMÉ 

MC two doors eiel of Piel ' 'BiO.Fsl.r 
Monet to I-oan

HALL * HAYES
BARR1K1F.HS. BOI-ICITORB and NOTARIES 

WW IO, Hunter SirW. Peter b.n>u*i, i.eu to 
r„glMli Vhurcli Mon*t to Loan at the kjweet 
rat#» cÊ intemu.

1. a. O. BALL tori» X. BATS»

HALL# MEDD to 
DAVIDSON

(Peccveeont to Stratum A Hall)
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

Oat tffltro- t'omer of Huuter and Water St*, 
over Bank «I Commerce

b. a bai i a r. mkdp. w a. oayiwow

EDM ISON to DIXON
BARRIRTFRS, SOLICITORS. Etc, «>*« la «lai

ton’» IIluck, corner of Hunter and George atreet*, 
over Dickson *• More.

DENII8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
b.a. rare. ». ». aaaa a. m. dbnnmtocn

JrfMirMrt

B. M. STOREY
CHITKCTfYlr, ITS Wellington Mreet. Klugw 
m. Out All i .idem prouiptly attended to and 
ua ran teed aallafactoiy in every partk-uUr.

ROGER * BENNET
mulKTEKH, HOUCITpRfl. »<y » Wst 
Miser, Fewrhtinxigh Trtephoee flo. III.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Kaey Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
I 1117. Head Ollier, Haetnal.

C.eUAl Paid l u ......... f|f.waiu>*3KtLr.„d — www»
I’ndlvnled Profit ...... NWl^tiS

RAMStJS RANK DEPT Interna allowed ornât- 
poalia of RI W and upward af current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. iAROLIY-WILMOT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

■CAB OFFICE, 437 Gserga 81., Pctarkaraafk

FAIB UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

SU

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER OINT, per uun paid or 
* eridej lo the I’rlecipel twice a year

2 oe dapoaita ol Oae Dollar sad

apwarda.
Ad aeooeat may be opceed at say lime

with tl.Ufl, Interest eecruiag from tbs dais 
el deposit to date ol withdrawal.

Inrj facility and convenience o*emd ta 
dapoaltors.including vhechln* privileges, ele

DEBENTURES leaned la taaii of One 
Hnadred Dollara apd epwerde, for periods 
aI from ana ta 6 years. Hell yearly 
eoepoee attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, par annum.

By Special Order IB-Council. Risen tore 
and Trwat.ee ate en then ted by law ta lavaaf 
In the IWh—Veres ol thia Company.

The lleverameat elm ncoeptn the One 
pnay'e deb—terse ns eecnritine la be deposit
ed by Fire and Life Insurance Von.panlee 
doing business la Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lows* current 
rale at In terse*.

Far farther i alarme vice apply In

W. O. MORROW,
Naeaglwi Dliecler

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Art of Legislature, 189* 
Information required. Informant, names 
MptetrîrtTv private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OfBaa Hours-IK» 10 nee aw

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

GKO. COCHRANE,
Ac*** and Amt. Sic.

THAT PALE
TIRED GIRL.

You see her everywhere—-in the office, behind the 
counter, in society—weak, unstrung, awfully nervofh 
and tired.

She hasn’t heard of Ferrosone or she would be per
fectly well. How quickly it strengthens ! What an 
appetite it gives I ____

FERROZONE
Makes you strong; healthy, vigorous, happy

It nourishes the blood, gives the body the right kind of material to 
build up with. Ferrozone puts color in pale cheeks, makes the 
whole body tingle with vim and vivacity. No tonic so instant in 
effect. Thousands of attractive, happy women use Ferrozone— 
why not you?

« Prleb Me par hot or «I. fat 92.30 at all dealer, or by mall .«Mm 
N. C. IVwjii * Co.. Kingston. Ont, and Hartford, I one. U S.A.

Capt. Bernier Wanted to
Make Dash For the Pole

Wired Prefonlaine to Lei Him Have the Arctic for This Purpose- 
Said Minister Told Him on the Bridge of the Arctic That He 

Would Sent the Sailing Master on a Polar Trip.

Ottawa, June 7.—The Inquiry Into 
the supplies of the steamer Arctic 
was again proceeded with yesterday 
morning Capt. Bernier, the sailing 
master, was on the stand. The witness 
said that when he put In hie requisi
tion for supplies for the men for 1,200 
days he was not aware that there were 
to be police on board. The captain ex- 
plained how the goods were checked 
and placed on board. At Fullerton he 
went over the stores when they were 
dividing them up to leave ofi certain 
quantities at the three depots. There 
were more goods received In some 
cases than he ordered. He was satisfied 
that all the goods ordered were on 
board. There was no more bovril and 
pemmican received than he ordered. 
The witness said that he did not send 
In a requisition for uniforms until he 
knew the mounted police were to be 
with them and that they would be go
ing on board whalers. He had very 
good sleeping bags, which were to be 
used In case of shipwreck. There were 
less expensive bag» for ordinary pur* 
poses. There were forty. He ordered 
all the clothing, which was for a three- 
years’ trip. Each man had three suits. 
He did not think this too many for 
three years. Only some of these were 
delivered, the balance was on board

the bo^'nK|eue te Qo te the Rale.
Captain Bernier was questioned at 

length about the return of the steam
er. He said that when he came back 
he sent a telegram to Mr. Pretontaine 
telling him that the Arctic would not 
take Tong to be put In repair, and as 
soon as this was done he wanted to 
make a trip to discover the north pole. 
He reminded the Minister that he told

him on the bridge of the Arctic before 
leaving Quebec that he (Prefonlaine) 
would send him on a polar trip. Later 
on. In October of last year, he follow
ed up this telegram with s letter ask
ing that the Arctic be sent on a polar 
expedition.

Replying to Mr. Carvell. Captain 
Bernier said he was on the boat near
ly all the time the goods were being 
received, and he was busy receiving 
them and checking them There were 
some that came which had not been 
ordered, and some others that hail 
been ordered did not come.

Mr. Carvell asked who had charge of 
the liquor on the voyage.

Witness replied that the first order 
was In the hold, and he himaelf kept 
the key of the hatch, and the second 
order of the goods was In his room at 
first and afterward» transferred to 
Major Moodie. Nothing was given out 
from the stores except by requisition 
signed by himself and approved by 
Major Moodie, except perhaps, a 
email quantity. In one way or another 
an accurate list was kept of all the 
goods taken out of the ship's stores.

Capt. Bernier stood aside at this 
stage to allow of the examination of 
Mr. Edward Adams, chairman ef the 
steamboat Inspection service, who 
gave figures of the dimension» of the 
•tearner Arctic. Mr. Adams said the 
Arctic had a carrying capacity of 
727 tons, but that would vary somewhat 
according to the nature of the cargo.

In reply to Mr. Brodeur, witness said 
that that did not Include the deck 
apace, which he figured would accom
modate 121 tons additional.

The committee adjourned till this 
morning.

CZAR HAS HIS CHOICE
SIR FREDERICK PEEL DEAD.

Douma’a Attitude Is “Dismiss 
the Cabinet or Fight.

Lower House ef Parliament Refutes te 

Listen te the Ministers apd Praoti- 

celly Drove Thom Off the Roitrum 
—Some fiery Talk of Occurring Con

fiiez—Strike at Odeaaa la Assuming 

Menacing Proportions.

St. Petersburg June 7.—Th# Douma 
and the Government are rapidly coming 
to close quarter», and the Inevitable 
conflict cannot be much longer delayed. 
Unrest throughout the country In
creases dally. The scene at Tuesday's 
session when the House refused to hear 
the Ministers and practically drove 
them from the rostrum clearly means 
that the t?sar muet dismiss the Cabi
net or light The Douma yesterday was 
still In lighting spirit, and tome <* the 
deputies advocated extreme action. 
Moderate counsels prevailed, however, 
and th# conflict is temporarily post
poned.

Parliament's Duty.
Mm. Anntiln and A Had In. the pea

sant party leaders, used the occasion 
to make violent speeches. In which they 
argued that It was useless for Parlia
ment to proceed In the regular way. 
The Government Intended to rely on 
bullets and bayonets, and tt was Pari la- 
tment’s duty to -recognise a banner 
under which the people would flght 
when the Inevitable tolMilon comes.

The debate on the agrarian question 
was then resumed. The Ministerial 
benches were empty yesterday.

Menacing at Odessa.
Odessa. June 7 —The strikers at this 

port are assuming such a menacing at
titude that the authorities are acutely 
apprehensive of a repetition of the ap
palling conflagration of last June, the 
Russian shipping companies having an
nounced their intention to Import Im
mediately 2.000 seamen from the Baltic 
ports, the local firemen, who are on 
•trike, threaten to retaliate by blowing 
up the at earners and burning the port. 
Strong military guards 'were placed 
yesterday on board all the vessels tied 
up here. Fifteen hundred ilifiantry, 
with machine guns, are «tattuned at the 
harbor in Its vicinity. The strike, which 
Is declared to be purely political, has 
paralysed Russian navigation of the 
Black Sea.

VfCfllie Hurst was aent.nced at Win
nipeg to three years for theft and
burglary.

Held Office In Several British Cabinets 
Half a Century Ago.

London, June «.—Sir Frederick Peel 
died here yesterday. He was born In 
1S23 and about fifty years ago held 
several important Government posl-

The Right Hon. Sir FVederlck Peel, 
K. C. M. G„ was the second son of Sir 
Robert Peel. He was educated at Har
row and Trinity College. Cambridge, 
winning first-class honors In classics. 
In 1849 he was called to the Bar at the 
Inner Temple, and In February of that 
year was ©leoted as Liberal member for 
Leominster. In 1852 he was elected for 
Bury; was defeated In 1857 and was 
again elected In 1859, but was defeated 
In 1885. Sir Frederick was Under Sec
retary for the Cokintes f9om November. 
1851. until March. 1862. In Lord Rus
sell's first administration, and held the 
same post lh the coalition Ministry un
der Lord Aberdeen. He was Under Sec
rete sy for War In Lord Palmerston's 
first administration In 1865, resigned In 
1867, and was Secretary to the Treasury 
from i860 until 1865. In 1871 he was 
appointed president of the Railway 
Commission.

OR. A. VE. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CORE... AÜC.

•a eeao direct to Ike ftn»n| 
|*rt« by the Improved blower, 
lleak «be uto rs. deers the alt 
p,.D«R«e*. Stop* fir»fiplR|i la the 
ibroet and petoiaoantty cute* 
CatefTh end lUy P«*«r blower 
All dealers, c r Dr. A W. Chew 

MedtameCa* Toraaie aad

Missouri Shouts for Byron.
Jefferson City. Mo., June 7.—The 

platform adopted at the Democratic 
state convention Tuesday night de
clares that William J. Bryan wets de
feated by corrupt contributions by trusts 
and that he Is the great American 
Democrat, and that Missouri demands 
bis election to the presidency in 1998.

His Arm Torn Off.
Owen Sound, June 7.—Alex. Holmes. 

S married man. aged 65, was acci
dentally caught in the shafting at the 
Bun Cement Co.'s works yesterday 
morning. He had an arm tom off near 
the shoulder and three ribs broken. He 
Is In a critical condition.

Dr. Resume's Progress.
Toronto. June 7.—H. C. Malsonbllle, 

secretary to Hon. Dr. Reaume. receiv
ed yesterday that the doctor was 

able to drive out on Tuesday, and that 
his progress towards recovery was 
slow. %

Work on the a T. F.
Montreal, June 8.—McDonnell St 

O'Brien have given out the eight sub
contract on their 100 miles contract In 
the G. T. P. east of Quebec, and 600 
men and teams are aliagdy at work.

The Senate.
Ottawa, June 7.—The Senate yester

day discussed the James J. Hill Inva
sion of Canada, and also Senate re
form. All who spoke favored retention 
of the Senate.

a Canadian. 26 years of age, died yes
terday. as the result of s street cas 
derailment accident.

Charles James was sentenced at 
Hamilton yesterday to aix month* 
for tmrgUrjr, - • t

TOOK OATH “TO OBLIGE.**

A If. Jury's Infermatlen Net Enough 
Per Public Accounts Committee.

Ottawa. June 7.—At the public ac
counts committee yesterday the letter 
written by A If. Jury and addressed to 
W. U. Griffith, secretary of the High 
Commlesloner's office, aa to how he ob
tained the Ennis letters, was received 
from Iaord, S#rathcona end read by 
Chairman BelcounL The letter was *n 
terms the same as those described by 
Preston and Griffith.

Mr. Jury being in the committee 
room. Mr. Barker aaked that he should 
be called to give evidence In regard to 
the letter.

Mr. Jury at once affirmed the saine 
as he did at the agriculture committee. 
Tl|gre was some comment aa to tria not 
taking the oath. Mr. Jury said that he 
was exempted by law. He did not be
lieve in rewards or punishments after 
death.

Mr. Belcourt ordered a Bible, and 
the oath was -taken in the usual way. 
Mr. Jury added that he did so to oblige 
them.

Mr. Jury then told the same story 
as he did before the agriculture com
mittee, adding that Ennis had s*-nt him 
a cable permitting him to say that he 
<Ennla) knew of his taking of the let
ters. •*

"I HAVEN’T MET THEM”
Satisfied Poilcyhelders Net in 

Evidence to Mr. Shepley.

T. A N. O. EARNINGS.

People’. Road Keep» Right an and 
Accumulate» Wealth.

North Bay, June 7.—An Increase of 
llM,t59.20 In Its total earning, for five 
months from Jan. 1 to June I. 1909, 
over a similar period In 1906, la It. 
return made by the people'a road, the 
Temlskamlng A Northern - Ontario 
Railway.

In the month of May of the present 
year 11.062 pane.inters traveled on th!» 
line. In May. 1906. the number was 
only 1,107, and the earning» for May of 
this year were 119,999.16. For May, 1906. 
the receipts were only 94.149.90. and of 
this total freight and live stock pro
duced a revenue of 92,920.90. and pas
senger return» were only 91.S22.90.

The month of May. 1000. shows a 
marked change. The tolls collected 
from passengers amounted to 99,960.90, 
and freightage le responsible tor only 
96,070.06.

In the five months ending June 1. 
1105. the paasenpars carried totalled 
10.019. In the corresponding months of 
1909 the aggregate la nearly ten times 
this amount, or, to be strictly accur
ate, 97,001.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Ottawa, June 7.—Hon. Geo. E. Çoe- 
ter’a motion respecting the correspon
dent of La Preeie precipitated a run
ning debate yesterday afternoon which, 
for a time, bade fair to revive the 
periodical clash of race and creed 
which so often distracts the country. 
Many members, however, refused to 
treat the matter seriously, and after 
two hours ef rambling discussion re
specting the Orange order the original 
motion was passed without dissent, 
and nobody lost his temper.

In committee the House considered 
Mr. Oliver’s bill to amend the Rocky 
Mountain Park Act, and also the bill 
lo Incorporate the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Telegraph Co. The latter bill la re
ported, but stands over for the third 
reading.

In supply, the estimates of the Ma
rine and Fisheries Department decu
pled the greater part of the evening.

Life Net Worth While.

Brook ville. June 7—Ralph Nemlre. a 
young resident of Sandy Creek, com
mitted suicide Tuesday. He bororwed 
a eh.tgun from hie brother-in-law,. 
Oran Brown, saying he Intended hunt
ing woodchucks. He left a note saying 
life waa not worth the living without 
hla aweetheart’s affections, and that he 
would not trouble her longer.

Norwegians Sail far Coronation.
Chicago, June 7.—Three hundred 

Norwegian», who came from all over 
the middle well, left Chicago Tuesday 
f rthe fatherland, where they will at
tend the coronation of King Haakon 
VIL. on June 22. At New York the 
party will be Joined by an eastern con
tingent. and It Is expected that more 
than 1.000 will go. i

British Teacher» Per Canada.
London. June 7. —Arrangements have 

been completed under a plan outlined 
by Alfred Mom-ly to send between No
vember and March 600 British teachers 
to the United States and Canada to 
study educational system» of the two 
countries They will be chosen from 
all paru of the United Kingdom.

Afraid of Ghosts.
Winnipeg. June 7.—Mrs. Nagy, Bt. 

John’s avenue, has entered action 
against The Free Press for $11,000 
damages for publishing a story last 
October stating that her house on 81. 
John’s avenue waa haunted. She 
claims she has since been unable to 
dispose of the property.

. Ministers Debarred.
Ottawa. June 7.—The Montreal 

Mette .diet Conference yesterday pass
ed the following resolution: -That no 
minister In active work shall toe. or 
become, a member at the governing 
body or board of any trading. Invest
ment or insurance company.”

Revolutionists Win Twice.
City of Mexico. June 7.—Gen. Toledo. 

In command of the revolutionist» 
troops In Southern Guatemala, has won 
two engagements. The Government for
ces have been driven back, and Gen. 
Toledo 1» receiving heavy reinforce
ment! ef well-armed men.

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
THF. ONLY 

Mlklti THAT

rnis THEM ALL

Bold by all Druggists and General Stone 
and by mall.

TEN CENTS FERFACKET PROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON. ONT,/

But Actuary Sandereon Assures Him 

That "The Policyholder* ef the Can

ada Life Are All Well Satisfied"— 

Counsel Hellmuth'e Query Regard

ing the Value of the Testimoniale— 

A Day's Dealing With Figures.

Toronto. June 7—The actuarial arir 
dcnce of Frank Sandereon of the Can
ada Life, given before the Insurance 
Commission, was not concluded yester
day. No new pointa were adduced. Mr. 
Shepley spent the morning on the 
change In reserve basis, and the after
noon on the "profit and loss" state
ment and the statement of Investment» 
by the company.

The Imperial Life wITl be the next 
company, as Mr. Bhepley purposes fin
ishing with the Canada Life to-day.

Basie of Reserve.
Frank Sender*on, the actuary of the 

Canada Life, told ef bis connection 
with the company. He explained the 
basis of reserve used by the Canada 
Life since the commencement of the 
company For the flret ten years the 
reserve was based on the Carlyle 6 per 
cent, table, then on a-6 per cent, table, 
and later (187?) on the new- 4 1-2 table. 
In 188» President Ramsay placed 1225.- 
000 In the reserve fund, and changed 
the basis to the American 4 1-2 table. 
In 1884 the company made a further 
change to the American 4 per cent, 
tabic, which held until the Dominion 
legislation of 1899.

The Influence that the fall In the rate 
of lntereet of nearly 2 per cent. In 1896 
to 1898. had on the basis of reserve 
w-as shown by the extracts read by Mr. 
Shepley from addressee by Mr. Ram
say.

The Legislature of 189» made the H. 
M. table oompulsotry, and from then 
all new business was to be valued on a 
8 1-2 per cent, basis.

Made Change Quickly.
The company went out after expert 

opinion on the course to pursue In the 
face of the new legislation. Half a 
million that had been laid aside was 
turned Into reserve. It waa then that 
$600,000 was taken out of the 1894 quin
quennial profits, $1.070,000 out of 1899 
profits, and $996.000 In 1901. This to
taled 12,686.000 the sum necessary to 
turn from the company's standard to 
the compulsory standard required by 
the Government

Mr. Sanderson defended the action 
at the Canada Life In making the 
change quickly Instead of taking Mr. 
Hellmuth'a way—1-16 of 1 per cent, per 
annum. Mr. Shepley explained that 
the increased revenue yarned larger 
amount» in'profits, but took more of the 
gross premium. This decreased the 
loading and increased the net pre
miums. It took some time for the In
creased profits earned on the reserve 
to offset the decreased loadings.

-The policyholders of the Canada 
Life are all well satisfied." «aid the 
witness, abruptly. He displayed a book 
containing testimonial* from policy
holders.

-I haven't met them," said Mr. 8hep- 
ley.

-Are they at 26 cents a tine?" guer- 
led Mr. Hellmuth.

Profit and Loss.
Mr. Shepley continued the examina

tion of Actuary Sanderson In the after
noon, taking up the profit end toss 
account. The method of loading was 
explained by Mr. Sanderson, and Mr. 
Shepley passed to the next item in the 
statement.

Mr. Shepley tried to learn what the 
business done by the Canada Life had 
oost In 1906. Witness thought that the 
mortality gaina premium» placed and 
expenses would be found in the second 
exhibit. Counsel read that “loading 
and savings In death locoes” for 19®» 
amounted to 994.149.9». Thia amount, 
thought Mr. Shepley. waa to cover ex
penses. The oust of the business wee 
9949.4M.99.

At this Juncture Mr. Shepley went 
ever the 'brunt and loss account Item 
by Item, and Mr. Sanderson explained 
In detail, showing how the dltterence 
between the net gain and total ex
penses was arrived at. Besides medi
cal fees, etc., 46 per cent, of the head 
office salaries and 60 per cent, of all 
rentals are charged . In the profit and 
lose account.

Half a Million Per Annum.
My. Sanderson expressed the opinion 

that th# normal business would 
amount to half a million per annum. 
U this was the case the ratio of first 
year expense to premium Income would 
be decreased, if the company went on 
In excess of the normal business It 
would be necessary to maintain a 
high ratio. The expense» would always 
be greater tbkn the premium Inoome.

For nearly an hour Mr. Shepley an
alyzed the profit and lo»» statement. 
From 1900 to 1906. the Canada Life pre
miums wens computed on a 9 1-2 per 
cent, basis, although the reserve was 
at 9 per cent. The result was a de
pleted loading, although the lower pre
mium ratio had favorable results In 
competition with other companies.

About Investments.
Profit and loss on Investment» waa 

the next Item. Treasurer Watt assisted 
Mr. Sanderson to explain the different 
Investments on which profits had been 
made.

Mr. Shepley took up the InvertmenU 
of the Canada Life In detail, from 1991 
to 1905. In fifteen years the statements 
showed a profit of 9191.000 on bonds and 
stocka and a loss of 9199,000 on mort
gage loans, or a loss In turnover ol 
960.040. Mr. Watt explained that the 
statement had been prepared to com
pare stock and bond Investments with 
purely mortgage Investments.

Muet Explain “Yellow Deg Fund.'
New York. June 7—The Mutual Uf, 

Insurance Co. yesterday brought suit 
against It» former vlce-preeldent. R -h- 
ert A. Grannie», for en accounting ol 
funds of the company, which were ex
pended under his direction. Mr. Gran
nies Is alleged to have directed the US. 
of part, of the »o-called “yellow do, 
fund.’*

Quebec Has a Surplus.

1 Montreal. June 7.—J. C. McCorklR

PURE!
This is the Paramount Feature of

"SALIM"
CEYLON GREEN TEA

Free from dust, dirt and all foreign substances
LEAD PACKETS ONLY-25c, 30c, 46c, 60c and 60c per lb.

AT ALL GROCERS. Ilighnt Award, St. Louis, 1904.

USED WORD “SHEFFIELD.”

Mr. Clark, Mon.-D«r, Ontario Silver 
Co., Committed For Trial.

Niagara Falls. Ont., June 7.—The 
! prosecution Instituted by the Cutl-eraf 

Oo. of Sheffield, England, which Is vir
tually the Cutlers' Guild, against the 
Ontario Silver Co. of thia- city, be
cause of that company's alleged frau
dulent use tif the word "Sho-fHeld,'* and 
the firm name of several Sheffield cut
lery concerns on their products, will not 
end with the prosecution of George 
W. Clark, the managing director, for 
conspiracy to defraud by the alleged 
deceit. The matter will be brought be
fore the grand jury by County Crown 
Attorney ikrwfer at Weikund on June 
12, and an attempt will be made to 
have the Ontario Silver Co., Limited, 
Indicted for conspiracy. Under such 
Indictment the company may be fined 
$4.000.

Yeaterday the preliminary Investiga
tion of the charge of conspiracy against 
Mr. Clark, individually,' opened before 
Magistrate Crulokshank, and he was 
committed for trial. His own personal 
bail of 81,000 was accepted.

TORNADO IN MINNESOTA.

Will have well on to 1100.090 surplui 
at ike end of the fiscal year, June M.

Winnipeg Street (Railway employees 
have decided to eppeee the Banda/ 
eat bj-ltw. ^_1_l3 __L U J

Damage Also Reported From a Tor
nado In Wisconsin.

St. Paul, June 7.—A special from 
North Branch, Minn., says : A tornado 
passed about one-half mile east of here 
last night, doing heavy damage to farm 
bulldlnge. It I» feared that several Uvea 
are lost.

Damage Reported.
Lacrosse, Wt»., June 7.—One man 

waa fatally Injured and five others se
verely hurt by a tornado, which swept 
the Village of Stoddard, Wls., last 
night. Ten buildings were demolished 
and much other damage done.

In LacrosEe there waa considerable 
damage done. Washout» are reported 
on the railroads In thia vicinity.

Te Insert Special Clausa.
Ottawa, June 7.—The Senate railway 

committee have appointed a special 
committee of Senators Belque, Bos 
took. Lougheed, Baker and Power to 
draw up a clause for Insertion In the 
charters of railways seeking pasaaga 
through the Rocky Mountains to pre
vent any monopoly of the passes In or 
the approaches thereto. The Pacific, 
Northern, Omeca A Kamloops. Ash
croft, Harkervllle A Fort George, Ket
tle River Valley and Pacific A Eastern 
bills stood over for this reason.

Intoxication Is a Crime. 
Louisville. Ky.. June 7.—The Nation

al Liquor Dealers' Assocla'tlon. which 
opened Its annual convention here 
Tuesday, Issued an address to the peo
ple of the United States. In which the 
belief of Its members In temperance Is 
expressed, obedience to the law is en
dorsed, the work of the various temper
ance ■ societies is commended, and the 
statement made that intoxication 
should l>e considered a crime.

Rekindles Life
In the Nerve Cells

AND BY INCREASING NERVE FORCE 
RESTORES VITALITY TO EVERY 

ORGAN OF THE BODY .

OR. CHASES
NERVE FOOD

Suicide, insanity, falling sickness, 
paralysis. Thewe are some of the re
sult* of worn out nerves. No one 
would neglect a disease «« dreadful 
in iLs results as nervous exhaustion, 
if the danger were only realized 
with the first symptom*.

The time to begin the restoration 
of the nerves by the use of Dr. 
Chase’* Nerve Food is when you find 
yourself unable to sleep, suffering 
from headache or neuralgic pains, ts- 
digeist ion or weak heart action.

Loss of flesh and weight, growing 
wvaknetss and debility, a tendency to 
neglect the duty of the day, gloomy 
forebodings for the future, are oth
er indication* of depleted nerves.

You cannot liken I>r Chase’s Nerve 
Food to any medicine you have ever 
used. It is'a nerve vit a lise r and
tiflsue builder of exceptional power.

Naturally and gradually it rekin
dles life in the nerve cells and* forms 
new red corpuscles in the blood-—the 
only way to thoroughly Cure nerv
ous disorders. #

Mrs. Barbara Bush, Dixon, Stor
mont County, Ontario, writes ; “J 
suffered a great deal from dizziness 

the head and numbness of the 
whole system, more, especially the 
arms and bands, feet and legs. When 
I tried to walk my legs seemed to 
warit fo cross each other and I would 
be afraid of falling and grasp for a 
chair or table. I also had nervous 
feelings at times and suffered from 
a gniiwi'ng sensation in my stomach.

"Ï am pleased to say that I have 
derived a great deal of benefit from 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. It 
ha» built up my nervous system and 
removed the miserable feelings from 
which I suffered. I am very grate
ful that I ever heard of this great 
medicine, for it has done wonders for 
me As I aifi seventy-three years 
of age. my system was ran down 
and this treatment seemed to he ex
actly what I needed. I hope others
wGl byrcfii,hJ <BZ ______

Or Chaw • Verve Food ; ta rents, 
at ill dealer», or Edmonson, Balsa 
A Co.. Toronto. ’ 4

Two hundred Chinese on I heir wifi 
to Bermuda passed tbroegb Ottawa 
to Don» j-esterdajr, m „_j_W _-t_1_iJI

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLR

Arrivrt. Depart
Unttnar, Orillia. Midland.) 11.45 am i»pm 

Grew ithiir*t. Norlli Ba> .
Htoufvtileaifrd Toronto ) 9.0U p.m, 8.25 e.m

1V« II.H». TonsM... U.mbsi.> R.JI1 »m. 1145.» 
Ik-lrvit, t’liteatro A w cut. }
SS»» I’llk. i ts pjo ,06 p.»iNHiig. M.mlrf»! amt hunt )

TonmU», I .ittdsay, St«mfville, I tens n m. î w a siVibrliUre and lia^ khw.. \ " . *1 ‘ ^
UBadeay Laael K lSa.m. 0.06 p .aa
Hfteltiij^.Vaniubellfvrd.lladue, 1 8.10 a.m. 8.30 â4B

lt*-lic tille. Kiaging, Mont- > 
nr*td aw* l Kant 1 8.40p.m. J.OOp.m

, . » H#uuam. *30amleteSekl , ......... , 9.16 pm. 12.» e»

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
BAST ARRIVE IFPART

FROM FOB
Norwood. Havelock, Ottawa,

Mum.e«l 5 IS p m. 11*1»
Indian River, Norwood, Have 

lurk 8.00 is. 7 40 pJB
SïflffWfxjd, Havelock, KiirRMMi,

Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,
IWou.............................................. Slêajg- 12 98 am

Toronto. Uindun. Detroit, Chi-
ca*»>. New Y*»rk ........

TuroiiUi and intermediate . 
Toronto, London, Detroit, <’hl-
Turvntti, North Bay, Port 

Arthur, Northwest................

11.38 am. ST* am 
7.40 pm. 8 00am

12.28 s 615pm 
§.*§ a m 

. 8-00 am

GRAND TRUNK system'
$13.26
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June nth.
Returning until June ifttli.

The only through rar service route to Boston.

H01ESEEKKBS' EXCURSION
800 KA ( To points in Manitoba, 

OVJ Saskatchewan, Alberts. 
TO < Going June 5. 19, July 3and 

- . _ I 17th, via North Bay.
*4 2.ÔO V June 4, ao, luly 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co. 
Returning within 60 days.

I full inFor tickets and I information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. ft T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

CASH IS KING!

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 S»
BEST HARD WOOD $«.00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM *4.00 UP.

! B. A. FITZGERALD
Ricycles

Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower» SharpeneA and pot la 
good order, ready for season s work, fit

Metherel’s Cycle Worm
223 aad MS Banter Street.

=PRICE OFss

Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PBTERBORO FUEL I CARTAGE CO

1(2 Charietta-et Telepheee» -(BaW) I7S,
Ml. tn. (Machinal—tW.

134 Aylmer-et Tel. (Ball) 3C2.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 have ♦«•ken over the rsrrla** asd whirls patel
ine deptitmtai of Mr H. Yrllaed’i kwiam. and 
will he mad la here ordeei tor everythm* te rnj
Une t f of work

Fim-ctem work «tone to all etwee.
JAB. J. 8HADOITT,

At A T aimers Ksmar tod
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The "best Canadian wheat, the 

cleanest* and most modern mills, 

the most skilled flour-makers and 

the most thorough purifying process 

known to milling, all combine to 

give

Royal Household Flour
those baking qualities which make it 

the choice of discriminating house

wives everywhere. Cheaper flours 

cost you more in the end. Give 

Royal Household a fair trial and 

you will never go back to other 

brands. If your grocer jiasn’t it, 

he will get it for you if you insist.

« Oeilvic’s Book for a Cook," contains 130 
nages of excellent recipes, some never published 
before. Your grocer can tell you how to get

it FREE.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
, MONTREAL.

CAP’N ERI
\ By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright. 1*4, by A. S. Bsrnn C, Co, Hubll.h.ri, 1* fifth Ay«ou«. 
New .York. All Right. Knfrvtd

t «Oet * short. P«h" «emended 
■ri "We're km ■»»*

-T*. bet Jerry ain't," and the whls-

"Bry ■». for the land's sake? D'yoo 
■ran* ta fete* the whole tribe brret 
BbwT. Jerry, bow. Oome on. doctor " 

John Bolter wee ly*NI )«t aa tbe I 
notais had left him. and the other» 
watrbed autocall a» W «octor Ils- 
•need at the parted llpe aad tttbu.t bla 
heed laside the faded Mo# waistcoat, 

’■ft alh*" be eeld. after a moment, 
.We net set him

Oaptata Jerry.

the bell and wee runnln' 
rheo be wee took." eald 

Bun out In ,ble ahirt 
took when be got aa

"There the way I finder It." aald Erl 
oabladi'-rr “Lift him carefully, you 
Mm Now theer 

•I warned Mm against mererertlon 
er nettement menthe ago." aald the 
dector. aa they bore the eeeeeleee bur 
den toward the big house, now es 
black aa tbe gray, that wae eo near 
Be owner. “We meet find some one to 
take «re of hlm at once. I don't be- 
Uare the old men bee » relation within 
e bandred mile* "

-Why don't we take him to our 
bouse r suggested Captain Jerry 
" Twoeldn't seem eo plsguy. lone- 
eorae. anyhow."

“By mighty!" ejaculated Captain Erl 
ha netoolehmenL "Well. Jerry. I'll be 
switched If yee ain’t right down brtl 
Haut we in awhile. Of course we 
wtlL He eea haee the spare room. 
Why didn't I think et that 1 wonder?"

And ee John Baxter, who had not 
paid a riait in hie nadre Tillage since 
Me wife died, «me at last to hi* 
friend's bom* to pay what seemed like
ly te be a final one. They «fried him 
■p the stake to the spare room, aa dis
mal and lib i ml of a* spare room* in 
the tous try generally ere, undressed 
film ee tenderly as their rough hands

would allow, rebed him In ene of Cap 
tali Jerry'» nightshirts-the buttons 
that fastened It had been eewed on by 
the eaptaln himself and were all else» 
aad «lara—and laid him In the big 
rented bed.teed Tbe dector hastened 
away te precure hie medicine caee. 
ltslph HaeeMtee. baring been profuse 
ly thanked for htl eerrlcee end prom
ising he call the next day, went back 
te the étatisa. aad the three captain, 
eat dowa by the bedside te wetcb end

Captain Sri tm» tee mw* perturbed 
la talk, bet the ether twe, although 
sympathetically sorry for tbe euBerer. 
were beretlag with excitement and eo- 
rteeKy.

-Well, IT this ain't been a night!" 
exetohned Captain Jerry. 'Seem'» If 
everything happened et once. Feet 
that darky and then the Sre end then 
this. Deet It beat alir'

"mu." said Captain free* anxiously, 
-was John layla' j«t the same way 
when you feead hlm na he was when

“Bight in the earn# piece." area the 
answer.

“I didn't say In the «me placé. I 
asked if he was layla' tbe «me way."

"He hadn’t mored a muscle. Laid 
jest « If he was d«d."

It will be noticed that Captain Erl 
wa# adhering strictly to tbe troth. 
Luckily. Peres seemed to be satisfied, 
for he asked ue further question», but 
ebeerred: "It'e a good thing we're got 
a crowd te ew«r how we found him. 
There'» e heap of folk» in this towa 
would be say In' Ue set that fire if 
Twa'n't for that"

“Some of 'em will be myln’ It any
how." remarked Jerry.

"Rome folks 'll «y anything but their 
prayers," snapped Erl «sagely. "They 
won't «y it while I'm around. And 
look here, if you bear anybody Myln' 
it you tell 'em It's n lie. If that don't 
keep 'em quiet let me know.”

“Oh, all right! We know he didn't 
Bet It I waa Jest Myln’ "—

"Well, don't «y It"
-My. you're techy I Once* fires end 

colored folk» don't agree with you. 
What are we goto' to do now? If John 
don't die, and the Lord knows I hope 
he Won't be'e likely te be »irk here e 
king spell. Who ire w# golu" to git to 
take «re of him? That'» what I wanl 
te know. Somebody's got to do It and 
we ain't fit If Jerry 'd only give In

1er, teaspoons and tbe like kept I'er«
end Jerry busy. It waa some time 
be fare they eetlcad tbit Captain Brl 
bad disappeared Uvea than they did 
eat pay much attention to the circum
stance, but watched the physicien al 
work and questioned him concerning 
tbe nature of their guest's lllnsas.

-IT y eu think he’ll die, doctor?" le- 
qaired Jerry In a hushed voire « they 
«me out of the sickroom Into the con
necting chamber.

-Cent «y. He bee had a stroke of 
paralysé», aad there seem to be ether 
com plies tloe». If he regains ronerlous- 
nre» 1 shell tblak be bee a chance, 
bnt net e very good «e. Hie pulse le 
A Ullle sir eager, l dut think he'll 
die tonight, but If be livre be will need 
■ gaod nurse, and 1 don't know of one 
In town."

"Nor me neilher," said Captain l'e-
rea.

Just then tbe dining room door open
ed end closed again.

-There» Erl," raid Captain Jerry. 
Then be added In an alarmed whisper, 
“Who on alrth has be got with him?" 4

They heard their friend"» voice warn
ing eome one to be careful of the top 
etep, and then the chamber door open
ed And Captain Erl appeared. There 
were beads of perspiration on his fore
head, and be waa carrying n shabby 
renvaa extension case. Captain Jerry 
gaxrd at the exteualou case with bulg
ing eyre.

Captain Erl put down tbe extension 
case and opened the door wide. A wo
man «me In, a stout woman dressisl 
In black "alpaca" and wearing brans 
rimmed spectacles. Captain Jerry gasp
ed audibly.

"Ur. Palmer." aald Captain Eri, "let 
me make you acquainted with Mrs. 
Know of Nantucket. Mrs. Snow, this 
la Hr. Palmer."

Tbe doctor and the lady from Nan
tucket shook hand», the former with a 
puxxled expreealou on hla face.

“Peree," continued the captain, "let 
me make you kuown to Mra. Huow- 
Mrs. Martby B. Snow"—this with ee 
pedal emphasis—"of Nantucket Mrs. 
Snow, this I» Cap’n Perea Hyder."

They «book bande Captain Perea 
managed to «y the! he waa glad to 
meet Mrs. Snow. Captain Jerry XsM 
nothing, but be looked like n criminal 
•waiting the fall of the drop.

"Doctor," continued the captain, pay 
Ing no attention to the signals of dis
tress displayed by hla friend, "I bean! 
you «y a spell ago that John here 
needed somebody to take «re of him 
Well, Mrs. Snow—she'» •—a—aort of 
relation of Jerry'»"—Just a suepirion 
of a Binile accompanied this assertion— 
-ami she's done «-ooeld'rable iiusaiu' In 
her time. Pee been talkin’ the thing 
over with her, and she's willin' to look 
out for John till he gits better."

The physician adjusted bla eyeglasses 
end looked tbe volunteer nurse over 
keenly. The lady paid no attention to 
the scrutiny, but calmly removed her 
bonnet and placed It oo the bureau.

“Cap'n Baxter's In here, I s'poee 
Shall I walk right In?" she «Id to the 
dort or.

The man of medicine seemed s little 
■urprteed at the lady's command of 
the situation, but be «Id:

“Why, yes, ma’am; I guess you may. 
Ton have nursed before, I think the 
«plain «Id."

"Five years with my husband. Be 
had slow consomption. Before that 
with my mother and roost of my broth

"I-rape yeu'd better introduce me te 
Cap'n Burgees. I don't think we've 
ever met, if we ere relations."

Captain Erl actually..Iduahed a little. 
-Why, of eoirse," be «id. "Bnuse 
me, ma'am. Jerry, this la Mrs. Know. 
I don't in» what's got Into me, bein' 
ae cereiree.-

The sacrifice shook the nurse's hand 
and aald something, nobody knew ex
actly what. Mrs. Snow went en te 
eay: "New, I want you men te go 
right on te bed. fer I knew you're all 
tuckered out. We can talk tomorrow - 
I mean today, of course. I forgot 
Twee next door to dey light now. I 
shall set up with Cep'n Baxter, and If 
1 need you I'll «II you. 1'U call you 
anyway when I think It’s time. Coed 
night" ,t

They protested, of course, but the 
lady would not listen, she calmly 
seated herself In the rocker by tbe bed 
and waved them to go, which two of 
them reluctantly did after awhile. The 
other one had gone already. It would 
ly superfluous to mention hie name.

Downstairs again and in Pcfex's 
room Captain Krl came In for • ques
tioning that bade fair to keep up for
ever. He shut oil nil inquiries, bow- 
erev, with the announce meat that he 
wouldn't tell them n word about « till 
he'd had eome sleep.

Captain Perea fell «leap almost im
mediately. Captain Jerry, tired out, 
did the aame, but Captain Erl's eyre 
did not close. The surf pounded end 
grumbled. A rooster, early «tir. crow
ed somewhere In the distance. Daniel 
thumped the aide of hla stall and then 
subsided for another nap. The gray 
morning light brightened the window 
of the lijtie house.

TLen t'aptaln Krl slid silently out ot 
bed. dressed with elaborate precau
tions against noise, put ou bla rap and 
tiptoed out of tbe house. He walked 
tiirough the dripping grass, climbed 
the back fence and hurried to tbe hill 
where John Baxter had fallen. Ones 
there, he looked carwjlly around to be 
sure that no one waa watching. Or 
bam, ae a rule. Is an early riser, bui 
this morning moat ot tbe Inhabitants, 
having lawn up for the greeter pert ot 
the night, were making up lost sleep, 
and the captain waa absolutely alone.

Assured of thin, he turned to tbe bush 
underneath wfaleb be had bidden the 
burned coat, pushed aside tbe drenched 
boughs with their fading leaves and 
reached down for the telltale garment.

And then he made an unpleasant die- 
covery. The coat was gone.

He spent an agitated quarter of an 
hour hunting through every dump of 
bushes in the immediate vicinity, but 
there was no doubt of it. Some ouc 
bad bvt*u there before him and had 
taken the coat away.

£5à« *

Bat Captain Jerry's protest sgainst 
matrimony was as obstinate as ever. 
Even Peres gave np urging after 
awhile, and conversation lagged again. 
In n few minâtes tbs doctor cams 
back, and his examination of tbs pa
nant sad demands far gligste of gr%>

The tuto worse understood her bueineee. 
ers and sisters ot one time or soother. 
I’ve seen consld'rable sickness all my 
life. More of that than anything else, 
I guess. Now, If you’ll come in with 
me, so’s to tell me about the medi
cine and so on.”

W ith a short “Humph" the physician 
followed her Into the sickroom, while 
the three mariners gazed wkle eyed In 
at tbe door. They watched as Dr. 
Palmer explained medicines and gave 
directions. It did not need an expert 
to nee that the new nurse understood 
hcr business.

When tbe doctor came out his face 
Shone with gratification.

“She'll do," he said emphatically. "If 
all your relatives are like that, t’ap’n 
Burgess, I’d like to know 'em. 'Twould 
help me in my business." Then be 
added In response to a question: “Ue 
seems to be a little better just now. I 
think there will tw no change for 
awhile. If there should be, send for 
me. I’ll call in the morning. Gracious, 
It’s almost daylight now!"

They saw him to the door and then 
came back upstairs. Mra. Snow was 
busy srrangtng tbe pillows, setting the 
room in something like order and car
ing for her patient's garments that had 
been tossed belter skelter oo the floor 
in the hurry of undressing. She .came 
to tbe door as they entered Captain 
Erl's chamber.

<“Mrs. Snow," sold the captain, “you'd 
fetter sleep In my room here long's 
foe stay. I'll bunkTn with Peres down- 
stairs. I'll git my dunnage out of here 
right off. 1 think likely you'll want to 
clean up some."

Tbe lady from Nantucket glanced St 
the bureau top sud seemed about to 
any something, but checked herself. 
What she did say was; _ _

CHAPTER VIII. 
llIERE was a knock on the doof

of Captain Perez's Sleeping 
apartment.

“Cap’n Hedge." said Mrs 
Bnow—“Cap’n Hedge, l*m sorry tc 
wake you up, but it’s moat 10 o'clock, 
and"—

“What? Ten o’clock! Godfrey scis
sors! Of all tbe lasy—I’ll he out In s 
Jiffy! Peres, turn out there! Turn 
out, I tell you!"

Captain Erl had fallen a*icop In the 
rocker where he had seated himself- up
on his return from the fruitless search 
for the <xmt. He had bad no intention 
of sleeping, but be waa tired after his 
strenuous work at the fire and had 
dropped off In the midst of his worry. 
He sprang to lits feH and tried to sep
arate dreams from realities.

“Iotiml of love. Pent!” he ejaculated. 
“Here you and me have Imh*ii sleepln' 
ha'f the forenoon. We'd ought to t* 
ashamed of ourselves. Let’s git dress
ed quicker'n chain llgbtulnV*

"Dressed?" queried Perez, sitting up 
in t**d. “I should think you was dress
ed now, boots uud all. What are you 
talkin' ’bout?"

The captain glanced down at his 
clothes ^snd seemed aa much surprised 
us his friend: He managed to pull 
hlroaelf together, however, and stam
mered:

"Dressed? Oh. Pm dressed, of 
course! It’s you I'm tryin' to git some 
life into."

“Well, why didn't you call a feller 
'stead of gttttii* up and dressln* all by 
yourself. 1 never see such a critter. 
Where’s my socks?"

To avoid further perplexing questions 
Captain Erl went into tbe dining room. 
The table was set, really set. with a 
clean cloth and dishes that shone. 
Tbe knives and forks were arranged 
by tbs plates, not piled In a heap for 
each man to help himself. The cap
tain gasped.

"Well. * swan to man!" he said. 
“Has Jerry had a fit. or what’s struck 
him? 1 ain’t seen him do anything like 
this for I don't know when."

“Oh, Cap'n Burgess didn't fix the ta-1 
ble, if that’s what you mean!" said the 
new nurse, "t’ap'n Baxter seemed to 
be Bleepin’ or In a stupor like, and the 
doctor when be come s8id I might 
leave him long enough to run down
stairs for a few minutes, so"—

“The doctor? Has the doctor been 
here this mornln’?*’

“Yes; he come ’bout an hour ago. 
Now, if you wouldn’t mind goln’ up 
and stayin’ with Cap’n Baxter for a 1 
few minutes while 1 finish gettin* j 
breakfast. I’ve been up and down so 
many times In the last ha’f hour I don’t 
know’s ï’m «artin whether I'*u on my 
bead or my heela."

The captain went upstairs In a dazed 
elate. As be passed through what bad 
been his room he vaguely noticed that 
the bureau top was clean and that 
most of the rubbish that had ornament
ed It had disappeared. ,

The sick man lay Juft aa he had left 
him, his white face as colorless ae

the clean pillowcase against which it 
rested. Captain Erl re mem tiered that 
the pillowcases In the spare room bad 
looked a litt^ts^yHlow jhe night be
fore, poUffb'ij owing to~the fact that 
as the room bad not been occupied for 
months they had not been changed. 
He reasoned that tbe Improvement was 
another one of the reforms instituted 
by the lady from Nantucket 

Be sat down In the rocker by the 
bed and thought, with a shiver, of tbe 
missing coat. There were nine chances 
out of ten that whoever found It would 
recognize It as belonging to tbe old 
“Come Outer.” The contents of tbe 
pocket would be almost certain t# re 
veal tbe secret If .the coat Itself dkl not 
H remained to be seen who the finder 
wa* ami what he Would do. Mean
while there was no use worrying. Har
ing- come to this conclusion, the cap
tain, with customary philosophy, re
solved to think of something else.

Mrs. Snow entered and announced 
that breakfast was reedy and that hé 
must go down at once and eat it while 
it was hot. She, having breakfasted 
some time before, would stay with the 
patient until the meal was over. Cap
tain Eri at first flatly declined to listen 
to any such arrangement, but the calm 
Insistence of the Nantucket visitor pre
vailed, as usual. Tbe captain realised 
that the capacity for “bousin’ things," 
that be had discerned in the letter, was 
even more apparent in the lady herself. 
One thing he did Insist upon, how
ever, and this wae that Mrs. Snow 
should “turn in" as soon as breakfast 
was over. One of the three would take 
the watch in the sickroom while the 
other two washed the dishes.

Captain Erl found his friends seated 
at the table and feasting on hot bis
cuits, eggs and clear, appetizing cof
fee. They greeted him Joyously.

“Hey, Erl!’’ hailed Captain Peres. 
•Ain’t this gay? Look at them eggs! 
B’iled Jest to a T. Ain’t much like Jer
ry's ha'f raw kind."

“Humph! You needn’t say nothin’, 
Perez," observed Captain Jerry, bis 
mouth full of biscuit. “When you wss 
cook you allers b’iled ’em so bard 
they'd dent the barn If you'd fired 'em 
at It. How's John, Erl?"

To be Continued.

Charles Ralph, George Shultz and 
J. W. Robertson were suffocated in 
.1 well north of Buttleford Wednes
day.

A large hennery owned by Prank 
Booth at Lyn, near JHrovkvilli», waf 
burned Wednesday with nearly a 
tlioUH.md fowl. i* «

The. Oxford County Council 
claim $7,000 from tbe Ontario Gov
ernment f«»r the improvement of 
county roads. The county has been 
paid .$17,000, but contends it* claim 
totals $2l,<MM).

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Cenulne

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Beer Signature of

I Very emmSk mA aa ««

CARTER'S

JlSmU

roe icmcnc. 
roe dizziness. 
ro* iiueesDESS. 
FDD T0DM6 LIVED. 
FDD CCNSTIPATIM 
FDD SALLOW SKID. 
FDD TMCC0MPUXI06

«• TAe yiapU /.«a/ Forst er ••

We hare taken «be Maple Leal for oar trifle mark, because It U Cenafllan.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA (Meple Leaf 
Label)

IS MADE ID CAXADA, ADD IS THE FOREST AWD BEST. 

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd., TORONTO

■SMASH-UP-
IN

Wall Papers

NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER
PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED

This is probably the fast announcement that will appear in behalf of Wall 
Paper this season. Taken in all this will be an opportunity of a life time to pro
cure Satin, GoM and Heavy I'rrurd Wall Papers at lew than coat of ptuduettue.

PAPER, BORDER AND CEILING ALL ONE PRICE

61c WALL PAPER FOR 27c $2.40 WAU PAPER FOR $1.56
Roll, Gill, l$c...............................$1 »

27

5 Yards Border, 18 inch........... Jo

$1.50

70c WALL PAPER FOR *Sc $3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.66

1$ Yard* Border-----  -------------- 5e

45

15 Yards Border'   ......... ........ e.. jo

$LS0

$1.25 WALL PAPER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gilt, 8c......................................... 64
Border............ ... .........................»........... *

72

$6.25 WAU PAPE8 FOR $5.00
S Rolls, 50c........................ .. $4 00
2 Roll» Border 50c.......  ................ 1.00

$6.90

If y.iu should need a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to price the
price ot roll quoted, 
serve you at

If Window Shades are wanted, we are the people who can

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Wall Paper Stars. M?4 Queen 
Street West, éhone Stain 3028

Peterberough —371 George line* 
I Phones, both Ne. 384

CURS SICK HEADACHE.

The Glass of Fashion STONY LAKE ROUTE

i Vjj

For ute at all well-regulated liars 
. ami dining tallies in town i* that 

which holds our inimitable and peer
less Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper il is unrivalled, and 
it is ly no means to lie despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. Put 
it is a matchless Beer for all tbe real, 
refreshing; wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick", 
and also a welcome drink - for the 

healthy.

-----THK-----

CALCUTT BREWING AID 1ALT1IG CO.
ol Aakhernhaai. Limited.

From Jane 4th te June loth Ike stream 
Stony Lake will lease Lake field each 
morning on the nrrixnl of the morning traie 
from Peterborough, returning will connect 
with the 4 40 p.m. train for Peterborough.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor.

IMPORTANT NOflCE
June Coal

fc«, per ten 
Sieve, p«r toe 
Chesleul, per toe 
Ne. 2 Not, per toe 
Caanel, per lea 
Smithing, per lee

$.700 
7.00 
7.00 

■ 6.60 
7.00 
7.00

Terns Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Box 3SÎ. Phones 2*4-Ml.

_isrsUIH» i 
MtlTêsewKônr} 

| and fri»rantt«)l ! 
eurefarc-wh mmd 
every for m of 
itebing, Hl*°eding 
A i> <1 protrv din# j 

the y n» an.i 
mi dm it, and
mu èetted. 4k*. et all

QHASKI OINTMEHT.

“ Equal to a Gerhard Htinttmap”
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintoman’
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman'

These aad other slaillar claims are freqoeatly aad 
lacorrcctly made by rival maaafaclnrers aad dealers, all el 
which Is simply their ackaawlcdgmcat el the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

——PIANO---------- -—

H you weal a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Hdatzmaa, the ouly way la ta 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the minbHwn direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried RwwreeeetetHre.

/
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gills
WARNE’S

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1147 Rogers Bros. Knives end Forks
par to*  ....................................*4 00

Berry Speen, rag price ft SO, new,
each ............................................... 1 00

Fern Dish. reg. price 1175, new
each . .   Î"

Cake Basket, reg. price $ 3.00, now 
eæh - * * 2 50

Bread Trey. reg. price $ 3.00, now
each.......................................... 250

Biscuit Jar, reg. price $2.75, now.
each .... - 225

Bake Dieh, reg. price $5.50, now,
each..........................................450

Fickle Caster, reg. price $2.0B. now, ^ ^

Fine Fruit Dieh, reg priee $», now, ^ ^
Fer^y Marbeliied Clock.l day.Special 5 00 
Kitchen Clock, • day, Special - - 3 00

WUl b* I»lwwrd tu have you call aud nee oar 
new line* befun» making year pan-ha»-

Fine Welch Bepeiring Ouerenteed.

WARNE BROS.
34$ OEOROE STREET.

WEDDING BELLS

([be Batts "Review
THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1906.

Old Peterborough
Resident Died

In Parry Sound--Mrs. Wm, Allen 
Aged 87 Years Passed Away

On Tuesday Mr. Andrew Montgom
ery ol London etrert rewired :i trie- 
gram conveying the sad intelligence 
that It s sister. Mrs. Wm. Allen, liad 
passed away at Parry Sound that day

Mr». Allan was formerly a resi
dent of Smith township aud lived just 
a abort diistanee from the city forev
er half a century. She was born in 
Ireland some 87 years ago and when 
e very young girl, came to Canada 
with her parents, who settled in 
Smith township. She lived at home 
until al.e married the late Wm. Al
len over a aty years ago. and from 
that tune time until seven or eight 
year» ago, when site moved te Parry 
Sound, sle lived just outside the city 
in Smith The deeeaeed lady was 
well known and highly respected in 
tbe neighborhood. She was a moni
tor of tie Presbyterian oluircli. a 
faithful Christian, and a doer of good

Previous to her late illnesss which 
extruded over about a.s month', Mr». 
Allen had always "enjoyed good 
health, and «t was old age which 
caused her dem">e.

Mr». Allen, whose husband prede
ceased her. leavers to mourn her lu», 
Mr. Andrew Montgomery as above 
noted. Mr. John Montgomery, a nep- 
Ivw, and Mr. Rr.herd Chowen of 
.Walea" atreet. another nephew.

The sesnana of the demised ar- 
rived fctatv on the G T.H. V p.in. tram 
lsat tight. The funeral will be held 
from Mr. John Montgomery's resi
dence. 33 Louis .street, Friday after
noon, and proceed to Hrslgenorth 
nem-tery for interment. Mrs. Al
len waa a number of the Pretbyter- 
ian church and waa univer-ally be
loved and respected .by all who knew

Lad Inn' Print Wrapper» 68c 
eaeh. Better quality 93c. f 1.18. 
Big bargains In White Under
wear and Bloueee-B. Y. 
Moyen, «08 George street.

SCOTT-RUSSEAU
A very pretty wadding took place 

last night at the Baptist Parsonage, 
Park ctreet. The contracting par
ties were Mr. Alfred H. L- Scott, of 
Sherbrooke street, and Miae Dancie 
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Joseph Rutmeau. Rev. A. H, 
Brace officiated. The bride .wore 
an exceedingly -becoming suit of 
cream cheviot,1 with hat to match, 
Mr. Kami-he n Mowrj attended the 
groom, arid Mi.is Lottie, jVlat Bcott, 
sister of the groom, aett^d as brides- 

iid, and was gowned in a very 
handsome cream granite cloth suit, 
with hat to match. The party drove 
straight to their home on Patterson 
atrtr.t, recently purchased by . Tin) 
groom, where the members m the 
respective families were in waiting. 
The dejeuner was served on their ar
rival. The presents, which were 
many, were useful aud beautiful,

SMITH DAVIDSON
iA pretty June wedding took place 

yesterday at the home of Mr. George 
Davidson. 86â McDounel street» 
when bis second daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth F., was united in marriage 
to Mr. U. B. Smith, ol Sidney. The 
wedding was private, • only, the im
mediate relatives being present. 
The bride and groom were- unattend
ed. The bride looked charming in 
a suit of blue grey cloth, trimmed 
with Alice blue velvet and guimpe, 
with hat lo match. The ceremony 
was performed by the H«ev. A. h. 
Brace, of the Park stieei Baptist 
church.

After enjoying a dainty repast Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith left on the 2 o’clock 
train for Belleville. The presents 
were numerous, well » chosen ami 
valuable. Mr. and Mrs. Smith wiif 
reside in Peterborough.

R0BERTS--FLANNERY
A pretty June wedding was cele

brated last evening at 6 30 o'clock, 
when Mias Annie Maud Flannery, 
daughter of the late John Flannery, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Fred
erick Roberts of Peterborough. The 
4iuarodage took place at the residence 
of the bride's mother, Jib Auburn 
street, and was performed by Rov. J. 
G Potter of St. Andrew’s church. 
About forty guest» were present. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Lavra Manley 
while Mr. Wvsley Flannery, brother 
of the brisk*, «044101 ted tlw$ groom 
The wedding march was efficiently 
rendered by Mr, Armstrong. The 
brjde looked pretty in a costume of 
Bedford cream, corded, trimmed with 
lace and chiffon. Her travelling 
dress was of green silk trimmed with 
the same material. The bridesmaid 
waa charmingly attired in a gowi^ 
of cream cant.mere tr,mined with 
lace- , ■ ;

After the ceremony a dainty wed
ding supper was served and a few 
hours *pent «very ply sunt ly. Mr. 
and Mr». Rotorh» left on the mid- 
n.gtii train for Ottawa, where the 
honeymoon will to spent. On their 
return they will reside at 210 Au
burn street. ,

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a gold watcL and chain, to the 
brodesmaid a gold brooch, and to 
the groomsman a gold pit. Tto bride 
I. v. 1 in.iny beautiful preecnts, in 
ciuMlng an uprighit piano from her 
mother.

The groom is an employee of the 
Peter Hum.iton Company and has 
many friend» in th<$ city. Thv bride 
is also very popular and received the 
beat wjfSt.es of a host of friends. ,

The Man who looks Into the 
eye le oy mine to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson Be Co's 
Store.

Raising a $2 bill to $5 is charged 
agiinst George Travers, <»f EaaiU 
tun, who bus been arrested.

The rigid bog cholera quarantine 
in Howard township, Kent, is pro
tested against as unnecessary, 1

JAS. BOGUE REFUSES TO COMPLETE CONTRACT 
ON THE OUTFALL SEWER IN ASHBURNHAM

He Wants More Money For Work He Has Already Done-Board of Works Gives Notice That II He 
Does Not Finish the Sewer and Manholes Immediately the City Will do It and Deduct Cost 
From His Contract Price—Only 30 or 40 Feet Remain Uncompleted—Contractor Robson Held 

Back on Hunter St. Sewer and City is Liable to Heavy Damages.
Mr. Jas. Bogue ha» stopped all 

work on the AsUburnbuin outfall 
sewer. He ha» covered his trench up 
up and moved Li» traps away. Only 
abouit forty* feet from, the centre, of 
Hunter atreet remains to be complet
ed. 1 i l 1 1 1 : <1

The above information, when im
parled to the mcm-ber* of the Board 
of Worka cbmm'jttee caused a very 
warm und indignant debate at the 
meeting last night. The outcome of 
the whole thing is that the Board 
will take a hand in the matter and if 
possible bring Mr. Bogue to time. If 
be will not finish hi* contract and 
do U immediately, then the city will 
do the work and charge the cost up 
to Mr. Bogue. 1 4 t ; ♦

It will to rein/unbered that there 
Las been trouble between Mr. Hogue 
and the eity ever since last luuuuer. 
The first difficulty wa» in connection 
with getting work started on the 
outfall gewer. Then difficulty arose 
over the septic, tank and the pipe» 
going out into Little Lake; then 
there was further trouble over the 
contract not being finished last fall. 
The next difficulty was that Mr. 
Bogue claimed there was more money 
due i/m than to had been paid. The 
differences have been cropping up 
every lUtle while since the con-» 
tract was awarded, and now it has 
reached a point that the contractor 
not only refuse» to complete Lia work 
but other contractors are being told 
back and the city is liable, for heavy 
damages. Mr. Robson, who is dig- 
g.ng the Hunter street sewer, has a 
1000 feet of street opened but cannot 
lay p pea because of water in the 
trench and he can get no outlet. • 

From p/esent prospects there is 
ery indication that the Ashtorrn- 

ham outfall sewer will be completed 
at once, either by the contractor or 
by the city, awl that there will hs 
a lawsuit besides. , i *

Members present; Aid lliclts, 
chairman; Aid Maftvn, Wilson. Ad
ams, Graham, Klliott, Duncan, Ball, 
Johnston and Mayor Best.

Aid. Hicks notified the board that 
he understood Mr. Bogue had ceased 
operations, with only thirty feet yet 
to finish, and to had taken up hi,» 
traps aud moved away. The chaer- 
man said that all along lie had felt 
willing to assist M.r. Bogue and to 
ge-t an aw* v able* settlement of tho 
difficulties, but it has conic to a 
point when it is Host foir the board 
to take definite action. Mr. Ilogue 
cannot conduct contracts with the 
city in this manner. We all want 
Mr Bogue to to treated fairly, but 

work uitusi not to left open any 
longer. If there .e a clause in tto 
contract to allow us, we should g>e 
Mr Bogue notice that unie*»» he .com
plete ha contract within .Siucli- a 
tame the Board will go ahead and fin
ie t, it he work and deduct the cost 
from Lie contract price.

-There i» a clause in the contract 
wLôch provides that a week*» notice 
to given contractor by the engmeer 
in charge,” said City Solicitor B. H. 
D Hall.

Both Mr. Bogue and Mr. Robson 
we,re notified of the meeting, contin
ued Charmait Hicks. Mr. Bogue has 
failed to attend and we will have to 
continue without him

Mr. Robson was asked what lus 
compta ut waa aud he replied that 
therv was water in his trench and ho 
could not lay p.p>* until he got an 
outlet through the outfall sewer.

Aid. Adams suggested that the 
cè'ty put on a couple of men and 
pump the water out and charge it up 
to Mr. Bogue.

Mr. Bogtse’s contention appears to 
to that be has not been pad the per, 
rentage for the completed work that 
he is entitled to under the, specifica
tions Another excuse is that be has

M*r. Robson <a*d that Mr. Bogue 
knew three months ago that lie would 
to short of p.pc and Mr. Bogue has 
further stated to a Mr. O'Br^n that 
he would not finish hi» contract if 
he had all kinds of pip?. i

There are 1 wo. clause» in tlie con
tract. One allows 95 per cent, on all

completed work accepted by the en- 
g.ncer in charge The other clause 
docs not say anything about the work 
bring accepted, said the city solici
tor, and he read the two clause;».

City Engineer Huy says he lias not 
accepted any of Bogue's work. Mr. 
Bogue I,as already been paid HO per 
cent, of l a money for finished work.

Contractor Robeon says that he 
has lOtW fevt of «arret opened'up and 
cannot lay a foot of pp**- *‘lf that 
bank falls in and I have to .aboveI it 
out, I am go.ng to charge the city 
wii.IL every yard of «»rtti #0 shovelled 
mit. My trench is full of water aud 
1 uiiusi have an outlet.”

Aid. Adams had the contract look
ed up and pointed out a clause which 
allowed t he city to charge Mr. Hogue 
Wi.th cost of pumping the trench out 
for Mr. Robson. It would come un
der the head of damage created by 
neglect to complete h.s woik.

Aid Wilson said if there is any 
possibility of making Mr Bogue com
plete h/l contract tomorrow it should 
to done. He thought that this was 
jiifil a hold-up.

The follow ng motion was then 
passed

Moved by Aid. Johnston and Aid. 
Adams that the city engineer give 110- 
lire to Mr. Jas. Bogue in accordance 
with the specifications in connection 
with his contract, for the Ash burn- 
ham oui fall sewer, that he must fin
al» the sewer to the centre of Hunter 
street, including manholes at the 
earliest date he can require him to 
do so in accordance with the con
tract and that the engineer serve 
lli 4 notice to Mr. Bogue’» sureties. 
—Carried. t 1 -, , t

PUMPING WATER OUT.
Aid. llicks «aid the next thing is to 

pump the water out for Mr. Robson, 
and notify Mr Bogue that the, coat 
will to charged to him.

Moved by Aid. Graham and second
ed by Aid Wilson that tin city cm» 
gineer to authorized to relieve Mr. 
Rotoon of the water in his sewer so 
far aa is necessary to. at low the 
contractor to lay pipe until such 
time as Je can connect with the out
fall sewer, and tie cost to to 
cl arged to Mr Bogue if the solicitor 
advvfle* that this can to done.

I BIG TRADE PULLERS j 
! THIS WEEK

,•+++♦+++•*•++++++?

The Ladies’ Furnishing Store 50*118

ADAMS
j Friday and Saturday Specials |

To the ladies who do their ihopping si the popular Ladies' Stole—ADAMS'. 
Friday Sod Saturday we promise such liargains as have not been offered for many a
day in Lawn Blouse*. Weal, Suite, Summer Veete. Cotton 
Hosiery, Children'» Dresses, Silk Ribbons. etc.

OUR 76o, $1.00 and $1.28 LAWN BLOUSES
Are decidedly the lest salua in the city. Made of ,plendi.l quality Lawn with row» 
of wide embroidery insertion, and line tuck, hack and front. hfcK TIILM.

* - ’ LADIES' WASH SUITS
Be prepared for the bar weather by haring one of nee cod. «rriceable W.ri.SuiU, 
nicely trimmed with lulls mckr and mseition. Specially priced al $2.70. $3 OO
SS.*» and $4 OO.

WASH SKIRTS
Cool ami comfortable, made of hearjr duck, pleated wilh sell strappings. Special 
price BI TS, $2 OO ami $2.28

SUMMER VESTS
No store can tire you letter ralue in these wanUble gar meats than Adesns.’ Spec
ially priced al So, Sc, lOo, 12 t-2o, ISO, 25c

COTTON HOSIERY
We eire particular attention to oat Hosiery Department. Special relues for Friday 
and Saturday at 10c. 12 l-2c, ISO, 26c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
We make a specialty of Children's Keady to-pul-on Dresses. Special clearing price 

-Fridayawl Sataniay .lAOo, lie, $1.00 up, in <2.00 — ____ _ _ _

$♦♦«>♦»♦♦ i h ♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦+♦♦♦+♦eei m $»«♦»♦+♦■»"»♦♦♦♦

THEY MEAN IT
Na one should Buffer x moment 

ieager with File» for Dr. Leouhiidta 
fhuu-Ru.it will cure any caw.

A guarantee lor $l,t<Kl.UU got» with 
evtry packagv of Ihm-ltoid.

No mutter what kiwi you hive, 
(tailed, Bleeding, Internal, KlkriU1, 
Itching or Suppurating, Dr. to in
to rdî'» Hem-Retd will cure you.

This is a ytrong .vtateeu* n-t, but it 
i» Hirpported by » thousand testiiuon- 
ia.»» limn t'hone who have been per
manently cured fcy Hem-Roid.

If you are mû cured you gtt your 
nirii* « back, fl.00 at druggiHt-. or 
lhe XViliion-Ky Co., Limited, Nn/vri 
Flits. Ont.________________ __ '*•

Separate School
Board Meeting

Inspector O’Brien Reports on his 
May Visit to the Schools

The -regular meeting of the Sep
arate school baard was told last ev
ening. (tore being preeent Mr. J. 
Goaebn in the chair, and Mewi. 
Burns, Lane, Henry, Çarvèlh'. Houri- 
gan. Lynch, Pruneau and Murty.

The RvV. Father MrColl. the super- 
nlenieiit, was al«o in attendance.

The naûtoute» of the la»t regular 
meeting were read aud confirmed

The following account» were re
ceived and referred to the finance
committee;
C. B. Roualey ... ....... .............. *
W H. Hill ....^ ......------- v
Exam ner ........« ...«m --h — 55®
J. I/Jgar ................ hJ. ............ ..... • 7.W
J. Clancy ..........  -t..   1000
A H Stratton A-€o......... ..............7*21

Applications for reengagement were 
received from the lay teacher» in St. 
Peter’» school —Received.

The report» of attendance for the 
month of May were receded, tomg us 
follow»;—Hi. Peter’» aci.ool, on 
roll 279, average 259; Convent school, 
oh roll 276, average 243; Lake street 
school, on roll 1*7. average 165; to
tal on roll 742, total average 667.

The special report of Inspector Ô’- 
Bnen’s visits to the school» • during 
May was received.

The secretary wa» instructed to 
gel aom* necessary pr.siting done, 
and the preparation of the promotion 
was left in the band» of tto super in
tentent.

On motion of Mr. Murty, seconded 
by Mr. Lane, the lay teachers in St. 
Peter’d -school were re-eugagod for 
the eusMuing year a» follows ; Mr Mc
Donnell at $700; Mhi» O’Connell at 
$400 Mis» Cahill, $31,0; Mis» Cole
man, $350.

The board adoju.rned. f ,

44 My Contract Will be Finished 
In Lots of Time,” Said Mr. Bogue

Says City Must Accept His Work and Pay the Money 
Before Sewer Can be Used or He Will Enter an In
junction—Blames City Engineer for All Trouble.

BUSY SEASON
FOR BUILDERS

Aid. Graham Has Contract for 
Erecting Several Houses

Aid. James G. Graham baa t^ie 
contract for erecting several fine 
bouse» this season and reports an 
exceptionally busy time.

Mr. Graham has about completed 
a house for Mr. Harry Baker on Be-

for putting up two houses on Boli
var street for the Misses Rodman 
and » house for Mr. Harry Neil on 
Burnham »treet, fifth ward, and 
another one. on Weller street for 
Mr William Henry. Mr. Graham re
cently sold a nice dwelling on Ste
wart street to a gentlemen from 
Btouffville. . U

"tot the Council go ahead and do 
as they please,” said Contractor Jan. 
Bogue this morning to the Review,, 
when asked what he llmught .about 
the action of the. Board of Works 
last night.

“I think I know how to interpret 
a contract as well as the Board of 
Work». 1 have filled a large num
ber of them and I have usually been 
right.

“If the city wants lo finish up 
that work they can go ahead and I 
will to there- at the finish. 1 have 
been working as fast as I could on 
the sewer and it would liave been 
done now liad I not run short of 
pipe. It wa* only a week ago I mea
sured up and there was just en
ough pipe, but since then some six
ty feet have disappeared.

ORDERED PIPE
As soon as I found 1 was short 

I telephoned to" the Canadian Sewer 
Ripe Co., and ordered more. They re
plied by wire last night as follows ;

’Have shipped car of pipe, follow 
it up. Signed,

Canadian Sewer Pipe Co.
ROBSON HAS NO KICK

"Have you anything to say about 
Mr. Robson's complaint!" asked the 

.Review.
"Mr Robson is making a big noise 

over nothing. He has no grounds to 
kick on. If'he ba* water in bis se
wer let him pump It out the same 
a* every other contractor has to 
do. I never had an outlet for the 
water in ray sewer. 1 had to pump 
it out. What’s more I am not oblig
ed to give Mr. Robson an outlet 
through my sewer. The cause of the 
whole trouble was in the engineer 
allowing Mr. Robson to start on his 
sewer. At that time I was some 600

feet from being finished and the 
engineer knew that my work could 
not to completed.

WIIjL ENTER, INJUNCTION
"You might also elate that if the 

city is looking for trouble it can 
to liad. No matter wlieo f get my 
sewer completed 1 will apply for an 
injunction restraining the city from 
allowing Mr. Robson to drain hie 
trench into it, until my work ba« 
been accepted and I have been paid 
off. The sewer I have just laid ia 
very flat and beside* there Is the 
septic tank which would soon be 
choked up if a lot of dirt and gra
vel is allowed to run through with
out a proper flow of %vater. I will 
not take the responsibility of any 
damage.

"My work, which was completed 
last fall has not yet been accepted 
by the engineer and I have not yet 
been paid 45 per cent, of my whole 
contract and I am entitled to 95 
per cent.”

“Welt, you were invited to attend 
the meeting last night, were you 
not!” the Review asked.

“YesI But what was the use of 
me going. This whole thing is on

ly a tempest in a tea pot. i have 
been misrepresented all through. 
The trouble rests with the city en
gineer. Had be had things ready for 
me in fine! place the sewer would 
have been finished last fall. Then 
this spring, as I said before, 'he had 
no right starting Mr. Hobson over 
there until l1 was finished.

"Time after time,” continued Mr. 
Bogue. *T have asked the city engi
neer, the whole Board of Works 
Committee, or individual members, 
to come Over to the sewer and eee 
if I wa* delaying the work, and al-, 
so to see what had been done, but 
no one ever came.

"I intend to live up to my con
tract and the work will be done in 
lots of time But the city will pay 
for it before they use it.”

Men Must Not be Enticed from 
The Con tractors for City Work

Board of Works Does Not Countenance the Practice- 
Contractor Sheehy Complained That Foreman 
Wm. White Took Half of His Men to Work on 
Water St. Sewer.

The Board of Works had all kinds 
of trouble last night. As soon as 
they finished up the Bogue matter 
tbe chairman brought pp the com
plaint from Contractor Sheehy.
Tuesday afternoon Foreman William 
White, who has charge of tbe Wa
ter street sewer started a small 
gang of men to wotk. He had engag
ed a sub-foreman and that night 
asked him Tf he knew where ^ he 
could get half » doaen more goo. 
men. The result was that yesterday» ere alH| |le wa<1 rery much surprised 
morning half a dozen husky sons of when he got down to work yester- 
Italy appeareff on the job aod White day morning and found that ouly 

* ’ hair the men were working. The
was agreeably aurpnaed. others, he dineorered. had been tek-

Coutraetor R. Sbeeby, who .* wor- eo OTer to ,|„ work. Serb ac-
kieg oe Union atreet, was also ear- tioo *» that on the part of a eity

prised, but not agreeably ao. When 
lie got down lo work he found halt 
Iris meu had gone to work for tbe 
oilf. This, he Maimed, waa not 
straight business and reported it- to 
the Hoard of Works.

The chairman had both Mr Sheehy 
and Mr. White attend tbe meeting 
last night and tell their respective 
aides of tbe story

MR SHEEHY
Mr Sheehy said be bad not much 

to aay. but be had been put to con-

men together to work on his sew-

We wait lo make the last week el May surpass any previous Hoy 
Week la our history. Here ore a lew samples el our offering! In ; 
Ready-to-wear Clothing lhal should bring Mg business :

60 Men’s Every Day Suite at 
86 Men's Business Suite at 
26 Men's Fine Suita at • *
Dependable medium weights lor summer wear.

$6.00
e.eo
8.00

PANTS AT 60c A LEO
Good Working I'ants at . ... .
Fine Business Pants at................
Superior Trousers at......................

•1.00 
. 1 BO 
. 8 00

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN
.........  460
.... 60c
B and tSO

Men’s WhiteTwiDDrill Overalls...................................
Men’s Blue and Black Denim Overalls..•...*>.........
Men’s Strong Tweed Trousers................. ................... ..

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS
Hundreds of Light Tweed Suits............................. * ^125
Serge and Tweed Sailors.................. .. .................. .............................. « J ®
Norfolk Suits al.................. .. .$».* • OO
Russian and Buster Browns........................... .................... ...................... 3. DO
ASK TO SEE. THE NATTY BUSTER BROWN HATS 

Boy, I Boy,! See our Wiodow of Boy,' Sweatere.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co. i
Two Entrances—Geopgre and Hunter Streets.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee »♦»»»»»»»♦»♦•♦••♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦*

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.BO 

Shoe. Extra value in 
BOYS' SHOES at pre
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
421 0E0B0E STREET

official is unprincipled. "I _ never ex
perienced such a thing with any of 
the contractors. If the city want* to 
go ill for sewer work, it is all right 
and I hare no objection .but the of
ficials should not take men away 
from regular contractors^"

MR. WHITE.
Mr. While raid he had nothing to 

aay. He alarted yeaterday after
noon and bad a good pipe layer, lie 
asked him if be could get hall a 
dozen more. His foreman eaid ye», 
and this morning be found five new 
men with him "I do not," *aid Mr 
White, "go to Mr. Sheehy', men and 
ask them to work fur me." Before 
he got this job, however, he did 
speak to one ol Sheehy'* men and 
asked him what wage* lie would
want. He l hen engaged the man.

Aid. Hick* eaid that thv engineer 
should discout age engaging men 
working for other contractors, as 
far a* pewsible, bet at the same 
time the city's men should not_ be 
lied down to engaging men coming 
to them looking for work.

A motion was passed discounten
ancing holding out any inducement 
to men working for other contract
ors to work on eity work.

There"* little room in this great 
world of our* for tlie "Fat Woman." 
She’» a hindrance to herarlf in atreet 
car*, flats, eleratora : but what can 
she do, poor thing—take Hollister'» 
Rocky Mountain Tea. .15 rent». Tea 
or Tablet». A»k your druggist.

CHOICE

SpringLamb
Selected from the Hacks el the 

Midland District and all Ontario. 
Uuequalled 1er fine flavor.

A REAL CHOICE LAMB ROAST
Is hard te heal.

Prime Young Beef. Mellon. Pert, 
Sugar Cuied Ham, Breakfast Bacon 
and Ceekcd Meals at the Ideal Meal 
Shop. Mammoth refrigerators for 
cold storage, aad electric Ians. , 

Butter^Cheese, Canned Goods, teas 
Vegetables, etc.

Kennedy’s

Phones—Ball »7L Machine »7$.

THE DAYLIGHT 8T0KE.'

a lull season's eut of
. Clothe.. Wa tte

beauty Negligee 8hii
tiful Wash Ties.

FUmeL PARTS
At Fancy Stripes - - $2.60

•• - - 3.00
«• - - 3.60

IHITB DUCK PUTS
Made with fold on bottom and 
loops fer belt at

$1.00 and $1.26

FMCT VESTS
Beautiful Patterns, ranging In 
priee from

$1.00 te $2.60

0UT1IG SHIRTS
|n the most fashionable pet* 
terne. Prices range from 

7$e te $1.76

The weether man is just e« 
end you want t» be fixed for I 
Summer Clothing.

cinglo deal out hie ” HEAL SUNNY DAYS' 
Nothing cooler end nothing omsrtor than

Your honest dollar will always find an honest bargain hers.

Lang & Maher, Clothiers end Furnishers i» Mon who

400-4*1 toorfoBt
Machine Phone Ne. S.

Peterborough.



TH ruarù y. jvst t, THE PETERBOROUOTI DAILY EVENING KEHEW. •PAQH FIT*,'

Friday and Saturday
A Complete Showing of

White Suits and White

Dresses

White Lawn Dresses 
White Embroidered Linen Dresses 
White Embroidered Lawn Dresses 
White Lace Trimmed Lawn Dresses 
White Swiss Spot Muslin Dresses
PRICES RANGING FROM S6.00 TO $9.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

s

YARDS FINE ENGLISH SATURDAY NlfiHT SPECIAL

BRUSSELS CARPET • AT 7.30

7 6C A Yard WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS

27 Inches wide, with BA border to match. 
Worth 91.00 to 91.10.

SEWN ALL READY FOR YOUR FLOOR

Two styles trimmed with emUoidery and one style 
with lace. Yokes pleated with lace insertion on 
embroidery set in on each side. Collars and cuffs 
trimmed with lace <ht embtuid-
cry, in lengths 56, 58 and 60. ^ />
XVotth Si.00 Æ â
Saturday Hifht. 7.30, Each « KJ WFREE OF CHARGE

RICHARD HALL & SON

MJITR-IMOaY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

■ I» /.A 4.^ i--------
We are pleased to provide tx>th, for 

a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both, lire handsome and 
appropriate styles. (JÇhc cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and |8 yaryu We make a 
specialty of these ftthfe* and we invite 
inspection.

The License, w*/ mgy add, is at the
fee of $2.oa dn;

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

MARRIED.
Ql; ARTKRMATNK—MELI.OR. - At 

Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, on 
Thursday. 7th June, 1906, in All 
Saints’ church, -by Rev. Win. Ma
jor, M.A., Rector, John Saunders
Quartermaine, to Alice Mildred*
youngest daughter of the late Henry
Folbambe Me I lor, Ksq., of Avon
dale House. La kef ivId, Ontario, both 
of Peterborough.

PERSONAL
Mra. Benjamin Shortly, is visiting 

friends in Norwood.
Mr. James Kefi'dr^f leaves this ev

ening for Montreal. Before return-# 
tug be will takewk-hasiaw» trip t»a 
British Colombia. >

Mr. Percy Reid, who has been suf
fering from a aetére attack of pneu
monia is improving and a rapid re
covery is looked lor.

Dr. 8. P. Ford, of Norwood, was 
married in Essex to-day to Mrs. 
Uttgell .of Detroit. Dr. and Mra. 
Ford will reside in Norwood.

Mrs. J. Robson and Miss 8. Saund
ers, ol Ruchesler, and Mrs. F. Bar
rett, of Rochester, fi.Y., attended tho 
funeral of the late Miss Beatrice Res
tai d yesterday afternoon.

Mr. W. D. Brace paid a short visit 
to his parents this week at the Bap
tist Parsonage, He received many 
congratulations on passing the tiret 
year examinations in bis medical 
course it Toronto University,

Mr. tik. J. Taylor, Toronto, Osue 
ntlian Passenger Agent for the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. 1’uul rail* 
way . Mi . A. <X Turpin. Toronto, Tra
velling Passenger Agt lit for the 
Rock Island load ; Mr. B. H. Ben* 
nett,* Toronto, general agent for the 
Chicago A. Northwestern ; Mr. J. J. 
Rose, Toronto, Travelling Passeog*^ 
Agent for the t> P.K. : Mr. J. ^A. 
Goodsell, Travelling Passenger 'Ag
ent for thtt'Ho’uthftti Pacific, .«nd Mr. 
J. Grundy, of Omaha, arrived in the 
city last night, and >vere amongxthe 
railway men who took in tier. Olym
pic Club excursion up the lakes to- 
day, {

DROP IN HAY
— A farmer who was delivering a 

load of hay to the American House 
at ,scon to-day, got part or bis load

archway loading into the hotel yard. 
The load wax built too lri£b to let 
it pass through the archway, and. as 
a result, about a quarter u( the bu
rner's load either fell irff-or had to tie 
taken oil. *1 he hay jblock.id«*d the 
entrance into the yard Tor a few min
utes. t . . l; j

SYMPATHY IS
ACKNOWLEDGED

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Itestard. North 
Monaghan, wish to express their 
thanks to the friends who were mo 
kind to them in the affliction which 
recvntly caiue upon them in tho death 
of I heir daughter. Miss Beatrice Mary 
Best a rd. '

■w ■ 1

COBALT SMELTING 8 
REFINING CO.,h*

Capital Stock - - $250,000
Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CAPITAL STOCK NON ASSESSABLE AND NOT SUBJECT TO CAU.

OFFICES-Toroite I DEP0SIT0RT-i5?5HÏ,T,5ltï,e.r
COUNSEL-Cavell A Gib.en, Toronto

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JÔHN KERR. E»q.. Preud.nl. (Capiialiti end of John K.n Oil sod Lunhn Co., 

Esq., Vice Prenrirnt. (Noe, Scotia *nd P.tenoo LikeJ B
I'ctfoli,, One.

WOODWORTH

MR. THOMAS II. MR.MBS. E«| . Tre.uire,, Tot onto.
I, H. SCHLUNI), Em , Secretory. iMioe Opeiatia) Toronto. 
ALFRED H. WRIGHT, Broker, Toronto.
THOS. H. MILLER, (Smeller E.perl, Inverti.» Proem) Teroato. 
C. H. COWAN, PuUiUni, Toronto.

THIS COMPANY hi, been oqisnired lot the porporo of adapting the Millet 
process of convert log the ore, of the Odmll re»«»l in ,4Ke of the PtrMnt e.pennvt 
ami therefore very wasteful process now in use in the handling of this product.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFKCT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU
TION in the district indicated, which will largely result, not alone In largely 
increased profits to ore producers in the Cotult District, but in such returns to this 
Company as should suttee to pay heavy dividends on the very small amount of cap. 
italization authorized.

Having thoroughly investigated the merit» of this proposition, and being 
satisfied that the aharos ef the Cobalt Smelting nnd Refining Company, Limited, 
offer an opportunity for profitable participation heretofore unequalled in Canadian 
mining matters.

., WE RECOMMEND Him* .her., u ■ round proposition, with every evidence 
ef paying large dividend, and ef increasing considerably in value, thu, ««tab 
liching them on the high plane ef a permanent investment beu».

AHnlmenls will he made in the .«.te» of .lale of application, and cheque, 
should be made payaldc lo the onlei of E. L DOUCETTE a Co.

A Limited Amount of This Stock Is offered at 
80 Cents per Share. *

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
mckinnon building • Toronto, ont

An Expert Will
Inspect Wiring

Mr. K. L Altken, of Toronto, 
Will be Engaged by the City

The Board, of Works has decided 
to bring Mi. K. L Aitkeu, of Tor 
onto, to this city, to ioApect the in- 
fltallatioo of the electric company's 
wires. Mr. Ail ken is an expert on 
high voltage wiring and the object 
of hiA visit here in to devise ameaoa 
if |Mv*nible, of preventing accidents, 
■such as the one which canned the 
death of Mr. Gibbs’ team laat spring.

The following letter was received 
by the city clerk in reply to one 
Wrîffén him on the matter *

S. K. Armstrong, fceq., 
Peterborough, Out. *

Dear Sir.—I am in receipt of your 
letter of the 1th imt, and have no- 
4ed tke eentfPta.

It would be absolutely, impossible 
to give you even au approximate id
ea of the time it would require to 
make a complete examination uf all 
the lines in the city of Peterborough 
and in any event I do not . think 
that you can make any u-se olf such 
information, to my mind, auif judg 
ing from the indefinite data 1 which 
is before me, i would consider that 
to have me make a complete inspec
tion of all )uur street lines would 
be a most unwarranted expenditure 
of money. Such, work is of a detail 
character and requires time and 
common sense, rather than particu
lar technical knowledge.

1 would respectfully suggest that 
this question of inspection be handl
ed at follows; Jf il could spend 
two or three days going over typi
cal bits of your line construction 
with some local conscientious line
men, known by and employed by 
your corporation, 1 think in that 
time I could impart to such a man 
all necessary information to enable 
him too complete the inspection as 
well as I could do it myself. This 
scheme would, T think, be equally 
satisfactory, and would be material
ly cheaper for your corporation.

I would be glad to hear from you 
fut later in connection with this mat
ter. , i « . I. »**

Tours truly,
K. L. À1TKRN.

A motion was then passed author
izing the clerk to write Mr. Aitken 
and have him come to the city.

The Man who looks Into the 
eye le coming to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson A Co s 
Store.

The Olympic
Well Patronized

Over one hundred patronized the 
Olympic excursion up the lakes to
day. They left the G.T.R. station at 
8.30 o’clock and took the steamer 
"Stony Lake” for their trip on wa
ter. Many ef Ltye leading business 
and professional men of the city 
went along. An orchestra is supply
ing the music.

Donations To
Children's Aid

The treanurers of the Children’s 
A d Society wishes to express, upon 
behalf of the society, bis apprecia
tion of the following donations
Dr. HfcrnLam «....................................... $oOO
Mra H. C. Robinson ...... ..............
M.sh Fanny Sbefwin ......... .......... 1 00
F r end ...... ............................ ................ -*>
Friend .................................................- ••• °50

MANY PATENTS
ARE SECURED

Pre-Payment Electric Meters 
Have a Great Future

Mr. R. E. Clisdell of London, Ont., 
has been in the city for the last 
two days looking over the plant of 
the Pre-Pay ment Electric Meter Co. 
L’t’d, and is much pleased with the 
progress made by this company. 
While Mr. .Clisdell is not interested 
in the Canadian patkptx, be is in 
the foreign patents, which have been 
obtained m Great Britain, United 
States, France, Germany, Austria, 
Japan, New South Wales, New Zeal
and, Russia, Spain. Portugal, Aus
tralia *»nd several other counties. Mr 
Clixdell predicts a great future for 
this company and is very emphatic 
in his statements of the great de
mand which will arise for this me
ter. _ |_

Good Crowd at 
Jackson Park

57th Regiment Band and Mov
ing Pictures Were Attractions
What might be called the formal 

opening of Jackson Park, took place 
last night, when a big crowd as
sembled to sec the moving pictures, 
and listen to I be excellent music dis
coursed by the 57th Band. The crowd 
did not rpproaach in numbers the av
erage of last year, but thus was art 
counted for by the rain throughout 
the day, which was the cause of keep
ing many people>away, Those who 
were there thoroughly enjoyed the 
entertainment, although the condi
tions were not altogether productive 
of pleasure. The gram was damp, to 
say the least. It is understood that 
in a short time a large number of 
seat» will be furnished by the Com-" 
pan/.

The pictures, which were operated 
by Mr. H. A. Fife, were new and good 
and caused much amusement. The 
baud, under the leadership of Mr. 
Gliddon, was heard to good advant
age in a well-selected programme.

QUAKERS WILL
PLAY 0MEMEE

Left For That Place This 
Afternoon

Tbo Quaker II football (ram will 
to Onirmee tonight to meet the ele

ven of that place in the necouil eer
ie. of the nemi-final. lor the Mid
land League junior champiun.hip. 
The Quaker, will line up a. follow» : 
Goal, McFadden . back», DorU and 
Kvan. ; bait back». Donaldson, He»t 
end Deforge ; forward». Boycott, Arm
el rung, Hue!on, Todd and Brooke.

Mr. Joe l*ower, ol Norwood, 
will referee tb« match. The local» 
ere in good condition »nd expect to 
give lbe home team e clone 'ten,

Shamrocks May
Visit Windy City

This Season and Play Series of 
Exhibition Matches

At last night's meeting of the ex
ecutive of the Shamrock Lacroeee 
Club there wee not a great deal of 
bueinero done, and it waa decided lo 
communicate with Beaverton and 
aee if that club would drop out of 
district No. II and plajf off a doubld 
schedule with the local».

It is more tban likely that the 
Shamrock» will lake a trip to Utii- 
eago this season, and negotiation» are 
already under way and are progress
ing very favorably. If the club 
make» the jaunt arrosa the border to 
I he Windy City, it is likely a number 
of exhibition games will be arrang
ed along the toute, ,

BASEBALL.
The opening garni-» in the Trent 

Valley League will be played this 
afternoon in Norwood and Rose- 
neat h, -, t •

George street Guild team was de
feated in a six innings contest on tba 
Oval last night by the West End 
Beavers, the score being 6 to 4,

SCHOOL LEAGUE. ~

The South Central school team de-* 
feated the Kant City aggregation in 
the senior School League series yes
terday afternoon on the Murray 
street grounds by a score of 33 ,to 5.

The South Cent!a! and the Central 
teams will play off for the champion- 
tthip on River bide park this after
noon, ; . ! . ? : *

By defeating Providence yesterday 
Montreal moved up into sixth place 
in the .Eastern League race,

Chicago’s "Cubs” put it all over the 
famous New York “Giants” on the 
Polo Grounds yesterday. The score 
wan 11 to 3 in favor of the “Cubs.”

The New York Americans have lost 
two straight games to St. Louis.

The Chicago “Cubs” not only de
feated, but whitewashed the New 
York giants on their grounds yes
terday afternoon, 6 to 0. Brown, 
who was in the box for the 'Cubs’ 
was next thing to invincible.

Manager Barrow, of Toronto Eas
tern League team, was ordered off 
the grounds at Newark yesterday 
for insulting Umpire Kerin.

Baltimore won a thirteen innings 
contest from Rochester yesterday 4 
to 3, while Toronto and Newark play
ed an eleven , innings contest, 3 all. 
Game called ou account of darkness.

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY, ’i 

Eastern League.
Newark .................... U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S- 1
Tervsto..................... 000002000 I— S

Two base Site Thooey, McGovern, Mit
chell. Home ran-Foster, ttscrlflce bit— 
McGovern. Stolen buses Malay, Thooey, 
Weldenaaul 2, Tain sett, Foster, Wafu«r 
First base on belle—Of Fertech 8. off Mit
chell 5 Struck out—By Fertsch A bJT 
Mitchell a. Bit by pitcher—Mitchell 1. 
First bees on errors—Newark 1, Toronto 
1. Left on be see -Newark 7, Toronto 5. 
Dot.bio play- Wetdeuaaul to Meek. Time 
of game- 2.15. Umpire—Meriaa. Atten
dance—1UW.

At Mob tree I— B H E.
Montreal. . 1 100100000 1— 4 11 1
Prov'dence 01 100001000-8 10 3

Bat tertre—Matters and Dp Ion; Croula 
and Barton. Umpire—Kelly.

At Baltimore— an a
Rochester ........UO001010O—3 10 1
Baltimore.........ooooioouv— 1 8 «

Batteries—Vie try and Steelman; Atktas 
and Hear bo. Umpire—Cooabea.

At Jersey City— BHD
Buffalo ............  000010000—1 8 6
Jersey City ... 1 00 100000-2 S 4

Batteries—Owlnkle and McAllister; FozTeu 
and But-1er. Umpire—Moran.

Eastern League Standing.
1 , Woe. Lose P C.

Buffalo ........ .. ......... ..... 22 12 .847
Jersey City ........... ........ 21 12 .630
N« warfc ................. ..... h* 12 .013
Rochester ................. .......  IT 18 .875
Baltimore ........ .. .. .......  18 1» .441
Mid treat ........ .. ..... I« 21 432
providence .... ........ 14

....... 12
20
20

.412

.875
National Lean* Scores.

At Boston— R HE
Pittsburg ............02400020 0-8 0 0
Boston ................00000000 0-0 1 8

Batteries—Lelfleld and Pbelpe; Young 
and Needham. Umplres-Carpenter and 
Conway.

At Philadelphia— R.IÏ.E.
Cincinnati ;........00000000 0—0 3 0
Philadelphia ....01000101 *-8 8 2 

Batteries—Fraser and Livingston; Ritchie 
end Dooln. Umpire—Klee.

At New York— R.IÎ.E.
Chicago................ 02000207 0—11 10 0
New York............000000080-8 4 2

Batterie*—Harper, Overall, Beebe end Mo
ran; Taylor. Ferguwni and Bower man 
Umpires—EmaMe and O'Day.

At Brooklyn— R.H.R
at Loaie .............eooooooo e-o s 1
BrookIxo ...........*0000002 •- K 1 n

Batterie.—Brow» rod Mrfertkx: Protorl 
ws rod Rllt.r. Viwolrr -Jobaetoee.

Aw.rrl.wo LMXH ■
At Cleeela,*— RUE

Cleveland ......00081 00* •-* » 0
.................OOOOOOIO 0—1 7 Î

Battrrlr. Bkordre end Clark.: Wlatata 
a.d F.t.rroo Vai»lr.—O'Leagklla.

At Detroit— B.H E.
D.troll ................0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 0 t
WaehlntfoB ...00008000 1—I T S

Batt.rtaa Otrvrr rod ItokeHl: Kltroa 
rod Klttrodxr. fmpIrro-Ceeaer a»0 Herat.
ckTraa. .........1000001* •—* » -
rklladelakU ....10000008 I—S I t

Batl.rtro Owrw a.d OelW.aa: Broder 
a ad Rrhrrrk. Vmplro—Sh.rldro.

At Bt. Lrote— B.B.B.
at v>oi. ........U00010400*-0 Id 1
Maw Tor* .. 0 8 0 0 0 OO 0 0-0^ » 1

A Few Facts for

tubmen
About Dr. Mute's Health Tablets

There tabtrti arr tbr prescription of a 
distmgUBhed «peoaliat m womco’e-die-

They are eompoaeded for the special 
nrrds of women alone. _

They embody the result» of the very 
latest medical dneoverie».

They contain ingredient» recently dis
covered that no other remedy contains.

They are a compound remedy, that is. 
they contain some thing fur every organ 
of the female system.

They are purely vegetable, and entire 
the liquid preparation» contain neither 
alcohol nor opium. j

There are sis doren tablets hi one box, 
enough for an en ended treatment.

They Make Healthy Women.

Thé CANADIAN RY. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE - - - OTTAWA, Ont

CAPITAL $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : ; : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank of Commerce Building, Water Street, 

Peterborough.
Or to W. McMILLAN. Agent

FOOTBALL
The Quakers play a league game 

in Univiure to-night, ' ■ * •

Joe Powers, of Norwood, will ré
féré** the Qu.ikern vh. Umeinee game 
in the latter place this evening,* ^

The Quakers will be without tho 
services of Uapt. Parnell, their Star 
rentre half, in Omernee, to-night. 
Wallle*# ankle, hah been troubling 
him ever since the last game in liar-

LACROSSE
The following intermediate C.L.A, 

gums were played yesterday, and 
resulted as followsw . v

Aurora 4, 'Newmarket 3. i . Î
Wingham 7, Goderich 3. «
Ua lining ton 9, Markham 3, #. ^ |

Bowery Robert son, of Ottawa, will 
referee -the Toronto vs. Montreal N. 
L.U. game in the eastern city ou Sa
turday. , * , r \ ,

STATUE FOR SHERR1NG
They’re going to 1 erect a bronze' 

stale.e worth SJ.5XKI to Hilly Slier, 
ring, up in Hamilton. Tin, statu a 
will be erected in lrundurn Park,

The Man who looks Into the 
eye Is eomlnr to Peterborough 
—at W. A. Sanderson $ Co's 
■loro.

............ ■

CITY JOTTINGS
—Circus day. to-morrow* t '
—There was nothing doing in po

lice court circles this morning.
I—The steamer Water Lily came up 

the liver yesterday with a lodge 
scow load of timber and lugs for J. 
J H.owdeOa

1—St. JoLu’n churchycinnr practices 
[tonight in the vhurctZ Hoys meet at 
7 pin. Full choir at 8 pm. Special 
work for Trinity Sunday.

—The monthly meeting of the 
Ht rangers’ Fellowship Club of the 
Y.M.C.A. will be held on Saturday 
night at six o'clock in the building.

—Charlotte street Methodist 
cbqrch choir wrill practice this even
ing at the usual hour. All members 
are urgently requested to be pres
ent.

—The small boy will be op bright 
and early to-morrow morning to see 
Vole Bros ’ United Shows “come in," 
The K' and street parade1 .will lake 
place at ten o’clock. 4

—Mr. Hurry DucimIgm' has sold his 
house and lot, 2U) Kdinbuigh streetr 
to M rM .Mary Sutcliffe, of Auburn. 
The sale was effected through Mr^ 
William Might, real estate agent.

— Mr. J. J. Hartley, vice president 
of the Sandstone Brick Co. j Mr. 
Wm. Harston, manager, and Mr. 
K. 8. Clarry, secretary, are in To
ronto today, inspecting the plant of 
a new Sandstone Brick Co., which 
Is In operation there.

—The street curs were well pstrdtf- 
ixed last night. &very car was 
crowded and there was an immense 
gathering at Jackson Park, where 
the fine concert provided by the 57th 
Regiment band, and the moving pic
tures were greatly enjoyed.

—The Saturday Bible Club of the 
Y'.M.C.A. will have à new feature at 
their meeting this week, when the 
members will bring in written quws- 
tioai to be answered at the club 
meeting, the questions to bear on 
life problems and hard points in 
Scripture.

—Mr- W. C. Rons is receiving the 
congratulations of his friends upon 
his succès* in1 passing bis second 
year in medicine at ,the Toronto 
University. Mr. Ross’ name was in
advertantly omitted from tbe Re
view's list of successful pupils pub
lished a few days ago,

-TSi PètwIwniBftr Straw 
Company bas received an order for 
a five-foot silent salesman, from Mr. 
T. H. Hooper, which will be Installed 
at Jackson Park. Mr. F. C. Cubitt, 
of the Imperial Bookstore, has plac
ed an order with the company, for « 
handsome eRff*

Vot Ilk , afilv N YARTNt-fcJBSll / , j \ 6«ùaST
W’j \ ^ _

•COM I 
Nint.il 
All I HI I
Mumum

3 BIS RUGS I 3 NU6ESTASES' 3 MENA8ERIES I 3 HIPPODROMES 

-3 SEOAL EQUIRE FAIRS ^ 
1100 Pwple, Horse* ill Ran Ailwls.
▲11 the World’s Moit Noted and bsrlef Male, 

Female and Brute Fer ter mers.

SPANNING DEATH'S ARCH AWHEEL
BY A OHAMMISU YOU MO I.ADY.

"• ssrszsizi’rtZXJXzzi."-
AflAo«l»cto«e,Heckle&s,roel-Herdy FMmch Besot*. 

6H6 fUHTS TWICfc DAILY WITH OtATH.

...-Jlit.lv •«.' P.r»a« I". •»•!» •««aoo.llj
BUTOWÉ OFTMtCtXJNILLS.-. FASCINATWOV mmedi
BUT UNt or I ru. VVUrtlLUOvi r , ..-ro

Siper-Siisatloul, EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.
Giving you more then you ever before got or ever 

dreamed of gettSig.
Worotarful BouWrlan-. ArrielWll. OrmnaUx ind 

Aciabatv WirveloulLrorort. Tumblers end 
b...,. . ■% Famous Artois End

41 -REALLY FUNNY Cl-OWNS—«I
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS, PONIES. DOOS 

AND OTHER VALUABLE ANIMALS.

OUR TRIPLE MENAGERIES
Compriiethe Larvmt Zoo» Extant rod conulra lha 
Only Wild Black Camel ever exhibited tOKrther with 
all the Globe’s Wang**!, most curious speumeos of 
Animai Life from Earth. Air and Sea.

COME TO TOWN E A SLY AND WITNESS THE 
pn|B|- GLORIOUS, MAJESTIC. BRILLIANT, 
r rtCnCi ILLUSTRIOUS, IMPOSING, GRAND,
STREET PARADE

AT 10 A. M. RNN OR SHINE. 
a-PITWfNlRMAÎNCIîN DAILY-3

At 2 end B p. m., Oovre open 1 end 7 p. m.
AT

PETERBORO
FRIDAY JUNE 8

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AkklVXI)

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival COCOANVTS 
Fiiw-M BANANAS ami ORANGES 
riNKAl’PI.KS toe catimnR cheap.
Alro LETTUCK, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kinds 
of Vegetables.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Hunter SI . . ’Phone 337.

A HOWLING SUCCESS
And the dear little kid don't know it. 

Watch when the candy g»ts into hi-, mouth. 
The cry will stop and the household will be a 
heel of loses»

GOOD SWEET CANDY
make*: people good, ft i, one can eat candy 
we sell and hav* a dfêwl on their face. Try a 
new lot made to-day. It’s cheap, and helps 
people to be ba^qiy.

T. H. HOOPER
327 Osorg# Street and Corner ef George and 

Brock Streets.

CHOICE OXFORDS
We've the boot Oxford* that 

money could bay. Don't think 
that there Is another each nn 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the fash
ionable man and the man desir
ing comfort and great service, 
will be deeply interested In ear 
handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the 
splendid making

CAHOT Bi; EXCELLED

All tastes, from narrow pointed 
toes to wide foot form shapes.

leathers,

U. T. STENSON
864 George Street

:....... >
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Free to Mother* •
If you cun t e«m» the new bebv there*» 

Wt < wtUtHsW tw wutbei > anlfe—

NCSTLE'I FOOD
We «rod a generous FREE SAMPLE 

(enough for eight m**ls) tu any mother. 
Ttv ft--end we how this perfect food
ai;ree-> i^ifectly with beby.
n* iinrnte, wtn ee, me* wnm

Cbe E)aüç Itartevp
Till RSDAT. JIJ.VB 7. lflufl.
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'* ESTÜ PERPETUA. 

CoMtnitlMa
Gravi of Sir Jehu A. Macdonald.

Kingston, June 7.—Three carriage 
loads of prominent dtlmi went lo 
Cataxaqul cemetery yesterday e/ter 
noon end, ne has been the custom of 
the peat fourteen yeere. decorated the 
last reeling-piece of Sir John A. Mac
donald with floral aftering..

Beautiful wreathe from the Liberal- 
Ceaeerratleee, the eenlor esecutlve end 
the member! of the Macdonald Club 
■were placed on the grave by the chief 
«Ulcers of these a.eoclatlons and brief 
addressee were given by Dr. Ryan. K. 
J. B. Pense. M. P. P, Dr. Roes, Francis 
King and other».

■ig Gift» ef Stack and Money.
Philadelphia. Pa.. June 7.—That he 

accepted gifts at stock amounting to
111.000 and money aggregating more 
than $4t,000 from coal mining com
panies during a period of about three 
years, waa admitted yesterday by 
Joseph Boyer, chief clerk la the oWce 
of A. W. O tbits, superintendent at mo- 
tie# power of (he Pennsylvania R H. 
Mr. Boyer named five companies which 
allowed him from three to five rents on 
each ton sold to the mllroad company.

Dies In Far North.
Toronto, June 7.—A cablegram waa 

received last evening, announcing the 
death at Dawson City of Donald Wat- 
eon Davis, ex-M.P., and ez-collector of 
customs at Dawson. In 1S70 he settled 
at Macleod, N.W.T., as an Indian tra
der. He was elected to Parliament as s 
member of the Coneereatiee party In 
1887, 1892 and In 1896. After resigning 
an customs collector he became a pros
pector In the Yukon. A son. Rider, Is 
attending Upper Csnada College.

Crazed Patient Suicides.

fit John. N. B. June ____While In •
delirious condition, as a result of aw
ful suttering; Walter MoKachrmn, a 
fever patient leaped from a third stor
ey window of the general public hos
pital yesterday afternoon sad landed on 
the pavement below. There I» little 
hop# of hie recovery.

Canadian g Zulu Victim.

Morrtsburg. June 7.—Word has beer 
received announcWp the deesh of J 
Lome Buuck. eoo of R. M Bouch of 
this town He wen killed In an eneoun- 
Ser at Nkandhte, Zulu land.

A Train Wreck.
Atlanta On, June 7.—An Allant» 

and Westport excursion train was run 
into by a Central Georgia passenger 
■train at the terminal station here last 
night Roy Cook ef Atlanta wag hill
ed and ten or more Injured, noma ef 
them seriously.___________________

German Philosopher Dira.
Berlin. June 7.—Charles Robert Edu

ard Von Hartmann, the German phlV 
esopher. died yesterday at Qrosaltohter- 
ft Ids He was In his «5th year.

Dead At 108.
Stratford. June 1.—Mrs. Susanna 

Ask.-n, the oldest pioneer In Mornlag 
ten Township. 1» dead, aged 101.

Cheese Paeterlbs Cleanly.
Toronto, June 7.—The two cheese 

factory Inspectors appointed under the 
sew act, T. J. Dillon and J. H. Etdrtln, 
Pave made their flrst report to the De
partment of Agriculture. Generally 
the cheese factories were found to be 
In good sanitary condition, and the pro
prietors and managers have Indicated 
a desire to comply with the recom
mendations end requirements of the 
Inspectors.

A Big Lockout.
New Turk, June 7.—The four trade 

associations of employers In the 
Building Trades Employers' Associa
tion. who employ carpenters, hare de
clared a lockout of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters, to go lato effect yesterday. 
The lockout will attect 12.000 carpen
ters In the metropolitan district, and 
throw Into Idleness thousands In other 
trades.

A murderer's Bad.
Buffalo, June 7.—Hunted and almost

Starved, Martin Haber, the eelf-eon- 
feased murderer of Frederick Ferclval 
of SpringyUle, N T., last night commit
ted suicide by lying down on the Lac
kawanna tracks near the city line end 
allowing a freight train to crush him 
to death. Haber was decapitated He 
left a note saying he had killed Per
çu al.

KEEPING YOUNG.

Feue Men Die In Well.
Winnipeg. June 7 —While working In 

the bottom of a deep well on a farm 
northeast of Battleford, three men were 
overcome by natural gas. and In an at
tempt te rescue them another men fell 
out of the bucket, and all four were 
dead whan brought to the tup. The mea 
were: C. Ralph, J. W. Robertson, G. 
B boulas and J. McDwU. ._______

HUa DlHeell Teels H Oae We$lew» 
raableeable Seeletr.

1 How to keep young I» one of the 
question» of perauulal Interest la the 
feminine mind. Amelia Hire», the not
ed author, who Is said to look like a 
girl In her teens, recently told of her 
reply te a physician who wrote her to 
send him the secret of what be called 
her perpetual youth, says the Advance. 
“I wrote back that he must consider 
the cost," she said. "It I» a cost that 
few of bis fashionable patients would 
make, for 1 rise at 7 or 7.80, ride or 
walk In the country roe da live close te 
my book», see few people and retire 
•t 10. What fashionable women could 
endure my life? 1 remember thinking 
shout it one winter morning, when I 
was walking alone, the crisp, crackling 
snow under my feet, the fairy outline 
ef n gossamer frost revealing every 
twig of bush and tree, end I ira» so In
vigorated end happy 1 could have 
whistled tike a boy with delight. But 
If I had been a woman of fashion 1 
couldn’t have endured the silence, the 
empty distances, the quiet; why. a wo
man of fashion would die In my place; 
and I am quite sure that 1 should I» 
hers." It 1» lo such solitude and close 
communion with nature. In the home 
of her childhood—en old fashioned, 
rambling country home In Albemarle 
county. Va. that much of Amelia 
Rives’ work Is done.

THE TRAINED NURSE.
Why She Deee Vet mentale Long la 

Her Prefoooloe.
Carefully gathered statistics appear 

to show that the "marrylngest" of all 
women are trained nurses. Though 
complete hgures hark not as yet been 
complied, from a considerable mas» of 
data the conclusion is drawn that nine 
out of ten trained nurses marry dur
ing the flrat aeven year» of their occu
pation aa eurh.

When e pretty young woman apeak» 
of devoting her life to the self denying 
profession of a trained nurse she la 
using, perhaps unconsciously, a mere 
flgure of speech. Statistic» show that 
she baa an even chance to be married 
within four and a half years and that 
ebe haa one chance In eight ef becom
ing the wife of n physician. The 
chance» are Are to eoe that within ten 
yeere ebe will marry one of her pa
tienta

The Importance of three figures from 
the viewpoint of the sociologist la ob
viously great. Fretty young women In 
ateedily Increasing number» are enter
ing the Held In question. In which there 
seems always to be plenty of room for 
frreb recruits, who are required to fill 
the place» of tboee who get married 
and paaa out of the profession forever. 
Thu*, owing to the cause» suggeated. It 
I» rare indeed to discover a trained 
nurse who he» been In the business for 
aa much aa ten years.—Saturday Even
ing Poet -

CULINARY CONCEITS.
In making mask an egg beater la rec

ommended for the first atlrrldg, to 
avoid lumplneea.

When preparing a rabbit for the ket
tle, Instead of picking off the stray 
hairs singe It as yon would a chicken.

Lemon coffee I» delirious. Rnb each 
aide of a lamp of sugar on the rind of 
a lemon and pour the coffee In the or
dinary way.

If loo much salt haa been added to 
the soup slice a raw potato and bell 
It In the soup a few minute» The po
tato will absorb much of the salt

Slice» of toast well moistened with 
white sauce and tupped with plain 
scrambled egg» sprinkled with grated 
cheese make a tasty and nutritious 
luncheon dish.

Food fried In olive oil haa a dehdoua 
crispness and not only lack» the quality 
of making the food Indigestible, but 
adds much to the food value of all 
article» fried In It. The beet grade ef 
olive oil 1» not greasy.

Be cheerful. It le trite advice te tell 
women to take reck day as It comae, to 
avoid remorse over what la done and 
forebodings over what la to come, but 
It le no less valuable advice. Nervooa 
prostration I» seldom the result of pres
ent trouble or work, but of work and 
trouble anticipated. Mental exhaus
tion cornea to tboee who look ahead and 
climb mountains before they arrive at 
them. Resolutely build a wall about 
today and live within the Incloeura 
The peat may have lawn bard, sad or 
wrong. It la over. The future-may be 
like the past, but the woman who wor
ries about It may not live to meet It. 
If ehe does ebe will bear It. The only 
thing with which she should concern 
herself la today. It» sunshine. Its air. 
It» friend», Ha frolics, It» wholesome 
work and perhape its necessary aur-

Ttmr Flower Sachets.
Quaint Utile flower sachets are made 

of blta of ribbon twisted and kDolled 
and touched ever so lightly with brush 
and water colora until they are realistic 
In the daintiest sort of way. . Pansies, 
daisies, greet pale violets and the pret
tiest of all, orchid», are all made, each 
concealing the tlnieet hag locked with 
a faint, delicious perfume. They are 
for tucking In a pile of snowy hand
kerchief» or In veil or glove or collar 
caae or even te be attached to the front 
of a corset by way of decoration.

rletnrea.
In arranging pictures It should lie re

membered that oils, etching» and wa
ter color» ahould not bang together and 
that the drawing room walla are not 

he- peeked with enavaace If 
fortunate enough to lie able to buy 
them. Two or three fine oil paintings 
are about all any room can stand, too 
many giving the effect of a picture gal-

ITBONte
T0LK%£2

THE CAMPHOR SCORPION.
A Simple Kseertmeat That Teeehea 

Le.f.1 Limas
Ton need not be frightened at the ap

pearance ef the little monster depicted 
in the evcoiiipauylug cut It la In the 
form of e acorplou. It 1» true, but It la 
perfectly bannies» because It 1» made 
of camphor. With It and a basin of 
water we may make e very Interesting 
experiment.

Take »» many little Irregular lump» 
of gum camphor aa may be necessary 
to fashion the shape of the acorplou. 
say 16U or ÜUU, and arrange them, aa 
shown In the picture, on the surface of 
the water. In • little while yon wlU 
ace the scorpion more about of Its own 
accord, waving Its clawe and wagging 

Ha tall. —r--------- --------—- -  
Now, there are several little bit» of 

philosophy to thla experiment Let oe 
•ee what they are.

First.—The scorpion awlma on the. 
water, but la very nearly submerged.

tu cAMpaoa ecoarioN.
Thla show» us that the dedslty of the 
camphor la a trifle leas than that of the 
water, Ite »|>eclflc gravity being actual
ly about eon.

Second.—It does not disintegrate, but 
maintain» Ite shape and It» eolhlity. If 
you bad placed It In alcohol It would 
have auuk to the bottom of the vessel 
and would soon have dissolved. Can», 
phor, therefore. I» of greater epeclfic 
gravity than alcohol and la also readily 
dissolved to it.

Third.—The little bit» that make up 
the form of the acorplou remain to
gether, aa they were placed. They do 
not float apart Thla la due to cohe
sion.

Fourth.—The peculiar movement that 
the acorplon makes upon the water, 
floating about, waving It» clan» and 
wagging Its tall, la due to a property 
that camphor baa of moving on water. 
The particle» not only move about, but 
they rotate on their own axes. This, 
as some say. Is due to the elasticity of 
the vapor that tlic camphor gives off. 
Others eay that It I» due to a myste
rious force residing to the surface of 
liquid» called "superficial tension.*

r. W. Moyer, el Detroit, le mane 
agar of the electric railway fro* 
Loudon to St. Thomas. ( .1

A GREEK MYTH.
It Reeeesklee Ike Blkle Story at 

Itsk aat tke Heed.
Do you know tbit there la a story to 

Greek mythology that closely resem
bles the Bible account of XoaU and tbe 
flood? Jupiter or Zeus, aa tlie Greek» 
called the supreme ruler on Olympus, 
caused a greet flood to come on tbe 
land of Hellae. Deucalion and ble wife 
Fyrrha aaved theuiselvee by means of 
an ark. Tbe water» subsided to nine 
days, and Deucallou’» ark rested on 
Mount Parnassus. As the Inhabitants 
bad all been drowned to the flood Deu
calion a eked an oracle, after tbe cus
tom of tbe time, what he should do to 
repopulate the earth, for with bla wife 
and himself aa the only human being» 
to the’world tbe prospect waa dreary 
enough. Tbe oracle answered that they 
ahould caet behind them the bonee of 
their great mother, by which they un
derstood tbe atones of the earth, the 
earth being tbe common mother of alt 
So Deucalion and Fyrrha began pick
ing up atooee and casting them behind 
them, when the atones that DeocalloQ 
cast turned Into mea end tboee cast 
by Fyrrha into women.

-A" sterr.
Aramlnte, an Algerian anchovy, ag

gravated Andrew, an alligator.
Aramlnte acted arrogantly again and 

again, augmenting Andrew’s anger.
Andrew attempted Aramlnte’» assas

sination.
Aramlnte avoided Andrew’» attack.
Andrew, ea an art!lice, assumed ah- 

eolute amiability, applauding Are min
ts’» antagonistic alertness.

Aramlnte accepted Andrew’» affable 
advances.

Andrew ambled around Aramlnta.
Asinine Aramlnta attenuated atten

tion awhile, abjuring alarm and agi
tation.

Accordingly Andrew absorbed Ara
mlnta abruptly, afterward abandoning 
Algiers altogether and acquiring an
other abode among Amasoulan ana
condas.

When Ceele Sa* Wae Lillie.
At the end of Washington’» adminis

tration there were sixteen states In tbe 
Union, There was also the Northwest 
Territory, as It was called, not yet or
ganised into states—the whole wide re
gion between tbe Ohio end Mississippi 
rivers. The first censes of the nation 
was taken In 1780, end tke population 
was 3,929,214.

Fie Call, ea Peter.
One night te Peter’» bed came Pie 
And screeched: "You ate me on the alyl 
Though I was big enough for four.
You boiled me end looked for more.
And, fearing that you would be caught. 
You did not chew me aa you ought.
Mince pice must not be treated so. 
However good may be tbe dough.
And therefore I’ll elt on your ch

Til make you dream that you are dead. 
With a big gravestone on your bead.
My teeth will grind, my eyre will glare; 
Until et raine pi* you beware!"
And Peter, when he woke, said: “Myl 
1 never more will eteal mince pie"

THE MARKETS.

Liver peel Wheat Futur* Close Lower, 
Chicago Higher—Live Block Mar- 

kete—The Latest Quotations.
--------------- Wednesday Krenlag. June «

Urwpoui «but future. ■ loerd to 4.7 
%d to ltd lew.r then yv.trrd.y, and corn 
fitter* ted to *d eighcr

At vhlcugo July wheat closed %r higher 
July vota unchanged and July oat. 1 !*c

LEADIRG WHEAT MARKETS.
July Sept. De

Hew terk ...................... UTIL h.'S
Miau*pull# ................. situ W»
Duluth ..................... «3% «1
Toledo ......................... KJtfc .. .
»t. I .on It....................  Ik» 7Mlh •
Detroit ............................. halt tt".

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

$$

Wheat, »priBf. buss... ,|v eu te 6
— -, **Ti o «Wheat, 'fall, bush.......... U b4
Wheat, re*, bosh ........V M
Wheat, gooee. hush... 0 75
barley bush ................ V 51 0 52
Outs. YniahT................ . O 40 0 41H
Mys. bu/h .......................o *»
Fees, bush .................... V 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool, June 6. -Wheat, spot nominal 

futures, quiet; July, 6e 6d; S*pt.. 6» tsd; 
Dec , be 6Vfcd Corn, spot irm; American 
mixed. new, 4s 7d; Amer Ivan ml led, old, 
4s lud: futures, steady; July, 4e 
Sept., is 6d.

Heme, short cat. firm. 54» 6d; lard.prluiv 
western, quiet, 44s M; American reflued, 
quiet, 44» yd.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, June • -Butter, strong; re

ceipts 14.«H; stm-t prices, extra creamery. 
iP%c te 2Uc. Official prices creamery, com
mon to extra. 13c to !S%c; renovated, com 
n on la extra, 12c to 17c; western factory, 
common to tirets, 12c lo 15 ^c.

Cheese— Rsey: receipt*, 4341; eàiroe, foil 
to best, 2c to 8Vic.

Kege—Steady, unchanged; receipts, IS,

CATTLE MARKETS.

■rttleh C'a bios t nob an god— Sbeep 
sad Hege Are Strong at Cblenge.
London. June 6.—Cattle aro quoted at

nc to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. H%c 
%c per lb.; abeop, dreeaod, 14c- to 
por lb.; lambs, ldr. d rasant weight. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Monttea*., Juno (Special.) Kecelpfa 

wtro 309 cattle, 60 milch cows, iiiuü calves, 
**» sheep a ad laiuba. duo huge. The mar 
hot for hogs wee very firm at tbs rocent 
advai-ce la prices. Demand wae good and 
gales of ee levied lot» were made at $7 #0 
to $7.1*0 per cwt., off care. There were 
Some huge sold at the lower figures, but 
they were of an inferior quality.

Tbe wet muggy weather, together with 
the email supplice of good cattle and the 
high prices suited for them, caused a very 
dull market, but the unusually liberal »up- 
pljes of small stork wceuied to meet tlie

Csont demand* of the butcher*. Prime 
ves sold at 6%c te 6«*o per lb., and 
they were not extra; pretty good cattle. 

414c to 6c, and the common stuck, 8c to 
4s; large number* of mllkiufii'a stripper* 
have been avid thla week at He to 4%c n« r 
lb. There 1* a good demand for milch 
ci w* at from g3U to «00 each, Calves sold 
at $2 to 610 each; *he«*p sold at 4c to 4«4c 
per lb., and the lambs, at 63 to 65.50 ca« o. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Huffs!* June g—Cattle, steady, 
unchanged.

Veals— Kecelpte, 180 head; active and 
26- higher, 64 50 to 67.25

Hog»--Receipt*. 21UU head; active and 3c 
te lue higher; heavy, mixed and yorkcra, 
6*70 to 66-76; pig». 86.00; rough», 63.60 to 
63-76: deirte* 66-30 tu »k

Sheep and La tube— Racripta, 9600 headi- 
active; lamb*. 66.50 to 67-40; a few, 67 30. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. June g—Beeves-Bevelpta, 

2215. Prime end choice steer», «bade high 
er; others, eteady; fat hBl's, steady ; bo
logna bulls, alow to 18c lower; 
cows, steady to lower; a*core, 44 tki 
to 66-70; tops. 68.75; bull», 83 26 tv 84.50; 
vt.w*. 82 to 88-36; extra, 64.10; exporta, 
317 cattle, lu sheep and 88U0 quarters of 
beef.

Calve»—Receipt», 6144; active and firm; 
teals, 45 to 67 25; few extra, 67 60; cull*, 
64 to 84.3i>; buttermilk», 64 lb 64 75

Sbeep and Lambe— Receipts. 0036; sheep, 
steady; lambs and yearlings, 16c to »o 
higher; sheep. 68 80 to 8630; culle. 62 to 
8,1; yearling», 6# to 67 »; lambe, 8*-6u to 
6* 78.

Hog»- Receipts, 6608; market firm; elate 
begs, 66 Hu lo 66 20.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. June ff—Cattle—Receipts, 20,-

— - -—— abd r—

gold, tie like silver, crockery like morM^ 
Rid fr»»wi like rtgeUL ____ H

uuu; beat, steady; other», alow and lower 
common to prim* steam, 64 to 66 10; cows 
63 to 64.80; heifers. 62 78 to 65 10; bu*le. 
68-25 to 64-28; calvee, 6S.76 tv 87.26; stock 
era and feeder*. 82.76 to 64.16.

Heme—Receipt*, 22.UUÜ; 5c tv 74fce high 
er; choice to prime heavy, 86.50 to $6.35; 
nit .Hum to good heavy, $6 47t4 to 66.60; 
l.utt her* weight*. $6 50 to $6.86; good to 
choice heavy mixed, $6.46 to g8.K>$6; pack- 
lug. |6 to 66.50.

Bbiep— Receipt* 15.000; 10c to 15c high 
«. to*», H* to <a -M: y-.rHt.u-, |5 *1 
te $81»; ekorn laube, $4 26 to $0.74.

Dr. Falconer le Moderator.
London, June 7.—Nominated by Dr. 

Scott of Montreal, and seconded by 
Principal Forrest, Rev. Dr. Falconer 
of Ptctou, N.8., waa laet night elected 
moderator at tbe opening aeealoe of 
the General Assembly of tbe Presby
térien Church here. The name of Rev. 
Dr. Somerville of Owen Sound wae 
also proposed, but ke withdrew In 
favor of the man from tbe east. Be
tween «O» and 600 delegates were pres
ent. and the service throughout waa 
marked by a spirit of earnestness.

Packer» Declare Reporta Untrue.
Washington. June 7.—The Haueo 

committee ott agriculture yesterday 
heard the Chicago packer» on the 
Netll-Reyaolds report regarding con 
dltlooe la the Chicago packing houses. 
The statement for the packers was 
made by Thomaa E. Wllaon, manager 
for the Nelson Moerls Co., who said he 
waa authorised to apeak for nil the 
Chicago packer». Mr. Wllaon made n 
genera! denial of the existence of con
dition» aa eet forth hi the report

Lineman Electrocuted.
St. Catharine.. June 7 —Louie Hyde, 

e lineman In the employ of the Bell 
Telephone Co., Mi electrocuted In the 
vicinity of Montebello Par* yesterday 
afternoon, and Fred Franklin, also a 
lineman, wae severely shocked, end la 
now In Ihe Hospital. Hyde, who live. 
In Trenton, was a single men.

•he* at the Hera*.
Toronto, June 7.—Before Judge Wln- 

hceater yesterday William Maynard ol 
Ka.t Toronto pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of ahoottng end wounding hi, 
father-in-law. Henry Sheard. HI, 
Cuunael said that Maynard had .hot 
at the horse. Maynard will be heerd 
at the September araudane.

Farmer Killed en Read.
Belleville, June 7.—A farmer named 

(WWtr Who rv.Hled » tie
front of Sydney, waa returning hotm 
Tuesday evening, when, to eume man 
ner, he wee thrown from his,rig. Wh-i
found, he wae dead, his neck bera* 
broken. He wae $$ yenrs old.

Hamilton'» revenue from the in
creased coat of liquor licensee ban 
been augmented #18,<10(1- . J

Price of Cheese
Is Fairly High

Highest Figure Reached To day 
Was 10 11-16 Cents
Peterborough, June 6th.

The total registration of cheeae at 
today’s meeting of the Peterborough 
Cheeae Board waa 3,142 boxes and 
the highest price reached was 10 11- 
16c. About 500 sold at this figure 
aud the remaiuder went at 10 5-fce. 
It looked at one time as if 10 6-8c. 
was going to be the top figure, but 
Mr. tireuton sprang a aurpriite by 
making it 10 11-lOc. After he had 
taken bis «election, tbe price drop
ped again to 10 5-8c. and remained 
there.

The boarding of cheese ehowed a 
large increase over that of the tirât 
jueeting two weeks ego.. .ÏjS*l J>MK 
mage $s now in good condition aud 
at' the next meeting of the boa id, 
two weeks hence, an exceedingly 
large boarding can be expected.

Kerr opened the bidding at 10c. 
Whitten made it 10 1 He. and Wrigh- 
tvn couuteied witU 10 l-4c. Whitten 
laiAed again to IU 5-16c. and Wrigli- 
toti came back with 10 3 4c. UilteA- 
iheti Uuujated it to 10 7-10c. and
Whitton went one better with 10 
I -2e. Wright oil made it 10. V-16c.
but Gillespie again came forward 
with 1U 5 4c. and becured the first 
choice.

At 10 5~8c. Mr. Gillespie «ecured ; 
Keene, Central tiuiitli, VillieiN, Weal- 
wood, Fleetwood and liuckliorn.

Mr. Kerr had .second choice at 10 
5~8c. and took the following ; War
minster, Shearer, Sèlwyn, Warsaw, 
Pine Grove, Maple Leaf, Young’s 
Point, Lang, Indian Hiver, Trewern 
and Ka#t fcmily.

At 1U 5 6c. Mr. Whitten took Mel
rose Abbey, Lakefield, Myrtle aud 
Ormonde.

Mr. Kerr offered 10 5-8c. for the 
next selection, but Mr. Urenton of
fered 10 11-lOc. and got the call, 
taking the following- i Oakdale, Pet
erborough, North Dutnmer, Cedar- 
dale, Bnckly and Shamrock.

Mr. Cook got the next call and 
took the following ; tiensfort, Crown 
Mt. Pleasant and Hope.

This cleared tlie board and there 
was no more bidding.

, MIR BOARDING
The boarding of the different fac

tories was aa follows ;
Keene... ...... ... ...... 130
Warminster.............. . 120
Shearer............. ............ 95
Central Smith... ... 122
Selwyn... .............. ~ 110
Villiers... ....................
Warsaw............. ....... .. 13$
Westwood..................... 190
Oakdale... *................. 125
Melrose Abbey ... 1041
Lakefield........................ . "
Pi he Grove.................... ion
Peterborough... li;,
Maple Leaf .. ... ... 75
Myrtle... ....... ...... ... 130
Ormonde........................ 139
Young’* Point.......... 00
Lang......... . ... M 100
Indian River............. t#o
North Duromer.......... 65
East Emily ..... . ... 65
Trewern... .................. 149
tiensfort ..................... 1341
Cedardale.» .................. 55
Cavanville........ ............ 175

90
Mt Pleasant.............. 93
Fleetwood........................ 150
Itùrkhorü.................... . 13$
Hope.................................. . 30
Briekley .................. 75
Shamrock... ... ... ...' 90

THE ENGLISH VISITOR 
While waiting for tbe salesmen to 

arrive a abort address was given 
by Mr. P. Junes, of the produce firm 
ot Jones, Marple & Co., of Liver
pool, who is in Canada in connection 
with the bacon industry. His firm 
doe» business witb the Mat t hew» C.*. 
and he is in Peterborough talking 
over several matter» of businesM with 
tlie members of the local pork pack
ing firm. Being interested in the 
cheese and butter trade Mr. Jones 
attended the Peterborough board 
to see how the sale of cheese is ét~ 
fee ted here. After a few introduc- 
tory remarks he compared the me
thods of selling cheese in England 
and on this side of tbe water, to the 
advantage of latter. Much diffi
culty in selling cheese i« experienc
ed in England as the. cheese have 
to be sold in «mall lots ini tbe old 
country. Regarding the cbee.se trade 
lie said that tbe outlook was bright 
in England for a good, average 
prier, although he would prefer t«. 
see the price come down to the 45 
«hilling basis, which would mean 
about 9 l~8e. per pound on this 
«-idV of the water. Thin would en
able the English retailer to sell at 
12c. per pound, at which price there 
would be large couiumption.
Chre.ie above 12e. per pound ia a 
luxury in England. A large con
sumption would mean a strong de
mand and would result in the main
tenance of -a fair price.

Mr. Jone.s, in concluding, wished 
those connected with the Peterbor
ough-Board a moat successful »ea«on.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
Toronto. June 4.—Receipt* of live 

stock at tbe Union Stock Yard* to
day were 75 car*, consisting of L~ 
583 cattle, .33 abocp, 25 hogs. 3» cal
ve*. 1 horse. The quality of cattle 
wa* good. Trade waa good. Good es-, 
port price» ranged from $4.75 lo $5.16, 
the bulk selling at $4.55 to $5.110. 
Export bull* sold at $3.65 $4.25,
Butcher*' price* for picked lot* of 
choice ranged from $4.85 to $5.06 ; 
good from $4.60 to $4.75; medium, 
$4.25 to $4.50; common. $3.75 to $4.00; 
butcher*’ cows, $3.25 to $4.25; veal 
eat ves «old at $4.00 to $6.50 per 100 
lb*, milch cow* and springer* at 
$4.00 to $5.80; sheep and lamba, ex
port ewe* from $4.00 to $5.00; apring 
lamb* at $3.011 to $6.50 ; hog*, «elect 
sold at $7.30; light, $6.95 ; «owt*. 
$4.00 to $5.00; «tug*. $2.50 to $3.E4> 
(WP K*! lb*.

4-
Bevere Kidney Ti*ou5le

Mrs. Geo. Dawson, Connecta, Ont., 
writes: "Dr. Chu.-e"» Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of toons ti pat ion,
rheumatism, stomach trtoubl*» and a 
very severe kidney trouble after year* 
oi suffering. I am n<rw nix tv-eight 
yeere of age, find _very grateful- for| 
wbst Or. Chai * 
done for me.M

KiAeey PU e fciv*

y

:THE FAIR:
' 370 George Street.

WALL PAPER
ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

HAMMOCKS
BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 

A BARGAIN.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor. 

YV. A. WESTCOTT.

Tbe Retire ef an OatL
Rome yeere ago a caae waa ee trial

before the Judge ot I court le a city 
adjoining Boston to wklck among the 
nummjua wltneetce for the defense 
waa a decidedly Ignorant appearing 
and eblftlees looking colored man 
'named Jones, who waa In testify aa te 
an allbk

He was Anally called, and (be neunl 
rath waa about to be administered, 
when the attorney for the proeecntloe 
arose and addressed bla honor, eng- 
grating that Mr. Jonee be Interrogated 
aa to hie understanding of tbe solem
nity ef nn rath. The Judge therefore 
aeked tbe witness If he understood the 
nature of nn rath, to which he replied, 

"Yes. aah "
“Well," raid ble honor, “what In ItT* 

To which Mr. Jonee Immediately re
plied, “When yen tell n lie, etlck to IL-

1
•elt CenleeL

A Boston woman waa standing on ■ 
street crossing waiting for e car when 
n box ot powdered charcoal fell from 
e pausing wagon and broke open. Tbe 
beautiful light drera she vena wearing 
wee ruined by the dueL The driver, 
who stopped to recover the packsge, 
raw the damage and raid, “I am very 
aorry, ma’am." The woman bowed 
and replied, "It wee not your fault 
air." He that teketta n city la Indeed n 
•mall person beelde the possessor ot 
auch self control ea that

—..— ii.ii.™,—q—— . J.N;-

Fee Over nuair Yearn.
An old anil well-tried remedy — 

Mr». Winahrw’a fi.xHhing Syrup has 
been tried lor over .ut y year» by 
million, of mother* for their child
ren while teething with perfect eue- 
ccee. It eaothea the child, eoltrne 
the gum*, allava all pain, curve wind 
colic and i. the i*-at remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of tbe world. Twenty-five cent, 
a buttle. It. value ia incalculable. Be 
sure md atik lor Mr*. Winslow‘a 
Soothing fir nip and take no other.

The June Price
for

HARD COAL
.oo^7* * - Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 C"BU

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE-' .«iw Murray ead

ht'ihuiiir-estN . ek.iitfM.k* «I.T.R- iracfc.

SILVER

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, uaiut

SAILINGS OF STEAMEÜ8, 1906.

Lindsay, Feasted Falls, Cobacswlt
■ ANITAi

.Iiiiw lllh to about tt?|»u*mber 15U» Trt-werkly *-r- 
vit’d Mi.iitlax b, Wf.liLnelA.tb uud Saturday*. 

Kesd down Read up
I t-Hvr h. if, » in. l.inilsuy Arrive 6 |» m

H If. ** .sturgeon Pt Lsave 4JÜ p.m
Arr UU5 " KfafIoo Fall* Arr 4.3ft pm
Lv 11.1» 14 Feuefcie Fall* Lv II» p m
l. v 11,30 " Rowxlafe1 Lock Arr UB p.m
Arr ltt.TOp.m <Y>|M*v.iik Lv S.4» p.m

i'omawtH at Sturgeon Mill with Sir Knian.ui f**r 
Btfbcaygeo», Burleigh Falls, l-akeflfld »«id inicr-
m. -tliBif pointh. « »n Tuesdays I hursdaya aod F*l- 
d*>fi «his tmsi 1# open for n|*c«aT charlor.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Feint, Lindsay
■STURION

June IrI Li October lut, , hvuhto Service) 
Kpaildtrtvn Rra.1 up
Lv. S.15 a tu. 3.10 p ju.« BebeSygsou. Arr 1.15 p.m

r*,to p m
l.v 7.If» r ig. «.Hip.m, Kt»r*r*»« P<dut Arr I? 10 p.m

[6-55 îxm
Arr H «0 a.m.5.3» p.m I .indsav Lv, 11.00 a m. 545 pa 

From Juuv lit to 1 k'O.lwr Hi on 8niur*lay*»tc»mef 
will Iw hold al Uudtvit until after arrival of eveniag 
trains from Toronto and Pon Hoi**.

( Vmiwct* at Sturgeon Point with Hr. Manila for 
Vobomnk »ud to termed iate poiurn os Mondays, 
Wedaeeday* and SalurdiyN. llcals wrred on board

Bobcaygeon, Chemesg, Burleigh

PLATING
*ew is tbe than te get year SILVER 

PLATING DONE. We base a complete 
gant. Work 6rst-c!ais. Knives, Fnrfce 
and Plated were made as geed aa raw.

Râwii down 
liMVf < .(*) a-iu. 

» 3U a m 
ll.W a.u« 

Arr IÎ.30 pm

June lllh lo about September 15th—(Snrrke daily 
l’épi suinSay. -
d «low» R#-a«l up

Bobcaygeon Arriw ".«5 p.m 
t’lwmon* Park Imw f- C»» p.m 
Ituekhorn l^ave* 2.15 pm
Burleigh Fall** 1 in p.m

( 'ailing at <>ak t>rchard and Indian Villa** on 
Mgsal.

Connection at BuHrigh wilh bt«-aiwni for l^ke- 
fifld and inli*nm*dl»te" points. kbmiHiwrwl on I» uni 

MK'ollum'* l.UK* of Burw-u will give .«r»»igli
couaediae* both morning and evening at Chemueg

Burleigh, Btosy Lake, Laksileld 
eapRess. ate

.[Single l>aily Hflprlc*ruvft Sunday*!
Fmm June «ih U# June 16th and fna« .^pu-mtw 
1<lh to SrpmnitH-r ??»d,

iTkiuhh* dailr aarvkw from June l*ih u» Jaw* 3<i*h 
aud fr .in Hepuuuber Srt fa» Nnpte-inbcr I5«t..>

1 Triple hail) Hnrrioe fro#i July 2nd lo Scpumiber 
1*1.).
Heed down L R*sd up

a m. p.m. p.m. p m- am t»jn.
-v 9.15 LIS f» 15 I-akHWrtd Arr Mr EH» II, 

l.v 9«5 1.«$ 6 «fi Yohiik* pnèat l.v ,*» MS 331)
Lv 1S..W-Î.45 7.45 rwkcn'aL Lv 4..li 7.15 7.1) 
r.V ll.w MS 8,*» Junlfièrlalaeâ Lv « «*« t.»
Arr .!.•« Biww m Lv :$«» 6.W S.«
> IU» S3» Mj Mi JuL * Yidharde 1SS 6 15 138 
Lv lï-flfi' AMO »W BurW-igh Falk Lv L30 S i , M» 

■ Calling a« South Bhh4i on Signal
I huiy «.mwciknw mad** wlib Steamer Ogmiab at

-----Burtrlgh Falli *wd Bolattrargrow,---------
Mfai-m -Saavaiu ox Bo**n

Nor* An> i lwingt- in t!**ae limw will besmtieiNl 
In all th* luce! paiw-iN. but the Company nwrrw the 
rlghi lecBuct-l * ithout IV4MV.

FOR INFORMATION
TWrkHe br l-»ke Point* aod all ialurmatine raa 1* 
wd at Uw « >1*cea of tiw < 'ompee.v at BejhmerseoR 

and Agt-ms IJndaar, A. M. PaVm ; P«H#rb,,rough 
W B«uimi, C,.T là : LafcaSeld. G B Hilliard 
F* nek HI Fall*. C. W. Burgoyne , akeo at tint O.TR 
and « Pit CHj Ticket ->«icee. Coroar Klus a»4 
long*, Toronto.

Coetractors will do well ts call and 
get ear rr.tes for wiring raaidaacaa, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Work» ead Supply House

4SI OEOflOE 8THEET

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK a LAW SeuaJ and dry. 
Ki wll-ot firewood al sradofale priera.

SAW DUST—Iceerae and others waatlag 
Row lhtit lor socking rod oilier forprara 
one have t£y qoaeUty dralrad obeep.

LUMBER «OKI SHIWOLE»—Heed In 
yo.r leg. to he cet lo eay dralrad dlarae- 
eion., Oet flew Mill la In leN nraelng

M A XIW’C Petcrboro* 
171 All 11 J Planing Mill

Fartory ami PortabU Sew MU 
,7 Dublin Street. PhoaaMlbtrit-'

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Sodthkin Tiim^ui or 
Stkeet Rah way Line.

SKIFFS, CAM0E8, ETC.

For hire by the day of hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Lairochc% Steam Craft, Etc.

Gàànliec, rnglne oil, etc., for sale. Cafe- 

faker at boat house from 7 a,m. lo 10-30 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. S7*A.

H. B. RYE,

"
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.r STROUD
Nothing Like 

Ready Cash
Your money in the Savings Bank 

radjr Cash, Ii Rradjr Ci , and then it is earn 
mg interest tor you.

There is nothing so sure to hell» you 
as your Savings Account. It’s always 
handy to get at. Start an account in

THE ONTARIO
SSI r «SK88
Pn*« ta - 62, *46

Comar Water and Shane Sin .Patarhnroufh
JOHN CRANK. Mansftr.

BANK

Œbe ffiailt Itevfew
THURSDAY, JUNK 7, ISM.

BOATS RUNNING 
REGULAR TRIPS

Caoadla* Foresters Attended Di
vine Servlce*-Lakefield News
Lakefield. June &-Mrs. Paler llap- 

tin. Mrs. H. Sutton. Mrs. Marris and 
Mrs Bowen are v»n<Lng a week nt 
forest Nook. Stony Lake.

New vetandaim have been built to 
tie houses of Mr. W. J. Bates and 
Mr. Harry G Pêtsgerahé, greatly ad* 
ding to their a$*aaranre.

Misa Margaret Cox of Peterbor
ough is the g ne it of Mias Tanner.

Mr and Mrs. W. M Gratis and 
Misa Blanche Graham have moved up 
to Viamede. Stony Lake, for the aum- 
aaer.

Man Gertie .Wallace has gone to 
visit ter aunt for the summer at 
Aabbtary Park. New York

Mrs S. Wallace was in Peterbor- j 
•ugh for a few days this week, visit
ing friends. t >

The a learners started their regu
lar trips on Monday for Stony Lake 
and will make one trip daily until the 
lgbh. when they wilLatart their dou
ble trips.

Mr. J. 8. Knapmau of Peterbor
ough. waa in l»** village on Monday 
bh’pping telephone pole*

Mr N. St aider shipped a large 
number of Logs to the George M.it- 
thewe Co. of Pvtenborough on Toet- 
ëo y.

Tho town couneU fill paeet on 
Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. James Cox, sr.. of 
Detroit, are the gueat-t of his broth
er, Mr Wot. Cox, sr.

Mro Ja*. tîox, Jr.,, of Detroit ia 
the guest of Mr. william. Oox, sr.

Mas Rinf.ardaon of Oahawa ia the 
guest of Mrs. J. H. Ofchnrt.

Mrs R P. Davidson and daughter 
are visiting friends in Rochester thru
W<Mr Wm. latest or of Warsaw left 
fcere on Monday for Saskatoon. w‘*er« 
t.« intends making •'*% future home

Rev George McGVegor of Princeton 
College, N.J.. occupied the pulpit of 
the Presbyterian ^‘«lurch last Sun
day

Rev. Mr. Bterna will occupy tie 
put pit of the Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath-.

This week's Ontario Gazette con
tains notice of the incorporation of 
the Cavendish Lumber Co. of Lake 
field. The capital stock is $20UJM)0.

Mr. Join W. Stuart, local man 
ager ior the S nger Sewing Machine 
Co . itaa been appointed district man
ager with' offkwrst Peterborough. 
l£r. Stuart is a vJry energetic work
er and will be much missed in Lake- 
field, and his many friends congratu
late him on Ilia well deserved pro
motion

The members of Court Lakefield, 
No. 43, Canadian Order of Foresters, 
to the number of about s:xty, at
tended divine worship at the church 
ef St. John the Baptist, where they 
Rattened to an elmocwnt sermon by 
Ven. Archdeacon Warren. He took 
for text Ramans 8, UU “For as 
many as are led by the Sprit of God. 
they an* the Sons of God.** On re
turning to the court room a hearty 
vote of thanks was passed to the Ven. 
A nob-deacon for his admirable sermon, 
and also to the organist and choir of 
the cbornefo for their services.

The action of the Peterborough 
Board of Health in having rushed 
through an uot at the close of the 
Sesaaion of Legialature, giving them 
control of the waters is very severe
ly «.rUicised by the leading citizens 
of Lakefield. Do they waul to cut 
Lakefield off from using the channel 
that nature provided for the sewage 
of the d*atr»ctf We find that Pet
erborough uses the same channel to 
carry off it a sewage.

The Peterborough board of health 
condemns the use of cess pools in 

midst, but they wou.d force 
Lakefield to use them and prevent 
the use of the river for sewage pur
poses.

Instead of sewerage from Lakefield 
effecting the water in the summer, 
ia it not caused by the logs floating 
down the river, giving the water an 
uigrieasunt taste and smell of pine, 
«hemlock. c«>dar. etc.

As tie people of Lakefield have al
ways endeavored to keep the river 
lure, they feel that the action of the 
(Peterborough board of health was 
entirely uncalled for in laving such 
à tringeni act pawd

Gained 26 Pounds 
0 -1 gras much run down in health, 
timid got alocib was Texx 
•Od mo weak that I could hardly get 
around. Some months ago I began 
using Dr. Chase'» Nerve rood, and 
today l am pleased to say that 1 
am templetely restored to health 
I hove gained ever twenty-five pounds 
in weight, sleep well and feel strong

Sfcd healthy."—Mi* Annie Evan* 99 
•t lingua a truer» Halifax, if. &

Bactrian Camel
Will be^Exhibited

Ferocious Man-eating Animal is 
With Cole Bros. Shows

One qf the rare and airang curU 
on it tea ’ in the triple menageries of 
Cole Brothers' United Show», which 
are scheduled to give an afternoon 
and evening performance, on Friday, 
June 8th, in Peterborough, ia a wild 
black Bactrian camel. Taller than a 
full grown elephant, and as ferocioW 
as any four-footed man-eating ani
mal, the beast ia justly called the
rn oat titantic humped marvel ever 
exhibited. Agents for Cole Brothers 
made the capture near the Lake of 
Lob Nor, a section sometime* term
ed “the 'unfinished regions of the 
roof of the old world." A* far back 
as the subject can be traced thi* ia 
the first wild camel ever brought 
to this country, and the only black 
one ever seen anywhere in public. 
Made captive last December, it is just 
an wild todap as. it was when at 
liberty, and experienced animal 
tamers unhesitatingly voice the op
inion that no amount of kindness or 
harsh treatment will ever subdue it. 
It is an exceptionally fine specimen, 
its huge towering body being covered 
with a heavy growth of long hair 
as black a at he feathers of the black
est crow. Its limbs are large and 
powerful, and a «mad elephant cannot 
cause more trouble and damage than 
this giant when its temper is arous
ed. It already has a record as if 
disablei of men, having recently sent 
three of its keepers in one day to the 
hospital in Birmingham, Ala. Ev
ery precaution, however, is taken to 
guard visitors against harm in Cole 
Brothers' menageries, the camel be
ing kept alone in » secure and strong
ly built enclosure, around which 
armed guards are eter on duty.

CADETS WILL
BE INSPECTED

At the Central Park To-morrow 
Afternoon

The Collegial, Institute Cadet, 
will be inspected Friday afternoon 
by Col. Young, of Kingston. Inspec
tion will lake place on Central Park 
and the boys will no doubt acquit 
themselves creditably. There are 
about forty members in the corps 
and. although they have been labor
ing under certain disadvantages, 
such as the laek of uniforms and 
the gymnasium, they have made 
splendid progress with their drill 
under the instruction of Lieut. Hod
gson.

RECEIVED HIS
COMMISSION

Lieut.J. E. Hodgson Received the 
Official Document

No one ran now say that J. E. 
Hodgson ia not entitled to prefix 
the word "Lieutenant" to tail name 
YeJt.rda, Me. . Hedwm» reeei.ed 
hie rommiaaion aa lieutenant from 
the Militia Department at Ottawa 
confirming him to this rank m the 
set lee militia of Cansdr The doc
ument is signed by Sir. F. W. Hor
des, Minister of Militia, and alio has 
the signature of Earl Grey attached 
to-it. ____ jfcl Al(l*

Whooping Cough 
» “My three y awn seat boy, hud 
whooping cough thi, winter and we 
could get nothing to help them until 
I sent far Dr. Chew's Sy r upol loo
med and Turpentine. It arrested tile 
coughs at once nifll they kept right 
on Imprevlnf until they were cored 
at the root of one dot liar. That waa 
net , large bill for so dangerous 
and dial re «sing an ailment. — Mm 
Wm. PnlL Bracehridgv. Ont.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
16-day New York esrstraion. Friday. 

June 16th Tickets only W_«>. round 
top from Suspension Bridge. Tick
et, good on rr«wl»c rapre's 
■ earing at 3 50 and 7 15 a.m . 7 15 and 
(43 one. For ticket, call on or 
write Rob* S. Lewie, piwnger ag
ent L. V. R.. 10 King street east. To
ronto. __'*

COLD SPRINGS. 0T0NABEE
The annlreresry tea and concert of 

the Cold Springe Union Sunday school 
was held %n Monday night. There 
sat a large attendance and the af
fair was « decided success. Tea was 
served In the fore part of the even
ing In a large marquee on the school 
grounds. Mr. H. F. Kennedy. » 
former superintendent of the school, 
made an efficient chairman. Fol
lowing waa the programme —

Prayer, Rev. Mr .Langleldt.
Chairman's Addrrea, Mr. Kennedy.
Solo. Mr. Campbell.
Reading. Mr. Shiner.
Solo, • HandicappedV Mr, James

Gerard.
Recitation. Master Fred Hooper.
Duet. "The Old Fashioned Way,” 

Mia* Kitney and Mr. Gerard.
Address. Rev. Hr. La
Recitation, Misa Ruth
Solo. Mr. Gerard.
Recitation, Mr. A. Mann.
Solo, Mr, Campbell. I
The accompanist, of the evening! 

were Mica Wmnifred Anderson, org
anist at Knag church, and Mias Ft 
Kitney, ; ,i yJ l.U I. I t

Ladies’ Good Work at Y.M.C.A. 
Spring* House Cleaning- Done

Parlor has Been Overhauled and Redecorated—Secret
ary’s Office and Board Rooms Improved - Every
thing is Bright and Cheerful

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Y. 
M C A. look possession of the build
ing yesterday afternoon in order to 
put the finishing touches on the 
room* which have, during the past 
month, been undergoing —interior, 
changes.

The ladies have had the parlor 
retinted and new curtains have been 
placed in the windows, the prevail
ing color being green, making the 
whole efiferl very pretty. The cosy 
corner has been reupholstered in a 
shade to1 match the walla. 

The secretary’s office has been 
supplied with a handsome new i ug 
and curtains.

The Hoard room will be retinted 
and otherwise iin prosed.

The Y.M.C.A. is to be congratula
ted on haring so pxceHvnt an aux
iliary. who -spare neither . effort ilox 
expense to keep the building one 
of the must attractive places of the 
the kind in the country.

The refurnishing efforts have been 
ably directed by Mrs. K. K Mason, 
president of the aniiliary and Mrs. 
John Nugent. They have been ably 
assisted by the other membere of 
the Society.

Col. Young Inspected
Left Half of Battalion

Four Companies Had Splendid Turnouts Last Night- 
Inspecting Officer Well Pleased

Last night Com pâme* E., F., G. 
and H. of the 57th regiment were 
inapeeted by Col. Young, of Kings
ton. District Officer Commanding for 
Military District No. 3. Each of 
the companies had a aplendid turn
out. and performed tbe work they, 
were relfuested. *° do in a highly cre
ditable manner. The inspection was 

oat thorough, and the fact that 
the men went through the exercises 
without an error «peaks well for the 
manner in which they have been 
drilled. The companies were put 
through squad, company, .manual and 
firing drill in order, and i ter formel 
the different movements with alac
rity and precision. «

The following waa the strength of 
the companies inspected

K. Company—43.
F. Company—Si.
<«. Company—-SS.
II. Company—3Ü. ,
Total officers-—11.
K. Company waa in charge of 

Captain Dennett, P. Company. Capt. 
McLean ; ti. Company, Capt. McWil
liams. and H. Company. Captain 
Clarke.

K. Company bad a record turnout, 
although the turnout waa uniformly 
excellent.

At the conclusion of the inspection 
Col. -Young expressed himself a a 
well pleased with the discipline and 
general hearing of the red coats.

To-night Companies 'A., H., C. and 
I). will be inspected. “It was one 
of the best inspections the left half 
of the battalion ever had.*' re
marked an officer last night, “and is 
a striking example of the general 
proficiency of the regiment."

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

I 64SV

7Tr

A SEVEN CORE SKIRT
Skirts and sleeves are continually changing, and to 

be up-to-d>tte the practical woman makes her new 
skirt after the very latest model. The tendency in 
skirts is toward a trim fit to below the hips, with an 
increased flare about the lower edge. The new seven- 
gored skirt is sketched here, and is decidedly different 
from the same style skirt of a few months ago. The 
gores are shaped just enough to give the full effect to 
the increased flare about the bottom. It is a very grace
ful and becoming model and a simple solution of the 
problem of modishness for the amateur sewer. In the 
medium size, ^ 3-8 yards of 36 inch material are 
required.

6454—Sizes, 30 to 33 inches, waist measure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at REVIEW 

OFFICE, and pattern will be sent by mail.

MARRIED
HMJTH-HAV1U80N - At I the 

home of tbe bride's parent», 366 Mc- 
Doanel street, on June 6th. bjr the 
Rev. A- II. Brace, Mr. II. H. Smith, 
of Sidney, tu Mias Elisabeth F. Ito- 
t idaon, bl Peterborough.

SCOTT — Rt'SSKAir — At the 
Baptist Parsonage, Park street, 
June (th, I HUB. by the Rev. A. II. 
Braes, Mr. .Alfred;U. !.. Scott, to Misa 
Danelo K. Ruasrau, both of Peterbor
ough. __________________

BIRTH
WALDEN. — To Mr and Mrs. F. 

E. Walden, .611 Markham-et., Tor
onto. a daughter.

ROACH —At 767 Water street on 
Tuesday. June 5th. HAM. to Mr. and 
Mis J. f. Roach, a son.

Well Pleased
With^ew Engine

Chief Rutherford Says Waieroes 
Is Perfect Machine

“Yea. I way mss'll pleased with the 
way the Waterone engine worked on 
Tuesday night," remarked Chief 
Rutherford to the Review today. 
"William Wainwright waa the engi
neer in charge, and Mr. Alt. Jones

- *' 1 I | n At— f— — I ew l.e —A C t .1 —.fwwtae .Util Tlir Tiring* nv jttst ■» i-b ixiimutv7
wâU. the guage thrro*quarters full, 
the engineer had 60 pounds of steam 
up, and was throwing two stream* 
from t 1-4 inch nossle*. \ few ifain- 
utes later he bad no pounds of 
■leaiii pressure and woe throwing 
tom and a half inches of solid water, 
from lt*ur nosslee Kaeh stream was

elevated to a height of 110 to 1-25 
feet, and the steamer worked perfect
ly. This is the most severe test that 
an engine can be subjected to. She 
stood the trial well and I am thor
oughly^ satisfied with the purchase 
made the city.”

Many Dwellings
Are Going Up

Aid. Johnston Rushing Work on 
Several Houses

Aid. W. J. .Tonna on has he hands 
furit in the building line at ftfewni 
and 4a ru*4w«g work on *e Veial iioiia-. 
eS.

Among those which lie is now 
working on, are—house for Joseph 
Johnston on Park street; house for 
Geo. Renton on Rubdgc street ; an
other for Arthur Ashe on Home- 
wood avenue; another for Robert 
Wright on Jackson avenue ; new 
dwelling for F. S. Schneider on ilrock 
street ; a dwelling for H. G. Wal
ker on George streeit, and a splendid 
re a'«de nee for .AIL Parker on Park 
street.

Aid. Johnston is also erecting a 
Louse for Joseph Barnard on Béth
une street, and has recently fitted up 
several sample rooms in tie I O.Oi'. 
block for J C. Root, traveller for 
McIntyre & aSoii, Montreal. The 
rooms are equpped with fine ash 
tables and shelving a ltd a splendid 
job done

Dentists Take
Half Holiday

Will Close Their Offices Thurs
day Afternoon During 

Summer
A petition has been circulated am

ong the dentists in the city and has 
been signed by all, agreeing to close 
their dental parlors Thursday after
noons during June, July and Aug
ust, starting Thursday, June
|?th. This is a commendable move pn 
the part of the dentists and ia al*o 
a good example for other business 
offices and houses to follow.

The Ever Popular
Kawartha Lakes

Trent Valley Navigation Co. 
Ready For Season- Thirty 

Postcards With Familar 
Scenes

There are many in this city who 
are familiar with the beauties of 
our own Kawartha Lakes and who 
enjoy many little trips upon them 
on the various steamers. This seas
on finds the Trent Valley Naviga
tion Company better equipped than 
ever to carry the many tourists 
and excursionists who intend to 
spend a few days or longer at the 
different summer resorts along the 
lines of travel. The steamers have 
all been freshly painted and refur
nished and adequate arrangements 
hâve been made for the comfort of- 
t be passengers. ,

One of the features this year will 
be the issuing of book tickets good 
ew tbe severe! lines use aL-„
ong the whole route.

A book of tickets that will be es-_ 
pec iall y appreciated by tourists is 
one in which each ticket is good for 
one continuous passage between 
ports along the entire Kawartha 
Lakes chain, from Lakefield to Lind
say or Uoboconk. The stop-over pri
vileges are unlimited at all ports 
aud the use of the book tickets ma
terially reduces the cost ot the trip.

e>i ec.al parties of ten persons or 
over and up to twenty-five can ob* 
tain one-thud olt regular return 
late rates, on application to the pur
ser or agent ; or to parties of twen
ty-five or over, one naif off regular 
return fare will be allowed.

The trip from Uhemung to Bur
leigh and return, or from Uhemung 
to Burleigh and then to Laketielu, 
promises to be one of the most po
pular with Peterborough people 
this year. One may leave early in the 
morning by the automobile to Che
mung and take the Str. Ugemuh, ar
riving at Burleigh in time for din
ner. Uhemung is reached on the re
turn trip about five o’clock and Pe
terborough about half past seven. 
This makes a most delightful out
ing at a small expense. First class 
meals are served on the boat and if 
a party of ten or more are travel
ling together a special rate is given.

A beautiful set of souvenir post 
cards in black and white, or colors, 
showing thirty views along the line 
of the Trent Valley Navigation Co.’s 
route, have been issued, and are 
meeting with a ready sale. They in
clude views of Fenelon River, Stony 
Lake, Bobcaygeon, Chemung. Buck- 
horn, Lovesick Lake, Pigeon Lake, 
Hosedale, Clear Lake and many oth
er pretty spots that will be readily 
recognized. These are on sale at 
tbe local book stores and also on 
the boats of the T.V.N. Co.

Special reductions are offered to 
churches and societies in rates, for 
excursions, and it is likely that 
Sturgeon Point, Buekhorn and Bob. 
caygeon will be the objective point 
of many who are having a day’s 
outing.
- - -lb* Str. Eslurion i* nowr making- 
double trips per day between Lind- 

«I llobcaygeoo and the 8 
ers Ogemah and Empress will lx*gin 
their regular trip® on Monday next, 
June 11th. The hotel accommoda
tion at Bobcaygeon hasr been large
ly increased and the new hotel at 
Burleigh Falla ia aura to be a pop
ular reeort.

HOMESEEKERS

For fall MsneUo*. “>
w sim1 KOV. t'Sjr Pi. Aqultt Gantf * 
ormdeV B. f..irr, lU' A.t .l' B.. Toronto

NEW FACTORY 
WILL BE ERECTED

Tbe Peterborough Show Cnss Co. 
ia receiving a large number of or
der*. Mr. H. Dunslow, tbe energetic 
head of the company, stated today 
that buainev* had increased so rap
idly of late that they would have to 
eroct a new factory. It will be a 
large two-storey stnature and will 
afford ample accommodation for the 
growing needs of the bnuness. i he 
site has not been ilefinitely «elected 
tn4 will lie In a day or two.

CASTOR IA
For Liants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the J 

Signature of (

The Manufacturers'
Committee Met

An informal meeting of the manu
facturers çoinm-ittee was held yes
terday afternoon for the purpose of 
considering the Bell Telephone Co’s 
agreement. It waa decided that the 
Ca'jly solicitor send a copy of the «- 
gréement to the coiii|pany with a 
letter stating that the council had 
not vet eons dt*red said agreement, 
but would like to get their opinion 
hlrat or know of any e«Uuiges they 
tiVgl.t siiggesÆ. It Ls probible that 
the conuni-ttee will report at Ute next 
luce t ing.

PASSED THEIR EXAMS
—The following total students have 

passed their examinations at Toron
to University Buphomia Margaret 
Munro, who passed her graduating 
examinations in 'Arts : Mi** Vie va 
Hunter, who passed her second year 
in Art*; Miss Lex a Dennc, first year 
in Arts ; Miss Allison Hamilton pa**- 
ed her first year examination in the 
Lillian Massey School of Domestic 
Science. Miss Marlie Hall and Mis® 
Lizzie Irwin have completed a one 
year course in the same institution.

There’s no danger of 
Typhoid Fever aa 

long as you 
I drink

Use The Long 

Distance Lines
• mi TO • » • *

Lindsay 
Lakefield 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.7 
- OF CANADA, Limited

H4444444WHW4 ITMCWSI
: : LADIES HAIR WORKS i

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

r MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦ «4IH444II4I4III44W4

AT ALL WALKS

A. ROUJKTRKK. A put for PH«r-

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- 
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cot 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada ;

“ TIIK SUN UFK ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. thing, 
liberal, and peurajAly. Twenty years ago an applicant took ont, with that Compnn,, { 
a Semi-Endowment Policy tor Si.ooo. ai which $500 was guaranteed at the expira, 
tinn of the policy, with accumulated pcolilx, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

“ Now, the assured has lient notified that the endowmeht period has expired, 
and that he could, il he cho* lit. Withdraw $Joo, plus Swo I 05 of arc. mu la ted 
profitt, oe a total ol $9111.0$ ; ot and, Olitain with the amount of the first option, n 
noh participating policy lor $1,6pa payable at death ; oe 3rd, Obtain an annuity fee 
*ifc ol $73.15.

“That <um of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which it an 
eye ojwner fo# people who desire to invest their savings safety.

" The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected in oase ef death dur
ing the period of twenty years km the kum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally he draw» 
nearly fifty per cent more than he paid out in premium, during hit twenty years of 
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, does the Sun Lifo of Canada prove the truth of it ! > 
motto—* Prosperous -hd Progressive. ’

'’AYcTrépTorpüTJicTnspSGdh Thc poritrve proof oT theluèuraace pohcy o» 
al*>ve related.”—Le Moniteur de Chmmcrce.

W. H. HILL, ciIL.R™“^ATIV“
: : HmWt4lt44444 W4tH44»4444»4>HMim4l
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FLY CATCHES.

THE SUNLIGHT

11 WAYHe Looks Into The Eye ul»r third baseman tor tiw St. Louis 
Nationals this season. The exited Is j 
making a flue showing.

Captain Shannon of the St. Louis { 
Cardinals has a new remedy for the 
decrease in batting. He would Increase j 
the size of the bull. Nit!

The Williamsport (Pa.) outlaw club 
Is said to have tempted Second Base
man Billy Gilbert of the New York : 
team with a $500 per month offer. r 1 

Manager McGraw of the New York 1 
Nationals is reiwrted as declaring that j 
Pitcher Ferguson ami <’atelier Fltager- ■ 
aid will surely qualify for major 
league company.

Catcher McGuire of the New York 
Americans is down to 172 pounds, and : 
he 1s likely to again demonstrate that j 
there is ample room on the baseball . 
map for good oitçherswttti long beadary 

The three best billiard players tlwt 
baseball ever turned out were Walter j 
Wilruot, Anson and IN', llarley Parker. 
But keep your eye on $IcGraw. He Is j 
n corner with the cue and ran forty- j 
eight recently at straight rail.

Manager Chance of the Chleago Na- j 
tionals has .ordered his pitchers to cut | 
out bowling, because it causes cal- i 
louses on the pitchers* hands, which j 
would interfere with |>erfeet control of 1 
the ball, and it also develops some 
muscles of the arm at the expense of ) 
others of primary inqiortnnce to the ; 
pitchers.

GUINEA FOWL.
Ifmd mm dame la Hotel», a»4 Pew 

Caa Tell the lllEereaee.
“When game goes out of season by 

reason of the game laws the guinea 
fowl man gets his Innings,” said au ex» 
perieuced farmer discussing new open
ings in his trade.

“In habits and instincts the guinea 
resembles the wild birds much more 
than it does the ordinary domesticated 
fowl,” he added, “while Its flesh Is 
dark meat very solid and plump and 
of a flavor closely resembling that of a 
quail. For that reason it Is the best 
substitute for game fowl yet discov
ered and that at a fourtli of the price 
asked for the more expensive luxury. 
At this time of year tbo old guineas 
are In market and rtud ready demand 
because of the absence of wild meats, 
while Just before the opening of the 
game fowl season in the fall the young 
(spring) guineas will come In to sell 
either In propria i>crsona or us quail.

“Much that is sold by poultry men as 
guinea by the simple metamorphosis of 
the oven becomes game. I could name 
at random a half dozen large hotels In 
tvhioh young guineas are placed regu
larly before patrons who ordered par
tridge. It Is impossible to secure the 
latter, which yet figure on the menu, 
and none but an epicure can detect the 
difference of flavor. Some farmers sell 
almost exclusively to expensive hostel- 
ries, which pass the birds off respec
tively as quail or pheasant, according 
to sjxe. __ .

“'The export trade dn guineas, too. Is 
by no means Inconsiderate, as several 
thousand bead are shipped to England 
from American farms every year. 
These are almost entirety the old fowls 
—that is, those which have reached full 
growth.

“Among the many points In favor of 
guinea poultrylng Is the fact that the 
young are hatched out at a time of 
year when artificial warmth or expen
sive buildings are not required. The 
expense of feeding the old fowls, too. 
Is hardly one-half of that required for 
chickens In like quantity.”—New York 
Press.

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best wlten 
used in the Sunlight way (foflow 
directions).

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past tn homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft

> >^LL 11 . , ////

RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP
I MONTGOMERY, expert ‘‘shadow test ” specialist ■
I of Toronto, to'ddiver a course of lectures in our ■
■ store, on the new method of sight testing, known os
■ the * looking into the eye” method. Our object is fl 
J two fold. We wish to perfect ourselves in this new

discovery, ami also we wish to give the public an 
regard to their eyesight with an expert whose work and teaching has placed him in the front rank of 

Montgomery Is here by contract to remain until we arc thoroughly competent" to practice „btx system.
“ * r is with us, and will conduct free examinations for the public daily

\Ve hope that every eyesight suflerer within reach of this notice will take advantage of this great 
of optical education is going on. This engagement logins MONDAY, 
the professional services of this specialist. Person* requiring gkuw&ft payJor. 
suHerer, you will Ijc cordially received and well repaid.

opportun tty te cumuli in 
Vnnndiin »p«*fl»ii. In
He will have entire charge ol our optical department while he
Iront • a m. to ■ p m. M 
opportunity and come to our store 
JUNE 11th. lor a limited time, 
len, grinding aail material only.

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious diem cals 
— indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, Art removing proper
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.
cr Buy it end follow C- 
, V• directions •

YOUR MONfY RfrUNDfD
by thf dealer from whom you 
buy Sunlight Soap If you flod 
any cause lor complaint. i6$

IfVTR BROTMfRS HMfTED. TORONTO

LEAVE 30 to 00 Mil

W. A. SANDERSON & CO
PeterboroughJewelers and Opticians RINSE WELL

Ancient Church Restored.
Situated Just below the steep slope of 

the Lincolnshire Wolds, near their 
southern extremity, lies the .village of 
East Klrkby, which possesses one of the 
moet Interesting churches of the dis
trict. The original Saxon church was 
replaced by one of the fourteenth cen
tury; this building has undergone ex
tensive restoration, and the work was 
dedicated on the 21st by the Bishop of 
Lincoln. The church contains an early 
perpendicular screen, which retains fts 
panelled dool-s. In the north wall of 
the chancel la a remarkable recess, per
haps used an an eastern sepulchre, 
covered with diape_r-work, below which 
are half-figures, probably of the three 
Marys, each holding a heart, or (as oth
ers explain) a box of spices. A sin
gular basin projecting from the font Is 
supposed to have been an offertory dish 
for the “creeping silver” offered dur
ing the penitential period from Maundy 
Thursday till Easter Eve. Thomas 
Goodrich, Bishop of Ely, Cranmer’s co
adjutor in the first communion office, 
was a native of East Kirkby. The funds 
for the restoration of the church were 
bequeathed bv the late Mr. James 
Bank* Stanhope, of Reveeby Abbey.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.To-morrow is Circus Day
Small Boy All Expectancy JUNE WEDDINGSJoseph W. Smiley, a former Boeto- | 

nian. baa a prominent part in the new 
Ed mu mi Italy play, “Behind the 
Mask.”

Annie Russell la to dedicate the new 
Astor theater In New York early in 
August, and for the next .five years It ; 
will be her theatrical home.

“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” j 
has averaged $3.000 a Week profit for Î 
every week It has been played since Its j 
Initial production In Louisville, Ky.

“The Marriage of William Ashe” la I 
the third novel by Mr*. Humphry Ward j 
to be dramatized for the American j 
stage. The other two were “Robert ! 
Elsmere” and “Lady Rose's Da ugh- j 
ter.**

While Fay Templeton la the star in 
“Forty-five Minutes From 6roadway," 
Victor Moore, why plays the part of 
Ivld Burns, might really lie called a eo- j 
star, so great has beeh hie success In 
this part.

Andrew Mack la back from Australia ; 
-ft.r - As usual, he baa

Cole Bros. Are Said to Have an Exceptionally Good 
Show—Some of the Features

They willceptionally good circus, 
arrive m Peterborough early to
morrow morning and at ten o'clock 
will give it street parade, travers
ing the leading thoroughfare* of the 
city. There will be an afternoon and 
evening performance at the exhibi
tion grounds when the tents will 
be pitched. Fresh from triumphs ab
road tbe Cole Bros, have greatly 
augmented their shows in every de
partment. This season their spread 
of canvas covers an area of nine ac
res and when erected the big tent 
alone provides accommodation for 
15,000 persons. Some very clever 
acrobats and clowns are said to be 
included in the organization of which 
the press of the cities where they 
have appeared, speak very highly.

Some how or other people never

„ Tomorrow is circus day.
One need not gaze on the lurid 

posters decorating the local bill
boards to become acquainted w'ith 
the fact. Expectancy is written in 
large letters on the face of the 
email boy, he has been saving his 
pennies for weeks and is prepared to 
witness the big performance, see the 
sideshows and get on the outside of 
the liberal decotions of circus lem
onade and fresh roasted peanuts. 
Tbe circus has an irresistible charm 
for the small boy and he counts the 
days until tbe big show comes. The 
bright costumes, the gay decora
tions, the strange animals in the 
menagerie, and the death defying 
tricks of the acrobats are all soure- 
evs of wonderment and appear to 
those of tender years as something 
to cause awe anti wonder and be 
talked of for many days afterwards.

Cole Bros, are said to have an ex-

WE HAVE just received a ship, 
ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.
Tlie TeetMa* of tbe Storthla*.

Some one is plying the muck rake In 
Norway, a country which one would 
hardly suspect of having already ac
quired the evil waye of old America. 
It seems the member» of the storthing 
receive 12 kronen (about $3) a day. 
In case the strain of their duties 
prove* too much for the members the 
state provides gratuitously certain 
soothing and refreshing remedies. For 
that tired feeling there Is cognac at 
tbe public charge, 'fills Involves nice 
questions. Some members, victims of 
time and tide, which wait for no man 
to grow hie third set of teeth, remem
bering that toothless they are Inaudi
ble and Inefficient eoimcilore, have ac
quired handmade teeth at the state's 
expense. The Norwegian press de
nounces them. “The teething of the 
storthing** Is an exciting Issue In the 
youthful addition to the family of na
tions.

Wc can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

after a brilliant tour, 
a bouquet of new songs, and in one of 
them, “Dan, My Darlin* Dan,” a comic 
selection, he executes a dance which la 
bound to evoke enthusiastic encores.

Hew the Bey Fooled Them.
There is a good story told of a man 

who has become a moat successful mer
chant. A few years ago he was em
ployed as an office boy and messenger 
for a large firm. He was sent to collect 
an account from a firm which was con
sidered very “shaky,” was told to get 
the money at all hazards. The deflators 
gave the lad a cheque for 1250. He went 
to the bank at once to cash It, ami was 
told by the cashier that there was not 
enough funds in to meet it.

“How much short?” asked the lad.
“Seven dollars," was the answer.
It lacked but a minute or two of the 

time for the bank to close. The bov 
felt In his pockets, took out $7, and 
pushing it through the window, said. 
"Put that to the credit of Blank A Co.”

The cashier did so, whereupon the 
boy presented the cheque and got the 
money. Blank A Co. failed the next 
day.

Give us a call and wc will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

Board of Works Will Open
George and Aylmer Streets

Aylmer Street, From School Lot to Wescott Street, 
Goes Through in Spite of the Mayor’s Opposition 
—Committee is Unanimous.

The Board of Works had a

year was $00,000. The number of pa
tients treated in the hospitals was 424.

The new British parliament drinks 
half as much wine as its predecessor, 
but eats twice as much, and the kltcb- 1 
en committee is losing money on its j 
restaurant.

The Liverpool authorities are discuss- I 
Ing the making of a regulation that the I 
saloons shall sell no drink to a woman i 
before It a, m. Of 7.700 arrests for | 
drunkenness in Liverpool last year 
more than one-third were women.

A calculation based on the latest cen
sus returns shows that to provide a 
pension of 5 shillings per week for 
every person in tbe Vnited Kingdom 
over the age of sixty-five years would 
require, a. sum of.over$Ul,l2u,UUU .per . 
annum.

Stalls for the sale of fruit and flowers 
will .be opened shortly. In. tlie stations , 
of the district mndeiqtroumb railway, | 
London. But no bananas or oranges 
will be sold, beeause of the danger that 
might arise from ekius thrown on the 
platforms.

R.J. S0DENA Jake oh Senator Dolliver.
Senator Dolliver, whose eloquence 

has won for hhn a fame ns wide as the 
nation, telle a good story on himself hi 
an Incident which occurred while lie 
was making a campaign tour of his 
state. It having been announced that 
ho was to speak at a certain county 
sent, a prisoner in the ommty Jail who 
had known Dolliver in other days 
wrote a note to the sheriff and tojd 
lilm how much he desired to hear the 
fipfcCdh. He menttrmed the acquaint
ance with Dolliver and asked permis
sion to go up to the town square, pledg
ing himself to return as-mmni »* DoUl- 
ver bad finished. “The sheriff was a 
Democrat,** Dolliver says when he telle 
the story, “and as soon as he received 
the note he turned It over and wrote on 
the back of the paper: ‘Permission 
granted. Rest of the sentence remit
ted.' '•-Leslie's Weekly.

133 HUNTER STREETand STATIONER.BOOKSELLER
warm

time when the extension of Aylmer 
and George street* wa* taken op. 
Aid. Hicks urged that Aylmer street 
be opened from the new school north 
to Westcott street any way. This 
ran be done and not carry am-over-

Hi» Luoid Answer.
One day as Pat halted at the top of 

the river bank, a man famous for his 
Inquisitive mind «topped and asked:
. wa» i»f hqrn tbb hi|H| tilif ftk

the village, my good man?”
“Tin years, sor."
**Ah! How many load» do you take 

Tn a " dkTT------- — -——— «—7———-
“From tin to fifteen, sor."
eAh, yes* Now I have a problem for 

you. How much water at this rate 
have you hauled In all. sir?"

The driver of the watering-cart. Jerk
ed his thumb backward towards the 
river, and replied:

“AH the water yea don’t see there 
now, sor.”

Tenders were sailed for at Moncton 
Wednesday for a new freight car/ 
repair shop for tbe G.P.R* t * ■ 

8ix Italians are in gaol at Moose 
Jaw charged with stt-atittg a ride un 
the C.P.H. Fifteen overawed a 
train crew b/ brandishing knives 
su/ut milts out and rode to town fr«w

Bishop Kingdom of St. John, N. 
B., is recovering from his illness.

Angus Belash, a young Indian, was 
sentenced.. atL London Wednesday to 
three months for stealing cattle.

Wm. Cole, of Rowmanville, charg
ed. arirh. a awrlfSBa nfftaioa hy. a llttw

Arkft worth awjjafcinjf" of. Finally a motion was put through
The members of tbe committee 

were unanimously in favor of the 
work going on. Mayor Be*?. h«.*-
ever absolutely refuses to bave any
thing to do with the oj —g

which was. in part, os follows;
That the properties, in addition to 

property giveir Trerer- required to op- 
en George street. 66 feet wide, from 
Lake to Lansdowne strectL be pur
chased, and also the properties heed
ed to open Ajlmcr street from the 
school lot north, to Westcott-st. — 
Carried.

girl, has been committed for trial, of charge.•pen in g o f
Aytmer street

The committee figures that with 
the large increase in receipts from 

--------&------------ ---  “ samrectir-liquor licenses and the $300

Light Two-piece

SUMMER SUITS
ITEMS FROM ITALY.Instructor Fee Saw Active

Service in South Africa
Italians who are unable to read or 

write cannot vote.
Tbe soldiers of Italy are ghren two 

hour» off for a nap every afternoon.
In tbe sixty-three penitentiaries of 

Italy there are 9,042 convicts who are 
kept busy at various Industries.

No fewer than 100,000 Italian dtl- 
aena use French a* their mother 
tongue, while 38,000 persona In south
ern Italy speak only Greek.

A village of the bronze *ge ha* been 
found near Domodossola, Italy. It had 
apparently been burned. Beautiful 
vases, bracelets and lance heads have 
been discovered.

Italian police have succeeded In cap
turing a liand of railway thieve*, most
ly Frenchmen, whose mode of opera
tion, It Is said, was to chloroform sud 
then rob prosperous looking passengers 
In first and second dees carriages.

•elect Year Chaire Carefally.
It was demonstrated at a “iwyebo- 

metrlc” lecture given at an “occult 
salong,” at the Westminster palace ho
tel the other night that an apparently 
Innocent thing like a chair van van
quish the stanchest teetotaler. Tbo 
case of one such man was recorded, 
who suddenly became a terrific drunk
ard for no apparent reason. Then a 
psychometric expert was called In, dis
covered that there was something un
canny about the chair In which tbe 
fallen man habitually sat and even
tually found that he had bought It at a 
sale and that It had been the property 
of a publican who died of drink. Tbe 
chair was burned accordingly, and tbe 
man liera me a teetotaler again.—Pall 
Mall Gazette.

A “Light” Subject.
Joseph Downey, M. P. P., *1 the ban

quet In the Walker House the other 
night: "An Incident which occurred 
here some years ago reminds me of a 
story. The Incident !..refer to Is the 
occasion upon which my friend. Mr. 
Duff, over there, who had come to stay 
at th# Walker House, went upstairs to 
like room, hung his hat on the gas Jet, 
and went downstatfS to look for a 
lamp—**

LteuL-Col. Hugh Clark: *Oh. now, 
Joe, I fear that's making light of poor 
Duff.” ,

Mr. Downey: "Never mind, Clarx.

Sergeant Fee of tbe Royal Canadian 
Bora* Artillery of Kingston, who 
*• here acting a* instructor for the 
241L Field Battery, wears the .South 
African service ribbon He saw ser- 

in Smith Africa for nine months 
during the campaign against the 
Bo«*rs, and was in that country when 
le-aee was declared. Instructor Fee

was attached, to the corps known as 
the Canadian scou4% which were un
der command of “Gatling Gun'’ How
ard previous to his death. The scouts 
did exceedingly valuable work and 
figured in a number of engagements, 
several of the corps being killed The 
popular instructor has many interest
ing stories of life on the veldt and of 
the great struggle between Boer and 
Briton. «

AND

SUMMER TOGGERY
Get into line, men, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum

mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers
OW+fH+fH +++++++++*++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++

For Popular Price Clothing :: 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET I!
SUITSIt tones and vitalizes the entire 

system and makes life worth living, 
no matter what your station. Hoi- 
** jar* - * i is the COAT AND PANTS ONLY, of Cool, loosely woven 

Homespuns, etc. Coat Fashionable Length. Othefs of 
Navy Bine, fine T^villed Serge. New York Styles^

1,1m I. E.,1.,4.
In vain le tbe net spread In tlie Fight 

of «orne motoriste. A |M>1 icemen die- 
guided ee e rustic wee tbe trap that 
failed to deceive an automoblllst In 
Rngland reeenUy. Hie car slowed 
down to a crawl and approactied the 
policemen. "A feat car, eh. countable? 
What do you make her speed ?M asked 
the motorist. ••You'll tie bad up for loi
tering If you go on like that.” replied 
the disappointed official In puxxled dis
gust.

li.ter’* Rocky Mountain Tea 
grrateat preventative known for nil

Tea or
Men's Suits Reedy te Weer from $5.00 te $15.00 

Very Special $10.00 te $12.00 
Men's Pants from $1.00 te $3.50 
Overalls from 40 cents to $1.00 
Hate, Cape end Cent's furnishings

SOME FAMOUS TREES.Tablet#*.diHcancH. j .'15 rent*, 
A*k your druggist.

Tbe elm tree planted by General j 
Grant on the capitol grounds at Wash- j 
Ington.

The tall pine tree at Fort Edward, j 
N. Y., under which the beautiful Jane 
McCrea was slain.

Hie grand magnolia tree near 
Charleston, R. Cl, under which General - 
Lincoln held a council of war previous ! 
to surrendering tlie city.

Tbe great pecan tree at Villere’s 
plantation, below New Orleans, under 
which a portiotf of the remains of Gen
eral Pakenbam was burled.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Dressy Touch 
about them.Fine Ordered Clothing In Our Spec

ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want In the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will 
use you well.

SHIRTS€*»■••>»■*• Yevel Contest.
The Pari* Chauffeurs* league baa ar

ranged for a novel competition to test 
the value of different kind* of motor 
car springs. A vessel containing milk

j tabllnhed feature*, you will sec the 
McDonald Institute in full work
ing order, where domestic science is
being t au gh t, a iso the Conaoiid at : d
School, and the Miïkïng Machine 
will be iqjjt in operation. These lat
ter will be of particular interest to 
the ladies.

For particular* of fares and time
tables see large posters. f

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, Gloves. Hosiery, 
Collars, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Ideal for Summer Wear.
Let us answer your Clothing Call.WE MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER nice will be run over rough reeds In » 

given time. The chauffeur who arrivée 
«t the end of the course-with tbe most 
mllkjn the csr's receptacle will win ■ 
•ilv^incdaL

Joseph Kerr, .while assist ing in hoty 
ing n well at Pasqu.i, 8a*k„ Wed
nesday. fell to the bottom, lid feeU 
and was killed.

Beer Ha vendre w-on the Hodnon, N. Y„ 
et which General Wayne mustered hie 
force# at midnight preparatory to bis 
gallant and succeaeful attach on Stony 
Zolnt _. _________

There are 140 Public school teach
ers in Oxford County. The average 
salary paid males is $414. and females
•«s. . , , .III

S. J. SHERIDAN Merrell&Meredith
THE MARKET STORE

*28 George Street Peterborough —f!b:ef Rosse 1 has a tape line at the 
!pnUr station for which be wants an

Outnttms to Uentlemen End Their Son».
♦+++♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦*♦♦ HUI M♦»♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL »■ pot m< AT

We. 445 George Street
I north of Çrsi*r's Furniture Htore. 

READY FOR mnam oKDKRH The Daily Review
and flill.HINO MATERIAL of »M 
Mints. '■‘Imqrtes, Sranitut*:, Jui*to|kii<t 
Fill Su»IT, Mouldmff*, Uwütetfsrand 
lte>te. and all kind* i»f miish.

Boxen and Box Shook*.
alf. McDonald estate

Point St. c harte* Mill, Peterborough.
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PROBABILITIES
Fresh to strong southerly to west

erly winds ; mostly fair; and decided
ly warm, but thunder storms in ma
ny localities today and on Saturday.

FAIR'S’; THE GOLDEN LION STORE II “FAIR’S'

COOL WHITE AND COLORED 

WASH SUITS

New, dainty and clean, just from the manufac
turers. What a comfort they are on a summer day, and 
they wash as easily as can be.

They are the cheapest sort in the long run, as a 
washing makes them as good as ever when soiled, 
while non-washahle kind once soiled, forever spoiled.

White Wash Suits
In serviceable Duck, Linen, Pique, etc., and dainty Organdie Muslin,
Persian, Lawn and Point D’spnt Net. Beautifully made and trimmed

Prices $3.00 to $11

Colored Wash Suits
In Scotch Zephyrs, Chambrays, French Percales, Fancy Linen, etc.

Prices $2.00 to $5.00

White Duck Auto Coats
Stylish Length White Deck Coats. Just the thing for Travelling, 

or Automobiling. Strong, stylish and washable.

Price $6.00

No other store in the city pays at mach attention to its Ready-to-wear Department. 
That is why our Ready-to-wears are just a little bettor than elsewhere. >

«I

BOY WANTED
, F APPKFVrifF. IN NKWR ROOM. Apply 
L et REVIEW oFFU R.

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT
OR HAVE YOU A HOHHT 

and N* free. Write
88? I tet <mt ».f *!*very
a M.ikMhtt.tL a VO..

Inndon. Ont., and they will sfowteWiljlw» tray. They 
have marted i h.msandH on the tu ‘hT1>n-.|<iui.

WANTED

YOUNG LADY for temporary itrahi'-n tn -ffivib 
Hour* uiiw ti Hire Apply between nine end 

ten o’clock ro-nmrmw tin.mine Ml VAN ADI AN 
RAILWAY A«'VIDENT iNslTtANCF. Ci1. Bank 
of Vommcrv*- Hulldinn. s (

HELP WANTED
YYOOKBINDKH S HEI.PF.H om* .*• |wo years' 
JD era pernee, to be penenllr Useful where fcoow- 
Ed*re of all branches te dHainahU- State fully 
wasm, etc., requuot, ftr*t tetter ImHltgenrai, 
Belleville, out Ml 34

for fait to ta gent.
ISLAND FOR BALE

NO, 33 Stony Lake, and (Vatage. The ehoteeet 
Mend at the Lake» Apply to J U. W Kl K. 

Peterborough PO. Box IÎ2L dU2tf

fast aai faaijd
LOST

OX THIHSHAY EVKX1XU .mHT.lt. inrtl.
tween Boaacord street and .la. ktw.it Park a 

BROWN SVKDK LEATHER INDIAN RAG with 
colored bead fringe, •'-maialng small change purse. 
Finder will be r#war<ted on leaving at the REVIEW
office.

o
LOST

N WEDNESDAY afternoon, between McVal- 
tURi H restaurant and 977 Stewart at by w ay of 

George, <'harlotte Mid KmgatH, or 0.1 R, station, 
a I.ADY-8 SILVER WATVH, *>M hands, with 
Initiate “ LTV «>« Iwk. and containing tmi small 
photoarapha. Kindly retain to HI fknrWHL, or 
KerWw ..nice

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Hates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street last.

JOHN BELL
Is Open to sell and laiy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter si.

James R. Bell

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the lalwr and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consnler that there is a possibility 
of your house taring sold an«l you compelled to 
vacate. (Consider also the lienelits to be 
derived from 1 wring comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and sec the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Il,.ne JM. L* 'leefc-r Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO- MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

«A Stewart St. Phone 5*2A

IMPORTANT
It to important when hwAiuR for a home <>r a piece 

of property of any kind, to be sure to got- the l*«*t 
for v« .u i tuoitev. and we lia™ man/ mee places L» 
choice from. If yon want h. buy a house. and
.•*** u*. If you want a build in* k*t, park 1«* <»r any
thing in real estate, mme and see ns. If you Wav* 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will Iw 
pteased to have it No trouble to give aatlsfacthm.

A. BROWN & CO.
3% Water Street; 'Rhone 12
WM. BILL and C. BLEW ITT. Spwtal

AWNINGS, TINTS, FUSS, SAILS
Vamp «Wat**!-*'1- Bisiium. am-
hVforeAW. Past», Wooctas am- Ri pkih Lap 
Rms. brwnuto, Howe .Swerrs, Hamm<m ks am»

Send or call on tlie manufacturers,
J. J. TURNER At SONS
Peterborough, Ont. ! y .»* 1 iwUuice Telephone Day

and NUrht.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed by Mr. O. R McAllister to sell his

• i ■ • .
No i. His beautiful mddeoee Kiluated on Roger- 

PL and known as Engle Horn Park, nuitaihing 
acres of land.’about three of which Low ilweti !:i
ham-st. and other* having a oimmaudlng view of;
with the house. A large tawti, Iswmttk'd by Htoicc 
shrub* tknd ornamental tn*-s4* nice garden with 
choice frail, Ateofied claw»stable and carriage hofae. 

No. i. A block, of land e«»ntaintn# :» acnw with Ï 
so Ion did hottses situated vn «-orner I hi rn ham and 
Marta-sis , and known a* the late John lUirnham 

! property. This bas rwntly Iwi sub-divided l 
| budding lut*
I A* Mr. M< AlHeier intend* removing from PMrr 
j borough, we atw authorized to dtegM*» of Ihe above

I. n V eu bbiC or dlvhted aa pef plan at uur office
j Price and full particitiars on appnratlon.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
toomsn. lHHanWW.

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A l-catiriful Wan.l ami Hitninnr outage at Stony 
fair. Island contain* 2 acre*, litntse in *«R»d tna- 
Ulth ii and partly fumi»lie,t. Seaaou’w supply of ki* 
mid hardwt*»»! «m property. Abo boat Ik.um* and 
two boats Included In this sale. Quite Cou ventent 
to Jimlper Island

Housed, I >.ts and Farm* for sale lu all parts of The 
city and country. See our list.

INSURANCE
AVe reptescnt the best ami tnmt reliable Fite, Life 

Ar< t«teDi rm>t T*r,iTff rdmM tr.-driJiuv .Vompantea. 
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
Office Cur. f’ Uuoie and <ieorge-stto. Phone A1»*

YT. K. < t’BHIKN, Special Agent,

Cut Glass
Specially Imported for 
June Weddings : : :

Out recent importation*, include an aseort- 
ment of English, Bock Crystal etched, some 
thing quite different from that hcietofore 
shown.

Decanters, Jug», Tumblers, etc., 
are most Prominent in this Assort
ment, some of which come Mounted 
in Silver, others Plain : : : :

We have also a full line of the most popular 
patterns in fine American Cut Glass

BERRY BOWLS SPOON TRAYS 
COMPOTES WATER SETS, etc

Schneider

JEWELLER and OPTICIAN
Marriage Liveiwsgtesued.

COLE BROS. GREAT SHOWS
IN PETERBOROUGH TO-DAY

One of The Finest Circuses Ever Seen in The 
City of Peterborough

Gave Performance This Afternoon arid Will Repeat To-night—Big 
Street Parade One of the Features—Splendid Horses and 
Fine Costumes Attract Much Attention.

Friday and Saturday

MUSIC

I
"’UU-.U'I

SUMMER TERM
The PKTF.RBOKOUGH CONSERVA

TORY OF MUMC will «.pen (br the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Tdronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllalms sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tor, of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

ttiiiic v
Orgauist and ehoirinwder* of Georgenit Meth«Hltet

Teaz-her of Piano, V<w^LS|i<t Tlseury. Atblrew 
Peierboruu*h « «Miser va tory of Mush, Peterborough, 
Oat.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PC ML A WO OOAl.l'ATE OP

. H«yei
lebrib

PfeOF. O'NEIL, Voice 
rR ED ERICK B08C0VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Liste.

Por terms, Ac, apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ot Brock at.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Call, at Orgasliti, Fag.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Karaivas Pupils.
Orgak Recital., Concerta, At Momee
For terms ap|>ly,» Ualea St., Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANGST AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.

TEACHER PUmo. Voie» Cnltim», Harmony and 
CompiNÜlinn. Hperla! attenriuQ given to l*>th 

advanced pupils and baghtro-n* l*«q,ilt prepan-1 
for eiaminarion* and itegr»^ in uititle. For terni» 
apply to K**i<teore and Ktodki 212 McDuenei aL

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholpmaeter of 

St. John-» Church,
Given teas.Mia ua Piano to hrgii.nera and advanced 
pupil» Ateiton Pipe Organ, Harmony. TlieorV and 
Sight Heading, .a the Soul»*», :%| Kiibidge at. 
t)rohe**trol practlcr, Fri<iay at 6 piu. Han jo elasa 
Saturday at 2.:tC’ j .in. Ad irer Htit IftjG IVt«-iL*>r

This U circus day In Peterbor
ough, the attraction being Cole Hro.s 
great united .shown. The city today 
is thronged with visitors, people 
coining from, far arid near — good 
evidence of the power of advertis
ing. Early this morning the allow 
came in, as also did many of the 
visitors. The circus showed at Lind
say yesterday and arrived in Peter
borough by G.T.K. early this morn
ing, travelling on three special trains 
with a total of fifty-five large cars. 
The exhibition grounds, where the 
circus is camped, has, within the 
space of a few hours, been transfer
red into a veritable tented city, se
veral acres being. covered by enor-’ 
mous canvas structures of the show.

/HE PARADE
This morning at ten o’clock a 

grand parade was given through the 
streets of the city. Water and George 
were the principal streets traversed 
and these thoroughfares were crow
ded. The parade attracted atten
tion because of its neatness, the 
splendor of the costumes and vehic
les and the perfect condition of the 
horses. Never, perhaps, has a finer 
collection of equines been seen in 
this city, The costumes, which ate 
all new, were designed, with a view 
to making a fine showing, along the 
line of march. There was band mus
ic galore, funny antics by the 
clowns, strange looking animals, 
the familiar pipihg of the big y team 
ealiope, and numerous other fea
tures that tended to make the par
ade a big success.

MANY TENTS
Fresh from triumphs abroad Cole 

Pros, bave greatigwinAifemerited their 
show* in every department. This 
season their spread of canvas covers 
in area of nine acres and the big 
lent alone vrovtde.s accommodation 
for 10,000 people. An important de
partment free to all who attend the 
big show is the triple menageries 
which are among the largest and 
most complete travelling zoos 
known. They are filled with rare

and costly specimens of animal life 
and a visit to them is of great in
terest as well as of a deep education
al value.

THE INSIDE SHOW
The Cole show is in every respect 

a splendid one. The attractions are 
hi keeping with the advertised pro
mises. The big tent was filled with 
people this afternoon and the audi
ence was delighted. Everything ab
out the tents is clean and the ma
nagement appears To be splendid.

The feature act of the show is 
the Peerless Packado family, who 
do an unrivalled acrobatic act, ac
complishing unusual feats with re
markable facility. The AAnofroff fa
mily also "blade a great hit and re
ceived enthusiastic applause. The 
equestrian work of Mike Itoom-y 
and Joe He iris was also one of the 
strong features. They are riders of 
i are ability. Lillian Shaffer and La 
Plata are also clever riders, ftoch- 
etta Bros., barrel jumpers, and the 
trained anjmal acts also came in for 
a larger share of applause. The per
formance opens* with the Seven Da- 
la meads, wlu> present the work of 
both ancient and modern sculptors, 
and concludes with hippodrome, 
which has been universally accepted 
as the closing feature of all ‘legiti
mate circus performances.

Over-capping the three big rings, 
three elevated stages and vast hip
podrome track, is a veritable maso 
of trapvsex riggings, bars, ropes 
and rings, upon which daunt less 
kings and queens of the air, twice 
daily, defy death in entertaining the 
thousands of patrons. Over 300 men, 
women and children and educated an
imals are employed in the present
ation. of the programme.

This evening at 6.30 o’clock Mile. 
D’aizi will give her flying descent 
on a "bicycle on a steep descent 
from a dizzy height, finishing the 
downward flight by leaping over a 
herd of elephants. This is a free ex
hibition and is undoubtedly one of 
the best free attractions ever seen 
with a circus. There will no doubt 
Ik* a large attendance at tonight's* 
performance as it is highly merito-

Tlie crowd in the city today is the 
usual happy throng seen on circus

Constables and
Miners Clash

Two Strikers Killed and Several 
Reported Injured

Special to the Review. * 
Indiana, Pa., June 8.-—The state 

constabulary and striking miners at 
Ernest Mines, near h«;re, clashed 
to-day, and the constabulary fired on 
the strikers. t

Two are reported killed and sev 
ural injured. « |. t ; $

The Company Inspection
Completed Last Night

Inspecting Officer Was Pleased With the Work of Companies A, B, 
C and D—Latter Had Largest Turnout.

Tl.te company inspection of the 57th 
Reglownt was rompft^RTil last night 
wien com|>anies A, B, C, and D were 
pat through several movements by 
Col. Young of Kingston. D.C.O.. and 
iNTformed tie work require»! of 
item in a manner thaï wonj the uiL 
m< ration of the inspecting officer.
Tl# parade strength was very satis
factory, D company having the larg
est twnout wAh 34 of all ranks The 
companies were in-pec ted in order, A 
first and I) last. - The latter company 
had « comparatively easy time. A 
ft xv exercises were apparently suffic
ient to conviiKje the officer that Capi. 
tlounsetVs men knew their work, and 
nothing fuintber was required of

them. Through the whole inspection 
fhi- men showed an excellent know
ledge of t heiir drill and went through 
the movements with alacrity and 
snap Col. Young" expressed himx<*lf 
as well pl;»a,«e<l with the right half of 
t he battalion.

The strength uf the—different earn-
I Ml * S was a* follows ;

A company—27.
11 company—32.
C company— 27.
I) company—34 ,c
Total officers—10.
A company was if» charge of Cap

ta n. Cl nxton ; B company, Captriiii 
Clegg ; C company, Captain Mills ; 
and I) comptiny. Captain Hotinsell.

Regimental inspection takes piece 
Ion girt ui.irH of which
will In* found in another column.

24th Field Çattery Is
Nearly Up to Strength

Building Lots for Sale
KXl KPTHLS’AL UX’ALTTY.

N'**ar Stiwt t’ar» »o«l ut-ar Jackstm Park. 
K.iSaad 24. *>u«lt Dublin arid W.fimrge-aln, 

hating fi»iitag««ui.tn iHihtiu. («richrial amt 1‘wrk-st*. 
of tS>9 fwt, in S larsro twit-line Into, •# •* -tesinsf.

Frisas from ,9U0 u|-. 8n»B i*aymeot down, 
balance to «il Partira bus from

0*0. 1. LEONARD.
Osgoods HaU, Toronto, and

UN DMA Y * MIGHT.

Major Young and Lieut. Leary, of 
the 24th Field Battery, were in the 
vicinity of Bethany yesterday doing 
some recruiting for that corps. 
They secured six drivers and twelve 
horses, which now brings the 
strength of the battery over eighty, 
This is an excellent showing, when 
U is taken into consideration that 
the. full complement of men allowed 
is only ninety-six. Any more hor

ses that are needed will be supplied 
by l.iuUt. R. II. Iseary. The total 
number of horses required is sixty- 
two.
. Aa noted yesterday, the uniforms 
for the corps have arrived. They 
are of the' blue, material, with red 
faces, and are nobby and service abb*. 
Under Instructor Fee, the member J 
of the corps are now making rapi<i 
progress with their drill anil will be 
in splendid shape when they go Luo 
camp at Coboujg on June lHih.

No Band Concert
This Evening

Ow,.'ng to the band being engaged 
w.tL I he 57th Regiment in connec
tion with the sham fight at Armour’* 
i.ell this evening, the regular weekly 
band concert Will not take place in 
Vtcioria Dark.

Dickson Co. Mill 
Had Narrow Escape

~~Twr-Meiraar-aimv* » i «vunflr~rtj-
D.i'kaon Co.-, .an null. I.ikfii.ld, 
l.a.l * narrow twaf/- from bring 
tk-Btroyrd by tar. A iart bo, wt 
litrt o a qu-intily of saw dost, aat- 
irratrd in Oil, and in a inawrni ILr 
flamr. «>rr bnr lili* Itrnegh • tke' 
floor. A Low WS1 qu rkly attach.d 
lo ll.r hydrant and Mm flamr* ea- 
tingui.Lrd in tburt ordrr.

Th» Man who look» Into the 
eye 1» coming: to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson * Co’e 
Store.

Petition For
Release of Doig

R. F. McWilliams Instructed to 
Prepare One to be Circulated
During the past few days the 

friends of David Doig. who was rec
ently sentenced by Magistrate Do ru
ble. to five months in prison, are 
interesting themselves in 'HW effort 
to hyre him "released. It has gone 
30. tiki that .Mr. It...g.-, , AleW Uliyme

prepareha‘< been tnstracted to prepa
petition, which will he circulated 
among tIm* town people. It is stat
ed that of late years Doig has been 
endeavor fog to lead a good life. He 
hat worked hard and made for him
self a good. home. He bas also1 kept 
away from trouble, and now his 
home is left entirely in charge( of 
two young children, who are not 
capable of doing the work.

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
At every turn—in every «Irpt.—nuire linen—more goods -

than ever before at this season of the year.
Goods You Want

When You Wan* Them

AT Lowered Prices.

Our own delivery 
system takes care 
of your parcels.

Specials
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satlefaotlon 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
plonlo partie»,ohuroh aoolal», 
ete. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

Lift Lock Open
First Boat Over

Was the Stoney Lake—Every
thing is Working Fine

The lift lock was all ready y eater- 
day for navigation. Men relieved 
the big lock of all it* winter trap
ping* and tented it aeverat time* to 
*ee if everything was all right. To 
the delight of the men and all the 
canal official* the thing worked moat 
satisfactorily. To-day ai about two 
o’clock Ibis fir*l boatr wa* allowed 
over, and now the canal U all open 
and ready for b usine**. The leak in 
tins lock has been completely filled 
in. and th«- broken bank is a* good 
j* new. The first boat . over waif 
the steamer Stony Lake.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

|te not wait till wriouH trouble develop*. Ha'« 
the wtraln removed Tin» •vwwer tlie easier Properly 
adiiiMie.1 «Ihunch will do it. We are expert* tn re 
timing eye hi rain, arid guaranUie iiatisfactkm.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refrac ting and Dispensing Optician.

WMl1 John Nugent, Dr»«i«^
FURNISHINGSFull aet of find «-lue* near

iHWlWluihl
f«»r sate «4h«p, en tdoe or

INSURANCE
1.INIWAV S Millin' 

R. a Ivar. Kih-cial Agent. 
JtNi (it-urge Si

iJi“w!"atS*T
Ften.# 2 Bell

OBITUARY
NORMAN F. LEWIS.

Mrs J. C. Dayton this morning 
rerypved a telegram annotMJcing the 
sad news of her bn>tIict’m death1 in 
Montreal, Nomuan Frederick Lewis, 
who was 25 years of age and was 
connected with the Bank of Coui- 
ruerce for Ne pa ad «-.ght year*. He 
wag Ijorn in PetertKirough- and wa* 
the tieeond son of Mr! F. J. Lewie, 
who for some eighteen year* was 
manager of the local branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, and wa* after
wards moved to Montreal.

The deceased wa* well known here 
and wa*. very popular witL the boys. 
He was a great athlete and wa* one 
of the Map* on the Rink of Com
mence hockey team. In fact lie was 
exg*>r*t -in all oiu-doar sport*, and 
was widely known.

In 181*8 t,e joined the Bank of Com- 
m at - ! i m Most reel sad i.»-» ad
vancement wàa up d He wa* mov
ed to Toronto, tt vu back to Mont
real, and has held several subordin- 
« t «• position* m Siutcoe, Barrie, and 
several other pliuw**. About two 
years ago he caught a cold while 
playing hockey, and it dvx'eloped in- 

iiBtiwn^tion. H
tremati at hi*, pod. however, until 
t-bree mont I»* ago when he wa* tak
en to HZ* home. Me died early th** 
BM»rnii

Hamilton's reveuue from the in
creased coot of liquor licenses Baa 
been augmented BIO^OtA __ . ^ »

T/aire* a yotihg Ivi Jovi?,
i/e parent* and Mrs. Davidson, fits 
a » tier, to moutrn LI* loss, and to 
tJjre *he ‘■ympathy of a host of 
I itetnde w extended.

■■■.' J"‘J_"!—JJJ.i-UBlglij!"BHSSI
On at B. Y. Moye»\ 408 

Oaorc* street. Wash Collars 
in laoe embroidery pique. A 
great variety of style», worth 
from 26o to 36e, on sale ISo 
each. Bilk Belts. Mask aad 
colored, 19s each.

BIC Y C LE
. REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.H.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTHIMT

New Opera House. Oeorfe-at.
'Phone 586

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
PUtttnira, Pa , I. pm—<1 lo alv. auauiiuelo

»dk. d-irtna «.n.... ... sl,nupi.Ju »ud ►•«.I
WW. Addnei H3 WM— Huw. Hour. 1 a*.

CADET CORPS
WAS INSPECTED

By Col. Young at Central Park 
This Afternoon

The Collegiate Institut* eadet corps 
were inspected thin afternoon by. 
Col. Young ,of Kingston. The in
spection tj>ok place at Central Park^ 
The. cadet* were in charge of Lieut, 
Hodgson, and acquitted themselvee 
with credit. They showed a good 
knowledge of I heir drill ,and went 
through the movement* with splen
did precision and steadiness. They., 
were highly complimented by the in 
Hpectiug offiew,

————S9B9B

Good Results
Of the Meetiugs

Successful Two Weeks' Revival 
at Sclwyn Baptist Church

Rev. A. H. Br.ace,, pastor of Park 
street Baptist church, who has been 
awiating Rev. "L. McKinnon, of Gib 
moor Memorial church at Belwjrn

! Baptist church, in special services,
for the past two week»,«returned tq 
the eity yesterday. Mte* Kile* J’iîN 
inn vocalist, stisu gavt- excellent help 
nightly with hrr beautiful song* and 
hart returned home. Many |#eraons 
Were converted a'* the result of tbe 
meeting* and two largely attended 
and impressive children’s 
were held. The revival was 
ce-wful and cannot fail 
fruit. Rèv. Messrs. If 
Brace are much 
result and the
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THE ARCTIC SUPPLIES MELCHER’S
Young GirlsT. Pophaw McCullough

up. Kir. CrossAccounts SAmstimes Wrong,.But 

Firms Didn't Get Worsted.166 Bruch Huwi. rmMbummfh

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.

■g» «HayÆessrggÆaB Another Day's Probing by the Aretie 
Investigating Committee—-A Witnese 
Who Knew the Water He Wee 
Swimming In—Facts About Cigare, 
Cigarettes and Tobacco Brought Out 
—Bennett Satisfied With Gregory.

Ottawa. June 8 —Yesterday morning 
J. V. Gregory, agent of the Marine De
partment at Quebec, was called before 
the Arctic Investigating committee. He

30-SJa BreédriiPP 8»H«nu-r HuwilewrwTwr:

CANADIAN

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.S.

dt. sBaaea

HOIVIN. WILSON at CO.. Montre.I.

to* t.raduate APPOINTMENTS MADE,
OSme-No sYtilWolgs Suwt. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

Premier Whitney Announces Names et 
New Railway and Municipal Board 

and of New Power Commlealen.
Toronto June 8.—Premier Whitney 

announced the names of the new rail
way and municipal board and the Nt-w

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Many a girl who graduatesDR. R. F. MORROW
r»R or DENTAL mjroest, .»u o.Jd 
.UM * D C « OISre—la h» ok* elaad 
Cbla. Hall. Kuoai No. I, Oorasr of llrorga,

Wiidnay. Orillia, Midland,' 
imuuhurM. Nix-lh Bay,

Motif Ville and Tanmto...........
Port Tomttfo, la.ud.in,

iwiVut. Chicago â Weet, 
Niagara Kalla, Buffalo, On- 

y,bourg, Moninwl and Eart ... 
Tf.mnUi, l.lndaay. Sloufrille, i 
lUskrtdet-and Markham
Lindnay law's! . ......... .
Hum ing*.( araphellford.Mador, 

Belli*ville, KiugMon, Moot-

school or female Æ Q, 
a brilliant record 

and high standing is broken 
down before she is twenty.
Nowadays girls are pushed 

! to the limit of their enduran
ce both in school and society.
They must make a success 
—even if they are forever 
unfitted for the larger school 
of life and debarred from the 
happiness of motherhood.

tering upon womanhood, nature makes 
ipecially at each monthly period,

» 00 p.m. 8 »

513 pm toe,.sad Blmcua buret*
Ontario power commlasion after the 
Cabinet meeting yesterday afternoon, 

; aa follow* :
James Leltch, K.C., Cornwall (chair

man).
Andrew Ingram, M.P., Kaat Elgin.
H. M. Kittson. Hamilton.

Salaries ef Board.
The salary of the chairman of the 

. board will be 86.006; that of the other 
two member». $4,600. The secretary, 
whose appointment was alio made by 

; the Cabinet yesterday, la Harry T. 
Small, barrister, of Carleton Place, for
merly of Toronto. Hie salary la fixed 

j at 12,000
It la required of the members of the 

board that they hold no stock la rall- 
j way corporation!, and their whole time 
! muet be glTea to the duties of the

Avoid Hie Dingers and\ 
Sufferings ofWomanhood

10115 p.m. 7 JODR. i. D. BAGSHAW
5DUATE OP CHICAGO OOtLBOEef fWalal 

,|„ „l a. ,.i . ..Urge Cl "•-'•I See 
DwTTufcoi., i>fûr.—,'yru.t of Hauw 
Min *e, ever Macdonald’, drag BI.JI. J*tiuoa

815 am. 1.16
a lu am. 8 Mi

"There ha* been no change by this 
Government from the practice follow
ed by previous Governments?"

"No; nobody ever dared to make 
any change."

He had once bought from a Liberal 
when the Conservatives were In pow. 
ar and soon heard about It."

“You have had a good training," 
remarked Mr. Carvell.

Knew Hie Swimming Water.
“I have had a good training under 

Sir Hector Langevin. 1 could not 
have kept thy situation tor over 40 
years it I had not known how to 
swim."

There were twelve or thirteen firms 
at Quebec they could buy from. They 
divided up purchases aa well aa they 
could, and they tried to satisfy every
body, but generally ended by satisfy
ing nobody. Mr. Gregory said that he 
got a good ten cent cigar tor 6 1-2 
cent», and a good five cent cigar for 
3 1-2 cents.

Witness said the deck was piled 
"well up" with rooal, barrel! of meat 
and gasofene.

He was authorised to buy the clga«a. 
and did the best he could for the 
money.

Mr. Northrop: "Whether or not do 
you consider that live thousand cigare 
were too many for forty men for one 
year?"

Mr. Gregory: “That Is a matter for 
the department, and I have nothing 
whatever to do with 1L"

Pressed, however, to give an answer, 
he said that It was "a mighty small 
consumption." So, too, was the Item 
of 5,000 cigarettes.

He thought 1JI00 pounds of tobacco 
one year reasonable.

Discrepancy Discovered.
The supply of bovrtl was next con

sidered. Mr. Northrup discovered a 
discrepancy of $46 In the accounts ori
ginally rendered and the amount paid. 
There had been two lots bought, but 
witness had only to do with the smaller 
one. He could not account for the 
discrepancy, but It might have occur
red through the freight being paid at 
both ends. The total amount paid for 
bovrtl was $16,780.

Reverting again to the supply of 
tobacco. Mr. Brodeur pointed out, that 
there was an Item for $60 for cigar
ettes, which was over and above the 
amount authorised by the department. 
Mr. Gregory said that probably Major 
Mood le had bought these for himself. 
But he. himself, when he had pur
chased the cigars and clgarettea. had 
not been tied down to a particular 
amount. Hla orders were to buy eight 
or ten thousand elgare and the Minis
ter had also told him to purchase aome 
delicacies that had been omitted.

Mistakes In Accounts.
The Information sought dealt with 

accounts and that the firme had not 
been very careful about their addi
tions In making up their accounts. 
It was curious that they erred on the 
right aide for themselves, One ac
count rendered for $1.677 was $410 too 
much, while another for $866 waa $76 
too much and ao on.

Mr. Gregory said he and Ms elerke 
checked the accounts. Very often In
voices were sent hack to be made up 
again. Mr. Bennett during hla ex
amination of theae account» for which 
Mr. Gregory was responsible said that 
no one could take exception to the 
manner In which hla duties had been 
carried out. Mr. Gregory eald he waa 
relieved of hla duties of scrutineer of 
goods for the Afctlc on July 22. He 
had at that time an Immense lot of 
work to do. "

The delicacies Included 500 Havana 
cigars and 6,000 cigarette», which were 
ordered for Major Moodle because he 
did not consider the other good enough 
and the Minister had told him to be 
kind to the men.

Filled Like An Egg.
At the sfternon session Capt. Ber

nier told the chairman that the Arctic 
waa "filled like an egg.”

He described the goods were packed 
away. Ms own cabin waa full and he 
had to sleep In the chart room. The 
second mate’s cabin, the measroom and 
the passage way between the captain’s 
end first mate’s cabin were all crowd
ed with goods.

In order to take on the mounted po
lice supplies. It waa necessary to dis
charge 30 too» of coal. He estimated 
that there were 760 tons of supplies on 
board. Including the deck load. It waa 
estimated that the bold of the vessel 
would accommodate 737 ton» dead 
weight.

Capt, Bernier described the life on 
board. He said that playing cards and 
checker boards were necessary aa It 
waa highly Important to keep the 
mlnde of the men occupied during the 
long nights. The men were allowed 
to play cards whenever they liked, bnt

S3 ,i...i I SWlpjn. 100]
liau.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Norwood, Havelock, Ottawa,
Montreal.......... ............ , —

India» Hirer, Norwood, Have 
lock .. ................... ........-----

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston, 
Ottawa, Mont irai, Portland.

R. B. WOOD
BA**lFTF.k. nouent*. EM

from Hank of Commerce Bnildin* to 4X5 < <vorge 
ZSZt, mamly occupied by F.. H EdwardB Monby

118k5.15 pm

w. H. MOORE
MIMrra, Hol.lOlTO*. l» lh<

etc. Office-Hunter etreet, flrat était* weal of 
Poet Office. 

Toronto. London. I >#troil, Chi
cs*». New York.......... ........

Toronto and intermediate.........
Toronto, Lindon. ^Detroit, Chi-
Tonmto, North Bay, Port 

Arthur, Northwwt........... <...

1136 am

! muRt be given to the duties of 
, position.

Bye-Election In East Elgin.
The appointment of Mr. ln_ 

means hie resignation from the House 
off Commons, and s mew election for 

Mr. Ingram repre-

I? Mam.
118 am.D. O'CONNELL

rr.R, Bourn-on, Etc
street, two doom wrnt of Poet Officf^Wtr- 
L MUSKY TO IXIAH.

moat wonderful of all tonic restorative medicines for women, will tide a young girl over thin 
1g time and bring bet safely into strong, noble, beautiful womanhood.

Experience of a Beautiful High School Girl
Her First letter.

My Usa» Mm. PixtHaM :-I write to eee if you «an suggest some mean* to cure roe.
A little mure than a year agu 1 waa unwell for the first time «ml since then l have been 
ef, k all tiro time in some wav or other end suffer»*I with painful and irregular |ieiiuda.
1 went to a summer resort for my health ami was doctored all summer, hut to no effect.
I have not teen unwell for two months anil thought I would see if you rould do me any 
got*! I attend High School and would not like to lines any tune if it la joiwble.

that constituency.
•este* West Elgin In the Ontarle 
Legislature from 1886 to I860, sad wna 
elected to the House of Common» at 
the general election of 1111, being re
elected at each succeeding election. He 
1» of Irish descent, and waa born st 
Strabnne, Wentworth County, April 23, 
1861.

Power Commission.
The new power commission la ap

pointed under the act passed at the 
last session of the Législature, "to pro
vide for the transmission of electrical 
power to municipalities.” The act pro
vided that twe members ef the execu
tive council may be appointed, but 
theae member» will receive no salary. 
The salary of the third commissioner 
has not been fixed, but the Premier 
sûtes that It will not exceed hla pres
ent salary aa a member of the hydro
electric power commlaalon of Ontario.

Hon. Adam Back la the chairman, 
and the other members are Hon. J. B. 
lfendrle and Cecil B. Smith. Mr. Beck 
and Mr. Smith are member* of the pres- 
ent power commission, which waa ap
pointed to report on available power 
eltea In the province. Two reporta have 
been submitted to the Government, and 
the commission will coatlnue to exist 
until the whole province has been cov
ered.

HALL * HAYES
BÀHR1PTF.RR, WJCITOfffl and NOTARIES KSuCHuDipr Htrwt, Peter boron 

F.njrUafc Church. Money to Loan el the loweet 
rates of Iniemit- _

■ K» ball. i°°<e M k*™
$13.25
BOSTONHALL, MEDD * 

DAVIDSON
(fletcrewore to Him t ton Â Hall) 

BÀ1B1BTK.RK. HOUCITOBfl. Etc., PeterWo»*». 
Ont- Office—Corner of Hunter and V> star Kul
ever Bank off Commerce.

And return, going May Jlst 1® Ju*»« nth.
Ketenmig until June t8tl>.

The only through car service route to Boatoo.Iakiun Barber, North Aflame, Maw.

Miss Barber writes again after two years
Mr D*ab Mm Pixkhaw Sometime ago I wrote le y»m for advice, being troubled 

ith irregular and painful periods and female troume*. 1 tiegan taking Lydia r- 
inkhaui’s Vegetable Compound and Liver Pille and ueing the Suialive Wash, ami I am 
ad to eav 1 am completel » cured and have not had any eickiieee since. I wish to thank 
imi for your kind advice and «ball recommend vour medicine to my girl friends 
Lamion Banna*. Hll Bracewell Ave., North Adauia Mas».

Free AdVice for Young Girls
-ung girls are earnest I v urged to write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Maaa, tor adt*»-**™- 
atuiï daughter in-law of Lydia E Pinkhaiu. and lor twentv-dve years under her direction, 
nor herd£«wr, -he has been advising sick women free of chug* PuT ™nkh.m°»nîî 
^strong, and beantiful to-day Iwvauee they made a confidant of Mr*. Pinkham anil 

Sfiier instruction* at this critical time ul their livee.

HOIESBEKEIS’ EXCURSION 
$32.60 To points in Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan, Alberta. 
Going Jane 5. 19, July 3*»* 

a . n M.M I 17th, via North Bay.
$42.50 \June 4, 20, July 4 *nd 18th,

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co. I 
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and hill information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.KâT.A

F. BANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

EDM ISON * DIXON
EUMHBTERK. SOLICITORS, Etc. <>«<* in ClaT- 

iob'b Block, corner of Hunter and <leor*e street*, 
over tockeou’h *o»ie

DENM8T0UH, PECK â KERR

BARRISTFUS. KOUCITOkR, NOTARIES, T.tc
,Ui *«.8lM,_bta*»»«k . _ ..............

Jnk/ffttr(

B. M. STOREY
entlTEVT. Eta, 17* Welllaatoa tare*, 5l»ta 
to* f)et. All order» promptly attended to and 
ftuttanuwd eatlefactory In every particular CASH IS KING!Governor Move* to Ouat Jerome.

New York, June 8 —Removal of Wm. 
Travers Jerome from the office of dis
trict attorney of New York County is 
demanded of Governor Higgins in a 
complaint which has been filed at the 
executive chamber by Wm. M. Amory 
of New York. Frank E. Pefley. sec
retary of the Governor, admitted last 
night thaA such a complaint had been 
died, but he would spy nothing as to 
the nature of the charge» made against 
Jerome.

Directors Declare Profits as
They Desired in Canada Life

Actuary S*nderson Spends Another Day Before the Insurance 

Commissioners--Profits 6f Company For 1905 Were $905,000 
of Which $343,000 Were Used for Getting New Business.

as they desired. He produced the opin
ion of Mr. Bruce, the company's soli
citor. which was put in aa an exhibit.

Mr. Hellmuth continued hla cross-ex
amination of Actuary Sanderson at the 
afternoon aessl >n. The basis of reserve 
was the Ontario counsel's theme.

Witness explained that the exceaa of 
the II. M. 11-2 per cent, basis over the 
4 per cent, would bi> $1.260.000, and that

BOJY INDICTED.
IS ► * -—-

HEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Ton
BEST HARD WOOD $S.OO PF.R CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM *4.00 UP.

Crushing Arraignment ef the Cawerdlee 
ef Russian Officer*.

St. Petersburg, June 8.—The naval 
court of enquiry has presented an In
dictment again Vice-Admiral RuJrU- 
vensky, who commanded the Russian 
fleet at the battle of the Sea of Japan, 
and the olficera of the torpedo boat 
destroyer Bedevl for eurenderlng to 
the enemy after the battle.

The Indictment la » crushing ar
raignment of the demoralisation and 
cowardice ef the ofllcera, contrasting 
their conduct with that of the oglcers 
of I he torpedo heat Urosny, which. In 
practically the same position aa the 
Bedovl, engaged and eank a Japanese 
torpedo boat. The trial of the Indict
ed officer» has been fixed for July A 
The penalty Is death.

Many Happy Retoms.
8t Petersburg. June 8.—Teeterday 

was the Empress' birthday, and It was 
observed as a general holiday The 
Lower House of Parliament, without 
specifically mentioning the reason, hon
ored the occasion by adjourning until 
to-day. _

ROGER * RENNET

w,w

Money at Current Rates 
Upon B*ey Terme.

* nr-iti T- j. w. aeKHn

J. E. A. FITZGERALDThe White Slave Traffic.
Bault Ste. Marie, Mich.. June I-—It 

la aaid by member» of the Good Gov
ernment League of the Michigan Soo 
that a wholesale traffic in young girls 
for Immoral purposes exists there. It

BANK OF MONTREAL Toronto, June 8.—Mr. 
counsel for the Province ol 
questioned the Çanad» LifeMead Office, MeetreaLEstablish 1817.

gicycles$11.40 I'M) Is alleged that there are 16 place* In 
the city engaged In the "white slave" 
trade, and that girl» are secured In 
Canada and brought here in large 
numbers every year.

Capital Paid Up 
Beer FTP Fend
MBBnffkd ..........

tUVlNtiS BASK DEPT. —laWeei allowed on de 
poulie of $U*> and upwertl at current raiw. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

Cleaned aad Repaired
igeraon this morning, and the. Imperial 
Life official» will be called next.

Distribution of profits was the first 
topic discussed when the commission 
opened. Tlie law of the Canada Life I»

Lawn Mowers Sharpemed sa* put IsK. EARBUY-WIIMOT no part of -tilts reserve would fati into
Incendiary Commit» Suicide. 

Cannlngton. June 8.—John Purvis, a 
farmer, who lives near here, set his 
bams on fire Wednesday night and 

Coroner Blng-

the surplus. As long as the rate did 
not fait below 4 per cent, during the 
period In which all policies mat urea, 
the whole amount would be divided 
amongst the ol«J policyholders prior to 
Jan. 1, 1900 A portion might go to 
strengthen the reserve.

Unfcir Division.
Mr. HeUmuth contended that only 

about 60 per cent, oi the old policy
holders would benefit frôm this division, 
and some of the holders would get 
more than ivould have been really 
coming to them He wanted to know 
why the necessity of taking this away 
from the policyholders at all.

Mr. Sandersm explained frankhr that 
this point should be considered In the 
light of the eltuation of the time the 
change was made and the reserve set 
aside. Everything pointed towards the 
revision of the change. If the com
pany had been able to look Into the 
future and see the rate of Interest that 
having dropped, would later go up. It 
would not be necessary to make the 
change.

Mr. Hellmuth enlarged upon the 
fluctuation of the lirttlsh rates of In
terest. With the exception of the years 
*98 and *9», the rate of Interest was 
about four per cent.

Witness admitted that this would 
probably be the rate for the next ten 
years, at any rate, but brought out the 
fact that British companies valued aa 
low as 2 1-2 per cent.

Into Policy Details.
Mr Hellmuth for over an hour went 

Into dry detail of different policies and 
brought out technical facts concerning 
the Canada Life basis of reserve.

Before the commission rose Mr. Hhep- 
ley naked the witness several questions 
regarding the excessive cost of flrat 
year's business. Witness read various 
statements showing the <-<>m pari son of 
other large companies with the Canada 
Life.

Mr. Shepley wanted to know If a

good order, ready for season s work, stMANAGER

Metherel s Cycle Worksthat the shareholders ans to receive Iff 
per cent, over the policyholders, 90 per 
cent, of the proûü, which are divided 
every five years. This method made 
It bard for the Canada Life when the 
change was made in the basis of re
serve. Many other companies arrange 
a contingency fund.

Mr. Banderson said In answer to 
counsel's question, that the quinquen
nial mythod was superior to the an
nual system of dividing profita 

Disapproves Estimating.
The division of profits on tontine 

policies was next taken up and it was 
found that at no time were the profita 
fully divided.

Witness told the commission that 
he disapproved of the Issuing off esti
mates of profits. i

Commissioner Langmuir asked If the 
five-year period for profit distribution 
did not Involve both risk and expense 
on Investing these undivided profits for 
five years. Witness admitted the fact 
but oouid not see that there was any
thing serious in it.

Mr. HeUmuth commenced.. his ex
amination of Mr. Sanderson along the 
lines of profit and loss.

He review the statements previous 
to 1900, and then took up the discrep
ancy between expenses and loading on 
premiums that had arisen sines Sena
tor Cox obtained control. In 1801 the 
expenses exceeded the loading on pre
miums by $lS.ffffff, while In 1906 It was 
$348.ff00.

Cost ef New Business.
Witness explained that the ratio of 

expens**» and loading had Increased 
since Iffffl, and It was desirable that the 
loading on premiums should be suffi
cient tq meet the expenses of the busi
ness.

Mr. Sanderson said that the total 
profits off the Cansda Ufe for 1906 
amounted to $906,000, of whicli $343,000

then took strychnine 
ham's Inquest found that Purvis came 
to his death by hla own bands, on theTORONTO SAVINGS m and ns Hunier Street.

evidence of the local druggist to the 
effect that Purvis had bought poison 
for rats. Purvis bad been acting 
strangely for some time.

Active Liver
Good Digestion

AMD THERE IS NO MORE PROMPT 
AND CERTAIN MEANS OF KEEP- 

IN THE LIVER RIGHT THAN

A LOAN COSPANV PRICE OFREAD OFFICE. 437 üeer<e SL Pelerboreetk
Sectionman Killed.

Grimsby. June 8.—Samuel Vaughan, 
a sectionman of the G. T. H-. was 
struck and Instantly killed by an ex
press train near Grimsby yesterday 
morning. He was about 44 years of 
age and leaves a wife and four chil
dren.

PAID UP CAPITAL
lESEfiVE FUND

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PR* CENT pa, »... paid of 
* added la Ike I’rlertpel take a yta 2 oa deposits el Oee Dollar aad

Aa aoeeaat me* be opened at say daw 
with Sl-00. Interet aeeruieg fru* the data 
ol <HpmiV ta date of withdraw*!.

Every tortlk, awd eoneaaiaeee oSwed th 
depostSore.toeladta, obroklag privilege*, eto 

DRBRNTUMW taened In .us». M Onr 
Head red DnlUr. aad upwsrrto. I« permd. 
ol from aw to 6 ,ae»a Half yeerl)

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLSTucker Must Die.

Boston. June S.—Chari.. IxhiI* Turk- 
or of Auburndal*. convicted of the mur
der of Mabel I’aire at Weston In 1S04. 
will lie el.jlroculcd In the stale prison 
It. Charlestown during the week begin
ning June 16.

FOR JUNE ISIn calling your attention to Dr.
Cba*e’e Kidney Liver Pills it is only 
neeeimary to point to their euceena 
in the past, for they are known in 
nearly every home.

Hy means of their direct and spé
cifie action on the liver—causing a 

! healthful flow of bile—they regulate 
and enliven the action of the bowels 
and ensure good digestion in the in
testines. At the same time they 
stimulate the kidneys in tbeir work 
of filtering poiaons from the. blood.

This cleansing process aet In ac
tion by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, means a thorough cure ft>r 
biliousness, intestinal indigestion, 
torpid liver. kidney derangements 
an<l constipation. -

$7.00

Asphyxirted In ■ Mine.
Red Lodge, Mont.. June *.—At least 

one man is dead and several others are 
in a serious condition from asphyxia
tion In the North Pacific Railway Co.’s 
Rock y ford coal mine. Several m«*n were 
pvercome.

Yeung Man Badly Hurt.
Cornwall. June 8,—At the Toronto 

Paper Co.'s mill. Geo. Langdon, aged

Ton, cash with order.

TIB PETBBBOBO FUEL â CARTAGE CO
Limite n.

Telephones—(Ball) If®,18Î Charlotte-at
Iff. was caught In a siring machine and 
•had his arm and shoulder blade broken. 
He will recover.

261. 2ÎS. 1 Mac hi ne)—27S.MONEY TO LOAN at lowest
134 Aylmer-st Tel. (Bell) *61.

For farther lafermatlea apply la
Morel Cabinet Resigns.

Madrid. June 8 —Premier Morel yre- 
rday present—1 to the King the re 
godBon of the entire Cabinet.

W. G. MORROW,

CARRIAGE PAINTINGMaeaglal DHacler

Joseph Phillip» Re-A treated.
Joseph E. Phillips.Children’s Aid Society

.61 THE CiM 6# MOUCTEO
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

tneorpotalrel by Art of Legislature,. 1898 
Iotoematmn required. InfornumlA-neme.
kepi strictly prirete.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Odea Hours- II» lo I?» »■- . 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

Toronto, June 8.crltertoa .amid hr Junaulatod wtiareta. Tl* oTtKiTorl Co Bitty LriATCa:. urgebad bur n spent In g- ttlhg nïw tiTiiW.I the volume of business c-‘>uld be regu
lated. Witness did not think that the 
companies In this country had yet 
reached that stage.

In custody again yesterday for a short 
time One of bis bondsmen, Thomas 
Walker Informed the authorities he

Mr. Hellmuth asked witness what 
reason the company had to use these 
profils the way they did. when they 
belonged to the shareholder» and pol
icyholders.

Leighton McCarthy took exception to 
the question, but Judge McTnvIsb 
thought tlie question ws« n fair one.

Directors Could Switch Profita 
Witness said that the directors had 

a perfect right to declare auch profit*

end vehicle p*lnt1 here ♦-kswoNWth*
iiyiMW *<lli B

“v&ir-
JA8L J. SHADOKTT,

GEO. COCHRANE, KhTdasA
Auxin and Asst. Sac.

GRANDTRUNK
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lu une lur over «h» j

The Kind Von Have Always Bought» ami which baa lwx-u 
lu use for over 30 year*, has Itorae the signal are of 

and lias been made under hi* per
sonal supervision since Its Infaney.

______ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitation* and “Just-a*-good” are but 
Es périment* that trifle with anil endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is n liarmless imbwt Itnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops anil Smithing S> rup*. It I* Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and allay* Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhiea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble*......... re* CoiiHtlpatiou
and Flatuleney. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Htonuu li and itowel*, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children** rniiiwca - The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

a company, rr ■«»»*» »TM8t, mtw vow* etrr.

CAP’N ERI
mi _.j Y

3 By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Coprrilht. ISM. br A. 5. Berne. Cr Co, Publl.hers, I3S Flftb Avenue. 
New York. Alt Rl*ht. Keirrved

■f Captain Erl gave his and file doctor's 
opinion of his friend'a condition and 
then said: "Now, we've got to have 
aotna kind of n settlement on this mar-
ryln' question. last night when 1 was 
•p In the room there' It foome acroet 
aie all of • sodden that ffcei what I'd 
wen of this Nantucket jrbnka «he'd 
be Jest the sort of nur**tket John 
needed. Bo I skipped out while you 
fellers was busy with the doctor, found 
her at the hotel, explained things toner at me ——i c.,......... ,
her and got her to come down, That’s

ass.slant nt the postofllee and was pos
sessed of a well developed curiosity 
concerning other people’s correspond
ence.

"Humph," exclaimed Captain Erl. 
“that’s so! We'll write the letter, and 
I'll ask Mary Emma for the addreae 
when I go up to mall It.”

Ho Captain Petes went upstairs to 
take Mrs. Snow's place as nurse while 
that lady “turned In.” Captain Jerry 

Into the kitchen to wash the

all there la to that I a lift made no 
arraugemqpt with her, antr somethin'» 
got to he done. What do ypu Uiluk of 
her. Judgin' by what you've seen?"

Captain Peres gave It aa ms opinion 
that she was "all right” ami added. 
"If Jerry here wa’n't soCpigbeaded 
all at once he'd marry her without 
waitin' another minute.”

. Erl nodded. "Thafa my Idee," he 
Bald emphatically. <

But Captain Jerry was tfiAstlnate 
aa ever. He simply would a* consider 
Immediate marttagi'. In vpln hla com
rades reminded him of the original 
compart and the fact that the vote wa* 
two to one against him. lie announced 
that he bad changed hla mind. and that 
that was all there waa abobt ft.

"Tell you what we might do,” said 
Perea slowly. "We might explain to 
her that Jerry don't feel that 'twould 
be right to think of matryln' with 
Cap'n Baxter to sick In the house, and 
that If she’s willin' we'll put it off till 
be dies or glia better. Meantime we'll 
pay her so much to stay here and 
miss. Seems to me that's about the 
only way out of IL" L

Bo they agreed to lay this proposal 
before the Nantucket lady. Captain 
Jerry reluctantly consenting. Then 
Captain Erf took up another subject. , 

John Baxter, aa has been saUl. bad 
one relative, a granddaughter, living 
somewhere near Boston. Captain Erl 
felt that this granddaughter should tie 
noticed of the old man’s illness at 
once. The dlfflcnlty was that none of 
them knew the young lady’s address.

I "Her fust name's Ellzsbrth. same 
■a. her mother'» was." aahl Erl. "and 
her dad's name was Preston. They 
called her Elsie. John used to write 
to her every once In awhile. P'raps 
8am would know where she lived.”■ in WOU1U hUUW " *JV l V on. u '---- . • ’

“Jest 'cause Sam's postmaster," ob- j parent unconcern.
/>    .... a . .. a.II  . 4. ha ■ “Vll 111* lie In*! f

dishes, aud Captain Erl sat down to 
write the note that should Inform 
Elizabeth Preston of#her grandfather’s 
Illness. It waa a very short note and 
merely silted the fact without further 
Information. Having had some ex
perience In that Hue, the captain placed 
very little reliance upon the help to 
be expected from relatives.

Dr. Palmer had spread the newa as 
he went ui*>n his round of visits that 
morning, au«l cullers liegan to drop lo 
to inquire after the sick man.

Ralph HaxeltUic came In a little lat
er and was Introduced to Mrs. Buow, 
that lady'» nap having been but a 
abort one. Ralph was favorably Im
pressed with the capable appearance 
of the new nurse and so expressed 
himself to Captain Erl aa they walked 
together towant the posloltlce.

"I like her,” lie aahl emphatically. 
"Mho's quiet and sensible and cheerful 
besides. Bhe looks as If trouble didn’t 
trouble her very much."

‘ Miss Cahoon remembered the Pres
ton girl's address. It was Cambridge, 
Kirkland street but the number, she 
did declare, had skipped her mind. 
The captain aahl be wogld chance It 
without the number, so the letter was 
posted. Then, with the electrlrisn, tie 
strolled over to Inspect the remain» of 
the Willard saloon. *

There was a email crowd gathered 
about the building, prominent among 
Its members being the "train commit
tee' who were' evidently holding a 
special session on this momentous oc
casion. The busy Squealer, a trifle 
enlivened by some of Mr. Maunders* 
wet goods that bad escaped the efforts 
of the volunteer salvage corps, hailed 
the new arrivals aa brother heroes.

, -Web found ont how l*e Are started 
yltr inquired the captain, with sp-

eerved Perez, “It don't fuller that be 
reads the name on every letter that 
goes out and rememlsrs 'em besides.”

"Well. If be don't," sa Id Captain 
Jerry decidedly. "Mary Emma does.jerry oerweaiy, story r.iiuuu uv»-». - - —-— — -— ------
She roads everything, postals and all.” sort of changed hla tune a 

Miss MOry Emma Cains.n waa the seem to think anybody set it;
—^i.w. -II .11 11-ein.ai nun a - ........ — ■ ' ..otolunl its*.If "

■No, he haln't for sure. There waa 
a lot of ua thought old Baxter might 
have act- It, but they tell me It couldn't 
have lieen him, 'eaose he was took 
down runnln' to the Are. AVeb, he's 

and don't
_______________ _ thinks It
cate bed Itself.

Mr. Baunders, his smooth self again, 
with all tracer of mental disturbance 
gone, from his face and nil roughness 
from lilq tongue, came briskly up, 
smiling as If the burning of his place 
of business waa but a trifling Inci
dent. a little annoying, of course, but

the captain and Haaeltine effusively 
for their service of the previous night 
and piled the weight of bis oWIgations 
upon them until, »s Captain Erl said 
afterward," "the sirop fairly dripped 
off his chin." The eaptelu liroke In 
upon the angary flow as soon as be 
eotikl.

• How d'yen think it started, Web?"

i*»4el Ml B» under» Hol

ly, “I kind of cal'late she started her
self. There was some of the boys In 
here moat of the evenin', end jest like's 
not a cigar,butt or a match or some
thin’ dropped somewhere* and got to 
smolderin' and smoldered along till 
bliueby—puff!” An expressive, wave 
of a fat hand finished the sentence.

"Humph!” grunted the captain. 
"Changed your mind sence last night. 
Seems to me I heard you then sweatin' 
you knew 'twaa set and who set It."

“Well, ye-ea. I was considerable 
•hook up last night, and maybe I said 
things I hadn't ought to. You see, 
there's been a good deal of bard fad
in'» toward me In town, and for a 
spell I thought some feller'd tried to 
burn me out. But I guc«» not—I guess 
not More I think of It, more I think 
It cstched Itself. Seems to me I re
member enrollin' sort of a acorvhln' 
enroll when I was lockin’ up. Ob, sey!
J waa mighty entry to bear 'bout Cap'n 
Baxter bein' took sick. Ilow'a he git- 
tln' along?"

Captain Erl brusquely replied that 
his friend was “ 'bout the same" and 
asked It Mr. Baunders Intended to re
build. Web didn't know Just yet He 
waa a poor man, didn't carry much 
Insurance, and so on. Thought likely 
he ebon Id tlx up again If It didn't coat 
too much. Did the doctor say whether 
Captain Baxter would pull through or 
not?

Captain Erl gave an evasive answer 
and turned away. He was silent for 
some little time, and when Ralph com
mented on Web's overnight change 
of manner his rejoinder was to the 
effect that "lie was bound to rise, but 
that didn't mean there wa’n’t dirty 
water underneath.” On tiro way home 
he asked Hexeltlne concerning the trou
ble at the cable station and bow Mr. 
Langley bad treated the matter.

Ralph replied that Mr. Langley had 
Mid nothing to him about It. It waa 
hla opinion that the old gentleman un
derstood the affair pretty well and was 
not disposed to blame him. Aa for the 
men, they had been as decile aa lambs, 
and be thought the feeling toward him
self was not as bitter as It bad been, 
all of which bis companion Mid be 
waa glad to bear.

They separated at the gate, and the 
captain entered the house to find Mrs. 
Buuw wielding a broom end surround
ed by a cloud of dost. Peres was up
stairs with the patient and Captain 
Jerry, whose habits had been consid
erably upset by the sweeping, waa out 
lo the barn.

That evening the situation waa ex
plained to Mrs. Snow by Captain Eri 
In accordance with the talk at the 
breakfast table. The lady from Nan
tucket understood and respected Cap
tain Jerry'» unwillingness to discuss 
the marriage question while John Bax
ter'» condition continued critical, and 
she agreed to act as nurse and house
keeper for awhile at least for the sum 
of 80 a week. This price was Hied on
ly after considerable discussion by the 
three mariners, for Captain Erl waa 
inclined to offer $8 and Captain Jerry 
but $4.

When Ralph Hazeltlne called late in 
the.afternoon of the following day the 
dining room waa so transformed that 
he scarcely knew It. Tiro dust had dis
appeared, the chronometer was polish
ed till It shone, tiro table was covered 
with a cloth that was snow white, 
and everything movable bad the ap
pearance of being In Ita place. Alto
gether there waum evidence of order 
that Was almoetBartliug.

Captain Eri twine to the door In re
sponse to hla knock amt grinned ap
preciatively at bis caller's look of won
der.

“I don't wonder you're a'prlseil," be 
Mid, with a chuckle. “1 ain't begun to 
git over It ylt myself, aud Lorenzo1» so 
shook up lie ain't been In tbe house 
nance breakfast time. He's out In tbe 
barn keepln* Dau'l comp’uy aud wait
in' for tbe end of the world to strike,
I cal'late." -*

Ralph laughed. “Mrs. Snow?" be In
quired.

"Mrs. Snow." answered the captain. 
"It beat» all what a woman can do 
when she'» that kind of a woman. 
She's (lotie more swabbln’ decks and 
overhaulin' runnln' riggln' than a new 
mate on a clipper. Tbe place Is so all 
fired clean that I feel like brushln' my
self every time I go to set down."

“How'» Captain Baxter?" asked Ha
zeltlne.

“Seeme to be some better. He come 
to a little this roomin' and seemed to 
know some of ns, hot be ain't sensed 
where be le ylt, nor I don’t b’lleve he 
will fur a spell. Bet down and keep 
me comp ny. ira my watch Jest now. 
Eeros, he's over to Barry's. Jerry's up 
to the school house, and Mrs. Snow’s 
run up to the po.Ioftlce to mall a let
ter. John's asleep, so I cin stsy down
stairs e little while, long's the door'» 
open. What1» the news uptown? Web 
changed bis mind sg'ln 'bout tbe fire?"

It appeared that Mr. 8»under» bad 
not changed bis mind, at least so cur
rent gossip reported. Amt It may be 
remarked here that, curiously enough, 
tbe opinion that the fire "caught itself ' 
came at last to be generally accepted 
in the village. For some weeks Cap
tain Erl waa troubled with thoughts 
concerning tbe missing cunt. _hgt as 
time passed and the accusing Torment 
did not turn up he came to believe that 
Some boy must have found It and that 
it bad In all probability lieen destroy
ed. There were of course some persons 
who still suspected John Baxter as the 
Incendiary, but tbe old mau’a serious 
Illness and respect for hie former 
standing In tiro community kept these 
few silent. The Baiter house had 
been locked up. and the captain bad 

The" key. " ~~ ' * ~~~
Haaeltine and bis best chatted f<- » 

few moments on varioustopjea. The

PILES ■
OF. OH ■•■•OINTMENT.

gilt titles on tbe Imposing "Uvea of 
Great Naval Commanders" having re
ceived their shared the general dust
ing now shone forth resplendent, and 
tbe captain noticed Ralph's eye as It 
Involuntarily turned toward them.

“Noticin’ our library?" be chuckled. 
"Peres's property, that la. 'Gusty 
Black talked him Into buyln’ ’em."

Ralph laughed. “Bo you have book 
agents, too?" he Mid. .

"Well, we’ve get 'Gusty,” waa tbe 
reply, "and abe's enough to keep ua 
golu'. Gita round reg'lar aa clockwork 
once a month to collect tbe 9- from 
Peres. IV» her day now. and I tokl 
Perea that that was why he sneaked 
off to Barry's. You see, 'Gusty's after 
him to buy the history of Methuselah 
or aoine old critter,, and he don't like 
to see tier. She's after me, too, but 
Pm 'Iraki she don't git much encour
agement"

After they bad talked a tittle longer 
the captain seemed to remember some
thing. for be glanced at hla watch aud 
said: “Mr. Hazeltlne, 1 wonder If 1 
could git you to do me a favor? 1 
really ought to go down amt see to my 
shanty. Ain't been there sence day 
afore yesterday, and there's so many 
boy» round I'm 'frakl to leave It un
locked much longer. 1 thought some of 
tbe folks would be bark 'fore this, but 
if you could stay here long enough for 
me to run down there a minute or 
two I'd be ever so much obliged. 1'tl 
step up and see bow John la"

He went upstairs and returned lo 
report that the patient waa quiet and 
seemed to be asleep.

■Of you bear blm green or anything.” 
he eald, "Jest come to the door and 
whistle. Whistle anyway If you want 
me. Ain't nobody likely lo come, 'Ices 
lt'a 'Gusty or the Rev. Perley corns to 
ask 'bout John. If IVa n middlin' good 
lookin' young woman with a Michel, 
tbat'a 'Gusty. Dout whistle. Tell her 
I’m out. I'll be back In a Jiffy, but 
you needn't tell either of them so un 
les» your conscience harts yon too 
much.”

After the captain had gone Ralph 
took down a volume of the "Greet 
Commandera" and sat down In » chair 
by tbe table to look It over. He was 
smiting over the gaudy Illustrations 
and flamboyant descriptions of bat
tles when there was a step on the 
walk outside and n knock at tbe door. 
“Which la It." he thought. “ 'Gusty or 
the reverend ?"

Obviously It was Ml»» Black. She 
stood on the mice slab that formed the 
step and looked up at blm as be swung 
tbe door open. Bhe bad a small leather 
bag lu ber band. Just as tbe captain 
bad said she would have, but it flashed 
across Mr. Hazeltlne"» mind that the 
rest of the description was not a fair 
one. Bhe waa certainly much more 
than "middlin’ good lookin’!"

"Is Captain Hedge In?" she asked.
Now. from his friend's hints Ralph 

bad expected to hear a rather sharp 
and unpleasant voice—certain disagree
able remembrances of former encoun
ters with female book figent» bad help
ed to form tbe Impression perhaps— 
but Misa Black's voice was mellow, 
quiet and rather pleasing than other
wise.

“No,” Mid Mr. Hazeltlne, obeying or
ders with exactitude. "Captain Hedge 
Is out Just now.”

" 'Gusty"—somehow the name didn’t 
seem to Ut—waa manifestly dbiappolnt- 
ed.

“Oh, dear!" she said, and then added, 
"Will he be back Boon?”

• Now this waa a question unprovided 
for. Ralph stammered and then mis
erably equivocated. He realty couldn't 
My Just when the captain would re
turn.

"Oh, dear!" Mid the young lady

again. Then she seemed to be waiting 
for some further observation on the 
part of tiro gentleman at tbe door. 
None being forthcoming, she seemed to 
make up her mind to, act on her own 
Initiative.

"I think I will come In and wait,” 
Bhe Mid with decision. And corne In 
site dkl. Mr. Hezelttne not knowing 
exactly what to do under the circum
stance».

Now this was much more In keeping 
with the electrician's preconceived 
Ideas of a book agent’s behavior. Xev- 
ertlielesa when be turned and found tbe 
young lady standing In the middle of 
tbe floor lie felt obliged to be at least 
decently polite.

“Won't you take a chair?" he asked.
"Thank you." Mid the caller aud 

'took one.
The situation was extremely awk

ward, bat Ralph felt that loyalty to 
Captain Erl forbade hla doing any
thing that might urge the self pos
sessed Miss Black to prolong her visit 
so for a time be Mid nothing. The 
young lady looked out of the window, 
and Mr. Haaeltine looked at her. He | 
was more than ever of the opinion that 
the “middlin’ ” term should be cut out 
of her description. He rallier liked her 
appearance, so be decided. He liked 
tiro way ebe wore her hair, so simple 
an arrangement, but so effective. Also 
he liked her dress. It was the first tai
lor made walking suit he had aeeu 
since hla arrival In Orfaam. And worn 
by a country book agent of all people:

Just then Miss Black turned and 
caught him Intently gazing at her. Bhe 
colored, apparently with displeasure, 
and looked out of the window again. 
Mr. Haaeltine colored also and fidgeted 
with the book on the table. The situa- I 
tlon was confoundedly embarrassing. 
He felt that be must My something : 
now, so he made the original observe i 

•Ron that It had been a pleasant day.
To this tbe young lady agreed, hot 

there waa no enthusiasm In her tone. 
Then Halpb. nervously fishing for an- 
other topic, thougbt of tire hook tn ht*
.band.

"1 was Just reading this." be Mid. "I 
found It quite Interesting."

The next moment he realised that be . 
bad eald wbat at all things was the 
most Impolitic. It was nothing leM 
than a bid for a "canvaaa." and he fully ! 
expected to be eoufcuuled with the nec- : 
esaary order blanks without delay. : 
But. strangely enough, the book lady : 
made no such move. She looked at i

right starch and hot irons
save more than seems possible

Kard to believe that even Celluloid 
Starch, used right, can take so much of 
the hard work out of ironing day. But 
it does. .... simply became it's a quick 
«arch. ...» which means a starch that 
Marches stiff and flexible, and yet needs 
less iron rubbing to bring up the finish.

needn't cooK it
never sticHe

Poor stardiet cost as much in the 
first place as Celluloid Starch. And 
they cost so much more in die fast 
place 1 Still, you never find our die 
difference till vou.ten Celluloid Starch 
by die longer life it lends your starched 
dungs. All comes of the way the 
starch is made . . most starch needs 
hard ironing to get any finish. 401

No way for you to know that's so 
until you try Celluloid Starch. Just 
one test will show you the right starch 
dial won't destroy clothes and that will 
save work and worry. Demand k 
from your dealer .... try it• use it 
right h hooesdy does all we say 
st does t «■ 1--------‘----- ------L*~-- ___ . it needs no cookmg . . . .
never will stick. Test it and Itnov

now get Celluloid StarcK
him. It I» true, with an expression of 
surprise and what seemed to be amuse
ment ou tror faee. He was certain that 
her lips twitched as abe said calmly:

"Did you? I am glad to hear It."
This dlspaMlonste remark was en

tirely unexpected, aud the electrician, 
aa Captain Eri would have Mid, "lost 
hla bearings" completely.

"Yes—er- yee," he stammered. "Very 
Interesting Indeed. 1—1 suppose you 
must take a good many orders In the 
course of a week."

"A good many orders?"
"Why, yes. Orders for tbe books, I 

mean. The books—the •Greet Naval 
Live»"—er—these books here."

“I beg your pardon, but who do you 
think I a in?"

And It was then that the perception 
of some tremendous blunder began to 
seize upon Mr. Hazeltlne. He bad 
been red before. Now be felt tbe red
ness creeping over bis scalp under hla 
hair.

“Why—why—Misa Black, I suppose— 
that Is, I"-

Juat here the door opened and Cap
tain Eri came In. He took off hla cap 
aud then, seeing 4b# visitor, remained 
standing, apparently waiting for an 
Introduction. But tbe young Indy did 
not keep him waiting long.

"Are yon Captain Eri Hedge?" she 
asked.

"Yee'm,” answered the eaptaln.
“Oh. I'm bo glad. Your letter cams 

this morning. and I hurried down on 
the first train. I'm Elizabeth Eres 
ton."

CHAPTER IX.
jERHAPB, on the whole. It Is 

not surprising that Captain 
Eri didn't grasp Uie situation.

_______ Neither bis two partners nor
himself had given much thought to tbe 
granddaughter of tbe alek man In the 
upper room. The captain knew that 
there waa a granddaughter; hence hla 
letter. But lie had heard John Baxter 
apeak of her as being In school some
where In Boston and had all along con
ceived of her as a miss of sixteen or 
thereabout. No wonder that at first 
be looked at tbe stylishly gowned 
young' woman, who stood before blm 
with one gloved baud extended. In a 
puzzled, uncomprehending way.

"Excuse me, ma’am." be Mid slow
ly, mechanically swallowing up the 
proffered hand In his own mammoth 
fist, “but I don’t know's 1 Jest caught 
the name. Would you mind saylu- It 
sg'ln?”

“EIlMtroth Preston," repeated the vis
itor. “Captain Baxter’s granddaugh
ter. You wrote me that be was ill, 
you know, and I”—

"What!" roared the captain, delight
ed amazement lighting up bis face tike 
a sunrise. "You don't mean to tell 
me you're 'Llx'hetb Baxter's gal Elsie! 
Well, well! I went to know! If this 
don't l'*at all! Bet down! Take your 
things right off! I'm mighty glad to 
see yon!”

Captain Erl's hand, with Miss Pres
ton’s hidden In It. was moving up aud 
down, as If It worked by a clockwork 
arrangement The young lady with
drew her lingers from tbe trap as soon 
as she conveniently could, but it might 
bare been noticed that she glanced at 
them when ebe had dona so, as If to 
make aura that the original shape re
mained.

"Thank you. Captain Hedge," she 
said. "And now please tell me about 
grandfather. How Is he? May I aee 
him?"

The captain's expression changed ta
one of concern. , j .__ _ _

To ba Continued.

JUNE WEDDINGS
WE HAVE just received a ship, 

ment of English and Frçnch 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give us a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. Ill HUNTER STREET

The Glass of Fashion

Tbe Oxford Ji Count jr Council 
claim from the Ontario Gov
ernment for the improvement of 
county roads. The. county has been 
Itaid $17,4**», but contends its claim 
total*» $24,<MN». » j

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine ,

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Beer Signature at

FOR DIZZINESS.
FDD BIUDOSMtS. 
FM.TDina urn.
FOE CMSTIPATIIM 
FDD S4USW SUD.

ewes SICK HSAOACMS.

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer
less Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the beat kind of « 
tonic for the convalescent or tick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.-

-----THE-----

STONBY LAKE ROUTE

Frem Jane «lb to June loth the steamer 
Stony Lake will wave Lakefield each 
morning on the arrival at the morning tram 
from Peterborough, returning will connect 
with tbe 4 40 p.m. train for Peterborough

P. P. YOUNG,
Pcc^Ttetor.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

June

of Ashhurnham, Limited.

I M. per ton 
Stove, per loa 
Chestnut, per toe 
No. 2 Not, per tes 
Can eel, per tea 
Smithing, per too

Terms Cash with Oi

$.700 
7.00 

- 7.00
. - 8.60 

7.00 
- 7.00

to secure throe

CILCUTT BREWI1G AID MALTING CO. |SCOTT <fc HOGG
Bas MI. Riions# KAMI.

OPEN A_ SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Bold up (Dos.Slot! - - « *.078.000 00 1 Patoeboro'Broash- 
11 sot and Undivided Profit* . . 8.017.880 00 Ooorge etreet,
Aoaoto Over ......... 25.000.000 oo I A. A. HOLLINCRHfcAD

»
+++4+H++4++++++H«+4fH+ 4-t--M--t-t-++-M-+»+i + 4 lltlll »»♦

&

Fop Popular Price Clothing: 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET
■eti'e Suit* Needy to Wear frem $5.00 to $16.00 

Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 
Men's Pants from $1.00 to $3.60 
Overalls from 40 cents to $1.00 
Nats, Caps and Cent’s Furnishing»

iin
BCr!

Fine Ordered Clothing in Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want In the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 

P thing Wé'Miltr Corrie and see us, we will 
use you well.

WE HAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MA8KIT STOI

328 George Street • -

MtH'**t*«H»WWtMttHI<UU>H«H

t:
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gills

WARNE'S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1S47 Rogers Bros. Knives ond Forts
per  ......................................... $4 00

Berry Bpeon. reg. priee $1.*6. "•*. ^

Fern Dish, reg. price $3.75. new
eech....................................................... 1”

Coke Basket, reg. price 13.66, new
e*h........................................................ 28®

Bread Trey, reg. priee $3.66, new
each ...................................................3.56

Biscuit Jar, reg. priee $2.71, new.
isch ... - * 2.25

Bake Dieh, reg. price $M6, now, 
each .... - 456

Pickle Cacter. reg. priee $3.66, new,
each.........................................................*86

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $1, new, 
esch ... - - 4.00

Fancy Berbelized Clock.l day.Special 1.66 
Kitchen Clock, 1 day. Special - - 3 06 

WUI hr pkewKl tn la<s yuu rail sod are oar 
asw lu.ro lirkro lost la* y.air

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
341 GEORGE STREET.

Zbe Bailie Review
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T.A.S. Excursion
Down the River

Committee Located a Beautiful 
Spot —Some New Features

iY«*terday afternoon a committee 
from thi T.A.8., composed of Rt;r. 

Dr. O'Brien, Mettant. Jon Maher. P. 
Kane, <’haa. Murty, and T. Corkery, 
went down the river to locate a apot 
on which to bold the annual T.A.8. 
picnic. Mr. H. M. Roy kindly placed 
hi* ateam yacht, the Rob Roy, at the 
disposal of the committee, and nhow- 
them every, attention while they were 
hia gueata. The party were auceean- 
ful in their effort, and after going 
down the stream tor about five miles, 
they landed at a beautiful grove on 
the Otonabee vTtver. Here they plant • 
ed their flag, claimed the properly 
lor the T.A.8. and named it T.A.8. 
Park. There are several acres in 
the grove and it is beautifully shad
ed with cedars and elms, besides be
ing level and well drained. There 
is also an excellent place for landing, 
snd the boats will lie enabled to pro
vide the Very beat possible service.

Speaking with one. of the members 
of the committee after they returned, 
he said, t,be picnic this year was go
ing to he greater and grander than 
ever. The T.A8. is noted for it* 
great success with picnics, hut many 
defects the past will he remedied 

‘Itis yedr. instead of the boats mak
ing ogl>4 one trip, .which always re
sulted *n a large number of passeng
ers being left behind for a lack of ac
commodation, it will be so arranged 
that the steamer will make trips ev
ery *kwo hours all day. A large plat
form of danciftgwitll be erected, and 
thing provided for a jolly good-time 
on July 2nd. r ,v

OBITUARY
HlKill tyLBKRT OOldvlNS.

The-death occurred on XVednesday, 

May 30th, of one of JKmi ism ore’s 
most respected young men, in the 
person of Mr. Hugh Gilbert Collins, 
in the thirty-third year of his age. 
Deceased had enjoyed good health 
until within a few days of his death, 
and no alarming symptoms were vis
ible till a few hours before'the sad 
end came. His almost sudden de
mise came as a sad shock to his fam
ily, and also a large number 
of friends and relatives in the ebun- 
trj.

Person DU ttm tate MfV Collins 
possessed a charming and agreeable 
manner, which won for him a large 
circle of friends throughout the dis
trict. He did not seek prominence*, 
nor had be ambition to' gratify by 

mounting to heights*of distinction and 
wearing away his life in the effort 
to outdistance his neighbor on the 
royal road to fame. Hia character 
wan <»f a different mould. He .wa* 
always, good, kind, honest and un
assuming. He died as he had liv« d. 
His life was blameless—his death was 
holy. A devoted Catholic, and a 
faithful member of 8t. Martin’s To
tal Abstinence Society. Rev. Fa
ther Fit spat rick made a touching re
ference to his sterling qualities, and 
the loss sustained in his death. De
ceased was a son of the late John 
i’ollin* and a brother of the late 
Michael Collins, of the Post Office 
Department, Ottawa. He leaves to 
to mourn bis loss his mother, three 
brothers, William and John P., at 
home, and Stephen, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., and one sister, Elizabeth, all of 
whom have the sympathy of the en
tire community in their sad bereave
ment. The funeral, one of the lar
gest ever seen in Enniamore, took 
place on Friday morning, June 1st, 
to St. Martin’s church, where solemn 
High Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Father Kitapatrick, after which the 
remains were conveyed to the Catho
lic cemetery for interment. May his 
soul rest in peace.

The pall hearers were Edward Su|- 
jlivan,'- William Conway, Timothy O*-. 
itonogbue, Edward O'Donoghue. Jos
eph O’Reilly, and James Quinlan.

The Man who looks Into the 
eye 1» cymlngto Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson at Co*a 
Store.

Lad lea* Print Wrappers 680 
each. Better quality 930, $119. 
Big bargain» in White Under
wear and Blouaea-B. Y. 
Moyas, 408 George street.

HARRISON WAS 
NOT A PARTNER

Of O’Neil, of Cobourg, and Had 
No Connection with Him

This morning the Review received 
a rou>mimical ion from Cobourg stat
ing that Mr. James O’Neil, of that 
town, denied any knowledge of a 
man by the name of Harrison buy
ing hursés for him. Mr. O’Neil Las 
no !,&v buying horses in this part 
of. ILe country arid says the man 
watt be a fraud.

It will be remembered that a cou
ple of days ago the .Review contain
ed a story of a man giving his 
name as Harrison, and of being a 
partner of Mr. O’Neil, of Vobourg. 
He wept through the district buying 
horses to be dlivered at the Cavan- 
agh House. On the day the horses 
were to arrive Harrison left the Ca
va nag li House and went to the C.P. 
R. hotel, and then left the city, pay
ing no bills.

———Severe Kidney Trouble
Mrs. Geo. Lawson, Coneecon, Ont., 

writes: *'Df. Chore's Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of constipation, 
rheumatism, stomach trouble* and • 
very severe kidney trouble uft«r years 
of euffering. 1 am now sixty-eight 
yeurs of age, and very graceful for 
wbut Dr. Chawe's Kidney Pill* gave 
done for me.”

:: 1 ADAMS I The Ladies' Furnishing Store| adams j i:
GREAT SATURDAY SALE li

- OF

EMBROIDERY COLLARS. LACE jj 
COLLARS. GOLD BELTS

$ SEE OUR WORTH SHOW WINDOW ::
IS DOZE* Beautiful Embroidery Collar», assorted pattern», regular 

25c and 36c qualities, SATURDAY

Your Choice 
For 19c

■ 20 DOZE* Mew Lac# Collar*, White and Cream. Regular 2Sc quali
ties, Saturday

Your Choice 
For 19c

10 DOZE* Cold Belt», the kiad you have been paying 50c ter. 
prlca the Saturday __ ______ ' ___1

Yqur Choice 
For

AS THE QUANTITIES ARB LIMITED, WE WOULD ADVISE 
EARLY SHOPPING

HARRY ADAMS
tWWWtM»WHfltWHWllll>lltWWmWkW»t

Seventeenth Annual Olympic
Excursion Held to Stony Lake

The Event Thoroughly Enjoyed and a Most Delightful Day Spent 
— Plenty of Music and Amusements—A Ramble Among the 

Islands.
Host* Than. Darcy and hi* non, 
Warren Darcy, did till in their power 
to make «ovary ana welcome. Tl.ts new 
l.o44l is a neat and nttractivn tlrua;- 
li«àe provided with wide verandahs. 
wJuft the houeie it equipped with all 
the Ml est convenience*.

It is ligl.itd by acetylene gas and 
l.cated by hot air. The flooring is 
all of hardwood and the woodwork 
ifL.nl loHwlf with hard oiI finish. 
The dining room is spacious and wilt 
mat egt.ly-foui per-sona at a time. 
The magnificent new hotel and col
lages adjoining ftarnish accommoda- 
tion for 1011 guests. TJie rural» serv
ed are firsl-elav* in every particular 
and the «ursine unexcelled. j,

Mr John Hoiirn*». a former pro- 
prielor of the hotel, and Mrs. Hoi me < 
a*, well as Mr. William Leahy of the 
Midland house, Lakefield. assisted in 
ministering to the want» of the hun
gry excursionists.

After d.nner a ramble was enjoy
ed by many to the falls and to the 
locks, wh.le olhern played baseball to 
t bear hearts’ content.

At 2 30 o’clock the majority of the

t'cnickers boarded the steamer Stony 
ak«* and went on a voyage around 
the lake. The. panty sailed by Eagle- 

mount, Crow’s Landing, and through 
Boachmk Narrow^ and never did the 
cottages appear to better advantage. 
A short stay was made at Mount Jul
ian, and a few who had remained 
there were taken on board and this 
lng> resumed, Burleigh Falls being 
reached about five o’clock Here lea 
was partaken of by all, and after the 
even.ug meal ft couple of hours were 
spent m singing, loot-racing, ami 
otherr past,to,>s which helped to pass 
the tiiu«- most pleasantly. At eight 
o’clock the Stony Lake embanted on 
her irebutrn journey and arrived at 
Lakefield at ten o’clock. Before dia
pers ng thiree hearty cheers were* giv- 
tn for Captain Scollard and Parser 
Young, the genial and obliging offi
cera of the boat, who did all in thei,r 
power te uiak.* thé day a memorable 
one A qma| train was in waiting 
and the gnies.s reacted home before 
eleven o’clock, all voting the seven
teenth Olympe excursion “the host

The event is always patronized by 
a number of jolly visiting railway of
ficials. who add much to the iik*rri- 
uxent of the occasion, and yesterday 
was no exception. Among those on 
board were Messrs. XV. II. Bamford 
of Toronto, formerly of Peterbor
ough, travelling freight agent for 
the C P.R., J. J. Rose of Toronto, 
traveli ng passenger agent for the C 
P R., J. A. Goods**11 of Toronto, tra
velling passenger agent. for South
ern Pac.-lic; J. A. Yorick of Toronto, 
travelling passenger agent for the 
Burlington R?nlway ; H. Watkins ot 
Toronto, geiiafal agent for the Great 
NomlA?rn Kail w ay ; B. H. Burnett of 
Toronto, general agent foi the Ch - 
cago and North Westi-rn Railway; A. 
J. Taylor of Toronto, general agent 
for the Chicago, Milwaukee and St 
Paul line ; „ Wm. Bunton, G.T.R 
city -ticket agent, and Wm Mcllroy, 
C P.R city ticket agent, Pct«?rbor- 
ough. president and vice-president re
spectively of the Canadian Ticket Ag
ents’ Association.

Mr. Carruithers, the new agent for 
the Dont nioo Express Company, Pet
erborough, Mr. R. P. Joii.-s of Mont
re ul. lAisvtaising agent for the Bell 
Telx*phone Company, Mr Henry John- 
7#ou of Hustings, Mr Ed. Grundy of 
Omaha, Nebraska, and other outside 
guests vm* also partNaipantR in an 
ou’i'.ng ithat will be r^-mem be red by 
reason of r pleasiarabie associations 
for many a long day.

Sk^ventcen in nunuhe** and all of 
U.een, si.cee,sessful. »

Tht'e Is a record to be proud of and 
the Olympic excursion bears this out.

On the first Thursday in June of 
each year since 181M> this outing has 
always been held, and the one which 
came off yesterday was equal to 
àiiÿ tif its predecexsors in en joy mem t 
and variety of interest.

The Olympic excursion is unique in 
many ways and that is what gives tit 
a peculiar interest and adds zest to 
the feeling of those who are privileg 
ed to patronise it.

Some of Us unique features are 
that it is generally the first outing 
of the season, id Is always held on the 
same day to the same «.destination— 
Stony Lake; in numbers it is gener
ally limited to one hundred, and the 
excursionists are all of the masculine 
persuasion. The whole affair is in a 
sense free and easy in that the mem
bers sail around on the lake to their 
own sweet will and are permitted to 
lake in all points of vantage. There 
is no fixed romte except that Bur
leigh * Falls is generally the destina-t 
lion for dinner and tea.

The moving spirit in the trip, the 
geuisAH at the helm in guiding these 
Inge, is Mr. W. E. Lech, and 'he is 
again to be congratulated on tl.e ad
mirable manner in which affairs 
wen arranged. Mr. Lech certainly 
knows how to handle events of these 
kind and may well feel a pardonable 
pi «de in bis seventeen years’ record.

On board the Stony Lake yesterday 
were business men, professional men. 
bankers, manufacturers, retired gen
tlemen—in fact the outing is largely 
a business men’s excursion. There 
were over a hundred in the party, 
which boarded the regular Lakefield 
train at 8 30 in the morning, and •ar
riving in the village, found the Stony 
Lake in ireadiness to take them up to 
Burleigh- Mr. Archie Greig’s or
chestra of ten p.eces provided excel
lent OKllB.c, both on the up and down 
trig*. Many popular selections were 
HpienddUly played and Irequenily the 
ujAiticiau'i w«ne applauded. They 
werv most generous in their sweet 
luelodjOus contribution*. and Mr. 
Greg and ht» melt added materially 
to the cnjo>tocnt and pleaumre of the 
day.

At Young’s Point the new rest 
pers for the proposed new bridge 
were inspected, and also the fine new 
concrete entrance pier. When the 
new bridge is erecicd the .structure 
will ewviy have to be swung! a mo- 
mrut or two to allow, a boat tto pass 
m or out, whereas the present br.dgc 
has to remained turned, owing to its 
location, all the tiro? that a steam
er «» being locked tiuough. This of
ten cauH-s delay of several minutes 
to reburies and drivers. The new 
bridge will be several feet north) of 
the present stnurture.

The sail! up Clear Lake was enjoyed 
and the first stopping place was at 
Mount Julian and Viamedv whe.re 
about fifteen or twenty minutes were 
«pent. This spot looks particularly 
bright and attractive.

Buiile.gh Falls was reached by noon 
and there dinner was enjoyed- Mine

No Autos Will be Allowed >
In Little Lake Cemetery

The directors of Little Lake cem
etery have decided to allow no au
tomobiles wit Inn the gates.

This ^decision has been reached 
owing to two good reasons and Is 
not based on any particular antipa
thy to these vehicles. In the first 
place the roadways in the cemetery 
are very narrow, being only about 
fourteen feet wide. If a horse gets 
frightened it is very likely to da-sh 
upon a plot aud do damage or else 
the animal or vehicle may strike a

tombstone or nfonomi*nt, in which 
case the stone would be injured. The 
cemetery board wish to protect 
tbe property of the lot owners and 
to keep out of trouble. If a horse 
taking alarm at an auto in the 
city of the dead, ran away, there 
is no telling or estimating the am
ount of damage that might be done 
to private property. Tbe roadways, 
a» stated, are also too narrow to al
low carriages to pas* an auto with 
safety to driver and | roperty, hence 
tbt action of the Little Lake Ceme
tery directors is regarded as reason
able and timely.

The Man Who Looks Into
The Eye is Coming to the City

Our enterprising jewellers, Messrs 
W A. Sanderson * Co., Lave greatly 
enlarged their optical department, 
and bar# bu.Jt a new sight-testing 
dark room, and intend to make their 
optical business one of the leading 
store featurev « .

To perfect themselves in tbe new 
and wrinderfnl method of sight-te.st- 
mg known as “The Looking into the 
Eye” method, they have engaged Dr. 
Wm E. Montgomery, tl.e Toronto ex-

Cüt, who wit I begin hia course of 
cturcs in their store on Monday,

.lune 11th. He will also each day. 
from t* am., to C pin., conduct free 
examinations for the public.

Persons requiring g lusse* pay for 
lens grinding and material only. 
Mt ssrs. Sanderson & Co. exienil a 
most cordial invitation to the entire 
Ipwblêc #.#o come and consult this 
specialist, who is having such won
derful success by the new system 
wb'rlt lie teaches and practice**.

He At raigttens cross eyes with 
glasses. Ties is a grand opportun
ity and no doubt tfee public will re
spond to this invitation coming from 
oar leading jewellery and optical 
house. * \ (t

TENNIS TEA:
AT THE OVAL

Eajoyable Time Despite Threat
ening Weather

The Nicholls Oval Tennis Club 
held an enjoyable “tennis tea" at __ g
Lt!Ÿre<7‘r^»e^rt d^fjite H^fOltl Klldp 111311
ing weather and had a splendid 
lurch, several excellent games, and 
a* good time generally. These events 
have become very popular and will 
bv held at intervals throughout tbe 
playing season.

There’s little room in this great 
world of our* for tile “Fat Woman.” 
She’s a hindrance to herself in street 
cars, flats, elevators : but what can 
she do, poor thing—take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets, Ask yoor druggist. v

You have react the •aller Bey’s 
plea.-Buy to day ter your Bln 
"•r to-morrow ••Sailer Bey 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Com, 
Pose. Salmon. Your money 
does net buy better goods. Do 
you get ** Sailer BOy * or substl 
tutee

Bitten by Dog
Master Harold Knupknan. ti.« el- 

even-year-old son of Mr and Mrs, 
J. S. Knagmiyn. London street, was 
txidly bitten in the back by a 
ne'gbbor’s dog yesterday afternoon. 
The boy. with several cotngxinion*, 
wav playing tag wL*n tbe animal ran 
after tbe lad and sank it» teeth in 
he'M Jle»h A doctor was called and 
attended to tie worond It i« likely 
that atrÇH w»ll b? taken to ham the 
dog mtter muzzled or destroyed..

‘ i

The Banana Belt 
Of Alberta District

A Choice Section Rich with Pro
ductiveness and Promise

in view of the exceptional inter
est which baa been recently directed 
toward. Western Canada, both in 
Kntriand and the United State., a

brief diwrription of the choicest 
section of Alberta, colloquially ter
med the banana belt of the province, 
hy reason of it. uncommon product
iveness. may not be unseasonable. 
Tbe Canadian l’aeilie Railway Com
pany's branch line that runs due 
north from Calgary to Edmonton, 
diverges at Wetaakiwiu, some forty 
miles eoath of tbe eapUal, into ui 
new extension passing eastward 
through the heart of athe country 
referred to.

The line is now practically com
pleted Xis far as Sedgewiek and Will 
shortly moke direct connection with 
Winnipeg and Eastern Canada.

This particular tract of Alberta 
presents a broad arena, whereon sun
dry rivat railway companies are 
just now engaged in extending their 
systems, each striving to outstrip 
the others in the great race for the 
Yellowhead Pass, where they will 
cross the Rockies, en route to their 
ultimate goal, the Pacific coast. Tbe 
valuable region stretching far to 
the south east of Edmonton, and 
ehicli these transcontinental roads 
wisely intend to tap, seems destined 
to become, during the next few 
years, one of the most important 
centres in the Dominion for mixed 
farming. Congenial climatic condi
tions aud natural fertility of soil 
render it unsurpassed for the pur
pose. Its position is unique, situated 
on the outer hem of the Chinook 
belt of coast breezes, whence it de
rives alt the advantages stteudant 
on a balmy and temperate atmos
phere. Tbe winter ia, generally spea
king. mild aud open, with occasional 
snaps of cold, dry weather, which 
imparts a lest to various outdoor 
sports and pastimes, such as fishing, 
.hooting, skating and other pre
vailing pursuits. The long summer 
days are delightfully warm aud clear 
while the lights are liy contrast, 
agreeably cool.

The characteristics of the land
scape may be defined as gently loll
ing prairie, relieved here and there 
by slight clumps of willow and pop- 
,ar bu-ties, which provide accepta
ble .shelter for cuttle and furnish 
ample material loi- fuel and rough 
leuciug. Those occasional tufts of 
verdure feud to enrich the soil, in
asmuch a» tbey cwtiduce to tbe pre
sence of a proportionate amount of 
moisture, a* evidenced by the judi
cious occuireuce of sloughs or small 
ponds, lakelets, and numerous creeks 
which intersect the land. The fore
going element» contribute not a 
little towards tbe facility with which 
diverse farming operations are en
gaged in hereabout » ; they are , in
deed sufficient explanation for the 
distinct advantages that Northern 
Alberta can confidently claim over 
tbe more arid portions of tbe prov
ince in the south, where the rainfall 
is unreliable and the temperature 
less equable. Mor# or less contigu
ous to tbe Wetasliwin branch lies 
the rich Champaign, locally known 
as lhe Heather Brae district, and 
beyond this again .stretches the fer
tile valley of the Battle River.

The railway route all along is be
coming rapidly settled with Aina11 
town» at intervals of eight or ten 
mile» apart. Most of these hamlet* 
have started into being almost as 
suddenly a» the fabled warriors of 
King Cadmus; they are consequent
ly in quiteX*a embryotic condition ut 
present. 8od4 «»f them are not yet 
»ix months old and possess accom
modations of the crudest kind ima
ginable to tbe mind of the newcom
er, fr«»b from civilization.

They, nevertheless, carry on a 
thriving business in machinery, 
hatdware, and general commodities, 
ind»*«|M'H.v.ible to the settlers of the
sUri uunding country over a consul 
cable radius.. The soil of the vicin
ity ii ol superb quality. It consists 
o| a rich, black, vegetable loam, witb 
a deep substratum of clay and marl, 
which is pronounced by farmer.», 
who have migrated here from the 
gnat grain growing states of the 
Union, to be in many respects sup
erior to tbe famous wheat area» 
south of the forty-ninth degree of 
latitude Cattle of ail kinds thrive 
excellently on these pasture*, while 
f« uits and vegetables may be grown 
in abundance. There is testimony 
galore available regarding tbe pecu
liar suitability of tbe soil for grow
ing tbe best crops. Far example, one 
settler tells us be has raised No. 1 
wheat for three successive year*, 
which he ha» sold at eighty-fivq 
cents per bushel; thia, however, •• 
higher than tbe present average 
I i ice. It yielded from thirty to for
ty bushels per acre, while oats «bow
ed seventy-five bushels and barley 
about forty ; a highly satisfactory Re
turn, it must be allowed. It is also 
on record that as much as fifty-five 
bushels of wheat and one hundred 
and ten of oafs to the acre, have 
been produced. Grain elevators, 
creameries and other conveniences 
arc already erected, and supplemen
tary ones projected- lor on early 
date, adjacent to town sites and de» 
pots along the track. Any one pre- 
«liclively inclined might with justi
fiable assurance assert that the reg
ion in question has an extraordinary 
future before it; tbe present season 
in particular being one- of very fair 
promise. From a speculative ataod- 
roia» land in Northern Alberta can
ne fail to produce a good return 
within ♦ reasonable, apace _ of time. 
Section® of 640 acres, or part sec
tion*, if preferred, of land, wholly 
or paît «ally in its virgin stale, can 
Ik* purchased at the present time 
at prices ranging from eight to 
i wentv dollar» per acre, according 
to partition, qnaiity and the extent 
to which it has been improved ; that 
i* cleared., broken, fenced, and ère* 
sided with storehouses and dwel- 
lisga.

At the o?ost moderate estimate, 
real estate mast appreciate in value 
during the next few years, to dou
ble, ot may. be, treble, its present

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦<BIG TRADE PULLERS i 

1 THIS WEEK I

We wait to make the Iasi week el Msy surpass any previous May 
X Week In our history. Merc are a tew samples ol our offerings le 
X Ready-to-wear Clothing that should bring big business :

60 Men's Every Day Suite at 
36 Men's Business Suite at • 
26 Men a Fine Suite at
Dependable medium weights for wuimer wee,.

06.00
- - 6.00
. r 8.00

PANTS AT 60c A LEG

Good Working 1‘ants at ............ ........... .....................
I ine Business I’ants at............... ..................................
Superior Trousets at... ^ ?... f....................  •.. •

........................ IBO
................................ 2 00

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN

Men’s White Twill Drill Overalls..............................
Men’s Blue and Black Denim Overalls.......... ..
Men's Strong Tweed Trousen............

..j;........................ 48e

............................... BOe
.............. «OO and 760

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS
Hundreds of Light Tweed Suits.. .......... .............................................. $126
Serge and Tweed Sailors..... ................................ .. 1 76
Norfolk Suits at......................... ......................................................................... 2 OO
Russia» and Buster Browns................................ ......................................... 2.60
ASK TO SEE THE NATTY BUSTER BROWN HATS 

Boys ! Boys! See our Window of Boys’ Sweelere.

H.LeBRUN <fc Co. |
Two Entrances—Oeopgre and Hunter Streets.

A SPECIALTY
See our Men's $3.60 

Shoe. F.xtra value in 
B<)\ s' SliÔfcS at pre 
sent. A hill assortment 
to select, from.

R. WESTCOTT
422 GE0RÛE STREET

worth. The tide of immigration that 
ha,» now commenced tv' flow in real 
earnest, and i* destined to increase 
s' adily with the development of 
railway communication, will insure 
a population of workers, which ”t al
one tacks. Based on the precedent 
of similar circumstance» southward, 
along /tlv middle and western State» 
of America, it i« quite demonstrable 
that another decade or two will 
show' an advance in laud values of 
iemarkablt magnitude.

During the early month» of 1906 
Iftthrs and investors from across 
the bolder», from Ontario, and from 
tbe Oid Country, have continued to 
poor into this Eldorado of tbe Can
adian West. Jappes J. Hill, tbe great 
railroad magnate of Minnesota, in 
hi* pithy speeches delivered at Win
nipeg and elsewhere during the last 
two weeks, ha» uttered truth» con
cerning the resources and possibili
ties of tbe colony that ebould do 
much towards inspiring a universal 
confidence in tbi* country of the 
near future. So soon as sufficient 
capital and an adequate supply of 
people are secured the aliening of 
road* will speedily ensue, then the 
progress of »umiy Alberta, and a 
reign of phenomenal prosperity will 
infallibly set in. Meanwhile w*e hear
tily Invite alt whose interest has 
been arpu-sed in this quartet of the 
eorld to correspond with us as be
low.

James Bradley * Co.,
Bawlf, Alta.

Canada.

CHOICE

Spring Lamb
Selected from the Hecks et tbe 

Midland District and all Oetiute. 
Unequalled 1er tine llaver.

A REAL CHOICE LAIB ROAST
Is hard le heal.

Prime Young Beet, Million, Pork, 
Sugar Cored Ham, Breakfast Bacon 
nnd CebWed Meats at the Ideal Meat 
Shop. Mammoth refrigerators ter 
cold stortge, and electric leas.

Butté* Cheese, Canned Goods, Teas 
Vegetables, etc.

Kennedy’s
Phones—Bell z?S- Machine 27$.

THE DAYLIGHT 8T06E.”

A LUCKY FIND

We’ve found the kind ef Clothing men 
want this weather,

DON’T SWELTER AN0THE6 DAY Get 
a full season's wear out ef your Summer 
Clothes. We've Underwear by the ounce, 
breezy Negligee Shirts and Hosiery end beeu- 
tiM Wash Tim. \

FLANNEL PANTS
At Fancy Stripes • - $2.60 

“ - - 3.00
“ " - - 3.60

WHITE DUCK PUTS
Made with feM on bottom aad 
loop, 1er belt at

$1.00 aad $1.26

• FARCY VESTS
Beautiful Patterns, ranging in 
priee from

$1.00 to $2.60

0ÜTI1G SHIRTS
|n the meet fashionable pat 
teres. Prie* range front 

76c to $1.76

and you want to be fixed fo 
Summer Clothing.

Your honest dollar will |

ldeal out hie ' NEAL GUNNY DAYS’
m. Nothing cooler end nothing smarter than

i Fnd an koneat bargain here.

Lang & Maher, Clothiers and Furnishers to I 
Know.

Machine Phono No. $,

\ 0
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/ PRIDXT, jr.vr, ». THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. » TA OK FITS,'

Friday and Saturday
A Complete Showing of

White Suits and White

Dresses

White Lawn Dresses
_White Embroidered Linen Dresses

White Embroidered Lawn Dresses 
gK White Lace Trimmed Lawn Dresses 
£ White Swiss Spot Muslin Dresses

PRICES RANGING'FROM S5.00 TO $9.00

///l Æ ‘ 11 1 | 1
vit 1 jf 11 X 1

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

350 YARDS FIRE ENGLISH SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

BRUSSELS CARPET AT 7.30

7 6C A Yard

27 inches wide, with 6-8 border to match. 
Worth $1.06 to 81.10.

8£WN AU HEADY FOR YOUR FLOOR

FREE OF CHARGE

WHITE COTTON NIGHT GOWNS
Two styles trimmed with emlaoidery and one style 
with lace. Yokes pleated with lace insertion on 
embroidery set in cm each side. Collars and cuffs 
trimmed with lace or embroid- 
ety, in lengths 56, $8 and 60.
Worth $1.00 Æ â
Saturday Right, 7.30, Each »

" . _
RICHARD HALL & SON

MJITR.IMOJIY.

Two thing* play s con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MAKKIAt.h Ll< RNSE 

the WEDDING

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate stykhs. ; The cost depends 
on the weight of lu ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and iS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Itygs and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is st the 
fee of $2.00. i

W. A. SANDERSON
company.

MARRIED.
FORD—HUG1LL—At Gl.ncov, Ont., 

ou Wednesday, June 6tb. i*y the Bar. 
W. J. Fond.' LLB.. brother of the 
groom, Dr. S. P. Kurd of Norwood, 
to Mrs. K. 8. Hug ill of Detroit, 
Mich. 1 , . 1

F. W. Moyer, of Detroit, ia 
ager of the electric railway 
Loudon to St. Thomia.

inane
trou*

DIEU
LEWIS—In Montreal on Friday, 

June 8ll. 1906, Norman Frederick, 
second son of F. J. Lewie, aged 45 
years. • • « <

In beauty town there dwelt a lass, 
Her lace was fair to see, ' 1
The secret of her beauty lay,
In Rocky Mountain Tea.

A»k jour druggiat

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Fire, Water and Light Com4 

toit tee meets to-night. » 1
—There will be no band concert in 

Victoria Park this evening. #
—At it be pul Me court this morning 

Harry Na«b was found two dollars 
tor being drunk and disorderly.

—Lang and Mah^r. the enterpris
ing riotlMefTs, had two attractive ad- 
iventising conveyances in the eir- 
rus parade this morning

The primary and junior union of 
Sunday school teachers have discon
tinued titeir meeting for the summer 
months

—A meeting of the Police Vomrnia- 
sionee» ia being held this afternoon 
when several matters of importance 
will 6* tefcen up „ < .•«,.I .V

—Rev. H. V. Mounteer, of Oro- 
no, formerly of Cavanville, haa been 
elected secretary of the Bay of Quin
te Conference.

—Owing to the presence of the 
eircus in the city there was a con- 
sidvrablv tailing off in the attend- 
ance at some of the rooms in the 
schools today.

-limn. W. V. Nelson A Co., peal 
relate agents l.avr rrraovrd tlieir of- 
f»ce from Water street and will 
iienoefortb be found at the hard
ware store of Mr, W, R. G. 'Higgins, 
011 Hunter «treet.

—The annual excursion of t he Can
adian Cordage and Manufcturing Co, 
w,tl be k'M over the lift lock to 
StmtL Beach, Clear Lake, tomorrow 
There w it be inten »* and
sgiorl s. The steamer Stony Lake has 
been chartered for tlie occasion.

— Mr. William. Mitchell, press ag
ent for Cole Bros, circus, pard The 
Review a call this morning. Mr, 
MvttrsLell is a son of Mr- C. W. Mis-

etor of th<* Ottawa Free Press, and 
is a gentleman whw 4ht>r«rogWy nn- 
derwtaiids thv* duties of hi* position. 
He « genial, count eons and oblig-
lng „

It tones and vitalizes the entire 
system and makes life worth living, 
no mailer what your station. Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is the
« v .. n l . , — • * .r, i 1* lir. If n,-, ..... i . T- , 11

COBALT SMELTING 8
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  CO.,Limited

Capital Stock • ■ $250,000
Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

C AMT At STOCK MOW ASSESSABLE AMD MOT SUBJECT TO CALL.

OFFICES—Toronto DEPOSITORY—cîn2dïlTlSlromor
COUNSEL

Canada.
-Cevell A O.beon, Toronto.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JOHN KERR, Eiq., President. (Capitalist ood of John Kerr Oil and Lumhes Co.,

Petrolia, Ont. ? . . u . , .
J. B. WOODWORTH, F.sq., Met Pmident. (Nova Scotia and Peterson Lake

MR THOMAS H. MILLER, F.sq.. Tienuier, Toronto.
J, II. SVHLUNI), Esq . Secrelsry, (Mine Operator) Toronto.
ALFRED H. WRIGHT, Broker, Toronto.
THUS. H. MILLER, (Smeller Expert, Inventor Process) Toronto.
C. H. COWAN, Publisher. Toronto.

THIS COMPANY has been orgsmird lor the purpose of adapting the Miller 
process of converting .heo.es of the Coball re*»» in place of Ihe present e.peavoc 
and therefore very wasteful process now in use in the handling of this product.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU. 
TION in Ike district indicated, which will la,eel, result, aot alone In largely 
increased psotits lo on paudnesn in ike Col.lt IMst.icl, hut m such teturns to this 
Company as should suffice to pay heavy dividend, on the very small amount o( cap- 
it alita t ion authorized.

Having thoroughly investigated the merits of this proposition, end feeing 
satisfied that the «here, ef the Cobalt Smeltin, and ReHnin, Company. Limited, 
a Her an opportunity fee profitable participation heretofore unequalled in Canadian 
mining matters.

WE RECOMMEND theae aharea aa a aeund proposition, with every evidence 
ef paying large dividends and ef increasing considerably in value, thus estab
lishing them an the high plane el a permanent investment basis.

Allotments will lie made in the octet of date of" application, and chequrs 
should be suede payable lu the order of E. L. DOUCETTE & Co.

A Limited Amount of This Stock is offered at 
80 Cents per Share.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.

Centrals Won
The Championship

By Defeating South Centrals 28 
Runs to 1 -

At Riverside Park yesterday after
noon lb* Central school team won 
the senior championship of the school 
league by defeating the South Cen
tral aggregation in a six innings 
corlftsl by 28 runs to 1.

The.Central team are undoubtedly 
the strougupl junior team in the city 
a* they have. easily defeated all 
team* which they have met this 
Season

The Centrals' win yesterday made 
them champions of the league for 
I lx vccofwl consecutive time,, and us 
a result the flag, which was pre- 
Jicflltd by Mr. Win. Pringle .will 
float over the Central school tor an
other usuu.

Long, the twirler of the Central 
nine, was in great form, and had lie 
extended himself in the final period 
he could have scored a shut out. In 
l he final chapter he played the San
ta Claus act by presenting the south 
euders with two bases on balls, and I 
also an error, which let in the run.

Waram, the South Central «lab 
artist was knocked all over the lot 
|or a total of 18 hit* aud he also 
passed ten more.

The teams lined op as follows;
o.-liral-Lang c, Long u. Hraslip 

lb. Ellzpatrick 2b, Horraduilv 3b, 
Cram- *». Fos ef, Cobb If. Hall rf.

Huuth Central.—Forlie lb. Walker 
3b, Gibson ns, Warao, p, Thompson 
ef, Patterson r, Bell If, Layfield rf. 
Mannrgari, 2b. » . » ,

Seen- by lunings ^

Central... ~ ~  336 11 5—28 18 7
K. Central............................... IMIOOl-1 1 12

Krfrrrn, H. Bawers.________

Quakers Played
Omemee Tie Game

In ibe Utter Place Last Night- 
Return Game Saturday

The Quaker football team travell
ed to Omemee last night and played 
the team of that place a%4ie game in 
the second round of the semi-finals, 
the game being a tie, two all. Tim 
actual score was 2 to 1 iu favor ol 
the Quakers, but the referee mad<> 
a mistake which did the Omemee hoys 
out of a goal, and so the home teàui 
said they, would protest, ^nd so to 
avoid any trouble, the Quakers were 
quite agreeable to allow the goal, 
which made the score a tie. If tin1 
Quakers had not allowed the goal, 
the Omemee team would have woo it 
in the committee room, as they, would 
have entered a protest. The return 
game wilf'he flayed here on Satur
day evening at Riverside Park.

The game was fast and clean, and 
both teams were in good condition, 
and there is little to choose as to 
the strength of the two teams.

For the Quakers Sporty, Huston, 
Armstrong and Boycott were the 
stars of their forward division, while 
Evans was the pick of the hacks.

Jardine, Sherrin and Graham were 
the pick of the Omemee eleven. "• 1

Joe Powers, of Norwood, made a 
very satisfactory referee. Joe is 
the most pôfiujur official in the Mid 
land League. He will officiate in 
the return game, which wil be. play
ed here to-morrow night. <

The teams lined up-ga follow# : — 
Quakers. , Omemee

Goal
McFadden.............. ............ ....!............ Lam hr

Backs
Evans. .... ..Outiia
Doris......  ....................... ....................Browne

Half Backs
Best............ . ............... ........... 7» ...McQuadè
Donaldson...... «................ ......Graham
Deforge...... ............... . .....................Bowden

Forwards
Armstrong....... .......................... McPherson
Boycott......... . ...... ................. ,.....Mitcbell
Huston... ... u. ............... ... liar dine
fodd.......... .. ................ ....... ...... .... iNugent
Brooks..... . ................ ...... ..... .......... .Sherrin

Omemee Here
To-morrow Night

Omemee will be . here to-morrow 
night to play, the return game with 
the Quakers in the second round of 
the Midland league semi-finals. This 
will undoubtedly be the best foot 
ball game that will be played here 
this season,' and it should be wit4 
nessed by a large crowd. The Quak
ers are deserving of a larger.patron
age than has been accorded them in 
their past matches. Everyone who 
would like to see the boys in red pnd 
white win out should turn out to
morrow night. . | |

Havelock Won
The Opening Game

Dîfeated Norwood 10-8.. Rattray 
Got a Homer and Prize Hat

The opening game in the Trent 
Valley Baseball League wan played 
yesterday afternoon in Norwood when 
the home team lost Ibe opening con
test to last year’s champion Have- 

■fnefc^TFSur lif 'A score of ten runs
to 8. The contest was a good, fast 
exhibition of the great Américain 
game and was witnessed by a large 
crowd of enthusiastic spectators.

The feature of the game was a 
beautiful home drive by Rattray and 
thus Rattray wins the hat present
ed by the Havelock management 
for the first home run of the seas- 
:>n. Dan McCorry should hare the
« ... 14 Lie a.. a. I v. v L an

tor the loser» and tbeir work w*. 
of *ilt edged .aristy.

The teams were i - 
Havelock; McCorry p. Rattray e, 

Kelsey lb. Ford 2b, MeOlareo •«, 
Bain 3b, Capley el. .White rl, Bate-
^ Norwood: Pilling p. Shea C, 8her- 
f lb, H<»wson 2b, Kenton #s, Dr. 
i'eldon 3b, Prest If. Doherty of. 

Picker rf.
z

Another Double- 
Header in C.G.E.B.L.

Will be Played at Riverside Park 
To-morrow Afternoon

The Second series of games in the 
CG.F.B.L. will be played tomorrow 
afternoon at Rirrreide Park. and. 
taking last Saturday's contests aa 
a s .mil,-, tomur-ixm's games should 
be about 41» beat ever seen here, 
and should 1* witnessed by a large 
crowd. The quality of ball played in 
tfc.« league is as good aa. w aa handed 
out in the Midland league, aud tu- 
nvirruw fifteen cents will admit you 
into Riverwide Park, !•

At two o'clock the Machine shop 
aggregation will jAay the Brans 
Defctrrit ment. The ptUhera will he 
i’allaghan and Bilik Quinlan, while 
at fouir o’clock the Tool roouii will 
Va title with the Armature. A. Quin
lan well do tl.e slab work for the die- 
makera. witie Roddy will perform for 
lie Ariinatuire.

LAWN BOWLING
VISIT OF BRITISHERS.

Tl.e British bow lees, who will vis
it Canada, will laud in Quebec, on 
Friday, duty 27tL, and, after being 
in Montreal and Ottawa, will visit 
.Peterborough Wedwaday morning. 
August 1st. Tl.e visitors will play 
Port Hope and Peterborough r.luli* 
aud will stay over night here. They 
will leave lor T,1 ru.no at K | mi ll.e 
lollowiug murniiig, .Wednesday, 
August 2nd. ,

BASEBALL.
A Quinlan will -do the slab work 

for Hastings this season.
Leo Downs and a Renfrew man 

will be iu the points for CaiupbelHord 
thés year. . '
, GIANTS NEED NEW BLOOD.

Tl.e New. York American says 
three years in one place i<i abo-ut ‘the 
lima lor a player. This ^has been 
proved WdU. Chicago, # Pittsbarg, 
Brooklyn, as well as tl.e Boston Am
ericans. It isn’t ijard to figuiv out 
the saute for the New York Giants. 
It’s a wonder Motiraw hasn’t made 
changes before this.

Donaldson, who filled Capt. Par
nell’s place last night acquitted him
self admirably,

Todd’s playing at inside wing was 
a revelation to the rail birds. ,

•Sporty” Huston scored the first 
goal for the Quakers. He dribbled 
the ball past the whole Omemee back 
division.

Jardine, the Omemee centre man, 
is a rattling fine player.

W. J. Sherrin, the popular referee 
played outside left for Omemee.

The return game will be played at 
Riverside Park tomorrow evening 
at 6.30 o’clock.__________ _ t.

The Man who looka Into the 
eye le coming to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson * Co', 
Store.

PERSONAL
Mr. IL M. Hamilton ,o! Ftneloo 

Falls, was in Ibe city yesterday.
Mrs. James and son, David, otlDix- 

on. III., arc visiting relatives in the 
city.

Mrs H. Stock has opened up her 
cottage. Ivanhoe,. at Stony Lake, lor 
tLv season.

Mr. James J. Little, of Montreal, 
formerly ol Peterborough, is in t he 
rity on business.

Mr. George N. Graham, piogrietor 
ol the Oriental Hotel, was in Port 
Hope Wednesday.

M .ms Mabel Me Burney of Have- 
lock, witro has been visiting friends in 
Otonabee. has returned home.

Mrs, G. L. Htrpbene. Peterborough, 
has been here on a visit to relatives 
and friend».—Bowmanville News.

Mr George Sooett of sSoeris. Mao . 
la viiHing hid, parents, Mr. and- Mia- 
George Soott, Sul-Di. for a lew

Misa G. A. McCIcnnan, of Deruiis- 
loun. Peck A Kerr, left Ü»â».morning 
for Boston to attend the dedication 
of the First CTiuïch of Christ, Scien
tist. • ' ' ’ ‘

M as Ethel Perkin*, who has been 
the guest of Mr* Turner for a few 
days, left yesterday for Toronto, 
where she will spend a few days prior 
to retmriiing to Boston, Mass.

Mra Eugene Plouffe will hold her 
posi-itu(ftial reception* ,.anj
tomorrow. Thursday, 6th and 7th of 
June, at 173 Rochester *tree< -Ot
tawa Journal *

M-rs R. J Weller of Peterborough 
and Mrs. Frank Reynold* of Has
ting*. we,r* in CamUbellfond for a 
Vr*ef stay lait w<ek—Campbellfoed 
Herald. 1

Mr. and Mr*. T. Lang were guests 
at fie home of her mother. Mis. W. 
H. Mitel ell, Peterborough, over Sun
day—Mi41 brook Mirror.

Mr. Thos. Shaw ha* accepted a po- 
aition a* travelling salesman for J. 
J. Timier A Sons, manufacturer*, of 
lVt-or bo rough.— Stirling News-Ar-e 
gue.

Rev. J. J Rae of Pjflton, who has 
been elect«Ml presedeut of the. Bay of 
Quinte Conference, in sucei*aion to 
Her W. J. JolVffe, is a forme*pas
tor of Charlotte Street MetlmdOvt 
ci.uncb , , *__

Lindsay. Pou—Manager 1C HI 
Bra*Hnarn of the Pederhorough op
era hwb»% wtt* m town today on Vua- 
ine»*—-^Mr. Geo. Southwell of Pet
erborough wa* in town yesterday on 
hiwir.e*».

Mr. Walter Boswell, of Peterbor» 
ough. formerly of Trenf: Bridge, and 
well known here, left on Tuesday, 1er 
Whitevale Lake. Alta., where he has 
a »ection of land, and where bis son* 
in-law, Mr. Frank Csseae, is now lo-

Some Waitings
From Stony Lake

Several Cottagers Already at the 
Lake—Many Excursions 

Booked
Stony Lake is beginning to ha- 

aume a busy and aeaaonable-like ap
pearance. Already a number of cot
tagers are on hand and on Monday 
hext the boats will begin making 
two trips a day—morning and even
ing-while a week later there will 
be three trips up and down daily. 
The steamers wnich will ply these 
waters will be the same as usual — 
the Stony Lake, Majestic and Etn-i 
press.

The prospects Tor" a large tourist 
trade are brighter than ever. In fact 
steamboat men look upon the com
ing season as a record breaker.

Among those who have already 
taken up residence in their summer 
home.* are Mrs. j,Dr.) Claris, of New 
York, Mr. R. B. Lundy and .wife, 
Mrs. W. A. Sanderson, Mr». D. 
Breeze, Glen wood ; Mr, and M rs ..Wv 
M. Graham, Viarojede. ;* Mr® Sam 
Hopkins, New York ; Mr. C. J. Blom- 
field, of Lakefield ; Mr. 6eo. (juillet, 
of Cobourg ; Mr. R. J. Colville and 
wife, of Toronto; Mr. John Sawers 
aud wife, Peterborough and several 
others.

The Bell Telephone Company men 
are putting in a metallic line from 
Burleigh to tlie Mount Julian hotel 
while the line from Young’s Point 
to Burleigh is also being made me
tallic. The work is nearly completed 
A switch hoard will be placed in the 
hotel at Burleigh Falls which will 
result in giving satisfactory connec
tion with all adjacent points. The 
telephone lo Mount Julian will also 
be appreciated.

Tlie dining room .oil the steamer 
Stony Lake has been opened for the 
season. Mrs. Godfrey is in charge. 
Last year over b,WU meals were 
serveu on the steamer.

Mrs. Breeze’s boarding house has 
-been greatly improved and given a 
fresh coat of paint, which adds much 
to its attractiveness. Glenwvod is. a 
very picturesque spot.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Graham have 
opened Viamede for the season, ami 
already a large number ul applica
tions nave lieeii made lor accommo
dation. Viamede has always . been a 
popular aud largely patronized res
ort.

Among the pew cottages being er
ected up the lakes is a fine, large, 
handsome one near Mount Julian 
oy Mr. Paton She wen, of Lakefield 
aud another near Julian Point by 
Mr. Harry Sberin of Lakefield. Mr. 
Peter Haptie, of Lakefield, is also 
putting up a summer home at For
est Nook. »

Mr. Brooks, of South Beach, has 
also opened up his hotel for the sea- 
sou. Many improvements have been 
made and the spot is an ideal one. 
Mr. Brook* reports good prospects 
tor a lively season.

Mine Host Thompson, of Mount 
Julian hotel, also reports a Urge 
number of bookings for the season.

3 he new hotel at Burleigh Fall* 
Ls favorably commented upon by 
all and is magnificently laid out.

The steamer Stony Lake has book
ed many excursions for the season. 
The lollowiug is a partial list.;

June 9th. Canadian Cordage Co. s 
employees to South Beach.

June 14th, St. Paul’s church Young 
Men’s Guild to Buckhorn.

June 15th, outing by the coal 
dealer* of Peterborough and Vicin
ity. who will entertain the member* 
of the western section of the On
tario Coal Dealers’ Association. A 
meeting will lie held on the boat.

June 19, C M B A. of Peterborough 
outing to Burleigh Falls.

June 21st, St. Andrew’s Young 
Men"* -GtiiM. m '

June 27th. Lakefield Methodi*t 
church Sunday School to Crawfocd *
G j°une 29tb. Lakefield Presbyterian 
church Sunday school to Burleigh.

July 2nd. Auburn Sunday school 
to Burleigh, while the steamer Ma- 
iestic will take St. Luke’s church 
Girl*’ Guild to Buckhorn.

July 5th, George street church 
Sunday School .. .

July 6th, Port Hope Methodist 
choreh Sunday school.

Joly 19. Millbrook Presbyterian 
hurch Sunday school.
July 31st, Millbrook Methodist 

hurch Sunday school. _ ,
All the foregoing outhig*. unless 

otlierwi*e mentioned, are to Burleign 
Fall* and Stony Lake.

The Oshawa Methodist chareh 
Sunday school and the Ideal Samt.i- 
•"V Company’s employees. of> Port 
Hope, will al«o have excursions to 
qtonv Lake, the dates not being yet
f XThe OlymtfV excursionists *e*tec- 

dav made a brief call at Mr. W.. 
Ilrook*" place. .Sough Beach. where 
the annual outing of the Canadian 
Cordage Company’s employees will ne
held tomorrow. Mr. ‘ *2*
ted up h.o place in admirable *tyie 
adn already reports that application» 
for areonunodaiion are coming m m 
large nuenjbers- Mr. Brook* gave 
the excsuir.s-oinvt.* yesterday a cor- 
dial welcome. He reports the fish
ing as excellent.

HIGH WATER.
The wafer in Stony Lake i# pretty 

high at present This greatly pleas
es the. lumbermen and boat owners, 
and iw not displeasing to tte> cottag
er». No complaints Lave been bear* 
and every one seem* well aatiafied 
with the present level of the water.

Oie of Three 
igs Always Cause

RHEUMATISM
Do you know the system rids itself 

of waste matter through bowels and 
kidneys ? Yes, but by the skin as well.

As a matter of fart, the skin rids the 
system erf more urea than the kidneys do.

If the skin* or bowls, or kidneys are 
unhealthy—they won’t throw off enough 
urea. This urea is changed into urio 
acid—carried by the blood to joints and 
nerves—causing Rheumatism.

One neyer inherits Rheu
matism. One does inherit 
weak kidneys, irregular 
bowels and bad skin action.

o* " F*uit Live* TASurre-

will positively cure Rhmmetism beestw 
they incresse the eliminating ectioa 
of skin, kidneys and bowel»—and make 
the* three organa eo vigorous and 
healthy that there can be no urea or sake 
retained in the system to poàaon the 
blood and irritate the nerves.

FRUIT-A-TIVRS are fnrit jnkea, 
combined with tonic»— thrwhole forming 
the moat effective cure lor khrtunabam.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for Jr yx Sent 
on receipt of price if your druggist due# 
not handle them.

HUIT-A-TIVtS HUTTED OTTAWA.

Way to 
Get Ahead

In (he world is to make your spare 
dollars cjprn interest.

Prove to y out self that yen arc wise 
by depositing your savings in this 
Bank. The mote wisdom in this direc
tion the more interest comes to you.
Ami it comes at the rate of 3 per cent., 
CDnqiounded half yetuly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

< exilai - $1.500.000
Itfriwrve - ^660 OOO
Pmfit* - 62,446

Corner Water and 8’imra* S'u ,TVterborough
JOHN CRANE. Manager.

BARGAINS
- IN -

Bananas
SATURDAY

10c, 15c and 20c per Doz.

MINICOLO BROS.

lie Hester St . . 'Fhone337.
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A HOWLING SUCCESS
And the dear little kid don’t know it. 

Watch when the candy gats into his mouth. 
Ttie cry will stop and the household will be a 
bed of roses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
make* people good. Na one can eat candy 
we sell ami have a «rowI on their face. Try a 
new lot made to-day. It’s ' cheap, and helps 
people to.be happy.

T. H. HOOPER
327 Oeorge Street and Corner ef George and 

Brock Streets.

VISITORS AT MILLBROOK
Millbrook Reporter Mr, W. H. 

Armstrong, of Peterborough, our old 
Ub.line reeidoat. w 
extending the glad hand to* hi# 
many old friends here.—.Mr. Lang, 
of Peterborough, agent for the Trent 
Valley Navigation Company, wa* in 
town on Mon day ...a. Lou Wedlock, of 
the Bank of Toronto, London, is down 
for hie holidays at Ms home 00 the 
Otonabee...... Mr. 8. T.'Medd, of Peter
borough. spent Sunday at hi* old
home here.......Mr. 8am Monter came
down from Toronto un Toesday for

CHOICE OXFORDS
We’re the beet Oxfords that 

money could buy. Don’t think 
that there le another each an 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the lash- 7j 
tenable man and the man deair- $ 
ing comfort and great service, 4j 
will be deeply Interested la our « 
handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, the 
splendid making

xcEu.ro

AH tastes, from narrew pointed 
toes to wide foot form shapes.

J. T. STENSON

^
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THE MARKETSWATER RISES 18 FEETJOURNALIST BEFORE MOUSE.

LS Press, «.porter Wis Greeted With 
Something Like Approval.

Ottawa. June I.—The Government 
members made merry yesterday after, 
aooti over the trial of Mr. Foster's 
complaint respecting the libel by La 
Presse.

When Mr. Clnumars appeared at the 
See he wee greeted with loud applause, 
and there was a disposition to howl 
down Mr. Foster when he moved that 
the clerk for the Bouse should read the 
Ubetondi article. The article then was 
read la French, and Mr. Jackson (Sel
kirk) moved to read It In English. The 
Opposition objected to till*, as parts 
of the article reflected upon other 
members. After some debate the whole 
affair was enlarged for a week. This 
will probably end the matter.

Marine Department Under Fire.
The Bouse considered the Yukon 

placer mining bill asd also Mr. Br» 
deur's bill respecting the harbor of 
Quebec.

The House worked Industriously ta 
supply at the evening session. The 
Merino Department we» under Are. sad 
Mr. Brodeur became quite nettled at 
the criticisms directed against prices 
paid for provisions. He declared that 
he was tired of being held responsible 
for accounts certified to by Tory offi
cials. and Intimated that be might re
move a few of them.

An estimate was passed allowing 
140,000 tor damages caused by the ex
plosion at Kingston In April 1905. when 
four seamen on the Scout were killed.

THE FAIRLiverpool and Chicago Wheat Future» 
Close Higher—Live Stock Mar- 

kata—The Latest Quotations.

Thursday Hve-slag, June 7. 
Liverpool orb.-at feîtires visaed tt»-*lay fod 

higher ttihn yesterday sud tutu futures Id 
tv lfod higher.

At C>l« agu July wheat closed 2c higher 
than yesterday; July corn 2foe higher sud 
July vats foe higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Jaly fie*? 4 Dev 

New York  ............ Wfo 87fo Wfo
Toledo ............................. tofo Mfo ....
Duluth .......................... Mfo h2fo ....
Ht. Louis................ $lfo tofo ....
hi In Ue■ polls...................to 81 fo 61%
Detroit ........................... to fo 04 ....

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirai*—

Wheat, spring, bush... .$0 #0 to 
Wheat, fall. bush..
Wheat, red, bush..,
Wheat, goose, bush
Harley, bush ..........
Oats, bash

870 George Street.
Portions of Lower Part of Johns

town, Pm., Under Water. WALL PAPERFlood Follow» Cloudburst In the Dis

trict, end Flood le Higher Then at 

Any Time Since the Disaster of 1889 

—Considerable Damage to Property 

la Reported, But Only One Fatality 

—Butler, Pa., Alee Inundatpd.

Johnstown, Pa.. June 8.—A cloud
burst at Hoovers ville, eighteen miles 
north of -her* early yesterday, caused 
Stony Creek to rise suddenly here and 
portion* of the lower part of the city 
are under water.

From.09 o’clock until noon the vtt» 
er rose 18 feet. It la up to the first 
floor In many house* The chief of po
lice has ordered the Inmates of a large 
tenement containing twenty families to 
vacate the premises for fear the build
ing will be wrecked by the flood.

Island Park, a pleasure resort two 
miles from the city, has been practical
ly washed out of existence, tout no lives 
were lost.

Unknown Woman Killed.
The only fatality resulting from the 

flood, so far reported. Is the killing of 
an unknown woman, who was struck 
by a train while standing on the famous 
old atone bridge here watching the high 
water.

The crest of the flood w>as reached at 
noon, and reports from towns above 
say that the waters are subsiding ra
pidly.

The damage along Stony Creek Is es
timated at $25.906.

At Hooversvllle an unoccupied frame 
schoolhoust- and a county bridge were
washed away.

Yesterday's flood is said to -have been 
the highest since the disaster of May
II. list.

Butler, Pa. June 8.—-Continuous 
thunderstorms and heavy raina Wed
nesday night has resulted In the great
est flood In this section in half a cen
tury. Between Boydstown and North 
Hope the downp&ur resembled a cloud- 
burgt. Five feet of water Is pouring 
over the sluiceway of the Boydstown 
dam. and the water at noon was within 
a few Inches of the top of the dam. 
Kearns' Meadow, north of Butler, is 
covered with 9 feet of water. The 
Kearns' bridge is entirely submerged, 
and the water "has stopped the mach
inery In the pumping station of the 
Butler Water Co. Work has also been 
suspended In the Davis Lead Works. 
Hamilton Bottle Works, part of the 
Standard Steel Works, and a number 
of smaller factories.

Thousands of dollars' worth of lum
ber have been washed array from the 
Purvis, Cornelius, and Wm. Wyck lum
ber yard* and farmers In the creek 
bottoms have suffered great damage to 
crops. Five feet of water surrounds 
houses In the lower portions of Butler, 
end scores of families were taken from 
their dwellings.

Every railroad entering the city Is 
disabled by the water, and no mall 
trains Yeached Butler yesterday. Ltÿng 
stretches of track are reported to have 
beet^ washed out.

SO Injured In Kansas Tornado.

Hillsboro, Kane.. June S.—A tornado 
struck Goesset, a German Mennontte 
settlement, 16 miles southwest of here, 
yesterday, destroying the largest store 
In the town and several residences. 
Goesset was practically destroyed. 
About 80 persons were Injured. The 
tornado laid waste a strip of 200 yards 
wide. Several stores and 12 resid
ence» were demolished and every 
house In the town was damaged.

Shoe Polish
ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST
-Sirs I »• the
pasts polishes. « 
has nevsr been

Made oo ,the
machinery .thtr likethe le<

•a In I.

HAMMOCKScloaa, firm.
and dumb le.

The ordinary late h-at itch nae.1 on

BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 
A BARGAIN.

0 41*
Hjre, bus!
Peas. bus*

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, Jane 7.—Wheat—Spot aontln 

• 1: future* quiet: July, tie 6fod; Sept., 6e 
4fod; Dec., «a «fod.

Cora Spot Brut ; American mixed, new, 
4m 7d; American mixed, old, 4a ltkl; futures 
Urn»: July, 4s 7d: Kept., 4* 4d.

Baton Short rib Arm. 53s 04.
Cheese- Auierk-an finest white easy. 66a; 

ip. colored, easy. 64*.
Turpentine- Hpirlta firm, 49* 3d.
Ro*lu Common steady, lu* 3d.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. June 7.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts. 10.802; Street prices extra creamery. 
2Uu to 2ofoe; official price* creamery, com
mon te extra, 16c to 2UC; western Imitation 
creamery, extras, 17c; do. first, 15foe to 
18c

Cheese- Ka*y, unchanged; receipts, 4200.
Kgga Firm, unchanged; receipts, 24,- 

670.

—the short», ditches
material—there 's no spring to H.

Ellis Spring Needle Ribbed Union
are particalady desirable lor

F. C. CUBITT
W. A. WESTCÔTT.

of fabric.

A BIRD OF GUIANA
It ram Sneak Every Language Tkat 

It Omee Hears.
There Is a Wed of Guiana which de- 

senre* to be widely known. This le 
the “tlontlon" (pronounced tee-yawn 
tee-yawn) 6n account of I ta cry. Tills 
bird la valued by the native# for Its 
brilliant plumage, especially the tall 
feathers, which they wear In their 
headdress and make clothing of. hut 
the most Interesting characteristic of 
this strange bird la Its Imitative fac

ulty.

> EDITORIAL FLINGS,MH-I

STRIKE RIOT AT BRANTFORD. The ballooning fad I» on In London. 
Society baa taken up the balloon and 
the balloon will take up society.—New 
York Commercial.

Because he love# hie art Herr Kiklsch 
will come to America ta lead the Bom 
ton Symphony orchestra, provided be is 
guaranteed a paltry consideration of 
gSO.OOO a year.—Chicago News

When a woman rldea In an automo
bile for the first time she Ilea awake at 
night afterward thinking bow she can 
make her husband get one. The next 
day she buys an automobile veil.—Som
erville Journal.

The statement that Japan will police 
China and divide the expense with 
America and Great Britain does not 
sound Just right. It's an odds on bet 
that (bins will bare to bear the ex
pense.—Washington Star.

Foreigner, at the 1res Works Fight 
Among Th.me.lv..

Brantford, June *.—A strike came on 
yesterday at the Pratt A Letch worth 
Malleable Iron Works of this place, 
the foreign element OS using troubla

The men ask for as Increase of pay. 
On account of the foreman being away 
the men were asked to wait till his re
turn. when the maMer would be taken 
up. Borne wvre willing to wait, others 
wanted to go out right away. Twenty- 
five or thirty men went out. and soon 
a fight broke out among them. In 
which stones, bolt, and bar, were used.

One Armenian had his head cut with 
a bolt, another had hie Jaw d la located.

The polios were called and arrested 
seven of the ringleaders, and put a 
•top to the lighting.

Zbe Baffe "Review
CATTLE MARKETS.

FItyDAY, JUNE 8, 1906. Coble* txi-lianxcd-. American Mar
kets Are Firm* All Areaa4.

Ixmduu. June 7.—Cattle are quoted at 
lOfoc te 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 6foc 
to 8foc per lb.; ahrep, dreeeed. 14c to 15foe 
per lb.; lambs. lfifoc. dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, June 7.—Receipt» of live 
•took since Tuesday, at reported by the 
railways, were 97 car toads composed 
of 1662 cat flat 1294 hog». 617 a beep and 
lambs and 479 calves. Besides the above 
there were 18 car loads of hogs, bought 
in the country.

Expert eve.
Price* for exporter* were about the aeroe 

»» on Tuesday, ranging free 84.90 to 15.15. 
the bulk selling at 85 to $5 10. a few pick 
ed lota, but no load* brought 85.25 p*r CWt. 
Export bulls sold at $f.t*> to 94.25 per 
cwt.

Bwtekera.
Choice picked Iota of butcher*’ cattle 

ranged from $5 to 85.15 per cwt.; load* of
Îitoé at 84 75 to 84 90; medium at 64.40 to 

4.80; common at 84.15 to $4 30; vu we at 
88 50 to $4 23 per cwt.

Feeders and Stacker*.
H. Morby report* only a" fair trade In 

stocker* and feeder» this week. Owing to 
the rise in beef cattle, any ateera with any 
fleah were picked up by the butcher» at 
price» too high for feeder purpose*. There 
wa* practically no trade lu short-keep 
feeder*, all he there wa* a» opening for 
some at prices where they should be sell- 
lag. Mr. Murby bought about 150 head this 
week at following price»: abort-keeps, 1100 
to 1800 I be., at 84.60 to 94.78; good alitera. 
f*x> to 1050 lb*., at $4 to 84.96; good at «-era. 
900 to 900 IV*., at 83 90 to 84 1U; light 
stockera, 83-25 te 83.uu; medium stocker*. 
83 to 83.25; common stocker». $2.75 to $3. 

Milch Cewe.
There wee a fair supply of milch cow a 

and apringera. the quality of which was 
only medium for the bulk. There wa* a

NEWFOUNDLAND SEALERS.

A naturalist became acquainted with 
the bird's powers In s curlooa man
ner. He was awakened from bla sleep 
one night by bearing cries of distress 
in French. Some one was being mur
dered not far away, ao a*och was ab
solutely certain. There were cries for 
mercy and help, uttered In excellent 
French, shrieks of agony and groan a. 
Jumping to his feet he awoke his In
dian guides, saying that they must all 
go to the assistance of tlî^victlm. At 

that moment the voice uttered a shout 
of Ironical laughter, followed by “tlon
tlon.” and the gulden turned over, with 
a grunt of vexation. The learned natu
ralist had a great deal to learn, they 
remark'd sarcastically.

The tlon tlon Is the worst of chatter
boxes. It can. and doe». Imitate every 
sound It hears, with the utmost fidelity. 
It can speak all languages, giving the 
proper accent and Intonation. This la 
a strong statement, but it la correct It 
will shout for assistance tn the beet 
English or German, and you will really 
believe that some fellow countryman 
la In dire distress until the bird Inter
rupts Its own pleading» with a derisive 
laugh. Then you feel like one who has 
been the victim of a 1st of April Joke. 
If the .bird could be caught and go far 
domesticated as to be happy In con
finement the parrot would go out of 
fashion as a home pet

The Fishery TMs Season le a Great

There Is no business In the world 
more hazardous and whose results are 
more uncertain, than the pursuit of the 
Han seal off the northmst coast of 
Newfoundland. It Is well known that 
the seals whelp on She anchor Ice some
time In February. Every year this 
breeding ground or whelping lee, as it 
1s called by the natives. Invariably lies 
between Belle Island, in the Straits of 
Bt. Lawrence, and the <3reals Islands, 
called by the Newfoundlander*, “The 
Grey Islands.” The latitude Is safe 
enough. The longitude» Is the crux of 
the situation. How far off the shore 
do the seals He? Sometimes ten. some 
years fifty miles off the land. This year 
they were found one hundred miles off 
shore, and all The steamer* struck the 
eame patch.

The Itloodbound, the first vessel to 
arrive home, first sighted the whelping 
grounds on the 14th of March, four day* 
after leaving St. JohnTs. Within forty- 
eight hour* her crew killed 80,000 prime 
seals. Her rudder post became Injured 
and she could not move about. In con
sequence of thla Inability 12.000 of her 
catch piled upon the floe, spanned.” in 
the vernacular, were lost, and taken, 
the master says, by the crew of another 
vessel belonging to the same firm. Thla 
I* a very common occurrence. The new 
experiment with the fliae, powerful iron 
ahtp, the Adventuro, has turned out a 
splendid success. The men describe 
with wonder her pabsage. the thick tee 
breaking and smashing* alt before her, 
as they say “aha could? go where ehe 
liked.” By last accounts she had se
cured 80,906, a ltd la all probability will 
have 60,660. as after killing the young 
they have some weeks yet to pursue 
the old ones. The whole fleet of 23 
Bteemvrs have secured seals; acme are 
nearly loaded, other ftalf filled. Last 
year the catch waft #4.00©. This sea- 
eon already over 3001090 are accounted 
for, and at least 60J>00 to «6,966 more 
JffJlI be, c^ptvredL -------------------- —■—

The June Pricè
FOR

HARD COALPREFERENTIAL TRADE TREATIES.

PITH AND POINT.
Negotiation» ef Australian Government 

Well Advanced.
Melbourne, Australia, June 8.—Lord 

North vote, the Governor -General of 
Australia. In hi» speech at the opening 
of the Federal Parliament yesterday, 
announced the Immediate submission 
of • bill for the “preservation of the 
Australian Industries and the repres
sion of destructive monopolise."

The Governor-General also stated that 
the negotiation* of the Australian Gov
ernment for new preferential trade 
treaties with South Africa, New Zea
land and other parts of the Empire 
were far advanced.

There never was a man so guilty 
that he could not make a lot of “ex
planations.”

We never saw a baby that could be 
put to sleep half as quick as a man's
conscience.

Speaking of hard tasks, bow would 
you like to tie a widower and have 
to break the news to the children when 
they are to have a new mother?—Atcb-

Per ton

Ison Globe.

YARDS AND OFFICE-' ..titer Murray sad
Beth uiMHkt*.. alongside O T.R trackFof Over sixty Y «wee.

An old and well-tried remedy — 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bad 
been tried for over sixty year» by 
millions of mother* ftSr their child
ren whale teething with perfect suc
cess. It aoothefl thw child, «oftens 
the gum a, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic «rod is the best remedy for diar
rhoea.. Fold by all dttrujggists in every 
punt of the- worM. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value la incalculable. He 
mere ind a*k for Mra. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

BAD MEAT IN TORONTO.

Hogs That Die In Transit Fed te the 
People.

Toronto, June S—-sFj C. Lett», busi
ness agent of the Meat Cutters' and 
Butchers' Union, in an Interview yes
terday asserts that he baa personally 
seen dead cattle and hogs, on arrival 
la Toronto, dressed and disposed ai 
with the rest. He also declares the 
existence of a considerable trade In 
immature or “slink” calves.

City Inspector Awde said; "I have 
found tuberculous meat exposed for sale 
by Toronto butchers." The cases had 
been seldom, and in each the meat was 
confiscated.

SILVER
vow*. Prices

up to 867 each.ranged all the way fcroi_ __------
There were some outside buyer* who want
ed some choice cow*.

Veal Calve*.
There was a good demaud tor veal calves 

at 8:*.»» to 8d.HU per cwt. and 87 per cwt. 
for choice new milk-fed calves.

Sheep and La as ha.
There was a fair demand for sheep and 

lamb». Export ewe* sold from $4.25 te 
94 75; yearling I*ml»* sold at 85 75 to id.25 
per cwt.; spring lamb* at 18.50 to 85.50 
each.

Hog*.
Deliveries of hog* were fair Mr. Ilarrl* 

reports prices unchanged at 57.40 for se
lect* and 87 15 for light* and f*t*L sows at
84 to $5 per cwt.; stags at 82.60 to $3.50 
per cwt.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET,

. lisse» Boffeto, Jane < L ~4fc*M4*^-dtocetptm 
light, steady; prime steers, $5.35 to 85-75; 
shipping. 64.85 to $5.40; batchers’, $4.60 te

— Veel* Receipt», 100 head ; active; $4.60 
to 87.25.

Hogs-Receipt*. 1760 heed; irtlvV and 
higher; heavy, uilx**.| and Yorker», 16.75 to 
|« HU; pig*. 84.00 to 64 45; rough*. $3 40 to
85 HO; «tags. 84 to $4.50; dairies. $42*0 to 
$4 45.

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipt*. 4000 head; 
slow; »li**,*p «teddy; I* inn*. 10c lower; 
lamb*. 86.90 to $7 30; y earing*. 84 to $4.30; 
wether*. 94 to 94.25; ewe*. $5.25 to $5.50; 
Sheep, qilxed. $3 to $4.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. June 7.—Beer**—Receipt* 

257; none for the market; feeling steady.
Calve*—Receipts, Ml. steady; veal*, $5 te 

97.25; buttermilk* nominal.
Sheep dud Lamb*—Receipt*. 9090; sheep 

Steady ; lainl»* firm; yearling* nominally 
strong: sheep, $4.50 to $5.25; lamb*. $8.75.
°nîloge- Receipt*. 2110; market firm; atat* 
hogs, $4 ho to $7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago, June Î.—Cattle— Receipts, 6000; 

best strung, other* steady; common to prime 
ateera. $4 to 64.10; raws. $8 HU to 84.50;

PLATING“By her thumb ye shall know her” Is 
a guide to the young mao who contem
plates matrimony and yet la doubtful 
bow the chain* of wedlock will sit on 
the girl of bla heart. Delightful ■ com
panion as aba la before marriage, will 
she turn out a termagant? He can 
learn readily, say the modern ages, 
and by the folding of her thumb. He 
should taka her to church and watch 
her clnaaly. . When. aba erne,as her 
bands \>lou*ly be should note If she 
folds bet right thumb over her left or' 
Tice Vfrsg. If the left gpe* jurer the 
right ehe has a dominating mind, and 
be will be walking a chalk line when 
he's hers. If the right goes orer the. 
left she will be a docile, uncomplain
ing mate who acknowledges the supe
riority of the masculine mind.

........... . Now it the time te get year SILVER

KAWARTHA_LAKES LINE “JSLÏTJBSS
TRENT TALLEY NAVIGATION —

' COMPANY, IJ.1M.
BASEBALL THURSDAY.

Eastern League.
providence .. .. I Ml I t • 0 •—1
Toronto ....................1M0MII y— 1
FT ret base on ball,—Off Joertyn !. off 

McCarthy t. Struck out—By Joaslyn 4. 
by McCarthy *. WtoGm. bus— 
Wrideneaui. Sacrifice hits- McFarland. 
B rod le. Weldenaaul. Stolen beau—Pit- 
had, Dunn, Frick. Double plays— 
Flick to Weldeoeaul. to Idee*. Mil by 
pitcher—By Jo«»lyn 1. by McCarthy L 
Umpire—Kelly. Tim, of eu me— 1.4»

At i Newark- K II E.
xariMn .. ..eeteeieae-2 « x 
hi—irk ...... xeeieixo»-gu> s

Batterie, - Cm and tarriaek; llruer'er 
and ll. Auley Vuiplre Kerim.

At J.raay City “ “ “
MMd't.... « ___________
Jet,,, rvty ... etieeuoue—e » « 

Bstlertee Wkelen and < ne nor»; Mark 
and Vender grift. Cap pire -Mora a.
- At Baltimore— K.H R.
Bna.ie ............... eitetti o t— i to a
Baltimore .... IIOII] non- III 2 

Batteries Million and McManus: bur- 
ekun and Heerue rmplee —4'awatna.

Eastern League Standing.

Pet. 
*47

FreabyterUn Drawback.
W>e seal fishery I#. «Be great evreit ef 

«be Mason Ih Newfoundland It ghre, 
employment to uoee men at the tee, and 
So Iwndrede ashore, akmntng aft'd' pre-

London. June I. report» on
home missions (eastern and western

Presbyterian Assembly last evening. 
Rev. Sutherland. Halifax, reviewed the 
situation In the east. The greatest 
drawback to work was lack of Man. 
Though progreea In the east was slow, 
there was every cause for encourage
ment. The report from the west show
ed the largest record ever on increase 
of charges. The Lord's Day Act amend
ments were commended, except those 
exempting the Jews.

glaring the oil. ICRS. 1*06.SAIUMCS OF 8It brings Plenty off cash .to «ken and 
merchants and puts everyone 1» a good 
fcuroor for the greatest campaign of ell 
•—-the summer ©odfishery.

Lindsay, Feeelee Falls, Cobocenk
MAN IT A

June Uili to about Heptemher 15th—Tri-weekly *er- 
\ifd Mondays, Wednesday» and 8*nird*yp 

Read down. **“J
ljfwve <L46 a m.

WI S 4f. -
Arr I4l 15 "
Lv ll.iei “ 
l.v II» -
Arrtt»|km 

«.’unarriimt

Passing ef the Log Jam A

When Alexander Graham Betl\j»p<*e 
•ils first message «ver the tektplione, 
Pthirty years ago. he had no ld<ei that 
«the instrument would toe used to» torrak 
•“log Jams,” the terrible bane of tie log
man's career. Ne more interesting In- 
«rident of the Invasion of modern flnven- 
fflqn Into the pathless forest than how 
«the telephone thus naves hundreds of 
Slvea each year has t*»çn told for many 
* day. The life of the logman — the 
Siardy work of floating them down the 
art reams to the sawmill present a 
«scene Into which It scarcely seems the 
dngenloua Inventor would ever break 
•his way. But the telephone has made 
iog Jams an event of the past.

The passing of the log Jam Is an oc
casion of rejoicing by the woodman, but 
not to the devotee of picturesque scenes 
sof the woods. It la a wonderful sight 
<o see the log» piled utmost Inextrtc- 
mbly on top of each other In e rushing 
wtream, and It la u thritlng spectacle 
to watch the dating woodsman cut 
•way the log that la the key to the Jam. 
and then aa the toga begin to move, see 
film skip nimbly over the moving pieces 
x>f timber to safety on the shore. Now, 
toowever, the man who makes Ma an
omal trip Into the woods to watch the 
logmen bring the frulfs of a winter's 
work down a mountain stream wlU be 
«disappointed. The Jama are never per
mitted to form. At the first sign of s 
«tog. one of the men patrolling the 
Bunks of the river telephones up
stream to have the flow of toga stopped 
6n the quiet stretches, called "trip»,” in 
this way the Jams are nipped in the 
toud. Aa soon aa the Incipient trouble 
4» over, the men along the trip* are 
notified by telephone, and the stream 
of logs moves along again.

Muss Minnie Wheeler, New York,

leimlfuy
Hturemn Pt 

j F«w4be Falls 
Kt-ofU.ii Kail*
litAf*1<«if 1 .ock —
Orfmcnnk Lv 2.UU |i ni

—_______ _______wni P«4M walk- Str Entaricn fur
H*»lMAvtm»ii. BurM*li Kali*. 1-éfcelieWi and hu«*r- 
iiMHliair iH.inlk On TtMNvia> A, Thuiwt*.VR and PrP 

this boat m ujw»i fi»r *ieviiU charier.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsey 
BSTURIOM"

June It* Ui October let, i Puebla riervW)
kriffid «town Reed up
l.t 615 em. 3 l0p.ro Bubray*roe. Arr 1.15 p.m

-
Lv 7.15>a.m. 4M pm. HteflpRMl Ptoint Arr 12-MpJn

[6 55 pm
Arr8«lain5..% p m Undnar Lv, ILOOe ni, 5 45 pjn 

From J uu*- 1st to «Higher let on .set urri ay# Riramiir 
will be held at lAndwv until after arrival of eveuiag 
traitM fniu ToD.iiu.amI Purl Itope.

Ctmnecte M HtsffMS Point with Fir. Manila for 
('i.htvonk and iuicrmedàa«« tMiètti» i>» Minidarm, 
Wednesdays sad frouurday* Meate w-rved oa board

B4bcfiyg4onf CHemong, Burleigh
OGEMAH

June 1Kb to about September 15th—(Service daily
Read up

Brihcarrenn Arrive 7.45 pm
----------- < Park Le*re 5.00 pjn

** UTMjiiiL lturklB.ni leave ?.15 pm
Arr 1Î 16 p.m Burlel*h Kalla Leave 1 isi vm

< alhii* at Oak orciiurd and Indian YiRane un 
Stonat

Connection at Rurk lirh with «vauneî» lor Inte- 
fW*jd and IxMtwtflalOMkBX Mwde twrwd on t>>*rd 

ItoOoUwab Uaeuf ‘ ------------

Arrive 6 t*t p.
to call a adContractors wllT lté well 

get our rat* for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Elefctrlcal Works end Supply Home

4M 0E0R0E STREET

U Me H.4 e10,000,060.
Rogers once walked. Into the hat of 

Ned Haskins, who lived the life of ■ 
eemlhermlt In e hut right feet equare 
cloaa to Fort Phenlx in Falrbaven. 
Mas*., where Mr. Rogers" summer 
bonne stands now.

"‘Ned, what would yon do If you had 
gl0.000.000y asked Rogers.

""By Jlnge,” es Id the hermit after long 
cogitation, "Td have this but built two 
feet larger."—R. H. Murray's “Henry 
H. Rogers’" In Unman Life.

B.H.E. i ai i>»

Themes MeCermack Dead.

Landon. June S—Thoa. Mck’ormaok. 
head of the McCormack Manufacturing 
Co., died In Chloaee yeeterday mom. 
Ing while on his way home from Cali
fornia, where he hag been visiting hi, 
eon-ln-law. Mr. MeOormack had been 
prominent In burine», circles for forty 
years, and had accumulated a fortune 
estimated at fogy a million dollar». 
Several children survive.

Jersey City 
Buffalo ... 
Newark .... 
Rochester 
Baltimore .. 
Providence 
Montreal ... 
Toronto ....

MILL WOOD FOR
Death, From Heat.

Chicago. Jane •.—Wednesday was the 
warmest day of the year thus far In 
Chicago, the temperature rising to SI 
degrees at I o'clock. The heat caused 
the death of els person, and the pros
tration of several.

Kansas City, June 8—TWO death, 
from the heat occurred here Wednesday. 
The highest temperature recorded hero 
was I* degrees.

“A pretty girl, even If she la poor, 
can bgve all the attention she wants, 
can't «her

"Yea. There le only one that can 
beat her.""

" Who'a that?”
“A homely girl with the coin.-

heifers, SI.7.1 to H; bull». *1.21 to *4 21. 
calves. *2 71 te *7 SI, stockera sad feeder», 
*2.71 to *4.71.

Beg»-Bc-rlpta. IT.tWO: 1 reel» higher; 
choice to prime keery, *• 11 to tUJ»; me 
Slum to good heavy, *8.80 to BW; bel
cher»' weights *« » to «#•>; choice heavy 
mi led. *8 10 to HI M; imrklax. *8 to *8.86-

Sheep Receipt». I5.UU0; Jlcmg; tambe. 
Me te lie higher: Mecp. «» «• «*“• 
year It us*, *11» to *8,50. Mora liai», *1.21 
to *7.10.

CMEESE MARKETS.
Tweed. June ».—Fee, hundred end Blew

ty boxes of cheese hoarded; »ll «.Id at 
lO 1118c to 1081c; Kerr A Murphy, bayera.

At Cterriaed— R.H.B.
Clerelaud .... IU20UU1U1— 4 7 0
Bestee.............. OUUOOOUOO- O i B

Bsttertee Jum end «'lark,; Harris ead 
Arm bn star. Umpire-oteejghUa.

A4 Ckkego-tAlcege-l’hlled.lphie game 
PMipoeed: wet g recud»

At tietrril— R II R
Uelrott ............... 00080210,— T 10 i
WesMngttm ». OOOeoieotP-l ■ 4 
• Itatterlee-Ueaekee and Fayas; Patten 
ïôf lkll,r*4**' Umpirae-Hurri and Cue

At ML Loots— R 11 K
Bt Larats UVO t I 0 I 000 l 0 0-4.» 4 
N. Hark 2U1WOOUOOOIU 2-8 tr g 

Beitevtra -row.il ,ud Rickey; Hake and 
MeOelre. Umplaee— graea sad Cmumlly. 

(hlaaga Matleeala Scored lb.
Ad Raw Verb - t hteage aim ply amm hared 

.New lurk today Matheweon weekao-k 
ed out o* the boa la the Bret laelea. Me 
atl rity wee kaadled In Ike maw manner

HEMLOCK SLABS Nouai and dry,
KaueUeet firewood »l medwale priori.

SAW OUST Ioewme ead other.
8»w Duet lor peck leg and ether porpeee.

have my queanl# desired cheap.
leave I» LUMBER and SHINGLES- Srod

year lege to he eel to sayFare,am la a keen weapon, bat hi 
handling It many people take hold of 
the blade Instead of the handle.

Oat Mew Mill is ia fall reaelag
Without Hands er Feet.

Brock ville. June «.—Adam Km mon» 
who waa badly froeen leal winter, 
underwent an operation at the Gen
eral Hospital yesterday morning, when 
the greater portion ut Me right foot 
three Angers on one hand and four on 
the other, were amputated. Home time 
ago the left foot wee amputated.

Hanged Hlmeelf.

Cornwall. June *.—Ales. McMillan of 
Finch Township, wh- tied been suffer
ing from mental truubfc tor e couple 
of weeks, went to the woods Wednes
day and hues himself to a tree with a 
rope- He SU AhoUt 45 yv»ra uf Me »n<l 
Il survived by a widow and large fam-

Peterboro*
_ Planing Mill
end Portable Saw Ml. 
street. Piton* 64

MANN’S——-____ _ _ _ _ will *rivc PanTtemuah
connection* both in«»n«ing aiwl evtming et Cteeeoon g

Burleigk, Stony Lake, LaMleW
KNPRUS, ftta

HoalllT R*vo«l*6.
Visitor (surveying a canvas at the 

portrait painter’s)-What a queer get- 
up. She’d have looked bad enough 
without doing her hair In that outland
ish way. Who la the frump, anyway?

The Artist -My wife. — Woman’» 
Home Companion.

Child Fatally Burned.
Toronto, June 8.—A* s result of sa

ver* burns received la*t Monday, the 
2-year-old daughter of David Orleraoa. 
#72 Yonge street, died last night. The 
littie girl waa playing with match**, 
when her clothing became ignited.

1*6-167
16fh and frum September

(DwÛiMf nervier iroan Jane 18th In Jane 3011* 
end fr> fttenwnilter 3rd loffoptamter Ifth.)

(Triple I »tulv Service from July 2nd to September

fuite 4th to Jui■ tn

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

M.H.E. Indiana For Bryan.
Indianapolis. Ind., June 8 —Democrat* 

of Indiana, in convention yesterday, 
adopted a platform strongly endorsing 
W. J Bryan for the presidency and ee-

Chlcei 11 8111001 0—19 22

RHEUMATISM060000000-0
Rattriir*- Pf*|*trr, Renibscb sad Moran

LV » 44 1.44 6.45 Yoeag’i Pb*»t 4-30 a 14 3.89Mathew non, Mrtiinnity Ferguson and Boww .T 1U3U 145 7.45 McVradu»1* L .v 4.39—-, —' » »■ *U8UU at It G
Dtnptfe* ■ Ernslle and O'Day. At Smtme»N Teamatrs or 

Si ke*t Railway Lin*.
1100 3U0 16 Janiparfolaod .v id©AumUriut ll.lua lata A-C—W-iamOh 26s. v—'*At tTnclbttatl R.HE Lv 3A» sou

Batterie*—Wrimar at

a well known munie and dramatic 
eritic, wax lulled in a-«maway aoei-

mnn o 4» 113» laottlil Jai.A.V lilt 115-0 O O O 0 0-2 T 3 Lr 1200 4.00 *09 Hurleur*» Fmlh Lv 130 6.44oept governor. Cslilng at HoeUi B**ch un Kianei.drnt at Morriatown, N J.
SKIFFS, CANOES, ETCUperi From Can»».

. Pary Bound. June I.—Atchje Bovt» 
«reman on the steamer Ntpugen. waa 
«cawnad par, Wedaeeday night. Me 
was out In a .canoe «filch capslaed. UU 
Inane U In ogdvneburg.

Pang, ef Despised Leva.
Victoria. B. C. June ».—Insane srttti 

Jealousy. Gunner Butler of the Work 
Point Garrison yeeterday shut twice at 
Irene Haldley. who had rejected him.

At Bi -Beeteu Pittsburg game peri

M.8.W. (HASTS Non—Anv Berth* for41 Broeblya— For hire by the day or hour.R h e pern* to but the Ctitepeny«• laxatipRl-em, b 
cancel withoutfit, Luo la 91208010 0-7 Craft, etc.Gasoline Launches, StealCATARRI CORE right U>Brooktya •10*080 I * t 4

FOB INFORMATION for sale.JBatteMae—Tayler Gaoolme, engine oil,Ucantoe
and fiergea. Ticket* to Lake Point* and all information c*a )«• taker at boat house from 7 a,|ti. to 10.JO

Beil Telepboee No. 57*Ar
Tw.i hundred Chinese on Ihdtr wap 

to Bermuda paaaad through Ottawa 
in bond yesterday. L i

Winnipeg Street Railway employees 
have decided to oppose tbs Sunday 
ear by-law, . t .(£, i _t ; (I,

taints la a fce m tin ». i-eerneto,
H. B. RYE,tin liketuetilM' t.ewrhaaSHa.P

keeAM dealer» iv Dr. h daw aw pw the
Propti«\
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN RY. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HIAO OFFICE - •

CAPITAL • •

OTTAWA, Ont 

$600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : ; : t

FOR PARTICULAR» APPLY

H.B. WILLING
BmA ef C.mm.rc. Building. Wstsr Strsst.

B ua linkr iiii »m»i Ru$n»
Of W W. MuMILLAW, Agunt

Zbc Daüç 'Review
i FRIDAY, JUNK 8. 191*. |

RECKLESS EXPENDITURE

As in instance of tl» reeklear. »*- 
traragance of t4ve Laurier Govern
ment ile administration of UVr Yv- 
Jron'a district ia a shining examgdr

Tba Interior Department looks af
ter gold flânas and collects royalties 
and dura of all earta. It coat laat 
year gtïd.OOg 1er that dagartmant 
alone in the Yukon, which was *08- 
SOU more than it eelketed. This de
partment maintains tor ridieUou* 
number of savent» official* to look 
altar the 8.090 people. These officer* 
ham salaria* aad Irting a I to wooer 
of nearly *200.000 .There la a 
chief eomaniawoner at *8.000 a year, 
and another $6.000 lining allowance. 
beaiAe* which gl(»j618 waa expanded 
laat year on the maintenance and 
lurninhing of the butter in which be 
liven. There I* e gold commie .inner 
at $5.000 and »I.1W I .ring allow- 

lamv, an » distant at #< 000 and the 
name allowance, a registrar at $4000 
and SlJOg allowance, a controller at 
$3.000 pi un #1.106, a land agrnV at 
#2,400 pi un *1,100, and an on. The 
cuntom* deportment coat* twenty per 
cent of all id collecta, and employ* 
thirty officer* or one for erery 250 
people in the eoentry. It cost* more 
today to police the Yukon than it did 
with a diaorderly population four 
times a* large. No leas than #80 per 
hand goes tor police protection, be
anie* another $12. per bead, or #100.- 
000 a year,for the a knuii let ration of 
jontine. It will mepriae the taxpay
ers to know that tor the*e 8000 peo
ple they are payiefc three Supreme 
Court judgea each #5.000 salary and 
$6.000 living ailowawev. that » clerk 
cost* #4,000 plua #1800. a sheriff the 
same, the police m agi it rate *4.000 
plua *1400, and therefore eight or ten 
other employees g). proportionate)» 
high pay and allowi^tcea The main- 
Itrnance of the Dauraon Court house 
cost In* year *7.07 hi tut of the ad- 
m hint ration bu, I dr#*'.$22.21*1 There 
is a postmaster at #5,000. and #900 
living allowance, a auprrinlendent of 
pnbléc works at #4,000 and other offi
cials in proportion. ! lr.

FUNERAL REFORM
From time to time spasmodic ef

forts are made to do away with 
much of the oeedlesa coat of and dis
plays at funergia bat those efforts 
meet with little rnceeaa. . People 
seem to have ah Idea that to do nther- 
wtse than provide the beat would be 
a refloat ion on their own regard for 
the departed, thinking, no doubt, 
rightly, that the beat ia■ none too 
good tor them. Were any publie or 
prirate good aerred by the outlay, 
or were the deeeaaed rognliam of 
the favora than beet owed upon them, 
there might be some excuse for it 
all, but each ia not the raaa. The 
chief figure at a funeral take» no 
note of whether he is in a mahogany 
caket or a pine box. and presumab
ly he ia just aa comfortable in one 
»a in the other. The worst phase 
of the subject ia found in the fact 
that the funeral expenses bam to be 
borne at a lime when moat people 
are least able to bear them. Death 
cornea, perhaps, alter a long siege of 
illness, when extra expenses and dor- 
tors' bills have aeenmelated. and 
thus It may be that the breed winner 
has bean mooted, and the widow 
with her mean» \ of support losL 
has lo bear this extra burden of a 
funeral. These lew remarks are 
called forth by the report that the 
price of coffins in Chicago has in
creased 25 per rent, and that lhe coat 
of funerals baa advanced according
ly. Thin question of funeral» affecta 
Ike workingman especially. The IV- 

_ let borough Trades end Labor Coun
cil and other bodies might retry pro
fitably a pend an evening dice seeing 
the matter. Reform la certainly 
needed. |

The Laurier administration defin
itely taenmes responsibility far main
tenance of aecracy regarding the 
mam bet ship of the North Atlantia 
Trading Company, . -, A responsible

Minister haring pledged aerreey, 
the gorernment takes the riew that 
it la in honor bound to keep the 
pledge. Much is to be argued in 
support of that riew. But U im
plies, of courae, an acceptance of 
reepoenibilily for all the matter by 
the administration. A government 
under which alleged wrong has been 
done can not block enquiry into the 
circumstance», eien upon an hon
orable plea except hy taklng full 
oue for all that was arranged and 
which It now ebooaea to protect. 
That which was arranged and ia now 
protected was. the payment of the 
money of Canadian tax-payer» to per
sona unknown under official pledges 
to prevent tba Canadian peuple from 
finding out what waa done with It. 
There could be no more dangerous 
principle in polities. If either the 
material or moral interests of Ibe 
country are to be safe-guarded, an 
admlnatraiion which accepta : that 
principle can not be retired from of
fice too quickly for the public good. 
—Ottawa Journal. •

Whooping Cough
"My three y asgigvat boys bud 

whooping rough thin winter and we 
could got nothing to help them until 
I sent far Dr. Chute's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. It arrested the 
coughs et onee utffl they kept right 
no unproring until they were cared 
at the cent of one doillar. That waa 
net $ large bill for ao dangerous 
and diatreaatog am ailment.” — Mm 
Wm. Belt Braeebridge, Ont.

Snow and Storms 
During This Month

Rev. Irl Hicks of St. Louis Pre
dicts Various Weather

Rev. Irl R. Hirks, of St. Louis. 
giiwLcts Junv weather an follows;—

Storm period from 6th to fltb, then 
warmer wrtk electrical storms; cool
er on the 9th. and 10th.

From the 11th to the 16th pertur
bât iona of earth or atmosphere may 
be rain and thunder, or probably 

«nie or volcanic disturbances 
The storm period will culminate on 
tto 14th and thvne will be Iota of 
ha i/1 with possibly cloud bur.it * and 
tornadoes, after whfccfo a violent and 
sudden dhenge to cooler, with- snow 
squalls and probably frosts in the 
extreme north. 4 ,•

From the 18th to the 21st humidity 
and wild currents with an excess of 
lightning and thunder. There are to 
be many report# of seismic and vol
canic pert irrtwt ions within five days, 
centering on the 21st.

There will be more disturbance* 
from the 23rd to the 27th violent and 
dangerous. If heavy storms of rain, 
wmd and thunder do not appear, pe
culiar and phenomenal results will 
convulse and i-erturb the elements of 
the earth and sky. There may also 
be heavy rainfalls and floods.

CASTOR IA
For Iirthats And Children.

Hi KM Yn Kan Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

REVIEW LETTER BOX
PAY TOO MUCH FOR UNO

To the Editor of the Review.
1 see that our Council has issued 

debentures to the extent of 86,000 
for the ostensible purpose of extend
ing certain streets# but at the same 
time to pay certain property own
ers a targe sum of money for the 
purpose of opening up their lands 
by such extensions and thus en
hance the value of these properties 
by making them available for build
ing lots. One would have supposed 
that the owners of these lots, whose 
values are thus enhanced, would 
have been thankful for the favor, 
without asking and actually getting 
paid a cash bonus aa well, by the 
poor taxpayer. I say that this ac
tion by our Council is scandalous. 
If the extension* are naepseary 1st 
the necessary land be expropriated 
as is provided by law, and it ia then 
up to the land owners to show 
what damage, if any, they have sus
tained. The people should not stand 
for such uncalled for expenditure.

J Tours, etc.,
JUSTICE.

0*1 wed 85 Poundw
•*I {was much run down in health, 

could not sleep, was very nervous, 
and so weak that I could hardly got. 
sroued. Some months ago 1 begun 

ling JDr. Chuse’n Nerve Food, and 
today 1 am pleased to any that 1 
am completely restored ho health. 
I h*ve gained over twenty-fire pounds 
is weight, sleep well and feel strong 
Mfcd Wealthy .-—Mis* AnnieEvane, 3»

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
lS-day New York exwsian, Friday. 

Ji.Br lilt. Tickets only #9 00, round 
Irp from Suspension Bridge Tick
ets good on regular npieo train, 
leaving at 3 50 and 7.15 a.m.. 7.15 and 
8 43 p.m. For tanks!* call on m 
write Roto. 8. Lewis, pemonger eg- 
eni L. V. A. 10 King street oa*t. To
ronto. , t i _tJLU ,»,We.i

’ÆJ3

MISS MARY S. ANTHONY.

ghe Bna Always Been ldeatlged 
With the laBrana Vasa*.

Mery 8. Anthony, younger slater ot 
tbo tats Busan R. Anthony, while not 
no well known. In yet entitled to e 
share In all the honors that are be
stowed on her stater. Very few people 
know that It waa Mary Anthony'» en
thusiasm In the woman's suffrage 
movement which fleet aroused her sin
ter’» Interest end thet her ectlrlty as a 
suffragist preceded thet of 8uaan. It 
Waa Mary who attended the first wom
an’s rights convention In Seneca Falla, 
N. Y.. In 1848. of which Huean aald: 
“When I came home from teaching 
school I heard nothing hut suffrage 
talk and how lovely Lucretla Mott wne 
and how sweet Ellxalietb Cady Stanton 
waa. I didn't believe In It then and 
made tun of It. But sister Mary waa 
a firm advocate."

Mary Is the youngest of the four An
thony girls. She was I torn In Batten- 
ville. N. Y„ April 2, 1829. She la a pio
neer teacher, having taught for twenty- 
eix years (from 1857 to 18831 In the 
Rochester public schools. Many of the 
best cltltens of that thriving city onee 
went to school to her. She has always 
been Identified with the woman suf
frage cause. For several years she 
served as corresponding secretary for

ana gtmorowned their faces.
As you value your life do not marry 

a manikin, a hatter’s allow block or a 
tailor'* lay figure. The dandy dressed 
up to like the cinnamon tree, the bark 
to worth more than the body.

Marry a man nearly your age. A 
father aald to hi» daughter: *T don’t 
want you to throw youreelf away on a 
foolish young fellow. How would a 
nice, sober, settled man of fifty suit 
you!" The daughter very sensibly re
plied, "Father, 1 would rather hare
two of twenty-five."-------—~——-

Marry a man for bis money, and be 
will find It out shortly. What sublime 
contempt a man must have for one 
who simply loves hie pocket book!— 
Rev. Madison C. Teter# In "Will the 
Coming Man Marry 7”

Water Far realties’.
All cooks do not understand the dif

ferent effects produced liy hard and 
sort water In cooking meats and vege
tables. Teas and lieana rooked In bard 
water, containing lime or gypsum, will 
not boll tender lieeause these sub
stances harden vegetable eaaeln. Many 
vegetables, aa onion*, boll nearly taste- 
tea* In soft water because all the flavor 
la boiled ont. The addition of salt of
ten check» this, aa In the ease of on
ions, causing the vegetable* to retain 
tlie peculiar flavoring principles, he- 
ablee such nutritious matter aa might 
be lost In soft water. For extracting 
the juice of meat to make a broth or 
soup, soft water, unsalteil and cold at 
first la the beet, for It much more read
ily pénétrât™ the tlaane. but for ltoll- j 
Ing, where the Juice* should be retain- J 
ed, hard water or soft water salted la

the picture wires deface the walla. 
Small pictures can be hung on very 
slender nails, which when withdrawn 
leave a scarcely visible bole. If wires 
must be used let them be aa fine as 
possible, and the pictures should be 
so hung as to rest perfectly flat against 
the wall. Anything more hideous than 
a picture tilted at an angle of forty-five 
degrees Is unimaginable.

Ilelplnfl the Flee re.
A beauty doctor gives It aa her opln 

Ion that the time honored maxim to 
"hold your shoulders back" ta a mis
take. "Forget your shoulders," la her 
advice. "Keep your cheat and chin up. 
and your shoulders will take ears of 
themselves." Another authority says 
that It never did her the least good to 
lie told to hold herself upright until 
some one suggested to her to Imagine 
that her chest was suspended from a 
cord. That mental picture of her chest 
held op. supported In air by artificial 
means, did more for her than all the 
admonitions and will power In the 
world.

A Mean Ssnnestsr.
A California housekeeper has adopted 

a novel idea she calls a "menu suggest 
er." It consists of several sheets of 
cardboard tied loosely together. Each 
card Is devoted to a certain class of 
food. No. 1 contains a list of the faro 
lly’a favorite soups, each name written 
by the number of the page In the 
cookery book wlh-re the revl|ie I» to be 
found. Khe says this saves her a great 
deal of time and worry hitherto cauaed 
In hunting up • recipe, and as It la 
enay-to tell at a glance what Is general-

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

•F/Kr

4761—A PRETTY SHIRT WAIST 50R A MISS
y The girl in her teens must be quite as much in fashion as here mother and 

elder sisters and the shirt blouse is very smart, because of its stole yoke and 
stitching. The tucks in <he front are quite important, for they provide fulness, 
which is necessary to undeveloped figures. The simulated pleats in back give be
coming lines and add fullness to the bick. For such a waist any seasonable mater
ial might be used, linen or percale being good, while albatross and silk in a plain 
color would be most chic. The pattern is so simple to use that the girl might 
almost fashion the waist herself. 1 n the medium size zj yards of 36 inch material 
are needed.

4761—Sizes 12 to 16 years.
Leave your order, and to cents at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern 

will be sent to you by mail.

the New York State Suffrage associa
tion. She Is president of the Rochester 
Political Equality club, which gars a 
public reception In honor of her seven
tieth birthday seven years ago. Mary 
Is domestic In her tastes, an accom
plished housekeeper, gentle and unas
suming In manner and a genius of 
thoughtful consideration. — New York

The Kind ef Man Is Worry.
Marrying for a borne ta g most tire

some way of getting a living. A mar
riage without love Is a mockery that 
blushes to the skies. But money Is the 
thing sought Tor. Matrimony la looked 
Open as a matter of money, and Cupid, 
having grown old, has changed bta 
name to cupidity.

Don’t marry a man to mend him or 
reform him. If the man were not de
formed he would not need to be re
formed..The man with malformed hab
ita Is more likely to bring you sorrow 
and shame than joy and happiness. 
The risks are greet enough for any 
woman even when she marries a man 
who does not need reforming.

Marry a gentleman. I use that word 
tn Its broadest sense. It has not refer
ence to fine raiment and white hands 
and the veneering of society polish 
merely, but to tbdee who have noble 
qualities, however bard their hand#

preferable, and the meat should be put 
In while the water ta boiling, so ae to 
seal np the pores at once.

Alterlne rtatbea.
To Uhorten a sleeve cut the pattern 

In half at the elbow and take half the 
required reduction from either aide 
and lengthen at the same place. Long 
or short watated patterns should be al
tered at a point two Inches above the 
waist line. If a sleeve I» too narrow 
Increase at the I aside seam. It too wide 
take It In at the outside scam. In the 
case of ■ plain all round skirt any su
perfluous length In the pattern should 
be cut off at the foot of each gore. 
This Is best effected by measuring the 
exact length required and marking off 
the amount to be cut off at the bottom 
ot the pattern, tracing a line with a 
dressmaking wheel or pencil before be
ginning to use the scissors. To length
en a skirt pattern which la too abort 
pin It down. tfiaistFe off lhe required 
extra length on the newspaper, cut off 
and paste to the pattern.—Philadelphia

It always seems a pity to have to 
string pictures qp on wires or cords. 
The question !» Whether It 1» Do* more 
of a pity than to drivk email nails Into 
the well paper. The tatter procedure 
•taVacns the walls, to be sure, but ao do

ly liked In all kinds of dishes It adds 
• great deal of variety to the meals.

AMev Bakv'e Bat».
The average baby on being lifted 

from hts morning tub usually begins to 
shriek madly. It Is not, as one might 
easily Imagine, because he bates to 
leave that comfortable spot but It Is 
because the cold sir strikes suddenly 
upon bta little wet chest and stomach 
and gives him an unpleasant shock. 
If he Is lifted sidewise or even bred 
first end rolled up quickly In his warm 
bath blanket he seems to enjoy the 
operation much better and usually 
waits until he la half dressed before he 
begins to wall.

mat • Waakerv ass DM.
lire. Christine K. Huber to a Battle 

Creek (Mich.) washerwoman who rides 
In an automobile purchased with mon
ey she earned over the tub. Mrs. IIu

family washings a week and makes 
about #25 In six days. For eighteen 
years she has taken In washing, cared 
for five children and given them a 
commendable education. She owns the 
bouse In which she lives, another home 
Which she rents and a farm.

il'

COIN
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«JUNE » AND 19 as 
«JULY 3 AND IF

not particularly good for M to be dried 
In the sun after shampooing. The sun 
seems to make each Individual hair 
stand out separate from the others, 
and. aa a consequence. It Is difficult to 
arrange It nicely. See that the/ hair 1» 
thoroughly dried and then given » sun 
bath.

>**£-»•—-
Cream

A cup ef fresh cream It a delirious 
and, of course, an expensive addition 
to a tureenful of onion, potato, cream 
of rice, pea soup or other puree. In 
the country, where the good wife la 
often at a loss to dispose of the abun
dance of cream at hand, this will not bo 
In any way an uncalled for extrava
gance.

TT»Dvllente Lues Certaine.
Do not wash delicate lace curtains. 

Hew them carefully on two pieces of 
calico and dip Into a little benxlne; 
squeeze ont Into the hand once or 
twice and dry In a towel; then get 
them out Into the air to let the smell 
evaporate; when quite free of this Iron 
carefully, then remove from the calico.

Mr*. Margaret Bottoms, the founder 
of the Klng’y Daughters, said, when 
asked about the chaperon question, 
that "mothers should rear their daugh
ter* that I hey can be fully trusted to 
chaperon themselves.”

For distressingly red hands apply 
equal parts of glycerin, lemon Juice 
and rose water nightly under gloves. 
Dally applications of lemon Juice pro
duce a whitening effect.

Keep candles on lee at least twenty- 
four hours before burning. They will 
burn much more even and slowly with 
this treatment.

Mildew on leather will disappear If 
Ribbed with a piece of flannel and 
raseilna. , ,V-fci

.6* i
He vims Dined.

The guests hare dined, and the host 
hands round a case of cigars.

1 don’t smoke myself," he says, “but 
you will find them good. My man 
steals more of them than of any brand 
I ever had.”—Tlt-BIts.

Base Deeelver.
“Great scheme Clara has for mak

ing people think she to studying mu
sic. Isn't itr 

"What Is ltr
“Carries her lunch In a music roll."— 

Milwaukee Sentinel.

Use The Long 

Distance Lines
• e e • TO • « • •

Lindsay 
Lakefleld 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator.______

THE BELL TELEPHOHB CO.'! 
OF CANADA, Limited

*♦♦♦»»»»♦11 «I IIFI0IT*ll

LADIES- HAI KWOltKS

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY
MRS.M. J. BYRNE

AT THE BAIR STORK.

Modern Vera lea.
Gunner—If bons become extinct we 

can no longer say g man to henpecked.
Guyer— No;" I suppose then we will 

have to ray be is Incubator peeked.— 
Chicago Nfws.

•caavtlmve D4decent. *
Mr. Wlse-You can't Judge a man till 

you hear him talk.
Mrs. Wise—At home or out In com- 

naar I—Detroit »ee Frees..

POINT ST. CHARLES
J Has installed a wood cut* 

ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

Although good gunning Is the best 
thing la the world ft>r the hair It Is

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 

published at Montreal, in Its 

issue of March 9th, 1906, con

tains the following: item re

garding1 the settlement of a - 

Semi-Endowment Policy in

the Sun Life Assurance Com

pany of Canada :

“TIIE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA does thin#» 
liheraty and promptly. Twenty years agufan applicant took out, with that C ompunye 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $$oo was guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits* and $f ,000 in the event of death wit hts 
the period.

** Mow, the assured has been notified that the endowmeht period ha* expired, 
and that he could, if he choie t—r«t. Withdraw $$00, plus $401.0$ of accumulated 
profits, or a total ot $901.05 ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the first option, s 
non-pahicipating policy for $1,630 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain »n annuity for 
*ife of $73.15.

•* That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assired by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed .Semi-Endowment, is a result which is an 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their savings safely.

•* The owner of the above policy (No. 13.537) was protected in ease ef death dur
ing the period of twenty year* for the *um of $1,000, for nothing, sad finally he draws

urance. _ ;___ *_V |
“ Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of it 

motto—* Prosperous -nd Progresxive. ’ .
** We keep for peMic inspection the positive proof of the aecsrancc policy e*

! above related.”—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce. \
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He Looks Into The Eve
PARLIAMENT’S ORATORS

W’f E take great pleasure in announcing to the 
people of Peterborough and all this surround* 

ng country, that we have engaged DR. WM. E.
MONTGOMERY, expert •’ shallow test ** specialist 
of Toronto, to deliver a course of lectures in our 
store, on the new method of sight testing, known as 
the • looking into the eye” imtbod. Our object is 
two fold. We wish to perfect ourselves in this new 
discovery, and also we wish to give the public an

npportanil, to oinn.lt in regard to their eyesight will. »n expert whose work and leaching has placed him in the front rank of 
'*lTH»iin ipiriilirli Dr. Montgomery is here liy contract to remain until we are thoroughly com|wtent to practice his system. 
He will hare enlire charge of our optical detriment while he is with us, and will Conduct free cxâi-tnalinns fhe the pufrtir daily 
fr.nu lam. to e pm. We hope Thai every eyesight sufferer within reach of this notice will Cake advantage of this gic.it 
opportunity ami come to our store while this campaign of optical education is going on.’ This engagement legtns MONDAY, 

JUNE 11th lot a limited time. XX’e are paying fur the professional services of this specialist. IVr-oo. requiring glasses pay for 
lens grinding and material only. Come every eyesight sufferer, you will I* cordially receivc.1 and well repaid.

W. A. SANDERSON & CO.
• Jewelers and Opticians - - - - Peterborough.

Regimental Inspection
Takes Place To-night

THE HALL OF FAME.

Col. Gordoo of Kingston Will be the Inspecting Officer—Field 
Tactics at Armours’ Hill.

The 67th Regiment will be in
spected this evening by Col. Gord
on. of Kingston, district officer com
manding for Eastern Ontario. The 
regiment will assemble at Central 
Park at five o’clock and shortly af
terwards Col. Gordon will arrive and 
will be given the usual salute. The 
inspection will then take place.

The inspection completed, an ex
hibition of field tactics will be giv
en at Armour's Hill.The regiment

'will be divided into two portiohs, tin 
attacking apd defensive part, the 
defensive party consisting of C. 
and E Co.’s in charge of Captains 
Mills and Bennett respectively, will 
be in command of Major Hayes. The 
remainder of the regiment will con
stitute the attaking pqrty. The ma
noeuvres will be gone through as 
quickly as poswible, in order that 
the return to the drill hall may lie 
made in time to allow the men to 
attend the circus. •

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Matthews Took 
Their Guests Through the Lakes

Mr. Prke-Jeues, the Misses Price-Jones and Miss Matthews of 
England Saw the Kawartha Lakes for the First Time—Trip 
Was Most Enjoyable.

OToaterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Matthews entertained a num
ber of their friends to a trip through.’ 
the Kawartha 4»akes in honor of Mr, 
Price-Jones, Miss Price-Jones and 
Miss Lillian Price-Jones, of Liver
pool, England, ;who have been Mr. and' 
Mrs. Matthews* guests for the past 
two or three days. Other member» 
of the party were Miss Emily Mat
thews, of Birmingham. England, Mr 
Matthews’ cousin ; Miss Matthews, of 
Lindsay ; Mrs, Labbatt, of Hamilton* 
who are visiting with Mrs. Matthews, 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. Eardley Wilmot, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ooulthard. Mr. and Mr* 
J. Harris McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Stratton. Mrs. (Dr.) ilunter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. f. K. Matthews. \ ( j 

The jolly party Started early in 
the morning and drove to Nassau, 
where they boarded a steam yacht 
and went up the canal to Lakefield,

and then through the beautiful chain 
of lakes and around by .Chemong, 
w|»cr« they landed and drove home 
in the evening. .

The day. although cloudy and very 
threatening, was thoroughly enjoy* 
ed by all on board. It Is one of the 
most picturesque trips one could 
take, and the English visitors were 
delighted* The whole thing w«*ien
tirely new to them and they were 
truly fascinated. While going,, up 
the lakes the yacht got in a jam of 
logs. This was the first experience 
of the old country visitors with lum 
tiering in real life, and they were 
greatly interested. Mr. Matthews 
got a couple of the river drivers to 
give an exhibition of log rolling, 
which was to the English people 
both wonderful and amusing, and 
they will never forget their first 
trip through the Kawartha Lakes.

Mr. Price-Jones is a member of the 
firm of Mar pies, Junes & flu., ftf Li
verpool, one of the largest wholesale 
cheese and provision firms in Eng-

Boys Had to Pay Fop

Fun on Victoria Day
A dozen Lakefield youths yester

day found that setting off fire 
ciackers on Victoria Day, contrary 
to the village bylaw is a rather ex
pensive practice.

His Worship County Magistrate 
Edmison held court at the lakeside 
village yesterday and the following

youths Were up lief ore him charged 
with setting off fire crackers *>u 
May 24th.; Thos. Foley, Vernon 
Graham, A. Godfrey, Michael Sabb,»- 
tine, John Charlton. A. Is'bister. A. 
Dunford, H. Hendren, A. Hanrahan 
and Jos. Garvin. They were each fin
ed $1 and costs. All paid up.

David McGrath
Struck by Board

Met with Painful Accident on 
Dickson Company’s Mill

David McGrath, who lives on the 
(Norwood read, .about two miles from 

.the city, was rather seriously injur
ed shortly before six o’clock last evw 
ening. in the Dickson Company’s saw 
mill, where he is employed. An "K-* 
broke on the carriage, and this riling 
a plank to fly and strike Mc
Grath, whose -duty it is to remove 
the slabs from the rollers after leav
ing the saw. McGrath was hit on 
the right leg near the thig^, and 'hi# 
leg badly bruised, although no bones 
were broken. He also sustained a 
painful scalp wound on the back of 
the head, which it required several 
at itches to close. He was taken |o 
hie home, and will be laid -up twtl 
three weeks. )■ ■ ■ t t

.Rfi*ioga 11 JbUlipJtf insteargedi
sgaanst George Travers, of Hamil* 
ton, who has béen arrested.

The rigid hog cholera quarantine 
in Howard tewnahip, Kent, is pro
tested against as unnecessary. »

Charles Ralph, George Shultz and 
J. W. Robertson were suffocated in 
e well north of Battleford Wednes
day.

A large hennery owned by Frank 
Booth at Lyn. near Brock ville, was 
burned Wednesday. with nearly a

Another Peroxide One.
She burst into tears. “Oh.” she sob

bed passionately, “see what 1 have dis
covered! A hair on your coat!” And 
In n hand that trembled she held be
fore him a long brown hair.

Bat he. with a smile, returned, “Dun 
ling, the hair Is your own.”

“Mine!” she cried. "How can you? 
When It Is a brown hair!”

“But yon must remember,” said he, 
“that this Is my last spring's suit. Last 
spring's, do you understand ? Before 
you abandoned the brunette”—

Murmuring confused apologies, she 
threw herself on his breast.—New York 
Press.

Lord Charles Be res ford Is said to be 
contemplating re-entering the field of 
politics.

Rtuyvesant Fish, the rich railroad 
president started life as a railroad 
clerk at the age of twenty.

Mrs. Mary McKittrlck of Un Ion town, 
Pa., whose one hundred and eighth 
birthday was celebrated recently, is 
■till able to dance an Irish Jig.

Dr. William Henry Drummond, the 
poet of the French Canadians, has giv
en np hts medical practice and gone 
Into copiier mining in the Dominion.

Warren Eason of Rrattleboro, Vt, 
has given away more than 400 canes. 
He began making canes years ago 
from walnut which he cut on Wantasl- 
quet mountains and has kept up the 
practice ever since.

Charles Rousseliere, a Frenchman, 
who was a blacksmith until his voice 
attracted attention and he was sent 
to Paris to study, will appear In the 
United States next year and will lie 
paid $1,000 per night.

George Griffith, the English globe 
trotter, who Bas seven times encircled 
the earth, says he means to travel no 
more, but will build a home on the 
Isle of Man and settle down to novel 
writing as a neighbor of Hall Caine.

Harry Trim mho of Howerton, Essex 
county, Va., Is developing a new set 
of teeth at the ago of eighty-one. In 
the last year he has cut five well de
veloped teeth, two upper and three low 
er molars, which are firmly Imbedded 
In their sockets.

New York naturally has more heavily 
Insured men than any other city. 
Among those with large policies are: 
James C. Colgate, $1,500,000; George 
W. Vanderbilt, $1.000.000; August Bel 
mont, $000,000, and General Francis V. 
Greene, $500,000.

President Roosevelt will not hunt 
any more while president, he writes 
Colonel Cecil Lyon. Republican na 
tional committeeman from Texas, his 
friend and erstwhile hunting com
panion. His reason assigned Is that 
the people make too much sport of his 
going hunting and that his outings are 
not In keeping with his office.

SHORT STORIES.

WlUle Knew. ;•
Mr. Rliggius bad put in about an 

hour the previous evening explaining 
in words of one syllable to his little 
son the geological theory of the forma
tion of coal veins—bow they are the re
sult of the decomposition of vast for
ests that existed in riotous profusion in 
the prehistoric era. This evening they 
bad company, and Mr. Bilggiua turned 
to Willie and asked, “Willie, how did
w* get coam------------------------------ -

“Got Mr. Coke to trust u» for It* 
Willie replied.—Judge.

Statistics show that criminals are 
nearly always weak physically as well 
as mentally.

The death rate In Cuba last year was 
30.57 per thousand, which compares 
very favorably with countries of the 
temperate zone.

The United States Is the wealthiest 
nation, with Great Britain second. The 
estimated total wealth of the former 
Is $ltMi.OUO,00O|Ono and that of the lat
ter $5H,UUU.U00,0U0.

The secretary's department of the 
province of Ontario Is endeavoring to 
prevent the Issuing of marriage li
censes at frontier points in that prov
ince to lierions from the American 
side, which Is a flourishing bus!news, 
particularly at Windsor.

Bowdolnham, Me., has a very unique 
sign with a history. The sign original
ly was "Tom Taylor, Tailor,” but the 
shopkeeper was guyed so much be
cause of the sign that be changed It to 
“T. Tyler, Tailor,” and changed bis 
name accordingly. The old sign still 
stand» with this odd wording today.

thi nd fowl.

Too Bewyv
Senior Partner—The new man does 

not seem to have developed any good 
pointa yet.

Junior Partner—No, be hasn't had 
time.

Senior Partner—Hasn't had time?
Junior Partner -No. He spends most 

of _bi»JUtoe explaining hie mistakes,—

MODES OF THE MOMENT.
The newest race and motor wraps 

are made of dyed shantung silks.
A novelty material Is a very fine re

seda mixture with orange pin stripe 
running through it.

White cloth of the roost snpple make 
and trimmed with venise or Irish lace 
has been adapted for dinner gowns. 
~"4Fbe belts of brocade silk are beau
tiful, with buckles covered with the 
same silk and decorated with fine cut 
steel.

The empire coats and skirts are being 
ailopted pretty generally. At first tic v 
looked rather odd, hot one ta becoming
accustomed to it

Both the water blue .and natural 
shantung silks are being utilized for 
simple short waists with soft cambric 
embroidered turndown collar and cuffs. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

PECULIARITIES OF CANADIAN
MEMBERS OF COMMONS.

Mr. Stockton of New Brunswick, Mr. 
Loggie of Northumberland, and 
Minister of Justice Fitzpatrick Lim 
ned.by a Press Gallery Man—Hats 
On In the House — Members and 
Their Drees—Beet Dressed Men.

The Montreal Standard's Parliamen
tary Press Gallery correspondent 
writes; A member who stands in the 
front rank as a debater is Mr. Stock 
ton, one of the members for 8t. John, 
N. H. He Is a lawyer In the best sense 
of the term; a man with a great fund 
of knowledge, and years of experience 
In putting that knowledge Into prac
tice. He Is a handsome man, perhaps 
Somewhat older In appearance than his 
years justify, for his health Is not the 
most robust. His hair and beard are 
white, and his face rather bloodless. 
But when he speaks, there is no lack of 
vigor. The voice Is clear and full, the 
enunciation perfect, and the style one 
of the best heard in the House. When 
Mr. Stockton speaks, he Is attentively 
listened to. lie Is also one of the few 
who watch legislation carefully, and 
therefore, do good service wholly apart 
from the field of partisan politics, 

Another Good Speaker.
Another New Brunswlcker who can 

speak Is Mr. Loggle, the Liberal mem 
ber for Northumberland. Of course he 
I s' not In Mr. Stockton's- class, nor 
would he claim to be. He Is a business 
man. and has made a success of his 
culling. He is In general trade, and 
operates a large number of lobster can 
neries. Usually silent, he let himself 
loose last week, speaking In defence of 
the claims of the central route for I he 
Transcontinental Railway through New 
Brunswick. Mr. L-iggle in appearance 
might pass for a country parson, his 
face looks so serene, and there Is some
thing ministerial about his beard.

But. however he may look, he talked 
like a politician, and his vigorous ges
tures reminded one of the platform 
rather than this floor of Parliament. 
Frequently such members, who speak 
seldom, refer to the Speaker as Mr. 
Chairman, evidently having a public 
meeting In their minds. But those slips 
are all put right In Hansard.

Mr. Fitzpatrick Deceptive.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, the learned Minister! 

of Justice, is a member whom specta
tors of the Parliamentary game take 
pleasure In watching. There is such a 
deceptive air of indifference about the 
man that th'»s<$ who do not know him, 
are often taken by surprise. He Is i 
pretty faithful attendant upon the sit 
tings of the House, and whenever hlsj 
own legislation is likely to come up, he 
Is never absent._______ ___________

There he sits In something of a 
lounging position, with his long legs 
curled under his desk, and bis body 
thrown back against his comfortable 
arm chair. There Is something about 
the posture that reminds one of the 
pictures of the Rt. Hon. Arthur Bal
four as he appears In the British 
House, only the absence of a desk In 
the latter chamber enables Mr. Balfour 
to slip farther down in his seat.

Mr Fitzpatrick is one of those men 
who dress sp neatly ami in such goad, 
taste, that one almost forgets exactly 
what they wear. At this season he al
ways has on a black Derby hat. and he 
will sit through an entire afternoon 
with his hat pulled well down over his 
eyes, apparently oblivious of all that Is 
going on. But if ever appearance la de
ceptive. It Is the appearance of Mr. 
Fitzpatrick at such a time. He la wide 
awake, his sharp ears catch every word, 
and should any of those words concern 
the law department of the Government, 
he Instantly gathers himself up; off 
comes the black hat. and the Minister 
of Justice Is ready tjo face the Issue or 
answer the question.

Legal Opinions of Laymen.
He certainly is a fair Parliamentary 

fighter, but, like every other member of j 
strong personality and force of charac
ter, he has his peculiarities; and one Is 
the not very well concealed contempt 
for the opinions of laymen on points of 
law. Let an ordinary member of the 
Opposition, not belonging to the legal 
profession, challenge the drafting of a 
bill or the Interpretation of a statute, 
and Mr. Fitzpatrick gives him a cour
teous but rather abort answer; but let 
a first-class lawyer like Mr. Borden or 
Mr. Stockton raise a point, and Mr. 
Fitzpatrick Is ready to discuss it at 
length as if the arguing of a law issue 
were the pleasure of his life.

Only when reading does Mr. Fitz
patrick require glasses, though he never 
uses what are commonly known as eye
glasses. but bow-spectacles, which he 
deliberately puts on and off a dozenr-of 
times during a speech in which he has 
to use quotations or consult records.

He never addresses the House for 
more than a oouple of minutes at a time 
with his spectacles on. When not In 
use, the spectacles are folded on the 
desk before him. or held in his hand, 
and used to tap out his points on his 
little sheet of notea

Right Out From the Shoulder.
If a statement requiring exactness Is 

to be made. Mr. Fitzpatrick does not 
trust himself wholly to spoken words. 
The statement Is typewritten, and de
liberately read. But he never reads a 
speech. He is too ready a speaker and 
too old a Parliamentarian for that. He 
speaks, to use an expression of the 
House, right out from the shoulder, and 
It Is a dull man indeed who cannot fol
low his line of argument and feel the 
force of every point he score*. And 
from speaking English he can turn at 
once to the other official language, and 
express himself with equal force and 
elegance In French.

In the matter of wearing hats In the 
House every member suite himself. It 
lz quite permissible with certain re
strictions. While sitting at his desk, a 
member can keep his hat on or not, Just 

ms, bit, Jjj-C.aae&x and... probably rnot over.

speak with his hat on. Such a thing 
would simply be barbarous; but. -Vnore 
than that, ho must not enter or leave 
the chamber with his head covered, nor 
must he move from his pla«-e with his 
ha* on. If he attempts to do so. he Is 
at once detected, and tip goes a cry of 
“Order!” which Is repealed louder and 
louder until the member discovers hts 
mistake, which In fact is only made by 

4kà®*w_n)leniibèx.i«uoiHHt Of the rule, or 
aq. *4<i irfcmiier w ho for & moment was 

"forgetful of It.
Matisse and Halted Members.

It Is doubtful it any one ever saw the 
Prime Minister or the Leader of the 
Opposition with his hat on during a 
sitting of the House. In fact, neither 
brings Ills hat into the Chamber. Not 
so Mr. Foster. He sometimes wears a 
black, Derby, and sometimes % light- 
colored Fedora, and when he Is work
ing at his desk or following an oppon
ent's speech, he sits with his hat on.

In the matter of head-dress, Mr. Pat- 
erson. Minister of custom*, and Mr. j 
Morin, the veteran of Dorchester, are 
most unconventional. Each wears a 
little article that might possibly be call
ed a golf cap. It looks very comfort
able. if not equally dignified.

If one were asked to name the best- 
dressed member of the House, he would 
probably have to answer that honors 
were even between the Prime Minister 
and Mr. Northrup. the member for East 
Hastings. Sir Wilfrid is always well 
attired, neatly and simply dressed, aiul 
yet attln-d in a manner In keeping with 
his high position.

Mr. Northrup exhibits equal taste, 
and whoever his tailor may be, he is a 
credit to the sartorial craft. On the 
whole, the two hundred and fourteen 
men who compose the House of Com
mons are a plainly dressed lot of men, 
and It Is only on special occasions that 
they spruce up and look their best.

■SMASH-UP-
IN

Wall Papers

NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER
PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED

This is probably the last announcement that will appear in Irhali of Wall 
Taper this season. Taken in all this will an opportunity of a life time to pro
cure Satin, Gold and Heavy Pressed Wall I*aj»cis at lea* than cost of production.

PAPER, BORDER AND CEILING ALL.ONEtPRICE
Read a few examples and take note how little the room cost you.

THE DIVISION COURTS.

Report of Work of Inspection For Year 
Ended Dec. 31, Lae*.

The report of the Inspector of Divi
sion Courts for the year ending Dec. 
31 last says in part:

“The total number of suits entered In 
these courts during the year show an 
Increase of 6,4SI over that of last year, 
while the amount of claims entered 
show the large decrease of $76.648.64. 
This is due. in part at least, to a large 
Increase in the number of suits In 
which the claim does not exceed $10.” 
The payments Into court increased over 
those of last year by $81,789.44, and the 
revenue to the province from percent
ages payable by clerks In certain cases 
amounted to $6.233.49. an Increase over 
that of last year of $754.

“The large number of courts In the 
province and the large territory over 
which they are situated has In the past 
rendered it Impossible for the inspector 
to visit courts as frequently as was de
sirable. and experience has shown that 
that state of things was taken advan
tage of by some of the officials. Who 
were not carefuHn the manner in which 
They performed the!f Official duties, to 
neglect Important duties of their office, 
chiefly the keeping of their accounts, and 
the properly accounting for of suitors* 
moneys in the manner provided by law.

•rrhis difficulty, it is believed, will 
now be overcome by the appointment of 
Mr. W. W. Kills, a clerk in the depart
ment. to visit the offices as required 
by the Inspector, who will submit the 
accounts to a careful audit as his chief 
duties. He will, however, at the same 
time take notice of any Irregularity or 
departure from the straight line of duty 
and Immediately report to the depart
ment. Experience has already shown 
that by this means the Inspector is kept 
In close touch with thé work of the 
offices and is enabled to better look af
ter the Interests of suitors.

ft is also believed that this audit 
of clerks’ accounts will afford guaran
tee companies and others better secur
ity for the conduct of those for whom 
they are sureties.”

51c WALL PAPER FOR 27c
a Roils, k................... ................
5 Yards Border........... .V».......

27

70c WALL PAPER FOR 45c
8 Rolls Gilt, 5c.............................. .. *c
1$ Yards Border..................*.......... j

45

$1.25 WALL PAPER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gilt, 8c....................................... 64
Border ^.................................... .. 8

72

$2.40 WALL PAPER FOR $1.50
*2Ruiit ijc..........................$1.10
5 Yanis Bûftfei, 18 inch............... 30

$1.50
■ I - -

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.0
8 Roll*, 2ov...................  ....................$1.60
15 side Bolder........................ .... .to

$1.00

$6.25 WAU PAPER FOR $5.00
8 Rolls, $oe ............................. $4 00
2 Roll» Border 50c........................ l oo

$5.00

If you should need a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to price the 
price of toll quoted. If Window Shades are wanted, we are the ptopie who can 
serve you a

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 2S2-4 Queen 
Street West Phone Main 3026

Peterborough—37$ George Street 
2 Phones, both He. 366

Canada's Railroad Boom.
Canada has ceased to gaze contem

platively over the border at the “hust
ling” of the United States. It has 
passed from contemplation to activity. 
Canada is up and doing.

The Dominion's first necessity Is more 
railroads, and it H getting them. Great 
progress will be made this year. The 
mild weather of the winter has kept 
the expenses of the existing companies 
down and encouraged them to under
take projects not before contemplated 
for the Immediate future.

The Grand Trunk Pacific has under 
contract this spring 776 miles of the 
line with which it expects to carry 
grain out of Northern Alberta next 
year. The Canadian Northern Railway 
will at once spend $2.600.000 for add! - 
tional rolling stock, and it is building 
a line toward Hudson's Bay. The Cana
dian Pacific has on hand projects call
ing for the expenditure In the North
west during the next two years of $6.- 
000.000, exclusive of the $7.500.000 re
cently authorized for new rolling stock. 
James J. Hill, the American magnate, 
already has 4.000 men at work on a 
railroad he intends to build In Canada 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It 
will connect with the Great Northern 
system In this country and have 
branches throughout the three great 
wrestern provinces of Canada.

Under these circumstances the future 
of the Dominion is not hard to read.- 
Cleveland Leader.

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader-

...PROOF...
The British Government, 660.
French Republic, exclusive Contrast. 
Canadien Pacific Railway, 660. 
Merchants Bank of Canada, 86,
Bank of Montreal,”60.

And many others.

Only 560 M,de $«•*§#*

. The Williams Mfg. Go., u.m
MONTREAL.

Light Two-piece

SUMMER SUITS
- - AND - -

i| SUMMER TOGGERY
Get into line, men, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum

mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers

sr-— —VT-.- ------,, , 1 l

An Old Agricultural Society.
An old handbill recalls the fact that 

Shefford County. Que., has the pioneer 
agricultural society. This poster Is 
dated July 4, 1836. and is unique of Its 
kind. It states, among other things, 
that the shows of seventy years ago 
were to be held “near the church in 
West Shefford.” As the whole amount 
of the premiums was $385, the follow
ing excerpt from the annoncement 
seems, with Its reference to the love of 
money, rather unnecessarily sarcastic, 
though in thosexsimple days it was 
meant In all earnestness.

It Is as follows: “The Shefford Coun
ty Agricultural 8-*ciety. having adopted 
the principle that ’money l»1 power/ 
and hoping the power may prove suffi
cient to arouse the farmers and Incite

The Men who looks Into the 
eye le ooralnr to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson At Oo'e j 
Store.

half the members leave their hats in
their cupboards, which are arranged 
along the Walls of the corridors sur
rounding the chamber. The other half 

them during the sitting, or lay 
them on -one comer of their desk-tops. 
■But there is a rule respecting the 
wearing of hats, and It le strictly en
forced. A member* of course, cannot

Monkey Bread 3o*p tienne xrtenen ami 
■teel, iron ami tinware* kuivee anf 

ferk*. and all kinds of enlist*. %

Tfiëm 1 d~reT5rna and TmproVé TTïëTF Vfi 
tern of agriculture, will pay the follow
ing premiums to such as love money 
and are found to deserve it. It is hoped 
that so pure a motive will have it pro
per influence upon every farmer In the 
county, and that they will no longer act 
as If they expected to gather grapes of 
thorns, or figs of thistles."

There are 140 Public school teach
er* in Oxford Count j. The average 
salary, paid males is A414, and females 
0-tW. ° • . . _ « t . L • I #

SUITS
COAT AND PANTS ONLY, of Cool, loosely woven 
Homespuns, etc. Coat Fashionable Length. Others of 
Navy Flue, fine Twilled Serge. New York Styles.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Dressy Touch 
about them.

SHIRTS
: : UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, Gloves, H^ieFy, 

Collars, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Ideal for Summer Wear. 

Let us answer your Clothing Call.

MerreU&Merpdith
Outfitter* to Uenttemen *nd Thole Sons.



THE X-L TAILORS]
*IU BE eovftt» AT

«0. 446 George Street
î door* north of Craigs Nmlitti* ? - » • • re. >1 

HI \I»Y J.\.L ; ill ' - 'l’i'i NS I
ktkao, Bell Phon^Mg I The Daily Review sod BlTUUNG MATERIAL of ell 

Linde Mu ogle*. BranUttu:. Jt*^.end 
Ht 11 Stull Ni.-ul.hnKx t'a&tngu and 
Rm'*\ and aJT kinds of fime.lt. 

ii >i-s.au*i Box Slt.wiàx

alf. McDonald estate
Point 81 ( liarlei* Milt. IXerborwigh.
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PROBABILITIES
Frftih Mouth wwtprly niod:t, mtmt- 

Iv fair and tlprid«dlv warm. Local 
t bunder Mtorm«, chiefly at itiyrht. 
Sunday, frruh westerly winds, fair 
and sol quite no warm.

FAIR'S" THE GOLDEN LION STORE "FAIRS'

£ool Articles of press
FOR HOT DAYS

An Interesting list of temperature reducing articles for 
Ladles wear :

ELBOW CLOVES AND MITTS
In bl*.-k en-1 while Nr. end I-ace.

60c and 76c Pair

PRETTY NECK FRILLS
In black, white anti all colon.

6c to 16c per Frill

3 LOTS LACE AND NET CLOVES
At 19c Pair At 25c Pair At 60c Pair

In black, cream, fawn and In Mack and cream, ne. Black ailk net and lace
grey, regular 25c and 35c. nnd lace, regular value 50c. Gloves, reg. value 73c, S5C.

Now 19c Pair Now 26c Pair New 60c Pair

LAWN AND MUSLIN BLOUSES

Select aaaortment of new slyler. Another 

lot with shoe! sleeves.

Price» $1.00 to $6.00

SWISS EMBN0IDERED ROBES
• 2 owly White Kmbroidered Kolas, skirt 
ready made with su Hie lent material to 
match to make waist.

Regular $12.50 for $9.00 
“ $10.00 for $7.00

LISLE AMD COTTON NOSE
Infant»*, Misers’ and Ledit*’ How, m Lisle and Cotton, Plain Lace and EmUoidered,

White, Black, Tans and Champagne.

.Special values at 10c and ta|c pair, fast 
black only.
Outsize Cotton and Lisle Hose for stout 
ladies, black only.

26c, 36c and 60c Fair 
INFANTS AND CHILD'S SOCKS

White, tan and black, plain and lace.
10c to 20c Fair

WHITE DRESS MATERIALS
Plain Organdies, French Mull, Persian 
!,awn, India Linen, Victoria I .awns. 
Spoiled Swiss Embroidered Swiss, Eye
let Embroidered Mu din. Piques, thick, 
Vestings, A Hover Swiss Fmbroideries 
Linens, Kml«rotdetetl Mulls, etc., etc. 
Prices range from.

10c to $2.60 per Verd

Black, white and tan at
16c, 20c and 25c Pair

Blick cotton, with natural v-x'l fnol,
26c Pair

White Cotton Hose,
20c, 25c and 35c pair

Black Mercerized Lisle,
36c Fair

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERVEST
In Cotton and Lisle Thread, and Silk 
and Lisle. From the lowest quality to 
the highest grade. Long detvs», % 
sleeve and without sleeves. Also low neck 
an<l no sleeves.

Prices Be to $1.00 Each

uS

saMi

WANTED
GENERAL SERVANT. Apply dorin*r «fit <w 

ID R. K. Wool», over CfcMMWUt jESpresa Office 
or In the evrninc at LSD GÜifkmr Street,

IT’S UP TO YOU.

BOY WANTED
A8 APPRENTICE IN NEWS flO* 'M. Apply 

■t REVIEW t 'KKICK 

abb you independent

OR HAVE rov A BOHR?
an ) he free Write U MAlWHM.I. A CO,

London, tint, wnd they will Hliftwvou the way « hey 
have started ihowwmeHon the row |u tr. ed-.in

To save yiMir earnings and Ivroiue rich. Thrliwn 
who upends his money foolishly van never hope to 
attain riche*. neither ran the man wt*. puts Ins 
IIHIIUn in flif | •• •' k ■ I ■ ! i. • I .■
lus f.wii ever hope to own a Home. |i all lien in 
makinit the start and that h up to yvu fume to mir 
office and we will mwhu you in niakimr that atari. 
We have elvotre HnUWs 6» .Sale truth- erreat and 
small. Fine Budding lot*. Business Plarea and 
<iardeii lots. I>ll «m what you want. We are aide 
U» supply U. Kind mroe get» ftret t’hoiee, therefore 
IVa l> T«. You
J. T. O'CONNELL & CO.
fk.-im'27S. 126 îlunlvr Snwl

HELP WANTED
SiOOKfll.MtER* MELPKH-,». ■< ran y..rV

l

*v „( .11 l.nuM-l-- ► . liUiua-.lv. -la-v l-Ub 
warm, rw. rsquin-J. Una Ivnvr.
BvUv-uiv. oat _______ -dm

for fait rt It gent.

ISLAND FOR BALE

NO,»»si lui. and c.auirv TV . Irdow- 
Wlaild at - h* 1 at,, Aj.pt, lu J ,1. *{JJ. 

Pe*er»*or»w*h P.< > B»*a 722. dll^tf

Host and found

LOST

ON THURSDAY un road in fhemung. a pair of 
TRACES Kinder «ill |**w return tn SIR 
WOLFK, next u> fheumnx Park Hut, t________ Id

LOST

ON THURSDAY KYKNING on O.T.R. trarkbe
tween Bunac*»rd Street and Jerkwui Park a 

BROWN SUF.PK LEATHER INDIAN BAFT will, 
colored head fringe, omtaininir muatl . hange mw. 

Kinder will In* rewarded <m leaving at the REV 1EU 
OFFICE.

(V
LOST

VN WKH\EW>AY afternoon, between Mrt’et- 
, W him b restaumiM and 2ÎÎ Stewart ek, by way of 
Oeoree. Chariot» And Kliiÿ-wt*., or < i.T.R. Mhttem. 
a LADYV SILVER WA'IXJH, gold hands, with 
IttBtwk *‘ L.T.,“ >»n back, and »* *»uin»»ur tw«. small

Shotograohs Kindly return to 27ï Stewart*. or 
evk-w oHitv.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar 
anleed. Raley reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street Fast.

JOHN BELLuvmi wl.Lil
li open to iA.lt and l*y Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office boun from 9 to 3* at l6l Hunter-st. 

> Grocery. ~ .

ROOFING
rail and Gravel, cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIES CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO
GEO. MAITLAND

GENERAL
i Stewart SU

ROOFER
Phone 542 A

IMPORTANT

It ht important when tonkin* for a home nr a piece 
of- property at any kind, to be sure to «et the h#*a 
for vtmr nvmev, and we tiave many nice plaeest-, 
choose fn»m If y«A* want h» buy a h-.«*»•, owe and 
we u* If you want a butldin* k>t, |i*rk to* or any 
tliWu? in real nutate, mme and see 1». If yrm have 
anvtlihtX in H» teal e»i*t«* line to well, we wilt I» 
Vlrwwd to liave ib No trouble u> give aaUHfaetkrm.

A. BROWN & CO.
Water Strret- 'i'hune 12

WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS, SAILS
Cant Good*, WâTwaeauor G<km»s, Ba*k»all am» 
Kotnrsau. Pants, Won i.*x avd Rf »*** I«*e 
R» <^». Ehnmuut, HiIieat Suret», IUmaum as and

Send or «Alt on the manufacturer»,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peterborough, Ont. Ixiuk Idstance Telephone Day 

nnd S ight.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home

We are liiMructed by Mr.(X H. MrAHimter IhwB liU 
eatiie «nwerty tn earn vlty, an folVrw*

No. J Hltli Iwmnhful mdckrnen Hituaied in li-grr 
*t. Ami kii-mn K.uKtk‘ Bum l‘ai k, <v»ntai»iti*; •'* 
w-res *»f lend, al*en three trf which lia» Itvn lai*!, 
nut in «huk-v buildHtg tot*. -*»qw froolmb-Atn Bur»' 
hatn-wt and ««here haring « oanmnndiug view of 
the river. The balance gf atnwU 3 wtp* is included 

ith the houne. A targe law n, beautified bj
viiAHX- (nth, Mhaxftnit vhcasntat.U- and Wrtage h.mw 

Xÿ. ?. A liTocS of i*«d uuntamiaC Y m;ma wîlîi 2 
Mdrudid hvustsc Mtuated t»u v>utter Burnham and 
Sèaria-dx, an «I know it aa the lane Jtitot Bnrnhwl* 
iMuperty. Thin ban ween tty twu taUlMlivitled W»u>
tAiiidiutf btA

A* Mr McAUwter ink-udw lenawittg fi»>m TVt 
li*.rough, we are anthunaed «» di>j*.we irf tin- above 
prupefly '•n tiha- «»r «iivided .■» per i-Uu ai «atr ulbc-', 

ITkv and fttlt |*artw-ui.i;x <>n apidtntffo».

James R. Bell i ‘T-. OConnejl & Co.

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALJS

A tieauhful itJnnd and summer uutfag* at 8*f 
Lake Inland contain». 3 arrwx, hume m guuvf o 
dllK>n and partly fumiwhed i « wiipply of ice
and harhv**1 «-it pM|w»ri>. A h#» t huiua» and 
tnv l«b«i> ificimh-d in title -ah-. Vutic v--nvenkait
to Jminwr Inlanil ___ - ——

ftotttv*. Ici» and Karmir-fY.r xtle in all part* **f the 
city; and country. Sen »mf lint.

INSURANCE
We repiwv-ht the b**i au<l mow* reliai.le F ire. I .if»- 

Accident and Plate iftwi ln-*urance Voiupanicw. 
Pnanpt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN S SON
OBw Cnr Vimcoe and <hx>rge-Mx Phono. 454

W. Ê. O HH1KN, SpectiU Agent.

Cut Glass
Specially Imported for 
June Weddings : : :

Out recent importation, include an assort
ment of Knglish. Rock Crystal etched, some - 
thing quite diMeient from that heietofore

Decanters. Jugs, Tumblers, etc., 
ere most Prominent in this Assort
ment, some of which come Mounted 
in Silver, others Plain : : : :

We have also a full line of the most popular 
patterns in fine American Cut Glass

BERRY BOWLS e SPOON TRAYS 
COB PÛTES WATER SETS, etc

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN

Marriage Licenses*banted.

MUSIC

Last Night’s Storm Was One
Of the Most Severe in Years

Rain Came Down in Torrents—Lightning and Thunder 
Were Rampant—Bams Struck and Damaged.

Last night the district of Peter
borough waps visited |>y one of the 
worst rain and electrical storms in 
yearn. FV*r eenf4y tlwre hour* the 
t ain came down in torrent s and 4 he 
»ky wa-x literally alive with the el
ectrical current. Much damage wax 
done in the district, althougJi the 
l«*sx in the city was eompatatively 
lijzht. In the townships several barun 
were struck and badly damaged, one 
b;*iiyr coinpletely dvxiroyed.

About weven o’clock last evening 
the sun came out and the atmos
phere cleared. For a time it looked 
a,s if all danger from a ctorm wax 
over. Hut the air was oppressive land 
about nine o’clock the sky had be
come overTast again and oiniuoas 
rumblings bespoke the near approach 
of thunder and light Ring. Noon the 
IbcavenM were lighted up with flash
es of lightning, the display being 
one of the brightest firm here in 
years. Pea I after peal ul Hi under fol
lowed iu quick succe-sHion. The rain 
came down as if the bottom had fall- . 
eti out of the watering can of old 
Jupiter Pluvius and continued to do 
so for flcveral hours.

The storm played high jinks with 
the crowd at the circus. Noticing 
the approach of the storm, many 
left the big tent before the per
formance was over, but before they 
were able, to reach the street cars

SUMMER TERM
Tmf PFTFRBOROUGII CONSERVA

TORY' OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April !7tH.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Sylhlws sent free un application, 
giving full information on a’* courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Product»* and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tor, of Musk, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and choirmettfr <*f Methodist

Trorher of Plano. Vinre and Theory. Address 
Pe»rt*>n»u*h CuniwmUiry <»f Mask\ Peterhoraugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND «RAIU ATK OP

CARL FAELTEN, Plano C New PCngUnd 
tor. O'MOL, Voice

FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrited 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

For term», Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner et Brock Hit.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Keysl Celt et Organists, tag.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Puriu*.
Organ Reeltale, Coneerte. At Horn*
For lei m. a|,j,l),2» In Ion St.. Pelarhereegh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANr»T AND CHOI RM AST KR BT. 

ANimKW'rt OUURCIf. f

TEACHER nam». Vn*re f'wltnre. Harmony and 
< VsDuuwttHm Sportki 4l»ntk»n given l>» both 

advanced pupils and Iwgirinerx I’u|>iht nrrftacrd 
for examinais-n* and c|«-ur»-«'s m «unie Ki»r »mr» 
apply h> Keniilriice and Studio 212 Mct*»ni»l at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaatar of 

Bt. John'a Church,
Clives le«M'!»s on Piano to laegiwners and adrancrrl 
pneiis Alaoon Pij»e Organ, niwtnony, Tfomry and 
Sight Readiug, .it the Htudtk». I'M Rut*idge-s». 
i trrheairal proctk*, Kriitay at 8 p iu. Banjo cUsa 
Saturday at - .W v.m. Addre«M Box HG6 1‘eterlxir- 
ougli.

Building Lots for Sale
* EXt KPTKiXAL UM Xirrr.

»«r St reet ttar» and near Jackwm Perk. 
l»t S, 21 and 24, south T>»blin and W. George rota, 

havtug froutajro**»»! Ihiblin. (alk-hrfot and Park-*ts. 
of r»-!* in 9 Lann -betlding w «tfxinwl

Prices fr»*oi #15*» up SutaH («ayincnt down, 
baiamv u» suit. Parth-»itar* fttoae

OBO. T. LEONARD,
Osgood** V

LINDSAY 4fc MIGHT.

Fhvuv.276, 136 Htuiibr-»t,

CASTOR IA
Far Infants nnd Children.

lb Kind You Hail Always Bought

the storm burst in all its fury and 
soaked .everything exposed to the 
elements. The si reel car company 
tendered a good service and handt- 

<1 I he crowd well, but the crush 
was loo great and many a good suit 
ol clothes or the fine toggery »>f my 
ladye faire met a Bad late. The cir
cus people pulled down their tent* 
with rapidity and loaded their -stuff 
on board t heir cars amid a down
pour of ram.

For a lime the streets were truiiM- 
foimed into miniature rivers and wa
ter flowed more freely Ilian beer 
at a festival in Berlin. People
.'sought refuge in doorways and on 
vc i aiidahs and aft ef waiting along 
time for the storm to subside, male 
their way homeward through water, 
■slush and mud. »

SMITH FARMER’S
BARN WAS BURNT

In Smith township considerable 
damage was done. A barn belonging 
to Mr. Ja*. Heard, in the «event r» 
concession, was struck by lightning 
and burned to the ground. There 
were a number of chattel.* in the 
building, but as far as can be learn
ed no live-stork were burned. The 
barn was a valuable one and the 
ItAfSH will be heavy. t

ROOF OF BARN
WAS DAMAGED

Edward Carlow, who lives on the 
boundary line between Hummer and 
Douro had his barn struck and tIn- 
roof damaged. The light was very 
vivid in the vicinity of Douro and

the storm was one of t he worst in 
that vicinity for years. Much appre
hension was felt for some time.

BARN STRUCK BUT
NOT DAMAGED

A barn belonging to Mr, Alex. 
Watts, near Warsaw, was struck 
du ting the storm, but w»s not des
troyed. The lightning appeared to 
strike the* corner of t lie structure 
and seemed to glance off without 
igniting a fire or causing much- da-

BELL TELEPHONE
NOT DESTROYED

The Bell Telephone Company re
ports that, considering 1 he severity 
of the storm, they escaped with very 
little damage. Only a few instrum
ents were burned out. The company 
consider they got off very fortun
ately—-much more so than on other 
occasions. •

LIGHTNING CAME "
DOWN CHIMNEY

A somewhat strange freak of the 
electrical current occurred at the 
residence of Mr. Win. Leslie, Smith 
street west. The lightning entered 
the chimney and came down and 
smashed the stove. The chimney 
was also shattered, but further than 
this no damage was done, , f

LIGHTNING HIT
MR. TAYLOR’S HOUSE

During la*=f night's severe elec
trical storm lightning struck the 
south end of the roof of Mr. Fran
cis A. Taylor’s residence at 7t5 
Crescent street Very little damage 
w«s done to the house, in fact Mr. 
Taylor was sleeping in the room un
derneath and he was undist urbed. 
The bolt hit the top of the roof 
and ran along to I hr centre of the 
house, rippingg up the shingles and 
hoards and scattering them to the 
four winds. Some fell in the road 
ami some dropped over in Mr. Chas. 
Frost’s yard, which adjoin6. When 
the lightning ‘Rot to the centre of 
the house it came in contact with 
the telephone wire and grounded it
self. All the lights in the south end 
of the city went out and many «‘it i- 
sens were severely shocked. It was 
a close rail for Mr. Taylor and he 
»s to he congratulated upon being 
so sound a .sleeper.

NOTK8
The Otonabee Power Company re

port < that they met with no loss 
aiidt hat there was no interruption to 
their lighting service. The automa
tic switches on their boards com
pletely protected the lighting ar
rangements of t lie company.

The C.P.R. Telegraph Company re
port that the storm did them no 
harm.

The fltorm did considerable dam
age to the C.N.W. telegraph lines 
w«*>M of London, hut locally no in
terference with the service is re-

A young man who attepted to u**e 
a telephone during the storm, re
ceived a severe shock.

Wm. A. Nurse Paid Dearly
For His Three Small Bass

Fined $40 and $15.25 by Magistrate Dumble ^Thi;
Morning—South Monaghan Man Gets Into Trouble.

e*«-tor u .
Tli* 1m«. w-re rail# lut in a net* ;it 

Wck.Mii k Grr-k. Lbr net b<iii;; 
aei soi by Mr. Uucrrin.

In giving ji^gmi-nl, l h» magi.- 
treir sa d ; ‘ Th<- judjinivni ot thr 
court is » I inc of S10 •'*n*l imicad».

Friday and Saturday

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
At every tum in every dept.— inure lines—more go-xir- 

than ever before at this season of the year.
Goods You Want

Wii*n You Want Tmim

AT Lowe*ir> Paicrs.

Our own delivery 
s> stem takes care 
of your parcels.

Specials

THt STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Thui morning at the police «oafcrt, 
Magori rat** Huitfhlc imposed a fine of 
$40 and $15 Jfi cohIh on Wm. A. N-u.rie, 
charged w*tA eaitebing fiah in thi» 
close reason. Mr. K<uv«e only gut 
lt,.re<* med auu-aized -bass lor his 
$&:• J5. I

Nurse pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of catching four baas on 
May 25th, claiming he found them.

Bwdence was given by Messrs. Nel
son N ti me, Harry Cl ernes. Georges 
Watkins, and T. Guerin, a fishery in

to be pa d forthwith, tw in defauW 
ol pavmen:, Bt days in jail with hard 
lâ>K»r.” The mag Bt,raTe «aid it was 
a heavy punishment for a few, fish, 
bta4 ire w as going to staxnjp out* <lu5 
d.at egard for law.

Chicago Disclosures Do
Not Effect Bocal Trade

Much Confidence
In the Colleges

Rev. Dr. Crothers Moved Import
ant Resolution at Conference

Special to the Review. 
port Perry, June Rtb.—Rev. Dr. 

\Vortcman. of Wesleyan Theological 
College, to-day addressed the Bay 
of Quinte Conference, and Hie follow
ing resolution was moved by 
Rev. Dr .Crothers, and seconded by 
J. Mason, K.«wj., and carried with ap- 
plaUHc by the Conference

That this Conference has heard with 
great delight and satisfaction the re
port of the Wesleyan Theological CM- 
Icgc, Montreal, as presented by Rev, 
Prof. Workman. We arc thankful 
for the aue-cpsaful work during the 
past year, and desire to place 011 ac
cord aur entire confidence in the 
soundness of the teaching of the Wes
leyan Theological College, and the 
other colleges under the. jurisdiction 
of our church. \Ve hail w4th joy 
.the increased opportunities for a 
thorough theological education for the 
young men coming into the ministry, 
pray for still greater success for the 
Wesleyan Theological and cither col- 
it**-», ___________________ . t ;.

The Man who looks Into the 
eye Is coming to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson * Co’s 
Store.

UNION FARMER’S EXCURSION
The annual Union Farmers’ Ex

cursion of East and ^Vest Peterbor
ough and East Durham Farmer»’ In
st itutcm will be run to t«toe Ontario 
Agiicultural College, Guelph, on 
Thursday, June 14th, via G.T. Rail
way. special train nervier, when in 
addition to all the old and well es
tablished f ratures, you will see the 
McDonald Institute in full work
ing order, where, domestic science is 
b« ing taught, also the Consolidat 'd 
School, and the Milking Machine 
will bn put in operation. These lat-* 
ter will be of particular interest to 
the ladies.

For particulars of fares and time
tables see large posters.

On sals at B. Y. Moyes’, 408 
Osopgs street. Wash Collars 
In laoe embroidery pique. A 
great variety of etyloa, worth 
from 26o to 35c, on sale 18c 
each. Silk Belts, black and 
colored, 18c each.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

A~y- ^

The Amount of American Canned Goods Sold Here For Several 
Years Has Been Comparatively Small

•According to the statement* of a 
number of the leading grocers of 
Peterborough, the recent disclosufcs 
regarding the Chicago packing hous
ses have Fad no visible effect on the 
local trade In‘American canned goods. 
Two reasons may be assigned for 
this :1. The ‘American canned gondd 
sold here arc manufactured by firms 
of good reputation. tr The 
amount of American canned goods 
sold here has in recent years fallen 
off greatly, having been replaced by 
goods of Canadian manufacture.

“There has been no visible falling

off In our sales pf American canned 
goods.” said Mr. E. F. Maoon. “an.I 
I attribute this-to the fact that only 
the best class of American goods is 
sold here. Only the goods front 
the large and responsible firms arc 
sold here.” 4 .

Mr. R. A. Hatton agreed with the 
the above. “There has been no fall
ing off in ottr cm lined meat trade,’* 
he said, “as tins disclosiWea in the 
Chicago pasking Ituuses have little 
effect there, as Canadian goods are 
handled almost exclusively by the lo
cal trade. The amount of Ameri
can gods sold here is comparatively 
small.”

Boars the 
Signature of

WILL TALK ON HEALTH
—Dr. E. V. Frrderiek will giro , 

* Health Talk** at M irk street Sun
day School on Monday erenin* un
der th# au.flic of Mark .treet Ep- 
worth League- A good mimical pro- 

; gramme ha. alao been arranged 
and it i« expected that the ereninjr 

! will he a very interesting and in- 
j ft ruciire one. There will be no 
charge for adeiaaiun, _ _ _ _

ICB CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satlefeotion 

gruaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties, church socials, 
etc. Call and try * plot or 
quart. Silverware and Ulahes 
to rent. MoCALLUM S RES 
TAURANT.

IV not unit till aerkms tnroble develops. Have 
the Mram rem«*v«<l. Tlte Smoiht tbe easier. Property 
A.1juHl**d kU.*w^ will df it We are es|M*rta is ra 
llevlnx • >«% H«min, and gnantnlee satlAfnrtfon

A. A. FOWLER. Phm. B.
Refracting and litepenetag OptMaa.

WiA John Nugent, urU«iu

FURNISHINGS
for saleT-tiroi». **n Me nr rriioi'wfce.

INSURANCE n^i:
larv <»r Guarantee Bond*». Try the nld rvliaMe #nu
t.f I.IMtSAV 4 MIGHT- "■* ----------- —
R G.Tvnv. S|M*U*I Agent.
226 tirorge »

W. MIGHT
Phone l heU

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH

PiUnhurx. Pa , k propeiwl In gb* stw*ntK*n *> 
tadi«e d<sainnM SJnmcnrittF. Sh»mpnf>lnj| and Kpcial 
MuHNAxe AddnuH .*43 Water Stieet. flonra la*.

AUCTION SALE
- of -

Valuable Water
Power

Situated at Peterborough, Set.

TAUKS M IRWI^. TroMee, wfU oiler i-u sale i 
»! Put*III; Auction hi* devekti»ed water jxnrer ou
•
“THE LOCKS WATER POWER»” st
the outlet of the Little Lake. City of Peterborough,
Ont.

The normal fall at this point aa ascertained by 
F.ugtieerr of Trent Valley fanal, le** W» feet.

T»m* owner Die rixhl to aoataii» Hie head
to IiIkIi watermark, w hirh due* wit interfere with 
navigathu! or ri|*»rian right*», Kivlnx a head of 
about 10 feet, «tilt h would Rive an elective hotue 
power of alMrttt 2414, Then- ka entire immunity 
front ke dilHfSittlm ; a «locroie dam k omatructed 
and. maintained hr l Ite Ootmnion <b»verm»>euL

T he property contain» »*vent#en arreu, on wTiTck 
and a larjgr m • ■

over eight hundred fed fronla*n* on the river.
It ha» direct, con ««-Urn with the main line of the 

Variadian 1’ai‘tht Railway, sIm* with the Grand 
Trunk Railway at Peterborough ; at*> direct n»»i-
Îalinn from Georgian Bay and to Montreal by th# 

rout Valley < anal, when conipleie»l 
Tlte .N»|e will take place on WKUNEBDAY, the 

13th day of JI N K, iSttS, at the hour of 2 o'clock, 
mm.» hy MKHHRK VHARIJ&K M HKNDERM>|f A* 
Vo, Aum>«e>n,*l thntr AWTION R*h>M»n So» 
RÏ-K» KING HTREtrr KA8T. in the City trf 
Toronto

The Sale wtil be subject to » row*ne bid.
F urther information may t*e hel from the under-

MEcSSRH MARSH A CAMERON, SoUeitor»
2T. Toronto St., T oronto 

Or J A MEH M IRWIN, I>J*Fy. Knoore, Ont.

j Names Wanted
I have six Sections of Choice Land 

in the Saskatchewan Valley, which I 
would like to show to parties going on 
the Home Seekers* Excursion on the 
19th June.

All parties going on that date are re
quested to send their name and addresses
to W. C. AUSTIN, Secretary Peterbor
ough Saskatchewan Co., Box 557 Peter
borough, or will furnish full information 
and map if you call at our Office. Bank of 
Commerce Building, Peterborough.

«■♦♦♦>♦♦* tmtilUWUHtN
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T. Popham McCullough

M.D. T.rr.. EAR, NOPE led THROAT ««■»- r-m —1 4o W lut Hurat, Peterborough ■

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MM.CS afatfSnfU LRC.P., iletedon >fit hr,™"" Telephone Wf A Jtoer, -4UJ 

jOJMJMIorjMJIl Reeidence—88Hunterbueel

gtnur

J. B. MIDDLETON

L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dental Rureeon#
end OredwRe

Oeow-No 374* G**ge titrent.

Royal folie*» of
R. Nlmroo

DR. R. F. MORROW
Harter or dental fi-roert. end odd

iiedelW, I.DC C <ffh-e-In hie old eteud 
e«er Chine llell. Kuora No I, Comer of Ororse,
bed Nroote Hteeom

DB. J. D. BAGSHAW
OBADCATK OF CHICAGO COLLEGE <.f penlel 

Bereeune ; el- I Royel CoDese of Uenlel Hep 
w — — — "-nier and

.Phone

R. E. WOOD
BARRIPTER. roUCITOR, Etc. OIBm removed 

bom Bent of Cowmen* BeUdiM lo 4.15 Oenr*e 
eireel, roreull) occupied by E. B. Edwerde Mover

W. H. MOORE
BARBIPTI ER. SOLICITOR, In IlH 8oi-r*me Court 

etc. <>#fkw-dlumer etreet, first stairs went of 
Fuat OBee.

D. O'CONNELL
BARRISTER. HOLlcrroF, Ew oflce -1141 

Hunier erre*, two doom .eel uf Puri ‘ •■ce.Peler 
bon .ugh Monet re lean.

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
Knirllsh Church Mowst to Loan at the k.wea
rat»** of interna.

S. B. BALL LOUIS M MATB8

HALL, REDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Feccenaoni to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Bte . Peterborough 

Ont Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce

p. b. ball r. leana. w. e- patioson

EDMISON A DIXON
BARJU8TBRR noucrri IRK. Eic OBra In On 

ton's IHnck, corner of Hnntèr and George street*,
over Dickson k «lore.

DENIII8T0UII, PECK â KERR
JCTTOR8. NOTARIES, Etc.

PHYSICALLY EXHAUSTED ? -
You're out of joint with everything—lacking in courage 

—no nerve—ecarcely on «peeking terme with yourself. 
Such low spirits ere pitieble. Your brain is fagged, vitality 
exhausted till your nerve-wracked body has gone all to the 
bad. FERROZONE is what you need

~FERROZONE=-
IS A BODY-BUILDER, A VITAUZER, A 

NUTRITIVE TONIC.
It's by making flesh and blood by infusing Iron and

Egen into the eystem that FEBROZONE help* It re
's the weak spot», instile energy, vim and endurance 
i worn-out organe — makes yon feel like new. Why not 

use this grand restorative? It lifte age from the old 
twinge new resilience end buoyancy of spirit» to the de
pressed Be vigorous, manly, ruddy-oolored, cast aside 
weakness and enter into that happy life that follows the 
use of FERROZONE.

Ferrosnne te «M..mTwh« M, ter
mull from N. C. Poirmi S Pa. Hi HU*

Terrific Storm Swept
Over Ontario Last Night

Hamilton’s Loss is Calculated at $250,000—81. Thomas, 
Chatham and Sarnia and Surrounding Districts 
Swept by Wind and Hailstorm—Buildings Unroof
ed and Wrecked and Trees Blown Over.

B. H. DSNNHrroUN

jy rrjfi If ftprf

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Err, 111 Wellington «reel. King, 

ion. Oat All ordem promptly nuen.M V. nnd 
gile ran iced mtleteetory In every pert ice 1er

ROGER A RENNET
BARRIBTV.RP. SOLICITORS. Etc, *15 Wnler 

Hire*, Peterborough Telephoee No. 111.
Money at Current Rate» 

Upon Baey Terme.
e. a eeeen i r w eeeerr

BANK OF MONTREAL
lui Office, WsntrcAU

Toronto. June 6.—A storm of wind, 
rain end lightning swept over Western 
Ontario yesterday between Hamilton 
and the herder line, end did enormous 
damage. In Toronto, although the elec
trical display In the Afternoon, end 
again at night, was vivid, nnd the 
dwwnpour heavy, no greet damage I» re
ported, except to the telephone end 
telegraph services, which were badly 
demoralised.

The obeervatory reported th»t, "In 
Ontario and Quebec thunderstorms 
during the day were both numerous 
and of marked severity. An Important 
depression which has been hovering 
ever the Northwestern State» for the 
past few days Is gradually breaking 
up.**

Boy Drowned At Belle Isle.
A Detroit hoy on the way to a Cana

dian summer resort was blown off 
Belle Isle bridge sad drowned.

One man was crushed by a falling 
tree neer I-ondon sad may die. Two 
men are reported to be killed near 
Springfield.

The »0-foot elevator tower at Port 
Stanley waa blown over.

East of Windsor all wires were down 
and marks of the storm's devastation 
were everywhere la evidence.

The cyelooe swept through Rodney, 
West Lome. Dutton, Shed don. Zorn 
and ringal. lifting everything movable 
In It» coarse.

Maxwell Church, on the sixth line 
of piymptou, was struck by lightning, 
which tore a hole In the roof.

•250,000 Demage At Hemliton.
Damage Is reported as follows:
Hamilton—Damage estimated at

1260,000; roofs of brick bouses blown

60 feet; 60# feet of roof ni Herring 
Works blown off; trees and windows 
Innumerable broken; yackte smashed.

St. Thomas—Magnificent avenue of 
trees on Wellington street nearly all 
mined; M. C. R. shops unroofed- Trin
ity Church damaged; shop struck by 
lightning; man's skull fractured by 
falling tree.

Rod ne/—Bender Hotel end Patterson 
House unroofed; walls of store col
lapse; trees foot thick broken

Aylmer—Magnificent $7,000 bam 
blown down.

Chatham Buffer» Severely.
Chatham—Storm terrlflr: Park

street Methodist Church steeple blown 
down; tree» suffer greatly; Dowsley 
Axle Works roof riddled by hall; livery 
stable destroyed; telephone and tele- 

; graph poles and wires blown over;
many buildings unroofed, 

i Sarnia—1,700 square feet ef roof at 
I lumber mill ripped off; trees unrooted 
; and blown against house; new beuee 

blown over; lightning eels Ire to on#
] abop. Fishermen reached shore with 
; great difficulty.

Niagara Falls—Two wings of Geoer- 
! el Hospital, under construction, crush

ed In; ten workmen narrowly escape.
Brochville—Storm unequalled In last 

40 years. Timely discovery of a wash- 
out of a large section of the track of 
the Brochville, Westport and North
western Railway by a farm hand saved 
the passenger train, which he took 
prompt measures to «top.

Beamsvllle—Several berna were 
etrnek hf lightning, end that of H 
Cousins was burned with all Ita con
tenu. Only one team of horaee were 
saved. Loss *6,000.

NONE TOO GENEROUS. THE MEAT SCANDAL.

Major Mood la Telle ef the Provisioning 
ef the A retie.

Mr. Reynolds Testifies He He» Nothing 
to Modify In Report.

--------3-------- ------------------------------- ----1 Washington, June 1.—Jamee B.
the Hudson Bay expedition, J. D. Mood Reynolds, the co-author with Mr. Neill

before the

Ottawa, June S.—The commander of

11817.
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Capital Paid Up ...... -.1
Hewn* Fund ...... ».......... lo.rtm.'Ul
Cadivtdrd ProSI _ ien.855
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PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
L EA1ILET-WIIII0T

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE. 437 George St., Peterborough

PAID UF CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - - -

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 ME* CEBIT, per esosai paid or 
— added lo the PrlDoipel twice o year 
25 on depoeita ef Owe Dollar end

upwards.
Aa aocooet may be opened at soy time 

atth |l .00, lotereet aecmiog from the Sate 
el deposit to dote ef wMhdrawai.

Every facility ead eeeeeeleaoe offered to 
depositor», lee! ediag check tug privilégié, etc 

DEBENTURES leaned la «ml ef Due 
Hundred l)o I lure aad upwards, 1er periods 
of Item one le 5 yeere. Hell yeerly 
raie pees attached, repraeeatiag interest et 
FOUR FEB CENT, per aaoam.

By Special Order-ia-Coeeeil, Exeeetoru 
and Treeless ere author lied by lew te tavern 
ta the Debootaree of thin Company.

The Government elan accepta the Coe 
peay'e debentures « eecuritiee le be deposit
ed by Fire end Ule I near woe Companies 
doing hueineee ta Ceeeda.

MONEY TO LOAN el lowest cermet 
raie el Interest.

Fee farther taformstiee apply to ■

W. G. MORROW,
■assglsg Dliecter

Children's Aid Society
FOE THE CARE OF HEdLECTED 

dtWB ILL-TBEATEP CHILD*G*.
incorporated by Act of I-rgitlature, 1898 

Iokwmelion required. informant* names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Oüee Hoars 1100 te lies am 

OFEICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
- Acini and Asst, Sic.

le of the Mounted Police, gave evi
dence before the committee yesterday 
morn Ins.

The only thing be had bought for 
the Arctic expedition avaa police hula 
and clothing. He waa going to buy 100 
good cigar» for himself, but bad been 
told they would be provided. The pro
visioning of the Arctic was none too 
generous for the length of trip and 
kind of work.

It would be * criminal thine to send 
men north without properly providing 
tor them. Men sitting around for eight 
or alne hours e day would be very un
happy without » pipe. The cigars and 
cigarettes were only Issued on boll 
days.

Llquer Saved Men's Life.
"Dig yon consider It a wise precau

tion to take a supply of liquor7" aaked 
Mr. Macpherson

"T would not have gone without It," 
replied Major Mood le.

“Would a man who took llquer stand 
more hardship than see who did act?" 
asked Dr. Btockton.

"If we were traveling In the wlater 
liquor would be the worst thing a man 
could take, but I have In the north 
•een liquor neve a man's life. On the 
Arctic expedition, wn did not give men 
liquor when on land trips. It was e 
different thing with men cooped up ee 
shipboard," was the reply.

Major Mood le said almost ell the 
rust, sherry and whiskey was hrowght 
hack and returned te the etones. The 
gin waa met touched.

In «newer to a qneetloe. Major 
Moodie snld the crew of the beet was 
not supplied with clothing enough te 
project them from the Arctic climate.

of the beef report.
House committee on agriculture In 
continuation 0# Its beef Inspection 
hearings. As to Mr. Neill's testimony 
there was nothing In It be wished 10 
modify. In particular he wished to 
substantiate Mr. Neill regarding the 
shoveling of meat from the floor of 
the Nelson Morris Co. He saw the 
operation.

Te Inspect Tinned Meats.
London, June t.—The officer selected 

by War Secretary Haldane to inspect 
tinned meats for the British army Is 
Lieut.-Col. Percy Eyre Hobbs, chief In
structor of the Army Service Corps 
School of Instruction at Aldershot.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Ottawa. June ».—On motion to go In
to supply yesterday afternoon Mr. 
Clements (West Kent) addressed the 
Houhc on the tariff question, and these 
members followed him: Mr Martin 
(Wellington!. Mr Henderson (Haltonl. 
Mr. Clark (South Essex), Mr McKen- 
xle (South Bruce), and the House then 
went Into supply on the Marine end 
Fisheries estimates.

In almost every country there Is nn 
hlea that the eslsmsuiler lives or can 
live In the Are. There le a strange lie
ra llartty about this creature wbk-h bas 
given rise to the superstition. When 
placed In a very warm situation the 
salamander throws out from orifices 
In hta sides small quantities of Buhl to 
relieve the oppressive warmth.

SIGNIFICANT PROTEST.
12,000 Lan caste ramaa, In S3 Spwiel 

Trains, Oe to London te Object 
to the Educational Bill.

London, June • —Thirty-three special 
train» brought to London yesterday 
morning 12,000 Lancashire churchmen 
to protest against <Ae education bill. 
The protestor» proceeded to Regent'll 
Park, where they maeeed and accom
panied by bands of music, and carry
ing banner», marched through the prin
cipal thoroughfares to Albert Hall. The 
procession waa headed by the Bishops 
of London and Manchester, and includ
ed many clergymen.

The chief resolution submitted to 
the meeting recorded ah emphatic 
protest against the bill on the ground 
that it !» destructive of all forms of 
religious Instruction In the elententary 
school», and contained the assertion 
that tbs only true safeguard of re 
llglous education In the schools te i 
continuation ef tba denominational 
schools. ‘

The visitors for the most part were 
factory employe», forming a typically 
Lancashire crowd, but all classes were 
represented, and they all came at their 
own expense. Consequently the protest 
was more s-ignifleant than most of such 
demonstrations.

PRESTO* SHOULD FLY
#He Is So Good, You Know. He 

Hss Wings," Says Alf. Jury.

ALLEN DIED FROM POISON.

Proceedings Against Man end Woman 
Dropped, Murder Net Proved.

Rrockvllle, June 8.—“That the «aid 
Henry Allen came to his death at Lans- 
downe. Dec. 13. 1806, through poison, 
but whether aa food or administered 
by parties with ma-llce aforethought, 
we are unable to determine, but from 
evidence presented to us thus far be
lieving It point» more strongly to the 
letter.”

The above * verdict wan rendered by 
the coroner's jury empanelled at Lans- 
downe to hear the evidence relating to 
the death of Allen, who was a farmer 
In that locality,

A phase of the case was thought to 
Implicate Mr». Allen, the testimony of 
William O'Connor, a farm hand, em
ployed by Allen, forming the basis of 
this suspicion on account of her alleged 
relations with him before and after her 
husband's death.

O'Connor went so far as to swear that 
Mrs. Alien asked him to marry her if 
■he disposed of Allen.

The question of the purchase of ar 
sonic by O'Connor resulted In him be 
ing taken Into custody with Mrs. Allen 
a month age, when the Inquest was 
first opened and adjourned to get an 
analysis ef the contents of Allen's 
stomach. Traces of arsenic were found, 
but Prof. Ellis thought that a» the em 
balming fluid contained much of that 
poison he could not say how the 
nenlc had been used.

The chargee against Mrs. Allen and 
O'Connor, which still rest In the Justice 
of the peace's court will now be drop 
ped on the advice of the Crown Attor 
ney unless something new 4urns up, 
which is not in sight at present.

PROVINCE MUST PAY.

Justice Teetzel Orders Government ta 
Give Mrs. McDougall $11,230.03.

Toronto, June 8.—In the non-jury 
A»»l*es yesterday Justice Teeteel or
dered that $11.330.01 be paid by the 
Ontario Government to Mrs. McDougall, 
widow of the Ute Alfred McDougall 
The sum represents two insurance poll 
cies which were assigned to the Govern 
ment on representation» alleged to hare 
been made by Hon. (J W. Roas. but 
which he denies, that McDougall would 
not be prosecuted for his re fal cations 
There was I16.8SJ.07 realised on the poli
cies. the Government paying $5.451.04 
In premiums and lapses. The balance, 
$11.230.03. goee to Mm McDougall. The 
Government here $8.§0€.70 of this, and 
the balance Is In court.

VICTIMS OF WHITE DAMP.

Eight Taken From Mine Dead, Two 
Being of Reecue Party.

Anaconda. Mont., June 8.—One of the 
most serious accidents In the history 
of coal mining In Montana ha* occur 
red in the mine» of the Northern Pa
cific at Rocky Pork.

Eight men are dead, all rlotlma of 
the white damp that filled the corrl 
dora of the mine after the fire, which 
started on Wednesday. Of the dead, 
two were members of one of the par 
ties that entered the mine In the effort 
to reach the men known to be there.

1------------------------------
Police Fire en Strikers.

Indiana. Pa.. June 8.—The new min
ing town of Rrlndale on the Buffalo 
and Pittsburg Railway, five miles from 
here, waa the scene yesterday morning 
of a conflict between state constabulary 
and striking coal miners, in which 
eight strikers were wounded, three of 
them fatally. During their procession 
a'member of the strikers band fired his 
revolver at the troop. No one was 
struck, but the constabulary fired a 
▼olley from their carbines. When the 
smoke cleared eight strikers were ly
ing on the ground and the others had 
fled.

YOUR BRAIN 
THE NERVE STRINGS
AND IF DISEASE TAKES HOLD OF THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES 
CONTROL OF ALL THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALTH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICALCOLLAPSE ARE AS CERTAIN AS SUNSET

South American Nervine
begins at the beginning to prevent and eradicate disease — it sets on 
the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity 
that is so essential to health —because, remember this, that when these 
nerves become weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, torpid 
liver, stagnant kidneys, the heart flutters and becomes irregular and 
weak, the lungs fail to have the nourishment and weaken, and the 
climax, naturally enough, is debility — and the next stage may be 
Consumption. All such dire consequences may be, saved by the 
wonderful potency-of South American Nervine.
South American Nervine is greatest blood purifier of modern medicine. 
South American Nervine is woman's best friend^m very deed.
You persist and it never fails. g
SOUTH JMEKICAN RHEUMATIC CURE ems la trMI w 4» tàrw fey*.
S0UTS MOHICAN KUUtZT CUM lot tattles. Bri$bi • tawt sad ail bUdda, Irtatas.

Mere Lend For Fruit Farm.
Toronto. June 9.-M. F. Rlttenhouse. 

a Lincoln County “old boy,” who has 
made millions In Chicago, who some 
time ago presented a fin* school to his 
native village of Jordan, and more re
cently an experimental fruit farm te 
the Provincial Government, has pur
chased the fifty acre» of Oscar’ Harris 
of St. Catharine», and make» It1 an ad
ditional present.

, D. R. O. le Feund Guilty.
Prince Albert. Sask.. Jyne 8.—James 

Sinclair was convicted Thursday night 
on the charge of conîfplracy to stuff 
the ballot boxe» In recent provincial 
elections. Sentence was suspended, 
and Hinduir was released on his own 
recognizance. He pleaded not guilty 
The other three deputy returning offi
cers were not present, and their where
abouts are unknown.

Long Terms For Robbers.
Toronto, June 8.—Douglas Dyson, for 

highway r ribbery In Stanley Park and

yesterday sentenced to live yearn In 
Kingston Penitentiary on each charge. 
James Douglas, fer assisting Id the 
hold-up said ''Thank you, air," for •
aenteoce ot Une yearn.

Soma Remarks In the Agriculture Com
mittee Were Personal—Dan Derby
shire and Mr. Wright Exchange,.. 
Complimente at Ottawa—Mr. Jury In 
Hareaetic Vein—Preston Owned Ca
nadian Labor Buneau, Saye Witness.

Ottawq. June 8.—The meeting of the 
Parliamentary Committee on Agricul
ture yesterday morning witnessed some 
lively altercattona between members 
and scrap* of wptcy evidence from the 
witness. Mr. Alfred Jury.

At the opening of the committee Mr. 
Jury explained that he was In error

that he had aaked Mr. MacDonald of 
Plctou to put certain question» to him 
and that the member declined.

Mr. Monk aaked him to explain what 
he meant by saying he had agnplled for 
shares In the North Atlantic Trading 
Co., and Mr. Jury replied by reading a 
letter he sent to Mr. Preston, asking, 
sarcastically, for eome shares. It was 
obvloualy not a sincere application. Mr. 
Monk asked the reason of the disagree
able relationship between Mr. Jury and 
Mr. Presten.

“I #*Ject to that question,” Interpos
ed Mr. Carvell.

“Are you solicitor fer the defence?" 
aaked Dr. Hproule.

H1 am a member of the committee," 
replied Mr. Carvell. somewhat warmly.

“You're too cross,*' said Mr. Derby
shire.

Some Vanity In It.
"Mr. Jury w-ent on to say that he 

learned from the agents that Mr. Pres
ton would not advertise their official 
positions, while he always advertised 
hla own.

"Some vanity In ltr* suggested a 
member.

"Yes,” said Mr. Jury, "eome vanity 
on both sides/'

Mr. Wright of Muskoka made a little 
speech to the effect that the^commhtee 
should not Insist on ascertaining how 
the witness knew things. As long as 
he knew them it waa all right.

"Very good,” commented Mr. Derby
shire on these remarks.

"Oh. we don't care for that elephan
tine wit," retorted Mr. Wright. ‘*1 
think this gentleman's physical devel
opment surpasses his mental develop
ment.”
v VYou've got a swelled hat this 
morning," answered Mr. Derbyshire, not 
disconcerted, "but you did very well, 
better than I thought.”

Net Genuine Evidence.
Mr. Monk asked if Mr. Jury could 

tell why Mr. Preston took so much In
terest In Leopold's labor bureau.

M.r. MacDonald, Mr. Ethier, and 
Mr. Carvell all contended that this 
answer could not be genuine evi
dence. Mr. Jury's opinion mo to a man 
he disliked should not -be taken.

Mr. Jury reed a letter which he 
thought waa a threat by Mr. Preeton 
that he would establish more labor 
bureaus.

Mr. Carvell would not let the wit 
ness pass Judgment of this hind.

"Are you and Mr. Preston enemies?" 
asked Mr. Blaln.

"Not very friendly,” said the wit 
ness.

•Don't call me Preston.” added the 
witness a moment later, when he was 
Inadvertently given that name by Mr. 
Carvell.

Mr. Jury took Issued with Mr. Pres
ton'e statement that Louis Leopold 
was owner of the Canadian Labor 
Bureau In London. Mr. Jury claimed 
te have seen Leopold booking pas 
eengers behind the backs of the pro 
per owners of this bureau.

Preston’s Property.
"Who does own the bureau?" asked 

Mr. Blaln.
"Mr W. T. R. Preston or Preston * 

Co..” answered the witnees.
Mr. Jury read a letter from Rev. 

Leonard De wean, in which It was stat
ed that Mr. Prestqp recommended him 
to go to Leopold Iror his ticket.

“Preston is gone to Canada to get 
your scalp," wise the advice Jury said 
a friend gave him with regard to his 
traveling expenses.

Mr. Jury said Mr. Preston did not 
at once report him after be first 
learned of his plan of charging first- 
class fare and traveling thlrd-chuls 

T always travel first-class no 
•aid Mr. Jury, "and charge It up The 
country does not msUke anything out of 
it. They only do me out of my treat- 
lag money—that's all."

Preston Should Fly.
He did not know how Mr. Preston 

traveled, "but I think he should fly. 
eald the witness, “be I» so good, you 
know. He has wings.”

Mr. Jury was of opinion that Immi
gration propaganda ought to be car
ried on just as well by booking agents 
as by the North Atlantic Trading Co.

Mr. Jury was discharged as a wk-

A motion of B^r. Monk's, to recom
mend the adoptkm of means to pro
tect Canadian labor from the opera
tions of the Labor Bureau In London, 
was defeated. An amendment carried 
reporting the evidence at once to the 
House as it has been taken.

A TEA POINTER
■"1 1 - • .......................... t"i....

When Buying Tea be Sure It is
"SALABA"

CEYLON TEA
Unequalled for Quality and Flavor

Lead packets ee-y 25c, 35c 40c. 50c end dec per lb. At ell greeqi
Highest Award St. Louis 1904.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 

put in condition. Bring them

now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

New Opera House. deorge-st.
•Phone 596

THE RUSSIAN SITUATION.

David Hobbs Arrested In New York.
New York. June 8.—David Hobbs of 

Montreal, for whom the police of two 
continents have been looking, atuce- laet 
October, was arrested la New York 
and locked up at police headquarters 
"Thursday night. Hobbs is charged with 
defrauding the Canadian customs, and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. out 
of a large sum, estimated by the Mont
real police to aWunt to $200.000. H« 
held an importa» t place with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Brick Wall Kill» a Roy.
Belleville. June 9.—fîerald Skinner, a 

aim-year-old boy of tMa city, was yes
terday afternoon killed on PSnnaoe 
atjfeet by the brick wall of an old build- 
in# falling on Mm. Hla neck was bro-

M on treat, June 8.—Thomas ' Chi 
Casgrain. K. C., edt-M. P.. due of Mont
real'.- leading lawyers, I» laid up with 

broken bone In hi* foot. He fell 
down atfilrs Thursday night.

e°M. tin like ril.tr, crookwy like surfais, 
tld H»im Eke «pstsl _ ra

Winnipeg Street ^Railway implore**
(nave decided to appose the Bnndaj. ^
»Bt bZ-lAKi !i niu jùJiai "er £<wai»«o, B»t«« * Ça

Grows No Better As the Days Go By— 
Czar and Goremykin.

8t. Petersburg. June 9.—According 
to reliable reports from Peterhof, Era 
peror Nicholas has about decided to 
retire Premier Goremykin.

A sensation has been caused by the 
dlacloeqres of M. Vladlmlroff, a cor 
respondent of The Twentieth Century, 
formerly The Ruae. who declares that 
•tx out of the eight men executed at 
Riga were Innocent, and add* that theÿ 
were forced lo confeaa by torture* 
which put the Spanish Inquisition te 
ahame.

In the Lower House of Parliament 
yesterday M. Slplagulne of Sebastopol, 
a nephew of the late Minister of the 
Interior of that name, proposed a reso
lution instructing President Mourim- 
hoff to go to Peterhof In the name of 
the House and request the Emperor to 
suspend all death sentence».

After an exciting debate the House 
rejected M. Slplagutne's proposition 
and passed the Constitutional Demo
cratic resolution offered by M. Nabou- 
koff. _____________

LL.D. Degree Conferred.
Toronto, June 9.—Yesterday at tho 

annual convocation of Toronto Univer
sity, the degree of LL.D. was conferred 
upon the following gentlemen: Rev. 
Wm. Mar far lane. D. D., principal of 
Knox CoHege; Rev. T. R. OTMeana. 
principal of Wycfllffe; Rev. Daniel 
Cushing, superior of St. Michael's Col
lege: Hon. J. W. 8t. John. K C.. M. A., 
LL.B., local Judge In Admiralty; Rev. 
John Potts, D. D., siccretary of educa
tion of the Methodist Church of Can
ada; and these members of the Uni
versity Commission: J. W. Flavelle, 
Byron E. Walker. Rev. H. J. Cody. Rev. 
D. Bruce Macdonald and A. H. U. Col- 
quhoun.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 8Y8TB1I 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
Lindner, «.rill l a. Midland.) II .45 am SJBpai

«.nivpiihuntt. North Ray, >
KionlvUW-and T-imoto 

Port Ho|<e„Toronto, Ixindvu.
Detroit, VhM-ag» A West,
Niagara Fella, Buffalo. Co-1 „ _ e(r> _ m
bu«r«. Montreal and Kart . J »-*» P " * w> pm

Toron*», I intfaar. Si..«ifvilla». » ,nrKnB11 ihridae and fciartham f ,on6 P-»* , Wui 
Ltnd^ay Local F IS a m. >%p.m
H*-.tiuK».C«mnbelttuTd.M.td«, ) 8 10a.m. 8 30 am

™| Belleville, Kingston, Moat->
mal amt Emu ......... .... \ 8 40|Ma pm

MRSl J9S&4
I 5.If» p m 12JO am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
BAST ABB1VB DCFUT

Norwood. Havelock, Ottawa,
Montreal 5 15 p.m. II38 a m

Indian River, Norwood, Have 
kwà FU0 am. 7JO pm

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston,
'Ottawa, Montre»!, Portland.

Bratton ................. .. 618am. lt.Mesa

Tomato, lonitnn, DethOf, Chl-
u»e«*r New York ..........

Toronto and interrraodàale 
Toronto, Lindon, I «étroit, Chi

ll 38 am 5 IS a 
7.48 pm kwà

Forty Year# Age.
Ottawa, June I.—The first session of 

the federal Parliament at Ottawa was 
opened 40 years ago yesterday, June 
8. 1866

Piles Make 
Life Wretched

BUT THEBE IS QUICK BELIEF FROM 
ITOHINO AMD TH0K0U0H 

CUBE IM

Dr. Chase's 
Ointment

It may be truthfully Mated that 
piles pruduce mure excruciating pain, 
misery and wretched ties* ot ieelitig 
than any kuow'o disease. . Life be
comes a perfect burden during the 
attack# of itching, burning, stinging 
pains.

It is a great mistake to imagine 
that the effects of piles are local, 
for, ai a matter of Let, they k«ap| 
the vitality of mind and Irody and 
slowly but surely lead to the ruin
ation of the health.

This is true ot itching and pro
truding a* well as of bleeding piles, 
which, bccau.se of the loss of blood, 
are more rapid in their disastrous 
effect».

Dr. Chase’s Ointment brings almost 
instant relief from the itching, burn
ing stinging sensations of pile* and 
Ls a positive, and thorough cure for 
every form of thi.» wretched, tortur
ing and oftentimes «stubborn disease. 
This ha» been proven in no many 
thousands of case» that there is no 
longer any room for doubt that Dr. 
Cha»e'a OintmWit i* the most «aita- 
factory treatment for pilei, that was 
ever discovered.

Mr. James F. Thompson, Yonge 
Mill*, Leeds County, Ont., writes,— 
"For *4»een or eight year* I was 
troubled with pile* and was so bad 
I could not work, though f tried ma
ny remedies in the effort to obtain 
relief. 1 wa* told to try Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment and this treatment com
pletely cured me in less than two 
month*. I am working nn the G.T. 
R. jnow and never lo*e an opportu
nity of recommending Dr. Chase** 
Ointment.**

Mr. Thoma* Covert, Highland 
Grove, Peterborough County, Ont., 
write* "Per years I was a great 
* offerer from piles and sometime*

almost beyond endurance. Though I 
tried all sort* of remedies Î never 
found a |ure until I, u*ed Dr Chase** 
Ointment. In my opinion this Oint
ment ha* no equal and T hope others 
will benefit by my experience.”

Frequently when doctor* hare fail
ed to cure piles and the surgeon*» 
knife ha* proven futile Dr. Cha*e’« 
Ointment "ha* effected thorough 
cure: 6(1 cent-* a box, at a^l dealers,

■ ~ XftffiBtp,

Toronto, North Bay, 
Arthur, Nurtliwewt........

l\*t
1138am ,*.*.•*

GRAND TRUNK system,
$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May jlfct to June llth.
Returning until June i8th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESBEIERS’ EXCURSIONS 
$32.50 ( To ,aI Sa.L.tchewan, Albert,. 

TO / Going lune $. lq, luly Jud 
(SO en I 171b. »ia Norik *,y- 
v * 25*0 V \ June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 deys.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUN TON,
C.P.1T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

CASH IS KING!
w

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 ?"
BEST HARD WOOD $• 04» PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 84.00 UF.

J. B. A. FITZGERALD
Ricycles

Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened aad pal In
good order, ready tor season's work, at

Metherels Cycle Woris
223 aed 225 Bealer Street

sPRICE OF=Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEHBOKOFUELI CARTAGE CO
Ljmitbix

182 CksrletU'ri. Tslspfasess—(Belli 178, 
281, 278. (8leehi»,)—278.

134 Aylmer-,1 Tel. (Bell) 262.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I hew f -.kwo f>ter the carri**» and vwMrto paiat- 
hur -U,. tUmmt of Mr h YWtewTa bwiam, end 
win tHogirid to bars order» tor cveryUuag hi mf
BaeefafMefc

Fmaris* work does ht «11 arasa. /
JAM. J. BHAOOITT,

>«8. Xrilseg's Mem# 8we
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Red Rose Tea Uniformity
A TEA that ii good to-day and poor to-morrow Is un

reliable.
Have you ever noticed variations in the quality of the 

tea you use? One package good, the next bitter, herby, 
perhaps weak and insipid. • •

A lack of expert knowledge by thetasters and blenders 
of that "teaproduced that result There was a failure at a 
vital point, an ignorance of combining qualities in teas, 
poor judgment in the blending of that maker’s teas, a weak
ness which invariably gives just such results as your poor 
tea.

Every chest of Red Rose Tea is tested at the gardens, 
again by the kastem Red Rose shippers, then at the Red 
Rose warehouse upon its arrival before blending ; after 
that an experimental blend is tested, and the final or actual 
blend is also tested before being packed.

Nothing is left to chance. *
That is why that "rich fruity flavor" is always present 

in Red Rose Tea.
Why Red Rose Tea is always uniform, whyRed

is good Tea
T. H. Eatabrooks
St. lot*. N.R, Toronto, Winnipeg

CAP’N ERI
y \

3 By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

cnerrtsht. ISO*, by A. S. Berne. O Co. Publishers. IN riftb Are 
New York. AU KlSbt. Reserved

"Why, now. Miss Preston," be saM, 
"your grandpa Is pretty sick. Oh. 1 
don’t moan he’s goto’ to die right off or 
anything like that,” be added hastily. 
“I mean he’s had n stroke of palsy or 
nomethln’, and he ain’t got so ylt that 
be aenaea much of what goes on. Now, 
J don’t want to frighten you, you know, 
but really there’s a chance—a little 
mite of a chance—that he won’t know 
yon. Don’t feel bad It be don’t, now 
will you?" *

•T knew he must be very 111 from 
your letter," said the girl simply. "1 
was afraid that he might not be living 
when I readied here. They told me at 
the station that be was at your bonne, 
and to I came. He has been eery good 
to me, end I”— \ ff\

Her voice broke a little, and she hesi
tated. Captain Erl was a, picture of 
nervous distress.

"Tee, yee. I know," be said hastily. 
"Don’t you worry now. file’s better. 
The doctor said he was r-oqtid'rahly 
better todsy. didn’t be. Mr. Haaeltlne? 
Why, what ara I thlnkln’ of? Let me 
make you known to Mr. Haaeltlne, 
next door neighbor of ours, right across 
the road." And he waved^ward the 
hay.

Ralph and Misa Preston shook banda. 
The electrician managed to utter some 
sort of formality, but be couldn't have 
told what It was. He was glad when 
the captain announced that it Mr. Ha- 
aeltloe would excuse them he guessed 
Miss Preston and he weald step up
stairs and see John. The young lady 
took off her bat and Jacket, and Cap
tain Erl lighted a lamp, for It was al
most dark by this time. As Its light 
shone upon the visitor’s face and hair 
the crimson flush before mentioned cir
cumnavigated the electrician’s bead 
onde more, and bis bump of self es
teem received a finishing blow. That 
any man supposed to possess two fair
ly good eyes and a workable brain 
eenkl have mistaken her for an Otham 
Neck book agent by the name of 
" ’ GUBty—’tiusty Black !" Heavens! '

“I’ll be down In a few minutes. Mr. 
Haxeltloc." said the captain. "Set still, 
won’t yon?"

Rut Mr. Haaeltlne wouldn’t alt still. 
He announced that It was late and he 
roust be going. And go he did In spite 
of bla boat’s protestations.

’-Look out for the stairs,” cautioned 
the captain, leading the way with the 
lamp. “The feller that built 'em must 
have bilevel that savin’ distance 
lengthens out life. Come to think of It, 
1 wouldn’t wonder If them stairs was 
the reason why me and Jerry and Pe
res look this bouse. They reminded us 
■o of the shrouds on a three master.”

Elsie 1'restoo did her beat to smile as 
her companion rattled on Id this fash
ion. but both the smile and the cap
tain’s cheerfulness were too plainly as 
sumed to be convincing, and they 
passed down the ball In alienee. At the 
open door of the sickroom Captain Erl 
paused.

"He’s asleep.’’ be whispered, “and. 
remember, If he waktw up and doesn't 
know you you needn’t feel bad.”

Elsie slipped by him and knelt by 
the bed, looking Into the white, old

lines had faded out of It. ami It looked

PILES «Oint»

every form ot 
Itching, bleeding, 
and protr-. diof 

)« In the i«rowi and a*k
nviMii' •" eovMa it and

OR. CHASE a OINTMENT.

only old and pitiful.
The captain watched the tableau for 

a moment or two and then tiptoed Into 
the room and placed the lamp on the 
bureau.

"Now, I think likely." be said In a 
rather husky whisper, "that you’d like 
to stay with your grandpa for a little 
while, so I’ll go downstairs and see 
about supper. No. no, no," he added, 
holding up his hand as the girl spoke 
some words of protest, "you ain’t goln' 
nowhere* to supper. You’re goln’ to 
stay right here. If you want me, Jest 
speak."

And be hurried downstairs and Into 
the kitchen, clearing his throat with 
vigor and making a great to do over 
the scratching of a match.

Mrs. Snotv returned a few minute* 
later, and th her the news of the arrlv 
al was told, an It was also to Perea and 
Jerry when they came Mrs. Snow took 
charge of the supper arrangements 
When the meal was ready she said to 
Captain Erl :

“Now I’ll go upstairs anti tell her 
to come down. I’ll stay with Cap’n 
Baxter till you’re through, and then 
p’raps If one of you’ll take my place 
I’ll eat my aup|>er and wash the dishes 
You needn’t come up now. I’ll Intro 
dure myself."

Some few minutes passed before 
Miss Preston came down. When she 
did so her eyes were wet, bot her man 
ner was cheerful, and the unaffected 
way In which she greeted Captain Pe
res and Captain Jerry when these two 
rather bashful marinera were Intro 
duced by Erl won them at once.

The supiwr was a great success. It 
was Saturday night, and a Saturday 
night supper to the average New Eng 
lander means baked beans. The cap
tains had long ago given up this be
loved dish because, although each had 
tried hie hand at preparing It, none 
had wholly succeeded, and the caustic 
criticisms of the other two had pre 
vented further trials. But Mrs. Snow’s 
baked beans were a triumph. Bo also 
was the brown bread.

As they rose from the table the young 
lady asked a question concerning the 
location of the hotel. The captain 
made no answer at the time, but after 
a short consultation with the remain
der of the triumvirate he came to her 
as she stood by the window and. laying 
his hand on her shoulder, said :

“Now. Elsie-1 hope you don’t mind 
my callin’ you Elsie, but I’ve been 
chums with your grandpa so long 
seems If you must be a sort of relation 
of mine-Elsie, you ain’t goln’ to no 
hotel—tbat la. unless you’re real eel on 
It Your grandpa's here, n nd we're 
here, and there's room enough. 1 don’t 
want to say too much, but I'd like to 
have you b’lleve that me and Peres 
and Jerry want you to stay right In 
this house Jest as long's you stop In 
Orham. Now you will, won't you?”

And so It was settled, and Captain 
Perea haruessed Daniel sud went to 
the statkxf for tile trunk.

That evening Just before going te 
bed the raptaina stood by the door of 
the sickroom watching Elsie and th# 
lady from Nantucket as they sat be 
aide John Balter's bed. Mrs.
wai khlHIBI Afld BM was reading
Later as Captain Erl peered out of th. 
dining room window to take a Anal 
look at the sky In order to get a line 
on the weather be said slowly :

"Fellers, do you know what I vas 
thlnkln’ when I see them two women 
In there with John? I was thlnkln’ that 
It must l»e a mighty pleasant thing to 
know that If you’re took sick somebody
tits Hat'llafce.iaa8t jaih's —— i

Perea nodded. "I think m>.~tont“1w 
aald.

But If this was meant to Influence 
the betrothed one It didn't succeed, ap 
patently, for all Captain Jerry said
was:

“Humph! Twould take more than 
that to make me banker after a stroke 
of palsy."

And with the coming of Elsie Preston 
and Mrs. Snow life In the little bouse 
by the shore took on a decided change 
The Nantucket lady, having satisfied 
herself that John Baxter’s Illness wa. 
likely to be a long one, wrote several 
letters to persons In her native town, 
which letters, although ahe did not say 
so, were eupiwecd by the captalna to 
deal with the cere of her property 
while she was away. Having apparent 
ly relieved her mind by this method 
and evidently considering the marriage 
question postponed for the present, she 
settled down to nurse the sick man and 
to keep house as in her opinion a house 
should be kept. The captains knew 
nothing of lier past history beyond 
what they had gathered from stray hits 
of her conversation. She evidently did 
not consider It necessary to tell any 
thing Turther, and, on the other hand, 
aaked no questions.

In her care of Baxter ahe was mort 
like a sister than a hired nurse. No 
wife could have, been more tender in 
her ministrations or more devotedly 
anxious for the patient’s welfare:

In her care of the house she was 
neatness Itself. She scoured and swept 
and washed until the rooms were liter 
ally spotless. Order was heaven's first 
law, in her opinion, and she expected 
every one else to keep up to the stand 
ard. Captain Peres end Captain Erl 
soon got used to the change and gloried 
In It, but to Captain Jerry It was not 
altogether welcome.

“Oh, cat's foot!” he exclaimed one 
day after hunting everywhere for his 
Sunday tie and at length finding U Id 
hla bureau drawer. "1 ran’t git used tc 
this ever lastin’ spruced up bus'nrss 
Way It used to be, this necktie wn.- 
likely to be most anywheres round 
and If I looked out In the kitchen oi 
under the sofy I was Jeet as likely tc 
find It. But now everything’s got a 
place and Is In It."

“Well, that's the way It ought to be, 
ain't It?" said Erl. “Then all yon'vr 
got to do Is look In the place."

"Yes, and that’s Jest It. I’m always 
forglltln’ the place. My shoes Is sect) a 
place, my hankerchers Is sech a place 
my pipe la sech a place, my terbackei 
Is another place. When I want my pipe 
I go and look where my shoes Is, and 
when I want my shoes I go and look 
where 1 found my pipe. How a feller'l 
goln' to keep run of 'em la what 1 can't

CUPID'S AOVICW

THE 
BABIES

IS ECONOMICAL
Nestlé’» Food is ready for 

baby by adding water.
Nestlé’s Food rmqulrmt 

no milk, because it con
tains all the nourishment 
in milk.'

Nestlé’s Food is prepared 
from rich, creamy cow's 
milk—and is the one safe 
substitute for mother’s 
milk.
THCkumHa.MtL » Co . LiTTis. * 

MONTI -AL

"You was the one that did moat ol 
the growlin’ when things was the old 
way."

“Yes, but Jest 'cause » man don't 
want to live In a pigpen It ain't no sign 
be wants to be put under a glass case."

Elsie's Influence upon the bouse and 
Its Inmates had become almost as

"J can't 0M used to this eeerlaati»' 
spruced up hue1 ness."

marked aa Mrs. Snow’s. The young 
lady was of an artistic bent, and the 
stiff ornementa In the shut up parloi 
and the wonderful oil paintings jarred 
upon her. Strange to say. even the wax ."^"tVrte'r . day with the
dipped wreath that hung In lu circula. tb, ,utlon. Mr Langley
btack frame over the whatnot did not ebw>rbed 16 bis business
appeal to her. The captains considered t hJ> evenlnei ln his room
that wreath—It had been the principal ^ au<1 smoking. -- '■

os Blessed If I ain’t dlaapp’lnted In 
Musty."

“Who la she?"? Inquired Mr*. Snow. 
“One of those tgok agent critters?”

"Well, If you called her that to her 
face I expect th err'd be equal Is, but 1 
cal’liite she couldn’t prove a alibi In 
court."

Now, It may have been Mr. Hasel- 
tine's fancy, but he could bave sworn 
thit there was Just the suspicion of a 
twinkle in Misa Preston’s eye aa she 
naked Innocently enough:

“Is ahe a young lady. Captain Erl r"
“Well, she hopes she Is." was the de

liberate answer. "Why?"
"Does she look like me?"
“Like you? Ob. my soul and body! 

Walt till you see her. What made you 
ask that?"-

•V»h, nothing. I was a little curious, 
that's all. Have you seen her, Mr. Hi- 
aeltine?"

Ralph stammered somewhat confus
edly that he hadn’t had the pleasure. 
The captain glanced from the electri
cian to Miss Preston and back again. 
Then he suddenly realized the situa
tion. -

“Ho, ho!” he roared, slapping his 
knee and rocking back and forth In hla 
chair. “Don't for the Und’a sake tell 
me you took Elsie here for Musty 
Black! Don't now ! Don't!"

“He asked me if 1 had taken many 
Orders," remarked the young lady de
murely. -

When the general hilarity had ahlted 
a little Ralph penitently explained that 
it was dark, that Captain Erl had said 
Miss Black was young and that she 
carried a bag. *

"Ho 1 did, so I did," chuckled the 
captain. "I e’poee 'twas nat'ral enough, 
but. oh. dear. It’s awful funny! Now, 
Elsie, you'd ought to feel flattered 
Walt till you see Musty’s bat, the one 
she got up to Host ou."

"Am 1 forgiven, Mias Preston?" ask
ed llaxeltlue aa he said good night.

“Well. 1 don’t know,” was the rather 
noncommittal answer. "I think I shall 
have to wait until 1 see Musty."

But Mr. Haaeltlne apparently took 
bis forgiveness for granted^ for bis 
calls liecame more and more frequent 
until bis dropping Ip afte- supper came 
to lie a regular occurrence. Young 
people of the better class are scarce 
Id Orham during the fall and winter 
months, and Ralph found few con
genial companions. He liked the cap
tains and Mrs. Snow, and Elsie’s so-

floral offering at the funeral of Captain 
Perea's Bister, and there was a lock ot 
her hair framed with It—the gem of tiw 
establishment They could understand 
to a certain degree why Misa Preston 
objected to the prominence given the 
spatter work “God Bless Our Home" 
motto, but her failure to enthuse ovci 
the wreath was Inexplicable.

But by degree* they became used te 
seeing the blinds open at the parlât 
windows the week through, and inn* 
rations like curtains and rases filled 
with late wild flowers eame to lie a* 
first tolerated and then liked “Klale'i 
notions,” tb« captains called them.

Ralph Haaeltlne called on the after 
noon following Elsie's arrival, and Cap 
tain Erl Insisted on bis staying to tea 
It might bare been noticed that *th< 
electrician seemed a trifle embarrassed 
tahen Mias Preston came Into the room, 
but as the young lady was not emliar- 
rassed In the leaat ami had apparently 
forgotten the mistaken Identity Inci
dent bla nervousness soon wore off.

But It came bhek again when Cap
tain Erl said:

"Oh. I say, Mr. Haaeltlne, I forgot to 
ask you did Musty come yesterday?"

Ralph answered rather hurriedly that 
■be did not. He endeavored to change 
the subject, but the captain wouldn't 
let him -

"Well, there." be exclaimed amazed 
ly, ‘if Musty ain’t broke her record! 
Fust time sence Pere* was took with 
the 'Naval Commander’ disease that she 
ain’t been on band wBen the month 
was up to git ber SZ Got so we sort of 
reckoned by her like an almanac. Kind 
of tbouuht aha wan sure, like death and 
taxes. And now ahe baa gone back on

So September and October passed 
and November came. School 0|ieucd 
In October, and the captains bad an 
other law nier, for Joelab Bartlett, 
agatnat hla wishes, gave up hts posi
tion as stage driver and was sent to 
school again. As the boy was no longer 
employed at the livery stable, Captain 
Perex felt the necessity of having him 
under hla eye. and so Joelah lived at 
the bouse by the shore, a cot being act 
up lu the parlor for bis use. His com
ing made more work for Mrs. Snow, 
but tbat energetic lady ..did not seem 
to mind and even succeeded In getting 
the youngster to do a few chorea about 
the place, an achievement that won 
the everlasting admiration of Captain 
I'erex. who had no governing power 
whatever over the boy and condoned 
the most of bla faults or scolded him 
feebly for the others.

John Baxter continued to waver be-
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Intervals et césisciouaneee, In which be 
recognised the captains and Elsie, but 
these rational mom<6tit8 were few, and, 
although he talked a' Jlftie. he never 
mentioned recent eventsJM* alluded to
the fire. '

The fire Itself became an old story, 
and gossip took up other subject* T*>« 
"Come Outers" held a Jubilee service 
•because of the destruction of the sa
loon, but, as Web soon began to re
build end repair, their Jollification was 
short lived. As for Mr. Saunders, he 
was the same unctuous, smiling per
sonage that he had formerly been. It 
was a curions fact and one that Cap
tain Erl noted tbat he never ceased to 
Inquire after John Baxter’s health and 
seemed honestly glad te bear of lhaeld 
man’s Improvement. Hé asked a good 
many questions about Elsie, too, but 
received little satisfaction from ti>e 
captain on this subject.

CHAPTER X.
APTAIN JERRY eat behind 
| the woodshed In the sunshine, 

smoking and thinking. He 
had done « good deal of the 

first ever since he was sixteen years 
old. The second was In a measure » 
more recent acquirement. The captain 
had things on hla mind. Then came 
Captain Erl, also smoking.

“Hello!" said Captain Jerry. “How to 
It you ain’t off flahln' a morning like 
tills?"

"Somethin' else on the docket," was 
the answer. “How's matchmakln' three 
days?"

Now. this question touched vitally the 
subject of Captain Jerry's thoughts, 
raoiu a placid, #ssj«nleA tfiUuti marl, 
ner recent events had transformed th# 
captain Into a plotter, a man with a 
“deep laid scheme," aa the gentleman
ly cigarette emoktpg villain of the mel
odrama used to love to call It. To tell 
the truth, petticoat government was 
wearing on him. The marriage agree
ment. to which bis partners considered 
him bound and whim he saw no way to 
evade, hung over him always, but he 
had put this threat ot the future from 
bla mind an far aa possible. He bad not 
found orderly housekeeping the Joy 
that be once thought It would be. but 
even this he could bear. Elsie Preston 
was the drop too much.

He liked Mrs. Snow, except In a mar
rying sense. He liked Elsie better than 
any young lady be bad ever seen. The 
trouble was that between the two he. 
as be would have expressed it, “didn’t 
have the peace ot a dog."

To be Continued.

Hamilton's revenue from the In
creased cost of liquor licenses has 
beeq- augmented S 18.UV0.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Cenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

raniment roe eimem. 
roe «ueumti. rot,tetri i un*.
IN COMTIPATIOU
m'sAunw sum. 
m the ce MruuM

cues SICK HEADACHE.

#■

Something Unique Is /

Cowan’s /
Coconut Cream

Icing iv*.
THE LADIES ARB CHARMED WITH IT. MADE ORLY BY 

TUB COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

JUNE WEDDINGS
WE HAVE just received a ship, 

ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give us a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

The Glass ol Fashion STONBV LAKE ROUTE

w
For uk st ell well-regulated bat» 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer- 
leu Beer. As an sdjan J to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it le by no means lo be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is s matchless Beet for nil the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, neutnbingv- 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
Ionic for the convalescent or sick, 
nod also n welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CALCUTT BREWING AID liLTUG CO.
ol Ashhernbaas. Limited.

From June 4th to Jena toth the steamer 
Stony Lake will leave Lakefietd each 
morning on the arrival of the morning train 
from Peterborough, returning will connect 
with the 4.40 p m. train for Peterborough.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Caol

Egg, per 
Steve, per tee 
Chestnut, per tan 
Nn. TNnt, per ten 
Cannel, per ten 
Smithing, per ten

$.700 
7.00 
7.00 

■ 6.60 
7.00 
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure ebeve

SCOTT & HOGG
Bos 3M. Rhone, H4-M1.

GERHARD HEiNTZMA

“ Equal to t Gerhard Heintiman”
Built Similar to a fartardHeïntifflan"

» Resembles i fierftard Heiatimin”
These end other similar claims are frequently and 

Incorrectly made by rival maaofsctnrers and dealers, all et 
which Is simply their acksovledgmeat ot the Gerhard 
Heintiman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

It yee want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintiman. the only way to te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the aNmefactarors direct

intzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO,

W. H. ISAAC, az8 Dublin-St., Pïterboromgh.
Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phono IS

♦♦♦♦ooo+oooooooo4>oooo»oo»ooooooo»ooeoooo»oo»o»»ooo»ocoo»oo.oeM_ote»tkettMne.—»o*
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SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Wedding Gills

WARNE’S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WttK

1S47 Rogers Bros. Knives end Forks 
per del ••••••" • B« 00

Berry Spoon, reg. price *1.90. new,
eeeh............................................. 1 00

Fern Oieh, re», price (1.75, now

Ceke Beetet reg. price #1.00, now

Bread Tray. reg. price (1.00, now 
each * -

Biscuit Jar, reg. price *171, now.
each........................................

Bake Dish, reg. price $5.50, now, 
each ..... 

Fickle Caster, reg. price £2.00, new,

225

2.50 

250 

225

4.50 

150
Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $S, now, 

each ..... 400
Fancy Werbelized Clock,8 day,Special $.00 
Kitchen deck, I day, Special - - 3 00

Will N» pl*aw«i to luOTN* JPO** call aod hw out 
orw iiiM* l^fr.re nwkm« your punrftaw

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 OEOROE STREET.

XLbc IDaüç "Review
HATI RUAY, JUNE ». iww.

FIRST WRIT
WAS WITHDRAWN

But Another Will be Issued In 
Bradburn vs. the Times

This morning Mr. W. H. Hubvrt- 
eon, of the Times Printing Com
pany received notice from Mr. 1). 
O’Connell. fwdicitor tor It. H. Ilrad- 
burn. proprietor of tbe Grand Op
era H«iv*e to the effect that the writ 
of Bradburn vs. the Time* Print - 
ing Company to recover #*0,001) du
nnage* lor libel in connection with 
certain articles which have appear
ed in that paper, and also «the appli
cation for an injunction to restrain 
tbe defendant from publishing fur
ther articles had been withdrawn.

Tbe notice read to tbe effect that 
the plaintiff hud wholly withdrawn 
the writ against the defendant. The 
defendant’s solicitor, Mr. U. W. Hat
ton, elated today there wan no 
ground for action, whatever.

O’Connell & (Jordon. solicitor* 
for Mr. Bradburn. when seen and 
asked why the writ had been with
drawn «stated that this did not 
mean the action would be drop
ped. It was intended to issue a not li
es writ against the Times of a more 
comprehensive nature than the first 
one and basing the action on larger 
grounds than those set forth in the 
first writ. The second writ will be 
Issued today and the action pro
ceeded WUb.

Severe Kidney Trouble
Mrs. Geo. Lnwson, Coneecon, Ont., 

writes: "Dr. Che?e’e Kidney Liver 
completely eared m* of constipation, 
rheumatism, sftifoàch l/ottbles and a 
very severe kidney trouble eftir years 
trt suffering» I mb bow sixty-eight 
veers ef age*«■* very gradefnl for 
wbet Or, Chase’s Kidney Pil’n fcive 
done for me.”

■ ...........

Ladles' Print Wrappers 68c 
each. Better quality 88c, $1.19. 
Bis? bargains in White Under
wear and BIous«i7B.Y. 
Moyen, 408 Oeorgre street.

PUBLISHER EXPIRES
Dtslh of George Lytle Proprietor of Lledssv 

Welchman Warier
_Word was rccesved in the city, to

day of the death of George Lytle, ed 
id or and proprietor of the Lindsay 
Watchman-WardcrX, The deceased 
hud been ailing for some lime and 
« xpir *d this innnnng IL- first pub- 
1 shed Ute WaitehaiLan, with which 
the Wander was afterwards amal 
g .mi Med The lute Mr. Lytk- was 
w,Wtiy known and many friends m 
prtrnboropgh and elsewhere will 
regret to learn of hie death.

The funeral will lake place in 
Lindsay tomorrow, afternoon at two 
o’clock.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
First of the Season on Thun 
day Evening, dune 14th. Moon 
light Excursion down the river 
under auspices of All Saints' 
Young People's Guild. Boat 
leaves Wolfe el. wharf at S 
o'clock. Tickets 25 conte.

POLICE FOR
JACKSON PARK

Commissioners Instructed the 
Chief to Have One Patrol 

Park
Yesterday afternoon the police 

commitsicmers met and took up the 
appoint ment of a police officer for 
Jafkson Park. After several schemes 
were discussed it was decided to have 
one of the city police patrol the 
park afternoon* uni evenings and 
instructions to that effect were is- 
supit to the chief.

The chief w.tS also instructed (o 
have his men look after the line
men working for t he different light 
and power companies and see that 
they did not injure the <hade trees 
or leave ends <»f wire lying around 
the roads or sidewalks. The, bylaw 
to licensf and regulate carters was 
also considered.

CITY COUNCIL MUST PUT UP THE FUNDS
OR THERE WILL BE NO FALL EXHIBITION

Agricultural Society Met Last Night and Took That Stand—Council Asked to Guarantee $1000 in 
Case of Bad Weather or Cast Grant ol $600 to Assure Against Deficit—All the Directors Re 
gret to Drop Show—They Are Willing to Work Hard but Will Not Put up Their Own Money 
in Addition—May Get up Horse and Poultry Show This Fall.

You hove read the Bailor Boy , 
plea - Buy to day tor your din- 
nor to-morrow ••Sailor Boy- 
Canned Good», Tomatoes- Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy botter Bioodo. Do 
you get •• Sailor BOy 1 or substi
tutes

Washout on 
Grand Trunk

Line West of Port Hope Destroy
ed-Midland Division Used

The heavy rain la*t night did con
siderable damage to the U.T.R. track 
wv't of Port Hope, where the road- 
lied ha* recently been repaired. The 
line was rendered useless for traf
fic and the Midland division had to 
lie used entirely. The Bethany line 
was used, the trains branching off 
at Miilbrook going jiorth and at 
Omemee going south..

The track will be repaired as ra
pidly a* possible. It is reported that 

fright train wank four feet in the 
soft track west of Port Hope.

First Issue of
The Camp Jollier

The first* isnur of the “Camp Jol
lier" 4he, official organ oL the Y M 
C.A. boys* ràmp lias appeared, with 
the first announcements for the 
camp. It will lie held on I lie old 
camp grounds on Clear Lake, July 
Jtth to 25th. It is open fo all boy 
member* of the Association under 
17 years of age. The <*«rst will he 
*5 tor the two weeks outing, inelttd- 
ng bboard, transportation. boats, 

etc., and a trip around the lakes on 
the closing day. _ ■ *

Application should lie made early 
to the eceretary ot the Association.

Whether there will be an Agricul
tural Exhibition in this city next 
fall or not depends entirely Upon tbe 
action of the city council. That 
body muet also act immediately, or it 

ill be too lute. The directors .ol 
the Agricultural ' Society met last 
night in the offices of the Bunk of 
Commerce. Everyone present ex
pressed themselves as quite willing 
to do everything in their power to 
make this show the biggest and best 
between Toronto and Ottawa, but 
they positively refuse to take any 
chances on having to go down in 
their owfi pockets and pay out money 
to meet a possible deficit, caused bf 
no fault of their*». They will spend? 
their time and give the best of their 
ibility, but they do not feel dispos- 
d to furnish the finances as well.
In" this connection there is hardly 

i citizen who will not back .them n't». 
Everyone knows, or at least should 
know, the great amount of time re
quired. and the anxiety caused in di
recting a big show. That this So
ciety has worked‘hard and have suc
ceeded in working the show up to 
the standard of years gone by, is an 
arknpw'ledgcd fact. At thv sam« 
i un» they haYs been pot to big t-x-* 
pense and have not received the en
couragement from the city council 
to which they are entitled. Thé 
time has now come when the direct
ors nfUHe to be put to this person# 
at loss, and ’unless the council o ft ho 
city will back them up there will 
he no show.

It will be remembered that th«x 
society, sonic-time ago, waited upon 
the council and asked for a guaran
tee of $I,DIIII, if needed, instead ofi 
giving a cash grant. This scheme, 
has been adopted, with success, by 
Lindsay. Last year that society did 
not call upon the town to pay a cent.

The great benefit of the guarantee 
is that it assures the society that in 
case 'of bad weather, or some other 
un for seen cause, they will have suffi
cient money to meet any deficit. (It 
also assure» the exhibitors that they 
will receive their prize money. It 

fallows that at least the citizens are 
behind the Agricultural Society, and 
are willing to back them up. These 
three things go a very long way in 
making an exhibition a huge success. 

The meeting last night was for the 
purpose of discussing Ibe attitude of 
the city cciincil in the matter and to 
decide whether or not a show should 
be held. i

President D. Hughes-Charles, Vice-

4*f|
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:: I ADAMS J The Ladles’ Furnishing Store | *DAM8 j
II GREAT SATURDAY SALE I
.. ..

- OF

:! EMBROIDERY COLLARS, LACE il 
COLLARS, GOLD BELTS

:: SEE OUR NORTH SHOW window ::
85 DOZEN Beautiful Embroidery Collars, assorted patterns, regular • 

25c and 36c qualities, SATURDAY

Yoür Choice 
Fop 19c

20 DOZEN New Lace Collars, White and Cream, 
ties, Saturday

Your Choice 
Fop

Regular 26c quail- • ■

19c
10 DOZEN Gold Belts, the kind yon have been paying 60c 1er. 

price for Saturday
Youp choice 

 Fop

Our • •

AS THE QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED, WE WOULD ADVISE 
EARLY SHOPPING

HARRY ADAMS
4444444444444 H » * H I i I 44444444444444444444444-t444444« •

| President K. Eardley-Wilmot, Mes
srs John (iarhutt, B .M. Elliott, 
Robert Fair.. Alex. Elliott, Secretary 
K. J .A Hull and Harry Winch were
the members present. #( »

The minutes were read and adopt f 
ed.

A letter was received from Mr. 
Chowan. of the Ontario Departin'*ni. 
of Agriculture, asking whether or 
not this Society intended engaging ex
pert judges for the fall exhibition. 
As it is too early in tbe season yet. 
no action was taken .

Mr. Hughes-Charles, as vhirm.ni of 
the committee which waited upon the 
city council to ask for the guarantee, 
reported that the council had referr
ed the matter to a. eommiUtoe of the 
whole council. So far, however, no 
action had been taken, and; the ex
cuse given was that other business 
had been too pressing. It was dis
cussed one night, however, when Aid, 
Elliott offered to grant $300 in cash, 
and Aid. Ball wanted it made #4W, on 
condition that all th»* printing was 
done in the city. None ot them 
seemed favorable to the guarantor. 
The question was then referred to the 
Finance Committee, but that body 
has not yet acted, and, continued it he 
president, in speaking with private 
members of the council, I have learn
ed that a guarantee soeuis to be to » 
big a thiitg for the council to tackle.

"The Associâti«tl has now to de
cide whether to go on w ith the show 
and accept small cash grants, or to 
drop the show en irely as l recom- 
mcnt,” said Mr. Hughes-Charles.

The president then stated that the 
city of Peterborough Should open its 
own grounds, buildings «etc., and take 
a much greater interest int he fair. 
It is the lu st advertiseih'*lit* it ha». 
As directors we nothing, Except 
it might be abuse. The whole bene
fit is derived by the city .

Mr. Uarbutt said What if we are 
struck with a bad day or two? !Wn 
would be $1,UU0 or $UiB0 in Jthr 
hole.’*

Mr. K. M- Elliott said "Mr. Presi
dent. we are not in this for experi
ence. We have had experience, and 
this show is now about on a par «with 
the show in the nineties, when it 
was the best show between Toronto 
ant* Ottawa, but o flat» years disin
ter befell the Association, and it 
went back. The exhibits fell off and 
the crowd went away, but now the 
prize list is larger and better than 
ever. The people, in the city have 
been liberal in contributing money. 
It is now up to the city council tto 
put up sufficient finances to assure 
the society of no deficit. The ex
hibit» have dropped off .because the ex- l

hibitors have a suspicion of there be
ing no prize money. The Comity 
Council has done all that it is pos
sible fo'- them to do." He 
then strongly defended the action of 
the county m the matter. They give 
*7W to other societies, $75 to the 
Horticultural Bocioty, they give, the 
Victoria Park free of rein, and keep 
up the m irEeTT IT the city council 
will not come tip to the scratch wo 
will just drop the- show.

Mr. Alex. Elliott positively stated 
that he would not be held responsible 
for any liability that might be incur
red. He said he did not mind do
ing all kinds of work, but he would 
not put up cash. There is, of course, 
the rent to be pauT for the balance of 
the term.

The Turf Club, said the President, 
are paying $160 a year for the use 
of the tracks and stables. (

But the Turf Club is practically out 
of business, said one of the directory. 
There is no guarantee that the rent 
will be paid, and they are quarreling 
among themselves.

It was suggested that, if they ran-! 
not get the rent, then a horse show 
this fall Slight4>e gotten tip. A 1 

President Hughes-Charles said 
a motion should be passed that il 
the Turf Club cannot guarantee the 
rent, then they will have to leave 
the grojmd*. If we . close the* 
grounds we will string a barb Mire* 
fence across fhe track.

This met with general approval, and 
the following motion was passed 

That Mr. Winch interview the pre
sident of the Turf Club and ask him 
(o guarantee the rent, or tbe grounds 
will be closed up.

Mr .Fair suggested that the guar
antee by th- city be lowered to $600, 
and probably the council might look 
more favorably upon it .. i

Moved that the president. Messrs. 
Fair. XVinch. and <K .M Elliott be a 
committee fo again interview the 
city council.

Mr. Eardley-Wilmot suggested that 
the secretary write the Mayor and 
ask him for an answer at once, and 
if we don’t hear within a wee Id Avg 
drop it. It is a case Lof n guarantee 
of $U*Kt. or a cash grant of $600 
or no show. i

The first motion was dropped, and 
Mr.i Eardley-Wilmot’s suggestion 
w is put in the shape of a motion and 
carried.

In case, there is no Agricultural Ex
hibition I his fall, the enterprising di- 
rectors talked of getting up a hors 
and poultry show alone. Both these 
features would be very attractive 
and would draw a biff crowd. The 
poultry men arc already making en
quiries about prize list». i

Y.M.C.A. MEN’S MEETING
Rev. J. A. Will»», el Hamilton. Will be the 

Speaker To-morrow Altera eon
It i* expected that Rev. J. A. 

Wilson. B.A., pastor of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, Hamilton, will 
speak at the men’s meeting at the 
Y.M.C.A. on Sunday at 4 o’clock. 
The young men will lie glad to hear 
Mr. Wilson again. All young men 
arc invited.

Cordage Excursion 
Largely Attended

The annual outing of the employees 
of the Canadian Cordagge and Manu
facturing Company -took place to-day 
on the Steamer 8tony Lake tirer 
the lift lock. Tbe trip was then 
made up the canal, and tbe excurs
ionists are spending the day. at 
South Beach, Clear Lake. The boat 
left the Wolfe «tyroet wharf at right 
o’clock this morning with between .’KM) 
and 400 passengers on board. At 
South Hearh m tftr. resting program
me of rares and sports was carried 
out. . ; i ?

The Man who look» Into the 
eye le eymingto Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson A Go’s 
Store.

Gospel Meeting
In Central Park

First One Will be Held Tomorrow 
Afternoon at Four O’clock

For some ycarsdt has been the prac
tice of large churches across the bor
der to bold open air meeting» in the 
parks. These are- now becoming a 
popular feature in several Canadian 
churches. One will, take place to
morrow afternoon at four o’clock in 
Central Park. The service will be
gin with tbe singing of the hymn, 
"Blessed Assurance, Jesus in Mine,” 
after which Mr. G. W. Mulligan 
will sing Redemption Song. There 
will then be the reading of the scrip
tures and two or three short ad
dresses. after which Mr. Mulligan 
will sin g.inother solo.

Gained 26 Pound*
*1 ,wus much run down in heelth, 

xupfiL Ttot sfeep, vrus v-ery 
and so weak that I could hardly gist 
around. Some , months ago I began 
uaingviDei-CÉuse’e Nerve Food.' and 
today 1 am pleased to say tbaft I 
am completely restored to health. 
1 have guined over twenty-five pounds 
in weight, sleep wefl end feel strong 
and healthy.**—Mis* Annie Ersqe, $9 
Gottingen streesti Halifax, N. 8.

New Safe Deposit Boxes Have
Been Installed in Ontario Bank

Vault in Basement Has Been Fitted with Steel Boxes in Which the 
Bank's Patrons May Keep Valuable Papers In Safety—Whole
Thing is Most Modern.
doetrl» brsneb-of- tho. • Ontat-o 

Bank, Whtb its characteristic pro- 
grvsiyeness, bus introdu^rd fo its 
already handsome apartments which 
IV.ds lair to beromiP extremely popu
lar. A vautt in the basement which 
heretofore baa been ayd as a book- 
vault, has been fitted up wit In safe. 
<h poft.ii bojtes, TLcms are for the ben
efit of their put runs and will be. tent
ed. at a small fee per annum-for tho 
eafe-keep ng of lodge, and other pa
per» of value.

So far only one section has been 
put in aS an experiment, but thereH 
no douArt that many more boxes will 
lave to b** supplied in tbe near* fu
ture, as already many of the boxes 
hare been spoken lo*r. The deposit 
safe it all in one large steel frame 
and is divided info forty two section». 
Each Scot ion has a .separate stoel 
drawer. The drawers are all locked 
and the lessee holds the key, but each 
a ction js furnished with a steel door 
in front, and the key of this i» held 
by the bank Th.« is for the puir- 
tzoflr of enabling the bank to keep 

V^B'er °t the person who op-ris 
and the date and tiene

1
each drawer,

tu protect both thcmnel-rex. qn$f t he! t 
patrons from any possible interfer- 
cnc* from outsiders.

The vau4t is absolutely fire-proof. 
It is the lowxgr part of the. be ok*»
vault uf«tavm and is built entirely 
of iron and concrete, is surrounded 
by a --very b^avy solid stone wall 
A* mca^imi demanda the entire vault] 
Wall be fitted up with these safe dis
pos» boxes.

Nçarby is a neat apartment furn- 
ushed with a table and chairs for tbe 
convenience ' of those who might at 
any tune desire to go through; then 
papers in their box

The. bank officials *tate that tbe 
boxes are already being taken op 
to atsch an extent as to «how tlie 

n ed of such a prov 
made by the bank in Peterborough 
Many who arc at their wits end to 
know what to do w.th their papers 
of value will appreciate the Ontario 
Hank's entetprbse in installing this 
useful adjunct to their already mud- 
e.rn and commodious offices. Man
ager John Oranc .e to be congratu
lated lipui heùng the first bank man 
ag©c to introdunv tins feature in this 
t-j.v. He said that the branch 
Kingston was going in for the, saute 
deposit boxes very largely, and 
fatit all‘Their branch?» in the larger 
places were adopting it and were 
uarcling with, great success.

Col. Gordon Says Local
Regiment is Well Drilled

355 ol All RanksAhnual Inspection Took Place Last Night
Were Present

Before the departure to take part 
in the field tactics at Armour’s Hill 
last night, the 67th Regiment was 
inspected by Col. Gordon, of Kings
ton, District Officer Commanding for 
Eastern Ontario. Owing to tbe in
clement weather, the regiment was 
drawn up U» the drill hall. Both bands 
were present. Col .Gordon arrived 
about *i* o’clock, and a« he entered 
the drill ball the regiment present
ed arm» and the band played a few 
bars of the National Anthem. "Kach 
company iwvcuut by
Col. <rordoiTv1Wnowaa assisted on his 
rounds by Col. Young, of Kingston,
Major Young, of the 24th Field Bat
tery, Col. Miller and several other of
ficers of the local eorp*. A* noted 
in another column. Col. Gordon ex
pressed himself as well pleased with 
the regiment.

F. Company, In charge of Optain

i MacLean, had the largest turnout 
i Jast nig hi, 33 of all ranks. This fa 
I one of the best companies in the re- 
' giraent. Captain '"Bennett’» Com

pany came next in point of strength, 
With oft of all rank*. The , parade! 
state was a* follows:— * f t u

A Company—35. • *
R. Company—31. t

^ C. Company—33. •
D. Company—37.
E. Company—38.
F. Company—39.
G. Company— 30.
H. Company—$0.----------« —--    -
Xitlfi ___________ ___.« .
Staff officers—4.
iÇaptains—8. : j ; < f
"Subalterns—ll.
Total officers—26. # ,
Staff Sergeant»—8. *
Stretcher Bearer»—14 ,
Brass band—38 . K
Bugle band—IV .
Total, ot all rank*. AYT. { t ;t

Coffee is like everything else—the BEST Coffee require» 
care in cultivation, selection, blending and roasting.

_ SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

f is rich in Caffeine and Caffeone. It is made of selected 
growths from the best Plantations in the world.
CHASE & SANBORN

MONTREAL

♦♦♦« >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ■

BIG TRADE PULLERS 
THIS WEEK

We wait I» make the last week of May surpass any previous May 
Week In our history. Here are a few samples ef our offerings la 
Ready-to-wear Clothing that should bring Mg business :

BO Men'» Every Day Suite at 
36 Men's Business Suita at 
2B Men'e Fine Suite at
TVrpendatjk medium weights lor Minimei wear.

PANTS AT BOc A LEG

66.00
6.90
8.00

•t OO
. I 60.
. a oo

Good Working Pants at ....................... ......................... ....
Fine Business Pants at........................... ........................... «...
Superior Trouser* at........... ...............»................................... ..

OVERALLS FOR WORKINGMEN
Men’s WhiteTwiHDrill Overalls.   .............. 4So
Mete's Moe and Black Denim Overalls................................. .........$Oc
Men’s Strong Tweed Trousers.......................................... 90c and 76c

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN FOR BOYS
Hundreds of Light Tweed Suits.. .
Serge and Tweed Saikus.........  .... .
Norfolk Suits at.........................
Russian ami Buster Browns..................
ASK TO SEF. TI1E NATTY

................................................. $1 2B

.................................  . 171
.............................................. 2 OO
..............................  2 50
BUSTER BROWN 1IATS

Boys Î Boys! See our Window of BoyY Sweatere.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co,
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

A SPECIALTY
Sec our Men's $3.50 

Sh«w*. Extra value in 
BOYS* SllOFS at jwe 
sent. A full al4g,mcnt 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
422 OEOROE STREET

B A<ft K ACCOUNTOPE N A S AVI NG S ______________
— ■ ^ v'iflL/1 .................

THE BANK O F,„.Q,TT A W A
C.ptt.l Feld up <D.o ai.t> - - t M7MWOOI P.l.rboro Br.neh- 
H.et.nd Undivided Prollte - - 3,017.830 qe11 o.or*. "tre.t,
Ae„.te ow.r.................................. - 25.000.000 00 I A. A. MOLLING»Mt 5D

..———— Manager

THE DATLI6HT STORE.'

A LUCKY FIND

We've found the kind ef Clothing men 
want this weather,

DONT SWELTER ANOTHER DAY- Get 
e full season's wear out ef your Summer 
Clothes. We’ve Underwear by the ounee, 
breezy Negliges Shirts end Hosiery and beau
tiful Wash Ties.

PLAHMEL PARTS
At Fancy Stripe» - - $2.60

« * - . 3.00
M « . • 3.60

FANCY VESTS

WHITE DUCK PUTS
Med. with fold en bettem end 
loop» for belt et

$1.00 and $1.26

Bountiful Pattern», ranging in 
price frein

$1.00 to $2.60

• OUTING SHIRTS
In the most fashionable pat
terns. Prices range from 

76c to $1.76

The weather man is just commencing to deal out his “ REAL SUNNY DAYS’ 
and you want to be fixed for them. Nothing cooler and nothing smarter then 
Summer Clothing.

Lang* & Maher, ewki~ "*';£"**-*•
itsrb^roufh.405-411 George St

HI achine Rhone No. 5.
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for home furnishings I
Look around your little home, to see It a* others see. What's lacking ? What does 

it deed 7 New Carpets? New Curtains ? A Linoleum for your kitchen ? Come on Monday 
and get the cost of the things you need, and if you don’t bey it will not be because of the qual
ity of the Goods nor the price.

You can’t chooee'home needs from such a stock anywhere in the city. Nor 
can you match the prices

Beet Quality Crossley’s English Wilton Carpet, worth 
from 1.36 to $1.60 a Yard, for $1.10, sewn ready 

for your floor free.
* The patterns we have to offer you on Monday In these good, serviceable Carpets are 

suitable for any style ot parlor, In self colorings and chintz effects. Carpets that we can guar
antee lor good, hard wear, but the quantity is limited for MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES
DAY SBLLLINQ- MADE FREE FOR *1.10 A YARD.

AXMIHSTER RUGS-—NOTE THE SIZES and REDUC
TIONS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, YYBDNESDAY

3 Only Axmlnster Rigs, size 7 It. 6 In. 110 ft. 3 in., rtg. prie $18 to $22, # i />
1 REDUCTION PRICE 3>lO.UU

3 Only Azmlnster Rugs, size 8 It. 3 In. i lilt. 6 In., regular pree $37.00, 9 a a a
1 REDUCTION PRICE ^4.UU

3 Only Aimlnster Rngs, size 9 it. 10 In. x 13 ft. t In. regular price $30.00, op a a
1 REDUCTION PRICE ^O.UU

3 0.1, inlet* I*. si». I n. 1010., llRM tubjd 3 ! Qfl

! 0.1, mint* 1.1. S».. n. 10 In, 42.00

i Only verr flne Victorian Axmlnster Dining Room Rog, size 9 It z 13 ft., reg- a o aa
Liar price $80.00, for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  “tUsUV

1 Only lory line Victorian Azmlnster Driving Room Rng, size 9 ft z 13 It., oa aa 
regnlar price $40.00, lor. . . . . . . . . . . - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ou.uu

Measure year room and pick Out the size you need. Tqe price will certainly suit your 
purse, but—BE HEBE EARLY.

RICHARD HALL & SON 1

MJ1TR.1MOMY-

Two thing, pl»y a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

-------------
We are pkaied to provide l>oth, I» 

a conaideiition. Tef Stylea ol ring, 
the Tittany, or EnglvA. and the 
American. Both jlHlendi*>me and 
appropriate atylea. JB* c«t depends 
on the weight of end they are
in io, 14 and tS carat. We make a 
specially oflheie Rings and we imite 
inspection. - —

The License, we may add, il et the 
fee of $t.oa

W. A. SANDERSON
CONPAN Y.

PERSONAL
Mr. Thomas Daw,soil u( Toronto is 

tomt’ spciHkng Sunday with his par
ents 1

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. B«*Mley of 
Toronto are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. Rout ley for .Sunday.

Mr II J BartlcLjU»-vX Orillia. *«*- 
retar> treasurer **■ the Cavendish 
Lumber Company i» •« "In® cit7 to" 
day.

Mr. David Bnill. of Peterborough, 
was in town Wednesday attending 
the f-imeral of the late Kdwin Row
land.—Port Hope tiuidc. X

Rev. J. A Wilson. |iastor or St. 
Andrew’s Church, Hamilton, former
ly of Peterborough, will preach In 
Knox church tomorrow morning 
and in St. Paul’s in the evening.

Mr. J .E. Fowler, jeweller, of 
Havelock, was in the city to-day. He 
will remove his wife and family to 
Havelock next week. • J

Mr. llaiiuMond Lee of the Canadian 
MacvUee Telegiioee central office, left* 
the morning for Flestierton where 
le will Ik‘ married on Tuesday next 
to M:zn Ada Riclardson.

Miss Mabel Ash, of Cold Springs, 
and Miss Violet Greer. of Peterbor
ough. have -been the quests of Mrs. 
George Gréer, George street, during 
the past week.—Cobourg Sentinel- 
Star.

Mr. XV .J. Kearn and family, who 
have been living in Peterborough, On
tario, for the past two years, 'havef. 
returned to the 800. e and are stop
ping at the New Ontario Hotel.—Sou

Mr. A. A. Fowler of Mr. John Nu
gent’s drug vfore, will leave tor Chi
cago on Tuesday, where he will pur
sue a vepo<al course 111 optics in the 
Northern Illinois College of Ophthal
mology. Mr. Fowler, wln|« away, 
W.H also ppooüiue vL" latest instru

ments for testing eyesight.
Mr David M Rogers, of the law 

firm of Barnard & Rogers, Victoria,
B. C., is spending a few days in the 
city, the goes tof his parents. Col. H.
C. and Mrs. Rogers. It is some years.

- ilnrc Mr Rogers left Peiyfbdrri
and be haè succeeded admirably in 
the west, being «me of the tending 
barristers and law examiners of Bri
tish Columbia. . He has been in N.'w 
York City on business, Und is now 
on his way,home. Many o,d friends 
are pleased to tube thim, ,

Fifth of the
Series To-morrow

The !»» h of tine sor»>n of lectures on 
tib-* "Ba.’byIonian Captivity” will be 
given at (É$ Y.W.C.A. by the «caler
ai secretary to-morrow a fier non at 
4.15 o’clock. The special topic willl 
be "Exis.” *

—The petition which is in circu
lation and will be presented to the 
Minister of Justice, asking for the 
release of Davod Doig from gaol, ie 
bring largely signed. It will bl 
remembered that Doig was sentenc
ed on May 28th last by (Policé Magis
trate Humble to five months in Jfchc 
county gaol on the charge of steal-» 
ing brass from the. Wm. Hamilton 
Mfg. Company. ' »

COBALT SMELTING 6 

REFINING CO,Limited

Capital Stock ■ * $250,000
Divided into 250 Shares Par Value $1.00 Each.

CAPITAL STOCK NON ASSESSABLE AND NOT SUBJECT TO CALL.

0FP1CES- -Toronto |
COUNSEL Cavall A Gibson. Toronto.

DEPOSITORY- - cïnZdlü'-rîrrâïito'

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS
JOHN KERR,'E*f. President, (Capitalist and of John Kerr Oil and I Aim lier Co., 

Petrdlia, Ont.
J, B. WOODWORTH, Esq., Vice-President. (Nova Scotia and Peterson Lake 

Mines.) _ _
MR THOMAS 11. MILLER, Eaq.. Treasurer. Toronto.
). 11. SCHLUNO, E*| .Secretary. (Mina Oi<ialof) Toronto.
ALFRED II. WRIGHT, Broker, Toronto.
THOS. H. MILLER, (Smeller Eaprrt, Invent,* 1'roceia) Toronto.
C. 11. GOWAN, 1’ubli.hcr, Tr*onlo.

THIS COMPANY baa been organireri (or the purpore of adapting the Miller 
nroeeia of converting the ores of the Colialt region in til.ee .4 the present enpenaive 
uni therefore very wasteful procew. now in 1er In the handling of this product.

THE MILLER PROCESS WILL EFFECT AN ECONOMIC REVOLU» 
TION in the district indicated, which wilt largely rcull, not alone In largely 
increased profits to ore producers in the Col.lt District, tail in such returns to this 
Company ai should suffice to |»y heavy dividends on Ibc very small amount of cap. 
itatiaation authorized.

Having thoroughly investigated the mérita of thii proposition, and being 
eetiafied that the shares of the Cobalt Smelting and Refining Company, Limited, 
offer an opportunity for profitable participation h.rvtofore unequalled in Canadian 
mining matters.

WE RECOMMEND thaae share» aa a aound proposition, with every evidence 
of paying large dividends and of Inereeaing considerably in value, thus estab
lishing them on the high plan# of • permanent investment baria.

Allotments will t* made, in the ruder of dale of application, and cheques 
should be made payable to the wrier of E. !.. DOUCETTF. a Co.

A Limited Amount of This Stock Is offered at 
80 Cents per Share.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKItyNON BUILDING - TORONTO, ONT

Grits Circulate Petition to Have
Postmaster Rogers Dismissed

Document Signed by 200 Members and Will be For
warded to Ottawa—It is Said This is a Retaliatory 
Measure Simply Because License Inspector Coch
rane’s Resignation has Been Asked for—A Matter 
Which May Invite Reprisals.

The.se are the days of petition*.
One was recently circulated to 

have George Stevens released from 
gaol, another is now going the 
found» asking that David Doig’s tteu- 
tencc be commuted, and still another 
lia» been in circulation for the i «*t 
day or txvo.

In purport it is «lightly different 
from the others. Its object is not to 
get a man out of guol but to put 
one out of office.

The gentleman aimed at Is Lieut 
Col. H. C. Rogers, who for nearly 
thirty-five years has been post
master of Peterborough — a position 
which he has filled with energy, and 
efficiency.

Ot course, a strenuous effort ha» 
been made to keep the petition sec
ret. The faithful Grits who, it ie re
ported, have fathered the document, 
did not want the knowledge of its 
existence to leak out.

It is said that the petition is ad
dressed to Hon. R. Lemieux, who is

the, successor of Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth as postmaster general, and 
that it has two hundred signatures.

What the charge i», if any, is not 
known, but most anything in the na
ture of an allegation will, it is said, 
do at the present time.

The petition, it i» understood, is 
gotten up solely as a retaliatory 
measure simply because the "resigna
tion of Mr. George Cochrane as li
cense inspector ha« been called for. 
This, is reported to be at the bot
tom of the whole inuttei. An effort 
was made yesterday to get Mr. K. 
It. Hall, M.P., to forward the peti
tion to Ottawa, but Mr. Hall is out 
of the. city at present. Ile fis in New 
York and will not return until Mon
day when, il is declared that be will 
take the precious document down 
to Ottawa.

Col. Rogers lias never taken any 
part whatever in politics since his 
appointment a» postmaster, but pre
vious to his entering upon the dut
ies of present office some thirty- 
five years ago, he happened to vote 
Conservative, and this apparently 
constitutes the offence, for which

he must be beheaded—that is If cer
tain (itits hare their way and are 
enabled to catvy^ouV their deeply. 
I.iid plans.

It should be borne in mind, how
ever, that aucli retaliatory tactics 
may serve as n boomerang and in 
the matter of reprisals there are ma
ny more offices in the gift of the 
Conwrvalivc party in Peterborough 
and this riding juat now than there 
are in the gift of the Liberal party.

If the Grits ehoose to play tbia 
sort of a game, well and good. Col. 
Ungers Is me only official they would 
like to see dethroned—aim ply be
cause all the Othec occupant, of 
offices in the br-sterwsl of «■««*- 
at Government arc, or were, Grits 
before appointment end presumably 
they have not changed their political

Mr It. B Roger., for nearly e 
quarter of a century, superintending 
engineer of the Trent Canal. has 
pone, and now Col. H. C. Rogers al
one remain'. „ - .

It i' a merry warfare and may 
satisfy in a small section of the 
Grit party a eertam feeling for re
venge or vengeance, but It i. well 
to remember the old ■•J1"* th®* 
••it i' a long lane which has no 
torn, and "he laugh, beat who laughs
l3|t is rumored that Mr. A. II. 
Siratton. in ray Ç"'- Roger, ia de- 
ranitated. would stand in for
the jnh of postmaster, nlthough se
veral other leading Gril. contend 
they have equally aa strong claims 
for the po.ition.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Board ol Health will me t 

Monday morning.
—The Board ol Works will meet on 

Monday morning.
—The Stranger-.’ Fellowship Club 

I the Y.M.C.A. meet, tonight at 6 
o’clock. ,

—The Children’s Aid Society ac
knowledge the gilt of 5, from Mrs. 
James Wood.

— The steamer Majcetic name down 
the Otonabre river yesterday with 
a laige scow load of wood for Cur
tis Bros.

—The merry-go-round for Jack- 
ion Park has arrived and ia , being 
elected. It will be atarted running 
early nest week.

— A regular meeting of the Hoard 
ol Education will take place at the 
Seci clary’s office. 437 George street 
on Monday nest at 7.45 p.m.

— A number of local Oddfellows wil. 
go to Lakelield to-morrow to join 
the triple link brethren ol that vill
age in observing decoration day.

—The Y.M.C.A. Bible Club will 
hold an interesting session tonight. 
Every member of the Club should 
be present. All other young men are 
invited.

—The 25th annual meeting of the 
Y.M.C.A. will he held on Friday 
night, June 15tli, at 8 o'clock, in 
the club room. All active members 
are requested 1» be present. Offic
ers will be elected and reports for 
the year presented.

—The Peterborough fall asaisea 
will he held as follows;—Non- jury
sittings before Chief Juatice Mere
dith, will open on Wednesday, Nov. 
Jlal. ibid the jury sitting. More 
Judge Britton, on Monday, Oct. 8th.

BASEBALL FRIDAY. ,

The Man Who Looks Into
The Eye is Coming to the City

Our enterprising jewellers, Messrs. 
W. A- Sanderson & Co., Lave greatly 
enlarged tLeir optical department, 
and Lave bait jl new eight-testing 
dark room, and intend-to make tLeir 
oÿtieal business one of tbc leading 
store features-

To perfect themflclves in the new 
and wonderful method of si g tot-test
ing known a» “The Looking into the 
Eye” method, they have engaged Dr. 
Wm. E. Montgomery, the Toronto ex
pert, who wi4l begin hi» course of 
lecture» in their store on Monday,

June 11th. He will also each day. 
from » am. to 6 p.m.. conduct 1res- 
exam.ination» tor the public.

Persons requiring glasse» pay tor 
lrnn grinding and material only. 
Mf sarî. Sanderson A Co. extend a 
mont cord.al invitation to the entire 
tmblie •.*> corn* and consult ilis 
Vtyc alivt, who i.s having such won
derful nuceeva by the new ayntem 
w l. ch he trachea and pracliora.

He ntraigllen. cross eye. with 
glun-ei. TU* in a grand opportun
ity and no doubt the public will nc- 
npond to this invitation coming (rum 
our leading jewellery and optical

Closing Exercises of
Conservatory of Music

Will Take Place in Grand Opera House on Wednesday, June 20th 
Interesting Programme to be Presented-Admirable Work 

Carried on by the Conservatory.

Eastern League.
FrwvMence ...OOOl 2AOO $—il
Toronto ..........OOOO 1 0 2 I 0-4

Flint beeo on belle OE MrCaffrrty 1, off 
Hardy 2. Ktrark out—By Hardy 3. Throo- 
base kit—McFarland. Two tee* kit* M**k. 
Yancey, Weidoaeeul. Tatniiett , McFerlaed.
Neel. HAvrWd. kJU. Clsiy.
Ruck. Htolen bane--Le f’kance. Double 
play—Hardy to Rock to La Lhsarf. Hit 
by pitcher McCafferty L Umpire—Kelly. 
Time of game--1.30.

At Jeraey City- __________ K.II.1.
Moatree 1 ............•#«0»M4A 7 7 3
Jerwy City ....... 0210 O 0000 3 4 2

Batterie»—Vappalsu and Dillon; Mo*kl- 
man. McCann and Butler. Umpire- Moran. 

At Baltimore R U B
Buffalo ...........00201 1000 ♦—4 11 1
Baltimore ....2 1 00 1 0000 1—8 18 2 

Batterie» —Klimtnxer, McMnnne and 
Woods; Me Neal, Buyers and Hearn». Cm- 
plr» -Cenahan,

At Newark— B. H - *,
Rftfkeftter .......... OOOOOOOOO O » »
Newark ............ .00300002 0-8 « O

Batterie» Henley and Hteelman; lieeter- 
fer and McAuiey. Umpire—Kerina.

Eastern League Standing.
Clnbe. Won. I .oat. Pet.

Jeraay City .... ..........22 13 .«2»
Buffalo ........ . .......... . 22 14 .611
Newark ...... 21 18 .WS
Baltimore .......... ...........17 1» .472
Rochester ...... ...... IS IS .471
Prorldenre ..... .......... ltl 20 .444
Montreal ....... .......... 17 22 .437
Tomato .......... .......... 12 22 .SB*

Nslloaal
At Brooklyn- H H.K.

Ft. Loul»............ 10 10 1 0 6 0 0-3 8 2
Brooklyn ............  1 0000400 • —8 11 *

Batterie* Drnhot and («rady; Eaaon and 
Bitter. Time 1.SO. Umpire—Jetsnatone.

At New 'York — R.H.0.
Chirac® ............... 001 1 0100 0—2 7 .1
New York ..........20100220 •—7 7 1

Batteries—Brown and Kiln*: Wilts* and 
Bowermnn. Time—1.54. Umpire»— Kmelie
and O'Day.

At Fktladelpkia— R. H.
Cincinnati ...........000000 10001-2 7 1
Philadelphia ...10000000000-1 « O

Batterie»- Ewing and Hchlel; Duggleby 
and Dooln. Umpire-Klem.

Amrrltsa l-ragao Score*.
At Detroit— *•«.*.

Detroit ..........................            0--4 in 2
Beaton ........................10 0 0 0 1 0-2 * 2

Batterie* MuIHn and Hehmldt: Dlnem
and Peteraen. Time—1.30. Umpires—Coe- 
nollr and Hurst.

At 8t. Loul*—St. Louis-Philadelphia game 
poet pout'd, rain.

At Cleveland--- R.H.e.
Cleveland ....... O 1 1 OOOO 1 1—4 12 •
Washington .... f 0 0 O 1 1 2 3 1 8 12 «

Batteries -Hm* and Clark; Hngfcc* and 
Hrvdon Time—185. Umpire—O'lxmgfMle. 

Xt V hire go— R.H.E
Chicago ..............  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 5 4
New York ..........S0200000 1-41 IO t

Batterie*»-White. W*!*h, Feloe and B«ik
liven; Hart. Ckeahm and Kletnow. Time— 
1.47. Umpire ftherlda*. —^

Cold on the Lunff#. .
'We huvo seven children and bav<* 

used Or. Chaae’e Syrup ef Lineeed 
nnd Turpentine for every one of 
them and with (food result». We 
get four bottle* nt a time and find 
it k good remedy to brink up a 
cold <m the lung*."—Mrs. JR, I>. Tur
ner, Hroadviow, N. W. T.

Tlie first annual closing exercise» 
of the Peterborough Connervatory of 
MtMûe will lake plac« in the Grand 
opera house on Wednesday evening, 
June tetto. The «went will mark an 
important period in the history of the 
well-known and progressive l«a! in
stitution which, although it ha» 
not been quite two year» in existence, 
LaS already an enrollment of some 
300 students in the different 'de
partments and Las attracted several 
pup.ls from outside points—Cobourg. 
Tweed. Hastings, Norwood, etc.

It was rather a courageous effort 
on the part of Mr. Gladdon, the en
ergetic- musical director of the Gon- 
wervatory, to establish such an in-

a large expen dilure and entering on 
a venture largely experimental. Rut 
Mr. Gliddon finally decided that as 
tb«s wax a large--and, growing- city,

there was room and scope for sooh an 
institution which- would tend to 
make the city a centre of culture, re
finement and musical development. 
He was npt mistaken in his forecast, 
and today the influence and advan
tages of such an excellent institu
tion .arc felt and hîive been duly re
cognised and generously appreciated.

In less than two years it has given 
an Impetus and zest to musical cul
ture never before known in Peterbor
ough. The Conservatory is equipped 
with a staff of some twelve teachers

and. Jiaff fiw or six splendidly eon-
diM-ird drporxnwnts—piano, 
mandolin, violin and elocmtion. the 
latter bring added only a f«w montl.s 
ago under the direction of Mrns
Adelaide Heath of the Toronto 
School of KxprwUnn . .

TLe-re are lour eminent spcciaiests 
who come from Toronto each week 
to g>e lesson*—Mr. II. M. Field, the 
distinguished piano virtuoso. Miss
Ad*.-IusQ. Heath, the talented cloca,-
tionu*t, llrrr August WiCbelej, and 
Mr. Maurice van tier Water, who 
are remarkably clover and successful 
teacher» in voice production and
singing.

The Coneenvatory, no great has 
bee» its patronage from the lyceptjon. 
is already crowded for room, and it 
i» probable that in the near future 
a large addition will b.? erected which 
wall embrace in its appointments a 

concert hall. Mr. Mid-. 
d««n has had this extension ondM 
coi.s*deration for some time.

Weekly rerûLals aiy; held at the 
Co n ses rv a tory by the jkiiior pupils 
tit-l frequently by the senior stu
dent*. These have been well attend
ed by parent* and friends and much 
apneewated.. . ;

CLOSING EXJSRGTSE.S.
An intcinrtiting function will be 

Uk* cloning «xeroi.ses, which will be 
•held, as already stated, in the Grand 
opera hou*x> an Wednesday, June JO. 
wien the programme presented will 
U- an interesting and artistic one- 
unique in many reqpeqts. It will 
partake of an ensemble character. 
An or.'he*:ra of thirty players will 
cont.r,ibikte excelfrom two or 
three popular operas. Wagner’s 
"Lohengrin,*’ Ffotow’s “Immortal,* 
and Balte’» "Bohemian Girl."

The Miadngai club, composed it 
several setooted singers, will ren
der i.4gh-class vocal music, unaccom- 
ied, wl.ile the mandolin club under 
ti.e d neetion of Herr Louis Mendie, 
will I be a decided feature of the ev
ening’s enter|taitmi<*nt. All who 
drain» may attend th«i closing exer- 
c Bex. There will be a nominal fee 
of 25 cent*, so that seats may toe 
re nerved. The pragnHMM and the 
ooranion are suiDh that doubtles* 
U**to well be a great gathering of 
the atUA'i'-nts fr.ends and well-wish
ers of the Petorborough Conserva
tory of M'Uffjr. i •

The Man who look» Into the 
eye le coming to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson * Co's 
Store.

CANADIANS IN
UNITED STATES

R. A. Fessenden, of Washington, 
D. C., One of First Engineers ,
To-day the pictorial section of the 

Toronto Globe contains an excellent 
photograph of Mr, JL A- Fessenden. 
engineer, Washingtoir, rfh<>Vr ^—ne
phew of Mr, € Fessenden, principal 
of the Collegiate Institute. Mr. !•>»- 
senden is one of the moat prominent 
engineer* in the United States, and 
hi* photo is included in a group of 
Other* clashed as Canadians in the 
United Slates, | « ;

PASSENGERS
WERE_EXC1TED

Were Dazed by a Sharp Flash of 
Lightning

'Psfficngers on car No. 13 of the 
local •treat railway received a bad 
scare last night while returning from 
the circus. When the car was a 
short distance on the north side of 
the G-T.R. tracks a Winding flash of 
.lightning came, followed by a deaf
ening crack of thunder. For a mo
ment those on board the car were 
were stunned. Some thought tfto 
car was m ruck and proceeded ta get 
off in great haste. One woman faint
ed, and for a time there -was a 
small-vised panic. Order was at last 
.restored and the homeward trip re
sumed ll iv probable thot M 
A- Taylor’s Lourie was struck at the

StopsHeadache
Zutno, the Japanese headache core, is 

a friend In need.
Don't without a trial, condemn it as 

something that will hurt you.
Taken when you smpea a headache- 

It wiL ward It off. Taken later it wilP 
cure the headache in twenty minutes. In 
every case it will leave you feeling good. 
It [. harmless aa the soda which ie one of' 
It. ingredients.

If it docs not do all that Is claimed for 
It, then drécard iL But don’t confound 
it with the drug cures and condemn it 
without a trial That isn’t fair to i

■Zutoo

I '•

Eiecntor’s Notice to Creditors

Tn me Ma.ttru of , tu î>T*r».
I I’ahiktii, littt'UwOh 

Noik* > iterrli> irlvon imrsttaal 
Siatuti-* nf Oolarl-i; < liai‘i« ; ÎL*F, 
imirmllnir Art*, ilm' nil 
iivitiuM iht* eelale "f Jam* Ann t itryn. 
Village->f IdikviM’lil, 1» ike fount*' r ,<‘ 
widow, ikoosed, »»«1 Who. in iIm 
wax reeldfcttF IN ttnt'lilgp **n*'t. m - "
l%*rbomugti In ill»1 tKiid f •unt>", :unl m*»• 
or al*mi the l*t day of ^bv, A.D. VA*-, im 
n-tiuin-il to siMid V.v |»« -1» |•»'> i*-1" ! " ' ‘ l'l‘ 1

• :••• ’h 11
!.. ' !
llie said Fxiatr, a *liMv.mçiil in uTiui-g 
iiumv* ami aildresK-»*. And f"l! i-iivw nl ns 
I’laims and a WSUVUeul ot i|,v fit tew, if :
by litem, duly j«i»v**d by omilavlr»

And notteo is hi-rvl-v fuilti* r :iyin Hia' 
afu-r thy mM 5tl* d».v >f dul>. ISWW. im- -du-l I 
will |m**iM-d In di».tiibnl«- il:v :»w!vt.d Iby - 
aiimuM •Atili'M untiilvd ifi'-i'vi*-. imVim 
only tii eliiliiisfif tvhk’li iiiftWr" -i |!! Iifiv. in* 
aw wliovy n-i|uin -l, mid Ihv n-tid 1 içui*;r » i 
lluhk' for Ihi- said iissols i>r .ih v j .i-1 i - « -
iwmiNi or iietUPAft ol wbuw etitiwt H ’inx > 
havh i«evit repeiwd ni I to* nmy

■ l-U«, I jikHiciuItorrwU'r-;

tinted at iwkcfk-ld, Out., «

Way to 
Get Ahead

In the world ia to make yout apere 
dollars earn interest.

Prove to youraelf that you are wiac 
by depositing your savings in this 
Hank. The more wisdom In this direc
tion the more interest comes to you.
And it comes at the rate of.t *>cr cent., 
compounded half yearly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

< apUal 
It—arm
Profil»

Sl.800.000 
050 OOO 

62.4*6
Corner Web-r and Nbncoo Sis.,Pyb rlK,rough

JOHN CRANK. Manager.

BARGAINS
— IK

Bananas
SATURDAY

10c, 15c and 20c per Doz.

MINICOLO BROS.
IS, Heeler SI . . Fhone 337.

A HOWLING SUCCESS
V t -------------- -

And the dear tittle Itfd don’t know it. 
Watch when the candy gsts into hl> nmuth. 
T^c cry will stop and the household will be * 
lied of roses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
makes people good. No one can eat candy 
we sell and have n scowl on their face. Try a 
hew lot made to-day. It’s cheap» and helps 
people to be happy.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street end Corner of George end 

Brock Streets.

| CHOICE OXFORDS]

- * i.i

We’re the beet Oxfords that 
money could buy Don’t think 

i I that there Is another such an 
; ^ Oxlord showing hereabout». Y 

The particular man, the fash- « 
j [ louable man and the man desir- Zj 
• • |ng comfort and great service, Jj 
; I will be deeply interested In our ♦
; ; handsome new Oxford*.

The style, the leathers, the 
splendid making

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrow pointed 

; ; toes to wide foot form shapes.

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street
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SMASH-UP-
• • IN * .

Wall Papers

NOTHING WILL BE CARRIED OVER
PROFITS ABSOLUTELY DISREGARDED

ThU is fie.ably the lut «utouocrmept that will eppeet in behall of Wall 
Paper 'T.ia «u Taken in all title will an opportunity of a life time to pro 
cate ' .11,1. an t Heavy Fraud W all Papa» at lean than coal of production

PAPER, BORDER AND CE1UN6 ALV.0NE1PR1CE
Read a few examples and take note how little the room cost you.

61c WALL FAFtB FOB 27c
* Roll*, ir..................................... 14
$ Yanb Border......................... .... 3

27

70c WALL PAPER FOR
8 Rolls Gilt,'jc..... ..................
15 Yard» Border.... ......

46c
... 40c 
... $c

45

$1.25 WALL PAPER FOR 72c
8 Roll Gilt, 8c......... ................. ... 6$
Border.................................... ... 8

72

$2.40 WALL PAPER FOt $1.60
. Si.ao
». Jo

$1.60

8*Rol1. Gill, I Je.................
j Yards Border, ll inch....

$3.10 WALL PAPER FOR $1.»
8 Rolls, aoc.................... .................$1.60
15 aids Border. ............. 30

$1.t§

$6.25 WALL PAPER FOR $5.00
8 Rolls, $oe.................................S4 00
2 jRolk Border 50c .......... . 1.00

$5.00

If yotnhoukt need a few extra Rolls of any kind, merely add to price the 
e of roll quoted. If Window Shades are wanted, we are the people who can

serve you a

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Well Piper Store, ttl-4 Queen 
Street Wert. Phene Main SMS

-37» Oeerge Sir..1

! ';****

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader- 

...PROOF...
The British Government, 060.
French Republie. BaeSuetve Contrast. 
Canadian Pacific Railway,660.
Merchant» Bank of Canada, M,
Bank of Montreal,!60.

And many others;

Only 560 Mldr *?-&»«<«

The Williams Hfg. Co., u.m

mi

MONTREAL.

n Light Two-piece
SUMMER SUITS

- - AND - -

I SUMMER TOGGERY
j!----------------------------------------------------
it Get into line, men, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum- 
! ! mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers

\ :

^It Springs

Bach
quickly 
into shape 
—it is Tim 
Ellit Spring

Veed/s fhbbrd

Soft, smooth, 
uiishrinkable. Fits 
perfectly.

The Sprieg 
Needle runs at an 
angle that makes 
every stitch equal 
in length. This 
give» a peculiar 
elasticity which 
endures till the 

garment is worn out. *
« Suitable weights for all 
ptoeaeons. Two-piece and union

Ask yonr dealer. And 
end for free sample and 

booklet. Address

TIE ELLIS MFC. Ct„ LIMITED
ImMn, ta.

rmimr nuu nitut yrmrmtna.

A

Cbe E>afl£ 'Review
SATURDAY, JUNK 9. 1906. |

Dine LIFE

Amounts Taken From Books and 
Then Put Back Again,

SUITS
; : COAT AND PANTS ONLY, of Cool, loosely woven 
; I Homespuns, etc. Coat Fashionable Length. Others of 
] : Navy Blue, fine Twilled Serge. New York Styles.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Dressy Touch 

: I about them.

SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, Gloves, Hosiery. :: 

> -GoHars, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Ideal for Summer Wear.
; Let us answer your Clothing Cajt.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitter* to Uentlamen and Their Bone.

•mu Juggling With the Account. t. 
Dwaiv. Oov.rnm.nt Inspector.— 
Making Thing, «ht»’-'* Conor, 
•u. Act" of Which the Like W.. 
Never Before Dow In Cone*.— 
Dummy 8h*i%hoW«ri.

Toronto, June —The Imperial Life 
Insurance Co., which Hon. George A. 
Ce* amid he brought Into es latence so 
that tile eon. Frederick W. Co*, might 
be general mam age r of an Insurance cor
poration, la now under Investigation by 
the I>ominlon Insurance Commission. 
Mr. Thomas Bradshaw, the actuary of 
the company was on the stand through
out yesterday. A large number 
of members of the staff of the different 
Co* financial corporations were set 
down as shareholders In the Imperial 
despite the fact that all of the dividende 
were paid the Central Canada Loan and 
Having» Co . which owned a large per
centage of these shares.

The complaints at policyholders of 
the Canada Life were confined to cer- 
tlan subjects, and Mr. Shepley selected 
several as being generally representa
tive of all the rest. He said that the 
grievances of policyholders were set 
forth In hundreds of letters which had 
reached the commissioners. These com
plaints could not be Investigated in
dividually. but he thought those eject
ed would cover the entire ground. The 
first selected was that of Policyholder 
Keenan, who In lift, at the age of 06. 
accepted 16,660 insurance, paying an
nual premiums of $441.80 When the 
amount paid reached 16,765.80 the policy 
lost. Early this year the company of
fered a surrender value of $2,049. 
ZJAnother men wrote that within si* 
months the Canada Life had offered 
him three d1ffsf*h1 surrender values. 
Mr. Sanderson said that In this case 
the agent was charged by the policy- 
holder with maklng mlsrfprçsentatlons,
and the company was anxious to settle 

The Salary. List.
On the stand Vn the afternoon. Mr. 

Bradshaw told of the duties of the 
executive committee, which met three 
times a month. They looked after in
vestments, etc.

The salary list was taken up by Mr. 
Tilley. F\ O. Cox. managing director 
prior to 1666, received $6,000, and in 
that year hie salary was raised to 
$6.006. Mr. Bradshaw, secretary and 
actuary, received $2,600 from 1897 to 
1889; 88.666. 1899 to 1902; 96.060. 1902 
to 1906, when It was raised to $6.000. 
his present salary. The directors re
ceived $7 50 for each meeting they at
tended but no other fees.

Mr. Bradshaw explained their agents' 
Balances la Mr. Blackadar'e report. At 
the end of 1801 there was $9,412.44 
agents' balances, but this was taken off 
the books by Vice-President Ames giv
ing hie cheque for the amount. At the 
beginning of the next year this was 
transferred beck. The result was to 
keep the Item out of the blue books. At 

• end of 1666. over $1.000 was ad- 
yeaned to agents In 1903 the agents' 
balances amounted to $11.404.0$. Mr. 
Ames', however, had dropped out of the 
company and witness said that Sena
tor Co* took his place and paid the 
cheque, to square the balance.

Making Things ''Seem."
••Was this paid back to Senator Cox 

et the beginning of the year?" asked 
Mr. Tilley.

"No. it was not paid back until Aug. 
8, 1604." answered Mr. Bradshaw.

"Why was this?" queried Mr. Tilley.
"The minutes will show that," said 

witness.
Mr. Tilley read the resolution of a 

meeting of the executive, held Aug. 8. 
by which Senator Cox was paid back 
his loan, with Interest.

"How was that money treated In the 
book* after Senator Cox was paid?-

"An individual account was opened, 
and later written off as an expendi
ture."

"The Stem then appeared In the blue 
book at 1664 amounting to $95.12," said
Mr Tilley.

"What happened In 19667" asked Mr.

doced. f# 96.644 68." said witness. *bf
which the company hold a paid-up life 
policy of $6.066, and two other policies 
amounting to $3,000."

"Is that shown In the annual state 
ment?"

"No; it was written off. Other houses 
would treat them as had debts."

Commissioner Kent wanted to know 
If no returns were required by the Gov
ernment. would these transactions 
have taken place?

Mr. Bradshaw admitted that they 
would not

Would It?
"Would It be fair to call this 'Jug 

gllng?* " laughed the commissioner.
8. H. Blake, K. C., appearing for the 

Imperial Life, asked witness, through 
Mr. -Tilley, if he considered Mr. Ames' 
guarantee in 1901 was flimsy. Witness 
answered that it was the best guaran 
tee. as Mr. Ames was a man of wealth.

Mr. Tilley then asked witness of 
further payments made to tho com
pany by Mr. Ames.

Mr. Bradshaw said that Sir. Ames 
gave $25.000 to assist the company to 
meet expenditures In 1901. He explain 
ed that when the company commenced 
business. Messrs. Senator Cox, A. K. 
Ames and J. W. FlaRUo paid amounts 
to the company from time to time to 
assist in the establishment of business 
For these payments the company was 
under obligation. The amounts were 
as follows; In 1998, $700; In 1899. $10.- 
066; In 1906. $6,660; in 1901. 110,060; fa 
1902, '$$5.000; In 1901. $24.060.

Mr. Tilley -could not find these 
amounts In the returns. Mr Brad
shaw explained that these were gifts 
to the company.

"Was tl|e object to keep down these 
Items In the company's accounts?" 
asked Mr. Tilley.

Mr. Bradshaw became excited. He 
leaned far over the edge of the wit
ness box.

A Generous Act.
*1t was an exceedingly generous act. 

We were proud of it. It was never 
done in Canada before. It was all 
done for the benefit Of the policy
holders."

"Now. will you answer my questionT'
Mr. Bradshaw admitted that the 

meney was received to help the cent* 
pan y keep down Its expenses.

The revelation of Investments was 
touched upon. Mr. Bradshaw said that 
In reference to Sao Paulo loans, he 
considered theee bonds a perfectly au
thorised Investment, for the reason 
that the company was incorporated in 
Canada. In December, I960, 886,606 
wqp advanced on Sao Paulo bonds; 
also, on Jan. 2. another loan, through 
the National Trust Co., of $79,660. The 
$166,060 was paid back In July. 190$.

Mr. THIey went over all the dealings 
of the Imperial Life in the Sao Paulo 
Light and Tramway stocks. Tfce stocks 
were k*pt out of the return by the 
transfer of ciieques as per usual.

Mr. Tilley asked If any other stocks 
had been treated In the same way, Mr. 
Bradshaw did not Miner of any.

Unauthorized Inveetment.
In 1901, the Imperial made a loan of 

$162.761.17. This was shown In the min
utes as the purchase of $89,742 Twin 
City. $18.105 Dominion Coal, $9.941 
British America, $25,624 Western As
surance, $40481 Ontario Bank.

"Of these. Dominion foal and Twin 
City were unauthorised ?" asked Mr. 
Tilley.

"Tes," answered Mr. Bradshaw; 
"but we had bought! Some Dominion 
Iron and Steel and some Dominion Coal 
before this.”

"You knew they were unauthorised?"
• Ob. yes."
Mr. Bradshaw showed Mr. Tilley how 

the transaction was treated In the 
company's books. Mr. Tilley read the 
changed minute, wMoh made the $162,- 
752.87 a loan to George A. Cox.

Mr. Bradshaw explained that the 
loan was to Senator Cox on Mr. Ames' 
securities, and that the Senator hypo
thecated these to the Imperial Life. 
The securities had a market value of 
$170,000.

Mr. THIey spent considerable time 
before adjournment in dissecting the 
mlriutes To Wild' Wit 'Where the m!stake 
had been made. Mr. Bradshaw would 
give no Information. Mr. Bradshaw 
will be in the wjtne*» $*>* on Monday.

TWO REGISTRARS REMOVED.

imuiü -onetdemblv---------—------
UR. A. W. CHASES ft C 
CATARRH CURE... ZQC.

' . i* rat <#r*i to tk. «srart 
l'»n. hr 'h- Imvtowd H lower. ttnJ. tk. idem. d,»r> lb.

rt.ertofii.it» 
ihrn.t end fwnn.n.ml, cwra 
C.t.rrk sod H.» Farr. til ... 

►-«All rt.lra. or I*. A. W Cl.
MUhO. l-nmo ud trt.

Chargee Were Mart anti Were Haiti le 
•e Proven.

Torcatio, June S.—Premier Whitney 
yeetertiay announced that two county 
reglatrare had beea removed from 
once for ratine. In both ‘ caaee the 
chargea were Investigated and found to 
be proved.

The removed officiate are:
Charlee Kdward Whellhan, registrar 

for South Perth.
W. W. Brown, registrar for East 

Northumberland.
In l heir places theee have been ap

pointed:
H. Prederich Pharpe of St. llary’a, 

registrar for South Perth
Arthur Gordon Willoughby of Col- 

borne. registrar for Bast Northumber
land.

HU LIFE ENDANGERED.

•Ir Henri July Suffered Streke of 
Apoplexy In British Columbia.

Victoria. B.C.. June The state
ment la made by Intimate frtenda of 
Sir Henri Joly de Uotblnlere, now on 
his way to Quebec, his term as lieuten
ant-governor of Brttlsb Columbia be
ing completed, that lhe reason for the 
peremptory cancellation of all cere
monies In the nature of a public fare
well was a dangerous strobe of apop
lexy which hla honor suffered, and 
which rendered any excitement danger- 
ous In the extreme.

Sir Halllday Macartney Dead.
London. June 1.—Mr Halllday Ma

cartney, counsellor and chief counsel 
to tile Chinese legation since 1**6, died 
euddenly yesterday at hla real dene# In 
Kentbank, Scotland. Sir Halllday re
tired In December laet and went back 
to Galloway, to hla native Scotland, In 
which he has not lived since 1*68— 
when he took his M.D. degree at Edin
burgh University. He was 73 years of 
age. For the jmat 46 years ^no^student

China without Identifying hla subject 
with the name of-Halllday Macartney.

Church Union.
London, June 8—At the Presbyter- 

tan General Assembly yesterday the 
Anglican deputation, headed by Hla 
Ixwdahlp the Bishop of Huron, visited 
the assembly to assure hearty eupport 
In the church union movement

to any 
Color

'At Home I
-Maypole» k » ceks mi sea* IB* 

weaken and dyes at one operation- Me
an old fashioned dirty, me-------
An ll giv«s terminal, Iwt _____
anything dve* to any color or 
Good-bye to that trip to the dye * 
dye at home with Maypole.

Maypole Soap
Mtmd* in EngUmd èmt mid mrrjmdk* 

toc./mr Calar»—{fr./#r Mimed.

The Lift Lock
Doing Business

Is Working Fine and Several Ex
cursion Boats Have Gone Over
So far this summer nine lockages 

have been made by the lift lock. 
Considering that navigation tit this 
part of the canal has only been op
en for two days, nine boats i« a 
pretty \good run of business and 
speaks well for the summer's pros
pecta.

This morning the Canadian Cord
age Co.'a excursion, with 4041 pass
engers went over the locks in the 
steamer Stony Lake. They will spend 
the day up the lakes, returning this 
evening. The Stony Lake left Wolfe 
street wharf at nine o'clock and j»as- 
sed through the Norwood bridge at 
half past pine.

Tbe di edge Kmmerson and tug 
Km pi re were taken over the lilt 
lock this morning and proceeded 
up tin- canal through the river to 
Nassau, where they will tie engaged 
dredging for some time.

The Orangemen’s excursion from 
Toronto boarded Mr. White’s steam
er and went over the lift lock about 
■two o’clock this afternoon.

CASTOR IA
For I:, imts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Much Pleased
With the Mine

Mr. Dan. Weiss of Buffalo Speaks 
Highly of Big Dipper Property

Messrs. Daniel Weiss and John G. 
Herb, of Buffalo, N Y., were in the 
city today.

They have just returned from a 
visit, to the Big Dipper Mining and 
Milling Company’s property in Bar
rie township, Frontenac county.

Sgieakmg to the Ate view Mr Weiss 
expressed himself a* greatly pleas
ed with the result of ins inspection 
ol the property. ,

"We found, ' lie added. "every
thing beyond oui expectations. We 
panned ore at different openings 
and in every pan we tried we found 
gold in good quantities. The pro
vincial inspector of mines was there 
on Wednesday last and he pronounc
ed the shaft, which is about 7U feet 
deep, in the best shape of any he 
had ever inspected. 1 believe that 
the company in developing the pro
perty have «pent the money judic
iously and to the best possible ad
vantage. The company certainly have 
made a good show ing lor I lie time 
they have been working the pro
perty. I have visited never» I other 
nuTneS;' bu t"T Ttmi Thrs Yrttw -moce 
wising than any of t hem and, I be
lieve I know Something of w hat 1 
a m tallffpg ahatjt. The vein on
the Big Dipper |1foperTy, " WAflTtr....vr
now bring worked is between The 
limestone and granite walls.

"Yes,” remarked Mr. Wqfàk, in 
conclusion, "1 believe the cbm pally 
have a g rent mine and a paying 
ore I feel that it is such a g > »d 
and safe investment that I have 
purchased a large block of «lock 
and may take more in llie near fu- 
tu re.”

Speckled Trout
In the Otonabee

Two Cans Deposited There With
in the Past Few Days

Two cans of speckled trout from 
(lie department of marine and fish
eries at Ottawa were received in the 
city a few days ago by Mr. Johu 
F. Ballantyne and deposited in- the 
Otonabee river. There were about 700 
trout in each can and Mr. Ball in
ly nc says it will not now be. neces
sary for "the boys” to go to Cavari 
creek to catch the speckled beaut
ies and be eaten alive by $uosquitoes.

In three or four years the young 
trout just placed m the river will 
have giown to a length of about 
mx inches and may be caught by 
t hos • who know the proper place 
to gO.

M< an while they may feed upon 
the pickerel which were deposited in 
the Otonabee three years ago by 
Mr Ballantyne.

Wilson’s
FLY 

PADS
ONE PACKET HAS 

_ actually killed

A BUSHEL OF LUES
Sold by ell Druggist, end General Stores 

end by roelL
TEN CENTS PER PACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,

:THE FAIR:
870 George Street.

WALL PAPER
ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

HAMMOCKS
BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 

A BARGAIN.

. F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor. 
♦ W. A. WESTCOTT,

OBITUARY
LVKK WEATHKBSON. '

Northumberland county, has lost 
one of its dldeat and most respected 
residents, in the death of Mr. Luke 
Weatherson. which took place at bis 
late residence in Percy township. June 
1st. ; ! *

The late Mr .Weatherson attained 
the advanced age of 92 years, being 
born in 1814, in Berwickshire, Scot
land. On Jan. 1st, 1837, he married 
Agnes Dawson, who predeceased him 
15 years ago. Of a family of seven, 
six are left to mourna kind and lov
ing father, Andrew, on the home
stead ; John and James, who live on 
farms near by ;<Luke, of Warkworth ; 
Mrs. Robert Scott, of Meyersburg, 
and Mrs. Luke Weatherson, of Afia- 
mosa, Iowa. t f ■ *

 '-i!’"ALLi!.JliL""!!—
The idea proved popular. All ex

pressed regret in allowing the fair, 
to be cancelled, because it will re
quire a great deal to work it tip" 
again, but in the iniuds of the direc
tors there was nothing else for it. I

Rhkvmatism
never troubles 

n man who 
drinks

ICKS

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL

*7-°2 e.r

First class Hardwood
$6.00

R. HICKS & CO.
YAR DS AN D OFFICE-' vrnar Murray and

B»tliun«*-at»., *km**ide iJ.T.R. track..
Phone 49

SILVER

PLATING
A. BOU.ÜTREK, Agi-at far Prirr. 

bore-gb.
Now is the time to get your SILVER

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLET NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, u.m.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Lindsay, Fenolon Fâlts, Ceboceflk
H ANITA

.Tune 11th to'a hunt Ho*ptciiit>pr 15th- Tri weakly eer 
vice Mondavi, Wednesday* and Saturday*. 

Head down , Reed «(•
I^ave 81.. a m. Lindsay Arrive 6.00p.mi

“ g gi “ Muriteon Pt I>ww 4.'«6 f* m
Arr l«l. 15 “ Kail* Arr 43» |> ni
Lv ll.iN» ** KencKin Faife I-v 3 W» p.m
Lv II. SO “ i L.ck Arr 3.On p.m
Arr 12.16 p m ' GoUwoftk Lv 2«» p.m

< Vinnect* al Stonwon Point with Sir Katun» w fur 
B»fb«in«eon. BurleiRh Fall». 1 «kffield and inier- 
niHviiaif» points « >n Tn#wday1'. ITiuradaya and fri- 
»Ibjb thk boat i* open for apeclai charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
I3TURION

June let to October lut, (Double Sot vice)
Read d»>wn Bead ui
Lr. 6.1.» a in. 3.10 p.m. Rohcaygeon. Arr 1.15 p.m

rs.io p.m
Lv 7.15 a.m. 4.16 p.m. Ht»rgw»n Point Arr 12 hi p.m

06.55 run
Arr 8 46 ft.BL5.30 p.m I5nd*ay Lv. 11.06 a m à 45 p in 

Fro* June l»l to uct»,her lu«»n S*tunlay*«earner 
will be Iteld at Lindsay until after arnval ..fevemnx 
trains from Toronto and Port Hop*.

Connects at Sturgeon Ptdnt with Mr. Manila fur 
C»»bocr»nk and mtonnediate uoint* on M.mday^ 
Wedneadavs ami Saturday»- Meals aerved on hoard

Bobciygeon, CHemong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

Jane 11th to about September 15th—(Service daUy 
except Sunday. •

Read down _ «PBobcayneon Arrive 7.4j p.m
< bcm»Hier Park Leave 6.66 p.m
Buck burn leave 8.15 p.m
Burleigh Faite Leave 1 00 p.m

* * *"iUage on

Contractors will do well to call and 
get eor rates for wiring residences, etc.

Leave 7,0» a m 
•• 9 30 am.
" 11.-10 a m.

Arr 12.36 p.m. - -----„---------  -
(Jailing at Oak Orchard and Indian VII
Connection at Burleiai» with, -t hi mers f,»r I«akp^ 

field .«id intermediate i*»inp> Meal* served on board 
McCollum e Line of Butw* will gl'-e Peterborough 

fonne-tiun* lH»th mruiux and even tag at Ui|«noo g
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakeBeld ■

EMPRESS, Etc
• Single Daily fwrvtce except Sunday* 

i'rom June 4th u> June i«dh and from Sept# 
:7th le Septeni»**r 22nd.

Ikrtible dailv w-rvW from June Iftth to June 30th 
and from September 3rd u.s*ptomber 15th..*

(Triple Daily Service from July 2nd to Hepter..bcr

Head down Heed tip
a.m. p m. p.m. p m am. p^n.

Lv 616 1.15 6.15 îakefiield Ait S w fiw 4 L5 
Lv 9 45 1 IS * * • Young’» Ptdnt Lv 5-36 US 13»
Lv hKMl 2.45 7.45 Mci>w keneL Lv 4.10 7.1$ 2.45
Lv 11Ü0 3 00 8 15 J unifier iataad Lv 4«0 7 0» 2.30
Arr 5.00 9;tto Broews Lv 300 6<»t t <*t
Lv 11.30 IM *46 Mt, Jol. A \ iam» .«^ L‘0» fi 15 1 .1» 
Lv 1200 4<l» 9.60 RurleiKh Fall* Lv 1.36 6.4S 1.00 

Calling at H.e.th Beach «m Signal ,
Daily connectien* made with Stcam-r Ogemah at 

Burleigh F all' f-*t < lnwnif and BoFjraygom.----„ fmmmm ; ■
\,yn - Am cImuito it* the*» time» will lav noticed 

in all the kxsti panent, but ll«e Company mwrvew the 
right In cancel wtthoeS wdice.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket* 1» lake Point* and all Infomuitkm ran be 

had at tite < »m«T~ <d the ( ««et|«mv at Hobraygerm 
ami Agent*-- UndiNwy. A- M. Pwkm ; PWr#*gi#wgti 
W. Butii-n GT.R ; 1-aketietd, O.H Milliard 
Fr ndou F alla. C. W. Rur*p»vnm . alw» at the G.T R 
and C P R. « nr Tkrkat « -fhee». Corner King and 
V fDge, Toronto \

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House j 

452 GEORGE STREET

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK aiAae-He—4 rad dry.
Kiu.ll.ot firewood et owdoreu pria». 

SAW OUST—loouwo end otbm weatteg 
Sen Dart 1er pecking nod other parpaeeo 
one here any qneetit, dartrad cheep.

lumber ana shinolee s.,4
,our lex. to be on, la eoy desired dimes-
rtoee. Oei Hon Mill le la loll roaolag 
order. _____

MINN’C Peterboro*
irlAllll J Planing Mill
Cliewe Bo* Fac tory »•. 1 Portable flaw Mb 

ltb-l<>7 Dublia Street. Pboaefii

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SovTuaa* Tebuinus or 
SrtuT Railway Lise.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day <>r hour. BertS" fer 
fiasoline Laundie*, Steam Craft, etc.

Gamline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Gee- 
taker at lioat house from y a.m. to tajo 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Propriek"

86
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.-it,' PAO*Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?

Tie CANADIAN RY. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE - • - OTTAWA. Ont

CAPITAL - - - $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOB PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Seek el Cemmeree Building, Water Street 

Paterberavgh.
Or te W. McMILLAN. Agent

ttbe Bads ‘Review

8ATI itUAY, JUKE ». l»Wi.

Great Clearing
Sale of Dry Goods

Messrs. J. Sutcliffe & Sons Will 
Not Continue Business Here

Mel*re. X Sutcliffe and Bonn, who 
have conducted a large dry goods 
pM*bli*hmrnt in Veter boro ugh for 
about five years, have decided to dis
continue business here and will in
augurate a great clearing nale at 
vuce.

The reason of this decision on 
the part of the firm is Hot owing lo 
nnv fault with the city or the vol
ume of trade which th*y hate been 
doing, but from the fact that Mr. 
j. A. Sutcliffe, who personally ma
naged the business here for years, 
has gone into the wholesale line iu 
Toronto, and Mr. K. W. Sutcliffe, 
manager ot the Lindsay branch, has

not the necessary time to devote to 
the Peterborough establishment.

Speaking to the Review yesterday 
Mr T. VV Sutcliffe said; “Yes. iwe 
bave decided to close our store «here. 
Since my brother has gone to Tor
onto we cannot give it attention. We 
will have a great general cleaning 
sale in all lines or else the stock 
may be bought en bloc. We expect 
to close the store here in about six 
weeks By that time we hope by hay
ing offered such genuine bargains in 
all departments that the stock will 
he pretty well cleaned out. Our de
cision in this matter h final and 
the publie may rent alan red that 
this is in every way a bona fide wait-'

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
15-day New York excursion. Friday, 

June 150.. TurkHa only *9 00. round 
tiru®> from Suspension Bristge. Tick
ets good on regular express train, 
leaving at 3 50 and 7.15 a.m., 7.15 and 
g.4.1 pm. For tirJcots call on or 
write Rob# 8. Lewi», passenger ag
ent L V. R , 10 King street cast. To-

PERSONAL
Km* MrNeil, of Cavan township. 

ha, gone on a trip to tbr N»rthw*«t.
Mi W. I) Lummi». of Toronto, 

president of tb* Cavendish Luoibvr 
Co., to in tb* city. »

Mr*. T. Ncwbvir, ia vieitlne lirr 
mother, Mrs. II*dpath, 2*7 Jarvis-at., 
Toronto.

Mr. K. W. Sutcliffe, manager of 
J. Sutcliffe and Boo'* dry gonda 
a tor* in Lindsay, waa in tb* rity 
yesterday.

Invitations ar* out for tb* roarri- 
agr of Mi*. L*oi|a J- lioyl* to Mr. 
ti.oigr hand ham McCarlnry of Pet
erborough, on Tuesday, Juji* 12, at 
tli* home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. John Adam», Kan ni* street, 
Camibrlltord. — Campbflltord De»- 
pateb.

Mr Henry Bakes i* residing m Vet- 
*i le.rough, «here b* La* a position 
with the Canadian General Lire trie 
Company Mrs. Austin Dunn, of 1 et- 
*1 borough, is visitiug friend» in 
town.. Mm Minnie Adam» i« »'"*•- 
ing tier sister, Mrs- J- Doyle, at

l-etei borough. — Cauipbelllord Des- 
patch.

Gaily Colored Boggy For Sale
Most Ancient Rig in the City

Mr. RoN. Redman is Angry Becaase the Beys Painted His Gld 
Buggy all Colors-Left It on the Market Square to be bo d

“AVI tLat a dirty ghame V -aid 
Robt Redman when tie cast bes op
tic» upon bis gaily brd-cked hiatori- 
ral buggy this mornlfifr. Last week 
Bob! brought a buggy, at least it 
ie called Chat for the sake of bociety. 
on a Abe anarket aqua re. to be sold 
by public auction ibe auctioneer 
was. however, unsuccessful, and lb« 
owner, who ie also well advanced in 
yean, secured permssio# from Mar
ket Clerk Snider to leas* it on mar
ket until the following Satur*iy.

TLe buggy about a century ago 
waa indeed a very fashionable lurn- 
ou(, but it Las passed .through I be 
wan and is now fit only for ltoe re
served list. It plainly stows Kill 
and se ra let* a received while in ac
tive service, and several ot Ms bom s 
Lave hern broken and never mended 
properly, and are now beld together 
will wire at rands, hits of rope and 
flat-tended nails. Uiat with all its 
defects it is good tot a couple of 
more dr.rse and its owner place» a 
value of $10 upon it.

It h a tour-wheeled rig. widhl a 
tgh. body and higher scat, with a 
etiil tig lier box behind This lad 
box cornea up to a level watt* the 
seat and possesses a career on binges 
and fastened down watt a padlock- 
Between tl.e seat, the upholstering

on which has disappeared, and the
da at. board the space is very 
row. although the»* m plenty ot 
room in the air tor our * feot and 
legs The wheels are all band-made 
and are still hanging together pret
ty well, wh-le the abatis arc £‘rtW 
ait acted to the axle with binder 
A Win*. Altogether this buggy makes 
an attraction all by itself

The feral lew days Ibe rig jjnat 
on ft* market square the novelty of 
city life was rery laseinating. and it 
stood the intoxication of the city 
trie and whirl lirsl-rale. but the 
otter night it got mixed up with 
some of the boys and was slighily 
d «figured. Just who the guilty 
parties are Mr. Redman docs uot 
know, bu» Le says ft was tint gang 
ttal hangs out at the market clerk s

Anyway when Mr. Redman arrived 
upon the scene yesterday morning to 
see that bis buggy was in good shape 
for today's sale, be found that an ar
tist with a paint brush and several 
paint pula had been at work Instead 
of the boa on the wheels be ng a nice 
eren rich black, it was marked off 
in squares will, red and yellow, with 
a few polka dots l.ere and theie for 
the sake, of contrast.

"’Ain't it o*rty el.-amr I .aid 
Robert, and indeed it wa, a cl ame. 
I, waa a loafer's I rack. The ng could 
not be sold now for anything but a 
enrio, and the old curiosity shop has 
long ceased to flld

Mr Redman immediately complain
ed to lhe police and afterwards con
sulted a lawyer. ~ ‘

c tëritB
eDVARD HAOBROP ORIBG, born IMS, to the most celebrated of 

florsregian Composera. And he with MacDowell in America era 
the chief exponents of the Keltic spirit in modern music—the spirit 

that dwells on the mystery, weirdness, loneliness, ghostliness. *Mdneiu, 
end magic of hill and stream, forest and glen, miets and shadows, the 
night, the lover, the wanderer and daalhlees death.

dries received his first music lessons from his mother till he was 
^ - - * • ------------- --- ' 1—*-  ------- under the beet

concertos.

years old, when he waa sent to Letpeic to study under ti 
■tore in composition and pianoforte. He Ie celebrated as 

doctor end pianist. As a composer he has written sonatas coi 
choral and orchestral pieces, but his best end most popular work» are 
hie songs and pianoforte compositions. Hie music ia as g owing and 
as brilliant as the Norwegian winter and summer ; it is full of pathos 
and weirdness, and often dances with elfish movement.

Grieg's moat popular songs are “ I Lose Thee,
•«With a Violet," ,fWith a Water Lily." He to beat kno 
two orchestral suites « Peer Gynt,” originally written as a

__ _____ ______: Norwegian
and weirdness, and often dances with elfish movement.

- - - ....------•— « “ Sunshine,”
known by hie

___ ________________________ .■ Gynt,” originally erritleo aa a pianoforte
duet. There ore magical haunting harmonies in “ Asa’s Death," and 
an unearthly oriental quality in “ Anitra’a Dance." Aa arranged for 
the piano they require on instrument like*Eht jgell jPiimo
which, with its area' 
-------------------- ACTU

iteat of modern improvements, THE ILLIMITABLE 
REPEATING ACTION, and its full, rich, resonant tone, renders per
fectly every degree of musical shading, whispering like tbs leaves or 
resounding like the heaven's thunder. Urn $eB Art Ptopo M the 
Id owl of the Mooter Mualssn.

ffe.NI MOM „f "UMaHlBMWwSM’ la bssSIto form. UlasWafesA. wUI be 
SiNlMl Sm on reaMM. by

TIM BaH Maae A Orgaa Co.. Umltefi, tealpk, Out.

Leaves to Join
His Regiment

Mr. H. B. Willing Will Go To 
Niagara

Mr. H. II. Willing, local manager 
of the Canadian Accident Insurance 
Company, leaves today to join his 
regiment, the 14th, of Whitby, lo 
proceed with them to Niagara for 
the annual summer mhi|* Mr. Will* 
mg hold* the rank of staff $ergéant, 
lie wHI be absent unlit June 23rd.

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR
Mrs. Eaten Recovering, Although Her 
Physician said She Might Drojp Dead 

at any time.
“The Doctor t«4d me I bud hr art 

dlpe-are end was liable to dr<»j> on | he. 
nf reet at ;«ny t.me.’’ says Mre Robert 
R.mii of Ikatfferùei. Ont. »

“My ftrtnJWe began four years ago 
with a weak heart. I was often afraid

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

L

$he

®lic (Èhurrhrs
(On >tmdag

Ma». Kœear Katox 
itm draw, my breajUn it pained, «net f$>,
I wabj<t be red with nervousness, 
shur tness of breath, drssineas, loan of 
,i|3(>etile. #m*>theri«g and .sinking 
♦1**1 Is. a ml | o -*uld not sleep

“>*i Parti me s . a g re alt weakness 
wtfuild wise mn and 1 would tiu'W. lifct 
lie tfdwn to keep from falling. My 
diinfwfcs .and fed wi*iAd »ecm to to Ak> 
♦Jeep and a ®umt of numbness would 
ranr a41 <mnet* me and perhaps immctfl- 
ikVtely after the blood would rush .to 
my 'h<NHd and a sesies of hot tlaabcfl 
wi «til di euvelcp mr.

“I took edl k nd* of medicines, bu* 
kep: gradu«.lly growing worse until 
«i*>'W «right weeks ago, .when I Ibegan 
UNing Dr. Lonnhardt’a Anti-Pill. 
F rum the start 1 ipiproF-ctl until now 
my apprUHe Iuls rvtuirnod. I «ran 
«bleep well, and Iklvxs no nefrvoiomest. 
d xziness. pa-1 jMta*ion, faintness or any 
(hf m y other t rwfcbl ea. They have all 
entirely dijvippecired. I feel muah 
ntnonger, lot* bn*ter, and altogether 
Anti-Pi.11 h.ajs nvule, a new woman <uf

T am enUre 1 y cu.red and cannot say 
too «luuirh for ihiis wonderful remedy.
I would most heartily recoin mini! An
ti-Pill to anyone sufferirag as I did.”

.All driRggiists or the Wilnon-Fyte 
Co., Litnilesl, Niagara Falls, Ont. 5t>5

Local Firms
Get Cily Orders

400 Ft. of New Hose for Fire De
partment—12 Pair Rub

ber Boots
The Fire, Water and Light Com

mittee met last night for the pur
pose of opening tenders for hose 
and rubber boots for the fire de
partment. Those present were; — 
Aid. Adams, chairmant Aid.1 Ball, El
liott. Mason and Duncan.

Six fenders were received for hose 
as follows ;

Canadian Rubber Co.— ’
Keystone, 85c.
Double patrol. 80c.

Durham Rubber Co.—
Double Jacket, 75c. 

Peterborough Hardware Co.—
1-ply Paragon, 90c.

Gutta Percha Rubber Co.— r 
Paragon, 90c. 
iZ-ply Paragon, 85c.
Eureka, Double Jacket, 80c. 

Kiogan Hardware Co.—
Keystone, 85c.

, J. J. Turner and Sons.—
Keystone, 85c. 
hqulcber, 85c.
Patrol. 80c

It Was moved by Aid. Elliott and 
Aid. Ball 4hat 200 fret of Paragon 
3 ply hose be purchased from the 
Peterborough Hardware Co., and 200 
feet of Keystone from J. J. Turner 
and Sons.-—Carried.

ROOTS
^ Five tenders were received for 

boots, as follows ;
Canadian Rubber Co., $5.25 per pair 
Durham Rubber Co., $5.00.
Gutta Percha Rubber Co.— Malt

ese Cross, $1.60; a better boot for
$4 26.

R. C. Rraundt—Storm King, $4.68, 
not armor clad, $3.68.

R. Neill put in seven prices for 
seven different brands of hoot* ;•* 
follows , $3 60. $4 00. $4 25, $5.00, $5.- 
25. $4.35 and $4.90

Moved by Aid. Mason and .second
ed by Aid. Duncan that the Gutta 
Percha Rubber Manufacturing Co., 
be given an order, for 12 pairs of 
rubber boots, “Peterborough” atyle, 
at $3.80 per pair.—Carried

The committee which inspected the 
, | ret rir lighting system on the 
streets sotne night* ago reported on 
their ohservatiobs and put it in the 
shape of a motion, a* followrs ?

Moved by Aid. Duncan and Aid. 
Ball, that a light he placed at the 
cornet of Dublin and Donegal street* 
opposite Dublin. ; change light *t 
Ruhidge and Dublin to the south 
east corner ; ftn incandescent light 
on King between George and Ayl
mer. just west of the creek ; an arc 
light on Carlisle -ave.. opposite Mr. 
Flynn’s house ; one on Cro*cent-*t„ 
one™àT"coriîëF of Wafer and Brock, 
one at corner of Simcoe snd Beth- 
une ; one incandescent on Chambers-* 
m*. ; light at corner of James and 
Burnham street be changed to west 
side of Burnham, opposite lho cen
tre of Jame* and that all lights be 
placed according to the direction of 
the chairman —Carried.

The committee then adjourned.

BT. PETER'S CATHEDRAL
Masses ou Sunday at 8, 9.15 and 

10.30 a m. Vespers and serrnou at 7 
f ra.
HT. JOIIN’8 (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.

Rev. Caron Davidson, M.A., rector. 
Tr.nit> Sunday, $ 30 a.in.. Holy Com
mun on ; 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
Litany and siirtwui ; 3 pm., S. «"hool 
and Bible class; 7 p.m., evensong 
and sermon.

ALL 8A1NT8* CHURCH.
(Anglican) Cor. Rubidge and Hher- 

brooke streets. Rev. W Major, rec
tor. Trinity Sunday, Morning Pray
er and s-* union, 11 a.m.. Sunday 
school and nectar’s B.We class at 3 
«pm. Esretiaong and sermon at 7 p. 
m S desmen. Messers. W. Comstock 
and J. D. Manley.

til. LUKE. TUB EVANGELIST
(Anglican) East eide — Rev E A 

Laogteldi, M A., rector. Trinity 
Sunday, ti am. Holy Communion ; 11 
a m . Morning Prayer and sermon ; 3 
j in., Sunday school and Bible class; 
7 p in., Evensong and sermon. The 
wevkn ght «ervicOfeS arc discontinued 
for Um$ Nusnrue-r. The rector will 
|/reaoh at both siiWkces. Subject for 
ibe vrumn at Morning Prayer, “The 
U fices <»f tlee Holy Trinity”; at Ev
ensong, “Only a Fall.”

FT ANDREW’S.
Morning service J1 am.; evening 

gorvjcc, 7 p.m. ; Sunday school and 
B.ble class 3 p m. ; address in the 

4'h.uirch by the pastor at 3 pm. Rvw. 
J. G Potter w>lI officiate at all 
services. <

ST. PAUL’S.
Rev. Alfred Bright will preach 

in the morning and Key. J. A. Wil
son, pailor of St. Andrew’s church, 
Hamilton, in the evening.

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. J. A- Wilson of Hamilton, for

merly of P-etlc.rboraugh, will preach 
in Kno* cl urch in the morning and 
Rev. Alfred Bright in the evening. 

MARK STREET.
Ow ng H o the abnt‘iice of the pas

tor, who i« attending confcreaic«v 
Mr. Churl c» Noyes will conduct the 
service in the morning and the Kp- 
worth League in the evening.

CHARLOTTE STREET.
The pastor w>11 conduct both =er- 

vees tomorrow. Mtfrinfig subject,

“Christian Ilenef keiioc” ; owning 
aiebjer-4, Try Uur Owosetves” 
GEOUGK-8T. METHOD I ST CHURCH.

Ror. Dr. Crothers, pastor. Confer
ence Sunday ; 10 am., class meeting.* 
in S.S. rooms ; preaching service» at j 
11 a m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
and Bible classes, 2.30 p.m. ; Epworth 
League Monday at 8; prayer mooting 
Wednesday, 8. Strangers welcome.

MURRAY BTRKF.T CHURCH
The pastor, Re*v. F. J. Scott., will 

conduct both se.rpriee.s tomorrow at 
the Murray street Raptist church.

PAllK-BT. BAPTIST CUURC11.
Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

subjects for June and July tomor
row at 11 am., “The Yearnings of 
The Soul” ; 7 p m., Ilapt smal «a-rvice 
and address to “Forty Per-*om* Stand
ing on the Banks of the Jordan 
Waiting.” Special imuwic. Sunday 
school and ptistor’s Bible class at 3. 
H.Y.P.U. Monday at ti, conducted by 
young people.» Wednesday, public 
meeting with pastor in chair.
^Sl.oM services with twenty luinutc 

sermons during summer months. All 
seats free, llynm books provided. 
Courteous ushers. ^ Strangers wel
come. Vi

BETHANY TABERNACLE.
Pastor Stencrnagel ix.*turned last 

evening from, an extended trip to 
Toronto, Nyach-on-tbe-Hudson and 
New York city, and will conduct the 
usual services at the Tabernacle to
morrows

SALVATION ARMY. BARRACKS
Simcoe street, Staff-Capt., and Mrs 

D. F. McAtumond in charge. Sunday 
meetings, 7 a m., frayer meeting ; 11 
a. m.,, holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
and easy; 7 p.m., salvation meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service. — Sun
day 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject to
morrow, ZTf the universe, including 
man, evolved by alum>9 force ?” 
Wednesday, ti p. in., toitNuony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Scriptures by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Scats free. 
Readers’ address. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free . reading room open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o’
clock p.m. until 5 pin.

Noise of Battle Heard Last Night 
Armour’s Hill Scene of Conflict

Annual Field Tactics of 57th Regiment Show Corps to be Skilled 
in This Work—Attack and Defence Were Cleverly Planned 
and Executed.

For over an hour last evening 
the noise of battle rolled in Peterbo
rough. Fortunately the city was not 
attacked by some foreign troops 
and today is not «mouldering in 
ruins. The occasion was the annual 
field tactics of the 57th Regiment 

n<t the scene of the conflict was 
Armour’s Hill. Both from the point 
of educational value to those partie- 
pating and that ot a spectacular ex
hibition of the great game of war, 
fhe. tactics were highly .successful.

As in past years the regiment 
was divided into two piortions, an 
attacking and a defensive party. To 
the latter wa* assigned the duty of 
defending Armour’s Hill from thc-ol- 
t ark mg hosts and they certainly pul 
up a gallant defence. There wa»* no 
umpire of umpires and consequently 
no adjudication as to which force 
was successful. The. object of the 
tactics was to give the men of the 
regiment an idea of attack and skir
mish ing work and the experience 
gained last night will be exceeding
ly valuable.

As everyone can testify, the ev
ening was exceedingly warm and 
made it very unpleasant for those 
taking part in the manoeuvres, but 
the heal did not preveul them from 
entering into their work with rim. 
When the battle commenced and 
the sharp cracks of hundreds of ri
fles began to ring out, everything 
was forgotten except the war game 
and the martial spirit soared nigh, 
the early part ui the - evening did 
not promise well as rain fell Heav
ily for the space of a half houratid 
at one time il was feared the. shaiu 
battle would have to In* called off. 
But about 6.30 o’clock the rain ceas
ed failing-, The- sky cleared and ev- 
eMftlung was proceeded with al
though the streets, were somewhat 
muddy and the grass wet.

FLAN OF TACTICS.
The party allotted to defend- t be 

hill consisted of two companies, C 
and K,* in charge of Captains .Mills 
and Bennett Respectively, and und
er the command of Major Hayes to 
whom w as assigned theduty of hol
ding the position.

The attacking party consisted of 
Companies A, B, D, F, U and It in 
charge of Captains Cluxton, Clegg, 
llounsell. Mac Lean, Mc W^iHiutga^ and

Col. Miller, .who al*o had charge of 
the operations of the aggressive
force.

About G.30 o’clock the defensive 
party left tbr drill hall headed <by 
the bugle hand and marched by 
way of George and Hunter streets 
to a point n«*ar McAllister’* mil), 
where the bugle band halted and

j the two companies took a cross cut 
| and made their way in extended or
der until AtmuUr’-t Hill wgs reach
ed. The defence was crefutly plan
ned Captain Ben ne It’s company was 
stationed towards llic western part 
of the hill and (bade good use of 
1 he covering afforded by the trees, 
hushes and fence at tins point. A 
few hundred yards west of K Corn
's ny were three sections, the, idea 
luing for these to fait back on the 
main body if it became necessary. 
Skirmishing parties were, also sta
tioned along the western and south
ern part of the hill so that the at
tacking party was met by rifle 
[fire at all points of attack.

After the defensive party had been 
given a quarter of an hour’s start 
l he attacking force left the drill hall 
iu two divisions. Companies B, F, U 
and 11 advanced 911 the hill by way 
of the London .street bridge, while 
Companies A and IJ, headed by the 
brass band, advanced by way of 
Hunter street, following much the 
*»ame route as the defensive party 
[had taken.

The scene from the hill was an 
exceedingly .spectacular oiie, when 
the attacking force began to ap
pear. The trees and buildings in the 
valley below afforded them excel
lent protection, which was taken ad
vantage of to a considerable extent. 
Closely scanning the low area along 
the river the defenders at last .could 
see the bright uniform.» of a soldier 
here and there among the trees or 
other places of concealment, whil* 
occasionally the gleam of an offic
er’s sword was visible. As soon as 
the attacking force hove in sight, 
the defenders opened fire, which was 
returned by the enemy. The hill was 
attacked from three sides. Compa
nies B, G and H first crossed the 
London street bridge and made their 
way towards tine north eastern part 
of the bill, where they halted. Com
pany F, in charge of Captain Mac- 
Lean followed shortly after them 
and attacked the hill from the 
north western corner, thus drawing 
the fire of the defenders in their 
direction. While this was being done 
the other three companies made 
their way up the hill from the 
north east, the idea being to out- 
flank! he defenders^ Captain Bennet t, 
however, became aware of the in
tention of the enemy, and met them 
with a steady volley, but the oppos
ing fçrce far outnumbered the de
fenders, and gradually if rove them 
back until they gained the hill and 
operations ceased in this quarter.

In the meantime A and D com pat 
nies attacked the hill from the ftouth 
Ànd 'soufh Western sides- "Bespite a 
heavy fire they advanced steadily 
and the defenders retreated towards 
the top of the bill. A skirmishing 
party also made an attack from the 
south east and made considerable 

progress Before they were noticed. 
Sh,ots were firing exchanged be
tween the attacking and defensive 
parties on the souths aide of the hill

¥nf |>ltaiui>M»an4 lull 
W Mel < .R<JY, Cily Pa**- Agt, 343 < tcorgM* 
or write C. It Fmlcr, V P A^C P R , Toro*0

when the order “cease fire” was 
given and the battle was oyer. Dur
ing the tactics scouting parties were 

oot from the main tor=ea aud 
did good work in iorating tha e“*

”‘y" COL. GORDON'S REMARKS 
When firing had cea-ed the reg- 

.nient was drawn op Lt"l't{‘e°“
d,,n addressed a few words to them. 
He congratulated the officers and 
men on the creditable way m wb ch 
the manoeUTre, had been csrrien 
out. Their uniforms were not up to 
the standard, but this was not the 
fault of the regiment or IM 
14 . uas nlased to notice the steadi- “ Vof tKc men at the drill ball and
the attack had been well carried Cut 
although neither the defence nor 
I hr attack had taken
the excellent co.er afforded by the 
numerous rocks and stump» on the 
bill. The, should learn lo take ad
vantage of an, hover, no matter 
how small it might he. On the whole 
Colonel Gordon «aid, hr waa pleu»ed 
with the inspection, and wished lhe 
regiment a ver, piratant outing on 
it> trip to Brantford.

The bataillon Uien marched back 
to the drill hall b, wa, of Douro. 
Hunter and George street». niu.ic 
bring furnished along the way by 
tin* brass and bugle bands.

AT THF, DRILL HALL 
On the return to Central Uark the 

regiment was drawn up and Colonel 
Miller thanked them for the credit
able way in which they had per
formed their work. Col. Gordon was 
greatly pleaded with the 57th Regi
ment. The colonel asked that every 
man do his best between the pres
ent and July 1st in order that the 
Itnoger*. may win fresh laurels on 
their trip to Brantford. .

tiu returning to the drill hall the 
regiment wa"» dismissed.

The attack was witnessed by vols. 
Gordon and Y'oung, of Kingston. 
They were accompanied by Ma-jor 
Young of the 24th Field Battery. 
Hundreds of citizens witnessed the 
movements and were of the one op
inion—that the 57th Regiment 1* 
alright. Credit is due Major Haye* 
and Captains Bennett and Mills for 
t heir clever defence of the hill de- 
«pile the large fore* pitted against 
them. The attack wa. also e ire lull, 
planned and skilfully executed.

Whooping Cough
•M, three joumgrat buys hud 

whooping rough thin winter nnd wre 
could get nothing 1<l help them until 
l sent for Dr. Gliwee'a Syrup of Lilt- 
seed end Turpentine, ft arrented lihe 
coughs at once uifll the, kept right 
on improving until the, were cured 
at the cent of one dollhir. That wa» 
not a large bill for an dangerous 
ujid dial ci-seing an ailment.” — Mm 
Wm. Pull. Rraeebridge. Ont.

There are 14» l'ublic achuot teach* 
era in Oxford Count,. The average 
aalar, paid male» ia $414, and females 
9-VtJ. __________ 1 ' 1
, Monkey Brand Soap neons ktvroen neaU 
die, steel, iron and tinware, knives anf

CHOICE

Spring Lamb
Selected from the ftocki ot the 

Mldbwd District sod all OoUrio. 
Uoeqoalled tor floe Haver.

A REA! CHOICE LAMB ROAST
is hard to best.

Prime YoaoK Beef, Met tee, Pork, 
Soger Cored lUm, Breakfast Baeeo 
and Cooked Neats at the Ideal Mast 
Shop. Mammoth refrigerators for 
cold storage, aad electric faas.

Butter, Cheese, Canned Goods, Toai 
Vegetables, etc.

Kennedy’s
Phone*—Bell 274- Macbine 17$.

ferks. and all kinds of entiers.Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

Use The Long 

Distance Lines
e • o • TO # « e •

Lindsay 
Lakefield 
Hasting*s 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Longj' Distance 
Operator.

THE BELL TÉLÉPHONÉ CO.’Y 
OF CANADA, Limited

»»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦» III44WI

| LADIES HAIR WORKS

+ HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

4W44444ltaMH4H>«OH

il

For Popular Price Clothing 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET
Man's Suita Ready to Wear from $5.00 to $IS.OO 

Vary Special $10.00 to $12.60 
Men'» Panto from $1.00 to $3.60 
Overalls from 40 cento to $1.00 
Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishing!

Fine Ordered Clothing in Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.
, You can get anything you want In the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will 
use you well.

BUTTONS TO ORDER

S.J. SHERIDAN

:>

ii

THE MARKET 
Iftoetxa Street

STORE
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He Looks Into The Eye

WE lake great pleasure in announcing to the 
people of Velérborough an<l all this summinl- 

ng country, that we have engage»! UR, WM. E.
MONTGOMERY, exjiert “sliaclow test ** speciaHst 
of Toronto, to deliver a course of lectures in our 
store, on the new method of sight testing, known as 
the * looking into the eye" method. Our object is 
two fold. We wish to perfect ourselves in this new 
discovery, and also we wish fo give the public an

opportunity to consult in regard to their eyesight with an expert whose work and teaching has placed him in the front rank.of 
Canadian specialists. Dr. Montgomery isherel»y contract to remain until we arc thoroughly competent to practice his system. 
De will have entire charge of our optical department while he is with us, and will conduct free examinations for the public daily 
from S » m. to • p.m. We hope that every eyesight sufferer willun reach of this notice will take ad vantage of thisJgreat 
opportunity and come to our store while this campaign of <>|4ical education i> going on. This engagement t-egins MONDAY, 
JUNE 1 Hit, for a limited time. We are paying for the professional services of rlu> specialist. Persons requiring glasses pay for 
lens grinding and material only. Come every eyesight suHerer, you will tie cordially received and welt repaid.

W. A. SANDERSON & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians - - - - Peterborough.

The Market Was
Well Attended

Tie market w*s well attended this 
morning bu>t it was absolutely witt- 
out feature. Trices were practically 
the same as those wb-ivtt ruled last 
Satulnday and a considerable amount 
of ynxHfcir* changed bands. ,

It tones and vitaliaes the entire 
•jeteru and makes life worth living, 
no matter what your station. Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is the 
greatest preventative known for all 
diseases. .'15 cents, Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggist.____________ •

Rainfall Was
Very Copious

As lech do the Level Fell 
Yesterday

The rainfall during the very se
vere - thunderstorm last night a- 
mounted to .77 of an inotv on the lev
el, or. w«tt; the 2.1 of an inch thfat 
Sell previously during the day, to 
exactly one inch on I be level ins lbo 
24 lours- i

District Lodge of East Toronto 
Loyal Orangemen in the City

Between Six and Seven Hundred Brethren are on the 
Excursion—Trip Over the Lift Lock Per Steamer 
Water Lily the Great Attraction.

Today six or vwii Lundrcd Or
angemen from East Toronto are M{ 
the cUy, taking in the sights and en
joying a trip in the steamer Water 
Lily over the lift-lock. A special 
train of six coaches was run over the 
C.T R. arriving here abmvi ten o'
clock after a very fast run. There 
were at least 0OÜ on board and in ad
dition.a couple of hundred raorA ar
rived oh the ClMt. noon train and on 
tie G.T.R.

The cxcuirsion is run under the 
auspce% of live district lodges of 
East Toronto, and District Deputy 
Master J. Win nett is chairman of 
tie romm-iiltee in charge of the. out
ing t , • t ' • •

The Orang 'irorn had no special pro
gramme of sport s, but dx di d to let 
the cxeursomst-s d« as they plea?«*<l 
visit friends, take a trip down the

river or up <the lakes, nr over the. 
l$ft-loek. The aft earner Water Lily 
wkt* i ngaged and left the Wulfefd. 
wharf at one o’clock for the ferst 
t.r.4, and nuide Hree or four trips 
during this afternoon and evening

A large ni.tiflvr of r he visitors in 
town are spt*iid tig ti.e day with 
friends ami relative*, while many 
others are enjoying the inaiiv* t* au- 
tilut parks in and around the city, 
and qui t1, a crowd went down the 
river. Tie? Water Lily, however, 
drew a bg crowd, ns wry few on 
the ex«.urs,on had ever seen or been 
over Phv lift-lark.

Dainoml lodge h O.L, threw open 
its lodge rooms on Simeo,* street, for 
the b?nefit of the Toronto brolhrcn, 
a n «I t h .a w a s nui de t he headq u a r t< i s 
dur.oix the day. * ;

Among some of 11. * prominent t>r- 
angeincn here arc l) s rid Master W 
S.t ns. f)«<riet Secretary Wm For
rest r. District Treinsurer .1 U 
Farquhar, 1» at »iot " fin <nci 11 S re- 
tar> W. ,1. Chick# and Masters of the

local .lodges James Greer, John 
TUvoftpson. jr . J. U. llutehisiin, C. I*. 
Watson, C. A. V.nv, llobi. It .mu holt, 
T. w. Self and W. OtAmbers.

When s»-en this afternoon one of 
ihe uL.-iuibera of the commHteu stat
ut liai th > bad had a most enjoy
able day and would not fo-rgvt IVt- 
terts>roi.gh for a long lime. It i« 
rt.«* first tiins? the vx<-t.rsioii has been 
run i.e'v by the Orangemen aud| 
they are alt delighted with the city. 
The *fp i 'al t rain w ill leave l lie C 
1*. R. station, at t$ oVJocki this even-

Regiment Will
Attend Church

Rangers Will Parade to St. John’s 
To-morrow Evening

The 57th regiment will attend di
vine service at Hi. Jtdins ftiurch 
to-morrow evening, when -* special 
sermon witl bts preached bjr the chap
lain,' Rev. Canon Davidson. The re
giment will assemble at the drilll 
hall and march to, the. church.

FOOTBALL
i

OMKMBK l-ROTESTS.
The One nice football club have 

foiâiialjy protested tlie Quaker v<. 
Oineiiive game on Thursday li ght in 
Onviine. TtW protest was mcoW 
is Sei i 4ary Jack Sullivan of 4 he 
Midland League tins morning.

A conumuftee, consisting »| the 
pres .ih-ni and secrotary and Messrs. 
Graham# Crowley and Wasson, will 
di vide the protest.

LACROSSE
The Shamrocks of Montreal play 

the Tecum*»elis an exhibition game 
at the Island in Toronto this after
noon. The winner gets all the gate 
receipts.

Cornwall plays a N.A.L V. game 
in Ottawa this afternoon ami the 
Toronto* play one in Montreal ag
ainst the Montreal team.

Heaverlon heat Oxbridge in the 
rain yesterday .six to two.

LAWN BOWLING
In view of the President vs. Vice- 

President contest, to be played on 
Monday afternoon next, skips will 
please arrange to play five .» side In 
the afternoon and five in the even
ing. Players that can possibly get 
off for the afternoon game would do 
well to let any of the skips know of 
their intention to do so.

Fop Ovveauur Year».
An old and w#ll-iried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup had 
been used for ..ear sixty year» by 
millions of moitié hi fnr their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothed the cbhd, «oftens 
the gums, a!lavs all pain, cure* wind 
évite and i# the best remedy for diar
rhoea.. Sold by all druggists in every 
p.rt of th*‘ world. Twenty-fire rents 
a bottle. It» value i* incalculable. Ik* 
sure and ask fur Mrs. Winslvxv’e 
Hi ml bin g Sy rupk ftid take no other.

Sunlight 

Soap $5.000 REWARD will
be paid to *nv 

(<ri«>n who prowc" that 
JSimliyht b««ap ÇMtMU i»nv 
miiKHiui chemicals or any 
iorm of adulfthwlKSi.

X

j SS-' wR:
i
i

-ANis equally good with hard or soft water.

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 

you need noi boil nor rub your clotlies, and yet you will get better 

results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicais and is perfectly 

pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 

washed without the slightest injury.

, Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto

5c.'**;
Your money refunded by
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you find any 
cause for complaint.

T

Sketch of Life and Work of
Frederic Nicholls, of Toronto

General Manager of Canadian General Electric Works; One of the 
Most Progressive Manufacturers in Canada—Identified with 
Many Industries.

InéuMtriat -Canada for June con, 
tans tl.ci following sketch of the. 
w oi k of Mr. Ficder.o Nict.oll* w hich 
will be of interest to all l\Ntcr!mr- 
mflgil. prople ;—

A domHaul figure in the industrial 
life of Canada is Frederic Nicholls, 
the sinbjt'e’t of our sketch lor thid 
month. Although still in the prime 
of life, being less than fifty,- iic\ has 
identified Jimwelf wRh most of tlo$ 
t>‘g - eut? r£tr is es» of the. country. Mr. 
NVI.oils wa*» born in England in 
Hi^6, and cam** to Canada in lf*74, 
w hen he was a youth of t gbteeii. His 
first few years in this country were 

-given over largely to feeling Ins 
way ami getting *Cn»ii foothold on 
its commercial li-fee He identified 
I. ms h wit h i he C hi ..1 ,ii Manufat - 
tuTcrs’ Association at an early 
date, and t. » excellent and entbus- 
iastic work in the cau.se of protee.tion 
for Lome industries xvon him the 
oce-rv'tary ‘ h"p in 1H8J. He at that 
time was editor and publisher of thu 
official publication of the Associa
tion. llis «fired notable venture in 
the eominore;al field was as pro
moter of a Permanent Exhibition of 
Max*!. ne<Y. From tlmt he- took op 
the question of ele< tricity as ap
plied to lighting- Are lights w. re 
by that time in general use. It fell 
to Mr. Nielflll’s lot to de»'lop the

xuh*' of ineandescent lighting in Caii- 
ada. The Toronto Inraiidencent Co. 
was LA me«1 mm. From this develop
ed the idea of a general electrical 
construction works. After sonir^ se
vere eoiiitpe.i in ion the Toronto Con
st ruction an<l Electrical Supply Co. 
became firmly estahliwlied, and from 
the grew the Canadian General Elcc- 
irc t'ompanv, of which- Frederic 
N.c.holls is general manager;

TJi's conipiny, whose success has 
been «<» great, did not, however, ab
sorb all Mr. Nk*boll’s energy. Wt-ih 
thv grow4.li of hi* enterprise* grew 
l, i own nppririation of the possibü- 
itics of Canada lie always had a 
|<ii uicariarly keen insigh* into the 
1'iacnrc.al po*,siNRties of industrial 
«•rni-iijr s. He had, too. the equally 
valiiNble faculty of seeing how one 
industry could assist and bemdit
a limber.

So w.ith the Canadian General El
ectric, has grown up the Canada 
Foundry Company, with a great plant 
at Toronto Junction. The latest 
addition to the work of this comp my 
is Ibvotnot iive. con*t miction, of which 
it is doin«/ a large nm/vunti at tloi 
present tune. Of this company Fred
eric Nicholls is general manager also.

Then he has interested himself 
deeply in transportation The Cana
dian Si.ip^suiUdiiig Co., of which he is 
|resident, is playing a leading part 
$4 lake tiviriiie const nictmn. This 
year ût ha* built, or iiowi bas under 
eonsjt ruction, two Imats <d the best 
type on the lakes. He sits on the 
duiyetorate, of several railroad and 
Stramsh p lines, arid in every ease 
he make* hrs personality fe.lt.

The company which has attained

the greatest prominence lately^ is 
the Electrical Development Com- 
|<my The orgamxalioit of this, t«io. 
nafeid will. Mr. Nicholls. He wa* 
the fimt Canadian to recogmx* the 
ienenedst* possitii Ifeties of Niagara 
Falls for power deeelupinent, an I he 
was in the field early.

Mr Nicholls h<L% through his en
ergy, cowrage. and ability, won 
great surcv's.x in life, lie docs not 
cvmnt publicity, although his mani
fold iivtcrests keep him constantly 
before the ptd>l:c. He has, too, the 
gofltd quality of lieing able to find 
tune 4 0 enjoy life amidst all Lis 
business. ______________________ , ,<<

There’s little room in thin great 
world of ours for the "Kat Woman.’1 
She’s a hindrance to herself in street 
cars, flats, elevators; hut what can 
she do. poor thing-—take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. .15 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

The Man who look» Into the 
eye la coming to Peterborough 
-at W. A. Sanderson At Co’s 
Store.

MARK STREET CHURCH
In the absence of the pastor at 

Conference, the morn mg service in 
Mark street cJxueh witl be conduct
ed by Mr. Chas. Noyes. Mr. Lewi*’ 
morning r.laas will bo led by Mr. J. 
C. Miller. The evening service will 
be in «Large of the Kfipworth League 
and iwii‘l I take the, form of a song ser
vice Htort add re*-«es will hr given 
Ly Mr M. W. Matchedl andf Mr*. J 
G. IsBwrw. t

On Monday evening Dr. K. V. 
Fm4eri*:k will deliver *• health talk 
betoro the league.

...i --------------------------—
In beaut/ town there dwelt â I»».
H,r face wa. fair to aee, ; \
The .erret ol her heauly, ley.
In Rock/. Mountain Tea. , t

Ask /our druggist

SUTCLIFFE SONS vRETIRING FROM BUSINESS
In City of Petepborougfh

No nonsense about this sale. No tricks, twists or turns fiom the straight path of business. Wc are retiring from business in your city, and we 

• • are going to sacrifice every dollar’s worth of Goods in our Store. —

Sale Commences Wednesday, June 13th, at 8.30 a.m.
ii—■■i*ii ii ■muain ■ ■ ii — ----- - - ■ — ..     ^ i  ----------------------------------------------------------- 1------------------------------------------------------------------mmm-rw

And will continue until Stock is sold. Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday, June 11th and 12th, in order to re-mark Stock.

This will be PETERBOROUGH'S GREATEST SALE. Don’t miss a single opportunity to visit our Store. It will be the last opportunity to 

: : get good Bargains at our counters.

Wc are positively retiring from business. Everything marked at a reduced price. Everything marded in plain figures. No price, quality or 

quantity exaggerated.

Our Goods have been bought for cash in the closest markets, and when wc print a price believe it. The Goods are well worth it.

Our business must be disposed of. All our Spring and Summer Stock will be sacrificed. While the sale lasts it will give you the Goods you 
want at and below wholesale prices.

ü
« •

<

ii

i: Remember the Date, Wednesday, June 13th

THIS BUSINESS IS NOW FOR SALE AT A RATE ON THE DOLLAR

A Positive Clearance of Everthing

c AS H J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS i -NE PRICE

PETERBOROUGH.
Ml#
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THE X-L TAILORS
WILL »* POUND AT

No. 445 Ceorge Street
t doors nunh of ('raiyr'fl Furniture Store. 

KF Al»Y FOR S1KLNU OKDKBH 
Hâri'-i'â-'Uf».'» f)tA*A*nt«i». Bell Flioue S.% The Daily Review LUMBER/^

v«1 lU^IIOINU MATERIAL of all 
-Kind*. Shuiglf*, Scantling. Jofe*n*^a»<1 

Rill ^«S. Mould pi «h. Vaaltige wvt 
Bore, wnd all kind* «* finish.

»S'I Hoi Shootas.

alf. McDonald estate
Points». Charles
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PROBABILITIES
MtwL*ra< r to fresh norlhrrly to 

wind*, fine and coin- 
today and on Tue*~

north padrrly 
parativcly cool 
day.

“ FAIR'S ”j|_THE GOLDEN LION STORE \\ “FAIR'S

fool Articles of J)ress
FOR HOT DAYS

An interesting list of temperature reducing articles for 
Ladies wear :

EUOW CLOVES AND MITTS
In black amt white Net ami 1-ace.

50c and 75c Pair

PRETTY NECK FRILLS
In black, white and all colors.

Be to 16c per Frill

3 LOTS LACE AND NET CLOVES 
At 19c Pair At 25c Pair

In Mack, cream, Iwwn and In black and cream, net Black
trey, regular 25c and 35c. ami lace, regular value 50c.

Now 19c Pair Now 25c Pair

At 60c Pair
silk net and lace 

Gloves, reg. value 75c, 85c.
Now 50c Pair

LAWN AND MUSLIN BLOUSES

Select assortment of new styles. Another 

lot with short sleeves.

Prices $1.00 to $6.00

SWISS EMBROIDERED ROBES
2 only White Embroidered Robes, skirt 
ready-made with sufficient material to 
match tv make waist.

Regular $12.50 for $9.00 
“ $10.00 for $7.00

LISLE AND COTTON HOSE
Infants', Misses' and Ladies’ Hose, in Lisle and Cotton, Plain Lace ami End a older ed, 

White, Black, Tans and Champagne.

Special values at toe and I2|c pair, fast 
Mack only.
Outsize Cotton and Lisle Hose for stout 
ladies, black only.

26c, 36c and 60c Pair 
INFANTS AND CHILD S SOCKS

White, tan and Mack, plain and lace.
10c ta 20c Pair 

WHITE DRESS MATERIALS
Plain Organdies, French Mull, Persian 
Lawn, India Linen, Victoria I .awns. 
Spotted Swiss, Embroidered Swiss, Eye
let EmVwoidercd Muslin, Piques, I hick. 
Vestings. ..Allover Swiss Embroideries, 
Linens, Embroidered Mulls, ctei, etc. 
Price» range from.

10c ta $2.60 gar Yard

Black, white and tan at
15«, 20c and 26c Fair

Black cotton, with natural wool foot,
26c Pair

White Cotton Hose,
20c, 26c aad 35c pair

Black Mercerized Lisle,
35c Pair

LADIES’ and CHILDREN'S UNDERVEST
In Cotton and Lisle Thread, and Silk 
and Lisle. From the lowest quality to 
the highest grade. I>>ng sleeves, ^ 
sleeve and without sleeves. Also low neck 
and no sleeves.

Prices 6c to $1.00 EachTByWt
WANTED

General servant. Apply dur up? tire day
to H F. Wool», over Canadian Kspirw olftce 

or in the evening at LWGiUimur Street.

BOY WANTED
apprentice in news room

A REVIEW OFFICE-
Apply

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
OR HAVE YOU A BOSS? <M Ml of da very 

and Ire free Write U. MARSHALL A CO- 
London, Out. and they wilt kIkiw ytn» tie* way. They 
bave hitti'-tmarnls mi ilv r n.t to free l -m.

HELP WANTED
Bookbinders helper «me ,-r »«., >«»*•

enfiericmv. to be «euerally useful where know 
ledge of alt bnmctvw is ..I.Uiuable. Slate fully 
wam. etc. required, first letter. - Intelligencer.
Belleville, ont MIX4

REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED

TV. NEED A GOOD HUSTLER and live man 
in P.-u-rtw-mugh and the wirn winding di* 

triei t«- reprmem m< Fifteen to twenty-five dollars 
irer d«v emvtly made Addm*» K. L. 1H)CCETTE A 
CO.. l4< Kinmni Building, Toronto, « Hit -Ul l-',t«

W

for £al* to ta gent.

ISLAND FOR SALE
■fKTO. .13 Stony l atke. and Cottage. The choice*» 
i v island at the Lakes Apply to J. vj. WEIR. 

Wterborrmjgh P.O. fVu llî. rtllîtl

fast and fantfd

LOST

AIADY’S BLACK HAND BAG.between Hun 
ter-td cad ami Ltkefield A ettrd with name 
of owner <•» irwide Finder kindly return to f-ake- 
field peel office or at Review office, Petertion

:wf

LOST

ON THURSDAY EVENING on O T.R. track be 
tween tlonfMv«rd Street and Jatrkwnt Park a 

BROWN SUEDE LEATHER INDIAN RAO *lDi 
«r4«>red lead fringe, oûitatninç «mull chahge purer 

Fitvler will In* rewarded on leaving at I he REVIEW 
OFriCE

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and l»uy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office htwts from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
LAWN MOWERS 

SHARPENED
Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by the 

Ideal I .awn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
91 Hunter Street East.

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To nave your earnings and become rich. The man 

who upend* hi* mmiey fnulpdtl.v can never hope to 
attain riolres, neither ran the man who puts hi* 
money in the j«ocket cf hi* l^intl«.r«l rather than Ini-* 
hi* owu ever h«*j»e t<« «»wn a Home. It all He* in 
making the «dart and that » up to yon Corue to our 
office an«l we will Mwial you in makiu.e that start. 
We have choie* 1 bornes for .Sal*» both y rvat and 
small, Fine Building l*r»t«. Bti*lne*M| Planes and 
Garden I/«m. Tell us what you want We are abb? 
to supply it. First eigne gel* first Clwice. therefore 
It's Up To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL Si CO.
Kl«,ne 3Î«. I.* Hauler HlreM

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

S4« Stewart SL Phone 542A

t IMPORTANT
Il le Important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to be sure to get the U**» 
for your money. and we have many nice ptar#w to 
lit MM— from. If ymi want to buy a hotiae. emne and 
rere us. If voit want » building Ha, park lot or any
thing in real eetate. come and «we iif IfyOM have 
anvt(ling in the real estate line to sell, we will Ire 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give aaliafacttoo

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. Phone 12
WM. BILL end C. BLEW ITT. Special

AWNIN8S, TENTS, FLA8S, MILS
C*wr Oooos, W 4T*ee*o«>r Gooda, B»•-».* ill *m« 
Formwu. Paste, Wootuv *m« Ki brisk Lap 
Ri tw. lu stkwm. IhHNKK SeeeiH Hammock* and
Fur Nm*.

Send or call on the manufacturer*.
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peterborough, Oat. Izmir Instaure Telephone Day 

sad Night.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home

STONV LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A beautiful Wand and- eumnier ««Mage at Stonv I 
Lnki- bland Contain* '.? .«• re^. h.«me-ttt-t.i«*| *a,ii 
diti-ni and partly furniatiedS-SPuMui> •mi«ply >«f t.*•

• ■- i" « '
two boat* ifn lndi-.l rndlfk title. (Juite couventeni 
»«« .lunlfier Inland

Houvsti, 1/Ad ami Farms f««r sale hi all parta of the 
rtljr and oauiliy . Se*> our liât.

INSURANCE
AV e represent the l«e*l «ml m«mt n»lial«le Fire, Life 

Aechlent «mi Plate Glas* Immram'c < ’<•lupante*. 
Prompt and careful attenuvn given.

J. i. McBAIN * SON
« »five Cor ? itocnr and <toorge-ets. Phone 434

W. K. m BRIKN, S|«ec.iai Agent.

Cut Glass
Specially Imported for 
June Weddings : : :

On recent im|«or1ation, include an asoorl- 
mrnt of English, Rock Crystal etched, some
thing quite flirtèrent from that hcietoforc

Decanters, Jugs, Tumblers, etc., 
are most Prominent in this Assort
ment, some of which come Mounted 
in Silver, others Plain : : : :

We have also a full line of the most popular 
patterns in fine American Cut Glass

BERRY BOWLS 
COMPOTES

SPOON TRAYS 
WATER SETS, etc

Schneider
JEWELLER art OPTICIAN

Marriage LiceiiwV Imued.

MUSIC

Burglary Seven Years Ago
Recalled by Find of Boys

Large Quantity of Silverware Located in Vacant 
Building in East City-Goods the Property of T. F. 
Matthews

A burglary of seven years ago 
was recalled y eat rrday when a num
ber of boy i who wrere rambling 
through a vacant building in East 
City, discovered a quantity of house
hold article*, including' considerable 
silver cutlery.

The boy«, one of whom was Jan. 
Gorman, look the articles to the peo
ple wlio owned lhe building where 
they were found and the latter han- 
ded them over to the chief of police.

The chief did not have the goods 
in his posHo.s.tion long before he 
found the owner of them. They were 
the property of Mr. T. E. Matthews 
•and were identified by the initials 
on thr handliyt ol the forks. The 
initials .**T. A IS. M.” could be dis
tinctly ««deciphered.

It appears that these goods were 
stolen from Mr. Mattliews* residence, 
at the time he lived on Wolfe street

some seven years ag-» this July. It 
was itt the days of the 4t«Hup -haaam- 
aiire t hat his house was burgbiriz- 
rd, when his family were at Stony 
Luke atid the articles found, along 
with a «somber of other valuables 
which were rnswing, were taken. The 
goods that were fourni could not 
be melted down and this is probably 
the reason the burglars kid not ta
ken this booty along with them.

Among fhe acticltxs found in the 
vacant building ^by young Gorman 
were two card ease.*, the smaller 
one of ivory arid fhr. larger of wood 
and Itot h of Oriental design; a fish 
knife ; six dessert spoons, one nap
kin ring, one nul cracker, five ber
ry spoons, ten forks, six knives, one 
bread fork, one salad sell, one ta
ble spoon, all silver plated, and al
so a half-dozen while handled ta
ble k ni vos, which were w rap|»ed in 
red flannel.

All these articles are in good con
dition and do not ,«*»#*m much the 
worse, except for a little çust.

SUMMER TERM
THk PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm], the eminent Vocal 
Ma*ter, of Toronto, will lake up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty |w*ge Syllabus sent free un application, 
giving full information on a*I courses.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Muaic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Organist an«1 rholmiaster <«f «Jeorpe-*t. Mfih.-tisl 
Church,

Teerltr* of Piano, Voiop «ml Theory: A«Mr«« 
Prt*rtk>p.iigh < V«u**rvai<.iy «if Munir, Peterborough,

We are instructed by Mr. C. y. McAllister to sell lib 
entire j.nqwrty in esmi city, a* tolli.ws: -

No. I. lib l>e*uiflfnl residence *iiuat«-«l ou K'«ÿer- 
srt. and known a* Knsh- Huri* Park. «Onhrtlag .'« 
acres iff land, about three t*f wiik-h law Iwn laid 
out in ehoie*’ building ha*, some, fronting on Hunt 
hatust- and fSlaprs having a «-«aumandrug vira «d 
ihr riWr. ' -The balance ««( about t erre* «*. iuclmted 
wiü» It»* bntae. A large lawn, ta»«utibe<l by ciawre- 
ah rub* and nrnaim-uial lim, uh-* garden with 
ct«*ice fruit, also first « ins* stable and ratriage In»«>»*> 

«.S, A bit *-k • -f land owMaiwlng 3 or ns will*. 2 
uer Burnham and

t>r..i*»rty- The* fuu* iwentlj been sub-divided inu»
.Vt Mr. MvAUseter «ntcroG ninoring fn m Peter- 

iMinmgti, w«j are an*lw»ri**d .to di*j*«e of tb** alw.ve 
pn.perty en Moo <»r divided a* per plan ai ««uroffiis. 

Ibice and fis II particular* on afpla-atK ii.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Pbow 578. 13A Haulers*.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OKAPI'ATE OP

CARL FAELTEN, Pi*no t New KegUnd PROF. O’NEIL, Voice J ‘«L-um

FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, colebrîtert 

Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.
For terms, Ac., apply at Stndio, 437 

Downie, corner ol Brock-st. >

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Rojrsl Celt el Orgselsls, teg.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives funis.
Organ Recital». Concerte, At Homee 
For term, teles St. I*eterbereegk

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TFACHF.R Plano, Voter l 'rillim», Harmony and 
GomposiUtm. Special atienthm <rtvi«n to bi»Ui 

a«tvanre«J pupil* an«I l*'gtnnen*. Pupils prepared 
tyr i'$aminiviun«« and degrees in muste, r««r term* 
apply t«> Residence and Siudto 213 McDohnel st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John's Church,
Gives l****.tuj on PUbo t«« lx-gi.,nefa and advanced 
pit pi is. A»«> «ni Pi|«-Organ. IlUntmuy. T'lM-orv and 
Sight L’etariinx. at lh< Studio, 289 liuturlge-ttt 
Orel tea trai pnteth», Fri«tai at 8 p.m. Banjo class 
Samrdaj at 2JC t-iu. Address Bo* KKJ6 Peterbor
ough.

MANICLRING,SHAMPOOING and
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Piuiburg, Pa,» prepared to give attention to 

ladie* «l***rhye Manieunng. Sli#mp«w«in< and Faeiai 
Manage. Ad«lrnw TetA Water Smvt. liain 9 Uk

Boys Were Unable to
Escape From Lofty Roof

Crouched on Top of Bank of Commerce Building 
While Rain Poured Down—An Unpleasant Ex
perience.

Two boys abtvut twelve years of 
age, had an experience yesterday that 
they will not soon forget. For near
ly two hour m in the afternoon t key 
were prisoners on the roof of I he 
flank of Commerce building, corner 
of Water and Hunter streets, and had 
commenced to fchout for help be fore 
they we|e able to extricate 1 heui- 
.*< 1res from the predicament in which 
they had been placed.

The youths, in quests of birds’ nests, 
bad climbed on the Hat roofs 

of the -buildings lying south of Hunter 
st ree.» and west of Water street, 
and by means of a plank succeeded 
in scaling the root of the Hank of 
Commerce building, which is about 
twelve feet higher than the tops of 
the surrounding buildings. After 
spending s«>mc time on the roof they 
attempted to lot down again with

the aid of a plank. In placing It in 
position, however, om viid of it 
crashed through * window. and in 
momentary fright they let it drop. 
The hoard fell beyond their reach, 
and their means of descent was cut 
off.

For over in hour the boys wander
ed around the roof seeking à-means of 
escape, but their queat was in vain. 
A- heav> rain storm came tip at the 
time and they had no alternative Ivw? 
to gH thorougnly drenched. Fin
ally, they commenced to call for he lp, 
but almost at the same time one 
of them spied a board loosely attach
ed to the roof. The yai*ceeedod in 
wrenching it loose, and placing it 
down on to the roof on *1 he west side* 
lofty position. They clambered down 
the surrounding roof» u»iil tbey,reach
ed 1 he ground and quit the district 
with all haste. .

Regiment Warned Against
The Danger of Slackness

Annual Church Parade of the Peterborough Rangers Was Held 
to St. John's Last Night — Forcible Address by the Chaplain

The value of being prompt to the 
call of >duty, having no .signs of 
slackness In the performance of the 
duties of life, was the point (hat 
Kov Canon Davidson, chaplain of ihc 
57th Regiment, IVtérborough Rang
er»* enlarged upon at the annual 
church parade of I hat corpfl last ev
ening. There was a large at tend
ance, both of soldiers and civilians, 
at tit. John’s church, to which edi
fice the parade vva^ held.

1 he regiment made an imposing 
appearance as they marched to the 
church, the eteadiues* of the march
ing and the general soldierly bear
ing being especially noticeable,

XIIE TKXT.
Canon Davidson preached from the 

third verse of the eighteenth chapter 
of Joshua, "And Joshua Maid unto 
the children of Israel, bow long are 
ye «lack to go to possess the land, 
which the Lord God of your fathers 
ha* given you!” The speaker, in part 
said that many great opportunities 
were lost, many opportunities came 
to men and were not taken advan
tage of owing to slackness.

OPPORTUNITIES LOST
The opportunity was there but it 

was lost by the man who might 
profit thereby because he was too 
listless, too careless, in a word too 
slack to see what was before him 
and almost within his grasp if he 
chose to make the effort. There /was 
-some reason for the children of Is
rael being slack when the words 
quoted above were .-spoken to them 
hy Joshua- For forty years they had 
been travelling to the promised land 
and at last had reached it and had 
felt like settling down to idle inac
tion and spend their days in rest. 
But Joshua Saw that it was not a 
time for one man Jo .settle down to 
inactivity. He sympathized with 
them in their weariness brought on 
by their long journey, .but stood up 
and railed upon every man 1o do 
hi* duty. No he exhorted them in 
spite o ft heir weariness to continue 
action and possess the land which 
God had given them.

A BAD FAULT.
Continuing Rev. Canon Davidson 

said ; "Officers, non-commissioned of-/ 
fieers and men of the 57tli Regim
ent : If there is one fault more than 
another that, is detrimental to mili
tary effort, if there is one fault 
more than another that strikes at 
the very root of military efficiency, 
that fault is slackness. Slackness 
in temperament, in deportment, in 
dress,, in obedience and in action hre

would appear to good advantage. 
Two or three poor men will pull 
down the atandatd of a whole com
pany.

VALUE OF PROMPTNESS.
Promptness in oocdience, prompt

ness in dies*, and promptness in de
port ment, should characterize the 
life of the soldier. Let us see that 
promptness permeates our charac
ters and thus enter* our daily life. 
The church stands by the drill hall. 
It is interested in the physical con
dition »f our men. If drill wj** <4*»«e 
away with, slackness would predo
minate our military life.

It »>s the same in other walks of 
life.-'There should be no slackness.-

among the “faults th.it Are wnri1 »w-
tireahle than any others. "Blackness 
may appear a small fault, but it is 
one of the 'worst and most notice
able. One or two men who are care
less in their movement*, dress and 
deportment will spoil the appear
ance of a whole section and two or 

j three men of this kind will disfigure 
a company which, without them,

REV. CANON DAVIDSON 
Chaplain of the S7lh Regiment.

Every man should be. prompt and 
active.

APPROPRIATE HYMNS ,
The lesson was read by Col. Mill

er and the hymns sung were in 
keeping with the occasion. They 
were "All people that on earth do 
dwell.” "Holy, lloly. Holy.” "Fight 
the Good -Fight,” "Onward Christ
ian Soldiers,” and the National An
them.

Clarke Whitfield’s anthem *T will 
lift up mine eyes.” was splendidly 
rendered by the. choir. The soprano 
solo vTasI taken by Master Cyril De- 
vey and the trio by Masters Clwta. 
Milner,. Arthur lïor.sfield and Cyril 
Devey. The- fugue movement at the 
end was very good. 

ROGER Sc RENNET
BAHHIRTUNK, mt.H-rrott.". TM,n Wwt «„ 

ÇeterlititoSffh. Tetophuôir Ntx HU. __
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terms.
M.Z06E8. 9, W. XSSXSY

30th
BARGAIN - ANNEX 

DAY
Wednesday, June 13

All previous efforts in this Exclus
ive Dept, have been eclipsed. See 
to-morrow’s papers for Annex List 
of Bargains. You can save money 
by spending it

WEDNESDAY.

1
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EVE STRAIN

n««l welt till u«rl(Hi8 IrvroM* devdope. Hew* 
the «train removed. TV sootier the easier. l>roi*erly 
adjusted gbv^e-i will do it. W* are expert* In re
lieving eye strain, end guarantee satisfaction

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Kef reding and Dtp pensing Optician.

Wi,h John Nugent* Dn>*«i>t

Serious Illness
Of Pope Pius X

Fears Expressed That Days of 
Ponlifl Will he Short
Sjwoial to Thf llrvicw.

Ronr, .tun, II.—Tibet th, reel rauee 
of tt.r co1l;i[*«, of the l’ofe H angina 
fmrtor’b wa% rrareuled today at the 
Vatirran w»*ne fear* were expie Med 
U.at the days of the Fontiff will le

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

g-uaranteed. Special rates to 
plonlo parties,church soolala, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

Open Air Meeting
Was Postponed

Just a* the people began to gath
er on Central "Hark f*n* the gospel 
uwetiug a heavy thupder storm 
came up and di-spersed the crowds. 
Then the gras* being so wet it wu 
found irnpotswible to hold the meet
ing. If the weather permit» the same 
at rangements will be carried out 
next Sunday at four o’clock.

Sutcliffe’• Retiring Sale 
opens Wednesday morning at 
• 30 a.m., dosing at 6.30 p.m. 
dally. ___________________

Excavation for
House of Industry

Is Completed and the Cement 
Work Will be Done by 

Tuesday Next
County Councillor H. Garbutt was 

In the city on Saturday, a^id when 
askivd by the Review bow the Hou*e 
of Industry was progressing, replied 
that it could not be going ahead fas
ter. The excavation, he said, wa* 
all done, and the contractors were 
then preparing to start the cement 
work. The fo>undatrion, it will he 
remembered, is to bo of cement tto 
the ground level, and from that up 
to the brick work Longford stone 
will be used. <

"The County Council meets on the 
9tl»,” said Mr, Garbutt. "and we ex
pect that the cement work will be 
finished, and the. stonv work 'started 
by then.”

You should see the Moire 
Underskirt» on sale at 48o. 
Dressing- Sacque» 69c. A 
splendid Sateen Skirt tor 96c.

Y. Moyes, 4d8 George Street.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
Th, wwklj s,r,i„ and meeting* 

of the rarioon organisation» of at. 
Luke'a ebnrcb are discontinued dur-

The Oldsmobile

12 Horsepower

Runabout

$800.00

The greatest automobile 
value ever offered at 

anywhere near the 
price.

Sturdy, powerful, speedy, 
silent—all that can be 

desired by the most 
exacting pur

chaser.

It has power sufficient for a 
4 passenger car into 
which it can be con

verted by replac- # 
ing the beetle 
back with a 

tonneau.
$25.00 extra.

We have only a limited 
number of these hand

some cars and you 
cannot afford 

to delay.

Just the car for doctors, 
contractors, architects, 

real estate agents 
and all busy 

men.

Write for descriptive circu
lar.

The Packard Electric Go
LIMITED

St. Catharines, Ont
Sole Canadian Manufacturers of

Oldsmobiles
Olds Motor Works,

I Anting Mich., U.S. A.

...FUMHSHim
f<»r ode cheap, '**! blue <»r oOtereiae

INSURANCE iXMlLÎ-tir
U17 or Ottanmue* Bund*. Try lire .Ad reliable An* 
..I 1 IVH-AY * W- M,GHT

Phoe*2 SHI

.IN Df A Y A MIGHT. 
K <4 IntT. N|k«* iat A grill
$3* Georg» Hi.

ing the summer.
The Sunday school will begin it» 

.sessions next Sunday at 10 a.m4.
The rector ia 1n Toronto this 

week attending the Diocesan ti>yn<>4 
meeltnge. , l
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T. Popham McCullough
MO. EUT, EAU, NrifiE«n4 THROAT oek. 

leeowA lo WBn. à Ni—t, llro.rt»m«nth

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
H R r 1. KnitanA T R CP. I "n't™ <>»;*

OU Brock : iirrt TrW.li-'ii. AÔ7A. Himro - 
•<I31U.1Mj£oKH» *«•*«• ■*> Humer Mnw 
Êm Tel «a. •

gtnUI

J. E. MIDDLETON

L.D.B., D. D.S.
Licentiate and Graduate Royal OyUe»» of 
Dental Surgeon» Ku«*"w*>r lu R. Xuumo. 
OScee-No J74* George 8i«wl

DR. R. F. MORROW
HA FTP. R OP DENTAL HÎROERY, Bed O.M 

fiedalwi R. D. C. 8 office In h» <44 etand 
over China Hall. Room No I, Corner of George, 
and Kémcoe Street*.

DK. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE nf Dental 

surgeon* . aleu vf Royal College of Dental Sur 
geooa, Toronto office-turner of Hunier and 
George ai*, over Macdonald e drug store. .Phone
Ha il.

R. B. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. F.ir office removed 

from Bank of Commerce Building to 435 Oeorge 
at reel, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards Momt

W. H. MOORE
BARRIPi ERb SOLICITOR. In Uw Supreme Court 

me. Office—Hunter street, first a lairs weal of 
Poet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etc Office -154* 

Hunter street, two doom want of Poet Office,Peter- 
borough. Mower to Loan.

HALL St HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, pBterl*.n>ugh. next to 
English Church Mosst to Loan at the lowest
rates of Interral

s. E. r> BALL. LOUIS M. IITM

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON a.

fSoecesaolrw to Stratton A Haiti 1 ’
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc . I>terborough 

Ont. tHhee Comer of Hunter and Water Sts.
over Bank uf Commerce

n. a. ball. a. r. wsoe. », a. davidsow

BDMISON St DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc. Office In del- 

ton's Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dickson's store.

DEHHI8T0UH, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street. Peterborough.
■.a. esc a. r. n. saaa. a. ». miwsisttivw

grthiUttwrf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. F.ro 171 Wdbeetoe .ti—<. Kin*, 

ion. Ont. Ail orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed antiafactoo- in every particular

It ttkes more then 
modern machinery to pro
duce good flour. It is the 
care used in selecting the 
wheat before it is ground 
and the searching testa of 
expert chemists afterwards 
that give

Royal Household 
Flour

its nutritious qualities, its 
purity and its uniform good
ness. In its preparation 
no process tending to im
prove its quality is omitted 
or slighted. Tell your

frocer that you want Royal 
iousehold because the 

makers guarantee it.
OfUvie Fleer Mills Ce., Ltd.

157 M«Hrt»L

*30,000 TERRY gATINEE.

Thai A"eu«t E*peeled Frem Tuebday'e 
Jubilee Performance.

London, June 11.—The principal fea
ture of the Ellen Terry matinee at 
Drury Lane to-morrow will toe the first 
act of "Much Ado About Nothing." In 
this twenty-three members of the Ter
ry family will take part. They are. 
besides Miss Terry, her three brothers, 
two sisters, two of her own children, 
three grandchildren, eleven nephews 
and nieces and one nephew by mar
riage.

Boats have been sold to the extent of 
nearly £6J>ao A few stalls at five 
guineas each and single seats in boxes 
at four guineas still remain unsold. It 
Is expected that a total of £6.000 will 
be realised. Over 400 artists will take 
gart In the performance» and. It is ex
pected that there will be 3.000 persons 
In the audience. The performance will 
commence at 12.30 o’clock.

360 ZULU REBELS SLAIN.

DIES ON HIS WAY HOME GOREMYKIN WILL NOT RESIGN.

Heart Failure Strikes Premier 
of New Zealand.

Chief Bambaata Among Wounded In a 
Fierce Fight.

Durban. Natal. June li.-—Natallan 
forces under Colonels MacKenxie aud 
Barker, have had a severe fight with 
rebels in the Nome Valley.

The rebels were defeated, 350 of 
them being killed, including the Im
portant Chief Mahlokazulu.

The Natallans lost Captain Mac- 
Farlane of the Transvaal Rifles, and 
Lieut. Marsden, killed, and several 
troopers wounded.

It Is reported that Chief Bambaata 
was wounded in the fight.

The rebels fled, demoralized.

Rt. Hon. R. J. Seddon, After a Long 
Tour In Australia, Expires Suddenly 
From Herrt Failure After Embark 
ment to Return to New Zealand— 
Made Imperialist Speech Saturday— 
Sketch of His Active CartfiF. ~ ' *

Sydney, N.8.W., June ll.-r-Richard 
John Seddon, Prime Minister of New 
Zealand, died from heart failure last 
evening, aboard the steamer Owetrey 
Grange, on which he had embarked 
yesterday morning to return to New 
Zealand. The OwMtrqy Grange put back 
into Sydney. Mr, Seddon was 61 years
of age. --------_

His death was totally unexpected. 
He came to Australia In the middle of 

| May to consult with Alfred Deakin,
! the Prime Minister of Australia, on liu- 
I portant questions, mainly those con- 
j earning the New Hebrides. During his 
1 stay here he visited the principal 
\ towns, making vigorous speeches and 

receiving deputations on various mat
ters interesting to Australia, such as 
colonial preference and alien immigra
tion.

Seven Fatalities Reported
As Result of Big* Storm

Wind Struck Bam Raising and Two Men Are Dead -r 
Victims of Lightning at Port Robinson, Little 
Britain, Zurich, Inwood and St. Williams—Wind 
Was of a Velocity of From 50 to 85 Miles Per Hour 
and Storm’s Duration Did Not Exceed Half Hour.

BR & BENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc. 575 W 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Baey Terme.

1. M. bowl J. ». isssrr

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office, Montreal.

Tapirai Paid Up
«83*- *

• ll.4fm.nro
.............. .................. ........ ............. SftMMOS
Undivided Profit AMASS

6AVINO8 BANK MEW.— Interest attpwed ou de
posits of $1.00 and Upward at currant rate*

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

K. IAR0LIY-WILM0T
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, «37 0«er*e St. FeterVeree»

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - ■ •

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
81 PER CENT, per lo.um paid or 

_ addad to Iha Prlaaipal twice s yeet 
Ü oo tl.p3.iu ol On Dollar ud

■pwftrtU,
A. aocoont m.y be oprn—t at any time 

with *1 00. I.Uwt aecrmeg Irve the det. 
ol dvpoait to del. ol withdrawal.

Every facility aod convenience offer—i to 
dapoalior, JacludiDg ch—iking privilege, etc 

DEBENTURES lend la .am. ol On. 
Hudnd Dollar, end upward., for period, 
of from on to 6 year,. Half yearly 
moo. attach—I. repreeotiog interest at 
POUR PER CENT, per aeoom.

By Special Orderde-Couootl, Kxaeaton 
and Troatn. are au thon / r d by lew te U ra
in tb. Debenture, of tbi. Company.

Tka <fov.rnro.nl alio accept, the Con 
pany’i dab—I lure. a. woaritU. te be deposit
ed by Pire ud Uf. fa—iraaoa Von.panIw 
doing km—b— In Uaaada.

MONEY TO LOAN at luweM currant 
rat. ol iatmd.

tor further information apply t.

W. G. MORROW,
luiflil DlitcUr

Toronto. June 11.—It la possible a 
million dollars of damage was done by 
the cyclone-like storm that struck 
Southern and Western Ontario Friday 
afternoon. Although of but half an 
hour’s duration In any one place, it un
roofed or blew down houses and fac
tories, and played havoc with trees and 
vegetation. Lightning set fire to several 
valuable barns and killed at least three 
persons. Hamilton suffered very se
verely, the estimate frying 1260.000. The 
storm centre of Western Ontario was 
from Chatham to Hamilton and Nia
gara Falls The storm swept along the 
north shore of Lake Erie and covered 
the 140 miles between Chatham and 
Hamilton In an hour and forty min
utes. Its velocity was from 50 to 86 
miles an hour, accompanied by ball and 
lightning.

Several Fatalities.
St. Thomas. June 11.;—Friday 35 men 

were at work building W new barn, four 
miles northeast of Springfield, owned 
by James McClintock, when the terri
fic windstorm struck them. A number 
of men were in the act of raising a 
large beam when the wind struck the 
building, which collapsed, crushing 
down on the men. Two. named William 
Clapton, aged 35 years, and M. WMsoo, 
a lad of IT years of age, who were 
working tn the basement, were \ killed 
Instantly. Willson, father of the young 
lad killed. Is also seriously Injured and 
his hand was badly crushed. It had 
to b# amputated. Several others were 
also seriously injured. f —

Boy Killed at Brownevllle.
It Is also reported that a boy named 

Griffith was killed by the collapse of a 
bam near Brownsville, which is close 
to Springfield. *

Miee Bigger Killed by Lightning.
St. Catharines. June 11.—Miss Llsxle 

Bigger of Port Robinson, sister of ex- 
Reeve William Blggar of Crowiand 
Township, wee killed by lightning at 
her home Friday night which the elec
tric storm was in progress.

Farmer Killed by Lightning. 
Maroplea. / Ont.. June 11.-—Henry 

James of Little Britain, OnL, who was 
Standing against bis barn, was struck 

'a.nd killed toy Ughtnlng. and two oth
ers who were standing with him were 
knocked down during the heavy storm 
which prevailed during Friday evening. 

On# Wee Killed.
Zurich. June 11.—While standing un

der a shed attached to <he barn, two 
sons of George Elsenbach. 14th con
cession. Hay Township, were struck 
by lightning about 7 o’clock Saturday 
night while a severe thunderstoAn was 
In progress. Arthur was Instantly kill
ed, his brother may recover.

One Dead; 6ns May Die.
Watford, June 11.—The house of John

I Maddock, three miles from In wood, 
was struck by lightning on Friday 

. evening, Mrs. Maddock and her daugh
ter Minnie. 21 years of age. were In 
the cellar at the time. Miss Maddock 
was Instantly killed, and her mother so 
severely shocked that she rftay not re
cover.

Killed In Doorway.
St. Williams, June II.—Thomas Carr, 

21 years of age. son of Liman Carr, 
on the 7th concession of Walslpgham, 
was instantly killed by lightning about 
8 o'clock Friday afteroon while stand
ing In the doorway of his house. 'His 
mother, who was a few feet from him 
In the yard, was severely stunned and 
is still In a dazed condition.

Prralyzed by Shock. 
Brockvllle. June 11.—During the 

fierce electrical storms of the past few 
days, lightning struck h iuScs and barns 
right and left and reports of the same 
are reaching here from the rural dis
tricts. In the vicinity of Westport a 
son of John Cook, a farmer, was ren
dered unconscious for several hours by 
the shock. He is yet partially paralys
ed, but will recover.

LIGHTNING DBAL8 DEATH.

Children’s Aid Society
FOB THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

ited by Act of Legislature, 1898
—' mSbfmahU--------“SESation required.

kept strictly private.
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

Ofleo Mourn-1100 to 1100 aj» 
OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,-
Aghit and Asst, $*?.

Alleghany Valley, Pennsylvania, Badly 
Struck by Electric Storm.

Pittsburg. Pa., June 11.-—From many 
points In Western Pennsylvania to
night come reports of death and damage 
by the severe thunder and electric 
storms. In half an h -ur several thous
ands of dollars' worth of damage was 
done.

At Klttanlng. James MHçhdll and his 
15-year-old son. who were sitting on 
a porch, were struck and killed by 
lightning, and the house was set on fire. 
The rest of the family were stunned.

Death was also dealt by the storan 
at Punxautawney where Clyde Blose. 
aged 18. and Bert Weiss, aged 20. were 
struck and killed by lightning while 
standing in the doorway’ of a barn. 
Laird Blose, a brother of Clyde, was 
also struck. He is not expected to live.

River Overflows Banks,
SteiAenvlIle, O., June 11.—In conse

quence of the heavy min Saturday, 
Rushrun, IWprun. Salt run and Shan- 
nonrun overflowed over four miles of 
the country near the Ohio River. Much 
farm property was damaged, many farm 
buildings were swept away and some 
live stock was drowned. Many persons 
had narrow escapes from drowning.

The Cleveland and Pittsburg Rail
road is washed out three to six feet 
deep for three miles, and It will be sev
eral days before traffic can be resumed. 
The Wheeling * Lake Krle also was 
under water In many places.

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
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Simplicity 
Portability 
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ONLY 560. Made lo Canada.

The Williams Mfg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

RT. HON. R. J. SEDDON.
On Saturday he made a speech at 

Sydney, declaring that It was a suici
dal policy for the colonies to send trade 
to foreign countries, thus enabling 
them to strengthen their navies. Trade, 
he said, should go to the motherland to 
assist in strengthening the British 
navy.

When Mr. Seddon sailed yesterday 
morning he appeared to be In his cus
tomary health.

Sketch of His Career.
The Right Hon. Richard John Sed

don was born at Eccleaton, Lancashire, 
in 1845, and emigrated to Australia in 
1863, where be carried on his business 
of mechanical engineer. Removing to 
New Zealand, he was elected in 1879 to 
the House of Representatives, and has 
held hts seat ever since. From 1891 
to 1893 Mr. Seddon acted as Minister 
of Mines, and from 1891 to 1896 acted 
also as Minister of Public Works ajnd 
Minister of Defence. In 1893 he became 
Premier, and since then has been. In 
addition, colonial treasurer, postmas 
ter general. Minister of Labor and1 
Minister of Native Affairs.

In New Zealand he enjoyed unlimited 
confidence and popularity and was re
cently again returned to power by a 
large majority of votes. Mr. Seddon 
was chiefly responsible for the series 
of measures on socialistic "lines which 
have created so much interest and at 
tentlon. and it was his ambition to 
make New Zealand an example to the 
world in all that makes for the true 
happiness of th<* people. His energy 
ahd enthusiasm were unbounded, and 
It Is matter of additional regret that 
he should have died during the year of 
New Zealand’s first International ex 
hlbltion.

TO REPEL INVADERS.

New Admiralty System to Be Tested 
With Greatest Fighting Fleets.

London, June 11.—Although "war1 
has not yet been declared, the mcVblll 
ration of tho British fleet was practi
cally completed to-day. It Is ready to 
meet all eventualities and repel the ex
pected attack of an Imaginary enemy 
now assembled off the west coast of 
Ireland. The greatest aggregation vf 
fighting ships ever assembled totaling 
325 warships of various types and 63,- 
OOfl men is participating in the mimic 
warfare, which Is designed to test the 
efficiency of the new Admiralty system 
for the defence of the British coasts 
and commerce on the high seas.

To Convoy Merchantmen.
One of the most interesting features 

Is to be the collecting of British mer
chantmen at certain points and convey
ing them to home points. The force is 
divided Into two fleets, the red (British) 
consisting of 885 vessels. Including 86 
torpedo boats and submarines, and the 
blue (the enemy) consisting of 90 war
ships without torpedo boat# or subma-

Ad mirais Sir Arthur Wilson and 
Lord Charles Beresford command thr 
red fleet, while Vice-Admiral Sir Wil
liam May commands the “Enemy.”

Regiment Near St. Petersburg Precti • 
• celly in State ef Mutiny. "

St. Petersburg, June 11.—The report 
of the retirement of thé Goremykin 
Ministry was definitely killed late Sat
urday night, when the Premier returned 
to St. Petersburg from a visit to the 
Emperor at Peterhof, and authorized 
the statement that he had not tendered 
his resignation, and had no expectation 
for the present of retiring from his post.

The debate on tho agrarian question 
continued until 8.80 p. m.. and after the 
reading of a number of interpellations 
regarding the "hunger strikes,” the po
litical prisoners at Warsaw, Minsk 
and Simbirsk, and the prospective fa
mine conditions in the Volga region, 
the House adjourned.

Tho Novotcherkasak Regiment, which 
Is located at Oktaht. near St. Peters
burg, 4» practlcall^ln a state of open 
mutiny. It was under orders to pro- 
cerd to the Baltic Province», but th. 
men refused to go.

Terrorists Rob Stores.
Warsaw, June 11.—The revolutionary 

movement la Increasing. Between 6 and 
7 o’clock Saturday evening, in different 
parts of the cltjfe ban dr of terrorists 
simultaneously attacked 20 Government 
alcohol stores and threatened the 
clerks with revolvers, and robbed them 
of Cash ahd stamps. In some of the 
stores fights ensued and Infantry patrols 
were called out to restore order. Two 
terrorists and one soldier were killed 
and one terrorist, a Cossack officer, a 
policeman, a soldier and three clerks 
were wounded. It was a weM-organized 
plot and resulted In the destruction of 
large stocks of liquors owned by the 
Government.

Police Chief Killed.
Bielostok. Russia, June 11.—Chief of 

Police Derkatcholf. against whose life 
several attempts have been made, was 
shot and killed yesterday by several 
unknown persons while he was out 
driving. His coachman was severely 
wounded.

Six Killed In Riot.
Warsaw. June 11.—Six persons were 

killed in the rioting here Saturday. The 
disturbances are reported to have been 
organized to avenge the%rorkman Mar- 
czowski, who was executed in the cita
del Saturday morning for attempting 
to kill a police officer.

HELD TO BE NOT PROVEN.

VANDALISM BY RAILWAY. —

Alleged by Hibernians In Removal of 
Meigorial Stone.

Montreal, June 11.—There is a row 
here In Irish circles over the rerhova! 
of the memorial stone erected to 6.000 
victims of ship fever to St. Patrick’* 
Park The Hibernians are moving in 
the matter.

The Grand Trunk wanted the place 
for their tracks, but the Irish societies 
declare that no permission was given, 
and it appears that the at -ne was 
moved at 2 o’clock in the morning.

"Neptune” Is on Guard.
St. John’s. Xfld.. June 11.—The Col

onial Government ha* - commissioner 
the whaler Neptune as an addition» 
fishery cruiser to enforce the Frreigr. 
Fishing Vessels Act along the west 
♦oast of Belle Isle Strait. It is report
ed the Americans purpose atari lag a 
ah.» herring fishery AhtA-aumtnerThii
action will prevent evasiuq of the bail
and fishing law.

Baachvilla Man Was Filling Order» •• 
Fast •• Possible.

8t. Catharines, June 11.—The Crown 
failed in its attempt to convict Arthur 
W. Smith of Beach ville, Oxford County, 
of fraud, in alleged advertising for sale 
and taking money for goods he could not 
supply.

Chief of Police Zettes. Woodstock, 
said he had received letters from par
ties all over the country, making inquir
ies about Smith, stating they had lent 
him money and did not receive goods.

W. H. Fook. Canadian Express agent 
at Beachvllle, gave evidence favorable 
to Smith. He said he bad received many 
shipments of potatoes and had also 
shipped away Yorkshire hogs, collie 
dogs, potatoes, strawberry plants, etc. 
Smith had been there about three years.

The customs officer at Woodstock al
so testified to shipments received by 
Smith.

The magistrate said he would have to 
base his opinion on the evidence given 
In the case and he could not convict 
upon It. He added that while Smith 
was certainly sending out strange cir
culars and advertisements, ho thought 
that farmers who Jumped at conclusion» 
as in this case, showed little Judgment. 
It was quite plain the man was filling 
orders as fast as he could get the goods.

COMMANDER SPAIN’S DIVORCE.

Senate Disc Usees the Report of the 
Special Committee.

Ottawa, June 11.—The Senate dis
cussed the report of the Divorce Com
mittee. recommending that the applica
tion of Commander Spain for divorce 
be refused, the committee holding that 
the plaintiff had submitted an agree
ment containing admission of improp
er relations and a promise not to op
pose the application, which amounted 
to collusion. It was pointed out that the 
resistance of divorce by the respon
dent had broken the collusion and 
Senator Kerr, Toronto, moved to refer 
the case back to be heard on Its merits, 
and, If necessary, obtain the opinion of 
the Minister of Juctice on the question 
of collusion.

This motion was defeated, and the 
report was adopted.

French Fleet to Jem.
Paris. June 11.—It la announced that 

Admiral Fournier Is going to London 
as a guest of King Edward. He will 
discuss wltl^the King a plan for the 
participation ’ of French warships in 
the coming Anglo-Russian naval fetes, 
in the course of which the British 
squadron la to visit Kronstadt and the 
Russian - squadron England.

Burned by Pulajanee.
Manila. June 11—The Village of Fan 

Quericlo n*-ar Calbaga. on the Island 
of Famar. has been burned by the Pula- 
Janes, .but no casualties have been re
ported. A force of scouts and con
stabulary. with Governor Cvtrry in 
command, has been sent in pursuit of 
the hostile band.

Tramp Had Monby.
Brockvllle. June II.—A tattered old 

man. who was around Almonte beg
ging. was arrested by the police, and 
on examination be was discovered to 
have over SJ75 on hts person. The 
money was found In a neat little bag. 
securely fastened to a string around 
his neck. ■*________________

Taking Firearms Into China.
Chefoo, June 11 -Individuals and 

firms may now Import firearms If they 
comply with the registration regula
tion*- The importation la limited to one 
gun per individual and six guns per 
firm. _____

Dead at 104.
Westboro, Mass.. June 1L—Mrs. Han

nah Durham, the oldest person in West- 
boro, died yesterday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Geo Newton, of par
alysis. aged 104 and IS days.

VICHY

CELESTINS

I he only genuine Vichy Water ; 
proper! \ of the French Republic

Boivin Wilson A Co Montreal.

PRESIDENT^AND PACKERS.

Former Has Secret Service Men Pre
paring Another Damning Report— 

Latter Say They Don’t Care.
Washington, D,CM Juno 10.—Presi

dent Roosevelt haa Government em
ployes busily at work in the prepara
tion of another report attacking the 
packing houses of Chicago, and this re
port will be sent to Congress In a short 
time If action on the meat inspection 
legislation Is delayed.

Under the orders of the president 
two secret service men were detached 
from their duty of detecting counter
feiters and sent to Chicago to collect 
Information regarding the use of 
preservatives and coloring matter in 
packing house products and methods 
in the preparation of canned and pot
ted foods. These agents have been In 
Chicago several weeks. They have been 
very hard at work and have collected 
twenty-two-affidavits bearing on the 
subject the president ordered to be in
vestigated. These affidavits come, (pr 
the most part, from former employes 
of the stock yards and packing houses.

The packers profess to be utterly In
different to what the president does.

DEATH STOPS WEDDING*.

Wm. Walker, Guelph, Who Failbd to 
Appear at Hie Wedding, Found Dead.
Guelph. June 11.—The lifeless body 

of William Walker, who was to have 
be.-si married to Misa Mary Smith on 
Wednesday last, but who disappeared 
shortly before the hour set for the wed* 
ding ceremony, was found floating in 
the River Speed, near Goldie’s mills, 
Friday. He had committed suicide. The 
deed la attributed to the fact that he 
had been laboring under mental de
pression for some time past and the 
excitement attendant upon the wedding 
no doubt Intensified his weakness.

Three years ago he was to have been 
married, but failed to appear for the 
ceremony, returning a few days later 
111 a state of mental collapse.

Coroner Dr. Rcfiunson is holding an 
Inquest.

Immigrant Cuts Throat."
Belleville, June II.—N. Parker, a 

young English Immigrant, only 20 years 
of age, tried to commit suicide near 
Plot on. Prince Edward County. The 
young fellow was in all-health, had no 
work, no money and no friends. He is 
very bitter on Immigrations agents in 
England, who. he says, told him "fairy 
stories” about Canada. Parker tried 
to cut his throat with a bread knife 
Two doejors patched him up. and now 
kind-hearted people are looking after 
him.

A Hearties* Observation.
"She sstys she will marry even on h!6 

Blender salary,” aald the romantic girl.
"Yes,” answered Misa Cayenne, "I 

never yet saw a man whose income 
was so small that some one was not 
willing to divide it with him.”—Wash
ington ^tar.

Great I.eelc.
HI Tragedy—I hear Ranter started 

upon a starring tour last week. 1 
wonder If lie’ll be lucky.

Lowe Comerdy—He was lucky. The 
show went broke at the first stand, 
only fourteen miles out.—^ ***

New Military Gave roar of Paris.
Parts. June M.------ -----------J-. —I

been appointed military , governor ok 
Paris in place of Gen. Dessiner.

There are 140 Public school teach-
----------r  ........ .......... r ---------  —r»— —- ers in Oxford County. The average

|dU, tin like eiWer, crock fry like mnrUe, ,aiarj paid mile» is #414. and femiica
«pd WTwfr,, Uk, _____ s, ._i_t.roe.lJ

Wasting Brain .
and Nerve Force

AND UNDERMINING HEALTH BY
USELESS WORRY NEW VITAL-

rrr obtained by using

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Brain and iwi ve fore.* in squander
ed in «1 way whioh would be Utterly 
condemned «rt the Use of money. And 
of what value is money compared 
with health f

By useless fretting and worry, by 
overwork, and by neglecting to take 
proper nourishment, rest and sleep, 
»! nejngth .ijnri vitality aie £i itt "ried 
_tw.iv- and no reserve force s left 
to withstand the attack of the dis- 
. :

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is valued 
because it actually increases 1 he 
amount of nerv« force ici the body, 
overcomes the symptoms arising from 
exhausted nerves, and gives that 
•trough anwl confidence m mind aed 
Dody which m necessary to success ifi 
HJ<\

Nervous headache, brain fag, in
ability to concentrate the rairoL loss 
of sleep, irritability, nervousness and 
despondency are among the indica
tions of exhausted nerve force. These 
are the warnings which suggest 1 he 
necessity to such help as Is best 
supplied by Ur- Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mr- Thomas Covert, Jr.. Highland 
Grove, Ont., writes “I have used 
five or six boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food for nervous de
bility U nid a run down system, and 
found them of very great benefit. 
They arc wet! worth the best re
commendation I can give them.”

Mrs. J- De roche r, 485 Beth une 
treet. Peterborough. Ont., states j ‘‘I 
was troubled a great deal witii ner
vousness and sleeplessness, and be
gan a treatment with Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. 1 can s*y for a certajnr 
ty that it is a splendid medicine, for 
besides steadying my nerves, it built 
up my system wonderfully, and en
abled toe to sleep and eat well.”

If you would }*• healthy, 
and aurreanfui, test this great food 
cure, 96 cents a box, it -all dealers, 
at Edmaotvilt B*te* A Cg., Jorautp.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYÈTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
-Llmtsar.'-OrHH«r-Mrilaml, V 114:', —6.3* p m

Lr»vetitwist. North Hay.
,Sp>tifvi»e*tidTormiU> ) twnp.m. 8 23 a.m 

Port llo|i<\, Toronto, londna,
Ivtrnti, « 'Itksuto A Wee*,1 
Niiik’.mi Fitllk. Hiilfnl'-, CO-j 
1m iii rtr. Montreal amt Kw*t 

Toronto, 1 .imtsay,- Slrmfville, 
lhebridatr and Markham

Hiihtin v .< .mii'hvIlford.M I'lor, 1 
fWll.-x illt*. KingNlon. Mont-5 
real ami J ,im 1

laeâeflèld ................................  j

F.3» am, 11 45 era i

5.33 p.m 9.06 p.ut \ 

10.06 p m. 7.20 a.ra ] 
Mia m. tt.T» p.m i 
8.10» m * e.m

».40 pro. ?00aufl*
l»oo Min. 8.30 » m 
5 15 pm. 12.20 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
east a move MtrAST

Norwood. Havelock, Ottawa,
5.15 pja. 11.38 a.m

Indian River, Norwood. Have
Ira k -.8.00 a m. TM p.m

Nomond, Havelick, Kingston.
« »tla »if, Montréal, Portland,
Koiiio» 5.18 am. 12.26s.ro

Toron to, 1 xjodton, Ifetndt., i*ht- 
i-Ago, New Y'ofk 11.38 a m 5,15 sum

Toronto and intenm>dian i 40 p ut 8.Ula.m
Turoau>, Losdcra, I *etroll, Cbl-

! • ' t in I < m
T«m oilo. North H/y, Port '.'•liant

Arthur, Northwest • 11.38 a.m. Ï 8.00 a in

GRAND TRUNK IVsTST
$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June nth.
Ivcturning until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
$32.50JSSJC-’'

TO < Going June 5. 19, July 3and 
a m o c r\ I 17th, via North Bay. 
5p4*4fiSaOvl \ June 4, 30, July 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUN TON,
C.P. ft T.A

F. BANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt

CANADIAN
jj .PACIFIC

DAILY
SUMMER

EXCURSION
ticket, DOR nil r-ale to all vacation rewirt*

KOCKY MOUNTAIN. 
PACIFIC COAST and 

CALIFORNIAN
point». Return limit Oet. 31, and liberal atop-

Keen re ropy of “ Summer Tour»*" booklet, 
ratin and
Full Information a* Peternoro offleae : 

w. Muttony. <irrite St..
W. S. Dodd*, f P H Station, 

or write C. M- Foster. ti.lVA-C.P.R-. Toroem.

=PRICE OFSCoal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEKBOROFOELA CARTAGE CO
Limited.

162 Chariotta-si Telephone»--(Ball) 270, 
2S1, 270. (Machine)-270.

134 Aylmsr st Tel. (Bell) 302.

LADIES HAIR WORKS

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS

QUALITY
M11S.M. J. BYRNB

AT THE HAIR STORE. '

********** lAiUkU * UIMM
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toria
A\rpr Utile Preparation lor As - 

slmilaimi LheFood/md Régula 
ting dm Stomachs and Bowels of

Im ams ( hildki.n

Promotes TfigesliotLChrerful 
nessaivi Rest .Contains neither 
Opnurî.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

m^^euttsMajumma

A perfect Remedy forfonslipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .ConvuLsions.fevcrish-
ocss and Loss of Sleep.
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ctL'Wfzzzz

NEW YORK.
\l b months old
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIfl
For Infanta and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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CAP’N ERI
^By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright. 1BO». by A. a. Barnc. te Co . Put>!l,hrre. 13# rink Annul, 
New York. All Rights Reserved

Before Etal* rune e game of cheek 
ere between Perea and himself had 
been the regular after atipper a mime 
ment. Now they played whist. Cap
tain Erl and Elsie against him and Ilia 
former opponent Aa Elsie and her 
partner almost Invariably won and »& 
Peres usually found fault with him 
because they lost this was not an 
agreeable change. But it was but one. 
He didn't tike muslin curtains In hla 
bedroom because they were a nuisance 
when be wanted to alt up In bed and 
look out of the window. .But the cur
tains were put there, and everyliody 
else seemed to think them beautiful, so j 
be could not protest. Captain Perot 
and Captain Erl had taken to "dressing 
up" for supper to the extent ot putting 
on neckties and clean collars; also they 
shared every day. He stuck to the old 
•"twice svrerfc" plan fur awhile, but 
looked so scrubby by contrast that out 
of mere self respect he had to follow 

malt. Obviously two fwualee In the 
-house were one too many, Homsttijngl 
bad to be done.

Ralph HaaeUlne’a frequent ealla gave 
him the Inspiration ho was looking for., 
This was to bring about a marriage 
between Ralph and Misa Preston. 
Aftey deliberation bo decided that if 
this could be done the pair would live 
somewhere else, even though John Bax
ter was still too ill to be moved. Elsie 
could come in every day, but she would 
be too busy with her own establish
ment to bother with the "Improve
ment" Of theirs. It wasn't e very bril
liant plan and had some viUI objec
tions, but Captain Jerry considered It 
• wonder.

He broached tt to bis partners, keep
ing hla real object strictly In the back
ground and enlarging upon his great 
regard for Ralph and Elsie and their 
obvious fitness for each other. Cap
tain Perea liked the scheme well 
enongh. provided It could be carried 
oat. Captain Erl seemed to think It 
better to let eveuta take their own 
coarse. However, they both agreed to 
kelp If the chance offered.

Bo when Mr. Haaeltine called to 
spend the evening Captain Jerry would 
rise from hla chair sud, with an elab
orate cough and several surreptitious 
winks to hla messmates, would an
nounce that be guessed he would "take 
a little walk" or "go out to the bam” 
or something simitar. Captain Pete* 
would more than likely go ala». As 
for Captain Erl. be usually "cal'latcd" 
he would step upstairs arid see how 
John was getting along.

But in spite of this loyal support tlic 
results obtained from Captain Jerry's 
wonderful plan bad not been so star
tlingly successful as to warrant bis 
feeling much elated. Ralph and Elsie 
were good friends and seemed to enjoy 
each other's society, hat that was all 
that might be truthfully said so far.

Captain Jerry, therefore, was a little 
dlarooraged ns be eat In the sunshine 
and smoked and pondered. He hid his 
discouragement, however, and In re
sponse to Captain Erl's question con

gw aa ■ man a isrussuii*ME ■ ■ FV s.cntK»..
MU ■ ■ and snareii teedI* I IF «%

■ klilf nr.l.icciltn*
PI ■ and protr, dio#

| OINTMENT.

cerniag the progress of the matchmak
ing said cheerfully:

"Oh, it's cornin' along, cornin' along. 
Kind of slow, of coarse, but you can't 
expect nothin' dllTrent. I s'pose you 
noticed he was here four times last 
week?"

"Why, no." said Captain Erl, “I don't 
know 'a I did."

"Well, he was, and week afore that 
"twaa only three. Bo that’s » gain, ain't
iff"

"Sartln.”
“I didn't count the time he stopped 

after a drink of water neither. That 
wasn't a real call, but"—

"Oh, It ought to count for somethin'. 
Call It a ha'f a time. That would make 
four times and a hn'f he was here."

Captain Jerry looked suspiciously at 
his friend's face, hot IU soberness was 
irreproachable, so be said:

“Well, It's kind of slow work; but, as 
I said afore. It's cornin' along, and I 
have tlic satisfaction of know in’ fit's all 
for their good," — -----------------------•

•Wes, like the feller that ate all the 
apple dumplln'a so ’a hla children 
wouldn't have the stomach ache. But. 
Bay, Jerry, I come out to aak If you'd 
mind bein’ houarkve|ier today. Luther 
Davit has been after me seuce I don't 
know when to come down to the life 
savin’ station and stay to dinner. Hla' 
sister Pashy. the okl maid one. is down 
there, and It's such a fine day I thought 
I'd take Perez and Etale and Mrs. 
Snow and maybe Hazeltlne along 
Somebody» got to stay with John, and 
I thought p'raps you would. I'd aUy 
myself only Luther asked me eo par
ticular, and you was down there two or 
three months «go. When Joetah comes 
hack from school he'll help you some If 
you need him."

Captain Jerry didn't mind staying at 
borne, and so Erl went Into the house 
to make arrangements for the proposed 
excursion, lie bad some difficulty In 
liereuading Mrs. Snow and Elsie to 
leave the sick man. bat both were tired 
and needed a rest, and there was a ttl- 
ephono at the station, so that news of 
a change In the patient's condition 
could tie sent almost Immediately. Un
der these conditions, and aa Captain 
Jem was certain to take good care at 
their charge, the two were pensuadea 
to go. Peres took the dory and rowed 
over to the cable station to see If Mr. 
Haaeltine carol to make one of tho 
party. When he returned, bringing the 
electrician with him. Daniel, harm-sard 
to the carryaU. was standing at the 
side door, and Captain Erl, Mrs. Snow 
and Elsie were waiting.

Ralph glanced at the carryall and 
then at those who were expected ta 
occupy It.

-I think I'd better row down, cap
tain." he said. "1 don't eee how five I 
of us are going to find room In there."

“What! In a carryallr' exclaimed I 
the captain. “Why. that’s what a car- j 
ryall's for. Pre carried six In a ear j 
ryall 'fore now. Twaa a good while 
ago. though," he added, with a chuckle. 
"TVlien I waa cousld'rahle younger 'n I

In
them days, 'specialty If the girls want | 
ed to go to camp nice tin*. I cal'tate 
we can fix It. l'ou and me ’ll set on the 
front seat and the rest In hack. Elsie 
ain't a very big package, and Pérez 
he's sort of Injy rubber. He'll fit In I 
most anywheres. Let'» try It any- ; 
how." J

And try It they did. While It was 
true that Elsie waa rather small. Mrs. 
Snow was distinctly targe, ami how 
Captain Perea, In spite of hla alleged 
elasticity, managed to find room be
tween them la a mystery. He. how
ever, announced that he waa all right, 
adding aa a caution:

"Don't Jolt none. Erl. ’cause I'm kind 
of bangin' on the little atdge of noth- 
In’."

"I’ll look out for you." answered hla 
friend, picking op the reins. “All ashore 
that's goln* ashore. So long. Jerry. 
Git dap, Thousand Dollars!"

Daniel complacently accepted this 
testimony to his monetary worth and 
jogged out of the yard. Fortunately 
appearances do not count for much iu 
Orb am except In the summer, and the 
spectacle of five In a carryall Is noth 
log out of the ordinary. They turned 
Into the "cliff road," the finest thor 
oughfarc In town, kept In good condi
tion for the benefit of the cottagers and 
the hoarders at the big hotel. The 
ocean was ou the left, and from the 
bill by the Barry estate. Captain Pe 
rex's charge, they saw twenty miles of 
horizon line, with craft of all descrip
tions scattered along It.

Schooners there were of «11 sizes, 
from little mackerel seiners to big four 
and live master». A tug with a string 
of coal barges behind It was so close 
In that they could make out the eon 
•necting hawsers. A olack freight 
steamer was pushing along, leaving a 
thick line of smoke like charcoal mark 
ou the sky. One square rigger was Id 
sight, but far out.

"What do you make of that bark, Pe
res?" inquired Captain Erl, pointing to 
the distant vessel. "British, ain't she?"

Captain Perea leaned forward and 
peered from under hla band. "French, 
looks to me," he said.

"Don't think so. Way she's rigged 
for'ard looks like Joltuny Bull. Look at 
that fo'tope'l."

“Guess you're -right, Erl. now I come 
to notice It. Can you make out her 
flag? Wish I'd brought riiv glass.”

“Great Beolt. man!" exclaimed Ralph 
••What sort of eyes' hare you got? I 
couldn't tell whether site had a flag or 
not at this distance. How do you do 
it?"

** ’Cordin’ to how you’re brought up, 
aa the goat said 'bout ratin' shingle 
nails," replied Captain Erl. “When 
you're at aca you've Jest got to git 
used to aeeln' things a good ways off 
and knowtu' ’em when you ace ’em 
too."

This set the captains going, and they 
told aca stories until they came to the

^ Perez. look here quirk / "
road that led down to the beach be
neath the lighthouse bluff. The life 
saving, station, wax In plain sight now. 
hot on the outer beach, and that waa 
separated from them by a 1X10 yard 
stretch of water.

"Well." observed Captain Erl. "here's 
where we take Adam's bridge."

"Adam’s bridge?" queried Elate, pus- 
sled.

“Yea. The only kind be had, I cal‘- 
late. Git dap. Daniel! What are you 
waitin' for? Lett your bathin' suit to 
home?"

Then as Daniel stepped rather gin 
gerly Into the rlear water he explained 
that at a time ranging from three 
boors before low tide to three hours 
after one may reach the outer beach at 
this point hy driving over In an or
dinary vehicle. The life savers add 
to this time limit by using a specially 
built wagon, with targe wheels and a 
body considerably elevated.

"Well, there now!" exclaimed the la
dy from Nantucket as Daniel splashing 
emerged on the other side. “I thought 
I'd done about everything a body could 
do with salt water, but I never went 
tidin' In It afore."

The remainder of the way to the sta
tion waa covered by Imnlslai s walk 
for the wheel» qf the heavy carryall 
sank two Inches or more In the course 
sand aa they turned.

The little brown life saving station 
waa huddled between two sand hills. 
There were a small stable and a hen
house and yard Just behind It. Cap
tain Luther Davis, ruwboned and 
brown faced, waved a welcome to 
them from the side door.
‘"Spied you cornin', Eli," he said In a 

curiously mild voice, that sounded odd 
coming from such a deep chest. "I'm 
Ynighty glad to ace you too. Jump 
down and come right in. Pasby ’ll be 
out In a minute. Here she to now.”

Misa Patience Davis was as plump 
■a her brother was tall. She impressed 
one as a comfortable sort of person. 
Captain Erl did the honors and ever* 
one shook hands. Then they went Into 
the living room of the station.

What particularly struck Mrs. Snow 
was the neatness of everything. The 
brass on the pump In the sink shone 

1 from the win-

chairs along the wall, but rose as the
party came In. Captain Davis Intro- 
dtaced them one after the other. Per
haps the most striking characteristic of 
these men waa the quiet, almost bash
ful way In which they spoke. They 
seemed like big boys as much as any
thing, and yet the oldest was nearly 
flf'ly.

-Ever been In a life saving station 
afore?" asked Captain Erl.

Etale bad not. Ralph bad. and eo had 
Mrs. Know, but not for years.

"Thto Is where we keep the boat and 
the rest of the gear," said Captain De
vis, opening a door and leading the 
way Into a targe, low studded room. 
"Them's the spare oars on tbe-wall. 
The reg'tar ones are In the boat."

The boat Itself was on Its carriage In 
the middle of the room. Along the walla 
ou books hung the men's suits of oil
skins and their sou'wester». The cap
tain pointed out eee thing after an 
other- the cork Jackets and life pre- 
scrvA-rs. the gun for shooting the life 
line across a stranded vessel, the life 
car hanging from the roof and the 
“breeches buoy."

•T don't b'lleve you'd ever git me Into 
that thing," said the Nantucket lady 
decidedly, referring to the buoy. "1 
don't know but I'd 'bout as llefs be 
drownded as make aecb a show of my- 
eelf."

•Took off a bigger woman than you 
one time." said Captain Davta. “Wife 
of a Portland skipper, she waa. and he 
was on his fast v'ysge In n brand new 
schooner jest off the stocks' Struck on 
the Hog’s Back off here and then drift- 
ed close In and struck again We got 
'em all. the woman fust. That was the 
only time we've used the buoy sen re 
I've been at the station. Moat of the 
wreck! are too fur off shore, and we 
have to git out the boat.”

He took them upstairs to the men's 
sleeping rooms and then op to the little 
cupola on the roof.

With the telescope In the cupola they 
could aee for miles up and down the 
beach and out to eqa. An ocean tug 
bound toward Boston was passing, and 
Elsie, looking through the glass, saw 
the cook come out of the gallery, emp
ty a pan over the aide and go back 
again.

-Let me look through that a minute," 
said Capuln Erl when the reel had bad 
their turn. He swung the glass around 
until It pointed toward their home 
away up the shore.

"Perez," "be called anxiously, “look 
here quick!"

Captain Perez hastily put hie eye to 
the glass, and bis friend went ou:

“You see our house?" he said. "Yea. 
Well, you eee the dinin' room door? 
Notice that chair by the side of It?"

"Yes, what of It?"
"Well, that's the rocker that Elsie 

mode the velvet cushion for. I want 
you to look at the upper southeast cor
ner of that cushion and see If there 
ain't a cat's hair there. Lorenzo's pos
sessed to sleep In that chair, and"—

"Oh, you git out!" Indignantly ex
claimed Captain Perez, straightening 
up.

"Well. It waa a pretty Important 
thing, and I wanted to make sure. 1 
left that chair out there, and 1 knew 
what I'd catch If any Cat's hairs got on 
that cushion while I waa gone. Ain't 
that »o, Mrs. Know?"

The housekeeper expressed her opln 
Ion that Captain Erl waa a “case." 
whatever that may be.

They bad clani chowder for dinner—a 
New England clam chowder, made 
with milk and cracker» and clams with 
shells as White ns snow. They were 
what the New Yorker rails "soft shell" 
clams, for a Fulton market chowder ta 
a "quabang soup" to the natlre of the 
Cape.

Now, that chowder waa good. Every
body said eo. Arid IT thé proof of the 
chowder, like that of the pudding. Is In 
the eating of It, this one bad a clear 
case. Also there were boiled striped 
bass, which Is good enough for any
body; hot biscuit*, pumpkin pie and 
beech plum preserve*. There waa a 
running fire of apologies from Miss Pa
tience and answering volleys of com
pliments from Mrs. Snow.

"I don't see how you make sech 
beach plum preserve*. Miss Davta." ex
claimed the lady from Nantucket. “I 
declare! I'm goln' to ask you for an
other aasserful. 1 b'lleve they're the 
best I ever ate."

There was material here for the dis
cussion that country housewives love, 
and the two ladle* took advantage ol 
It. When It waa over the female por 
tloa of the company washed the dishes, 
while the men walked np and down 
the beach and smoked. Here they were 
joined after awhile hy the ladle*, for 
even by the ocean It waa aa rolkl as 
early May, and the wind was merely 
bracing and had no sting In IL

The big blue .waves shouldered them
selves up from the bosom of the sea. 
marched toward the beach and turn 
bled to pieces In a roaring tumult of 
White and green. The gulls skimmed 
along their top* or dropped like falling 
atones Into the water after sand eels, 
emerging again, screaming, to repeat 
the performance.

The conversation naturally turned to 
wrecks, and Captain Darla, his reserve 
vanishing before the tactful Inquiries 
of the rsptalns and Ralph, talked shop 
and talked it well.

dow struck It. The floor was white 
from scouring. There were shelves on 
the walls, and On these, arranged In 
orderly piles, were canned goods of all 
descriptions. The table was covered 
with a figured oilcloth.

Two or three men. members of the 
crew, were seated In the wooden

CHAPTER XI.
aUTHKR DAVIS had been com 

mandant at the life saving 
station for years and No. 1 
man before that, so hla expe

rience with wrecks aad disabled craft 
ef. all kinds had been long and varied. 
He told them of disasters, the details 
of which had been telegraphed all over 
the country, and of rescues of half 
frozen crews from Ice created schoon
ers, whose signala of distress had been 
seen from the observatory on tbs 1 roof 
of the station. He told of long row* In 
midwinter through seas the spray of 
which turned to Ice aa they struck and 
froze the men's mittens to the oar han
dles. He told of picking up draggled 
corpses in the surf at mUluigbt when, 
a* he said, “you couldn't tell whether 
"twaa a man or a roll of seaweed, and

the only way to make sere" waa to
reach down and feel.” ■

Captain Erl left them after atfblle. 
as he had some acquaintances among 
the men at the station and wished Id 
talk with them. Misa Davis remem 
be red that she had not fed the chick
en* and hurried away to perform tbet 
bumaue duty, gallantly escorted by 
Captain Perez. The captain, by the 
way, waa apparently much taken with 
the plump spinster and. although usual 
ly rather bashful where ladles were 
concerned, bad managed to keep up a 
sort of side conversation with Miss 
Patience while the story telling waa 
going on. But Ralph and Elsie and 
Mr». Snow were hungry for more ta lea, 
and Captain Darla obligingly told them.

"Captain Davis," said Ralph, “you 
must have seen some plucky things In 
your life. What waa the bravest thing 
you ever saw done?"

The life saver took the cigar that 
Haxclttne had given him from hla 
mouth and blew the smoke Into the Air 
over bis head.

"Well." he said slowly. "I don't know 
exactly. I've seen some pretty gritty 
things done 'longshore here In the serv
es. When there's somebody drowndln", 
and you know there's a chance to save 
'em, you'll take chances, and think 
nothin’ of 'em, that you wouldn't take 
f you had time to set down and eel'late 
a little. I see somethin* done once that 
may not strike you as bein' anything 
out of the usual run. but that has al
ways seemed to me clear grit and 
nothin' else. Twa'n't savin' life nei
ther; ’twas Jest a matter of bus'nesa.

"It h«p|>ened up off the coast of 
Maine 'long In the seventies. I waa act
in' as sort of second mate on a lumber 
schooner. 'Twas « pitch black night, 
or mornln", rather, 'bout 6 o'clock. 
Mowin' like «II possessed and colder'n 
Greenland. We struck a rock that 
wa'n't even down on an Kklredge chart 
and punched a hole In the schooner's 
aide Jest above what ought to have 
been the water line, only she was heel- 
ed over so that 'twaa couatder'ble be
low It most of the time. We bad a 
mean crew aboard, Portugeee mainly, 
and poor ones at that. The skipper 
was below asleep, and when be come 
on deck things was In a had way. 
We’d got the canvas off her, but she 
was taklu" In water every time she roll
ed, and there was a sea goln' that was 
tearin' things loose In great shape We 
shipped one old grayhack that ripped 
off a atrip of the lee rail Jest the same 
as you'd rip the edge off the cover of 
a pasteboard box—never made no more 
fuss about It either..

To be Continued.

Hamilton's revenue from the In
creased cost of liquor licenses has 
been augmented B 18,000.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature at

CARTERS nwmiACiL
ru OUIINUS.
FN NUeUHKM. 
FMJOMIS UVU. 
res CONSTIPATION 
m SALLOW SKIS. 
F00 TMECOMPIEXIOB

WEDDINGS

WE HAVE just received a ship, 
ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. .This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give us "a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

in all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

New Opera House. tleorge-st.
'Phone 596

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Glass ol Fashion

For uw at all well-regulated bet* 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds oar inimitable and peer
less Beer. As an ad junut to luncheon. 
dinii*f,~br supper it isenriveHed, and 
it is by no means to lie despised when 
drank alone, for its>wn sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the beet kind of » 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

---- THE----

CALCOTT BREVIIG AID 1ALTIIG CO.
of Aikberabam. Limited.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

From June »th to Jane loth the steamer 
Stony Lake will leave Lakeheld each 
morning an the arrival ef the morning tram 
from Peterborough, returning will Conner 
with the 4 40 p m. train for Petrrboroegh.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Caol

NA. per tee
Steve, per toe 
Chestnut, per tea 
Ne. 2 Not, per tee 
Can eel, per tee 
Smithing, per tea

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Cash with Order ta secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
tea 3M. Rhone. 2M-M2.

ooeeeeeeeeeeee*eeeeeeeeeeeie****ee**e**»e************** eeeeeeeeeeeeeooeoooeeeeee*

GERHARD heintzman

11 Equal to a Gerhard HeinUman”
» Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”
» Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These and ether sleillar claims ere frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers aad dealers, all ef 
which Is simply their acknewledgment ef the Gerhard 
lleietzmao superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

If yen want a Plane exactly like a Gerhard Hdatxmaa. the only way Is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the meaofactereri direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yon ge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Prterboromgh.
Local Salaried Representative.

eoeeeeeeeeeeeo*eo»»»e»o oooeoooooooooooopopooeeeoe
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SAVE MONEY
- -—buying VOIIR

Wedding Gilts
AT -

WARNE’S
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1147 Rogers Bros. Knives and Forks
per de* • ------- $4 00

Berry Spoon, reg. price $1.50. new,
each - -------- 100

Fern Dish. reg. price $2.75, now 
each --------- 225

Cake Basket, reg. price $3.00. now
each.................................... 2.50
•ead Trey, reg. price *3.00, now 
each - - -, - » 2.50

Biscuit Jar, reg. price $2.75, now.
each - - - 2.25

Bake Dish, reg. price $5.50, now, 
each ----- 4.50

Pickle Castor, reg. price Ç2.00, now, 
each - • • * 1-50

Fine Fruit Dish, reg price $5, now,
each....................................*.00

Fancy Marbelized Clock.! day.Special 5.00 
Kitchen Clock, 8 day, Special - - 3 00

Will be pteeaed to have y«.u rail an«l wee oui 
hr line* before mekin* your psidips.

Fine Watch Repairing Ouaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
345 OEOROE STREET.

tCbe Baüç "Review
MONDAY. JUNE II, 1*«.

Captured Prizes
At Trinity School

Mr. Valentine Wildman Won High 
Honors in New York City

Many people in town wfctll be pleas
ed to learn that at the clotting .exer
cises of Trinity School, New York, 
Valentine Wildman, son of J>r. Wild- 
man, New York City, carried off the 
McVickar prize of $20. This is a 
great honor, as it is given for gencr-t 
a I excellence <if character and work. 
He also capured the Greek prizes of 
$*»-

Mrs. Wildman is a niece of Peter
borough** great benefactor, the late 
Mr. Robert Nicholls. Mr. Wildman 
purposes following his father’s foot
steps and enters 4>>lutnbia College in 
the fall for the purpose of studying 
medicine. With his father’s repu
tation and his own ability, there is 
every chance of him making a suc
cessful doctor, and the Rcrbw 
wishes him good luck.

County Court
Opens To-morrow

County Court and General Ses
sions of thn re ace will open tomor
row afternoon at one o'clock before 
llis Honor Judge Weller. There are 
only Imp roans on the, docket, one 
of w.hi* h i« to dntemune. the own* 
eimhijt# of certain property. The 
plaintiffs are Agnes Qu-.i.n and Rob
es* Duff, and the defendant Jotfinr 
Fi'irhurn, all residing in Sm/tJ,.

The pla ntiffs claim that the de
fendant, Fpnhurn. seized some ef
fects from * ce.rtnin farm which was 
ttbeir property at the. time of seiz 
sure Tie-' owners of the properly 
will be determined by the judge next 
week

NON JURY SITTINGS
Isleresting Case to Come Up os Thsrsdsy 

Next
At the H«gh Cowt of Justice, mm- 

ju«ry a.Kings, wfwc.b op us in Peter
borough on Tlsirsday next at one 

! o’clock, C. Jurtt ice Pa f don bridge pre- 
s dtng, the ca-se of J. Clarice of Peter 
borough vn. I n ton Stock Underwrit
ing Co. of PeterlRorougl will be 
i cà rd. *

Un Appui 2lpt, 19flù, it h « laiwm-d 
11 at the defendants made two proro- 
Ssory ntitw, now. overdue, w fere by 
they ptoiirs.vl to pay to Archibald 
Johnson, wr tri* order. $7,(*m, in wme 
«* $3,000 and $1.000, ptyablv respre- 
liVely i w<» a»d five monti.s Miter 
date. Roth of the notes were endors
ed to the plaintiff by Johnson. The 
4*!a ntiff alleges the defendant* 
have not pud any part of th*» 
notes, and claim* $7,000 as principal 
and $III>.J7 for iiuen'jitj, and also 
the costs of the action.

Will be Missed
In Lakefield

Death of John*Madill, a Well 
Known Resident

Mr Joi n Made!I, a prominent resi
dent of Lakefield, died ill a local f ca
l' tat last niRht/A hc.re he had Isren 
l>rougl.l during the day for treat
ment. He had been ac>rinu.*ly ill for 
several days and was very low when 
brought to the hosg> tal, and passed 
away at midnigtA.

Deceased was about sixty years of 
age* and was highly rev^orted in 
Lake#a1 ltd. For many years he was 
emtpioyvd in Mr. W. II. Casen*-nt’.s 
j.undw^ire estabUslum-nt, but of late 
had been living retired. He was 
twee maraud and is survived by ht<s 
wide and th-nve children, two soils 
and a dang! iter. The sons are XX al
lure of P-tertwirrM.gl and Walter of 
Lakefield. The daughter is Mwt 
Flonenee Ma-4.ll of Lakefield. Mr. 
Midi l w,i|j aufcember of the. i'.resby- 
keti.an dLurab.

The remains were taken to Lake- 
field today and the funeral will take 
place tomorrow.

OBITUARY

BIRTH ,
DONNKLLY - On Monday, June 

11th. 1!H)6. to Mr. arid Mrs. J. 8. 
Donnelly, 135 Btewart-elf., a daugh
ter.

JOHN Dl Cl It It AN.
The death took place at the House 

of Providence on Yritiinr evening of 
Mr. John I). Curran, an old and rc- 
spvctod resident of the city, lie was 
seventy years of age and for many 
years was an employee of the, G.T. 
It., being station agent at Lakefield 
for a number of years and later 
was in charge of the, freight de
part meut of the local offices. The 
only surviving relative Is a son, Mr 
Joseph Curran, of Trinidad, Color-

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon from the House of Pro
vidence to 8t. Peter’s Cathedral and 
hence to the Roman Catholic ceme

tery. The pall bearers were Messrs. 
Geo. Hall, J. J. Lynch, Christopher 
Rutherford, T. McQuillan, John 
lloiioghue and C. Donovan.

FELLOWSHIP CLUB MET
The monthly meeting of the 

Strangers’ Fellowship Club was held 
at the Y.M.C.A. on Saturday even- 
ng. President Harding was in the 

c-ahir. , i i ! 1
It wa* decided to have a group 

photo of the club taken. Committees 
were elected for the next three 
month* and other routine business 
transacted.

The club will possibly run an ex
cursion to Clear Lake in July dur
ing the boys’ camp#

Had a Bad Leg.
"For twelve ye*»is 1 was a great 

sufferer from eczem'i j>p the inside 
of tJhe leg. There was a raw patch 
at flesh about three inches square, 
nnd the itching wa* something fear
ful* Dr. Cbuse's Ointment complete 
I y cured me nnd Look away the itch
ing end healed t he sore."—Mr. Alex. 
McDougall, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Marsh, ft. &

:: I Adams j Ttie Ladies’ Furnishing Store j ADAMS

I! Have You 
For the

a Light Costume ; 
Hot Weather?

They art a comfort these trying June days, aad an economy when ; ; 
" ; bought at the price Adams Is asklog 1er such beontlfnl light weight • • 

Summer Garments, In SILK, LUSTRE, SERGE, PIQUE, LINEN, !! 
MUSLIN, GINGHAM end PRINT.

At $2.75, $3.00, *3.50
We are showing a large range of Summer Wash Suits, newest styles, well made 

« . nicely trimmed with self frills, insertion and tticks. Light, medium and dark colors’

NO STORE CAN GIVE YOU BETTER VALUE FOR YOUR 
MONEY THAN ADAMS'

At $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
We are ‘.h^wiej; a large -vv-riment of Beautiful huminer Garment* for the hot j 

weather in WHITE MUSLIM, nicely liimrord with lace, inaettioo amf embroidery. 
LINEN COSTUMES, nicely trimmed with insertion and tucks.
LUSTRE COSTUMES, Cream. Nary, Black. Thr latest styles, well made.

, . Special at ee OO. 06 SO and $10.00.
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OP THESE SEASON
ABLE GARMENTS

GIRLS’ SAILOR COSTUMES
We are shutting some smart style ia Sailor Soils fro girls, 14, 16 and |8 years, 

' • ie LUSTRE. LINEN, DUCK sod HOUE, nicely trimmed with nan, anchors, 
; etc., at $3 SO, $4 00. SB OO and •• OO j

ADAMS MAKES A SPECIALTY OF MISSES’ and CHILD
REN S SUMMER DRESSES. SEE OUR SHOWING.

HARRY ADAMS
S+++++++++-E+++++-E+-M-H-++++

City Council Should Provide
Bathing Place For Children

Peterborough is Destitute of Any Such Provision—A 
Spot at Inverlea is an Ideal One for the Purpose 

^ —Little Money Required to Fix it Up.
In the city of Peterborough there 

is not a single bathing place.. Nor 
yeteis there auch a place within 
easy reach of the city. Ti4 #nany

tid especially strangers or visit
ors this is a thing of wonder. Few 
towns or cities have the natural ad
vantages that this city has. The 
Otonabcc river is admirably adapt- 
d for bathing and especially for 

children. Many «pota along the 
course of the. riyerarer well shaded 
and have a very fair beach line, 
while the water is shallow and along 
the shore free from current. In 
nearly any other place there would, 
be several bathing places owned by 
the city and looked after by the ci
ty. But in Peterborough the coun
cils have entirely overlooked the ne
cessity of a swimming pool and have 
evidently forgotten the old problem 
n hat ••cicanlme.sa ia next to Godli
ness.” It ia not, of course, intend
ed to infer that the people in Pct- 
rborougti or the city fathers are 

not clean, but merely to point out 
the fact that it is through no fault 
of the council’s providing the nec
essary accommodalion, that the peo
ple do keep themselves clean.

The object of this article is to im
press upon the council, it possible, 
he exit erne necessity ot a public 

bathing place for children. Not 
young turn or young women, fifteen 
or sixteen years ot age and over, 
they can look after themselves, but 
it u lor youngsters from eight or 
nine years up to twelve or thir
teen. These dare not go into deep 
water nor yet into fast running wa
ter because they cannot swim. Very 
few dare not go into water of any 
kind because their parents will not 
allow it. It is reasonable too that 
parents should take this stand, be
cause they are constantly in a state 
of anxiety from the time the child 
leaves home until it returns, for 
fear it may be drowned.

XVhat is wanted, every father and 
mother in thr city will agree, is a 
shallow place provided, where they 
may allow their little ehildreit to 
go and feel assured that they will 
be safe. Such a spot could easily be 
found. In fact there are several 
points along the river intended by- 
nature for no other purpose. Hut 
t requires a hundred or possibly 
wo hundred dollars expended.
One point in view that a very 

small sum of money and Very little 
work would put in proper shape, is 
at Inverlea I'ark. Every one who 
llas been at Inverlea will recollect 
what remains of the old mill race 
just to the north of the 'pine grove 
and at the little bend in the river. 
Along that shore line it is ponwihle 
to get a bathing place several hun
dred feet long and probably a hun
dred feet wide. At present it is not 
safe for the little ones to go in there

""

alone, although the water is shal
low. There w a «trong current to
wards the middle and at both ends 
of the race and if at Vltild gets a 
little too far out he i* liable lo 
Ik1 carried into deeper water and 
drowned a** has been the c-use be
fore now. Hut by placing a safety 
boom or driving a few- piles at the 
south end of the race this place 
would be practically enclosed and it 
would be difficult indeed for She 
youngsters to get beyond their 
depth.
_ In addition to the safety boom or 
pi lias it would be heCeMSary tee fill 
the pool in with gravel and dirt to 
give a uniform depth of water of 
from two to three or four feet. The 
material for filling in could be tak
en from the hank and by so doing 
a better shore line would be made. 
A very little giavel and earth is 
required.

Then for a few dollars more a 
bathing house in two apartments 
could be erected along the shore for 
the purpose of dressing and possi
bly a small floating wharf would 
have to be built. This wharf, how
ever, is not necessary at this point. 
The above plan would, if carried 
out, make a swimming pool in which 
small children could paddle in and 
splash and have as much fun as 
they wanted and still they would be 
perfectly safe. The benefits derived 
would, in one season, more than pay 
for the expenditure, and, in addition, 
the aldermen would receive the un
animous and harly thanks of hund
reds of children.The parents would 
even be inclined to overlook some 
of the aldermen’s faults and would 
certainly fgpport those at the next 
election, 'who supported such a 
scheme for the benefit of the chil
dren.

It would not be at all necessary 
for the city to have anyone in charge 
of the bathing house during the day 
or evening, because the parents 
would delegate one of themselves or 
responsible memb'-r of t he family to 
accompany a number of children to 
the river and see that no harm came 
to them. It would be necessary, how
ever. t<x place a key with .some per
son living near fid that, the bathing 
house could he opened in the* morn
ing and locked again in the evening 
and also some one would have to 
.sweep the place out and keep it 
clean. That is a moat insignificant 
matter and should pot be in the 
least a drawback.

As has already been stated there 
is no place for bathing. The law re
quires ,»nd properly so, that everv 
one must wear a proper bathingsuit. 
Hut how ran they wear a bathing 
suit if there is no place to dress inf 
How will children ever become ac
customed to swimming if there Is 
no place for them to learn in or 
, addle in when young? Hw imming 
is an art which every hoy and girl 
should learn and there are no peo
ple who should appreciate this fact 
more than the -citizens of Peterbor
ough, who are so well acquainted 
with drowning accidents.

Cutting Trees in Dummer
Is an Expensive Business

Wm. Payne Fined $20 and Costs For Not Sparing One Lonely 
Woodland Specimen.

William Payne, of Warsaw, waa up
before His Worship County Magis
tral» WgiCsB’ 4R BKlirBsf. vharged 
with cuttingn down a shade tree, 
on the public highway, without ob
taining the consent of the proper ani~ 
tliOfflips* He was fined $2b and 
6vets, which will be very heavy, as 
fourteen witno-sses were examined. 
chartf*1 was laid by William Crowe, 
a road commissioner under the Dum

mer township council. It appears 
that the tree was cut down in op- 
goflitiun. to Uhe.nr.dirr* of t be counci 1. 
although Payne said helià <Tpat<T'dh¥' 
of the commissioners 25 cents for the 
privilege of cutting down the tree. 
Th> CommÎRsiôner. tmwrVrr. main* 
tainrd that the accused had misrep* 
resented The ease To kbp.

■After ‘hearing the evidence of a 
laige number of witnesses His XX’or* 
ship imposed thw, above fine.

Revised Plan Fop Isolation
Hospital Was Submitted

At Meeting of the Board of Health This Morning-Calls For Build
ing 90 by 35 Feet—Other Matters Discussed.

The Board of is making
Steady progress trrwrtrds the comple
tion ai arrangeraient* for Ur erec
tion o< the isolation tweprial. At 
tfcfs morning's meeting ai the board 

revised plan for the building was 
submitted by the architect. Mr. 
Blackwell, and explained by Dr. Mc
Nulty. The plan provides for a 
tnialding 90 by 35 feet, divided in 
two by a brick well, thus making 
pract ical ly two separate institution*, 
<>aoh 45 by 35 feet. On the ground 
floor of each division there will I* 
wards foe five patient*, and on thr 
second floor seven wards, or twelve 
wank in all, or twenty-four in the 
whole bonding. On the ground floor 
there wûll be a hall six fret wide 
running the entire length of_ the 
bu, 4 ding, kitchen, nurses’ room, 
drug dispensary, etc. The tyuilding is 
divided into the two sections so that 
there will be practically separate 
buildings for the treatment of two 
kinds of diseases. There will be. a 
spacious basement and an attic. The. 
estimated cowt of the hospital is 
$*.500

The plan vivTs favorably comment
ed on by thr members at the board, 
and on motion of Dr. Burnham. s»c* 
onded by Mr. Neill. Dr. McNulty was 
instructed to show the plan to the

the city, and to report at thr next 
meeting of the Board.

ABOUT THF. ICK.
There axas run subira ble disown on 

rvgord*»g tie *exort of thr pro
vincial analyst that the «ample* of 
ire secured from local tier dealers and

sutxrmitted to him by /T>r. ltingham, 
showed no sign of injiwwus bacter
ia

Chairman Eyres «dated that the 
icemen had requested him to give 
them an ondor that would permtit 
them to take out ice for consuinfp- 
tire p«i.rp»>fw s next winter.1 lie hod 
re/uffd them as he wa* of the op fi
lon that the ice subm.ilted to the 
a tip 1 y st m igh t ha ve been t aken out 
at a time when ths water was unus
ually pure, owing to the open winter.

F nslJy if was moved and passse'd 
itbat Dr. Ringjuizik serai re tw o more 
sample* of ice, one from each of thr 
local ice establishments, and forward 
them to the provincial analyst with 
the information that they were Lit
tle Lake ice When thr samples pre
viously sent were forwarded thr an
alyst wa* not informed where they 
were secured

„^OTHEH MATTERS.
Mr. W. C. Mnvpby of Water street 

wrote regarding the unsanitary 
condition of the premises surround
ing his residence on thr above named 
street. He stated _ that the» 
stei?rh from «wnc water closet* in 
thr vicinity of bis liou.se was *o 
great that somr of his be drown** 
could not be used. Thr bad odor 
from the hotel sheds was also com - 
pla ned of. ,

The matter was on motion referred 
to the sanitary insp.'ttor with power 
to act. , »'

OTONABEK POLUTTION.
Thr following letter was received 

from Dr. Ot as A. Ilodigoftt*. .*e«rre
tan dl tie provineinl board of health 
re the pollution of the Otonabcei riv
er. i f

Dear sir,—Your favor af the 2#tb 
ult ., received. The same; will be re
ferred to the. provincial board of 
health at next quarhearly meet
ing. and in the mapntime. an inspec
tion of the district will be made by

either a member or an officer »f 
th a board.

OHA« A. IIODGKTT8. M D.
The letter was read and rerr:'ved
Sneer a I other wUbim of mnor 

imgriirtiincc were dealt with.
Those present wore ; l’h.urm.in Ey

res. Dm. Mc.NuiMy. II ug*.am and 
Burnham, and Mesnr.*. Neill and Par
ker. ^

THE CITY^MJRCHES
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

The Prca^teran Guild will hold 
its acgiidar mveting tonight.

The F raser M vuon Band will 
meet tomorrow, Tuesday, evening, at 
the res de nee of Mrs. (Ur.) Torrance, 
It».!bidge street. v

The annul excursion of the Young 
Men’s, .Guild will be held on Thurs
day next to Stony Lake. The train 
will leave the G T R. si a tion at 8. Jfs. 
es Ï1 ng a t Mmvth st i cel a nd. Aubam. 
It is exp tried l herb will bel a largo 
a«tien«kinte.

On Sunday morning next a memor
ial service will lie c.ond»iiried in nuMn-: 
ot .am of the |gte Rev. W. M. Roger.

GEORGE STREET CHURCH
In tU.e absence of Re'v. Dr. Oroth- 

ers wil.o I» attending cxmfejrezice at 
port Perry, tl^i senviwx*. in George 
street yevteuMsy morning was con
ducted by Mr. G. II. Williamson, 
general seriretary of the Y.M.C.A., 
who was a«*vfltcd by Mr. Williant 
M ie4.it.. In 1 lie evening Mi. J. L. 
R i d.mond took charge of the sen-

Tle E|>wo4lil! League will hold a 
missionary meeting 14** evening, at 
w h Airs (H‘**v.) Lewis will give au 
address on “Sgjranivr S<1Loo>h.”

The regular weekly prayer meeting 
wil* bn*' l.v'iti on Wednesday.

The monthly meeting of the XV.M.
S . wtJrdi was to ha,v«* b*en lie Id • on 
Tuesday afternoon, -i.a* liccn post
poned until next week.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The regular meeting of the Young 

People's Society will l be. lie Id to
night.

The members of the Y’oung Ladles* 
Mi.SHton Band will meet lo morrow 
evening at 6.1© p.m. A meeting will 
be held at tight, o’clock.

At the close of the -usual . prayer 
service on XV<due.sday evening a s|h— 
rial meeting of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety will be held. , , •

CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH
The Epworth League will meet to

night. An address will be given by 
Mr. Anderson.

’raise service will hr held on Wed
nesday night as usual.

There wil 11 be an adjourned meet
ing of the Ladies’ Aid Society at 
the close of the prayer meeting.

ALL SAINT’S CHURCH
A meeting of the Dramatic Club 

of ‘All Saints’ church will be held 
to-night.

On Thursday evening an excursion 
will be run down the river under 
the auspices of the Mf n’s and Girls’ 
Guilds. This is certain to he a high
ly enjoyable event, and should be 
largely patronized .

Rev. J. A. Wilson
Visits the City

Rev. J. A. Wilson* pastor of St. An
drew's cliRsrch, Hamilton, wbrre a 
handsome new edifice is being erect
ed, and former •* assistant pastor of 
fit. Paul’s ol.urch, is in the city. 
He preached at Knox chn-rch in the 
morn ng, addressed the Y M.C.A. iu- 
the afternoon and in the evening 

.^xuicc^iy îiJîtig^v çongjega.Uuti m. j>t ._ 
Paul’s eliurcli from the words "Bear 
ye on? another’s burd'ni and so ful- 
L1 the law of Christ,” Gal. ft. % Mr. 
W%wU many.. Iriends. are ple-ascd. ip. 
wmeK* tJari It is nearly a year *tnoc 
he 4«dt «vin+î-ed I ‘ettiubor-tHig h.

Have you been betrayed by promis
es of quack*. swallowed p II* and bot
tled in-dHNne wiibout rvault* except 
a damaged stomach To those we 
offer FroIRster** Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 55 rents. A4 your druggist.

:

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
First of the Season on Thure- 
<Soy Evenm*. June 14th Moon 
llsht Excursion down the river 
under auspices of All Saints' 
Young People’s Guild. Boat 
leaves Wolfe st. wharf at • 
o'clock. Tickets IS cents.

Boy Was Mangled
By Big Bulldog

Animal Was Killed After Hiding 
I# Coal Barg

A HI. John, N.B., despatch says ; 
Seven-year-old Roy Campbell, of 
Carleton was riearly torn to pieces 
on Wednesday by a bulldog acting 
in iipagined defence of his owner’s 
children. The lad was playing with 
the five and three-year-old children 
of David Robb, when Robb’* dog 
leaped upon him. dragged nim down
stairs to the woodshed, and was 
mangling him there, when a man, 
attracted by the scream.*, appeared. 
With difficulty he heat the dog off, 
and was carryina the imrribly-muti 
fated child upstairs, when the infur
iated animal again seized him and 
tore him from the rescuer’s arm*. 
When finally rescued the boy bad 
one cheek bitten off and the musclys 
of hi* arm* and legs torn to shred* 
The dog fled, leaped 20 feet down 
from a wharf, and hid in a coal 
barge, where he was later found 
and killed.

You hftv« roots the Sailor Boy • 
wlaa —Buy tossy tor your din 
nor to-morrow « Sailor Boy” 
Canned Goode, Tomatoes Com, 
Posa. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better foods Do I 
you set H Sailor BOy or eubetl-1
utae

GET ACQUAINTED
WithieBRUN & COS Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old summer time : t

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW o

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entranoes—Coopgo and Hunter Streets.

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.SO 

Shoe. F.xtra value in 
la »N S sill *1 ^ ni 1 r- 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
4M OEOROE STREET

WEDDING BELLS
BARBER—WEISBECK

A quiet wedding took place on 
Saturday ^veninfr at 8.311 o’clock at 
the residence of Itvv. Canon Ifavid- 
*on, when Mr. J. N Barber, the |K>- 
pular manager for Mr. J. It. Heintz 
& Co.. Block broker.*, wa* married 
to Mi*w Bert ha K. Wvislwck. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja«. .Weisbeck, 
of Huffalo, N Y.

The bride, who ha* been spending 
the winter in Lo* Angel*», California, 
arrived in the city on Hnturday. 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Barber will reside in Pet
erborough and many friend* will ex
tend their congratulation* and wi*h 
them a long and happy married life.

ANNUAL PICNIC
ARRANGED FOR

The Sunday school of Charlotte~st. 
eHurrtr *wrlt boW- -4-bair aunn.il tuc- 
nic on Friday. June 29th. This wh* 
decided on at a recent meeting of
Ttre erretH tw. Tbis year -Ulc..uuiiilg
will be held at Jack-Son Park and 
i rangement^ are Wing made1 fee a 

programme of sgsorts. addresses, etc. 
The round trip <»f the street car 
service will be Taken, ending up 
with the picnic at the park.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES
The men’* meetings on Sunday at 

the Y.M.C A. continued with inciea*-" 
Aed intere*t. Few meetings have 
been more helpful than that held 
yesterday, w-ben the speaker was 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, pa-stot of Ht. An
drew’* church, Hamilton. His sub
ject wa* "Praise” and was dealt 
with in hi» usual impressive man
ner. An open praise meeting was 
held at the close in which many 
participated.

Next Sunday Rev. W. J' Jolliffe 
will give a farewell message to men. 
There will no doubt be another large 
attendance. <

One thing the Peterborough Y. 
M.C.A. knows how lo do i* to look 
after strangers. A young man came 
some days ago from Brazil, South 
America, lie left the city today. Be
fore leaving be left a card on t he 
.secretary’s desk ; “Many thank.* for 
hospitality.” He is only one of hun
dred* who find in the Y.M.C.A. * 
home, every year.____________

Con jitncs in Dr^ChsM.

*My mothue kept Dr. Chase’se 
Kidney PilTT» in’ fcfic lidiise M lonf at 
1 run reneeetber, nnd we are nil well 
acquainted with their merits. I have 
twd theiA'-TWr kidne-y and liver, djs-. 
Mt.J. I* I,fid ! i.ev llways II- Ip^d me. 
Mother hits hn«l Hr. Chase’» Receipt 
Hook for hWenty years and I tell you 
tfmt it ia a good one.”—Mr. John Mil
ler, (South S« 11 spring, B. C.

•THE DAYLISHT STOKE.'

A LUCKY FIND
We've found Bib kind of Clothing men 

want this weather,
DON’T SWELTER ANOTHER DAY-Get 

a full season's wear out of your Summer 
Clothes. We've Underwear by the ounce, 
breezy Negligee Shirts and Hosiery and beau
tiful Wash Ties.

FLAMEL PUTS
At Fancy Stripes - * $2.60

3.00
3.60

FAICT VESTS
Beautiful Patterns, ranging in 
price from

$1.00 to $2.60

00T1IG SHIRTS
In the meet fashionable pet- 
tome. Prices rangs from 

76c to $1.76

Mads with fold on bottom
WHITE DUCK PAITS

for belt at

Th, «mother men ie juet commencing to Joel out hit " REAL SUNNY DAYS' 
and ye« went to be Seed for them. Nothin, cooler end nothin, cmerter then 
Summer Clothing.

Your honest del 1er «rill elweye And en honest bergeln here.

Lang & Maher, CMhiws
409-411 Oeopge 8t t * J * Peterborough

M «chine Rhone No. 5.
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MONDAY-AND HERE
FOR HOME FURNISHINGS

m

Look around your little home, to see it aa others see. What's lacking ? What does 
it need 7 New Carpets? New Curtains 7 A Linoleum for your kitchen? Come on Monday 
and get the cost of the things you need, and if you don’t buy it will not be because of the qual
ity of the Goods nor the price.

You can’t choose home needs from such a stock anywhere in the city. Nor 
can you match the prices

Best Quality Crossley's English Wilton Carpot, worth 
from 1.36 to $1.60 a Yard, for $1.10, sewn ready 

for your floor free.

The patterns we hare to offer you on Monday in these good, serviceable Carpets are 
suitable for any style ot parlor, in self colorings and chintz effects. Carpets that we can guar
antee lor good, hard Wear, but the quantity is limited for MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES
DAY SELLLINO —MADE FREE FOR *1.10 A YARD.

AXMINSTER RUGS -NOTE THE SIZES and REDUC
TIONS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

3 Only Axmlnster Rugs, size 716 In. x 10 It. 3 In., reg. prie $18 to $22, » g n aa
REDUCTION PRICE ^lO.UU 

3 Only Axmlnster Rngs, size 8 It. 3 in. x 11 ft. 6 In., regular price $27.00,
REDUCTION PRICE

3 Only Axmlnster Regs, size 9 It. 10 In. x 23 ft. 1 In. regular price $30.00,
REDUCTION PRICE

3 Only Axmlnster Regs, size, 9 ft. 10 In. x 13 ft. 11n., reg. priée $35 to $38
REDUCTION PRICE

1 Only Axmlnster Rng, size, 9 ft. 10 In. x 18 ft. I in., regular price $50.00
REDUCTION PRICE 

1 Only fery One Victorian Axmlnster Dining Room Rng, size 9 ft z 12 ft., reg- a q aa
nlnr price $00.00, for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4u.UU

1 Only lory One Victorian Axmlnster Drawing Room Rug, size 9 ft z 12 ft., o/> aa 
regular price $40.00, lor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - vO.UU

Measure your room and pick Out the size you need. Tqe price will certainly suit your 
purse, but - BE BEBE EARLY.

24.00
26.00
31.00
42.00

RICHARD HALL & SON

I

Ü

MATRIMONY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
KING.

We are pleased to provide Iwth, fur 
a consifleration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in lo, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection. «

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $400.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Board; of Wmrkft will meet 

tonight
—The Hoard of Education will hold 

a reg id a r monthly meeting this ev
en ng i l

* —TJ.e next sitting of the first driri-
• on court will bo hteid ou Friday,
June JVifa. i

—A large mmv>ir from the city 
Wi.ll attend the annual picnic of 
Enn'ftmo-re pa.ri.-iL at Tara Grove to-
jii'.m r

Mr Jaunira Koarney, proprietor of 
the Laker.ew House, Young’s Voinl, 
has recently painted his hotel in at
tractive colors and has made a num
ber of other PUi(t»rovcineuts.

—Mr. S. Holland, proprietor of the 
Arnej can hotel, wWi underwent an 
eg .nr a n
t im ago, is rapidly recovering and 
ie now able to move about.

—In Saturday's Toronto Giobo 
there appeared a fine group portrait 
of the fi»ra;t convention of the Caua- 
dan TLvairx' Managers, bold recent
ly wi Uttawri. Among the -nepre.scn- 
t a lives are Mr. R. H. Bradtn.rn. pro- 
hfltûetor ol the Grand opera bouse

—A meeting of the. city eouncil in 
comma"*tee of the whole will be 
held tomorrow niight. The matter of 
mak ng a grant to the Peterborough 
Industrial Exhibition will be consid- 
ored, aa well as other matters.

—Recent militia orders contain the 
following announcement ; “Authority 
has been granted for Lieut. O. E. 
Rradhtern, Hitt. Brigade, Gl-A i to be 
attached to the Jltb Held Huttery, 
U.A , for annual training.

—The following udavnisement ip- 
p- ;tr»vd in the Toronto G lot*- on Sat
urday ; "For «ale, progrv-s&sive city, 
IBSfastl*»rough ; cash and- one-price 
bidne-i?*; dry goods, millinery, itian
il les ; exrcgfcionally good situation; 
best reasons for selling. Apply J. A. 
Sutcliffe, 76 York street, Toronto, or 
F XV. Sutcliffe, Lindsay.

—Bev. Dr. GrcHLerg, Rev. J. I*. Wil
son. Rv*v J. J. Rue are among HI,ose"
«l«nt«d as «iiiH'tirutl delegates by 
itl# Bay of Oonferv.noK to
tl# meeting at the Rotaaeftie,il Con- 
(forvnde. Dr. Ford, Norwood. Dr. 
Clark. Lindnay. and John Hull •»f 
hsksfeUl ans among Uw lay dele
gate* exhonrti. i t .

—Mr. John McGrath. 117 Harvey 
aforvet, called into the police station 
on SaitHrtxSay nigblt, to lay a oom- 
pla'nt. It saans tlJat on Thursday 
ought, as bis wife alone wkN two 
«mall children, sat I» thvir front 
room, a large rock erased through 
the front window, the broken pano 
«nM-aMuring 3x4 incb.% Mr. Mc- 
Grafh is annoyed as his wife* is in 
delicate health and noeeàvod a great 
shock by this lueavy stone craHhing 
in at a kite hour at nighiM

APPOINTMENTS MADE
Counties Council Bakes Appointments lor 

Mouse ef Refufe and Jail
Col McLean, who has been atten

ding the meeting of the Counties' 
Council at Cobourg returned home. 
He informs as that Mr, J. McMill
an, of Kendal, has been appointed 
superintendent of the House of Re- 
fuge, and Mrs. McMillan has receiv
ed the appointment as matron. Mrs. 
McMillan sa at present «a member 
of the Counties' Council, Dr,. EilU, 
of Cobourg. lias been appointed sur
geon of the House of Itefuge at a 
salary of per annum, ami Dr.
Lapp, of Cobourg, will act as jail 
surgeon at salary of #130 per year. 
The salaries for the superintendent 
and matron of the House of Refuge 
have not yel been fixed.—Port Hoik-;

District Meeting
Orange Lodge

TU* district timveting will be luM 
in the Orange hall, Keene, tomorrow, 
Tuesday, night.

The brethren of the city will rally 
at the Orange hall, S'mcoe street, at 
7.319, where will be wailing,
lmt'ortaul -busiuecws and address by 
•Varovs brethren —<>oro.

More than half a million officials, 
l»u*ineNMS, professional men, bankers, 
fa rimera and -Ooclan-vn lave boon 
enured hy using Hoi liter's Rocky 
Mountain Tea, 35 cents. Tea or tab
le s. A»k your drugg«t.
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WEDDING PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS

JAPANESE CHINA
We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 

Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets, Biscuit Jars, Bon- 
oon Trays, Cake and Steak Plates. Celery Trays, Jardineres 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O’clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets. 

Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

CANADIAN ART
Pictures, Oil Painting», with handsome Frames. Chromoea wit* 

Gilt Frame.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS
These Book» are In excellent condition. All are well written and 

printed on good paper from clear type. Now is the time to buy year 
«animer reading. .

Early shopping Is strongly advised at

Toronto Wall Paper Store. 2S2-4 Queen 
Street Weat Phene Main 1021

Peterborough -171 George Stree 
1 Phone., both He. 300

Another Barn
Burned to Ground

Struck by Lightning on Sun
day Afternoon

There was a ficrec hail «term, j»c-4 
companied t»y » few vivid flashes of 
lightning on Hunday afternoon in the 
north, of the city , • t 1

■: At Bridgenorth the bail fell heav
ily for smuc. time. A barn on Mr. J 
Ilaggart'a farm, across the lake, 
about two mile» east of the swing 
bxidge, was struck by a flash of 
lightning, and burned to the ground, 
with it» content». The building was 
a large one and was on -the farm «ad
joining Mr. Jas. Gregg’s place. The 
loss will amount to several hundred 
dollar».

Mr .J Heard, of Smith township, 
who had, his barn burned 
during the' terrible electric storm 
on Friday night, lost 25 hens, two 
pigs. four geese, hay rake and other 
"contents. Mr. Fred. Stabler, cattle 
buyer, was standing in his drive shed 
when lie saw the bolt of fire strike 
Mr.Heard’s barn. lie says the build
ing was ablaze all in an instant, and 
reduced to ashes in an incredibly 
short time. »

There'» a sale of White 
Blouses at B. Y. Moyen’ this 
week. Blouses regular $1.60 
to $2.00, on aale $1.00. Blouse» 
regu lar $1.00,for 69c each - 408 
George street._________

Two Men Fined
For Fighting

Outcome of a Brawl on Circus 
Day—Many Witnesses Heard
The only case in the police court 

this morning was the result of a 
.I.cue day, brawl. George Gauthier 
and Michael Murphy were charged 
with being drunk in a public place.

A number of witnesses were heard, 
including W. Allen, M. Finnic, James 
Pogue, J. Leliarr and A- Payne From 
their evidence ir appears that both 
men were pretty well bowled up, and 
that Murphy was the worst of the 
two. He used .some unbecoming 
language towards Gauthier, who hud 
just enough spirits in him to make 
him feel good. The two men began 
wrangling, and then it came to 
blows. Gauthier put it all over 
Murphy. The row took place in the 
V.PJt. Hotel.

Mr. Dumble said both were drunk 
and both disorderly. Murphy got 
the worst of the fight. The. Magis
trate lined Gauthier $2 and $4.75 
coats, while be assessed Murphy 
and $2.VU costs, to be paid! in ton 
days, or then, in.defafUft, ten days in 
gaol. . t

Extra salespeople wanted for 
Sutcliffe’s Retiring Sale. Apply 
at once.

’ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeoeoeeoee

MEMBERSHIP
IS INCREASING

Ordinance of Baptism at Park 
Street Church Sunday

The paator orxmp>4 the pulpit at 
troth semûney» in Park street BapUs.t 
et.iunch yesite.rday... A uaun and wife, 
were bapiiecd at -close of evening 

ny.ee, which makes the third time 
the nrdiaaB6‘ hag boon ab,served in a 
few- wwks, and the candidate* in 
cat’ll casv were man apid wife,

ILY.P.lf. meeting tonight. Young
(people in sole Charge.

Finance committee meets tonight!. 
La.-fl.ieA’ circle in-oet» at the cfmrch 

on Tuesday erenmg. Mi-*» M. Mann 
in the chair.

Wednesday V win tig, public service. 
Pastor will preside.

Good looks brings 'happiness 
FrucndS cans more for us when we 
meet them with a dean, smiling face 
bright eye», sparkling with health, 
wrbvh com#* by taking Hollrster’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 36 cents. Tea 
or tablets. A it yamr druggist.

RAPID GROWTH OF 
ST. PETER S T.A.S.

Further Arrangements Made for 
Annual Picnic on July 2nd

At the meeting ot St. Peter"» T. *A. 
S. yeatenday afternoon thirty-two 
new members wore receirved. Thi* 
tnalce» an increase of nearly a hun
dred and fifty within four weeks—a 
highly satisfactory showing. Com
mittees were appointed to carry out 
atfrangemznts for the annual p'cnic 
of the T. A. 8. down ttw -river ta T. 
A. S. park on Monday, July 2nd. Ev
ery means will be emgjoyed t» pro
vide an enjoyable time- at the 
grounds for the large number which 
K is expected will patronize thi,s 
great e*ent. t <

HARRINGTON—GIBSON
A wedding waa celebrated at St. 

Peter’s cathedral at 8 o’clock this 
morning, when Rev. Father McColl 
united in marriage Mr. Cornelius 
Harrington of Enniamore township, 
to Miss Elizabeth Gibson, daughter 
of tfre late James Gibson, Park-st,

The ceremony was witnessiiod by a 
number of friend*. Mis* Nora 
Cronin of this daily aviated th<? bride 
wilÂle Mr. Patrick Killvn of Eimis- 
roorc, supported the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs Harrington will take u<p t&eli 
residence in Ennignore.

SCOTCH SUPERSTITIONS.

CertoM ant... The. Were ASe^eJ 
I» liekaraa end Death.

A method lyuch In vogue in Scotland 
at oae time of ascertaining whether a 
sickness would prove fatal was to dig 
two boles In the ground, one called the 
quick grave, the other the dead bole. 
The sufferer was then placed between 
the two, and the hole toward which be 
turned Indicated what would be the 
outcome of bis malady. Sometimes a 
piece of rock waa broken over the bead 
of a person whose last agonies were 
painful alike to himself and to those 
who witnessed them. It waa believed 
that the heart of the sick man would 
thus be broken and hla release hasten
ed. Windows and doors ere always 
thrown wide open In order that the de
parting spirit may have free egress 
from the bouse and escape from the 
evil one* that hover around eager to 
Inthrall his aoul. y

During the interval between death 
and burial bens and cats were kept 
carefully shut up. A person meeting 
these animals at such a Juncture was 
doomed to blindness In the future. 
Moreover, unless a stream divided the 
two houses, farmers frequently refrain
ed from yoking their oxen or horsee be
fore the body was "laid under the turf 
of truth." Many women preserved, 
with the greatest reverence, their 
bridal attire to cover them In the cof
fin. Bread and water were placed in 
the chamber of death, for during the 
night prior to the burial the spirit of 
the departed one came to partake of 
them. Stillborn children and little ones 
who had not been blea»ed by the min
ister were buried before sunrise. In 
this way their admission to the land of 
promise was assured. Not to observe 
the practice waa to destine the souls of 
these bairns to wander homeless and 
disconsolate.

The fate of the suicide la lamentable. 
Hi» body cajanot rest In tho kirkyard, 
for It would taint the aouls of those 
who He therein. Frequently he was 
buried In a lone dike which serrated 
two lairds' estates, and paasersby were 
expected to cast a pebble at the rude 
•tone which marked the place.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

There's a lot of foolishness to keep 
out of.

Genius Is not rare, but plain com
mon sense Is.

Great things can't be very difficult 
or an ordinary man couldn't accom
plish them.

Every one naturally dislikes those 
people who are so good they suggest 
the top line In a copy book.

Be content with your air castle. The 
chimney In an air rustle never smokes, 
and the windows do not rattle In every 
wind.

Doing business without advertising 
la like winking at a girl in the dark- 
you know what you are doing, but no
body else does.

Perhaps you have noticed that chil
dren are more willing to work for the 
neighbors than at home; also that some 
of them never outgrow the habit.

lastlart I* IIIrde.
In the stormy part of the year a 

steamer encountered rough weather, 
and. as often happens at such times, 
many-sea gulls hovered near tho ship 
and even came on board. One allowed 
itaelf to be caught, and it waa found 
that It bad a fish bone stuck In the eye 
In such a position as not absolutely to 
deetroy the sight, but penetrating an 
Inch Into the flesh of the bird and pro 
jectlng an Inch and a half. It might 
bare had a fight with a fish or got 
transfixed seeking its prey. The doc
tor of the ship took the bird, extracted 
the bone, applied a soothing remedy to 
the wound and let It go. It flew away, 
but returned the next day, allowing it
self to be caught. The doctor exam
ined the wound, which was progressing 
favorably, applied more of the remedy 
find let the bird go a second time. It 
flew several times around the ablp and 
then departed and returned no more.— 
London Sketch.

Verbal CM 1 repod r.
The pastor, who was calling upon a 

member of his congregation, aaked the 
name of the eprightly little daughter 
whose winning ways had attracted hia 
attention.

"We call her Ella," said the little 
girl's mother.

"That is a good name, lira. Donley," 
remarked the minister. "It has been 
made classic by Charles Iamb.”

"Well, to tell the truth," explained 
Mrs. Donley, "her name 1» Cornelia, 
but it'a easier to call her Elia."

"I see," he rejoined. "And she prob
ably like* it better. It la a painless 
extraction of a Corn."

Fifth Monarchy Men.
The fifth monarchy men formed a re

ligious sect that sprang up In the days 
of Charles 1. of England. They were 
so called from the fact that they as
serted that In the last days the four an
cient monarchies, the Assyrian, the 
Persian, the Babylonian and the Ro
man, would be restored, and to them 
would be added a Christian monarchy, 
or fifth monarchy, of which Christ 
would be the king.

Master- What'. Rqth want a holiday 
tomorrow? I can't spare yon both at 
once. Mary, you can have tomorrow 
and John the next day. John—Thank 
you. air, but we wanted to get mar
ried, and I'm afraid, sir. It can't be 
done that way, but I'll Inquire.—Lon1 
don Answers.

-

CLIMB IN THE ROCKIES.

Fifbt Exploit of Canadian A*pi#ie Club—* 
Alpenstock In tho Descent—-Lady 

* Describee the Trip.
Katherine McLennan, special corre

spondent of The Mall and Empire, 
write» from Banff, B. C., under date of 
May t:

The enthusiasm about mountain 
climbing has grown apace since the or
ganization of the Canadian Alpine Club 
in Winnipeg last month. So much so 
that already a few energetic members 
have lasted the pleasures and difficul
ties of a mountain climb in April.

It would be difficult for anyone with 
a heart In tune with Nature to resist 
the alluring sunshine and the exhllar 
ating atmosphere of Banff. So when 
we found ourselves In this beautiful 
spot, surrounded by mountains and 
with all conditions favorable. It was not 
surprising that Mt. Bundle, rearing Its 
magnificent outline against a cloudless 
sky, attracted us to take a view "from 
its summit. --—------------------- —————

At six o'clock on April 13 a party, 
consisting of a lady and five gentle
men, member» of the club, was to be 
seen tearing the Grand View Villa, 
filled with the spirit of conquering glee 
and well equipped to battle with 
rocky ascents and slippery snow 
slopes. Each member of the party was 
provided with an alpenstock or an Ice- 
axe, these being indispensible to a suc
cessful climb. Two rucksacks, well- 
stored with a variety of good things to 
eat and drink, a rope in case of emer
gency, and wraps to put on as we near
ed the summit, were carried by differ
ent members of the party. After a 
pleasant walk down the bridle path, 
and thence for a short distance through 
a wood of pine and balsam, we arrived 
at the base of the mountain. For some 
distance the ascent is made through a 
sparsely-wooded district, but gradually 
the face of the mountain grows more 
rocky, until at the height of 2,000 feet 
above the valley of the Bow River 
one encounters very steep, rocky 
cliffs. At this stage in our expedition 
we rested frequently, being refreshed 
by the contents of the rucksacks and 
enlivened by the well-told stories of 
our Scotch and Irish friends; for our 
party had a fair representation of each 
ot those countries, which have given 
us so many tales of wit and humor. 
Looking north-westward from our first 
resting place, we were much impressed 
by the ever-winding Bow River, thread
ing Its silvery course In and out among 
the mountains. In the background. 
Pilot Mountain, looking like a sleeping 
giant, and Mount Bvurgeau were con
spicuous.

Presently peak after peak arose as 
far as the eye could see; and ascend
ing a little farther, we were filled with 
delight by sighting, in the far dis
tance, Mount Assinlbolne, towering 
11,800 feet above sea level. Having 
passed entirely out of the timber dis
trict, we encountered a snow-field, 
which, being froxen, retarded us very 
little. For an hour we had a fairly 
difficult pull up the last snow-clad 
steeps to the arlete, seen at sky line 
from the valley. But wo were well re
warded when at twelve o'clock we found 
ourselves at our point of destination— 
tho lower of the twin peaks. We had 
hoped to ^.ttain to the higher peak, but 
found the'gqlch between the two quite 
Impassable.' The sfscent to the second 
peak can be made by following the val
ley of the Spray River farther to the 
south, and starting from the other side 
of the couloir. However, even to be on 
this lower peak is a great privilege and 
not so small a climb either, as it means 
a height of over 4,500 feet above the 
valley. From here one looks westward 
for miles upon an ocean of snow-capped 
peaks, each one apparently grander 
than the other, and changing almost 
momentarily, as they are shadowed by 
fleeting clouds or lighted up by the 
sunshine. A sensation of awe over
comes one when looking down the east
ern face of Mount Rundie. This aide 
of the mountain is a sheer precipice, 
falling 3,000. feet to rock ridges below, 
which Impresses one with the grand 
scale of Nature’s architecture. In the 
valley is seen again the graceful Bow. 
with Its bare cut banks from which rise 
those strange formations known aa the 
Hoodoos. These are pillars ot clay, 
standing erect from the cliffs and muen 
feared by the Indians. To the north are 
the sparkling blue waters of Devil's 
Iotke, so-called because tradition main
tains that evil spirits Inhabit Its shores. 
On either side of it rise Mount Inglis- 
maldie and Mount Aylmer, the latter 
the highest peak in this vicinity.

We would linger long on the summit 
to drink in all the glories ot the^sur- 
rdundlng landscape, but a cold pene
trating wind forbade more than a com
paratively short stay. Having secured 
a few photographs, and once again tak
ing in the panorama which lay all 
around us, we retraced our steps, and 
as quickly as possible descended this 
highest slope. Striking the timber line 
again, we sat around a friendly fire, and 
enjoyed a lunch as only mountaineers 
can enjoy it. Here we rested and took 
a few more photographs.

Then <»ccurred the most exciting 
part of the day’s outing, w hen after the 
Initiation of the lady in the proper use 

j of the alpenstock much of the distance 
i was covered by glissading down the 
j snow. We were reminded of the days 
I when t<A*>ggantng was In vogue as we 

st»»od up. and putting both feet togeth
er, were able to slide down the snow 
slopes with much rapidity. The sen - 
sation resembles that of skiing on a 
large scale.

Six o'clock found us again at the vil
la—a little tired and footsore, but well 

i repaid by having experienced the de
lights of a climb in our Canadian Roc
kies. A plunge in the hot sulphur basin 
soon made us forget that our muscles 
had been a bit tired. Indeed, some 
members of the party were already 
looking for more flrids to conquer. But 
these we decided to leave until July 9th, 
when many hope to become "original 
members” of the Canadian Alpine Chib, 
by graduating at the official climb of 
"The Vice-president,” which is to be 
made at its first summer camp, to be 
held at the summit of the Yolio Pass.

IwapatJeaee.
In ell evils which admit s remedy 

impatience should be «voided, because 
It wastes that time and attention In 
complaint* ’which, If property ap#Hed, 
mUtbt remove the caoee.—Johnson.

. Meeker Brand Snap clean» alienee male 
■Is, steel. Iron and tinware, knirss snf 
%ak», and all Linda ol eetiep. x

Missing Statuary.
"Excuse m#\” said the old lady with 

j riredasse* In the art gallery, "but have- 
! n't you got^any mr.re flggcr* In mar- 
I ble?" “These are all, madam,*' replied 
the polite attendant. "Is there any par- 

: tlcular one you are looking for?” "Yes, 
I wanted to se» the statue of limitation» 
■jr husband wa» leliiag about."

-oThe petition which is in circu
lation and will be presented to the 

' Minister of Justice, asking for the 
release of DÀvod Doig from gaol, ia 

I being largely, signed.

He Is Here

Dr. Montgomery, the 
Expert Shadow Test 
Specialist, arrived to
day.

Appointments are 
now being made.

W. A.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

Way to 
Get Ahead

In the world is to make youi spore 
dollars earn interest.

Prove to yourself that you arc wise 
by depositing your savings in this 
Bank. The more wisdom in this direc
tion the more interest comes to you.
And it comes at the rate of J per cent., 
compounded half yearly.

THE ONTARIO
.ranlkJ i ,1.500.000
Itfwrvc - 660 OCX)
l'rliu - 62.445

am* W.W .nil Fbaone 5*«..lVterhoron*h
JOHN CRANK. Manager.

BANK

A HOWLING SUCCESS
■*éW*r.V% I

Ami the dear little kid don't know it. 
Watch when the candy gats into his mouth. 
The cry will stop anti the household will be a 
lied of roses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
makes people good. No one can eat candy 
we sell and have a scowl on their face. Try a 
new lot made to-day. It*S cheat», and helps 
people to be happy.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street end Corner of George end 

Brook Streets.

CHOICE OXFORDSj
We've the beat Oxfords that 

money could buy Don’t think 
that there la another snch an 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the fash
ionable man and the man desir
ing comfort and great service, 
will be deeply Interested In onr 
handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, the 
^ splendid making

CANNOT BE EXCELLED

All tastes, from narrow pointed 
; toes to wide toot form shapes.

i. STENS01
36* George Street
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Your 44 Sunday-go-to-meeting " Linen
will «how what kind of a housewife did the ironing. Women haw sharp eyse 
End they use them critically.

The only way le lire linen or white geode that snow like satin finish end 
gently yielding stifTneee that proclaims the ekilfnl ironer is by using Celluloid 

< Btnrch. U cheap oommon starch be need yen can rub till yuer arms ache and 
get no polish or pliable stiffness ; but ironing in no trick at all if the starch is 
right. Common star h doesn't get thoroughly worked into the linen but merely 
coals lie eurfaoe. Celluloid SUrch fills erery fibre, the hot iron swells it up 
making cloth and elarch like one solid body, etiff, yet pUehle, dealing white, 
with e glow like e mirror.

Try It end be quickly eonrinced of He supononty. If your grocer doee 
not keep it tell us his noms on s posts! card and we will send you fine sample.

GEiB^ÇSrÂiïcH

(THE eHA*TFOHD_STARCH_WOnKS. Uwrree. BRANTFORD. CANADA.

Zbc Baflç TRevfevp
SATURDAY, .1 UNE 9, 1906.

Yankee Canned 
Meats Refused by 

Circus People
The Col* Hro*.’ rireisA chef and 

Dlhvr* connected w*t'i the ‘how pos- 
dtivejtt Ticif'LSvtl to pUiivLu. canned 
meal* put up by Ame-ruran packing 
iLt»u»o,s. Thjti is the result of the .re
cent r<î. >rt of tie investigation of 
Beveral of the largest packing hous
es In the United States. » * *

Yc« >. iay the c-LreUis poople went 
into Mr. Rountree's grtx • ry store to 
liurvihase provinonn, and lk*ing Amer
icana and great uisers of cannedi 
lue at a and also being greatly inter
ested in the recent report which has 
treated .such w.idcMpr- d con-eterna- 
ition all over the English *j/jaking 
Iworld, they refuse to buy more of it.

The Review called upon swayeral 
otiivr giiM-'iH m the city and cn- 
i|il. v. fl i! 11i ilfvesit igatmll had a I - 
levied the sale of the. American van
ned meats in this city.

Mr. DuMoa sa'd that so far Jbia 
IbuAine.sM had not been affected in 
IU.«* least.

Mr Connut said that if the.rq is {to 
he any effect it has liar til y had time 
yet to develop. Anyway most of ou:r 
canned «neats and potted meats conic 
I rniiL Engl and. The re is not nearly 
the Iwiatnes* done now in tlic canned 
nif.it line that there was a few years 
agf». It m m,o,sitly potted meats, 
r “What about tbo American visi-“ 
tors to Stony Lake; «nil! the* los^ of 
their trade make any material differ- 
ferenve f" asked Hi.© reporter.

“Yoft would be surprised how lit
tle 1 he Stony Lake cottagers u*-e 
canned meals. They go in largely 
for salmon, sardines. and such 
things as tlud, but a cau of meat 
will last a long time. They use a! 
lot of potted meat. On the whole 1 
do not think that the American pack
ers have a very extensive business in 
lilt,* city. - £

Cold on the Lûmes.
*‘\Ve have seven children and have 

tiled Our. Ohiisc’e Syrup o-f Linseed 
Bnd Turpentine for every one of 
lh< m tied with* good results. We 
(get four bottles,kt a time and find 
It k good ye rngkly to -break \ip a 
Fold on the luefgB.*1—Mrs. JR. D. Tur
ner, flroudvisw, N. W. T.

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Eastern League.
Provldf nee ................. $#000002 x—0
Toronto ......................... OOOOOOOO 0-41

First bane on balls Off A’oolu 1, off Mit 
obeli 2. NtriM'k out By P«>oU> 3, by Mit
chell 2, I»y ferrie 1. Two inise hlt*^Mc
Farland, 1’ooIh, McGovern. Savrlrtve hits- 
Dunn. Stolen bases Uunn. Double plays 
—Tairw.tt to Welfionsaul; Neel to La 
chticce. Wild |du bes- 4 urrie. L'tnplre— 
Kelly, no., of eauic 2.5U.

At Jersey City - Il ILE.
M< nt real ........ 120100000—4 7 1
Jer sey iTt> ... OOOOOOOO O - 022 

Batteries- Keefte and Dillon; Muren ami 
Butler. Umpire—Moran.

At Newark— IM I K
R. bffwt.r .... 1 0 00010*0— 7 » 1
Xt raC ............ <10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 4

Batteries- Mrl^nn and Steeiman; Car 
rise* and MvAuley. V uiplre—Kurins.

▲t Baltimore B.ll.E.
Br.tTalo ............ 00000'*000- 0 R 3
Baltimore .. . OOltf 110Ot-8 S 1

Batteries—Brocket t and Wood; Mason 
and Hear ne Umpire—Cbeaban

East'm League Standing.
Clubs. Won. Ix>et„ Pet.

Jerwy City .. ................ 22 14 mi
Ituffalu ........... 22 13 395
Newark .......... ................21 16 ,3#N
Baltimore .... ................ 1* 19 4*7
Rochester .... ................ 17 18 4N*
1‘rovldencc ... ................ 18 20 .474
Montreal ........ ................ 18 • 22 .480
Toronto .......... is 24 333

American l.ea*ee Scores.
New York 2, ihhwgo 1; Cleveland

WiasUngton 1; Phlladt iphla 2, St. Louie 0; 
Detroit 7, Boetou 6.

Won Loet. P.C.
New York ... ........................ 29 16 644
Cleveland .... ....................... 26 16 .619
Philadelphia . ......................... 36 1* .991
Detioii .......... ........................ 24 1» .OAS
Ft Louis .... ........................ 24 22 .622
CUrago .......... ........................  19 23 .433
Weslfington .. ......................... 16 29 356

........................  IS 84 .277

Loft. P.C.
*3 16 686
*> 16 .6*2
31 IS .633
2S 24 .638
22 29 .at
20 29 .4418
•JO 32 mn
13 35 .271

National League Scores.
New York 7, Conelnnatl 1; tHlcaco 2. 

Brooklyn 0; Boston 6, 8t. Louis 3; Pitta 
burg V, Philadelphia 0 forfeited

Ctlcrgo ....
Pittsburg ..
"New York
ru'adeiphla
tit. 1a uls ......... ............... 22
Brooklyn ,
Cfnefnratl
Boston ...

ftnndajr Ball tiamce.
Providence ............. 20000001* ;H
Toroi-to .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

Buses on balls off CTAnln 2.nff Metnn|er 
1. Ktrmk ont—By Oonln «, by M»<llnr*y 
4. Two bH*e hits Barton. Luehitnee. 
Brndte. Sacrifice hits Dnnn. Neal, Hoek. 
Cronin. Frbk Double plays -Yancey to 
Metievern; Frick tmnsmeted. Passed ball- 
Crêper. Umpire Kelly. Time—130

At Newark (Rsstern) Rochester 7, New
ark 6 (lO Innings).

At Ht. Units (American) IL I IE.
Ht Louis to ..........   u « 0 2 8 l
Philadelphia . . 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 9 O- * 9 2 

Batteries Jacobsen, Hmlth and Rpencer; 
Cooktey and Schrcek. Viuplius—( t-unolly
end Kvana.

Winnipeg Street JRnilway employee*' 
nave decided to oppose the fc^uudaj 
car by-law. >. r-

Light Two-piece
SUMMER SUITS

- - AND - -

SUMMER TOGGERY
Get into line, men, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum

mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers

SUITS
COAT AND PANTS ON LY, of Cool, loosely woven 
Homespuns, etc. Coat Fashionable Length. Others of 
Navy Blue, fine Twilled Serge. New York Styles.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Dressy Touch 
about them.

SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR. Gloves, Hosiery, 
Collars, Hats, “Caps, Shoes.—Ideal for Summer Wear: 
Let us answer your Clothing Call.

ELEVEN TORN TO PIECES
Most Horrible of Accidenté by 

Dynamite Explosion.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitter» to Uentlsmen and Their Bone.

Net Enough Left of • Single |ofy to 
Moke identification Peeeible — Air 
Filled With Debrie end Fragmente 
ef Human Bodies—Limbs of Men 
Found Hinging on Treee 100 Ynrde 
Distant—Accidents Elsewhere.

Lancaster, Pa . June 11.—Eleven men 
Were blown to piece* and five others 
were seriously Injured by the explo
sion of a dynamite plant near Pequa, 
along the Susquehanna River. The dead 
are:

Benjamin Gebhardt. aged 21; BeiQa- 
mln Rineer, 21; Oeo. Rlneer, 20; Fred 
Rice, 23, married; Collins Parker 18; 
Phare* Shoff. il. William Funk. IS; 
John Boatman, 17; an unknown man; 
two unknown men, residents of York 
County.

All except the last two lived In the 
Immediate vicinity of the dynamite 
plant. The seriously Injured are:

Walter Brown, Martin Rineer, Oeo. 
Qray, Charles Cramer, Jacob Scoff.

Meet Horrible of Accidente.
The accident was one of the most 

horrible In the history of Lancaster 
County. The victims were literally torn 
to pieces, not enough remaining of a 
single body to make Identification poe- 
elble.

The cause of the explosion Is not 
known. The two unknown resident# of 
York County who were killed had Just 
started to drive from the place with a 
load oi dynamite. They had scarcely 
gained a distance of 50 feet w'hen the 
plant blew up with a detonation that 
was plainly heard 15 miles away. A 
great cloud of smoke covered the site 
of the factory, and when It had cleared 
away there was not a vestige of the 
horse, wagon or men who had left the 
factory only a moment before.

The air w’as tilled with debris. <uid 
fragments of human bodies and pieces 
of flesh and limbs were found hanging 
to the trees nearly one hundred yards 
from the scene of the disaster. The 
remains of those who had been klHed 
were gathered up and placed In soap 
boxes. Identity being impossible. The 
Injured, some of whom It Is thought 
will die, were taken to thelF homes In 
the vicinity.

The dynamite plant was owned by 
Q. R. McCabe A Co. of Pittsburg.

Aged Woman Killed by Train.
St. Catharines. June 11.—Mrs. Ara

bella McOeachle. about 80 years of age, 
who lived on Thorold road, this city, 
was struck by a Michigan Central train 
near Queen * * on Heights on Saturday 
and instantly, killed. She had been vis
iting her son, John Mo<ïeachi*\ who Is 
caretaker at Brock s Monument. Queen- 
ston Heights. A bruise on the side of 
her head was the only Indication of the 
cause of death.

The Peril# of Play.
Belleville. June 11.—William Easton, 

a lad about 16 years of age. was play
ing baseball at Canlfton. near this 
city, when a ball struck him fair on 
the nose, smashing It flat to his face. 
He was brought to this city for treat
ment, and it is thought he will not be 
permanently disfigured.

Killed In a Coal Mints.
Btrathcona, Alta.. June- 11.—Robert 

Burkett, a coal miner In the mine of 
the Strathcona Coal Co., was killed by 
a cave-in of the room in which he was 
working. He was alone, and It was 
some time before his companions dis
covered what had happened. His neck 
was broken. Deceased was a single man 
about 30 or 35 years old. His home was 
near Smith's Falls. Ont.

Carried Over Dem.
St. John. N. B . June 11.—While at

tempting to cross 8t. John River to get 
to dinner, Donald Blizzard of the Don
ald Fraser Lumber Co., this city, w-as 
carried over the dam and drowned. The 
freshet was high and the current'very 
strong. Blizzard, who was only 42 years 
of age, leaves a wife and large family.

Fatal Fall Down Stairs.
Guelph, June 11.—Miss Margaret 

Beattie, an aged lady, was fatally In
jured by falling down stairs Saturday. 
Mias Beattie was 88 years of age, and 
a native of Ireland.

Killed by Shaft.
Bt. John. N. B.. Jun#- 11—While driv

ing along the street In a fog Saturday 
night, Michael Ltvipgstone wr« hit In 
the breast by the shaft of a passing 
rig and died soon after being taken to 
the hospital. Tbe shaft penetrated hie 
heart.

Boy Drowned at London.
London. June 11—Eddie Waspe, ten- 

year-old son of Ernest E. Waspe. of 
Front street, lost his life fmm drown
ing in the south branch of the Thames, 
a short distance east of Clark's Brldg-*, 
yesterday afternoon. The lad had gone 
In swimming.

Killed In Wall CoHapae.
Toronto, June II.—-John A. Walker, 

who came here from Canfield. Welland 
County, two years ago. was killed in 
the collapse of a wall while engaged In 
tearing down the old Christian Work
ers* Church on Denison avenue Satur
day. Robert Oliver was seriously In
jured.

Thrown From Rig and Killed.
Binghamton, N. Y.. Jupe Jl.—Rev. 

George Hortni^ a retired Preabyterlan 
Clergyman, was instantly killed while 
driving into b-is yard near Oxford Sat
urday. The wheel of the wagon caught, 
throwing him out and breaking his 
netk. He wan 75 years of age.

Dies by Inohss In Muek.
New York. June 11.—Michael Mc

Donald. «hip's carpenter, aged 30. met 
a slow and horrible death in the muck 
of Ellzaibeth River Saturday evening. 
The muck gripped him like some hid
eous, slimy, elingiing monster, and held 
him fast In Its treacherous, suff >catlng 
embrace while the tide crept in from 
the sea and mercifully swept over hie 
head. He was taking a short cut to hit 
home to greet a brother who had Just 
returned from eea after a three years 
cruise.

Steamer Ashore.
Halifax, N.fl., June 11.—Af wirelesi 

message received by Marine and Fish 
erteTDepaTimwit yeffterda> says that 
the Sttiamer Erollo of the Elder 
Dempster Une Went aahhre on th« 
southwest ledge, off Cape Sable, at t 
o'clock yesterday morning, and Is hare 
and fast on the rocks.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Unchanged end Chicago 
Wheat Futures Higher—Live Stock 

—The Latest Quotations.
Saturday Evening. June •. 

wh«Ht future* dotted today 
unvbsngf-frvts l4<1 higher than Friday, and 
rorn (futures l»d higher.

At vETrïgo, July wheat closed lA<* higher 
tbsii Frldsy. July corn V»e lower, and July 
oata unchanged.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are the Hosing prices of 

wheat option* at the Winnipeg market to- 
B«jr : June Stic bid, July 84%e, Hvpt

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirais-

Wheat, spring, hush.. 60 *n to $
Wheat, fall, hush <» *4 <1 83
Wheat, red bu*h O 84 0 85
Wheat, goose, buah . <> 75 .
Barley tmah ............. . . O 51 0 62
Oats, hash...................... 4t 41 «4
Rve, bush...................... . . 0 63 ....
Peas, bush...................... ..0 77

CATTLE MARKETS.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
Fast Buffalo, June 9, —Cattle -Steady; 

prhew unchanged.
Veals Receipts, 180 head; slow and ‘J5c 

lower, |4.50 to |4 75.
Hogs Receipts, 1700 head; active and .Re 

higher; mixed, Sti.No; lork.rs. *6 73 to 66.80. 
dallies, 66.60 to 66 7.-,

Hheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 bead; 
steady; unchanged.

NEW YORK LIVE STOuw.
New York. June 9.—Reeve*—Receipt a, 306, 

none on sale; feeling steady, t'able* from 
London and Liverpool quoted the market 
higher, live cattle selling at U%c to 12tyc 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
at 8%e to 9%e; exports to-day, 1000 cattle 
and 7073 quarter* of beef.

Valve# Reeelpts, none, and no trading; 
feeling steady.

Kbeep and Lambs Receipts, 4948; sheep 
active and Arm; yearlings Me higher; 
lambs strong to a fraction higher; sh<>ep 
sold at 64 to 65,30 per V*» lbs ; yearlings 
at 66 40 to 67.00; lanilm at 68 to 69; dres< 
od mutton firm at 9%c to 17c per lb.; dress 
♦d lambs In active demand of 18c. to 16c; 
dressed yearlings at 12c to 18$4<*.

Hogs Receipts, 2935; none for sale; feel- 
lag nominally firm.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. June 9.-Cat tie—Receipts. 300; 

steady; beevee, 64.10 to |fl; cows and helf 
ers, 61 « to $4.90; calves, 65 to $7.23; stock 
era and feeders. 62.73 to $4-75.

Hogs Receipts. 13,<K*i; steady; mixed 
and butchers', 66.33 to 16.40; good, heavy. 
$6 30 to 66.00; rough, heavy, 66 -5 to 66 40; 
light, 66.35 to 66.35; pig*. 63.33 to 66.30; 
bulk of sales, 66.47% to $6.35.

Sheep and Lamb* Receipts, 4000; strong; 
sheep, $3.30 to $6.20; yearlings, $5.73 to 
$6.40; lambs, $6.60 to $7.10.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Alexandria. Oat.. Jnne 9 At the rheew- 

meeting tonight *43 boxes were hoarded 
1<«| being colored. Prices were 10% and 
10 1 16. Uaual buyers present,

Cowansville, Que., June 9. At the week 
|y meeting of the F.astern Township# Dairy 
men's Kxchange. held here to day. 27 cream 
erlee offered 2447 boxea batter. 13 factories 
offered 526 boxea cheese Hales butter ; 
Hodgson Bros., 153 boxes st 22c, 115 bo*** 
at 22%r. 142 boxes at 21%r; Joe Marshall 
and Rutherford. 322 boxes at 22r snd mo 
at 22%c and 60 boxes at 21*4c; Jas. A}“x 
ender. «à boxes at 22%c. 200 boxes st 
93 boxea at 21 %r. and 243 boxe* at 21 
unsold. 973 boxes. Ha lea cheese Alfred 
Freemako. 411 boxes at 10%c, and Hodgson 
ftros . 43 at 10 IS 16C. and 72 at K>%e; all
^Cornwall, June B—All cheese sold at
10%c. _____________________

No Blame For Leveaconte.
Toronto. June 11.—At a meeting of 

the benchere of the Law Society of Up
per Canada Saturday afternoon. R C. 
Levesconte was cleared of any charge 
of unprofessional conduct. Mr. Leves
conte was reported by Crown Attorney 
Corley after some remarks by Col 
Denjaon on hla conduct In connection 
with the return of Christopher Holland 
to Canada.

Removes Ban From Paper.
Ottawa, June 11—The new poatma* 

ter-Oeneral has revoked the order of his 
predecessor. Hon. A. B. Aylesworih. 
prohibiting the use of the malls to the 
Socialist Journal. Appeal to Reason.

Kaieer Haa Newspaper Seized.
Cologne, June 11.—The authorities 

have confiscated an issue of The West
phalian Rhenish Gazette, containing an 
article entitled “The Patched Up Triple 
Alliance," In which the despatches ex- 
vhaiiged between the two Kaisers ano 
the King of Italy are criticized In a 
manner that la considered Insulting tc 
the Emperor William and Emperoi 
Francis Joseph. It Is the first time that 
this Important German paper haa 'been 
seized by the authorities.

Tribe Exterminates Itself.
St. Petersburg, June 11.—One of the 

most terrible stories of Nomadic vicis
situde ever told has Just reached St. 
Petersburg. It Is to the effect that an 
entire tribe, the Tehuktchees. number
ing about 2,000, has Just perishled by 
Its own act as the last avenue of escape 
from famine. The tribe Inhabited one 
of the bleakest parts of Yakotsk. After 
the elders of the tribe had spent a day 
In consideration; the almost Incredible 
decision was that each father should 
Aral kill his family and then himself. 
On the following day the appalling tra
gedy was carried out In the open air 
in a general assembly. The only ex
ceptions wife a few old men without 
families, who, when left to themselves, 
had not the determination necessary to 
commit suicide.

Bryan For President.
Washington, p. C„ June 11.—With 

four states pledged to His support and 
others falling Into Une, William Jen
nings Bryan will. In August, return 
from his travels to find his star again 
in the ascendant and his boom as 
Presidential candidate In 1908 under 
full headway. Conservatives and Radi
cals of 1896 are flocking Into camp, so 
far as the developments of the lasvfew 
weeks Indicate, and gold Democrats 
and free silver men alike are acclaim
ing the former leader as the ‘•logical 
candidate.”

Rune Into Open Switch.
Augusta, Ge., June 11.—The early 

Saturday night passenger train from 
Atlanta to Augusta, on the Georgia 
Railroad, ran Into, an open switch at 
Messena. derailing the engine and three 
oars. A report from the general offices 
of the road at midnight says there 
were no deaths, and the only pas^tn- 
gers Injured were' those in ihe negro 
coach. A telephone message saya 
there were five seriously Injured.

|*rer*s T-7(Wise flwuf)Dtiinfacta». Atif 
fbwder is better than ether soap powders 
* also sets as a duinfectaaa. m

Passes U. S. Senate.
Washington. June 11.—-The bln pro

hibiting corporations from making mon
ey contributors In connection with poli
tical campaigns waa passed Saturday 
by the Senate.

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan and White 

“2 In Ie* has no substitute. 
It was the first polish of Its 
kind produced. Mil Ilona 
use It and refuse all Imita
tions. It km the cheapest and 
best the only one. Insist 
on.lt from your dealer.

Black and Tan in 
“ and $V. t, 

7hi«c Ik 
G Use.

Y8UNG 
FCLK

A PRETTY EXPERIMENT.

How to Start * (is* Work» With a 
Lon* Stemmed « lay Pipe.

Show your little fri«‘nd* fiomo even
ing when you have n party at your 
house how coal gas is made. All that 
you will need is a clay pipe and some 
plaster of paris. Fill the pipe with soft 
coal dust from the scuttle and plug up 
tbe top of the bowl v«‘ry cnr«*fully with 
plaster. When the covering is dry, 
place the bowl of tbe pipe Inside of the 
stove, wh«'re tJmre is a hot tire, allow
ing the stem to stick out. lu three or

■■a. n

THE OA8 WORKS IM OPERATIOM.
four minute* strike a match and hold 
it to the stem of the pipe, aed, presto, 
there will be a steady blaze of gas. If 
there Is no stove at hnn«t, the pipe may 
be luxated over a gas jet, but it will 
take longer- probably ten minutes—to 
start the gas from the coal.

When the gas is all burned from tbe 
stem of tbe pipe, cut out the plaster, 
and in the bottom of the bowl you will 
have a little coke.

Nearly all of the gns used In great 
cities Is made exactly in this way, only 
on a very much larger scale.

GUESSING.

As Indoor Game la Which There Is 
Plealy of Fan.

A party of boys and girls may have 
a good deal of fun in playing this 
game. The first thing Is to seltx-t one 
of their number as the “guesser” and 
then to blindfold him and give him a 
walking stick to serve as a wand.

Tbe other pîaÿerw now form a circle 
around him, and some one at the piano 
strikes up tb^ air of some familiar 
song. Then the players, bolding each 
other’s tyrnds, begin to march or dance 
around the guesser, all singing the 
song.

Suddenly the piano stops, and all the 
players in the circle stop singing and 
stand perfectly silent and still. Then 
tbe guesser points with his wand, and 
tbe player at whom It points must ad
vance and catch hold of its other end.

The guesser then lmitàû‘8 the sound 
of some bird or animal, and the player 
bolding the other end of the waud 
must make the same sound, trying to 
disguise hla or her voice so as not to be 
klentifled. The guesser may make 
three trial* of this kind, and If not suc
cessful in telling who the player Is he 
may touch him with the end of the 
wand hero and there, but the player 
may crouch or stand on tiptoe to de
ceive the guesser as to his height.

If the guesser calls the right name 
the player takes his place In the circle, 
and the game begins again with the 
new guesser. If bo foils to guess the 
name the game goes on until he suo 
coeds.

The Squares! Word.
The squarest word In any language 

is the Latin time, which. In coiin«‘« tiou 
with the three otlier Latin words. Item, 
metl and emit, can be read, when writ
ten as a square. In every possible di
rection, forward, backward, down and 
up, thus;

TIME,

ITEM
K M E T I
if V

EM I >T

Karyptlsn Borrowers.
The Egyptians had a very remarkable 

ordinance to prevent persons from bor
rowing Imprudently. An Egyptian 
was not permitted to borrow without 
giving to hla iredltors In pledge the 
body of bis fntlwr. It was deemed 
both an Impiety and an Infamy not to 
redeem so sacred a pl«?dpe. A i»erson 
who died without discharging that duty 
wasNleprlved of the customary honors 
Paid to the <iesd. ** * —

UK. A. W. CHASE S OR. 
CATARRH CURE... 4«C.

I» *ent direct to tbs diseased 
twns by tbe Improved Blower, 
lirais tbe oleerx, clears the ait 
tpmtip# dr.rç.p.r, ; ,
throat »nd perm;.namly cqres 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free All dealers, Cf Dr. A. W. Chaw 
Medietas Co. Iasd MdT

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

WALL PAPER

ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 
BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

i HAMMOCKS

BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 
A BARGAIN.

Proprietor.F. C. CUBITT,
W. A: WESTCOTT.

CwaatrlM.
Where ere two head» better than 

one) In a barrel.
What haa a branch, bat hae no 

leaves? Hiver.
What are the pole» that nobody 

rliniba? North and south pole*.
What cape-» are not worn? Cape 

Cod and Cape Ann.
What has a top that cannot apln? A 

mountain.

Dolly** Ailments.
I‘m worried ‘bout my dolly; «.

I'm afraid she Isn't well.
But exactly what the matter Is 

It's very hard to tell.

She hasn't any appetite.
She never rats a thing.

No matter what a feast you spree* 
Or tempting dainty bring.

And, then. It's very eurioue 
Why day and night and all 

Bhe alts and stare» before her.
And to sleep she'll never fall

Unless I take her In my arms 
Or lay her on her bed 

With her toes so high she's nearly 
Standing straight upon her head.

I think I'll tell the doctor 
Like my mamma does tor me.

I'm getting very anxious.
And I'd like for him to see

If he hasn’t got a medicine 
To make my dolly grow 

As strong and plump and hearty 
As her mother Is. you know.

-Mary E. De Bernard! In Kansas Ctty

English Tendency In Matrimony.
We always tend to run to extremes ht 

our social fashions, an$1 It 1st hereto re 
not without some'TTrtcreBt, one may 
even say anxiety, that we sh&Jl watch 
the decided tendency of society women 
to marry men much younger than 
themselves. There may come a day 
when an age limit may have to be In
stituted.—London World.

Steam Driven Ploughs In Egypt.
Steam driven ploughs are now being 

used In Egypt because of the scarcity 
of cattle, formerly used as the motive

n ---------------------------------------------- 1

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS Of STE/tMERS, 1808. 

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
MANILA

June 11th to about September loth -Tri-weekly ser
vie-* Monday*, Wednesday-» and .Saturdays 

lt***d down. Read up
I ^>Ave 8.45 a m. Lindnsy Arrive fl m p m

!U,i •• Murgeon 1’t Leave 4 41 p m
Arr 10.15 “ Feaefoin Fall# Arr 4.20 p m
l.v ll.no *<S Fenelon Fall* l.v • 3.4» p.m
l .v II. 01 ** Rrrvisle l ock Arr !<*» p.m
Arr 12.39 p.m Cvlwwuik Lv 2ieip.ro

< 'oyneetH at Sturgeon Point with Ktr Estan'-n lor 
HoUwygeon. Burleigh Kwlk. Ukefield and mipr- 
iiH-'Uaie poinih «in Tueuday*. Thursday*sod trl- 
dayn thi* host hi <>|ieti fur special charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Foint, Lindsay
BSTURION

June l*t to « tetober 1st, (Doubla Hervkw)
Read down Read up
Lv. ii. 15 am. 3.10p.m. Buhcaygeoii. Arr 1.15 p.ra

[A-W P
Lv 7.15 sup. 4-lOp.m, Sturgeon Point Arr 1^1** I»
Arr* 40 s mJi.'lO p.m Lindwv l.v, II fW) a m.i». 15 pjn 

From June l*t to October Into» Saturdays steamer 
will l-e held al Undsay until after arrival of evening 
train* fn.ni Toronto and Port Ilo|»*. ....

< 'oninviH at Sturgeon Point with Hr. M*mta for 
Gobooutk and iivermediale noiiit* on Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Sal unlay*. Meal* served'-on hoard

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

June lltli t<- alwnit .September |5th-(BWhdoe dully 
except Sunday.)

!>-ave 7 00 a m lk>N-wygenn Arrive p e.
U SOa.m < Item--ng Park leave 5.0* p.m

*' lL50s.ni. Buck horn I eave ï.lâ p hi
Arrl2.30y.ro. Kurteigh Full* l-e«ve l.l« p.m

Calling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on
’connection at llurleigli with * teamen* f->r f-ake 

held gad IntermediatejiMdnt*; Meal* nerved on Umrd 
McCollum'* lane of ftu-w* will give Peterborough

Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakeBeld
EMPRESS. Etc

SinglelhUly Service except Hind ay*.
Fmm June Uh to June 16th and from .September 
7th to .‘-♦ytettiher 22nd.

Ik.wt.le «fcoilr w-rvie* from Jnne 18th to Jane 3W*

Triple I tally H-rvK* fnuu July 2nd to September 
1st
I tend down R*ed up

a.m p.m. p.m. p.m. am. jus-
l.v 915 1.15 *15 ÎJfikefiietd Arr « WM U «■» 4.15 
l.v 9.45 1.45 6.45 Young* Point Lv 5-3» 8.15 .LS» 
Lv 10^ 2.45 7:45 McCracken*L l.v 4.-19 7.15 2.45 
1 v 11 no 3M> 8J5 Juniper Iwi&nd Lv 4.W 7<*> 2.-10 
Arr VINIOIII Raw'll Lv .UN* KM» 2Hb 
LvJlJ» 35»» *15 Ml.JhI A Viamede 2Ml 6.15 1,31» 
Lv 12M) 4M» 9.00 Iturk-igh >aU»-Lk. LiU-4.-4» l«h 

t 'ailing at South Btwh on Signal.
ix.uutxaw-tiMHSd- with HU-aiin-r <-|geinali at

MurVigh Kalb for i bewrng and Ik
.Mm* Heevs» o* B-.*au

Nora-Anvriiangc is ihnw tjme* will he noticed 
in all the l.*al pap# rn but thvC.tiq^ny rcserwz the 
right to nance! without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket» tn 1-ake Pnints ami all informati-.u ntn be 

ha#l It the tyficfn of the C-m.pni.y »t |i#>hr»ygron 
. -, ; \ i'.". 1 •
W Hun..... I. T I! Ukelleld, <i H llilli*d ;
Fenek-n l alixC W Bnrgoyne ; also at the »i,T R 
mid C.P.R. City Ticket V8ion*, Corner Kiiik aud 
Youge, Toronto.

ICKS

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-IS-

$7.00
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 ”R”U 

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE-1 "mer Murray aed

Betliuue-*ts. alongRide <LT.lt. track.
Phone 48.

SILVER

PLATING
Wow ia the time to get year SIEVE* 

PLATING DONE. We here a complete 
plant. Werk first-class. Knives, forks 
and Plated ware made as geed as new.

Contr.-rfors will do well te call and 
get our rate* ter wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Suppl, House J

«$2 GEORGE STREET

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sou ni and dry,
Ficellent firewood at moderate price#.

SAW DUST- Icemen and others wanting 
Hew I hi it lor packing and other perpoeee 
can have any quantity desired cheap. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES Seed
yoor logs to tie out to any deeired dimen
sions. Oui «Saw Millie in full running 
order.

IMA MMX Feterboro' 
iTlAl* 11 O Planing Mill

»u..l Portable Hew Ml. 
Street. Plaoeeti

Cheese Bos Fartory 
lbu-107 Dublin

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Sooths,» Teauimis or 
STesrr Kaii wav Lma.

SKIFFS, CAUSES, ITS.
For hire \>y the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gatultnc, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat bouse from 7 a.m. to 10. JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. $?CA.

H. B. RYE,
rtoprkk-

l 1
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUDS

The CANADIAN RÏ. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OfWt - OTTAWA, Ont

CAPITAL ... *600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank of Commerce Building. Water. Street, 

Peterborough.
Or to W. McMILLAN. Agent

Œbe Baüç "Review
MONDAY, JI NK 11, J9U6.

THE LICENSE INSPECTORSHIP
Tbr Examiner is still harping 

bwbj on the license inspectorship, 
asking all aorta of nonsensical qors- 
tuins and putting up the flimsiest 
kind of defence for Mr. Cochrane.

The Grit organ lias not yet ex
plained why Mr. Cochrane first told 
it* friends that he would resign, and 
then suddenly changed hi* mind. It 
has not yet given the name* of the 
parties whom the inspector had ‘seen’ 
in the interval and induced him to 
alter his decision, demand an inves
tigation and insist upon an exami
nation of bis books, etc.

The Examiner also attacks the 
gentleman who will succeed Mr. 
Cochrane and endeavors to hold him 
and bis work up to ridicule, but the 
attempt made is little abort of being 
•illy. i

It is contended that the law was 
enforced and that there was no cause 
for complaint and hence the request 
for Mr. Cochrane’s resignation is 
indefensible and outrageous.

At the risk of indulging in "dilute 
vapidity’*—the lleview ventures the 
étalement that, if the law has been 
•o rigidly and impartially enforced 
such a happy state of affairs has 
been due to the energy and activity 
of the police and not to Mr. Coch
rane. To show how industrious and 
aggressive the lifr-nse inspector has 
been, be has secured the grand total 
of five conviction* in Peterborough 
during the la't three years and a 
half for violations of the liquor lic
ense act.

The local potion, whose, duty, so 
far as looking after violations of 
the act, is only incidental, have se
cured sixteen convictions within the 
same . length of tipie—or more than 
thrice as many, flut, perhaps Mr. 
Cochrane had too ffinny other jobs 
to attend to. In 1903 for instance — 
under the Boas regime—he secured 
one conviction. The1*police secured 
five. In 1905—under the Whitney ad
ministration— Mr. Cochrane actually 
secured another and the. police, no 
leas than eight. So lei 
the inspector lias one conviction to 
Ins credit. If the law was enforced it 
was due to the good work of the 
police and not to Mr. Cochrane who 
was supposed to exert special vigil
ance for infractions of the law. He 
evidently did not undermine his 
health in liis ceaseless activity! in 
looking after offenders. Five con
victions in three and a half years 
against sixteen as secured by the 
police. certainly did Jiot keep the
iosfector lying awake nights.

Did Mr. Cochrane, for instance, in 
1895. spend two months or more 
out of the city rescaling logs at a 
camp near Fenelon Falls. drawing 
bis $5 a day from I he Boss Govern
ment and at the same time he was 
•apposed to be acting as license in- 
apectorf

In 1896 did be not rescale logs at 
Bault Bte. Marie and' along the north 
shore! Was be ^iot away nearly all 
summer! Who was attending to the 
duties of license inspector then! How 
many Saturday nights when the in
spector should be on duty ha* be 
spent each year at his summer cot
tage at Stony Lake!

Yes. the law may have been en
forced, but not by Mr. Cochrane. 
The police deserve credit for the 
work aiyl it would perhaps be just 
as well, in the interests of the strict 
carrying out of the license regula
tions to have an inspector who can 
attend to the duties unreservedly

and not have half a dozemotber of
fices claiming the major portion of 
his time and attention. **

! In trying to reach home from the cir
cus without getting wet to the pelt, 
many citizens executed more strate
gical movements than were employ
ed by the attacking force of the jtfth, 
in capturing Armour’s hill.

Mr. McClellan, superintendent of 
the. Trent canal, is having a number 
of stumps removed from the muddy 
bottom of the Scugog river. Being 
an old politician, be must do a little 
stumping now and then just to keep 
his hand in.

— The newspapers art still refer
ring to a press representative being 
called before the bar of the Commons 
just as if we were not assured years 
ago that the Commons bar bad been 
abolished. Really the promiscuous 
use of such a suggestive term is con
fusing.

The feature of the session at Otta
wa has been the rise of th< Opposi
tion as a fighting force. The Con
servatives are admitted to be much 
stronger than since 1896, or some 

sions before that. iN*ever during 
these years have'they given the gov
ernment so much trouble or placed 
the Liberal party in such straits to 
defend itself. They are full of 
fight yet, and state that they have 
enough material to keep up the at
tack for years if they think fit.—Ot 
tawa Journal (independent).

For OVtenixty Year».
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mr*. Winslow’s Koothing Syrup lias 
been used far over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren qrhile teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic end is the best remedy for.diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
paint of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup and take no other.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
J5-day New York excursion, Friday, 

June 15th. Tickets only $9.00, round 
Vn(p from Suspension Bridge. Tick
ets good on regular express train, 
leaving at 3 50 and 7.15 a.m., 7.15 and 
8.43 pm. For tickets call on or 
write Kobt 6. Lewis, passenger ag
ent L. V. R.. 10 King street east, To
ronto.

Jottings From
Chemong Park

A severe hail storm passed over 
the park yesterday. The tain fell 
heavily at intervals.

Mrs. W. It. Hartshorn, who has 
been visiting in New York city, bas 
returned to the park,

Messrs. Hop wood Brothers of To
ronto, spent Sunday at Chemung.

Mr. J. D. Tully and family, are 
occupying their pretty summer home

Dr. Poole and family have leased 
Mr. Over end's cottage and will 
move out to the park this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolff, of Hamilton, 
have taken up their abode at the 
park for the summer. t

Big Military
Demonstration

Pcterboro’ Rangers Will Take 
Part in Review at Brantford

«peaking of the big military de
mon,! ration in Brian!ford on July 
2nd. in which the 67th Regiment will 
take part, the Courier aaya A meet
ing of the HVt^arommittee in eonnec- 
lion with the military den'onatration 
on July n2d. was held at the officer,' 
tyuarters on Tuesday evening. Ma
jor Ashton wan elected chairman and 
Capt. Ward general secretary. The 
programme waa outlined iurludea the 
parade of belli regiment» at 1 p.m.. 
review and march past at 2 p.m.. and 
the ceremony of trooping the rotors 
at 2.W pan. A baseball match be
tween the Duflrrin Rifles and Wa- 
terous teams will commence at 4 
o’clock. b

Cavendish Lumber 
Company Officers

Office Being FitteT tip in Lake- 
field—Mr. LeBellc is 

Secretary
An organization meeting of the 

newly incorporated Cavendish Lum
ber Company, of Lakefield,, which 
some time ago purchased the limits 
and camp outfits of the Hickson Co.' 
waa held in Toronto last week. .

Mr .W .1). Lumrnia. of Toronto, waa 

elected president ; Mr. H. L- Tibbetts, 
Boston, virff^iresidenti Mr. H. J.i 

Bartlett, of OrilUa, secretary, and Mr. : 
L. La Be I le treasurer.

The damp any will have it* head- 
quarters lit Lakefield, the old office 
of the Dickson Company being fitted 
up for use." " ; . , ■ . .. f i »

Mr .LaBelle, the secretary of. the 
company, will! be in charge. lie 

, come* from Whitney. Ont., and is an j experienced and qualified official, »

A Large Christian Science
Gathering in Boston on Sunday

OedicalloD of Splendid New Addition to the Mother Church—Mr 
R. J. Todd and Miss McClennan, of Peterborough, in 
Attendance.

Mr R J Todd of the'First Church 
of Glidin'. SienUM, and Mbut T A. 
McClennan, who a.ry in Bond®»* ye. - 
ieirday attended U,p imprewd-ve «U;di
va Vi on of the M otlior .Church' of 
the Cbruntian Sconce ik-numitid.i Iron* 

A Bovtotf drrptit^L. give* the fol
lowing panikiuhins of the important 
went ;— |

Boston, Massa., June 11.—The dedi- 
itlon y esterdny of a magnificent 

addition to the Mother Chuajh of 
the CUn.Atiaii Science tk numjwatroii, 
in Boston, was an «went of the high
est signifie a nee in the hksto.ry of l.biH 
re l itgious Iwdy. Tk* i n Lore sf. of all 
Chtr.stian S.icnttsLs w,a» centred on 
Boston and thotui-umds from all parts 
of the wiorld thronged the Iwitorio 
old airly. The Cumnvunion of the 
Christian Science U1 nuireh always 
tilings a intsl tift u-d.R of it* adtl.ereiK* 
to Boston, bull the dedication of the 
new structure Unis year lui» made 
tU' attendance unusually large.

Bu'.l t as result of a apontan- 
coufl irecognition of Mrs. Kddy’s life- 
work and of the iihtparutive demands 
of the maqvMlouH growth of the 
movement, expressing the liberty of 
thousands of Cbrmtian S-icnti-Hts, 
and embodying the, best in architec- 
tuiral design and modern coii’Aruc
tion, tbit new building is logically 
the central fetaturo of this year’s 
gathering, although Christian Sclen- 
t at» say they lay the greater stress 
t4pon the. sp.ritual awakening which 
J.aa inured Live genorous liberality 
c xgjne»sod-
DISCOVKRY OF CHRISTIAN SCI

ENCE.
CUriatian Science wja.s di»c«v«vcd 

by Rev. Mary Bakvr U. Eddy in I860. 
Refeitnvute thereto in her book entit
led ReLroa|#e<-tkon and Introspection, 
*he declares; "Uur.iig twenty year» 
|#r,or to my diaeawery I Lad been 
iryinlg to trace all physical effects to_ 
a mental cause ; and in thu latfm* 
pant of INB I 'gained tte flâtattfie 
certainty that all causation was 
Mtnd, and e*wjFy cflcqt a mental 
plx-iyiuvn'in.”, It shwiild be noted 
Abet in this statement Mrs. Eddy 
caftiUtilizes tlhe. (ward Mind, thuis 
making it synonymous w«hh‘ deity 
and thus de.sgnating the divine Mmd 
as ti.e only caunc or creator. It fol
lows. in h<*r philosophy, that the uni
verse i« in reality *pi ri t u,i I though 
et does not aj>j>-ar *o to our immature

apprehension CU-ristiun Science thus 
bases Us entire modus operand! upon 
Ll»e proposition that God i» the only 
real M ud In Cl. riatian Science, it i.' 
ma stained that through the realiza 
i «m of the supremacy ot the divine 
M nd healing is effected c#ven as light 
d »pcls darkness, on the bus s that 
l ight is real wjbile darkness is unreal, 
and theK'fore cannot remain in its 
iprcs'inlc. Thus it is that in China- 
tian Stuencc liealing there is no pre- 
temv of l.uonan force, but rather 
a yielding of the human will to the 
(l.'vincw

It «lory dor lares tlrfit from early 
H- ldhood Mr». Eddy had been 
.Ip ritually inclined and that Wen in 
her youjUlefuil days she was intarest- 
nd in d-ep religious and pt.iloso|ih:c 
study. One wiho knew her well in 
her "girl-hood has referred to her 
g ft of vjqptvssion as very marked, 
and <U she often conv/eif-cd w,«th 
her pas'or upon subjects which were 
too dn-rp for l. tm to follow. Her siu- 
O'.rior aJkiUty, her breadth and in
dtp *ndeiicc of thought, and hor sp.r- 
üuail mtndedness, were all proplwlt ic 
of that eminence as a te;ushc;r, an »ar- 
gan ser, and a leader to which she 
has aft a nod, and to those who have 
followed the course of events in the 
advance of ti- Cfuriiitian Science 
inovem.nt, M.rs. »»dy’% fa race ing 
wisdom, initiative in^gl.t and execu
tive ability t.ave become moro and 
more iuiiqjrciSsiVe..

REMARKABLE GROWTH.
Mi"s Eddy organized ' the First 

CLunnti of t’l^rjst, Scientist, in Bos
ton in 1879 with twenty-six meanbeir». 
So slow was the growth of the m*>vc- 
iihoïit at first that in 1889, ten tyear*
I a tea' .there were only elcsvrn church
es. From that time, Iwrwewer. thci 
growth was more rapsL In 1899 
tlR»r3 were 391 chuirch’-». At ttw 
§mv»-nt lime, 1906. ihiyrc are 657 
chuirchr», and ^75 societies not yet or
gan zed as chnirchc*, making 93J ao- 
cct iva holding clwrrch servic<ns. In 
1889 there were only 450 members in 
ihc entire- connection. In 1894 the 
tal iim intsTSl. <p was 2.5N». Five vear* 
later i& h-ad reached 18,134. These 
f gurefl 1‘low ihhart tbi |princ.ijlat 
growth 'has taken place during the 
past sown years. The nuefla^bersbip 
at ftl* present time is about 72,000 
Ijui that there are multdu(k*s inter
ested in t he mosrem«'!it outside of the 
actual c-htirr h mr’'n1t»rsb(p is evi
denced by rhre' large attendance at 
the Ch-r sUan dsoience services and the 
fact that nearly 400,000 ccfp.cn of the 
CLnetiun Science text-book are at 
present in circulation.

It is stated that the Christian Sci
ence denomination is made up large
ly of recruit* received from! he grave, 
a very large percentage of Christian 
Science converts having become in
terested on account of the healing 
benefits they have received. In fact.

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

A TRIM SHIRT WAIST FROCK.

The shirt waist suit fills so lar^e a need in Milady’s 
wardrobe that it cannot be easily dispensed with. This 
frock figures prominently in the most fashionable ward
robes of the season and no women can afford to be with
out several of various materials. Here is a model for a 
shirt waist dress suitable to development in linen, pongee, 
Rajah, taffetas, or mohair and not difficult for the home 
dressmaker. The tabbed yoke with its stole front, closing 
at the. left of the centre is very effective and full of style. 
Three narrow tucks appear at each side of the centre 
front and back and again at each side scam of the skirt. 
Buttons are much used upon new frocks of tailor con
struction and here they not only adorn but they serve a 
purpose. The sleeves are long but may be easily finish
ed below the elbow if desired. For medium sizes 9 yds. 
of 36-inch material are necessary ,,to develop the gown.

TWO PATTERNS : 6496-sizes, 32 to 42 inches
1 1 Flint mnunrr C17PS ->° 30 inrhes hiiy meagiire

The price of thase patterns is 20 cts., but either wil1 
be sent upon receipt of iocts.

I-çave your order and 10 cts. at the REVIEW 
OFFICE and pattern will be sent you by mail. j

Christian Science ha ttdrawti »t« ad
herents from all classes, the clergy 
and medical fraternity included. 
Scarcely a village or town can be 
found which has not a baud of Chris
tian Scientists, and hardly an in
dividual who has not some friend or 
relitive who has been a beneficiary 
of it.

. Ho numerous have Christian Scien
tists become within the last few years 
that public criticism of its teachings 
can no longer be indulged in without 
awaking prompt protest. The et reel 
car and railway coach may contain 
an ardent belivvt r> and a dissenter 
frequently meets a prompt hut kind
ly challenge when he makes stator* 
merits derogatory to the cause or its 
leader. Two young ladies on tins 
front seat of an open street car, hav
ing just passed the Chrisian Science 
church iti Boston, quite naturally be
gan to speak on the subject of Chris
tian Science, and it was noticed that 
a gentleman in the same seat began 
to move about uneasily as the. con
versation was more or less uncom
plimentary. At length he leaned ov
er and said’ to th<* ladies: “I trust 
you will pardon the interruption, but 
I cannot refrain from (<>*.'ing you 
that more than fifteen years A*g° 1 
was healed of consumption through 
Christian Science, and this to me is 
the strongest possible argument in 
its favor." The fair critics looked 
up in surprise at the strong, athletic 
mao, and speedily expressed a more 
considerate attitude of thought.

Not long since two gentlemen en
tered a railway coicli. One of them 
was denouncing Christian Science in 
a heated manner. By and by his 
friend left the train and a Christian 
Scientist w ho had overheard the. con- 
versation, politely occupied the va
cant scat and began to speak of sonic 
of the benefits which he had ob
served with Christian Science treat
ment. The critic at once changed his 
tone and began to refer to bcnoHts 
which he, too, had observed. This 
incident serves to suggest that which 
fosters and perpetuates the apparent
ly unabating interest in the Chris
tian Science movement. Whether 
or not we are ready to endorse. Chris
tian Science, it- cannot be denied that 
its propagation ; it is followed by good 
results : that Christian Scfctttista are 
an unusually healthy, happy people, 
and that they are richly enchfved 
with that rare accomplishment, bro
therly kindness.

INCREASING INTEREST 
AND GENEROSITY.

A building like the one just com
pleted and dedicated in Boston as 
;i central place of meeting for the 
annual gatherings of the organiza
tion. and which has becii built by con- 
ti ibution# from Christian Scientists 
in all parts of the world, evidence» 
a genuine interest in their own move
ment, which has probably been par- 
tlllcled by no religious denomination 
in the history of the world. it 
would appear that Christian Scient
ists believe they are getting tihe 
worth of their money, or they would 
not continue such unusual liberality 
year after year. A Christian Scien
tist said to the writer: “W Ü*t I (wa* 
a member of another denomination I 
contributed less than five per cent 
of the amount which I now give 
and did that somewhat grudgingly. 
The change in my attitude has been 
altogether due to the .prospective re
sults of my giving. In the Christian 
Science church I find such an un
usual abundance of fruitage and I 
am glad to make the larger and more 
fitting return." It is evident that in 
religious matters one likes to get the 
worth of his money. »

IN TEMAGAMI COUNTRY.

The Bulk of the Trade In 8porta of the 
Oun and Red Still Done by 

Hudson Bay Co.
Those old-time lords of the north— 

the Hudson Bay Co.—stWl do the bulk 
of the trade In furs and^ peltries In the 
Temagaml country, *tmd two of their 
posts were visited last summer at an 
Interval between them of one hundred 
and ten miles, by a canoeing and angl
ing party, of which a writer In "Can
ada" was a member. The trappers who 
supply these posts with furs are of 
ancient Algonquin stock. They freely 
relate their pleasant memories of the 
official visits of inspection paid the 
posts In former years by the then chief 
factor of the company. Donald A. 
Smith—to-day. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal. These visits were usual
ly made In a fur-lined canoe. In sum
mer the Indians arc available as guides 
for sportsmen. In winter they hunt and 
trap in the country lying between North 
Bay and James Bay, that is about to 
be traversed by the main line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which 
will thus open up to sportsmen and 
tourists a still more northern field. The 
surveyors are now at work locating the 
line which is to pass immediately south 
of Lake Abbltlbl. In the course of our 
trip of a fortnight's duration we cross
ed one of the trial lines of the prelim
inary survey.

So large a portion of the surface of 
this territory Is covered by water that 
locomotion by canoe is comparatively 

ty, and hundreds of different trips 
for tourists might be mapped out 
without any difficulty, and such as 
might be made to extend from a few 
days to as many months each. Some 
of these are much more difficult than 
others. Many, and some of them pretty 
long ones, too, are quite easily made 
by ladles. In fact, two American women 
last sum men made one of the most dif
ficult trips that could be undertaken in 

There are por
tages from lake tol_____
waterfall or dangerous rapid that la 
abort and smooth. There are others 
that are just the opposite. But there 
are often Honrs and even days together 
of steady gliding by canoe from lakd to 
lake without any portaging at alL The 

fastidious taste can he accommo
dated. and those who want the roughest

rapids to shoot can find them in north
ern Temagaml waters. We took aome 
of them during our last summer's trip, 
and on the other band we enjoyed the 
thrilling sensation of shooting a swift, 
crooked, seven-mile rapid of the Mont
real River. In what appeared to be but 
little more than as many mlnutea In 
parts of that rapid the descent was like 
that of a toboggan slide.

In the course of our canoe trip we 
ascended to within about one hundred 
and fifty miles of James Bay. journey
ed about 300 miles, paddled through 
some 15 lakes, shot 30 to 40 rapid*, and 
made 30 portages around unnavlgable 
rapids and waterfalls.

—At almdst every turn our eyes were 
abln to feast on scenery - of the most 
beautiful description. Now we might 
find ourselves on the bosom of a lake 
surrounded by lofty mountains, clad 
In virgin forest from summit to water's 
edge, or hemmed In. perhaps, by frown
ing walls of granite. Some of these 
lakes were extremely placid. Others 
furnished us with sufficient wind to 
sail six or eight miles over their sur
face, with the aid of small blankets or 
rubber sheets dexterlously hoisted as 
sails by the Indiana on the bows of 
the canoes. At other times we found 
ourselves paddling to the foot of a 
waterfall, fifty or a hundred feet high.

We floated for nearly seventy miles 
down the beautiful Montreal River, 
£ne of the principal feeders of Lake 
Tehjskaming. »nd a stream of from 
one to ^lx hundred feet wide, and saw 
many a K*ver larger than any In Brl-J 
tain that is’ C©* 7*t to be found in aa/ 
atlas. The lak«h,fxP»nsions of the Mont
real River are sometimes two to three 
miles across.

The Indian guides Ow Temagaml de
clare that they are quite K«ady to guar
antee a moose head to any^Jiunter who 
can shoot straight, and who NwUl visit 
the moose meadows of the territory be
tween the 15th of October and tile Wth 
of November, which constitutes Jhe 
open season for big game In the Pro
vince of Ontario. It will interest sport»-' 
men to know that the caribou and the 
red or Virginian deer are also abundant 
in the Temagaml wilds, and that part • 
ridges are plentiful in the woods and 
ducks of various kinds on all the lakes.

To many, however, the principal 
charm of the Temagaml country is to 
be found In the great fish wealth of Its 
waters. It would be difficult, indeed, to 
find better fishing anywhere for bas» 
and big, grey lake trout—"Chrlstivo- 
mer namaycuth"—or for "StIzostedium 
vltreum”—the pikeperch—than In Tera- 
agaml waters. With these fish nearly 
all the waters of the district fairly

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower» 8hmwned and pnt In 
good order, ready for season's work, at

Methbrel's Cycle Wore
m and ns Hosier Street.

CASH IS KING!
--------- --- Sk

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00
BEST HARD WOOD RH-OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM MOO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I haw* i*k«i over the carriage and vehk* peint- 
Ing depertmenl of llr. B YelUnrt'H bunmeet, and 
will Vr* v'tjtri m have orders lor everything An my 
line of if work

Firat-cAnwi work done In all cnaea.
JAB. J. 8HADOETT,

At B. YeUnnd'a Murray Sue

Canadian Capital In Mexico.
One of the notable features of pres

ent-day progress in Mexico is the heavy 
investment of Canadian capital In this 
country. The Canadian colony here ia 
not a numerous one, but Its members 
make up In enterprise what they lack 
In numbers. They are a most welcome 
addition to the growing foreign popula
tion here, for they bring good sense, 
industry, and alert mind*. It is cer
tainly most remarkable that a country 
with some 6.000,000 people should be 
rich Enough to finance great undertak
ings in Cuba. Rio de Janeiro, and the 
City of Mexico. It Is, however, well 
known that the Canadians are. per cap
ita, the greatest buyers of foreign pro
ducts and ware in the world. Their 
trade la Imniénae In comparison with 
thetr numbers. This, we must explain. 
Is due to their energy and their pos
session of a country abounding in re
sources, and to their intelligent ex
ploitation of those natural elements of 
wealth.—Mexican Herald.

Made Him Exclaim.
“Yes, slreel" he exclaimed. “Mose la 

sure a sick man. He's got exclamatory 
rheumatism."

"You mean Inflammatory rheuma
tism," explained the bet ter-informed 
colored man; "de word 'exclamatory* 
means to yell."

-Yes. sir. I know It does." quickly 
responded the other. In a tone of de
cided conviction, “and dat's just what 
de trouble la—ds man Jest yells all de 
lima»" »

Use The Long 
Distance Lines

• • • • TO • % • •

Lindsay 
Lakefield 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator._____

THE BELL TELEPHONE C0.Î 
OF CANADA, Limited

CASTOR IA
Tor II, nuits and Children.

Ths KM Yn Him Always BwgH
Bear, the 

Signature of I

++++++++++4-«-++++++-t~M

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce," 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

••THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe, tbiag, 
liberal]! and promptly. Twenty year, ago an applicant look ont, with that Company, 
» Semi-Endowment Policy lot $1,000, at which $500 wa« guaranteed .! the expi»! 
lion of the policy, with accumulated profil», and $1,000 in the event oTdHath within 
the period.

“ Now, the assured has teen notified that the endowmeht period hat expired, 
and that he could, if he done Iti, Withdraw $500. phis $401.05 ot accumulated 
profits, or a total ot $901.0$ ; or and. Obtain with the amount of the first option, s 
noo-participating policy for $1,6 Jo payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity lue 
■ife of f 73.15.

••That sum of $4O1.0J of profits earned in twenty yean for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which is an 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their saving, safely.

“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13.$37) was protected in ease ef death dar
ing the period of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid oat in premiums during his twenty yean ef
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, don the San Life of Canada pro» the tenth of it 
motto—' Properties -nd PtogreniM.’

-publie hnpaelinn the■peetme Un pu
Above related."—Le Moniteur de Chmmcrcc.

W. H. HILL,

.--yW;
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SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ASBIVSD

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES sod 
CUCUMBERS.

New sirirsl of COCOANUTS x 
F«k« BANANAS «id ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES lor canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR 

AG US, RHUBARB and all kind. 
of Vegetal*».

MINICOLO BROS.
IBB ■■■tar II . , Pheee SJ7.

Zbc Eaflç -Review
MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1808.

Splendid Outing
At South Beach

Eicerslon of Cordage Co's. Em- 
ployees Was Highly 

Successful
The annual outing of the emplo

yee» of the Canadian Cordage and 
Manufacturing Company w»i held on 
Saturday by the at earner Stony, Lake 
to South Beach.

There were eosme 350 on board 
and a jolly time was «pent by all.

The boat left here at 8.30 a. to., 
and, after going over the lift lock 
and up the canal. South Beach was 
reached in time Lor dinner.

Mine Boat ,W. Brook» provid
ed an excellent dinner, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed, and made all 
the excursionist# let 1 at at home.

The opera house .orchestra, both 
going and returning, provided ex
cellent music for dancing. This wan 
indulged in by a large number on 
board. In the afternoon a line pro
gramme of sport» wa# run off, all 
the event» being keenly contested.

The judges were Messrs. Adam 
Hall. T. i*. Connor, H. Brady, J. 8. 
Noyre» and W. If. War.im

Excellent prise» were offered and 
the outing will long be remembered 
as the must enjoyable ever held.

South Beach is an ideal place for 
holding a picnic and the return trip 
to the city ,wa» made in good time.

Tin* results of the «port» were an 
follows. The names of the donors, 
the prises and the values, have al
ready appeared In these columns ;

luu yards race, boy», 16 and und-i 
er — 1 G. Dobson, 2 H. Darke.

50 yards race, girls, 16 and under.
1 8. Crowe. 2 C Murray.

100 yards race, men.—1 C Garside/'
2 N Canniff.

50 yards rare, ladies, «ingle. —I C 
Murray. 2 L Crowe, 3 J Sweenore.

50 yards race, married women. —1 
Mrs Humber, 2 Mrs Foster, 3 Mrs 
Colleskey. •

75 yards race, married men. — 1

H Overend, 2 M Clancy, 3 C Hum
ber. - t „

Girl»’ potato» race.—I A Murray 
2 J Sweenore, 3 C Connor.

Running broad jump.—1 J Ellis, «£ 
Doc McGee.

Running high jump.—1 8 Canniff, 
2 J Ellis.

Child’s»,race. 5 year* and under.—
I K Connor, 2 J Irwin, 3 M Col lea- 
key. 4 M Irwin.

Throwing phot.—1 V. „Wil»on, *> 
8. Canniff.

The quoit match between the of
fice and mill staffs did not come off 
owing to lark of time. The exear- 
«ionista reached home at 8 o’clock.

PERSONAL
Mr. Milton Walker, of Winnipeg, 

is In tb«- city ■
Rev. Father Lynch, of Port Hope 

is in the city today. *
Mr. J. G. Murray, of Ottawa, is 

in the city today.
Mr. Geo. flail, of Toronto, is 

home for a few days. »
Mrs Win. Sfrllru) and family arc 

▼miting .relatives in Galt.
Mr I. N. Kendall, of Ottawa, is 

in the city on business.
Hon. George A. Cox, of Toronto, 

■pent Sunday in the city.
Mr. Frank Faircn made a tnisi- 

ncas tri*p to Lindsay, on .Saturday*
Mr. Ernest Bundle, of Toronto, is 

in the city renewing old acquaints

Mr. Reg. F. Hick, of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mrs. G. Stone, Bethune

Mr. J. II. McRae. C.E., of Ottawa 
was in the city today on his way to 
Orillia. *

Rev. K. A. Langfcldt left today 
for Toronto, to attend tLv meeting 
of Synod.

Mr. Fee of the local Hank of To
ronto staff, has been transferred to 
the Keene branch.

Mr». M. N. McCollum left today for 
Orillia, w.U’Te she will ‘peiiè a few 
day» watte friend,*.

Mrs. Roland Den ne, wt.o has been 
Igniting Mt.i W. II. Graham, King
ston, has returned Ironie.

Mi As Miller of TuflNmto is spend
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
T. J. Wallace, Homewood avenue.

Mrs. V. The w lis, and child, of New 
Bedford, Mass., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Frank Mason. •,

Col. II. A. Ward. M.P., of Port 
Hope, who has been seriously ill, is 
able to be around again.

Mr Ben j. Shortly ha* returned 
from attend ng tiLti Hay of Quint# 
Conference at INw* 1’firry.

Mrs. McCuish and little Hon, of 
Fort William, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Me Far Lme.

Cap W. II. Mondi*n add wdf<* .of 
Toronto an* ti,<* guests of Mrs, W. 
Major aV ‘All Saints’ rectory.

Mins Madeleine Stone, of Toronto, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. G Stone, 
Bethune street, for a few days.

Mr. R. S. Tttdd of the Amcfriran 
OrtraBl CSopqpany’s ojfiue staff, krt 
today for Kingston to -pend his holi
days. »

Mr. Thom»» Het hiring ton has sold

brick bouse on George street to 
Mi. A. J. Warm* grocer, 899 George 
at reel.

Mrs. M. L.’ llcnry, Urm lc street, en
tertained a number of tcr'frteudi on 
Sahunday everting in honor of her 
gum from Toronto.

llis Lordship Ristiop O’Connor was 
in Hastings yesterday aJiiuniqUirmg 
r on Li filiation at the church of our 
Lady of Mount Carmei.

Mr. Errol I Bailsman and Mr. A. 
Pym, of Millbrook, spent Sunday in 
tue city, the guests of Mr. -and Mr». 
It. P. Watt, Gilmour .street.

Miss Wood, of New York, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. George 
Armstrong, Charlotte street, re
turned home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Stratton left 
tli n morning for New Yor^t city. 
The» will sail tomorrow on a ten- 
weeks’ trip to Great Britain and the 
continent. ■ •-

Mrs. W. Wilgar and children, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. iA- 
Me Far lane, for some weeks, have re
turned to Port 'Arthur. « <

Mr, J. W. Mann and wife, of Me* 
dora. Man., arrived in- the city on 
Saturday night, and w HT visit friends 
in this vicinity for a few weeks.

Mr. U. Hughes-Charlys, manager 
of the Bank of Commerce, will jeavc 
on Thursday next for Western Can
ada, where he will spend two months.

Dr. Win. E. Montgomery, the shad
ow, test specialist, arrived in the city 
today â rum Toronto to fill his en
gagement with >V. A. Sanderson & 
Co. »

Mr. Alphonse Delaire. Rochester. 
N.Y., is spending liis vacation at 
home with his parents. He is ac
companied by his cousin, Mr. Os
wald Gendreau.

Mr. C. A. Ghent, barrister, of 
Havelock, is in the city. He has just 
returned from a trip to Cobalt and 
New Ontario. He speaks highly of 
he development and bright pros

pects of the country.
Mr. C. Py in, of Millbrook, who 

spent Sunday in the city, sang two 
solos in splendid voice at the services 
n Charlotte street church yester

day. In the morning he ably contri
buted “1 heard the Voice of Jesus 
Hay.” and in the evening his «elec
tion was “Now the Day is «Over*.” 
Mr. Pyin’s vocalism was greatly ap
preciated.

Mr. Chirintopher Leary, accompan
ied by bis grandson from Texas, 
drove up from Peterborough on 
TLutrodayj They are the guests of 
Mr J. J. Mortimer of Anson. Mr. 
Leary’s many friends in this neigh
borhood are dciigifcted to sec him 
looking so well, and all join in the 
w «I, that he may Ik*, -parod to make 
many trips to this section.—MindtoB 
EvJ.o. *

Shamrocks Played Oshawa Twelve 
Tie Game on Their Own Grounds

Score at the End of Third Quarter 2 all, When Peterborough Had 
to Leave in Order to Catch The Train—Return tiamc Here 
on 23rd.

Tl.v junior Shajtarwk T*frroy-' rluh j ie * Goal *
journeyed to Oshawa and played Un* I TlamiaS  ............ ..................... Gil man
team of that town tW first league * *...... ..... ..........Seymour
game of tb-a sea-on, the aovro being a 
•tie, l all, when the IVJeTibormerh 
hoy g ii ad to I et we, in o r,d<vr to* catch 
their train. The Peterborough team 
was over an hour late in getting to 
Oshawa on account of tlie w a-limit 
on the G.T.H. line below Newcastle, 
and where a f re g lit train had run 
off, bun befiMV, the g tune wvis, ‘itart- 
imI an agreement was made whetejby 
ti.e Peterborough team UQM to play 
three twenty m mtie quarters, and as 
iiau -h of llie fourth as they, could, 
so the game will not go by default.

There was an accident to one of 
the GT.lt. puswengor coaches at 
W.h'tby and the boy» Had to lake to 
a coal car till they reur.hcd# Lilid- 
sav, juHi about a two hours’ rdr.

Tl*» ret tern game wall be played 
J.etv on J une jürdu

The teams lined up as follows;—/ 
Oshawa - I'nfeforutBgh.

h lit Defence {
Hat d ug ................. :... ..........................Dusty

2nd Defence
Carter ..................    Doris

3rd Defence
McCulloch ................t’............~ .......Devlin

Felt ...........................................................Tucker
v 3rd Home

lloyle ...................................................Saunders
2nd Home*

Kvmp .......     Dobson
IhI Home *

Robinson *.......................................McNichol
Outside Home

Canning ................................................... Feenie
Inside Home

punshon ....................    ......O’Leary
Field Captain •

Patnoe ...................       ...McCabe
i Timekeeper.

R. Rogan  ..............  \........Wv ~Mr*gher

BASEBALL
Charlotte street and George street 

will |4iy a gam? in the Guild League 
ton «ht. . i

There will Ik* a meeting of the 
Guild League executive tomorrow 
«’Vf-nimr in the Y.M.C.A. parlors at 
8 30 o’clock.

In tho Canadian General Electric 
League on Saturday the scores were. 
Armature Dept. II. Tool Dept. 6 ; 
P :»s« Dept. 10. Machine Shop f). A 
full report is held over until to
morrow.

Omemee Kickers Defeated
Another Win For Quakers

Score Was Three to Nil in Favor of Lccals—Will Now Play 0 
With Laiehurst for Championship.

By defeating the fast Omemee ele
ven at Riverside Park on Saturday 
evening by a score of 3 goal* to O, 
the Quakers II qualified to play off 
with LakeHurst for the junior cham
pionship of the Midland Football 
lL M»gu,v. ~ • # •

The Omemee team protested the 
game in Omemee with the Quakers 
lasp Thursday night, and at a meet
ing of the leagu** executive on Sa
turday, it was decide^' ..that the 
tjiuakers should replay the last ten 
minute» of their game in Omeim e. 
but it is hardly likely that this will 
effect the «core on the pound, as the 
Omemee team will have to score four 
goals in ten minutes to tie the «core.

and this is quite an iuipossibiltijf.
Jos Powers, of Norwood, was again 

master of ceremonies and His work 
was of the highest order. „

The teams lined up as follow# ■—
Quakers.

McFadden......

(Evans... 
'Doris... .

Goal

Hacks

Half Backs
Deforge......
Donaldson....
Best................

Boycott..........
Armstrong.. 

I Huston..».. .
Crrnrgh...........

| Baker™ ...

Forwards

Omemee

,. ...Mitchell

..........Browne

.....—...Curtis

... :...How4cti

.. ,..... McGee
...McQuado

McPherson
..........‘Nugent
...............Dent

...........Hhe.rrln

LACROSSE
There will lie a vn*N|;ing of the la- 

cros-v excvufti’ive this essetring in Dr. 
VV ghUiikaii’* office at 7.30.

When wwmlng gr*e*y fllsnee cr pot» inH 
^na, Lever*» Dry Soap (a powder) wiS 
boova the xrear with the greatest ease.

CASTOR l A
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

AN IMPORTANT OPPORTU
NITY OFFERED INVESTORS

Seeking large RETURNS in a SOUND 
security with elimination of risk.

Cobalt Smelting & Refining 

Limited, Shares;

CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
McKinnon building TORONTO. ONT.

Guild League Game 
At Riverside Park

To-night Charlotte Street and 
George Street Play

The Charlotte street and George 
aft reel tram.fr will play in the .second 
round of the Guild League, tonight at 
R wrsidv Park at 7 oV.lock. Tlii 
sl.mi-1 d Ik* one. of t 1m* IhusI i«nt«wt« 
(that will lmi seen in tlw* G-uild ten guv.
11,'» iicaeon,- as both teams are, pi ty
ing «ooil Hit>«I>p.s Util. ,

Omemee Won 
Their Protest

Bears the 
Signature of

Last Ten Minutes of Game to be 
Replayed

The Omenter protest was decided 
by President Mcllroy, Secretary 
Mack’ Sullivan and Messru. 'Rollic* 
Glover, ‘Ernie’ WaH»on and W. Crow
ley on Saturday in favor of Om- 
enivt* Club. The protest was based 
on the ground that the players were 
wrongly placed when the penalty 
kick was taken.

It uaH decided that the game 
should be replayed from the time 
the penalty kick wan taken. The 
game will he played, in all probabil
ity, a week from tonight.

The Lakvhurst team will play the 
Quakers the first of the home and 
home game,* for the junior champi
onship here on Thursday night and 
the return game will be played in 
Lakehur.it on Saturday.

WILL TALK ON HEALTH
— Dr. E. V’. Frederick will give a 

' Health Talk” at Mark street Sun
day School on. Monday evening un
der the auspices of Mark «tiret iEp- 
worf.li League. A good musical pro
gramme ha« also been arranged 
and it is exported that the evening 
will be a very interesting and in
structive one. There will be no 
charge for admission.

tyO FOREIGN 

PANNED MEATS

-'- But the finest grades of 
Prime Bfeef, Lamb, Mut
ton, Pork and Poultry. 
No mediocre quality here. 
The exacting measures 
we adopt in buying and 
preparing our meats for 
our Retail Trade afford 
every security to our cus

tomers.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phones—Hell 27Ç. Machine 275.

I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

SUTCLIFFE SONSRETIRING FROM BUSINESS
)

In City of Peterborough
ii

No nonsense about this sale. No tricks, twists or turns front the straight path of business. We are retiring from business in your city, and we j j 
are going to sacrifice every dollar’s worth of Goods in our Store.

Sale Commences Wednesday, June 13th, at 8.30 a.m.
mwmmrrsacsossamamiEOBaae mji.ii' imaaaaBaiti.f.rarj^asTar.srT 1 x,        nrr.a—b.t. ~ n _==== i, , jinawcu an rs —  ' ' ' "r.,"v:rar,i|l,. , '■■i.ii:'iTg,il';l'i.,TaaranBiiiiliM'B mi aapggx

■■

And will continue until Stock is sold. Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday, June 11th and 12tb, in order to re-mark Stock.
This will be PETERBOROUGH’S GREATEST SALE. Don't miss a single opportunity to visit our Store. It will be the last opportunity to : 

get good Bargains at our counters.
We are positively retiring from business. Everything marked at a reduced price. Everything marded in plain figures. No price, quality or ij 

quantity exaggerated.
; v" 4* 4

Our Goods have been bought for cash in the closest markets, and when we print a price believe it. The Goods are well worth it.
Our business must be disposed of. ^ All our Spring and Summer Stock will be sacrificed. While the sale lasts it will give you the Goods you 

want at and below wholesale prices.
THIS BUSINESS IS NOW FOR SALE AT A RATE ON THE DOLLAR

Remember the Date, Wednesday, June 13th A Positive Clearance of Everthing

CAS H | ONE PRICE —j—

PETERBOROUGH.



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL M »CSI> AT

Ho. 445 George Street
t df*>r* mffili »*# < ‘niiif* Fttmlferr Slows. 

KKAPY KlB HPMKQ oKI»KBK 
Riwmitri UimuTMti. BèM OTmuelSg

The Daily Review •nd eriuiiNo material «-I m
kindle Ht.ânek». Hnsnihe*. J»M«v*n<t 

Mould In**, «'wsmxw and 
■ ufTataland all kln.te ti 

ScnUM and Box Hhonàa.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

"Point St < 'hark* Mill. PWWrte «rough

VOL LUI.. NO 1Ü7

PROBABILITIES
Light In moderate winds; line to

day and ou Wednesday a little warm-

FAIR’S” THE GOLDEN LION STORE II “FAIRS'

Qool Articles of Qress
FOR HOT DAYS

An Interesting list of temperature reducing articles for 
Ladles wear :

ELBOW CLOVES AND MITTS
In black and while Ne’t and l,ace.

50c and ,76c Fair

PRETTY NECK FNILLS
In black, white and all colors.

6c to 15c per Frill

3 LOTS LACE AND NET CLOVES
At 19c Fair At 25c Fair At 60c Fair

In Mack, cream, fawn and In black and cream, net Black silk net and lace
grey, regular 25c and 35c. and lace, regular value 50c. Gloves, reg. value 75c, 85c.

New 19c Fair New 25c Fair New 60c Fair

LAWN AND MUSLIN BLOUSES

Select assortment of new styles. Another 

lot with short sleeves.

Frices $1.00 to $0.00

SWISS EMMOIDENED ROBES
2 only While Kmbrordered Holes, skirt 
ready made with sufficient material to 
ma^ch to make waist.

Regular $12.60 for $9.00 
“ $10.00 for $7.00

LISLE AND COTTON NOSE
Infants', Misses* and Ladies* Hose, in Lisle and Cotton, Plain Lace and 

While, Black, Tan* and Champagne.

Special values at loe and I2|c pair, fast 
l Jack only.
Outsize Cotton and Lisle Hose for stout 
ladies, black only.

25c, 35c end 60c Fair
INFANTS AND CHILD'S SOCKS

Kmliroklered,

White, tan and Mack, plain and lace.
10c to 20c Fair 

WHITE DNESS MATENIALS
Plain Organdies, French Mull, Persian 
lawn, India Linen, Victoria Lawns, 
Spotted Swiss Kmliroklered Swiss Eye
let Embroidered Muslin, Pique*» Duck, 
Vestings, Allover Swiss Kutlwoiderirs, 
Linen--, Embroidered Mulls, ete., etc. 
Plie** range from. ‘

tOc te $2.50 per Yard

Black, white and tan at
16o, 20c and 26c Pair

Black cotton, with natural wool foot,
26c Pair

White Cotton 1 lose,
20c, 26c and 36c pair

Black Mercerized Lisle,
36c Pair

LADIES' and CHILDRENS UNDERVEST
In Cotton and I.isle Thread, and Silk 
and Lisle. From the lowest quality to 
the highest grade. Ixmg sleeves, % 
sleeve and without sleeves. Also low neck 
and no sleeves.

Prices 6c to $1.00 Each

Wi
fcii * . ;

WANTED

An orni K h< >v m ««». *m'V »
\ »SBoe. t ’*n«<ttan General Ekrcon Work*.

WANTED

An EXPEmKNC’F.n tXM*p wantet at mice 
Afvlv iwtww* the Imemt *>l «Hand a o'clock In 

the «wmintf. Apply lolB«S «U* 3W 
Street.

wanted*"

C'l KNEW AL SEW VAST. Am* «farine the «fay 
T to R. E. W< m>i*. over ranadlan Jutpima iMBce 
or la the evening at tilO OilmuNT Street

To wav*your naming* an«t IwceSW rich. The man 
who open* hte mcmey fo»»li*hly cant never faq* hr. 
attain iN-ltow, neither ran Ihe man wlm put* Iti* 
money in the pocket vf hm lastvUwd rather than inn* 
ht* own ever hope to own a Home. It all lien, in 
making die atari and Huit‘a up to you. < urn* to our 
o*ice aud we will towtet you I» iiiaklag that mart. 
We have choice House* for Sj*le Imfli vreal and 
small, Fine Dnitding IxH* Kmum-wi I’havs and 
• iardra lot*. THl u* what you want. We are able 
To fcuupTy U. Fîfirt «une | “
it’s rp To you.

■S CO.
LM M.nUcSlnM

BOY WANTED

Act APPHKS Ilc r IS SKW.» Ri KIM. Apply
mnkview omet___________________

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOU A WW? GH mu of fOavety 
«M l* fare Wnie ti MARSHALL A Cu., 

loe don. Ont. and tliey will #h.«w you the way They
ha in etarted U*uMw»d* on the road to frewhua

REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

WE NEED A GOOH HVSTI.KR and live man 
in fvrorte «rough and the surrounding dw 

trtet to ret.r»-#lit wa. T ift***» m twenty-lire d<.liars 
per .lav easily mad** Addnsa K. L IM H'UKTTF. A 

I’M. M< Kill»' n P.inl.ln. 1' -n ni ’ >■-'______ ^11 •».

for H*lt ra ta gent.
ISLAND FOR SALE

TATO. » 8* my Inke. and CWiage The cte«jc*wt 
lN Island at the I^kee Apply U* J. U. WK1B. 
Peterborough VAX 1*0* 1,1

fast and Jfonnrl
LOST

A I .ADVS BLACK MSI® RAll. h.i.ra. II
KM W Mid l.koM-l A r.r.1 «ilb -i.ro- 

of awmrt I» ti*M. KlHilpr klroltr man !.. Ifkt. 
AM p.e-1 .««• or ml R..W» -A—. r. .- '--r --t.

LOST
OX TMI RMiAV KVEX1XC .« fl.T.R- IneM.

twwn H* «Discord Street and Jack*..!! !*•« »
BROWN si ri»K LEATHER INMAN RAO **»h 
evtored t*ad fringe. <vn«aim«g small rhansteisojre. 
Finder will he rewarded on les» ta»; at the RE> IB* 
OKKIVK.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 fo 3, at 161 lltintcr-st.

James R. Bell

IT’S UP TO YOU.

gew mmrttioKv. tt-.ercf<'T

O’CONNELL

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

MS Stewart SU Phoee MSA

IMPORTANT
Jt Is important when looking bx a home or a piece 

,>f i.rniiertv of any km'L t" he «ore lOfBt He In-<i 
fr*r ymir money, aodi we tew toany nice plarea u< 
ctKMwe fr*«n it you W»tn w. huy a iumm, ewe and 
* w If you want a hutidlu* M, park tot €*r any 
thins in real estate, com* and see us. If ytmjm** 
auytiiituz in the real estate line P* sell, we will he 
pleased to haw it. No trouble to *iv* aattefartw 1.

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. ’Phone ii
WM. BILL and C. BLEWITT, S|«ecta!
Agents

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS, SAILS

('«Mr Goods, W*«mruoor Gone*. Hjwittt po 
Ft-iSAi t. Pants. Wonu xi asd Rt nffr I.ap 
Rrws. In star#:, lb mss terns. Hamm*- and 
Fi t Nets.

Send or call on the manufacturer-,
J. J. TURNER êt SONS
PetertK.ron#{h, Ont. Lueur f Telephone Day

and N ight.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Building Lots for Sale
KXCF-PTIOXAI. M H XUTY 

Sear Street Lkn aad nehr Jat-kwm Park., 
l ot S.îSand Î». w.irt. Imhhr and W • ;«v,r*e-s«,

... - .
of «ü» ten, it* 9 tent»* bnrtdmc i--rA. *. .h-urpti.

l‘rkw Bum * I "-0 up. Small payaient «lœ
balanve u- suit Partk-uiam from

0*0. T LEONARD.
1 U8y**tP Halt, T--n>ntA>, and

LINDSAY * MIGHT.

Beautiful Home

PETERBOHOUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY. JUNE 1*2, llMMi TEN CENTS FKB WEES

aiesnco

To facilitate quick 
service in the ** An
nex” Wednesday
we will have ten 
salespeople in this 
dept. 8 o’clock best 
time to come.

30TH BARGAIN ANNEX DAY
1 If ypu have missed ^11 of the 29 Bargain 

Annex Days, make a point to be here for 
the 30th.

* An entire change in lines of Goods, and priced 
lower figures than ever before.

at
❖

500 yards White Muslin, suitaMe for 
Dretsés, A pions or Windows,

ANNFX PRICE 35c

200

Children’s Coats
AMD

Buster Brown’s

89 cts. Each
A manufacturer’s clean up in these goods gives 

us these 20» garments. They are 
w.mlt up to $2.50 each, all made 
lor this season’s trade.

Annex Price 89c
10 pieces Striped Ginghams and 

ChamMays fast colors, worth I2jc

Annex Price 8lc

3 ** HOUR ” SPECIALS 

6,000 Yards Laces, 5c
At

8 O’clock

Sharp at 8 o’clock we will put on sale in the Annex 
6000 Yards I-aces. Insertions and Dress Trim
mings, at actually less than j wholesale price. 
This Goods would sell in the ordinary way at 
from 20c to 50c per yard. They 
were bought ridiculously cheap and 
will be put on sale

For Only, per Yd

At_

10 O’clock

Sample Blouses, 34c

We »r»>i ma rutted by Mr <*. BJMcAlfwier to*el«lt$H 
eutire pnawily In ♦***» •'»«>,«* fcdb.wej:-- 

No. 1. Hi* iM-aufifiil lYNMFfle» Mlmtif d “« K'*r«-r 
Nt. End konun a* K-okW- ftorn I*»rk, vantai ni m; 5 
hcits id tend, about ilnw.f which ha* b.*n Uu<l 
out in choice I' llldmg w»roe fn tilitig on Burn 
hamwt. and .«Iter* having * ctunnlanding view -» 
«he liver. The hate nee of al«out Î wiv* w.iaduitet 

HW- teat UP----Vterwelawn hwn.i.uM I* ete.*.
ahntlw and ornamental tiro’s, nice «ar.len wul 
choke fruit, alw first i Un*statdeawl curmyro te 
v No Ï A Murk »*f land ivmusmmu 3 «pew with
a.bndid h*mars *itua«e«f on t*>rtu>r HttnAaman< 

«rUHU*., ami kuevu n a* the laie JfihW Benthapi 
I jm»uM1y ITite Ha* recently been fUttMllvldeti mt 
I Ini tid in g _
I Am Mr McAUteter intends rtnu.v.na fr>ui IVtei 
|m trough, we are auth*.riee«| to of the a ten

j }Ht>)#rtv en bW# or divided fte> je**- plan a» vitroiflkv 
4 Prto«"*nil fuit laertk-nLir. 0» appte-atfcHt

J. T. O'Connell & Co.
«tune Kk " 1» Uunier-^

18 only White Bed Spreads, 
extia quality, worth $1.25.

Annex Price 79c
Nothing but Bargains In 

‘‘THE ANNEX

65 Sample Blouses, White 
and colored. Perfect goods. 
Worth from 75c to $1.00

Annex Price 34c
At

2 O’clock
•Ends of Lawn

Another Lot of White Lawn Ends, similar to those 
sold last week. Worth 15c 
to 20C |>er yard. Ends of 21 
yards. While they last

For Only

*~#1SVI3, .'tlllllldr lu LI1U9L24c

White Wash Collars, goods 
new designs, worth 10c and 15c

ANNEX PRICE 7c
New Iron Beds, with brass 

trimmings and springs complete.

ANNEX PRICE $4.98
Another lot of Carpet, Oilcloth 

and Linoleum ends at about

Price
Odd Lace Curtains, 1 pair only 

of a kind, to clear about
1
2 Price

YOU CAN PICK UP
TAMS
CURTAIN W0D8 
HAND SAGS

Ends of 
DRESS GOODS
PRINTS

BELTS MUSLINS
At much under-ueleo Price» 
in the Annex.

Wednesday, June 13th:
;the store that meven disappoints :

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Twr PFrrKHBOROVGlI CONSERVA

TORY OF MUSIC will open f«*r the Summer 
Term .m Tuesday. April 17*h.

Herr Auguste Wtlhrlmj, « he eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty 1 «age Sy’.lalms scni free on application, 
giving full information on a*1 courses.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Muncal Director.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
UllOANIbT AND CHOI HM AST KR ST.

. ANDREW’S CHURCH.
rgVK.V’HER Pianv. Votre CuHupp, Harmony an«l 
I (VaupoaUiun. isiMwial mtennon given v* t*»iii 

»ilvatuwl pupite and begimwn- Pti|>ite prepared 
for evaiuinalkms ami deurei^ in must»- For rorm* 
apply to licaidenve and 8tudk> 215 Mel «on net si..

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaater of 

at. John1» Church,
Gir«a teenom IMmiio to hegiLiwr* and advanced 
pnpibt Abu» on 1’ipe 1 o . mi ILirtu- MV. 1 br,»r> and 
Night Reading, ai lit»- Htidk 1, .1*1 Kubidge K 
Orcdiaetral prartkx, Fritlay at 8 p.m. Banin claw 
Saturday at 2JC put Addrewt Bo* U136 Pteertior- 
ough.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia)

ADDRESS — Peterboroogh Cornerra 
tor, of Mimic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Music
•rganiet and cteàrmaaer of OoTgrost Methfnttet 

Ghurcb.
Tewdier of piano. Voire aud Theorv. Addrrn-t 

PMcrlNUTHt^h < v'»ii«p.nraUMry of Muakv Peterteoxiufeh, 
I 'in.

"-"-ZM-----FURNISHINGS
for «ale clteap. en hltx; or ot herwp*». <

INSURANCE
terv or Guarantee Rond* Tty tin- old reliable firm
of )IM «MA V A MIGHT. IV M I f i H T

George SL Phone 2 Fell

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A T»peutiful inland and summer cottage a» 8tony 
tekf. Island dm tain* ? aCte*. bouse in gt*>d ron- 
dttkm aud partly funmhed Nd'wvm"» stwply of kx> 
anil baniwood on properly. At&n boat hoôw and 
twohewt» lncluTle«l in tills sale. Lfuite t>>nventent 
li).luiii|<rr IhImihI

Id-ttt mol Farms for Male in all part» of the 
city and country, bee our list.
_____ —, INSURANCE
We repnwenl the Iset htu! muet reliable Flrp, Idle- 

Veulent and Plate t;|»*-, hdur.im-e < -ffipatoeh. 
Proropl and careful atu-nturn given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office C’or. .w:inuxM* an«t George «le. v 1‘honb 434 

W. E. O’BBIEX, Special .Agent.

WEDDING BELLS

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

10 CENT OIOAR
Manufactured by A. MURTV, Peterboro

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL ANI> OWAUUATK OF

CAXL TAELTEN, Plano <, „Nr« «slut 
pxor. O NEIL, Voice | 2X,r Ho.,nn. 

FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungorion Pianist, end pupil of Liltl.

For terms, Ac., apply ot Studio, «7 
Puwuio, nonarut RweR-»».--------------------

Cut Glass
Specially Imported for 
June Weddings : : :

Our recent imi«ortation, include an assort
ment of Kngltsh, Rock Crystal etched, some
thing quite ditferent frtmt that heretofore

Decanters, Jugs. Tumblers, etc., 
ere most Prominent in this Assort
ment, eeme of which come Mounted 
in Silver, others Plein : : :

We have also a full line of the most popular 
patterns in line American Cut Class

BERRY BOWLS SBOON TRAYS 
COMPOTES WATER SETS, etc

Schneider
VuX JEWELLER led OPTICIAN

Marriage li 1»« tied.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
Uasec. Ro>al CelL of 0r,a,lsa. Ee<.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

R «mires Pirn s.
Organ Hecltnle. Concerto. At Horn,. 
For term» apply,I» I'oioa SL. PcUrborosgb

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Hare yner lawn Mower «harpene,! by Ihe 
Ideal lata Morrer Sharpener. Work gear- 
•mlred. Kate, reameablc.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
91 lluslet Street Cut

New Water and
Gas Pipe Plant

Of Canadian General Electric 
Co. Completed at Davenport
The Toronto Star says ;
“Canadian Central Electric was 

firm ajçain in the local market this 
morning:, selling above 14b. The Ca
nadian General Klectrie Co.'s new 
water pipe and gets pipe plant at 
Davenport is nearing completion, and 
will go into operation in about six 
weeks. At present this branch of the 
company’s business is being handled 
in the old St. Lawrence foundry. 
King street east. It was found over 
a year ago that the output of the 
Hi. Lawrence plant was insufficient 
to keep up with the demand, and be
sides it was expensive to cart the 
iron in from the railway and to cart 
the finished product out to the rail
way for shipment, there being no 
railway connection direct with the 
plant. The new plant has been 
constructed on the most approved 
plans, and is up-to-date in all par
ticulars. The railway siding runs

JONES--ODETTE
A pre-tty wedding was celeihratcd 

at $ o’clock m«f morning at Ht- 
JVter’a nail.«ditai, when Mr. Jack 
Jones of tJ.às city was united in nu»r- 
rÉagc to Midi Catharine Vibl-H O*- 
Dntte, elidcst «laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John IL O'lteltf, 25 Orescent 
street. Tl^ rerveaony was perform
ed in ih? presence of a nusnjie.r of 
f r^nils by Rev. * Farther MtColl.

The Nr**' was boromintrly attired 
in wh.te moru«'*?iine d’esprit over 
whi'e taffeta. .Slie wore the eon 

j vent ;onal veil adorned with lilies-of- 
* Ic-vaM -y. A sneoll wbiAe prayer 

: book, the gilt of Iter brother. V'ernon 
i U Dvtt -, of MdnAreal, and a string 
j of pearl beads were carried by* the 

Isride, who was aviated by heir sis
ter, Miss Margaret O’Dotte, attrac- 
tiv»ly gowned in w Lite uinutt.seiitro 
d’esprit o.wir |«nk taffeta The 
br.rtteainaid carried a tKHi«itnd. of 
pink carnations tied with white rib
bon.

The bridegroom, was supported bv 
Mr. W. Collins of U# city. Miss M. 
Dohtsrt y pn-nded at the organ dur
ing the ceremony.

After nupt;etl roans, had been cele
brated, the weddsng party drove to 
the bride’X home on On»meett street, 
wl.ore a l>oau,tiful wedding breakfast 
was «served. There were about thir 
t y-five gurstt present, including 
M »' Nelli • O’Donnell of ïoronto, for
merly of P«t«^Thorough, and Mr. Ver
non O’Dette of Montreal.

A, large number of valuable pres
ents were received. Congratulations 
were exteiiAovl Mr and Mrs. Jones, 
who left tLie afternoon on a wed- 
d ng tT.p to Toronto, Niagara Falls 
and Bufftdo. Tl^ bride’s going * way 
roettiMii* »a« of dark green broad- 

! clot h, with hat to nmtcii. i
On ndasm tn the city, Mr.

and Mrs. Jones will reside at 25Cres
cent street. . t ,(

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

Ik. nut wolf till wfitoo* trvuW flSr*
tlw ulrsin rotwned t «-««vt Hie v«-er Vn»pertY 
•rfjmofd gliwro « ill <k« Il vv# mrt 
lletin* eye nHwii, and gearsuW UilWsctio#- *

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
RefreeUe, ud IH.pra.ioc OpUd.i^

Witb John Nugent, Dn.«ut

^FMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
Is prepared to undertake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Tiers, Walks, Cellar Floor’s, etc.

Fifteèn years’ experience in American 
cities. Estimate* given for work, and by the 
day or job.

Samples of work can lie seen at James 
Scott’s, 26J, Park street.

Apply to f. HANNAH

35S SHERBROOKE ST. R.O Bor 1B7B

The new plant ha* four times the 
capacity of the old St. Lawrence 
works and will be able to produce 
quite $5 a ton cheaper. The capac
ity will be 60 tons a day, and mm 
there i* an excellent and increasing 
demand for water and ga* pipe, es
pecially from the growing towirr
in the North weMt, the inauguration • -of the new, plant U expected to add ^J^**'** *~SÏÏS£î
materially to the* General Kleetric , *”41!
Co»r*ojr.'« profita, _____A «< uNicholU Ueep.tiU, s>4 k

McCartney-doyle
A wedding was celebrated in Cam|«- 

bellford to-day, which is of interest 
to a large number of people in this 
city. The contracting parties were 
George H. McCartney, of this city,' 
to Leona Doyle, fourth daugMu* j»f. ^

John Adams, Utuair at reel J {----HlCU-i
Campbell ford. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A- C. Ileeves, B.
A., a minister of the Vreahyteriai* 
church. Campbellford, at the home of 

j 1 he brides parents. The wadding, 
j was a quiet affair, and was witness-

well known in Peterborough, where 
she h as many friends. Tit g"''*a 
has for the past seven ybars bwe 
connected with the staff of floht. Fair 
Sl Co., and on the eve of his.i. ai t tage 
he was presented with a beautiful 
marble clock by the other members 
of the staff, as à mark et t he fJi»gh 
esteem.in which he. is held by thnro, 

Mr. and Mrs. McCartney will, when 
they ret-urn. to the city, reside at J4C 
Dtrbliu street. „ f

The men who M looks Into 
the eye" le in Peterborough et 
W. A. Bendereon à Co’s Store.

—Messrs. J- R» Metheral. D. Har
vey, Dr. Hr add. Get*. Hn'itton. fV. 
Martin. W. Batten, of Court Peter
borough ; Mr. Robert Muiiigan, of 
Court Little John, and Mr. 8. Kemp, 
of Court Langtofi, are the delegates 
in attendance .1 the annual nget * 
ing of the High <V»urt of the t 
a dim Order of Korea tara, in Ottawa/ 
which opens to-day,
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T. Popham McCullough
HP, ETE, KAIL HOFElMd Til BOAT, "fl 

Removed Ito 168 Bmrt Street, Peterborough

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M HCR, <England.1 LR-C.R, (London.) Ofllre 

191 Brrxk Street. Telephone AiiA. HfW 9.3 
|030,?.W3 Y),r Remdrace «HunterStreet
E«t Tel. 188.

genlMl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.8.

Licentiate end Graduate Royal College of 
Denial Rerseoae. Seeeeemr to K. Nlromo. 
OIBcee- No 3741 <leorge Hlivet.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MAFTER OF DENTAL 8ÜBOEBY. and Gold 

Medal tat. R. D C. A office-la hi* old stand 
ever China Hall, Room No. 1, Comer of George, 
eed Himone Streets

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE nr CBICAOO COM JSOK of Denial 

Surgeons ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur 
jreons. Toronto. Office- Corner of Hunter end 
George ala. over Macdonalds drug store. ,i’b<me
K<x 73.

It*

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Eir. Office removed 

from Bank of Commerce Building to 435 George 
street. recent 1> occupied by E. B Edward». MtwiT

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. In Iht Supreme Court 

etc Ofttce-Munter street, Am stairs west of

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Elr. OMee 1541 

Hunter street, two doom wei» of Pout ' fikaJVtar- 
borough ÜMinoteui.

HALL A HAYES
BARRIRI’ERS. FOUCITORS and NOTARIES
» PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 

English Church. Mo* it io Loan at the lowest 
rate* of interest.

n. ball. locis m bats*

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

fSuoceneora to Stratton A Halil 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc , PMrofcorongfc 

Oil. Office Otaaw <.f Hunter and Water Sta 
over Bank «I Commerce

a. a. «all. a r. lteoo. w. a. t>atiwk>n

EDMISON At DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc 0«ce In Hus- 

tcml Block, corner «’f Hunter and George afreets,
over Dickson ’» atcre.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS SOLICITORS. NOTARI ES. Etc 

41S Water Bueet, Peterborough
■.a. rat a. r. u. asa*. a. u. ihnnifioi m

JrtUhttmi

B. M. STOREY
ECT, Etc., 172 Wellington street, Kings

ton. Ont All orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory In every particular.

BBNNET
eoucm »rs. Elr, 375

ROGER At
BARRISTERS. BOUC

Street, Peterborough.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terme.
e. M. aoaaa < . w. yewsirr

BANK OF MONTREAL
tW*U«* IU7. n««< tittlr.1 led III

___ ÆrirtMUit tu.num ,.
Beeerve Fund       io,flun,flno
Undivided Profit......................... MUX» •

SAVINGS BANK DEPT. Intern* allowed on de 
poelte of $ 100 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

E. lAlSlET-WILMQT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE. 437 Owrgt SU Petcrborwlb

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • 
RESERVE FUAD - • • .

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PE* CENT per ennum peid or 
— added to tbe i'riaoip.1 twice • yen 
Z OB depoeite el Ose Loiler end 

epwerde.
Ab eocoont me, be opoeed et en, time

with li ne, interest eecruiBg trum tbe dele 
of deposit to dote el withdrewel.

Brer, lecUity end conreoieene oSered to 
depositors.including checkieg priellegee, etc 

DBBBNTVRB8 tieued ie eime el One 
Bend red Uellere end epwerde. lor period» 
el from con to 6 yeere. Hell yeerl, 
coopooe etteobed. repreeeoting interest at 
POU* PER OENT. per eeonm.

By Speriel Order-In-Cooooil, Eiecotore 
end Treeteee bib en tin, need by lew to knew 
In the llwbeoterse oI tine ObeipeBy.

The tloeeremeet eleo ecoepte the Cow 
peay’e debeeturoe ee eeoerittee te be deposit, 
ed by Kite end Ule Icarence Voo.peolee 
dole* bnetneee Ie Ueeede.

MONEY 1» LOAN el lowest current 
rate et interest.

tor farther information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
■uifllf Dll color

Children’s Aid Society
I THE
MLL-1AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legnlatarr, 189* 
Information rrrjuircA. informants name» 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
OEee Heure -II in to tile am 

OPF.1CB-DIVISION COURT BLDG

QEO. COCHRANE.
Annex and Asst. Sic.

Drooping—Tired—Weary
You Feel Depressed, Dragged Out, and Sort of “All Cone 

—Shake Off That Tired Feeling, Get Well and 
Strong, Fortify Your Nerves, Nourish 

Tour Blood.

••

FERROZONES

You are getting pale and thin. You're dragged down with a “don't care" 

feeling that makes life most unhappy. Your strength is fleeting away, and weak

ness is creeping in. Every day your chances for cure becomes smaller.

Trouble is you don’t assimilate your food, 

consequently the body is poorly nourished. The 

blood is thin, lacks those red corpuscles that de

note health.

You can only prevent a total collapse by 
building up all the powers of the body with Ferr- 

ozone, which will surely make you welL Fcrr- 

ozone creates tremendous appetite, increases the 

power of digestion, and insures perfect assimila

tion. Everything you eat is at once converted 

into nourishment.

FERROZONE makes rich, pure blood, a 

surplus of energy, new life for the nerves and all 

over-strained organs. Robust health will glow on 

the cheeks, jovial spirits, iecreascd weight, and 

a clear, active brain wil'i evidence a few of the 

benefits that follow Ferrozone.

» The effect of Ferrozone ia instant, yet permanent. For upbuilding and invig

orating the listless and depressed it has no equ^L It’s the concentrated nourish

ment in Ferrozone that makes it so beneficial. We guarantee it contains no 

opiates, no alcohol, nothing but the most strengthening qualities known in medi

cine. Won’t you use Ferrozone ; it will surely make you well.

BUILD UP WITH FERROZONE I

Ferrozone Makes the Weak Strong—the1 Sick Well.

GAINED 15 POUNDS.
Mr. H. A. Thurston, of 22$ Ver

mont St. K.. Indianapolis, 
Restored by Ferrosone.
year age I took tbe grippa. I was 

as weak aa a child. I was no longer 
able to eat. My blood was thin. My 
cheeks were white and hollow. Doc- 
tore gave me all kinds of mediHne, but 
none of them brought me strength. My 
friends said I was wasting away with 

•low disease, and I bade them 
bye. Then I heard of the wonder- 

le. After three days it gave 
me an appetite. I gained strength and 
became cheerful. Under Ferrozone 1 
Improved steadily. I am well to-day. 
I weigh fifteen pounds heavier than ever 
More, and feel like a new man.

(Signed) 1L A. THURSTON."

rood-b
ful Pei

O A IITIilBI I Be on y°ur award against the eubetltutor who urges 
UHU I IUI1 ! something “Just as good." Oet FERROZONE when

you ask for It. Other tonics are not so good as 
FERROZONE, which Is guaranteed to cure. Price 50c per box of 50 
chocolate coated tablets, gold by all reliable dealers, or by mall from 
N. C. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn.. U.e. A., and Kingston, Ontario. «.

Senator Cox Bossed Imperial
Life Insurance Company

When Market Went Wrong He Made np the Difference—Bank 
Overdraft Caused a Guarantee of Extra Two Per Cent. 
Interest—Senator Fulford’s $100,000 Policy and its Odd 
Previsions—To Stop Rebating.

Toronto. June 12.—Yesterday morn- i 
ini's evidence before the insurance; 
Commission was almost altogether anj 
amplification of the testimony given on 
Friday. Mr. Bradshaw, of the Imperial 
Life Assurance Co., was again In the] 
box. and he was questioned very closely 
by Mr. Tilley regarding the apparent 
domination of his company by Senator 
Cox.

Interesting Details.
Mr. Tilley, assistant examiner for the 

Dominion Government, brought out 
some Interesting details, concerning the 
advances made by the Imperial Life to 
Mr. A. EL Ames through Senator Cox 
to relieve the broker of some of his 
financial difficult!*»». The other episode 
was the purchase of Toronto Savings A 
Loan debentures by the Imperial Life 
•t the suggestion of Senator Cox, who 
controlled both companies. The com
pany spent $71.000 on the four per 
cent, debentures at a time when It wsa 
paying the bank six per cent, upon an 
overdraft of $100,000. Senatof Cox paid 
an extra two per cent, upon the de
bentures until the bank overdraft was 
wiped out.

Dropped $12,000 In a Year.
When court adjourned Mr. Bradshaw 

was telling of a policy for $25.000 Is
sued on the life of Mr. A. E. Wallace, 
manager of the Atlas Loan Co., under 
an agreement by which the Imperial 
Life was to accept five Atlas Loan 
bonds for the first five premiums. Two ‘ 
of the bonds had been purchased when 
the company became Insolvent and the 
policy on Mr. Wallace's life was can
celled. Including the Wallace trans
action, witness admitted the Imperial 
had dropped $12,000 during the year.

In reference to his previous evidence, 
Mr. Bradshaw said that the loan made 
by the Imjwrlal Life to Mr. J. W. Fla- 
velle was after Mr. Fîavelle had ceased 
to be vice-president of the company. 
The company had the right to buy the

bonds and stock given as security for 
the loan, and this right was exercised.

Why ths Senator Paid Lose.
Certain operation In Dominion Coal 

end Dominion Iron and Steel showed a 
loss of $11.000. which witness said was 
paid by Senator Cox o# behalf of ths 
company.

Senator Cox never was recompensed, 
said Mr. Bradshaw, because the com
pany were under no obligation to him; 
he paid the loss over because he had 
suggested the Investments.

Recouped by the Senator.
Mr. Bradshaw was closely examined 

by Mr. Tilley r>n the Imperial dealings 
In unauthorised securities at the after
noon pesaion. Witness explained in de
tail the method by which certain stocks 
were handled In the books of the com
pany. Senator Cox had several times 
recouped the company for certain losses 
on unauthorised stock.

Re va tun live securities were gone In
to, and Mr. Bradshaw explained that 
since the department had objected, 
three or four years ago, the amounts of 
these securities were shown In the 
statement as nm-ledger assets.

Mr. Tilley took up the case, where
by the Imperial Life became owners of 
Electrical Development bonds and ( 
stock. These bonds were bought at M

was a contract Involving the annual 
payment for twenty-five years of $3.750 
after the Senatôr's death, the final 
payment In twenty-six years, also an 
annuity during life of the same amount 
The company received a single payment 
of $100.060, which the Senator's estate 
was to get back at the end of twenty, 
five years.

“You reinsured It to the Confedera
tion LlfeT*

**Yes.“
‘•Will you show us the policy77
"Ye*."
"There was another contract similar 

to 'tifls“fee 'ittsmy'
Mr. Biackadar referred also to a loAn 

lef $250.000 to -the-Provident A Invest
ment Mortgage Guarantee Coe. In the 
Metropolitan Bank and International 
Trust Go. bonds. Mr. Bradshaw ex 
plained that there was a sinking fund 
In the hands of the National Trust Co. 
and $8,000 yearly was due on the con
tract.

Robert Hall, a loan agent at Winni
peg. was paid $$.000 a year. He had 
put $1.500.000 in loans through In seven 
and one-haif> years, and had only eight
foreclosures.

A Good Risk.
After Mr. Tilley concluded, Mr. Ians 

niulr asked the witness if the Telford 
policy was sound business.

“We had a guarantee back of that 
policy." said thi' witness. “From an 
actuarial standpoint it was not an In
vestment. In my opinion, but a good 

! risk."
Mr. Bradshaw said that from 1897 

the company had turned over five mil
lions of business. The actual cash loss 
was only $4,124. The assets were now 
$2. *28.066.

The methods of rebating was gone 
Into. The Imperial Life allowed 60 
per cent, commission, and in some 
cases, when the whole of the commis-

______ ___ ______ ____ _ _ slon on the first premium Is rebated to
with e bonu, of stock! The .lock wei *he Insurer, the agent got en extra t
sold in 1904, and the bonds In 1906. 
These were treated as profit on Invest-

at all dealers

A. ROU&TRER, À S'eût 
bora^sb,

far

Witness explained the agreement 
made in 1903 and told the commission
er* that although the transaction did 
not appear In the statement the books 
containing thé list of Investments were 
Inspected by the department. Màcken- 
sle. Reliait and Mlchott were th«* com
mittee of managers, and the agreement 
called that all the stock be pooled In 
Order to keep up the price. The Imper
ial Life afterwards dropped out.

Mr. Bradshaw did not believe that a 
company should tie up Its money on. an 
investment of this nature, and he had 
realised this shortly after the pool was 
floated.

Senator Fulford’s Policy.
Certain transactions that were called 

to the attention of .the commission by 
Mr. Biackadar were nex; submitted by

Insurance la connection With the Con
federation Life,

•Has Senator Fulford'* claim been 
paid yet?" asked Mr. Ttaley.

“No." .
"What is the dispute?*
"I cannot say wlth ut prejudice to 

my çaæ. It was a peculiar policy, and 
I don't think it should be- enquired 
lato at the present time.**

Witness explained, however, that It

per cent Some Insurers carrying di
rect te the office were also given re
bates by the officer* of the company.

"We are opposed to rebates, but we 
arc forced to give rebates because all 
companies do." said Mr. Bradshaw, 
“the evil can only be remedied by law."

Limit Cost of New Business.
The cost of new business In the Im

perial Life took up 60 per cent, of the 
entire premium Income for the year 
1905. Premium income was $228.203, and 
It cost $139,609 to get the business. Re
newal expense amounted to $76.66$. To
tal expenses exceeded the loadings by 
over $100,660. This was Incident espe
cially to a new company and to many 
of the established companies.

Mr. Bradshaw said It was difficult 
to draw the line of first-year expenses. 
It had no limitations, but it would be 
desirable to limit the cost of new busi
ness.

"Why don't you Increase the flrst- 
Th trover- tbe expenses?" 

asked Commissioner Kent.
"There Is too much eompetltlon," an

swered the witness.
"That Is just what I wanted you to 

say," sA.fi Mr Kent.

The Duke of Bedford ha* given 
.tostructions for Thbroey Abbey to 
be closed for the rpesent owing to 
the condition of the roof of the 
sure.

SIR HECTOR LANGEYIN
Another of the Fathers of Con

federation Is Deed.

Prominent In Conservative Adminis
trations, H» Had a Long and Not
able Career—Until a Year Ago He 
Toek a Lively Interest In Relif-ioal 
Affaire—Death Was Expected, Bui 
Created Sorrow—Retired In 1896.

Quebec, June 12.—Although tho end 
bad been expected since Sunday, the 
news of Sir Hectot I»uts LangevinV 
death last evening, at 9.15, created sor
row throughout the city. He waa one 
of the fathers of confederation. Sir 
Hector Langevin, since his retirement 
from the Thompson Cabinet, and, later 
on, from public life, had lived In abso
lute retirement with his son-in-law, 
Hon. Thos. Chapais.

He was beloved by hie family, yet 
his circle of close friends was limited, 
and when the cx-Mlnlster of Public 
Works took his dally walks he was 
generally unaccompanied. Up to a year 
ago he took a very lively Interest in 
public affairs.

Hie Career.
Hon. Sir Hector Ieangevln, K.C.M.G., 

C.B., K.C., was born at Quebec. In 1826. 
He* was a son of Lleut.-Col. Jean Lan
gevin, assistant civil secretary under 
the Earl of Gosford and Izwd Syden
ham. He received his education at Que
bec Seminary, leaving at the age of 20 
to study law In the office of the late 
Hon. A. N. Morin, Montreal. Having 
completed his law studies undter the 
late Geo. E. Carter, he began practice 
as a barrister In Montreal In 1850, re
moving to Quebec a year later.

In 1856 he was elected to the city 
council, and In his first year as mayor, 
1857, he entered the wider political 
field, being returned to Quebec Parlia
ment as member for Dorchester. In 
1864, on his being made a Q.C., he was 
appointed solicitor-general for Lower 
Canada, and, two years later, became 
postmaster general In the coaHD—l■ 
Government

A Father of Confederation*
M Mr. I^ingevln is regarded as fif 
the fathers of confederation. He took 
a prominent and vigorous part In Its 
advocacy, and gained the reputation of 
being a powerful speaker In the cause. 
He was one of the delegates o* behalf 
of Lower Canada to the Charlottetown 
conference of 1864, and the Quebec con
vention of that year. He also attended 
the conference at Ixmdon, Eng., two 
years later, when the terms of union 
were finally settled 

Having continued to represent Dor
chester, he, in 1867. took a seat In the 
Dominion House as member for that 
county, becoming Secretary of State at 
the opening of the new Parliament, be
ing sworn In also as a member of the 
Privy Council. A year later he waa ere 
ated a C.B. In 1872 he was returned by 
Quebec Centre by acclamation.

In 1870. Mr. langevin was created a 
knight commander of the Roman Or
der of Pope St. Gregory the OreaL In 
1871 he visited British Columbia to 
gain information as to requirement» 
at the C.P.R. terminus there, and pub
lished a report thereon.

Party Leader In Quebec.
He became leader of the Conserva

tive party in Quebec on the death of 
Sir George Cartier In 1873, in which 
year he went down In the defeat of the 
Government. He was elected from 
Charlevoix In 1876, but In the general 
election of 1878 unsuccessfully contest 
ed Rlmouskl. He was. however, called 
to the Cabinet of the new Conservative 
Government as postmaster-general, and 
was returned for Three Rivera by ac
clamation. In tbe following year he 
was made Minister of Public Works, 
which office he retained till 1891. He 
continued to sit for Three Rivera til! 
1896, when he voluntarily retired from
public life. ——-,------ --—

Hon. Mr. Langevin waa a widower, 
his wife, who was a daughter of the 
late Lieut.-Col. Cbaa. H.< Teter, J.P 
having died In 1882.

DO YOU WANT
- - PURE TEA 7 THEN USE - -

SALMA'

Ceylon GREEN Tea 

Free from all adulteration of any kind

Leed Pocket» Only. 15c. 30c, 44c, 54c end 46c p*r lb. At All
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. ISO*

THE MUTINOUS SPIRIT
Spreads In Russia and Eletzky 

Regiment Leads.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Grind Trunk Pacific Telegraph Ce. la 
Free to Amalgamate.

Ottawa, June 12.—In Aie House yes
terday Dr. SpToule offered amendments 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph 
Co. bill to guard against any combina
tion or amalgamation with other tele
graph or telephone companies. Mr. 
Aylesworth opposed the amendments, 
which were defeated by yeas 29. nays 
"lO? A number of questions were *n- 
wered, and a discussion took place on 

the I.C.R.

Lied to Grand Jury.
New York. June 12.—Dr Walter R. 

Glfilelt and Robert A. Orannlss. former
ly vice-presidents of the Mutual Life 
Insurance CoM were Indicted on char
ges of forgery arid perjury yesterday 
by the special grand Jury. Dr. Gittett 
Is charged with hax'lng made false 
statements In the grand Jury room. Five 
instances of forgery are alleged in the 
charges against him.

Jolted le His Death.
Grand Valley, June 12. —The only son 

of Councillor Thomas 6tme was killed 
yesterday. The young man and his fa
ther were* unloading stone off a wagon 
when the horses starting, jolting him off 

front of the wheels, which passed 
over his body. He died a short tlnfe 
after the accident.

Venice, June 12—Dr. Wm. Oldright 
of Toronto, Canada, who I» in Italy at
tending the medical congress, was rob
bed at Padua yesterday of his purse, 
containing personal papers and a let 
ter of credit for $1,500.

Killed by Fell Frem Buggy.
Moncton, N. B. June 12—At Cpper 

Dorchester Sunday afternoon. Walter 
Carey, aged 35 years, was thrown from 

buggy, and his heck was broken.

Was Killed In Philippi wee.
St. Catharines, June 12.—'The body of 

Louis Herr, who was killed in a battle
wttfr Mnroi hr The rhlttpptn»
here yesterday morning.

Drop* Dead on Tug.
Fault Ste. Marie. Ont.. June ft— 

While conversing with a friend on the 
deck of the tug Hood, Joseph Tremblay, 

dredgeman. fell dead.

JÀ picture postcard exhibition has 
ust been held in Bradford, About 
000 cards were sent in,

Leaves Barracks Over Failure of Mili
tary Authorities to Redeem Their 
Pledges Regarding Service Cendi 
tiene—Revolt Threatens to Spread 
te the Rest of the Garrison—Police
tChief Firjd Upon, But Escaped.

Poltava, June 12.—An open mutiny 
has broken out in the Eletzky Regiment 
of Infantry over the failure of the 
military authorities to redeem their 
pledges regarding the amelioration of 
service condition.*, made as a result 
of last fall's revolt.

The mutiny threatens to spread to 
the rest of the garrison. The police 
end a small force of loyal Cossacks 
here are utterly unable to cope with 
the mutineers, who are armed with 
rifles, and have a supply of ball cart
ridges. They left the barrack* In a 
body Sunday afternoon and held a 
meeting In the public square. In which 
delegates from the Zesky Regiment of 
Infantry and the Artillery Brigade 
promised that these forces wKl join 
In the mutiny.

The chief of police. In advancing 
with the hope of dispersing the meet
ing. was fired at. but was not wounded 
The horse of his Cossack orderly was 
killed. The Eletzky Regiment again left 
Its barracks at midnight and marche! 
with a band playing through the town 
to the non-commissioned -officers' 
school, the members of which joined 
the mutineers. The latter, while return
ing to the barracks, disarmed and beat 
the policemen whom they met.

The public are greatly excited, antici
pating that the revolutionists will 
seize the opportunity to Inaugurate 
an armed revolt In support of the 
mutinous soldiers.

In Parliament.
St. Petersburg, June 12.—In order to 

forestall* any attempt on the part of 
tho Government to Interrupt the work 
of Parliament before anything Is ac
complished. one member proposed at 
the opening of the Low*? House session 
yesterday that the House adopt a reso
lution to continue Its sittings until the 
agrarian, death penalty, and other 
Importants questions are settled. Pres
ident Mouromtzeff. however, declared 
the resolution out of order.

The debate on the agrarian question 
promises to continue throughout the 
week. There Is little prospect that the 
bill will be ready for submission be
fore July 1, at about which time It Is 
the Government's Intention to declare 
Parliament adjourned until September 
for summer vacation.

Train Jumped the Track.
Mew- York, Jun- 12—One man was 

killed and more than 20 other parson» 
were Injured yesterday when the loco
motive and two cars of “an Atlantic 
City express on the Connecticut Rail
way of New Jersey Jumped the track 
at a switch at Eatdotown. M; J. Thr 
dead man Is George Vanduser, a vaude
ville musician of New York.

Kidney Disease
On the Increase

BUT PREVENTION AND CUKE ABE 
BEAIDLY OBTAINED BV THE 

USE OP

DR. CIMSE’8 
KIDNEY LIVE* PILLS

Recent Presorts of the New York 
Board! of llealib prowr that tire mor
tality from kidney disease is greatly 
on the inc.réaw.

Bright disease as well as the other 
dreadfully painful forms of kidney 
di-wases can usually be prorented and 
cured by gwiring «ontyt attention lx> tfcfl 
diet and to tbe aatifiity of lira Uvnr 
and kidney v

Exee-wesi in eating and the use of 
alcoholic drinks must l*e avoided, and 
the. Hit te ring organs can best be kigd 
m good working order by tho use. *>t 
Dr. Chase.** Kidney-Lircr Pill*.

Tbe* *>rangements winch lead to 
BrigMS disease usually have their 
beginning in a tortÂd laver and t Itère 
is suffering from Viubcbm, N lions 
ness and indigestion Wore th*- kid
neys fail an«l surir symptoms appear 
as backache, >canty, highly eoloWcd 
wine, painful, «galding urination, de- 

in urine, etc. »
Mr. Jame»s M<Guire. blacksmith. 

Mount Forest, Ont., .states ^"In my 
work, as MackraaSkS# there *s probably 
more straining and exgxwire to sud
den changes in temgierature than in 
any> other tr.%**. Tins, no doubt, ac
counts for #o many blacksmiths’ suf
fering With headache and - kidney 
dfewase.

I was troubled a great deal with 
my kidneys and tt.e bending over my 
work so nxurch caused terrât; suffer
ing from baekaohe. I found Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Villa the best 
trratTnrnt t cwtd: secure Urr—Hier 
trmfide »TJiny ant directly and 
pcornp l y and I would not think of 
using any other medicine.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills «*- 
ceed where, ordinary kidney medic trie4 
fail, because of ttefjr direct and com
bined action on the liver and kidneys. 
This has been proven in thousand» ad 
caws of serious and complicated dis
ease* of the kidneys One. $411 a tl#w, 
SI cents a box, at all dealer*, pr |6d- 
man-.on, Bates A Cw., Toronto. 8,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TI«e TABLE

Arrive. tiep» 
li t.'» a m 5.3ft pjnf.indiw.r, Orillia. MlAlaml,

« •raw-nhuM, North Kay,
HtmifvUtean.l Toronto...........

I’ort Hni*. Taaoiin. leiaUn,
In-troll, I'tonegu A Went,
Niftjtrara Kalin, Buffalo. Vw 
tMMirg, Montreal àml Kant

I I .c*i *15 a m. I.IBpm
lia tiiii>îl'anii'liellf<>ri1,M.ol'« 1 *10a.in. 8 » a.ut

IteUevtllf Kiiumtt.ii,
n-al amf Eaal ..................... > 8 40 pm 2A)pm

i 10.60 a m 6.30am 
.................. ( 5.15 p.m. 12.2» am

9 00 p m. *.25 e 
*30 am 11 45 ■ 

5.33 p.m. 9.06 pm

îaàettehl .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Norwood, llavelnck. Ottawa, 
Montreal

India» Hiver, Norwood, Have
lock

Norwood, Haveka-k, Kingaton, 
Ottawa Montreal. Portland,

T<»ronu>, ixwlon, Detrott, flil- 
«w. New V.rà 

Toronto and intermediate
Toronto* Imèa Detroit, Vbi-

5.15 p.m.

SWam. 7 40 » ■

5.16 am hr 26 am

11 3* ■ S 15 ■

Ton into. Non li Hay, Pint

7 40 pm àS6a

12.28 am. l.pm 
j 5.15 a 

11 3* a m ,800a

GRAND TRUNK
$13.26
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June nth.
Returning until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESEEKERS' EXCURSIORS

$32.50 7 To P0”'11 •* Manit.ita,
___ I ''■i.l.l the wan, Allttttl.
TO J Going June $. 19, July 3*nd 

(40 errs I 17th, via North Bay.
Xjnne 4. 20, July 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.r. â T A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt

Canadian
j] .PACIFIC

DAILY
SUMMER

EXCURSION
ket* met «n sale to all vacation raw»

g
ROCKY MOUN17UN. 
PACIFIC COAST and 

CALIFORNIAN
point*. Return limit Oct. 31, and lllwral etop-

«W “ Sum™ ooàlat,

W. Mcllroy, 343 Gaoige Ht.,
W *. timMc < .P R Huilon 

or write V I NW.Df.LC.P A.I

=PR ICE OF=Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERB080 FUEL » CARTAGE CO
Limiteu

IS1 Cknrlotte-.L Tilftia.»»—(Sslli Î7S,
Ml, 170 (Meckirrai—170.

134 Aylmer-sL Tel. (0,11) Ml

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I bare t'ken overt)* carriage a
Insr deprii-jont of Mr. B. Yetisad _____ __
Wiil M/1 u. bare fvr everything i# my
lineof </ Walk '

I »m cia. a worà d» ee la ah eeam.
JAS. J. 8HADORTT,

}
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Why Red Rose Tea 
is Economical

DED Rose Tea has all the good points of two 
*good teas and none of the weaknesses of any. 
You never drank a cup of straight Ceylon or Indian 
tea that could compare in strength, richness, delicacy 
and fragrance with the “rich fruity flavor” of Red 
Rose Tea.

Yet Red Rose Tea goes further and costs no 
more than either I ndian or Ceylon teas alone.

Red Rose Tea is better than either Indian or 
Ceylon tea and is more economical because it goes 
further.Red

is good Tea
T. H. EitabrooKs
SC John, N.B., Toronto, WMpt|

CAP’N ERI
I By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Ceervtoht. ISO*, by A. ». Boron te Co- PublUhrr.. 130 fifth Avenue. 
New Verb. AU Bllht. Reserved

‘1 didn’t see notiiln' to do but git out I 
the boats, but the skipper he wa’n't that j 
kind. He elsed tiling, up In a hurry.
I tell you. He drove the crew- ha’f of 
’em tree prayin’ to the Virgin and 
t’other ha’f awrarin’ a blue «freak-to 
the pumps, and art me over 'em with j 
a resolver to keep ’em work in’. Then 
him and the fust mate and one or two , 
of the brat handa ronatrd out a span- 
sail, weighted one edge of It to keep 
It down, and got It over the aide, made 
faat. of course.

"Then him and th<* mate et ripped 
to their underclothes, rigged a aort of 1 

hoe'n’a chair over when* I be hole In the 
aide was, took hammers and a pocket
ful of nails apiece and started In to 
Ball that cauvaa over llie hole.

" Twai freelin’ cold, and the old 
schooner was rollin’ Ifko a washtuh. 
One minute I’d ace the skipper and the 
mate b'lated up In the air. hammerin' 
for dear life, and then, dtrnah! Under 
they'd go. Hear under, and stay there, 
seemed to me, forever. Bvery dip I 
thought would he the end. and I'd abet 
my eyes, expectin’ to ape ’em gone 
when she lifted; but BO: ap they’d 
come, fetch a breath, (bake the salt 
water out of their eyes an j go to work 
again. |

"Konr hours and a quafjer they wai 
at It, four hours, mind you, and under 
water ( good ha’f of the time; but 
they gdt that sail nailed faat fln’lly. 
,We got ’em on deck wbei) 'twaa done, j 
and we had to carry the fust mate to 
the cabin. But the skipper1 Jest sent the 
cook for a pall of blltti’ hot coffee, 
drunk the whole of It, put on dry 
clothes over hie wet flannels and 
stayed on deck and worked that 
schooner Into Portland harbor, the 
men pumpin’ clear green water out of 
the hold every minute of the way. |

’’Now, that always seemed to me 
to be the reel thing. Twa’nt a ques
tion of savin' life—we could have took 
to the boats and. nine chances out of 
ten. got ashore all T^ght, for ’twa’nt 
very fur. But no, the fcklpper said he’d 

never hot a vessel for an owner y It, 
and he wa’n’t golu’ to lose this one. 
And be didn't either, by Judas! No, 
Birr

"That was splendid!” exclaimed El
sie. *T should like to bave known 
that captain. Who was he. Captain 
Davie?”

"Well, the fust mate was Obed Sim
mons—he’s dead now—hut be need to 
live over on the road towards East 
Hernias. The skipper-well, he was a 
feller you know.’’

’’ Twaa cap’n Erl,’’ said Mrs. Snow 
with conviction.

"That’s right, ma’am. I’crex told 
you, I x'pose."

“No, nobody told me. I Just guessed 
It. I’ve seen a good many folks in my 
time, and I cal’late I’ve got so I ran 
tell what kind a man la after I've 
known him a little while. I jedged 
Cap’n Erl was that kind, and when 
you eatd we knew that skipper I wax 
almost sorti* ’twaa him."

"Well!" exclaimed Ralph. "1 don’t 
believe I should have guessed It I’ve 
always liked the eaplain, bnt he has 
seemed so full of fun ami so easy 
going Uiat 1 never thought of hla doing

anything quite so strenuous."
Captain Davis laughed. "I’ve seen 

fo'maat hands try to lake advantage of 
that easy goln' way ’fore now,” be said, 
"hut they never did It hut once. Cap’n 
Erl la one of the finest fellers that ever 
stepped, hut you ean't stomp on hla 
toes much, and he's clear grit Inside.

*___

Copiais £ri planer,I from one couple It 
the other.

And say." he added, “don’t you tell 
anybody 1 told that story, for he’d 
akin me alive If be knew It”

As they walked back toward the sta
tion Ralph and Elsie lingered a Utile 
behind the others and then stopped to 
watch a big four master that, under 
full sail, waa spinning along a mile or 
two from the beach. They watched It 
for a moment or two without speaking. 
Elale’a cheeks were brown from the 
sun, stray wisps of her hair fluttered 
In the wind, and her trim, healthy fig 
ure stood out against the white sand 
hill behind them »a If eut from card
board. The electrician looked at her. 
and again the thought of that disgrace
ful ’Gusty Black episode waa forced 
Into hla mlml. They had had many a 
good laugh over It since, and Elsie bad 
apparently forgotten It, hot he bad not, 
bv a good deal.

She waa the first to speak, and then 
an much to herself aa to him.

•T think they are the belt people I 
ever knew," she said.

"Who?” he asked.
“Oh. all of them! The captains and 

Mrs. Snow, and Captain Davis and bla 
sister. They are so simple and kind 
and generous. And the best of It Is, 
they don't seam to know 1C and 
wouldn't believe It If you told them.”

Ball* nodded emphatically.
“1 Imagine It would take a good deal 

to convince Davis or any of these sta
tion men that then- waa anything he
roic In their lives,” be said. “As for 
Captain Erl, I have known him only a 
month or two, hut 1 don’t know of 
any one to whom I would rather go If 
I were In trouble.” *

"He has been so kind to grandfather 
and me.” said Elsie, “that I feel aa 
though we were under an obligation we 
never could repay. When I came down 
here I knew no one In Orbam, and he 
and Captain Jerry and Captain I’erex 
have made me feel more at home than 
I have ever felt before. You know.” 
she added, “grandfather la the only rel
ative I bare.”

___"I suppose you will go beck to your
studies when your grandfather recov
ers."

“I don’t know. If grandfather la 
well enough I think I shall try to per
suade him to come up to Boston snd 
live wilh me. Then I might perhaps 
teach. This was te have been my last 
year at Radcliffe, so my giving It up 
will not make so much difference. Do 
you Intend to stay here long? I sup
pose you do. Your profession. I know, 
oieana eo much to {ou, and four work

at the station must be very Interest
ing." i

"It would be more so If I had some 
one who waa Interested with me. Mr. 
Langley la kind, but be la so wrapped 
np In Ills own work that I see very 
little of hlm. I took the place because 
I thought It would give me a good deal 
of spare time that I might use In fur
thering some experiments of my own. 
Electricity Is my hobby, and I have one 
or two Ideas that I am foolish enough 
to hope may be worth developing. I 
have had time enough, goodness knows, 
but It’» a lonesome aort of life. If It 
had not been for the captains—and you 
—I think I should have given it up 
before this.”

“Oh. 1 hope you won’t"
"Wbyr
“Why—why. because It seems like 

ruiilTIng away, almost, doesn’t It? If 
a thing la bard to do, but Is worth 
doing. I think Ihs satisfaction In doing 
It la ever bo much greater, don’t yon? 
I know It must be lonely for you; but 
then. It la lonely for Mr. Langtry and 
the other men too.”

“I doubt If Mr. I.angley would be 
happy anywhere else, and the other 
men are married, most of them, and 
live over In the village."

Now there Isn’t any real reason why 
this simple remark should have caused 
a halt In the conversation, but It did. 
Miss Preston said, "Oh. Indeed!" rather 
hurriedly, and her next siwrvli waa 
eoncerning the height of a particularly 
big wave. Mr. Hardline answered 
this commonplace somewhat alwent- 
mlndedly. He acted like a man to 
whom a startling Idea had suddenly 
occurred. Just then they heard Cap
tain Erl calling them.

The captain waa standing on a sand 
dune near the station, shouting tbelr 
names through a speaking trumpet 
formed by placing hla hand» about hla 
mouth. As the pair rame strolling 
toward him he shifted bis hands to Ills 
trousers pockets and stood watching 
the young couple with a aort of half 
smile.

•T e’poac If Jerry waa here now," he 
mused, “he’d think bla scheme waa 
workln’. Well, maybe ’tie, maybe ’tla. 
You can't never (ell. Well, 1 swan!"

The exclamation waa called forth by 
the sight of Captain Peres snd Miss 
Patience, who suddenly eauie Into view 
around Use corner of the station. The 
captain was gallantly assisting hla 
companion over the rough places In tlie 
path, and ehe was leaning upon his 
arm In a manner that Implied Implicit 
confidence. Captain Erl glanced from 
one couple to the other, and then 
grinned broadly. The grin had not en
tirely disappeared when Captain Peres 
came up, and the latter rather crisply 
asked what the Joke waa.

“Oh. nothin’!” waa the reply. ”1 waa 
Jest flunkin' we must tie playin’ aome 
kind of a game, and I waa It.”

•Ttr queried Misa Patience, pus- 
sled.

“Why, yea. I'm kinder like 'Rastiis 
Bailey used to be at the dances when 
you snd me was younger, Peres. Old 
man Alexander—he waa the fiddler-- 
used to sing out ’Choose partners for 
Hull's rtct'ry,’ or something like that 
and It always took Tlas so long to 
make up hla mind what girl to choose 
that he gln'rally got left altogether. 
Then he'd set on the settee all through 
the dance and say be never cared much 
for Hull'» vlct’ry anyway. Seems to 
me I'm the only one that ain’t cbooeed 
partners. How ’bout It, Peres?”

“More fool you, that’s all Pro got to 
say,” replied Captain Peres stoutly.

Miss Patience laughed so heartily at 
this rejoinder that Peres began to think 
he had onto a very good thing Indeed, 
and so repeated It for greater effect.

“You want to look out for hlm, Misa 
Davis," said Captais Erl. "Hen the 
most fascinatin’ youngster of bla age 
I ever see. Me ami Jerry’s been tblnkln’ 
we'd here to build a fence round the 
house to keep the girls away when he’s 
borne. Why, MTIaay Busteed fairly”—

"Oh, give us a rest, Erl !" exclaimed 
Perçu, with even more Indignation than 
was necessary. “MTIssy Busteed!"

Just then Ralph and Elsie came up, 
and Captain Erl explained that he had 
hailed them because It waa time to be 
going If they wanted to get across to 
the mainland without swimming. They 
walked around to the beck door of the 
station and there found Mrs. Snow end 
Captain Davie by I he hen yard. The 
lady from Nantucket had discovered a 
sick chicken In the collection, and ehe 
waa holding It In her lap and at the 
same time discoursing learnedly on the 
relative value of Plymouth Rocks and 
Rhode Island Rede as loyers.

“See there!" exclaimed Captain Erl 
delightedly, pointing to the suffering 
pullet. “What did I tell you? D’ you 
wonder we picked her out for nus» for 
John, Lather? Even a sick ben knows 
enough to go to her.”

They harnessed Daniel to the carry- 
all and stowed the living freight aboard 
somehow, although Captain Perex pro
tested that he bad eaten so much din
ner be didn't know'» he'd be able to 
hang on the way lie did routing down. 
Then they said farewell to Captain 
Davla and bla sister and started for 
borne. The member* of the crew, such 
of them as were about the station, 
waved good by to them aa they passed.

“Things kind of average up In this 
world, don't they?" said Captain Erl 
reflectively aa he steered Daniel along 
the soft beach toward tlie ford. "We're 
all the time read In’ ’bout feller» that 
work for the gov'meet gittin' high sal'- 
rlea and doin’ next to nothin’. . Now, 
there’s a gang—the life savin’ crew, I 
mean—that does what you and me 
would call almighty bant work and git 
nest to nothin' for It Uncle 8am gits 
square there. It seems to me. A few 
dollars a month end-
gilt edged wages for bein’ froxe and 
druwuded and blown to pieces ten 
months ont of the year, Is it?”

The tide was higher when I key came 
to the crossing than It had been when 
they drove over before, but they made 
the passage all right, although there 
waa aome nervousness displayed by the 
feminine portion of the party. When 
they reached borne they found Ckptaln 
Jerry contentedly smoking bis pipe.

the sick man was asleep, and every
thing waa serene. Joelah appeared 
from behind the bam. where be bad 
been smoking a cigarette.

They pressed Mr. Hasettine to stay 
to supper, but be declined, alleging 
that be had lieen away from tmslnras 
too long already. He had been re
markably silent during the homeward 
ride, and Elsie, too, bad seemed busy 
with her thoughts. 8he was full of 
fun at the supper table, however, and 
the meal was a Jolly one. Just as It 
was finished Capta la Jerry struck tho 
table a bang with hla palm that made 
the knives and forks Jump and »o 
startled Captain Perea aa to cause him 
to spill half a cap of tea over bla shirt 
bosom.

"Land of lover ejaculated the toe 
tlm. mopping hi* chin and hla tie 
with bis napkla. “It’s bad enough to 
scare a feller To death, let alone 
drowndln’ and ecaldlo* him at the asms 
time. What did you do that for?"

“I J eat-«bought of somethin’," ex
claimed CapUin Jerry, going through 
one pocket after the other.

“Well, I wish you’d have your thInk
in' fits In the barn or somewhere* else 
next time. I put this shirt on clean 
this mornln* and now look at It!”

Hla friend was too busy to pay any 
attention to this advice. The pocket 
search apparently being unsatisfactory, 
he rose from the table and hurriedly 
made a round of the room, looking on 
the mantelpiece and under chairs.

“I had It when I come In," he eolllo- 
qulxed. ”1 know 1 did. ’canne I waa 
wearin’ It when I went out to see to 
the hens. I don't are where’’—

“If It’s your hat you’re looking for," 
observed Joelah, "I saw Mrs Snow 
bang It up on the nail behind tbe door. 
There It Is now."

The reply to this was merely a 
grunt, which may or may not bare ex- 
pressed approval. At any rate, the 
hat waa apparently the object of hla 
search, for he took it from tbe nail, 
looked Inside, ami with a sigh of relief 
took out a crumpled envelope.

"I knew 1 put It somewhere*,” he 
said. "It’» a letter for yon. Elsie. Jo- 
slab, here, be brought It down from the 
poatofflee when he come from school 
this afternoon. I meant to give It to 
you afore.”

Captain Erl, who sat next to the 
young lady, noticed that tbe envelope 
was addressed In nn irregular, sprawl
ing hand to “Misa Elisabeth Preston, 
Omani. Mass.” Elate looked It over In 
the absent way In whii'R so many of 
us examine the outside of a letter 
which cornea unexpectedly.

"I wonder who It Is from?" she said.
She did not open It at once, but, 

tucking It Into her waist, announced 
that she must run upstairs In order 
that Mrs. Snow might come down to 
supper. The housekeeper did come 
down a few minutes later, and. aa she 
was Interested to know more about 
Luther Davis and hla slater, the talk 
became animated and general.

It waa after 8 o’Hi** when Mr». 
Snow, having finished washing tbe 
dishes—she allowed no one to assist 
her In this operation since the time 
when she caught Captain J<-rry ahaent- 
mlndrdly using the dust rag Instead of 
tho dishcloth— went upstair* to her 
patient Shortly afterward Elsie came 
down, wearing lier hat and Jacket.

"I’m going out for n little while,” 
she said. “No. I don’t want any one to 
gii with me. I’ll be back soon."

Her back was turned to the three 
captains as she spoke, but, as she 
opened the door, the lamplight shone 
for an Instant on her face, and Captain 
Erl noticed, or fancied that be did. that 
she was paler than usual. He rose 
aniT again offered to accompany her, 
hut met.with such a firm refusal that 
be could not Insist further.

"NOW, tint's kind of funny, ain't It?" 
remarked Perex. "1 don't believe abe’« 
been ont alone afore after dark aenee 
she's been here."

“Where did you git that letter. Jo- 
slab ?" asked Captain Erl.

It may aa well be explained here 
that Captain Peres’s grandnephew was 
a thorn In the flesh of every one. In
cluding hi* Indulgent relative. He waa 
a little afraid of Mrs. Snow, and 
obeyed her better than be did any one 
else, but that la not saying a great 
deal. He waa In mischief In school 
two-third* of tbe time, and hla reports, 
made out by the teacher, were anything 
bnt complimentary. lie waa a good 
looking boy. the Image of hla mother, 
who had been her uncle's favorite, and 
be was popular with a certain class of 
youngsters. Also, and this was worse, 
bis work at the livery stable had 
thrown him In contact with a crowd 
of men like Squealer Wlxon, Web 
Saunders and others of their class, and 
they appreciated his New York street 
training and made much of him. Cap
tain Perea, mindful of hla promise to 
the boy’s mother, did not use the nec
essary measures to control him. and 
Captain Erl and Captain Jerry did not 
like to Interfere.

Just now be was seated In the corner, 
and be looked up with a start hur
riedly folded up the tattered paper 
book he was1 reading, stuffed It Into hla 
pocket and said, “What?"

"Who give you that letter that come 
for Elsie?"

"Misa Gaboon, up at the ofllce. It was 
In onr box," said tbe boy.

“Humph! What are you readln’ 
that's so Interestin’r’

"Oh, nothin’. A book, that’s alL
“Let me look at It"
Joelah hesitated, looked as though he 

would like to refuse, and then sullenly 
took the ragged volume from hla pock
et and handed It to the captain, who 
deliberately unfolded It and looked at 
the rover.

“ ’Klghtln’ Fred Starlight, tbe Boy

-Humph! Is It good?"
“Bet your life! It’s a redhot story.”
"I want to know! Who waa Mr. 

Moonshine — what’» hla name — Star
light?"

“Ha was a sailor," waa the sulky an
swer. Joelah was no fool, and knew 
when he was being made fun of.

The captain opened the book and 
read a page or two to himself. Then 
he Mid; "1 are he knocked the (kipper

down ’cause be Insulted him. Nice, 
spunky chap. I’d like to have had him 
aboard a vessel of mine. And he called 
the old man a ’caitiff hound T Awful 
thing to call a feller, that la. I’ll bet 
that skipper felt ashamed. Looks like 
a good book. I’ll borrow It tonight to 
read while you’re doin’ your leeaona."

-I ain't got any lesson» to do.”
“Oh, ain't you? I thought that waa 

a 'rftbmetlc over there."
"Well, I know ’em now. Resides, 

you ain’t got any right to order me 
around. You ain’t my nnrle. Can’t I 
read that book, Vnele PeresT

Poor Peres! He hesitated, swallowed 
once or twice and answered: "You ran 
'read It after you’re studied a spelt 
You’ll let him have It then, won’t y cm. 
EriT Now study, like a good hoy."

Captain Erl looked as If he would 
like to aay something further, but tee 
evidently thought better of It. and 
tossed the paper novel across to Cap
tain Perez, who put It on the table, 
saying, rather feebly;

“Ttiere now. It’s right there, where 
you ran hare It soon’s you've I'arned 
your examples. Now |dtch In, bo’s the 
teacher can see how smart you are."

Hla nephew gruinhllngly got bis pa
per and pencil, took the arithmetic 
and went to work. No one spoke for 
awhile. Captain Perex twirling bla 
thumbs and looking, as he felt uncom
fortable. Soon Joelah, announcing that 
hla studies were completed, grabbed 
the novel from the table, took a lamp 
from the kitchen and went off to bed. 
When he had gone Captain Jerry said, 
•’Perea, you’re ap illn' that boy."

To be CeaUnurd.

THE BIRTHPLACE OF BURN».

[Written In his cottage at Ayr.) 
Though Scotland boasts a thousand 

names
Of patriot, king and peer.

The noblelH, grandest of them all 
Was loved and cradled here.

Here lived the gentle peasant prince. 
The loving c*ttef#s king.

Compared with whom the grandest lord 
Is but a titled thing.

•Tie but a cot roofed In with straw,
A hovel made of clay;

One door ithuts out the enow and storm. 
One window greets the day.

And yet I stand within this room 
And hold all throne* In scorn.

For here beneath this lowly thatch 
Love’s sweetest bard was born.

Within thin hallowed hut I feel 
Like one who clasps a shrine.

When the glad Up* st Inst have touched 
The something deemed divine.

And here the world through nil the 
years,

Aa long ns day returns.
The tribute of It* love end tears 

Will pay to Robert Burns. .

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

FM HEADACHE.
FM WHIMSS.
rot Biuootms.

UTUL 
FM CONSTIPATION
roe sallow skir. 
fm mecwmuiM

■ l^.«aivHiW auatnaM uaaavutf.

WHEN YOU SPEND A DOLLAR GET A DOLLAR’S WORTH

COWAN’S
PE.RFE.CTION

COCOA
(Maple Leaf Label)

Is the bast valae, because It to pare, nutritious and very economical. 

TBE COWAN cp„ Ltd.. TORONTO

JUNE WEDDINGS
WE HAVE just received a ship

ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give us a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. IBS HUNTER STREET

euag SICK HEADACHE.

The Glass ol Fashion

For ut nt nil wJI gflUhd bait 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer-

...___Beer. As aa adjmnt to luncheon,
dinntr, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for nil the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy. . . .

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

From June (th to Jaac loth the steamer 
Stony Lake will leave Lakcteld each 
morning eo the arrival ef tbe morning train 
from Peterborough, returning will censer 
with the* *o pm. tram for Peterborough.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June

tgr, per tee 
Steve, per tee 
ChestBDt, per Iob 
No. 2 Nut, per ten 
Cannel, per tee 
Smlthleg, per tee

$.700 
7.00 
7.00 

■ 6.60 
7.00 
7.00

CALCOTT BREW 1IC AID 1ALTIIG CO.
of Ashbornbam. Limited.

Terms Cash with Order te secure above

|SCOTT & HOGG
Bos J«t. Phonos 2S4 212.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

GERHARD HEINTZMA

‘‘Equal to a Gerhard HeiBUman”
‘rBoilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintimin”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Htiptiman”

These aad other similar claims are frequeetly and 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers aad dealers, all ef 
which b simply their ackRowIcdgmeflt of the Gerhard 
Helelzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO---------

If you weal a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Hehrizmaa. the oaly way la la 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.»*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-SL, P-terboromgh.
Local Salaried Representative.

<p»otPYt»«A»»tAtt*.tW.Woooeope»ooooM»ooooot
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SAVE MONEY
BV BUYING YOUK

Wedding Gifts
WARNE’S

SPECIALS fOB THIS WEEK

1(47 Roger. (res. Knlveiand Forln
pord7,..........................................*«0G

Barry Spoon, rag. prie* *1.50, new,
each......................................... 1-00

Fern Olah, rag. prie# #1.75, now
..eh - - -................................ 2.15

Cake Beak at. rag. price #1,00, now
each.................................... 2 50

Breed Tray. rag. price #1.00, now 
each .... - 2.50

Biecuit Jar, rag. price #175, now.
each • 2-25

Bake Dial), rag. price #5.50, new,
each ............................................150

Fickle Caator. rag. price #2.00, now, 
each ... - - 1.50

Fine Frail Dial), rag price **, now, 
each 4-00

Fancy Barbeliied Clock,! day,Special 5 00 
Kitchen Ciect, I day. Special - - 1.00

Will hr |,hwrr<l I.' haWyo* vail »n.l arc tmr 
Bow Imra IW--rr maklna ymr imirlaua-.

Fine Watch Repairing Guaranteed.

WARNE BROS.
145 GEORGE STREET.

Gbe E)atlç “Review
TI'KHUAY, JI.NK 12, 19(16.

Open Meeting
Epworth League

Dr. Frederick Gave Able Talk 
on Health at Mark St. 

Church
An interesting meeting of the Kp- 

wortb League of Mark street Meth- 
odi/st ehutch held last «•veiling.
Mrs. Samuel Taylor presideil and 
there was a large attendance. Misa 
Lillie Scott gave a well executed 
piano solo and Miss Mow ry contri
buted two vocal numbers in good 
voice. Mrs. Thon.j Cunningham also 
rendered a song in a pleasing man
ner. Dr. K. V. Frederick gave an 
able address on health. He strongly 
advised persons not to eat too raj*- 
idty and not to drink during eating. 
He said that food should be masti
cated thoroughly. In America, with 
persons Confuted in hospitals it was 
I ou mt that nine out of every ten 
had suffered from indigestion in 
some form or other while in Eng
land where they rat more and also 
more frequently than American*, 
it was very rarefy that persons «of
fered from indigestion. In the OM 
Country tea and coffee were gener
ally partaken of after a meal and 
in this country they were served 
with meals. Dr. Frederick stated that 
no doubt many crimes could be trac
ed directly or indirectly to partak
ing of too much food or else owing 
to lack of proper nourishment. He 
spoke of the advancements made by 
medical science along various lines, 
and at the close a hearty vote of* 
thanks was tendered him. moved by 
Mr. Samuel Taylor and seconded by 
Mr. A. A Fowler.

During the evening refreshments 
were Served.__________________

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
First of the Season on Thurs
day Evening. June 14th. Moon 
light Excursion down the river 
under auspices of All Saints' 
Young People's Guild. Boat 
foavoo Wolfe st. wharf at S 
o'clock. Tickets 38 cents.

cr rvv) «tvAits wtiikP.LVW he paùi to a„, 
prruHi »ho prove* I ha 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious < hrmir-tl* or any 
form ol aduitciauoe.

Sunlight
Soap
is a perfect cleaner and will 

not injure anything.

Best for all household pur
poses, Sunlight Soap’s super

iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 

or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc

tions).

Year money refunded by the dealer
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for complaint.

Buy it and
J C e follow directions •

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto

CITY JOTTINGS
-Mr. Harry Kingdon ha* pur

chased Mr. Ed. Lecture's interest in 
the barber shop business of Lecture, 
and Spencer, Snowden House block.

—There will be a special meetings 
of the •Ladies1 Aid Wooiety of Ht. 
Andrew’s church on Wednesday even
ing after prayer meeting. A full 
attendance is particularly desired. 2d 

—Good progress is being made 
on the addition lx> the C.P.ft. sta
tion, which will. be occupied by the 
Dominion Express Co. The founda
tion is Completed.

—The Alf. McDonald estate have 
just comtileted the erection of a 
brick engine house an«i a large dry
ing shed. The shed stands where 
the former office was. i

— Mr. R. Frmiitd, ‘who was injured 
whil« wheeling by bolli«lirig wit h an
other- bicycle on llcthiune street, and 
had bis nope broken, as well as re
ceiving a gash over one of his eye#, 
is progressing favorably.

The Ladies’ Furnishing Store j ADAMS

Have You a Light Costume 
For the Hot Weather?

They are a comfort these trying June days, and an economy when 
bought at the price Adams Is asking far such beautiful light weight 
Summer Garments, In SILK, LUSTRE, SERGE, PIQUE, LINEN, 
MUSLIN, GINGHAM and PRINT.

At $2.75, $3.00, $3.50
XVe are showing a large range of Summer Wash Suits, newest styles, well made 

nicely trimmed with self frills, insertion and tucks. Light, medium and dark colors
NO STORE CAN GIVE YOU BETTER VALUE FOB YOUR 
MONEY THAN ADAMS’ —-------—»

At $-4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
We ere showing a large awiftment of Beautiful Summer < .arment, f,the hot 

weather in WHITE MUSLIN, nicely trimmed with lace, insertion and embroidery. 
LINEN (TOSTV M ES, nicely trimmed with insertion and tacks.
LUSTRE COSTUMES, ("team. Navy, Black. The lateit alylea, well made. 

Special at B8 OO 66. SO ami $10.00.
WE INVITE YOUK INSPECTION OF THESE SEASON- ' 
ABLE GARMENTS

GIRLS' SAILOR COSTUMES
We arc thawing some smart styles in Sailor Soil* for girls, 14, 16 and 18 years 

in LUSTRE, LINEN, DUCK and PIQUE, nicely trimmed with stars ant hors 
etc. at *3 BO. $4 OO. BB 00 and SB OO

ADAMS MAKES A SPECIALTY OP MISSES' And CHILD
REN'S SUMMER DRESSES. SEE OUR SHOWING.

HARRY ADAMS

MANY IMPROVEMENTS CONTEMPLATED
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD’S PROGRAMME

Property Committee Will Ascertain the Cost of Modernizing the Westward School 
and Erecting an Addition Thereto—Teachers Ask For Re-engagement— 

Board Transacts Much Routine Business.
Commercial... ... .................... 43 41La*t night t he Boaid of Educa

tion had one of the longest Reunions 
for a considerable length of time. 
In addition to a lot of routine bus
iness which had accumulated siqce 
the last meeting there were 
matters op for cotiaideration 
that required «orne time foj their 
disposai.

According to the plans of the 
Board at present extensive rejuiini 
will be made to the West Ward 
sehool. The proposed improvements 
include the erection of a four room
ed addition and the complete mod
ernizing of the whole building, lie- 
pairs will also be made to several 
of the other public ,nchools.

The board had another touch of 
the famous Separate school contro
versy and for a few moments things 
were decidedly lively. The clouds, 
blew over, however, without anoth
er storm. It was after ten o’clock 
when the Hoard adjourned.

MEM BE 118 PRESENT
The following members were pre

sent ; Messrs. Feguaon. chairman 
Dumble. Fair, Hayes, Morrison, Ac
kerman, Crane, Pringle, Huruham, 
Hill and Secretary Morrow,

suit the resolution* referring Mr. 
Eastwood's letter to the Property 
Committee was carried.

ACCOI : NTS RKVKIVED.
The following accounts were rr- 

ceived and referred to the Finance 
Committee : —
Alex. Gibson ..........................  *^........$ 4.86
K. B. Clegg A Co............................. - 16 <"i
Kingan Hardware Co........................ 14.01
Peterborough Review... ... .......' 12 50
Peterborough Review................. ... 11.HO
A. 11. Stratton A Co......... ... SO
Peterborough Light & Power

Company..,..............    5.00
Account for supply teachers....... 24.75

FINANCE COM MITTKK.
Mr. Hayes presented the following 

report from the Finance Commit
tee : — ,L v 4
Chairman and inemh«‘rs of the Hoard 

of Education :
Gent lr in qn,—Your Finance Com

mittee beg leave to report and re
commend the payment of the follow
ing accounts:—
Peterborough Light & Power

Company................................. . ...$16 65
Peterborough Fuel A Cartage

Teachers Ask
For Re-engagement

Public School Stalls Put in Ap
plications

Applications were received from 
the teachers in the public schools 
asking for reengagement, as fol
lows ;

George street school.— Lillie Pratt, 
Minnie K. Walker and Ethyl Daw-

East ward school.—J.. W. Kelly, L 
A. Lock head, M .F. Erskiue, Jennie 
Light foot, florcftte E. voveiif>.

boutli Central. — Wok Smith, J. 
C. Smith, T. J. Wallace, M. A. Nicli- 
otl>, L. Uullon, H. Perry, A. fc. Pe
te i .a, i\. Jenkins, fc. Carey, M. It. 
Warner.

Vv’cai ward school.—E. L. Thomas, 
l). .1. Hail, C. Cairns and J vu». Mc
Creary.

North ward school.—D. H. Morrow 
E. M. Morrow, L. Perrin and W. H. 
Walkcy.

bout n Central School. — II. Hal- 
peniiy, F. C. Kerr, W. J. Stace>, M. 
J. Ik-une. M. Hoaa, M. It. Itanme. I. 
Noble, D. L. Thompson, fct U. Dav-

Mrso Lillian H. Hush wrote ask
ing for the appointment as kinder
garten teacher in the new south

aid school.-Deceived.
Kathleen K. Martin, of Hamilton, 

wrote asking for a position on the 
staff of the Peterborough Public 
«schools.—Deceived.

The Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Co., wrote asking for a 
portion of the insurance to be plac
ed on the new public school. —Pro
perty Committee.

Miss Maud K. Hums wrote asking 
for leave of absence until the end 
of June, owing to illness.—Granted 
on motion.

V. Eastwood wrote stating that 
the expenses in connection with the 
tearing down of the old Separate 
school amounted to I1Î15, and ask
ing that the Board make good this 
amount. $

Separate School
Again to the Fore

Mr. Eastwood’s Account Went to 
Property Committee

In reference to Mr. Eastwood's 
communication. Mr, Crane- moved, 
seconded by Dr. Huruham, that the 
account be re-let red tu the propel ly 
com lAittee.

Thus did not suit Mr. Dumble. He 
movetl m ami*(idm«’nt that the cotu- 
mumcation be received and not dealt 
with. Speaking in support of Ins 
motion lie said that in considering 
the account of Mr. East wood the 
Hoard was taking cognisance of an 
unlawful act. lie would show those 
who had been responsible for the de
struction of the .school no considér
ait no. "It has been publicly stated” 
continued Mr. Dumble, ‘"that Mr. 
Eastwood was «-ggrd on by mem- 
beis of the. school board to tear down 
the old school. Col. Millér went a* 
far as to giuhlish a letter containing 
this statement and the charge ag
ainst the members of the Board has 
never been publicly denied.”

Dr. Huruham said that the charge, 
was not true so far as he was con
cerned. He had never had any com
munication with any of the military 
authorities regarding the matter.

Dr. Morrison said that when he 
heard that the school was being 
torn down he, communicated with 
Mr. East wood and asked him why 
the school board had not been con
sulted and the latter had Replied 
"that he wanted to keep the school 
board out of trouble.” He regarded 
this as sufficient proof that the 
members of the board • were not guil- 
ty of the charge.

Mr. Hill said he had never spoken 
to Mr. Eastwood regarding the mat
ter. Too much attention, he said, 
was being paid to idle rumors float
ing shoot.

Mr. Fair voiced this sentiment. He 
had had nothing to do with the 
military authorities.

, Mr. Dumbie interjected that Mr. 
R. F McWilliams had stated that 
seven of the members of6 the board 
had asked to have the old Separate 
school torn down.

Mr Ackerman stated that Col. 
Mitlei had told him that all the 
member* of the board except three, 
and h< had named them, had 'urged 
on the military authorities to re
st ow the old building.

This ended, the discussion on th«l 
point. Mr. Dumble could not get a 
seconder for his motion, and as a rtf

■Company....... .......   10 80
Kingan Hardware Do... ................  17 96
Water Commissioners...................... 12 75
Alexander A Mill* r........................... 2 90
Water Commissioners......................  41 88
Hicks A Co........................     (9 56
Peterborough Hardwans*Co......... 5 66
Times Printing Company............  4 Ml
Mail A Empire... ........... ......... — 11 2'»
Walter Rvid.............................................  1 66
GJN.W Co................................................. W
Mrs. Fowlds.............................................. 13 W

L. M. IIAYK8.
Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Hayes. second«*d 
l»y Mr. Fair, the report of the Fin
ance Committee was ailopteil.

MONEY8 DECEIVED.
City treasurer.................................... $3,000 00
Text hook fe«e................................... ‘JUS HJ
Material from Separate school

from Hicks A <’o...................... 478 00
SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

The following reports of school at-
tendnice for tlie mouth of May was
rrceivt-d from the inspector. M r.
Walker - \ *

PUBLIC

3§=—X

Central................ . ... .191 355 96.8
South Central .. 492 436 88.6
Ashburnham ... 185 170 91.7
Barnardo Ave... ... 190 170 89.6
Park street........... ... 202 183 90.1
George street... 154# 144 90.6

isis 1458 90.0
Kindergarten....... ... 160 128 80.0

: 1779 1586 89.1
COLLEGIATE institute.

On roll. Ave.
Form 4....... ... 1...... I« IK
Form 3... ............... % ............ 34
Form 2... . ... ... 54 30
Upper 1... ........... 49 46
Lower I....... ... ............. 40 37

? 1 » T* 238 ££i

PROPERTY COMMITTEE.
Mr. John Crane read the. report of 

the Property Committee. ÏM part 
having r«‘fefence to the Central 
school, Collegiate Institute and North 
ami South WaiM schools was ad
apted up follows: —

Central—Painting woodwork and 
Interior, one coating t hr«>ughoul. 
New hardwood floor in Miss Peters’ 
room. New desk in Miss Peters’ 
and Miss Nicholls* room. Paint la
vatories throughout. Two small 
stoves in Miss Carey’s room and the 
kindergarten. Repairs to the walks 
and step.

Collegiate Institute—Painting of 
Labratory. Repairs to ceiling 
in north-west cornt-r room. Paint
ing of lavatories and walls of base
ment whitewashed. New wooden 
walk on west side, front of Ayn-ibling. 
Sundry repairs to furnace and pipes, 
also to stairs and walks. We. also 
recommend that tenders be aske«l for 
removal of the sheds at the rear of 
the old Central school. V

North Ward—Number of small re
pairs of a general character. * 

South Central—Repair to entrances, 
steps and walks of a gdncral . char
acter,

MAY MODERNIZE.
There was considerable discussion 

regarding the following portions, one, 
of which has reference to the West 
Waid school :

West Ward—We recommend that 
this building bp heated and ventilat
ed, that a cellar be excavated and 
sanitary plumbing put in, and an an
nex be built to the west aid*) lo 
give access to the. building, both on 
ground floor and to basement.

George street school—The Com
mittee begs to report t’hiJt Mr. (W. 
Langford has offered to lease the 
school to the board on a four years1 
term, dated from lirst of next May 
at per aniriMn. % V

The committee would ask for per
mission to receive tenders and to 
make arrangements for supply of 
coal for next season. < •

The racks lor rilles at the CoL- 
Itgiate Institute* have liven sup
plied.

JOHN CRANE.
Chairman.

There was some discussion regard
ing the West iWard school, in which 
Mr. Hill look a prominent part, and 
finally the following resolution was 
passed : —Moved by Mr. Hill, second
ed by Mr. Dumble,—That the Pro
perty Commit tree be authorized to 
seizure complete information as to the 
cost of modernizing the West Waril 
school and erecting a four-roomed 
addition thereto, the commibtee to re
port at the next meeting of 
the Board. ,

Tin* motion carried 'unanimously.

Peterborough Teachers Will
Receive Higher Salaries

Public School Board Rescinds Former Schedule and Adopts New 
Scale of Remuneration For Public School and Collegiate 
Institute Teachers.

The teacher* in thw publie schools That only male teachers strait lie 
and collegiate institute of Pe-iwbor- I engaged as principals, and that in

* fiMtiire no teacher, other than thoseough will have 4beir salarie* in- 
tueavcit At the meeting of tlie 
Hoard of Fdunation last night the 
cj.ainn.m of the supervision commit
tee, Mr. Pringle, brought in a report 
providing for increased salarie.*, 
wLicit- was adopted by the boaid af
ter some di wusaiou of several of the 
clauses.

The report was a) follows ;
Ment lemvn,— Y our supe r vision coiu- 

nuttvc, to whom the question of 
t each-era* salaries was referred, beg 
leave to report as follows ;

That after making enquiries as to 
the salaries paid to teachers in other 
l-ke centres, ail’d taking into ac
count the increased cost of living, 
and the compariSion of the salaries 
pai<d in other professions of much 
less iivpmrtanoo and responsibility, 
wc are convinced that considerable 
increase nuist be made ifi the* salar
ies now paid uu,r tcacLers if wo are 
to secure efficient service, and main
tain osar wd.ools at that high* stand
ard wihvcti the. public have a right 
to d<*mand. Y'our committee there
fore ret onuricnd« that the prcenl 
salary schedule for the public schools 
be rescinded, arid the following **ub- 
a^Audcd theiiefor ;

A-PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Male principals, 8 rooms and over— 

Mu* have at least 1st class prof. 
M n. salary, $9G0. Max,. $IJb0. ln- 
c.reaae, ip50 per ye»r.

Other male prune i pa Is— M us t have 
1st class prof. Min. $750; max. $VU0 ; 
incirca.ee $:i0 per year.

Male assistants—1st class prof. 
Min. $050; max. $850 ; increase $40 
per year.

Second claw non-prof., mrti. $650; 
max $825; increase, $35 per year.

Second class pro# , m. n. $650; Jnax. 
$800 increase $80 per year.

Lady assistant*, 1st class prof — 
M n $375 ; max. $550 ; n'-reai- $35 p r 
year.

First class, non-prof., min. $375; 
max $525; increase, $30 per year.

Second class prof., «Kin. $375 ; inax. 
$500; increase $25 per year.

Kindergarten — Directors’ certifi
cates, m n $375 ; max. $500; increase 
$25 per year. •< —- .

K ndergarten assistants, holding 
d'xvckom1 certificate**, min. $325 (all 
day) • $200 (half day; ; max $325. No 
increase.

We fnnrthetr rdwonvncnd

now engaged as principals, .shall Is 
appo nte*d to tbô position of principal 
in any school unleiss he is thrl-liold
er of a fust-class* professional certif
icate at least. t , , * ,

That in the appointment of assist? 
ants, no applicant shall be consider
ed wise do*a not hold at leaf *, a .sec
ond-class professional certificate, and 
that pre-fetrencr shall )*• g .ve u in 
aurH. appointments to holders of first 
class professional certifie a tes.

That the pr sent principals of the 
two Central ftc.LooIs if re-engpgrsd, 
sl.aii continue at their pioent «al- 
art.es until qualified under the re- 
r« qu k uu nta of the schedule beic- 
in proponed.

That in the event of tlmir* rc-cn- 
gagenvnt. the present pi.ncipals of 
schools, ot bt^r than- the Centre I, 
not holding 1st class prof, certificates 
shall after the ist of September, 
rt^crNSPe the salaries and increascn as- 
s.gncd in tlhe schedule to irvikxl aa- 
s slants with first class prolcssional 
tv^riwificates.

That the other male tmeuers now 
engaged, if re-engaged, shall roceivc 
lor the year 1U06 and I'JO/ a salary 

$7UU if at present in roxapt^of aof
salary less than that sum j

That all lady teachers shall re
ceive at least the minimum salary, 
but those now engaged, if at pre
sent receiving a salary less than 
$400 but greater than $.175 shall, if 
rc engaged, ‘receive for the year 
1966-7, a salary of $400 if holding 
a second class professional certific
ate and $410 if holding a first class 
professional certificate.

That all other teaçher* for 
!906—7 shall receive the increases to 
which l hey would be entitled under 
the schedule above ment i

That no increase shall be. given 
to any teacher reported by the in- 
sspector as inefficient and the case 
of any teacher so reported shall lie 
carefully 'considered by the bdard 
before such teacher can be reengag
ed.

That all increases shall date one 
year from the 1st of September 
next, after the date on which the 
teachèr has been re engaged.

it COLLEGIATE INST.
We further recommend that the 

schedule at present regulating sal
aries of the Collegiate Institute staff 
be rescinded and thé following sub
stituted therefor.

Prineioal, must be specialist and 
university graduate. Min. $1.600, *\ 
mi*x.. $2JMNi ; increase, $80 per jtiear.

HeadVoT Depts., apecialij»t and un
iversity graduate. Min., $1.100; max., 
$1.400 ; increase. $60 per year.

Head of Dept., specialist and gra-

1 GET ACQUAINTED j

With LcBRUN & CO'S Light Weight Wear- ! I 
ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW »

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two En trances-George and Hunter Streets.

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’* $3.80 

Shoe. Extra value in 
HOYS' SHOES at pie 
sent. A lull assortment 
to select fr<*tn.

R. WESTCOTT
422 GEORGE STREET

,|uatr. Min., SUWMI; ma*., fl.tBO; 
ervane, $441 per year-------

Assisi ants, general work, Min., 
$Mi0; max., $1,CM»6; inert 
pe r >i 11.

That no teachers shall receive 
let*•» than the minimuui.

That in the ease of those teach
ers who liavc already reached 1 he 
rresent maximum, they shall receive 
for 1906—7 t lie increase as providnl 
by this srliedule.

That all me reuses for new teaeh- 
er* shall date one year from the l*t 
of Sri I rinb«>r next, after the date on 
which the teacher is engaged.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

fWM. PRINGLE
Ch. Soper. Com.

On motion the report wa* adopted 
by the board ifti'r some discussion.

The mtn who 44 looks Into 
the eye” is In Peterborough st 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Go’s Store.

DIED
NICHOLLS — In Peterborough on 

Sunday. June IOtli. 1 «m6. Donald only 
and «learly loved ebilii of Mr*. W. 
J. Nicholls, of Peterborough.

More than half a iwlliuh officials, 
bimin«^*ss, j#mf«‘sH.<»nal men. bankers, 
fa rimers anti yt «K’kmeii lave been 
«•'typed by using 1I<»11 liter’s Rocky 
M«h.ihain Tea, 35 e-’iits. Tea or tab~ 
ItUs. Ask yoar druggist.

J mom pwn h«iu. ;
4- *

THE DAYLIGHT STORE/'

CLEANING UP
FTER A VERY BUSY TIME in « busy 

season, there is always a lot of Odd 
Suits accumulating.

In order to gat rid of the odds anJ give eilr 
customers a chance to get a bargain practically 
in the vary busiest time, we have decided to pick 
out all our Odd Suits in all lines up to $16.60. 
There will be all size», but only one or two sizes 
in each pattern. Come in and look them ever, 
end we ll be sure to please you st the following 
price reductions :

Single and Doubled» r « a s t « d 
Styles. Our up to-dste cuts. Were 
$6.50 to *9.00. Now

$6.90

A nice assortment of Scotch Tweeds ! 
— single an«i double-breasted. . 
Were f 12 00 t» *13 00. No.

$9.90

Beautiful Black and Blue Wor
steds, cut with the new wide lapels. 
Formerly $10 and $11. Now

$7.90

The bast Patterns are always the 
first broken, and you get the cream 
of our $16.60 Suits Now .

$11.90

We are receiving Summer Suits every 
$1.80 and up te $12. Shape retaining and

week. Beautiful Two Piece Suits aft
cool. A call solicited.

Lang- & Maher, c"tfciw Furnishers to Men who 
Knew.

406-441 OeongeSt -...................................Peterborough
Machine Phono No. 5.

Annual Meeting
Of the Y.M.C.A.

Will be Held on Friday Evening 
of This Week

.Every urtlvr memhrr of tlwi Y.Mv 
C,\. in urgrd to 3w |iirM*j7t gîit T-bli* 
Sat It annutl mrriing of the Ajieoci- 
at inn, to |>o hold in tbo dnMldio^ on 
Friday Morning, .3-tsio IMIi, at right 
o’rlook. tKIrrtion of offierra will 
takr iilaee and rrporta for tbr. yean 
preaeutrd.

% Subsoplbera to the Dally J 
Review who Intend spend- + 

Ï Ine the summer at Stony + 
Lake. Chemongr or other + 

t points, may have their T 
Ï papers sent promptly and 
ï regularly to them by leav- 

Ing their addresses at 
7- this elDoe. Any peraine 
r going out of the olty can 
t arrange to have the 
% Review forwarded to 

them post paid.
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MONDAY-AND HERE
FOR HOME FURNISHINGS
Look around your little home, to see It as others see. What’s lacking ? What does 

It need 1 New Carpets? New Curtains ? A Linoleum for your kitchen ? Come on Monday 
and get the cost of the things you need, and if you don’t buy it will not be because of the qual
ity of the Goods nor the price.

You can’t choose home needs from such a stock anywhere In the city. Nor 
can yen match the-prices ,

Boat Quality Crossley’s English Wilton Carpet, worth 
from 1.36 to $1.60 a Yard, for $1.10, sewn ready 

for your floor free.
The patterns we hare to offer you on Monday In these good, serviceable Carpets are 

suitable for any style of parlor. In self colorings and chlnts effects. Carpets that we can guar
antee tor good, hard wear, but the quantity Is limited for MONDAY, TUESDAY am} WEDNES
DAY SELL LINO-WADE FREE FOR $1.10 A YARD. L

AXMINSTER RUGS—NOTE THE SIZES Ed REDUC
TIONS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

3 Only AimlnsterHngs, size 7 ft. 6 In. x 10 It. 3 In., reg. prie $18 to $22, » \ n nn
REDUCTION PRICE 3>lO.UU

3 Only Axmlnster Rngs, size 8 H. 3 In. x 11 ft. 6 in., regular price $27.00,
REDUCTION PRICE

3 Only Axmlnster Rngs, size 9 It. 10 In. x 13 It. 1 In. regular price $30.00,
REDUCTION PRICE

3 Only Aiminster Rngs, size, 9II. 10 In. x 13 It. 1 In., reg. price $38 to $38
REDUCTION PRICE

1 Only Axmlnster Rng, size, 9 It. 10 In. x 18 ft. 11n., regular price $80.00
REDUCTION PRICE

I Only ?ery He Victorian Axmlnster Dining Room Rng, size 9 It x 12 It., reg- a q aa
nltr price $80.00, for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4<j,UU

1 Only very lie Victorian Axmlnster Drawing Room Rng, size 9 It x 12 ft., o/> aa 
regnlar price $40.00, for.fl-Ait/t/

Measure your room and pick Out the site you need. Tqe price will certainly suit your
purse, but BE HERE EARLY.

24.00
26.00
31.00
42.00

RICHARD HALL & SON §

To Contractors
Sealed Tenders, addressed ** Chairman ol 

Board of Works,” and addressed

" Tenders far Depositing and Lerelllng 
•I Dredged leteriel"

will be received at the office of the City Clerk 
up to 8 p.m.

Thursday, Jane 14th, 1906
Foe the removal from the derrick scales and 
depositing in the basin between the shore ine 
anti, the emhankment of th« Canadian I'acitic 
Railway Spur Lgine, and south of the property 
of the Peterborough Cereal Cn., all material 
from the channel now being dredged by the 
Department of Public WwWj'in the River 
Otonabee, measurements to be made as 
directed try the Hoard of -Wprds, either in 
place or by numlier of scales clamped.

Terms of tender will be «npplicd on appli
cation.

Tenders must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque for the -um v( $25.00.

Specifications may be seen, at the office of 
the undersigned.

T. A. S. HAY,
Gly Engineer.

PERSONAL
Mr. 8. J. Moore, of Gampbellford, 

Is in the city.
Mr. R. M. Ruddy, of Mill brook, i* 

in the city on business.
Mr. F. W. Sutcliffe, of Lindsay, is 

in the eity today.
Mr. P. B. Yates, of New York, is 

a guest at tbe Oriental.
Mr. J R. Mike!, of Belleville was 

in the city yesterday on business.
Mr. W. H. Hamilton was in Fen- 

eiou Falla yesterday on business.
Mr. T. George Holmes, of Port 

Hope, is in the city on business.
Mr. L. J. Lu Belle, of the. Caven

dish Lumber Co. staff, Lakefield, is 
in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Koland Johnston and 
Miss Sanderson, of Lakefield, were in 
the city today.

Mrs. A. A. Fowler ba* «one to 
Toronto, where she will visit friends 
for a couple of weeks.

Mr. A. W. Spence, of the Trent 
Valley Canal staff is down from 
Bobcaygvon for the day.

Mrs. H. Fisher and Miss Clara- 
Nixon, of Toronto, spent Sunday 
in tile city, guests of Mrs. T. J. 
Blois, 265 Rubidge street.

Mr. and1 Mr*. Kidd, of Peterbor
ough, -spent Sunday in town. the 
guest of Mr. Jas. Boxai 1, Welling
ton st.~ Lindsay Post.

Rev. Canon Davidson and Rev.. 
W. Major left today tor Toronto to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Synod of tbe Toronto diocese.

Mr. W. J. Ferguson, of J. Sutcliffe 
& Hons store, Lindsay, is in the city 
assisting in the advertisement work 
in connection with the Big sale here.

Mr. John K:ao, of Ottawa, mana
ging director of the Canadian Rail
way Accident Insurance .Co., is in 
4 be city o.i business.

Mr. Robert William Mann, of
Bridgenorfcb, who recently graduat
ed in medicine , at Toronto Vnivers- 
ity. was successful in capturing the 
gold medal and certificate of honor. 
Dr. Matin’s many friends wi|T ten
der * heir eongrat illation*. He is 
n<yw identified with tbe Erie Coun
ty, hospital, Buffalo. Dr. Mann pur
sued a brilliant conrse and doubt- 
iem has » bright future ahead pi 
him in his chdscn profession,

The Woman Did
Not Return Home

Mr. Wcstcolt Had Interesting 
Search for His Wife

Review readers will remember 
that a few weeks ago the. wife of 
Mr. Wesicott, Sherbrooke street el
oped with a man named Pcnroae, ta
king her aix-year-old son along. The 
couple fled to Orillia and Mr. West- 
cott followed them in an effort to 
get back the little boy. He made a 
systematic search of Orillia but Pen
rose, it seems, got wind of his quest 
and moved on to Barrie, taking his 
paramour amt the boy along. They 
walked all the way from Orillia to 
Barrie on the railroad track.

Westcott bas returned from Oril
lia. He says ho does not want the 
woman bark and that he has made 
arrangement* for having the boy 
returned eventually.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stook pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special, rates to 
plonlo partie»,church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

Decoration Day on 
Wednesday June 20

The Oddfellows of the city haw 
decided to phoerye the annual cere
mony of fdccoirating the graves of 
their deceased tmeâhren at 1 Little 
Lake remmtciry on Wednesday after
noon of next week, Juno 20th. The 
ibretihren wvl 1 :m«**mlbl« at the Cen
tral park at 2.30 o’clock, and* march 
to the iMmdlWf in a body. Visit
ing brothers arc cordially invited to 
take part. Mr. F. J. W. Manoir Ls 
acrreitary of tbe joint committee.

The local clergy wiill be invited, to 
del iver addresses in the cemetery.

EXCURSION 
TO

•TONY LAKE

•L Paul's Y. M Guild + 
Thursday, June, 14th, J 
750. Leave O T R. S 2B %

a.m. X
%

County Court Opened To-day
Two Criminal Cases on Docket

i

WEDDING PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS

JAPANESE CHINA
We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 

Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets, Biscuit Jars, Bon- 
uon Trays, Cake and Steak Plates, Celery Trays, Jardlneres 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O’clock Sets.

Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets, 
Vases. Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets. <.

CANADIAN ART
Picture», Oil Painting», with handsome Frame». Chromoe» wlV» 

Gilt Frame.
SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS

These Book» are In excellent condition. All are well written and 
printed on good paper from clear type. Now Is the time to buy year 
summer reading. L

Early shopping Is strongly advised at

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 282 4 Queen 
Street West Phone Rain 3028

Petorberough—378 George 8tree 
2 Phones, both No. 364

At one o'clock today hi* Honor 
Judge WeirSt* opened the County 
Court and General Sessions of tbe 
Peace. Tiiere wag a very light 
docket before him. only two criminal 
cases and two cinril cases. After the

aicning ceremonies wptre over tbe 
ark of the peace began empanel
ling the grand jury which would 

consider the two criminal ça ses. His 
Honor explained to the jury tbe na
ture of tine caws and tbe law; gov
erning much cases. The jury then 
retired.

The criminal cn&»s were charge* 
against John Winters of Harvey of 
setting fire- to a house belonging to 
J. J. Lundy, and George Riekerby 
with -obtaining money under false 
(pretences. .

The civil case* are ; An action 
brought by Ida M. Fallis against Ja*. 
Jones of Cavan township for the non
payment of wage»; the other is a kULs- 
pustc over tie ownership of certain 
property. The plaintiffs are Agnes 
tjihnn * and Robert Duff, and the 
defendant is John F^fcrbudrn, all of 
Sin f h- i « {■

The legal fraternity was represent
ed by County Crown Attorney Wood, 
R. F. McWilliams. Mr. Ruddy of 
Millbrook, Mr. Moore of Lindsay, F. 
D- Kerr, W. S. Davidson. i

The following grand jury was em- 
pannel lead;—Fred Armstrong, Jas. 
Crawford, Peter Drummond, Duncan 
Drummond, Wm. Fitzpatrick. Alex. 
Gibeon, R. W, Grubb, Law rence Two- 
mjey, M.cbZkel Toefcacy. G. W. Powell, 
Robert Bradbarn, Jasept. Bernard

and John L. Armstrong.
The finit case called was the ev

il action brought against Jas. Jones 
of Cavan by Ida M. F alii» for ^ the 
nonpayment of wages. Mrs. Fallifl 
claimed 8198.99 in wages and $182.77 
interest thereon.

Mss FalUs, tbe plaintiff, was the 
first witness called. She aaid she 
went to Jones to work the 2nd of Sep
tember, 1886. The fi.rst two weeks 
were on trial and after that if satis
factory she wo,» to get $6 a month. 
Hut instead of putting in writing 
the agreement between herself and 
her uncle, Jas. Jones, her uncle in
sisted that only the clothes which he 
gave her be put down. A book was 
presented showing a list of things 
which witness had received. 81se
worked with her uncle firoin Sept. 
2nd. 1886, to 4*cpt. 2«. 1889. They 
paid her no money during all that 
time, and the book presented repre
sented everything except a,, ticket to 
Fenelon Falls. It amounted to about 
$50 In all. When she left her unr 14- 
off cred her $200, but she would not 
accept it. In 1893 she asked her 
uncle for her wages, but she was 
not of age when she left him# She 
was of age in 1893 and was then mar. 
riid. Her uncle promised to settle 
with her as soon as she Wa« settled 
in her own home. She asked him 
again to settle on the 12th of July in 
Lindsay at a celebration, and he
scolded her for mentioning sheh a 
matter in a public place. •*.

THE ENTRANCE
EXAMINATIONS

Mr. Jeffries Will be Presiding 
Examiner for Peterborough

Mr. Join Jeffries of the Collegiate 
ImMtituJtc teaching staff will 'be 
the presiding examiner at the en
trance examinations to be hd-d in» 
I'eftyrlbopoiuigli thus year. This was 

• ded on at the meeting of (the 
a»-bool bound luist nlight. A motion 
was passed appointing Mr. Jeffries 
(pne aiding cxasnjneT. •

Good looks tsriugs 'happiness. 
Firwiids care more for us when we 
meet them with a ejean, smiling-face 
bngbt eyea, «gserkling With health. 
W’l,i.eh comes by taking ilolIrstcr’.t 
Rocky M(Mmtain Tea. 35 cents, Tea 
or tablets. Adc your druggist.

The man who 11 looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 6c Co‘e store.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
-The annual TdCeting of the dis

trict L.O.L.’s will be held at Keene 
this evening.

-New concrete crossings have 
been laid at the intersection of Ayl
mer and Simcoe streets.

—The private steam yacht 'Mollie.' 
came down the canal over tbe lift 
lock yesterday.

-A large number left the city 
this morning to attend the Ennis- 
more picnic at Tara Grove.

—The annual picnic of Fraaerville 
and Fairmont Sunday schools was 
neld down the river today to Idyl 
VVy Id* The NorUi Star carried a 
large number *r «ftoursionists and 

very jolty time was spent.
—At the m*‘«ting of the. Lindsay 

cheese board yeitejrday 551 clwo.sc 
were boarded. Mr. G. A. Gillespie of 
it»;* city, pe&reeeiiting Hudson Bros. 
Montreal, was present and -secured 
107 cheese, the output of four fac
to nies, at 10L5-8 cents.

—There Will be a meeting of the 
teachers, officers and ti. 8. commit
tee of Mark street Sunday school 
on Wednesday evening at the close 
of prayer meeting, to make arrange
ments for the annual picnic and to 
transact other necessary business. It 
is hoped that all concerned will be 
present.

—An open session of 8t. Paul’s 
Sunday school will be held on Sun
day, June 23rd. The session will be. 
in the church. A feature of the aft
ernoon will be several selections by 
the Sunday school, orchestra, und
er tbe leadership of Mr. W. F. Nel
son. There will also be several ad
dresses.

—Among the lay delegates in at
tendance at the Synod of ‘Toronto 
meeting are Frank Wise, W. Huiler 
and J. H. McClellan from All Saints’ 
church, R B. Roger», G. F. Wand» 
and T H. Adams from St. Luke’s, and 
I». Camjpbel 1 „ H. Rush, sr., and R. 
Fair from St. John's church. v

—People residing in the east ward 
Were last evening, from appearances, 
led to believe that official orders 
from ‘headquarters’ had been chang
ed at the last moment, at the ap
pearance on the street last ev

ening of a troop of horses number
ing 25, marshalled by Mr. Wm. Da
vidson, as officer In command. This 
led to the belief that the officers 
arid privates of the 24th Field Bat
tery had resigned their positions in 
the new organization, but on en
quiry it was learned that it was 
only an annual occurrence of the nu
merous rquinrs of the Dickson 
Lumber Co., that are oft duty, being 
taken out to the company’s ranch 
in Apsley township for their annual 
summer’s outing.

There'» » sale of White 
Blouae» at B. Y. Moyee' this 
week. Blouses regular *1.60 
to $8.00, on eale $1.00. Bloueee 
regular Sl.0O.for 68o each - 408 
George street.

AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY’S GRANT

Will be Dealt With by Committee 
ol the Whole Council

Ton"g.l.|t a meeting of the commit
tee of the whole council will be -held 
for the puirpose of dealing with: the 
feoposai from, the- Agricultural So
ciety in reference to their grant. 
The public, is well acquainted with 
the facts of the proportion, viz., a 
cmJ.. grant of $600 otr a guarantee «of 
#1,000. The aldermen are divided in 
op ni on, although they are practically 
unanimous that the society is asking 
loo mud.. Few are willing to allow 
the show to be d.sbandca and would 
support a motion to grant $300 or 
$400, or one or two might even go 
as high as $500 The society, how
ever, lias positively refused to go, on 
and finance the exhibition with so 
little asNbdtance, although the lat
ter sum. m gitit be aeceyted, Wttiut 
the agrtjouuitujral people want is the 
guarantee of $1,000. hut tbe council 
lias gl'ven that proportion very little 
consideration. The guarantee would 
of comme be the most satisfactory to 
fjfae ors, but some of the al
dermen have cxpnrfssed the opinion 
that it might tend to encourage loose 
man.ugeuiiK-m; Whether or not the 
council and agricultural society ar-

3ve at an amicable undor*! a tiding 
fill be known this evening. but there 
ie one thing to r<«mem;ber. and! that 

I* (that if the »how ii ImvddlJto
drop thf# year, it will be. very diffi
cult to -nr*iiu«mct it again and place 
it upon the same high standard. ,

Confidence m Dp. Chew.
‘My mother bus kept Dr. Chase'll 

Kidney Pillls in fib* house ns long a* 
I run remember, and we aj-«f all well 
acquainted with their merit*. I hove 
used them fpr k:.dney nnd liver dis
order* nnd they always helped me. 
Mother hu* had Dr. Chase'* Receipt 
Book for tzgenty jeure and I tell you 
that it i» a «nod one."—Mr. John Mil
ler, 8©uth Saltapring, B. C.

You have read the Sailor Boy • 
plea-—Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow ** Sailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn. 
Rea», Salmon. Your money 
doe* not Buy Bettor goods Bo 
you s*t M Sailor BOy** or eutootl-

Saorlfloe price» on every 
article at SutolllTe’a Retiring 
Sale.

Matched Race
On June 26th

Doctors and Lawyers Picnic Will 
Provide Lot of Fun

Efvv.rytbüng points to n most en
joyable outing on June 26tb when the 
doctors and lawyers will make their 
annual trip down the river. Among 
other iternm on the programme will 
4m> a matched race between Mr. F. D. 
Kerr and Mr. Oziaa Laplante. It will 
be. a hundred yard dash fog a purse 
of tin and a side bet. Immediately 
afteanv.arda Mr. Wm- "Bunton widl 
carry Mr Jodu Green on bis back 
nnd run 50 yards w,hi,le Mr. Kerr 
is running 100. Thù,% race in causing 
great interest among the profession
al men, aud it promises to be moat 
exoitiug. The yosjUBg legal authori
ties are out ewery morning and even
ing getting into connkution, one on 

uk 'Hid the other in bis auto.

Hod s Bod Log.
"For twelve yeur* I was a great 

sufferer from ccxemu on the inaidi* 
of the leg. There wus a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
and 4he itching w;ui something fear
ful* Dr. Chase** Ointment complete
ly cured me end took away the itch
ing and healed t he sore.**—Mr. Alex 
McDougall, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Ms rah, R. 8.

Low Prices
For Supplies

Board of Education Makes Good 
Contract

The Peterborough Board of Kdu* 
cation is this year securing the nup- 
piiea of text book», chemicals, etc., 
for the local schools at a tower cost 
than ever before. The report of the 
Supervision Committee, which 
awarded the contract*, was read at* 
last night’s meeting of the Hoard. 
The names of the auiccessful tenderer* 
have already appeared in the Re- 
ivw. When the report was read, 
Mr. HSU drew attention to the fact 

phaî the prices for «*jq»ppliea this year 
were low’er than for many years.

Have you been be.trayell by promis
es of quack*, swallowed p'lls and bot
tled medicine without results except 
a damaged stomach. To those- we 
offer I to Ulster's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Ask your druggist#

Don't misa the opportunity 
of the year. Vtelt Sutcliffe'» 
Retiring Sale Wednesday 
morning, 8.30 a.m.

Plans For New
Armoury Arrives

Will be Considered at Meeting of 
Officers To-night

The regular weekly drill of the 
57th Regiment will be held this even
ing; " ! 1

Afterwards there will to a meet
ing of the officers to consider the 
plan* for the new armouries, which 
were received to-day by Lkiut.-Col.: 
Miller, from Chief Architect Ewart, 
of the i»u4>lie Work* department. As 
soon a* the plan* are appproved it 
i* expected that tender* will be in
vited and the contract* let.

You should see the Moire 
Underskirt» on sale at 43c 
Dreeetnff S a o q u e ■ 69c. A 
splendid Sateen Skirt for 96c, 
White wear Sale continued—B 
Y. Moyee, 408 Georgre Street

The Oldsmobile
12 Horsepower

Runabout

$800.00

The greatest automobile 
value ever offered at 

anywhere near the 1 
price.

Sturdy, powerful, speedy, 
silent—all that can be 

desired by the most 
exacting pur

chaser.

It has power sufficient for a 
4 passenger car into 
which it can be con

verted by replac
ing the beetle 
back with a 

tonneau.
$25.00 extra.

New Uniforms
Have Arrived

We have only a limited 
number of these hand

some cars and you 
cannot afford 

to delay.

Just the car for doctors, 
contractors, architects, 

real estate agents 
and all busy 

men.

Write for descriptive circu
lar.

Will?be Given Out to the Men at 
Drill To night—369 in all J

Th* o«w uniform* for th* 57th —------
regiiewnt arrived today and will be'j - « v . • ~(The Packard Electric Co
as tlwy plww. It iw likely that a ! UMITF.I».
nwither *vii make tbe eh.»»® t” St. Catharines, Ont.

at wntf of tbe traiMn are la | 
very poor ahapr. The S7tb bat no* 
a «■omjrtot-. ami entirely new. entfit 
of :W9 untfaTur, i not action urgw. 
tun ire, truurwrn. helmet», cap™, pi-tea 
and hedge™, and when they go to 
Brantford w*U pnegpnt » rrry natty

Sole Canadian Manufacturers of

Oldsmobiles

Î
Z

Dr. Montgomery, the 
Expert Shadow Test 

’Specialist, arrived to
day.

Appointments are 
now being made.

W. A.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

New Opera House. Oeorgeat.
’Phone 586

1
CHOICE OKFORDS
We’re the best oxfords that X 

mJney could buy. Don’t think X 
that there to another such an * 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the taeh- 2j 
ionable man and the man doalr- $ 
lug comfort and great serrice, jj 
will be deeply Interested In our ♦
landsome new Oxfords. $
The style, the leathers, the *

I splendid making J

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrew pointed * 

[ toes tç wide foot form shapes. X

if
IJ.T. STENS0N

36* George Street

MJITRLMOKY"

Olds Motor Works,
Laaaag, MkI.„ U.S.A.

Two things play a con* 
spicuouj* part in all matri
monial fonctions, f h c 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We arc pleased to provide both, fur 
a consideration. Two styk.i of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, ant! tNe 
American. Both arc handsome- and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they art 
in 10, 14 and iS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite

The License, we may add, is ah the I 
fee of $3.00.

Î
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C. iHarBoWll
jfSDWAKD ALEXANDER MACDOWELL, born 1M1, lometime» 
IV* called “ the American Grieg," is the 8rat great composer diet 

Western civilisation has produced. Had he net given so much 
time to teach inf;, and were he not now afflicted with aa incurable 
brain disease, he would have left a name in the departments of song 
and pianof e c . ^position not surpaseed by Schubert and Chopin.

As it is, he has written sonatas which are the equal of those by 
Schumann, Chopin and Grieg. But however full of freedom, individ
uality and charm these may be, *ac Do well’s songs and pianoforte 
pieces belong to the musical treasures of the worid. His songs are full 
of simplicity and of fresh spontaneous melody. Of them the best 
known and most popular are *• Thy Beaming Eyes,” “Sweet Blue-eyed 
Maid," and his " Slumber Song,” but all of them are equally beautiful 
and winsome and tender In expression.

Aside from hit sonatas, his pianoforte pieces are altogether differ
ent from an» other composer’s in imagination and style. Nothing in 
the realm of music could be more naive and tender or more pure and 
poetic than “ To a Wild Rose " (in Woodland Skoukts) end “ From 
a Wandering Iceberg"' ( in Sen Ptern). They cannot be rendered 
save by an artist and on a perfect lnatrument like

ühe jgell #nmo

which, with its full, rich Singing Tone and Illimitable Repeating Action, 
expresses every shade of musical feeling, beautifully, poeticauy. The 
Beil Art Piano is emphatically the Musician's Perfect Plano.

spate»w ta booklet form. Illustrated, will beThe full series of “Little Bell 
mailed free cm request by .

The tell Piano « Orgin Co., Limited, Guelph, OnL

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.
Zhc Baüç "Review
, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1906.

WORK STARTED 
ON NEW FACTORY

| ' The work on 4he new faetorj, the 
I (Peterborough Hhow Case Co., w$a 
I Btarted at noon today when the first 
I «<mI was turned. The. factory will be 
I pit ua ted mi the corner of Dublin 
Iptrwt and the G.T.R. tracks. |The 
I property was formerly owned , by 
I Mr. Donne!. It will be 24x50 feet and 
J will be two storeys high. Work on 
Ithe structure will be rushed with all 
Ighossible speed.
I Tiie company will continue to 
i’maiiufaeture show cases in their 
|l«re>en' factory until the new one 
lis completed. •

ST. MARK’S, 0T0NABEE

Although the weather was not 
'favorable last Sunday n good num
ber of PoreHere and their friend# 
attended 6<. Mark's church, where 
ijtev E .A Langfcidt preached 
from the text I. Peter II. 1- ”Hav- 

llng your behavior seemly»*1 (R- V.).
I'M ins Ruth Dawson sang "O Rent in 
It he Lord" and Mr. J. L. Armstrong 
jjjtre Aided at the organ.

Next Sunday the Holy Commun
ion will be administered at 8t Mark’# 
after the service. Sunday school 
|t 2.30. V.

BIRTH
Mr MAHON.—On’ Junr »th, 1906. 

Mr. and Mu. Frank McMahan, 
Mark Mrt-et. jtg.iugM.r

CLARK—On Junr 10th, 190#. to 
Mr. and Mr*. B. G. Clark. 360 Slirr- 
bronkr street. a eon.

SHARI’K.—In Peterborough on 
June 10th, 1906. tu Mr. and Mre.
Arthur Sharpe, street, a dauph-

■■ ensure <>lnt> 
mentis a certain 
and jru*mnto«l 
euro for each sued 
every tor m ot 
itching. M ceding 

, and protruding
, Boo to.-ti moniale to the pro* and a#k

dealtirn or &>riAN90Mi Bat*s J&Lxa. Toronto.
OR. OH««rS'OMTMUlT.

BASEBALL MONDAY. ,, 

Eastern League.
At Rochester - R It *.

b » bn ip .......... ooooonnin-i 3 1
Rochester ........ 0 1 1 SOOOOM 0 2

Batterie#- Yawiiiklc end SI- Manus; Hen
ley and CarlsJV Umpire—Kerin.

At Baltimore R.II.B.
Newark ............ 1 1000000 0— 2 « 2
Baltimore .... 4 000 2 0 0 0 0— 6 8 2 
Batteries—Schulfs .tad Mr-Atrtey; Adkins 

and lb arm*. Umpire— Mura a.
At Jersey City K II.B.

Prot Idence ... «I) H 00 (1 0 ft- 1 7 1 
Jersey Hty ... 2 2 0000010— 6 8 0 

Batterie»... Jowdy n arwl ( Doper ; Fox ce 
and Butler. Umpire—Kelly.

At Toronto—<lame scheduled for to-day 
traxsfirred to July U.

Eastern League Standing.
Won. La ait» P.C

Jrreej V|tj ....... ........ 23 14 .621
Huflulo .......... ........ 22 10 .57»

18 .6.W
Koebtafer.................. ......... ID 18 .M3
Huit, mure................... .... 1» 10
Providence ........ . . ........ 18 21 .462
Moi troal ................... ........ 18 22 .430

......... 12 24 .55»
A merle*» Lcsass Scores.

At Detroit— R.R.*.
Detroit ...........  004 0 0000 1— 6 6 «
Boston ............ 00150100 V— 7 13 8

batteries «ever, Kubanka end Payne; 
Tunnebill. Harris and Aruibruuter. I'm- 
pires—Hurst end Conner.

At Cblceg*— ft .11. B.
Chicago ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— o « •
New York .... 4*0000020 1-* 8 7 1 

BaUeelea- >uilth and Sullivan; Hum* and 
McGuire. Umpliw—Sheridan.

At t’levelaod— R II *.
Cleveland ........ 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1— 4 14 2
Washington .. 1 0 0 6 0 0000-0 10 1

Batteries—Jos*. Eels and dark; Falken- 
btrrg and Kittredge. Urnirfr»—O’Longhll-i. 

At St. Louie- It.II.B.
Ft. Lottie ........  010000000-1 3 1
Philadelphia .. o 0 o 1 o 1 o O S— 6 » 1

Batteries—Howell and Spencer; Dygert 
aad ScLrevk. Umpires—Evans and Coa- 
nolly.

National League Scorea.
At Brooklyn— ft H R.

Chicago .......... 820100200-8 12 2
Brooklyn ........  00010100 1— 3 8 0

Batteries—-Overall and Kllng; J,‘a*torlus. 
McIntyre and Kilter. Umpire—Klein.

At New YAk- R.H.S.
<’Incluratl .... 000000000—0 6 1 
New York .... o O O O 1 no u x— 1 3 0

Batteries—VYaeer and Livingston; Mr 
Oinnlfy and Bowerman. Umpire»—Conway 
and O’Day.

At Boston— H U E.
Ft. Isxila....... 010210108—8 0 1
Boston ............ 0 001000 0 0-1 5 1

Batteries—Taylor and Grady; Lintetnan 
and ltrown. Umpire—Carpenter.

At Philadelphia- RYE
Pittsburg ... 0010110002-3 to 2 
Philadelphia . 100 2 00000 6 3 12 *»

Batteries- Lelfleld. Leever. Gibson nA 
Phelps; Sparks and Dsesvan. Umpire — 
Bealls.

A new 1 free library at Newbury 
was opened by Lady Guil, wife of 
Sir Cameron Gull.

► ++*+++++++++-H4++t4++++++

Light Two-piece
SUMMER SUITS

- - AND - -

SUMMER TOGGERY

Get into line, men, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum

mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers

SUITS

COAT AND PANTS ONLY, of Cool, loosely woven 
Homespuns, etc. Coat Fashionable Length. Others of 
Navy Blue, fine Twilled Serge. New York Styles.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Drasy Touch 

i about them.

SHIRTS

: UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, Gloves. Hosiery, 

• Collars, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Ideal for Summer Wear. 

; Let us answer your Clothing Call.

BISHOP OF SELKIRK DEAD.

Merrell&Meredith j
Outfitters to Uentlemen and Their Sons. j

LSI I I » l M IH ♦+♦»>+»+♦+++»*♦♦♦♦+♦ t-»+d-+++d-+++»+++-t--M--H-:i

Right Rev. W. C. Bompee Passed Away 
On Saturday Night.

Seattle, Wash., June 11.—A special 
to The Poet-Intelligencer from White 
Horse, Alaska, say»: The Right Rev. 
Wm. Bompaa, for forty year» Bishop of 
the Diocese of Selkirk, died Saturday 
night at hi» home at Caribou Croeetng. 
aged 78 years. Hia life of hardship, 
self denial, privation and loneliness, 
was probably unparalleled In the his
tory of missions. For nearly thirty 
year» he never once came out to 
civilisation, and during that prolonged 
period he spent months within the Arc- 
tic circle.

Sketch of Hlo Lifo.
RL Rev. William Carpenter Bompaa 

waa born In London, England, in 1836, 
and received his education there. He 
was ordained deacon by the Bishop of 
Lincoln In 186»; was curate of Button- 
lr Marsh, Lincolnshire; New Radford. 
Nottinghamshire; Holy Trinity, Louth, 
and of Alford, Lincolnshire. In 1865 he 
was ordained to the priesthood by 
Archdeacon Machray In 8t. Paul’s 
Cathedral, and was sent out to the 
Northwest Territories by the Church 
Missionary Society. In 1874 he was ap- 
pointed Bishop of the Diocese of Atha^ 
basks. Afterwards, when the diocese 
waa divided, In 1RS4, he became Btahop 
of Mackenzie River, and In 1891 Bishop 
of Selkirk. Deceased was the author of 
"History of the Diocese of Mackenzie 
River,” "Northern Lights on the Bible," 
and the "Symmetry of Scripture.”

The sympathy of the whole Anglican 
Church will go out to his devoted wife, 
who la now aged and feeble, but who, 
though a woman of highest culture and 
refinement, shared all his tolls and pri
vations.

Mother Superior Dead.
Toronto, June 12.—The funeral of 

the late Mother Antalnette Macdonell, 
Mother Superior of St. Joseph’s Con
vent, took place yesterday to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Her death occurred on 
Saturday. She was a daughter of 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonell, who fought at 
f’hrysler’s Farm; a niece of Capt. John 
Macdonell, who fought at Ogdensburg 
and Lundy*e Lane, and of Simon Fra
ser, who discovered the Fraser River. 
Lleut-Col. Macdonell. Brock’s alde-de- 
v*mp, who fell with his chief at Queen- 
|8.on Heights, was a kinsman of hers, 
k&ong her cousins were Hon. R. W. 
Scott, Secretary of State, and the late 
Hon. D. A. Macdonell. lieutenant-gov
ernor of the province in the seventies. 
The late mother superior was born at 
Matilda, Ont., in October. 1822, waa 
educated In a convent, and early decid
ed upon a religious life.

Bishop of Manchester. Dead
Manchester, N.H., June 12.—Right 

Rev. John B. Delaney. Roman Catho
lic bishop of the diocese of Manches
ter, died here yesterday, after an 
operation for appendicitis.

Will Not Fight Extradition.
Montreal, June 12.—WifUam Patter

son, the Montreal lawyer who is act
ing for David Hobbs, the absconding 
C. P. R. customs agent, returned from 
New York yesterday, where Hobbs Is 
under arrest, and states the reports 
about the Intention of the prisoner to 
fight extradition are not correct. It la 
ofilclaiKy announced that the amount of 
restitution made by Mrs. Ilcfcftw» was 
$32,000. Since the announcement of 
Hobba’ troubles, his mother has died at 
her home In Montrose, 8c it land, and 
Mr*. Hobbs Is lying at the point of 
death in thhi city.

Writ Against Town of Kenora.
Toronto, June 12.—The Hudson Bay 

Co. has Issued a write at Oafoode Hall. 
Mning with the Keewatln Power Co., 
in a move to prevent the Town of Ken
ora using the east branch of the Win
nipeg River for municipal power pur
poses. The power is *$id to be worth 
$200,006. The companies each claim to 
own half of the river bed. and they 
seek a declaration to this effect, and 
that a crown lease of the property to 
Kenora was invalid.

Smoot May Hbld Seat Yet.
Washington. June 12 —The majority 

and minority reports of the committee 
on privileges and elections In the case 
of Senator Reed Smoot of Utah, were 
yesterday presented to the flenate. the 
former by Senator Burrows, declaring 
that Mr. Smoot Is not entitled to his 
seat, and the latter by Senator Fora- 
ker. taking the opposite view. A vote 
of two-thirds will» be necessary to va
cate the seat of tile Utah Senator.

Sydney Haile For Htll’e Flaifway.
Sydney. N. 8. June U.—The steamer 

Boveric left port Sunday for Seattle. 
Wash., via Cape Horn, with 6.060 tons 
of Sydney rail* which wlU be tranship
ped to Btrttsh Columbia for use on J. J 
Hill’s railway. This Is the ship* first 
cargo and the first cargo of Sydney rails 
ever ahtsved by water_______

Thousand Immigrant» a Dgy.
Quebec, June 12 —Slhce the opening 

of navigation S».W transatlantic pas
senger* arrived at Quebec, being an 
average of 1.000 per day up to and in
cluding Saturday. Ith Inst. The major
ity of the immigrants were bound for 
the Northwest.

Bookkeeping at Fault.
Amberstburg, June 12.—The shortage 

of Town Treasurer Leggatt has been 
found to be $654. The amount will be 
made good by Mr. I/eggstt and his 
friends. He claims the system of book
keeping of his office la the cause of the 
trouble.

Twenty-One Fihsmen In juried.
Paris, June 12.—A special despatch 

from Barcelona yesterday says that 
the Theatre of Arts there Has been de
stroyed by fire, and tha.1 twenty-one 
firemen were Injured.

Drowned Near Kemnay.
Winnipeg, June 12.—Harold McGaf- 

fey. little son of W. A. McOaffey. near 
Kemnay. was drowned Sunday night 
while playing on some logs in the As- 
einabolne River.

Germans Fall In Settle.
Berlin. June 12.—Two German offi

cers and eight men were killed and ten 
men were wounded June 4, In a fight 
with Hottentots, between Warmbad and 
the Fish River.

■ryan to Speak In Londe*»
London. June 12.—Win. J. Bryan has 

accepted an Invitation to make a speech 
here at the American celebration of
Fourth of July.

An official return shows' tbat dur
ing 1903 the estimated loss of pro
perty by fire in England and
Wales waa £2,329,828. _ v,.

An Absolute Core For
DYSPEPSIA

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Belching oI 
gas after eating, mean weakness.

By means of its muscles, the stomach 
should churn the food-changing solid» 
into liquids—mixing in the gastric juice 
to start digestion.

If the stomach is weak—then food Is 
not properly churned and mixed with 
enough gastric juice. Then you have 
Indigestion and then dyspepsia.

'faürn
M "Must LniR Teatsve*

strengthen the etomarb—just aa juicy 
tieef and eggs and milk strengthen the 
wasted frame of a patient getting drer 
Typhoid.

FRUIT-A-TIVRS contain the elements 
tbat give new — vigor new energy — 
to the muscles lining the stomach— 
stimulate the digestive glands and 
assure a .copious low of gastric juice 
for each meal.

More than that. FRTHT-A-TTVES 
correct the Constipation which usually 
attends stomach trouble—and by acting 
directly on kidneys and liver, put the 
whole system in healthy condition.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are a peculiar com
bination of fruit juices and tonics that 
are known all over Canada for their 
wonderful cures in all etomach, liver 

and kidney troubles.
50c. a box or 6 boxes for #1.50. 

Sent on receipt of price 
if your druggist does not 
handle them.

FRUIT-A-TIVES 
LIMITED, 

OTTAWA.

•ELL8 PART OF COBALT.

T. A N. O. Rail wry Get» $40,000 and 
Royalty on Minerals.

Toronto, June 12.—Th«* Temlskaming 
A Northern Ontario Railway Commis
sion has leased 37 acres of the south
west portion of the Town of Cobalt to 
the Townsite Mining Co.

The terms axe $40.000 cash and a roy
alty on the ore mined of 25 per cent, up 
to $1.000 a" ton. aod DO per cent, on ore 
exceeding that amount. The lease 1» 
for 999 years.

There are a few squatters on the 
land, and they will have to "skidoo." 
Another section of «0 acres In the 
northwest portion of the town will be 
disposed of in a few days.

ADVERSE TO CHURCH UNION.

Ridiculous Proposition Says Montreal 
Pastor—Prasbytorleniem Leads.

London, June 12.—"We are allowing 
ouraelves to drift into a false position 
because we do not translate the words 
of Christ literally.” shouted Rev. John 
McKay of Montreal In a red hot argu
ment at the general assembly yester
day afternoon on church union. "When 
the Presbyterian Church stands first 
among the Christian churches, it Is ridi
culous to talk of church union," he 
asserted, and was loudly cheered.

Duncan Campbell of Armstrong ably 
seconded the effort» of Mr. McKay.

The subject was Introduced by Rev. 
Principal Patrick. Winnipeg, who mov
ed that the Pre;*byterlans Join hands 
with the Methodists. Congregational- 
ists. Baptists and Episcopalians. He 
talked strenuously for over an hour, 
and went into a détâAed account of 
the length of charges f* each pastor, 
and described the training of students 
and gave an exhaustive description of 
what would have to be done.

The church was packed, and Dr. 
Patrick was loudly cheered. The ae- 
sembiy seemed to cheer for and against 
with equal enthusiasm, according to 
the ability of the speakers.

About 6 o'clock the debate appeared 
to be going against the proposition for 
union of the churches. The debate will 
be resumed this morning.

Montreal was chosen for the next 
assembly, on the first Wednesday of 
June next, on the invitation presented 
by Mr. Walter Paul and Principal. 
Scrimger. Brsklne Church, of which 
Rev. Dr. Mowatt Is the minister, will 
be the meeting place. Winnipeg also 
extended an Invitation through Rev. 
Dr. Duval.

Falla Twenty Feet.
Goderich, June 12.—A serious acci

dent occurred to J. S. Nesbitt early 
laet evening at the dock. He I» the 
owner of a coal hoisting machine, and 
was effecting some repairs to the upper 
part of the equipment when he fell to 
the ground, about twenty feet. He wms 
found Im u state of aeml-consciousness 
At the -foot of the heist. One cheek 
bon® I* severely shattered, also the 
nose, besides other Injurie* to the lower 
part of the head. Mr. Nesbitt, whose 
home |a at St. Clair, Mich., Is the own
er of hoisting equipment at Sarnia, 
Point Edward and other point».

Lady Wilson Loses Case.
Toronto, June 12.—A finding wholly 

and unreservedly in favor of the To
ronto General Trust» Corporation, de
fendants in the actio* brought by Lady 
Wilson to have the account» of the es
tate of her late husband, Sir Adam 
Wilson, reopened, I* given by Judge 
Winchester. In giving the rulwig. His 
Honor concludes as follows: "I find that 
there was no fraud committed by the 
trustees in connection with the estate 
in any particular, and that they did 
not grossly mismanage the same aa 
charged.”

■. il L J..

Wilson's
FLY 

PADS
Three hundred times bet

ter than sticky papA.

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
Bold by aU Drnggbit* and Geneial Stone 

and by mail.
TEN GENTS PER PACKET PROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 
Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar

ket»—The Latest Quotation».
Monday Evening, June 1L 

Liverpool wb*»si future* closed to-day 
S'l blgber than Saturday, end corn fu

ture» *4«i lower to ltd higher.
At Cblrsgo. Joty wheel closed %c lower 

than Saturday. July corn 16c higher, and 
July oate lower.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
June 11. 08. Jane Y2 "OR.

Wheat......................... 29.784.900 in
Corn  ................. 3,876,000 3.878.01*1
Oat* ................................. 8,160.iV*) 7.33S.OU0

1 luring the week wheat de. reawed 1.027,- 
Ono bushel*, corn Increaaed 416,000 buehel*, 
and oala decreased 8!tU*K) bushel*. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKET*.
July. 8«*pt. Per

New York . ... .... ta»'* hh'. 8V^
Minneapolis ... .... Ki 81 \ 81%
Detroit ........ . 8<4
8t. l>»ui* ......... . HI 814 82%
Duluth ............... . . .. M3%
Toledo ............... .... 85 m 85 K>V

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
(Jrala—

Wheat, spring, hueh. ...90 m to 9
XX'heat. fall. bush.. . . n 84 0 8%
Wheat, red hush . ft «4 0 85
Wheat, goose, bush. ... n 73
Barley bush................ ... 0 M 0 62
Oats, hush. ................ . . O 41 O 41 Xk
Bye, bush..................... ... 0 63
Peas, bush........... .. .... 0 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, June 1$—Wheat—Spot noml 

nal. Future# quiet; July 6* 6%d. 8ept. rts 
7Sd. Dec. 6a 7%d

Corn—Spot steady; American mtxed.new, 
no stock; American mixed, old. 4* 9^d. Fu
ture» quiet; July 4* 77*d, Sept. 4* ti'4d.

Hams Short rut firm. Me.
Bn« on — Cumberland ml , firm, 40* fld; 

abort rit» firm. A4r; clear bellies firm, 30» 
«d; shoulders, square, firm. 44* fld.

Lard Prime western quiet.44* 6d; Amerl 
con refined quiet 4.%* 3d-

Hop*—At Loudon (Pacific coast), £3 Ra 
to O If»*: firm.

The import* of wheat Into Liverpool la*t 
week were «9.700 quarters from Atlantic 
liorte. 23.000 from Pacific, and 81.000 from 
other porta.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. June 11. -Butter Steadier; 

receipts. 7453 Ktreet price* : Extra cream
ery, 3Gc to 20%c. Official price* ; Cream
ery, common to extra. 13c to 20c; reno
vated, common to extra. 12t to 17c; western 
factory, common to firsts. 12c to 
weetern Imitation creamery, extra*. 17c; 
do., firsts. 15^c to 16e.

Cheese Weak; receipts, 8780; »ew state, 
fnll cream, large, tkest. 10V; do., fair to 
good lOc to IVLgc; do., *m*n, beat, lOftc; 
do. fair to good, to lik*; do., inferior,
8c to »c; skim*, full to beet 2c to 8^e.

F.gge Firm; receipt*. 16,019; state. Penn 
sylvan!» and nearby, fancy, selected.whllc, 
21V; do., choice. 2Uc to 21c; do., mixed, ex
tra, 19&c to 20c; western first*, 17c; do., 
t=c< oode, 16c to 161^c; southerns, 14 %c to 
16c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Keeler—llo*e and Sheep
Streag, C attle Kneler at < hlcn*o.
London, June 11.—Tattle are quoted at 

11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef^ M%e 
to 9%c per lb.; «beep, dreused. 14c to 16)kc 
per lb.; lambs, 16%c, dressed weight. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. Jnne 11.- (Special.)—Cables 

from Liverpool and Lmdon on Canadian 
cattle came weaker on account of Increased 
supplies, and price* show a decline of %c, 
with sales at lie to ll%r. Advice* fro* 
Glaegn»- were very bad, and sales reverted 
Hhvw kisses to shippers of $6 to $16, and 
In some cases as much aa $12 to $13 per 
bead. Demand for ocean freight has been 
good, and June space ha* been booked 
at eteady rittew. and some July to London 
at 32s 6d, which Is an advance of 2* 6d per 
head. Exports for the week were 2901 cat
tle.

Receipts were 1200 cattle, 60 milch cow*. 
#«> calve*. 3i*i sheep and lambe and 1300 
bogs. A feature of the bog situation of 
fate has been tbe continued strength In the 
foreign markets for Canadian bacon, and 
our calves of Saturday note a further ad
vance In prices In Bristol of Is to 3s, and 
In IJverpoo! la. while private advice» from 
London also show an advance of 1* to 2s. 
Receipts of hog* here to-day were 1500, of 
which fnlly half had bpen contracted for 
In the west by some of the leading pack
ers. The market was strong and prices ad 
va need 10c per MO lba. The demand waa 
good and sale* of selected lots were made 
at $7.90 tq $8 per 100 lb»-, weighed off car*.

The batchers were out etrong and trade 
was fair, bnt there waa a decline in the 
prlcea vf cattle. Prime beeves sold at 5c 
to 3V4c per lb.; pretty good animal*. 4c to 
4%r. and the common atork 2Mt<* to 3%c. 
There was a good demand for milch row*, 
and Mr. Davis of Tote 8t. Luke paid $60 
for five good milker*; the other cow» sold 
at $30 to $60 each There were only a few 
good calve* on the market, and these *old 
at $3 to 3H efiei; the others sold at $1 30 to 
$4 each. Sheep wold at 3%e to 4%C per lb., 
and the lambs at $3 to $5 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. June 11—Cattle-Beuelpte, 
lyno bead; active and l<»r to 15c higher; 
prime steer», $5.80 to $5.*5; a few, $6; 
shipping. $5 to $5 50; butchers’, $4.50 to 
$5.*5; heifers. $4 to $5.25; row*. $3 25 to 
M W; holla, $8 to $4.8»; stocker* and feed 
er*. $3 50 to $4.50; stock hrifere. $3 to 
S3 78; freak cow* and eprlngem dull and 
lower, $18 to $»>

Veale- Receipts. 1760 heed; fairly active 
and 25c lower. $4.30 to $7.

Hogs Receipt*. 12.806 bead; fairly ee 
live and 5c to 15c higher; heavy mixed, 
yorkers and ptg*.$6.S5 to $6.90; rough*.$5.75 
to $6; stags, $4 to $4.50; dairies. $6» te 
$6 88.

Kbecp and I»*mb*—Receipts. 8000 head; 
alow; ebeep steady; lamb* 10c higher; 
lambs. $5.50 to 87.30; yearlings, $6 to 
$6.75; wethers. $6 to $6.25; ewes. $5.25 te 
$6.80; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.

NEW VORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, Jnne 11.—Beeves--Receipt». 

471$; ateera steady to lOc lower; slow fur 
medium and < «mitmiu grade* ; fat bulla. 
Steady; other» 10c to 15c lower; cows low
er; bologna cows, 23c to fiOc off; steers. 
84.30 to $5.82»*; bulls, $3 to $4.20; cowe. 
$1.60 to $3-90. Exporte teemorrow, KB) 
cattle. 675 sheep and 2700 quarter* of beef.

Taire* Receipt». 6219; veal»*|Rc to 25c 
higher; buttermilk* easy; veal*. $5 te 
$7.62^4: extra, selected. $7.75; general •*!*». 
$6.50 to $7.50; cull*. $4.50; buttermilk», 
$4 23 to $4.75; dressed calves firm; city 
dressed veals Hr to ll*e pev lh.: ~m»try 
dressed. 7c to 9fte; dressed buttermilks. 6c

8beep and tomba—Receipts, 15,107; sheep 
firm; lamlw and yearllug» 25c «iff; sheep 
$3 to $3.50; lamlw $7.50 te $*-75; general 
sales, *8.25 to $8.75; yeerllng*. $6 to $7)

Hog s' Receipt», 737»; market higher ; 
■fate hogs, $6.95 to $7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago June 11.—Tattle—Receipts, RW.* 

060; |wwt Steady : ethers doll; common to 
prime steers. $4 to $6.19; rows $3 to S4..d»; 
heifers. $2.73 to $8; bulla. $3.28 to. ffi-ZM 
calve*. $6 to $7.35; stockera and feeder». 
$2.75 to 84.75.

Hogs Receipt*, 14.600; market Be to « S-' 
higher; choice to prime, heavy, $6.«5 to 
$«.7t>: medium to good, heavy. $ti.o> J® 
$6 62%; butcher*' weight*. $6.62% to 
$6.67»,,,; weed, choice, heavy, mixed, $660 to 
$6.65: pecking. $6 to $662S- _ .

fiheep end lank» Uw lpt*. 
ket eteadr to strong; sheep. $4.00 to $6», 
yearling*. $3 9»» to $6.8»; abotu lamb», 
$5.27% to 85-B>.___________ ___

Boy Drowned.
Ottawa. June 18.-*A little boy. aged 

S year*. of R Allen of Mawon»
Que., va.» drowned in the Levier* River 
on Ha turd ay. A sandbank an wlÿch b6 
waa playing gave way.

l*rer*eY Z(WlauR«4f)DI»lnfbetB». A*f 
Tow «1er ie better than other soup powder» 

alaotcUMa

:THE FAIR:
870 George Street.

WALL PAPER
ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

HAMMOCKS
BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 

A BARGAIN.

F* Ce CUBITT, Proprietor. 

W. A. WESTCOTT,
4444444441

King’» Tribute ta Dead Premier.
London. June 11—King Edward 

through the Bari of Elgin, Colonial 
Secretary, yesterday sent to Baron 
Plunket, Governor of New Zealand, a 
message of rondolenaet paying A warm 
tribute to the late Premier Seddon “for 
hi» loyal and distinguished eervlcea. 
which will secure for hla name a per
manent place among the statesmen who 
have most xealously aided In fostering 
the sentiment of kinship which the 
unity of the Empira depends."

Chief^Detective Stricken.
Toronto. June 12.—John W. Murray, 

chief provincial detective. Is lying at 
his home, 82 Brunswick avenue, criti
cally 111. He was atrieken with apoplexy 
on Saturday night, fi»d hla condition 
since has been a source of alarm to 
those In attendance. Mr. Murray waa 
on duty last week and seemed to be 
in his usual health.

Four Dead In New York Fin».
New York, June 12.— Four persona 

are known to be dead and several oth
ers are missing as a result of a lire In 
a five-*torey tenement house at 80S 
East 97th street yesterday. Two Bre
men were injured by failing from the 
building and one of them is not ex
pected to live, ticoiwg of thrilling res
cues occurred.

On Trial For Murder.
Montreal. June 12.—The case of Jas. 

Hackett, who la charged with the mur
der of the little girl. Edith May Ahem, 
whose dead ly>dy waa bound In the Cote 
St. Paul woods, has begun in the Court 
of King’s Bench yoatarday.

Tucker Goto* to the Chair.
Boston, June 12.—<?harles L. Tucker 

was electrtcuted at 12.12 1-3 this morn
ing for the murder of Mabel Page. 
Tucker was pronounced dead at 12,14,

Cold on tho Lungs.
**We Irivc seven children and have 

used Dr. Cbtue’i Syrup o£ l.ine-t-d 
end Turpentine for every one of 
them and with good results. We 
get four bottle» at a time and find 
it a good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lungs.”—Mrs. H. D. Tur
ner, Broadview, N. W. T.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAIUKCS OF STEAMERS, 1906. 

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
* ANITA

Jane I Ith to shout September 15lfc—’Tri-weekly err 
vSc* Moudevn, Wednesday* and Seiurda>H 

Read down. Read up j
Leave 8.45 a.m. Lindsey Arrive 6.UU p m

• 9 45 * hturgeon Pt Leev* 45il l> m
Ait Hi 15 “ FeneLn Fail* Arr 4 » p m
Lv 11.00 ** Fenelon Falls Lv 140 pm
l,v 11 JO “ Rosadole Lock Arr 3.0» P m
Arr 17.30pm CxzUnronk Lv I”*

Onsoactsat f>turge<*n Polo! with Ftr E*tun«»n tor ; 
IMxuyeuou. RurMth Kails, LakelWd sad letpr 
mediate points. <>n Tuewdays 1 hursdays and krt 
day» thk* boat is open for *|-eclat charter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
BSTuniON

Jum tel to October tel, (Double Serrtc.)

ICKS &

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
$7-00

Per ton
First-class Hardwood

$6.00 SSL 

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE—f‘"ruer Murray and

Jiethune-ttlM, ali>ng*i«le G.T.R. track.
Phone 4S.

SILVER

PLATING

Wow it the time te get year SILVER 
PLATINC BOWL We have a complete 
plant Work first-class. Knifes, Forks 
and Plated ware made aa geed aa aew.

Contrée-will do well te call and 
get our rales ter wiriag residences, ate.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works aad Supply House $

♦$2 GEOROE STREET

--or. B..S,™ MU I wnun FOB
Lt 7.1. a.m. « torm. Slnrs-m rial Arr ltto p m 1™ 1 1 Li L TV VrU YJ 1 V I\

—SALE—
Arr 8 40 mi 5 3> p.m l indsar Lv, 1100 a m ».1a p m 

From June let to « *tober Mon bfturdsjj weamer 
will lie held at Lindsay until after arrival of evening 
train* from Toronto and Fait Hope.

Connect* at SlurguoU Rdiit with Mr. Manila for 
CN,b.*>*ik and leiemedtete aeUnta os/Mon«lay*. 
Wedneeda>s and Saturdays Meak served vo hoar<l

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

June I Ith to etoiMt September 15th—(Service dally 
except Sunday.) _ „

Ke*d down , . bid up
l>eave « <*> *.m. RtAcaygato Arrive « I., p.nt

- 9.41 a.m l ’hero. Hi* purk 1-C*re StiUpOl
1l.Wa.m- lluckhorn lauiw 2.1» rj»

Arr IMOyni. Burielgli Fall* Gstve 1.08 p.m
-Calling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on
f nmiertkm at Burleigh wHb steamers tor lake- 

flcld and towntwrihue ihsiiIk Mcalsserbwl ..t, Umr.1 
McCtdlum's Line of flasalw will give 1‘eacrtw.nftigb 

cime, t h.tin both morning and evening at t bemon g
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakefieM

EMPRESS. Etc
(Single Daily Service except Sunday»)

From June lib Ui Jnne I6tli and from September 
lîiIt to September 32nd.

.•Double dailv aMTkr horn June tilth hi June 3t*h 
and from fiepiember 3rd toSeidember 15tb.)

(Triple Daily Sr n toe from July 2nd to Septemtor 
1st.)
Itoa.i «town kea^l up

am pan. pA. I*» a-m. RJt.
I.v S.1S 1.15 615 Ukeaield Arr ii» 4L.
Lt 9.15 1.15 6.45 Ymm*** Point Lv ."~.Kl A.L5 3.3»
Lv in 2.45 7 45 M«i n«« k. n * L Lv 4.3» 7.13 16
I v |LUO 3.W M '. Junio r tolued Lv 11*1 7 «■> 2.3»
Arr Birexe* Lt 3J8» 66» ?.<*»
Lv 11.30 a» A. 15 Mi JuL & X iambic 2.1*1 f. U 1.3U 
l.v 1S.08 4.00 MO Burleiglt l-’alk Lv L» 6.45 U*> 

t "uî-: h u Ut S ad h Bencli on SignaL 
I kail v cnnH-tkm> made with Steamer Ogemah at 

Rurieigh Falls tor <Tien*>ng and JBobrsyeet». .-----
V ■ ■■ ‘ V • f •' '»•

Xeea— Any change luthewe tbtws will lw 
in all the lot-alpspeni, but tlw ( ompsuy reserve» ito- 
right to caurri wkboul notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to îuke Mew and all Information can l«e 

ha«l at the Office* of the i «oiipany at B«dgiyg«*ut 
and Ageatw- I m*w‘. A. H P**» ; Murtonvwgii. 
XV fluumn, t'.T.K : lakefietd, tiJU. Hillwni ;

•
*0d CF.fi. < iiy Tickei < »tb<w, < orner King s»d 
Tonga, Toronto.

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound eud dry.
Kioeltoot firewood et owderste price*. 

SAW DUST- -Iceowe end other, weotte. 
Row Dost lor pecblo* end other pnrpoete 
cse here eey qoeetity dreired cheep. 

LUMBER end SHINOLES -S*d 
your log* to bo out to say desired dimen 
m*m. Oui Saw Mill ie in fell raaeiag 
order.

MAMM’Q Peterboro* lYlAnUN D p,aning M|„
Cltcw Ho* Factory and Portable Saw MU 

146-167 Dublin F-----“ •*----- **

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Sooihein Tiuiiftt'J or 
SrsttT Railway Lin».. - 8

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For i hire hy the day or hour. Berth* for 
Gaadtine Launches, Steam Craft, etc. .

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for «k. Csre- 
taket at boat bouse from 7 a.m. to lo. jo 
p.m. Bell Tciephoee No. $j8A.

H. B. RYE,
froptick:
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The CANADIAN RY. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAD OFFICE - OTTAWA, Ont

CAPITAL • - - $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank of Commerce Building, Water Street, 

Peterborough.
Or to W. McMILLAN, Agent

*

Zbe ïï>a(l£ Herfew
TUESDAY, JUNK IS* 1906.

EXPOSURE BRINGS ABUSE
The Examiner last night tiers noma 

strong language toward the Review 
in referring to the article published 
in this paper on Saturday, as to the 
petition to have Post master Rogers 
dismissed from office. We trust 
after Us wrathy outpourings ’hat 
the local apostle of Grit ism fee la bet
ter.

When the Examiner says that the 
whole atory as published in the 'Re
view was a concoction pure and sim
ple, it makes statements which id 
very well knows are at variance with 
facts. The Review if not in the hab
it of giving publicity to stories which 
bear no foundation or arc not based 
on good ground. Of course, a strong 
-—even blasphemous denial—from the 
Examiner does not create any sur
prise, as the object of the plot has 
been laid bare. The story was not' 
woven out of the whole cloth, *md 
all the high-sounding, vindictive 
phraseology that our irascible co-ten* 
may heap upon the Review does not 
wotrj this paper a particle. It via 
easy to ah tint names, make main u ac
tions and attribute false motives. 
Most any Grit politician can do .that, 
and the Examiner has been long en
ough in this kind of business to im
agine itself quite skillful. f

Where there is eo much smoke, 
there is invariably a fire, and for 
the Examiner to say that such a move 
was never dreamed of, talked of or 
contemplated shows IhM the Ex
aminer cannot be . very, conversant 
with what is going on hHhe, "baser 
element” of its own partir, and who 
would believe this of our some
times sanctimonious contemporary f 
The Review b« gs to atatle «again that 
the atory was not a concoction. 'It 
could scarcely be expected that this 
papef could obtain affidavits from 
Grits, or secure possession of names, 
but a few agitators talked too <-n- 
thueiastically and the scheme leaked 
out. The publication of the news 
has served its purpose. The publie 
baa been aroused, and it ia now quite 
evident—even to the eupereensitive 
Geo-ge street jotirual—that the peo
ple would not stand for any such a 
move as proposed. The complete ex
posure of the tactics of certain Lib
erals has evidently served its pur
pose. and the Examiner may say all 
the bad things it likea. If it amuses 
that journal it certainly does not 
burl the Review or the Conservative 
parly, _________ •____________  . i

NOTABLE FIGURE GONE
Death came with startling sudden- 

neat on Sunday to light Hon- Rich
ard John Seddon, prime minister of 
New Zcalani. who expired on board 
ML'fc I O. i v* < t

•‘Dick” Seddon, as he was familiarly 
'known, was in many respects a un 

ique figure, and in New Zealand was 
an almost edolixed leader. He was 

| t*mnrèr for over twelve years. He 
began life as a gold diggetf and*sa
loon keeper. His popularity, the con
fidence and esteem which be enjoyed, 
wore almost unbounded,, and the 
tragic cirouiiivBt.inoes of his death at 
the e.arly age of » xty-one year.» will 
be learned with deepest regret. Be 
devoted «much time, attention, study 
and practical application to socialis
tic problems, and, by reason of t*e 
Ivghtiat ion enacted by ^ govern
ment, attracted the eyes of the world 
to Tim and his island home. Social 
•at though be may have been, be was 
an ardent Imperialist. Only a few 
day* ago he made a strong speech at 
Sydney, declaring that it was a sui
cidal policy for the colonies to vend 
trade to foreign countries, thus en
abling them to strengthen their

Wt, A. W. UKASES ne 
CATARRH CUBE... ZQC.
_ _ fc « direr. ,o IW «MMd

nro L, ik. lamromd m„.„. 
link tk. atom. elrarr Ik. .»
pa.u^v ...... dr. Winn m Ik.

nasi-g. Trade, he contended, should 
go to the motherland' to uRSfit in 
building up the British navy. The 
compulsory arbitration act was on a 
of shift most notable legislative 
eomjpUfthments. This has done away 
witt, all atrikes and ItxrftouU in New 
Zealand

In. 1897 Mr. Seddon declined 
Kn Khithood. He was u man of dig
nity, courage and great reserve 
power. Re .rose to the top by sheer 
force ot Lift ability and integrity He 
was gallant in manner and eloquent 
of tongue. He had great love for 
the Kmpie, and bis work. while 
radical iu its nature, by reason of 
the heavy taxation placed on large 
land owners and capitalists, tended 
to «fig»rove and elevate the condition 
of the common people, to make the. 
lot happier, tneir disposition mon 
content, Ueir ftym|path«es broader.

“D.ck” Seddon may be well term
ed a ‘soc„alist-imperialiet ’ Ilia car 
eer was most remarkable, and in his 
death one of the striking and most 
notable figures of the empire has 
crossed to the great beyond.

MEDICAL INSPECTION
The medical infljjection of school 

children attending schools is rapidly 
coming to the ffront in the. larger 
cities, where, in nvust in.stane.e,s the 
resist ts have been found very benefic
ial. There is naturally some preju 
dee to be overcome, but where the 
Sy stem has been tried the vast majors 
sty of parents heartily welcome the 
school doolorS advice and help, and 
not only merely facilitate the periodi
cal examinations, but carry out faith 
Itdly the directions given. i

Germany gets credit for inaugurat
ing and perfecting the system, and it 
has been tried there for the last sev 
roteen years. « i

Leipsig .took the lead in 1889, and 
there are now about 600 inspectors at 
work in /varioua German cities. A 
Sturdy of them, was recently made by 
Mr. W. H. Dawson, for the- World*.» 
Work, an English magasine, and hi» 
observations furnish an interesting 
catenate of the working and benefits 
of inspection after a somewhat ex
tended trial. ,

WwNftbwAcn is «aid to be the best 
/exaiiftite of the system and the meth
ods »€ ihs workiagN A thorough 
nitdral examination is made of each 
chLld and the medical certificate re- 
cognifteft three degrees of physical 
and (three of mental fitucau In ac
cordance with the results of the ex- 
atn nation each child is g>en a cour* 
of study suitable to it, or, if neces
sary, i» ordered to remain away from 
srhoot altogether until health im 
ç/roves. Tiwÿoe a year the height and 
weftU and sometimes the chest 
wyaswurement. of each pup:l are tak
en by the teacher, and a thorough ex
amination is made in the third, 
foundh- and eighth school year.

lArobably the moat valuable feature 
of the medical insgwetion is the dis
covery of weakness w.L'ch* if allow
ed to run, would have developed 
aerruous .reasulta. In Berlin, at the 
introduction of U.e system in 1902. 
Id 3 per cent, of the children apply
ing for admission were put bark for 
the tme as unfitted. The reasons 
given were physical weakness, recent 
serious illness, delicate constitution, 
insufficient dovclornent and tubwreu- 
Iosh. Last year nearly 3(W0 out of 
34JÎ6J were put back in .ttS* ' same 
way. and 7.(MIO were placed under 

xl supervision. The chief causes 
were general weakness and defective 
sight. An important statement in the 
school doctor's report La that most 
children in the early stages of tuber- 
culoflts attend school without either 
parent or tcamber haring any auspi- 
cjon of the disease. By detecting 
thus dread disease in it» early stages, 
it m believed that fttany lives . are 
«awed to thte State, and the prisid 
of the “plague*: m materially curtail-

What’s so rare as a day in June 
and a good cold day at that.

It is said that death low» a stru
ng mark tie does lightning have a 

decided fondness for barns, judging 
by the reports all over thd country

Think of the calibre of the» Laur
ier Cabinet, Wft wt it was ten years 
ago and bow it stands today. Only 
a eve n of the original seventeen inrm- 
•bom loft and sumst of them' ju.tü op
portun «t» and apologists.

Ottawa/is tie centre of twf great 
movements now—the religious and 
the investigation. Between the two 
the capital should receive a much- 
needed staking up, although not as 
bad as the one given San Frantitoeoj

W. J. Bryan is again talked of as a 
Presidential possibility. He has cer
tainly waited long enoulgh far the 
honor. No one- will begrudge him 
the d stinction and hss views on the 
money question are now sound.

Evangel m Tor re y has begun hia 
ms.sion in Dey’s fink, Ottawa. Poi- 
aiiWy some of those chaps wtno bavi* 
been giving such tall testimony on 
the A note investigation may attend 
and be const peed that there are 
higher things to live for than gener

ous quantities of pvcuAniran, 
jams, preserves and pickles.

Bov.ril.

A Hamilton pa pur is preaching a- 
i gainst expensive bridals. Weddings 
and funerals are two things people 
will please themselves about. And
Wlhy, pray, shouldn't they I Her
wedding is the biggest event of 
woman's life, and hi» funeral is the 
hggr.st event in a man’s. Why
ahou4dn*t each of th.m be done up 
in otylof - L-4

The Examiner last night talks
loudly of “yellow journalism” and 
yet it apparently has not learned the 
first ethics of decent journalism. 
Personalities are, of course, permis
sible in Arisona and Texas, but -who 
would have thought the lofty-mind
ed, immaculate and spotless publi
cation on George street would in
dulge in them.

J. 11. Carnegie, Esq- was a
visitor in this neighborhood ou Tues
day last, and was accompanied by Mr. 
Bailey, the Government Road Inspec
tor, wh-o is at present on a Lour of 
examination of the roods iu this lo
cality, says the Mindcii Echo. It will 
be grateful news to our readers to 
learn there will be almost *10.00000 
Government money apont on the 
roads and bridges in this riding dur
ing the present season, and tiw work 
is to be done almost immediately, not 
waiting, as heretofore, until ike 
fall of the year to repair the roads, 
but have the work done so» that! Hie 
buibl*.* will have the benefit of the 
improvement all summer, and the 
roads well be in better condition to 
withstand the fall rains and ba in 
feetteir shape in the spring. We uti- 
•derat and grants have been givesi to 
n^trowr the Bobcaygeon road both 
north and south of Mindcn, the Cam
eron Road in Lutterworth, and the 
road between Minden and Gotcrt. as 
well as the road from Gelert to Kin- 
mount, will also have some repairs 
made upon them, and some much- 
needed bock is to. be done on the 
roads in both Anson and Minden, al
so on the Peterson Road east of the 
Bobcaygeon road. B 'sides _<Le im-_- 
jirovement to be made on the stage 
road to Gelert there is als» a » fine, 
steel bridge to be built oil the Burnt 
River near Irumktlc to replace the 
bridge known as SiunnionV Ilndge, at 
a cost of some $1,800 0(1. Stanhttfiv 
Glamorgan, Monmouth. Cardiff and 
Dysant nwinicipalities are all includ 
ed in the list of grants for road work, 
so th’at the people throughout this 
comity must feel that they are ro- 
oeiving every assistance that can tie 
afforded them by the Ontario Gov

ernment to make the roads and 
bridges both safe and comfortable 
for the iur of the public, and thfct 
Mr Carnc-g ».? is deserving of their 
best thanks for the a ties lion tie 
giving these mat tens.

Choice Bouquets
For The Review

Linguistic Poesies Which Adorn 
Examiner’s Editorial Page

(From th* Evening Examiner, Pe
terborough, Monday, June lltb, 
1906:)

(Page 4, cokunns 3 and 4, top jm»1 
lion, double leudeà ana double head
ed.) . i i i

-PROSTITUTION.
DKOKADATION.
INtilNt ATION.

.GRAFT TACTICS.
HCA:NI)AUH 8.
DEU BERATE AND MALICIOUS 

UNTRUTH.
GROUNDLESS AND UNWARR

ANTED.
MENDACIOUS MOONSHINE. 
YELLOW SPLASH.
MENDACITY. : * ' [ |{ I, (| 
MAUCIOI-8 INVENTIONS.
BASER ELEMENT 
YOUNG SWELLHEADS. « »
V ASCI LI. ATI NG.
NOXIOUSLY SUBSERVIENT. - 
LOCAL WARD HEELERS. 
YELLOWEST OF YELLOW

JOURNAL METHODS.
INVENTION IN CONCOCTION. 
AWAKE NIGHTS SCHEMING 
LOW, StiRMIl) AND PLACE 

.GRAFTING PROCLIVITIES 
MALEFACTORS TO BLACKEN 

THE CHARACTER.
UNPRECEDENTED EXHIBITION. 
THE CUTTLE , FISH TRICK, etc., 

etc.
And all in Hitch hot weather, too! 

Thanks, come again, and then go and
take;a bath. • v

AFTER TEN YEARS
Mr. G. L. Stephenson of lVterbor- 

nrufffh, tuya : “For ten years 1 stifle red 
crnataintly with Pile?, fir-t Itching, 
t hen JiivYxling ; pain almoNt unb 
able ; life a burden. Trkd everything 
in vain till 1 used Dr. 1a-an hard! a 
Hem-Rjoid.

*1 bud taken but a few dos'» w ht n 
I besun to nertiea an improveint nt. 1 
decided to ke«;p on, and now alter 
uning three boxes I tint igl.id to twy 
I iun completely cawed. My general 
health has aVo bren greetly improved 
It (gives me great pleasure to rvcoiti
me ml Hem-Roid t-o all suffer era with 
Piles, and I feel convinc-.d that what 
it *ras ^one far ine it will surely do 
for theta.*

A *1,000 guarantee go»s with every 
box of Hem-Roid. Prie? * 1.00. at 
all drusTgists, or The Wi I non-Pyle Co., 
Limited, NiagUra Falls, Ont. 9

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

Î

i

4907-4684—A PRETTY COSTUME FOR A CIRL

A costume like the one portrayed is always in 
good taste if made of good material. A serge, linen, 
taffetas or pongee would be suitable, while the yoke 
and cuffs should liarmonize, yet be of a contrasting 
material. This gown is full of style and grace and yet 
offers no difficulties to the home dressmaker. Narrow 
tucks turning towards the armhole broaden the shoulder 
line and provide fulness for the blouse. The skirt is 
plaited in groups of two at each side seam. These 
arc stitched over the hips so as to insure a smoothly 
fitting upper part, while the lower edge is so volumin
ous as to fulfil every desire of Dame Fashion. An 
allover lace or embroidery may be used for the yoke, 
or if the gown be intended for everyday wear, finely 
tucked material may serve. A braid or embroidery 
may outline it. for a medium size 6J yards of 36 inch 
material are needed.
TWO PATTERNS •_A709. sizes 12 to 16 years.

4794, same sizes.
The price of these patterns is 20 cents, but either 

will be sent upon receipt of 10 cents.
Leave your order and 10c at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be set to you by mail.

Coal Dealers’ •
Big Excursion

Fifty or Sixty Coal Men Will go 
lip the Lakes to Burleigh

On Friday next the coal dealer* 
of Ontario, east of Toronto, will 
take a trip up the lakes to Burleigh. 
There will be between fifty and six* 
ty coal men on board, besides a 
number of representatives from the 
wholesale men in Buffalo, and the 
president and secretary of the Wes
tern Ontario Coal Dealers’ Associa
tion. The object of the excursion w 
to create a more intimate and friend
ly acquaintance between all the coal 
dealers of Ontario. A good program 
will If* provided for the entertain
ment of the visitors, in which the lo
cal men will take a prominentJiart. 
The s(earner Stony Lake ha* *ueen 
chartered for the day and it will 
run through fo.Burleigh Fall*» where 
dinner will be served.

'■ '.-g

CASTOR IA
Per I".i»nt« and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

♦ +++I-H +♦<+♦»»++■♦ <«♦>♦♦♦♦<»

Bears the 
Signature of

OTONABEE COUNCIL 
HELD MEETING

The Otonabee Council met on May 
281b.
_ A corninu-tiieatimi that was received 
from the Good Rdads Machinery Co. 
stat*d that the rock crusher could 
not be shipped on the 29th 'as tt .was 
not completed. The clerk was in
structed to notify the company that 
it must be forwarded immediately, as 
the council was ready to put it in top
er at ion : also from IL M. Dennistuun. 
township solicitor, advising that as 
amendments had been made to the 
Railway Act at the last sitting of 
the 'Legislature, that the first tele
graph wire used on railways cannot 
he assessed at *40.00 per mile. John 
Johnston applied for $5.00 per year 
for the past two years for H road 
through his land to the Crowley 
gravel pit, and *5.00 per year ‘in tint 
future when gravel is taken out of 
the pit. Councillors How sou and 
Stewart were appointed to investi
gate and report to the council., (Ife 
also applied to have the half acre of 
land purchased fey the council in 1898 
for the gravel contained therein* 
transferred back to him. ..The coun
cil agreed to convey it back as the. 
gravel had all been removed. Nich
olas Doris was a pointed to run the 
rock crusher. John Hope purchas
ed from the council 6 lengths of 15 
inch cement culverts at 95 cents per 
length. Dawson Kennedy applied to 
have the quarter line south of the 
locks bridge, from the river toad to 
the river, opened up for public tra
vel. The clerk was instructed to 

rite him tfhat the council un
derstand that the emrocil of Ash- 
burnham, when annexing the lots, had 
aken in all the quarter lino from 

the river to the centre of the conces
sion at Wm. Lcahey's. That being 
be case the. road allowance will be 

in the city of Peterborough, and the 
township will have no jurisdiction 
over it. The clerk presented the 
report- of the Provincial Municipal 
Auditor, wbo had inspected the treas
urer’s books iu 1905. After giving 

summary of receipts and expendi
tures, etc . said that he acts inlH.be 
dual capacity of clerk and treasurer, 
and that he is a good officer, and ac
curate in his accounts. The fol
lowing accounts were passed : —W.. 
Dickson, postage and stationery,* *2; 
J. J. Turner, tent for road gang, 
$20; 8a w y e r-M assey Co., blade for 
grader, *8.00; freight, 90 cents; 
freight on cement, *5.87 ; John Ed
wards, 30 barrels cement, **64.50; 

JEIerb Taylor, picking stones off roads, 
$2.50; J. If. Pallin, repair account. 
*3.05; La Rue Burley, repair account, 
*11.80 : Win. Fife, drawing culverts, 
$2 , J. Steele, culvert at duck pond, 
$3 ; J. A. McIntyre, cedar, *6.18. 

Council adjourned to 18th June.
On the same day council met as 

Court of Revision, when the follow
ing appeals were heard .—J. H. acti
ver, over assessment ; ordered that 
ho be assessed for $420, instead of 
$5.00. Mark Manly, assessed for 
#2,750, instead of $.5,800. Sidney 
Garrett, for $3,000, instead of #3,- 
lOU. »

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
15-day New York exettrsron, Friday, 

June 15th• Ttickets only $9.00, round 
trp from Suspension Bridge. Tick
ets good on regular express train, 
leaving at‘3.50 and 7.15 a.m., 7.15 and 
8.43 p.m. For tickets call on or 
w/rite Robti S. Lewis, passenger ag
ent L. V. R., 10 King street east, To-

UNION FARMER'S EXCURSION
The annual Union Farmers' Kx- 

jcursion of East and West Peterbor
ough and East Durham Farmers’ lo- 
letitutes will be run to the Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph, on 
Thursday, June 14th, via U.T. Rail
way. special train service, when in 
addition tg all the old and well es
tablished features, you will see the 

1141d Institute in full work
ing order, where domestic science is 
being taught, also the Consolidât d 
School, and the Milking Machine 
will be put in operation. These 1st* 
ter will be of particular interest to 
the ladies.

For particulars of fares snd time
tables see large posters, •

For Popular Price Clothing 
Come to the

MARKET STORK, 328 GEORGE STREET
Mm’i Suit» Ready te Star free $8.00 to $11.16 

Very Special $10.06 to $12.M 
Men'» Rente from $1.00 to $3.80 
Overall* from 40 coats to $1.00 
Hat», Cape and Cent'» Furnishiegs

Fine Ordered Clothing in Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want in the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will 
use you well.

WE IS AH* SUTTON* TO OSDS*

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE 

328 George Street Feterberoegh

In the Hsn.ard report of Houee of 
Common* e peer he, up to R,,ter. Mr 
J. Chamberlain head, the li,t with 
'll 1-2 column,. Mr. Churchill «poke 
«9 1-2. V.

The training «hip Hhafte.bury 
which for many year, ha, been ua- 
ed a, an indunlrial school on the 
Thame, wan "old by auction . at 
Gray’’ for £3,000.Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- 
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 

- and split any length or size
A. MCDONALD Estate

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for season'» work, at

Metherel’s Gicle Works
223 and 223 Heater Street.

Use The Long 
Distance Lines

• • • • TO • « • •

Lindsay 
Lakefleld 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator._

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. 7 
OF CANADA, Limited

vptdWWWWfjMtWtoiD

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Ç”
BEST HARD WOOD $C.OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM «4.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

!

UOIES NtIR worn
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦ «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I IJIMJSX

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
Issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada :

L_ -THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. thing, 
litwfaly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $500 was guaranteed at the expirai 
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

“ Now, the assured has tifcen notified that the endowmcht period has expired, 
and that he could, if He chose 1st, Withdraw $500, plus $401.05 of accamafcted 
profits, or a total ot $901.05 ; or rod, Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non-participating policy for $1,6)0 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for 
life uf J7J.IJ.

“ That Him of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, ia a result which is aa 1 
eye-opener for people who desire to forest their wrings safely.

•' The owner of the a bore policy (No. 13.557) was protected in a. 
ing the period of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and 
neatly fifty per cent, more than hS-paid out to premiums during his twenty 
assurance.

“ Once muse, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the trot 
I I motto—* Prosperous -nd Progresser. '

•• We keep far public inspection the podlire prtfol of the asm 
shore related."—La Moniteur da Chmraster.

CITY RIW. H. HILL,
WHWHHHHHH114M♦♦♦.♦> IMJ
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SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JV»T *«»!V«D

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES end 
CUCUMBERS.

New arriral at COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS end ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES lot cnning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR- 
1 AG US, RHUBARB and all kinds 

of Vfgelshlea. ____

MINICOLO BROS.
IM laeter M . . 'Phene 137,

l) H Moore 
Skip—16

C Wood

Wm Lang 
W. Johnson

bkp—14

A lie Ik*# beta 
J TDtteraon 
W Dayman 
T Pratt

rikp-13

. Dr Greer 
Skip-17

A L Talbot 
11 B Me Bain 

C Brown 
,W. J Th.»itiçi-‘on 

Skip—16

J Cun ni n gill a-m

D Kei'iraghan 
D Bel togilirm

Skip—18

Street Car and Steam Roller
Collided at Corner of London St.

Ebc Baflç "Review
TUESDAY, JUNE 12. IK06.

Who is Winner
Of the Big Game

Presided and Vice President 
Competition Played Off 

But Not Settled
Th* Brooksi* B tw ling G cron »»t 

ngam n entra of attraction, amaw- 
sne nt and keen connotation jeaterdajr 
attaram and oramog, on the occa
sion of the annual competition be
tween the rinke for the proaident and 
wia»-prewdrnt. The following ere 
Uw ecu nan;— i “ \ '

AFTERNOON.
i1 resident i , ; it Vice-Prraident
U Vow lande ,|
•F Co* i | .
Dr Marwhell |
J K A Fhtigecald %i

atp-4» •

K Crane , ,
Wo- Lang <
Dr Bout ter 
Dr Caldwell ,

Bk*-I«
a e

A Belli mtem 4 
D Bel Icid^cwn 
A R K«dd 
W Talbot 

. • i Skp-26 /
• > ^ *
•II ft EVENING. ,
Pneahdent ; , • Vi Vice-Provident
P Sherwood i R
,W Darideou ; I A J Mother 
A Wr<td*ll A Kidd
H M Waddell , . . j, It Kerr

• t Skif-Hl- • . Skip-13

W Green 
W I%aaos 

O Seymour 
, It Kerr 

Skip- 8

. Bay Sr oft t
i i J Talbot

J H Ferguson 
t i ST *tedd

• Skip—20
•w-a 1 ' ! , ♦

T K Fitzgerald 
T Brig hitman 

il G ua «Hay
RM Waddell 

Skip- if 
l i

Président, 135; Vie*-pros) dent, 112. 
Majority for ptvakknt, 23.

Stop» Fergu-ion and Giroux play 
thSa ewifing. In «referenra to the 
game between Skpa Talbot and Wad- 
dvi I, iisuler knew what side in- was 
drawn on and lie# j.< r had Ins rmk 
gtneeent, >o tU*y arranged a aerateh 
gamv and handed it in at above» a- 
g rowing that Talbot should ivpr*s*iiit 
Tbe prdK'dent and Wadded I tlw* vice- 
Vrcsnt nt It Au/rn.1 but that Talbot 
waii drawn to play for the viee-presi
dent and Waddell lor the prêt <Umt. 
Sl.cnvld tbeûr *mrt- therefore be r«- 
veirs d, the vic«r|g<ct$tdeBt would win 
by 11 (majority. t ;

.The whediu-le will be announced in 
a lew day». «

FOOTBALL
Bowmanville won from Cobourg on 

Saturday by 3 t*> 0. in the interme
diate series of the Midland Football 
League. Percy Fitzgerald, of Pcter- 
borough, refereed the contest.

BASEBALL
Manager Barrow, of the Toronto 

Eastern League team has released 
the veteran catcher. Jack Toft. Jack 
has not been playing his game and 
be knew It and asked for his re
lease. Manager Barrow granted the 
request and secured Catcher Doran, 
of Detroit.

Montreal has won seven out of 
the last nine games on the road. 
That’s going a few.

Roller Was Backing Around the 
St. and Bumped Into Car 
Damage Done.

Car No. 13 on the Peter bo rough 
street railway got into a mix-up 
this morning with the city’s strain 
road roller and was badly bruised 
and broken. It was coming down 
George street in charge of Motor- 
man Thomas and Conductor Hender
son. Just as the cat Approached 
London street the raotorinaii notic
ed the steam ioiler baching around 
the north’ va'd corner of Loudon-st. 
under full steam. Thomas attempt
ed to .stop his car and succeeded in 
bringing it almost a standstill. 
Sam Wain «right, who was running 
the roller did not see the At reel car 
nor yet did he hear it on account 
of the noise made by the roller. The 
result waa the roller collided with 
the car, striking it on an angle and

Corner of London St. at George 
No. 13—Between $200 and $300

luruing it directly across the track 
facing London street west. The" car 
was badly damaged. The buffer beam 
and steel channel -in front were bent 
in, several of I lie corbies, w Inch sup
port the platform, were broken ; 1 he 
lloor was broken ; the, vestibule and 
corner post were damaged as well 
as a lot of the sheeting. Several 
panes of glass Were shattered, the 
roof damaged, and the. flange was 
knocked off one of the wheels. Al
together it will cost between $200 
and $300 to repair the car.

On the car were three passengers, 
two «tnen and one woman. The wo
man escaped without giving in her 
name, but the men were A M. Tug- 
gar». of the city and Wm. Boyle, 
of Huhc-aygeon. The affair will un
doubtedly be investigated.

Clerk of the Works will be 
Employed by School Board

,w

Dr MarULaii 
J 11 Ferguson 
R Stuirgeon t 
J McIntyre i •

, i BtoV-14

B V D«vey I
W 8 Robinson « . 
J B A Fitzgerald <

W Atoheson 
W, J O’llr'wn 

L Potrin 
E Runnel Ig 

Hkip—11

C Frost 
K W Oom 
R Cottrell

t

Standing of C.G.E B.L.-

Armature... i........ ..................... 2 o
Bravi........................ ...... ...... ... 1 1
Tool room........................................ I 1
Machine... ....................................... 0 2

Games next Saturday, Machine vs 
Tool Room. 2 p.m. ; Brass Dept, vs 
Armature, 4 p.m. i

There will be a meeting of the 
gulild league exoemt'mi in the Y M.C. 
A. iparlorts tliis evening at 8.30. «

“ Yvbbie” FI uhefrty, the fomaer 
tpdt•iidboroSLg'h pit*-hei who has bwu 
(playing in Galt for th"> past t,wo rea
sons. had hit* ankle so badly sprained 
in a gait** on SaftAigday that! he had 
to (bo taken to the hôpital.

BIRTH
nnoOjJCS.—On Jon.' 12th, Ifldfi, In 

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. H. Mrovka, 056 
lie id street, a daughter.

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Co's store.

A clerk of the works will be em
ployed by the public school board to 
look after the interests of the Board 
in connection with the building of 
the new public school in the south 
ward. Mr. Thus. McKcc has been 
employed and he will be under the, 
supervision of the building commit
tee.

The matter was brought up at 
last night’s meeting of the board 
when the advisability of having a

clerk of the works was"pointed out. 
Mr. Hill drew attention to the fact 
that, when a clerk of the works hud 
been employed by the board in the 
past better work had been secured.

After some discussion it was mov
ed by Mr. Hill, seconded by Mr. 
Crane, that Mr. Tho*. McKee bo 
emg loyed a** clerk of the works at 
fhe new public .school at a salary 
of $3 per day and that ,he be under 
the direction of the1 building com
mit tee.

The motion carried unanimously.

Free to Mothers
Every mother, who sends ns her 

name and address, will receive a 
generous free sample—enough for 
eight meals—of

Nestle’s Food
Best for Babies.

IK UFMItG, EUS leettN, MOUTOU

Board of Works Received Many
Sidewalk and Sewer Petitions

As Well as a Number of Petitions Against Sidewalks 
Advertised—Benson Street Sewer to go to the 
People—Cement Mixer Was Accepted—Will Ad
vertise for Tenders for Sewers.

The Board of Works held a busw 
session for two hours last night, atf 
which a large number of sidewalk.* 
and sewers were authorized to be 
constructed, and a number of other, 
matters of more or less importance 
disposed of. None of the prominent 
questions at stake, were gone deeply 
into. The George street extension 
was merely referred to. t

There were present at the meeting 
Chairman Hicks. Aid. Elliott, John
ston, Wilson, McIntyre, Graham, May

or Best, City Engineer T. A. 8. Hay, 
Street Commissioner Evans and and 
the City Solicitor. *

PETITION FOB SIDEWALKS.
A petition for a granolithic side

walk on west side of Water from Dub* 
tin to .Antrim streets were received.— 
Granted. . ’f ■ ;i « ; |

Petitions were received for grano
lithic walks on east side of Donegal 
from Iluntcr to Brock outside. t|ie 
tree line ; on north side of King from 
Park to Maitland Avenue, inside the

ti e**, line ; «in east aide of Reid from 
Charlotte to King . on south solo of 
Sherbrooke from Hark to the txnmd- 
aiy ; on north and south side Hunter 
at the bridge; on south side of Lon
don from Iteid 114 feetMvest on Lon
don. These were sufficiently signed 
and granted.

A petition for a granolithic side
walk outside the tree line on Nlark 
street from Hunter to James, was 
sufficiently signed.—Referred to «•»«-

The petition for a granolithic side
walk on Sherbrooke. • street from 
George to Reid asked f or the walk 
on the outside of the tfvc line.—ll/aid

\ petition for»a sidewalk on the 
west side of Iteid, north of Mellon* 
ne I and London was not sufficiently 
signed.
ItFiTITttiNS AGAIN8T SIDKWAWtS

Mr. ‘N. Lush petitioned against a 
sidewalk on Beth une from Antrim to 
London, but it was not sufficiently 
signed. It was left in the hands uf 
the engineer to report on. z

A petition against a iddewftlk on 
the south side of Douro street ,was 
insufficiently signed, walk will not 
granted. f

A petition against a sidewalk on 
the went side of Reid Iwtween Mur
ray and Brock was sufficiently sign
ed and petition was granted.

A petition against a sidewalk on 
north side of Brock in front of Jan
et Mason*» was not sufficiently sign
ed.

A petition was received from J J. 
Turner & Son», against a granolithic 
sidewalk on George, King and Water, 
around his properly. The sidewalk 
will lx* built on Water and George, 
but not on King.

A petition was received against a 
•udvwalk on west side of Aylmer 
from Edinburgh and Antrim. The 
petition was granted and the side
walk will not lie built at present. 

PETITIONS FOR 8KWKR8
A petition was received for a sewer 

on Perry from Stewart to Park, but 
was not sufficiently signed.

A petition for a sewer on Murray 
f*•«»»!» Downie 215 fe«t east, was suf
ficiently signed and granted.

A of it ion f«*r a s,-wer on Cedar 
ptreet from Park to Crons, was not 
sufficiently signed.

Petitions for sewers on Downie 
from London to Smith ; on Smith 
from Downie to Iteid and on Reid 
from fmith to Stewart were granted.

A petition for a sewer on Dublin 
from Water. 12 feet east, was not 
sufficiently signed.

Alt IMPORTANT OPPORTU
NITY OFFERED INVESTORS

Seeking large RETURNS in a SOUND 
security with elimination of risk.

COBALT SMELTING & REFINING 
CO., LIMITED SHARES

CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

BENSON STREET HEWER j 
The matter of building a «ewer 

along the U.T.lt. tracks for an out
let for the Benson street se>yvr will 
be submitted to the ratepayers as 
early as possible. The work ris es
timated to cost $1,500.

Mr. Albert Dickson's request for 
sewer connections with his property 
north-west of the city will be grant
ed if a -sufficiently signed petition 
for a sewer on Aberdeen and Mann
ing avenues In* received. The work 
would have fin outlet on Bariiardo 
avenue.

The committee decided to accept 
and pay for the new cement mixer 
which has been on trial for n- month 
and bought from the Automatic Ce
ment Mixer Company,

A motion that the engineer be' 
instructed to advertise for tenders 
for the construction of sewers of 
which notice has already been giv
en and also for those, petitioned for 
with sufficient signatures passed 
the Board.

The Hoard decided to have the 
Water Commissioners remove the 
stand pipe on Reid street to « point 
to be designated by the city engin
eer in order to construct sewer |iipc.

DREDGING QUESTION,
The question of moving the earth 

across the track for the city’s use 
from the Government dredge W;«s 
again Considered hist night. The 
chairman figured that the cost would 
hr from .$1300 to $1500. ft was mov
ed by Aid. McIntyre and Wilson 
that the engineer be authorized to 
advertise for tenders to carry on 
the work of turning over the dredg
ings and levelling the. earth. —Car
ried.

STREET EXTENSION 
The. George street extension ques

tion was again touched on last night 
by t hr Hoard but nothing definite 
was arrived at. The Mayor still re

fuses' to (sign a check which would 
cause an ' overdraft. The matter was 
left over to lx* considered at a fur
ther date. Tin* following motion in 
reference to the extension was mov
ed by Aid. Johnston and McIntyre; 
That the solicitor be requested to 
ask the consent of the G.T.R to 
cross their tracks with the proposed 
'«xtenvoon of George street, south. — 
Carried.

flo FOREIGN 

PANNED MEATS

But the finest grades of 
Prime Beef, Lamb. Mut
ton, Pork and Poultry. 
No mediocre quality here. 
The exacting measures 
we adopt in buying and 
preparing our meats for 
our Retail Trade afford 
every security to our cus

tomers.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

rhonri—Bel! 17 L M.chine ,75.

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS

B

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
In City of Peterborough

No nonsense about this sale. No tricks, twists or turns from the straight path of" business. We arc retiring from business in your city, and we ; j 
are going to sacrifice every dollar’s worth of Goods in our Store.

Sale Commences Wednesday, June 13th, at 8.30 a.m.
And will continue until Stock is sold. Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday, June 11th and 12tb, in order to re-mark Stock.

This will be PETERBOROUGH’S GREATEST SALE. Don’t miss a single opportunity to visit our Store. It will be the last opportunity to 
get good Bargains at our counters.

We are positively retiring from business. Everything marked at a reduced price. Everything married in plain figures. No price, quality or 
quantity exaggerated. ✓

Our Goods have been bought for cash in the closest markets, and when we print a price believe it. The Goods are well worth it.

Our business must be disposed of. All our Spring and Summer Stock will be sacrificed. While the sale lasts it will give you the Goods you 
want at and below wholesale prices. 1 ‘

THIS BUSINESS IS NOW FOR SALE AT A RATE ON THE DOLLAR
=â= JL

Remember the Date, Wednesday, June 13th A Positive Clearance of Everthing

CASH J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS ONE PRICE

PETERBOROUGH.



THE X-L TAILORS
. . WILL B» FOVM) AT

*o. 445 George Street
$ «It* it* north of CfkifcN Furuttupe Store. 

HAitwremrioN <ivnt.*>m>». JVil PJi«me #1% The Daily Review LUMBER
an.i nriuirxo material of «n
Lind». ShitixWxSeelUnK, J<»à*<e"owl 
Kill .^nfl Moulding*. *»d
Ha»*, and nil Linda «4 fluiah.

Bt'xes and Box Slu*«ke.
alf. McDonald estate

Peint 8t Chari*» Mill, I>uwln>mugli.
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PROBABILITIES
Moderato to fresh winds, mostly 

easterly ; fine and * little warmer.

"FAIR S'1. REFERBORO SHORRING CENTRE “FAIR’S"
THE GOLDEN LION STORES

JUNE House-furnishing SALE
ALL CARPETS AND CURTAINS Specially Priced for June 

Selling. If you ere furnishing a new home, or still have a room
lo Carpet buy now—and buy at Fair's. Special June pirlces will 
prevail In this Department for balance of this month. . .

10T ENGLISH BRUSSELS S9c. yd.
This Ij.i consista of Ends of from 17 to 30 
yds., regular value of which is k m 90c. to 
Si.lo per yd.
June Sale Brice 69c yd.

LOT ENGLISH BRUSSELS 72c. yd.
4 Beautiful Patterns with Border to match 
A close, heavy, good-wearing Carpet, reg
UUr value $1.15. June Sale Price 
76c. yd x

ENCLISM TAPESTRY SPECIALS
35c., 39c. and 60c, yd

Excellent patterns for any |>urpOse. Regular 
values 40c.. 45c, and 60c. yd.

HOH FIBRE CARPET
35c., 50c. and 6#s. yard

Reversible, Sanitary and durable, one yard 
wide. Regular values, 50c., 75c. and Hoc.

JAPANESE MATTINGS
12**., 18c., 20c. sad 25c. yd

For Summer Cottages ami Bed Rooms, all 
specially priced for June Sale.

UNION AND ALL WOOL CARPETS
30c., 35c., 50c. to $1

Heaviest, All Wool, 2 ply Carpet 69c.
3 patterns only, pretty green colorings, reg
ular value 90c. yd.

4 yds- wid. ENGLISH LINOLEUM
36c. squsrs yard

Two gond pat le,ns, worth 45c sq. yil.

2 yds. wide ENGLISH OILCLOTH
18c. squsre yard

6 F scellent patterns, regular value 2QC. yd

I ALL MATS. RUGS, ART SQUARES AND PARQUET 
SQUARES SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 

THE JUNE SALE

If price has prevented you getting that new pair 
lot Tapestry or Chenille Portiers, that difficulty is 
|now removed—All specially priced for the June Sale

See Bargain Lists distributed yesterday for further Money 
[Saving Offerings.

lt©S(2Mi i ALB'

La t *.■*.-*• ;*■* ="-ig
E ■ Crr. : *_ •»

WANTED
, S EXPTOIF.NVF.n COOK wanlfil SC once- 

, Apply iHdtvrdu lht* boMlM vfGand 8 oVtock in 
Hitt* Applv IV MISS HAM.. JW lam.kui 

dllZlf

BOY WANTED
i h APPRENTICE. IN NEWS HOOM. Apply 
\ •IKKVIKW « «KKIC’E.

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT
XR HAVE vnr ATSTOR7 net «rtif »r «filvery
™ ami he fm Write C MAKSI1ALI. Jk 

loo, OeiL, and they will slimv you ilm way. They 
slatted tlwuwwwtm the med to mvxhun.

REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED

'ive man
. J in l*.*n rt»unuigii and tlie Hurroundinc dw 
irt. to repnwnt ns Fifteen to twenty-ft w dollars 
or «lav «Wily made • Addrme K. L- IHtl’t'K'lTKA 
io^ MvKiuoou Httilding, Toronto» Ont. 3«j|.‘U>

for fait rt to Sent.

BICYCLE FOR SALE
KKW CLEVELAND BICYCLE, lady's. In 

__ use lew than une month. 1‘rice fcSS.W.1 Ap
>lv lor ad «Int* at REVIEW < nitre Ml*

TO RENT
hat BK&cnna. rknidf.xck hoiay

11«hiw, HO «iilmour-ei. Hath mom, eterirk* 
ht», food carriage house. Stahie and grounds. 

Rent #25.00 per montli. immediate ix-ssiweiun. 
%pplr to J, J, TURN Eli A SoXS. Tent and Awn- 
iig Factory, <levrge-»l., Peterborough. MJftt

ISLAND FOR SALE
TO, 3-1 Stony I Ale, and Cottage. The choicest 

island at the IaKck Apply to 4. «J. WEIR, 
gbcwjush P.U. Box 7*1 dllAf

Jus/ and found

LOST
LADY'S BLACK HAND BAG. between linn 

___ lersg. east and I-akHieht. A card with name 
Mowner mi iiuiKlr Finder kindly return to Mike 

at office or at Review office, Peterborough

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

[PROPERTIES
hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st. 

Grocery.

[James R. Bell
[Building Lots for Sale

EXCEPTIONAL LOCaUTY 
Near Street Cars an«l near Jaekmm Park, 

la* 52,2.1 and 24, smith Ihiblin and W. <;*• 1 rge-Hts., 
““ ‘«g mwlagyeoa Dublin. Oilchriwt and Park-eLs 

feel. In y larve hiiihting kg», or as <J#winr*l 
* from $U0 up. Small payment down, 
a to suit Particulars fMta 

0*0. T LEONARD.
Usgoo.te Hall, Toronto, and

UMD0AY * MIGHT.

[SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY' OF MUSIC will open for the Summer
Term on Tuesday, April I7t#s.

llerr Auguste Wilhelm}, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty j»age Sy’.biais sent free on application, 
giving full information on »*• courses.

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To save your earning* au«l beorwnr rich. The man 

w!h> *iH-u«fs hi* money footinhly otn never l«v|ie to 
attain rk-lie», ueiiher can the man win» pul* hi* 
money in the jxiCkiU cf hi* Landlord rallier than into 
Irt* own ever hope 10 own n Home, it all he* in 
making the atari ami that’s up to you. Come to our 
office and we will wial you in making that start. 
We have choice House* for Sale l»nh great and 
small. Fine Building Lot*. Hnaine** Ptaex1* and 
< iarden Ij*t*. Tell uh what you want. We an* aid** 

upplr it. Finn con* get* first CHniee, thenrn.ir* 
, I t

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phua, lit 111 H.nkrr Htnw

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

KEPA1RS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

B Stewart St, Phene 648A

IMPORTANT
It ia important when looking tor a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to liesiire to get the b«t 
for tour money, and we have many nice place* to 
vlmiwe from. If you want to buy a house, come and 
new u» If y«w want » building tot. |**rk lot or any
thing in real estate, «0roe ami we u*. If you have 
anything in the real eetato Une to well, we will he 
pleaaed to have it. No trouble to give aatiafaetion.

A. BROWN & CO.
Water Suret. Thune li

WM. BELL and C. BLIWITT. S|«W
A*rnui

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAM, SAILS
Cam* Gootw, WarreeHoor fl.***, Basfbau. *sn 
Foonuu. Pant*, Weotkum asn Rhumb L*e 
Rt:ow. l>i NT**», Huas» Shkbiii. llawwx aa ash 
rUMlk

Send or call on the manufacturer*,
J. J. TURNER & SONS

.
and Sight.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed by Mr. C. B. McAllister to aeB hi* 

entire Miinerty In east city, a* follow*: —
No. 1. lies le-aiififiil nwids-uce situatCsl on Roger, 

st, an«l known a* Kngle Bum Park, «-.wtaining 5 
acreei «>f lantl. alioul thiw «.f which lia* Im-pii laid 
out In choice building lobs, wime fronting tiu: Burn-, 
hamwt. and «rther* barings com mantling view of 
the river. The linlamv of alevut 2 sen's is Included 
with tlie lemae. A large lawn. I**nutilief by ct.«»i<* 
ehrulw and ivmatnenial tie***, nice garilew with 
choice fruit, alw»fli*l rlawatohlean-t rarriat»* house 

X*x 2. AUMk of lead enutaiutng .1 a« r.w with :* 
splendid htrtiMe* *iiual«*1 on o>rnei ltunii«*n« awl 
Wana-MUk, and known as the late John Bomitam

œny. Thi* lisw recently been sàh-divided inn» 
nig lota

As Mr Me Allouer intend* removing from Peter 
borough, w* m« authorized to «Uapose of Ute aU-ve 
property ea blue or divided as per plan at «n«r «rtfitv. 

Priee and full particulars <»e applk-wkm.

J. T. O'Connell & Co.
I J7«. 134 Hunter-*.

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A l>eauiifn! Maud and summer cot lag* at Stony 
fak«'. island «suilaât»* i bnute 111 good e».n- ;
«Utkin and partly furnished. Sh*ub% supply uf k>* 1 
and haiMwoud <<n pngieny. Ahi l*»tt ln»uw aud j 
two l«iMta im luiii*! m Uil* *ak*. QuiM Cimvetiictit 1 
lo.luiii|*-r Island.

House*, I-"is and Farms f.>r sale in all parts of the , 
City *«<1 omnliT. See --ur liai

INSURANCE
We reprisse 111 the lient and ntukt relfcihle Firw, Life | 

Aceh lent ami Mate tilass 1 turn ranee ('««upauieH, j 
Fr**iipt iueLw#4,*A;‘,ieiuu.u giwn.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office ( '«>r. Fimcne and fh-oike-sts. "Phone 451

W. K OWUES, Stss lal Agent

Cut Glass
Specially Imported for 
June Weddings : : :

Out recent ini)*«Dation, mclmlc an a*w>rt- 
ment <>( Englué, R«xk C'rystal etched, some 
tliint» «juile «litkrient from that heietofore

Decanters, Jugs, Tumblers, etc., 
are most Prominent in this Assort
ment, some of which come Mounted 
in Silver, others Plein : i : i

We have also a full line of the most po|>ular 
patterns in line American Cut Glass

BERRY BOWLS SPOON TRAYS 
COMPOTES WATER SETS, etc

Schneider
JEWELLER led OPTICIAN

Marriage Lion»*** l*a«ie<t.

REDUCED PRICES
Each Item a Money Saving Proposition

MUSIC

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Prodectioo_ end Singing, (method

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserve 
tory of Mime, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organic and rtm«rui*-'«-> «4 George#L Mpfh'wli*

Teacher of Ihaun. V«A* and Thrury. A«l«trr«* 
Mrrburotigh t •on-wr.mton of Muirtc, l>lrrb««rough,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND ORAIfVATK OF

CARL FAELTE1I, PiMio i ^New Ke*Uad , 
nor. O'MEIL, Voice # jSC*HÎyo. 
FREDEKICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrlted 

Hungerlen Pianist, and pupil of Llatx.
Tor terms, *c., apply at Btu<Uo, 487 

Dosrnle, corner ol Brocket.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Noyai Cell. #1 Organists, Eng.) 

Professor of the Organ, pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Purus.
Organ HoeUale. Concerto. At Homes 
For terms apply,» UelOB St, Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OKOAXIBT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.

TP.ACHE* ViaiMi, Voir* fuliuro, Harmony end 
t ’outpoNilkm. Hprvial atte-nlkHi girni u, buUi 

a«lvanrrd pupil* end Iw'cimir-nt. FtipiN piwpeird 
for «*xammatk>n*aiMl «h-gree** >n muée. For term* 

apply to Rf»idviio- aud Htudio 212 McDonuel at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholpmanter of 

Bt. John's Church,
<liv*w lemon* on Piano h> hegit.ncm and adv.ni<>»*l 
pupil*. AS»i on Pijx* < »rgan. Hamiony, Theiwy aud 
Slglit Rradlmr. Jt tie* Nadi», ÎQ KmIm-Iiumj 
OmMUsl pmrtier., Friday at H i-.m. Banjo rlasw 
îwUurtlay at 2LX t.m Addiw* Ho* Utif, lA-turl*tr
ough.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your I.iwn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar 
antced. Rate* ivasonaWc.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

«/-

100 Trimmed Hats 

At About 1=2
We have made sonic large purchases 

from Wholesale Milliner}- I louses at tre
mendous cuts in prices. That’s the why 
of this Millinery Bargain

50 Newly Trimmed llats in the 
newest ideas, made up in our own 
workrooms during the past week. 
No old stock, but absolutely new. 
While they last—

$5 & $5.50 Hats for $2.90 

$4 A $4.68 Hats for $2.20

See the “ Lowered Price'' Ticket* *11 
through the Store

200 Wash Suits 

At Bargain Prices
Here is a buying chance in Wash Suits, 
bought by us very cheap. We throw 
them over to our customers in the same 
way_____________

3®

White
White Wash Suits, made of good 
quality lawn, blouse with to tucks 
and 3 rows insertion. New 
sleeve, and 
the price

Colored
4 or 5 Lines of Light and Mid 
Light Wash Suits, made of Per
cales, Fancy Prints, etc. Styles 
are particularly 
good

PRICE ONLY $2.25
30 other Styles. Kvcry one New and 
Special— •

$1.50 to $7.50

Bargains From Our

.arpel
Here arc some genuine pick-up bargains 
from our Carpet Department—
1. 12 only Crovdey Tafieslry 

Squares, 9x10. Worth $11

FOR ONLY

2. 400 Yards 36 inch ly’nion Carpet, 
new designs, regular 30c

FOR ONLY

3. 2 Pieces English Oilcloths, 4 yards 
wide, woith 50c

EXTRA SPECIAL

$8JjO 

22c 
35c

4. 6 Only Taiiestry Square*, #*g, 
Regular $8.50

CLEARING PRICE

:the store that neve* oisappoints :

Ida M. Fallis Case Against
J Jas. Jones Was Non-suited\[

—_________________ ._____, »

County Court Resumed This Morning When the Charge of Arson 
Against John Winters, of llarvey, Was Heard—Jury Brought 
In Verdict of Not Guilty.

The rafts of Ida M. Fat Kl» again s,t 
Ja*. Jorms way eojitieuae*! yesterday 
afternoon. S-wral wHuea-tx were 
called by Like pl.unUff hut none of 
ll.Püi threw any new lifzht on the 
rag.*. lAeyiway ti.<5 cla m which tlie 
pL-Fntiff mig-I.t have had ban become 
ofilléted a» tbe <1« *>t was contract
ed some -twenty years ago.

.soot^ as the evidence wins all 
in for the |daintiff, Mr. Moore, *0- 
Ikitor for the defendant, moved for 
a non-ant on the ground that t !k> 
evidjnoc produced by the plaintiff had 
not proven that there ever wu* 
any «01 tween plaintiff and
Ute defendant. On the oilier hand, 
any near relative who engages a per
son and1 jffNmdeil food, clothes and 
U.e n-sceftsuliea of life without an 
agreement for wages, came under tl.e 
Lead of charity. S.^veral other rea
son were also g>en.

Il s Honor in «lirndsslng the case, 
sa d thot the plaintiff had allowed 
her claim to stand so long that it 
lad now becomr ou* I a wed. At the 
same t ime Ls Honor said that i.t 
was evident the girt had work-
< -1 for tl.i>«e years and slie should 
il.ave lieen pt«d, and even now, Mr. 
Jones. t'Lc defendant, should pay it. 
DOS nif the time tlie cirl worked for 
L m sue receivxsd very very little and 
it is Lard to under*t;l»<t how nine 
was ever able to mako a decent ap
pearance.

Court adjourned until 10 o’clock in 
tl.e morning.

CROWN VS. WINTERS.
tils Honor Judge Wetter opened 

ti.e Second «ting.* of the county 
count ibis morning at 10 o’clock. The 
f mt ea.ee to !>;* called w.%* that of 
'Jotm Winters, w ho was charged with 
sett ng fere to a boche In Uurvev 
township last Deoemlrcr. It was 
a jury case and at Lalf-pa>t eleyven 
the etvjdenee was all in and cou/t d 
tbegan addressing Ute jury.

Acting Clerk of the Peace Johnston 
read the grand jury’s indictnvnt kn 
4U- case of Grown vis. Winter- of 

•s charged win
-ting frne to a Lousk* owned by J. J. 
Lundy in the township of ljarc-y.

County Cnown Attorney R„ R, 
Wood ttSD .tldnsDn) tl$e j«»ry. in 

: - ! : ■ ■ ' • 
ease wil.tch womld ’b? presentcj by 
the pros.ciution: It api»ears ttvu 
W.iut*rs is alleged to have set fire 
to the ho us ; by rarrying an «rinful 
of hay from the barn and $<ti4t;ng it 
in the cellar and then setting fire- to 
it by the use. of a fuse. The mormng 
after the fir? a man by. the name of

I)av.«i saw the house burned. He 
foun-d •Lianes of a man around; tl.v 
house and then through the woods to 
llimter’H house. There I*» learned 
that W.ntera had been up through 
the woods to get a .saw and when tic 
returned refolded that the house 
had been burned. (

WM. COONS.
Wm, Coons was the first witness 

called and he tesl fied as to having 
rented the farm from Mr. Lundy, on 
wl.icji the lious.» W’as burned. He dis
covered wh«n he went into the house 
that it was full,of ,smoke and around 
the trap -loor into the cellur he 
found hay and the end of a fuse. In 
the cellar were ashcis and the hay 
around the trap, door was partly 
burned. Witness ttA?n went home to 
geT ready to move h e family in, but 
u day or two aftc,r he was, told that 
the hou»2 had been burned down.

ALBERT DAVIS.
Albert Davis, being called by the 

Crown, gave evidence to the effect 
that while assisting in lumbering op
erations jast full, j,-» discovered the 
house, wa i burned about two o’clock 
in the afternoon on the 21st of De
cember.

THOMAS DAVIS.
TJ.omas Davis was next called and 

he corroborated Whet Iks brother 
had floated. He was also the one 
who had traced Uk*. tracks of ffu> 
man from the road to the house then 
to the ham. and back through' the 
woods to Mr. Hunt’s.

CRAWFORD HUNT.
Crawford Hunt gave evidence to 

the effect that be was ivmU-r.ng Iasi 
wal ler, and that «John Winters, the 
prisoner, had worked for him. On 
the mum ng of tb=e fire they bad nut 
gone to work,[but Winters went to 
the woods ju.U nortfth of Uim Lundy 
property to get a saw. He was the 
only person aw,ay from lie farm» up 
ut til tw'io o’clock in the àfternooé. 
W t en Winter» came back he. said 
ti at Lundy’s house had bjtn burned 
the n.ght before.

To. h e Honor witness said that it 
was mowing that morning when th y 
got up. and snowed off and on All 
day. 11 was snowing when Wmlet^ 
te;t and also when he got back. Hi^ 
was away between an hour and u- 
I.alf .and two hours .lie had about a 
nkle and a half do go.

UFFENCK.
Mr. S. T. Medd; stated that he bad 

n<> evidence to offe-r except that of 
the i-r *«»n T. The prisoner then took

To Mi. Medd, Wvoters stated 
had been lent foe the sa,w| by Mr,

K

Hunt. It was a stormy morning and 
li«- look a ehurti-jut ucroxs the fields . 
and through the woods. Hh found 

in* biiiMding had been burned but lie 
duL not.gix near tW huuwe» H» knew 
nothing of the firyu

To Mr. Wood witness stated be saw 
t'ravka into Lundy\% house and put 
iigain, bu-t le did not know whoso 
,1 racks they wiare, nor where they 
came from. Witness stated ho had 
worked for Ka»son at bhc time of Ms 
death, and also afterwards until 
Mrs. Eaxson left. He denied wanting 
to get gnaFesmon.oi the place.

For the prosecution Constable Geo. 
i6a,;hrant‘ wyis called, and to Mr. 
Wood the, said that Iïj had several 
tianies warned the prisoner to say 
nnikng. T(he prisoner told .’em lie 
had se n no tracks whatever on the 
road nor he had not gone near the.

% t , f*
NOT GUILTY.

A'ker tli>? address to the jury by 
County Crown Attorney Wood and 
Mr. Madd on behalf of the accused, 
the Uh.jmbars .retire*!. This afternoon 
at two o’clock the jury filod into the 
court room and announced that they 1 
had agreed upon a ve.rdnt, which 
waM “not gui.lty.” Winters was ae- 
cotkingly diaol.urged by the judge.

RICK Kit R Y CASE.
Tl^e charge against George T. Rick- 

eirby of obtaining tb; sum of *15 from 
William Eyres of P^teffborcrugb, 
being Ji-cand tbi* aXtemioon.

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY THE

10 CENT CIGAR
Menu lectured by A. MU STY, Peterfc.ro

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EVE STRAIN

C.M.B.A. EXCURSION 
Branch 30, will run the an

nual excursion around the 
Kawartha lake* on Tuesday, 
June 13th, by O.T.R. and 
steamer Stony Lake, leaving 
at S.86 a.m., returning from 
LakeHeld by epeolal train. 
Tlokete 76o round trip. Child
ren 40o. Special efforts are 
being made to ensure Its toeing 
the most pleasant outlhg of 
the eeaeon. sdiM

Court Stanley
Met Last Night

Church Parade Will be Held on 
June 24th

i The regular meeting of Court 
Stanley. A.O.F, was held last night 
m the lodge room, tiuntcr street. 
There was at large attendance of 1 
members and the proceedings were ! 
of an interesting nature. Brother.j 
Wilson, of Court Hope. Toronto, was * 
present and gave an address. One 
new member was initiated.

D w»* decided to Isold the church 
e parade of Court Stanley on Sunday, 
t June 24. to Ail Baku' church.

D-' net wait till m-rioroi tr-mhlr dwV>|v Haw 
the «train wn*>WwL The winner the ernrter Fm$wri> 
a«hn*ie«l triatmrn will «h> it. We are expert* in re 
lievlng e5-e Krais, ami guiuuniee natialaetkro.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Itefrei tin* Mid OpUd.n.

Wi,h John Nugent, Dn.«isi

F'a~£!ZU— FURNISHINGS
for uk cheep, ea bhm or mhpnrte.
HUClIDâMCIÎ For Vi re. AeHrleaL ,S*«h- 1 n^UKAnlvC I* I a t «• ««It*-.--, Bonr-
iarr or Qeatuatse Homt*. Try üh» old reliable Hnu 
oiLINDHAY A HIUIÏT. XL' MIfiHTR <1 lv*t. S,*«h.l A#eat- ^
226 U« urge PluAieS Reti

CEMENT
F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

la prciiared to undcrtsUe allcla%se% «JC<ei<nl 
and Concrete work, such as Foundation*, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen years’ experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 
day or job. , .

Samples of work can be seen at Jame 
Scott's, 26J, I’ark street.

App'y F. HANNAH
3St SHERBROOKE ST. R.O B.» 1ST*

BIRTH
RODDY.—To Mi and Mrs. Kd- 

ward Roddy. 156 Dark «lrv.1, P.t- 
.1 borougb, on Wednesday. June 13, 
1S06, a daughter.

The man who 
the eye” la In Pei 
W. A. Bander eon *

looks into
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T. Pophah McCullough
*J>, Err, EA», KOfiK »i.d THROAT. ORke- 

buife. it, Hf. Bmck burnt.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B..
m4ojl (Eurtand,* i.Rfr. '!/»*•' omo.-

Bl Bn. k Aim. Trlr|,l«.u»RWA. Huuni ».» 
ypjn.tjo SmtlMJB. HnSd/nre «Hwnlmfarret 
gnu T»l. •>.

gtmtMl

Lkwntiaiu and Graduatf Nny»l Colleee of 
Doutai Hatgeam SunwH-t m R. Niwrou 
Oflkra—Nu Ü 4ft Ueorgv Huwt.

J. E. MIDDLETON

DR. R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL NVRI1ERY, sad tloM 

Mrdalet. K. D. V. H I ■ In l.w old Maud 
orar China Hall, Huum No. I. Coruar ol Oaur».,
an« Remue faire!»

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
<3*AM ATE OF OIBPAOO COU.EOF. of Drafts) 

Herimon* : aho <d Ro>*l < ollt-ge of Dental Sur 
WBOm, TtotoSto. Offico—<>»ri.<-r <.f Hunter and
George eta,
OftlL

roftto. «>mca—corner
„ eiwr Maedeoakl » dis* atiw*. ,Phr>m»

I**
R. E. WOOD

BARRIRTEk, KOI-lorroR, Elr offlre i»ia..va.l 
from Bank uf< > n,.marré BalldlyrU. 4.V. > .reran 
Mm*., rrrsmlv iM-rupled by E B. Kd-rattle Mo»er

W. H. MOORE
BABHIFl'ER. ROMOtTO*, Is ll* Supreme <>«rl 

etc orttre -Hunter street, Aral Katie went of

D. O'CONNELL
BAtKISTFR, SOLICITOR, Fie. 06k*-154« 

Hunter at reel, two doom went of Poet < ‘OkwJ’etor 
borough Monet to loss. __ ___

~ HALL * HAYES
BAFR1HTF.RS, POUCITOR8 and NOTARIES
Public, Hunter street. Peterljorongh. oeu to 

Kngltah Church Mors et to l»OAti at the U 'weat 
rates of Interest.

B. B » BELL. tXtt’ie M. BETS»
A--------- ----------------- —----- ---------------

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Sueremora to Stiuttou A Hall)
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

Out Oflku- Corner of Hunter and Water ht*, 
over Bank of Commerce

». ». BELL. S. P. MB0O W. ». DATIMON

BDMISON & DIXON
BARRIBTERR. SOMCITORH, Em < »«cs la Clei- 

kHi’e Block. rerrinr of Haalor and Hrerim atmera, 
over Dickson h «tore.

0ENNI8T0UM, PECK Jk KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARI FA Fdr. 

415 Water Street, Peter through.
u. rie». r. u. »aaa. ». u. obnxi»toln

J^rrkittrtMTf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, F.i.172 WcUlaclna sure», Kln«w 

loo, Obi. AU onion pnjmplty anniolnd u, and 
saaraawd SBUWcI. rr la cry particular

ROGER * RENNET
IARRIBTER.S, BOUcrrORR, Etc, *75 Water 

fa rear, WterbunniAb Telephone -No 1,1.
Meney at Current Rates 

Upon EMI Terme.
». w. ssirsrr

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, Mmtreal.

Capitol Paid Vp ........... fl «,«00,000
Kawrve Fund ......... ltJt»WM«W
CudWided Pn.flt ............... «1A,5

SAVING* BANK DEPT.- Interest allowed on <1* 
poeito bf $100 and upward at current rates.

* PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

JL lANOLfY-WllMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE. 437 George SL, FsMrhoroogh

PAID OP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

SM

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
34 PCR OINT per ssssm paid or 

„ added to the Principal twice a peer 
2 on depoeilo ol One Dollar and

upwards, ",
Ab soeooel are, be opened at say time 

with SI.0U. lolerest secruieg frum the dote 
of deposit to data of withdrawal.

Beery facility mad eoeeweieoce offered to 
depositors. Iecludiag check leg privileges, ato 

DBBBNTUKK8 issued to sum, of Owe 
Hsadrsd Dollars sad upwards, for periods 
ri from ooe to » y sere. Hall yeerly
sonpnos silsohsd. representing interest at 
FOU» PER CENT, per oeoum.

By Spoorsl Order ln-Coueoil, Kxecuton- 
sad Trust are ate authorised by tour to to,ao> 
to the Debeeterre of title Com pony

lire Government also accepte the Cow 
posy's debentures as Mourûtes to be delimit
ed by Fire sod Lifo I lisa recce Cotnpmatos 
doing business 1b GaaadE,

MONEY TO LOAN et kwret ourroot 
ala of iutorsat.
For further ielormsUoe apply to

W. G. MORROW,
BaraSIrS Bit otter

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEOLECTEO 
«NO ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of legislature. rSqS 
lutonustion required. Informants names 
hep* strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
ONtee Heure - Il el to lire sis

or VICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE.
Abut sad Am. Sad.

» alf the Me, all the looks, of 
" * any starched thing de- 

' pends upon the starch you use. 
Celluloid Starch saves cooking, 
saves ironing, saves wear 
thereby. Yet Cetiulotd Starch 
costs no more, and does save 
as we say. Demand Celluloid 
Starch; test know. soa

Celluloid
tSTARCH

t Neso* no Cooeiwo Never Sticks

Œbe ïDaflç Wevfew
‘WEDNESDAY. JUNE U. lWJfi.

DEFERRED DIVIDENDS
Imperial Life Disepprovee of the 

System.

Although 85 Per Cent, of Its Business 
le Conducted Upon This Plan—Mr. 
Bradshaw Says They Were Forced 
Into It by Competition—Wee Ful- 
ford Policy For $100.000 • Liability 
Or a Leant—Memo Life le Mcxt.

Toronto, June IS.—The Royal Com
mission on Insurance held a short ses
sion yesterday, only sitting but thirty- 
five minutes In the afternoon to com
plete Mr. Hellmuth's examination of 
the secretary of the Imperial Life.

The Home Life was to have been 
gone on with Immediately after the 
conclusion of the Imperial, but owing 
to certain witnesses having failed to 
receive sUbpoenaes, the work of the 
commission came to a standstill.

The Home Life will be called to«day 
at 10.10.

Mr. Bradshaw In the morning was 
questioned by Mr. Tilley on the old 
subject of the relation of loading to ex
pense. He followed out his idea of Fri
day night and again told the com
mission thatythe first year's expense* 
should be limited to the first year's 
loadings, plus the anticipated loadings 
for the first five years. The reserve 
required by statute. In the actuary's 
opinion should amount to just enough 
to make the company solvent.

Actualities and technicalities occu
pied a large part of the time In the 
morning In the explanation by Mr. 
Bradshaw of the gross premium valu
ation.

Competition Will Lower Rates.
Witness disagreed with the prelim

inary term plan which allows a com
pany to spend the whole finit year's 
premium for expenses. It was wrong 
In principle. He also disagreed with 
Mr. Tilley that the Armstrong bill 
would result in the Increase of rates, 
contending that competition would 
keep rates down despite the fact that 
expenses must be limited to loading, 
and hence the tendency would be to 
Increase the loading.

Mr. Bradshaw would not advocate 
any hard and Hast standard of load
ings. He said that the actual death 
loss for the Imperial Life since Its 
Inception had been 62 per cent, of the 
H M. table. The company had earned 
a higher rate of Interest because they 
bad Invested In mortgagee on western 
lands.

Mr. Bradshaw read a statement 
showing why he did not think It ne
cessary to have standard forms of 
policy contracts. He also condemned 
In no uncertain voice, tfie Issuing of 
estimates of profits. He thought that 
the transactions of life Insurance 
panics, should be made public. He 
opposed compulsory mutualization, but 
advocated giving permission to mutu
alise.

Lessens With Age.
Just before the close Of the morning 

session. Mr. Hellmuth took the witness 
through the profit and loss statement 
of 1905. Mr. Bradshaw admitted that 
th ratio of expenses to loading In the 
Imperial Life was one hundred and sev
enty-one per cent., while the Canada 
Life's rate was 162 per cent, after bee 
tag In existence over 60 years.

Mr. Bradshow told the commission 
that when a company was about 
twenty years old. it should get Its ex
penses within the loading, but with 
the Canada Life the 'conditions were 
different. He volunteered that when 
thç Imperial Life was as old as the 
Canada Life the expense ratio tp 
loadings would not be 66 per cent.

At the afternoon session. Mr. Hell
muth reviewed parts of Mr. Brad
shaw's evidence. He elicited the fac,t 
that 85 per cent, of the Imperial Life 
Co-'s business was Upon the deferred 
dividend system. Wltnesn considered 
that It would be better if Insurance 
companies would eliminate this system. 
He was opposed to this method, but the 
Imperial had been forced Into It by 
competition. He was In favor ef g 
sound business method.

Liability of Loan.
Mr Hellmuth, referring to the F*ul- 

ford policy of $160,006, asked Mr Brad
shaw if the transaction was not a 
liability. He was at a loss to see the 
insurance feature. He took an In
stance where a sum of money was 
loaned at S 8-4 per cent, for a perlo-d 
of years, which he thought was a dis
tinct analogy. Mr. Bradshaw could 
see no connection between the two, 
and would give no answer as to his 
opinion as to whether or ndt Mr. Hell
muth's Instance was a liability or a 
loan.

Mr. Bradshaw airain explained the 
life feature In the agreement between 
Senator Fulford and the Imperial Life.

Witness admitted that the lapse 
ratio for last *ear of the Imperial 
Life was higher owing to the disturb
ance In life Insurance affairs which 
had affected the stability of the pollcy-

Thls concluded the hearing of the 
imperial Life.

The Home Life, an amalgamation of 
the People's Loan, and the chief wit
ness. Mr. Pat tison, is not now con
nected with the company. Mr. 8hep- 
ley had failed to subpoena him. Mr. 
McLaughlin, appearing tor the Home 
Life, could not bring Mr. PatUeen
FllEetti R F«*F8*ba,----- ---------

ttArctic Jack Tars” Fell in Love 
With the Esquimaux Maids

Smoked and Danced With the Fair Ones of the Northland—Wit
ness Steward Ducbesnay Says He Saw Some of the Officers 
“A Little Bit Happy, But Not What You Would Call Drunk".

Ottawa, June IS.—Before the special 
committee investigating the Arctic sup
plies, Charles Duché#nay, steward of 
the Arctic, was the first witness call
ed yesterday morning.

He described the progress of the 
voyage until Fullerton was reached.

To Mr. Northrup he eald that there 
were many Esquimaux there, and dur
ing the whole winter they fed about 
fifty or sixty of these natives from the 
ship's stores. The greatest number at 
one time would be about ninety-five. 
On leaving Fullerton for Chateau Bay 
there were between twenty and twenty- 
five barrels of furs on board, and some 
of these at least were transferred to 
the.-Neptune; at any rate he saw none 
after leaving Chateau Bay for Quebec. 
He said there had been dances held 
regularly one week on the Arctic and 
the next on the Erik.

Refreshments For Sixty.
Mr. Northrup read an order which 

Ducheanay got from Major Moodie, ask
ing him to have refreshments ready for 
about sixty In a hurry.

Mr. Brodeur—Where did you get that 
order? addressing Mr. Northrup.

“I gave It to Mr. Northrup," said 
the witness.

The Chairman asked if Mr. Northrop 
was going to file the documents, and 
he answered that he intended doing so.

Mr. Ducbesnay said the orders for the 
stores for the Esquimaux had been giv
en by Mr. Weeks, the purser. At Bur- 
well orders were given to him by Major 
Moodie to send 85 pounds of tea. 35 
pounds of coffee and other supplies to 
Joe Lane for two men and two women 
who were cripples and could not come 
on board for their supplies.

The Ladles Smoked.
Reverting to the dances on board 

ship, the witness said they danced with 
Esquimaux ladles, and they smoked 
with them, too. 1A11 the Esquimaux la
dles smoked," he said. Major Moodie 
had given orders that they were not 
to be allowed below deck. There had 
been some trouble about their vtdttlng 
the cabins, and Capt. Bernier had made 
a fuss about It. He complained about 
the noise.

Mr. Northrup: Dl<|. any of the Es
quimaux ladles come on board at night?

Mr Ducbesnay: I don't know myself, 
but Capt. Bernier had a fuss with Ma
jor Moodie over some trouble of that 
kind.

Mr. Vanasse told me be was disturb
ed at night.

Mr. Pardee: Just tell us what you 
know. W# can get Vanasse's etory 
from himself.

Mr. Ducbesnay said that he did not 
see any of them. He was on the wrong 
side of the boat.

Mr. Northrup said that he wanted to 
show, If possible, that there was some 
bartering with the Esquimaux with 
Government goods.

Sailors and Their MCoomaa.v*
Bvtdently the sailors had fallen In 

lhve with these fair maids, for thé wit
ness often heard them talking of going 
to see their “coomes,” meaning there
by their sweethearts. He said each 
man got a pound of tobacco per month 
and no more. Cigars were only given 
out on feast days, of which there were 
three. Each man got one or two cigars 
apiece. He never saw any of the crew 
smoking cigarettes, but he saw Major 
Moodie amoke them. As regards liquor, 
ha declared the men were called to Ma
jor Hoodie's room on the feast days 
and each given a drink of rum 
He did not think it was fair that the 
men should «be taken there and given 
one drink, while a bottle would be sent 
down to the mounted police.

Examined toy Mr. Bennett, the wlt- 
j$jMf_saJd he could not tell whether 
good s were oh ^Bbard the ArèTftT l$W 
which he had sigqed for. He did not 
check them. He was asked to sign by 
either Capt. Bernier -or Mr. Boudreau. 
He could not remember which, but 
they were both together at the time.

Hats Far Them.
Mr. Ductresnay said there ware l&dle<A 

hats on board ship He raw an EsquH 
maux lady wqar one of these bats, butl 
he could not say whether the Govern-* 
ment bought them or not.

A pack of cards was given out once 
a month to the crew.

It was customary for the Esquimaux 
to come to th# Arctic to sell furs, but 
when they came to the vessel with 
their parcels one of the mounted police 
took them away to the barracks. He 
had seen tha natives take furs also to 
the Krlk.

The witness, though a French-Cena- 
dian. had not objected to the non-ob
servance of fit. Jean Baptiste Day. He 
said he did not like* feast days, because 
they gave him far more work.

Asked toy Mr. Bergeron if there had 
been any drunkenness on board among 
the officers. Mr. Duehe-snay said he had 
seen gome of them “a little bit happy, 
but not what you would call drunk.*’ 

Photographer Lest $300.
Asked if there was any gambling on 

board, Ducbesnay said the photogra
pher told him he had lost $800. He did 
not see any money on the table..

The Esquimaux came fliwt with their 
furs to the Arctic, but afterwards went 
to the barracks. He thought the police 
gave orders to this effect. Witness ex
hibited an oMer to Dr. Flood, asking 
him to give an Indian woman some 
brown sugar, when she called, for me
dicinal purposes; the woman was to 
call twice a week.

To Mr. Pardee. Mr. Ducbesnay de
clared that the boat had been provi
sioned all right and the quality was 
good.

Mr. Pardee asked If the furs were 
brought on board at Fullerton.

Ducbesnay replied that they were 
brought on board at Fullerton In bar
rels, and transferred^ to the Neptune, 
on which Major Moodie left for the 
north. That Is, the barrels had a strong 
resemblance to ones taken on board 
at Fullerton Some of the furs were in 
bales. The furs would fill a good part

of the room. In which the committee
was.

War on Moodie.
•'Why do you say." Mr. Pardee ask

ed, “that the furs came on board at 
Fullerton and afterwards were taken 
from the Arctic and placed on the Nep
tune with Major Moodie. Had you not 
your knife out for the major?"

"WeH. perhaps I had.'* admitted the 
witness. "I ought to; I had reason."

"There was blood on the moon be
tween you and the major?"

"Tea."
*Tou said that when you got a 

chance you were going to tell Mr. 
Monk?"
"I said I was g>lng to tell Mr. Monk."
"And when you were going to give 

your evidence you said there was to 
be war with MoodleT'

"I don't know that I said that."
Sailor’s Own Fault.

The cross-examination of Ducbesnay 
was resumed yesterday afternoon. He 
stated somewhat reluctantly that the 
reason why the sailors had to go to 
Major Moodle's room for their liquor 
was that they had abused their privi
leges.

"In your opinion, was It a well-order
ed. well-managed expedition r* asked 
Mr. Pardee.

"It was fair," was all Duché*nay 
would admit. He said the officers got 
more privileges than the men.

Explaining the cause of the trotible 
between himself and Major Moodie, he 
said that the major was too much of a 
dictator. Mr. Pardee Insisted that the 
witness had-become Intoxicated soon 
after leaving Quebec, and that when 
he had been fined $5 by Major Moodie 
he threatened he would get even with 
him and would tell Mr. Monk the whole 
story.

“When did you give those papers to 
Mr. Northrup ?” asked Mr. Macpherson.

"Last night."
The witness said he had a grudge be 

cause there was no fair play to the 
French-Canadians. They were fined 
and others were not.

May Net Have Been There.
There was a good deal of cross-ex

amination as to Ducbesnay having 
signed receipts for certain goods. These 
Invoices had also been signed by Major 
Moodie and Capt. Bernier. The witness 
said he had not checked the goods. He 
signed because he believed thoroughly 
In the honor of Capt. Bernier. He still 
believed him to be as straight a man 
a» walked this earth.

In reply to Mr. Bergeron he said that 
if he had not signed he would have 
Vast his position. It might happen that 
though he signed for them the goods 
were not there.

Mr. Bergeron brought out from the 
witness that Major Moodie had shown 
a bias against French-Canadlans, and 
that Is why St. Jean Baptiste Day was 
not observed. A French-Canadian cook 
had been fined for stealing a knife. It 
was afterwards shown by Mr. Brodeur 
and Mr. MacPherson that English- 
speaking members of the expedition 
had been fined.

The witness said he had been a Lib
eral. He got the appointment to the 
Arctic through Laurence A. Wilson, 
liquor dealer, of Montreal. He would 
not go with that expedition again for 
$100 a week.

RAILWAY BOARD READY.

Three Comm listeners Get Together—
Ingram Reaigna From Parliament.
Toronto. Juno 13.—The now Railway 

and Municipal Board, James Lettch. 
K.C., A. B Ingram, M.P., and H. M. 
Kittson, met Premier Whitney and 
other members of the Cabinet *ho hap
pened to be In tbe city yesterday, end 
discussed tbe laws of organisation Tbe 
oaths of allegiance and oBee were ad
ministered by Aaslatent . Provincial 
Secretary Muivey. and tbe pommlsaion 
to ready to begin business.

Chairman Leltch did not know when 
the commission would bold lu llrs(. 
meeting, but It will probably be some 
day this week.

Mr. Ingram forwarded to Ottawa 
last night his resignation as a member 
of the Dominion Parliament.
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HURL ASSEGAI* FROM TREES.

But Bullet's Are More Deadly and 
Natap i Rabais Run.

Durban, Natal, June IS.—Col. Mac- 
kenala'a column Monday attacked the 
rebel native» who had sought shelter 
In the bush. The totter climbed trees, 
whence they burled asaegala on the 
troops, but bulleU dropped them out 
of the branches. Over forty were thus 
killed, and altogether one hundred and 
elsty natives were alatn.

Darkness ended the operations of 
the troops, but the rout of the rebels 
to regarded as practically complete.

Three Years Fer Perjury.
Belleville. June IS.—An old man 

named Sylvannus Burnham was tried 
for perjury at the county court here 
yesterday afternoon. At n recent trial 
for theft. Burnham swore that be bad 
never been In the penitentiary. Tbe 
records showed be had been. Burnham 
conducted hti own defence end was 
found guilty and sentenced to three 
yearn In the penitentiary.

Ellen Terry’, Jubilee.
London. June tt.—Mise Ellen Terry*» 

Jubilee matinee at the Drury Lena 
Theatre from 12.1b to 7.St yesterday 
afternoon was the tn>al remarkreble 
manifestation of British approval of 
the stage In Its history. Miss Terry 
appeared aa “Beatrice." In "Much Ado 
Abolit Nothing " Crowds stood all night 
for a chance to pay a tribute to the 
great actress.

Fop over maty Yrees.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs- Winslow's Soothing Syrup bat 
been used for over aigty year» by 
million* of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soot be* the ebtid, stoftena 
the guana, allay» all pain, curre wind 
colic end is the beat remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part nf the world. Twenty-five rents 
a tortile. Its rains to incalculable. Be 
sacra and ask for Mrs Winalow'a 
Soothing Syrup, and tabs no other,

TRIBUTE TO SIR HECTOR.

Leader of the Opposition and Sir Wil
frid Laurier Express Respect.

Ottawa June IS.—At the opening of 
the House yesterday afternoon, R X* 
Borden announced the death .of Sir 
Hector Langevln and paid liandaome 
tribute to his memory. Long before 
Confederation he had been a prominent 
figure In Quebec. He wax a man of 
fore, and wielded a wide Influence In 
public life. Allhough some irregulari
ties had been discovered in hi» depart
ment nothing had ever been disclosed 
which reflected In any way upon hlc 
personal honor.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier staled that he 
had sat In the House with Sir Hector 
for many years. In addition to the 
qualities mentioned by the leader of 
the Opposition, there was one# other 
which the speaker well remembered, 
and that was hie unfailing courtesy to 
the members of the House- He h»S 
tasted both the bitter and the sweet 
of life. He did good service to Can
ada. He may have been careless, but 
never dishonest.

"Although we fought him bitterly," 
aald the Wremler In conclusion, "we 
are glad te associate ourselves with 
any expression of reapeet’ for ht* 
memory and sympathy with his family 
and friends."

Before the orders of the day Hon- 
George Foster addressed the House re
specting the Cinq mars ease, and plead
ed for a fair and impartial trial.

Mr. Fielding Introduced his bill to 
change the fiscal year.

Grand Trunk Pacific.
In supply, the House discussed the 

estimates for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
The survey ft Are completed from Kd- 
mundeton. N B.. to Quebec. There 
has been no final decision as between 
the rival routes from Moncton to the 
sea. The line haa been substantially 
determined between Moncton and Que
bec, but the route has not yet been 
approved by the Govern-»r-ta-4Joundl.

The Minister ex press*-d hla belief that 
the Government section of the G. T. P. 
would be completed W'lthln the time 
provided by law. The grade at no 
point exceeded four-tenths of one per 
cent., going east, and six tenths going 
west.

on motion to go into supply. Dr. 
Thompson (Yukon) pleaded for the eta- 
tutes of the former Northwest Terri
tory for the Yukon.

Mr. Fielding Introduced his bill to 
amend the Currency Act*. It permits 
the Government to redeem old and worn 
silver coin.

Western Cabinet at Ottawa.
Ottawa. June 18.—Nearly the whole 

of the Saskatchewan Cabinet Is In the 
capital. Hon. Walter Scott, Premier, 
arrived here yesterday and met J. H. 
Lam ont. Attorney -General, and Hon. 
Mr. Motherwell Minister of Agricul
ture and Provincial Secretary, who ar
rived previously. Premier Scott will be 
here several days and will confer with 
the Federal Government on matters 
which can better be determined by per
sonal Intercourse. Premier Rutherford 
of Alberta, who arrived east some time 
ago, will probably start for home to
day. __________________

Blow to Force of Arms.
Parts, June 13.—The Cabinet'» dec

laration of policy was read In tbe Sen
ate and Chamber of Deputies yester
day. Here la one notable paragraph 
from the Cabinet :

“While continuing its entire confi
dence In the army and navy. France 
hopes that the nations will gradually 
recognize right as a basis for the solu
tion of International disputes, until uni
versal opinion permits the nations to 
decrease the weight of their military 
expenses."

208 Eleetrical Workers Strike.
Toronto. June 18.—A getters! strike

has been declared among the electrical 
workers, and to-day not a union man 
will be working, except for the firm of 
McDonald Ac Willson. Yonge street, who 
are not members of the Employers' As
sociation, and who are paying the de
sired mlnimurn^of $6 cents per hour. 
Two hundred nïen ate affected. ----

Colonial

London Dry
A Strictly Pure and Wholesome Spirit

g HEP TUB CAPSULAI AND OPT » VALUABLE

BOIVIN, WILSON OX CO.. HontrweL

.HEESE MARKETS.
Ingereell, Jxx, It—There we» nothin, 

i lining on thr Ingrrrell three. Brerd t— 
f da», all the threer h round hr re having here 

bough! up dll ring th, peut wueh.

Embargo Removal Imperative.
I-on don, June IE—(C.A.P.)—Oa be

half of the Free Importation of Cana
dian Cattle Association P. L Gray baa 

I written the Premier and other Minis 
tern declaring that the removing of 
tbe embargo U Imperative te the health 
of the people In view of tbe revolting 
revelation at Chicago.

------------------ -
Italian Farm In B. C.

1-ondon. June It—(C.A.P.)—A para- 
1 graph In The Financial News states an 

attempt la to be made by an Italian 
syndicate to found on Vancouver Inland 

■ an Italian agricultural colony, for the 
purpose of vine culture, fruit farming, 
mulberry growing and silkworm breed 

\ Ing. __________________

Killed en the Track.
f* Catharine». June IS.—David H*n- 

ntgan was run over and killed while 
walking on the track» of th* (1. T. ». 
yesterday morning. Deceased wna.PS 
year» of age. and had been a resident 
of the city for half a century.

M rs.'fiorey Suae For 'blveroa.-
Ratio. Nevada, June IS.—Mr*. Wm. 

El lia Corey, wife of the president of 
the United State» Steel Corporation. 
Hied a petition yesterday In the *ec- 
ond district court of Nevada at this 
place for an absolut» decree of . di
vorce. upon the ground of desertion, 
and requires that tbe custody of -their 
minor non be given to her.

Assembly Will Continue Effort.
London. June 11—The church union 

debate resumed In the Presbyterian 
General Assembly yesterday afternoon. 
After many «peeche», the vote on Dr 
Patrick's motion for continued efforts 
at organic union won over the McKay 
amendment to drop the matter of union 
permanently, by 17» to 22. The dWate 
will resume this morning.

Young Murderess Freed.
New York. June IS.—Josephine Ter- 

ranova, the young woman, who wa» re
cently acquitted by a Jury of the mur
der of her aunt, wan yesterday paroled 
In tbe custody of her counsel by Jus
tice Scott. The action wag token at the 
request of Assistant District Attoruy
Ely.

Fell In Fire.
Montreal, June IS —Almost roasted 

alive was the fate of Z Yerret. care
taker of Z. Paquet'» factory at Quebec. 
While burning rubbish be fell Into the 
fire and lay there Ufa was all but es- 
tlnct when he was seen Hla life to 
despaired of.

Baggagemen Get Increase.
Montreal, June IS.—The Grand 

Trunk has granted an Increase of IS 
per cent. In wages to the older bag
gagemen at Bonaventure Station, af
fecting 20 men increases were $40 to 
$60 and $45 to $60

Dues From Mrs. Devise' Estate.
Toronto. June II.—The Provincial 

Treasurer's Department has received a 
cheque for 21S.OOO on account e* »uc- 
ceaalon dutlr, on the estate of the late 
Emma Davie», wife of Wm. Da view

Troops at Niagara
Camp Niagara June 11—Camp has 

opened and over 4.000 men have arriv
ed This Ig aol up to the nuaierkiw 
strength ef previous campa

James Williams fell from the 
Clifts Into the sea at Holyhead aad 
was drowned, .

Bey Drowned.
Owen Bound. June II.—The first 

drowning accident here this reason oc
curred Monday night when Alex. 
French, the nine-year-old son of Wm. 
French of Brookholm, loot bis life. The 
little fellow was playing on some logs 
St the mouth of the Pottawattamie Riv
er in company with several others 
about his own age, and, losing hie bal
ance. fell In and was carried under the 
boom. — —1

Te Upset Insurance AgreenSsnL
Toronto, June IS.—On behalf of Wil

liam Falibanka, a shareholder in the 
Toronto Life Insurance Co., a writ was 
yesterday Issued against the National 
Agency, Limited, the Union Life As
surance Co., pnd O. A. Calvert, H. P. 
Evans, and Henry Symons. The writ 
seeks to establish illegality of the 
agreement entered lato on June S.

Despondent Takes HI* Ufa.
Leamington. June IS.—A young man, 

Thomas Wallace, deliberately commit
ted suicide yesterday morning by 
shooting himself with a double-barrel
led shot gun. Both charges entered hla 
mouth, killing him Instantly. He had 
been til for some time, and seemed very 
despondent.

Four Burn to Death.
Ottawa. June 18.—At Kills toe. sit

uated In South Renfrew, tt miles from 
Ottawa, early Saturday morning, the 
four sons of Daniel Dickson, engineer, 
were burned to death by a tire, which 
destroyed their home.

Killed by Train.
Toronto. June IS.—A man between 4* 

and 5t years of age was killed on tbe 
O. T. 14. near Port Credit yesterday 
morning. Up to late tost eight he had 
net been identified.

How Eczema
Is Recognized

HOW IT IS PROMPTLY BELIEVED 
AND THOROUGHLY CUBED BY

Dr. {Chase’s 
Ointment

There are many kinds of eczema, 
but all hare suck symptoms ait red
ness of the ekin, with a yellow tinge 
heat and inflammation, swelling, dis
charge of watery matter and the 
formation of a crust.

The moat constant and trouble- 
some feature is the itching and burn
ing which varies from that which is 
simply annoying to that which is 
positively unendurable-

Then there is the tendency for 
eczema to become chronic and spread 
to other parts of the body.

Persistent treatment U always nu 
cessary, bat you can depend on itj 
that Dr. Chaie'a Ointment will cure 
you. Belief will come after the first 
few applications, and the healing 
process will he gradual and natural.

It is due to its remarkable record 
in the cure of eczema that Dr Chase’# 
Ointment has become known the 
world over. For every form of itch
ing skin diseases or skin irritaton 
it is of incalculable worth.

Mr.!. K. Stoddard, Delhi, Norfolk 
Co., Ont., writes aa follows ; "I wa* 
troubled with eczema tor over twelve 
years and doctoring during that time 
with four different physicians, but 
found that they could give only 
temporary relief. I eàw Dr. Chase’* 
Ointment advertised, decided to try 
it, and before I had used half a box 
found great relief and change. Al
together, I have used three boxes, 
and am now completely cured. I 
have recommended it to my neigh
bors, and can »ay it is the beat I 
have ever used, and, my est*°*a- 
tion, worth its weigh? in gold.**

Mrs. A. Me Knight. Kirkwall, Wel- 
ington Co., Ont-, wrrites ; "I feel it 
my duty to let yoq know what Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment has done in a very 
bad raie of eczema on our baby, We 
had tried any number of cure* with
out any pérmancot relief, but 
the boor we commenced using Dr. 
Chav’s Ointment there was great 
relief, and tbe Improvement contin
ued until there was complete cure. 
We think It the greatest of family 
ointment*.’1

Mother* nse Dr. Cbaee’a Ointment 
Cor the chafing and skin trouble* of 
their babies in preference to unsan
itary, pore-clogging powder* ; 60 eta. 
a box, st all dealer*, or Edmanaon. 
Bate* * Company, Toronto, |

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
r III.b«av. Orillia, Mldlau.l.) 11.45 a*. 5M pm 

GrBvwuhamt, N\»rth B*y, >
M. -afTtU» and Torrmln ) tfl» pm *55 a m
Ixmii, VI,mw*. a We*t, > KS,e m 11 e *
Niagara Falla, BuWalo, limMontras! an«t Kaat ... j 6 ” *'m- 1,16 p *

Toronto, Uiutnav StoiifviUe, f Uv<k- ,, _V'l-rnUre and tiarkham $ P "»* ‘-3® *-ra
I .tint say Loos) .......................... 615 a.m. 6% pm
llaxt!..*.! aim.U'nforrf.Hast.*-,) h hla ns. »MlS 

lleHeville. Klngaism. Mom- >
owl ansi torn ...... .... ............S *40p* fuupaa

IwkrfU'l.l » low a.* *.10 a*iwaewew .............................j #15 p $u. 12.20 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
■ ANT ABB» B KkPAST

Norwood, Haveluek, Ottawa,
Mont rt-ai 5 15 p.m. lIMsJn

Indian Hirer, Norwood, Have 
b*'k mu am 7 «ops

Norwood. MaveUs'k, KlnsaUm,
Ottawa, MuuimU, Portland,
jbwtou.................................... 5 IN am 12 51 a a

wmrr
Tomntn, I a union, Detroit, (*bl-

twifo. New York ..... 11VI a m 515am
Toronto and intern Maltais" 7.40 pm ft 00am I
Toronto, I omis hi, Detroit, Chi-

............ 12,28» aa. 5 15pm
Toronto, North Buy, Port i 5.14 am

Arthur, North west ......... 11.38 am. , 8.00 am

GRAND TRUNK

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May jlst to June nth.I 
Returning until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

H0IESBEKE1S’ EXCURSION
$32.60 < T<’ i-"-’1 i» WH*

I Saskatchewan, Alberts, 
TO J Going tune $. 19, July J«o4 

re M o mr\ I 17™. vis North Hay.$42.50 IjunvA. ao, Inlysand iSth
via Sarnia an^ Northern Navigation Co.

Rrluming within 60 deys.
Fas tickets end lull information call on

-1 W. BUNTON,
C.P. A T.A

F. BANOV.
Depot Ticket Aqt

DAILY 
SUMMER 

EXCURSION
ti<-àeta sow on sab* to all vacation m 
Ixrw rate* to JE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN. 
PACIFIC COAST ami 

CALIFORNIAN
pointa. ««turn limit Ors. 21, nod litoral 1
murs.-------- ---------- :---------- -u------- -—------Î

farm* ropjr of "Hummer Tows'* 
mire and
mil laftomauooal 1-ri.raotomtore :

W. Brllrur. W tre-ra» »*
W. H Hudto. e r a. folk», erre

ur write C. ■. Vrelrr. U P.». C.r.g- Toronto.

sPRICE OF;Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Too, cash with order.

THE PETEKBMO FUEL I CâlTâtE CO |
Inman.

I$1 Churl otto-st. Telephones—(Belli 
Ml, STB. (Mnchltrel—170.

114 Aytowst Tel. (Bril) SB1.

CARRIAGE PA1NTI

1 have ♦Rken ow the eanrtsoa and vehicle gw* 
tasr dept rtotont at Mr B Yaiiaad b ai
» 111 lx» «i .«/I to have order» lor etmjtkmg to 1
thseu# ofwert.

Kuw-elsw work done In s0 cassa»
JAB, J. 8HADGETT,

AS*. Tailud'stUmjr.1
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Tlie Kind Yon Have Always Itouglit, and which ha* been 
In iihci for over MO years, has borne the nimntnra of 

and lias been malle under hi* per
sonal supervision since It* In fancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitation* and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiment* that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA =
Castoria I* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rop* ami Soothing Syrup*. It i* Pleasant. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* ago i* it* guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
ami allay* Feverishness. ,lt cures Iliarrluea ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cure* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Hlomaeli and llowels, giving lieuliliy ami natural sleep. 
The Children** Panacea--T'ho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM* CCNTAUM COUWUf, TT MUWWSV 6»ffit«T. IttW TOW OITT.

CAP’N ERI
\ By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright, 1004. by A. 5. Berne» 6* Co.. Publisher», 190 Fifth Avenu». 
New York. All Right» Reserved

“I s'pose I an», f s'poso I am. but 1 
cau’t lK*ar to be cross to him, somehow. 
Poor Lizzie. pJUo mail» me primites 1
wouldn't be, htid I can't, that's all. 
You understand how ’tls, don't you,
Krir

The captain nodded. 4‘I understand,” 
be aaid. Tm sorry 1 said anything. I

face was, if anything, paler than when 
she went out. and her eyes looked as 
If she had been crying. He .wanted to 
ask her some questions, but didn't be
cause she evidently did not wish to 
talk. He pondered over the matter 
while undressing, and for a long time 
after that lay awake thinking. That 
the girl was In trouble of some sort 
was plain, lx it bo could not under
stand why she said nothing about it 
,or what its cause might be. She had 
t>eon lier bright, happy self all day and 
a part of the evening. Then she had 
suddenly changed. The captain won
dered what was In that letter.

“Can't I read that book. Unde Ferez t" 
hadn't ought to be giving orders ’bout 
what's none of my affairs. What time 
Is It glttin' to her 

Captain Jerry announced that it was 
bedtime, and that he was going to 
turn In. Perea, still looking worried 
and anxious, said that he also was go
ing to bed. C-Cptàln Kvi thought that 
hé would sit up f »r awhile.

Another hour and still another went 
by, and the captain eat there In his 
rocker. His two friends were sound 
asleep. Mrs. ISnovv called twice from 
the head of the stairs to know If Elsie 

' had come back, and where on earth 
she could lie. Vaptulu Eri’s answers 
were cheery any! to the effect that the 
young lady had an errand uptown, 
and would be borne pretty soon, lie 
jfiiessed. Nevertheless. it might have 
been noticed that be glanced at the 
clock every few minutes, and grew 
more and more fidgety.

It was after li when Elsie came In. 
She hurriedly and with some confusion 
apologise! , for being so late, and 
thanked the captain for* sitting up for 

iher. She made no off» r i" explatti her 
long absence, and ns sin* went up
stairs C'aptaln Erl noticed that her

CHAPTER XIL
r^rSTlhSIE, when she came down to 
I r ^ I breakfast next morning, was 
rJM quieter than usual, and to 
IWIjftisJ the Joking questions of Cap
tain Jerry and Captain Perea, who 
were curious concerning her “errand'* 
of the previous evening and who pre
tended to believe that she bad gone 

' to a dance or “time” with some “feller” 
i unknown, she gave evasive but good 

humored replies. Captain Eri was on 
1 his usual fishing trip, ami after break 

fast was over Perez departed to tbe 
Barry place and Jerry to his beloved 
schoolhouse. The sacrifice, whose Im
pending matrimonial doom had not 
beeiKineiitioued for some time by the 
trio Interested, was gradually becom
ing his own garrulous self, aud his 
principal topt^of conversation recently 
had ts-en die coming marriage of the 
“upstairs teacher”— that is, the lady 
who presided over the grammar grade 
of the school—and the question of her 
probable successor. In fact, this ques
tion of who the new teacher was to be 
was the prevailing subject of surmise 
aud conjecture in the village Just theu.

When Captain Jerry came back to 
the bouse he went out to the barn to 
feed Lorenzo and the hens aud attend 
to Daniel*» toilet. He was busy with 
the « urrycomb when Elsie came lu.

“Captain Jerry.” she sakl, “you have 
never told me just where you found 
grandfather that night when he was 
taken sick. On the hill back of the 
postofflee, wasn’t It?”

“Yes, jest on the top. You see, he’d 
fell down when lie was runnin* to the 
fire.”

“Captain Eri found him, didn’t he?”
“Yep. Whoa there, Dan’I. Stand 

still, can’t you? Yes, Erl found him.”
“How was he dressed?”
“Who? John? Oh, he was bare

headed and In his shirt sleeves. Jest a» 
he run outdoors when he heard the 
belt Queer he didn’t put on that old 
white bat of hî*. I never knew Mm 
to be without it afore: but a feller's 
li’ble to forgit most anything a night 
like that was. Did Eri tell you how 
Perez forgot his shoes? Funniest tiling 
I ever see, that was.”

He began the story of bis friend's 
absentmindedues*. but bis companion 
did not seem to pay much attention to 
It. Hlie went Into the house soon after 
and Captain Jerry, after considering
tbe matter, decided that she was pnib-___
ably thinking of Hnzcltiue. Ile de- | taln BH.** 
rived much comfort from the Idea.

When I*e, too, entered tbe dining 
room Elate said to him:

“Oh. Captain Jerry! Pleaae don’t 
tell the others that I asked about 
ffnUUUsther. Tbey would think that I

was worrying, end I’m not, a bit. -You
won’t mention it, will you? Just prom
ise. to please me.”

8o the captain promised, although he 
did not understand why It was asked 

i. WÊÊÊÊttÊÊÊK/tSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊÊ
When Captain Erl came home that 

afternoon and was cleaning hi* catch 
at the shanty he was surprised to re
ceive a call from Miss Preston. ~ |

“Hello!” he exclaimed. “Come to 
Yarn the trade?”

Elsie am lied and disclaimed any In
tention of apprenticeship.

“Captain Eri.” she said, “I want to 
have a talk with you, a business talk.'

Tbe captain looked at her keenly. All 
he said, however, was, “You don't .Jell 
me!”

“Y«jg. I want to talk with you about 
getting me a position.”

“A position?”
“Yes, I’ve been thinking a great deal 

lat&y, aud. now that grandfather 
seems to be a little better and I’m not
heeded to help TSKe care of hlm, I dialogue that preceded, the operation.
want to do something to earn my liv
lug ’

“Earn your livin'? Why, child alive, 
you don’t need to do that. You ain’t 
n mite of trouble at the house; fact is, 
I don’t know how Wo’d-get along with
out you. ami, m Nr MMBIF, Why. 1 
caPlate your grandpa ain’t so poor but 
wbat. if I let you have a JUtle change 
ones* in awhile, he’d be able to pay me 
back when lie got better.”

“But I don’t want to use your money 
or li is either. Capta111 Erl. you don’t 
know what he has done for me ever 
since I was a little girl. He has 
clothed me and given me au education 
and been so kind aud good that, now 
that be is ill and helpless. I simply 
can't go on using his money. I caiVt, 
and I won’t.”

“AH right," said Captain Erl. " ‘In
dependence sliows a proper spirit and 
saves grocery bills,’ us old man Scud 
der said when his wife run off with 
the tin peddler. What kind of a place 
was you thInkin’ of fakin’?”

“I want to get the appointment to 
teach In the grammar school here. Miss 
Nixon Is going to be married, and when 
she leaves I want her place, aud I want 
you to help me get It.”

Captain Eri whistled. “I want to 
know!” he exclaimed. Then he said: 
“Look here, Elsie; I don’t want you 
to think 1 am tryin’ to be cur’ous ’bout 
your affairs, or anything like that, but 
are you sure there ain't some reason 
more’n you’ve told me of for your 
wantin’ this place? I ain’t no real re
lation of yours, you understand, but I 
would like to have* you feel that you 
could come to me with your troubles 
jest the same as you would to your 
grandpa. Now, honest and true, ain’t 
there somethin’ back of this?”

It was only for a moment that El
sie hesitated, but that moment's hesi
tation aud the manner in which she an
swered went far toward confirming the 
captain's suspicion.

“No, Captain Eri,” she said. “It to 
just as Ifor© told you. I don’t want to 
be dependent on grandfather any 
longer.”

“And there ain’t a single other rea
eon for— Of course I ought to mind 
in y buslneae, but— Well, there! What 
was It you wanted me to do- help you 
git the place?”

“Yes, if you will. I know Captain 
Peres has said that you were Interested 
In the town meetings and helped to 
nominate some of the selectmen and 
the school committee, so I thought per
haps. If you used your Influence, you 
might get the position for me.”

“Well, 1 don’t know. 1 did do a little 
electioneerin’ for one or two fellers, 
and maybe they’d ought to be Willin’ 
to do somethin’ for roe. Still, you can’t 
never tell. A cat ’ll Jump over your 
bands If she knows there’s a piece 
of fish cornin’ afterwards, but when 
she’s swallowed that fish It’s a differ
ent Job altogether. Same way with a 
politician. But, then, you let me think 
over It for a spell, and p’raps tomorrow 
we’ll see. You thiuk it over too. 
Maybe you’ll change your mind.”

“No, I shan’t change my mind. I’m 
ever and ever so much obliged to you, 
though.”

AH that evening Captain Eri worked 
at the model of the dipper, atid the 
expression on bis face as he whittled 
showed that he was puzzled and not a 
little troubled.

He came back from hi* fishing next 
day a little earlier than usual, changed 
his working clothes for his second 
best suit, harnessed1 Daniel Into the 
buggy ami then came Into the house 
and announced that be was going over 
to the Neck on an errand, and if Elsie 
wanted to go with him he should he 
glad of her company. As this was 
but part of a prearranged scheme, the 
young lady declared that a ride was 
Just what she needed.

Captain Erl said but little as they 
drove up to the “main road.” He 
seemed to be thinking. Elsie, too, was 
very quiet. When the* reached the 
fruit aud candy shop Jiflbt around the 
corner the captain stopped the horse, 
got down and went In. When be 
came out be had a handful of cigars.

“Why, 4’aptalu Erl.” su.-i 
didn’t know that you smoked «• Igars. 1 
thought a pipe was your favorite."

‘Well, gin’rally speakln’, ’tls,” wss 
the answer, “but I’m electioneerin’ 
now, and politics without cigars would 
be like a chowder without any clama. 
Rum goes with some kind of politics, 
but terbacker kind of churns in with 
all kinds. ’Taln’t always safe to jedge 
a candidate by the kind of cigars he 
gives out neither. I’ve found that out.”

They readied that part of th-liam 
which is called the Neck and pulled up 
before a small building bearing the 
sign, “Solomon Bangs, Attorney at 
Law, Keel Estate and Insurance.” 
Here the captain turned to his com
panion and asked : “8ure you haven’t 
changed your mind. Elsie? You wont 
that school thacbln* Job?”

“1 haven't changed my mind. Cap-

was a short, stout man with saudy
side whiskers and a-bald bead. He 
received them with becoming conde
scension and asked if they wouldn’t 
sit down.

“Why, I’ve got a little business I 
want to talk with you ’bout, Sol,” said 
the captain. “Elsie, you set down here 
and make yourself coinf*table, and Sol 
and me ’ll go inside for a minute.”

As he led the way Into the little pri
vate office at the back of the building 
and seemed to take It for granted that 
Mr. Bangs would follow, the latter gen
tleman couldn't well refuse. The pri
vate office was usually reserved for In
terviews with widows whose home
stead mortgages were to be foreclosed, 
guileless individuals who had Indorsed 
notes for friends, or others whose busi
ness was unpleasant and likely to be 
accompanied with weeping or profan
ity. Mr. Batigs didn’t object to fore
closing a mortgage, but he disliked to 
have a prospective customer hear tho

On this occasion the door of the sanc
tum was left ajar, so that Elsie, al
though she did not try to listen, cdukl 
not very well help hearing what was 
said.

tike heard the captain commenting 
on the late cranberry crop, the excep
tionally pleasant weather of tbe past 
month and other irrelevant subject*. 
Then the fierfunies of the campaign ci
gars floated out through the doorway.

“1 jet’s see,” said Captain Krt, “when’s 
town meet In’ day?”

“First Tuesday lu l>ecember,” replied 
Mr. Bangs.

“Why, so ’tls, so ’tls. Gittln* pretty 
nigh, ain’t it? What are you goln’ to 
git off the school committee for?”

“Me? Get off the committee? Who 
told you that?”

“Why, I don’t know. You are, ain’t 
.you? Seems to me I heard Seth Wiu- 
gate tyus goln’ to run, and he’s from 
your district, so I thought, of course”—

“is Belli going to try for the commit
tee?”

“Beth’s a good man," was the equivo
cal answer.

“A good man! He ain’t any better 
man than I am. What’s be know about 
schools, or how to run ’em?”

“Well, he's pretty popular. Folks 
like him. Ree here. 8ol. what's this 
’bout your turnin' Betsy Godfrey off 
her place?”

“Who said I turned her off? I’ve 
been carrying that mortgage for so 
long It’s gray headed. 1 cau’t be Santa 
Claus for the whole town. Business Is 
business, and I’ve got to look out for 
myself.”

“Ye-es, I fc’pose that’s so. Still, folks 
talk, and Seth’s got lots of friends.”

“Erl, I ain't denying that you could 
do a heap to hurt me If you wanted to, 
but I don’t know why you should. I’ve 
always been square with you, fur’s I 
know. What have you got against 
me?”

”Oh, nut Li in', nothin’! Didn't I hear 
you was tryin’ to get that Harniss 
teacher to come down here and take 
Carrie Nixon’s place when she got mar
ried?”

’’Well. I thought of* her. She's all 
right, isn’t she?”*

“Yes. I s’pose she Is. “T won Id be bet
ter if she lived In Ortinm, maybe, a yd

Well, I wanted t# be sure. I should 
hate to 'ftsfc Sol Bang* for anything 
and then have to back out afterwards. 
Come on. now.”

Solomon Bangs wss tbe chairman 
Of the Ofham school committee. He

&
"Me t Oct of Ou commune t " 

folk, couldn't any 7011 went out of 
town for a tnulier when you roiild 
bave had one right from home. Then, 
•he's some relation of four euuelnj ain’t 
•he? Voorwe. that’, ell right, but— 
well, you can’t |>ay attention to every
thing that’s said.” "

"Could have got one right from 
home! Who'll we get? Imve Kl- 
dradge’s girl. I suppose. I heard she 
was after It."

The conversation that followed was 
In a lower tone, and Klele beard but 
little of It She heard enough, how
ever, to Infer that Captain Erl was 
•till the disinterested friend, aud that 
Solomon was very anxious to reUIn 
that friendship. After awhile tie 
striking of matches Indicated tint 
fresh cigars were being lighted, slid 
then tbe pair row from their chairs 
aud entered the outer office. Ur. 
Bang, was very gracions, exceedingly 
so.

“Misa Preston,” he said. “Cap’s 
Hedge tells me that It—er-might Its 
possible for ns—er—for the town to se
cure—er—to—In short, for us to have 
you for our teacher In the upstairs 
room. It ain't necessary for me to say 
that—er—S teacher from Maddllfe 
don’t come our way very often, a»‘. 
that we—that Is, the town of Or>,sm* 
would-er—feel Itself lucky If >ou’d be 
wHIIng to come."

“Of course, I tokl tU'm, Klele.’’ said 
Captain Erl, “that you wouldn't think 
of cornin’ for <46 dollars a month or 
anything Ilk* that. Of course, ’tient as 
though you really needed the place."

“I understand, I understand.” raid 
the pompons committeeman. “I think 
that can be arranged. 1 really think - 
er—Misa Preston, that there' aïn't any 
reason why you cun’* consider It set
tled. Ahem!"

Elsie thanked him. trying her heat 
not to smile, and they were bowed out 
by the great man, who, how ever, called 
the capyun to one aide and whispered

eagerly to. him for a moment or two. 
The word “Both” was mentioned at 
least once.

“Why, Captain Erl!” exclaimed Elsie 
aa they drove away.

The captain grinned. "Didn’t know 
I was each a heeler, did your’ he said. 
"Well, I tell you, if you’re Babin’ for 
eels there ain’t no use usin' a mack'rel 
jig. Sol, he's a little mite ee!y, and 
you've got to use the kind of bait 
that’ll fetch that sort of critter.”

“But I shouldn’t think he would care 
whether be was on the school commit
tee or not. It isn't such as exalted 
position."

Captain Erl's answer was In the 
form of a [Mi ruble. “Old la ben Simp
kins that lived round here one time," 
he said, "was a mighty hard ticket. 
Drank rum by the hogslieud. pounded 
Ilia wife till ahe left him, and was a 
tough nut glu'rally. Well, one evenin' 
Labe was cornin’ home pretty bow- 
vow e^you-ao, aud lie fell Into Jonadab 
Wlxtsi’s well. Wonder he wa'n't killed, 
hut he wa'n't, and they fished him out 
In a little while. He said that was the 
deepest well he ever saw: sold ho be
gun to think It reached clear through 
to the hereafter, aud when he struck 
tbe water he was s'prlaed to find It 
wa'n't hot. He j'lned the church the 
next week, and somebody asked him If 
be thought religion would keep him 
from failin’ Into any more wells. He 
said no; said he was lookin’ out for 
somethin’ further on.

“Well, that's the way ’tie with SoL 
School committee's all right, but this 
section of the Cape nominates a state 
representative next year.

“I mustn't forgit to see Seth,” he 
added. "I promised I would, and. be
sides,” with a wink, "I think ’twould 
be better to do It ’cause, between you 
and me, I don't b’lleve Beth knows that 
he's been thlnkln’ of ruunlu’ for the 
committee and has decided not to."

The second member of the school 
board, John Mullett, was, so tbe cap
tain said, a sort of “ms too” to Mr. 
Bangs and would vote as hie friend 
directed. The third member was Mr. 
Langworthy, the Baptist minister, and. 
though 2 to 1 was a clear majority. 
Captain Erl asserted that there was 
nothing like a unanimous vote, and so 
tbey decided to call upon the reverend 
gentleman.

To ha Continued.

JUNE WEDDINGS

WE HAVE just received a ship, 
ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right

Give us a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

. ja^j M1

Mr William Henry Elgar, the fa
ther of Sir Edward Elgar, has died 
at Worcester.

The new county courts at Scar- 
brookbill, Croydon, which have been 
erected at a cost of £10,000 have 
just been opened.

Mr. W. 8, Shann, son of Sir T. T. 
Sharin', ex-Lord Mayor of Manches
ter fell from the Little Orme cliff 
at Llandudno 90 feet below and was 
killed. l

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

•Suet Bear Signature of

Very eesall ssd as ewjr

CARTERS Fee «ADAME.
FOB DIZZINESS.
Fee BiueesBus. 
Fou.mnn liver. 
ret CQNSTIPATIOS 
FOI SALLOW sue. 
Fee the com runes

vanne m—vet
VSgwtrtte y

CURE SICE HEADACHE*

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Lender.

...PROOF...
Tbe British Government, 050.
French Republic. Exclusive Contrast. 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 550- 
Merchants Bank of Canada, 80,
Bank of ■ontreaLifiO.

And many other»!

Only 560 HMÉitomü

The Williams Hfg. Co., u.im
MONTREAL.

if

STOREY LAKE ROUTE

*3*3

From June 4Ü1 to June loth the steamer 
Stony Lake will lenve l.nkefieM each 
morning on the arrival of the morning train 
from Peterborough, returning wifi ronner 
with the 4.4e p m. train tor Peterborough

P. P. YOUNG,
Troprieluf

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Kn
BEST HARD WOOD $6 00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 64.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

•40000000000000000000000066

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

“ Equal to a Gerhard Hciutziuan”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These aad other similar claims are frequently end 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, aM of 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Hciatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIAND

u*

II you weal a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Hefetxmaa, the only way Is to 
get a GEBHABP HEINTZMAN PIANO. Addresi the manufacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.<m
97 Yonge -Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 BubHn-St,, Ppterboromgh.
Local Salaried R«i>reseatotlv«.

.00000000000004406400000000000000000000000600666066—1spot
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

" A penny saved Is a pound 
earned," and you can save a good 
■any pennies by buying Medicines 
at WASHE S COT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can Bud elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Keg, Price Our Price
Burdock Blotxl Bitter* . i $1.00
Chase'. K. A L Pi'll—.
Be«*f, Iron and Wine.... I.ou
Peruna........................... l.oO
Seed man's Powder......... .15
Kadway’s Ready Relief . • «5
Pink Pills (l>r. Williams) •S»
Fruit Salt.......................... .50
Bileans............................... 50

.50
Anti Pill............................. •So

So
Talcum Powder............... •a$

It’s easy lo tee why we have the trade. 
We make money l>y hel|«tg you to save
money.

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS GEORGE ST. PHONE S17

WEDDING BELLS

Cbe Bailee TRevtew
•WKUXK8UAV, JI NK IS, 1806.

Annual Meeting
Farmers’ Institute

Will be Held on~Salurday After- 
nooa In City Council Chamber
The annual meeting of the West 

Peterborough Farmer»’ Institute, t>f 
which Mr. T. M. Hunter is president, 
and Mr. Wm. Collin», secretary, will 
be held in the city council chamber 
on Saturday afternoon next, June 
,161 h, for the election of officers for 
the ensuing year, receiving of re
ports, and other business. A large 
attendance is r*-quested. '

The man who M looks Into 
the eye" le In hsterboroughlat 
W. A. Sanderson A Go’s Store.

WILL MEET IN
B0WMANV1LLE

Next Session of Bay of Quinte 
Conference to be Held There
The next session of the Bay of 

Quinte Conference will be held in 
Bowmanville in June, 1907.

The General Conference of the 
Methodist church of Canada, which 
meets every four years, will assem
ble in Montreal in St. James* street 
church on September 12th next.

Rev. Dr. Çrotheks and Rev .J. G. 
Lewis have been chosen as delegates 
from the JBar. of Quinte Conference. 
Out of 192 ministers in the Bay of 
Quinte Conference only sixteen are 
elected. This is the fifth time that 
Rev. Dr. Crother» has been chosen 
»s delegate. ■>,

More than half a million officials, 
bun-nmss, professional men. bankers, 
fadmens and ttm krnen > ave been 
oumed by using Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea, 35 cents. Tea or tah- 
Ir*a Ask your druggist. t

WALKER--FAINT
The home of Mr. >nd Mrs. Will

iam- Faint, Hunter street east, was 
the scene of a pretty event at sev
en o’clock last evening, when their 
(second daughter, Clara Ele^e, be
came the wife of Mr. Wilton G. Wal 
ker, of Winnipeg, formerly a resid
ent of this city. «

The ceremony was performed by 
R*v. J. G. Potter in the presence of 
only a few most intimate friends, 
the wedding being a very quiet af
fair. Miss May Huffman played 
Mendelssohn*» wedding march as the 
bride entered the drawing room on 
the arm of her father. The 'bride was 
prettily gowned in -Alice -blue Dres
den silk and carried a shower bou
quet of white carnations. She was 
attended by her sister Miss Pearl 
Faint, who wore pink silk flowered 
organdie and carried lillies-of-the- 
valley. Mr. Maurice Van der Water 
01 Toronto, acted as .groomsman 
and <lwas the recipient of a pretty 
pearl ptick pin from the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker fell on the 
nine «o'clock G.T.R. train for Tor
onto and other western cities before 
taking up their residence in Winni
ng. The bride’s travelling costume 
was of green and white cheeked 
cloth, with trimmings of green and 
gold braid, with which was worn a 
pretty leghorn hat, trimmed with 
American beauts roses.

The groom's presents to the bride 
and bridesmaid were handsome 
bracelets, while to Miss Huffman 
was given a set of pretty pearl 
blouse pins.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker have a host 
of friends in the city who will -wish 
them much happiness in their new 
home in the far west.

BROWNLEE—W0RB0Y
A quiet wedding took place in St. 

John’s church yesterday morning, 
when Mr. James Brownlee and Miss 
Martha Worboy, 507 Aylmer street, 
were made husband and wife, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Canon Davidson, in the presence of 
a number of friends. Miss Annie 
Worboy, sister of the bride, wan 
bridesmaid, and Mr. William Brown
lee. brother oft the groom, wa« beat 
man.

The bride was atdired in a hand
some travelling costume of grey, 
while the bridesmaid was gowned in 
silk muslin. After a wedding break
fast at the home of the bride, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brownlee left for Toronto, 
Hamilton, Owen Sound and other 
points. A large number of pretty 
and useful presents were received. 
Many friends will wish the newly 
married couple every success and

Srosperity. On their return Mr and 
fra. Brownlee will take up re

sidence on Chamberlain street.

ORR—ROBERTSON
Mr. John Orr, of Vancouver, B.C., 

and Mies F.thel I. Robertson, daugh
ter of Mr. John Robertson, 100 Bo
na cord street, were married yester
day afternoon at the bride’s home, 
Rev. J. G. Potter, pastor of St. An
drew's church, officiating. The bride, 
Wlio was becomingly attired and car
ried a bouquet of bridal roses, was 
assisted by Miss Ethel ’fully, in silk 
eolienne, carrying a bouquet of pink 
ruses. The pretty little flower girl 
was Miss Florence Robertson, sister 
of the bride, who wore a pale blue 
silk frock and carried a basket of 
roses. The best man was Mr. Robert 
Robertson, brother of the bride. Af
ter the nuptials a dainty repast was 
partaken of and congratulations ex
tended the young couple. The table 
was elaborately ornamented. with 
carnations. Numerous and handsome 
were the gifts to the bride, who is 
n very popular young lady and has 
a wide circle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr, after their ho
neymoon trip to Toronto, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, will return to Pe
terborough for a short visit, prev
ious to their departure for the Coast. 
The btide’s going away costume was 
of blue ladies’ cloth with hat to 
match. A large number of friends 
were at the C-P.R. station last even
ing to see Mr. and Mrs. Orr off and 
wish them good luck.

—

:: ! adams { The Ladies’ Furnishing Store I adams I ::
Have You a Light Costume |j 

For the Hot Weather?

they art a comfort these tryleg June days, and ■■ economy wh n 
bought at the price Adorns Is asking for sock beautiful. light weight 
Summer Garments, in SILK, LUSTRE, SERGE, PIQUE. LINEN, 
MUSLIN, GINGHAM aad PRINT.

At $2.75, $3.00, 13.50
We are showing a large range of Summer Wadi Suits newest styles, well mide, 

nicety trimmed with self frills insertion and lucks. Light, medium and dark coiue\
MO STORE CAM GIVE YOU BETTER VALUE FOB YOUR 
HOMEY THAN ADAMS'

At $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
We are showing a Urge assortment of Beautiful Summer <.arment* toe Ihe hot 

weather in WHITE MUSLIM, nicely trimmed with lace, inaeriinn sn.l embroidery. 
LINKS COSTUMKS, nicely trimmed with insertion and leeks.
LUSTRE COSTUMES, Cicam, Navy, Black. The latest styles, well made.

Special at •» OO. •• BO and $10.00.
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF THESE SEA80N- 

' ABLE GARMENTS

GIRLS' SAILOR COSTUMES
We aie showing some smart styles in Sailor Soils for girls, 14, 16 and IS years 

in LUSTRE. LINEN, DUCK and TIQUE nicely trimmed with stars anchors
etc. al S3 BO. $4 00. OB OO and *• OO

ADAMS MAKES A SPECIALTY OF MISSES and CHILD 
REM'S SUMMER DRESSES. SEE OUR SHOWING.

HARRY ADAMS

Peterborough Has Invited the
King and Qiieen to Visit Canada

Motion Was Passed by the Council Last Night and a Copy Will be 
~ M Sent to Ottawa to be Forwarded to His Majesty.

sec-LA second communication wan re
ceived from Mr. N. A. Belcourt, M.V., 
of Ottawa, requesting that the city 
council pass a resolution inviting 
Their Most Gracious Majesties King 
Edward and Queen Alexandria, to 
visit Canada, so that it might be for
warded with other invitations from 
the Dominion lionise of Commons, 
the Senate and many municipalities.

W it h out dlscuashm h $* mo Iron was 
passed. ; a

Moved by Aid. Elliott, and sec
onded by Aid. llicks,—That the city 
endorse I be action of oilier munici
palities in inviting Hi» Royal Hgh- 
Qness King Edward VII. to visit Can
ada, and that the Mayor and clerk 
be instructed to forward the reso
lution.

The resolution was:—That the coun
cil of the city of Peterborough begs 
to join in the expression given by «the 
House of Commons and :8enate of 
Canada, that His Most Gracious Ma
jesty King «Edward, and Her Most 
Gracious Majesty the Queen would

be most graciously pleased to honor 
the Dominion of Canada with their 
presence at .«each a time im may be se
lected by His Majesty, in order that 
tills part of the Empire may offer 
the personal tribute of their unwav
ering loyalty to the Crown and .Gov
ernment of the Empire., of their deep 
affection for His Majesty*» person, 
and their profound admiration for 
these kingly virtues and truly hu
manitarian deeds, which have earned 
.tor His Majesty first place among 
the great Sovereigns of the world. 
We also desire to express the earn
est hope that Hi «Majesty vs ill in
clude Peterborough among the places 
in the Dominion which he will honor 
with his presence. Nearly fifty years 
eat hope that llis Majesty will iu- 
Priuce ot Wales, was in Canada, lie 
honored the then small town of Pe
terborough by including it among the 
places which he visited, and the. peo
ple ot the city hope that they i 'will 
again have the great privilege of 
unitedly manifesting their devotion 
and loyally to It as person and the 
Crown by receiving His Majesty in 
this city. * •

Over One Thousand People
At the Ennismore Picnic

Delightful Weather Favored the Event and it Was Highly Success
ful—Addresses Given by Prominent Clergy and Public Men— 
Attractions Were Many.

Fnn'jsmoye picnic is becoming big
ger and better every year.

It was held in Tara grove, yester
day and will go down in tta anna!»» 
of Eimidfcnwe paxi.tjt as the most 
some e,vs f u-1 y el heliLx Father Fitzpat
rick. i^te popular parish* priest, was 
congratulated on «very s'de on the 
auncevi Wtfaioh crowned the efforts of 
h.anneli and his fellow-workers. Tine 
weather, had it been ma du toi order, 
could not have been more ideal for 
an outing of the kind. A delightful

REV. FATHER FITZPATRICK 
Whose Annual Pic ale Yesterday Was a 

Decided Saccess

breeze made the atmosphere pleas
antly cool but not frigid enough! to 
militate against the business of the 
d egen.^ern of soft drinks and sev
er* aro. * « , i .... I «1 11

Tara grove. Where the pcnic was 
held, i» an admirable «g*>L fort picnic 
purpose-, bjing level, free frum oh- 
SitTTUA-t ons, and «j.ady. A , large 
dancing platform, and ref real ment 
booths had be^n erected on the 
ground* and were liberally patron- 
zed during thv day. A land office 

Iffisnra was also done at the din
ing quarters.

LARGE ATTENDANCE.
Over a thousand people were in 

attemdance, and tl.at they enjoyed 
t4.e«UHrlvee is putting it mildly. From 
early forenoon until the sun sank 
down in the weal, the merriment con
tinued unafroated.. It was a happy 
throng that swprmed the grounds. 
The picnki had b?en looked forward 
to far weeks by young and old, and 
they gathered from far and near. 
Wifcjg did they come f Because they 
knew that by attend n g the picjikx 
they would aee moss of their, friends 
in one day than they w,ou4d, in a 
year in the ordinary course of 
event». Old friendship* were re
nt w-uil, new ones formed, and t !.«■ 
happenings since they last met were 
recounted. Thin was especially true 
of the older people. \\ ith the young 
it was different.

THE DANCING.
For them the dancing platform y as 

the great attraction, and it was 
crowded all day. WIwJe the music
ians reeled off familiar airs li-gtnt- 
footed yo'iiAtm and madden* went 
tilrfrougih the maizes of ttie merry

i “Salufe your partner, corner the 
same." sang oat the prompter, and 
obedient to in» call the numblcf feet 
moved to the rythm of the mu:1>. 
The dancing pi at form was erected in 
a «pot shaded by the trees, and was 
one Off the b.ggeat drawing cards. in 
the grounds.

RKFRKSHM ENTS.
Tj.e «seals, winch were in charge 

of tie ladies of the parish. w«jno 
H--i > <1 in fit enelo i rt* w t .« 
been marked off far the purpose The 
6meK td j • decorated tables fairly 
groaned und ?r the we-'ght of good 
th ngs which were provided. The 
«ch'pol “Cietioits in the parish weiro 
groobad ie two* for the purpovr of 
looking aifjter the senving of meals. 
One table was in charge of section,* 
No 1 and - : another in charge iof S. 
8. No. 3 and Emily, and another (w**

looked after by S. S. No. 4 and 
ItipdBpeSif A1; h TiLe ladies are to be 
congtrabulated on the excellence of 
the culinary arrangenvnta..

THE ADDRESSES,
The ad<t,rvstses given during the af

ternoon wm« an nuteixiVung. part of 
the prog,iwnxiif■. They were short, 
to tiie pout, and o' a amnpf diafipy na- 
Sume- The clui .l'Aiiaii, Mr. Win. 11 ud- 
k ns i.| I'vvttiqUjirutLg.li, • fil led tin 
poiitiou very accepla-biy. The speak
er* inviukk-il both the provincial and 
federal uwiubtmt Ihr West Peterbor
ough, the clergy, and prom, nent cit- 
izzens of the district. The chairman 
congratulated Her. Father Fitzpui- 
r*k and) the m-ui1 J4i:4 of hi1! parish 
oti the nukxxih uf the r anntAai p.c-

FATHER McCOLL.
Rev,. Father MvoCol I of Peterlwr- 

ough was g.veil n warm. weUiHtiit on 
be.ug introduced, lbs remarks were 
most happ>. He oongratulatxd Fath
er FiAZjpuUrick and tint Ennismore 
people îmost heartily on the grepi 
Miaxie-es tley had acte «ved, and 

i t I, in. .1 «OBtinWlM v of thvil 
present prosperity and fruitful la- 
•oouiiyt

MR. HRADBPRN, MPI*.
Mr. T. K. Brad bur il. M.P.P., was 

was given a warm ovation. In addi
tion to congratulations for the suc
cessful picnic he extended felicita
tions for the splendid ball which It be 
Ennismore parish possessed and com
plimented them on the splendid ed
ucational work they were doing. He 
was glad lie was present to share 
in the general merriment of the peo
ple and spoke most highly of the 
work of Fattier Fitzpatrick.

*EK HALL, M l*.
Mr. R. U, Hall, M.P., gave an ex

cellent. address which, besides being 
of a congratulatory nature, contain
ed some other points of interest. He 
referred to the unprecedented pros
perity of Canada, but stated that 
we have not yet reached the crest 
of the wave. Statistics were quoted 
to show the rapid growth of the 
t.rade of the country. The rapid 
filling up of the North west and 
the remarkable prosperity of t he 
western part of Canada were also 
alluded fo.

"But,” continued Mr. Hall, "we 
in the east are also making pro
gress. The West, can boast bf its 
wheat, but we have the cheese in
dustry and the wraith of our 'mines, 
forests and fisheries.'*

Canada, said the speaker, in con
cluding, was destined to soon be-

REV. FATHER McCOLL 
Who Gave Address at Iks Eeelsmore 

Picnic Yesterday

come one of the foremost nations 
of the western hemisphere.

FATHER McGUIRE.
Rev. Father McGuire, parish priest 

of Downey ville, was introduced as 
the "wag of the north” and certain
ly upheld bis right to the appella
tion in the witty address which be 
gave.

FATHER FITZPATRICK 
That Rev. Father Fitzpatrick bolds 

a warm place in the hearts of his 
people was evinced by the warm 
welcome he received on arising to 
speak. He thanked those present 
most heartily for their attendance, 
and All those who had contributed 
to the success of the picnic. The 
reverend gentleman reviewed. the 
work of his parish, especially that 
of the T A.8. The society now has 
over ninety members, young men

and women, who bave pledged them- 
selves to abstain from intoxicating 
liquor's. During the three years 
since the society’s inception a great 
work has been accomplished and the 
outlook for future work is exceed
ingly hopeful.

Short addresses were also given 
by Aid. Elliott, Harry Phalen and 
Ozias de La plante, of Peterborough, 
all of whom were enthusiastically 
received. There was a large num
ber from Peterborough present and 
they thoroughly enjoyed the day 

CLEKG Y MEN PRESENT
The clergymen present included 

Rev. Fathers McGuire, of Dowoey- 
ville; Kielty, of Douro ; Pbaien, of 
Young'» Point ; Scanlon, of Grafton. 
O’Leary, of Galway, and Galvin, Mc- 
Gt.il. Dr. O’Brien, of Peterborough, 
and Father Leary, of Bobcaygeon.

Booth No. 1 was in charge of Mr 
P. Seul lard, assisted by Misses Lot
tie Scollard and Kate Mahoney, and 
No. 2 in charge of Mr. J- K.Scanlon 
assisted by Miss Ida Galvin and 
others.

The music for the dancing was 
furnished by Messrs. Will and Ri
chard Hickson, violins, and Misses 
Agnes Scollard and Gertrude Ma
loney, *»rgan.

During the afternoon an interest
ing programme of sports was car
ried out, the winners of which will 
be announced later. The sports com
mittee consisted of Messrs. D Crough 
P. Flood, Eugene Murphy and Jas, 
Mahoney. .

A football match was to have 
been played between the Bridgenorl h 
team and the Peterborough Quak 
ers. but at the last hour the Quak 
er.e sent word they would not be 
able to go and this event had to 
be called off.

A fall report of the prize win
ners in the different events, along 
with the names of the contributors 
of prizes, will appear later.

Financially the picnic was a great 
sucres*. The young ladies of the pa
rish were indefatigable in the sale 
of tickets and found many purch
aser». ..

On the whole the picnic was the 
held in Eonia-

I Al ft It4*
most successful ever 
more.

His Services Are
Free to the Public

Me«Grs. ’Sande.rson A C° • OUT rn* 
terpreing jewellery and optical firm, 
made arrangements some time ago 
w.tb Dr. Wm. E. Montgomery, the 
expert “Shado-w-teSt” specialist from 
Toronto, to del>t»r at their «tore a 
coarse of lecture* on i«ûs new. discov
ery in optical science, known at the 
“looking into the eye” method. Dr. 
Montgomery has arrived and is fair
ly well into the wotrk. He conducts 
free exam"nations eacl. day in theàr 
new sight-testing da,rk room and al
ready many wiry complicated cases 
t.are been fitted. This is certainly 
a grand ofdnarLunity, and every eye- 
h g 1.1 Mi<f,-rvr shoul d take advantage 
of it. Dr. Montgomery says “There 
is no need for any person to gutter 
one moment w.Ahf eye hcaxfcicbea. 
Person* rcqtl, ring glasses pay for 
lens grinding and nyitenal only, the 
profe»Lonal services are paid for 
by Med.;r» Sanderson & Co.

Budget of News
From Keene

Former Resident of the Village 
Killed in Dakota by Lightning
Krpnr, Junr l.V-Mr. J. Harrjr 8ori- 

,wr of WmnitMg is homo on » vasal 
to bfa parent-s in Keene.

Mr. K. M. Beâti of Petnrjborough 
was in the village on Thursday.

M as Sullivan of Sarnia visUed ter 
a.'tcr, Mrs. Jas. Foley, last week.

Mrsors. Bonnnycastlc, Dale ami 
Cucul Stark.’, who bave been camped 
for a couple, of nvonti.H at Sugar Is
land, left laat wx-ek for Sheep’s Is
land, near the head of thtii lake.- «

Rev- Mr. Wijaon, pa,«tor of tlie 
M vhod st cbuinch, will l?ave about 
July HI for Sidney, near Bellc.vilk*, 
and Rev. Mr. Harr^on of Wood ville 
w, l | come to Keene in Ma place- 

Mr. and Mr». Henry D.daney of 
CoLourg are at S»a Breexo.

M ms Nellie Davis of Norwood is 
th«- guv«t of her later, Mrs. A. D.
Anderson. ,

Mr Davjd Eson of Peterborougti 
was in the village Ttu*y*da>

Mr. W. D. Can44b.1l I o. Petcrbor- 
ougt. was in Keene Saturday.

Mr. George G lle^pe of Peter bor
ough was in thè village Tbwnîday.'

Mr John Thacker ot Aliiw.ck had 
b « iMirn -ttmijck by lightning <and 
bamwl during Sunday afternoon’s 
(lit. lUHk'trsto tin

Ruiv. Mr. Wilson, pastor of Hue 
Mw hod st church, returned Satur
day From attend.ng conference.

The Epwonth Leag,u« intend libld- 
ing a Éfi.nawtberry social on July 4th 

Mtasm Si hi huan Bros, are putting 
a tcexnent platform in front of their 
tinware and barney* shop.

Mx. A. W. Seconxbe. who be4<ll the 
IsMution of accountant in the Keene 
uranc-h of the Bank of Toronto, has 
been transferred to Toronto and Mr. 
J. Fee of Poterborougi, has taken 

- ; i lx - «
Rev. D. D. McDonald i* attending 

the. general assembly meetings st 
London.

M a* Clara Campbell, wl.o has been 
misAtmg her esetto.r, Mrs T. J. Mil
ler, in Edmonton. Alta., arrived 
home Wednesday!

Mr. John Rt*uw>k received word 
la«i week of the death of, his broth
er, Mr Esau Rvtiwick. wto was 
Htru k by ligutuing in Dakota Wed
nesday. Ti* deceived was a native 
ol Keene, leaving here when a young 
man for Dakota, where he has »incv 
rra«d.*d. He leaves a wife and fam
ily. Walter Ren wick. Zacfcariab 
Rt nwick and John Ren wick of Oton- 
abet* are brothers, and Mr<- Hugh 
Maofsrfane is a sioter. flis parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Ren wick, 
nr , of Otonitbee.

Mr. J. S. Potter of Kingston <xm- 
dv>Hed flktrvéjces ih the Prenbyrterion 
<hunch Sunday morning and in thb 
MHJ.«d'»t ftiuneb in the evening. 
The collection was given towards the 
Sa lore’ and Luoib.-rnien's Mission.

IsTmTSmn vteaud ia Iks BaaUght*«5 
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GET ____
With LeBRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances- George and Hunter Street*.

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.60 

Shoe. Extra value in 
BOYS’ SHOES at pre
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
4M GEORGE STREET

ESCAPED HOGS
CREATED FUN

Led to a Lively Chase on Water 
Street

Three white skinned porkers creat
ed considerable amuw-ment on Wa
ter street this morning. They had 
escaped from the jrards at the mar
ket, and tore up Water street.» 
A couple of men started in pur
suit, and a number of small boys 
and several dogs joined the pro
cession. The pigs proved almost a» 
elusive as the proverbialyflea. They 
burned, twisted and dodged, and all 
attempts to corner them were futile. 
Finally they were driven into the 
sheds of the Crown Hotel and seized 
by the captors and taken back to 
their quarters. . v

Stone Throwing
Must be Stopped

Chief Roszel » ays the stone throw
ing business mtist be stopped, espe
cially when it come* to throwing 
them at the residence* of citizens. 
Yesterday a «tone was thrown 
through a window on McDonnel-st.

New Pastor of
Keene Church

In the final draft of stations by Mm. 
stationing committee of the May of 
Quinte Conference, no change lq’ 
made in the Peterborough district,t 
In the Campbellford district Rev. W,. 
D. I*. Wilson, of Keene, goes to Sid
ney, and Jfev. W. D. Harrison, of* 
Wood ville, to Keene.* * ! •

t Subscribers to tbs Dally 
■■■ Rsvlew who Intend spsnd- 
t Ing the summer st Stony 
J Lake, Chemongr or other 
j points, may have their + 
+ papers sent promptly and Î 
J regularly to them by ieav- J 
+ ing their addresses at f 
J. this offles. Any persons $ 
t going out or the olty can 
+ arrange to have the 
Î Revile forwarded to !
J them poet paid.

++++++*+++♦+++++̂+++++++++♦

An otficèl return shows that dur- 
ing 190.3 the estimated loss of pro- 
iH*rty by lire in England and 
Wal-» waa £2.329.828.

‘THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

CLEANING UP
rTER A VERY BUSY TIME I» e busy 

HUM, then i, slwey. . let el Odd 
L Suite accumuletin,.

In order to ^t rid e« the odd, end five eer 
customer. » ehenee te fet e berfein ,imct.celly 
in the very busied time, we have decided to pick 
out all eer Odd Suite le all line, up to I'» ®*. 
There will be all citec. but only one or two cine 
in each pattern. Come in end leek them ever, 
and we ll be cure to ,lease yeu st the fellewinf 
price reduction. :

. Single end Double-breasted 
Styles. Our up to-date cuts. Were 
88.86 to MM. Now

46.90

Beautiful Black and Blue Wor
steds, cut with the new wide lepeis. 
Formerly f 10 and 611. New

$7.90

A nice assortment of Scotch Tweeds The best Patterns are always the
•—single and double-breasted. first broken, and you get the cream
Were 40.00 to $14 00. New of our $19.00 Suite. Now

$9.90 $11.90

We ere receiving Bummer Suite every week. Beautiful Twe Piece Suit, et 
$S.M end up to Bit. Shape retaining and ceel. A cell solicited.

Lang- & Maher, Clothiers sud Fonvshors te Mien who 
Knew.

409-441 OsorrvSt.
Machine Phone No. 5.

70395^
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RAINCOATS AT A
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
We have just headed off a big deal of the entire Summer Sample Lot 

of Ladies' Raincoats between the well known firm of J. Mandteburg Co. of 
Montreal and a firm in one of the large cities.

We secured No Old Coats— No Old Styles — But 67 
New Raincoats. The name J. Mandleburg Co. on each Garment is 
sufficient proof of the fine quality Cravenelle material, and high grade styles

HERE THEY ARE—40 DIFFERENT STYLES
Cravenette Raincoats, 54, 56, 58 and 60 Inches 
Long:; Colors, Fawn, Oxford Grey and Reseda; 
Worth from $8.50 to $22.50, each at Sale Prices

1

20 Three-quarter Raincoats at $5.00

to $8.50 Raincoats for 5.75

to 11.50 4t 7.00

to 14.50 « 44 10.00

to 22.50 « 44 11.95

Don’t miss this opportunity to get a high grade Raincoat at a price 
much less then the ordinary kind.

RICHARD HALL & SON

1

IÉ
E

To Contractors

Sealed Tenders, addressed " Chairman ot 
B-wd of Works,” and endorsed

“feeders fir Depositing end Levelling 
of Dredged ItUrUl"

will be inil.ll .1 the ufbct of the City Clerk 
up lot p.m.

Thirsdtj, Jane Utb, 1906
For Ih. removal from Ihe derrick «cab-' and 
dcpowling in I hr twain between I hr ah ore lac 
an.! the embankment of ihefCmiadian Pacific 
Railway Soar Uec. and *wlh of the property 
of the Frier borough Cereal <>, all material 
from the channel now lieinS «Wgetl by the 
Depan men; of Phhlie Week./ i« the Kiser 
Otooahee, ateaauremenls to i* made a* 
directed liy the Board of pyda, either in 
place or by number of Kales /lumped.

Forma of tender will be edtfrfted on appli
cation. . nil

Tenders must be accoeyMaied by an 
accepted cheque for Ihe ram o(SJ5 °0.

Specifications may be aeeti at the office of
flic underaigtied. T. A. S. HAY,

**H£ty Engineer.

PERSONAL
Mrs. L. H. Uaye, » .roam ring at

Miw Lillian Moore went to Tor
onto thin morning. aa«

Mr. J. G Parent, of Quebec, in a 
guest at the National.

Mr. C. G. James ,of Bow mart vi Ho, 
is in the city tq-day,

Mr. Wm. Patterson, of Belleville* 
is in the city today. > «

Mr. K. L. Païen, of Belleville, i« 
^registered at the National.

Misa Mabel MaGuire ,oC New York, 
ia home on a visit.

Mr. T. E- DeLart and Mr. M. Ros
en burg wvre in Lindsay yesterday.

Mr. Walter Bates, grocer. of 
Lakefield. has removed to Huntsville.

Mr. W. A.. Baker \ and bride, of 
Warkworth, are spending a few 
days in the city. 1 •*

Kev. J. G. Lewvi returned today 
from attending the Bay of Quinte 
Cotiffrenev at Port Perry.

Rev. Dr. Crothers has returned 
from attending the Bay of Quinte 
Conference at Port Perry.

Mr. Stanley JuLnnon of New York, 
fonnwdy of tbe Bed Stove Ou., w 
Ér.eMAeg frient** mo the city.

Mr. K. 8 Mack has opened al bar
ber shop on Brock street, in the 
stand lately occupied by Mr. Fowler 

Mrs. M. A. Dtmeomb left this motiv
ing for Montreal. She will sail for 
Kngtand on the steamer Tunisian to
morrow.

Mrs W. J. Doughty and her nod, 
Mr. W. P. Doug toy, were in Toronto 
yxeMWsiay attending the funeral of 
Thomas Doughty of the Toronto fire 
•let*rtment, which was largely at
tended. 1 i , * 1 . i<

Mr. Alex Paisley, of Brace bridge, 
is in thereby, on a 1 visit .t m bis hro- 
thef-in-lmv, Mr. Wm. Clarke Mr. 
Paisley is a former resident of the 
eitj and was one of the charter mem- 
toe r* of the old Fire Brigade (band, 
which waa organised * wenty-seven 
years ago. Many old friends arc 
pleased to meet him. * .

stsol. In* and tinware, 
A, and ail kinds of mitlarv.

BRANTFORD IS
AFTER FACTORY

Of the Lorimer Automatic Tel
ephone Co. of Chicago

In yesterday’* Brantford Exposi
tor appeared an artseje to the. effect 
Chat the ftlty of Brant ford was» otet 
after Cite new. Canadian faqtury of 
the Lo rime r automatic telephone. 
Tto‘« city has been after it for a tong? 
link? and if Brantfojrd wants A Lis 
plum ht wiU have to g«A a |nreat big 
wûggle on. {Probably it will mean a 
bonus of many thousands dollars for 
the Telephone Cjty to overcome thto 
natural advantages of Peterborough. 
At ILto sans» time the* factory i;s 
well worth looking afte.r am there is 
every prosper* of employing at 
leant.a thousand hands within a short 
Vine after it in started. t »

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Speelal rates to 
picnic parties,church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

AN EXCURSION 
HERE TO-MORROW

The «framer Monarch will run an 
excursion from Bewdley to Peterbo
rough tomorrow. It is under the au- 
BpiocH of the Bethany Sunday school 
and it is expected that a couple of 
hundred will be in attendance.

— A special meeting of the Girls* 
Guild of 8t. John's church will be 
held in t be school room tonight at 
eight o’clock to arrange for the fel
lowship tea on Sunday afternoon.

EXCURSION

TO

•TONY LAKE

St. Peurs V. M Guild 

Thursday, June, 14th. 

7So. Leave Q T R. » 26 
am.

Mr. James Storey, chemical manu
facturer of Lancaster, has been kill
ed by falling down an air abaft at 
a Manchester hotel.

lM»H»HM»»#»$e»4M$$H» eeeeee»eeeeeeee+ee»e»e»ee

WEDDING PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS
JAPANESE CHINA

We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 
Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets, Biscuit Jars, Bon- 
non Trays, Cake and Steak Plates, Celery Trays, Jardineras 

Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O’clock Seta. ^

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Seta- 

Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 

Seta, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

BARBERS TO PLAY 
THE WINE CLERKS

The barbers and wine clerks are 
arranging for a baseball match, which 
will be played in the near ftmturr. 
The shampooers are offering big odds 
on their team and expect a victory. 
They state that their pitchers will 
keep the clerks guessing. Much in
terest is being takvp in the gam|i

CANADIAN ART
Pictures, Oil Paintings, with handsome Frames. Chromoes wtt> J 

Oilt Frame.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS
These Books are in excellent condition. All are well written aad 

printed on good paper from clear typo. Now is the time to buy y cur 
Hummer reading.

Early shopping is strongly advised at

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Well Paper Stem. Ml 4 Queen 
S*Mt West Phene «.in MIS

Peterborough —STB Oeorg. Stre. 
I Phene* both Me. MS

Guild League
Schedule Set Back

One Week--Series Will Close 
July 16--League to Supply 

Balls
At the meeting of the Gtiüld lea

gue executive, which was held in thd 
Y.M.C A- parlors last night, 4t waa 
decided, on motion of Mr. Rpddy, apd 
seconded by President Kerr, that 
the the schedule be put back a w-e|-k. 
This will meari that the lea gnu* will 
not close until July 16th- • • >

Mr. Roddy asked for another um
pire. lie said the present one ,was 
not giving him or hi* H-*m satisfac
tion. No definite stand was talun 
in the matter. The opinion of the 
president and of the other executive 
members, was that the present of
ficial’s work waa satisfactory to 
them. .f ;

It was decided that the 
league should supply the balls in fu
ture.

FIRST OF FINALS
ON SATURDAY

Peterborough Quakers Will Play 
Lakehurst

The Peterborough Quakers will 
play the Lakehurst team at River
side- Park on Saturday afternoon at 
tour o’clock. This is the first game 
.it the finals and should attract a 
large crowd. f

IN TRAINING AT 
THE LOCAL TRACK

Mr. Gl.ns. Fife of Keene has two 
Lo rises in training at the local track. 
They are half sisters of Maud Kes
wick, the f a mon* queen of thq turf. 
Ont- w a trotter and U.e other a par
er. They «,o‘ rounding into form 
rabidly and give promise of being 
very fast.

BASEBALL
The George street team will play 

an exhibition with the East City ag
gregation on the oval tonight.

Last night the Victors defeated 
life West End team by 21 runs to 
I in a five innings comept.

Toronto really won a game.

The Charlotte street Guild League 
team will play an exhibition gam>» 
in Havelock on jtme 30, and another 
in Campbellford on July 1st.

The Havelock people are bolding 
their first of.July celebration on jfcla- 
t.urday, ho as not to interfere with tii > 
Campbellford demonstration on Do- 
in ion Day, on which day that village 
will be incorporate! as a town.

1) in McCorry will be. in the box
for Havelock, while Leo Downs, 

the Cobourg southpaw, will do the 
slab work for Campbellford.

GOLF
G OLP TOI JVVAME.NT.

A golf tournament, open to all 
amateur players, w ill be held by the 
Lambton Golf Club and Country Club, 
of ’Toronto, Canada, August 4th to 
11th. inclusive; Entries may be
forwarded to B. D. Maenamara, Hon. 
Secretary of the Tournament Com
mittee, {Lainbton Mills P.O. 1 I

LAWN BOWLING
Tienne five games played last

evening a* follow-*;-»
W II MvCleUaied J TH tenon
W S Rob nton l> Bel leg hem
J W O'Brien t Ur. MarsiMUl
A K Kuimr.lt It M Waddell

, tik $*-!«. Skip-7
R- Weftrott , , C Wood
A Talbot W H Isnacrs
E W Cox t . R HKerr
C J Seymour . W. J Gwen

Sktp-Jl Skip-8
Theiv were also games played be

tween Skps Talbot and Kerr and al
so between »Sk$H Pratt and Lanv ; al*o 
another game in which the names of 
the. qkç>-1 atv not given.

All jdLpt and vke-.skips are ,rv- 
qsaœKxi to have the score wsithf full 
pa.rtuiduMar* of t1,e gam, on the file 
in club Louse, oUnerwi.se the infor- 

rauauon given imuA continue to be as 
vague a>< til," foregoing.

LACROSSE
There will lie a meeting of the 

C.L.A. executive tbnighl and one of 
tlie matters that, will come up for 
discussion will be the Oshawà vs. 
Shamrock game, which was left by 
the referee for the executive to de-

______. .1 LLI .1

The Shamrock. will not play an 
elkibilion game in Port Hope to
morrow at waa expected.

Hare you been bel rayed by prom;«- 
e, ol quark», swallowed p lia and bot
tled medir-tne without result, except 
a, dimaged alomect. To the« we. 
offer Itol Hurt", Korky Mountain 
Tea. as rent,. A«fc your druggint.

You hewn rooo the Si 
Moo Buy today tor

Ulor Boy o 
your *lh-

Oannod Ooodo, Tomato#, Corn. 
Poos. Salmon. Your money 
ooon not buy better good. Do 
you «et “ Seller BOy or oubotl-

Pays Tribute 
To Dr. Torrance

ffbe Hamilton Times »a.v* •— 
At Mae Sab street Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning. Rev. Dr. Torrance, 
of Peterborough, preached a Capital 
sermon on Contentment. He took 
his text from Philippian*, iv. 13, *H: 
g3„ Dr. Torrance said it was neces- 
sarjr to learn contentment through 
suffering and trial to properly ap
preciate it ; also that one enjoy# it 
more when learnt that way than if 
obtained by prosperity. He spoke 
of how Paul exhorted the Philippian# 
to be content whether abased or 
.abounding, and how he thanked them 
for their liberality in his time of need. 
Bawl, he mHi was a mart who 
thought much of little things and 
did all in his power to repay ft kind
ness. Dr. Torrance's words carried 
much force w'ith them and were food 
for deep thought. It was a most 
edifying and well delivered sermon.

There’» a eale of White 
Bloueee at B. Y. Moyea* thle 
week. Bloueee regular 91.50 
to 92.00* on eale 91-00. Blouaee 
regular 91-00, for 50o each 408 
George street.

Women

To cure your headache, colds, 
and monthly pains without lay-, 
ing the foundation for diseased 
heart, nerves or stomach, re
member there ia only one safe 
remedy to take, and that is the 
purely vegetable one from Japan

:Zutoo

Annual Trip
Up the Lakes

Si. Paul’s Young Men Will Run 
Excursion To morrow

Preparations are complete for 
the big annual excursion and picnic 
of St. Paul’s Young Men’s Guild to
morrow, Thursday, June 14th. The 
programme includes a trip up the 
lakes to Burleigh, where supper will 
be served and games and other am
usements indulged in. The start will 
be made at 8.25 a.m , taking the re
gular G.T R. train 19 Lakefield and 
there connect with the steamer Sto
ny Lake and proceed up the lakes. 
A stop will be made at Clear Laka 
for dinner and during the afternoon 
the steamer will continue to Bur
leigh.

The committee are preparing for 
a jolly time at the falls. There will 
be a left-hauded game of baseball 
in which both girts and boys will 
participate, besides a number of ra
ces and other athletic sports. After 
supper the steamer will start on il» 
return trip, arriving at Lakefield 
about nine o’clock, when a special 
train will be run to the city. Thil 
will make a long day and an en
joyable one, as there will always be 
.•something doing on board the boat. 
Everything depends on the weather 
man—if he is generous the picnic 
will be a success.

All baggage and wraps will be 
looked after by the committee in 
charge, the personnel of which is, 
Mr. It F McWilliams, chairman ; 
Itcv. A. Bright, Messrs. G. |5. Hodg 
son. Dr. Wight man. J. II. Connal, 
A. P .MacLean, W. 8. Davidson,. 
Ross Cameron, D- Downie, M. Ros- 
enbitrgh, R. Hall* F. Howston, and 
H. Dodds.

CITY JOTTINGS
•—<C.apt. McLean requests all the 

members of No. 6. Company, 57th 
Regiment, to meet at their armory^ 
in the drill shed to-night at 8 o’clock 
for the distribution of clothing.

— Mr. Samuel Griffin, while stand
ing in front of the Columbia Gram- 
aphone Co.’s building on Simcoe’-st. 
this morning collapsed on the side
walk. It was first thought Mr. Grif
fin was dead, but It did not prove 
that Serious, for he had only faint
ed. He was- removed to his residence, 
257 Stewart street, in a cab.

TWO PRISONERS
GATHERED IN

Two more boarders for Hotel de 
Oops, were gathered in by P. C.’s 
Rutherford and Stew-art.

This morning P. C. Rutherford 
placed James Wilson behind the bard. 
He is charged with vagrancy.

Charles Innés was found Jying 
dead drunk by the side of the street 
and P. C. Stewart escorted him to 
Hotel de Cops.

cBoth prisoners will appear before 
Magistrate Du mbit- in the morning.

You should see the Moire 
Underskirts on eale At 43c. 
Dressing Saoques 69c. A 
splendid Sateen Skirt for 95o. 
Whltewear Sale oontinued-B
Y. Moyea. 408 George Street.

The Oldsmobile

Tbs man who •• looks Into 
the eye" Is In F*eterborough et 
W. A. Sanderson A Co's store.

CHEMONG PARK 
WILL BE LIVELY

Chemong Park promises to be a 
popular summer resort this year. Al
though there are not many guests 
yet. a large number ore expected ab
out June 20th. The new boat house 
is almost completed and is commodi
ous and up-to-date in every par
ticular. Many of the cottages are 
being overhauled preparatory to 
being opened for the season. ,

Chemong is a particularly attrac
tive «pot and as a summer resort 
can hardly be surpassed. A number 
of the cottages ate being impoved. 
The people who summer at Chemong 
are delighted with the automobile 
service to be established shortly an 
it will greatly facilitate communica
tion with Peterborough.

12 Horsepower

Runabout

SUMMER SERVICE 
TO LAKEFIELD

CtMiuroviMxng Monday next there 
wvl I too t’ljve trains a day . on ttw 
Lukefk-ld branch of the Grand Trunk 
Rail w ay. The morning train will, 
leave at the sam» Yumbt as pres
ent. v^z.. 8.30. The noon train will 
leave at 11|S instead of at 12.15.: In 
addition lo these thore will bo ano
ther train in the evening, l«living 
tfVu.Tiborough at 5 4» o’clock. Th» 
«noies ti.rvc train* each way **>r 
da> and should turnwb an excellent

Comme no. 11 g Monday ttore will 
also lie au extra train running be
tween Lindsay and Feneion Falls. It 
will! leave Lindsay at 8 !5 pm., 
arr.ve at Fene.on Falls ut 8.45.

$800.00

The greatest automobile 
•value ever offered at 

anywhere near the 
price.

Sturdy, powerful, speedy, 
silent—all that can be 

desired by the most 
exacting pur

chaser.

SALVATION ARMY
There Will he a Malkla|ah Weddle* 01 

Monday flight
There will be a Hallelujah wed

ding at the barracks on Monday ev
ening next. The ceremony will be 
performed by STatl-Capt. McAtti- 
utond and a joyous time ia being 
looked forward to.

Ensign Norman, of Dundas, who 
is a personal friend of Staff-Captain 
MrAmmond, will assist in conduci
ng the meetings on Sunday after

noon and evening. Mrs. Norman is 
the guest of Mrs. McAmmoed.

The cadet corps under the lead
ership of Mr. R. C. BraundL will 
leave on a ten days’ tour on July 
71 h. They will visit the corps at 
Campbellford. Belleville, Piéton, De- 
se-ronto. Trenton. Cobourg and Port 
Hope- The members will give spec
ial,. exhibitions in drill, clsb «ring- 

I» singing, etc, r

It has power sufficient fora 
4 passenger car into 
which it can be con

verted by replac
ing the beetle 
back with a 

tonneau.
$25.00 extra.

We have only a limited 
number of these hand

some cars and you 
cannot afford 

to delay.

He Has Tested 

The Sight of 

Thirty Thousand 

Persons.
The above statement h8 almost • 

1 en intrinsic value to sny person 
1 suffering with imperfect sight. 1

It means that there is no error 
of sight which he cannot correct

Dr. Montgomery to whom the ab
ove refers is teaching us hie per
fect system of fitting ell errors of 
sight.

He also conducts free ,lamina
tions each day from • a.m to 6 p m.

The public ere cordially iwiled 
to eome.

Appointments arranged.

W. A.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS .nd OPTICIANS

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Mew Opera House. doorte-it.
•Phone 566

CHOICE OXFORDS] |
We’ve the beet Oxfords that 

money could buy Don’t think 
that there la another such an 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the fash
ionable man and the man desir
ing comfort and great service, | j 
will be deeply Interested In our 
handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, the '< j 
1 splendid making

r- ♦

CANNOT BE EXCELLED

Just the car for doctors, 
contractors, architects, 

real estate agents 
and all busy 

* men.

Write for descriptive circu
lar.

The Packard Electric Co
i l mi eh.

St. Catharines, Ont.
Sole Canadian Manufacturers of

Oldsmobiles
Olds Motor Works,

Liüttiog, Mm*., U.S.A.

All tastes, from narrew pointed < * 
; toes to wide foot form shapes. i 3

U. T. STENSON1
♦ 804 George Street

oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeevY

i|

A HOWLING SUCCESS
An«l I hr dear little kid don’t know it. 

Watch whfti the candy gate into hi-, mouth. 
The cry will atop and the household will be * 
tied of ruses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
make, people good. No one can est candy 
we sell mil bare a «dwl on tlxri, be,. Try a 
new loi made lo-iay. Il’l cheap, i 
people to be happy]

T. H. HOOP!
MT Oeaeg. Stewt and Cerner d I
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AN IMPORTAI)! OPPORTU

NITY OFFERED IKYESTOBS

11 *:!.. ; M :.

Seeking large RETURNS in a SOUND 
security with elimination of risk.

COBALT SMELTING & REFINING 
CO., LIMITED SHARES ,

CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION.
--------------__------- :—l

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO. ONT.

Armoury Plans Approved
By Officers of Regiment

And Returned to Ottawa To day—Ample Accommodation For all 
Branches of Service-Building Will be 254 Feet Long by 
170 de

The J/l .iiA fur I be new. armour*, 
wcsns astFrovtodi larit night by the of- 
firerrl of Hue 57Ur Regiment after 
the plant had been thonoughly in- 
*esr4<*«i and considered by all tfc*e of- 
tircM prewot. « » I *

The general expression was one of 
ua'Uisfoetion, coupled wilt. the hope 
that tenders mg lit be. called for at 
an early date, the contract» left and 
11n- work of construction begun.

TJiç plans wore returned to Chief 
Ami, it cot Ewart of tbe Public Works 
A pa r t in, nt tb e morning by Lieiit- 
Col. Miller. The bfcu* prints show 

-that the new building will be a knag- 
n firent one of brick and «tone, 
equipped w$Uu all the latest conven
ience#, and ample accommodation for 
each branch) of the service.

The armouries will cost over $100,- 
000 The balding will face Munray 
srtecl, and in length will be 25* Ifeet 
<i ineties, and in width 170 feet. The 
total area of the different quarter#, 
etc , will be 29,883 square feet, which 
is more than the total area asked for 
by the regiment •wording to the 
let tew whùcto was sent to the de
partment on April 9th, which was for 
29,83«, square f-sfft ; so that the new 
|>laus “fill the bill.” The different 
areas are as follows ; . ,

Main hall, 80x170 feet. . .
Gun shed, 80x40 !*
W a go# fth ed. 44x40. 
liait tery La rness, 27x40.
Artillery mobolixation stores, 17 xas.
Aflk^Uory «mall stones, 13x17.
Artillery C. O. and orderly. 12 feet 

6. tnci.ee by 26 feet. a-
Cavalry armoury, 64x25.

RHEUMATISM
w

Mm 26e. “»_>£•
tmm Cure

Joints in a few W* WBvely cem in » few days. 
It does not put ÜM discuss Is sleep, but drives *

Cb.xsilry mobilization stores, 34 x 
20. 1 2 , « 

£avc»lry orderly room, 13x13 
Cavuliry C. O. .room, 13x13. 
Infantry armoury, 26x12 ft. 7 in. 

earti . eight room#.
Infantry orderly room. 18, ft. 6 in.

Wait try C. O. room, 13x13 ft. C in, 
Adjutants’ -room, 12x1*2.
-Qua;ihfrmvis ter’» room, 8x12.

a ntarnAiate r’s store#, 14x27. 
Infant,ry guotxJixation stores, 19 x

x\

20
SgnaI corps 26x12 ft. 6 in.'
Entrances, ,stat.rs, and hall, 2103 

square feet. ‘ (
Total area, 29,883 square feet.
Four different Wue prints were 

sent —one of tin* basement, one of 
the ground* floor ; one of tlw upper 
from, and a general location of the 
bualdtng in Central Park.

The basement plan shows the lava
tory. bowling alley, shooting gallery, 
etc . to the south or entrance to 
the building

The ground floor plan shows the 
canal ry entrance to the north- of ttw* 
main hall, wagon shed in north-west 
corner ; cavalry armoury in nort h
east corner; gun shed at the west 
s-4e ; artillery stores, lottery and 
harness room,* at south-west corner ; 
company armoury room* to the south, 
signal corps room, etc., infantry staff 
officers’ room at south-east corner. 
At the north side is the cavalry mot>- 
olegation stores, and at the sout h 
aide the infantry’ mobolixation stores

The uppar front plan shows 4lie 
band room and bugle room in the 
nontb-wcet corner; men's recreation 
toddi in souihL-weist corner; officerV 
mess in eotgti.-^ast corner ; lecture 
room on ti.e east side ; cum akc rV 
room, sergeants’ mess, etc., at the» 
north-east corner.

Piece of Wheel
Struck His Eye

Injury to Mr. Frank White at 
Shovel Factory

M>. Frank White, an employee of 
tt< Shovel factory, received an in
jury to Us left eye which; will fly 
-Urn up for a couple of dliys. A 
p>icv of an etnjnry w,Uccl flew -oniit 
and entered the white of hfc eye . A 
doctor -had to be called to remt*’® 
1J.« foreign matter.

ii SUMMER TOGGERY
Get into line, men, and note the Cool, Stylish, Sum

mer Outing Wear we are showing for Particular Dressers !

- *

Light Two-piece
SUMMER SUITS

- - AND - -

SUITS
COAT ANp PANTS ONLY, of Cool, loosely woven 
Homespuns, etc: Coat Fashionable Length. Others of 
Navy Blue, fine Twilled Serge. New York Styles.

WHITE DUCK VESTS
:: FANCY WHITE VESTS with that Dressy Touch ;; 
! ! about them. • • ’__________

SHIRTS
:: UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR. Gloves, Hosiery, : I 
; ; Collars, Hats, Caps, Shoes. Ideal for Summer Wear. ;
; ; Let us answer your Clothing Call.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitter* to Gentlemen and Their Bona 

.♦♦♦HI I Ml »»♦ I WMI.I « I ItllltWtmWWHNHm»

GREAT DETECTIVE DIES
Inspecter John Murray ,of Ontarle

Passes Away.

Vétéran Sleuth'. Life We. On. ef Ad
venture From the Beginning—Nen 
Aw.y t'e 8*. as a Bey—Hew Me Be
gan Hie Career aa an Invaetlgater 
af Criminals and Hew to Prevent 
Their Onelaughte on Society.

Toronto, June 13.—Inspector John 
Murray of the Ontario criminal lnvea- 
tlgatton department died lait evening 
at 7.30. The announcement waa re
ceived with genuine regret. Detective 
Murray la survived by a married 
daughter, Mrs. William Boyd, of Cape 
Breton. C. B. and Misa Mary Murray, 
who lived at home.

Ran Away to Sea, _ 
John Wllaon Murray waa born In 

Edinburgh, Scotland, June 26. 1840. He 
removed, with his family, to New York 
at the age of live years. Owing to his 
mother's poor health, he return
ed with her to Scotland when he 
waa eleven, and attended school them, 
lo IBM be ran away from school, skip
ped on a coaster and landed at Liver
pool. He ran across hla father's ship 
and sailed with him for New York. 
He waa again sent to school and again 
ran away. After sailing round the West 
Indies hla father found him and 
brought him back to New York, and 
for the third time cent him to school. 
Young Murray languished through the 
winter months, and when spring came 
the spirit of unrest stirred him, and 
away he went back to the sea.

In the late spring he'retumed to the 
great lakes, and on June 6, 1867, he en- 
llated In the Vnlted States navy, where 
he stayed until the civil war broke out 
In 1861 He waa 21, and the opportun
ity came for him to realise the ambi
tion of his early years. There was a 
shortage of officers hi the regular ser
vice, and Murray waa picked aa one of 
the likely young fellows te be sent on 
to the training school at Washington. 
He worked and studied faithfully, and 
when the examinations were held he 
received a commision. Murray serv
ed through the civil war and fought at 
Mobile After the war waa over he was 
ordered to the great lakes aboard the 
Michigan, and In 1866 he left the Michi
gan. and the service.

Beginning of a Career. 
Detective Murray's first case, and the 

turning point of his whole career, was 
a wonderful story. The attempt of the 
Confederates In 1864 to capture the 
Michigan and take Johnson Island In 
Sandusky Bay, release 4.000 Confeder
ates Imprisoned there, set the Island 
on Are. destroy Detroit. Cleveland and 
Buffalo and strike terror Into the heart 
of the north, was discovered by Mur
ray, and It waa he who unearthed the 
Identity of the pletureague leader and 
was Instrkraeatal In fruitrating the 
schemes so cunningly devised.

Then he decided to be a detective. 
He went to Washington as soon aa the 
war was over and entered the Vnlted 
Stoles secret service, lie was then 26. 
In 1874 Murray received this telegram : 
“Come to Toronto. I Signed ) O. Mowat.”

He came to Toronto and waa put on 
a counterfeiting case at Owen Sound. 
Ills work was eminently successful, 
and he returned to St. Thomas. Short
ly after he received an agvolntment 
from the Provincial Government In 
1876. and he has been In Its employ 
ever since.

Murdered by Revolutionists. 
Kutads. Trans-Caucasia. June 12 — 

M Shardpovsky. a marshal of nobil
ity. was waylaid and murdered by re
volutionists Monday.

BASEBALL TUESDAY.

Eaetern League.
Mcwtrral .........................M2S004I 0-3
Term to ...........................O U U 1 » l> 4 o •—It

Kunueery: Mora- run- ■ While. Thrrr-
baer hit-fencer Two here hit — J. Haa- 
•we. Frl.lt, link, derrière hile— Testera. 
Weideioeul. dtttleii hears—Wegner 
Pitch, fliers re belle—tMiff Currie HI. 
Hirers eut — Ity Whelan ill by Yenerr. 
by Currie <6|. I-eft on barer—Montreal 7. 
Toronto 6. t'raplrr Cone hen. Time—1 .‘3.

At Jrreey Hly- 16 K
Providence .. ..1 00000 1 0 6-2 8 2
Jersey City ......0 ItloOOOSO 4 I 2

Hellenes -Poole end barton ; Mack sad 
Butler. Vmlitre - Kelly

At Itorheeter — K.II E.
Buffalo ................00 0 01000 0—1 Î 0
Bor beater . 0 0 0000000 41 » 1

Betlertee—flroekrtt and McMnnue; Mr 
Lena and steelman. Vraptre Karine 

At Baltimore K Il g
Newaek ..............00000002 0-2 « «
BaMhsoro .. . 1 a 0 0 o 0 2 I o to 12 4 

Bartenee t'ernerh end Mr Antsy; Bur. 
rhell end lire roe t'raplrr—Moron 

Eastern Leeoue Standing.

Jiree.r (lly ..................
Woe.

... 24
Lost.
14

ToC.
.«at

Buffalo .. ........................ 23 Ml .f»0
Newark ■ ... .............. ....... » 1# 39
ft»ltlm«*re ...................... .. 30 1« fin

r .................6,, ... 19 1» r-ui
Providence ........................ It » .4.W
U.mr.cl .. .................... IN 39 .4.»
Toronto .......................... ... u * SSI

rr, ten on—• III ft 
OU ajuSMk-6 10 0 
rune; 1*1 off- . Le. 
e. Vinplrou Herat

A merleau I-eases Scores.
At Cleveland - K II.r

Cleveland ..............too «at mo two—-, t„ «
New York .......... taw 100 .100

Better!.. Jura and Bel 
roy, Urlffllh end Klelnvw, 
eed O Connor.

At Détruit - R H-ff.
Detroit ................00400010 f—* IS t
Philadelphia ....200020210—7 HJ I 

Betlertee.-Ktlllae and Warner; Bender 
eed drbrerk Lia pire OTtiughlln 

At chlvage— B.H.B.
Chtcegr  ............ tee ow ono out s a 1
Weahlagton ..........UU lui ml on 2 4 1

Batteries—Walsh, Owens and Hart; Kit 
sea. Hughes end Hayden. Umpire, cue 
sully end Kraus.

At St. Louie- R.fl.B.
St. Inula .. ..10S0T1 00 r-13 Id 4
Brelue ................. 1 00 1 0 1 000—8 7 2

Baltrrlee-Felly and O'Connor ; Winter. 
Glass eed Armbnieter. Umpire—Sheridan 

Renewal Looses team.
At floetuo— B H E.

8°,,9* .................O 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 •--» 11 1
81. Houle ...........02000000 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Yetieg and Needham; Brown 
end Grady. -Umpire - Carpenter 

At Philadelphia - RUB
Pittsburg ..........00000000 0-0 1 1
Philadelphia ....loool n oo •—2 t o 

Batterie» l.etdetd sod Phelps; RltcVa 
pad Deunvan. Umpire—Enaalto

At Brooklyn— >.11.4.
CMrago ....'....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 :l n
Brooklyn ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—1 7 1

Batteries- pfetstrr led Moran; grisleh 
and Bergen. U anil re Klrm.

At New York -After lo i|ar'« parade and 
8ag raising ertrhrallon. marking the win 
slags of Hie rkamploeeUp peoeanl of lev. 
the Mew York Club auerumbed te fieri* 
■etl. Score ; —; . B.H.B.
Uleetneett ...... 1 o o 0 o 2 « S o a u g
New York ..........oooatoooo i e 7

Batteries Brimer and Srhlrl; Willie aad 
German. VmpIree-ODay aad Ceawey.

A Load on weat end tobacconist 
lays £26 of hie weekly turnover 
comae from lady devotees of tbe 
southing wee* i- J...U i —

Shoe Polish
Bleak. Tan and White

” 2 In I"" Instantly deans 
and polishes. Preserves, 
alike the dmlntleel kid end 
the roughest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

but pr & lee.
2 in I” has no 

euballiute. 
Milllone tree It. 

Refuse all 
imitations.

Black and tan in 
Me. and ttc. 

tin*. White 
15c. glass

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Lower, 
Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar- 

koto—The Latest Quotations.
Turwftij' Hrrnâng, Join* 12 . 

Liverpool w bent future!* to-day
%d lo tyd lower i he ii yesterday and «-orn 

4t Ubk ago July- wiivnl vlos«*ii lk,t Ulgiv r 
than yt*Mvrday; July vorH 1 %«• higher util 
July out» higher.

WINNIPEG OPTUONS.
The following nro th«* vloAlog pMi1*1» of 

wheat opt loin at the \Vlnnl|w»g lunrket to
day: Juuv #31kv hid, July Uhl, Svpt.
hut, ibid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. Sept. Déc.

New York . . .......... wAi hh% to
Mliiueapttll».. ............. 63* h24i *2*
Detroit ... . . ................  se

idttels .. ..............  6114 hi 14
Toledo ........... 85
Du. mb........... ........ 85»i 83% ....

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Orel»—

When I, spring, lumh.. .. f0 80 to $
Whrnt, full, hush.............O «4 O 85
Wheat, rrd. bush..........  O 84 0 85
When I, so.se, bush. ... . 0 *.♦ - • • -
B*rl«»y bush. ....................0 51 U M
Unis. Im*h ..................  . «> 41 G 42
Rye. bush...........................<> #5 • •• •
l'vns. bush.......................... C 77 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
I2vrritoat. June 12.—When t—8|»oi n«.iu 

Inal: fuiures dull; July, tia 0%d; Meft.. Gs 
7V;d; Dvv., «e 7'«d.

U4«rn—* tv ail y : American mixed, oil. 
48 t*V»d. futures «lull; July, 4s #%♦!; Sept,.
4s Ikl.

licoi* Short-vut firm, 65s «kl. llaeon— 
iyoiig «'leer uilddlr. light firni. 4t*s: bmg 
Hear mbbllvs, heavy firm. 48* Od; HhuuIUera 
sqi.Lre firm, 45*.

I.aril iT10»f wvRtern slendy. 45s. 
R«v4'Jjiffi of wheat dill-lit" (he |m*t thr#^ 

dny» « vhtals, liirleillng 185.U0U Am-
«Hrjeao.

Ret elpte of Amerj* an forn during fhv 
past tbrfe d«y* 52i*« rentals

NEW YORK DAIKY MARKET.
New York. June 12.—Butter—Vnchaag

ed; ret'elptH. 1R.2T4).
Cheese- Weak; receipts, 1S.2U0: new 

Male, full ere«m, js®ft* j I»e8t lO^r; dt». 
Ti.tr to good. .tig lot: do. stun II Imat.
lv*4e; do. fair to good, ii*4c to »%c; tlo. 
Inferior. 7%e to skims, full to U-st,
2c to 8c.

-Steady, um himgetl; receipts, 29.-

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables I'nohangeJ-Ckleas* Market 
la Firm for all Sloe It.

London. June 12.—Cattle are quoted at 
11c to 12c ver II».; refrigerator beef. 8%c 
to 0>4iC per lh.; nheep, drewed. 14<* to 15*4C 
9fr lb.; lasibe, ltt^c, dreaaed weight. 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
Toronto, June 12.—Receipt# of live 

stock at the city market as reported by 
the railways were 93 carloads, c«mi ■ 
posed of 1606 cattle. 740 hogs. 485 sheep 
and 188 calves. Besides the above h >gs 
there were four carload# received by 
other dealers from country point*.

•’rice» ranted from 84 m to SEVju per 
ewt.. the bulk going at |4 W to 85 lo. Kt- 
port bulls sold at |3.7S to M.25 per cwt. 

Cloice Idrkcd. lots of butcher»’/ cattle

ing to high |>rt. v* fur teef cattle, all steers 
at all fl'-ehy sre being bought up nt price» 
that would lie too high for feeding pur
poses I‘rices are reported by Mr. Murt.y 
as Mlows. short beeps, 1100 to 12DU ||**.. 
at 84 5ii tu $4.73; g«*od steers. '•**> to 1060 
b* , St 94 to 84.25; gotMl Nte^*. 800 to 900 

lt*s.. St 83'.M to 84.li» light Stockers, $.1.25 
ta 8-:«»; m.-.llum stocker*. 83 to $3.25; cm- 
Mom Slacker». 82 71 to $3.

Between :»» .«ml 40 mllch-caws sad 
springers were offered. The good te choice 
cows, of Which there was not s large imm 
her. were In demand at good price*, but 
ci mmoo to medium were *UjW of sale. 
Prke» ranged from 880 to fdO each.

*• n*,al m *00,, «Iwmand at 83 no to 80 per cwt
RetcijH* were not large and prices re- 

etesdy. Ksport «wes. $4 25 
*• w springIkVilkM st 83-So to 8ft each ^

There was « fair run for Tuesday» Mr 
ll«rr|e refNirts isicm unchanged s' 87.40 
for ejects and 87.13 for lights tunl fau*^ 
EAiT BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Erst Buffalo. June 12.—4 *#1 tie—Beret pi# 
ehsnged' *u4 Srm; prices us-

84-SOt^** Recetpts, T3 head; steady;

Hogs-mReceipts, 2100 head; fairly aetire 
! Mgher; heavy sod mleed. M 80

"»**•■
...eu'' *"» Lembe-Becelpte, goo heaj; steady, unchaaged.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. Jette 12.—Beeves—JteeetptA 

SK; feellA* et.ee/: drrssee Ue.r le mud 
"»*• «.meed et 7h<- te (Vhe per lb. fur

■ Seer.native «Idee: eitre 6%v.
tep-Kleed/; exporte today iota» cat. 

tie. 873 sheep led kTOU guanen af beef; 
teatevrew, 2160 goaMers of bee#.

Calves—Bet-elpts. 81; feme, «toady:
dreeaed oelvee «tee»; elty dressed veafe. 
k *• *lr per lb.. extra rarcaeeee. Hue; 
nei.etry dreeaed. 7e te ei^e; drr.eed 7* te 
S«6o: dressed beriermilhe. do te Te.

Sheep and LemKe-Beeralpte. 4887 heed, 
18 ears on eels: sheep firm; leal be. steady; 
KîS .<,Tîî5: «f hold ever: sheep,
îtog. tip:,1Bb''M S ** “ r ”

..ïTfihrs'a^se.sr*"'
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

CMeSfet June ll-CetOe— Keeelpte. 88S»; 
steady: 1-uamon te prime steer., S4 te $8.10; 
row. $8 te $4 50; hotfers. 12.7» te SS: hulls 
0.28 to 64.26; reteea, |d to IT; stockera 
aad feeders. 62.7» to S4.7S.

Hoee Reretpta 18.880; atreeg; rhoi re te 
prime, heeey, fid.ee te »0 78; medium te 
•eed. heeey, se e» to Wee ; belchers' 
weights, 8*86 te *670; good to rhetce 
heavy, mixed. 8**0 te W«: pechleg, M

steady ; Sheep.
te W_0*j

Lambm-Beeelpte. 1S.W6: 
84 60 te W26: yaertleafii 

a»f> igmbe, (S.2S to SU».

CIRCUS MAN'S TALK.
Hew Hla Uagaagc «track the Dirty 

Fare# IntraJcr.

"Bay, young feller," roared the fierce 
looking manager of a cheap cirrua to 
a smooth nhaveo kid of six years who 
had found bis wsy Into the canvas by 
way of hla atomscb, "what do you sup
pose would ultimately become of this 
mammoth mastodonte aggregation of 
pompous and glittering splendor, this 
gorgeous array of majestic beasts of 
tbe faraway African forest, superbly 
trained by masterly hands of fearless 
men at enormous expense, this magnifi
cent exhibition of genuine chariot 
horses direct from the Homan stables 
and these royal elephants with their 
stately equipage and, mind you, this 
brilliant conglomeration of 3,000 bare-, 
hack riders - what would become, I 
ask you, of the whole couaarn outfit If 
we allowed every blooming idiot to 
crawl Into our tent without liquidating 
the usual price of admission, which Is 
the small sum of 00 cents, or half price 
for children?"

"Whatcher say, mister?" answered 
tbe bewildered, dirty faced Intruder.

"I said," responded the manager of 
tbe cheap circus, "that you could go 
over yonder and select the best seat la 
the reserved row. Ikm’t you under
stand plain English?"—Judge.

teood Riraar.
Being a thoughtful wife *he Is nat

urally concerned for her husliand’s 
health, and when she sees him «siting 
heartily of pie she reminds him;

"Now, my dear, you know very well 
that If you eat so much pie you will 
have another attack of indigestion. I 
cannot see why you Insist upon eating 
It when you know it keeps you con
stantly suffering."

"I would not eat It, my angel," be 
answers, helping himself to more, 
“were It not that the last time I did so 
1 dreamed of you."

Realizing that she is witnessing one 
of those sublime evidences of true af
fection of which we sometimes read 
she smiles happily upon him and is 
silent.—Chicago Tribune.

1» 1IMIO.
"What are all those men doing a# 

busily out there on the lawn around 
tbe treasury building?"

"They are government white wing 
forces, gathering In the Income and 
Inheritance taxes with muck rakes."

“And what are those funny men 
dancing aliont so for, with chains 
around their.necks that the man with 
the big stick Is bolding?"

“They are the tame millionaires 
caught In the wilds of frenzied finance 
to be trained for the public soos."— 
Baltimore American.

Seared Mlaaeelf.
"That didn’t hurt much," said the 

man in the chair, gazing In a surprised 
way at the extracted molar.

‘Thought it would kill you. I sup
pose?" remarked the dentist. "You 
must have been reading jokes about 
my profession."

"Reading ’em! Why, man, I write 
’em regularly."—Houston Post

Plratf off Material.
"Why Is that strapge blond so popu

lar with the college girls?"
••HI»! She assists them to arrange 

their cozy cornera,"
“Ah, she has an artistic tempera

ment!"
"No, hut her father owns four junk 

shops.’’—Chicago News.

*•• <J raierai ns*
"I fiupptMto," mild the men who 

•neera. "that you would like to own the 
earth.'’

*‘Oh, nor' answered Dustin. Stax. 
"I'd be «allatit-d to be the majority 
•torkholder. 1 could then freexe the 
others out when 1 got reedy.”—Wash
ington Star.

Awe pled.
“Mlfifi Yemer." said Mr. Uubley. who 

Is fowl of dog*, "don’t you think you 
ought to have eu Intelligent animal 
■bout the house that would protect you 
■Ml'’—

"Oh, Mr. Duhley,” giggled Ml»» Yer- 
ner. "thin la so euddeu !"—Philadelphie 
i'rcee,

--------------------------------
It In te LextaeB.

She—I I tear your brother has token 
to the stage. Whet part doe* he act?

He—Oh, he take* the part of "hoar** 
laughter In the heckgrouud.'’

“Archie's new automobile blew op 
with him on tbe finit trip, and ihe sued 
the firm that sold him the machine." 

"Did he recover anytlxlogV" 
“Everything, I believe, but one finger 

and a part of an ear."—CUlcaga 
tribune. ... .

SrataYk T-Z(WW. Heed) PBiBifkafiaa. 
herder is better thee rather seep pew 
Iffit also ante aa a dteUtfeetegh

—=THE FAIR=
♦ 370 Georgw Street.

WALL PAPER
ALL THIS WEEK OUR PAPERS WILL 

BE SOLD AT LESS THAN COST.

HAMMOCKS
BUY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT 

A BARGAIN.

F. C. CUBITT, Praetor.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

A BALLAD OF BALLOONACY.
We have had our cycle mania 

And our ttolfer» clad in plaid;
The baseball crank s still with us 

And the man who’» auto mad.
But now there come» a new one.

Who turns the strangest trick.
The man who scorns to ride or walk-* 

The bold balloonatic.

He laugh» at horse and buggy 
6 And will take no auto ride ;

He talk» like Santos-Dumont.
And a gas bag la his pride.

He hit» the blue empyrean 
Till he makes the lark look aide;

He »et» ua all «-rubbering—
This gay balloonatlc.

N !
He chats of clouds and currents 

And machines that ran be steered
And of how he’d had the record 

If the blamed wind hadn't veered.
He throw* down sand upon us.

And he laugh» whene’er we kick.
For the upper hand he carrlee.

This proud ballonstic.

But some day, ah. yes. some day. 
Like the man who loops the loop.

He will make a miscalc ulation.
And there’ll be a downward swoop.

And we’ll have to hunt with well drills 
When he hits earth like a brick.

And the clouds no more he'll jostle— 
Our late balloonatlc.

—Denver Republican.

THINK BEFORE YOU SPEAK. *

If you are tempted to reveal i
A tale some one Iwis told 

About another, make it pa&*
Before you speak three gates of gold. 

Three narrow gates—first, "Is It true?"
Then “Is 1t needful ?“ In your mind 

Give -truthful answer, and the next 
Is last and narrowest, “I* It kind?" 

And if to reach your Ups at last
It passes through these gateways 

three.
Then you may tell the tale nor fear 

Wkst the result of .speech may bn.

Cold on the Lungs.
"We. huve seven children and have 

used Or. Chitne'# Syrup of Idnaeed 
uftd Turpentine for every one of 
them find with good reau-lts. We 
get four bottle# hi a time and (ind 
it h good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lungw."—Mrs. H- D. Tur
ner, Broadview, N. W. T.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1606.

Mi

Lindsay, Fenelen Falla, Coboconk
M ANITA

Jiura llth lo ab.Mil Sui.iutnl-r luh -Tri waetl, —r 
vierf Monday*. Wednesday» aud Salur.lnvi- 

Kead down R*»d »P
Leave X 4". a m. Lindsay Arrive $00 p «*

" 9.45 " SiurpYJii Pi Ijtmve 450 pm
Art 10.16 “ iVuelon EmUh Ayr 4-3» p m
l/v M ini “ Fenekm Falln l.v 140 p in
Lv It.»» " _ l{tjH*Hlak> Luck Arr 3,1» p.m
An 12 .11 p in * OuImoMOl I-v tW p m

<v.mm*mat Sliiree-»B Point will. Kir Fjdturif ii 6>r 
HnlN-aygam, Huilri^li Halk. l-wkddletd end Inler- 
iip-tliaie jH.iiiiK « hi Tnewlays, 'l hôn«dwy» gud Ert- 
da.VH thy Imml f» open for speclsl darter.

Sebcsygeen, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
ISTURION

Jew 1.1 ■> Orititor 1* (Doable Service)
Kra.1 rtoire **'• *P
I.T.dl.'t am. HU|.nt H.Ira,ecu. Air II. r*
l.v MS eue. 110pet, Kturac" Potet *rr 17-10,4.
Arr 8 40 a.«i.5..Yl |> ui Und—V l-r. 11.00 mm. 445 pm 

Krum .Inn** 1.1 UI itrtubrr l.i.ie Setiirilay.-traniri 
will b, tu*|d at bin*I-*»* enlil «her arrival uf vvenieg 
train, fnen 7on.nl*. é*4 Pun H *)- 

Oetiuu at Huirewre Putin with rhr. Manila tor 
< ut>*».iufc anil inu-rmrdntte i»*tui. na M.nulara 
Wednrad»,. and Netnrdaj M MeaM errrad *w board

Bobcaygeon, Chemwig, Burleigh
OOCHAH

June llth u> aUiut Seplmaber 15th —«Service daily 
excent Miinday )

Braid OCWll —M .
Leave LOO t«.m. Boboayseou Arrive

- 9.30 a m. CherivHiK Park I *ave 500 p m
* ll Wu m HucklMMni leww 2 If. p m

Arrl2JI«pJU BurldKt. F»Uh Lewve 1.4» jmi.
ilalliu* at Oak Orchard ami Indian Village no
rt.rtnerlioR at Iturleijrli with «.tewim-rs t»r loke- 

fiehl and inirrmedUiU-LH<mt-« Mt ain served »n hoard 
Mcf’citlum e Une of Bussei Will give PrtertNYrvug* 

eonnecuvMN both morning snd even ing »t «’Itetnoag
Burleigh, Stony Lake, Lakefleld

EMPRESS. Etc
(Single Daily Nervine exeegH Sundays)

From June 411» to June I6ih snd fnsn September 
17th lo September 2ffnd.

t Double dailv Nerrkre hum Jane SStli Ut Jwne3«h 
and from Srpmnil-^r 3rd i. Sepirmbcr lScli.<

(Triple l>aih Stmiv from July Znd to 8ept«nber
he.)
Real dmrn Heed mp

».m. lun. pin. ion »-*. p^-
Lv 9.15 1.15 6.15 lakehleld Arr 6.«> 9W 4.|5
Lv 9.45 l.r, 6 43 Y.mng H Point Lv S-SS « 15 .130
Lv 10.1) 2.4.7 2.45 Mc< ’rark. ii's L Lv 4.30 «15 2.45
1-V il l» S.m M 16 Juui|<er Itdnml l.v 41» 2 I» 25W
Arr 5.00 ;«)*> Bre» w*s Lv :u*i 
Lv 1130 SJO * IS M«. Jal. * Vb»me«l, 200 « 15 I SO 
Lv MJBB 4ft) »>» Hurbngt. Falls Lv I 30 8 43 U» 

« slliiig ai Hfrtdh Hrarft mt Signet.
Daily 4Y,imlciUmH made with Steamer Ogem«»*) 

Burleigh FsiD for C’h*-uM»ng *n*l gevn.
MS*UB SlSKVSD «4M BoAffil-

NivtS" Ant chunge lu iltene tànws will 1«e nuUced 
in ell Ihe iocsi jeaiN-m, but the Company nmervew the 
right tû tuncel whbout notice. »

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket» to lake Mitt ami aR Information cau be 

had st lie Other* "f tlie < v>mpa»iy at HoljCavgewi 
mid Agasi»—Undsny, A. Hi Pm*m ; IRg>altie«wu^« 
a Bunion DTK. lekeUwld. « î H Hilliard ; 
Fend.* FalKC. W. BurgtwSe ; ■!» al3»*r « i.T.R. 
iuidTH. < hr Ticket •>»<*, Corner King asd 
Yuage, Ivxouuj,

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-IS-

$y.oo
Per ton

First class Hardwood
$6.00 c””u

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE « orner Murray and

Bethune-sts . ahaiigtsitle U.T.R. (rack
Phone 48.

SILVER
PLATING

Near is the time te yet year SILVEI 
PLATINC DONE. We haw a complete 
plant Wei* first-class. Knives, Fork» 
•ml Mated ware made a* faad aa aew.

Contracter, will da well to call sad 
get our r.ttee far wiriag resideaoee, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Work* aad Supply Houes

4SI GEO HOC STREET

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Homed end dry. 
KxoeUeet firewood et moderate prime.

SAW DUST - - Icemen eed other* weeUeg 
Saw Deet lor pechleg ded other purposes 
one have any quantity dradrad nUaep.

LUMBER and SHISfOLES—Seed 
year log. ie be ml lo any dsairad dlmen 
eiona. Uai New Mill Ie ie fell ruaaiag 
order. 1

M ANN'C Peterboro*
1 Yi A IN IN ^ p|an|ng Mlll
sasjr-'KSsi166-167 1 n straek. PUomM

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

A r Sot iiiiim Terminus os 
Street Railway Line.

8KIFF8, CÂME8, ETC.
For jure by lltr day <-i hour. Berth* for 
(lavtliat- Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

(rtvdine, engine ml, etc., tos sale. Cere- 
taker at lioa! Ixjuse from 7 a m. to tajO 
p m. Bell Telephfjne No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN RY. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAD OmCE - • - OTTAWA, Out 

CAPITAL • • • eeOO.OOO.OO

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULAR* APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank el Commerce Building. Water Street. 

Peterborough.
Or to w. McMillan. AgonL

Cbe E)athg Itevicw

„■ WEDNESDAY. JI NK1J, 19U».

Some Happenings
In Springville

John D. Clark’s Bara Struck by 
Lightning—Other Notes

Hprinirville, Jane 13. — The elec
tric* «form which panned over thin 
section on Friday last did consider
able damage. It was the worst storm 
seen in years. The barn of John D. 
Clark, near the Village, was struck. 
Some shingles were torn off the roof 
and the ridge board splintered. The 
lightning passed down the side of 
the building and killed two or jthree 
sheep in an outside pen. Mr. Clark 
considers himself lucky that his 
barn was not ignited. Just across 
the road John Cat heart’s clothes 
line was struck and the rope burn
ed. The line was only about twen
ty feet from the house.

A gang of thirteen men has been 
encamped for nearly two weeks re
building the fences along the C.P.K. 
tracks. New woven wire fences have 
been put up. Some improvements 
have also been made at Keudry sta
tion, a new turn .stile put in, eto.

Mr. John Moot#», who lives about 
a mile from the village had a suc
cessful barn raising on Monday. The 
dimensions of the building are 34x 
60 feet.

Improvements are being made to 
the Howden homestead, of which Mr 
l>avid Bat leer is the lessee.

Hev Mr. Webster, of Little Brit
ain. will occupy tbc pulpit of the 
fresbyteriaû church on Hunday. The 
congregation expect soon to moder
ate in a call.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church are making ar
rangements to hold a social during 
the first week in July. The 57th 
band of Peterborough will be in at-, 
tendance.

Mr. George Gibeoh. who ha* been 
living in Peterborough for the last 
three years, has moved back to the 
village and will ougage in garden
ing. He recently bought some land 
adjoining his own place, from Mrs. 
lfwtherington.

Farmers are all through with 
planting, except so*e corn, which 
*a being put in this week. Grass this 
year will not be a haary crop. New 
meadows in this vicinity will yield 
fairly w«U, but oWl meadows do not 
promise much In the shape of hay. 
Oats will be an abondant yield, while 
Call wheat and barley will be only 
fair. The season on the whole i* 
rather backward.__________

Good lookir firings happiness 
Friends care more for us when we 
toeet them with a dean, smiling face 
bright eye*, -parfcling With health, 
w't.ûrh com#* by talcing Hoi lester* 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 36 cent a. Tea 
ur tablets Ask ygmr druggist.

New Books at
Public Library

The following new book* have been 
rvntly added to the public library ; 
Great Events. i
Silver Bells, Haggard.
In the Heart of the Canadian 
Kdben, Oui ram, » . <
Duck Lake. Young.
Fenwick's Career, 2 copes Ward. 
Pain Decide*, Von fkwtteo.
Lady BsItimone. Winter.

Finances Are
In Good Shape

he monthly meeting of the fio- 
f committee of the Park street 
itist church was held last night.

T. O. Gillespie was in the chair, 
he minutes of the last meeting 
• readj by the secretary. The 
elopes and plate offerings on 
last Sunday were the highest, 

ting $26 for the day. The ©lec- 
i of officers for the year took 
M. resulting in the re-elaetion of 

T. G. Gillespie as chairman, and 
rid Holt as secretary pro tern, 
«tine business was put through, 
number of bills were paid and 
press reported in *11 départ

it la known to comparatively few 
people in the city that on McDonnel 
street, there are two terraces of 12 
or H houses each, which are not con
nected with the sewer*. There is a 
newer on the street, but the owner* 
of the property have not seej^fit 
to look after this branch of 'their 
duty. The matter; was brought to 
the attention of the council by a 
lett©^received from the secretary 
of the Board of Health, in which he 
asked, on behalf of the board, that'' 
step* be taken to compel all own
ers of houses within a certain dis
trict and within reasonable access to 
a newer to make connection, f 

The committee of the whole coun
cil fully discussed the question last 
night. It was stated that fhese 
two terraces were a disgrace to the 
city and that the existing condi
tions should be changed at once. 
Mayor Best brought the matter up 
by reading a communication from • 
the secretary of the local Board of 
Health, as follows;
To the Council of the City of Peter

borough ;
Gentlemen The following is a 

copy of a resolution of the local 
Board of Health of May 28th;

That the matter of terraces and 
dwellings on at reels where sewers 
have been constructed. not being 
connected with the sewers, be re
ferred to the eity council with the 
request that the council look into 
the matter and pass such bylaw as 
may be necessary to provide a rem
edy.

Yours truly,
R R. ARMSTRONG 

Secretary

The Orange lodges of Peterbor
ough district will this year celebrate 
the glorious twelfth at Lindsay. A 
monster celebration will be held at 
the northern town in which the lo
cal lodges will participate. Arrange
ments are now being made for run
ning an excursion and it is expect
ed that a large number from Pet
erborough will be in attendance. Am-

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
16-dej New York eiournoo. Friday. 

June IStt. T>lw4» onlr F9.0U. round 
t,# from Suspension Brider. Tick
ets good on rrealor rtprr.. train, 
tearing at 3 50 an* 7 15 a.m., 7 16 and 
B 43 p.m. For lirketa call on or 
write Rob, 8 Lewis, pawrnger ag
ent L. V. 10 King street emit, To
ronto. (l. . 1

Will Compel all Terraces
To Connect With the Sewers

If They Have Legal Power to do so, Was Decision of Council- 
Board of Works Has Matter in Hand—Board of Health Is a 
Lot of Old Women, Said Aid. Ball.

Aid. Hicks said that to follow out 
the idea of the Hoard of Health 
might be a hardship to small pro
perty owners. Hut lie had been 
ihihTOg thc iiiattef aver and ha it 
come to the conclusion that it would 
be a move iu the right direction to 
compel all terraces to connect with 
sewers and water works. Each sew
er connection costs about $150 and 
some of the small property owners 
might not be able to afford It.

Aid. Elliott said that the chair
man of the lloard of Health told 
him of the two big terrace* on Me* 
donne I street, where there were 12 
or 14 houses in each terrace, which 
had no sewer connection- These 
were a disgrace to the city. All 
terraces should be connected with
*CMoved by Aid. Hall and seconded 
by Aid Graham, that this matter be 
left with the Board of Works to 
handle and I hat the city solicitor be
consulted.—Carried.

LOT OF OLD WOMEN.
Aid. Ball drew the attention of 

the committee to the fact 
that the chairman of the Board of 
Health had condemned the water 
work* in the eity and that they were 
now trying to have the ice from 
the Little Lake condemned. What 
are we going to dot "I think,” he 
said, -that the Hoard of Health are 
a lot of old women. If they would 
pay a little more attention to the 
health of tbc city and not so much 
condemning our water it wo.uld be 
a great deal better for the eity and 
the people.” He then referred to the 
exposures in the United State* pack
ing houses and the filthy stuff peo
ple were buying from their grocers 
in tin can*. It would be better for 
the Board of Health to pay atten
tion to such things a* that.

Local Orange Lodges Will
Celebrate 12th at Lindsay

Mouler Celebration Will be Held at the Northern Town—Ar
rangements Are Being Made.

ong the lodges from thi* district 
which will be in attendance are Dia
mond Lodge No. 80, of Peterbor
ough ; Jubilee Lodge, of Smith ; Col. 
Sanderson Lodge, Downer’s Corn
ers and Wellington Lodge of Nas-
Bai he glorious twelfth will also be 
celebrated at Norwood, but as this 
place is not in the local district *the 
Peterborough Lodges will not at
tend. . » ' «

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

• w

—

LADIES HOUSE COWH.
In spite of its decorative and rather elaborate 

appearance, the house gown shown here is quite 
simple in its making, and may easily be put together 
by a beginner at dressmaking. It is a model which 
may be used satisfactorily by a young woman. The 
fulness in the body is confined by tucks, which give a 
slenderness to the figure. The sleeve is also tucked, 
and the dainty little collar, which adds so much to the 
design, is made with tucks, which open to form a frill. 
As one may observe by glancing at the design, the 
entire dress may he self trimmed, and there is no 
further expense in the way of decoration. The model 
is not only suitable lor wash materials, but is a good 
one to follow in making the cashmere, albatross or 
Challis gown. In the medium size the pattern calls for 
„6 yards of 44 inch material.

6286- Sizes, 32 to 42 inches, bust measure.
Leave ^our order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent by mail.
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Company Drill
Well Attended

Muster Parade After the Drill 
on Tuesday Next

Thé member* of the 57th regiment 
spent last evening in company drill. 
Considering that almost all the men 
had put iu practically three drills 
last week (including the inspection) 
the attendance was good, there being 
207 rank and file and 280 of all 
rank*. The parade state was as fol
lows ;

A Company, 28.
B Company, 2!).
C Company, 25.
1) Company. 34.
E Company, 31.
F Company, 31.
G. Company. 30.
II Company» 28. v
Total, 207.
lota» oiticers, 10.
hi ait Sergeants, ti.
€»uetcher Hearer», 14.
Buglets and Uruturners, 2.
Total of all ranks, 280.
The following oidSs were read ;

Headquarters, Peterboio*.
June 122, 1806.

Orders by Lieut.-Col. J. W. Miller, 
Commanding 67th Regiment, Pe
terborough Rangers ;

No. 1.—Detail ol duty for week 
ending June 12th, 1906.—Captain for 
the week. Captain McWilliams; next 
for duty, Captain McLean. Subaltern 
for the week, Lieut. Hodgson, next 
for duty. Lieut. Clarke.

No. 2.—The regiment will faradc 
with both bauds iu drill order at the 
armouries at 8 p.m., on Tuesday, 
June 19th. for ceremonial drill.

No. 3.—At the conclusion of drill 
on Tuesday, June 19th, a muster 
, arade will be field—which all offic
ers and men will attend and answer 
to their names.

No. 4.—The commanding officer 
has been plea’sed to make the fol
lowing promotions.

No. 5 Co.—To be lance corporals, 
Private* Young and Watson.

No. 6 Co.—To be corporals provis
ionally. Privates Lightfoot and Ac
kerman.

By order.
D. WALKER.

Capt.-Adj’t.

Had a Bad Uff.
“For twelve years I was a great 

sufferer from texemu on the inside 
ol the leg. There wu* a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
and the itching w.is something fear
ful. Dr. Chase’* Ointment eompleU> 
|y cured me nnd took away the itch
ing ttnd healed the •ore.”—Mr. Ale*. 
McDoug.ill, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Marsh, ft. S.

MR. BLANDFORD
WIU SPEAK

In the Gospel Hall Friday Even
ing Next

Mr. Edward J. lilandford and wife, 
are passing through Canada on way 
to China, and will visit Peterborough 
on Friday, June 15th. They will 
have just one meeting in the Gospel 
Hall, corner George, and tlrock-sts., 
at eight o’clock, .p.tu. Mr. Hland- 
ford's last riait to Peterborough was 
thirteen years ago. No doubt lie 
will have many things to tell. All 
are invited. 1

Elevation to
The Royal Scarlet

Royal Scarlet Chapter of L.O.L. 
No. 80 Meets To-morrow 

Night
A meeting of the Royal Scarlet 

Chapter of L O.L. No. 89, will be 
held toaooiotirow night in the lodge 
room on H<m*w street. Four breth
ren will be elerva-bcd to the Royal 
Scarlet thgnv, and the occasion will 
l)v marked by the uhu.i 1 eerejnofiius. 
All *34» bne'UW'rn are requested 
attend. )

to

Annual Outing
Of the Farmers

The annual outing of the Farmers’ 
IDistitutes of East and West Peter
borough and East Durham will be 
held to-morrow to the Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph.

The excursionists will go and re
turn by ' G.T.R. special train. The 
special leaves Campbell ford shortly 
before six o’clock, and will leave Pe
terborough at seven o’clock sharp. 
The excursionists will depart from 
Guelph for home at seven o’clock In 
the evening.

Caught Another
Sunday Fisher

Inspector Thorn beck Caught a 
Man Fishing at Hall's Creek

Last n'&ht .about twelve o’clock 
F *he ry Itt^e<*or Thorn beck caught 
a man fishing wijtb a gill net ad 
Hall’s Greek- The wvpe-ctor got both 
the man and .tiro net. It was tiw* 
first time» the fel low had tried' to 
f eh this .«eoiton, and h> felt soMxid- 
|y oVer Uweg eaeqrt,i that 4ie Met
tled at onev and ytwased to wait for 
a few day* before going fishing 
again. . . *

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—The Mission Band of Mulr^y 

street Baptist church will hold its 
annual picnic to Jackson Park on 
Saturday afternoon next.

—Mr. J. W. McDermid ha* bought 
the house and lot at 67 Weller street 
from Mr. McFarlane, who removed 
some time ago to Fort William. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDermid have taken 
up their abode in their new home.

— Mr* Ja,**. Kemirey and Mrs. 
Campbell are the representatives of 
the George *troet church W. M. S., 
and M.»s A. Darjs of the Mission 
Band at, the annual minting being 
h&Ud in Pari Hep?. ........-

—The Non-Jury Sittings will ojjen 
to-morrow at one p’elock. Chief juk- 
tive Fa Icon bridge presiding. There is 
only one case on the docket, J. J). 
Clarke vs. the Union Stock Company.

—S. JR. ArmhIrung presided at the 
police court to-day in the absence 
of Magistrate Dutiable. The dock
et was not a very large one, there 
being only one lone drunk. He was 
assessed 8*2. which he paid. ,

—The annual meeting of the Wo
man’s Missionary Auxiliary of the 
Bay of Quinte Conference is being 
held in Port Hope today. Among 
the delegate* from Peterborough in 
attendance are Mrs. (Rev.) Campbell. 
Mrs. James Hendry, Mrs. Kilgour 
Mrs. J K. Moore and Mrs. M. ,W. 
Matchett.

—The Baptist Young People’s Un
ion of the Park street cluirch held 
a most interesting session on Mon
day night. The roll was called by 
tin- secretary. Miss Edith Gillespie, 
nnd two excellent paper* were read 
by Miss Estella Davis and Mr. Al
bert lnkpin. There was a large re
presentation of young people. The 
meetings will be continued* during 
the summer.

UB.A.W. CHASES DC 
CATARRH CURE... AUC.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Jblower. 
Heals tfce ulcers, clears the ait 
passages, stop* «Iroppi-ias In the 
ihroal and peiniaii.tntiy cures 
Catarrh and tlay Fever, blower 

free All dealers, cr Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Torotti- and BuSat

Way to 
Get Ahead

In the world is to make your spare 
dollars earn interest.

Prove to yourself that you are wise 
by depositing your saving* in this 
Hank. The more wisdom in this direc
tion the more interest comes to you.
And it comes at the rate of 3 per cent., 
compounded half yearly.

THE ONTARIO
Capital * $1.600.000
lb-serve - 660 UOO
Pn.tiut - 02,446

Oereer Water and Kiraeoe Sis .Peterborough
JOHN CRANK. Manager.

BANK

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put in 
good order, ready for season’s work, at

Mrtherei/s Cycle Works
223 and 223 Hunter Street.

jy^JiTKI^ONY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions the
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
UIMtG. —

We are pleased to provide lioth, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and iS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
June Caol

fc«. per toe 
Steve, per ton 
Chestnut, per tea 
Ne. 2 Net, per tea 
Caaael, per ten 
Smithing, per tea -

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Gash with Drier te secure chore

SCOTT <fc HOGG
Be. 312. PS on,. 2S4-2S1

m

For Popular Price Clothing 
Come to the

IU(H STORE, 328 GE08GB STREET
Men’s Suits Ready to Wear from $6.06 to $16.00 !

Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 
Men's Rants from $1.00 to $0.60 
Overalls from 40 cents to $1.00 
Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishings

Fine Ordered Clothing in Our Spec- ; ; 
laity. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch ; 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want In the £ 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every ■ ; 
thing we sell. Come and see us, we will ■ ; 
use you well. ’ r< ,~

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER ^

S.J. SHERIDAN 1

THE MARKET STORE
328 George Street - - Peterborough

sas;

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting màchine, *- 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

The Glass ol Fashion

Use The Long 

Distance Lines
e e e • TO e » e e

Lindsay 

Lakefield 

Hastings 

Uxbridge 

Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator.____

THE BELL TELEPHOIE C0.1 
OF CANADA, Limited

For use at all well-regulated lars 
and dining table* in town is" that 
which hold* our inimitable and peer- 

Beer. As an adjun it to luncheon, 
dinn:r, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to be despised fvhen 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CALCOTT BREWING AID 1ALT1IG CO.
of A*h burn ham. Limited.

LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

ON

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE. 

MMMMMMMMM HMWI

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,** 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following: item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada ;

“ THF. SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA does things 
liberaly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $500 was guaranteed at the expire* 
lion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

•' Now, the assured has been notified that the endowmeht period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chose:—1st, Withdraw $500, plus $401.05 of accumulated 
profits, or a total ol $901.05 ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the first option, » 
non-participating policy for $1,630 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for 
life of $73-1$.

M That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which is an 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their savings safely.

** The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected in ease ef death dur
ing the period of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums during bis twenty years ef 
assurance.

** Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of it 
motto—* Prosperous-nd Progressive.’

" We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy as 
above related.”—Le Moniteur de Gbmmerce.

Pstsrl
VTATIVK •W. H. HILL,
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SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
jOfT Atiivrn

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES «ml 
CUCUMBERS.

New Arrival of COCOANUTS 
him BANANAS and ORANGES 
TINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Abo LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kind, 
of VaggttMea. »

MINICOLO BROS.
minUtM . . Pkoac M7.
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Norwood School
Board Meets

Many Improvements are Con
templated— Friday's Storm 

Did Damage
Norwood. Jon* II.-—The Norwood 

Board of Education met on Monday 
night with Messrs. H. L. Squire, H. 
Drain. J. F Elliott. J. Doherty, C. 
W. Waters. Dr. Robertson. J A Fin
lay, A. 8. Harrison. T. Waller, G. 
W. Stereo son and Wm. Webster, 
present.

A communication was read from 
Misa Brightjr stating that her sister 
would be able to resume her duties 
after the summer vacation and ask
ed that the board furnish her with 
a letter of recommendation.

Ur. Robertson moved and Mr.Har
rison seconded, that a recommenda

tion of the highest character be pre
pared and handed to Miss Brighty, 
and signed by the chairman and be- 
$rrt*ry.—Carried.

The contemplated repairs to the 
two schools was then discussed.

The property committee recom
mended the following expenditure 
R»r Public schools ;

Floors for two -rooms and hall 
material and work, *84-00.

jDfcSks for two rooms, *108.00.
Wardrobes 1 or each lady teacher, 

$3.10 each.
Liquid slating for black boards, $3.
New fence uud repairs to fences, 

$20.00.
For High School.—

A new furnace ta replace the old 
wood furnsce, *150.

11. School leuces. etc., $28.
After some discussion le above 

Mr. Squires read a communication 
from -dr. Lees, J.V.8., urging the 
Hoard tm undertake at least some of 
the improvements recommended by 
him in his official report. *

Several members moved resolu
tions which were finally withdrawn 
and the following passed ,

Moved by Dr. Robertson and sec
onded by Mr. Doherty, that the re
port of the property committee be 
referred back to them and that they 
confer with the inspector With a 
view of finding out the most suit
able «eats to adopt and that a spe
cial meeting of the Hoard be then 
called to dispose of, the matter.

The matter of a new furnace for 
the High school called forth consid
erable discussion, after which Mr. 
Waters moved and Mr. Harrison se
conded, that a coal furnace be fcut 
in.

Mr. Finlay, seconded by Mr. Drain 
moved in amendment that a wood 
furnace be put in.
} The motion carried, 5—4.

Miss Moffatt made application for 
position of assistant teacher in Pub
lic school during the Model school 
term. .

The secretary was instructed to 
accept her application.

The High School inspector's re
port was laid over.

The chairman reported that the 
Rub-Target Gun Machine had been 
properly installed and was proving 
of much interest to all concerned.

Mr. Finlay submitted the follow
ing prices for June delivery of soft 
coal ;

F.O.B., Norwood. $4.38 ner ton.
The matter was left with the sup

ply committee, with power to act.
The board then adjourned. 

SEVERE STORM
The storm on Friday night last 

was very severe in thin locality, but 
up to the present very little dam
age lias been reported.

Mr. Patterson’s chimney, on the 
outskirts of the village, was struck 
by lightning. No person was injured.

OTHER NOTES
Dr. and Mrs. Ford arrived in Nor

wood on Friday night last by the 
C.P.R. midnight express. We ex
tend congratulations to the doctor. 
On Monday evening of this week 
the village band took the opportun
ity of serenading the doctor and his 
bride.

Mr. D. J. McLean has perfected 
hi*» new cheese box machine and it 
Is now on exhibition at Mr. H. G. 
Ruck’* work shop on Pcterboro-st* 
Mr. McLean showed us the machine 
in operation and it works to perfec
tion. turning out boxes and lids 
complete at the rate of one m min
ute. It is certainly a laDor isnver and 
should take well with the large ma
nufacturers.

Frost was seen on Tuesday morn
ing in this vicinity, on aceount of 
which the fruit may »uffro\

$400 Grant From City Council
To Peterborough’s Exhibition

On (he Condition That the County Council Make a Grant of $250 
Instead of $100 as in the Past—Aldermen all Anxious to See 
the Show a Success, But Want the County to do More.

cil »* going to take in the matter. 
The directors feel, as explained to 
you by our deputation, that they 
should not have to give their time 
and services to the exhibition, and 
at the same time run the risk of be
ing personally liable for perhaps a 
large deficit in case of unfavorable 
weather. They also feel that they 
have, in the last few years, worked 
the fair up to a high standard and 
would let it drop now with very 
great reluctance.

As far as the City, Council is'con
cerned, the question of assistance for 
the Peterborough Central Industrial 
Exhibition is settled. The commit
tee of the whole council passed? a 
motion agreeing to grant *400, on 
condition that the county council 
will grant #250. Allot he,r motion was 
pestled placing another condition up
on the gift, viz., that three members 
of the council, Aid. Hicks, Mason and 
Elliott; be members of thu Board of 
Directors.

Every member of the council is ini 
favor of continuing the shew, but it 
was pointed out that it was the peo
ple of the county who received prac
tically all thé benefits. It is there
fore to the people of lbtt .county» 
and the county council the Associa
tion should look for assistance. At 
the same time it is acknowledged 
that the city people receive sorao 
direct benefit from the annual fair, 
and for this the city is willing to pay, 
and pay liberally,, and has always 
done so.

In years gone by the city has paid 
far more towards the support of the 
Association than the county has. Jt 
is willing to do so yet, but notv to 
such a large extent. The county, 
instead *of donating $!<*), must put 
up $2rA / «
It was for the purpose of discuss

ing the exhibition question that last 
night’s meeting was called. Mayor 
Best occupied the chair, and the oth
er members pree -nt were Aid. Elliott, 
Graham, Hicks, Ball, Johnston and 
McIntyre. >

Jit opening the meeting His Wor
ship said that a communication was 
received from Mr. J*\ J. A. Hall, se
cretary of the Peterborough In
dustrial Exhibition. The letter was 
as follows : —
To the Mayor and Council of the

City of Peterborough ;
Gentlemen.—Some time ago the di

rectors of the Peterborough Indus
trial Exhibition had the pleasure of 
waiting upon you with regard to a 
giant to the Society. As the "work 
for the preparation for the fair take* 
considerable time, it must be com
menced immediately, and it will, 
therefore, be necessary for us to 
know at once what action the coun-

Tht* county council’s grants to 
fair1- in the county amount to #700 
all. We ask the city for a guarant
iee to the extent of $1000. If your 
honorable body.,, should . not see fit 
to grant us this guarantee, we would 
respectfully urge that you make us 
a cash grant of at least #000. Other
wise t he directors do not see their 
way clear to undertake the responsi
bility of handling an exhibition this

Our president is leaving the city 
next week for two month* and if 
you could let us know vour decision 
in the matter by Tuesday next you 
would greatly oblige us.

Thanking you in anticipation, I re
main.

Tours. <Me..
F J A HALL

Secretary.
Aid. Geo. Killott, a post president 

of the local fair, gave his experience 
w ith the Association," and how he and 
bis fellow directors bad worked tb? 
showr up from a deficit in 18$<8 until 
1894 when they had a good , surplus. 
When they started they could not 
get a dollar. Still, it is the farm
ers and the people of the county who 
get all the tbeneflt. The city gets 
very little return. comparatively 
speaking, but, at the same time,'they 
do not want to see the show 
go down. It is up to the city 
council to give a grant to the As
sociation equivalent to that made 
by the county, whatever ’that may 
be. If the county gives *54*1. then 
the city will give $500. *

Aid. Hicks said that as a citizen 
he diil not wan tto se.e t he «show go 
down, and as an alderman he would, 
be willing to make a grant of $500. 
and have it a good show than to 
give $200 or #300 and have it n sec
ond or third class show*, but he .was 
also of the opinion that it was Up 'to 
the county to help them out.

Aid. Johnston suggested that. If 
possible, to have a joint' meeting of 
the county council, th* fair directors 
and the city council. As far he 
was concerned, he was anxious to 
help to make this fair a big success, 
lie thought the county should cer
tainly give more. t

Aid. Hicks said that as the city had

usually given more than the county, 
they should make the grant con
ditional that the county give more. 
For instance, the. city give $400,- if 
the county .gives $200 or $250.

Moved by Aid. Elliott, seconded by 
Aid. Graham.— That the city make a 
grant of #400 it the county donates

This, said Aid. Elliott, gives the 
Association $» more than they are 
asking.

Aid. McIntyre said that another 
condition should be that the city 
council be represented on the di
rectors. Several others*., a g reed a ter 
this, but it turned out that Aj(<£ 
Hicks and Aid. Mason are both mem
bers of the board- of directors of 
the Industrial •Exhibition*

The original motion was carried 
and the suggestion of Aid. McIn
tyre was made a separate motion. ' .

Moved by Aid. Johnston .and Aid. 
McIntyre.—That the i»t> tie repre
sented by Aid. Hicks, Mason and 
Elliott.-—Carried.

jaiSL-Uj" i------------j."_j

Orangemen
Met at Keene

Semi-Annual District Meeting 
Largely Attended

The semi-annwit meeting of Loyal 
Orange District Lodge was held at 
Keene last night, and was attended 
by u large number of the brethren 
from Peterborough. Two 'bus. s- 
drove out from here, leaving the hall • 
on Simcoe street shortly after seven* 
o'clock. About thirty of the local 
brethren went along, and also the 
Nassau fife and drum hand. On ar
riving at Keene the visitors were met 
by a number of the Orange brethren 
of that place and escorted to the ball. 
It was one ot the largest district 
meetings held for some time. After 
the business fa id been transacted, ad
dresses were given by prominent bre
thren, including Messrs. W. if. G. 
Armstrong, XV. A. Kindred and W. G. 
Hartley, of Peterborough. »

Afterwards a sumptuous n upper 
was provided, and a social time spent. 
Thu meeting clos'd with the singing 
of the ’National An the. The Peter
borough brethren «peak highly of 
the hospitality of the Orangemen of 
Keene,

A BRIGHT SPOT
in. many a home is

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

for in addition to being a delicious beverage, it builds body and brain 
with nutritious elements and directly benefits the health.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
• -----------------------------------

Capital P»ld up (Deo Slet) - - « 2,878.860 00 [ Peterboro1 Braneh- 
Reetand Undivided Profit. - - S.OI7.S30 OO i Oeorae Btreat.
Aaaete Over......................................... 25.000 000 00 I A. A. HOLI-INC*MtAD

Manager

Pretty Colors at 
Armour’s Hill

Yellow Mustard on a Background 
of Green

Nature has worked out a pretty 
color scheme at Armour’s Hill dur
ing the past few days, green and 
yellow being the predominating 
shade*. The wild mustard with which 
the hill abounds has come into flo
wer during the week and, viewed 
from a distance looks very pretty 
on the background of green. At 
first the yellow was hardly notice
able. Hut of late it flowered out lux
uriantly and is now quite distinct.

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye” Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson St Go's store

Confidence in Dp. Chase.
’My mother hue kept Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney Pill!» in the house ue long as 
I run re rue mb r, and we are all well 
icquuinted with their merits. I jiaw 
used them for k-dney und liver dis
orders mid they always helped me. 
Mother bus had Dr. Cba^e'e H-oript 
Hook for twenty year* and I tell you 
i but it is a C»o<l one."—Mr. John Mil
ler, South Suitspring, H. C.

4*hc Liverpool licensing justices 
abolished 66 licenses in two hours.

Horses Strayed
From Pasture

An Open Gate Gives Mr. R. II. 
Leary Long Search

Four horses belonging to Mr. R. 
H. Leary, escaped from their pasture 
at the exhibition grounds Monday» 
There were eighteen horses in the 
field, and during the night someone 
opened the gate and allowed them to 
escape. Fourteen of them returned 
during the morning after having 
strayed in a bunch for some time. 
The remaining four did not show up.

and Mr. Leary has since been search-, 
in g for them. To-day he received * 
telephone message from Spiiiigville 
that the equities were w-cn in that| 
vicinity. Mr. Leary has gone out 
to secure them. •

The authorities of Trinity House 
have decided to supersede the old 
bell fog signal at the Needles light
house. Isle of Wight, with a reed 
horn fog signal.

[SJO FOREIGN 

FANNED MEATS

But the finest grades of 
Prime Beef, Lamb, Mut 
ton. Pork and Poultry. 
No mediocre quality here. 
The exacting measures 
we adopt in buying and 
preparing our meats for 
our Retail Trade afford 
every security to our cus

tomers.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phones—Bell 27*. Machine 27$.

t♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

DOORS
OPEN
FROM

8.30 A.M. 
UNTIL

5.30 P.M.

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS, OF PETERBOROUGH

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
THIS IS PETERBOROUGH’S GREATEST SALE !

We have decided to retire from business in your city and have opened a BIG RETIRING SALE, to continue until the stock is disposed
of. Wc are selling everything in our store at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
We are Positively Going out of Business in Your City.

Everything Must be Disposed of !

AS THIS BUSINESS IS FOR SALE EN BLOC, we would advise you to come as often as you possibly can, for we are going to dispose of 
' everything as quickly as low prices will do it.

Everything at a smaller price than you have formerly paid for the same Quality.

This is a grand opportunity to save money on present and future needs as everything in our store was bought for SPOT CASH
in the world’s best markets.

You Will Save Money by coming here. A Genuine Retiring Sale and
Genuine Bargains.

A SALE OF 
$25,000.00 
WORTH OF 

SEASONABLE 
DRY GOODS

CASH
ONE PRICE J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS PARCELS

DELIVERED

PETERBOROUGH.
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PROBABILITIES
Mf*Hera(e to fresh raUorly winds, 

fair and moderate!*' warm today. 
Shower* in many Iftealities during 
tli. nig lii or on Fi id ay. «

*f AIR’S” PETERBORO SHOPPING CENTRE “FAIR'S"
THE GOLDEN LION STORES

JUNE House-furnishing SALE
ALL CARPETS AND CURTAINS Specially Priced for June 

Selling. If you are furnishing a new home, or still have a room 
to Carpet buy now—and buy at Fair’s. Special June prices will 
prevail In this Department for balance of this month.

LOT ENCLISH BRUSSELS 59c. yd.
This Ix>t consists of End* of from 17 to 30 
yds., regular value of which is fr mi 90c.,lo 
$Mo pa vl.
June tal« Price 59c yd.

ENCIISN TAPESTRY SPECIALS
35c., 39c. and 50c, yd

Excellent patterns for any purjose. Regular 
values 40c.. 45c, and 6oc. yd.

JAPANESE MATTINGS
I2*c., I0e„ 20c. and 26c. yd

For Summer Cottages and Bed Rooms, all 
specially priced for June Sale.

4 yds. wide ENCIISN LINOLEUM
36c. square yard

Two good patterns, worth 45c sq. yd.

LOT ENGLISH BRUSSELS 72c. yd.
4 Beautiful Patterns, with Bolder to match 
A close, heavy, got*I-wearing Carpet, reg
ular value $1.15. June Sale Price 
7Be. yd

HOFI FIORE CARPET
35c., 60c. and 60c. yard

Reversible, Sanitary and durable, one yard 
wide. Regular values, 50c., 75c. and Soc.

UNION AND ALL WOOL CARPETS
30c., 35c., 50c. to $1

Heaviest, All Wool, 2 ply Carpet 09c.
3 patterns only, pretty green colorings, reg
ular value 90c. yd.

2 yds. wide ENCLISN OILCLOTH
10c. square yard

6 Excellent patterns, regular value 20c. yd

ALL MATS. RUGS, ART SQUARES AND PARQUET 
SQUARES SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 

THE JUNE SALE

If price has prevented you getting that new pair 
of Tapestry or Chenille Portiers, that difficulty Is 
now removed--All specially priced for the June Sale

See Bargain Lists distributed yesterday for further Money 
Saving Offerings.

TByWoi
11.É

WANTED
A N EXPF.RlRSrKU (*ooK want#"I at one*. 
/V Apple lact'll Ilia l.-'tirs S and 8o'clock In 
theevening Apply to MIHN HAI.I., VC IxiMdon 
Sliwi » 4U7tf

BOY WANTED

AS xmtr.STlVK IN NEWS «OHM. Apply 
.1 REVIEW OEEH-E 

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR BAVK VOI* \ Btws? ■JOMesm of slavery 
ait.1 he fmr Write», Nf VK dIAl.I A O », 

l s.nd.Hi ont. and they will «•jfcnp-n «W way They 
-r -

for foie rt to

BICYCLE FOR BALE

Anew Cleveland bicycle. m»'a 1»
• use le** than one rixmth Prtce ♦25X16. Ap

ply for Bddfrw. *4 REVIEW « H»re *tLWl

TO RENT
HAT BFJkVTIKVL RKSIDENCF^ HOLLY 
Honte. Gilawmr-wt. Rath ronp, ebvlric 
ta, euod carriage hoWe. Stable and grounds 
t *25ini «Hfr month. Immediate powpawoii. 
dr to .1 ,1. rntM- R & S»1\S, lent and Awn- 
Fartory, <’H^>rge-wlPeterborough- pVILV*

ISLAND FOR BALE
WTO. 5.VStony lAke. and «Vatage. 
I* h.and .It the l.wk«w- Apply u 

P«Rerhon*»uflt T O. Box 122

The r imites I 
.1, vl- WEIR, 

tlllîlf

Saturday and 
Sunday Dinners
If you want Quality Meats and 

Low Prices, leave your orders early 
at Kennedy's.

Some like Lamb, some like 
Beef, others like Veal—but every
body can have their choice cuts 
from the best live stock handled in 
Ontario.

Cold Roast Beef, Cold Boiled 
Ham ready for the table. Also 
Lettuce, Asparagus, O ranges. 
Lemons, pineapples. Pickles 
Cheese, Butter and Salada Teas.

IT'S UP TO YOU.
To nave *>mr earnings and twine nvh The man 

wh*« spend-* hi# money f<w»h*lil> cau never hope to 
BitHiu rlehe*. m-«»lier i*n tie- num who puls Ills 
money in the jmeket ef hw Umilurd nil her than into 
hie own ever nope to own a H one. Il All lies in 
making I lie start a#d that's up to ) -•». ( '«Hite to our 
nltiee and will you if making U*M atari.
We have choice H.-u-,-. for Sab- Iwuli KTval an«l 
small. Kitu» Building I/d*. Huai maw Flare* awl 
f.ardeu let* Fell ivt what you want. We arr-ahte 
t*> supply it Finit come gets fin* t ’twice, therefore 
It s Cl» To You.
J. T. O'CONNELL & CO.
Phntw $«. US 'lealpr Rmrt

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

M Stewart St. Phone 542A

IMPORTANT
It ie Important when looking for a home or a piw 

of pmperty of any kind, to t»e sure to get llie lient 
for your money, and we. have many nice plarw to 
cJi-Kwe frmi If yew want to buy a home, csaiie and 
are uk If you want a hnUding lot, park lot or any 
thing in re.il ewtate. come, and *ee u* If yrm have 
anything in Use real estate line h» nell. we will tie 
pleaned to tune iL No trouble to give aaUafactkm.

A. BROWN & CO.
Û9S Water SueeL ‘Ph'we li
W M. BILL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phones—Bel! 27Ç. Machine 27$

We are instructed by Mr.C. It. McAllister to *-11 hii 
entire in cast citV, a* 6d!ow*: -

No. 1 l(t£. lieanfifni nwitlctirv situsied on Rogrr 
at, and known as Engle Hum Park, containing L 
aertw <4 land, about three «4 winch has been laid 
out in choki- buiUluiy k.i*. Home frontiug on Hum 
hain-Ht .and other* having a commanding view u( 
tlie river. The ha la me of at «out 2 arr*H is inclu«h*d 
with live I*Mise. A large lawn, beautified by chohw 
ahnili* and ornamental trees, nice garden with 
ulMilce fruit, alao first clamsubie and carriage hottae.

No. 2. A bbick «if land mntalniiig amvilli 2 
splendid house* Htiiau-d on «-orner Huniham and 
»arta-*i< atvi known as 1 he lain John Humham 
i*nii*’rt.y. '01» he* recently bwn, ai»t*-flivi«k*l inb 
build mg M*. , _

Ah Mr. SicrAltMder istlriids rrumvmg from Pidei 
iWiMigh, »’• aie authorized hi disp we of the alstve 
pr«|*rty m bfe-c or divided aa |wr plan at our «41 

Price and full particulars on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
H.-. 37*. 136 Hunter—L

•mm VU»
gu. (*pmod 1) d«»s i«a ■ *** !
ye^gd3»ww <ew» Rune* e«U4

JOHN BELL
Is ojicn to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
I Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 lluntcr-st.

James R. Bell

A lieanliful island and minim* r cx«Stage at i'tiinv I 
f -ik*. Inland voulaitts * a«‘i*<-*. lions»- in good ton- 1 
dit**! and partly furmkhvsl *»i|ipb «4 •«•>• 1

■ ,
two Ivoatfi mi hided in this sal»'. «Tuile otftvéutefti i 

H< «is» s, I /-* h ami Kamis for saie in ail parts nf the |

INSURANCE
We ryprew'ttl th«‘ N-sl and n*wt reliahle Fire, Life | 

Affidé ni m*l Plate < lloMn, Insurance « oinpaniea. j
PwBH’t «nd ian-fiit attenthui giteti:------- —

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
» ifflte f’or. Sinir«.<e aruf George-eta. Phone 451

W. K. O'BKIKN. S|<eclal Agent-

REDUCED PRICES
Each Item a Money Saving Proposition

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, anil the half hours are 
announced on a (inkling tup bell.

They are v« ry han isotnc in appearance, 
ami are the I«est of timekeeficrx. k.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Dtopin, and we will be please»! 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Thf PKTKKBOHOU<ilI CONSERVA

TORY OF MUSIC will open (or the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhc hnj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tucstlay, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllalms sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’* courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

m

—

Maurice van tier Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Staging, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Muaic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music

. "Hw-Ihpt of Piano. X «*<« and TI»orv Addro^r 
Pe-mrli-•rough (.«>uerrvalory of Munie. Petert*‘mogh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND ORAUVATE OP

CARL rAELTEH,. Plano t New K««Und
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice /
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hun*arien Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Rejral Cell, el Orgeelsts. toe.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rerun-as Perms.
Oman Recital». Concerts, At Homes 
For trim. Apply,» Union Si.. Feterhorongh

MR. CECIL CARL F0R8YTH
OKUANIbT AND UHOIKMA81KR 8T. 

ANDIlKWd CHURCH.

TEACHER Plano, VûWr Cuïlnn-, Ilamumy and 
c'«im|*«silkin. ->i«ei'ial alu*uti«iH given to both 

ativatMvil |»«ipil* afi«t Iwginnvix. Ihifdls pn'patvd 
for p.vatiiinntlona and dogrtw in rmi-tir. For tf-rms 
ai»i»?y to Ileelitonee amt Sindwi gu Mtilkmu*! si.

[00 Trimmed Hats 

At About 1=2
We have made some large purchases 

from Wholesale Millinery Houses at tre
mendous cuts in prices. That’s the why 
of this Millinery Bargain

50 Newly Trimmed Hats in the 
newest ideas, made u|> in our own 
workrooms during the past week. 
No old stock, but absolutely new. 
While they last—

$5 & $5.50 Ills for $2.90 

$4 $ £4-50 Hals for $2.20

200 Wash Suits 

At Bargain Prices
Here is a buying chance in Wash Suits, 
bought by us very cheap. We throw 
them over to our customers in the same 
way ______________

White
White Wash Suits, made of good 
quality lawn, blouse with 10 tucks 
and 3 rows insertion. New 
sleeve, and 
the price

Bargains From Our

rs insertion. New

Just $2.50

Colored
4 or 5 Lines of I ight and Mid 
Light Wash Suits, made of Per
cales, Fancy Prints, etc. Styles 
arc particularly 
good

PRICE ONLY $2.25
See the “ Lowered Price" Tickets all

through the Store

30 other Styles. Every one New and 
Special—

$1.50 to $7.50

Here are some genuine pick-up bargains 
from our Carjxet Department—
1. 12 only CroS'lry Tapestry 

Squares, 9x10. Worth $11

FOR ONLY

2. 400 Yard** 36 inch Union Carpet, 
new designs, regular 30c

FOR ONLY

3. 2 Pieces Fnglish Oilcloths, 4 yards 
wide, worth $oc

EXTRA SPECIAL

*4. 6 Only Taiwsfry Squares, 9xç, 
I qpil.r $*.50

CLEARING PRICE

THF STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS:

22c

Trades and Labor Council

Are After Mr.W. T. R. Preston

Will Call Upon the Federal Government to Have Him 
Dismissed—Coal Weighing Question Left Over

The ive-tUa»r m/mtlhty meeting of 
48.r Tradwe atul Labor Council was 
held hurt evetvng. C. I*.
Mtw ty 3*re«w«k,Mi and U.eru was a 
good aUtTidacDf of YnenilxM».

Cmiuuan cat tons u received- from
the Dominion Cong and Iwo or 
tlrw trade and labor councils in re
ference to Ue rtivrfAigafJoti ixtccrll - 
ly conducted at Ottawa in connerAion 
Wiilil, the No nth Atlantic. Trading 
Co-mgrany,,. n%il.i"*^li .rcc-'ived $5 per 
head from the federal guvx-rument 
for every iuun«grant brought to Can
ada, and the evidence of Mr. VV.it. It. 
lYralon, cl^cf iriuiwgration officer, 
who gave evidence bv-.f01c the cout- 
mittee t«ut refused to answer cer- 
tam im|A>rtiant question » or to re
veal the personne.! of the company 
Whose charier was cancelled a lew 
days «igo. « . 1- 1 .» »

After some- discussion i*resident 
Munty and Secretary Walter Tighc 
were «appointed a conanittee to draft 
a fUrsoIvlion, a copy of which, will

,be sr-ni to Sr Wilf:rid‘ and also# to 
Mi It K. Hall, Il I’ The resolution 
wv II call m the tinny 1 ninent to 
d Fg/rn-^1 with the services <»f Mr 
i’rcAion and will al-*o cpndvuui the 
action of the Uovei n nient in bringing 
ti mbnhratii • inanug^.i ivt ^ to thé»’ 
country, the trade and labor council 
<bcl,*tving <hat qi»«lityN is w hat m 
needed rather than quantity in con
nection with tlie class of people 
brouglyt to Cawt'ki.

COAL WWtiHJNG.
The ni-atter of requiring all coal 

merchant h to have coal weighed on 
4 he market ara I e-s T>y the jnarkejt 
< lerk was di«cu.*med. U<qnes of 1 he 
bylaws pa-*sc<l ill Hamilton and Chat
ham have, been rooctved and were 
referred to the legislative conumit- 
tee, w;hvctr will bring in a report at 
the next meeting.

HA KB Kit CARD HE MOVED.
The Ilarbers’ Union reported that 

it ii^id been found nece#%,-ary to take 
the union card out of one- shop for 
a violation of the rules of the union. 
It appears that tonsorial artist in 
question has two apprentices em
ployed in his shop whereas tie is en- 
41 tied to only one..

I Changes in Bank
Of Nova Scotia

Mr. J. F. fVeere*. teller and ac
countant of the local branch of the 
Hank of Nova Rcotia, leaves this ev
ening for their Montreal branch, 
ilk* position is taken by Mr. H. C. 
Huffman, who was junior ledger 
keeper. The latter’s place is taken 
by Àlr. II. L. Kiytd.Mr. It. L Kytd

There’s a sale of White 
Blouses at B. Y. Moyes* this 
week. Blouses regular 91.60 
to (92.00, on sale $1.00. Blouses 
regular $LOO,for 69c each - 408 
George street.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's Church,
Gives les»»»* 011 Pi*n*> to h#*gu,wrt *n#t advanerd 
PU|AJn Also on PifN1 i »rgsii. H.tmriwy, 'l ltfurv and 
.Si g hi i.'.a-lmiu. .it I 1m* Siti«h... 2Ki. KtiN«1gr-t.i. 
< irChet-lrai pnetio. Friday at H i>.m. Banjo clam 
Sen inlay at 2JX i .111. Aihlre-a Hoc IU46 iVierbor-

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your I .awn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Liwn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rate* reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

Grand Jury Complimented

County on Absence of Crime

Only Two Cases Were on the Docket for Grand Jury— 
The Usual Presentment Reported All Public Insti
tutions in Excellent Order.

Ycqierday the Grand Jury 
made »tn presentment U.rough Fore
man Armstrong, to Us Honor Judge 
Weller. AtXeT the document was 
read hji Honor coeupdimeoted the 
juroni on their work and gave Vicm 
the<r idiachairgc. The pre-entWot 
waa as follow* ;—

To lii* Honor Judge Weller.
The Grand Ju/ry lx*g to submit the 

following ptiWR'ntnqcnt ;—
In the. first platx- we eoiupli-

no ni thv county on the aJ»sef»«c of 
erfinp. Our duties haw t.oen ex- 
evvdi ngly light, only two cases Fav- 
ing been brought before us. We fin
ished oar work in eon nee t ion w'ith. 
1 J.erk-. Then w* visited the jail. Here 
we found ererytf. «g in I irst-elas» 
eondiion. The fkt.iiding is clean and 
well Vv-ntHated and the prisoners are 
very well aatesfied wihh ttiesr treat

ment. We are glad to note that the 
people detained here on account of 
n<* crime **uS through the forco of 
C5rcmnMttanr^<, are heinr provided for 
by a splendid home i'n the House, of 
Refuge, which is being erc-eted by the 
county council at a of $36,000.

We thave visited all the puiWrr, in- 
s^itution> and have found everything 
in perfect order.

We also wÿ*b to compliment y out 
Honor bn your apparent good iv,.»alth
an d hope you nwy be able t# perform 
your diiUes for years yet to# come 

JOHN C. ARMSTRONG.
Foreman.

Have you been bedraved by priwnis- 
es of quark», swallowed pH* and bot
tled medicine wù hou4 results except 
n damnge«I atomacl To we
offer Irol lister’s Rocky Mountain
Tea. 30 cents. A< your druggist.

Working on the
Hunter St. Sewer

Started Laying Pipes This Week 
—Lot of Water in the 

Trench
tlokR ractor Robson has had his 

men laying pipe in the Hunter street 
ttewer all Week. A gang was put on 
the work with pumps to keep the 
water out so that the pipe men 
could work. This has proved to be 
quite a big job as there, seems to 
be a spring just opposite Mr. Scott’s 
residence and the water is running 
into the trench continually. Mr Rob
son started laying pipe about 100 
feet west of the manhole in Con- 
hnitctor Rogue’s sewer He has got 
as far as the creek. JFromf t lit1 rie 
down the work w ill be ^ somewhat 
easier. Hut the first pipe laid has 
been covered and the work is pro
gressing very favorably. k

The man who 16 looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co’s Store.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

I to n<>t wait till net i< -us trouble develop*- Have 
th«* drain i»move*l The s..»n« r the etnier. I'ro^ohr 
•dtaeted kIa»#wh will <lo II. We are eq^rta In ie 
tievin* eye alnun, and guarantee aatlsfartk*n

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
!U frm< llnff u« OpllcUn.

WHh John Nugent, Dn>uut
FOR A COOD SMOKE TRY THE

Big Auto Will Be
Here To-morrow

It 1.1 expected that the automo
bile which ha* been purchased for 
the Peterborough - Chemong Park 
route will commence running on 
Saturday. The big car will arrive, 
here tomorrow and will be put in- 
to^ commission at once. The num
ber of trips per day will be regulat
ed by the traffic. It is ►xpecte«l that 

will fw* enough passengers de- 
**iroti« of making the trip, to keep 
the auto in use cooatantlx» I |(

10 CENT OIQAVt
Manufactured A. MURTV, Feterboee

Full • a— FURNI8HIN68
u bloc or '»t lirrwlhe.

1 of ft -1 ■
__ jbmi-

INSURANCE Ü^Ï.\Î*^SS ££
larv or Onanuiw Bond» Try the old reliable firm 
of 1 INhKAY A MIGHT VJ M | f, HT«i Air**uL Yf. N1IXS11 I
♦W U<N,ri<e St VU- .ne 2 Ball

^ËMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
U prepared to undertake all classes of Gumenl 
and Concrete work, <uch as Foundation», 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen year*' experiew» in American 
cities, fcstimayes given for work, and by the 
day or job.

Samples of work can be -.ccn at Jame 
Scott's, 263, Park street.

App'y to r. HANNAH
354 SHERBROOKE ST. F.O Be* 107S

WORK ON NEW FIRE HALL
' —The water works service ha* 
been put into the new fire ball and 
everything is ready for; the atone 
work. The delay, in getting «tone 
ha« been a lack of flat- car», bflug 
the contractors state that 
» couple of cars will ; : • ar« 
rive this week, so that a atart can 
be. made, _ .1 * „t
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ftiUMl

T. Popham McCullough

mi>. rrn ea«. K<»sr »-i throat oem -
««Wlawl lo W Frwà FrrW. Mrrtroronch

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M BCR. lEMlanrf. UUXf, (Lnedu*> Ol 

It» BrockfklWl Tel#i>hfW «S7A. Hour*
KWL^Îel nmàr -------

Ü31». 
89 Hunter Street

gem U!

J. E. MIDDLETON
Le De S.» De De 8»

Liera lUte end Oroduale
Ôëce.-N?:.?Tvî»"r*« Htw.

Roy»! Colle*» ol 
tu R Mron* .

DR. R. F. MORROW
MARTE* OT DENTAL SVROERY. »»d Gold 

Medalbt, R. D. C. « Office-In h* <ld M»nd 
ow Chàa» Hall, Ramus No. 1. Corner ol George,
and Remue Sirreu

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
• RAIM'ATF. OP CHIfAOO COLLEOE of IV-nUl 

Minna . *o Vf Kvyti CoDraa Of Ihwral «•»-
pni». Toronto, office--('orner Hunier and 
-George et», owr Macdonald's drug sUüe. .Phone
Ne, il.

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etc Office removed 

from Bank of Commerce Boildtn* to 4.15 Ceeorjm 
•tiret, recently occupied bjr E. B Edward». Mossr

W. H. MOORE
BARRIRTER. FOUCITOR. la the Supreme Court 

etc. Office-Hunter street, brat stabs west of 
Puai OBce.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. AQIJC1TOR, Etc C«ce U.4» 

Hunter street, two door* wrot ot Poet Oflke,Peter
borough. Mossr to Is»**.

HOW YOU GET
CONSUMPTION.

Mort "longer»" allowed their power of resistance to fall very low. 
Favorable conditions were provided for the development of the
bacdlli. ' Consumption was the result

But in a healthy body Consumption can’t 
at health-maker is Fcrrozone. Take itpotent

needn’t fear tuberculosis.

take root. The most 
it regularly and you

FERROZONE
Supplies exactly what the man verging on Consumption needs. It 
forms rich, nutritious blood, strengthens the nerves, puts vim and 
endurance into every organ of the body.

For the tired, weak—anyone in poor health —Fcrrozone is worth 
its weight in gold. Avoid substitutes!

Prie» Me prr bra or elx for llil. a* 
N. C Pol eon A Co.. Kingston. O nL. ■

dealer*, or by n 
I Hartford, Conn Uf8UL **

General Assembly Votes in
Favor of Church Federation

Several Amendments Proposed and Voted Down--Alexander Ward
en, Treasurer of Presbyterian Church--Other Business

HALL & HAYES
BABRlRfERK ROUdTORH and NOTARIE* 

PUBLIC, Hunter Buwt, Peter!,, .rough, neat to 
English Church. Moser to Loss at the lowest

Loots at. atm

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Bncceanura to Stratum A Hall) 
BARRIFTTK-RR. SOLICITORS. Etc . l>ierhoroe*h 

Ont. Ofltcu-Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Controeiw 

b. a. ball. a r. ween w a. mvimon

EDMISON 8 DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Eft 0»ce in C1« 

ton’«^B Jock, conmr of Hunter and George street*,

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
>4 rare r. a. uaa. l m. aassnmn-s

grtkitrrtmrf

E. BE. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc. 112 Wellington ,M. Klnc 

ton. Ont. AH "niera promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory ta every particular.

ROGER * BBNNET
BARRISTERS, BOUQTORR Etc. $75 Water 

Street, Peterborough Téléphoné So. 191
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
I 1117. I Office, I

Capital XJw ................. |H.4nn.ono
Id.tovoi

Undivided ProlU 9DI.8SS
SAVINGS BANK DEPT latereat alfcwed on de 

poMts of $19» and upward at current rates. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

K. EARDÜT-WILMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
à LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE. 437 Oeerte St., Pclcrkoraatk

FAID UP CAPITAL - - • SfMM M 
RESERVE FlINp .... 550,001 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 HR OINT per aaaaai paid er 
* added to the I'rweipal twice a year 
25 aa dapjatta of Oae Dollar aad 

wpwarde.
Aa nêerant may he opened at aay time 

with 11.00, latereat eeotmeg from the date 
of dapoait to date ol withdrawal.

tvary facility aad ciaaraaleaca eSered to 
dapaaitora.laclttdiaf check lag priellegee, etc 

DKBBNTUIUB hawed ha eeaw of Oae 
Haodrad Dollara aad apwarda, far period, 
of from oae to 6 years. Half yearly 
soapooa attached, representing ietereet at 
FtXJ R MtK CENT, par aaaaa..

By Special Order-ia-Ceoacil, Eaacotora 
aad Treat,aa are aathorlied by law to laieef 
a the Dohowtaras of this Company.

The Govern meat alw> accepta the Cea 
paor'e debentures as eecenfiioe to be deposit- 
ad by Fire aad Uf, làeeraece Cow, pa aies 
dole* hoeinasa in Ooada.

MONKV TO LOAN at lowest cerreat
mira ai - — a ame et iomfmi.

Far farther iefenasUea apply to

W. O. MORROW,
Nanajiej Dhecler

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

-rtncorpweted by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Intormatron required. informants names
kept aUktly private.

CHILDREN FOB ADOPTION
Ofllee Houre- U on to 1200 am

OFFICE— DIVISION] COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Acurr and Am. Sec.

London, June 14.—At tfie Prerftyter- 
lan General Assembly yesterday morn
ing. Rev. R. Macbeth of Paris introduc
ed an amendment, when the church 
union debate resumed, the purpose of 
which was to prevent the report of the 
committee being sent to the congre
gations at the present stage.

Dr. Herdman. Calgary, said there 
was a widespread fe»ting in the west 
that union should not be proceeded 
with.

Rev J. F. Dustan said It would cre
ate Internecine strife and civil war. 
(Derisive laughter.) There was no 
necessity to send the report to the 
churches; they could get all the Infor
mation needed from the press. To sub
mit the question to the people now 
would not only be useless, but Injur
ious.

The amendment was rejected by 111 
votes to 67.

Dr W H. E Mclnnes, Kingston, 
moved that not enly should the reports 
be sent to presbyteries, sessions and 
congregations, but they should be re
quested to offer suggestions on the 
peints submitted. The motion was lost.

Union Motion Panse.
The original resolution, which seeks 

a comprehensive union including both 
Anglicans and Baptists, was put to the 
assembly and was accepted. 164 voting 
for the resolution and 8 against.

In reference to the proposal to Invlts 
In the Anglican and Baptist churches. 
Principal McLaren. Toronto, was la 
favor of giving ths negotiations a 
wider range, but he did not think rt 
was in harmony with what was due 
to the other churches to do this with
out consulting' them.

He moved that the union committee 
be instructed to obtain from the nego
tiating churches their opinion as to Its 
practicability and desirability before 
taking any further step in that direc
tion.

After discussion. Dr. McLaren’» mo
tion was rejected.

The original resolution that the An
glican 4 and Baptists be invited most 
cordially to take part in the negotia
tions for union was unanimously car- 
rled.

The moderator was appointed a mem
ber of the union committee In the room 
of the late Dr. Warden.

On the recom men dation of the com
mittee the assembly appointed Alex
ander Warden of Toronto to the office 
of treasurer, and Dr. Somerville Joint 
clerk to the assembly.

Church Funds on Call.
At the afternoon session Rev. Dr. 

Scrlmger of Montreal moved that the 
report of the committee appointing 
Alex. Warden as treasurer be reconsid
ered. He got no seconder. He charged 
that within the year the PreMOyterlan 
Church had had 1171.800 out on call 
loans te Osborne êt Francis, brokers, 
of Toronto. This fact had been brought 
to the attention of the advisory board 
by Alex. Warden, and the board had 
recalled the loans. There were also 
loans to Dominion Coal Co. for $5,000. 
for which $4.959 was paid. A loan on a 
mortgage for $2,425 and on another for 
$5,000.

The board was comprised of Lieut.- 
Oovernor Clark. Robert Kllgour and 
Hamilton Cassele.

Several Reports were moved and 
adopted The assembly expects to fin
ish up by Friday morning. ; .

Leaves ths Ministry.
Toronto. June 14.—The second minis

terial session of the Methodist confer
ence opened at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning. One hundred and six minis
ter answering to their names. The case 
of Rev. A. E. Henderson, whose connec
tion with Industrial enterprises recent
ly led to considerable unfavorable criti
cism from both the ministerial brother
hood and the laity, was taken up. Af
ter brief debate Mr. Henderson rose 
and requested the privilege of with
drawing from the Methodist Church, 
and tendered his parchment of ordina
tion, not desiring standing as a mem
ber or any credentials. The conference, 
on the recommendation of the district 
meeting, granted Mr. Henderson's re
quest. The Rev. A. E. Henderson there
by retires from the Methodist confer
ence without “credentials of standing” 
and thus closes an unhappy Incident 
In the annals of the ministry.

NOVA GCOTIA NOMINATIONS.

Twe Liberal* Elected by Acclamation, 
Rrentier Being One ef Them*

Halifax. N 8. June 14.—Yeeterday 
was nomination day In Nova Scotia for 
the general election, to be held June 
It.

Straight party candidate* were nomi
nated In fifteen out of the eighteen 
counties.

In twe counties—Victoria and Antt- 
gonlsh—Liberals were elected by ac
clamation

In King's County. Conservât I vea are 
supporting two Union Reform can2r • 
dates, who are opposing two straight 
liberals.

Premier Murray. IJ8 Victoria, was ] 
one of the candidates elected by ac- | 
clamailen. In 1881. Antlgonlsh and < 
Yarmouth returned Liberals by ac-, 
clamstlon. ,

Very little Interest Is betas taken 
throughout the province.

Was In Thin Ned Line.
Toronto, June 14.—The last man ef; 

the “thin red Une" ef the Crimea, In 
the person of Charles Elllngsworth, an 
Army and Navy Veteran, was success
fully operated upon at the General 
Hospital for appendicitis yesterday 
morning, and his recovery is hoped for, j 
despite his advanced age ef 7$ year*. 
Mr. Elllngsworth also served in the In
dian Mutiny.

Twe Children Drown.
Barrie, June 14.—A double dreaming 

accident occurred near Dalston y ester 
day afternoon, when John and Oeorge 
Ben ham, aged 8 and 10, sons of Arthur 
Benbsm, lost their lives. They went 
bathing In * creek on their way home 
from school, got beyond their depth 
and died.

MADE$8,725 IN 21 DAYS

Middlemen Who Sold Lend to 
the Internetiorel Railway.

Jubilant Over Crop F respect».
Winnipeg. June 14.—Manitoba 

people ere jubilant over the continued 
good crop ‘ report* from the country. 
In report* recctrel yesterday there I* 
perfect unanimity regarding the con
dition or the growing grain. The wheat 
I* about a foot high on the average.

-Deaf* Conners Suicide s-
Wlndnor, June 14.—The body of 

*V>ec" Connor», on. ef the best-known 
colored men In Windsor, was found 
Tuesday evening In the river. He had 
evidently carried out a threat -to end 
bis life because of poverty and .utter
ing from rheumatism.

Matthew Lodge, Glee# Friend of Hen. 
Mr. Emmereon, Minister ef Rail* 
ways and Canals, Qet Lucky Option 
on Property at Moncton, Which 
Government Acquired U Enhanced 
Price For Railway Purposes.

Ottawa. June 14.—In thç public ac
counts committee yesterday morning 
there waa uncovered .a remarkable 
case of Takeoff" in fhvor of Matthew 
Lodge of Moncton

Mr Ixidgo la a close personal friend 
Of Mr. Bmmeraon He has already 
been several times before the commit
tee, having sold grant Quantities of 
supplie». Including nails, leather belt
ing. etc., to the Intercolonial. Indeed, 
he Is said to be the middleman who 
hae been supplying everything to the 
1. C. R He la also the Mr. Lodge who 
was secretary of the New Brunswick 
Petroleum Co. Mr. Emmerson waa 
president of the company and directed 
the manager of the 1. C. R. to pur
chase hi* oil from that company.

The revelations yesterday concerned 
the recent purchase of real estate In 
Moncton for shops and yard* for the 
L C. R

This land appears In the Audltor- 
Oeneral-» report to hare consisted of 
18.88 acres, for which the department 
paid 818,800 to R. W. Hewaon. barris
ter, of Moncton.

Mr. Hewaon being called and sworn 
yesterday morning, said he negotiated 
sales ef land to Mr. Matthew I-odge. 
which. In all. bad cost Mr. Lodge $18.- 
•76 and which be. Mr. I .edge, turned 
over to the Government In three week* 
for 118.000, n prolt of $8.716.

IN THE HOUSE

un vases . Oint,
cmhPH CCbe-l,

■ LEV ErSrS
Terse lu.

Re OHAMS'OINTMSNT. [

Ottawa, June 14.—The House yester
day afternoon considered Mr Oliver1» 
bill to amend the Immigration Act. One 
section permits a hand tax of two dol
lar* to be levied by the Governor-ln- 
Council upon every Immigrant entering 
Canada.

Replying to Mr. Ame». Mr. Oliver 
stated that H. P. Brown of Great Pall». 
Montana (occupation unknown) had 
been granted an Irrevocable . grazing 
lease for Sd.OdO acres. The lease waa 
dated March 10, 1806, under order of 
council Dec. *4, 1803. The rental paid 
waa $660 In August. 180», and 1867 on 
March IS, 1886, by the Gala way Horae 
aad Cattle Co. An assign What of theImu tm aUi luar. Brows t# *1»

company and sent ta the department 
by Mr. Adamson (Humboldt). An 
assignment has been registered from 
the Gala way Horae and Cattle Co. te 
John Cowdry Mact-eod

Beginning neat Tuesday the House 
"will meet at 11 a.m. Instead ot S p m.

SENATE T0 THE RESCUE

THEIR NIGHT OFF.

Mellon Fer the Names af Nerth 
Atlantic Trading Ce.

Cemmenere Will Be Given One Night 
Free Each Weak-

Ottawa, Job* 14.—An important 
change Is proposed with regard to the 
sittings of the Houae. The member» 
In future aeeetooe will probably have 
every Wednesday night free from Par
liamentary duties. Thla la the prac 
tic* in England. The need for at least 
one night's release from the chamber 
la much felt, aa under existing condi
tions there lq not an evening for social 
functions. In order to bring about thla. 
the House would meet at noon Wednes
day and put In three extra hours, the 
average length of a night sitting.

An Informal dlacuaatoa on this took 
place yesterday among 81r Wilfrid, Mr. 
Borden, Mr. Haggart, and Mr. Mardi. 
Deputy Speaker, and the proposal met 
with their approval.

G. T. R. Railway Bill Reported.
Ottawa, June 14.—The Grand Trunk 

Pacific Branch Line* Co.'s bill waa 
again considered at the railway com
mittee yesterday. The bill was report
ed, after being. In all. some five days 
before the committee. 1

FILLED IN SIGNED CHEQUES.

Messenger In Marina Dept. At Ottawa 
Said te Have Profited.

Ottawa, June 14.—A sensation de
veloped In the Marine and Fisheries 
Department yesterday when It was 
learned that a book of Government 
cheques on the Bank of Montreal, sign
ed In blank, had been abstracted by g 
messenger named Thoe Corcoran, who 
Incidentally has left the capital for 
parts unknown.

It is known that three of the cheques 
were filled out, and cashed to the 
amount of $180. The signature be
ing genuine, the bank waa entirely 
Justified In cashing the cheques.

It Is rumored that the loss la far 
In excess of the amount above elated, 
but the department and bank alike 
refuse to make any statement.

Guilty ef Bigamy.
Toronto. June 14.—John Manser, who 

married Mary McPhllllps at Oshavra 
In 1898 and Isabella Robinson in To
ronto in March last, will bo sentenced 
to-day for blgatny. The Robinson wo
man waa discharged.

Deelinee Laurier'* Offer.
Quebec. June 14.—Hon. A. Turgeot». 

Provincial Minister of Lands and For
ests. haa returned from Ottawa and 
Informed hie friends that he had re
fused the Soilcttar-caeneralBhlp of 
Canada.

Entertainment of Delegates.
London. June 14.—(C.A P.)—The fes

tivities In connection with the colon
ial delegatee to the Congres» of Cham
bers of Commerce will be similar te 
those at last visit.

----- fs-------- , I —
Bambaata Dead?

Eshowe. Natal, June 14.—It Is re
ported that Chief Bambaata, the leader 
of the rebellious Zulus, has died of the 
wounds he received in the fight with 
CoL Mackenzie's force on Sunday last.

Used Machine Guns.
Vladikavkase, Transcaucasia. June 14. 

—Troops who were summoned to stop 
fighting in neighboring villages be
tween Cossacks and Circassian* used 
machine guns and killed 80 men.

Four Students Drown.
Bangor. Me., June 14.—Four boys, 

members of the graduating class of the 
Brewer High School, were drowned by 
the upsetting of a sailboat on Hymes 
Pond Tuesday. They were Norman 
Herrick, aged 17. of South Brewer; 
Winfield Brown. 17; La mont Parker, 
18. and Lawrence Atkea, 19, all of North

Electric Light Plant Burned.
Rossland, B. C., June 14.—The Trail 

electric light plant, owned by the Con
solidated Mining and Development Co„ 
caught fire at 8 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing and was burned to the ground. 
The lire Is supposed to have originated 
from a short circuit. The loss I» $18,008, 
fully covered by insurance.

Drowned In Log Jam.
Tweed. June 14.—Two rt verm en, John 

Brill of Bridgewater and Thomas Par
rel of Tyondinaga. were drowried while 
breaking a Jam of logs In the rapids 
at Bridgewater yesterday morning. Both 
went under the Jam, and the bodies 
have not been found. Both are mar
ried men with families.

Capt. Pelletier Drewned.
Quebec. June 14.—Capt. J. A. Pelle

tier. a well-known insurance agent ol 
Quebec, waa drowned Rear Isle Aux 
Dieu, Montmagny. being knocked off a 
schooner by a boom

Degree Fer Westinghouse.
Berlin. June 14.—The Technical Uni

versity has conferred on Oeorge West
inghouse, the American Inventor, the 
degree of doctor of engineering.

George F. Jewell Deed.
London, June 14.—After having been 

city auditor for 24 year*, George E. 
Jewel! passed away at 5 o’clock yester
day morning. Deceased was 78 years of 
age and ha* been III but two days. 
Heart failure was tNe cause of his 
death.

One Firm Dives In.
Tor or ta. June 14.—The Toronto 

Chandelier Co. have acceded to the 
demande of the electrical workers, and 
the men will go to work to-day. This 
firm employe about ten men. It Is said 
the larger firms Intend to put up a 
fight

Neva Beotian Drowns In West.
Regina, Bank., June 14.—A drowning 

occurred below the reservoir on Was- 
câna Creek, about a mile south of the 
city. The victim was a young Nova] 
Scotian. Blair Murpby. who came to 
Regina three or four months ago.

Township Clerk Dies.
Mild may. June 14.—-James Johnston, 

clerk of the Township of Garrick, and 
one of the moat highly respected cltl- 
tea of the County of Bruce, died sud
denly last evening. A wleow. four eofia 
had oae daughter survive him. _____  i

Benater Leugheed Said “the Company 
Had Been Shewn to Be a Fictitious 

| One, Formed of Creatures of Mr. 

Preeten—Senator Ferguson Puts
Pertinent Question: “Whet le the 
Usaf—Government Behind Witness

Ottawa, June 14.—In the Senate yes
terday afternoon Senator Macdonald 
moved for a statement containing the 
names of the persons composing the 
North Atlantic Trading Co. He could 
see no reason for secrecy in the matter 
The expenditure of the people's money 
was Involved. Witnesses had refused to 
answer questions before the committee 
of the House, and had been sustained 
in their refusal by the Government sup
porters.

He believed the Government had 
nothing to do with the formation of 
the North Atlantic Trading Co., but 
that It had been arranged by Messrs. 
Preston and Smart with the knowledge 
of the Hon. Mr. 8 if ton.

He thought the Government and the 
Liberal member* of Parliament i 
g ret ted the contract having bt-gn en
tered Into.

He doubted If the company was an 
honest one, and favored the names of 
the people composing It being given, 
no matter what the consequences were 
to the individual*.

Formed of Preston's Creatures.
Mr. Lougheed said the company had 

been shown to be a fictitious one. 
formed of creatures of Mr. Preston. 
Former Deputy Minister of Interior 
Smart ha«^ seen to the completion of 
the contract, and then retired to the 
company to share its advantages. 
Messrs. Preston and Smart had re
fused to answer the committee's ques
tion* ms to the names of the persons 
In the company. Mr. Jury stated that 
Mr. Preston was the chief beneficiary 
from the North Atlantic Trading Co.

Mr. Scott: "Mr. Preston denies that 
he received any benefit."

Mr. Lougheed : “But no one takes 
that statement by Mr. Preston ser 
lously."

Mr. Scott: “He swears te It. Jury 
declared he did not believe in a God, 
ao his evidence Is not very binding.*
• Serious Responsibility.

Mr Lougheed said the Government 
had taken a serious responsibility In 
entering Into the contract. It had paid 
out money under H. It could not be 
ehown that services had been rendered 
for the money paid. The statement 
that the members of the Government 
did not know of the contract and did 
not know of the names of the members 
of the company did not relieve them 
from responsibility.

Sir Richard Cartwright aald he was 
not surprised at the evidence of 
Jealousy Conservative» showed at the 
Liberal Government. He was one of 
those who had seen the folly of the 
fruitless Conservative efforts to pro
duce immigration In the old days. It 
was not surprising they should ba 
Jealous of their successors* success.

Senator Fergwson declared that Sir 
Hfbbert Tup per had formulated 
charges and staked his seat that. he 
would prove them against the same 
Minister. Mr. Btftoa. but the Gov
ernment had not given an enquiry.

What la the Use?
What was the use of making chargee 

In this case? What was the use of 
making charges to get en enquiry when 
the Government stood behind witnesses 
In their refusal to answer questions?

The action of Mr. Smart In Joining 
the North Atlantic Trading Co., burning 
Ms letter books and giving up a $4.808 
position and obtaining special privi
leges for the company was very aus
picious.

There were strong Indications that 
Mr. Preston was Interested in the com 
pany. He was Intimate with Leopold, 
who - was an agent of the company, 
and an agent Interested In sending 
skilled laborers to Canada. A aon-ln- 
layr of Mr. Preeton was solicitor of the 
North Atlantic Trading Co.

Suspicious Clreumetenoas.
Another suspicious circumstance was 

the secrecy as to membership. Senator 
Ferguaon quoted a press despatch con
taining a declaration by Lord Strath- 
cona that he had never had any con
nection with the North Atlantic Trad
ing Co„ and the contract never had hie 
hearty endorsatlon.

Sir Richard Cartwright Interrupted 
to say that Lord St rath cona had never 
stated that over his signature* The 
anonymous dee patch proved nothing.

Senator Ferguson thought It proved 
Lord Stratbcona had nothing to do 
f’ith making the contract. The North 
Atlantic Trading Co. waa set up aa a 
toll gate to obtain profit from Immigra
tion to Canada from continental Eu
rope.

Will Obtain Divorce.
Paris. June 14.—The Castellanos case 

Is proceeding uninterruptedly toward 
a final hearing. Negotiations ana 
about to be closed whereby a decree of 
divorce will be secured without a 
controversy and an adjustment will 
also be effected with Count Bonl's 
creditors, but no steps taken toward 
the abandonment of the case or a re
conciliation of the count and countess.

Railway Board Meets.
‘ Toronto, June 14.—The Provincial 
Railway and Municipal Commission 
had a meeting at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday and began the work of 
drawing up rules for the conduct of the 
cases to come before It. The commis
sion has temperary quarters In the 
Speaker’s chambers.

Troops Save Negro.
Norfolk, Va-, June 14.—The negro, 

William Lee, charged with criminal 
assault on Mrs. Rdbert Barnes and her 
cousin. Miss Francis Powell of King
ston, Md.. was brought safely to Nor
folk yesterday by the troop*, who wore 
hurried to EastvlHe. Va- yeeterday,

Gamas Will Retire.
New York, June 14.—According to 

The Worlds despatch from Caraca*. 
Venezuela, via Port of Spain, Tuesday. 
Gen. Gomez will retire on Indrpendenee 
Day. the 6th of July, and Gen. Castro 
Will resume the Presidency at one*

A London wort end tobacconist 
Sity* £25 of hi* weekly turnover 
mm** from lady devotees of the 
soothing weed > g, M

Sure to Please
"SAUDI"

CEYLON TEA

You Only Need to Try It to Be Convinced.
Lead Packets Only. 26c, 30o. 40o. 6O0 and OOo Per Pound. 

AT ALL GROCERS.
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A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.
Baltimore Afcain Herd HR by the Fire 

F lend—-Five ef the Essex Crew 
Burned or Drewned.

Baltimore, June 14.—The greatest fire 
since the conflagration of 1904. Involv
ing a property loss of about $1.80(K0OO 
and the sacrifice of two lives, occurred 
here early yesterday.

For a time the entire haibor front 
was threatened on the north side, and 
flRmea being with difficulty kept within 
the confine* of the wharf of the Mer
chants* and Miner»? Transportation 
and on the south side a stubborn battle 
was fought to prevent the fire from 
spreading from the steamship Essex 
and six barges, which were burned.

The fire started at 1.30 o'clock, but 
at 6 o’clock was out. The Essex waa 
then tout a shell. Two of her crew 
are missing, and it is believed that they 
were burned to death or Jumped over
board and were drowned.

Packing Houae Damaged.
On the south side of the harbor the 

packing house of Moore A Brady Co. 
was damaged, the steamer Minnie 
Wheeler of the Baltimore. Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Steamboat Co., and a cot
ton shed of the Merchants' and Miners’ 
Transportation Co., were partially de
stroyed. They caught fire fiom the 
barges and the Essex when they float
ed across the harbor after being out 
loose from their moorings.

The steamer Essex was half unload
ed. She was lying alongside of the 
south end of the wharf, and before 
word could be passed she caught fire 
and waa towed out Into the haibor, 
burning fiercely.

Six Bargee Burn.
Six scows and berges that were alao 

lying alongside of the wharf were Ig
nited at once and were soon complete
ly destroyed. A number of them were 
towed out Into midstream so as to pre
vent them from setting fire to adjoin
ing property.

The barges and scows were loaded 
with cotton and resin and the flames 
biased fiercely, the beat from them 
being intense.

It le estimated that the total lose 
will be 81.88A.088.

The fire originated in a district sur
rounded. except on the water side, by 
extensive lumber yards, but tile di
rection of the wind saved these from 
destruction.

Five Live* Lost In the Fire.
Later—The dead bodies of Atkinson 

and Costello have been recovered from 
the wreck of the steamer Essex, as 
was alao the body of Manuel Odello. 
fireman, whose head waa completely 
burned off his body. Two other men 
who have not yet been accounted for. 
are supposed to have lost their lives 
by being burned to death, or by drown
ing. ______________________

Health the Prize
Most Sought For

AND TWO THOUSANDS OP WEAK, 
SICKLY PEOPLE HEALTH IS 

RESTORED BY

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

You w^nt to be strong *1*1 
health/. Everybody does. Women 
as well as men. .

There was a time when women 
prided themaelvca on looking pale 
and delicate. v

Tbnt day hae past »
To-day robust health if th«* ideal. 

A well-rounded form, firm fir ah and 
muscles, strength and elasticity of 
movement, and a (healthful glow to 
the complexion—these arc what all 
are striving for, <ni dmany arc **t- 
attaining their object by the use of 
Dr. Chase’* Nerve Food.

When the f«»od which i* taken 
_nto the body fails to supply tins re
quired amount of rich. Ji(e-sustain»ng 
blood, external existence must be 
sought until the system is fully re
stored.

Dr. ethane's Nerve Food supplies 
the very material wbreh goes di
rectly to the formation of blood, 
pure, health-giving blood,

Mrs- J Hatcher. £Zt Hherbrooke 
street, Peterborough, Ont., and whose 
husband is a moulder at the Ham
ilton Foundry, states ;—•*! had an at
tack of inflammatory rheum.it i*m, 
whioh left me m a very run down 
state of nealtb, and in fact my whole 
nervous system aeemed exhausted 
and worn out. I could not sleep and 
at time* the pame in my heed were 
ai most unbearable. As a result of 
these symptoms I was unable to 
attend to my houae work, awi feit 
miserable most of the time. On 
the adv-ioe iff riead I began us
ing Dr Chase*« Nerve Food, and can 
can that it haa proved of Ï gre.it 
benefit to me. I am able to do mjr 
own work now, and feel stronger 
and healthier than I have for year*.

can Truthfuuy state that this is 
due to the uae of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, whch I consider a great 
health builder.** „ i

We.tkneee, irregularities, head
ache», dizzy spell», feelings of fa- 
tigae. discouragement and despond
ency soon disappear before the splen
did restorative influence of this 
great medicine, and for this reason 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has become 
so popular. 50 cent* a box, at all deal
er *• or K<1 m «ason, llut<-s <x Co., .To
ronto. ; f

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arriva Impart
Undaav. Orillia, Mldlahrt.> II 4. am SSSpaa 
. N«rttb Hay. >

Stool villa amt Toronto ) 9.08 p.m. 9.25 am
Port Toronto, Iximt'-n, ) ■»»_._ ««,_

Ihtn.it, <'l,Hi#ro A W#wt, >
Niagara Kail*, buffalo, ftp I , •» „
Knnt, Montrai uni Kant J S B ' “

Toronto, l.lii<t*ay, Kfi.uf ville, f in«r. 7 wi . — l xhridxv and iiaràMBn \ »onsP «- 
Lindwiy I zeal M V- a m. 9.36 |>,m
lla'.hiu.Kt ’ainiiMIforit.Mador, 1 » 18am. M M e.m

bflWwilW*. MnxtHWi,, Mont >
real and Ka»t .... .....J A.48p.m. 2Wlp.ro

r-L-As.i.i l MM*» am. k-WaroLakriWUI ............ -...............f &.15 pm. 12.38am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
EAST A naive MT61T

Norwood, llavrlock, Ottawa. 
Indian Hiver, Norwood, llavn
M

Norwood, Haxi»l.ek. KiiigWon, 
« Hlawa, Montrai, Portland,

SIS pm. lU8e.ro 
K m a m. 7.40 p.m

S.1K am 12.2$ im

Toronto, I x-ndon, Detroit, (*hl- 
ca#r>. Now York . IU8 a m. 5.15 am

Toronto and . ~ 7.40 pm K Wa.ro
Toronto, Ix ihKhi. Detroit, tWi-

ca«o .................. ............. 122fta.ro 515 pm
Toronto, North Hay, P«H ' 5.15 a m

Arthur, Northwest................ 11.3$ a.m. KW am

railway
SYSTEMS

$13.26
BOSTON

And return, going May Jisl to June nth.
Reluming until June i8th.

The only through car service roetc to Boston.

HOIKSEEKERS’ EXCURSION
$32.50 ( T<‘ l’0”'* " Man*,*».

s„lslchcw.n, Alb«l,. 
TO l.o.ne June 5. 19, July 3 and

,, n — — I 171*1. vi» North Bay 
14A.0U Usnr 4. jo. Inly 4 and iSth, 

via Sarnia sn<l N.nlhrrn Navigation Co.
Hcturninc within 60 days.

For tickets and lull inlormatron cell on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. AT.A

F. «ANDY.
Depot Ticket A<t

CANADIAN
Xi PACIFIC

DAILY
SUMMER

EXCURSION
ticket* now on aalf to ail vacation ramie. 
Low rate* to

ROCKY MOUNTAIN. 
PACIFIC COAST and 

CALIFORNIAN
points. Katnrn limit Oci. 31, end tiberal atop- 

mrr Toura" ooklet.Sectiiw <4*py of ‘'Kan

- ____Fall la formayra a| Petorooro USkme : 
W. Mellroy, *43 tioorao-m..
W. 8. Itodrtv, C.P.R station 

or write€. B. Fueler. D.P.A-C.P-*»

— PRICE OFa

Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBOHOPOELA CARTAGE CO
LuMrmn.

Ill Charlotte-it Tel entrera,—(Self) *71,
111, no. (Machinal—171.

114 Ay)rennet Tel. (MO Ml.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS—Brand and dry.
Kicellrat firewood at madernd prions. 

SAW OUST—Iran an aad other» wanting 
Saw I>nri tor peek hr* and ether parpiaan 
era here any ira» lay deaired ahaapt 

LUMBER and SHINOLEB —Hand 
y oar log, to he eel lo any deaired dlwe- 
aiona. Uu Bow Mill k in full running

Uitiuic Peter boro* 
If IA It 11 J Planing Mill

•f t Porta Mo Saw Mb

816466
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cannot buy flour as fine, 

white, pure and nutritious as 

Royal Household under any other

name.

There is no other flour in Canada 

upon which half so much money is 

spent to insure perfect purity—just 

think for a moment what that means 

to the health of your household—how 

very important it is that your flour, 

above all things, should be absolutely 

pure. <-

Royal Household Flour
is the best—most wholesome—most 

, carefully milled flour to be had in 

this country. The Ogilvie name and 

trademark arc on every barrel and 

sack—-a guarantee from the maker 

to the consumer. Tell your grocer 

you must have Royal Household.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited
Montreal.

“Ogilvie** Book for a Cook,** contains 130 pages of excellent 
recipes, some never published before. Your grocer can tell you 
how to get it, FREE.

—

CAP’N ERI
1 By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright. IBM. by A. ». Bern» t* Ce. Publisher., 19» rifih Annul 
Mr*. York. AU Right. Raaerved

They round him nt borne, and Elal* 
we* anrpriaed after the pt*v loux Inter
view to nee how differently her ebnm- 
plon handled the cage, tyre was no 
preliminary parle, and " no healing 
about the bush, Mias Pnbtta’s claim 
to the aoon to be vacant position was 
stated clearly and with vigor; also 
the reasons why ahe should receive a 
higher salary than had previously lieen 
paid were set forth. It wVa Something 
of a surprise to Elsie, as *H' had been 
to Ralph, to see how higlffy the towns
people- -that la, the respectable portion 
of them—seemed tqvalue the opinions 
of this good natqjjH but, uneducated 
seam.a. And yet when she considered 
that she, too. went to him for advice 
that she would not hard asked of oth
er and far more learned ««•qnalntanre» 
It did not seen so surprising after all.

The clergyman had had several can
didates In mind, but be was easily won 
over to Elsie's side. And so, as Cap
tain Eli said, the stump speaking be
tas over, there was nothing to do but 
to wait for the election, and Elsie and 
he agreed to keep the affair a secret 
until she received formal notice of the 
appointment. This was undoubtedly a 
good plan; but. unfortunately for Its 
success, Solomon Bangs called upon 
hla fellow In I lie committee, Mr. Mul- 
lett, to Inform the latter that he. en
tirely unaided, had discovered the very 
teacher that Orhaui needed In the per
son of John Baxter's granddaughter. 
Mr. Mullett, living up to hla "me too" 
reputation. Indorsed the selection with 
enthusiasm, and not only did that, 
bnt also told every one he met. so that 
Captain Perea heard of It at the post- 
office the very next afternoon.

The natural surprise of this gentle
man and of Captain Jerry at their 
guest's sudden determination was met 
by plausible exploitations from Cap
tain Erl to the effect that Elsie was a 
smart girl and didn't like to be 'Imag
in' round doin' nothin' now that her 
grandpa was some better." Elaie’% 
own reason, as expressed to them. lie- 
lng Just tills, the pair accepted It with
out further questioning. Neither of 
them attached much Importance to the 
letter which abe had received, although 
Captain Perea did ask Mrs. Snow If

she knew from whom It came.
The lady from Nantucket was not 

so easily satisfied. At her first oppor
tunity abe cornered Captain Erl, and 
they discussed the whole affair from 
beginning to end. There was nothing 
unusual In this proceeding, for dla- 
cnsslons concerning household matters 
and questions of domestic policy were 
between these two getting to tie moc 
and more frequent. Mm. Snow was 
now accepted by all as one of the 
family, and Captain Erl had come to 
bold a high opinion of tier and her 
views.

The marriage Idea, that which had 
brought the housekeeper to Orham, was 
now seldom mentioned. In fact. Cap
tain Erl had almost entirely ceased to 
ruffle Jerry's feelings with reference 
to IL Mm. Snow of course afld noth
ing about It But for that matter abe 
said very little about herself or her 
affaira.

It was a cartons fact that the lady 
from Nantucket had never referred ex
cept In a casual way to her past his
tory. She had never told bow abe came 
to answer the advertisement In the 
Nuptial Chime nor to explain how so 
matter of fact a person as aha was bad 
aver seen that famous sheet.

Mm. Snow was certain that Elsie's 
reason for wishing to obtain the po
sition of schoolteacher was something 
more specific than the one advanced. 
She was also certain that the girl was 
troubled about something. The root 
•f the matter, ahe believed, was con
tained In the mysterious letter. As 
Captain Erl was of precisely the same 
opinion, speculation between the two 
as to what that letter might have con
tained was as lively ae-lt was unfruit
ful.

One thing was certain—Elsie was not 
as ahe had formerly been. She did her 
beat to appear the same, but she was 
much more quiet and had fits of ab- 
aentmindedneee that the captain and 
the housekeeper noticed. She had no 
more evening “errands." but she oc
casionally took long walks In the after
noons, and on these walks she evident
ly preferred to be alone.

Whether Mr. Hardline noticed this 
change In her was a question. The 
captain thought be did. but at any rate 
hla calls were none the leas frequent, 
and be showed no marked objection 
when Captain Jerry, who now consid
ered himself bound In honor to bring 
about the anion he bad so actively 
championed, brought to bear bis art
ful schemes for leaving the young 
folks alone. These devices were so 
apparent that Elate had more than 
once betrayed some symptom» of an
noyance. all of which,were lost on the 
tea lone matchmaker. Ralph, like the 
others, was much surprised at Misa 
Preston's application for employment, 
but as It was manifestly none of hi» 
business be of course said nothing.

At the next committee meeting Elsie
EM 8“S4S2“*!Z <*”£? tf Ji* J4Ü»

Nixon’s shoes as trainer ef the yonng 
Idea at the grammar school, and. as 
Miss Nixon was very anxious to be rid 
of her responsibilities In order that she 
might become the care free brde of a 
widower with two email children, the 
shoe filling took place In a fortnight.

From her first day’s labors Elsie re
turned calm and unruffled. She had 
met the neoal small rebellion against 
a new teacher and had conquered 1L 
Bhe sa kl she believed she had a good 
da as and ahe should get on with them 
very nWely. It should be mentioned In 
passing, however, that Joelah Bartlett, 
usually the ringleader In all aorta of 
trouble, was a trifle upset because the 
new schoolmistress lived In the same 
bouse with him. and so had not yet de
cided just bow far It was safe to go 
In treepassing against law and order.

Thanksgiving day came, and the cap
tains entertained Mise Patience Parle 
and her brother and Ralph Haseltine 
at dinner. That dinner was an event 
Captain Erl and Mrs. Snow spent a full 
twenty minutes with the driver of the 
butcher's cart, giving him directions 
concerning the exact breed of turkey 
that was to he delivered, and apparent
ly these orders were effectual, tor Cap
tain Lnther. who was obliged to har
ry back to the life saving station as 
soon a» dinner was ever, said that he 
was so full of white meat and eluding 
that he relisted he ehonld “gobble” 
all the way to the beach. Hla ala ter 
stayed until the nest day, and this 
was very pleasing to all hands, par
ticularly Captain Pares.

They had games In the evening, and 
here the captains distinguished them
selves. Beth Wingate and hla wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. Obed Nickerson 
came In, as did several ether retired 
mariners and their better halves.

Even John Baxter wee better that 
day. He seemed a trifle more rational 
and apparently understood when they 
tohl him that It was Thanksgiving. 
There would hare been no cloud any
where had not Mrs Snow, entering 
her room after Elsie bad gone to bed. 
found that young lady awake and cry
ing silently.

"And she wouldn’t tell what the 
trouble was," said the housekeeper to 
Captain Kri the next day. "Bald It 
was nothin’. She was kind of wor
ried ’boat her grandpa. Now, yon and 
me know It wa’n't that. I wish to 
goodness we knew what It was.”

The captain scratched his nose with 
g perplexed air. "There’s one feller 
Vd like to hare a talk with Jest ’bout 
now." be said. "That’s the one that 
Invented that yarn ’bout a woman's 
not bein’ able to keep a secret.”

CHAPTER XIII.
. was during the week that 
followed the holiday that 
Captain Jerry made a mesa of 

_____ tt, and all with the best In
tentions In the world- Elsie bad bad a

is bottled at the 
springs at Am- 
prior, Ont., and 
comes to you 
absolutely pure.
AT ALL DEALERS
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hard day at the school, principally ow
ing to the perversity of the Irrepressi
ble Joelah, whose love for deviltry 
waa getting the better of his respect 
for the new teacher. The boy bad dis
covered that Elsie never reported hla 
bad conduct to Captain Peres and 
therefore that the situation was not 
greatly different from what It had been 
during the reign of Misa Nixon.

On this particular day he had been a 
little worse than usual, and as uneaal 
ness and mischief In a schoolroom are 
eg catching as the chicken pox Elsie

cam# home tired and nervous. Captain 
Erl and Mrs. Bnow were certain that 
this Increasing nervousness on the part 
of their go eat was not due to school 
troubles alone; bnt. at any rate, nerv
ous abe waa, and particularly servons, 
and. It most be confessed, somewhat 
Inclined to be Irritable during the sup
per and afterward on this III starred 
night.

The beginning of the trouble waa 
when Ralph Haxelttne called. Mrs. 
Bnow waa with her patient In the up
per room. Captain Erl was ouL and 
Captain Pern and Captain Jerry were 
with Elate in the dining room. The 
electrician was made welcome by the 
trio—more especially by the captains, 
for Misa Preston wen In no mood to be 
overeffualve—and a few minutes of 
general conversation followed. Then 
Captain Jerry, In accordance with hla 
plan ef campaign, laid down hla news
paper, coughed emphatically to attract 
the attention of his partner and said; 
"Well, I guess I'll go out and look at 
the weather for a spell. Come on, 
Peres."

"Why, Captain Jerry." exclaimed El
sie, "yon wn out looking at the 
weather onlylen minutes ago. I don't 
think It has changed much since then. 
Why don’t you stay here and keep us 
company?"

"Oh. yon can't never tell about the 
weather Tong this coast! It's likely 
to change most any time. Besides," 
with a wink that expressed compre
hension unlimited, “I reckon you and 
Mr. Haseltine don't care much 'boat 
the company of old fogies like me and 
Peres. Two’s company and three’a a 
crowd, you know. Ho, bo. he!"

“Captain Jerry, come back this min
ute!"

But the captain chuckled and shook 
ont of the door, followed by the obedi
ent Peres, who, having pledged fealty, 
wtnek to hla colors whatever might 
happen.

At another time Elate would proba
bly have appreciated and enjoyed the 
joke as much as any one, tint this 
evening It did not appeal to her In the 
least. Ralph put In a very uncom
fortable half hour and then cut hla vis
it abort and departed.

It certainly was Captain Jerry’s un
lucky evening, for he left Peres chat
ting with a fisherman friend who had 
left a favorite pipe In hla shanty and 
bad come down to get It and entered 
the bouse alone. He bad seen the elec
trician go and Vas surprised at the 
brevity of hla rail, bnt he waa as far 
from suspecting that he himself was 
the Indirect cause of the said brevity 
as a mortal could be.

He came into the dining room, hang 
hla cap on the back of a chair and re
marked cheerfully: "Well. Elsie, what 
did you send your company home so 
quick for? Land sake, 13 o’clock 
wa’n’t none too late far me when I 
was young and coin’ round to see the 
girls!"

Bot Miss Preston did not smile. On 
the contrary, ahe frowned, and when 
ahe spoke the captain bad a vague 
feeling that some one had dropped an 
Icicle inside hie shirt collar.

"Captain Jerry." said the young lady. 
"I want to have a talk with yon. Why 
do yon think It necessary to get up 
and leave the room whenever Mr. Hi 
•eltlne call»? You do It every time, 
and tonight was no exception, except 
that by what yon said yon made me 
appear a little more ridiculous than 
usual. Now, why do yon do It?"

The captain's jaw fell. He stared 
at his questioner to ee# If she was not 
joking, but finding no encouragement 
of that kind, summered; “Why do I 
do It? Why?”

“Yeo, why?"
“Well, I don't know. I thought you 

two would rather he alone. I know 
when I need to go to see my wife ’fore 
we was married I”—

"Please, what has that got to do 
with Mr. Haseltine'» visits hereT’

"Why, why, nothin’. I e'poee, If yon 
say so. I jest thought"—

"What right >sve yen to suppose 
that Mr. Haseltine Is calling on me 
more than any other person or persons 
In this honor f'

This was something of a poser, but 
the captain did hla best. He sat on 
the edge of a chair and rubbed bis 
knee and then blurted out: “Well. I 
e'poee I—that Is. we thought he was, 
jest ’cause be nat'rally would; that's 
•boat all. If I’d thought—why. see 
here, Elsie, don't yon think he's cornin’ 
to see yon?"

“I don't know thnt I do. At any 
rate, I have given you no authority to 
act on any inch assumption, and I 
don’t want yon to pat me again In the 
ridiculous position you did this even
ing and ae you hare done so often be
fore. Why. his vlsiU might be perfect 
torture to me. and still I should have 
to endure them ont of common polite
ness. I couldn't go away and leave 
lilm alone.”

CapUlo Jerry's face was a study of 
chagrin and troubled repentance.

"Elsie," be said. “I'm awful sorry.
I am so. It I’d thought I was torturin’ 
of yon ’stead of maltin' it pleasant 
I’d never have done It. anre. I won’t 
go ont again. I won’t, honest I hope 
yon won't Isy- it np against me. 1 

meant well"
New. If Captain Peres had delayed 

hla entrance to that dining room only 
two or three minutes longer, If be. bad 
not come In Jnat In time to prevent El
sie's making the explanatory and sooth

ing answer that was on her tongue, 
events would probably have bees en
tirely different and a good deal of 
trouble might have been saved. But 
In be came, aa If some perverse Imp 
had been waiting to <4ye him the sig
nal, and the Interview between Captain 
Jerry and the young lady whom be 
had unwittingly offended broke off then 
end there.

Elsie jrent upstairs feeling m Utile

conscience stricken and with an jm- 
eesy Ides that she had aalg more than 
ahe should have. Captain Pores took 
up the newspaper and eat down to 
read. Aa for Captain Jerry, he sat 
down, too, but merely to get hie 
thoughts assorted Into an arrange
ment leas Ilka a spilled box of jack
straws. The captain’s wonderful 
scheme that be bad boasted of and 
worked so hard for bad fallen to earth 
like an exploded airship, and when It 
hit It hart. ,

HI* first Idea was to follow the usual 
procedure and take the whole matter 
to Captain Erl for settlement, but the 
more he considered this plan the lee» 
be liked IL Captain Erl was an un
merciful tease, and he would be sura 
te "nib It la” In a way the mere 
thought ef which made hla friend 
squirm. There wasn’t mgeh use In 
confiding to Captain Perea either. He 
must keep the secret and pretend that 
everything was working smoothly.

Then bis thought» turned to Head
line, and when he considered the wrong 
he had done that young man he squirm
ed again. There wasn’t a doubt In bis 
mind that Ralph felt exactly as Elsie 
did about hla Interference. Captain 
Jerry decided that he owed the elec
trician an apology and determined to 
offer It at the first opportunity.

And the opportunity came the very 
next morning, for Mrs. Bnow wa-ted 
some clams for dinner and asked him 
to dig some for her. The best dams 
In the vicinity were those in the flat 
across the bay near the cable station, 
and the captain took hla backet and 
hoe and rowed ever there. As be was 
digging Ralph cams strolling down to 
the shore.

Mr. Headline's "flood morning" was 
doer and hearty. Captain Jerry’e waa 
hesitating and formal. The talk that 
followed waa rather one Sided. Final
ly the captain laid down hla hoc and 
came splashing over to where hla 
friend was standing.

“Mr. Headline." he said confused
ly, "T kind of feel ae If I ought to beg 
your pardon. I’m awful sorry I done 
what I did; bat as I said to Elsie, I 
meaat well, and I’m sorry."

"Sorry? Sorry for what?"
To be Continued.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature ef

gee Pet Radii Www»

CARTERS FHIUIUIb
re* eiuiNtts. 
roe eiueesltess.
FOI TORPID LOT*, 
ree eeesriFATiee 
roe tAUflw sum. 
roe THECOMPUxiee

WE ARB ÜSHIG PURE CANADIAN MILE IN

Cowan’s Milk Chocolate, 
Croquettes. Wafers, 
Cakes, Medallions, tic.

Cowan’s Cream Bars
ARE DISTINCT FROM ALL OTHERS IN 
PURITY ARD FINENESS OF FLAVOR.

* The COWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO

JUNE WEDDINGS

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

WE HAVE just received a ship, 
ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give us a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. til HUNTER STREET

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pot In 
good order, ready for season'» work, at

Metherel s Cycle Works
223 aad 229 Heater Street.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Caol

tgg. P«r 
Stave, per ton 
Chestnut, per tee 
No. 2 Net, per ten 
Caaeel, per ten 
Smithing, per tea

$.700 
7.00 

- 7.00
- 6.60 

7.00 
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Bex 111. Pham* 2t4-M2

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 RS
BEST HARD WOOD $6.00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM «4 OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
— ..................... ............................................... i, „■

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

From June 4th to June loth the steamer 
Stony Lake will leave Lahefield each 
morning ee the arrival of the morning train 
iront rcterooroojn, returning, whi Conner 
with the 4 00 p m. train for Peterhoroagh

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

oermaro heintzman

“Equal to i Gerhard Hcintiman”
“Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintflutn”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman"

These sed other similar claims are freqeeelly and 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturer* aad dealers, all ef 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO -------

11 yen want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Hdatzmaa. the eaty way Is tg 
get a (iLKHAKD HLINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-hm
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-Sl, Prterboromgh.
Local Salaried Represent» live.

- -
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

•« A penny saved Is a pound 
earned, and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WASHE S CUT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than yon 
can And elsewhere, no matter bow 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we save yon money :

Reg. Price Our Price
Burdock HloofFlttncrs .. $t.On
CJuv:'. K. A I. Pi'U.... 1$
Beef, Imn anti Wine.... l.Oo

Seedman’s Powder.......... • 35
Had way’s Ready Relief.. ■1$
Pink Pill. (Dr. Williams) •So
Fruit Salt...e ......... *5°

•SO
Zam Bui............................. •5°
Anti Till............................. 5°
Ozone .................. *v •• •So
Take*, Powder................ ■15

It's easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money helping you to save

. . THE . .

- "PATENT MEDICINE STORE
Mi GEORGE ST. N PHONE $17

Cbe Dattt 'Review

W16VNY811AY, JI'NK 13, 1906.

Arrested Twice
Within One Day

Charles Innés was placed behind 
the bars today for thr eecond time 
within 24 hours by P. C. Rutherford 
It was only this morning that Char
les wa-s lined $2 for hi» -spree of ye
sterday afternoon, lie was found 
in the city y»rd.s near II. F. Acker
man*» harnews factory at noon.

The man who •* looks into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson At Go's store.

Old Resident of
Peterborough

Mr Geo. Graiham th?« afternoon re- 
cetiw-d a telegram stating that his 
old friend. John Deyell, of Rochester, 
N Y., died suddenly tiris morning. The 
lleoeaaed was an old resident at this 

and has relattwis in Oton i'W. 
lie was about 52 years of age and had 

$» large ei.role of friends. . \ •

Local Delegates
At Synod Meeting

The following gentlemen are at
tending the meeting nl the Synod in 

* Toronto this wcclr as representatives 
of the Church of England in Peter- 
(borough 8t. John's Church—Re». 
Canon Davidson, Messrs. Itobt. Fair, 
Harry Rush, sr.. and P. Campbell. 
All Saint a* Church—Rev. Wm. Major, 
Messrs. Frank Wise. J. 11. McClel
lan, and Wm. Duller. St. Luke's 
Church—Rev. K. A. I.nngleldt, Mes
srs. Ward and R. B. Rogers. *

You should see the Moire 
Underskirts on sals at 43c. 
Dressing Sacques 59o. A 
splendid Sateen Skirt for 96c. 
Whttewear Sale oontlnued-B 
Y. Moyes. 408 Georgre Street.

“Not Guilty” Was
Jury’s Verdict

In Case of G. T. Rickerby on 
Charge of Obtaining Money 

Under False Pretences
It wa* a very complicated case 

which wa» heard by his • Honor 
Judge Weller yesterday afternoon 
in which George Rickerby w»s charg
ed with obtaining $15 under f.ilse 
prêt ence.s from Wm. Ky ras. The 
Ricker by’* had many deala in lands 
and almost every deal was put 
through by a different lawyer. X» 
a remilt practically all the witness
es were member» of the legal tra- 
terffrity. \ ■

Mr. 'R. E. Wood for the prosecu
tion called Mr. Wm, Eym aui the 
first witness. It' was he who rented 
the pasture land from Geo*. Ricker- 
by and who claimed he bad been de
frauded. He explained the transac
tion between him and Rickerby.

Mr. R. F. McWilliams, the coun
sel for the defence, won next put 
in tbc box to explain the nature of 
the transaction between Mr Eyres 
and the prisoner.

MU. MORROW.
County Registrar Morrow was 

Called ami produced the deeds of khe 
property in question. George Rick
er by bad a deed of the property in 
I!MK> and gave a mortgage to J. It. 
Stratton lor $700 and later he gave 
a second mortgage on these lauds 
and other land* for $5,500. Then 
other deeds were produced showing 
that ILckerby bad no legal title to 
the property when he made the re- 
prewurtation to Wm. Eyres,

MR DAVIDSON
Mr. W. ST Davidson, of flail, Medd 

and Davidson was next called. He 
had a knowledge of the business 
done by the firm with the prisoner. 
At the time Rickerby made the re- 
picp#clitation to Mr. Eyres he had 
no legal right to do no, WiUifos» 
then advertised the property for 
rale pu January 6th oil order of 
J. It. St ration, who held a mort
gage No sale was made. This spring 
possession was taken of the land un
der the mortgage. He >gave notice 
of the sale to George Rickerby.*

L M HAYES 
• Mr. L. M. Hayes, of Hall and 
Hayes was next sworn, and testi
fied as to the. business lie bad done 
for the RirkerbyX but ‘principally 
with John. Witne.ss prepared a deed 
from John Rickerby to tbe. Hank of 
Montreal.

07,1 Aft LA PLANTE 
6 Mr, Ozias La plante was called^ to 
testify as to his business with Geo. 
Rtekeiby- He prepared the deed 
froni Michael Sullivan to Goo. Ric
kerby. It was the same land as was 
hi J. It. ftt rat ton*» mortgage. He 
also prepared a deed from Geo Ric- 
keI by to Isaac EaaI wood.

Mr. W. 8. Davidson was_ recalled 
and said he recognized thh proper
ty in the Stratton, mortgage a» tbe 
same as the Sullivan deed. f 

DEFENCE
John Rickerby was called by Mr. 

McWilliams and he said he knew tof 
the lot George had purchased from 
Sullivan. When George went out of 
the hotel business witness was to 
get all lands, but George was to 
have the lease of six acte* for two 
years fie was to pay a yearly ren
tal He did pay some money.

To Mr. Wood witness said he sign
ed the deed to the. Bank of Montreal 
in Alex. Elliott's liquor store

Jle signed it without knowing 
what it was. He would not *ay how 
much money he owed the Rank of 
Montreal nor he did not know what 
his brother payed for the land. 
When the land was conveyed to 
him there was a mortgage of 8700 
and of $5.500 Witness said again lie 
had no knowledge of what he was 
signing. Mr. Hayes coaxed him to 
sign it. He, never tried to find out 
afterward» what he 'had r>;gno<l He 
got a notice of the sale of the I arid 
under the Stratton mortgage, hut 
he didn’t know whether it had been 
.sold or not. Mr. Hayes certainly 
tfnok advantage of him in Decem
ber when he signed the deed to the 
bank Tfie agreement between him 
and his brother was that George 
was to get a two yeaTs’ lease, but 
witness did not know how mnrh 
money was to be paid for the lease.

i| Friday and Saturday Specials ii
in

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES .
LADIES’ FANCY COLLARS 

LADIES’ BELTS

ADAM 8 The Ladies’ Furnishing Store j ADAMS |

——ADAMS’- - - - - - -

98c$1.25 AND $1.60 LAWN BLOUSES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR

lO dozen beautiful ÏAwn Blouses just to hand for our Friday and 
Saturday special sale, made of fine quality Lawn, niçcly trimmed with lace 
and Embroidery Insertion. Made to sell at $1.2$ and $l.$0. Your 
choice of the lot for.............. .................................. .. .....................................

98c i:

19c26c, 36c AND 60c FANCY COLLARS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR

We have gathered together from different sources many desirable 
broken lines of Fancy Collars, about J doaen in the lot, ranging in price 
from 2$c to 50c, Friday and Saturday your choke for........................ ............ 19c ü

36c AND 50c FANCY DELTS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR 25c

EmbAoidkky Wash belts, gold belts, black «mi
WHITE SILK BELTS. Friday and Saturday Special price......... ..

[MlDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS ON EXHIBITION 
IN OUR NORTH WINDOW.)

25c

This wound up the evidence and! 
ihr cqiutiel then addressed the jury.

The jury retired and later brought 
In a verdict of "Not Guilty.” Tim 
prisoner Wa* then discharged and 
the county court was adjourned.

WEDDING BELLS
HALL-RUSH

X wedding, 60 quiet in its character 
that it might almost be termedl a 
g>rivate function, took place in All 
Sa ills’ church this morning at el
even o’clock, when Mr. Sannuel Dick
son Hall of the firm of Richard Hall 
& Son. was umitried* to Miss Mary Is
abel Rush, second daughter of Mir. 
and Mr». Thomp.s O. Rush, 241* Ayl- 
flwr street . ------_l ' • f • i

The -ceremony was performed by 
the rector, Rw. ‘Wm. Major. In the 
presence of only the immediate rela
tin'*» of the uniting parties.

All Saints* chunch was artistically 
decorated fo.r the occas'on with car
nations and rases. The choir was in 
attendance and prior to the arrival 
of the bridal party sang a hymn. Miss 
Hid b*n presided at the organ and as 
the wedding party entered the sac
red edifice, p!ayed Mendelssohn’s wed- 
d rig march. The bride Was preceded 
t.p the main aisle by the ushers, Mes
srs. Harry ïfusl, and Dickson David
son ; then came the bridesmaid. Miss 
Lillian Hamilton Run!., sister of the 
bride, followed by the fair bride lean
ing on the arm of her father. At the 
altar they were met by the b risks- 
groom and1 Mr. It. lia million Hall, 
brother of the hr deg room,, who

The br dv, who is one of f*e(erbor
ough’s mot popular and attrnctâve 
young lad cs, was wedded in her 
travelling coatum?, a mrnst lieeoining 
creation of c*v*tm. K rrnch serge, 
adorned with 1'e.rm an and cream lace 
i i m.mmg. She carri- d a bouquet of 
ore am roses and blies-of-tbe-valley.

The bridesmaid. Miiss Lillian II. 
Rush, was beautifully attired. in 
p nk flowered organdie over white 
slfc lafteta. She carried a bouquet 
of p’nk roses. ; Both ladies wore 
pretty hats to nvUcth ttuKir cost urnes

lAiftcir Uk- blej*2.ii5Ç was beqto»wt!d 
by the officiating clergyman i.pon 

j the brd.' and bridegroom, tiro choir 
•vin. “Ti e Dei*- "

After th • rouytials, and while the 
young peopl- were s going the regis- 
l e.r. Mais Daisy Syiwe/rt.. ermsin of 
th. br de, sang with fine effect, “Oh 
Fair, Oh Swe-.-t, Oh Holy."

The wedding party, after leaving 
the ohusrch, drove to the GT.lt. sta
tion where the 11.45 tram was taken. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall will «qwiid I heir 
honeymoon on a v.mt abroad, sailing 
from New York on the Oceanic; of 
the Whit- JStai line on the 201 h insrf, 
on a teif weeks’ trip to U$c Old Coun
try and the contin.mf. They will 
v*it all U,e principetl isiints of inter
est, and on their return to Peterbor
ough w-41 take up residence at 25 
De ri n i»t mm avenue.

A large muihb.-r of valuable pres
ents were received, evidencing in no 
uncertain {nvuincr the esteem in 
which the bride is held. The em
ployees of Messrs. Retard Hall A 
Son generously rem*jrvt>rred both the 
br de and bridegroom with several 
LaiirtNuime gifts.

The brele is one of Peter bo rougdi’s 
most talented vocalists and has fre
quently app^ared at many of the 
leading eiiûetijhainfmrol* LeKI in the 
*i/ty Mr. flail is an energetic and 
aggressive young business man and 
scorns of friends will unite cm this 
atusprious occasion i n extending feli
citations, warm and sincere, and join- 
inn in heartiest well wishes for tfoeir 
future happness and prosperity.

More than half a million officials, 
business», professional men. bankers, 
fartnem and stmkmen Jaw bc*n 
owned by using Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea, 36 cent». Tea or tab
led». Ask your druggist. t

Excursion Was
Well Patronized

Many Left For Guelph This 
Horning

The Farmers’ Institute excursion 
to Guelph th » morning wm largely 
|>4Brotiiitef-d- Thsi special train con
veying 4 he excTumionisits consisted of 
nine ooachcn wjtb two engines at
tached. Over three hundred entrain
ed alt this local station, quite a 
nttirmber from the city taxing in the 
tn|;. Tl-wre were nearly five hun
dred on board wj^n the tram lcf<t 
Pet rti borough, and some more
would pnked up along tl.<t route. 
Mr. T. M. Hunter and Mr. Wm, Xlol- 
lins, president and treasrerer re spec- 
lively, off the local in<itiiite. looked 
after thus welfare of the cxeunrion- 
Ws. The train left Peterborough at 
8.30 o’clock. *

C.M.B.A. EXUCRBION 
Branch 30, will run the an

nual excursion around the 
Kawartha lakes on Tuesday, 
June 19th, toy G.T.R. and 
steamer Stony Lake, leaving 
at 8.26 a.m., returning from 
Lakefleld toy special train. 
Tickets 76o round trip. Child
ren 40e. Special efforts are 
toeing made to ensure Its toeing: 
the most pleasant outing: of 
the season. $di38

SMALL DOCKET 
AT POLICE COURT

City Clark Armstrong again oceu- 
5>Vd tbc bench at thic police codrt 

morning in the absence of Mag
istrate Dutobk.

Jam?» Wi-lon was charged with 
■Vagrancy, bust was remanded until 
T«h**dav.

Charle» lnn<»s was fined $2 of ten 
day» in jail for l^ing drunk

A SAu’h-end resident was charged 
wCtJ. having a dog in hi* po—rssitin 
that had no tag. He proved thaV he 
had a t.ag and tbe cave was dismissed.

The Contractors Disclaim 
Liability For the Leak

Correspondence Regarding (he1 Break at Kirklield Was Brought 
Down at Ottawa—Contractors Say They are Not Guilty.

An Ottawa dcapatch nays Corres
pondence was brmught down to-day 
with reference to the leak in the 
hydraulic lift lock at Kirkfield, Ont. 
It coat the department $250 to make 
the repairs la*t October. On Feb. 
l&th, this year, the department wrote 
to Messrs. Larkin A Hangstcr, the 
contractors, slating ftiat the de
partment would look to them to make 
good all defects that had developed 
iu consequence of their neglect.

Messrs. Belcoort and Ritchie, bar
risters, Ottawa., wrote io the depart
ment, four daja later, on behalf of 
the contractors, contending that 
they were not guilty of any neglect, 
nor had they failed to comply with 
and carry out the terms of their con
tract and specifications. Farther cor- 
reappndciic** followed, but tlw de
part ment still holds that the re
sponsibility rests upon the contrac
tors, which responsibility cannot, 
under the terms of their contract, he 
avoided. : ‘ . ■

Chief Justice Falconbridge
Is Presiding* at High Court

Non-jury Sittings Opened This Afternoon—Jas. D. Clarke vs. Union 
Stock Company is the Only Case.

cl,fe< jufitiee falconlmdge
Tbie uou-ji^ry sittings of the High! 

Court of Just ax* « -re Opn ne» 1 in the. 
court 'Mouse this afternoon l>ef<»n^ Ilia 
Lo.rds4i p Chief JuMieo F a leu nb ridge. 
TJswne was only one ca,‘« on the* 
JUcUrket and tl.at was an Notion 
brought by Jas. D. Clarke against the 
Union Stock Underwriting Company 
of Ihi'n city4 1 • > • ■

Mr. S. T. Mcdd of llall. Medd A 
DavidAnn, wjttli Mr Geo. Watson, K. 
V. Toronto, are io<ik.ing after the in
terests of the pla ntiff, while Messrs. 
Edmrcson A Dixon with! Mr. W. It. 
It «ldell, K U.. of Tos-onto, arc tu ting 
for the defendants.

In opening the ease far the| plain
tiff Mr. Ridilrll adArof^it his L«>rd- 
a|Up. lie stated, in part, that the de

fendants, bn th? 2bit day of ' Atig- 
tist, 1905, made two proflnn^ory notes, 
now ovendnr1, when-liy they promised 
to pay to AmMlxil't Johnson, or hi,» 
onder, $7,tHHf, in sums of $3,090 and 

j.<ay<ab|«* nesprc-.tisely two and 
five months after date. Both of i he 
notes weine endorsed to tt.c plaintiff 
by Johnson. The plaintiff alleges 
the d'.*fendants haive not paid any 
pant of these note*, and da ms $7,000 
as pnneipil and $ 115 27 for intermt, 
and also the costs of the action. He 
then stated that the plaintiffs would 
call no wiitneaFes. • . ,

THE DEFENCE.
k For the defence, Mr. Riddell call

ed as 1'be first witness Mr* Edwin «C. 
Mow.Voti. All the other witnesses 
were reqine-steki to retire from Mho 
roiijnt room. The ca*e will likely be 
finished t his aftei noon and further 
datai Is will lx- published tomor.ro w.

Small Boys are Learning
Art of Swimming at Y. M. C. A.

Considerable interest is be mg ta
ken in swimming at the Y.M.C.A. 
these days and already a number 
have learned this valued art.

Mr. F. Walters is showing consid
erable interest in #»mne of the mem-» 
hers in this line and ho is a very# 
purcessful teacher.

A boy who just joined on Tues
day JNwam the width of tho teath 
with ease after the first time.

IVirrpM mold do their boys no 
f»efMer service at this time of the 
year than to secure them member
ship tickets and have them learn 
to swim in n place where there is 
no danger of accident. «

Cases here in Peterborough have 
been known where accidents were 
averted by hoys who got their first 
lessons in the Y.M.C.A. plunge 
hath.

Douro Farmer Met With
Painful Accident Recently

Mr. Patrick Haley, a w-ell known 
resident of Douro, met W'it h a sev
ere accident a few ^lays ago, which 
has since incapacitated him from 
work. While building a fence be

lt ween his farm and that id ta*neigh
bor, Mr. Richard Cavanagh, tliv 
axe slipped from hH hands and fall

ing. almost severed his great toe. 
The injury wa* a. very painful one 
and did not improve a.% rapidly ns 
was expected. Symptoms of blood 
poisoning appeared, but were suc
cessfully combatted. The. injured 
member is now improving, alt hough 
Mr. Haley i* prevented from. per
forming a<yive. work.

Two Excursions Here From
Points Down the River

About two rb un dr ed excursionists 
arrived in the city this afternoon 
on the ipteamcr ••Rainbow,” thts out
ing being under tbe auspice.-* of the 
Presbyterian church, of Coldsprings. 
The steamer went over the gift lock, 
this being the great attraction of the 
trip. The visitors are spending the 
afternoon taking in tho other sights

around the city.
There is another excursion in the 

city to-day. The steamer ''Mon
arch” brought in over two hundred 
excursionists from Bewdlcy. The 
excursion was under the auspices of 
the Baptist Kunday gcjiool. of that 
place. The steamer arrived at about 
l;îl> and pulled up at the, XVolfe 
at reel wharf. The visitors are 
spending the day in the city.-

Peterborough Lumber Company 
Began Operations This Morning

New Organization Which Has Purchased all Hemlock and Hard
wood Logs of Cavendish Co. and Dickson Co.—Mill at 
Burnham's Point Leased.

A new henxher company l.n* been 
tonmed in tiLis city. It is known «as 
the Peterjborough Lumber Company, 
Limited. ( <

A ciharjtcr in now being .ij,p!ied 
fogy (The raty&al stock of the new. 
concern will be $4(frl00. and the! fol
lowing are it he officers Dickson 
Davedeon, president ; John Thomson, 
v.jcc-jireaident, and George, Lenton* 
«revet a;ry -1 nep.sur* r.

The Pete-Ylborough Lumber Çom- 
pany will hiavo their head office» 
hrffKW They ihavc puirHiowd all fbe 
Jrrvnluck and «hardwood logs fiixxm 
the Cavendish Luxnfw* Coir^pnny of 
Lakefield, and all the logs and stock 
of the D.ckson Co<mfc»any at thsd mill 
heme ■ • <

The Ptiteidboraugh Lumber Cïom- 
Izany ttave the in,II at Burn-
J.am’s Point from the C^vendixhf 
Luamhcr Co., Who some time ago 
bongiht the 1 nuts and camg* uutfictH

of tine D:^k*m Comfcnny.
Ttie new company began operation^ 

today and expeff a ve.ry Ixisy «rea
son. Mr. John Thomson will hmee 
charge of the mill httre. lie wits 
foreman for tlie Dickson Company 
»om«- twelve or th:rte<-n years and is 
a tihoroughly experienced man. Mr. 
George Lenton, t|he SNV.retary and 
treawurr-er of Lite c.omjpiny, has b«-<m 
with the Dickson Company about «»- 
enteen yeans, and is in every way 
qualified to make a sucoev* of his 
new po&ition.

The J»«fteThorough Lumber Com
pany will double»* liasse a mast 
suxioehsful season, lThey will saw 
both hardwood and pine logs.

The Cawnxt»h Lumber Corr^nny 
wvll confine tbato* operations to cut
ting pine logs, having sold all th-ir 
hemlock and hardiwood logs to tbe 
EVtorboTtmgJi Lumber Company.

It its undbe^n-tood that the Cavendi«h 
Lumber Ccunfpany will confine op- 
e rat ions to pine timber alone and will 
do all their nutting at Lakefield, 
wihere tbe htead oftuoo ia located.

Laws of the Road Are
Being Violated by Drivers

Daily

I wish you, would, draw atten
tion to a certain matter.” remarked 

well kn.own professional man to 
the Review to-day, “The law re
garding driving on the highway is 
daily being violated. Drivers in 
meeting vehicles turn to the left 
almost as frequently as they do to 
the right. It às tbe same with cycl
ists and pedestrians. I do not see

The violation of the regulation will 
result in a serious accident, one of 
these days, and then tbe offenders 
will be sorry that they did not keep 
to the right.* *

•’At the post office citizens should 
always go in by tbe right hand door 
at the entrance, and come mit by tiic 
light hand door. This is a simple 
regulation, and if adhered to would 
prevent many collisions. The police 
should certainly see that drivers

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4444444444444444444444444«

| GET ACQPA1NTED
With LcBRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old^summer time :

Cool Underwear 

Cool Coats 

Cool Trousers 

Cool Vests 

Cool Hats 

Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H.LeBRTJN <fc Co,
Two Entrances -George and Hunter Streets.

DAILY NEWS ITEMS
The Ometery Board of Hamilton 

has rrqu^ed the puiMic to abstain 
troxn Sunday funerals.

Eight young men of Hamilton were 
fined $20 each i« the police co art faut 
Ht.otfting cnijpt on Sutnkay night.

Ros«* Hurt tettham, of Hamilton, who 
was kuoket* on th-’ head by* a h'oi1«w>, 
ibcd un Sunday. He was seven yc.trs 
old. ; *

Dav.'d Mrllarg; G T it. brakeman at 
London, was run on-rt by w hnntifvl 
car ye*$cixtfty and had one of hs/* 
feet cut olf. >

The Wiitetmvn Central Railway 
will shout ly «ccamv an entrance (to 
Winnptst ov"r the «Luke Superior A 
Soup h-eastern ,

Alexander, the 19-year-o|«| son of 
William French, of Brook holm, was 
drowned Monday nighft in the Pot- 
liawpUtanve river. , < •

M.A.W. CHASES 9 C 
CATARRH CURE... ZOC.

k « direr* to the diseased 
uarn by tbe Improved Blower. 
Heal» tbe ulcers, clears the ate 
pasiautea. stop» droppéngs in the 
throat and permanently cores 

P Catarrh and flay Fever. Blower 
free Alt dealers, rt l>r. A. W. Cba^ 
Medicine Cti. Torotue and BuSaIt

Two things play a con
spicuous part in ell matri
monial functions, the
markIagk license

«nd the WEUDINCi
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight ol :he ring, and they arc 
in io, 14 and lS carat. We make a 
specialtyjRof these Kings and we invite
insj>ection.

The license, we may add, is at the 
fee of $z.oa

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

A SPECIALTY
Sec our Mcn’> $3.60 

Shoe. Extra value in 
BOYS1 SHOES at pre
sent. A lull assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
422 GEORGE STREET

h +++++++++++++++-M-M-++-M

SUMMER SUITS
Are Best Bought Here.

MEN’S TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

$

There is genuine satisfaction in 

these skeleton Lined Suits in Single 
and Double-breasted styles.

Cannot be equalled in the city ! 
for style and good value.

SNAPPY STYLES IN

Light Summer Hats i;
Felts and Straws

White and Fancy Colored Vests, ■> 
Balbriggan and other Under- ; ; 

wear and a charming display 

Summer Neckwear and 
Haberdasher)-.

: whj. people do not k„p to the right, «nd other* observe the law.**

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Ueutlemen and Their Sons.

,r
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TAPE FITS.

BIG DOINGS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mo half-hearted urine chances these. We want to fire the economical thorn*» some 
extra good reasons tor visiting this great Value-ghring Store on FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

« 12 DOZEN NEW WASH BELTS —Late In coming, to eut they go FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY. Yon will more than appreciate them when you see the QUALITY and STYLES.

§

WHITE EMBROIDERED WASH BELTS

20cPlain Embroidered, with detachable 
buckles

EACH

■BITE ETBIBT EIIMIDEIED WISH BELTS
35cWith detachable InicUks. Extra good

EACH

WHITE EIBHOIDBBED WISH BELTS

25c
Plain and eyek-t embroidered, with 
detachable buckles

EACH

WHITE EMBROIDERED BELTS
With fancy embroidered edge, detach
able buckles

EACH 50c

WRIST BAGS AT “ FLY AWAY" PRICES FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A Blgr Clean-up of 60 Wrist Bags' at Less than One-Half Price

7 Plain and Braided, Leather n «.
Handlee, in Tin, Brown sod R.-.1 t "tr 

KACIIRegular 7Se

tt Pebble and Alligator 0 — 
Leather Base, in Black. Tin, X ~|f* 
Brown and Blue EACH LJtrei

a Fine Pebble Leather Bage r> —
in B iclt in.T Brown, with cud else ind U “IF 
purse. Régulai $2.1$ EACH LrtFw

11 SLACK ind BROWN BAGS, in
plain ind braided leather handles. 
Regular $1. $., I V II

10 BLACK and BltOWN PEBBLE 
LEATHER BAGS, with card case.small 
purse ami bottle. Reg. $2ioo. KACII 90c
B BLACK PEBBLE LEATHER BAGS.
regular $2.50 and $2.75 EACH $1.05
3 SLACK and GREY BAGS, with small Q A
purs*. Regular $7.00 EACH ^OrtjU

TWO SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS at 8 O’CLOCK

SELECT OOWNS FOR HOT WEATHER
$1.35 Gowns in 5 different styles, embroidery 
trimmed ,yoke set in with insertion and lucks between, 
neck and cuffs edged with embroidery In extra good 

quality cambric. Lengths 56, 58 
and 60 inches.
SKCIAL FOR V -Cf»
SATURDAY NICWT ONLY EACH VMXV

WASH COLLARS AT A SACRIFICE
For an hour sale a couple of weeks ago we placet! on 
sale lO dozen Wash Collars, the regular 25c quality 
for 9c each. They were all sold in a remarkably 
short time.

Saturday Wight at 8 o'clock we will 
place on sale 10 Du more 26c Cellars vlU 
for one hour only ..... Ar V

RICHARD HALL & SON

I

I
§

To Contractors

Sealed Tenders a.ldreaaed “ .Chairman oi 
Board ol Woeks," and endorsed

“Teidirs ter Depositing aid Ltnlling 
•t Dredged Mileriil”

will be received at the office of the City Clerk 
up to 8 p.m.

Thursday, Jane Uth, 1906
For the removal from the derrick sales and 
depositing in the basin between the shore ine 
anüthe emhankmenl of Ihe Canadian I lei he 
Railway Spur Line, andjuttb of Ihe property 
of the Peterborough Cereal Co., all malerial 
from the channel now being dredged W the 
Department of Public Works in the River 
< Munaliee. measurements to be rotule as dri^mThyT Board id Words, either in 
pi. re or by number of scales dumped.

Forma of tender will bejypplied on xppli-

C‘Tenders most he «Çwmwnicd by an 
accepted cheque for the Mip-dl S»$2X)-

Specification, may be as** at the office of 
the undersigned. r ^8. ||AY,

Engineer.

the BalVg •Rcvtcw
THURSDAY, J.U'XE H. 1»«.

PERSONAL
Mr. L- A. Turner i* in Toronto for 

the day.
Mr. K. J Boyle, of 8t. Catharine», 

la in the eity. ' « „
M-r. H. l*.m of Van<«MKvr id regjv 

|e#tvd aA the OrLtWkUl.
Mr. E. J- W. Hist ton. collector of 

customs, I'ort Hope, was in the eity 
to-day.

Mr. R. R- Hall, M.V., ha* returned 
from a busineaa trip to New York 
City. «: •

Mr and Mrs M. J. Maher are spending 
the day in Guelph, vgwiting, Mfw 

Maher’s sister.
Mr. Robert Fair ia in Toronto at

tending the aeasion of the Synod of 
Toronto.

Mrs. Win. Farraclough and Master 
Jarvis are visiting friends iu Guelph 
for à few days.

Mr, G. Gillespie, of Peterborough, 
was in town to-day on business.— 
Lindsay Post.

Mias Elisabeth Bellamy, of Roaa- 
mi'unt. was one of the visitors in 
the eity today. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ouabitt, of Peter- 
iborougb. were visiting in town this 
week.—-Bowmanville Statesman.

Mias Armstrong, head milliner at 
the Golden Lion, ia in Torto
day in the interest of her department.

Mr. Jos. C. lleaton. travelling ag- 
eht for the Dominion Time Table 
Distributing Co., was in the city to
day.

Mrs. T. C Slights and family, of . 
Port Hope, have removed to the city, 
and take up their residence on ^ohn 
street. , . f

Mr. Roland J. Hem mirk, of Port 
Hope, late l nited States commer
cial agent for Peterborough, was in 
the city to-day.

Mi Michael Thomas, of Toronto.
-Tor ng-nt "f i he In

tercolonial Railway, was in the city
this morning.

Mr. D. O’Connell is in Cornwall 
to-day. »

Mr. John Coughlin left for Lind
say this morning. - •

Mr. C. F. Gold, of Buffalo, is a 
guest at the Oriental.

Mr. H. P. Lindsay went to Otmp- 
bellford this morning. - •

Mr. and Mm. A- S. Htaxii|fltoif of 
Tononto ate in the city. i

Mr. If. A, Kidner, of Winnipeg, 
is in the city on business.

Mr. Win. Kopeland. of New York 
is a gue*t at the Orientât.

Mr. L. F„ Clarry, barrister. of 
Hastings, is in the city today. r 

Mr. George N Groman, represent
ing the Nor' Waster’, of Winnipeg, 
was in the city today.

Mr. J as. T. Sutherland of King
ston, formerly manager of the fam
ous Ponies ball team* is in the city 
joday. i . i V

Mr. George Locke, of Boston, was 
the guest of his parents. Rev. pod" 
Mre. J. if. Locke, Havelock, on Tues
day. i ■

Messrs. J. J. Dundy and W. II. 
Meldrum, prominent citisens of Pe
terborough. were, in town to-day, on 
business.—Lindsay Post.

Mrs. E. ft. Clegg and children and 
Mrs. Holden are spending a pleas
ant holiday at Hamilton and Bur
lington ftcacb.

Messrs. W. J. Ferguson. O. W.
lia n un i Mis* Soanes of J. Suet- 
ctKfe A Son G ««tart, Lindsay, are in 
tlw city aa^tmg at th' clearing 
sale here.

Mrs. Harry Saibln and child of To
ronto, arc* in the, city visiting». her 
Aster, Mrs. T. L. Anderson. Water
flK reel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry LcBrun have 
returned from “Watertown, N. Y., 
where they attended the wedding 
of hs brother,! Mr. Cariae' LeHrun, 
of Toronto, formerly of Peterbor
ough, to Misa Lemay, which happy 
event took place on Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Dun.tford and Mrs, W. 
J. Ellis leave in the morning via 
the Ç.P.R. for Montreal, where they 
will take the Dominion line steam
er, Southwark, for London, Eng. 
They will be gone between three 
or four months.

Mr, D. Somerville, principal of. 
Havelock school, who has taught 
there for the past four years, resign
ed his position at the. school board 
meeting last xveek. Mr. Somerville 
intends studying for medicine at 
Queen's l Diversity, Kin 1st on.
• This morning Mr. J. II. McClel
lan, superintendent of the Trent 
canal received a letter from Mr. 
Clem Gordon who has been at Pres
ton Springs for the past week. Mr. 
Goidoir has been in very ill health 
for some time, but he says that be 
is now improving wonderfully.

BIRTH
iAMYS—1A.R 270 Charlotte street, 

pt<cir#>ormigth, tm June 14th. 1906, to 
Dr. and Mm. Amy.s a daughter.

Tie Toronto Association of Baptist 
churches is meeting at Stouffville.

WEDDING PRESENT! 
SUGGESTIONS
JAPANESE CHINA

We hare just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 
Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets, Biscuit Jars, Bon- !> 
Don Trays, Cake and Steak Plates, Celery Trays, Jardinerez < > 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O'clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes. China Tea Sets 

Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

CANADIAN ART
Pictures, Oil Painting», with handsome Frames. Ohromoes with j » 

Ollt Frame.
SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS

These Books are in exceUent condition. All are weU written and 
printed on food paper from clear type. Now is the time to buy y cur
inmmer reading.

Early shopping is strongly advised at *

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Woll Paper Store, ISI S Queen 
Street West Rhone Mein 3G2S

Peterborough —37S George Stree 
1 Phones, both Ne. 3SS

Are You a Sound

Woman?
H Not, Read This.

Hare you any weaknese or disorder 
peculiar to your «ci ?

If you have, nip it in the bud. Don't 
let it grow till inflammation, tumor or 
cancer result.

Remember, all theie come from little 
ills—neglected.

If you only realized what Dr. Hugo's 
Health Tablets for Women are doing- 
how quickly and efficiently their special 
ingredient» reach the cause of your pe
culiar troubles and overcome them, you 
would take them immediately.

Mr*. Putney, wife of Customs officer 
Putney, of Barnston, Que., is one of ma
ny who has obtained relief by them.

from the beginning. I am feeling now 
like anew woman."

They will make any such person feel 
like a new woman, because they com
bine certain medicaments which will ab
solutely allay inflammation, stop all 
drains on the system and make women 
regular.

Dr.Hugo’s Health!ablets 
Make Healthy Women.

Coal Men Will 
Be Here To-morrow

And Hold an Excursion Up the 
Lakes

The members of the western sec* 
lion of the Ontario Coal Dealers' A»-, 
sociation will hold an excursion up 
the lakes tomorrow. There will al
so be several coal men here from 
Buffalo» Hamilton, Cleveland and 
other points, "as well as dealers in 
Hastings, Campbell ford, Millbrook, 
Norwood and other nearby points. 
The Peterborough coal men will 
look after the comfort an<l enter
tainment of the visitors. Mr. J.. E. 
A. Fitzgerald ha* been busy for 
some days making the arrange

ments. He states that Mr. McIn
tosh, secretary of the Association, 
will arrive in the city early this ev
ening.

The coal men will hold a meet
ing tomorrow on board the steamer 
Stony Lake. They expect to have 
dinner at llurleigh Falls and in the 
afternoon will enjoy a nail around 
the lakes. 1 t

DRESS HINTS.

CLOSING EXERCISES
, of

Conservatory of Marie, Opers 
Mouse, June 20th. Admission 
1$ cents. Seats reserved with
out extra charge. Haft open 

Saturday, 10 a.m.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Slook pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties, church socials, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlchec 
to rent. NoCALLUM'S RES
TAURANT.______________

Monkey Brand Soap cieana aitensn oteu 
all, steel, iron and tinware, knives mat 
take, and all kind» of autlets. «

To remove glosa from blsrk gar 
men ta brush free from dost and sponge 
with ammonia water.

Don't overdress, but try to suit your 
dress to yonr style, and remember that 
dress makes or mars the woman.

A second gathering thread run Just 
below the first will cause gathers to 
lay more evenly and will do Away with 
stroking.

Many » dressmaker fat blamed for e 
poor Job when the wearer of the coe- 
tame i» alone to blame. In that she is 
careless about the underwear she put» 
on with her good dresses.

Glace kid gloves of light color can be 
satisfactorily cleaned with a paste of 
flour and gasoline. Apply with a «soft 
cloth to the glove (on the hand), mb 
blng till quite dry with a clean dry 
cloth.

Until a girl la really “out" she is not 
supposed to wear a decollete gown. 
The waist may be cut out at the neck 
In either V or round shape, but It Is 
quite unlike the decollete waist of the 
real ball gown worn by the grownup 
young lady.

Whet CeeU He.haeSe Like.
Among the things which a good father 

and husband likes is a well ordered 
home. He likes It to be clean and neat 
without being stiff aud formal. He 
likes freedom in hi* home. He must 
Ire made to feel that no part of It hr too 
good for him and that be is of more 
account in his house than “company."

The beet of buelrande may be unde
monstrative, but tills must in nowise 
hinder your telling lilm be is a good hus
band and father, and no one more then 
he likes a little affection shown him 
quietly where no one sees it Make the 
borne a cheerful s|tot, and to maintain 
the atmoaphere of cheerfulness bis 
meals must ire prepared to bis taste 
and In time, says Woman's Life. He 
will not look careworn If he enjoys the 
knowledge that economy and good 
sense are used In keeping up the estab- 
lshment aud that bis income will eover 

his expenses and a little laid aside tor 
the rainy day that may come.

Per the needs.
A mixture of honey, lemon Juice and 

eau do cologne is exceedingly useful to 
whiten the hands when discolored try 
nun. wind or work and may bo kept 
mixed for the purpose In a small toilet 
Jar. Take a wineglassful of each in
gredient and mix well; then pour Into 
the Jar and keep closely corked. Tills 
may Ire applied night or day and the 
Inside of tire lingers rubbed with pum
ice stone. When the hands are of good 
color, but the skin lacks softness, glyc
erin Is useful, but It bas no effect ou 
the color. The hands may be, how
ever, greatly Unproved In texture If 
after the nightly wash they are well 
coated with glycerin and dipped Into 
oatmeal or well powdered .with the

The mam who “ looks Into 
the eye" le in F-eterborougrh[at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co’e Store.

Subeoplbere to the Dally 
Review who Intend epend- + 
Ing the summer at Stony Î 
Lake, Chemone or other 
pointe, may have their 
papers sent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addressee at 
this oflloe. Any persons 
going out of the olty can 
arrange to have the 
Review forwarded to 
them poet pal d

Act Regarding- Speed and
Operation of Motor Vehicles

Automobiles Alter July 1st Will Not be Able to Carry Headlights— 
Speed When Approaching Vehicles is 7 Miles an Hour.

Automobiles are i)otv suçh a men
acé on thv road* it is most important 
that the public echould fully familiar
ise themselves with the new Act ito 
rr guiate the speed and operation of 
motor vehicles.

On country roads the speed must 
not exceed . 15 mile* an hour ; in 
town* and villages 10 mile*. When 
meeting or overtaking other vehicles 
on country, roads not over 7 miles 
an hour.

In paaaing a rider or driver, the 
person operating the car shall signal 
hi* desire to pa**, and give the dri
ver an opportunity jdf turn out1 v> 
a place of safety. He aliaII also stop 
on request. and remain stationary a* 
long as necessary.

In addition to this, it ia provided 
that persona in charge of cars shall 
use ever reasonable precaution not 
to frighten horse*, and are prohibit
ed from driving in a careless and 
reckless manner. «

Section II. provides tbgt in the case 
of an accident, the car shall return 
to the scene of the accident, and, up
on request, the operator shall give 
liis name and address in writing ; al
so that of the owner and the' uum- 
ber of the license*' In the event 
of an offence against this section, 
arrest may be made without a way- 
rant*. in all cases of accident th» 
onus is Cast oil the ow ner oi ;the far.

The Act also provides that the li
cense number shall be displayed on 
the front of the car a* well a» on 
the back, and "headlights” are pro
hibited. The Act comes into force 
on July 1st.

CITY JOTTINGS*
—The Board of Works will meet 

this evening.
-The Young People of All Saints* 

church will hold a moonlight excur
sion down the river this evening’ 
the steamer Water Lily. - ’. i Î 

—Measrs. Jordan Bros., the well- 
known floTiims, fuVniAhed the floral 
decorations for the Hall—Rurdi <wed- 
d ng in All Saints’ church this 
ing. . " -j

—The 25th annual meeting of the 
Y.M.C A. will be held in the build
ing on Friday evening, June 15th. 
at eight o'clock All active members, 
are requested to be present.

—It is exacted that the nwiry-go- 
round iwjll be it) full ofjega^ion at 
ila-kson Park on Saturday for the 
first time- It is already erected and 
only a few denajla remain to be 
cwrafcleted \ \

—Contractor Bogue ha* been 
woi king on his sewer all week. The 
bir twts storm Fast week caused a 
enve-ih on his sewer and he has 
bee • two" or three days getting the 
dirt shovelled out again.

—Revs. Stratton and Phelps, who 
arranged the charming excursion to 
Thousand Island Park last season, 
have decided to .conduct another on 
Saturday. July 28th. returning on 
Monday', 30th.—Lindsay. Post,

-The Ladies’ Aid of Si. Andrew’s 
church, are arranging to run an* 
automobile excursion to Chemong 
Park in the near future. The da to 
and other-particular* will be annoqf- 
ced later. * . *

-All members of No. 5 Company 
of the 57th regiment who require m w 
uniforms or other necessities, are re
quested to apply, at the armories ou 
Monday night. By. order, Col.-Sgt. 
Sttorgeon.

—The annual excursion of the 
young men of St. Paul’s Guild is free
ing held up the lakes to-day. Over |9*> 
lett the G.T:R. station at 8.80 o’clock 
this morning, and at Lakeficld the 
steamer Stony Lake was taken.

—At a meeting of the officers 
arid teachers of Mark street Meth
odist church Sunday School held last 
night it wa** decided to hold the 
annual picnic early in July to Ju
bilee Point. Definite arrangements 
will be made at an early! date.

— Yesterday aiternoon tbe_ str. 
Majestic, in charge of Capt. P. Y'oung 
brought down a boatload of wood 
for Curtis Bros. This afternoon the 
boat went back to the Inked with 
the bu Iding material for James 
At wood’s, of Toronto, new callage, 
uh i-h Is being built on Sheldrick 
Point. I t \ p

—Mr. Thos. Foley met with aqwv 
verc accident at the Dickson Co’s saw 
mill, ILakefield, on Thursday after
noon. lie was engaged on the /roll- 
way in out tin g a stone out of the 
side of a log, when the ajqe slipped 
and struck his left foot, inflicting u 
very severe gush. A considerable* 
number of stitches were required to 
close the cut. !

—The. new saw mill which is being 
erected $.t Young’s Point is nearing 
completion. The proprietors, Mes
srs. A. Dunn and K. Young, expect 
that it will be in running trim in ta 
few day*. They have purchased it 
quantity of timber trom Messrs. W. 
Young and Jus. Reid, which will be 
manufactured at once. They have 
also on hand plenty of custom ma
terial to keep the mill in operation 
the greater part of the aummmerq 
The new mill ia modern in every, ko» 
spect. »

—A horse belonging to a North 
Monaghan milk man gave an exhi
bition of wild west broncho tactics 
at the G.T.R. crossing on Charlotte 
street this morning. The milk wag
gon wa*< just turning Charlotte- 
Mt. to go north along Bethune-ctt.. 
when the horse became frightened 
at a train w-hich was shunting in 
i lie yard and commenced to cut up. 
The driver attempted to urge him 
forward, but the fractious equine 
had ia idea that he waq fitting |o 
go otherwise and commenced to back 
up «tiowiy. The horse gained the up
per hand and kept on backing un
til the rear end of the vehicle col
lided with the gate man’* round 
house and smashed one of the thick 
glav window* panes. By this time, 
however, the driver bad succeeded 
in getting the hone under control 
atid proceeded on his way. i •

You have read the •aller Boy e 
plea.—Buy to-tfay tor your din 
nor to-morrow “ Bailor Boy ’ 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn. 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
dees not buy better goods. Do 
you get " Bailor BOy” or eu bet I 
utoo

Douro Resident Has Been
Poor Customer of Railroads

Lived Near Indian River For Forty Years and Until Tuesday of 
This Week Was Never on a Railroad Train.

Ha.6* lived withfti two and a half 
mile* of a railway station for twen
ty (five year* and wa* never on a 
ttrain in his life, is the unique ex
perience of Geo. Rutherford, a well 
known farmer, who resides in the 
first concession of Douro. Mr Ruth
erford had hi* first ride on a rail
road train Tuesday morning when 
he rode from Indian River to Peter
borough on the C.P.R. express to 
act a* juryman at the county court.

He i* for.-y-woven years of age 
and ha* resided in Douro *ince lie 
wa* eight years old. He resides with
in two and a half mile* from the

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
just aaaivau

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES sad 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kind.
^________

MINIOOLO BROS.
IW Heater U , . Thews M7.

station at Indian River, but until [ 
Tuesday morning had never been pu j 
a railroad train.

”1 wa* afraid that if I once got 
altar ted travelling I could not re- j 
airain from the pleasure,” said Mr. j 
Rutherford to a Review represent- i 
atire today, "and no 1 took the pre- j 
caution of staying at home. 1 sup- j 
pose it’* strange I was never on a ? 
train before, but somehow or other j 
I never found it- necessary.

Mr. Rutherford intended going to j 
Guelph on the farmer*’ excursion ; 
today but circumstances prevented ! 
him doing *o. He laughs over his 
unique experience a ad says he great- . 
ly enjoyed hi* first train rida.

Way to 
Get Ahead

In the world is to make your spare 
dollars earn interest.

Prove to yourself :hat you are wise 
by depositing your savings in this 
Bank. The more wisdom in this direc
tion the more interest coroes to you.
And it coroc> at the rate of 3 per cent., 
compounded half yearly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

SI. MOO, OOO
650 OOO
0.446

JOHM CRANE. Manager.

He Has Tested

The Sight of 

Thirty Thousand

Persons.

The above statement has almost 
an intrinsic value to any person 
suffering with imperfect eight

It means that there is no error 
of eight which he cannot correct

Or. Montgomery to whom the ab
ove refers is teaching us his per
fect system of fitting all errors of 
tight

He else conducts free examina
tion* each day from Sa.m to 6 p m.

The public are cerdially invited 
to come.

Appointments arranged.

W. A.
SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

BIC YC LB
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now
J.H.6REENE Music Co,

REPAIR DEPARTMENT.
Mew Opera House. Oeorgejt,

•Phone 596

CHOICE OXFORDS] I

We're the beet Oxfords that 
money could buy. Don't think 

O that there is another such an - 
I ; Oxford showing hereabouts.
! ! The particular map, the lash- $ 
; ; tenable man and the man destr- * 
i > ing comfort and great service, jj 
! ; will be deeply interested in our ♦ 
; [ handsome new Oxford».

The style, the leathers, the. 
splendid making

CANNOT BE tXCtLLF.D

AU testes, from narrow pointed 
J [ toea to wide foot form shapes. Z

--------------- *i. *
--------------- *

U.T. STENSONI
364 George Street ♦

i
oeooooooooooeeeoooooeeeeeoi

A HOWLING SUCCESS
And the dear little kid don’t know ir. 

Watch when the /Candy gats into bis mouth. 
The cry will stop and the household will be a 
bed of roses.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
makes people good. No 
we sell and have a -cowl cm their Lee. Try a 
new lot made to-d
people K» be happy.

T. H.
127 Geerae Street
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"THE DAYLIGHT STORE.'

CLEANING UP
FTER A VERY BUSY TIME in * bu.y 

WlM. there ie elwaye * let •( Odd 
L Suite ueeumulating.

In order to get rid of the odd. end give our 
euetomere e chanee to get e bergein practically 
in the very busiest time, we have decided to pick 
eut all eur Odd Suita in all linee up to *15 00. 
There will be all siiee, but only one or two eleee 
In each pattern. Come in and leek them ever, 
and we ll be cure to pleeee you at the following 
pries reduction» :

The best Pstterne ere elwaye the 
first broken, end you get the cream 
of eur $15.08 Suits. Now

f 11.90

A nice assortment of Scotch Tweed.

Were *11.00 to *15.00. New
$9.90

.*0.50 to *0.00. New
$6.90

Beeutiful Black and Blue Wor
steds. cut with the new wide lapele. 
Formerly *10 end *11. New

$7.90

We ere receiving Summer Suits every week. Beautiful Two Piece Suits et 
$8.50 and up to $12. Shape retaining and eool. A call solicited.

Lang- & Maher,
400-bH Oeorre-St.

Machine Phone No. 5.

Clothiers and Furnishers to Men who 
Knew.

- Peterboroufh

The Little German Band
Struck the City To-day

The German hand «truck town 
thi* morning and is entertaining the 
(citizens with many of the old fav
orites. There arc aix so-called mus
icians in the organization and one 
of their favorite «elections 1* “Down 
where the Wurtzburger Flow's.” 
The have been holding forth on 
the treet cornera and gathering in

quite a number of pennies.
The German band, like the Cana

da jay, is an annual vwitor, and 
there are many people who welcome 
its coming. It came in from» the 
west and will pursue its journey 
towards the direction from1 which 
the wise men came, after Peterbor
ough’s citizens have become natiat- 
ed with the melody of its numbers.

Still Believe City Council
Will Substantially Assist

Directors of Fair Association do Not Say Show Will 
Cease but Express Belief That City Will Yet Come 
Forward—County Council Making Big Grants.

This morning the Review called 
upon several members of the Peter
borough Industrial Fair Association 
and asked them their opinion of the 
fifty council’s stand on the annual 
grant to the fair. Nome of them 
would «ay anything for publication 
y« Mr. E. M. _ Ellio.tt had been au- 
horiz- 1 to prepare tbi-* statement..

The Agricultural Society are sor
ry that the city council do'Wt real
ize the exact position oft the ^society. 
If they would eoosider the advan
tage or benefit .agricultural exhibi
tions have beep to the farmer they 
(would ace at & glance that the in
crease in the finances of the farm
ed» of the - surrounding. country 
meant an increase of purchases, or 
a greater amount «T money spent 
by the farmer in the city ; also the 
pdv«Mtt«9eeiieut, of this so favorably 
S situated city by the visitor* that 
.would attend the. fair -from the put
ted», people that would^eot have 
vivsiud the city on any other oc- 
MHpon. '

The society cannot entertain the 
idea of asking the County Council 
to give a certain amount in lieu of 
a curtain amount given by the city 
when they recognize the fact that 
last year the county gave tof the 
|two ridings and township shows

and the Horticultural Society 0775 
and of course have those ot\ others 
to assist again. We do not' claim to 
have brought the standard of this 
Society to any better standing or 
perhaps not no good as it was in 
ins palmy days in the nineties, but 
since those days disaster has over
taken the show tor fair and as a 
consequen t? from a financial stand
point was declared bankrupt, and, 
at a result, notwithstanding the 
fact that the prize list amd the 
class of exhibits are not beaten t>e- 
ft ween Toronto and Ottawa at the 
present time, the surrounding coun
try will not compete and patron
ise the fair, unices some assurant V 
or guarantee of finances in ease of 
emergency, soeh as unfavorable wea
ther, photild occur.

We «till hesitate to aay that the 
fair will eeaae, M we believe 1 hat 
yet «.the city council will substantial
ly and independently assist, or some 
other means will be devised, apart 
from the usual., to carry on this 
fair. The directors being all, except 
one citizens of the city, feel that 
if there is any chance ah all they 
are willing as they have done» and 
as the directors for the last twenty 
years have done to sacrifice their 
time and energy for the advance
ment of a fair here, and'Consequent
ly the advancement of the surroun
ding country and city also, whoa* 
interests after all are identical.

K. M Elliott

Gilmoup Street Residents
Are Ventilating* a Grievance

State That Sidewalk on South Side and the Roadbed 
of Street Are in Poor Condition

> Residents of Uilmotn* street are 

complaining about the condition of 
the board %vatk on the south side «of 
that thoroughfare. They nay the 
plank* are broken, the ends are sm- 
cven and the walk ie in a rkclgety| con
dition generally. The street ie 
shaded deeply by the nuuierou* tree* 
so that walking along it at night? is 
exceedingly dangerous. Stubbed 
toes and nasty falls are .numerous.

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
THE ONLY 

■HUSC1 THAT
KILLS THEM ALL

AVOID POOR IMITATIONS.
6oM by all Druggists and General Stone 

and by mail.
TEN CENTS FOtPACKET HtON

ARCHDALE WILSON

HAMILTON. ONT. ,

and sulphurous language is at- times 
indulged in, probably in an attempt 
to light up the scene*.; A Resident 
of that section of the city stated to
day that a petition bad been pre
sented some time ago asking for a 
granolithic walk, but that nothing 
had been done towards granting tha 
request of the petitioners. »

The drainage along the street is 
also «aid to bo bad. At one point 
there is usually a large pond of wa
ter, and a suggestion has been made 
that it might be converted into swim
ming baths. One prominent resi
dent claims that bis cellar is fbeing 
damaged by the soak age from the 
street* and threatens to take legal 
action against the city to recover 
damages. Many are the complaints 
being made, and many are the reas
ons said to exist for them. ( •

WILL LIVE IN MONTREAL

' Mr. L. D. Oakley, of the Dominion 
'hUpress Co., Montreal, is in the 
city to-day. making arrangements to 
have- his household goods shipped 
to Montreal. Mr. Oakley was 
until a few weeks ago manager of 
the Dominion Express Company’s of
fice here, and bis many, frteynda in 
the rltjr were pleased to w* hinr*

Building Costly 
House Boat

Mr. J. H. McGill of Washington Is 
Owner ot Floating Palace

Mr. J. H. McGill, of Washington, 
DA?., who is‘related to the General 
Manager $f the Ontario Bank, has 
beerf in Lindsay since June 1st, says 
the Post, superintending the con
struction by Messrs. Baker & Bryans 
of a bouse boat after a rather novel 
plan. Mr. McGill has spent his 
holidays on the Kawartha Lakes for 
some years «past, and his experience 
has taught him a few things, Jn 
making his tplana he eschewed the 
leaky scow Tor pontoon style, and 
stipulated for ,a solid timber raft* 
20x-Mi feet, and 30 inches thick, made 
of three tiers of 10x10 boom sticks, 
boiled together in transverse Javers, 
with 1 inch steel bolts, of which 
a ton was required. On this stout 
foundation a iwo-storcy frame resi
dence is being constructed, which 
is to be finished in first class style. 
The floor will be a foot above « the 
raft, and in wet weather the waves 
will sweep down underneath the 
dwelling without meeting any ob
struction. The house boat will be 
towed from one lake to another by h 
steamer, and anchored in any desired 
spot. Mr. McGill has a fine gaso
line yacht which be will use for mak
ing excursions, returning to his loaf
ing dwelling when the fancy seizes 
him. It is said the outfit will re
present an outlay of $5«IW0.

”We hive seven children and have 
used Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine for every one of 
them and with good results. We 
get four bottles wt a time and find 
it fc good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lunge.”—Mrs. R. D. Tur
ner, Broadview, N. W. T.

The Firm Paid
Employees in Full

Mail and Empire ; The firm of Sel
lers and Gougih. w.h-oltysale and re
tail harriers, of Ibis city, were burn
ed ou# about a week ago, an* theàr 
staff of 50 men and 150 g>l* ,-Tiawr 
since been idle. YepLerday morning 
the fhrm called their employees to- 
geMtoer an* paid them their full 
wages for the week. The vmplnvcui 
immediately appointed a committee 
entrante)* with the duty of acknow
ledging Ihrosigb the city press the 
pBMrttjlj of the film. ,

CASTOR IA
y or Loan and Children.

The KM Ysu Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

James Williams fell from the 
cliffs into the sea at Holyhead and 
was drowned.

Best for Babies
Nestlé’* Food is the nour

ishing, fattening, healthful 
part of rich cow’s milk It is 
always the samt—winter and 
summer—and can be obtained 
in any part of the globe. 
Ready for baby by adding 
water—no milk required.

Nestle’8 Food
makes babies healthy.. FREE 
SAMPLE (sufficient for 8 
meals) sent to mothers who 
will try it.
tms lccmino. Milan Co, Uwm. 

MONTREAL.

WITNESS WABNT FUSSENT.

Se Insure nee Cemmleelen Adjeurned 
Fsr the Day.

Tsronto, June 14.—Tke sincere of the 
Hem* Ufe Aeeoctatton were prea.nl 
with their hooka end papers. rr-d'r lo 
supply any Information required by the 
leeurence committee yesterday, hut 
owing to the aheence of the former 
manager. A J. Pnttleon, the adjourn 
ment wee made until to-day at the ra
que.t of Mr. ahepley.

"The Fellow The* Look, Like Me.'
Kingston. June 14.—The trial ol 

Charles Sc hacker of Montreal for com- 
pttetty In the ll.oee fur robbery at Jpbo 
McKay’s la this elty In November Ie 
proceeding. The defence alleges that 
Abraham Schacher, a brother, now 
odt of the country, was the person 
Implicated, that he bears a wonderful 
resemblance to the prisoner, end that. 
In reality Charles, on the night of the 
robbery, was playing cards In a houes 
In MontrenL

Jury Wee Lenient.
Brockville. June 14.—At the general 

sessions yesterday James Langley was 
found guilty of committing en assault 
on Lily E. Alrey. aged 17. and Judge 
Reynold, sentenced him to II month, 
at hard labor In the Central Prison. 
The recommendation of the Jury for 
mercy saved him from being Waked

Wen’t Lend Fainting.
London. June A. P.h—Th.

parks and galleries committee of the 
Glasgow Corporation have declined tc 
loan Whistler's painting. “Carlyle.- for 
She Toronto Exhibition.

Blake Résigna
London. June A. P.)—H >n

Edward Hlake has resigned his seat on 
the public accounts committee In the 
Commona

Good looks bring, happiness. 
Knrnds can# more for u, wl.cn we 
meet i hem with a clean, smiling face 
■hr gl.l eyre, ,‘jerkling with hralltr. 
wt, vh comes try taking Iloi levier "s 
Rocky Mountain Tea 36 cents. Tea 
or tablets. A* y mar druggist.

; +++++T++++++++++++0++++++I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

A DAINTY LINGERIE HOUSE.
The lingerie blouse has become an indespensible 

bit of finery in the well dressed woman's wardrobe. 
The present blouse is as fine and Elaborate as 
human figures can fashion with the result that it is 
rather expensive if purchased ready to wear. Here is 
sketched one of the newest ideas in a blouse for home 
construction which is nicely made and is very effective. 
The embrordered front can be done by hand without 
much labor or a pretty effect may be gained by using 
the fine embroidery and joining the pieces in a seam 
below the V in front and back. The three extra tucks 
on the shoulders give extra fulness to the front. A 
finely tucked material or all over lace may be used lor 
cuffs and chemisette, the litter being removable The 
design might be utilized - in the making of a taffeta 
or louisine blouse or cotton voile or linen. In the 
medium size zjj of 36 inch material are needed.

$484—Sizes 34 to 40 inches bust measure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent by mail.

DEATH'S TRUCE IN SYNOD.
Bishop Sw*otman’s Announcement In

terrupts Hon. B. H. Bloke In Criti
cism of Dead Rector’s Argument.

Toronto. June 14.—ltev. J. Pitt Lewie. 
Sector of Grace Church. Elm street, 
end one of the most prominent and ag
gressive Anglican clergymen In the 
city, died with startling suddenness 
yesterday morning in his room at the 
R- ssln House. Mr. Lewis was In good 
health Tuesday, and took a prominent 
part in the debates of the synod. He 
did not complain of feeling unwell yes
terday morning and went to breakfast 
st his hotel as usual. He did not par
take of anything, however, and evi
dently began to feel ill st the table. 
He started to go to hie room, but fell 
when entering the elevator. Mr. Lewis 
was carried to hie apartments, and Dr. 
Riordan came Immediately, but no re
lief could be given to the reverend gen
tleman, who passed away at 16.26 
o’clock. Death was due to heart fail
ure.

Death’s Truce In Synod.
Hon. Mr. Blake—I was not notified 

of the last meeting, and I think, as he 
was the principal opponent of the mo
tion, that Mr. Lewie— I

Bishop Sweet man—It Is my duty to 
stop the proceedings. This moment a 
letter has been handed to me. The Rev. 
J. P. Lewis passed away at 10.26, Just 
a few moments ago.

The news, so utterly unthought of, 
came upon the Synod as a stunning 
shock. Fpr some minutes there was 
complete silence. Then Mr. Blake rose 
to speak again.

Mr. Blake spoke In praise of the 
painstaking efforts and earnest en
deavors of the late Dr. Lewie on behalf 
of the Church. He then moved that 
tk * Synod adjourn until this morning. 
This was seconded by Mr. Nodglns, 
who also spoke In the highest terms of 
the deceased.

Sketch of Hie Life.
Rev. Joshua Pitt Lewis was born of 

Welsh parents, and brought up in the 
Methodist Church. He entered the 
ministry of that denomination, but in 
a few years Joined the Anglican 
Church. After having held several 
small charges he was finally called 
from Chatham to take the rectorship of 
Grace Church, Toronto, his Induction 
taking place on Oct. t. 1878. During 
the twenty-seven years of his ministry 
there, Mr. Lewis has endeared himself 
to his large congregation. As a speak
er he was known for hie clearness of 
thought and the thoroughness with 
which he went Into every subject. Re
sides his religious studies, Mr. Lewis 
devoted a great deal of time te scien
tific research, and traveled a great 
deal- In eastern countries, notably Per
sia, India, Palestine and Egypt. Mr. 
Leads celebrated his 25th anniversary 
as rector of Grace Church in 1601. Mr. 
Lewis was never married. He wms 
about 76 years of age.

Bieley Team of 1908 Salle. 
Montreal, June 14.—The Tunisian 

will sail this morning carrying the Bls- 
ley team of 1806. Lieut .Col. B. W. Wil
son, Montreal, Is commanding officer, 
and the team Includes : I Jeut Col A. E. 
Talbot, I^evls, Que.; AdjetantCapt. B. 
M. Humble. Montreal ; Assistant Adju
tant-Major R. Dillon. Oehawa. Ont.; 
Capt. W. H. Forrest, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Capt. E. Skeddon. Hamilton. Ont.; 
Lieut. W. H. Semple. Truro. N.S.; 
Sergf Major 8. J. Huggins. Hamilton, 
Ont. ; Staff-Sergt. T. H. Hayhurst, 
Hamilton. Ont.; Staff-Sergt. O. Morti
mer, Ottawa, Ont.: Col.-Sergt, Major J. 
Caven. Victoria, B.C. ; Sergt. E M. 
Nichols. Toronto: Sergt. O. M. White- 
ley, Toronto; Sergt. J. Gilchrist, 
Guelph; Pte. J. I .cask, Toronto; Pte. 
W. A. Smith. Ottawa; Pte H M Black 
burn, Winnipeg; Pte. Leon Pinard. Ot
tawa; Corp. Youhill, Winnipeg; Pte. 
Drysdale, Montreal ; Sergt. H. Kerr, 
Toronto; Piper 8. Leâsk, Toronto; Pte. 
F. N. Allen, London. Ont.

THE MARKEfoT
Wheat Futures Close Higher at Liver

pool, Lower at Chicago-Live Stock 
Markets—The Latest Quotations.

Wednesday Evening, June 13. 
Liverpool wheat futures eWwed today 

%d higher than yesterday.' and torn fu 
tores Hd higher

At Chicago. Jely «heat closed l%c low 
tr than yesterday, Joly corn V»c lower, and 
Inly oats He lower.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

HA
Jely Kept

N>w York ............ .........
t>wtrolt ................. ........ «14 «
[>ululh .................. .......... *41*
Ml. Louis ............ .........' 76% §11*4
hllnne*polls *........ ........ M’S 81 \
Tele.|«j .................. ........ S4A4 64^4

*2 
82
8»%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Grata-

Wheat, spring, hash.. MW te 8...
Wheat, fall, bush O *4 6 «*1
Wheat, red htiwh . . 0 64 O §5
Wheat, goose, bush.. . . 0 7S
Barley bush ... • M • «
Oats, nuitb. ............ ..... 0 41%
Rye. bueh......................... O a-s
Peas, bush.............«... ... 0 77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. June 18.—Wheat- Spot ooml- 

al. Future* steady; July Ae 7d, Sept, tie 
Tied. Dec tie 7t*d.

Corn -Spot steady; American mixed, old,
4* »Hd Feleree Arm; July 4s flVsd. Kept. 
4e HT*d.

Beef—Extra India me*» steady. 73* Ad.
Bacon near bellies steady. 60s; shoul

der*. square. Arm, 46s «M
Lard A merit an refined quiet, 43e.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, June IS—Butter—Steady, un

changed; revel pte, 14,161.
' lieese F.Jisy. unchanged; receipt*. 4-23*.
Kgga guiei. unchanged; receipt». 30.5UC.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Are Sleedy—Get tie Are 1st
Owed Deaaaad et Buffalo.

London, June 18,—-Cattle are quoted at
c to 12c per lh.; refrigerator 6%c

to 9Wo per lb. ; sheep, dressed. 14c to l&lfcc 
per lb.; lambs, l€%c, dressed weight. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. Jen* 13.-<Rpectal i Receipts 

~ere Afin cattle. fiO milch cows 20u0 calves. 
Sheep and lambs. l3t«U fe.>ga and 50 

young pigs. The market for hug* was 
easier sad prices declined lOe per l«x> lb*., 
•wing to Inereneed supplie*. At the re
daction the demand was g«*od and Bale» of 
nelertad lots were made at S7 W> to 67.SO 
per loo I be., weighed eff the ear*.

The butchers were present in large num
bers. but were in no hurry to buy. as the 
Supplies were in excess of the demand, and 
Prices had a downward tendency ell rmind. 
There wee else a considerable drop in the 
prices ef milch cows. Prime beeves sold 
at he to hike per lb.; pretty good animals, 
4e to 4\r: commue stock, /xpe to 3%c. 
Milch cows sold' et 823 te g3S each; only 
very good milkers brought over 15b. Good 
calves sold at $4 to 88 each, and the others 
at 81 80 to 88.16 sack Shippers paid 4%c 
per lb. far good, large sbeop. and the but
chers paid 3%c te 4i»c Lahabs sold et M 
te 85 each; eely a few choice oses brought 
over |4 fio, while good lots sold at 84. «tore 
hogs sold at 8* to 81» each, and the young 
pigs at 82 te |8 88 each .

AN IMPORTANT OPPOBTD-

H1TT OFFEREDINÏESTOBS

Seeking large RETURNS in a SOUND 
* security with elimination of risk.

COBALT SMELTING & REFINING 
CO., LIMITED SHARES

eiBCU LAB ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MANKET.
Baat Buffalo, Job. IS.—Cattlo-fleoA de

mand and Arm; prime e nonane ad.
Veele—Betelpte. 175 k.ad, a .tire and *e 

klaknr, 54.75 In 57.M.
Mnga Baeolpta. 2*60 brad; Blew aad 6e 

In Idc lower : bear/, mlaed and ynrbere, 
M U to 5* HO; pl«e. 55.75 to 15 5»; reuffbe, 
55 55 to 55: dolrlre. Sd.de to 5d_7S.

Mbeop ond Lombo-ffacolpte. W» bead; 
artl.e; la Elbe and wetbore 15c blgb.r; 
lambe 55.1» to 55.55; J.arllnxa, 55 te 5575; 
w.tbera 55 to H 40, «woo, *5.» 48 55 10; 
eboop, mixed. 53 to 55.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Now Tort. Juno U.-»eoT«e Rorolpta. 

1514; tap wad— a toady to Irm; otbore alow 
to 10c lower; balls and rows slow; bologna 
rows roeler: atrora, 54.75 to 55.55; eitraa.

SI; bull., 55 to 34 25: row a. 51 60 to 54.
iporte, 2*0» goartrra of beef; to-morrow. 

HW rattle .
Cairn—Rorotpta. 5*4»; male In fair de

mand; rnln 15e tn 23c lower; bnllermllbe 
etrody: mix *5 25 to »7 no; few ebol. e 
sad ritra. 37 » to 37.75; ml». 35; better-
ml I bo. 35-23 to 34.76. ____

ebeep and lanba Borotpta. »02S: *np 
drm; la Bib, drm te lie- hlsbrr; ynrllnfb 
steady: abrrp, 34 to 35.75; cdtlo. 8*; lambs. 
3* to I*: yearlings. 3540 to 37; few woolnj 
do. 37 26 to C.76.

Hoga- Haeelpta. 6000; market rosier; etete 
and J-rnn.j Iranis bogs. 36 85 to 37.10. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Cblrago! ' June 13.—Cattle- Brrolpta.15 

000: beet strong to IOr higher; othora 
steady; common te prime eleore, 34 to 35.7". 
eewa 3* to 34.5»; brifers. 82.75 to 85; holla. 
gl.M to 34.25: calves 34 te 37; aterkerw 
and feeder» 7- *~ **

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
Torotiio June 11, 1906. 

Receipts of live stock at the Un
ion 8t**ck yards today were 107 cars 
consisting of 2,130 cattle, 38 sheep, 
22 hog*. 4 valves .and 17 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was tfood. 
Trade was brisk. Export prices 
ranged from 84.80 to $5.75, the bulk 
ie II i n#r at $5 to $5.15. Export bulls 
sold at $3.75 to .$4.25. Butchers pri
ce;* for picked lots of choice fanged 
from $4 80 to $5; grood from $4.65 
to $4.80; medium, $4.40 to $4 60 i 
common, $4.20 to $4.30. Butcher* 
oows, $3.50 to $4.25. Veal calves 
sold at $4 to $6 per 100 lbs. Milch 
v*»ws and «printers at $35 to $55. 
Sheep and lambs, export ewes, from 
$4.75 to $5; bucks. $3.50 to $4.25 ; 
yearling lambs. $5.50 to $6; spring 
lambs at $3.50 to $6 Hogs, select», 
Mold at $7.25. Rows. $4 to $5. Stags 
$2.50 to $3.50 per 100 lbs.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

(Service dally

Utidsay, Fenelen Falla, Coboconk
M ANITA

.Jane 11th to about September 15th Trl-weekly aer- 
vkx Mvn la.v s, Wednesdays Mid Saturdays 

R«»sd down 1 Head up
Leave 8.4.» a m. Undnay Arrlw H.»m p m

“ ti “ Hnrgeon lesw 4.50 pm
Art 10.15 “ Fenekin Fans Ait 4 2U p.m
Lv 11.*0 M »tiek-n t ails Lv 140 p.m
Lv 11.30 “ Hoxfdsle Lxjck Ait 3<« p m
Arr l!J)p n Uolwronk Lv

Vonneets at Sturgeon Point with Sir Eslnrlon f<« 
Robuaygeon. Hurkigb Kalla. Lakefield and inler- 
medlsie poIntR t>n Tueaday*. I lionelay# and trt- 
days tin» lM#at ht open t»r apeeiat charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
ffSTUFION

J,ne lut to October lu. Dmihle Herrke)
Read .town nead'm.
l.v 515 am. 1.10 pm. BnheaymMi An 1.15 p n.

rs to p.m
Lv 7.15 «um. 4.16p m. Stur»wn P«aIiU Arr Ul'ijim
Arrft 46 am.5.96 p.m Mndwtv I.v, 11.66 a.m.6 45 p.m 

From June lnl i*» October bton .‘^mirdaynsteamer 
will l>e held at Uudsay onhl after arrival of evening 
iraint fnmi Toronto and Port H<»pe.

<Vmnert« at Sturgeon Hunt with Fir. Manila for 
fVdxteonk and Intermediate l«4uitt on Monday*, 
Wednesday» and ,s*iurdaya. Meafai nerve-1 on U>ard

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOKHAH

June 11th to atK-nt Septemt»er 15th
Read <l-»wn Read np
leave'7 00 a.m. Hoboayewm Arrive 7.45 p.m

“ 9 .V> ajn (*heim>»<r Park Ieave 5.60 p.m
“ II HU.ni. Hnrkboni Ienve 2 15 p.m

Arr 11.10 pm Purleisrh Fall< lew re inn pm
(Jailing at Oak Ord»ard and Indian Village <m
f'oenfwiitiii at Burleigh with Mearner* for Ijike- 

fitdd and iiiivmHHilate pointa. MiniI* nerved on board 
'olliuu s J.inc of ftoMse* will «ire Peterborough 

Connect k>im tmth morning and evening at Ctmnosg
Burleigh, 8to«iy Lake, LakeBeld

EMPRESS, Etc
(Single Daily Service except Sunday*

Fnmi June 4th to June lfilh an«l from September 
17th Ut September 22nd.

(Double dailT service fmtu June Ifttli S» June 36lb 
ami fnmi Septeintw r 3rd lo Replet»her I.Ttb.)

1 nple Daily îx-rvice fit mi July 2nd lo September
Head down -----Read up

a m. p.m, p.ni. pan. am p,an.
Lv • I» 1.15 415 l akefiteld Arr Met 966 4.15 
Lv 9.45 1.45 6.45 T -miig » Point Lv »-*» 645 SJO
Lv MU» 2 45 7.45 MrCnN kenAL I.v 4 SI 745 8.45
I v 11.60 3 (» 6,13 J Unifier I*h*od Lv 4 H0 ? 0H f W
Arr 5.(1» ÎM** Hn-cze'a Lv 3.0» 6.6» 2.W
Lv 11J6 3.36 ftli Ml Jul A Vlawede 2.66 6 U 1 3» 
l.v 12.1X1 4.6» 9.6» hurteiKf, l-alh. Lv I JO 6.45 1W 

(falling at N«7«th Beach on Signal 
Dally connect Mm* made with fyteamer Oewoah at 
urleigt. Fall* for t heBwmg and «f dteay geou.

Mum s*ale» ox Boiu> *
Nmrt—Anvvliange to tliene tâmw will he noticed 

.in all i lie k*wi j^turs. hut the Company reeemn the 
right to cancel w it bout ipwicr.

TOR INFORMATION
Ticket* «« Take PulSU* and all in format ton can iu* 

bad a* tlte fertficcs of the < ««many at Bot#.-a> geou 
d Agent»-IJndnar. A. M PaVfn ; Peterbop«ugh.
. ftunlon 4I.T.R : I akeWeM. <IH Mill .awl . 

Fenefou Fait», V. W Bit rat irate ; abto at tbeOT.lt : 
andf’P R <■•*» Ticket «tm-i-x O.rner King and 
Vonge. It.rooto

" tSSSiiSSS! 555

1.

■ »us' •-wr I s mm 
itfii irj18^5 »,
■ inlmni amS Wt

-

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-is-

$7.00
Per ton

First class Hardwood

$6.00 cP„”

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE • * mer Murray and

Hethulie nt*., alongside G.T.K. track.
Phone 46

AWNIN6S, TENTS, FIABS, SAILS
C»w Oottt*. WAWBnuv* Ooon*. B**«ta*i;L *kw 
FnoTBAi.1. Pant*, Woou.k* and Rvaeaa Gr 
lit ‘ lh STatML, Hgesr Shkfiis, llAMMOcaa »M)

Send or call on the manufacturera,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
PeierlKiroegh, « tnt. I>m*r Dtsiance Telephone Day 

4M»d Kiglit-

SILVER

PLATING

Hew is tlw time to got y eur SILVER 
FLATINC DONE. We hare a complete 
plant. Work first-clala. Knives, Fork» 
and Plated warf made at good as new.

Contractors will do weM to call and 
get ear rates for wiring rnshlniiCM, eta.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

452 0EON0E STREET

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have i*keo over the carriage and vehicle paint
ing dep: rt ni*nt of Mr R YHland k hunt row, and 
Will he glad to have orders for everything in aay 
llnenf of work

Fimt-dasa work done in all cam*.
JAS. J. SHADOETT,

A» B. YcMandb Murray hum

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SovTHEgN Terminus of 
StreAt Railway Line.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc-, fof sale. Care
taker at boat bouse from 7 a.m. to I a JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. b. rye.
Propriety
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STROUD
Tie CANADIAN RÏ. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
MIÀD OFFICE - • - OTTAWA, Ont

CAPITAL - - • •600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Sank #f Commerce OeiWins. Water Straat

rtlSrOSrSUjn.
Or to W. M.MILLAN, Af.nL

Zbe Baity ’Review
THEREDAY, JVNiE H, 1«M.

TEACHERS' SAURIES
The Board of Edaaatioa ha* da- 

ceded to rate, the ealarim dfi tha 
(teachare and. eeeording to the eebe- 
duie. which baa been publiehed. it 
will be aeon that the ealariem ara» 
not lartte. coeakderin* the increaaed 
coat of living, rente, etc.

Wages in all ether line* hare 
been derated and the teaching pro- 
feaeton to about the laat twâw re- 
c*►.iwied The ineira'ea will. It la 
an id. a rerag* from Sîÿ to *80 a 
jeer. Thto to n step In the right 
direction. There I» no more elect
ing and responsible position than 
teaching. Infinite patience, atrlet 
Control, disciplinary ability and ei- 
cellent faculties to impart knowl
edge nre required on the part of 
the nueeeseful teacher. The board 
bar eery wisely decided that there 
shall be a minimum and a enailmum 
salary, with a filed annual increase 
until the highest figure is reached 
The teacher thus know* at the out
set erectly what he or she will re
wire. There will be no necessity of 
putting in an application for in-, 
crease of salary. If the teacher ia 
worthy and competent, the increase 
will be glren. It will eomti automa
tically ; If not efficient, If not do
wering of the annual ad ranee, and 
no reported by the teepeetor. the 
Board will seriously consider the 
matter of the reengagement of eueb 
an Instructor.

Poor teacher* are, in the long run 
coot I y at any salary. The guiding 
principle should be to pay them well 
and. If they eadnot by their work
and its résulta, demonstrate that
«bey are earning the itolarlea at
tached to their poeWteea, it la ad- 
riaable to get rid of them! By fol
lowing ouch a plan tfeVe will be lbe 
greatest satisfaction th sR concerned 
in the end. " -irmrr »
• Another advantage of fixed min
imum and maximum éàlafie» with 
ntipulated yearly increaéèh. ia **»•* 
the board will not be ferried about 
request for more pay every, now 
and then. Unie** a Several fixed 
plan was adopted, some teachers 
would doubtless receive advances, 
whereas others, who mtÿbl not have 
the necessary “puli'* or Collection or 
were too modest to push their 
claims* or renew their application 
year after year, might be ignored. 
There is always this danger at least 
when dealing with public bodies, but 
under the present excellent system 
all temptations to canvassing, sol
iciting or influencing are removed.

The increases arc not large when 
the advanced scale of living expen
se*. rents, etc., ia taken into consid
eration and the ratepayers will gen
et ally endorse the present actio» 
vf the Board of Education.

LATE SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN
In the eightieth year of his age 

Sir Hector Laugevio has crossed the 
border in the ancient city of Quebec, 
where, for some years, he has beçn 
living retired. Sir Hector's pass
ing removes one of the men who took 
an active part in Confederation. H* 
was a great leader and took part in 
the conference previous to 1867, at 
Charlottetown and Quebec. He held 
the portfolio of kinher of public 

Works continuously for twelve years 
—a longer period than any, Minis
ter has ever held that position^ Me 
may have been mixed up in the scan
dale of 1691 along with McGreevj and 
others, but it ia well, on Vhis oc
casion, to remember that Sir Hector, 
although in a department which spent 
millions and in office * great many 
yeata, died a comparatively poor 
man. . » ,

The late leader of the French Con
servative party may have been gri- 
ven. aa certain newspapers allege, 
from public life by the force of pub
lic , opinion. But he never made a 
holler. He took his punishment 
like a man, and it ia contended by 
those who knew him beat, that hie 
great party loyalty and devotion to 
hie chief led him to shield others. He 
silently bore all the onus, an<L ten

years ago voluntarily relinquished 
parliamentary life.

•Whatever may be said of Sir Hec
tor, it is reported tbfcit lg* forgave# 
those who hounded him politically, 
and even remarked that he did not 
think retribution would overtake 
them so soon.

Regarding the long, notable career 
of the deceased statesman, be will 
always be remembered for his faith
ful. earnest and (patient work to bring 
about confederation, and for bis able 
and loyal services to Sir George <B. 
Cartier and Sir John Macdonald. If 
be sinned he suffered, if he was some- 
whit lax in his administration in la
ter years, and yielded to the impor
tunity of friends, he never “squeal
ed.’’ When he went down lie did so 
manfully and uncomplaining. Those 
who knew Sir Hector the most intim
ately unreservedly declare that be 
was an honest man and that his re
cord was clean. He was a great Can
adian and a* prominent leader. Ho 
rendered the Conservative party sig
nal service, and hia work in * this 
connection will long be remembered.

Another of the very few links that 
bind Canada to Confederation days is 
snapped, and one of the 
old guard has been remov
ed from the scene of this world's Ac
tivities. Sir Charles Tupper and one 
or two others alone -remain.

The IK tie Gorman band has struck 
U*r oily and aoroe unkind citiseni are 
enquiring wf.at bag struck the 
little Uoituan band | , , » , '

The Trades and Labor Unions ail 
ov»r tie province are after W. T. R. 
K’rruton. They behove he has.graft* 
ed long, enough at the expense of the 
Government. ; t ; , .

The blacksmiths of Brantford have 
gone on et him because they cannot 
get a (half-holiday during the sum
mer months. Blacksmith* would 
make poor employees tiniest they 
■truck ohm in a while. It's natural 
you know in the trade. . j,

Chicago census takers were paid 
one cent per name for all children 
located. The men assigned to the 
serti ions of the eity where the poor 
reside made barrels of money, but 
those sent to the swell residential 
districts had to throw up their jobs 
as they could not find enough chil
dren in a week to pay, for a day's 
grub. Race suicide is a science there.

•Acoandng to one of the Govern

ment organs the Laurier Administra
tion will i.awe been tqu years in 
office on July 13. This is true. Hut 
K should be ad4<-d that during that 
Period the public burdens have been 
doubled, and th ? public, morals re
duced to the su mmum. At the same 
time somr private fortunes have 
grown considerably. Men who have 
reached OttaWa poor have left that 
«cène of graft oil the mil lionaitre ba- 
His. It has dwell a great decade for 
.boodle, and th.‘ end Is not yet —Mail 
and Empire. *-—— -, - • ’ v

Many frieqds in all walks of life 
except possibly those doing time in 
penal institutions, or those who de
sire to live other thajn by honest 
mean*, will learn with keen sorrow 
of the death off John W. Murray, 
chief inspector of the Ontario Cri
minal Justice Department. Mr. 
Murray’s death was very sudden, 
and cloâes prematurely a career as 
a police officer which made his name 
almost a household word in Canada, 
and won recognition in nearly all 
parts of the world. Inspector Mur
ray never bore, enmity or vindictive
ness toward those.- whom it was his 
duty to place under arrest, or whom 
he had brought to1' punishment. He 
possessed rare ability, splendid ob
servation powers and was a close 
(student of human nature. He was 
thoroughly conversant with the 
ways and methods of criminals and 
brought many a man to justice 
through his unceasing persistence 
when others would have given up 
the task as hopeless. Once Murray 
got on the trail he never gave Up 
and chased malefactors to all corn
er* of the earth, enduring many 
hardships and never relinquishing 
until all human means to capture 
his quarry vi'ere exhausted. He had 
a record of convictions that any de
tective might well feel proud of, 
and his “Memoir* of a Great De
tective,** published some time ago, 
giving a complete and well written 
account of his leading cases, demon
strated that lie knew no fear, that 
he had cause to be gratified at hi.s 
achievements, and that a* an of
ficer for over thirty years in the 
service of the province, he was faith
ful, energetic and efficient in the 
highest tiegrec.

Had a Bad Leg.
“For twelve yetars I was a great 

sufferer from ecxemu ou the inside 
of the leg. There was a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
and the itching was something fear
ful. Dr. Cbuee’it Ointment eompleUv- 
ly cured me end took away the itch
ing end healed t he sore.*’—Mr. Alex 
McDougttll, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Marsh, ft. & »

Vaccination For
The White Plague

French Savants Have Experi
mented Successfully

Paris. June ll.-Or. Calmette, of 
the Lille branch of the Pasteur In
stitute, has communicated to the 
Academy of Hrienccs, on behalf of 
himself and his colleague. Dr. Guer
in. the result off tm portant experi
ment* foreshadowing the prevention 
of tuberculosis by vaccination. The 
form of tuberculosis treated is that 
of the digestive organs, which Dr, 
Calmette believes is extremely com
mon in children. Drs. Calmette and 
Guerin believe that Dr. Behring's me
thod of injecting virulent tuberculosis 
bacilli is dangerous. Accordingly 
they render the germs inocuous by 
killing, or half killing, them with 
heat, and they -are then administer
ed inteatinally atta preventative. The 
experiments thus tar have been con
fined to calves and kids, but they have 
been so successful that their effi
cacy indicate* they will be equally 
effective in the case of human be
ings.

They believe that infants can be 
rendered immune by a dose of pro
perly prepared bacilli in milk a few 
days after birth, and a second dose 
a week later. It would be impera
tive to protect them for at least four 
months from natural tuberculosis in
fection, to which the treatment would 
render them particularly liable.

Dr. Roux, of the Pasteur Institute, 
has been working independently in 
the same direction, and has obtained 
similar results.

HAVE YOU PILES?
Dr. Leenhardt’» Hem-Itoid is an in

ternal remedy that entirely removes 
the causa of Piles, and eura to stay 
cured any case, no matter how long 
standing.

If you have Piles, and Dr. Leon- 
hurdt'» Hmn-Roid will not cure you, 
you get your money back.

A thousand dollar Guarantee go-s 
with every bottle of ILm-Roid sold.

If you want a perfect and i»erm m- 
ent cure, ask for Dr. Leon ha rdf* 
Hein-Roid. the guaranteed remedy.

All druggist*. 61.00, or The Wil- 
son-Fjrle Co, Limited, N. agar a Falls, 
Ont. 10.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
15-day New York excursion, Friday, 

June 15*.t. Tickets only $0 00, round 
Lng> from Suspension Bridge. Tick
ets good on regular express train, 
leaving at 3.50 and 7.15 a.m., 7 15 and 
8 41 p.m. For tickets call on or 
write Robt. S. Lewis, passenger ag
ent L. V. R., 10 King street cast. To
ronto. ( l <

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

JflgS

4788—A NOVEL APRON
The small girl likes variations In her aprons as well as In her frocks, end a design 

Is sketched here which will please the small girl as well as her mother. A fanciful 
facing suggesting a yoke appears In the front while a square yoke and full skirt part 
from the back. A broad sash fastened at the under arms seams affords a becoming 
finish and fastening at the back. This little apron Is excellent for school wear and Is 
becoming as well as serviceable. Lawn, nainsook, batlsle and longclotir are all 
materials suitable and serviceable. In the medium size the pattern calls for 3 yards 
of 46 Inch material.

4785—Sizes 4 to 12 years.
, Leave your order and 10c at the REVIEW OFFICE, and pattern wl(l be sent to 

you by mall.

ARE HOME ON 
VISIT FROM WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Ike W. Mann, of ^Mo- 
dor a Station, Man., artiqgit in ihe 
city this week. They are visiting 
Mrs. Mann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milson Hie wet t, Cbcmong road, and 
Mr. Mann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jus. H. Mann, of Bridgenorth. They 
are accompanied by their two chil
dren, and have resided in the West 
eight years, not having been home 
in that length of time. They 'are 
greatly attached to the prairie pro
vince «fid have met with much Suc
cess, Mr. Mann owning a farm of 
nearly VuO acres. ,

Confidence in Dr. Chose.
‘My mother hns kept Dr. Chase’e 

Kidney Piills in the house ua long ae 
I ran remember, and we are all well 
acquainted with their merits. I have 
uned them for kidney nnd liver dis
orders and they always helped me. 
Mother hns had Dr. Chase’s Receipt 
Book for twenty years and Ï tell you 
that it is a rood one.”-Mr. John Mil
ler, gouth Sultspring, B. C.

Holiday Season
Close at Hand

Respite from Toil is Necessary to 
Accomplish Best Results

The holiday season in Peterbor
ough is now here, and many peo
ple are planning where they will go 
and how they will spend it. But 
you are too busy, you say, and you 
don’t think you will be able to get 
away. Now don’t talk nonsense. No 
one ever saw the man yet that a 
business could not get along with
out. Many people have thought like 
you, and stuck to business because 
they couldn’t, be spared, they thought 
with the inevitable rdsult that one 
day, they went on a long journey, 
never to return, and the business 
went on just the same. The human 
machine needs rest to recuperate. It 
requires to be toned up every now 
and then, especially when it is coop
ed up in an office, or «tore or fac
tory, and where, it** mental faculties 
are being constantly overtaxed. No 
sensible business man will allow the 
machinery in hia business to get 
run down or out of repair. He knows 
that unless it is kept in first-clams 
(condition the work it turns out will 
not be satisfactory. Ho with the hu
man machine, if it be, allowed t*> run 
down or be weakened in any way 
it will become incapable of perfor
ming its allotted task, it will lose 
its power of concentration and ap
plication and trouble will tesult. 
Your health should be your first 
consideration. Without it, nothing 
else matter*—not even your busin
ess. Where are. you going.”

Horse Ran Away
Lady Thrown Out

Mrs. J. Hopkins, of Fraserville, 
Met With Serious Mishap

Fraserville, June 13.—Mr. W. D. 
Mcilmoyle, of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto, is home for hi*«4ioli- 
days. His many friend «congratu
late him on his passing successfully 
hia second -year course. I

4r. If«nracp Wood, of Toronto, was 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Arthur 
Wood, on Sunday last. t

Mr. John 'Latimer, of Toronto, is 
visiting his brother, Mr. J. S. 
Latimer.

The many fi lends of Master Orval 
Kidd, who is undergoing treatment 
for his eye in Nicholls Hospital, Pe
terborough, wilt be pleased to learn 
that he is much improved. ‘

Miss Ethel Waterman spent a few 
days last week with friends in Oton- 
abee.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Clarke entertain
ed tbt members of the Mvthodist 
choir at their borne on, Wednesday 
of lust week. , . .

The excursion to Idyl Wild on 
Tuesday, run by Fairmount and Fra- 
scrville Sunday school», was well at
tended and all report a. pleasant 
day. t

Mr. Harry Laing, of Melilia, Man., 
is home lot a few months. Harry is 
looking well and thinks the West is 
the place to live.

Mre. J. Hopkins met with a dis
tressing accident on Saturday last. 
On her way home from Peterborough 
her horse took fright and ran away, 
throwing her out and breaking her 
ankle. A doctor was soon called 
and the fractured limb set. She is 
now doing as well as can be expected, t

Annual Picnic
Will be on July 2

—The annual picnic of Rev. Father 
Phelan, of Lakefield and Young’s. 
Point, will be held at Lakefield on 
Monday, July 2nd.

A good time is expected. *

DOURO PICNIC 
NEXT THURSDAY

Don't- fall to attend the Douro Pic
nic. on Tlmredajr next, June 21st. 
Intrresiing addresses, best dinner 
and great eat list of sports ever pre
sented hj the people of the parlât» 
of Knniamorr. Grand,entertainment 
in 8t. Patrick's Hall, 16 the e.enlng, 
bj Mr. Jamra Stubbs, of Peterbor
ough, who will give hia ecledWatied 
loosing picture and alereepticon' en
tertainment. which ia the best be
fore the public to-da/;, , ■ » t

«-H ,♦»»»»♦♦»♦« »♦ ++»« ♦♦♦♦»•

For Popular Pr*ce Clothing 
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 388 GEORGE STREET
Man's Suits Bendy to Wear from $5.00 to $15X0 

Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 
Men's Pants from $1.00 ta $8.60 
Overalls from 40 neats to $1.00 
Hats, Capo and Beat's Furnishings

Fine Ordered Clothing In Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want In the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell. Come and see ua, we will 
use you well.

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO OH DEE

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE 

3» George Street - - Peterborough

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

The Glass of Fashion

Use The Long 

Distance Lines
see# TO e e e e

Lindsay 
Lakefield 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator.__

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.T 
OF CANADA, Limite*

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer- 

Beer. As an adjuntt to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is t»y no means to lie despised when 
drank alone, for» its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

-----THE-----

CALCUTT BREWING UD MILTING CO.
of Ash burn ham. Limited.

»»♦♦♦♦ ♦4FH4H4FM ♦»»»#

: : LADIES MAIN W01KI
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

***************9******M

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following: item re
garding: the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada*

••TIIE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. thing, 
lilfcraly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $500 was guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $l,00o in the event of death within
the period.

" Now, the assured has been notified that the endowmeht period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chose -1st, Withdraw $500, plus $401.05 of accumulated 
profits, or a total ol $901.95 ; or znd. Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non-participating policy for $l,6|o payable at death ; or 3rd, Obis in an annuity for 
•ife of Ï7J.IS-

44 That sum of $401.05 of profits earnedin twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which a an 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their savings safely.

44 The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected in ease ef death der
ing the period of twenty years, for the sum of $1,000, fee nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums during his twenty years of 
assurance.

44 Once more, therefore, does the Son Life of Canada prove the truth of it
motto—4Prosperous-nd Progressive.'

“ We keep fee public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy 
above related.”—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce.

W. H. HILL,

'-ï'1 -..

un
 h

>>♦♦«(! 1 **f******** »ifi ******
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Saturday Bargains
; Watch our window Friday and Saturday. £

PAPETRIES
:: Ranging in price from aoc to 50c. On sale 

Saturday only at

OBITUARY

11 Cents Each

:: F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTCOH, ■*,*«£». $i

+ 1
K +++j-++«^+++++++++++++++++ <

"" .1

Season For Bass Fishing
Will Open On Saturday

Scores Will Come From Toronto and Other Points to the Trent 
River—Hastings Village Will be Alive With Angler

The Reason for chasing the élus» 
i?e basa will open on Saturday-next, 
J.une 16lb, and tomorrow the even
ing trains out of Toronto will, eaya 
the Mail and Empire, carry their 
usual quota of light hearted, fisher
men. fully equipped with rods, reels 
landing net* and pocket flasks, to 

' the seductive reaches of the famous 
jTrwnt River. The gotod old village 
of HaMings will prepare to wel
come its annual guest». Minnow beds 
bave been tended and watched, boats 
pet in condition and punters have 
miked up bow the bass an* running 
in anticipation of a busy Saturday, 
t Hundred# t»f base (ishers know 
Hastings and the Clarendon Hotel, 
with mine hoot. Arthur Spellmio’s, 
exiaooive ebir.t-front and hear- 
ty laugh. It is a good hour wheti 
the rig pulls up to the sidewalk and 
'Arthur, from the doorway, extends

hi** wide open invitation to the Cla
rendon and all it contains. The Cla
rendon Hotel in Hastings is cert
ainly fishing headquarters for the 
Trout River—in fact it is rumored 
that the bam» don’t bite unless Ar
thur Bays so.

Go down and pee. Arthur will 
take care of you. get you a1 boat 
and punter, put you up a-. good 
lunch (with an extra bucket of 1"ice 
;md things'*) and will provide you 
with all the comforts of homeiwhen 
you roturn, tired but happy, from 
your day on the river.

Who ha# “beard the red gods’* 
calling from the open door and 
the green of the woods and the 
breesea that sweep over the stream! 
IavI him “whip the chosen waters; 
lert him feel the lK>t .sum nw hi* 
back and the '’tug-tug" of the three 
pound bass tingling up his line; and 
he will come back from Hastings 
with a brighter eye. a clearer mind 
and a temper improved and sweet
ened by the purity and freshness t>f 
sunlight and fresh air.

M ItS. NELSON It f SHE AC
The death occurred last night at 

her home, TO Kim street, of Mrs. 
Nelson R usera u. iAecrased, whose 
maiden name was La villa Lawson 
was forty years of age, and death 
was caused by hemorrhage and 
heart trouble. Resides her husband 
she is survived by three children, 
Lucy. Arthur and Clifford, aged re
spectively, thirteen, eleven and four 
years. Mrs. Russeau .had many 
friends in the city who will regret 
to hear of her death.

The funeral will take place on 
Saturday morning from the family 
residence to the C.P.R. station. In
terment will take, place at Norwood.

LATEST INVENTIONS
Below will be found the only cooir 

plete. weekly, up-to-date list of pat
ents recently granted to Canadian 

inventors in Canada and the United 
States, which is furnished l>y Mes
srs. Fetherstonhuugh A Co., patent 
bdjrivters. solicitors, etc , head of* 
ficc, "Rank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto : —

CANADIAN PATENTS.
C. Gay, Malone, Ont., «hcesc box

es; J. James, Hamilton, milk bot
tle holders; J. A. Jam<KT*0n, Mon
treal, conveyors; A. A. McIntosh, 
Alexandria, Out., log loaders; A. H. 
McLachlan, Maguaetewan, Out., 
horse shoe attachments ; M J Quinn. 
Toronto, mouth speculum for veter
inary purposes; J. A .Barr, Inger- 
soti, Out., tipi mg choices ; J J Hindi 
Sandusky, Ont., packages; A. 11. 
Magee and W. N. Katie, Si John. 
N.H., rbibon fastening machines; li. 
Hughes, Montreal and 11 N Young. 
Kockfield,. Que., extension ladders ; 
R. G. Kidd, Bishop’» Crossing, Que. 
cutter bar attachment; 1). H. Flot- 
cher, Hamilton, incubators; O, kLa
voie. St Gabriel, Que., hookas; VN. 
H. Williamson, Toronto, clasps es
pecially adapted for hose supports; 
T. Allait, Toronto, wire spring 
forming machines; P. Hinder, Win
nipeg, rotary gas engines; P. R. 
Motley, Montreal, means for sup
posing the expansion ends of 
bridges, roofs and the like. »i 

UNITED STATES PATENTS
L. II. Racqur, Three Rivers. Que. 

gas burner; Thos. Clegg. Winnipeg, 
automatic air-brake controller; Cy
rus S. Dean, Fort Erie, turner for 
flue cleaners, tube cleaner; Ezra N. 
Drier, Vancouver. surgical arm- 
splint ; Alan J. Hart. Montreal, fi
reman’s signalling system; A. Le- 
clair, Montreal, gaining machine ; 
R. C. Livesay, HamHH<Vi, sperd 
changing mechanism for grain drills 
P. McGinnis. London, window ; Geo. 
W. Mitchell. Lunenburg, skirt, waist 
and belt holder ; John F. Ross, To
ronto, Can., and Francis M. Smith, 
Woodstock, rotary paper trimmer.

The man who *• looKe into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson At Go’s ator e

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

Eastern League.
Twevto.......... *.............  v 0 o o 0 0 O, o n-g
Montreal ....................... l 3 v O 1 o 1 o l 7

Three baev hit—<1. Bannoii., Two base 
hit—Wagner. ritir» hli*- J. Banne»,
Connor, rappwlau, WeldVewol. Stoivn 
bn*v* Joyce, WagiM-r <3i, Maseey «1**. <j. 
Bfinoon, Hartman, Thorny. Tumwit. struck 
wi t —By Pappelan ft, by McCarthy 1. by 
McVafferly j. iimtee on lull* Off Pap 
palau 1, eff McCarthy 3 off MrCafferty 3. 
Left on b»*** Montreal $. Toronto 4. Do»- 
hle play™ liartnmn to Masse/. Umpir.-— 
Cwi uLun. Tim- 2 hour».

▲ t Jersey City— It. ILE
Providence ......... 1001000 <>— 2 4 5
Jerw) City........ U011012 1— 6 » 3

Battirteo—Cronin ami Barton; Foxeu 
ami Van<lergrtft. Umpire—Kefly..

At Baltimore—Newark-Baltimore game 
postponed on sccouut of rain.

At llwhceter- - H.1IB
Buffalo ............ 3O0101U0 1—U 7 7
Kin luster .... 004321 20 0—12 II 3 

Batterie» -Uiee»e and Wetxls; Cleary 
and Cariai b. I mpin' - Kerins.

Eastern League Standing.
Won. 1 amt. P.C.

14 
17
15
I»
10
23
23
25

.041

52.1 
313 
Jk IT
-4DJ
.430
.342

Jersey City ........ ................ 2*.
Italia!o ................................. '23
Newark ................................ 21
Baltimore......................... -20
Uoebcjitrr . —....... M
Montreal ............................. 1»
I'rvx Ideucc .......................... 18
Tervntw ........ .. ................. 13

National Scores.
At Brooklyn— R.ll.K.

Chl« ago ........... 0030001 S a— 6 11 «1
Brooklyn ........ 2 0 o O o o v O O- 2 7 2

Battertow—Beeho nnd Moran; Kasnon and 
Ritter. Umpire— Klcui.

At Philadelphia It. HR
Plttfcl.ur* ........ 1 V 0 0 0 1 0 0 1— 3 14 (I
Philadelphia .. OVOOOOOOO-O «$ 1 

Batteries Yl< Faria ml and Glbeon; ling- 
git by. Mvt.Tvskuy and Donovan. Umpire— 
l-l.' "

At Boston-— 1LH.B.
Boston ............  0 1 OOOOl Ox— 2 6 1
»t. Lout» ........ 000010 O DO— 1 il 1

Battarli1»— PfelTer mid o'Nell; Egan and 
Raiib. Umpire—Carpenter.

At New York— R.If.E.
Cluclnuatl .... 100000000-1 7 «
New York .... OOOOOSOOX— * 8 3 

Batterie»—F.wlng and Kchlet; Taylrr and 
Bower ma ft. Umpire»— Conway and O'Day.

American League Score*.
At Detroit— 11.U K

Detroit ............ 00001010 2—4 1.3 J
Philadelphia ..100002020—5 7 2 

Batteries —MulUn and Payne; Plank ami 
Pov-ers— Umpire—O'Lougbllu.

At 8t. Louis - R.ll.K
St. Lent» ...000 0 000001—1 H 1
Boston ........  0 » V O O O O O O ©— O 3 O

Batteries—Glade and O'Connor; Dineeu 
and Armbruater. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cleveland— R.ll.K
Cleveland ....,<*000000 1 1—2 n 2 
New York ....20 0 100000-3 7 1

Batteries Bernhard. Rhoades and Rel- 
||*s; Cbeebro and McUulre. Umpires-*
Hurst and O'Connor.

At Clileagm— R.H.h
Chicago ............ 10000020X— a * 1
Wrablugton ... <> 0 0 0 0 0 (> 0 <1— 0 4 4 

Batteries -Smith and Snlllvan: lliurt»*»* 
an.i il.-idou. Umpire»-Evans and Cot» 
ttollv

NEWS NOTES
H W. .YfcClostk i>f Woodj'tloftk, N. 

H , was drowned from Ms canoe yes- 
•1er day. 1

The ehoneliet «f the Owen
Sound as-oc'-Ltion are in .session at
Meaford.

Wiiitii|p5g city council is taking 
ateg?* to guard against an impure 
meat supply.

London tonwifth^p eoune.il is seeking 
to buy the Proof Lint* Toll rood. as- 
Wi«wd fo.r SV.OOQ,

The Canada Atlantir telegraph iy«- 
lem lias lieen aosorbed by thet (J* N. 
W. Tele graph- Co. 

George Street
Won Another

Defeated Last City Team 9 to 4 
on the Oval Last Night

On the oval last nig.h<t the George 
aitri- t gaeild team delflltetl the cast 
city aggregation i.ti a six iim»«ng,-s* 
voiitcgt by t# nun-9 to 4 and? un Jin- 
iiigs ' ^ ggp* '

The game wp» a fan exh H-ition, 
both tcainrt playing well. Alttmugh 
tl.ere W|ore a ftsw. error* nvuh- tlwcÿ 
4d nut cwtiu-t for apylhiing

Pedlar, who was on <h • rubber for 
UiCggu ld league, was in lino shape, 
and m only one innings was the east 
cvrty buncJr able to solve his «boots. 
In the fifth a base on balls and tJvrve 
twin, one a three-bagger by Fitzger
ald netted the team trvm aorosn l ho 
hue three runs.

— _HwlL Quinlan was on tbe ,sl_ab 
for the ioflK*v«, and Be pitched gtxid 
ball, ultboxtgii .he was touched up 
lor seven h i“DuUdi** Dormer ban
died the indicator. The teams lined 
up as follows; - , «

Fast Ctty—Quinlan p. Fitzgerald v. 
Coughlin lb, Toole Jb. Guerin itb. Gale 
a*, Gorman If, Rrxmcau rl, Ferguson 
♦si.

George fliLrtet—INdlar p, Curtis e. 
A Wcat .Itfcrattuiv |i>, W Weather- 
stone 2b, McMiUan 3b, Kendrey **. 
SI.aw If, Crag rf, Crane amt Maim* 
ed. *

TLe flrorv by innings; «
i R li. E.

East City ...................U 0 U 0 3 I -4 A <3
George street ........... <> 10 4 4 *—0 7 l

Su mm a rv—Three base hit, Fitzger
ald; two ba**» hit, IVdlar; bane on 
bails off Fedtar I, off Qunlan J; bit 
4>y j, ifflsiir, by Cedi a r I ; struck out 
by Qu.iilan g, b^JVdlar ti; left on 
!ba»e,s, George .-vtfrekvt .7. , t

Will Play Last
Four Innings

Charlotte vs. George St. at River
side Park To-night

T.lie «fécond half of the €toorg<e-.st. 
vs. Cita r lotte «drce.t guild league wit 
be played at Riverside Park tonight 
ml 7 o’clock. . * » .

The Charlotte street t<7un have a 
lead of two nuns from the last nig lit 
bujr the George, street bunch -think 
they can pull down this handicap. 
At all events the game will bc> a fast 
one and will no duiutm attract a lup-gw 
crowd. The guild league contests 
ape mur-b faateT than in any. pre
vious year.

ffcft.h teams -wiil I» streng«then<i | 
for tonight’s conjtca«jt The Char
lotte street aggsregotion will' havrn 
t he S’.fW':nes of Me Williams, t'hei r 
ckw «hunt «dev, w4*4e W. Wea*b- 
enstotie will be. on the George, street 
limxulp again.

F.ruMt W|,;itinroft, the popular guild 
leagu;* iitup.re, will iamdlv the, indi- 
h-uitvr. .

1
UVtH BROiHtSS

îowwio aSn \ fJIARAH711® PfRfECTlY PURI .GCNUlNt.A
n».\UU' rnscrewADUlTemmoN AtiDlMtfWADUlTtmiTKW AUDIWIRS— 

AUTHORIZED TORETUHN PUHCMASt KONEV 
TO A*iO«t riNDlNG CAUSt FOR COHPlAlMt.

hi U* dealt
i *mi bey Sun
lisrhfc Hfiap If

o<i And *nv

Sunlight Soap I» better 

than other soaps, but 1* 

best when used in the 

Sunlight way.

$5,000
m»*rd W«
he p»kl Iomiv

SwitirttSaep
con t wine *ny 
i n 1 u r 1*0 u ■

irtuttîrlnnâ*

Buy it end follow dirpclions.

Lever Brother. Llell.4. Toronto

LACROSSE
Tlie TcrumSehs heat Whodhridge by 

5 goals to I at the lajteif place jre$- 
le i day, afternoon. ♦

NEW FLAYERS FOR THE CATS.
The Capitals N. L. A. team, will {be 

strengthened by the addition of Herb. 
Ralph, the tag defence roan, and Jack 
Ashfietd, rentre fielder Roth the1^ 
gdajre.m we-.rv outt last night and in- 
,Fr.tte that the numagenients have, 
rome tip with the price. It re q ni rod 
it fancy figure to secure A-hfield and 
Ralph got i pe.nuanent jo*> in the 
(parhaniem buildings. They are also 
-trying to gr* Billy Sitarrs, and if 
they want them it will .fT«iiniro 
some unorc price. 1

Yesterday Ne.wimjarket defeated 
Collingvg,ood in the intermediate C- 
LA. series by 12 goats to 2. The 
game wee played in Ne.wmarket and 
W. Meagher and W. Judd of fib»! 
cdy, played with the w«um«irs.

LAWN BOWLING
Tlie game* of Prcrident v*. Vice- 

President were commenced last ev
ening. when Hltips Giroux and Fergu
son met in the final round, the for
mer winning by two shot* in .* vary 
closely contested game, thus leaving
the Prtwidvnt’a side, a winner by 21
shots. The personnel of the rinks 
and scores follow
A Talbot n Wood»
W H Dayman Thos. Pratt
J W O’Brien A K Runnels

G H *tlre«x, W, G lYrguson. 
skip...17 skip Hi

Tlie following gam» was

J Cunningham 
A He I ieghem 
D Kerneghan 
D Belleghem,

skip...21

N McClellan 
'W Robinson 

W Lang 
J H Ferguson,

akip. ..li

More Cars For 
Street Railway

Mr. J. H. Larmont It wa< in Ottawa 
ye«(le.rday and returned thf* morn
ing. He lia* undcircd a new and wp- 
to-dete car frotn Chk) Ottawa car 
eainpany, and U will h,* ready to 
ert.jip early in July. Mr. IvarmonTh 
says tUat.a couple more trailers will 
a 1*0 br*. pugYih.twd and added to the 
present /yrstem. The business baa 
iiiKireaeKwi so largely lately owing to 
the growing population as well as tho 
atlr;«*tion at Jackson Park and the 
tnp to the Otoiia,bec boat house1 at 
U.e Houihvrn teiiit.Ti.il of tlm car 
line, that tlie company cannot give 
tljo satisfandory service with their 
tpnrS?nrt equpownt that thvy would 
like to. Kvory effort will he made, 
and Is being made, to keep up the 
vyre to it» high -itaiKlard. ( .

The Board of Education of Guelph 
l.as imirva-.d the teachers' salaries.

DOORS 
OPEN 
FROM 

8.30 A.M.
UNTIL 

6.80 P.M.

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS, OF PETERBOROUGH

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
THIS IS PETERBOROUGH’S GREATEST SALE I

: AS THIS BUSINESS IS FOR SALE EN BLOC, we would advise you to come as often as you possibly can, for we arc going to dispose of
everything as quickly as low prices will do it.

We have decided to retire from business in your city and have opened a BIG RETIRING SALE, to continue until the stock is disposed
- of. We are selling everything in our store at

=GREATLY REDUCED PRICES=
We are Positively Going out of Business in Your City. 

Everything Must be Disposed of !

Everything at a smaller price than you have formerly paid for the same Quality.
This is a grand opportunity to save money on present and future needs as everything in our store was bought for SPOT CASH

in thç world’s best markets.

You Will Save Money by coming here. A Genuine Retiring Sale and 
~~ Genuine Bargains.

A SALE OF 
$26,000.00 
WORTH OF 

SEASONABLE 
DRY GOODS

W

ONE PRICE J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS
PETERBOROUGH.

• 1
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THE X L TAILORS
WILL UK h>U-M> AT

No. 446 George Street
S iontm imnh oLOitijir"* Kumitui* **lore. 

HKAI*V KOk kf’Itl.NG ORDEMl 
K*ri>rti-nox-Uva sikku. bell >'liu«e 63ji

The Daily Review
IiUMBER^^

and Bt’lt.MNG MATERIA 1. of alt 
kin de. shmgl.**. Ketuidtmg, Jotai«t|aiid 
Bill Stuff Muold in**, tswnio *«<1 
Ba-v. Mini all kind* of liumh.

Iti.VM» and Hoi
alf. McDonald estate

Point St. Ctutrlee Mill, Peterborough.

VOL LIU., SO. 140 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY, JUNE 1901» TEN CENTS PER WEES

PRORABILITIKS
Light to moderate variable winds, 

fine and warm; a few local shower* 
or tlmiider storms, chiefly during 
the night end on Saturday,

"FAIR S" PETERBORO SHOPPING CENTRE "FAIR'S"
THE GOLDEN LION STORES

JUNE House-furnishing SALE

ALL CARPETS AND CURTAINS Specially Priced Tor June 
Selling. If you are furnishing a new home, or still have a room 
to Carpet buy now—and buy at Fair’s. Special June prices will 
prevail in this Department for balance of this month.

LOT ENGLISH BRUSSELS 59c. ,d.
This Li connût* of End. 4 from 17 to jo 
yds., regular value of which is tram 90c. to 
$i.io per yd.
June Sale Price 59c yd.

ENGLISH TAPESTRY SPECIALS

35c., 39c. and 60c, yd
Ficellent patterns for any pur|«ose. Regular 
values 40c.. 45c, and 6oc. yd.

JAPANESE MATTINGS

liée., 18c., 20c. and 26c. yd
For Summer Cottages and Bed Rooms, all 
specially priced for June Sale.

4 yds. wide ENGLISH LINOLEUM

35c. square yard
Two good patterns, worth 4$c tq. yd.

LOT ENGLISH BRUSSELS 72c. yd.
4 Heauttlul Patterns with Border to match 
A close, heavy, good-wearing Carpet, leg 
iii.o value $1.15. June Sale Price 
7 So. yd.

HOFI FIBRE CARPET
35c., 60c. and 60c. yard

Reversible, Sanitary anti durable, one yard 
wide. Regular values, 50c., 75c, anti 80c.

UNION AND ALL WOOL CARPETS
30c., 35c., 60c. to $1

Heaviest, All Wool, 2 ply Carpet 69c.
3 patterns only, pretty green colorings, reg
ular value 90c. yd.

2 yds. wide ENGLISH OILCLOTH
18c. square yard

6 Excellent patterns, regular value 20c. yd

ALL MATS. RUGS, ART SQUARES AND PARQUET 

SQUARES SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 

THE JUNE SALE

If price has prevented you getting that new pair 

of Tapestry or Chenille Portiers, that difficulty is 

now removed—All specially priced for the June Sale

See Bargain Lists distributed yesterday for further Money 
Saving Offerings.

SLBMi

WANTED

At once a oooi> general servant
Asnrlv etveàotu A» MRS JAR KKNBKKV. «34 

Wsidrwt *11 to

G

WANTED
<Y>I> GENERAL SERVANT WM.te.1 Hefer 

wqoiiwi. Apply in aftriwn-irt at 301

WANTED

ACVNiK wanted at otwv. Apply between die 
hour* of I! and « o'clock in the evening Ap
ply m M18S HALL, 3ti» Lmulu» dl37tf

BOY WANTED
L 8 API’RENTH K. IN NF.W$ ROOM.
L at REVIEW OFFICE

Apply

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOU A BOKS» Get .-.it of slavery 
and hr free Write «I MARSHALL A CO. 

London, t lot, and tltey will aliow you lin* way. Ttiej 
Rare total uni thonwtnds ou the nad to

for fait to ta g ml.

A BARGAIN

TWO 8EMI-HETACHF.il II0USE8. rime to 
miueofcHy. Apply P.O.Box 3tttcity, lNkiif

BICYCLE FOR BALE

ANEW CIJtflMKD BICYCLE, ladvV In 
U4P iewn than «no month. Price i3;YW. Ap
ply for addles* st REVIEW < Hike. 3d Lift

TO RENT
riAHAT BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, HOLLY 
E Mou*e. mu Gilmour-sL Hath mom, ekvtrtc 

lights FOmt carriage house. Stable and ground a 
Keut #3.‘.INI per month. Immediate 
Applv to J. J. TURNER A FgVS. TmH ah ) Awn
ing Fartory, tieorge-#t., Peter bon-ugh M138

ISLAND FOR BALE

N O. 33 SUmv Take, and Cottage. The 'choke*t.
talaed at the ta*ke* \pply h* J. U. W EIR. 

PWerbomujrh PA Box Î2i __  d 11311

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed hy Mr. C. B. Me Mistier to sell his 

eu 1 ire pnuwrt.v In easi city, as follows : --
No. t ill* beautiful reside nr# simatesi on Roger 

at and kimirn as Engle Burn Park, containing 5- 
aerm of land, al»mi time of which has been laid 
<*«t in choke building lots, wane fronting,on Burn
ham «U Hiid other* having a o*«mmandi&g view <if 
tin* river. The balance of about 3 acre* i* included 
with the house A large lawn, beautified 1>\ cltoic* 
nhrnfca and ornamental tires. like garden v> iih 
rb.de» fruit. a|w.hi>4 clawsiahfeand carriage honwe.

No 3. A havk > f land remaining .1 5. ms with 3 
Hidendid hou"*-. *h'iawd_,on-»»#ii.‘t Ritniham and 
Marin-wiK. and known as the late John Burnham 
pgygfty. Tlijs haa meemly be«m milt-divided into

Ar Mt McA llieler Intend* removing fn>m Ptter- 
btRPOMgb. we ate authorised to dtafwjw of the aU»ve 
property en Uke? or divided atelier pWsfdor 0S0.

!M<x and full pane-alar*< .1 applk aikm.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
AmHi WHunwt.

4Hru JldirrliMemmli

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To save ronr earnings and lusurat* rich. The man 

win. spend* hi* money fooli*bly can never hope to 
attain riche», iieitlier can the man wImi put* Id* 
money in the piwket of hi* l.audlord rather than into 
lib own ever hope to >•« n a Home, h all lie* in 
making tin* start and lh»l\* up to you. Come to our 
office and we will «saisi you in making that *i»ri 
We have choke-1 knows for Hale l*oth great and 
small. Fine Building I»ts. Business Place* and 
Garden IjiIh. Tell us what you want. We art* aide 
to Kiiiifih it. Finit eôliie get., «rat Choice, I lie refute 
It s Up To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL êc CO.
Phone 376* ' - 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles,

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

see Stewart St. Phone 5*2A

IMPORTANT
It hi Important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to he sure h» get the t»e*t 
for your monev, ami we have many nice places to 
choice from. If you want to buy a lu»n*o, cine and 
■eew. if you wiin t a building lot, park lot or any - 
tiling In real estate, come and see us. If you liaxe 
tuivihing in the real estate lint* to sell, we will t*e 
pkaaetl to have II No trouble to give aatisfuction. -

A. BROWN & CO.
316 W«l«r Suwt Thtme IÎ
WM. BILL ud C. BLEW ITT. N,wi«l

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at l6f Hunter-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

AWNIN6S, TENTS, FLMS, SAILS
Camp Geoo*, WAraaeaoop Gooes, Bamrbm.i. axu 
fWnRALL Paxt^, Wootuts *xi> Rem» Lap 
Rioa. Dirraas, Hor.*.* Saaenx Hamw* ea am>

1 rent,
J. J. TURNER St SONS
ryserbomugli, t>nt, I»»ng I *wiauce Teh ple.ne Hay 

and Night.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Moweri Sharpened and pat in 
good order, ready for season s work, at

Mbtherevs Cycle Works
2X3 sad ZU Raaltr Street.

EYES tiring easily move steamer Man taEYE STRAIN ÎT “
//-. , _ Damaged by Fire

lk* !K»t wak till M-rioUH tnmhk* dewlops. lla'f 
thr*-tmin rt*f«..v»-4. Tim ^...ttv-r liutavisirc UropcrU
;..|J I. I . - :
Itovlng eye *4rain, and guarantee y,atû»faciiv«.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Itrfratting and Dispensing Optu Uii.

With John Nugent, Dru«i$i
FANCY

MANTEL CLOCKS
FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased ('locks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours are 
announced on a tinkling cup Ml.

They are very han Isome in ap|iearance, 
and are the liest of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value-fur the money ever sfiown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will tie pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Tint PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllalms sent free t>n application, 
giving full information on a** courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Blaze Hroke Out at Bobcaygeon 
at Early Hour To-day

The steamer Manila, belonging to 
the Trent Valley Navigation Com
pany . caught fire this morning, a 
few minutes before five o’clock while 
Tying at the dock at Boleaygeon.

Tbe fire bell was rung and the 
village engine was soon on the spot 
and had water at play on the de
vouring element.
f A aiH-ctator who arrived in the 
city today stated that the whole 
village was aroused and turned out 
in dishabille attire. After about half 
an hour’s fight with the. flames the 
fire was. extinguished, but not be
fore the whole upper portion el the 
boat - wa» badly damaged. The .ves
sel’s hull was not injured.

The Manila was to have taken the 
route^of the Esturiun today, the lat
ter having an excursion. The burnt 
Steamer plied on the Lindsay-Cobo- 
conk route and was a neat profi
ler. She was built several years ago 
and had a carrying capacity of ab
out 150 passengers.

It is learned that the loss is cov
ered by insurance. The boat, as sta
ted, belonged to the Trent Valley 
Navigation Company, of liobcaygeon, 
and will, it is understood, be rebuilt 
In the meantime another steamer 
will b* put on the Manila’s route.

The bla.ie this mroning is sup
posed to iiave orierinated by a spark 
from the .Reamer’s engine.

Owing to damage to the Str. Ma
nila, by lire, on morning of the 15th 
inM.. the Trent Valley Navigation 
Co. announce that the steamer will 
hi* taken off the. Lind*«ayrColH»coiik 
route for ten days, while . repairs 
are being made.

It is also announced that the Str. 
Empress will leave Lakefield, on ar
rival of the 5.40 train from Peter
borough on Saturday night, railing 
at intermediate points en route to 
Hurleigh Falls.

L_____ 5 .... ..'.."Ig"!*. JJFÜ”

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye” is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co e Store.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production end Singing, (method 
Cords.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Corner,» 
tpr, of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

OoouiM awl chaises*

Tearlier of Piano, V*>tt** and Throry Add mis 
lytt'rlwniujtfi t'omwrvatory of Mttwie, lVtprl*on<ugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
hew KegUnd f

pvru. ** 11 o»ai.itat* or
CARL TABLTBN, Plano t New K 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice rüXÎ,’H«jon. 
FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Re., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell, of Ordanlsls, Eaf.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rai aivas Piihu.
Organ Reel tele. Concerto. At Hoei.e 
Kw trims apply,XV Unlee Si.. Pelerberealh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANtbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.

TEACT1EK Plant I, V'dW OdWtur, Harmony and 
< Vmiptwiilion. Special otteiititm given to both 

advumi‘-l impito and hcsrlnncr*. Piqffls i»n*|»ar*d 
Dir pxaniiiiaiion* ami dctriw* in mu*H*. For ipnue 
apply lo U«-*i<li*t»ct* and Studio 212 McHonm*) st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John’s Church,
Givp* leasott* on Pian«» tr> hpjginner* and ailvaiiw*d 
pupilH. Atari on Pit**1 >riraii, IlaniuAiy, Thrum and 
SiKht Beadtag. -a the Smdl.». 3M Rehid>r.* m 
» ’rchrotral pn* tax, Friday at » |>.m. Banjo rkm* 
Sainnlaj- at d-H.' [.m. Additw* Ifct IfïiK vHerbor- 
ough.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened hy the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Kales reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
9* Hunter Street East.

NO FALL FAIR
FOR PETERBORO’

Directors Met This Afternoon 
and Decided to Drop the 

Exhibition.
The director* of the Peterborough 

Indtifri rial Exhibition met this after
noon and decided to hold no (pir 
tLX year. Thoy l*a,ve been unsuc- 
<«nsfill in securing sufficient capital 
to guarantee thwu against a defwit 
in rasn of had weal heir. , ,( I

NOTICE
To the member# of Peterborough 

Gênrle, No. 193. CO. H O. »
Pleaie take notice that all ouM- 

#1 andsng assessment* must be paid 
Wotv June àilih, âsf -the Circle is 
changing financial secretary.

(Minis) IL BJilD, •'
Ecnancial Sec ret a|ry.

CLOSING EXERCISES |

Conset«ilnry ol Metic, Opeia #
lliH.se, June a<Ah. A.IniisM.Hi t
25 cents. Sr.t. irsrrvnl wilh X
out extra charge. I'Ian u(ien 2

Saturday, to a. m. ,

ssssssssssssssssspsss—ss

2 MATTHEWS' Q 
STORES 6

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Fresh Tenderloins, 16o per 

pound.
Telephones 381,183.

For Second Time
Within Two Days

Charles Innis Appeared at Police 
Court For Being Drunk

Innis w'as fined $2 or ten dayb In* 
pearance in two days at the pn|»ce 
court this morning. t t

When asked whether he was guilty 
or not of being drunk, he said, ‘‘Yes,
1 can’t aay I was not drunk, buff 
I'm •orrjr.’* . fc

Acting Magistrate Armstrong re
marked : —

“You got over being sorry the jast 
timo very quickly." '

Innis wa sfined $2 or ten tdays in 
gaol.

John MeCarney was charged with 
- bi*4i i’lv.til

ed not guilty, but sahl he fti«# been 
drinking. He was remanded for a 
week.

There's a sale of White 
Blouses at B. Y. Moyee* this 
week. Blouses regular 91.60 
to 92.00, on sale 9LOO. Blouses 
regular 91.00.for 69o each - 408 
George street.

:thf store that never disappoints;

>
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SNAPS I

A SMILE
Will steal over your features when you read, the Saturday Snaps—a 
smile that will make you feel pleasant, and more so, when you see the 
extraordinary values we arc offering for Saturday's selling. We list but 
a few of the many items. Come early.

100 BABY HATS FOR 39c $1.25 LACE CURTAINS TO

(On 2nd Floor.)
A clearance of Baby Hats and Bonnets in White Swiss 
Embroidery, dainty and cool for the little toi», and only at a 
fraction of their real value. W<nth up to $i.2Ç

SATURDAY SNAPS OSfC

CLEAR AT 81c

(3rd Floor)

50 Pairs Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, plain centres, with either 
heavy or light lacey effect border ; 
colbert edges ; 3 1-2 yards x 60 

inches. Reg. $1.25 pair. A4
SATURDAY SNAP VPU

“GOOD BYE* TO THE LINE OF
YYOMEN’8 LACE HOSIERY

50 Dozen Only Women’s Fine Colton and Lisle Finished 
l^ice Hosiery, in Tan, Black or White. Full fashioned, 
spliced heel and toe stainless dye. All size, PJ

SATURDAY SNAP aOC
LONG SILK GLOVES TO CLEAR

15 Doiep Women’s Ellxiw Ix;nglh Silk Gloves, in Black 
nnd Navy • ^

SATURDAY SNAP 60c »nU OOC JAP MATTINGS GO OUT

NOVELTY BELTS FOR SATURDAY
Only 'lO Dozen of these really pretty and attractive Kid 
Bells in Black or While. The very latest novelty tor this

SATURDAY SNAP 45c and 50C

PATENT LEATHER HAND BAGS 
LESS THAN 1-2 PRICE

I fere is a new style Patent leather If ami Bag that we have 
cleared from the makers ;; Moiré Silk lined ; laige knob 
fastener, gilt and silver frame. Keg. $1.00 amt $i.$Q

SATURDAY SNAP 59C

20c MUSLIM HDKF8 FOR 121-2c
*5 Dozen Pretty Swiss Muslin Handkerchiefs, fine hem. 
strïcbcdêdge^ embroidered corners and border. Ai value

SATURDAY SNAP 2 FOR 25C

ON SATURDAY

200 Yards Imported Japanese Mat
tings in Greens, Reds, Stripes and 
tile designs ; buy now for your 
summer home. Regular 30c 
yard

SATURDAY SNAP

Our own Delivery System will

bring your Goods to you safely 

and without delay...............................

Farmers Had Enjoyable
Excursion to the O. A. C.

Over Seven Hundred Spent the Day at Ontario's Model Farm- 
One of the Most Successful Outings Ever Held

The union Farow»r#’ institute ex- 
riwaion to Guelph yeitArday under 
the- auffpic«,s ol the institutes of the 

and We*t Peterborough and 
Fast Durham, was the most success-* 
ful, ever held, and to those in rbargo 
of tj»c arrc-ingemmUi the greates-t 
<■ red'lt is. due. There were over sev
en hundred on board the. ijecwil 
tra:n and ewe,ryone enjoyed him or 
herself thoroughly. The day was 
ideal for an ottiing of this kind, and 
not an un toward event happened to 
mar the pleasure of the excursionists.

The special train conveying the cx- 
(iirsonmi - left I^terlxirougl, at 
seNften o’clock, over three hundred en
training here, i The atiirt from. 
Cam4xbcllîor<l was made at 5-3f) a.in., 
r.raftrb'eally every point around the 
countrysde was r.presented, a larger 
uwn}* 'ken on at each, ela
tion. A large number from the city 
took in the trip and speak highly °t 
the outing.

The run from Peterborough to 
Gttatpl. pa#s,vd without incident cx* 
rept for a couple of sight de hay A. 
Guelph waff reached shortly after one 
o’clock, and the Ontario Agvuwiitaral 
College was a,t once proceeded to. 
jl^oxict. was served at the farm. At 
the conclusi on of the dinner Presi
dent G. C. Creelman of 
gave a short address, welcoming the 
iPc te rtx) r»ug h and Durham jeople, 
and pointing out to them that the 
farm, and college were at their 
«t-vosal during the day. The exour- 
aoni.ets' then dwidcd into groupe 
and v sited the drpartmenti of the 
college and farxn For the ladies tho 
MacDonald I net i title, the puitllry 
drpaniusent, and the horticultural de- 
parunent were the ctu*J points of in

terval. Messrs. Duc I, n non nnd Squir- 
rffli, the experimentalists, hail charge 
of one party and gave them an rnter- 
< sting explanation of this feature of 
the work of the college. Prof. Day 
proved a well of infarmi.ition regard
ing lire stock matter’s, and had 
charge of a larg<- party. At 4.3t* o’
clock in the afternoon the excursion
ists witnessed a demonstration of the 
autouvttic milking machine, and were 
nuurl. impressed by the. work done.

Thle return trip was m^ide in good 
ttizuie, Petcnbo rough biting reached 
about one o’clock IL4» morning. The 
exrAUr»cini,<s were thoroughly tired 
butt loud in- their praises of the «out
ing. The visit to Guelph was not on
ly of a pleasant nature but of a deep 
educational value as well. Tho lat
est methods of scientific farming arq 
pracit wexl at the O A.C., and a visit 
thejne in of almost incuikculable value 
to Hhe. agr>iultuTist.

Among the off.Cent of the. insti
tutes who went along, were Mr. Ilird- 
sall, president of the East Peterbor
ough Institute, and Mr O’Reilly, the 
stvir/ttary. .Mr. T. A. Kelly, president 
of the East Durham, Institute, and 
MivisrH. T. M. Iluntcr and Wm. Col- 
1ns, fire*«4ftat and secretary rc- 
i<Ar<il >vely, of the Wgst P^*ter bo rough 
InqtAulte They were all untiring in 
thnr efforts to make the trig* a fW- 
oem and •‘ocrvrdcd to a gratifying 

.
■”!LL----------- Si------ ia.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
plonlo parties, ohuroh eoolale, 
etc. Cell and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUMS RES
TAURANT.

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY TNI
ROSELEAF

to CENT CIGAR
Manufactured by A. MUSTY, Pri.rb.ro

PEMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
I. pcei.red to undertake all clauci of Omet 
ami Concrete work, «uch as houmlaliuM, 
Walls, l-iert. Walk», Cellar Flams etc.

Fifteen year»1 experience in American 
citiea. Exlimalex gieen for work, and by the 
day or job.

Sample* of work can be aeen at (»m« 
Scoll’x, 263, Park arret.

Awiy to F. HANNAH
MS SHERBROOKE ST. P.0 So, 1S7S

;'-^r-FURNISHIRBSfur mw rlteap. «-n l.fce* <* ulwrwtaR.

INSURANCE ££

K G Ivbt. s,wvtal Ageas. We 9IIUI1 I
- fhnajj * Beil

CASTOI
Fer iLÜtati and (

Ihlbdfe

I
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tal

T. Popham McCullough
Mo, ftp. ka*. nfmr.a** throat, o«*»-

R«eiorp.l U• !•> Mr-udi P.-utIk.h.uaI..

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M RC*. K «stand.' T R.rP

1*1 brw-k >in.v TeH*hee'M7A. Hoetl-M* *S Hunter Sir*»
>:«m ivi »

genial

J. E. MIDDLETON
UD.S-D.D.S.

IJMDlkle and < incront* K«»ytd < <>tW* of 
Iieoul Hwnremu.. hwvtWN i U» H Slmuto 
OAom No 3744 « iporg* Htiwt.

DR. R. F. MORROW

"fiHSl S53.E*i “a £25
over t hin* HsU, Room No. I, Corner of George,
end flUnoue Street*

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of I*nl*l 

t*ur«moue , also of Royal College of 1>*»**1 leonT Toront»> Office—Con»*» of Hunter and 
Oeorce at*., over Macdonald’s drug au*re. ,Phone
Re. H.

t'pi

R. B. WOOD
BARRIHTER, ROLK1TOB, Etc Office removed 

from Rank ot Commerce Building ui i ieurge 
atnet, recently occupied by E B. Edwards. Monet

W. H. MOORE
BAMUKTF.R, ROUOITO*, I. tlx Suvr, it* Court

Mr. I tftlto—fluster «M, In* Maim wrM of 
Pom (Woe____________________________ ____

D. O’CONNELL
BARRIFTFR (OIJnTdR, Etc 

Huutrt HIM. two doom «M of PoM < •Brr.PMM 
borough Moms» to In*». __ ____________

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTER R8 end NOTARIES

PUBLIC. Hunter Street, Petert*.mugh next U» 
Engllah Church. Mohbt to Iaiam at the k>weei
rates of interest.

K I. ». BALL. LOUIS M. **«*

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Seecewore to Stratton A Hall ) 
BARRI8TEHR POUCITORR. Etc . I^terborough 

OM. Office- Corner of Hunter and Water Su*
oser Bank <d Commerce 

LtUU. L» Ml» w. a. Bavteeo*

EDMISON St DIXON
BARRfFTERS. BOUCITORS. Etc office in.Clea- 

tnu‘a Bloek, corner of Hunter and George street*,
over Dickson’a store

DENNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARI FA F.lr

«1$ Wulu» Suurt. Peietborvugli 
rare. ,. r tun » *- m* rotors

gnhilutmrt

B. M. STOREY
ARCRITFlT, Fir, ITJ TiIRmIh Mirrt, Klim, 

ton. Onl. AH orders prompilK attended m aed 
guaranteed satisfactory in eveiyVuiicular.

A«'f

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTERS, SOI.IÇTTORS, El-, H Water 

Sinai. PrtefbnroiiHli Telephone No 1*1.
Meney at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.
« M BOQBB I. W. BBNNST

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, Mont real.

capital Paid Up............  ......... Ilt.wxnno
K*~rve Fund  ....................... M®»
Undivided Profit ......... HHl.Ho »

BAVINGS BANK DEPT Interest allowed on de
posit* of 81.UO and upward at current ratee. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
L UIOLIY-WILIIOT

MANAGER

TORONTO 8AVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 George SL, Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • SISOMW M 
RESERVE FUND - ■ • - UtfitO 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PIR CENT, per annum paid or 
* added to the Principal twine a year 2 on dapoaita of Una Dollar and

upwards.
Aa account may be opened at any time 

with $1.00, Internet accruing from the Ante 
of deposit to date of withdrawal.

Beery facility and convenience offered to 
depoeitera,Including eheokiog privileges, etc 

DBBSMTCRRS leaned In anem of Oor 
Hand red IA. liera and npwarda. far period! 
of from ewe td 5 years. Half yearly 
eoopoee attached, rrpreeeating intercat at 
fOUR PKB CENT, per aeeem.

By Special Order le-Canncil. Ereeaton 
end Trnetree are anthoriaed by law to lev eel 
In the Deheataree of thie Company.

The Government alto accepta the Cow 
peny'e de beet urea ee erooriliee to be deposit 
ad by Pire and Ufa I nan ranee Con.peolee 
doing bnelneee in Cenede.

MONEY Til LOAN at loweet current 
ate of iatoreet.

Per further information apply le

W. G. MORROW,
Hanaiinff Dlrecler

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

tncorpocatrd by Act of Legiilatnre, iSqff 
Information required. informant, name 
kept strictly private. ,

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Oflw Hour» 11.® ic IÏ® am 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANS.
- AOUT and Am. Sac.

WOMENSVNÉGLECT,

SUFFERING TIE SURE FCNALTT
■nlth Tiras UK Is Bcstorcd by Lydia E.

How many women do yon know who 
are perfectly well and strong 7 We hear 
every day the game «tory over and over 
again. ** I do not feel well ; 1 am 00 
tired all the time i ”

WAS SHOT FOR A BEAU.

!isiCfora Beau bit

More than likely yon eiwak the name
words you reelf, and no doubt you 
' * “ "*■ ■------------- U e

male organs which nuumeeia 
depression of Miiirits, relucUtnn 
anywhere or do anything, bi 
bearing-down paint», flatulency, 1

feel
far from well. The cauee may he easily 
traced to gom4 derangement of the fe
male organs which manifeste itself in 

* * " “ reluctance to go
backache, 

nervouF-
neea 8h»pU*sn<si or other female 
weakness. —-• -

These symptoms are but warnings that 
there is • langur ahead, and un lees heeded 
a life of suffering or a serious operation 
is the inevitable result

The never-failing remedy for all these 
symptoms is Lydia K. 1‘inkhaul’s Veg
etable Compound.

Miss Clara Beaubien, of Beau port, 
Quebec, writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

“For several years I have suffered with 
a female weakness which proved a serious 
drain on my vitality, eupning roy strength 
and causing severe headache*, bearing-down 
|ajiinà and a general worn-out feeline, until 
ireally had no desire to live. I tried many 
medicines, but did not get permanent relief 
until I took Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable 
Compound. In two months I was much 
better and stronger, and in four months I 
was well ; no more disagreeable discharge, 
no more pain. 80 1 have every reason to 
praise the Vegetable Compound, and I con
sider it without equal for the ills of women.”

J?or twentv-flve years Mrs, Pinkham, 
daughter-in-law of Lydia X Pinkham, 
has under her direction ami since her 
decease, been advising sick women free 
of charge. Her advice is free and always 
helpful Address, Lynn, Maas.

B. C. Tragedy Which Has Extraordin
ary Pathetic Features.

Victoria, B. C., June 16.—James Red- 
ford, a well-know a Affiernl rancher, 
who was shot on Tuesday by Hotel
keeper Rollins in mistake, as Rollins 
declares, for a bear that he had wound
ed, died Wednesday after intense suf
fering.

He leaves a widow and seven chil
dren, the former being in, a very ser
ious condition, and daily expecting an 
eighth visit from the stork.

Letters from AlbernI say that Rollins 
had been making a practice of out-of- 
season deer hunting and was so en
gaged when he shot his neighbor.

Fer 2-Cent Railway Fare.
Washington, D. C., June 15.—Repre

sentative Sherman of New York has 
Introduced a bill providing that the pas
senger rate on all railroads In the Unit
ed States doing an Interstate business 
shall be 2 cents a mile, effective Jan. 
1 next. The bill was referred to the 
committee on Interstate and foreign 
commerce.

A Peculiar Memory Case.
Winnipeg, June 16.—Doctors at Ros- 

thern are treating one of the most pe
culiar cases ever heard of In that dis
trict. The patient la O. Neudorf, who 
is suffering from concussion of the 
brain. When asked , a "question in the 
morning, he rationally answers It on 
the following evening.

Committed For Trial.
Toronto, June 16.—Robert E. Camp

bell, who held up a number of citizens 
In the name of the Toronto Press Club, 
was yesterday committed for trial on 
three charges of forgery. A few hours 
later he was brought before Judge Win
chester and given his liberty on bail.

Session to End In July.
H Kingston, June 15.—The Kingston 
Whig soys definite Information has 
been received that Parliament closes 
the first week In July, and the Sunday 
observance bill will not go through t*M 
eeaslon.

Fire Destroys Big Mill.
Nakusp, B. C., June 16.—Fire y eater- 

day In the sawmill of the Yale Colum
bia Lumber Co., totally destroyed their 
plant and entire stock of lumber in the 
yards. The loss on plant is about 82». 
000. The yards contained nearly 2,000,- 
000 feet. The whole Is covered by Is
su ranee, but the amount Is unknown. 
Between 60 and SO men were employed 
at the mill. -

Terrific Naptha Explosion
On Board British Steamer

Nine killed and Forty Wounded—Barrel of Stuff in Hold of the 
Haverford Blows Up With Terrible Results

Liverpool, June 16.—Nine men were 
Instantly killed and about 40 were 
■wounded as the result of a terrific ex
plosion yesterday morning on board the 
British steamer Haverford of the Inter
national Navigation Co. The vessel, 
which is commanded by Capt. Lielson, 
arrived here Wednesday from Phila
delphia, landed her passengers and pro
ceeded to Htskisson dock early yester
day. In order to unload.

The stevedores were In the act of 
loosening the hatches when the explo
sion occurred. It blew off the hatches, 
rent the docks and hurled dead apd 
wounded men in all directions. Several 
bodies were dismembered and the. dock 
resembled the floor of a charnel house. 
The explosion, which, according to ru
mor, was caused by an Infernal ma
chine, was followed by the outbreak of 
Are. The cargo, consisting of linseed 
oil cake, in hold No. 2, and hold No. S, 
was soon blazing fiercely.

After two hours' hard fight the fire
men obtained the mastery of the 
flames.

Later it was said that the disaster on 
board the Haverford was apparently 
caused by the explosion of n barrel of 
naphtha.

Warship Sinks Steamer.
Amsterdam, Holland, June 15.—The 

Dutch warship •Piet-Heim arrived at 
Nleawediep and reported having been 
In collision with the Belgian steamer 
Meuse off Hank's lightship. The Meuse 
sank and her captain and eleven of her 
crew were drowned.

Killed In Runaway.
Belleville. June 15.—As the result of 

a runaway accident, William Doughty, 
a retired farmer, was killed 'Wednes
day evening. He was driving a lively

horse, which ran away and collided 
with a telegraph pole. Doughty was 
tlfrown out and struck on a pile of 
rocks. His chest was crushed in and 
his arm broken.

Takes Fit) Is Drowned.
Kingston, June 15.—A lad aged 14, a 

son of Archibald O'Neil, Sydenham 
street, was In bathing yesterday after
noon In Cataraqul Bay, when he took 
a fit In the water and was drowned.

Woman Burned to Dearth.
St. Stephen, N. B., June 15.—A fatal

ity occurred here yesterday morning in 
à fire which destroyed the farmhouses 

: of rJoseph McLay. Mrs. McLay, hla 
I wife. 70 years of age, was burned to 
! death. She went Into the burning 
! building, presumably for a pall of wat- 
| er. The charred bones of Mrs. McLay 
; were found some hours later. Several 
' cows, pigs and horses were also burned 
■ to death.

Hurled From Bridge.
^ Quebec, June 16.—Knocked off hie 
, feet by a passing steam engine, while 

engaged on Jhe superstructure! work of 
! the Quebec Bridge, James Hughes was 

hurled from the lofty structure and 
dashed to Instant death on the rocks 
underneath. Hughes was about 44 
years of age and a native of Dundee, 
Scotland, where he leaves a wife and 
family.

Falls Thirty Fast) May Die.
Stratford, June 16.—W. R Cowley 

narrowly escaped being trilled. With a 
man named Hill he was working on a 
new house. Cowley stepped on a board 
projecting from a building, and it over
balanced, and both he and Hill fell. 
Hill managed to cling to the building, 
but Cowley fell 84 feet among a pile of 
bricks. It Is believed he will recover.

Suicides at Brother's Hems.
Woodstock, June 15.—With a shot- j 

gun, Samuel Cowan Wednesday night 
committed suicide at the home of his 
brother, John Cowan, near Bright. He 
had been in a melancholy and despon
dent state for some time. About 10.30 
he told hhi brother he was going up
stairs to take a bath. He went to hla 
room and shortly afterwards the sound 
of a shotgun was heard. He shot him
self In the head. Deceased lived in 
Montana, where he leaves a widow and 
family. He had been visiting bis bro
ther In Bright since June 1.

T. A N. O. Rsilway Profita.
Toronto, June 16.—The receipts of 

the T. * N. O. Railway continue to In
crease, the returns for April, as re
ceived by the Provincial Treasurer, be
ing Immensely gratifying. The gross 
receipts'were $48,408,42, and the oper
ating expenses 824.784.1», a net profit 
of $28.617.43, compared with $7.869 for 1 
April a year ago. For the four months, 
ending April, the net profits were S«l.- 
481.84. Last week about 11.000 ‘pas
sengers were carried.

Rain Helps the Crops.
Winnipeg, June II.—The Canadian 

pacific Railway crop report shows that 
the weather has been very favorable for 
grain growth during the pest week. 
Heavy rains are reported from nearly 
all stations op the company's lines, and 
have done much to help alongthe grow
ing crop w -------------- -----

BASEBALL THURSDAY.

PILES meat is a certain
and guaranteed 
cure for each sad
every for in of 
iti-hing. bleeding 
and prtitrcdii

therms |*éh
■■■■■■—^■peeircdinf

«ML CHASE S OINTMENT.

Eastern League.
Montreal............. 1 0 o 0 2 0 30 •— 8
Twuuto ...............  20002 0404 4
Two-base hits — Wetdeuesul, Huelaman. 

Three-hHw- htta- Yancey. Ki.*b-u bas*»— 
Kona u. Mitchell. Hartman. Joyce, J. Han 
non. Massey Struck out -By Mitchell 7,
by Keefe 4. First base on ball» Off
Mitchell «, off Keefe S. lilt by pitched 
ball--By Mltebel! 1. by Keefe 1. Left on 
Unite» Toronto 4, Montreal ». Umpire— 
Merlu.

At Jersey City - M.H.B.
Newark .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-3 h 1
Jtrsey City .. 9 964 4 909 1—1 3 I

Batteries Tvrtech and McAuiey; Mur.*n 
and Vanderjtrfft. Umpire—Kelly.

At Buffalo- K ILK.
K." Iivstrr .. 0 0 0 0 0 011 0 1-4 0 8
Buffalo .... eioeoioooi— S » 1

Batterie» Henley and Stertman; Kle- 
aii.ger aud McAllister. Umpire- Conahan.

At Baltimore-— . ic.lt.K.
Providence ... 1 1 1000009-1 7 1
Baltimore . . 1 lnooood IIM- 2 4 1

Butteries™ Hardy ami Cooper; McNeai and 
Hear be. Umpire Mornii.

Eastern League Standing.
Won. List.

Jpra«*y fity . 21 15
Buffalo................ . 28 18

. 22 1»
Rocrêàter ... ., -•1 19
Biilllmore .... . . 20 20
Montreal ... ., . »» 28
l'rvvldfsre ... 1» 23
Toronto ..... 13 »

Ksllonnl leu «rue Seoree.
At PlUledelpbta R H.E

Chicago ...... 3 1 0080001- 5 » 2
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0 0 00000— 1 8 1

Butteries—Brown and Kliug; Pittloger, 
Li.sb and Dvolii.

At Boston HU B.
Boston ...... 000 2 00001- 2 7 V
Cli «il nail ... <> u 0 «> «• 0 001- 1 8 1

Butt* ries imruer and Brown; W'l -kei 
sud l,lvlufbt*-n. Umpires Kmade and Con 
way.

At N<w York- R H K
Ht. ........ 1 20 0 <1010 0— 4 8 2
Ntw York .... 10 814 0 0 1 x— 4 lO 4 
- Batteries- -Drubot and Ravb; McGInuHy 
and Bower man. Umpires -K lent and Jobs 
atone

At Brooklyn— R H1
Pittsburg .... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 A- 0 » « 
Btsaàlt» .<* *• » I

ca ’* Fnuit Uvea Tablets **

Fruit-a-tives will cifrc the worst 
case of Chronic Constipation and 
Biliousness.

BtauK Fruit,-li»e« .re the true Beer 
loo*. They .Urn.the. .ud invigue.le 
the lierr—m.ke I he Beer glee up 
enough bile to move the bowel, regu- 
leriy. The bile l. nature’, taulive.

Fruit-a-tives are the finest 
Kidney and Bladder Remedy in 
the world.

Prwit-a-tivea reduce Inflammation and 
congestion—relieve the over-supply ot 
blood—«enable lbe kidneys to rui the 
system ot waste - and thus prevent the 
forme lion ot uric acid. Fruit-a-tives 
take away that pain in the hack—and 
quickly cure irritated Bladder.

Frait-a-tives completely cure 
Headaches and Rheumatism.

Headaches and Rheumatism both mean 
poisoned blood. Hither the skin, kid- 
neya or bowels are not ridding the sys
tem ot waste matter. Fruit a-tives in
vigorate and strengthen these organs— 
start up healthy, normal action—nd 
the system of poisons—and purity and 
enrich the blood. That meaa> away 
with Headaches and Rheumatism.

Fruit-a-tives are the ideal tonic 
lor everyone.

Prim-a-tives build up. strengthen, 
invigorate. They sharpen the appetite 
—steady the nerves—enable one to sleep 
well—and keep the whole system in 
pertçct health. They are Irait Juices, 
concentrated and combined with tonics 
and internal antiseptics, 
tec. a box or 6 boxes lor fij*. Sent on 
receipt of price it your druggist does 
not handle them.

Fimr-A TTVES UNITED OTTAWA.

JEWISH BOMB-THROWER
------------------ , ï

Starts Massacre of His Country
man at Biaiistok, Russia.

HIS BOMB KILLS MANY
CHRISTIANS ATTACK

Jew. Killed and Wounded by the Hun- 
dr«d.—Bomb Wa. Thrown Into the 
Corpu. Chriati Proce.ion, and Wae 
Fallowed Up by a Jewish Fuel lad. 
With Revolvers—Then the Chris
tian. Attacked and Murdered the 
Jews—The Outbreak Planned.

Biallttok, Russia, June 16.—A Jew
ish anarchist threw a bomb among 
the Corpus Chrtstl procession which 
was In progress here yesterday and 
killed or wounded many persona.

In consequence the Christiana at- 
tacked and massacred the Jews and 
demolished their shops.

Hundreds at persons were killed or 
wounded.

The bomb wae thrown from the bal
cony of a house In Alexandrova street. 
A Russian clergyman named Fedoroff 
wae among the killed by the explosion.

After the explosion the Jews began 
to Are with revolvers from the windows 
of lhe house Into the crowd. Soldiers 
surrounded the house and Bred two vol
leys Into the windows.

Meanwhile the exasperated Chris
tians attacked the Jewish stores in 
Alexandrova and Suras streets, de
molishing the fixtures and windows 
and throwing -the goods Into the gut
ters and beating and murdering the 
Jew».

"A crowd of Jews fled to the railroad 
station pursued by the mob. which kill
ed many of them there. Three Jews 
were thrown from second storey win- 
dowa of the railroad station building.

The Jews are fleeing from Blallstok 
to the neighboring forests, and mobs 
are pursuing them. Detaehments of 
dragoons have been sent out to protect 
the Jews.

Jews arriving here on trains have 
been dragged from the cars, and many 
of them have been murdered. Troops 
have cleared the railway station.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the 
dtstgrbances at 111 continued.

The Outbreaks Planned, 
fit. Petersburg, June 16.—(2.15 a m.) 

—The latest despatches from Btalistok, 
which were received about midnight, 
report a situation of the utmost grav
ity.

The sntl-Jewlsh outbreak there was 
still raging: fighting was In progress 
In the streets; firing was continuous; 
the best stores In the city had been 
sacked, and many were dead or wound- 
ed. Figures, however, were not given 
out, and probably the casualties are 
not known In Blallstok, owing to the 
continuance of the disorders.

Given Over to Slaughter. 
Several members of Parliament last 

night received messages from Jewish 
correspondents at Blallstok, declaring 
that the police apparently had given 
over the Hebrew population to slaugh
ter and pillage. Theee correspondents 
urged that the only hope was In an ap
peal to the Ministry of the Interior to 
Interfere In their behalf. A delegation 
of deputies Immediately called at the 
headquarters of the police department, 
where they were Informed that all 
measures possible had been taken to 
atop excesses and restore order.

REPORT THE REJECTED
Insurance Officers Kept Rested 

by Their Association.

Stewart Found Guilty.
Owen Sound, June 15.—About four 

months ago Albert Stewart, 84 years of 
age, waa arrested on the charge of 
shooting James Morrison. Stewart 
yesterday was tried by Jury ~a|WI found 
guilty. Judge Hatton will pronounce 
sentence to-day.

Stand Out Agalnet Cut.
Ban Francisco, June 15.—Thirty-twe 

Insurance companies are standing out 
against the proposition which has been 
advanced by 69 of their associate# In 
the underwriters' bureau, .to order a 
cut of" 25 cents right down the line and 
compel policyholders to accept 76 cents 
on the dollar.

General Assembly Conclude*.
London. June 15.—At 10.20 last night 

the moderator, Dr. Falconer, pronounc
ed the benediction and brought lh« 
thirty-second general aeeembly to a

In the Absence ef Mr. Pattieen, Reyal
Insurance Commisaien la Infermed
of the Werkinge of the Canadian
Life Insurance Officers’ Association,
Limited — Mr. Themes Bradshaw
Tells Why It Wanted a Statua

Toronto, June 15.—A. J. Fattlson, 
former manager of the Home Life In
surance COto did not show up before 
the Insurance Commission yesterday, 
and so to put In the time Mr. Shepley 
called Mr. Thomas Bradshaw, secretary 
of the Life Officers* Association.

Before Mr. Bradshaw took the stand, 
IL 8. Oaler explained to the commission 
that his client. Mr. Pattleon. had not 
known that he was wanted to give evi
dence. He was engaged In construction 
work on hi» railroad and could not ap
pear this week, but would come later 
when called on.

The commission adjourned yesterday 
to meet next Wednesday at 10.30 a. m.

Life Officers’ Association.
Mr. Bradshaw outlined In detail the 

objects and constitution of the Cana
dian Life Insurance Officers’ Associa
tion. Limited. It took an active part 
In all subjects relative to life com
panies. adjusted premium rates, sent 
deputations to Ottawa and watched all 
Insurance legislation. The association 
was formed In. 1894 by A. *5. Ramsay 
and W. McCabe.

The companies in this are: British 
Empire, Canada, Confederation, Dom
inion. Excelsior. Federal. Great West
ern. Imperial, London, London A Lan
cashire. Manufactures', Northern, Royal 
Victoria, Standard, Temperance A 
General. The association consists of 
the managers, assistant managers, 
secretaries and actuaries of the regular 
Canadian and British life insurance 
companies now members of the asso
ciation. and all officers of the same 
standing In Canadian. British or Unit
ed States companies, must hereafter 
be admitted to the association toy reso
lution at a regular meeting after no
tice—the right to vote being limited to 
the officer of each company highest In 
rank, who may be present at any meet
ing. The membership fee is $16.

The object is: "To advance the In
terests of life Insurance companies in 
Canada by promoting uniformity of 
practice among them in matters of gen
eral administration, by watching over 
all legislative measures, bearing upon 
life insurance, and by affording oppor
tunity for consultation and co-opera
tion In all matters affecting the com
mon Interests of the companies repre
sented In the association."

The companies report all the rejected 
applicants to a central bureau in Bes- 
ton, with reasons for rejection attach
ed. Some agents get applicants exam
ined even before thaftr applications are 
sent In, and some people get themselves 
examined, thinking they may avoid be
ing put on the “bad risk** list If unfit; 
but the companies send In all the re
ports they can get, whether the actual 
applications are made or not.

Sometimes, by reason of this Infor
mation, a company may know that an 
applicant is making a misleading state
ment. which will nullify his policy. But 
they never, according to Mr. Brad
shaw. take the risk under the circum
stances. Litigation waa not regarded 
as “good business."

Why It Wanted a Statue.
Secretary Bradshaw said that the 

association asked for letters patent be
cause It wanted to start a Journal and 
to secure funds and letters patent 
would give the organisation a status.

"What 1» the object of the associa 
tton In endeavoring to obtain that 
status?" was aske<J.

"The companies feel they would be 
more free to work with the Dominion 
and Ontario Governments to secure dé
sirable legislation; It was felt that 
would be a bond of sympathy between 
the Government and the assoclatlon..the 
same as there Is now between the Gov
ernment and the Canadian Bankers’ 
Association.

Mj*. Bradshaw advocated uniform 
legislation by the provinces through 
out the Dominion, on some phases of 
insurance. The Life Officers’ Associa
tion had discussed this, but had not 
done anything definitely toward secur
ing IL

The association had taken a part In 
the assessment acts of British Colum
bia. Ontario and Quebec, and In con 
nectlon with a clause relating to the 
age of the assured In the act In Nova 
Scotia.

License Fees.
Mr. Tilley then read a raffrao. pi 

pared toy Mr. Bradshaw, showing the 
rate of license fees and of tax of licen
ses for the Dominion of Canada.

The fees paid for the maintenance 
of the Insurance Department by the 
Imperial Life for 1904 was $226.1$, for 
1406 $241.18. The total amount paid toy 
the Imperlad for taxation last year wax 
$7,228.24. An estimate of taxes paid toy 
the life companies doing business In 
Canada In one year could be put at 
6379.004.

“Mr. Tilley spent a good deal of time 
In going over the minutes of the Offi
cers' Association.

What Agents Could Tell.
Commissioner Kent In a speech 1 

fore the close of the session laid down 
the law oa the treatment of the policy 
holder by the manager and officers, 

j The policyholder had not only been eat 
on. but had at times received ei 
worse treatment. The managers will 
let them go so far and no farther.

The commissioner also thought that 
each company controlled their expen
ses, and every time expenses went up the 
agent was to blame and his salary 
most be cut.

“1rs a wonder to me that no ajfents 
have appeared before the commission 
They could give a good Idea of the In
ner workings and before the commis
sion adjourns we will hear from the 
agents as to what they think.

Must Buy French Securities.
Paris, June IS.—A decree relative te 

the regulation of life insurance com
panies under the new law was pub
lished In The Official Journal yeeter 
day. One article provides that foreign 
companies shall have a delay of five 
years, in which to replace their present 
securities by French state, departmen 
tal or communal securities.

A London west end 
says £25 of his weekly 
comes from lady devotees 
soothing weed j ■ M

MELCHER’S

Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN

BOIVIN. WILSON CO. CO.. Mmtml

VILE CONDITIONS FOUND.

Chicago Inspector Sees Some Neill- 
Reynolds Charges Exemplified.

Chicago. June 15,—The sanitary bu
reau of th.« city health department 
yesterday discovered shockingly un
clean conditions In one of the big pack
ing plants at the stockyards—that of 
Nelson, Morris A Co.

The chief Inspector, Perry L. Hedrick, 
wit^i Inspector Archibald Dudley, made 
a personal tour of the huge plant, and 
they were , unable to report as favor
ably upon It as they, had upon the. 
houses, previously, visited.

They saw a rat running over fresh 
meat.

They saw men spitting on the floors 
in the beef-killing rooms, over which 
entrais of the animals are dragged.

They saw unclean employes handling 
meats upon unclean tables.

They saw toilet rooms in a foul con
dition.

These Insanitary conditions were re
ported as not true of all departments 
of the Morris plant, but they are spe
cifically described and In a measure 
support the findings of the Neill-Rey
nolds Inquiry.

Roosevelt Net Satisfied.
Washington, June 16. — President 

Roosevelt yesterday expressed entire 
disapproval of the new meat Inspection 
bill as completed by the House commit
tee on agriculture. The President de
clared that the bill was not at all ade
quate to meet the conditions.

Money For Anarchiste.
Madrid, June 16.—According to the 

newspapers of this city, the Minister 
of the Interior declared Wednesday 
that the sum of 1100.000 was lying In 
the Bank of Spain at the disposition ot 
anarchists, and it Is believed to have 
been deposited by their political sup
porters.

O'Donovan Rosea Back.
New York. June 16.—According to 

The Sun yesterday. O’Donovan Rossa, 
who went to Ireland last Novamber to 
become secretary of the Cork common 
council, came back with his family In 
the steamship Caronla, which arrived 
yesterday. ____________________

Natives Attack British Officers.
Cairo, Egypt, June 16.-—Captain 3. C. 

Bull of the Sixth (Innlekllllngl Dr* 
goons was killed, and four other Brit 
Ish officers were bodly Injured by na 
tlves near Tan tab Wednesday. The 
affair appears to be the outcome of 
the recent pa* Islamic campaign, car 
ried on during the Anglo-Turkish dis
pute over the Tabah boundary.

True Bill From Grand Jury.
SL Catharines, June 15.—The gran." 

Jury in the Court of General Session» 
at Welland has found a true bill against 
Geo. W. Clark, manager of the Ontarlc 
Silver Plating Co., charged with sell
ing goods with a fraudulent trademark 
The defendant was aiven till Saturdej 
to prepare for trial

The Fatality
Of Indigestion

WHICH ALMOST INVARIABLY 
ARISES FROM LIVES AND SID

NEY DISOBDEBS.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

From insurance records it ha» b«en 
found that about Si per cent, ef the 
draib* of policj holder» wa« attrib
uted to diseases of the digestive or-

^ To pc nom who hare been uncus
tomed to think lightly of indiges
tion. biliouine.*» and Iiwer dérange
ment» this statement will be rathwr 
startling but it cannot be refuted.

To a large extent the liner con
trol» the digevtrre organa by sup
plying the I..I- to invure the prompt 
Damage of the load along the inte»- 
iine, where the difficult part of dt- 
gestion takes place.

Because of their immediate and di
rect Influence on the liver. Dr- Chase a 
Kidney-Liver Pills insure a good How 
of bile, and by so doing P°»iiiyely 
overcome constipation and intestinal 
indigestion. « . . ,

W.nd on the stomach. rising of 
war taste in the mouth, «mothering 
sensation» in the cheat, pain» atmut 
I be heart, headache, and dixime»». 
drow wneea and Aisramfori after 
mral-. and alugg'sh mac:ion ef the 
lirer. kidney» and bowels, are the 
oymp-om. of this serious and dan
gerous form of indigestion.

Mr. R Beach. 215 Sherbrooke 
street, Peterborough. Ont., stales;— 
"About two year» ego I became «ob
ject to cramp*, which were caused I 
was told from acute indigestion. I 
wa» so laid that I wourd be laid up 
for week» at a time. These attacks 
came on periodically and distressed 
me greatly. I . J

• l then began using Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Lieer IMI-, and h»re found 
them a wonderful medicine. They 
ha-re entirely prevented a iwrurienee 
of my trouble, corrected the derange
ment of my digestive organ. and 
made me feel I.Ï» a different per-

Mr. A. VanBrery. grocer. Napanee. 
Lennox county. Ont., write»; “Hav
ing used Dr. Chase's Kidney-Lieer 
P.Tls 1 can positively aay that they 
are the best pills that I even took 
We always keep them in the house 
a, a lannly medicine and bare used 
them on several oceasijn- with ex
cel In: résulta. They certainly do 
all that they are advertised to da" 

Dr. OLase’e Kidney-Liver Pilia will 
tohaeeonlet (trump Iy ovenome t he-e symptom*, 

turnover One pill a dose, 25 cents a hoi. at adl 
ot the deelets. or Bdmaneon. Bales * Ce, 

A—, jloront a, _ . Al

G BAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Uepart
Lindsay, Orillia, Midland.) liteau*. 53»pm

Gra vriihti r*t, Xiflfh Bay, >
SioiifvitieaedTunwio .....) 8.2Sa*

Toronto, limiter, Stoufville, t |kr ?
I hbrulsr and Marklu6U*.... $ *”* *** 7

T uidsay Idiral ............... 8.15 a m. S.% p.m
HasÜBSBJ ^ifhsWnsd.lliAnn, ~ “ ~ -

Be Me-i ilk» Kinft*U>n, Mont->
mal and Hast ......................n _

> Hi uu a.
.......... -...... * 5.15 p m. 12.» •

i.i a m. ». ‘ I' m*
) b lu» mb. b *»ajB

ï* /
S HApn. ?iMpm

UMM

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
BABY ABBIVS DBFAST

Norwood, Havrinrk, Ottawa,
M inimal . . 515 p.m. 11.38 am

Indian Hirer, Norwood, Have 
IfM’k....................................... 8.00 a m. 7 40 pm

Norwood, Havpl.u k, KIu*$kU>u,
Ottawa, Montreal, Fort land,
B*ehm . ......... ................ 5.18 a m. 12.» am

WEST
Toronto, Londux, Ik*mit, Otil-

New York . 1138 am 8.15 s
Ttmiutiiand intermediate «.«ttpm. 8.419a
Tort.nil., I a.milm. lietnHl, Chi-

rag<> .... . 1228 am. 5.16pm
Tonmlti, North Bay, Port ! 515 ■

Arthur, Northwest ILMa-

GRAND TRUNK Rs^v
$13.26
BOSTON

And return, going May Jisl to June nth.
krterning until June iSth.

The only through car service route to Boston.
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CAP’N ERI

XBy JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright, 1004. by A. S. Borne» &» Co.. Publishers. 136 Fifth Avenue. 
New York. All Right» Reserved

“Why. for leavin' you and her alone 
bo when you come to the house. You 
Mf, I ueyt-r thoughj^but what i you'd 
troth Hke it, and *tw:Vrift tjjrinio raked 
me over the coals so for jtoki* it that 
I realised how things wasÇv/,•

“Raked you over the coals? I’m 
afraid I don’t understand.”

It is unnecessary to repeat the whole 
of the long and tangled, conversation 
that ensued. The captain'tiled to ex
plain, tumbled down, uratpiihorically 
speaking, got up again aiWrnsUirted off 
on another tack. In hi» anxiety to 
make his position perfectly clear lie 
quoted from Elsie’s remarks of the 
previous evening and tlwtit thinking 
perhaps he had gone too rf/h*. tried to 
smooth these over by nipre eycplana- 
tlona. Repeating this process several 
times got him Into such ïi snarl that 
be scarcely knew what he was saying. 
When the agony was over ftalpb had 
received the impression that Miss Tres- 
ton had said his visits were a perfect 
torture to her, that she objected to be
ing left alone with him. that she held 
Captain Jerry responsible for these 
things and that the latter was sorry 
for something or other, what it
was he (Ralph) didn’t know or care 
particularly. To the captain’s con
tinued apologies he inutfoeFad absently 
that It was “all right* and walked 
slowly away with his hands in his 
pockets. Captain Jerry was relieved 
by this expression of forgiveness. Ho 
felt that the situation wasn’t what lie 
would like to have it; but, at any rate, 
lie had done his duty. This was a 
great consolation.

Ralph didn’t call that evening or the 
next. When he did drop in it was 
merely to inquire concerning John Bax
ter’s progress and to chat for a mo
ment with thç captains, llis next visit 
was a week later and was just as brief 
and formal. —...^

If Elsie noticed this sudderi change 
she said nothing. There might have 
been some comment by the others had 
not a new sensation so occupied their 
minds as to shut out everything dee. 
This sensation was caused by Joalah 
Bartlett, who ran away one night with 
bis belongings tied up in a brown pa
per parcel, leaving a note saying that 
he had gone to enlist in) the navy and 
wasn’t coming back any more.

There were lively times thi^, next 
morning when the note was found. 
Captain Veres was for harnessing up 
Immediately and starting off to find 
the lost one, hit or miss. Captain Eri

soon showed him the folly of this pro
ceeding and Instead hurried to the rail
way station and sent a telegram de
scribing the fugitive to the conductor 
of the Boston train. It caught the 
conductor at Sandwich, and the local 
constable at Buzzards Bay caught the 
boy. Joslah was luxuriously puffing a 
live cent cigar In the smoking car. and 
it was a crestfallen and humiliated 
prodigal that, accompanied by the 
aforementioned constable, returned to 
Urbain that night.

But the stubbornness remained, and 
the next day Veres sought Captain Eri 
in a troubled frame of mind,

“Erl," he said dejectedly, “I don’t 
know what I’m goto* to do with that 
boy. He’s too many for me, that boy 
is. Seems lie’s been plannin’ this mn- 
nln* away bus’ness for more’n a month ; 
been doin’ errands and odd jobs round 
town and savin’ np his money on pur- 
pose. Says he woti’t go back to school 
again no matter what we do to him 
and that he’s goto’ to git into the navy 
If It takes ten years.**

“Humph!’* exclaimed his friend. 
“Stuffy ns all that. Is he? You dont 
say! He ain’t a had boy—that is, a 
reel bad boy, either.”

“No, that’s jest it lie ain’t reel bad

“You’d bave to promise not to lay a 
band on him in anger. That’s what I 
promised hi# mother.”

“All right, I promise it now. That’s 
all right. Perez. You and-me are old 
shipmates and bound to help each oth
er out. Just (rust him to me, and 
don’t ask too many questions. Is it a 
trade? Good. Shake.”

They shook hands on It, and then 
Captain Eri went In to talk to the un
reconciled runaway. That young gen
tleman, fresh from his triumph over 
his uncle, at first refused to have any
thing to do with the scheme. lie 
wasn't going to lie a “cheap guy fish
erman;” he was going into the navy. 
The captain did not attempt to urge 
him, neither did he preach or patron
ize. He «Imply leaned back in the 
rocker and began spinning sailor yarns. 
He told of all Sorts of adventures to 
all climates and with all sorts of peo
ple: lfe had seen everything under 
the sun apparently, and, according to 
him, there was no life so free and void 
of all restraint as that of an able sea
man on a merchant ship, or, prefera
bly, on a fisherman, but one point he 
made clear, ami that was tliat unless 
the applicant had had previous train
ing ills lot was likely to be an unhap
py one.

“Of course,” he said as he rose to go. 
“It was my idea to sort of train you 
up bo’s you could bo ready when ’twas 
time to ship, but long’s you don’t want 
to, why, it's all off.”

“I’ll go with you, cap,” said Joslah, 
whose eyes were shining.

“Good! That's the talk! You might 
as well sign articles right away. Wait 
till I git ’em ready.” »

He brought pen. Ink and pajier and 
proceeded to indite a formidable docu-

<;■&

—ylt. But he will be If he ain’t fetch- 
cd up pretty sudden. Course 1 know 
what he needs Is to be made to in tad 
fust and then preached to afterwatils. 
And I know that nat’rslly I’m the one 
that ought to do it. but I Jest can’t- 
there! If I should start out to give 
him the dreeain* down lie needs I’d 
be thlnkin* of his mother every min
ute and how I promised to treat him 
gentle and not be cross to him. But 
somethin's got to lie done, and If you 
<*an help me out any way I’ll never 
forgit It. Eri."

Captain Eri scratched his chill. 
“Humph!” he grunted reflectively. 
“He couldn’t git Into the navy; lie’s 
too young. More likely to be a stow
away on a merchantman and then 
roustabout on a cattle boat or some 

( such thing. Even If he lied ’bout bis 
age and did git to lie a sort of a ship s 

i boy on a sailin’ vessel, you and me 
! know what that means nowadays. I 
I presume likely ’twould end In his lieln’ 

killed in some runtshop scrimmage lat
er on. Let—me—see. Bound to be a 
sailor, is he?”

“He’s dead sot on it.”
“More .fool lie. Comes from read In' 

them rid lc’Ions story books, I s’pose, 
lie ain’t bees on the water much seuee 
-he’s lieen down here, has be?”

“Not more’n once or twice, except in 
a dory goto* to» the beach or somethin* 
like that.” - -

“That’s so; that's what I thought. 
Well. Verm, I’ll tall you. The boy does 
need broakiu’ In, that’s a fact, and 1 
think maybe I could do IL I could use 
a youtig feller on my boat; to«go cod- 
din* with me, 1 mean. Let me Itave 
the boy under me no meddlin’ from 
anybody—for a conple of months. Let 
him sign reg’lar articles and ship ’long 
of me for that time. Maybe 11 could 
make a white man of him."

*T don’t b’lleve he’d do it."
“I cal’late I could talk him into it. 

I There’s, some butter on my tongue 
When i£f necessary.” .

“I’H go idth you, cop.” 
ment to the effect that “Joslah Bart
lett, able seaman," was to ship aboard 
the catboat Mary Ellen for a term of 
two months. Wages, $ô a month.

“You see,” be said, “I’ve put you 
down as able seaman 'cause that’s 
what you’ll be when I git through with 
you. Now sign.”

So Joslah signed, and then Captain 
Eri affixed his own signature with a 
flourish.

“Thefe!** exclaimed the captain, 
bringing his big palm down on the 
back of the “able seaman” with a 
thump that brought water into the eyes 
of that proud youth. “You’re my man. 
shipmate. We sail tomorrer morn In' 
at 4, rain or shine. I'll call you at 
quarter of. Be ready.”

“You bet, old man!” said Joslah.
Captain Perez met his friend as they 

came out of the parlor.
“Now, Eri,” he whispered, “lie easy 

as you can with him. won’t you?”
The captain answered In the very 

words of his crew.
"You bet!" he said fervently and 

weht away whistling. Captain Veres 
slept better that night. . -___ .

CHAPTER XIV.

B
ROMVTLY at a quarter to 4 

the next morning Captain Erl 
rap|>etl ou the parlor door. 
Joslah, who had been dressed 

since 3, appeared almost Instantly. 
They walked down to the shore togeth

er, and the captain's eye# twinkled as 
he noted the elaborate roll In the boy’s 
walk.

The Mary Ellen was anchored be
tween the beaches, and they rowed off 
to her in a dory. It was pitch dark 
and cold and raw. Lanterns showed 
on two or three of the oilier boats near 
by, and as Joslah and the captain pull
ed up the eelgrass covered anchor a 
dim shape glided past In the blackness. 
It was the You and I. bound out. Ira 
Sparrow was at the helm, and he ball
ed the Mary Ellen, saying something 
about the weather.

“It’ll be kind of ea’tn for a spell,” 
replie^ Captain Erl, “bat I wouldn’t 
wonder if we had some wind ’fore 
night. Here, you, fo'mast hand,” he 
added, turning to Joslah, “stand by to 
git the canvas on her.”

It was after sunrise when they reach
ed the ledge where codfish most do con
gregate. The land was a mere yellow 
streak on the horizon. The stiff east
erly blow of the day before had left 
a smooth, heavy swell that, tripping 
over the submerged ledge, alternately 
tossed the Mary Ellen high In air and 
dropped her toward the bottom. It 
was cold, and the newly risen Decem
ber sun did not seem to have much 
warmth in It. Anchor over the side, 
the captain proposed breakfast 

The “able seaman” did not feel very 
hungry,xbut he managed to swallow a 
hard boiled egg and u sandwich and 
then, just to show that be had reached 
the dignity of manhood, leaned back 
against the side of the cockpit, lit a 
cigarette and observed cheerfully, 
“This Is hot stuff, ain’t it, cap?”

Captain Eri wiped the crumbs from 
hi# mouth, leisurely produced his pipe 
and proceeded to till It with tobacco 
shaved from a chunky plug.

“JYhat d* you smoke them thing#

for?" he asked contemptuously, refer
ring to the cigarette. “Nobody but 
dudes and sissies smoke that kind of 
truck. Here, take this pipe and smoke 
like a man.”

Joeiah looked askance at the prof
fered pipe.

“Ob, no,” he said magnanimously, 
“you’ll want it yourself. I'll git along 
with these things till I git ashore, then 
I’ll buy a pipe of my own."

“Never you mind ’bout me. I’ve got 
two or three more below there sorne- 
*eree. Take it and light up.”

The “able seaman” took the reeking, 
nicotine soaked affair, placed it ginger
ly between his teeth, held a match to 
the bowl and coughingly emitted a 
cloud of ill smelling smoke. The pipe 
wheezed and gurgled, and the Mary 
Ellen rocked and rolled.

“Now, then,” said Captain Erl, 
“we’ve sojered long enough. Go below 
and bring up the bait bucket and the 
lines.”

Josiah staggered Into the little cabin, 
reappeared with the heavy cod lines 
and the bucket of mussel# and watched 
while the captain “baited up.”

“All .ready!” said the skipper. “Two 
lines apiece, one over each side. 
Watch me.”

The cod bit almost Immediately, and 
for ten minutes the work was excit
ing and lively. The captain, watching 
from the corner of his eye, noticed that 
his assistant’s pipe was wheezing less 
regularly and that his lines were 
thrown over more and more listlessly. 
At length he said: “Haven’t stopped 
smokin’ so quick, have you? What's the 
matter—gone out? Here’s a match.”

“I guess I’ve smoked enough for 
now. I can’t fish so well when I'm 
smokin’.”

“Bosh! If you want to be a reel sail
or you must smoke all the time. Light 
up.”

To he Continued.

The Board of Education of Guelph 
l.as increased the teachers’ salaries.
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its wrong» starch that costs
—right starch saves two costs

The price you pay for a peckage 
of Celluloid Starch is an insurance 
against clothes-wrecking. For this 
right starch saves clothes and saves 
more than clothes. People never go 
back to lire wrong starch once diey've 
tried tive ri^v—that's Celluloid Starch, 

needn't cooK it 
4W never iticKi

The price of Celluloid Starch buys 
just this A starch that needs no cocking 
.... that's made so it can t possibly ever 
stick or cling to the iron .... that swells 
under the heat, so there's never a pucker 
in stiff-starched things - , .. that gives a 
far better finish with far. far less iron 
rubbing. Isn't that a lot for a few cents
to buy........... isn't it. when you think
of the trouble common starch makes?

Less rub-rub the iron gives the «arched 
pieces, longer those pieces keep from 
going to pieces. For it's die iron .... 
more than the wear »... dial wrecks 
starched things. Here's a starch we 
say will save that wear .... and save 
worry ironing day. If it will do that.
it's worth the cost........... isn’t it now ?
You can’t believe all dial's true 
of Celluloid Starch until you test «.

now g'et Celluloid Starch

OUSE SICK HEADACHE.

CENSURE MR^CINQMARS.
Premier’s Motion Condemn* La Pne**e

Correspondent—Say# Language He 
Used Could Not Bo Tolerated.

Ottawa, June was a few-two-
meats after 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon when the *ergeant-it-arms an
nounced to the Speaker that Mr. Olnq- 
mars, correspondent for La Freese, was 
at the bar. The House was filled and 
the galleries were crowded, tout there 
were few manifestations of applause.

,^The offending article, read last week 
In French, waa read yesterday after
noon In English. Then the questions 
were asked and answer# given that es
tablished authorship.

Wanted Basie ef Chargee.
Mr. Foster did not rest fois case at 

this point. Instead, he asked another 
question, to this effect : “Mr. Cinqiuar#. 
will you please state what toasts your 
charges against me had In anything 
that I said or did during this session 
of Parliament?" »

Mr. Ay lea worth objected. He moved 
an amendment eliminating the phrase 
“during this session of Parliament.”

After much discussion, on division 
the amendment was lost, yeas 82, nays 
48. It was a party vote except Mr 
Gftlliher, who voted against the amend
ment.

A Rambling Defence.
Mr. Ctnqmars made a rambling de

fence, which he read with considerable 
vigor, first In French and then In Eng
lish. He cited what he considered to 
be offensive references to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mgr. Hbarrettl In speeches 
made by Mr. Foster during the debate 
on the autonomy bills. He quoted 
some resolutions passed In New Bruns
wick declaring war on Quebec, but 
It did not appear that Mr. Foster was 
responsible for them.

He stated that at Renfrew, Ont., In 
the campaign of 189$ Mr. Foster had 
«aid: “Would it not be a disgrace and 
a shame to have at the head of this | 
fair Dominion of ours a Frenchman, 
and a Roman Catholic at that?"

Mr. Foster denied the Renfrew 
speech, and. on motion of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the defendant was ordered to 
withdraw from the chamber, but to re
main within call until the House should 
determine Just what to do with him.

Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo) as a news
paper man protested against any effort 
to establish a censorship of the press. 
He moved “that tills House do not pro
ceed tv the orders of the day."

Sir Wilfrid Is Just.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the press of 

this country must understand that It 
was subject to Parliament. However 
antiquated tho law might be it was 
the law undoubtedly. He would there
fore move an amendment that the ar
ticle In La Presse be censured and that 
Mr. Clnqmara be recalled to the bar 
and that this decision be then com
municated to him. Personally the Pre
mier believed that the charges against 
Mr. Foster might not be without foun
dation; but to use such terms as “liar" 
and “hypocrite” passed all bounds and 
could not be tolerated.

R. L. Borden agreed with the Pre
mier. He read numerous authorities. 
Any libel or Insult against a member

WEDDINGS

WE HAVE just received a ship
ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give us a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J. SODEN

BOOKSELLER in, STATIONER. 113 HUNTER STREET
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was contempt of Parliament. This 
proceeding was not directed against 
Mr. Cinq mars as a member of the 
press gallery. Parliament could reach 
out and punish any man In Canada 
who published Insulting and libelous 
statements respecting members of the 
House.

The End of It.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» motion car

ried, and in a few moments the prison
er reappeared St the bar of the House.

For several moments there was great 
disorder; the majority of the Liberal 
members applauding noisily. When 
order was restored. Mr. Bpeaker said;

“Mr. Clgqmars, I am instructed to In
form you that the House considers that 
your article In La Presse bas passed 
the bounds of legitimate criticism, and 
that you have Incurred the censure of 
the House.”

Blr Wilfrid Laurier then moved that 
Mr. Clnqmars be discharged from fur
ther attendance. The motion carried 
without dissent.

Tho Liberals again applauded loudly 
as the Journalist made his farewell bow 
and departed.
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June Coal
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Terme Cash with Order to secure above
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6378—A DAINTY NICHTROBE
The nightgown may be made quite as exquisite and 

adorning as the fastidious woman may desire and this 
without a great amount of labor, too. Here is as pretty 
a gown as one will see anywhere and its chief charm lies 
in the dainty handkerchief frills which finish yoke and 
sleeves. A fine nainsook serves as material, while the 
round yoke is a creation of lace and -openwork embroid
ery. The ruflles which trim it are cut from handker
chiefs, large ones being used for the yoke and small for 
the sleeves. The full puff of the sleeve is very attractive, 
long, but may be bushed up to elliow length and yet be 
more fetching. This gown inay be elaborated in a great 
variety of ways. The dotted Swiss is sometimes used in 
place of the handkerchiefs for frills and edged with a 
narrow lace, proves very neat and pretty. For the 
medium size this gown demands 5^ yards of 30 inch 
material. 6376, sizes 32 to 44 inches bust measure.

Uavc yi ur order and to cents at the REVIEW 
OFFICE and pattern will be sent you by mail. 
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Arr -hi 9 on Hreesr * Lv .l#0 *00 2 00
l.v 11 J» .;-A» *45 Mi .ltd A VianH»te 2 m CM | Jÿ 
Lv I MR) UP-ft*- Iturteigh Falh L> U# 4 4=5 M»

Daily connecth*ti* made with steamer Ogemah at 
Burleigb Falls for < ’ta-mor.g and Ikdn argeun.

Hoi- Beaten <«* B-«ei>
Kora— A tty i*»tige tn ttame time* will be noticed 

in alt life local i»ut-rs. but the tVwj.juiy n-wrvaa the 
right to cancel » ittamt notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Tw keta to Lake I’m# 

had at the office* of th
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

-• A penny enved Is a ponnd 
earned," and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WASHE S COT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can Sud elsewhere, no matter bow 
bard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you bow we save you money :

Reg. 1'iicc Our Price 
RuiiWkIi Rlor.l Ilmen . $i <>• SBC
c W> K. & L l-i'U............. *5 «Be
Beef, Iron and Wine.... I .On BOC
Périma.............................   MO BBC
Seeriman's Powder....................3$ 2Bo
Railway’s Ready Relief . .25 IBC
Pink I’llls (Ot. AVrlii.no) .50 30c
Frail Salt......................................So . 26c
Kileans........................................ 5» *<•«=
/am Bui.......................................SO *°C
Anti Pill......... ..................... SO 40c
Drone................   5° *•«
Talcum Powder ....................*5

It’s easy In see why we have the trade. 
We make money l-y helping yon to save

. . THE . .
PATENT MEDICINE STORE
Ml GEOROE ST. PHONE 127

Zbc XDaüç *Rcv(evv
FRIDAY, JI NK IS, 1W*.

Composite Corps
For Cobourg Camp

Eighty-four Men of 57th Regi
ment Will Spend Four 

Days There
The two eomposite eompnnien from 

the 57th Regiment, Peterborough 
Rangera, who will apend four . days 
in camp at Cobourg, will lea ye Pe
terborough about the 261 Ir. There 
will be M officers and men in the 
two composite companies. The re- 
fiactive captains will Ire Captain t«. 
W He it nett and Captain R. F Mc
Williams. The lieutenants attaelo-d 
wilt be Lieuta. Wallace, Best, Clarke, 
and McLean (captain »

The men are all looking forward to 
a delightful four days ill camp and 
are enthusiastic oyer flic outing.

You should see the Moire 
Underskirts on sals at 43c. 
Dressing Sacques 68c. A 
splendid Sateen Skirt for 96c. 
Whltewear Sale oontlnued-B 
Y. Moyen. 408 George Street.

Patient Took
French Leave

’ À male inmate from tie Peterbor- 
(vttifi, Protestant Home, who 
been at the NieholVa hop* ta I for
some twelve day,* undergoing tne*it- 
tnent, was so far recovered 04 tovl-e 
able to 1h* around. Ilct was granted 
the frvedom of the institution and 
y and, bu.t ti.Ve morning, wandered 
ii w.iy v\ nt l.out notifying anyone, and 
for *ome time the staff could not lo- 
rate him. Ennentuially the convales
cent salient wo a di «cove red nca r Urn 
Wnx Hamilton works and the uneasi
ness created by his absence removed. 
He. i* nerw at the Protestant, Home.

•uBfkt Beep U Detier than other **sp$ 
lit ie beet when ueed is the SosU^ht wef 
hf •e»li«ht See» rlftltilsw dueotkse

Motor Car Picnic
To Chemong Park

The Y.W.C.A. Shakespeare Class 
will hojd a picnic at Chemong Park 
on Wednesday next, .June iHMli. Mo
tor car will leave the post office 'at 
4.30 p.ni. ■« 1 ,

BEATS THE WIRELESS TELE
GRAPH

Undoubtedly the .-sending of mes
sages without wires is a great ach
ievement in electrical science. It has 
proved to the public that the old 
way of setting poles and wires is 
time and money wasted. Along ev
ery scientific line methods are chan
ging, but most notably so in the «ci-, 
ence of sight testing. Dr. Montgom
ery, the expert, who is now at Ban
de 1 son’s demonstrating his new sys
tem known as Che "shadow test” is 
giving to the world the only true 
method of measuring the inside re
fraction of the eye. It is wonderful, 
and it seems strange that science 
has been so long in coming to the 
rescue, of eye-sight sufferers, but 
nature can no longer withoM the se
cret of poor vision, the curtain is 
drawn and he "looks into the eye.” 
During his slay in the city this spe
cialist’s services are free to the pub
lic.

2 MATTHEWS' Q 
STOHES —I

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Freeh Tenderloins 16c per 

pound.
Telephones 881, 188.

Many Will Leave
For North West

—Next Tue.day morning the Se
cond llumc.eekrrH' Excursion to Ma
nitoba anil flrv Northwest will leave 
I'etri borough via I he t’.P.B. for To
ronto, where I hr. erection will join 
the main party. There will be quite 
a number go from this city as us
ual and the excursion promises to 
Ire a record one. There will be fif
teen tourists' cars, or second class 
pullman* and already nearly all the 
berths are spoken for. The excur
sion will be composed of (our or 
live trains. ,

The man who " looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Be Co's store.

THE BABY.
4 Few questions F.r Hie Mnther te 

Answer Ie Herself.
Are you going to be bis mother or 

only bln nuree’s mistress?
If you’re only going to be bis nurse's 

mistress then you’ll hare an easy time.
You’ll be able to attend lectures, 

play bridge, go out riding In autos with 
your fortunate neighbors, attend the 
matinee and go to evening dinners 
while baby la being eared for by the 
111 educated woman who has kindly 
consented to take him off your band».

The baby Is, after all’s said and 
done, A nursling Instead of a "mother’s 
baby."

He'll catch the qeelnt little ongram- 
matlclsma that nurse lets fall, and he’ll 
never be quite as refined as you are, 
but you'll really be much freer and 
you'll find marriage not halt the re
sponsibility you understood It was 
when your mother was talking to you 
about It.

But If you want to have a really su
perior sort of boy why not discharge 
the girl—you can get another Juat aa 
uneducated at any time—and try bring
ing him up yourself the way that your 
mother brought you up7

There won't be as ranch bridge, and 
the matinees and evening dinners will 
most of them go by the board, lint 
you’ll bave a boy brought up by A wo
man of refinement, and that*, going to 
Irother the boy’» chances all through 
life. Let the girl go this Saturday 
week.—ltilladelphla Frees.

!: Friday and Saturday Specials
IN

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES
LADIES’ FANCY COLLARS 

LADIES’ BELTS

The Ladies’ Furnishing Store A0AM8

.ADAMS’:

$1.26 AMO $1.60 LAWN BLOUSES QQ- 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR C7°L

IO <lo*eit heauiilul Lawn Blouses just to hand for our Friday and 
Saluidav special sale, made of fine quality I-awn, nicely trimmed with I .ace 
and Embroidery Insertion. Made to sell at $1.25 and $l.$o. \our 
choice of the lot for..,........... ................. -......... ............................. 98c

25c, 36c AND 60c FANCY COLLARS 
FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY FOR 19c

We have gathered together from ilifierent sources many desirable 
broken lines of Fancy Collars .hoot 5 down in the lot, ranging m price 
from Jje to 50c, Friday and Saturday your choice 5*..................................... 19c ü

35c AND 60c FANCY BELTS 
FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY FOR 25c

1$ dozen Fancy- — — — — — ——y
Belts, a manufacturer's clearing lot, in WHITE

EMBROIDERY WASH BELTS, GOLD BELTS, BLACK and 
WHITE S1I.K BELTS. Friday and Saturday Special price.,........

(FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY BPCCIALS ON EXHIBITION 
IN OUR NORTH WINDOW.)

25c

>M I 11111 I I 4 4441 4444444444 4444444444«4 I 4 444444414444

Heroism of Little Trevor Cuff 
Saved Playmate From Drowning

Lad 10 Years of Age Jumped Into the River and, Saved the 
Life of Brownie English, Aged 5 Years.

Luttlc Trevor Guff of 265 Georg* 
at rvet, aged 10 years, has already dis
tinguished h iiiv*. I f for bravery and 
DMttcnc» of mind. e.rday morn
ing he wit-hi a nuffiNn of, othetrt boys 
weuv playing around the foot of Sher
brooke art net. Among the n tun lier 
was Brownie English, the fite-ydar- 
old son of Win G. English1, 237 Geo
rge street. In some way Brown'.e fell 
into the river and was drowning, the 
water being several feet dot,j> and 
he couldn't swim. The other, boys 
heard h s cries and ran to Inst ns-

T CATARRH OF KIDNEYS AND DON'T 
KNOW IT.

Nivtance, but instead of going into 
the water they went off fort nom** 
men In fhv meantime young' Cuff, 
who ran hardly aw -m either, jutiNP«‘-l 
into the. river and made his way wit 
to the drowning child. He got hold 
of h an and polled him into shore ju*t 
as assistance arrived. The little, fel
low wan nearly gone, but it took only 
a few nunuiiea to bring himi around 
alright. Trevor Cuff deserves g rent 
credit for his heroi>sn, and espeeMly 
when it ia n-memljer^H that l»e is 
only 10 years of age. It Ls toibe hopp
ed the HujiLrine Soe.ety will tak<i no
tice of the case and mtotably reward 
the little fellow.. i •

Backache, the First Symptom 
of Kidney Trouble.

Pe-ni-na Is Invaluable in Such 

Cases.

Some Startling Disclosures
Made by Sanitary Inspector

"Delicacies” Made Out of Materials too Loathsome to Mention— 
Ants, Insects etc. Manufactured Into Jam.

butcher shops, while all sorts of re
fuse and dirty scraps are put into 
the London made sausages.

| The inspector say* that recently 

in a jam factory he found 900 pounds 
of dried raisins, filled with ants and 
other insects, rotten apte pulp, or- 
otber insects, rotten apple pulp, ov
er refuse bought from grocers, -foil 
of which was being treated and 

! made into jam.
( "Many London confectioners,'* he 
said, "use rotten eggs in the man- 

i ufacture of the delicacies.

Special to the Review.
London. June 15.—A Camberwell 

sanitary inspector has sent in a re
port which declares that a firm en
gaged in manufacturing tinned "de
licacies,” such as potted chicken and 
tongue, had been making them out 
of old tinned meat which had been 
worked over, with other materials 
added, under circumstances too
loathsome to give in detail.

The inspector cites instances of 
meat from cows that died of. diseas
es finding its way into .the Loudon

Prominent Persona Who 
Been Cured.

Italian Left for Twenty-four
Hours Without a Physician

Had His Leg Badly Injured on Wednesday Night and 
Did Not Have Medical Assistance Till Late Last
Evening.

The neglect of a gang of Italians 
to look afteir one of their nurnlber 
who had met w.th an accident, was 
brought to 1'ght last night. About 
n.ne o’clock last evening Dr. Gray 
wart called to the C P R. station to 
at ten 1 a section hand w ho was 
badly injured. Upon ascertaining 
the steKouis nature of the m,in’a in
juries and temporarily relieving them 
the doeto«r had h m at once» convey
ed to St. Joseph’.s ho.spi.tal.

It appears that the unfortunate 
fellow, an Ital.an named Tin‘<rppi 
Tanka, with the gang of men work
ed on the C P it. roadbed about, four 
m les ea*5t of the city. On Wednes
day night, as the men wero coming 
home on handicars, thirer, or four of 
wIMiob were required for the pur
pose, the men on- the leading ear -r
ing an engine approaching from the 
we,91, got off tlaei.r car lo i^tnove

it from the track The second ear, 
wthuoh' was following them, not not
icing that there h-ui been a stop, ran 
into the nun on the first car. Tup- 
|j a, w-t.o was on the fLmt car. » was 
knocked down and the car rail over 
Lan before it could be stojv*'1 **** 
rigid leg W4» badly mangled, e>Spec
ially about the knee cap, and he sruf- 
ferod greatly. In addition to this 
>i,c received several entier bodily in
jurie* of a painful nature. Ht\ was 
placed on a handcar and brought to 
Hi,e city and placed in one of Jit»«
board «g car* which was situated x 
*tho,m distance away. Here he re
mained w it’hoNLt ni ’dical attendance 
for over twenty-four hours, suffering 
greatly. all Ua* w hV. Ie. Last nig lift 
las agony w,as so great that hi* fel
low- workers at last sent for a doc
tor. t

At St. Joftcf«l,’s hospital today it 
wa* learned that Tapp a had s|»ent a 
fa.tr night and wa* resting easily.

Agricultural Society Directors
Discussing the Annual Show

Arc Meeting This Afternoon in the Bank of Commerce Offices— 
Will Decide Whether to Drop the Show or Accept the City 
Council's Offer and Ask the County Council for More Money.

W’ill there !be a fall exhibition in 
tbi* city next fall i i* a question 
which i* occupying the mind* of many 
of the luted prominent citizen* and 
business men at the present time. It 
is purely a question w far between 
the Agricultural Society and the City 
Council. Moth bodies put on an air 
of indifference when discussing tin* 
matter, but, at the same time, they, 
sincerely dislike to follow the fair to 
drop. The ‘Agricultural Society’* 
director* claim they should not be 
asked to put up their own ca*h' at 
the end of the eeaeon if there proved 
to be a deficit, besides putting in no 
many day* and weeks of hard labor.'

The aldermen also feign to bo in
different in regard to the outcome of 
the *how, but they go so far an to 
make a substantial cash grant, on 
condition that the County, Council 
give* increased assistance. It in 
stated that directly H is the people 
of the county who receive the great
est benefit from the exhibition, on 
the grounds that the prize money, 
all went into the country people'* 
pocket*. To a largo extent this is 
true. The amount of prixe money 
.won by city people is comparatively* 
small. i

On the other band, the director* 
claim the city derives the t»»m\*»er 
of having so large a crowd oS p«J- 
ple in the city for two or three day.V< 
Thi* crowd spend more or less to o* 
ney, and to a large extent, advertise’ 
the city. Probably the greatest bene
fit to the city is in bhe advei<ise.meni, 
The directors of the fair are of the 
opinion that the county i* doing about 
all for agricultural ■ooietie* thut it 
can. Whether this be so or not the 
city council has its own ^opinions, and 

_ ja_g«i»g-4« slick to tlieiiT •' *. *
In the meantime the citizens gen

erally are requested la await the 
the outcome, it is well known that; 
•very, one of them are in favor of rthe

show being held, even Ihotkgh it d<snv 
rco*t a little money. They are. oil 
willing and anxious that everything 
possible be doue to benefit the farm
ers, and that every, encourage ment 
be given them to improve their 
stock. At the same time, how* 
ever, this province has so far advanc
ed that the people of cities and tow u* 
are beginning to look for the farmer 
to assist himself. From the be-* 
ginning everything has been for the 
benefit of the farmer. Millions of 
Canadian money are «pent ever year 
by the governments for them, and a 
very large share of that money come* 
out of the pockets of the city and 
town people. There has as yet been 
no kick, but the time ia at hand when 
the farmers will have to stir for 
themselves and do more than they 
have in the past. , *

Such a thing as farmers holding 
an exhibition and offering large priz
es for manufactured articles, or fort 
the best groceries, or the. best drugs, 
or the best lawyer or doctor, or fch® 
best laboring man or mechanic, has 
never been heard of. and the. farmers 
would be the first to laugh at such 
a suggestion. At the same time rtlie 
city people are asketf to give valu
able prizes to farmers for growing 
the largest Wets or cabbages, or po
tatoes, or for raising the best horse*, 
cattle, swine .sheep, or poultry, and 
,even prizes are given for the best 
farmer's turnout, as well a* many 
other things.

The people of the city have no kick 
to make, but at the same time they, 
expect the people who receive the 
money to subscribe a fair share to
wards the expenses. Jt is granted 
that the county council gives over 
$700 a year for this p-urpoae. $100 of 
vvhic|h conic* to the city. twit when 
it is remembered that the prize list 
of the Peterborough fair amounts to 
between $2.000 and $3,000, the county's 
grant is insign if icent. The city 
council has every reason to take the 
stand it did, and there is * every Tea- 
on to expect the county council #to 
donate the $250 asked for. 't

The Fair Directors are meeting this 
afternoon to discuss what action to 
take now, since the city council made 
its grant, on the condition that the 
county doubles its grant, , j »

Daniel D. Bidwell, Supervisor, Notary Public and , 
a member of 1. O. O. idO Pearl street, Buffalo, 
N. Y., writes:
“Having used Peruna for a short time, 1 desire to 

write you as to my present condition.
•« When / obtained Peruna l wa% Muttering from 

chronic Indigestion and kidney and bladder 
trouble. It seemed to help the circulation at once.* 
My digestion is now perfect and my kidneys and 
bladder do not trouble me in any way. In tact, / 
give Peruna the entire credit.

44Hoping that your remedy will reach all sufferers 
loua similar case, and thanking you, I remain,’ 
Daniel D. Bidwell, N. P.

Danferous Kidney Diseases 
Cured.

At the appearance of the first symp
tom of kidney trouble, Peruna should 
be taken.

This remedy strikes at once the very 
root of the disease.

It at once relieves the catarrhal kid 
neys of the stagnant blood, and prevents 
the escape of serum from the blood.

Peruna stimulates the kidneys to 
excrete from the blood the accumulat
ing poison, and thus prevent* the con
vulsions which are sure to follow if the 
poison* are allowed to remain.

It give* great vigor to the heart’s 
action and digestive system, both of 
which are apt to fail rapidly in this 
disease.

Peruna cures catarrh of the kidneys 
•Imply because it cures catarrh wher
ever located. 

South American 
Cured by Pe-ru-na.
iAAj\nArNvai-n->(*Y-<-ii-ii*¥*i

A remedy that 
cures all the ca
tarrhal derange- 
meats of the kid
neys should cer
tainly be consid
ered a household 
necessity. Peruna is such a remedy.

A Prominent Merchant Restore* 
to Health By Pe-ru-na.

Mr. John Nlmmo, 215 Lippincott Ht., 
Toronto, Can., s prominent merehaut 
of that city, and al«o a member of the 
Maaontr Order, writes:

• •/ hare been in poor health generally 
tor over tour y tara, tt'hen / caught a 
bad cold tail winter It irttlrd In the 
bladder and kidneya, emitting terkm* 
trouble. / took two greatly advertised 
kidney remedies without getting the 
desired results.

“Peruna ia the only remedy which 
was really of any Imnellt to me It

Count Alfonso d’ Aljorea, of 267 Plasa 
del Torro, Buenos Ayres, South America, 
while visiting In Chicago, wrote from W7 

Cleveland avenue, that city, aa follow» :
“1 used Peruna a short time ago to build np my 

system, which vu all run down from overwork, 
___ f Worry and a cold which had settled in my back and 

kidneys, causing me serious annoyance and troeble, 
“When I returned home from work at night, I was no ex

hausted and worn out, together with the pain In my back, 
ttiat I felt I would never he able to take up the burden ot 
life again In the morning, but when morning came I( 
would get out somehow. This dragging through Ufa con
tinued for a couple of months, when I decided 1 would 
take Peruna.

"lam glad to state that / found It lust the-------------
me. In a couple ot months I was restored to pa. 
health and strength, mad my work was no longer a
burden. I therefore endorse your medicine ms worthy
ot the confidence of the sick. —Alfonso f Atfores.

seemed to act In perfect harmony with 
the system, eliminating the poisons, 
Stopping the ravages of the disease 
and gradually restoring me to health
and strength.

We have on file many thousand tes
timonials like the one* given here. Wa 
can only give our reader* » slight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements we are receiving every 
month. No other physician in the 
Vtrorld has received such a volume of 
enthusiastic letter* of shanks as Dr. 
Hartman for Peruna.

All correspondence held strictly con
fidential.

Oshawa Here
Next Saturday

To Play the Junior Shamrocks 
in the Junior C.L.A. Series

The secretary of the junior Sham
rock Lacrosse Club received word 
this morning to the effect that Osh
awa will be here next Saturday. 
June 23rd. to play their scheduled 
league game.

This game should prove to be a 
fast <me, as last Saturday the local 
team journeyed to Oshawa and play
ed the home team a tie game on 
their own grounds. The Oshawa 
players are one of the best junior 
aggregations in the province and 
play good combination. They are 
al-so very .fast on their feet.

The local team have been prac
ticing faithfully all week and they 
will practice every evening next

The game should fottraet a large 
crowd as it will be one of the best 
contests here this season.

C.G.E. Games at
Riverside Park

Double Header Ivill be Played 
To-morrow Afternoon

The games in the C. G. K. B. Lf at 
R.vwrw.ah* Park will be ul»ouit the best 
that will be a -en hone this season, and* 
the ;tvsuIts of the contests will go 

long way in deciding the series.
Tibe first gaanc will be cal let! at 2 

o'clock W(h**n Prod W) hit cruft's* big 
leagHik-.ru croîs baits with' the Arrna- 
tu-re ILp-urtineut. The batter;** 
w,11 be A Quinlan, Pa.tter#on and 
t>,lk*V> ; Roddy and Uf rocher. The 
(necond gam-1 will be palled off at 4 
o’clock when the liras'*. Dept, and the 
Mach.ne D th. will fiwuish the ex
citement. fn.e batteries *,11 
Callaghan. Drroch>r and Lang ; Wuclt 
Qu nia» and Curtis.

GOLF
Thu following i. the dmw for the 

aeeond round tor the Utrattou trophy, 
the round lo be finished by 8.,tur- 
day, 2drd June 1 >

Mr. Currier v* Mr. Matthew..
Mr. 1ta> v* Mr. Holling.head.
Mr. Watson ». Mr. Bradburn.
Mr .Kaaton v. Mr K. H. *D. Hall.
Mr. Walker ra Mr. Illanehette.
Mr. Merritt rs Mr. Wood
Mr. Merritt, b. of m-« v* Mr. Cotait- 

hardi.
Mr. Harry Hall v« Mr W. H . Hill
Mr. Mulhollaiid r. Dr. Mrl,'aII.-----r.
Mr. Morrow, l>je. •

LACROSSE
J.-*9 O’Brien. wb«» wa* our preetie-f- 

ing with the Capital*, of Ottawa, has 
changed his residence to Orillia.

. The 4f.Id.1T 
row are:—

(Nationals si Toronto,

games for to-mmor-,

tt Hit

Cornwall at Montreal.

Grace, who did not make good with 
the Toronto 'N.L.V., is now in Ora 
•Ilia, . ; I

FOOTBALL
Itowsiianville will play the return 

tgame ill the intermediate Midland 
League series tomorrow afternoon in 
Cobotiiiv. and * he winner** w ill then 
play, off with the Qtiak. ra fqr tho 
JShratton Oup.

Ti.e final gamr* have been arrang
ed «ni Jtin • lfitU Quakers at winner 
of thibo-urfc v*. How mm ville game ; 
June 30, w inners of Cobourg vt. How- 
ni anvil le game at Quakers.

The Quakers II. play Lake hurst in 
tt.r first, of the home, and hamegamos 
for the juiiior Midland League chain- 
,p unship at Riverside Park tomorrow 
a fuir iu>»n.' Jck- Power* of Nor
wood will referee.

DAILY NEWS ITEMS
—A memorial service in inemoriam 

of the late. Itev. Walter M, Roger 
will be conducted in St. Paul’* 
church rtn Sunday morning.

—A meeting of the Agricultural 
.Society it being held this after

noon in the Bank of Commerce buil- 
| ding for the purpose of considering 
| the action of the city council in re
ign rd tô 1 he annual grant.
| —A grand vocal and instrumental
recital will be given by Mr*. W. J. 
Morrodijnd her pupil*, assisted by,

. Mr. J4.y King, concert basso, in 8t.
• Peter’s hall on Monday evening, June 
25th. Tfiv recital will be under the 
I■ i** * ‘.n^Mtfh-*i‘f His Lor*hip Bishop O*- 

,Mp anil Mrs. J. R. St rot ton, 
Mr. T. K- Bradburn. M.I’.P. : Mis* Ol
ive K. Bradburn, and Mr. It. R. Hall,

, M.P.

SUMMER SUITS
Are Best Bought Here.

MEN’S TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

There is genuine satisfaction in 
these skeleton Lined Suits in Single 
and Double-breasted styles.

Cannot be equalled in the city 
for style and good value.

SNAPPY STYLES IN

Light Summer Hats f#
felts and Straws

White and Fancy Colored Vests, 
Halbriggan and other Under

wear and a charming display 
Summer Neckwear and 

Haberdashery.

Merrell & Mer edith
Outfitters to uentlemen and Thetr Sons.
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FRIDAY. JUNE 15• THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. YAOB FITS,'

No half hearted saving chances these. We want to give the economical throngs some 
extra good reasons tor visiting this great Value-giving Store on FRIDAY and SATUKDAT.

12 DOZEN NEW WASH BELTS -Late In coming, so ent they go FRIDAY and BATOR 
DAY. Yon wlllmore than appreciate them when yon see the QUALITY and STYLES.

WHITE EMBROIDERED WASH BELTS
Plain Embroidered, with detachable q/\

EACH ^UC

WHITE EMBROIDERED WASH BELTS
Main and eyelet embroidered, with aw
detachable buckles /

EACH

WHITE EYELET EMBROIDERED WASH BELTS
With detachable buckles. Extia good *w
va,ue ->4ic

- EACH WV

WHITE EMBROIDERED BELTS
With fancy embroidered edge, detach- aw

*UeM-6* «Ad 50c

WRIST BAGS AT “ FLY AWAY” PRICES FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A Big Clean-up of 60 Wrist Bags at Less than One-Half Price

7 Wain and Braided, Leather r> —
Handle», in Tan, lUown ami Red. ,\, 1 f’ 
Rrgutir 7$c. F.ACII wuv

II BLACK and BROWN BAGS, in —
nlain and luaidrd leather handle., gw S/I
Regular $1.$o EACH VPCPbd

16 Pebble and Alligator —
Leather Bags in htick. Tan,
Brown end Blur EACH

10 BLACK and BROWN PEBBLE aA 
LEATHER BAGS, with card Câ&e.imall Ml ■/? 
purse and bottle. Keg. $2.00. .EACH

• BLACK PEBBLE LEATHER BAGS, f | nr
regular $2.50ahd $2.75 EACH $leUO

3 BLACK and GREY BAGS, with small n/x
purse. Regular $7.00 EACH

• Fine Pebble Leather Bags , . —
in B ack and Brown, with card case ami U XÇ*
purw. Regular $2.25 EACH vW

TWO SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS al 8 O'CLOCK

SELECT GOWNS FOR HOT WEATHER
$1.2$ Gowns in 5 different styles, embroidery 
trimmed .yoke set in with insertion and lucks between, 
neck and cuffs edged with embroidery In extra good 

quality cambric. Lengths s6» 58 
and 60 inches.
SPECIAL FOR V 2/r
SATURDAY NICHT ONLY each OtJV

WASH COLLARS AT A SACRIFICE
For an hour sale a couple of weeks *go we placed on 
sale to dozen Wash Collars, the regular 25c quality 
for 9c each. They were all sold in a remarkably 
short lime.

Saturday Night at 8 o'clock we will w-x 
place on sale 10 Ooz more 25c Collars VS/-* 

for one hour only..............................Lr V

1

RICHARD HALL & SON

I1
B

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial function^ t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The coat depends 
on the weight ol the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and We invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

WOODMEN S CHURCH SERVICE
The member* of Slier wood Forest 

Camp No. 50, W.O.W., are requested 
to attend divine service- in St. Luke's 
church on Sunday evening:. June 17. 
Members will please be punctual and 
meet in their hall at 6.15 p.m. 2d

Zbc IDaflç "Review
FRIDAY, JI NK 15. Itiuti.

PERSONAL
Mr. A. W. Martin, of Buffalo, is in 

the city. i
Mr. W. Hheldriek, of Hamilton, is 

In the city. , «
Mr. G. W. Brooke, of Schenectady, 

!N.Y.. ia a gnrest at the Oriental. < 
Mr. J. H. Shaw, of Cincinnati, is 

registered at the nodqii lionise.
Mr. Albert Todd, of Winnipeg, Ur 

registered at the Snowden llnue*-. 
f Mr. W. G. Armât rung, of 
•New West minuter, is a jg-ileat at the 
National. i

Mr. John A. MacDonald, M.A., of 
Canon City, Colorado, is holidaying 
in the city.

Miss Minnie Kenneally, of Peter
borough, Is the guest of Mrs. T. J. 
O’Neil.—Hastings Star.

Mr. W. J. m.apnian of New, York 
®Cty is in the ctfy for a few dfcyh 
and Li rvgist tired at the Oriental.i 

Mr. W. R. Dennirk of Toronto, con
tractor for the newl carpet factory, 
is in the city today looking, after the 
work.

Havelock Standard; Mr. T. E Di- 
necn spent Saturday in Peterbor
ough Miss B. Home spent Monday 
with friends in Peterborough.

Dr. Claris, of Buffalo, was in 'the 
city yesterday on his way to Stony 
Lake, where be will join Mrs. Claris, 
who bas been at their summer home 
for some time

Staff Captain McAmmond, of the 
Salvation Army left for Port Hope 
at noon today to attend the concert 
to be given in that town this even
ing by the Temple Band of Toronto.

Mrs*; L. F. Clarrv of Hastings and 
l.*tr father. Rev. Francis Johnson of 
Lndeay, left today for Montreal, 
wher? they will sail on u two «month's* 
tr<p to Great Britain and Wa con
tinent. 4

port Hope Tan**; Mr. David Snell 
of PeSerboirougJ. w*« in town 
Wednesday attending ti.e funeral of
thi* late Edwin Ituxvlaud----- Mrs. R.
Sly. Port. ikufci.v t-«AS gon,> to Peiber- 
bormsgl* on account of the iilneas of 
her mother* Mrs. Gifford.

On Thursday, June 14th, Mrs. A. 
Duncombe sailed on the Tunisian I 
for the Continent. While abroad she 
expects to visit England, Scotland. 
France, Switzerland. Italy, Germany 
and Belgium. She will also visit the 
World's Fair at Milan, Italy.

Norwood Register ; Miss Edna Wa
ter* and Miss Fleda Howson, of this 
place spent Sunday in Peterborough. 
They were guests of the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Richard Lees.., ...Deputy 
Sheriff Hall, of "Peterborough, was 
in town on Friday last on business.

CITY JOTTINGS |
—The bass season opens tomarroiw 

and many local parties will hie them- 
belve-s away to the haunts of the 
finny tribe at an early Lour. /

—The 16th annual pilgrimage of 
the diocese of Kingston to Ste. Anne 
de Heaupre will leave Peterborough 
on Tuesday, July 24th, via the C.P. 
It. The return fare will be $7.30 Re
turning the special train will leave 
Ste. Anne Dc Beaupre, Thursday, 
July 26th. t.

The man who 44 look» into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Co m Store.

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’* $3.60 

Shoe. Extra value in 
BOYS' SHOES at pee 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
4M OEOROE STREET

WEDDING PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS

We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 
Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets. Biscuit Jars. Bon- 

[ uon Trays, Cake and Steak Plates, Celery Trays, Jardineres 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O’clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets 

Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

Chromoes with
CANADIAN ART

Pictures, Oil Paintings, with handsome Frames.
Oilt Frame.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS
These Books,are in excellent condition. All are well written and 

printed on good paper from clear type. Now is the time to bay year 
summer reading.

Early shopping In strongly advised at

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wàll I 
Street West

f Store, 262-4 Queen 
ne Mein 3621

Peterborough — 37S George Stree 
2 Phonos, both No. 366

Dispute as to Wages Results
In an Italian Being Hurt

Mikclo Lovergino Charged With Stabbing Tony Sylvestrie Was 
Arrested Last Night—Parties Concerned Say That Wound on 
Head Was Caused by a Fall.

As the result of * drunken brawl
in the Italian colony on BethuHb-$4, 
about 8.30 last evening Mikclo Lov
ergino appeared in tbe police court 
this morning charged with using a 
knife on one Tony Sylvestrie. He 
was reloaded for a week.

it appear» from the story of tins 
Italian» that Sylvestrie was drank 
and used insulting language toward 
Lovergino and that tbe latter mere
ly pushed Sylvestrie awray. He wan 
»o drunk that he fell over. A* be 
fell he struck his head on the cor
ner of a table, inflicting a alight 
wound on his forehead. Both Lover- 
gioo and Sylvestrie had been work
ing on the canal under Frank Mar
ino, a local Italian contractor, and 
they got into some argument about 
their xliges. « .________________

, Sylvestrie, who was intoxicated, he- 
eatmi- arbusive towards Lovergino.

Only one witness, an Italian by the 
name of Deiroelo, saw the affair. He 
said he heard the argument which 
took place inside the house. He saw 
Sylvestrie come running out of the 
place, bleeding from a wound on 
the forehead. n

The police were notified and l .v. 
Adam* went to Bcthune street and 
placed Lovergino under arrest. The 
conet able found no weapons uu the 
prisoner.

The Italians wanted the case with
drawn from court. Both parties ad
mitted there was no knife used, and 
said that it was only a drunken

Chief Roszel said ; “1 have been in
formed differently.’*

Lovergino, the prisoner, was, as 
stated, remanded for a week.

Installed Equipment in
Several Large Creameries

Mr. G. A. GUlespic Spent Several Days In Haliburton District- 
Prof. Publow Inspects Creameries.

Mr G. A. Gillrepir. the local Aealw 
in dairy suppli,., returned last ni if lit 
(rom lhe AAhricX oil llaliln,i*on, 
wil.crv It. placed a considerable quan
tity of dairy niacilw nor y. A new 
cneatoery liiiii l>een built at Allow 
and Mr. Gillespie installed tne equip
ment. The new ereameiry is a model 
one in every rrrg.ru and the n*a- 
ej, ru-, y placed in et. i. ot the lalmt 
dr* XU- Mr- Gill. vie. alao pl.-ieed the 
mart..tier, in t lie new creamery at 
K.omount. This >' the oreamery 
wit. eh war destroyed by fire last fall 
but ha, sinee been rebuilt along more

modern line.,. , ^
Mr Gillespie wa, aeeompamed on 

hi» trip through tbe northern d«s- 
trar-t by Prof. U. G. Publow ot the 
K.ng.Hion Dairy SehBol. in-«rretor of 
cresmer.es for Oui .no They also 
visited the cneauuerie» at Coboconk 
and Feoelon Fall* and found tl.eui iii 
good icondi’tion. Mr. Gille<$»e states 
that a large *tam«V of buttejr. 
ing -maBufmatiMied in tl.at district, 
the creamery at Allsaw, turning out 
over 3,600 ytounidn peri tweek. The 
price is ower one cent per pound high
er than on tti# » date la,it year. « < 

Prof. Puibiow returned to Kingston 
th.fi morning. I

porte: “There are no such oases at this 
agency.”

E. Bell, agent at the Williams Lake 
Agency, reporta from Clinton, B. C., that 
tie knows of no-cases of Indians having 
bartered women and gtrla to white 
men.

A. W. Nell of Alberti!, superintendent 
of tho.West Coast Agency, reports that 
he knows of no cases where a girl has 
actually been given" over to live with 
white men.

O. W. Morrow, of Metlakatla. agent 
of the Northwest Coast Agency, has 
never heard of a single case of an In
dian selling a girl.

O. W. T. Beck agent In charge ol 
the Kwawkewlth Agency, says, in an
swer to the question a* to the selling of 
girls: "If it 1* intended thaï I ohould 
be In a position to furnish absolute 
proof in support of any case I might 
cite I should have »one. This practice 
was quite, common a few years ago, but 
the Indians eeem to think they were net 
getting enough money for the service 
and have adopted a différent method 
Instead of selling the girls outright they 
peddle them arounâ. Three er tout 
women and girls wfti travel among the 
logging cam-ps, remaining until driven 
away by the foreman.”

R. J. Walker, ex-missionary and 
school teacher at Cape Mudge, writes: 
“The Indian woman Is not a voluntary 
agent in the contraction ef marriage, 
but idie Is bought and sold, and If the 
agreement made at the time of mar
riage is not carried out proceedings are 
at once set on foot to get a higher and 
more profitable bidder. In thle way a 
woman may change around two er three 
times, often against her own wtd. and 
especially does this condition exist 
among the ynun'g and newly-married. 
It cannot be regarded as desertion, be
cause in a degree compulsory.”

Practice of Throwing Stones
Results in Another Injury

Tl.e wa ruing i^saued by Chief Ros
se! 4Le other day regarding atone- 
tt.rowing was indeed timely. Several 
people Lave been injured rouent ly by 
being ntrurk by itonest thrown by 
bqys at play and windows have been 
broken by the same pernicious prac
tice.

Last evening Frank Kelly, the 
fouir->ear-old son of Mr. F. J. Kelly 
of S'mcoe street, wa»* struck on the 
Lead by a stoiw while playing on

the street and n nasty |ishi w*| in 
itinted. A doctor had to b- called 
to attend U.«e little fellow’s injury 
and i’S required a. cou#rle of stitche* 
to close the- cod. A The. d-one wai 
tbrown by some- other boys who 
Were at play. «

“No doubt boyjs like to throw 
atones” sa d a citizen ttjtfi morning-, 
“buit they .should go somewhere 
where there will be no danger of bit
ting anyone if they wish to oultc**te 
their stone-Xbrawing ability” * •

Provincial Convention of
Ancient Order of Hibernians

Will be Held in Peterborough in August—About ioo 
Delegates Expected—Division No. i Making Pre
parations for the Event.

The Provincial Convention of the 
A^ncient Order of Hibernians will 
be held in Pet or borough in August 
next.

Tbe exact date of meeting has not 
yet been fixed. It is expected there 
will be fully 100 delegate» here from 
all parts of Ontario.

The members of Division INo. 1,
A.O.H., are preparing to give the 
visitors a cordial welcome and will 
take them for a trip over the lift 
lock. Mr. P. J. Falvey, of Toronto,
W §.resident for the province. Mr. J.
J. Lynch, of this city, is vice-presi
dent, while Dr. Coughlin holds the 
office of medical supervisor.

At the regular meeting of Divis
ion No. 1, A O H., held last night, 
which Wa* largely attended, Mr. C. 
P. Murty, the president, presided, 
and the following delegates were el
ected to attend tbe provincial con
vention.— Messrs. Joseph Maher, -C. 
P. Marty, A. E Doherty, Ja». Drain, 
Joseph Kelly, D. J. Holland. Harry 
Viainey, a9 well as J. J.. Lynch and 
Dr. Coughlin, who arc delegates by 
reason of beiyig provihcial officers.

Some time ago the local division 
appointed a committee to make full 
ai rangements for the reception and 
entertainment of the Visitors and.the 
members are hard at work mapping 
ou> a programme.

Tlit convention will last two days.

For the Provincial Museum. *
À consignment of 200 carefully select

ed ethnological specimen* 1» on Che way 
from the Australian museum at Sydney 
to the provincial museum at the Edu
cation Department building». Toronto. 
In exchange the provincial institution 
will forward a similar number of eth
nological objects. This does not mean 
that the museum is to be stripped of 
that number of object* which cannot 
be replaced. It possesses many speci
mens of a large number of objects, and 
thus can afford to spare a number In 
order to get an additlen as valuable as 
that coming from Sydney. It Is hoped 
that similar exchangee can be made 
with museums In other British colonies, 
so that the provincial museum will be
come representative not only of Ontario, 
but of the whole British Empire. The 

j objects from Sydney will include boom- 
! erangs. shields, tlreatlcks, necklets, 
i hea«i bands, bows and arrows, shark 
i hooks, etc., from the New Hebrides.
! British New Guinea, the Solomon Is

lands. the FIJI Islands. Queensland 
Western Australia, New Caledonia, 
New South Wales and South Australia.

Saturday and 
Sunday Dinners

If you want Quality Meats and 
Low Prices, leave your orders early
at Kennedy’s.

Some like Lamb, some like 
Beef, others like Veal—but every
body can have their choice cuts 
from the best live stock handled in 
Ontario.

Cold Roast Beef, Cold Boiled 
Ham ready for the table. Also 
Lettuce, Asparagus, Oranges. 
Lemons, Pineapples, Pickles1 
Cheese, Butter and Salada Teas.

A Brace of Accidents
Of Recent Happening

Walter Brooks, a young man em
ployed at the Peterborough Bbovel 
and Tool Company, had hi* foot some-v 
what severely crtiabed while at work 
this morning. He wa* operating a 
machine, and hi* right foot got 
caught in the cog* of two wheel* -nd* 
wa* severely criwhed before it could 
Jhj extricated. He was taken to bi*

home at 462 Donegal street, and will 
be unable to work for a Tew day*. 

tANOTHER ACCIDENT.
Robert Hamilton, an employee of 

the Peter Hamilton foundry, jnet with 
a painful accident a couple of day* 
ago. He lost hi* hold on a «Mo* «oil 
ruower knives he was carrying, an$ 
it dropped to the floor, briabting his 
feet badly. He ia at work again, 
however. i l, < *1

SPEED THEIR PARTING. SALE OF INDIAN GIRLS.

Imperial Garrison'* Farewell to Work* 
point—Embarked For Homo.

The echoes of the bugles sounding in 
“last post” at 7 o'clock in the morning 
on May 17, ISOS, at Work Point barracks 
accentuated the severance of Imperial 
military control ot Canada when the 
Royal Engineers and garrison to the 
number of 250 embarked on the et earn e* 
Charmer, en route for Vancouver and 
Merrle England. The departing troops 
were given a cordial farewell, hundreds 
of Victorians with the Fifth Regiment 
of Canadian Artillery turning out ia 
the chill of the morning to give a part
ing cheer. The band played “Auld 
Lang Syne” and “The Girl I Left Be
hind Me” as the steamer drew Into the 
misty •trait*, and the last sight of 
British troop* in Canada merged Into 
a quivering picture of waving cape and 
kerchief*.

A large crowd awaited the arrival of 
the steamer at Victoria. The troops Im
mediately embarked. Lieut. Elllston 
was In command. There were many 
wives and children In the party, who 
wistfully looked their last on the ehores 
of British Columbia. The feeling In the 
breast* ot those who watched them go 
wa* more of regret at their going than 
of exaltation that the departure denoted 
Uie fact that Canada that day took * 
step up among the nations and aaeumes 
her own share of the burden, of the 
Empire. ___,___ : „ •

Practice le Said to Have Decreased In
British Columbia.

A return has Just been brought down 
In the House, on motion of Mr. R. L 
Bordon. respecting the alleged sale-< 
and slavery In British Columbia of 
young Indian and half-breed girt*, A 
demand was made by C. J. South, sup
erintendent of the Children's Aid So
ciety of Vancouver, that an investiga
tion should 4>c made Into the report of 
supplyAig young Indian girl* and half 
breeds for Immoral purposes to white 
men In the camps about Cape Mudge. 
After considerable correspondence the
Department of Indian Affair* sent out 
a circular to the several Indian agents 
on the coast, containing a number ot 
question* as to marriage* bet wee* 
white men and Indian women, and de
sertions and sale of women. The an
swers indicate that In a majority of 
case* the white men are married to the 
Indian women with whom they live, and 
that desertion* are not numerous. A* 
to the sale of women, the following are 
the answers:

R. L. T. Galbraith of Fbrt Steel* 
agent of the Kootenay Agency: “Such 
cases have never occurred In the agency 
to my knowledge."

James Gibbon*. In charge at the Ed
monton Agency: "I do not know of such 
cases, and do not think there ate nay"

R. C. McDonald. In charge of the In
dian OfBee kX Mew .Westminster,^ re-

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Ph ones—Bell *7Ç. Machine 275

SILVER

PLATING
Wow is the time to get your SILVER 

PLATING DONE. We hare a complete 
plant. Work tint-class. Knives, Forks 
and Plated ware made a» good as new.

Contractor* will de well te call and 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House 

4M OEOROE STREET

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AE1IVSD

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES «id 
CUCUMBERS.

New antral of COCO AN UTS 
Finest.BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINF.AFPLES (.* canning cheat.,
Alao LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all hinds 
of Vegetable*.

MINIGOLO BROS.

Doctors 

Bring in 

Your Patients

ll you suspect they ate suffering j 
from eye >uain.

If they suffer with headaches ' 
which medicine* d<> n.»t M-em to 
cure, they and you will be pordially I 
received and well repaid.

You will not seç my elaborated 
eye machines, you will not see any ! 
guess work methods.

But you will see Canada’< most 
gifted '** shadow test ” specialist, 1 
demonstrating his new system.

N. B.—Physician* from all over 
this country are cordially invited to 1 
bring eyesight sufferers to our store | 
while this specialist is with us.

X W. A.

SANDERSONS Co.
JEWELL*® and OPTICIANS

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorge-et,
'Phone 595

CHOICE OXFORDSj

We've the best Oxfords that 
money could buy. Don't think 
that there I» another such an 
Oxford showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the Inab- 
ionable man and the man desir
ing comfort and great service, 
will be deeply Interested In our 
handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, the 
; splendid making

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
AH tastes, from narrow pointed 

i toes to wide foot form shapes.

•J.T. STENSON
j 364 George Street

»»eeeeee»eee»ee»eeoe.e:e».»ejii
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A HOWLING SUCCESS
And the dear Utile kid doift know it. 

Watch when the candy gats into his mouth. 
The cry will «top and the household will be * 
Iwd of rose*.

GOOD SWEET CANDY
makes people good. N > one can eat 
we sell and have a cowl on their face, 
new lot mad- to-<lay. Its cheap, and 
people to be happy.

T. H. HOOl

. ...
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Shoe Polish

UK. A. W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CURE...

Prizes Offered
For Competition

Lawn Bowlers Have Several 
Trophies Presented 

to Them
It mj not .be generally known to 

oil the member* of the Bowling /Club 
that Mr. <7. E. Front ha* generously 
contributed a beautiful silver cup 
for an inter-rink competition. The 
schedule for this . trophy will be 
started next Monday evening, and it 
Is, expected that it will excite very 
keen competition.

’It is also a fact that Mr, ! flolmi 
Crane V of the Ontario Bank ; Dr. 
Boucher and Dr. « Greer have each 
generously contributed a act of bowls 
for competition. The bowls given by 
Mr. Crane arc for the winner of i;he 
final games in the singles, and the 
bowls contributed by Drs. Boucher 
;«ml Greer are for the winners of the 
final games in Scotch doubles.

It is the desire of these gentlemen 
tht every member of the club should 
have an equal opportunity to com
pete for these prizes, and it has (been 
suggested that in the com petition for 
the singles the fairest way wouldjUp 
for leads and first year members ito 
compete against each other, second 
year men compete against each other, 
vice skips compete against each other, 
and skips compete only with skips 
until the contest reaches the semi
finals. In the same way it is sug
gested that in the contest 
in t he Scotch doubles each pair 
shall be composed of either a 
skip and his lead or other first Jyear 
man to play against each other, and 
the vice skips and second year fpieu 
play against each other till they 
reach the finals. The schedule for 
these competitions will be drawn up 
by the executive. , «

The following games were played 
last night:— > e , ,
i> Bel leg hem '« 1 Dr Bagshaw 
W Dayman W H Isaac
K Cottrell W <0 Fer»u«on

11 Moore, 23. K. Kerr, 3

Ken Crane 
— McClellan 
W lie] leg hem 
D Kcrneghan, 22.

„ Robinson 
W W enrol t 

ft Talbot 
A Waddell, 7

B V Dcvctjr C1ia*v Wood
J II tWerwon , J Vumiinirh im
,T. h. Pratt, i ft Sturgeon
G Giroux, 12 G K A Fitzgerald, 10

Skip Fitzgerald, 13: Skip Marshall, 
li. I’l.i.vvd in the afternoon.

The offer of such fine prizes should 
place every member on his met ah so 
watch diligently for the schedule 

a ~-^ach evening.

Charlotte Street
Won Second Game

Defeated George St. Last Night 
6-1, and Won Game 12-5

The Charlotte street team won the 
second half of their game with the 
George street team by G to? I, and 
the round by 12 runs to 5.
, The game was a very good exhi
bition of ball and much better than 
the score indicates. The Charlotte 
Ftreet team had all the .luck that 
was goiitfe. Parnell, the George street 
.slab artist is really a “hard luck” 
pitcher. He pitched every bit as good 
ball as Roddy, but he didn’t have 
the least bit of luck and h*» sup
port was not of the beat, especially 
at /critical times. In the second in
nings «if last night's game two er
rors by, Kendry filled the cushions. 
Then Parnell /struck out He a slip 
and Lang and got to strikes on 
inquires, but the batter hit the next 
bail to Aikdou, who dropped it aud 
thus allowed three runners to score 
and an error by Kendry presented 
l/iiafloite-af. with another.

In the first innings George street 
bad to play a man short, and us a 
result C. bar lotte street hit a couple 
ui balls into tbe .unoccupied field 
and will» a panned ball by Curtis, 
tbe champions got two runs.

Pedlar pitched the last innings 
foi George street and Chariotte-st 
could not touch him at all.

Roddy, who was in the box for 
Charlotte street was hit freely, hut 
he got good support, lie had three 
.«♦trike-outs to lus credit. *

The George street team were ms 
nus W. Weatherstone and Crane.

Fred Whileroft handled the iudji 
cator and gave general satisfactioii.

The tea up* lined-up, as follows ;
.Charlotte street. — Lang c, Mc

Williams as. Squire* 2b, Crowe If, 
Ryan rf. Dusty cf. Pilling 3b, Rod 
dy p. Hea*lip lb.

George street. — Parnell p and c, 
McMillan 3b. Pedlar 2b and p. Shaw 
If and 2b, Weatbaretone lb. Curtis 
c and If, Kendry aa, Allison cf, Me- 
d lierai rf.

’ Score by innings;—
Charlotte street ..........
Geoige utreet... *..... .

t., . 2401-6 
... .. 1000-1

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—The regular weekly band con

cert will take place in Victoria Park 
tonight, i

•—Ensign Norman, of Dundas, will 
conduct the meetings at the Hulva- 
t ion Army liar rack* on Sunday a ti
er noon and evening next.

—The annual meeting of the Y.
M.C.A will be held this evening for 
the receiving of reports, election of 
officers, «ale. A large attendance is 
requeued.

—The dry goods and clothing mer
chants of Lindaay have agreed to 
close their places off business at five 
o'clock each afternoon during July
and August.

—A number from here took in the 
circus at Peterborough on Friday 
last amongst whom were A. Leach. 
J. and Fred Dawson, W. J. E. Gill- 
ott, II. W. Johnston and A. Hunter. 
— Millbrook Reporter.

—Sherwood Camp, Woodmen of 
the World, will attend divine serv
ice at St. Luke’s church on Sunday 
evening next, when the rector. Rev.
E. A. Laogfeldt, will deliver a spe
cial germon to the visitors.

—There was a large attendance at 
Jackson Park last evening. The cv- 
enig was an ideal one. The moving 
pictures were much enjoyed and the 
music provided by the. 57th regiment 
band was highly appreciated.

—Rear. K. A. LangfelAt of Peterbor
ough was in town on Saturday la«t. 
He brought with him. two of Ms chil
dren, wt,o will pay a visit to <hei\r 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs . J. J. 
Hatley*—OrHHa Packet.

—Mr. J. II. Sc/h/rer of Saalewtoon. 
Saak., formerly of tt.ws cRy. is spend 
ing a fe,w tkiys he.ne. He is in Un
real eailate lm*iiimn in tine westt and 
aays ti.nt Saskatoon now. ha* a pop
ulation of nearly 7.000. and is 
growing rapidly. , About 200 new 
bonnes have already lawn erected till* 
year, as well as seivetral bumness 
l>li*lcs Mr. Sc river is endeavoring 
to induire new, industries to locate at 
Saakjatoon, w»h«nh has a very bright 
figure before it.

Judgment For the Plaintiff
$7000 With Interest and Costs

Jas. D. Clarke Won His Suit Against the Union Stock 
Underwriting Company— Chief Justice Falcon- 
bride Held That Defendent’s Plea Was Not an 
Answer to the Plaintiff’s Claim.

The case of Clarke vs. the Vnion 
Block Inder writing Company Was 

concluded yesterday afternoon in 
the High Court of Justice before 
Chief Justice Falconbridge. As was 
Hated yesterday Jas. D. Clarke 
brought id action against the Un
ion S l.*r writing Company
to recover $7,000, with interest, on 
I wo notes which he bad purchased 
from Mr. Archibald Johnson, ot 
Guelph. Johnson was given the notes 
in part payment of 150 shares off 
Henderson Roller Hearing etock.

The notes were overdue and there 
seemed to be no money in sight, so 
Mr. Clarke, on the advice of his »o- 
1'ieRor, Mr. 8. T. Medd, he issued a 
writ against the company.

The plaintiff, through Mr. Geo. 
.Watson* K.C., of Toronto, made a 
Maternent of his case to bis Lord- 
ship. but called no witnesses, deem

ing the law was sufficiently clear 
on the point in question.

The defendants were represented 
by Messrs. Edmison A Dixon, and 
Mr. W. R Riddell. K.C., of Toronto

Mr. Riddell called a number of 
witnesses and had others present, 
but was not allowed to call them. 
The witnesses present were Mr. E. 
C. Howsoo, Mr, Archibald, Johnson, 
Guelph ; Mr. G. H. Howsoo, Mis* 
Howson, Mr*. Howson. Mr. W. C. 
llowson, Mr. A. A. Hollingshead and 
Mr. C. II. Moore.

After part of the evidence for the 
defence was in, his Lordship held 
that if the defence, as pleaded, wa* 
■proven. It would still not be a good 
answer to the claim put forward by 
Clarke, the plaintiff. Mr. Riddell 
then asked permission to amend 
the defendant’s case, which was, af
ter some argument, granted by the 
judge. Mr- Riddell then retired and 
consulted with the defendants and 
Mr. Edmison, their solicitor, and re
turned into court with a new plea. 
This he contended would be an an
swer to the plaintiff* ease.

Counsel for the plaintiff, however, 
pointed out that neither of the an
swers met the plaintiff’s claim and 
this wa* upheld by tbe judge, and 
judgment wa* finally given- for tbe 
plaintiff for 97,000. with interest 
and costs.

The defendants asked for a stay 
of exeeaftion for 30 days, and hi* 
Lord«bip. under the eireuuMtancea, 
granted it. ♦«.V*-'

One
Price GRAFTON 6? CO. One

Profit

LIMITED

The Largest Manufacturers of High-Grade Union Made
Clothing” in Canada.

• "*■ • ____ .1:. iff

Clothing Sold Direct From Maker to Wearer at One Profit

There is a .systematizing.of details that works to attaining a perfection in GRAFTON Clothing, which can only be 
equalled in the most exclusively hand tailored article. There is the cloth chosen and bought direct from the mills, the handsomest pat
terns and finest qualities, and bought in such laree quantities as to ensure lowest possible cost.

That’s the foundation we build on, and a good one,spurred 
on by ambition to place GRAFTON Clothing on a pinnacle of 
highest quality. We have instituted a rigid system of inspection, 
which has developed in our Factory a corps of expert tailors whose 
skill is evidenced by the superior workmanship in GRAFTON 
Clothing. Then we study styles to such good purpose that our 
styles are always dressy aud distinctive, and will be found with us 
at least ONE season ahead of what you will find them elsewhere.
Our designs have attained such a mastery over the problem of fit, 
that we have not the least difficulty in fitting any figure. Not to 
be lost sight ot is the fact that to equal GRAFTON Clothing in 
quality necessitates an expenditure of at least one-third more—as 
in buying Grafton Clothing you get right in touch with the fountain 
head—THE MAKERS, This means you pay no middlemen’s 
profits—you pay/Only pne instead of three.

MCW’C CIIITC direct r rom 
IflCll O OUI I O Maker to Wearer
New 3 Hutton Double-breasted Suit—a Navy Blue 

Clay Twill or Cheviot of fine soft finish, long wide 
lapels, broad shoulders, centre vent A | AA

Grafton’s Special Price b 1 U.UU

Single-breasted Suit, of imported colored. Worsted, 
variety of handsome patterns, shades of grey 
and olive. Tailored and finished in the iatest 
fashion (f j A AA

Grafton's Special Price 4* 1

Single-breasted Sack Suit, of imported Clay Worsted, 
mid grey shade, full length centre vent. A fashion

Grafton’s Special Price $14.00
Youths’ and Young Men's Fancy Colored Worsted 

Suits in new shades of brown and grey, with over
plaid. Single or double-breasted. Sizes33 to 36. 
New correct styles

ar'’u£,‘jr°M $8.50 to $12 

Cool Summer Outing Suits
Suits of Coats and Pants only, of cool, loosely woven 

Homespun. Coats fashionable lengths. Quarter

spl.”'’ $6.95 to $10 
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Big and rapidly increasing demand by the mothers of 
Peterborough County for our Boys' Clothing is proof 
positive of its superiority.
Friday we will show Norfolk and 3-piece hancy 

Scotch Tweed Suits, made from finest and best 
materials, trimmed in the highest 
order. Made for strong wear.
Sizes 28 to ^3 d»Q AC
GraltM'tSpecial Price

BUY UNION MADE CLOTHING

GRAFTON & CO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS and RETAILERS OF HIGH GRADE CLOTHING

CANADA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS, 381 GEORGE STREET 
THE MU MANUFACTURERS II CANADA 8ELLING THEIR ENTIRE OUTPUT DIRECT TO THE WEARER AT ORE PROFIT

FACTORY WAREHOUSE ! DUNDAS.

Stores at London, Woodstock, Brantford, Owen Sound, Peterborough, Dundas and Hamilton.

W. E. CONWAY, - - - - Manager.

ANNUAL TRIP
UP THE LAKES

St. Paul’s Young Men Had Most 
Enjoyable Day

YedteiMay was à tt* day 
Young Men’s G«tM of St. Pml’*
n».ssrchu It wa* the ormsinn of tln-ir 
annual excursion up the lakes, and 
from a social standpoint it wa* . a 
great auwn*. Ti.e;w was riot as 
large s crowd ae was expected. 1*.t 
this did not, however, mar the plea
sure of bfce hundred young people 
who wore on board- 

The Olart was made from the G. 
T. R station at 6.30 a.m, when > the 
train wa* taken to Lak'field where 
ronnyetion wa* made with the <tr 
Stony Lake, and the real excL*r*i;on 
was .«darted The day wa* an ideal 
one from, start to fini#,. The *vn 
wM bright and warm, and a slight

lFreeze blew ac.ro.s* the lake, just 
« nmi*?h to prevent the heat front 
jueeomng excessive The lake was 
a* elear a* Crystal and tlfe p'etur- 
«■squv shore line never nppnared to 
Swt ter advantage. Evcrv one on 
hoard was jolly and on* fern a good 
time .and they had it. *

The first stop was made at Bur 
le-gt. Falls, wltx'.re the part y went 
ashore and vS,sited ttie new Inde I 
which ha* jth-r been competed. The- 
place is the finest puMie house up the 
lakes, and i*k**<i«rx‘d already of a «big 
season’* business Dinner was serv
ed at the Falls and the party went on 
board the steamer again.

A sper-ial trip was made into Gil
christ Bay and to the falls in the In
dian Miner. T4.t* ha trip rarely 
taken tvy the larger boat* but is one 
of t** sight* wry popular among 
ran oÀ‘flti Then the Stony Lake 
went to Sands* Point on Clear Lake, 
where a baseball match wa* p4avwd 
Hdr* were e ho sen by Rev Dr. Tor- 
ranee and R<w. Mr. Bright. Both 
t he*-* gentlemen were very enthu=s- 
iastie playem and coar».«d their ic- 
tgectiw teams like veteran* of the 
d A^Aoml The gome proved a great

funomak-r. The final wore was 11 
to HI in favor of Dr. Torran<>*s >iih-. 
Stq>p» r was wrrevl after the game 
and .in early start was made for 
home, arriving in the city via speeial 
fra n from 1,akefield at IMS. One of 
the feature* of tl«e trjp Was the 
presence of Mr * Cha*. Mumlvn wi«t h 
two good gr.-Lnifigdaones lh*tli going 
and eotning Mr Munden furnished 
exei«ll«‘iit prograntfiK',* of a varied 
nature and tf.-ey were greatly en- 
loyed i •> ■rerjrone.

You Ha wo roadthe Sailor Boy • 
plea.—Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow •«Bailor Boy’ 
Canned Ooode, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Pom. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy leatter Roods Do 
you get ’* Sailor BOy * or euBetl- 
ules " ~ 7~

— Mr. Jonepli Th-rndy kc. ex-reeve 
of Co van, i-> up from Mount Trem
blent. Quebec, to ,*t»end a well earn-
e«l h«did*y a mongol Nls many . old 
friends here.—Millbrook Reporter. *

Coal Men Enjoyed 
Trip to Lakes To-day

Members of I lie western section of 
the Ontario Coal DraHr*’ Associa
tion to the number of about forty 
are holding an excursion op the 
lake* today. They left on the G.T. 
R. train for Lakefietd at 8.30 o’clock 
ami on their arrival at the lakeside 
town took the steamer Stony Lake. 
Dinner wa* partaken of at Burleigh, 
and afterward* a sail around the 
lake* was enjoyed. A meeting was 
held on bbarrf the boat' during T the 
day when several matters of inter
est to the e.»al men were discussed. 
The party included eoal dealers from 
Buffalo. Hamilton, Cleveland, Has
tings. t’amphellfnrdfc Millbrookr Nor
wood and many points thrîraghout 
Western Ontario. Mr. Hay, of Li*- 
, owel. président of the association, 
arid Mr. H M Macintosh, of Wood-, 
toek. su-cretary, were among those 

present. Practically nil the local

I coal men went along and were all 
j active in seeing that Uie comfort 
1 if the visitors wa* well looked after.

. DIED
nrSSAf -On Wednesday, June 13 

Nelson ltu**au, aged 40 year*. Fun
eral from the family residence, Sat
urday, June 16th, at 10 a m., to tbe 
C-V.R. station. Interment at Norwood

CASH IS KING!
!• —7— ■ m

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 IS
BEST HARD WOOD $«.00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 04 00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
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Good Evening Have You Used STPOl ID’S, TEAS?

The CANADIAN RÏ. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAD OFFICE OTTAWA, Ont.

CAPITAL - . . $600.000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank el Commerce Building, Water Street, 

Peterborough.
Or te W. McMILLAN, Agent

ANTAL-MIDY
NeMerd remedy Ior Sleet. I
■e2œr'£r7l(iim)
—f —A RWAAf Triiplu. V—/ |

Cbe ©afl\> "Kcvfcw
FRIDAY, JIT# 15, 1W*.

ASSESSMENT MATTERS
In Peterborough as in other ci

ties, complaints are frequently heard 
about alleged inequalities in the 
matter of assessment It is often 
charged that one man eseapee with 
comparatively light valuation on his 
property, while another is taxed or 
a see sa ed up to the top notch. Of 
course, it is natural to- air grievan
ces. especially in connection with 
the levying and collection of taxes.

In several places the councils seem 
to think a panacea for these com
plaints is the publication of the as
sessment rolls. This, if it does not 
effectively remove' trouble, invites 
comparisons and shows that the 
council is not afraid to stand openly 
behind its official* and invite 
criticism of their work. When as
sessment rolls are published every 
one has a fair chance to discover 
inequalities without going to a whole 
lo* of trouble to find out the in-- 
formation after which they may be 
seeking. In this connection the Wind
sor Record very sensibly observes ; 
"Rome time ago It Was again sug
gested in these columns that the 
assessment roll be published in the 
same, form as the voters' list. The 
people paying taxes are entitled to 
this information and in some towns 
and cities it is so furniahqd.

“There is no other way to |llay 
dsscoUtent, and it may be, suspic- 
ion, that for some reason the as
sessment is not fairly equitable.
» ‘The position of the assessment 
officer is one of much difficulty ana 
it must be remembered that Mr. 
Black, like his critics, is only hum
an. The Record has full confidence 
not only in his skill t^it the integ
rity of Mr. Black, and believes that 
when the very best is would
be ii»t»oa«ible to produce an assess
ment that wouid please even a mi
nority of the people concerned.

"Many cases of akadlament have 
to be considered by themselves, 
and all the modifying circumstances 
must be known before an exact judg
ment could be formed as to the eq
uity of the case.

"The data in possession of the Re
cord are intended to reflect on the 
methods of the assessor, and that 
hard-worked official would be plac
ed in a much more comfortable re
lation to the people he serves if the 
particulars of his work were ac- 
rr.vtible in some tabular form in 
book or newspayr/*^^^^

The Hamilton Spectator is out in 
favor of Sunday funerals. It says 
they entail little extra work on eler- 
gymen, who will probably at most 
get no more than five or six each 
per year, Whereas the prohibition of 
Sunday funerals deprives working
men, who must labor for those de
pendent on them, of the opportun
ity of paying the last tribute of 
respect to the memory of those they 
respect and honor. There is a good 
deal i# that argument too, but the 
Spectator advances another; it aays 
the majority of people do not go to 
ehurcb, and Sunday funerals some
times take men there who would 
not otherwise darken a church door.

Cold on the LungV

"We hive seven children and have 
used Or. Chaw's Syrup of Wneeed 
end Turpentine for every one of 
them and with good results. We 
get leur bottles at a time and find 
it a good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lunge.*’—Mrs. R- D. Tur
ner, Broadview. M. W. T.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
15-dsr New York «nirilo», Friday. 

June ISth. TrMl (Inly R90O, roend 
Irvf from Supuà» Unity- Tick
et, good on rr«»lar cxprtw train, 
lc»r,ng at ISO end 7.16 am. 7 IS end 
8 «3 pm. For ticketi call on dr 
write Rob* S. Lewie, pomengee ag
ent L. V. R . 10 King street east, To
ronto ( i, t . | i ,x ,

doubled in side. These iniproremrnt* 
are being carried ont to meet the 
increased demand for Coleutt’a ex
cellent lager and ale, which hare 
more than a prorincial reputation. 
The company U making six brews 

week—three of lager and three 
of ale. Mr. Roland Tirey has com
pleted the contract lor enlarging the 
wash room, which has been increas
ed in dimensions from 106,12 lo 
1(16x84 feel. Here all the lager and 
ale keys are thoroughly washed and 
also the lager bottles. ,

A new bottle washing machine run 
by water power is being installed. 
It is the latret inrention out and 
doe* It* work rrery quickly and 
thoroughly

Big Moonlight Excursion
Of All Saint’s Young People

Large Crowd Boarded Steamer Water Lily and Had a 
Most Enjoyable Trip Down the River—Arrived 
Home at 11:30 Without the Slightest Mishap.

All expectations as fo the size 
of the crowd were surpassed last 
night by All Saints' Young People's 
moonlight excursion. The steamer 
Water Lily was crowded to its full
est capacity .and many more would 
have gone had they been able to go 
aboard. It was almost a perfect ev
ening. There was hardly a breath 
of wind and the sky was clear and 
full of stars. The river was so calm 
that the water looked like a large 
sheet of glass and the reflection of 
the stars and trees was beautiful- 

The sturdy little steamer left the 
Wolfe street wharf well on time 
with a jolly crowd and a good or-

chestra- At the locks a score more 
passengers will» hod paddled down 
wvr«- taken and the trip was contin
ued down the river lu within a mile 
of Hale's bridge. Here the boat was 
turned and the homeward journey 
was started. The electric lights and 
the search light were turned on and 
good time was made, reaching Wolfe 
street wharf about 11.30.

It was a most enjoyable outing 
and the young people of All Saints’ 
church , should feel greatly pleased 
with the success of their efforts. 
They are also to lie congratulated, 
and especially the young ladies, up
on the manner in which they handl
ed the affair It was the first moon
light excursion of the season and it 
was a very successful one.

Calcutt Company Is
Increasing- Its Facilities

New Bottle-washing Machine Installed Extension to
the Wash-room—Other Improvements

The Calcutt Brewing and Malting 
Company Is increasing its facilities.
The wash room has juat about been

A machine f«»r melting thé pitch 
in kegs is run by a one-horse el
ectric motor. The kegs revolve rap
idly and the hot air is sent into 
them by means of a gas furnace, the 
air being heated to an extreme de
gree. The pitch is thus melted and 
ejected from the kegs. Scrupulous 
care is exercised to keep all the 
kegs clean and the pitch is renewed 
.frequently The coating of pitch, 
on the inside of each keg. is about 
the thickness of a knife blade and 
it keeps the lager and ale from ab
sorbing the sap in the oak. Cai- 
cutt's famous lager, ale and porter 
is roust a ut ly growing in favor and 
well merits the large demand for it 
Cole Bros.' circus, while in the city 
last week purchased 100 dozen bot
tles of the firm's lager to take with 
them. They stated that Calcutt a 
lager was superior tot anything in 
the line that they had tasted in Ca-

By-laws for the Extension
Of George and Aylmer Sts.

Board of Works Will Give Notice That They Intend to 
Pass Same—Mr. F. Conroy Gets Contract for Re
moval of Dredgings.

«At a short session held last night 
the Board of Work* took another 
step towards making the much talk
ed of extension of Aylmer and lieorge 
streets a reality. This was the awt 
important business before the Hoard, 
and considerable time was spent in 
discussion. The outcome of the 
matter was the passing of a mo
tion to the effect that notice be given 
that by-laws would be issued for the 
extension of the above mentioned 
streets as designated later on in fliw 
report. Several other minor matters 
were considered and disposed of.

The following members were pre
sent •

Chairman Hicks and Aid. Elliott, 
McIntyre, Adams. Wilson, Graham, 
Mayor Best and City Engineer Hay.

F. CONROY U.KTti CONTRACT. 
The only tender received for tak

ing the material from the dredge 
and depositing it on .city properly 
between the C.P.R. spur line and the 
water front was from Mr. F. Con- 
royu, The price of his tender ,na# 
1.3 cents per cubic foot, for all work 
and labor, furnishing teams, etc.

Mr. Conroy was awarded the con
tract on motion of Aid. Adams. , 

GILMOl R STREET SIDEWALK. 
Mr. J. H. McClellan waited upon 

the Board and wanted to know why 
the granolithic sidewalk on Gilmonr 
street had not been laid, as-pet it ton
ed for. last year. «

In reply Chairman Hicks said that 
several walks petitioned for and

granted lapt year could not be 
built in 1905. Gilmour street side
walk would he taken up in turn as 
the men work upward from the low
er end of the city, where they com
menced on the concrete walks.

STREET EXTENSION.
The Hoard took <up the extension of 

George and Aylmer stres ts, and con
siderable time was spent in discus
sion.

Tbe chairman, AW. Hicks, slated 
that he had gone into thi- ,mu-oliv> 
carefully, and that he considered the 
Hoard could open these thorough
fares as proposed, without creating 
an overdraft. He pointed out that 
the appropriation of the Hoard had 
been increased by the larger revenue 
from the license holfiers, tbe sale of 
some property, and in several ways 
that had not been looked for at 'ohe 
beginning of the year. His plan 
was to open George street, and to ex
tend Aylmer street from the school 
property to Weatcott street.

Mayor Heat suggested that George 
street be opened .and as much of 
Aylmer street, as could be done with
out overdoing the appropriation. Jlc 
was not opposed to a small overdraft, 
but. did not wish to see the Hoard 
get behind materially. Heveral other 
phases of the question were discus»- 
vd at some length, and to'bring the 
matter to a head. Aid. Adams mov
ed atid Aid. 0y.ah.iin seconded.—Th it 
notice In; .given of the intention of 
the council to pass by-laws for op
ening sixty-six feet wide George 
street between Lake and Lansdowne 
streets, and Aylmer street from thev 
public school site to ‘Westcott sdreet. 
On being put the motion carried un
animously.

The Board then adjourned. 1
■^IggaSBiSJU.^----- '■------»!»■■■ sa

Mr. C. L. Blandford Speaks
Of the Mission Work in China

Where He Has Labored for Twenty Years—Will Ad
dress Meeting in Gospel Hall To-night

Mr/ V. L. Blandford. a missionary, 
who has been twenty years in China, 
will speak at the Gospel Hall, George 
street, to-night on the subject. "Are 
Missions in China a Failure I" Mr; 
Blandford evidently does not believe 
this to be the case, and he stated$hia 
morning to a Review reporter who 
called on him, that the work was pro
gressing favorably.

Mr. Blandford is accompanied by 
his wife, and» is returning to the 
scene of bis labor» in China after a 
brief visit to bis home in nKglyndL 
Tbe reporter found Mr. Blandford 

1 morning engaged in arranging

the hall for hi* address, and he kind
ly suspended operations while he 
talked of China and the work there. 
The mission is at Po. Yang, Province 
of Kiangsi. Central China, in which 
portion of the empire there are about 
fifty missionaries of various denomin
ations, and the work appear* to be 
flourishing since Mr. Blandford hnd 
his wife left China. Mr. mil Mr*. 
Kingham, who hare been their col
leagues in the work, were cruelly 
murdered by the natives at Nan 
Chang, about fifty miles from where 
Mr. Blandford is situated.

The missionary has in his posses
sion many interesting moment oes of 
lihe Chinese empire, which may be 
seen to-night. Among them are

several'very beautiful congratulat
ory scrolls presented by the converts 
there to Mr. and Mrs. Blandford as 
they were leaving for homd. Those 
are inscribed with the names of the 
converts. Other relics are in Mr. 
Blandford's possession, t he most in
teresting of all being a number of 
idols. These include both temple 
and household deities. One of them, 
the largest, was worshipped lor two 
hundred and sixty years In the prin
ciple temple of Nun Chang. Among 
other idols are the God of Medicine 
and the Goddess of Riches. The lat
ter, Mr. Blandford informed the re
porter. is worshipped in every house
hold, and, he added, that such was 
the case in Canada .too.

The address lo-ni^ht,* iji view of 
Mr. Blandford's long service and 
wide experience among the Chinese 
people, should be most interesting.

Confidence m Dp. Chase.
*My mother hns kept Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney Pillls in the house as long as 
I run remember, and we are all well 
acquainted with their merits. I have 
used them for kidney und liver dis
orders nnd they always helped me. 
Mother litis hid Dr. Chase's Receipt 
Book for twenty years and I tell you 
that it is a rood one."—Mr. John Mil
ler, {South Sul tapring, B. C.

Circus Signs Are
Still in Position

The small cotton signs advertising 
Cole Bios.* circus, which visited thé 
city a week ago to-day. are. still 
doing duty on George street. The 
signs are attached to the atan wires 
of the Radial Railway Company, and 
a*s the average citizen passes dnwif 
George street and looks tvp at ’these 
announcement!», bearing date of June 
8th. he or she is inclined to thin if 
that some ancient history is being re
hearsed. .Mr. J. H. Larmonth. man
ager of the railway, when at ten .to
day and asked whose duty it .was to 
remove these signs, said, "Well, the 
circus people applied to us for /per
mission to put them up, and we grant
ed the request, on condition that 
they would remove them. This they 
agreed to, but they have not carried 
out their agreement, and I supposé 
they will not do no, I presume that 
we will have lo bear the expense 
of taking the signs down." »,

Had a Bad La*.
••Fbr twelve years I was a great 

sufferer from eczema on the inside 
of the leg. There was a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
and <he itching was something fear
ful. Dr. Chase’s Ointment complete^ 
ly pared me end took away the itch
ing end healed t he sore."—Mr. Alex. 
Me Doiig*i II, Poet master, Broad Cove 
Mursh, ft. 8.

Grand Jury Was
Praised by Judge

Complimented Foreman Arm
strong and His Men on 

Their Good Work
.When the Grand Jury made it* 

presentment at the county court 
sittings on Wednesday afternoon, 
the foreman, Mr. John L. Armstrong 
was highly complimented by liis Ho
nor Judge Weller for the concise 
and admirable report presented. 
Mr. Armstrong is probably the 
youngest man that has ever been se
lected in Peterborough county as a 
foreman "of the grand jury and in 
receiving the report, Ijis Honor re
marked that much credit was due 
Mr. Armstrong and the other jur- 
ors for the expeditious manner in 
which they had attended to their 
duties, lie thanked them warmly 
for their good wishes contained in 
the .reference to his health as piib- 
lished in the report. _ _ .

Good looks brings happiness. 
Friends care more for u,s when we 
meet them with a clean, smiling face 
•bright eyes, vpa-rfciing with health-, 
whVh comes by taking Hoi lister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea 
or tablet*. Ask yoaxr druggist.

Has Struck it
Rich at Cobalt

The friends of Mr. Andy Devine 
in Peterborough will read with int
erest, the following despatch from
Cobalt; .

"Cobalt, June 13.—A very rich 
find has been reported from lot 1, 
concession 3, township of Coleman. 
The discovery xvas made by Andy 
Devine a few days ago, but the mat
ter was kept quiet until the inspec
tor saw and passed the claim. It 
is very rich in silver and cobalt and 
reports credit the inspector with sta
ting it to be the richest and best 
claim he has seen. He states that 
it will develop into one of the rich
est mines in the district. The mine 
has been acquired by the Beaver 
Silver Mining Cbmpany of Montreal 
with the original discoverer in pos
session of a three-eighths interest."

For over sixty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup bad 
been used for over sixty years by 
mil lions of mother* for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess It soothes the child, softens 
tbe gums, a!lavs all pain, cures wind 
colic- and is tbe best remedy for diar- 
rfwwM- Sold by all druggists ill every 
J*»rt of tbe world. Twenty-fire cents 
a bottle. Its rallie is incalculable. Be 
stare and ask for Mr* Winslows 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

X

Little Girl Died
From Poisoning

Ate Strychnine from Package 
Which She Discovered

Through a mo-st unfortunate acci 
dent a young life was suddenly snuf
fed out at Oak Lake on Monday, 
when Eva. the little three-yeur-ol<l 
daughter of Mr. N Whitney, passed 
away twenty minutes after eating a 
quantity of .strychnine. Mrs. Whit
ney had been using the poison while 
engaged in papering, mixing the 
deadly powder with the paste in or
der that paper-eating mice would 
suffer thereby, but the package was 
upset by a still younger sister, and 
little Eva ate some before she was 
discovered. Twenty minutes after
ward* she was dead. The funeral 
took place from the family residence 
lo tbe Oak Lake cemetery on Tues
day at 2.30 o’clock p m. The sympa
thy of all goes out towards the be
reaved parents in their terrible be
reavement.

OBITUARY
EDWARD ROWLAND.

The funeral of the Lite Edwm 
Rowland, who died on Monday. 11th 
of June, took place on Wednt'pylliy 
from, the family residence on Thomas 
street, to the Union ceanettery. The 
Rev. J. E. Trotter conducted fthe 
svrvûvs. The pall-bearers were Me fl
am. N. Gill, II. Trawin, Win. Tickle, 
Davitd BaqseJt, L. B- Randall and 
David Snell of PeAenborough. The 
Sons of England attended in a body. 
The <h.-ceased was born in England 
65 years ago. He worked for a 
nuimber of years wix b Win. Craig & 
Sons, tannery, lie had been ailing 
for a number of years with* -heart 
trouble, wjtÛKih xvas the c;tu=e of 
h« ideal'll. Mr. Rowland at one 
time *e rived in the American Caval
ry under Wen.. Cody (Buffalo B II) 

M ■ Times.

Have you been betrayed by promis
es of quack*, swallowed p 11s and bot
tled medicine without results except 
a damaged stomacih. To those we 
offer llo I li.vier’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

HALLELUJAH
WEDDING

Joyces Event Will be Celebrated 
at Barracks Monday Night

There xvil! be a hallelujah wedding 
at the Salvation Army barracks on 
Monday night next at eight o’clock. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
Staff-Captain McAmmond and the 
uniting parties will be two well 
known members of the local corps, 
who arrived from the Old Country 
only a few months ago. They are 
Bandsman Ernest Surgeant and Miss 
Amy Greene. Both have made many 
friends since their arrival in Peter
borough.

Mew Y.M.C.A. in
Colli ngwood

Invitations have been received at 
he local association, for the open

ing exercises of the new Y.M.C.A. 
building in Collingwood, which take* 
place on Monday evening, June 18th.

This building cost in the neigh
borhood of $2,000 and its erection is 
due to tie efforts of the general 
secrxJLary,-Mr. H. A. Pearson.

Peterborough friends are much in
terested in this work, as Mr Pear
son went into association work from 
this association, having been an em
ployee of the Examiner during his 
reswftnce in the city.

Tierce years ago he becâme gen
eral secretary at the Soo, and has 
since been in charge of the work 
in Collingwood. where a strong as
sociation has been built up. He -has 
done credit to himself and the As
sociation in which he received his 
/training.

Subscriber» to the Dally : 
Review who Intend spend- ; 
Ing the summer at Stony • 
Lake, Chemong or other : 
pointe, may have their ; 
papers sent promptly and 1 
regularly to them by leav- ; 
lng their addressee at ; 
this office. Any persons . 
going out of the city can : 
arrange to have the ; 
Review forwarded ta ■ 
them poet paid

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SovTiir.es Terminus of 
Street Railway Link.

8KIFF8, CAN0E8, ETC.
For hire by tbe day or hour. Berths f«sr 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., Lx sale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 a.m. to 10.30 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
PropncU -

+++**+++++*+++++++++++-H

++❖+«•++++•»

370
George Street The Fair

Saturday Bargains
Watch our window Friday and Saturday. ; ;

PAPETRIES
On saleX Ranging in price from 20c to 50c 

$ Saturday only at

11 Cents Each

î F, Ci CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCOTT, manage*.

+ *++•!••!•+*++•!•+.!.++++++++ •H-M-+-M-K-+ W4 >»»»♦■>'»'»»♦■
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GET ___
With LeBRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear- \\ 

ablcs for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 

Cool Coats 

Cool Trousers 

Cool Vests 

Cool Hats 

Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Street*.

I!

Wood

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, ct*t 
and split any length or sue

A. MCDONALD Estate

The Glass ol Fashion

Ose The Long 
Distance Lines

• • • e TO e % • »

Lindsay 
Lakefield 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator.

TBE BELL TELEPHONE C0.7 
OF CANADA, Limited

For use at all well-regulated liars . 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peet- 

Bcer. As an adjuntt to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own «take. But 
it is a matchless Beer foe ail the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the liest kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

C1LC0TT BREWING AID MALTING CO.
1 ol

>♦♦»! n I !■♦♦♦♦ mi
LADIES HAH WORKS :

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

^ QUALITY

MRS.MJ.BYIt

703931
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A Coming Advance

COBALT SMELTING & REFINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

We have every reason for believing and saying, 
that the shares of this Company, of which a 
limited amount we offer at eighty (8oc) cents, will, 

within a few days be advanced to par $1.00.
If you wish to make an investment, where your 
invested capital will more than double itself shortly, 
we strongly advise you to act quickly. THESE 
SHARES WILL LOOK CHEAP TO YOU 
WHEN THEY ARE SELLING AROUND 
FIVE DOLLARS PER SHAKE IN A YEAR S 

TIME AND PAYING DIVIDENDS.
CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MeKINNON BUILDING • TORONTO, ONT.

«HNHIMMMHMNMMIlMMIMIMMMMMMmMR

Band Concert
In Victoria Park

* —

Excellent Program Will be Ren
dered This Evening

By kind pertnistion of Lieut .-Col. 
Miller and tbe office.re of the 571 ti 
Reg .me nt, the regimental band un
der the direction of Mr. Gliddon, will 
contribute the following interesting 
programme in Victoria Park thi1 
evening ;

Mauri,, Under d«r Friedcn Sonne. 
> OrMtuav, Poet and Peasant. *

Cakewalk, Happy Heine.
Fantasia, My Old Kentucky Home, 

introducing variation# for various in- 
Struanrnti.

Double nutnjber, (a) Killarney ; (b) 
Baby’s Sweettfahart.

Comic opera aeteotion. Emu nie.
Sacred, Andante Religiose.
Selection, Bonnie Scotland. I 

I March. «elected ,
4 God Bave the King,

C.M.B.A. EXUCRSION
Branch SO. will run the an

nual exoureton around the 
Kawartha lakes on Tuesday, 
June IBth. by O.T.R. and 
■learner atony Lake, leavlnr 
at 8.88 a.m„ returning from 
Lakefleld toy epeolal train. 
Tickets 7Bo round trip. Child
ren 40o. • Special elforte are 
being made to ensure its being 
the most pleasant outing of 
the season; Ticket* on Bale 
at H. LeBrun * Co's dipt

OBITUARY
ARTHUR COLLING E

Mr. Arthur Collinge, formerly of 
Madoc, died last night at the resi
dence of his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Thos. Meredith, of Lock street-. De
ceased was thirty-two years of age 
and was highly respected by those 
who knew him.

The remains will be taken to Ma
doc for interment tomorrow.
t. MRS MATTHEW ELLIOTT.

Tl.c death of Angelinc Elliott, wife 
of M.r. Matthew Elliott of Dununer, 
took place at l.-em late 'residence, lot 
2, in the 10th conc-.vs.sion, early} on 
Monday morning, of nephritis coin- 
ui v ated by Jieart and stomach trom- 
(ble. Deceased wa»s adaugLtefr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mackey of Nor
wood. Shs was in her 37th year, and 
was married to her now sorrowing 
hurtbatid about fifteen years ago, 
who, with a little girl about six 
year» of age, is left to mourn the loss 
of a lov:ng and faithful wife and 
metuher. The funeral took place on 
Tucwday afternoon to the Norwood 
cemetery anil was attended by a very 
large number of relatives and friends 
fThe R *v W. H. Adams, pastor of «the 
Method«t <• hunch, Norwood, officiat
ed. «

More than half a million official*, 
business», professional men. bankers, 
farmers and stockmen 1 arc been 
«tinned by uaing Hoi lister’s Rocky 
Mmm tain Tea, 36 cent*. Tea or tab
lette. Ask y oar druggist.

The man who *• looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 6c Co’s store.

MAJOR MOODIE TESTIFIES.
Commander of the Arctic Before the

Parliamentary Committee—The Fur 
and Friday Fieh Stories.

Ottawa, June lB.-r-MaJor Moodle, 
oomniandant of the “Arctic" expedi
tion, was called before the enquiry 
committee yesterday and questioned by 
F. F. Pardee as to the aert of rcqulai- 

| tlona by which supplice were got from 
the hold. Major Moodle said the stew
ard made weekly requisitions, which 
the purser copied, and which he him
self authorized. From these requisitions 
monthly reports were made up. The, 
first of each month the steward was 
given charge of what was estimated as 
a month’s supplies. Major Moodle said 
that anything issued to patrol parties 
or parties leaving the ship for any pur
pose was shown on special requisition.

Edward Carvell wanted an explana
tion of the.etatement made by Steward 
Duchesney as to the purchase of fura 
and their transfer to the Neptune.

“My explanation is that there Is not 
a word of truth in It," said Major 
Moodle, who declared that the furs all 
came through the Arctic and were not 
fn the Mounted Police storehouse. A 
few furs were sold at cost as souvenirs 
to men who were going back north.

Afterwards Major Moodle said that 
some packages of deerskin boots were 
taken on the Neptune for the use of 
men at the police stations.

No Trading With Indiana.
Major Moodle said there was no 

rule against trading by the Northwest 
Mounted Police, but there was in the 
Indian Act. But, properly speaking, 
they did not trade, they paid for work 
done in kind, as money would be no 
use to these people. He disputed the 
allegation of Duchesney that he had 
his knife out for the French-Canadlans. 
Indeed, one of them he had recom
mended to be promoted to second 
mate. Aa to the blll-of-fare and there 
being no fish on Friday, Moodle said 
he had made It up himself, because 
he had asked the steward repeatedly 
to do so and he had always neglected 
It. He forgot about the fish on Friday. 
He understood also that Roman Catho
lics, when away on such a trip, where 
fish could not be got were allowed a 
special dispensation.

“But there were fish on board the 
Arctic," said Mr. Bergeron.

The Friday Fish.
The major explained that he did not 

think they had enough to last the voy
age. Mr. Bergeron could not under
stand why Major Moodle had had fish 
on the Wednesday Instead of the Fri
day, and Moodle replied that It was 
simply a case of forgetfulness. St. 
Jean Baptiste day was not observed 
because he did not remember the 
date. For 27 years he had lived In the 
Northwest, and was very little in the 
east, so that he had no chance of ba- 
comtngF&tmmar with the date.

Wt 8. Mitchell of the Bovrll Co. of 
Montreal produced the orders given 
the company for goods for the Arctic. 
The Arm had supplied bovrll and pem- 
mlcan. The pemnilcan was beef dried 
and shredded, mixed with fat and 
currants arjd pressed. It would almost 
require an ' axe to cut it. The orders 
were too lbs. bovrll, 10.000 pemmlcan, 
and 7,000 lbs. condensed meats.

Paid Too Much.
Mr. Mitchell said that when the 

cheque, which was for over $9,000, came 
from the Government, he found that 
Col. Gourdeau had seht $45.30 too 
much. He wrote Col. Gourdeau point
ing oi*t the mistake and off#*ring to re
fund the money, but got no reply. How
ever. the matter was again taken up 
about a week ago and the money had 
been refunded.

When he received the cheque It was 
mentioned that the payment was for 
"bovrll. pommican and freight." Re
ceiving no reply from Col. Goürdvau 
he had charged the $45.30 to freight 
Account. A more concentrated article 
had been sold to the Government than 
the standard bovrll on the market, 
and so a higher price had been charg
ed. Then, again, the order had to be 
filled *o quickly that they had to work 
overtime to supply It. Mr. Mitchell said 
they had had a good deal of trouble to 
get paid by the Government. They had 
to watt a whole year. There had been 
no discussion at any time with the de
part ment as to « reduction on account 
of the size of the order.

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 

Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 
—The Latest Quotations.

Thursday Kvenfég, June 14. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%«1 t,> 14«1 lower than yesterday, and 
futures 's«l to V*»l lower.

At «'hlc-ngo: July wheat dosed ‘°w- 
er than yesterday; Inly core, unebaaged. 
and July oats %<■ higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York .....
Joly

.......... 80- . *3
Dee.

Detroit .............. ........... 85 84 •%
Toledo............... ............ 83H 83% 85*4
St. Dml* ....,.......... 7î> * M *’•« 441%
MltmvHpoti» ... ..... Hit* 8l»4 61%
Duluth .......................... 83L» 82%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

0 MS 
O Hi

• 52

Grain—•
Wheat, spring, hush... .$0 SO to $
Wheat, full, hush..............OK*
Wheat, red, bush..............OK
Wheat, goose, bush. .... O 7
Harley hush.....................  0 5
Oats, bush. ..........................o 4ivj ••••
Rye. hush..........................O W ....
1*008, bush. ............ 0 71 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool. Je ne 14.—Closing- Wheat- 

Spot. nominal; futures, «inlet; July. 4U1 6%<l; 
September, 6» 7%d; fievember, <1* 7%d.

Cent Spot, steady; A merleau, mixed", old. 
4a !*%<!; futures, quiet; July, 4a 7%»1; Sep- 
temljer, 4* 6%d.

lia:-on—Short-ribs, firm 54s #M. Peas— 
Canadian, steady, lis lud. LlueeeU oil— 
l>ull, 22s,

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, June 14.—Butter Firmer; re

ceipt*. 10,781; street price, « xtra urea me ry, 
20c to 2104c; renovated, «ouimon. to extra, 
12c to 1714c.

t’bcese Dull, ofti'ltangÜd ; receipts, .'SKA, 
KergS Steady; receipts, "JU.U22; westvru 

first*. l(>%c to 17c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Incbanctcd—-Kbeep Strong,
Hogs anti Cattle Master at < hivnao
London. June 14.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 12c j*er It».; rsfrigerator beef. K^c 
to O^ic |mt lb.; a beep, dressed. 14< to 15 %c 
|kt lb,; Iambs, l«Vx<', dr« 1 weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, June 14.—Receipts of live 

stock, as reported by the railways, since

Tuesday were 106 carloads, compobHl
of 1665 cattle. 1543 hug>. 741 sheep and 
lambs, 329 calves and 15 horses.

Kaperler*.
The best exporters sold at «Inuit the 

■eioe priées as were reported ,«>1* Tuewlsy. 
Trices rnuged frem $4.hit to $3.15, with- ouc 
k-«d at $o.20, and 1 prime lot of « steers,' 
.1450 lbs.. at $*V,3t>. The bulk of the ship
ping -cattle Sold around $5. Export bails 
sola at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Butvbcre.
Choice licked lots of botchers’ sold at 

$4.80 to $4.!k5 per cwt.; lyad* of «<*wl at 
f to $4.7<>; medium. $4.25 to *4.40; com
mon at $1 to $4.15; cows at $3 to $4 per 
cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
Harry >1 urby reports a fair trade In 

Stoekers and feeders at last week’s quota
tions. Mr. Murhy bought 350 stockera ami 
feeders ut following prives: Short keep*, 
11< 10 to 1200 lbs,, at $4 50 to $1,7.5; good 
steers, Duo to 1050 lbs. ut $4 to $4.25; good 
steers, Kuo to POO iba.. at $3.80 to $4.lo; 
light stocker», $51.25 to $3.6(t; medium 
stoekers, $3 to $5.25; common stockera, 
$2.75 to $«.

Milck tows.
Between .V» and 00 milch cows and spring 

ers were offered. There was an active trade, 
owing to there being some Montreal buy
ers oif the market, (iuod to prime cows 
fetched high price». Prices ranged all tint 
way from $30 to $05 as eh. <»«*»d to «-hole* 
add at $50 to $65 each: medium, $t0 t« 
$45; common at $30 to $33.

Vrai Calves.
The delivery of veal calve» being large, 

prices for the common to medium «-lasse» 
were easier, while good to prime veala sold 
at about steady quotations. Good calve? 
sold at $5 to $6 per cwt. ; medium at $4 10 
$4.50; common at $5.50 per cwt. Extra 
prime new milk-fed veals might bring $0.50, 
but there are few of these coining forward.

Kheep «ad Lambs.
Trade In sheep and lamba was steady, 

lambs !*»lng inclined to be Arm. Export 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; bucks, $3,50 to $3.75; 
spring Iambs, ut $3 to $6 each, with one 
or two lota at $6.25 each.

Ho*».
There was a fair delivery of hogs. Mr. 

Harris staled he was paying the same 
prices today, but after this date quota
tions would lie 15c per cwt. lower, that If 
$7.25 for selects and $7 far lights and fata. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, N. 1*., June 14.—Cattle- 
Steady: price*, unchanged.

Veals Receipts. 175 head ; activé and 
Steady. $4.75 to $7.23.
. Hogs Receipt*, thu bead; fairly active 
and 10c to 15c lower; heavy, mixed and 
Yorkers, $«.70 to $6.75; pigs. $6.65: roughs. 
$5.7,7 to $5.l*l; dairies $6.50 to $6.60.

Sheep and lambs Ileceipts, lmxi head; 
sheep, active and steady; la mb», alow, 15c 
lower; lamba, $5.50 to $7.50.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, June 14.—Beeves Receipts, 

318; no trading in live cattle, feeling dull; 
exyorta. lot» cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 130; no trading of any 
Importance ; feeling, steady.

Sheep and lamb#—Receipts, 3885; sheep. 
Aria; lambs and yearlings, strong; sheep, 
$4 to $5.50; culls, $3; lamba, $8.50 to $P; 
yearlings, $6.75 to $7; few wooletT tlo„ $7 5C 
to $7.75. ,.

Hogs—Receipts, 1258; market, about 
iiteedy; prime medium Venusylvanla hoga, 
$7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
rhieago, June 14.—rattle Receipts, 

era*i; beet, steady; others, dull; commun to 
prime steers $4 to $*Uk5; bull*. $3 to 64; 
cows. $3.86 to $4.tto; heifers. $2.»> to $3.10.

Hog»-- Receipt», 28.000, » cent» lower;
choice to prime, heavy, $6.50 to $6.55; me
dium to good, heavy, $6.45 to $6.50; butch 
era’ weight». $0.50 t«» $6.55; good to choice, 

mlV'd. $<1.47*, to ftt.MM; packing 
•t... k «I to

Hhwp Kcctpt*. 12.00»; «toady to Kk 
blg|„r. .hoop, $4.50 to $0.25; /mrllng*. 
$5.00 to |U.50; «born lamba, $5.05 to $7.25.

FRIDAY, JVXE 15 
------------- S-------------------

—The band will be in 
Park tonight.

Victor!*

THE DAYLIGHT STONE. '

CLEANINB UP
FTER A VERY BUSY TIME in 

season, there is elweys a let
L Suite accumulating.

V

a busy 
of Odd

In erder to get rid of the odds and give eur 
customers a chance to get a bargain practically 
in the very busiest time, we have decided to pick 
out all our Odd Suits in all lines up to #15.00. 
There will be all sitae, but only one or two sites 
in each pattern. Come in and look them over, 
end we ll be ears to please you et the following 
price reductions ;

Single and Double-b r e as t e 3 
Styles. Our up to-date cuts. Were 
>8.50 to *9.00. Now

—r ---------
Beautiful Black end Blue Wor
steds, cut with the new wide Impels. 
Formerly $10 and f 11. Now

$6.90 $7.90

A nice assortment of Scotch Tweed» 
j —single and double-breasted.

Were *12.00 to *13.00 Now

The best Petterne are always the 
first broken, end you get the cream 
of our -f 15.00 Suits. Now

$9.90 $11.90

We are receiving Summer Suite every week. Beautiful Two Piece Suite at 
$8.50 and up to #12. Shape retaining end cool. A call solicited.

Lang- & Maher,
40C-H1 George St............................................Peterborough.

Machine Phone No. 5.

Colborne Man
Is Quartermaster

Of the Third Dragoons, Succeed
ing Capt. J. W. Garvin

Capt. W. IT. Smith, of Colborne. 
has been appointed quartermaster of 
the Third DragoonV. succeeding 
Capt. .1 .W. Garvin, who resigned a 
short time ago. Capt. Smith is an ef
ficient and popular officer and the 
promotion is a well dwerved one. 
Lieut. W. A If. Smith, of the 57 th 
Regiment, is a son of Capt. Smith.

A SPLENDID RECORD
The Total Abstinence Society of 

Ennismore has a record that is hard 
to beat. Ninety-five per cent, ot the 
men of the parish are numbers of 
the society and it is ^growing stea
dily. •

Where Are 
Your Deeds

Ami other Private Papers ? In your 
desk or bookcase, perhaps, where 
they would lie utterly destroyed if 
you had a fire.

You may now rent a Safety Steel 
l>eposit Box, installed in hre-proof 
vault, at a small yearly cost.

Private room to examine jiapers at 
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK ï

Capital
■

$1.600.000 01.0 ooo 
62.446

t ’«>nur Water and fWioso» Ha .PWrlwniogfc
JOHN CRANE. Maaagar.

* eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee **********

DOORS
OPEN
FROM

8.30 A.M. 
UNTIL

6.30 P.M.

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS, OF PETERBOROUGH

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
THIS IS PETERBOROUGH’S GREATEST SALE I

We have decided to retire from business in your city and have opened a BIG RETIRING SALE, to continue until the stock is disposed
of. We arc selling everything in our store* at

=GREATLY REDUCED PRICES=

• AS THIS BUSINESS IS FOR SALE EN BLOC, we would advise you to come as often as you possibly can, for we arc going to dispose of ; |
\ everything as quickly as low prices will do it.

We are Positively Going out of Business in Your City. 
Everything Must be Disposed of !

Everything at a smaller price than you have formerly paid for the same Quality.
• : This is a grand opportunity to save money on present and future needs as everything in our store was bought for SPOT CASH

in the world’s best markets.

0

You Will Save Money by coming here. A Genuine Retiring Sale and
Genuine Bargains.

A SALE OF 
$26,000.00 
WORTH OF 

SEASONABLE 
DRY GOODS

CASH T QTT'Tr^T TT7T717 Sir GOAT Q I PARCELS <
ONE PRICE - cl* O U 1 vLlr r i 1 DELIVERED

PETERBOROUGH.

WN

l



THE X-L TAILORS
No. 446 George Street

2 doom mirth of Craig* Furniture Store. 
KKAfiV FOR WRING ORDBHK 

KATt»r*eiios Ol4U6TUti. R*fll Phone #5%

The Review
LUMBER

*mt BI'II.niNO MATKRIAL nt *11
kin-tW,. siuiigkw, Scantling, .l«vi*i«|and 
Kill Stuff. Moulding*. veeing* and 
K*»1, ««il»*11 kiu«L* of H m»U. 

ilouw tuid Box Shook*.
ale. McDonald estate

81. Charte» Mill. lYterbotvngh.
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PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate winds, mostly 

south and west, a few showers or 
local thunder storms today ; Sun
day fine and warm.

FAIR'S PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR'S

KEEP COOL AND BUY YOUR

Summer Dress Requisites
At the Golden Lion Store.

To-day .we have placed in istock a number 
scarce lines-to be found only at FAIR'S!:

of

COOL WHITE DRESS MUSLINS
Dotted, Figured and F.yelet Embroidered

Prices 12 1-2 to 85c Yard

PRETTY STOCKINGS FOR LOW SHOES
Cottons, Lisle and Mercerized, While, Cham 
pagne. Tans and Black, Plain, Lace and 
Embroidered

Prices 10c to 75c Pair

HEW SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT WAISTS
Our selection sets the pace for choiceness anti variety. Our prices are as usual low for right 
qualities. Printers' ink will not describe their lieauties. Come in and ask to see them

IECKWRAR AID BELTS
Pretty Lace Collars, Fischues, Plaslroons, 
Turnovers, etc. Wash Belts, Kid Belts in 
White and Colors. Gilt Belts, Black and 
White Silk Belts, etc

Prices up to $3.60

LISLE AHD SILK GLOVES
In Black, White, Grey and Fawn. Elbow 
Length Silk Lace Mill - in Black ami White. 
Black and White Lace and Net Gloves

Prices 25c to 75c Pair

WASHABLE SKIRTS AHD DRESSES
F or coolness, clearness and comfort there is nothing like a Washable Dress or Skirt. 
S heer Muslin to Duck and Pique. We have a choice assortment

Prices From $2.60 to $15.00

There are lew people in Peterborough who have not, at oac time or 
ether, made advaHageous purchases at FAIR'S. Some in little things, others 
in Important things—have found that they receive a better return lor thelr 
money there than elsewhere.

flM-i

WANTED

AT flXt'F. A GOOD <iF.NK.HA! SERVANT 
Apply «orinnK* l" MRS JAR KENUREV, 7:$t 

Water M 3dl«

WANTED
QMA(.i. COMFORTABLE HOME, *U to vwn 
1J rr»»ros. Within ten mine tv* walk of P.O. For 
family of three. Appiy at Re\ lew Oliu** 3*1 Ml

WANTED

CIOGD GENERAL SERVANT granted Heft-r- 
I n-ium-.l Apply '«* aftern-■< .im mi AH

Btilll IL -id 140

WANTED

Af'OOK wanted at oner. Apply between the 
hour»* of fi and Ko’ckwk In lit** **v**ni«K Aj»- 
ply ui MISS HAId^3i*i Umdon Sirwi. dliïtf

BOY WANTED
, F APPRENTICE IN NEWS ROOM. 
L el REVIEW OFFICE.

Apply

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
OR HAVE YOU A BOSS’ Get out of slavery 

•nd be- fit*»* Write- G. MARSHALL A Co„ 
Ixmdoii, < Hit., and they trill »how you the way. They 

have at«rte*<| tlniuaanda on the n»a*I to freedom.

J«r Jill re fe gent.

ELECTRIC PAN
OR KALE. Nearly new -in jierfe» t order. For 

t**te at a bargain Can be are» at Review

A BARGAIN

TWO PEMI DETACHEI* HOUSES. «rk.se to 
«’entre of city Apply P.O. Box city. lMkltf

ISLAND FOR BALE
■\TO, 33 Sumy I dtke. and Cot fa are The choice*, t 
.1 v bland at the iakm Apply to J, *«. WEIR, 
Peterborough 1 "o Box "22 dlLitf

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
. 'I-

We ate instructed by Mr. C. B. Me A Muter toeell hi* 
entire property in east city, an follows:

S«f. 1. lit* twamfifni reeidewi* tôt dated on Knyrr- 
at. and known as Engle hum Park, nontainiuff f» 
aer*w of land, about three of which hw been laid 
out in Choice MiMtatl lota. Home fronting on Burn
ham-*». and others having a rummamthig view of 
the river .The tuUumvof al».tii 2 grm in indued 
with the bonne. A large lawn, beautified bv choice 
ah mb* and ornanu*ntal tn*.**, nice garden with 
choice fniit. also first chv-* stable and carriage hunw.

Ntt 2. A idocii .of land couUduiag 3 a. nw with 2 
splendid Imhiscs simate<1 on wriwr Burnham and 
Maria s»». and known à» thd late John Itomham 
gn>|w*rt> ^ Tht* fia» recently boon s,ii,-divi<|e*l into

A* Mr McAllinter intend* removing from JYteo 
Iwwwgb, we a#» atiUH.rined to dispose of the above 
property en Woe or divided m per plan at our office.

Price and full particular*un application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

4Jru Jldirrlisrmrnli

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To save your earnings and become rich. The man 

who spends his money foolishly can never hope to 
attain rlefeew. neither can the man who puts hi* 
mom«y In the pocket cf his landlord rat her than int*. 
his own ever hope to own a Home. It all lies in 
making the start ami that’s up to yen*, t Vaue to our 
office and we will towist you in making that start. 
We have choice Ihmses for Hale t-nh great and 
small. Fine Building 1/ots, Business Pliwr* and 
Garden Lit*. Tell us what you want. We are able 
to supply It. First come gets first Choice, therefore 
It's Up To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376. 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
State and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

see Stewart St, Phone MCA

IMPORTANT
It Is important when hwtking for a home or a piece 

of pn»|«ert.y uf any kind, to fee sure to get the I «at 
for your immer, and we have mariv nice pine*»* to 
choose fniin. If ytwi want to buy a house, «shim* and 
see us If y.»u want a building lot, park lot or an.v- 
tlting in real estate, Cotne and see us. If you have 
am thing in the real «tuate line to sell, we will he 
pleased to bate it. No trouble to give aatisfactiun

A. BROWN & CO.
•ne wmr Furet. Tte** 1J
WM. BELL Md C. BLEWITT, WpreHI

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and t*iy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
AWNINBS, TEWTS, FUeS, SAILS

t imp Goon*, WAT*aMt«x»r G*k>o*. Bask*all on 
Footbail 1’axis Wool t ax *tt> H< ■•** Lac 
Hi iw, DornA, Hoeaa 8»wins BktnfOcK* and

Hend tir call on ll*e matin fart nrvrx,
J. J. TURNER A SONS
Petert»orvagli, Oat. 1/me Instance Telephone l»ay 

and .Viglii

117$. L* Hunier *1.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Novara Sharpened and po£ in 
good order, ready for season's work, at

Mbtherbi/s Cycle Woris
223 asd 223 Beater Street

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
^ FOR SALE

A beaniiful island and mimim-r mitage ut Stony j 
Lake. Inland «Mitaine ? ru-res, house itr gtmd cmi- j 
ilttlnn and partly furnished. Seawm's *uppl> .»f ice 
amfdi.it(fvrr».d mi pmpenx ” A too t«*at Iwmimc ami 
twu Iwiat# liiclndeil In thk Nile, 'Juite cunvetikNH 
t«> Juii)|«er Inland

Ihm-cs, Lmh and Farm# for sale in all part** of the 
city and oamity. S«e - air Hat.

INSURANCE
We rejmweut tire best mid most reliable Fire, Life 

AwdfH^aii^hawi tiiasn fnsuraine t 'ouipaniea,

i. J. McBAIN 4 SON
Office Tor. Mmnw* amt George-#!*. Phone 434

W, K. O'BRIEN, SpH'ml Agent.

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Casetl Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours are 
announced on a tinkling cup 1*11.

They are very han IsOtne in ap|»earance, 
and arc the liest of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will lie pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER ami OPTICIAN 

Marriage License* Issued. __

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Titr. PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Heir Auguste Wilhelm}, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty, page Syllalms sent free on application, 
giving full information on a‘l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Cooaerra 
tor, of Mu,ic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Music
Organist and rhoimiaatyr »*f Genrge-«L Methodist

Teacher of Piano, Voice and Theorv Address 
IVtcrlxirough Ctmtwrvalory of Muskt, Peierfetin-ugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OK

CARL PAELTBN, Plano (New England
__ __ . < (^MiM*rv»lory of
PRO T. 0 NEIL, Voie® ) Mtfiuo, ito#ion.
FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrlted 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Per terms, *e., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ol Brock-st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Coll, of Orftaalsts, Eng.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.
Organ Recitals, Concerts, At Homes
For terms apply,29 Union Si.. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIfeT AND CHOIKMASTKK 8T. 

ANDKKW8 CHI'Ill’ll.

TEACHF.H Piano, Volf# Giillure, Harmony and 
< '«imi/witlinii. H^wial ntteniion given to bnth 

advanwl piipila and beginner* Pu|>il# nrejiarNl 
ftir • xaminiiiioii# and (kiriwh in mnsid* For term# 
apply to Residence and Studio 21i Mcl^nnt<l #t.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organ let and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John's Church,
Give# leHsmi* on Plano in tiegii.ner* and advanned 
papiK Alwniii Pi|»e Ornait, Ihirmoriy, Thfkirv and 
sight H.-adiug, .it the Studio, 564 Ifnbldge*!. 
< irvhestral |*n*rtief. Fndav at H p.m. Banin clan# 
Saturday at 2M put. Aildrv-# liux la» Peter le.r- 
Ullgll.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by lfee 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
91 Hunter Street Eut)

Annual Meeting
Farmers’ Institute

Encouraging Reports Were Pre
sented and Officers Elected

Tito annual meeting of the Went 
Peterborough Fumiers* Institute was 
held in the city omiicil chamber this 
'ifLer noGH. Hrr T» M. fiunu.r, prvju- 
dent, wa# in the chair. There wan vt 
fair attendance. >lncouraging re
ports for thé‘past year were present
ed.

1URHCTORS KLtiCTKU. t
The following directors were elect

ed :— «
Harvey — Messrs# Archie Wilson,

jr. ; It. Shaw, lAlex. ^icliolla.
Otoiiuhee—Messrs. 11. llaiihridge, 8. 

Deyell, 8. MLtstcheii, It. <‘hamlieis, W. 
It. the wart, and «Alex. A. Stewart.

Mpnÿighan —*T M limiter, J. Drown, 
H. FNister, T. Brown. 0 /

Smith—Fred McKee, T. Milburn, J. 
Mcthutkey, tA. McGregor, and J. fetew- 

• l ’ :l|
Knnismore—J. Telford. J. K- t«al- 

vin, D. (Trough, 8. O'Reilly.
•Lakefield — ki. Q. Dench. A. C. Gar- 

:twt 1, T. Cullen, Wm. Main, F. K. 
Kline.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Di- j 
rectors afterwards, the following of
ficers were elected :— ,

President—J. N. Telford, itridgc-

Vice-president—Mr. F. McKee, 8«*|- 
wyit.

Secretary-Treasurer—Wm. Collins.
Auditors—J. Smith and J. Barnard. 
THE SECRETARY'S REI*OltT.

To tJsie 4mem heirs of Weit Dette Thor
ough Farmrrs’ liirti*tuff.v.

Gentlenwen,—On betl.alf of y our ex- 
|w’Aitl>v*<‘ eomynittee and dênevtors, I 
beg leave to submit far your approv- 
al the annual refsirt for ttio finaii-J 
Cfiul year emling May 31st, 1900. 1

S nee snaking outr lajst year’s re
port. a great many changes have tak
en place all around um, but st.il peaca» 
and proscrit y presrail on all .sides, 
and we Lave much to be thankful few . 
Good crops and fair prices Lave, pre
va led since our last meeting a year 
ago, and we Law a good, pioetpe-nt #*f 
another bountiJul hardest.

Our institute work has prompt*rnd 
fa.rly well, butt atili we cannot un
de i hi and w|.y w m.i n y uf ouirt farm 
ers still stand aloof, and do not join 
the institute. Large numbers come 
oult to hear the addresses amt mcenii 
to appneettite them, but at tli« end 
of tfce meeting will refuse to lie- 
coinc members, at the <aua|| fee of JÇ> 
cents. Which will «ntiXle them. to 
all tflip KVprrrts and bulletins issued 
by « 44vw- Tbifna twi*»i EBP »if AgTlV-sk'Airm— 
Would men in any o4h<or calling or 
profession act in that manner I You 
will all say No.

Outr fàrrçt meeting was held at 
Lakefield. In the afternoon 50 wen* 
in attendances. <Ad«l,-ress4‘s were giv
en by Messrs. C. VV. Nash. Toronto, 
and W. C. .Shcaavr, Bright. Ont. ; in 
the evening a joint meeting wjith 
the Women’s Fa,rin<ers’ Institute of 
La kef.eld was held ; attendance 450. 
At thiiiM session Miss Lauira Kos~ of 
tt.v O. A. College staff, and who will 
always be welcome to Peterborough 
meetings, gave an add rex# in addition 
to the other speakers menttroned 
above. The second day’s meeting was 
a special and new feature here. Judg
ing dairy cattle and baron Logs at 
the Mun 10 House yard, at which 
tLerv were alxeut 1J5 pas-sent. Mr. 
Shearer also prex-nt, invited some of 
thosa present to take a score card and 
mark in number of points, and then 
compare and etpla.n them M- T. 
F Matthew,s kindly supplied the re- 
qu red hogs /or our use, and was 
present, and took .1 very lively inter
est in the work, giving very *u)*#taii- 
tial assistance Same ewning a 
nicest "n g was held in tlw town Kail. 
North Monaghan ; attendance 7&. 
Memrs. Na#h, Shearer and Misa Rose 
giving add rentes Nest afternoon a 

111 dairy meeting was held in 
city council oh a mirer, when Meavr*». 
Naîff.. Sfieat>‘r. G. G. Rublew, Spec.«a| 
Da 17 Instructor from Kingston. It 
R Hall. M.P., ami Rose spoke to 
an. auNl.ence of 120.

TA, «wl«ii»nlarjr ih<v41jiR, were
1. *ld .n /.inuary. I U<- drk-gatt, beii,K 
w 'r 'fi."' S" *■ r“’,r' Bradford and 
w, c. Shrarer. wh,n mnclings wero 
r»rd ua follow),; 4th linr Snulh, u

alt,„*.nr«,
was —> tn the aftcjrnoon and# 40 -yf

nM'*rr’ “ R »•»». *.i»„
J. H. Bamhwtt both. dW.wr,d ^l,,,- 
d.d addrewa. TL« following d.iv 
two mrft;ngi Hero I,eld at |;„„2 
outre; attendance 25 ... afternoon and 
*af> m the evening, when wo had 
Sir. K. It Hall. M P„ E. M., Elicit 
2*Lr “U cl-Vrc,.dcnt. and 
Berenend Father Filjtjntrick 
to e^eak. Ennuimore and Lakefiel.l 
are the place, to get full hollars 

, more meetings were held
at Htewarfa Union Hall. Attend
ance. 30 and 150. Hprakera, the de
legates, Tile following day. Satur-
SY’ J,ndVi st°rmy "»e, », went to 
«elwyn. The attendance wa.s email
2, and 80. Tliia ended a very sur- 
cewful circuit of meetings, quite 
above the average. A great deal 
of our auece-ss must be eredited to 
the very able and talented delegates 
that were sent to help us in the 
good work.

On June 8th, 1905. we had. in com
pany with East Peterborough and 
East Durham Farmers’ Institute*, 
usual annual excursion to o.A. Col
ic** and Experimental Farm' and it 
wa« the most successful we have 
ever had. it seems to bn looked for
ward to and is becoming more pop
ular every year. We would again a#k 
our members and directors to each 
and every one try to increase the 
membership by inducing others to 
come in and make ours one of the 
most flourishing Institutes in f he 
province. The executive desires the 
hearty eo-operstion of every agri
culturist*;

We cannot close without tender
ing our hearty thanks to the press, 
who. sometimes at great inconven
ience to themselves, sent out their 
reporters to our various meetings 
and wrote up such extended re
ports for publication ; also we thank 
the mayor and .aldermen, who so 
kindly allowed os the use of their 
chamber for holding oar meetings in 
Petedboroagh, k

:the store that never oisawomts:

SATURDAY SNAPS
"""

A SMILE

Will steal over your features when you read the Saturday Snaps—a 
smile that will make you feel pleasant, and more so, when you see the 
extraordinary values we are offering for Saturday's selling. We list but 
a few of the many items. Come early.

100 BABY HATS FOR 39C $1.25 LACE CURTAINS TO

(On 2nd Floor.)
A cira tance of Baby Ilats and Bonnets in White Swiss 
Embroidery, d»inty>Qd c<X)l for the little tots, and only at a 
fraction of ibeir real value. Worth up to $1.25

SATURDAY SNAPS C

CLEAR AT 81c

(jrd Floor)

50 Pairs Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, plain centres, with either 
heavy or light lacey effect border ; 
colbert edges ; 31-2 yards x 60 
inches. Reg. $1.25 pair.

SATURDAY SNAP WPü

“ GOOD BYE" TO THE LINE OF
WOMEN'S LACE HOSIERY

50 Dozen Only Women’s Fine Cotton and Lisle Finished 
Lace Hosiery, in Tan, Black or White. Full fashioned, 
spliced heel and toe stainless dye. All size.

SATURDAY SNAP

LONG SILK GLOVES TO CLEAR
15 Dozen Women’s FJbow length Silk (doves, in Black
11 nd Navy

SATURDAY SNAP 50c end OOV
JAP MATTINGS GO OUT

NOVELTY RELT8 FOR 8RTURDRY
Only io Dozen of these really pretty and atlractive Kid 
Bells in Black or White. Tlie very latest üZTvèîly for this

SATURDAY SNAP 45c and 50C

PATENT LEATHER HIND BAB8 
LE88 THAN 1-2 PRICE

line is a new style Patent leather Hand Bag that we have 
cleared from the makers ; Moire Silk lined ; large knob 
fastener, gilt and silvei fir as $1.00 and $1.50

SATURDAY SNAP

20c MU8LIN H0KF8 FOR 121-2c
1 s l>oeen Pretty Muslin Handkerchiefs, fine hem
stitchrdedge, embroidered corners apd border, Ai value

SATURDAY SNAP 2 FOR

ON SATURDAY

200 Yards Imported Japanese'Mat- 
tings in Greens, Reds, Stripes and 
tile designs ; buy now for your 
summer home. Regular 30c 
yard

SATURDAY SNAP

Our own Delivery System will 

bring1 your Goods to you safely 

and without delay...............................

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

WM. COLLIN St
8ec.-l real.

j AUDITORS’ REPORT 
I - iVterborough, Out.,

June ISi, 19Uti. 
To the members of the West Peter- 

teirough Farmers’ Institute.
We, t lie underaigtied auditer», 

have till* «lay examined the cash 
and Hank book of the treasurer and 
compared all the accounts and vou
chers and found them all correct 
with a balance on hand in the 
Hank of Ontario of $dU..‘HL

(Signed) J. SMYTH.
JOS. BARNARD.

Auditors
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

of the West Peterborough Farmers’ 
Institute, made to the Department 

f Agriculture for the Province of 
Ontario for the year ending May 
31 it, 1906. ;

Receipts.-—
Canii on hand in bank ,front

last report.............. ...... ...........$ 1.89
181 members' fees..................... 46.75
Municipal or county grant ... 25.00

Legislative grant.............................« 25.00
Receipts from public meetings. 10.00 
Receipts from excursions ... 48.50

Total... w.~. mi .— ..<157.14
Expenditures.—

Expenses for meetings.., ... ...% 25.75 
Office «alaries’ and llihectors'

expense...........-.i ...... ... w,-, 37^5
Postage and .stationary... ... 6.50
Printing....................... ...... ....... 24.75
Advertising............. ............................. 16.50
Lecturer's expenses... ... • ........  13.00

'-’...Uïr"" FURNISHINGS
6*»' #*U- clieap, e« hloc or utherwLw.

lumn, Plata Giaaa, Burx- 
Ian ur Guaranty* Bi.nd* Try t4w old reliable turn 
n4 l.lNItS VV A MIGHT. yy MIGHTH. <A. 1 vi.v, Special A>r* iU 
TJi. Gn.rgUSL

Miscellaneous... __ _ 3.00

Tfftal..< u.». « «.$126.75
•j-——

Balance in Ontario Rank . $ 30.39 
Examined and found correct this 

16th* day of June, 1906 3
.WM. COLLINS,

'Treasurer.
(Signed) .?«, SMYTH.

JOS. BARNARD 
/ Auditor*

»JL ■■■■'.JL'IJ-.1............... "I*™”
The man who M look» Into 

the eye- Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 6t Co’» Store.

Will Take Views
Along Railway

Mr Brian Bcllasis Will Lead In
teresting Expedition in 

. South Africa
An expedition will leave London.» 

Eng., «shortly, under the leu de rah >p 
of M.r. Brian M.--llasis, son of Major 
Bellasip, and broth«*r-i.n-law of Mr. 
R N. Stuart, Young’s Point, and Mr. 
Lionel Coofci*, with the object of; ,ob- 
taisiing trio*rop»c records illi^strating 
the w.lil life and i infant rial iictivi- 
!:•-« along tl«e entire route of M*e pro
posed Cap.- to Cairo railway in Africa.

2 MATTHEWS’ Q 
STORES ^

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Freeh Tenderloin», 16c per 

pound.
Telephones 381,183.

Memorial Service 
For Rev. W. M. Roger

The service in St. paiiP* church 
Sboday morning will be of special 
interest. It will partake of a mem
orial eharactrr, and the pastor. R«*v. 
Dr. Torrance, will refer to the death 
and work of the late Rev. Walter M. 
Roger, who was 1 sou of Rev. J. M. 
Roger for foJdy-two years m:pt^ter 
of Sk, Paul’* church, Peterborough. 
It is toped that ««very member of the 
congrégation will be in attendance.

EVES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

Ik- nut wail till flftriou* 1 rouble fter»*L»|»a. Have 
tlM- Ktruiii o innv.-i|. The Warner Uie winier. I*n*|«erlf 
arijnstfd iflawwH»wllt bolt. We am ex|w*rtH in i* 
Iwvinx e>«t ►drain, ami guarantee aatiatacikui.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
lUfrertlog end IW.pi.Ml.. OpUctu.

w“b John Nugent, Dr«g<iu

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY TNE

ROSELEAF
IO CENT CIGAR

M.nuf.cturpd by A. MU II TV, M.. Ur.

CEMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor *
I. |«|«rrd v. un<trti*ke .Mdiiwof Ceroflti 
•nd Concrete work, ueb «, FoàwUtiuas, 
W»U», Men. Wtito. CclU» Floors, etc.

Fifteen yews’ espnienet in Americn 
cities. EMimalbi given for work, end by tbe 
day or job.

Swoples of work cm be teen st Jwo. 
Scad’s, 26j, I'wk street.

W »• F. HANNAH
*34 SHERBROOKE ST. P.O. »
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ftduMl

T. Popham McCullough

HI».. r.YE. EAR, NOFF and THROAT. OflU* 
#«uuwl i»j 166 IS rut* Stiwt, IVutrtMWH».

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.

Ml Inrt Mrort 1.U|ik.w4.* I.» '*
mJhï Si , ,i,. M. Hwliwc" .Hiuiwnw*
Eat Tel «#•

J. E. MIDDLETON

No ST*# f leorge KwveL
tiraduat* «'»yal ♦’«**•£• of

SlHWFMHor l‘> R. Nl

DR. R. F. MORROW
MARTF.R OF DISTAL »<l

Medalist R P H Oflk*-ln Ids old stand 
over China Hall. Huoro Nu 1, Comer fd Oaotge,

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
«3RADVATF. OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of £ur«euus uf Rdyai CoUege of Deata! W

muuA Toronto. Oflke-Cnrwr of Hooter aud 
Gsorjm eta, over Macdonald » drug store. ,Pln.n#-
Nail.

Id"

R. E. WOOD
■AfllUflTF.H, H>Ut"lTulL F.w 'X»c .1 

Imir Râi.k ol . iomni.rr. MMdimr In 4M Oeoriai 
aiM. iweuti) br >- « Kdwerda »«'»■

• W. H. MOORE
BAMHRTF.R, RoUflTTOR. lu II. Ru|.nw Coert 

He i lit.»--Humer utieel. Or.1 Mulm weet of 
Pim fia».________________________ _______ •

D. O’CONNELL

BARRI RTFR SOIJCTTOR, Fie
Hunter street, two doors west of Poet Ottlce.I eter 
borough Monkt TO la**.

• NERVOUS?.
Perhaps Sleepless, too I

You’ll be a total wreck pretty soon, life will no longer be a pleasure. 
Just think of the days and nights of misery you must spend if not 
cured I

Won’t you use Ferrozone ? It’s a nerve strengthener that really 
does cure. It acts through the blood. First, Ferrozone brings appe
tite—you eat plenty. This fills the blood with nourishment for the 
inner nerve cells.

FERROZONE
Instils strength into every part of the system. You get well- 
keep well—nervousness forever departs—because you have used 
Ferrozone. Avoid substitutes.

Prie PV per bee. or el* heeee fdr t-' xr, mt .1! dealer» or by mail from
N. C. VoUon * Co., Kintfitioo. Ont., and Hartford. Conn., 1J.H. A. W

FIELDING'S FAIR WARNING.

HALL A HAYES
BARMftTFRS, SOLICITORS and NOTA RIFS 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Prwr»-.n>u«h. next to 
KngUah Church. Momt to Loan at the lowtwt 
ralaa of Interest •g g_ p gAit tocia m. Haiita

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Bntwwin to Htralion 4 Hall I 
BAR HIST KHS, fi^lTORS, Ktc . IVlerboroujrh 

out. office-Comer of Hunter and Water St* 
om Bant >«f Vt-omwiw

g ■ MALI s. 9. M*ue. W. a. namwioN

BARRI
EDM ISON À DIXON
IFTF.RS>
« Bloat, ecu

F.RS.SOLK 1TORS, Etc. « *ffice in Clux- 
* turner of Hunter and llevr#* street*,

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS, 80I4CIT0HS, NOTAR1 Kit, Etc 

415 Water Street. Peterborough.
a.a. ratS- ' ». t>- axa* »■ *■ paxNwroc-K

J%rthittrt*rt

B. M. STOREY
tCHITECT, Etc, lïî W*llin*hvn street. King*- 
ion Ont- A» order» promptly attended to and
I ua ran teed eatialaetory ta evsiy particular

A*«f
ROGER A RENNET

RISTERS. SOUCrruHS. * Etc, 3K Water
eat, PeierLonuigit Telephone No. 1*1.
loney at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.
•oui*. w. m**»t

BANK OF MONTREAL
CsUbllsfe 1817. Head OKIcc, MeatreaL

Cepllel Paid I'fi fit R*l,nu»
Reeri.e len t .. WÇJMJf
l'ndixelert Frvlit , WL*» .

KAV1NUH HANK DEFT lelemj alleaed un do- 
puaite of *I U0 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EÂ10LEY-WILII0T

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 

A LOAN COMPANY
BEÂ» OFFICE, 437 titerge SU Prttrheraeie

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • 31,808.000 80 
RESERVE FUND - • - - SSMIOO 0#

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PE* CENT per ...urn pùd or 
± edded to the Ineeipel twice e yeer 2 oo depoeito ol Owe Dollar ami

spwnrdr.
Ad eceoaot may he opeiicd at My time 

with tl.OU, inter»! eecruie* from the 4»le 
ol deposit to date ol withdrawal.

Beery facility and convenience offered to 
dtpMltorh.locl.diwg check log privileges, etc 

DEBBNIURK.N issued in earns of One 
Hundred Ik,Itare end upwards, lor period» 
ol from ewe to 6 yearn. Half yearly 
eon punt atthched. repreeeetiog interest et 
POUR PER CUNT, per annum.

By Specie! t>rder-le-Council. Euotton 
and Truite» are authorized by lew to Invest 
la the Itebenturee of til» Compeny.

The Ilovernmeet also accepts the Cow 
pony', debentures ee securitise te he deposit
ed by Fira and Ule lueutMce Vee.peai* 
doing bueiocM in I ana-la.

MON EY TO LOAN et k.weet current 
Mo of ioteroot.

For further ioformatlou apply lo

W. G. MORROW,
■ensile* llliecler

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated l>y Act of Lrgialatate, 1848 
In tinman,.n required. iniurnuols names 
kepi it riel lv priente.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
omen Hourn-limi.. .m

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE.
Abut and Amt. Sac.

Did Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Threaten to Resign His Post

If Quebec Members Voted Against Him in Connection With Cinq- 
mars Censure—Mystery Which is so Far Inexplicable

Ottawa". June 16-Rumor, of all , the 4l®erenl Tlrtetle* w#re on bo*rd' 
kinds are flying about to explain why 
M. Clnqmars aws thrown to the lions |
Thursday. Followed aa It was by the * 
abrupt turn-down of the Minister of !
Justice In the Brothler case, it 1» dim 
cult to see how Mr. Aflesworth can 
save his face, except by resignation.

Quebec Liberals are. of course. In
censed, but not more so than some of 
the far western members

|t is claimed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
retreated cm account of a threat to 
summon the owner of La Presse. There 
are reasons why the Government pre 
fers to have that ownership remain a 
mystery.

One thing Is certain, something was 
said or done between 6 and 8 o'clock 
Thursday night with the result that 
Clnqmars was put to the sword, al
though the Premier In substance en 
dorsed and repeated the concrete char
ges of his abusive publications.

Threatened to Resign.
Ottawa. June 16—(Toronto News 

Special )—The Impression prevailed 
yesterday morning that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier faced a sharp little crisis j 
Thursday over the Clnqmars case.

As the debate went on It got abroad 
In the Government ranks that the Pre
mier had decided to support Mr. Foster. ; 
and there was intense indignation, es 
peclally among the Quebec Liberals. A ; 
hurried caucus of Frenrh-Canadlan 1 
members and one or two others. It is 
understood, was held, and it was de- 
elded to see the Premier, and Inform 
him of their determination to support 
Mr Clnqmars.

This was done, but Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier was not to be coerced.

The threat had no effect at all on the j 
Premier beyond making him more than j 
ever determlnéd to persevere In his i 
course. His reply was that If they 
Vtited against his resolution he would 
resign and appeal to the country.

WHAT WOULD ANSWER BE?

A Disallowed Query to the Doctor of 
the “Arctic” Expedition.

Ottawa, June 16.—Before the 
“Arctic" committee yesterday after- i 
noon. Dr. Flood said that only one 
tribe of Esquimaux came on board the ‘ 
Arctic. Another tribe went on board 
the U. 8. whaler Era. Only the women 
danced, as a rule. Mr. Northrup asked If 
the Esquimaux women went tin board^ 
ship at night on occasions other than i 
the dances, but It. 8 Macphemon, Who 
was in the chair, disallowed the ques
tion. ' i

As regards the champagne, Dr. Flood 
said It bad only been given out at 
first for medical purposes, but It was 
afterwards used for christening “IaSU- 
rler Cape” and “Prefontatne Bay.”

The medical appliances which had 
been purchased were still at Sorel, he ! 
said. Some of . the medical supplies ( 
had been left for the mounted police, j

The witness said It was almost RT ne 
cesslty to have natives around a vessel ' 
In the north Particularly for a whaler, J 
It was desirable to have them, for they 
knew the waters better than the white , 
men. He said. In, reply to Mr. Car 
▼ell. that they found the natives ex 
tremely honest

H. H. Weeks of Newport, N. 8 
purser on board the Arctic, said his } 
duties at Quebec were to check the 
goods as they were received at the j 
ship. The pads on which he jotted 
down the supplies were handed over 
to the Government.

Mr. Bennett pointed out that he had 
signed for goods which had been 
placed on board before he arrived.
JAr. Weeks replied that his superior 

£yr. Captain Bernier, had said the 
goods hitrf pome, and told him to sign 
There were invoices for goods amount 1 
lng to $11,129. which he had signed 
under these conditions. He could not 
swear to quantities, though he believed

Insurance Bills Subject to Changes 
Following Commission’s Report.

Ottawa, June IS.—When the com
mittee on banking and commerce met 
yesterday to consider an act to incor
porate the Sterling Life Assurance Co., 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding made an announce
ment In regard to the policy of the 
Government as affecting Insurance bills. 
The Finance Minister said that owing 
to the enquiry which was now being 
made Into Insurance he Intended asking 
Parliament to make whatever bills 
were passed this session subject to 
any general legislation that may be 
found necessary as a result of the In
vestigation.

“1 think It Is best to take the 
course.” said Mr. Fielding, “than to 
prevent the bills going through. 1 will 
make a statement in Parliament to 
this effect. It will not do for these 
companies, which we are chartering 
this session, to come here, and way 
that they have certain rights which 
will not make them come under what
ever general legislation may be found 
necessary.”

The Sterling Life Assurance bill was 
then reported.

Penitentiary Revision.
Ottawa, June 16.—Mr. Lennox (8. 

fllmcoe) pressed his bill in the House 
yesterday respecting the Judges of 
provincial courts. It f -rbhls the Judges 
to act as artdtrators.

Mr. Aylesworth opined that the bill, 
as drawn, would add nothing to the 
law of last session.

The greater part of the afternoon 
was consumed In discussing Mr. Ayles
worth* s bill respecting penitentiaries 
It seeks Yo modify and revise the ex
isting statutes relating to the various 
penitentiaries.

At the evening session the House 
passed the penitentiaries bill and con
sidered at length the provisions of the 
Immigration Act. The proposed head 
tax of $2 received some attention. Mr 
Oliver Intimated that he would bring 
Sown legislation at a later date In tho 
shape of a separate bill.

Mr. Oliver has amended his Forest 
Reserve Act s » as to bring the timber 
berths heretofore granted- antler better 
control of the Governn>ent.

The Railway Committee.
Ottawa. June 16.—The first bill con

sidered by the Commons railway com
mittee yesterday wa’s an application for 
renewal of the charter rights of South
ern Central Pacific Railway, that was 
given the right three years ago to build 
from Vancouver to Hudson Bay. The 
measure was held over till the next 
meeting.

A bill to incorporate the Cobalt 
Range Railway, which Is promoted by 
the Lake. Tem taka in lng Co., was then 
reported. The company Is given the 
right to build a 75-mile line from Hai- 
leybury southerly ;o connect with the 
present terminus of the Lake Temls- 
kaining Colonization Railway.

The Japi**’ Bay Railway Co. (Mac
kenzie & Munn) asked power to build 
from the main line connecting with Key 
Inlet on Georgian Bay. and for power 
also to foil »w the west Instead of the 
east side of Lake Wanlpltel.

Mr. Moor-*, secretary of the James* 
’Bay Co., t-xplained that It had been 
f iund Impossible to get a suitable grade 
through Sudbury- Mr. McCool insisted 
that Mackenzie & Mann's promise 
sh uld be kept by compelling them to 
build a loop. Mr Moore opposed this, 
and was upheld by the committee.- '

IN THE SENATE.

Ottawa. June 16 - -In the Senate yes
terday. on motion for the third read
ing of a bill to incorporate the Pacific 
A Eastern Railway Co» a line from

DR. AGNEW
WITH THE FORESIGHT OF A PROPHET. BY THE AID OP THAT 
GREATEST OF KNOWN TREATMENTS — “ DR. AGNEWS CURE FOR 
THE HEART”-IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT OF “EGYPTIAN 
BONDAGE ” OUT OF ILL-HEALTH AND UNTOLD SUFFERING TO 
THE “PROMISED LAND” OF PERFECT HEALTH

DOES YOUR HEART ACHE?
B*. OMETS CUBE FM TIE NE4RT WILL STB* TIE PAIR

It there pâ<Dilation - la there flattering — la your breath short — Is it hard to fia<Jonr 
pulse sometimes Do you have smothering spellsW- Do your feet end ankles swell — 
Do you have fainting turns— Do you have nightmare—Do you have pain in the left 
side shoulder or arm - F.ver esperiruce great hunger and exhaustion - Do you have 
chiliv sensations ? Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart has saved thousands of sufferers, 
and it can help and cure you ; but you cannot afford to toy with heart troubles, so if yon 
have any of the heart symptoms ton lay then today is the day to put yourself in touch 
with a remedy —this great heart treatment that never tads.
“I was under treatment," says Mr. A. Lavers, of CoHiugwood, Out., "with some of the 
best physicians in latndoo (England) for what they diagnosed as incurable heart trouble. 
I suffered agonies through pain about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation and 
eshaustioo As a drowning man grasps at a «raw I tried Dr. Agnew s Cure for the 
Heart. The first bottle relieved me greatly, two buttles took away all traces of my 
heart trouble " _ ••
DH_ AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure all liver tlla-IO cents. 
OIL AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER, a aura cure lor catarrh.

Victoria. B. C., to Fort Churchill, on 
Hudson Bay, Senator McMullen moved 
In amendment that the portion of the 
line from Edmonton to Fort Churchill 
should be dropped. After **©me dt^us- 
sion, the amendment was defeated 
by 23 to 17.

Premier Whitney In Hr«milton.
Hamilton, June IS.—Premier Whitney 

was in the city last evening, and made 
•nouncehient that the Government 
would remove the Ontario Normal Col
lege to Toronto and establish a Normal 
school here in .Its place. The Premier 
cam* to the city to open the Twen
tieth Century Club house. Mr. Whitney 
was presented with a golden key to 
the club. Mr. Whitney reviewed the 
Government, and expressed th», hope 
that it would continue to act so that 
it woiild merit the confidence of the 
people. J. P. Downey. M. P. P., Guelph; 
Hon. J. 8. Hendrfe, Henry Carscallen, 
K. 4\. M. P. P.. and J. J. Scott. K. C., 
also spoke.

OVER NIAGARA'S
Desperete Struggle Fer Life ef 

en Unknown Man.

Sue For Smoke Damages.
Winnipeg. Man.. June 16.—Seven pro

perty owners of Mayfair avenue have 
entered action for $5,000 damages each 
from the Winnipeg Street Railway on 
account of the smoke nuisance and 
noises In the operation of the com
pany's power plant. They have also 
asked for an Injunction against the 
company.

Two Conservatives Unopposed.
London. June 16.—Former Colonial 

Secretary Lyttelfon and Sir Frederick 
Banburn have been elected to , the 
House of Commons unopposed for the 
vacancies in the representation of 8t 
George's and the City of London, re
spectively, caused by the resignations 
of Heneage Legge and Sir Edward 
Clarke.

Lock Type Is Chosen.
Washington. June 16.—The House has 

adopted the lock type for the Panama 
Canal by a vote of 110 to 36. and ap
propriated $26.000,000 to continue work 
on the canal.

COLLECT $1,800.000 ILLEGALLY.

Companies Sent 'Frisco Messages by 
Mail Instead of by Telegraph.

Ban Francisco, June 16.—A sensa
tional arraignment of the Western Un
ion Telegraph Co. is contained in the 
report of the special committee of the 
grand Jury which Investigated the 
charge that telegraph companies ac
cepted thousands of messages In the 
days Immediately following the Are 
which were sent by mail and messen
ger. This report, which was adopted by 
the grand jury. says, in part:

“The evidence of the postoffice offi
cials Is that more than half of these 
telegrams were addressed to points in 
the burned district. It Is estimated by 
your committee that at least $1,000,000 
was collected from all parts of the 
United States and Europe toy the tele
graph companies for messages which 
were not transmitted toy telegraph, 
and your committee has not toeen able 
to find that the telegraph company has 
contributed one cent toward the relief 
fund.

“Your committee would recommend 
an Indictment tit officials, tout for that 
section of the law which requires evi
dence of the false obtaining of a sum 
of over $50 to make It a felony."

Attention Is called to the fact that 
the senders of messages which were 
handled in this way are by law. en
titled to the return of the tolls and 
$50 liquidated damages for each mes
sage. The report recommends that the 
evidence be laid before the Federal 
grand Jury and sent to President 
Roosevelt.

Earthquake aft 'Frisco.
San Francisco, June 16.—A severe 

earthquake was felt here at 9.41 p. in. 
It lasted about 5 seconds. It was prob
ably not heavy enough to do damage, 
but possibly It may have caused some 
of the ruined walls to fall.

PRISONER WITH THE PULL.

Warden Gilmour Says It’s Time to Take 
Off the Gloves.

Toronto, June 16.—A vigorous attack 
was made on the parole system of 
dealing with convicts at a conference In 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday of 
Government officials and ladles and 
genhemen prominent In the work of 
reclaiming the fallen members of so
ciety. Warden Gilmour of the Central 
Prison made the allegation that It was 
“pull” that counted in securing re
lease from prison on parole, and that 
the reforming Influence of the system 
depended on the character of the of
ficials who administered the law.

The warden. In his attack on the 
system, remarked that it was time to 
“take the gloves off.” He and others 
had interviewed three Ministers of 
Justice. From one Minister. Sir Oliver 
Mowat. he received a scathing rebuke 
for daring te suggest the Introduction 
of American ideas.

Going Out te Get Even.
Hfc had known prisoners So leave 

“the Central,” saying, "Good-bye, I'm 
going out to get even" He bad not 
very strong hopes of the reformation 
of a man who went Into the prison 
under the age of 25, and he believed 
the man over that age had the better 
chance of ..becoming a useful member 
of society. Under the B. N. A. Act. he 
explained, the only man who could 
grant a parole was the Minister of Jus
tice, and the warden believed that 
there should be a probation board, 
which could make a recommendation. 
The ticket-of-leave system gave the 
pull to the man who had the money 
to hire a costly lawyer. "Why, I had 
a man in the prison who cracked his 
fingers, saying he had the pull. And, 
he had the pull, which be exercised, 
and was released.” said the doctor.

Seen After He Struck White Horse
Rapids His Boat Overturned and He
Was Thrown Into the Water—Made
Ne Headway, Although He Struggled
desperately—Hie Agonized Face and
Arms Waving Were Seen by Three.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 16—An un
known man was carried over the Horse
shoe Fails yesterday morning.

About 9 o'clock he was seen by Ar
chie McEaohren, a hack-driver, end 
two gentlemen who were In his car
riage. They were at the head of Goat 
Island, and in sight of the point where 
the river divides, one current setting 
in towards the American falls and the 
other, towards the Horseshoe. They 
say the man came down the river In a 
boat, but soon after he struck the White 

I Horse Rapids the boat overturned and 
• he was thrown Into the water. He was 
| trying to direct his course so that lie 
would land at the head of one of the 
Islands, but was too far to the west 
when his boat capsized. The current 
which sets across the river for the 
Horseshoe Falls above the Three 61s- 
t<fl-8 Islands caught him, and then he 

j had no chance.
A Desperate Struggle.

He struggled desperately with the 
waves, but made no headway, and w’as 
soon smothered in the foam of the 
rapids. He passed within two hun- 

. drod feet of the outer point of the 
| group of islands, and the men on shore 
| could see his agonized face, and his 
| arms waving In an appeal for succor, 
which no earthly power could afford. 
All the description they can give is that 
the man was dressed In black clothes.

It Is impossible to get any news of 
anyone missing from the upper river. 
No one is missing In Chlppawa. nor 
any boats out. It Is possible that the 
man started from La salle or Tonawan- 
da on the American side. Very likely 
he was fishing and was carried down 
the river by the smooth but swift cur
rent, as many have been before, till he 
was beyond aid before he realized his 
peril.

Steps In Hole, Drowns.
Lindsay, June 16.—Last evening, 

about 6.30, John Stevens, 17 years of 
i age. was drowned while bathing in 
the Scugog River, opposite Carew's 
lumber mill here. He could not swim, 
and when he stepped In a hole he was 
drowned.

Boy Fell With Elevator.
Brock ville, June 16.—One of the ele

vator carriages in the James Smart 
i foundry gave away yesterday morning 
through the breaking of a cable and fell 
over twenty feet. Albert Bates, a lad 
operating It. was carried to the bottom 
with a thud. His body bounced off, and 
striking the floor painful injuries were 
Inflicted. His lower limbs were frac
tured. He is still suffering from spinal 
shock, and his condition 1» regarded 
with some alarm.

Farmer Badly Hurt.
Stratford, June 16.—James Gloyne, 

farmer, living in Down le, was working 
a traction engine and stepped upon 
the fly-wheel, not knowing the power 
was on, with the result that he was 
thrown several feet in the air. alight
ing with terrific force. He received 
severe internal Injuries, but will re
cover.

Killed In British Columbia.
Cornwall, June 16.—James Adams, 

son of John Adams of Glen water, was 
killed In a mine at Sllverton, B. C., on 

| Wednesday evening. He was 28 years 
of age and had been In British Colum
bia about five years. The remains are 

I being brought home.
Two Men Injured.

Kingston, June 16.—William Weir, a 
switchman at Collins* Bay. was struck 

« by a freight train yesterday morning, 
j His right thigh was fractured, his left 

gashed and a wound was made In hie 
I groin. He Is In the general hospital 
| here.

W. Mundy while at work on a hay 
[ press at Selby got caught in the ma- 
: ehtnery, had his left leg broken and re-

Iceived other Injuries.
Three Lives Lost In Fire, 

j Syracuse, N. T., June 16.—Joseph 
Leroy. Richard Hlnch and Lewis Hold
en of Fulton lost their lives yesterday 
In a fire at the Allen Excelslon and 
Butter Tub Works In that city.

Coal Mines Closed.
Plttdburg. June 16.—The mines of the 

Connell. Creighton, McFetrldge and 
McKean Coal Companies, In the neigh
borhood of Tarentum. Pa., closed down 
yesterday on account of the refusal of 
the operators to pay the Pittsburg 
scab*. Pickets have been etaitloned 
about the mines, but no trouble Is ex
pected. About 1,000 men are Idle.

Bambarda Is Dead.
Duitoan, Natal, June 16.—It Is now 

definitely known that the rebel chief. 
Bam baa ta, the cause of all the recent 
trouble, was killed In the fighting w’hlch 
occurred June 10. His death had pre
viously been reported and denied, but 
bis body has been fully Identified. The 
revolt Is now expected to speedily die 
out.

Smallpox Outbreak.
London, June 16.—The Village ol 

Wardsvilie, forty miles from here, is 
quarantined, there being twelve cases 
of smallpox. All transportation to and 
from that place has been canceled.

Couple Are Free.
Brockville. June 16.—The Investiga

tion ' into the Allen poisoning case at 
Lansdowne was concluded yesterday 
The prisoners. Mrs. Allen and Win 
O’Connor, were discharged.

Suicides by Hanging.
Kincardine, June 16.—John Gaunt ■ 

farmer living on the south line, took 
his own life yesterday by hanging him
self in bis bam. He had been la 111-

Perhaps Erin Passenger.
Detroit, June 16.—The J)ody of a wo

man. supposed to be tljat of the un
known woman passenger on the Cana
dian steamer Erin, recently sunk in 
St. Clair River, was picked up at 
Cherry Beach Thursday by a flsher-

Synod Extends Recognition.
Toronto, June 16.—With a cordial re

cognition of the declaration of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly In fav
or of organic church union, the annual 
meeting of the Anglican Synod of To
ronto Diocese came to an end last night

Toe Decomposed For Recognition.
Sandwich. June ll-—The badly de

composed body of a man was pulled 
from the riVer yesterday. It had been 
In the water so long that Identification 
was impsselV.e. It may be one of the 
victims ef the Brin disaster.

D Squadron, under Major Stewart, 
at the London camp, won the Hobbs' 
shield. The Bankers* shield was won 
bj. the 0«th Regiment, A

Natural Color
An important thing to remember when buying Green Tea. 

You are always sure of getting ABSOLUTELY PURE tea In 
the packages labelled

"SAUDI"
CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA

26c, 30cy40c, 60c and 6O0 per lb. AT ALL GROCERS
/ HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. ISO*.

FUNERAL OF SIR HECTOR.

Hundred, of Old Friend, end Admirer, 
et the Grave.

Quebec. June !«.—The funeral of Bit 
Hector Langevtn took place at 8.8* 
o'clock yesterday morning to the basil
ica. with great pomp. The interior «'I 
the sacred edifice had been magnifi
cently draped, the decorations being 
the most lavish since the funeral of the 
late Cardinal Taschereau.

The remain# were accompanied to 
the church by hundreds of old friend* 
and admirers of the late distinguished 
statesman. Among those who attended 
were. Sir L A. Jette. Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the Province of Quebec; Blr 
C. A. P. Pelletier, chief Justice; F 
LangelU-r. Sir Adolphe Caron, Blr 
Mackenzie Howell. Senator Jules Tee- 
sier. Hon. L P P-Uetler. lion. E. J. 
Flynn, ex-chief justice; A B. Doutb- 
ler. Hon. Lomer GoUln, Prime Minister 
of the Province of Quebec; F. D. Monk, 
M. P

In the absence of His Grace, Arch
bishop Begin. Mgr. Maruis. V. Q., of
ficiated. The remains were interred in 
the Hotel Dieu Chapel.

Pictures For the Fair.
Toronto, June 16—The following pic

tures will be loaned by the art gallery 
of the Corporation of London. Eng., to 
the Toronto Fair: “Fording the River; 
Showery Weather," by John Constable, 
r. A.; ‘«George Herbert at Bemerton,” 
by William Dyce. R. A; "Cardinal 
Wolsey Going In Procession to West
minster Hall." by Sir John Gilbert. 
R. A.; “The Churchyard at Bettwys-y- 
Coed," by B. W. Leader, R A.

It May Be Dr. Osier.
Toronto. June 16.—It Is rumored here 

that Dr. Wm. Osier, reglus professor 
at Oxford University, has been offered 
the presidency of the University of 
Toronto, and that only the matter «•! 
salary and a few minor" conditions 
stand between his acceptance of the 
post.

Admitted to English Bar.
London. June 16 —Hainar Greenwood 

has passed the final- examination for 
admission to the bar. W. O. Mullock 
Toronto University, has passed the ex 
ami natron, ami is admitted a Fvilow 
of the Royal College of Surgeons.

New Trial For Dreyfus.
Paris, June 16 —The Supreme Court 

yesterday began consideration of the 
results of the enquiry which has been 
going on for the past twenty-seven 
months relative to granting Alfred 
Dreyfus another trial. A décision is 
expected at the end of the month.

Divorce Is Refused.
Ottawa. June 16.—The bill granting 

divorce t > Eileen Mary Macintosh, 
wife of Charles St. Lawrence Macin
tosh, of Ottawa, was thrown out by 
13 for to 18 against it in the private 
bills committee yesterday.

Trent Valley Bor.t Damaged.
Bobcaygeon. June 16.—The steamer 

Manila of the Trent Valley Navigation 
Co.'s line was badly damaged toy fire 
yesterday morning, supposed to have 
originated from a spark from the boiler.

Bleeding Piles
Entirely Cured

WHEN DOCTOR S TREATMENT AND 
SUBOEON S KNIFE FAILED CUBE 

WAS EFFECTED BY

Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment

it is now universally conceded that 
Dr. Chaae’sO ini ment is the moat 'ef
fective treatment obtainable for 
every form of piles.

For the benefit of persona who are
accustomed to look U|»oii hbN-diiig
piltM as incurable except by surgical 
operation, we quote the letter o» a 
young school teacher, who, after 
frightful experience undergoing an 
operation, which failed, wa* cured 
positively by Dr. Chase"» Ointment.

This statement was given by Mr. 
Leptne with the Idea of helping oth
ers who have not yet been so fortu
nate as to hear of Ur. Chase'» Oint
ment :—

Mr. Arthur Lepiae, school teacher, 
Granite Hill, Mnskoka, Ont., .writes:

I am taking the liberty of inform
ing you that fo rttvo year* I suffered 
from bleeding pile*, and lost each day 
about half a cup of blood. Last sum
mer 1 west to the Ottawa General 
Hospital to be operated on, and watf 
undei the influence of chloroform for 
one hour. For about two months I 
was better, but mv old trouble re
turned. and again I lost much blood. 
One of my doctors told me 1 would 
have to undergo an operation, but I 
would not consent.

* My father, proprietor of the Riche
lieu Hotel, Ottawa, advised me lo use 
Dr .Chase’s Ointment, and two boxes 
cured me. 1 did not lose any blood 
afte rbeginning this treatment, and f 
have every reason to believe tbàï the 
cure is a permanent wii*. 1 grst#-ï 
fully recommend Ur. Chase's Oint
ment a* the best treatment in the 
world for bleeding piles.** j

Dr. Chase’s Ointment. GO rents a 
box. at all dealers, or Ed»*neon. 
Bates 4 Co., Toronto. % | A

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arriva. Impart
Uiuhtiv. Orillia, Midland. ) 11 Law 5» pat 

♦ •ravHiihuntt, North hay, >
Siouf ville and Tun into. . ) S.tiU pm. 8.$Sa.m

INtrt 11..|*v 'liir>>uto. Lmihm, Y 
Detroit, < 'fiivago «% W«-ri, >
N intrant Fall*. Buffalo. I>- j 
hour*. MuuirriU au<l Kant )

»
-Ha*tiu*;s,l 'awpbeJIfortl.lladoe, 1 MUa.rn. h.30 am 

BefluviUe, HtngKtun, Muni- > 
real ami Krhi i

ItAkrfield ......... I

j B.uu p ro. aw 8-iu
M Lut 11 IS a m
" j 513 p m 1U6 pm

s kipjn. !Wps 
I 10.00 8.10. *.,10 am 

......... f 5.15 y w R.S» am

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY.
KAKT ARRIVE DEPART

Norwood, HaveWk. Ottawa,
Montreal .1........... 51,> p.m. 11.38 a m

Indian Hiver, Norwood, Max» 
to» h 8.(10 a.m. 7 40 p m

Norwood, Havelock, Kifigatou,
Ottawa. Montreal. Portland,
Bunion ..........................5.18 a. to. 12 *6 am

Toronto, London, Detroit, <’hi-
<-*am», New York. ................

Toronto and intermediate 
Toronto, I .ondon, Detroit, Chi-

I >roui... North I--' Port 
Arthur. Nonhweel................

11.38 am. 5.15 am 
7.40 p m. tub a m

12 28 am. 5.15 pm 
I 5.16 a m 

11-38 am. > OU am

GRAND TRUNK

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May 31st to June llth, 
Returning until June 18*1».

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOHESEEKERS' EXCURSION
GO Q RA/ To points in Manitoba, *<3dS.OV j Saskatchewan, Alberta. 

TO < Going June 5, 19, July 3 and 
m wa 17th, via North Bay. 

OtaiuU \ June 4, 20, lulv 4 and i8th, 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.

Returning within 60 days.
For tickets and full information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. A T.A

F. BANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt

CANADIAN
(j PACIFIC

DAILY
SUMMER

EXCURSION
iwkel» mm- un *aU- U» all xwattou ream*» 
Low r»tw to

ROCKY MOUNTAIN. 
PACIFIC COAST and 

CALIFORNIAN
point*. Keiura limit Oft, 31, aud liberal Stop-

Seruro cupy of " Summer Tours " 00klet.

Fall Information at Peterooro oBuoe :
W. Mcllror, Ml «iHorgw HI .
W. H. Dodd*. « P.It. Hiatlon. 

or write C. H. ft’mSer. D.P.A-C.P.» Teru»Se.

ss: PRICE OF see

Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL ICUT16E CO
Limit* dl

102 Charlotte-si Telephones—(tall) 270,
201. 270. (Machina)—270.f* J

134 Aylmer-et Tel. (Bell) 302.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAM Soud rad *7.
KiraMral firewood at owdarau prion. 

SAW DUST—lemon rad ethers wee tie* 
New Deri 1er pert la, and ether parpen» 
one here eey i,«entity desired sheep. 

LUMBER BriS SHINGLES toed 
— yeer log. «0 he eat te eey desired dimes - 

•ions. Oei -flew Mill It ia fall reaeieff

MANN’C Peterboro* 
3 Planing Mill

e Box Factura and Portable Saw Hi* 
làfc-167 Débite Sua*. Pbeeetê

8
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Suppose you do like the tea you 
are using. How do you know it is 
the best tea you can get for the money ?

Xg AN Y were satisfied with the tea they were using 
^ before they tried Red Rose Tea.

When they tried Red Rose Tea they found it 
had that “rich fruity flavor," found it was strong— 
that it requires less to make a cup of good tea than 
the brand of Ceylon alone they had been using.

Now, why not be sure you are getting the best 
tea to be had.

You cannot be sure till you try Red Rose Tea.Red
is good Tea
T. H. CstabrooKs
Sr. John, N.B.. Toronto, Winnipeg

CAP’N ERI
\ By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN V

Copyright. 1904. by A.> Woh t* Co.. Publisher*. 190 ilflb Avenue, 
New York. All Rights Reserved

Reluctantly the boy obeyed nnd 
puffed with feverish energy. Alsu be 
•wallowed with vigor. The cod smelled 
baby; so did the bait, and the catboftt 
rolled and rolled. Suddenly Josiah 
pulled lu hie lines and took the pipe 
from bis lipe. «

“What's the matterY* Inquired the 
watchful skipper.

“I—I guess I Won’t fish any more, 
cap. Kind of slow sport, ain't it Y 
Guess I'll go in there and take a
•noose."

“I guess you won’t! You shipped to 
flab. end you’re goin* to fish, -Pick up 
them lines.”

The boy sullenly tunnel toward the 
cabin door. "Aw. go chase yourself!" 
be said ♦•ontemptuously. A minute aft
er, when he picked liimseif up from 
the heap of slimy fish in the bottom of 
the boat, be'saw the captain standing 
solidly ou one cowhide shod foot/ while 
the other was drawn easily bfivk and 
rested ou its toe. When Joslglr recov
ered his breath the burst of ‘T*d lan
guage with which lie assailed hie com
panion did credit to his strvêt bring
ing up. It was as short as it was 
fierce, however, and ended nnikl the 
cod and the mpssels from the over
turned halt bucket. I tut. ns tlj^yrap- 
tain said afterwanl. he was “spunky” 
nnd rate again, incolierent with rage.

"You—you—FII kill you!” he shriek
ed. “You promised not to toighipie. 
you lyin' old”— 11 i '

He tried to get out of the way,# but 
didn’t suvceeil, anti this tjmc merely 
•at up and sobbed as Captain Kri said 
In even tones:

“No. I'm not lyin'. I promised not 
to lay a hand on you in anger, that's 
•II. Fust place, I don’t kick with my 
bands, and. second plac^. I ain't.an
gry. Now. then, pick up them ltties.”

The “able seaman” was frightened. 
This sort of treatment was new to him. 
He Judged It best to ols-y nfiw and 
“get square" later on. sulkily
picked up tlie cotl lines and threw the 
hooks overboard. C’aptaiu Kri, calmly

resuming his fishing, went on to rntyt 
“The fust thing a sailor has to Varn 
is to obey order». I see you’ve stopinxl 
smokin’. Light up.”

“I don't want to.”
“Well, 1 want you to. Li gilt up.”
“I won't. CM», yes, I will!”
He eyed the threatening l*oot fear

fully and lit the awful pipe with «link
ing fingers. But De» bad taken only a 
few puffs when it went over tin* side*, 
anil It seemed to Josiah that the larger 
half of himself Went with it

Well, 'twas a dn*aelful forenoon for 
Josiah, one not to be forgot ti»n. The 
boat rollcil unceasingly, bis head ached, 
and pulling tlie heavy cod made his 
back and shoulders lame; also he was 
wet and cold. The other Units scat
tered about the fishing grounds pulled 
up their anchors and started for home, 
but Captain Eri did not budge. At 
noon lie opened his lunch basket again 
and muuchetl serenely. The sight of 
tb* greasy ham samlwiches was too 
much for the "able seaman.” H<‘ stif
fen'd a relapse and when it was over
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“Kow—you—I’ll kill you!" 
tumbled on the seat which endrcleel 
the cockpit and. being e<*q>Ietely worn 
out, went fast asleep. Tlie captain 
watched him for a minute or two, 
smiled in a not unkindly way and. go
ing into the cabin, brought out an old 
pea Jacket and some other wraps with 
which he covered the sleeper. Then be 
went hack to his fishing.

When Josiah awoke tlie Mpry Ellen 
was heeled over on hcr skie», her sail 
9S tight as a drumhead.* The wind 
was whistling through the cordage, 
and the boat was racing through seas 
that wort* steel blue and angry, with 
wtiltecaps on their crests. The sun 
was hidilen by tumbling, dust colored 
clouds. The boy felt weak and strange*- 
ly bumble. .The dreadful nausea was

6 Captain Erl, standing at the tiller, 

regarded him sternly, hut there was 
the suspicion of a twinkle In his eye.

“Want to smoke again? Pipe right 
there on the thwart.”

“No; thank you, sir.”
It was some time before anything 

more was said. Josiah was gating at 
the yellow sand cliffs that on every 
tack grew nearer. At length the cap
tain again addressed him.

“Peres ever tell you 'bout our fu<*t 
v’yage? Never did, bey? Well, I will. 
Him and me run away to sea together, 
you know.”

And then Captain Erl began a tale 
that mused the cold shiver* to chase 
themselves from Josiah’s big toe to the , 
longest hair on his bead. It was tlie 
story of two boys who ran away and 
shipped aboard an Australian sailing * 
packet, and contained more first class 
horrors than any one of his beloved 
dime novels. As a finishing touch the 
narrator turned hack the grizzled hair 
on his forehead and showed a three 1 
Inch scar, souvenir of a first mate and 
a belaying pin. He rolled up his flan
nel shirt sleeve and displayed a slight- j 
ly misshaped left arm, broken by a 
kick from a drunken captain and bad
ly set by tbe same Individual.

“Now," he said in conclusion, “I cal'- • 
late you think I was pretty hard on 
you this mornln*, but what do you fig- ! 
ger that you’d have got If you talked to I 
a mate the way you done to me?”

“iMm’t know.. 8'pose I’d have been 
killed, air.”

“Well, you would, mighty nigh, and 
that’s a fact. Now, I’ll tell you some- 
thin’ else. You wanted to enlist In the 
navy, I understand. You couldn’t git? 
in the navy, Anyway; you’re too young. 
But a'pose you could, what then? 
You’d never git any hlgher’n a petty j 
officer, 'cause you don’t know enough. 
Tbe only way to git into the navy is 
to go through Annapolis and git an 
education. I tell you, education Count* 
Me and Perez would have been some
thin’ more’n cheap fish in' and coastin’
§ kippers If yre‘4 had an education.

Dou’t forgit that.”
“I guess I don’t want to tie a sailor, 

anyway, sir. This one trip is ei&ugli 
for me, thank you.”

“Can’t help that You ahlpped 'long 
with me for two months, and you'll 
sail with me for two months, every 
time 1 go out. You won’t run away 
again neither. I’ll look out for tliat 
You'll sail with me. and you’ll help clean 
flsh, and you’ll mind me. and you'll say 
‘sir.* You needn't smoke if you don’t 
want to,” with a stall e. “I ain’t 
p’tle’lar about that.

"Then,” went ou the captain, “when 
the two months 1» up you’ll he your 
own master again. You cap go l»a« k 
to Web 8aunrters and Squealer Wilton 
and Ily Tucker and their trilw. if 
you want to, and bo a town nuisance 
and a good for nut bin’, or you can do 
this: You can go to school for a few 
years more and behave yourself, and 
then, if I’ve got any Influence with the 
congressman from tills district—And 
I sort of b’lisve I have, eecomlhnnded, 
s t any rate—you can go to Aummolls 
•nd learn to he a navy officer. That’s 
my offer. You’re got a couple of 
months to think it over in.”

Tbe cathoat swung about on her final 
tack and stood in for the narrows, tlK* 
route which the captain had spoken of 
as the "short cut” From when* jo 
slab sat the way seemed choked with 
lines of roaring, frothing breakers that 
nothing could approach and k<*ep above 
water. But Captain Kri steered the 
Mary Ellen through them ns easily as 
• New York^ab driver guides his vc 
hide through a jam on Broadway, pick
ing out the smooth places and avoid
ing the rough ones until the last bar 
was crossed and the ltoat entered the 
sheltered waters of the bay.

“By gum!" exclaimed the enthusi 
astic “able seaman.” “That was 
great—er—sir!”

“That’s part of what I’ll 1’arn you in 
the next two months,” said the captain. 
“ Twon’t do you any harm to know it 
when you're in the navy neither. Stand 
by to let go anchor!”

CHAI’TER XV.
F Josiah expected any relaxa 

tlon in Captain Erl's stern 
discipline he was disappoint
ed, for he was held to tile

strict letter of the “shipping articles." 
Tbe captain even went to the length of 
transferring Ferez to the parlor cot 
and of compelling the boy to share his 
own room. This was, of course, a pre
caution against further attempts at 
running away. Morning after morning 
the pair rose before daylight and start 
ed for the fishing grounds. There were 
two or three outbreaks on the part of 
the “able seaman,” but they ended in 
but one way, complete submission. 
After awhile Josiah. being by no means 
dull, came to realize that when he 
behaved like a man he was treated 
like one. lie learned to steer tlie Mary 
Ellen and to handle her in all weath
ers. Also his respect for Captain Eri 
developed Into a liking.

Captain Perea was gratified and de 
lighted at the change in his grand 
nephew's behavior and manners, but 
his mind was too much occupied with 
anotner subject just at this time tu 
allow him to be overinterested. Tbe 
other subject was Miss Patience Davis 

Miss Davis, her visit with her brother 
being over, was acting as companion 
to an old lady who lived in a little 
house up the shore, a mile or so above 
the station. This elderly female, whose 
name was Mayo, had a sou who kept u 
grocery store in the village and was, 
therefore, obliged to be away all day 
and until late In the evening. Miss 
Patience found Mrs. Mayo's crotchets 
s bit trying, but tbe work was easy 
and to her liking, and she was, as she 
paid, “right across the way, as you 
might say,’from Luther.” The “way" 
referred to was the stretch of water 
between the outer beach and the main 
land.

And Captain Perez was much Inter 
ested In Miss Patience—very much so. 
Indeed. His frequent visits to the 
Mayo homestead furnished no end of 
amusement to Captain Eri and also to 
Captain Jerry, who found i>okhig fun 
at his friend an agreeable change from 
the old programme of being the butt 
himself. He wasn't entirely free from 
tills persecution, however, for Eri .more 
than once asked him. in tones the t*ar 
casm of which was elaborately veiled, 
if his matchmaking scheme bad got 
tired and was sitting down to rest, to 
which the sacrifice would reply stout 
ly, “Oh, It's cornin’ out all right; you 
wait and see.”

But in his heart Captain Jerry knew 
(letter. He bad been wise enough to 
say nothing to bis friends concerning 
his interviews with Elsie and Ralph, 
but apparently the breaking off tie 
tween the pair was final. Hazeltlne 
railed occasionally. It is true, but his 
stays were abort, alnd, at the slightest 
inclination shown by the older people 
to leave the room be left the house. 
There was some comment by Eri and 
Mrs. Snow on this sudden change, but 
they were far from suspecting tlie real 
reason. Elsie continued to he as reticent 
as she had been of late. Her school 
work was easier now that Josiah was 
no longer a pupil.

Christmas was rather a failure. 
There were presents, of course, but the 
planned festivities were omitted owing 
to a change in John Baxter’s condition. 
From growing gradually better be now 
grew slowly, hut surely, worse. Dr. 
Palmer’s calls were more frequent, and 
he did not conceal from Mrs. Snow or 
the captains his anxiety. They hkl 
much of this from Elsie, but she. too. 
noticed the change and was evidently 
worried by It. Strange to s|y. as his 
strength ebbed the patient’s mind grew 
clearer. Ilis speech, that In his Inter
vals of consciousness had heretofore 
dealt with events of the past, was 
now more concerned with recent hap
penings. but Captain Eri had never 
heard him mention tbe fire.

One afternoon in January Mrs. Snow 
and Captain Kri were together In tbe 
sickroom. Tbe rest of tbe household 
was absent or various errands—Cap-

:

Nestlé’* Food requires no milk 
—no sterilizing. Just add water 
and it’s ready for theY>otUc.

Nestlé'# Food is always the 
same taste—panic form—same 
composition —winter and sum
mer. Nestlé*# Food

Insures 'a Steady 
Increase In Weight 
protorts babies against stomach 
troubles and summer complaints 
—gives to mothers a food that 
they know is absolutely pure 
and wholesome for babies.

Free sample, sent to mothers 
on request. _
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tain Perez paying a visit to the life 
saver’s sister and Elsie staying after 
school to go over some examination 
I in lier». Captain Baxter was apparent
ly asleep.

“Let me see,” said Mrs. Snow mus
ingly in a low tom*. / I've been here 
now two, three, over four months. 
Seems longer somehow.”

“Seeros almost as if you’d always 
been here,” replied Captain Eri. “Queer 
how soon we git used to a change. I 
don’t know bow we got along afore, 
but we did some way or other. If you 
rail it gittiu* along." he added, with a 
shrug. “I should hate to have to try 
it over again.”

“It’s always seemed funny to me.” 
remarked the lady, “that you men, all 
sailors and used to doin’ f >r your
selves. should have had swell a time 
When you come to try keepin* boose.”

“U does, don’t it? I’ve thought of 
that myself. Anybody *d think we was 
the most shlfless lot that ever lived, 
but we wa’n’t Even Jerry—an* he’s 
the wust one of the three when it 
comes to leavin’ things at loose ends— 
always had a mighty neat vessel and 
had the name of ma kin’ bis crews toe 
the mark. I bones!ly b’lieve it come of 
us bein’ on shore an* ruimln’ the she
bang on a share and share alike idee. 
If there’d been a skipper, a feller to 
boss things, we’d have done better, hut 
when all hands was boss nobody felt 
like doin’ anything.

“Now, take that marryin’ idee.” he 
went on. “I laughed at that a good 
deal at fu^t and didn’t ready take any 
stock in it, but I guess ’twas real boss 
sense after all. Anyhow it brought you 
down here, and what we’d done with
out you when John was took sick I 
don’t know. You’ve been so mighty 
good and put up with so many things 
that must have fretted you like the 
nation, and the way you’ve managed— 
my!”

The whole souled admiration In the 
captain’s voice made the housekeeper 
blush like a girl.

“Don’t say a word, Cap’n Erl,” she 
protested. “It’s been jest a pleasure 
to me, honest I’ve had more comfort 
and—well, peace, you might say, aence 
I’ve been in this house than I’ve bail 
afore for venrs. I don’t know what 
you must mink of me answerin’ an ad
vertisement for a husband that way.
It makes me ’shamed of myself when 
I think of it, I declare. And in that 
kind of a paper too.”

“I’ve wondered more times than a 
few how you ever got a hold of that 
paper. *Tain’t one you’d see every day 
nat’rally, you know.”

Airs. Snow paused before she an- ! 
swered. Then she said slowly: “Well, j 
I’m «’prised you ain’t asked that afore.
I haven’t said much about myself j 
aence I’ve been here, for no p’tic’lar 1 
reason that I know of except that j 
there wasn’t much to tell and It wasn’t 
a very Interestin’ yarn to other folks. 
My husband’s name was Jubal 
Snow”—

“You don’t say!" exclaimed the cap- j 
tain. “Why, Jerry used to know him." .

“I shouldn’t wonder. Jubal knew a '■ 
lot of folks on tbe Capo here. lie was ; 
a good husband—no better anywheres 
—and be and I had a good life togeth
er long as he was well. I’ve sailed a j 
good many v’yagee with him and I 
feel pretty nigh as much at home on ! 
the water ns 1 do on land. Our trouble 
was the same that a good many folks 
have—we didn’t cal’late that fair weath- ! 
er wouldn’t last all the time, that’s ajk 

“It wdsn’t his fault any tqore than 
’twas mine. We saved a little money, ( 
but not enough, as it turned out Well, 
he was took down sick and had to give 
up goin’ to sea, and we had a little 
place over in Nantucket and settled 
down on It Fust along. Jubal was j 
qble to do a little farmin’ and so on. 
and we got along pretty well, but by 
and by be got so he wa’n’t able to

work, and then ’twas harder. What 
little we’d saved went for doctor's bills 
and this, that and t’other. He didn’t 
like to hare me leave him, so I couldn't 
earn much of anything, and flu’lly we 
come to where somethin’ had to be 
done right away, and we talked the 
thing ever and decided te mortgage the 
bouse. The money we got on the mort
gage lasted until he died.

“He had a little life insurance, not 
enough, of course, but a little. He was 
planète* to take os more, but somgbow 
it never seemed as if be could die, be 
so big and strong, and we put It off 
until he got so he coulUn't pass the 
examination. When the Insurant* 
money come I took It to Jedge Briar, a 
mighty good friend of Jubal’s and mine 
and the one that held the mortgage on 
the house, and 1 told him 1 wanted to 
pay off the mortgage with it, so's I’d 
have the house free and clear. But the 
Jedge advised me not to, said the roort- 

1 gage was costin’ me only 6 per cent,
, and why didn’t I put the money where 

’twas likely to be a good investment 
that would pay me eight or ten per 
cent? Then I’d be makin* money, lie 
said. 1 asked him to invest it for me, 
and he put it Into tlie Bay Shore Land 
company, where most of his own was.”

“Kho! I want to know!" broke In 
the captain. “He did, hey! Well, 1 
had some there, too, and so did Perez. 
Previous few fam'Hea on IhsVape that 
didn’t.”

To be Continued.

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Eastern Lecgue.
Montreal ..... l v O <i 0 O I ft S—2
Toronto ..........  1 l o o 1 ft l 3 0 7

Three bane hits, McGlnley. Tbvtiey. Sat 
rifle** hit»- Weldensaul Tam*eH, Yancey, ! 
11 art mail Stolen bases -McGormi 2. H«>- j 
n#ti 2. White, Wagner Huelstmm. Double- j 
play - Tf, Hannon to Hurt man to Mansey. j 
Struck out By Media Icy 1. by MatH-rn 8 
BaA's on bull# Off Mai tern I Left on 
bases- Toronto 2, Montreal 4. ' Umpire — 
Kerin.

At Buffalo— RUE
Rochester ............« o 0 0 0 ft O ft O « ft «
Buffalo ..............  0 3 2 O 1 0 0 3 •- 9 Kl 1

Batteries Me Lean and Carlafh; Brocket! i 
and McAllister. Umpire—L’ouahan

At Newark - R H E.
Jersey City ..0 00000 00 2 0—2 » 1 1
Newark ............0 >1 0001)00 I 1—3 8 1 I

Batteries Mosklaûn and Vandergrift; 
Ilesterfer and Shea. Umpire Kelly.

At Baltimore - Ü.IÏ.E.
Providence ........  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2
Baltimore ....... 2 0 3 0 2 0 I ip • R II 0

Batteries- Joelyu and Cooper; Harebell 
and Hearne. Umpire Moran.

Eastern League Standing.

The wonderful progress of Canada Is illustrated by ths fact that the 
bnesl Cocoa in the world is mads there.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Is tbe purest and the best and is fast becoming ths beverage 

for old and young.

THE COWAN CO.. Lid., TORONTO

riube. Won. Luet.
J**n»*-j City ... ............... 23 1ft <
Buffalo .............. ..............24 14
Newark ............ ..............23
Baltimore ........ ...............21 2o
Rochester ........ ............. 20Montrent .......... .............. 20 24
Providence .... .............. 19 24
Toronto ............ .............. 14 2ft

A merle** Le*s*e Score».
At Ft. Louis-- R H B.

St Louis . ----- 0 0 10 0 0 10 0—f 8 j

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature of

1m ho*Wh Wrepper Mow.

JUNE WEDDINGS
WE HAVE just received a ship, 

ment of English and French 
China, very suitable for Wed

ding Gifts.

We can supply you with one piece 
or a complete service. This is high- 
grade China, and the price is right.

Give ps a call and we will be 
pleased to show you our stock.

R.J.SODEN
BOOKSELLER »d STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

CARTERS roe lEAlACHt 
FOR Dizziness.
FOR Riuoumss. 
FOR TREND LIVER. 
FOR CONST I PÂTI OR 
FOR SALLOW SKID. 
FOR TME COMFLEXION

JCffl ffwrety

Bouton .......... Ô 0 (1 0 3 0 0 6 Â- 8 • 4
Batterie»— J—at oUaen. Felly and O'Con

nor; Young and Armbruster. .Umpire— 
Sheridan.

At Cleveland -Cleveland took first plaire 
to-day by defeating New York. Score :

RUB.
Cleveland 4........01 100102* A 12 0
New York........ O 1 OOlliOOO 2 n «»

Batteries—Joss and Beads; fllnelalrsoe. 
Leroy and Klelnow. Umpires Connor aiid 
Hurst.

At Chicago— R H E.
Chicago ............  1000000 10- 2 3 3
Washington . .. O I 4 n 4 1 0 0 0- 10 13 2 

Batterie»—Smith, Owen, Fie ne and Sulli
van ; Kalkeuhurs and Hey dan. Umpire»— 
Evan* and Vounelly.

At Detroit— H U B.
I Detroit ................0 0 o 0 O O O 0 0—0 8 1
I l-UIUdelpM* ....O0 1 1 20000 4 * 2

I Batterie» - Donovan and Warner; Dygert 
and Schreck. Umpire—<>*LoughHn.

.National Lea**e Scares,
At New York BUB.

Ft Ixwla ............OlOOOOOO 0—1 H 1
New York ..........00100001 • 2 * 1

Batteries -Taylot and Grady; Mathewann 
and Bowermau. Umpires-Johnatoue and
Klem.

At Boston— H.H.r
Boston ................0020001 0 •—3 T l
Cincinnati .......... O O O 0 O 0 0 1 0—1 7 4

Batterie» Mnd»man and Brown; Fraser 
and Kchlel. Umpire» -Bmalie and Conway. 

At Philadelphia R U B.
Chicago .............. 0*000000 1—1 7 4
Philadelphia . ... O O O O O O O 0 O 4> 4 *

Batterie»—Londgren and Kllug; Sparks 
and Doolo. Umpire—O'Day.

At Brooklyn— RU E.
Pltteiiurg ............0 1 02000 1 0—4 6 1
Brooklyn ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 S-l 2 1

Batteries—Leaver and Gibson; ffUstorlua 
ind Bergen. Umpire Carpenter.

OURS SICK HEADACHE.

John S. Clark, of (Tall, promoter, 
was acquitte,! at Brantford of a 
«•barge of misrepreftentatioii.

Use The Long 
Distance Lines

• • • • TO • • • •

Lindsay 
Lakefieldt \yh,. 
Hastings 
Uxbridge 
Port Hope

Rates may be obtained 
from the Long Distance 
Operator.

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.’! 
OF CANADA, Limited

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

üH.A.Vf. UMAStS he 
CATARRH CURE... ZvC.

*• *™« ’•*"'1 «» Ih. dP,„»d 
*r **' l"M»v.ri l.k.wer. 

Heal* * r ulcers, ch*ar» thè .if 
|.,«v.gev «4 .r« It. the
'""V1 PWhau^MÎy tu.es Catarrh and Hay fever,

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Heintzman”
Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”

" Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman” .
These and other similar claims are freqacatly and 

incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all el 
which U simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
llelntzmen superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
-PIANO

If yea want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Hciatzmaa, the only way Is to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturer* direct

Gerhard Heintzman, im.*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterboromgh.
l ocal Salaried K*i>reaeat#tl»e. Machina Phone SS

1

4' '
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money
— r

A penny eared Is a pound 
earned," and yon can save * good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WABME S CUT BATE STOBE. 
Prices are always lower than yon 
can And elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Reg. l*iice Our Pike 
Burdock Blood Hitlers .-S' °o 65C
Cluee'i K. A L Pi'h............. 2$ IBc
Beef, Iron sad Wine,.,, I.On 60C
Peiuna................................  l oo «60
SmAms'i   ................ 3Be

-Rsdwry'» Rctly Relief . .IS 15C
Pink PUh(Dr. WUtiuH) -So SOe
f ruit Salt.................................... S° a6e
Bileiin.......................................5° *0c
Z.m But.................................. .. 40c
Anti Pill......................................$o 40c
Ozone ..................................... $o 30C
Talcum Powder......................25 1®C

ll*s easy lo see why we have the trade. 
We make money Ly helping you lo save

. . THB . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
341 OEOROC BT. 'PHONE 527

Cfce Ballç 'Review

SATURDAY, JUNE 16. I9u6.

Decided to Drop
Fall Exhibition

Special Meeting of Directors of 
Peterboro’ Industrial Exliib 

ition Held Yesterday
I There will be no fall fair this 
year. The directors of the Peterbo
rough Industrial Exhibition decided 
at a special meeting yesterday* af
ternoon to drop the show for 1906. 
Whether it will be taken up again 
next year depends on development of 
circumstances.

The meeting was called for three 
o’clock in the Hank of Commerce 
chambers for the purpose of settling 
the question tefote the president, 
Mi. O. Hughea-Charles left tor. the 
west. It only took a few minutes to 
nettle the matter as most of the 
members had made up their minds 
before hand.

The members present were, I). 
Hogbe-s-Cbai les, president ; K. Kar- 
dley-Wilmot, vice president ; F. J. A. 
lHall, gecreftary ; Messrs. K. M. El
liott, Alex. Elliott, It. J. Muuro and 
Kftbt. Fair.

The minutes were read and con
firmed.

President Hughes - Charles noti
fied the directors that the object of 
calling the meeting was to consider 
the action of the city council. He 
explained the grant made by the 
council which he for one would nut 
accept with a rider connected to. it. 
Neither would he accept a cent leas 
than what was asked, viz., <6600, or 
lie would prefer the guarantee of 
$1,000. He asked that a resolution 
be made to that effect. In tbe past- 
we have paid our way, continued the 
president, and paid our way well, 
and 1 do not think that the city 
council should buck at the grant.

Some one reported that a peti
tion wa* being circulated among the 
merchants for the association. This, 
said Mr. Alex. Elliott, he would not 
approve, as he would much rather 
have the city grant $600 and leavë 
the merchants out this time.
I Well, «aid the president, if the

city council would make up their 
minds that this city should have a 
big annual fair and make the asso
ciation a substantial grant yearly 
everything would pass of success
fully.

Two or three members said it was 
better to drop the exhibition and 
let it go at that.

Moved by Mr. Alex. Elliott, sec
onded by Mr. K. . Eardley-Wilmot 
that, the Peterborough Industrial 
Exhibition hold no fair this year.— 
Carried. ______________________ *

No Automobiles
In the Cemetery

Directors Decide to Keep Autos 
Out of Cemetery Property

-A4 a ,revient meetlng of the* Little 
Lake (Vuuerfery (*<»ju*pariy, a resolu
tion was parsed, prohibiting the use 
of tte paths op the cemet<\ry pro
perty by automobiles. Every auto 
ntiu«lt tei left at the. gate. The dir
ectors have f«vn4 it advisable to 
ad<tpt t-h.'a .rwwWion, owing to the 
narrowness of the roadways and to 
the Aenious injury which might he 
eatuted to monuments or lots in the 
event of horses being frightened and 
running off ti.e roadways.

The re-sohuUon is as follows “No 
auMotnob'.le or auto rail shall lie 
l^eruijitted to be driven along any of 
the. roadways in ^he Little. lake 
cemetery, or to enter the gates 
thereof, and that the super in ten dr-frit 
be required to put up notices to IiImi* 
«■ffcot at tte entrances to the reune-

2 MATTHEWS* Q 
STORES *4

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Freeh Tenderlolne 16c per 

pound.
Telephoned 381,188.

Farewell Message
To be Delivered

By Rev. W. J. Jolliffe at Y.M.C.A. 
To-morrow Afternoon

Rev. W. J. Jolliffe will give an 
address to men in the Y.M.C.A. at 
four o’clock on Sunday, which will 
be a farewell message, as in a week 
or two, Rev. Mr. Jolliffe leaves for 
his new- field of labor.

There will no doubt be a good 
crowd to hear him tomorrow. Ev
ery man in the city is invited.

Mr. J. F. Thornton will sing one 
of his helpful gogpel songs.

You should see the Moire 
Underskirts on sals at 43c. 
Dressing Sacques 69c. A 
splendid Sateen Skirt tor Mo. 
Whltewear Sale oon tlnued - B 
Y. Moyes. 408 Georgre Street.

Talented Army
Leader Coming

Commissioner Cadman Will Visit 
Peterborough in July

Commissioner Cadman sailed from 
England for Canada on the 88. Ken
sington last Thursday.

lie will be in Peterborough in Ju
ly and will give an address on the 
hitfjtory of hi* life. He has risen 
from a chimney sweep in London to 
Faptain of the Salvation Army.

ST. LUKE’S PARISH NOTES
The annual picnic of the W. A. 

will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
to Chemcmg Park.

The Sunday «eliool will hold its 
•session during the summer at 10 a.

The man who “ look* Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co*e store.

jj Friday and Saturday Specials
IN

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES
LADIES’ FANCY COLLARS 

LADIES’ BELTS

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAMS

: AD AM S’:

98c$1.26 AMO $1.60 LAWM BLOUSES 
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY FOR

lo dozen hvauiiful Lawn Blouie» jurt to hiixl for ear Finlay and 
Saturday l|wdel sale, made of line quality Ijlwn, nicely trimmed with Lace 
ami FmliicnJeiy Insertion. Made to sell at $l.2S and $1.50. Vour 
choice of the lot foe......... i................................ ................................... ..

25c, 36c AMD 60c FAMCY COLLARS 
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY FOR 19c

XVe have gatheicd together from different sources many desirable 
broken lines of Fancy Collars almut 5 dozen in the lot, ranging in price 
from 25c to 50c, Friday anti Saturday your choice for......... ............................

36c AND 60c FAMCY DELT8 
FDIDAY AMD SATURDAY FDD 25c

•ng lot, in WHITE
F.MBKOIDKKY 'WASH BELTS, HOLD BELTS, BLACK .mi 
WHITE SILK BELTS. Friday and Saluiday Special price.............. 25c ::

IFRIOAV AND SATUNDAV SPECIALS ON EXHIBITION 
IN OU* NORTH WINDOW.)

Advance Party From the
24th Battery Left To-day

For the Military Camp at 
merits—Main Body

An advance parity frou< tbe 
Field Battery MI for Use miljtnry 
camp) at Cohuu'rg today to get tite 
grounds into shape for the arrival 
of the coitpH on Monday, TMw* party 
ronflitsted of one officer, one non- 
coinan-.nsioiieki officer, three privates 
and a cook. Tr.e officer in charge 
wan Copt. Hall and ti.e non-- «tent st
ationed officer, Sengjt. Guerin. Tine 
advance parly w;J1 put up thi* tente 
and make other arrangements ncret- 
aa<iyr. , i 1 , » >

The Battery will go into canxp r»n 
Monday. Drills haive been held every

Cobourg to Make Arrange- 
Will Go on Monday

night Une week at the Asl»terrn1.|tt» 
«in 11 hall and the ink*» are in **J<*idid 
shape. Thv.y have acquired their 
drill rapidly under the instructions of 
Sergeant Fee and should give a good 
account of thruusk-lvtvi. The- guns 
have teen uTti/pped direct from head
quarters t«> Cobourg and are await
ing the arrival of the Battery there 
The cor$«s will go into cÿjnp *6 
men jit rung. Tbe only drawback is 
the non a.ifr ivol of some, of ' the uni
forms, but they are exported to ar 
r,vi- teforv the çorjps leaves for 
cauigi ' .<

Thv Dragoons wdl also go into 
camp at H’olwnnrg on Monday.! Tdiey 
are in good shape, having had roudd- 
eiralble drill. t

Month’s Holiday for Aldermen
Salaries to be Paid as Usual

Mayor and Aldermen are in Favor of suggestion—Work 
in Good Shape and Citizens Have No Kick

The suggestion has been made 
tliat the city council close up «hop 
for a month this summer, and dur
ing that time no meetings will be 
allowed and no busi»e„ss will be. 
transacted except wbat is absolute
ly necessary. Councils in other towns 
and cities take a holiday and there 
la no reason why Peterborough's al
dermen should not take a rest. For 

eleven months in the year they 
work hard. They give many houra 
of valuable time and the very best 
of their ability for the services of 
the city, and it would not be at all 
unreasonable for the city to give 
them a month’s leave of absence and 
allow' their salaries to run along 
just the flame. Speaking of salarie* 
to several of the aldermen the Re
view learned that they would gladly 
let one month’s- pay go towards 
the general funds of the city if on
ly they could get away from the 
rush of business. This offer upon 
the part of the city’s - representa
tives is a commendable one and as 
long as they don’t adraw their wa
ges no ratepayer should object to 
the month’s holiday.

The mayor, in expressing his view’s 
on the proposition said that as far 
as he was concerned he could see 
no reason why the business should 
not be closed up for a month. There 
is not an awful lot of work to be 
done and a number of tbe aldermen 
are getting tired of two or three 
committee meetings every week. It 
will do a b»t of good to let them 
off for a while. As for myself I am 
going away for a time, -but «I 
course I have the pay cheques to 
sign every week. There are 4 gangs 
and four pay sheets, viz., granolith
ic walks, granolithic crossings. Wa
ter street sewer and the road gang, 
all working by day labor. These, 
of course, are paid weekly. Outside 
of that, however, there is not much 
to do. Then all the committees have 
their work pretty well advanced for 
the season.

Several of the aldermen were ask
ed about it and they all fell in 
with the idea and not one had a 
word of objection against allowing 
their salaries to be detained by the 
city treasury.

It is quite likely that, as there 
is such unanimity among the city 
fathers, that when the council meets 
again action will he taken and ar
rangements made to let the boys 
have a holiday. It is also probable 
that their salaries will be paid as

McGregor and Reid Secure
Large Contract in Their Line

Will Do the Plumbing, Heating and Lighting of the 
New Carpet Factory

A Peterborough firm, Messrs Mc
Gregor and Reid, have secured the 
contract for tbe heating, lighting 
and plumbing of the new carpet 
factory. The contract was secured 
in the face of strong opposition, a 
couple of Toronto firms, in addition 
to the local men, tendering for tbe 
work. It is gratifying to note that

one of tbe local firms has been suc
cessful, as it demonstrates that the 
Peterborough concerns ca» do tbe 
work as efficiently and at as low 
a price as the city establishments. 
The contract is a big one, but Mes
srs. McGregor and Reid bave handl
ed some large ones before and will 
no doubt perform tbe work in a 
Batfcsfaetory manner.

Wild Strawberries Will
Be Scarce This Season

First of the Season Appeared on the Market This Morn
ing—Frost Destroyed the Plants

ip^t<-|rix»TOA.gl. people who have 
taste for delûcious wild strawberries 
had better commence to break them
selves off their liking for litis favor
ite wild fruit. For. according to the 
•statement* of many of the country 
folk on the market today (there 
W4II be praoticjally no wild straws 
ter r tea this year. One lady from the 
country had a couplet of quarts of 
*ft raw'terne* lor «ale today and 
dnt»*srd of them for 20c pur quart. 

“»iraw,terr,.ea ore going to be very 
■ranee 4i&« year,” said the lady to 
the Rjiview. “The Frost lait winter 
settn* to have killed the major.ty of 
th> plants, and ui a tv*till Lhetroi 
w.ll be practically no terries. Gar
den ntraw.terrie* wihich were no;
well protected have also been des
troyed and the crop of thee** terril** 
will also be light. iPrice* are likely

a § to lie hiigh,” said tbe Review’s itffor- 
|nant un *ute turned} over .1 chicken 
«he was endeavoring to sell to a *\m»- 
losiaer.

BtMDK\s in other lines was ratter 
q-iuft-st. Eggs showed a tendency to 
advance, and ;ut Ugh a* 18 cents per 
dozen was asked but could not be 
qMansd. TL*3 leading retail price 
was 17c, while sale.* in a jtA>bing 
way were made at 16c perl dozen* 

(Print butter sold at 20c per pound 
and pail stock at 17c to 10c. The of
fering* were not large and the mar
ks* was steady. » »

Cltürkeu**, of which there was a 
good .supply on -hand, sold at Hike to 
$1 per pair, and turkey* al $1 50 to 
$2 2|p eux*.h, accord*tig to size.

The offerings of iteitt hove dwin
dled down to iltiuml noth ng. S»»iue 
Veal at <k* to 8c pL-rt pound; was tte 
only thing in sight today.

tf’tvtatœ* were offeuni at $1 «HI per 
bag. Other Vegetables wejre un- 
rttinged. * • . 1

Rain Interfered With the
Band Concert Last Night

There Was Good Attendance, However, and the Pro
gramme Highly Enjoyed

Dampness under foot and threaten
ing skies kept many people away 
from the band concert in Victoria 
park last night by tbe 57th Regi
ment band, liut it takes more .than 
a shower of rain to keep Peterbor
ough people at home on a "band 
night,’* and over 600 .persona gather
ed to hear the splendid programme 
presented. The selection* were all 
excellent ones, and the band rendered

them in a manner that won rounds 
of applause. The old favorites like 
My Old Kentucky . Home, Killarney, 
Baby’s Sweetheart, and Bonnie Scot
land were'enthusiastically received. 
The other numbers were e qually en- 
1 oyable and showed the band to be. 
thoroughly at home in many differ
ent line». ,;h-

The next concert will t>c given on 
Friday evening next, weather per
mitting. , 1

IC* CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Smtlaraotion 

guaranteed. Special rate» to 
picnic’ partlee.ohurchaoclale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or

Motor Car Picnic
To Chemong Park

j The Y.WjC.A. Shakespeare Claw 
j will bold ,a picnic at Chemong Park

quart. Silverware and Dishes I vn Wednesday next, Jun« 90th. Mo- 
tO rent. McCALLUM'S RES I tor car will tears the poet office at 
TACHANT. I «30 pat. , , t (j UJ; . jj( f )

. \

Bass Fishing
Has Started

Party Went Out in Automobile 
And got 14 or 15 Pine 

Big Ones
Excwtenwnt is running I igh among 

the local anglvrx. The tga-n <*-a*tin 
for bus* started last night at twelve 
o’clock, and not very long afterwards 
many of the most enthusiastic sports- 
men were »u!t of ted, stumbling- a- 
ronnd in the dark looking for their 
rod and can of fish worm*. Break
fast wOjgL a secondary consideration 
and mie well-known fisherman for
got it/* allogt/tenr. It_WA* a fine 
morning for although -had
there teen » little breeze it would 
Lave been more fun. A* It was some 
of the parlies are telling about 
the b« catches they made and the 
big fish t bey had out of tbw water 
but lost again. P'ruen ail report* so 
far this season is going to te a record 
one, e«ij>eck»lly for yams, and those 
who go out later in tte- *ea«#d will 
need to have a long stretch of fimog- 
ination to win out. .""X .'■*

At two o’clock this morning Mr. T. 
Q Quartermnine, one of the old bas* 
fifltht*rmeii, was up and getting ready 
to join a aenoll party wheels ba<k de- 
teruxTicd to be among the first on 
the water. He and hs «011 got down 
town and met Mr. F. J. R. MoPt.er- 
aon iwÂtl hi* automobile, and Mr. K. 
Eardley-Wilmot and Mr. Robert Lay- 
fte-liL Ttey started at once for Nas
sau and ««ion had their line* wdh'ibhe 
choicest bate in the water.

•How d d the fish, bite.? Pr«4ty 
good f” was a*»ked one of the party 
thus morning.

“No. iioÉi.*.ng out of the ordinary. 
But in four ‘hours we just caught 
14 or 15 of tte bggevt bass yceu, «W 
«•r saw. My, bu* they were gnyxl. 
The beggar* are a* game and strong 
a* a wolf. I got one nice, one on my 
hook, mid he took my whole line, 
eon* 50 feet, and then I played''ban 
for a while, t ben 1 ga,ve h««u. a l«Uk*. 
jerk and landed h.m on tbe bank still 
lighting, kle would only weigh about 
two pounds -but h«s wa* a scrapper. 
A nut hcr tien* 1 got one on but oply 
got him to the top ot tiie water when 
he slid off. I wa* mid when I saw
I. m go He was the biggest ba.*.« I 
ever saw and 1 thought my pole 
would break. He nearly pulled me 
into the water and I had a notion 
to juin!? in any-wby. Th<i other fel-. 
lows gave nxe the laugh and made it 
«rang NovertLele*sn, before xve 
started for home we rang lit a beau
tiful mes*, and Ldd the weather teen 
a lid "tie more favorable wc wu-uld 
have dune much teftter.” K j

“Were there many other* out 
this morning t” was tbe next ques
tion. f

“When coming home we pa-yst-d 
scores of p ople. all wearing that 
*m. le which don’t comei off except 
when a bg fish like tbe one I iHLprly 
had gete away. We h^d a pile! of 
jfuurrt and nearly derided to g<r back 
again tefore we got all the way
J. 0.111*- Say, we had a great ride 
home. Do you see my lace*? Well, 
sir, Mac drove the machine so fast 
li.»t 1 didn't have to shave. The 
only way to go fishing 1* in an auto
mobile. You lose no tim«i getting 
there, and if you see a fellow flsaving 
good luck you can reach tuu) and 
get tûi fish before, he knows you’re 
coming. We’ll go again if Mac ask*

Wilson’s
FLY

PADS
ONB PACKET HAS 

ACTUALLY KILLED

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
Sold by Ail Druggists snd General Stores 

end Up miUl.
TEN CENTS PE* PACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT.

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOSS SSAVISOS COY,
BAJUWe ST. E. TO Ft ONTO

Nolicf is hf-nrtiy Driven that a Quarter!»* 
lUvItleml for the thne 131 iiKmllie mut
in* Juin* 311th. I***, at tie mte of eight 
6*er cent. (IH> i**r annum, ha* t*en dr- 
vtarM 11 pf.uxtrip Capital Stock of this 
iMtHatiua, 4iid the sane will be |*ayahk^ 
al the «Mlkws of the t’otupeny in till» 
city on and after July 1st, ISlXL

The transfer bunk* will bechSSd fn»ni 
tin* to tint .Kklfda,* <«f JuML both 

aive By order <«f the Board. 
K. R. WOOD. Man I Mr

day» inclue* w

Executor’s Notice to Creditors
Ix rwe Ma mi* nr thr Karate or Jan* Ax 

C*a»rrw. I)bk*mb. . . ,
X.aics* *xhereby iriren pereuaiH t-, iln* Renw,| 

siatuiew of < » itrari-i. iXgT, Cnipier 129. Srctkm W.*nd 
aroendin* Act*, ilia» all (Nnkim bavin* claim* 
avant*i the estai,- <»f Jam; Ann < arvcih, bite «4 tlte 
VlUiDDOf latkefkdd. m ttoO*Dt)T«l 1‘HcrtH.nmvh. 
widow. «|ec«xte.t. and who, at it» lime of her death, 
wan rwtdlti* at ITS Rubidiee Htivet. in the t’lty •»( 
IVtcrhon Hu<h in tin* saftd t .-miiv, and who dietl o» 
or »1«.UI the 1*1 .lay «d May. A.b. !*«, an* hereby

autn-d to wnd by |H*d 1»*» «-aid or V» debtor, ..u .,t 
•re tlte 3th day .4 July, 1906. lo «>. A. I au tries. 
BarrBacr *t-law, laketield, Untario. tfae F.xeeetnr of 

the «aid Farta te, a siaiemetu In «ntin* of iltcir 
name* and addrewm, and full i>art»cnlani .d tln ir 
claim* and a maternent at the securitàea, if swy, held 
bv them, duly pmved by affidavit

And notice is hereby further riven that on and 
after the uaùd 5th «lay ««f July. 1906, tiweabl Kxecntor 
will pnceed dhdritfWte tbe of the deonawl
annxtiz t>W* t>drtle* miitte,! thereto, bavin* n-rard 
oelv u.cttiiwtif which iiotx* shall haw teen riven 
*» at*.»* retiu.red, and the*a*d Kaecntor will not l>e 
liable lur the md a**rt*ur any |«art there. 4. to any 
trecton or perw.net of who**- claim wrtw» «MH w* 
hew teem Deceived ai the hi.

” O. A IJANOLET,
Bar r «to r at- law, Utkcffeld^Onh^

Dated at LakeAeld, OmL. tiüe 30th day oi U*y ' 1*4

NO BREAKFAST
is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in Pure High Grade 
Coffee such as Chase 8c Sanhorn’s

SEAL BRAND
Sold by all good Grocers.

(l N 1 AND SD LE. TINS ONLY.)

CHASE & SANBORN Montreal.

GET _ _ _ _ _
With LeRRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old summer time : •

Cool Underwear 

Cool Coats 

Cool Trousers 

Cool Vests 

Cool Hats 

Cool Shirts
——      - ' y T f ----------------------- - —

THE BEST VALUES THÊ CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fe Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

THE FEWEST IN SUNDAES
KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM DUSTER BROWR

ANGEL WINGS CARNATION FLIP

Novel sod tasty. Try them to-night. On sale only at

HOOPER’S

OPEN A SAVINGS |^NK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Feld up (D,o Slat) - - S 2.87aX® OO i Peterboro'Bpaneh- 
R.rl an.l Unrllv Ided Profit, - - 3.017.8*1 OO Oeorg# Mpeet,
Aaawta Over.......................................... 25.000.000 OO ! A. A. HOLLINC'HtAD

— ------------ -an-----------—

SUMMER SUITS
Are Best Bought Here.

MEN’S TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

There is genuine satisfaction in 
these skeleton Lined Suits in Single 
and Double-breasted styles.

Cannot be equalled in the city 
for style and good value.

SNAPPY STYLES IN

Light Summer Hals
Felts and Straws

White and Fancy Colored Vests, 
Halbriggan and other Under

wear and a charming dispUy 
Summer Neckwear and 

Haberdashery.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to lien Home n and Their Sons.

Y+*.*

5669^1
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RAINCOATS AT A
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
We have just headed off a big deal of the entire Summer Sample Lot 

of I-adies’ Raincoats between the well known firm of J. Mandleburg Co. of 
Montreal and a firm in one of the large cities.

We secured No Old Coats — No Old Styles —But 67 
New Raincoats. The name J. Mandleburg Co. on each Garment is 
sufficient proof of the fine quality Cravenelle material, and high grade styles

HERE THEY ARE—40 DIFFERENT STYLES
Cravenette Raincoats, 64, 66, 58 and 60 Inches 
Long; Colors, Fawn, Oxford Grey and Reseda ; 
Worth from $8.60 to $22.60, each at Sale Prices

20 Three-quarter Raincoats at 
$7.50 to $8.50 Raincoats for 
10.00 to 11.50 
12.50 to 14.50 
15.00 to 22.50

46

44

46

44

46

64

$5.00
5.75
7.00

10.00

11.95

Don’t miss this opportunity to get a high grade Raincoat at a price 
muchness then the ordinary kind.

RICHARD HALL & SON

MJ1TR.IA0RY'
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE L1CRNSE
mf the whuui.v.
RING.

We are pleased-to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany; À English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in lOt 14 and tii carat. We make a 
specialty of I he# Rings and we invite 
inspection. *

The License, «wr may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00. —-

A. SANDERSON
COI* PAH Y.

PERSONAL
Mr. U. M. Huger* left last night tor 

Montreal.
Mr. Ed. Roe at tt* C.G.K. Wttlira M 

in Toron I o today- t
Mr. \Vt Davôdson Parker of Mont-t 

ml is in the city.
Mr. Ern««t A. 'Lawnon left lor 

TUllevillje iLif afternoon.
Mr. Harold A. Morrow, of Toron

to, spent the day id the city.
Mia» Laura Belleghem has return

ed from an extended visit to friends 
in Galt.

Mr. W. Mcllroy is «pending a few 
days in St. TLon*a.s, visiting at his
iiome.

Mr. F. D. Kerr was in Ottawa on 
Thursday and s Friday this week on
W» ne.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Hilliard, of 
Lakefield, were guests at the Rit- 
frhie-tiarlee wedding.

Mr. Sam Jamieson, who has been 
at Minden for some in on tbs, ha*, re
turned to city.

Mr. ‘" W. W. Johnston, GiUivmn 
at reel, has been on a business trip to 
the man.time provinces.

Mr. George Perks Lai gone to 
Sau.lt 8te. Hkirw, wbero. he hast •«- 
cuived an excellent position

Mrs. Hodgins, wife of Lieut^-Col. 
llodgins, D.O.C., Ottawa, is in the 
city, the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Haien Ritchie.

Miss E Manderson, of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, is visiting at the home 
of her uncle, Mr. Geo. Jobbitt, 283 
Stewart street.

Mr. J. C. Smith, of the Wm. Ha
milton Co.'s office staff, left this 
morning for a three weeks’ trip lo 
Vancouver, B.C.

Mr. Thus. II. Searar; of Toronto, 
representing the British Type . 
Founders Co., Limited, was in the 
city today on business.

Mr. Wm. Cahill of the Bank of To
ronto staff leaves on Monday on a 
two weeks* tolîdây trip He will 
vysit Cleveland and Other points.

Mr. William Shelton, of the Lind
say Watchman-Warder and manag
er. of the Academy of Music in that 
town, was iin the city yesterday.

• Mr Georgé Graham trf IVterbor- 
ough was in town this week. Ho 
brought ten fancy high-stepping hor- 
aen and has the in stabled at I lies 
qw^tn * hotel stables.—Co.bnurg Sea*»

til cl-Star. '
Mr. R. J. Todd ha' returned from 

Boston, where he attended the dec!-, 
ica tory services in connection with 
the addition jto the Mother Church 
of the Christian Science denomina
tion.

Mr. Allister McKenzie, of Mont
real, is in I he city and willb e act
ing manager of the local branch of 
the Bank of Commerce during the 
absence <$f ' Mr, 1>. Hughes-Chai les in 
t he west. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes- 
Cbarles left this morning fof Sas
katoon, Sa'k.. where he will relieve 
Manager Kirkpatrick of the Bank 
of Commerce there, for the next six 
weeks.

BIRTH
McAMMOND. — On Thursday, 

June 14th. HMt, to Staff Captain 
and Mrs McAuimond, of the Salva
tion Array, a son.

MARRIED.
ItITCUIK — 1IARLKK — On Sa

turday, June 16th, 1906, at St.
John’s church, Peterborough, by 
Rev. Canon Davidson, rector, Mabel 
Clementi, daughter of the late Geo. 
Rarlee, Esq., to Hazen, son of the 
late Sir William Ritchie, Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court, Ottawa.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye** Is In haterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Ac Co’s Store.

WOODMEN’S CHURCH SERVICE
The members of Sherwood Forest 

Camp No. #0, W.O.W., are requested 
to attend divine service in St. Luke’s 
church on Sunday evening, June 17. 
Members will please be punctual and 
meet in their hall at 6.15 p in. 2d

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.60 

Shoe. Extra value In 
BOVS' SHOES at pre 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
4M GEOROE STREET

WEDDING PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS
JAPANESE CHINA

We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 
Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets, Biscuit Jars. Bon
bon Trays, Cake and Steak Plates. Celery Trays, Jardineres 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O’clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA

Nut Bowls. Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets 
Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Seta, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

CANADIAN ART
Pictures, Oil Palatines, with handsome Frames. Chromoes with 

out Frame.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS
These Books are in exceUent condition. All are well written and 

printed on rood paper from clear type. Mow is the time to bay year 
summer readies-.

Early shopping Is strongly advised at

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 2*2 4 Queen 
Street West Phene Main MSI

Patarhareeph— 37S George 8 tree 
t Phenee. both No. MS

Local Coal Men
Are Invited

Asked to Join in Two Trips on 
Other Side of Border

The local coal dealers have receiv
ed invitations to be the guests of 
the Delaware, Lackawana and Wes
tern Railway on July 10th, when 
an excursion will be run to the coal 
mines in Pennsylvania.

They have also received invita
tions to b- the guests of the coal 
dealers of New York state on June. 
19 and join in an excursion to Al
exandra Bay. Several of the local 
men will take in these trips. i

Mission Band
Captured Banner

The thirteenth annual meeting of 
the Bay of Quinte branch of the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church was held in Port 
Hope thés week.

The gathering was one of the 
most successful ever held in this di- 
triet, both the membership and re
venue showing a marked increase 
over the previous years.

The mission band of the George- 
st .Methodist church, of this city, 
carried off the banner for having 
the best society in this district anti 
Mrs. Mann, the superintendent, is 
in no small measure responsible for 
the winning of this honor for George 
street church. The membership of the 
(ieorge street Mission Band has in
creased by some thirty members ov
er last year, while the revenue has 
grown by nearly $00.

Miss A. Wilson, of Newcastle spoke 
very highly of the work that has 
been done by 'Mrs. Mann, the sup
erintendent of the Gcorge-st. Mis
sion Band. i%J %

Great Progress
Is Being Made

On New Line ol Bell Telephone 
Between Peterborough 

and Toronto
The Bell Telephone Co. have a 

gang of men working from Locust 
Hill to Peterborough putting up a 
new telephone line between this city 
and Toronto. Already that part 
between Toronto and Locust Hill 
has been completed and is in use, 
and it is expected that Peterbor
ough will be connected thiT~summer. 
When the new service i#e ouiptet- 
t*d the connection between the two 
cities will be almost perfect. There 
will be three different routes which 
cau be used, the new one following 
the line of the C.P.R. right of way. 
and at the same time several new 
(towns win be opened up for Pet
erborough, including Pont y poo I
and Burkcton.

Cargo of Lumber 
Went up the Canal

A. McDonald & Co. Shipped Lum
ber and Shingles lo Burleigh 

Fails Yesterday
A. McDonald and Co. yesterday 

shipped a cargo of lumber and shin
gles per steamer Majestic to Bur
leigh Falls. The shipment" was for a 
fil m lot Toronto contractors, who. 
are building a number of cottages at 
that point. It is a notable! act fhat 
a Petei borough lumber firm should 
get an order from that part of the 
country. All of the logs are brought 
down from the northern district to 
this city to he manufactured into 
lumber and it is shipped back again. 
It is seldom that a cargo of this 
nature leaves Peterborough for the 
north. Besides there are large lum
bering firms at Lakefield. Young’s 
Point and Stony Lake and these 
firms usually get all that business. 
A. McDonald and Co. are to be com
mended upon their enterprise and 
their ability to handle orders in oth
er firms’ special territory.

MRS. W.J. MORROW’S RECITAL
Mrs. W. J. Morrow's recital take» 

I'lare Monday evening, June 25th. in 
St. Peter's ball, new Separate school, 
under the patronage of his Lordship 
Bishop O’Connor, Hon. and Mrs. J. 
It. Stratton, Mr. T. E. Bradburn, 
M.I’.P, Mis» Olive K. Bradburn, 
and Mr. H. R. Hall, M.P. Mrs Mor
row’s recitals are always looked for
ward to, as, every year she brin#* 
forward new pupils, who are quite 
a surprise to the publie. The fol- 
lowin# of her advanced vocal and 
instrumental pupils will take part ; 
Misses Bertha Curtis, M. McKenna, 
Lillian Bell, - Levina Hallihan, Nor- 
ah Fitsjrerald, Kathaleen Wilson, 
Bernadette Hackett, Moitié You up. 
Myrtle Kline, Alma Levasseur, Mr. 
John Kin#, Vernon Morphet, Firth 
Huiler and, will be assisted by Mr. 
David Ross, Who will be heard in 
operatic selections, Scotch arid Irish 
ballads. Plan of hall opens Thursday, 
Jiine 21st., at Mr. James Lynch's 
drug store. Id

Decoration Day Flowers for 
everyone at the Aylroer-et 
Greenhouse. Leave your order 
early-J. H. COBB, 'Phone 132.

Regiments Will
Attend Service

The Brantford Expositor flays ;
"A change has been made in the 

original plan for the church parade 
on the Sunday preceding Dominion 
Day, when the combined gvgimenla 
of Brantford and Peterborough will 
Attend divine service. Instead of 
an open air1’ eervip© at the O. I. B. 
ground», - the regiments will march 
to Grace church at 9.30 a m.

Mora Good Things Said About 
the Only Vegetable Cure for

Headache
Your tablets ire » safe and effect

ive remedy for headaches.
K. F. TOMKINS Mayor of Coaticook.

Every woman who suffers ought to 
know their worth.

MRS. A. ELFORD.
North Sydney, CJL

A cure that will cure.
GEO. LEGGE,

Editor Leader-Mail, Granby, Que.

I have tried your tablets and wish 
to give them the highest possible rec
ommendation. D. W. NOYES,

Of Noyes Bros* Boston, Mass.

■Zuioo

WEDDING BELLS
RITCHIE*-BARLEE

A very quiet wedding took place 
at 8t. John’s church Ibis morning.,at < 
eleven o'clock, when Miss Mabel 
Clement! Bailee, daughter of the 
late George Bailee, Esq., of Peterbor
ough, was married to Mr. Hazen 
Ritchie, son of the late Sir William 
Ritchie, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and Lady Ritchie, of Ottawa.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Canon Davidson. As the 
bride entered the edifice leaning on 
tbo arm of her brother-in-law, Mr. 
W. Davidson Parker, of Montreal, 
who gave her away, Mr. R.. J. Devey* 
organist of St. John’s church, played 
Metidellsohn’a wedding march. 
There were no ushers and no invited 
guests, although a large number of 
i(he bride’s friends vire re in attend
ance. J % •' 1

Miss Bariev, wh owas unattended, 
was becomingly attired in her travel
ling costume, an '.Eton suit of linen 
trimmed with white braid, with pret
ty lingerie blouse. She wore a that 
to match.

Mr. Harold A .Morrow,C.E., of To
ronto, supported the bridegroom. 
The church was prettily decorated for 
tin? occasion by members of the Chan
cel Guild. « i

After the nuptials Mr. and *Slrn. 
Ritchie drove to the G.T.R. station, 
where they took the train. They 
w ill spend two weeks on a Jtshing^ex- 
p« dit ion um guests of the Valadon 
Mountain Fishing Club in Western 
Ontario. On their return they iwill 
take up residence in Peterborough.

Mrs. Hodgimi, w ife of x Uent.-Col. 
Ilodgius, U.O.C., of Ottawa, sister of 
the bridegroom, and her daughter. 
Miss Betty Hudgins, were present at 
the wedding.

Mias Bai lee is one of Peterborough's 
must popular and estimable young 
ladies. Shi- has been a valued mem
ber of the Chancel Guild, thé King’s 
Daughters and the Sunday school of 
St. John's church, and many mem
bers of these organizations, as well 
as numerous friends, sent dainty and 
artistic gifts coupled with hearty 
well wishes. Mr. Ritchie has also u 
large circle of friends in the city, 
who will join in wishing him andHiis 
btidc every happiness and prosperity.

LEBRUN-LEMAY
The Rochester Union and Adver

tiser of June 12th, contains the fol
lowing of local interest ;

"A pretty wedding, attended by 
many friends of the young couple, 
took place this morning at 8 o’
clock in the French Church of Uur 
Lady of Victory on Pleasant street 
when Miss Alphonsine Le May and 
Mr. Carise LeBrun were united in 
marriage, the ceremony being per
formed by the Rev, Alphonse Note- 
baert, rector of the church. During 
the ceremony David. Clark sang 
"Ave Marie” and “Ü SalutarLs”' nul 
also played Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march as the bridal party entered 
the sacred edifice. The church had 
been prettily decorated in honor of 
the vocc»sion.

•‘After the ceremony in the 
church a wedding breakfast was ser
ved at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 28 Savannah streets The wed
ding breakfast was attended by ma
ny Rochester and out-of-town friends 
and the house had been beautifully 

(led with flowers and greens.
"Mr. and Mrs. LeBrun left on an 

extended eastern trip. On their re
turn they will make their home in 
Toronto.”

The bride, who is a niece of Mrs. 
H. LeBrun, is well known in this 
city, where she has frequently vis
ited. She Is a very popular young 
lady and received many handsome 
and costly present».__________

—Tl.ere was no police court today. 
All is quiet in pul we circle, v

—Tbo C.G.K. Angling Club a ne 
having their i\r>t fishing mitt mg 
n afternoon down tie» river jx?r 
yajciA “Kob-Ituy.”

— Men I Hear Rev. W. J. Jo|- 
liffe’s farewell message to men at 
the Y.M.CA. hall on Sunday at 4 
p.m, Mr. J. F .Thornton, soloist.

— • Jesus, the- Light of the .World* 
is the topic for the Saturday Bible 
Club at the Y.M.CA .tonight at 
7.45 o’clock. All young men ^ wel-

— Mr. T. W. Robinson has opem-d 
his «tore at Juniper Island, Stony 
bake, for t he season. The daily mail 
service will start on Monday and 
the post office will lie known as 
Juniper Island instead of Stony Lake

— Mew* J. J. Turner &■ Sous yes
terday rvveiwd :t telegraphic order 
$oia Red Itver. Alta, fur 4 oUage U-lit 
ecMiqph le w lb table*. «ta *»• % beds, 
rir Th* tent costs $200 âud is t tie 
same as took furst prize at the» Tor
onto exhibition lust year.

—The summer train service be
tween Peterborough and Lakefield 
will go into effect on Monday next. 
There will be three trains a day 
each way. The morning train will 
leave Peterborough at 8.30 o’clock, 
the noon at 11.55 and the evening 
at 5.40 o’clock.

More than half a million official*, 
bonnaiifl, professional men. banker», 
fartner» and stockmen lave be**i 
cured bv using BUilHsitc-r’a Rock# 
Mountain Tea. 35 <vnt* Tea or tab
lette. A «k your druggitft.

Unfortunate Case of 
North Monaghan Girl

Notice ha' come to the local coun
ty officials of the sad ease of a 
young girl in North Monaghan. 
Though not yet twenty years of age 
she has of late been acting strange
ly and has shown signs of being 
mentally unbalanced. Her actions 
have caused considerable talk among 
t he neighbors and to prevent any 
harm being done her parents nr© 
making arrangements to have her 
sent to the asylum for the insane 
at Brockville.

AUTO PARTY
IN THE CITY

Arrived at Noon From Toronto 
and Went Down the River 

To Fish
A* noon today one* of tie large** 

motor touring cars that ever wasr in 
L>bM city, ‘ârritved ►ere with a num
ber of friends of Mr. Reid of Mac
Gregor A Re*d. It is a seren wwted 
auito and has all kinds of speed. T*Ke 
kibjetit of the fishing vs to go fishing 
down the Otonabee rinver. A steam 
yacht wa« chartered and this after
noon tt/e party ztarted with poles, 
lines, etc., for a big afternoon’s sport

Those in the apto were Mr and 
Mrs. Hugh Reid, Mr. A- H. Reid. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Dow ne.r of, Toronto; 
Mr. H. Fryae, Port Perry.

The party left Toronto last night t 
at 5 o’clock uisd stufjped ov-er night | 
W<ftb friend* at Port Perry and; this 
morning contÜMUed their journey, to 
tpff*qgt**rougL. arrisring lie re at 
noon. They will leave for Sbeir 
Lome* tomorrow about noon.

CITY JOTTINGS

There's * sale of White 
Blouses at B. Y. Moyee' this 
week. Blouses regular 91.60 
to *2.00, on aale $1.00. Blouses 
regular $1.00,for 6Bo each-408 
Oeprge street.__________

Popular Services
At Park Street

The people’s popular Sunday even
ing services will be continued at Park 
street Baptist church, during June 
and July• The pastor. Rev. A. H. 
Brace, will conduct the servira**. Hi* 
subject tomorrow evening will be 
“Where did Cain get hi* wife from.?” 
subjects for the remaining Sunday 
evening* will be;— ■

June 24— Platform meeting, Ad
dresses by working men.

Jvly t — By special request repeat — 
“Heaven ; Shall we enter at Death? 
Shall we recognize friends long deucl

July 8—The Glorious 12th* W'hat’s 
the FuMS" al>out “it’s Place in His
tory ?”

July 15—Song serwm by; the pas
tor and choir.

July 22—lA'Nolutbion1 "Who has a 
right to give it, and When can I g|.t
it ?” A

July 29—Platform meeting. Ad- 
drez-es by Working Men.

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL LOCALITY.

Near Suwt Cats and near Jackmm Park.
I-rd and 24, souili Dublin and W. <>t 

having fnmtsffmun I hi him. OilrhriHt and Fark-bts. 
a! 659 fert. in V larve building lois, or an desired.

Price* from $h*0 up. Small payment down, 
balance to nuit. Partit uIan. fixau

GEO. T. LEONARD.
tYsguode Hall, Toronto, and

LINDSAY dt might.

SILVER

PLATING
Now it the time to get your SILVER 

PLATINC DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-clast. Knives, Forks 
and Plated ware made as good as new.

Contractors will do well to call and 
get our rates for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply Neuae

4SI GEORGE STREET

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AailVVD

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival*»! COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES foe canning cheap.
AI» LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB and all kind. 
of Vegetables.____________'

MINICOLO BROS.
MSBaattr St . . Phene U7.

Doctors

Bring in 

Your Patients

If you suspect they are suflertng . 
bom eye strain. ,

If they suher with lieadadies 
which medicines do not seem to 
cure, they and you will be cordially 1 
received and well repaid.

You will not see any elaborate 
eye machines, you will not see any 
guess work methods.

But you will see Canada's most ! 
gifted " shadow test " specialist, | 
demonstrating his new system.

N. B.—-Physicians from all. over ’ 
this country arc cordially invited to I 
bring eywight sufferers to our store | 
while this specialist is with us.

X W. A.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS sod OPTICIANS

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
repair Department.

New Opera House. George-st.
Phone 696

CHOICE OXFORDS] i

iiWe've the best Oxfords that 
money could buy. Don't think 

X that there is another such an * 
X Oxford showing hereabouts.
2 The particular man, the fash 
X louable man and the man deair- —. 
♦ Ing comfort and great service, J J| 
i will be deeply interested In our ♦'deeply I 

handsome new Oxfords.

♦ The style, the leathers,
X splendid making

:
:

the

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrow pointed < j 

’ toes to wide foot form shapes. *

| J. T. STENSONI
J 884 George Street 

♦♦♦♦»♦♦ oeeeo e tee »♦ e.eeeeeee

t

Saturday and 
Sunday Dinners
If you want Quality Meats and 

Low Prices, leave your orders early
at Kennedy’s.

Some like Lamb, some like 
Beef, others like Veal—but every
body can have their choice cuts 
from the best live stock handled in 
Ontario.

Cold Roast Beef, Cold Boiled 
Ham ready for the table. Also 
Lettuce, Asparagus, Oranges, 
Lemons, Pineapples, Pickles* 
Cheese, Butter and Salada Teas.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

fcbone*—Bell sy$.

V
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"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

CLEANING UP
FTER A VERY BUSY TINE ST» busy 

season, there is elweys e let el 06A
L Suite accumulating.

In order to (et rid el the edde end give eur 
customers e chence to get e bargain practically 
in the very busiest time, we have decided to pick 
out ell eur Odd Suite in ell linee Up te 611.00. 
There will be all sites, but only one or two sites 
in eeeh pattern. Come in and leak them ever, 
end we'll be sure to pleeee you et the tallowing 
price reduction» :

i Single and Double-breasted 
j Styles. Our up to-date cuts. Ware 
j r* SO te «0.00. New

$6.90
-

Beautiful Black and Blue Wer- ; 
sied», cut with the new wide lapels. 1 
Formerly $10 and #11. Now

$7.90

A nice assortment ef Scotch Tweeds The best Patterns are always the
-single and double-breasted. first broken, end you get the cream
Were f It.M te *13.M. New ef eur «11.00 Suit*. New

$9.90 $11.90

We are receiving Summer Suite every week. Beautiful Two Piece Suit» at 
i£S.80 and up to #12. Shape retaining and cool. A call solicited.

Lang & Maher, ,nd FZ:h,r*u,",n w"°
409-411 Qtorfft St Peterborough.

Machine Phone No. 5.

She Jfrfwue*

$n ®hc (EUnirrhrfi
<0n ^uttdan

ST. PETER’S CATUEDRAL
At St. Peter*» Cathedral there will 

he three releMkited—at M8
a.m.. low in a an ; children'll fnasH at 
9.18 a.iii. ; high roa.m nl Wnp-
er« at 7.tkt p.m , with sermon. . * 
fir JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.

Hev. Caron Davidson, M.A , rector. 
Is; Sunday -, after Trinity. 
SsStt a. m.. Holy t.’um- 
munion ; 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
Litany and sermon ; «T |»an., Sunday 
school and Bible class ; V p.m., JÉv-x 
ennong and normon. , _

ALL 8AINT8’ CHURCH. —
(Anglican) Cor. Rubidge and Sher

brooke alreel*. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. Ul Sunday after Trinity. Holy 
Omni union, aor.ojn, A. ' " 
ewtliool and rvetqr’* 
fpiu. IweiiMong and 
in. Sidesmen, Meaalw!
Jones Hev. K. «A. lei 
of 8t. liUke’* church, 
the morning, and V 
deacon Warren, of 1 
evening.

ST. LUKE. TUB EVANGELIST
(Anglican) East aide — Rev E A 

Lnngf.ddi, M.A., rector 1st Sunday 
after Trinity. 10 a.m.Sunday aebool 
and Bible class ; 11 a.m.. Morning
Prayer and Holy Cooimunion ; 7 p. 
m., Evensong and sermon. To-mor
row evening the Woodmen of the 

,‘World will attend 81. l/uke’s. when 
the rector will preach fr apectud ser- 
mon. . ; I « ,

ST. ANDREW S \

Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m- Sun
day school and Bible class at A p.m. 
Address by the pastor in the ch'iirch 
at 3 p.m. Morning subject, ‘•Essential 
C-mtiun.” Evening topic, ’Thé 
Writing „n the Wall.” The pastor 
will officiate. ,

KNOX CHURCH, t i 
Alfrnd Bright will preach in 

the morning, and Rev. Ur. Torrance 
in the evening at Knox church.1 »

Sunday
class at ft

mini I.v and

IfifctAte in
Arch

ill the

I t ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. Dr. Torrance, will preach in the 

morning at St. Paul’s church, the 
service living of a memorial charac
ter in memorial!» of the late Thev. 
Walter M. Roger. In the evening 
Rev. Alfred Bright will occupy the 
pulpit.
GEORGE ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

to a.m., class meeting in S.8. rooms. 
Rev. Dr. Oothera will preach at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p.iu. Sunday school in 
Grace ch'trch and George street at 
2.30. Kpworth League Monday at 
8. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
8. .Strangers, cordially welcome.

CHARLOTTE STREET.
The pastA*r, Rev. W. J. Jolliffe, 

will preach at hoth 11 services. The 
appointments are as -usual.

The pastor will conduct both ser
vices to-morrow. Morning sub
ject, "The one great theme of t he 
Putlpit.” Evening subject, "The 
prodigals attending the death of 
Christ.” , 4

MARK STREET
Rev. J. G. «Lewis will conduct ser

vices both morning and evening.
MURRAY STREET CHURCH

Services to-morrow at the usual 
hour. 11 a.m., morning service ; 3 p. 
in., Sunday school and Bible class ; 
7 p.m., evening service. The pas
tor, R-v. |V F. J. Scott, will 
preach morning and evening. Morn
ing subject, "Life and l*abor that 
Last.” Evening topic, "The Two 
Type».”

PARK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rear. a. If. Brace, pastor. Special 

bernions foi to-morrow. II a.m.. "Tlie 
Yearnings of the Soul Met.” 7 p.m., 
"Where* did Cain get his from ?” The 
ordinance of the Lord’s supper at T lie'- 
close of the evening sermon, when 
those recently baptised will receive 
their first communion. Sunday 
school' and pastor's Bible class at 3. 
B.Y.R.U. on ‘Monday at B. Public

ir.'Wl BioGHfl

CL Barb

IOHAlflY SEBASTIAN BACH we. born In I1W6 end died in 1760, egrd 
66. Krom childhood he grew up, et eB ehould grow, In en 
atmosphere of good mu»lc in the hom.». He mede such rapid 

progress his music fessons that he soon knew more, could play better 
end oornpose better then eU his teachers.

Hjch is the greatest musician that ever Bred He was the inventor; 
sljw'jo came after him were followers or imitators. He wrote nearly 
l.OTO Compositions, founded modern orchestral music, perfected organ 
nr -thods and choral composition, discovered most of the methods in 
' .ittrumentsl composition, rearranged the M scales, newking it possible 
to play in every key, and established the chief principle» of modern 
piano playing. Ho one can hope to become even a good concert pianist 
who hat not 6rat mastered Bach's Inventions, Weli-tenspered Clavier 
and Fugues.

To practice or play on Bach had only the clavichord, an instrument 
small in dimensions, limited In seals, thin and weak in tone as a man
dolin, and poor in construction na an old-fashioned meiodeon. 

He had no such beautiful and marvellous instrument aa

w Jgell Pima

ibrought I
yet heard. To all musicians the great Schumann's 
in our day, would undoubtedly have been “Make Back 
your daily bread.”

Tka Ml Plano « Organ Co., Limited, fiuelph.

ban any the world has » 
a advice, had he lived I 
ach and the Bell Piano I

km, lllumM wui b. I
wlpk, Ot J

service Wednesday at 8. All «-at» 
free. Courteous usher*. Hymn
book.-* provided. Hearty singing
with 20 minute àermott during sum 
mer. til i augers welcome. #

BETHANY TABERNACLE 
Pa»tor HteiUerwagel will «peak tooth 

morning and evening. Morning 
AU*t>ject. "The Believers’ identification 
with Cbriet.” Gospel and song ser
vice in the evening. The public gen
erally is cordially invited. 

SALVATION ARMY. BARRACKS 
bunco* street, Staff-Cart., and Mr» 

D- I'. Mr Atom ond in charge. Sunday 
meetings, 7 a.m., frayer meeting ; 11 
a. m., holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
ar.d easy ; « f .rn., salvation meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service. — Sun
day 11 a.m. apd 7 | in. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject to
morrow. "Chriatian Science.”^
We»dne.Hday, 8 p. in.. toil ifinony 
meeting". Pastor, the Biblé, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Script urea by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Seats free. 
Readers' address. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free redding room open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o'
clock p.m. until 5 p.m.

. Cold on the Lunge.
“We huve seven children and have 

used Dr. Chnse’e Syrup of Linseed 
und Turpentine for every one of 
them nnd with good result*. We 
get four bottle* at a time and find 
it a good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lung*.”—Mr*. R. D. Tur 
uer, Hroudvlew, N. W. T. '

You have road the Sailor Boy e 
plea.—Buy to day ter your din 
nor to-morrow ''Sailor Boy' 
Canned floods. Tomatoes. Corn. 
Peas, Salmon. Your money 
does net buy better good. Do 
you grot •• Bailor BOy " or oubetl 
utes ______________________

____ THE MARKET»._______

Liverpool and Chios go Wheat Futures 
Close Higher—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latest Quotation*.
Friday Evening. June 15. 

Liverpool wheat futures «loved today 
%6 to Hd higher than yesterday, end corn
futures %d higher. ---------

At Chleu go, July wheat closed %e higher 
than yesterday, July corn %c higher, and 
Jnly oata l%c higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. Sept. I)rr.

New York.......... .......... a* to h*to hr to
I>«*troit ................ ............ 85% M.ito
St Lout» .......... .......... 80 % 8«»%
Mlnnf*|K.lla .... .......... 82 % ©i to h-S
Toledo ............ ........... 84 84% 85 to
Duluth................ ........... KVzi 83

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grata—

Wheel, spring, buah... .$0 84 to $....
Wheat, fall, bosh.............. 0 *4 • M
Wheel, red, bush...........  0 84 0 85
Wheat, goose, bush..... 0 75 ...»
Barley buah. .................... 0 .1* ....
Oata, bu*h............................ 0 41% 0 42
By#, buah................  0 »?t ....
Peas, buah.........................   © 77 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Liverpool, June 15.—Wheat- Spot nomi

nal. Future» lrm; July «fe» 74fcd, Sept da 
8 Dev tia 8d.

Torn—Spot steady; American mixed, old, 
4e W%«t. Future» hrm; July 4» 8%d. Sept 
4« 7%d.

Lâ«1- Prime western steady. 44s Vd; Am 
erban refined quiet. 44a Sd.

Turpentine Spirits—Steady. 48» Sd.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days. SVJ.US© «restais. Including 177,000 
American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three day», 14,100 coûtais.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Ce Wee Are Lower—<*Weeg6» Merit et 
to Strew* In ell Cleeeeo.

London, June 15 - -Cattle are quoted at 
10%c to II toe p#r lb ; refrigerator beef 
«toc to ©%e p#r lb.; sheep, dreaee.l I4c 
to 15 toe per 15.; la mho. 16%t, dreseed 
weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Boat Buffalo, N.Y., June 15.—Cattle--Re
ceipts, 100 bead; alow and barely steady;
prices unchanged.

‘—fUcaiéta. and 

fairly active

■—e^mtmm

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

_ iVealo—Receipt», 1700 Head; active 
higher, $4 75 to $7.75

Hog» Kevclpt*. Tout 
and a shade higher; heavy and mixed, 
•S.88; yorkers, $6 75 to $« *0; plga $6 05 to 
$• 70: roughs. $$.75 to $6; stage, $4 to $4 75; 
dairies. $# 80 to $6 TO.

Hheep and Lambs Receipts. 4000 head; 
alow and lower; lambs. $5 50 to $7 40; year 
Uo»e. $6 to $6.50; wethers. $6 to $6.25. 
•hoop, mixed, $8 to $5 76.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Now York. Juno 16. -Beeves -Receipts, 

$412; choice stoore lrm; «Khars steady; light 
bulls dull; boiofna eotys ret wauted; other» 
• shade higher; steers. $4 70 to $» •©. bulls 
$8 15 to $4.40; re ere. $1.75 to $4 15 Ki 
port» to-day. 2500 quarters of beef; to 
morrow, 126© «atilo sad «S70 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipt*, 1©4; veal* 6rm; butter 
milks steady ; veals, $5.5# to $7.02%; extra, 
•7 75; buttermilks, $4.50

Sheep end Lambs-Receipts. 602*; active 
end steady; sheep. $4 to $6.75; lambs, $8.05 
to $©; yearlings. $6 to $7.5».

Hogs- RevaipU. 2t#o; lower; good etete 
hogs quoted St $5.90 to $7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Joes 15 —Cottle-Receipts. 3500 

otrong; common to prime steers. $4 to $*U>; 
cows, $3 to $4 50: hellers. $2.75 to $5 75; 
hulls. $3 75 to $4.28: calves. $5 76 to $7.10; 
stocker» and feeders. $2.75 te $4 75.

Hogs Becelpta. 16,050; strong to 8c 
higher; choice te priant, heavy, $6 57% to

S.OKto; medium to good, heavy, $6.2*2to to 
.75%: butchers' weight». $# 65 to $• «»: 
good te choice, heavy, mixed, $6.52% to 

$0 57%; pecking. $6 to $6 55.
Hheep and laiaVa Re<*elpts. 70.060; mar 

ket for beat strong; others dull; eh«?ep, 
$4 SO to $025; yearlings. $5 bo to id.©#; 
•horn lambs, $5.25 to $5.70.

CHEESE MARKETS. 
Ileitingdon.Gn#., June 15.—The Hunting

don Dairymen's Bx change met to-day. 
Eighteen factories boarded 582 t.osee of 
white cheese and 222 colored, and 11 far 
fortes boarded 872 package» fresh butter 
and 11S salted. White and colored cheese 
board ootd at 11 %e; fresh hotter. 22c; salt 
ed better, 21 %c. Ten .buyer» were present 
sad bidding was. keen.

Ustowol. Juaé 15 - Sixteen fnctorie* 
boarded l$64 boxen white and 175 colored; 
11c bid ee beard. One lot sold. Nearly all 
the rest eold en street for Wtor.

Napaaee Jane 15. -The cheewe board to 
day bearded 1275 white »ed 1570 colored 
Nearly all sold at 11$ lie. —

Ottawa, Jane 15.—There were 1274 boxes 
of white and 13© bo*eo colored boarded. 
Bidding opened at 10%*. It was gradually mlaod to lll ldr. laies made at that 
price were 616 white ead 100 colored. Be-

A Dye1 
Soao!

The Outing Was
Most Enjoyable

Coal Men Had Delightful Trip 
Yesterday

The outing of the coqj . men yes
terday was thoroughly enjoyable. 
Several of the. visiting dealer* had 
never made the Jrip through the 
Kawartha Lake* and they expressed 
t hem-ivl ve* a* delighted with the »re- 
nery. There were about thirty-five 
in the party and the sail on tb« Sto
ny Lake was moat enjoyable. Din
ner was partaken of at the new ho
tel at Burleigh and a sail around 
the lakes constituted the afternoon 
programme. An informal meeting 
was held on board the boat when 
several matters of interest to the 
coal men were talked over.

The excursion was arranged by 
the western section of the Ontario 
Goal Dealers’ Association and is 
likely to become an annual affair.

Next year’s convention will like
ly be held aj^ Belleyille.

Had a Bad Leg.
"For twelve y Kirs 1 was a great 

sufferer from ecsemu on the inside 
of the leg. There wu* a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
uiul the itching was something fear
ful. Dr. Chuae’s Ointment «•omplet#> 

| ly cured me end took away the itcli- 
iug und healed t he aore."—Mr. Alex. 
McDougall, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Mu rah, ft 8.___________________

Local Delegates
Have Returned

Next High Court Session of Can
adian Foresters to Meet 

in St. Thomas
The Peterborough delegate* who 

were attending the annual meet
ing of the High Court of the Can
adian Order of Fore.sters, which was 
held in Ottawa this week, returned 
home this morning.

The local delegates , were Dr. 
Bradd, D. Harvey, J. 11. Me.theral, 
Geo. Stentoji, A. Martin and Win. 
Batten, of Court Peterborough. ; 
Robt. Mulligan, of Court Liltlejohu 
and S. Kemp of Court Langlon.

There were over 350 delegates in 
attendance at the convention from 
.ill over the Dominion. The fil hî 
day the delegate* were in Ottawa, 
they were driven around I he city 
and shown I the bights. There were 8ti 
uackn in t he proc«vision.

The next convention of the C.Q. 
F. will he held in St. Tboma* m 
JV07.

Tlie following is I he list of High 
Court officer* who have lieen elec
ted for the coming year.;—

High Chief Hunger, .1. A. Stew
art, Perth. Uni-, High Vice Chief 
Hanger, D. Allen, Gi iiu'tby. Out. ; 
High Secretary, George Faulkner, 
Brantford, Out.; High Treasurer, 
Kobt. Elliott, Brantford, Out. ; Chair
man of Medical Hua l d, Dr. U. M 
Stanley, Btuntford, Out.; High Au
ditor, W. L. Itnbortl, Brantford, 
Ont.; High Registrar, Win. Baker, 
Montreal, Que., ; High Chaplain. Hev 
W T MacKenzie. Fillmore. Ki*k. ; 
Member* of the Executive, M. I). 
Carroll, Montreal ; C. E. Britton, 
Gan.moque ; À. P. Van Somerert, 
Morde h, Man. : Clovis Laporte, Mon
treal ; W. 1). Karngly. Toronto.

During the convention it wa* de- 
cided to purchase High Court of
fice* in Brantfor«l at a cost of $12,- 
OUO. The purchase money will b# ta
ken out of the insurance fund and 
four per rent, interest per annum 
will be paid into the insurance fund 
from the general fund.

The banner of the Order, which is 
held by the court having the larg
est membership, wa* presented to 

Court Dollard, of Montreal, which 
ha* a membership of 700. This ban
ner wa* held by Court Lafontaine, 
of Montreal, for the past two year*.

The. banner has been in existence 
for the pa*t four year* and was 
held by Court Royal Albert of Ot
tawa. the first year.

DEATH OF MINISTERS
Country's Rejoinder to Refusal te 

Abolish Death Penalty.

Ilnve you been betrayed by promis
es of quark”, swallowed pH* and bot
tled medicine wit hom* result* except 
a <iii moired n t om art, To tho*e we 
offer Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 36 cenl*. A*k your druggist.

Japanese Student
Will Preach

Mr. Iwal, a Japanese student in 
Trinity College, Toronto. shortly 
to be ordained a* an Anglican church 
minister, will preach in St. John’s 
ttomiorrow at both service.*. In hi* 
se*rm<m* he will refer to the pro
gress of Christianity in Japan.

T|ie remain* of Mrs. Henry Sortit h, 
wife of Lieut.-Col. Henry Smith, 
of the Militia Department, Ottawa, 
w'ere interred at Cobourg.

The SS. Athenia arrived at- Mon
treal from Liverpool, with 28 stow
aways, the largest number er#r 
brought out on one steamer,

Fellowship Club 
Will Hold Excursion

The Fellowship Club of the Y.M. 
C.A. held a special aesnion last ev
ening, when it wa* decided to run 
an excursion up the lake*, by jvay 
of the lift lock, on July 20lb, at 
the time when the "boys’ ramp” ta 
in progress at Clear Lake. The Wa
ter Lily ha* been chartered for this 
and strong committee* have been 
appointed to make it the great euc- 
cea* it deserve*. to be under such 
auspices. » . . _ L.

M. Allsdin’s Open Boast on the Ros
trum—Russian Pres* la Profoundly 
Pessimistic Over Thursday’* Event* 
In Lower Houso of Parliament— 
Disorders Break Out With Greater 
Fury at Bialiatok—30 Jews Killed.

Ft. Petersburg, June 16.—Disorder* 
appear to have broken out at IJt&llstok 
>. sterday afternoon with even greater 
fury than characterireé Thursday's 
riots. No despatches were received 
last night direct from Rlallstok. where 
the telegraph office 1* closed, but semi
official message» from Grodno and 
Minsk report that the exceaac* were 
started again yesterday by the throw
ing of several bumbs. The crowds, 
according to these despatches, then 
opened fire on the police, which the 
troops replied to, and there was a 
constant Interchahge of shot* between 
Jews from their houses and the sol
dier* from the streets.

A nioto of peasants armed with club*, 
scythes, etc., who had found their way 
Into the city Thursday, was partici
pating in the rioting.

Minister Interpolated.
M. Shefiel. a member of Parliament 

from Ekaterinosluv, accompanied by 
several members of the Lower House 
from the Jewish Pale, called on M. 
titolypln, the Minister of the Interior, 
yesterday regarding the antt-Jewlsh 
outbreak at Blallstok. They were hi 
formed by his aide-de-camp that order 
had been restored, and that about ten 
persons had been killed, but that the 
Ministry had no Information aa to 
the number of wounded.

Subsequently M. tiheftel and his col 
leagues drafted interpellations for 
presentation in the Lower House de
manding to know what measures are 
being taken to prevent the destruc
tion of the lives and property of Jews 
throughout the empire.

M. tiheftel’* Interpellation was pre
sented yesterday afternoon, and the 
House accepted It unanimously with 
amendments making It urgent and pro 
vldlng for the despatch of a ParliS' 
mentary commission to Blallstok to In
vestigate the affairs.

Hold Government Responsible.
A series of speakers held the Gov

ernment directly responsible for the 
outbreak, declaring that the anti-Je wish 
hatred of the Russian manses was 
Action, except when fomented by the 
authorities, and asserting that out 
breaks never occurred except on their 
incitation or with their connivance.

The press is unanimous in Its pro
found pessimism over Thursday's 
events in the Lower House of Parlla-

M. Aliadln. leader of the peasant- 
workmen group, openly boasted from 
the rostrum Thursday that the death 
of the Ministers would be the coun
try’s rejoinder to the Government’s re
fusal to abolish the death penalty.

Some of the paper believe that 
Thursday’s events definitely foreshadow 
the Government's intention to dissolve 
Parliament. It Is significant that The 
No vos Vramya, hitherto a thick and 
thin supporter of the Government, 1» 
silent.

Thirty Jews Killed.
Blallstok. Russia. June 16.—So far as 

can be ascertained thirty Jews were 
killed during Thursday's outbreak here. 
The hospitals are fKled with wounded, 
but It Is Impossible to ascertain the 
correct number of the casualties, aa 
many of tly Injured are hidden In prl 
vale houses. All the Jewish shops on 
the four principal streets were sacked 
Military and police patrols now guard 
the streets, and no civilians are al 
lowed to leave their houses. A sort of 
armed truce has been established pend
ing the complete restoration of order.

Flour Mille Burning.
Tula. European Russia, June 16.—The 

flour mills and grain warehouses here 
are burning.

• Agitation at Moscow.
Moscow, June 16.—The agitation 

among the workmen here is general, 
and the strike is In full progress. 
Largely attended meeting.* of a revolu
tionary character are held nightly in 
the Industrial sections and big demon
strations are made in front of the pris
ons. In the resolutions adopted sup
port Is pledged to Parliament only so 
long as it persists in its fight against 
the bureaucracy.

Peasants Taking Lande.
Tver, Russia, June 16.—Cossacks and 

dragoon» have been despatched to two 
districts near here where the peasants, 
toning patience at the inaction <»f Par
liament. are taking possession of lands.

Mobilev, Russia, June 16.—The pro
prietor of an estate In this vicinity who 
refused to distribute his land to the 
peasants has been killed.

Novgorod, Russia, June 16.—Beversd 
proprietors of estates in this province 
have been beaten and driven off by the 
peasants.

Halifax Is Ahead.
London. June 16.—(C. A. P.)—Col. 

Jocelyn, commandant of the School of 
Gunnery at Shoetouryness, In his re
port on the firing of the Royal Garri- 
»<>n Artillery, says of the companies 
abroad carrying out practice, the best 
was the 98th company, at Halifax, 
with an average of 549..

The G. T. P ha* ordered 15O.IHI0 
tons of steel rails from the Domin
ion Iron and* Steel Co., to be deliv
ered within two year*.

At the Fair of All Nations at Ni
agara Fall*. Lady Laurier, in a 
draw, secured the handsome silk pet
ticoat from the Irish booth.

Nature’s 
cure for 

stomach, liver 
usd kidney troubles û
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The Fair

A ROCJÜTBKK. A*»«i lor Peltr-

370

George Street

Saturday Bargains
Watch our window Friday and Saturday.

PAPETERIES

Ranging in price from 20c to 50c. On sale 
Saturday only at

11
Cents EachÎ . .. ------------------------:------------------ -------------------------------------

; F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCOTT, manager.

»•»—MgMf«Mgg»MMi

Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Private Papers ? In your 
desk «>1 bookcase, perhaps, where 
they would lie utterly destroyed if 
you had a lire.

You may now rent a Safely Steel 
Deposit Box, installed in hre-pr«x>f 
vault, at a small yearly cost.

Private room to examine papers at 
your disposal*

THE ONTARIO
vx a ||ir 1 *|'i»al $1,500,000
H A 1VJ 14 kew» - «60 000DAll IV •'" *«“ «2.446

Comer Water and Shortie Kl*..Peterborough
JOHN CRANE. Manager.

ICKS8.

iV\t iJS*"•—■-j., A.»v-.U»>iifrrtfiayj.i r ,i—

The June Price
epit

HARD COAL
— is—-

$7.00

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Liaited.

Per ton
First-class Hardwood

$6.00 <roEBRu 

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE- ' ’orner Murrey and 

Bethune-sl* , alongsule <l T.lt. truck.
Phone 48.

SAIUNC8 OF STEAMEIS, 1806. 

lindiiy, Fenelen Fells, Coboconk
■ ANITA.

.1.11» 11th |<| .boat s-.ifiMlhM-15*- Tri wMk), mi- 
Y|«w Mondavh, Wedtie«wi«)N »ud >*mrd»y*. 

ItVud down. head up
1 -*uve $.45 a in. I Judiay Arrive 6.6© p in

" *.45 “ Anrgemi 1*1 l>euve 4..4I p.m
Arr 10.15 “ knulm Hall* Arr 4 30 pm
|,v mil " 1 • î' 3 4» p.m
|,v 11.30 " H.MKKlak I aw* Arr 3.0© p.m
ArrlSJSIp in . CuLwYnik L* 3*1 p *

< 'onmwiN at Sturgix'ii Puiut « illi Sir F .hi u non for 
Ifeilw-aywevn, Iturl»-i«rh Katie, l^ikefteld and truer- 
ninliaie points- O» 'I'uewilaj», I buiadaye and Frt- 
«Uyii tlit* boat in open for wperiul « barter

i, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
ksturion

.InVte IHt U. October ltd, i Doable Servie»)
l<«s«d down Read up
I.v C l, am. 3.1V|i.m Hulwayg^i. Arr 1 15 pan

to. 10 pan
Lv 7.15 a.m. 4 Hi p m, Sturgeoii Puàut Arr D HI p m

(S .V, piu
Arr .* SI a.m.30 pju. Lindsay L», 11 «» a m. 6 45 p m 

From June 1st to UvUdier Li on S*iurdayn*teamer 
will l*e held at l.indsav until after arrival of event eg 
tnuiiH from 1'oronio and Port Hope.

iVinneeta at Siurm*m P»*int with Htr. Manila for 
t’ohoeonk and smerroediate pointa on Monday*, 
Wednesdays and Saturday*. Meah served on board

Bobcgygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOBMAH

June 11th to about September 1511»—(Henries daily 
exivni Sunday.'

Rend down Read up
latave «.Oila.m. H»..b«iaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m

- * Vt a hi. riienN.na 1*81* leave 5.00 p.m
“ 11.W *JU. Mu<*horn Leaye 2.15 p.*

Arr 13 »! pm, Pnrletgl. Fall* IawW-
t 'ailing at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on 

Hlunal. ...
Vonnerlion at Hurlel«rh wHb *teamem for 1-ake- 

fleld and intermediate in.inl* Mealn nerved on board 
Mrf'ollnm'H l ineof Ruwh will give Peterborough 

couneetmu* bulb morning and even m* at Chemong
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LaksBeld

EMPRESS, Bis
(Single Imily Service extept Sunday»)

Fnun June 4th to Jan* tilth and from hcpiember 
l«lh to .SepteuilN*r Shad.

Double «tailv wsrvke fnuu June 16th to June 30th 
and fn.m septenitier 3rd U/tiOPtanber ISth.j 

t Triple. Dally dterYk* from July ?ud to Hep tern l#er 
1st.) . v t'r.
Read down Read up

a in. p.m. p.m p.m. am. p.m.
Lr » 15 I 15 nh l.akeh«eld An H'l 4 15 
I.V 9.45 1.45 6 45 Young*» Point I.V ;V3ti 615 3 3©
Lv MUO 2.45 , V. Uo ’racken’aL Lv 4.3U 7 15 2 46
I.v H IM) .1,00 81» Junipef Inland Lv 400 74*# 2 3»
An U© 9<W| Bnvze'M I> 3 (0) SOU 200
Lv 11 30 3 «) ».|5 Ml Jill #kkwnede 2 
I.v 12.011 4.0b ‘JBurleigh Fnl

< ailing at Suilh Beach on 81,,
Dally connect loti* made wldi#

Burleigh Fall* for I'liemoiiK aud thdxwygeoo.
Uriu svavth A* Bo*m.

S'orv - A tty change m these. 1 linen will I «* noticed 
ht all the i *i*l imper*, hut the • oinpauy rauarvaa the. 
right to cancel without n*.ti«4'''

FOR INFORMATION
Tk'keta lo 1-ike poiuin and^ill Information can l*e 

hwi al t In* < Uticen of line, < 'punuiy at B< <iN-ayg*-<*n 
amt ÀVentH Lludhay, A M PSfoo ; Ptueihomugh- 
W. Buid-n. (ilk. IrMS'I, <l.B Milliard ;
Femsk-n FalN,<' Furguvne , alw> at the (i.T.R. 
mid O P R « Hy 1 e kot « dtice*. T'orner King and 
Youge. Toronto.

*•<!* 2 <«l 616 13© 
I.v 1.3» 448 Id©

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding1 the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada•

M THE SUN LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA does thmgs 
lilieraly and promptly. Twenty yeatrs ago an applicant look out, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $t,ooo, at which $$oo Was guaranteed at the expira* 
lion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $l,o0o in the event of death within 
the perifxl.

" Now, the assured has lietm notified that lhe eiulowmeht period has expired, 
and that he could, if he chowr : —1st, Withiftaw $$oo, plus $401.05 of accumulated 
profits, or a total of $901.05 ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the firri option, a 
non-juerlicipating p<*licy for $1,6)0 payable at death ; or 3rd» Obtain an annuity for 
Ur o< $73-1$.

“ That .sum of $401.05 of jwohK earned in twenty years for the assured by The 
Com|iany, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result whicA is «1 
eye-opener f->r |>eo|4e wIkj desire to invest their savings safely.

** The owner of the above policy (Nq, 13,537) was protected in ease ef death dur
ing the period of twenty yeemt for the sum^rf $1,000, for nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid- out in premiums during his twenty years of 
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, does the Sun life of Canada prove the truth of if 
motto—* Prosperous «nd Progressive.’

** We keep f-.i public inspect ion the po^itjve pm-if of the assurance policy aa 
above related. ”-r-île Moniteur «le Ôim

WU MIT T CITY rbprebkntativb :
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?

The CANADIAN RY. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE - • ■ OTTAWA, Ont

CAPITAL • • • $800,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
lank of Commerce Building, Water Street, 

Peterborough.
Or te W. McMILLAN. Agent

Œbe Daflç Hevfew
8ATt Bi)AY, JUNE 16, 1906.

THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR
The action of the directors of thr 

Peterborough Industrial Eihibitioniii 
in deciding not to hold a lair this 
fall will be learned with general 
regret, t

There is no doubt but that the 
exhibition ha» proved n big draw
ing card and resulted in a great deal 
of benefit to Peterborough. By 
means of a live, well managed show, 
considerable trade, I* done, by the 
merchants and much money put in 
circulation during the month of 
September that would not otherwise 
he expended here. The fact that an 
exhibition is recognized as being 
of immense benefit to any place is 
demonstrated by the actions of cit
ies and towns where no fall fairs 
are held. They generally make a big 
effort to get up some kind of kin
dred attraction. The exhibition here 
should he held on a purely agricul
tural basis, and all special features. 
Side show attractions and vaudeville 
offerings, which cost n great deal 
of money and do not seem to meet 
with sufficient appreciation on the 
part of the public in order to justify 
the management it* going to this 
additional expense, should be elim
inated. , I I

If it had not been for these 'side 
lines'* last year the exhibition dir
ectors would have had n substan
tial surplus. It may tie remarked in 
passing that the citizens have not 
patronized the show as generously as 
they should and. if no exhibition is 
held, it is largely Through local in
difference in the past- The men at 
the head of the institution give their 
time, attention and service* without 
one cent of reward, but they cannot 
be expected to go down in their poc
kets and provide against a deficit 
year after year. The city council has 
not seen ita way clear to meet the 
guarantee of SI,000, or a direct 
cash grant of $G00 and offered only 
$400 on condition that the county 
granted $250. It is understood that 
their is ho hope of the county coun
cil meeting this condition, as that 
body ha" to make donations to sev
eral other faire, hence the matter 
of grants lias evidently fallen 
through. It, therefowr mppears that 
all hope of having the .industrial Ex
hibition continued, With the
hotel men, merchants and citizens ge
nerally in getting up â subscription 
list. This proposition has been free
ly discussed and unless such action 
«t once is taken and a generous 
response met with, there will be no 
exhibition held in Peterborough this 
year—a state of affairs that is de
plorable in a live, progressive indus
trial city like this and in a district 
the agricultural and dairying inter
ests of which are equal to any in 
the province. _ .

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
Mr. Cinqroars. the Ottawa corres

pondent of La Prew newsepper of 
Moul real* has been called before the 
bar of the House of Comments »“<* 
censured by that body. The charge
was that in ‘ writing up” Uon. George 
E Foster, he exceeded the bounds of 
reanoeaible critiei'Zn and constituted 
a breach of the privileges of the 
House.

Some Liberals tried to make a 
hero out of the hotheaded journalist 
and one evidently irresponsible mem
ber went so far as to designate the 
whole prouve*! ngs as a farce, for 
which speech be was promptly eallod 
to ticne. , i i' • •*

S r Wilfrid made it plain that no 
matter ho tv Mr. Aylesworth, Minis
ter of Juntas», and other followers 
m#Lt be inclined to look upon the 
affàitr, the Premier, at least. was 
determined that the dignity of 'the. 
House should be maintained and that 
Stitoh odious and vituperative article* 
as the one published by Mr. Cinqm.ara 
ULU! "H-".'-------------- —-------4

and guaranteed cure for each andPILES ^
r fciMUMouK. lu»*U. Toronto.

should not lie allowed to piss unheed
ed- ! -t i ?

The article in question w,is .cer
tainly a tissue of falsehoods, a mass 
of msneftiYpentation as to Mr. Fos- 

; ter. and accused Mm. of nearly every 
political crime known, alleging that 
he had but one principle—self inter
est—and but one desire—to insult. 
It also accused him of belonging to 
the school of ‘‘lying, hypocrisy and 
cowardice.” The coirre.spoiident when 
called upon to reply: to_ the chnrge, 
mad*- a long, .rambling inooneiütent 
and even insulting defence. He ap
parently thought that he hud full 
scope and license to write anything 
{regarding a public man that he 
|/lca»xl, and, after this, it is hoped 
he will be more reasonable and care
ful. , \

The press is allowed plenty of lati
tude for commenta, critieismsi and 
advoriLting its views and . opinions 
without putting statements in
to the mouths of parfrurivn-tarianA, 
wh'oh they never made and insinuat
ing that they are without character, 
principle or tJoneat intention.

Tl.e article printed in La Presto 
was one of the most malicious and of
fensive ever appearing in a Canadian 
newspaper, and there was not the 
aligMwt justification for the writ
ing of it. The House of Commons 
certainly took a proper and dignified 
course, and Mr. Foster will not 
henceforth be traduced and pilloried 
by the French press to the extent 
that he has been in the past. Certain 
Liberals may salute the correspon
dent in question a%-a hero, but per
haps. *f these self-same M I».’* were 
bUbl.ely accused in the Conserva live 
|>re»s in a* dirty, slanderous and un
founded a manner, as Mi V Foster 
wan in the Montreal journal, they 
would be» inclined to view the whole 
affair in quite a different aspect.

It appears Hon. Sidney Fisher has 
again been meddling in militia mat
ters. The Minister of Agriculture 
may know how to run the farm and 
dairy departments, but when it 
eomes to interfering with the mi
litary and using his influence to se
cure appointments in that body for 
political supporters, it is high time 
a halt was called. Mr. Fisher has 
made things ao unpleasant by a 
series of petty persecutions, that 
Lieut. Col. Smart, of the 13th Scot
tish Light Dragoons, Montreal, has 
resigned his commission rather than 
submit to indignities and violations 
of military regulation». If a man 
comes from Brome county, Que
bec, which Is Mr. Fisher*» constitu
ency, and if he has several rela
tive» and plenty of pull, though lie 
may not know the difference be
tween left wheel and slope arm* 
so far as drill Is concerned, he can 
work his way, with the connivance 
of the Minister of Agriculture, 
through all the military regulation» 
into any office that he desires 
and of course, for purely patriotic 
motives. Mr. Fisher is nothing abort 
of a meddler and, if lie persists in 
his present methods, Canadians will 
pretty nearly size him up as about 
the proper calibre for a ward heel
er instead of a great f cabinet mi
nister. »

Y.M.C.A. Has Successfully Passed 
The Quarter of a Century Mark

Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting Held Last Night—Secretary’s Report 
Encouraging and Spoke of Great Progress During Year- 
Treasurer’s Statement Shewed Deficit Which, it is Expected, 
Will be Made up Next Year-All Branches of the Work Pro
gressing—Mr. R. E. Harding Elected President.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CASE
Here is Something that will be Welcome 

News to Many a Discouraged One
‘For several years 1 have been 

troubled with gas oround my heart, 
about.lens of breath, in lad, if 1

wiimam H Hsau 
walked my usual gait my 
breath would get »o short l would 
be compelled to make tteveral stops 
during my walk.

Of l*t* u»y foed did sot digest pro. 
perly. It turned sour in my stomach, 
causing me great <ft»t res» ; often, too, 
1 bad disagreeable attack.* ef belch
ing gas and heartburn.

T was bothered with severe pains 
across the small of my back,'and 4 he 
leant bending or turning would cause 
me to almost cry out. •

I was induced to try Dr. Letm- 
bardVa Awti-Pill, and from the Jrery 
first found relief. '

For the last ‘three months I have 
had no recurrence of my former com
plaints. so I am bound to say Anti- 
Pill has indeed ou red me .”

This es the voluntary statement of 
Win. H. Reed, of 165 Queen-dt., Kings
ton, Ont.

All Druggists sell Anti-Pill. The 
Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara 
Falls, Ont

The remedy that cured such »n ex
treme case is surely worth trying.

The 14-year-old son of Archibald 
O’Neil, Kingston, was drowned in 
Cataraquit Bay. He took a fit. • 

Wm Doughty, a retired farmer, 
living near Albert College. Belle
ville. died a* the result of injuries 
received by à horse running away 
in ita ftight from an automobile.

The London branch of the Me
thodist W. M a in session ht Cha
tham. unanimously carried a resolu
tion asking that women be repre
sented at the district meetings and 
general and annual conferences.

for twenty-five year* the Young 
Men’s Christian Association lia» been 
doing work in the ciiy of Peterbor
ough. The annual meeting, held last 
night was the crossing of a quarter 
of a century mark, and it is gratify
ing, indeed, to look b.ick and follow 
the progress of the work from the 
beginning, when a comparatively few 
were connected with it, to the pre
sent time, when the membership 
reaches nearly 8ÛU.

There Is. too, one feature about 
the Y.M.V.A. m this city which dis
tinguishes it from any other in the 
country, and that is- that the great 
majority of the mein hers and the uu-n 
who use the building and receive the 
benefits derived from the Association 
and its work, are mechanics and 
young men who are employed in man
ual labor. » l •

All the reports were full of en
couragement, and each one spoke of 
special success in some particular 
branch. The finances .too, were 
satisfactory. *Tis true, there is a 
deficit, but the amount of work ac
complish» d will i vrii Hi», and t he ne
cessary lunds will be more easily 
raised.

In the absence of Cot. K. B- Ed
wards, K.C., the president for the 
past year, Mr. Win. JMadlll occupied 
the chair and conducted tin» meet
ing. After the opening exerciw-s the 
reports were received as follows : 

TRiKASITR rilt’8 STATEMENT.
For cloven months, ending May 

1st. 194)6;
RECEIPT!.

To receipts in fees to April
:UKh............................................. $1373 08

Subscriptions, hall rents and
and sundries................   1681 80

Dormitory rentals and sub
scriptions .....     511 93

Overdraft, April :*>th..... ,...... ** 88

‘ 1 *3875 69
EXPENDITURES.

By overdraft June 1st, 1905,* 179 60
Salaries.................................   ...... 2122 55
Fuel....................  281 54
Light.................................................  194 31
Water.... . .....  ,.......................... 81 25
Periodicals, printing, and of

fice supplies..... ................ 357 80
Educational Dept. Tuition

and supplies.............................. 73 07
Hardware, plumbing and

building supplies....................  152 72
Taxes........ . ............................... 14 14
Telephone............ .  v... 26 20
Intel est, discount and irisun-

ance............................................. 62 90
Ice.... T .......................................... 10 »K>
Dormitory furnishings ac

count...      100 65
Sundries...:.........    218 46
l«nprovided for liabilities on

May 1st......... ................... ..* 675 UO

*.1875 69 
J. J. Howdeii.

Treasurer,
.1 have audited the. accounts of the 

Association and find same correct.
W. D. MURItOW. 

Statement of Dormitory—Krec 
ti*»n account :

RECEIPTS.
Donation from trustees ... ,,....*6141 00 
Subset ipt ions, young ! men and ,

others......................  129 50

♦7;i« «>
KXPHVIHTIRKB.

Contractors.....................   $572 81
Cleaning rooms.......  ................ 3 00
Fut nishim-v* • * o.uiil.................. 155 00
j naui ,mcv...........  <............. . ... 7 01»

! I 737 81

Balance.......... ...... . ..............$ 1 69
GENERAL SECRETARY’S REPORT 
Mr. Vice-President and members of 

tho Y.M.C.A. :
This annual meeting mark» the 

close of a quarter ot a. century of 
w»»rk for the all round development 
of the young men and boys of Pe
terborough. Has the Association 
served the purpose that it was org
anized for? Has it justified the ex
pends Wire of time, mua»y and effort 
that has been necessary to sustain 
it ? The answer to ‘these questions 
is told in the thousands, of young 
men who have come under its inf lu- 
vences, or the counter force it has 
been to the character destroying pv- 
ils that have confronted young men, 
of lives changed .of men brought 
into the service of Christ, and whose 
energies haye iicén directed for ills 
glory. For all that has been ac
complished we express our gratitude 
to God.

This annual meeting also celebrates 
the ninth anniversary of the open
ing of the new building, and of the 
same number of years service of 
the General Secretary in this Aaso. 
social ion.

RBlJ4£ltM 8 REPORT. N
We are pleased to report that the 

most encouraging feature of the 
year ha* been u* thv religious work.

There has never been a year since 
the new building has been occupied 
in which greater réduits have been 
seen. The evangelistic band has 'di
rected a strong campaign of indi
vidual effort, and has made the 
Sunday meetings for men a greater 
power than ever before. 32 meet
ings were held. writh a total of 2.100. 
Almost every Sunday since the year 
opened there have been definite re
sults. Through the meetings and 
personal work 16 men are known to 
have professed Christ.

14K» men and boys have been en-- 
rolled in the Bible classes conducted, 
w ith a total attendance of 2,878. The 
Saturday Bible Club has been Hie 
heart of the week fduy work, being 
organized for the »ummer, and made 
a permanent feature at the request? 
of its members.

During the winter a number of the 
young men occupying l he dormitories 
conducted an informal gospel song 
service in the parlor, at the close of 
the church Ht rvice.

The shop Bible classes. 3 in hum tier, 
have been conducted, with 42 sessions 
and a total attendance of 1,666. The 
interest on the part of t he men has 
been most marked, and in one shop 
a second class was organized by re
quest of the men In that department. 
This work has bien helped by the 
efforts of Messrs. W. K. McCann, 
Stanley Fife and A. K. Walker, who 
have played the organ. Mr. George 
Schneider has given most faithful 
service as pianist, in the men’sf meet
ings. . A mission to men held in 
April, was conducted by Bev. J. <5. 
Potter. Eight meetings were held 
and deep interest manifested. he 
attendance was as large us could be 
expected, in view of t he lateness of 
t he season.

The Foreign Work Department has 
been reported for b.v its treasurer. 
We trust a larger number of nu mbers 
will take a share in this work, for 
the millions of young melt in India. 
Mr. Farquhar. our foreign represen
tative. w ill visit um during the com
ing autumn.

EDI CATION AL WORK.
Six educational classed were con

ducted, embracing tho following 
subjects : Arithmetic, mechanical 
drawing, electricity; first aid, show 
card writing and orchestra music. 
The total enrolment was 72; attend
ance, 769.

A start was made in the equip
ment of an electrical laboratory. A 
telegraphic set has been installed in 
the building and made use of by a 
number of members in practice.

The reading room is the most used 
feature, being supplied with 40 differ
ent periodicals and magazines. IV 
library for young men is much need
ed. A gift of a few hundred dollars 

required to make p start. Tho 
Debating C'lu-b had an enrolment of 
20. and Its work during the season 
was the best yet. 14 sessions were 
held.

SOCIAL.
The ”Pops’* were continued this 

year, eight attractions being pre
sented. The total attendance was 
680. The funds raised over cost of 
talent and expenses were applied 
to purchase a stercopticon for Hie 
building. « x

The Social Committeeinadeu study 
of the subject of better social games 
for the rooms, but w ere unable to re
commend any satisfactory solution 
to the problem that would be accept
able at the present tiiie. The Stran
gers* Fellowship Cluib has continued 
its excellent pioneer work fo rthe As
sociation, and lor strangers that has 
been going on for the past six years. 
Coupled with the club’s work, the of
ficers have issued visitors’tickets, di
rected 230 young • men to boarding 
houses and assisted many in secur
ing employment. Regular weekly 
visits have been made to the hospital 
and «82 men visited, literature given 
to them and helped in other ways. 

DORMITORIES
Tt civ has beef» no difficulty in 

kevjp ng tt e ten dormitory rooms oc- 
Cutud. Since they hatve fopened, in 
fact, we haw had as many asonnny 
as five applications to refuse in two 
days. There have been thirty differ
ent occupants. The interest of these 
young men in tk‘ general work in the 
bu Idnig has be -n deepened, as a re
sult of their residence in it. The dor- 
in iory cxp>rhment has been a splen- 
d. d success and a gift of *5,004» from 
some gene.rou» cuti sen or citixcn» 
would add thirty more rooms to our 
present building, and in addition- to 
help ng young men, w ould place the 
work of thy Association on a more 
I«t3p.ndent financial footing.

PHYSICAL WORK.
The pliyural work has been rqry 

well au:<taimed. Seventy-five men 
and one hundred and fève boys and 
intermediates were enrolled in the 

classes Mr. E. E. Lord had charge 
of ti.e's.'nuxr classes and prove»* a 
capable rind painstaking instmidp'r. 
Mr G H. Rhp.ir, a»s>$ant secretary, 
conducted the bogs’ classes wjtb a 
good TTtpaHM.ro of success. 'Greater 
interest was shown in basketball than 
dt.T.ng the last three year*», the*-.Ar
row Club be ng responsible, for much 
of thu activity. A Horner Club of 
fifteen aemton I »« been organized. 
The bat he continue to lie an all- 
vcar attraction. A niAmber of boys 
and nu-n l.sivv learned tlie art of 
«wiauning t

HOYS’ WORK.
At the opening of the. »ca.son the 

J,ou.se commit tee had the boys’ game 
room painted and improve»!, thus 
making the boy s’ work more attrac
tive. Th’c boy*’ Fréday meetings 
J.ave been held with' an iverago at
tendance of twelve. The meeting 
has dksvlogycil the boy* as the major
ity of the topics have been taken by 
them. The eighth annual hoys* 
camp was attended by 38 au»l pro.ve»l 
to be the best of the oujing. « >e«t 
held. We be1 .cme. the time has now 
arrived for the securing of a per
manent ramp h g g rouan d for tie As
sociation where a lodge could lie 
erected and the benefit extended io 
a larger number in the. membership 
We trued. that insterostesk frie»ids 
may see the value of this and provide 
the fund» needed to make this pro^ 
jeet possible.

FINANCE
We regret that we are unable to 

close the year free of debt. We be
lieve. however, that in the nca-n f4i- 
ture by încrs’ased membership and 
cont ributibns, the prt‘Mint deficit will 
be provided for.

MEMBERSHIP.
The mfn>jb»‘rship of the Association 

is now 715, including sustaining, lim
ited and full members. The boys and 
intermediates number !Ct). There 
have been two deaths in the mem be r- 
sh'p, the late Odiric Sanderson, a 
collegiate institute student, who was 
for one year a member of the A*so- 
e at ion. The late A. C. MacC’alliun, 
who died in California, was for many 
years an actnw worker in this As
sociation, and for several years a 
memlte.r of the board of direr tors. 
S nee our last annual meeting Sir 
George Williams, the honored, and 
beloved founder of the Association 
movement, jsissed away in London, 
England, after having lived, to nee 
the w'ork develop to such lurg<< pro
portions and established in nearly all 
the nations of the earth. lie, was 
buried in St. Paul's Cathedral. An 
appropriate memorial service was 
held m our building on the Sunday 
following the funeral.

In closing ou.r report, we wish to 
I thank all who have, made the w ork 
feasible for another year, particu
larly the heads of the large manufav- 
t wring and business concerns and 
all who have assisted vs. We wish 
to thank the Ladies’ Auxiliary for 
their splendid year’s work, and the 
pastors of the city for the hearty co- 
»tpvrati-on they have given.

All of which is respectfully sub
mit tenL •

, GEO. II. WILLIAMSON.
General Secretary. 

REPORT OF NOMINATING COM
MITTEE.

Your nominating committee beg 
leave to report, and recommend the 
following officers for the year end
ing May lag, 1967.

Prestdunt—Hubert K. Harding.
1st Vice-Poes.—J. C. Shook.
2nd V.oe-I1n>e -R. J. Kidd.
Treasurer—J. J. Howdcn.
We recommend the cleet.on of the 

following directors, terms to expire 
May 1st, 1909; R K. Handing. A. E. 
1) xon, J. C. Shook. G. L. Galley, A. 
M. Bunt, Andrew- MacFarlane.

All of which is r»qp3ctfully sub- 
mi ted. «

J S. KNAPMAN.
Chairman Norn. Committee.

Moved by Mr. A. W. Gres-man and 
seconded by Mr. Wm. Shea, that the 
nmowb^rs of the. Peterborough Y.M. 
C.A. des ni» to place on record their 
iwogn.lion of the years of service 
rendered th s association by the re
tiring president, Col. E. B. Edwards, 
as a mem^^r of the board, of direc- 
it»*rs, and for two terms president. 
They rvgre-t the »ovcranee ot his con- 
nec.iion with the association by rea
son of his removal to Edmonton, Alta. 
They desire to extend to him their 
U»sl ww*hes for his future welfare in 
the great west and trust that he may 
in his new home still find opportun
ities of serving men.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. W. Shea, seconded by 
Mr. R. E. Harding, that this annual 
meeting desires to exjpress on tichalf 
of the members of the association, 
their deep appreciation of the con
tinued (painstaking efforts of the 
Ladres" Auxiliary, in their work of 
keep n g the lm tiding attractively fur
nished, and for many other ways in' 
wihûeh they have co-operated: in the 
general work of the association.

After the business* of the meeting 
was completed, Several of the most 
prom.:pent niemlwra ot the associa
tion took occasion to ounpliment Mr. 
George Williamson upon his aucce*»- 
InJ years work, and Also several of 
tfhe inrvnitM*is of tho board of direc
tors. In this connection a motion 
was pü*ed, expressing the hearty 
a|pnçd lation of U,e boa id of direc
tors of the valuable services of Mr. 
Williamson, Mr. How den. Mr. Knap- 
man and Mr. Ackerman.

The meeting was then adjourned.•

Confidence in Dp. Chase.
‘My mother hue kept Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney Pi ills in the house as long as 
1 run remember, and we are all well 
acquainted with their merits. I h*ve 
used them for kidney und liver dis
orders nod they always helped me. 
Mother bus had Dr. Chase’s Receipt 
Book for twenty years and I tell you 
thut it is a rood one.**—Mr. John Mil
ler, ^outh Suitspring, B. C.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
15-day New York excursion, Friday, 

June 15th. Tickets only $9.00, round 
,-t rp from Suspension Bridge. Tick
ets good on regular express train, 
leaving at 3 50 and 7.15 a.ra., 7.15 and 
8.43 p.m. For tickets call on cur 
write Robt. S. Lewis, passenger ag
ent L. rV. R., 10 King street cast. To
ronto.

Jean Baptist, the 19-months old 
son ot Charles Messier, a farmer ot 
St. Simon Range, Que., was drown
ed in a roadside drain which bad been 
filled by recent rains.

—<r

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability
Alignment __/
Manifolding /
Money's worth.

ONLY 360. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL

Legislator Expelled.
Boston, June 16.—The expulsion of 

Representative Frank U. Gethro of Bos
ton from the Massachusetts House of 
Representatives is recommended In the 
report made public yesterday by the 
House committee on rules which has 
been investigating charges of bribery 
during the present session. The com
mittee also recommends that Represen
tative Simon Swig of Taunton be 
censured.

Strikers A He Winning.
Toronto, June 16.—W. J. MoQulre A 

Co., electrical contractors on the 
Traders’ Bank Building, have agreed 
with the electrical workers at 35 cents 
per hour yesterday, and their 22 men go 
back on the job. The O’Connor Elec
tric Co. have also signed the agree
ment, which leaves about 150 men still 
out.

Degree For Hemmond.
New York. June 16.—John Hayes 

Hammond, the mining engineer, who 
came Into special prominence during 
the Jameson raid In South Africa, re
ceived the honorary degree of doctor 
of engineering from Stevens* Institute, 
Hoboken. N. J., at the commencement 
of that Institution Thursday.

Administrator of Ontario.
Toronto. June 16.—Sir William Mu- 

lock will be administrator for Ontario 
for five weeks, beginning July 10, dur
ing which time His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor will be absent from 
Ontario.

Irelamfe Flea.
Ixmdon, June 16.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Irish members have wired Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, requesting that a Anal deci
sion regarding Movllle be delayed pend
ing the arrival of a memorial from Ire
land.

Good looks brings happiness. 
Ffriends care more for us when we 
meet them with a ejeao, smiling face 
bright, eyes, vpa'rkltng With health, 
w’bôr.b comes by taking Hoi lister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea 35 cents. Tea 
or tablets. A* your druggist.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

The Glass ol Fashion

have taken over the earn .tee and vehicle paint
ing depi itmenl of Mr. B. YeUand’s hutunewt. Uml 
will be glad tit have order* for everything in my 
line of of work

finit-clam work done In all cane*.
JA8. J. SHADGETT,

At B. Yelland'* Murray Hire

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Per
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD $S OO 1ER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM S4.00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
OTONABEE BOAT 

HOUSE
At SorTHtB* Termini's Of 

Street Railway Line.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the-day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at Iwgt house from J a.m. to la JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
______ Propriety-

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer- 

fleer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is liy no means Is 1* despised when 
drank s^lonc, for its own sake. But 
it is a matcl^^Bcer for all the real, 
refreshing, y^Neswme, nourishing 1 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

—THE-----

CALCOTT BREWING AID 1ALTU6 CO.
ol ARfctmmbEm. Limited.

:: LADIES Hffllt WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE. 

W»»m»H»»H»HIIIMSM

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
June Coal’

Ne. 2 Nat, per tee

htt. per tea - $.70C
Steve, per toe • - 7.GC

7.0C 
NUk 
7.0c

Smlthlefc per tee . - - 7.0C

Teme Caek with Order teeeeere ebew

SCOTT & HOGG
* 4 ' j
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Everything in our store must be cleared out and as quickly as possible, for we are positively
retiring from business in your city.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN PRICES
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

What you need at a lower price than you have overpaid for the same qualities.

Big crowds and large. sales arc bound to make assortments grow smaller, so we advise you to COME AS SOON AS YOU POSSIBLY CAN and
share in the savings, before many of the most in demand lines become sold out.

NO RESERVE at this sale, no limit of lines with reduced prices, for

Everything has a Reduced Price Attached—a Price much Lower than you would
Ordinarily pay for the same Quality

$25,000 Worth of Season 
able Merchandise at 

Clearing- Prices.

DOORS OPEN AT 8.30 
Every Morning.

Come Early.

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONSCASH
ONE PRICE

I I I ♦»++♦+♦ ♦♦•M-+++++ ♦+ ♦♦4-W-M-t-» »4-t-H"t-M- *****
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A Coming Advance
COBALT SMELTING & REFINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
We have every reason for believing and saying, 
that the shares of this Company, of which a 
limited amount we offer at eighty (8oc) cents, will, 

within a few days be advanced to par $1.00.
If you wish to make an investment, where your, 
invested capital will more than double itself shortly, 
we strongly advise you to act quickly. THESE 
SHARES WILL LOOK CHEAP TO YOU 

• WHEN THEY ARE SELLING AROUND 
FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARKIN'A YEARS 

TIME AND PAYING DIVIDENDS.

CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING • TORONTO, ONT.

WWMIMRMRIIN»HAWMI»»MIMMMMMMM««mM

Woodmen Will
Attend Service

Tt« mvmAwrg of Sherwood) Foiwt 
Camp, No. 60, Wooden*n of tiye World, 
will meet at tteir bell at 6.15 o'clock 
«tomorrow! efveniog, and mercfj in a 
body to 8t. Uünw ol.unch. wthtam 
they will attend divine worship. Rev. 
K. A. LangfeldÉ twill deliver a sporiaI 
•rruvm to IM» visitors, and the iminte 
will be of an attractive character.

CASTOR IA
for ISJXata and Children.

Tin KM Yh Him Always Bought
Bears the

Blgnater. of

C.M.B.A. BXROUSION 
Brtnoh SO. will run the an

nuel excursion around the 
Kawartha lakes on Tuesday, 
June 10th, by O.T.R. and 
steamer Stony Lake, leaving 
at (.It a.m., returning from 
Lakefleld by epeolal train. 
Tickets 76o round trip. Child
ren 40o. Bpeolal efforts are 
belnff made to ensure its being 
the most pleasant outing of 
the season. Tickets on Bale 
at H. LeBrun ft Co's di$s

Deaf Mutes Meet
In Convention

Fonv fifteen deaf mute* left for 
Hr I If Vi I tv U ;m afternoon to take 
part in tie opening of tim tenlth; bi
ennial ronwjition of UeNPnltario 
Deaf Mtotes Ai%soh(ation.

Among tlhONv w bo went from Pet
erborough were Mus (i. Rilling, Mrs. 
W. Emery, Mra. W. O’Hotirki . Me.«- 
er< Dan. SLeebsn, A. Carr. W. O'
Rourke, John if ayes, ! John Shelton, 
John Crow and E Lawson.

FOOTBALL
The Peterborough Rugby Club i* 

about to lose another good man in 
the person of "Doc” Shaw, their 
star centre half who i* shortly leav
ing for the west. Mr. Shaw hap ac
cepted a position with a large ma
nufacturing concern in Winnipeg. He 
leaves in about a fortnight to spend 
a few weeks’ holidays at his home 
in Baltimore after which he will go 
to the west to begin his new duties. 
Mr. Shaw came here here about two 
years ago and has since been in the 
employ of the American Cereal Co.

LACROSSE
Owen Sound ho* dropped a\St of the 

intermediate C L.A. series.
The Oshawa team will be here, to 

play the Shamrocks a league game a 
week from today.

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Go's store.

SERIOUS INJURY 
TO MR. GEO. MAY

Horse Took Fright and Threw 
Occupants out of Buggy

Mr. Gep. May and h‘.s wife, who 
re*do in North Monaghan, near the 
Roman CaLLol c Cemetery, while on 
the'r way • bom.? about noon today, 
met w th a sriou ' mikhap. W'hen 
near the corru-r of Alfred and Cham
bre la n str.cts Mr. 3fay’< horse 
took fright at an automobile, ihmov
ing the ore upon ta of Use vvhicln out.

.Mr* May w>ts noit seriously hurt, 
ruv.; vmg only a severe, striking up, 
Ixiit Mr. >tay v\vi$ not so foiHunat», 
When he was thrown out he alight
ed between the buggy and a tree, *?- 
Ten ly injuring Lia chest.- Mn May 
was conveyed to the residence. jf 
J js son, Mr. Bert, May, corner, of 
Brow n and Ch.Luub. rluin atn-ets. 
Two iku'i u i s wire simuupncd and .it- 
Ifii'lvit to Mr. May's injurie-..

He is very svve.rely hurt tfttoui 
ih* I>aek part of the. cheslt. *11 is 
not known > vt w I,ether or hot he had 
an> of i„. < luiubi broken. It pairw 
h m to breathe but nothing swfjuis ki ar ticipnted.

Mr May’s buggy was very badly 
w nt eked.

Tl. « is the second accident thot 
ha» taken place in this locality voith- 
in the post Week. Last Saturday 
wthSle driving into the city Mrn. Jos. 
Hi-Lk n’« horse .shied ai. a big *tarne 
on i he cor nor and Mrs Hupk.iw was 
thrown out of the, conveyance and 
laid her I g broken above the. ankle.

Will Speak in
Central Park

Edward J. Blandford to Give Ad
dress in Chinese Costume

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Blandford 
of Ch'na will remain in the city aver 
Sm*lay. He wiH address the big 
mas' meeting in U c Central Park 
tomorrow at four o’clock and will’ 
speak in genuine Central China cos
tume. lie will also exi ibit some i f 
tie principal idols worshipped in that 
dark country. •

The meeting last night was well 
attend'd and it is -afe to say that 
one of the most *-<ml-<tirring ad- 
drcM v.s ever i.oartl in the city< was 
that delivered by Mr. Blandford. He 
dwelt on the need of C<na, showing 
low ouu of ev-ery ml lion who die 
1 heT - only nine are believers ihf 

. The population is increasing 
aqfr rap dly that now eyory fourfth 
|nan on the face of the eanth is a 
CSL nanym, He said hv hoped that 
entry one in the half who got to 
heaven would have a Chnainan un 
each side of them. Mr. Blandford al
so gave an account of the k.lling of 
Mr. and Mrs. K ngUnn and little»* 
daughter, who were cruelly massac
red about d year ago. #

BATTERY UNIFORMS 
HAVE ARRIVED

The remainder of-1he uniforms for 
the' members of bhc Jtth » Field Bat- 
tcry have arrived and w ill bo given 
out at 1 30 o'clock. this evening at 
tin* drill hall in Ashbu.rphttm.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i LATEST DEAN PATTERNS |

64N&

(j499

6498, 6499—A Shirt Waist Dress 
in Pongee.

Pong* •- i- ont ..f ÜH n any - 
Z is excellent for tiavcliing anti street
♦ wear. It is light of weight and hence 
T CfK>l, sheds dust and does not easily 
Z show the dirt. The one pictured is an
♦ excellent model for the home dress- 
T maker to undertake, dejicndingentirely 
X upon the trimming straps and general
♦ cut for its smart individuality. The 

fanciful stole yoke is a feature Incom
ing to almost anyone, as it adds breadth 
ol shoulder ami height to the wearer. 
The skirt is circular with inverted Imx 
pleats in Iront and kick. A deep fold 
of the material tieLhtS the bottom of 
the skirt. For the medium size 74 
yards of 36 inch goods are needed for 
the dress.

k Two Patterns, 6498—Sizes 32 to 48
► inches bust measure 6499—Sizes so
1 to 30 inches waist..
► The price ol these patterns i> 20 ct>..
\ but vit her will be’sent upon receipt of 

to cents.
Leave your order and ro- cents nt the

j REVIEW OFFICE and pattern will
► Ire sent you by mail.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY.
Why Th!» Talrnlrd Woman Nevfr 

Bee# roe a Wife.
Ida ITlisted IlarjH'r, Miss Anthony’s 

biographer, says: 'Titer».* was a preva
lent belivf that Miss Anthony bated 
men. It would not have hèeti at all 
strange If this were true, for never in 
all history was a woman so misrepre
sented. ridiculed, berated and maligned 
as she was by men, publicly in her ear
ly years and privately when general 
sentiment would no longer tolerate out- 
ajvokon criticism. It would have been 
most natural for her to hate men. But 
she did not hate them. For many of 
them. Indeed, ahe'feljLIl profound con
tempt; and the hypocritical compli
ments to herself personally by those 
who were the enemies of all that she 
stood for tilled her soul with weariness 
and disgust. But for men who were 
fair and broad enough to recognize the 
justice of her cause and to treat it and 
Its advocates with rëîjpëct sTieTiad The 
highest» j>i >rev îzl 1 TOl), fmd fort hose who 
reac*he«l a helping band she felt the 
deepest gratitude and friendship. As 
to herself marrying. Miss Anthony of
ten said to the writer: ‘Any woman 
will marry if the man she loves asks 
her. I am 110 different from other 
women.’ Very few men came up to 
her standard for a husband, and in her 
young days the men who proposed 
marriage had no attraction for her. 
As aim grew older she was so com
pletely absorlasl in her work that she 
did not hive time to think of it.—ilar- 
per's Weekly.

STUDY OF DRESS.

The Reason Frenchwomen Are AI- 
w# yb Itecoin IiijcI V Attired.

Cheap fashions In I’arls do not mean 
cheap tinery, and that is why Freneh- 
women dress well. When they want 
finery they pay for It, and when they 
can't afford It they go without and 
dress according to their means. That 
Is the whole secret. They dress as well 
relatively on £10 ($u0) n year as on 
£1.000 (*5.000). The style is every
thing. and that, within limits. Is as 
accessible to a short as to a long purse.

Experts say that the very cheapest 
dress which a Parisian shopgirl can 
buy — one nt 10 francs (*I1.80>, for 
Instance—has a style about it and Is in 
the fashion. In Paris It Is an axiom 
that the French girl devotes two-thirds 
of her life, ns a rulp, to the study of 
dress. She knows within a week or so 
wliat the great ladies arc wearing, and. 
while carefully refraining from aping 
their luxury, she follows their fashions 
closely. In short, she a«ks for style 
without finery. She would no mort* 
think of going to her work in an un- 
fashionably cut dress than she would 
of hanging cheap ribbons, sham lace 
and tin ornaments round herself. 
Hence her own special shops must 
keep as much up to date as the great 
couturiers. — Paris Letter to Loudon 
Telegraph.

Sunlight 
Soap

Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 
are cleaner and whiter (haltif washed 
in any other way.

Chemicals in *oap may remove the 
dirt but always injure thefabne.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
the most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it. because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. No boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary.

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soap, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way.
üaBuy it and follow Cf» 
JW* direction»

<C AAA RfWARD will be paid
10 au> perion who 

proven that 8unli*hl Soup contain* 
any injurious chemical* or any form 
of adulterntion.

•j* ****-S"g"F+*++++■»»» +++++++-F+++++++++++++++++

For Popular Price Clothing t
Come to the

MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET
Men's Suits Ready to Wear from $6.00 to $16.00 

Very Special $16.00 to $12.06 
Men's Rants from $1.00 to $3.50 
Overalls from 40 oeufs to $1.00 
Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishings

Fine Ordered Clothing In Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want In the 
Clothing front us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell; Come and see us, we will 
use you well.

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET

I George Street
STORE 
• Peterborough

I-K-H-M-+-M
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PETiRBOROUGH’S GREATEST SALE!
J.

|| Sutcliffe 
& Sons RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
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I'KOBABIUTIES
T'idajf and mi Tuesd ty, mmlrrat® 

«•utterly wind*, rohm- local showers, 
hui for I hr mest pari fair ; not much 
change in IcmpHaturc.

FAIR’S ! PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CEHTRE FAIR’S

KEEP COOL AND BUY YOUR

Summer Dress Requisites
At the Golden Lion Store.
To-day we have placed in stock a number 

scarce lines-to be found only at FAIR'Sj:

of

COOL WHITE DRESS 1USLIIS
Doited, Figured and Eyelet Kmliroiilered

Prices 12 1-2 to 85c Yard

PRETTY STOCKIIGS FOR LOW SHOES
Cot toils, lask and Mercerised, White, Cham

Itagne, Tans and black, Plain, I .ace and 
■imhroideted

Prices 10c to 75c Pair

Onr «election sets the 
qualities. Printers' in!

HEW SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT WAISTS
rce for Aioiceness and variety. Our prices are as usual low for right 

will out describe their lieauties. Come in and ask to see them

Prices up to $3.50

1ECKWEAR AHD BELTS
Pretty Lace Collars, Fischues, Blast rxms, 
Turnovers, etc. Wash Hells, KkL Bells in 
While and Colors. GMt Belts,Black and 
White Silk Belts, etc

LISLE AHD SILK GLOVES
In Black, White, 'Grey and Fawn. F.lhow 
Length Silk l^çc Mitts in Black and White. 
Black and White Lace ami Net Gloves

Prices 25c to 75c Pair

WASHABLE SKIRTS AHD DRESSES
For coobiens, clearness and comloit there is nothing like a Washable Drew or Skirt. From 
Sheer Muslin to Duck and Pique. We have a choice assortment

Prices From $2.60 to $16.00

There arc lew people ia Pcteiborough who have not, at one time or 
other, made advantageous purchases at FAIR'S. Some in little things, others 
la Important things—have lound that they receive a better return lor their 
money there than elsewhere.

So&flyuür SP/i

K2?fytfe

WANTED
CHAMBER MAll’. Apply al Wv'i .P R 11-.tail:tdti?

WANTED

At once a <ioon oknf.baL bhhvakt Apply vvvoioirs i - MRS JAB. Kfcw <v«.t> ewHoas m MRS JAB. K ■NHKKV.L .«liai
WANTED

SMALL COMFORTABLE H«»MF. v. wwt 
n*un* Within in miimtrs walk of KO. Fur 

family vf tfalW Apply »t Kcvtow ()$». SdMl

WANTED
Z'tOOH GENERAL SERVANT wanted Refer 
Yl fC»a required. Apply inÉMWKwt Bwerer-H. 3dl40

WANTED

ply to MISS MALL .HR» lvndoo Street,

A8.
BOY WANTED

APPNFATlVE IN NEWS ROOM. Apply 
at REVIEW «rFFIt'K.

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
OR HAVE YOIî’a BOHR? Go oWt of slavery 

and he free Wriw o MARSHALL A Co . Ltatkoi. (hit, and tit?)’ will idiow pm the way. They have started thoumuids <»» the mad to free-hnu.

Jsr Bale ta ta gmt.

A BARGAIN
rw.> nan nn«»n) ii.hwa c. to

<#ntr' >-f city Apply P.o Bo» SOI city. iMMtf

ISLAND FOR BALE
kTO, i$ Stony l -»ke. *n<t ('«taure The Chokrat 
* iHlaad «t the tskm X|‘lH> Kl J. xJ. With'. 
■torbomuKh P“ Ho**22 dllitf

r'n-'£SXr- FURNISHINGS
fir sale cheep, en 1»V gg

Sick 
.. Bure

Miyor Guarantee H<>n<R Try the old reliable Arm
of UN ns AY A MIGHT U/ MIGHTR G Ivav, S,eeial A tf* ** • miUI1 1Ml George Ht Phone t BeU

INSURANCE Ei,Vr:,Jw,;ten’

JJru Jtdrrrligtmtnli

IT’S UP TO YOU.
«miIMlXht. liH.n., (..JiJ,!. n.. u.,.r I.■[< I 
attain rich**, wùUiei eau th«- mu» who puts hi-, 
money in the rf his laindlurd rather than inn»
his own ever h«*p«-i<> »*wn a Hume. It. ail lies in 
makiu* life start and that'n up h. you. « • >«'«* to --ur 
oCAoe ami w«- will resist yrtu in making that start. 
We have rly»k>- Hmhk for <S*!e b«>tii great anri__ 
small. Fine I'.uilding 1>»K Bwtinww Haws andi • ■ .
to supply iL Pina cvme gets fine CIkucc, therefore

■ .
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376. 136 -Hunter Street..

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

46 Stewart SV Phone S42A

IMPORTANT
It i* important when tonkin* for a h*>me or a piece 

of property of any kind, to bis pare to grot the he*u 
for your monev, and we ha tie many nice friar** to 
dux*» tnuii. ft you want »> buy a knew, entnr and 
we u< If y>iu want a building Yd, park b* or any
thing in réal estate, nnue and see urn. If yon have 
anything in Mie real estate line ««• wll, we will It* 
planned to have it. No tnadilr to give »att»facl»u.

A. BROWN & CO.
nt w.w Mow. H
WM. BILL wl C. BLEW ITT.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and 1-uy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 lluntcr-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

Yr are tiiMnulrd by Mr t*. B. McAllwtrr towdl hie 
astir* pr warty In * « «y w Mit « »

No f HI* ta-aafiful -«wldence Mmao-d • « Ut'cer 
•t aad Aiwa»
aerrw t«f Un i. atwwt three w birli Iww to-u laM 
tart ta chav boiMlng brfw. ««wn fr. nuax v« Herw- ham at aud.eltrf- haviag a Owunaitding vira 
the river The Palanve itaai 1 arte* » lnet««te>l 
with t»«etn*aiw A larg* lawn, hfanlltIM h3 i»«*e 
ahmba and .snuaueatal ‘«e**. of* g.nW-o etah 
rftridre frail, ala.flrwi vu*e ■u.U'vaU'* «mage le war. 
Rat A hWtrk of laud twaitaiidug a art** witti 2

5*- nd.«t I,"»#» *41 naiad <*n «"••• nl .
ywdV 4niUi»wii WlAr hue JvhB Bur’ri.aui t ha-. : enroll) her# *ut*dtyi.t«*,l lain

AWNINGS, TINTS, FLAGS, SAILS
<*Awr i kkaw, W*rw*riK*«F ri<*>os UA*rw*ti. and 
iVonqii i’AVTs, Wtwtux and Rt mfk Ltr 
Kvux Dtwnn, Hues* Kb «ai*. Hau »v*s ami

Send or tai l .n the matmfwturera.
J. J. TURNER * SONS
IVtertwwagh. oat l«a«l%tant* Tahphnee Ik» 

" aod Nichi.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lavs Mowers Sbvpened sed put ia 
- : rood order, ready for season', work, at

J. T. O’Connell S Co. MeTHSREL S CYCLE WORIS
Phowe 3îî>. 13B Ilantereî.

eiCmikaV.
X» Mr Mi V. . TWr

prn»w*Xy« u 66w«w 4v 
Prtoa aad fall

m aad MS H inter Street.

STONY LAKE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

A beautiful Mand and uttmmer crutag»* al Stony 
Lake- Maud tymtain* ? anr«<. hottne in good cmi 
domn and i^artly furu>»li*-d. N*«*in* uupptv of ice and baMwt<wl on pmpF-riy Aik" bml jp'iisp and 
tw<» imafri im-fudvd in this «ale. (^utie r« nvement t<> jtuip f island -

ll-mwe, l/.t- ami Farm* for unie in all parts of’the 
rity and Ootthlry. See our list,.

INSURANCE
We n-prewnt tIk btet and iroett rvliablr Fire. I.ifr 

Afd'lrpt and Ftatt- < iia*« Insuinmn* t Trutpamre 
Prompt and careful atu»nri.>ii given.

J. J. McBAIN i SON
Gfllt* Cor. Finny*» and « Kiorge-Ki* Phone 434

W. K- O'RKIEN, Fpcetal Agent.

FANCY

MANTEL CLOCKS
IOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line1 of 
Fancy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours ate 
announced on a tinkling cuj* l*ell.

They are very han I some in a|i|iear*nce, 
ami are the liest of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they arc 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will lie pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

me

mU
—•..•jgsaJ

SUMMER TERM
Titr PKTERltOROUGIl CONSERVA 

TORN Ol'MUSIC will o|«rn for the summer 
Term on Tuesday April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will lake up the work in 
bis Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

F ifty i»age Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a1* courses.

RUPERT GL1DDON
Musical Director.

SAD END OF MISS ALICE CORBMAN—
THREW HERSELF INTO THE OTONABEE

Left Her Home at 92 Aylmer Street About Seven O'Clock Sunday 
Morning and Went to New Concrete Bridge on George Street 
Where She Ended Her Life by Jumping into the Bay- Was 
Seen on the Bridge by Mrs. Gadous, 125 George Street—She 
had bed» Melancholy Since an Accident Last Winter.

A deeply rejrreffcd death is tbht 
of Miss Alice K. Uoibrijuu. daughter 
of Mr. Stephen II. Curliman, Ul!
Aylmer street. It occurred Sunday 
morning nvoii after «even o'clock 
and watt the rcfliill of her own act.
She got up Sunday mtiming with 
her ai» 1er, Mian Blanche, arul went 
down «taira to put ou the fire and 
1 «1 get •breakfast ready. Misa
Blanche attended to the fire and 
went into the kitchen, leaving jher 
ister in the front part At the house.

Some time afterward Blanche rr- 
turned from kitchen and. was sur
prised to find her «rater. Alive, wan 
not there. After calling her and re
ceiving no re.s[ion.se tlie family, who 
were aroused, became alarmed, and

search was made for the miasiiig 
young lady, but she was not in the 
house and there wa* no reason for 
her leaving at that time in the 
mM-ning. She was ugly partly dreos- 
'ed.

Enquiries were made at the neigIl
ls* 1 V houses and the whole' neighbor
hood was rtcarchcd without any signs 
of suece.su. Gr adually I he iiuiWber of 
frie ndi search rug for the young la
dy was increased until a big crowd 
was out. It was #us|iectrd, although 

It disliked to credit the ide.a, that 
omet liing tri rible had happened.

i*‘or hours the search was ke[»t up 
and different ones went in every di- 
levtion. At leu o’clock Mr. Grant 

Cui bmati notified the police ot his 
Liter's disappearance and they kept 
i snaip looWoul lor her- Nothing 
was heard of the girl, as it was a 
tittle too early m the. morning for 
mu*l people to lie up, uiiLil after 
church, when Mrs. Gadous, wile u<
Mr. Joseph Gadous, 12a tieorge-st., 
ht aid t hat a young lady was lost.
Mis. Gadous immediately lvmvmher- 
vd t hal she had seen a lady that 
morning walk acrorfVi the n/xv con
crete bridge on George street, just 
south of Matthews’ fork Yacking 
establishment, ami «land with her 
hands behind her back looking into 
the water. Mrs. Gadous was at the 
time dressing for early church „und 
paid no further attfiinWi to the la
dy as so many people go over there 
and watch the little ffcsh. But she 
drew the attention of her daughter 
and her lieice to the person. They

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Musiç. Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and rhvimwacr of <ieowset. Methodist

,>arher .of l'tann. VAyx» and Theory. A<l<ir«iw T#prerl»-.n«igh Ctmav-nralortr of M’t rie, IViArh ipiugh, 
Ont

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rvriL Airo oeanyAT* or

CARL FAELTEN, Piano
PROF O’NEIL, Voice

New Kngland 
story 
Busli

FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Liste.

For terms, *c., apply at Stndlo, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-,t.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal ColL of Organists, Log.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.
Organ Recitals. Concerts, At Homes
For terms apply.Kl Colon St.. Peterborough

MR. CECIL C*RL FORSYTH
OltOANIbT AN1> CHOIRMAHTKR ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
TEACHER Plano, V-w* Cetture, Harmony and 

_ S|«v»al altenlkm given to lnuji
advanwl pupils anri hegiaueiH. l*U(*iis [*rei*are«1 
for pxeuuiifitiinus anti «tpgiws in mmw. b or lerma 
apply to Reédenfv and BtaKtin 212 McI*»>nneV at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John’s Church,
Ohvti.WimoD Neb tn l«**dt.iH*rs and advaitrvd 
pupil*. A km un Pip* « frann. Itaramny. and'
Sight Reading, al l Ik Studio. ^64 Hu bide* si. 
« iFclK'**ral practicr, Frida* at 8 pm. Banjn rU.su 
Saturday at 21C pm. Add re-*** Box I«36 Peterbor-

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Hnvc yt>ur Uwn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed. Kale- reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
9$ Hunter Street East.

waiting until the woman had fiu- 
i>u« «1 uer M ory. they wi re ufl iu 
the bay with pike pôles. A numb t 
ot punt» were tied there and these, 
wilu a number vf canutvs, were se
cured and a ibuiougii «v.trc'h ui the 
bay and lliv water in the neighbor- 
hood of the bridge, was «farted. It 
was mo rue time, before any trace of 
the unfortunate g«| I was found, hut 
just about one o’clock, Mr. Cecil 
Sucee, who lives on Sher brooke ht reel 
«truck «ometfling in the water witb 
his pike pole, lie was in a punt just 
a few fret south of the bfidge, und
er the willow trees. He pulled it up 
and to the horror of everyone it was 
lound to Ik* the body of Alice Corb-

She bad jumped off t be bridge 
where the water |S quite deep and 
had been carried around t be. bend 
by tire .current. It was a ghastly 
find and her parents and family 
and friends were heart-broken.

Mis» C01 bruaii was a loveable girl 
and «he had many warm friends.

A** soon as the body Was found 
word xvas .sent to Bel leghem’s und
ertaking . rooms and the remains 
w'cfe taken there. Coroner Dr. Gray 
was notified of the affair by Chief 
Koszrl. hut after hearing the partic
ulars of the case, derided that an in- 
■ l u. 1 was unnecessai

The whole city w»s «hocked to 
hear of the flad ending of so bright 
a life. jNo one ran give any reason 
far I he girl’s action. It will be re
membered that last winter Mi 
Cvrbman was ill and one day 
taking a bath «hr fainted and was 
nearly drowned. She never fully re
covered from that shock and has 
since hern inclined to he more or 
le's melancholy. Her family did not 
for a moment consider that 1 * 
seriously afflicted as she was a I way 
lil♦* to go to her work every day 

in Sutcliffe* dressmaking depart
ment. hut at 1 he same time they 
were eareful to watch that she was 
hot unnecessarily worried. On Sat
urday she went to work as usual and 
worked until ten o’clock that night, 
when she went home. Hhe retired to 
her room shortly afterwards ^ and 
wa** in lied when her brother. Grant, 
got home about eleven o’clock frdiO 
showed no signs either Saturday 
night or Sunday morning, when she 
got up with lier sister, that anything 
was wrong.

Mi— Alice Corhman was about 
a fid w ;m 

liarlotte-st.
Methodist rhurrh. She a I way* took 
an active interest in rhurrh work 
until her accident last winter. and 
since that lime she has eared little 
about .society of any kind. Stic

.hilt

Mi«s Alice vorooiau * 
twenty-two years 'of age 
a faithful member of I’ll

took no particular notice either.
Mrs. Gadous was asked by the an- _____ ___ -J*

xious friends for a description ot I moved to P« ferborongh four or five 
the person she saw. It w as a«% fol- j years ago, with her father. Trorn 
lows. She was a tall, well built girl, j Bridgenorth, when he came here to 
her hair was inclined to be dark and 1 t;lke a position in A._ McDonild’s 
hung loosely down her back ; «lie ; lumbering mills. _
wdre a green skirt and a light waist j Besides her father and sister, Miss
and had her shoes on. Bhe carac down HIhtUcIm?, a stepmother and a balf-
Toxvnsend street and walked direct- h-nt her. Tirant, and two half-sisters 
ly across t he bridge to t he eastern Macrgie and Lillian, are left to mourn 
side and stood there. After that Mrs her loss. To these is yHended 
Gadous knows nothing of «her. ex
cept that she did not see the girl 
when she came out soon afterward 
to go to church. '

The searching party sus[K*cle<l at 
once what had happened and hardly

sincere sympathy of. not only her 
friends, but the whole city.

The funeral will be held on Turs- 
dav afternoon from her father’s re
sidence. Interment will take place 
at Little Lake cemetery.

Indian River Had Small
Sized Sensation Yesterday

----------------------------------—^ #

Young Mm Jumps IFrom C.P.R. Train and Becomes Mired in a 
Swamp--Taken to a Peterborough Hospital

THE STOW THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Look for To-morrow’s ad.

Carpets
Made and laid

That Cost 65c and 70c Yard.

Tomorrow" we plan* on «al* t*n different dmijrtiR in Emrlkii Tapentry Carpet, pm- 
dominating f=ha<ie*i of reds, *r**n*. fnwns, in floral and on vent tonal de*ri*n* Thewe 
were t.-.-iiArhi t*ef<»re ihe ad<•*«<•* in CarptoH, o•»«*<(n*u«ly are worth moo- i - day than 
our regular prie#*, !>«• and ÎA- yard. Yew .may haveyonr ebtave, mad* am! laid CQ 
free of charge . at per yard .Qj

Fine
Lace
Curtains PAIR

That are worth $2 50 and $2.75 pair.

GO pain» fine Soningham Ijkw Curtalna go on aal* to-moimw, very effeeiive deaigne 
i in Floral and Baitenblirtr v»*ne*h* Tliey are full elxes. 54 in. and 110 In. x Zi yard*. 

O-Mkh « 'I*' Negnlar'-'valoe #Z56 and — ^
S2Î5 pair. r«*-n»»«rrow while they la>*t $1.75

Visit Onr Big Home Fnrniahing Dept 

on 3rd Floor

iilace, which wa» , nltaiucd and wail- 
always mg, xvas attached. The Millbrook 

squadron is of .the same strength as 
the local corps. • 8eve«ty liora* a 
were taken along. v

After the departure i*f the Dra
goons the Battery .xvefe r nt rained and 
pulled out about ten o’clock. The 
corps was in * command of Major 
Young, mid tire other officers were. 
Lieut» Wiry and Hall. The veterin
ary officer i* j>r. Blanchard. There 
were ninety men ^tnd nixty-t wo bor
nes in the Battery. The. train con- 
nisted of four |ior«e cars, one bag
gage car, and j wo coaches for the 
men and officers.

Ait Millbrook a *4op was made and 
a number of men Recruited at Beth
any taken on there.-

The brass band of the 4<Mh regi
ment, from ('ampbellford, under 
14a ri dm act eit Dickson, panned through 
Peterborough to-day mi finir ’way to 
the camp. They had to wait here for 
couple of hours. They were xac- 

companied by several ^>f I be men 
from the Campbellfor^l and Ha»'ings 
companies of tne 4<kIf Regiment. All 
the other regiments in the dint t ici 
went into camp at Cohourg to-day.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye" is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson A Co's Stpre.

EVES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

/T'- - . *

!>■• not wait till terton* tumble ckvekiye. Haw 
ihf Mrain mnmnl TTk- wxmer Ih* **4l*r Frnparly 
adjumed «hows will d-. It W* are experts in 1* 
ltovia*r *\e «drain, and x"*r*Ble* wattafacikm
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

With
It.lret UeS Be. Vl’V'vlen.

John Nugent, Drug#**

FOR A COOD SMOKE TRY TNI

ROSELEAF
tO CENT CIQAft

Manufactured by A. MURTY, Fatarboro

With bis clothes half torn off hi» 
body and 'bespattered with mud, a 
young man about 36 years of age, 
was brought to the city yesterday 
from tudrau Hiver and taken to the 
I «dice station and later to Nicholls 
hospital.

It appears that the young man in

Me*era Whibb> and Brackioridge 
were sworn in to search (or bird. As
sisted by several others they scour
ed the woods and fields about In
dian Hiver on Saturday afternoon, 
hut could not locate the stranger. 
On Sunday l|v* search was renewed 

Land shortl* after noon lie was dis- 
HHII covered‘ in à' ^ ,ni|i. a»Hi«it twoniile»

question i« from Halifax, but is the south of the village, half tnired in 
1 e| resentâtive of a Toronto firm, the soft earth. His clothes were soak

ing wet and ^ Were hanging in tatt
ers. He was taken to Indian River 
and then driven to Peterborough 
and taken to the I oral police «ta
lion, where he w@s taken in hand 
by I*. C. Stewart. A doctor was sum
moned and after examining the man

..... ordered him to be taken to ISirtroll*
hinting at. «elf destruction. Mr, Ev- ! hospital, which was done. In his poe-
nn« did not take the money, howev- kets were found $23 in cash, a rail-
er. and the stranger went out and j way ticket for Halifax, and several
shortly disappeared. In view of jot her articles. The young man is ap
his strange actions it xvas feared {parently suffering from 
that he might have committed «ui- i His people *1 Halifax 
ride, and two special constables, j communicated with.

On Saturday noon he jumped off the 
Ç.P.R. tram going east at Indian 

Hiver, and excited considerable cu
riosity about the village by bis
strange actions. He went into the j 
shop kjrpt by Mr. Evans at Indian 
Hiver and asked Mr. Evan* to keep 
his money for him, at the’«a me time j

melancholia 
have been

Dragoons and Battery off
For the Military Camp

Both Corps had a Fine Body of Men—Special Trains 
for Horses and Men — Entrained at G.T.R. Station.

The ecehv in the city this morning 
recalled to mind the quotation from 
Byron, "Ah, then there wan hurrying 
to add fro.’* 1

The occasion w*s the departure of 
the 24th Field Battery and the Third 
Dragoons for the .military camp at 
Cobourg. The boys entrained at 
the G.T.R. station, ;*n«i a large num
ber of people gen ou hand to açe 
the boy* off. Spick and «pan in 
their new uniform*. <hc men of the 
Battery .looked every inch *ol- 
diers «n<ï carried » t berna--1res 
with the manner of veteran*. The 

1 Dragoon» also made a fige Appear- made, and the jiquadrou from that

ancc in tfici ^disking cavalry «ui*».
Two special train» yvere required 

for conveyance iitirpoaea, » The 
goodi were the iirai to gel away. 
Their train constated of four horse 
car», 1 baggage car and two ^coaches, 
one for the officer* and one for the 
men. The total strength was about 
seventy, and 'he.Corps was In charge 
of Major Hall. The other officer* 
were Captain" Johnson, jind 
Cleghorn and Anderson. ,The veter- 
in-iry officer «as Captain Uoolt, and 
and the medical officer. Lieste. Doug
las.

The Dr gyon* pulled out about 9J0 
o’clrvrk. At Millbrook «top wa»

For the Cause
Of Temperance

Junior Total Abstinence Society 
Organized

Ir. order that the boy* of the par- 
i 1, may be permeated witb the eth- 
i..s of total abstinence, a Total Abeti- 
rcr.ce Society for the boy* of St. 
PeterN congregation has been .form
el Previous to this the young men 

were not admitted into the T. A. 8 
until they xxyie 18 jears of age, but 
a "ëfiàïlge has naw been made- The. 
membership of the new society will 
include boy* who have made their 
first communion up to sixteen years 
of age. Alter sixteen year* of ag*i
mm

__ !ofL.
the regular

Alter sixteen 
will be taken into 

T. A.«»Ü
A meeting wa* held in the T A 

S. rooms for the purpose of aargamz- 
atton yesterday afternoon, when one 
hundred boys j"in*-*l i he new eoeiety. 

L!-l - J- --L. -rs—ssammm

Preparations For
The Boys’ Camp

Ifitereat Increases with jhe boys 
aa the Y.M.C.A. camp approaches. 
The date is July llth t«> 'J6th. Over 
half the limited number have now 
a aid they will go. The application* 
can be had at the office tof the fjT.M. 
C.A. The greatest programme of 
year is promised for this camp. Every 
V.M.C.A. boy ' under 17 should plan 
to go. 1 . t

MR. JOLLIFE SPOKE
At tbs lea’s Meeting ia the Y.M.C.A.Seadax

Afuraoea
The importance of time was em

phasized by the excellent address of 
Rev. W J. Jolliffe at the Y.M.C.A. 
on Road ay at 4 o'clock, when be gave 
his farewell address to men prior Ho 
hi* departure for Clinton?1 Out. Hi* 
address mad* a decided impression. 
Mr, Thornton a*Bg,' Ar* Yon Read/.* 
and Mr, Hunt join*4 him in the selec
tion. "No Love Like His.”

The Kvangt iiaiic Band, will have 
charge next Band ty. The «nb-

> ‘ - :••• 1..
Misées tiiaaty, will vingt

CEMENT

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

I s prepared to.undertake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete ngk, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Fiers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen years' experience in American 
citie*. Estimates given for work, and by the 
day or job.

Samples of work can be seen at Jamet 
Scott's, 263, Park street.

»• F. HANNAH
m 8HEH8ROOKE st. no ■«. ion

No Coadjutor
Will be Appointed

The appointment of a coadjutor «‘d 
the Bishop of .Toronto «was |^ost |K»n*d 
indefinitely at this Lordship’* request 
at U-i: Anguczn Synod meeting in I ora
onto.

•‘I :*m griftefnl to be. able to say that 
1 no longer feet obliged to a*k for tbo 
appointment of k coadjutor#* he safd 
am d ipplaus*. This statement fol
lowed stive tmrtouncemeol tirât Oho 
m< n«lm - nt to canon 1 'of Iii* eonetdat
ion had .btixn jMmted, As Site vote of 
the clergymen lacked 'four roles of 
the required two-4 birds Bum . r A 
those prewet. ' .r L • |

Decoration Day Flowers for 
everyone at the Aylmer-et 
Greenhouse. Leave your order 
early J. H. COBB, Phono 138.

Writ and Notice
Of Action Served

Another Step in Case of Brad- 
burn vs. the Times

On Merdaj tbr ««rend writ and 
,1— a notice of action were eerced 
on the Morning Time» bj p’Connrll 
• ”d Gordon, —ticitora. for B. H. 
Brcdborn, proprietor of the Grand 
■Jpera Hon—, ft will be Temeoitwr- 
r# that the firat writ wa* with
drawn. a* t tier, were -ererat eh.rjte. 

.not embodied in it which the plain. 
* Wa solicitor, .wished to include, ^
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T. Popham McCullough
rA*LNOflE and THROAT.. -------- ------------------- osm-

U> 1* Bmcà Street, Peterborough

V. FREDERICK M.B.
ilzin<kfn > Oil l «57 A. Horn*■ AO a. <emh«iv lu t, &■»** > oe»-■ tn BmckSiwt T.l-ykne. «' ». Hoot» »» 10.30.2EM*»™ WHoetwSutot

gtnUI

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D. D. 8.
»ed Gradueie H-iyal Cctlleg* o« 

urupons tj»fiy wnr to R. N Inuno.
1744 Ooorge 9W*.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL KVBOERY. and Gold 

Medettet, R. D. C. 8- Office—In lii* old eland 
over China llall. Room No. 1. Comer id George, 
end Nirorve HtreeU*.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
OHAWlATe or CHICAGO COLI.EOE of Drat,!

is . ala.. **f R- yal (MM '’< 2Ô.A H*t- 
TorooW nffire—I'-'niar of Hu.tar 

^ a». <nwr tecdooeM • dm* «■

R. B. WOOD
BARRIRTKR. POLICITOB. tie l«n MM 

Iran Bank «JOlUUiuq SHj*.»* '£'rm street, rwdaily occupied by K B. Edward* Moser 
to Loan _____

W. H. MOORE
BAHRlHfEE. SOUCTTO*. In I Ik Supreme Oort 

*r OHi™—flontar «HW, Unat Blaiia M of
r»M vm™

D. O’CONNELL
■ARMRTER. BOUCITOR. Etc Ofm-tM* Hunter «street, two doors weei of Poet OWce.Peier- 

borough Mower to Ix>an.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, ROMOfTORS end NOTARIES PUBLIC. Hunter Mreet, Petert^ruugh, next to 

Englteb Church Monet to Loan at the lowest 
rate* of Interest.B. g. a. BALL. LOUIS M. MATES

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Successors tq Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SDUCiTORK, Etc., Peterborough 

Out. Ofllee- ('orner of Hunter and Water St*.
over Bank ol Commerce

b. a. ball. «. r Mena. w. a. navioeo*

BDMISON
BARR

* DIXON
IRS, WLfCrroRR. Etc ' "Son Hi He»- 

"■ id Humer and GccrrM oueefo,

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERB
BARRISTERS. BOLKTTORR. NOTARI ES, Etc.

♦15 Water Street, Peterborough 
■ a pecs. P. b. e err. m. m. DSNHierouei

JrtkUtttari

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc. 172 .Wellington street. King* 

ton. Out. All orders promptly atteiioeu to and 
guaranteed satisfactory In every particular

/’""'’HALK dust is fine and 
^-'z white, but it won’t 
make good bread. Fine, 
white flour is all right as 
far as it goes, but if it 
lacks nutrition its other 
qualities amount to nothing 
as far as baking is con
cerned.

Royal Household Flour
is not only the finest and 
purest of flours but also 
the most nutritious. It is 
milled by a process which 
gives you all of the nutri
tious properties of the 
wheat in the best form for 
your use. You can get it 
from your grocer.

OfUvte Fleer Wife Ce.. Ui.
wwmuAL.

" Ogilvie*» Book for < Cook,” con
tain» 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can fell you how to get ft FRBB.

ROGER * BBNNET
BAHKIHTBBK ROUCITARK. Etc, ITS Wat 

Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.
f. » —Ml. 1. w. ossi.

BANK OF UONTREAL
ERaMU ISI7. Head Office, Raatreal.

SSSttRiV1
Undivided Profit 

SAVINGS BANK DEPT -lind upward 1

♦R49n.no» 
lo.non.fion

AVWOK RANK btfl'I HWW «IViwüd'on d- 
poeite of f 100 and upward at current rates.

■BBOBoruH Hit ANVIL
L EÀl|UY-WIUIOT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COUPANT

BEAD OFFICE. «37 tieorf, Sl„ Pcltrbereelh

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • SI.WM.0M M 
RESERVE FUND - ■ - - ASSAM M

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

. per an nun 
•d to the I'rlnolpal twice • peer 
deposite ol Owe Dollar wed

ol M3 if -
Aw woeeewt ms, be opewed et aay Mew 

with *1.00, interest nooning from «be dele 
el «spent to date ol withdrew si.

Aran facility sad oewreateaoa oderad to 
depoeltora.leolodin* chechleg privileges, etc 

DKBENTI RKS issued la suee of Owe 
Hundred Dollars sud upwards, for periods 
el from ewe to 8 years. Hall yearly 
non pone sitwched. rtpreeentiag interest et 
POUR PKR CENT, per sasnm.

By Spécial Order lu-Council, Eiemtors 
sad Treat sea ere aothoHred by lew to lateel 
hi the Debentures ol this Company.

the Government also accepts the Cow

E Fire sad Ufa Insurance 
busts— la Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN el lowest currant 
ate el interest
Ter farther information apply Is

W. G. MORROW,
Raeigleg 1M teeter

Children’s Aid Society
for The care of redlected
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN,

incorporate-! by Art of Icgitlsiurc. 1898. 
lelorasaticn required. infornuntt name, 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Mae Hours ': ■ K. 12» sa

OFFICE-DIVISION" COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
AüART AOd ASST. SIC.

L1..JJ

Bialistok Christians Calmed
By Government and Clergy

Denied the Evil Rumors That the Disorders Were Caused by the 
Wanton Throwing of Bombs by Jewish Revolutionists—The 
General Sltoation Grows Grim and ihe Country is Ripe For 
Révolution.

Bt. Petersburg, June 18.—The plfl- 
able affair at Bialistok apparently he* 
burned Itself out. No further blood
shed was reported yesterday, and no 
more Is expected, even by the Redirai*, 
who are satis fled that the authorities 
are now In control and will do every- 
thlpg possible to prevent a renewal of 
the excesses. This confidence. Is based 

the action of the Governor of Grod
no, who la hated and distracted by the 
bureaucrats, and who, after Investi- 
ffatlng the situation at Bialistok. took 
the unprecedented step. Id order to 
stop the spread of the massacras, cf 
telegraphing the authorities of all 
towns within the Jewish pale, denying 
the alleged official reports that the dis
orders were due to the wanton throw
ing of bombs at a Christian procession 
by Jewish revolutionists.

This measure, aided by the Catholic 
clergy, who yesterday throughout Rus
sian Poland, addressed their rongrega- 
Gone, Imploring them not to believe 
reports spread broadcast for the pur
pose of stirring up bloody eicess»*, 
was efficacious In calming the agitated 
spirits among-the Christian population. 
The Catholics of Warsaw cahceled a 
great religions procession which was 
to have been held yesterday in order 
to avoid the chance -of a conflict 

Grows Grim.
The general situation, however. Is 

hourly growing more disquieting, and 
the country seems to be on the verge 
of another gigantic upheaval. In Bt. 
Petersburg and Moscow, the populace 
Is greatly excited, and nothing Is talk
ed of except a general political strike, 
which would bring the Government to 
Its knees. The proletarian leaders, 
who have been preparing for months 
for a blow, believe the moment has 
come to strike; that the agrarian 
troubles now are sufficiently extended, 
and that the disorders In the army are 
rife. The Government has openly re
fused to accede to the demands of Par
liament, and a rupture Is Imminent 
thflre.

Victims Number Hundreds.
London, Juno 18.—The Times St. 

Petersburg correspondent c»bles this 
morning; It Is difficult to estimate the 
number of victims. The total Is placed 
at several hundred, and according to 
one account six hundred JeWSM

lab members of the Russian Parliament 
—Mm. Brando. Sehoeberg. Katlenetson 
and Lewln. The telegram say:

“The outbreak at Bialistok clearly 
was the beginning iff an organised mas
sacre, similar to the bloody October 
days. Only energetic Intervention can 
prevent a terrible catastrophe. Peril Is 
Imminent. Appeal to all Influences to 
help as."

Czar te Tempt Fata.
BL Petersburg, June 18.—The As 

undated Press Is reliably Informed that 
Emperor Nicholas has definitely de
cided to declare a recess of Pari la- 
meat June 18. and that hls majesty 
and the royal famllp will Immediate
ly thereafter leave on a cruise of the 
Finnish Horde on board the Imperial 
yacht Standard, which Is being fitted 
out for that purpose.

Such a decision seems to tempt fate, 
for If It Is executed It will be al
most certain to be the signal for an 
Immediate and bloody struggle.

The group of toll as as outcome of 
Its open declaration against a recess 
passed a resolution declaring that 
neither now nor In the near future 
can Parliament be recessed, that at 
no time will the members leave their 
poets, and that so long as the arbi
trariness and outrages of the Govern
ment continue and the sufferings of 
the peasantry and workmen reign. Par
liament must continue to work until It 
has achieved "A land of freedom" or 
exhausted all means to that end. . >

1M Killed er Hurt.
Vladivostok. June 18—A passenger 

train was derailed at Progrtnltschdala 
station on the Chinese Eastern Rail
road yesterday, and 100 persons are 
road yesterday, and 108 persons were 
killed or Injured.

PARMER USED A RIFLE

C. P. R. HimContractor Who Dt 
Gate Bullet In Bide.

Bracebrtdge. June 18.—John Kitty, 
of Foote's Bay. le in Jell here, charged 
with shooting with Intent to do bodily 
harm to William Bcott. iC, P. R con
tractor. engaged on construction work 
near here end on Kitty's farm.

[| r ■ „„„„„„ ______ ___ Kilty forbade Scott .crossing a eer-
klMed'or woiinded Whole families ware j t*I" part of hls farm, and when th- 
murdered and thelr\ bodice throws oat ’*> continued according to plans.
of the Windows. The hospitals 
were overcrowded and the wounded 
had to be gent to neighboring towns.
BIx thousand Jews are said to have 
taken refuge In the forests. Continuous 
hatchery lasted for eight hours, and 
neither soldiers nor pot lee Interfered.
Five infantry regiments, one of dra 
goons, with artillery, and a strong force 
of mounted police had been coven
trated tn the town The troops appear M I
to bare done nothing the first da/ ex- Teewdhjem Converted From Fisher

Kilty went to Me home end returned 
with a rifle, with wMcfi he deliberately 
shot ScofY The bullet pierced Bruit's 
side and for snipe time he was In a 
precarious condition, but be is now 
considered out of danger.

Kilty will appear before Judge Ms- 
hairy for trial.

CORONATION FESTIVITIES.

dept patrol tie streets, firing at ran
dom at fugitives or Into houses. The 
second day, when many streets were 
In flames, they seem to have done 
nothing to help the fire brigade, which 
abstained under the pretext that the 
houses contained exploelvcs.

Attack Military. . . _ and trains.
Warsaw, June IS.—A band of 30 f- The gaiety over the confirmation of 

votutloclsts Saturday attacked a ; the country's nee Independence will 
branch poetofllce which was guarded j r,„ch fun ,ide Tuesday, when King 
by a small detachment of military, hill- t IfasSon. Queen Maud and the baby 
Ing several of the soldiers and wound Cro„ mne Olaf reach Tmndhjem.

Villigs to Capital.
Christ laata, -June J*—Tmndhjem, 

a city of fishers, was yesterday a capi
tal. Many of those who will participate 
In the coronation of King Haakon have 
already swelled the population, and 
others are crowding north by steamers

Ing two of them. One of the wounded 
soldiers succeeded la escaping and 
summoned help. After a further fight 
the band was drtren off, but seven of 
Its members were captured.

A second sergeant of police was 
killed In the streets here Saturday, and 
a policeman and a soldier were wound
ed.

Fear Feasant Uprising.
Odessa. June IS.—Instructions have

All over the epumry floats the flag of 
Norway—the white bordered blue cross' 
upon a field of red—testifying to the 
fealty of the people.

THOUSANDS NONOB 8EODON.

In Spite of Late Hour, Gather to Wit- 
' ef CiArrival 

Wrlllngton, N Z.
isshst.

June 18.- -The
been issued to the effect that all the steamer Owestry Grange, bearing the
Infantry regiments and army reserve ------eg-----totomtea t* fiteaa
men In the southern snd southwestern 
provinces are te be temporarily placed 
on a "home war footing," Is view of 
the possibility of the peasants rising 
against the noble*. The Cossacks are 
to be mobilised into flying brigades.

An Organized Slaughter.
TiOedon. Jnie 18.—-The Dally Tele

graph this morn leg prints n telegram 
received In l-ondrtn from Helsingfors. It 
Is dated Sunday afternoon and hi aign-
84 hi M. YUirv eat loot ether Jew -

body of Premier Ht-ddon, wh » dl«*d on 
board the vesat-l shortly after It left 
Sydney, June 18, for New Zealand, ar
rived here at 11 o'clock Saturday night.

I>espHe the lateness of the hour 
thousands of persons were at the 
wbarfz and witnessed the landing of 
the casket. - ‘—""" ‘"T"

Yesterday the- body was lying In state
In the Parliament Bulltmig.

The funeral will lake place here next 
Thursday.

BURNSTO WATER’S EDGE
Gasoline Launch Lady Grey 

Blows Up in Tsronto.

Owner Hurled From Wheel to Stem, 
and With Another Man Mae An Ex
citing Few Minutée, Eut Eeoape 
With Their Livee—Contente of Oil 
Tank Blazed Fiercely Spread Over 
the Water.

Toronto, Jane II —The explosion of a 
ten-gallon tank of gasoline caused the 
burning of the new $1,008 launch. Lady 
Orey, owned by Henry Larkin, con
tractor and builder, of Sunny aide, in 
the bay Saturday nlg|p~ No live» were 
lost

The Incident occurred about S.S0. Just 
as the Lady Orey was opposite the Ca
noe Club and beading for Hanlan’e.

Mr Larkin was forward at the wheel. 
He heard a alight explosion at the en
gine and turned to look that way. when 
he received a violent shock from be
hind. .which threw him over the engine 
and landed him all In a heap at the 
stern. The boat was then completely 
enveloped In flames.

Engineer Angus Todd called out 
"Jump!" and ducked into the water. 
Mr. Larkin didn't Jump, but rushed te 
the b >w. grabbed the heaving buoy and 
started back through the flames to the 
stern. He was going to use the heaving 
buoy as a life-preserver, but the big 
"war canoe" came up opportunely and 
he stepped in.

Todd la the meantime caught the 
pear of * small canoe and was landed at 
the dock, r-—-

The force of the explosion blew her 
stem off and other wise wrecked her 
before the flames complete^ her de
struction. Mr. Larkin was rescued by 
another canoe. ^

The Crew Is Saflo.
Victoria. B. C. June II —The arrival 

at Qutlayute of Cast. Maloney of the 
burned gaeoMne schooner Argue, with 
Mrs Maloney, and all of the crew, 
ml nil# sea the Importance of the la teat 
marine disaster of the northwest Paci
fic. The destruction of the vessel oc
curred thfough an explosion of gasoline.

Sacrifices Life to Duty.
Olace Bay. June 18—John Colbert, 

of Dominion Mine No. *. met with a 
fatal accident Saturday afternoon He 
tended Sydney and Olace Bay cross
ing where electric and banking station 
roads cross at right angles. He hhd 
placed the frogs for an electric car to 
pass when he noticed three runaway 
cars coming down the grade. To avoid 
a smash up he removed the frogs, but 
was run over before he could get away. 
Both lags were terribly mangled. He 
died yesterday.

Small Boy Drowns.
Smith's Falls. June IS.—A drowning 

occurred Saturday afternoon. Several 
small boys went In swimming in the 
out near McCreary's locks, when one of 
them, the 11-year-old son of James Big- 
ford. got out of hls depth, and was 
drowned.

Woman and Man Drown.
Montrealll June 11.—Emile Picot te 

and Mrs. Yvonne Gagnon were drown
ed in the St. Lawrence oppoaMe Dom
inion Park yesterday afternoon by the 
upsetting of a rowboat, in which, at 
the time, were Plcotte, Mrs. Gagnon 
and a man named Mooney. As soon as 
the boat upset the woman disappeared, 
but the two men held on to the boat, 
and a party put out to their asslstance. 
Plcotte, however, was overcome by ex
haustion, and sank before he could be 
rescued. » ,

Baba Drowns In Cistern.
Stratford. June 18 —The two-year-old 

son of John Kergua of Llstowel fell 
Into a cistern and was drowned.

Sailer Chokes to Death.'
Kingston. June 18.—Saturday even

ing at 7 o'clock John Kane choked to 
death while swallowing a piece of -beef
steak In Walker's restaurant The piece 
was so firmly In thé gullet that all ef
forts to get It up or down were un
availing, and the man died in a few 
minutes. The deceased was 70 years of 
age, and waa an old sailor.

37 Firemen Overcome.
Bt Paul. Mina.. June IS —The alx- 

tforey Ryan annex building was gutted 
by Are yesterday The damage to the 
building and stocks of the occupants te 
•468.000. Several firemen were cut by 
flying glass, and thlrty-eeven were 
overcome by heat and smoke. All of 
them will recover, w-lth the possible ex
ception of Lieut Edwards.

Ground Alive With Cement.
Easton. Pa., June 18.—Lloyd Buts. IS 

years of age, fell Into a mill at the 
plant of the Alpha Ornent Co., at Mar
tin's Creek, Saturday afternoon, and 
was ground to pieces alive.

Big Mine Afire.
El pa no, Texas. June IS.—Word has 

been received from Santa Eulalia, a 
mining camp In Chihuahua, Mexico. 800 
mile# from here, that Buelo TSerra mine 
Is afire, and that seven men are 
known to have bepn asphyxiated.

WASHOUTS CAUSE WRECKS.

YorkFlooded Tracks In New 
Stall Trains.

Bailston. N. Y, June 18 —Relief train» 
which were sent to the assistance of 
a Boston A Maine Railroad pa.*s«nger 
train, wrecked near Sohuylerville Sat
urday, are stalled several miles from 
the scene of the wreck. There are, 
several washouts on the line.

The passenger train, which was dee 
to reach Saratoga at 8*0 a m. Satur
day was ditched in a washout. Martin 
Welch, the fireman. Jumped when the 
engine left the rails and waa badly 
hurt.

None of the passengers were Injured.
20th Century Flyer Wrecked.

Buffalo, Juno IS—The Twentieth On - 
tury Flyer on the I^ake Shore Railway, 
«was wracked near West Seneca, two 
miles west of here, yesterday. The 
wreck waa a bad one. and It Is consid
ered miraculous that no one was killed, 
one day coach and five sleepers were 
badly smashed. There were 87 pas
sengers An the train. All *of them were 
badly shaken up and a few slightly 
bruised.

jv Big Steamer» Collide.
Detroit. June 18—The 818-foot 

steamer Manchester of Milwaukee Is 
reported to have" been damaged on Lake 
Huron. In a collision with the steamet 
Steel King The collision occurred oil 
Harbor Beach I» a fog. The Manchea-

|*verhY-E(Wteeftee<f)DBlnMsthM- Maf 
tbwder is better than Other soap powders 
frit êk9 hoM — a diiinfsdhgh. ___ S

ter was beached at Harbor Beach, and 
It la thought she will b« able to pro
seed under temporary repairs when she 
has been lightened of enough cargo to
raise her $ feet.

Ocean Liner Aground.
Whitehall. Mich. June ll—The 

•tearner Georgia of the Goodrich Line, 
ran aground during a fog Saturday, on 
the shore of White Lake, while en route 
from Chicago to Whitehall. The pas
sengers are in no danger, but It may be 
difficult to release the vessel.

Jap Transport Strikes Mine.
Toklo. June 18.—The Japanese trans

port Toyotoml struck a mine Thursday 
evening when 24 miles off Joehln. Co
rea. and sank Immediately. Fifty of the 
crew are missing

Another Death.
Liverpool, Eng.. June 18.—-There was 

another death Saturday afternoon as 
the result of the explosion on June 1* 
on board the steamer Haverford. bring
ing the total deaths to eleven. Sev
eral others of those Injured are In * 
serious condition.

SHIP BLOWN OUT TO SEA.

Hurricane Does Much Damage Off the 
Newfoundland Coset. v-

Bt. John's. Nfld, June ll.—A furious 
hurricane has been raging along the 
Newfoundland coast during the past 
48 hours, causing serious damage te 
shipping. Two vessels, with fourteen 
men on board, have blown out to sea. 
Tugs have been sent In quest of them. 
Several vessels have been driven 
a shore. An enormous amount of fish
ing gear has been destroyed.

It te feared the gale has wrought 
havoc among the trawling fleet off the 
Grand Banks. _______

CASTRO GOES BACK.

Pure,
Wholesome, 
Well Matured

Refreshing, 
Invigorating, 
Hygienic ,

Makes the best John Collins.
KEEP the capsules and get a valuable premium. 

DOIVIN. WILSON (El CO.. HectreaL
DISTRIBUTORS.

FINED FOR THE FRAUD

County Judge Wells Regrets 
Canada’s Lenient Law.

In Fining Ontario Silver PlrAing Co. 
|600, $150 Each on Four Counts, For 
Illegally Stimping Cutlery, Judge 
Declares the Ac; ae Bad as That 
of a Chartered Bank Issuing Coun
terfeit Notes to Its Customers. ,*

St. Catharine*. June 18.—The case 
against George H. Clark, the manager 
of the Ontario Silver Plating Co. of 
Niagara Falls,„was.eaJi^d befoÆ County 
Judge Wells in the Welland County 
general sessions of the peace Saturday 
morning. The defendant pleaded "not 
guilty” to a charge of conspiracy to de
fraud, and the Crown offered no evi
dence and the Judge dismissed him.

The Plating company was Indicted on 
four separate charges—one of manu
facturing goods for the purpose of de
frauding the general public and three 
of having disposed of the goods Illeg
ally stamped. A plea of guilty on each 
count was received and a fine of .8160 
for each, making the total $600, was 
Imposed.

Judge le Severe.
Before passing Judgment, His Honor 

took occasion to make some very strong 
comments upon the caxe before him.

He contrasted the difference between 
the fraudulent marking of go<*te and 
movements toward the better observ
ance of Sunday and license acts, the 
former being termed the most vulgar, 
disgusting and degrading thing to? men 
to perform, and staled that the great
est curse bf the present day was that 
men would sacrifice their character, 
their integrity and their souls for She 
gaining of a few paltry, miserable 
dollars.

Continuing, Hls Honor said that 
preachers of the Gospel should cease 
talking of laws that are not laws In 
men's hearts, and preach according to 
the principles of Integrity.

The effect would be felt throughout 
the land.

Furthermore, jie expressed the belief 
that the laws should be changed to con
form more with those of the United 
States, where officials and companies 
found guilty of having knowledge of 
illegal acts can be pànlshed by impris
onment.

In Canada nothing more serious than 
the Imposition of a fine is permitted. •

He drew a parallel between the ac
tion 9f a company putting out goods 
wrongfully martted and that of a char
tered bank issuing counterfeit money te 
Its patrons.

Will Rmuiim the Pra.id.ney ef Vene
zuela on duly 6.

Washington. June IS—President Ca
iro will mum. the presidency of V.ne- 
suela July 8.

The Slate Department Saturday re
ceived a despatch by way of Willemstad 
announcing that on June 11 President 
Castro declared this Intention to Vice- 
President Gomes and a delegation 
that vletted hlm et La Victoria and 
requested him to resume the Presi
dency. _________

A Somewhat Start ling Revelation.
London. June IS.—The report of Dr.

Th-fna*. the medical officer of the bor
ough of Stepney, to the local Govern
ment board show, that h|w department 
during the past five years has destroy
ed over a ton of rotten tinned food, 
dally at the Stepney wharves. The*-, 
he add, were not American goods. The 
medical officer says he found New Zea
land raspberries tree tod with sulphur 
In order to preserve them. On their ar
rival In England the raa^erriea were 
soaked In aniline bath to restore their 
color." ________ ____

Girl Get» 812.50» For Her Scalp.
Rochester, June 1».—Sarah Stewart, 

aged 20 years, who was scalped by her 
hair becoming wound In a shaft at the 
factory of Taw man * Elbe, reoevered 
after the ekln of a Newfoundland dog 
had bean grafted on her ahull, and aha 
had spent nearly a year In the hospital.
She sued the owners of the factory for 
800.0*0 damages, and the proprietors 
have compromised by paying the girl 
$12,600 and doctor»- fees.

Pert Arthur Election Case.
Toronto, June 11.—The Court of Ap

peal on Saturday dlemlaeed the appeal 
an ta chargee of corrupt practices In 
the Port Arthur and Rainy River pro
vincial election petition. On scrutiny 
the ruling, of trial Judge* were raven
ed In part. Scrutiny Is to be resumed 
and proceeded with, the petitioner to 
pay coot» of and occasioned by corrupt 
practices. Other roots reaerved for
trial. No coots of appeal. _____

--------------------------- - T3ÇI
Jump* In Front ef Car.

Chicago. June IS—In full view ef 
crowds of men and women, Harvey H.
Henderson, a etvtl engineer, committed 
suicide at 1.16 o'clock Saturday after
noon under moat dramatic circum
stances He plunged headlong from the 
platform of the elevated elation at 
Dearborn and Van Buren streets, and 
was crushed to death under the wheels 
of a south aide train.

Wellman Off For the Fete.
Antwerp. June IS —The Walter Well

man Arctic expedition called Saturday 
on the steamship FVtgga for Arendai,
Norway, taking with It «he airship In 
which the attempt te reach the North- 
Pole la to be made. The total number 
of men In the expedition te thirty-five, 
but only five. Including Wellman, will 
make the balloon trip.

Girl Drawn» Herself
Peterhoro. June IS.—Alice G orb ma a. 

daughter of Stephen H. Corbman. Ayl
mer atrWt, left her home yesterday 
morning about 7 o'clock, and going to 
the Otonsbee River, a short distance 
away, deliberately threw herself In. The 
body was recovered a few hours later, 
tihe was 11 years of age. and melan
choly. *•>

Abruzzl Climbing Ruwenzori.
Milan. June 18.—A telegram from 

Uganda, Central Africa, say, that the 
Duka of Ahruaat and hls expedi
tion have begun to climb the Ruwen- 
sorl Range. He had reached, the de
spatch says, a height of H.SS6 feet on 
June a. He rested there before attempt
ing the highest peak.

Montreal Athlete Suicides.
Montreal. June It.—A sensational 

tragedy occurred yesterday, when
Charles 8. Merest, an employe of the. - - .. h
Canadian Pacific Railway, and a young ij™ ot tbe h,,|” ,f.**bl''.Vle^f 
man well-known In athtetlo efcufcg.|fa.D to «.rppWlr digest Its <Ss
blew hi. brain, out with a revolver at l^iiv.
1 Pnwpect avenue, Weatmount. I |,r Chair'* Nerve Food overcome,

_ ~Z these conditions been une it contain,
. P,nf.y'rw . _ „ 'the very element* of nature which

Minneapolis. June IS. Dr. Jacob F. :go (0 ,nerea»e the number of red
►rpi
Mr*. G rose,

Peterborough,

Adam Lloyd Inaano.
Belleville. June 18.—A report hat 

reached this city that old Adam Lloyd 
who was tried at the last Assise, foi 
the murder of hi, wife, and.acqultted 
ha, gone violently Insahe. He t, now 
with tit* eon. neer Detroit, wh > took 
charge of the old fellow after the trial

For Twenty-One Veara.
Owen Sound. June 18.—Albert Stew

art. who shot James Morrison with In
tent to kill and rob. was Saturday sen
tenced to 21 years' Imprisonment. He 
made a full confession.

Queen Victoria ef fipein III.
London: June 18.—According to newt 

given out by a member of Ihe roya 
family the Queen of Spain la In , 
state of complete nervous breakd 'W «

Barn Struck by Lightning.
Wlnghsm. June 18 —Saturday nigh 

the barn of Edmund Teskey. con. 1 
Carrtek Township, waa struck hi 
lightning and entirely destroyed.

The Results of 
Weak Blood

TIRED BRAIN AND BODY AND 

LANGUID, WORN-OUT FEEL- 
INGS-CURE IN

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

In the spring tbe blood is lack
ing in the rod corpuscles wherein 
is found tbe life-giving principles 
which pul enap and energy inflo* 
the nyM.am—ranking Ihe body ac
tive and tbe mind alert.

For lack of red corpuscles in the 
hl.Hxi, the lungs are weak, tbe ac-

II.—Pr. Jacob F. ^ __
F-.rce. former president of the Maatfc- [êorpoecleâ' la tfe* Wood.
western National J>tfe Insurance Co„ of 
this city, was Saturday sentenced to 
nerve three and a half years in state 
prison. The charge was grand larceny.

Robbed In Peterbore* Park.
Peterhoro*. June 18.—John McGee, of 

Omemee, was robbed In Central Park 
In broad daylight RalurtMy afternoon ---------- ---- ------
Two men h.ld him up and relieved him jh»-ent.r,l jcured her of ^ese^jmP; 
of S65 in cash and » gold watch. Tbe

J48 Kubidge street,
m__________ _ Ont.. States; ”1 have
used Dr. Chase’* Nerve F6nd in my 
family, and have found it to be a 
great nerve builder. One of mjfchil- 
dren had been troubled with nerv- 
oaineA* for a number of years, nnd 
suffered greatly from dixsy, nervous 
headaches. Dr. Chose’» Nerve Food

culprit» i -4*
and to*,y she ia real strong 

and healthy. We do not lone an op
portunity of recommending Ibl» 
splendid medicine.” „

It te inlerentiu* te note your lit
er.:»*# in weight from week to week 
while u*iiw Dr. Cha*»’, Nerve Food; 

to «trend their Later D»> celchtw sfi rent* a box at all dealers orlîd- 
l '| L_v. .^autiumiUB egnaon, Bates fc C»^ Toronto. I

. -Wmaipear Trade, and Labor f’oua- 
e'l hare «nviteri Keir «Tfardia, M P,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
tiadw. Orillia, MldLed.) II «•*«.«*. * » a.»

" flntvrnhunu. North H»y, r St..ufvlllean.iTi.mii«- ) *00 pm «38 am
•Y1 Rope..TWrote \ ssi.m. li e.*.iMnttl. ( liMW A Ur*!, >

Xia*6»nt Kail*. Huff* to, Co- j f, 33 v m 906 u mtwmr*. M.telnwl and Kael I ^ 1
Ton .111.1 bkdnr, HtoufvUki, f ,,><* ,, n, 7 «, . n,Vihêkl™udVUÀlüti 1 ' p“-
Lintlway l>n**l 8.1.» *.ro. * 1» p.m
ll.^*^tlll^p<.CJtnll^tte•Hfl•nt,ll»^^t<«•.  1 k.ie*JM. HjO mbs 

Hvll.-xillf. KingHton. Mmil->
rredJ ;«im1 KteHi ... > MOpja ?Wpai KM*» MBL h.o*) <8 HI

iMkeflrld ........................-> 5 IS pro 11 « am> 6.50 p m. ; 5.40 p.m

CANADIAN PACinC RAILWAY.
BART

Norwood. Han*hE*k, Ottawa, 
real

in-llBii Hiver. Norwood, Have 
l<K*kNorwood, Hiivehick, KingHioii, 
• ittawH, llouintal, i*ir»nbtnd.

Toronto, 1/mdon, Iietroit, Chi-
1*80», Now Vort.....Toronto end Intermodlalo .....

Ton mto, f/mdon, 1 Jet roll, Ch-
Toronu., North Hay, Fort —Arthur North went  ...... 11-38 am i 8.00 am

5.15 p.m. 1138 am 
8.0ft am. T 40 pm

6.18am tfM am

11 33 a m 8 .13 a 
7 40 p.m 8.00a

12.28 am. 6.15 p
; 6.16 a

RAILWAY
system;GRANDTRUNK

-$13.25 -,
BOSTON

And return, going May 31»! to June nth.
Returning until June 18th.

The only through car service route to Boston.

HOIESEEKERS' EXCURSIOIS 
«32.50(

TO < Going lune $. 19, July jaad 
m 171b, via North Bay.
s4 2*50 * June 4. 20, July 4 and i8lh, 

via Sarnia atnl Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and full information call on
W BUN TON,

C.P. A T.A
F. BANDY.

Depot Ticket Agt
_______________ _—. ■ ■ -4-A--

ræcEunjÊÊ IflEeQQOa
DAILY

SUMMER
EXCURSION

tiekeiM nvn ■« eak* to alt vacation rraom 
Low nuett k*

ROCKY MOUNTAIN. 
PACIFIC COAST and 

CALIFORNIAN

pelsla Kelarn IttsH Ort. II, wd lltwrml w 1

serur. 'ropy of •s*ht

yell mfone.UM, •» Petros*.<*. W. Mellm,. "J ti-or*. *L.W. S Ik»td* C.P.X S1.U.W.p.p.k-e.p.fi.1^■1or write C

ssPRICE OF:

FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL4 CiRTiGE CO
Littmu.

182 CKerlette-ri. T.l.ph.e.i (Self) ITS, 
281. 278. (Machine)—278.

134 Aylmee-rt. Tel. (Seffl 3S2.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

H CM LOOK CLASS Houad and dry. 
Kxcelteat fiiewoed at ■edetate prime.

SAW OUST—Iccmu sad otter, weatlug 
Haw Duit for paethi* aad otter porpaara

LUMBER ftriB IHIMOUrtef
your logo te te eat to ouy fultri dteau 
■tout. On Few Mill i, te fad runuteff

1 enter.

MANN’S Peterboro’ 
Planing Mill
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CASTOR IA
ui xu* wici aw j

iVoXv>NVvv\\WA

The Kind Yon Have Always Dought, and which has beea 
In iixv, for over 30 years, lias borne tlie slgnatnre Of 

and has been made under hi* per
sonal supervision slin-e Its inlhney. 
Allow no one tode<-elve you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-ns-good** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Hx|»erlcnce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorle, Drops ami thaithing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotle 
subs ta nee. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Htomaeli and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

f

!
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Utfe For Over 30 Years.
nr, sta ton titf.

CAP’N ERI
! By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

A

Copyright. KM. by A. S. Bans (/ Co.. Publl.h.r., lie fifth Ana 
Now York. All lUght. Reserved

"Yes. he thought 'twee the safest mui 
beet place he knew of. The otBecrs 
bein' sous of Cape people and their 
fathers such flou men, everybody said 
’twaa tn right I cot my dividends 
reg'lar for awhile, and I went out 
nuaeln' and did sewia*. and got along 
reel well. I kept thhdtii? some day I'd 
be able to pay off the mortgage and I 

: little I could toward It.
took sick and that 

I then the land corn-

put away what 
but then I was 
money went, and 
pany went up the s|wut.'

The captain nodded.1' "The failure of 
the company had brduitht poverty to 
hundreds of widows. Mrs. Snow’s case 
was but another Instance.

"Let me see" said the lady; "where 
was II Oh, yee> the Tend company's 
failin'. Well, It falhxvand the Insur
ance money went wltfc It. It was dis
couragin', of course, but I had my 
bouae, except for the mortgage, and I 
had my health again, and. If I do say 
It, I ain't afraid of work, so I Jest 
made np my mind there was no use 
cryln' over split milk and that I must 
git along and begin ta save all over 
again. Then Jedge Briar died, and his 
nephew np to Boston come Into the 
property. I was bqblpd In my pay
ments a little, and they sent me word 
they should foreclose the mortgage, 
and they did." .<

“Well, I swan! Tbs mean sculp Ins! 
Didn't you have nobody you could go 
to- ne relations nor nothin’?”

"I've got a brother out In Chicago, 
hat ha married rich, and Ilia wife 
doesn't rare much for her husband's 
relations. I never saw her but once. 
and then one of the first things she 
asked me was If It was true that there 
Was more crazy peoph* in Nantucket 
than In any other place of Its sise ou 
earth, and afore 1 coukl answer «be 
asked me what made ’em craxy. I 
told ber I didn't know unlesx It was 
answerin' city folks' questions. She 
didn't like that very well, and I have 
not heard fro In Job—that's my brother 
—for a long time. All my other near 
relations are dead.

"So they foreclosed the mortgage and 
gave me notice to move out. I packed 
my things and watered my flowers—I 
had quite a pretty flower garden—for 
the last time and then eoroe In and 
set down In the rocker to wait for the 
wagon that was gain' to move me. I 
got to think!»' how proud Jubal and. 
me was when we bought that house, 
and how wo planned about Axin' It up. 
and how our baby that died was horn

In it, and bow Jnhal himself bad died 
there and told me that be was glad be 
was leavin' me a lyime at any rate, 
and I got so lonesome and discouraged 
that I Jest crie»; I conkhVt help IL 
But I’ve never found that ’cryln’ did 
much good, so I wiped my eyes and 
looked for somethin’ to read to take 
up my mind. And that Chime paper 
was what I took up.

“You see. there’j been a big excur
sion from Boston down the day before

“Fin I"
and some of the folks come down my 
wey to have a sort of picnic. Two of 
’em, factory girls from Brockton they 
was, come to the house for a drluk of 
water. They were gigglin', foolish 
enough critters, but I asked ’em In and 
they eat their lunches on my table. 
They left two or three story papers 
noil that Chime thing when they went 
away.

"Well. 1 looked It over and almoht 
the first thing I saw was that adver 
Harm cut signed •«kipper.' It didn't 
read like the other trashy things In 
there end It sounded honest, and all of 
a sudden It come over me that I'd an
swer it I was lonesome end tired and 
sort of didn't care, and I answered It 
right off without waitin' another min
ute. That's all there Is to tell. When 
I come here to be housekeeper I wrote 
the folks that's takin' rare of my fur
niture- they're reel kind people; I was 
golé"‘to beard there If I had stayed In 
Xa«tucket —to keep It till 1 come back 
There! I mesht to tell you this long 
ago, and 1 don't know why 1 haven't.’’

The captain knew why she hadn't. 
It was easy to read between the lines 
the tale of Uie year of disappointment 
and anxiety. 8och stories are not rosy 
to tell, and he respected the widow 
more than ever for the simple way In 
which she had told her*.

“That land company bus'neea," he 
said, “carried off a good lot of Cape 
Cod money. I never saw but one man 
that 1 thought was glad It busted, and 
that was old Caleb Weeks, over to 
Harnhw, The old man was rich, but 
closer1 n the berk of a tree—he'd skin ' 
s' flea for the hide and taller—and used 
to be a bard dtae Into the bargain. One 
time they bail a Mg revival over there 
and be got religion The boys used to 
say what caught Caleb was the mln-
«•teù wte'EüiiKajni

anyhow, he got converted and J'lned 
the church. That was all right only 
while the fit was fresh he pledged him
self to give |600 to help build the new 
chapel. When hs cooled down a little 
he was sorry, and every time they'd 
hint at his cornin' down with the cash 
he’d back and All and put It off for a 
spelt When the land company went 
up be was the only happy one In town, 
'cause be said he'd lost all his money. 
Course, under the circumstances, they 
couldn't ask him to pay, so be didn't. 
From what I hear be lost as much as 
860." . -- 

They both laughed, and Mrs. Snow 
was about to answer when she was hy 
temiptod.

"Erl." said a weak voice. '"Erl "
The captain started, turned sharply 

and saw the sick man watching him, 
his eyes fixed and unwavering.

“Erl," said John Baxter again, “come 
here.”

lira. Snow hurried to her patient, 
but the latter Impatiently bade her let 
him alone.

“Not you.” he said. "I want Erl.” 
Captain Eli stooped down beside the 

bed.
"Whet Is It, John?” be asked.
“Erl. s'poee God called you to break 

man's law and keep his, what would 
you do7”

The captain glanced anxiously at the 
housekeeper. Then be said soothingly:

”Oh, that's all right. John. Don't 
worry 'bout that. You and me settled 
that long ago. How are you feelln' 
now?"

"I know, 1 know," with the mono! 
noons persistence of those whose minds 
are wandering and then clearly .ones 
morel “Bri. I’ve been called."

•Heh-b! That'» all right, John: that's 
all right Don't you want Mrs. Snow 
to tlx your piller? I”rape you'd lay a 
little easier, thru. Now, Mrs. Snow, 
If you'll jest turn It while I lift him. 
So; that's better now. ain't It, ablp- 
nnte, hey 7" te

But the sick man muttered an unlay 
telllglble something, and relapsed once 
more Into the half doze, half stupor 
that was bis usual state.

Captain Erl sighed In relief.
“That waa queer, wa'n't It?" be ob

served.
“He's had two or three of those 

spells In the last day or two,” waa the 
answer.

The captain wondered what his 
friend might have said during those 
"Snells," but he waa afraid to Inquire. 
Instead he asked, "What did the doc
tor Sky when he was here this loom
in'?"

"Nothin' very hopeful. I asked him 
plain what he thought of the case, and 
he answered Jest as plain. He said 
Cap’ll Baxter had failed dreadful In 
the last week, and that be wouldn't be 
«'prised If be dropped off most any 
time. Then again he said.he might 
IWh for months."
/’•'I never saw him so restless afore," 
commented Captain Erl anxiously.

"He was so last night."
"Did Elsie see hlm 7»
"No, I was alone here, and she waa 

asleep In the next room. 1 got up and 
shut the door."

The captain glanced keenly at the 
housekeeper, but her face waa placid 
and Inscrutable. He shifted uneasily, 
and then said: "Elsie’s late tonight, 
ain't she? 1 wonder what’s keepin’ 
hrr."

"School work, I s'poee. She's worida' 
harder'n she ought t<h I think."

The word waa shouted, and the room 
rang with It. John Baxter, whose 
weakness had hitherto been so grest 
that he could not turn himself In bed, 
was leaning on bis elbow and pointing 
with outstretched finger to the open 
stove door.

“Fire!" he shouted again. "Hi 
blastn'! It's hornin’ ! It'a wipin' the 
plague spot from the earth. I hear 
you. Lord! I'm oM, but I hear you. 
and your servant's ready. Where will 
irbe tomorrer? Oooe! Burnt up! Asd 
the ways of the wicked shan't prevail.”

They forced him back on the pillow, 
but be fought them fiercely for a mo
ment or two. After they thought they 
bad quieted him be broke out again, 
talking rapidly and clearly.

“I bear the call. I-ord." be said. "I 
thank thee for abowtn’ It to roe In yonr 
book. ‘And they burnt all their cities 
wherein they dwelt, and all their good
ly castles, with Are.' With Are! With 
lire!"

"Seh-h! There, there. John! Don't 
talk so." entreated the captain.

"Where'S the kerowne?" continued 
the old man. "And the matches? Now 
softly, softly. The sbavln'e. It's dark. 
Here, In the corner. Ah. bn! Ah, ha' 
•And all their goodly castles with Are!' 
Now, Web Raunder*, yon wicked man! 
Now! Burn! I've dooegt. Lord! I'r# 
done Itr

"Hush!" almost shouted the agonized 
Captain Erl. "Hash. John! Be still!"

"There, there. Cap’n Baxter.” said 
Mrs. Know soothingly, laying her band 
on the sick man's forehead. Somehow 
the touch seemed to quiet him His 
eyes lost their Are and he muttered 
absently that be was tired. Then the 
eyes closed and he lay still, breathing 
hesvlly.

"Land of love!” exclaimed the cap
tain. “That was awful. Hadn't I bet
ter go for the doctor?”

"I don't think so, unless he gits 
worse. He had Jeet such n turn, aa I 
told yon, last night.”

"Did he talk like be did jest now?” 
“Jest the same."
’"Bout the same things?”
“Yes."
The captain gasped. "Then yon 

knew!” be said.
"That be set the billiard room afire? 

Yea. I've always rather suspicioned 
that he did, and last night of coarse, 
made me sure of It"

“Well, well! You haven’t said troth- 
ln' 'boot It to anybody?"

"Of course not"
“No; course you haven’t You must 

excuse me-I'm kind of upset I guess. 
Deer, deer! Did you think I knew It?" 

“1 sort of guessed that you dkl."

"Well, I dfd. I've known It ever
sence that night Ms was found. He 
bad his coat on when I found him, 
and 'twaa all, burnt and there was an 
empty kerosaw bottle In his pocket. 
I hid the coir and threw the bottle 
away and turned him so he was facin' 
toward the saloon 'stead of from It. 
And I lied when I told the doctor that 
he was Jest as be fell. There, the mur
der's out! Now, what do you think of 
me?”

"Think? I think you did exactly 
right."

“You dor
“I sartlnly do.”
"Well, I snum! I’ve been over that 

thing time and time .again, and I've 
felt like I waa sort of a firebug myself 
sometimes. I've beard folks layln' It 
to fust one and then the other and cal- 
'latin' that Web did It himself to git 
the Insurance, and all the time I've 
known who really did do It and haven't 
said anything. I Jest couldn't. You 
see, John and mc’a been brothers al
most. But I didn't s'pose anybody else 
would see It the same way”*

"Cap'n Erl, do you a'poee I blame 
you for tryln’ to keep your best friend 
out of trouble that he got Into by bein' 
—well—out of his bead. Why, land of 
mercy! He ain’t no more to he held 
responsible than a baby. You did 
what I’d have done If I'd been In year 
place, and I reepect yon for IL"

The captain's voice shook aa be an
swered :

“Marthy Snow," he said, "you're the 
kind of woman that I'd like to have 
bad for a sister.”

It was perhaps a half hour later 
when Captain Erl started for the
school house to bring Elsie home. John 
Baxter had not wakened and Mrs. 
Snow said she waa not afraid to re
main alone with him.. The thaw bad 
turned to a light rain and the captain 
carried an umbrella. It waa dark by 
this time and when he came In sight 
of the scboolbouse he saw n light In 
the window.

One of the scholars—a by no means 
brilliant one, whose principal educa
tional achievement waa the frequency 
with which be succeeded In being 
“kept after school"—was seated on the 
fence, doing bis best to whittle It to 
pieces with a new Jackknife.

"Hello, sonny !" said the captain. 
“Miss Preston gone y It?"

"No, she ain't” replied the boy. con
tinuing to whittle. “She'» up there. 
Mr. Saunders la there too."

"Saunders? Web Saunders?"
"Yap. I see him go In there a little 

while ago.”
Captain Erl started toward the 

scboolbouse at a rapid pace, then he 
suddenly stopped, and then aa sudden
ly walked on again. All at once he 
dropped his umbrella and struck one 
hand Into the palm of the other with 
a smack.

When he reached the door he leaned 
the umbrella In the comer and walked 
np the stairs very softly Indeed.

CHAPTER XVI.
œAT enterprising business 

nan, Mr. Web Saunders, 
ipened the door of his mo
ated Millard room a little 

Inter^han usual the next morning. It 
was rom mon report about the village 
that Mr. Saunders occasionally sam
pled the contents of some of the "orig
inal packages" which, bearing the 
name and address of • Boston whole
sale liquor dealer, came to him by ex
press at Irregular Intervals. It' was 
also reported, probably by unreliable 
total abstainers, that during these 
"sampling" seasons Ms temper was not 
of the best.

The forenoon trade at the billiard 
room was never very lively, and this 
forenoon was no exception. At half 
past 11 the man of business was doz
ing In a chair by the stove, and the 

'"watchdog." having found It chilly 
outside and venturing In. was dosing 
near him. The bell attached to the 
door rang vigorously, and the man 
awoke wtMi a start. The visitor was 
Captain Erl.

Now, the captain was perhaps the 
last person whom the proprietor of the 
billiard room expected to see, bnt a 
stranger never would have guessed It 
In fact, the stranger might reasonably 
have supposed that the visitor was 
Mr. Saunders' dearest friend and that 
his call was a pleasure long looked for
ward to.

"Why, cap's!” exclaimed Web. "How 
art yon? Put her there! I'm glad to 
sen you lookin' SO well. 1 said to 
Squealer the other day, s’L 'Squealer,
I never see a man bold hla age like 
Cap'n- Hedge; I'll be bleaaed If he 
looks a day oVSr forty,' I says. Take 
off yonr coat, won't yon?"

Somehow or other, the captain must 
have lost sight of Web’s extended 
hand. Certainly the band waa large 1 
enough to be seen, hot be did net ta lu
ll He did, however, accept the tart 
tattoo to remove bla coat and, slipping 
out of the faded brown pee Jacket 
threw It on a settee at Me side of the 
room. Hla face waa stern and hh 
manner quiet, and. In spite of Mr 
Saunders' flattering reference to hh 
youthful appearance, this morning I* 
looked at least more than a day past I 
forty.

But If Captain Erl wna more that 
usually quiet and reserved, Web war ; 
unchanged, and If he noticed that tin 
handshake was declined said nothin; - 
about IL Ills smile was sweetness It 
self aa he observed: "Well, cap's , 
mighty mod'rate weather we’re havlnt 
for this time ef year, ain't it? What'i 
new down your way? That's right 
have a chair."

The captain had no doubt anticipates

this cordial Invitation, for be seated 
himself before It waa given and, crass 
Ing hla légs, extended hla dripping rub 
her boots toward'the fire. The tali 
was still falling, and It beat against 
the windows of the saloon In gusts.

"Web," said Captain Erl, "set dowi 
a minute. I want to talk to you."

“Why, sure!" exclaimed the genla 
man of business, pulling op anothei 
chair. "Have a cigar, won't you? Yot 
don't come to see me very often, ant 
I feel's though we ought to celebrate 
Ha, ha. ha!"

"No, I guess not, thank you,” was tin 
answer. "I’ll smoke my pipe, if lti 
all the same to you."

Mr. 8aunder* didn't mind In the least 
but thought he would bare a clga. 
himself. So be lit one and smoked It 
silence as the captain filled hla pipe 
Web knew that this was somethin# 
more than an ordinary social visit 
Captain Erl’s rails at the billiard roon 
were few and far between. The cap 
tain, for his part, knew what his com 
pan Ion was thinking, and the pall 
watched each other through the smoke 

The pipe drew well, and the eaptali 
sent a blue cloud whirling toward thi 
celling. Then he asked suddenly 
"Web, how much money has Elah 
Preston paid you altogether?"

Mr. Saunders started the least bit 
and hla email eyes narrowed a trifle 
But the Innocent surprise In hla re 
ply was a treat to bear.

"Elsie? Paid me?" he asked.
"Yea. How much has she paid you?* 
“I don't know what yon mean."
“Yes. you do. She's been payin' yot 

money reg'lar for more'n a month. ; 
want to know bow much It la."

"New, Cap'n Hedge, I don't knos 
what you "re talkin' about. Nobodyi 
paid me a cent except them thxt'a 
owed me. Who did you say? Elsie 
Preston ? That's the schoolteacher, 
ain’t Itr

"Web. you're a liar, and always waa. 
but yon needn't lie to me this roomin' 
‘ranee It won't be healthy. I don't feel 
like bearin' IL You understand that, 
do you?"

Mr. Saunders thought It time to blus
ter a little. He rase to hla feet threat
eningly.

“Cap'n Hedge," he said, “no man 'll 
call me a liar."

"There's a precious few that calls 
you anything else."

"You're an old man. or I'd"— 
"Never you mind bow old I am. A 

minute ago you said I didn’t look 
more'n forty; maybe' I don't feel any 
oldes either."

"If that Preston girl has told you 
any"- , ,

To be Coatinued.
The Y.WX7.A. Shakespeare Class 

sill bold a picnic at Chcnrong Park

CELLULOID STAJtOH is the only starch exactly right, working the , 
tame whether you bay it to-day, next week or next month. ,

If tinea is laundered with common starch, the lady at the Ironing-board 
■ay be ever BO stroeg and skilful, but nothing but dell, streaky, smeary , 
work will be tnrped out. &

To produce a fine polish on linen a true eurlsce ie nemeeary. OeUelold 
Starch, being of a very fine grain, work* thoroughly and evenly into every 
fibre of e fabric, leering the surface in prime condition for polishing without
the trouble of rubbing in i---------- y with common starch. Reedy for uee in \
a moment, no hooting required, no trouble with smudgy irons. Celluloid 1 
starch works laundry wonders. For quick work, reliability, lasting glose I 
and spotless linen there il nothing an earth that equals joe j

CemjWj'2$tàrch
TH8 mWTfOSO fiTASCH WOW. Liaivto. fiSANTFOWO. CANADA.'

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Ç”
BEST HARD WOOD $8.00 I'F.R CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 84 00 UP.

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
CARRIAGE PAINTING

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
/ 11 1 —

Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Beer Signature of

1 hsw fsken over the carriage *nd vehicle pfelnt- 
deg» stm«n! of Mr. R Yrnad's. lnwlMp, and 

will he clad to hare orders for everythin* lu myline of of work
l intt cis-sH work done in all ease*.

JAS. J. SHADPBTT,
♦At B. l'eUaud'e If array Rtra

rw ernims. 
reeiiueesms,
FM,TORPID UVI».
res esesTiFAnee 
reesAiuiw hi*. 
ran ihecowpuxiod

! 81CK HEADACHE.

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
— IS----

When washing greeny dlenee or pota ufi 
tans. Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) wig 
Weave the greeee with the greet set eeee. „

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT TALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, usiut

SAILINGS OF «TEAMENS, toOG.

.oo
Pep ton

First-class Hardwood 
$6.00

R. HICKS & CO.
YARN AN D OFFICS-Cvraar Murray aadBéthune-Ma-, alongside O.T.R. track.

Phene 48.

lindeay, Tension Falls, Cebecenk
■ ANITA' I

June 11th to about September 15 th Tri-weekly ser
vie» Mondai h, Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Read down Used »PLeave 8.45 a m. Liadeay Arrive ttw p m
9.45 “ Muygeoa Ft Leave p.m

Art 16.15 “ Feneton Tall# Arr 4 5» p in
Lv 11.00 Fenefon Fails Lv » 40 p.m

| Lv 11 .50 " Rosedale Lock Arr 3 00 p.m
Arr 1230 p.m Co boron k LV 2.(0 p.m

Connecta at Sturgeon Fowl with k* Katurioo for 
B-.bvax geon. Burl-igh Kails, 1-akefletd and tnter- 
mrdiaif- point* On Tuesday*. IhiitiuUy* and Fri
days thk boat M open for «pedal dinner

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
e ISTURION

June 1st to October law iDouble Service)
Read down Rend up
I.v 6.15 am. 310p.ro. Bobcaygeon. Arr 115 pmrate pan
Lv 7.15 a.m. 4.10p.m. Sturgeon Point Arr I? Ittp-aa

r* 55 pmArr 8 40 a.m.5 .TO p.m Lindaav Lv II 00 a m .>.45 p.m 
From Jane 1st to Omufer let on Salurdaye irteemer 

will he. held at Lindsay ont» after arrival of evening 
i rams from Toronto and Port Hope. j tog 

Connect# at Huigvtw Point with Hr. 1 Oiboconk and in immediate points on 
Wednesdays aiitLNMurdayv Meals served.on I

Bobcaygeon, CHentong, Burleigh
OOKRfAH

June llth to about September 15th-'Service daHy 
except Sunday.)

Road down Read up
Leave 7 0» a.m. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m

9 30 a m (Tieiuong Park. I -cave 5.00 p.m
11.lid a.m. Buck horn Leave 2.15 p.m

Arr lit30 p m. Burleigh Faite > Ix-ave I.OU p.m
falling at Oak orchard and Indian Village on
Connection at Burleigh with, ptegm#» for Lake- 

field and inlennedlalc j«iint*. Meal* served on board 
Rumen witirgtv* Peterborough 

connection* both morning and evening at t'bemong
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakoBold

EM PR MS. EU
l^WÊÊÊÊÊÊ
From June Uh to June 16th 
tith to September 22nd.

1 ffcmbb* dsllv service from .ni 
id from Sepiemt-er 3rd to Sty 
----- batty Bar —

Manila fur ii Mondays
ed on Ixiard

! Single Daily Ngrriee except Sunday* '
June 4th to June 16th tgtfjfrpn Septemb

Triple I 
sat )
Read down

q,aam.„
>ttw Mb to Jane 3 

yigiffr lService from JuwObd to September

am p.m. p m.
Lv 9 15 1.15 6 15 Uksflield 
Lv * 1 46 6.46 Young * Putnt Lit :-30 815 3JO
Lv I0J0 2.45 Î 45 McCrackeii'at Lv 4 .» 7 IS 2,4$
Lv 11.00 if» n |Janii-w laUmf Lv 4.0U 7 W ?»
Arr 5 «N» '.«OU Breeze* X* 3(*> iw Z«0
Lv 1IJ$ 3 » 8.45 Mf. Jul * Vbnbfds 6.15 I »
LvlLOS 4 00 9OH Burleigh Falla Lv L» 6 45 180

Calling at South Beach on Signal 
Daily onnnectkm* made with Steamer Ogemah àt 

Burleigh Falls fur CheiiMtng and Bobcaygeon.Meals Baaven ov Board
Kote —Any change, in the**» lithe* will tie noticed 

in all the k«ral pai-ctx, but the Company rewrvee the 
right to cancel without notice.

rom INFORMATION
Tiekeia to Lake Point* an* aîî information ce* be 

had at the Office* of the Oimpaiiv at ftot>caygeoB and Agent*—iJndaay, A M. Patou ; Peterborough. 
W.,Buation. MR. lakertal.l, fi. B. Hilliard ; Fenetoft Falls. C. W. Rurgrnne ;Wso at the G TU. 
and C.P R. City Ticket «5Üoo«, 0>rner King aad longe, Toronto.

OERMARO heintzhan

■ i!
Ü8.6.W.6H68ES 
CATARRH CURE ...

la sent direct to the _____
kf Tk< Inqire^d Blo»,r.

"25c.

‘‘ Equal to a Gerhard Heiatiman"
“ Built Similar to t Gerhard HeiotmuB”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heiatiinan"

^ - - - - -

These aad ether siellar claims arc freqoenlly aad 
Incorrectly made by rival maeufactnrers and dealers, fill ef 
which Is simply their acknowledgment ef the Gerhard 
Helntzmaa suprriarity.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

PIANO
II yen waat a Plano exactly like a Gerhard tlehrtzmae, the only way to In 

fet a GENHAND HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.iM
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

Irais the ukerx, clear* Ihabtl 
««'-P* dr..pt*nfi la tU throat and p^rmimanfiy aura» 

Catarrh and ilay Kever, blown 
AH dnUcr*. rr 1>r. A. W. Chaw 

Ctto Toronto m4 Bu«ah*

We He ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Prtcrboromgh.
Lacet Salaried Kaareeewtatlve. Msatalne Phase

wmmi
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

“ A penny saved ti a pound 
earned," and yon can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WABNE'S CUT BATE STOBB. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can end elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Re^. Price f >ur Price
"Burd'ck M«mnI Bitters ,,
Chew's K. * L Pi'U....

$1 OS
•25

•8e
He

Brel* lion and'Wine.... l.Ob SOc
Petune...............-.......... l.nO 66c
Senlman’s Powder....... 3$ 28C
Rad wav's RVady Relief . as 15c
Pi ok Pills (Dr. Williams) •5° 30c
Fruit Silt...................... $o 26c

• S° 40c
Zam-But.......... y> 40c
Anti-Pill............ ......... 5fO 4 0C
Crone ......................... $o 39c
Talcum Powder........... •as lOc

IV* easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save
money

. " . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
14$ GEORGE 8T. PHONE 527

Zbc Bails Review
MONDAY, Jl'NK 1*. l'J«6.

Peterborough Lady 
Gets Appointment

As Superintendent of Orthopedic 
Hospital, Toronto.

Many friend-* in Peterborough will 
read with intern'd the following pa
ragraph from Rat urdny's Toronto
Star;

"Mila Mary Sawers baa accepted 
the lady BBperioSendeney of the Or
thopedic hospital, and ttill commence 
her new dutiv-s on the 1st -of July, 
succeeding Mia* Margaret Hume, 
who ha» been forced to resign ow
ing to ill-health. Miss Rawer»* is 
from Peterborough and has been tou 
the nursing staff of a Toronto hos
pital for some time.1*

The man who »* looks Into 
the eye” ie In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson & CO’e store.

Improvements to 
West Ward School

Will be Considered by Public 
Shoo! Board To-night

The public school board will meet 
tonight to consider the proposed 
improvements to the West Ward 
school, one. of winch is the addition 
of a four-roomed wirig. The proper
ty committeej have been looking in
to the matter and will submit a re
port at the meeting tonight.

STOCKTAKING SALE AT B. 
Y. MOVES, 408 GEOROE-ST.

A lot of White Blouses to 
oleor at 98c. Colored Bilk 
Handkerchiefs. Be each 
White Cotton Night Dreséen 
38e each. White Canvas Shoes 
$1.00. White Muslin 4c yard. 
Spot Muslin 16o yard, Black 
Spot Muslin 16o yard.

Extra Cars For
Street Railway

Two More Trailers Have Arrived 
. and Wlll.be Pul Into Use 

at Once
extra rnr.d for
Two open trailer*» for the ^irecâ 

railway ron^my arrived at the f 
i’ll, station la-* night from! Hus Ot
tawa Car t‘<>. They ans etbbl an 
etghlt Meet ear amt will be attaqh- 
<d to tl> local “é.rvijr#*
Tldciic ear,» will In- pu.» into h.mi at 
once, and it is Lop'd that thc^i will 
J.elp materiality in handling! tin- 
erow'il» of people who visit the. paries 
at night._________________

New Watering
Cart Arrived

At C.P.R. Station Sunday - Is of 
the Latest Steel Type and 

Makes Fine Appearance
Last night the. new city watering 

cart arrawed on a flatcar at t*be C. 
PR station from Ottawa. It will 
be iremembered I'J.at this cart was 
oixkrt'd by the Hoard of Works do 
bar! ment early last -.pring, from tl.e 
Ottawa Cor C'oin|,any, Is.A that firm 
has been no bi^y that it was iing>o?t- 
s tdr to get t’t.e l>eh*‘ft|borot,K(h order 
f ile*! .sooner. The cart is of steel and 
Las-a capacity of 796 gallons. It is of 
the most modern type and will make 
a good appearance on the strerits. It 
is l he intention to wise t his earl tmi 
the central .section, that is. around 
the btMstne*** portiop of the city, and 
.will lh- ibrawn by one of the t fire 
team* Tbw cart now a-nd for that 
work will Iw- senf to onei of *he <eut- 
lymg disHjrwets .«o that wtveral more 
streets e-an be wrpjUvmd» and a more 
efficient senv.ihe give*» The ru*w 
cart is No 7, arid it will bt* unloaded 
and put into enmmiiHMbnti at once*

C.M.B.A. EXRCUtilON
Branch 30, will run the an. 

nual excursion around the 
Kawnrtha lakes on Tuesday, 
June 19th, by G.T.R. and 
■ teamer Stony Lake, leaving 
at 8.26 a.m., returning from 
Lakefleld by special train. 
Tickets76o round trip. Child
ren 400. Special efforts are 
being made to ensure lie being 
the moet plqpsant outing of 
the eeaoon. Ticket» on Sale 
at H. Le8run * Co e dis3

Hero of San Francisco Earthquake 

Has Moved to Peterborough to Live

Mr. P. T. Nicholson, of Toronto, who was in the Ruined City During Those Exciting 
Times, has Taken a Position as Advertising-Manager with A. W. Cressman— 
He Briefly Outlined Part of His Experience and Describes Some of the Things 
He Saw and Experienced—Once Out of the City He was Treated Like a Prince 
Until He Reached Home—He Spent Several Nights in the Open Air Without 
Sleep and Little Rest.

Bad Weather
Spoiled the Fun

C.G.E. Angling Club's First Out
ing-- Did Not Fish

On Saturday afternoon a jolly 
party of about fifttwn members of 
tic CL (ï. K. Angling Hub hoarded 
Mr. 11-7M. Roy’d yavlA, “Rob Hoy.” 
and «tanted down the river on the 
fi,rtot ft-dbing trip of the season, They 
went as far a» Idyl-Wyld, where they 
Lad «tapper and spent. th«* nigh*. It 
was .raining most of the time and no 
fwtfLing was done. On Sumkay * the 
weather continued to be di»agnee- 
*blr, ao tl« boys gave up tits idea and 
ran Unix boat into a hay, pdmbed 
tJbw’fr tent at Ha.trick’d Point and 
spent an enjovnble day under can- 
vn*.‘ They had thHr chwf with thorn 
and lie prepared wuls such as cmild 
not be equalled in any hotel They 
hod no fmh w l>M<|W!.f« but will go 
down again when They liopr1 to he 
able to strike a Iwttor day*

Nowhere 4« the world can you «re 
such handsome men and women as 
are to hr met in the United State»*. 
They all use Hollister’» Rnck.v Moun
tain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets, 
Ask your druggist.

1*0*1181 THE CHILDREN’S SECTION ]1*0*118 |

Bailnty Frocks

and Headwear

little girl», will ftnd the Children*» Section of Adam»' «tore one of the meet in
teresting end complete of the department»»

Dresses:—In DrwaM th#^ stork embraces
dainty Muslins Dresses, marvels of 
needlework and beauty, ranging In 
price from 78c to S6- Also sensible 
Colored Dresses in Gingham and 
Chambray, ranging In price from 60c 
lo 62 OO.

I »

Headwear :--Fn°.r.'"fa';ts___and children,
for coolest summer wear. The styles 
ar# quite numerous and dressy and 
just the thing to delight mothers. Mus
lin Hats, Embroidery Hats, Silk Bon
nets, Embroidery Bonnets and Muslin 
Bonnets, ranging In price from 16c 
to S2.00

Mr. P. T. Nicholson. a hero of the 
Sau Francisco earthquake and fire, 
1 rrived in the city last week to Lake 
» position a» ad ver timing manajger 
with Mr. A. XV. Cressman, Mr. Ni
cholson hi an expert advertisement 
man and has had a number of very 
iun#ortaiit positions. He is a Cana
dian by birth and his home it* in 
Toronto, where he spent most of his 
life. Two years ago, however, he 
moved to Vancouver and from there 
he went to Ran Francisco to take 
hold of the advertising for the Ci
ty of Paris departmental store which 
W»s among the largest establish
ments there and was the moat fash
ionable.

Mr. Nieholson left Vancouver by 
•steamer and arrived in the City of 
the Golden Gate just two days be
fore the quake. He put up the first 
night at the New Central hotel on 
Third street. It was a small hotel 
,,f live or si| storeys, hut was very 
comfort able and was well built . The 
next day li* met a friend who per- 
■toaded him to move ins belongings 
to hi» house, which was a three »to- 
rejf dwelling.

That nIglit he was suddenly awa
kened from a sound sleep by I be 
quake. The house was locking, for 

II «the world like a ship U'.ssed 
about the ocean by the merciless 
waves, lie was thrown from Jiis lied 
nio the floor. The picVures on the 

walls tell with a crash to the tloor. 
i lie planter was torn from the. ceil

ing and ail the furniture in the room 
Ai0 tolling. Al lirai Mr. Nicholson 
aid bv was dazed and thought he 

wa-* still on board ship amt that an 
awful .siorin had come up. Ill a 
minute, however,- he re-covered, and 
strange as it n*iy seem, he .realiz
ed ,tt once that it was an earth
quake. He regained hi» feet, hut Vlie 
no use continued to rock so that he 
daggered like one under the influ
ence <>r liquor. As noon a» possible, 
however, he grabbed |iart of bis
clothes and one small hand grip and 
hurried down -stairs to the hall. 
Here he met all the other member» 
• f the household, boys and girls and 
men and women. They were all hud
dled together and doing tlieir best 
to get into some clothes. In almost 

time then it t ikes to tell, they 
were all out on the streets. Here 
i hey met (crowdi of half crazed peo
ple. some partly dressed and others 
with nothing more on than they 
wore in bed. It w*a» a terrible slight. 
The bouses were still rocking. Trees 
wcie routed up, telegraph poles top
pled over ami first one wall of a 
house would bulge and Collapse, and 
hen the whole building come down 

with a crash.
Mr. Nicholson wanted to re-enter 

his bpu»e.and secure his money'which 
hm l«ff in the pillow case, oaf the 
police would not nlloxv it as the 
house was liable to fall at any time. 
Half an hour after the first quake

'— - 11,11 . 

it did collapse and everything rc- 
01.lining in ilse inside wan lost. t*u- 
i, , in j 1,1 day iiv p « ■>* I tbiuog b
Third- .street ttnd Umi lia; liuuii «ug wa» jaxirl to the ground.
where had stayed the night be 
loll, lue New Central, was .1 mass~ 
ui ruins, and many vi its occupants 
had been killed, i hé big Jottersvn 
Square building was at-so destroyed 
by âne and the earthquake, ;fnd sev- 
eiat moi* loot_.their lives in there.

Mr. Nicholson ana friends made 
then Way to a cemetery, where they 
spent their first night in the open

Hundreds and thousands of people 
were there, men, women and child
ren. Facilement was bordering on 
frenzy. They had nothing to cat 
and not In tig to drink and no money 
to got any thing and very little to 
get even it they bad money. Ass.ioii 
as Mr. Nicholson and his friends 
reached tin* cemetery, he with an
other fellow, returned to the city 
aud purchased some bread at one 
dollar a loaf, oanOedr .vegetable», etc. 
in all about worth. This kept
them going for a little while. Hut 
the nighU are very cool there and 
the men had to use tlieir coats to 
cover the women and children, while 
-they themselves walked about all 
night to keep warm.

The. suffering; and sorrow of those 
times are indescribable. Hundreds 
there were who had l«*st their hu* 
bands or wives, or children or bro
ther or sister and all that was deal 
tv them in the world. At 1 he same 
time those left were practically of 
no use. Nothing could be done to re
lieve the suffering During his trip 
to the city f»r food Mr. Nicholson 
saw many ghastly and horrible 
sights, which would require a whole 
volume to tell about. Hut one piti
ful thing which he witnessed was 
the soldier» rescuing a woman, near
ly |d« ad from fright and fatigue, 
who had been for froUTS pinned un
der some wreckage. When they got 
her out it wa» found that »l«e was 
still nursing her child, which had 
been dead for some time unknown to
^Karly the first ^morning the ma

yor of" San Francisco issued a pro
clamation that no merchant or Dth- 
*r person was to charge exorbitant 
prices for food m clothing, on pe- 
nalty of death. There was one Ital
ian who had a little store and paid 
no attention to the order. He and 
his wife and child continued to 
charge terrific prices. They were 
warned three times, hut it made no 
difference The I hree of them were 
taken mit by the soldiers and shot 
d<ad and their store thrown open 
to the public.

Two day* and nights were spxnt 
in the grave yard in Ran Francisco 
"„l on I hr tbird da, Mr. Niehol11»'* 

through I ho hurnod dv-trlet and 
madv hi» wajr to ttakland. On tho 
road ho mot mon. jrojinR '" joarn. 
«ho» hair had turned perfectly grey 
in .mo night. Cro.H. of n,o^ and 
women wore nearly cra.y and they 
rould not travel f*»t enough, they 
were worn out from eapo.aure -a»d 
hunger The shock to their s y 
alnmM broke them down enllrrly^U 
was at oner a grand and *J* 
spectacle to see the great business

houses, the pride of the country, all 
a lu.vi of llamee. Wall after wall 
nollaimed amt huilding alter build

Alter a long, tiioaome arid hard 
trip. Oakland wa.a reached and here 
lliing-i became more endurable. Food 
and clot lien in abundance, none to 
waotc, however, w.-rc eupplicd tuall 
who applied. Utiurcliw, hotele and all 
public buildings were thrown open 
tor I In- use ot the 'refugees. Three 
nights Ik- slept in ehurrhe« or any 
other building he happened to be 
mar and then lie .secured pannage 
oyer the Southern Tacific Kailway 
and started for home.

It will be remembered that all rail
ways furnished the unfortunate peo
ple with free pannage to their near- 
csl relative* or any place they wish
ed lo go, although no railway would 
guarantee (uissage any further than 
the end ot their line. No difficulty 
was esperienced, naid Mr. Nichol
son. on thin «core, because before we 
reached each junction an official of 
the adjoining road boarded the train 
and furnished all with the neces
sary passes. It was a grand act on 
the part of the railway comp aines 
and they did .it in nuch a manner 
that no one felt that it was char
ity It was simply the fellowship of 
the Americans. Their great hearts 
had been opened and they wanted 
to help tlieir unfortunate brothers.

All that was neeessary to secure 
transportation sm to fall in line at 
hhe company's office and await your 
turn No questions were asked ot 
anyone It mattered not whether'you 
had much or little or no money. All 
were treated the name and there 
wa' no rhange made until we rrarli 
cd home, said Mr. Nicholson: Oner 
we were on flic train «be whole trip 
wa" like one prolonged pirnie. he 
said At every station we were met 
hv l-idio** xvho had boxes of daintily 
put up lunches All the heat things 
!,nc could wish for w ere in t hove 
hoir* and we could have all we wan- 
ted XVr were offered clothing and 
eyen money or anything we wasted, 
hut no one took mote I hen foodI. er 
rrohahlv those who had not euffie- 
jont clothing. Accepted- something in 
that line 1 was fortunate, continued 
the earthquake hero, in getting in
to one of two roarhes which were at
tached to the fast fraln. We had 
a delightful «rip all I lie way home 
We were used like princes where- 
ever we went If it w.,s neeessary «o 
atop over night in any place the 
railwsv Compsnics took us to Ihe 
heal hotel in the place.

»| reached Toronto,'^ said Mr Ni
cholson. speaking of himself, "about 
Six weeks after I lie earthquake I 
have been there ever since, resting 
and recuperating While 1 was per- 
fvclly rent and rolleeted during III" 
most" trying hours, the ",!?rk. lnv 
system was terrifie. ! felt it after 
1 got nwny '•rom the rxcilvm'iil 
and 1 nevry want to go through any
thing like it again. On the whole. 
*,wever. 1 think I was the most 
fortunate one in the city, and while 
| lost most of nay things, there was 
one trunk nhirh bad not rearhej 
Ran Francisco and 1 had it chipped 
hack hy express."

OBITUARY
MR. H. A SWANSON.

Thvrç pa^ed away tins morning 
at hi» rcnidtsce, 2ti4 King street, 
Mr, Hugb A. Swanson, who had bvm 
i resident of the city for the past 
lw<$ years. Deceased had only been 
leriouftly ill for the past couple of 
moottt#'and bis Him*»» was a guzzle 
lo I lie doctor**. He had not enjoyed 
the best of health l«»r about two 
years, but it was only recently that 
hi» ill ne He became aertoiM.

Mr. Swanson wan born at Port 
Hope, but had lived at Garden Hilt 
dining the greater part of his life, 
moving to Peterborough two years 
ago..He is survived by his wife, three 
«tons, Kdward of Garden Hit* and Do
nald and tiileeoar, of Peterborough, 
and four daughters, Mr**. XVm. Ri>- 
brits, Peterborough ÿ Mrs. F room. 
Garden Hill; Mrs. Burgess, of Port 
Hope, and Mrs. Locking!on, of Ma
nitoba. A sister, Mrs. XVeaton. re- 
Hidrs at Kingston. Mr. Swanson was 
a member of the Church of England 
and wan highly respected.

The funeral will take place to the 
11.35 G.T.R. train tomorrow. The 
remains will be taken to Garden Hill 
ind will Ke interred in. W. Paul*» 
cemetery, Ferrytown, on Wednesday.

PUBLIC MEETING 
MAY BE CALLEB

To Discuss the Matter of Con- 
J tinning the Exhibition

"A public meeting should be call
ed” remarked a former director of 
the Peterborough Industrial Exhibi
tion today * to consider the advisabi
lity of continuing the fair. The 
member* of the Association and the 
public should lie consulted before 
the thing is allowed to drop. Do 
you know that it is a serious yiat- 
tef to allow a fair to lapse. Cuder 
the provisions of the new ^ct gov
erning agricultural societies no fair 
can Ire started up within twenty 
miles of an existing fair, without 
rpccial permission being obtained.
X ou see, therefore, it, is a very se
rious question to allow the fair to 
drop. Call a public meeting by all 
means. The matter is still in the 
hand* of the present directors.”

All questions pertaining to health 
aud beauty.are answered here. Make* 
people feel a* they felt in full blood
ed youth. Do,fin business while you 
sleep. That** what Ilollieter’s Rocky 

.j Mountain Tea will dr. 35 cents. Tea 
I I M-t + ior Tablet».. Ask your druggist.

Parents Warned Against
Some Present Day Evils

* At the different ma*sr* in St. Pe
ter's Cathedral yesterday morniqg 
llev Father Mrt5.ll in the course of 
a strong Sermon laid stress on the 
importance of parents protecting 
their children from the dangers of 
s»me of the popular amusement* of
the present day. He pointed out that 
;,** the city inr.remHrd in size, so the 
dangers ahd temptation* I°r 
youth would be greater and it was 
imperative that the young people 
should he protecleil from the dan
gers Moonlight excursion* were de
scribed hy Father McColl as 'night 
talks* and the members of the con

arc Ration were admoe^bed against 
the danger of letting the young 
people patronize them without prô
ner parental protection.

A warning was iflso issued again»! 
the danger of young people frequent
ing Jackson Park without the pro
tection of their parent*» or some oth
er competent protector. XXith the in- 
«uflicM-ul |M.I»rr protretinu now 
fordrrl the park wa, going to provr 
a cur«" lo the citjr an<l «"Oir day 
a cataatroph" would occur thal would 
open tho cjro, of the parmi, of the 
citv a' to the danger, of that rea- 
nrt, - which hr rlaimrd were almo't 
a, great in Hay time a, at night.

Definite Purpose in Life
Glory of God the Greatest

Rev„£. A. Lanitfeldt's Address to the Woodmen of the World- 
Annual Parade to St. Luke's ChdYch

who gi t* alongwt.o is able to c-oncenLrale, to- g*-i•'Bffttblrfn, 1 rôxmt not myself to 
^.ave apprehended ; but thifl one thing 
1 do. forgetting UM* things which 
an; b-i, U'l. md reach»**# i-'i ih unt j 
those things w^h^cii mPf befnre..

'T prc*s tftWWi ttw ntiirk for the 
prise ot the high calling of God' in 
CLriet Jesue’-rhilWitn». chapter 
3, verses ’’IS, 14. * i ».

-The. abonne verses for may! the text 
of the »e rmon delivered by Rev B. 
A Langfeldt to the member* of Sbcc- 
wood Forest Camp. Woodmen ot the 
World, at St Luke'* church ltt< 
night. It waa the annual church 
parade of tire camp and despite the 
uri|.repfioua weather, there was*» a 
large attendance of the mrrotoer*. 
The brethren assembled at the lodge 
roMn on Iluitr^ street and cirarctierl 
in a body to the ebaurcb. wrh<m#he 
central section of pew» Lad beciii re
served fpr item. Owing to the heavy 
rain the congregation was not as 
large as usual. Mr. Langfeldt’s ser
mon, wifcicb dealt with the neec*Fi*y 
ot placing ttte glory of God before 
tie thing*, of the world, was strong. 
L^kpful and inspiring lh dealing 
with Jbie text he said that, the nernH 
of all moral farce and ^ritual ewe- 
cess was concent ration. The ma nr

iLmoelf into a condition of on**’ness 
and exercises tm‘«tv iii the utilisation» 
of h * lanuRlms. Alter enhirgmie on 
the beauty and value of unity, ttio 
imraker passed on and pointed out 
that there are two ways that *I»r- 
•on may set alxmt to put r* lgion 
foremost in Us life One way MqrM 
be called t^e inclusive mrtbod. the 
other .the exclu*»ve manner. In tl*e 
fi-net <>ne tb** person may only ‘bcoiv 
porate in U* life those things wbteh 
are solely He will esoheiw
flBorf % and athletic game» for fear 
their influence might be derogatory, 
he will mix wit hi only one class or 
gor*et v. and w4li rvad only one* book 
le*i he m g hi be contaminated

In the s.rond case the yr»oh, will 
read w .dely no as to Jiarci a «romiire- 
nens ve knowledge of the world, he 
xv*.|| associate with many classes of 
Mriety, he will ‘peak, to nv«ny peo
ple, will take part in athletics, will 
enjoy God's handiwork, and will on 
every oocasoft endeavor to glorify 
God by Um life and coodimt. BoUi 
these method*, said the «peaker. were 
grhper, ani th<* „ person following 
*x<ther of them, would be honored and
reto rted and acceptable Qf Gad

Mr. Langfeldt spoke of tte value of 
Laving some fixed aim in life. The
want of ptsTpoor er definite object 
was the.cause of the weakno-*** of *o 
mat y line*, and WEfth often nan ie 
tLem failure* The #l*ry of God 
k) m.14 b* tl* exelnsiW aim of .man»-

ACQUAINTED
With LeBRUN & GO'S Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear - 
Coo! Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—Georgre and Hunter Streets.

:

k nd and it st,<>4ild Ik* placed lief ore
all oM.cr Hi ng* Many p*»plv. are 
Uring for the wot Id and for it* 
|deaiftI?r<’H and m < »in Many t’hris- 
tiana ar* p r-uadiiig thenunrIves' tliat 
thry an* living for. God when in 
reality they ire living for the, devil 
They grincé the thing* of this world 
before the tiiogs of Chri.sA and <*t- 
crnliy. It is not eiioujgtf that men 
should b1 ug/rfgbrt, honest and faith
ful in t*i»iit<<N«. There is a gne*<sr 
ribjetnt than tin*,in life. GmP <*x- 
tMits that they wUl lake up X lie
great work xvJiiV h Christ llimntdf 
commenced on ea«rfh, the aalvatio* of 
mmls and the b.;Uvrn»*iiL of man
kind. *

lAt-propriaU* h>huik were rerich*tred 
by the choir. %cial iiui*ir, Jipd 
bren prepar«*d by the choir, hruq ow
ing to tfcre irnl-mfcney sev> ral of the

mmih-M were unabk? to lx* pff-esrnL 
and bt ih<id to be diqp. n** d with Miss 
ltuVh Dawson sqng "Plains of Peace” 
in fine voir<* and w*ith< excellent- ex- 
l>rns(*ion and shading.

On theia* retuxn to their hall the 
mx nnl>-*r* of the camp pissed a vote 
of thanks tu. Rev. M. Langfeltlt for 
Liia add rc.Sa.

X. '"#■■■- -F'411 -

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rate* to 
picnic partie»,church social*, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. MeCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES
KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTER BROWN

ANCEL WINGS CARNATION FUR

Hovel end testy. Try them to-night On s»l, only ,t

HOOPER’S

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Deo 3l.t) - - • 2.873.060 OO ] Pat.i-boro' Bran.b— 
Rent and Undivided Profit. - . 3.017,830 00 I Oeni-jf. «treat.
Aaaet. Over.............................................. 25.000000 00 I a. A. HOLI ING«tltAD

Mneeeer

SUMMER SUITS
Are Best Boug-ht Here.

<

m

MEN’S TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

m i

i

There is genuine satisfaction in . 
these skeleton Lined Suits in Single j 
and Double-breasted styles. ^

Cannot be equalled in the city 
for style and good value.

! SNAPPY STYLES IN

: >*Light Summer Hats
felts and Straws

%t White and Fancy Colored Vests, 
Halbriggan and other Under- § 

wear and a charming display 
Summer Neckwear and 

H a*i:rdtshery
9ÈK»

I MerreU&Mereditli
Î Outflttere to Uentlemen and Their Bons, ' I
♦ twwitwwin m u ntil wtswnsni

1
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BAINCOATS AT A

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

We have just headed off a big deal of the entire Summer Sample Lot 
of Ladies’ Raincoats between the well known firm of J. Mandleburg Co. of 
Montreal and a firm in one of the large cities.

We secured No Old Coats—No Old Styles — But 67 
New Raincoats. The name J. Mandleburg Co. on each Garment is 
sufficient proof of the fine quality Cravenettc material, and high grade styles

HERE THEY ARE—40 DIFFERENT STYLES
Cravenette Raincoats, 64, 56, 68 and 60 Inches 
Long; Colors, Fawn, Oxford Grey and Reseda; 
Worth from $8.60 to $22.60, each at Sale Prices

20 Three-quarter Raincoats at $5.00
$7.50 to $8.50 Raincoats for 5.75
10.00 to 11.50 ti << 7.00
12.50 to 14.50 46 tt 10.00
15.00 to 22.50 tt tt 11.95

Don’t miss this opportunity to get a high grade Raincoat at a price
much less then the ordinary kind.

RICHARD HALL & SON

I

I

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST ASXIVSIl

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES snd 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finrsl BANANAS an.l ORANGES 
P1NEAFFLES li* canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS. ASPAR

AGUS, RHUBARB ami all kind, 
of Vtgrtablca--

MINICOLO BROS.
IM DllUl SI . . ThoeeU?.

THE CiTY^HURCHES
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

TLe i*reJlbtft«rian Guild will moot 
tlfn evening.

Tie regular weekly praj^r meet
ing will be Leld on .Wc4f$rv#Aaj 
m$rLt. 1 T *

On TUirafcfcay afternoon at 4.15 o'
clock the ladt regastar for
tie mourner of the Faitbtul Work- 
ent' MiWHÎon bated wjll beheld*.

On TlAirwday night Rev. Ur. Tor- 
ransce, aud Rev. E. A. LangAldt will
romtuet a joint service ip_,St«warl*.»
Hell, Otoi^Abee. ■ '• i

Tl.e sanimment <*f Lite Lor«V-t Stip- 
g***r will be athiUnUittirud <Hl SuiidLy,

GEORGE STREET CHURCH
The Kpwortli League meeting to

night will Ik- led by Mi*. U. Cane. 
The topic, will be ‘’Christ’s Relation 
to His Disciples.”

The Ladies* Aid Society will bold 
a special meeting tomorrow after
noon at three o'clock and the .Wom
an’s Missionary Society will hold 
their regular monthly meeting at 
3.30 o'clock, When the delegates to 
the recent convention at Port Hope 
will present their reports. The dele
gates are Mrs. J as. Kendry- and 
Mrs. <ltev.) Campbell.

Rev. Dr. Crothers announced lost 
night that during the summer 
months the evening service would 
be T.onfined to one hoar.

The first meeting in the new 
Cherch year of the Quarterly Offic
ial Hoard will be held on Monday 
night of next week.

The summer school at Bobcaygeon 
will be held from June 2<itb to July 
2nd. Arrangements for board may be 
made by writing Rev. C. H. Coon, 
of Bnbcaygcon. ft is expected there 
will be a large attendance of Bible 
etudents and others.
CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon at 
thr«*p o’clock, when Mr* Kilgoer 
will give an addrase on the recent 
convention at Port Hope.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The Young People’s Society will 

meet tonight at eight o’clock.
The W.F.M 8. will hold its regu

lar monthly met ting tomorrow aft
ernoon at 3.30 o’clock. J 
murrav street

The young people of Murray street 
church will hold a social evening to
night. Each person attending is re- 

.•d to represent aone particular 
book, A most enjoyable time is look
ed forward to.

The regular weekly prayer meet
ing x%ill be held on Wednesday ev
ening.

Hurry Stringer baa been g «zette*d 
»a measuring surveyor lor
at Chatham.

Fishermen Made
A Heavy Haul

Caught 76 Pounds of Lunge and 
Several Bass in One Day

A party of fishermen composed of 
Messrs. K. S. Parks and K. J. Dough
ty, of Peterborough, and Charles Ed
wards of Lang, Tarent to llice Lake 
ami on Saturday, when near Foley's 
Point, captured eight fine maski- 
nonge, weighing in all 76 pounds, 
and six tine hass.xThe fish were 
caught near Foley's Point at the lo
wer end of the lake. The largest 
lunge weighed 19 pounds and the *e- 
rontl largest lipped the begm at 18 
pounds.

PRESENTED WITH 
HANDSOME WATCH

T.hyro? Culffe, tLe ten-year-old boy 
wf,r> recently rescued Brownie Kng- 
1 «L front drowning, has been pre
sented w?'ltl, a handsome watch by 
Mr*. English, mother oi toe ooy who 
was saved, as a slight recognition of 
her gratefulness for the service ren- 
dnred. t <

The man who 64 looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 4c Go's Store.

Tire Sunda'y Observance 'Bill will be 
taken up îu the* ilousa of Commons 
next Tuesday.

A SPECIALTY
See our Men’s $3.50 

Shoe. F.xlra value, in 
BOYS* SIIOFS at pee 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
4M SEOftOE STREET

WEDDING PRESENT 

SUGGESTIONS

JAPANESE CHINA
We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 

Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets. Biscuit Jars. Bon 
non Trays. Cake and Steak Plates, Celery Trays, Jardineres 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O'clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets 

Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

CANADIAN ART
pictures, OU Paintings, with handsome Frames. Chromoes with 

OUt Frame.
SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS

These Book, are in excellent condition. All are well written and 
printed on good paper from clear type. Now is the time to buy yeur 
summer reading.

Early «hopping is strongly advised at

ROUTLEYS
Turent» Wall Paper Store. 2S2-4 Queen 
Street West. Phone Mein 3028

Peterborough —378 George Stree 
2 Phones, both No. 368

PERSONAL

............................................. »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»••♦♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦«

Mr. Wm. kyrre I* fu Canning!on 
on burine*». L.

Mr*. Jump* Campbell is Tinting 
friend* in Tweed. *

Mr. W. Williamson of Lindkay La 
in the city todaft A

Mr. A. A. Maybre of 8an Francisco 
iw a gu«Mt at the National/ »

MlS» Kate Gamfibell is iprnding a 
ix,w. day* in Toronto with» fritnds

Mrnarae Charles (Turtle %and Herb 
Me Mil Ian spent Sunday in Bob- 
geon. " V ' I

Mr. Ilcitenhausen, of the Uroege 
Matthew* Co., ha# gone’ to SaUlt 8te- 
Marie ou a ^usines# trip. \

Mr. R. Norman Jolliffc, of Toronto 
is spending a few day* in the city 
visiting his parents.

Mr. James Duncan, .of Hotel lie! 
Monte, Preaton, formorfy ,of Peter
borough, is in the citv.

Mr. Bert . Pausti an# Mr. Orville 
L rue, of J. Sutcl ff* 4L "Sun# staff,# 
■pent Sunday m Lrnds «y.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jeff*, of Toronto, form
erly of Peterborough, ji the guest 
of Mia. II., p. Kennedy, fora few days-

Mr. D. H. Moore is at Victoria Road 
on a visit lo Jiis son. Mr. JK. V. Moore, 
managed of the Condensed 'Peat Fuel 
Company.

Rev «K. Vicars 81 even son, of Plain- 
field, (New Jersey, (s home spending 
his summer vacation. ; His many 
friends are pleased fo see him.

Mrs. (Dr ) Fisk, pf Montrea, is the 
guost of Mr. and Mr*. H. O. Fisk, 
571 Water street. Her,son. Mr. Percy 
Fisk, of Toronto, ppent Sunday, in the 
city. *

Mr. George H .Williamson, General 
Secretary of the j.M.C.A., li ft to
day for Cobourg, .where he will spend 
two weeks at the miliatry camp in 
connection with the Y.M.C.A. work.

Rev. A. II. Brace, moderator of the 
Peterborough Baptist Association, 
Mr*. Brace and Mrs. Mowry l«*avc to
night to attend the meeting of the 
association, being the delegates from 
Park street church.

Mr. Clarence Smith of the Cana- 
-V. n Bank ot Commerce, of Strathroy, 
s in the city lor a few days visiting

I. h parent”, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith. 
Mr. Smith has been transferred to 
Wmntpcg by the bank.

Mias Roby E. Adams of Winnipeg 
arrived ill the city this morning from 
Montreal, and is the guest of Mr and 
M rn Cornell, SSnneoe street. MLas 
Adams is a uieoe of Mr Cornell's, and 
for the past year has been .studying 
music tn Paris, France. During the 
pasi two months alia bus been tra
velling on the continent and in 
England.

The Guelph UoraM of Friday says 
Mrs. Thouiaa Lytle and Mi#» Jennie 
liugbsou, of Peterborough, sp«**it 

(Ti)uradaj las guest» of Mr. anal fM.ru. 
Peter Desman, 385 .Woolwicij filrvet 
Tihe-y- came -up Iby tlie excursion laind 
ret unit 4 ties morning, taking with 
them Mrs. Dey man and the children 
Mr. H\ tK iPrudburu, M.P.P. *or f^'est 
Peterborough,an<l Mr Ü. Morrow, 
were amongst the excursionist* from 
Peterborough on Thqrsday. They re
mained over until today-.

His Lordship Bishop O’Connor was 
in CoboUrg yesterdayX administering 
confirmation to a large number of 
candidates. He will .spend a few 
day* in Cobourg ^md’ G raft on, and-on 
Sunday next will attend the consé
cration, of Rev. Wm. McDonnel, the 
new Biabcp-clcct of «Alexandria, at 
Alexandria.

The Pott Hope Gwdefof Friday says 
Mr. J.M. Koseveir went to ti’eierboro 
tb.* morning to join the excursion 
party of the Ontario Coal Dealers* 
Association tend *|>eud the day on the 
buck lakes. The Peterboro coal men 
are looking «after the comfort of the 
v-’sitors... They hAH<* » meeting on 
board the 'steamer “Stony Lake this 
morning, took dinner at Burleigh 
Falls end knjoyed the afternpon sail- 
• g about the lake*. If is unnderstood 
that this association twee quite t 
iheary initiatory ceremony and it i* 
(probable that tliis will be conferred 
upon Mr. Rosewar before he re-

A Faded Glory.
The arrival of the Meteor on Sunday 

morning brought to the older residents 
vivid recollections of what was at one 
time the greatest event In the Uskeard 
year. Before the construction of the 
railway, the town end eurrounding 
country was dependent entirely on the 
Ice road down the lake In winter and 
on the boats In the eumtner for com
munication with the outside world, aays 
The Tetri la km riling Herald. On the 
breaking up of the crystal floor and be
fore the Ice melted or drifted down the 
Ottawa, the country waa walled In with 
a hundred mile» of the wildest rock 
country. The first boat waa a looked 
and longed for messenger. It brought 
word from friend» and relatives at the 
front. It waa stored with needed provl - 
pions, and, above all. It threw down 
the wilderness walls of the prison. 
When the smoke-belching courier hove 
In sight the whole populace flocked 
eagerly to the wharf. So great waa the 
crowd that waved Its welcome In an* 
ewer to Its saluting whistle that the 
dock did not afford sufficient standing 
room. On Sunday tome eighteen or 
twenty persons watched In alienee aa the 
majestic Meteor stole quietly into port.

A Horrified Barrister.
% well-known Toronto newspaper 

man has a daughter of the mature age 
of two years, who ne vert be lees Is al
ready developing her father’s gift ®f 
observation and expression, says The 
News. Being somewhat new to this 
mundane sphere tt Is natural that her 
general i salions sh-uld at times he rath
er hasty and based on too narrow a 
range of observation. At times these 
comments put her parents In a rather 
awkward position. The other day she 
was being taken for a ride on a afreet 
car, when a well-know» barrister of 
dignified appearance and carrying his 
barrister's blue bag, got on the car. 
Gentlemen carrying bags she had seen 
before, but they had been in the lane, 
and when this new arrival failed to 
give the password she proceeded to do 
St for him. piping out: -Old clo’a, old 
Bottle*, old rags.”—tableau.

Hoe. Rodolphe Lemieux Ira» begun 
evgot étions to reduce tbd pontage on 
Br i liai mag«sineg coming to (Canada:

Quakers Have Lead of Three in 
First of Home and Home Games

The Quaker football team addvd 
another victory to their credit on 
batuiday when they defeated the fast 
Lakt burst aggregation in the firal 
vf the boine and home games tor the 
junior championship of the Midland 
league by a score of 3 goals to 0.

The çontest was fast all the way 
through, but the homesters seemed 
to have all the luck. The first u.id 
last goals that were registered in 
tbeir favor were both fluke* pure 
and simple, but of course this goes 
to help make up the game.

The game was hot largely atten
ded. The boy* certainly deserved a 
far larger gate than they got on 8a- 
turday afternoon. _ 0

The referee, Joe Bowers, of Nor
wood, handled the whistle, and gave 
the very best of satisfaction.

The Lakehurst bunch shaped up 
like a Championship aggregation.

The teams lined up as follows; 
Quakers Lakcburst

poll
McFadden , Cundal

Sacks - ...
Evans . J Irwin
Uoris Coonea

Half Back,
Best K lrwiu

Archibald Clarkson
Uclorge . .W. Shearer

Forward,
Baker Dever
Miitmrn .—4 Shearer
Huston Daube
Arm.,iron# • J Coon**
Ituvcott Montgomery

THE GAME
■The play during the first hall 

wa, very even, but mostly in the 
Lakehurst territory and the visiting 
back' played great football. The 
Quaker, got the only goat in the 
first hall about ten minute, after 
play bad started, a long kick from 
Ileforge rolling about half a foot 
inside the post».

In the second half the Quakers 
added two more. The first wa, «cor
ed S, the result of a combination 
play by, Huston and Armeirong. Tbe 
«econd Was secured by the ball be
ing thrown out" by the goaltender. 
It accidentally hit Armstrong in the 
fane and rebounded through, making 
the score 3—0 in favor of the Quak
ers The Lakehurst bark., plaeyd a 
magnificent defence game, their work 
bring nearly faultle»,.

Montgomery wa' hurt and had to 
retire from the game, Milburn go
ing rfff to even up.

FULL FLEDGED
LIEUTENANTS

Peterborough Boys Successfully 
Pass Their Etams.

Militia" orders received bere today 
contain the information that certi
ficates of military instruction have 
been issued to Eieuts. R. V- Watt, J. 
Gemmcll. T. J. Wallace, W. B. U. 
Higgins. M. Comstock, E. M. Beat, 
and K. A. Clarke, of the 67th Regi
ment, Peterborough Ranger.,. The 
above gentlemen are now full-lledg 
ed lieutenant, and are to beeongrii- 
tulatrd on «ucceesfuHy passing tbeir 
examination. ____

People who are clean inside will 
lock like it and act it. ""'I
work with energy, think clr*r|l,,.a.c„t 
cleat ly and have healthy thoughts. 
Hollister'» Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
makes clean people. 3o cents. Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

Opera House. Wed., June 20. 
Peterborough Ooneervatory of 

Iduelc
Cloning Exerciser 

Admission 25 Cent». Seat» re
served without extra charge. 
Ticket» en Sale at Edmleon'e 

Drug Store.

CITY JOTTINGS
—An adjourned ox-eting nf the 

Board of Kdio waon will take l4«oe 
at tt.c. «jcinHsryV» office, 437 George 
street, tonigtat.

—Mr J. J. McBain will give tLe 
members ol tl.e George street choir 
an evening's outing down the nm 
on Thursday on bis yacht ' Mollir.

—The cloeing exercises of the l*e- 
terboruogh Conservatory of Munie 
will he held-in the Grand Opera HoU*. 
on Wednesday evening of this week.

—At tlejiulice court today Gusty 
Dundae wtt, charged with vagrancy, 
and was reniaudvd until W pdnesdaj" 
morning at 11 o'clock, when Ire will 
appear belrfrc Magistrate Edmison.

—The annual ceremony of decorat
ing the graves ul deceased brethren 
will be observed by the Oddfellows 
of the city at Little lark,- cemetery 
on W ednesday alternoon of this week.

—Flower Sunday will be obsess
ed in George street etssreh on Sun
day morning next. TLe children ol 
George and Grace churches still as
semble in the church' in a body.

—TLe Band ot Lowe under the load
ers!, .p of Sergeant-Major Vincent, 
will give an eutertoinment in the 
Salvption Army barracks on Thurs
day night. .«e

—Rev W. J. Jolliffc, pastor of 
Charlotte street church, will deliver 
tax farewell address, in tlm chureh 
on Sunday evening next He and L«s 
family will leave the following week 
tor their new home in Clinton

— Mr. TLoma, Eastwood, of Burk- 
torn, waa in the city oil Saturday 
He reporta brarl.t prospeoh, for a 
limy season at L*a hotel and says 
American gue.it, are coming to 
Burkl.orn in large nunsbor, to en
joy the superior fiilting facilities.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Young Men's Guild and the Girls' 
Guild of AH Saints' chureh this ev
ening at eight o'clock. AH those 
who had tickets to sell for the 
moonlight excursion are asked to 
make tbeir returns.

—The Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Luke's church will hold tbeir annual 
a ,-ntc at Clemong Vark tomorrow 
Busses will leave the town ball, east 
ward, and the cLty post office, at one 
o’clock. Mis. T. H. G. Denne will en- 
gvrta n the vtiitors at her cottage 
in Cl emong

— Ensign Norman of Dundas deliv
ered two impressive addresses at the 
Salvation Army barracks on Sunday 
afternoon and evening At the ev
ening meeting he igolce an -Three 
‘important Questions"—Where art 
Thou f Whence Contest Thou I and 
Whether Uoeet Thou t

—A Hallelujah wedding will take 
place « the Salvation Arm». bar
racks this evening, when Band- 
man Ernest Sergeant will be mar
ried to Miss Amy- Greene. The 

ferincipals in .ttbe intorest.ii* ewont 
arrived only a few montlas ago from 
England and a nr bothf members eg 
Abe local corps. ‘ <*

—The h« auto 'bug wthseb dill 
be placed on the Une between IV- 
seoborougi. and Chaining .and 
wtt.joh was to bare arrived on 8a- 
<isrday, wi|i not reacU here until 
Fr.day of thia week The delay de
livering has been cawed owing to 
a strike in Hu/fsto. Mr. E. B. Oban- 
strad at Buffalo, wiltl accompany 
«Le car to the city. ‘ . i .

James Ghoyee, a farmer of ftowsse 
township, stepped on b<jTly-a heel of 
a traction engine md vu thrown.vio
lently isitc the air, sustaining ipjar- 
iea 4M may 1* fatal. -

No Guild League
Contest To-night

The George street vs. 81. Tsui's 
Guild League game, which was to 
have been played tonight ha» been 
Called off on account ot wet grounds.

The first half will be played on 
Thursday night and the second pto- 
bahly on Friday, night, weather per
mitting. , _____ V U da*

GOLF
MATCH WITH LINDSAY.

The follow n< team will play a 
frtcndlv nusteh with a Warn from 
Lindsay on the local links tomorrow 
afternoon ;—«Messrs.
Burnett. Itogera. '' •itkcr. C'mpb II. 
Ur McKall. Coulthsrt. Denham, b. H. 
D Hall. Brudburn- Blanehotte,

LAWN BOWLING
Winter, rink matches for the Froat 
Biivrt trophy will commence, weath
er permitting, tomorrow, Tuesday ev
ening. when the following skips will 
face each other ; --

W F Johnson v* Robt Kerr,
J McIntyre v* D Beljkghem,
Thos Pratt v» G K Martin.
W J Thompson r» K f Bjnwl*.
J E A Fitzgerald W T F Matth-

1 h« skips to play .Wednesday, er- 
•WilL^Va Ur T N^reer,

}ie,,MeMK;0nn„n"vs8GT..Mt,ron,
I), McClelland vs W-n Mcl roy.
W G Ferguson vs W E Talbot.
Skips must have at least one of 

their rink on band and will not be 
allowed to put on iplayera in » pn- 
iltien Other than that in the sebt- 
dule. _ . à 4 o 4 - 4

TURF
Mr. James Allen, the proprietor ol 

the C P R. hotel, today received » 
letter (rum Mr. Robbiard at RirewlL 
saying that hr had mid hu,..‘’l”1‘ 
horse to an Amer ran horse Isamr 
for S-T,,txm The animal was taken 
to Calilornia. This hotwe of Mr. 
Rnjfhiard's i» » t”11 b'?tL,.r.,01 lb* 
black horse owned by Mr. Allen.

BASEBALL
HAVELOCK AGAIN

At Havelock on Friday, the home 
tram defeated Roscneatb ill an elev
en innings' game by a mure of * imo-s 
to 7. ___

Lang, «he Charlotte street catch
er, who f layed for Norwood on Satur
day. »t is alleged, went under! the 
name of Rattan It is probabk Le 
will tie barrel trom tLe guild league, 
not to ment on his amuG-ur standing 
in other spurt i as well. «

A full attendance ol the Y.M.C.A. 
Harrier Club is requested lor to- 
nigtt at F 33n, wlen their weekly 
run will ^tuko place.

LOW SALARIES
REPORTED ON

Canon Davidson Submits Report 
at Synod of Toronto

The Toronto Wa* of Saturday has 
the following regarding the met
ing ol the Synod of Toronto: The low 
salaries received by iom* clergymen 
in the diocese was reported by Rev. 
Canon J. C. Davidaon, chairman ol 
the Special Committee a pointed at the 
Synod to coneide ^tbis matter. The 
report showed that fhere are lorty 
clergymen in "aell-aupporting' par
ishes in the diocese, of Toronto receiv
ing les» than «900 a year, the lowest 
stipend being «444.75, jtnd the bigb- 
eat «*7F. The aggregate amount 
received by these forty is $27,607, an 
average ot «690, leaving a balance 
to be made sip ol «6,392. In several 
cases the amounts Received from the 
congregations art very small, in one 
raw only «140, in .'n other «176. a 
third »te6. the clergyman being sl- 
moet wholly eapparted by an endow
ment or by the enmmulation fund.

The Bishop said a self-eupportlng 
pariah, according to the canon, must 
hay a atigrnd of «**1. and often |Mr- 
iatt.es promise 4° P*y sum. Ayot
don't . do it. and have their grant» 
w ithdrawn, art as ho be placed oh the 
self-supporting lint, 
fin speaking on the report. Rev. 'L. 
K. 8key. advocated appointing a man 
to travel through the dioceae to in
duce the delinquent parishes to rome 
up to thegtaodard This plan, whjrh 
has been sucersslully worked In the 
diocea» of Ontario, mef with some 
support, but on motion of Hon. B .H. 
Blake. It " waa decided to leave the 
work lo the organising secretary ot 
the Uioees.in Mission.

Hlruf *
1 af pe— I

He Straightens

With Glasses
The following is from a clipping 

taken from in Owen Sound paper : !
Mju Hutchinson, of Reward» 

brought his little daughter, Mar- 1 
get ta, aged 9 years, to Owen Sound, | 
on Saturday, September t6s in 
have Dr. Montgomery, th< ' shallow ' 
test’ specialist, who is with Mr, J.J. | 
Douglas, ' look into the eye', which 
was very hadty crossed. "This 1 
specialist meaxured the inside re | 
fraction of the çrossetl eye, $>ut th 
proper lenses before the ' child’s 1 
eyes, and exactly ten day's after, 
which was last Wednesday, her 
father appcarvtl at Mr. I>ruglas’ 
stme, bringing his daughter, her 
eyes being perfectly straight. Sbe 
had been fitted several Rimes here 
in Owen Sound, hut it was left to , 
I)r. Montgomery ro prove in this 
case (as be. ha* in scores of others in I 
the past three weeks) that his new f 
discovery in sight toting—the 
method he i* teaching—is a boon to 
mankind, ami a revelation to the 
optical world."

Now, if there is a child in thi* 
entire country suffering from crossed | 
eyes, we widi the parent* to come 
and test the skill Dr. Mont 1 
goroery, who is now at our store. 
The ‘-«*cret of his sueri ns is this '
•• He looks into the eye,"'

SANDERSONS Co.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

PETERBOROUGH a#

bicycle
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.H.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Hew Opera Hou*e. tieorge at,
'Phone 595 '

CHOICE OXFORDS)
; ; We've the beet Oxfords that 

money could buy. Dent think 
that there is another ttWCh in 
Or lord showing here* boats 

The particular man, the tash- ♦' 
w louable man and the man désir *
'• • ing comfort and great service, T 
! ! will be deeply interested in our *■' 
\ [ handsome new Oxfords.

The style, the leathers, the *t
splendid making

CANNOT BE EXCELLED £

All tastes, from narrew.pointed 
! i toes to wide foot form shapes.

1.

J.T. STENSON i
364 George Street

WHAT YOU EAT 
YOU ARE

You should eat the best of 
everything. It will be well 
worth your while to give us a 
trial order if you are looking for 
a thoroughly reliable market 
Where you can be sure of find
ing a pleasing variety of first- 
class Meats.

The beet food none too good i 
for our customers.

As long a« you continue to 
trade with us, you can rest 
assured you're getting the beet 
in the land.

Kennedy’s
Meat

bon o—McH *7S- •
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GLEANING UP
FTER A VERY BUSY TIME In a busy 

Me**, there I. always e let el Odd 
Suits aeeumulatlng.

In seder to get rid el the odds end give our 
customers a chenee to get e hergsin practically 
in the very busiest time, we have decided to pick 
entail per Odd Suits in ell Jinee up to f tl.Ofi. 
There will be ell sizes, but only one or two sizes 
in sash pattern. Came in end lent them ever, 
and we'll be sure to pleas, you et the loi lowing 
price reductions :

•Ingle end Deuble-h reasted 
g- ee. Our up te-dete cute. Were
fs.ie to -too. Ro. p

$6.00

•eauti! '! Slack and Blue Wor
steds, cut with the new wide lapels. 
Formerly fit end All. Mow

$7.00

A niee assortment 0» "cotofi Tweeds The host Patterns are always the
-single and -tJublshrMstod first broken, end yee gel the cream
Were f 1100 to $U.M. New eleurfIS.W Suita. Hew

$9.90 $11.90

We are receiving Summer Suits every week. Beautiful Two Fieee Suits at
#S.S6 and ug la fit. Shape retaining and erel. A enll solicited.

Clothiers and Furnishers ke I 
Knew.

- - Peterborouel
Machine Rhone Me. S.

Lang & Maher,

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO DROP

Young Business Men WHI Tike Up toe Work if City Counci1 
Grants $400—A Purely Agricultural Show.

Sine»* the direct of* ©I the Peterbor
ough Industrial Exhibition have de
cided not 4u hold a fall fair this jear, 
the action has created considerable 
discussion, and it js learned that a 
project is now cm foot to have the 
exhibition continued.

It will be taken up by several young 
business and professional men of the 
city, and run ion entirely new lines.

nTheac gentlemen stand ready to go 
ahead v it* the entrance jf the grant 
of $4«» made by the city council still 
holds good. ^

8peaking of the matter to-day. a 
young business man. who is greatly: 
interested |n having the fair kept 
up, said : “Yes, Air, we have been 
talking matters over and have come 
to the conclusion that, if the merch
ants and *ntelmen will give a reason
able atuolm in subscription.', and the 
city counMi will hand us over the 
ftÿOAlgru fjftrc will lake hold ug th* 
propositiem jani; I think we cab make

a success of It. We will run the fair 
on a strictly agricultural basis, like 
that of Norwood or Millbrook. We 
w ill not endeavor tomake it a arcond- 
hand Toronto exhibition. We will 
eliminate all the vaudeville attrac
tions, night performances and side 
show attractions which have been put 
on in the past in the hope of drawing 
great crowds, but which have signally 
failed. They have cost the associa
tion ,t groat <lv iI of money and yield
ed no return. We willl conduct the 
fair on a purely agricultural basis 
and make the horse and dairying in
terests superior features. We *will 
also cu* out the practice of charging 
each farmer, liorse or cattle owner so 
much per head for every animal be 
enters, the same as is done in the big 
exhibitions. We. will place the mem
bership at one dollar. f.X. member
ship ticket will enable the bolder to 
enter whatever he desires. We firm
ly believe that the show van be made 
to pay by getting rid of ib? electri- 
catWeatUres, By lo apeak, and runni g 

it as a first-class agricultural fair. 
We arc wlUtNMI loir/ U*at any rate.**

Came Back to Peterborough
to Find the Girl Married

-A little «hit of romance, almost bor
dering on pathos, has recently come 
to light in this city. It appears (bat 
a couple of years ago a 'young man, 
s resident of the town, paid ardent 
attention to a young lady in East 
City. Hé proposed, but was not ac
cepted. the girl giving as » reason 
for hhr un requit ted love the fact that 

sn iron» strong 
drink. The gentleman left Vetçr- 
borough iod went to an 'American 
city, and In time-able to break him
self of his intemperate habits. When 
he had accomplished this he decided

to return to Peterborough and seek 
the hand of the enslaver of Jiis heart. 
But a sad fate awaited him. When 
he reached Toronto be learned thaï 
during his absence the girl had mar
ried another roan. He could not be
lieve the news, however, and came 
on to Peterborough^ only to find that 
it w as true. He arrived here a fe> 
week# ngo* and was so bitterly dis
appointed with the turn of affaire 
that he again took recourse to the 
flowing bowl in ,«n attempt to drown 
hi# sorrow, and spent a considerable 
sum of money he nud saved. A few 
days ago he left the city for tihe tUn- 
ited States. •

HE WAS ROBBED 
WHILE HE SLEPT

John McGee Relieved of $85 and 
Watch in Victoria Park

Who touched John McKee for 
and a gold-filled watrsli t John hails 
from One nice and is s river driver. 
He cam** an to the city on Friday last 
and drew a couple of mont lui* pay. 
On Satin'd it hors were
«iclSbniting and Metre* got a (kittle 
more than tic could carry. He went 
up to Victoria Park to sleep it off and 
while he was in dreamland someone 
relieved l.tm of his money and watch. 
Tta- pt*l.«v were notified and, after 
a little sl.aigi work ,the watchr and 
about ui( of the money were ro- 
foraM, and it it cQA'etvd ti^at the 
Iprrson who got the money will be 
landed in the* police Y&Uion in a 
»htAT * time as the idfk*irs am on 
the -right trait i k . | i i

John flaunt. » farmer* hear Kin- 
«ardMi. bunged bnisclf in big barn 
yestCTdoy. t

RHEUMATISM
S/S tmjk

prints in a «t» ko—n h
It M- M y-t *• Am—. »

AT ST. JOHN S CHURCH
Hr. Iwai Speaks of Frodresstf Ckrlstiatlly

la Japan
Mr. Iwai, a Japanese student, of 

Trinity College, Toronto, who is 
shortly to be ordained as an Anglican 
Church clergyman, preached at both 
the morning and evening services at 
St. John’s church yesterday. His ad
dresses were interesting and instruc
tive. After his ordination Mr. Iwai 
Iwai will return to Japan to engage 
in ministerial work.

In the morning the speaker said; 
Nine hundred out of ever 1JW0 .lap- 
anese. while professing Buddhism, are 
morally trained by the ethics of Con
fucianism and Shintoism. Mr. tawi 

I was educated in a high school, and 
thence sent to the university at To- 
klo. where he met with a Christian 
friend, who was Instrumental in 
bringing a hoot bis acceptance of the 
doctrines of Christianity, and hia re
cognition that moral teachings fot 
hon|e life are not all sufficient for the 
human race.

Mr. Iwai dwelt in the evening unon 
the crying need in Japan for mission» 
and Christian clergy to teach the 
sou (-satisfying doctrine# of Chris
tianity, introduced into the country 
but G6 years ago. Buddhism. Osn- 
fiiri mistn and Shrntolsm. the three 
blended into ode, have formed the Ja
panese present high moral character ; 
their priest* have paved the /ray for 
the higher and spiritual teachings of 
Christ's c hurch, and it now remains 

ns and teachers, gene- 
supported by such congregations a$ 
those of St. John’s and sister 
cherche*, to ! continue the glorious 
work of converting the whole of Ja.- 
pan to the faith which not only ele
vates the moral character of a nation.

but reveals the existence of a living 
God. and the inheritance of eternal 
Jifc. ; I -

INSURANCE CONCERNS WARNED.

Companies Must Pay Up or Move Awny 
From California.

flan Francisco, Juno 18.—In the 
name of the City of Seat Francisco and 
the State of California, a demand hfia 
been made on II Insurance companies 
that are accused of endeavoring to 
dodge their obligations for full settle
ment with the people of Ban Francisco 
who loot property by lire In April.

A telegram, signed by Mayor 
Schmlts and Governor Pardon, has 
been sent to the home office» of the Si 
companies that voted la Oakland to 
cut all payments of losses 16 per cent 
The telegram Is a warning to the con
cerns addressed that they must deal 
fairly and honestly with the Ban Fran
cisco public, or be driven from Cali
fornia. Before the message was sent. 
It was submitted to Insurance Com
missioner Wolf*, who gave It his ap
proval.

Canadian Wins Honors.
Oxford. June 18.—The Oxford Uni

versity Oasette, among the list of those 
receiving degrees, records that at the 
last Hebdomadal councils of the uni
versity the degree of B. A. was con
ferred upon Irving Earle Robertson of 
Brasenoee .College and of Toronto. 
Canada (In absence). The recipient of 
the degree Is the youngest son of J. 
Roes Robertson of Toronto.

Talked All Day.
Washington. t>. C.. June 18—The 

Senate spent the entire day Saturday 
debating the bill to Incorporate a ship 
canal connecting Lake Erie with the 
Ohio River and again adjourned with
out action on IL

THE W0RKBA8KET.

As Arts els TUI oaahi «. tta I- Km» 
«Mel's •

A «HI fitted out work basket (or 
bag or etind. •• the cm might be) 
ought to be a part of eery girl's room. 
For It", all very well to |)rea<-h to 
yourwlf upon the threadbare text of 
a stitch In time saving nine If you 
haven't the necessary tools right at 
h..* to do that mending on the spur 
eg the moment.

These pretty Utito etawls of wicker 
hold plenty of the little neceooary 
things and should be kept supplied 
with books end ayes and buttons and 
tapes and alike and cottons galore, to 
aay nothing of scissors kept In such 
perfect condition that they will cut 
through a bit of chiffon or other elusive 
stuff cleanly.

tio n step farther and Include with 
shoe bottons and thread (or fasteners) 
a few pairs of shoe laces. Broken laces 
should rightly come under the bead of 
mending even though the mending 
takes the form aC replenishing.

Glove thread and battons or deeps 
form another necessary, set of little 
things which that basket should bold, 
aa well as the darning and other mate
rials srhlrh point to weekly work.

If you've room for neither basket nor 
stand, at least keep a wee beg In your 
top drawer fitted out with the most 
frequently used things. You'll find the 
dreaded weekly mending shrinking In 
quantity, sad difficulty if you follow 
that plan.________________

sa LAUNDRY LltyES.
Sprinkle clothes with hot water and 

Whisk broom.
Bran water Is thought by some house

wives to be the best thing In which to 
wash due silk stockings, as soap la apt 
to make the silk tender.

To remove mud stains from white 
garments soak the stained portion ta 
nulle acid, rinse In Mveral waters and 
Snally In ammonia water.

Gotta percha clotheslines are much 
stronger end last longer then cord, 
they ere not effected by the wet and 
cu be kept absolutely clsan with a 
damp doth.

When flannel garments must be dried 
Indoors, by all means keep them away 
from the Are or they will Instantly 
shrink. Bang them In a warm room, 
but never near the Are.

A Utile pipeclay dissolved In the wa- 
In washing linen saves a

This method Is specially useful where 
outdoor bleaching Is u Impossibility.

Few women realise the decorative 
possibilities of careers. The result is 
that even In pretty end artistic rooms 
the corners are too often left bare, the 
walls being snowed to meet In hard, 
straight lines, with nothing to break 
their monotony. Before attempting to 
altar this, however. It la well to recog
nise fully that corner decoration most 
depend somewhat upon the architec
tural qualities of the room. When an 
apartment U small the corners should 
not be filled up or cut off by placing 
pieces of. furniture diagonally across 
them, ter this only diminishes the ap
parent else of the room. When the 
celling la lew nothing should be pot 
Into corners which does not carry the 
eye beyond Its own level. It Is, there
fore, only In targe rooms that we ran 
have absolute freedom In corner deco
rating. ________________

The Math.
While the great majority of women 

have neither the facilities nor the time 
to take a ftill bath every day. nearly 
all can take a sponge bath, which Is all 
that Is neeesMty for cleanliness. A 
basin. • sponge and a cork mat com
prise the essentials, and Ave ns I sate*' 
application a day will keep the pores 
of the skin open and the body In n 
healthy condition. Some people require 
more bathing than ethers. Brunettes 
as a Hass and fat people In particular 
are apt to seed more bathe and lotions 
to dispel the secretions and perspira
tion that defile the skin. In order to 
live up to the Ideal a woman should be 
exquisitely and habitually clean and 
rather overstep than fall short of the 
so called hygienic standard. It la ad
visable to be suspicious of neatness If 
necessary in order te perfect IL

Six Months
in “2 in 1.”

»
A Consulting Chemist Makes • 
Novel Experiment. An Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains Itself.

“ I write to state that on account of 
your *'2 in I” Shoe Polish being criti
cised, and the charge made that it injured 
leather, I made this teat as follows ;

I mixed the contents of a box of *'2 
in 1” Shoe Polish, bought at a retail store 
from regular stock, with four ounces of 
water and into this mixture put e kid 
glove, and left the said glove in the 
mlxiuss In a bottle from lune 15th to 
December 15th, 1905—a full six months.
I then took the glove out, washed it and 
examined it. The fine leather of the 
glove was not'affected in the least. It 
was aa pliable and soft as when new, 
and was not aJtAed in condition, nor 
were the stitches affected in any war. 
This test, I consider, proves that ee2 in 
1 •• does not injure the finest leather.

I hereby state that these facts are 
correct and true.

J. If. Williams, Consulting Chemist, 
Hamilton, Pec. IMh, 1906.

THE MARKETa ___

Liverpool and Chloage Wheat Futures
Close Higher—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latest Quotations.
Saturday Event as. Jnae id.

Liverpool wheat futures cloe.-d today 
imoSB ,*#■.» to hlgner. and corn futures
t4d higher.

At t h «.ngo. July wheat closed %c higher 
tbwe yesterday JHy corn %c higher, and 
July oats l)fcc higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The fallowing are the closing prices of 

wheat options at the Winnipeg marker fe- 
<UJ June 82%c bid. July 84%c, Kept 
*o%o.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

• •90 m te $-.-
.... U *4
... 0 84 0 *5
... # 75
.... Ô 62 ....
... 0 43 0 42%
.... 0 ttt ....
.... • 77 ....

Wheat, spring, hurt 
Wheat, flak. Uueh ..
Wb*at, red. bush ..
Wheat. goose, bush
Parley hush ..........
Out* Wash .................
Kre. bush ................
l#eee, bush ........

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool June 14—Cloving—Wheat.spot 

n* mi nal; future* quiet ; July, tie «M; 
Kepi., tie Kfcd; l>ee., t*M fkl, Corn spot,. 
Atm; American mixed, new, tie stock; Aoi 
erican mixed, old, 4e ltkl; futures, firm; 
Jr.ly, 4s H\; Sept., 4a 7%d Peas, Cana
dien, steady, 6* It id. Fleur Ht. Lonla 
far.cy winter, steady. Ms Ad. Hops In Lon
don, Pacific feast. Arm, 48 Sa te 73 l.\< 
Beef, steady; extra India mew, 71a 3d. 
Pork, steady ; prime m* ss western. Mis 3d: 
Hams short «Wt, 14 to 16 pounds. Arm. fiSs 
6d. liacon, steady, fumberlaad «ut, 20 te 
30 pounds, 4Ps: abort ribs, 16 to 34 pound», 
Me; long clear middles, light. IM to 34 
pom.de, 49s; long clear middles, heavy, 88 
to 40 pounds, 48# 6d; short dear be< Ms, 16 
to 2M» ponads, 4Sht; clear belllee, 14 to 16 
pounds, 80s. Shoulder», square. 11 to 13 
I# nods, steady, 4ôu. lord, steady ; prime 
western. In tierces. 41m tkl; American re 
fined. In palls, 44» 9d Butter, nominal. 
Chtnee. «inlet, American finest white, 56e; 
American, fittest eetofffi, 84*. Tallow, 
prime cityt Arm. J6e, Australien, le Los 
don, firm. She fid. Turpentine spirit», 
steady. 4*» Ad. Roetn, common, steady. 
lOs. Petroleum refined, qnlet. «Nid. Lin 
seed ell. «lull, £ia. Cotton seed oil, Hull 
refined. s|»ot, steady, 20e Ad.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, June M.—Butter, steady, ne- 

chstged; receipts, 5848»
Cheese -Quiet, unchanged; receipts. MRTi 
Egga—Esay, unchanged ; receipt*, 14,046.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cahlee » tea dr—V. ». Markets Are 
•toady te Firmer.

Leqdoe. June M.—Cattle are qeoted at 
10%c to Hike per lb.; refrigerator beef.

to I»y per lb.; sheep, dreeeed. 14c te 
l&ttc per lb ; lambs, 16^c, dressed wetghL 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Keel Buffalo. June 1C—Cattle—BecetpU. 
30»i head; slow and steady; prime 
scat» to 18-MI; Shipping, |6 te 16.80; natch- 
ere1. 54.30 te

Venie- -Beceiprs, 150 heed; active and 
•teedy, $4.75 fu ft ~

Ifege Receipts, Lt*K) head: fairly active. 
5 cents higher; heavy and mixed, SA.ffi to 
•6.871$; porkers. A6X0 te S6-86; pig». 96.7»; 
rorgha. 5-* 7ft to $6; stage. $4 to $4.75; 
dairies, ftfifi to Rk7*.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt». 3000 head; 
slew; Ismt>n and ewes. 36c lower; lambs. 
$8.80 to #7 36: yearlings. $6 to 86.9»; weth
ers, $6 to S6.25; ewes, $6 to $6.28; abeep, 
mixed, $8 to $6 7$.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
NSW York Jeer ««.—Bm... A—.Ipl. 

W, »M <-«udtfr4 dlr.ft: a. tredlne; frel- 
IS* «r. I.V Bsron., IM dll. »od W71» 
«•.—tri» mt tnt.

civ—i_a..-in. a— rotates 4» 
lax- t'rollaa ■—ozlasllr .l.-.drgreat deal of labor and soap 

<■*•"" «>• *rti«‘ »«"• thorm.xt.IT.
rr; Sa, row at tin to to par

“ it wt.nto*»" 3*’ ** **■*“ “ 1,1
toa1 '.toil ****,pW SSfifii roM no Mir; Net-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, 
rkicat». lua It—Csttto Brorlpte. M0;

MvaO. Brerre, Mil. to to)'1, cow. sea 
totfrra tut to M: reives, * to «7. Work 
M» in.l feeders, to to to to.
k.auez*

hen o# afilesk 9+M% to ffifik
Wheep Receipt^ 908»; etroeff. Sheep.

££ K “ **J0:

CHEESE MARKETS.

YOUR HOLIDAYS.

Canadian Banuty Spots Are Legion, But 
to Enjoy a Summer Vacation Thor* 

oughly, Flan Well Beforehand.
Though the season la early, wherever 

two women meet, the question Is cer
tain te be naked—-Where are you go
ing for your holidays T*

The papers are filled already With the 
adverUacmenta of the summer resorts.

The holiday time ta *o abort, that If 
one waits till June before making ar
rangements, one has to take —pot luck" 
at any of the well-known places which 
are affected by the holiday-maker».

When Uie days are all common days, 
with which one may do as one pleases, 
the surprises of Mfe are gone.

If one could step on board hla yartit 
when he wanted, and be wafted, at will, 
over wide expansea the seat of life 
would be gone.

The thought that one has to work 
doubly hard to get holidays at all. af
fords the sense of tile unexpected; and 
If the unexpected no longer enters Into 
the experience, the fountains of life are
dry.

Every sort of pleasure la heightened 
by anticipation.

"Man never la but always to be, 
blest.”

The thought of what may happen. Is 
a greater delight than the event will 
prove.

To think out what to necessary, to en
joy the excitement Of purchasing the 
same, to look forward to the effect of 
certain frocks at the hop. or of "fetch
ing" bathing costume* on the sands, of 
of a trunk full of blouses, to pars lyse 
the other guests—there Is more pleas
ure In this than the actual experience 
will prove.

Delight In SenM ef Freedom.
There la too. a curious Intoxication 

In the sense of freedom.
Almost every creature Is more or less 

a ilavd to duty of some sort
The president of a great railway, who 

earn* fifty thousand dollars per annum. 
Is the most hard-working man tn the 
country.

To feel, however, suddenly emanci
pated from duties which are laborloua 
from problems which perplex, from 
cares which wear upon the spirit — this 
Is an Immense delight.

Oooscloiw of having earned the re
spite, assured that honest work has 
been put In order that the free days 
might come as fair reward for service 
—this affords aa pleasurable a feeling 
aa can well be Imagined.

W,e young feel It exuberantly. The 
mature feel It more deeply, but leas de
monstratively.

Of course, nobody ever want* half 
the things they take with them to the 
country.

The fish bite at the bait which the 
village lad pula at the end of a bit of 
etrlng. They disdain the elaborate fish
ing outfit of the city man.

No doubt, the hamper has Its place, 
and If this be generous, one may laugh 
at piscatorial defeat.

A man will spend half a day getting 
«he right kind of files. He will pay five 
dollars for a rod and reel and basket.

And he will spend days fn the biasing 
sun and catch—nothing

Ne matter. He had the pleasure of 
buying the things, and of thinking of 
the fun he would have.

He Urn Carrying Toggery. .
If the holiday-maker be a young man. 

he will take a lot of flannel toggery 
with him. which hr will "never wear. 
What he will come to. If he goes to the 
real country, to a sweater as the chlrd 
article of wear, a briar root pipe, and 
a handy flask.

He will wear hto beard long. He will 
get black In the face. And he wttl idi-.w 
hto arms to admiring gtris for months 
afterwards.

As for those blouses, there are always 
too many of them. They have a cer
tain stupefying effect upon the country, 
but they are not needed, and they are 
In bad taste.

There Is a great tendency on the part 
of young people especially, who are fix
ed In one spot, and who desire te see 
a bit of the world, to travel about dur
ing their brief holiday.

This Is foolish and fatiguing. Loaf 
la the real country Cultivate laalness. 
Listen to the manifold song which na
ture ta singing, through her many 
voices of take, and river, and pine wood, 
and mountain.

No doubt, the sun upon the river wilt 
make the nose red. And If one lie on 
the grass, the creeping things will bite. 
This Is to show that pain always fol
lows upon the beets of Joy.

There will probably be rata In the 
hotel or boarding-house.

The dogs. loo. have a habit of baying 
at the moon.

CheoM the Spot Well.
People do not. Indeed, sleep a great 

deal during the holiday.
Nevertheless, the air and sunshine 

work such miracles of healing amt re
covery from the mental and spiritual as 
well as the physical point of view, that 
temporary discomforts are not to be 
seriously regarded.

From a practical point of vie—, the 
first thing to do Is to select the place 
In which the holiday Is to be spent. 
This to the greatest difficulty of all. The 
number of lovely summer resort* In 
Canada la legion Increased transpor
tation facilities have made known 
scores of places which were tike a soil
ed book until the other dsy

Communicate with the prominent ho
tel or boarding-house keepers

Fix the date and the terms beyond 
pemdventure.

Take as little clothes with you as 
possible It Is vulgar to Intlm'date
simple and refined people with a trunk 
full of frocks.

Ho to the country, especlztily. with a 
grateful and receptive heart and mind. 
There are many deep things to learn 
there. The chief thing to not physical 
recuperation.

ra - . Jane te —There were tots
due»» offered oe the Bros*.IIP hoard to
day Bales OB the board wore Man. at 1lo 
for while aud colored.

Brttortne, Jare to-There ware if 10 
w|ilto and Ks> «stored threw offered here 
to day, astre o* board *.r« SJU at 11*. xn 
at I» to in. M7IS at tolar. Balaore refused,
bet are sofllne rat me at 10V 

t.'—.arias «M. Tare ML—At the week 
Nr a-ottos Of the Bee—re Tewnahlpo 
Dairy a—a'» Ezkaaae k«i<l here today, iff 
tree—tries offered MTS bole, batter. IS 
fset—-Ire ^Offered MB basse riirero Stale*
*%«. «a bosse M titac, rod MS. brers at 
*1%»; J—re, Mamba» sad emberferd. iff 
"exes at itzktv. and BO bases it 21%«: 
ffw.es*— Bras 1» bores it f*Me: Lateee- 
hreee end Do tire, to base# at B%« rod to 
bases at mg. Pareto tot boire, «ata* 
d—ere Joare, Harebell Sad Rutherford, 
in boxed et U I ter; U A UrPh-rsoo A 
Ce., axa baies *t ll l-tSc. All sold.

YtMfctoek Bin. Jure W-There wore
Yhehlreb Hilt t bs 
offered was 1 !.. 
cbeere was sold.

res Hoard teâd- 
and at this dffe"

“An a man at reveal j years I am 
grateful" ta Cad and to, Dr. Chase's 
O,rentrât far a euro of [lira whieh ltd 
enured *ne rad lr« Bonn try* ore and muoh 
misery. The Itching sod burning 
wwa almost beyond endurance, bat 
Dr. Chare's Ointment brought «nick 
rpiief and I believe the core is last-» 
ing. '—Her. |Wm. Thomas, Brownsville,
OdL ........... l d. A.

Striking
Parson Hagster

Average.
< solemnly): Does 

you. Claud Klnsahhy. take dis yuh 
lady. Mi** Gladys Pools, to he yo’ law
ful wedded wife, for betlah and for 
wuss— The Clroom funeasily and 
hazily): Vh-cou're. I does. If I has to.
sab; but an t dar some way of Inkin' 
her hliplah on an eve'age?

Thought He Had te Laugh.
"How dare you laugh at our investi

gation r* said the Irate tush—ten. 
-Thought It was the proffer thing to 
do." answer.-d the financier. “Was told 
It would be a fa roc."

Them an Ulbhard, for forty leurs a 
member of Cubourn'* School Hoi rd. 
IV,d the corner stone at the new Con
sul ■*. ted Central School yesterday.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER red STATIONEB. IBS HUNTER STREET

Blank Books
Rcmcml»cr, we carry a full line in stock, as well as 

all Office Supplies. Give us a call anu you will be con
vinced that our Goods arc the BEST and our prices 
the LOWEST.

Fine China iCut Glass
Look through our Stock before selecting your 

Wedding Gifts. We can supply you with a single piece 
or a complete service.

Books
We have all the latest copyrights, including Fen

wick's Career, Mrs. Humphrey Ward ; Lady Baltimore 
Owen Wister ; Rock in the Baltic, Robert Barr ; Lucy 
of the Stars, Palmer ; Karl Grier, Tracy , etc.

SODEN’S, 188 HUNTER 8THEET

T. H .TL»c<*» of Mitchell. Ont., t>.ia 
been tvppointed to take charge of the 
Can ««it tiw xiiabit at •New. Zealand.

Hon Justice Du hue. Chief Justice 
of Mooitobu» will iw arting Governor 
of that province during t he absence 
of Hir D McMillan (from 'June 21 to 
August 31. « 1

CASTOR IA
For Liants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of u

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the time te get year SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We hare a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Kaire», Forks 
and Plated ware mad# at good as new.

Contractors will da wall to call and 
get oar rates for wiring residence», etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply Noues

4SI 6E0B0E STREET

JAJ1TR.UA0JIY'

Two things play a cofi- 
npicuouv part in «U matri 
monial fonctions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and l8 carat. We make a 
•specialty of I hew Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

1. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

'

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAM E SAVIN6S COY, 
eaimta st.k. Toronto. -

Nolle* Is kfirriiy sriwn that a L'nartrrty 
lMvttJff-a.1 forth»* ihtre i>> ro«mtiie ettd- 
iBfT JllOF :WU». *t the rate <dSC
cUmttN wn t$w < '*t«uU touek *4 *t»l» lu citufi'Mi. aari the same will b*> payable ---- ‘—------‘ fl» «Vitsipaay lathis

, u».city «jo aud alvr Juîy lut.

Thf* tran>rDr b'»Ln will 1* cloaPd fmm 
the v. tht- *nh «tar of Jnne hrith 
day» tarloh#. 1

kLR W< iOI>. Mm. Utr.

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy In
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada•

«THE SUN LIEE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA dore things 
liberal, sad ptooptly. Twenty years ago sa applicant took oat. with that Company, 
a Sr—i-Ezidowmenl Poliey fczs $1,000, at which $500 »»• gearanteed at the refers 
tioa of the pokey, with accuamlated proktt, sad $t,eoo in th* curat at death within 
ike period. t -

“ Now. Ike aszored has been notified that the endowment period has expired, 
sod that he could, il he chose:—1st, Withdrew $joo, ptas $401 05 rd accumulated 
profits, or a total <4 $901.0$ : or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
non participating policy ft* $1,6,0 peyshte at death ; at yd. Obtain aa annuity foe 
■tie of $73.1$

••That mm of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty years, for the assured by th* 
Company, added lo the $500 of guaranteed Se—i Endowment, b a result which is aa 
eye-opener iuc people who desire to invest their -savings safely.

"The owner of the shore pokey (No. IJ.SJ7) was protected in ease ef death dnr- 
ing the pcritsl .4 twenty years (or the sum ,4 $1.000, for nothing, and finally he draws 

-arty fifty per cent, more than be paid ont in premiums dozing hzs twenty years et

« Once more, thereto", does the Son Life of Canada prove the truth of it 
motto— ‘ Prosperous tad Progressire. '

« We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy as 
shore related. "—Le Brazil cop de Chmmclte.

CITY RKPRMKNTATIV* •
ioa Hunter at. Psm boreaafiW. H. HILL,

»■>»»♦♦♦♦< 61 I I !»♦»*«♦♦»« ♦«'♦»♦♦♦<« ♦»♦♦»»«!
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN RY. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO
HMD OFFICE OTTAWA, #nt

CAPITAL •600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank of Commerce Building, Water Street,

Or te W. McMILLAN. Agent

Ebe Bafhe TRcvfcw
MONDAY, JI NK 18, HWI.

DECORATION DAY 
ON WEDNESDAY

Oddfellows Will Pay Tribute to 
to Deceased Members

On Wednesday afternoon off tliN 
week. June J8tt. Mm auMutont ot Oi- 
onabea lodge, No. 13. and IVtertnr- 
ougb lodge. No. Ill, Indej>rndent Or
der of Oddfellowa, will observe tie 
anttubl ceremony of decorating the 
graves of tLc'ar decca.'-ed brethren in 
L.ttle Lake cemetery.

The brotkren w«ll assemble at Cen
tral park at £.30 o’clock sharp, an A. 
Leaded by the. 57tb Rcgt. band», will 
manuh in a body to tire city *>f Uni 
dead. All visiting brethren or mem
bers ot IO.O.F. I»dhg3l out-si de U.e 
city are cordially invited to taJue 
part in U.e impr-q Lve rate ot deiroa- 
iting flowers -upon the grassy mounds 
of t’boee who bavo been la.k^ to* rent 
and are now slewing Heir last long 
sleep Iwude tf*> quiet waiter» of 
Lttle Lake and Under; the .shade of 
tie fine oM tree* wtfwoh stand sen- 
tinrl-likc over the graves.

It is expected that a ^reafc many 
citixens will take part in the cere
mony and decorate the giravea of de
ceased relait «mes and ffriends.

During the afternoon addresses 
will be «Mivered by several city 
clergymen, who have been invited to 
any a few words appropriate to the

. I

Croup Absolutely Cured
"There is no remedy in my opin

ion that can set,more promptly than 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine It cured my son of 
croup, absolutely in^unv night. We 
ghve him a dose when he was black 
in the face with choking. St gave him 
instant relief and cure.** — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, £9 Wright Au. Toronto, Ont. 

------------- ■*—
MISSION BOD’S

ENJOYABLE PICNIC
The annual picnic of the M toy on 

Band of Murray street Ba$Atot 
«Lurch was heM at JfljckHoo Park 
on Satnrdhy afteituoon. •

There was an attendance of about 
100 small boys and g«rla andl a fmoat 
enjoyable time was .‘pent. Games 
were played, races run and tea serv
ed, the ladies of the congrégation 
and the Sunday school carefully look
ing after the wviojbt of the hltflu 
o«to* t

Mrs. CL K. Martin is the energetic 
president of the band, and to her 
and the other official* much credit 
is dine for the wieocés.s of the outing. 
Bov. 1*. J. Scott and Mrs. Scott 'were 
also present. The threatened rain in 
the evening caused tb* gathering to 
break up a Utile sooner than was 
intended.

REVOLUTION IN GUATEMALA. I Faithful Servant of Christ, Rev. 
W. M. Roger’s Life and Work

Man who was for Forty-Two Years Pastor of the Church.

President Cabrera Takes Mean Revenge 
en Rebel Leader's Fnmily.

Mexico City, June 18.—Private ad
vices from Salvador brings news col-
JE*** <îuaie^,le by,u!r Memorial Service In St. Paul’s in Memoriam of Eldest Son of thappanment or t ne revolution lata. *

President Cabrera Is charged with 
having caused the coffee estate of Gen.
Barillas to be burned, and have driven 
Senora Barilla# to the mountains with 
a few faithful attendants.

Gen. ToledoT»as his army In a strong 
position in Southern Guatemala, where 
he Is receiving recruits and preparing 
for hla advance on Guatemala City.
His troops are promptly paid. BR 

Refugees from Guatemala bring news 
of a widespread reign of terror since 
the revolution began.

Serioue Fighting.
Panama, via Galveston, Texas. June 

18-—Despatches from Guatemala 
that serious lighting has taken place at 
Monguay. near Lake Guya. The Insur
gents occupied a strong position on a 
mountain, but lacked artillery. The 
Government forces bombarded them for 
three days, when the insurgents retir
ed Fighting was confined to points 
adjoining the Salvador border. The 
Government has 1,500 troops there and 
good artillery.

REVOLUTION IB CRUSHED.

Bamba eta’s Followers All Killed— 
—Sigananda’a Bone Surrender.

Durban. Natal, June 18.—Two of the 
Chief Slgananda'a eons have surrender
ed to the Natallan forces, and nearly 
all of Chief Bambaata's followers were 
killed In the recént fighting.

Col. Mackensie of the Natallan con
tingent has given the rebels, who are 
toaderlese and scattered, far end wide, 
until June 10 to surrender, saying that 
otherwise they will be shot if cap
tured.

Earl Grey's Sen Wede.
London. June 18.—Two of England's 

leading families ware united Saturday 
afternoon by the marriage at 81. Mar
garet’s Church, Westminster, of Vis
count Hawick, eldest son of Earl Grey. 
Governor-General of Canada, to Lady 
Mabel Palmar, only daughter of the 
Earl of Sefborne, high commissioner 
for South Africa.

In St. Paul’s iti-iiineli on Sundly 
morning before a large congregation 
Rev. Dr. Torrance condumted a suprn- 
orial service and delivered; a ‘ipocial 
aenmon, touching on Ih*? life, char
acter and work of Rav. Walteiy M. 
Roger, who was drowned on Friday, 
June 1st, near Bancroft.

Appropriate hymns were sung and 
the service was an impressive one.

Dr. Torrance baaed his remarks on 
Acts 13th chapter and 36th ivcrtse. 
For David, after be tad .scrVeil his 

own generation by the will of God, 
fell on sleep, and was laid unto \ his 
fathers and saw, corruption."

The speaker said there was a 
great Aifnrenco as tv ILo duration 

men’s, lives, and as to the eineuxn- 
sitances under vvh'joh tliey lived. It 
was appo-nfcd unto every man to die 
and, after that, the judgment. Each 
genrsratihn acts out with high' hopes 
but was often doomed to bitter div 
a|ypoint ment. -v

There wore two or three things. 
Dr. Torrance said, which were sug
gested by the text, and on Ukisc 
joints he -dwelt at some length, 
luinting out that God 'has a 
definite life plan, for each one of his 
people—whether thein gift# are many 
or few. T1 is being the case, it is the 
part of true wisdom to find out wL,ti,t 
God’s plan is concerning ouirselves 
and seek to carry it out. All the mi-- 
takes of life arc due to the fact that 
we fail to give effect to the divine 
plan. The plan of God for. Ilia |peo
ple is that they, should •mrivtt tlve.r 
own generation. Jesus was a jer- 
sonal example of ttH life of aervilre- 
Hi* misssion was to benefit others, 
and He performed -service of the 
h-mhf>lest kind. He came not to he 
m niatcred unto but to minister. The

Japan Won't Pay.
Toklo. Jun« 18.—The Nlchl Nlchl re- I 

ports that the Government recently re- I 
celved a detailed statement of the cost | 
of the quartering of the Japanese pri
soners in Russia during the war and I 
declines to settle on the ground of the I 
exorbitance of the charges. The nego-[ 
Ration of the matter Is likely to prove I 
difficult.

noblest of lives had been those, given 
<o the service of one’s fdlowmcn. 
There is no sur.1.I* thing as det Heli
um-it t or isolation in this world. Wo 
a ré all bound tog-ether by strong 
tiles No itriun can live to J.iuf-elf, 
nor can he place h'meelf beyond, the 
.react of bis own influence.

Death cota?5 to all lifter they have 
served their day and generation, ac
cording to the will of God. It .was 
from, the words of thrn text that 
Rt-v. William Donald of Fort ll<np.> 
had preach'd th« funeral sermon 
of the late llcv. J. M. Roger in Jan
uary. 18 <8—just 28 year-, ago. Rur. 
J. M. Roger* had boon the pastor of 
St. Paul’s church for forty-two years 
and was an i olio red servant of Go<l 
lie began t-i-s labors in this (ti«tJrh«t 
about seventy-three- years ago. The 
district was then .sparsely settled. He 
formed the first Presbyterian con
gregation in Peterborough. At the 
time of the disruption -of the Pfwbj - 
twrian churcb in Scotland be oast in 
L<s lot stMvrtly after with the Free 
church here, and. learning his forum-r 
k-huroh, bad eranted an edifice on 
the ate of which St. Paul’s now 
islands, lie also ministered to oth«*r 
congregations — Lakeficld, Spring- 
ville and other places, and had much 
to do with the bu-lding up of ths cun- 
gnegations at Warsaw and Norwood. 
A ohild of the manse, be : possessed 
many of the cdgirasterUkkisi of the 
Scott tif»L ministers of the old school. 
He was courteous, dignified and lronr 
orable—a true gentleman in the full
est meaning of the terra. He w-a,» a 
man of atrotif p arson thty and of 
deep convictions, lie was a kind 
father and a loving humband, and 
nowfcere did his liie sh-inc more 
brightly than in his own hou-sv. Since 
hvs death—-.28 years ago—a new gen
eration ha» 'prung up.

Rev. Walter M» Roger, the news of 
whose ’recent «-death w^*s a greaft 
«hock to the comm lenity, was lino 
eldest son of the late Rqv. J. M. 
Roger, and was early in life dedicated | 
to the work of tha iniiii.qtry. All his I 
iurround ngs Were favorable fy the j

<lrvid<tpmcnt of piety, and. aftoî* i*u.r- 
suing his stud*e«, he entered upon 
fcaatural work He labored earnest
ly and faithfully in» a number of 
different field»—-Pe rib. Pet role a,
Ashburi* and London, and later aCu 
ed us agent for the French wangcli 
zation oiùasionary society, laboring 
for some years in the My-uritimi lsl 
aude, and stsbsoquently in Britesb 
Columbia. Ills life, was character 
izod by de<ip piety and an inAfeiN-- 
longing for the salvation of men. He 
cv-r kep^ 1^1 spiritual life in a Vhsvil 
thy stale and lived under thn p»w«r 
of the unseen world. He was often 
engaged in evangelistir work, and as 

-fPLstor mil teaotAir, yearned for t.fie 
salvation of men. At Mitchell, Wood 
ville and ofcljor place» he conducted 
most, successful nuinaion.s. He served 
lie generation faUbfully and de 
votedly and ponwwssed tlttst whrjch 
was greater than anything elre which 
a ptistor could posse ss—in ten aq piety 
and a strong desire to see men eom«e 
to Christ. In LCa* ranks ot those 
who have boen gathered to their 
fathers. Itflv, Walter M. Roger will 
have a bright plues-, and be leaves be 
l.;nd him ibV memory of a noble life 
filled with good deed» and do voted
^__î «. \m

JerKlng of the Limbs 
"Before using Dr. Ctruae’a Nerve 

Food | could no^ aleep, bud no ap
petite, bunds and feet were cold, 
digestion whs poor and I bad jerking 
ai the limbs. Dr. Çhum’s Nerve 
Food hue made a radical change in my 
condition, building up the system 
hnd ptlengthening the nerve*."—Mr 
Wm. it runt on, Victoria street, Stratb- 
roy. Ont.
general - 1 J

WILL VISIT STAR 
OF EAST MINE

Mesura. R. J. Munro, W. E. Lonli 
Peterborougi, Wan. Leahy, Lake- 
field, and Join Fowler, Otonabee will 
leave tomorrow on a visit to the Star 
ot U.e East mine in Barrie townfabip, 
Frontenac county.

A meeting of the directors will bo 
kid at the mine on WeddfcNriay. 
when important mptteni will be dis
cussed The work of development 
going ahead rapidly and good re
turns are baing obtained.

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS
A Lumber Fins.

Quebec. June 18.—A despatch from I 
Chtooutlml «aye that fire broke out I 
here at I o’clock last evening on Prye 1 
Bros.’ wharf, and before It waa gotten 1 
under control about 75.000 feet of deals | 
were consumed. About 60,000 feet were 1 
thrown in the water, but most, If no! | 
all, of this will be recovered.

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Eastern League.
IComlrMI ............ 3101001*00 1—, I
3uroote ............. -4 000120100 0—8 ITw, h,* Mil. WbUr 2. Currie. Tkra.1 
-j— kite—CUrtle. Henman karri,,.

Tkoe.f, Wklte. Wecu.r 
U. Barmee. Mini., be... Je,ce, I 

Benno*. 1 feeble plej, -Tamaett I 
te WeM.nmu! to Mn-k. Bee., oe bell»- I 
(IW McCelert, e. ,r Cerne «, u« fee I 
s*1*" *• lilt l>7 pltcker—B, «tlum, 1,1 
«truck out—Bj t urn. 2, l.j I'ei i.elnu 1. F 
l-ueeed bulle—Omuor 3. Left on l.em- 
Meutrcel 12, Toronto 4. VmtHr. Kerin 

At Jura,, Clip Newark v. Jcreej city, 
poetpenm on account ot ruin. I

At Buffalo B.H.B. 1
■ockmter ........ 011000000 3 « 3
Buffalo .............1 1 «,0 00 0 3—4 0 2 IBktteri».—Cleary and Steelman; fowls
kls and IIcAUlster. Umpire -Conshsn

At Montreal— R.Î1.B l
Toronto ...>4 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 O—• 0 j I 
Montreal ...2101001 .1 00 1—0 12 8 I 

Battqrtes—MH'afferty and Loren; P*ppe I leu and Connors. Umpire—Kerins I
At Baltimore— rhbI

Providence........ 10000000 0—1 0Baltimore ........  1001 1 100 •-* 0
Batterie* t'ronin end Cooper; Adkln and Heerne. Umpire Moren.

Eastern League Standing.

For Over misty years.
An old and well-tried remedy .— I 

Mr*. Wins low’a Soothing Syrup bad 
been used for error sixty yearn by 
million* of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect *C 
cess. It soothed the child, softens 
the gum*, allays all pain, cures wind 
who Mini is the best remedy for diar- 
riipea. Sold by all druggists in every 
fMPt ot the world. Twrnty-five cent* 
s bottle. Its value ia incalculable. Be 
mare rad ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
&>othing Syrup, and take no other.

Many Dogs Not
Yet Registered

A large number of dogs in the ci
ty are running around tagless. There 
are 110 animals that have been as
sessed, but the tax has not been 
paid yet. As the police know who 
own these 110 canines there will be 
something doing right away If tbs 
owners do nqt purchase tags at once.

The following is the number of
dogs in each 
unregistered ;

ward that are as yet
No 1 Ward. 34.
No. 2 Ward. 11.
No 3 Ward, 24.
No. 4 Ward. 20.
No.. % Ward, 15.
Xhtal, 110.

PILES
-—9

imvmmssv
Aient Is Acer 
and/

nci,"
Dr. o

LarasrsnU 
. _)forc«chi

mfia.uaoa.*anetCa, Tocuolo. |
CHASE'S'OINTMBNT.

Clubs. Woo Lost P C.Jersey City .................... 2ft 16 eic
B"CI» .......................... an 16 6D1Newark ........................... 23 20 JW43Baltimore .-. .................. 22 30 .524
Bwhtetar ....................... 21 21 .»*Montreal ........................ 22 84 .478Providence ................. . ID 2ft .4X3
Toroata .......................... 14 88 .888

Americas Leagee Standlag.
New York «. Detroit 8; Cleveland 6.Philadelphia 4; Washington 2. Bt. Louie 0;Chicago 6. Boston 0. Standing of the clubs:
Clubs. Woe. Lost.Cleveland .. ................ 30. 1* «25

New Fork .................. 88 20 .618Philadelphia ..............  80 21 -netDetroit....... ............... 36 28 .681St. Louie .. ................ 26 at
Chicago...... ................. 24 26 .460
Washington ............... 18 82 m

............... 15 37 .288
National Uagir Record.

New Ysrk 11, St. Loots 2; Cloclsnatl 8, J 
4: at Brooklyn, ratn; at rtfilsdel-

phi», rata, mandlo» of th. clubs :
Chiba. Wou. Lost* Pet.

Chicago ..................... . 5W . IT .«wi
Pittsburg ................. .. :»4 17 ,6«7
New York ................ . 86 ID twt
Philadelphia ............ .. 2D 2S .606St. Ixiitle .................. . 23 34 404
Brooklyn.................. .. 21 83 ■3Mfl
Cincinnati ............... .. 22 •M .87»Boston ...................... . 17 87 .815

i
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Meeting Will be
Held in Brighton

Annual Gathering of Peterboro’ 
Association of Baptist Cherches 

This Week
The annual gathering of the Pet

erborough Aevaciation of Bagdiat 
torches will be heht in BrigNton 
n Tuesday, WedncMtay and Thurs

day of this week. Among those who 
will attend are Rev. F. J. Scott,qpas- 
tor of the Murray, street Baptist 
cLuroli, Me.ivrs. R. E. Harding. Al
bert Martin, W’ilfnid SLiner, Mr».
(Dr.) Hunter. Mr». (Dr.) Scott. Mu 
M A. Nscloils and Mr.v G. K. Mar- 
tm, the lattor two representing the 
Wmmau’n Misai on Circle of Murray 
Atnret ebuhneb.

Rev. A. H. Ilrnoc, pastor of Park 
»! retd oLunch, and several ragireven- 
tatiws from the Park street eongre- 
IgaUion Kill also algeird. -,

You Nave read the Sailer Boy s 
lea.—Buy to-day tor your din

ner to-morrow ♦•Sailor Soy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Com.

Salmon. Your money 
oos not buy better goods. Do 

Sailor SOy or su bet I

Toronto ..................  OOOOUOOI 1
Montreal ................ 12801006 x— ÎITwo bas* kits- Wsiaer, CL Hannon. I 
nm Imran Hartman. Three bnsk* hlt- 
K* efe. Home run—Hnelemen. Sarrltiva I hits—Hartman, G. Bannon. Stolon lmae»
J. Ban-on, Hartman. Doubla plays Tax _ sett to Weldeneeut to Meek; O. tiaunon to I 
Hartman to Man*ey. Btrurk onV- By hie-1 
Ceferty 8. by Keefe 5. Hase* an lietls - I 
Off McVeffarty T, off Keefe 1. Left os) 
beero—Toronto 8, Montreal 6. Umpire Kerin.

At Providence (Eastern)--Pnvldence-Re I
— Buffalo 2, New»At Newark 

■rk 0. ■ •At t'klcaea (Americenv— B.H.B.Pblcego ........  0 00060121—8 « «
Beaton .......... 600661600-1 7 ftBat ter lea..White and SiilHran; Harris j
aad Armbrueter. Umpire»—Connolly Kvana.

At Brooklyn (National)— R.H.B 1tin. tnnatl .... 00 0 02001 0-8 • 
Brtlifra ....... 66660066 6— o •Batterie* Ewia* and Scblet; Scanlon as<|
-aTî, K5T,i5S;„, RH.,1
Ft. lx— ......  0 « « • • * 3 •*— T • II
WtekiEgtte „ .0 9 • 9$ 8 » IX- U! .» J

LADIES’ APRON

What would womankind do without that ever useful apron to protect her 
gowns ? In performing any task about the house, dirt is sure to get on one. and 
the wise woman knows that an apron at the right time is worth the cost of a dress. 
The sketch shows a new design for an apron which insures the safe wearing of any 
gown into the kitchen and is yet nor unattractive. The fanciful yoke may be added 
with plain white bands or be neatly stitched. The full blouse portion is not only 
pretty and becoming, but practical, as it allows plenty of room for the waist beneath. 
The square Dutch neck is neat and easily finished. For an apron of this kind, an 
inexpensive gingham or percale would prove serviceable. In the medium size 
4 2-4 yards of 36 inch material are necessary. t •

5439—Sizes, 32 to 42 inches, bust measure..
Leave your order and to cents at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern 

will be sent to you by mail. ,

»»4*»«+++++»+++»+++»4"»+-{-+;+ i-;"f »14 » <■»♦♦♦+»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»♦♦ *jH

County Council
Meets To-morrow

leaders tor Haase of Refuge 
Debentures Will be Opened.
Tiie June session of tU Petenbor- 

ouglt county council will open in 
the county council aha*ikb?if at two 
o’clock tomorrow ^afternoon. Ccn- 
.% xtorabl- b mi ness will be transact
ed at tbws mectingf of the <tyun,ty 
1 aLbe rs. . % ’ • « n. »

The tenders for the new, House of 
Refuge debenture# will he opened 
The debentures are for $30,U00. and 
extend over a period of twenty year* 
bearing interest at foud per cent.

|dU, tin like eilver,
Bid wiretowe like erxeuL

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

The Glass oi Fashion

Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Private Papers ? In your 
desk or bookcase, perhaps, where 
they would be utterly destroyed if 
you had a Are.

You may now rent a Safety Steel 
Deposit Box, installed in hre- proof 
vault, at a small yearly cosL

Private room to examine papers at 
y mar disposal.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

Capital
Pniflla 66,646

Corner Water and Simcne SteJMerborouak
JOHN CRANB. 1

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable aad peer- 

Beer. As an adjuntt ta luncheon, 
dinn-r, or supper it is unrivalled, And 
it is by no means to be despised when 

"dkank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matcMmoBarr for all the real, 
refreshing, lMmesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for th# 

healthy.

CALCUrr B1B1HG UD 1ALTII6 CO.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At South*,* Tumimui or 
Stkkct Railway Like.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat bouse from J turn, to 10. JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,

*# ♦:»» « 1 a ww www or

LACIES HAIR VOm
-headquarters

FOR
, . HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

- ; MRS. M. J. BYRNE-
AT THE HAIR STORE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
• - ï #,

June Coal
I4i.ro tm 
Steve, per tee •
CRestent, per ton •
No. 2 Not, per ten 
Caeoel, per ten 
Smithing per tei - -

SCOTT
•t* M2.
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A Coming Advance
COBALT SMELTING & REFINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
We have every reason for believing ami saying, 
that the shares of this Company, of which a 
limited amount we offer at eighty (8oc) cents, will, 

within a few days be advanced to par $1.00.
If you wish to make an investment, where your 
invested capital will more than double itself shortly, 
we strongly advise you to act quickly. THESE 
SHARES WILL LOOK CHEAP TO YOU 
WHEN THEY ARE SELLING AROUND 
FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE IN A YEARS 

TIME AND PAYING DIVIDENDS
CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING

M——D—

TORONTO. ONT.

CLEON AND U -'

For Thirty Years 
Pastor of St. Paul's

Rev. Dr. Torrance Will Celebrate 
Interesting Event on July 1st
Id 81. Paul’* church yesterday 

morning Rev. Dr. Torrance announc
ed that the neat communion service 
would be observed on the first Sun
day in July instead of the last Sun
day in June. He elated that the oc
casion—-July let —would also mark 
the thirtieth anniversary of his pa
ntorate at St. Paul’s church. In I he 
•eventy-three years’ history of the 
church there had been only two pa
stors—the late Rev. J. M. Ro<rer 
and himself. Dr. Torrance said that 
be Came to 81. Paul’s a mere youth 
and be had given the heat years 
of his life to the service of the 
church. In that time a generation 
had grown up and few indeed were 
thei members today who were wor
shippers when h# first entered unon 
his ministerial duties here on the 
first Sunday in July. 1870.

ENLARGING THE SERVICE
The Bell Telephone Company of 

Canada 3,ad Jufvt con^pieteit an addi
tional ri rouit between Peterborough» 
and La lu* field. This is vsune to facil
itate the ,servies; between bhe.se two 
tkdntd. t i : , ■. ^ i ■ a

A eyelone onYThursduy,-wrecked the 
gfcfciing rink At Halgonic, tWask , undi 

gew stable turned (over g>n -it# roof

^h. man who * looks into 
^Hooyo- lain Peterborourh at 

TB f. A. Sanderson * Go’s store.

Skirt Llslnvi.
Few of tho skirts this year lire lined 

or If a lining Is used It Is in the form 
of a drop skirt or petticoat and Is of
ten msde separate from the «outer »kirt, 
having Its own waistband 'and placket 
closing. In neutral colors/or black one 
lining skirt may be worn with different 
outside skirts, though, unless the ma
terial of the gown la transparent, the 
lining skirt Is replaced by one of the 
colored petticoats of silk or Its Imita
tions, now so generally worn. The flat 
lined skirt, as It Is called when skirt 
and lining are made In one. Is scarce
ly ever seen. Its return has been ru
mored, but It seems hardly likely to 
find much favor, as a skirt of this sort 
Is always heavy. It is true that ao 
much doth and so much lining have 
probably the same actual weight 
whether made together or separately, 
but the unllned skirt worn over the 
foundation petticoat la apparently 
much lighter and certainly more grace
ful. ____________•

Sis Relee For Tee Me king.
1. Draw cold water fresh from the

tap.
2. The Instant the water bolls pour 

It ea the tea in the teapot
8. tJse a china, earthenware or silver 

teapot heated by tilling with baling 
water before the tea is made.

4. Place In the hot teapot a heaping 
teaspoon fa I of tea for each cup do* I in 
od. adding “one teaspoonful for the 
pot"

5. Let the pot stand on the stove, but 
Dot. where it will boll, for three to six 
minutes.

(I Pour it off the leaves into another 
hat pot or directly into the teacups. ,

Cleon hath a million acre at 
Ne’er a ono hasre I;

Cleoit dweilofh In .a palace. 
In a cottage I;

Chon hath a doxen fortunes. 
Not a penny I;

Yet the poorer of the twain 
Cleon, and not I.

Cleon, true, possesseth acres,
But the landscape I;

Half the charms to me It yleldeth 
Money cannot buy;

Cleon harbors sloth and dullness, 
Freshening vigor I;

He in velvet. I in fustian, /j 
Richer man am L ' */

Cleon Is a slave to grandeur#
Free as thought am I;

Cleon fees a score of doctors,
Need of none have I; *

Wealth surrounded, care environed, .
flcon fears to die :---- - r

Death may come, he’ll find me ready;! 
Happier man am I.

jf? :Cleon sees no charm In nature, v »> 
In a daisy I; -jM

Cleon hears no anthems ringing *tç 
In the sea and sky: W

Nature sings to me forever, I 
Earnest listener I;

State for state, with all attendants. 
Who would change? , Not I.

—Charles Mackay.

1,082 CONVICTS ESCAPE.

Large Proportion of Criminals, Released 
on Parole, Lead Creditable Lives.

In his report Just presented to the 
Minister of Justice. Dominion Parole 
Officer W. P. Archibald gives the result 
of the work of tho system with pris
oners.

Mr. Archibald gives a summary of tho 
work done since 1899 up to 1905, which 
shows that out of a total of 712 pris
oners released from penitentiaries and 
376 from prisons. Jails, etc., on parole, 
657 sentences were completed on parole, 
76 licenses were cancelled for non-com
pliance with parole regulations. 325 sen
tences are not yet terminated, and 24 
licenses were forfeited by subsequent 
convictions. That is, of the total num
ber of paroles granted, sixty per cent, 
proved worthy of the privilege and 
thirty per cent, have so far respected 
the conditions of their parole, with.part 
of their sentence yet to run, leaving a 
comparatively small percentage of those 
who have or wrho may abuse the parole 
privilege.

“It cost the state $254 per capita for 
the maintenance of convicts of our peni
tentiaries during the past yenr. The 
222 men released on parole this past 
year, who have proved themselves sat
isfactory cases, liavo turned producers. 
The state has #>t only been relieved of 
the cost of their keeping in the peni
tentiary. but these men working out
side at laborer's wages ($1.50 per day) 
produced in the year over $100,000 ^ 
the support of their families and them
selves.”

The report continues:
"A number of patrons have been se

cured In the Dominion, who are. on my 
recommendation, prepared to give em
ployment to the paroled or discharged 
convicts. At the request of their par

ents, five wayward boy» were located 
In the penitentiaries, in which they had 
been incarcerated unknown to their 
parents, and were returned to them on 
their discharge. Several cases of rv 
conciliation between husbands and thei# 
wives and families have also been made, 
and, where homes have been broken up 
through the criminality of the parents, 
these homes have been restored and 
their children when In the custody of 
charitable societies or friends, have 
been returned to their parents.

"During the year I have been ablo 
to find employment for 2S6 men on their 
discharge from the federal Institutions, 
apart from the paroled convicts.

“If a man has been In prison for a 
term of five years, more or less. It is a 
momentous Instant for him when the 
guard slips the bolt and he steps out a 
free man. But if this man was a crim
inal five minutes before he was dis
charged from prison, so he la. in prin
ciple, five minutes after; moving the 
bolt only re-shapes his circumstances 
wllHout dofrig anything to change titè 
man. Change of circumstances 
is no Index of change of character. 
Constructive work in connection with 
the parole system has first of all to bo 
put into the personality of the man be
fore he leaves the prison ; then there 
must bo the effort on his part to reform 
and a determination to do better, be
fore the system can help him.”

Hon. Dr. Heaume.
The Indisposition of Hon. Dr. Reaume, 

Minister of Public Works for Ontario, 
necessitating, according to despatches, 
a slight operation, will,, it Is hoped, be 
of very short duration. Outside the lines 
that divide the peopl* in their political 
sympathies Dr. Reaume has a wide cir
cle of warm personal friends. The Min
ister of Public Works was bom Aug. 
17. 1856. the son otvtifolver Reaume and 
Josette Dumont.- In 1887 he married 
Catherine L. Turner of Lockport, N. Y, 
and they have two sons and two daugh
ters. Hist education was obtaineil at 
Assumption College, Sandwich, Wind
sor High School, the l>etroit Medical 
College, and Trinity Medical College, 
Toronto. He took up the responsibili
ties of life as a school teacher, and af
terwards for eighteen years practised 
medicine in Windsor and Essex County. 
He was elected to the Ontario Legis
lature in 1902 and 1905. and is the 
French - Canad ia n representative in the 
Whitney Cabinet.

Women In Church Courts.
At the St. Catharines Methodist dis

trict meeting recently there was a sharp 
discussion regarding the status of Miss 
Lillian M. {*help«, the,well-known tem
perance lecturer, as the law of the 
Church does not provide for the admis
sion of women as members of the dis
trict meeting or of the conference. Miss 
Phelps was lay delegate from Mcrrttton 
Methodist Church. Rev. J. W. Cooley. 
Grimsby, explained the Ohtftch law on 
this point. Chairman Rev. John J. Pick - 
erlng ruled that M4ss Phelps w^s n»4 
legally a number of the meeting, hut 
a motion was passed making Miss 
Phelps a corresponding -member, thus 
permitting her to take part in tile dis
cussions, but not allowing he* to vote.

An unknown man Nw irs*curricd Vver 
the Horst'B hoe Fails yesterday Ul of li
ft*-

MAN’S WEAKER HALE
One Side of Ilia Body Always Stronger 

Than the Other.
The popular belief i« that tho left 

side is weaker than the. right, and, as 
In all popular beliefs, then; is much 
truth iu this. In most cases, says tho 
Grand Magazine, the right arm is de
cidedly 'stronger than the left, the 
bones are larger and the rbtis< les more 
vigorous. .

When we come to consider the lower 
limbs, however, we find a precisely op
posite state; of affairs; the left leg if 
stronger than the right in the great 
majority of eases. This want of sym
metry is noticeable all through the 
body. Nino times out of ten we see 
better with one eye than with the oth
er and hear better with the left than 
with the right ear, or vice versa.

Not only so, an Injury to the body—a 
burn or a cut, for instance—causes 
more pain on one side than It would 
were it iuflicted on the other. Even 
diseases attack one able ou their first 
onset in preference to tlie other. Ecze
ma, varicose veins, sciatica and even 
tuberculosis begin invariably to mani
fest themselves on our weaker side.
A blistering planter, tool will provoke 
mi eruption only if applied to the right 
side In certain Individuals; Itt others, 
only if applied to the left side.

The simplest way, apparently, of dis
covering which is our weaker side is to 
observe which side wo lie ui*ou by 
preference when in bed, as it Is cer
tain that we will instinctively adopt 
tho attitude which Is most agreeable, 
or, rather, which causes the least iu- 
couvenUjnee. In other words, we will 
lie upon the side the muscles of which, 
being more vigorous, are less sensible 
to the pressure upon them of tho 
weight of the body. $
. Statistics and observation go to prove 
that in about three cases out of four 
It Is the left side which is the weaker, 
thus giving reason to the popular dic
tum. Curiously enough, however, pneu
monia. It has l>oen noticed, unlike most 
diseases, usually attacks at first the 
right-that Is to say. the strouger—side 
of the body.

----------------------------- f
Maxims For Shopmen.

The following list of maxims for 
shopmen is being circulated by the 
Manchester branch of tho National 
Unie»..of Shop Assistants:

Don't bother about the Empire on 
which the sun never sets. Bother about 
the wages that never rises.

Don't think eternally of how to get 
on. Think occasionally of how to get 
off.

Dont* fume about indentured labor in 
South Africa. Fume about unfair 
agreements in Manchester.

Don't strive for tariff reform with the 
colonists. .Strive for national -union 
with your fellow shopmen, in order that 
better conditions may be created for 
*1L gu i^ud

A Benedict's Verdict.
Hewitt—Do you consider marriage a 

elvll contract ? i
Jewett—No; criming . -

.MMMRIMHIMIIHIIH
v 'hH-WW'ttWIH l i i

! t 370
George Street The Fair

WHILE THEY LAST
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 

BOOK BARGAINS THIS 

WEEK. THEY CANNOT 

LAST LONG AT THE 

PRICES QUOTED : : : :

F. L. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

w. A. WESTC0TT, manager.
( , '*■ v"Î"*!*+■&•*>*+■!■•!•■!■ •!*+++++■!•+
!■ • ..... ..........................................................
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Il ükMüH For PoPu,ap Price Clothing. |
• j 'wgJflPw ! Come to the t
î □fjTJ MARKET STORE, 328 GEORGE STREET |

Men’s Suits Ready to Wear from $5.00 to $15.00 t 
Very Special $10.00 to $12.00 Z
Men’s Pauls from $1.00 to $3.60 +
Overalls from 40 cents to $1.00 
Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishings

Fine Ordered Clothing In Our Spec
ialty. We Carry a Nice Line of Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Worsteds.

You can get anything you want in the 
Clothing from us. We guarantee every 
thing we sell. Conte and see us, we will 
use you well.

WE MAKE BUTTONS TO ORDER

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE

328 George Street ... - Peterborough

PETERBOROUGH’S GREATEST SALeF

J.
Sutcliffe 
tk Sons RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

Everything in our store jnust be cleared out and as quickly as possible, for we are positively
retiring from business in your city.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN PRICES
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE IfcS j|

‘ X . J
What you need at a lower price than you have ever paid'for the same qualities.

Big crowds and large sales are bound to make assortments grow smaller, so vve advise you to COME AS SOON AS YOU POSSIBLY CAN and ;;
share in the savings, before many of the most in demand lines become sold out.

NO RESERVE at this sale, no limit of lines with reduced prices, for

Everything has a Reduced Price Attached-—a Price much Lower than you would
Ordinarily pay for the same Quality.

$25,000 Worth of Season- DOORS OPEN AT 8.30
able Merchandise at Every Morning.

Clearing- Prices. Come Early....
•

CASH T QTTTn T17T717 Jir QOM Q I WE CLOSE
ONE PRICE lu. ouivLirrJCd 06 O 1 AT 6.30.



THE X-L TAILORS
WfJLfc »K rot Vt> AT

Ns. 446 Ceorge Street
t dont> unrth of Vrai^'h l-'oraitun? Store. 

«KAHY Knit hnONO ORjDKRK 
Batiwacthh* <it'4iuwT*BO Pbine (,% The Review

and Bri|.t>ING MATKRIAI of .allkind* >hmg«<Ni, Si-aitlLinK. Jirtats’and. Bill Stuff Mom bit n«m. üwtâïig» atvl lia-e, amt *11 kltuiw of fthisti.Ifcwra and IW.x Hbodàa.
alf. McDonald estate

Point Si. <'barlet.Hill, Peterborough.
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PROBABILITIES
F ri‘« b t ntroug va iter I v win'd*, 

wiki 4tlvd today and on WvdnvMhiy, 
Wit1* .shnwerv and tbu»d*rsitarms.

FAIR'S i PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE | FAIR'S

KEEP COOL AND BUY YOUR

Summer Dress Requisites
At the Golden Lion Store.
To-day we have placed in stock a number of 

scarce lines-to be found onlv at FAIR'S :

COOL WHITE DRESS MUSLIMS
Potted, Figurer! and Fyeltt Fonbroideml

Prices 12 1-2 lo 85c Yard

PRETTY STOCKINGS FOR LOW SHOES
Cottons» Lisle and Mercerized, While, Cham 
pagne', Taim and Black, Main, I arc»1 and 
Embroidered

Prices 10c to 75c Pair

HEW SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT WAISTS
Fur «election nets the pace for choiceness and variety. Our prices are as usual low for right 
«alines. Printers' ink will not describe their beauties. Ct»roe in and aA to see them

Prices up to $3.50

NECKWEAR AMD BELTS
Pretty Lace Collars, Fischues, Plastroons, 

T omovers, etc. Wash Iteln, Kid Belts in 
W hite and Colors. < lilt Belts, Black and 
White Silk Belts etc

LISLE AMD SILK GLOVES
In Black, White, Grey and Fawn. F.Ibow 
Length ^Silk Lace Mill m Black and White. 
Black and White Lace and Net Cloves

Prices 25c lo 75c Pair

WASHABLE SKIRTS AND DRESSES
For coolness, clearness and comfort there is nothing like a Washable Dress or Skirt. 
Sheer Muslin to Duck and Pique. We have a choice assortment

Prices From $2.50 to $15.00

There are lew people In Peleiborough who have not, at one time or 
other, made advantageous purchases at FAIK'S. Some in little things, other. 
In important things—have found that they receive a better return for thcir 
money there than elsewhere.

T$©foi"
W'

WANTED
rHAMBKHMAlh. Apftr «Ui«l'J*.R II vj

WANTED

Good oknkkal. suivant .»r.c-<t n.i.r- ment wuaiiTil. Annlv in aft*»ni'»ons .*« 3DI Hunter i ’-tiff'

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR If A VF VOIT A ft# out of hIhv.t.vMtd I* fro- Write «i MARHI Xl.l A D-nd-utv* Put , amt llu-y * ill sh-w >•»>« the m su I lie> have started thousand • -rt the I/»

far fat* ta ta gmt.

G

A BARGAIN
1WO $EI|I-l>ETAVlDtP HOUSES. el-we to 
. rentra urf «•«<> . Applji l’.O. pi Î9I city. I o Hit f

flat to rent
rand < ENTRAI. P1.I K*K. .Apply m 'lxV . 1 ■ : i 1 I - 1 ‘ '

ISLAND FOR SALE

NO. M Stony f*kr, and Cbttage. Tim choicest UsUuvl ai iho lAlw*» Apply1 to J. %}, W Kl R.PM*rtmn»igb po, it.,* ;rt diistf

M,~,ISKT ” FURNI8HIN68for wile elMvai*. « Q hk* or otherwlw. 
INQIIÜ4NCI' For F • r«, AecSdenf, Stek-

«/unORAY A MU.l!i\ft. I i I vet, S|*-vial Agei
Tf Ororge St

W. MIGHT
Filou* Ï Ketl

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are lust rticfed by Mr. 1 It. Mu A llinter to wil hft entire §>rr>ierty in ts»4 City, a* follows : —Ntx 1. Hih betwliftiJ wUnenee etotsted nti Rocerj at and kmtwb as F.ngie Hunt Park, vmtaiuLng f. acres of lanii, ahuut ihrraol which has* i*ran laid out in chrao* build uu: bits, * une fn»hlm>: "ti Murn- ham-st juwi oUwri* hartniz a ciamnamiing view «4 the rivet Tim liaient* of alwut ? acnw » inchidrd-, , - ' ■ ' ■ it' ' ' ' l ' *

‘ • in " - II •choir*- frail, aka-iftrsl vltowataMcand carnage imosc No. 2- A block of land onhwtnltwr ;s wen» with 2 entendit! hmt.**ea toiled on corner Bunih.on and Maria -ts.. and km dr h a» the late John tfurnham
a warty Thfat !»»« nwmiv ixm s«h-dlvi<lnl into dime kiOs.,1 V, « : ••!!! ! ■
borongh. W« *n» authorised li> dh<|*isr: of the abr»ve profWty en tdoc or divided a* |wr |thm at taw oftu-e 

1*1*8 and full itulHuhn on at»|dkwtkm.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

4lt*' Jdirrliarmenli

IT’S UP TO YOU.
15» WVé yutar earning» end b#vv>mc nclt Vim roan who ^NMn lii* nt'MWy foolfethly earn never ht-ue to aTcmnwhis*. nHfber f-ari Tt$'' mitn wtin Tmts lris inone# in t in» i».»*ket of bi« l-atullord rather t liait into hie own ever Inffm to own a HoiW', H aJi lies in making lias Mart and IIW'h up to you. < ome to our otMtv and w«- will twist yon in making that start We have clwii.ee Hoitw-s for Bale both great and small, E'ine Hnilding Ijois. Busiitcsis Marcs and <iarden I/'is. Tell us « lut1 you want. We an* aide to supply it. P’tr&t eonw ge»e firni t 'leucc, tl creforc lt'« Ip t» You

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 3Ï6. 136 ilunUsr Ht reel"

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL

I Stewart SU
ROOFER

Phone 542A

IMPORTANT
It i* Important when looking for a home or a tiiece of proiierty of any kind, to be sure to get tli*- I vest for your money, and wc Itave maiiv nib* |ilaew to ««tttwwe from. If you want t«* buy a li<«u»i»«, o>me and see u- If you want a building I.»t, |»ark lo» or anything in real etiintc. coium and an* If you liaxe anything In the real «-state line U» sell, we will tie ideaaed to have il No trouble to give aatiafaetion.
A. BROWN & CO.

T*h. me R
and C. SLEWITT.

396 Water Htreei.
WIN. BELL

Building Lots for Sale
fcXVKPTlONAl. ioAun

Near Street Vans and near Jerks..,: Park.
£*« 2?. 53 Wirt *1. south mol W th-orgead*..

t.( f*vt. !(• 9 latrgi"- hetidbtg tots -i«tinN*.'pTMtet fr no *1.>T U|i. Mo lli 2'»>»«•«! rkto u, htniliiT— •-• ParticuiaiS fe>i^!
OKO. T LEONARD.

- <.sg<*xtp Half. Ton«o. aud
LINDSAY êe MIGHT.

JOHN BELL
Is open lo sell and buy Heal Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 lo 3, at 161 Huntcr-st. 

(irocery-

James R. Bell
AWNMM, TENTS, FLAGS,SAILS

FootaAii. Pa no-, Woos uis am» Riabhu 1.*f Rios, MitarKBs, Ih-esr-SHgsrx, Ham*»« *.-« on Pit Nit*Sr*nd or call m* tl»e m;umfa*-nirera.
J. J. TURNER At SONS
Peterborough, thiL Ij^hip l>Ham» T>le|4m»e I»»y

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lnwm Mowers Sharpened and put in 
, good order, ready for season's work, at

Metheels Cycle Works
ZO and ZZ5 Hunter Street.

■Ctemarn
A Big Pay of Price Cutting in Our

64 BARGAIN ANNEX WEDNESDAY
This is your Bargain Annex—you have made it so. Ours is to fill it with good seasonable 
Goods that represent but a fraction of their real worth—Goods that you need now, and by 
buying Wednesday you’ll save about half. Here are some big clearances for our 
31st Annex Bargain Day. Come early for first choice.

200 “ SAMPLE” CARPET ENDS
LOT NO. 1 Consisting* of Fnglish Brussels, Ax minsters, 
Oeloets, aH shades and color blendings ; oquidtr designs. All 1^ 
yards long. Regular up to $2.00 Yard

ANNEX BARGAIN

ED- O

LOT NO 2-Choice designs and colorings, in Balmorals and 
Tapestries, aH »4 yds long, worth up to 90c yd

ANNEX BARGAIN

-o

“BOBBINET” CURTAIN MUSLIN
2oo Yards only, insertion and lace trimmed ruffle ; full 32 inches# 
wide. Regular 25c yard <

ANNEX BARGAIN

----------o

75 CURTAIN STRETCHERS
Patent folding style, patent clamps, laass pins marked in inches *11 
around. Regular $1.50

“ANNEX' BARGAIN

~e>

300 WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS 56c
A big ** special” shipment of Women's Fine While Muslin Shir* 
Waists, made in latest style, embroidered and lace fronts with line 
tucks, lucked Imck, new sleeve, good qtydily muslin ; sizes 32 to 42. 
Worth $1.25 and $1.50. On sale at 9. 30 a.m.

“ANNEX' BARGAIN

o

200 WASH BELTS
In Canvas, Drill, Duck, Pique, etc., in Plain White and Fancy 
effects, novelty buckles ; |>erfect fitting. Regular up to joe each

“ANNEX BARGAIN

—

<50 CHILDREN’S SUMMER DRESSES

In Cream, Blue, f*ink and Red Cashmere ; prettily trimmed in 
honey com I » effet t and silk brier stitching, silk trimming. Regular 
$2.00 ami $2.50

" ANNEX BARGAIN

2i 89c
'BUSTER BROWN’IIOATS

In Linen. Crash, White Pique, Several different styles, neatly 
trimmed with self, piping and brass buttons, etc. Reg, up to $2.50

“ ANNEX" BARGAIN

25 LACE BED SPREADS
In IImvjt Nil. I J' - MciI.lli.Hi Ccnlrt : IX inch frill with
Ucc çrlgmi; ; complet», with holster slum. I<i'k.ul.r $7 0.,

89c

•' ANNEX " BARGAIN

—e>
$4.98

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN DRESSES

For I title girl, in White I'lqtie and Frabrtndercd M uslin. Regular 
up to $2 00 *

“ANNEX" BARGAIN

89c

1400 Yds of Wash Goods 
at a Fraction

600 YARDS FANCY STRIPED ZEPHYRS

’inks, (ire)

«e> 82C

flood service®Ide Cloth, fast colors, in Reds, Blues, Pinks, Grey*, 
etc. Regular 15c value

“ ANNEX' BARGAIN

900 YARDS AMERICAN PRINTS

Strong wearing cloth, choice patterns, in Reds, Blues, Greys, etc. 
Fast colors. Regular toe Y ard

• - ANNEX" BARGAIN

6c
A BIG RIBBON CLEARANCE

1.000 Varrt, Pure Silk Rililion in Ulietlr. Satin, TaH»la, Mnuat- 
line cic Sen» ; «4 inch to 6 inch wi,le. Rccnhn zoc an I *5»

"ANNEX' BARGAIN 10c
800 Remnants nt 

About Htilf Price

Remnants of all kinds and for 
all uses, all lengths, all quali
ties. all shades, plain and 
fancy. It will pay you to in
spect these. You’ll save 
about the price ; : : : :

Laces by the Mile on Pair» at *2 O'clock p.m. at 5c Per-Yard

The other half of the hi* Wholesale Purchase of l-aces will go on sale Weunesday. There are all kinds and styles, Black, White and 
colors. They are all worth 50c Vard ....................................................... .............................................................................AMNIA BARGAIN

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

FARM PROPERTY
Extra ht'Nid valu* in >**nn-. W> Have some of the cb'Hwxt Karma for nak*, awSdty wlihiu rraw»n- ablh «lisUuirv» of ihwrttN

‘ CITY PROPERTY

of flte <-i
Wr tp Aoi’M.-ti

vr*rf fine Umisex md terms miny. Ah* •ale Reaaoaabi d t»tK in ail pa*
INSURANCE

piuwnt tin1 l*>.t an>l ustntt reliable Fire. IJfe » ami Male lr»<M»ram« ( -.itq.miHwt,»nd careful attention given
J. d. McBAIN A SON

nr. Si mow and (.*«•« •rse-witc’ Phone 431
W. E. < l ltaiKS, Special Agent.

C.P.R. Detective Visited
Indian River Yesterday

A I PR, (b tetiitve visited Indian been taken lo Peterborough 
ll. ver yesterday to I investic.ite t he ' The swamy, xv In tv Constables 
can.- of 1he comanerei.il traveller who wh'bbs md Br«ki*l*<idge fourni
iumteui f»«„ é ir .,n ,t n . ■ „ the eomj«i>nc4al traveller is locate*!jiMitfr a i nun t lie train at tnati Bumi ■ , .. , . ,, . . .. * L alkotift twb rn« Aes of I urban
and en used considerable excitement River. It w as - exvxx ih ng I >• fortunate
in the nelgbborivotHL He was unable 
to do anything, bo Werner, as -the 
man w>i b the at range» actions had

City Physicians
Will Consider

li.at the man wa.st discovered aU the 
t mi«- he wen for ti-nl I hi reznained. in 
ti.e «pvi'T night be would have
undotjdNtealy jpkMruU.ed from exposure.

FANCY

MANTEL CLOCKS
FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Caied Clocks. The)- strike the hours 
on «'cathedral gong, and the half hours are 
announced on a tinkling cup bell.

They are very ban laome in apjiearance, 
and arc the licit of timekeepers.

At Uie prices we ask for them, they are 
the hot value for the money ever sliown in 
the city. I hop in, and we will be pleased 
to .-.how them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER ami OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

An Accident at a Barn
Raising in Emily Township

j While assisting at i barn raising 
Ut the farm of Mr. John Knowles in. 
the seventh concession of Ltuily. ye
sterday afternoon. Mr. Robert Hail
ey, a popular farmer, residing in 
the third concession of the ,*amc 
township fell from a beam and sus
tained I eotnpound fracture of hU 

[arm. Mr. Bailey, xvho was working

ion the plate of the ft's me, about six- Î 
i teen feet above the ground, nii-ssei i 
I his ^footing a ml fell the ..sixteen j 
| feet, breaking his arm at the. wrist, ' 
; fracturing both Imnes. Lira, Cam- : 
jeron and Keith, of Omrrnr#*. were I 
summoned, dressed the injury and | 

I Mr. Bailey was taken to hit home. | 
! He will he laid up for several weeks. J

Robert Baldwin Acquitted
Of a Serious Charge

—1 — 1 .V...... 1 j
St Thomas is i he next place of 

meeting of fix» Gr^nd Lodge, Cana- 
diun Order "of Foresters.

r of Moose
t'rei k. Ont w.** «truck, by . t rain ye»- 
tt rd »> md' tfcl-l }«sA. , - «

At th' county jwilice eeni rt t hiiff 
morning Itobert Baldwin was tried ] 
on the charge of stealing a T>ox 
coni .imiiig $150, and some other*
vabmblrs from George Declicfnc,
canN/aker of a Hi*n,ber camp of the 
D>kson Cb. in Cavendish t ow ns bûp. r 

Baldwin was acijuu-Jted of the j
cJiarge , !

The defendant is a farmn-r and re
sides near the camp xvjxyre it is al
leged the box was stolen from. Thr 

nt were. hive
only witnesses heard The pliintiff 
(Stated in has e^idene- that be had

counted tl$ money : 
June f»U., and on

a the box on j 
the following' j

and

morning it was miming. ILa 
tention was that Baldwin was 
-only one in tic vicinity.

Baldxxvn dennd ti.f charge 
.«Stated that lie had never seen 
ix»x ill quefti in.

In sumtTi iup it.** - a- Hi*» 
ni î %, Mg »«t rate K'Ant n sa i d 
l>.wti (*nf‘’a evidence .was cunt radie- j 
tofy, and a« the. charge had naff I 
bc>*n proved, he arqu-tb-d BtId win 

It F. Me\Y*1 lianer“appeared for the = 
defendant_and R E. Wood for tins] 
plaintiff.

that ]

Plans of New Isolation Hospital 
on Thursday Afternoon

A meeting of the city physicians 
will be livid in the <xttf council 
chamber ou Thursday afternoon at 
five o’clock to consider the plans of 
the new, isolation hospital. A full 
attendurwe is reqi6eist«*d.

The Board, of Hsculth wjll meet on 
Monday morning next.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye” Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 6c Go’s Store.

11. . . L. --LLJIBJHa.

Rapid Auto Trip
From Chemong

Mr F* J. U. MiuiPl.er.son made 
Chemong and return in quick order
th's morning when he brought Mr. 
J*n<*c and party fro#rw Ubewong to 
the 11.4.'» G.T.K. train witliin an
hosei ;t ■ es M r. \ " he bus
hvn spending a few holidays at 
Burk horn w 41 h a nonvbe-r of oth.-r 
gentlemen f ram îloej eslor, N.Y., re
ceived a telegram this morning 
wtbx-h mèani that his bu-doess want
ed h'ffn at home a* soimi as he could 
get there. He got a Spa ^1 Ijoad lo 
convey him from Buokliurn to Cbc- 
mong.

Befort 'he left he teh*.
fdioncd Mr. H-^rb. Snowden to "bave 
a team at the Chemong wharf ready 
to convey hJtn to Pcterbarot-igh in 
time to catch the 11.*6 train few 
Port Hoijx*. Mr. Snowden got Mr. 
M^^Pliemon’s aijta and in an hour 
they had made tfale rettye trip to 
t’hemong. bringing Mr. Price and htg 
$#artr here- Just in time to eaten» tine 
train. , f - t %

EYES TIRING EASILY 
EYE STRAIN

z" , - ,

PROVTE

Dn not » art till aeritma traehp derelopR. Kara the wtraiti removed. Tt»e thewwier i‘mperila>)JuMed ghetifee WlH do It. We ao- experte in ie lievlmt eye si rath, and ituaratitoe iwtiKfaciio».
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

K.rrmcUac and lrtr^ttele* OptlcUn.

Wl,h John Nugent, Dn.«ut

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY THE

% SO CENT CIGAR
Manufactured by A. MURTY, Peter boro

f^EMENT

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

I» pre|wured lo umlettake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such a* fmndattons. 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors etc.

Fifteen years' cx|*eriei»ee in .Xmcticàn 
cities. FUtimale» given for work, and Iij the 
day or job.

Sample* of work can he seen at Jai 
Scott's *63, Park street. 4

Apply t« E. Hi
IM SHERBROOKE I
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T. Popham McCullough
M.D., frrT-. KAf*. NOFt BRQ THROAT n Removed tu 106 ttafek Stieet, Peterborough

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
iJtC.fi, (England.: JaJLC.P, (I/ndoe) Offlen- SNJtmefc «WH. Telwbow 651?A. Hour» tflJfl.z 3ni-.V.TO,7 30-g .Tfi Rmddenre to Hunter Stnvt 

Beat Tel «to
-------r
g entât

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D. 8.1 De De Se

Licentiate and Graduate R< Dental Surgeon* Succewor OSeea—No 374j « ie, .rge Street
Ruyal College ol R. Nitnnx)

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER or DENTAL ItTHOERT. u>d OoMMedghaf, R i> C 8 Office—In h« old stand over china Hall. Room No. 1, Corner of •George.

and filmcoe fitrecu

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
QBBADVATE or CHH’AOO COLLEfiE of Dental Burgeons ; also ««f Bu>al College of Dental Sur
g» WTtiroatô. < 'ffhw- Corner of Hunter and .. over Macdonald'* drug atom. .Phone

t«**
R. K. WOOD

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etc. Office temored from Bank, of Commerce fin tiding to 433 tlevrge street, recently occupied by E. B. Edward», âloxar

e W. H. MOORE
BARRIS 1ER, SOLICITOR, la Um Supreme Court etc. Office—Hunter street, first stairs weal of Poet Offlce.

BARRIS I 
Hunter e borough

D. O'CONNELL
RI8TER. ROIJCITOR. Em Offlce 1544 street, two door* weal of Poet Offlce, Veter MokiV to 1 At!t.

HALL & HAYES
BARRIS I K RS. SOIJCITOR8 and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to English t •hutch. Monst to Loan at the lowest rate* of Interest
S. e. ». BALL. LOTIS M. BATKS

HALL. MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Snmessors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough Ont. Offlce Corner of Hunter and Water Sikover Bank of Commerce.
». » BALL. B. T MK DP W. 8. DAVIMO*

EDM ISON Jt DIXON
BAJHHSTKHM. SOLICITORS. Etc Offlce In Clux- 

•dii’h Bkwk, corner of Hunter and George turrets, ever Dickson'a store

DENNISTOUM, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS, ROLIClToRS. NOTARI ES, Etc. ilS Water Streep Peterborough
■.a. eara. *. 1». ebb*. a. u. nawaiaTovs

JrtHhrtnri

BEBRICHT—WELL—STRONG

BUILD UP WITH FERROZONE

Fferrozone Adds Vigor and Strength to the 
System, Purifies and Enriches the Blood, 

Vitalizes the Nerves and Assures 
Permanent Good Health.

FERROZONE
A Good Appetizer.*
MR. AUBREY E. TEMPI .E- 

MAX. ®f Mechias. write*: " I have 
found the greatest satisfaction In 
using Ferroxone, and consider It Is 
the best tonic made. I was all run 
down a few months ago, and In a 
very miserable state of health. I 
took a few boxes of Ferrozone, 
anil was surprised at the result. 
Ferrozone drove away that dull, 
heavy feeling, and put .my system 
In splendid order. *1 am never ner
vous or sleepless, and have a 
hearty appetite. This Is all due to 
Ferrozone. which I recommend In 
the strongest way possible.”

Let your fight for health begin now, 
before you feel any warning of physical 
collapse.

Your whole system needs a thorough 
cleansing. Likewise, the blood should 
be purified, made rich and nutritious.

The one cure for that tired, drooping 
feeling is Ferrozone, the acknowledged 
king of all tonic medicines.

To restore your appetite you need 
Ferrozone, certainly you do.

You need it to restore your nerves 
and to enrich your depleted blood.

The strongest reason why you need 
Ferrozone Is because it will build up 
your run-down system and make you 
well.

It’s because we know Ferrozone is 
absolutely certain to cure that we urge 
everyone in poor health to use It If de
pressed, tired, nervous, sleepless. Fer
rozone will make you cheery, bright 
and happy, because it will make you 
well.

Ferrozone Makes the Weak Strong—the Sick Well
V Ferrozone is sold only in. 50c boxes, containing 50 Ferrozone Tablets. Six boxes for $2.50. At

all dealers or by mail from N. C Poison 8tCo., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont '

FERROZONE
Gives Real Vigor.

MRS. NORMAN 1IAOADAM, of 
Bridgeport, writes: " I *m In good 
health to-day as the result of Ferr
ozone. Before using Ferrozone I 
was tired and miserable, lacked 
energy and ambition. But Ferr
ozone altered all that. It has built 
up my system, and given me more 
real vigor than I ever had before. 
Ferrozone Is a good tonic.”

UNNERVED BY SIGHTS QUALITY NEVER VARIES

Brutality Moat Hideous Marked 
Attack on Jews.

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc.. 17Î Wellington street, King* ton. Oat. AU ornera promptly attenoeu to and guaranteed satisfactory in every |»artk*olar
ea.». . .. ssju——ij-ji.!1."

ROGER 4c RENNET
BARR 1ST KBS. POLICITORR Etc. .175 Water Street, Petèrlx,rough Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Ratee 
Upon Baey Terme.

a, u. aoeaa. 9. w. bbn* i

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1*17. Hut Office, NMtrcaL

r.piul raid l> ...................«H.*n.n»Reserve Fund................. io.<n*Unm>Undivided Profit... ............... 80L8S5SAVINGS BANK DEPT - Interest allowed on deposits of fil.m and upward at current rates. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

K. EANOLET-WILMOT

MILL WOOD fOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAB» Sound end dry, 
Excellent firewood at moderate price*. 

•AW DUET—Icemen and otbera wanting 
Sew Dust lor pecking and other purpoeea 
cen have any quantity desired cheap, 

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send . 
your log* to be cut lo any deeired dimen 

Our 8E1r Mill b in !o!! runoiog

MAMM’C Peterboro’ 
1VIA1U1 D Planing Mill

CASH IS KING!
OS era ------

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00
BEST HARD WOOD $6 00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM *4 60 UP.

i. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF HE6LECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of IdCgiiJattirc, 1898 
Inhuma tvn required. informants names 

- kept strictly private.
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

Olilea Houwn-im to Ltoo son
OFEICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE,
AG un and Asm. Sic,

Mr. Borden Suggests a Committee 
For Trial Court For Divorces

Likewise Thinks an Officer Corresponding to the "King’s Proctor" 
Should Intervene ie Uncontesicd Cases—Col. Tisdale Thinks 
it Unfortunate That We Have Not a Divorce Court.

Ottawa, June 19.—In the House yes
terday afternoon Mr. Northrtip (East 
Hastings), moved that the Macintosh 
divorce bill be referred back to the 
committee on private bills. Fifty mem
bers of that committee were absent 
when the Senate bill was rejected by a 
vote of 18 to 13. The Minister of Jus-: 
tiee had voted with the minority. He 
submitted that the matter should re
ceive more careful consideration.

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) 
apposed the motion.

Wants n Divorce Court.
CoL Tisdale (Norfolk) thought the 

defendant was entitled to a vote of 
the full committee. Six other .com
mittees were in session at the tlm**. 
He thought It unfortunate that we had 
not a divorce court to consider these 
cases.

Mr. Derbyshire (Brockvllle) also 
supported the motion. *

The Senate was very' careful and 
judicious In dealing with these cases.

Mr. Henderson < Hal ton) felt that In 
this case "there had been a serious mis
carriage of Justice.

Mr. Alcorn (P. E. County) opposed 
the motion. There was no certainty 
of a larger attendance of the com
mittee at a subsequent meeting.

Mr. Ayleeworth Says Plainest Caee.
Mr. Aylesworth stated that he had 

carefully read the evidence in the caw 
It was one of the plainest cases that 
he had ever seen. It was unfortunate 
that some members were called to at
tend other committees The case was 
hurried through and the Speaker had

uncontented cases so .as to guard 
against collusion and to protect the 
public Interest Bo fAr sa the pending 
bill was concerned he thought that the 
case was fully proved.

The bill passed.
Pension Funds Embezzled.

Bof re the orders of the day. Mr. 
Boyce (West Algoma) called attention 
to the defalcation of a certain Mr. Mo- 
Lean. who bad embezzled aome four 
thousand dollars of the pension funds 
for widows and orphans of pilots at 
North Sydney. Nova Scotia. _r 

The Premier promised attention.
Cel. Hughes “Too Previous."

Col. Sam Hughes enquired if there 
was any foundation for the newspaper 
statement that Mr. A y les worth was 
about to resign

Sir Wilfrid Laurier smilingly said 
that his hon. friend was "too previous" 

Mr. Foster (North Toronto) called 
attention to the statement of Clnq- 
m»r, respecting his alleged antl-Catb- 
ollc utterances In the recent London 
bye-elect Ion and entered a sweeping de
nial of the same.

G. T. P. Subsidiary Companies.
The bill to incorporate the Grand 

Trunk Pacific Branch Idn*a Co. occu
pied the attention of the House this 
afternoon. It was objected that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific should build Its 
own branches Inmead Of Incorporating 
a separate company

Mr. Emmcrson said that there was 
no new principle involved In the bill. 
Subsidiary companies had been re
peatedly chartered for the C. P. R.

Mr Pringle (Cornwall and Stormont) 
pointed out that the O. T P. when In

to open up jSfjjl

amendments to the Railway Act so as 
to Include express and telephone com
panies under the jurisdiction of the 
Hallway Commission met yewterday 
morning and c -neldered Clip bill intro
duced by Mr. Oliver (Prince Edward) 
to regulate express companies. F. II. 
Chrysler appeared for the C. P. ft. and 
M. K. Cowan for the G. T. R.

Mr. Chrysler disputed the power of 
Parliament to regulhte the toll* to be 
charged by express companies.

Because a Parliament had the right 
to Incorporate companies It did not 
necessarily follow that It had the right 
to regulate them. too. The British 
North America Act left the control 
of property and civil rights to the 
province*, and, In his judgment, a 
transaction between an express com
pany ami its customer was a civil con
tract. Therefore, the regulation of ex
press rates and ‘business belonged to 
the province*.

Mr. Chrysler* held that an express

Bourse Gazette Correspondent Give* 
Vivid Description of the Awful 

j Facte of the Bialietok Massacre— 
Hospitals Are Filled With the Dead 
and Wounded — Bodies of theBfam 
Are Fearfully Mutilated. *

St. Petersburg, Juno 19.—The em
bargo on news from Biallatok was ll£t-„ 
ed yesterday, and the Associated Press 
staff correspondent was for the first 
time allowed to telegraph directly 
from the sacked city a picture of the 
scene of ruin and desolation left in 

j the wako of the mob. According to 
bulletins order was restored and main
tained throughout the day.

The Awful Facts.
I Horrible details have been sent out 
by the correspondents of The Bourse 
Gazette, who arrived at Bialietok in 
company wltjj Deputy Stchepkin on 
Saturday. The correspondent says he 

; was utterly unnerved by the sights 
: he witnessed at the hospital.
! "Merely saying that the corpses 
! were mutilated," he writes, "fails to 
j describe the awful facts. The faces 
i of the dead have lost all human semb
lance. and the corpses simply are 

I crushed masses of fleeh and bone soak- 
I Ing in blood. It is impossible to con- 
I ccive of such bestiality. The corpse 
of Teacher Apstein lay on the grass 

1 with the hands tied. In the face and 
eyes bad been hammered three-inch 

! nails.
j "Rioters entered his house and, after 
! bestial outrages, killed him thus and 
1 then murdered the rest of his family 
of seven. When the corpse arrived 
at the hospital It was also marked with 
bayonet thrusts.

"Beside the body of Apstein lay the 
! corpse of a child of ten years, whose 
! leg had been chopped off With an axe.
I Here also were the dead from the 
Schlachter home, where, according to 
witnesses, soldiers came and plunder
ed the house and killed the wife, *on 
and a neighbor's daughter and serious
ly wounded Schlachter and his two 
daughters.

Separated and Shot.
“I am told that soldiers entered the 

apartments of Lapldns Bros., which 
wore crowded with persons who had 
fled from the streets for safety, and 
ordered the Christians to separate 
themselves from the Jews. A Christian 
student named Dikar protested and 
was killed on the spot. Then all of the 
Jews were shot.

"Some of the corpses were marked 
with fin- These had been brought 
from a burned tannery and showed bal
let and bayonet marks. In one corner 
of the yard wras a demented Jewess 
trying to cover the body of her hus
band, but her efforts were In vain as 
the pulpy flesh simply oozed from be
neath its Inadequate covering.

"From the wounded in the hospital, 
the correspondent heard many pitiable 

! stories, all of the same general tenor.
! Here is the account of a badly-wound

ed merchant named Nevyazhlky:
1 ** T live in the suburbs. Learning of
the program I tried to reach the town 
through the fields, but was Intercepted 
by roughs. My brother was killed, my 

' arm and leg were broken, my skull was 
, fractured and I was stabbed twice In 
j the side. I fainted from loss of blood 
1 and revived to find a soldier standing 
over me, who asked: "What, are you 
still alive, shall I bayonet you?" I beg
ged him to spare my life. The roughs 
came again but spared me. saying: 
“He will die: let him suffer longer." • “ 

Loot and Murder.
The correspondent holds that the

ALWAYS THE SAME RICH FLAVOR

"SALADA"
CBYLON TEA

THE KIND YOU LIKE.
Lead Rackets Only. 25c. 30c. 40c. SOc & 60c lb. *t all Grater..

HIGHEST AWARD AT ST. LOUIS, l&O*.

CHEAP MONEY FOR MONTREAL.

Government to Renew Harbor Bonds 
■t Half Prevailing Interest.

Montreal. June If -Last ev. n!»g
Hon. Mr. Brodeur earn, at the bumtuM 
given In the Drill Hall Lo the Mini tier 
of Marine:

“Mr. Prefontalne was always faith
ful to the Liberal cause and placed his 
generosity at the disposal of his politi
cal friends. Wo felt sorry that, aflur 
he had disappeared, his opponents tried 
to Investigate his administration. The 
people were shocked at such conduct, 
and I certainly did my duty In de
nouncing such action."

There were about a thousand at the 
tables, presided over by Premier Gouln.

Speaking of the port of Montreal, 
Hon. Mr. BrojSur announced that the 
Government would Boon introduce leg
islation to redeem certain harbor 
bonds which pay 6 per cent. *nd are 
due In a month. The Government would 
advance the money at 3 per cent, and 
thus reduce the port's liabilities.

company was not an undertaking un- program undoubtedly- was provoked.
der the meaning of the B. N. A. Aet.[ |

W. FI. Maclean (South York) insist
ed that Parliament had such power 
under the provision* of the B. N. A. 
Act granting Jurisdiction to the Dom
inion Government over trade and com
merce. The LTnlted States Congress 
had regulated the express companies 
under a constitutional grant to regu
late commerce between the state*.

Mr. Monk held that Parliament*» full 
authority to regulate trade and com
mercé gave It the right to regulate 
express companies.

Sir Frederick Borden did not think 
that after Parliament had accepted 
the principle of Mr. Alcorn's bill this 
special committee had authority to 
deal with the question of Jurisdiction.

On motion of Mr. Maclean the com
mittee proceeded to discuss the various 
sections of the bill.

THREE WITNESSES.

no opportunity to •be heard.
a rule. the. House should sustain the’} IfflBTfHNfilWk was 
Judgment of a committee, yet he 
thought this esse was an exception 
Friends of the respondent were In con
sultation- w*lth members of the com
mittee. and It certainly appeared as 
though fl -me of the committee did not 
fully realise that they were acting In 

judicial capacity.
The bill goes back to committee.

The Peer Divorce.
Another divorce case that occupied 

the house was letter G. of the Sena-te. 
entitled. “An act for the relief of John 
Albert ' Peer." The parties had been 
married and Bred happily for twenty 
years. They had foür children. Mr 
Lancaater urged the House not to agree 
with the report of the Senate. The 
defendant had offered no evidence, but 
•he had filed en affidavit stating that 
she had no means to make a defenee 
Divorces were Increasing too rapidly 
From 1174 to 1*84 Canada granted nine 
divorcee. In the one seseâo» of 19B 
there were ten divorces, and at this 
session twenty case had come from 
the Senate.

Mr. Ayleeworth reviewed the testl- . 
nnv. The respondent had left her

hnMMnd and Hv-<t with h»,ba»d-- ,|oa Mr ollvrr mnm
cousin In Ixml^n glnr. ta * rbl swe, u wh,ther h„ ln,..nd-<J to dot- 

born end r*«l*trrfd by the WO ml., Mr They were unnht •
man aa the cOu^ na chHd.^ . however; to elicit any definite reply.

Mr. Bora » . that he might make a
R. L. Borden feared that all divert* ftrlp this summer to Inx'ostigate at elos- 

were n>l heard and decided Ju- er ranre. He w*s not satisfied with 
dlctally. Lobbying was always* <*b- the condition* prevailing at our office# 
Jectlonable. but In divorce cases It was < |n England, but he was not prepared 
especially odious He suggested ttmt at pivsem to say Just what ought to 

•rces be a J*»*nt ^ don<.
eomrhittee of both Houses. He thought = Right to Regulate Questioned, 
that $a ette officer corresponding to the Ottawa. Jun<* 19 The special oom- 
King s Pigeeter* should Intervene tojntittee, I» coqsld^f the pr

Examined Monday At Hamilton In the 
Grocers’ Guild Inquiry.

Hamilton, June 19.—Yesterday
, , £*mes Irving, Toronto, agent for W. Ji.
new • Hunn, Montreal, who handled Babbitt'* 

c untry The branche* provided for »■<* other goods, said at theby thlî bill were r-.!lv branch»* ..I tiroc,r» «“«d Inquiry that after an ar 
branch.-, and would clowly para!!. I , «“ment with H. <\ Beckett he refused 
existing line#. F%r a_dl*:ance of 415
mile* these branche# would run ehle by

! U
A Promis? ViotsVd.

In commuting the country to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific enterprise it w»« 
repeatedly «tated by the Premier. Mr 
Fielding and other* that h wga not tc 
come nearer than thirty mile.* t'» ex
isting ro*4* except at principal point»

•
Mr. Em me mon replied that the policy 

of the Government had always been tc 
permit railway companies to* build 
branches when and where they pleksed 
The fact that such branches paralleled 
other roads was, in tvs opinion, imma
terial.

A railroad only h#*neflttrd the coun
try for about six miles on either side 
Tin* western, people were demandltij 
more road? and he would do nothin* 
to prevent that demand being satisfle.: 

tf any companies were prepared 
meet It.

Oliver Isn't Telling.
In the H«>u#e la Ht nigh: the Opposi

te fiel* goods to the Wholesale Grocers’ 
Co., Hamilton, because Mr. Beckett 
said the company was made up of re
tail grocers. He said that If he eold to 
that company the guild would bave 
refused to buy from him.

W. J. Graham, an Owen Sound can
ner, admitted that he engaged in busi-

and attributes the responsibility to Po
lice Lieut. Shermatieff, and eay the dis
tinctive characteristic of the outbreak, 
in which It differs from the excesses at 
Odessa. Kishinev. Gomel and Kiev, 
aside from bestiality, is the compara
tively small amount of actual robbery 
committed. The participants seeming
ly were inspired by motives of murder 
and destruction. The correspondent de
clares that not only the soldiers, but 
their officers, also participated.

In the Wrecked City.
Biallstnk, June 19.—The correspon

dent of the Assoclsted Press yester
day found the story of the riot here 
written In large letters In the aspect 
of the streets, which were one con
tinuous picture of arson and pillage.

The windows and doqrs of the Jew
ish houses were wide open, giving a 
view of their wrecked Interiors, or 
were boarded up with the rude wooden 
«butters. Everywhere could be seen 
weeping women hunting for traces of 
killed or wounded relatives. The prin
cipal stores either were devastated 
wrecks or mere mounds of ashes, 
among which the wretched proprietors, 
ltt#t week rich, but now reduced to pov
erty, were wandering about weakly, 
endeavoring to ascertain the extent of 
their misfortunes.

In the Hospitals.
The scene at the Jewish Hospital, 

where the majority of the Jewish dead 
and most severely wounded were tak
en, was indescribably sickening. The 
grass plot outside the hospital was 
covered with mutilated and mangled 
corpses, arranged in two long rows. 
The wooden walk from the gate to the

All Willing to Help Canada.
Ottawa. June 1».—Recently the sup

erintendent of the commercial ngenele* 
addressed circulars' to all British con- 
suls-general and consuls In the United 
Slate#, with a view nf getting their 
assistance unofficially In the Interest? 
of Canadian trade. Replies have been 
received from the British consul# at 
Chicago. Boston. New York, Galveston, 
Portland, Baltimore, Ban Francluco, 
Philadelphia, New Orleans and Savan
nah. all agreeing to do what they can 
to further Canadian tnt«*e#t# in the 
localities which they represent,
V --------------------------- *N

* Garden Party ■ Bribe.
Ixmdon. June 1».—A» a reeult of • 

petition, Thom as Charles Axa-Roberte* 
eldest eon of Vlacouht Cllfden. mem
ber of Parliament (Liberal) for Cnrn- 
waJI, haa been uneeated by the elec
tion courts owlns to Illegal practice. 
The entertainment of votera at a gar
den party wa« the principal Item In th« 
complaint.

Granted an Injunction.
Toronto. June 1*.—The Keewatl» 

Power Co. was yesterday luereeaful In 
aecurlng an Injunction to restrain tht 
municipality of Kenora from proceed
ing with the building of a municipal 
power plant on the east branch of th< 
Winnipeg River. The date of triai wal 
fixed at July 11. at Kenora.

Matkay to Contest Renfrew.
Pembroke. June 19^Albert Mark ay 

Uheral, eon o( tlwdlrte T. U Mackay 
ex-M P„ was nominate,! for the Hou« 
of Common, bye-election here yester
day for the vacancy caused by th« 
«eath of Hon. P. White, Conservative 
recently deceased. : •

GBAUD THUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIIWK TABLE

trrlw. beefinitely. O rl 11 ut. MMLiml, ) 11. to aml M6 *Clra wnluirwi, Stalk Hay. r Sioulv4U« .« ml T»>r*#**• ) 8388Pori. Hope,. Tonmtu, LmiV-ii, X « .....Ih-u.i.1, « l.iang.. * West, V **'•**■Nuur»n» Falla, Hoif*k.. <’o- 
bourg, Mtwtirea! »<l Ebb! J Toron•«», I * ‘I’xhrid** wd Îi.in<w.v LooN&’-.seHBHHHBBHHHHHBBHffHB!

1 Listtnc--.< wmnlwnfordAfcuHM 8.10am. KJOxmHflU-ville, Kingston, Mvni->real ami Far*.........-■ ~r.. . ) S *ip m. 7.0.1 pjb> lo no am. M. i'ts.m
lekefieM......... .... f. If» pjdl 11 um

) U) |i.im. ' ..JO pin

5.33 p.n 90S p m

► 11 am. 910p.m

CANADIAN PACHTO RAILWAY.

I ness, although he was the collector of I door, over which the bodies were car- 
j Inland revenue at that town. ! rled, was stained with blood, and cob-

R. U lane*, secretary of the Canner*. I bloatoee pat entent and roadway wag
Limited, admitted that Ma company 
had an agreement with the guild, bat 
was not bound to sell to only gnild 
members Hie Arm had refused to soil 
the Wholesale Oroeere" Co., Hamilton, 
because he had made enquiries and 
had found that It was a combination of 
retailers. The company declined to sell 
to similar companies.
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THE aOWAiCH OF BIHEIAL WATERS

blends perfectly ' 
with wines and 
liquors — is the 
“ w ho le thing” 
in mixed drinks.

aomED AT THE -FAIMS

A ROUSTltKK. Ageot for Petcr-
1 -i.i i-ieJ-. t— - tela i .

kpkttered with gore.
The dead and wounded are «till ar

riving. Many of them had been lying

To Cleanse and
Purify the Blood

AND INVIGORATE THE ACTION OF 
LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS 

YOU MUST ’USE

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

In calling your attention to l>r. 
Chase1# IvUinrjr-Liv«*r Pill# it is only 
ncomary lo point to tlii'ir huccess 
ui th«* jiaxt. I^r the/ arc known iff 
nearly ev^ry home. «

Rj m«\an?. of their dirert awl sp<*ci- 
f:c aetion on the hirer—causing «
healthful flow of bih*-^they regu
late and enliven tlie action of the 
bowel* and insure'good digestion in 
the intestine*. At the same time th«\y 
fctimtilatv the kid«v/s in their work 
of filtering poisons from the blood. ^

This cieitnwnK process set In ac
tion by Dr. Chip’s Kidney-Liver 
Fills, means a thorough eure of hi!» 
iousness intestinal Indigestion, tor-, 
pkl liver, kidney derangement end 
constipation.

It mean# a restoration of health, 
strength an-1 comfort, where there, 
have liven pain* weakness and suf
fering. It mülàs a removal of tbe 
eond'Uotia Tliicb lead to backaehv, 
rbeuoiat'kto, lumbago. Bright*# 
IKoekae, appendkiti# and diabetes.

Mr. John Noyé», Ashburnliam, Pe
terborough, Ont-, si'«te# «Hiving 
fflaed Dr Chase*» Kidney -Liver Pilfs 
with sotscess, I can strongly recom
mend them. For a considerable 
t me l w * i suffi rer from kid
ney dlseaffle trid c«m-tipat"mn, and, be-
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GRAND TRUNK system

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May jisl to June nth.
Keturniiig until June ■ 8th.

The only through car service route lo Boston.

H01ESEEKEBS' EXCURSION

$32.50 î To points in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Allit-rta. 

TO ^ Going June $. 19, July jand 
*A.O n rx I lyih, via N.ulh Riy.25eOtJ ^ June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co.
Returning within 60 days.

For tickets and full information call on
W. BÜNTON,

C.P. A T.A
F. SANDY,

Depot Ticket Agt
----... --------4---------*

CANADIAN
Tj Pacific

DAILY
SUMMER

EXCURSION
«0 all vacatrnaticket* now on' ’«dé

ROCKY MOUNTAIN. 
PACIFIC COAST and 

CALIFORNIAN
Retom ^bnlt <)et. SI, and lilwral

■ Secure ropy < f ‘"Summer Toure" ooklat, 
ral« and
Full information at Peteroom :

W. Mi Hn.r. W Cbturm• 8v.W. H. lh*H*. V P,«. M ta lion,or write V. ft Kowtut. D.P.A..O.B Tbeoaae.

untouched in the etreeU for two of Ui** being tortured by the shooting 
three days. The bodies of some of’ t.he j pains through the hack, put up with 
Mverely wounded were frightfully th,. ott],r ,.thrr diktre^
bruised broken end mangled. Uing aymptom, ol kidney d -ord-r-.!Soroeue» I would go three or four
that about 100 In all had been brought 
In and that many more remained out 
aide Blalistok, where It was unsafe for 
Red Cross detachments to venture.

days without a motion of lh- bow
els. and roirld get no relief. After ya- 

few bos»* of Dr. Chs*e's Hided Croes detachment* to venture. I"'* ”
At the district hospital there were ! I.V** 1 ’“‘j*
« fifvnd nprsnns and elirht or ten!8**** f*«?hng. fine, T«i* trcatmciitalx dead persons and eight or ten . 1

wounded. These were nil Christiana ' wh t I
These bodies were not mqngled ae a”d promptly bçought relief
were those of the Jews, whose hand» an<1 cur^-
arms and legs were sometime» chop 
ped off from mere wantonnese.

Entertained by the Salters.
London, June 19.^— (C. A. P.)—Lori 

Stratheona and the a*ents-general a 
other colonies were entertakied at din 
ner last night by the Salters Co.

l/rert Y-ZfWIa» fl«ed) Dffllnfectae. i*ff 
fbw*W is better than outer eoap powders 
y also ecu as a dieinfectam» #

Dr. Chaar*# Kidney-Liver Pille, one 
p’H a ^5 récita a box, at all deal-
er#, or Edmanaon, Bat»* & Co., To- 
routp. | ", ,■

Several Houkhobors hFTve jzracJLing 
rontr id# on the I’-srdtail River mr- 
tion of Lb-* O T- P* cr/d rd<ii>.' gorf|
work.

' ■ v. ' ’ r r; . lit in f • •
T»ondon i better etbow'ing i h»n
did fhfir (while brother», who were 

• poor uuirksmeo. _ • ■ > ...+

=PRICE OF555Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
Usenet

t«* Charlotte ,t Telephoiw—(Bah) *71,
*1. 1». (Bachi noi-lTO. M

13« Aylmer-st Tel. (Sail) nt

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I love tsikrri ot*r tlw esrriiui*i and vehicle paloi- 
itttt depr rt w tu -if Mr. H. hnwiwm, sed
mil bewudmgaie «fdm &>r evrrytimiz la mrliiwtd iif work.

Firwt-cia* work doe* to *11 raw*.
JAS. J. SHADOBTT,

At B. Y ahead1. Manly fit*
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Tea Flavor and Strength
'"J"rHE greater body and richness of Indian tea 

when combined with the delicately flavored 
but thinner tea of Ceylon, produces that ' rich fruity 
flavor " of Red Rose Tea—a tea that is strong and 
goes further—requires less to make a cup of equal 
strength than any brand of Ceylon tea alone.

Red Rose Tea combines the strength and 
richness of Indian tea and the delicacy and fragrance 
of Ceylon tea.

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EwtabrooKs
St. Jofm, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

CAP’N ERI
iBy JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

bmWht I MM. Mr At limn (/ Co.. Publish tn. IM fifth Araui.' 
New York. All lUftti Reserved

“8 hasn't told me anythin*. She 
doran t know that I know anythin*. 
But I do know. I was In the entry 
upstair» at the ecboolhouae for about 
ten minutes last night."

Mr. Sounders' start was perrnitllile 
this Ume. lie stood for a moment 
without speaking. Then be jerked the 
chair around, threw himself Into It, 
and aald cautiously, "Well, what of
nr

"I come up from the house to git 
Kills home 'cause 'twas rainin'. I 
was told you was with lier, and I 
thought there was somethin' crooked 
*olu' on; fact is, I bad a suspicion 
what 'twas. 8o when I got up to tbo 
door 1 didn't go In right away. I Jest 
stood outside."

"Listenin', bey I gpyln'!"
“Yup. I don't think much of folks 

tkst listens, gtn'rslly speakin', hut 
there’s times when I h'Ueve in it. 
When I'm foolin' with a snake I'd jest 
as soon hit him from, behind as lu 
front I didn't bear much, but I heard 
enough tp let me know that you'd been 
fakin' money from that girl right 
along. And I think I know why."

"You do. bey f ...
. "Yup."

Then Mr. Saunders asked the ques
tion that a bigger rascal than he had 
asked some years before. He leaned 
back In bis chair, took a pull at his 
et gar and said sneerlngly. •Well, what 
are you go In' to do 'boot IW"

“I'm goln' to stop It, sud I'm goto' 
to make you give the money back. 
How much has she paid you?"

“None of your bue'nees."
The captain rose to bia /bet. Mr. 

Baunders sprang up also and reached 
for the coal «hovel, evldrtdtiy - exiiect- 
ing trouble. But If be feared a physic
al assault his fear was groundless. 
Captain Erl merely took up Ills coat.

"Maybe It ain't none of my boa'neas" 
be said. "I ain't a a'lectman nor 
aherlff But there's such things la 
town, and p’raps they'll be tnt'rested. 
Seems to me that I've beard that tilark- 
malltn’ has got folks Into state's prison 
afore now."

"la that so? Never heard that folks 
that set tire to other |ieoplVs prop'ty 
got there, did you? Ye*, and folks 
that helps 'em glia there, too, some
times. Who was It hid a coat a spell 
ago?"

It was Captain Erl’s turn to start 
He hesitated a moment, towed the pea 
jacket hack oa the settee and sat down 
once more. Mr. Saunders watched 
him. grinning triumphantly.

"Well?" be said with a sneer.
“A coat, you say?"
"Yea. a coat Maybe you know who 

hid It I ran guess, myself. That coat 
was burned some, flow do you s'poee 
It got burned? And, say, who used 
to wear a big white hat round these 
âlggtn's? Ah. ha! Who did?"

There was no doubt about the cap
tain's start this time. lie wheeled 
*irply In bis chair and looked at the 
Speaker.

“Humph !" he exclaimed. “You found 
that hat, did you?"

“That's what I done! And where do 
you think I found It? Why, right at

the hark of my shed, where the Are 
started. And tbere'd liera a pile of 
■havin'» there, too, and tbere'd been 
kerosene, on 'em. Who smashed the 
bottle over to the field, hey?"

Captain Erl seemed to be thinking. 
Web evidently set bis own Interpreta
tion on this silence, for he went on, 
raising his voice as be did so;

"Did yon think I was fool enough 
not to know who set that fire? I knew 
the night she burned, and when I met 
Dr, Palmer Jest cornin' from your 
bouse and be told me how old Baxter 
was took sick goto' to the fin-—uh, 
yes, goto—I went up on that hill right 
off and I hunted and I found things, 
and what I fourni I kept. And what 
I fourni when 1 pulled that bunted 
shed to pieces 1 kept too. And I've 
got 'em y It!"

“You have, hey? Dear, dear!"
"You bet I have! And somebody's 

goto’ to pay for ’em. Coin’ to pay, 
pay, pay! Is that plain?"

The captain made no answer. He 
thrust his hands Into his pockets and 
looked at the store dolefully, so It 
seemed to the man of business.

"Fust off I thought I’d have the old 
rows jailed," continued Mr. Saundei. 
•Then, thinks I. 'No, that won't pa;, 
me for my bulldln' and my bur nt» 
hurt a ad all that.' Se I waited foi 
Baxter to git well, meanln’ to make 
him pay or go to the Jug. But hr 
stayed sick a purpose. I h’Ueve, the 
Been, white beaded, psalm ilngto' "—

Captain Erl moved uneasily and 
broke In. "You got your Insurance 
money, didn’t yon?”

"Tea. I did, but whose fault Is that! 
Twa’n’t bis. nor any other darned 
•Come Outer's' It don't pay me for 
my trouble, nor It don't make me 
square with the gang. I gou’rally git 
even some time or 'uother. and I'll git 
square now. When that girl come here 
•wellin' round and puttin' oa sirs, 1 
see my chance, and told her to pay up 
or her granddad would be shored Into 
Os table JslL That give her the Jumps, 
I tell your

"You wrote ber s letter, didn't your
"You bet I did! She come round to 

see me in * harry. Said she^dldn't 
have Do money. I told her her grand
dad did, and tfhe could git that or go to 
work and earn some. I guess she 
thought she'd rutber work. Oh, I’ve 
got her and her prayin', house bantin' 
granddad where I want 'em. and I've 
got you, too, Erl Hedge, stickle' your 
oar In. Talk to me 'hoot blackmail' 
For 2 cents I'd JaU the oM man and 
you toor

This waa the real Mr. Saunders. He 
usually kept thts side of ht» nature for 
home use. Hie wife was well acquaint 
ed with It.

Captain Erl waa evidently frighten 
ed. His manner bad become almost 
apologetic.

"Well," be es Id, "I wouldn't do that 
If I was you, Web. I heard you toll 
Elsie last night she wa’n't payin' you 
enough, and I thought"—

"1 know what you thought. You 
thought you could scare me. You did 
not know I had the coat and hat. did 
you? Well, what I aald 1 stand by. 
The girl ain't payin' me enough. Four 
teen dollars a week she glia, an' she's 
only been givtn* up ten. 1 want mere. 
I want"—r

But here Captain Erl Interrupted
him. *» * ■
*. -...........lililJ!mt.jlML.-I----- rT=?

j. , *j£’e Bt» ’U raU nw q Kgr.lH

"I guess that'll do." he said calmly. 
"You've told me what I wanted tc 
know. Ten deUers s-weefc letRK» the 
middle of November—iwot $70, rough 
flggerlQ’. Now, then, hand It ever."

- "What??
"Hand over that 170." f
“What are yon talkin' "bout?"
The captain- rose and, leaning ever, 

shook Jala forefinger In Mr. Saunders'
flabby red face. -----

"You low lived, thievin’ rascal," be 
said, "I'm glvln' you a chance yon 
don’t deserve. Either you'll pay me 
that money you've stole from that 
girl or I'H walk out of that door, and 
when I come In again the aherlff II 
be with me. New, wblShTI It be? 
Think quick."

Web's triumphant expression waa 
gone, and rage and malice had taken 
Its place. He saw now that the captain 
bad tricked him Into telling more than 
he ought, loot he burst out again, trip 
ptag ever words In ht» excitement.

•Think!” be yelled. T don't need le 
think. Bring In your sheriff. I'll march 
dowa to your house, and I'll show him 
the man that net fire to my bulldln'. 
What'll you and that enlvelln' grand
daughter of hie do then? You make off 
to think e torrlble lot of the old prayer 
machine ’cause he’s your chum. How'd 
you like to see him took up tor a fire
bug. hey?"

“I ain't afraid of that.”
•You ain't? Yon ain't! Why not?” 
"’Cause he's gone wbé(e you Can't 

git at him. He died Jest afore I left 
the house."

Mr. Saunders* brandished flat fell 
heavily on the arm of bte chair. Ilia 
face turned white In patches and then 
•arned red again. ^

"Died!" he gasped. .A 
"Died." YT*
"You—you're a liar!" *
"No, I ain't John Baxter's deed. 

He wee n chum of mlne-ywu're right 
there—and It I'd known a sneak like 
you waa after him I'd have been here 
long afore this. Why, you"—

The captain's voice ebook, but be re
strained himself and went on.

"Now, you see where you stand, 
don't you? Long’s John lived you bad 
the proof to convict him. I'll own up 
to that much. 1 bid the coot; I smash
ed the bottle. The bat I didn't know 
•bout. I might have told you at fust 
that all that didn't amount to any
thing, but I thought I'd wait and let 
you tell me what more I wanted to 
know. John Baxter’s gone, poor feller, 
end nil your proof ain't worth a cent 
—net eue red cent. Understand?"

It waa quite evident that Mr. Saun
ders did understand, for bis coun
tenance shewed It. But the bluster 
was not out of him yet 

"All right" be said. "Anyhow, the 
girl's left, and If ehe don't pay I'll 
■how her granddad up for what he 
waa. And I'll show you up tee. Yea, 
I will!" be sheeted as this possibility 
began to dawn en him. “I'll let folks 
knew how you hid that coot end-end 
all the rest of It" H __

“No, you won't" »riiT3T 
“Why wen t IT"

‘ “ 'Cause you won't dare to You’ve 
been batin' at » tick man through A 
girt Neither el 'em could hit back. 
But new you're doin’ bus'neea with me, 
aed I ain't sick. If yen open your 
mouth to anybody—If yea let e soul 
knew who set that dre—I'll walk 
straight to Jedge Baker and 1'U tell 
him the whole story. I'll tell him what 
I did and why I did It And then Til 
tell him what yea did hew yea bullied 
money out of that girl that hadn't ne 
more to do with the fire than a baby. 
If It comen to faela' a Jury I'H take 
my chances, hut hew 'boot yea? Tea, 
runnln' n town nuisance that the e'leot- 
men are talkin' of atoppln' already; 
■tilin' rum by the drink when year U> 
tense nays It shan't he told 'sept by 
the bottle. Where'll year character 
lead yum en g charge of blackmail?

"And another thing: The folks m 
this town knew John Beater afore he 
was tike what he’s been lately. A 
good many of 'em a wore by him - yea, 
sir, by mlgbty.^me of 'em'lbved him! 
This la • law erodin' town, but s'poee- 
Jest s'poee I should go to some of the 
fellers that used do sail with him and 
tell 'em what you're been up to. Think 
you'd stay here long? 1 think you'd 
move out—on a rail."

Captain Erl paused and ant on the 
arm of hie chair, grimly watching hie 
opponent, whose turn for thinking had 
come. The face of the billiard mag
nate waa an Interesting study In ex
pression during the captain's speech. 
From excited triumph It had fallen to 
fear end dejection, and new, out of 
the wreck, woe appearing sure more 
the oily entile, the sugared sweetness 
of the everyday Mr. Saunders.

-Now. Cap's Hedge," purred the re
constructed une. 'YOU and me has al
ways been good friends. We hadn't 
ought to fight like title. I don't think 
either of ua wants to go to court Let's 
nee If we can't,Hi the thing up asms 
way."

"We'll fix It up when you pay me the 
$70.

"Now, Cap'n Hedge, 'taln't likely 
I've got $70 In my pocket Seems to 
me you're pretty hard on n poor fellow 
that’s Just been burnt out I think 
we'd ought to"—

"How much bare you got?"
After a good deal of talk and prot- 

i natation Mr. Saunders acknowledged 
being the possessor of $26, divided be
tween the cash drawer and bis packet. 
This he reluctantly handed to the cap 

i tain. ,
Then the captain demanded pen. Ink 

end paper, and when they were 
brought he laboriously wrote eut a 
•creed to the effect that Webster 
Saunders bad received of Elsie ITeeton 
$44, which sum he promised to pay on 
demand.

"There," he aald, pushing the writ
ing materials across the table. "Sign 
that."

At Brat Mr. Saunders positively re
fused to sign. Then he Intimated that 
he bad rather wait and think It over a 
little while. Finally be affixed bis sig
nature end spitefully threw the pen

1 across the rborn >■,
tiKtitiUttUato? jKJ&uaeHMi

WOMEN WHO CHARM
HAITI IS HE FUST ESSENTIAL

It Helps Women to Win end Hold 
MenV Admiration, Respect and
Love. _____

Woman’h greatest gift i* the power to 
inspire admiration, reapert, and love. 
There in a beauty in health which i.i 
more altravtive to men than mere regu
larity of feature.

Mm. T.E GtUU

To be a rooverinl wife, to retain the 
love and admiration of her haahand, 
shnold be a woman’s constant atodjr. 
At the first indication ol ill-health, 
painful or irregular periods, headache or 
backache, secure Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound anil begin its use.

Mrs. T. E. 4 villi", Windsor, N. 8., 
deecriliea her Illneee, and cure*, in the 
following letter :
Dear Mrs. Pinklmm :—

" When 1 commenced to lake l.ydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound I waaeuf- 
A-ring Willi weakness and womb trouble, 
headache., backache», and that worn-out, 
tired feeling. I have only taken I lie Vege
table l'om|M.iind a few abort week», and It 
ha» made me well, strong ami rotm»L I 
believe Hint Lydia K. Pinkhani'a Vi-grlable 
Compound la without equal for female trou
ble»."

Women who are troubled with painful 
or irregular period», backache, bloating, 
(or flatulence), inflammation or ulcera
tion, that "hearing-down" feeling, disai
ent*, faiiitneee, indigestion, or nervous 
prostration may be restored to perfect
health and strength by taking l.ydia 
B Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.

put it In bia pocket Then he rose and 
put on his pea Jacket.

"Now, there's Jest one thing more." 
be aald. "Trot out that coat and bat"

"What do you mean?"
“Trot out that coot and bat of Joha'A 

I want 'om." ,
“I shan't do It"
“All right then. It's all off. Til 

■top over and see the Jedge. Ton'll 
hear from him and me later."

“Hold on a minute, cap'n. You’re 
In such n everlaetia' hurry. I don't 
care anything 'bout the old dud*, bat 
l don't know's I knew where they ere. 
Bee ms to me they're up to the house 
somewhere*. I'll give 'em to yea te- 
morrer."

"You'll give ’em to me right now. 
rn tend shop while you go after 'em."

For n moment It looked as though 
the man of business would rebel out
right But the captain waa so calm 
and evidently eo determined to do ex
actly what he promised that Web gave 
up In despair. Muttering that maybe 
they were “round the place after all." 
be went Into the back room and reap
peared with the burned cent and the 
scorched white felt hat Slamming 
them down on the counter, be said 
sulkily: "There they be. Any mere of 
my prop’ty you’d like to hove?"

Captain Erl didn't answer. Coolly 
tearing off several sheets of wrapping 
paper from the roll at the back of the 
counter, he made a bundle of the hat 
and coat and tucked It under hta arm. 
Then be put on hit own bat and start
ed for the door.

"flood momln'," he sold.
The temper of the exasperated Mr. 

Baundert dared up la a final outburst.
"You think you’re almighty smart 

don't your be growled between hie 
teeth. "I'll square up with yen by 
end by.”

The captain turned sharply, hla hand 
on the latch.

"I wish you'd try," be said. "1 Jeet 
with to God you'd try. I’ve held la 
mere'a I thought I could when I come 
op here, hut If you west to start a 
reel fust class rtmptra, one that'll 
land you where you b'loag and rid this 
town of you for keeps. Jest try seme of 
your tricks on ane. And If I bear of 
sue word that you've sold ’bout this 
whole bua’neea I’ll know It’s time to 
start In. Now, you can keep still or 
fight, Jeat as you please. I tell you 
honest, I meet wish you'd fight."

The door slammed. Mr. Saunders 
opened It again and cased vindictively 
after the bulky figure splashing 
through the slush.

------------ •*
CHAPTER XVII. —

T was true—John Baxter was 
dead. HU violent outbreak of 
the previous afternoon had 
hastened the end that the doc

tor had prophesied. There waa no 
harrowing death scene. The weather 
hasten eld face grew calmer and the 
sleep sounder until the tide went out 
—that waa all. It was like a peaceful 
coming into port after a rough voyage. 
Mo one of the watchers about the bad 
coaid wish him beck, not evea Elsie, 
who waa calm and brave threegh It 
•H. When It wsa over she west to her 
room sad Mrs. Snow went with her. 
Captain Erl went out to make hla call 
open Mr. Saunders.

The funeral waa eee of the largest 
ever held to Orham. The little house 
was crowded. Old friends who had 
drifted away from the fanatic In hla 
latter days came back to pay tribute 
to the atnng man whom they bad 
known and loved.

The procession of carryalls end hug-

glee followed tho hears# to the tea» 
tery among the plneo. and as the 
mourners stood about the grave the 
winter wind sang through the ever
green branches a «eng a* Ilk* the rear 
of the surf that It «earned like e dirge 
of the eee for the mariner who would 
anil no mere. As they were clearing 
away the supper dishes that night Cap
tain Erl said to Mrs. Snow "Well, 
John’s gone. 1 wonder If he's happier 
now than he baa been for the loot tea 
years or so."

"1 think he Is," waa the answer.
The following day Elsie went bock 

to her school. Captain Erl walked up 
with her and on the way told her of 
bin discovery of her secret and of hla 
Interview with Web Saunders. It waa 
exactly as the captain bad surmised. 
The note she had received on the even
ing of the return from the life saving 
station waa from the proprietor of the 
billiard saloon, and In It he hinted at 
nome dire calamity that overshadowed 
her grandfather end demanded an Im
mediate Interview. She had aeen him 
that night and under threat of Instant 
exposure had promised to pay the sum 
required for alienee. She had not wish
ed to use her grandfather's mosey for 
this purpose, and eo had token the pool 
tlon as teacher.

•‘Wen.’’ eald the captain. "I wish 
you'd have come to me right away and 
told me the whole bus'nese. ’Twould 
have saved a pile ol trouble."

The young Indy stopped abort and 
faced him.

- “Captain Erl." the said, "how could 
I? I was sure grandfather bad eel the 
fire. I knew how 111 be waa. and I 
know that any Shock might kill him. 
Betides, bow could I drag you Into It 
when you had done eo much already? 
It would have been dreadful. Ne. 1 
thought It all out end decided I must 
face It aloo*."

"Well. I tell you this. Stale, pretty 
gtn’raUy n mean dog 'll bits If he sees 
you're afraid of him. The only way to 
banu.e that kind la to run straight at 
him and kick the m«années out of him 
The more he barks the harder you 
ought to kick. It you run away once 
It’ll be mighty uneomf table every 
time you go past that house. But nev
er mind. I curtate this p’tic’tar pup 
won't bite. I’ve palled hla teeth, I 
guess. What’s your plane now? doin' 
to keep on with the school or go beck 
to Bouton?"

Mine 'Preston didn’t knew. Sim said 
ehe bad not yet decided, and. as the 
tilmnlhniiaa waa reached by this time, 
the captain said no more.

To be Continued.

How nicely and easily * Cake can be Iced with

Cowan’s - 

Cake, Icing

Chocolate. PlnK, White. Lemon, Orange, 
Almond, Maple and Coconut Cream.

ABSOLUTELY PURE ICIEGS

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

SUMMER SERVICE TO APSLEY
Afttr June 19th Ih* trk-weekly 

stag» service between LSakefield n®4 
Apsley will be 'dupfT«eedNl(bjr rurally 
st r vice .between Mt. Julwtin Apaey

All idmI, express ,i«4 pnsiw^igcrs for 
Apsley will travel I by boal 4oaMI. Jul- 
an ti.etice by *t <ge Stage leatea Mt 
Julian daily t.lO V M '.or tXpwlw 
Loon Lake, returning arrives fct Mt. 
Julian 11:1*1 A. M rormecl rog with 
baa it. •

Fred A. Mummery, of Hamilton, 
tged Ul jwtrs, died -yesterday ai the 
City HoapituJ of typhoid fever

PILES every form of Itching, bleeding

get your money duck —...
^SKSSwSSKMKt.

Alplwnse Ver ville, 1M P . his bwir) 
asked by tine labor -mm of Montreal
t 4 mono for t'ho df<«m*ts Tl ,W.T.ft.

raft on.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

■Bust Beer Signature of

CARTERS raiwowuL
FWMUMHttU.

TORPM LIVtR, 
rM MMSTIPATIOB 
ree SALUMff ««■.

I INCMMftfXHM

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

CENTRAL»
CANADA
LOAN ft SAVINGS COY,
BAKIN» ST.*. TON ONTO.

Notice Is hcigby *r1v*n that a Quarterly 
Dividend 6-r the three <-l> month* ending Jim.- :Wh. WOK. et the rate of eight 
per cent. (8Vp*r annum, h.« vwnmi de
clared npoh tli** C'witllal Stock of this 
institution, and thr- wtnic will be payable 
at the «tiller* of the Company in this 
city <«u and alter Ju!y 1st, URK.

~~rr-a— - "T
The transfer bonk* will he tinned from 
the 20tii in ilie .KMh dev of June, b*<li 
day* inclusive. By orner of llie Board 

V ft WOOD. Man I hr

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

KAWARTHAJLAKES LINE

TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 
COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS Of STEAMERS, 1006.

ICKS &

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
— is-

$7.00
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 ÆS.

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE-tinner Murray .ad 

Beiliunevte. «toiaalde <1T R .rack.
Phono 4g.

Lindsay, Tension Falla, Coboconk
M ANITA

June 11th to about September 15th- Tri weekly as 
rto. Moadare. Wednmday. aad fletureava 

Ree l Sown **"« WLeave a C. a to. L.indaay Arrive «0» p iey 15 - Muruvua Pi Leave 45.1 p-iw
Arr 111 15 " l-w*.JSU Arr. 4J0|>.mLv II I*. “ Irnekm Fella Lv 1 tip 01
Lv 11.» - K. wed» le I-.eh Arr 1» pa.
Arr 1?-»pJU Lv tin p.m('..tieetln at Feuraeeu P,.iat will. Mr Retarao Sit 
lb,brava*». Burtetab Mk 1-ateeeW aad- later 
roedime poio.e *'n 'luradlUK I buru-Uya ,ud rn- 
day* thh, b.wl to open He «perlai,-baiter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Feint, Lindsay
1STURION

June 1st to October 1st. (Double Herrin»)
Read down Reed op
Ly e i.'iam 3l»p.m B.*eeygeim. Art I I ■ pm(8.10 p m
Lv 7.15 a-m. 4 10pm, Sturgeon IV.int Art lî.IGpnà
Arr8 W *4» 3.30 p w Undue* f.v, ll 00Ejn 3 «3 p in From June 1st to t u t, her let ON 8»lunbmt*toBltteT 
will be held et Lindsay until aller arrive! ot evening 
tret»» from Toronto and Puri Hope.CoBwvto et SlurgwcMi Putin with Htr Men He for 
Cobocnnk and intermediate point* oa Mourny* 
Wednesdays end fetUrdayw Mt** wn*d o» *«rd

BebuiygeoR, Chemong, Burlwgfc
OOEMAH

Jane 11th « • abou^epteml-or I5ih Service detif 
•In day m .R»-ad dnwn OpLeave 7.00 »m. Bobceygeon Arrive?.45 p.m

“ y :iti a m. < h. im iig Park Lèêve f-tw pm
“ 11.-10 »sn. Buckh-.rn Lee re 215 pjn

Arr 12.30 p hi Burieigft Feih Uève IjNOjmn
Celling »t Oak Orchard and Indian Village cm
f . nnectiun el Buririieh with «earner» fvr Lak». 

field and intermediate point* Meals served no board 
McCotteni H Line of Bmw» will give Peterl*trough iiget ChNBORf

Burleigh, Stony Lake, LekeBeld
EMPRESS. Etc

Single Daily Service except 8uni 
Fran June 4th to June 16th and fit^
17tb to .Sçpierober î?nd _■'Double dailv service fntm Jane IAth fir Ju ne J6th 
and from September 3rd faihepte$nt#r 15(A)

Triple Daily Service from July 2nd to September 
leuRead down Reed upB.m. p.m. p m. p in. a m. pÀ
Lt 915 1.13 <13 î-akeflàrld Arr 6W »00 «15 
Lv 9.45 1.4S 6.43 Yoeag*» P.4nt Lv 5-J0 A15 UN
Lv Hi.JO 2.43 i.45 MK raiAe» » L Lv 4.30 T.I6 ?*4$I v Tl.On 3 00 A15 Juniper Inland Lv 4 00 7 00 210
Arr 5 00 900 Breeifg, LV 30» «OU 2J0
Lv ll30 >J0 8 45 MTJul A Yiamede :•*> S.15 I 30 
tv 1200 «00 900 Burleigh Kalb Lv HP < 45 1.00 

failing at South Beach on Signal Dailv connection* made with Steamer Ogemah *t 
Burleigh Falls for C hemong and Hot<aygoon.

Msavs Served os Boa an
Fotb- Any change in tlirae time* will he negfoad 

in all the local paper*, but the t 'otnpany reeerwe the 
right to cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket» to Lake Points and an informatkm can be
a at the Office# of the Comp any at Bobceygeon 

Agema—Lindsay, A. M Pat- >n , PrierTur.rough. 
W Bunion, DIR. Lekefteld. O.B. HlUlard ; Fenekm Faits, C W Rnrg->yne ; also at the O.T R 
aua C P k. .1») Ticket vêler». L'enw Kius a.ut 
Yonge. T*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
00«0«4«44m444*444H44«4«4444»4444«« «

GERHARD HEINTXMA

“ Eqwl to i Gerhard HeiBtimtD ’
«« Built Similar to a Gerhard Heigtimm”
» Resembles a GerHard Hcintimin"

These aed other sleUar elslm» are fret|oe*tly end 
incorrectly mode by rival manulaclorer* aad dtalers, all el 
which it simply their ackaewlcdfmeat ot the Gerhard 
Heiotzmaa sopsriority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

If yea wait a Piano exactly like a Gerhard HeleUeaa, the only way to to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the wawrfhctarers direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO, x

vn.en araanm* graaay (tianea tr pot» at* 
tans. livrer'. Dry Soup (a powder) wiS
htietre the Era* with U»BtoaUti««*e

Mnehlne Phono St
t vy. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Prterboromgh.
O Local Solorlotl Repreoeotetlve.

tt»*«t«*4»44444m4H4H»444m444444444444M44444MWttMttttHtttoHttUM*>.
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

■■ A penny saved Is a pound 
earned," and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARME 8 CUT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can And elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
yon how we save you money :

R«|. Price Per Price 
Burdock Wood Mile» . ,$i on 60c
Chwk K. Sc L Pi»h............. 2t t»c
Bed, line «id Wise.... 1.00 60c
Prima.......................... • ■-*>
Sroiioan's Powder.......  -3S 26c
kadw.y's Brady Kelicl .2$ 16c
Pink Pill» (Or. Wdliaim) .50 30c
Prim Sail........................... 5" 28c
liilean* .....................50 «Oc
Zam Bui .......................... 5° *Oc
Anti Fill.......  .................. 5° *°c
Oroor ..............................5° 3»c
Talcum Powder................... 2$ 10c

It's racy to *e why we have I hr trade. 
We make money by helping you to lave

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
348 GEOItOE 8T. PHONE $27

O)c Bailç TRcvlcw

TMEtSDAY, Jl'NK 19. mai.

Big Crowd at
Jackson Park

Merry go-Round Great Attrac 
tion--New*Pictures This Week
For fbr first time tlio ni#*ri y-gîT- 

round era* rq oiling .it Jackson Park 
yesterday. It is msedlerw to «ay that 
it did a big business. All evening it 
went merrily around, hardly stop
ping long enough to let the passee- 
gef.s oft aud cn. In f^et it Wàd so 
popular tbit one load of passengers 
was not off before all the horses and 
must of the swings were tilled up 
again. It hs a great place for child
ren and a lot of older people indulg
ed in a 1 act*, around the cojirae. The 
machine is a good one and is situ.it- 
ed just on * top of the little hill at 
the entrance, to the park À largo 
canvas tent protects it from the 
rain and it is run by electric power. 
80 far this feature of the fuirk ha»m 
been most successful.

There was a big crowd at .lack- 
son Park last evening and the mov
ing pictures were thoroughly, en
joyed. The pictures were all Oew 
and much more popular than fist 
week. II Was noticed that the pic
ture machine is late in getting star
ted hut il must be remembered that 
the days in .lune are the longest of 
the year. After the 21*4 the son 
will begin to set earlier and it will 
gel dark sooner, so the péri 11 res will 
not be delayed in getting started.

Nowhere is (he "world can you sen 
Such handsome men and women ,«« 
are to be met in the I’nited Slates. 
They all «Sf Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 55 cents. Tea or Tablets, 
Ask jrotir druggist._________

STOCKTAKING SALE AT B 
Y. MOVES. 408 GEORGE BT.

A lot of White Blouses to 
clear at 08c. Colored Silk 
Handkerchief», 9o each 
White Cotton Night Dresses 
89o each. White Canvas Shoes 
$1.00. White Mualln 4c yard. 
Spot Mualln 16c yard. Black 
S pot Mualln 16c yard.

OBITUARY
lift lock is

LIFT LOCK IS
CLOSED AGAIN

Engineer Grant Suspected Some
thing Wrong and tie is Trying 

to Locate the Trouble
Last w«*ek Mr. A. J. tirant, super - 

inlvnding engineer of the Trent Ca
nal became suspicious that Kofue- 
thing was wrong with the canal 
bunk above the lift lock, lie notitied 
8uj erintendetit J, H, McClellan and 
the water was let out on Sunday. 
Veftterday Mr. (Irani examined tlic 
b i nk He found ihe new | .it t in a 
very satisfactory condition, but jiiht 
a little south <-f the btfi break he 
disedvered something wfong. A 
gang of men ate engaged in digging 
irtto the bank in an endeavor to lo
cate I he Cause. Mr. tirant is of the 
«•pinion that he will find aunt her old 
drain. It will take «evcrol day* to 
complete the work, but it is better 
to havp it done now than to close 
up the canal later in the season.

Looking For New
Homes Out West

Large Number Left on Second 
Momeseekers’ Excursion for 

Alberta
Yesterday the second Homeseek- 

era* excursion run by the (Î. I1. R. 
tv Manitoba and the Northwest ter
ritories carried an immense crowd. 
The Peterborough portion left the 
station at eight o’clock and join cl 
the excursion in Toronto. Among 
those noticed at the station who 
were hound for the. west were Mr. 
alid Mrs. Robert Duff for Calgary; 
Walter Fisher, E. U. Hailey, Herb
ert Taylor, Frank Maher, Win. 
Pringle, C. It. Moore, Mis* Lillie 
O’Brien, W C. Austin apd Jos Mills 
for Edmonton, Alta.", John Wasson 
for North Hatfleford, Bask.; William 
Davidsofi for Regina and F. llaskitt 
for Portage, la Prairie.

The man who “ look» Into 
the eye" la In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson At C&m store.

Heber Rogers Saved Playmates
From Drowning in the River

Harold and Wilfrid Adams, Sons ot Aid. Adams, Had Narrow 
Escape—Boys Threw Stones at Them While They Were on a 
Raft.

j A double drowning accident 'was 
averted yesterday afternoon bet ween 
five and mix o’clock by the timely, 
prompt and heroic efforts of Heber 
Rogers, the II-year-old son of Mr.
R. It. Rogers. After• school several 
of the bnjyp from Aahburnham went 
bathing in the. river, just at the rear 
of Mr. C .11 McAllister’s residence.
For the ptrrpnsr nf amusement the 
buys use rafts and paddles around 
the rjver while they are drying off, 
before getting dressed. Yeaterday •
Harold and Wilfrid Adams, who are 
not yet ten years old. and are the 
twin Hons of Aid. and Mrs. Adams, 
went out on a raft for a paddle, 
and were some distance from the 
shore and in deep water. Neither of 
them can swim, although they rfould 

I both manage a raft well and their 
was no danger from that source 
fiut several of.the larger boys who 
were on shore and who hail not been 
HI the water started pelting stones 
at the little fellows. Several times 
the boys were successful in dodging 
the stones, but one came very near

She Stood on
The Bridge

And Watched the Water, But 
Three Young Men Thought 

it Looked Suspicious
Yesterday afternoon three young 

fellows going down the river to Lit
tle Lake noticed a wonwH standing 
on the new concrete bridge- on George 
street, just at the .spot where Miss 
t'oihruau jutolled in. She was dressed 
all in M.i-k with tlie exception ot 
a little white about hot neck. Stic 
was rather tall and of a dark com
plexion. The men in tlie bout paid 
no attention to her at the time 
but trawled on down through Little 
Lake to the locks budge and back 
again. When they gal bark the wo
man was .«.till standing there. The 
.boym shot their yacht across the 
lain- and into the bay, where the wo
man wa~s standing. She did not no
tice the approach of the. y.iclil unt
il one of its occupants asked her if 
that was the «pot where the girl 
jumped in. Instead of ana we flag the 
girl wheeled around and walked off 
The boys continued their cruise ar
ound the packing house up to the 
C.P.R. bridge and there the 
woman was standing. She evidently 
had walked straight from the George 
-Meet bridge to the wharf. Hut as 
soon as she saw the yacht again 
she turned and went away and the 
voting nu n did not -"fee Tier again 
Whether she was > merely admiring 
tlie hiaiiliful water in' that nrigh- 
borhovd or whether she had inteti- 
IIions of her own the young men 
could not say.

^+++.|tofMf.+++.t..H.4..».444444444 444444441 » 444444444 »44444d |

| Dainty Frocks
and Headwear

t MOTHERS who wish to save e let of worry end anxiety about dressing their
41 little girls, will find the Children's Section of Adems' store one ef the meet in- 

• foresting and complete of the departments. T

ADAMS THE CHILDREN’S SECTION A0AM8

Dresses ,n Dresse* 1 h estork embraces 
dainty Muslins Dresses, marvels of 
needlework and beauty, ranging In 
price from 75c to 8». Also sensible 
Colored Dressp-s lit Gingham and 
Chambray, ranging In price from SOc 
to 82 OO. - ,

Headwear
for coolest summer wear. The styles 
are quite numerous and dressy and 
Just the thing to delight mothers. Mus
lin Hats, Embroidery Hats, Silk Bon
nets, Embroidery Bonnets and Muslin 
Bonnets, ranging in price from 16c
to 84.00.

Wilfrid and in order to gel out of 
It* way hr unthinkingly atepped 
backward amt fell info -the water.

As he could not ewim there was 
every danger of him being drowned 
Ah noon a* his brother. liar«dd saw 
him fall he jumped in to help, if 
possible to save him, but I Lings 
Were only made more serious for 
both boys. At thia juncture lleb- 
. r linger*. . w|*o was on t he shore, 
but not dressed, seeing the immin
ent danger the buy* were in. at once 
went to their rescue and succeeded 
in getting hold of both of them. 
Taking one under each arm lie start
ed for shore, where he was assisted 
by Theodore Quinn and%#rey Nell. 
The three boy** are to Id* commended 
for their presence of mind and her
oism. especially young Rogers, whose 
effort»* alone prevented a diet real tig 
accident.

It might al*o be mentioned that 
the boy nm*t prominent in the 
«tone throwing and who is much 
bigger than any of the others pre
sent made a rapid exit as soon as 
he saw that there w*a any trouble. 
His father, however, will be acquain
ted with the facts and the boy will 
1m- taught a Tesson. 

Two Boys Have Narrow
Escape From Drowning

Two boy, h.d « narrow swaps from £■*-«£«' XZfW'ï
drowning Iasi «swening '"‘:ir tho 
breakwater at the lorka jus* .south 
of the rity. There were. two eanoca 
two boys in one, of tl.«*f»H a mil one in 
the other. The boy* were running 
their canoes u|> and down along! the 
tweikwéitee and exenvsing no earn 
in managing them The canoe with' 
lie two in it

srere polled out by the lad in a tut oth
er canoe W-.hen they reached the 
shore they w.mng o*i4 their elotlms, 
w t. vti wen* soaking wet, and latetr 
took a «weak for home.

Mr. XVnv Collins, locàumvder nf 
that point, noticed Miw boys in tin- 
water and had everyttûng, to go to

„ __________  Ua*»r aid if wesmrjf but they
nd- the otqmt- reacted sho,re w,jtbWit help.

A Rice Lake Indian May
Find Himself in Trouble

It is Alleged That He is Implicated in a Murder at Sharbot Lake 
Four Years Ago. T

If the -story of Mrs. Ncddcv» a< Wo
man living at B.itbuirst, near iVrtb1, 
m true, Frank B-avct. u Rice Lake 
Indian, i* lik« ly to find himnelf in 
ac nions t rmitde Abort ly. As it is, 
the author ties are now sea plan g 
for h m. and. according to thei story 
told, the crime of murder hangs over 
lin head. Beaver is alleged to have 
been imgdieated in the murder of two 
boys jnear Sherboit Lake in IWJ. At 
the t:.me it was sn|ppo.sed the boys 
were drowned, law it .(has recently 
come to l gillt that their death» may 
have been tWlUHlt of murder.

A Kingston derpatoh has thk* fol- 
lowiing regarding the matter; '/Tlie 
authorities are working upon a cas,» 
of miLTidrr, UUgMOC-cd to have been 
« «•nwii-'t list f mut years ago, near Shar- 
bol Like. A wanwn named Mia 
Nedde gave tie startling informaUoo

at U.itlXirat, near Perth, that two 
boys, -named Babcock and Marlin, 
who were Mtoved to have tieen 
drowned at »hfi,rhot Lake, in A.pri 
I'.Mti, were moniered by Sandy 
Badore, who was tt.ree. weeks ago 
scfitemed at Kingdon to foufteen 
years in p-nKeiiha.ry for shooting at 
a pcdlahr, and anotben Indian named 
Frank Beaver, who live* at Rtee 
Lakr. .

“Hadoire used to live with Mrs 
N-ddv*. and she'says he told lier Vit the 
deed and where the bodies were bur 
lad The »u|t huriUes, it •eein.s, sent 
to the place indicated, and found h*u 
man twines in the gnmnd The two 
tioys had left Shnrbot Lake for the 
|nmt in a skiff to ge* log.-; for W 
Y Canon. They had between $70 and 
$8t> on theT p*.nwwifS and the two. 
Indians evidently knew this Hcavctr 
is tiring sough* ^or, and an investiga- 
fcÎOB ml" the WOTBjan's lory will bo 
h l t t

June Session County Council
Warden’s Address Received

He Outlined the Business to be Transacted at The Session and 
Referred to That Which Has Been Undertaken—School In 
spector’s Semi-Annual Reports.

This afternoon the annual June 
session of the County Council wa* 
opened in tbe . council chambers 
by Warden Johnston. There, was not 
much hsuinee* taken up during the 
afternoon other fbah the warden’s 
address.

All the members were present, via, 
Warden Johnston, Councillor» And-

being $5.000 and of the bridges pro
per $4,750.

Owing to the raising of the. wat 
ei by the Hastings dam the ex 
prose of the const ruction of the 
bridge .» t Keene is entraiderahly 
creased, and .ctuixequenlly an appli
cation has been made to the Domin 
ion Government for a grant toward 
this work. The application has been 
very strongly endorsed by our coun-

rews. Ouch. Hliaw. Menogue, Oarey. ty immbeis and it is to l>e hoped
Garbutt, Stinson, Moloney and W.eb- 
•tor. I

WARDEN’S ADDRESS 
The warden read his address as

follows ;
T<> the members of the County 

Councif of Peterborough ;
Gentlemen —I beg to addre«i you 

at the regular session of tbe council

tlieir efforts will prove successful.
The joint committee of tlie coun

ty and city appointed to administer 
tbe funds available for charitable 
purposes under the will of the late 
Mrs. Foley met for organization ami 
appointed Mr. Buck chairman uiul 
Mr. James A. Hall, secretary-treas
urer threof.

The application to the court ior 
payment over of the funds was ar-

ini„r«ui ft..,.,fitted before Mr. Justice Falcon-upon mat lira of inl.rMt hrid<, ,Mt month, b,.t ju.lumrnl ha.
our County. , not yet been given by him upon

ll is a great pleasure, for me t» 
be able to point to the contlnuid ma
terial progress the county is mak
ing. The season has been propitious 
and there is every reason to believe 
the industry of agriculturalist* will 
be awarded by an abundant harvest.

The whole Dominion also ia mak- 
tng .rapid progress. Manufacturing
is increasing and numbers are 
grating to and oare proud to 
come #HiseOfl of Canada.

tbe question* raised.
The transfer to the Dominion 

Government of the swings of the 
bridges at Rensfort. Halé», Locks, 
Chemong and Gannon’s Ins been 
completed. To complete the title*, 
bylaws approving or this were pi su
ed by tbe Townships of Otonabee, 
North Monaghan. Smith, Ennis more 
and Harvey and these municipalities 
joined with the county in execution

rial Government grant to the rur
al school», the amount so raised by 
til.' Ununtv b.ie* I'al'able to the 
Iruitrea of l he rural acli.H.l*.

It will. therefore, he hefeS5»r.t 
|..r the council, in preparing ll" es
timate- to provide for the ail«lltion- 
levyinff oT at Icaal 31,07-i for the
'"Apart* from I hi-, the Imsioe'» re
quiring the allenlion of I he routl- 
eil at tlie pretont aeaaion will, I ri- 
peet, l-e of the u'aul ruantIne rba-
f'*Mc«ed by Mr. Shaw an-1 aeeond- 
,-d by Mr. Webvter. that Councillora 
Hock Carey, t.arhutl and Moloney 
be a committee on the warden1* ud- 
d re**.—Carried.

HCIIOUt, INHPKCTOB S RK11IHT
t>n motion County Hehool ln*i>erl- 

or .1. Coyle Brown read bi* eenii-.-n- 
nual report.tfc-lwnl Inspecter Bieliard l.ee* read 
hi* eenii-aniiual rr|H>rt -n arhi—la to 
the council. ...Bulh report* were referred lo tbe 
Ct-ii-niiltre on Hehool*.

Get Your Colors
At Conservatory

Pupils Will Receive Ribbons to 
Admit Them to Closing 

Exercises
All the ’pupils of liKfXContwrv itory 

of Mur»c{htc requested c * |:,‘
counrvat ory tide Udtcrnoon or eve ri
ng jttxi Bdeurr tbHilcolors which will 
»dmit 4 hrm to the closing vxvrciw» 
t,u WidwKk# evening. The pupi!» 
will Lear ih muni that '»t *will In- nee- 
ecaary to flgeyt* *thead colors <to g-i:-n 
•idmissioii. ____ *

The man who •* looKn Into 
the eye" la In PeterborouKh at 
W. A. Bandereon 8$ Co’e store.

People Want
Bathing Ponds

vim- <,f the required releases 
be- j My attention ha* been railed to 

!the report of the Provincial Munici-
Th. trr.ct work of the rear which ' f1*1 Auditor pre-rnte-l. at the recent The great work ol the year which w„io„ „r (h, LePi.|atare. and e*-

thi* council will achieve i« the much I trael* nf which appeared in local
talked of House of industry 

Thv land selected near the Village 
of Likvfield as a aite has been duly 
conveyed to the county, and a con
tract for the construction of the 
building entered into, providing for 
the completion of the Volt by the 
first of November next.

It will be probably considered id* 
Viable by the council at un early 
date to frame rules governing the 
terms for admission of Inmates and 
the management of the institution.

rovision was made at. our previous 
meeting for the issue of debentures 
to pay the expense of the construc
tion. •

Contract* have been executed for 
♦ he erection nf nroposed train bridge 
over the Tndiaz^ River at Evan’* nnd

papers. Hi* Maternent contained re-' 
flection upon our late treasurer nnd 
upon the county council, which Were 
in my judgment entirely incorrect 
and iincnlledfor. If the Provincial 
Auditor had any complaint to make 
during our late treasurer** occupan
cy of the office he should have done 
so then nnd brought the matter to 
the attention of the, council, but 
thfs he did not do. While a* a na
tural result df otir late treasurer’s 
illness the Work of the county be
came somewhat in arrear*. the he- 
cessary posting of books, etc., were 
afterward* promptly done and com
ment thereon afterward* by the au
ditor wa* quite unnecessary.

Ry Statute amending -the school 
law. passed .at Ifce last session of the 
Legislature, the Counties are re

nier annually hr general
. tax f-Tccpt from town* and village*)

fc4444444**444444444444t444444444 M41f l"M,4444444’M4444l***pg» llie co^ of lh<l *ubstructure «a sum al leasl as Urge as tbe Ipf
' ? $— »

So That Their Children May 
Ptay in the Water

A puiblir beW.ing plw lor «null 
,-j.i l+rvn ia Hrovm* to Jr- a n*« 
popular Iwilure aimnn* parrlltk id 
ev<rv jtoctloll ol tl.r city. It will l-e 
r«roro»wr^ ll.at tlw U-vew. lay* 
wv.k ilitvmuled * point ju*t lii.rtl. ol 
lorr.rka IVrk lo-ing fiie-l up lor u 
,» uon.ng pool for U,e litUu one* 
S nc tl-en several prom,loot citi- 
, n, I.avr Riven 11-eir aanction to Hw- 
ni.,11»,. The general opiBion i* that 
(h«re should be aemcral of llow 
pind* in tlv rity—one lor e,-cl> -erlion 
of ll,e city. • l *

Lael we. k. a. I.a ■ alniydy born 
slated, tbe old m il raie, in the riror 
jowl above Inverlea Park wa* spoken 
of. That I-rop’rty belong* to tbe 

J-. e.rburoirgb Hydraulic Power Ou. 
1hi>L tor many yivirs no wse» has bes-n 
made of it, and there is litlk* drubi 
Ihû that the t-:.ty could, tor the 

asking, seeau-re thv privilege of 
im ng it for the^ i*srih->w mviitionvd 
until suet, time as thv- Power Ü-:% 
pan y might want to use it. Judging 
float the past, it will Ik* iimny 
years yet before any a e will be made 
of the water pnrilegvi along tlw» 
west shore of tlw river, so that Umre 
need be no he*Ration about inv*e*t 
mg the small -um of money; requfr 
ed to put th** place in curlkot condi 
lion for a hath in g place-.

Several people have looked- over 
the spot spoken of and they »nc un- 
anmmis in the opinion that »t i-' an 
ideal one for lUtle eMtdren. Tin 
water is wry shallow all the way 
through the race, and there is prac
tically no current until tbe south
ern bdl ot the stone work! i.« rtiacih- 
vd, and one gcilst wd toward-' tl.*si 
rn-ddh’ of the river.' . Any dinger 
that m girt be exper,ence.d fr«»m that 
e-uii rent would be uwreome by plac
ing thv safety bootn> or a fowl 1 Ltf# 
logs at the sOtuAh- end. Ttfut would 
break the cwijrrcni and. prevent the 
children getting beyond their depth

Several mother* living in tl*v north 
end have lawn spukctr to in refer 
vnee Itf looking aftes the ymmgsXvv» 
wiale in bathing, Tbr*y fell in -»t 
once with the idea. There was not 
one of tbe»é seen but wjtap was. will
ing .to take tfr timi in acconipaiiying 
the y oui* g s ter,s and w,itc h.ng that 
no harm came to them, in fact tins 
ÿ-ant of the scheme limy not’ be) con- 
»idk*rvd by the city council because 
the mothers would be only to-» will 
in g to take tt.v- respoi^srbility- It 
would only need one or i wo fotr a 
whole crowd of c.h.lcirvn a

Every w>ck, and in faca every day. 
the necessity for swimming pools loi 

!' : ' !
Iasi v. t k that i five year-old boy 
fell in thv river while playing and 
would have b*cn drowned had it not 
been for a playmate a few years old
er who waded ou't and saved him 
There are many ace:den is which
never come to the not ec of tfiv
jputbLv, ami the onljn idea our caii
form of the niunh-r of sue In c*va|>*sl 
In to recall Us own early youth' and 
count up the narrow escapes hv, hid 
tJ.at he purer told bn pa rents ul#uu;t 
If there were proper bathing planes 
tor little boys and girls there would 
be very Little danger of them get
ting into deep water because they 
would non play aroufkd deep water.

In talking to one of the* aldermen 
abouX the proposal, thv Review found 
him greatly in favor of it. Inverlea, 
he sa d, was an ideal place. for a 
bathing place, and he could see uu 
reason wj.y the city should not take 
the question up There *hould be, 
he added, several puLlc swiumiing 
places, and a system for teaotiog 1UL- 
tle unes to swim It is done m «fiber 
places and this city is in honor t>ou«d 

link ■ 1 • ! ' 1 1 I
question which struck me was how 
are these places conducted. He sug
gested Li.at one of the aldermen is; 
tatorurtrd oy tb- council that sonw 
1 ime sien in Toronto to era* i to 
tie island and -vc ho*w the 
tetts are roiiHtnictvd there.

Still attester alderman was asked 
about: ttf> proposal and he said he 
Wl - ved t hat it would be a -rt<-p in 
the r igitt dvrectUon He would like 
|o -set? «axst.' a scheme stained1 and 
wmild s^Rpotik it in crninci 1.

Lcti Buck, ng holm, of ft:; mi I ton,'for 
many ye ir» pr-qir.etOr ofq.be Mctro- 
foltUn Hotel, died ycslerdayj 1

ACQUAINTED
;; With LeBRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear- | 
î I ables for the good old summer time : ^

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

:

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW t

H. LeBRUN & Co.
j Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

PARK ST. CHURCH
• When c.iln Kol lli* *eifr” rnoM 

w d.. epr. *1 nitoredt 211 I’iirk *1 r—4 
church Sunday nig lit. Two ^frmotm 
rccrivvd the hand of fellowahis» nt
tho close of I !re service.

TJiv picnic committee met inf tli« 
afternoon- Thus outing will likely I* 
to" Stony Likv..

A qntirt*» twrvlctf will- Ik1 lurid: on 
Wednesday, Mr • Geo- K. BUmh w ill

Tbe prosveution ut- lianifeoR of I ho 
Dominion IWjniletorie «Grooen»’ Guild 
«ni vi charge off*consturacy Was,resutil
led to-d «y. • 1

STONEY LAKE ROUTE
ess

From JunerStbto June 23 the «teenier 
Stony Lake or Em pres, will leers Lake- 
field each morning on Ike arrival ef the 
morning train from Peterborough, return
ing will connect with the 4 40 p.m. tram 
for Peterborough

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

I THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES
KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTER BROWN

ANGEL WINGS CARNATION FLIP

Novel and tasty. Try them to-night. On Sale only at

HOOPER’S
0000,00 ♦♦♦♦o,o 0000 OO00,000

IZTT

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Deo 3let) - - $ 2,873.800 00! Psterboro* Branch- 
Rent and Until v Idetl Profit» - » 3.017.830 OO | 0«orx8 street,
Aoeete Over - -- -- -- -- Sto.OOO.OOO OO I A. A. HOLLINGÜHt AU

4 44444444444444444444444444444444444444444» 4 ♦ »444♦ »4*

I SUMMER SUITS
Are Best Bought Here.

MEN’S TWO-
PIECE SUITS I

There is genuine satisfaction in ; ; 
these skeleton Lined Suits in Single 
and Double-breasted styles.

i
Cannot be equalled in the city ] ; 

for style and good value.

SNAPPY STYLES IN

Light Summer Hats
felts and Straws

White and Fancy Colored Verts, 
Halbriggan and other Under

wear and a charming display 
Summer Neckwear and

Mer r ell & Mer edit ^
Outfitters to Ueetlemen and Their 8one.

+++++»+.t-»++»++»»»»++»»,-,.H+«^++++*



TTE6DAY, JUNE 1» THE PETERBOROUGH DA>LY EVENING REVIEW. "FADE
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CLEANING UP TIME
- IN -

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR
We have sold a tremendous quantity of Ladies’

Underwear as a result of our BIG SYNDICATE 
BUYING ; and STYLISH GARMENTS AT
PRICES YOU WISH TO PAY. —-------- ^

Different styles have some sizes sold out. Some 
lines are so badly broken that we have sorted them 
out into SEVEN GROUPS at a "GREAT CLEAR- 
INC UP" PRICE.

GROUP 1
60c COTTON DRAWÎR8, 39c

Cotton Drawers, with lace 
insertion, deep flounce and 
lace edge, for....... . ..Y... 39c

GROUP 1
$1.00 CAMBRIC DRAWERS, 78c
Caielnic Drawers, tucked flounce with 
embroidery edge. Also mu mj p» 
style *ith deep fine ktee J 
edge, for............................ 1

BUY HEBE EARLY TO GET FIRST CHOICE
GROUP 3

$1.60 CAMARIC DRAWERS $1.16
Cambric Drawers, flounce has seven 
tucks, one row lace insert too withdeep 
fine lace edge, and ,fîte A g va mm 
hon draw string. Extra 1 /Sfine quality for............ «Pla^rCl

GROUP 4
$1 4 $1.25 UNDERSKIRTS, 80c
White Underskirts, with two rows of 
lace insertion and lace edge,
One style with flounceof tucks XM£ 
ami embroidery e<ige, for... v

Extra value In White Underskirt» 
at $2 00, 82 76. $3.00 and 84.00

READY-TO-WEAR SALE ALL WEEK

GROUP 5 GROUP «
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, $1.00 WHITE UNDERSHIRTS, $1.60

White Underskirts, lace eml>roidery flounce and g* g aa 
embroidered flounce, } different styles. Extra w 1 1 11 1
lag va In î for................................................... ^ 1 •'/V/ •

Several styles with torchon lace insertion nnd Aff C_£\ 
lace edge. Very durable. Extra value, ^ J

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR VALUES

60 Gowns clearing at 49c 
72 Gowns clearing ai $1.00 
57 Gowns clearing at 81.80

Stylish Women’s Chcmiss at 50C and $1.00

GROUP 7
WHITE COTTON NICHT C0WN8

95 Gowns clearing at 76c 
63 Gowns clearing at $1.25
Special values in Sample Gowns, fine cambric with fine Valen
ciennes lace trimming, at $2 00, $2.60, 83 00, $3.75
and 84 50

RICHARD HALL& SON

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT

just ARmvrn
BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES ud 

CUCUMBERS.
New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Fined BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES fur canning cheap.

; ALo LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR
AGUS RHUBAk* end nil kind. 
at VegrteUw. __ _

MINICOLO BROS.
WH.et.rSI . . ' I'bonc 337.

--I-
Their Share in -

The Programme
Peterboro’ Men at • tfie Annual 

Meeting of Baptists
At tile even mg eeetnuduf the an

nual meeting ot the Peterborough 
àasvci.ii mu . j J• i ji11 i churches, 
winch «»pcnT at II tig lit on-today, the 
moderator. Hi;?. A. ii. Ilrace, will 
give las address. At the uioromg 
beasiou tomorrow the annual serm
on w$ Ire delivered by Hev. K*. J. 
ticytt, of f‘e 1er borough an«f at the 
afternoon session Mi Wilfrid Shiner 
of Peterborough will read ,r paper 
on **on “Failare and Huccess in 
Young Reopta*» work ” iter. L. Mc- 
Kiniioii oi (iilmout Memorial church 
will give an address on “The State 
t»f Religion” at the. lijprmitg session 
on Thui <1 i v.

MRS. W. J. MORROW'S RECITAL
Speaking of Madame A!ban! and 

David Rosa, who were heard in Man- 
*cy Hall, Toronto, in Guonod’x “Re
demption” the Toronto Globe «ajrs ;

“Mi. David Ross, our own bari
tone, won honor» throughout the 
evening by his admirable rendering 
of the bass narratives, which he sang 
with fine quality of tone and much 
eignificance of expression.”

Mr. Boss will he heard at Mrs. 
Morrow’s recital in operatic, Scotch 
and Irish ballads.

Mrs. Morrow will bring forward 
pupils this- season which, it would 
be well for parents giving their chil
dren a musical education to hear, as 
the success of the pupil depends on 
the ability of the teacher. Mrs. Mor
row does not look at her work from 
a mercenary point of view-, as 
through her untiring efforts t*he 
has pupils studying in Europe to
day who owe their success to Mrs. 
Morrow.

The recital takes place Monday 
evening, June 25th, under the pat
ronage of bis Lordship Bishop O’
Connor, Hon. and Mrs. J. R. Strat
ton, T. E. Bradhurn. Esq , 'M.P.P., 
Miss Olive K. Hr auburn, and Mr. It. 
R llall. Esq., II P. Tickets on sale 
and plan of hall at Mr. J. Lynch’s 
drug store. *

Fishermen are
Having Good Luck

This morning Mr. Robert How
land caught a .twelve pound inaxk- 
iBOBge in the river, jd»t above tbe 
dam at Invert#» Park. Hi G very 
proud of his rapture.

At Chemong Lake oil Saturday Mr 
Ralph Çttrio» and .a friend captured 
no lens than five fine maakinongc.

Mr. Tbstztaa itutherivrd and Mr. 
John St mgr r. while fifth tag at Vh. - -
mon g on Saturday pi.maged to land I ' ‘ 
two fine ’lunge .and two has* e • <,

Two Men Have 
- Struggle For Life

Upset by Sudden Squal In Rice 
Lake While Fishing

A* Port .lTup* «deep,.tell euft'b. Chxn 
T-r-tton, proprietor of Omi British. Ilo- 
tcL anil Jurats >Watker Gtathis tow.n, 
while1 at Kiev Lake Ltidtiug, 10 niiics 
north of here, js'eratupset by .a sudden 
equa’lL Und after tn .hour a Jwtl* 
àfsrd struggle In ibn water, hiaeugid 
lit rented} ritwre Lu ,a*n exhausted con- 

^Sition. t ,
#TJu*»y were lirought to l-’ort Hope, 

ami are recovering.

CEREMONIAL
DRILL TO-NIGHT

Tl,-‘ 57th Bkgi-mcnt will haw cotc- 
tnonial drill at Central Park to
il jgtA. This will Isi tire tinu-
tV' rvgioiwnt w; II tny>j/ Lh-u colors 
before going to Brantford, and a 
large turnout i* requested. «

gg!"'«■■-'"IJ ,1.------- l SB
The man who •• looks Into 

the eye” Is In t-eterborougTi at 
W. A. Sanderson & Co’s Store.

T*?e Sund ry Observance ‘Hi 11 will tie 
taken up -ivi tin* lloumt of Commons 
next Tuesday.

A SPECIALTY
See <»ur Men’s $3.60 

Shoe. Extra value in 
ROYS’ SHOES at |»e 
sent. A full assortment 
to select from.

R. WESTCOTT
422 OEORGE STREET

WEDDING PRESENT 
SUGGESTIONS
JAPANESE CHINA

We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 
■ Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets, Biscuit Jars, Bon 
• non Trays, Cake and Steak Plates, Celery Trays, Jardineres 

Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O’clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets 

Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

CANADIAN ART
Pictures, OU Paintings, with handsome Frames. Chromoes with 

Ollt Frame.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS
These looks are In excellent condition. AU are well written and 

printed on good paper from clear type. Now Is the time to bay year, 
summer reading.

Early shopping la strongly advised at

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Well Paper Stave. tS2-4 Queen 
Skeet West Phone Wain 3028

Peterberoufh —37S George l 
2 Phenes, both No. 36$

THE MARKEta

J«l7 Sept. Itaï.
... 8% 8$ 14 •O'*... a'» K*>-m *11»... taiu
.... M-4 N’.i» ST-,
... S2 S» **-• 62%
... 84 8414

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 
Chicago Lewer—Live Stock Mer» 

koto—The Latest Quotations.
Monday Evening, Joe# IS. 

Liverpool wheat future» cloewd today 
K«1 higher than Saturday, and cor» futures 
h,d to %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat dosed 14c lower 
than Saturday; July tore, lftc lower, and 
July cate l%e lower.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
June 18. OH Juno2,*05. Jpqa J0/06.

Wheat......... *28,16» irt,7H,000
rim...............4.4*d.«kju 2.1*21 .'»*>
Oet* .............7,«!«,*■« 7,«BMIU0 7.1'MUW

During the week wheat decreased 1.620,- 
0U0 bushel*, i-vrn in- i.-ast-d daO.«"X> buehele, 
and nets decreased bushels.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Heiiell 
HI lain I
Octuth
Sllnneaii 
Toledo
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

LIverpeoL June 18__Closing—Wheat.egJt
hou.!nsl; future», quiet; July, tie 7%d; 
Kept., us 8%d; Dee.. 6» S^d. ( orli. spot, 
atetirjy; American mixed, old, 4a 10Kid : fu
tures. quiet; July, 4m |)|d; Sept 4s 814d.

Lard prime western. steady, 45a; Amerl- 
rwn refined, quiet, 45s. Vh«*e*e, ▲ merleau 
fli«« rt while, easy, 55s 6d. Turpentine 
spirits, steady, 4*s. The imports of wheat 
lute idrerpooi last va>k were quar
ters, trow Atlantic ports, and W.umJ from 
other porta,

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, Jooe 18.—Butter, steady; re

ceipts, ti«JO. street price, extra creamery. 
2v%r to 20%c; ofd<*ls 1 price», creamery, 
cou-uico to extra, ltk- tc 2011c; renovated, 
<-i u.iuon to extra. 12c to 18i-; western fsc- 
Icry, common t«> flrsts, 12c to 16c; western 
Imitation, creamery, extra» Id-; brat», ltfo 
te ITc.

Chet ee, quiet: receipts, W»7& New state, 
full cream, large fancy, lOtic; do., fair to 
S«ed, »%c to 10c; tiu., small fancy, lo\4<*; 
do fair tv good. 814c te Hike; do., Inferior, 
7%c to 81kc: skluis. lc te *c.

Lift firm; receipts, 14,046; elate and 
Pennsylvania, and nearby fancy select id 
white, 22c; do., choice, IWr to 21c; do., mix
ed. Vxtra, lPijC to 2Vc; western irate, Idlfce 
to 17c; do. seconds, 18c to 1014c; souther us. 
141ic to 10c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Firmer for Cattle—Prices
Lower at Cblcewo and Bsfsle,
Ixiudsn, June 18.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%v p4*r lb.; refrigerator r l»eef.
to 8%c per lb.; aheep, dret-sed, 14c to 

15u per lb.
ICRONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, June 18.—Receipts of live 
stock at the Union Stack Yards were 
67 car loads, composed of 1404 cattle, 
44 sheep and 28 calves.

Exporters.
Trade was go«*i, quality considered. 

Prtccs for the best .cattle held about the 
wtuie as a week sgo, hut medium cattle 
mere easier and lacllned te be alow ef 
sale.

Prices for shipping cattle ranged from 
$4.75 to 85.80 per i-wt,. tin# latter price be
ing paid for a few picked lota, the bulk 
sold at |4.8<> to $0 per cat. Bulla sold at 
88.75 te 84.23.

Prime lots of ph-ked butchers sold at 
84 80 to 83 per ewt.; lead» of g<M»d, at 
84.65 to 84,*>; medium. $4 »> to $4.»: stall- 
fed cows at 85.73 to 84.25; grass cows, At 
83.25 tu 83-75 per «wt

Milch Cows.
A few milch cows sold at 833 ts 855

each.
Veal Calves.

Veal calves sold ut 85 to 85.00 per cwt.
■ beep uud Lambs.

Export aheep sold at 84.40 per cwL 
Mogs.

II. P. Kennedy reports price» unchanged 
At 87.25 foe select », and 8« for lights.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montre*!, June lS.— (Special.)..Cable ad

vlma from Liverpool and London on Cana
dian cattle came steady at 11c to 11H1*- eu* 
tke Glasgow market was firmer. The de
mand for ocean freight apace bas been good 
•ad considerable bamine*» has been done. 
The market la stronger, and rates for July 
are 2a #d te Be higher to all port* except 
Bristol; engagements to Liverpool, Glasgow 
•ml Manchester hare been made for July 
at 40u; London at 82a 6d; Bristol. July and 
August, at 80*. xKport* fot the week were 
WO cattle, 14» aheep: receipts were 700 cat
tle. 58 milch cows, 8Mb aheep and lambs, 2FI 
calve» and 1J00 bo|fr. Of tbe hog», 7<h> 
were bought in the west by tbe packers, 
consequently the supply on the market for 
sale was small; but. In spite of thl* fact, 
and stronger cables on Canadian bacon, tbe 
feeling was weaker and prices remained 
lower, A few email lots ef choice selects 
wore seld at 87 90. but the bulk of tbe trade 
was dune at 8780 te 87.75 per 100 lbs., 
weighed off care. The butchers were out 
strong and trade was good, with the prices 
ef cattle end csire* higher all around. Prime 
beeves sold at 514c to 5%c i>er lb,; pretty 
good cattle 4c to 5c. and the çommon stock 
at 214c to 3>4c per lb. Milkmen*» strippers 
were numerous and sold at Site to 4%e. 
Good tullch cowe were tn good demand at 
84,30 to $4 55. Tbe other cow» sold et $25 
to $46 each. Good calves .«old at 85 to S* 
each, the others at $2.30 to $4 each. Shcop 
sol <fat 314c to 414c per lb. !*mba st 83 to 
8# each. Ktore pigs sold at 87 to $11 each, 
and the young pigs at $1.76 to $3 each. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, June lfc.— Cattle- Receipts, 
6ÛUU head; fairly active, 10c to 2i«c lower; 
pr.me steers, $5.50 to $5.80; a few at ftt: 
Shipping. 83 to $3.40; butchers. $4.50 to 
$5 25; heifer», $3.73 te $510; rows, S3 to 
agir*); bulls, $2.75 to $4.:»; stockera awl 
feeders, $3.25 to 84.25; stock heifers, $2.73 
to $3.50; fresh cows sad eprlugere, steady 
to I-* higher. $18 to $52.

Mogs—Receipts, 13,600 head; fairly «» 
live, shads higher: heavy and mixed. $8.85 
to $6.1*»; yorkera, $8.w> to 88.*5; idga, $6.70 
to $678; roughs. $5,75 te $8; siege, $4 te 
$4 75; dairies. 86 *> to $6 WO

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 8000 bead; 
active, wethers, US*, lambs 28c tower; 
Where, steady; lambs, $3.36 to $7; year 
Urge. $6 to $6.80; wethers. $6 to 88.1$! 
ewset $5 to 85.50; sheep, mixed, |3 to $3 7$.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New Yerk, June 18—Reeves Receipts, 

ima>. Steers, steady to Sr in; medium and 
common, eivw; bulla, steady; fowa, very 
dull; bologna COWS, unsaleable; steer», $5 
to $5.85: bulls. FI to $4.40. Exports twmer- 
row. IttiO cattle snd S8U0 quarters of beef.

Calves Receipt» «327; market, steady; 
vials. $5 to 87.75; culls, 8*-00; buttermilks, 
$4 to $4.75.

Hheep snd inmho- Receipts, 1T.T27; 
aheep, lower; la rob*, opened 10c to 36c low
er; closed, fully 25c o^^wlth some late
rale» of medium !ni«bswBc lower; yearl 

"A Off. Hheep. $« to $5.7$;
86; lamb*. $7 23 tc 
•8.75; yearllsgs, $e

fully 2&<‘ otax with 
‘dlnm IniebtiEEV' 

ing*. 25c to 4«b- off. 
eholce handy wether»,
$b 68; choice #rly. et 
ta 87- -Hogs Receipts, 12,018: market, steady 
At |«.U0 to $7 10.for state hogs.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 18.--Cattle Receipts, 83.- 

$00; 10c to 15c lower; <«»mmon to prtme 
steers, $4 to $«: cows. $3 to $4.51»: heifer*. 
$2.75 to 88.28: bulls. $LT3 to 84.25; calve». 
$5.73 to $7.16; stocks*» and feeder», $2.78
teif«>ga° Receipt*, 45,000; strong to 8c high 
er: choice, prime, heavy, $8.88 to $6-7«; m# 
dlnm to rood, heavy. $6 »> to $6 «8; 1wt« h 

«.era* weight«$6.«14• ‘heavv m I s eil. $6.^> to $6.65; pi- king. $6.3$ 
to $6 6214; «lieep $4.BU to $6.40; y.-arllug», 
$3.Ou to 86 60: shorn lamb*, $5.23 to 87.»

CHEESE MARKETS.
Perth Jnee 18. There were 2150 bossi 

of cheese boarded here to-day 15W wMU 
Bad 630 colored. All sold, l’rke. 116k

—Curtis tiros are now turning out 
4(M$hl brick daily At tbYir yards-TTliey 
répe-T a big d m u-ifor brick snd Utat 
•buldiiig operation* '«re soutewh.«t Iu. 
bead of ef « letat ye»r’» irnwy rrcord.

Liable Suit Against 
Port Hope Times

- Mr. K. G. Knoke. proprietor 
tbe Fort Hope Times ban been serv
ed with a notice before actiub by 
Kerr tk Kerr, eolieitora for U. K. A 
F. Ibcr, eakin#'*bim to coutraet the 
mtatemente m.de in hie recent ar
ticle.. on the milk queetion, or elec 
tear tbe con-icquencee of a suit for 
libel. . . 1

People who are clean in.ide will 
look like it and act it. They will 
work with eiirrcy, think cleerly, eet 
clearly and have healthy thought.. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
make-, cleon people. -*to rente. Tea or 
Tablets. Aek your druggist.

ANNUAL OUTING TO 
STONY LAKE.

St. Andrew's Young Men's 
Guild, Thursday, June 21st. 
Train leave* O.T.R. atatlon at 
8.28 a.m. Steamer Stony Lake 
at Lakefleld. Flrat-elaie 
orchestra on board. Return 
by special train. Tickets for 
■ale from committee or at 
Examiner offloe. Tickets only 
76 eente.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Dramatic Club of All Saints' 

church will not meet tonight.
—The next session of ttw Division 

Court will Jt>e Ividj on June J9lb.
—Mr George L. UUtrl. of Ottawa, 

auditor for tie Matthewe’ Comtiany, 
is in the oitj. 1

—There arc many inquiries among 
real estate agents fur bouses to rent 
ranging from $8 to $14 per moutli 
but there are none to be had.

—Work on the large addition to 
tbe Maple Leaf hotel, George Lip- 
sett, proprietor, i* progressing luv- 
orably. The frame work is about 
completed.

—Decoration day will be observed 
tomorrow afternoon at Little Lake 
cemetery, when the Oddfellows will 
decorate the graves of their deceas
ed brethren.

—Owing to the delay in the ar
rival of the J>ig auto car, the Shakes
peare Clast* picnic to Chemong, has 
been postponed. Notice ,of the date 
will be given later, i, Î .

—All students of the Peterborough 
Conservatory of Mugic, who have not 
received their color» for to-morrow 
evening’s vlcaing cxdreiaes, ^ire rt^ 
quested to call ,to-day at t*he Con
servatory, l •

—(About 100 excursionists» took in 
the C M. 13.A. excursion to Stony 
Lake via the T.T.R. and steamer 
Stony Lake thus morning The un
certain condition of the weather no 
douta prevented many more from 
talcing in tie tri|*

—At last the much talked of Ash- 
buinli.ua outfall »cwer ha» oeen 
completed. Contractor JaS. llogue got 
through with tbe last manhole lost 
night and ail that now remain* i* 
for the city engineer to accept the 
work and pay over the money.

—The local Typographical Union 
have announced Civic Holiday, Aug
ust 16th, a* the date of their annu
al picnic. This year it will be run 
to Idyl WyId per steamer» .Water 
Lily and Rainbow. Keep this dale 
open because the printer» are ar
ranging for a big day of fun.

—The Review ha* received a let
ter signed ••Citizen” referring tv the 
presence of certain circus «igns 
which »ttil “decorate” George-xt. 
No name accompanies tbe communi
cation. and unie* tbix ix furnished 
;i* an evidence of good faith, the 
complaint cannot be published.

—Robert Smith was charged at tin? 
police court this juorning with be
ing tbe owne xof a vicious dog. The 
complaint was laid ^y a young lady, 
who. while walking glong Charlotte 
atrect, had her jdre«x torn by the dog. 
Ax no one appeared to proaecute the 
caae, U wan jismtaxed.

— Mc-*xrx. J. T .O'Connell & Co., 
real estate agenta, ba^re recently ef
fected the sale of Mr. Thomas 
Moore's new double house on ^Kiin
cur street, near Reid, at a handsome 
figure. One desirable advantage i* 
that the purelia*er will allow the 
present tenants to remain undis
turbed.

—Mr. Charles Hunt y. pf the Queen's 
Hotel ataff, received £he xad intelli
gence on H iturday flight of the death 
of his mother, who paxxed away at 
Uxbridge, at th* rip<‘ old age of 87 
years. Mr. Duaty ,and hix xon, Hcn- 
jamin, leave for Uxbridge th^eYcn- 
ing to attend the funeral. » -,

—Mr. Alex. Elliott's handsome new 
gasoline launch which wax built ny 
the Peterborough Canoe Co,. wax 
launched laxt night at Rogers’ wharf. 
The new boat i.x a beauty and will 
carry about eight people comfort
ably. It i* furnished with a orte and 
» half horse power engine and will 
be taken up to Chemong. where Mr. 
Elliott ha* a summer cottage.

—Mr. C. B. McAllister, who ban 
been spending a few day* in the city 
left yeatentay for the went. He is 
interested in placing power plant* 
in several of the town* and cities of 
ihc Northwest, particularly in Man
itoba, has juK placed! a power plant 
in Brandon. Mr. McAllister »avs 
that the immense coal fields in the 
weal will b? utilized! in producing 
lower for electric energy in thws 
part oft tig country*

—Wond wax received yesterday af
ternoon by the promoterx of the 
Cthemong Mtaor Car line that owing 
to a strike at tte wo.rke, an*, conse
quent delay in finwalaâiw the oar, it 
would not be at. $<ped until VVTediie:s- 
dav next. It is expected to mLcL 
hw on Friday, corning through by 
fast freight. Next week a tim/? card 
Wüll i»«ued, giving tdie time* of 
depart ure and return from and to 
the city. #

^-The I.O.O F. decoration committee 
held a meeting last night to perfect 
arrangementx for Decoration Hay 
on Wednesday. The details are now- 
all arranged and a large turnout 
is expected. The member* will as
semble at Central Park at 2.30 o'
clock and march in a body to Little 
Lake cemetery, headed by tbe 67th 
regimental band. On arrival at, the 
cemetery, the grave» of departed bre
thren will be derorated with flow- 
er*. Several of the city clergy8ûen 
men will f»e present,

THE PROGRAMME 
WAS INTERESTING

Enjoyable Time ol Murray Street 
Church Young People

An cnjoyabl • time wpA ‘•pent by 
those whoo attended the social giv
en by the R.Y.P.U, o4 Murray atrect 
church laxt night. There, wax a 
large attendance and the programme 
was a -plcudid one. Eue*.- 'member 
waa. yuÇ4xwed to rotnc drensCd as to 
Yt$iivsciit some tamk, or to wear 
some token that would, indicate the 
book they roptreBeiiUod. Somo of the 
effects were, L'ghly apiusing and Uki 
cuenc-'.'titiou to guess u.e books re- 
lirceented win wry .interesting. A 
jolly »oc-al tiro/-1 W s$x*nt, inter- 
zg/i-med wild,1 an excellent program.
Solos were oontr.buted__by-----Miss
Anderson of Knox church, Mr. Can*p- 
b-.ll of Si. Arnttvw’», «nid Mws Clara 
K’dd. Mi«x AW>iv Gar butt .gave a 
reading, Mixs Nellie He war. a roeita- 
ition, and Rev. Mr. Scott ur-ive a 
riumjlxT o* read, ngs from MaoBetLL 
À p;mo duett wad gimen jt>v Mis» 
Mamie Montgomery and Min* Con- 
i‘"i .t$ i Mr. Wilfrid Shtavr 
oc*'Ug> etl the chair. Refreshment» 
were served at the clone. <

ARRANGEMENTS 
ARE (COMPLETED

For Decoration Day on Wednes
day--Clergymcn Will be 

Present
The annual ceremony of decorat

ing the grave» of their deceased bre
thren will be observed by the mem
bers of Peterborough and Otooabee 
lodge* of Oddfellows.t omorrow, 
(Wednesday) afternoon at Little 
Lake cemetery. it~ is expected that 
many private citizens will also take 
part in the impressive and touching 
observance of depositing flowers on 
the mounds of their beloved dead.

The Oddfellow* will axaemble in 
Central Park at 2.30 o’clock, and 
headed by the 57th regimental band 
will march in a body to tbe cerne- 
jtery.H

All visiting brethren are cordial
ly invited to take part ii'. tbe pro
ceedings.

It i* expected there will be a 
large turnout of triple linked mem
ber- tomorrow afternoon.

After the decoration of the grave» 
short addresses will be delivered by 
several city clergymen and others.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA

TORY* OK MUSIC will ojKrn for the Summer 
I , i Tuesday, April 17tta.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty |»age Syllalms sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production aed Singing, (method 
Garcia- )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Cooaerra 
ter, of Mwc, Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronft Conservatory ef 

Music
Oqtanifft and dioirma-Xcr of George-eL Met hod à*1 <*hnnch.

Tashfr of Plano. V<4ps and Thron-. Add mm 
PeterlMHiHigh < >inwrvaiory'<ft Music, IWterlximugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AMD ON AU V ATE OP

CARL FAELTEM, Piano (New KmrUnd 
PBOP. O HEIL, Voice / Kir.'îkÇ,,0 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ. celebrlted 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Llsti.

For terms, Ac., apply et Studio, 437 
Downle, comer ol Brock-it.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Aseec. *o>»l CelL ot Or<eel»U, fat)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony snd Counterpoint.

Rairfvrs Pom*. '
Or*mm ReeUeie, Concert», At Homes 
F«« tern» apply,# Helen St, Peterborough

HI. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
fTXK.XCUKH Pun-., Vrtine Caltaic, Harmony swd JL Owepualtkin. Kpedal aiinuy-n «riven u> b--«h advanced |.ai»il* an-: p*e|wr>'-llor f4.aminaip.it* and dt-amw in nmw Tof ie*»K
apply to UeshkiKC aed Htudki Ilf Mctkinoet «L

MR. RICHARD l DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

8t John's Church.
dpe* 16»k »mi «N Pi««v > t-> and n-ivam-itpupil*. AI*-- Bis ■ »r*an. mrawny, T?rt>»h and-tsl.i Medina, d «I» Kti.dr.. *4 toftmtas-wl.
• «rviuvinU pnwlia . Friday al X jt-tr» «'tit«Wrsu -irday at 2 iU i -in. AttmaiH IfidE Pe*rrtM»r-imgh.

He Straightens

Cross Eyes 

With Glasses
The following is from a clipping I 

taken from an Owen Sound paper :
• “ Mr. Hutchinson, of KcwmU, 
thought his little daughtci, Mar- 
get ta, age<i 9 years,to Owen Sound, i 
un Saturday, SeptemUr 16, to 
liave Dr. Montgomery, the ‘shadow 1 
teat’ specialist, who K with Mr. J.J.- i 
Douglas, * look into the eye', which 
was very badly crossed; This *
specialist measured the inside re
fraction of the crossed eye, put tin- 
projier lenses Iwrfore th. child’s 1 
eyes, and exactly ten day’s after,* ( 
which was last Wednesday, her 
father appeared at Mr. Dougta* 
store, bringing his daughter, her j 
eye» being perfectly straight. She 
had been fitted several times here 
in Owen Sound, but it was left tv | 
Dr. Montgomery to prove in this 
case (as he has in scores of others in i 
the past three weeks) that his hew 
discovery in sight testing—the 
method he is teaching—i$ a boon to | 
mankind, -and a revelation to the 
optical world. ”

Now, if (here is a child in this 1 
entire country suffering frem crossetl | 
eyes, we wish the parents to come 
and test the skill <>f Dr. Mont
gomery, who is notv ai our store. 
The secret of his succt is this t 
“ He looks into the eye,”

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS .nd OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera House. Oeorge-at.
'Phone 985

__________  — . •

CHOICE OXFORDS] j

We're the best Oxfords that 
money could buy. Don't think 
that there Is another such an 
Oxtord showing hereabouts.

The particular man, the fash
ionable man and the man deelr- 
ing comfort end greet service, 
will be deeply Intereeted m'eut 
handsome new Oxfords. £

The style, the leathers, the ♦ 
[ splendid making *

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
All tastes, from narrow pointed $

i toes to wide foot form shapes, x

iJ.T. STENSON :
♦

86* George Street ♦
♦

♦eoooooeeeoeeoeeooooooooooi

WHAT YOU EAT 
YOU ARE

You should eat the best of 
everything. It will be well 
worth your while to give us a 
trial order if you are looking for 
a thoroughly reliable, market. 
Where you caa be sure of find
ing a pleasing variety of first- 
class Meats.

The best food none too good 
for our customers.

As long as you continue to 
trade with us, you can rest 
assured you’re getting the best 
in the land.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Ftron «—Bell n\ Msch.ne ,7
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CLEANING UP
FTER A VERY SUSY TIME in • busy 

season, them it eiweye e let el 0*1 
I. Suite accumulating.

In order to get rid el the odds end give eur 
customer» n thence to get e hergeln precticelly 
in the very busiest time, we heve decided to pish 
out ell eur Odd Suits in ell lines up te SIS.S6. 
There will be ell sises, but only one or two sises 
In each pattern. Come in end leeh them ever, 
and we ll be sum to please you at the following 
price reductions :

Single and Doukls-b r a a s t a d 
Styles. Our up to-dats cuts. Were 
?» SO to $9.00. New

$6.00

Beautiful Black end Blue Wor
steds. cut with the new wide lapels. 
Formerly #10 end £11. Now

$7.90

A nice oseertment of Scotch Twoede 
single and double breasted 

Ware $11.00 to $11.80. New

$8.00

The best Patterns ere always the 
Bret broken, end you get the cream 
of eur .f 15.00 Suite. New

$11.90

We am receiving Summer Suits every week. 
9S.S0 and up to f IS. Shape staining end ceel.

Beautiful Two Piece Suits at 
A tall solicited.

Lang & Maher, Clothiers end Furnishers to Wen who 
Knew.

«Mil Qforvt-Bt.
Machine Phene

Public School Board 
Held a Short Session

Property Cotnmittee Not Ready to Report on the 
West Ward School.

The Board of Education held ao 
adjourned meeting last night for 
th<’ purpose of considering the re- 

I/port of the property commitec re 
the improvements to the West ward 
school. Mr. Crane, chairman of the 
committee, requested that they be 
given more time to consider the mat
ter. This was granted.

Messrs. Crane and Durable moved 
that the account of V. Eastwood for 
expenses incurred in tearing down 
the old Separate school be not paid.
The motion ca.frfed.

It was also decided to offer the 
landlord of the Menne* school the 
sum of $500 for a further lease to 
July 1st, 1907. and also that he hp 
given permission to build on the va
cant lot provided that sufficient 
room ifl left for the accommodation 
of the pupils.

Afterwards the Board went into 
committer of the whole to consider 
some matters in connection with 
the new' south ward school.
. Those present were Messrs. Fer
guson, chairman ; Fair. Hill. Afckcr- 
man. Burnham, Durable, Crane and 

I'rtflglf.'

Boy’s Hopes For Foture
Notoriety Were Crushed

i "‘The beat la:*>pians of mice and 
men gang aft aglee,” cays the old 
paw, in<t so <lid-tho hnp“s. ofi four 
Km a 11 beys wHVo recently made a» ef
fort to make name* shine at
Home point in the unknorvvn future 
On tiatu-rdey, ihdng to the raiol 
twa-s found nooossaty to leave the b:g 
trawl ling aiïto àf Mr. Reid of Toron
to in the abed* of the National Hotel 
far a time. WMts it was there a 
ii.uim.bvr of small boys climbed into it 
and «w*dvntly c<wmeivcd tbo idea of

leaving a note hwMen about the car 
wjtl the intention prenugnably of 
furnishing a little surprise for those 
taking u ride in th*e auto at some fu- 
trlrv date. For wtforn the ear was 
taken out of the sbedN a few hours 
Mer the following note was found 
•hidden rnidvr the seat ;

“AuJto 1346.
"We sat m tttlat auto while it was 

in tte National sheds Peterborough 
Joe Ahuni, Leo Holland* Fgank O’- 
Sfcca and F. O. "ti.”

Tie note wag written on a sheet 
from a |Ais* book nad was addressed 
to tlsiB "Owner of Auto 1346." -i

Names of Prize Winners
At the Ennismore Picnic

The following are $he n.amea of the 
winners of the jrioletic events at (he 
Ennismorv picnic, also Jthe names of 
those who contribttted ;>rizee

1. -*-100 yards race /men) 1st, G. M. 
Cuiidle : 2nd. I*. Adamson.

2. -—1-2 mile race <men) let, G. M. 
OundIc ; 2nd, W. Jitiae.

S.—200 yards race |8t. Martin’s T.

A.8) 1st. Michael ,Perdue : 2nd. Thou- 
Quin I in.

4.—Running broad jump, 1st, G .M. 
Candle ; 2nd, l). p’Brien.

5 —Running hop, step and jump, 1st, 
T.K. Coons ; 2nd, U. M. fund le.

6. ̂  Standing broad jump—G. M.
Gundle ; 2nd, E. poons.

7. —Running hop, step and jump.
. t, Uni h t rough . 2ud, H.

J opting.
■_-----------! 1——— 

C fcaplm
«^RANCIS JOSEPH HAY DR, bora at Rohrau 1733, died at Vienna 
T 1806, was another of the 18th century musicians who became 

—dr famous in their •teens. His name is inseparably and popularly 
linked with that of George Frederick Handel in thet mode of dramatic 
music called Oratorio. Handel is the composer of the incomparable 
“Messiah,•■ and Haydn of the equally Incomparable “Creation." This 
oratorio, written ip his 80th year, it to-day as popular as 100 years ago.

Haydn's compositions comprise almost every form of vocal and 
instrumental music, ret his chief distinction ie not in oratorio. His 
rank in the musical world it determined by hit service to instru
mental music. He fixed the form of the sonata and symphony 
which Beethoven (who called him “ Papa ” Haydn) perfected in 
beauty and expressiveness, for one thing substituting the light, gay 
Scberxo for Haydn’s stately Minuets. At the murical father of 
Beethoven, Haydn is perhaps Justly styled the father of classical 
instrumental music.

For the piano he composed 44 sonatas. The wonder is hoto in 
those days of tbs harpsichord, clavier and spinet—small and thin-voiced 
instruments—the compc -rg could conceive end write sonatas the 
beauties of which could be revealed only by some such perfect Igatru-

Uhc jgell .piano
Distinguished in every mechanical device, and producing a full, rich 
Singing Tone, the Bell Art Piano enables the performer to overcome 
every technical difficulty and thus to express the pure music of the 
composer with the utmost perfection and beauty. Both for tbe heme 
and for the concert hall, it to The FI ewer’s Perfect Ptene.

» fell N—1— of *

The Mi Mette A Orta* Co., Uailted, laalgb, Cut

8. — Running broad jump (bojs), let, 
H Jophng . 2nd, Herb <rough .

9. —Putting hravy weight, Jat, T. 
J. Morrissey : 2nd, J*. Hcully.

1< QttoU f, 1st* James Mahoney.
11. —Best boy dancer, Master »M.

Twoniej. W
12. —Beet girl dancer. ^fiae

Crowley (Emily). , <
13. —Girls’ race, 10 4>r under, <50 

jaids) 1st. Mollir Kenn. dj . 2nd. Eth
el Kennedy.

14. —Boys’ race, 10 or under, let, 
Harold Morrow ; 2nd, jCecil Crougb.

15. —Git la* race, 14 pv, under, 1st,
Kitty O’Connor ; 2nd, Mary Cavan- 
agb. / «

16. — HN> yards race l boy a) 14 or un
der, l*t, Charles Holland ; 2nd, John 
Young. *

17. —tit. l*ttei*a T.A.8, pot decid
ed.

18. —Shooting contest, 1st, P. F. 
Flood , 2nd, D m jCrough.

1*).—^Largest family oh the grounds, 
Michael ti. Crough. . <

The 1 olio wing ie a list of those who 
contributed pris** towards ,lbe pic
nic Examiner, Review, McFarlaiie 
Wilaon, petcrbofirtigh Hardware Go., 
A. Rountree,, H. Loi» run, R. Kylie, 
Bank* ot Toronto, Ottawa, Ontario, 
Montre.il, liultua A^Drummond, Lang 
& Maher, G. O’Brien, Bank of Nova 
Scotia, C. A. 'Kelly, A. H. Stratton. 
Ozias de Lanluntc, J. Murphy, J. 
O’tiullivan, F. S. Schneider, J. Nu
gent, Jaa. Lynch, , Met roll & Mcre- 
ditâi. R. Fair, .Martin McFadden, A. G. 
Dickson, A. Mtirty, J, A. Storey, 
Frank McPhereon, R R. Hat!, M.P., 
J. W. ntzgvr.âld, Jtiaa H. CUM olio. 
J. T. Stcnson -and Miss Annie Crough.

The prize* prtanted py Messrs. A. 
Murty, Duffua A Drummond, and 
Mise Annie Crough, ,weri- used for the 
ticket contest. Mia« Grough's pre- 
laent, « gold Jockct. wus wod by Misa 
Nellie -Kearney, of tivattle. Mr. A. 
Murty'à prize, a Valuable washing 
machine, wan won py L. Fanning, ot 
Young's Poifit, while the lawn mow
er presented by Dutfue A Drummond, 
was won by B. Scully, of Emily.

TERRIBLY DfSTRESTÏNO
Nothing ran cause more pain and 

n ore distress than Pile*.
No wonder many File AUffcrer* ray 

tiieir lives xre burdens to them. ,
Ointments and local treatments may 

resitve but cannot cure.
pr. Leonbandt’a llem-dtoid is guar

anteed to curt any ecae af Piles.
If Hcon-Roid doesn’t cure you, you 

get your money back.
Ilem-Roid is tablet taken internally, 

thins removing the cause.
S1.60U.66 gunrontee goes with every 

bottle.
A month’s treatment for $1.00, at 

ail druggists, or the Wilsan^Fylc Co., 
Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 11.

New Books at
PuMic Library

The following new j>ookfl have been 
added to the Public Lubrary :—

The Jungle—Sinclair. %
The Rock in £be Baltic—Robert 

Barr. i
Fisher* of Men -Crockett. \
8urc«-Wul Teaching—Greenwood.
Levantine Logbook—Hart.
Phlllipine Experiences of an Am

erican Teacher—Freer.
Lady Bob*. Her yprother and J— 

Cbamblin. > « ,

Eedleee Aoaovaoot end Misery
"A* a man of seventy years I tu 

grutrful to God end to Dr. Chase 
Ointment 1er a eure of (ilea which bad 

wed pne end lee «annoyance and much 
misery. The itching and burning 
wo* almost beyond endurance, but 
Dr. ChuAé’n Ointment brought quick 
relief and 1 believe the cure is last
ing. ’—Rev. |Wm. Thomue, Brownsville, 
Ont. . . ■

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC 00. AGENTS.

NO BANK FAILURES 
KNOWN IN CHINA

Tt is HOO years since the failure 
lot a ben*- in CUna.” sard a tfiaaxk e«-

I “Over 900 jeers ago in the reign 
of Li Hung, a bunk failed Li Hung 
Lad the failure in wadi gated and to 
I « in dig nation fmuid it had been 
due to recklc»^ and shady conduct on 
the part of the Ajrtvltor and tb'J 

K-nâ.
“Li Hung at once issued an eilict 

that the next time a bank failaddhv 
leads of its pi\y«idenf and dirocior* 
were tiUt off.. edict, which has
never been evoked, t.a* made China’s 
banking inetitiSiona, tie safest hn 
the warlA.” » •

AN ACQUISITION 
TO REVIEW STAFF

Mr. W. It. Hartley, an Expert 
Typo, Becomes Foreman of 

Job Department

The Review job room has gained 
an addition to jbe staff tbie week, in 
Mr. Walfer H. Jl.mdlcy, a* foreman 
of the department. » Mr. Handley 
cornea very well qualified for the po
sition. having been lor many year* 

itli tin- Mcl.e.m printing V< .. pUb- 
Ihthers of trade jaurnaL iu Toronto, 
and for some year* foreman of the 
job department with jCarawell A Co., 
commet ci t| printers in $bv city. Mr. 
Handley began work .Monday, attc- 
vvi «ling Mr. Dekter JDswe, who, after 
many years with Review, haa
gone to the Examiner office.

‘A matter of general Interest and 
note in printing circles is that of 
the retirement of Mr. John Jame
son as manager of tbt; Examiner of
fice, this city. jdr. Jameson has 
been with the 'Examiner ov<;r thirty- 
six years, having .left the Review to 
take the pwitton .which be so ably 
snd creditable filled ever sine . The 
Review r«uigr.1tuh,t, • Mr. J «meson 
on being in She Comfortable po

ser vfee at his own wlafh arid spend 
the rest of .his days watching his fal
low craftsmen threshing put the 
trembles of trade pnd business.

For pain in the back— 
scanty urine—highly colored 
urine — irritated bladder — 
irregular bowels—bad 
stomach — there is nothing 
that will bring such quick 
relief and so certain a cure as 
FRUIT-A-TIVES.

These marvelous tablets are nature’s 
natural remedy lor irritated or weakened 
kidneys. They set directly on tin 
kidneys—soothe the irritated membranes 
—clean, heel end strengthen the organs 
—end help them to new rigor with 
their work.

Often kidney trouble to not dne to 
eny organic defect in the kidney*. If 
the bowels are constipated—it the skin 
does not throw oil the tissue waste <d 
the body—then these Impurities ere 
carried to the kidneys. In a vein 
endeavor to fid the system c* impurities, 
tbe kidneys are overworked—the b>ood 
vessels are dilated—the nerves inflamed. 
Thet cense* a host of kidney troubles.

*fndtaJa&
on **rsurv Lores Tablet»* 

not only heal and strengthen the kidneys 
but they also increase the action of the 
skin, and act directly on the liver, thus 
curing the constipation.

mvrr-A-Trvits er, the nataral aad kwt- 
c»l cure for all kidney trouble*. They are 
made ot fruit and ionic»—ere pleasant to take —«Bd a guaranteed cure when faithfully used.

vc. a bos or 6 hoses for |a.y>. Rent os 
receipt ot price if your druggist does eot 
handle them.
rtorr-A-nvB inmo * Ottawa.

TWO ACCIDENTS AT ÛÀLT.

Workmen Are Badly Injured—-Peinfulg 
But Not Fetel.

Gelt. June IS- At the Goldtr-lfc- 
Colloch Co.*# works yesterday morning

Arthur Runnocles we* soaping the 
belt operating an emery stone. When his 
left arm became caught and was ground 
about the pulley with terrific fordk His 
Injuries consist of two fractures of the 
left arm, below the elbow. The mus
cles of the left arm were also terribly 
torn and mangled.

Another serious accident occurred a 
few mlnuteg^ before noon in the James 
Wamock CO., limited, works, when 
George Tarlln was struck by a piece 
from a grindstone, which burst while 
revolving at a rapid rate. The broken 
stone broke hla left leg below the knee, 
besides severely cutting his head and 
Injuring his shoulder. He will prob
ably recover.

Two Accidents.
Welland, June IS.—W. McKenney, a 

farmer of Crowland. was kicked by a 
horse yesterday morning and had hie 
arm broken.

George He hram, a glumber, fell about 
18 feet from McCootnb’e building here 
yesterday afternoon and received ser
ious injuries.

Commercial Traveler Hurt.
PAterboro, June If.—Sunday a com

mercial traveler from Halifax was 
brought to the city in an unconscious 
condition. He was ftfund wandering 
in a swamp near Indian River Station, 
where it was learned that he jumped 
from the train at noon Saturday. He 
is now in the Nîcholla Hospital here.

One-Armed Man Drowns.
Thorold, June 1».—A one-arnvd 

teamster, named George Step, while 
engaged in washing a carrlâgê, felt In
to the old Welland Canal here yester
day afternoon and was drowned. He 
'Was about 36 years of kge.

Drowned While Canoeing.
Knowlton. Que . June 19 - Two young 

men, named Fay and Kennedy, were 
drowned here Sunday while canoeing 
In Brome Lake. Kennedy’s body has 
been found.

Farmer’s Bad Accident.
Aylmer. June If.--Bamuel P-»und met 

with what may prove a fatal accident 
at the residency of bte son, Oq# Pound, 
east of Aylmer. Mr. Pound waa com
ing out ot the doorway and did not no
tice that the steps bad been removed, 
tike result being that he fell from the 
doorstep. Hie left leg waa fractured 
In three places, hie skull was fractured 
and it is feared he Is injured Internally.

Killed by Train.
Ottawa. June It.—A man, whose re

mains were found on the C.P.R. tracks 
near Stlttsvtlte yesterday morning, is 
believed to have been George Thomp
son, aged 17, formerly of Glasgow’, 
Boot land, who Immigrated here a short 
Hieeagn

Jockey's Parents Burned. “*
Cincinnati, Ohio. June It.,—Samuel 

Moreland and his wife, parents of 
Jockey Moreland, were probably fatal
ly burned by gasoline at their homo 
Sunday, while attempting to reach a 
roll of money hidden near the stove, 
which had exploded. The money was 
whet remained of 1500 sent them by 
their eon to pay off a mortgage on 
their home. Jockey Moreland has been 
riding with great success on the race- 
trucks around Toronto.

Railway Board's First Caro.
Toronto, June If.-—The Provincial 

Railway and Municipal Board go to 
Be lie vi lie to-day to hear their Erst case. 
It concerns the extension of the gas 
mains, and the qÀipany and the city 
want to have thT authority of the 
board before going ahead. Andrew In
gram and H. N. Kittson. MrO were In 
Toronto yesterday, will meet the chair
man. James LeRch, K. C. at Belleville, 
end the argument will be heard this 
afternoon.

Battleships In Collision.
London. June If.—The British battle

ship Ramlillee was assisted back to 
Sheemess yesterday, having been In 
collision In the channel with the bat
tleship Resolution. The latter was not 
dhmaged, but the former must be dock
ed for necesiary repairs, principally to 
her propellers So far as known, the 
RamIlilee Is the only big ship cjrip- 
pled by* collision during the break's 
manoeuvres.

Lieut.-Col. J. H. Beattie Deed. 
Windsor. June If —Lieut.-Col. Jos«?h 

If. Beattie, aged 71 years, la dead of 
blood-poisoning Col. Beattie was one 
of the pldneer residents of the cKy and 
woe three times ita mayor. His illness 
waa due to a wound In the foot caused 
by a shoe nalL ^
.... .... ~ ...IV .. —V.V-J..V #i*<. to. Wfcto ,*Uk

JACKUM'S 4TH MURDER
Last Wat the Killing of Azel 

Small* Over the Cards.

Pardoned From British Columbia Ponl- 
tentisry Only Two Month» Ago—Af
ter Shooting Smello, tho Indian 
Jumped on a Pony and Was Far Up 
the Island Before Poeeo Could Be 
Organized—Still Uncoptured.

Victoria, B C.. June If.—Johnlu 
Jackum. the notorious Indian murder
er who was pardoned from the Britieh 
Columbia Penitentiary at New West
minster a couple of month ago. shot and 
killed A set Small*, a halfbreed, over a 
game of cards yesterday.

The shooting took place In a saloon 
on a lonely road on Reed Island, Jsvk- 
um became incensed at HmaMe’e win
nings, and the game ended In a drunk
en brawl, in which several shots were 
fired. The Indian Jumped on a pony 
and was far up the island before a 
posse could ♦ be organized. Sheriff 
George Allen, with four mounted men, 
started after the murderer, who 1* arib- 
ed and will fight before he is captured. 
Jackum ha* now four murders hanging 
over his head.

He had not been captured at mid
night, but It is thought that his pur
suers will surround him before day
break.

WAS IT MURDER?

Women's Strange Story of a Crime 
Committed In 1902.

Perth. June If.—County Constable 
M. D. White, who ha* been working on 
the supposed Babcock-Martin murder 
Case for the past 30 hours, will leave 
to-day for Rice Lake with a warrant 
to arrest Frank Beaver, the accom
plice of Bandy Badore, the noted out
law. who three Week# ago was sentenc
ed to 14 years in penitentiary for at
tempted murder on a peddler.

A woman named Mrs. Nedde gave 
the startling Information at Bathurst, 
near here, that two boys, named Bab
cock and Martin, who were supposed to 
have been drowned at Bharbot Isk*( 
in April, 1902, were murdered by Sandy 
B adore, and another Indian named 
Frank Beaver, who Uvea in fRlce Lake.

Bad ore used to live with Mrs. Nedde, 
and she say* he told her of the deed, 
and where the bodies were burled. The 
authorities, it seems, sent to the place 
indicated, and found human bone* In 
the ground. The two boys had left 
Bharbot Lake for the point in a *k!ff 
to get log* for W. Y. Cannon They had 
between f70 and ISO on their person*, 
and thé two Indians evidently knew 
this. Beaver 1* being sought for, and 
an Investigation Into tM woman's story 
is going on.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Montreal. June 19.—Manslaughter 

was the Jury’* verdict last evening In 
the case against James Hackett for 
the murder of the little Ahearn girl 
some weeks ago, The fact that thrt 
medical experts were hazy over the al 
legation that the victim had been out
raged probably influenced the jurors 
tdward* clemency.

Thieves Steal and Destroy.
Quebec, June 19.—Thieves entered 

the St. Waller Church. St, David, just 
outside Levis, Sunday evening, break
ing open money boxes and carrying 
away the content», as well as church 
silverware, etc., and causing consider
able destruction, as paraphernalia us 
ed In the Fete Dieu celebration was 
destroyed.

Poisoned by Canned Fish.
Hamilton, June 19.—A family named 

Nelson. 170, Macaulay stroet. were pois
oned by eating canned fish last even
ing. The husband, Daniel Nelson, work
ed at the smiting works, and had to 
he taken home in an ambulance. At 
a late hour his condition waa so alarm
ing that he was hurried to the cliy 
hospital. The doctors have little hope 
of his recovery.

Two Qlrb Lost.
Mooeejaw, June If.—On May 7 two 

little daughters of E. Hoffman, Wood 
Mountain, went to bring home axne 
horses. They have never been heard 
of alnoo. Search parties so far have 
failed.

A Veteran of *37.
Brook ville. June 19.—A veteran of 

the battle of the windmill, named R. E. 
Mut tall, almost a life-long farmer of 
Leeds County, has passed away at the 
age of 92 years. Muttall leaves a large 
family. Learo»

Barrister Suspended.
Victor**. B. C.. Juno 19.—H. fl Taylor. 

K. C., of Nelson, a former prominent 
Manitoban, has been suspended from 
practice.

BASEBALL MONDAY.

Eastern League Standing.
Clubs. _ Wnn Lost. FrtJrrw.v lit. ................ 25 10 .OU)

................ 26 19 .railNewark . ... ................. L’:t 20 .13»Baltimore . . ................ 22 20 .524Ruoht*Nif»r .. ................. 21 21 ,»nMmrtroal ................ 22 24 47«I’rovtdt-uce ................ IB 25 .432Toronto ... ........... 14 2H .333
*Mflonn| 1 eager Scores.

At Boston (morning unmet Boston-Chi
cago gsm<* postponed; wet grounds.

Afternoon gsute B.H.K.
Boston ......... 01 O # O O O 0 1—2 4 j
Chicago ............ 000 0 0001 0—1 4 1

Batteries Pfeiffer and O'Neil; Rollback 
end Kting. l'inplrc Jabnst«»m\

The New York-Pittsburg and Cincinnati 
Brooklyn gumes, svbednlvd for to day. were 
po*«{*Hied on seconut of relu.

A8Mfrivé* I-«•**ie*- Score*.
At St. LmN Thr*;** shinies, a triple end 

a double in the sixth inning won to day’* 
gnnv for m. Dm I*. Hrore : R.fl.E
Si I.onl* ...........0000 l 4 1 0 •—41 11 «
Washington .... i «# 1 o o no 1 3 rt 2

Bat time* Petty and O'Connor; Klh»«n. 
Pefton sml Wakefield. Umpire- Sheridan.

At Detroit -  Jt.ll.B.
Detroit ......... 3 0 0 0 6 1 O 0 • -» 1<i 3
New York ........ 3OOOOOO0 0-2 fi f

Batterie* Mvllln arid Warner ; Iisfau 
Clarkson. 31H Jotrc and Kief BOW. Umpire 
O'Loiigbiin,

At t’hlfsgo— B.H.K
Chicago...........lot loo emo ouf) not i u i
Boston ............omo <m <*» «m cm S ix ♦

Batteries—Owen. A It rock and Snlltran 
IMitcen «'.el Armbruster. Umpires tirant 
end ConnoHy.

At * levclsnd— R.U.fl
Cleveland .......... 1 0 0 O 0 O 1 0 0 7 t
Philadelphia ... 0 2 O O 0 O M 1 “ 1 6 t

Batteries Uvea and Henri* Plank »nt 
1'vwerw. l uiperee t ouuor and Herat.

Charles 8 -McKyat of Montreal. .» 
C. P li. rmployeavcolbmitted suicide 
by • boot tug «wmrolf «it His boarding

4 ’* '7T ,

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER end STATIONER. WJ HURTER STREET

Blank Books
Remember, we carry a full line in stock, as well as 

all Office Supplies. Give us a call anu you will be, con
vinced that our Goods are the BEST and our prices 
the LOWEST.

Fine China iCut Glass
Look through our Stock before selecting your 

Wedding Gifts. We can supply you with a single piece 
or a complete service.

Books
We have all the latest copyrights, including Fen

wick’s Career, Mrs. Humphrey Ward ; Lady Baltimore 
Owen Wister ; Rock in the Baltic, Robert Barr ; Lucy 
of the Stars, Palmer ; Karl Grier, Tracy , etc. '

SODEN’S, 133 HUNTER STREET

Improvements to
City’s Streets

Board of Works is Busy—Water 
St. Sewer is Progressing 

Rapidly
It is a pleasant surprise for citi

ons who have not bveii up north 
George street for some time To no
tice the hilt imrowmvntM iu the road 
bed. Alt the way limit McBuneet-st. 
to tiiiiit h-st. on both sides of the 
car tracks ha>» Seen rcstotied, rolled 
and fixed up into first class shape, 
in fact one would not recognize it 
a* the same street, it itt the inten
tion of tbe Boaid of Work* to con
tinue the good work right through 
to At gyle street- As yrt the road 
btd between the Car track* has not 
been done, but this will bv finished 
iu a short time and then tbe whole 
toad way will be in excellent condi
tion. X

WATER-8T. tiKWEll.
“How are you making out with 

the Water stieet sewer!” the Review 
asked the chan man of the Hoard 
vl Wvi ks. Aid. Hicks.

* lt is yetting along fine” was the 
reply. in laci a little better than 
w tiad any right to expect. We 
have had great luck in striking pret
ty fair digging. In a short turn the 
sewer will lx* done and then we will.

• art repairing the roadway.
“Water street and George street 

arc two of tbe most important 
thoroughfares in the city. A great 
many people drive into the city ov
er these two roads and besides they 
are very popular with the citizens 
xvho drive, wheel and use automo-
tollr'' cement mixer.

“The new cement mixer is a how
ling success.” continued Aid. Hicks 
who was talking about the new con
crete sidewalks "It is as far ahead 
of the old mixer, a* the old mixer 
was ahead of mixing by hand. Tbe 
men are iv*iog it on Cedar street 
now and it is surprising the amount 
of work it doe*. The ratepayers, 
when the accounts for their side- 
walk*» are banded in. will have no 
complaint whatever to make about 
the purchase of this machine.

CASTOR IA
For lurent* and Children.

Tbe KM Yen Hm Always Bought

jy^JlTRUAOJIY.

Two things play a con
spicuous part in ell matri- 
monial functions, t h e
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

----------------- ;------- *-------- j-----------
We are pleased to provide both, for 

a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of ‘.he ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and lS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the
fee of $2.oo.

WA SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Bears Uie 
Signature of

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
Toronto jMnrtion, June etb.—R«- 

crljits ot lire stock at lh,- Vnion Stock 
Y.,i d, totter were f* oerK. ron.l.ting 
«of 1.106 cattle, 37 eherp, SI calrcs. 
Tbi- qua lit j of tt* cattle waa fair. 
Trade was good. Export prier» rang
ed, from St.*» to *.>.£•>, thr bulk exil
ing at S-V<lo |o 85.10. Export Jjulls 
sold at 83.78 to ftJS ; bulrhrrs’ pri
ce* for picked Jots of choice ranged 
from ef.to to Jtr.tkl : good Iront «t «0 
to 81.75; medium, (tt-50 to $4.50 ; com
mon. St.00 to #1.75; butchers' cows. 
$3.85 to $1.00; real caisse sold at 
$5.00 to 85.50 rier l«l fb*. Milch 
cow» and springer» gt $ ti to $55.00; 
sheep and iambs, export ewes, from 
$4.25 to S44.40; (tucks, $3.50 to $4.08; 
yearling lambs, $5.t*i to $S.fio ; a|iring 
lambs, at $4.ut; to 85.50: bogs, se
lect, sold at $7.25; light, $7.00; sows, 
$1.00 to $5.00 ;ptagi, *2.50 to $3.50 per
too It*. 1

08. A. 0. CHASE’S DC 
CATARRH CURE... AtJC.

is went direct to the diseased 
by Iks hnpro„«s bk.wrr

Ile«b «be slews, ri..* Its tie
dnweçl

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

437 George St. . . Peterborough

Notice is heieliy given thet * Quarterly 
Dividend for the three month* ending June 
joth, 1906, st the rate of

Six Per Cent#
(6% per annum)

has been dreiared np<fi the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and . the same will be payable 
at the Office of the (Jy in pan y in this City on 
and after

Monday, the 2nd Day of July, 1906
The Transfer Books, will be closed from the 

fyth to ihe 30th day of June, both day, 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. O. MORROW.

Managing Director 
Peterborough, June 15th, 1906.

SILVER

PLATING
New i* the time t* get yeer SHYER 

PLATWC DONE. We h.,e • complete 
pleat. Work first-class. Knives, Fork* 
and Plated were made a* gaad ax new.

Contracter* will da well ta ça* and 
get ear rate* for wiring r*ald»aa*

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House

4SI 6E0R8E STREET

,
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Good Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN RY. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HMD OFFICE - • - OTTAWA, Ont

CAPITAL - - - $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : " :

FOS PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bark of Commerce Building, Water Street 

Peterborough.
Or te W McMILLAN, Agent

Cbe Daü\> lîcvtcw
, TUESDAY, JUNK 19, 19D«. t

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
The suggestion of %t former diree- 

tor of the Peterborough Industrial 
Exhibition!, that the /air should not 
be dropped without 4v general maat- 
ing of the jm-mbers of the associa
tion and the public being first railed 
and the question discussed from all 
standpoints, is a timely one.

The directors seem to hare acted 
rather hastily in llieir derision, and. 
while they may Jiave some justifica
tion fo*- their (ourse, still the matter 
is in their Jhands as to whether or noi 
there will be 4t fall lair. They hare 
not offered to hand over the hooks, 
papers, etc,, tojny one els,1, and there 
the problem tests. It is s serious 
matter to allow the exhibition- to 
lapse, as it .would likely take years 
to revire it. Jl’hv determination to 
drop the show .altogether should on
ly be reached after every other te- 
sowce is exhausted. L *

The act respecting agricultural so
cieties, passed last jn, «uys : “An 
agricultural society, hereafter shall 
not t>e organixcd within twenty mi If s 
of any existing society, orgunizidL un
der this act, or under any former )&%- 
iicuhur.il and arts /net, unless th, 
physical ot other jiatttrul condition» 
of the 'adjoining country, arc such 
that the formation of tfUch society 
will not injuriously jeffeet the nearest 
adjoining society.1]1

Another clause Sets Jorth the step1» 
that have to be taken in ordcf to ob
tain permission to organize à hew so
ciety within 2:> miles of «wether so
ciety. A lung rigmarole .of procedure 
has to be gone through which makes 
it a very difficult proposition.

It is therefore hoped thats’jrtM- Pe
terborough fair wilt .not btUllowcd 
to fall by the wayside. . -Itjt’opld be 
practically impossible to rrlil’tfy, i,t 
in view of jbe provisions in the new 
set. Although the -undertaking this 
season may not be on a large scale, 
it should, nevertheless, be Carried 
out. The speci.il features should bu 
dropped and the .exhibition conduct
ed on a purely agricultural^ - basis. 
Let Instant action l>c taken. * To drop 
the fair would be a tiisaster and a 
sad blow to jhc progressive spirit and 
enterprise of the jeity. • ,

GOOD WORK DONE.
The local branch of tbr Young 

Men’s (3t.r.,«tian Assos jatiafti l as just] 
passed its twenty-fifth mile-alone, 
•nd <he resorts presented at the: re-*; 
cent annual tntscijtg were most cn- 
kowagmg.

True, t n<*re im a deficit of a f*fv%. 
hundred dollars, but it is not antici
pated LL-tt th*** will be line slighter 
dfficulty in wi^ng this ouL The **- 
•ociBtioii has done and is doing, good 
and useful work- Froan, the fine 
bialding. Wi*rl it occupies. thm«’ 
radiates an influence tending to the 
ekvat ton—spiritual, moral, mental, 
and pLyftrsI—of young men.

The Y M C A., in many rrsp«*% 
cquipi th?in for the bsgtlô life» is, 
a beacon I’gfcft to dtrangwri and a 
(home for many a youth who has 
started out to <\a.ra LM own living. 
The various religions meetings and 
different ethürational claw-i have 
been well attended, and rnurh bebStbt 
l.as resulted from them The effic
ient general swlrdUry. Mr. William-

1 f?”

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
Time hundred times bet-

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
Enid by ell Druggist» tad General Btots

and by ihuUl.
TEN CENTS PC* PACKET PRO*

l ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON, ONT.""

son, in Lis annual report, adrsf the 
pertinent and timely questions;— 
“Has the association served the pur 
pose for wLfxsh it was oreanixedif 
lias it justified the expenditure of 
time, money and effort that has been 
neecabaCy to sustain it!”

The anawor inuMt certainly be in 
the affimmktive. My its work the 
aw***tat ion is known far and wide 
Its memibeniLCp is over 700. Among 
other things it mayi be ment-ionod 
Chat dming the gmSt-'year- »» less 
than -30 young men were directed 
to boarding houses while not a few 
were assisted in obtaining employ 
mint. The prrsent' building, which 
Las been oQMgied nine years, is an 
admirable one and well fitted for 
the pun-pose intended. It lacks in 
only one or two mgmrtaut nmticks. 
In the finit place tliere should, bel a 
large, well-wlceHeid and uip to date 
Library in connection, and then the 
dormitory department should be 
extended. There is no doubt but 
that, having a residence in the build
ing deepens tihe in ton* d of many 
young men in Y.M.C.A. work, and the 
few .rooms, wliûcsb ‘have been furnish
ed, have proved to be a good paying 
iai vraiment. Looking at the dormi
tory propagation from the financial 
a de alone it is Loped that some gen
erous chtixens will help along the 
scheme- Thirty more rooms could lie 
(profitably utilized, and the Review 
trusts that this feature of the work 
may be extended It Las much to 
commend it and presides a Lome un
der uplifting and wLoksoene sur
roundings for young men wlo are, 
constantly arriving in the city to at
tend oujr numerous educational in- 
IguUdtioiH or to CBict Dhc cugjloy of 
large industrial and mercantile es- 
X abl b built’ nts._______________

Annual Meeting of the West 
Held on Satnrday -Many 
sidered.

A- noted in Bnturday'a isaur. the 
annual meeting of the West Peter
borough Farmeri’ Institute »«» held 
m the elty coaeeil ahamhac err Sat
urday afternoon. Thr prraideiit, Mr. 
T. M. Hunter presided, and there 
wa* a fair attendance. The report 
of the necretary, Mr. Wm. Colline, 
«bowed the Institute to be In good 
eouditlon financially, with bright 
,ifoopecta for the coining year.

In opening the meeting Mr Hun
ter said he was pleased to report a 
good year’s work. The * meetings 
were mure largely attended than for 
Several years and those in attend
ance showed keen interest in the 
subjects discussed. A gratifying fea
ture ot this year’s meetings waa the 
numerous questions asked the speak
ers, in fact some ot llir gatherings 
were turned into "question meet
ings. Mr. Hunter viewed thr pros
pects for thr agricultural industry. 
There were indications of an abun
dant crop this year, the only draw
back at the present time tiring the 
scarcity of farm labor. Ur, how
ever. looked forward to the day 
when this difficulty would he ovet- 
roroe. He thanked thr members for 
having elected thim to the honor
able poeitioa of president and re
gretted that he would not be able 
to fill thr office for another year, 
owing to lark of. lime. The Insti
tute, however, would still have his

And after all would life be wwlh 
living if it were not lor tl.e'. fishing 
season an* the opportun ty to tell 
lint Stories. I . i : ■

Do not let the Frterin lofugiti In- 
duntirsal Exhibition drop 11 it is 
dwnntiniArd, rvrnrmber it may take 
yean to revive it. • ’

We are told Diet ingnijito-s and 
logons exist in eeerjthtngi we cat 
There seem, ta be two eoaArses op
en—Ac of atatfivation or! meet death 
by poison i t • <t

FerhugsB Mr. Aylesworth has re
covered by testa time hie usual jaun
ty u.i, alter the manner lie. wad .sat 
upon last week by Sx Wiltrt* Laur-

lt was a tstAem pill for tte- Grits 
to swallow—that rq.oluhon ol cen
sure in the Cinqmarrs incident, bu* 
the Fermer htgrpie to be much 
bigger than his following.

The «fldflx of the Anglicans in the 
Toronto docree to anise tie salary 
ol tfce clergymen, abouldt meet w.Xh 
sympa thy on the part of laymen as 
well a» clergymen. As a body the 
clergy rceeire too little in the way 
ol "carnal things.’’ « . •

The member* of the Lindsay Board 
ol Trade are evidently an aggravate 
body. They have issued a neat leal- 
let setting tort*, the attractions and 
aehruntages ol their town, and white 
some of the claims put forth may 
seem a little extravagant, it is well 
to err on the right side. Lindrmy is 
drpcir.bed as "the railroad and mau- 
fwitutnng centre ol the great sett 
gra n route," and possessing "electric 
puwir— tOtW in all—cheaper than Mia-, 
gara Falls and ready lor delivery "i 
Among other things vet forth, in the 
le aller ia the far* that "Liwf-ay iaoto 
the celebrated Trent Valley Canal, 
which when couriered will give ua 
water connection with Chicago, Font 
William and Duluth on the west and 
the Atlantic on the east. In the 
nt-anwh.lc we bai*e acecds to 100 
■tiles ol lake and river fiontage be
hind wherb .there in natunal wealth 
id- iMinsvtable quantities waiting for 
man lo develop it. • • Lindaay will 
exempt from taxes all bona-lidc new 
factories lor ten years, (with the ex- 
tirgxiwn of the School tax j —

Croup Absolutely Cured
’’There ia no remedy in ey opin

ion that can act more promptly tbm 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup ol la usent and 
Turpentine If cured my son of 
croup, nhaelutely in one night. We 
gUve him a done when he was black 
n the fro» with choking. It gave him 
ineiunt relief and core.’’ — Mr. Wm 
McGee, «• Wright Ave., Toronto. Ont.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
At the Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting in St. Aderew's eturch there 
will be a conference on the into reds 
ol the rirent meeting ol the Synod at 
London, led hy Mr. Richard 1res.

On Frtday evening there will be. 
xervico at eight o'clock, preyiratory 
to the ohwervance of the «ac rament ol 
thr Lord’e 8*por next Sunday 
morning-

There will bn e ferial ollcition 
lor Lome^nwdona^ncxt^Sunday.

j J A McDonoogh. -hi rears old, with 
d N.T.R. survey party, was drowned 
Hear Kippewa.

Ms. Adh Rligr. ef UnmUton, died
eeMerdey efter r-'few days Ulnese
Rhe •was 39 yrehrs old. .

The Outlook is Bright 
For a Successful Season

Peterborough Farmers’ Institute 
Matters of Business Were Con*

bvarty support.
The report of the secretary and 

the auditors’ statement were then
sùtirnitted- and adopted QP__nintjoll.
Roth were cotmnuiiUd upon sS iHing
hiithly satiKfactory. ___

Mr. E. M. Elliott crmgratulatea the 
Beer el ary on his splendid report 
and in a few remarks erapliusizeU 
the p«>int that the vice-pi rsident, 
whtxver might be elected, should 
render loyal assistance to the pre
sident. lie threw out several valu
able pointers regarding the man
agement of the Institute, especially 
the need of hard work on the part 
of all those concerned.

Mr. Telford laid siren» on Mr. 
Elliott’s remarks and offered a few 
suggestions, having in view the ad
vancement of the— Institute.

Mr. ilaiibridge suggented that Mr 
Hunter should again accept, the 
presidency of the Institute. e 

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
At a meeting of the ,W»rd of Di

rectors afterwards there wan a 
short discussion as to the points of 
motion of Mr. Elliott, neconded by 
Mr. Hrown it was derided to hold 
the meetings at the name, points an 
in 1V05—06. A

Mr. Telford wanted to know would 
it be possible to hold a meeting at 
some point in llatvey township. It 
was pointed out, liowrv* \ that at 
previous meetings held In Harvey 
l herhid hern a poor attendance and 
for this reason the meetings there 
had been dropped. The secretary, 
however, stated that if there was 
a desire among the people of Harvey !

for a meeting and tucy would pro
mise to help the Institute that, p er- 
liaps it could be arranged to hold 
a. meeting at some point in that 
township.

At a meeting of the Hoard ot Di 
reetbrs afterwards, the officers for 
the year were elected.

The retiring president, Mr. Ilun 
ter, thanked the directors for the 
assistance given him during the 
year. He predicted an exceedingly 
prosperous year for the Institute, 
and would do all in hi» power to 
further its interests.

The newly- elected president* Mr. 
Telford, and vice-president, Mr. 
McKee, gave short addresses thank
ing the Hoard for their election and 
promising to do their Utmost . t<|| 
promote the Institute.

A hearty vote of thanks was ten 
dered Mr. Hunter for his valuably 
services during the year.

On motion it was decided to raine 
the salary of the secretary from $25 
to $.*W per year in view of his nu- 
jnerodv, duties and efficient services,

Adjournment then took place.

Jerking of the Limbe
"Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food l could not sleep, hud no ap
petite, bunds and feet were cold, my 
digestion whs poor and I had jerking 
of the limbs. *Dr. Clmne’e Nerve 
Food hue made a radical change in my 
condition, building up the syntem 
und strengthening the nerve».”—Mr. 
Wm. «runton, Victoria dtreet, fltrath- 
roy. Ont. ? I * . •
general TWÏII

You have read th# S^Uor Boy s 
plea - Buy to day ter your din 
ner to-morrow “SoHor Boy’’ 
Oennod Goods, Tomatoes Com, 
Peas. Salmon. Yeur money 
does net Buy better geode. Do 
you g«t H Sailor SOy or subs 
utes

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS
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*7(Lm. The FairGeorge Street

WHILE THEY LAST
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 
BOOK BARGAINS THIS 
WEEK. THEY CAN NOT 
LAST LONG AT THE 
PRICES QUOTED : : : :

F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCOTT, maracl*.

IIIM9M99MMRUM9»* 1
• -ttHH'HWtW'H’i I I I !•»♦♦♦<

A DELIGHTFUL MORNING GOWN
Gowns intended for comfort wear are taking on the most restful lines and con

tours and are withall most pleasing to look upon. Artists would seem to be giving 
quite as much time to the evolving of apparel for Milady's comfort hour as to frocks 
for the ball room. Negligee toggery is not necessarily dishabile, but quite as at: 
tractive as any partyof the wtrdrobe. Here is shown a pretty morning or rest gown 
which follows somewhat the lines of the Princess. The broad rolling collar receives 
its ripple at the edge from the fine tucks on the inner edge, the same occurring in 
die yoke with the pointed ruffle finishing it. The front panel falls full and straight 
to the floor, giving the long line which adds height to the wearer. A simple bishop 
sleeve with ruffle finish is quite in keeping with the rest of this comforugiving 
garment. Lawns, dhallis and silk are suitable.

6342—Sizes, 32 to 42 inches, bust measure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern 

will be sent to you by mail.

♦»»»♦♦ »♦»♦♦+♦+•♦+**fWFOHOWfWMFW

WERE WEDDED AT 
THE BARRACKS

Another Hallelujah Wedding 
Solemnized Last Night

At lb<* Salvation Army barrack» 
lant evening wan celebrated another 
Hallelujah wedding, «when ^4U*a Amy 
Evelyn Green, of Jhia city, formerly 
of Redding, England, .was united in 
marriage to Mr: £rnest Orl tndo Ear- 
grant, of ttiia pity, but formerly of 
Redding, England. % t

The ceremony was performed by 
Htuff-Capt. Me Amin ond. An the 
bridal party entered the barracks the 
band played and .the audience sang, 
“To the Royal Marriage Hupper of 
the Lamb.”

During tbç ceremony a number of 
songs, speeches and jLtntimonies were 
given by a number of the cor^w. 
The ceremony was witnessed by k 
large audience, which taxed the bar
racks to itM*4itmost.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Florence Surgcant, sister of the 
groom, while Mr eHenry Nash assist
ed the groom. . f

The bride was .becomingly attired in 
an Array costume .with a white sash.

CONTRACTOR HAS 
STARTED HIS JOB

Of Removing the Dredgings From 
Derrick to City Property

Mr Conroy atarted work w lie eon- 
tract fwith the 'c<r, .rjjin anomie*, lie 
Has urdcrLakre to earry, Ibr-ktravet 
and dredging» from theriwr and .pr
end them over the city’s property 
you weal of Un» OjI’.K. track» The 
f.-rhee He thirteen ,ce«ta e eubio toot 
Up to the .present) time UxeciWy'a past 
of the work Tie.: taking tbe-dredgm*» 
away from the ijerriek. lia» been son»: 
t»y the Hoard ot NVtn k» department 
by day labor. By gieing the, Job to 
* contractor the department is re- 
.1 end of thUt vitra, labor ond re
sponsibility omd it will cost practie, 
ally 110 more. . ‘

“Viamede” Welcomes 
Its Summer Guests

Fishing is Good and Several Fine 
Catches Are Reported

Viamede” hts nftw lopenwlits doors 
for the etxiHOii tindi among the»arr«v*lji 
arc—'Mrs^ Glen, *H. Campbell, Tor
onto * iW. 8. Firman, TL «Vf. JVrtï», G'' 
Wl Kirkpatrick, A.8. Osborne. 0.*r 
Mosher, G. IT. W<*lm»le-y, Roehcter ; 
Geo. K. Oxleyqfironto. e>.

Fislimg has been vwy good!, sev
eral! large catches bt ►«ass and *nas- 
ktfiongc (have' been -taken by the 
Rochester party. Tbe-y have for their 
go *s 1*. W. j>hcrw im, W. Lmglor-i 
and John Hunter. •

“Viiamcde” bas received refresh coat 
of paint and lookifvery pretty, among 
the large green trees which adorn 
the premises

Sold, tin like silver, crockery like marble^ 
Bid win- Im like eoreUL *

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SotiTMia* Texkikvi or 
Stxxxt R*iLW*r Line

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For kire by the day or hour. Berths tor 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gainline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat house from y rum. lo layo 
p-m. Bell Telephone No. $78A.

H. B. RYE,
ProprieU:

Where Are 
Your Deeds

Aod other Frirxte Paper» ? In roar 
rink or bnokea«r, perhaps where 
they would be utterly dntroyed U 
yoe had a lire..

You may now rent a Safety Sleet 
Dépolit Ho», insultai in hre-proof 
«mil, at a email yearly coti.

route rooaate ex «mute paper» at
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO
BANK

Cnvltal
Merra
ProSto

COnier Water and Stmcn* StH .Pptwtwmwgh
JOHN CHANE. Manager.

The Glass ol Fashion

For use at all well-regulated bar» 
and dining table» in town i» that 
which bold» oar inimhahle aed peer- 

titer. As an adjtmtt lo l.nchaon, 
dinner, or «upper it is ueilrilkd, led 
it i» \tf no mean» lo he deapfsed when 
drank alone, for it» own «aka, Bit 
it ia a matchleaa Beer for all the rr»L 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It ia the best kind of a 
tonic lor the coeraleaceet ot aieh, 
and alio a welcome drink (or the 

healthy.

CALCBTT BREWHS HI Ittfllfi CO.

nu o« » i «m»t

LADIES HâlH WmS
: : "headquarters

FOR
HAIR goods 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 

:: AND SUPERIOR 
QUALITY

:: MRS. M . J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
-1--------- * i 1 § "

June Coal
Egg. perl* - $.700
Steve, pert* * .• 7.00

Ne. 1 Net. per t*

SCOTT
mSm
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A Coming Advance
COBALT SMELTING & REFINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
We have every reason for believing and saying, 
that the shares of this Company, of which a 
limited amount we offer at eighty (Soc) cents, will, 

within a few days be advanced to par $ 1.00.
If you wish to make an investment, where your 
invested capital will more than double itself shortly, 
we strongly advise you to act quickly. THESE 
SHARES WILL LOOK CHEAP TO YOU 
WHEN THEY ARE SELLING AROUND 
FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE IN A YEAR S 

TIME AND PAYING DIVIDENDS.

CIRCULA* ON APPLICATION. _

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING TORONTO, ONT.

Baby’s Second Sommer
will be a/iiappy, healthy summer, 
if mot likx starts NOW to feed

Nestle’sFood
Just ad<l water—no milk. Always 
ready for use.

Sample (sufficient for eight 
meals) sent free to mothers.
ne UEM* MUS CO, tauten, MONTREAL

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED

Have your Lawn Mower sharpened by the 
Ideal Lawn Mower Sharpener. Work guar
anteed . Rates reasonable.

GEORGE GILLESPIE,
92 Hunter Street East.

Lindsay Golfers 
Arrive in City

The* members of the Lindsay Golf 
Club Arrived in I be city this morn
ing ajnd «ere registered'at tbe.Orienlal 
flThey are .'playing -a friendly match 
with the members of the Petcrboro 
tColf Club this afternoon. Tib» vis
itors «are (Messrs. ÇHavHle. E J. 
Kjrlie George A. Little, J. ti. Edwards 
fW.' R Aviddess. C. Il> Barr, R. Horn, 
A. Montiaambert, ,W. (the11 on G. H 
•Hopk ns, L. V. O’Connor ind t. 
Kn owl son- * . s,

Oshawa Will be
Here on Saturday

The first scheduled C. L. A game 
will be played at Riverside Park on 
Saturday afternoon when the fast 
Oshawa twelve will be here to play 
the Peterborough Slipmrocks. These 
two teams are about the beat in the 
junior CL.A. and when they met a 
week ago in Oshawa, the game re
sulted in a draw, both trams get
ting two goals each, and judging 
from this the game here on Satur
day should be one of the best ever 
seen -w .

The boys have been practicing 
faithfully every night and are in the 
pink of condition, and will go ou 
the field ready to do or die for it 
is necessary that they win this 
game in order to1 keep in the run
ning for the C.L.À championship.

V

TENNIS
At Nicholls Oval last night. the 

ladies of St. John1* A.Y.P.A. served 
a delightful tea to about thirty-five 
or forty members of the Tennis 
Club. After tea the members busied 
themselves at tenoie. The members 
are displaying considerable skill at 
this game now and a deeper interest 
is being taken every day. The young 
men of the club will serve tea next 
Monday night at aix o’clock and 
cordially invite any and all mem
bers of the A.Y.P.A.

FOOTBALL
Ax neart booklet has jurat been is

sued by the Midland Football Lea
gue. It is ,called the Midland Foot
ball League (Annual, .and gives the 
ruha. regulations, etc. It was rdiUd 
by Dr. .1. A. Morgan, ex-president of 
the league. /

Co hour g Out of Mt.
At Cobourg on Saturday the home 

team defeated How man ville in an in
termediate Midland Lvagu • game, 
ny a score of I to 0, ^ui lost thet 
round by three goals to nothing, in 
Rvwmanville on the pruviou# Satur
day. V

Rowmanville will now play home 
and home games with the Quak
ers for the intern|ediate chain- 
pionsbip of the Midland langue. Tho 
first game will be played in Bow
man ville on Saturday, and the re
turn game will .be pulled dff here 
on June 30th. « { , f f 't f

Tho Quaker J| will • journey to 
Lakehurst to-morrow. where ♦ hey 
will play the .home team in the final 
game for the junior championship. 
The boys of „» he red and white eleven 
have three goals to the good, and L 
is pretty nearly .safe to say that they 
will bring another championship to 
Peterborough. ,

Joe Powers, of Norwood, will 
likely referee the contest.

Few pitchers arc flow Using the spit 
ball, as it was found to lame the arm 
and ruin tho pitcher's ability to cUrve 
the sphereiod.

In the Ifavelock-RœeneàLb game
in the former ,4) la c,- on Hat Ur day. Du 1» 
McCorry struck out 11 men and al
lowed hits, .while Da we allowed 
13 hits and struck out six men.

The postponed Georg * «street vs. 
St. Paul’s game 45 ill he pull d off 
on Tlrursd iy night pn Hivcrsido 
Park.

BASEBALL.
In rolereuciy to Lang. the 

Charlotte street catcher,flaying with 
Norwood on Saturday, nuder the al
leged name of Rattan, the lie % lew is 
informed U|it Lairg played «under his 
own name, and that that tie had per
mission of the league executive to 
catch for Norwood in Saturday’s 
game.

——.55»-
Port Hope .fjost Close Game.

At Rowmanville on *taturdiy, the 
home team defeated Jthc Port Ho|k? 
nine in an exhibition game by three 
runs to two, Li) one of the best games 
ever witnessed in Rowmanville. The 
home team cinched jhe game in the 
first chapter, when ihey got a fcfttplo 
of hits, and aided by a couple, of mis- 
plays by the J*ort Hope bunch, #cor. d 
three runs. After that ,Surphli# was 
a complete mystery. Mr. jVooks, of 
Rowmanville, handled the indicator. 
The return game .will be played in 
Port Hope on July 1st, ;

The Boston American JLvagV- Lain 
have managed to jrin one. jgamc in 
each city they £ave Visited.

The first year j man runs a ball 
club he knows jt all ; the second year 
he realizes how little lie knew the
first. 1 * • 'f ' i 1 *

Given a Chance
To Leave City

James Wilson Declares He Will 
Not Trouble the Police Again
At tiic piDrte court lids morning 

was again ***vii the familiar face of 
James Wwlson, and His time it was 
tie sense old charge of vagrancy that 
Wilson lad to face, and he said Jk* 
was not guilty.

Cllef Russel was tin* only witness. 
He said flat Wil on has BO home, and 
no money at ttie t me of his# arrept 
Wilson had «Mined three or four 
i<.rm;s in gaol, and bad been out a- 
botii ttirev week# He had done some 
work but was «trunk unit of <thc 
time and wps a regular nuisance on 
the str.-et. "'iMie eh ej added Ukt 
Wilson has lived here for year* and 
was .1 poor unfurlunatv.

The prisorn^r skid “I’ll not Ini here 
any more ; gw me tlJWC» Iwiurs a lid 
t*tl lemw IW eity.”

The chef asked hint how long In*, 
would stay away and he answered 
“ftwnwr.” K

Mag strate DuniMv di*uni.ssed him 
on coud lion that h« get out <»uU of 
the city at one-. “IP you ever up- 
p>at 1, re again,” said 1 he magistrates 
“you will go to-Central Prison.“

“Aln.trM ; thank y mi, sir,"’ said 
James as he walked out of the prit oil
er’s disk- ____________________

Opera House. Wed.. June 20. 
Peterborough Conservatory of 

Musée
Closing Exercises 

Admission 25 Cents. Seats re
served without extra charge. 
Tickets on Sale at Kdmison’s 

Drug Store.

His Horse is
Not Overloaded

Local Carter Believes in Making 
the Job Last

Several citizens j.avc recently made 
cofeu|>laiut •regarding U.c size, or 
ratter lack of xzo of l|io 
loads, of a 'local carte it 
who has tide contmcfl ojt drawing 
the adirés and ref usa* from* a local 
gsow-rnm/ent IxtUdaug. 'The man is 
|,a d‘ so 1 uai 'h a load 1o draw tihe 
•luff away and it is allcg •<!' that, an 
ordinary Whvelbarow would accom
modate all th’ mate-rial constituting 
a load on the wagon he employs at 
fhc work, ties'*'raI citizens stood OS 
a corner thv other.day when th»i 
aforc'kaid' carter was passing and en
joyed a good Dug hi <xwr the size of 
the load. l 1*1

Mias L. Hell, of KecSv, win the city 
to-day. ' / * l

Mr. D. «’Council i# in Toronto to
day. • *

Mr. John Smith of Guelph is in 
tho city.

Mr. H. II. Cobh, of Kenor.i, is a 
guest at the Rational.

Mr. T. George .Holmes, of T’ort 
Hope, is in ,the city to-alay.

Mrs. K. Eardley-Wilmot will not 
receive again until September.

Messrs. Daniel Him paon and A. A. 
Laura*, of Bulfulo, are Qi I lie city au 
■b s’-ncas.

Mr. Wm. lit*lu oi Cambra?. t* in tho 
city on a visit to his son,, Mr. It. It- 
Hull, M.IP. . < « - . •
„ Messrs. W. H. Jacques and J. R 
Cunningham, _of Trenton, *re gut»’# 
at the NaiiVniL

Mrs. Wm. Shields, of Toronto, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Kmith 
3Ul -King .street.

Miss S. Loucka is visiting h«r lis
ter, Mrs. Meredith, of Peterborough. 
Marmora Herald.

Mr. Salve, of Toronto. ln*iN*ctor of 
tho Canada Life .Insurance Company» 
is in the city to-day.

Mr. D. J. Cameron of1 Pvtvrl**r- 
tmgl- pa'id our to win a bu,sin< •--■<* visit 
today 1—Lilld#t*y Ford*

Mr. E. W. p«tx, manager of th, 
Canada Life Insurance Company,

1 was in Lkaefivld yesterday .
Mr Hugh A- Tudhopi. of She Tud 

,eo|s* Carriage Company, OiUlia, was 
u the city yesterday on business 
Mr. J. Hilliard (Carnegie, M.P.P., 

who has been .spending a few days in 
the city, left for Coboconk to-day.

Mrs. R Wood left yesterday via 
the C PU for Seattle. Wash., where 
she will make her home in the fu-

Rcnr. A. If. and Mrs. llrav* k*X on 
the Sioruliig train lor Ui-e asst*-iation 
gathering ÏU ItrighUm, in ve’Sowu 
lroui Tuesday till Friday.

Mr, Charles If. Moore left - l-lHt 
night for M iii.tolia, ,tnd the Nur* h 
west on 1 jiusiness trip. He wilt 
be absent about ,two months.

Mr. A. II. Seymour, of Ottawa, re
presentative of .1 J Turner A Hons, 
is spending a .few days in the city. 
He leaves for the Capital again to
morrow.

Mr. II (>. Fhk left last night for 
Niagara Falls. Ont., where he will 
attend the sixteenth annual meeting 
<»f the Canadian Electrical Associa
tion. which opens its sessions today.

Miss Lillian Minorg.m, wj, » has 
been living in London, Eng la lid 
*v tb her aunt fv-r turn*? years, is, in 
the city on a visit to l e.r pareil' 
Mr. and' Mr». J. Mjnorgan, Stewart 
street. % ‘ '

Messrs II. Le Bros, .11. C. Winch. 
It. Gv Kiifgan, rVh x. Llliott. G. W. 
Hatton. A. P .MeDonu'd. Jvhn Crane,
K. G. PatlvsoO, J. F. Matthew», and
V. East wood are %*n joying a lew days’ 
fishing at Mr. J.v I Iran’s coi-
ttige, “llelle Ctias*,” tiloiiy Lake.

Tir* congregation Xif Mr.N b rtrwt 
Presbyter.un e'hurclk IPimIIton, u 
which It.IV If. D. A. K* tcJieri. for
merly of St.. iViul’s church. Peter
borough, is pastor, Das deviih d not to 
< r> ct 1 now edifice hut w HI onrke 1 x- 
- ns \ v improvements 1 «■ the pro# n« 
building.

A party consisting pf Mrs. J. K 
Dale, and Miss .Edita Ross, of Frank
lin, Pa., and Messrs, i’. M. Cozard 

ltd J, It. ti! Ifof Hit . *i > . P»., t v. I 
of the directors of tlie Star of iIt ■ 
East Gold Mining. Cunj-pa 11 >. passed 
through the city to-day on their way 
to the Company’s mines ill Ratric 
township. Frontvnue County.

"---------------------- r-»J
ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rates to 
picnic parlles.church socials, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. McCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

» The Coupons arc the same as rash because they can be exchanged for Toilet Soaps 
for which you li^ve to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET SOAPS
for nothing.

Read circular in every package, or write us for Premium List 
A'gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.

In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and use 
every day.

SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS
L«v«r Brothers Limited,.Toronto» C»n»d»

Orangemen Will
Attend Church

Two Parades on Sunday July 
8th

D" a limit d Loyal Orange Lodge, No 
«0, um-4 last fVigl.lt There wviH u 
large attendance of member* pres
ent. v Wonsl, g/ful Master Bartlett 
was in the chair. One candidate was 
duly initiated. At td,e close of the 
Orange, the Blue Degree was con
ferred upon two brethren.

At 7. 51» this evening ’busse» will In* 
in waiting at the hxlgv room, Si-inroe 
Hd'r»s*t, to <0 rive y ill wishing t-> ii- 
tend Uki district meeting at Linko 
field.

On motion it waS ilveided tn meet 
, at tin* lodge room at It) a m„ on Sun
day, July Hit.. to attend Park street 
Baf, st ohairch, w livre a sermon 
will \k' pr iu-it ed by R*»v Bro. A. II. 
Brace T-lJji is in addition to the 
rhuirch parade to St Andrew’s in 
(thurger of Rev J. G. I Vu ter on tlw 
welling of the same day.

STRAWBERRIES
AND ICE CREAM

Social Will be Held at Middle
ton’s School House

A straw berry festival and ire 
cream social will %be held at Middle- 
ton’s school house,,2nd line Smith, 
about three and a half milea from 
the city, on ,Friday, June 29th, uml r 
the auspices of 8.8. No. t. A good 
programme# of Muisgs, instrumental*, 
reading#, recitations, and including a 
Couple of dialogue « will be rendered. 
Talent from Peterborough, Dmvmeo 
and tipringvillv will contribute to 
the programme» Middleton’s .school 
house ha# a wide reputation for it# 
excellent entertainment# and con
cert#, and the jnuiLigvim nt will en
deavor to make this a record breaker. 
Strawberries and cake, will be hcfv- 

d from .7 to 8.30 o’clock. A most 
enjoyable time is anticipated. Tho 
chair \%^tl he taken by one of the lo- 

etelgy rnt-n. th-ovided jitni a
crowd of 18 %or 20 can he a#xure<l. a 
"bu.sawill be run from the city, leav
ing the post .office corner at 7.15 
sharp. Those who wish to go wilt 
please leave their names, as soon a# 
possible, or drop „« line to «hat af
fect to Messrs. ,llr.ur-e Lee & Co., liv- 
ry, mo th it |,|ie maiiagemcnt may 

know if tluye ,wifl be a HOfficicni 
number desirous of tending to war
rant running the ’Uums.

Moos, tibarretti. Papal IV*legate to 
Canada, carried the Jlost yesterday 

t. M011Imil at 'tho annual Fete Diets 
procession. v ' < 4 • I ■ #

, .J*-I-*î«•:• *>•!• *hv *1**1*-î**h*î*
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Out in the Open
Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and we arc known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and we will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you ever saw. 
Wk ark Tailors to the Peuple 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of READY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING, MATS, 
CAPS and GENTS FURNISH

INGS.

t

l**î* v v v *•* *’* *»' v

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE

328 George Street ... Peterborough
-M-K-M-H-I-H-M-+ + !v+-K+-!-++++++++++++++++♦++ t

LOON LAKE CAMP 
RESORT FOR MEN

Loon L.dkc Vamp îts tjhe ttame-of tlw 
*i<*w haven of jcmI for im*n. It •■# 
st Usa ted on Loon «Lakr wnd '.h a dw ri
ling ^miusi* .Til 14*d up for A In* purim* * 
of ticcommodu-tUig tJuiw who «want
I few .>!'<£a or »t t oupb «‘f w • i-ks r'**-i

► .0011 L «ko is «ne- ot Uw IbtMiutiful 
KhWûïUi'o. citai 11 of JakviM in as
Irompariti-ViHly unknown to the Simr- 
i#ts ind Sportsman. It i« t« 11 miles 
long and from 'out • to two mile# wi.d<* 
TJk* black bus# fishing $# excellent 
imd 11 is 2iiard to *xccl these water*

II y «place t* Can;wli. Tlyn r#tes for 
iio rJ and -lodging are- Vjcry reason
able and the proprietors ot I he camp 
are 'Messrs (Kciiwdy 'and'Windsor, of 
'Apsley, P. O'. ,

‘X* •!•*<■ -J* *1* «Î* *W •;* d* *1* d* •!* ^ d- *1* *1* d* *!* d-
t +
t Subscriber» to Ihi Dally ï 
j Review who Intend spend- 

Ing the summer at Stony Ï 
t Lake, Chemong or other 
-i- papers sent promptly and 
Ï regularly to them hy leav- I 
? ing thetr addressee 
;j" this oRIce. Any persons ... 
j; going out of the oity can -j- 
¥ arrange to have the ¥ 
? Review Forwarded to I 
I them post paid.

at ¥ 
ma T

VILLAGE YOUNG 
MEN OFF FOR CAMP

Interesting Budget of News From 
Fraserville--Mr. Robeson's 

Farewell
Frascrvillc, June 19 —Mrs. W. A. 

Kidd is spending a few day# with 
her sister in Warsaw.

A number of buy# left on Monday 
for Cobourg where camp is heM iiu*» 
year.

Mi**# Ethel Waterman entertained 
Ihc choir at her home ou «Wednes
day evening last.

Mw I’enrl t^ohell left on Mon
day last It# attend the Itu*inc8# Col
lege in Tetertxirough.

Mr. Harry W«n»d, of Peterbôr- 
trtfgh spent Honda y with i* hrotber 
Mr. W. A. Wood.

Mr. Walter Robeson returned from 
College pu Saturday to .spend his 
holidays.

Rev. Mr. Robwon will preach hi# 
farewell -Sermon pn Sunday next and 
there will be a special Hong service 
held hy the choir. _ t

All qurslion* pertaining to health 
and beauty are answered here. Make# 
people feel a* they felt in full blood
ed youth- Does' business white you 
sleep. Thai’# whats Hollister*# Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35. Cent*. Tea 
or Tablet#.. Ask your druggist*

SS^SSIESHS5EESSSS!ESEESE52EE!EE55i

À GENUINE RETIRING SALE ! GENUINE BARGAINS
IT VERY DAY at our 

counters you will find 
splendid money saving op
portunities, for we are con
tinually bring new lots at 
low prices to the front. 
These prices are but a 
shadow of former prices 
and are the lowest prices 
to be found in Peterbor
ough.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

IN PETERBOROUGH
Come and share in the values wc are offering while our doors are open. Don’t wait until we close 

up and wish then you had come. Others find it to their advantage to come often
and bring their friends.

IT MEANS an opportun
ity to buy present and 

future needs at a lower 
price than you have pre
viously paid for the same 
goods. We are positively 
going to retire from busi- 1 
ness in your city and must 
clear out the stock as 
quickly as Low Prices will 
do it.

Come To-morrow and Come Prepared to Buy, for the Bargains are sure to make Buying and Money Saving Easy.

Cash and 
One Price SOISTS

.Er.rd5f±EriH (d-Ird-,' rlSriEE5E5iS5ti5"ri5 r25B5E!i
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THE X-L TAILORS
Ms. 446 George Street

2 A«>n. north of Cnsiv* limiittm *tme. 
READY VO* W*BWO «.imF.KK 

fl<mwmnm 'it istMt.Ku D#4l M**#M* The Daily Review
LUMBEB^

«ad BVILDINU MATERIAL *d «12kind*. Nuugt^s. N-anilie*.*, JoW|sn4 Kill Stuff MonMirtips t aeiug» aud 
1W. Mud «II Mink of lluleii. titixseaud Box Sbouka,

alf. McDonald estate
Point Ht < hartfst MlU. iVlMrlxwmgh.

VOL MIL, (NO. 144 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. WEDNESDAY. JUNE ‘Jit, HHHi TEN CENTS I’ER WEEB

à .

PROBABILITIES
yyv . Ft « eh wind*. * hi flirt, to wuH h .ml
'ICABEC^ wt**l . ui.H i'h. d with ciii.wi-m ,.nd
£j£>/ I liundpintorme. Thursday, fr«*.»h

wi-slerl/ winds; mostly f.uV.

PAIR'S PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR'S

AN IMMENSE PURCHASE
. of .

WASH SUITS
OUR BUYER WAS FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO PICK UP 150 

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES
in the best end newest styles -of the best materials obtainable in Ready to wear 

t~~by the beet manufacturers. These will be placed on sale FRIDAY MORNING at 
1*4 to 1-3 Iasi than regular price, and the sale will continue until all are sold.

STRIPED SCOTCHED ZEPHYR WASH 
SUITS $1.98

Regular value $3.00.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKED ZEPHYR 
WASH SUITS $4.60

Kmbroidered yoke, regular value

WHITE LAWN WASH SUITS $2.60
Nicely trimmed with Embroider)-, 

regular value $3.50.

$6.<XX

WHITE DUCK WASH SUITS $5.00

A very serviceable knock about 
suit, regular value $7.00.ME FANCY SCOTCH ZEPHYR WASH 

SUITS $3.60
Regular value $5.00. WHITE PERSIAN LAWN SHIRT WAIST 

SUIT $6.00
Trimmed with fine Valenciennes 

and Swiss Insertion, regular 
value $8.00.

GREY AND NATURAL LINEN WASH 
SUITS $3.60

Regular value $5.00.

NATURAL LINEN CRASH WASH 
SUITS $4.60

Regular value $6.00.

WHITE DOTTED SWISS IUSLIN 
WASH DRESS $7.50

Trimmed with Swiss Embroidered 
Medallions, regular value $9.50

FINE LINEN CRASH WASH SUIT $5.50
Nicely trimmed with Swiss Em-

BLACK AND WHITE PRINTED ZEPHYR 
WASH SUITS $1.25

Regular value $3.50.

WHITE LAWN WASH SUITS $3.00 broidery, regular value $S.$o

Trimmed with Maltese Lace In
sertion, regular value $4.00

FINE WHITE DUCK WASH SUIT $7.00

Trimmed with fine Swiss Em
broidery, regular value $9 50FANCY PRINTED NAVY DUCK WASH 

SUITS $3.60
Regular value $5.00. WHITE FRENCH ORGANDIE 

MUSLIN WASH DRESS $8.75
Trimmed with fine Maltese I-ace 

and Embroidery yoke, regu- 
- . lar value $11.00.

FANCY EMBROIDERED SCOTCH 
ZEPHYR WASH SUITS $4.50

Regular value $6.oa j

18 ONLY R8W SPRING COVERT CLOTH COATS $8.00
Beautifully Tailored, Pony and Eton styles, regular value up to $ I 5.00

SB-MA

WANTED
lHAMHKItMMli. A,>,'I? M <k- V.K* IM-I.

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT

OR HAVE YOU A. HONS? '■■■' -I Lwwrr Aid t- In. Wriir 1: UAHKHAI.I, * «'ll. 
I'Mdt-11 « lei. -mil lb,-, will eb,— > -11 U*** w.y.UT—> beie .larwl lt.i.iwut.1* i.n 1 ll. i.f In fill

gat H*l* »t 10 gent.

A BARGAIN
"1WO SF.MI DFTAOIKn HOVSK-S, eh** In 
L «YuUv of city Apply IM>. Ik** 9B1 rliy. IMkhf

FLAT TO RENT
ApplyG IRANI» rr.NTRAL RIXKlti 

I Rrx K*»r I «Tin •- f-a a*l«ln- -v
O ihr•Ml id

ISLAND FOR SALE
Xfi>, rt SP«5 l-xke-.an l <’..tti island at Itiv Ink#*#, |

Tlx* efriwi 
Applv P. .» O. WKIK.

B..V 7# «111 ftf

"•■"SSHr'‘- FURNISHINGSfur sale dbeep, * o UBS or « *» irrwlw.
INCIIDANrP For Fire, Aerideet, «W-k- inMJKAliLL ,n*n«s. Plate Hurg-
buy nr Onarantw Bw*«1* TYy Hip old p*I«W^ linn
at IJNltSAV ê ltl« il IT “** --------- —R. O Iver, Kun-ol Autrui.r% < nsa M

W. MIGHT
Pbuneî Hell

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home

gw JldUrliumenli

IT’S UP TO YOU.

To mitt* Tvur earniuvs w»*1 Iw-ium* rich. Tier man 
u In. sf» ini^lns money *•*«« u. «*r »*«*)•« t..attain rirfifs. n«-iih« r Mtn tilr l^Ulli win. puts his 
rkiih-y in tli** iturkvi rf Ms Lamb ml railtrr than mu* Ins 1.W11 hut b«.p; u* i.wii a Huit». li all In-* la inikin* Ihr start and IhaVs ep t*. j«»m. C««mr to our nlfivi- and w*- will nxwst y*m in making that start. Wr havr i'IkiW Hwisps Un Nile hilli jrnr« »«■! small, t ine Bnildtu.' ImjIh. H*it*tm**s Plaux amt tlardru lad*. Tell ns what y oil want- AV«* ar»> ai.w- in supply it Flntfiwtf ifftB first <*h«*kv, then-for»-
It’* Up To Yen.
J. T. O’CONNELL Ac CO.
Phone 37*. 1.1* Hnntrr Ptrmt

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

946 Stewart SC Phone 642A

Wr sw instructedbjr Mr.It. Mr Miisarr town Ul* ratir»- i-tni*ny in runt cuy. «* tnbwk ;No. 1 ll»-e bemxtfifnI n-MWiener nuiiaied on R«»et*r- 
tM. *n<l known ft* Ettfffe Hern 1‘urk. «-on tain mar 5 acre* of land, alunit thm- of which ha* hew* takt suit in c*H*W Miiltlmg kd*. *--me fronting in Ituni- hant-M and t*hrr* »tawn« a «aimianding view >>f (hr riw. Thv listemv of a bruit 2 a* tv* « mehulnl 

-shru ami *num* ntal Jiw*. me* gardien with ■jÂoiw frtiit, aNnftlwt a*!»**«tabicand mmegr faoww. '■ Sa. *. A bk*k of land containing 3 at.*!,* with 2 todemUd h*»»i>.- «dUMtSed on corw-r Rum 1 taro and Maria-mi*., iut«l known a* t»«j‘ bn** John IHiraiuuit
Ststidin* kur.As Mr Mc.VRlMrr IntrivN mnovmr fr- ri Peter- w^aro auflM«rty.«-tl to dltfKHC «>f the ab*-y« • |wt^*rr>y «mi bloc <»r «iivi.lrvt a* pgr piau a* ««ur offic*1.Plirv and full perUral*m on epptmsti- -o

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
ihooe 376. 156 Hanter^k.

IMPORTANT
It hi^Important when knikinit f*»r a home or a piece of property of any kind, to bv sure t<> *r»-t the Im-h* for yvair ukhifm. and »c Itave .many ni«*e pbtcrw to -' f I • ■ " ' «' H i?*** u*. If you want a l.nilding kd, park tut orany- thintf iu^ivul «-ntait-,nmie and are to< If jrr** h«v** «iivtlâiiiji lathe real estate I me to end, me wifi ho pkwxrd ui haw it. No trouble to *lve aatMartion.
A. BROWN & CO.

.
W*. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. S|w*rtei

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell ami lwy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
OfficSfc hours from 9*to 3, at 161 Huntcr-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

FARM PROPERTY 

CITY PROPERTY

INSURANCE
\\ » rt-)-ftnent the U a and m-*i rrli.-ibk*Fire, Life keenb-t«i, a».i I'iuo rikm h^ieuMi t ««ttpanU**, Kt< mpr 'SBff rarrfirt atrenrusiT «trm.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
inBSw Cor. S'imMt* ami "IImmw 454

W. K (i'HIUKS, KtxH Mil Aid tiL.

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS
IOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We. have just receive/! .1 new line of 
Fancy <àrsed Qocks, They Mi ike the hours 
on a cathedral gting. ami th half h‘>ur- are 
amiuum fl on n linklmo .< up hell.

They are v« i) han Isome in a|n>caiance, 
anti are the hestof timekccfiers.

At the price* we ask for them, they arc 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will tie pleased 
to show them lo you.

Schneider
JEWELI.r.R and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

Æ
___ . .

is 1 If, and Oioit.il» \ij Id;
tiro. Ot*o. Jriikiii.s,’ No. l«k^ 
tiro A S:inv«*r« l*k THURSDAY HALF HOLIDAY

SUMMER TERM
Tiir rF.TKRBOKOlK.H CONSERVA* 

TORY OF MUSIC will open f,,r *he Summer 
Term on TuttMlay, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm}, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will lake up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty 1 age Syîfelms sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’t courses.

RUPERT GL1DDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia. )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
ter y of Mueic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and rtntmm-a*;r - f < Mvthfdb*

'IVwher nf l^ano. Voice sud Theory Address l‘.-u‘r<M«rf«uKh tVnimitM)' of Xtnsrc, lVterl»*in>ugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rom ami> «1MA1.1ÀT* or 

CARL FAELTEN, Plinol IU*l»ivl 
PROF. 0 NEIL, Voice } Mu.tr. Ii^on.
FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, celebrited 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists 

For terms, Sc., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Rojsl Cell, el Orgaelsis, EaA) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rsceivs* Piths.
Oman Recitals. Concerte. At Home. 
Fo* term, ap|4y,2V Unies Si.. Pelcrhorosgli

AWNINGS, TENTS,FUGS,SAILS
Canr <toooR. WATnariMNir <l<*aw, ts infraij, **d K««<tmu I'tvis, MTutd iax Il« wax UrIt* DlRtaa*. 1 UtL-k n If jim. HdiuNs'Ai ASB

'
J. J. TURNER At SONS
Peiertx)rough. Oat. Ltmg Dêdànoe Trk|èun« Dey 

«ëdSlîdu.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CIlOlKMAHTKIt 8T. 

AXDKKW8 CHI'ICC'll.
TF, X< 'HT.k Haim, Vide* ruRnrr, Harmony and « ’oinp«e«tî<>». S(h<nu1 ati«*niioii givt-n I.t Fmiti »<lnw«4 ihihIIm liftrtnwr* IHiHI* j.r»-j.ar.-«!
tar « «.sifiiLuaix-OTaml in nunw-. .F.w u-mis
a j. lily to U«*Hiden«v and .stndiu 2l!Mi:l)oiinel *t.

MRi RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaeter of 

8t. John's Church,
Olw*lm.'i«<yi Pia»-. t-i t^gi.-n.r. .n t mlmX I»ujy11h. A)#m on Pipe Hiima-tiy, Throry andSight R<-a«(trur. .tt tier St»4ki, 2K4 tfnl.itlkv *i Orohefclnti i-nwtK*, Friitay at S |i m. Banjo claw Saturday at 2.X t -m. Addro** Bon H06 l*eterbor

Bicycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pot in 
good order, ready for season's work, at

Hbtuerel’s Cycle Works
223 sod US Ussier Street

Decoration Day
At the Cemetery

Large Attendance of Oddfellows 
at the Annual Ceremony

Today is Decoration Day and lUi 
| IgauaTui .uni in4nv*t:'i v«* <*<T<-mony 
i «f ib ||rtm7f tttg. iltmsvn ofi t-i.»* graw.n 
: i*f t l.v Otklfellown, who rdfgiM* in Lit 
I tie Lak * <‘vnui*t't',r)-f wan

Tt« £*<*<« w'uh a lurgv giUlw'ring this af- 
trmoon at tf.v <* t y of tit*1 dk'jidS- a fid 
Ilian y fr.v^ie <itiz -ns took occasion 

I to ■!«ini.* i Hum r* on the «rat«*y 
j mflUHids whcm mark lb;* last rvsting 
; place <»f 11, >; r- .belowd un< ,s.
| The me4lt4**rn of lit oualMNV Imlg**, 
j N<i. 1 1. an 1 1*1-41 r4>i»ruu«l. lo<ig«*. No.
] i|JU I <4 O F., a.siM mJil. il at Central 
1 Fark th h afternooS» at .230 oVloek,
I m inlw r carrying u tx.aatifnl
l*iuqnet uf flow.-rs. Tim prortwsiun, 
w-t. ili left th * park tdmrtly Mom 3
o Y lock, was Leaded by t tm hi th ll*
iiueiii hand. As 4Uv triple-linked 
hrelhr it mate tied duiwn G«arg«St> on 
ti.vir way tu tbe m er - g niis. the side 
walks were lined will eitiiens, who 
have always taken a synkpathetic in- 
ter *st in the uhserftoce of decoration 
day. Arriving af the eeim tery gate 
the brethren **«uu»temunched, and, 
«after a-seend rig the hill, the Odd 
fellows ihvided, into different groug# 
ond^t-.M-h grate of a deceased brt>l her 
was /visited and floWers strewn upon 
hi A last ressting pfar«F.

AUerwards >»l.oi l appropriate ad- 
dveSiSses were ilelivete.d by several 
city clergy in?‘ii.

GRAVKS DECORATKD.
Following were the graves derorat- 

ed, together wrth Urn uuiuMr of the 
bulge to w I ieh th • deceased <*’ • 
longed; I\*.terbo rougi, lodge » umber

-

e ri h.

13

Bfo .fas FergMr<*B id 
IIro Geo Mi Buinv.v 111 
I!mi W II rVuit ill 
lire V:tpi Fras«*i Id 
if ro .las llugga rt 13 
llro das Cra.g Ft 
If ro .las Fide.v Kl 
I fro D Sin 13 
Hro Win (ialley 111 
llro .1 Martin ill 
llro T II d B »r k^t III 
Rro A .Mooney 111 
Hro T 11 Foisiei ill 
Rro tied Milne 111 
Hro do! ii Milne i3 
tiro J Rob,nson 23 
Rro d L Hughes 13 
Hro du-kre ti H ll .ll 13 
Hro T Forttye 13 
Hro C l'erry 1.1 
llro W d Hoiu#f>u4ig:l. 13 
Hro K Vt,anktki-rhi.il 13 
Hro 3os iherve.v 13 
Hro T Gonna I 13 
Hro Sher.ft Hail 13 
Hro S AHau 13 
llro W G.IU-ii 111.
Hro itùshard Kingdon, S.lkiilt 
Hro W II W r.gijtmi 13 
Hro Win Hall 1$
Hro Katie rt Itow*1 13 

'tiro John II Vaiwruii,
Hro D Bailie i-1 
Hro .las Hamilton 13 
Hro Dr Win It II 13 
Hro Arthur Rutherford 
Hro Geo lt»i(f»«ivr- ill 
Hro A B*ü .r I Id 
Hro W \ Downer 111 
Hro 1» Hi «s ze 111 
Hro do bn Fraser ill 
Hro Nathan N allot I ill.
Hro Steve Roadhouse I'll 
Hro W II d V.zai'd id 
Hro W S Conger, 13 
Hro dol.u H,-.d 13 
Hio Dr MiAjMi 13 
Hro das M* K m III 
Hro S Whole 111 
Rro A V\ >(«Km 111 
Hro day W Doxs.*n 13 
Hro In Allen 111 
Hro Andrew Tully 13 
tiro1 dos Fa it hand 111 
tiro Dr 11 BciiibiU ill 
Hro C A White III < «
Hro F Finete ill
Hro A M« Cal I mn 111
Hro D Catlisle 111
llro W B*ale 111
tiro dan H r,<l 23
llro das Swanloil, M dfantl
Bi-• Mn B F « n >*,% 111
Rro John M Armstrong 13
llro das W Crossley, Hridon
Rro W .\lu> se, f Alneorn .*
tiro liQikR K GilkctIRr 111
Hro llotA Smyth 13 ,
Rro Joi n Faun ng 111
Rro dosvipl, Phillip* 13
tiro CT.ew-lier W Smith 111
tiro 3a8 Me Williams 13

“Eddie” Hinds
Will Referee

Oshawa vs. Shamrock Contest 
at Riverside Park Saturday

The junior Shamrock Latrosse Club 
had another hug turnout on Uh\ Riv
erside Park last night, nearly forty 
players being out in uniform.

‘“Eddie” Hinds, the star defence 
player of the Drill Lia' hier asst* team, 
has been selected by J. C. Miller, to 

on Saturday - 
t ween the Shamrocks uml Oshawa.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rates to 
picnic parties,church socials, 
etc. Call and, try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM S RES 
TAURANT.

SALE OF NEW YORK “ SAMPLE”
SHIBT WAIST SUITS

X’ a lucky business sc«k>|> we were enableil to clear out the “ Samples'1 of a New York 
Specialty House of all their late Summer Wash Suits at a startling reduction. We 
hand them over to.you at the same big saving in price. They are the very latest 
ideas in Wash Suit loveliness and effectiveness ; all the little details of fashion are in 

evidence. The price of each'Suit is less than 'the price of material. “ Nû(_ sed."‘ Come 
early Thursday.
Hei*e are three picked at random :

WHITE SWISS MUSLIN 
SUIT *«“-< n *n«i>*<f -*k irt w till id»« 
|ilt*ats , n nisl o*iiijioswi ot vertical lucks 
a ltd lav»- instriiN.n ; latent cut -.teem kuv|.uoiid! value at 42.50 PALE PH ICE $1.50

ZF.HHYR MUsl.lN WASHSUIT, a re*«r 1 «, cmw ati-1 wUiu*NakV ffiouiut witl« «tasii r,f rw-l, full
#oir»-.1 skin with full k*mnh ;«uirvlâeie -sÇvle wm *i with while « uibn >i- *1«*r> « .*ke, small lucks al sick- a»>t l* i* fc . »**.-!»• -j» nlt**-v,i « iih |«my lacked 
«-'iff Worth ever? cvui of *«; eQ Qft CUiVU

CREAM MOHAIR SUIT -<
.»hairu>iii' •'•un in hu*. |i|e:*tei1 waist, new Six le sl.-vve and cuff , full jK'.n-d skirt wjHi side i-b-ais , this is.tvytv |«,paint

_
SALK PRICE BM

There are scores of other styles in Swiss Muslins, Mohairs, Pique», Zephyrs, Linens, Cambrics, Lawns, Organdies, 
Ducks, Dimities, etc., etc., light, medium and dark effects ; all sizes.

Nüte these material •■wings then come end see them on our 2nd Floor* Cemo early.
On $1 60 Suita you’ll save .................................................. ............................................. . 75c
On $2 25 Suits you'll save.............. .........i...................................................... . 1.25
On M2 50 Suits you'll save............................................................... ....................... .. ......... 1.35
On $2 08 Suits yon*11 save.........................................      1.51
On $3 50 Suits you’ll savf.......................         '1.7$
On $3 00 Suits *y>'i’II ..ve................... ........ ...................................... . ............................  2.00
On 84 60 inis you’ll <ive ........................   2.25
On $4 7S Stills you'll save...........................................................................       2.J7
On $6 OO Suits you’ll save............................... ;.......................... . .................................... . 3.00

We will close our Store on Thursday al I o'clock during July and August, to allow our 
employees a well merited Half Holiday.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS;

Ceremonial Drill and
Trooping- of the Colors

Rangers Had Splendid Turnout Last Night and Showed Marked 
Proficiency in Their Drill—Orders for the Week.

J. Wallace. Hub. re it ill-

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
: EYE STRAIN

BIRTH
MKTI1ERAL -1» l‘rt. rborimvL. on 

?urad,jr. June IMU 1M6. Ibr x* ,te ot 
'. i. Me*Loral bt » daughter. c

5h« 571 ii Regiinf-iàt had a i*|ilvndid 
urn out at the week I y drill 'last 

night. 346 «»f «II ranks bring pren-nt. 
Tin* flrnl part of the evening wan 
sp* nt in ceremonial .drill, and ih - 
night's progr.nume was wound tip 

ith ihe ceremony of trooping th« 
color s. IlcHpii v the « xt i«m«' h'* ii, 
the men went ^i bout finir work (with 
viniC and went through tin* m«>w- 
uienln with alertness and precision. 
Thu re.gimem. is now well instruit d 
in file ceremony of trooping the col- 

». and go l hrough the dif
ferent ui«»vciu«nls aim «.si f,«0|t I usly. 
Huth hands were jn attendance, and 
I hit munir was greatly enjoyed by the 
large number of rivilians who Were 
pieneuf. v

C«>1. Miller wan in command. and 
practically all tin* officers were pre- 
v-nt. The rcgiiin-ut should make a 

splendid showing on the trip 
to Brantford on July 1st. * •

I pahabk st ate.
A. Company—32. ^
11. Company—31. »
C. Company— 30. »
D. Cooi|>any—$5. «
Isb parry — 42. I
F. <Company—33.
G. Company—»'M>. “ «
11. tVxnpany—32.
Htretcber lliNircrn—Ll.
Brass Hand—.)6. »

t fiugleis and Drummer»—20.
Tefal officers —24. *
To*ii noik-roms. and m#«n—322. 
Total of all j-iriks—346.

ORDKHS READ.
The following ’ orders wi-rc read : »

Headquarters. Peterboro*.
.Lu in 10, 101g».

Orders by Lieut .-Col. J. W. Miller, 
ComaBatkdlng 57th Et giment, Iv 
terborough Rangers ;

No. 1.—Detail of dut'jr for week 
ending June 6th, HMI6.—Capt. for i he 
week. Cap! a to., McLean ; next for duty 
<-apt. Clegg. Subaltern for I lie 
week. .LitfUt. Clarke; meat for duty, 
Llout. Higgins.

INo. 2—Leave of absence from par
ade is hereby granted to Capl. Mills.

3.—The folloxxing extracts from 
General and Militia Orders are pro
mulgated for the information of 
the regiment k
(g Headquarters, r

v 13th May, ltmfi. 
General Order. N'a. B2. 57th Regi

ment. I’eterhoraugh Rangers :—Lieut., 
J. Hamilton is permitted to resign 
his commis-don. 23th April, HK6. To 
be provisional lieutenant, .Frank 
Neal, gent Ivman, 23th ^tprll, IW6.

Headquarters, Thursday, June Tth, 
19116. Militia Order,N». :f6.-C,rtift- 
cates of mil ft ary in sf ruction bave 
been grant ed- as under ; i

Lient. Il P. Waft, 57th regiment, 
Oiptaitt’s certificate.

Lieet. ■ JT Gemmell, 8ub. certificate.

I.ieiit,
cafe. t t

Lieu I. W. K. G. Higgins, Huh. cer- 
l it irate. ; / *

Lieut. M. Comstock, Huh. certifL

l.iout, F^. M. 2test. Hub. Ceilifivate.
I.ieut. K. A. 4’l irke, Hub. certifi

cat*. f* ■’
No. 4.--- |N* r mission has he«-n grant- 

• d * the S7tb jlegimeot, Peterborough 
Rangers, to % îs.t tirant ford on July 1st 
and 2nd. llklfe, ,witi|<>uV expeu#o io thv 
public.

No. 5.—The Obnimanding .Officer.ha» 
been pl«*as.-d to snake tin* following 
prmnol tons :—

No. 3 <*««iii|..in> —T«i l>«* i or|8>r..l 
fprovisionally), pte. Lowtbcr.

No. t Company—To. be lance cor
porals (provisionally), Pt’es. Hogan 
and Jluokrr. . ,* . *

No. 7 <a.mpanv~*T«i be »ei g a»t 
(provisionally), l'orjt. VV. ti. Hall, vice 
8ei géant LVrhs. left iiniils.

T,, b, corporal (provisionally), pte. 
Bovcotl, v*c Corp. II all, promoted.

No. 6. —Men. regularly tnlisted in 
1 b« 57th Iteginnni, desiting to go to

b <’*>b«»iii g ivn*p, will )«aradv nt
i h » i niifries .i t 8 p.m. «in Friday, 
June -Mid. IMS»;. Men from Com
panies Nus. 1, 2. 5 and 6 
will report to Capl. Bennett, who 
will have command of No. I timn- 
paiiJF. Men from Companies Nos. 3, 
I, 7 and 8 will report to Capt. Mi - 
W il liants, who will have coniin.iUil 
*»f Vo. 2 Company. *----

No. 7.—All belts must he left in 
the armories at once, in order ihat 
the supply recently purchas'd nisy I*, 
properlj numbered to replace ih«>»e 
lost or missing.

By order,
D. WALKF.R.

Capt.-Adj’t.

The man who “ look. Into 
the eye" la In Peterborough at 
w. A. Banderaon St Co'a Store.

Centreton Sunday
School Outing

About 100 Excursionists Spend
ing Day in the City

The steamer Monarch arrived in 
the city this morning from Harwood 

rd about , a h un dr «<2 
memlwra of the Centreton Met I 
.Sunday school, of which Mr. Will
iam McHride is superintendent.

The visitors spent a delightful day 
in I lie city and left for home this 
afternoon at four o'clock. It was 
their intention to have taken a trip 
over the lift look but they were pre
vented from doing so, owing to the 
lock being closed.

»i ......... .......lo«»k like it and act it. They will
work with energy.

tif 'tm
___...__[think clearly, act

clearly and have healthy thoughts. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
makes clean people- 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets. Ask your druggist,

IV* ihjt wait til! -s iiou* trouble dex>1»»iw Have tlie iffreln reiihiml I li>* satwr llir «iWr I'mpeilr *bw*-» will «4«i U XV» are expert*i m «• lietiBireyesIntHt, a««i «uunmiee aaUkfiottou
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

Re fra (ting and DUpenalng Optician.

Witb John Nugent, Dru«i.i

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
SO CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MU RT^f Faterbero

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will l*e received by the undersigned 

up to Saturday, June 30th, for the

Percluse rid Removal of tbe Central 
School Plij Sheds.

Everything to be removed and the ground 
levelled on or before the 1st of August.

TERMS CASH.

W. G. MORROW,
*# Secretar Board of Education

^EMENT

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

1» I 'teparcfl lo umkrtake all classes of Cement 
an#l Concrete work, such as F.iundaiioos, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen years’ experience in American 
Cities. Estimate* given for work, ami by the 
day or jot».

Samples of work can be seen at jame "> 
Scott's, 363, Park street.

Apply t» f. HANNAH
354 SHERBROOKE ST. B.O Sc. 1078

Boildiog Lots for Sale
KXrVd'TIONAI. LOCALITY.

Se*t 81040» (jark *4..1 Mar Jackson Park.
!a« *!,??* aed 21. » -nt, Vmblin andW.G*i*t*M** 

lui'.iBif frMola*e»<aiL Hahlm <i| ari, in J Dirat ssaumL
m ft* toi

OKO. T. LEONARD,
Partirais nt torn»
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M'dieai

T. Popham McCullough
MD, FYK. FAR. NOKFewfl THROAT. Offce- 

*wu.,%ed k> m hi** Him*» Vrtrtb-mtngU.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MR.cn. (BsStoMi.) i.irp, ’ <>"*rMl Hn.'k rtlirri I. l-l*. I.» t-A H"»r« *£•* HIM I » *U »«.»>. SreMrere »» Minor Siwi

mi t.i m

genial

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D. D.8.

I lwil.lr end (JwlMO Kfijil Colin#* °l Iwl.1 HStsren. S««e««>r to <U Nteuw. 
O»* NoiHlWrSU#.

DR. R. F. MORROW

JvSrt'h’iB» Halt, Rutwn N«. I, Voiwer of Gcmrjpy 
and Hi»** _____ ____________

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
SRAM ATF. or OmCAOd OOLLBpK of I>e».UU 

Sargeoes , also of It-yal College of Denial her mm Toronto <mBw—Gorw* of Huuler aod 
Cteorge at*., over MaolnuaMa drug etons. ,Phoue
na.frtgegHBBBgg,,»»i......... ■■ ' ■—

Did__________

R. B. WOOD
BARRIRTF.R. FOIJCITOR, F.ir OtTWw removed 
•,"**«1 of fou.nwn-#- BebdiuJi to 4» ii«.rge 

•irvei, recently occuyiwi by K. B. Edwards. llosii

W. H. MOORE
BARRlfTfER, HOUemm, la Hu Fu|.mue Court 

Hr Office—Aluntsr Wreet. Aral stall» west of 
Foal Ogke__________ ___ ______________

D. O'CONNELL
•ARMKTFJl. SOLICITOR, tlr Oftn-W tlunlci MM twu Inn wire c4 Piet 0»M,PlW- 

bcmu.h 1o.1T T.. Inin __

HALL * HAYES
BARRlhTF.KS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES
rMJiUC, Haaier Street. Peter boron *U, aeU to 

ragltlw Cberrb.-----------*----------- ------ -Moser to Loan si the lowest

LOUIS M. BATIS

HALL, MEDD 4t 
DAVIDSON

(Haccwors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc., Peterborough 

Vet Office-Comer of Hu u ter and Water Sto.
over Bant id Commerce». A ■*«« a. ». MM-e. w. a nan mon

EDMISON &l DIXON
BARRISTF.RS. SOLICITORS, Etc « ‘See in Clas- 

i«m*e Fkwk, corner of Hunter and George street», 
over Dkdfcaoe’e store.

BERNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARI ES, Etc 

fIS Water Street, PetertHgvugh. n. m. Mnimwe

gnkilertnrf

B. M. STOREY
a sen freer, f.m, its »>um,i< „ um, Kin**

ion. Ont. All orders promptly •Ueadeu to and 
guaranteed eatesfertory la every particular

Received Splendid Pay
For One Forenoon’s Work

J. H. Semple Well Rewarded by Government-Examined the Pro
visions For the Arctic Before Sailing, But Declines to Tell 

What he Was Paid to Examine Samples of Goods Returned

ROGER A RENNET
Etc, 575 WaterIX)M Etc, —■

Telephone No. 18LBARRISTERS. SOLICITOR 
Street, Peterborough Tele
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.
6. U. AOvSB *■ w-

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office, ImümI.

Capital Pauli'umJ Up ......... $I4»fi*VW0
..... WM)

fcx VI.SG.s1»A Sip I'iK 1-T Iiihm nOnwed ». <W 
post ta of f 100 and upward at current rates 

PSTEBBOBOVUH BRANCH.
ft. lAMilY-WILMOT

MANAGER

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

Haw look autea io«»a »“* Or-
RtonlUnt drnwnod »t model.!* prlres. 

SAW OUST—Ieswi »e4 others «sstio, 
B.W lMit lor pnckioK nod oth.r purposes 

*■ out k»i H| qunctity dwired ohosp. 
LUMBER and SHINtiLES tm.d 

nee» tae> to be out lo My dselred dimnn- 
atoo*. Uh Sew Mill in m lull rasele*

MANN’S *>eter*M>ro*
Factory 7 Dublin

Planing Mill
neJ Portable flea Street. PheeaM

CASH IS KING!
■ir* !v* —

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.ooPepTon
BEST HARD WOOD R M PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM SA M UP.

J. B. A. FITZGERALD

Children’s Aid Society
FOB THE CASE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

tecwponaled liy Art «I Legi.Utéte, 1S9* 
iatocmalKin mjnitrd. infumamt name»
kept ttiklhr prireie. „

CHILDREN FOR AÔOFTION
0*ee Hawa-IIR i“ BR »“• 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. CpCHRAhfE,
AcuiT and ASST. Ssc.

Ottawa, June SC—J. H. Bum pie of 
Montreal gave evidence before the 
special committee ou the supplies to 
the 39. Arctic yesterday afternoon.

He aaiil he had been Instructed by 
the late Minister of Marine to examine 
the provisions of the vessel before she 
sailed and after she returned. He did 
so and said unhesitatingly that the 
goods were of a class that “could not 
be beaten." He also examined the In 
voices, and In his Judgment the prices 
charged were fair. He saw some trump 
•ry cases in which he thought the 
prices were rather high, but these 
were too small to make a fuss about. 
On the whole the charges were reason 
able. On the return of the Arctic a por
tion of the perishable goods which 
were left over were sold In Montreal at 
what they cost. Any loss through 
breakages he deemed to be due to bad 
storage. As regards damage by frost 
he thought th* lime Juice a little af
fected, but that was all.

In reply to Mr. Northup, witness said 
that though he vialted The Arctic be
fore she sailed In order to examine the 
provisions, when the vessel returned 
the goods were brought to Ottawa and 
he examined them here. When he in 
epected there were present Col. White, 
Cel. Gourdeau, and Mr. Boudrault. 
There was nothing to show that the 
goods came from the Arctié. The sam
ples were simply laid before him. It 
took a forenoon to examine the sam
ples, and for this he received $60.

Question of Privacy.
He also spent a month at Sorel In the 

work of examination. He worked every 
day except Saturday afternoons and 
Sundays. He found at Sorel on the 
Arctic some defective atorea, owing to 
boxes and tins having been broken. 
About a qttarter of the boxes were 
broken and most of the goods they 
contained were rendered unfit for use. 
Biscuits suffered most

Questioned by Mr. Northup, Mr. 
Semple refused to say how much he 
charged for his services at Sorel.

Mr. Bergeron pressed the point, but 
Mr. Carvell and Mr. MacPherson ob
jected to the question being put. It 
was private business.

“All right,’* said Mr Bergeron, when 
the question had again been objected 
to by Mr. MacPherson, ’If we can't get 
an answer here we can get It In Par
liament. This Is Jnst a sample of the 
way business has been going on.

To Mr. Bennett witness said that 
he did business as a wholesale grocer 
at 65 St. Francis Xavier street, Mon
treal, room 9.

Mr. Bennett: t "Do you carry any 
stock?”

Mr. Semple: “I do not. 1 did for 
tjuriy years. Now I buy goods and 
sell them on commission and for pro
fit as 1 desire.”

This concluded Mr. Semple's evi
dence.

Qutte Certain.
F. Moffet, Jr., a checking clerk, said 

he was in Quebec from the middle of 
July till the Arctic sailed on September 
17. He checked all the goods placed on 
the Arctic, and felt certain that every
thing mentioned in the Invoices went 
aboard He was positive no goods had 
been taken away In a launch.

To Mr. Bergeron the witness said he 
could not swear positively that no 
goods had been taken away during the 
night, but he did not think it possible.

J. B. Boudreau, assistant accountant 
of the Marine Department, who was 
sent to Quebec to take charge of the 
loading of supplies on to the Arctic, 
Was the next witness called. His duty 
was to check both as to quality and 
quantity. He did not open all the câses 
as this would have been Impossible, 
but was reasonably certain that all the 
supplies mentioned in the invoices 
were rêceîved.

Mr. Boudreau was as positive as the 
previous witness that no supplies had 
been taken away from the Arctic in 
a launch. - He corroborated Mr. Sem
ple’s evidence as to goods spoiled on 
the vessel. The examination of the 
witness was not concluded when the 
committee rose at 6 o’clock.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

bridge and about within 1,000 feet erf 
it. The tolls must be subject to the 
Railway -Oommieslon and the usual 
clause to begin work In two years and 
finish in five was Inserted.

MORE DIVORCE TALK,

Senator McMullen Thinks Time Is Rips 
te Consider Court.

Ottawa June 20 —In the Senate yes
terday, Senator Watson opposed the 
acceptance of a report from tihe divorce 
committee recommending divorce tor 
Oeo. K. Hadley of Brandon. Senator 
Watson declared that the evidence was 
insufficient to grant divorce upon. 
There was no evidence that she had 
ever been guilty of an immoral act

Senator MvMtillen, as a member of 
the committee, was convinced that thfc 
evidence was ample to warrant divorce 
being granted. From the amount of 
criticism the recommendations of the 
divorce committee had been subjected 
to during the past Jew weeks he 
thought the time had come for the 
Government to seriously consider re
lieving the Senate of divorce and es
tablishing a divorce court to do the 
business.

Senator Wilson, one of the divorce 
committee, had not agreed with the 
majority in this case. He made a re
view of the evidence to show that In 
this case divorce should not have been 
granted against Mrs. Hadley.

Senator Jones thought the evidence 
Insufficient.

Senator Ktrchhoffer had a good deal 
of curiosity as to what the Senate 
would do in this case. He intimated 
that he would resign from the divorce 
committee, of which he had been presi
dent for many years. He thought the 
committee had found properly In this 
case.

Senator Landry opposed the bill.

IN FAVOh OF THE CITY.

Municipal and Railway Commieeien 
Gives Its Firet Decision.

Belleville, June 20—The Municipal 
and Railway Commission recently ap
pointed by the Whitney Government 
met yesterday afternoon. The com
mission 1s composed of J. Leltch (Corn
wall), phalrman; H. M. Kittson (Ham
ilton) and A. B. Ingram (St. Thomas).

The business In this city was to pass 
upon the merits of a bylaw passed by 
the City Council Monday night, pro
viding for the Issuance of debentures 
to the extent of $25,000 for the exten
sion of the local gas system, which is 
a municipal utility.

W. J. Thompson, manager of the gas 
•works, was sworn and questioned by 
the commission as to the revenue like
ly to accrue by the services which It 
was proposed to Install.

The commission, after hearing Mr. 
Thompson’s evidence, unanimously re
solved to grant an order approving and 
sanctioning the bylaw.

W. B. Hamilton Dead.
Toronto, June 20.—The death occur

red yesterday, from old age. of W. B. 
Hamilton of the shoe Ann of that name, 
at the age of 82. He was born In Mont
real In 1824. and came to Toronto when 
9 years old. In 1860 he began the manu
facture of shoes. He was the oldest 
director of the Bank of Commerce and 
had held office for many years. He was 
also a member of the Board of Trade 
from Its earliest days, and at one time 
was its president. He was on the ex
hibition committee from its organisa
tion, and was a charter member and 
honorary director.

Ottawa, June 20.—At the evening 
session of the House, on motion to g<> 
into supply, Mr. Fowler (King's and 
Albert) moved an amendment requir
ing. Ihe Department of the Interior to 
Investigate "and dismiss Philip Wagner, 
at present an Interpreter at Edmonton, 
who, he eaid, had repeatedly defrauded 
Immigrants, and had served several 
terms In Jail therefor.

( Mr. Oliver replied that for his crime 
Wagner had been punished and wae 
now leading a useful and reapectable

On division Mr. Fowler's amend
ment was lost; yeas 41, nays 88.

$80,000 to ’Friaco.
Mr. KM ding announced that upon 

the advice of Ills Majesty's consul- 
general at San Francise a the Govern
ment had sent $80,000 to James D. 
Phelan, president of the Red Cross So
ciety, for geenral distribution.

In answer to an enquiry by R. L 
Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that 
a bill would «be brought down at the 
present session, dealing With pensions 
for f-x-Cablnel Ministers.

The II<*us« passed Blr Frederick 
Burden’s bill to amend the Militia Act.

Several other Government bills were 
passed. Including Mr. Fielding's bill to 
redeem worn silver coin and to change 
the fiscal year. The Minister stated 
that $280,000 of American sliver had 
been returned to the United States 

New Bridge Over Niagara.
Ottawa, June 20.—The railway com

mittee of the Hoase of Communs met 
yesterday and passed a bill to incorpor
ate the Trans-Niagara Bridge Oo 
which Is for a new bridge across Nia
gara River for railway and general 
traffic. The capital Is placed at Sl.m.- 
#0f. and the head office. Toronto. Tht 
bridge Is to be located ne.ir Niagara 
*>lis. north of the upper steel arcb

New High School Inspector.
Toronto, June 20.—H. B. Spotton, 

principal of the Harbord street Col
legiate Institute, has been appointed 
inspector of high schools, to succeed 
John E. Hodgson, who has resigned. 
Mr. 8 pot ton has been principal of Har
bord street Collegiate Institute since 
1892, previous to which time he was 
for many years head master of the 
Barrie High School. He is a native of 
Port Hope, and graduated from Toronto 
University in 1864. being a specialist 
In science.

Threatened te Bum Works.
Brock ville, June 26.—A strapping 

young man named Daniel Henry, of 
Prescott. Was arraigned yesterday for 
threatening to bum the plant of the 
fulminate of mercury works outside of 
Preecott. The trouble arose over em
ployment of non-union labor. Henry 
and other employes were laid off dur
ing a slack period, and when operations 
were resumed be was not taken on.

Motor Boot Blows Up.
Brock ville. June 20.—John Dune&u, 

F. Mallory and W. Chick, operating a 
motor boat on Jones’ Creek, narrowly 
escaped drowning and serious Injury by 
the explosion of gasoline, which was 
supplying the motive power. The fluid 
Ignited through a leak, and a tgrflflc 
report followed. Both ends were blown 
out of the boat. Mallory was badly 
burned on the arms and face.

Whlt/ôf Perth saw 1

PILES

Bed our Confesses?
Jupe 20 —Chief of Pollcq 

Bedour in Jail here. 
Hu would say nothing of {Us connec
tion with the alleged murder at 8har- 
bot I#ake, but said the lads were done 
sway with, not drowned; that he knew 
who did the deed, and he could show 
where the bodies were placed.

Production of Portland Cement.
Washinbgton, June 20.—The produc

tion of Portland cement In 1906 
amounted to 28.246.811 barrels, valued 
at $33,346,867, which represents a gain 
of 8.746.931 barrels In quantity, and 
$9.896.148 In value over 1964

Miners’ Strike Settled.
Columbus, Ohio, June 26.—The 

of the miners in Ohio was settled yes
terday, and the men have been ordered 
to go bock to work. The settlement 
includes the return of union men to 
the mines In Eastern Qhlo.

Moos Bbarretii, Papal DMegate to 
Oauatla. carried ttk Host yesterday 
at Montreal at the annual Fete Dieu 
prooewion. 7 jj 1 vi* LUvAJlLlll

BURIED IN COAL AVALANCHE.

One Miner Killed and s Second la 
Badly Injured.

Bpringhill, N. 8.. June 20.—A fatality 
occurred in the mine* here early yes
terday, by whJch a Welshman nametl 
Benjamin JMvies, lost his life, while a 
companion was badly Injured.

They had proceeded to get timber. 
This section Is well-known as uncer
tain and dangerous, the seams being 
very steep, and it often happehs that a 
•’elumh” occurs without the slightest 
warning, several tons of coal rolling 
down the grade like an avalanche, 
sweeping everything movable with it.

Before the men realised the nature of 
the surroundings, ihe road about them 
commenced to "run,” carrying both 
men to the roadway bolow. completely 
burying deceased, and 'partially cover
ing Per vie Herring, who wae held In 
this position four and one-half hours be
fore being released.

The mines were Idle yesterday 4n.ac
cordance with the custom In these 
events and will al»o be idle to-day to 
allow workmen to attend ttie funeral.

BASIS FOR UNION.

Bishop Wllllsms Ssys Anglicans Will 
Negotiate Under Four Divisions.

London, June 26.—In his charge to 
the Synod of Huron yesterday after
noon, Bishop William8, referring to the 
basis upon which the Anglican Church 
would negotiate for unity resolved It
self into four divisions:

(1) The acceptance of the Scripture 
as the«revehUloe of God and the war
rant for faith and conduct.

(2) The acceptance of Nicene and 
apostles creed and the sufficient expo
sition of the faith.

(2) The acceptance of the two sacra
ments ordained by Christ.

(4) The acceptance of the historic 
Episcopate.

"We Anglicans.” «aid his lordship, 
“have at least always prayed for unity. 
We have even made overtures to other 
bodies with a view to restoring the 
grand Idea of the a postage life—the 
visible fellowship of believers—and un
til recently we have had little response 
from any quarter.”

ANARCHISTS IN PORTLAND.

One of the Group Confirms Report of 
Murderous Design.

Portland. Ore., June 26—Statements 
made by Walter Sealaaxktwcs, formerly 
president of the Polish National So
ciety, confirm a recent report that this 
city harbors an anarchistic society 
which contemplates the assassination 
of President Roosevelt.

Sealaqskl Wes's statements were made 
to the police Monday while he was se
curing warrants for several members 
of his society, whom, he alleges, at
tacked and beat him Sunday night for 
objecting to an alleged misuse of the 
society's funds.

Fealassklwcx states that there are 
about 80 anarchists Is the city, and th&J 
they hold regular meetings at places 
northeast of Portland.

SUICIDED IN BUFFALO.

End of Yeung Canadian—Combination 
of Whieky tad Morphine.

Buffalo, June 26.—What was at first 
thought to be a mysterious murder by 
poison was reported to the authorities 
yesterday rpornlng. when Robert Byrch. 
a young Canadian, was found dead in 
bed In his boarding-house, 1J4 Swan 
street, after he bad been assisted 
home by two strange men. Death, 
due to the combination of whisky and 
morphine, self-administered, was the 
decision of the police and Medical Ex
aminer John D. Howland, after a rigid 
Investigation. Byrch was about 21 
yearn old. and It I» believed came from 
Toronto, Ont. He was a sign painter.

Wee Ne Mythical Brother.
Kingston. June 26.—When the Coun

ty Court Sessions opened yesterday af
ternoon Abraham Schacber sat In (lie 
prisoners’ dock Instead of bis brother 
Charles, who a few hours before was 
on trial for stealing furs from McKay's 
store In November last. The resem
blance was remarkable, and caused a 
sensation In court. He said he had re
turned from New York to save his bro
ther from suffering for his crime, and 
pleaded guilty. The Judge sent him to 
the Central Prison for a year Wood, 
who turned King's wttneea.' was liber
ated. and Chartes Schacber was allow
ed to go on ball ot 11.060 to appear In 
December next to answer other charges 
against him.

Haa Three Wives Living.
Toronto, June 26.—George Levert on 

wlU be tried before a Jury for bigamy. 
He Is alleged to have married Mary 
Robinson at Wort ley. England. Jan It. 
18*9; Lizzie McOraw, at Limestone. 
N T.. June It. 1896, and Ellxsfixeth 
Perth, at Broadway Tabernacle. Toron
to. Sept. 14. 1964 The Aral wife ap
peared against him in the Police Cpur| 
yesterday.

Dies After Hearty Meal.
Brockrille, June 26—After eating a 

hearty meal, which he seemed to relish, 
James Easter, an elderly cltlxen. fell 
from thf chair at the home of bis bro
ther yesterday and suddenly expired. 
Yesterday he left the hospital, where 
he had been receiving treatment for a 
fortnight. He was 69 years of age.

Body Identified.
Sandwich. June 26.—It Is believed 

now that the body found in the rlVer 
her? on Saturday fi'as that of Mike 
Bruce, who disappeared last fall and 
had not since been heard from. He 
had threatened suicide because of be
ing out of work and homeless

Will Munieipatise Railway.
Toronto, June 26.—-J- B- Jonee, for 

the Town of Berlin, made an applica
tion at Osgoods Hail yesterday : 
lng for the appointment of an arbitra
tor vo value the Berlin and ‘Waterloo 
Street Railway, which the municipality 
purposed taking oyer.

Not Beaten Yet.
Mexico City, Junq 26.—The revolu

tionist* deny that the Guatemalan Gov
ernment has won any decisive victory.

Crimea Veterrn Dise.
Montreal. June 26.—Wm. Kearns. •

Crimea veteran, died here yesterday at 
the age of il. - _ „

grid. Un lise silver, crockery 1
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THE UNIVERSITY BOARD
John Hoskin. K. C., le Appointed 

As Its Chairman.

The Twenty Men Who Will Heve the 
Government, Conduct. Management 
and Control of the University of 
Toronto and University College An
nounced by Premier Whitney — Dr. 
Goldwin Smith Appointed.

Toronto, June 26.—The names of the 
goanl of governors of Toronto Univer
sity were announced yesterday after
noon by Premier Whitney after a 
lengthy meeting of the Cabinet These 
are the men who have been selected 
to control the affairs of Toronto Uni
versity: r—  — -----—-—■

Two years—John Hoskin. K. C., 
(chairman board of governors). Hon. 
8. H. Blake. Sir Mackenzie Bo well. J. 
L. Englehart <PettxAea). Rev. Father 
Teefy, Judge Colin Snider (Hamilton).

Four years—~B E. Walker, G. R. R- 
Cockburn, C. D. Massey, Rev! P? Bruce 
Macdonald. W. T. White. E. C. Whit
ney (Ottawa).

Six years—Dr. Goldwin Smith, Chief 
Justice Moes. E. B. Osler. M. P-, J. W. 
Flavelle, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Hugh 
T. Kelly.

To these are to be added two ex-offi
cio members of the board, the presi
dent, who is now Principal Loudon, and 
the chancellor, who Is Sir WUMam 
Ralph Meredith.

The board comprises twenty mem
bers, eighteen of whom are appointed 
by the Government.

Only three of the eighteen appointees 
are understood to have been asked by 
the Premier to accept positions on the 
board. For all that Is known, some 
of them may decline to act.

Powers of Board.
The powers of the board of gover

nors are wide. Section 27 of the new 
act says: “The government, conduct, 
management and control of the uni
versity and of University College and 
of the property, revenues, business and 
affairs thereof, shall be vested In the 
board."

On the board the Anglicans have ttie 
largest representation, with six, while 
the Presbyterians have five and the 
Methodists three. Of the others, two 
are Cat hottes, and one. the chairman. 
Is a member of the Plymouth Brethren 
community. Prof. Goldwin Smith oc
cupies an Independent position.

Rumor Denied.
Denver. Colo., June 26.—President 

James H. Baker of the University of 
Colorado, yesterday authorized a denial 
that the presidency of Toronto Uni
versity has been offered him.

INDIAN SLAYER CAUGHT.

Johnnie Jackum Will Pay Penalty Far 
Four Killings.

Victoria. B. C.? June 26 —John Jack
um. who killed Axel Smalt* over a 
card game, Monday night on Reed Is
land. was surrounded and captured 
while asleep In the garret of a deserted 
house at 7 o’clock yesterday morning.

Jackum will be taken to Vancouver 
for trial in September.

This make a the fourth murder that 
the notorious Indian has committed In 
24 years.

Swift Justice In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 26.—John Joseph 

Kean, the kidnapper of Freddie Muth. 
was given a hearing yesterday and held 
without ball to await the action of the 
grand Jury. The grand Jury found a 
true bill against Kean, and he was giv
en an immediate trial and convicted In 
less than an hour. Judge Sulzberger 
sentenced the prisoner to twenty years. 
From the time of Kean’s arrest until 
he was on his way to the penitentiary 
to begin sentence less than 24 hours 
had elapsed.

Double Rescue From Drowning.
Peterboro, June 26.—Harvey and 

WUfred Adams, twin sons of Aid. Frank 
Adams, were bravely rescued from 
drowning Monday night. One boy fell 
off a raft In the Otonafcee River and 
the other Jumped In to same him. nei
ther pould swim. Herbert Rogers, the 
11-year-old eon of R. B. Rogers, late 
superintending engineer of Trent Ca
nal. Jumped in and saved both lads by 
taking one in each hand and swimming 
to shore.

Fleered by Iren Bar.
Walkervllle. June 20.—Monday night 

Winifred Andrews, eon of Supt. An
drews of the Wire Fence Co., was 
standing near a rapidly moving belt, 
heading In hfe hand a bar of Iron about 
two feet long. A pulley in the belt 
caught the bar and caused |t to strike 
him a hard blow on the head. He A 
in a dangerous condition.

Mr. MeDougat! Improves.
Quebec, June 26.—J. Lome McDoug

all, ex- auditor- general of the Dominion 
of Canada, who was stricken with par
alysis at the Chateau Frontenac Mon
day night, was much better lest night, 
resting easier, and Is expected that he 
will be out in ten days.

Building Collapses.
Hamburg. June 26.—A building in 

course of construction fell in yesterday 
Six workmen were taken out dead, 
ten were Injured, and three are still 
burled in the ruins. The disaster if at
tributed to the steel need in the build
ing being too light.

Gave Life For Brother.
Manor. Bask., June 26—Two young 

men. Joseph and William Carpenter, 
were drowned while bathing In Atttlei 
Creek at CAntal Monday. One bro
ther lost his life In attempting to res
cue the other.

UAvnA^ifll ft., wlf,oeo eon msvrvoriai oervicv.
London. June 20—Lord Stmt boon* 

represented Canada at die M4»n me
morial service in 81. Pa.J. yeeterday 
Representative, of the Kin*. Govern
ment bad ail the Cotoniea were present

Deaf- M lithe1 Aeaeefalien.
Belleville. June 21 The prerent we

al ran of the Ontario Deaf Mates’ Asso
ciation. wow meeting In this ally, to 
the most successful oa record. The of- 
fleers were elected yesterday? __

............ I
Leri Buckingham, of Hamilton, lot 

man. yea r. proprietor of it be IMetro-
pol.tao Hotel, 4*4 jester4m , { ,

Melcher’s Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN
THE OLDEST 
THE PUREST

The only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS in 
Bonded warehouses, and bottled un

der Government Supervision.
BOIVIN. WILSON CD. CO.. M-e.treat.
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VIVID DESCRIPTIONS
Cause Seven St Peters burg 
Newspapers to Be Confiscated.

■ialietok Outragea Were Egged on by 
the Authorities, According to the 
Report of M. Vinaver, a Member of 
the Lower House — Massacre Wee 
Net the Result of Race Hatred— 
Drews Revolver on Gen. Trepo IT.

St. Petersburg. June 20.—No (tie 
orders at Btallstok were reported yea 
lerilay The city council of BlalUtuk 
has demanded the abrogation of mar
tial law.

Seven St Petersburg newspapers be
sides The Guloli were conûaceted yea 
terday. two for their vigorous comment 
on the attitude of the aethorttlee at 
Blalletok and the other» for long de
scriptive etorlea of the outrages from 
correspondents.

Commissioner’s Report.
M. Vinaver, a member of the Lower 

House, yesterday afternoon received 
the following despatch from M. Jacob- 
son. a member of the commission sent 
to Blallstok by the Lower House of 
Parliament to Investigate the Jewish 
massacre there:

“Order was restored yesterday. 
Seventy-eight Jews and ets Christians 
have been burled. The majority of the 
dead were killed with bayonets or 
ride bullets. The total of the dead has 
not yet been established. A Cossack 
yesterday killed a passing Jew. The 
city council has unanimously declared 
that the massacre was not the result 
of rsce hatred, but was due to provo
cation, and the troops end police parti
cipated In the outrages. The reports 
that Jews and revolutionists attacked 
the Inhabitants are false.'"

Drew Revolver On Oen. TrepofL
A circumstantial report was In cir

culation yesterday of an attempt on 
the life of Gen. TrepoB. commandant of 
the palace, by a well-dressed woman 
masquerading as Princess Narishkin. 
According te the rumor the woman 
gained admittance to the palace and 
when TrepoB appeared she drew a re
volver, bat It was seised before ehe 
could Are. The story is denied by the 
police.

Manitoba'* Lisutenssit - Governor.
The reappointment of Kir Pant* 

Hunter McMillan. K C. M. O.. ns Lieu
tenant-Governor of Manitoba, Is popu
lar I tv the western metropolis. Sir Dan
iel was bora In January, let*, the son 
of James McMillan. In 1177 he married 
Mary, daughter of James Lindsay 
Colllngwood, Ont. Ha was educated In 
Canada and served with the Canadian 
volunteers on Niagara frontier In 1SS4 
and during the Kenian raid In 1SSS. He 
also saw active service Jn the Red Rlvev 
expedition of 1S70 and In the North
west rebellion In ISIS. He wee elected 
to the Manitoba Legislature In 118» and 
became a diember of the ManlteAa Gov
ernment In HIS. He was formerly 
lleutenant-oolonel at the Manitoba 
Grenadiers. .

Skin Troubles
of Babyhood

AND HOW PROMPTLY THEY ARE 
OVERCOME BY THE USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment

Yoitr famÂly dortaf will ex$4ain to 
you, «t you ask him. the mission of 
Uw pore* of the «km. and will t«H 
you of the danger* of using yrre- 
cloggiRg powiders for tt* shafinga 
and «rotation* to wisirli Babies are
f**An>’ mother who has need Dr. 
Chav’s O.ninvent for this ptirpoiw will 
tell you of low beautifully soft and 
enoot.h it has kefd tlir «kin. and* oi 
how quûrkly it cured the chafing or 
Irritation

K'§*■*'(.« I ly during the teething per
iod children arc likely to suffer 
from, eczema, and iinfeM it i* prompt
ly checked there is danger of it 
I threading to other part» of ti|« body 
and becoming eh rouie.

There n no rival to Dr. Chase’» 
Ointment a» a dure for baby eczema, 
aa it is usually called .and rt can -be 
U*ed with positive o*»uraiKe that U 
will not injure the most delicate skin, 
butt, on the contrary, keep it soft smd
^Mr Cra*. K. Mo»», Berlin. Ont., 
Mates ; “My child, six months old. 
wae a te-rriitie sufferer from itchmg 
wore» on her body. The doctors call
ed* it salt rheum, but could not cure, 
it NVe al«o tried remedies r< < <*m 
mended |*r the people, but they bad 
no benefirtâl effect. Having read of 
Dr. Chav’s Ointment, 1 decided to try 
it and am glad to »ay that it com
pletely cured her before half the box 
was used ”

“In July. 1900. my lUMe girl look 
what the doctor called a beets on lier 
cheek- The doctor lanced it but could 
not do it any good. IJy .September 
a dad become a running sore and 
though we had the doctor again fce 
could do nothing.

“In December we began using C|r. 
Chav’s Ointment, which has mi de a 
complete Ciena. Thc-ro has not bee if 
the leaat return of that trouble, »o 
we believe that the cure is perumti- 
ent •*—Mrs. S. J. Saunders, Prospect. 
Lanark Co , Ont.

Dr Ohav’s Ointment is a neeeosity 
in every home where it» merits are, 
known, and is indispensable in the 
mtrvry ; cents a box, at all deal- 
ers. or Kdmamon. Dates * Co.. (To- 
T6B$«* i I m UCViL*Jfc.w 4
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrtw Tfreart
fhNtwv, Oftm*. Mtdlaud.) ......

Grawnhurat, N«mh B*v. >
S i* mfv il Island Toronto )

Port It**1»-, Tomato, London, "j 
letn.lt, Vhiceifi» A Went, ^
NW*m Kail*. Belial* *. Or*- 
bonr*:. Moitlr***! and Kj*st .1 Toronto, l.imKav. Si.RtfrlUe, #
I'kVridae and Markham . .. |IJedeay Local ... -----

Hast! n irn,< *tuu nhellford.Msckic, )

too pm. K38 a m
8.90 aiu. 11 45 8 m
S23pm 9u6 pm

1005 p m 7.20 am
11 * am h l<> a m ÎÜÎ5
8.40 pm 

10«*i A.m. rsts
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

KART A*» mi UeZAS
race M

Havelock, Ottawa,
Montreal ...

Indian River, Norwood, Have
Im’k ................„.............................>

Xorwo<»d, Hatvl.s k, Kingston, 
Milana, Mi.nlreal, Portland,

Toronto. London, Detroit, Cli-
New York...

Toronto and intermediate 
Toronto, I *>u don, 1 Su ruât-, CLh

5 15 p m.

11 Srt a m 
7 4» pm

Toronto, North Bay, 
Arthur Northwest.. ...

It Mam SMpm 
Port I 5.1» am
...... 11 Mam . 800 am

GRAND TRUNK svsteV

$13.25
BOSTON

And return, going May Jlsl to June lith.
Returning until Jane i8lb.

The only through car service route lo Boston.

HOMESKEIERS* EXCURSION 
$32.601

TO

Manitoba, 
Alberta. 
July 3and

g a o ca( ‘i»"» North Bay. 
VY £*• 50 \ June 4, 20, July 4 and 18th, 

via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Co. 
Returning within 60 days.

I fall m "—For tickets and f information tail on
W. EU NTON,

C-P. A T.A
BANDY.

Depot Ticket Agt

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

DAILY
SUMMER

EXCURSION
tickets BOW <* rale to all vacation reatirta 
Low rates lo

ROCKY MOUNTAIN. 
PACIFIC COAST and 

CALIFORNIAN
point*. Return limit OcL 31, and liberal

Serum o*py of ' Summer Tout» ” oak)*

r«U informa»lou at Petanwro torn :W. Mellmy, 1*3 Own. W-.
re re'LS. * TV—

SSSPRICE OF=WCoal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL I CiRTMK Ü0
Llama.

I St Chsrlotts-st T,1.phene,—(Belli 174,
Ml, ITS (Wrehmel-IM.

134 Aytnwv-st Tel. (Bell) ML

CARRIAGE PAIRT1M6

1 have i*ke* ovut the rarrfsa» and vehicle paint- ta« «tope* wt of Mr H ) eji*i»d> brnimm, 8*4 wHI be jru i to have order* 1er everything to myHvflfcdwwrtL
fTmwlam work done toaQomm

JAB. J. 8HADOBTT,
At 3. TsÛsn4‘, Msrtsv 84v
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CASTORS
JtVcpdnWc Preparation for As-] 
slinilamnj L1*1 Food findHefiula 
Ung Utc Sloeadis uixl Bowels of

l\t xxis.’< H1LDHKN

Promotes DiftcstionC hrerful- 
ncss and Rest.Contai ns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Namc otic.

--t- srou n-sMK unruita
PmmfJnn Sf*JL~

JvftwSZmaJUa*
hbmSn4-

Aperfect Remedy forCbnstipa- 
fion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhuea. 
>Voniis .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEKr.

TAc Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At4> months old

j Dost •, -, jjCrnr>

ICASTOBIA
For Infanta and Children.

jThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

UCACT COW OF WRAPPER.

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

CAP’N ERI
X By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Copyright. 1804, by A. S. Borne, t* Co.. Publishers. I* Fifth Avenus. 
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There woo. however, auuthcr ques
ttoo thot troubled him »ad that oeemed 
to cell foe almost immediate settle
ment. It was. What should bo dune 
with Mrs Know? The housekeeper hart
boon hired to art aa suck qjMi* John 
Batter was In the house. New'S was 
gone and mere remained Ik* *><U 1 
marriage agreement tpetw«*"V«|ilHln 
Jerry and the widow. lleWr balled 
tor a decision one way or the other, 
lire. Snow of tourne Kaljf piolbtni; 
•bout It, neither did Captain Jerry, anil 
Captain Brl felt that be raasf Sir the 
Initiative, aa usual. But eoiAitow lie 
was not aa prompt sa waarlda- wont 
and eat evening after eveeWte'wtnt- 
tllug at the clipper and amoktng 
thoughtfully. And another week went
Hr. y

Captain Peres might sntt Arobably 
Would have suggested action Cbjofa this 
Important matter had not la1 mind
been taken up with wket ttAn* waa 
the moat Important of alt Ue had 
made up bla mind to ask Patience 
Davie to marry him.

Lore la like the measles; It gee# bard 
with a man past fifty. aad Captain 
I'eres waa severely smitten. The de
cision Joel mentioned waa not exactly 
• brand new one; bla mind had been 
made up ror some time, but be lacked 
the courage te ask the momentous 
question. Something the lady hud said 
during the first stages of Weir ac
quaintance made a great Impression on 
the captain. She gave It as her opin 
ion that a man who loved a woman 
Should he willing to go throng* fire 
end water to win her. Captain Peres 
went home tint night pondering deep
ly.

••Fire and water!" he mused. “That's 
a turrlble test. But «he’s a wonderful 
woman and would expect It of a feller. 
1 wonder U 1 could do It ‘Seem* '1 If 
I would now, but flesh la weak and I 
might flunk and that would acttle It. 
Fire and water! My, my I That's aw
ful!"

80 the captain delayed and Miss Pa 
Bence, who had cherished hopes, found 
heed of a good share of the virtue for 
Which she was named.

Bnt one afternoon at the end of the 
week following that of the funeral 
Forex act ont for a call upon his In
tended which he meant should be a de

Ho found the lady alone, for old Mrs. 
Mayo bad gone with her son, whose 
6Sf.e waa Abner, to visit a cousin In 
Haraiss. and would not be bark until 
late In the evening. Miss Patience 
.was eery glad to have company, and

It required no great amount of urging 
to persuade the Inratuated awain to 
stay to tea. When the meal waa over— 
they waabed the diahee together, an 1 
the captain waa eo nervous that It la 
a wonder there waa a whole plate left— 
the pair were seated In the parlor. 
Then eald Captain Peres, turning red 
and hesitating, “Paiby, do you know 
what a feller told me 'bout youl"

Now tbie remark was purely a pleas 
ant fletloo, for the captain was about 
to undertake a compllmcut and waa 
rather afraid to abotilder the entire re
sponsibility. .

"No, I'm sure I don’t, Perez," replied 
Miss Da^la, smiling sweetly.

"Well, a feller told me you waa the 
beat housekeeper In Orbam. Ho Bald 
that the man that got you would be 
lucky."

This waa encouraging. Miss Pa
tience colored end simpered a Utile.

“Land sake !" she exclaimed “Who
ever told you inch rubbish aa that! 
Besides," with downcast eyee. "1 gooes 
no man would eecr want me."

“Oh, I don't know." The captain 
moved unesally In his chair, aa If he 
contemplated hitching It nearer to that 
occupied by his companion. “I guess 
there's plenty would be mighty gled 
te git you. Anyhow, there's there's 
one that—that—1 cal’lete the fog's 
thick as ever, don't you?"

But Mias Patience didn't mean to 
give up In this way.

“What waa It you waa goln' to Beyl" 
she aakert by way of giving tba bash
ful doe another chance.

“1 waa goln" to say, Paeby, that- that 
-I aaked If you thought the fog waa a» 
thick aa ever."

"Oh. dear me! Tee, a’poee likely 
■tla." waa the discouraged answer.

"Seems to me 1 never see such weeth- ! 
or for this time of yeer The Ice la 
•Il ont of the boy, and there ain't a 
bit of wind, and It's warm aa summer, 
pretty nigh. Kind of a storm breeder. 
I'm afraid.”

"Well, I’m glad yeo're bore to keep 
me eomp'ny. 1'ts never been sole

" Unit's It pull hardi " 
atone In this house afore, and I should 
ho dreadful lonesome If you hadn't 
come." This was offered ea a treab 
bait.

"Pushy. I’ve got somethin' I wanted 
Ip ask you, lie you tiuak 70» R»ulO-

rr•r~T
"What. Perear 
"1 wanted te ssk you"—the captain 

swallowed several time# -"to aak yen- 
What In the nation In that?"

“Oh, thet'a nothin'; only the hens 
squawkin'. Oo on I"

"ïeu, but hens don't aquawk tbli 
time of night thout they have eouie 
reason to. It's that fox come hack; 
that’» w hat tla."

Ml»» Pahence earlier In the evening 
had related a harrowing tale of the 
Ions of two of Miw. Mayo's best Leg
horn» that had gone to furnish a Sun
day meal fora marauding fox. Aa the 
said Leghorns were the pride df the 
old lady's heart, gren the Impending 
proposal was driven from Miss Uavis' 
mind.

"Oh, Perea, you don't a'poae ‘tla the 
fax, do you ?"

"Yea, ma'am, I do! Where'» the 
gun?"

"There 'tla behind the door, but there 
ain't a mite of shot In the heuae. Ab
ner's been goln’ to fetch some from the 
store for I don't know how tong, but 
he’» always forgot IV"

“Never mind. I’ll pound the critter 
with the butt Come quick, and bring 
a lamp."

The noise In the hen yard continued, 
and when they opened the door It waa 
louder than ever.

"He'a In the henhouse," whispered 
Mlee Patience. "Ue must have gone 
In that hole at the aide that had the 
loose board over II."

“All right" murmured the captain. 
“Yon go round with the lamp and op«u 
the door—that'll scare him—and 1'U 
stand at the hole and thump him when 
be comes out."

Bo. shielding the lamp with her epron. 
the guardian of Mrs Mayo's outraged 
Leghorns tiptoed around te the ben 
house door, while Captain Perez, bran 
diabing the gun like e eleb. took up bit 
aland by the bole at the aide.

Without the lamp the darkneee waa 
pitchy. The captain, stooping down te 
watch, new something com lag out of 
the bole—something that waa alive and 
moved. He swung the gun above hi» 
heed and, bringing It down with all 
bla might, knocked Into eternal obllvlaa. 
the little life remaining In the flnest 
Leghorn rooster.

“Cooearn Itf" yelled the executioner, 
stooping and laying bla hand on the 
victim. "I've killed a ben!"

Just then there came a scream from 
the other aide of the henbooae, follow
ed by a crash and the sound of a fall. 
Itunnlng around the corner, the alarm, 
ed Perea saw bla ladylove stretched 
upon the ground, groaning dismally.

“Great land of Oeehen!" be cried. 
“Pashy, are you hurt?"

“Ob. Peres!" gaaped the fallen one 
“Oh. Peres!"

The pitiful appeal had each an effect 
npen the captain that he dropped upon 
ble knees and, raising Mis» Da via" bead 
In b*» banda, begged her to say she 
wasn’t killed. After some little time 
•be obligingly i-omplled and then, hav
ing regained her breath, explained the 
situation.

What had happened was .this: The 
fox, having «elected bla victim, the 
rooster, had rendered It helpless end 
waa pushing It out of the hole ahead 
of him. The captain had struck the 
rooster I net aa Mine IVdonce opened 
the door, and the fox, setsing Ilia 
chance of escape, had dodged by the 
lady, upsetting her ea he went 

“Well." she said, laughing, “there’s 
ao greet harm dene. I'm sorry for the 
rooeter, but I gooes the fox had fixed 
him anyway. Oh, my seul and body, 
look tberel™

Perez turned, looted aa directed and 
sa w the henhouse In flames.

The lighted lamp, vrbtrh Mies Pa
tience bad dropped aa she fell, ley 
broken on the floor, end the blezlng 
oil had run In every direction. The 
flame* were making eucb headway 
that they both saw there was practi
cally no chance of saving the building. 
The frightened hone were huddled In 
the farthest corner gaming stupidly at 
the Are.

“Oh, thebe poor Leghorn»!” walled 
Mies Patience. "Those bens Mrs. 
Mayo thought the world of and loft 
mo te look out for! Last thin* she 
aaked me was to be sure they waa fed. 
And now they'll be all burned up! 
What shall 1 do?"

Here the lady began to cry.
"Pashy," roared the captain, whom 

the sight of his charmer's tears had 
drives almost wild, “don't as y another 
word. I’ll save them hens or git cook
ed eloeg with 'emP'

And turning np Me coat cellar,, aa 
though be wea going lato a refrigerator 
instead of a burning building. Captain 
Peres sprang through the door.

Misa Davis screamed wildly to him 
te come back and danced «bout, wring
ing her bends. The Interior of the 
heahouXe waa now a mass of black 
smoke, from which tba vulcea of the 
captain and the Leghorn» floated in a 
discontent medley, something Uke this:

"Hold «till, you lunatic»! (Squawk! 
Squawk!) Drnthcr be roasted than 
have me catch you, hadn't you! 
(Squawk! Squawk!) A — kerahew! 
Lend! I'm smothered! Now I've get 
yon! Thunderatloa! Hold still! Hold 
still, I tell yonP'

Juet ea the agonized Mian Patience 
wea 00 the point of fainting the Uttle 
window et the beck of the shanty waa 
thrown open and two hen», Uke feath
ered comets, abet through It Then the 
red face of the captain appeared for 
an Instant as he caught his breath 
with e "Woosh!" end dived back again. 
This performance waa repeated six 
times, the captain's language and the 
"compliments ho paid the hep» becom
ing more picturesque every moment.

At length he announced, "That'» all, 
thank goodness!" and began to climb 
through the window. This was a dlS- 
eult task, for the window wee narrow 
and. In spite of what Captain Erl had 
called his "tajy rubber" makeup. Cap 
tain I'eres stuck faat

“Catch hold of my bands and haul, 
will you, Pashy r' be pleaded. "Thet a 
tt: pull hard! It'a gtttin' eert of muggy 
le behind here. I'll never complain 
1? havin' e** feet afin g)t gali/

y^HouseholQ \

-Dye—

X

Maypole Soap (la cake form) to e 
perfect hems dye that washes sod dyee 
at the saws lima CSessly hey sod com
pare Brilliant, fast colon. It dyes lossy 
shade. A household word !■ Hoglood.

Maypole Soap
zar.yhe Otses—yr /W Start.

thle. Now, then! L'gb! Here we be!"
He came out with e Jerk, like a cork 

put of a bottle, end relied on the ground 
at his lady’» feet.

"Oh, Peres," she exclaimed, “are yen 
hurt?"

"Nothin' but my foolin'»." growled 
the rescuer, scrambling upright.

The captain's face warn blackened, 
end bla clothes were ecorched, but his 
spirit waa uudaunted.

"Pashy," he eeld. “do you résilie 
that If we don't git help thle whole 
eliebang, heuae and all, will burn 
down 7"

“Peres, yon don't mean Itf 
“1 wouldn't swear that I didn’t 

Leek how that thing's blazin’! There’s 
the barn t’other aide of It and the house 
t’other eide of that"

“But can’t you and me pot It out?"
■T don’t dare reek It No. sir! We’ve 

get to git help, and git It In • hurry 
toe!"

"Won’t somebody from the station 
see the light and come overf 

“Not In thle fog. You can’t see s 
hundred foot. No. I’ve got te go right 
off. Good land! I never thought! 1» 
the horse gene?”

“No. the horse la bore. Abner took 
one of the store bones to go te Hands* 
with, hot he did take the baggy and 
there’s a# other carriage but the old 
carryall, and that's almost tumblin' te 
pieces.”

“I waa cal’letla’ te go horseback.” 
"What! And leave me bore stone 

with the house afire? No, Indeed! If 
you go, I'm goln' too."

“Well then, the carryall'» got te do, 
whether or no. Git on a shawl or 
somethin’ while I harness up."

It wee a frantic haroeeelug. but It 
was done In a hurry, and the ram 
•hackle old carryall, dusty and cob
web bed, waa dragged out of the barn, 
end Horace Greeley, the homo, waa 
backed Into the shafts Aa they drove 
out of the yard the flame» were rear
ing through the roof of the benhonse 
end the lath fence surrounding It wee 
beginning to bleae.

"Everythin*’* ao wet from the fog 
and the melted enow," observed the 
captain, "that It'll taka some time for 
the Are to git te the bare. If we caa 
git a gang here we can save the house 
easy and maybe more. By mighty I" 
he ejaculated. "1 tell you what wo’U 
do. I’ll drive ecroea the ford aad git 
Luther and some of the elation men te 
come right across. Then I’ll go on to 
the village to fetch more. It waa 7 
when I looked at the deck ae we come 
In from wssbln' dishes, ao the tide 
must be «till goln’ out and the ford 
Jest right. Git dap!"

“Hurry all you can, for goodness 
sake! I» this »« faat aa we can go?"

"Faat ea we can go with thle ever 
lastin' Noah’s ark. Ilea vena, how them 
wheel» squeal !"

"The exlee ain’t been greased for I 
don’t know when. Abner wae goln' to 
have the old carriage chopped up for 
kindlin' wood."

r—"Lucky for him and us ’taln’t chopped 
up aow. Olt dap, alow poke! Better 
chop the horse up, toe, while he’s 'bout 
If

The last remark the captain made 
under hie breath.

“My gracious, how dark It Is! Think 
you can And the cross In’?”

“Got to And It; that’» alL Tie dark, 
that’» a fact”

It waa. They had gene bnt a few 
hundred yards yet the Are was already 
merely a shapeless, red smudge on the 
foggy blackness behind them. Horace 
Greeley pounded along at a Jog and 
when the captain slapped, him with the 
end of the reins broke Into a Jerky 
gallop that wae slower than the tret.

"Stop your boppln’ up and down."’ 
commanded Peres, whose temper waa 
becoming somewhat frayed. “You 
make me think bf the walkin’ beam on 
a ales ta boat. If you’d stop try In’ to fly 
and go straight ahead we’d do better."

They progreae<-d In this fashion for 
some distance Then Mias I lavis, from 
the curtained depth» of the hack vest, 
•poke again.

“Oh. dear me!" she exclaimed. "Are 
yon sure you’re on the right track I 
Weems ’a If we muet be abreast the 
•talion, and this road s awful rough."

Captain Peres had remarked the 
roughness of the road. The carryall 
was pitching from one hummock |o an
other. and Horace Greeley stumbled 
once or twice.

“Wheal" commanded the captain. 
Then he get down, lit a match, and, 
shielding It with bla banda, scrutinized 
the ground. “I'm kind of 'fraId," Ue 
said presently, “that we’ve got off the 
road somehow. But we must be 'bout 
Opposite the croealn’. I’m goln' to drive 
down and see If 1 can flud It”

He turned the borae’s bead at right 
aegiee from the way they were going, 
and they pitched onward for another 
hundred yards. Then they came out 
upon the hard, smooth sand, and heard 
the water lapping on tho shore. Cap
tain Perea got out once more end 
walked along the strand, bending for
ward aa he walked. Ween Miss Pa
tience heard him calling.
,‘T’ve found It, I guess" be said, com
ing beck to the vehicle. "Anyhow. M 
looks like It. We’ll be over In a few 
miaules now. Olt dap. you."’

Horace Greeley shivered aa the cold 
water splashed hie legs, but waded 
bravely in. They moved farther from 
the shore and tho water seemed te 
grow no deeper.

Guess this Is the creeaip' all right'

part cornin’. We ll be ecreee In a Jiffy."
The water mourned to the hubs, then 

to the bottom of the carryall. Miss 
Daria’ feet grew damp aad ebe drew 
them up. ' i

“Ob, Perea!” ahe faltered, “are you 
sure thle la the ford?"

"Don't git scared, l*a»hy! 1 guess 
maybe we've got a little to one aide of 
the track. I'll turn round end try

But Horace Greeley waa of a differ
ent mind. From long experience he 
knew that the way te cross a ford 
wae to go straight ahead. The bottom 
of the carryall waa awash.

“Pert your bellain. yon lubber!” 
about ed tile driver, pulling with all his 
might en one rein. Heave tq! Come 
'bout! Jibe! Con Sara yen! Jibe!"

Thee Horace Greeley tried te obey 
orders, but It waa too lete. He en
deavored te touch bottom with bla fere 
leg», but could not; tried te as ins with 
hi* hind ones, but found that Impq* 
Bible, then wallowed wildly to one aide 
and snapped a abaft and the rotten 
whifflelrce short off. The carryall 
tipped alarmingly and Miss Patience 
acre» mod.

"Whoa!" yelled the agitated Peres. 
■’Vest heavin'! Belay !"

The animal, a* much frightened by 
Ms driver's shout» aa by the water, 
shot ahead aad tried te tear himself 
loose. The other sun warped end rotten 
eheft broke. The carryell was now 
floating, with the weter covering the 
floor.

"No nae; I'll hare te cut away the 
wreck or we'll be on our beaqi ends," 
ehouted tho captain.

Ue took out bla Jackknife end. reach
ing over, severed the traces. Horse# 
Greeley gave soother wallow and. ttml- 
Ing himself free, disappeared la the 
darkness amid a lather of fuem. The 
carriage, now well out In the cbeuusi, 
drifted with the current.

To be Continued.

WILL FOUND IN BRIDE 8 GARTER.

Document Med Remained In Odd Hid
ing Piece Seventy-Five Years.

A will drawn by Jules Chambord sev
enty years ago has been found In a 
garter 'worn by hla bride, and subse
quently used by three members ot his 
family or deeceodanta on their wedding 
day». The garter was made In France, 
and was worn several times before It 
came Into the possession ot Chambord.

At the time Chambord was married, 
he owned a little property, which he 
agreed to leave to hla wife In event of 
his death. It waa known that bS drew 
a will, but when he died. In I4SI, the 
document could not be found, and the 
property wise equally divided between 
the widow and two children. Henry and 
Marguerite. The widow died two year» 
after her husband, and the daughter

four years later. Ili-nry married, and 
waa the father of four children. Julc«, 
the oldest, married a woman named 
Laporte and aeltled In L’Anse du Foin, 
on the Saguenay River.

The Issue of thla marriage was six 
children, all of whom died except Hen
ry. Smallpox waa the cause. To Henry 
was handed down the garter, hin moth
er on her death-bed telling him to pre
sent It to hla bride-elect and enjoin her 
to wear It on her wedding day, a* It 
would bring luck. Thla he promised to 
do,

Henry eventually became engaged to 
Marie Bt. Gabriel, of hla native vil
lage. and en the day they were to bo 
married gave the garter to her. In ap
pearance It looked much like a bracelet, 
only wider limn Is commonly worn. II 
was made of a heavy silver band with 
a gold buckle, to which U was attached 
by a double hinge. After the wedding 
It was noticed that the hinge bad been 
sprung and the garter was sent to a 
Montreal Jeweler to be repaired. It waa 
the Jeweler who discovered the will.

In removing the platinum pin which 
held the buckle an Inner rim of the 
garter eUpped from Its place and the 
document, a thin parchment, was dis
closed. The writing waa still legible, 
and the will carried out the promise of 
Jules Chambord to leave all"hie pro
perty to his wife. As nothing remains 
of the property, the will la of course, 
valueless.

8'rind an iron over a «arched 
thing five minutes, rub- 

RUB to bring up the polish; 
more harm done than a day's 
wear because you buy wrong 
starch- . Use Celluloid Starch ; 
save half the iron grind ; get a 
better finish. Celluloid Starch 

, costs no more. _ Demand it;
tea g now- *»

Croup Absolutely cured
“There in no remedy in my opin

ion limt can act mo-re promptly than 
Dr. Cliuiv'jj Syrup of Linsee<l und 
Turpentine Jt curtnl my non of 
croup, iibnelutely in one night: XVe 
gtive him a dose when he waa black 
in the face, with choking. Bt gave him 
in.sv.mt relief and cure.** — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, <9 Wright Ave„, Toronto, Ont.

AIpjHinae Ver ville, \M-F , Ina* hmu 
ankt-d by U* labor men of Mimt ie-al 
td murw for t%e wfcvmiitauraUf of ,W.T-IL 
Preston. »

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAM a5AVI*CS COY,
EAKIH6 ST.*. TORONTO

Xulirew t*iv*by pivicii that* Qiiart«*rhr 
Jnu.luii.l fur fJm- ft.iiw iiW.itHiUlhri VH't- Uwz -hiID* :XNJi.'l!A)6l‘at the* roir ot fight 
pf i twit. annum, has been declared upon il if t'-apitaJ Ki.xrttvf thro 
ifntitutio«L ami till- nunc will lie payable; 
ui the (ifflcw of th* Company in thin 
city op amt after July I hi, 1906

Tfce iramtftir book* will lx* cloned from 
the SHth t*> the 30Ui dav i.f Juin-, b<*b 
day. ludtttâve. By ortW <>\ Hi. Board.

1 E. IL W. *>!>, Man I»r.

Celluloid
\STAPCH

[ Nceoe wo Coo*ma Newt* •tick*

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLE!

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 186*.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little liver Pills.

■Bust Bear Signature of

ICKS

I lisl^l

CARTERS

Tax smell as* eseesy

FOR REAMCHE.
FIR DIHIKtSt.
FOR MUOilMMS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER.
ret msTiFATioe
ree sAunw sur.

____________|F0«mj«muie,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Juné Price
FOR

HARD COAL
$7.00"

■ Per ton
First class Hardwood

$6.00 <xmn

R. HICKS & CO.
YARD8 AND OFFICE-' . rwr Murray ami

BnihtiiHHitri, akiukhidrt <1 T.R. trw-k.
Phone 46.

Lindsay, Fenelon Falla, Cobocoak
■ANITA.

Jaw? llih t»> about .Se-jm-mber lâih - Tri weekly mr- 
viee Monday*, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Read down. 
Leave- 8,45 a-iu.» "
Arr 1415 "
I. y ll.W “
Lv 11.3» “
Arr 12.30 p.m

Head up
l.mdsay Arrive 6 00 p.m.
Murgei.n Ft Leave 4 50 pro 1 ue Ion Fall* Arr 4 2U p.m 
IVnekm Falk* Lv S.4fr p m 
Rrroedele l.ock Arr 3-flO p.tu t:.,lM«s,iik Lv 2.00 p.m 
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Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Feint, Lindsay
BSTUHTON
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Head up 
1 !.. p m
) ' 1» ILv «.15 a.m. 4V>p.m, Sturgeon Point Arr it* lopin
(6 55 b-m
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From June ltd to « k*U»b«T 1st on Hmlurdayefti*fe»er will tw held *t Idndtty until afwr arrivai of evening 

inmm front Tonmtw ami Port Hope.EH ~ ■ — * wfe. ,

■I*iw ï.rtl a.m.
» Ml u hi. 

“ 11 «If. in.
Arr llLTO p.m.

C‘dtiiiei’tH at Stûnnsm Poim wfth Ft r. Man It* lor 
t'ot.ueuuk ami iiivrmediate point* on Monday*, 
Wednesday# and ftuorday.v Meahi nerved on board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OORHAH

.lm*e 11th lv al*.ut Si ptember 15th—{Service dolly 
except Sunday.)

dnwil. Bf*d II
Bulri-a>gerni Arrive 7 45 p.m < h» mvng Park I e*v« SdOp ife

■^ It.irMgh Felb. lowr* ! U» p.m
("ailing ut Oàk orchard and fudwn Village oft Signal. .
if V mnectii.il »t hurtelgb with Men mem fr>r f-feke- 

fieldatid mK-nncrllate lHiiiil*. Mens mtvaI onboard 
Mrtviliuii'b Lim* of Hu «se» will give lXerbvrotfegh iiuiuectk-iiH both mu#ruing and oveniug at OAeBKflBg

Burleigh, Stony Lsko, La Icefield
EMPRESS. Etc •

(Single Daily Service except Kumia’
From June 4ih lu June IKiti and from *Uth to September 22*4.

I Km ble daélv service from Jane 18th to Jane 30th 
ami fn.ni Heutemtier 3rd to *-plMnher I.HttuF* 

(Triple Dally Servit» from July 2nd to SeptemberlAt.f *
Read flown Read up

i»,m. pan. p.m. p m. sx * ~
Lv #15 1 !.. 6 15 Ukrtfin l.l Arr «tel 3
Lv *45 1.15 6.45 Youii*'» IVmt l.r A4» Â.1
Lv i»3» 2 45 7.43 Met "racken*s I. Lv 4.3» ? Ul v ll.li) :t flb *.15 Juniper Islam! Lv 4.fW f.M
Air- 5.0» mat IkwartM l.v Su» Sou tm

11 :.llx,

-........ ... __ 1» MBl v 11-30 3 3» m 45 Mi -hil A Vlomede iJ» 6J5 13» 
l.v lî.twi 4m tte> hurletidi Falla î.v I» 6 4-. 1 <JU < ’ailing Mt South Mun .Signal. 7 

Daily ci-nnectlon* made with Su-anier Ogemah at 
Burleigh Fella fut « ‘lientonK and U..t«aygeom Mkiis Sy.Hllli flit Bo**d

Sotw—Aev change in the»* iijneR win be m*iced 
m all the haul pap. ix but the Company mmrvee the 
rlghMcMweofll wHIkhiI nvtkw.

FOR INFORMATION
—I Ticket» to latke iMat* and all fnformaliim can b# 
ha.t m the oeicfl# of the t'omi.any at, Hobcaygeo» 
ami A gent h l-imbwy, A M Palon ; l>iertion?Q*h. 
W Hniiton, O.T.Rf I-akofiebl. O.B. Hilliard; 
Fenelon FaiK<’. W. Burgm ne ; al*u ntthedT H 
aad OPR ' "tty Ticket ««fc-ex (Vmwr King and 
Yonge, TteRjMtfc».

GERHARD HEIHTZMAN

‘‘Equal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
‘‘ Bail! Similar to a Gerhard Hcintzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These aad other similar claims ere frequently and 
lacorrectly made by rival maanfaclarers sid dealers, all et 
which Is simply their echgewledgmeet ef the Gerhard 
llelnlzmen sepiriority. j

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—- PIANO--------

If yea want a Fisno exacDy like • Gerhard Helnlzmia, tin wly wey Is te 
gel a GERBAUD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the menufactiiren direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.w
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

XV. H. ISAAC» 228 Dublin-St,, Pstcrboromgh.
I ocal Salaried Repreaewtatlv».

wee aeerqt doubla. "Here's the

Mae»» 8*

4777
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

«« a penny saved to a pound 
earned,’" and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARNE'S CUT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can find elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :
i—-—-*—-----  ~f ttgi iTicr Our Price
Burdock Blood Bitter ■< ..$1.00 6®C
Chase’s K. A «. IVU.... 2$ I5C
Beef, Iron and Wmc... . 1.00 BOC
iVruaai....... -................ *
Seedman’s Powder.............35 *®c
Rad way's Ready Relief . .25 I5C
Pink P.lls(Dr. Williams) 5° 3°c
Fruit Salt.........................5» ?5c
Bileans...............................S<>
/am Hut .. *....................... SO *<?©
Anti Pill.............................5° *2°
Ozone ...................... 4 S° :,®cTalcum Powder........ %J IOC

Il g easy to see why we have the trade. 
We mak-money l*y helping you to save

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS GEORGE ST. RHONE S27

Cbe S)afh? TRevfew
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20. I Wifi.

Sudden Death of 
Mrs. John Cameron

In Little Falls. Min—Was Sister 
of Mr, Alfred Pearson, This 

City
The many friend» of Mrs Margaret

Cameron, w.al-ow of tiw late John 
Cameron, will learn with regret that 
she was af«uddenly seized witli iMnt 
failure on Tuewb»> morning ut\d fell 
dead. Word waa r-<«*ived yesterday 
from L-I tie Palls, Minn . I>y Mr. 
Alfred Pearaoti, who Ives at "the 
aotJth end of park street, tbatt hits 
Better was A*aiL

It w 11 be ivineni Ik* in id that 1 he 
late John Cameron wa* killed last 
Mpravg a1 Vert!, w hi I * boarding , a 
train on thm way Ikmilc from the. 
old boy** ItBeioB. *

Mr*. Cameron in a native of this 
d'«strict and is well known here. .She 
vi«it ed her brothers, A If ra d and 
Prank Pe.imon, here |ast fall ju.it 
shortly after she was afflicted with 
i»l odneii. She remained here for 
gewral weeks and then this spring 
whv returned, leaving only about «ax 
week* ago for Ottawa There site 
joined her xiyster. Miss Kdith Pear
son. and they went together to Wijn- 
n.cpg. Mr*. Catm ron had partially 
«ega ned i.er sight and, was feeding 
very nwh i*n|pnrov<*d:

About a, week ago the deceased left 
W,iin4t>i‘g for Little Pall* to Vi.««it 
in'end», her stoler going on to jtlw 
Pacific. Coast. The unfortunate wo
man had only l**<*n at her friends two 
or th^hae days wlien; die w us called 
away: w

T)ho*e left to moi un the lo«.-: of a 
loving and tro» «isbr arc Alfred and 
Pi .ink' YvarsEin, living in I lie city, 
William and Miss Kditi U of Ottawa; 
and Ohivrlie and P*vd, who are auj 
wc.vt To these the sincere .sympathy 
of a large nuxnjbvi^ of friend?* is* «ex
tended. • t

The remains will be* h mting-dd to 
iK*- (rd>ormigth for •interincnt in the 
little Lake lermlciry. » '

The men who “ looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson ft Co’» store.

GIVEN PEARL RING
PreseeUtlon to Mrs. H. Gibbs oe Her Departure From the City

The Ladies’ ' Aid Society of Mark 
street Methodist church has lost a 
valued member in Mrs. U. Gibbs 
who has left for Detroit, where she 
will in future reside. She was one 
of the most energetic workers in 
the .society and bad for some time 
I i-i acted as recording secretary, 
tilling that position in à most ac- 
tvs»table manner.

On the day of Mrs. Gibbs’ depar
ture from the city the members of 
the Mark street Ladies’ Aid Society 
presented her with a beautituh' 
pearl ring as a. alight recognition of 
I he work she ha* done on behalf of 
the organization.

Bookstores are
Closed To-day

Tho book*!ore# of the city -^re 
r|o*. i| this afti t noon in observance of 
Decoration Day, An agreement was 
it. ictied aiming the different proprie ■* 
tors and they agreed to c|oa.v

No Automobiles Will be
Allowed in the City Parks

And no Conveyance Will be Permitted to Enter Western Portion ot 
Jackson Park Any Evening Alter Seven O’clock.

The conuncsstoners of the Oval and 
Inverlea parks, and Jarkison park 
Lave derided that no automobiles will 

| be allowed in thé parks.
Another important matter decided 

•upon is tifckt no vehicles will b<f nd- 
nw1Ud to tif.e western portion of 
Jackson park after seven o’clock in 
the even |ig. This has Ixx-tt agreed 
ugjon for several reasons. Fn the 
firm place J,or«cs vr«* often bed to 
the trees and Mlt»y\ do a greaf deal 
of damage, and in fhie second pi.*•<■. 
should a ipo.ru** tvrvuk loose or gri 
away, Tl l.e.re is danger of ttw| animal 
not only doing injury, U» 1 lie, park

I prop Tty, Imt also to the la rge.
nuJiiftb.* i of ch -ldjr*ii" who g;ut^b«*r 

I there each night to, rg*nd tlwi quiet 
«I.mum or evening?*. v J \

| Gonveyanfvs will Is» admitted i to 
4 he eastern ponton «p.f the park Iwi;^ 
not to ttojt piift wiue.re the merry- 
pro^,round is located and wh-» re tlie 

j nu»vi ng 'pelure; entertainment is 
1 |m « on nightly. * v
i The regulation regarding the. 
«huitting out of autotnjubilcs from all 
the pi lies, and alw» tl< * one; pertain
ing to no carriages Ding allowedi in 
the we Stern portion" Vf'JütlNW park 
« ach ni girt after sewn o'clock will 
I»1 strictly enforced by the conuuLs- 
ttloner/i.

Latest News From
Keene Village

Result of Agricultural Examin
ation in Public School

Kerne, June 20 th.—A large num
ber of farmers from the vicinity at
tended I be excursion to Guelph last

Mr. Jobnstottir Paudash, of Hia
watha, was in the village Thursday.,

Mises Kate IIazlitt, ot Havelocfc, 
is the guest of All®. Lfuacgu Mac-

Mr. James Weir, of tbe staff of 
the Savings and Loan Co., is spend
ing hi» holidays m the village.

1 he following is the result of 
Agriculture examinations in Keene 
Public school ;

Filth, Sr. IV. and Jar. ÏV. Classes. 
N a tile* in order of merit. —Tbyutaa 
Campbell, lle.ssie Head, Edna Wed
lock. Harry Taylor, lvatie Skinner, 
Mkiy Urartu m, Susie Moore, Fred 
Cue, Maggie Wallace, Louis Roach, 
and Nellie Head, equal ; Norman Tay
lor, Harvey Spiers, Katie Wallace, 
Flora Mac Lachlan, Eleanor Set iver, 
Irene Doris, Roland Weir and Lillie 
Wedlock,. equal; Millie Wedlock, 
Lizzie Ma« Fur la tie and Fred Moore.

An excursion was run to Keene 
last Wednesday by the Hastings 
Public school and a programme o| 
sport* was run off ou the exhibi
tion grounds. Keene, «school fool ball 
team defeated Hastings by a «core 
of 4—0. The Keene Public school 
girls defeated the Hastings girls 
tn a baseball match 23—22 and a 
baseball match between Hasting! 
Public school and Separate school 
resulted in a victory for the former.

The Excursion which wan to have 
been run per Mr. Burnett’* steam
er Rainbow” to the back lakës this 
week had to be postponed a couple 
of weeks owing to repairs being tse- 
eelHtr; to the lift lock at Peterbor-

A number of local fishermen were 
ont June 16th, 'but for the most 
part were attended by very poor 
luck, few good catches being re
ported.
. Mr. William Cam plie 11 spent a 

couple of days last week visiting 
friends in Inglewood.

The Epworth League intend hold
ing a strawberry svtial in the akat- 
iqg rink next Tuesday. A good pro
gramme is being arranged.

Miss Clara Campbell, wbo has been 
visiting in Edmonton, Alta., arrived
home last week.

Mr. John A. Cameron, of Peterbo
rough, was in Keene on a fishing 
excursion Saturday.

Messrs. M. Weir, .W Pué, 11. 
Drummond and Fred Dixon left Mon
day for cavalry camp, at C.»bo«rg.

An excursion will he run to Has
tings on JiHj 1st.

Mr. William Campbell was in To
ronto on business Thursday. .

Mr. Marshall Weir, who has been 
studying lel« graphy in Toronto is 
working at Keene station.

Mr. Wallace Wootl. of Peterbor
ough, spent Sunday in the village.

Mr. James Lang, of Hamilton, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. Campbell Jhis

A. W. Cressman’s Employees
Will Have a Half Holiday

ADAMS 1 THE CHILDREN’S SECTION ADAMS

ii Dainty Frocks
and Headwear

EIOTHEMS who with to save a lot of worry and anxiety about dressing their 
little girls, will find the Children's Section of Adams' store one of the most in
teresting and complete ef the departments.

Dresses:—1® Dresses the____ stock embraces
dainty Muslins Dresses, marvels of needlewolrk and beauty, ranging In price from 76c to SO. Also sensible Colored Dressés in Gingham and Chambray, ranging In pHce from 50c to 02 OO.

UT pa ft urpqp •--r°r infantsneaaweai . and child^eni
for coolest summer wear. The styles are quite numerous and dressy and Just the thing to delight mothers. Muslin Hats, Embroidery Hats, Silk Bonnets, Embroidery Bonnets and Muslin Bonnets, ranging in price from 16c to 02.00.

Commencing on July 1st, the store 
of A. W. Cressmau will close at ono 
o’clock on Thursday during , the 
months of July and August. Mr. 
Cressiuan has taken this step on his 
own initiative, and believes that the 
public will support hiui iu the. mat
ter. “The Store that Never Disap
points" has always been noted for 
its progressivenea*, and this "latest

I step confirms its past record. The idea 
I of the «tore management is t hat the 
}employees will appreciate the wdl- 
uierited half holiday, and the step is 
taken in their interests. - There 
seems little doubt but that the pub
lic will assist in the half holiday by 
doing tbei»* shopping on Thursday 
morning.

The half holiday extends to all de
partments of the store. i >

Farmers Are Smiling Now;
Cheese is Selling High

II 5 I6c Was Reached at To-day's Meeting of the Peterborough 
Cheese Board—Offering Was the Largest Yet This Season.

The offering of cheese at this mor
ning's meeting of the Peterborough 
Board totalled 4,676 boxe* as com
pared with 3241 boxes at the last 
sale two weeks ago. Prices today 
ruled from 11 3-16c. to 11 5 1-16c. 
the bulk selling at these figures. The 
bidding was spirited and the top 
price was soon reached. Kerr 01- 
tered 1U 3-be. to start and Squires 
raided to 10 I-2c. Kerr Came back 
Mills HI 9-Hi and Grant boosted 
it to 10 6-he. W right on took a hand 
in and kept the ball tolling with 10 
3-4c. and not to be out done Kerr 
advanced to 10 13-16e. Squires bid
10 7-8c. and Wright on countered 
eith 10 15-16c. A smile wreathed 
the faces of the salesmen as Kerr 
made it lie. and Wrigbtoo sent in 
along to II l-6c. Kerr countered 
with 11 3-16c. but Wrighton outbid 
him with II l-4e. Mr. Gillespie then 
made his debut and offered II 5-1 he. 
and above this other buyers did not 
go. Mr. Gillespie therefore secured 
l he first selection.

At *11 5-16e. Mr. Gillespie secured 
the following factories ; Westwood, 
Villiers, Keene, Central Smith and 
Buckhoro.

At 11 5-!6c. Mr. Wrighton secur
ed 1 he Second Call ami took the fol
lowing ; Bensfort. Warsaw, Indian 
River and East Emily.

Mr. Squires secured third choice at
11 3-4e. and took the* following 
Oakdale, Ormonde and ^Norwood.
^The next selection wenT~to Mr. 

Kerr at 11 l--4c. as follows ; Lang, 
Sheerer, Warminster, Pine Grove 
and Selwyn.

Mr. Cook bid II l-4e. and bought 
the following ; Myrtle, Trewern, 
Melrose Abbey and Shamrock.

At 11 3-16c. Mr. Kerr took the 
following selection ; Ml. Pleasant, 
Cavanville, Fleet wood, North Hum
mer, Young’s Point, Peterborough, 
Uedardale, Maple Leaf, Crown, Hope, 
South Burietgtt and Gakefiejd.

Brickley sold at 11 l-4c. to Mr.
Cook, having refused Mr. Kerr’s 
offer of 11 3-16c.

The boarding in detail was as ful-

Warminster... .....  ...... __
Shearer.......... ...... ...
Central Smith....... ......................
Selwyn...... .......... . ..... ......
Villiers...........................................
Wcrl iwood.....................................
Oakdale..........................................
Melrose Abbey... .....  ....
Lakefield . .4................ .
Pine Grove.., ...... .....................
Pejerfboroqgty........ ...... ...
Maple Leaf...................; ...... ...
Myrtle....... . ...... ...... ............
Ormonde.......................... . ......
Young’s Point... ...... ..... ....
Lang........... .................................
Indian River..............................
North Hummer... ...... .............
East Emily........ ......  ..... .
Trewern......................................
BeMfotf... ...... ................... „....
Cedardale... ....... . •..<...........
Cavanville... ..... .... . .....
Crown, v............ ......................
Mt. Pleasant.............. v... ......
Norwood....... . .....  ...............
Fleetwood.....................................
Buckhoro... ...... ..... ..............
South Burleigb..........................
Brickley.......
Shamrock........ .... . ......

The Board flfâjournsd for 
weeks. , 1

_ ...181) 
. . 135
....... 100

160
........165
........ 112
.......135

225
........150
........90
....... 115
........140

The Passing* of the Play
Sheds at the Central School

After Forty-six Years ol Service to Boys and Girls—Some Inter
esting Reminiscences of By gone Days.

The advertisement in another col
umn calling for tenders for the re
moval of the play «lieds at the Cen
tral school, closes out the history 
and twrftthwia «I a part of the 
school equipment. The Board of Ed
ucation has decided that the ground 
covered by the sheds can be devot
ed to other uses. Probably the Board 
to right. The day is past when pu
pils at school played in the grounds 
or that sheds afforded protection 
•luring play in wet weather. With 
various mendings and alterations tpe 
sheds have stood where they are for 
the last forty-six years, sheltering 
boys and girls who are now the mid
dle-aged fathers and panthers of the 
community.

On the ground covered by the 
sheds the first public school in Pet
erborough was built. This was in the 
years 1826—7. It was a log build
ing with shingled roof, the logs 
roughly squared, and the spaces oe- 
tween filled in with lime mortar. 
The windows' wefe small and the 
panes of glass, of the fuze known as 
“seveu-by-nines” for glass in those 
days had to be tea me «1 in from the 
front and bet ween thç handling in
cidental to ay ocean voyage ami 
bitting the trail, large sheets of 
glass were liable to be broken. The 
old log school was comfortable, .f 
rough, and a pretty fair article of 
instruction was imparted to the pu
pils.

Rev. Samuel Armour, the first. Ep
iscopal clergyman in Peterborough,

conducted the school for several 
years, and the higher as well as the 
rudimentary branches of eilucatiun 
were for <t time taught. Rev. Rubt. 
J. V. Taylor, the fourth incumbent 
of Bt. John’* was ahv> in charge of 
the school and was affectionately re
ferred to au ••Parson’* Taylor.

When it was decided that the old 
log Mchool did not afford facilities 
lor educative progress a new school 
was decided on and in 1857 the first 
htep.N were taken ttx^put up the 
building, wow knwafrh the Central 
school, hut which was built as a 
Grammar and Common school. Du
ring the autumn of 1857 and two 
years following, the work proceed
ed and the building was formally 
opened in January, I860. Of the, 
building committee the. only one 
now living is Mr. Jas. Stevenson.

At the time the erection of the 
building wa« proposed some discus
sion arose as td the proper site. 
Three locations were proposed. First 
a part of the old burying ground — 
now the Central Park ; second, the 
Water street front of the court 
house block, where Victoria Park " is 
now laid out ; and third, the present 
site. Preference was given by the 
majority of the Board to the Water 
street site, and it was proposed to 
devote, three acres for the purpose. 
However, an influential minority of 
tip* Board opposed | the proposition 
and the idea was abandoned. The 
site now occttpied was made use of.

In these days of $35,000 war! 
schools it is interesting to note that 
the original estimate for the build
ing was $16.000 and that it was 
completed for $16.280, showing a 
very trifling sum in excess of the 
estimates.

Italian Gets Three Months
For Recent Stabbing Fray

At the pnliee ctnxrt this moaning» 
Antonia Lovergino was sentenced to 
t-LVee months in the county gaol for 
using a knif** on Miej^lo Silvestrio. 
It will be remember**! that (this 
case came up last week and was en
larged. Through Interpreter Mini- 
côlo tbs prisoner pleaded guilty. ,

was given by Dr MvN.nl- 
My and Mirt.elo Stlwstrio. and then 

Abe magistrate io^wsd the above 
sentence, remark- ng *t«at tlw gov
ernment was detertmmed that an 
Indian or other man should not use a 

. kn Je. Tl,e use of a knife was a 

. criminal offence and w a ranted a
'Leary punishment.

WEDDING BELLS
PORTER-PUFFER

This afternoon at two o’clock the 
marriage was solemnized of Miss 
Ella G. Puffer, daughter of Mrs. A. 
Buffer, 144 London street, and Mr 
W. F. Porter, of Toronto, sou ot 
Mr». J. Porter, of Peterborough. The 
wedding ceremony took place at the 
home of the bride and was per for m- 
vd by Rev. J. M. White, of Co 11 Me- 
con. Prince Edward ^County. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
palms and ferns and about twenty- 
five guests were present. The bride 
was prettily attired in a tost 11 me 01 
cream crepe de c lie ne, with all-over 
yoke .il Chiffon, with which «natur
al the dress Was also trimmed. She 
wore a f.at to match and carried a 
bouquet of white rotes.

The bride was assisted by Miss 
Alice Porter, sister of the groom, 
whose gown was of cream voile. Bhe 
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

The groomsman was Mr. John 
Puffer, brother of the bride.

After the ceremony a dainty and 
sumptuous wedding dinner was serv
ed. Mr. and Mrs Porter left on the 
five o’clock C P IL train for Toronto 
where they will reside. The bride’s 
going away gown was of havy blue 
silk, with hat to match.

Many hand some presents were re- 
-eived—au eloquent testimony of 
the popularity of the young peo
ple. They were showered with con
gratulations by their many friends.

BEATY-SANDERS
A quiet weddinfi took plate »t 

St. Andrew's manse this afternoon at 
two o'clock when ne». J. ti. Potter 
united in niarriajre Mr. James Heat- 
t, and Min Vereilina Sander», both 
of Manvcrs toweebip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Heatty left for tbeir future borne 

11 that township._________

The men who - looKe Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough et 
W. A. Bendereon ft Co’e store.

Orange Lodges
At Lakefield

Semi-Annual County Meeting 
Held—Addresses Delivered

The nenii-enneal eountjr mrrtinK of 
the l.oyal Orange lodge* wa* h Id 
in Lakefield la*t night, at which eoeae 
J5 of the local brethren were pre
sent. After the completion of 'he 
regular business the meeting decided 
on Peterborough as the neat place 
for the semi-annual meeting. This 
will be held nn I lie 2nd Tuesday M 
January. 1#o7. Speeches were de

livered Iasi night by County Master 
J. Stewart, Laketl ld Past County 
Master John A. Me Williams; County. 
Recording Secretary, XV, If. ti. Aiui- 
etrolig, Peterlmrotagli. ,

STOCKTAKING SALE AT B. 
Y. MOVES, 408 GEORGE-ST.

A lot of White Blouses to 
oleer et 08c. Colored Silk 
Hend kerchiefs, Be eeoh 
White Cotton Night Drearies 
39c each. White Can van Shoes 
$1.00. White Muslin 4c yard. 
Spot Muslin 16o yard, Black 
Spot Muslin 16o yard.

Making Tour of
Kawartha Lakes

Mr. J. D- McDoUald. of Toronto, 
the tit bine and gentlemanly Diet rut 
Passenger Agent of the G.T.R., was 
in town to-day for a few hours, a 
guest at the Ben eon House, says 
the Lindsay Post. He was aecom 
panied by Mr* .J. H /Sparling ,of To 
ronto. Superintendent of the Can
adian Expie»H Company. The latter 
feels somewbat at borne when be 
visits Lindsay, foe having been a ci
tizen in or about 1878, when he till
ed the position of dispatcher in the 
old G.T.R. station across the river 
(ifow the Flavçlli? Milling <’o, grain 
Hiorebcruee), when Mr. Alex. Bur ion 
was station agent. Mr. Sparling 
has a fund of good et ot it-s to tell •con
cerning the “doings’' in thus* «lays, 
nul In. them w-ll. 0

Messrs. McDonald and Sparling 
have been making a tour of jthe Mu«- 
kok i Lakes, .«ltd intend exploring 
part of the Kawarthas. They wilt 
leave for Bobcaygeon this evening 
on the Ksiuiion, and to-morrow 'vrill 
go on to Lakefield. While here they 
met/many of our leadiing citizens and 
strengthen* d the fri -udships formed 
ill the past. i « r

The Outing Was
Most Enjoyable

C.M.B.A. Excursion to Stony 
Lake Was a Success

The annual outing of the local Ca
tholic Mutual Benefit Association wa* 
held yesterday to Stony Lak<. Over 
ISO patronized the excursion, and, 
despite the gloomy weather, spent a 
most enjoyable time. The exctiFoi- 
iats went to Lakefirdd on 1 he G.T.IL 
morning train, and then took the 
steamer Stony Lake for a n il up the 
lakes. A stop was made at Rur- 
leigh for dinner, the majority 
of those on board dining at fthe fine 
hotel there. The. afternoon ,_jxj|s 
spent in sailing about the lakes. Tea 
was partaken of at Mount Julian, 
where the boat stopped for a -conpleof 
boues, and an enjoyable little dance 
held in the pavilion. There was A- 
so dancing on board the boat, music 
being foinishsd by Mr. P. Kane.

GET „ j
With LcBRUN & COS Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old summer time :

\

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

A special train brought thr picnick
ers home from Lakvlield. Peterbor
ough tiring reached about nine 
o’clock ' . i

Among those who went long were 
Rev l)i (P|ir,cn. F.,th. r C^lhiis, and 
Father Phaltn, of YoUeg’s Point.

During the stop at Mount Julian 
two well known Peterborough citiz
ens, who were taking part in the 
holidaying, showed a streak of boy
ish ef fer vende ne» in attempting to 
climb the iron ladder inside ' 4he 
windmill at lltal point. They were 
nnsucci H.sf ul, however, a stbr- cornera 
of the wings were too sharp a mi ,iu- 
jtfr*-d their hands. .

All questions pertaining to health 
and beauty* are answered here. Makes 
pi ople feel as they felt in full-blood
ed youth. Does business while you 
sleep That’s what Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cent-*. Tea 
or Tablets.. Ask your druggist.

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

From June 18th to June 13 the stenmer 
Stony Luke or Empreie will leave Lake- 
field each morning on the arrival of the 
morning train from Peterborough, return
ing will connect with the 4 40 p.m. train 
for Peterborough

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

When washing grsasy fllsnes cr pou auG 
Ana. Lever's Dry Soap (a powdw) *1$ 
We Ul. ariss- with the ltre.net Mae

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES
KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTER BROWN

£ ANGEL WINGS CARNATION fllP

Novel and tasty. Try them to-niflMT On sale only et

HOOPER’S

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Deo 31et> - 
Raetand Undivided Profita - 
Aeaate Over - -- -- -- -

• 2,878.860 OO I Peierboro' Branch-
- 8.017.880 OO i ' Oeorg. street
- 26.000.000 00 I A. A. NOLLINC4N2AD

Muagw

'THE DAYLIGHT STONE."

YOUR
VACATION

NEEDS
No matter where you go, when you 

go, or how long you stay, you'll need 
to be provisioned property with Cloth- 
•ng and Furnishings to enjoy complete 
comfort. This store is amply prepared 
to supply y<*ur every want in this con
nection, with the essentials and also the 
lesser '* fixings” and at prices consist
ent with good quality. For instance

OUTING SUITS
Smart, stylish things in genuine 

Homespuns, Blue and Black Serges and 
Flannels—superbly made, rèady-to-put* 
on and wear, and they will wear. 
I'rices $3 BO. SlO OO and 012.00, 
with unlureakable fronts.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
A particularly extensive and choice 

assortment in all the new fabrics, 75© 
and up to $1.00.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY NECKWEAR
All inti at tempting price, lot hed grade (mods.
We've always something new and " ditfeveot” that will su prise snd phase you.

Lang- & Maher,
400-Ml OsoPff# 9t.

Clothier» end Furnishers to Men « 
e Kn*w.

- • • Peterborough.
Machine Phone

r

^

6
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CLEANING UP TIME
„ — IN - •

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR
* We have sold a tremendous quantity of, Ladies’ 

Underwear as a result of our BIG SYNDICATE 
BUYING ; and STYLISH GARMENTS AT 
PRICES YOU WISH TO PAY.

Different styles have some sizes sold out. Some 
lines are so badly broken that we have sorted them 
out into SEVEN GROUPS at a “GREAT CLEAR
ING UP' PRICE. ____

GROUP 1

60c COTTON DRAWERS, 39c
Cotton Drawers, with lace 
inaeilion, deep flounce and 
lace edge, for.................... 39c

GROUP 1
$1.00 CAMBRIC DRAWERS. 75c
Camlwtc Drawers, tucked flounce with 
embroidery edge. Also one mm mm 
style with deep fine lace /
edge, for........................... • CFV

BUY HEBE EARLY TO GET FIRST CHOICE
GROUP 3

$1.60 CAM ARIC DRAWERS $1.15
Cambric Drawers, flounce has seven 
tucks, one row lace insertioo with deep 
fine lace edge, and rib-fme lace edge, and rib- Aa w m 
bon draw string. Extra 2k I / 
fine quality for.............V* • ****

GROUP 4
$1 * $1.26 UNDERSKIRTS, 89c
While Underskirts, with two rows '«jjT
lace insertion and lace edge,

> l<- with flounce tucks XMfJ 
and emlHoidery edge, for... W

extra value In White Underskirts 
at $100. G2 75, $3.00 and GA.OO

READY-TO-WEAR BALE ALL WEEK
* GROUP 5

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, $1.00
While Underskirts, lace embroideiy flounce and 
embroidered flounce, 3 different styles. Extra 
big vains for........................ .................... $1.00

GROUP 6

WHITE UNDERSHIRTS, $1.60
Several style6- with torchon lace insert ion and 
lace edge. Very durable. Extra value, 
for.................................................... ........... . $1.50

WITCH OUI WINDOWS FOI VÂLUE8
GROUP 7

WHITE COTTON NIGHT COWNS
6o Gowns deuring at 46c 95 Gowns cleari 6c
72 <.owns clearing at $1.00
57 Gown» clearing at 61.60 63 Gowns clearing at $1.25
--------------- ---------------------- ------------------^------------- Special values in Sample Gowns, fine cambric with fine Yalen-
Stylish Women’s Qiémiss at 60c and $1.00 ciennes lace trimming, at $2 OO, $2.60, 63.00, $3.76

----- --------------------------- an.t M OO

RICHARD HALL& SON
SPECIALTY IN FRUIT

JUST A..IV.D

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES aed 
CUCUMBKkS.

New antral of COCdAN UTS 
Finest BANANAS *t*l ORANGES 
I'INF. AI’PI.KS k>t tymmig chea|>
Ako LETTUCE, OSIONS, ANPAR- 

AGUS, KHURAKH and,11 kinds 
ot VçgrUUr».

MINIOOLO BROS.
IMHsstirSI . V *PWe.iM7.

PERSONAL
Mr. D. J. MoDoneaiP Was in Lind

say yeaterdav.
Mr. Con. Young is spending the 

day in Lindsay,
Mr. F. K J. H«Pk«BioD was in 

Campbell ford on btrihtiess yesterday.
Mr. R. D. Lundy, of Toronto, an 

old l‘etert>#d*ougb boy.- was in the ci
ty y ester da yN

« Mr. Attbxar Sawerd, who is 
canning at Hurl««gi> Falls, was in 
it be city today.

Mr. Harry Dunslow left yester
day to .*peud a week with friends 
in Campbell ford.

Mr. C. F. Jobnaon, who has been 
visiting friends in city Las re- 
turhed to Syracuse, N Y.

Mrs. E. Cosford will receive Tues-6 
day. the 26th inst^ at 362 Stewart 
Street and not again until fall.

Messrs. R. H. Jackson, F. A. Clarke 
and Austin Dunn wefe among those 
who left for Stony Lake tbis morn
ing. , hlU

Mrs. H. Billing of Guelph, has re
turned home alter spending a few 
days in the city with Mr. and Mrs.
L. Francis. 149 Rubidge street.

Mr. Walter Miller, wife and daugh
ter, of Texas are the guaffts, of l 'bis 
parents, Mr. and M r,s- XVin. Miller# 
cori#i of Writer and Dublin streets,

Mr. Dan S*aions. the. well know»
coined an, w ho baa been -pending a 
lew days at L.s home Iwre. has Igone 
to Boston to fill a nu*u*ner\% engage
ment at one ot the ieaiLug puiith**» 
Shat Àty. » 1,1 «

Misses Edna and Luella Jobbitt, 
accompanied by their guests, Miss 
Elisa Mandereon, of Ik. Paul, Minn, 
and Min Beatrice Coulter, of Toron- 
to, left this morning on a trip up 
the lakes.

Messrs. John K. Crougb and Wm. 
Hayes returned this morning from 
Belleville where they attended the 
Convention of the Deaf Mutes of 
Ontario. They report that the ton- 
vent ion was a success.

Jae. Kendry, e\-M. P.,Tor West Pét
ri boro, La in UM'cftj, tied w ill lx* he re 
tor w^veril «l-xya.. lie, la June of Lite 
|«iading woollen manufacturer* of 
Ontario, md was formany year*ma
yor of Peterborough, Ont.. He is ae- 
Cuiepankad by Mr.ptiegel.of New York 
—-Letikbridgc Herald. . r

Examinations at
The Conservatory

Examinations in piano lor the Tor
onto Cottage of "Music wera comluet- 
ed at Çhr tlVterborough Conservat
ory of Music yesterday Tjie presid
ing extimem r w as 1)1 r. J C. Ok* fera of 
th« University of Toronto.

Petition Fop Half Holiday "
Receives Many Signatures

Tb*' me rehauts of t he city have L«~ i
ken steals for .hrivÂtiaq half holiday on ! 
Thursday afternoon during July and 
August. This morning a> petition 
was circulated mining the principal 
toerchcants of the city ulxl thirty sig
natured were secured. As a result

the Thurmtay «half holiday is prac
tically assured, This will be bailed 
,wit:h relief both vuiployersiuid em# 
ploy«-t s for not |only «do -They 'have to 
avorki hard during *tk*( ordinary hour* 
of t Its- week ibub halve to toL'lon 8ctA ur< 
day night. Vlwe names of those sign
ing tine petition for early closing will 
'published Ln » fewdays

Gets Six Months
In County Gaol

“Gusty” Duiidas of South Mona
ghan, came up before County Fel
ice Magistrate Edmàson this morn
ing on the charge of vagrancy. At 
his own request '•Gusty” was Com
mitted to the county jail for six 
n‘onthe" 1 . # i ,i.-

Leave to Open
“Yarrow Brae”

Mr, R. J. Winch, Mrs. Pent land, 
and Mr. J. J. Luuay «*ave tomorrow 
morning for "Yarrow Brae,” Mr. 
Winch’s summer cottage near Boh- 
chink. Mr. Winch is opening bis 
cottage for the season.

Woman’s Auxiliary 
At Chemong Park

The members of f$L Luke’s Wo
man’s Auxiliary to the nuiûher of 
twenty-three, lie Id the*ir annual pic
nic at CLemong .P.ark yesterday 
Mrs. T. H. G. Demie kindly placed 1er 
cottage at the x*-ul of the mem
bers and tea was enjoyed, un .ti.« wide 
verandai*. Rev. R. A. LangfeJdt and 
Mr. J. J. Tmrner, jr.. were gmvrts of 
the Auxiliary, and a pleasant after
noon was spent. Before leaving for 
home a hearty vote of thankst was 
rendered to Mrs. Demie for JL«r kind- 
news The laities returned Ho the 
city ot an early hour in thé evening.

fanlight Boap le twtwr torn otter nq| 
lit is beet when need ia the •aalighi wef 
hi «lUihgLt kM 9 r* iellew direeti—

Rare Goods
At Rare Prices

JAPANESE CHINA
We hare just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets. Biscuit Jars, Bon ooo Trays, Cake and Steak Plates, Celery Trays, Jardinere* Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O'clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Seta, Chamber Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.

CANADIAN ART
Pictures, Oil Paintings, with handsome Frames. Chromoes with 

OUt Frame.

SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOHS
These Books are in excellent condition. All are well written and 

printed on good paper from clear type. Now ia the time to buy year
summer reading.

Early shopping is strongly advised at

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Well Paper Store, 261-4 Queen 
8«reet West Phone Mein 3620

Peterborough—378 George I 
2 Phones, both No, 366

Reports of School Inspectors
Read to the County Council

Committee on Wardens Address Made Its Report, Which Was Adopt
ed—Council Will Make a Trip to Keene Bridge With Canal 
Officials—Government Grant Will Probably be Made.

The meeting ot the county council good building, an efficient staff, and 
was rpwians»«I this morning at eleven the school there in doing excellent 
o’clock with* the Warden in the chart*
and all. the members prevent.

The first burines» taken up wa
the rt-port from the committee on 
the warden’** addres-a, which was a* 
follows;— •

The special committee appointed to 
cons de-r the warden’s add rest» begs 
toretnort as foTlowv;

t. Yputr committee agrees that the 
6#rogrea$ of the coxmty and of the 
country at large is very gratifying 
and trusts that this condition of af
fairs will long continue. **

J. You»* committee joins in the ex- 
|>rcAsiion of pleasure at the expected 
early completion of the House of 
Refuge, and recommend** the. Immed
iate appointment of a committee to 
draft rules and regulations, for its 
governance for 8ii«bmi,sssion to the 
Council at its next meeting.

3. Your committee approves the ac
tion of the .warden and committee in 
endeavoring to sonure a grant from 
the Dominion Government towards 
the construction of the Keene bridge 
and trusts the application will be »uc- 
cexsful. The committee also desires 
lo commend the energy shown by 
our Dominion representatives in sup- 
|x>rl of the application, and of other 
benefits "sought by the. county.

4. Your commiittee trusts that the 
t*ukt«iun taken by the county regard
ing the trusts of the Foley, will will 
be sustain -d, as it will free a substan
tial sum for distribution for char
itable tines in. Uie county.

I>. Your committee is glad to- 
learn that the county has been fin
ally relieved from all responsibility 
and expense, in connection with tin1, 
swing bridges mentioned in the ad- 
dircsh. ' ’ ' '

6. Y'our committee concurs ill the 
r%vs'expresssed by the warden upon 

it h<* ,re$»rt of the provincial municipal
auktitor. i
Z37. The committee, recommends that 
matters in the address relating lo the 
amendments to the school law» ibe 
referred to the committee on schools 

Re«fl>.*cifully submitted.
, W. S. BUCK, tairman.

On motion the report was received 
and adopted M TV ad. i \ (a l i M 

DEPUTATIONS.
On motion the deputation present 

from. Anpt.odel was heard. Rei ve Mc
Nulty was the finst to address the 
council. He said he wanted a special 
grant from the county to aqust in 
cutting down Sargent’s hill. It is a 
very high hill for U*s townsh»» to 
face alone. It is a largely UM*d road, 
not only by Asphodel but also from 
Otonabee. If th* countv won’t make 
a special grant, tien the townslup 
will 1 ave to tackle it. He asked for 
$200 and said the township will meet 
,t with $200 mure. A lesser grant 
will be of nu use. The la< time the 
fill was cu* it only eo* 13 cents a 
yard. If they could get another such 
job as Uhat it woiuld make a ginpat *m- 

«. roveiitiienl in the roadway.
Squire Bracken ridge, clerk of the 

townsh p, was also heard and he sup
ported the staUmmnbs of the reewe.

Mr John Francis, councillor of the 
low nsh $’ of A.*\phodel, also supiioft 
ed the previous speaker*.

Moved by Councillor Garhutt an«l 
Covuc.llor Slinson that the matter 
tw .referred to the roads ami bridges 
commit tee.—Carried.

KEENE BRIDGE
Councillor Shaw said that in talk- 

ing**wttL Mr. R R Hall, M Mr. 
Hail stated that there was good pros
pects of the county getting the grant 
of 61,006 towards the cemstrucbpn *»l 
the Keene bridge. Mr. Hall S,|K' 
geated that the county council anil 
Simt. J", H. McClellan, with an engi
neer. make a trp by boat tomorrow. 
Thursday, and inspect the surrouml 
iogs so it.at the canal officials may 
In* enabled to make, a f ull reportr to 
ti , lm.v imitent, and thus assist in 
securing ti* grant.

The. council was unanimous m <ic- 
« idiug to take the trip, but the details 
were left over until the afternoon ses
sion Tl.e council then adjourned un
til 1 30 p m. •

INSPECTOR S REPORT
The Warden and* CXeinril of ibe 

County of reterborough : x 
Gentlemen,—l b«-g to submit for 

your consideration uiy first annual 
report on the schools of the c<»unty.

Since reporting at your January 
January meeting <«n jhe achouls of 
the eastern division, j have visited 
the schools of the .western division, 
consisting of 4* rural schools, and 
• departments in *the village of I*uke- 
field, and in d<iiug so have made 63 
visits. One whool, jio. fi, Galway,
1 found Tlosed at the time of my 
visit. May 1st, the trustees having 
failed up to that time to secure n 
teacher. It has since been cqiened 
for a six months’ term. v 

1 am pleased to report that here, 
i in the eastern division, most of 

the teachers are earnest, zealous and 
fully alive to ^lic importance of their 
work, though a few are lacking in 
these qualities. Of the 48 teachers, 
in the rural schools, 14 hold second, 
lfl third, ti fxtended third, 4 dis
trict, and 7 temporary certificates. 
34 of them ^re doing work that is 
average or better, and there are 13 
whose work is tielow average 

The remarks made jn reference to 
grounds and premises { in dealing 
with the eastern division apply with, 
equal force to the whole. There is 
only one rural school house, IGSTo. 4, 
Smith), in the county that has ade
quate provision for Ventilation, In 
a number of places, notably in all the 
four schools in the township bf Kn- 
xnsmore. i found praiseworthy ef
forts being made to improve tbe con
ditio,? And appearance of the bou«es 
and pre?Hises' After this year the 
grants to r»ral schools will be dis
tributed partly V* basis of ac
commodation, £Qt**proent and suita
bility of school y remises, thus af
fording some inventive trustees 
and people to «ake->n interval 
hi keeping the flchool premises In 
such a condition to be % credit 
to their respective communities.

The village of JLakeftold has a

work. There being an unoccupii d 
UFOin in the building, 1 have recom- 
metided the einployStfent of an ad
ditional teacher and l he establish
ment of a continuation class. Bbould 
this be dene, it will in some measure 
compensate for the want of a high 
school there, will give the young 
people of the village a ybance to con
tinue their education for one or two 
years after panning the entrance ex- 
aminatiorYiv.«and will .be a great boon 
tb the educational interests of the 
district. *-

It is xvilh great pleasure that I 
report the establishment of $n ef* 
fieient continuation class in connec
tion with section jfo. 4, Ennismore. 
This school has 23**w been in opera
tion for a year, with an average at
tendance of over 20, all of whom have 
passed the entrance examination. The 
people ol the district are proud pf 
the school, anxious to avail themsel
ves of its advantages, and are to be 
congratulated on possessing in their 
midst so efficient v»d convenient a 
means of secondary education. Per
sonally 1 desire to express my ap
preciation of the energy, enthusiasm, 
and self-sacrifice that .secured the 
establishment of this school, and my 
hope that it may serve as an ex
ample for other rural communities to 
emulate. i

During 1305 there were enrolled at 
the rural schools pf the county, 3,773 
pupils, with an average attendance of 
1,846, or about 4Î# j>er cent. In the 
villages the corresponding . figures 
were 849 enrolled, 5ü«i average, 63 1-2 
per cent. The total expenditure was 
$46,216.80. hving a cost df of *19.20 
jper head of the average,’ or $10.04 
per head ot the enrolled attendance. 
Ill this" connection it is interesting to 
note that the, cost for the whole pro
vince was $12.18 in public schools, 
and $16.66 in Separate schools, per 
head of the j-nrolled attendance. 
There are 101 school houses in the 
county, of which 512 are brick,‘2 stone,

135 frame, and 12 log.
At the recent session of the Legis

lature many changes were made iri 
jthc Public Schools >Act. Section 39 
deals wills the question of teachers* 
salaries, and the methods of raising 
school money. Owing Jto its import- 
■nee I quoteyt in full:

1,, The im.nk’i3>al council of «.very 
organized county shall levy and col
lect by an equal' rate the
taxable «property of the. w,ho|e cm.li- 
ty (not included in unban munfaiigut- 
ities or annexed.to any urban rnuni- 
ei|*ality tor school purpexses) accord
ing to the equalized» assessments of 
the muti rijpaltti>as, in the maimer pro
vided by this Act and Thei MuunifciftiiI 
and AflmsamiBltt Aots, a sum wiin.ch 
shall Ik» at least the, equivalent of 
all flgeieicl grants made by th»* L<-gis- 
iaCtcfV» AxtooMf to the* rural mJhooIs 
of t he cuimty, and *uch suh^ shall Ax> 
gray «able to the i nu*4/ee*( ad Uie re- 
sgM-filiiw C. 1.00Is receiving such legis
lative s|*eicial grants in the same pro- 
gxirtions as tlie said special grants are 
ag*pontioned.

2 Where the assessed value of 
all the taxable property of the putilic 
school saig^orters in any township of 
an orgaruzed county is at least equal 
to an average assessment of 
for each puj>l.c w-h-ool section there
in. the m/u,iiiK*»)pil council of surfl» 
townshfi* .shall levy and collect by 
asfsessment upon til.e taxable property 
of the publ v school supporter» of the 
wt.ole t&wirtljg* in tbe manner pro
vided by thus Act and The. Slimiyglal 
and As-wssmr-nt Acts, the sum- of 
$:UH) at least for conery pjd>l v^ schiool 
where a teacher or principal tea oh i- 
cr is engaged for six mouths Or lon
ger and t'-he additional sum, ot* at 
least $200 for an assistant tea**t.iuT 
engaged for a xvLole year exclus.ve of 
vaivHions, and a proportionate a- 
inoaint of suint. sum of $2WA at; leos*. 
W the re an assistant teacher is en
gaged for six months or longer.

3. Win-re vucih assessed value is 
less than an ayerage assessment of 
$:i0,000 for ea*9h puitdiic tic.lixrol sec
tion in any taw'jnqt$$>, the naunic ipuI 
council o< such towmhâp shall levy 
and collect as aforesaid the sum of 
$i50 at least for ewery iki^diq school 
wit,ere a teac:h»er or princip*! teaob-- 
er is engaged for six ireont-iw or .lon
ger ; and an additional sum of at 
least $100 for every assistant teach
er engaged for a whole year exclusive 
of vacations, and a proportionate a- 
uioi.nl of sfimh suiiii of $!00 at loast, 
where such a<ssistant teacher is en
gaged for six months or longer. ,

4. The stuns so levied and collect-, 
ed by the council of the township 
shall after tfie ei^p.ration of the j>i'<* - 
ent calendar year, be applied exclus
ively to tearf.ers* «salaries.

h. In addiilion to the sum provid
ed by the towuahsft council towards 
each teacher's salary, the trustees of 
every -rural school Feci ion shall, in 
the case* hereinafter mentioned, pay 
annually, after the expi ration of the 
cuir,rent calendar year, to tl.e teach
er. «where there is only one., andt to 
the principal teacher where tiitere 
are niore teachers than one, at lea,st 
the sum hereinafter mentioned (sub- 
jeet only to a proportionate reduction 
in case the whole year’s salary? doe* 
not become due) that is to say;

<a) $200 where tbe aâ nssed >aliis- of 
tl.e taxable prugierty of the public 
school supporters in the section is at 
least $2<*1,000 ;

(b) $150 whvnp -such assessed rahar* 
is at least $150,000 4ft*t less than
$2CMl,000;

|c) $i00 where such assessed value 
is at least $100,000, but less than
$ 160,000 ; |

(d) $50 where surfr assessed value 
is at least $50,000. bull less than
$ i 00,000 ;

<e> $25 where surfa assessed value 
I» at lea it $30,000, but l than
«50.000 •
And $100 te «taery assistant teanher. 
whatever «urdt assessed value is.

The said trustees in making their 
annual estimates and requisitions 
for school mon os to levied and tool- 
1 tidied from tlie rat<$$iyer«, shall in- 
cltsde w hatever amount, considering 
their other sources of income. Is ner- 
es-ary to premde for Str*h payment or 
txiyments.

10. All moneys hereNr requirr'd to 
be levied and eollected and applied 
to tbe saUriqs of teachers shall be

paid to the treasfurer* of tho respec
tive poJ>li* eohool boardri from time 
to time ;1S may be required by ‘-ibe 
qiihool

Five îiiitAnlcipaliAics, Belmont and 
Mirtliaien, Hurlcigb and Anstruthcr, 
Chan do*» Galway and CarendUtk and 
Harvey, will ctmie under the provi
sions of siab-section 3,- and so will 
not be affected by the changes. In 
the other townib p* tht minimum sal 
ariea will be as follows;

$325 in sentions 6, Doiuro; a. 9, 11 
: Dueivmer; 11 Otonatiee ; 12 Smith.

$*ifit> in serions 7, 12. Asphodel ? 1,
4, f>. 7, 8, 11, U2, Di>uro ; 2, 3 Dunuucr;
1 ,2. 3, 4 EnnWuore; 12, 14, 17, Otona-
Im- • ; 8, ID 1*reltb. k

$400 in seertiems 1, 2. 5, IhlA-gJho.k-l ; 
3, 9 Dou.ro ;> 1. 4, 6. Hummer ; 2, 3. 
8. It), 16 otonajbee; 1, 2. 5, .7, 9, 11 
SjuofeU h . - *(

$450 in fuwjtions 6 yX-^pIvodel ; 1, 4,
5, 13 Otonalwe ; 4. 6 SmjAhu

$T«00 in #yqtiotis 7, Otonabee; \
; S4111 k h.

TUm does not include North Mon- 
l agban, from -winch -i h.«v«* Ixvn uu 
I able to get any infurmatiun.

In a few--ease* the salaries, at pres 
ent ,p.i «l a re above it at required by 
the nvvs ac.t, bu^L in mc^*L cAsed : it 
will n»?an a hiU»:4antial iiicn-ase- In 
Hillary, and 1 have" no «tiiubtt. 3 corre- 
|*m*t ng increase* in efficiency.

1 have the honor to he, gentlemen, 
your pbvd'vnt senvant.

HIGH A RD LEES.
tPcleiÿxirmi^h, June 19th. 19uti.

1.. 1,1 ..'-JL ------ -!

Corner Slone Laid 
Of $50,000 School

Occasion Was Attended by 
Elaborate Ceremonies In 

Cobourg
A Cobourg despatch 'aayau The lay

ing of the corner done *ot t he new 
$50,tMM. i’ublic Hcltool w>u Tbur*d*ty 1/- 
ter noon was the oco.is.uu of elaborate 
cs-xt mon nies uud was attended by 
several thousmd people. The **ew 
schuoi was coiumeuctAl as iUt4 result 
of tine muuifiicent gift of OlfUMK).: j the 
ex-clia ruian of the School Hoard, Mr 
Thon Uiî!tard. Rev. 1‘rof. Keiynor of 
Victoriu University, <!«• live red the 
oration, and otiier speakers were 
Mayer Ewing, Mr.. J. D. Hayden, 
cdbatiriuan of the Collegiate HaanhMr 
A.. Udelti F. 8. !.. ‘Durham, K, 3. S. 
Iluyeke, 'K. C.. ,F. M. Field, H.A. U»d 
Major Sne-lgrove. <

The man who M looks Into 
the eye” le In taeterborougrh at 
W. A. Sanderson Ac Co’s Store.

CITY JOTTINGS
— The Dramatic Club of All 

Saints’ church will meet tbis even
ing at 8 o’clock. -•**”....

—-Preparatory communion service 
will be held in St. Andrew’s church 
on Friday evening.

—The. annual picnic of St. Andrew's 
Young Men’s Guild will be held to 
S*ony Lake tomorrow. . *

—The Sunday school officers and 
teachers of Mark street church will 
meet this evening to decide upon the 
date for the annual Sunday school 
picnic.

—The annual p>nic of Rev. Father 
Keiilty will lie held in Do urn tOiOMDf- 
row, A large number of Citizens will 
attend. ,

—Rev. E. Vicars Stevenson, pf 
Plainfield, N J.r who is spending his 
holidays in the city, wffi preach in 
St. Luke’s church next Sunday ev
ening. *

-The closing exercises of the Pe
terborough t\.na, rvatory of Mu*ic 
will be held in the Grand Opera 
this evening. A fiiie programme 
will be presented., %r 

—The bugle band of the 57th Re
giment will practice tomorrow night 
at 7.30 o’clock instead of on Friday 
night. Sergeant Cookson wishes ev
eryone to be present.

—Thf regular weekly prayer meet- 
fig will be held in St. A/idrew’s 

church this evening. Mr." Richard 
Lees will lead a conference bn the 
important features of the recent ge
neral assembly gathering in London.

—.Mr. iNoirnan Frown* of tbef 4tank 
of MoutreaL Peterborough, returo»i- 
cd Monday last, after spending a pie*- 
•st»t two vvetks' I ml un W'iihf 
par*fits ,iind friends ai Liudâay—Lin 
deay Post.. , .f •

—Tl.e rnanv friends of Mr. and 
Mrs S. Stewart, 470 Sterbrooke-st.. 
will iriegret to Lear »f the death of 
Lh-etiT son, Earl Joints Stewart, who 

,ÿ*iS'K‘d away today, i^ged .six months 
and four dayj^ The funeral will take 
placée to LLtfle I>ake cemetery to
morrow afternoon. 1

—Two trainloacto a day of flat cars 
are drawing clay front Little Lake to 
LakefieldTfor the Portland Cement 
.U<dlt£ah>v Freight traffic on tin* 
Lakefietd branch is very heavy at 
fcn-c-Hent. No less than 18 carlutids of 
lumber, coal and general merchandise 
were handled yesterday.
» — The Lindsay Cdlonixatirm Co has 
been formed comprising Air.. M. Boyd, 
of Hobcsygeon, John Macdonald, of 
Albany ; Alexander Nive^ £»t‘ H*hbur- 
ton : W.T.G. BoydJ^Bobcaygeon ; John 
A. Barron, of L'ndsav.fwith ! capit tl 
of $560.000, 'with headquarters in 
Lndsay. -

MEN’S BOOTS 
$3.00, 3.50 
and $4.00

This is a very popular price for 
Men*s Boots.

We believe we sre showing the 
best line at these prices on tbe 
market

Made in bo* calf or kid, light 
or heavy soles.

R. WESTC0TT
4M GEORGE STREET.

He Straightens

Cross Eyes 

With Glasses
The, fallowing is from ;i ctipi-ing I 

taken from an Owen Sound paper :
41 Mr. Hutchinson, of Reward, 

brought his little daughter, Mai- 1 
getta, aged 9 years,to Owen Sound, | 
«hi Saturday, September lb, to , 
have Dr. Montgomery, the * shadow 
test’ specialist, who is with Mr. J. j. 
Douglas, * lo«>k into the eye*, \ 
was very l>adly crosst-xl. This 
specialist measured the inside re- 
fraetkw ot the crossed t-ye, put the 
pro{>er lenses l>efore the child's ' 
eyes, and exactly ten day's after, 
which was „l»si Wednesday, her 
father appeatetl at Mr. Douglas’ I 
stare, Wringing hi daughter, her | 
eyes tieing peiteetly straight. Slie 
had Item fitted several times here 
in Owen Sound, tan it w>s left lo 
Dr. Montgomery lo prove in this 
case (as he has in semes ol others in 
the past three weeks) that his new 
discovery in sight testing—the 
method he is teaching—is a boon to 
mankind, and a revelation tef the 
optical world.”

Now, if there is a child in this 
entire country suffering from crossed 
eyes, we wish the parents to come 
and test the skill of Dr. Mont
gomery, who is now at our store. 
The secret of his success is this !
44 lie looks into the eye,

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you arc ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorge-it.
•Phone 595

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦W4M44444444»

Choice Styles 
in Women’s 
- - Shoes - -
Whatever price we put on a Shoe,

, or rather, whatever Shoes we put into 
a line, it is always our object to give 
the best Shoe at the price that money 

! can buy. It’s so with our splendid

$2.50 and $3.00 
Women's Shoes

► Any woman could easily mistake 
' them for Shoes costing far more money. 
1 Tbe leather, ahoemaking and style all 
» smack of a higher price.

I

IT. STENSON,
36* George Street ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeee^eceeeeeeee

WHAT YOU EAT 
I YOU ARE

You should eat the best of 
everything. It will be well 
worth -your while to give us a 
trial order if you are looking for 
a thoroughly reliable market. 
Where you can be sure of find
ing a pleasing variety of first- 
class Meats.

The best food none too good 
for our customers.

As long as you continue to 
trade with us, you can rest 
assured you’re getting the best 
in the land.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

PtiM» lten *7t Mi
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SUMMER SUITS
Are Best Bought Here.

MEN’S TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

£

There tT genuine satisfaction in 
these skeleton Lined Suits in Single 
and Double-breasted styles

Cannot be equalled in the city 
for style and good value.

SNAPPY STYLES IN

Light Summer Hats
felts and Straws

White and Fancy Colored Vests, 
Balbriggan and other Under

wear and a charming display 
' ' Summer Neckwear and 

Haberdashery.

MeiTell&Meredith
Outfitter* to Uentlemen and Their Bone.

Lindsay and the
Glorious Twelth

Peterborough Lodges Will Cele- 
■ brateat Northern Town

The nunu vl grand Orange walk w 11 
he held this ye.iYsiii 'Lindsay, and the 

$fe'. menai on s of the frow.iV wilt likely 
exovtd any previous tiemoe»irations. 
Oiangeim-n from toll over the district 
iwjji attend the* wail, .which Is üx-ing 
Jirld under the Jknspicea .-of % he Coun
ty ot Victor* Loya,l Orange l.odgti.

rates twtil be made. , per rail 
jCanhtluhii Vacifit bud Grand r,trunk> 
und «It imhoats for the Orangeman 
of tine Counties ot Bimeoc, Huiibur- 
tou. Northumberland. Ptlerboro and 
.Victvriue end True Ilium, Prentice 
JUoy* it ltd Orange Young limons* 
lodges will be represent oil from t'lio 
,vpr ou« tewrs e»od villages in tfevna
Count.cs
, 't ht «16th hnniversary ot the Hattie 
of Lhr lloync promisee tu be * not- 
uUit* one. Addresses will be ileliv«‘r- 
^«1* by lhr different resident clergy
men and by yromment speakers of 
Ule Orange Older Already the lodges 
sn tint- surrounding town» a-nnd yijl- 
tiges hb» signified their Intention ot 
coming to Lieds ay, and the crowd 
prom uses to be ;» Yerord-breaker. (The 
drummers mil fliers of the lodges 
♦h-rve town practicing for twwks, and 
arc*, now fin fine, iftita.

Last year the Lindsay lodge attend
ed tin walk ill Omemee and were vred- 
dnted with having dru* of *the*,crost lod
ges present. Tibi» ywr the Omemee 
lodge will come up1 strong, UFtalso will 
IVterboro. A number of the lodges 
fwîil likely psiroui»1 the dinner to 
km nerved 'in the market room l>ythe 
JL-idies* AoiiU*r/ Hoard of Rom JFIos- 
•pits#. : • t

endless Annoyance and Misery
"As n man of seventy years I am 

grtiteful to CcmI and to pr. Chase's 
Oiwrovnt for a cure of piles which had 
canned me «Tulles mniioyance and much 
misery. The Itching oral burning 
wue nlmost beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Chase*» Ointment brought quick 
relief hnd I believe the cure is last
ing.’*—Rev. iWm. Tbomus, Brownsville, 
Out.

ELKS HELD MEETING
Bl< ««view Night Will b« Held Early !■

September
The local lo*ro ol Kilt* mW? last.«A i» tL rTr«t,,V hall. Simra»

Ml reel. and two n.w m«nt»rs were 
adlias ted to the °"Wr 
nwe«ing wifi t* to ld in th<lh'oWinh 
«'hero the eh* roum* ot th* mem 

«»r. are Uwated A handsome > '«■ 
nild.ed Iodic apartment will he Iit- 
1d ne and the fumAoTv will be or
HI, QUO dvaign While regular inret- 
,ng. ol the lodge will lie held during 
the Hiinuuk-r months. all 
work la* been peslpnneil. until he|>- 
(iMiilsr wt.en a hi* review nigfit 
will lie held The degree team* ' I 
Ton,in a and Ottawa lodge* will !»■ 
invited to attend *ndf take jam in 
l |.e work.____________ 1

For Over Slaty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mm. WinsUiw'l Soothing Syrup bad 
been used Tor over sixty year, by 
million, ot mother. tor their child
ren while teething with rentert sne- 
reaa. It soot lo-a the child, .often* 
the glims, allay* .11 pain, cairra wind 
eolic and i* the heat remedy for diar
rhoea- Sold Hy all druggist* m every 
eent of the world. Twenty-five rent* 
a tattle. IU value l* inealeulahle. II. 
am and ask for Mr*. Window's 
si-,l lung Synrp. and take no other.

Stamp Vendors
Without License

An Investigation is Now Being 
Made

A Toronto despatch a tve ; Mr Jamee 
Il< I,de rants. l'o»i-oltiee Inspector. "*/« 
tb.it act ion will t, t ifc. ll I o Vi op t he 
il leg 11 ante of stamp* He pahl: V*We 
a,e inveetig.iting tiifladout juei Jmw 
prevalent t'he Bale of el.'KUpe witli 
out a license he. Tliernf "will the nrv- 
eyal cliarg.e taut. Tbie twill hw Four 
to protect the (license-! veirler* mho 
m ike o living out pf ‘it. Tlic eo*t of 
a license i* nothing, f lit the !.h-j>-irt- 
ment r<served tlw g ghl In refuw awy, 
firmer where it aloe*‘not eri-m to he 
gcQuired. We will not graet licensee 
to deipartm- ntxl «tore.”

The profit on tbd wild bf el amps 
Id one |>ed "cent.
, "What la, tlie i,ieiwltyî" iwae pakeel. 
i ‘“A tine of mot more 1tr:ir<I4u.
— 1 -

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money’* worth.

ONLY $60. Made in Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL

SILVER HUNTERS’ WAYS
SOMETHING ABOUT PROSPECTORS 

WHO HAUNT NORTH COUNTRY.

They H»ve e Hard Reed te Travel In 
New Ontario's Mining Country, and 
Gaine Are Not Alweye Commensur
ate With Work Done—How • Claim 
le Located, Marked end Registered— 
Strict Regulations.

Until the coming Into prominence of 
the Cobelt region, "prospector" was a 
term little known In Canada, at lea**t In 
Ontario, writes H. R. IÏ , tn^ Tht; Mall 
And Empire, under date of Cobalt, May 
15. Now, however, ttie name •'prospec
tor,” Is claimed by nearly nine out of 
ten of the people one meets up here In 
thin north country.

From the picturesque shores of 
Lake Tom agami to the hree*Y plateau 
of the height of land and beyond the 
prospector Is blazing his trail. Hav
ing procured his license, for which he 
contributes to the Provincial Treasury 
a tea of $!•, he gathers together his 
dutflt, which generally consista of the 
following articles : A light canvas 
tent, a sheet-Iron folding stove, the In
dispensable porte and beans, with flour, 
meal, salt.'tea, coffee, and sugar. Por
tions of his ordinary attire are dis
carded for a. sweater, long boots, and 
slouch hat. A canvas sack, bound by 
g tote strap. Is used fdr carrying sup
plies over his shoulder. A hand axe 
and six-shooter fastened to his belt, 
with a shlriing new prospector's pick 
In his right hand, complete his outfit.

“Hitting the Trail.”
He then Immediately proceeds to "hit 

the traU.” and. with the reckleseme-s 
nil “Kaseelas, who tired of tils happy 
valley and sighed for the tree breezes 
of the hill tops.1” he ke*ps moving 
along. He Invariably, selects for his 
camping place a locality where likely 
ledges of rock abound, and ils conveni
ent ae possible to a g<M>d supply of 
water. The light stove he carries Is 
more for the purpose ot beating the 
tent at night, for his cooking is gen
erally done outside on the old-fash
ioned camp flrê. Often he Is alone, 
but generally four or five band togeth
er. and one of their number acts as 
cook.

He climbs the rocks and tears away 
with hts prospector’s pick at the moss 
and routs of trees in search of the 
cobalt bloom and cakUte veins, whloh 
betoken to him the presence of the pre
cious metal that inay be found beneath. 
How far beneath an arduous ami expen
sive search is frequently necessary to 
determine.

Marking a Claim.
When he does happen to find an ore- 

bearing vein or deposit of valuable min
eral in place, the procedqre he must 
adopt to as follows: “To plant a dis
covery post of wood or Iron, on which 
must be stamped, or written, the nnmc 
of the licensee, number of license, with 
date of discovery.” This must be done 
exactly on the outcropping or show ot 
,-ore or mineral in place within the 
boundaries of the claim” of twenty or 
forty acretii as the case may be, and 
by planting at each of the four comers 
a similar post In the following order: 
No. 1, at the northeast corner; No 2, 
at th* southeast comer; No. 3. at the 
southwest corner, ami No. 4, at the 
northwest corner, the number in each 
ease to be on the side of the post to
wards the post which follows 4t. In 
the order In which they are named.” 
Should the nature of the location ren
der the planting of a post Impractic
able, ”such corner or corners, may be 
Indicated by placing at the nearest suit
able ik>1iU a witness post, marked with 
the letter W. p., and indicating the 
bearing and distance of the site of the 
true corner post from sucb witness 
post.”

Where there are standing trees they 
have to be clearly blazed and the 
boundary lines marked. XVherç there 
are no standing trees, pickets, or 
stakes, mounds of .earth or rock two 
feet high have to be placed.”

Limited to 20 Acres.
The claims In the Township of 

Coleman, In which Cobalt la situated, 
are limited to 20 acres each, and the 
descriptions of the different portions 
of the lots are considerably complicated 
by having to describe them In divided 
parts, such as the N.-E. 1-2 of the 
southwest quarter of the north half of 
auch a lot.

Many of the same clajms are staked 
three times over, and from such co-mpii- 
cattons it would seem that an up-to- 
date prospector would soon have to add 
tooth a surveyor and a lawyer to hts 
outflL

AHer tils claim lx properly located 
and staked the prospector bàs to di
rect his steps without delay for the 
nffloe of the mining recorder, this of
fice for the Tern I «learning mining divi
sion being situated at Halleybury. Here 
he has to prepare a plan and make an 
affidavit of the location and the time 
of discovery even to the very hour, and 
for a fee of 26c the application is then 
registered.

It has aflll to await inspection by 
the mining division inspector, who will 
determine whether or not U shall be 
passed as a mining claim, and unless 
there has been a genuine find of “valu
able mineral in place” where the dis
covery post was planted, the location 
will again toe thrown open. Should the 
claim be passed the prospector secures 
an assay and a certificate of the same.

Prospectors of All Classes.
These northern prospectors seem to 

he drawn from all classes and condi
tions of men. Your correspondent was 
in ttu- post office at Halleybury to-day 
when a clerical gentleman came in. He 
was a Baptist minister and had just ar
rived from the puritan State of Massa
chusetts. Even he had contracted the 
prospectors* fever, ami apparently it 
had caught him good and hand, for he 
told me that he had hired three men 
to assist him In a prospecting tour 
in the vicinity of the end of the Steel, 
and he said: “In a couple of days from 
now feu would not know- me; for I 
shall be dressed out in entirely differ
ent togs'*

Several lawyers and doctors have 
also joined the band of prospectors, 
arid amour the latest recruits to the 
“pick and shovel brigade” is a well 
know* vocalist from a Toronto

Several Ikmbhoboi à b iVf grading 
contracts <m the 4Bird tail Rive r sec
tion of the G T Pa am4ur< doing gooj 
work. ; ; t

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan and White

Shining your own shoes 
with 2 In I Is both a luxury 
and an economy. 2 In 1 
Black Polish Is known as 

••Black Light
ning. ” Your 

shoes are 
fgiven the rich- 
est, glossiest 
black shine with 
only an instant's 
rub- Don't take 
substitutes or 
Imitations.

Utavk a ad Tan 

White to lie. Gto*

Standard remedy 1er Gle«-t.
6saorrho?a and Runnings fwinvl 

IN 48 HOURS. Ceres «id- J
■ 4 Btsdder Troubles. ■

LORDS PASS IT.

Bill Provides For Legalization of Mar
riage With Sister-in Law.

London. June 20.—The colonial mar
riage» DlU passed its third reading 
without comment, in the House of 
Lords yesterday.

This bill provides for the legaliza
tion In the United Kingdom of mar
riages with a deceased wife's slater, 
legally contracted anywhere lq the 
British possessions.

Closure For Education BUI.
London. Jane 20:—After a heated 

debate, lasting from early Monday af
ternoon till 2.30 yesterday morning, the 
House ot Commons, having voted dow n 
numerous amendments offered toy the 
Opposition, adopted,* resolution offer
ed by Premier Uampbell-Batmermun 
with a view to expediting the progress 
of the education bill. The Governtuent'a 
majority was 141. The resolution em
powers the Government t* closure the 
bill and defines the clauses which may 
be parsed each day. It allows 17 days 
for the remaining Stages of the bill.

Hydro Power Commission.
Toronto, June 20.-—A meeting of the 

hydro-electric power commission ol 
Ontario was held yesterday, with ail 
the members—Hon. Adam Reck. George 
Pattinson, M. P. P.. and Cecil B. Smith 
—present. The commission is working 
on three reports covering the Thunder 
Bay. Georgian Bay and Ottawa Rivet 
districts, and when these are cornplefed 
tho commission will ceyme to exist.

May Be Triple Drowning.
New Llskeard, June 20.—An upturn

ed canoe, drifting towards Dawson*» 
Point, in Lake Temtoktunlng, Is the In
dication of a fatality which to svpi*js- 
ed to have occurred on Saturday even
ing. Three unknown men of French na
tionality left New Llskeard in a birch- 
bark canoe. When last seen they -wears 
. hanging places far out from land, on 
Monday morning.

British Subjects Killed.
Washington; June 20.—The State De

partment received a despatch yester
day from Amoy, China, announcing that 
two British subjects were killed. 33 
miles from Amoy.

BASEBALL TUESDAY.

Eastern Leagu*.
At Jersey Clty—Toronto ». Jersey City, poMpoM-d on Nt-count of rain.
At Newark- buffalo t. Newark, post pum tl ou a« .-ouut of ratu.
A t Providence- - K. H, E

Rochester ......... Ô1 00000 2 0-3 7 2Providence .......O 0 0 0 0 O V o v <> 2 1
flatteries C*ee end t'arlach, Pwie sod Cooper. Umpire- Moran.
At italtluiore Montreal v. Baltimore, 

postponed ou account of wet grounds. 
Eastern League Standing.

CluUa. Woo. Lo«tt.Isncy illy ... ...........  25 16Buffnlo .......... ........... 2ft 18
........... . 23 2UBu.lMinora .... ............  23 *!URui’U«‘*ter .... ............  22 .1Sloatr«»*i ...... 21rruVtdrucc ... ......... i Ü»Toioutv........ ........... . 14 28

S-alloeiiil 1.1'Htfur Scores.
Al rtittâdèlptito 1. R. il.fi

St. Louis ..........<> <> O V 2 0 l O O 3 I» à
Philadelphia .... O O V 1 0 0 O 0 U— 1 t 3«attelles Taylor au«l Grady; Ruble, 
Duggleby uud L>volu. Umpires Carpenter and Conway.

At Boston K.H.K.
Chicago ............ 0001 10201 6 8 A
Boston . ........VUOOOOOOOO 3 1Batteries Pfclster anil Moran; Douuei 
and Brown. Umpire Johnstone,

Pittsburg at New York end BrooklynT’la 
ciunati.ttt Brooklya, postponed,wet grounds 

American Lrsgsr Scores.
At Detroit— U.ll.B

Detroit ........... 00 l 002 1 0 •—4 11 <New York ........0i VOODOO»- 1 6 S
Batteries- Donohue and Weruer; ' Ortl 

and Kletuow. .Umpire O'Lougblln , At Ht. Louts R.H B
|*t. l>'ule......... O OU V 2 O 1 0 * 3 T 4
Washington .... 1 0 0 V O o 0 1 O 2 8 1 

Batteries—Glade and tVCeuuor; Prlken burg and Hevdoo. Umpire -Sheridan,
At < kwelsnd R.H B

Cleveland ...........00000000 0—0 7 j
Philadelphia ....00200000 0—2 5 < 

Retteries Joss eud Remis; Waddell and 
Nchreels. Umpire# Hurst and Connor.

At Chicago -Ctolcago-Bostoa game post pout’d, rdlu.
|43,900 For Éllen Terry.

London. June IS.—A dinner was giv
en at the Hotel Cecil last night In hon
or of Ellen Terry. The 200 guests in
clined parades prominent in the thea
trical world. It was announced that 
the total sum realised tor the Terry 
jubilee fund, including the receipts fri>m 
the benefit performance at Drury Lane 
Theatre and subscriptions, amounts to 
$43,820.

May Hold For the Province.
Toronto, June 20.—The Provincial 

Government may resArve a right uf way 
for a provincial power transmission 
tine over Burlington Beach. Thto was 
%ht> announcement of a member of the 
Government yesterday.

THE^ MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures^, 
Close Lower—Live Stock Markets ' 

—Tho Latest Quotations.
Tuesday Evening, June lit. 

Liverpool whv.it future# closed tdday-Üd 
to %d lower than yesterday and egry fu
inzes-lAd--tw~*4«l H%vr.At Chicago July wheat clownl V- 'tower 
than yesterday; July turn Sc iuwvr and 
July cats %c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS. *•
The following nre the cteatag prices of 

wheat opt tons at the Winnlp-K market ti
dily; June, 83c bid, July Sept., 7Ut4a
Uld.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
-* July. Sept.. Doc.

New York ................*♦%
Mii:i.«-flpoI!a ...............FJ M ft S2
DM roll ...................... H4% V»
T«;«do ........................ *3 A* 84 V» 88%
Ml Ltmls..................TV% 80% 82%Duluth ..........;..........88% 82% S3

TOBONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain—

Wheat, wprlug bush ...$0 80 to $....
Wheat, fall, hu*h ...... 0 84 V 8.7
Wheat, red, bueh .....  0 M 0 >3

.... Wlieal. g«us*â^ L-uflUi ____0 75 . _Hurley, busk .................  0 52 ....
Oats, bind» ................ 0 42% ....Rye. bush ........... ;.........0 85 ....
h «s, bush ................... 0 77 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liter pool, June. 19. --Cloelug— Wh-at-St-ot munlaal; futures " wfeatly; July, ti»* 

• L<l: Sept., Os 8.1; per.. H* 7%d.
Com .Spot Ktvudy; Amerlcau mixed, old. 

4# lu%d; lutines quiet; July. Is 8%d; 
Scgt., 4h 7%d.

BaiÀm—Cemberland cut steady, 49s <W; 
short rib steady. fld.

Lard Aim-rli-an refined qul«‘t, 44s îmL Revel pis uf Whv.it during the past thn« 
days, : HIM DO .-entai*, including 120/AD venial* of American.

Receipts «if American corn during the 
past three duya, 2290 cental».

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. June 19 - BuVrr Firm; ro- ct’ipt#, 22.23N; sirwt prfeee vVtra vreaiuery, 

2V‘v«.* to 21c; official prices unchanged. 
Cheese-Firm, unebauged; rwelpts. 12.-

steady, unchanged; receipts, 3L*

Twelve Mines Fleoded.
Mahoney City, Pa., June 20.—Twelve 

odHlerlea in the Mahoney region, em
ploying about 8,090 men and Soys, are 
flooded, water having pertly submerg
ed ibe animale.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Bvlllah Prleea liuibungrii—A merl-'

can Market» About Steady.
Lr-adea, uuae 19. Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%e per lb.; refrig« ratm- beef, 
8%c to 8%<* per lb.; ahwp, dregeed lie to 15c peri lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, June 19.—Receipts of live 

stock since last Friday, as reported 
by the railways, were 68 oar loads, 
composed of 1150 cattle, 390 hogs, 3t»5 
sheep and lambs and 200 calves.

Kaperlere.
Prices ranged frvm S4.Ï5 tv $5.30, the 

latter prie.- being vbiuined fur otr- load <»f 
choice cat tie, 1275 lbs each by MeDvimM 
4; M<1 ybee, and two leada sold by Urawfuril 
& Huruisvtt at $5.20 Jar cwt. The bulk 
sold around $5 per cwt. Fxport bull» bvjd frvm $3.75 to $4.25.

llulchrri.
Prime butchers" picked lut» sold from 

$4.8t> to $5 per iwL, but there were few 
id ibis elSK»; load# of gued w.Id at HOD to $4 75 i*r . wt.; milium at S4 an to $4 .V»:
con mon at $4 to $4.Sfi; stall-fed < owe at 
$3.10 to $4; first»» COWS, $2.75 to $3.25 her cwt.

Feeder» and. Miockers,
Harry Mvrky reports a fuir traie In 

•lockers and feed**» at last week's-quota 
ii t s Mr. Alurhy bought a few jots of 
st.Nker* and feNlera at follow.ng priât*: 
Short k«s‘i,s. llov to 12UU Ibe., ut $4.50 to 
$4.75; good steem, VU> to Iu'jO Itis, St *4 
to H-i; good steer». 800 to UUU Ibe.. ut $8.W 
to $4-10; light stocker*. $3.25 a> $8.60; me 
<Ui;ui stockera, $3 tv $3.25; common stock- era. $2.73 to $."{

Mllrli tows.
There Was « large nuiutoT of ccrorootf 

to metilum milch cow* uud springers, and 
as there were no Mvnfeul buyers on hand 
the market whs dull and druggy at much 
lower price* than last week The bulk of 
Mew lunged fr«wi $8I> to S45 each aud'oee 
|5u <W° WVrv rvw>rt'N* a* having sold at

Veal Calves.
About 200 veal c#lv«#e sold at $3.60 to $<• 

per cwt. One extra prime quality calf, 
uew tullk fej. sold st $7 per .tri,

Sheep and 1-aiabe.
The run whs light aed prices were firm. 

F Xpert ewes sold ut $4.25 to $4.50; year- 
U/»« to nibs at $6.75 to $6.50; spring laiiiM. 
Sa.lu to p$ each -with a few extra quality at $6.25 i*er ewt/

Ho*».
The deliveries were light. Mr. Harris rekort» price* unchanged at $7.25 for ee- 

tecta and $7 for light* ami fata.
BAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Fast Buffalo. June 19.—Cattle—Steady; 
pike* unchanged.

\«al» Receipt ». 5t> head; 6k»w and 25c 
kwer; $4.30 to $7.25.

Huge—BeeHptft. 7W bi-qd; active and a •hltde higher; heavy and mixed. $&t*0 to 
$4195; Yorkers, $«.»>; pigs, $0.75 to $an>; 
dulrta, ««.73 V, *«.«1.

Kbvep and Lambs —Receipt», 809 bead; 
Slow ami steady; ewe». $5 to $5 25.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, June IV. lleevea— Receipts, 

$88; weak ; exports to-day, 1080 cattle and 
L:XM> qua i tel * of beef.

t'alv* *- Receipts, part late yesterday, 
80S; feeiltig steady: common to «good ve:u*. 
$5 t., $7.25; no strictly prime or choice 
1ère: buttermilks nominal; dressed salve# 
attady; city dreeeed v*sl#, 8%c to »l%o 
p««r jb.; few fancy do., 12c; emintry drees- 
<81, 7%e lo lO^Sc; dressed buttermilk*, tin 
to Te.

Sheep and L#mb»--Receipt». 6925; hbeep Steady; hunbs firm awl 10c to I.V higher. 
Susttty considered; aheep. $4 to $4.85; 
bun tvs, $7.50 to $8 75; cull», $6.75; ycarliug* 
sternly ut M to $7.

Hvg* Rvi-olpt*. .**Mm head; 55 hn sale; 
nutrket full steady; etate hoga $6.0u to 
$7.10

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. June 19.—Cattle Receipts. 3800 

hem!; steady; common to prime steers, $4 
to *6.10; «-OW*, $3 to $4 30; heifer». $2.75 
to #5.25; bulls, $2.75 to $4.26; «elfes. $5 75 
to $0 26; Miocker* and finder*, $2.75 to 
$4.73Hugs Receipts, 18.000; weak ta 5c low 
er; chokar to .9rime liecvy. $6.65 to SR.70; 
roedivm t«« gouil heavy, $6.m> to $6.65; hut 
« her* 1 wights. $6 62% to $«.«%! god to clitii'v heavy mixed, $6.Ik) to $6.65; pack
ing, $« to SGTOh,.Sheep Receipt». 15.000; steady; »h<sip, 
$4.85 to $6 .15. yearling», $6 to $8.50; shorn 
leak», $5.25 to $*1.76.

F. B. McNamee Dies.
Montreal, June 20.—F. H. MiNamee. 

one of the oldest and beat-known citi
zen» of Montreal, passed away early 
yesterday mo ruing. Mr.. McNamee, 
who" wo* born In Ireland in 1828. was 
In hi* earlier years a well-known e>&- 
tmetor, kavinf huü the r«4»uUdlng of 
the Lachtne Canal He atou cosiatruct - 
ed tile Toronto pip» line .into the bay. 
to supply the city with its-present wat
er byfltem.

To Pay President’» Expenses.
Waslng-ton. June 20—The House 

oommltfee on appropriations yesterday 
voted A favorable repc^rt on the Wat
son bill, authorizing an annual Appro 
prlation of $50,000 to pay the traveling 
expense» of ch«- President uf the Unit
ed^Siffles and such gveets as he may 
Invite.

T.lw? !n«Lun ytgiment in eamrft at.
«London nr»de a better ehowuig tltim 
*4 t h*kt |wb*te toroltocrs, wbo wqre 
pooy marksmen. _ I t | t

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. Ill HUNTER STREET

Blank Books
Remember, we carry a full line in stock, as well as 

all Office Supplies. Give us a call ana you will be con
vinced that our Goods are the BESjT and our prices 
the LOWEST.

Fine ChinaiCut Glass
Look through our Stock before selecting your 

Wedding Gifts. We can supply you with a single piece
or a complete service.

Books
We have all the latest copyrights, including Fen

wick’s Career. Mrs. Humphrey Ward ; Lady Baltimore 
Owen Wister : Rock in the Baltic. Robert Barr ; Lucy 
of the Stars, Palmer ; Karl Grier. Tracy , etc.

SODEN’S, 133 HUNTER STREET

HIS “WICKED BANISHMENT.

In Will, Lete Charie* Durand Refers 
to Events of 1837.

The will of the late Charles Durand, 
t.h«- veteran barrister, who died recently, 
has 4»t*n prov»*il In the Surrogate Court. 
Mr. Durand was ar res tod on suspicion 
In 1837, as a rebel, while riding from 
Toronto to Hamilton, anil he refer» to 
his banishment In his will, which Is a 
lengthy document.

In enumerating his possession» he 
refers to the burial plot# of his parents. 
He wrote:

“I have a right In law anti equity to 
a plot of land, as heir (sole h#dr) of my 
late father, James Durand, senior, who 
died on or about the 29th day of March, 
1833. and waa burled in the village ol 
Am-aMer, township off Ancast**r. Went
worth. over whose grave there is stand- 
lag a stone square monument lettered, 
and which I dictated In 1833 end 1844.

“And also a monument which my 
father caused to be -erect<d in|1829 over 
hts wife, Kexla, my mother. . * . . . 
and over this monument. I have 
guarded and watched faltbfuflly.

“My Wicked Banishment.
"Since those dates, except about six 

years during my unjust and wicked’ 
banishment toy the Upper Canada 
Family Compact, or Canadian: Govern
ment under Sir Francis -Bond Head 
and Sir (leorge Arthur, wicked ond 
unprincipled .Governors. During thelf 
temporary rules I was unjustly com
pelled to leave my beloved Canada but 
I have since June. 1844, against resumed 
my care and guardianship of this plot ol 
burial land every year.**

For Lount arid Matthews.
Mr. Durand collected the subscrip

tions for thé monument to Lount and 
Matthews and delivered the oration 
at the unveiling of It.

Hus estate Is valued at $11,000 and 
consists of cash $7.000. furniture $600, 
and 237 Huron street, worth $3,700.

Ills widow, Mrs. Mary Ann Durand, 
receives the entire estate.

She. her son, Charle« jr., and her 
daughter were appointed administra
tors, as deceased named no executors.

Costly.

Two things play a con- 
spirm ms paft m all matri
monial fonctions, the 
M \ V I I IG! LU *KNSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are plesnsd to provide l»th, for* 
a consideration. Two styfos of ring, 
the Tifiany, or Fitglish, and the 
American. Both are hasdsnsas and 
appropriate s'lyles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and iS carat. XX'e make a 
specially of I lies* Kings and we invite 
inspection.

The I Jcense, we may add, is ax the 
fee of $2.00. s

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

“It mast have cost you something to 
have your daughter’s voice cultivated.”

“I should say it did. It cost us nearly 
all our frbTOds.”—IMiitadelphia Press.

Olive Oil. | f
The medicinal qualities of pure olive 

oil are numerous and are becoming 
better known day hy day. A teaspoon- 
ful taken After each meal will relieve 

pation and djspepgta. Mixed 
with an equal part-of lime water It Is 
invaluable for burns. Poured Into the 
eye it will remove any foreign sub
stance lodged there. It Is a sure cure 
for hangnails. Is good for chapped 
hands, : Is excellent nibbed over the 
whole body after taking a Imth and Is 
beneficial for use in massaging • dry 
scalp.

The Radiator.
Why will people tolerate glided or 

silvered Steam radiators? The modern 
substitute for the hearth Is not beauti
ful at best but may lie made inoffen
sive by proper treatment. When the 
woodwork of the room Is white give 
tin* radfotor a double coat of white 
patfit. If the woodwork Is natural tone 
or stained In, a color let the radiator 
match as nearly as possible. ,__

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

437 Cporge 6t. • *» . Peterborough

Notice is hereby*1 given that a <,>iurterly 
Dividend for the three months ending June 
joih, iqc6, at the |at£ of

Six Per Cent.
(6% |>er annum)

has I wen declared n^nin the Capital Stock._of 
this institution» ih*d 'hr will be payable 
a*l the Office of lhr £'onq>ariy in this City on 
ami aft er

Monday, the 2nd Day of July,1906
The Transfer Book, will be closed from the 

ty^i to the jotb day ol June, both day, 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. G. MORROW.

Managing Director 
Peterborough, June 15th, 1906.

SILVER

PLATING
Wow is the time t, get yew SILVt 

PLATIMC DOME. We h»i ■ tempi, 
plant. Work first-dess. Knives, For 
end Meted were mede as good es ae

Contractors will de well te cell aed ' 
get our rates for wiring residence., eto.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works aed Supply House 

412 OEOROE STREET
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Tbe CANADIAN RÏ. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO
HEAD OFFICE - • • OTTAWA, Sot.

CAPITAL . $800,000.00

Accident and Sickness 

Insurance at least pos

sible cost : : : : :

FOS PARTICULARS APPLY

H. B. WILLING
•an I el Commerce Building. Weter Street. 

Peterborough
Or te W. NOIILLAR. Agent

Zbc Daily Vevfcw

Wednesday, jvne an. i*m.

GREAT GATHERINGS 
HELD IN BOSTON

Mr. 8. j. Todd Describes tbe 
Dedication Scenes at tbe 

Mother Church
Mr. R. J Todd writes the Review 

M follow»;
Joist a few facta io connection 

with the dedication of the extension 
of the Afother Church. 'The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist,M Boston, 
Ma*».. and annual communion service 
also buaineaa meeting.

Tbe first meeting was that of the 
executive committee Saturday mor 
ning, over which tbe Earl of Dun- 
more presided. From this qpeeting 
was #e»t a message of love and gra
titude to Mrs. Kddy for her faith 
fulness to Cod. io so living as to 
make this event possible in tbe bis-| 
lory of this age- from this meet 
ing there went out to tbe public 
press the notice that I lie treasurer 
had notified the contributors to tbe 
building fund to discontinue sending 
money to It as he had sufficient ou 
hand to pay all eo*t, amounting to 
nearly SJ.UUO WO tiis eervicee were 
arranged for Sunday the first st 
7 30 a m. When tbe writer reaebed 
4t six o’clock the great maesive 
atone structure with its dome tow
ering 220 feet above the street, 
•cores ba4 gathered around the door 
seeking admission Hy 7 o’clock 
the street Was a afethi^ mass of 
happy looking people, of all classes,
• lid of nffrjy every nation. The 
doors quietly opeped and tbe great 
throng of people moyed forward lor

Î minutes, when the doors closed 
th the announcement that the 

c^iurcl}, which seat» 5,gR0,fwas filled 
leaving about as many more in the 
at reel, who waited for U|| fell ser
vice. The old auditorium was thrown 
open for their convenience and from 
this they entered tbe new auditori
um. Such was tbe eceue at each ana 
Bgvery service of the six. The ser
vice consulted vf singing of hymns, 
rending of Bcriptur? and the usual 
sermon of selections from the Bible, 
with correlated references trom the 
Christian Science text book, tkieoce 
and Health, with Key to tbe Scrip* 
lures bu Mary B- G. Eddy.

Uu this occasion there was a spe
cial message from Mrs. Eddy, read 
by the first reader, tbe title being 
’’Choose Ye.” At the close vf tbe 
seiuivu a message of loving appre
ciation of the lile and «eauerslup of 
Mrs. Kddy was sent to her alter a 
•landing vole of the congregation, 
Which rose as one with beaming lac
es of love and gratitude. All the 
other sgvieM were a repltition of 
the first, closing in the regular way 
With the doxology, after the 
communion, at which the whole as- 
Cfiubly kneel, in silent communion 
with the Divine after which they re
peat in unison the Lord’s Prayer.

Une thing very noticeable was 
the harmony and unity ol this im
mense assembly ; tbe responsive read
ing. singing and répétition of the1

Bird’s prayer was as one person. On 
onday the Scientist» were given 
tbe freedom of Boston. Tbe visit

ors spent the day in a go-as-you- 
please style; many of them vieiteo 
the old home of their leader, Mrs. 
Kddy, in Lyon, where she first 
wrote the text book of Christian 
Science.

On Tuesday at lfi a m. tbe annu
al business meeting of the members 
of the Mother Church was held, ad
mission being by card only. This 
■seeling was held in the new audi
torium and had to be repeated at 
2 o’clock as fttttjr coold only accom
modate half the number bolding 
cards. At this gathering the new 
president Was elected and the re-

Krts of the clerk and treasurer read 
e latter showing a large expend
iture hut with a goodly balance on 

hand, and the former showing a 
large increase of members.

Reports were then heard from 
tbe different parts of the field which 
showed marvellous growth, not on
ly io every state in the union but 
from abroad—Canada. London, Ire
land, Scotland. France, Germany. 
China and many other places. Some 
reported wonderful caSea of healing.

Mr. A. G. Frisbk. a popular 
neks man of Cleveland. Ohio, spoke 
et length with no uncertain sound 
ns to the worth of Christian Science 
In business; a Practical eyery day 
religion which proven that it pays 
here and now ta be honest and live 
tbe Golden Rule.

On .Wednesday evening at 7.30 tbe

^ i-—r—
regular testimony meeting was held. 
There were some ten dilterent pla
ces of meeting. It is estimated that 
50,000 people attended these service# 
at which there were many wondei- 
ful tales of the power of God to 
heal and bless mankind through tbe 
teaching of Christian Science.

Intelligent and cultured man- and 
women in aocinty and business, as 
well as those in the more bumble 
walks of life, declared that they 
owed all that they have and are to 
God, and Christ Jesus, as taught 
and demonstrated by Mrs. Eddy. 
Many of them bad been delivered 
from the depth) of sorrow and suf
fering, some just through tbe study 
of "Science and Health with Kuj to 
the Scripture, by Miry B G. Eddy.”

As for the building itself the wri
ter is incompetent to describe it 
without trespassing on your spaee. 
Suffice it to say that its architect 
ure is perfect. Tn appearance it i 
rich yet plain and very substantial, 
the walls of light grey Coneord gra
nite, finished inside up to the dome 
witb grey lime stone from Indiana. 
The floors are a composition hav
ing the appearance or solid roek. 
Much credit is due the management 
for tbe manner in which the crowd 
of people were handled. With two 
hundred ushers, twenty minutes af
ter the doors were opened the 5,000 
seats were filled ; twelve minutes af
ter the doors of exit opened the 
church was empty and again fill-] 
ing for the next service, without tbe 
slightest confusion or excitement or 
the aid of police. This seems the 
more wonderful when we consider 
that there art seven galleries, two 
on either aide of the Reader’s desks 
and first, second and third extend- 
ng across tbe front and above each 

other. ,

Jerking of the Limbe 
••Référé wing Dr. Cbaee’e Nerve 

Food | could not sleep, bud no ap
petite, bunds and feet were cold, my 
digestion pme poor and 1 bad jerking 
ef tbe limbi. Dr. Chuse’e Nerve 
Food hhe made a radical change in my 
condition, building up the ■yetem 
and gtrengthoning the nerves.”—Mr. 
Wo. Brunt on, Victoria rtreot, Strath- 
rey. Ont. 
general

Fair Warning
To Water Users

Commissioners Will Enforce the 
By-laws Regulating Lawn 

Sprinkling
The water commissioners are aft 

er all those parlies who are violat
ing the commissioners’ bylaws » by 
using wat-cr during prohibited hours 
There are two classes of offenders, 
Kirst, those who Water their lawns, 
gardens, etc., during tbe middle of 
the day. Second, the merchants who

A clause was put In the bylaw» re
gulating both of these classes of 
users, but lately several complaints 
have been made and tbe commission
ers have given Instructions that 
steps be taken at once to stop the 
offenders.

The clause regulating tbe wash
ing of windows w'as put Tn tbe by
laws to prevent merchants doing 
that work at all hours of the day, 
and keeping tbe pavements wet, so 
that children going to school at nine 
o'clock get their feet wet, a* 
also men and women getting

f

St Andrew’s
Guild Picnic

Will be Rmm Run up fhe Lakes 
Thursday Morning via. C.T.R. 

to Lakefield
St Andrew’s Young Men's Guild 

leave tomorrow rooming withl their 
friends for Lakefield where the 
art earner Stony Lake will take tbasn 
on a trip up the Kawartha lakes. It 

tbe Gwldfs annual excursion nad 
the boys haw a reputation of al
ways put tang up a good day’s enter - 
ta novnl. . According to all re
porta tfcn year’s ouking will l>e no 
excigytiosi A large minder have cx- 
;meaned their intention of taking in 
he excursion, and au excellent pro

mue of sgtoris, sw.hi as racing, 
p ng. tug-of-war, etc , has been 

arranged- A stop »f tl ree hours will 
be made at Burleigh where the sports 
will be run off.

You Rmve rwuiths tailor Boy » 
l#a Buy today tor your «In 
•r to-merrogw “ Sailor Boy"

OonneS OooBo. Tomotee* Com, 
m. Sol mon. Your money 
e net buy Better geeUe. Do 

you get 
uteo

do
_ down

to work.
The two Clauses are as follows;
Clause 13, Water Commissioners' 

Bylaws.—portions of days limited 
for lawns, etc. No person or. pers
ons shall be allowed to sprinkle or 
use in any manner whatever the wa
ter supplied by the water commis
sioners, for lawns, garden*. grass 
plots, boulevards, or grounds of any 
description, except between tbe hours 
of 5 and 9 o’clock a.m. and 4 and 
o’clock p.m.

In tbe ease of persons haying an 
additional rate of 29 per tent, for 
lawn taps, a special permit may be 
obtained to water at all hours.

Clause 18.—The washing of wind 
ows with hose between the hour# 
of 8 o’clock in the morning and 
u"clock in the afternoon is prohibited

•H-H-H-H-H-d-H-H4+++44+-H4+

REVIEW LETTER BOX
* THOSE CIRCUS SIGNS

Streeters Will Think Pcterhoroufh's Lest 
Wesh Hes Wet Here Tekee le

t Subscriber* to the Daily 
t Review who Intend epend- 
+ Ing the summer at Stony 
; Lake, Chemongr or other

Î
 papers sent promptly and 
regrularly to them by leav
ing: their add re see» at 
title offloe. Any persons 

+ going- out of the olty can 
I arrange to have the 
♦ Review Forwarded to 
t them poet paid.

BROUGHT TO PETERBORO*
••males el UU A. C. Me Cal lam Interred 

le Little Lake Cemetery
The remains of the late A. C. 

McCallum, formerly of this city, who 
died in Pasadena, Cal., in September 
list, have been transferred from 
that city to Peterborough. They 
arrive^ here yesterday and were in
terred in Little Lake Cemetery. The 
late Mr. MrCallutn was a member 
ol Peterborough lodge 1.0.0 F. and 
bis grave was one of those decorat 
ed today by the Oddfellows.

Nowhere is tbe world can you see 
such liandsome men and women as 
are to be met in tbe L’nited States. 
They all use Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 35 rents, Tea or Tablets, 
Ask your druggist.

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

♦T6S—A UTTIE B1SH0F DRESS

Baby welfare and comfort were never more carefully 
considered than when constructing the Little Bishop 
Dress shown. The top of the sleeve is joined directly < 
to the neckband, so that there are po scratchy scams to ; > 
irritate the little arms. The fulness of the neck is con- < - 
trolled by a little neckband or a ribbon-run beading and 
beading or veining forms a dainty joining for the sleeve 
and dress. These little dresses are very quickly made 
and have the advantage of laundering well. Lawn is 
used more than any other material for infant’s dresses. ; ; 
although cambric dimity and linen are also suggested. ; ; 
The pattern is in one size and requires j! yards of 36 ' ! 
inch material.

Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 
OFFICE and pattern will be sent you by mail.

To the Editor of the Review, 
t K* much a* it bas rained

lately it ha* not been sufficient ap
parently to wash down certain con
spicuous red sign* that so beautiful
ly f decorate our main thorough
fare. Keen sarcasm is it on a city 
noted for its enterprising and bus- 

Tfivvs met bods, when almost the first 
sight to greet tbe visitors* eyes are 
those of a number of c-olored rags 
adorning our front street, dating to 
an event of the remote past. Why, 
f there Ha-'i just a iittle more vari

ety in shape and color, the strang
er’s first impression would probably 
be that he had landed in Chinatown, 
and that the last "wash” it ad not 
yet been taken in. The question 
might well be raised as to whether 
such signs should ever be allowed in 
such places. Just because corpora
tions own certain privileges are we 
|to allow them to use those places 
to the detriment of our city’s beau
ty,— just to 1 eommereiat pxrpowi 
that the date is nearly two weeks 
old seems to worry no one and tbe 
reason lor any delay in removing 
the >aid articles is hard to under
stand. If they are waiting for the 
circus people to come back and take 
them down I fear we shall just have 

little more surface fof. the icicles 
to cling to next winter. Now is a 
time when many excursions are 
coming into the city and It is time 
we saw to it that any such means 
and opportunity for ridicule as such 
things as this provide for visitor* 
are quickly removed. What is Tor
onto! She boasts of a figure "8” 
coaster away out on an Island, when 
we have a do sen figure "8*a” right 
on our front «treat!

Yours, etc.,
REA VT Y.

Peterborough, June 19, 1906.

THE RACE AT MARATHON, p

He won thg race at Marathon, •<
Oar young Canadian son; ’ *
The maple-olive garland won, ‘ * 
And all the world was looking on.

He won the race, he wears the wreath 
Upon his conquering brow;
Well ddne! Well done!

Courageous son.
Who brought us fame at Marathon. ,v ^

He won the race, the foremost place.
America and Rome were there;
The lires of ancient Attica *
Burned In thy soul, young Canada. 
Spartan, Helvetian, Briton. Dane.
You vanquished, on the Olympian plain,

“The mountains look on Marathon.” 
And all the world on thee;
Young son of Canada, so sweet.
Pure, brave, thy soul, as fleet thy feet. 
And all our sons like thee!

—A. L. O. O., In The CHObe.

•’BILLY" 8HERRING.

tHf——3HM833MIIHWMMMH—3HNIIMMI

Just because you’re not a Roman or a 
Greek

It seems to me it wouldn't quite be 
right

If no song or verse of praise, however 
meek,

Should proclaim aloud your prowess 
and your might.

A welcome from your country far and 
wide.

For having borne the Maple Leaf so 
proudly

From Marathon to Athens with your 
stride.

No wonder that the Greeks should 
cheer you loudly!

For centuries this ancient race has been
A famous test of speed, endurance, 

•kill;
And you have won It, and the world has 

seen
▲ splendid race, that makes one’s 

pulses thrill. 1
—Doyne, In Mall and Empire.

SORRY HE DID IT
bd.tor of the Review

lAAir fcfcr,—-In the issue of the Er in» 
ner. Join li apj»e,ars an article bca<l- 

c*l ”S« nsnt on U Charges Against In 
epector,”- and enumerates several 
serious chargee .against Mr, David 
Johnston, fishery ov,erse<*r on fbc Pt. 
onabec River.and which 1 now, feel 
it my du y toceutr *Mcte Theloliew, 
ing charges were made, to-that paper 
i» Usaste .md >w rougi y.

The first charge stated that Mr 
Johnston had. -about a year, ugo last 
whiter, wonted to get u petition sign
ed tbj the South Monaghan people to 
permit Mr. .Wedlpck to net mud-cut* 
•u«l for which he w as tikjet a rake-off 
ol 3190 t . .

I now contradict this charge 
knowing tint Mr. Johnston never* at 
au y ttlilfe* Jbad any thing to do wit* 
any such petition and that 1 know 
noth'ing xv iak.tt»r oi the, £190 t .aIdc- 
olf mentioned «and 'which, .is km true.

Aa to Mr. «Wm. A. ’Nuise’* petition, 
the said petition w as around andmgn- 

and handed ,'nto Mr «tlradburu be
fore Mr. "Jnhnston was appointed 
overseer uud Mr Win »A. fNurse was 
assisted by Mr Brace Johnston. Tbe 
petition was to stop fishing witbmets 
.u Itsce Like a od trihqtarj waters.

I now acknowledge that ‘Mr. ♦John
ston was #n«» /iiore<severe with the 
Nurve "Bros-, tlrau he wouh^.'oe with 
anyone else under tb^aaiuc circumst
ances. As to tbe éat-fisb «et 
which I wrongly took*from tbe water 
near Jubilee Point and which was 
■afterward» captured "by Mr- David 
Johnston mid taken to Peterborough, 

id •!« whose possession the -net still 
is* I now vaek,nowledg<ithtit Mr*John- 
>deu T-a* two doimf bis utmost todn!- 
fill his duties in this uind every other 
mat ter in connection with this case 
rod. tbe prevention of $he 'game fish 

OEO. rçiJRSE..

Dee*t Forest the KHefcoo.
Hsng st least one picture In your 

kitchen In such a place that It will 
meet your eye a score of times dally. 
Let It be n landscape er a figure or a 
picture “that tells a story," only be 
sure that It Is not» scene that repro
duces something of the dally routine. 
If practicable change the picture for 
another once a week or month. Good 
prluta of the best pictures can be bad. 
Take a look at the picture often, eeelng 
what It meana, or, rather, realising

ch time what It says to you per
sonally.

This will break up the monotony, 
which Is the deadliest thing about 
housework and acme other occupations, 
and will help to prevent the formation 
of the “fixed Idea,” which la the seed 
of most mental and emotional troubles. 
Just try this for a month. You will 
ftnd this suggestion one to be thankful 
for, always bearing In mind that “the 
point of the Idea Ues in the application 
of it." ______________ _

« * 'Hetple Hales.
It Isn’t everybody who can manipu

late g hatpin so successfully that at 
tbe end of a season there are only tbe 
two punctures In the hat to be seen— 
where the pin went In and where If

i me out.
Most of ne jab It In wildly, with the 

reeult that sometjraes a little round of 
!he material la neatly cut out or pierced 
Into a limp semblance of itself.

When that does happen slip a tiny 
piece (but big enough to cover tbe worn 
6pot) of buck ran* Inside your bet and 
•ew the cut part firmly to it U will 
Stiffs» up the limp part like magic.

A. D Aaron. K w Jhh* beerf
a4>po nted dfputy collector of ictlatid 
faqiaie for il’ort 'Arthur- fc

ANGLO-AMERICAN ALLIANCE.

Fermer M. R. R. Inspired by Andrew 
Carnegie Turns te Poetry.

Mr. Carnegie. In his address to the 
Canadian Club, Toronto, on April SStb, 
prophesied the alliance of the two great 
English -epe&klng nations. Great Bri
tain and the Vnlted States, with Can
ada as the medium. Joining their hands 
In perpetual friendship.
It says to the Old Motherland, ^

“At last.”
After long years of unceasing strife 
With the foes that have envied thy 

life.
The goal of your efforts Is now within 

view.
Your race Is united with power to do; 
United In bonds that Time cannot sever. 
United tor Freedom and Justice Corever. 

"At last.”

AIt says to the mighty Republie,
IStand fast,

Stand by the race from which” you 
have sprung.

Whose glorious deeds your fathers 
have sung.

Whose blood in your veins Is boundtrifc 
with pride.

And should never be shed In tout fra
tricide;

Now giant in strength, grown noble and 
grand.

For Humanity’s good with the Mother
land stand.

^Stand fast."

It says to our own loved Dominion, 
“You’re In."

Your glorious place the keystone be
tween

The two greatest powers that ewer 
have t>een;

With one hand to the left and one%to 
the right.

Cement them together In stUJI greater 
might—

Be your wheat fields and mine» their 
base of supply

When they stand ’gainst the worlBL to 
conquer or die.

•‘You’re in.'

370
George Street The Fair
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WHILE THEY LAST
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 
BOOK BARGAINS THIS 
WEEK. THEY CAN NOT 
LAST LONG AT THE 
PRICES QUOTED : : : :

F. C. CUB1TT, PROPMETO*.

W. A. WESTCOTT. .men.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SOUTH,»* Teihinus or 
Srurr Rah way Line.

8KIFF8, CAM0E8, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Sleam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at I «oat house from y a.m. to lajo 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

h. a RYE.
Proprietf ■

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
June Coal

Hi. per ten 
Steve, per ton 
Chestnut, per tee 
Ne. Z Nnt, per tee 
Canne!, per ten 
Smithing, per tee

$.7007.00
7.006.607430
7.00

Term» Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Bex 382. Rhone 2S4 2S2

*«♦♦♦♦♦♦<

,~A>
It says to our far-scattered 

"Come In.'
From the land of the Nile and Sudan. 
Broad Australia and far Hindustan 

F>om the Southern Cape and tb# Isles 
of the Sea.

From each land where our banner floats 
o’er tbe free.

From each spot where the sun In his 
course looks down 

On a Briton striving for bread or w 
nown-— V

"Come in." f

II says to the war-lords df Europe^ 1 
"Take care!"

Your days as oppressons have end«d; 
Henceforth will the weak be defend

ed;
Never again will a Poland be ’sundered 
Nor child of the Cross be hunted and 

plundered;
You may growl, gnash your teeth and 

rage, if you will.
But a Master Is risen who bids you be 

still.
"Take care!— | ^

1 1
It says to the nations of Barth, V ^ 

“Beware!"
The Stars and Btrlpes and the^three- 

fold Cross
Are dear to a people who count no 

loss
Of blood and of Irragure too grant in 

the tight #
For Freedom. fbr Justice, for TrufB» and 

for Right;
Their union foretelfe who the vlftor^wfll 

be
When great ATmageddon doatnekas^on 

thee—
"Beware!"

—H. 3. Pettyplece, In Tho GlOba. 
Forest, Ont.. May L

A

CASTOR IAFor Liants and Children.
Tli tied Yen Hm Always Iwgkt

t LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY
MRS.M. J. BY UNE

AT THE HAIR STORE.
.... ..................................................... ..

Where Are 
Your Deeds

,Ai*t «her Private Paper* ? In your 
Jwk or -bookcase, perhap* where 
they would be utterly destroyed if 
you had a fire.

You may now rent a Safety Steel 
Deposit Bos, install*! la lire proU 
vault, st a small yearly cost.

Private room to examioe papers at 
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO
BANK

Capital

Grimer Water and Himrw ?
JOHN CRANI. I

The Glass ol Fashion

1

For ose at all well-regulated bam 
and dining tables in town is that 
which bolds our inimitable and peer- 

Beer. As an adjuntt to luneheoa, 
dinner, or supper H is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to lie despised when 
drank alone, foe its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 

' tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CALCOTT BREVHG 1ID 1ALT1I6 CO.
ol AiMiermbee. Limited.

Signature of I

■M.+++4..H H >♦<♦* »+♦♦♦♦*♦»♦<++♦++♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦1 U I

$ . “Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in Its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following Item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy In
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada ’

“THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA doe. thief, 
liberaly rod promptly. Twenty yeat« xgoan applicant took opt, with tint Comproy, 
, Semi-Endowment Policy t* $1,000, at which $500 wax guaranteed at tie expira- 
tioe of tbe policy, with accumulated profits, rod $1/*» in tie event of death within 
the period.

“ New, the assured ha» been notified that the endowmeht period ha» expired, 
and that he could, if he choe tn, Withdraw $$00, phi» $401.0$ of accumulated 
profits, or a total of $901.05 ; or and. Obtain with the amount of the fini option, n 
non - participating policy for $!,«yo payable at death ; or 3rd. Ofctaio an annuity lor 
life of $73-1$.

M That sum of $401.05 of profit* earned in twenty yean lor the avowed by the 
Company, added Io the $$00 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, fa a remit which fa an 
eye opener for people who desire to invest their «Brings safely.

“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected io eue ef deal* dar
ing the period of twenty yean fix the suraef $1.000, fcw nothing, and finally he drawl 
nearly fifty per cent mote than he paid ont in ptemiemt during hfa twenty yean ef

•• 'Once mote, therefore, don the Sen Life of Canada prove the truth of It 
motto—*Trospefdas -od Progressive.

•• We keep lot public inxpeetion tbe positive proof of the «searroce policy es 
.bow related."-Le Moniteur de Cbmmtrce.

Wu HTT.T, olTV HEPHewemrATivBe XXe BliAdUj tee Hunter St_ Ntsnorsalt 
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AN INVESTMENT
which will yield a large and PERMANENT 

Income. Buy

rdobalt
Smelting and Refining Company, Limited i 

—-sSiares——=
Circulars and full particulars on application.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
Dealers In Cobalt Investments 

MsKINNOM BUILDING - TORONTO. ONT

licet s, beskbs a fat igue party of 25 
men from the R.C.H.A. The full 
ramp, it i* expected, will include 
4,00ft me » and 1,000 horse*.

There arc a considerable number 
of recruit* tp whom the camp will 
be their firit taste of military vyork. 
Considering the very busy season 
and the demand for labor, the com
panies and^regiments arc well filled.

Col. Gordon is the district officer 
commanding. Lient.-Col. X. F. Mac- 
Nachton i« brigade commander of all 
t he batteries ; Capt. Mandril, of 
Kingston district, signaling officer, 
and Capt. Dawson, musketry instruc
tor..

Lakefield Council Meeting
Merchants Want Early Closing

Cement Company Has Trouble Over Closing Dublin Street 
Connell Agreed to Pass By-law. But Have Not Done So.

Lakefield, June 20.—The action of 
owr village council in not giving the 
Lakefield Portland Cement Co1», 
by-law re eloeing of the earn portion 
of Dublin afreet ita third reading, •» 
agreed to at a previous kneeling, 
when a number of prominent rate
payer» were preaant, and presented a 
well signed petition for the rlosing 
of the aaid portion of the street in 
causing much discussion among the 
business men of thd village. (Act
ing on the promise of rtie council for 
the passing of the by-law* Mr. Butch- 
art, superintendent of the Cement 
Company, has had material placed 
on the ground, and considerable pro
gress has already been uade in the 
way of construction ; but the refus
ing on Monday evening to give the 
by-law ita third reading, in the face 
of tbia promise, ha* compelled Mr. 
But eh art to discontinue work on 
their building. f

The Dickson Co. object to the clos
ing of the afreet unless the Council 
close the west portion oi the street 
also, but the Dickson Co. eau give no 
reason why they want this portion of 
the street closed, and have no more 
use for it than they ever had before. 
The only reason apparent to the av
erage onlooker is to cut the Cement 
Co. off from the water Front. >

‘Now, if any member of the Council 
cannot act in this matter and carry 
out their promise to the fCîement Co., 
erage onlooker is to cut the Oment 
without bringing about financial ruin 
to themselves, why not resign, and 
let men who have nothing to fear 
in tbùi respect take their places. 
Meantime this means much to Lake- 
-field. Some work Jtas already been 
stopped. A concern such as the 
Cement Company should be encour
aged as much as possible instead of 
being hampered by trifles such as 
these.

There is s tine talk of #n indignation 
meeting being called in the near 
future.

Peterborough Boys Enjoying
Camp Life at Cobourg

Big Military Camp is Now in Foil Swing--Over 4000 Men are 
Under Canvas

SpMlsl le the Review.
Cobourg Military Camp. June 20.— 

The Peterborough bo/a in ramp here 
are getting down to work In fine 
ebape. The ground! hare been eon- 
verted into a trated eitj and every- 
thing la now In full awing Camp 
life in not all work, üoweeer, and 
the boys are not missing the amuse
ments. The weather continues warm, 
but the weather prophet», baspeak 
Clearer akiaa and a cooler atmos
phere for the remainder ef the camp.

The camp is on the west side of 
D'Arey street, north of and includ
ing the Agricultural ground-, in all 
see acres, with «• acres on the east 
aide of the street for manoeuvring 
purposes. The new armory recently 
constructed here has been a lieely 
place the peat few day*. Yester
day afternoon the 4Mb Regiment, led 
by the regimental band, mustered to

front of it, and after parading the 
street! went into camp. Lieut.-Col. 
W. H. Floyd i! lhr officer rommaud- 
ing. The 14th Midland Field flat
tery. Major Mulholland rommaoding, 
•oou followed. The 3rd Prince of 
Wales Dragoons. Lieut -Col. W. W. 
Brown, officer commanding, com- 
"ed of four squadrons of ?5 men 
e*"h, pat in an appearance, with as 
fine a lot of horses ha has been seen 
at camp for some years. The Huw- 
inanville end Colborne companies did 
not entrai», but rode the distance 
from the former place, 30 mile-. The 
artillerymen of the 24th Battery 
came in good shape, commanded Sr 
Major T. W. H Young. The 45th 
Regiment, the crack feree of Victoria 
County, is commanded hr Lieut.-Col. 
Silvester. Major Staple- being second 
in command. The Kingston compa
nies arrived on the noon train yes
terday. The Kingston and Frontenac 
corps at the Cobourg ramp are;— 
The Army Medical Corps, the Army 
Service Corps, the 4th Hussars. I he 
47th Regiment and tf)e Royal Engi-

Dog Bit Baby and 
Man Shot the Cat

But on Cases Like These the 
City Doesn’t Grow Fat

This morning1* session of the be
lie v court proved vtxçy amusing as 
w**1l a* infer«*wi-mg,- <Tlu»re was the. 
regular drunk ea»e and also a cat, 
dog and stabbing cases.

A man from the country was fined 
$2 for being drunk in a public place 
He did not have the necessary coin 
to pay bis fine, but another man 
raine to hi* rescue and produced 
two greenback*.

jAT CASE
In the next case an Italian nam

ed Ahtino Fabino charged a young 
man named Gunn with firing off a 
gun inside the city limits. Mr. Kerr 
appeared for the young man and 
pleaded not guilty.

From the stories of the natives of 
Sunny Italy and the young man, it 
appears that the Italians owned a 
cat and the young man n canary 
bird and some chickens. Last Mon
day mo ruing the Italian eat entered 
the house, which belonged to Mr. 
Gunn and relieved the occupant* of 
that residence of their canary bird. 
The cat was seen by the young man 
and ins father ‘going down off the 
verandah with the bird in its mouth. 
A search was made for the bird but 
it was ansuccesaful. That evening 
the young man saw the feline. ent
ering liis chicken coop, lie picked 
up a shot gun which \\ as in 
the corner, loaded it, and took a 
shot at the cat. The shot alarmed 
the native* of the sunny houth aiid 
a* a result one lady has not yet 
recovered from the fright. The Ital
ian said, "Me no care for the cat.’1

The young man was assessed $1.01 
Sfor the shot.

'DOG CASE
Alt Englishman charged a Sher

brooke resident with owning a vic
ious dog, but the owner pleaded not 
guilty.

The plaintiff said the dog had bit
ten his little baby and he wanted it 
destroyed.

Thee owner said the child tried to 
take à bone* away from the dog and 
the latter snapped at the youngster.

The case was enlarged till tomor
row morning.

The Principal Part of

:Zutoo
Is a vegetable ingredient imported from Japan. Another ingredient, is soda—just the old-fashioned sodx Yet Zutoo will cure headache as quickly as any drug and without injury to the system.

4M LilKIIIUI 'I "MS ‘ ' ...... V- — .7
hat tSbm the final nulle (or the jn- 
nur eTiartipi 'iistiip "I tin- Midland 
.ugur. A- the Quakers have a lead

Mr. Whitten Met
With an Accident

Mr. WhJtten, one of the well- 
know nn buyers on the local cheese 
board, was not present today, hav
ing met with an accident a few 
«day# ago, which has confined him 
to the It ou*.*. A few day* ago be 
megyped on a rusty nail and received 
a very painful injury.

HIT BY A WHEEL
—When Mr. Jam1# A. Patterson 

was getting off an ,'lectric car ut t’bc 
corner of Hunter and George streets 
today he was knocked down by a 
bicyclist who was ruling down the 
etrWt at a rapid rate, Mr. Patter
son met with a bad fall but twai not 
injured. < l i

—Curtis Bros, are now turning out 
40,00d brick «taily at their yards They
r*p» t a. l*g d m ndfor briek and th t 
•building operation* are somewhat f«~ 
bead of even last year's busy record.

FOOTBALL
MATCH *AT LAKKHl UST.

The Quakers 11. left this afternoon 
for Luke hurst where they will play 
jhat w ............... “ “ J‘*
Lcag ur. /A- me — • ' ---
of three goal*, it is hardly likely the 
Lakehurst eleven will be able to ov
ercome it. and therefore. another 
championship will come to Peterbo
rough. , ... ,The following players will likely 
represent the Quakers this after
noon.; McFadden. Evan*, Doris, De
forge. Archibald. Best, Boycott, Arm
strong. Huston, Baker an«l Crough.

GOLF
Peterborough Won.

In the golf match with Linds*v yer- 
terdiy the local pla.wrs won after an 
Inter tutting conteii by t wo points. 
After the game the visitors were * n- 
tertained to tea at the club bouse 
and a jolly jiime was «pent. The tfol- 
lowing is the Wore:—
1 H Bay vs "G A Little....... 4..
.1 It Neill vs G H Hopkins .............
2 U D Burnett vs K ,1 K vlie......  ...

1) Rogers vs 1, V O’Connor... ... 2 
I) Walker vs .1 I) Klayclle-.*

I II C Hill vs .1 G Edwards.....  ...
Dr. Mr Fa 11 vs Know Ison............  3
W Coulthe.idt vs W It Will dess 3 

1 W 11 D« liham vs C If Harr...tr.. ...
E fl I) Hall vi^R Rs»hh------------- 2

3 , W II Brad burn vn A. Montlzam-
bertd

I W 11 Blanchette vs W Hhelton...
12 * 10

Thr next golf match will be with 
UoNvdale. at the links here on Mon
day, July 2nd. ' 1.

WITH THE SEAL HUNTERS.
How Annual Slaughter of Animal» on 

Ice Field la Carried Out—The 
Industry Is Very Perilous.

Newfoundland’s sealing fleet of 
twenty-five steamers, carrying 5.000 
men, sailed a few days ago for the 
ocean expanse off Labrador, where the 
wide Ice floes are found. P. T. Me* 
G rath writes to The Toronto News fr an 
St. John’s: “It Is on these Ice floes that 
the pinnipeds or hair seats give birth 
to their young, these infant mammals 
being the chief prey of the sealmen, 
and being slaughtered by the thousand. 
These hair seals are distinct from the 
fur seals of Alaska and Behring Sea. 
and are mainly In demand for their 
skin and fat. the former being tanned 
and converted into leather, and the lat
ter being rendered Into oil and used as 
a substitute for medicinal cod oil, for 
making soaps and for illuminating 
lighthousvs. Th * Newfoundland seal 
hunt, too, is prosecuted very differently 
from the Alaskan. The former seals 
keep entirely to the ice or the open 
ocean, and it requires powerful stcam
era.' able to force through the floes, to 
engagé In the work successfully. The 
men venture forth upon these mighty 
crystal prairie* and pursue th«*4r vic
tims for miles, trusting to their expert
ness and «urefootcdnesR to conduct the 
chase to an issue and regain their ships 
once more by nightfall. *

Perilous Hunt.
“The Newfoundland Industry is be

yond all question more perilous thah 
the other, because it la prosecuted 
amid winter conditions, bl lizards and 
severe frosts, which occasion tragedies 
appalling In their gruesome accom
paniments. There is scarcely a sea
son without Ita awesome list of fatali
ties or 111 hairbreadth escapes, anfl 
none| but

stitutfons could stand the peril* and . 
hard-hips attendant upon this indus
try. The ship# have to face ttv rl.*ks 
of colliding with icebergs while f4>gj 
beset them, of being crut-hed between 
contending floes while storms assail, of 
being driven ashore by the pressure of 
the lot pack, or of being sunk by the 
tempests which sometimes sweep these 
northern seas. The men. in their turn, 
must guard against drowning by sink
ing through 4h4* seals* thinly created 
blow-holes in the lee, of being fçyzen 
to death by the terrible blizzards which 
occasionally are met while they ure 
abroad on the floes, or of perishing from 
starvation and exposant while envelop
ed In the fog# that often overspread the 
floes and make It Impossible for these 
men to reach their ships.

Carry No Food.
For greater ease in their work they 

go lightly clad and carry little or no 
food, trusting to their aetlve exertions 
to maintain the warmth of their 
surroundings. Often the horrors 
which are. enacted on these northern 
floes are among the most tragic In the 
annals of "authentic adventures. Such, 
for Instance, was the case of th- 
Greenland, In 189*. of whose men 
forty-seven were frozen to death and 
Hxty-three badly frostbitten by bdng 
assailed by a blizzard while far from 
their ahlp. the storm raging with piti
less fury for two days and nights, and 
they being without shelter.-

THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS.

Interesting Group In the St. Lawrence
Where Dwell the Acadian Remnant.
“Rarely does the world hear of the 

Magdalen Islands or of the people who 
occupy them, the descendants of Long
fellow e Acadian*, immortalized In 
•Evangeline,' many of Whom settled 
here.11 write» 1*. T. McGrath to The 
C’hlcago Daily News from St. John’s, 
Nfld. “This group of Islet# , 1# In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. 150 mile» from 
the coast of Newfoundland. This 
spring they have been brought into 
prominence because of the 30,000 seals 
that have been killed on their shores. 
The Magdalen* are an aggregation of 
14 Islands, some so email as to be un
inhabited. and others sustaining about 
1,800 soul. The group is chiefly re
markable for Its shipwrecks, for It lies 
right In the track of shipping bound to 
and from Montreal. The Gulf of St. 
Lawrence I» filled with ice floes from 
December to May, and no ships but the 
Newfoundland sealers can force their 
way through these masses, so that the 
Magdalena are cut off from all com
munication with the outer world save 
by the telegraph. No Intercourse is 
possible even with the neighboring 
coasts. Every fall a half-year’s stock 
of provisions has to be laid In, as there 
Is no means of replenishing the store# 
until spring comes.

Owned by Coffin Family.
«The settlers are French of speech 

and action, and their Industrial habits 
are moulded on French pattern» and 
their domestic life Is virtually that of 
the Breton peasant. The Acadian s 
first settled here in 1763, after France 
had been deprived of Canada and 
Acadia had been ravaged, as Long
fellow tells. In 1789 the British mon
arch bestowed the islands on Admiral 
Coffin for services before Quebec and 
to his descendants the group now be
long». The settler# pay an annual ren
tal on the basis of 26 cents an acre of 
the lands they occupy, and recent leg
islation obliges the landlords to sell 
when ever a tenant proffers a sum 
equal to fifteen years* rental, but most 
of the occupants are too poor to pur
chase. In addition to fishing, agricul
ture in Its elementary forms is fol
lowed.

“All too rarely are the Magdalena 
visited by tourists and health seekers. 
They form an admirable summer resort. 
The settlers are simple, frugal and in
dustrious, with old-world habits, un
familiar speech and dress and the man
ners which sW charm the visitor to the 
lovely Norman dales and pleasant Bre
ton valleys. The islands are not all 
nw*re rolcks. In many places sandstope 
cliffs rise sheer from the sea 600 feet, 
and again they seem to overhang where 
the sea has fretted away their base. At 
some points the hills slope gradually 
upward from the water to the middle of 
the Islands, rising 600 feet high, and 
the Interior presents an Interesting var
iety of scenery* In the bays are to be 
found fine sea trout, which yield cs- 
cellent fishing.**

There is no economy in buying low priced Coffees 
for they lack strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A CUP :
is all the cost of

SEAL BRAND Coffee
by aftual test.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREALIN 1 AND 2 LB 

AIRTIGHT TINS.

COUNTS THE PIECES.
Easy War to Keep Tab am flat bee 

Seat ta fhe l.aaadry.
Every housewife at some time or oth

er has lost some of the clothes sent to 
the laundry. The nuisance of writing 
down each garment and the number 
given out Is more troyblosome some
times than the loss of a piece occa
sionally, and consequently a perma
nent record 4a seldom at band.

The device shown here 1# particular
ly adapted for such a purpose. A

KBKTiNO TAB Olf TH* LACK DRY.
glance at the picture will *how a 
frame with rod# and centers similar to 
those used to teach the youngster* to 
count. Ba« h rod carrle* an equal num
ber of counters, ami opposite every rod 
is the name pf some garment that 1» 
likely to be sent to the laundry. In 
using the device the counters would 
normally be In the center, and as va
rious articles are given out to be wash
ed counter# on the rod# In alignment 
with the name of the article are to be 
moved to the side of the frame. When 
the clothe# are returned reference to 
the counter will Immediately show If 
all are In the bundle or not. Other 
uses of the device will be readily ap- 
parent—Chicago New#.

THE GIRL WITH SPIRIT.
Wbat Sbe Look* Far la tbe Naa Sba 

Would Marry.
A girl with spirit nowadays doe# not 

marry a man merely be<*ause *he likes 
him. Love Itself isn’t enough. Before 
she asks herself, “Do I love him?” she 
want# to settle certain question» In her 
mind.

For Instance, Is be congenial? What’» 
the use of affection, ask# the modern 
girl, if we*he to have nothing In com
mon to talk about and think about 
after we’re married? If oar tastes and 
Ideas are so totally dissimilar tliat we 
shall never understand each other or 
agree, then he’s not the man for me. 
There must be some common lx>od of 
Interest and sympathy between ua that 
will hold when caresses and endear
ments wane.

Next, says the spirited modern girt, 
has be good breeding? 1 don’t mean 
tin* vapid air» and graces of a society

polish, but the true gentleness of heart 
which make# him kind ami courteous 
by nature. The Instincts of a gentle
man may lie boni In the lowliest, and 
unless be ha# these he may some day 
degenerate into a selfish tmor.

What are bis morals? asks the mod
em maid. Can I triUt him wholly? If 
they are flabby and wavering he will 
never Inspire my admiration and re
spect. I should give him a clean life 
and upright morals, and I cannot see 
why I should compromise by accepting 
less from him.

Also, has be a clean bill of health? 
He owes it to me to lie perfectly frank 
about tills.

Is he a selfish man? That Is, will he 
demand the sacrifice of my Individual
ity? Does he want me to marry him 
for myself or for my ministry upon his 
material need# alone?

And again, ask* the girl of spirit, la 
be the sort of man who will take me 
into hi* confident, or will he be reti
cent and secretive about everything, 
assuming me incapable of understand
ing hi* affair*? It would lie wholly 
imposable for me to he happy unie#» 
there was atisolute trust and confidence 
between ns, says this resolnte girl.

Will he recognize my right to an al
lowance? she wonders. That will be 
very necessary.

Other thing* are nouassent la 1*. says 
the modern girl of spirit. But congen
iality, good morals, good breeding, a 
clean bill of health, an unselfish Inter
est in my welfare, frankness and a 
reasonable generosity—these are real 
enaentlal*. No matter how much 1 
care for A man I shan’t marry him Da
les* he possesses these qualifications.— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Tefl# Cellaret# Hew Faaiie#,
Tulle collarets are about the most 

expensive things that a woman can 
wear, for once exposed to the damp 
they droop and die. Maybe that's one 
reason women are so anxious for their 
revival and are laying In a lavish 
supply. They are made in thick box 
plaits, fastened In the middle to flare 
at each aide, and are about twelve 
Inches wide when finished. They meet 
under the chin, where they fasten with 
A broad velvet ribbon. <

Apple take a la Pmrteteeee. 
Take a sponge cake and cut a thin 

slice off the top. Scoop out the center, 
leaving a wall half an Inch thick all

•round. Fill tbe cake with stewed 
apples and repla«*e the top. Cover with 
Icing and decorate with blanched 
almond*. Serve cold with whipped 
cream around the base.

John Chart) raker <>f Mooae
Cre. k. Ont was «truck by a I ran» yes
terday and tlritlod. ** * • *

üpüîHSü

A GENUINE RETIRING SALE ! GENUINE BARGAINS EVERY DAY !
——

C* VERY DAY at our 
counters you will find 

splendid money saving op
portunities, for wê are con
tinually bring new lots at 
low prices to the front

. ' {j T
These prices are but a 
shadow of former prices 
and are the lowest prices 
to be found in Peterbor
ough.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

IN PETERBOROUGH
Come and share in the values we are offering while our doors arc open. Don't wait until we close 

up and wish then you had come. Others find it to their advantage to come often
and bring their friends.

IT MEANS an opportun
ity to buy present and 

future needs at a lower 
price than you have pre
viously paid for the same 
goods. We are positively 
going to retire from busi
ness in your city and must 
clear out the stock as 
quickly as Low Prices will 
do it.

Come To-morrow and Come Prepared to Buy, for the Bargains are sure to make Buying and Money Saving Easy.

Cash and 
One Price J. STTT CLIPFE <Sc SOJSTS 0pS£\°3o



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL MM K'OSb ATHo. 448 Ceorge Street

2 door* north of Craig's Fumlturt- Store. 
MEAUf F*»K SIKfN'i uRhKRh. 

att»r* TH N <li AK*\ikM ISrLl I'hon* 63* The Daily Review and Bni DTXG MATKRIAI of «U
àiml# Nmigle-s, Nntuill'mg, Jm*i*fand 
Bill Stuff. Mouldings. <'«wnts* and 
Base, *n«t all kind* o< finish.

—v iL.xt-s «ntl Box Shook*.

alf. McDonald estate
Mat St. ( hark* Mill. IWr boron #th.

voie Lillee NO. 115 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY, JUNE 21, liKMi IKN C'KNTa FKR WKEB

PROBABILITIES
Krc-ih to «Irung south to went 

winds, mostly fitw* ami warm today 
and on Friday, hilt a few scatter
ed showers likely.

FAIR’S PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR’S
AN IMMENSE PURCHASE

.OF.

WASH SUITS
OUR BUYER WAS FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO PICK UP ISO 

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES
In the best and newest styles of the best materials obtainable in Ready-to-wear 

i—by the beet manufacturers. These will be placed on sale FRIDAY MORNING at 
1*4 te 1-3 less than regular price, and the sale will continue until all are sold.

FARM PROPERTY
Extra value in Farm*. We hav«- i#-me ofthe rtirwwi Farms for hiohiIy within rmustable i}hsi#n<f- of thfc>rht.

CITY PROPERTY
s»«fne very fine Holies for sale Reasviiahle I'rnT'-s ;in>< terms easy. Ahu «mu.I t/'tsjn all jutrh

INSURANCE
\V> n*f>rrw» »t the lw-*t and ithhI n-lhthle Fire, i.ife 

Aci'idem and Plate «times Insttrano- Companies, Prompt ami careful alien lion given.
J. J. McBAIN a SON

* fftioe Cor. Flroo** «ml Phone 43-1
W. K. u’BfilKN, ^»wial A «en t.

STRIPED SCOTCHED ZEPHYR WASH ! BLACK AMD WHITE CHECKED ZEPHYR
SUITS $1.98

Regular value $.t.oa
WASH SUITS $4.60

Embroidered yoke, regular value 
$6.00.WHITE LAW* WASH SUITS $8.60

Nicely trimmed with Kmbroidery, 
regular value $j.$o. WHITE DUCK WASH SUITS $6.00

A very serviceable knock about 
suit, regular value $7.00.PINE FANCY SCOTCH ZEPHYR WASH 

SUITS $3.60 4 :
Regular Value $5.00. WHITE PERSIAN LAW* SHIRT WAIST 

SUIT $6.00
Trimmed with fine Valenciennes 

and Swiss Insertion, regular 
value $8.00.

GREY AID NATURAL LINEN WASH
SUITS $3.60

Regular value $5.00.
NATURAL LINEN CRASH WASH 

SUITS $4.60
Regular value $6.00.

WHITE DOTTED SWISS IUSLIN 
WASH DRESS $7.60

Trimmed with Swiss Embroidered 
Medallions, regular value $9.50BLACK AND WHITE PRINTED ZEPHYR 

WASH SUITS $1.26
Regular value $3.50. FINE LINEN CRASH WASH SUIT $6.50*

Nicely trimmed with Swiss Em
broidery , regular value $8.50WHITE LAWN WASH SUITS $3.00

Trimmed witli Maltese Lace Insertion, regular value $4.00 FINE WHITE DUCK WASH SUIT $7.00
Trimmed with fine Swiss Em

broidery, regular value $9.50.FANCY PRINTED NAVY DUCK WASH 
SUITS $3.60

Regular value $$.oo. ‘WHITE FRENCH ORGANDIE 
MUSLIN WASH DRESS $8.75
Trimmed with fine Maltese Lace 

and Embroidery yoke, regu
lar value $ 1 l.oo.

FANCY EMBROIDERED SCOTCH 
ZEPHYR WASH SUITS $4.60

Regular value $6.00.

12 ONLY NEW SPRING COVERT CLOTH COATS $5.00
Beautifully Tailored, Pony and Ktdti ‘styles, regular value up to $15 00TByWi"

WANTED
A CHAMBERMAID. Apply at the LU».#. IkHeL

3d it;

ARE YOU INDEPENDENT
OR HAVK YOC A HO8H* Get -•»< of ehmvr 

and be free.. Write <i MAMHIALI- A < « 
I"ud<«M. Ont., a ira they will hIu.w yrm the way. They 

bays started tluumanda mn the r-uvl tv freedom.

gar £mU 0t 10 if ml.
A BARGAIN

TWO SFMl-LKTAtTfEO HoO*fcs, ck-se to
centre »*f cits • Apply P.« » lit» 3f| city, t-tiWtf

G
FLAT TO RENT

BAND CF.XTRAL HUK'K. Apply In the. 
Review < Yltlre f*.«r uddrrss. ’«11 13

ISLAND FOR BALE

NO. 33 Hinny latke, end Cotfge. Tfft* ebokvsl 
Maud at the 1 Apply to J. G. W KIK,

«■Wet .trough PO- Buxttt dll^l

---- FURNISHINGS
for wile clteats fn hlor or ot»w*rwir*>.

INSURANCE SS
*1 rv i»ir* G|«t ivliahle firm

W. MIGHT
■ saw, Plate Cl»*#, Burg-: 

larv or Guarantee RoivK Try the old i«!ihI>1h firm
otl-INDSAY A MKlllT. ■— -----------R O. Ivrr. Siweiai Agt-ni. 
t* Georg» St- «tuna 5 Bell

RARE CHANCE
FOR '

Beautiful Home

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To Have yo«r enmltiw and lavoroe rich. The man 

who spend*hi# money foolishly <-au m*rf>r hope •" 
attain rielie»., neither can th«- man wl»< puts Ilia 
money in tlie pocket cf his Landlord rallier than ini-» 
bio own ever hope to own a Home. It all lie* in 
making the start and that's tip to ÿou Com* toonr 
otHoe and we wfflkmin you ip making that Uari 
We have choky Houses tor hale h. .th i iwt. and 
small. Fine Building Lois. Bn-inesi* Har« and 
<larden I/at. Tell us what you want. We are able 
to (supply it First come getH Href < 'ht.de**, thntefi 
It's l-p 1n You.J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376. ------ IS Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

3*6 Stewart SU Phone S4ZA

IMPORTANT

We areio*tntvtest by M r. ( I;. Mi-Alirster toseli liis entire pstwerfy in «mt city, a» folkwr*: -
No. 1. Ili* f'. iufifut residence siraatcri on Koger- 

■ »L and known Fnirtv fsnru Park, c-mmining .* 
acres of l«U«i. ut*‘».it three of which haw been laid 
«ail intittHce building k-t*. munc fruiUlngo» Burn
ham s,i »o«l other* having a cojmuamimg view of 
the river. The babum- of al*mt 2 acres is inclu-U-i 
with the hfmjw* A largo lawn, IxwtfifitHl l.v t*»n*tts 
allrub« and «.maem'iunï tirée#,- tdëé tomlvn with 
ciedet* fruit, a I**» fitM «•!."«•« ata hie arid «irrwge htmse. 

No- i A hhiek of hmd containing . .schk n ilh 3

adendid bu#W* shuated (Ml »*iier hundiaut and 
and known aw the late Juhn Burnham

Kv|wtiy. Thi-ha* rooeiitiy I«Wi #u|hUvlded wm
A* Mr. McABMtt-r intend# n*timviug from |Wr 

tnin-ugli. we arc imt.li- n?t x\ to dby***? >4the atw.vc
•
'

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Phone 3T6. I* Honier-at.

U ta imiHirtant when looking for a home or a piece of pn>f»erty of any kind, to he »ure to cel the l»r*st for your in»»nev, and wc have many nice placw U» clKNwe ft- >i*i If yon want to huy a house, enure and see it#. If. you want » buUdiuir fid, park tot or aux - IhiiUt in real estate, entne and w*e u*. Ifyou haxe anything in the rta»l e*taU- line to hcH, x\<- will be I denser 1 to Itave- it. No trouble to give satis» faction.
A. BROWN & CO.

» V. ,(■ ’ T" 1
WM. BELL Md C. BLEW ITT. Specs»]

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and Imy Heal Estate

PROPERTIES
Ofticc hours front 9 to 3, at 161 Huntcr-st. 

< «roccry.

James R. Bell

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line oF 
Fancy Cased Clock*. They strike the hours 
on a calhc«Iral g»mg, and the half hours are 
announced on a tinkling cup bell.

They are very han Isomc in appearance, 
and are the l*est «»f titnekec|*ers.

At the prices we as.lt for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will lie pleased 
to %how them to you.

Schneider
JF.WELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

*s

SUMMER TERM
Tu F PF.TFHBOUOUGII CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSH' will open for the Summer
Term <»n Tuttday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Willtvlmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, i>f Toronto, will take ui> the work in 
his Uepailment «m Tuesday, Ajuil 241I1.

Fifty page Sylbbira sent free on apfdtcalion, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia. )

ADDRESS Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and ehotrm#*i«-r < f Meihfnhst

Tfwhrr M l*ian«x Voice and The*>n-. Address Pu/rbDfoafh < ‘uiuwçvatory of Mu«K-. Frierh<»n.ugh

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
POPll. AND OFAWD ATK OF

CARL FABLTEN, Piano» ,N«wK.gl.nd 
PROF. 0 NEIL, Voice ( MXic’uoy»" 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downio, corner ot Brock-st.

MN. CECIL C*NL F0N8YTH
ORGANtbT ANll flHOlIlMAHTKR ST. 

ANDREWS Oil t’ltdV.
fftEAC’HICU I1nri«>, Vnk* f'nlturr, Ifunnonÿ amt 

1 c v»n»|NX*itk»n. >!•«•« ul attenUu# giv« n h. both 
ad Vance* t i.iiplk and h*",rlimrn- Pupil# pn*parwt fiir eismbMwmaiHl dt-gn-w In nninM- Vfir irmu* 
apply 10 Heel dance amt 212 Mcikumel i*.

AWNINGS, TINTS, FLAGS, SAKS
('**r < Wvnwreunr Oi*^, B*4inu. asp 
f'dimuiA F*vr*. WeOMats am. Ki war 1 JFp i

J. J. TURNER & SÔNS"
Pt'ftTiwmiu eh, Fhrt. l ong 1 Wanee Telephone fHtr 

•wtKiahu

The Dog Ordered
To be Killed

Sherbrooke Street Animal Will 
Give Passersby no More 

Trouble j
The dog fasr, which was heard 

yesterday nioniiog at police court, 
wat errncitided- at -oetisieip,
and. as a result, there will in* one 
airijtc la^s in the city, the mugi«- 

trate having ordered that the uni*
it bv shot at once.
The only new witness tliii* itiorii- 

ing was another ^nplinlitn^in, who 
recently spent ah evening at a re
sidence °n Sherbrooke street. He 
said that lie had been calling on a 
friend and when going home the 
d«*g attacked him, but did not bite 
him. Witn«W said lie had to walk 
backwards, about fifty yards, facing 
the dog.

Uhii I Rose el said lie had learned 
tbat the dog had attacked several 
other parties. e

The magistrate remarked that the 
owner had no business keeping such 
a dog and ordered it to Ik* killed

An Italian name Camille Deluke 
was charged with not having hi* 
v<\ss pool cleaned. He was fined $2 
and $2 fill c<ksts and given,. three 
days to gel the work done,

The man who ** looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson St Co’s store.

:THC STORE THAT NEVER OISAPPUMTS

THURSDAY—HALF HOLIDAY
We will close our store on Thursday at i o'clock during July 
and August to allow our employees a well earned half holiday.

>

BIG FLURRY 
IMPRESS GOODS 
ON FRIDAY

Some broken lines, and Wives that have not moved quickly enough for this 
store will lie sacrificed to-morrow—all good Summer Dress Fabrics that you want 

"X* for immediate wear. The price is the wonder. Come early and have first choice.

MR, RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church.
Gives kvwonx on Pimm to twuni.nem and advanced pupils Al#»> »ni Fi|#j Or«3»u. Ilunmuiy. Tlie«»ry and Sight IteaditiK. J* tlie Stndé». rfGl ltuhidg«* si « >rrh**Htr»l pratlio. Friday at 8 *».!». Baujo dans Sa**i i day ai 2.X |.iil Adder»* Box KUK Petertior 
VUgtL

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lswu Mowers Sharpened and pot tn 
good order, ready for season's work, at

Hetherel's Cycle Works
223 asd 225 Hunter Street.

WEDDING BELLS |
MCWILLIAMS-McKEE

Th«* marriage took place last ev
ening at nine o’clock of Miss Edith 
McKee, daughter of the late K. B. 
McKee, of IVter»n»tougb. to Mr

hcodtire McWilliams, «on of Mr J. 
It. McWilliams, of thiw city. The cer- 
mony w«s perfoi med by llev. 3. G. 

Potter, at the residence of Dr 
Wightman, 315 lUibiitgv street, and 
was witnessed by oiily I hr immedi
ate friends ot the contracting p.ir- 

I’he bridal couple were unat
tended. The .wedding wa* a quid 

te. but was exceedingly pretty.
Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams will

spend a few day* in Peterborough, 
after which they will leave for 
French Hiver where I bey w ill résida 
during the summer and where the 
groom holds a good position with 
the Ontario Lumber Company,

ANDERSON-JDELL
Thex in my friewi* k»f l>r.. >nder»oo

u I » Ur borough w>H re1*»! with i»ter- 
Ht tl** followùug Hespatch —
Atlantic City, iN J-, Jiu»1 19— ÇTbd 

took place ;‘wre'»n 6» «turd-i y 
4»v, nun g last *f .Mi-s.-Ni» rl imk* -A. Pe:l. 
skjt.gUer of Mrs N. iS. NK»vI«L»a| ^ .sh 
'nylon. ,D, C.., to Dr- IDuncan lAnder- 
Hou, of Toronto. Owing »îia f b ’ Mines» 
of Hue bride'* mother «only f mmeUiito 
rvvtiv*» were present.

Upon tlyôr return to this city they 
uvli tkiik* up their residence ul -11 
We Healey. «

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Block pure. Satlefaotlon 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties.church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT._____________

The Programme
In Brantford

Part Which Pclerboro’ Rangers 
Will Play in the Demon

stration
The fir a lit ford Courier, under tha 

heading, **A Military Duy,’1 nays that* 
a splendid parade of the Dufferiti 
Rifb » wan held on Monday night.

Col. Caneion gave a brief out
line of what W’ilt be done during thn 
visit of the 57th Regiment, of Veter- 
•borough.

On Sunday before the holiday the 
fegiment will parade at 8.ÎW», and in 
company with th^ visiting regiment 
will attend divine, Ht-rvioe at 9.39, 
which will last forty minute», thus 
giving the men a chance to attend 
any other church they wLsii to after
wards. After the evening church 
service the Peterborough Regi
ment Uind will* give a- «acred a* on cert 
in Agricultural Park, where their re
giment will camp.

On Monday morning the Dufferin 
Rifles will parade at L5.Wajt the arm
ories and will march to the Agricul
tural l*ark and thdre join the vlalt- 
ing regiment. After a short street 
parade they will return to the park 
where the march past, tfoopiug the 
colors and other military muuocuv- 
cr# will take place, which will be fol
lowed by a baseball match between 
the Dufferin Rifles and the Water-. 
oua team».

Summer Voile» in brown, blue and Rrmi. reitular 5A value. t«. Hear at AQ per vard -Aw
32

Cre»M Voile». •> very desirable kuiu- m«*r fabric, with fancy >,rri|>c. regular RA 
Kieyard. »«» etoar ....

Crenm I«en«downe "i famw cn am silk hiuI h«*»I t*n*s't. vm«ixmh,*p GB lar 7.r*’ yard, t<* dear

Cream Lustre with small .eulured furor#', makes up very m*at and atlrae- five, regular 65c y»T«1, to Hear •***>

Fancy Webelr» in black and whiteeffc, is. reioilar 11 no, per yard, to QQ

Or*ape Cloth a good wearing and
and pale blue, regular .LVyd . l< » clear

’’Speeiol” Crmremetf* iHtMtiwiy guaranteed rainproof and unsbrinkgble, full fd> in. w id«*. Al xaJtie at f 1?:., ® » aa ' sped*! ' W I IBI

New Cream Good» Deeirahlerreatn I»re#e «foods are very «carre in the

curing a nice range at the »ame old 
New Serges, new I'anatnae. new 
Armure*, etc, Special 26». 36c. 6th ,

*•* Blwk end White Cheek,
in Wools and >!•-hairs, all size Hiecks. xerv I>--pillar for Eton Suits and Shirt Waist Stilts of any |(referred design (Her window showing t.K,la>2 'S|e-cial " ^-| qq

26c. 60c. in 1

Bl* Rung» "f h»ncv trimming hraWh 
*eeu In our Dress (..««ids geetton, sttiiahle for 
the new eheefc effects

Peterbopo’ Girl Has Trouble 
Tried to Evade Toronto Police

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

i «

Started a Bon-fire on Top Story of “the Haven"- When Police 
Went for Her She Jumped From Third Story Window -Taken 
to General Hospital.

Ethel Cunningham, who was for 
over a yctt.r a doene.s'l it' at tli-; Cav- 
anagt. House, is in t h-* General Ho; - 
|ptal. Toronto, as tl.e r<“*ilt of her 
efforts to get avvtay, from the police. 
Miss Cunningham, left the Cnvanagh 
House several m.ont bs ago to work 
or a farmer in Monaghan, and a te;\v 
lays ago went to Toronto. A To.r- 
mto piper today saUl ;—
“Si va ling , away, from the prayer 

meeting hi progress at the Haven, 
Staton street, ou Tim- day night, Ktti- 
el Ctmitinghpin. an • ornate, went to 
t he top flat, w here bu .lL a ilion-
tire of clothing ebe. found there. For- 

.... ■■

Tt.oma.^ 0’I)dwAd of Hamilton, for
mer setiretary of the Cbgar Makers’ 
Union, Was acquitted yesterday on a 
charge of having stolen the union's 
monnrift, J . i

Baron Koinurn, the famous .Tasan-
' • - ' ’ \ ' :.

»ador to Bngland, will pa-** through 
Canada on tie way ta London. / lio 
sail* for Vancouver ou July, 26ttt

DIED
CAMERON —Th, funeral of Ii.r 

late Margaret Pearson, wife of late 
John Cameron of Winnipeg. who 
l ed on .fur»* 19th, - - 1
Minn., will take place from the resi
dence of her txriH her, Alfred pear^h* 
Park street ^oaii., to Little Lake 
cemrLery, tomorrow, Friday, June 22, 
ait hree o’clock pm*

tunatcly the blaze was di«covered in 
time, and practically no damage was 
done fo th • t«j Iding Her conduct 
was bruuylit to the attention of the 
morality department yesterday 
morning*, and Polieeman Grdrge Chap
man tb sjAt-tched the patrol wagon to 
the Hav>*n for the young womm. 
Seeing the policeman coming, aim op- 
cii’d a window on the third floor and 
leap m| to the ground below. Her 
rift-1* leg was badly injured by the 
fall, and the poi.ivtnrn found it ne or; 
sary do rctieove her to the General 
IfoKffü 'tal. Kthel <burning h.un ♦% J3 
y-ear* ol*l, nul came- here only a f<*y 
day* ago f rom PeAerborough.’’

Do not wait till serious trouble develop*. H»v* Hi* strain romoved. Th# so .nor the «Water. Pro *#rl» ndjiiKted Klatws will dolt Wp are expert* la ia livviug eye ütiain, aml 4»iaron«ee *u*tJ*faction,
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

lt.fr.i UDE m<I IHepwlDE OotlcMn.

Wi,h John Nugent, Dn,<6i.t

Quakers are Junior Champions 
Of the Midland Football League

Another Championship For Peterborough--Lakehurst Defeated on 
Home Grounds 3-1 and 6 G oals to I on the Round--Game 
Was Played in the Rain.

tPetcrbortMigt, haaf added a hot her 
riiamg/onship to its long list. This 
time jt is a foottxill Vl.imgjiion^hip, 
and was won by <t>. Peterborough 
Quakers yesterday, when tlicy de
feated the fast Lakctiairst aggrega
tion on their own grounds l>y a ttire 
of 3 goals to 1, and won the round 
and junior ch-m^Nonship of the Mid
land league by 6 goats to 1. ti

The Quakers ibis year have had the 
most ‘■uccv-ssf ul sort son in the history 
of the club. They have gone through 
the season without a single defeat, 
winning eight niatehes and scoring 
twenty goals to their opponent.**' 
three. Oil l*e gaorwos play (ad both at 
home and away from home, fi-ve were, 
shut out*, and no team recorded inoro 
than one goal against . them. The 
three eleven* that did «core were Nor
wood, Omriin-c and Lakehurst.

Tt.p contest at Lakehurst yester
day was clean and very fast, both el
evens playing good fool ball, but the 
Quakers proved «they were easily the 
^i|.^rior team, and had it not been

for the great work, of the home, d#-- 
fcnce ift would have, taken two col- 
iifu/is of figures to count the score.

The field in wtvûrih1 the- game, was 
played was not anything extra, being 
quite, roujrl. The goals were <m 
lültle knolls, Wthik the cent ne of the 
field was in a valley. The g re a tor 
g/a rt of the irvvb h was played in 
drizzling rain. which made the 
play» rather Uow at timr.«. and the 
fis*Id :very hard for. the players

Mr. Milburn of Peterborough made 
a «mom efficient rcteirec.

The teams lined up as follows ;
Quakefi

Goal
Lakehurst

Thomas.
Backs

f Ctrodrl

Dprii Uoones
Evan*

Half Backs
Jacobs

Deforce
Archibald Clarkson
i '■

Forwards
K Irwin

Boycott J. Ox mi •«
A mv*t rung McQuerr ic
H union
Croutçi XV. Shearer
Baker 11. St carer

Endless Annoywnce and Misery
_i#,A* a man o.C seventy years I am
erruteful to Go<l and to Dr. Chine’s 
OittUnent for a euie of piles which had 
caused me eodlee e.nnoyunce and much 
misery. The itching «nd .burning 
wue si moot beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Chase’»» Ointment brought quick 
relief and I believe the cure i« last
ing. ’—Rev. |\Viu. Thomas, Hniwn«vUle, 
Ont.

Band at the Park to night 
Come.

B. Y* Moyes 408 Georffo-at, 
has secured a Manufacturer s 
samples of bloueee. Prices 
from 76 to $6.00 each, all New 
and clean. Children’s Print 
dresses from 39c each. White 
lawn hemstitched Blouse 68c 
eaeh.

Frank Mallory, Wnv Oh;ck and 
.Toon Duncan of Af illorytown narrow
ly escaped drowning by t he gasoline 
< x$tod ng in their launch. Wowing ' 
the stern utU at it. ... I

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
z lO CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTV, Peter boro

Tenders Wanted
Tender* will be received by the undersigned 

up to Saturday, June 30th, for the

Pnçhise ud Reoenl of the Central 

School Play Sheds.

Everything to be removed and the ground 
levelled on or before the 1st of August.

TERMS CASH.

W. G. MORROW, 
Secaetar BoArd of E du catio

^EM ENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
Lo prepared to undertake all classes of Cement 
and ('nncrcte work, such as Foundation», 
Walls Piers Walks, Cellar Floors, e« .

Fifteen years' experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, end by the 
«lay or job. *

Samples of work can be seen at fame 
Scott’s, a6j, Park street.

Apply «• F. HANNAH
35* SHERIROOKE ST. R.O Be, 107*

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTION^ UX AUTY.

Sear sîml Mini m«ar ,1;m.:Ls»«h Park 
1/A till't 21, «U-’llL fhllflin Mid W. <;«lrgr *«*, hsuiiK fn.iiia^'41 l«nWin. djlilrhriai #u«l I’urk-#»*. "f 658 tout, in » h»riff hull-line k«K -<r no <l/*irw1. Pro*" tr-'«n GfSG =u ^maU j«»y«t*ent .lÀrâ, I» h» unit. p«tr*k*iliant from

OEO. T. LEONARD.
'

LIN DBA Y A MIGHT.
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MriCMl

T. Popham McCullough
II.D. EYE. EAR, NWriifl THROAT. 0 Remove,! to 166 Brock SUeet, Peterborough

§tnU!

J. E. MIDDLETON
L* D. 8>i D. D. S.
end Graduate Royal College of fturgwro*. Socmnror to R. Ntmmo. 

No 3Ï41 George Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
lfABTF.lt OF DENTAL KTTROERY, and Gold Ifednlmt. R. D. C. 8. Offlee-le hie okl nund over China Hail, Room No. 1, COM! of George, end Hi moue Street*

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
OEADfAT* ôr CRrCAOO COLLEGE »t I>nul tNfmmw ; also of Royal College of Iteeta) Surgeon#. Toronto, Office—Tomer of Hunter and George «ta., over Macdonald "a drug store. .Phone

I*»*'
R. E. WOOD

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. Office removed from Bank of Commerce Building to 416 George street, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards. Monbt

W. H. MOORE
iLICITOR. in th< Supreme Court MU 'Peet Office.

BARRISTER. SOI etc. Office—Hunter street, first stairs west of

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS. SpIJCITORK and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, next to English Church. Mon nr so Loan at the lowestrates of interest.a. B. D. BALL LOUIS M BAHtS

THE TONIC OF HEALTH
Muet be more then a stimulant—mu«t be a food as well.

The “Beet” Tonlo ie FERROZONE, which ie both a food 
and a tonic ; it aide digestion, promotes assimilation and 
converts food into blood, muscle, bone and nerves. No 
wonder it buiids up the weak, makes them strong and 
vigorous I .

FERROZONE=
THE GREAT FOOD TONIC

FERROZONE contains exactly what your run-down 
system lacks It supplies oxygen to purify the blood, 
phosphorus to develop the brain, iron to harden the 
muscles

No combination of strength-giving, life-sustaining ele
ments can surpass FERROZONE. Instant in effect, lasting 
in results no medicine can benefit as much. You'll eat, 
sleep, think and feel better by using FERROZONE, which 
is a true tonic. Try it—now.

in flOo boxes or six for By------* Co.. Hartford, Coon.. U. &

LORD'S DAY BILL IS UP
Vitriolic Attack on the Measure 

by Mr. Bourasse.

Member fer Label I# Characterized Bill 
ee Meet Antiquated, Immeral and 
Abeurd Bit ef Legislation Ever In- 
troduoed—Sir Wilfrid Laurier Criti
cized Bouraeea’s Speech ee llltigical 
—Mr. Ayleewerth'e Explanations

Ottawa. June 21.—The Brat morning 
sitting of the House of Commons was 
held yesterday morning, with a fair at
tendance, notwithstanding ihs meeting 
ot several committees at the same

The Mobs Exhibit Savage
Brutality Toward the Jews

Slaughter and Pillage Went on Unchecked for Three Days--Troops 
Fired Into the Houses of the People.

HALL, MEDD St 
DAVIDSON

(Fecceaenea to SmntoB A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc . Peterborough Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter end Water St*, 

over Bank of CommerceB. B. BALL. A f. MBPD. W. ». DAVIDSON

BDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc Office In Clnx- too’n Btot 1c.'corner of Hunter and George street*, over I Hakaon'a store

OENNISTOUN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS, ROLIOTORA. NOTARIES, Etc. 415 Water Street, Peterborough.
b.a. rare r. ». rur a. u dknnrtoun

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc. 375 Water Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 19|.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terme.

J. W. BBNNKT

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Vp  IHW.nnoReserve Fund ....     m.OtW*»Undivided Profit ...........  HOIAST.ttA VINOS BANK DEPT. - Interest allowed on de- poelta of $1.00 and upward at current raiob. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EANilir-WllllOT
MANAGER

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

Oredno, Western. Russia. June 21.— 
Owing to the refusal of the censor at 
Blalletok to permit the free telegraph
ing o< the result of the Investigation of 
the massacre of Jews there, the cor
respondent of the Associated Press 
came here. The anti-Je wish rioting at 
Biallatok Is now ended. The troops are 
In Ml control, and In view of the out
cry raised ft Ie certain that fhe auth
orities will not permit a renewal of the 
horrors recently witnessed at Biallatok.

This entire tegion ie greatly excited 
owing to fear that the Biallatok mas
sacre was only the signal for a general 
attack on the JeWs throughout the paie 
and In Poland, but If any *uch con
spiracy existed It Is too late to carry 
out the plans, as the ro^st Imperative 
orders to prevent further outbreaks 
have been Issued to the governors and 
governor-genera Is from St. Petersburg.

Awful Savagery.
When the correspondent arrived at, 

Blallstok Sunday morning the worst 
was already over, but on all sides there 
was revolting evidence of savage bes
tiality on the part of the blood drunken 
mobs, which sacked and burned the 
Jewish houses, shops and stores. For 
seventy-two hours, with a slight afbete- 
ment during the daytime, the mad or
gie of blood and pillage went on un
checked. The Inhumanity displayed 
would have done credit to the mongrel 
hordes of Genghis Khan in his con
quests of China and Central Asia early 
in the thirteenth century. At first po
lice and troops urged on the mob, but 
finally, when dismayed by the bloody 
deeds accomplished, they reluctantly 
•ought to obey the orders of their su
periors to put an end to the work of 
the rapacious bands of roughs, who 
were so far beyond control of the local 
forces that regiment after regiment had 
to be thrown into the city before order 
could be restored.

Like Wild Beraf.s.
During the rioting the Jews were 

hunted down by ferocious pursuers.

While It Is Impossible to give the ex
act figures, the visits of the correspon
dent to the hospitals and cemeteries 
enable him to approximate the killed 
at one hundred Jews and twenty Chris
tians and the wounded at one hundred 
and fifty Jews and seven Christians.

Origin of Mesa*ere.
The question of the origin of the 

massacre waa carefully Investigated.
Although many of the Jews denied 

that a bomb was thrown at the Ortho
dox procession Thursday, in honor of 
Corpus Christ! day. that a bomb was 
thrown the fact Is established beyond 
a doubt. But the question of who threw 
the bomb remains unsettled.

The accounts of impartial witnesses, 
however, demonstrate that an Insulting 
cry enraged the Jews, who attackjd 
the religious procession. Then from one 
end of the city to the other the police 
spread the report of the attack, thus 
fanning the religious fanaticism of the 
Christians and setting loose the worse 
elements upon the Jews, on «whom the 
crowds watching the procession had 
already turned.

Government Knew of It.
As proof of the charge that the 

massacre was prepared In advance, the 
Jews claim that the keepers of the 
Government wine shops received notice 
the day before the outbreak to remove 
their cash from the shops la safer 
places.

Soldiers Laughed.
The Jews at first fought with revol

vers and bombs, and with these wea
pons the majority of the Christian vic
tims were killed. But the Jews were 
soon overwhelmed and fled for Shelter 
into cellars «>r allies. The soldiers 
watched this chase and butchery, 
sometimes laughing with indifference, 
but never falling to lire into houses 
where Jews, sometimes to the number 
of a hundred, were making a stand 
against their assailants.

A member of the Parliamentary 
Commission investigation says it has

who in the majority of cases were not , failed to And evidence that the mas* 
content with killing more victims, but i sacre was planned at St. Petersburg, 
tore them to pieces like wild animals, nor that the chief of police of Blfll»-

From June iBth to June 23 the steamer 
Stony Lake or Empress will lease Lake- 
•eld each morning on the arrival ef the 
morning tram from Peterborough, re tarn 
in g win connect with the 4 40 p.m. train 
far Peterborough

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAB» Sound and dry. 
Baorlleet firewood at moderate price..

■AW OUST—loemee sad others waetlag 
Sew Doit lor packing and other purpose, 
oaa have any quantity desired cheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES -Send 
jeer leg. to be eut Ie eay desired dimen 
•ioee. Oui " "—................Hew Mill Ie in lull renom*

Petcrboro* 
Planing Mill

Ohooee Bo, Eivlorj end Portable lew Wi Ht-167 Dublin Street. Fhoae M

MANN’S

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Ç"
BEST HARD WOOD •• OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 84 00 UP.

J. B. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN

incorporated by Art of legislature. 1S98 
Ink*malum required. informant! names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
OOlee Heure-lion to Il.no 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

Geo. COCHRANE.
Agist and Asst. Sic.

And white this was In progress the 
troops either stood idly by or, a a wax 
more frequently the case, fired into the 
houses and shops where Jews were con
cealed. under the pretext that they be 
Sieved them to be revolutionists, but 
really in order to make way for the 
murderers and plunderers who followed 
In the soldiers* wake.

tok was a party, but the responsibility 
of his subordinates Is proved. The 
thrower of the bomb Is not yet discov
ered.

Trspoff to Form Cabinet.
London. June 21.—The Tribune’s 

correspondent at St. Petersburg as
serts that Emperor Nicholas is urging 
Gen. Trepoff to negotiate a Cabinet

A SIMPLE CURE FOR PILES
Pile Sufferers know th$i Ointments 

and other local _ treatments soma- 
times relieve but never cure. They 
don't remove the cause.

There is a little tablet that taken 
internally removes the cause of 
Piles and cores any case of any kind 
no matter how long standing.

A month’s treatment costs $1.00. 
Ask for Dr. Leonbardt’a Hem-Roid (a 
thousand dollar guarantee goes with 
every treatment.)

Hem-jRoid is the discovery of Dr. 
Leonba rdt, of Lincoln. Neb., one of 
the most distinguished and success
ful physicians to the Western States.

All Druggists, or the Wllson-Fyle 
Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 12

Three Men In the Murders.
Perth. June 21.—-I am perfectly sat

isfied that I wiH be able to prove the

This was the emphatic declaration 
made last night by Chief of Police M
D. White, referring to Randy Bedour 
and Frank Beaver, the men alleged to 
have murdered two Sharbot Lake boys 
four years ago. Another assertion by 
Mr. White causes the mystery to fur
ther thicken. “There In a third party 
Implicated, but he declined *• say

Hb Life For His Canos.
Cobalt, Juno 21—Another drowning 

to reported from up the Montreal River. 
George N^holson, on the engineering 
staff of the T. A N. O. Railway, lost 
bin life near Indian Chute In trying to 
save his canoe.

Clydesdales For Canada.
London. June 21.—(C. A. P.)-Fifty- 

five wtfil-brtd registered Clydesdales
have been shipped from Glasgow to 
Canada. %

I AT ALL DCAUMO

CONSERVATIVES GAIN FOUR.

not only protects against 
Typhoid Fever, but benefits 
the whole system. Bottled at 
the springs and warranted pure.

ROUSTRBE, Afoot
,,

Peter-

Standing of the New Nova Scotian 
Legislature Will Be Liberal 32, 

Conservatives 6. •
Haltfâx. N/ 8.. June 11.—The geltersl

local election for this province to * 
place yesterday and ‘resisted In a vic
tory for the Murray Government, but 
two mertfbers of the Government were 
defeated—Messrs. Patterson of Ptctou 
and Wlrkwlrwnf King's

The Conservatives gained four seats, 
and there will be six Opposition mem
bers In the new House

The last House was composed of 36 
Liberals and 2 Conservatives.

The Liberals sleeted their three men 
In Halifax city and county toy majori
ties ranging from 1,200 to l.«00

In Pictou. Tanner, leader of the Op
position. hearts the poll by over 400 
majority. Summary:

Liberals ... ................. S3
Conservatives . ............ 5
Union Reformer .......... 1

•I
Liberal majority—if.
In last- Legislature—34.
Conservative gains—Pictou. Hants. 

Richmond, 3. Union Reform gain— 
King's. 1.

Annapolis—J. A. Bancroft (Lib.)
1.77»; O. T. Daniels (Lib ). 2,021. Cape 
Breton—N. J. Olllls (Lib ). 4.04S; Dr.
A. 8. Kendall (Lib). 4,277. Cumber- 
ldnd—Hon W P. Pipes (Lib). 3.670; 
K. B. Paul (Lib), 3.682. Colchester—
B. F. Pearson (Lib.). 3.34»; Davldaon
bill (Lib ). 3.834 Dlgby -A. H. Comeau 
(Llto ) 1.473; H. M. Gldney (Lib.), 1.34». 
Guystooro—Dr. J. F Ellis (Lib.). 1.4S0;
W. Bf Whitman (Lib.). 1.443. Halifax—
O. E Faulkner (Lib.). 1.437; R E. Finn 
(Lib.), 3.28»; David McPherson (Lib.), 
$.13». Hants—Ho»i. A. Dryad* 1* (Lib ), 
130»; C. ». Wilcox (Con.), 1,260. In
verness—James McDonald (Lib.). l.»$7; 
Dr. Charlies McMillan (Con.). 1,885.
Lunenburg—C. U. Maher (Lib). 1.25»; 
Dr. H; A March (Lib). 1.273. King's— 
G has. Campbell (Union Reformer), 
M»4; D. H. iAtdge (Lib.). X507. Pictou 
—J. M. Balllle (Con.). 1.157; C. E. Tan 
ner (Con.) 1.321; R N MacGregor 
(LR>.), , Queen's H. Cooper (LB».) 
•23; L. M. Farrell (Lib.). 85». Richmond 
—Capt. FWts Laud ray (Coo.). »9t; Dr.
C. P. V. Bissau (Ltb.). 871 Sherburne
—Robert. Irwin (Lib ) »M; M H
Nickerson (Llto.). MS Yarmouth—K. H. 
Armstrong (Lib ). 1.651; H. 8. Le Blanc 
(Lib.), 1.404. Victoria—Two Libérais 
(accl.). Antlgonlsh — Two Liberals 
(aocL),

Hon. Mr. Fisher Introduced a bill to 
amend the Manitoba grain act.

The Lord's Day Bill.
The lxird’s Day bill was taken up. 

In response to Mr. Borden's request, 
Hon. Mr. Ayles worth made the ex plana 
lions. He said the question had been 
thoroughly considered by the special 
committee, who had heard the interest
ed parties and had reported the bill in 
Its present form. The Minister, of Jus
tice said that Christianity was recog
nized as a constituent part of the law 
of Canada, as it had been the law of 
the British Empire. There had been for 
years In Canada and tn Britain legisla
tion making certain acts on the Lord's 
Day offences against the law. Mr. 
Ayleeworth then glanced over some 
features of the bill and noted the con
flict over transportation Interests.

Col. Tisdale asked if the bill would 
Interfere with street railways and 
tramways now operated-on Sunday. 
Net to Interfere With Street Railways.

Mr. Aylesworth replied that he pro
posed to amend the bill to provide that 
it would not Interfere with them where 
they were not now prohibited by Pro
vincial legislation. He went on to say 
that throughout the Dominion, except, 
perhapr in a portion of Quebec, there 
had been agitation of a very pronoun 
ced kind for legislation In regard to 
the Iword's Day. The subject was neces
sarily one of very great difficulty. Busi
ness Interests were in Conflict with the 
convictions of other and well-meaning 
citizens of Canada. It was a matter la 
respect to which there was unquestion
ably a general demand for legislation. 
It was a matter in respect to which the 
Parliament of Canada was the only tri
bunal which could effectively pro
nounce.

It was a matter from every stand
point, therefore, in regard to which. In 
the general interests of the country,xIt 
was a necessity that there should be a 
spirit of compromise and concession. 
It was impossible that anyone deeply 
Interested in the measure should have 
to the full ex last his wish carried into 
legislation.

A Government Measure.
Mr. Ayleeworth concluded: “We 

adopt this as a Government measure. 
It may not be perfect in all Its details, 
but it Is presented as the result of 
faithful, honest and laborious work on 
the part of the special committee of 
Mils House, as a bill for which In the 
main we accept responsibility before 
this House and as a measure calculated 
to serve the best interests of this coun
try. We hope there will be no other 
view than that It Is the duty of the 
members of this House to assist in 
making It as perfect qs,possible.”.

Dr. Daniel, Chairman of the special 
committee, responding to the request 
of Mr. Roche (Halifax), rather com
mended the amendment suggested by

thorp had been great difficulty experi
enced to drafting the bill. It was a 
radical change, and further amendment 
might be foupd necessary, it was the 
intention of the Government to bring 
In a clause postponing tiro taking,effect j 
of the bill until some future day to tie 
named in the act.

Supplementary Estimates.
Supplementary estimates to the 

amount of $4,667,916 for the nine 
months ending March 31, 1907. were 
tabled last night, making a total of 
$72,604,463 to be voted for the period 
named Of this $64.184.693 is charge 
able to consolidated fund, and |18,- 
419,765 chargeable to capital.

DEATH IN RAILWAY TUNNEL.

Air Chamber Fills With Water After 
.Two Workmen Are Killed.

New York, June 21.—Two men lost 
their lives, another was fatally In
jured and six more were severely In
jured as a result of en accident In the 
Pennsylvania tunnel yesterday. Twen
ty-four of the thirty-five men who were 
at work In the tunnel at the time of- 
the accident escaped without serious 
Injury, after having faced death by 
drowning

The accident was caused by the tre
mendous air pressure necessary at the 
head of the tunnel to hold back the 
soft mud Into which the shield is fore 
ed. The mud under this shield was 
blown out, and two of the workmen 
who were caught In the flow of air 
were swept down to death In the; river. 
When the heading was emptied of 
air, water rushed «Jn through the open
ing and threatened to drown the sur
vivors. So rapidly did the water fl"w 
in! » the uncompleted compartment that 
before the last man’s turn came to pass 
through the little door he was stand
ing neck deep In the water.

SCHOONERS WRECKED.
CoastStorms Alsng Newfouro

Caused Loss ef>Llfe.
at. John-.. Nad , June SI-Ship- F.rm.r Instantly Killed.

wrecks of the schooners Blossom and Btrathroy, June 21.—Duncan McKel- 
Retndeer were reported yesterday, lar, a prosperous farmer of the Town- 
parts of their hulls being found along ship of Caradoe. 9th concession, was 
the coast. Instantly klHvd last evening between 5

The vessels went to pieces In last and 6 o’clock. While* helping? Archie 
week’s hurricane, and It l*. feared the Campbell In taking down an old frame 
crews have perished. buMdlng on his farm. In lowering one

Incoming vessels yesterday brought , of the bents, one of the others fell In 
to port a large number of fishermen j on blm, "striking him on the head, klll- 
who were picked up from drifting ; Ing him Instantly.

AS HEALTHFUL
AS IT IS GOOD

"SALADA"
CEYLON GREEN TEA

Is not adulterated in any shape or form, and 
because pure is healthful.

I.ead packets aaljr. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per II». At all Grocer»,
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1904.

Writing Betrays Him.
Brockville. June 71 ■— DfiBfrL Henry 

was committed for trial yesterday <>n 
a charge of ((ending an anonymous let
ter to the manager of the Prescott Ful
minate of Mercury Works threatening 
to burn the plrtnt unions non-union la
bor was employed. A decoy fetter 
written by the prisoner to a Pinkerton 
detective, was produced in court and a 
handwriting expert from the Depart
ment of Finance, Ottawa, said the writ
ing -was exactly the same.

Bandits Attack Burauen.
Manila, June 21.—A band of 300 PuJ- 

àjanes under Oasarlo Pastor, attacked 
the Town of Burauen. oh the Ishwnd 
of Leeyte, Tuesday. They killed live 
policemen, wounded five and captured 
the remainder the force, except the 
lieutenant Who -was In command. Pas
tor, the Pulajane leader. wa( killed dur
ing (he encounter. The loss of the 
Pulnjanes is believed to have been 
great.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

'Llndwiv, Orillia. Midland, ) llt0a.ro ft a.m i iratvnhmtkf. North Bay, z Sinnfv ilk- »*i*tToruuw. ) S.ftt p.m. 8J8ajnIt»rt Hope,. Tomnui, l/mdnn. \
\i.3tr»ra Falls, BiiHiUo, ('4*- j r« ui»sIx.iirp, Momronl and Kaat ... J 5-« P m y,tf* P-* Toronto, LlnfFav, Si ou (ville. « •„«=I x I,rid v» .md Markluin. f 10M »' ”■I.unW |„*-at - . - 8.15 a.m. 9l0p.milastinyt ( 'aroi*e!tford,ll»doe, 1 ft.l'fa m. 8 .*> son llellt-xillr Kingston, Monl->ronl and East ....... ......... , ) 8.40pan. 2.00 pj*> 10.06 am. 8..V) amlakefteld ........ . ...^,5 5.15 p.m. 11.55a*

) «*-» pat. 5 40 p a

CANADIAN PACinC RAILWAY
BAST AHRIVR DFPABr

Norwood, Hawlirk, Ottawa,M. iitnul 6.15 p.m. UJlajnIndian Hiver, NorWond, Have M 8.Wam. 7 40 p.mNorwood, IlHTelock, Kln«si<»n,« niawa, Montreal, Tort land,Ikrcton.............................. SI) am 12» am

boats.
The entire crew of the schooner 

Avenger was brou*fht In, having been 
rescued from their ship Just before 
she sank. Several fishermen adrift In 
small boats were drowned.

TURKISH TROOPS MUTINY.

andStubborn Fight Between Loyal 
Dieaffected Soldiers.

Constantinople, June 21.—Marshal 
Feizi Pasha, commanding the Turkish 
troops In Yemen Pro vines, whose

Deserted to the “Enemy."
Niagara Camp, June 21.—Alex. Me 

Kenzie, 40 years old and a Boer war 
veteran, erstwhile private of the 39th 
regiment, walked into camp yesterday 
clad with a U. 8. uniform. It is alleged 
he Joined the U. 8. army af Fort Nia
gara while on leave. He will be tried 
by court martial on Friday morning.

Spain's Foreign Minister Dying.
Madrid. June 21.—The illness <*f the 

Duke of Almodovar, the Minister of 
Foreign Affaire, has become grave. The
oocraman. of UN dyln, ha. b,.n ad-subdue the rebellious Arabs, has been 

obliged to deplete -tits slim stock of 
ammunition in employing his artillery 
against his own mutinous soldiers.

Whole companies of regiments anx
ious to get home mutinied and decided 
to proceed to the coast. A stiA-bom 
fight between the loyal and disaffected 
troops ensued. The latter finally were 
vanquished by the lire of the artWlery 
and surrendered after sustaining heavy 
losses.

ministered to him, and King Alfonso 
has temporarHy confided the portfolio 
of Foreign Affairs to Premier Morel.

• Vote For Mutualization.
N#*w York. June 21.—The directors 

of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety yesterday voted unanimously to

Mr. Fitzpatrick, but not adopted by the adopt the amended chart*, which
committee. Including thaf providing 
for grain traffic to be uninterrupted in 
the fall. He regretted that the com
mittee had not had more time to con
tinue their work.

Mr. Bourases'* Attack.
Mr. Bourasea said he approved of 

the moral object of the bill, but so far 
as the legal principle was concerned he 
could not follow the Minister of Jus
tice In Ms remarks. The bill, he said, 
was medlaevafln Its spirit. If any legis
lation was desired, it should be In 
amendments to the criminal -code. 
There was no country in the world in 
whlcfi Sunday was better observed 
than in Canada. Therefore, there waa 
no need for legislation to make them 
Chrlatian by law. It was taking away 
the personal liberty of the people to 
have their enjoyment interfered with. 

-Mr. Bouraasa characterized the bill as 
the most antiquated, Immoral and ab
surd bit of legislation ever Introduced. 
He also opposed the special privilege 
given to the Jews.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler’e Reply.
Sir Wilfrid I curler criticized Mr. 

Jtonrassa speech as illogical. “The 
basis of all Sunday legislation in all 
countries.*’ said the Premier, “baa been 
the recognition by the Christian people 
that there shall be a day rest on one 
day of the week, and that day shall be 
Sunday. What is the principle? The 
principle is that we abstain from 
work."

Certain exceptions had to be made 
Sir Wilfrid desired there would be no 
Interference with the liberty of th*» 
subject except that he must not 
work.

"I do not know of any Christian 
country in which there Is not such a 
law as this,” said Sir Wilfrid, who 
went on to say that it had been 
thought better to leave Sunday leg 
Islation to the provinces, but that 
such legislation had been declared 
ultra-vires by the provinces.

Sunday Amusements.
The Premier denied that the moral

ity of girls employed .is domestics 
was endangered by the bill. “Without 
labor," be said, did not mean "with 
out supervision" But Sir Wilfrid 
agreed with Mr. Bmtrassa that a park 
should not be closed on Sunday be
cause an entrance fee was charged, 
any more than a park where no en
trance fee was charged should be 
closed.

As to amusements, the principle of 
the bill providing a day of rest ap
plied to professional baseball players, 
cricketers, etc., as to any other class. 
There waa no objection to men plqy- 
ing among thetoaelves if they chose.

The House rose at one o’clock.
May Need Mere Amending.

The debate was continued at the 
afternoon and evening sessions of the 
House, and many amendments were 
yffered without much avail.

In response to some criticism by R. 
L» Borden, My^-Ayleaworth said that

provides for the mutualization of the 
society. Thirty members of the board 
were present. The new charter pro-

Eye Destroyed by Dynamite.
Toronto, June 21.—Capt. John Har

ris. manager of the La Ruse mind, Co* 
halt Is at the General HoVpItal as the 
result of a premature explosion of dy
namite. which caused httn to lose the 
sight of one eye.

Quebec Policyholders Orgsnize.
Quebec, June 21.—The Quebec pol. 

Icyholders Interested In the Mutual 
Life Insurance Go. of New York have 
formed a branch association for the 
protection of their mutual Interests.

Death Dues From Ottawa Estate.
_________ H f Toronto, June 21.—The estate of the

vides among other things that the p<d- ( iato Mrs. p. k. w. Elliott of Ottawa
icyholders shall elect 28 directors out 
of the board of 62 members.

Killed By an Blsvator.
Toronto, June 21.—Aleck Macdonald, 

upstairs porter in the Grand Union Ho
tel, was killed yesterday afternoon by 
the passenger elevator. He tried to 
slip out, when he neared the landing.. 
The man was 23 years old. and had 
been in the country only six weeks. 
Coroner Crawford can see no blame at
tached to anyone but the man himself. 
His neck was broken.

has paid to the Provincial Treasury 
113.272. In full settlement of succession 
duties.

Teddy's Expense Bill Passes.
Washington, D. C., June 21.—The bffl 

appropriating 125.000 for the traveling 
expenses of the President was passed 
by the House yesterday. • »i

Rekindles Life
In the Nerve CellsWidow Identifies the Body.

Port Huron. Mich., June 21.—Reading 
that the body of an unknown sailor 
had been found since the collision of (| 
the Erin and the Cowles, May 31, Mrs. ]
Charles Hill of St. Catharines, Ont., IX D All AQC’Q
came to this city, fearing that the man 11 il# Ulinvla U 
might be her husband. The body was 
exhumed and she Identified It. Rhe has 
taken the remains to 6t. Catharines for 
burial. Suicide, insanity, fulling eickncuK, 

paralysis. These are. su me of the re
sults of worn out nerves. . No one 
would neglect a disease so dieudlul 
in its results as nervous exhaustion, 
if the danger were only realized 
with the iirst symptoms.

The time to begin the restoration 
of the nerves h> the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is when you find 
yourself unable to sleep, suffering 
frofiwheaduchc or neuralgic pains, in
digestion or weak heart action.

Yields to French Demanda Loss of flesh and weight, growing
Tangier, June 21.—The Moroccan weakness nod debility, u tendency to 

Government yesterday announced that neglect the duty of the day, gloomy 
It yields to the French demands for an j fore bod togs for the future, are oth- 
indemntty for the murder of M. Char- 1er indications of depleted nerves.

Hackstt Gets 25 Years.
Montreal, June 2l.—Chlef Justice La

coste yesterday sentenced Racket t, 
found guilty of manslaughter 1n con
nection with the death of the Ahern 
child in April last, to twenty-five years 
In the penitentiary. In a statement 
the prisoner claimed that ho was in
nocent of the crime.

AND BY INCREASING NERVE FORCE 
RESTORES VITALITY TO EVERY 

ORGAN OF THE BODY

NERVE FOOD

bonnier, a French cttlsen, as the result 
of which a French squadron was de
spatched to Tangier.

You cannot liken Dr Chase's Nerve 
Food to any medicine you have ever 
used. It is a nerve vitulizer and
tissue builder of exceptional power. 

Hamilton Church Burra. J1N*!a,'“!l,..'"d eraduall, it rekln-
Hamllton. June 21—Pire broke out dlv" '«g •" the "*r*« *•**• *?d 

st 1 o'clock yesterday morning in the nT rrd e”.r»*X-e blood-«'"-
Central Presbyterian Chnrch. The -***. to thoroughly cure ner,-
whole Interior waa completely gutted, “ii*1!?;!!!' 
The Iom will be In the neighborhood ; "rv
of 835.000.

Mooney Brand rio*p maxes copper HB» 
|rid, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
ff)d wifwVvt like ertsUL

Hush, Dixon, Stor
mont County, Ontario, writes ; > ”1

_________________ suffered a grçat deal from dizziness
„ _ .. . [to the head and numbness of thp
Case Against the Grocers. 1 whole system, more especially the

Hamilton. June 21.—The Crown's arm, and baod% feet and leg". Wheb 
case In the Grocers' Guild prosecution t tr^ to walk my l«*i seemed to 
was closed at noon yesterday, Mr. want to cross each other and I would 
Johnson* has started his defence by h«» afraid of falling and grasp for a 
putting Hugh Blaln, Toronto, In the chair or (able: I also had nervous 
box. ! feelings at times and suffered from

—..... — ■■■■ —1 :a gnawing sensation in my stomach.
Divorce Bill Reported. T am pleased to say that I have

Ottawa, June 21.—The Commons prl- 'derived a great deal of benefit from 
vale bills committee reported yester- Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. It
day the Alleen Mary MncrfntoSh dé- bas built op my nervous system and 
voree bilL which was referred ba#sk the ra^erable feeling* from
Tu.«tay by o m^rl.y of 17 to S. "oflî?. “raa"

umu, rmedicine, for it ha, done wonder, for 
forait ta enae,y. m. A, I am acenty-three year»

hfontraal. June **• “'*• P ***’*'.h of a (re. my »y»tem waa run down
Okko*^» wlu e™ •**®.*®* to h«Pl- thi* treatment «eemed to he ex-
til. eharttoble and church association* wha, | n,,ded I hope others
Including 150.000 to tfco Art dosoido- tt-:n benefit br mr exnerlenre."

d ed suddenly yesterday, ef afcopttxji. ifc Co, Toronto, ^ 4

Toronto, Ijim<ttin, ÎWnilt, <’hl-cagu, Ni*w 1t»rk ........  ...TumiiUiand inbtmnlwlt' TvnwiUi, Idiudon, lk-tn»il, (?hi-
Toronlo, North Bay. Port Arthur North weal.............

1? 26 am 5 IS pm t 5 1.» am 11 Mam. 18.00 am
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For Dominion Day

SINGLE FARE
Between All Station»

Going June 29th, 30th, 
July 1st, 2nd, 

Returning Until July 3rd.
W BUNTON,

C.r. k T.A
F. SANDY.

Depot Ticket A«t

CANADIAN 
jj PACIFIC

SINGLE
FARE

FOR

Dominion Day
all stations in Canada’ to Buffalo. 
;ara Falls, N. Y.f ami Detroit,

Bet wi
N. Y.,
Miclv IB
QOINCV} June 2*. SO. July 1 And 2

Good to,, return until end en 
»'j July S.

at Petnmoro offlww :X» «jowge #»..O P R. aistkni. _. DJP.JUC.P.R . Toronto.

=PRICE OFs

FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETBRBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
Lin mux

182 Cbsrlotte-st Téléphona»—(Sell) 170, 
2$1. 270, (Machine)—270.

134 Aylmer-et. Tel. (Bel!) 302.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 tnken over the rartiage and rt-hiel® fmlnt-ins dejNltamt *f Mr B. V'ellaad'H hnaînew», aad
will h« glwl I». order» fur everything la mjr hue of »* w«»rkla-ea W,>rk (Uw In an

JAB. J. BHADOBTT,
A; Li. VeilSKd*» Murray 6US
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The light bread or the leaden 
loaf is a matter of choice—not luck. 
Choice of method—choice of yeast 
—but, above all, in the choice of 
the flour. - She who chooses

Royal Household Flour
will not have to bargain with for
tune for successful baking.—It is 
made from the finest, selected Man
itoba wheat, which contains more 
gluten (that quality which makes 
bread light) than any other wheat.

It is milled under the most 
sanitary conditions—absolute purity 
is one very important quality which 
the Ogilvie System of milling guar
antees. There is no other flour in 
Canada upon which so much is 
spent to insure its perfect purity.

Ask your grocer for Ogilvie's Royal 
Household—the flour that makes light bread.

Ogilvie Flear Mills Co.. Limited
MUTUAL

** Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contain* 
130 pages of excellent recipes, some never 
published before. Your grocer can tell you 
now to get it, FREE. 8

CAP’N ERI
[by JOSEPH C LINCOLN

ht. nek hr A, ». Bernes 0> Ce. Publisher*. 1* fifth At 
Hew York. AM Rlsht. Reserved

"Don't try. Party,” said tbr.qaptaln, 
endeavoring to cheer hie eo»t

“If 1 dont fcH like a /sol/" 
yen Ion "We eln't shark belt ylt. I're 
•hipped aboard of 'meet erery kind of 
craft, tint blessed If I erer expected to 
he shipper of • carryall!”

Rat Miss Patience, «hut np In the 
her* pert of the carriage Ilka a water 
nymph In her care. etlU wept hysteric
ally. ne captain Pare continued hie 
dismal attempt at facetleneneee.

"The main thing.” he said, "la te keep 
her en en eren keel If rte testera to 
ene aide yen teeter te rother Drat 
that fex." he ejaculated. “1 thought 
when Web’a place burned We’d had 
•re enough te last for nee spell, but It 
■erer rains bet It peon."

“Oh. deer." eohhed the lady. "Now 
erery thing 'll barn up and they It blame 
me fer It. Well. HI be droweded any
way. ae I shan't be there te beer 'em. 
Oh. deer, tiarT

"Oh. don't talk that way. We're 
driftin' eomewherse. but we're sola- 
ala' round ne I mat tell which way.
gddae." he exclaimed, mere soberly, 
-1 remember now. It ain't but n little 
peat T o'clock and the tide's goln' out" 

They Hooted In silence for n few 
momenta. Then Miss Patience, who 

• bed bravely tried to «tide bet sobs, 
said with chattering teeth. “Perea, P* 
pretty nigh froze to death." '

“Well, now you mention It" eald 
Captain Fares, "It la cold, ain't It I I've ;

, e good mind te Jump overboard and 1 
: try te swim a «bore and tow the carry- j 
Bit"

| “Ves t yen dolt! My land! If yon 
should drowa what would become ol j

, *er
LaJLM-UH to-' «f JteJESSfc «i

much as the word.7 that hit the cop 
tain hard. He himself almost sobbed 
as be sold:

“Party, I want you to try to git orer 
on this front neat with roe. Then 1 ran 
put my coat round you. and you won't 
be ao cold. Take bold of my band."

Mias Patience at first protected that 
■be never could do It In the world. The 
carriage would upset and that would 
be the end. But her companion urged 
her to try. and at last she did ao. It 
was e risky proceeding, but ebr 
reached the front scat somehow, and 
the carryall still remained right side 
up. Luckily. In the channel between 
the beaches there was not the allghtesl 
semblance of a ware.

Captain Perea pulled off his cent and 
wrapped It about his protesting com
panion. lie was obliged to bold It In 
place, and be found the tnak rather 
pleasing.

“Oh, you're so good!" murmured Mlaa 
Patience. “What should 1 hare done 
without you'/"

"Hush! Guess you'd bare been bet
ter off. You'd nerrr gone after that 
fox If It hadn't been for me, and there 
wouldn't hare been none of this fuse.'

“Ob, don't nay that: Yon're been no 
brave. Anyhow, we'll die together, 
that's a comfort."

"I'aaby," eald Captain Peres solemn 
ly. “it's mighty good to bear you say 
that"

"la It 7” ebe eald softly.
“Pashy," he said huskily, "I're been 

tblnklu' of you considcr'ble lately. 
Fact la, I—I—well, I come down today 
a-purpose to aak yoW somethin'. I 
know It'e n queer place to aak It and— 
and I s’poee It's kind of sudden, but— 
will—will you— Breakers, by mighty!"

The carryall had suddenly begun to 
rock and there were streaks of foam 
about It Now It gare a moat alarm
ing hears, grounded, swung clear and 
tipped yet mere.

"We're «Raisin’," yelled Feres. 
"Hang on to me. Partjf'

But Mian Patience didn't Intend to 
let this, perhaps the Anal, opportunity ' 
Blip. As abe told her brother after-1 
ward, ehe would hare made him eay It, 
then If they had been “two fathom un
der water."

“Will I what, Peres7" she demanded.
The carryall rone on two wheels aod 

begun to turn orer, but the captain did 
not notice It. The arms of bla heart's 
denfre were about bla neck and he waa i 
looking Into her eyee.

“Will you marry me7" be gasped.
"Yea," answered Misa Patience, and j 

they went under together.
The captain staggered to bla feet and 

dragged bis chosen bride to hers. The 
Ice cold water reached their shoulders. 
And, like a flash, as they stood there 
came a torrent of rain and a wind 
that drove the fog before It like amoke. 
Captain Peres saw the shore, with Its 
silhouetted bnsbes, only a few yards 
away. Beyond that. In tile blackness, 
was s light, a flickering blase, that rose 
ami fell and rose and fell again.

With his arm about her waist Peres 
guided hi» dripping companion, as fast 
ae they coukl run, toward the light. 
And aa they came nearer to It they 
saw that It flickered about the black
ened ruina of a henhouse and a lath 
fence.

It was Mrs. Mayo's henhouse and 
Mrs. Mayo's fence. Their adventurous 
Journey bad ended where It began.

"Well, by mighty," exclaimed Cap
tain Peres for at least the tenth time, 
as he sat In the klli-ben wrapped In 
an okl ulster of Mr. Mayo's end toast
ing his feet In the oven. “If 1 don't feel 
like a fool! All that acare and wet for 
nothin'."

"Oh, not for nothin', Peres,"' eald 
Mlaa Patience, looking tenderly down 
Into bis face.

“Well, no, not for nothin' by a good 
deal! I're got you by It and that's 
everything. But. eay. Paahy," and the 
captain looked awed by the coinci
dence, -“1 went through Ore end water 
to git you!"

CHAPTER XVIII.
SAPTAIN PEREZ made n clean 

breast of It to Captain Erl 
when be reached home that 
night. It waa after 12 

o'clock, but he routed bla friend out of 
bed to tell him the news and the story. 
Captain Erl waa not aa surprised to 
hear of the engagement ae be pretend
ed to be. for be had long ago made up 
bla mind that Peres meant hueinesa 
this time. Bnt the tale of the Are and 
the voyage In the carryall tickled hlin 
Immensely, and be rolled back and 
forth In the rocker and laughed until 
bla sides ached.

The nest evening, when the three 
captain were together In Jerry's room 
after supper, Peres said:

“Erl It aecnis to me we've got to do 
somethin' 'bont Mrs. Snow. She waa 
hired to be housekeeper while John 
waa sick. Now he's dead, and she'll 
think M's queer If we don't eettle that 
merryin' bue'nesa. Ain't that eo7" 

"Yea," answered Captain Erl lacon
ically.

“I wish you'd mind your own con- 
sarna and give me time,” protested 
Captalu Jerry.

"Time! How much time do you 
want! Land of Goshen! I should 
tklnk you'd had time enough."

"Well," Captain Jerry Wriggled and 
Nrflfted. but saw no loophole. "Well, 
give me n month to git op my courafli 
In and"—

“A month! À month’» rldlc'loaej 
eln't It Erl 1*

"Yes.”
"Welt three weeks then."
This offer, too, was rejected. Then 

Captain Jerry held ont for a fortnight— 
for ten days. Finally It waa settled 
that within one week from that very 
night he waa to offer his heart and 
hand to the lady from, Nantucket He 
pledged bla solemn word to do It 

Joelah went np ta the poetofllce late 
In the afternoon of the nest day. The 
“able seaman" was behaving him self 
remarkably welt He had become a 
real help to Captain Erl, and the latter 
said that Belling alone would be doubly 
hard when hi» foremast hand went 
back to school again, which be waa to 
do very shortly, for Josleb meant to 
accept the captalu'i offer And try for 
the Anna poli» appointment when the 
time came

The hoy «me beck with the mall and 
an Item of new a. The mall, e paper 
only, he banded to "Mrs Snow, and the 
news he announced et the supper table 
•a foliowa:

“Mr. Haeeltlne'e goln* to leave the 
«hie station," be eald.

"Goln' to leave!" repeated the house
keeper “What forT"

“I don't know, ma'am. All I know la 
what I beard Mr. Wingate say. He 
said Mr. Haieltine waa goln' to get 
through over at the station pretty soon. 
He eald one of the operator» told him 
aa"

"Well, for the land'» sake! Did yon 
know anything 'bout It, Erl 7"

"Why. yea, a little. I met Haxeltine 
yesterday, and be told me that some 
folk» out west had made him a pretty 
good offer, and he didn't know whether 
to take It or not. Said the salary waa 
good, and the whole thing looked sort 
of temptin'. He hadn't decided what 
to do ylt That"» all there la to it" 

There was Utile elae talked about 
daring the meal. Captain Feres, Cap
tain Jerry and Mrs. Snow argued, sur
mised and questioned Captain Erl, who 
said little. Elsie aald almost nothing 
and went to her room shortly after 
the dirt es were washed.

"Humph," exclaimed Captain Feres, 
when they were alone, "I gueaa your 
matchmakln' scheme's up spout. Jerry."

And, for n wonder. Captain Jerry did 
not contradict him.

The weather changed that night and 
It grew cold rapidly. In the morning 
the pomp waa frozen and Captain 
Jerry and Mrs. Know spent some time 
and much energy In thawing It out. It 
waa later than usual when the former 
art out for the erhoolbonee. As he wan 
itiltlkU M til (H fini» JHS8®1£4

that be wait for her. aa ebe had some 
lesson» to prepare and wanted an hour 
or no to herself at her dank. They 
walked on together under a cloudy 
»*y.

"I e’poae yon was glad to hear the 
news last night!" asked Captain 
Jerry.

“What news!"
"Why. that 'boot Mr. Haseltlne'a 

goln' away. You're glad be'» goln', of 
course."

Misa Preston did not answer Imme
diately. Instead abe turned and looked 
wonderingly at her companion.

“Why should I be glad, pray!" aha 
naked.

“Why, I don't know. I Jest took It 
for granted you would be. You didn't 
want him to come end nee yon. and If 
he was gone be couldn't come, no"— 

“Just n minute, please. What makes 
you think I didn't went Mr. Haxeltine 
to calif

And now It was the captain'» «et» 
to stare and heeitate.

“What makes me think"— he gasped. 
"Why—you told me ao yourself."

"Elsie Preston," he ejaculated, “are 
you lostn' your mem'ry or what! 
Didn't you pitch Into me hotfoot for let- 
tin* him be alone with you! Didn't 
you giro me "berk from the tomb' for 
giftin' up and goto’ ewnyt Didn't yon 
nay bis «He was perfect torture to you. 
and that you had to be decent to him 
Jest out of common politeness? Now, 
didn't you?"

"No, I didn't. Yon misunderstood 
me. I did object to your leaving the 
room every time be called and making 
me appear so ridiculous, and I did say 
that hie Visits might be a torture for 
all that you knew to the contrary, bnt 
I certainly didn't any that they weir " 

"Sufferin'! And you ain't glad he 
stopped cornin'7”

The nlr of complete Indifference as
sumed by the young lady waa a tri
umph.

“Why. of course," she aald. “Mr. 
Haieltine I» n free agent, and I don't 
know of any reason why be should be 
compelled to go where he doesn't wish
to go."

Captain Jerry was completely crush
ed. My! Myl My!” be murmured. 
“And after my beggln' his pardon and 
all!"

"Beggln* his pardon? For what?" 
“Why, for learln' yon two alone. Of 

coarse, after yon pitched Into me ao 
I aee how foolish I’d been actin', and I 
—honest, I didn't sleep scureely e bit 
that night thlnkln' 'bout IL Thinks I, 
•If Elsie feel» that way, why, there 
ain't no doubt that Mr. Haieltine feeta 
the eeme.' There wa'n't but one thing 
to be done. When a man makes a mis
take. If be la any kind of n man. he 
owns up and does bis best to straight 
en thing» out. Twa'u't «ay to do, but 
duty's duty, and the nest time I see 
Mr. Haieltine I told him the whole 
thing, and"—

“You did !" * 11 I ! j Tj"
"Rartln I did." " —
“What did yon tell him?"
They had stopped on the sidewalk 

nearly opposite the poetofllce. Each 
was too much engrossed to the eon ver
sa! Ion to pay any heed to anything 
elae. If the few paaaershy thought It 
strange that the sc hoolmistress should 
«re to loiter out of door» on that Cold 
and disagreeable morning they aald 
nothing about IL due young man in 
particular, who, standing Just Inside 
the postofflee door, waa buttoning his 
overcoat and putting on his gloves, 
looked earnestly at the pair, but he, 
too. aald nothing.

"Why, 1 told him," aald Captain Jer
ry, In reply to the question, “bow you 
didn't like to bare me go out of the 
room when he waa there. Course, I 
told hlm I didn't mean to do nothin' 
out of the way. Then he asked me 
some more questions, and I answered 
’em best I «old, and-well, I guess 
that's 'bout nil."

"Captain Jeremiah Burge»»!" ex
claimed Elale. Then ebe added, “What 
must he think of me?”

"Ob, I'll fix that!" exclaimed the cap
tain. "I'll nee him some time today, 
and I'll tell him you didn't mean IL 
Why. I declare! Yea. 'tla! There he 
is now! HI! Mr. Haxeltine! Come 
here a minute."

A mischievous Imp was certainly 
directing Captain Jerry's movements. 
Ralph had, almost for the first time 
since he «me to Orham. paid an curly 
morning visit to the office In order to 
send an Important letter In the first 
mall. The slamming of the door bad 
attracted the captain's attention and. 
In response to the hell, Mr. Haxeltine 
crossed the road.

And then Captain Jerry felt hla arm 
clutched with a grip that meant busi
ness. aa Mlaa 1‘reeton whispered. 
"Don't yen dare say one word to him 
about IL Don't you dare!”

If Ralph had been surprised by the 
request to Join the couple, he was 
more surprised by the reception he re
ceived. Elsie's face waa crimson, and 
■a for the captain, be looked like n 
man who had suddenly been left stand
ing alone In the middle of • pond cov
ered with very thin Ice.

“Did you want to speak with me, 
«plain?" naked Ralph.

"Why—why. I did," stammered poor 
Captain Jerry, “but—hut I don't know'» 
1 do now." Then he realised that this 
Waa not exactly complimentary, and 
added, 'That I», I don't know-1 don't 
know'» I—Elale, what waa It I waa 
goln’ to any to Mr. HexeMlneY'

“I'm sure I don't know," ebe nekl 
coldly.

"Well," went on the «plain. Intent 
on making the explaaation aa plaualble 
aa possible, "vre've missed yon con 
alder'ble. We was sayin' we hoped 
you Wouldn't give us up altogether. 
Ain't that ao, Elsie?"

Misa I’rvaton'a foot tapped the side
walk several times, bat ehe answered, 
though not effusively:

"Mr. Haxeltine I» always welcome, of 
course."' Then ebe added, turning 
away: “Really. Captain Jerry, I must 
burry to school. I bare a great deal 
of yotk to do before 6 o'clock. Good 
morning, Mr. Haaeltlner 

The captain |»u»ed long enough to
wT. "JEe-fl AUKS? is B6wi f? .smsT

and time hurried after her. He was 
feeling very well satisfied with him
self.

That afterneon when Captain Erl re
turned from the fishing grounds he 
found Captain Jerry waiting for him 
at the shanty. The humiliated match
maker sent Joelah up to the grocery 
■tore on an errand and then told hla 
friend of the morning meeting.

When he bad finished Captain Erl 
•aid:

“Oh. Jerry, Jerry! Your heart's big 
an a bucket, but flahln’s more In your 
line than glttin’ folk» married to order 
la, I'm 'fraId. You stay here and un
load them fish In the dory. There ain't 
many of ’em, and Joelah 'll help when 
he gtts back I'm goln' out for a few 
minntee."

He went down -to the beach, climbed 
Into a dory belonging to e neighbor, 
and Captain Jerry aaw him row away 
In the direction of the cable station.

That evening, after the dishes were 
washed and the table cleared, there 
«me a knock at the door. Mra. Snow 
opened IL

"Why. for goodness sake! Mr. Hasel- 
tlne!" abe exclaimed. "Come right In. 
What a stranger you arc!"

Ralph entered, ahook the enow, which 
had Just begun to fall, from hie hat

"Thle I» ray doin'», not Jerry’».” 
and coat, took off these articles In re
sponse to the hearty Invitation of Cap
tain Erl and shook hands with all 
present. Elsie's face waa an Interest
ing etudy. Captain Jerry looked 
scared.

After a few minutes' talk Captain 
Erl rose.

"Mra. Snow," he eald, "come upstairs 
a little while. I want to talk to you 
'bout somethin’. Yon «me. too, Jerry.”

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

A Good Thing ta Sure to be Appreciated

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA (Maple Leaf 
Label)

1» gaining le favor every day. Our output last year waa double the 
preceding one. The moat healthlul and netritioua of beverage».

THE COWAN CO.. LM„ TORONTO

A Fetal Fealf.
"I have here eome Jokes." "Yon 

what?" naked the editor, "f aald I 
have here eome Jokes " "Oh. you have 
there eome Jokes. What kind at Jokes 
are they Y' "New, brand new. Never 
been need before." “Can't uee 'em," 
raid the editor. “It takes our readers 
too long to get used to the new ones. 
Good day."-

Corn* MfttYff
If one only wished to be happy this 

could be easily accomplished, but we 
wlab to be happier than other people, 
and thle In always difficult, fer we be
lieve others to be happier than they 
are.—Montesquieu. , .. I

In France there la an Idea that If ■ 
fisherman count» the fish be baa «ught 
be will cafteh no more during that day.

The Idle rumor la always hosier then 
any other kind -Houston PoeL

CENTRAL.
CANADA
LOAN ■ SAVINGS COY,

KAKIHS ST.e.TOHOnrCb

Notice k hetehy given th*t * Quartcrlv 
I Uvvlend for the ihiwW]) month* end
ing June 30th, 1906, at the rate of eight 
per cent. (6%) per annum, ban been de
clared u|h in the Capital Stock of thin 
institution, and the same will be payable 
at the Offices of the Company in this 
city on and after July 1st, 1906

The tranafrr hooka will he rinsed from 
the 20th to tlie .Kith day of June, both 
devs inclusive. By order of the Board.

E. R. WOOI>. Man LHr.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Hailed.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Lindsey, Fenelen Falls, Ceboeonli
MAN IT A

Jurtr Itih inshnui Sn>iemb*r lie - Tri seaklv ser
vie, Mcmd., k. Wedaeid»)» sod Ml.rrkv, 

Rnri down . Bf***
Lae* s.46ejn. Und».y AiMvs MO i> w

- » V, " swtiitoa n U»v» U» p m
Arr WHS " rnston r»Ua Atr l»ts
Le nie " IMm tails I-v 1 si p m

fi.v II.» - Bn in Jala Leak Arr l«l low
ArrlUOp.m Coboaoak Lv fOpm

Connecta »t R«r*von Point with Hr Kn'iin- n 0, 
Bohrevavoo. Burli-urti Kalb. l-.k- h.lr1 ,nd taras, 
raedwie point*- Vo Trasdsra TtnuvLrs end , ri- 
,l»vx till. Ml Is open to, .prowl rlitmr.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Undeaf
■STURION

Jane Ht to October l*t. (Double Sente»)
Read down 
Lt. 6.15 » m 310pm

Centaine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Beer Signature of

FOI 1IABACRL 
re* iiumtn. 
no oiuoumss. 
for.tmpio liven.
roe CONSTIPATION 
FOB SALLOW SKIN, 
roe INC COMPLEXION

; SICK HEADACHE.

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL

$7.00
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 sa

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS ANDOFFICjg—Csç8-r Moris, and 

B*thutt<Mii3-. slAngnide fï.TH track..
Phone 46.

B-iboiyueun. Air I 15 p.m
fit 10 pJD 

‘I" I16.45 n.Bi
Arr 8 <0 un.5 JO p.m Undaev Lt, 11.00 a m. 3.45 pu* 

From June 1st to October M on Saturdays»«•*•*• 
will be held at Undwy until after arme! of evening 
train* from ToronI-. and Port lb.pe.

Connecte at Sturgeon Point with Hr. Man»» for
■" " -........■*-gfl| notais <>n Mondays,

strain neiCobyeottk and intermediate 
Wednesday* end Saturdays » nerved vn Ikmu-4

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OORMAH

June 11th V) *brnit September I.1*!»- .Service daily 
except Sunday.)

Reed <Wn Rrad up
Le*7 TO a m, Bobcaygeon Arrive 7 45 p m

’• 9.30 a.m. t:hem.‘nir Park Leave 5 00 p.m
" 11.30 * in. Buck bora Leer» 111 pm

Arr 12.30 p.m BuriHgh Fell* L*»ve lot) p.m
Calling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village oe

connection at Burleigh with *te*mem for Lake- 
field and intermediate point* Mn*b nerved on board 

McCollum’* Une of Buwps will give Peterborough 
connections both morning and evening at Chemong

Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakeBeW
EMPRESS, Ete

(Single Daily Sendee except Sunday*)
From June 4th to June 16th and from September 
17th to September iTJnd.

Read down

June 3Otis

•jd o.ra. n.m. pair. 6jn. p4».
Lv 915 115 6 1'. LakrfiiHd Ait MB 9.W 415
Lv 9 45 1 45 6.45 Young * P.-int Lv %4b 1.15 3J»
Lv 10.30 2.45 7 15 McCracken In L Lv 4 S» 1.15 Itf
1 v 11.00 3 00 8.15 Juniper Inland Lv 4 00 7.<® 2J#
Arr 5.00 9.00 Breeze s Lv 300 6.00 2.00
Lv 11 30 330 8.45 Mt Jel A Viamede lift 6 15 1 30 
Lv If 00 4 00 9 00 Burleigh Fall* Lv ÏT5 6 45 IW

Calling at South Beach on Signal.
I>ail\ connection» made with Steamer < ‘gemah at 

Burleigh Falls for Chemong and Bobcaygeon.
Meai-n Served on Board

Not»—Any change in ti«c*e time* will be noticed 
in all the It*»! paper*, but the Company reserve* the 
right to cancel without notice

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to Lake Points and «11 InformetSoB can be 

had at the Office# of the Company at Bobcaygeon 
and Agent»— Lindoty, À- M Baton ; Peterborough, 
w Buntnn. O.T R ; Lake held. O.B Hilliard ;
enelun F*Un.C. W. Burgos ne ; aleo at the Q.T.R.

d C.P.H- City Ticket Office», Conter King and 
Yonge, Toronto.

GERHARD HEmTZNAN

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard HeiDtimap” „

“Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
11 Resembles i Gcrtiard Heintxman”

These aod ether slffillar claies are Ireqneetly end 
Incorrectly made by rival maeulsciorers sod dealers, all of 
which Is simply their acksewledfment at the Gerhard 
Heietzmaa superiority. •

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIAN»

If yea wait a Plane etaetty like a Gerhard HelaUeaa, the only way b te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the ■aeolactorers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.,.*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterboromgh.
Local Salaried Representative.
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GET „
With LcBRUN & CO'S Light Weight Wear- \ 
ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW :

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Fair Should Not 
Be Allowed to Drop

Public Meeting Should be Called 
-Present Trouble Can be 

Overcome
To thv Editor of tbP RffYffw

Sir:—There .bas appeared in the. 
Pres* during the last frw •dayvil*’ 
"mivlligv-nce Unt our fair «with such 
it.''fcfcgh sounding t itte as ;FVtcrbrough 
Industrial ËiiiÜiilion, which twus 
brought b« fort' us thrêi# mirn <ago by 
such ai flourish of triumphs, faivi (lots 
of. cash to back f t up* la about to de
part tbis 1nf«v

The Board of Directors have so 
decreed, owing they say fio want of 
«lateral .uni patronage.

How as »t t.i»»l a {Board Wt l>irectors 
starting out un der such uuspvciotiH 
fiospects, should so soon £i«- out ol 
funds «tud discouraged,-and'throw u,1 
the «pougc f Vy.hy not call ihs v itz- 

Vos. Iftjrmcrs iaml W:iabcrs vt the „\m 
suention logvtIn r, il tin y have, «any 
members, itf they bave none thcres# no 
legally appointed Hoard. W<* havo 
inquired it <t:h«* afimu-Cl toeetintf was 
called by a-dvertinmeut «fonthe Ihecep- 
t*ouu. (by t he m« mlK-rs>. ot t l#e f> 
ports, financial statement, auditor's 
report, etc., niter ."whw>l( ito 4die. <*rdk‘i 
of Busiuess would Some the iKlection 
of OffWr» for the |HSueng |Veajr. W«s 

'j»vn failed to find Hojonigu hdf- v»r 
e-iw the notice sail mg the'said meet
ing.

Now tbi* Board is • itlw r elect-'l 
pro|>erty or tit Nlmt If .flic »u« vtinç 
was *n order ^vh.y do the Board n«»A '»k 
for sse*.stance and sympathy from I Ik* 
people : if they refuse it, resign ^ ml W 
others take it jup thetrore.iug w is 
irregular t here are Tiff Ditrctoi*. c<*n- 
sequ< nt ly the latter would ft*) much 
th* w ni si mi t<r of ftffairs

As stated fin tine Review! tbr hfVr 
evenmg. ‘ ft isl^f sorious matter t «» let 
tb# exhibition Nnse, as, owing to the 
^•rovisuon of I lie fnew.,uct Aft will be al- i

mont impowrtde to .Again start h
■* ,VW‘ mr* four Vi,v JAe oth« r fairs 
JV*1**' * radius Of ,*n ,IHlre *vUt.n ,* 
the limn w ll Inn which A Flew, eocnol v 
c.’nnol b« started. >

v* ******** pne ffort to ItM-p w-h.w .wo il 
U«v b ht interests w* «ÎI y*,x
l oi.niy Council* should eouiv togeth 
uuiedly u«d give liberally «.i i,„* 
ttmr, especisll, tow ,rd I 1h- (n .inlen- 
.,uc.> of t h, r r.. ll, is imnelieial 
bat » to keep *« up, ,»nd/. t is nothing 
les.A than die gossip for the CilyCoun- 
e l to o.e>. e‘Oh§t U »„ good to ns it is 
th* f .runrs who the benef fsw
or for the County represent «lives -, o 
»m>. ‘the c*t> ipeoplf,^,! el IK lucre ,* in

It Vs Well known tbit the* *VvtrfiVs 
received are mutual an^llw icilerest* 
so interwoven that my thing which in
jures or Inm-fiiM the or-> .iffeet»/#;he 
otlwr in lake m muer. Any men w ho 
look at publie matters in such ti'wav 
• s t.ove do hot, represent.'bui misreL 
present, the intelligence T»fi tlie iwoiitr 
Who eject them. V
' w * tiope t hat tsmil, I way may lie d*v 
v sod to meet 1 lie present f'ruergency 
and it can» gf .tlipso in put hot it» wifi 
oui/ get to Work ;*md Uend rUi:md. in 
st,< d of sitting down eomolaisintly 
unt il *1 is jorf faite to do any thing.

We ut! know »t 4 ouMi •> • fiyi ever 
Iasi tig disgrâce to Lti,.r whole eommiHv- 
ity to let such * thingih.ip,*eiu Com- 
p»r*d with what dàificultie» Hie Woo- 
'<*t/ bis surmoimtod m h he tgm>d< »u«l 
t uns the pr«svnt troublais insignifi
ant- In 18*5 t,lw toK'.Vty took «Uoldof 
ihe prwnt grounds md Wot rnto 
d*4>t -tv put »np fences, ut Abies and «>- 
th<‘r lm Idings, spending about Ft,IKK)

'
pacing interest till wlÿàt they eon!d 
ni principal, in 1894 dl. aw»»'paid,

5 \ "in - n sh< • I
I,Imre r* no mir^t to Iv1 disçoiiriged 
l>ui ta*e >ol<t and put group* jihotilder
to tv XV livid-. * i ,

Tours, ete., 1
OI.I> <îîJARîi.

Betrrbqro1 June 20, 1905 ,

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye” la In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson & Co s store

♦ ADAMS THE LA0IES furnishing store ADAMS |

! ADAMS' FRIDAY S SATURDAY BARGAINS
** . ........... ... '' "'r ' ■ ' TJ.jmBi.BMa T

IN -

WASH SKIRTS 
LAWN BLOUSES 
LACE WASH COLLARS

WASH SKIRTS FOR $1.98
Durk-Wa^h SkU,» in firry Twrrd rlkcl^ ®** awt 'Xhilr jChrcks, Nary, 
re M.v. NewC'l style., |.lcalr,l .ind lnmmr.1 w.lh «:!! AQ

K Our irgular $1 2$ and $2 SO Skirl' J) I -H
Saturday Special Price V ■ • W

; Dozen
with wh'-e -r-----
strapping, and while piping.

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES FOR 98c

aersv. ess k sss «.STVysasies essais esffij- *- ggc

36c and BOc LACE WASH COLLARS For 25c
± at Dnrrn Ucr XV,* Collata, Kaulif-il Imt -|ualilich Vtcan, » A-
+ XX^,re,w.ihsn.t»hhoel tabs. New.kMgnai-lwted^Ut^sçwl^ £OC

LADIES
Or nlucs in Ladwa’ and Oild 
ffn'i Summer Underwear ari 
onsurpasicfi st

SUMMER

Saturday Spacial Price

UNDERWEAR

10c, 12k, 15c, 25c

HARRY ADAMS

AN EASY WAY
TO -

Save Money

- A penny saved is * pound 
earned,1' and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
St WARNE 8 CUT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can And elsewhere, no matter bow 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
yon how we save you" money :

Chase1, K. * L Pi'h.... 
Ilrrf, Iron anil Wine....

Scnlman's l'i.w4pr...........
Railway - Ready Relief . 
I’nik 1‘ills (Dr. William.I
I I 1 ....

Zam-But .. ......
Anti 1 ill....................

It's easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money t»y helping you to save

Frier Our Price
$i ». eue

.2$ IBC
I.Oo 5uc
i.«o 65c
•35 25c
2S ISC

1 So 30C
•S«> 26c
v> 40c

•So 40c
$o 40c
5° 3Se

-3S 10c

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
34$ GEORGE ST. PHONE $17

Wm. Anderson M. P, P. Addressed the County Council 
on the Good Roads Question.

Guild League 
Game To-night

At Riverside Park tomjrtit 8t 
Paul's and lieorge street teams will 
play a Guild League gauir. Both 
these trams are playing good, fast 
hall .m'd the game t«might promises! 
to be well worth seeing. This i* tliej 
lirai tiuu* this season that these two 
lrams have met. The lesutâ of to- 
night's game will g«> a long way in 
iivi|iiig to decide the c bam pious hi jj 
vf the league.

LAWN BOWLING
A meeting of the officers and *kip8 

will he held Ibis everting in lise of
fice of J. >J. A. h u zg v« aid for the 
purpose of arranging .« schedule of| 
I lay for the Boqcbvr-Craee tropbii 
It is roost mipoi i .tni lhal every skip 
-.hould he present at this meeting.

The following skip» are schedukd 
for play tins evening;

R M Waddell vs Robert Kerr.
W K Johnson I# Belleghem.
J McIntyre vs U K Martin.
Thus f*ratt vs E W Runnels.
W J Thompson vs T t‘ Mat thews. 

.On Friday evening the skip» will 
be ,—

.1 K A Fit agei aid vs Dr Greer,
K G Lech vs E W Cox.
I» 11 Moore vs G 11 Giroux.
Dr McKinnon vs Wm. Mrllioy*
Dr McClelland vs W E Tall*»!.
The result of games played Tues

day « veiling was ;
.È Runnels H, D Belleghem 13.
W Lang 13; It. Kerr 
G II Giroux 12, Dr McClelland 10

LiC ROSSE
MAY REINSTATE THEM 

The question of again employing 
field captains in th« National La 
russe l'mon uliieh, like a restless 
pint cannot h laid aside, is again 

being actively discussed. The opin
ion of the managers of the N.L.l 
••any* is being secured on the' mat

ter md ao- far only two out of the 
ix teams, Montreal and the Tecatn 
* h ‘, refuse to accept field captains. 
The Ottawas opinion has m*t yet 
breti ascertained, but it is thought 
th<> will be agreeable.

Mr: Jov l.ally, the well known la
crosse referee, when asked about

h- matter s^id-;
Wt will get better and faster 

lac rosée uiider certain conditions 
with the field captains.

•| know 1 am expressing the svn- 
titnents' of the president. Mr. Filx- 
'ibhotis. and ÜK' lemaindei of the 
Cornwall club in saying this..

"They will improve the gamp, and 
if they misbehave themselves or in
terfere with the play or interfere 
with the captain of the players of 
The opposing team they èaght to 
b«' ruled off.

If we make strict enough rules 
for their government, 1 think they 
will improve the game again.Mon
treal Star, * x ft b A ll

• '*
At Orillia yesterday Newmarket de- 

ieatod ti,«A*4,«Mji< team in a close game 
by 5 goal» to I Three Peterborough 
pi ay era took part in the game. Wm. 
Meagher and Wm. Judd played for 
tin w nners, while Ernie » Ford fig- 
ki d on Ibèrei’ i-iM'up.

SATURDAY'S GAME.
The lovers of lacroske will have 

a chance to 5»ee the Peterborough 
Shamrocks go a few on Saturday 

ben they play the fa»t Ushawa 
twelve at. Kireside Park No doubt 
the admirers and support et» of the 
team and lovers of the game will 
flock over the river to witness the 
contest which will no doubt 1>o one 
of the best ever seen here. Oshawa 
has gathered togethei a good, f «st 
aggregation of stick handlers, which 

ju»t about as good as- any in the 
L.A. and they will make the loc- 
» travel at a lively clip to win. 
a one should miss this game.

TWEED AFTER A GAME 
Word was received last night oy 

Ambrose Regan from the Tweed fa- 
crosee team asking that the juniur 
Shamrocks visit Tweed on July 2nd 
and play an exhibition game with 
the home team. It has not been de
cided yet whether the boys will 
make the trip or not.

Gee, who was on the Barrie hockey 
team ISst winter, is playing goal for 
the Aurora interraediate C. L. A. 
team |LM summer.

The Bowmanr;lie Statesman *nv*r 
Peter bo rougi Quakers nnd Bowman- 
rill, fosram t.-imf will tbe
firat gaelr in the finals on Saturday 
on Agrvwsltural grounds at Î 15 p m. 
AdmAwon 15 and 1» cents. Thi« will 

: K-n<->n and
l$lt in BofWpâvtMe,

County Roads For Peterborough
Question is Before Council

County Ctmncil C^iamber, June JO.
The county council resumiesl their 

newiions at two o’clock,.with tbe war
den in tiWB chair Tbe principal busi- 
ne*s of the session waa reoemngl de
ntations, and it just iiappviivd 1 hat 
both 'deputations prvMiit were talk- 
ng aliout good roads. After an 

hour’s work the council adjourned to 
go into rontfuittec.

FUR GOOD ROADS.
The reeve, of Enniwm/iiTr said U*h 

bostenr wtrtr the counert was to 
see what could be dune for bb town
ship in the way of a grant for tlw 
Ix iH-fit of piblii roaths. If tl.ère was 
any money going that township want
ed a . share of it.

Councillor Gurtwill 'a.ml that last 
year a grant ol JH:»0 had been made, to 
Knntflmore bu,t had not been p.iid 
yet. •

On motion the matter was referred 
to tbe road» and bridge committee.

rfiads now i propositi m 
wh>h will receive the Strioas con
sideration of the county council. 
Whether or not the county'will adopt 
a plan for taking over certain public 
highways is being discussed by the 
roads and bridges committee, and it 
is likely that a report will be ready 
for th;s session. . % ,

Mr. Wm. Anderson, M. P. P. for 
East Peteibomugb appeared tie fore 
the council yesterday afternoon and 
.tddrrsscd tbe membetrs upon the 
qiMRtion of county roads Me point- 
«•d out the benefits derived from such 
a system, and also • the assistance 
which is being offered liy the Whit
ney Government.

Mr. Anderson «.nid h ’ would like 
to know if t! ~ ro ui -il was willing 
to take up the system, of establifiJi- 
liig <«>unty roads and 'hare in the 
fpec«al grant of #l,Ul*l(NHi made by 
the Ontario Government. Other 
• ounties are adopting tie system and

Th.1 council adjourned and went in
to committee for the rest of the day. 
if Peterborough does not take it up 
the other counties will take all the 
grant. The county of hTmcoc has al
ready drawn #um.WiO fnun the Gov
ernment. Peter bo rougir would not 
need to go into it so heavy -but #5D,- 
(nhi or ^4iti,0tKt would be of great benc.-
ia. i

Mr. Anderson then explained tlie 
conditions upon which tbe goveru- 
ment mad; these «fiocial grants^ The 
mi. ii 1. iliirs v. ta it. it two-1 birds ol 
the municipalities "in the county, must 
saner ton tt/c^cdrcnic.—This would; Mi^ 
Anderson 11.ought. Ik* an easy mat 
ter. The government will pay one 
4-herd of the coat..

In taking the question up it is nec
essary to be very Careful about fol 
lowing instructions. Ilvcide first up
on t L> numb r of unies of road to 
taken over and fixed up, say, a hun
dred or two hundred miles, then ve- 
cure the sanction of the munie (pa 
councils, gd a bylaw prepared and 
passed and >iibnvlted to the Lieuten- 
uiit Governor in council. If he ap
proves of it, tli. n the county can pro
ceed with il« road tmilding as fast as 
U pleases, and the government will 

■ . <| ne foi nw - ; bird of-
Most of the councillors thought fav

orably of tlie idru and asked. many 
qu*‘Atious about it. One was whe
ther br.dgv» were included in the 
grant. I •• U ■ Hr. An"* i m i 
pli<«l that he blievel bridge» were in- 
rludrd jf they were part of the

It was then moved by Messrs. Shaw 
an«l Andrews that tint question of a 
couqiy system ot road» beT referred 
to the roads and bixlges committee.— 
Ga r ried. •.

Council adjourned to take up com 
nutlre work

County Council COiombers June ^Ist 
When the Council resume !this morn
ing un inv tatiou was received and rend 
from Rev. Katin r Yve Ity, extending 
an invitation to 1 bqfCounty Council to 
attend the annual picnic at Houro, 
I hi* afternoon. Owing, however to 
the press of .public business, the Cone* 
cil was unable to accept and the War 
sien was instructed to notify fit». .FU- 
U*cn Keilty to th«=t effect.. I - «

I.O.O.F. JOTTINGS
Grsid Ledge Committees Will Reel on 

Wedecsdav Next
The general committer to arrange 

for Grand Lodge will meet next 
Wednesday evening in the hall at 8 
o’clock sharp and as matters, of im
portance will be discussed, it is ex
pected that every member will be 
present.

The second degree will h«' confer
red at the regular raveling of Peter
borough Lodge, No. Ill, this even
ing. *

At the last meeting of Mount He
bron Encampment, No. f»6. one can
didate was initiated and two randi- 
date-s were given the .second degree 
The third degree will be conferred 
on two members at the next meeting 
on Tuesday. June 26.

Band at the Park to night

HAVELOCK IS GROWING
Pvpwlalloe le the Village Mae New Reached

1156 -~r—i
Havelock i» steadily increasing In 

population and business interests. Ac
cording to the aeaesaor’s roll for 1906 
our present population is 1.2.V», not 
including a large number in transi
ent railway men., y Silice laat year 
nine houses have been erected on our 
new streets, and four others are in 
cou;» of ervCtioii. Othir dtv« Ring» 
are being constructed at different 
points in the village, and from the 
present outlook next year will se« 
l,Mm people residing in our hustling 
village.—Standard.

Rudimentary Drill 
At Cobourg Camp

Was Principal Feature Yesterday 
—Militiamen Pleased With 

Ranges
CobpUig, Ont., June 20—-Cobourg 

camp is a busy place,-and from Pol. 
Gordon, down to a trumpeter, every
one is bard at work. Major-General 
Lake is expected in tbe morning to in
spect the troops. Yesterday Major 
MoCaughy. license inspector, went up 
to the ground and offered'» iittie(ad- 
ioe, go the indications are that it 
will be a "dry” camp.
Yesterday was taken up principally 

with rudimentary drill. The offi
cers expressed them*vlv<u a» particu
larly well pleased with the rifle ran
ges here. The regular ammunition 
used in active warfare is given out to 
the men for practice, and tbe result 
is that firing is practiced at a much 
greater distance than was the case 
at last year’s camp.

8o far, the mistakes consequent 
upon the tenting and feddsng of so 
karffls host have been few, and the 
men are well cared for. The Y.M. 
C.A. have a fully equipped tent. The 
hospital quarters a^re in good shape, 
hut. fortunately, have not been need
ed yet. > •

The 4th Hussars and 3rd ! •rince 
of XVales’ Dragoons are preparing tor 
inspection by Col. Letward. who xvill 
probably be here with Major-Gener
al Lake.

When weening greasy <iun*e cr pole sett 
kum. I.vzt'i Dry Ru»p (» pow<kr) w* 
Wor , the «rw witk tbe *r*t *t **. ^

Improvements at
G.T.R. Station

Ladies Toilet Room Being Put in 
—Office to be Overhauled

A gang of men started this mor
ning to work at the Grand Trunk 
station. This is the first of a pro
gramme of extensive alterations and 
improvvment.s planned for thus sta
tion and winch will be earned into 
effect in the war future. At pres- 
«•nt the men are preparing for the 
addition of ladies* toilet room. A 
portion of the passage way jdnt 
south of the ladies’ wailing room is 
to bv partitioned off aud it will be 
furm.bed in a moot complete and 
up-to-date manner. Every modern 
convenience will Ik* installed and 
when completed it will be a much 
needed nnpiowment and one which 
the lady 11avellers will greatly ap 
preciat e.

The next job In lx1 started will 
likely be Hie agent’s offices. It ii 
the intention to thoroughly ovei 
haul and remodel this section of the 
station and change the present ur 
rHiigement so that the busmens van 
bo handle»! with greater ease and 
more quickly. When the whole 
scheme «»f improvements has been 
carried into effect the Peterborough 
•i.tlion «►! the Grand Trunk railway 
will h“ one <»f the line,si <m Hi- 
line. If should hr*, loo. The G.T.R. 
is rapidly increasing its |msr'-ii- 
ger traffic in and out of Peterbor
ough and at present the statrm ar
rangement is not capable of accom
modating the patrons.9--- i”".'".-"1 Z-— -J—.

Mark Street .
Sunday School

Will Hold Annual Outing to 
Jubilee Point on Friday 

July 6th
At a meeting of. the & 8. commit 

tee. of Mark street Metbtxlisl church 
held last evening it was unanimous
ly decided to hold tlie annual out
ing at Jubilee Pom*, on Friday. July 
6, going by the steamer Water Lily, 
leaving Peterborough wharf at H 
1 harp and calling at Ashhurnham. 
A committee was appointed to ar
range a suitable, programme of
sports and to procure prixes for tbe 
same. ^

J JJLJFJL.

BASEBALL.
Tb* following St. Paul's players 

are requested to be at Riverside 
Park tonight at 6.45 Cor their game 
with Gkorge street; A. Gillespie, 
Dunsford. Boyd, Green. Shaw, Simp
son, Fil zpat l ick, McDonald. Swans- 
ton, Curtis, Bruce, and^ B„ Gillespie.

The following George street play
ers are requested to he. at Riverside 
Park at 6.45 tonight ; W. Parnell. 
XV. Weathe.rstone, Cranr, Curlié, 
Shaw. Kendry. A. Weatherstonc. 
McMillan, Pedlar, Mann and Allison.

TURF
T!>c Pert Hot».- ra<*« will take 

j,lac> i>n July Jml .'iii'l 3r<i. i

People who am clean 1 iBBide will 
look like it and act it. They will 
work with energy, think clearly, act 
rleallv aiM twice healthy thought*. 
Holliiter'* Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
make* clean people. 33 cent,, Tel or 
Tablet*. A»k your druggivt.

THr tttyr|tar.«H *on of W. J. 
Manning of tilendale. Wanitnh». w*e 
drowned in an uniiaed well yeoerdijr.

++-m-++++++++++4-m-++'M'++'î"^ewt'i'iun 1111 it 11h■»♦«;

THURSDAY:
AFTERNOON HOLIDAY

By agreement xvith the leading 
merchants of the city, xve will close 
our 'Jstorc every Thursday afternoon 
at i p.m. during July and August.

THURSDAY HOUR SALE

We are going to do 10 hours* busi
ness in 5 hours. That means Big 

Bargains : : : : : : ! î • • :

Watch for the First Big 5 Hour 
Sale Thursday Morning. July 5

RICHARD HALL 8 SON
$

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Cwpltat Paid up<Dee 3l*t> - , S 2.S7SJKX) OO 1 P.tarboro Braneh-
S«l.nü Und,v,d.d Pronto - - 3.0W» OO 7^2^75

............................... 26.000.000 00 I A. A. HOLUNGSMt All
MeeegerAeeete Over

THE NEWEST IN SOMMES
KIND EDWARD SUNNY JIM DUSTER BROWN

ANCEL WINDS CARNATION FUR

Novel and tasty. Try th.ro to-night Oo sal, only at

HOOPER’S
+ H*+'H+t-++,t t * t » » I I I I I I <

WHOSE FAULT IS IT
If you don’t xvear the right kind of Cool Summer 
Clothing and Furnishings for the hot xveather ?

Not Mcrrcll & Meredith’s. We re doing a 
humming business nine hours a day, six days a 
week. When you're doxvn town, come in and see

COOL UNLINED SUMMER,TWO-PIECE SUITS !
Single and Double breanted. We show a very Urge selection j-
at S6.90, *8.50, *10, *12, *l«. I

COOL WHITE AND FANCY STRIPE VESTS *
Come in and let us make a new man of yon aa beirt* the a.
season. Stimmcr Vests range In price from SI.00 te *3.00 ♦

COOL FANCY COLORED SHIRTS
Fancy American material, 50c, 76e. *1.00. *1.25

COOL LIGHT UNDERWEAR
Fine Balbnggan double-thread Shirtsjand Drawers

including

SILK MIXTURE 
COMBINATION UNDERWEAR 
OR. DENITT'S LINEN MESN

FRENCH BAIRRICCAN 
ELUS SPRING NEEDLE 
WILSON S BALBRICCAN

Every piece suggest» prime value.

COOL LINEN HATS
For Knockabout, Outing and Online, 50c and 75c.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to uentlemen and Their Sen*.

: Wtu IIMUIIt >»»»«■-M-t-i-H «-H-M I I 'Id I1 M 7 WJJLI.t.l JJJUL*

ü

5669^7
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AN UNEQUALLED BARGAIN LIST
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A great list of buying chances is before you. READ IT. JOT DOWN 
THE ITEMS YOU WANT. BE HERE EARLY. Every price an induce
ment. Many " partly solds" are lined up with odd loto and special purchases, 
making in all one of the most profitable buying lists you have ever read. Every 
bargain displayed with a big Price Ticket Tell your friends about it. EVERY
BODY COME.

INTERESTING BARGAINS FROM OUR HOMEFURWISHING DEPARTMENT

en

iI
I

250 YARDS AXMINSTER CARPET
Some with # border to match , enough of one 

pattern for a g-xxl sized double room.
Worth $1.50 and $1.65 Yard

BARGAIN PRICE

VI VI'V

$1.25

100 YARDS COCOA MATTINC
Good quality Cocoa Matting, 18 in. wide. 
For verandah and doorsteps. Regular 40c 
a yard BARGAIN PRICE

10 PIECES ENGLISH CRETONNES
And Denims, suitable for Curtains, Furniture Cover
ings and Cosy Corners. Worth from 20c | | ^
to 3$c Yard

BARGAIN PRICE

6 ONLY UNFILLED SCREENS
Reg three-panel sire, ordinary height 
and unfilled. Worth $1.50 each.

BARGAIN PRICE $1.05
NEW LACE NETT CLOVES

JuM arrived new Lace Nett Gloves in 
Flack. White, Grey and Fawn, 2 dome 
fasteners BARGAIN PRICE 25c

LACE FRONT LISLE NOSE
Leather Shade and Black, with dainty lace front*. 
Combed Kgyptian Lisle. Guaranteed *
stainless and acid proof

BARGAIN PRICE

READY-TO-WEAR HATS, TOO
Balance of oar Ready-to wear Hats an»
prices up to $3.00. To clear them out.

BARGAIN PRICK

40 PAIRS WOMEN S COTTON DRAWERS
Lace or Knd>roidcry Trimmed. Very ^
special value. Regular price çoe -<4j/V

BARGAIN PRICK

RICHARD HALL & SON

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AXtlVUI

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES and 
CUCUMBERS.

New «1i.1l of COCOANUTS 
FinrM BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAVPI.ES lot canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, ASPAR 

AG US, RHUBARB and all kiwis 
<if ViptiMcs 

MINIOOLO BROS.
I* Hewer SI . . Phone 337.

PERSONAL
Mr. G. G. Hall, of isiu dhe

rlt* to-day.
Mr. W. If. Whiteside, of Delhi, ta « 

guest at Abe Oriental.
Messrs. Ij. Bu,sh ail'j- C- Shook 

are at the Welland, i*. Catharines.
Mrs. Wood bridge iA'Nim Wood- 

bridge, of Toronto, jy* the city.
Mix» Link, of Orillia, is a guest of 

Mise Ethel Edgournbe; Water street.
Mr. Fred Benoir and Miss Renoir, 

of Cdmpbellford, were in the city yes
terday,

M «V Kate C..m*4*oM «1 Peterbor
ough in spending a ïàW days in town. 
►-Toronto News.

Mrs. W. G. HotMofM jpf ‘Toronto is 
the guest of My. aidhMrj. U. H. Kwrt- 
ley for a few days-

Miss Margaret Brooks, who has 
been visiting friends in Kochestty, 
JN.Y.. has retarned home.

Mr. J. D. McDonald. of Toronto, 
.district passenger agvnt of the Gr ,nd 
Trunk railway, was in the city yes
terday. ,.

Mr. James A. Tutly, travelling re
presentative of the Oddfellow V It*— 
Olief Association, ia in Belleville on 
business.

Miss Scot I. daughter of Mr. W. 
J. Scott, MM Mark street, left yes
terday for Chicago, where she will 
visit her sister.

Mr. Walter Stocker, city bill pos
ter. has moved from No. Id Albert-at. 
to the fine new house recently erect
ed by him on Homewood B.venue, 
opposite Walton street.

Mr. John Green, barrister, left to
day for Gore's Landing, to make full 
arrangements for the annual outing 
of the doctors and lawyers, which 
will be held on Tuesday next.

Mr. J. M. Brooks was .in Toronto 
I he annual Hirel

ing of the License Holders’ .Protec
tive Association. Mr. Brooks was re
elected second vice president of the 
association.

The marriage of Nellie'* eldest 
daughter of the late WrS. It. Thomp
son. and Mrs. Thompson, to Mr. 
Donald Potter, is announced to take 
place quietly on Wednesday, Juno 
27th. , f 't t i

Mr. D. K. P. Hammond Lee* «lithe 
Canadian Machine Telephone Com- 
pttny’a central office staff, and his 
bride, arrived home Tuesday -even
ing and took up their residence at 
7<fc George street.

Mrs .Hugh Bertram, til Itouacoid 
street, will tie at home to her friend^ 
to-morrow (Frid iy) afternoon. ir»m 
three (o six o’clock, arid eight to 
ten. and afterwards ou (he first 
IN'id ay of each month.

Mr. J. J* MacPherson today com

plet ed the brick work for the new , 
office of the Peterborough Cereal 
Co. He also did the brick work for 
the new boiler and smoke stack of 
the company Next week Mr. Mac- 
P he mon starts brick laying on T. 
Kinnear and Co.’s new warehouse, 
corner of George and Sherbrooke-sts.

Lindsay Post Mr. J. W. Bright, 
man, of Peterborough, buyer ot pelts 
uid furis was a guest at .the Simpson,
House yesterday.......;Mr. A. O. Lyme,
of Peterborough, was in town yes
terday on business....... Mr. George
Bout hwell, of Peterborough, was in 
town to-day, on business.

White hemstitched tucks 63 
each. China Mate cool and 
clean 20o each. Fancy hdkfe. 
for cushions op klmonas 2c 
each. Re m n ante and Odd
ments cheap at B. Y. Moyen, 
408 George-et,

i__ ■ ■■■■■- X» Sf'V

NEWS NOTES
Wentworth County Council hai 

granted a JO-year franchise, to the 
Mamsfacturors’ Natural Gas Co. Tlie 
company i« to pay $20 mileage for the 
line, and m,u«t complete the line in 
two years . '

The new Ontario Railway and Mn- 
nVipal Board held ill first sitting at 
Belleville yesterday, and approved of 

tVh<* proposed bylaw for the ismit* of 
$M/m0 éebnytum for extensions to 
the civic gas plant. i • 1

Bicyclist Ran
Into Conveyance

While on the way Lome to» dinner 
at noon today, a young man wife*» 
works in the Armature Department 
of the C.G.K. works, had thv m*iisfor- 
tutie to colli du With a horse ahd 
twiggy on th«> earner of King and 
Iietfoune streets. As a result t tic 
y-oung «nan bad to walk htmie the 
dPBSt of the way and also carry tris 
wheel, which’ was completely dis
abled.

It appears that vthv hor-*e and r'ig 
irw d to cross vwr the railroad track 
before a moving train, and the 
young man, who rounded the corner 
at a pretty faiot clip, did nut have 
limn to stop or ttiflm aside and (bump- 
ed into the buggy, iwjth a tersfic 
t rash. FFontunately he came out of 
tbs* mix up with only a coupl • of «bruis
es and a few ‘ or at ches, but h*S «wheel 
was badly damaged.

All questions pertaining to health 
and beauty are answered here. Makes 
people feel as they felt in full-blood
ed youth. Does business while you 
sleep That’s what Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 3h rents, Tea 
or Tablets.. Ask your druggist.

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye” la In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Ot Co’. Store.

***

Rare Goods
At Rare Prices

JAPANESE CHINA
We have just opened up 14 Cases of the most exquisite 

Japanese China Salad Bowls, Fruit Sets, Biscuit Jars, Bon 
txm Trays, Cake and Steak Plates Celery Trays, Jardinerea 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5 O'clock Sets.

AUSTRIAN CHINA
Nut Bowls, Salad and Fruit Dishes, China Tea Sets 

; ; Vases, Comports, Combined Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber 
Sets, Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets. 1'

Oiltl

CANADIAN ART
Pictures, Oil Paintings, with handsome Frames. Chromoes with

SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF BOOKS
T«*sa Books are in excellent condition. All are well written and 

printed on good paper from clear type. Now is the time to buy y cur 
summer reading.

Early shopping is strongly advised at

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Well Roper Star.. 2(24 Qu.on 
Street West Phone Norn 3028

Peterborough —S7S Georg. StrM 
2 Phone,, both No. MS

An audience that filled the Grand 
Opera Holier to overflowing end 
numbering among it, members the 
ben people of the city demonstrat
ed Ian night that Peterborough is 
proud of and apppreeiates the work 
it.s Conservatory of Music is doing. 
The occasion was the closing exer- 
ei-u.» of this institution and they 
were *urcea«ful beyond the expecta
tions of the most sanguine. In point 
of .attendance, merit of programme, 
in short from any viewpoint the ev
ent was one of the most sueceasful 
ever held in this city and td Mr. 
Gliddon, director, the members of 
the - faculty of the Conservatory, and 
to those taking part in the pro
gramme, individually or eolleetively, 
the greatest credit is due. A pleas
ing featur^.was «hat the hiost of 
(he talent was- local and the skill 
with which the different numbers 
were executed speaks highly of the 
work done at the Conservatory. Not 
only does it reflect credit upon the 
faculty but! upon the pupils, for 
only those immediately eoncerned 
can properly understand the amount 
„r labor involved in the preparation 
of a programme such ns that ren
dered last night,

Ttie closing exercises held last ev
ening mark an Important period 
in the history of the widely known 
and progressive Peterborough Con
servatory of Music. Although it Has 
only been in existence about two 
years, it has an enrollment of some 
JUK) students in the different de
partments and has attracted pupil, 
from many outside points. The Con
servatory has had a marked effect 

, making Peterborough a centre of 
allure, refinement and musical de

velopment. Today the influence and 
advantages of this excellent institu
tion are duly recognised and gener
ously appreciated. In less than two 
years it has given an Impetus and 
,,.st to musical culture never before 
known in Peterborough. The Con
servatory is equipped with a Staff 
of over twelve teachers and has 
five or six splendidly conducted de
partments—piano, vocal, mandolin, 
violin and elocution, the latter rec
ently added and under the direction 
of Miss Adelaide Ifeath. of Toronto. 
Four eminent specialists come from 
Toronto each week to give lessons— 
Mr. If. M. Field, the distinguished 
piano virtuoso; Herr August ,WU-

Audience Was Delighted
With Splendid Programme

Closing Exercises of the Peterborough Conservatory of 
Held Last Night—Grand.Opera House Was Filled 
-7-Notable Success Achieved

of the Cabbage Patch.” ^
fit tones Leary, Pringle, 
rtlcWjptt, Tit ter.su n a«<l 
Oliver.

Mozart.—Arrangement for 2 piano* 
of the Overture to “The Magic
Flute.” ................. * -- ..............

lit Piano ; Mils Annie 
Bisson, Miss Agnes Ball, 
fcnd Piano ; Mise Beat
rice Stark, Miss Laura 

- Edwards.
Schubert.—“Erl King.” ..* ’».* ........... ...

Mr. 'Norman Joli if fv 
Haydn.—Allegro from Sonata in E

Flat— ----- - Ht- .................. -•••
w Mtos Sisson

Old English Madrigal, '‘You Stole
My Love”............... ......   —— —

Cornier va tory Madrigal Club
(a) Beethoven.—Adagio from Sonata,

Op. 13,..........    - *e .......
(b) Bvndel.—“Spinning Song.” --------- -

Miss Grace Taft
Mendelssohn, "Here Under the Tree*

I Am Lying”............ .    *-
Min Ida Sanderson

Handel, Sonata in A for Violin-----
Miss Girven

Bchrend, "Fairy Tale*”... *..... ............. .
Chorus bf Children

PART TWO
Balfe—Selection* from the "Bohem

ian Girl”..* h-4 r-»-* ——*
Orchestra

Raiidegger (trio)—"The Mariners” — 
Miss Sower*, Mr Van der Water 

Mr. Saweri.
(a) Mendelnsohn—Song Without

Word* in E....... ....... i— -••* —
(b> Raff.—"Rigaudon” _.....* w—

Mtss, Pollock 
Chaminade, "Autumn” op. 35 No.' 2 

Miss Aylmer
Thome, "Simple Aveu” ......... •* •••■*

Conservatory Mandolin Club 
Wilson, "The Pamter pf Seville” ......

Mi** McCabe 
(a) Beethoven. Rondo in C. op. 51,

No. 1.................................. *■•••* «-*•»».
<h) Thom.— Pupillenv Htwe, ....................

Mia* filady. Seward
Itrahmv (duet!) "Gvp'ir»............................

1Ü1-. Millar. Misa Hrelx 
(a) Wilhelmj, "I Love Tliee — ...
(h) Brahma—Tia May— ...................... <

Misa Brel,
Mi «a Lottie Davidaon waa on the 

programme for a double number, fa) 
Bird Sketch in F. (h) La Coquette 
by It,,lew*ki. hut did not appear 
owing to the Tat eneaa of I he hour. 
A Couple of other numbera were al- 
ao omitted. ^

Miaa Millar in her two opening 
numbera (a) Santnxra'a Romance 
(from Cavalier ia Ruaticana) and (b) 
Valve (from Romeo and Juliet) dia- 
plaved a well trained high aoprano 
of unusual elearnesa. In her second 
number, the Valse, her cadenzas 
were, especially good.

The duett. "The Gypsies" aa aong 
hv Misse, Millar and Brets was not 

uite as pleasing a Dumber aa the

violin work Iteing especially notice* 
able. Mr. Gliddon deservgs credit for 
ttie splendid proficiency ttf this or
ganisation.

Mise Campbell’» selections from 
Sehobert-Lisxt and McDowell were 
executed in a manner that won for 
the artist warm recognition from 
the aadience. They wero most en
joyable.

Miss Sisson, Miss Taft. Miss Gir
ven. Miss Pollock snd Miss Aylmer, 
in their respective numbers all show
ed musical ability of a high order 
and also careful study and a thor
ough understanding of the numbers 
rendered.

The chorus by the children was 
splendid. The harmony waa'extra
ordinary and the ’"selection given 
witji proper spirit.

Although.!he Conservatory Mando
lin Club only appeared in oei num
ber thcr ’showed that under Mr. 
Louis Mendel they have made rapid 
progress and are perfectly at home 
with their instruments.

The scenes from Hegan’s '"Mrs. 
Wings of the Cabbage Patch" furn
ished a diversity to the progfamm," 
that was delightful. Those taking 
pelt Were Misses Leary, Prjnglr. 
Blewett, Titterson and Oliver and 
all acquitted themselves with great 
credit. The role of Mrs. Wiggs was 
taken almost perfectly, while the 
quaint humor and homely philoso
phy of the lines kept the audience 
in "a constant titter.

Miss G lady Seward Is a little lady 
with a musical career before her. 
Though only twelve years of age 
She shows remarkable skill as a pi
anist and her two selections last 
nig til were executed in a manner 
that made a deep impression on the 
audience anH won generous applause. 
She is a puiiil of Miss Alice Roger.

In her recitation "The Painter 
of Seville," Miss McCabe displayed 
elocutionary ability of a high order 
her articulation being unusually 
clear and her expression well in 
keeping with ,.lbe meaning of selec
tion.

Special mention must be made nr 
the work of Prof. Milner as accom
panist. Mr Milner is a musician of 
rare ability and as an accompanist 
cannot Is- Surpassed. Ill» work last 
night added greatly to the succès» 
of the cxerci*c.i.

Mr. Van der Water is to he con
gratulated on the marked proficiency 
shown hy his pupils. None of them 
have been under his tuition more 
than Si, months yet they have made 
rapid advancement. They are prac
tically all juniors, which makes 
their showing even more c rent table.

Those taking part In t|*e eX.CeJLei’?l" 
were pupil* of Herr Wilhelm j. « K. 
Field. Mr Gliddon. Mr Van der Wa
ter, Mr. Gilbert Markle. Mr. Lous* 
Mendel. Mto* Adelaide Heath and 
Mi** Aire Roger.

Mr. Gliddon and the faculty of 
the Conservatory were congratulat
ed on every side on their *ucce"*.

#M s- llcath, MLhx Alice Roger and 
Mr GVddon were th« recipient* of 
tv>aULif«l bouquet* during the <*v>cn- 
ingu ' ' ‘ .( * > •

Bind at the Park to night. 
Como.

rs*^!
J'f • ' f. - * • /"> ■a»->

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

helm j, Mr. Maurice Tan der Water, 
both of whom are remarkably clev- 
t?r teachers In voice production and 
Kinging, and Mi*a Heath, the talen
ted elocutionist.

Columns could be written about 
the programme presented last night 
and then much would be left unsaid 
regarding its merit, the variety, the 
careful selection of numbers and the 
i h 111 with which they were executed. 
The only fault, if such it could be 
called, with the .programme. Was 
that it was rather long. It embodied 
twenty-five numbers, twelve in the 
first part and thirteen in the «econd 
and it was 11.20 o’clock When it was 
finished* although Révérai «elections 
were omitted. Towards the close he* 
vcral in the audience commenced ?o 
go out and the noise .militated ag
ainst the best effects in *otnc of the 
latter numbers. To lovers of high 
class music, however, the programme 
was a veritable feast and they were 
loath to leave when the strains of 
the National Anthem had died away. 
There were selections from afl the 
old favorites—Mosart, Schubert, 
Liszt, Beethoven, Mendesalohn ana 
Rend et. The orchestral selections 
from "The Bohemian Girl” added 
greatly to the evening’s pleasure.

The opera tiouse 'stage presented 
an exceedingly attractive appearance. 
An elevated seating arrangement 
across the stage was filled with 
young ladies and little girls, resplen
dent in dresses of immaculate White. 
These, along with a number of boys. 
Comprised the chorus.

Tho programme was as follows;
PART ONE

Flotow—Overture to "Martha” .........
* Orchestra

(a> Mascagni.—Santuzza’s Romance
(from "Cavalier!» Rusticsna”)...... *

(b) Gounod—Valse (from Romeo and
Juliet”) .................. ..... —................

Miss Kate Millar
(a) Schubert -Lint.—"Valse in A (from

"Soirees de Vienne”) ... ^ —~
(b) McDowell.—"Elfcotahz” ... ............. .

Mis.s Campbell 
Scenes from Hegan’s "Mr*, .wiggs

other selections given by these young 
ladies. The voices did not harmon
ise well and in places the attack 
vvrt* not decisive enough and thé en
unciation was not clear.

Miss Brctz made a most favorable 
impression. She ha* a full, rich voice 
which to rather Harprising consid
ering her diminuity of person. Her
last number, Brahm’s "Tin May*
was one of the best rendered selec
tions on the programme.

Mi** Ida Sanderson sang Mendel
ssohn's ”Hrre Under the Tree»” 
in a beautiful rich contralto, and
with sympathy and feeling that
would "do credit to a more advanced 
singer. With more experience and 
and training Mtos Sanderson will be 
heard from in the ranks ot our best 
soloists.

Mr. Norman Jolliffe sang FSchub- 
ert’s "Erl King” with fine effect. 
His singing is so well known here, 
that further comment is unnecessa
ry. It was particularly noticeable 
last night, however, that he ha* im
proved considerably in his high tones 
since he sang in public in Peterbor
ough the last time.

The trio, "The Mariners,” by Ren- 
dcpger, sung by Miss Daisy Rawer*. 
Mr. Vad der Water and Mr. H. Raw
er*. w»s rendered in a finished man
ner. the voices blending almost per
fectly and the spirit of the trio 
being fully entered into. Mr. Van 
der Water replaced Mr. Rudolph 
Freund, who recently met with an 
accident and was unable to sing. It 
would he a pleasure to -hear any 
the trio in solo and no doubt Pet
erborough mu sir lovers trill have 
an opportunity to do so in the, near 
future.

The Madrigal. "Yon Stole My 
Love.” although the soprano parts 
were a little overbalanced, vafl ren
dered with a style and finish and 
regularity of detail that reflect 
great credit upon both conductor 
and lingers.

The playing of the orchestra con
ducted by Mr. Gliddon was one of 
the most enjoyable features of f he 
evening. Their selections were given 
With rare t>rîHianry and finish, the

Will Visit the 
Keene Bridge

County Council Will Leave in the 
Morning in Roy’s Yatch

The County Council, with Mr, J. 
II. McClellan, superintendent of 
the Trent Canal and County Engi
neer John Belcher will board )ir. R. 
M. Roy’s steam yacht, Rob Roy, to
morrow morning and take a trip 
down the river to look over the 
Keene bridge, so that a full report 
may be sent to the Dominion Gov- 
ermnenl before a grant towards the 
cost of construction is made. The 
boat will leave Wolfe street wharf 
at 8.3(1 o’clock and return during 
the afternoon. «

MEN’S BOOTS 
$3.00, 3.50 
and $4.00

This is a very popular prie* for 
Men’s Boots. "

Wc believe we are showing the 
l>est line at these prices on the 
market

Made in box calf or kid, light 
or heavy soles.

R. WESTC0TT
422 GEORGE STREET.

A Great Discovery
In Ocular 

Science
DR. M O N T G O M E R V. the

Specialist, who is now at our Store 
teaching us hi* perfect system of I 
Sight Testing, hat recently made a | 
discovery that will greatly simplify 
the practice of optics, and this is 
the quick diagnosis of cataract 
growth in the eye. The method is * 
so simple that he can >huw any I 
cataract patient the growth in their | 
own eye as plainly f printed in ft , 
book. No need for afflicted one to ^ 
be ignorant of the true condition of 
their eye. No need to pay big fees 1 
to sh-callcd specialists.

Scores of ey« dght sufferers arc ’ 
coming to our store to test the skill ! 
of the Specialist, and are more than I 
plikeed with fhc wonderful, yvt | 
simple, system which he practices 
and teaches. Each day from g a.m.

o6p.ni a free clinic is licing held 
at our store. You pay for your 1 
material only.

t SANDERSONS Co.
JEWEL* rBfi —4 ADTintNe

L
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you arc ready 

to mount to have your wheel 

put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE MusicCo.
REPAIR DCPARTMCMT-

New Opera House. tieorrwt.
Phone 596

Choice Styles 
in Women's 
- - Shoes - -
Whatever price we put cm a Shoe, 

or rather, whatever Shoe* wc put into 
line, it is always our reject to give 

he beat Shoe at thv price that money 
can buy. It’s so with our Splendid

$2.50 and $3.00 
Women’s Shoes

Any woman could easily mistake 
them for Shoes costing far more money . 
The leather, shoemaking and style all 
smack of a highei price.

I

J. T. STENS0N
864 Georrre Street !

WHAT YOU EAT 
YOU ARE

You should eat the best of 
everything. It will be well 
worth your while to give us a 
trial order if you are looking for 
a thoroughly reliable market. 
Where you can be sure of find
ing a pleasing variety of first- 
class Meats.

1 The best food none too good 
for our customers.

As long as you continue to 
trade with us, you can rest 
assured you’re getting the best 
in the land.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

rhoeei—Bell 17 V Machine 375
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Out in the Open
Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and we arc known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and wc will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you «ver saw. 
We arf. Tailors to the People 
and satisfy and please each ;ind every 

customer.
We also carry afin line of "READY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTH INV, HATS, 
CAPS and GENT’S FURNISH

INGS.

S.J. SHERIDAN
the market

338 George Street
STORE

Peterborough

Lakefield Council Meeting
Merchants Want Early Closing

The regular meeting of the muni
cipal council of the village of Lake- 
filed wm held in the town hall on 

I Monday evening, June itth.
Present* Reeve Moore, and Coun

cillors Boigeks. Carter, Cornish and 
I Hoff.

Minutes °* laM regular meeting
Iread and approved. 1 <
I A petition was received from Theo. 
I Crawford and fifteen other business 
I men, asking the council to j>aa* a 
jliy-liiw to secure the closing of all 
I shops at the hour of six o’clock p.m.. 
Ion Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
jliights. except when such d^V iniim di- 
lalvly pnvredf*» a public holiday.

Moved by Councillor l)uff, second- 
■ I d by Councillor Cornish,—That the 
■petition of' certain members of the 
I village- asking the council to pass 
Ian early closing by-law, be referred 
Ito the General Committee.—Carried.

The Fin .nee Committee presented 
-a report recommending that the fol- 
Ilowing accounts be paid
I. las. Curtain, Street watering.S 4#
II, ike field News, printing........ . 7 JO
TLakefieM Light &. Powef Ob., 
ILakefield Lilht S. Power Co.,

light............................................ <8 t>7
jaketield Canoe Company, two

floats.»...............................................
_P. Bartlett, taking levels........... 16 00
[Bell Telephone 2 75

Lierald Fitzgerald, repairs... ... ‘A 38

School Board, account rates...600 00
" * ? $997.73

And tb’at the payment of pay sheet 
Noe. 1 and F <&% cement walks 
be confirmed. « '

Moved by Councillor Cornish, sec
onded by Council lur Duff,—That re
port of Finance Committee be re
ceived and adopted.—Carried.

Messrs. A. 8. But chart and F. A. 
Kilbourn were present and Urged the 
third reading of the by-law re clos
ing of the east part of Dublin street, 
and Mr. G. M. Roger, on behalf of 
the Dickson Co., opposed same, unless 
the other part of the street*» closed 
also. Considerable time was taken 
up with arguments for both sides. 
Moved? by. Councillor Cornish, 
seconded by Councillor Duff,—That 
the Council delay the third reading of 
the Portland Cement Company’s by
law re closing; the east half of Dub
lin street, be laid over Until the 
Dickson Company’s by-law re clos
ing the west half of Dublin street 
has received its second reading.— 
Carried. 4 f \

The council then adjourned.
The C.M.IÎ.A. of Peterborough, ex

cursion passed through the village cn 
route for Burleigh Fulls, per steamer 
Empress on Tuesday. There was a 
fair attendance, considering the in
clemency of the weather.

Alphonse Ver ville, IMP.. has been» 
asked by, the labor •men -of Montreal 
td move for line ti&nmSesaE r»f tW.T.R. 
Preston.

Quakers Had
A Hard Trip

Experienced
Returning

Many Difficulties 

From Lakehurst
The n^mher^ of the Quaker foot- 

jill team will long remember their 
Jtr T- to Lukvturrft last night. The 
Fbue left Petvrbtmtugh at 130 o- 
Block vesturday d>f,wnrnoon and Lakc- 
liutrsr was reached >ibout six o’clock 

i » rain just In
fo** Lalwbursi Wn* reached and the 
tame « is played it» a heavy down- 

our Ou the return tr the trou- 
c online ne *d. Tic roads were in 

irriibL condition 'And the horses 
ecanv fagged and at ©vwy hill the 
oys had to get out and walk. At 

nong a stop wm made and the 
pv,-®1» fed The boy* reached home 
ht four o’clock Ebsi morning, tbor- 

gtfcly ' i red- * (

Nowhere Is the world can you see 
such handsome men and women as 
are to be met In the United States. 
Theall use Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets, 
Ask your druggist.

I

Subscriber» to the Dally 
Review who Intend » pend
ing: the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemongr or other 
papers sent promptly and 
regrularly to them by leav
ing their addressee at 
this office. Any persons 
ffotngr out of the elty can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them post paid.

' “THE DAYLIGHT STOKE."

YOUR
VACATION

No matter where you go, when you 
go, or how long you atay, you’ll need 
to be provisioned properly with Cloth* 
'ng and Furnishings to enjoy complete 
comfort. This store is amply prepared 
to supply your every want in this con 
nection, with the essentials and also the 
lesser •« fixings,” and at prices consist
ent With good quality. For instance

OUTING SUITS

Smart, stylish things in genuine 
Homespuns, Blue andfBlack Serges and 
Flannels—superbly made, ready-to-put - 
on and wear, and they will wear. 
Prices $8 50. SlO OO and 818 00, 
with unbreakable fronts.

NEGLIGEE shirts

A particularly extensive and choice 
assortment in all the new fabrics, 7So 
and up to $t.BO- ,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY NECKWEAR

All mM >1 templine price, fee bed gritfe Good,.

We’se alw.ys *>meihine new »nd -diGeiem" thsl will su prise and pleue yoo

Lang- & Maher,
w$W Ooor*o-»t.

Machine

Clothier, and Furnisher, to Men wh. 
Know.

- - - Peterborough
, No. 5.

THE “EXCELSIOR” UFE
President Fasken and General 

Manager Marshall Testify.

President Held Abeut Twe-Fifth» of 
the Stock avid the Oooderhem Estate 
About One-Fifth, But They Did Net 
Attempt to Control the Company, as 
Their Interests Were Net Common- 
Had No Call Loans.

Toronto. Juno 21—The Investigation 
Into the affaire of the life Insurance 
companies was resumed yesterday be
fore the Dominion Oemmission. The 
oounavl for the Dominion examined 
David Fasken. president of the Kxcel- 
stor Life Insurance Ce.

His evidence showed It to he the first 
concern taken up that oame into exist
ence through letters patent issued by 
the Province of Ontario; a license from 
the Dominion was received later.

Mr. Fasken. as wdti as being presi
dent owned about two-fifths of the 
stock, and the Ooodertiam estate holds 
about one-fifth more, but the witness 
said they did not work together to con
trol the concern. He did not consider- 
that their interests were common.

The Excelsior Co. did no business 
In call loans, railroads or with brok
ers, but confined their Investments al
most entirely to real estate mortgages 
and loans on policies.

The company had made a plunge In
to "industrial” Insurance, but had giv
en It up in a short thne because it 
took too much money from “ordinary 
life” to develop It.

Mr. Geary subjected the witness to 
a very short examination.

Msnsger en the Stand.
EM win Marshall, general msnsger of 

the Excelsior since 1900, was called to 
the stand at the beginning of the af
ternoon session. He told how the 
company was formed, that the Induce
ments held out to shareholders were 
the same as Canada Life or Confedera
tion Life Vnder their agents' con
tract. commissions terminated with the 
contract.

The salary list Was not a heavy one. 
President David Fasken receives 12.000 
a year; Dr. Ferguson, medical referee, 
$1.200; General Manager Marshall, $3.- 
600, and the next salary 4n head office 
wa* $1.000. The company paid its soli
citors $300 a year for general advice.

To Stop Rebating.
They had made efforts to stop rebat

ing. and witness thought straight sal
ary would Induce agents, to -work bet
ter than commission. The present 
method of loading on the j^jrdlnary life 
plan was 20 per cent, plus $3. Witness 
was opposed to “Industrial” Insurance 

,by the company from the start, and 
after four years' experience that 
branch was dropped in 1900. In 1897 
the expenditure in the Industrials ex
ceeded the receipts by $2.000; In 1898 
by $9.083; in 1*99 by $8.893 In 1900 
another system was adopted and these 
losses were recovered 1n a few years.

The Agents’ Manual.
Mr. Tlllaj- then took up the agents’ 

manual, over which he spent consider
able time. He touched on the method 
adopted by the company in meeting 
lapsed premiums. The valuation of the 
basis of reserves was charged on a 
gradual pyoceas as the directors thought 
that the wisest move. Instead of mak
ing the advance It would necessitate 
the doing away with a dividend.

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

Eastern League.
Jersey City .......... 0 2 003 00000 1-0
Toronto .......... ....2 00000 0 300 <k~5

First on error» Jersey City a, Toronto 2. 
Left on base» Jersey City 8, Toronto 8. 
Base» os belts off Mat It 4. off Moron 1. 
off Mitchell L Htrack out By Mock 1, by 
Moron 2t by Mitchell 2. Three base hit— 
Hanford. Two-base hit - Doran, Sacrifice 
hits—Been, Butler. Wood*. White. Stolen 
haaee—Hanford, Keister, White, Yancey, 
Flynn 2. Doable-playa—Mack to Cassidy 
to Butler; Beau to Vasaldy; Flynn to Taia- 
aett. Umpire—Ceoahaa. Tâae—2.20.
Jersey Cay ............. .. v 0 2 1 v 0 «» 1 x— 4
Toronto ................ .. 001001090- 2

First on *r rare- Jersey City 1, Toron ta 
L 'Left on baWs-Jersey City 6, Toronto 
4. Bases on be Un Off F oxen 4, off Me 
U In icy 4. Struck oat—By Foxen 3, by Me* 
Uluiey 2. Throe bmm bite—Woods, Foxen. 
Sacrifice bits Merritt. Mctiovern. Stolen 
bee*#- Butler, Tbowey. Tamaeti. itoublt 
pluyjjr-r White. Mctiorern, McUuiley to Con 
tore to Flynn, leipiro Omaha a Time 
1.46. Attendance- MUO.

At Newark- R U B.
Buffalo ................0000004 0 0 4 « |
Newark ................. 0 0 0 0 Olio .9—5 11 3

Batteries—Brockett and McAlllater ï 
Burke and O’Neil. Umpire—Kerina.

At Providence R.H.E.
Rochester ..........OOl 1 2000 0 4 11 0
Providence ....,000000 1 0 9-1 .4 o 

Batteries Henley a ml Steelman; Hardy 
and Cooper. Umpire -Moran 

At Baltimore— It. he.
Montreal ............ S 9949 4 O 1 9-4 4 1
Baltimore ............102000 0 0 S—• 11 1

Batterie». Matter* and Dllkm; McNeil 
and Hear ne. Umpires—Kelly and Connor. 

Eastern League Standing.
Clubs. Woe. Lost. Pet.

Jersey City ........ ......... 27 18 82*
Buffalo ................. ......... 26 19 57N
Newark ................ 24 20 .MT»

......... 23 20 .536
Roekesror ............. . 23 21 62*
Montrotit ............. ......... 22 25 46*
Froritl**nre ......... . IV 27 413
Toronto ........... .... ......... 14 » .318

National leafse Result».
At 81. Lonta— R.H.B

Ft. Lout» .......... 03000000 O—l « 5
Philadelphia ...1 04 03000 •—g 15 * 

Batterie» Egao. Karger. Grady and 
Raul). Lush and Donovan, Umpire# - 
Conway ami Carpenter. •

At Boston R.H.B.
Chicago ....... 2022 3 0 2 0 O- ll Iff 0
Boston ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 N 5

Batteries Brown and» Klin*; Linda man. 
Young. Wltherup and 8. Brows. Umpire 
—Johnstone.

At Brookiyw— K.ll.K
(TaNnnatl ...........02000100 tv t 7 1
Brooklyn ..............000000100-1 4 1

Batteries Wicker and Schlel; Mcliitffrc 
and Bergen. Umpire—Klein.

At New Tore— R.H.B.
Pittsburg ..........0 1 1 0 0 1 2 8 2— Iff 17 3
New York ...........«10000019-2 8 «

Batteries Willis and Pelts; Wlltse 
Ferguson and Bowersnati. Umpire» O'Da 7 
sad Kmelle.

Auerieaa Dsgae Scores.
At Cleveland—Cleveland regained first 

place by defeating Philadelphia. R.H.E
Cleveland ............0O0 1 OOOO •—7 12 0
Philadelphia .. .09003000 0 * 1» 2 

Batteries Rhoades and Be ml»; I 
and Sc fa reck. Umpires—Hurst and Cnnnor. 

At Chicago— ft. 11.E
Chicago -,........... 00 0 000O2* y % 2
Boston ................00000000 I- 10 2

Batteries Altroek and Sntttvan ; Yonng 
and Armbrueter. Umpire Cennotly

At Detroit- R.H.B.
Detroit ............2000000 t • 3 8 0
New York ..........QOOIOOOOO l ff 2

Batterie» Doaovaa and Warner; t%eabco 
and McGuire. Umpire—O*LoughIIn.

Babies
Thrive

on Nestle’-2 Fowl; be
cause it contains ;;11 
the food properties 
of rich, creamy cow's 
milk—in a form that 
tiny habits can ss* 
^initiate.

Ready for the Tot- 
tie by adding water 
—nr# milk required 
to prepare it.

Nesile’s
Food

1 makes sturdy, heal
thy babies. BULK

• ' ■■
wjFor H meals ) sent t*s 
taotlrers on request.
r.'irirtfc ears cs, tw.

THE MARKETS. |

Liverpoel Wheat Future» Clems L<^er, 

Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar
kets—The Latest Quotations.

Wednesday Fvonlng. June 80. 
Liverpool wheat futures cloned today 

%d lower than yesterday and corn future# 
tower.

At Chicago July wheat closed 1c higher 
than yesterday; Jnlr corn, higher and 
July oeta He lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS. 
Manitoba-Ne. 1 eorthern. 87\4c. sellera, 

Owen Bound; No. 2 northern, belters 
Owen Hound.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. Kept. Dee.

New York ... .............. !•<»<« su uo%
Detroit............ .......... *5% w 87%
Toivdo ...... ............ M% 84% 86'#,
Minneapolis .. .............. «"4 83%
Duluth ............ .............. 96% «4% S3
St. Louis .... .............. bO% SI 82%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

Wheat, spring, bush .. .fff «0 to f....
Wheat, fall, tuinb ............0 94 0 83
Wheat, red. bush ............0 04 0 15
Wheat, goose^ bush .... 0 76 ....
Barley, bush ..................... 0 52 ....
Oats, bush ....................... 0 42% 0 43
R.te, bush .................. ....986 ....
Peas, bush .........................  0 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, June 20.—Wbeat—Spot, nom

inal; No. 1 California (In Mam h. uteri. 0s 
5%d; future*, quiet; July, tie 7%d; Sept., 
On 64; Ih*c.. tie 7!4,d. Corn, spot firm; Am- 
« rh an mixed, old. 4s 11 %d; future*, quiet; 
July, 4.s 8%a; Sept* 4» 7%d. Ba<-vu. Cum- 
Ih rlaml cut, firm. .10* fid. Chce»e. Ameri
can finest, coloct*d. « aay, &3s tid. Turpen
tine apfrlt*, steady, 47». Flour. St. Louie 
fnnev w lut or. steady, He 3«l. Linseed oil, 
«tcHdr, 22a 3d. Peas Canadian, steady, 
6s UHL

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. June 20.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts. lff.2l«0; street price, extra crcHinery, 
21c; official prices, creamery, common to 
extra. Itk* to 21c.

* heexc Firm: receipts, 9444,
Egg» - Finn; receipts, 13.838; state, Penn-, 

sylvan la and nearby fancy selected white, 
23c; do., cholct^ 2lc to 22c; do., mixed 
extra, 20c to 21c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables. Are I sekaagei-Tsttle and 
Rogrs Easier sit ' Chicago.

ixrrden, June 20. - Cattle are quoted at 
R*34e to l\%r per lb.; refrigerator lieef 
8%^- to 8\e per lb.; sheep, dressed. 14c te 
15c per lb,
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, June 20.-*-4’Attle, fair de- 
m*r.d; price*, unchanged. Veals, receipt*, 
360 head; active and steady. 64.30 to $7.25.

Iloge- Kc<el|)<a, MHO head; slow; pigs, 
at<«dy; other* 5c lower; heavy a*«l tniae-1. 
pi Hr, to 68.1»; yorkera, $6.83, dairies, $6.75 
to $6 HO.

Bht-vp and Ijtmbs— Kecelpta, 800 head; 
steady; nmhangad. x> - .

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New Yark, June 2D.—Baeva* - Receipts, 

1153; steers, steady to strong; fat bull*, 
firm; bologna bulla, slow to lOr lower; me 
4?«<* to choice cows,steady to Arm; bologna 
cvvm, htr lower; Hteers, 64 73 to 64 86; 
I at I Is. 63 to 94^5; cows. 61 86 to 64-15; eg* 
Pjrts^C7 cattle, 66 sttct p and 4»» quarters

Calv«r -Receipts. 5512; veals, opened 
stettdy to lower; closed. 30c to 75c off; bat 
let milks, 25c lower; veals. $5 to 67.75; top 
qtOtstiona at close. f7; tallendn, 64.50; but 
tnrmPke. 63.75 to 64.50.

Sheep «ml launb*—Hc. eipta 0nff4; sheep, 
lower; lambs, 10c higher; yeeLrllugs, nom 
lr.al; ••cmrooo te nrluie sheep, 63 50 to 66.30; 
lambs 67 30 to fe.67%.

Hoes—•lte««elpta 50») ; market, firm to 
B- higher; state hogs, 66-03 to $7.15. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 20.—Cattlp—Receipt ». », 

000; weak tp 10c loertsr; common to prime 
alters, 64 to fff.10; cows, $3 to $4.50; heif
er#. 62 73 to $5.25; be'l», $2.76 to 64.25; 
esives. 63 73 to $6-30; stockera and feeders. 
$2 76 to 64.73. /

flogs -Receipts, 28.0UD; steady te shade 
lower; ehetce to prime, heavy, 90 82% to 
66.70; medium to g.*od heavy. $0.37% r«i 
6AM; batchers’ weight. Iff 82% to 66.70;
«to choice heavy mixed. 60-37% to 

•; packing, 66 to $8 62% 
fibeeR- Receipt». 16.000; market, strong; 

sheep. 64 M to $8.»; yearlings, 96 to $6.30; 
•hern lamba 65.JR to $7 60.

To Enforee Local Option.
Toronto, June 21.—John A. Ay carat of 

ThamcavlUe has been appointed pro
vincial inspector under the License Act 
to travel about the province and see 
how the local option law is enforced. In 
the old act there waa provision* for auch 
an officer hut It was not taken advantage 
of. The Intention of the Government 
in appointing a provincial inspector is 
to see that the local license inspectors 
do not neglect their duties.

Took Pari» Graan.
Walkervtlle, June SI.—Charles Quen

elle. coachman for Robert Hankeel of 
Detroit, took a fatal do#e of Parle 
green at the Henkeel aumffwr h^>me, a 
few miles above here. He waa found 

‘later by one of the family and hurried 
to Hotel Dieu Windsor, where tie died. 
Quenelle was about 36 years of as®*

John Carveth, J. P., Dead.
Orono, June 21.—John Carveth. a 

pioneer of Durham County, and the 
oldest justice of the peace In Canada, 
having held appointment for over 89 
years. Is dead, at th« ago of 80. He 
was born In Cornwall, Eng.

•TABBED THE CLERGYMAN.

Mysterl.ue Attack *n «undey Evening 
While Driving to Church.

Pert Hope, June It.—The reel drat, 
ot ftolUrb.ro. a fmdl ville., about 11 
mile» north of Port Bap. ure riclt»» 
ovir a slabbinir affray. On Pundey 
t venin., while driving to charch, Kev. 
K. It Nirh.ll», peetor ef Ballleboro 
Bwptllt Church, end formerly of To
ronto. was attacked by an unkaawa 
man In a thlokly-weeded epot near 
ttookvlll»'» mile

Without warning, a Man sprang out 
at a sudden turn In the rood and made 
a savage lunge at the clergyman with 
a kntfu The blade at ruck his left 
shoulder and glanoed down the arm to 
the elbow. Inflicting a naaty gash.

Whipping up tile horse Mr Nlchtdls 
escaped. A search party was organised, 
but no trace was found of the man.

Insane Taller Sheets Man.
Hamilton, June il.—An Insane tail

or named Clement Wilkinson, with a 
rapid firing revolver caused all kinds 
of incitement by firing many shots In 
the heart of the city yesterday after
noon about 3 o'clock. Lawrence R. Hla- 
lop of the I-aurratlaa Publishing Co., 
room 26. Church street, Toronto, a 
young man, bad the had luck to get In 
the way of one of the random shots, 
and he Is laid up In the City Hospital. 
The bullet struck him In the temple, 
but glanced off. making a painful but 
not dangerous wound. He will recover. 
Wilkinson will likely he committed to 
an Insane asylum.

Invitations have been iieucd for 
seats on the floor of the Houso - of 
Commons for prorogation. The date 
has not jret been fixed. . < ,

vr.
Bests»'—eat Is » redact

ad gu.tr*utxod 
ire furc*< U neePILES

JBes. Hra toalimontots In the :
y»or n.mhbor. -Sort i- Vbu «un Osait and 
CCI. yournaMH-y tau k if not rallsCcd. *h", *1 ah Ural. ™ or bnusais. Iluuclu. Toronto.
OR. CHASE'S.OINTMENT.

BETTING SYSTEMS.
Their OuDonrnt Mays He Caa*t Fight 

Human Nature.
No backer is dctemtl by the koowl- 

edge that the odds offered are inathe^ 
matlcally unfair. His faith In the cor
rectness of his judgment is a aetoff 
against the restriction of his winnings. 
Argument never prevented a man 
from risking a sovereign on a ‘‘good 
thing.” Some twenty years ago I 
wrote In a Journal now defunct an 
elaborate refutation of the notion that 
money can be made l>y Fystemntlc 
gambling. I gave an analysis of every 
known ’system” and proved to the 
satisfaction of every mathematically 
trained Intellect that systems were ab
surd. The paper—rather a serious or
gan—was In consequence bought large
ly by betting people, and hundreds 
tested the systems 1 had exjioaed. A 
compositor in the offee of the paper 
actually made some $350 or $400 by 
following one of the systems and gave 
up his “case” for the course. He waa 
back long before the season finished.

The only cure for gambling is a per
daient run of ill luck, resulting In en
tire loss of capital. Even then the 
doctrine of chances suggests that “the 
turn muat come.” That is what lures 
the man with the gambling Instinct. 
Romo one must win. Why not l?” is 
his unanswerable objection to all argu
ments. It is curious, too, how the very 
arguments employed to prove the fu
tility of betting have a knack of fail
ing when put to the test of one or two 
experimental trials. I once, by way of 
an object lesson, laid the mathematical 
odds against beads turning up live 
time# consecutive ft. They ran nine 
times. It Is true that I should have 
won scores of times if my opponent 
continued tossing, but he was satisfied 
that my mathematical illustration had 
failed and argued If It failed once 
why not twice? I have decided not to 
publish the very elatmrate manuscript 
I prepared on The Folly of Systems’’ 
so long as human nature remains as It 
Is.—Douglas Blackburn In London Re
view.

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.
What Happens When Two or Mar» 

Peers Want to * pea It at Once.
There is no rule against a dozen 

peers, or the entire i>ecrage for that 
matter, rising and addressing the lord 
chancellor at the same time. The lord 
chancellor has no power to select the 
peer who shall apeak. A lord chancel
lor’s leg may be pulled, we imagine*, 
but his eye can never be caught. For 
all be can do two peers wishing to ad
dress the house and refusing to give 
way one to the other could stay on 
their feet until one of them dropped 
from exhaustion.

This is no exaggeration. Within liv
ing memory two peers engaged in an 
adventure which kt first threatened to 
develop Into a tiring down contest aft
er the manner of Goldsmith’s dancers. 
It happened in 1884 cm a warm July 
day and waa very entertaining while 
It lasted.

The two were Earl Granville and 
Lord Cairns. Both rose simultane
ously to speak. The two peers stood 
facing each other at the table, and 
each tried to speak, while their parti
sans kept shouting "Granville!” and 
"Cairns!” in an aristocratic manner. It 
must have sounded a little like a cup 
tie. Lord Se I borne sat on the woolsack 
helpless. The scene might have lasted 
until either Earl Granville or Lord 
Cairns had fallen fainting bad not 
Lord Beauchamp earned immortal 
fame by creating a precedent In the 
house of lords. He moved. In a tone of 
auger, that Lord Calms l>e heard, and 
Lord Cork. In a similar tone, moved 
that Lord Granville* be heard.

A vote was taken, and I»ord Gran
ville won by a majority of one In a 
house of fifty-three excited peers. Ho 
If the lord chancellor at any time finds 
himself confronted by two noble hut 
obstinate orators there is a precedent 
to fall back upon which may be found 
useful.—London News.

Lightning’s Freaks.
London. June 21.—ProWbljr the most 

remarkable dental operation «»n record 
Is that performed by the electric* 
storm which passed over this vicinity 
on Monday evening, when Chas. Evans 
of Byron, htdl nearly All his teeth 
knocked out by the lightning, but 
escaped without further injury.

Heapeler, June 21.—Yreierday aftcr- 
I noon. Wm Rife. SON of Aid Rif-, waa

I struck by lightning and knocked tin-, 
conscious. HI# neck is badly, swollen 
an<* he canno| swallow, lie will likely 
««cover.

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

Blank Books
Rememljer, we carry a frill line in stock, as well as 

all Office Supplies. Give us a call anu you will be con
vinced that our Goods are the BEST and our prices 
the LOWEST.

Fine ChinaiCut Glass
Look through our Stock before selecting your 

Wedding Gifts. We can supply you with a single piece 
or a complete service. ,

Books
We have all the latest copyrights, including Fen

wick’s Career, Mrs. Humphrey Ward ; Lady Baltimore 
Owen Wister ; Rock in the Baltic, Robert Barr ; Lucy 
of the Stars, Palmer ; Karl Grier. Tracy , etc.

SODEN’S, 183HUNTER STREET

Servants In Gernanny.
A girl engaged In America la by no 

means a girl secured, as regards either 
domestic service or matrimony. In 
Germany, on the other hand, the mis
tress of a prospective cook and the 
fiance of a prosqiectlve brkle may feel 
reasonably secure when once an under
standing has been reached. “Well, I 
will engage you. IEiilwlg,” says the 
hausfrau at the close of the Interview, 
and as a pledge of good faith three 
marks (75 cents) are given and receiv
ed. By acceptance of tfiis sum, Hed- 
wlg binds herself to appear at the time 
and place agreed upon, arid if she fails 
In fulfillment of the contract, after al
lowing twenty-four hours to elapse 
without having returned the money, 
she renders herself liable to criminal 
prosecution. Needless to say, breach 
of contract under such conditions is 
rare.

Postage Stamp Tongas.
•‘A number of ailments, some of them 

extremely dangerous, are comprised 
under the general head of postage 
stamp tongue," said a physlfftan. 
"Postage stamp tongue, in a word, is 
any disorder contracted from the lick
ing of postage stamps. Three or four 
persons a week visit me with postage 
stamp tongues. They have a throat 
trouble or a skin disease or a pulmo
nary complaint brought on by the reelh 
less habit of stamp licking.”

One Mvkel For Two Fares.
"Women are pretty magnanimous 

with each other," concluded the man 
who had thought they were not "The 
other day a girl got on the car. She 
had a $5 bill. No change. She turned 
to the woman who sat next to lier and 
■aid: ‘Can you let me have ehange for 
tills? I am in a hurry. I don’t want 
to be put off.*

"T haven't the change.’ replied the 
woman, ‘but here is a nickel.1

"The girl demurred. Take It,* In
sisted the woman. ‘It la only Just I 
have been riding for about a mile and 
a half and the conductor hasn’t col
lected my fare yet. It la against my 
principles to force It ujion him.’ ”

A Bad Reeevery.
Scene: Registry office. Bridegroom 

(to registrar)—The first time. I was 
married was, in a church, the second 
time in a chapel, but I like this way 
best. It’s so plain and simple, and I 
should come here If ever I got married 
again— (Catelles sight of his bride 
and sees he has said the wrong thing.) 
That is, my dear, if ever I have the 
—er—misfortune to get married agairf, 
of course!—London launch.

The Past.
Rich Aunt—Why do you bring ms 

this dust. Tommy ? Tommy—Because 
I want you to bite It Rich Aunt -Why 
do you want me to bite It? Tommy— 
Because I heard papa say that when 
you bite the dust we aba 11 get £20,000.

Reassert**.
•fbe Lender All right. I’ll lend yon 

IS. but don’t forget that you owe It to 
me. The Borrower My dear fellow, I 
shall never forget it as long as I live— 
Brooklyn Life. 

Wilson's 
FLY

PADS
THK ONLY 

THING THAT
KILLS THEM ALL

AVOID POOR IMITATIONS.
Sold bj all Druggists end General Sung 

and by null.
TEN CENTS PERPACKBT StOM

ARCHDALE WILSON

HAMILTON. ONT. ,

JAJlTRIMOJtY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

Wc are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and iS carat. Wc make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, wc may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

487 George Si. . . Peterborough

Notice is heicly jjiven that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three months coding June 
30th, 1906, at the rate of

Six Per Cent.
(6% ptrr annum)

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and Ibe Mime will be payable 
at the Office of the Company in this City on 
Sod after

Monday, the 2nd Day of July,1906

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th, to the joth day of June, both day, 
inclusive.

By order of ti^ JBoenf,

W. Q. MORROW.
Managing Director 

Peterborough, June l£th, 19Ç6.

SILVER
PLATING \

New is the time te get your SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We ha,, a complete 
plant. Work Rrst-dmss. Knives, Fork» 
and Sated warn made as good as new.

Contractors «rill de well to call aad 
get aw rates far «firing residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House 

452 OEOROE STREET
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ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAP OFFICE - • • OTTAWA, Ont 

CAPITAL ... $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank of Commerce Building. Water Street, 

Peterborough.
Or to W. McMILLAN. Agent

Zbc IDaüç Hevtew
Till turn AY, JUNK fl, 1906.

rr——-»■ -
THE ONTARIO BANK

In another column appears the re
port of the annual meeting of the On
tario Bank, which will be read with 
great interest by all friends and pa
trons of this progressive and well 
managed institution. The reports 
presented of the founinesa done last 
year were most gratifying and en
couraging. A substantial increase 
in business is shown as well 
as an addition to the
rest account of $‘*>,000. which now 
stands at $7<W,0U0. ». The deposits 
have increased $6.14,040-25 sunce the 
last annual meeting, and now stand 
at $M..:tftt.70l.C» bearing interest. ..nd 
$l,*9$,665.58 no| bearing interest. The 
net profits for the year were $156.- 
915:#*. and—there was a balance of 
profits carried forward of $66,861.62.

The sum of $r»,OR0 was granted to 
the Officers’ Pension Fund of the On- 
tario Rank.

A hearty vote of I hanks was ten
dered all the officers 'for the satis
factory manner in which they had 
disc bulged their duties. w

The Ontario Rank ever since its ip- 
ception has been carefully, prudvii- 
ly and energetically managed. ils 
general manager, Mr .Charles Mc
Gill, is a Peterborough gentleman, 
and is recognised as one of the most 
efficient bank managers' in lYiiad..

In - Peterborough the focal, branch, 
under the aggressive managtmt nt oT 
Mr. John Crane, has always done u 
large .business. The premises arc 
among the foremast and most com
modious in the Dominion, and every 
provision is made tçr all classes of 
business. The wants the busi
ness man, the dairyman and farm
er. the savings department and the 
ladles, is all looked aft Jr in a cour
teous and businesslike manner. The 
needs of the public are anticipated, 
an evidence of this being the branch 
or sub agency that has been opened 
in the southern part of the city for 
the convenience and benefit of manu
facturers and merchants in that ra
pidly « growing portion of, Peterbor
ough. The basementf i*t the local 

office at the corner of Simcoe and 
Water streets his bcefTTütted up with 
•tee! safety deposit b^xes, where 
valuable papers and documents may 
be kept, the boxes being placed at 
the disposal of customers for a small 
annual rental. They are lire and 
burglar proof, and a private room 
Is set apart Jcur pat r’otyi to éxa minc 
personal papers, etc.

The Ontario Rank during the past 
year has opened up branches at Mill- 
brook. Warsaw and other places in 
this district, and has certainly kept 
pace with the prosperity and growth# 
of the country. . »

OUMMER TREE CASE
Mr. W. F. Payee Writes Ifefcndlag His 

Course In the Matter
To the Editor of the He view.

S.r,—With reference to some item* 
appearing in the local presn regarding 
the spruce tree cata in Dutitmc.r, I beg 
leave to make tl,o following c«rruc
tions, and al^o to lay bsfore the JaJh 
lie some a! 4 Le facts of the <*we

lt has been stated that Win, Crowe 
who is the plaintiff in Uki case, was 
a road cotusnastoner, buit so Tar da 
1 know he has nearer boon one, nr a 

of lHimmeir council cither. 
In one of the pa pern it says also that 
the tree grew in front of Wm. 
Crowe’s place, but Instead it grew, in 
front of my farm, about ll-i miles 
from wherv Mr. Crowe lèves, and lie 
does not live on the 3rd line t»f Dum- 
tner where the tree grow, either 
Then it was stated; thst 1 inisrepr< 
•ruled the matter of visiting the 
tret* to Mr M.leS, the commissioner 
on this division, from whom 1 bought 
the tree for J5 cents. wh-ich he. said 
was all he though* the tree was 
worth when be looked at the troc 
before 1 pajd hint, I did not imitre- 
flpuvovm the ease to h.«n. bujt I Sold 
hum the r?al reason4 why I wanted 
to have the tree ixpaowd. It was 
mutilated and unsightly and it was 
•n obstruction. It caused the. snow.

to blow off the road in wmtiir,- and 
it obstructed die view, along the 
road in front of my farm, which were 
the true reasoixs. I did not expect 
that Mr. Miles or 1 w oiuiI get into 
any trouble over the twitter, as there 
was only one resident on tnc Nytt 
whom 1 exported to objoct, and he 
said nothing to me in aleoutt one. and 
one-half months, from the time 1 ap
plied to him as pith-nuvder fun per- 
06union to mizt the. tree, until' it was 
cuti, down lie, objected.very little, if 
any, to its bvingl cult down when ,1 
saw him about it then, but tolduue he 
had not auth«r,.ty to give flw' per- 
nusision. This was, as well as I can 
jrm.-.xud'er, two or three w.-cks be
fore I bôufitjt it from Mr ‘Miles* A 
few days after 1 bought it 1'TvtSv Mu. 
N- Day ne, another councillor and 
'road comjîvttsioner, and be said not 
one word against it. So I concluded 
that if those two ouuncillors were 
favo,i able that those w ho probably 
nevtsr saw, the troo would not object. 
It is cuistoeiu1 ry for commise tone is to 
sell small lots of wood or tinsbe»rf in

with
out specially consulting the 'whole 
council.

The general feeding of the public 
in this locality s*»c«us to lie that it 
is a public benefill to have the tree 
.removed, as it was about twelve feet 
from the fence, and the braiiclms 
which were low, reached almosit to 
the wheel track, scrap.ng hay off 
load* in parsing. ,

Then it was nearly h month from 
the t in.- 1 bougiNt the t roc until J 
«nal it. The reason I feel satisfied 
why a few people wc w qqiposed to «t, 
was Jibt because of their regard for 
the • public benefit or their own 
welfare, bull because of personal ill- 
feeling towards tnr on the part of 
three or four men, without just came 
in the ca»j of any of them, exccfX. 
perhaps, M.r. J. J. Crowe, who po->- 
a.bly teseiited a joke played on him 
by a number of people, 1 among tile 
number. 1 afterwards regretted tak
ing I«int in it, and wfro4e|*t IvCler of 
a<pology. Dur. u g the past year a 
be au Mill l luafpk* «hade tree on the 
roadside on the third line about 
two tu les .varadb of
here was cut down for fire wood 
and no complaint was made that 1 
know of. Also a beautiful maple 
shade tree was cut down On the 
3rd line about one mile north of 
bore. A few years ago it was one 
of thé most beautiful trees in the 
township. Neither of ,tjhc.se trees in
terfered with the passing of vehicles 
on the highway, but nothing was 
done to those who cut them. Other 
cases might be pientinned, but en
ough ha* been «aid with regard to 
this. 1 have reason to believe, as 
well as many other people, that the 
prosecutor was urged on by two 
or three other men to do the work 
for them, so that the Manic for it 
might rest on him, but the people 
ii this neighborhood are not so eas- 
|y misled as is supposed and will 

know where to place the responsibi
lity for this law «uit. The fine was 
$20 and the costs amounted to ab
out $50 additional.

./buns respectfully,
WT. F I'AYNK.

Hall’s Glen, Ont., June 19, 1906.

Jerking of the Limbi
"Before using Dr. Chase’* Nerve 

Food f could not sleep, lead no ap
petite, bunds and feet were cold, my 
digestion urns poor and I had jerking 
of the limbs. D'r. Cliusc’e Nerve 
Food bus m «de a radical change in my 
condition, building up the system 
nnd strengthening the nerve*."—Mr. 
Wm. il runt on, Victoria dir vet1, Strath- 
roy. Ont. 
general

You have road the Sailor Boy • 
plea — Buy to-day tor your din 
nor to-morrow “Sailor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn.

a. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy bettor goods Do 
you got “ Sailor BOy" or substl- 
utos |

Building Boom
Near Fair Grounds

Several New Houses Going up-- 
Rapid Advancement i a Land 

Values
TL« work on the Bristol» carpet 

company’s factory is going ahead rap
idly. and a large number-.of men are 
employed.

Land is going tip rapidly in value 
on Lan slow ne avenue, Gladstone av
enue, Ware and o4l.cn streets. and 
w.tLin the past ft-w week-# has ad 
vanced fully $5 per foot frontage.

A little over tw-o years ago Mr 
llarry Rush bought the ten acres 
located at the corner ol L«nsdowne 
uvenue and Lock street»-, just oppo
site the exhibition grounds. It i# 
stated that he paid $2400 for the pru- 
(perfy,. and that lie was recently of
fered $«500 for the real estate but 
dccln d the proferred amount..

A gentleman who owns consider
able property on Ware -ttrcct, stat
ed today that tlie price in lots bad 
gone up five dollars per foot frontage 
during the j-aat few weeks.

As an instance of tk extent and 
rap dit y of building operations, Aid. 
George Duncan Will erect no less 
than seven houises in that portion of 
the City tie has three under way 
now—two oh Ware street and one on 
Gladstone avenue. Th«i*e dwellings 
are of frame, being neat, detached 
house*. Aid. Duncan intends put
ting up four brick residences on 
Gladstone avenue.

Mr Alex. Gordon is erecting a fine 
br'ek house on Lock street, just 
smut l. of Uic Brinton carpet com
pany's factory.

CASTOR IA
For L.Ants and Children

Tk KM Yob Have Always Bought

Where Seventy=Seven Oddfellows 
Sleep Beneath the Silent Sod

Large Gathering at Little Lake Cemetery to Join in 
Decoration Day Ceremonies—Proceedings Cut 
Short Owing to Rain.

Bears the 
Signature of <U

The impressive and solemn cere
mony ol decorating the graves of 
their deccinved brethren-who-rcmt lH- 
ueath the silent sod at Little Lake 
cemetery w.ia obs rved yesterday af
ternoon. «

There was a large turnout of ci
tizens at the city of the dead, and 
this beautiful spot never presented a 
more attractive appearance than at 
this particular season.

The threatening nature of the. wea
ther, no doubt, kept many at home, 
and the observance were interrupt
ed at a rather early Tiottr - in the 
afternoon by a downpour of rain. 
However, the moisture did not fall 
until after all the graves had been 
decorated. It. nevertheless, cut
short the speech-making and indue-' 
cd many to make a hasty retreat for

In all some sevciity-seven graves 
of departed triple linked brethren 
were adorned with flowers. The 
Oddfellows who have expired since 
the touching ceremony was enacted 
last year, are Bros. II. Cameron, |\.
C. McCollum, James McWilliams, Geo 
Me Burney a fid Wm. Galley.

The Oddfellows of Peterborough 
uhd Ot on a bee. Lodges, to the num
ber of nearly a hundred assembled 
"at Central Park, -nd .headed by the 
57th Regiment band, marched to the 
in cropolis. The prvci a.sion was
marshalled by Uro. J. W. Miller, P.
D. D.G.M., and each brother canid
i pretty b iuqu**t. The procès, ion 
was an impressive one and was wit
nessed by many citizens. ,

Arriving at the cemetery hill the 
brethren c .run term arched and, fath
ering near the chapel, Bro, M. W. 
Matchelt called upon Rrv. J. 
G. Potter to offer a prayer. After 
this, to the accompaniment of lhe 
band, the hrethr. n sang ' Nearer, My 
God, to Thee.” They, Then wparat- 
id into four different groups, each 
und »r a conductor, and visited all the 
graves of the departed ones, 
placing flowers in the triple link: d 
vase which adorned each I.O.O.F. 
mound.

The conductor in No. 1 section was

Bio. F. J. W. Mason, JVo. 2 Bro. Win. 
Rill, No. .5 Hro. Wm- Freeborn, No. 
4 Br ot Frank Wise.

^An appropriate sentence or quoia- 
tiuii w is pronounced as the floral to
kens were deposited upon the 
tombs

Afterwards the brethren gathered 
just below the chapel to listen to tin; 
addresses. Hro. M. W. Matchelt 
stand the object of Decoration Day, 
and expressed the pleasure of the 
Oddfeliows in having representatives 
of the clergy present. Ho stated that 
Decoration Day wus first observed 
some years ago by Durham Lodge, 
Port Hope, and since then its observ- 
bad become general.

Rev. J. G. Potter was the first spea
ker.. Ho said owing to the threaten
ing character of the weather-he 
would be brief. From the distribu
tion of flowers upon the graves of 
those who had gono before thero were 
manlessons that we could all learn. 
As we gazed upon the beautiful flor
al emblems there were many things 
taught by them. The botanist 
might look upon the flower to dis
sect it; to the scientific man it >vas 
full of beauty, and to the child ii 
pretty - plaything, but to the Chris
tian man or woman it meant much 
more. Christ said, "Consider the lil- 
lies.” We came to the cemetery to 
place flowers upon the graves to keep 
green the memory of loved ones gone 
before. The language of the flowers 
is one of life and hope, ami they re
flect God’s sunshine. They teach 
us God’s goodness, kiudneJis, love and 
care, and keep the memory of the 
departed ever fresh and green. fLet 
us reflect that wc can be like Jthe 
flowers, pure and elevating influen
ces that will enable u* to live better, 
more - useful and devoted lives. The 
Christian man or woman looks upon 
life as he looks upon the flowers—a 
thing of beauty, grandeur and at
tractiveness, and should endeavor to 
lift the burdens of fellow-men. As 
the et-engtb, vig r ;,nd f ragr..nc • of 
the flowers come from one great 
source, so you nnd 1 may receive 
power from on High that will enable 
us to influence for good those about 
us. Let us make those with whom 
We come in daily contact here on 
earth happier, better, and brighter as 
God gives us life and light.

Rev. Dr. Crothers was next called 
upon, but just tin n the rain started 
to fall. He merely thanked the Odd
fellows for their invitation to be 
present and re-echoed the sentiments 
which had been expressed in refer
ence to the touching significance of

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

r-

6477-6301- ■AN ATTNACTIVE COWN OF LINEN

There is often a question in the mind of the home 
dressmaker as to how that effect of smartness which is 
seen in the creations of the fashionable modiste, may 
be realized in her own modest attempts. It is due 
largely to the old adage M practice makes perfect,” yet 
in some instances the home dressmaker may reach that 
height of style in her gowns because of the designs 
chosen. One of these is jxjrtrayed here. T he fashion 
for hand embroidery was never more intense than at 
present, and it is so dainty and attractive that few will 
be without some of it in their gowns. The gown shown 
is simply made and well adapted to development by the 
home sewer. The body portion of the drèss may be 
of linen or batiste while the allover embroidery to 
match adorn the skirt and waist front. These may be 
edged with narrow fulled lace or be left plain. In the 
medium size the pattern calls for 7^ yards of 36 
inch goods for the entire gown.
Two Patterns—6477—Sizes 32 to 42 in. bust measure.

6301—Sizes 20 to 40 inches waist. \
The price of these patterns is 20 cents, but either 2

will be sent upon receipt of 10 cents. i
Leave your order and 10c at the REVIEW < 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail. 2
H"M"H < «■Mtl-M+j

the ceremony that they lmd ju«t ob
served *# v it -

The gathering then dispersed.
A BEAUTIFUL 8IVJT.

Little L«ke cemetery yesterday 
presented a most attractive appear
ance, and never appeared to better 
advantage. Its magnificent green 
sward and landsape effect reflect 
great credit on Mr. Frank iWise, tlie 
energetic superintendent, and hi* 
staff of assistants. The plots are 
all nicely mown and the flower beds 
are rich in color and foliage. Many 
improvements are noticeable, particu
larly the iargv herbaceous borders 
nmnirur on either aide of The main 
driveway from the entrance gate to 
the former dwelling of thé su
perintendent. Two beds of t uberous 
begonias in bloom, near the foun
tain, also elicited much favor
able comment, as well as several oth
er fine beds of geraniums, canna and 
other flowers in full bloom. Among 
the magnificent foliage plants there 
are noticeable acha rant h us, relie veritt, 
metallic», cchevcria: socunda, glaU_ 
ca, ttlternanthiu, irrsinv, etc., with 
their wealth of hue and tint. | 

Little Lake cemetery is certainly 
one of tii. beauty spots in tin city, 

• mi is dally visited •>> large Lum
ber of citizens. ... i

Croup Absolutely Cured
"There £s no remedy in my opin

ion that can uet more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Tux pent ine It cured my son of 
croup, fcbselutely in one night. We 
giivo him a dose when be was black 
in-the face with choking^ It gave him 
instant relief and cure.” — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, $9 Wright Avc., Toronto, Ont.

Examiner Has
Another Spasm

The wisdom oi the Examiner is t*-.- 
com>ng extraordinary. Yesterday, 
no doubt made somevlibat erratic by 
the beat, the Grit shoot announced 
in its uiual flippant manner that an 
item in Tuesday’,» Review had refer
ence to a carter employed to, remove 
ashes from live local past office. 
Come to think of it, the» Review,> did 
not say anything about the post- 
office, and were it not that thcitcsH 
in question has caused so mucin per
turbation to the grey, matter of the 
editorial staff of tho Examiner, it 
would not t>e out of place to ask the 
George street Anna Kvar Fay to 
gurs* again. “Overloaded imagina
tion” seems to be roasting in other 
quarters be^-des the Review office.

Speaking of placing a certain re
port under am obituary heading, was 
it not the self-styled organ of per
fection, otherwise known as the Ex
aminer, that on Saturday placed the 
hot see of a memorial service for a 
clergyman, held in one of Ukî city 
churches on Sunday, under the head
ing, “With the Small Fry,” sund- 
w'ehed among a bunch- of items re
ferring to the Millbrook watering 
eart, Thos. Curtis’ big barn, and sev
er a! more of s'milar calibre.

The Examiner might well confine 
iits attention to iits own columns. It 
will find twenty to keep it busy. -

MOOES IN SLEEVES.

Cfceeee. ol Feefclee Alwore
Im Thi. Perl el the BoAleo.

Â pretty or an ugly aleere baa alwaye 
the power to make or mar the most at- 
tractive gown, ao that due attention 
must be paid to tbta part of the bodice. 
Then. too. the drat changes of fashion 
are alwsys evident In the sleeve, and

r-1
UP TO DATE sums 

It la the sleeve that must be altered 
Immediately when a gown la to serve 
• second season.

There seems to be tbts'yeer an Infi
nite variety of models among the new 
sleeves. Even the sloping shoulders are 
seen, although the majority of them 
have the puff at the top. For the street 
sleeve* are rather longer now, and a 
full length sleeve la being seen on a 
number of simple gowns as well as on 
the majority of coat and skirt cos
tume*. With shirt waists the question 
is still open. Many of the finest lin
gerie waists have elbow sleeves, but 
for the simpler bodices long sleeve* are 
unquestionably more appropriate. For 
evening wear all sleeves must be very 
short—little more than A single puff fin
ished with lace or silk rucblngs being 
permissible. For the majority of recep
tion gowns the sleeves are finished Jnat 
below the elbow with a lace raffle, a 
tight band of lace or of the material.

The Illustration shown s group of 
sleeve* that may be used respectively 
with advantage on a smart bloose, an 
evening gown, a doth cost and aa 
Afternoon frock- . _ •__.

H llll « I l I 'M 64-H--H11 »' >»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ M » »

370
George Street The Fair
WHILE THEY LAST

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 
BOOK BARGAINS THIS 
WEEK. THEY CANNOT 
LAST LONG AT THE 
PRICES QUOTED : : : :

* ; ;

I F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCOTT, 1. 1
, »»»+»++♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦ •»•+♦+ »■♦»♦♦»++♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

- ++++++++++-t-»»+F++++-t-++++-t-+ »»♦♦##»»»«♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Southern Terminus of 
Strrrt Railway Line.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berthe for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at l»oat house from 7 a.m. to IO.30 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
I’roprieU -

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Coal

til, per tee 
Steve, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton 
No. 2 Not, per ten 
Cauncl, per ten 
Smithing, per tee

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
•es M2. Phene. 1M-M2.

:: LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR •
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE :
AT THE HAIR STORE.

............................................................................... ...

Where Are 
Your Deeds

Asd other Prisais Pape* t la vont 
liesk OR bookcase, peihapw when 
I hey would be utterly destroyed it 
you had a fin.

You may now rent a Safety Steel 
Deposit Boa, installed in fire proof 
vault, at e small yearly cost.

Private room to examine paper, at 
yuer disposai.

THE ONTARIO
BANK

OepiuU

u'au-r apit Stonooe BO.1
JOHN CRANK. I

The Glass ol Fashion

For use at all well regulated bars > 
* and dining tables in town is that 

which holds our inimitable and peer- 
Beer. As an adjuAtt to luncheon, 

dinorr, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by 00 means to be despised when 
drank aioae, for its own sake. But 
it it a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the beet kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

-----THE-----

CALCUTT BREVII6 AID 1ALTUG CO.

-M-UI HttWmWtHUHt ffM ♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦<

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada•

••Till: SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 4oe> thing»
■ ■ liberal, and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took out, with that Company,

! 1 Semi-Endowment Policy tat SI.OOO, at which $500 was guaranteed at the capias- 
; ; tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event at death wit hen 
< > the period.

, •• Now, the assured hu been notified that the endowmeht period has expired,
and that be could, if he chore fat. Withdraw Sfoo, plus $401.05 of accumulated 

; profits, or a total ol $9111.0$ ; or and. Obtain with the amount ol the first option, a 
non participating policy far $1,6 jo payable at death ; ot Jrd, Obtain an annuity far 
life of $73-1$. ,

j> •* That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty yearn for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi- Endowment, is a result which u an 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest their tarings safely.

*' The owner of the above policy (No. 13.537) was protected in asee ef death dur-1 
ing the period of twenty years fur the sum of $J,ooo, for nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid out in premiums during tm twenty yemn ml 
assurance.

•* Once more, therefore, doe» the Sun Life of Canada prove the truth of it 
; ; motto—* Prosperous -nd Progressive. ’

•* We keep for public inspection the positive proof of the assurance policy aa 
above related. Le Moniteur de Chmmcrcc,

WU XJTT/r, CITY RKPRSBEMTATIl 
a Hi AlA ■J 1Jj ise Hunter 8t« Paterbetouck

4» wm

s
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there Can’t be • Better Mededne

for women
then Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets

Women who Have Taken Them 

Say So, Too.

Before we began making Health Tab
let* we submitted the formula to many 
physicians and chemists fortheir opinion.

We wanted to improve it, if it could be 
improved, as we were bound to have not 
only the latest but the best possible med
icine for women.

But we found out it couldn't be improv-

A firm of chemists, known all over 
America, wrote to us:

“We cannot suggest a single change 
or addition that would improve the for
mula or make it more beneficial to wo
men."

‘ And the doctors to whom the formula 
was submitted said the same thing.

CITY JOTTINGS

And better stifl, the rtmatkable re- 
results obtained from their use by women 
suffering from a run-down condition or 
some female weakness, prove that the 
doctors and chemists were right.

For after all, results speak louder than

We want you to take just one box of 
these tablets, and you will share the opin
ion of these doctors and chemists that

They Make healthy Women.

bT:. at dealers or by mail postpaid.
. Robinson A. Co., Coaticook, Que.

Zbe Bails •Review
, THl’RflDAY, JVXKjs 21. JSW. «

bornT”
McCLELLAN. — In Bowman ville, 

on Sunday June 17, IffOfi. the wi*e of 
Mr. J. A. McClellan, manager of the 
Ontario Hank, of a daughter,

MARRIED
ASOERSON - BELL — At Allan- 

tic City. New Jersey, June 16. limfi. 
by t he Rev. Newton N. Cad well, D.D. 
Gertrude Amelia Hell, of Waabiiqr- 
tnn O.r. to Dr. Duncan Anderson, 
of Toronto, » » ÜM — gg|

■and at the Park to night.

j —The Board of Work*-will meet 
to-night to take up general hum- 
ness. ' - •

—The Children’s Aid Sorlety de
ni re to acknowledge u gift of $4
from -CD.’*

—A large number drove out to 
Doiiio today to attend ItvV, Father 
Kvilty'a annual picnic.

—There will be a apccial practice 
of *AJI H lints’ choir, to-night in the 
church at eight o’clock. <

—A special meeting of the city 
council has been called for Monday 
night to tak#t»p general business* 

—The Finance Committee .will Beet 
to-morrow night to close up the 
busimss before the council meeting 
on Monday night, * »

—The two etwipwittf companies from
the...57th Regietbent, wini wiTI ajjeiitf
fcniir days in vamp at Cobourg, will' 
tea w Vetorborougdi on Tuesday uuh u- 
ing next at 7 30 o’clock G.T.tt.

—An interesting programme of 
songji, recitations, drill*, etc., will 
be rendered by the Band of Love 
at the Salvation Army hall this ev
ening at eight o’clock.

— H. B. Spotton principal of the 
Harbord Collegiate Institute, Toron-, 
to, ainve 1892, and a native, of Port 
Hope, has been appointed inspector of 
hfgh .schools to succeed John E. 
Hodgson, who lias lessigned. '

—The barristers of the city will 
entertain the doctors to a trip down 
the river to Gore’s Landing on Tues
day afternoon next in the Water 
Lily. One of the features of the trip 
will 1m* a baseball match between 
the physicians and lawyers. •>

—A lot of stone has been delivered 
at the a Lie of the newt iro trail and 
today men ark* Ir.isy getting ow.ry- 
tl.iug ready fur tie.1 stone masdns to 
start in the inoming. Another car
load of atone will arrive tomorrow 
and no further delay is anticipated.

—The hrou moulder* and core mak
er* of Toronto wjll run an excursion 
to the city on Saturday next. The 
t>7th Regiment band ha* been en
gaged and there will Is* an interest
ing programme ol sports and games 
at the Oval. , . • • It

—The annual picnic of St* An
drew’* Church Young Men’s Guild 
is being held to-day to Stony Lake. 
About JtW person* left this morning 
by the ti.T.R., and at tLake.field the ; 
steamer Stony l«akc was taken for a 
trip 'up the lakes.

—A branch of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is to run to Orillia. The town 
it is claimed, will be the southern 
terminus of the brandi .which will be 
about 300 miles long, running 
through Sudbury and tapping the 
main branch north of there.

—Tlie last steel bridge of the 
James Bay railway over the Don ri
ver was finished on Saturday of 
last wjpek. The line is now complete

AN INVESTMENT
which will yield a large and PERMANENT 

Income. Buy

Cobalt
Smelting and Reining Company, Limited

=gasShares^ r

Circulars and full particulars on application.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
Dealers In Cobalt Investments 

(oKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO, ONT"

as far as track and bridge work is 
concerned, multi of Beaverton. It 
Is hoped to have the road open jn 
tien- for Muskoka tourist travel,

—At the last uvoting o£ the trus
tee board of the Port llogx* Methodist 
church, the offer uf the La die*’ Aid, 
Society to supply gowns for the choir 
was acceptcd Nearly vv,.ry member 
oft Ik> ©imjr is willing to wear thy 
nub^ditoc.

—The annual meeting of the Ontar
io Historical Society wilt be held in 
Collingwood on the 19th and 20th' 
ol July, when the members of that 
Socxiety will be the guests of the 
Huron Institute. The programme 
will include a number of papers of

{I ■1 .< . I unite i i Mi li xv ■ i 
iatna, jr , of Ceiling wood is secre
tary of the IruitiLu.tc..

— Mr. John A. Ayearwt, of Thames- 
villc, him been appointed by the On
tario Government a* provincial in
spector for the parpoHv of maintain
ing the enforcement t»f the. law in 
loè/il option district^ Mr. Aycltrst’H 
territory cover* all local option dis
tricts in the province, but tihe local 
inspectors are not relieved in any 
w ay of the responsibility in'their own 
districts.

—Mr. Win. O’Brien, the popular 
Georgs- street "tobacconist, has sa- 
cuutw the agency from tlie Me.Alp.no 
Tobacco Company of To route for 
the “British Navy” shewing to
bacco. These goods are all strictly 
union made.. At noofi today u num
ber"! hoy» attired in saitof suits par
aded the main streets and carried 
banners, advertising this' special 
line pf tobacco.

— Mr. Edward Weir, warden of the 
unkvd counties of Durham and 
Northumberland ha* invited the mem
ber* of the counties’ council to ao- 
cotinpany h m and be the guests at 
(hmiipbvIlford July 2nd, when the in
auguration eereiiboiile* of fmm vil
lage to town will be trek*brat,;d. The 
Sentinel-Star ways; The Wartku 
has siiown hi* sturdy good sense by 
taking bis council to usxist the new 
uaft'.rant in shaking off the swaddling 
clothe* and asWBurng the dress and 
demeanor of a full-fledged town.

LAUNCHING A VESSEL.

Yfc. Crerlel l.ar.l I. Wb, It, 
Takes tlie Water.

That a launch ia a matter of mathe
matics, as well as ef great skill and 
labor, ia iihowu by the fact that the 
man of science who has the matter In 
charge always makes a set of calcula
tions showing the strain of tlie *bip 
and its precise condition at practically 
every foot of the journey dow’n the 
ways. If a boat should get in the way, 
or if It should take an unusual length 
of time to knock out the keel blocks, 
or If any one of half a dozen things 
should cause serious delay, the scien
tific man knows just how long he can 
wralt and just how far tlie limit of 
safety extends.

There Is always one supreme mo
ment in a launch, and It is at a time 
that escapes the average siicctator. It 
Is when the vessel gets fairly well Into 
the water. This |s when an Important 
factor known as the “moment of buoy
ancy’1, comes into play. If you can 
Imagine a vessel sliding down an in
cline without any water Into which to 
drop, you can see that the vessel would 
tip down suddenly at the cod which 
ba* left the ways and would rise at the 
end still on the Incline. But really In 
successful, launches the stern of the 
vessel is gradually lifted up by tlie 
water, and this throws the weight for
ward on that part of the ship still rest
ing on the ways. The force of the 
water Is called the “moment of buoy
ancy," and the natural tendency of tlie 
ship to drop to the bottom of the 
stream Is called the “moment of 
weight” Now, the moment of buoy
ancy must ajway^ lie greater than the 
moment of weight, but it must not be 
very much greater, for if it were it 
would throw too much weight forward 
on the liait of the ship still on the 
ways and might break them down or 
Injure the plates or keel of the ship. 
When the English battleship Ilamillies 
was launched, this did really hapjien, 
and so great was the strain near the 
bow that parts of the cradle were ac
tually pushed right into the bottom of 
the vèssel. It Is this danger of disaster

Sunlight
Soap

k better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Suruight way. Follow 
directions.

SUNLIGHT
WIT or W1MIM

UKST-m,. The «rtirk 
!.. W ..a.—I irt • t.b uf 
Ik*.were water, d~» it
«Rit on a wa-bb.mid
the > s*p lightly over «L
Be partKuWr nut to mis*
s ai-m< all <*ret. THEN 
roll it in a rfgtit roll, Uy
iu the tub milter the water,
end go un ihe same way 
utvil a’! the uk. i - have the 
-»**p rubbed tin, and are

» Then1 so toWiiy for 
thirty minute* to o#H8 
htM'r and let the Sun
light” Soap do its work.

NEXT.- Alter exiting 
the full time tub the clothe* 
likhtly out Oil* wadi board,
end III dirt wiH drop
out ; «urn the garment m*
. .le ■ ut to get M the eeairi*.
but dvi’l u»e any mere
soep; don’t scald or Loi! * 
i.nr.i - phi- c, and don’t 
waxli thrvugh two %ud*. If 
tile wiA'fr' get> too dn<V, 
pour a little v-it and a«ia 
ir- 'll. H e drrrh t* herd 
In wash, ruikwnie rrer« 
seep '-n if, and threw 
the piece DAck into the 
suds tor a tew meeulea.

lAsnv cows ilk
RINSING, which •» t*» l»e 

■ •nr,
are to get 

all the diity «ai* uw»y, 
thi> i wring oat cad bang

For WooIpiw and flan*
C*uts |>* ' ve«l n> tidlowc — 
Sh-d-u the attkka free from 
du i. Cut a tablet of
SUKIKNT SOAP into
shaving', i«our iw» ft 6*1 V>o
vf boiltitl water and whi »k
tint! tl lafh. r. When jll't 
lukewarm, w. rk art*v««.> in 
the tail r without rub
bing. S:uc«*e out duty 
w.aer without Iwtstneg 
ami rio*e fii >t *'i<;hly m iw., 
rt.la>"S t/ lukewarm water. 
Squeeze out water wrUwet 
twisting and hiuig ui the 
open air.

The most deflate
colors may be safely 
we-.hrd In the “Sun
light *’ way.

non Will ho HiidfJfWV I.» any prrsim who 
prove# that Suttlfght Soup eoti- 
teins any iahirlotis r»i< mieuL* 
ur any Iona of lululioration.

Buy it and follow
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GAY FASHIONS OF THE PAST
DaailM •« P>M Oeterl*. Weel. 

■eli. «.Iee.ee leek Sad.
Comparvd with the itay apparvl worn 

by Hie dandle, of the vast age. the 
youtha of oar time In the gayest ol 
gay raiment make but a poor show.

Tlie Iilutio, of Ely In the fourteenth 
century bad s change of raiment for 
every day In the year. The thirl of 
Northumberland boaated no line than 
sixty cloth of cold suits at this time

In Queen Mary's time the wurdrobe 
of a bishop must have Wen the envy 
of Solomon for the variety and costli
ness of Its contents, and even a simple 
village priest wore “a vestment of 
crimson satin, a vestment of crimson 
velvet, a stole and fanon set with 
pearls, etc."

In tbo time of Chaucer the men wore 
clothes as many coloriai as Joseph's 
coat, so that while one" leg would la- a 
blase of crimson the oilier would he 

or yellow
without sny regard for harmony or 
contrast

Even as late as the middle of tbs 
eighteenth century a dandy would 
dress himself In a vivid green coat, a 
waistcoat of scarlet, yellow breeches 
and blue stockings

And the gentleman of a few years 
later wore, among oilier vagaries, a 
coat of light green, with sleeves too 
small for tlie arms and buttons too big 
for the aleeves; a pair of tine Manches
ter lirreirhra -without money In their 
pockets; clocked silk stockings; a club 
of hair behind larger than the head 
which carried It; a bat not larger than 
a slxiience.

It was a common thing In the early 
part of the eighteenth century for a 
man of f nab Ion to spend several hours 
dally In the hands of hia valet Among 
the many operations which took up 
this time was “tbo starching of tlie 
ticard and tlie proper iw-rfumlng of the 
garments, the painting of the face and 
anointing with oils, tinctures, essences 
and pomatums.”

Î THE FLAGEOLET.

that causes tlig aclcntlflc launcher to 
make the mosf careful calculations as 
to tlie donditlons surrounding the ship 
at every foot of her Jourucy Into tho 
water.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Good intentions rarely survive the 
headache that actuates them.

"When you talk slmut |iropk? be
hind their hacks, do you give them a 
§<iuaru deal?

You have probably met the boro who, 
no matter what the attraction, always 
recall* a better one.

There Is this ranch to be said about 
the men; Some very flue fish liave 
beta caught by very Inferior bait.

They say a man's disposition Is sure 
to come out when he's drunk, and It 
is sure to come out slso when he Is 
buying—when ho U spending his 
money.

It Ha. Always Beea the l.ore Flat, 
ef the Apache la,linn.

The flageolet is of peculiar Interest 
ta Americans, ns from time Immemo
rial It has been tlie medium through 
which tho Indian youth courted their 
sweethearts at a distance when they 
were so unfortunate as to be unable 
to gain a personal athlivncv.

The love or courting fluto of the Apa
che Is made of a round stick of cedar 
about twenty-four Inches long, spilt 

I lengthwise and hollowed to form an air 
! chamber. A bole Is made on each side 
\ of this diaphragm and a shallow air 
! passage cut from ouo hole to the other.

Above It a cap of wood Is placed for 
the purimsc of covering the upper hole 
and the air channel. The lip Is made 
of a thin sheet of lead and the whole 
Imund together with a slender thong. 
In the tube part or body of the Instru
ment are placed six finger holes, a 
condition that points unmistakably to 
the influence of contact with the white 
man.

Tbo flageolet, as ordinarily under
stood, may be described as a whistle 
headial flute. In tho seventeenth cen
tury English ladies often played on It 
Some tl unw two or three flageolet tubes 
were constructed with one head for tl»e 
purpose of Introducing notes In har
mony. These were called double or 
triple flageolets, and a patent was tak
en out for tills Instrument by ono 
Bainbridge.

An old English diary of lfifiT contains 
this quaint reference to the double 
flageolet: "To Dumblcby's, the pipe- 
maker, there to advise about the mak
ing of a flageolet to go low and soft, 
and ho do show me a way which to do, 
nnd also a fashion of having two pipes 
of the saino note fastened together, so 
as I can play on one and then echo It 
upon the other, which la mighty pret
ty." -

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye" la In >-e ter bo rough at 
W. A. Sanderson ft Co’e Store.

ONTARIO BANK
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders Held 

on Tuesday, June 19.

The Animal Mating of th« Share Lotion of the Ontario Bank was 
l.-rld at ttv Head OffUe, Toronto, on, Tuesday, June 19th, 1900, at 12
o'clock noon.

Among tl.oxe prieurnt were: G. It. R. CocktaKTB, Donald Mackay. John 
Flm, llviirv Lownre. Tho*. Waliuslcy, It Grans. Hen. R. Rarvourt, R. 
1). Perry, liarlow Cumberland. It. M ull.olland, Cephas Good, F. B. Poison, 
J. K. Macdonald, T. 11. Hull, amt nt l.em.

On motion Mr Geo. li. It. Utxkbuirii was called to tLe chair and Mr. 
M ti ll was rt tgu.vsted to act a* Secretary.

Me.iNTd. J. 1C. M addon a id and iieniy Low mlvS ye re appointed Srrut-
ithXTH.

At the request of the Chairman, tie Secretary read tho folluw*ng 
.report : 1 ' i < \ v-
To t he Sharctioiderâ : * « n

Til.e Have Lora beg to present to .the Shareholders the 49th Annual 
Report, iur tl.e year ending 31st May, 1906, together w>th the usual state- 
merit of A.s?x\Lm and Liabilities. . ■ . 1 . . ■ 1 »

Profit and l^iss (brought forward from Jlst May, 1905) .................... $ 62,445 79
The net profit*, after deducting Charges of Management, Interest accrued upon

Dv}>usits, and making provisionJor lad and doubtful Delfts, were.............  156,9*5 83

$21% >61 6a
Which have been appropriated as follows :

Dividend 3 |>er ce«.t. paid 1st Dccemlier, 1905 ..................
Dividend 3 12 percent, payable 1st June, 1906................
Added to Rest...................... ...................................... ...................
Reserved for tweets’ Tension Fund............................... ..

Balance of profits carried forward..............

$45,000 00 
52,500 00 
50,000 00 

5,000 00
---------$152,500 OO

$ oh, 861 6r

The 11?.gt Account ha* Ixvn increased by $!i0.t*Nh which now stands 
at $70U,0tM# and the amour,it carried forwand to the credit of Profit and 
Lo»x Account is ÿtÜi.Sfi1.62.

The lk'poa'ds have increased #<134,040.25 since our la<t Annual Meet
ing. and the G lierai Bueinesa of the Bank continue* to steadily improve, 
wiDdi must Is* regarded as satisfactory.

Branche* and Suixbranches of the Bank have been opened it Kmg 
City, Port Hope, Millbrugk, Warsaw and Petftrborivugh (South Knd>/

Your Directors Lave decided that id future Difidcnda shall be paid 
quarterly.

All the Office# of tke.Bsnk bave be^n inspected daring the year, and
your Directors Lave pleasure in acknowledging the efficient manner in 
which the staff have performed thetr .rcs$fc.*ct ive duties.

t , t : . „(tl G. R. R. COCK BURN,
j . , I M ; . t ,. W : i ! t 1 PreiMlent-

%

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid up.........................«............................... ..
Rc.st................................................... .. . ........................... .............
Balance of 1’iolits -carried forward..........................................
Dividends Unclaimed...................... ................................... .. . •
Divulentls juiyable. 1st June. 1906 ..........................................
Reserved fm Inttrest and Kxchange...................................1.

Notes in circulation........... '...........................................................
Deposits not lieaiing interest...........................  »
Deposits liearing interest........................ ................................
Due to Agents of Bank in Great Britain................. ..
Due to Agent» of Bank in United State*...........

,500,000 00 
700,000 00 
66,861 62 

1,380 62 
52.500 00 

141.960 2$
$2,462,702 49 

.$ 1,188.906 ob „.
•.*99 665 5*

. 10,383,701 53 
598,817 82 

. 201,198 22
------ -----------------$14,272,289 1$

$16,734.99* 64
ASSETS

Cold and Silver Coin,...................... .......................... ................. $150,58007
Government Demand Notes .............................................................. 380,816 00
Notes of ami Checks on oilier Banks.................................. 540,697 63
Balances due from Banks in Canada................................. ............ 546,234.86
Balances due from Banks in United States...I........................... 57,611 59
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note Cii-

culntion..............J................................................................... 70,000 00
Bunds and Securities............. ............... ......................................... 1,198,597 10
Oill Loans on Stocks and Bonds.............. ................................ .. 559*68* 3° .

-------------------— $3,504,227 55
Bills Discounted anti Current Loans............................................. $<3»°73,ioi 87
Overdue Debt*.............................................................. .......................... 5,66a 22
Real Kstate (other than Bank Premises) .................. 25,000 00
Mortgages on Real Instate sold........................... .............................. 2,000 00
Bank Premises (including Furniture, Safes, etc.)....,,............ 125,000 00

----------------------- $13.130,764 09

$•6,734.991 64
: After a few remark* by the Chairman the retort wa* adopted.

By resolution, the sum of $5,l»0U wa* granted to the Officer-*’ Pension 
Fund of t he Ontario Bank

Tl.< following ^resolution was moved and carried :
That the thanks of the Shareholder* are due and are hereby tender

ed to the. President, Vice-President. Director», (general Manager, and Of- 
I rcra of thv Bank, fur the satbrfactory mannner |n which they bave dis
charged their respective duties during the past y.ar.

The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting, subsequently reported the 
following g« ut I ‘men duly elected Director# for tl.e ensu’ng year, viz : Geo. 
H R. Coekburn, Donald Mackay, Ft. D Perry, Hon. R. Harcourt, R. Grass, 
T. Walmslvy, John Fl<*tt.

The new Hoard met the saawri afternoon, when Mr. Geo. It R. Cock- 
burn was elîC.led President and Mr. Donald $l:tvka> Vice Pr:*«id«*nt.

The Ontario H mk. C. M* t.ILL,
Toronto, June IVtb. 1906. General Manager.

John Nelsun of St. Thomas died 
yesterday, shortly after having lift
ed a heavy weigtut. , .

Port Arthur carprnters went on 
strike yesterday. They demand a 
nvnimum of 35 cents per hour.

llshop Dowling of Hamilton went 
to St JoseyhS hospital, Guelph* to
day to undergo an operation.

Hon. Sydney Richer has instructed 
XV W. Moon* tu inspect all the meat 
packing hotiecs of the Dominion.

A GENUINE RETIRING SALE ! GENUINE BARGAINS EVERY DAY !
C" VERY DAY at our 

counters you will find 
splendid money saving op
portunities, for we are con
tinually bring new lots at 
low prices to the front. 
These prices are but a 
shadow of former prices 
and are the lowest prices 
to be found in Peterbor
ough.

RETIRING FRGM BUSINESS IN PETERBOROUGH
._J---------- ■■■ -JJ..J ..................J"1-?.’".................. ■■ .............................. ........... ■ .1 1 ■ ■■ ■■■ ■ '' ■■■ ..........................

Come and share in the values we arc offering while our doors arc open. Don't wait until we close 
up and wrish then you had come. Others find it to their advantage to come often

and bring their friends.

■ T MEANS an opportun- 
1 ity to buy present and 

future needs at a lower 
price than you have pre
viously paid for the same 
goods. We are positively 
going to retire from busi
ness in your city and must 
clear out the stock as 
quickly as Low Prices will 
do it.

Come To-morrow and Come Prepared to Buy, for the Bargains are sure to make Buying and Money Saving Easy.

c“S„YiU,= CT. SUTCLIFFE Sc SOUSTS °pS?4i3.°30



TUE X L TAILORS
Ne. 446 George Street

î iloon nnrth ot f*rsly')i Fwiilloir Store.
nkaiiy ><)* srinsvi' oitnrkK,

g*TJsrV'll*JS» liVMUMMU- BdlPhun»©* The Daily Review
LUMBER^

eml m*II.mxr)*MATFlîlAI. of ail 
k • >-!..= ■ '
IWL Stuff- McwliHflg*. Vasin*» end 
Butte, ami «11 kiwi* ,A tiubh. 

ik>xe» and ik x Shook*.

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
1* nu m. cl,ai Ira Miü. IVt. il. Tvt^li.

VOL LUI., •SO. 146 PETERBOROUGH. ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY. JUNE 22, llMNi TEN CENTS PB» WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Fi>*h south to west wind*, eliow- 

eis and i h under -< • culm. 
stationary or a little tower temper-
• tun-. > *1 ■.<*'

FAIR’S PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR^S
AN IMMENSE PURCHASE

• e • • OF • e • •WASH SUITS
OUR BUYER WAS FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO PICK UP ISO 

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES
in the beet and newest styles -of the best materials obtainable in Ready-to-wear 

I—by the best manufacturers. These will be placed on sale FRIDAY MORNING at 
1-4 to 1-3 less than regular price, end the sale will continue until all ere sold.

STUPED SCOTCHED ZEPHYR WASH 
SUITS $1.98

Regular value $3.00.

WHITE LAWK WASH SUITS $2.50
Nicely trimmed with Embroidery, 

regular value $3.50.
PÏIb~PAICY SCOTCH ZEPHYR WASH

SUITS $3.50
Regular value $5.00.

GREY AMD IATURAL LIMBI WASH
SUITS $3.60

Regular value $$.00.

IATURAL LIMBI CRASH WASH 
SUITS $4.60

Regular value $6.00.

BLACK AMD WHITE PRIITED ZEPHYR 
WASH SUITS $1.26

Regular value $3-$0.

WHITE LAW! WASH SUITS $3.00
Trimmed with Maltese Lace In

sertion, regular value $4.00

PAICY PRIITED IAVY DUCK WASH 
SUITS $3.50

Regular value $5.00.

FARCY EMBROIDERED SCOTCH 
ZEPHYR WASH SUITS $4.60

Regular value $6,00.

BLACK AMD WHITE CHECKED ZEPHYR 
WASH SUITS $4.60

Embroidered yoke, regular value 
$6.00.

WHITE DUCK WASH SUITS $6.00
A very serviceable knock about 

suit, regular value $7.00.

WHITE PERSIAN LAWN SHIRT WAIST 
SUIT $6.00 *

Trimmed with fine Valenciennes 
and Swiss Insertion, regular 
value $8.00.

WHITE DOTTED SWISS MUSLIM 
WASH DRESS $7.60

Trimmed with Swiss Embroidered 
Medallions, regular value $9.50

FINE LINEN CRASH WASH SUIT $5.50
Nicely trimmed with Swiss Em

broidery, regular value $8.50

FIRE WHITE DUCK WASH SUIT $7.00
Trimmed with line Swiss Em

broidery, regular value $9.5»

tWHITE FRENCH ORGANDIE
MUSLIN WASH DRESS $8.75
Trimmed with fine Maltese Lace 

and Embroidery yoke, regu
lar value $11.00.

12 ONLY NEW SPRING COVERT CLOTH COATS $5.00
Heautifully Tailored, Pony and Eton styles, regular value up to$i$oo

ARB YOU INDEPENDENT
OR HAW. Yf,V A BOSS? <V4 ••til -if -javrrr 

and be fie-. Wrte- <■ HABSHAU * Vu. 
l.md. .it, r rut. A U'I Ihr.v will hIk-w "II llw «By. They
•ere Nlerw-d UeaeaHi-le llw nel lu læi ...

Jim 4f*i* ar ,0 Srnl-

A BARGAIN

rW<» SKMl-hKTAC HKh rkw* h»
craur vf cm. Ajipty i.«>. Box zvi my. itumi

ISLAND FOR SALE
X
[\ bilan» :ii tin- l.Akr-s Apply M J. U. W KIK, 

.^TfeutouRl. I' » »■ t«m «22_______________ Hl^f

— FURNISHINGS
*>r sale» cheep. **■ blur or otherwise.

INSURANCE ££
faurr or (Iwarante* fhm«M. 1 r> ihv limi
Of l lSKSAV A MIGHT. VL' Mlf.HT
R. O lmr,Â»vlAâ AfMt. n * J”1'"1,, ■
236 <four*» 2 Bell

SILVER

PLATING
Now is the time te get your SILVER 

HATING DONE. We have • complete 
pleat. Work Ant-cl us. Knives, Forks 
end Hated were made as good as new.

Contractors will do well te call and 
get our ratas far wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Barks and Supply House 

4M GEOROE STREET

IT’S UP TO YOU.
Tu «ave pair «nilii.e# ami ririj. 'IV roan

wh.. tpo-iid* hi*- motipy foolishly can !»<»(*• i->
attain rioNw, iiHUitw ran' lh>* man who pula his 
money in tin- pockei cf his louutkml rai her « turn ini«> 
his «wo ever Impeto own a Hoiup. It ail Ue* In 
makluK Un* start and that's up to you. V«s*«e tixOur 
-Hiiv ami we will wwhrt you in iimkiug that stari- 
WV Ian- choke Ifoosra fur Heb* |m |W8l end 
small. Fiée ItniMini? Ix<ts. Husiwaw I’htrra and 
< lenh-ti I en la. Toll as what you want. We an? able 
to supply'll. Pi r»l rotin* gels first < ’hoar**, then-fme 
it a i -p To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.

3ftn.or 1.16 Huutej Soral

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL roofer

see Stewart St. Phone 6MA

IMPORTANT
It to Important when looking for e home <>r » plw 

of prvp.-rty of any kind, to lie sure to gel the Ins* 
fur,toar m. mer, tui<l wo have many ni**** pluera to 
rho*«a» from. If you want to bay a house, eon»* and 
we us If you xvant abtiiVlim; kit, park M or any
thin*,' in rral ««stale, o»mr and *-e ns. If yrm hav* 
aaythtiig in tie* real ratal** line tn »rtl, wo will l»e 
ptowRed to have n. Xo tumble to give suiUfaetb-n

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. <- Thee* 12
W M. BELL end C. BLEW ITT. Special
Agent*.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Oflice hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-si 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
AWMWM, TENTS, FUSS, SAILS

V.awp Goonts WAikSrwouF IVu#, tlooceaii. *vp 
F-.-riiuL. »*.avt>. W»m*IW6 avu It 1 UHF* !»«r 
Km», Urwrwws Its**» Hamw**e#i asd
’ ■ v -

J. J. TURNER A SONS
Peterboroegb, OnL Telephone t»«y

FARM PROPERTY
Kxira lyood vaine In Farm». We have t*;mw »»f 

tin- 4 h"ki*>l Form** for salt*, mtWtiy within tewott- 
nMe «tisiAîMi- <>f ihkeity.

CITY PROPERTY
mwiw very ‘ fine I lou-w* &.r sale, f Vagina hi»* 

jim- , ami «onus rany.' AV» good IaA* in all parte

INSURANCE
We represent the best am! »u*«t reliable Fire, l.ife 

Aerident an.I Hun* <lLt<s lusuntnre VompameR, 
(‘rompt and careful atteatmu given.

J. J. Mr BAIN * SON
Offiiy Oor, ||oh>w Mil (j«f(grots- Phone 454

W. K. O’BUIKN, Striai Agent.

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS
(OR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cay-ed Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours are 
announcetl on a tinkling cup bell.

They arc very han Isome in appearance, 
and are the licit of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city» Drop in, and we will tie pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JfWELLE* end OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Excursion From
Down the River

The Monarch Brought up Large 
Party This Morning

The*, fdeamdr Monarch’ this morn
ing broug.1,-1 about 150 exenrsioniisis 
to the city frurh down the river. Tltc 

-e- x<AnrMi*m was under -tbe at»j^M*a fit 
the Union M,tho*4iHt Sunday srhkiol 

1 Bethany and Fenella, and the 
following commit tea* were- in charge ; 
M. issrs. C. Telling. H. Ko I In. I. Mill. 
T. It. Blackhn and R«v. Mr. Duprati, 
jpastor of tic Iti'thany MethotFfsit 
cj.tunch. The vi#it<»rs spirit the day 
around t h<* city and found much to 
arnuM* 1 l.»*m They ksft" for homo 
th'n afternoon.

MUSIC

The Programme of Last Friday 
Night to be Repeated by 

Request
The tintsal weekly hand concert 

will be held in Victoria Park this 
evening. By special request, the pro
gramme which was arranged for last 
Friday night and vybich wa* not 
contributed in its entirety owing to 
the downfall of rain w'ill be repeat
ed this evening.

•1

SUMMER TERM
Tup. PETF.RROROUr.lI CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the SWUM! 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, Ajiril 24th.

Fifty l*agc Sy’.blws sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’I courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conacres 
tor, of Music. Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Orgfuiist and clh-inun^rr <.f lleurg^-ut XlHlutih1 

C’barch.
Teatdipr of Fiant». Voiott and Tli*x»ry. Addn*w 

PMerhonagh < vuiierralvn <»f ktu»*»r. IY«t«#rbt»ruugh.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
pupil an*> «wâuvatk or

CARiPEOF. O NEIL, Voice ( Mm. H0.1011 
FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pnpll of Lists.

For terms, «c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, coreer ot Brock st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGAN (hT AND 471101 KM AST KK HT. 

ANDHKWtt CilUllCII.

TFA4TIF.U Fiant». V.wv Oaltnrr, Ilirnn-iny and 
<‘4*i>i>nmtH»n S|«*rial nitration ATlvni to l*oth 

advanrvNi ptmllx an*’. iNvriimer* Pépita prejwmt 
tor t-v.-iniinaiL-iiA «mt itexw» m nniNir For irnns 
«l#p|y t« KeablriHw arut St to II» » 212 hfclMnnrl ut

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEÏ
Orgmnlet and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
h.tws anil advanced

»>n Fl|»«* * irican. Harm. my. Thrttrr and
CHvra kawMia on i’lano to
pupik. A h»» on Ftps Ora IMP—WWW—....— 
Sight |lra<hn^. At tin* Studio, 28» Rabidjm-**» 
OrrtinUral itract ka FrUfyr *t M p.m Banjo rtaas 
Saturdayatiac fto. Addiw to* 1036 IWrbor 
oua»i.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We arc instructed hy Mr. <\ R. MeAllfceter to«PÎMtto 

entire pwpérfâr in <wt cite, as fidlown -
Nu. f. Ufat t«aufiftU n-sidemx1 hUnalt d on Rotrcr- 

et and known ;ix Burn I*»rk, ct»rjiainlii« S
arrra ,»f lamt. abuul ihrw»»f which luw ijern Jakl 
f «t in t-hokt* l.iiil.img lots, wew frtmUtur <hi Boru- 
ham-tu andotlN-r- ha vine» a «aimttdlng view of 
Hie ri ver. Tim* l»alanc*- of alwtut ? acre* i* tncUnlc.l 

UHât*ebtawc A lartr»* lawn. fanMUftcdby eltoic* 
inkfiat and «»ruameutai inw. nice garém whh 
n*c fruit, at>M> first rlasr xtiditeand eurruutr temot. 
Nil i A block of laud OMiitaininv A ricrw w ith 2 

«ttk-odkl hoHw# *itaau*tl on éturaer Runibam and 
Mari:«-«t-=. nod kih.wn a# the tale .!« ih n Karat cam 

This ham MMMKty been «ub-dtvided into

A- Mr Sr A! lUter UHf-ivt<| renwoiuc from F fir

yr | • -i> ."■! i -
a^hrkvatoi foil pettieularw on application.

J. T. 0 Connell & Co.
Pbou, «A*i- T~ US Ruanl

CEB

The man who •* loons Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Ac Co's store.

Band Concert at
Victoria Park

:TNE STONE THAT NEVEN DISAPPOINTS

NOTICE !
W# will close our store 
on Thursday's at one 
o'clock during July and

ATTENTION !

ARGAIN
BREVITIES

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties,church socials, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. McCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

Little Girl Hit
By Large Post

Daughter of Station Agent 
Niebel at Norwood Had 

Narrow Escape-
Last Friday morning. May, the nix 

year old daughter of Mr. G. II. Nie
bel, C.R.K. agent, met with an ac
cident which might have proved ve
ry serious. It seems that the men 
who were building the addition to 
the platform at the station had left 
a large post lying across the .nain 
Une. The little girl was on her way 
to school when a west bound freight 
came thundering along amt the loc
omotive caught the post and threw 
it up over the platform, -striking 
her in the face and knocking lier 
down. The wonder is the child was 
not killed as the post was about 
ten feet long and at least ten inches 
n diameter. Fortunately, however, 
ihe was not seriously injured, though 
her face swelled up so that she
could hardly see out of her eyes 
and she will bear the mark for 
nome days to come.

2 MATTHEWS’ Q 
STORES ^ 

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Freeh Tenderloins, 15c. per 

pound.
Telephones 381, 183

New Dentist
In the City

Another member has been added 
to the ranks of the local dentists. 
The latest addition to the profess
ion hen la Dr*. GowiB, foreerly of 
Cr>vmore, >vho hns purchased the 
<>l«l Y \V <’ v* ball ding, on Brock-at. 
and is having it remodelled and re
fitted. lie wilh shortly open an of
fice t II» re. , .

B. Y* Moyee 408 Georffe-»t, 
has secured a Manufacturer's 
samples of blouses. Prices 
from 75 to $6.00 each, all New 
and clean. Children’s Print 
dresses from 39c each. White 
lawn hemstitched Blouse 63c 
each.

George Street
Choir Outing

Pleasant Sail Enjoyed by Vocal
ists Down the River

T.Ih* members of t he» choir -of Geo
rge Street church tli ndia Vieu»ant-out 
ing down .tSe river taut night pn Mr. 
Ja J. IMeftrilt*» tvanht ‘‘Mollis" They 
left the wharf below ft he lock* ; >*ii4 
enjoyed a eit-rl down lfi<? river qs lar 
as I kale's Bridge. T9it ladre» «ervrd 
retivoliMienl* uni during the journey 
dawn and up theOtoliafo« many songs 
were sung., ilubert Mc I k« n was m 
Charge of the party ymd ’proved $ >m* 
self to 'be ». genkil Siost. Itev. Dr. 
Grot hers and .M-iew-s Crot her* were 
the city guests outside A tig members 
of Lfr* choir, i

FOR

| ATURDAY’S 
IELLING

Ci

“ Ready-to-wears” on 2nd Floor

White Mns in Waists 98c
I Three <1 -/-■n only women's tin*. White 

Musliu \S ai-.i . twk«*d fn.m will» l«<* 
i"" > Swi*« I’.mhmiilaiy an*! tlm*e r>ms 

I *»f i.isa-rtion ; tarke<i t»a<ik , new shvie 
I with liu-ke.l ruff. |»**rl Luttons /k 43 
V 111 tamed ; regular Mra
I \ I ' I -1 N \F *

Girls’ Gingham Dresses 65c
133 «>nly girl’s Vheekt-d tliuglnm» 

Die nee*, ilirely u Ini met! with nnlimid- 
ery ios- niuii ami featiierstiteh- #■

log. regular #! :*'.
SA1VHDAV SNAP e

$1,50 Women’s Wrap’rs79c
II • - mien'- fine print»**! « ’»uiil<i i<*
■ Wnu.t»-EBj* iratk*nily m»«le and I rimmed
■ with liiK-itiuu or fsix-% wash hrald ;
1 liglit, niwtium ««i dark rfieets; "71\ 
I n gufor up to ♦! .'■<•. . /1 SATfHDAV SN AP * » **

Corset Covers at 25c
I" down i.utv irumens fine M«sliii 

iv.rset Vareix f..ur n.ws lara ieeertn.u 
in front, deep cin ulnr yak*, leee* n C 

an# ribbon iri»«m» <l. .AJf
SA UK HAY SNAP tfct/

Walking Skirts at $5.00
Fpe* id pu le hase nf wuiueu'g new 

Walking Skirbi. light grey tweed*, self 

or inrlsibie plaid eff« <n ; foixand invert

ed pleating, self tab and button trim
med ; cut on latest and mitect Une» ; a 
giwwl fitting and bemitiful hanging
Skirt.

SATl KIlAY SNAP $5.00

Miscellaneous on 1st Floor

Leather Belts at 25c Women’s Vests forSatorday
13 ih-ren m.men's Novelty leather 

H» Ils, » «‘x ••ml «tiff» a nt l) les 
and sdiades. h‘gular

SATVRliAY SNAP
.25

Women’s Bos’y to clear 20c
‘-fi dnaen women's Tan Ihedeiy, «Imp 

stitch, full fonhiont-d, faut eoku, o/\ 
ail sizes. /II

SATURDAY KXAP

1
39 il> - yen w*«ii«i’s fine ('«INN» an«t 
I .HU* Yettlx. with *.r * wit fouit aleevwi, 
v.tlu.-s aatiltt* be et|ualk-d. £■

'Tl .10, .15, .Co
Lace Cnfls for Blonses
JWe are sin .wing some wry" ntylinh 

I Jtrr and MhüBb < 'ntfcv suiiahle h r sln.rt 
Sleev, waists, only a few at these priera. 

SAU KliAV (to | <1 C

h > a m -50 & $ I • 2 o

New Silk Ribbons
IlNdka d«it* and <-he< k itibfom are wry 

l*al now. \V*> *re slnm ing a nice range 
in taffeta silk and liberty satin, «>

Al taaLi* SA.r, ll|IAy HNAI. »d J

Linen Handkerchiefs 6c
K ïfi duz,en «..menm Pure Linen P
|| llaii.lken-hi.fa .«■
U 1 SATl KliAV SNAP ***

Linoleums on 3rd Floor
Here is a goo*t Unoleem chance for Saturday, all English make, floral and tile patterns. Note the size and pi ice :

4*ti yards, regular $8.10.,..............................................................Saturday $610

3*4 yard*, regular $7 80......................... ...................................... Saturday 6-BO

2,Vx4 yards, regular $6.7$.......... ....................................................... Saturday ^ 75

4*5 yard*» regular $13.00............... .. ^^urday^lOJDjO

3è*4 yards, regular $9.10............... .............. ......................................Saturday 7 OO

3^*4 yards, regular $9.00..................;...................... .....................Saturday 6 OO

4x4j ; yatds, regular $8.33................................... .............................. Saturday 6.28

FARMER HAD AN EXCITING
TIME IN REACHING THE CITY

Encountered Street Cars, Steam Roller and Gravel Waggons - 
A Runaway was Narrowly Averted.

Mr. Andrew Millar, a farmer from 
neat Young's I'oint, had an excil- 
if»AÎ experience in coming to town 
this morning. Fof a time lie fear
ed that he would have to turn hark 
and seek an entrance to the city 
other than the one he usuaBy takes.

Coming south along Water street 
his horse took fright at a panning 
«tree! car and gave the driver a 
lively timfi for a few mornerits To 
escape the car, Mr. Miller turned his 
horse down one of the streets lead
ing to George street. Hut when he 
reacted this thoroughfare more trou

ble loomed up. The steam road roll
er v.a* at work on Ucargo street 

the noise again caused the horse 
to ut up and it was only the hard 
v. ojlJl _o/ the driver that prevented 
liipi from getting a Way. Down the 

* reel a lit tie further a number of 
giavel waggons frightened the horse. 
This led Mr. Miller to think that 
George street was too hot for him 
awl In* turned over onto Water-st. 
again only to encounter another car 
and mnr<* trouble with his horse. He 
managed to hold onto him, howev
er, and at last succeeded In'running 
the gauntlet and reaching the main 
pal • "f the city.

General Lake Inspects Camp
Good Conduct 0! Volunteers

Strength of the Camp at Cobourg is 2800 Men and 719 
Horses—Y. M. C. A. Has Largest Tent on the
Grounds.

Cobourg, June 21.—-Clear skies 
were gladly welcomed this morning, 
after the heavy shower of yester
day afternoon which it was feared 
would lay the corner-stone of a lot 
of rheumatism had it continued all 
night. Officers and men join in prais
ing the eampiug ground, which with 
exception of one corner that lies a 
little low, is in splendid condition. 
Interest tn the camp today reach et 
a high pitch. The staff were the omst 
of the day with General Lake, who 
began the inspection at 8.30 this 
morning.

Citizens a» well as officers praise 
Uie orderliness of the volunteérs- 
when about town. The idea of a se
cond uniform for the rank and file 
is favorably cbmdl’ented upon. Of fl
eers state that so far the camp has 
had few visitors and there Is little 
sickness as yet. Detachments num
bering 48 infantry and 1* mounted 
men are detailed off for police duty 
in the town each day. Signaling is 
carried on under the aentraction of

Capt. D. K. Murdell, Lieut.-Col. F. 
Clyde commands the 2nd Cavalry 
Brigade and Litot.-Col. N. F. Mac- 
naehtan the 10th Artillery Brigade. 
■The commanding officer of the 6th 
Infantry Brigade is Lieut.-Col. J. 
Hughes and of the 7th .infantry Bri
gade Lieut.-Col. H. .A Aarde, CoI. 

Lessard is the cavalry inspector. 
jf.M.C.A. WORK.

The Y.M.C.A. ha» the largest tent 
on the grounds. General Secretary 
A. Stokes, of Kingston, is here to 
oversee the Association’» work and 
G. A. Lowe* %i in charge of the ev
angelistic -work. G. It. Williamson, 
general secretary, Peterborough, at
tend*» to the singing and general 
work. W. Barton, assistant physical 
director at the Central Y.YLti A., To
ronto, ha' charge of the athletics. .

The strength of the camp at pre
sent is 2.800 men and 719 horses. 
Major.-Gen. Lake will remalS at the 
camp tomorrow and next day. linn. 
Dr. Willoughby is Here, acting a» 
chief medical officer until the arriv
al of Lieut.-Col, H. H. Duff.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

IV- not. wall tiU sortons tzwébto develop*. I foe* 
the suai» removed. Ttie wxaier the raider. Pn*t*r»y 
adjusted will do It. W#aie experts in ie
Ueying eye strain, sud gwusme» wthhcUon

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
KeftuUK Bed lM.pwi.ing Optklae.

With John Nugent, Dmuiu

FOR A C00D SMOKE TRY TNI

ROSELEAF
10 CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTY, Petarbero

Cement

. F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

Is prepared to undertake all claues of Cement 
ami Concrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Hoof* etc.

Fifteen years’ experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 
day or job.

Samples of work can tie seen at fame 
Scott’s, 263, Park street.

Arriy t- F. HANNAH «
MS SHERBROOKE ST. R.O Se, 1S7S

MARRIED
BENNET - WVL1K 

.id. rip. of llw bride’s 
aide*. Almonte, on 
ISili, 1#06. by Ree. 
et. Itebeeea Ceeelia. 1 
ter of Hr. 1 
Orr Bonnet, 
rhureb, Alw. - TMh'U.-w 

iasâife-
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T. Popham McCullough
M.U, F.YP„ EAR, WOSR «1 THROAT. OSce- 

■bm.ml !.. US linn* Hirri, IVU-rtn-njo.!,

genial

WHOLE ARMY MUTINOUS
Hew the Signs Seem to Speak 

in Troubled Russia.

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.8.

Lk*«iti»t« amt Ora*I«et» Hiyal UV.ll*** of 
Deouil Sorpviiw. Sucmwe.r to K. Nlrami» 
Ottom Sio M < ïrorç* S» wl

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL flURCJKRY, and <kdd 

Medal let, R. DC. K offki* In hw «.Id Maud 
over <’ll ma Hall, Room No. I, Owner of 
•ad 8*moue Bum**.

DR. J. D. BAOSHAWJ
OlADUATE OF CHICAGO < ’< >U.E( i K ol IVittal 

' BSIfSU—. also ««4Wr 4 UbuisI hut
jm iik, Toronto Onm of Hunrer and
Qwarge ala . o»r Mac* »uald 4 drag «tore ,Pl*ou«

In,"
R. B. WOOD

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. F.ic office h-mnml 
hum Hank ef Cneaw-n»- Hiiildln.it to 4» Oeurge 
street, recently occupied fay E. H. Edward*. Moxar
SO Loss.

W. H. MOORE
BAffMPTFR, SOLICITOR, In tin Supn m* Cuart 

#te Offkv- ilunlrr trtrret, tirât stair* want of 
float Offer.

HALL A HAYES
BAglUSrERS, SOIJCITtiRS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to
Enjriiah Church 
rates >4 Interest.

Moset to Loan at tbs lowest
LOUIS M. BA TIM

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

fRucceemni to Stratton A Hall)
BARRISTERS. BOUCITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

Oat Offer—Comer of Hunter and Water fcu,
over Bank of Commerce. _____________ _ __

a r. medo. w. a. nATiwofi deed» committed by these'troops
at Moscow, are reported to have held 
a meeting and to have decided that 
they cannot any longer endure the 
pdbMc opprobrium and must wipe out 
the stain of the regiment.

The tenderness with which the mili
tary authorities are treating these 
and recurring exhibitions of the muttn- 
lous spirit among the troops Is suffi
cient evidence that they fear the entire 
army Is Infected.

Terrer at Sebastopol.
Moscow, June 22.—The Viedroostle

EDMISON A DIXON
BARRI8TKHS. SOUCITORH, Em OSes in Cts* 

lou’e Rk*k, corner *>f Hunier and George street*, 
orer Dicta«■* more

DENNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS. 80LICTTOR8. NOTARIES, Etc.

♦IS XV«ter Street, Priertx«rough, 
e.a. ret a r. r.. •**». a. u. nwasirtor#

ROGER a BBNNET
•AHRlKTf.HH, Xll.li ’IT iRH Efc*. «15 

Mm, PM.rU-m.ijgh IrkpUm. No 111
Money et Current Rates 

Upon Eaey Terme

BANK OF MONTREAL
I 1817. Heal Office, Soatreal.

<V>iui p»id I’,........... iu.miro
IwraM . MWMM
Cedirhted Pmei wH a>5

BAVtXQH HANK DKPT Inlrma «llowrd ou .In 
poulie of 9IV» and upward at current rate*. 

PETERBOHon.H BRANCH.

B. EÀ1DLEY-WILM0T
MANAGER

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

Frem Jane 18th to Jo* «3 Ike strumer 
Stony Lake or Empress will lease Lake- 
Said each morning on the arrival of the 
moralag train from Peterborough, return
ing will connect with the 4 «e p.m. tram 
lor Peterborough

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAW .Sound and dry. 
Race Unit firewood at moderate prices. 

SAW DUST Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dust for packing and other purposes 
can have any quantity deeired cheap, 

LUMBER and SHINGLES -Send 
yonr log* to be out to any deeired dimen
sions. Uni Haw Mill ie in full running

Battalion ef Fortress Artillery at 
bastopof Refuses to Obey Ordei 
Batteries Taken Possession of, Guns 
Loaded and Trained on the City, 
Which Was Terror-Stricken— Many 
Sympathise With Revolutionists.

St. Petersburg, June 22.—À 'serious 
mutiny, which for a time threatened 
to place the fortress of Sebastopol in 
possession of the mutineers, was sup
pressed Wednesday, according to 
special despatch to The Novoe Vrem- 
ya. The mutiny was started by a bat 
talion of fortress artillery, which de 
dined to obey orders, whereupon The 
men were promptly disarmed. Two 
other battalions then mutinied and took 
possession of the guns in the north 
shore batteries, but on the appearance 
of several loyal regiments of Infantry 
the mutineers abandoned the Idea of 
fighting and returned to their barrack*.

Gen. Nepleulf, commander of the 
fortress of Sebastopol. Is represented 
to be greatly concerned about the tem
per of the sailors as well as the soldiers 
of the fortress.

That the morale of the whole army 
Is being shaken by the revolutionary 
propaganda is proved by theeontlnual 
extension of the rebellious outbreaks 
among the troops. It appears to be 
confirmed that the Doltschoff Regiment 
at Ryazan has driven out Its officers 
and burned the armory. Another re
port «ays the soldiers deliberately at
tacked the officers* club at Ryasan. 
killing one officer and wounding two 
others. A panic prevails In the town.

Get What They Wanted.
Four companies of the Vlborg Regi

ment. stationed In f*. Petersburg, have 
presented demands which were acceded 
to and they have now returned to duty.

The soldiers of the notorious Semen- 
ovsky Regiment, whose name became 
synonomous with repression owing to

WHAT

•a “ Faunr lives Testera”

ARE
Pruit-a-tives are the marvels of modern 

medicine. They have accomplished more 
actual cures—done more good to more 
people—than any other medicine ever 
introduced in Canada for the time they 
have been on sale.

Pruit-a-tives are fruit juices. They are 
nature*» cure for

—Constipation 
—Biliousness =
—Bad Stomach 
—Dvsprpsia 
—IlKADACHEâ

t—-— —Impure Blood __ 1
—Skin Diseases 
-Kidney Trouble 

—Rheumatism 
—Irritated Heart

Fruit-a-tives are the juices of apples, j 
oranges, figa aud prunes. These juices | 
Are concentrated—and by a secret pro- t 
cess, the juices are combined in a pe- I 
culiar manner. This new combination 
is much more active medicinally than 
fresh juices - yet so perfect is the union 
that Fruit-a-tives act on the system as 
if they were in truth a natural fruit, 
medicinally stronger than any other 
known fruit.

To this combination of fruit juices, 
tonics and internal antiseptics are added, 
and the whole made into tablets.

These are Fruit-a-tives— sold every
where for 50c a box or 6 boxes for *2.50.
nrarr-A-Tnrcs usité» • Ottawa.

Shoe Polish
Black. Tarx uyl White

_ “2 In 1** Is a sac ret sekmtt- 
flc praparetlen for leather only. 
It Is the resxslt ef over fifty 
years ef experience In shoe 
polishes.

An ounce gees further than 
a pound ef ordinary paste. No 
tm ft cl Men even hell as good.

Black aeg

CLOSING EXERCISES

I» 15«. Il l per c*hl.
When asked why the commission 

tied rows as high as 85 per rent, the 
witness eould net say.

A Discrepancy of $9,00#.
The lose and gain statement prepar

ed by Ur. Hughes was dissected.
Mr. Tilley asked Mr. Hugh**, In ref. I 

erence to the “inis and gain’* state
ment, which he had handed In to the , 
commission and pointed out that It did 
not agree with the Government return, j 
The return showed a loss of $22,000, 1 
while Mr. Hughes' statement showed ' 
only n lose of $9,000.

“Where did the rest go?** asked Mr. ! 
Tilley.

“1 don’t know,** said the manager of j 
the Crown Life.

It awe shown that the loss Incurred ! 
in the first year's business would take 1 
four or five years to make up. It eras 
over $43,000. This, of course, was due ; 
to heavy, expenses In compaction with j 
agents' commissions. The Crown Life 
had never tried to remedy the rebat
ing avlL

The Crown Life Investments were In 
muni el pal bonds and bank stocks, 
vestments showed no particular losses.

The Crown Life suffered the u»U*l 
Impairment of capital, which amounted 
to $100,000.

The company made loan» on policies 
at a rate of 5 per cent.

G. R- Geary took the witness Just 
•before adjournment.

The company did business ell over

! VICHY

CELESTINS
1 he oui y genuine Virhv Water; 

property of the, French Republic

Boivm. Wilson & Co Montreal.
_______________________________ ________________________________________

*«P TniuiTv crunm ' lbe <*untrF ®n<I offices at Mont-
AT TKlNiri 2>VnUUL real and Halifax

—The annual closing exercise» of 
Trinity College School. Port Hope, 
will be held on Thursday, June 28th, 
when there will be" special servie*'», 
the distribution of prise*.'etc. Kov. 
Canon Davidson, of Peterborough, 
will deliver the sermon in the school 
chapel at II a.m. At this «tvice 
the stained glass window in memory 

v>f the late Kdward Mart in,, and the 
Old Boys* South African War mem
orial window will bte dedicated.

Discrepancy of $9000 in Loss
And Gain in the Crown Life Co.

Difference Between Returns to Government end Prepared State
ment Handed in to Çommission--Meagre Information From 
Chief Officer.

FUNERAL OF PREMIER 8EDOON.

All New Zealand In Respect Observed 
the Day as a Holiday.

Wellington. N. Z.. June 22.—The fun
eral of Premier Seddon,. who died sud
denly on a steamer while on his way 
from Sydney to New Zealand, took 
place hens yesterday and was a strik
ing demonstration of public grief.

An enorm->ua number of people fol
lowed the hearse on foot to the grave, 
through streets packed with spectators

Quseneton Heights Defended.
Niagara Camp. Juno 22.- XJtieenston 

Heights with an Inferior force can't be 
taken by a much superior f >rce_ This 
wa* demon strafed by rh tight*

In- which iaated frimWv#ln. xL-iy night un
til the last unit came in l ist evening. 
In this fight th«* forces came close en
ough to hit oppon nt« on the heads w ith 
guns and pleasantly prod them with 
bayonets, while the firing on the rhlgo* 
was h\* eln«M‘ that , omv of the warriors 
got faces filled with powder

Owen Sound Celebrate».
Owen K-vund. June 22.— This town’s 

*f»mt-iNjn!« im'a! « vlebratlon yesterday 
was a pronounced success In every re
spect. The fi-atutv of the morning was 
Hu* laying of the corner-st on* of the 
magnificent new cement bridge on Po- 
feit street. Mayor Joyce presided and 
the ceremony was performed by tbivld 
freight n. ex-M. J*. P.. of Toronto, one 
of Owen Sound’s pioneer residents. In 
the evening the wky was brightened 
by a display of fireworks.

Regal Beer Seized.
Toronto. June 22.—Officers of the li

cense branch of the Provincial Secre
tary's department have seized large

from all parts of the colony. The day quantitles of Regal beer In Cobalt and 
was observed as a general holiday. 0ther New Ontario centres. Altogether
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throughout New Zealand.

Toronto, June 22.—Mr. Tilley con
tinued his examination of Edwin Mar
shall. manager of the Excvlsior Life

________ yesterday morning before the Royal
yesterday printed a et,votai despatch j Commission on Insurance The subject
from Bebaatopot describing the mutiny I °* commission waa flrat dealt with, 
there, according to which a company The office staff receired commla.lon.

basis with a certain guarantee each 
month that Is not to be returned. This, 
however. Is not stipulated In the agvnts*

“Holy Aim* Preston Deed. , 
Toronto, June 22.—The gassing of 

“Holy Ann” Preston at her home, the 
residence of Mrs. Pedlow, 21 i Ontario 
street, last night, at • o'clock, removes 
from the community a remarkable char
acter. Born In 1810 In Mayo County, 
Inland, Ann Preston came to this 
country with the late Dr. John Reed of 
Thornhill In the capacity of domestic. 
When In her teens she polned the 
Methodist Church, and since that time 
has been known throughout the de
nomination for her unswerving faithcontract. Agents'* advances for IMS j - uihA i*MP8*r «fta**!were over ««,000 This .mount wu ! ,n °,'d A'thou,h lrn"rln‘ of ,h* al: 

written off. Witness said that about

of the fortress artillery sent to disperse 
a meeting on the boulevard Tuesday 
night refused to do so and later were 
disarmed by the Brest Regiment. Wed
nesday a battalion of the same artil
lery, acting in sympathy with their 
comrades, took possession of the north 
side batteries, broke open the maga
zine, loaded the guns and trained them 
upon the city. The same night the Brest 
Regiment, reinforced by a regiment of 
Engineers, surrounded the mutineers, 
who submitted without a fight. The 
population of Sebastopol was terror- 
stricken, fearing that the mutineers 
would open fire on the city.

GROCERS GO TO TRIAL.

Investigation of Grocers** Guild Con
spiracy Ends at Hamilton.

Hamilton, June 22.—The preliminary 
Investigation Into the grocers* guild 
conspiracy case was concluded at the 
Police Court at noon yesterday, when 
the defendants were committed for 
trial

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Box Fart dry and Portable 8s w Mil 
-------? Dublin

MANN’S
146-167 I iin Street. Phone t>8

CASH IS KING!

Injured Eye Remeved.
Windsor, June 22.—Stanley, the 7- 

year-vld son of Albert Phillips, was 
struck squarely In the left eye by a 
mud ball thrown by his 11-year-old 
cousin. The Injured eye was removed 

the hospital.

Laborer Drown».
Fort Col borne, June 22.—Joes Catal

an, an Italian, aged 27 yearn, was 
drowned yesterday morning at Con
tractor Hogan’s works. Just outside 
the harbor. The man fell off a derrick 
scow.

BASEBALL THURSDAY. 

Eastern League.
Al Jvtsey City— E R E.

Rochester ............0 0206100 0—8 6 2
Jersey City .. ..8 100000V z~4 8 3 

Batterie» McLean sod Carlscb; Moefcl 
man and Batlrr. Umpire—Kerins.

At Providence B.H.JE.
Buffalo ............... 0000 00 2 06-2 8 4
FrerlBsnce .. . .2 0021201 x 8 12 0

At Baltimore M II H.
Batteries Voujinkle and McManus; Jus 

lyn and Couper. Umpire Moran.
Montreal ..............ooooooooo o 9 8
Baltimore .. ..10100000 «-Î 7 0

Batteries- Whalen and Connor; Meson 
and Byers. Umpire—Kelly.

Eastern League Standing.
cord: Won. Lost. pr.
Jersey City .................. .. 2» 16 is*
Buffalo .............................. . . 24 20 -&S6
Newark ..............*........... .. 24 20 .64$
Baltimore ...................... .. .24 20 .545
Rochester.............. .. .. 23 22 .686
Montreal ........................ . 22 26 .46»
Providence........ . .. 20 27 .425
Toronto ..................... .. 14 30 .819

un all business they procured. The| 
first y ear's commission on new business 
ran up as high as 78 pel cent., but no 
renewals were allowed. Mr. Marshall’s 
salary amounted to $2.600 a year with 
a bonus or a share of commissions.

Mr. Tilley asked the witness if there 
was any clause In the policies which 
definitely guaranteed to any policy
holder a dollar <»f profita, and Mr. 
Marshall answered in the negative. 
The directors fixed the amount the 
policyholder should receive.

The question of percentage of ex
penses to Income was next. For nine 
yeans the premium Income of the Ex
celsior amounted to $l,335t499, with ex
pense» of $691,643, making the average 
expense 44 6 per cent, of premium In
come, and 36.9 per cent, of total In
come.

“Rebating was wrong.” said the wit
ness, ’Naut unless the Government took 
the matter In hand and penalised the ii 
guilty partie» thé companies were I' 
powerless to remedy the evil.” The 
Excelsior Life did a lot of rtibating. . !

The extravagant methods of the Ex
celsior were brought* out by Mr. Tilley. 
The «tatement of 1960 showed expenses 
of $109,841, on a premium inome of 
$61,198. Mr. Marshall explained this 
by saying that only two Canadian 
companies had a lower expense rate.

The Proper Kind.
Commissioner Kent here made the 

following étalement: “It has been my 
belief all through the course of this en
quiry that the proper kind of insur
ance is the straight life without pro
fits.**

$5,000 a year for the past few years.
Mr. Tilley asked if this was not an 

odd condition of Insurance business, 
rather than a normal.

“It Is the normal condition.** said the 
witness. "A young company cannot 
afford to treat this Item as older com
panies do. A large company would 
keep it out of their books altogether.”

Surrender values was the nwif Item. 
The clause relating to this provided 
that euch value be paid as the direc
tors may fix. The polloy went farther 
than the act In this regard and sti
pulated that the Insured is entitled to 
6 cash surrender value at any time.

"Have you ever given policyholders 
the right to vote, as set forth In the 
charterr* qpk«d Mr. Tilley.

"No I don't think policyholders 
should have a right to vote, for In the 
early stage* of a company there were 
so many difficulties to meet It was 
not desirable to have too many masters 
I would not like proxy voting at all 
If you leave It to one person to guide 
the hand you will have a sorry state ol 
affairs."

! Th^ Crown carried on general busi
ness. an Industrial business, an ab
stainers department and a woman’s 
department. The non participât in* 
and participating were all treated Ir 
one set of boohs. He could see no gait 
la separating them.

A Guarded Secret.
Mr. Tilley spent considerable time li 

trying to find out what was due th< 
policyholders, but Mr. Hughes. Ilk# 
piker Insurance men. objected U 

shewing «what participating policy-''

phabet she knew her Bible and had led 
prayer meetings during the past year.

S50JXX) Short.
Hamilton. June 22.—Maitland. Young 

A Co., Toronto, aocountants, startled 
the County Council yesterday by re
porting that over $50,000 of the Coun
ty’s funds had been paid out Irregu
larly. The accountants said that they 
could not check many accounts with 
the vouchers and that the accounts 
might be correct, only that they were 
nr>t able to verify them. The Council 
Will order a thorough Investigation In
to the good roads and other accounts, 
and sensational developments are 
predicted»

twenty-four places were raided. In one 
hotel 150 bsrrele of the beverage were 
taken. The beer will be destroyed. The 
action of the department Is the result 
of an analysis which shows the beer 
to contain more than 2 1*2 per cent, of 
proof spirits.

Go-Between Wine the $20,000.
New York, June 22—Alex. Bhlehlj’ 

(Toronto) 6-year-old Meddler—Indigo 
gelding Go-iBetween, carrying 116 
pounds, and third choice in the betting, 
at 6 to 1, won the $20.000 Suburban 
handicap yesterday at the Sheepehead 
Bay course of the Coney Island Jockey 
rifle drive, nnd 30,000 racing enthus- 
Club. The finish of the race wu a ter- 
lasts rose to their feet and wildly shout
ed encouragement. Time, 2.05 1»6.

Wife Says Husband Is Bigrsnist.
Detroit. June' 22 —George A. McMl- 

chacls, 40 years old, wanted In Wood- 
stock, Ont., for bigamy, was arrested 
at Grace Hospital yesterday and taken 
to Windsor. Mrs. McMichaels In 
Woodstock declares her -husband was 
married to the Detroit woman several 
months ago, and has been living here 
ever since. McMichaels declares that 
he was not married to any one except 
the wife In Woodstock.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Xonmndl Ottawa.
\i. ui real 5 15 p.iu 1138 a m

Iii'liiui River, Nunruud, Havr 
l'** ..... M.tiOam. 7.40 pm

Norwood, ll:ivri<« k. Kmuxl.'ii,
< MlHWB, Montreal. Portland,
•kwton 548 an. I2 26a.ro

Toronto, Lnndou, Urtroiui’lil-
Nfw Y;,rl ll38sm 515am

lor.»Ht<faiid inivmiftljiU»- 7,46 p.m, hOUa.ro
Toronto, Ixiidim, Iktnnt, Chl- 

<*W 12.28a.m. '..I5p.ro
Toronto, Suit fa Bay, Port ) 5.1» turn,

Arthur Northwest 11M am. ) 8.00 sjb
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For Dominion Daj

SINGLE FAGE
Between All Stations

Going June 29tb, 30th, 
July 1st, 2nd, 

Returning llntH July 3rd.
w. BUMTON,

C.P1T.A
F. SANDY.

Depot Ticket Agt

Sentenced te Hang.
Oxbow, Basks.. June 22,,r^nie trial of

the Hungarian, V. Magyar, who shot _________
and killed his employer. Donald Cam-J out put of 25.000 volts passed through

Survives 25,000 Volts.
Ottawa. June 22.—Dr. Lee DeFor- 

est. while experimenting yesterday at 
the wireless telegraph station, met with 
a narrow escape from death, The whole

eron. at Frobisher, some months ago 
in a slight altercation, was concluded 
yesterday. The prisoner was found 
guilty and sentenced to be hanged al 
Regina on Sept. 6. He pleaded selt- 
def nee. Bj

Back te China.
San Francisco, June 22.—The Pacifie 

mall steamer Korea sailed Wednesday 
for the Orient. She had on board abou’ 
600 destitute Chinese, rendered home
less by the big firs, who are going bacl 
to China at the expense of the Chiaest 
Government

This concluded the examination of should get.
th. Kxclelorl.lf. ; Mr. -fleehw l« oppoMd to rifcatln*.

Cbu. ). Hughes, managing director 1 =l*!m,ne ‘h,at *"»">«• obtained by 
end actuary of the Crown Life, waa ! «*15?* r,h,,M 11 n6‘ Persistent 
called at the aftern *»n eessten. Mr.

us —

BEST HARD COAL KOR JUNK

$7.00
BEST HARD WOOD $8 00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM U*.00 UF.

J. E. A, FITZGERALD
Children's Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorpoealed !>y Art of ivrg»<latuiv, 1898 
' required. informants names 

kept strictly private.
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 

Office Hours - u rn 1.. l*m> am 
OFFICE- DIVISION COVRT BLDG

OKO. COCHRANE.
Aogjrr and Asst. Sec.

Assert cron l.eagne Results.
Al Washington— Ft H R.

Weuhlnglon ..........  000 1 00 O-- 14 0
I hlledeipbla ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 6 S

Be iter h-e—firolr b and Wakefield; Bender 
and Schreek. Umpires- Hurst aud Con
nor*. Celled on eceoost of rein.

At Detroit, tiret *sn-e— R.H.E.
Detroit ........ ,.000000000— 0 7 1
Cleveland .... 0350 1 0000-918 0 

Batteries—Mulllu Werner and 1'ayne; 
Hero* and Remis. Umpire—Connolly.

ffedoud game- R.1I.B.
Detroit ..... UlOOOOOOl O - 2 7 3 
Ckteirnd ... 1 O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 14 6 

Batteries- KlUlnn and Warner; BStt 
add B« ml*. Umpire Cranolly.

JVstleunl League Heeelte.
At New York— R.II.R.

Plttst.urg ........ 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0— 4 14 4
New York .... 000200008*3 11 .1 

Batteries—Lterer. McFarland sud <Slb 
eon; McGlnulty, MMb*wm>n. Marshall and 
Berner matt. Umpires—Erasile aud O'Dsy. 

At Philadelphie — R.II.R
fU. Louts ........ 020000000-2 T 1
Philadelphie . O21OO00ÛI-I T 1 

Bettwiles Drubot and Murray; llltlsgei 
and Donovan. Umpires Carpenter and 
Coowsy,

At Poston - RIM
Boston ........ 80004000x-V» IS 1
Chk**» ...... 100010000-1 8 1

Batteries Undamen end Brswn; Be be» 
Overall sad Moran. Umpire—Jsknsto»*.

Hughes has been actuary and manager 
sine# February last. He succeeded hie 
brother as actuary, who was previouiy 
actuary for the Manufacturers' Life 
and now connected, with an American 
company, and Geo. H. Roberts, as man
ager, the founder of the company. The 
company waa chartered in 1901. The 
capital stock was put at $1.000,006 with 
9266,000 subscribed.

Bxefoded th# Rel ley holders.
Mr. Tilley then took up the clauses 

sf the charter, use point was the fact 
that ne person could be a director un
ie#* be owned twenty-five shares. This. 
Mr. Tilley said, excluded the policyhold
ers from holding e seat on the board, 
and the witness assented.

The subscribed capital waa now 8609.» 
000. and th# paid-up capital was 8129,» 
006. and the company would accept 

! subscriptions though net endeavoring to 
get subscriptions, not because there 
was capital enough, but because wit
ness did not think It was an opportune 
time to seek subscript ions. The stock 
was sold at a premium of 25 per cent. 
The first was s call ef 26 per cent., of 
which 800 shares were paid on the In
stalment plan- which permitted the 
shareholder to pay fer his shares In ten 
different Instalments. Ns shares had 
been forfeited by the -company for 
non-payment of call. There were no 
shareholders who had not paid any- 
thlnff on their stock. There were no 
klirectors who held unpaid stock. Pro
missory notes hsd been accepted 

“How were these treated In the an
nual statement, ss •bills receivable’?'* 
asked Mr. Tilley.

“No. they were treated as cash.’* 
“What method was Involved in get

ting these notes Into cash7“
“They were discounted toward th#

Witness ;hen told the commission 
that Sir Charles Tupprr, president of 
the Crown Life until 1905. had a con- 
jtract with th# company toy which he 
received a straight salary of $2,000. I 
per cent, of all calls on stock over 
9IOO.SOO. 1 per -cent, on all shmlurn» 

‘ on subscribed stock, and 1 per cent, 
on all first year premiums.

O. H. Roberts tut manager received 
$5.000, the same salary' was paid the 
witness—a year from the inception of 
the company, which witness thought 
was too high for any young company 
and that the Tupper arrangement was 
a poor one.

Witness gave particulars of a dispute 
between a policyholder and the com
pany. The application for policy had 
held Instalments and the beneficiaries 
applied for the Insurance; the com
pany would not come up. Not wishing 
to quarrel with the e -rnpiainant the 
company offered $1,000 settlement, 
which was still open.

In the matter of estimates of pro
fit* the Crown Life had followed the 
same line as older companies. Their 
estimates, as Mr. Tilley proved in a 
searching examination, were altogether 
too high, and witness acquiesced.

The “not taken policies,’* said Mr. 
Tills)', were 16 per cent, in 1902, 20 per 
cent, in 1903. 25 per cent. In 1904, and 
17 per cent, in 1905.

“Do you find that most of these 
policies were Issued last month ti> 
swell returns?” asked Mr. Tilley.

“We have never done anything out 
of the ordinary, except tell agents that 
the end of th# year was coming, and 
that It was desirable to make a' good 
showing. These ‘not tak« 
were scattered over the whole year.”

À rather loose method was certain 
discrimination of policies. Tor ln-

B1G FIRE AT NICOLET.

Cathedral and Other Church Buildings 
Wens Destroyed.

Montreal. June 22.—The new cathe
dral, the old parish, church, the resid
ence of Mgr. Suzor, former bishop of 
the diocese, and the convent of the Sis
ters of the Assumption, were all de
stroyed by fire at Nlcolet last night.

No one wss Injured, although there 
were 300 sisters in the convent.

The fire started in the church, but 
how is not known. Loss about $400,-

Dr. DeForest's body, enough to produce 
Instant death In nine times out of ten 
De Fore st was knocked unconscious, but 
quickly revived, and aside from a par
tial paralysis of the limbs, which short
ly passed away, has left no serious ef 
fects.

Conservatives Censure Government.
Brockvllle, June 22.—At the meeting 

of the County Council of Leeds and 
Grenville Wednesday night the com
mittee on education In a report which 
was adopted strongly condemned the 
action of the Whitney Government for 
abolishing model schools A majority 
of the council are Conservatives.

SENTENCED FOR WOUNDING.

.nd ol th. y„r b, th. 8over,l*„ .nd E

A wand.rieg ItiJhin ett.mptod lo
bed le. lü* rot-or Blenheim <m Friday 
b/ gashing bimMlf will * Anita.

Union Banks, «nd taken up three 
m nth, liter, the meker of the not, 
peytng the discount."

"The nets wss not endorsed by the 
company,- suggested Mr. Mark», the 
secretary of the company, who assisted 
the witness In tit* answers.

Agents en Commteeien.
Mr Tilley took up the agents meet. 

He elicited, the fact that all agents at 
the enutt were jgtd on % eommUstyg

policy it was dated back to last‘birth
day, giving the Insurer a sort of re
bate, and according to Mr. Tilley, an 
unfair advantage.

The lapse ratio was about 10 per
cent.

Mrs. Tilley prepared a statement 
showing percentage of commission on 
new premiums. In 1901 It was 85.4 per 
cent ; In 1902, 64 5 per cent : In 1908, 
11 1 Mr ^ 1904. 68.7 per oenL.

Farmer Who Shot Wm. Scott, C. F. R.
Contractor, Goes to Prison.

Braeebridge, June 22.—John Kelity, 
a farmer, living at Footes’ Bay. Lake 
Joseph, waa sentenced to two years leas 
one day, for shooting William Scott, a 
C. P. R. contractor.

Kellty shot at Scott with a Winches
ter rifle for trespassing on his property, 
the bullet taking effect In hie right 
side. Scott will recover.

Raid on Small Gamblers.
Toronto, June 22.—The police sud

denly went out with a drag-net yester
day afternoon. They paid their atten
tion to the alleged bucket shops and 
hand-book men, with the result that 
some 20 of the layers of odds were land
ed in No. 1 police station and sum
monses were Issued tv about the same 
number for those who “deal'* In stocks. 
This raid had tbeen planned for the 
past three weeks. Sixty police and de
tectives were sent to certain points and 
they simultaneously visited the su— 
pected places and made a round-up.

Te Boom British Trade.
Ottawa, June 22.—A despatch re

ceived from Lord Elgin, as Secretary

Active Liver
Good Digestion

AND THERE IS NO MORE PROMPT 
AND CERTAIN MEANS OF KEEP 

IN THE LIVER RIGHT THAN

SINGLE
FARE

FUR

Dominion Day
Between all stations in Canada’ lo Buffalo. 

N. Y., Niagara Fall», N. Y., an 1 Detroit,
Mich.

COINO : June 29 30, July 1 and 2
Oood.to return until and on 

July 3.

Foil Informai in* at Porereoru o«m :
W. JMcllmy, S43 4l«Hr*e Hi..
W. H. lfc«t<1«. ( P.R, Hlalkw, 

or write C. B. rostor. I» 1\A..C.P.R Tores*».

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

In railing your attention to Df. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills it in only 
necessary to point tti their NiircesH 
in the past, for they are known in 
nearly every ItOAe.

By means of their direct and spe
cific action on the liver-—causing a
healthful flow ,.f Ini.....they r<q
and enliven the action of the Imwela 

nd ensure good digestion in the in
testines. At the name time they 

stimulate the kidney* in thvir work 
of filtering poison» from the blood.

TbfcB cleansing process set in ac
tion by Dr. Chav'n Kidney-Liver 
Pills, means a thorough cure for 
biliousness, intestinal indigestion, 
torpid liver, kidney derangements 
and constipation.

It means a restoration of health, 
strength and comfort i 
has been pain, weakhee* and suffer
ing It means a removal of the 
eofiditinfii which lead to backache, 
rheumatism, lumbago. Bright’s Dis
ease. appendicitis and dinhrte*.

Mrs. Thomas Covert, Highland 
drove, fYtrrborotigh county. Ont., 

**I was a sufferer for years 
with stomach trouble nnd hcndache* 
nnd spent a good many dollar* in 
medicine without receiving anv In>b- 
‘f ' If rn ring Dr. Ch.me’s Ki«lrt«>- 
Lfrer PIOs highly recommended I <le

of State for the colonies, states that termin#H| to give them a trial and did 
Richard Gregg of the Middleboroogh - -
Chamber of Commerce le being sent 
to Canada by the Imperial board of 
trade to select suitable persons In the 
chief Canadian business centres to act 
as local correspondents of the British 
board of trade and to report from time 
to time such opportunities for British 
trade as may occur. He Is due to arrive 
in Canada on July S.

The average wheat growth in the 
w.-F-i im from i ightveo to 1 v 
inches, according, to the Ç, P. R. crop 
report yesterday. . lJk

w|th thr most satisfactory re
mit =. as Î was very greatly henr- 

1 do riot ^«veitsto to re
commend th|s treatment a* the best 
obtainable for euch ailment*.**

Dr. Ph.-iie1* Kidney-Liver Pills, tone 
pill a dole, 25'renii a Itox. a( all 
dealers, or Edsaanson. "Hates & Po., 
Toronto. 5

YhnyMti MrKelt r. firmer of fSir i- 
i I ' • • ,

falling beam yesterday w&ile help-
-mr • rcigbbor $aks down an i ofd 
budding, , , f £ j

=PRICE OF555Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Too, cash ttrith order.

THE PETERBOBO FUELS CARTAGE CO
Lnurmn.

112 Charlotte-si Telephene.-(Belli V0,
Ml. «I. (Machine!—170.

134 Aylmer-st Tel. (Bel» 333.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I ksi» mlteft vwr lbe tturtiue# and vehicle psist» 
log depeHwnl <4 Mr B. Vriisad » btwèoroi, esd 
'*iiBnfT/1|“<>j9*r fretytluag As my, 

iaâi work dues In afl crow*.
J AS. J.^BHADQRTT^
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Ylio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and whlili lins ln « n 
In use for ovrr 30 yrars, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under Ma per
sonal supervision sinee Its Inllim-y. 
Allow no one todeeidve you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-g.Nal” are but 
Kx perl meats that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants mid ChUdreu-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorle. I Imps and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
eon tains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
suhstanee. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* , 
and allays Feverishness. It eures IMarrhtea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cun» Constipation 
and Flatuleney. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlm 
SUhiuu'Ii ami iloivels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's 1‘iuiaeca-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

' The Kind You Have Always Bought
• 1 In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE f.t»I»US COMPANY. »» MUMtV ATWCCT. WtW YOAA CITY.

CAP’N ERI
\ By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Ceentitlt. lMN. br A. ». Urns t, Co. Puhli.her,. ISO fifth Arcus. 
New York. All Right, Reserved

Captain Jerry looked from Elsie to 
the speaker, and then to Elsie again 
But Captain Erl’s hand was on his
arm. and he rose and went

Elsie watched this wholesale .leser- 
tton with amaieinvnt. Then tbo door 
opened again, and Captain Erl put ta 
hie bead.

“Bale." he said. “I Jest want ta tell 
you that this is my doin’s. not Jerry's 
That’s an.” And the door shut.'

Elsie faced the caller with astonish- 
meut written on her fare. [

“Mr. Hageltlne.” she said icily, “you 
may know what this means, bat 1 
don't.™

Batph looked at her and answered 
solemnly, hnt with a twinkle hi hi4 eye

“I’m afraid I can guess. Miss l‘rca- 
ton. Tou ace Captain Jerry paid Cap
tain Krl a call this afternoon, and ns 
a result Captain Erl callid u|s>n me. 
Then as a result of that I—wait 1 
came here."

The young lady blushed furiously. 
“What did Captain Erl tell you?" she
demanded.

"Jnat what Captain Jerry told him.”
“And that was?"
“What yon tokl Captain Jerry this 

morning concerning smnclldiig that you 
told him before, I believe.”

There was no answer to this; Miss 
Preston looked as If she had a mind 
to run out of the room, tl«>n as If she 
might cry, and finally as If she wanted 
to laugh

A little later Captain Erl knocked at 
the door. _ , :— e-

“Is It safe for a feller to come In?"
he asked.

“Well." said Elsie severely. "I don’t 
know whether talebearers should be 
admitted or not, hot If they do come 
they must heg pardon for interfering 
in other people’s affairs.”

“Ma’am," and the captain made a 
profound bow. “I hope you’ll be so 
‘kind and condescend In", and stoop so 
low, and be so bowlin’ ’ as to forgive 
me. And. while I’m ’bout It I’ll apolo
gise for Jerry too."

"NO. air,” said the young lady decid
edly. “Captain Jerry ninat apologise 
for himself. Captain Jeremiah Bar- 
gem.” she called up the stairway, 
"come Into court and answer for your

CHAPTER XIX.
T had begun to snow early In 
the evening-a light fall at 
first but growing heavier ev
ery minute—and as the flakes

fell thicker and faster the wind began 
to blow, and Its force Increased stead
ily. Ralph, hearing the gusts as they 
swooped about the corners of the house 
and the “swish" of the snow as It was 
thrown against the window panes, sev 
era I times rose to go out, but Captain 
Erl In each Instance urged him to stay 
a little longer. Finally the electrician 
rebelled.

“I should like to stay, captain." he 
said, "but bow do yon think 1 am go
ing to get over to the station If this 
storm grows worse, as It seems to be
doing V

"I don’t think." was the calm reply. 
“You’re goto’ to stay here."

-Well, I guess not"
"I guess yes. ffpose we’re goto’ to 

let you try to row over to the beach a 
Bight like this? It’e darker’u a alg- 
«£• POcM«. and blowl»’ and spowLg’

great guns besides. Jest you look out 
here.”

He rose, beckoned to Ralph and then 
opened the outer door. He had to use 
considerable strength to do this, and a 
gust of wind and a small avalanche of 
enow roared In and sent the lighter 
articles flying from the table. Elsie 
gave a little arream. and Mrs. Know 
exclaimed: "For the land’s sake, shut 
that door this minute! Everything ’ll 
be soppln’ wet”

So Ralph did give It up. although 
rather against his will. There was 
nothing of Importance to be done, but 
be felt a little like a deserter neverthe
less.

"Perez won’t git home neither," oh- 
Captain Erl "He's snowed In 

too” **
Captain Perez had that afternoon 

gone down to the Mayo homestead to 
take tea with Miss Davis.

“tilt home! I should think not!" said 
Mrs. Snow decidedly, “Pashy’s got too 
mnch sense to let him try It.”

In the morning then- was little 
change to the weather. The snow had 
turned to a sleet, half rain, that stuck 
to everything and coated It with Ice. 
The wind was blowing as boni as 
ever. Captain Erl ami Batph, stand
ing Just outside the kitchen door and 
to the lee of the bam, paused to watch 
the storm for a minute before they 
went down to the beach.

“Think you want to go over, do 
yon?" asked the captain.

•T certainly do. if I ran get there.”
"Oh, we can git there all right. I’ve 

rowed a dory a good many times when 
■twss as laid as this. This ain’t no 
picnic day, though, that's a fact," be 
added as they crossed the yard and 
caught the full force of the wind. 
"Lucky yon put on them Hoskins.”

Ralph was arrayed In Captain Jerry’s 
"dirty weather rig," and although, as 
Captain Erl said, the*garments fitted 
him “like a shirt on a handspike,” they 
were very acceptable.

Their dory hit the I-each almost exact
ly at the right spot, a feat which the pas 
srngar considered a miracle, but which 
the captain seemed to take as a mat
ter of course. They beached and an
chored the dory, and, bending almost 
double as they faced the wind, plowed 
through the sand to the back door of 
the station. There was comparatively 
little snow here on the outer bench— 
the gale had swept It nearly all away.

Mr. Langley met them as they 
tramped into the hall The old gentle
man was glad to see Ills assistant, far 
he had begun to fear that the latter

might have tried to row over during 
the evening and met with disaster. A* 
they sat round the stove to bln room be 
said: “We don’t need any wrecks In
side the beach. We shall have enough 
outside. I’m afraid, t hear there la 
one schooner In tronble now."

“That Bor asked Captain Erl. 
•Where Is she?"

• “On the Hog's Back shoal, they 
think. One of the life saving crew 
told McLougblln that they saw her 
last night, when the gale first liegan, 
trying to make an offing, and that 
wreckage was coming ashore this 
morning. Captain Davis was going to 
try to reach her with the boat. I be
lieve."

“I should like to be at the life sav
ing station when they land.” said 
Ralph. "It would be a new eziierlcnce 
for me. I’ve seen the crew drill often 
enough, but I have never seen them 
actually at work."

“What d’you aay If we go down to 
the elation ?" asked the captain. "That 
Is, If Xlr. Ismglvy here can spare you."

“Oh, I can spare him." said the su
perintendent. "There Is nothing of Im
portance to be done here Just now. 
Ilut It will tie a terrible walk down the 
beach this morning."

"Wind 'll tie at our backs, and we’re 
rigged for It too. What d’you say, Mr. 
HaaelttoeT”

Ralph was only too glad of I he op
portunity to see, at least, the fiulsh 
of a rescuing expedition, and lie said 
so. 8o they got Into the oilskins again, 
pulled their sou’wester» down, over 
their ears and started on the tramp 
to the life saving station.

The electrician la not likely to forget 
that walk. The wind was, as the cap
tain said, at their backs, but It whis
tled In from the sea with terrific 
strength and carried the sleet with IL 
It deluged them with wster and plas
tered them with flying seaweed and 
Ice. The wet sand came to showers 
like hall and beat against their shoul
ders until they felt tbu sting even 
through their clothes.

They walked as near the water line 
as they dared, because the sand was 
harder there. Captain Erl went 
ahead, hands to bis pockets and bead 
down. Ralph followed, sometimes* 
watching his companion, but oflener 
gazing at the sea. At Intervals there 
would lie a lull, as if the. storm giiyit 
had paused for breath, and they could 
see for half a mile over the crazy wa
ter. then the next gust would pull the 
curtain down again and a whirl of 
rain and sleet would shut them to. 
Conversation meant only a aeries of 
shrieks, and they gave It up.

At length the captain turned, grinned 
pleasantly while the ralndro|iw splash
ed on bis nose and waved one arm. 
Ralph looked and saw ahead of them 
the clustei cd building* of the life sav
ing station. And he was glad to see 
them.

“Whew!” puffed Captain Erl as they 
opened the door. “Niva mornln* for 
ducks. Hey, Luther!" he shouted. 
“Wake up here! You’ve got callers."

They heard footsteps to the next 
room, the door opened and to came— 
not Luther Davis, but Captain IVrez.

“Why, Krl!" he exclaimed amaxedly.
“For the land's sake, Perea! What 

are you doin’ here?"
“What are you doin’ here, I should 

say. How d’you do, Mr. HazeltlneT"
Captain Erl pushed back bis sou’

wester end strolled over to the stove. 
Ralph followed suit.

"Well. Peres,’’ said the former, ex
tending bis hands over the fire, “It’s 
easy enough to tell you why we’re here. 
We beard there was a wreck.”

“There it. She's a schooner, and she’s 
off there on the Hog’s Back. Luther 
and the crew put off to her more’n two 
hours ago. ami I'm giftin' worried."

Then Perez went on to explain thab 
because of the storm, be had been per
suaded to stay at Mrs. Mayo's all night; 
that Captain Davis had been over for 
a moment that evening on an errand 
and bad said that the schooner bad 
been sighted and that, as the north
easter was coming on, she was almost 
certain to get Into trouble; that be 
(Perea) had rowed over the first thing 
to the morning to get the news and 
had been Just In time to ace the launch
ing of the lifeboat as the crew put 
off to the schooner.

“There ain't nothin' to worry ’bout," 
observed Captain Krl. “It’s no slouch 
of a pull off to tlie Hog's Back this 
weather, and, besides, I'd trust Lute 
Davis anywhere on salt water.”

“Yea, 1 know," replied the uncon
vinced Captain Peres, "but he ought 
to have lieen back afore this. There 
was a kind of letup In the storm Jest 
afore I got here, and they see her fast 
on the shoal with I he crew to the rlg- 
gin.’ Luther took the small boat ’cause 
be thought be could handle her better, 
and that’s what’s worry In’ me; I’m 
’fraId she's overloaded. 1 was Jest 
thlnkln’ of goto’ out on the p’lnt to see 
If I could see anything of ’em when yon 
folks come.”

"Well, go ahead. We'll go with you. 
If Mr. Hazeltlne'a got any of the chill 
out of him."

Ralph was feeling warm by this time, 
and after Perez had put on bis coat 
Utid hat they went out once more Into 
the gale. The point of which Peres 
bad stmken was a wedge shaped sand 
ridge that, thrown op by the waves 
and tide, thrust Itself out from the 
beach some few hundred yards below 
the station. They reached Its tip and 
stood there in the rery midst of the 
storm, waiting for the Inlla, now more 
frequent and scanning the tumbling 
water for the returning lifeboat.

“Schooner’s layln’ right over there," 
shouted Captain 1'eree In Ralph’s ear, 
pointing off into the mist " ’Bout a 
mile off shore, 1 cal'late. Wicked 
place, the Hog’s Back Is. too "

“Wind’s lettln* up a little mite," bel
lowed Captain Erl. “We've bad the 
wuat of it I guess. There ain't so 
mnch"—

He did not finish the sentence. The 
curtain of sleet parted, leaving a quar
ter mile long lane through which they 
coukl see the frothing ridges racing 
one after the other endlessly. And

across this lane, silent and swift, like 
a moving picture on a screen, drifted 
a white turtleback with black dots 
dinging to It It was to sight not 
more than a half minute; then the lane 
closed again as the rain lashed their 
face#.”

Captain Perez gssped and clutched 
the electrician by the arm.

“What was It?” shouted Ralph- 
“What waa it. Captain Erl?"

But Captain Erl did not answer. He 
bad tamed and waa running at full 
speed hack to the beach. When fbey 
came up they found him straining at 
the side of the dory that Lotlier Davis 
used to tending his lobster pots. The 
boat, turned Iwttoin up, lay high above 
tide mark to the little cove behind the 
point.

“Quick, now," shouted the captain 
In a tone Ralph had never heard him 
use before. “Over with her! Lively!"

They obeyed him without question. 
As the dory settled right aide up, two 
heavy oars, that had been secured by 
being thrust under the seats, fell back 
with a clatter.

"What was It, captain?” shouted 
Ralph.

"The lifeboat upset How many did 
you make out bangin' on'to her, Perez? 
Five, seemed to me."

“Four, I thought. Krl, you ain’t 
goto" to try to reach her with this 
dory? You couldn’t do It. You'll only 
be drownded yourself. My Lord," he 
moaned, wringing his bands, “what’ll 
Pashy do?"

“Catch a-bolt now,” commanded Cap
tain Erl. “Down to the shore with 
her! Now!"

They dragged the dory to the water’s 
edge with one rush. Then Ed hurried
ly thrust to the thole plus. P.-’-rs pro
tested again.

"Erl," he said, "It ain’t no use. She 
won't live to git through the break
ers.”

His friend answered without looking 
op. “Do you s'pose," he said, “that

>

"Knur Job's toktn' core of Pathy!" 
I’m goto' to let Lute Darla and them 
other fellers drown with-ut rankin' a 
try for ’em? Push off wl.:n I tell you
to.”

"Then you let me go instead of you."
“Don’t talk foolish. You’ve got 

Pashy to look after. Ready now!"
Bpt Ralph Hazelttne Intervened.
“I'm going myself," he said firmly, 

putting one foot over the gunwale. 
“I'm a younger man than either of 
you, and I’m used to a boat I mean 
It I’m going."

Captain Krl looked at the electrician’» 
face. He saw nothing but determina
tion there.

"We’ll all gp,” be said suddenly. 
“Mr. Hazel tine, run as fast as the 
Lord 'll let you back to the station and 
git another set of oars. Hurry !"

Without answering, the young man 
sprang up the beach and ran toward 
the buildings. The moment that he 
was Inside Captain Erl leaped Into the 
dory.

"I*ush off, Peresf he commanded. 
"That young feller’s got a life to llvk."

“Yon don’t go without me," asserted 
Perez stoutly.

“All right! Push off, and then jump 
to.”

Captain Perez attempted to obey. He 
waded Into the water and gave the 
dory a push, but just as he was about 
to scramble to be received a above that 
sent him backward.

"Your Job’s takln’ care of Pashy!” 
roared Captain Erl.

Perez scrambled to his feet, but the 
dory was already halfway across the 
little patch of comparatively smooth
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water In the rove. As he looked be 
saw It enter the first line of breakers, 
rise amid a shower of foam, poise on 
the crest and slip over. The second 
line of roaring waves came surging on, 
higher and more threatening than the 
llret. Captain Erl glanced over bis 
shoulder, turned the dory’s bow toward 
them and waited. They broke, and as 
they did so the boat shot forward Into 
the whirlpool of froth. Then the sleet 
came pouring down and abut every
thing from sight

When Ralph came hurrying to the 
beech bearing the oars he found Cap
tain Perez alone.
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OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SotiTiieaN T..minus or 
Strut Railway Line.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc, fur s»le. Care
taker at boat house from 7 a.», to 10.30 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Propriet*
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POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 

.JMnid split any length or size
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GERHARD HEINTZMA

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Heintoman” 
t?Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintoman”
“ Resembles a GerHard Heintiman”

These and ether simitar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manafactnrqrs and dealers, fill el 
which is simply their acknowled<meet of the Gerhard 
Helelzmae superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
■PIANO'

Il yea want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatzman, the only way Is le 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the ■anetaclerers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, un»
97 Yonge Street* TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Prtcrboromgh.

l ocal Salaried Repreeeelatlve. Machina 1
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;; With LcBRUN & CO'S Light Weight Wear- 
! I ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

: : THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
o

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money
“ A penny saved Is a pound 

earned," and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARNE S CUT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can find elsewhere, no matter bow 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you bow wo save you money :

Reg. Price
Burdock Blood Bitter. .. Rl.oo
Chare'. K. * L Pi'l...............1$
Beef, Iron and Wine.... I.oo
Périma............... I .<*>
Seedman's Powder...,. -3$
Rad way’s Ready Relief . .2$
Pink Pills (Dr. Williams) .S<>
Fruit Salt....................................
Bileans.....................  *5°
............................................ • *5°
Anti Pill..... .......................SO
Ozone........................................5°
Talcum Powder.......................*5

It's easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save 
money.

Qur Price
eoc
16o
BOC
65c
260
16o
300
260

600
600
36c
IOC

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS GEORGE ST. PHONE S17

WEDDING BELLS

Cfce IDaflt TRevlcw
FRIDAY, JVNJK E2, KW6.

Court Stanley at
Divine Service

Court Stanley. A.O. F.* will at
tend divine aervice at All Sainth* 
church on Sunday, evening. The 
members will a «semble at the Sons 
of England hall. Hunter Mirent, %ii\4 
march in a body to the church, Vi 
is expected that there will be a farg« 
turnout. Rev. Mr. Major will 
preach a special sermon. i (

Horses Would Have 
Dashed Into Canal

Had Not Mr. Fred. Darcy Suc
ceeded in Stopping them.

Mr. Fred Darcy, of Young’s Point 
prevented a team of horses from 
•dashing into the locks at that point, 
last Wednesday. The team belonged 
to Mr. John Lane, of Young’s Point 
and had taken fright and were dash
ing in the direction of the canal 
when Mr. Darcy rushed towards the 
flying horses and succeeded in «top
ing them. The steamer Sovereign 
was passing through the locks at 
the time and had the team fallen 
In upon the boat they would not 
only have been destroyed themselves 
but might have endangered several 
huma» lives. ______________

The man who »• looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at. 
W. A. Sanderson * Co’e store

BIRTH
SCOTT -On Friday. .Ian. 22nd. to 

Hr» F .1 a ltd Mr.. Scott, 548 Ayl- 
lurr street, a ton.

Fine Programme
At the Barracks

Band of Love Contributed Sev
eral Good Numbers

The Hand of Love, under the di
rection of Sergt-Major Brauud. pre
sented an interesting programme be
fore a large audience at the Salva
tion Army barrack* last night. The 
entertainment was 'much enjoyed. 
Owing to the length of the program
me no encores were allowed. These 
will be given at another entertain
ment on Thursday night next. The 
programme was as follows:—

Ho»g-“Briug Them In*'-Cbildren 
iitm fed

llnc.ildti.io—■•Mice at Play” —Era 
Stevenson. i

Solo- 'tîume’VJ, Fowler. — —
Recitation—"The Backbone of the 

Army”—W. Boorman.
Trio—"lie’s the Une”—Three Girls
Heading—"Whisky Bill" — l*«*arl 

Lloyd.
piano Solo—"The Kveoing Sabbath 

Chime»**—Ethel Card.
Recitation — ‘'inasmuch” — Flor

ence Klogg.
Dialogue—"The Boy who didn’t join 

the Army**—Ktbel Carter, Viator 
Boorman. f ! « I’• ( U k

Duet—"Little Willie**—Hilda and 
and Flossie Card.

Band selection.
Dialogue—“Behind the Scenes”—B. 

Ç.L. members.
r ViuLn Solo—“Home Sweet Home*’— 

Capt. Leader.
Recitation—"Carried on the Breex*;” 

Ethel Card.
’Quintette—"Somfetime we’ll Under

stand”—B.C.L. members.
Recitation—“The Engineer’s Mur- 

dpi ”—Ethel Payton. flik
Solo—“Happy Children” — Elsie

Northcott.
S ng -"The Children’s Appeal*’— 

Children.
Recitation—‘ The Rise and Fall of 

the Army”—Capt. Leader.

ADAMS \\ THE LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE_\\ ADAMS

ADAMS' FRIDAY & SATURDAY BARGAlTs
——      —   1 «aae 1 raraaJ—S—*

IN

WASH SKIRTS 
LAWN BLOUSES 

LACE WASH COLLARS
; WASH SKIRTS FOR $1.98

5 Do,™ Duck W„h Skirt, in Urey Tweed effects. W.k eadWU» ^sN^. 
wi,h while «pars. NeweJ rtyfes pkaled .ml 't | QO 

white yiM-E. Ou, ,c^t« dJiS Wee

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES FOR 98c
IO IX*n Beauliful New V.'bi.e Uw. MoMe.**
day Sale, made rf a hoc ,,ual,., lawn, open twek. , w«^ r*e ol » Mencwnnq tot.
« o„ ».d he ..ckc Th«e Bin*. 98c

3Be and SOc LACE WASH COLLARS For 25c
It Doaen Uce Waah Collars, beauliful hne qualities Cream on QJJ .
White. .-Ik end with «H.U. New de^n.imi.ortedrowHats^c.nd^oe

LADIES’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR

10c, 12k, 15c, 25c)ur values in lilies’ and Child 
en\ Summer Underwear are
itourp ssel «t..........................

HARRY ADAMS

ASSISTANT FOR CITY ENGINEER
DURING THE BUSY SEASON

Mr. W. C. P. Heathcotc Will Assist the Electrical Expert in 
Inspecting the Street Wires—More New Crossings and More

MILLS-LYCETT
The many friends of Miss Isabelle 

Lyeett of Colborne, who was, about 
two years ago, head milliner in R 
Hall A Son’s, wall be interested in the 
following item which appear* thi.s 
wv It in the Colborne Express

The Rochester Democrat thus re
cords the marriage of a former popu
lar Colborne girl Miss Isabelle Ly- 
ortt of tiw» city, (formerly of Col
borne, Ont.,) on Sacm-day noon be
came the br.de of Alfred K<1 ulerd 
Wills of BelkiviUe, Canada. They 
«MU tuarried at the home of the 
bride’s cousin, Mrs. Cbarlvs Richards, 
Ne. M Flielps avenue. Rev. Charles 
Alison of Trinity Episcopal ebaftfeb, 
otfN-iating The «ridel party was 
within a lower of point* and roses. 
Me,* LyceAtwore a travelling suit of 
blue broadcloth. The only jewels she 
wore wore in a necklace of paris 
and diamonds, presented by the 
groom After tine him11 eon Mr. and 
Mrs Wills left for the east. The 
journey will include' New York, Bos
ton, Providence and Portland.

SANDERSON—LEWIS
lu Orl.uu. N X- April 41K 1906. by 

the R tv L F. Rtif, Presbyterian min
im er, William Aaron Sanderson of 
Coll>orne, Out., to Mias Rose A. Lewis, 
of Rochester, N Y.—Colborne Express. 
Mr. Sanderson m well known in Pet- 
erUirough, and bis many friends will 
wilsh them all Iwjipintyw. »

O’LEARY—HAMEL
A charming church wedding was 

solemnized at the Roman Catholic 
chmeh, Galt, on Thursday, when ML» 
Edith Hamél, daughter of Mr. Jos. 
Hamel, Galt, was united in marriage 
to Mi John Joseph O’Leary, toim- 
e>ly of Lindsay, but now of the Gol
die Milling Company, Galt.

Rev. Father Craven performed the 
impressive Seremony in the presence 
of a considerable number of the young 
couple's friends and relatives.

STROUD-JACKSON
Tbje many friends of Mr. William 

Stroud, one of the popular young 
business men of this city, will ex 
lend congratulation* on bis mar 
i iage to Misa Daisy Jackson, of the 
nursing staff of St. John’s hospital, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and daughter of Mr
H. H Jackson, of the Crown hotel, 
Peterborough. The marriage took 
place quietly in tyew York on Wed-
I, , day Mr. and Mrs Stroud are 
spending a few days out of the city, 
but are expected to return to Pet- 
erboruugb on Monday-

WEDDED IN HAMILTON
Bias Baggie H. Bona, Formerly at Peter

borough. Becomes Mrs. J. La Drew.
The Hamilton Spectator, of Wed

nesday, June atith, contain» a report 
of the marriage of Mia* Maggie II. 
Maun, daughter of the late Mrs. H. 
Mann, formerly of Bridgenorth, to 
Mr. J. LeDrew. Miss Mann and her 
brother, Charles H. Mann, made, Pe
terborough their home until * four 
years ago, when they removed to 
Hamilton. The Hamilton Specta
tor «ays:

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Mann, 132 Young street, was the 
scene of a happy event this after

noon, it being the occasion or a double 
wedding. Miss Mary J. Nos worthy* 
uply daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Nos worthy, of Toronto, was united in 
marriage to J. Roberts, of the same 
city. The bride was attended by 
Miss Maggie H. ■ Mann, while the 
groom was supported by Mr. J. La- 
Di ew. inlmediately after fc.be event 
the marriage «ceremony of Miss Mag
gie 11. Mann, sister of Charles II. 
Mann, and f» Le Drew, both oi this 
city, was solemnized, the bride being 
attended by Miss Jr cue Harris, city, 
while Court land 8. Lambert «up- 
ported the groom. Rev. 8- W. Pallia 
of Gore street Methodist church, of
ficiated at both ceremonies. After 
the ceremony the party oat down to 
a dainty repast. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts leave on the evening boat for To
ronto where they will reside, while 
Mr. and Mrs la*Drew will leave on 
the G.T.R train for points went. On 
their return the/ will reside in this 
city, ‘ i. ♦ t i

■Sidewalks.
A JYftnrt se.HMvon of the Board of | 

Works was held last night and s«v- 
erabl * nstteh) of xonsNlerahh; im
portance were taken up. The- first 
thug considtsned was an assistant 
for the oity engineer. For Boom 
Line lSBt JU«^S. to realized by the’ 
coming tee that Hie engineering de
partment had far more woyk than it 
can possibly Land le with only one 
man. J ”

It will be reoaemhered that some 
time ago Aid. Hick* mentioned the 
matter to tt.e commiihtee, and it 
was generally understood then that 
someone would be appointed, but 
nothing further was done until la-d 
n g U

The office work in the department 
has now got several weeks behind and 
the outside work ha* developed to 
such an extent that it require* Mr. 
Hay’» time all day. There are «o 
many different works under con
struction and in so many different 
parts of the city that it requires all 
his time getting around, so that there 
is not a minute, to devote to the 
work in the office. There are sev
eral plans and other matters which 
are necessary, as well as a lot « of 
special work.

The committee asked the engineer 
whether be would prefer a man to 
take up the outside work for. a «tou
pie of months so that Uk? himself could 
slay inside, or to bave, an assistant 
appointed now to look after the in
side work.

Mr Hay said that in the best in
terests of the eitjr a moo who could 
look after the outside work should b*; 
appointed, and that would suit him 
best also. To get an office assistant 
now would mean that it would take 
at least two roonthn for b;«i to get 
«cernâtnined to the woik. and it would 
not assist at all in relieving the 
present ru*sh.

The members of the committee 
agreed with this and a motion was 
passed auAhcmsing the chairman to 
arrange with some person capable of 
taking hold of the outside work to 
a»*>t Mr. Hay for a couple of 
months.

WIRING INSPECTION
Chairman Aid. Hicks ‘aid that m 

far he had not been able to w*c*m 
the man required to .insist Mr. Ait 
ken, the electrical wiring cxj*rt of 
Toronto, who 'ia coming to the city 
to inspect the electric, wiring on the 
«threeis. There m not a man at the 
electee works who is capable of 
handling tins partimila.r job That 
would It TOW the city upon one of the 
.leeVrc cajkpftnies laving wires on

8 ........... "

the street*, whirls was not at all tde- 
H.raibl*'. The chairman said he had. 
however, talked with Mr. W. C. P 
Ueathcote, who is an electrical <«- 
g.nee-r. and he is willing to take 
the job. He is, said the chairman, 
the bent man the city could possibly 
grt. and he strongly recommended 
hm to tlie committee.

The rommuâtee accepted the chair
man's suggestion and authorized him 
to i-omplcte arrangements with Mr 
llea.t t#cote. Tb.s will be “done ;it once, 
as it i* most desirable that I hero bo 
no further delay in having tM in
spection made.

When Mr. Ai-tkvn is here bet will 
also be a «feed to recommend the kind 
of arc lamps for the city to select.

GENERAL BUSINESS
Those present were Aid. * Hicks, 

chairman ; Aid. Adams, Wilson, El
liott. McIntyre and Graham

Moved by Aid. G rat am. and Elliott 
that the comm Alee accept tb*? new 
si one oruh*b-er and that the c^ty 
treasurer be authorized to issue hi* 
cittequ.' in favor of the Sawyer-Matey 
Go. of Hamilton.

NEW CROSSINGS .
So far, said the chairman, tho en

gineer reports that there have been 
eleven crossings laid and one or, two 
more started, at a cost of $4*83 85. 
There are several more badly need
ed and should tx- put down. The 
committee then decided to put one on 
Me Done 11 street, on tl« rad side of 
Stewart, and one on McDonuél, west 
H.d- of a> liûf r street.

NEW SIDEWALKS
A nuoJjer of petitions for side 

walks were also received and dealt 
WlX 1». Most of the people, it ap
pears, want their sidewalks all laid 
outs de of the tree line, in -pile of 
the committee*» determination to lay 
tj.hm inside.

The idea the chairman had m re 
rommendng that all sidewalks lie 
laid inside the tree hne as far as p>s- 
n.blc is, in the city’s interests, a wise 
one. He was looking ahead when this 
cUy Will have a pop*.lation of several 
thousands inure than it has at pres
ent, and 1 when there will tic. street 
car tracks on many more streets than 
now, and he wants to keep the road
ways as Wilde aa possible. If the 
walks are laid oatdde. the trees the 
roadway will be narrowed down, and 
when the time comes for tlie ear lines 
to lie run along U.e «treet i-t will be 
necessary to pull up the permanent 
walks and lay them» all over again.

On the other band, if the walks 
are laid inside the tree* and it in de
sired to narrow the roadway for the 
next few years, a curb can be laid 
along the boulevard. In after years 
the curb can be either moved bark 
or taken oot entirely as occasion may 
require, and the sidewalk* will not 
be disturbed.

John Tweed, General Organizer 
And Superintendant For Ontario

Will Address Local Union 
on the Proposed Union 
ations.

Tl»* regular meeting of the Loral 
Union of Carpenters and Joiners 
will be held Monda, night, when 
Mr. John Tweed, of Toronto, will 
be present and deliver an address. 
Mr. Tweed is the general organizer 
and superintendent for Ontario of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners and his address will 
he of the greatest importance to all 
carpenters and joiners and it is es
pecially requested that all members 
of the union be present.

There is ■ proposai on loot to 
unite the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners and the Am
algamated Brotherhood of Carpen
ters and Joiners. Both institutions 
are international and both are do
ing practically the same work. The 
former has a membership of 152,000 
while the latter has about double 
that number, mo that if the union is 
carried out. It will have a member
ship of nearly half a million and 
will be one of the largest and most 
influential labor organizations on the 
continent. , .

of Carpenters and Joiners 
of the Two Big Organiz-

It is felt by tbs management of 
the two institutions, that if both 
were under one bead, the operating 
expenses would be greatly reduced 
and its influence greatly increased.

Circulars are now being cent out 
to all the local unions of both or 
ganization* asking that a referen
dum vote be taken and the result 
forwarded to tbe head office. If 
the. member» express themselves as 
favor of the scheme it will be car
ried nito effect. A Canadian ffice 
will be established to handle the- 
Canadian branch of the business in
stead of having it looked after by 
the head office in the United States 
a* at present.

The local union will vote on the 
proposition in a few days and it is 
likely that there will be a large 
majority in favor of it. At least 
those who have I wen spoken to ex
press themselves favorable to it. One 
of I be chief features of Mr. Tweed’s 
address wilt be to point out the ma
ny advantages of such a union, not 
only to the Association, but also to 
the individual members.

■M-M »»■»♦+»»» I- *-M»**+*-M-**"i* +**M^+»d~M»**** I ♦ * * ■» * * l-M"M |

f tTHURSDAY;AFTERNOON HOLIDAY

CITY PHYSICIANS CONSIDERED
ISOLATION HOSPITAL PLANS

At ft meeting of tbe Medicel As
sociation of tbe city yevterday aller- 
noon the plains for tbe proposed new 
■eolation j-o-qwUI were con «nie rod 
ami approved alter several liunor al
terations l.ad been made. It i* un
derstood that tbe doctors recom
mend fourteen ward» in earl, wing

or twenty-ei«b1 room* in all. Tbe 
plans rtebrntted at the last meeting 
of the Board of Health provided far 
twelve ward» in rad. apartment or 
twenty-four ward* in all.

The Board of Health will meet on 
Monday morning whrn the plan» for 
the institution will again be conitd- 
ered. . ' >

Composite Cos.
Meet To-night

The officer» and men of 1 ho two 
cotafc»*i!te companies of the f»7th 
Regisnent to go to Cobourg on Tues
day will n**vt at tbe drill hall to
night to complete organization and 
pe rtf oof • arrangements for tl**> 
tnp. It is .requested that every 
number be in attendance.

People who »re clean inside will 
look like il and act it. They will 
-work with energy, think clearly, act 
clcaily and have healthy thoughts. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
makes clean people- 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your drigpgUt.

Presented With
Purse of Gold

Rev. J. P. Wilson, of Belleville, 
Honored by His Congregation.
Rev. J. .P Wilvos, paafor of Bridge 

street Methodiat chareb, Belleville, 
formerly of Peterborough, wa* hon
ored at a Coogregatioqal meeting of 
tbe church held on Wednesday 
night. He wa» nreeented with a 
purae of gold. Mr. Wiloon ba* been 
granted a holiday of Sufficient 
Iniglli to enable him to liait tlie 
Bril tab I*lea and the continent. Hr 
left today for Quebec and will sail 
on 9uturday oo the Kmpreaa of Bri
tain, along with a party of friande.

By agreement with the leading 
merchants of the city, we will close 
our Store every Thursday afternoon 
at i p.m. during July and August.

THURSDAY 5 HOUR SALE jj

We are going to do io hours’ busi
ness in 5 hours. That means Big 

Bargains

Watch for the First Big 5 Hour 
Sale Thursday Morning, July 5

RICHARD HALL 8 SON
k + ++++++++++++++++++++++<•++ W-++I"U I I * ►+++♦♦ I' I M » I

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
----- ---------------------------------------- IN---------- -----------------------------------

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up <Dee Slat) - - IM7Ï.MOOOI Patarboro Brnnoh- 
Roatand Undivided Prolltu - - 8.017^80 00
Aooota Over - - - -..................... 25.000.000 00 I A. A. HOLLINt.9ht.AO

THE FEWEST HI SUNDAES
KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM DUSTER RROWN

ANGEL WINGS CARNATION FLIP

Novel end tarty. Try them to-night Oo tele only et

HOOPER’S

mmtrn is it
; if you don't wear the right kind of Cool Summer i ' 

: : Clothing and Furnishings for the hot weather ?
Not Merrell & Meredith’s. We’re doing a ;; 

: humming business nine hours a day, six days a ; ; 
! week. When you’re down town, come in and see.

COOL UNLINED SUMMER TWO-PIECE SUITS
Single and Double-hrea*ted. We show a very large selection 
at 96-90, 98.50, 910,9U. 914.

COOL WHITE AND FANCY STRIPE VESTS
Conte In and let ua make a new man of yon as bests tbe 
season. Summer Veit* range In price from 91.00 to 99.00

COOL FANCY COLORED SHIRTS
Fancy American material, sec, 75c. 91.00, 91.95

COOL LIGHT UNDERWEAR
Pine Balbriggan double thread ShlrUfland Drawers 

including

SILK MIXTURE 
COMtIRATION UNDERWEAR 
OX DENITT’S LINEN MESH

Every piece anggeet* prime value.

FRENCH IALRIICCAN 
:: EU» SPRING NEEDLE 

WILSONS BALOOICCAN

COOL LINEN HATS
For Knockabout, Outing and Outing, 50c and 7Sc.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Uentlemen and Their Bone. r :
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AN UNEQUALLED BARGAIN LIST
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A great list of buying chances is before you. READ IT. JOT DOWN 
THE ITEMS YOU WANT. BE HERE EARLY. Every price an induce
ment. Many * partly soldi” are lined up with odd lots and special purchases, 
making in all one of the most profitable buying lists you have ever read. Every 
bargain displayed with a big Price Ticket. Tell your friends about It. EVERY
BODY COME. v

INTERESTING BARGAINS FROM OUR H0MEFURN1SB1NG DEPARTMENT

260 YARDS AXMIWSTER CARPET
Some with border to match , enough of one

pattern for a good sized double room. 0 g aw
Worth $1.50 and $1.65 X aid Jb I Z^l

BARGAIN PRICE «F*«**<^

100 YARDS COCOA MATTING
Good quality Cocoa Matting, 18 in. wide. 4\4\ 
For verandah and doorsteps. Regular 40c .Vxr 
a yard BARGAIN PRICK <**-'*'

10 PIECES ENGLISH CRETONNES
And Denims, sum Lie for Curtains, Furniture Cover- 
in#, end Guy Corners. Worth from aoc g A | 
to )$c Yard 1

BARGAIN PRICE *

6 ORLY UNFILLED SCREENS
Reg. three-panel size, ordinary height 0 g /\ W
and unfilled. XVorth $1.50 each. N 1 1

BARGAIN PRICE

NEW LACE NETT CLOVES
lust arrived new lace Nett Gloves in wy *
Black. White, Grey snd Fawn, 2 dome / 7\C 
la,letter, BARGAIN PRICE *<</V

LACE FRONT LISLE HOSE
leather Shade and Black, with dainty lace fronts. 
Combed Egyptian Lisle, Guaranteed aw
stainless and acid proof F7%/^

BARGAIN PRICE

READY-TO-WEAR HATS, TOO
Balance of our Ready-to-wear Hats », m
prices up to $3.00. To clear them oui. M YC 

BARGAIN PRICK

40 PAIRS WOMEN S COTTON DRAWERS
Lace or Embroidery Trimmed. X’ery 
special value. Regular price <oc

BARGAIN PRICE

II

RICHARD HALL & SON

SPECIALTY IN FRUIT
JUST AatIVSD

BEAUTIFUL TOMATOES sad 
CUCUMBERS.

New arrival of COCOANUTS 
Finest BANANAS and ORANGES 
PINEAPPLES for canning cheap.
Also LETTUCE, ONIONS, A.SPAR- 

——AGUS, RHUBARB and ail hinds 
of Vegetables. ___________________

MINICOLO BROS.
I* Beater St . . Phene 337.
—

PERSONAL
Mr. J. A.'LiiwIrfrtte in Toronto to

day. i i
Mr. H. A. Young ol Sarnia, ii In 

the city.
Mr. T. C. Ivory to in ttie

city today.
Mr. P. J. Smith, Campbellford, in 

In the city, *** v
Mr. G. A. Armstrong, of Montreal 

is in the city.
Mr. 8. J. Moore, of Campbellford, 

is in the city, I
Rev. E. A. Langfvldt went to To

ronto this mocuifig.
Mr. H. P. .Lindsay was so Liodiiojr 

yesterday on business.
Misses M. and V. Denno left for 

Port Hope this morning.
Mrs. Jos. Irving, of Blind River, 

is a guest at the National.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Vance, of Mill- 

brook, are in the city today.
Mr. Win. Berry, of Hamilton, to 

registered at the Snowden House.
"Mr." R. Middleton, of St. Thomas, 

is registered at the Oriental.
Mr. George Derry, of Walkervllle, 

Is a guest at the Snowden House.
Mr. M. J. Daly, jr., of New York 

eity, to a guest at the Oriental.
Mrs. McMillan, Stewart street, is 

the guest of her sister at Windsor.
Mrs. P. II. Walters, of Toledo. 

Ohio, to visiting friends in the eity.
Mr. Victor Du Breuil, of the De

partment of Labor, Ottawa, is in 
the city.

Mrs Harry Sanders and son are 
the guests of lier mother, Mrs. Tiro», 

l nog.
Mra. Hug! Bertram of ‘'Spring 

Garden” will not receive again until 
autumn.

Mrs. Col. Cubitt, of Bowmanville, 
Is visiting her aon, Mr. w* C. Cubitt. 
Reid et reel.

Mr. J. Shearer heft for New Liske- 
ard this morning to look after oorue 
property there#

Mrs. C. K. Defoe left yesterday 
for Winnipeg where she will make 
her future home.

Mrs. Alev. Mann, of Chicago, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mann, Aylmer street.

I en A. Srnythe, of St 
is visiting in the city. She *» the 
guest of Miss Clara Connors.

Mr. 11 H. ttun it t, , iu >
General's department. Toronto. 1» 
spending a few days in the city.

Mr. J. S. Hosey, representing the 
Berlin Suspender Co., of Berlin, was 
in the city ' yesterday on business.

M as B. Haycock and her niece. Misa 
Gwendolyn Wilke*, of Brantford are 
the guest* of Mien Haycock at the 
Y.W.C.À. ....

Mr, John Overend. of FeteFbor- 
pugh was in town yesterday, a

guest at the Simpson House.—Lind
say Post.

Mr. Robert Stuart, treasurer of 
the American Cereal Company, and 
Mr. W. D. Douglas, of Chicago, are 
in the city. } •

Rev. Mr. Faiture wan a guest of 
Mrs. Tbos. Rot>.n non, King street, 
and left thés mnruingi fur his boms* 
in Kbarbot Lake.

Mr. Fr..nk Seymour, representing 
the Cobalt Consolidated Mining Co., 
Ltd,, is in the city to-day in Àhe in
terests of hi* company.

Mr. F. 8. Robbins, who has been C. 
P.R. operator at Norwood, has been 
appointed agent at Clairmont. Mr. 
D. G. Thompson succeeds Mr. Rob
bins. • it | ;. ,

Rev. F. J. Scott, who was elected 
Moderator of the Peterborough As
sociation of Baptist Churches, at" the 
annual gathering held this week in 
Brighton, returned home last night.

Rev. A. J. Fidler# M.A., of Colborn», 
will succeed the late Rev. J. Pitt 
Lewis as rector of Grace church, To
ronto. He was the unanimous choice 
of the congregation, and it is expect
ed that the appointment will be con
firmed forthwith. • <i

Mr. J. XV. Bennet and Miss Bennet 
have returned from Almonte, where 
they attended the wedding of their 
brother. Rev. Orr Bennet, pætor of 
St. Andrew’» church. Almonte, to 
Misa Rebecet C,.cilia. yuunge*t daugh
ter of Mr. James H. Wylie, 'of that 
town. » , ,

Went Over Canal
To Bobcaygeon

Mr. J. H. McClellan, superintend
ent of the Trent Canal, took a trip 
over the waterway to Bobcaygeon 
yesterday on the steamer Sovereign, 
which hauled a scow Joad of stone 
up to Buckhorn, from which point 
it will be taken to Chemong. where 
some improvements arb being made, 
to the crib work of the dock.

The Sovereign took Mr. Robert 
Stuart and Mr. W. D. Douglas, of 
the American Cereal Co., Chicago, 
and Mr. J. II. Lai’estost*. manager 
of the Peterborough Radial Railway 
Company to Bobcaygeon. The party 
returned home last night#

-, _____.'JS
All questions pertaining to health 

and beauty are answered here. Makes 
people feel »s they felt in full-blobd- 
ed youth. Does business while you 
sleep. That’* what Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets.. Ask your druggist.

White hemstitched tucks 63 
each. China Mate cool and 
clean aoe each. Fancy hdkfe. 
lor ouehlone or klmonaa 2c 
each. R e m n ants and Odd- 
mente cheap at B. Y. Moyee, 
408 George-et,

WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

; Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites- 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

►

; Bargain House of Peterborough

CROCKERY
with turned edge belie, colore, decoration' ■ is Toilet Sets, to pieces with turned edge beein, colors, detention

) ; Blue, Pink sud Green, regular, la. is, yours ....................................... *1.74
DINNER AND TEA SETS

I 7 Dinner Sets, combined, finely decorated, <f] pieces 10 set. regnlsr____
' [ $25.00 now.................................................................................................. *16.89

! 5 Chins Dinner Set» with gold line on edges pink shaded flowers,___
regular $19.00. for ....................................................................................  *11.49

! to only Dinner and Tee Sets with enamelled end gold traced, fall
<> count 97 pieces.......................................... ....................... ......................... $8.97
! ! 75 Set» with 16 Chinn Coffee Ceps and Sencera. 6 beautiful 

Plates, 6 Tea Cups aad Saucers, 6 Tee Plates, I Greem Piteter, 
end i Bowl, ENTIRE LOT 1er ................................ £>.................. *2.24

WALL PAPER SECTION
4oee reus net mere than So rolls left of a pattern gee tines will be cleared at 29o
All Unes et age for.............. ........16c I All hoes at tee for..................  . 6c
All tiaas et igc for ........................ lOe | AU tines at gc for ......................  2c
Ttg WINDOW SHADES with lace or insertion, good roller end el Ik taaeel 

to match, complete for 64c
sa TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 

TO CLEAR OUT AT

$

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Well Paper Store, MU Queen 
Street West Phene Bain 301#

Peterborough -37$ George 8tree 
1 Phene., bed. Ne. Mfl

♦ ♦0#00»#»0##»4#»#»»»###00»l »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦+»♦♦«

DOURO PARISHIONERS MADE
MERRY AT ANNUAL PICNIC

Over a Thousand People Enjoy Themselves at King Edward 
Grove—Outing was the Most Successful in Years—Ad
dresses, Dinner and Dancing.

ther remark* be introduced Rw. 
Father. McColl. « -

FATHER MdCOLL.
Father McColl, after extending 

rongTabulations to FaW»eT Keilty on 
the .surcd-v* of his annual outing, suit! 
i* gave him gre#t pleasure to not* 
thie progreA’uvvnesN which market! 
the parish of Dimro. He paid a 
iJ, brute to the propke of Douro tun 
the pujs*eaaron of stu b a splendid 
<• haunt:h, and he was pleased to note 
that it wass being still further i*n- 
gntpved Dtpu.no ponnl* wa* goorg 
ahead and vt was a good %ign that in 
their prosperity the people did not 
forge* the.ur God and the efrurrhi. In 
rlojeung, the *q*eafcer win bed them. a 
continuance of the prosperity they 
now enjoyed. «

HON. J. R. BTRATTON. 
lion. J. R. Stratton, who was the 

next speaker congratulated Father 
Kciitj upon the nucce»» of hia pic
nic. It wa-i a function which he was 
always pleased to attend and Ioo|t- 
vd forward to it* coining. MuJR-etrtr- 
ton referred to the agricultural pro
sperity which existed in Canada 
from the Atantic to the Pacific. 
11, had recently made the trip ac- 
roM the continent and found pros
perity everywhere. The rapid rail
way development of Canada was re
ferred to and the progress along all 
other lines. The agricultural inter
est* especially were flourishing awl 
when the farmers were prosperous 
it meant that the business houses of 
the country would have plenty to 
do. The speafaR -^Jixuched on aeveral 
other point*» add- in closing wished 
the people of Douro every success 
in their future efforts.

MR. EARDLEY-WILMOT 
Mr. K. Eardley-Wilmot, manager 

of the Bank of Montreal, also gave 
a short address in which he pointed 
out that the prosperity of the coun
try depended on the prosperity of 
the farmers. Congratulation» were 
also extended to Father Keilty and 
his people on the success of their 
picnic.

FATHER KEILTY,
Rev. Father Keilty on rising to 

speak was given a warm reception 
by his parishioners. He thanked the 
people for their attendance and hop
ed everyone was having plenty • ol 
enjoyment. It was a good thing for 
the people to meet together occas
ionally and derive benefits from so
cial intercourse. The prosperity of 
the country was referred to and it 
was pointed out that in a period 
of good times it was good that the 
people did not forget the God who 
gave them all they enjoyed.

At the conclusion of the speeches 
three cheers were given for Rev. 
Father .Keilty, the King, and the 
chairman and speaker*.

HI’LEN DID MEALS 
Douro has always been noted for 

the excellence of its cooking and 
yesterday did not tend to tarnish 
that reputation. U was a pleasure to 
gaae ^ipon the wealth of good things 
i hat good wives oTTbe pariah had 
prepared. The meals were served in 
a large enclosure under the tree* 
and certainly bespoke the skill of 
the ladies of Douio in the culinary 
art. Meals were nerved to over a 
thousand people. Among those who 
were active in making arrangements 
for the meals were Mrs. John Allan, 
Mrs. .las. MrCliggott, Mrs. T. Gar
vin, Mix Ed Allan, Mrs. Wui. O’
Brien. Mrs. Wm. Barrie, Mrs. P Lea
hy. Mra. John P. Leahy and Mra. 
XV m. Moher.

One of the refreshment booth* 
was in charge of Mr. P- O. Towns, 
assisted by Mr. Jas. MrCliggott and 
Mi. Jas Casey. The other booth 
was in charge of Mr. Jas. Barrie, as
sisted by Mr. Gus. W bibbs

The music for the dancing was 
fornishd by Messrs. M. Sullivan and 
V. Doherty, violins, and Misse* Mag
gie Sullivan and Regina Doherty, or-

BeaiNi.rul weather favored the. an
nual yarn to of the parish of Douro. 
w.lsèrl' was held yesterday, and a* us
ual ât was a big sucetts*. Two weeks 
of almost perpetual rain had almost 
driven away hoi** of having a favor
able day for tls«- annual outing, but 
when the day broke clear and bright 
wjth a cool western breeze blowing, 
fears were-^clted and all doubts 
of the succt-vrof the p.cnic w*‘ne «driv
en away. True, rain fell before the 
close of the day, hot it was only 
enough to keep down the dust and 
dad not put a damper on the, feativi-. 
tie*. Rev. Father Keilty, the popu
lar parish priest was congratulated on 
all m".des on the success of hi» annual 
ouiting. «t

The pirnto wa* held in Kina Ed
ward grove, a IkeauUitful piece of 
maple woodland located a sl.’ort dis
tance. from the Dau.no church. On 
the grounds a spacious dancing plat
form had been erected, while two 
large booth*, gaily decorated with 
flags, constituted the headquarters 
for soft -drinks, lemonade, fruit, can
dy and ice cream.. Both, did a rush
ing buninew, to use the current ver
nacular, the weather being such as 
to create an appetite for the good* 
gold. , t

BIG ATTENDANCE.
The attendance was over one thou

sand and the «sPene wa* an exceed
ingly animated one. Bright faced 
maidens will, the bloom of health on 
theiir cheek*, and dressed as well as 
Cfàneuroaitances or mother would per
mit, were there in wore* with their 
sturdy curort*, the sons of Douro. 
The stately matrons with! lieir trust
ed partner* in life’s sorrows and joy*, 
/rv>-Laired grandsire.s and grand- 
da mes, and ctildren ranging from the 
babe in arms to the ever activé boy or 
girl of ten or twelve, were present 
and enjoyed themnelvo* as can only

REV. FATHER KLILTY,
Parish Priest el Dome.

be done at a country p'enic. For the 
young folks the dancing platform was 
the great ultraVibmo, and even sou*»- 
of those who‘.'were no longer young 
mounted the plank structure and 
“shook a leg” wiitb the best ttf tthctix

WATCHED THE DANCING 
Ilui the old folk* found it more con

genial to sit around on the trenches 
and watch the younger one* go 
through the merry dance and recall 
the days When they were young 
th(timeIve* In fact it was a typcal 
tocnic crowd. loe cream, banana» 
and lemonade d.«appeared with arnas- 
ing .rapidi-ty, and ttoee in lire Iwoths 
werv kept on the jump. t ,

the speeches.
Shortly after fire o’clock Fattier 

K,.ltv. Father McColl. Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, Mr. Wm. Rudkins. Mr. K. 
Fardlev - W itmot and several other 
citizen* mounted the platform and the 
add reuse* commenced. They :were 
short, to the point and of a mont con- 
grat ulatory nature. Mr. Rudkin* 
ably filled the position of chairman. 
Hr referred to the great pleamsnrt it 
gave l m to be present at the annual 
penie of Dpmro pariah, and extended 
I early congratulations to Fattier 
Keilty on it* success. He wa* sure 
everyone wa* enjoying himself or 
herself greatly. After a few fur-

The sports committee consisted of 
Messrs. Jo*. Leahy. Ed. Allan, Wm. 
Barrie and Jas. Welsh. A pro
gramme had been preared, but for 
some reason it wa* not carried out.

Messrs. John Kennedy and Morri* 
Condon looked after the ticket* at 
the gate.

The tickets for the different pris
es met a ready aale, the young lad
ies being moat successful in the role 
of vendors.

In the evening ther* wa* a Urge 
attendance at the moving picture 
entertainment given by Mr. James 
Ht ubbs in 8t. Patrick’s hall. The 
programme presented waa thor
oughly enjoyed.

The picnic, on the whole, wa* the 
most successful ever held in Douro 
and to those in charge of tlie ar
rangements the greatest credit is 
due.

Donald McIntosh of Warsaw
Died Suddenly Last Night

#*' ■ ■■ ..................

Retired as Usual in the Evening and When His Wtfe 
Awoke This Morning She Found Him Dead—For 
Past 18 Years Had Carried Mail and Freight to and 
From Warsaw to This City.

Donald Mrlntoah. the «term trim 
ate fit, r en» I rendit carrier between 
Peterborough and Warsaw, U dead. 
He jauned away during tl.e night 
without a moment's illnee, and 
wet limit * struggle. He and Mrx. 
Madntoah retired Ia4 night ns no
uai and he was feeling a. well as lie 
r.wr did. Yrette-rilay lie did a big 
day's work and had a load ol freight 
ready to bring to the eity this morn
ing. >k

About hair-post five o’clock this 
morning, Mrs. Mrlntosl. awoke and 
endeavored to awaken her husband 
by nudging nim several time- in 
the bock. There was no response and 
Mrs Mrlntosb at once thought there 
was -omet King wrong. She reached 
her hand ov.ir and laid it on tier 
husband', tone bead. It was as
cold aa ice Mrs McIntosh was stun
ned 11 tun. the aback and it wa, some

time before she realised that, he was 
dead and had been dead" for aeveral 
hours. The two old people slept side 
by aide and the deceased's wile never 
heard a sound or felt a movement all* 
nigbt, proving that death came with
out a moment's notice and without 
causing the .lightest pain. I

The late Donald Mclntaahi was a 
well-known figure in thin eity, in 
Warsaw, and throughout that whole 
d'ntrirt between the* two plaees. 
For the post eighteen or twenty years 
he .ban made a trip ore.r. the roads 
almost every day. It was only Wed- 
neoday that he was in tbo eity with 

a load ol Ineigh*. . . I
, For eight or ten year, he earrrvnd 

the mail to and from Warsaw, before 
Mr. Crowe, the present carrier. got 
the appointment. For the past ten 
'year*, however, he «as devoted hie 
whole time to teaming- ,

He wav an early member ol the 
Warsaw Presbyterian church, and 
was a staunch.' Conservative. He had 
a eery large circle of close friend.., 
and to Mrs. Melnte*i and family! *• 
extended their sincere sympathy, 

Tl.ose left to tueaurn the he* ■ ithh 
deceased are the widow, one eon. 
John, who id out west. and one 
daughter, Mias Pearl McIntosh. ol 
the city. Mrs. Doughty el . Dublii 
street is a sister. | , - i

The funeral will be held on Sun 
day, interment taking place at the 
Warnaw cemetery. i i

Endleee Annoyance and Misery
"As a man of seventy yean I ;un 

gruteful te God and to Ur. t'lise 
Ointment for ^ euro of |ile# which li*1 
euuoed me end lee Binnoyanee and much 
misery. The itching .rvt burning 
wua elmoet beyoml endurance, but 
Dr. Chose'# Ointment biought quirk 
relief iiihI I believe the cure is test
ing. '—Rev. |\Vm. Thomus, Brownsville, 
Ont.

CITY JOTTINGS
—Tl.e Finane-e Committee meets to- 

nighft. Lit- - « 1
—There was no seHsion of the po

lice court thi* morning. ' • <
—Tl.e county council is sprinting a 

day down the rvv«r.
—The usual weekly hand concert 

will he given in .Victoria Park this 
evening.

—The C.P.R. ha* made a large ex
tension to the station platform at 
Norwood. •

—iEXnegrsurittlory service will bo held 
thee owninng at eight o’clock in 
St. Andrew's church.

—The farmer* of Victoria County 
will hold an excursion to the Guelph 
Agricultural College on June 2?th.

—At last the railway company ha* 
removed the d.>rty old rag* which' the 
Cole Hr oh. carcum Ivll hanging ac.rdSH 
the streets. »

—Mr. Thompson, of Havelock, ha* 
purchased the Rathbun saw mill at 
Campbellford and intend,'* putting it 
in operation this fail.

—Announcement* have been issued 
for the golden anniversary wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs Alex. Bradburn, of 
Janet ville, on June 23rd.

—!*Tbe big storm on Saturday ev
ening played havoc with the Bell 
Telephone Co. phone* in this place, 
the majority ot them being tempor
arily put out of business.—Lakefield

—Rev. W. J. Jollitte, pastor of 
Charlotte street church, will preach 
liis farewell sermon on Sunday even
ing and will leave with Mr*. Jol- 
liffe and family, early next week, 
for his new charge in Clinton.

—A private party went down the 
river yesterday on board tbe steam
er XX’ater Lily to Harwood. A pleas
ant time was spent by the mem
bers, who numbered seventeen ladies 
aq/f' gentlemen.

—Next Sunday will be Flower Sun
day in George street Methodist 
church. The children of Grace ani 
Geotge street school* will assemble 
in the morning and occupy the Cen- 
IfaT pews oT the edifice.

—Tl.e first of the drives of logs 
com«tig down tie Otomabee rive.r 
Las arrived. They belong to the 
McDonald estate The Dickson Com
pany’s logs are tbe next to follow then 
come the dr.kes of the Hathbufi Co.

—The Iron Moulders and Core Ma
kers of Toronto will rUn an excur
sion to the city tomorrow. Tbere 
will be a programme of sports at 
the Oval in the afternoon and the 
the 57th regimental band will Lir^ 
ni-sh music. , j '

—Court Stanley, No. . 7G80, Ancient 
Order of Foresters, will attend di
vine service in a body at All Saints’ 
church on Sunday night, when Rev. 
W. Major will deliver a special ser
mon to the visitors, who will meet 
at the Sons of England Hall at 6.15 
and march to the church.

— Mr. Geo. Brousseau, the popular 
tonsorià! artist, was fishing yester
day afternoon and made a magnif
icent catch of sun fish, he having 
brought home a big string of nice, 
troue y fish and one eel. and last 
night asked the boys in to help him 
enjoy a fish supper.

—Examinations In tie viplin de
partment are being i.eld today in the 
Peterborough Conservatory of Mu
se. Mr. Frank BlatcLford of Toron
to to the presiding examiner. The 
exam’nation* are held in connection 
with the violin course in Toronto Da- 
iMflutlv 7~ i j T T • r • • < t I

RHEUMATISM
t/S Prie# 26c.

Rheuma
tism Cere

joints in a few boors. Positively ewes In a few days. 
It dees net put tha disease te sleep, bet drives it
treai the eysteee -AIIIIM.

MEN’S BOOTS 
$3.00, 3.50 
and $4.00

This is a very popular price for 
Men’s Boots.

XVe believe we are showing the 
l>est line at these prices on the 
market

Made in box calf or kid, light 
or heavy soles.

R. WESTCOTT
4M 6E0H4E STREET.

=

A Great Discovery
In Ocnlar

Science
l)K. MONTGOMERY, the 

•list, WtUTh itow
teaching us his perfect system of I 
Sight Testing, has recently made s | 
discovery that will greatly .simplify i 
the practice of optics, and this is , 
the quick diagnosis of cataract 
growth in the eye. The method is * 
so simple that he~-can show any I 
cataract patient the growth in their | 
own eye as plainly as if printed in a ( 
hook. No need for afflicted one to 
be ignorant <>f the true condition ol 
their eye. No need to pay big fees I 
to so-called specialists.

Scores of eyesight offerers are 1 
coming to our store to test the skill * 
of the Specialist, and are more than I 
pleased with the wondérfuj, yet | 
simple,, system which he practices t 
and leaches. Each day from 9 a.m.

6 p.m a free clinic is being held 
at our store. You pay for your 1 
material only.

SANDERSONS CO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Ueorge-it.
•Phone 566

♦♦444444A44444444»# A44444*

Choice Styles;) 
in Women’s! 
- - Shoes - -
Whatever price we put on a Shoe, < 1 

or rather, whatever Shoe*, we put into 
a line, it is always out object to give 
the best Shoe at the pric^that money < |

; can buy. It’s so with our splendid ”

$2.50 and $3.00 
Women’s Shoes

Any woman could easily . mistake < t 
» them for Shoes costing far more money,
; The leather, shoemaking and style all < ^
■ smack of a higher price.

jJ.T. STENSON1
364 Qeorer* Street 

r»#»»##»#4»»#4»#»##»4#W9#6

LUSCIOUS ROAST 

LAMB

Tender Porter House 'or Slr- 
llon steak, cuts for brazing, boil
ing or soups, Veal, Pork and 
Poultry, “Family’* specials that 
will fill all the requirements of 
the good Cook for Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. Regular 
Delicacies, Cooked, Canned and 
Roast meals all ready to serve.

If you cannot come, use the 
phone.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Mww—Bell 27$. MacU



A GENUINE RETIRING SALE ! GENUINE BARGAINS EVERY DAY !

mm

5»S2T3I^S!

IT MEANS an opportun
ity to buy present and 

future needs at a lower 
price than you have pre
viously paid for the same 
goods. We are positively 
going to retire from busi
ness in your city and must 
clear out the stock as 
quickly as Low Prices will 
do it.

Come To PreparedComeand Buy theto for Bargains make Buying Moneymorrow and Saving Easttoare sure

CT. SUTCLIFFE <Sc
Come and share in the values we are offering while our doors arc open. Don't wait until we close 

up and wish then you had come. Others find it to their advantage to come often
and bring their friends.

Cash and
One Price

lâiggggüi

P'VERY DAY at our 
counters you will find 

splendid money saving op
portunities, for we are con
tinually bring new lots at 
low prices to the front. 
These prices .are but a 
shadow of former prices 
and are the lowest prices 
to be found in Peterbor
ough.
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AN INVESTMENT
which will yield a large and PERMANENT 

Income. Buy

^Cobalt
Smelting and Refining Company, Limited

Circulars and full particulars on application.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
Dealers In Cobalt Investments

MoKINNON BUILDING » TORONTO. ONT-

[Conditions in Peterborough;
Labor Market is Active

I Many Houses Being Erected, Manufacturers are Busy 
and Numerous Changes in Real Estate are Tak 
ing Place.

Aid. W. J. Johnston, local ©ofre»- 
Ipondent for the Labor Gazette, wri- 
Itintf of the general condition of the 
jlabor market in Peterborough dur
ing May âaye ;

All classes of labor were well em- 
|ploved during May and there were 
■evidences that a Fcarelty of labor 
(would be felt later, especially in 
the building trades, as the amount 
of house building exceeded by far 

■that of any period laat year. Most 
■of the houses under construction 
|«re for workingmen, who are paying 
|exce.s.sive rents and who are in vest- 
ling in homes for themselves ; others 

are for speculative purposes. There 
I" it great activity in real estate 
Bales. Indications are that the city 

twill see this year the greatest activ- 
lity in land sales in its history. The 
|repairs and regular work on the 

Trent canal waterway is employing 
large force of men, the monthly 

|pay-roll amounting to $5,000. The 
lity Corporation haa already star

ted putting down concrete sidewalks 
and crossings, a large staff of men 
cing employed for the whole seas

on. This work is done by day labor. 
Iffcwer worly has also been started, 
|and some of the contracts not com- 
Ipleted last year are being finished.
I ' ions are that this work will
la I ho be done by day labor, as on 
■any contracts tendered for, the city 
laagineer’s tender thus far has been 
■the lowest. The plana for the new 
(carpet factory are being prepared, 
(and in the course of a short time 
(active work will be started. .Work
■ bas already begun on the new fire
■ hall. The Machine Telephone Co.ti-
Ipatiy was very busy putting in new 
j n«\s. Work an the new public
(school will be Btarted at once. A
■ new company baa been formed call- 
led the Rapid Tool Company, with a 
(capital ot $40,000, work to commence 
I July 1 on the. manufacture of the
■ Caldwell Lightning Auger Bit. The
I initial ouput will be 1,000 bits per 
Iday There is only one other fae- 
Itory of this kind in Canada. The 
I City Council has passed a by-law 
I fixing the assess ment of the Cana- 
I .1 Electric Company’s
1 works at $150,000, on condition that 
I the company spend a further sum 
I of $200,000 on extensions, which may 
IIm started this season. This would 
I mean the doubling of the company’s

present staff of employees.
A new industry, "The People’s Ba

ke iy of Peterborough,” capitalized at
$50,000, intends to go extensively 

into the manufacture of bread, both 
wholesale and retail, and later on 
to produce other lines of bonfectidlls.

Owing to the scarcity of labor 
and the water being low, it Will be 
a slow and difficult matter getting 
the logs to their destination this 
season. The superintendent of the 
waterways haa issued orders that 
the logs must be hastened over all 
dams in order that the water may Im
properly conserved for navigation 
purposes.

The J. J. Turner Co. has decided 
to add another storey to its factory. 
The Central Foundry Company, a 
new industry, has entered into ar
rangements to locate in the town 
of Port Hope. The company agrees 
to spend $5.000 on improving build
ings leased from the town, the plant 
including .machinery to cost $75,000. 
It is to employ fifty men the year 
round and the yearly pay-roll is to 
be at least $25,000. The company is
capitalized at $200,000, of which 

$165.000 is paid up.
The cost of coal per ton is now 

reduced to $6 90. Large shipments of 
wood are being brought by steamer 
and scows from the back country.

The Bell Telephone Company are 
preparing for laying underground 
wires on the principal streets of the 
city.

Large shipments of quarry stone 
are being brought by water from 
Stony Lake and shipped by rail to 
the Barber Paving Company, of To
ronto The Dickson Imtnbering Co 
has disposed of its limit* for the tdim 
of $600,000 to a syndicate of Cana
dian and American capitalists. 
Banka reported trade very brink. 
The wholesale and retail trade wan 
very active in certain grades 
of goods. i

Moulders of the city have receiv
ed an increase of 6 per cent in wages. 
The former rate was $2.50 per day. 
They now receive $262 1-2. They
naked for 10 |>er cent increase. «.

The labor market was free from 
■Brail.

Wages rates in the village, of Ha v, - 
lock will be for this year $1.50 for 
foreman, $1.25 for laborers, and $.'! 
for teams per day. This amounts 
to a raise all round of 25 cents per 
day. ». i * «

Î CONDITION OF LOCAL 
INDl'BTRIEfl.

Agriculture—Farmers Ihrough- 
the district have completed seeding.

and are getting ready for the plant
ing of root crops. Fall grain has 
Wintered well and the country's ap
pearance augurs well for future pro-

.I/uin Bering.—All local mills » re 
being taxed to their full capacity for 
the local trade. _ -*

Manufacturing.—All industrial er- 
tablishmeniB of every class, without 
exception, were exceptionally active, 
running full time and employing full 
staffs.

Mining—Conditions were very ac
tive in most of the camps.

Railroad Construction and ___ Jtm- 
ployment. —The Grand Trunk Rail
way Company is making extensive im
provements in its yards at LakelMd, 
using thirteen car loads of gravel per 
day for one week in levelling »up 4be 
ground and putting in new sidings. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany is laying ne wsteel rails on the 
Peterborough division, about eight 
miles in all, and otherwise repairing 
its road.
~i CONDITION OF PARTlCt LAR 

TRiADRH.
Building.—Bricklayers were busy 

on repair work until new brick is 
ready for use. All engaged ifi ttar 
building trades were actively em
ployed ^ •. >

Metal, Engineering and Shipbuild
ing.—With one or two exceptions, all 
employed in these tradejVwere busy.

Woodworking and 'Furnishing.— 
Woodworkers, upholsters, vai hiaht-r« 
and polishers, woodcarvers. Carriage 
workers, c.»r builders, pattern mak
ers and coopers wore active.

Printing.—All well employed.
Clothing.—Journeymen ; i tailors, 

garments workers, hat makers, hoot 
and shoe workers were active.

Food and Tobacco Preparation.— 
Bakers and confectioners, butchers 
and meat cutters and cigar makers 
were busy. ( 1

Leather. — All employees were 
busy. i

Miscellaneous.—Barbers, broom 
makers, clerks and stenographers, d« - 
livery employees, furriers, hotel re
staurant employees, theatre and 
laundry workers were all active.

Transport.—Railway workers of all 
classes w%-e busy, Street railway 
employees were active, and hack- 
men. carters, expressmen and cab 
drivers were very busy. ,(

Unskilled.—This class wa« busy.
DISTRICT NOTES.

The buying of live stock, especially 
hogs, cattle .sheep and calves for the 
I «.Cal market was heavy. Che* s-fac
tories were all busy, and several of 
the factories will soon have cheese 
ready for the export trade. ‘Mar
ket prices are about the same, ex
cept apples and hay, which have ad
vanced considerably on account of the 
scarcity. Considerable, building is 
going on throughout the district. 
Rural stores reported business good, 
and the several saw and grist mills 
were all doing a steady business.

Lindsay.--The Horn Brothers Wool
len Manufacturing Company. Llmit- 
< d, was award«‘d the c0n»r.»ct for sup
plying the Indians of Canada with 
blankets for the coining year. A 
carload of wool is required every two 
weeks to keep the mill in operation.
1 hiring the past two weeks several 
eai li ads of yarns and cloth have been 
delivered to wholesale firms in On
tario And Wmmpeg. This is om* 
of the few mills in Canada that Uses 
Ontario wool exclusively. Prices 
paid for wool vary from 17 to 10 cents 
for tin washed, and 27 and JR cents 
for washed. 4 C (

Cnhourg.—The following is a list of 
yearly salaries paid .to municipal of- 
ficets:—MediCjl Health $50;
sanitary inspector. $50; chief of p»|ie«- 
(including uniform), $6011 ; night- 
watchman. $ 150; caretaker of town 
hall. $150; street inspector, $f4Ml ; 
teamsters. No. 1, $450; teamsters.
No. 2. $.15 per month ; harbor mas
ter, $400 per year.

You have road the Sailor Boy s 
plea.-Buy to day tor your din 
ner to-morrow “Sailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn.

•. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy bettor goods Do 
you *et “ Sailor BOy* or eu bet I-

PETERBOROUGH ASSOCIATION OF
BAPTIST CHURCHES IN SESSION

Proceedings of the 104th Annual Meeting at Brighton—Rev. F. J. 
Scott, of Murray Street Church, Elected Moderator—Inter
esting Addresses.

The 101th annual meeting of tlio 
peterb,.rough Association of Baptist 
Cbtirrhe-s met in the eh inch at 
Brighton on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of |b(fl ‘week.

The reports given in the ladies’ 
meeting were very encouraging, and 
hopefil, as well as expressing a 
gréât desire for increase.

There are 777 women in the 
churches of the 'Association ; 321 of 
these subscribe to Home Missions, 
and I6J to foreign work.

294 Visitors ' are taken, and 135 
Links, representing home and for
eign work. A total of $567.33 (was 
given to the .work. \-

The reports from the Bands were 
very helpful and hopeful. 390 mem
bers gave $174.59 to missions.

After a model meeting of u rirel - 
was conducted by the président, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Scott, of Peterborough, in 
which many excellenrt papers were 
read, the session was closed.

EVENING HKSHlON,
The evening session opened at 7.30, 

Rev. A. H. Brace, of Darkest, church, 
Peter b,.rough, ModetatoiX in the 
chair. Hearty words ork~te*leome 
were given by the pastor of-tHegbton 
church, and the Modeia/or made a 
happy reply.

The Moderator sp<dte Vm the sub
ject of "Association Assets—Our Chil
dren.” ....

A number of new pastors were in
troduced, after which the church let
ters were read, and most of them

wore in a hopeful strain, and showed 
a substantial advance in all branches 
of work.
' ANN CAL SERMON.

The annual sermon was delivered 
by Rev, F. J. Scott, HA. II. Th., of 
Peterborough. T he subject, ' Con
secration,” was timely and was given 
in a very earnest and eloquent man
ner. The Nominating Com mitt e©
brought in their report.

Her, I .1 Scott,, Model «tor.
Rev. W. Quarrington, Clerk an«t 

Treasurer.
The Association Secretaries for 

Home, Foie.igli, Manitoba and Grand 
I.igio- Missions a!1 spoke In a hope
ful way and showed that the Associ i- 
tioh was not forgetful of our mis
sion interests.

A splendid paper was given by Mr. 
Wilfred Shiner on, "Failure Hid SUe- 
ei'ss in Young People’.^ Work.”

*’Forward Movement,” by IUv. J. 
E. Trotter, of Port Hope, gave a good 
deal of room for discussion, and was 
entered into by many of th*‘ d legates.

MR. DENSON’S ADDRESS.
*'Th'‘ Churches and Evangelism,” 

was the subject of an address by 
Rev. Jus. DossQQ. of N«>rwiK>d. The 
only excuse for the existenc* of a 
eliurcl* is to. save souls. Thin is the 
reason why we are Christians.
“Foreign Missions,” was spok* n on 

by Rev. John Craig. B.A., return-d 
missionary from India, who fold 
about idols, customs and conditions 
of the people in the Te leg tie coun
try.

An illustrated lecture on "Our Col
leges and School»,” by Rev. Ç. J. 
Cam cron, of Toronto, «• the *v-
eniiig session, and Rev. 8. J.. I.eekic, 
pasto rof the entertaining church, 

1 prtjfmnmced the benediction.
-----11J . ■■ .. .■

ST. ANDREW’S YOUNG MEN HAD
ENJOYABLE TRIP UP THE LAKES

Over Two Hundred Accompanied the Boys—Dinner was Served 
at Burleigh and Supper at McCracken’s—Percy Blade and 
Miss Miller Won Novelty Race.

The most successful p>nio so far 
thks year wras that of the Young 
Men’s Guild of St. Andrew’s etburch 
up the lakes yesterday. It was an 
ideal day on the water, the sun was 
sh «ing ihriglrtly all day, and until 
jiiist after suppvr there was not a 
cloud in tsky. It was just warm 
enough to niake one feel alive and 
keen for all the pleasure that could 
be had, and they certainty hadi it.

Tine re were about 220 took in the 
itr’jp and a more congenial and soc
iable crowd could not be wished for,
From 4he time they started to gath
er ^on ^Irhv at- the Grand
Trunk station to lake* the regular 
train to Lakefield, the fun began. It 
was just one big, long laugh and jolly 
time from the start to the fini.dn 
Bvprybody was oui for the tsttW 
purpos.- and consequently no one was 
<i «appointed.

The p.enickvMS took the steatimr 
Stony Lake at lakefield at 10 15, and 
went rfkredly t«* Dtifrleigh, where 
they landed at a bout ten mt nil tes. to 
twelw for â three hours’ red and 
it finer. TU* majority tindc a lundi 
IsiNk.-t w.jkt* them and gajjiered a- 
rmiml in little grouj^ all ov\-r the 
place, each party selecting their own 
(particular spot, altliougli about fifty 
went to the hotel where Mr. Darcy 
had prepared an excellent b.11 of fare.
The «Filing room, goo. was handsome
ly decorated for U.e oceasoti and the 
genial host was all attention to Iris
gUà-Ht.S. '

After dinner some went fishing, 
otheirn took a lot of «map*trots, whil* 
tt.e zest did just as the>i pleased. At

thine;» o’clock the steamer «darted 
again and sailed around the lakes for 
a /time* calling at Jump-r and - Mount 
.Julian, and landing at McCracken’s 
at 5.30. Ah -««on as the crowd had 
got ashore tin- programme of «ports 
was run «»ff. Captains of Spir* 1‘. /A. 
K«<rr arid It. Burro wma is got t«tsy 
uiul managed things well. The first 
featutrv was a tug-of-war, tt.e sid<*s 
lietiig ea«p;aineii by T. C. Hlliotyt and 
Thos lt.v-hardson, ihv hitter’s sole 
winning.

Bachelor»’ race, 100 yard dash for 
a pi-ot* of statuary — Win. Richardson.

Mary>«I ladies’ race, for a souvenir 
of |».>t *rlh>roug!.—Mrs. A. Waddell.

Ma need men’s race lor a gentle
man's vompanran —I’. A. Kerr.
—Novelty race—EUc-h gentUunun en
ter.n- < h«»H • a partner who was to 
run i ht* first hall of the distance i <i 
i it wo-peev domestic utensil.— M r. 

I*<«v Blade and Miss Miller.
Ctmiaired ladies' race for a picxxs 

of HtaPuary —Mie* Lucy Anderson.
After the sports supper was par

taken of, and at 7 30 tlio boat start
ed for liouiv, reaching Lakefield alnuH 
it IU‘ o'clock, wJivvre a special train 
avv.tXod to bring the people to t he

The Young Men’s Guild wish to 
thank t he general public, ' who aup- 
iporjled them by attending t he pi« - 
li c, and « Mp-cially the people of St. 
Audi « w’s < hunrli who turned out m 
larger number» than ever before.

Tl.e-Jrojs iv.nU also to extend tlivir 
açAuieeration tv the large numlN-r 
from .ipringville wfca went on the 
exvwsion

The man who 44 looks into 
the eye” Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson A Co’s Store.

«THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

YOUR
VACATION

No matter where you go, when you 
go, or how long you stay, you’ll need 
t«> be provisioned properly with Cloth- 
*ng ami Furnishings to enjoy complete 
comfort. This store i-- amply prepared 
to supply yiosr «rvery want in this con
nection, with the essentials and also the 
lesser 41 fixings, ’’ and at prices consist 
cot with gooti quality. For instance

OUTING SUITS
Smart, stylish things in genuine 

Homespuns, Blue andfBlack Serges and 
Flannels—superbly made, ready-to-put- 
on and wear, and they will wear. 
1‘rtce* $• 50. SlO OO and 512 OO, 
with unlwreakable fronts.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
A particularly extensive and choice 

assortment in all the new fabrics, 700 
and up to $1.80.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY NECKWEAR
All idM al tempting prices 1* best Rrnde (ioads.
We’ve always something new and " different" that wrill su prise snd plAse you

Lang- & Maher,
40C-MI OeorKC-St.

Clothier* and Furnisher* to Men who 
Know.

• • « Peterborough.
Machine Phone No. 5.

Miss Halliday
Coming Home

Sails on (he Empress of Ireland 
From Liverpool, June 29th

Word has hern received by Dr Hal
liday from Ills daughter, Miss Amy 
Halliday, that .slut will sail from Li- 
Vcrpool, Eng., on Jumt 29th, per 
steamer Empress of Ireland, the new 
C.IMt. liner, which is making her 
initial trip on that <l$te. Miss IIM- 
liday has been travelling through 
Europe with Mrs. 'Dennistoun and 
party for several months. While in 
London she visited Westminster Ab- 
Ih'jf and saw the tomb in which Mu- 
xi«* Celmenti was buried. Mtixio de
menti was the great grand-fa I her 
of Mr. C. II. Clementi, of the Times 
and was <»ne of the greatest music
ians of his time, having played .be
fore most of the crowned heads of 
Europe.

Breaking Bricks
Just for Fun

Bad Boys in the North End are 
Damaging Property

Complaint has been made to the 
chief of police that boys are des
troy iegE bricks at Taylor and Hall’s 
brick yard. This firm manufactures 
bricks in the north end of the city 
and of late the gang of mischief ma- 
fcers in that end have beeII getting 
busy. The chief says that h clone 
Watch is bring kept and If there is 
any farther troufble the boys will 
be prsôeeuted.

Wm Rife, son of Aid (Rife; of H«'«- 
|H*ler. was struck by light n'mg yes- 
ter<tay a»d rendered unconscious for 
a timo. , : | - M .

ST. PAUL’S SUNDAY SCHOOL
■lerestleg Open Session Will be Held on 

Seeday Afternoon Next.
There will be specially interesting 

exercises in the St. Paul's church 
Sunday school on Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock. The session will be 
held in the body of the church. The 
Sunday school orchestra under the 
leadership of Mr. W. F. Nelson will 
provide» a musical programme. The 
revietv of the Sunday school les
sons for the past quarter will be 
taken by Rev. Dr. Torrance. Rev. 
A. Bright and Mr, J. K. Hodgson* j

I John Oarneth, of Orono, Ont,, jbut 
for man/ year* a ' resident of Port 
Hope, died yesterday. ,He ,wa* 81.

Two things play * con* 
spicuous part in all matri
monial lundi.ms. t h e 
M ARRIAGE LICBNSE 
■ml the WEDDING 
RING.

Wc are pleased to pm title both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
I fie Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
<m the weight of the ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and iS carat. We make * 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we m*y add, is at the
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

IN PETERBOROUGH

Open 8 30
Close 6 30

!
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The CANADIAN RÏ. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE -

CAPITAL - •

OTTAWA, Ert. 

$600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR FAWTICULAWS AFFLY

H.B. WILLING
Sink el Cemmeree Building. Water Street

Peterborough
Or te W. McMILLAN. Agent
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MORE LORO'S DAY BILL

Seetlon Feur, re Sunday Labor, 
Discussed For Hours.

lut the Section Stcndc Over—Premier's 
Ineietence on Park Ctoeing Cloue, 
ef Mill Bring. Forth • Phillipie From 
Mr. Boureeee—The Originel Cleuee 
Corrioe—Censure ef the Menoten 
Lend Deel Voted Down.

Ottawa. June 2*.—After Blteen hours 
t hard work In committee yesterday 
he House decided to rest from lu la 
tors on the Lord’s Day bill. The pro 
;reee as far ha» been unsatisfactory, a 

Nearly all of the day waa consumed 
n dleeuaalng section four, which, In 
lubstance, provides that any employer 
•ho requires an employe to work on 
$ unday muet give htm twenty-four 
ionaecutlve hour» of rest during the 
text six day» .....

After hour» of effort, the Minister 
>1 Justice aaked to have this section 
itend ever, and the committee pro
ceeded to section tire, which deal* 
rlth the matter of closing parka on 
lunday. The Premier'! Insistence upon 
.his clause brought forth a phillipie 
tom Mr. Bourns»». He spoke drama- 
Icaily, and at times he quivered with
Tati» morning Henry Bouideeo sub- 
Bitted two amendment*, making addl- 
looal exemption» In favor of the drlv- 
ng of logs on Sunday and the eavlng
if crops on Sunday.

Louts Lavergae offered another 
imendment to permit Sunday tabor tn
he sugar bush

Sunday Labor.
Mr. AyleswoWh «aid that the Nil was 

Blended to give 24 consecutive hours
TtTThe afternoon, Mr. Bonraasa 
noved an hour for hour amendment 

Ralph Smith moved another amend 
nent to provide that Sunday labor 
ladsr two hour* ehould not entitle 
he worker to n full 24-hour rest dey.

Mr. Pringle l Corn wall and Stormont I 
jfferéd a «ubatltute. He 
ionaecutlve hours of rest, but they 
night commence or terminate on Sun
*£r. Aylesworth laid that the em

ployer who required ht» employ* jo 
irerk on Suaday was eompeliad .to 
live htm n holiday during the »•**: 
But although th* employer muat give 
the holiday, the employe wpa.not com
pelled to “take It* JjL __

Section four will stand 1er the pree-

Farka and Oantee.
Section five, forblddlns eay parka to 

be open to the public where an ed- 
elaaton fee Is charged, and forbidding 
my game or contest tor a prise or 
reward, aroused a double-barrelled op-
"°Mr“nR!vet (Moatreal) moved an 
amendment perrolttteg parka to h« 

"wlrereluthortxed by provincial 
or municipal authority.

Mr. Taylor (Leeds) moT®^„ “ 
imendment forbidding any pcre°® 
engage In any game on Sunday or to 
iritMH the same.

Sir Wilfrid1» Ollemnsa.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier refused both 

imendment». He could not yield 
everythin* demanded by the Pro- 
festimt. ot Ontario or by tke^Catkoltca 

A,mhar lAtt year he had been 
accused of being ridden by dbarettl; 
this year he was accused of being

rttr&552^«. *■ *-p—-
reP'T. erWOTg Ls-W^ „£

toleration; He
rw^ut^h Purine. 

ahoeW*he^îtTlherty to .dmtalator 
regulate or luapend It to meet in
r^gtou. riew. and .octal cuatom. of

were voted down, 
and the section passed »» reported hr 
the committee

Sunday Exeurelona.
Mr. Con me. (Rath y River) opixwd 

section atx forbidding Sunday excur-
*“mÎ Pringle said the hWl æ earned 
opes by the committee ooly forbade 
-organised exeurelona WhT 
thlsword been dropped 1«> reprinting 
the bill? He tnalated that Mr. Ahexr erhad'no objection to the amendment 
Mr Ayleeworth refueed to neropt It 

The Mencten Land Da»'- 
Upon motion to go Into supply MrAmwMMontr^). offered ^rwolutio

of censure respecting the Monetae ian«

tnetance^of the ÎSS3bat.ee. Matthew UMg.
îad Mr Kmmereon’e department.

toeM;urEcï^Tb.Todblut *tïÆ
gats- Ml JP*41 •

............ ... . . ~
àn# corrupt action on ht» pkrt.

Mr. Foeter (North Toronto), opin
ed that a nod was as iood a* a wink 
to a blind person. Mr. Lodge waa n 
eharp fellow and Mr. Kmraeraon was 
no fool. The Minister admittedly 
garé the tip to Lodge that the Gov
ernment wee going to buy. - .

Mr. Fielding said that Moncton 
real estate waa rapidly growing -to 
value. It waa to be the terminus of 
the O. T. P., and that tact had bcom-
edRhV'tBorden thought that Mr. 
Fielding was easily aatlafled He 
wished ua to believe that Mr. Lodge 
by blind chance had bought lot after 
lot la Moncton until he controlled 
•orne 18 acres, and that by equally 
blind chance the Government bad not 
only purchased the Iota just acquired 
by Mr. Lodge: and. stranger etill. had 
purchased neither more nor leas than 
what Lodge was prepared to sell.

Upon division Mr. Amea- motion ol 
censure was lost—yeas, 4«; naya, *9 
Mr Bouraaea was. not present. Mr 
Verville voted with the Government.

Relieved ef On# Duty.
Ottawa, June K —Hon Mr. Ayle»- 

worth ha» been relieved of the De
partment of Labor, aad la succeeded by 
Hon Mr. Lemieux

Paper» Oe te the House.
Ottawa. June 22.—Mr. W. T. R Free, 

ton waa called again yesterday by th« 
Public Accounts1 Committee. Being ea 
amine# by Mr. Barker he said that h« 
waa net aware that Mr. D. Somerville 
who had endorsed the cheque», wal 
Dorothy Somerville, wife ef Roy Bonier-

vine. Witness aald that when ha told 
Lord Strathoona last April that he did 
not know th* names'of the North At
lantic Trading Co„ he waa candid with 
Lord Btrathcuna.

The papers In the Arundel Printing 
Co., the North Atlantl# Trading Co., the 
Leopold affair, and the George T. Mer- 
wln matter were ordered to be reported 
to the House.

Paid Deubfe Fee Tobacco.
Ottawa. June 22.—At the afternoon 

uieettng of the Arctic committee. Capt. 
Hern 1er waa again on the stand, and 
It developed that there waa consider
able Ill-feeling between him and Major 
Moodle. W F Cockshutt (Brantford) 
testified that T. * B. tobacco was worth 
S7 cents per pound. Including excise 
duty. The Government bought it for 
the Arctlc^t^t^^rste^o^^^ a pound.

Boy Had Skull
Fractured by Kick

From a Horse Which He Was 
Leading—In Dangerous 

Condition.
Raymond O’Brien, the eleven-year- 

old son of Mr. Alex. O'Brien. 484 
Driscoll Terrace had his skull frac
tured on Wednesday night by being 
kicked by a horse which he was 
leading to pasfsrre._____ _ _____ ____

The boy was knocked unconscious 
receiving the blow Just above the 
left eye.

It appears that the animal took 
fright at an umbrella carried by a 
little girl and turning around sud
denly kicked the lad. Two doctors 
were summoned and rendered the ne
cessary surgical attention. He is 
in a dangerous condition, but .it is 
thought, however, that he will re-

Thc American Freight Agents’ con
vention at Montreal.

A HEALTHY OLD A6E
(FIB TO SIM run OF UFF
Help 1er Women Passing Through 

Chang» ol Lite.
Providence haa allotted ua each at 

least seventy yearn in which to fulfill 
our muei'in in life, and it is generally 
our own Unit if we die prematurely.

Nervous exhaustion 
This étalement is the

invites dlL 
litive truth.

When everything becomes a Imnlen 
and you cannot walk a few blocks with- 
out excessive fatigue, and you break out 
into perspiration «wily, ami your face 
flushes, an-1 you grow excited and shaky 
at the least provocation and you rannot 
hear to be crossed in anything, you are 
in danger: your nerves liavo given out : 
you need building up «t once I To butkl 

woman1» nervous system and during 
----- ‘it of change of life we know of noi* x_. . 1 _ T_II.. L' 1X2 n 4.1. a .* 11 a

system. I had hot Hushes, was extremely 
nervous, became fade and dehilitatol very 
irregular in the montldy flow, sod the 
blood all asemtsl to he In my heed. Lhad 
fnsiuent palphatioB and tiirobbing-of the 
hesrt ; in f». I. Uiy whole system seemed to
b”1T ireeiwl* norslief from the 
Inctdeot t- this psno.1 until 1 took Lyfltts k.

bottle. 1 gnsduslly improved, nature.toe* 
her courte peinkwely. and in due time I waa 
a well woman 11 , . _ .Mia. Pinkham, daughter-ui-Uw of 
Lvdia R Pinkham, el Lynn. Mam, In
vites all ■<* and ailing women to write 
her lor ad view Her great experience is 
at their service, free o* coSL __________

AN ORIENTAL VACATION
Canadian Patlllc Servlet le Jap*» and 

China.
A holiday sent In Japan, “the lani 

of the using sun,” land of romance 
and mystery, of quaint custom» and 
cusLuiu«h, tea house» and temples. »» 
one that no one could look sot ward 
to tfitbout a'thrill of pleasurable an
ticipation, and yet one that i* only 
too often regretfully abandoned be- 
rau-tc of the. ••distance1' and 

it may accordingly »urpr»*n* the rv-- 
dvr to learn tliai with only sixty 
days to >parc* Japan may be com
fortably visited, and that giving 
twenty five or more ashorcr. Yoko
hama. Tokio, Nikko, Avobe, Osaka, 
Kyoto, and all the most interesting 
and charming spots ill tlic Island 
Kingdom can be covered in tweitly- 
iivt* days by steamship and rickshaw 
and train. The cost of this delight
ful sixty day trip would not exceed 
that of the ordinary trip of He 
same length through America. And 
think of the difference. The voyage 
over the calm waters of the mighty 
Pacific is alone worth the time and 
money.

The famous “White Empres fleet 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
maintaining service between Vancou
ver, China and Japan, has a reputa
tion for excellence that is known 
the world over. The three ‘KnaproS- 
ses” are each 485 feet long, ti,000 
tons, lilted with 10,000 horse pow
er engines, making Hi knots with
out 'pushing” and for richness ol 
cabin and saloon fittings and decor
ations they have yet to meet their 
compeer upon the Pacific. They arc 
splendid »eaboats, and the staff of 
deft Chinese “boys,” and a prince 
among cooks,'help to make a Tran»- 
Pacifie voyage one to carry pleas- 
,nt memories for many a long day.
The “Etnpresa of China” sails from 

Vancouver. July 2nd, and the “Em
press of India” July 23rd, making 
Yokohama in fourteen days, thence 
to Hong Kong by way of Kobe, the 
beautiful Inland Sea. Nagasaki and 
Shanghai.

The C.PR. has also three Inter
mediate steamships upon this serv
ice. the “Athenian”, the “Montea- 
gle” and “Tartar.” These boats make 
the same ports of call as the "Em
presses,” but do not carry first ca
bin passengers. The passenger rates 
by these steamer* are considerably 
lower than by the “Empresses, the 
table Service and cabin accommoda
tion is surprisingly good, and their 
siuod and sea-going qualities are of 
that standard of excellence expect
ed when the red and while boos# 
flag of the C.r.R is at the main.

The “Athenian” leaves Vancouver 
for the Orient on July 3fttb> the 
“Monteagle" on August 20th.

Full information a* to rates. efc„ 
with sailing lists and illustrated des
criptive booklets mailed free to any 
address upon request. Address, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, C.P R , Tor
onto. • 1

Croup Absolutely Cured 
•There ie no remedy in By opin

ion tint can set more promptly then 
Dr. Chase1* Syrup of Linseed end 
Turpentine It cured my son of 
croup, obeelutely in one nightv We 
gitvI* him a doer when he wee black 
in the fire with choking. %K gave him 
instant relief and cure.” — Mr. XVm. 
McGee, <9 Wright Are., Toronto, Ont.

The Longest Day
Has Passed By

Yesterday was ”the longest day 
of the year.” and its passing is ex
pected to mark a change in the wea
ther conditions. Thunder storm* this 
season hare been more frequent 
than for many years, and the eoli 
nights have deterred the growing 
plants a ns* checked germination in 
late-seeded grains, such as corn. This 
affection, however, is principally lo
cal and ha< not affected the grow
ing crop in the great Wheat and 
corn belts of Canada and the VnU- 
ed States as sufficient moisture in 
these sections was not received till 
very recently. . „ .

White Parrot
Flew Its Kite

Mr. J. I. Turner's Pel Bird is 
Camping Out at Jackson Park
A couple of Aajre ago :Mr F. J. Tur

ner, sr., Iu4 Ike misfortune to loar 
ilia white parrot. -The f.iir*wjs kept 
kept i« * esg* wWeU hung from 
Lite, nraiufcih -iod in some wajr Polly 
got out out and struck off for lie 
tall pior* in Juekaon Park. .Member» 
of the Limit/ went up utter #t but 
were unsuccessful -o Rettrtfg clow 
enough to etch it. The lirai 1 tight 
thji the whirr parrot, spent in> tbr 
open »,» -v.dent 1/ greatly - njoyed 
lor it continues to declare its iiide- 
pend.itiCe eerr » nee.. All day yester
day Mr Turner tout a an nvatottinRe 
the b rd. He waa .wmed with » Jriff 
net fast, tied to ti tong pole i«o tirai f 
il'olly Rot neir it could be corered 
and returned toitacage. Krery time 
the bird lit on a near.tree nr telephone 
pel.1 up went Mr «Man after ft. But 
dry time tier man .yot wtijasoloo. 
raaifv Vol y el.arg d hisroo-tioK | tara 
and the man flimbeddown .md.11» an
other tree l=p to .laat nightt he bird 
W .I* Still at isrgt*end I njuvintr )twtf

Mr Turner feels the lose keenly 
ber ma- it is 1 »rr> raluxbie bird olid 
one of the brat talkers Mr' Turner 
e.ys be ever Orard Jnat the-day lo-- 
for t got .«way i • say»*" wra offered 
gltiO tor the parrot and refus'd it. 
He ie sorry mow he did mot let go.

Some year* ago Mr Turner find! a 
.White parrot and a skylark, which' 
be brought from Kncl.wf He wa* 
Ottered one day B*S for IfW parrot 
.dll S.'S for the Skylark, but.he refused 
to sell. Ttie rer> next, I ly th.-e arroL 
got away and the rat killed the sky
lark. •

Good Results are Noticeable
The Half Day School System

School Inspector Brown Points Out its Advantages in 
His Semi-annual Report Presented to the County 
Council.

The report of School Inspector 
Drown presented to Count y Coun
cil yesterday afternoon wax as fol
low* » :
To the W«fÉB und Mmberit of it he

Cotincii- County1 of Prtcrbonrogh.
Gentlemen—1 visked, during the 

half .year now cioskig, 6$ (schools *n<l 
sdepurtments. In them 1 found SOI4 
pup.Is. Of these 2186 were in then 
first i»art of theî First lietihder, 274 
in the mcoimI f|xirt, 315 in the Second 
Ke.rtkr. 277 In th* Ttor«| Reader, 25a 
iK the fourth 'Reader, ofndil.2 ' n the 
11 gh ScImioI Reader.. Five jumdr.-il 
iiikd Uxrtjr-mne might be considered 
as Ln t'h-o t7pptir 1'ubiic School, that 
«s,, in the» third1 boob and* above, and 
9/5 n i he lew er i u« foi rj ioj»m
to remark that many re Uia upper 
schuo- in-ad been promoted pr-ma
turely. ;im wa* ciearly shown ai Ibb) 
•rtsuit» oi the. wr.titn iexamin.itions 
to which they .were subjected. Many 
terms with which they should |ltv« 
•been perfectly taindiar wer<* Un
known. Pertraps it would be; a good 
p.an to follow the. exU'iupk* ofw*omo 
ot.lier counties and prepare jiaperi 
for pupdt* to 'write on lor •jirouiotiQn.

When any subject is being taught 
its language should be made famil
iar. This is a pedagogic principle 
which a teacher should keep const
antly in mind and act in accordance 
.therewith.

A convention of the teachers 
(chiefly of the west of the county) 
was recently held. It was fairly well 
attended and considerable interest 
was manifested by the teachers in 
the subjects presented. The main 
features of the convention were pen
manship .and nature «study. Mr Prin
gle, of the Peterborough Business 
College presented the subject of pen
manship. He is himself a very su
perior penman and an excellent 
teacher of this useful art.

Mr. Elliott, vice-principal of the 
Provincial Normal School, Toronto, 
gave a most interesting .md instruc
tive address on birds, of which he 
exhibited a great number of «luffed 
specimens. In the evening Mr. El
liott also gave an illustrated lecture 
on Japan, a most interesting «abject 
on account of that country becoming, 
as it were, at a bound, one of the 
leading naval powers of the world.
I hope that writing will, in conse
quence of the convention, receive 
more thorough, systematic treatment 
Also, that a knowledge of birds and 
tlie benefits many kinds of them 
confer on the farmer and the gar
dener by their destruction of injur- 
iotis insects, may lead to their hot
ter protection.

In many schools arithmetical prob
lems are begun at too early an age 
Children should be taught numbers 
themselves before beginning the 
simple rules. They should be taught 
to count, read, write, give position, 
distinguish odd from even and com
pare numbers, and do all these read

ily before doing much at the -simple 
iule». Them t#e»v MU*8 *iv eu»n> 
uiatiered. as ,i general ttnug, com
plex problem* snouid not Ik given 
oviurv the sintpie rule* are ui.uei- 
*tuo<i ana can be readily dune.

in lut matter ot geography, there 
Would be"*"'drox* "vri me nvur, liw 
*i*e oi tilt* compass. A l ho rough 
knowledge ot direction is an im
portant part of the tuaudaliou ul 
*,e<>g. aphy.

LotUe nouie work «hould !>»• given 
Childien .s nine at home «mould be 
largely »U tbc dispoxat ot lheir pai- 
entA. It should be employed cbielly 
in useful manual labor.

'In* hait <iù*y j-pitiii siuri-ng the *um- 
mev mouths, wtbMOh wad tru'd i»«t 
ye„r ui it WO of j4i*i «cln»ol« of x>t- 
qiiubc* so Nuccecsluily, .at‘being tried 
iu au virai bChooib thi» year. tk> Lxx 
.i* 1 have heard, U V» giving *atm- 
taCtiob to botit teacbtTM and parent*, 
except .n one case. A truste*1, who 
gave his consult to it* introduction 
.was convinced ufDr two day*1 trial 
that .t ought to fpe Klibcoiitiiiued. f .is 
colleagues, however, wefe not s>f il«<‘ 
H im* op.iiion and it ftmaiiiH . , At 
the r»*k of repeating (What V îaa» 
presented to you before, I will’ «titre 
.w hat apjeurs to ,be, somei ol i t* ad- 
v iut tgt s.. I* it give* to the 4wrW» 
in the country * consider 
yortiou o£ the time of itbeir children 
tu be employed ».n 'useful labour in 
lii* house and on the farm during 
th< very busy season. IJi.s ;«► a 
matter of importance, as jiircd, help 
is sc.irov, de.tr, and '.In many. caiM-y, 
vjnsatwfàctory. 2. It gives the chil
dren mental us well as yiianuaf work 
ctaca day. Thai conduces to (i y roper 
and harmonious development of the 
mind <wid body. It is questionable 
whether confining children to 
tiheir seats and keeping them 
comparatively quiet for the-
greater part of six -'{nours a Jay. ia 
is an ideal condition. \ Each receives 
as much attention from teacher
as i*f at school all day; if anything, 
more. . When -all are She. :room 
there are more sources of distrac
tion to both pupils aind fieacher, than 
when only half. .4, It secures to the 
littlr, ones tfheir proper »Kirev of «at
tention, -at perhups the most im
portant period of their school life. 
They are then '.“orming their opinions 
of w.bat kind of a place school i*, anti 
(upon these opinions depends to a 
large extent their success V-nf learn
ing or otherwise. 5, The half day 
plan would lessen the tendency to 
leave the farm, and drift into f he 
City, town or village. Some» 'people 
who keep their children out of school 
during the busy season arc too ex. 
acting. They keep the young folk 
at work from early morn until late 
at night, thus unconsciously driving 
them from home to their «own *lisad- 
v mtage, and the tiisad vantage, of «The 
general community. 6, The pupils 
•would, if anything, learn more than 
if at it all day. It is not t lie num
ber of hour*, but the .'ntcnewtr of a|»
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LATEST DEAN PAHERNS

r

A SMART HOUSE ON SIMPLE LINES

The separate blouse is a boon to the well dressed 
woman. She is ready for any occasion and with à 
feeling of complacency if several good looking waists 
are ready to wear. This arctidc of apparel is the joy 
of the woman who fashions her own clothes. A smart 
new model is sketched here which is a type of addish- 
ness on simple lines. It might be developed in batiste 
or lawn with a lace embroidery insertion adorning the 
front, collar and cuffs. It is made of silk, panels of 
cloth or chiffon might be inset while the lighter wool
ens would tike another fabric for trimming, liroadness 
of shoulder line is a feature of becomingness. In the 
medium size the 3 yards of 36 inch material are needed.

6481—Sizes 32 to 42 inches bust measure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

-^OFFICE and pattern will be sent by mail.

370
George Street The Fair
WHILE THEY LAST

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 
BOOK BARGAINS THIS 
WEEK. THEY CANNOT 
LAST LONG AT THE 
PRICES QUOTED ; : : :

F, C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTCOTT, manage*,
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plication that tell* Were children 
to reallj study (in the right#Mircetion 
for two hours a^Lay-trout She age pi 
seven until eleven, -they, would I** 
abio to pass ihv Entrance Kxamina- 
( on and piss ft well- As it is 
they arc often thirteen or fourteen 
before passing •

If I might be permitted to refer 
to matters outside education, I would 
call your attention to the large areas 
of waste lands in this county, lands 
unfit for farming purposes, but 
which. If properly handled and pro
tected. might be made, in the course 
of years, a considerable source of 
revenue to the county, or to its mi
nor municipalities. In. I think, 1866 
a very destructive, fire took place 
in Burleigh. Before that Burleigh 
was largely covered with a fine pine 
forest. After that the most prom
inent feature* were bare rock .and 
blackened, naked tree trunks. Since 
then, in many place*, young pin** 
have started and made considerable 
progress. Some are now. perhaps 
thirty feet high. À somewhat sim
ilar state of affairs occurred in oth
er parts The county, or its town- 
shir municipalities should have some 
understanding with the Government 
Concerning these lands, and should 
exercise such control over them as 
would lead to their being utilised to 
the greatest extent, for the growth 
of timber, and the conservation of 
a steady flow of water. Timber ta 
getting scarcer and energy from 
water is In great demand.

Very considerable educational 
changes hare recently been made, af
fecting chief It the provincial Uni
versity, the Éducation Department 
and the Publie oehools. Doubtless 
four clerk will lay before you the 
virion* ’document* from the Provin
cial Government and the Education 
Department bearing upon these 
change*. It ta, perhaps, unneces
sary for me to re*er to them fur
ther.

I am, gentlemen.
Tour obedient servant,
J. COYLE BROWN. « 

P. 9l Inspector. 
Peterborough, June 19. 1906.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

lawn Mowers Sharpened and put la 
good order, ready tor season1» work, at

Metherel's Cycle Works
rn aad 2Z5 Easter Street.

Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Prirste Pspns ? la root 
desk or lioukcsse, peihafir* where 
they would be utterly destroyed It 
you had a fire.

You may now rent a Safety Steel 
Deposit Fox, installed in fire proof 
exult, at a small yearly cost.

Private room to cumin, papers at 
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO
BANK BE
Comer Water and

JOHN C*A*«.

The Glass of Fashion

For use at all well regulated bus 
and dining tables in town is thet 
which holds eer inimitable and peer- 

Beer. As on adjunct to luncheon, 
dinner, or supper it isunrivoMed, sod 
it is I? no means to be despised when 
drank «tone, for its own mke. Bat 
it is a matchless Beer for aM the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of * 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CALCOTT BBEWI16 BID lftLTUG CO.
ol Ash tier» baas. Limited.

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, In Its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following Item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy In 
the Sun Life Assurance Com- 
pany of Canada •

“THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. thiag. 
liberxly and promptly. Twenty yexii ago sa applicant ax* not, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $$0O was guaranteed at the aspira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, sad $l,oou in the mat of death wfehie 
the period.

“ Now, the a wared has been notified that the endnwseeSt period he* espised, 
and that he could, if he chose nt. Withdraw $$oo. plus $401.0$ of acru—slated 
profits, nt a total ot $901.0$ ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the first ^F*joo, a 
non-participatiag policy for $1,6 y> payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity far 
Lie of $73.13.

“ That sum of $401.05 of profits earned in twenty year» for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which is SB 
eye-opener for people who desire to invent their savings safely..

M The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected in ease ef death dur
ing the period ol twenty year» for the sum of $1,000, lor nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent more than he paid ont in premium» during hi» Sweety years ef 
assurance.

*' Once more, therefore, doe» the Sen Life of Canada prove tbs truth of k 
motto—* Prosperous .aid Progressive.*

“ We keep , for public inspection the positive proof of lbs 
above related."— Le Moniteur de Chmmerce.

W. H. HILL, j
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Ladies Had an
Exciting Time

Horse Became Frightened and 
Mix-up Followed

Yesterday alUrnoon .while two lad- 
t»s ami a child were ouMiivitv on the 
CrnM Road. *ne of tihe ladiee and 
the child got out of the. carriage to 
to pick dalsiee. While they were out 
a cow çame «long iv.«l frightened the 
diorae. The lady* in The* rig tould pot 
control him. Aa the other lady end 
child tried to get into «the tig, they 
Outil lei I and the wheels passed oeer 
I ho lady's hack and'tlwl little» nirl’a 
legs. The injuries, howeeer were not 
■crions . One of the .ladiesnearly lost 
a diamond ring in the mix-up. Ifalip- 
prd frotn her linger end' was only 
found aller a diligent res re*.

Adjutant For
Composite Cos.

Change in the Officers Has Been 
Arranged

A Change (trill likely lie made in. 
tbe officers commanding the com
pos .t companies to go lo Cobourg «’« 
1'ucwloy. Cspt. Bennett will go a- 
long as adjutant and Copt. McLean, 
ntj>o sc .preeiously arrangeai was to 
Oners acted »a lienteuant. will tic- tn 
command of awe. company. Cspt. 
iMcWalliama will laser chared »L the 
oilier company._______________

Lady Almost
Fell From Buggy

Exciting Time on George St 
Yesterday

; As the result of « horse making 
the turn too short. ■ joung lady had 
« narrow escape from being thrown 
from a boggy at the eoroeraof George 
and Charlotte streets (yesterday after
noon. There were three in the carr
iage, two ladies and,* yuuuc mao. and 
sa they went to .turn kïhe corner, the 
lady who was sitting up lost iher bal
ance and ‘would 'haet-’fallcn out-o, the 
vejiiele had not "the young man gras
ped her. As .It wan she 11moat fell 
between the (wheel sod the, box, of 
the buggy. ■ , »

Half Holiday
Is Now Assured

* Practically all the city merehanla 
bare signed the petition to, close 
their places of hoaineaa eeery Thurs
day afternoon during the months of 
July and August. The list of those 
who have signed .thtijretition will 'uo 
published iu to-morrow's itnriew.

•runs as a fast

MILDRED. INEZ 
and MARIE 

-3AILER-
MRÎ THREJA ROOKF. 
MOTHER <md CHILD j

•r G H. 
FARMER, 
.and JON /

ÏBESTiFRIENDS °f pe-ru-na
zw ÉHUIH

ARE
THE

MOTHERS \ CHILDREN

.When-Sieknetw Comes to " the 
, little Ones
It Is the Mother Who Chiefly 

, Buffers.
K She‘suffers eren more thSStR* Child’ ' 
Who happen* to be elck.

I Her sympathy le deeper than that of 
any other member of the family# 

j The mother» look forward with dread 
to the torrid heat of summer, thinking 
of their children and the many liabilities 
to dleeaee that are before them.

Spring and rammer are rare to bring 
alimente, especially among the little

It does not take a mother very long to 
discover that Périma le the beet friend 
she hee In times of illness among the 
children.

The doctors may come and go with 
their different theories afliL constant 
change of remedies.

The doctor of years ago gave entirely 
different remedies than he does today.

Kach year finds some change In hie 
prescriptions and in the drugs he relias 
upon.

A Multitude of Mothen
Have discovered that Peruna Is ' the 
stand-by, and that In all the aliments 
of spring and summer to which the 
children are subjected, Peruna Is the 
remedy that will most quickly relieve.

Whether it is spring fever or stomach 
derangement, whether It is Indigestion 
or bowel disease, a catarrhal congestion 
of the mucous surfaces Is the cause.
\ Peruna quickly relieves this condition 
of the mucous membranes. Its opera
tion is prompt, the children do not dis
like to take the medicine, it has mo dele
terious effects In any part of the body, 

i It simple remove* the cause of the 
disagreeable symptoms and restores the 
health.

Peruna le not a physic. > IVrunâls not 
a nervine nor a narcotic. Peruna does 
not produce any drug habit, however 
long it may be taken. Peruna Is not a 
stimulant.

Peruna Is a specific t remedy for all 
catarrhal alimenta of winter and ram
mer, acute or chronic.

The mothers all overthe United 81 
are the beet friends that Peruna has. 
The Kothew Hold Pe-rn-na 1b Hig#

Hot only because it has : cured them of 
their various ailments, but t>ecauee dt 
always rescues the children from the 
throes and grasp of catarrhal diseases.

We have In our files bushels of testi
monials from mothers whose children 
have been cured by Peruna. However, 
the large majority of mother» who use 
Peruna, we never hear from.

But we do hear from a great* number 
of mothers who are so over.toyed at 
some special good they h$ve received 
from Peruna that they cannot restrain 
their enthusiasm. They are anxious to 
•hare these benefits with other mothers.

M

The Benefit 'Which the Children of 
the United States Have Received 

From Pe-rn-na Can Never Be 
Put Into Words.

The chronic ai I men Is it has prevented, 
the suffering it has mitigated, will 
never be fully recorded.

But at least this much can be said that 
the coming generation owes a great ; 
debt «to Peruna, for it is in the tender 
years*>f youth that slight ailments are 
liable to develop into lasting disease, 
thus blasting the whole career of the 
individual.

The mothers who are bringing upthelr 
Aildren to-day to believe In Peruna 
aredojng a great work for humanity.

Theee-children brought up to believe 
in Peruna from the start, will, when 
they become heads of fain Idee them- 
selvee^nse Peruna with unquestioning 
faith.

Pe-rn-na Protects the Entire 
Household.

As soon as the value of Peruna is 
appreciated by every household, both as 
a preventive and cure, tens of thousands 
of lives will lie saved, and hundreds of 
thousand» of chronic, lingering cases of 
catarrh will be prevented.

Mrs. Tbresa Rooke, 2M N. Ashland Avo., Chicago, Ill., Treasurer Ladies* 
of the Maccabees, writes:

“In our home Peruna is the only medicine we have.. .Grandmother, mother, 
father and child, all have used Peruna. it is our great remedy for catarrh of 
the stomach and bead, colds, and female complaint» of which it has cured me.

“We find it of great value when my husband become» worn out or catches 
cold. A couple of doses cure him.

••if the baby has colic, or any stomach disorder*, a dome or two cure* her.
••I consider Peruna finer than any doctor’* medicine that / have ever 

tried, and / know that as long a* we have It In the house, we will all be 
able to keep In good health.— Tbresa Rooke.

No Doctor Required.
Mr. Edward Otto, 927 De Koto street, 

Rt. Paul, Minn., writes:
“I cannot say enough for Peruna. It 

has done great work in my family, es
pecially for my oldest i*>y. We had 
doctored with three or four different 
doctors and they did not seem to do him 
any good.

“We gave up hopes of cure, and so did 
they, but we pulU-d him through on 
Peruna.

••We bad several doctor* and they 
said they could do no more for him so

that did the work. Since then we keep 
it In the house ell the time, end no 
doctori* required."—tdwmrd Otto,

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Porous has found per

manent utto iu so many homes i» that it 
contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe
runa is perfectly harmless. It can be 
used any length of time without acquir
ing a drug habit. Pernna does not pro
duce temporary results. Ills permanent 
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh.

There are a multitude of homes where 
Peruna has been used off and on for 
twenty years.

Bneh a thing could not he possible If 
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar
cotic nature.

| Mr. G. H. Parmer, New Martinsville, 
I W. Va., writes :
j ieUur little son, Harry, is well and 
healthy now and we think If wo do as 
you directed us, he will keep his health 

' and grow strong.
••We know that our little son’s Me 

was saved by your wonderful medicine, 
Peruna. and we shell always praise 
Peruna and use It la our family when

“Should we have any more catarrhal 
trouble in our family, wo shall always 
write to you for treatment.**—G. H. 
Farmer.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Muddy 
Creek, Pa., writes:

“I have Peruna In my house all the 
ti me and won’t be without it. It 1» good 
for children when they take a cold or 
croup. It cured my baby boy of croup.

“I have introduced Peruna Into six 
families since I received your last letter, 
and four have seen relief already.**— 
Howard Andrew Sterner.

I’e-ru-na Should Be Kept In 
Every Household

Where There Are Little 

Children. >=

Pernna should be kept In the hones 
all the time. Don’t wait until the child 
D elck, then send to a drop .tore. But, 
have Peruna on band—accept no sub
stitute.

Children are especially liable to sente 
catarrh. Indeed, mont of the affections 
of childhood are catarrh.

All form, of sure throat, quinsy, croup 
huereeneax, laryngitis, etc., are hot dif
ferent phase, of catarrh.

Mr». Amelia Haller, Menasba, Win, 
writes:

“1 here uwd Pernna for a number of 
yean. It cored me of chronic catarrh 
which 1 .altered with from Infancy.

•When my three children were bora 
they all had catarrh, but I have gteea 
them Peruna and find It eery effective 
In ridding them of this horrible trouble» 
I find that It D also good to give them 
a. a tonic and a preventative of wide 
and colic.

“to fart, I consider Jf e houtehold 
bleating. I would not know how lo 
ral.e my children without It / < 
pleated to give « my i

Address Dr. H. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Haiti tart uni, Golan»
bus, Ohio.

All correspondence held atrloUy M 
adentlsL

2 MATTHEWS' O 
■ STORES 61 

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Fresh Tenderloin*. 16c. per 

pound.
Telephone* 881,188.

TOOK TIME BY
THE FORELOCK

Popular Hotel Clerk Eloped 
With a Clock

Ax n punishment for eloping with 
the eloek from k Hunter street bar
ber shop, one of the clerk, at the Ori
ental Hotel was incarcerated in the 
eubteranean depth, beneath the 
aforesaid tonaorial extabli»hmrnt for 
twenty minutes on Thursday after
noon. " He was reward by another 
employee of the a bore hostelry, and 
emerged from the depths with bis 
face redder than the boots lie wore, 
but hie color was not borrowed.

Hi-------------U!---------- "S — _

The men who “ look lets 
the eye" le in Peterborough at 
W. A. Snnderoon * Co'* Store.

MACARTHUR—HLBBEL
A very pretty wedding wae sol

emnised at the bom® of Elijah T. Hub. 
bel. ."forest Nook Farm." I rummer, 
on tha 13th inet., at six o’clock in the 
evening, when hie /ofUng.-et daughter» 
Lettish!» K„ waa married to Mr. Mar
tin W. Mae Arthur, of Belmont, the 
Bov. James Deaeon officiating. Quite a 
number of relatives were present, 
numbering about thirty-five. This 
display of wedding gift» was extens
ive. The groom’s gift to the bride 
waa a beautiful tittle heart shaped 
watch, and to the maid of 
honor a pretty bracelet.

Miox Lydia Brock presided at the 
organ. The ceremony wax perlormed 
beneath the shelter of ferns, while 
the bride, looking exceedingly well in 
ber gown of corded moeliu, trimmed 
with over lace and ribbon, with a 
banquet of shamrock and violets, 
while little Annetta J. Hubei, neiee 
of the bride, gowned in pretty white 
■nsatin and . lacs, acted aa maid of 
honor. f ' 1

Mrs .MaeArthur will be at her 
borne in Dammar „ to eallera on the 
•Oth. . _______________________ i

Jerking of the Limbe 
’ -Before using Dr. Chase'» Nerve 
Pood l could not sleep. Mid no ap
petite, bund, and tea* were sold, my 
digwaUon was poor and I had jerking 
et the limbo. Dr. Clfaxe'e Nerve 
POod hue made a radical change in my 
condition, building np the system 
end strengthening the nerves."—Mr. 
|Wm. Brant on, Victoria Street, St rat h-

mmtghl f till

St. Paul’s Won
From George Street

Score Was 12-7 in Favor of the 
Presbyterians at End of Third 

Innings
The l3«ox*e street team was again 

defeated in the Guild league eerio* 
last night by tbe St. Paul'* nine in 
one of the loosest exhibitions of ball 
that has been «en lie re this season 
The score at the end of tho th>d in
nings was 12 to 7 in favor of the 
PuTedbyterian^. The playing of both 
(team» was rather poor after the first 
newiOD. but thv poor playing may be 
accounted for by the slippery condi
tion oi the ground* caused by the 
rain which fell ju*t before the 
game commenced.

Both. Pedlar and Swranetcn pitched 
good ball, and had tire rest ot the 
players done there part a«i well the 
context would L?*ve a dandy.

The G sorgo street team, blow tip in 
the second innings when with’ two 
men gone Ken drey m .**-<•.<! an easy 
cl ranee for an oust. Then The whole 
if earn went to pieces, and it was newt 
fbefo.iv four or trim runs had crowd 
the nuibber that the third man was 
thrown out. The team was without 
W. We at hereto ne, Par ne H and Craig. 
They s.-eiiwd ve»ry weak in the centre 
of the diamond.

The St. Paul’s aggregation were 
minus Boyd, McDonald and Simfp-on. 
but the players who took tbejr 
gda-ce) played very well. Tho team 
work of the winners was considerably 
better than that of George street.

Fred Whiter oft g aw entire satis
fied Lion as uniprp. ,

The teams Imed up as follows 
Ht. Paul’s—Gillfi^piv c, Swaniton p, 

P,tt«patriek 1b, Dtmsford 2b. Shaw 3b, 
Itrure If. Walkey if 

George Xirect—Oifrtiis c, Pedlar p. 
Crane lb, W«sa-therotoiie 2b, McMil
lan 3b, Kvndrey «% Sh**w If, Athlon 
et, Mann rf. f .

QUAKERS FOR
B0WMANV1LLE

Locals Have Strong Team and 
Should Win Out

The Quaker intermediates will go 
to Bowmanvllle tomorrow to meet 
the team of that place in the first 
of the two matches for the Stratton 
cap, emblematic of the intermediate 
championship. \

The- boys will leave faeryJnt 11.- 
45 tomorrow morning. The follow
ing team will represent thé Quak-

Goa 1 .-sMcFadden,
Bark*.--Doris nod Evans.
Halves.—Best. Fitagerald. and Ar-

clubald.
Forwards. — Boycott. Armstrong, 

Baker. Crough and Httatom
The Quakers will make a strong 

bid to win. Mr. Sherin, of Omeroee, 
will jeferee the game.

Tbe second and final game will 
be played here next Saturday,

LACROSSE
It is rumored that II. nry Iloobin 

tip greatest ot liomP jlayrr-, lia. 
played i..a l.i»t gam*- with tha Sham
rock*. Hr hat got xo be that ha 
lx at* an ankle n-arly rwry lima ha 
plays a gauir, and the pain taka* all 
the fun out ot tbe game. Henry may 
be one for a « bit#, hut when thing» 
begin in look blue lor the Irishmen, 
it won’t lake much asking to get him 
out again.

The tram that will represent the 
Shamrock* in thrir fgamc with. Osh- 
awa tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock 
on Rivcr*idp Park will hr picked 
from thr following player*.; Gilman. 
D’Lrarv. Mcl’hrrion. Dob»on. J 
MrNiehol, Bassett. Millrr Jack Mc- 
Nichol, Iluatr: Krcnry, eaundi-rx. 
Tucker,' MrFaddrn, Doris. Devlin, 
and Seymour.

"Eddie” Hind*, of Orillia, will re
feree the Oihawa vx. Shamrock game 
at Rivereidc Park tomorrow after-
"Tort Hope played a league game in 
Oahawa yesterday.

Nrw:market trimmed Orillia right 
at the front door of the royal palace 
of King John Miller of tb"' P- L. A. 
Wednesday -Toronto Telegram.

In all lae-ro**e team* there seems 
to be one man whose pro-cnee on the 
l,ne-op lends eonlidenoe to the root 
of the team- Jim Kavanagh plays 
the jeirt for Shamrooks, Roddy Fm- 
lavson for Montrealer*. Don r»m- 
eroil for Cornwall* and llerK Ralph 
for CapJtal*.

The N.L.U. game* wheduled for 
tomorrow are ; Capitals at Teouansei.», 
Shamrocks at Nationals.

GOLF
Mr. Fitagerald of Bristol, Eng

land, wfan recently arrived in the 
city, is an expert golf»». He hhs 
be<*n engaged by the Peterborough 
Goti .and Country Club and will art 
a» “pro” fur the next few. week*. Mr. 
Fitxgeraid will, it is exper.trd. bring 
some of the rather bark ward mcm- 
bani of th« club to a highl ^st.-ite of 
effbck*ncy.

BOWLING
Four rink* were an the bowling 

green last night and put in an ex
citing time. Two of the games were 
very close, although the other two 
were none the Ices enthusiastic. The 
score was as follows ;
R Wenroll « T Reynoldis
J Title rson , W Aitehi-nn
W Dayman L Fotvin
T Pratt—23 . ’ E Reynold*—»

J Cunningham ( C Wood
A Belleghem 1 I W J G.rvexi
I) Kernaghan W M Lang
U Be I leg hem—l# W J Johnston—16

K V Davy 
A Talbot 
C J Seymour 
R Kerr-25

W Robinson 
G G roux i 
R Cottrell 
Dr Greer—13

W H Vates 
Dr Caldwell 

Dr McKinnon 
R Waddell—7

R (Kidd 
. . R Sharp

R iStocnreixi 
Dr McClelland-»

Fast Lacrosse in
To-morrow’s Game

Oshawa vs. Shamrocks at River
side Park Saturday Afternoon
The Shamrocks had another rat- 

tl ng good practice last night on 
R versidi' Park, about thirty players 
putting in over an hour’s hard work. 
The boyn are all iirurreat v.hapn nSid 
, x? rt t.* put the best 
career tomorrow afternoon, when 
i hey clash with the fa-t O.-hawn 
twelve. The form, d «played by the 
boys last night greatly pleased ttw? 
ro I birds.

The gamv tomorrow should attract 
one of the largest crowds that ever 
w tncs-cd a lacrosse match in Peter
borough* ■ q ' (

BASEBALL
There will be no games in th<? C, G. 

E. B. L. tomorrow afternoon, on ac
count of Uk- lacrosse team having the

: to. *C

Local Officers
Are Invited

Several ot tho local military offi
cers iiaw received invitations to the 
m litary ball to be given by the ‘offi
ce nt of tlw HHh Hr.gado C, F. f\., at 
the Arlington hotel, Cobourg. on 
Wednesday, June 27tb

CITY NEWS NOTES.
Mr. Ed. Cox, of Peterborough 

tpent Monday in the village.—Lake- 
field News.

—A dedication eervice for children 
will bo held in the Salvation Army 
hall, on Sunday afternoon next, at 
three o’clock. Tbe service will be 
conducted by Staff-Capt. Me A aim ond.

—A by-law just passed by the 
doc council authorises payment of 10 
cent» for the first year, and 16 cent» 
for second year for each tree planted 
and growing on the mreefs by pro
perty owners.

—There has been a singular fatal
ity in soma parts of the country this 

spring .«mung young colt», scores haw 
in g died after they were foaled, and 
supposed to be practically past the 
critical stages. No explanation of a 
satisfactory character is offered.

—Hastings is having a celebration 
on July 2nd. There will be a league 
b,» ball game t*rt,%««n Hastings nnd 
Rosencitli, and a lacrosse game in 
the Uiertioon, and in tbe evening a 

. An excursion will also come 
from Keene to Hastings, per steamer 
Rainbow on that day. » • »

—The flew fixtures for the Ont trio 
Bank are here and in course of fus
ing placed in position. They are 
quartered oak and very handsome, 
and when the whole decorations an<* 
installed the Ontario will have one 
of » h>- handsomest off 
trict.—Millbruok Reporter. J

Wood Alcohol
Caused Death

John Sisson of Franklin Took 
Big Drink and Died

The community was «dirred from 
the oven tenor of it» ways on Fri
day List by the death ot Jacob Sis
son of Franklin from the taking of 
an overdose of Lniament intended on
ly for external use, says tho Mill- 
brook R porter. He had been work- 
n the country «and came here on 

Sunday, staying at Mr. R. Shaw’s and 
treating with pr Sndgrove for rheu- 
mat.sin. He started drinking» He 
got a bottle of lioiam^nt, made wp 
largely of wood alcohol, from a man 
and woman w'fio were selling in town 
and although it was labl|cd “tny 
external use only,” lie- took a bg 
drnk of it, m spite of - warning from 
i fuose around h m. This wu on 
Thwrsdsy and Dr. Snclgrove was neat 
Tor. but although every effort vat 
matte to save i»>Ls life bj both Dr*. 
Snelgrove and Russell, he died on Fri
day. The coronets. Dr. Montgomery 
of Ratltc*»oro> -and one from Port 

we.re notified but hearing the 
facts of the case* deemed an inquest 
unnecessary. Deceased had lived at 
Frankl.n, M m vers, and was al>out 
sixty years of age.

The fanerai took place on Sattir- 
day to St. John’s cemetery.

Big Crowd at
Jackson Park

There w%s on immense crowd at 
Jackson Pork last night- It waa 
the first night for some# 'time Vhirb 
the we;«ther had b«*n af aTTjTavorSble. 
Tbev tbe bawl Was there besidi's* tho 
merry-go-round and tiw» moving pic
tures. which (are a big1 attraction In 
t Iw'insi Ives. The ice c tea SB parlor 
wiV be opened to-*H?hiH or to-morrow 
night nl the latest avA gréai,progrès» 
is lietng made on the1 box-ball alley.

Rt. Hev. ‘B'fldiiip 'Dumeglitiiwn* prtv 
sentid wit h 3g a<htres?< at u S kmiiltoii 
last night by the iNtngara. Hyno-1, U 

! he* «if. Uh’ tenth, a mini ver» >ry of hi» 
p’s entr.«4*ce upon ttl«c Epis

copal Iwiich.

I —The ltathbun Company have got 
their drire that was rooting down 

I Jack*» Creek ûl out into #Umv Lake, 
i They say tliat they have had plenty,
of water.

—Mr. 11. G. Buck of Norwood ««pent
a few days la* week in thr anciewkt 
e.ty of QiieteeO. He was di«q>o-.iig of 
a large raft ôf «|uart? timber wbicli 
was met for bim during tte p*i<t win
ter in the Ottawa dtiltrir* lie has 
another large raft of timber coming 
into Ogtleiisburg, N'T., shortly.

—Mr. John C. Sherry. H A., son of 
Mr. Geo. J. Shorty, barrinte^. of 
Norwood., has r.t-^<d first year's 
« xgju nation wttl* imnors at Uni Law 
School in Toronto.

London is asking for an isolation
iiospitat.

Montra*! Hoard .of Trade opposes
tip* plan to Iwivtt. pass through Jol- 
ette, a braiicJi from hhit main, line 
lo Montreal, wbish i* a diversion 
[from the origina-l h»e-

M 48 HOURS. Com

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

<37 George St. Peterborough

Notice ti hcvcliy given that a i.hHtterl, 
Divi.lcn.1 for the three mnnlhs ending Jane 
joth, 1906, at the rale of

Six Per Cent.
(6% per annum)

has l>een declared up<m tbe Capital Stock of 
this Institution^ anti thjC ««me will Iw jwyatde 
at the Office of the Com|iar.y in this City on 
ami aft cr

Monday, the 2nd Day of July, 1906
The Transfer Book* will Ik dored from the 

17th to the joth day of June, both day,
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
W. O. MORROW. I

Managing lhreetor
PcterlMtoagh, June ,51b. iqrA

Saturday Specials
AT

SODEN’S
By maKlneryour purchases at this Store, Saturday you 

are sure to save money

WE ARE GOING TO OFFER

25c Papetrics, 25 sheets linen paper and 25 
Envelopes, for................................................ 15C

25c Pads, containing 100 sheets or 4 quires 
Paper.................................................................. 21C

15c Linen Pads for.....................  IOC

30c Books, good titles, for ...... ............... 2 2c

“ROCK IN THE BALTIC” Robt. Barrs--, 
Latest, copyright..................................... •

150 Wrist Bags, fitted with small Purse ,, 
and Card Case.................................

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET
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THE X-L TAILORS
HILL »B rou.su A1

Mo. *46 George Street
2 doom mirth at Cmitr'S Furniture Stole. 

JdKAI’Y you sritlSO OBMBBA
fji'A**>Tttu. Jtoll I’lK-ne C.% The Review

LUMBER^
and Hl li.MXVi MATERIAL of til
kui4*. SkMdeÜNU Jottiepiw
full Stuff. Mould Utjt«. VitaUiK* »ild 
Its**, and til kind* <4 iiukii.

Hum* sud Box Stw * *ka

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
IVHnt St. t'harUu Mill. IVtert«-rough.

VOL Mil., NO. 147 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1900 TEN CKNT3 PER WBEB

PROBABILITIES
Modérât’ to fresh winds* mostly 

fâsr, but .«warn* famt srfwrwv.r*. Not 
iinmH, change in tmigHvr attire. , ,

PAIR S PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE J FAIR’S

SUMMER COTTAGE
Furnishings

Have you a Summer Cottage to furnish ?
If so, you want inexpensive, dainty, cool looking Furnishings, and 

the Golden Lion Store’s offerings combine all these advantages.
Special attention given to all orders from Summer Visitors 

and Cottagers.

Specially Priced Bedding:
White Quilts, Cotton Comforters
Hemmed and Hemstitched Sheets
Hemmed and Hemstitched Pillow Cases
All Woel White and Grey Blankets
Whit* and Crey Flannelette Blankets, etc
Sheet* end Pillew Cases made up free ef charge for cottager.

Special Values in Table Napery
■leached and Unbleached Table Linen 
■ordered Table Cloths and Tea Cloths 
Table Maphias, Doylies, Troy Cloths, etc.
Cloths and Mapkins hemmed free nf charge for cottagers

Window Draperies at Little Cost
Lae# Curtains, Curtain Muslin, Certain Scrims 
Silkolines, Cretonnes, Mosquito Hefting, etc.

Cottage Floor Coverings
Tapestry and Ingrain Bugs $5.00 Up.
Japanese Mattings, 12 1-2c te 50c per Yard
Special offering ef 10 Pieces Matting, worth 25c and 30c, for 19c Yd 
Special English Fleer Oilcloth, 2 yds wide, worth 25c sq. yd, tor 18c Sq Yd

Steamer and travelling: Rug’s
Heavy All Wood Plitid Reversible Bugs. A splendid Wrap for 
numberless purpose*. Specially priced far summer selling.

Heavy Grey Blankets for Campers* Use
Specially priced for summer selling ----

EA/ai sa/TLi

BOY WANTED
IS REVIEW PRESS R.*>M ** appirni.re 

Apply *u Révie-w h nsi»**.- « filin'

g 7.00 A DAY
I'VERY DAY K«»K A YEAR l* |>«. It i*

4 belii*f ruink» with ipur ffinuduti n*v*-r
eities. F v.ry family n-v.is ihem Write* To-day - tH 
MARxHaI.I. A *’«*.. !<»mk»n. Un|.

got J(Mi* ft If gent.

A BARGAIN
11W.I FKMH-KTAVMF.il Iliil SFS. ri 
1 centre- of city. Apply P.O, Hot All city.

ISLAND FOR SALE
«\ 33 Stony Lake, and CoM»»*». The*

J.3| inland al the- l,;.kr-n A#el> U> J. tl- WEJH. 
PeMeriw-n.ua'li P.O. IV.i î«. «lâlîuN'
Du you « nut, or A) you wi«h ti • idw Q 11 DFTV Oet AiiHsrteaui t iwantutec RotuIa OU II LI 1 i ' * •
IN<l!DiNrP Foe Fire. Arrl.W-m, <Sck- mMKAlltt m Plat» filawc H«r*r- 
lanr «» «viutrant.e* ftoiui*. 1 ry Mit» ,-iil reliable* lion
«4 i.ISl.SAY A Ml'HIT. 11/ MIGHT
* «; iv.s, fWiti a*.-..i ”• w,un 1
256 Limrge Si Phone 2 Hel l

SILVER

PLATING
Hew Is the tima te get your SILVER 
ATIMC DOME. We have a complete 
mt. Week first-class. Knives, Forks 
d Plated ware made as good as new.

Contractors will de well te call aad 
get our ratee for wiring residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House.

4SI GEORGE STREET

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell ami buy Heal Estate

PROPERTIES
i g to i, at l6i Hunter-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To save your cantinir* an-1 l-cr-imo fit’ll. Tl«c man

•- i, -,
attain richt-t*, nrtthrr can tin* man who tuts hm 
money in ih*- porlsoi cf hre Landlord rat In i’il.au into 
his wa ever fu*j»e to own a Horn**. It all lies in 
maintînt Ihe aii«T That * S|| r-> ÿoii. rv,m** to tnir 
tilti,f and Wf will TXrÔKt you in makiiik Unir «lan 
We Imre f in*»- Houses 6-r Sale Doth yreat ami 
«mall. Flee Rmlilimr L-i«. Bqaittr« Flare* and 
< «antes lotto. Teti a* whjil you want. W-- an- atih* 
* - * stippb H. Find come vets first <'hok*, Uierefun* 
It’» Up To Vow.
J. T. O'CONNELL & CO.
Phone 576. 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
sate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO- MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

W Stewart St, Phono 542A

IMPORTANT
korun* to L’- t lin1 1-tKT

JSneoMBl^H 
of pn»|wrty of any k ind. I 
for your moin y, ami wp have many ate* plaem in 
cl***» from. It you want u. hoy a turn***. o.mc ami 
nee ua. if yon waul a bulklhur lot, fiark lot or any - 
iliitiK In nstl «wtato. aune ami we 6a. If ymt h*x-e 
anythin#; in thr* real f-utav* line to W*H, «» will be 
pleoaed to have it. No trouble to give tut refaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
3* wun sum Thaw n
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. M|«dalAu-nl. __________________

AWNIN6S, TENTS, FLA6S, SAILS
©AW Watpbpri-op Hi «uns. Rash» in. *$r>
FotfTSAM. Pasts, W«»i.lk\ a su Hr Rent l.«r 
Ri in stmus Howim Smhbts, IUmmim as axd

Semi ureili on the marntfartiirers
J. J. TURNER & SONS
rvter>«m,u gh. Ont. l*«nir Distanre Teleplmne Day

and Night.

FOB A C000 SMOBE TBY THE

ROSELEAF
10 CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTY, Peterboro

Market Gardens
FOR SALE.

Situate on Gravel Road, Mona
ghan, under two miles from market 
place. Seventeen and one-balf 
acres under high state of cultiva
tion. Brick dwelling house, frame 
barns aqd outbuildings, etc.

For further particulars apply to 
W. H. MOORE, Solicitor.

FARM PROPERTY
Kxtnt Ufnod valor? In Farm*. W* hatr* «-mir of 

llie rhiitoRftt Farm- fur eak1, uu*tiy within roas-iu- 
al.to tli«uuw# of lids city.

CITY PROPERTY
Anne vt*ry fin#* lioDvra for «nil.* Ih*asimafilt‘ 

l»ri«-«-s itud ivna« f-tuv. Alto Ixdsintil j-art-
vf th«* city.

INSURANCE
We rF»|inpupnt flu* bi*st mid rm«t rr-lutbU* Firv, Ijft- 

Aoridrnt nnd Plats* <das« InHunano* l'ompanke;, 
Pnnupl and careful atti niH-n given.

J. J. McBAIH * SON
Office CN>r. Kimoie and flforp’fits. Hioue 4Ô*

W. K O HH1KN. Aagwi.

FANCY

MANTEL CLOCKS
FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

NVe have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased Clocks* They strike the hours 
on a cathedra! Rung, and the half hours are 
announced on a I inkling ctip bell.

They are very han home in ap}>earance, 
and are the best of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and-'we will l*? pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

m

SUMMER TERM
Tint PETKRBOROUDH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will nee» for tlw-Sumroei 
Term <>n Tuesday, April I7tfs.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take tip the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty i-aqt' Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving bill information on a*1 courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van tier Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tor, of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Otganret and cUvimtasu-r of (iporRV-ht. Method!»1

Tearhut of Piano, Vukv and TUenry. Addrm* 
IV mr Urn nigh Genwryaiory of Musk1, IVlf rt>- m-ugli,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
pfrpfr. Awn onAiai’ at* or

CARL FAELTEN, Plano (,»«*- KwUwl 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice îtoSoî
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists 

For terms, *e„ apply at Studio, «37 
Downie, corner ol Brock-st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORUANIbT AND CIIOIKMA8TKR BT. 

ANDltKWH CHl.RCH.
TKAf'JIER Piano, VoW, Oaken», Harmony and 

< 'orniüitâifeiti. >1*1-1»! an*-niton giwn to Iwitii 
mlvaiK-r-d pupil* BAd lifelnwr*. Pupils yrf-i*rwl 
fur pvaminaiiOHs «legrw* In nniHiv Fnr inmts 
aj>$dy te» Rpaiilnm*; and Sludiu 212 Mi l «.imvl ».

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaetor of 

Bt. John’s Church,
Gives letsti ms on nano to l**gii.r>i*r* nnd advRmvd 
pupils. Abu on Pif» Or*»», llams-ny, Thttiry and 
Xiifhl Kpeding. 4t the Htudki, 264 linhi<)gev-ti, 
< ireltpstral prartinr, Friday nt b fun. Raoiu «data 
.Saturday at2.3C |.m. Ad-ln*s Box UW PeterIxtr 
uatli.

RARECHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
Wa arf.lo»mrtrd lay Mr C. B. MrAllieter towB hi*

emirr wwffijr i» «*»«i cuy, It* f«dit>w« : -
56». 1. lib U-aufih.i rcsiiJeM* titiiainl on li«turr

et, imd knowfi «* F.ngic Bum Park, run taint!* g 5
fW-n-s of land, ilirueof Which ha* 1 * en lakl
<>5«i in clitilru building lot*. »>me fmntmg «m Bum-

the river. Tht* MbM» 2 wee* is inrhidcd
with tltc l«nw- A large lawn,, bnullified by choke; 
whfiihst and vmamciiLal iiw*, alee garden with

'
Kph-ndh! huOMP* Kitnated on t»n*T Burnham and 
Maria-st#... and kn#twn ft* the late John IternRam 
*ÉNW- This ha* iwemiy bmi *u !i-divhlrel la»,

.
A* Mr- MeAlliatpr inlciid* ow-viutf from Pricr- 

l*mmgh. wc are authunnsl u> of tbr algwe
;**rty f'ti hkar or divided as per plan al uur "

tjmm aai full parttottlarw oe appi*

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Pboee 371.

County Council
Had Fine Trip

As Guests of Canal Superiiiten- 
dent They Visited Keene 

Bridge
Tl.<* County CouneH hnd a most 

enjoyabk* Lrif# down U.P river ye.tter- 
d.iy t« Mr. R. M. It«iy’» yae&L. Tb4«y 
were tfce gun’Sts of the .supertntendem 
of the canal and wvre taken down do 
explain to tfct* superintendent tiie cir- 
rumstances sur round, nif the ICecne 
br.ilge, so that he would be able to 
make a report to the Hum.mon Gov- 
emmet n.

It w#!! be renuunlieredl that the 
county council made application to 
the government Cor a grant of at 
least $1,060 towards constructing the 
liew ist eel bridge at K*,r,ne. The 
council is of the opinion that they are 
emit led to this from the gofer «meut 
on account of the waters ol the Ind.an 
r.ve.r being raised by government 
dams, t hiUfi necessitating a much lon
ger bridge than formerly

A deputation waited upon thy Min
ister of Public Works la«t March, 
lie received their proposition very 
favorably ami recently instructed tho 
*i4-r.n ten dent of the canal to re
port on the matter.

When asked by the Review this 
morning what they did, the council
lors sa d that the principal thing 
was having a good t imp. They leii 
the Woil-e street wharf about nirte 
o’clock in the morning and arrived 
at Keene in time for dinner. They 
were joined there by the^superinten- 
.jd. in who had flrjvrn duwn with 
Contractor Conroy. $ A short t mc. 
was «.pent in looking OWJ Uie bridge 
and *t»e after a re;* the Hub . Roy 
Started for home.

it was an ideal day fort a pb*atsu«re 
tr p and all on board ihorotigMy'vyn- 
joyed it. The shores of the Ùtonabeo 
jail the way to Keene aw moi<t p>- 
tihrcsque and the county ecun<yliors 
and county officials are all admirers 
of natutre. They got home last ev
ening safe and sound, and in addition 
were honored with the canal auper- 
intindent’s company cm the home 
trp, he having sent his horse back 
will., a friend. #

The man who *• Iooks into 
the eye" la In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderaon Ac Co s etore.

Examinations
at the Collegiate

Entrance Will Begin on Wednes
day and Departmental on 

Saturday.
Promotion examination* ;ire geibg 

on ut the ©bllegiate Institute, The 
laminations of lirfti form i»upiU 

wore concluded yesterday, and thoitfl 
of the second form, will Iff; over <m 
T m-hday.

The examination for enirance toth» 
Collegial# will b egiven <m W<*dn<v«- 
day next, and ■ the. High School De
partmental Examinations on Hatur- 
day next .

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special ratee to 
picnic parties,church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. McCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

LOCAL FIRM
SUPPLIED TENTS

For the Big Military Camp at 
Cohourg

All the largv tanta at lia, military 
ram, at Cebotirg wen* aupptM-,1 by J. 
J. Turnrr & Sana of Peterborough. 
The N Y M.C.A. ,«■* i* fifty by one 
llU,itiyd fee* and pnMndo.H aertimmo- 
dati.in lor on- tpeople.

2 MATTHEWS’ Q 
STORES “ 

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Fresh Tenderloins, 15c. per 

— pound.
Telephone» 381, 183

Fell on the Walk 
And Cut His Head

This afternoon an old man, who 
was on the Iron Moulders’ excursion 
from Toronto, fell on the wet pave
ment in front of Mr. Lewis* tonaor- 
fat parlor-s on Hunter street. He 
struck his head on the walk inflict
ing a nasty cut in the scalp; The 
man was carried into the hall way 
of the private entrance to the Ori
ental hotel, where he wa« looked af
ter until médirai assistance arrived.

FISHERMEN HAD 
ENJOYABLE TIME

MeA-rs. II. Lf Brun. H. C. Winch A. 
F. McDonald, G. W. ILuton. T. V. 
MattLewx, R. J- Kmgun. K. Q. Pat
terson and V. Kaitwood, who bare 
bo. n spending wiraral days at Mr. 
L*Hrun’» cottage, "Belle Chaw- 
Stony Lake, returned today. They 
bad good lurk, capturing ten maskin- 
ouge. annd Aurora I fine basa*. The 
large*! ’lunge weigt-ed thirteen 
#rnuula Tt.e iiahi ai> reported to be 
plentiful. Ieut owing to the east win* 
did not bite a* lively as usual at this 
aeason of the Jfa!.. | , , ( , K

I

POLICE COURT CASES
A Dog Case and Several Drnnks were Dis

posed el
As a result of this, morning’s"po- 

lice court the city treasury was in
creased by a few dollars.

Louis Anthony was charged with 
having two dogs for which he hao 
not purchased tags.

He yielded not guilty. ‘T only hav# 
one «dog, and iiti a pop only three 
or four m'onths old,” he remarked.

The. magistrate asked him when he 
got the «Jog and Louis said "I could
n’t remember that.”

Nicholas Renzetti was the only 
witness in the case. He said that he 
-saw two dogs at Anthony’s resi- 
d<*ncec last week and that Anthony 
had one dog about year and a half 
old and another about four or five 
months.

Mr. Dumbie inquired of Anthony 
if he* wauled, to ask any question 
and he replied ; “No, but 1 have on
ly one dog.’’

"Then why did you not pay 
pay your dog tax,” queried the ma
gistrate. Louis said he thought the 
dog had to be a year old first.

“The fine is $2 and costs, am
ounting to $5.80, and also get a 

tag. I'ay the tax- for one «log and 
if another is found on your place 
you will have to pay more costs,” re
marked the. magistrate.

Mary ’Thompson, of Itocbestcr, was 
charged with being drunk. “I have 
paralysis in my feet,’r ehe said.

P. C. Rutherford, who arrested her 
then gave evidence. He said he found 
her lying at the corner of Murray 
and Aylmer streets.

“Oh, I never was in n place like 
this” said Mary, who was discharged.

Andy Fossil was also charged xvith 
being drunk. He pleaded not guilty. 
The case was dismissed.

B. Y* Moyea 408 George-et, 
has secured a Manufacturer’s 
samples of blouses. Prices 
from 76 to $6.00 each, all New 
and clean. Children’s Print 
dresses from 39c each. White 
lawn hemstitched Blouse 63c 
each. ”—

For Instruction
In the Air Brake

Special G.T.R. Car Arrived Here 
Yesterday

Yesterday there arrcw.d at tU* 0 
T. II. Station the air-brake in*trur>tioo 
ear operated by ibe company. Th« 
car. wbcli is fitted with various ap- 
pliancc-»’ for «lemon6»rating tt.e use of 
the air-brake, is in c.harge of Mr. 
Wrgt.it. It in u,*e«l by tt.e company 
for instructing its iw’ii in th*\ use of 
tl.e a IT brake. The car with Mr. 
Wr«M in charge, travels from, tow» 
to town, making a few day»’ stop 
a- rii i, place. H ■> interv tiitL' itb 
note that rt take* .tlw car nearly 
fou-r years to make tl# ciicuit of tiw 
w hole Grand Trunk s> stem.

1 , ■■■ - - - . -■■■L.'JJ

TOOK TO MUCH
MONEV TO CAMP

Volunteer Lost Big Sum at 
Cobourg

Ct.bourg Camp, Jinc i*î,— Trivatc 
Lo> si, of No. •adCompem/’ *ith jtegi- 
nienl lto« tinkty le.trnt 'bhe leasop that 
,t is not advisable to bring, too muçh 
wealth to camp. During tb«* morn
ing h«* "lout twjrthin the line* ol hi* re- 
g.iyrnt « purw cot'iit.lining,« goWrmig 
t-,v > bills, two$2 bills and tw o notes 
amounting to W.hon ibc mu-
tcr was reported- to tin* camp h«*id- 
qu; t< r« prompt action wa#-taken and 
not if.ratine oL tkd loss tvtnwd
• n Inc supplementary brigade order# 
A rcwar«l rn offered for tire recovery 
of the roperty.______________‘ «

KILLED BY A COLT
Hamilton lewnskl. Farmer Dies #1 His 

lajurles
l’ort Hope, Ont., June 22.—On Wed

nesday f-veninir Luther M. \V*»*tiiig- 
ton, a prominent farmer of llamil- 
l.m township was kicked in the ab
domen by a roll and died from hi* 
injurie* at a late hour last night.

OBITUARY
«Malts. JAM. UOHBRTY. '

The death occurred yc#t<*rday at th« 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Jaa. 
Garrow, 468 Park street, of Mrs. Jan. 
Doherty, whose maiden name was 
Sarah McMullen. She i* «uYvivtd 
by four daughters and two sons, ns 
follows Mrs. , «la#. Harrow, 
ter borough ; Mr*. John Turnbull, Pe
terborough: Mr*, John Morrow and 

Hamilton .
William Doherty* of IfOifalo, and Jas. 
Doherty ,of Hamilton. f ,

The funeral, which will be private, 
takes place Monday.

CIVIC OFFICIALS’ SALARIES
At the finance committee meet

ing ia*t night City Treaaurer Rro.p- 
scombe applied fur an increase in 
"alar>. 11c now "reeeiTee $70# from 
the city and a like sum from the 
water commiseioner*. out of which he 
ha* to pay hi* office help- The com- 
uiittee reserved decision until the 
next meeting Mayor Best remarked 
that both III. City rlerk and city 
treasurer should get idea ore, in 
salaries, . ... am Jj>

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAHTORTS

SPECIAL SALE OF 

HANDKERCHIEFS
TO-NIGHT 7 TO 8 P.M.

7 for 25c
2$ dozen Women’s Pure Linen IIemstitrhe«l Handkerchief*.

25 dozen Men’s Pure Linen tape border Handkerchiefs.

For sale to night lietween 7 and 8 pm............. .. |N|fJ

Don't Forget the Other Big Specials
$1 98 Blouses lor........ ............................................................ SSc

$1.2$ Girls’ Dresses for..A .................................. 6Sc

The Whitewear Sale.
The Big Hosiery Sale.

OUR OWN DELIVERY SYSTEM

will ssve all trouble and delay la 
delivering your goods promptly.

Building Lots for Sale
Near Htrewt Oaov aud iimr Jaekat» Park.

144 ^.23 amt 24, **Uk buDlIn and W.OeogffH**. 
hatiiih- fn>nlHKts«<»n <Htvhrwl an-t l*Rrt-«lH.
of 63» fevi, in » torse build in* k4a. or an deeinrel.

Pritw fnRii fflaO up. small pajment down, 
balaiin* to nets. Parlkmlam fmm

GKO. T. LEONARD.
t HwtuHiB Hall, Tonuttn, and

LINDSAY k MIGHT.

Composite Cos.
Leave Tuesday

Commanders of the Different 
Sections—Regulations as 

to Baggage.
The following arc the 

mdvr* by LieMt.-CoI. .1. W. Miller, 
commanding the 57th Regiment, Pe
terborough Hunger*:

Headquarter*, f 
Peterborough, June 2J, 1W* 

The foll.iwing order* by D.4bL 
,1. K. Helliwell. commanding tbc*
CouipiNiitr lU-giincm at the ColmUrg 
ramp , are prumuigatvd for the» in
formation of tho two companies d — 
t il d tor rump from the 57th Rcgi-

N<». 1,—The two cvmpani«:.4 from
. Ii r.7th Regime nt will 
it itt mvrfKWotfgb, on Tu. *itoy,
tin- U6rh inat.. at ti.JlU a.m., and 6»ro- 
cc.td to the U.T.R, station, ther«‘ |«i 
entrain for Co^uiurg»

No. 2.—The «ire** will he marching 
order with helmets, ««gging*. black 
leather boots, haversack* and water 
bottles. Service cap* will lie car
ried in haversack*.

No. 3.—A fatigue-party of one cor
poral and three taco will be detailed 
l.) look after the 1

No. 4.—All company and officer»* 
baggage must be at the «trill half, 
ready for transport, not later than 
8 p.to.. Monday, the 25th inst.

No. 6.—All rank* must parade in 
r uniform*. Fae<» m**l 

shaven and hair cut. ■
-eh man will jirovide itim- 

H«-lf with t knife, fork and spoon, 
.soap. brUHhes. towels and «itht-r toil
et article*, and at lea at one change 
of *oek*.

No „7.—Section commander* are 
p<#ted a* foliota.—

No. 5 Co.—Section 1, (’ol.-8vi gt. II. 
Staunton: section 2, Sergl. Gile# | 
section 3, Svrgt. Crowe l section 4, 
Sergt. Routley.

No .6 Co.—Cal.-Sergt. Rph«n* ; *<>c-
tion 2, ------------------------ ; section .3.
St-i ge.,nt Dodds; Section 4,
Cttiporal Hoy colt.

fly order.
D. WALKER,

Capt.-Adj’t.

All questions pertaining to health 
and beauty are answered here. Make* 
l.pcople feel a* they felt in foll-blood- 
jed youth. Does business while yon 
sleep That’* what Hollister’* Rocky 
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablet#.. Ask your druggist.

HO! FOR STONY LAKE
Decide to tak. in tb. Auburn K 

8. ex.uraioo on Ik.niioion Day per 
Htr. titooy Lake. 8 A. _Baod in at- 
«eodaece. Boat tick eta, limited, SO 
and 25c. See posters 1er partie atari. 

'

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

IV- n«.t wail U1Î «wione trouble <bv«*>p*. Hate 
the strain iwuow-i Tfn* afM'mrr the e»s«er Pt*W«i| 
H.ljusi**.! will du U We ere experts in i*
Itovinur eye «tram, and guarantee sattelaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

With
It.fe*. une end IMe.wi.lak Oriietia.

John Nugent, Drug<m

CEMENT

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

Is prepared to untlcrtake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Moors, etc.

Fifteen years’ experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 
«lay or job.

Samples of work cah be aeeo at Jam* 
Scott’s, 26J, Park street.

Apply 1. F. HANNAH

MS SHERBROOKE ST. F.O Bo. 1071

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

«14 GEORGE STREET

CHILDREN'S BONNETS in Mutlin, 
KmUoidery and Silk, Children’s Tams in 
laineti and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS for BtuUexs, with vari- 
ous appropriate scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS in Fancy Cd- 
ore<i Designs tor decorating Verandah* and
Sunproer Cottages-

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Word, 
Leather, China, in Curio style.

LADIES' BELTS, Neckwesi. Comls» 
Hal Pins, Fans, etc.

Shampooing xml Hair Singed. Hair 
Goods. Combings done up.

Tenders Wanted
Tndm win be received by the undenifoed 

op to Stiardey, |oee joth, for ihe

Purchase and Bemeitl if tie Ceitnl 
School Plij Sleds.

Everything to tie removed and the gmeed 
levelled on or txforr the 1st of August.

TERMS CASH.

W. G.
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it dual

T. Popham McCullough

M.n, cri rah. nopk *•* throat. o«c»-
Hpiimiv» <1 fi» 166 Baade Niwt. Beterle.itmgli.

genial

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D. 8.. D. D. 8.

Lkeiili*!#* »n<l «.’rvluau Royal Voflege of 
Harm»*»*. Hnemmor !«• H.
So 3744 < ieorge fknwt.

DR. R. F. MORROW

MASTER OF DENTAL SIJRflERV, end Gold 
Medaliwi, R l> K Office--In lid ..l<l Maud 
over China 11*11, Room No. I, Owner uf 
and Simone Street*.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW

OR ADD ATE of OH1CAQO OOU.F/iR of tentai 
Surgeon* ; alw» of «*»jal < ulk-*m of tenu* Hur- 

\mom. Toronto Office- • oruer of Hauler and 
neurge ela, over Macdonald* drug ,i*bouo
0*73.

R. E. WOOD

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Elr Olfin. removed 
from Bank of « Vanmen-»* HuiVliug to 435 <l«or*re 
•ireel, recently ocrupied by E. H. Edward* Monkt 
to Loan.

W. H. MOORE

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, hi the Supreme Court 
•to. Offene-Hunter Mrw, ftral Maim went of
Peel oeuw

HALL At HAYES

BARRISTERS SOLICITORS anil NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Hunier Street, IWrl>,rough, next to 
English iTmreh Moxat to Loan at the lowet* 
rates of intervat

a. e. d aati.. toot* m battu*

NORWAY’S NEW RULERS

King end Oue.n of the People 
Crowned at Trondhjem.

HALL, MEDD ti 

DAVIDSON

(Sacoetaor* to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc . Peterborough 

Ont. (dke-Corntf of Hunter end Water Ste. 
over Bank of Commerce

a. A SALI- A » MKO». W « PAVlIfK'N

BDMISON À DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICIT' >RS. Etc < »«re la (lax 

ton'» Block, earner (I Hunter and George turret*, 
over Dickson'* hiore

DENNISTOUN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS, ROI.ICITOR8, NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 Water Street, Peterfioit-ugh.
B-A- esca. r ». am* *. m. naNsirroi w

ROGER & BENNET

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etr, «5 Water 
Street, Peterltomugh. Telephone No 191.
Money at Current Ratee 

Upon Easy Terme.
L II BCKUta. ». IT. B*SS*T

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up................. .......$l4.4m,nw
Rew rr* Fund ......

HAVIN',- HANK DEPT Interent allowed oadfr 
I of # l l*l and ugfward at current rate». 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
R. EARDLET-WIHIOT

MANAGER

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

Impreeaive Religious Ceremony et the 
Cathedral—People Were Etrthuaiae- 
tie, But Silent, and Oceaaionally 
Broke Into Cheers—President of the 
Storthing Gave the Firet “God Save 
the King and Queen.”

Trondhjem, June 23.—-Coronation Day 
opened yewtenluy with a glowing but 
cold aun shining. The city waa alive 
at an eany hour, and by 8 o'clock the 
avenues reaching to the cathedral were 
filled with straggling Mnt»s of people 
making for the choicest points of van
tage from which to see King Haakon 
at id Queen Maud, both in ermine robes, 
and the distinguished guests enter the 
cathedral. The doors were opened at 
10 a. m., and soon afterwards three 
bishops, robed In black and white, drove 
up in a phaeton. The crowd uncovered 
when the bishops entered the cathe
dral.

The arrival of the bishops was fol
lowed by the appearance of a number 
of priests, all robt-d In white. The 
royal and special embassies soon af
terwards began arriving. The Prince 
and Princess of Wales entered last at 
10.66 a m.

King and Queen Start.
The King and Que. n after a brief 

delay In arranging the carriages and 
cavalry escort started for the cathe
dral, preceded by their suites. A great 
cheer announced the departure of til# 
royal party. The King smiled and sa
luted In reply to the salutations of the 
people. The crowd seemingly was im
pressed by the coming religious cere
mony, and the. people generally were 
silent. Occasionally, however, there 
was an outbreak of cheers.

The royal coach, drawn by four 
handsome bays, led by footmen, reach
ed the cathedral at 11.10 a. m., where 
their Majesties were received by the 
clergy.

The Ceremony.
When the royal party entered all 

present In the cathedral arose and the 
ceremonial began immediately, which 
was conducted by the Bishop of Trondh- 
Jem and the Chief Justice, Prime Min
ister. Minister of Foreign Affairs. Min
ister of War, and concluded by the 
bishop In an invocation.

The otmipletlon of the crowning of 
King Haakon was communicated by 
two army signallers, -wl-wagging, across 
the city, from the cathedral to the hill 
batteries, whose booming carried the 
tidings over the city and harbor.

The crowning of Queen Maud com
menced Immediately, afterward*. Her 
Majesty, who Is of a naturally timid 
and retiring disposition, bravely faced 
the ceremony. Bhe looked dainty and 
attractive.

The ceremony of crowning King 
Haakon and Queen Maud was striking 
and sombre In Its simplicity. Thera 
were no unfortunate attempt at decor
ation to mar the granite grandeur of 
the background furnished by the noble 
cathedral.

God Save King and Queen.
When the newly-crowned King and 

Queen returned to their thrones after 
the Episcopal benediction all the royal 
guests and special ambassadors saluted 
their Majesties with deep reverences.

At the termination of the proceedings 
the president of the Storthing called 
out “Ood save the King and Queen." 
and the W'hole distinguished company 
heartily took up the cry.

Nothing occurred throughout the 
ceremony to cause the principal parti
cipants the slightest uneasiness.

Congratulations.
On their return to the palace the 

King end Queen received the con
gratulations of a deputation from the 
Storthing and the members of the Gov
ernment.

The vast throng outside the palace

A WONDERFUL CURE OFRHEUMATISM
THE CAUSE cxcess °f uric acid and urcates

are deposited in the tissues of the 
body and joints, causing aches and pains which are 
called rheumatic.

All the various causes of rheumatism, such as the 
acute, .articular, muscular and gout, have the same 
common cause—UrlC Acid.

1 o effect a satisfactory cure the uric acid must be 
removed. I his can only be done by introducing into 
the circulation a remedy which will dissolve the uric 
acid and stimulate the action of the excretory organs.

No Case That Ferrozone Can’t Cure
Tho remarkable success of Kcrrozone is due to the fact 

that it attacks tho disease in the blood. It goes right to 
the root and cause of the trouble.

berrozone is a i>erfect solvent for uric acid and quickly 
destroys its evil effect. It stimulates and quickens the 

."‘"ggish circulation ami drives every trace of rheumatic 
poison out of the system.

Rheumatism Can t last If FEBR0Z0HEI» Used.

•i " e ,hnve <“onpl"sivo proof of this. The strongest pos
sible endorsements from people who have l>oe,i cured after 
all else (ailed. If you suffer from Mieumntism yourself, or 
in case yon have a friend or relative subject to tliis disease, 
road the follow log—they toll their own tale.

LIFE-LONG CRIPPLE CURED
Mr. Louis Noll, 16 Fulton etrwt. New York, N. Y„ 

write: " Kvfir since boyhood 1 have lieeu a sulTuier
front rlicuaiati.nl. My joints were twl«l«l anil swol
len. ami tho pain at time, wa, really intense. I used 
nations of llnimeats, vapor haths. and oilier treat- 
monts, Isit was first notlcoahly relieved by Perroxone. 
It enrol me |>erf«ctly after taking twelve bores."

Mr. Henry Huer. Pharmacist, Zt Khlriitge Ave., New 
York, vmichrs fur Mr. Noll's absolute cure. He snys i 
•'Mr. Nidi lias leva ftved from chronic rheumatism by 
Ferrorone. For year, lie ha. hot been so well, and to
day shows no sign, of rheumatic trouble. It Is a plea
sure to recommend Ferrorone."

The HUNT remedy for rheumatism that science has 
produced is Ferrozone it is unquestionably the only sure 
and lasting cure. Sold everywhere by druggist*. I’rii-o 
60c |ier box or six boxes for 92.ÔO by mail to any address 
if price is forwarded to N. C. I*OL»SON & CO., Kingston, 
Out., and Hartford, Conn., 11.8. A.

FERROZONE, THE ONE SURE CURE.

Chrysler, K. <?., a p pew rod for the ex
press compilâtes ahd stated the clients 
would not further centest the Jurlsdl#- 
tlon of the Dominion Government.

TWO REPORTS ON ARCTIC. ’ 

HardlyConservative Minority Will 
Agree With Others.

Ottawa. June 23.—The Inquiry Into j 
the supplies for the Arctic terminated 
suddenly yesterday morning, ond a re
port will be made to the House prob- I 
ably on Wednesday next.

The Conservative members of the ! 
committee, it is expected, will present j 
a minority report, as it Is not probable 
that there will be an agreement on ail 
point*.

When the committee met yesterday ; 
morning, Mr. Northrop, who hae been 
the chief examiner of witnesses for the j 
Opposition, made a brief statement. j

He said that the Conservative mem- i 
bees were prepared to., «ell a couple of 
witnesses to give evidence as to tho 
conduct of the crew of the Arctic with j 
the Eskimos during the eight months j 
the ship wa* icebound at Fullerton.

Mr. Pardee assured Mr. Northrop ! 
that It would be uselees to summon tho 
witnesses, and it was mutually agreed 
to close the inquiry.

The members of the committee then 
settled down to work to select the evi
dence it will necessary to print.

ABSOLUTELY MATCHLESS

"SiLADA"
CEYLON TEA

The Tea of High Quality
AT ALL QROOCR8 
LEAD PACKETS ONLY

25c, 30c, 40c. 60c. 60c per 111 
Black, Mixed, or Qreen

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 190*.

REBATER8 PUNISHED.

SHOULD BE ANALYZED.

Government Action In Regard to Pro
prietary Medicines. —

Ottawa. June 23— Dr. Itoddlck. of 
Montreal, appeared before the commit
tee on patent medicines yesterday 
morning. He strongly urged that the 
formulae of all patent medicines should 
be submitted to the Government for 
examination. He condemned soothing 
syrups, and said they should be abol
ished altogether, as their careless use 
led to many Infantile deaths.

Dr. Roddick claimed that the public 
wa* entitled to know the contents of 
preparations containing dangerous 
drugs.

Mr. Watters, an Ottawa druggist, 
-gave evidence along much the same 
lines. He said that from one to ninety 
per cent, of the patent medicines sold 
were harmless—and useless.

A draft bill prepared by Mr. MacFar- 
lane, the chief analyst.*""Was explained 
by its author. It requires all patent 
medicine manufacturers to submit sam
ple* to the department. The proprietory 
medicine manufacturers have them
selves offered to furnish the Govern-

Heavy Fines For Packing Firms and 
the Burlington Railway.

Kansas City, Jtim? 23.—In the U. 8. 
District Court hero yesterday m »mlng 
Jttdge Smith McPherson of Red Oak, 
Iowa, passed sentence upon the seven 
defendants recently convicted In this 
court of making conceesions »rt<| ac
cepting and conspiring to accept re
bate* on shipments. Judgment In the 
nature of tin* * were assessed a f >1-

Swift A Co., $15,000; Cudahy Packing 
Co., $15,000; Armour Packing Co„ $15,- 
000: Nelson, Morris & Co.. $15.000; 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railway,
$15.000

Gorge L. Thomas of New Y >rk was 
fined $3.000 and sentenced to four 
months In the penitentiary.

L. B, Taggert of New York, freight 
broker, wa* fined $4,000 and sentenced 
to three months in the penitentiary, 
for securing rebates from railways on 
shipments from New York to St. Louts 
and Kansas City drygoods concerns.

POLICE PROVOKED RIOTING.

ll.Waje 8 25 «

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY THE* TABLE

Arrive tepart
Um«!**>, Orillia, Midland,...........

(îrawiihumi. North Bay, 
s !, m f m I )«• ami T. >r< m1»« 

fVrt H..,*.. Toronto, Ijomlon,
|R*tn>ii, «'hleugo X \V«l,
Mairnnt Falla, UaffaH G»- 
bourg» Montreal and Kent 

Tiimiih-. M»d*ay, Basil ville,,
. I'xbri'lRV and Markham ....
Lindsay Lirai . ............ J
Hastiiij

9.60 |in 
8.3» » ni

-Me 
II 45 a

ladinyH.t 'ani|»liellfnr<l,||.iih«*, 1 
retd ami rowi ................ >

laUu-lkld

5.33 pjo. tor. pa 
I . m
8.1:» am.
it 10 a mi. h-»*m
Mtpm. 20»pie 

> iniuisail M.3iiaa 
-> 5 15 pa. ll.V.ea

J fi-iO pou. _ 5 46 p ja

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
s#rr AKtir*

Nnrwofkl, Havekmk, Ottawa,
Montreal ..... 515 p.™ 1138am

itullaut Hiver, Noranml, Haw
I Bee ■ «1 gm

Norman!, Havflock, Kin^a«>n,
* ittawa, Montreal, IV.rihmd,
llnalon ............................ .. 5.18 am 12 26 a»

! Governor Prolonged It, Says Report of 
Doumi'i Commissioner.

8t. Petersburg. Juno 23.—At a crowd 
ed meeting of the ‘'Constitutional Demo 

j eratic Club lest night. Deputy Stchep- 
1 kin reported the findings of the com 
] mittee of the Lower House of Parlia

ment, which went to Biallstok to In- 
, vestlgate the facts !n connection with 
i the anti-Jewish outbreak there.) 
j According to this report, the police. 
I with the aid of subordinate officers of 

ment with .ample, end affldarUe that , the p„nc and military, pruvoked the 
their preparation, do not contain any outbreak by the circulation ot false 
excess of alcohol and other dangeroua rumors agalnat the Jew,, 
polaone, and giving the Minister power j The Ooveraor ot Biallstok, though 
to prohibit the sale of preparations not directly responsible, was said to
which after analysis ars Judged unsafe.

WHO ORDERED THE FILES?

.1' - -

Commission on Grain Will
Inquire Into the Grain Act

Free June 18th to June 33 the steamer
Stony Lake or Empress will leave Lake- ! broke out Into cheering In response to
held each morning on the arrival of the 'helr “»>•"««• appearance at the win-

dow, still wearing the coronation robe*.
Celebrated at

London. June 2S.--AU the British 
naval and military stations yesterday 
celebrated the coronation of King Haa
kon and Queen Maud of Norway with 
firing of salutee. In addition thr war
ships ‘dressed ship- and the bells of 
Windsor were rung.

Bey’s Serious Condition.
London, June 23.—The 14-year-old 

son of Joseph Molsse was taken to the 
hospital Thursday night. The young 
lad had TPbme tlrecrackers In his pocket 
on May 24, and they Ignited and burn
ed his hip very badly. It has been dis
covered that blood poisoning had eet In 
and his condition Is serious.

[ traie from Peterborough, return- 
ct with the 4 40 p.m. train
Eh

P. P. YOUNG,

Proprietor

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE

HEMLOCK SLABS Sooad end dry, 
Kscelleot firewood at moderate prices. 

•AW DUST—Icemen and other, wanting 
Saw Duet for packing and other purpose, 
can have any quantity deeired cheap. 

LUMBER and SHWOLES -Send 
year log. to be cut to any desired dirnen- 

1 ‘ ■ Out Saw Mill la in fall running

MANN’S
rKsz,

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Street. 1’hooe 68

CASH IS KING!
u* ——

REST HARD COAL FOR JUNK

$7.00 ç-
BEST HARD WOOD $• DO I’KR CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM *4 00 UF.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children's Aid Society

FOB THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Ugahtwr, 1898 
Information required. informants nanus 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN TOR ADOPTION
Oieee Hours - 11 00 to l?ui am 

OFFICE DIVISION COURT BLDG

GKO. COCHRANE,
Aaerr and Asst. Sea

Teller Hen Disappeared.
Medicine Hat. Alta. June 23 —W. B. 

Compton, teller In the Union Bank 
here, has disappeared, and there Is I 
shortage In hie books, but the amount 
cannot be learned. He is a young Eng 
11 shman and hud no relatives in Canada. 
Compton has been traced to Vancou
ver.

Cotton Weavers Strike.
Montreal, June 23.—The weavers and 

spinners at the Dominion Cotton Co/n 
mill, at Magog, are on strike. They de
mand increase in the wages and recog
nition of the union. The company re
fuse» recognition of the union. One 
hundred and fifty men are out.

School Question In Calgary.
Calgary, June 23.—At a meeting of 

the Synod of Calgary. Bishop Ptnkham 
Introduced the school question, com
plaining that, though Anglicans had 
asked for similar privileges as the 
Catholics In school matters, the swh" 
were not granted.

Two Yours For Non-Support.
London, Jjune 23.-—Delbert. BottriH 

who has appeared several times, charg
ed with non-support, and has been giv
en several chances, was sentenced tc 
tio year* In Kingston Penitentiary.

Didn't Knew It Was Leaded.
Sussex, N. B„ June tS.—Wm. Ryder, 

aged 18. was shot and killed yesterday 
morning by Wllsey Klncarde, aged H 
who didn't know tl was loaded. ___/

JDld, tin like eiirer, crockery like marble,
%id Windows like

Prefontaine’s Son Firet Had Them 
Charged Up Againet Him.

Ottawa. Juno 28.—George J. Des- 
baratp. of the Public Works, was ex
amined at the public accounts com
mittee yesterday. He «aid that he did 
not purchase the steel flies and bars 
from Mr. Strubbe, but he received the 
goods at Sorei. In the firet Instance 
he was asked by Mr. Prefontaine to 
go and see the files and find out If 
they could be utilised &t Sorei. He 

$ would not have purchased so many if 
he had been ordering them. He might 

------------------------- -------------- j jjave ordered 26 or 30 dose». This order

And Present a Report to Parliament—During Discussion of Yukon arT^n'^/cen't d2rooat.6tn“,be <1V
_ Mr. Bueteed. of Busteed A Lane,

Estimates, W.F. Maclean Won Admission That Transportation Montreal. »aid that the mes were m-
„ . , . . p ... ...... voiced In the first Instance to RollandProblem Lay at Very Foundation of the Y ukon. pnrantmin*. «m of Hon. r prefon-

talne.. Rolland Prefontaine said that 
elUher he did not order the files or that 
he did not order so many, and would , 
not accept them. Mr. Busteed «aid that j 
he asked the Minister about the order, 
but he Maid that he knew nothing about 
It. The goods -were finally sold to Mr. 
Strubbe for $2.284, who apparently re
sold them to the Government for $4,700.

Mr. Geoffrlon was appointed chair
man of the committee as Mr. Bel- 
evurt le leaving for Europe.

Ottawa, June 28.-—Tii e House of 
Commons began work yesterday morn
ing on the bill to amend tlie Manitoba 
grain act.

Hon. Mr. Fisher explained the bill, 
and announced that a commission will 
bo appointed to go over the whole 
grain trade question and w ill report to 
Parliament next session.

Under this bill the grade known as 
extra Manitoba hard is abolished and 
the word “plump" i« eliminated from 
the definition of Monltoba No. 1 hard.

A new grade of winter wheat is 
established. No. 1 Alberta red. No. 2 
and No. 3. which, it is believed, will give 
winter wheat a better standing In the 
grain market.

Yukon Estimates.
The House went into Committee of 

Supply on the Yukon estimates. Mr. 
Foster suggested that the expenses of 
administrai ion ther** should be reduced, 
as the cost of living had been.

Mr. Oliver said a year or so ago the 
ataff had been cut down, reducing the 
Yukon expenses some $50,WH).

In the afternoon, W F. Maclean 
(South York) asked what effort Uh- 
Government was making In regard to 
transportation. The decay of the Yu
kon Was largely due to the enormous 
charges for transportation. Had the 
Government any policy? The trans
portation problem must be solved, if 
anything was to be .accomplished in 
that territory.

Mr Oliver admitted that the trans
portation problem lay at the very 
foundation of the Yukon. The Govern 
ment appreciated the duty of doing 
something, but what to do was the 
serious question, one railroad bad a 
complete monopoly, ami as it carried 
freight partly through American terri
tory, the Railway Commission was 
helpless.

Must Approach Problem at Once.
Mr. Macb-an enquired as to whether 

a road could not go into the Yukon 
from Edmonton or from British Colum
bia. If the Yukon is valuable, Canada 
must approach this problem at once.

Mr. Paterson, said thgt thé House had 
provided for a railroad in 1898, but the 
Senate killed the bill.

Mr. Berm, ti: "But since then you 
gained control of the Senate."

Mr. Paterson: “And do you say that 
we were right and ought to try it 
againr* Tho Conservative party had 
opposed this bill. The member from 
South York (Mr. Maclean) had bem 
mainly instrumental in its defeat. He 

too modest to say so, but that was 
the faci.

Mr. Maclean said that he did not r.- 
gret his action thou, but what happen
ed in 1898 was unimportant. It was 
how the duty of the Government to 
suive this prdtoiepi. Every one ad
mitted that the need was urgent. The 
Government must either move in the 

r or admit incapacity and give 
way to others.

A Prieaner’e Ill-Treatment.
Dr. Sproule called the attention of 

*£• GOYetwant lo a ve abuse _of

authority by certain officers in the 
Yukon.

One Campbell, was unjustly accused 
of assault and sentenced to four 
months* Imprisonment. He desires to 
make an appeal, but the clerk of the 
court refused to furnish him with a 
copy of the evidence, and Justified his 
refusal by saying that the Judge, Mr. 
Justice Dugas, had directed him not 
to give it.

Campbell applied for a °f man
damus, but, when the transcript was 
given, material evidence in the defen
dant's favor waa omitted. He applied 
personally and through Dr. Thompson 
(Yukon) to the Department of justice, 
and some rather curt and discourteous

have been criminally guilty of prolong
ing the excesses by absence frein his 
post.

U. S. SENATES SYMPATHY.

Horrified by the Reports of the Jewish
Massacres.

Washington. June 23.—The Senate 
yesterday adopted the following Joint 
resolution:

‘That the people of the United States 
are horrified by the reports of the mas
sacre of Hebrews in Ru«ala on account 
of their race and religion, and that 
those bereaved thereby have the hearty 
sympathy of the people of this coun
try."

The resolution was adopted without 
debate. A* It Is a Joint resolution It 
will be necessary for It to be acted 
upon by the House and signed by the 
President to be complete legislative 
act.

UPSET BY RIVER CURRENT.

White

Piles Make 
Life Wretched

BUT THEBE IS QUICK BELIEF FROM 
ITCHING AMD THOROUGH 

CURE IN

Dr. Chase's 
Ointment

Patrick.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier suggested that 

the Judge might be impeached, but that 
It was Improper to discuss his rulings 
In the Houses

W. F. Macletfh (South York) said 
IteM In England the House wa* finding

It may be truthfully stated that
Mother and Child Drowned

Driving Through Rivec. |
Innlsfall. Man., June 21.—A drowning jutes produce mere excruciating p un. 

In the Red Deer River Is reported. Mre. lULSery and wretchedness of feeling
reviles were received from Mr Fl ta- hand, Mrs. Michael Lamarche and w® aB) known disease. Life l>r- 
reptes were received from Mr. Fit* daUK.ht al, of attempted comes a perfect burden during the

to tord the river near Penhold stetton, ot bur.,.»., .tinging
when the wagon box woe lifted by the 
current and all. were thrown lato the
river.__ 1 __ _____

Mr*. Bond succeeded In regaining the 
wagon box and bravely recovered Mrs.tlltr I1UU9F «A.-S 1111 till . . . , , , , ., . J «ut . i „ « \ IT,

U» dîneuse a miscarriage ot I*amiLrcbt'- but «he wa, dead-The child etlou th» health.
Mrn . ^ I... /lej.ivnnil A hliaKdrill Ant) . m •.justice. |__

Borden Does Net Shrink.
Two recent decisions In election» In 

cases were to be considered this week 
by the Commons. L. Borden said
there could be no course of conduct i meeting 
more wrong than for a judge and ' 
clerk of the trial court to prevent a 
defendant from obtaining a review of 
a Judgment against him in a criminal 
case. The clerk was a ministerial offi
cer, and tt guilty of this outrage 
should be dismissed summarily.

He did not shrink from criticising 
a judge whose conduct was improper.

is he forbidden from com
menting upon his rulings. There was 
an Idea In this country that Judges 
Were above criticism. In England the 
press and people freely commented 
upon the courts and without any eer- 
lvua injury. The Premier promised 
attention.

Hon. Goo. E.x Foster made merry 
again respecting the contract with 
Hatfield, the American ra!hmaker.

Railway Subsidies.
The railway subsidies were brought 

down by the Minister of Railways lu.?t 
night. They call for subsidies of $3,200 
per mile up to a cost of $15,000 per 
mile for construction, and above that 
sum 50 per cent. «>f the coat of con
struction up to a max $6,400
per mtle-j There are 43 lines to be sub
sidised, Which cover a length of 2.885 
mâles, ànd on the basis of the minimum 
subsidy of $3,200 per mile represent a 
total of $9,320.000, including the lump 
subsidy of $86,800 to the Brock ville.
Westport A Sault Ste. Marie Railway 

Ex prase Company» Withdraw*.
Ottawa, June 23.—The special com

mittee to consider the telephone and 
express company amendments to the 
Railway Act made progress yesterda> 
respecting express comppnies, but nt 
other subject was reached ai this Im
portant matter occupied entire at* 

of the committee, F. H

was also drowned. A husband and 
eight children survive. „---------------------- v '

To Revise the Statutes.
Toronto, June 23.—At yesterday's 

of the Provincial Cabinet 
commission to revise the statutes was 
appointed. The names were not offi
cially anonunced, but it Is understood 
that the commission will consist of Mr. 
Justice Osier. Chief Justice Meredith, 
Mr. Justice «arrow, Mr. Justice Street. 
Mr. Justice Anglin, Mr. Justice Teet- 
sel, the member» of the executive coun
cil and a prominent member of the Op
position 4n . the Legislature. Several 
lawyers will he employed by the Gov
ernment to assist In the work of re
vision. Tho statutes are revised every 
ten years. The commission will get to 
work almost Immediately.

Lineman Electrocuted. 
Hamilton. June 23—James Lome

rams. —j—
It is a great mistake to imagine 

that the effects e of piles are local, 
for, as a matter of fact, they sujj| 
the vitality of mind and body and 
slowly but surely lead to the ruhi-

This is true of itching and pro
truding a* well as of bleeding piles, 
which, because of the loss of blood, 
are more rapid in their disastrous 
effects.

l)r. Chase's Ointment brings a/most 
instant relief from the itchinp\/ifurn- 
inp stinging sensations of pi$F* and 
Is a positive and thorough cure for 
every form of this wretched, tortur
ing and oftentimes stubborn disease. 
This has been proven in so many 
thousands of cases that there i* no 
longer any room for doubt that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is the most satis
factory treatment for piles that was 
ever discovered.

Mr. James F. Thompson. Yonge 
Millsf Leeds County, Ont., writes,— 
"For seven or eight years I was 
troubled with piles ami was no bad 
i could not work, though f tried ma
ny remedies in the effort to obtain 
relief. I was told to try Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment and this treatment com
pletely cured me in less than two

Torvnlii, l/imlu». ten.-it, Vhl- 
<n*r<». New York 

I'.triMiLiaiKl intvniMMllau- 
I ninto, I a ml-ui, ! n it < iu-

Tonntto, North Bay. |N>rt 
Arthur Northwest......... ......

1138 a m $.15 aou 
• ft) pm huuam

1528am 5.15 pm 
i 5 team 

II 38 am. 8.0» am
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GRAND TRUNK system^

For Dominion Day

SINGLE FANE
Between All 8 ta tiens

Going June 29lb, 30th, 
July 1st. 2nd,

Returning Until July 3rd.
w. BUNTON,

C.P. * T.A
F. BANDY.

Dci-'t Ticket A<t

CANADIAN
U - PACIFIC

SINGLE
FARE

FOR

Dominion Day
Between all stations m Canada* to Buffalo. 

N. V., Niagara Falls N. Y., and Detroit,
Mich.

QOINO nffune 29, 30. duly 1 anil 2
Good to return until and on 

July S.
Fui I information at 1'etenwrn {

YV. M.'llrojr, 34* tieorjre **..
W. 8. C P.B. gtatioe.

orwrlteC. B. *.«Oer. D fAit-l*.*..

Carpenter, 12« West Main ureet hea^ month.. I am working on II., fi.T. 
lineman for the Hamilton.Crlmsby end R- now and never low an opporl o- 
Heamivllle Railway, wa* electrocuted of reeommrnd.ng Dr. Chow*
yesterday afternoon. He wa* standing jOint ment
on top of a construction car dbout a _ ------- , „ , _ , _ ,
half a mile wwt ot B-^etn^nalnn - ”ï W !'

„ «Iffrrer from pile* «nd sometimes
bJf hand*» “J. ty ,the trrrible Itching and burning was

killed. He was 23 yearn of age. almost Iwyond endurance. Though I
J-- 'tried a!! Sort» of remedies I never

Lieut. Donnelly Injured. 'found a |nfe until I used Dr Chase’*
Montreal. June IS.—Lieut. Donnelly In my "pinion this Oint-

Mr. Thomas Covert, Highland

of Shvtrord Field Battery ws* seriously
Frequently when doctors have fail

ed to cure piles and the *urgeon> 
knife has proven futile Dr. Chase1* 
Ointment ha* effected thorough 
core, fill Cents a box, -it ill dealer*.

Injured Internally In camp at Bher 
brooke, his h-irse failing hack on him.

Inspecter Murray'» Will. 
Toronto. June 23 —The will of John 

WBson Murray, Government detectiva
disposes of an estate of $4$,S7L

Rev. Dr. Patrick, of Winnipeg, who 
was a d«legate to the Presbyterian 
Aaaemhly at London, and who baa 
Qbeen ill, i# recovering. .

or Rdmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

r Wh fn v. R H O mev. M. 
P.P. ;.TfHK ph Downer. M.P.p. «nd T. 
It. Rlewe^t. Grand Matter. IO-O.F.« 
attended a inonstor Oddfellows’ pi 
nte al Durham .on Thursday. ,

SiPRICE OF555Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBOHO PU ELA CARTAGE CO
Limitsek

162 Charlotte-st Telephones—(Bell) 276, 
261, 270. (Machine)—276.

134 Aylmee-et Tel. (Bell) 362.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have taken oner the rarrtajw atul i 
l«.*r -l. j of Mr. H, Y elleed * hi
sill hmut*4 v> lian* km evt-ryUiiag I
Uaaufue irorfc

mm work dam So all emm,
JAB. J. 8HADGITT,

MSlYM
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Expert Tea Blending
HAVE you ever tried to blend colors to match the 

shade of the red rose ?
Pretty difficult, yet an expert can do it easily.
Why? Because he can tell by looking at the rose 

what colors arc required to produce that tint or shade.
He can make that precise color every day in the week.

Justes the artist in colors blends the tints of the red 
rose, so my artists in tea blend the “ rich fruity flavor ” of 
Red Rose Tea.

With expert knowledge and intuitive skill he selects 
the particular picking of rich, strong Indian tea and the 
precise grade of fragrant, delicate Ceylon, and by skilful 
Mending produces the peerless flavor of Red Rose Tea—a 
tea which for delicacy and strength is matched by no brand 
of Ceylon alone.

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
SL John, N.B.. Toronto, Winrtiprr

CAP’N ERI
\ By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

CwnUht. 1 by A. S. Borer» O Ce. Publisher». 13B fifth Are 
New Verb. AU Right, Reserved

CHAPTER XX. 
lAPTAIN ERI knew that the 

hardest end most danxnrooa 
portion of his perilous trip 
was jnst at Its beginning. If 

the dory got through the rnrf without 
napairing It waa an even bet that ahe 
would stay right «Idc up fag (awhile 
longer at any rate, so be palled oat of 
the little rove and pointed tfcq beefs 
bow toward the thundering smother of 
white.

The drat wave tripped over the bar 
and whirled beneath him, rending the 
dory high Into the air and splashing Its 
occupant with rpray. The captain held 
the boat stationary, waiting for the 
second to break, and then, half rising, 
put all his weight and strength ou the 
oars. The struggle bad begun.

They need to say on board the Han
nah M. that the eklpper never get rat
tled. The same cool head and steady 
nerve that Joelah had adiulit-d when 
the cattiont threaded the Breakers at 
the entrance of the bay now eerved 
the name purpose In this more tangled 
and Infinitely more wicked mine. The 
dory ellmlted and ducked, rolled and 
alld. but gained ln<* by Inrli. foot by 
foot. The advancing wares, struck 
savage blows at the how ttffglfif #|l 
Its best to swing her broadside on, hut 
•ere were 180 pounds of clear grit 
and muscle tugging at the oars, and, 
though the muscles were not os young 
aa they had been, tin-re were years of 
ezprricnce to make every PURV^fou^. 
At last the preliminary round was over. 
The treat sprang clear of the breaker» 
end crept out farther si farther, with 
Bix Inches ot water slopping In her bot
tom. but afloat and seaworthy.

It was not until she was far Into 
deep wster that the captain turned her 
bow down the shore. When this was 
done It was on the Instant, and. al- 
thoi ,h a little more water raine In
board. there was not euobrfi to be 
daugiTons

The dory jumped from crest to crest 
like a hurdler. The sleet now treat 
directly Into the captain's facel and 
fro»- on his eyebrows sud lashes, but 
be dared not draw In an onr to free a 
hand. The wind caught up the spin 
drift and poured It over him In Icy 
hatha, but he was too warm from the 
furious exercise to mlud.

In the lulls he turned his bend and 
gazed over* the sen, looking for the 
boat. One,' Ire saw It, before the storm 
abut down again, and he groaned aloud 
to count but two black spots on Its 
white surface, lie pulled harder than 
ever and grunt,si with every stroke, 
while the perspiration |reured down 
hb> for,*,-ad an,I froze when It reached 
the Ice dams over bis eyes.

At last It was In plain sight, and the 
two dots, now clearly human brings, 
were atlll there. He pointed the bow 
straight at It and rowed on. When he 
look,si again there was but one. a fig 
ure sprawled along the keel, clinging 
to the centerboard.

The Hying dory bore down upon the 
lifeboat ami the captain risked what 
little breath he had In a hall. The 
vllnglug figure raised Its head and 
Captain Erl felt an almost selfish sense 
of relier to see that It was Luther 
Darts. If It had to he but one, be 
would rather It wag that one.

The bottom of the lifeboat rose like 
B dome from the sea that beat and 
leered over end around It. The cen 
tertresnl had floated np and projected 
at the top. and It was about this that 
Captain Davis' arras were clasped. 
Captain Kri shot the dory alongside, 
pulled In one oer and the two boats 
fitted closely together. Then Kri reach
ed out and seizing hla friend by the 
belt round his waist pulled him from 
hla hold. Davie fell Into the bottom of 
the dory, only half conscious and en 
tlrely helpless

1 It was out of the question to attempt

to get bark to the cove. The landing 
most Ire made on the open bench, and, 
although Captain Kri had more than 
once brought a dory safely through a 
high surf, he had never attempted It 
when his boat had nearly a foot of wa
ter In her and carried a helpless pas
senger.

Little by little, still running before 
the wind, the captain edged In toward 
the shore. Luther Davis moved once 
or twice, but said nothing. Ilia oil
skins were froxon stiff, and his beard 
Vas a lump of Ice. Captain Erl began 
to fear that be might die from coki 
and exhaustion before the attempt at 
landing was made. The captain re
solved to wait no longer, but to take 
the risk of running directly for the 
beach.

He was near enough now to see the 
leaping spray of the breakers, and their 
bellow sounded louder than the howl of 
the wind or the noises of the sea about 
him. He bent forward and shouted 
In the far of tire prostrate life sever.

"Luther!" he yelled. "Later
Captain Davis' bead rolled back, bis 

eyes o|>eued and Ip a ,taxed way lie 
looked at the figure swinging back 
and forth with the oars.

"lane," shouted Captain Erl, "listen 
to me! I'm golu' to try to land. D'you 
bear meP

Deris’ thought, seemed to be gather
ing slowly. He was ordinarily a man 
of strong physique, courageous and a 
fighter every Inch of him, but bis 
strength bad liceti beaten out by the 
wave» and chilled by tbe cold, and the 
sight ot the men with whom he had 
lived and work cl for years drowning 
one by one bad broken hla nerve. He 
looked at bis friend and then at the 
waves.

“What's the n»e>" he aaltl feebly, 
‘"niey’re all gone. I might aa well go 
too.”

Captain Erl's eyes snapped. "Lnte 
Davis," he exclaimed. “I never thought 
I'd see you playin’ cry haby. Hruce 
up! What are you, anyway!"

The half frosen man made a plucky 
effort

“All right Erl," be said. "I’m with 
you, but I ain’t much good."

“Can you stand op7"
"I don't know. I’ll try."
Little by little he raised himself to 

his knees.
" 'Bout as fur’s I can go, Kri." he 

sa 1,1 between bis teeth. “You look out 
for yourself. I'll do my durndest."

The dory was caught by the first of 
the great wavea and on Its crest went 
flying toward the trench. Captain Kri 
steered with the oat» as well aa be 
conhl. The ware broke and tbe half 
filled boat paused, was caught tip by 
tbe succeeding breaker ami thrown 
forward again. Tire captain, still try
ing to steer with one onr, let go of the 
other and selling bis companion by 
the belt pulled him to hla feet.

“Now, then." he shouted, “sts'nd byf*
The boat poised on the curling wave, 

went down like a hammer, struck tbe 
sand and was burled In water. Just 
as It struck Captain Kri Jumped aa far 
shoreward a» he could. Davis sprang

6* abet cs

with him, but It, was really tbe cap- 
taln’a strength that carried them clear 
of the rail.

They kept their feet for an Instant, 
but In that Instant Captain Kri dragged 
tils friend a yard or so up tbe shelv
ing beach. Then they were knocked 
flat by tire next ware. The captain 
dug his toes Into the sand and braced 
himself ss the undertow sucked hack. 
Once more he rose and they staggered

on again, only to go down when the 
next rush of water came. Three times 
this performance was retreated, and as 
they rose for tbe fourth time the cap
tain roared, "Now!"

- Another plunge, a splashing run and 
they were on the hard sand of tbe 
I reach. Then they treth tumbled on 
their faces and breathe,! In great gasps.

But tbe captain realized that this 
woukl not do, for In their soaked con
dition freezing to death was a matter 
of but a short time. He seized Davis 
by tbe shoulder and shook him again 
and again.

“Come on. Lute! Come on!” be In 
elated, "filt op! You've got to git up!"

And sfter awhile tbe life saver dkl 
get up, although he could scarcely 
stand. Then, with the captain’s arm 
around his waist, they started slowly 
up the beach toward the station.

■ They had gone but a little way when 
they were m t by Ralph Ilaaeltine and 
Captain l’ervz.

e • e s e e e
Mrs. Snow had been, for her, rather 

nervous all that forenoon. Hhe per
formed her liouschokl duties as thor
oughly as usual, tint Elsie, to whom 
the storm had brought a holiday, no
ticed that ahe looked out of the win
dow and at the clock frequently.

Dinner was on the table at 12 
o’cloek, but Captain Kri waa not there 
to help eat It, end they sat down witfi- 
out him. And here again Mrs. Snow 
departed from tier regular habit, for 
she ate little and was very quiet. She 
was the first to hear an unusual souud 
outside and. Jumping up, ran to the 
window.

“Somebody’s drlvln’ Into the yard," 
•he said. "Who oil alrtb woukl be 
com Ml' here such a day as this ?”

Captain Jerry Jolucrt her at the win
dow.

“It’s Abner Mayo’s horse," he sakl. 
“Maybe It's Peres cornin' home."

It was not Captain l’ervz, but Mr. 
Mayo himself.

“Hello, Abner!” exclaimed Captain 
Jerry ns the newcomer stopped to 
knock the snow from his boots before 
coming In. “What bave you done to 
Perez? Coin’ to keep him for » steady 
boarder?"

But Mr. Mayo Had Important news to 
communicate, and he did not Intend to 
tone the effect of his sensation by 
springing It without due preparation, 
lie took off hla hat anil mittens and 
solemnly declined a proffered chair.

"Cap’n Burgess," he said, "I’ve got 
somethin' to tell you—somethin’ awful. 
The whole life savin’ erew but one Is 
drownded, snd Cap’n Erl Hedge’’—

An exclamation from Mrs. Snow In
terrupted him. The housekeeper clasped 
her hands together tightly and sank 
Into a chair. She was very white. 
Elsie ran to her.

"What la It, Mrs. Snow?" ahe asked. 
“Nothin’, nothin’! Go on, Mr. Mayo. 

Go onr
The bearer of III tidings, gratified at 

tbo result of bis first attempt, pro
ceeded deliberately:

“And Cap’n Hedge and Lather Davis 
are over at tbe station pretty nigh dead. 
If It wa’n’t for the cap’n, Luther'd have 
gone too. Erl took a dory and went 
off and picked him np. Perea come 
over to my house and told us about It, 
and Paahy’s gone back with him to 
see her brother. I didn’t go down to 
the store this moroln', 'twas stormin' 
so, bat as soon as I heard I harnessed 
up to come and tell you."

Then, In answer to the hurried ques
tions of Captsln Jerry and Elsie, Mr. 
Mayo'told tire whole story as far ns 
he knew It Mrs. Snow said nothing, 
bnt sat with her bands still clasped In 
her lap.

’’Luther la ha’f drownded and froze, 
concluded Aimer, “and the cap’n got a 
bang with an oer when they Jmuired 
out of the dory that Peres Is afraid, 
broke his arm. I’m goln’ right back to 
git Dr. Palmer. They tried to tele
phone him, but the wire’» down."

"Dear, dear, dear!" exclaimed Cap
tain Jerry, completely demoralized by 
tbe news. ‘That's dreadful! I must 
go right down there, mustn't II The 
poor fellers!"

Mrs. Snow rose to her feet quietly, 
but with a determined air.

“Are you goln’ right back soon’s 
you’ve got the doctor, Mr. Mayor’ she 
asked.

“Why, no, I wa’n’t. I ain’t been to 
my store this moroln’, and I’m ’frakl I 
ought to be there."

"Then, Joelah, yon’ll have to harness 
Dnn’l and take roe down. I mustn't 
wait another minute."

“Why, Mrs. Snow," expostulated 
Captain Jerry, “you mustn’t go down 
tile re. The doctor’s goln', and I’ll go, 
and Pashy’a there already."

But the housekeeper merely waved 
him aalde.

"I want yon to stay here with Elsie," 
she «Side '"There’s no tellin’ bow long 
I may be gone. Joslah ’ll drive me 
doom, won’t you, Joelah?"

There wee no lack of enthusiasm In 
the "able «'aman'»" answer. The boy 
was only to» glad of the chance.

"But It ain’t fit weather for you to 
be out In. You'll git soakin' wet."

"I guess If Paahy Davis can stand 
It I can. Elsie, will you come and 
help me git ready, while Joslah'a bar- 
neealn’?"

As they entered the chamber above 
Elsie was thunderstruck to see her 
companion seat herself In the rocker 
and cover her face with her bands.

"Why, Mrs. Snow," she exclaimed, 
"what Is It?"

The lady from Nantucket hastily rose 
and wiped her eyes with her apron.

“Oh, nothin’,” she answered, with an 
attempt at a amlle. -I’m kind of 
fidgety this moroln’, and the way that 
man started off to tell hla yarn upset

Dyeing
with Soapl

Meypole Soap le the Household Dye 
that weshea end dyee with one opera
tion. Used alrooet exclusively in 
England. Yields faet. brilliant «We. 
Dyee to a ay shade No «twites And
•V»ve aO-CLEANLY, SAFE. SURE.

Maypole 
a&y-w Soap

Mr./«r C+Urt ijt. /v JSLuA
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me, that's all. I mustn’t be eueb a
fool."'

She *ot about getting ready with a 
vim and attention to detail that proved 
that her “fidgets” had not affected her 
c ommon sense. She was pale and her 
lunule trembled a little, but ebe took a 
covered basket and pecked In It cloth 
for bandages, • hot water bottle, mus
tard, a bottle o& Jiuimuut and numerous 
other things likely to be of use.

Ralph and Captain Perez were sur
prised men when the housekeeper, 
dripping, but cheerful, appeared on tbe 
scene.

Mrs. Sncw took charge at once of the 
tired men, and tbe overtaxed Mi** Pa
tience wan glad enough to have her 
do It Luther Davis was In bed, and 
Captain Erl, after an hour's sojourn 
In the same snug harbor, bad utterly 
refused to stay there longer, and now, 
dressed in a suit belonging to the 
commandant, was stretched upon a 
sofa in the front room.

The captain waa the most surprised 
of all when Mrs. Snow appeared. He 
fairly gasped when ahe first entered 
the room, and seemed to be struck 
speechless, for he said scarcely a word 
while she dosed him with hot drinks, 
rubbed bis shoulder—the bone was not 
broken, but there was a bruise (here as 
big as a saucer -with the liniment and 
made him generally comfortable. lie 
watched her every movement with a 
sort of worshipful wonder and seemed 
to be thinking bard.

Captain Davis, although feeling a lit
tle better, was still very weak, and his 
sister and Captain Perez were with 
him. Joslah soon returned to the Mayo 
Uomeetead to act as ferryman for Dr. 
Palmer when the latter should arrive, 
and Ralph, finding that there was 
nothing more that he could do, went 
back to tbe cable station. Tbe storm 
had abated somewhat, and the wind 
had gone down. Captain Erl and Mrs. 
Snow were alone In the front room, 
and for the first titiie since she entered 
tbe bouse the lady from Nantucket sat 
down to rest. Then the captain sjioke.

“Mrs. Know,” he said gravely, “I 
don't believe you've changed your 
clothes sem e you got here. You must 
have been soaked through too. I wish 
you wouldn’t take stub risk?». You 
hadn't ought to have coiue over here a 
day like this anyway. Not but what 
the Lord knows It's good to have you 
here,” he added hastily. ^ e

The housekeeper seemed surprised.
“Cap’n Kri,” she said, “1 b'lleve if 

you waa (lyin’ you'd worry for fear 
somebody else wouldn’t be comptable 
while you wit* doin’ it. ’Twould be 
pretty hard for me to etiunge my 
clothe*,” she added, with a laugh, 
“seein* that there probably ain’t any
thing but men’s clothes In the place.” 
Then, with u sigh. “Poor feller*, they 
won’t need ’em any more.”

“That’s *o. And they were all alive 
and hearty this roontln’. It's an awful 
thing for Luther, lias he told any
thing ylt 'bout how it come to hap
pen r*

“Yea, a little. The schooner was from 
Maine, bound to New York. Besides 
her own crew she had some Italians 
aboard—coal handler*, they was, goln* 
over on a job for the owner. Cap’n Da 
vis says he *aw right, a way that the 
lifeboat would be overloaded, but he 
had to take 'em all; there wa’n’t time 
for a second trip. He made the schoon
er's crew and the others lay down In 
the boat where they wouldn’t hinder 
tbe men at the oars, but when they got 
jest at the tail of tlie shoal, where the 
sen was heaviest, them Italians lost 
their heads and commenced to stand 
up and yell, and fust thing you know 
she swung broadside on and capsised. 
Pa shy aays Luther don’t say much 
more, but she jedges from whât be 
doe* say that aoiue of the men bung on 
wltlf him for awhile, but waa washed 
off and drownded.”

To be continued

ABSOLUT!
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Beer Signetvro of

See FeoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Eastern League.
Baltimore .... o l 8 o 0 0 1 0 (Mi
Toronto............ 0 0 0 o o o 4 0 2 d

First b»».* on ball* (iff Btircbril «t, off 
Carrie «. Utruck out—-By BurvhHi 4, by 
Currb* 1. Left un twees- -Baltimore 8, To
ronto 6. First on error* Baltimore» 1. S*«- 
rlfive kit—'Whit*». Stolen !«**<•• - Kelly,* Mul
len. Double play* Bnr« hell nod Hunter; 
Carrie nud Fly a»; Mullen and Mvl#uwrllj_ 
and limitvi ; Tsiniott and <'onnor nud i
Flynn. Wild pitch -Carrie. t?lU|jrc--Kelly. I 
Time of game 2.25. Atteudau.-e l«El 

At Jeraejr City H.H.E.
Rochester ...........OOOOOOOO 1-1 -.1 2 i
Jersey City ........ t> 1 1 0 0 1 1 o • * lo |i

Batteries—Cleary and Stvelmau; More» 
snd Butler, empire— Kerins.

At Newark— R.II.B.
Montreal .........OOOOOOlOl 1 3 7 8
Newark............. I 1 n o 0 o <» o 0 1> 2 7 1

Batterie* r*nmUn and Dillon; Fertach 
and O'Neil. 1 "mydrv—Cousteau.

At Providence- R.II.B.
Buffalo ................. 1 OlO ff O t D Î—7 15 1
Provide n<*e .........OOOOOOOO O v 8 4

Batterie»- Fouler and McAllister; Croule 
and Cooper, empire -Moran.

./flUMBB■•tern League Standing.
Clnb». Woo. Lost.

Jer#M»y City . ................... its
Buffalo .......... ..................... 27 20
Newark ......... ..................... 24 21
Baltimore . .. .................. . 24 21
Bot*h#elvir ... .................... 24 22
Montreal ... ..................... 22 27
Providence .. .................... 21) 2*
Toronto ....,..................... 13 »0

Pot. 
.048
.674 
.681

.622

.44» 
AVI 
.383

National League Soorea.
At Boston— R U B.

Boston .................  0 6 1 0 0 0 0 3 •—9 14 1
Brooklyn .............OOO 10000 0—1 7 3

Batteries—Pfeiffer and O'Neill; Kawon 
and Bergen. Umpire Johnstone.

At New Terk- R.H K
Philadelphia .... O 0 0 0 O 1 0 0 0-1 4 1
New York ...........0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 *4 3 1

Batterlcro^Hparks. Duggleby and Dooln; 
Taylor omr Bowertuau. Umpire*—Conway 
and Etnslle.

At Ptttaberg— R.II.B.
nttabnrg ............20000000 •—2 5 4
Bt. Louie..4) 0 0 0 no 1 0 0-1 6 1

Batterie* - Lelfletd and Petta; Brown and 
ltaub. Umpire»- Carpenter and Klout.

American Lsagae Score*.
At Chicago— R.II.B

Chicago ...... 0 1 004 0001—6 K 5
Détruit ............. O O O O O 0 O O O— 0 6 1

Batteries— White and Sullivan; Hievei 
and Paine. Umpire»—Connolly and Bvau* 

At Washington— R.H.B
Washington .. O O I 1 0 0 0 (Tx—2 » < 
New York .... OOlOOOOUO-l 7 3 

Batteries—Patton and Ileydon; Orth and 
Kleiuow., Umpire-—O'Lougblln.

At Philadelphia R.II.B
Boston... 20 rt 020000003—0 18 1 
1 kiln ... 00000100300 O— 4 13 1 

Batterie»--Winter and C. Armhruan-r 
fcakley. Waddell, Dygert and Kohrevk 
Umpire»--Connor and Hurst.

At FI. Louis- R.H.B
Ft. loovis ........ 200000000—2 7 (
Cleveland .... 20810000 S -12 14 < 

Batteries—Sntith and Hickey; Bernhard 
Hess and Clarke. Umpire Sheridan.

PURE GOODS ARB

Cowan’s Perfection COCOa
(Maple Leaf Label)

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Croquette», Wafer», Medallion». Etc.

Cowan’s Cake Icings
EVERY GROCER KEEPS THEM 

THE COWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO

The Queen Victoria Memorial Sta
tute Committee, of Hamilton, have 
signed a contract with Philip Her
bert. fur a statute of the tatfe Queen, 
which is to be unveiled in November, 
next year.

H44+++W++-H+*H'«H+44+'K4
;; j
! ! Subscribers to the Dally Ï 
;; Review who Intend spend- + 

Ing the summer at Stony 
! ; Lake, Chemong or other * 
;; papers sent promptly and +
• ■ regularly to them by leav- X
• ■ Ing their addressee at -f- 

! thle office Any persons t
; ; going out of the olty can f 
"" arrange to have the ?
• • Review Forwarded to $ 
! ! them poet paid.

Wood

PILES
uei vnaafflOInb 

| nient ta»certain 
and eiuranUed 
«•a rotor car h and 
every form of 
itching. bleeding 
and protrvdin» 

pile*. See testimonial* to the |Trs* •*}<*. a*k 
your neighbor* «bout i- lion can use it and 
got your money hock if not Mal lalled. <6k% at aU 
dealer* or Kumanwov. JUtkh «TCo., Toronto.
OR. CHASE'S OINTMBNT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Coal

kg*, per Ion 
Steve, per ten 
Chestnut, per lee 
Ne. 2 Nut, per leu 
Canncl, per Ion 
Smithing, per Ion

Term* Cash with Order to secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
■e. Ml Phone. 2S4-IS2.

CENTRAL,
CANADA
LoaaasAviaBscoY, 
iskins st. a. Toronto

Notice m lie nr-by given that a «Jiiarteriy 
Bivtdssd forth»- thm* 0» mouth* en»i-

•
lier c*ui. (8%) per annum, bat. hem *ie- 
efcwvd upon tiie f'upital Stock of this 
mxttluUon. si ml the xautc will be pnyabit* 
at thy Offices ».f the iVmipaav in Hits

i -

The transfer lunik# w ill be c'lowd IMA 
thr»Sh to the :«H b day of June. b«*li 
day* iuclu'ive By order of the Board, 

K K. WOOD. Man iNr

*
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

$.700
7.00
7.00
6 60
7.00
7.00

----ii'--------------------

Lindsey, Fenelon Fells, Ctboconk
M ANITA

Juim» Hlh to about September 15th Tri weekly «*r- 
vlca Mondays \\ vUnesdaya and tiet-unlay* 

Read down Bead up
l ve8.45 a.ii*. lAsdnay Arrive 6.t# p.m

*.< I ' M m tzn.nl 1’t IvWVF I
Air BUS “ Ferwdon Fart* Arr 4.30 p.m
Li 111» “ Kenekm Fall# I v 3 40 p.tn
I,v 11.5» “ ft/wed alt* Ijiefc Arr 3.00 p.m
Arr 12.;»p.iu <,utK*i:.nk Lv ?.<I0 p.m

« '«.uneeiH at Sturgeon l\»ott with 8tr Estunutt fra: 
Bofacsygeon. Burleigh Falls, l-aketteld and laier- 
mediate point*. i»n Tnesday*. Thumdaya and Fit" 
dig» this boat is open for s|WhisI charter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay 
18TURION

June 1st to October 1st, iJumble Service)
Read down Head up
1,y. 6.15 ant. 3.10 p.m. Bobcaygeon. Art l à.» p m

' ■ .
Lv 7.15 a.m. 1.10p.m, 8»nrge*>n Point Arr J?.t»p.in

[6.55 p.m
Arrfr 40 ajnJSUSO pm 14ml*ay 111.00 am. 4.45 p.m 

From .iitm- 1st to October let»» Saturday*eteetser 
will l»* held at I .tmUwy until after arrival of vvenlag 
train* fsan Toronto and Butt Hoim*.

i Vitiwcis at titunmoB JVml with Fir. Manila 
( olMuv.nk and Iut.rmedbits point* on Monday*, 
Wetlnewuny* and Saturdiyr*. Meal* nerved on board

tel
ran ruoasrl 
roe oimstSL 
ros iiuoutem,

TOF.riD LIVER. 
C0NSTIPAT10H 

FOR SAUHW SK1R. 
FOR THECOMMUIM

an»» SICK HKADACMt.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SourttegN Terminus ok 
Stkkkt Railway Line.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
For hire l*y the <Qy or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline I-au itches, "Steam Graft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat bouse from 7 a.m. lo lo.jo 
p.m. Bell Téléphona No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-IS —

$7.00
Per ton

First class Hardwood
$6.00 c"„"u

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE < rarr Murrey ant! 

Hetham**F*. ahriignide (i.T.R. track.
Phone 44.

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh 
OOEMAH

Jen* lllb to about Hepmmbnr IJth —(Ssrrlee daily
: ■

Read down Bead up
Imu' ! U1.1111, Bolmaygonn Arrive î.*f> p,ni

" o.ra. (livnmng l*ark G»av#S.t»p.m
‘'- -11.30 a.m. Um-Mpiro l^tave S.15 paa

Arr 1?..KI p.m. Hurt, i^h Fall* Irave 1.00 pm
i "ailing .«1 • **k Oix hnnl and fitdfam Villsge on 

Signal.
iVnanectki» at BndMfh with *ieamem tur l.*ke- 

fltdd ami mu*n»e*ltoie |H.tm*. MWil* nerved on board 
MW‘«ilium"* line of Btmwmwtil givo 1‘ptiyborougb 

Cuniiezikiii* t*xh iu«»rolng a.nde>vuingai Chemong
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakeBeld 

EMPRESS. Etc
(Mingle Hàdly Sen ire exropi. Hundayv)

From June lib to June ltith and fn*to' Mpt*mlier 
Hi-ptenilier tihad. »r&e

î f «ou M» ilailr *e*rvi«»* from June Ikth to. June* 30th 
and frrun S#*t»|«*inb«r 3rd v> h*-p«etufw?r iSeh.'i 
^ rriple Belly H*rvtB* from July 2nd lo .Sptembfr

Brad down Rwid op
a. 111 p.m. pro. p.m. *.1fi p.m.

I.v 9 15 1.15 6.1» l^ikffli.’M Arr tiim «.«» 4.15
l.r 9 45 145 6.45 Vouiik'h P.,int l.v ,-.ld 8.15 3JO
l.v to « 5.45 7 45 MrVr*. k.ii-l l.x Ult il. :• 45
lv H.(*t 3.06 H.15 Juiu|h r I «Sand l.v 4 OH 701) ÎJ»
Arr 5HO 9.00 ISiwim-k l.v 3 0* «00 2M
l.v 11-30 ;i :*» *.45 Ml Jiil A Viam.de 2.06 6Ji 1 » 
l.v Itm 4<*1 UtRi Iturleigli Fall* l v t 30 64» l«6 

Calling el Smith Beach «.» Signal,
Ihtily cunnHium made with Mcamer Orl—, 

Hurh-igh Fail* f«‘r < 'tM im.ng ami Holwaygenn.
Mem* SfKVM» ox Boa*u

■
in ell the IUwmI iiaix’i*, Imt the t V«mt«e»y rôn-rve» lb* 
right U» cuuvet wltiemt inHArt-.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket* m lake iVint* ami all lnfr>ma‘.km ran be 

bad at the Otthist vf the Company ei B«d« «igwn 
;md Agent- Undiey, A M. PeU.n ; rctoriwtrotlgN. 
XV. Bunion. U.T.lt ; ÇaG tmhl. U K Hlltisrd ; 
i-Veriun reibsC. W, lh*tK">uc , ai*. «*tin?(ÎT.R. 

Faml C I* K. i ity Ticket tHiom, Comer King and 
Yongts Toronto.

’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦

GERHARD MEINTZMAN

Eqoal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
>rBnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman"
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These and ether similar clnias ire frequently and 
Incorrectly nude by rival manufacturers and dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknowledgment ef the Gerhard 
HeiaUnlaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PlANa

If yon want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Helatzmaa, the only way Is lo 
get a GURHABD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manofactarers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-ilei
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Prterbxjromgh.
Level Salaried Rapreeeelallvr.
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GET ACQUAINTED
With LcBRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

: THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

Zbc Batts ’Review
SATURDAY, JUS® 23. UW6

Bell Company
Writes Council

Desirous of Commencing Laying 
Conduits in Ten Days’ Time

The Bell Telephone Company has 
Bent a letter to the city council in 
reference to the underground work 
which the company proposes doing 
in Peterborough.

The letter explain* itself ;
Gntlemen ; With reference to our 

letter of April 28th we beg to in
form you, that not having received 
notice of any action having been 
taken, that we will proceed with 
the work of laying conduits within 
ten «lavs, ou George at reel, between 
Broek and Sherbrooke, and we would 
be pleased if you would direct the 
officer to be present to locate, direct 
and supervise the work.

We are gentlemen, youra reapect-
fUTHE BELL TELEPHONE CO., OF 

CANADA, LTD.
The letter will come up for con- 

pideration at the city council meet
ing on Monday night.

- - - " "

Flower Sunday
At George Street

The annual flower service in con
nection with George alrwt church 
and Grace church Sunday school* will 
bo held in Georgv street church to
morrow morning at eleven o’clock. 
The children will ocehipy I be centre 
pews of the church and the different 
classes will be in charge of their 
respective, teacher*. The altar will 
be beautifully decorated with flow- 
era in honor of the occasion.

Scaffold Fell
Two Men Hurt

Carpenters Had Drop of Eighteen 
Feet on Brock Street.

As I wo carpenters. fMcssrsu William 
Clem cue, of Aylmer street >, *od 
Bug I* Lane of Albert street, were 
working on *Mr. Prank Schneider’* 
new house ou Brock wlreet, near 
Dow nie, the scaffold gave way. The 
ricr denl occurred yesterday morning 
and both men •wererrather badly shar
ker» up. They each fell about eigh
teen feet tn*l they werd engaged ft 
ttK* time in puttmg titx* coruiceem the 
d «velliug. Uoe of t be supports id the 
actif fold proved to t>ei defective and 
tie* whole thing suddenly collapsed 
Tii* men, though bidly bruised, will 
be around %n a few ‘days 4

.lerHlnic of tbs Limbs
••Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food A could not sleep, hud no ap- 
petite, bunds and feet were cold, my 
digestion wus poor and I had jerking 
of the limbs. Dr. Clsi^'s Nerve 
Food hhs made a radical change in my 
condition, building up the system 
and pîrengthening the nerves.”—Mr. 
Wm. Brunt on, Victoria St rest, 8trath- 
ray, Ont._____________________

PASSED HIS
EXAMINATION

The result % of the examinations for 
the entrance of candidates to the 
Royal Military College at King
ston pu blushed today contain the 
name of Lawrence Arnott of Peter
borough. who made a creditable 
si.owing. ' . ,, .

Mr Arnott m a sargeant m No. 4 
Co.. 67th Regt., and he uvinv friends 
and cotmpa rivons-in-arms will extend 
congrat ulaUone to him on hi* suc
res*. Mr. Arnott. acconHpmied by 
Sergt. Blackwell of the same company, 
tear-* on July #U>.' to take a of
musketry training at Roe-kliffe.

s?«a
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ADAMS THt LADItS' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

i ADAMS' FRIDAY & SATURDAY BARGAINS
^ •*'■ — IN —

WASH SKIRTS 
LAWN BLOUSES 

LACE WASH COLLARS $
WASH SKIRTS FOR *1.08

s Dorn. Duck Wa* Skirt, in tire, Twee.1 effect,, Btack wj WHte &«**• >>***
,„h while -r-r-. N,»e,t «.ytrs ,.le..r,t .ml »| AO
.-■•Pt'ing. -md wh.tr taping. Our .qP-U, ££ I .«70

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES FOR 88c
to Ikwen Beautiful Nr, White Uiwn Blouwj. juM P"'
day Sale, made of a fine quality lawn, open hsck, with yoke of \alei^cnnes insrr 
...... c,Louie,y and bn. tuck, TW Bk~w«-e

35c and 60c LACE WASH COLLARS For 25c
a5 Daren Lnrr W«h CalUn. l.nr quji.ie^ &•'« AJ*
V h.tr, with anti with -ul tal». New dcMgiw imported to «il aI 3SÇ »"•[ P*

Saturday Special Price

UNDERWEARLADIES' SUMMER

10c, 12k, 15c, 25c’ | Our vaines in Ladies' and Child 
« , ren’s Summer Underwear are 
« * unsurpassed .............

HARRY ADAMS
« ! 44tutimi<ii iiimiitiii imuHMi i t'Miwmii ■

AN EASY WAY
-TO -

Save Money

•• A penny saved is a pound 
earned," and yon can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARNE1 S COT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can find elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Reg. Pike Our Price
•Sc 
16c 
60c 
•6c 
28c 
16c 
30c 
28c

Burdock Blond Hitters .. $1.00
Chase's K. & L Fi'ls.,.. •is
Beef, Iron and Wine..., l.Oo

1.(0
Seetiman's Powder......... .3$
Railway’s Heady Relief . .IS
Pink Pills (lh. Williams) So
Finit Salt.. . . ................ .5<‘

• s°
/am But .. ...................... •SO
Anti-Pitt..• «. ........ S»
Ozone........... .... •5°
Talcum Powder................ »S

40c
40c
3»C
IOC

II’, easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
34S GEORGE 8T. PHONE 527

; CoboMrg Camp, I
: lot h Hrsgade, <*>' V.

. gist June, ItmG.
The O.C. of (lie 24th F.B.C A. <Ma

jor Young) is rounding up bis men in 
O.K. style. Considering the many 
difficulties which lie ha* had to con
tend with, the new Battery has done 
splendidly. The men and horses «are 

I most non-pa rie I and are a great 
credit to the commanding officer. The 
emcomium* that have been given to 
the 21th are numerous, not only from 
the officers of the different corps 
in camp, but also from the citizens of 
the good old town of tA>bourg.

The boys are behaving themselves 
fine ; not one so far ha* been a de
faulter. the crime sheet being mark
ed * nil.”

Th3 weather has been a little t ty
ing oil the men, but they are of the 
iight brand,and stand it like the men 
*of the Old Bligade.” i «

The N.<?.(>** have no difficulty with 
the men, who are at all times willing 
to do what the yare commanded io

Dog Tag of 1886
Has Been Found

Mr. Bert Lerimer Picked One 
Up in a Lane on Charlotte 

Street.
Mr. Bert Loriroer, of the Uanudinn 

Machine Telephone Company, yester
day found an -old dog tag- in the al
ley-way adjoining the Company's of
fice on Charlotte street. The Sag is 
made of bra** and is On Kb* shape ol 
a, maple leaf 'witU^a *tt«u uUout two 
.uni a half inches tongj In the- cud 
of I he stem Cf^ tivo holes «wJitrh were, 
used for 1 i viling tin* tag to | 'lie dog’s 
collar. On the face of the tug ‘s in-

188C , i
PUL. , ,

* 444
Thu* the tag m twenty year* old. 

The first tag* were issued by .the town 
of Peterborough 'h 1884, therefore 
the find is si .valuabl# «one os a souv
enir. _____________________ • * i

2 MATTHEWS* Q 
STORES ^ 

PURVEYORS to the PEOPLE 
Freeh Tenderloins, S6o. per 

pound.
Telephonee 381, 183.

Star of the East
Directors Meet

Important Meeting Held at the 
Mine in Barrie Township

Thdirectors of the Star oft.be Bust 
Gold Mining Company held an import
ant meet ing at Ui<* mine in Barrie 
Tovx mUiip on Thuraduy. Messrs. H. J. 
Mnnro, Peter boro, Wm. Leahy, of 
bake fie Id, and John Fowler, of Ot- 
01* u bee, who attended A lie* meeting r«~ 
Lurned home last «light and are %*elf 
plei?etd wüb the prospectif and «k*vn- 
opineuta at the property.

Among those -4i attendance -were; 
Messrs. J. K. Utile, Fruukf u, J*a., 
vrvs.deot ; John 11. Steele, Oik City, 
l‘a„ secretary tr«a*urer; George F. 
Sm th, Pittsburg, Pa„ yieu president ; 
K. J. I'uWdUi, if weed 1 ii. «M. Cozad, Oil 
Git*, â'a.. TJ10*. >loul«Ht, Pittsburg, 
fti, Ira Dale, Yrauklis Pa., and ‘ot li
era-

There was one Vfcssappointmept and 
l but WAS t bn asr compreasor not 
working On Monday something 
lirok • dboul Un- -apparatus ftiaf f uiih 
the drill tlvh* that tom of the 2UU 
feet shall and toflnegtNiee. <bhe çnirt it 
«ris found neceasary 4«> send to iPenii- 
•ylvania The men are working 
t h rougi, to wiltat prom me* do 1m‘, •an
other rich vein oast it was expected 
Mut this vein »wonfd#fm ve âxwSl reach- 
ed but the mishap qirt-ventcd exiwet- 

/v«i. 1
Tii ten stamp mill if rnnuingfnight 

1 nd day at #the.#n n«x awl flood results 
«re being obtained. At tilie meeting 

*<viral malters of importance were 
discussed «nd the Mi rector 4 who care
fully examined ittlie property, « 
inuri< pleased . wn'tlr Tlio rieh drifts 
which have been struck recently and 
which promise most -|»iyiD« returns.

The men who M look Into 
the eye** le In Peterborough et 
W. A. Sanderson St Co’e Store.

Farewell Sermon 
Of Rev. Mr. Jolliffe

Will be Delivered in Charlotte 
Street Church To-morrow 

Night.
Rev. W. .1. Jelliffe, fur I h«- past four 

years pastor of Charlotte street 
church, will preach hia farewell ser
mon to-morrow evening. Mr. Jol
liffe and family will leave on Thurs
day morning next for their flew home 
in Clinton.

Mr .11. Norman Jolliffe will sing at 
both servie* * in Charlotte street 
church on Sunday. In the morning 
he will contribute the solo. “Heaven 
is My Home.” and in the evening he 
will sing by request™ "The Peni
tent,” , » , i- ï -ê [1 \ i

With the 24th Field Battery
On the Cobourg Camp Grounds

Major Young Getting His Men Into Fine Shape—Everybody Having 
a Good Time—Cooks are Putting Up Fine Menus—Many 

Promotions.
Thr cook* are also rectiving praiao 

for handing out the “good*” the way 
1 he.y do.

Major Young lia* lieeii pleased tv 
make the. following promotion# : —

To lie Brigade Sergt.-Major, Ten- 
uiecc Guerin.

To be QuuriermaAter'-HlergtH 
Thorne. 1

To he Ht .ff-Mergt., R A. W. Hay.
To he- Trumpet Sergt., J. b.lliott.
To be Sergt a.. Thus. Guerin, F- 

Holy ouïe, .1. l>*Bi ivti, A. 1*401.
To be Saddler, J. Caiman.
To be wheeler, — <À«w lliorne.
To be Set gt.-Trumf>cter, T. Mc

Donough. f‘ '
To be Corporals, R. Galvin, K. Mc

Gregor. W.' W. Grey, W. Knapp.
To be Horn hr*., II. Galvin, >1. V. ff. 

Clancy, 8. Brown, J. Coulter, F. J. 
McGregor, K. Illingaworth (signaller) 
Thos. Kemp. J. McCarthy.

Corporal Inotrui tor Fee i# certain
ly the "rreaui" with the boy#.

The 3rd Dragoon* have a good out
fit and a good parade ground.

The 1A.8.C. are doing good work, 
likewise the A.M.C. and Stretcher

I The infantry are a good lot. Their 
1 bands ditto.

THURSDAY:

Toronto Excursionists
In Peterborough To-day

Moulders’ and Coremakers’ Excursion Patronized by Over Seven 
Hundred Persons—Procession and Sports at the Oval,

Peterborough today is in po-'.esaion 
of over 700 excursion i A* I roui Toron
to, the outing being undvr the aua- 
pve# of the moulders and coremalter* 
of that city. The visitors arrived on 
a special train over the C V.lt., reach* 
ing here at 9 40 o’clock. They were 
met at the station by the membetr.s 
of 1 he local Moulder#’ Union, No. 101. 
and it he band of the 57th Regiment.
There was a large crowd of citizens 
on hand and the excuwaionUt* were 
given a hearty welcome. A procession 
wag formed at the station and with 
the band at the head, proceeded to 
N choir# Oval by way of George and 
Sm. th .streets. The streets were 
lined with people and the scene was 
an exceedingly animated one

At the Oval this afternoon a pro
gramme of sports is being carried out 
One of the features Ls a baseball 
match between teams from the To

ronto and Peterborough moulders 
The Toronto copuu.ttee 111 charge of 
the excursion consists of Messrs. 
Chas. H. Waj-lrworih, chairman ; W. 
11 Skinnertou, secretary, and R. 
Enumett, treasurer.

Among the excursionists were many 
Peie.rbo rough Old Boys, who took 
advantage of the outing to visit 
tl.eiir old town. The visitors express
ed themselves as greatly pleased w th 
JVt ?rborough, and are a jolly 
happy crowd, one of the l»eat that 
ever .*truck th»«s city.

The local reception committee con- 
a.slcd of Messrs R. A. Stockdule. 
C'resdent of the local union ; Hugh 
Robertson, corresponding secretary, 
and S. HoulLUan, vice-president.

Mounted on a gaily decorated wag
on in the procession was the stove, 
donated by the Moffat Stove Co. of 
Toronto in aid of the sick and benefit 
fund. T ckets are being sold and the 
stove will be drawn for. ‘ t

Another Turn in the Case
Of Bradburn vs. the Times

In to-djy’a issue of the Morning 
Times appears a retraction of the 
statements made in that paper re
flecting on the safety of the Grand 
Opera House, and alleging that the 
price* charged by the local theatre 
management were higher than those 
charged for the same show* in other 
cities. The Times’ article states that

the building is safe and that the pri
ces charged were not as high us 
those charged in several other cities.

What beating the retraction will 
have on the casé is not yet decided. 
Kven though the action i# withdrawn 
there will still be the disposition of 
the cost* incurred. Mr. Bradburn 
is oat of town and the case stands 
a* it was. , «

Will Close Thursday Afternoons
During July and August

Merchants Who have Agreed to Inaugurate a Weekly Half Holiday 
in Peterborough During the Summer Season.

Those who tore at th« ht-faxl; of the 
iuov< m<nl to Inaugurate a weekly 
Ira*I holiday in th«j city among the 
merchants, have met with success, 
the following merchant* Staving 
ngreed to close Um$Î r jitawi of tmsi- 
ucs* on -Tiiursday 'afternoon during 
July and August;-- Rich. Hall & 
Soil, The Kin gun Hardware Co., Thon. 
Barrie, G. U. Hutchinson. S. M. 
Best, J ,T Sfcenson, «Thu Peterbor- 
vugi Hardware Company. F. 'A. 
CUrke, « McWU/misi,-. W. R G Tlig- 
gins, J. Kylie, W. I>arnley. Mr*. 
Doruley, Ed. Huff, Robert Fair A. 
Co. P. Simons & Co., •‘Lang A MaJher, 
Wm. Lech A Sous, B. A. Costello, T. 
H. Adams, A. W. Crcsaman, A lient 1%. 
Felion. Alex. Gibson, IK. <8. Schneider, 
W. A. Sanderson &<Co., Grafton A Co.,

M< riel* & Merediths S. J. Sîieridan, 
8. C. Warm*, C. E. Frost. J.C. Turn- 
bul;, R Wewcott, EKClogg A Uo.,W II 
Stock, F C Cubiti, À .!»• Sira it on & 
Co, China tHall Co., , Peterborough 
.Music Co., H Y ;Moyes, "M J Hickey vl 
Co, J D -*Cr«igT-G iNl Brown, Robt 
•Neil, TJw “Ten Cent Stove”, J M 
Greene Music Co, A Comstock, H 
KngsL K S'ngcr. Bi ItiWer, VP Wl 
W< •ch. D ilïeilegbem. G McFadden, 
Lane & «Ebno, J IMtiommell, TOE1- 
j£g*t.

Tbv following mcrchamts were out 
of the city when Hie jetitiani wan 
circulated, apd were not seen:—C B 
Rout ley. Il LeBrun SU Co., ;T ^ntchfb 
& Son and R Denne. «Mr it G Dick- 
•o:, has stated that jh<- l|i favour 
of the movement provided St is car
ried out to -Mw letter. /

On thé first Thursdev of the month 
fill the shows stores wHI therefor 
clos-. t h •' | '

Engleburn Park Has Been Laid
Out in Attractive Park Lots

There Are Thirty-five Choice Lots Finely Wooded- 
Many of Them Situated on the River Bank.

“Engleburn Park” is the newest 
residential section in Peterborough, 
and is likely to prove an exception
ally attractive spot for home build

Mr. C. B. McAllister ha* just laid 
out the property in park form and 
ha# opened an avenue, which rums 
angle way* across this valuable real 
estato, from Burnham street to Ma
ria. Recently Mr. McAllister acquir- 

the lower half of the John Burn
ham property, renning from Clar

et reel west to the river ; and al
so the adjoining block from the 
Burnham estate, extending from 
Charles street to the river. These 
froperties Comprise about eight ac
re* in all exclusive of the homestead 
(occupied by Mr. McAllister) with

which a large reservation of ground 
ha* been left, including the attrac
tive river front.

Engleburn Park” is likely to 
prove one of the choicest residen
tial districts of the city, being con
venient to the business section of 
Peterborough. All the thirty-five 
lots are nicely shaded by fine trees 
and many of them are located on 
the river bank. These lots have a 
frontage varving from 40 to 50 feet 
and in depth are from 100 to 240 
fee*. The price fixed upon them Is 
from *250 to $750. which, consider
ing their excellent and picturesque 
situation, should result in all of 
them being disposed of at an early 
date.

Hrrr i« » «pl.odid thane, eeldon 
afforded thou, who aaajr he desirous 
of building a home at a moderate 
outlay. . .

AFTERNOON HOLIDAY
By agreement with the leading 

merchants of the city, we will close 
our Store every Thursday afternoon 
at 1 p.m. during July and August.

! THURSDAY
t--------------------------
I *

5 HOUR SALE

We are going to do io hours’ busi
ness in 5 hours. That means Big 

Bargains : : : : : : : ; î I :

I Watch for the First Big 5 Hour ij 
! Sale Thursday Morning, July 5

I RICHARD HALLS SON
, ++++++++++++++4.+++++++++++ VW" 1.44444444111 I >««♦♦

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACC OU NT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up cDee Slat) - - » 2.s73.880 OO I Petorboro Braneh- 
Root and Undivided Profita - - 8.017030 00
Aaeeta Over......................................... 26.000.000 00 I A. A. MOLl.INGMItAD

044444444444444444*

THE NEWEST IN SIINDAES
KINC EDWARD SURRY JIM DUSTER IROWR

ARCEL WIRCS CARHATIOR FLIP

Novel and tatty. Try them to-night On ulo only at

HOOPER’S
>*444*444444444444444444444

44444444444444444444444444 4++++444+++++ I"* Mil 4144441. ,

WHOSE FADLT IS IT
If you don’t wear the right kind of Cool Summer 
Clothing and Furnishings for the hot weather ?

Not Merrell & Meredith’s. We re doing a 
humming business nine hours a day, six days a 
week. When you’re down town, come in and see

COOL UNLINED SUMMER TWO-PIECE SUITS
Single and Double-breasted. We show a very Urge selection 
at WUW, *8.50. *10, *12, *14.

COOL WHITE AND FANCY STRIPE VESTS
Come in and let us make a new man of yon as bens the 
season. Summer Vests range In price from SI.00 to **.00

COOL FARCY COLORED SHIRTS
Fancy American material, 50c, 7Sc. *1.00. $1.26

COOL LIGHT UNDERWEAR
Fine Balbriggan double thread Shirt*and Drawers 

including

:: FRENCH DALBRICCAN 
: ELUS SFRINC NEEDLE 
: WILSON’S BALBtlCCAH

Every piece suggest» prime value.

SILK MIXTURE 
COMBINATION UNDERWEAR 
DR. DENITTS LINEN MESN

COOL LINEN HATS ^
For Knockabout, Outing and Outing, 50c and 75c.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Ueetlemen and Their 

::♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»*♦♦»♦♦ »*******4d*»»i* 1 »♦♦♦♦»»*♦♦■»,
«
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AN UNEQUALLED BARGAIN LIST
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I

A great list of buying chances is before you. READ IT. JOT DOWN 
THE ITEMS YOU WANT. BE HERE EARLY./ Every price an induce
ment. Many - partly solda" are lined up with odd lots and special purchases, 
making in all one of the most profitable buying lists you have ever read. Every 
bargain displayed with a big Price Ticket Tell your friends about It. EVERY
BODY COME.

INTERESTING BARGAINS FROI OUR H0BEFURBI8BIBC DEPARTNENT

260 YARDS AXMINSTER CARPET
Sow with H teeki to match , enough of one 

pattern for a go.nl ujwl .ImilJe room, ate g ^te nf 
W.wlh $1 JO .nil $1.65 Yard 1 . /.IBARGAIN PRICE 1

100 YARDS COCOA MATTING
Good quality Cocoa Matting, iH in. wide. 4\4\
For verandah and doorsteps. Regular 40c •%
«yard BARGAIN FRICK

10 PIECES ENCLISH CRETONNES
And Denims, mit.Ue trr CnrtmM. Furnitwre Core.- 
ingi and C—y Corners Wurth (rom aoc g i I 
to 3$c Yard 1 4 ,,C

BARGAIN PRICE ■ ^

0 ONLY UNFILLED SCREENS
Reg three-panel size, ordinary height d\Pf
and unfilled. Worth $1.50 each. 2k 1 1 1

BARGAIN FRICK V ■ •

NEW LACE NETT CLOVES
Juti arrived new Lace Nett Gloves in 
Black. White, Giey and Fawn, a dome 
laatener. BARGAIN PRICE 25c

LACE FRONT LISLE HOSE
Leather Shade and Black, with dainty lace fronts. 
Combed Kgyptian Iàsle. Guaranteed aw
ataioless and acid prool J

BARGAIN PRICE,

READY-TO-WEAR NATS, TOO
Be Une* of our Ready-lo wear Hats mt
prices up to $3-00. To clear them out.

BARGAIN FRICK ^

40 PAIRS WOMEN'S COTTON DRAWERS
Lac* or Embroidery Trimmed. X'ery 
special value. Regular price <dc -CAA/V

BARGAIN PRICE

RICHARD HALL & SON

11
ffli

KPJECIALS IN
CALIFORNIA FRUITS

MELONS.
PEACHES.
CUCUMBERS.su now in.

BANANAS. Ileond ISc 
ORANGES, wy boot 
STRAWBERRIES.

rncaivad doily.
CABBAGE sod aN bind* si 
9PSSn VSfotsWo.d wbslossls 

end —tail

MINICOLO BROS.
Be» Phono. SIT.

CITY JOTTINGS
clock—Who looked at the town 

this morning. '• # MHH*
—A special meeting of the city ' 

council will be held on Monday 
night.

—A pair of nMhr’s flora picked 
up near the Gfttiwl Opera Vm-se await 
au owner at tbdi police station.

—The merchant*. ÿÇ Port Hope 
have agreed to close their stores ev
ery Wednesday alter noon during 
July and August.

-The three market boats came up 
the river this morning, vis.. Rain
bow, Monarch a^d Water Lily. There 
was not a very larfce crowd on any 
of them.
, - —The closing exercises of St. Jer
ome’s College, Berlin, were held this 
week. Among those who attended 
from this district was Rev. Father 
MeColl. i

—A drunk wa* arreated this aft
ernoon in a helpless condition at 
the corner of George and Hunter 
Streets. He had a big flask of spir
its in his possession.

—The Grand Lodgxt of Canada of 
A noient. Free and Areepted Mukmh 
Lea been called to convene in Toron
to on July 18th, and on that orcawcon 
about one thousand delegates will 
-veut the city.

—The subject at the nun’s meet
ing at the Y.M.C.A. to-morrow ki
te moon at four o’clock will be, **A 
Bold Robbery.” The KfaUgeliaUe 
Band will have charge. The Miss vs 
Oust y will slug.

—The All-College Baseball Club, 
of Buffalo, wants a game of baseball 
with the Peterborough boys on Ju
ly 2nd or 6th. The Buffalo boys play 
le Toronto on July 6th. Martin Con
nors wrote the club making them 
an offer and if it is accepted the lo
cal club will t>e reorganised.

—Tomorrow is Flower Sunday in 
George street church and Rev. Dr. 
Crothers will deliver a special ser
mon in the morning to the children. 
The church ha* been prettily decor
ated for the occasion and the choir 
ip the morning will be composed 
wholly of members of the Sunday 
school.

—The Snowden House new ’bum, 
which was made by George. Fitzger
ald. was put into commission this 
morning. It is a substantially built 
‘buss, very comfortable, and makes 
a splendid appearance. It is a credit 
to both the hostelry to which it be
longs and to the factory which turn
ed it out. «

—The recital to be given by Mrs 
Morrow*a pupil* in St Peter's hall on 
Monday evening promises un usual, 
to be a very interesting one The 
program*»** m not lengthy and will 
connue nee promptly at eight o'clock, 
so it 'is desired that the audience tw
in their neats at that hour Mr.

Dav'.d Ross the celebrated baritone, 
wjl aaiHist in the recital. , .

—The practice of throwing paper 
about the streets is no# only |m un- 
tidj one, but «a .dangerous urn- ms 
welt. Horses are often frightened 
by flying ptytr -imf see it t ittered a- 
bout the roadways 'Is pot u»'very itw 
riling spectacle. The habit of de
positing paper where one. pleases is 
reprehensible avwl should be checked. 
In this connection we may point out 
to our City Fat hers* hhbft OriljirgCoun- 
cit's plan of placing receptacles for 
waste scraps tit Newer a If points on |iia 
man streets gives good! satisfaction.

* One of the mast enjoyable social 
events that has been held in the city 
for some time was the garden party 
given by Mrs H. P. Kennedy, at ,ber 
tome, Avlms-r street. Two large 
tents hod I wen ereyted on the large 
lawns, when dainty ref re shim; 11 tin 
were served and where an orchestra 
played during tie afternoon. The 
pretty 4re#l-^s of the guests, with 
their background of green, made a 
gay prtutre. Mrs. Kennedy, in a 
pretty gown of whûte embroidered 
uitod.n. was assisted in receiving by 
her guest. Mm. (Dr.) Jeffs, of Toron
to, and Mrs. Dawnon Kennedy.

A BOLD ROBBERY 
Hear all about It at Y.M.C.A. 

Hall Sunday, June M, at 4 
o’clock. The Mleeee Chaety 
will alnff. The Evangelistic 
Band will lead meeting-. All 
men welcome.

Schools Close on
Thursday Next

TG, city nrhooln will I close 
on Thursday next for the l..ny mid
summer buliidayu. Kxaminalions con
ducted by the teachers are now go
ing on.

White Hemstitched tucks 68 
each. China Mate cool and 
clean aoc each. Fancy hdkfe. 
for cuahlona or klmonaa 2c 
each. R e m n ante and Odd
ments cheap at B. Y. Moyes. 
408 George-at,

PETERBORO’ MEN 
CAPTURED PRIZES

The Ontario Deaf Mute Association 
closed the most auece*»ful convention 
ewe-r held in its liistory since 1888 
Two hundred delegates were present 
in Belleville, who no the gathering 
was held, fifteen Peterborough dele
gate* being , in attendance.-, A Aw of 
them entered the long list of sport*. 
Jack Crougb captured the tirât prise 
running and jump, and Wm. O’Rourke 
heat all the «tarters by putting the 
Jh-lt* shot at a «laitance of twenty 
feed. The Peterborough delegate»» 
haw tx-turned homo.
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WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites 
at a saving from one thisd to one half at the

| Bargain House of Peterborough i

CROCKERY
IS Toilet Seta i. paces with turned edge basin, colors, decoration ■

Bln., Pink sad Green, regular, *2 *5, your,.............................................. *1.74
DINNER AND TEA SETS

i ; 7 Dinner Sets, combined, Booty decorated, 77 piece» to net, regular
• > Usee now................................................................................... *10.89
! ! S China Dinner Se» with gold line on edges pink «haded flowers,___
' > regular «19.00. for................................................................................................. *11.49
< ! t. only Dinner and Ten Set» with enamelled and gold traced, full___
< * count 97 pieces,................................. ................................................... «............... $8.97
! ! 75 Sets with Sin China Codec Cepe and Saucers. Sin

~ Ten, 6 Tea Cam and Saucers, 6 Tea Plates, I Cream Pitclw,
i Bowl. ENTIRH LOT for .................................................................. «2.94

WALL PAPER SECTION
Soon rolls not more than So roll» left of a pattern 50c lines will be cleared at 29o
All lines at *SC for .......................16o I AU Unes et lac for...................... Bo
All fine» at 15c for............................ lOo | AU Unes at 5e fsr ............................ 2c

7C5 WINDOW SHADES with lace or insertion, goad roller and silk taearl 
to match, complete fee 64c

*, TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 
TO CLEAR OUT AT

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 1114 Queen Peterborough —STB floorge Sire# 
SWeet Wert Phone Main Ml* «Phenee.be» Mo. MB

?:

PERSONAL
Mr. M. Simmons, of Havelock, 

in the city.
Mr. Geo. Ilowson, of. Norwood, is 

in the city.
Mr. Frank Mercer, of New York, U

in the city.
Mr. Earl Armstrong, of Toronto, 

is in the city.
Mian Daisy Bawera is visiting 

friends in Millbrook.
Mr. Walter Egan, of Tbronto, is 

in the city on a visit.
Mr. W. Pearson, of Ottawa, is a 

guest at the Oriental.
Mr. W. AIT. Smith U «pending Sun- 

at the camp at Cobourg.
Mr. W. U. Chambers, of Lindsay, 

i* in the city on business.
Mr. Chas. B. Plant, of Hastings, is 

registered at the Oriental.
Mr. George Handle, of Toronto, is 

in the city renewing old acquaint
ances.
PMr. E. H. Julliffc, of Toronto, is 
visiting his parents. Rev. W. J. and 
Mrs. Jollitfv.

Mvss M. T. Moore has returned 
from attending the Ontario Ladies’ 
College, Whitby.

Miss Martin, of Peterborough, was 
the gue*t of Miss Needham, ou Sun
day—Millbrook Mirror.

Miss Myrtle KnapA is the guest 
of her Irieud, Misa* Mamie Smith, 
SherboUrue street, Port Hope.

Mrs. E. Coaford will receive Tues
day the 26th iust-, at 382 Stewart 
street and not again until fall.

Mr. Liitton Twinem, of Toronto,» 
is viiitmg Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Alli
son, Itethuoe street, for a few days.

Mr. J. B. McCvll, M.P., of Cobourg 
was In the city yesterday on a .vi
sit to his brother, Rev. Father Mc- 
Coll.

Mr. M. J. (Hutchison left ?ast night 
vu the matnight to «pend tiuudaji/u 
Montreal» as the guest of» Mr, Dick 
Clioate. t k

Mr. Victor McFadden, who has 
lteen attending Uitaw.» University, 
has returned to the city to spend 
his holidays.

M»as K. .Smith Ls home from the 
Si ratio ni lloegâ-tal, and is visiting at 

hotter 01 her jparents, Mr. aiid 
Mis W. SusAh.

Rev. E. V. Stevenson, of Plain- 
field, N.J., will preach in tit. John’s 
church tomorrow morning and in tit. 
Luke's church in the evening.

Miss Mary T. Moore has returned 
from the Ladies’Cottege, Whitby, 
where she has taken her first year’s 
course in domestic science aud she 
also received her diploma for Bible 
history.

A party consisting of Mr. ». W. 
Yates, Masters Arthur and r.ddie 
Yates, aud Messrs.. C. Hallkuight, 
A. G. Foa and C. K. Hill, . passed 
through the city yesterday, on their 
way up the lakes.

His Lordship Bishop O’Connor, Rev 
Dr. O’Brien. Peterborough, and X e- 
nerable Archdeacon Casey, Lindsay, 
left today for Alexandria to attend 
the consecration of Rev. Wm. Mc- 
Donoel, the ucw Bishop of Alexan-

l.indaay P<»l r- J- W* ^Hmrr.
of peteibvrvu|*, Iraowadvd l»u*nru
in town yesterday......Messrs. C.
Moore and R. L. Dobbin, of Peterbor
ough, were in town yesterday, guests 
at the Simpson House. 1

Mins M. McKanna, of town, will 
be among the advanced vocal pupil* 
of Mrs. W. J. Morrow, of Peterbor
ough. who will take part in the re
cital given by that lady in tit. i*e- 
Ur1, Hull in the Kleetrir Oily uo 
thr 25th ioxt — Ha»rlMk Standard.

Mr. Wm. Motrin*. e*o for thr 
nun Ihw inunth. I—' Uwn «louig 
ümnrjal work law I .ho Canada Foundry 
Cu. at Uw Wm lliuroJlun Co. foun
dry, left Lb a I nor II. nor for Toronto. 
wi.ro» lie baa notai » «•*"<* !**'•- 
Lion.

Mr. Cleopha' Lacombe, of Peterbo- 
ruiurh, drove op Frida, on a sudden 
despatch elating float hi» father 

dangerously ill. He in, howev
er much impruved. but still weak
..... Misa Bottom left on Tuesday tor
Peterborough and other places on a 
holiday-llobcaygeon Independent.

The engagement la announced of 
Miss Nellie Mabel, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Langley 
Toronto, to Mr. Ethelbert, Krnr't 
Moore, of Glen Falls, New York, 
formerly of this place. The marr.ye 
will lake place on July 2ud.-Lake 
field News.

The engagement I» announced of 
Mary Christina, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* W, B. Lough, of Clin
ton, to Mr W J Baintl. MA., of Nel
son. H.C. The marriage will take 
plaee quietly on July 17. Miss Lough 
is a former secretary of the Y.w. 
C.A. Peterborough.

Mr. Frank Merrett. of Birming
ham, Eng., who has been «topping 
for a few weeks at Toronto, paid 
Trenton a visit last week, the guest 
of his aunt sod unele, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Evans and left on Monday 
last for Peterborough where he has 
secured a position with the Canadi
an General Eleetrle Company. — 
Trenton Courier.

Mr .Francis C. A Turner, of Win
nipeg. formerly of Peterborough, 
and Miss Grace K. Reid, a graduate 
of the Nieholts Hospital, were mar
ried on June 20th. in Winnipeg. Mien 
Reid baa for some time been nursing 
in New York Oily. Many friends, in 
Peterborough will Join in wiejfing 
Mr. Turner and hie bride every hap- 
pineaa and auceeaa. i

Rev. R. W. Spencer is leaving 
Millbrook, having been appointed by 
the Ilishop of Ontario to the parish 
of Realm, Hastings county. 11 js 
last message will be dlivered to the 
people of Ce van on Sunday. Jely 1st:

Trenton Courier ; A number of 
gentlemen from different towns met 
at Peterborough on Tuesday last, 
and having rbartered a boat, went 
over the navigable part and through 
the locks of the Trent Valley Canal. 
Those going from Trenton were 
Mayor Jaques, Gee. A. W'hite, Wm 
Rlewker and Ross Cunningham.

■adlws Annovwnce end Misery
“As • men ef seventy yean I am 

grateful te God end to Dr. Chase'» 
Ointment for a sure of piles which had 
nuimiil me rndler nanneyance and mueb 
misery. The itching -ami burning 
wee aimant beyond endurance, but 
Or. Cheae'e O.otroent brought quick 
relief and 1 believe the core Is last
ing.-'—Rev. |Wm. Thomue, Brewnsvilte,
on*. .. i i « 1.1 V u) i.

New Pastor of
Charlotte Street

Rev. H. M. Manning Will Begin 
His New Duties on Sunday, 

July 1st.
Rev. H. M. Manning, wtio begin* 

Lis dutirs as pa*tor of Cbark»tt<‘-st 
MrtLodist rlKLi cli on tbe finfit eSuu 
day in July is one of, tUrec brother.» 
wiiO are engaged in the world of the 
Methodist mini-dry in Ontario. Their 
father, the late Jamrs Manning, of 
the old Bradford circuit, was a class 
leader and local preacher of more 
than average intelligence who had a 
remarkably keen insight into all mat
ters eprtaining to church govern
ment. He waA a strong advocate of 
lay representation^in th« Conference 
of the clwmcL at a date so early that 
The Christian Guardian refused to

REV. H. M. MANNING 
Who Will BcKIn Bis Duties as Pastor of 
Charlotte St. Church on Sunday, July 1st

publ at. his letter* on the subject. Bui 
he lived to see hi* view* adopted and 
to becomv a member of the General 
Confeneuve. 1L« ion* have inherited 
to a good degree hCs fine mental qual
ities 1

The aUM-jrt of the* sketch receive0 
La education at the Bradford Gram
mar School and Victoria College, Co- 
bo urg After h‘« ordination, wbvn a 
rail was m.ide- for volunteers 
for the > mrfttioii fields of 
Uie Ws-st, lie i«--pund<‘d and wm ac- 
cegAed- He »spi*nt six yean in «juiaion 
tvork, labt»ring wsoresssfully in Win
nipeg, Edmonton and M<*L.*od. Since 
h a i et urn the greater part of lii% 
i .me has. been 'pent in the Toronto 
Conference. His recent appointments 
Lave Im-vq Uxbridge, St. Paul’s, Branu 
pi on, and Wesley, Clinton, in each, of 
wl.-ch lie has pu» in four years ol 
very successful ministration. Ttough 
by no mean* a lover of office, .he has 
been l.onored by bia .brethren with 
(he cha runmahip of thv three dis- 
tr eta jtSff mentioned. He and hLs 
estima Me wife Iww never failed to 
w.u tlw lo-vv and catoin of tin* |ao- 
pl«> among whom tliei,r lot has. Uen 
cast.

People who are clean inside will 
look like it and act it. They will 
work with energy, think clearly, act 
rira»ly and bare healthy thoughts. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. It 
makes clean peoplf. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Ac Co’s «tore.

Grand Vocal and 
Instrumental Recital

By Mrs. W. J. Morrow and 
and Pupils, Assisted by Mr.

D. Ross. Baritone.
Following in U* programme for the 

grand recital to be given in St. Pet
er'» llall (new âeoarate fwiool build
ing), on Monday, June 251L. t

, PART ON*
Inmrameutai duel. Grand Con

cert Vaine "Radia.." Mrs. W. J. Mor
row. Min, Myrtle Kline.

2. Vocal nolo. "Nympt.s and Shep
herds." Mia»* Bertha Curtis.

3 Voeal aolo, "King, of the Road." 
Mr. Firth Roller.

4 Voeal duet. "Springtime." Mins 
Bernadette Harkett. Mr. John King

5. Voeal solo. “Believe Me of all 
Those Endear.ng Young Charm,, ’ 
Min, Nora Fttsgerald

« Voeal Mlo. "Enchantress." Miss 
Koal-aleen Wilson.

7. Instrumental solo, "Polonaise. 
A major. Op 40. (Allegro Conbrio), 
M:a, Myrtle Kline.

8. Voeal solo. "Tie Wolf." Mr. Ver- 
non Moiybet.

9 Voeal nolo. "The llarp that Once 
Tl.ro' Tara’s Hall." Miss Moitié 
Young. ■

10. Inn: rumenlal Milo, La Ctnqua 
laine," Mia, Atom Lewa.^urr.

11. Voeal nolo. Rondo "La Ceneren 
Tola," Min, Lillian Bell

12. Voeal nolo, "In the Heather. 
My Ladn." Mr. David Row.

PART TWO.
1.. Voeal duet, "Tb-> Ranehero." Min, 

Larina llalligl.an. Min, Ullian Hell
2. Voeal nolo. "Flow Gently. Sweet 

Afton," Mr. David Boa,.
3. Voeal nolo. "With Verdure Clad." 

from “Creation." Mr*. Callander.
4. Voeal solo. “The Two Grena

dier»." Mr. John King
A Voeal nolo, “L'Eatasi." Mi.n 

Mated McKenna
6. Inntrumeiitnl duel, “Marot 

TmiaiqX.ale," 1st piano. Mtw My rile 
Kline • 2nd piiuo, Mr* W. J. Morrow.

7. Vor.nl nolo. Jewel Song “Faust." 
M *< Lewina llalligl.an.

8. Voeal quartet, 1 Invitation to the
Danee," Xwj Wilaon. McKenna, 
Young. Bell. - , - •

9. Voeal nolo. "Blow. Blow.r fA<
You Like It. 8hakcnynare>. Mr David
Rua, «

1» Oho run. Serenade" with hart-
ieee aoL, Il P la,il ft K" t « iT . 'i -

WEDDING BELLS
FEE—HOWDfcN

A very elaborate wedding was that 
of Mr. leaah Fee, one of Emily’s 
prosperous young farmers, and MLss 
iiowdvn, daughter of Mr. Guptaviug 
Howden, one of Kioilj’i respected and 
prosperous yeoman. There were over 
lOU guests in attendance, local and 
foreign. Thu bride and her fair as- 
Hist an- looked charming, attired in 
thv moat modern and up-to-date cou
tume*. z

Thv bride was a If t tided by two lit
tle flower girls. The ceremony took 
placv on tho hi a «it if u I lawn ol Mr, 
llowdvn's residciiet-, fitted up for the 
uCCjS»«n. The bride wa* giv» n a way 
by her father. The officiating cler
gyman was Rev. .Mr. McGullough. 
.Ml*.* tihorin played , Mvi»dc|isgbi»*a 
wedding march.

KENNEDY—GREV
A quiet, but pleasing wedding took 

placv on Wednesday last at the Pres
byterian Mansi', Omemee, wbvn Rev. 
.Mr, Whitelaw united in marriage Mr. 
Kennedy, of Smith, to M is* G toy, of 
Kmily. Only a few of tho immedi
ate relatives were present.

After the Ceremony wan conclud
ed, greetings and congratulations fol
lowed, after which the whole party 
enjoyed a delightful «upper, tastily 
arranged. » • .

CELEBRATION OF 
CHINA WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. ti. L Stevens 
George Street, Observing 

Interesting Event
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stevens, 631 

George street, are today celebrating 
ti.eir china wedding, or the twentieth 
annivt-r.%ary of their marriage. A 
number of guvSts are in attendance 
and hearty congratulations were ex
tended the ce Murants, coupled with 
the w aif for many happy return*. 
Nuenrruus interesting memento»* of 
the intrresting mcasiiori ' were pr*‘- 
svnted to Mr. and Mrs. Slovens, who 
were married in tlie Wesley an Metbo- 
d Mt cd.uirch, BowmanviIlv, on June 
23rd, 1886, by the Rev. C. K. Molntyge, 
now cl Brandon. Mrs. Stevens was 
Mss K man a Far ran of Ilowmaiiville. 
M.r. and Mrs. Slovens Lave resided in 
IVlerburough for four years.

Among the out-of-town guests at 
today’s cele-Uratiou are Mr. aud Mr,». 
U. W. Jones of Toronto, Mr. and Mis. 
Janie* Wood of Su*ton, and the fol
lowing from Bowmanvillle ; Mr. and 
Mr*. Jacob Slovens (pureula of Mr. 
S*ovens), Mr. and Mrs. John D. Stev- 
ens, Mr. and Mr>. Mark Mundy.. Mr.
• it l Mrs. N B. Gould, Mur. and Mi v 
J. J. Mason, add others.

Nowhere tin ‘the world can you eee 
such t sudflouio un u and women us 
trv to bt met jin tlw, D ni ïed tirâtes." 
They all use Hollister'» Rocky Moun
tain Tea. i35 rent». Tea or Tablet*.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

REGATTA FOR
PETERBOROUGH

The following committee ba* tak
en charge of the arrangements for 
thv regatta, which it is proposed to 
hold at Crawford’* Grove in July.

Messrs. E. ti. Clarry, chairman ; XV 
S. Davidson, R. M. Roy, R. M. Glov
er, H. McBaiu, H. Rye and Aid. El
liott.

It is expected that some of the 
best paddlera in the country will be
vrwntl ___________________ tun « n

New Industry For
Campbellford

Mr. Thompson, of thv Thompaon 
Lumber Co-, of /i lave ■rock, nterviewed 
the CampbtIlford Council on Mon
day u ghl. Negotiations regarding 
t iw, Rath bun property have been de
layed iHBding the pure Irise of tim- 
*»er limits by tbe company. (Mr. 
Thompéou hope* to be, able to-«tnplele 
m goiiation* this week and? will en ike 
a proposition next wéelr which witibio 
doubt "be submitted to ti»c ‘ratepayers 
for ratification. *•. •

NOTES OF THE DAY
A wondering Italian attempted to 

end bis lift; tin-or Blenheim tin Friday 
by gashing himself with a knife.

Duncan Mckeltar, farmer k Cara- 
doc, tieiur Stratbroy, was skilled thy ta 
falling beam yesterday wdiile help
ing a neighbor takq down an • old

North Perth Libérai* organised a 
r'ding association et Milverton yes
terday and elected Geo. W, «'Bray, of 
L'stowel as presidend.

The Dominion Government bal 
stopped t^ie s.»le^ of :water uowers m 
QihImc, advertrxèii by the Provincial 
Government to take ïitace to-day.

MEN’S BOOTS 
$3.00, 3.50 
and $4.00

This is a very popular price 6* 
Men’s Boots.

We beiijtve we are showing the 
best ISSt at these prim on the 
market

Made in bos calf or kid, light 
or heavy eoles. .

R. WESTCOTT
4M GEO ME STNEET.

A Great Discovery
In Ocular

Science
DR. MONTGOMERY, the 

Specialist, who is now at < ur Store 
teaching us his perfect system of \ 
Sight Testing, has recently made a | 
discovery that will greatly simplify , 
the practice of optics, ami this is . 
th«- quick iliagn.'si- <>f cataract 
growth in the eye. The method is 1 
so simple that he cart show- any < 
cataract patient the growth in their | 
own eye a* plainly as if printed in a i 
book. No need for artUcteii one to 
be ignorant of the true condition of 
their eye. No need to pay big fees I 
to so-called specialists.

Scores of eyesight sufferer* are ' 
coming to our store to test the skill 1 
of the Specialist, and arc more than I 
pleased with the wonderful, yet | 
simple, system which he practices i 
and teaches. Each day from 9 a.m.

6 p.m a free clinic is being held 
at our store. You pay for your 1 
material only.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS snd OPTICIANS

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYC LE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorge-eL
Phone 896

444444444444444444444444I

Choice Styles* 
in Women’s 
- - Shoes - -
Whatever price We put on a .Shoe, 

or rather, whatever Shoes we put into < >j 
a line, it is always our object to give J J 
he best Shoe at the pricc/4hst money J j 

can buy. It’s so wnh our splendid

$2.50 and $3.00 

Women’s Shoes
:i

Any woman could easily mi*take < J 
hem for Shoes costing far more m-rney. ] 4 

The leather, shot-making and style all 
smack of a higher twice.

T. STENSONI
804 Georgre Street

see ♦♦

LUSCIOUS ROAST 

LAMB

Tender Porter House 'or Sir- 

lion steak, cuts for brazing, boil
ing or soups, Veal, Pork and 
Poultry. “Family" specials that 
will fill all the requirements of 
the good Cook for Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. Regular 
Delicacies, Cooked, Canned and 
Roast meats all ready to serve.

If you cannot come, use tie 
phone.

Kennedy’!
Mi
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Saturday Specials
AT,

SODEN'S
By making your purchases at this Store, Saturday you 

are sure to eave money

WE ARE GOING TO OFFER

25c Papetries, 25 sheets linen paper and 25 
Envelopes, for.............................

25c Pads, containing 100 sheets or 4 quires 
Paper■AC

15c Linen Pads for.......... .................................. IOC

30c Books, good titles, for.................. .... 2 2 c

“ROCK IN THE BALTIC” Robt. Barr's — — 
Latest, copyright........................................... ■

150 Wrist Bags, fitted with small Purse 
and Card Case..............................................

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 113 HUNTER STREET

Fire Alarm Boxes Located ;
There Will be Twenty-five

Mr. Anderson, of Toronto, Will 
Makes Before Tenders are 
commend Salary of $1,000

A short sfiwion of the Fire, Water 
and Light Committee wa* held tael 
night between eight and eight-thir
ty o’clock. The meeting wad called 
for 7.30 for the purpose of approv
ing the report of the special com
mittee appointed to select locations 
for the alarm boxes of the new fire 
alarm system.

The special committee was com
posed of Aid. Adams, Chief Ruther
ford and City Engineer T. A. 8. Hay,
They met Thursday afternoon and 
with a map of the city, they decid
ed that about 23 alarm boxes would 
he required and reported according
ly. The report of that special com
mittee was received and after mak
ing a half dozen changes was ad
opted a* follows;

Alarm boxes will be placed at cor
ner of Ferry and George streets. 
Sherbrooke and Stewart. Park and 
Charlotte, Park and Elm, Antrim 
and George, Albert and Park. We*t- 
cott nod Aylmer, to replace the old 
boxes.

New boxes will be placed at the 
corner of Maria and Boundary, at 
Auburn, Hazlitt and Concession, Dou- 
ro and Concession, Hunter and Mark 
Hurntibm And James, Water and Hil
liard, George and London. George 
and Hunter, George and Sherbrooke. 
Stewart and Sophia, Benson and 
Manning ave., Stewart and McDon- 
nel. Waterford and -MeDonnel. Wal
ton and Homewood ave., Bonacord 
and Patk. Ware and Lock, Edin- 
'■■■'"’"p ..................... .. ....

Exhibit an Alarm Box Which He 
Called—Finance Committee Re- 

for Tax Collector.
lmrgh . and Rubidge. and at Slier 
hrooke on the west side uf Park.

The committee also recommended 
that call boxes be put In the resi
dences of sixteen fire mep.

The electric strike will be placed 
on lhe bell in the tower over the 
market building.

An alarm bell will be put in the 
fire hall.

It was moved by Aid. Mason and 
Elliott that the draft location of 
tire alarm boxes as amended be ad
opted. and alio that Mr. Andreson. 
of Toronto, be invited to txhibit 
«ample boxes of bis nyntem.—Carried.

An application was received from 
W. Parnell and R. Parnell. drivers 
for the fire department, asking for 
an increase in salary. The commit
tee felt however, that it would 1 ot 
be advisable to do anything about 
salaries until the new fire hall is 
completed, then the whole system 
may require to be reorganized;

The committee adjourned.
FINANCE COMMITTEE

At the meeting of the. finance com 
mittee last night a grant of $100 
was made to the Salvation Army 
band.

Tax Collector W. J. Green was al
so given an increase in his salary, 
making It now' $1,000.

It was moved by Aid. Ball and Aid 
Duncan that W, J. Green be ap
pointed tax collector for the city 
and that he be paid $1,000 per year, 
thi* sum to rover all assistance and 
expenses.—Carried.

■ere

Big Crowd in Attendance
At Band Concert Last Night

There was a vast concourse of peo- 
it the band Concert given by 

the 57th regiment band in Victoria 
Park last night. The Weather was 
ideal h»U »t was tfca biggest ernwd 
that has been at the Park this sea
son. The programme rendered was 
practically the same as that given 
a week ago lait flight and wras high

ly enjoyable from beginning to end. 
differ»nThe different selections were hem

tily applauded showing that __the
work of Bandmastei^ (Hidden 
his men is appreciated*™

It is estimated that “there were 
over fifteen hundred people present 
The ,jaext concert will lie given on 
Friday night, Juno 29th.

Court Stanley’s
Church Parade

Stanley, A.O.F.. will attend 
Wfice at All Saints* church tomor
row evening. The members will as
semble at their lodge room on Hun
ter street at 6.15 p.m. and march 
in a body to the church. Rev. Mr. 
Major will preach a special sermon 
to the lodge.____________________________

MARRIED
STROUD — JACKSON. -In King 

ston, on Thursday, June 21st, 1906, 
by Rev. D. Laing. Dater. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Jackson, to W. H. Stroud, both of 
Peterborough.

Invitations have been issued for 
neats on the floor of the BiMM ' of 
Commons for prorogation. The date 
has not yet been fixed.

NOBODY NEED HAVE 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM!
THAT’S FACT THAT MEDICAL SCIENCE CAN PROVE TO YOU EVERY 
DAY IN THE YEA* — CARELESSNESS COURTS IT—PRECAUTION 
PREVENTS —IT’S NOT A CONTAGION THAT STEALS IN UNAWARESI

South American Rheumatic Cure
is the fortress behind which you may be perfectly secure; and why take 
chances if, through exposure to heat and wet,.you feel those unwelcome 
chills, then the fever, then the sweating, then the pains in the joints. 
Do not put off securing the greatest of rheumatic and neuralgia cures. 
Experience shows that the duration ol inflammatory rheumatism, under 
ordinary treatment, will cover a period of six to eight weeks; and what 
a wracking it gives to the sufferer, and it seems almost incredible that 
the great South American Rheumatic Cure has, in thousands of 
instances, controlled and conquered most stubborn and next to 
cases in from one to three days. i ’
Lumbago is one ol rheumatism’s full brothers. It comes and prostrates 
at times with the suddenness of a thunderclap, and yet, as in the most 
acute inflammatory cases, the great South American Rheumatic Cure 
comes as a ministering angei, holds out its healing hand, and bids the 
bent and bedridden take on the suppleness of youth. Lots of 
testimony for the asking. ,,
Healthy kidneys are kept so by South American Kidney Cure, 
and unhealthy lddnaya are cared ky the same treat remedy

Will Meet Next
Year in Port Hope

Proceedings of Closing Meetings 
ol Peterborough Baptist 

Association.
On Wednesday and Thursday there 

was a large attendance of delegate* 
and visitors at the various nessions 
of the Peterborough Association of 

Baptist churches held in Brighton. 
The devotional half hour was deep

ly spiritual and was conducted by 
Rev. A. Davis, of Picton, who gave 
a Bible reading on "The Presence 
and Power of the Holy Spirit,’* which 
wa* very profitable.

The obituary committee reported 
dwenty-three deaths in the churches 
comprising the Association.
—There were—passed___resolutions
fledging support to the following 
missions; Home, Foreign. Grand 
Ligne. Manitoba, also the Baptist 
and book room and the educational 
interests and for the better unifi
cation of the Baptist churches in 
Canada, with a view to facilitating 
the various schemes, missionary and 
otherwise, in the denomination. The 
Grand Ligne mission was most ably 
y repeated by Miss Senior, of Toron
to. A splendid description of the 
work carried on by Feller Institute 
held the interest of the people from 
first to last and everyone greatly 
enjoyed this address.

8A1I NEWS 
Immediately after this the uewSj 

was received of the stabbing of Rev 
Mr. Nicholls, pastor of Bailieboro 
church, and the following resolution; 
was passed ; "We desire to put on 
record our grief and abhorrence witn 
this attack on our brother and to 
express the sympathy of this asso
ciation for him as well as our gra
titude to God that he was spared.’

Rev. Mr. McLennan, of Campbell-j 
ford followed with a paper on "My 
Lord’s Money**» in which was set 
forth the Christian obligation iu| 
material things. Rev, L. McKinnon, 
of Gilmeur Memorial church gave an 
excellent address on "The State’ ol j 
Religion.** He said ; "This is a fas] 
cmating subject. Religion is the life| 
qf Uod in I be soul. Our concern in 
tire state of religion is catholic and 
not sectarian, real and not rituali* 
lie. It is the concern of compassion; 
a great compassion. There is much 
evangelistic activity and the triumph 
of the evangelical clement in. relig
ious life. There is a true spirit of 
toleration combined with intelligent 
and firm loyally to Jesus. We are 
loo weak in the sense of the Lord- 
ship of Christ. We need clear preach
ing patient waiting and dealing iftid 
much prayer.’*

MR SCOTT SPEAKS 
Rev. F. J. Scott, of Peterborough, 

whose subject was "The strategical 
importance of Sunday school work" 
said, amongst many other good things 
that the Sunday school woe a neces
sary adjunct to the church, but the 
church did not exist for the Sunday 
school and the reasons why the Sun
day school work was strategical is 
that youth and early youth was the 
most successful time to gain recruits 
and wrest in the spiritual captives 
from the rank* of the opposing forc
es. It fosters the practice of the 
study of the Bible. Because of the 
results to the teachers themselves, 
so it was strategical as to 
the home, to the community, to the 
nation, to the race and to church

Rev. L. R. Steedman, of Warsaw 
then addressed the gathering and 
spoke on "Conversion the aim of 
the Sunday school.** Everything ab
out church work in every branch 
was subservient to this. There could 
not he the same outward rb.iner a* 
in the older people at conversion hut 
children have the same ainful nat
ure. only not developed. Conversion 
in childhood need* the direct opera 
lion of the Holy. Spirit. Early eon 
version saves from many pitfalls 
and alio from the need of unlearn
ing many bad habits, v

At that time the subject is freest 
from mgros^ng cares and compan- 
ionshte*. Very few thorny ground 
hearers among the children They 
are then most eu*r«grtil>lo to good 
■inCTfiPwen* |Ther ore a groat 
gain to the trhweh and amongst 
church imimb r* «how after a time 
th*> b*st developed spirituality

Rev V. Davies and Mr*. Davies of 
Colborne sang a Start. which was 
rendered in a magnificent way.

THE TEACHER’S EQUIPMENT | 

Rev W. Quamngtnn of Gohmirg 
then spoke of ‘ The Teartmr'% Kqu p- 
ment,** wtieh was reading, enquiry 
and the facilities. Our boys and girt* 
manifested a great lack of Hildical 
knowledge. We should make «very 
moment of the hall hour count for 
rtern.iy The cquignvriit necessary 
for the sp.ritual, moral, of the heart 
and of the m ntai We should know 
how to prepare the lesson and how 
to present It successfully ; know the 
pup I, ci remua lances of the home 
life, and the disposition. There is no 
excame in this day of advanced meth
ods for the teacher not being pro
perly eqizpped.

R«»v. G. V. Collins of Lake fie hi said 
we haw not yet ezhroiaUtd the pos
sibilities of arrangement in our Sun
day schools. We may increase our 
effioeincy by exeroismg mon iliseip- 
I tie The boys who may tie so in- 
chned need not tw allowed to ride 
rongtoahod over the principle of good 
behaviour We should also, simply 
but definitely require more of our 
scholars that we do. We ought to 
increase our sense of moral obligation. 

EVENING SESSION 
In the evening an address on Mani

toba and North west missions was de
livered in an effective way by Bed 
W T^rt.i-. H A., of <><

An excellent toper was preiientod 
by Rev. C. H. Emerson on '."’The 
« l urch's relation to tin* gigantic « v 
Is ** A duet was sung by a minister 

and his wife, also a solo by Rev. Mr. 
McLennan, and a home mission ad 
dr es* brought this very helpful and 
successful gathering to a close 

Rev F. J. Scott. B.A.. B,TL.. of the 
Murray street church, Peterborough, 
was elected moderator for this year 
Rev. W. Quarrington. clerk and trea- 
aesner.

Mm Dr. Scott of Peterborough 
was re-elected president of the Lad-,

Always the Same.
Nestlé *s Food is always the 

same, whether you buy it in 
'Canada or China.

Nestlé's never varies
day or night—summer or w inter.

You can’t always get milk 
from the t ome cow. A chani*e 
of milk often means serious ill- 
r.v.i for bobJr.

You can get Nestlé's Food in 
every par* of the globe.
The lccmino. Miles Co.. Lwreo. 

MONTREAL.

if»* Circle* and Hands, and a very 
e.1 firit-nt .staff ol axsoeiational sec re- 
tar*vs wi|l represent the various mis
sion*. Mr Wilfrid Rhiner of Peter
borough was elected B. V.P.IJ. re
presentative.

Thu as-OAi-ation will meet in the 
P«n| Hope Hapthst «tf.iu.rcli next year. 
A «hearty vote' of thanks was passed 
to the entertaining ehtircu and pas
tor, and for the .imjph provision that 
was made Cor the delegate»*.

THE MARKETS. _

Liverpool Wheat Futures Cloze Higher, 
Chicago Lowe»*—Live Stock Mar

ket»—The Latest Quotations.
» Friday Evening. June 22.
LRerpool wheat future# cloeed to-day %d 

to tid higher than yesterday, end corn fu
ture* \d lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed lower 
than yesterday ; July corn %c lower, and 
July osts %c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are the clJMng price» ef 

wheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day; June, S3SaC bid, July 84%c bid, Kept. 
80 !.u bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. Ropt.

New York ........... ... 80 1»
Detroit ...............
St. Louis .... ...

.... 85%... t»5
87
82%

Minneapolis............. 88% *2-% 82%
Toledo . ».............. ,... 61 641.Duluth ............... .... 85% 83 ti 83%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bu*b....$0 82 to $....
Wheat, fall, bueh .......... O 84 v S5
Wheat, red. bush.......... 0 Ml 0 S3
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 75 ....
Barley, bush .................... 0 52 ....
Os ta. hush .......................  0 42 % 0 19
Rye, bm*h ........................... <> «6 ....
Fees, bush .......................0 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, June 22.—Wheat, «pot nomin

al; No. 1 California (in 3iaueli«*«,ter). u«- 
quoh-.l: futures, easy: July, U* f%4; Kept., 
0* £%<!; lire.. <ta MAd. Corn, «pot tlrui; 
American mixed, old. hi 11W; futures, 
«■ray; July, 4» 8%<l; Sept.. 4s 7V«d. Ham» 
Nhio-t cut, Arm, 5tie. Bacon, CuuPwTlami 
eut. Arm, 50e; clear bellies. Rteady, 43* Oil. 
Shoulders, square, etcmiy. 4"r tid. laird, 
prime western, steady, 44» M; American 
rvLMed. quiet. 44s Md. Recelpt» of wheal 
duiing the past three day*. 484.000 centals, 
li eluding lOê.tMJ» American. Receipt* •>! 
American corn during Hie past three deys
2M60 ••«•ut*le.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York.- June 22--Buter, easy, *m- 

etuthged; receipts, flkfiO.
Cbveee—ftfroug; receipts, 2247. New

state, full cream large fancy. 10%e; do..
fair to good. UN* t«. 10%c; wuall fancy. 
H»V4c; do., fair to good. 0%e to tor; d«x. 
Inferior. 8<* to 9e.

Eggs—«ready; receipt* RL417; western, 
pma. ltiSr to 17.-: do, *>cou<l* ttc te 
Me; akltua, lc to 8%c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

■rltla* Merit eta Firm—BwfTalo Firm 
for Hose tod C'atlle.

Ixxodon. June 22.— Cattle ere quoted at 
!le to 14%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 80 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, «iresacd, 1414c to 
15c per lb.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Best Buffalo. June 22.—fettle—Receipt*, 
luo bead; active, steady to strong Price» 
unhanged. Veals llm-elpta. 1 nud bead; 
oorned ttrm, but closed carier. <4.50 to 
$7.25; » few $7.30.
• Hog»—Rct-L-iptii, 4300 head; active and a 
shade higher; heavy, mixed and yorkera,

|o SMB: pigs. FI TS to PI w; roughs. 
15.76 to PI: dairies. $6* to **75.

hheep and I-amine Recelta, 1U00 head; 
active and ateedy; unchanged.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. June 22 -Beeves ReeHnta 

$802; ateera. In fair deu and ami steady to 
atictiz; hull», unchanged; medium and
good n,w. , trtde hrm: «ms Dot
wnnroj; ««.a. H 7u to SÔ.1M»; hulU «1 to 
N*>: «two. *1» to M.uo Kiport. lo- 
tuatrow, 1UW) ..ttW, 77 ,Dw» and 7210 
liuartv. o< t>wf
• v«e1*- «tow at• bout W .rl.oue.lar a <-l,»lac oalo,.; m, *1* 
Of but tarent II . rrtuarl.d: i.,ba H6U to 17; 
•t” toi?" <N‘rlJ‘ ,T10; C ‘up tootaUoe

LOST I* ATLAS LOAN CO
Effort to Conceal Old Lose In 

Continental Life.

Wilson’s
FLY 

PADS
ONE PACKET HAH 

ACTUALLY KILLED

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
Sold by ell Dry Exists sod General Store, 

end by msU.
TEN CENTS PC* PACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
BAJOUTOX, ONT.

Losing Ventura In Atlss Loan Deben
tures Resulted In Odd Agilement 
end Feculier Transactions After
wards—Manager Woods Rebuked by 
Commissioner For Uneatiofaetery 
Replies—A Little Speculation.

Toronto, June 23.—From the evi
dence taken In connection with the 
affairs of the Continental Life before 
the Insuraace Commission yesterday 
morning. It appears that the company 
lost orer 120,000 through the failure of 
the Atlas Loan Co. Mr. Wallace, mana
ger ot the St. Thomas concern, was a 
director of the Insurance comiiany. and 
got the other member» of tho manage
ment to purchase debentures and matte 
deposits with the Allas Loan. At the 
time of the failure, these amounted to 
about $40,000, of which a deposit ot 
$15,000 was secured by Metropolitan 
Bank stock furnished by Mr. Ames. The 
Continental Life has receWed 37 per 
cent, of the remainder In dlTidends.

Does Not Show On Book».
Part of this loss does, not show on 

the books, however, as Mr. Somera. 
now vice-president, took over the de
bentures and paid for them, but the 
company Tgreed to make good any 
amount he might lose on the transac
tion.

At 16.30 o’clock Mr. Geo. B. Wood, 
general manager of the Continental 
Life Insurance Co., went into the wit
ness-box Mr. Tilley look up the his
tory of tho company since It took over 
the Farmers’ and Traders’ Life Insur
ance Co. The amalgamation took place 
in 1900; both companies had Ame busi
ness for several year» previously.

Candid About Rebating.
Mr. Wood was very candid In his 

evidence regarding rebates. He said 
that many agents gave rebates 
amounting to «0 or 60 per cent, of the 
premiums. As their commission was 
«5 per cent, they had about 15 to 25 
per cent, of the commission left. The 
agents were giving away as much in 
77 per cent, of their commissions. The 
witness declsred that the giving of 
such rebates was a very common prac
tice.

Mr. Tilley wanted to know If rebates 
were ever given at bead office. The 
witness said If business could be se
cured by mbatlMf. the head office did 
not refuse the offer.

Mr. Wood said that the business of 
the Continental Life cost 120 per 
cent, of the flrst year’s premiums.

A Speculation.
The examination ot Mr. Wood was 

continued at'the afternoon session.
The Continental Ufe wrote a twenty, 

year endowment policy for $30,000 on 
the life of W. H. Murch, president of 
the Atlas Loan, St. Thomas. The bene
ficiary was the Atlas I-oan Co., and the 
premium was $1.3«7.60. to be paid by 
debentures of Atlas Loan Co. so long 
as they were worth par on the bond 
market.

Witness said that the whole transac
tion was a little speculation on the part 
of Mr Wallace, who received «0 per 
rent, on the flrst premium. The liquida
tor of the Atlas Iamb afterwards sur
rendered the policy and It wna paid in 
Atlas debentures, that Is. the com
pany surrendered It to themselves.

Mr. Wood admitted that the transac
tion was a species of rebating. All 
the company got was the Interest.

The Somers transaction of Atlas de
bentures Was then dissected.

The Salary List.
Mr. Tilley then took up the salary 

lists. Mr. Wood had a contract. In 1901 
he received $2,000. in 1903 $2,260. in 
1904 $2,500, In 1906 $2,760, In 1906 
$3,000, and he haa also a contract for 
next flve veers at an average of $6.000 
per year. Mr. Fuller received $1,500 In 
1901, $1.S00 In 1902. $1.S00 In 1903 and 
1904, and $2.000 In 1906. lie had no 
contract. Dr. Aiken received $1.000 per 
year. Hon. John Dryden received $5,000 
per year.

Returning to the document closing 
the Allai deal, Mr. Wood’s answers 
were “I don’t know.” an* such like 
phrases.

A Call-Down.
At this juncture Commissioner Kent 

became greatly annoyed at the replies 
of the witness. ”1 don’t like the way 
the witness replies. 1 am bound to 
say that he has been playing with 
the commission elnce the start. These 
T don’t know,’ T suppose’ and T 
don’t remember’ are. not proper 
answers.”

The directors give n note for the lia
bility. each agreeing to pay one-tenth, 
and witness had his salary Increased 
to enable him to pay his $1.200.

"Are any other persons on the note 
receiving any remuneration ?"

"None whatever.”
Three Denial» One Affirmative.

At this juncture Judge MacTavleh 
asked the witness If there was not an
other document still setting forth whst 
the directors were to do In the case.

After thrice denying to Mr. Tilley 
that there was no further document or 
agreement, witness answered the 
judge’s question In the affirmative.

>lr. Tilley told the witness that he 
had asked him If there was any other 
agreement and he had said there was 
not.

’’I thought you meant with the Con
tinental.'' explained the witness. "Any
way It has nothing to do with the in
vestigation.”

"We will see Just how much It has 
to do." said Mr Tilley, hotly. “Get 
me the agreement.”

Mr. Fuller left lor the document.
Subsidiary Companies.

Mr. Tlllev took up the organization 
of the Ontario Securities Limited, and 
the Sterling Bank, two off-shoots of 
the Continental, In the Interval.

Mr. Somers was the centre of all eyes 
when he came In. He handed Mr. 
Tlll-y the agreement, which was as 
follows:

•O. S. Somers, Esq.—I am wllhng 
that you should release the Continen
tal Life from the agreement made in 
October, 1901, In regard to certain cum - 
missions on premium»"

This vu signed by several directors. 
Including the wttne»».

"Did you obtain thene nlgnatumnT” 
asked Mr. Tilley.

*1 did not.” )■ JLj
•When did you sign ill** | u,

tcStUBnxml
C iHo^art

'VXS OLFGAHG AMADEUS MOZART, though but 86 rears old at 
his death, left a name second only to Bach's. He was born 
in 1766 end died in 1711. He wes the first “ intent prodigy” 

of the musical w orld, and his career proves the necessity of having good 
music in the home for the making of a musician.

When the merest child, Mozart would always be found at the clavier 
picking out sweet little melodies. When four be was placed under a 
teacher and even then composed short pieces which astonished his 

.parents and instructor. At seven he played so wonderfully that he 
'made • concert tour of Europe. Before he was ten he had written sis 
sonatas, one composition for full orchestra, and an oratorio. At twelve 
he wielded the conductor’s baton. Of hii many compositions the 
most popular are hie opera, “ The Magic Flute," and his ” Re
quiem the latter sung by some friends and himself as his eyes closed 
in death.

As a pianist Morart was the originator of the concert tour, and as 
great In his day as Paderewski in ours. But, like Bach, he was handi
cap^ by the instrument he used -the clavier. How wonderful had 
been his music if be could only ha* played upon ......... ......_____

jgetl $imu>
With all his powers he could not even Imagine the pure beauty ol its 
FULL, RICH, SWG1HG TORE which makes it the most perfect piano 
lu the world.

The full eerlee of " Little Bell MocrmphiM** 
m*llvd free on request by

Tho Bell Mtno • Orgsn Co., Llotlted, Guelph, Ost.

PETERBOROUGH MUlSIC CO. AGENTS.

•When I returned from Manitoba."* 
"When was that?*-

In a HuSry.
"Last night," said Mr. Wood, and 

there was a ripple in'the court room.
“Were the rest of the names on the 

document?*'
“Yes." « | i|
"Where did you ffet it?** t
“Mr. Fuller ffave It to me."
Mr. Fuller took Hie stand.
’’When did you get It?"
"Some little time ajro. A few days ago, 

Tuesday of this week," he answered. 
"Why was this agreement gone Into?" 
“Just to prevent the company being 

under the liability.**
“It seems funny for these men to pay 

It out of their own pocket».'*
Owing to the wish of ihe commission 

to adjourn early, Mr. Tilley will probe 
the Continental Life dealings again 
on Monday at 10.3ft.

Croup Absolutely Cured
""There ia no remedy in my opin

ion tlmt can net more promptly than 
Dr. <J%nar*a Syrup of Linaeed and 
T4irp. nt in$ It cured my mu» of 
croup, itlkN )!ntely in one. night. We 
gtiv«* pim a dew» .when he was black 
in the face with choking, it g.iv«* him 
inalunt relief and cure.’* — Mr. Win. 
McGee, tfV Wright As. .. Toronto, Ont.

Joseph Kai.ser, who lnirgl.iri/. d IL--V
J. !.. Gordon*» residence in Winni
peg, and robbed the offertory bosee 
in 8t. Joseph*» church, wan Hcntenc- 
t-d Thursday to five year a

Herbert Hull, of 81. lat*
financial *« cietary of th local « igar- 
maker»* union, ha» be« n committed 
for trial on a charge of embezzling 
the uniun'ii fund». «

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
ami the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, fur 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of *he ling, and they are 
in IQ, 14 anti iS carat. We make a 
specialty of these and we invite
inspection.

The License, we may add, i« at the 
fee of $2.00.

f. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

h +++++*• «tL S.A a ,s ■» J. J.A1AA

- Monkey Brand Soap cleans mam • 
•0a, Steel, In* and tinwase. knives 
ferka. and all kinds of satis»*.

Out in the Open i!
Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and we arc Imqym by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out. it
You can select your own cldth, have 
your measure taken, and wc will 
make to order the finest wit at the 

lowest price that you ■ ever saw. 
Wk ark Tailors rri the People 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of RE ADY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING, HATS. 
CAPS and GENT'S FURNISH

INGS.

S.J. SHERIDAN !i
THE MARKET 

328 George Street
STORE

Peterborough

The EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.

...PROOF...
The British Government. 660.
French Republie, exclusive Contenez. 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 660- 
Marchante Bank of Canaria, S6.
Bank of Montreai,e60-

And many uthere;

Only 560 §

The Williams Mfg. Co., u.,M
MONTREAL.
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The CANADIAN RÏ.. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAD OFFICE - • OTTAWA, «et

- $600,000.00CAPITAL

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

And there ran be no haim in telling 
yoi, that a roan w^bout principle i8 
like a ship without a rudder. A man 
wtt.oiU principle is not a man at nil, 
lie is a counterfeit. Did you ever 
see «ti* likeness I

FOR FARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
ImIi ef Commerce Building, Water Street. 

Peterborough.
Or to W. NcMILLAN. Agent '

JLbc IDaüç "Review
SATURDAY, JU'MK 23, 1W

HALF HOLIDAY MOVEMENT

The merchant" of Peterborough 
hare taken a progressive atep in 
agreeing to close their places of bUH«- 
ness each Thursday afternoon during 
th«’ vsualljr atiltry months of July and 
August. * • i

This is a forward movement, and, 
while it may mean a scarifiée of busi
ness until the people become thor
oughly acquainted with the fact that 
no trading can he done on Thursday 
afternoon, yet it wilt undoubtedly re
sult in more efliciriit, ready and will-^ 
ing service on the part of their em
ployees. who, no doubt, will, by ex
tra watchfulness, diligence and en
thusiasm, show their appreciation of 
the step that is about to betaken.'

The half holiday, each week during 
the summer has been in vogue 
in several other cities for 
years, and it in gratifying to an
nounce that Peterborough merchants
have willingly and unitedly fai.en in
to line Huii^e years ago such j coven
ant was entered into, t hrough the lack 
of proper observance on the part 
one or two individuals, the scheme 
eventually fell through. It I* hoped 
there will this lime be no cause for 
complâint, and that, all » ho bave 
signed, will not only live rigidly up 
to the agreement, but will see that 
others do so as well. •

■Where merchant* and clerk* work 
together unitedly and harmoniously, 
much can be arcnmpLshéd. They are 
in a sense one big trappy family, who 
protect their own Interests and, at 
the same time, give to the world the 
idea that during business hours work, 
and good, hard work,' La the watch- 
woid, so that, when l. isUre. of "play 
time** comes, it may WwuŸhç more 
enjoyed and appreciated.

A weekly half-holiday during the 
summer months, when both employer 
and employee may feet to enjoy
an afternoon in the park*, in * coil 
down the river, a fishing expedition 
or a jaunt in the country will be a 
decided boon.

Many innocent pastimes are afford
ed those who are in a position to Juke 
advantage of them, and the weekly 
half holiday movement afford* such 
opportunity.

STICK TO PRINCIPLE

Everybody rentre* 1 the man with 
bo-blmn.. Ha j/rinniples or Jm 
v>wa may (re the Tory o)*osit« ot 
your,- tout it hr hold, tI sent llonmtly 
you will find no fault. Tin* man 
of principle who hag tb; «outrage of 
J,o convictions may not be jnfmtar, 
<*tf lie, will generally command rea
ped. If he be a Tory he will aay 
so, men id tie i, fount» in a liothed 
of Gritiam. I

You Botnet imea Lear people aay. “If 
Jack, or Tom. or Liasie. aa»l *». you 
can defend upon id l.e will do it." 
That means that they are honest and 
truthful and to ho depended upon 
Now that ie a great thing. It shew* 
that they are men or women of 
principle and probity. You respect 
,hem. Sometimes, again, yon will 
hear sonmbody my. “1 wouldn't be- 
lierc him as fan ai I ran me him ” iA 
parson of no principle, unworthy of 
lie Kef. Of course, there is no use ask 
ing to wf.at elans you lielong. That 
would he an insult. Still, you know 
some persons who belong to the other 
elans—the kind nobody beliescs in.

lightness 
caught

SasWads

A. KOUMTREE. Agent for Peter-
« _j t-i Lei- «

MOKE REVELATIONS

Scarcely a day in which
some revelation of giraft »* not 
made before -the Puâilic Accounts 
Commute* at Ottawa. The latest 
is that Mr. E. Devlin of Ottawa 
sold to the Government in 1904, 222
two-year-old cattle at #30 per head, 
■delivered in Calgary, while such cat
tle could l.aw been bought around 
Ottawa at $15 or $16 per head, and 
transported to Calgary at $2 50 per' 
Lead * Mr. Foster was prominent 
again in this inquiry, and thu> ^Up- 
plied to the Government members and 
1 he Glob;* another reason why lie 
should not be in the Hou.se-

W* have the North Atlantic Trad
ing Company, the Sa»katchewan Land 
Company, the good thing* put in the 
way of Mr. Lodge at Moncton, N.B., 
and the cattle transaction, all to be 
explained, with the Government using 
every effort to suppress evidence, says 
the St. Thomas T,*i»e*. Mr. Foster i* 
being roundly abused for endeavor
ing to bring facts to light. The peo
ple want the truth. Public money is 
being squandered reeklu^aly among 
party friends, and the wealth-produr- 
ers arc being taxed for the benefit of 
men who are not producers, but spen
ders, and who are made rich because 
they hare served politicians who hap
pen to be relatives, or who have been 
benefited by transactions that would 
not bear the I*ght of day. Husinoss 
methods are never considered, such 
as colling for tenders etc. The mon
ey of the people goes without any con
secration of value received. The 
present Governnment has made a 
new record for reektesftsncss It is 
time far a halt.

Sarah Bernhardt sailed for France 
on Thutsd.iy. carrying with her $fit*b- 
<W0 of American money. She had a 
great send-off in the way of visitors 
and flowers, for an hour before the 
steamer sailed. 'y

A new way of getting around *tho 
law against Sunday ball playing has 
been found in New York. X band 
is to tie hired, the admission is charg
ed for the concert it gives, and not 
for the ball gam eplayed afterward.

The Hiitish Admirably will burn 
some coal in its fleet manoeuvres, 
whether it does any powder or not. 
Fifteen steamers have been engaged 
to follow the fleet and 6«tn,uU0 ton*of 
the best Welsn coal have been pur
chased for these steamers to carry.

Only deep devotion to a cause, un
quenchable loyalty to a noble insti
tution, and the feeling that one- 
should not forget hi* brothers—only 
these thing* combined in the member
ship of the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows could have introduced the 
beautiful Decoration Day service*, 
and. as in Peterborough, brought out 
long lines of brethren to puy tribute 
to it. Fleeting life is epitomized jn 
the actions of the living as they stand 
over the resting places of the depart
ed- Hands that laid flower* Wednes
day over the graves in Little take 
remrttcry may next year lie crossed 
beneath tb* sod wh.le otliers take up 
the labor of love that gives expres
sion to *omc of the highest attribua** 
of man. A beautiful ceremony ; a 
beautiful tribute to the dead. May 
M last while the noble organization 
WiÜb its wealth of association* and its 
splendid traditions is in life to lessen 
the selfish spirit, assuage the grief of 
widows and orphans, and help those 
in 4istresss. , ,•

A short time ago a speaker at a 
Methodist Conference in Smith’* 
Falla rebuked the papers of the 
country for the amount of space 
they devote to sporting news. It 
waa probably implied in his remark 
that this tended to decrease the 
$(*»** available for sermon reports. 
Perhaps if the minister who utter
ed this complaint had another op
portunity for criticism he might 
lie more charitably disposed towards 
the newspapers. For two weeks 
recently the papers were full of 
churoh news, reports of conferences, 
synods and assemblies. Probably the 
people who delight chiefly in mur
der atories thought the editors un
wise to devote so much space to 
mgre church news. It is safe to say 
that some one objected, for some 
one always does. We have no inten
tion of repeating a jrell known say
ing about trying to please everyone, 
for the attempt 1» seldom made in 
a newspaper office. What Is at
tempted, however, is to please the 
greatest possible number of people, 
and to give the news that will tie 
found of the greatest interest. 
Sometimes it is sporting news, and 

mes, although leas frequently 
it most be confessed, it is a report 
ot a sermon. Printing sermons, aft
er all, does not do a great deal of 
good if no one reads the report 
except those who have been at 
church, l

Contract Awarded
For Cement Dam

Which Will be Built at Ragged 

Rapids Near Orillia
At a qpeoial m-eting on Tuesday 

aftomoon the Orillia town rounc a- 
warded the contract Cor the eoii*trut>* 
tion of the new cement dam at « the 
Ragged Rap'd* to Messrs. Quinlan & 
Bulksrtsou of Montreal. This firm*» 
tender was in the form* of an offer to 
build the dam at *»* prices for »thc 
va rimes materials entering into it, 
and for the necessary excavation, ©tc. 
—so much a pound for iron and steeL 
so muet, a yard for concrete and for 
rock excavation ; so much for un wat
ering, etc. Taking the.engineer's fig
ure* for the amount of each class of 
work to be don .*, tl.c total cost yd the 
dam figures out at $46.487.11. The 
only uncertain feature of this ar- 
flrangeutvnl .is the amount of con- 
ere.lv that will l*i .required* wh-icty i* 
cut Limit* <1 at 3,550 yards, but cannot 
be definitely ascertained until the 
.blast ing in "the l«>tton> of tb? river 
necessary to secure a proper founda
tion has liecii done. > •

A TORONTO MAN TRIES
SOMETHING NEW AND IS DE 
LIGHTED. ÇEEL8 LIKE A BOY

Mr. M. N. Dafoe. Manager The 
DuBt!e-«w Brush Camp my. 29 Col borne 
street, Toronto, is telling his friend" 
how he found health after six year* 
illness and pain. II* «ays:

"I have b en a great sufferer from 
dyspepsia for many yeara. I have 
been treated, by local doctor" and

Mr. M. N. Dakok

have taken nearly all Ithe advertised 
remedies with only temporary relief, 
if nny at all. lust *»ne« using Anti- 
Pill 1 can eat anything, the same 
u* when a boy. I have been taking 
one Anti-Pill at bedtime for the. 
three months and find they regulate 
both stomach and bowels. My old- 
time vigor has returned, »o that my 
spirits mre bouyant and temper nor
mal. As a refwlt of this unhop?<l 
for experience I am in duty bound 
to give all credit to this wonderful 
remedy, Anti-Pill."

Every druggist sells Dr. taûnhurdtV 
Anti-Pill, or i sample will be sent 
Ire* by The Wilson-Fyle lOo., Limit- 
si. Niugara Falls. Ont.

The remedy that ou red Mr. Dafoe 
« quickly is surelv -worth a trial.

MUSIC AT ST. JOHN’S
The music at St. John’s church to

morrow. being the Nativity of 8t. 
John, Baptist, will be as follows;

Am hem at Matins, **0 Lord, My 
God.” Bishoftf Matin.

Festal, Evensong, at 7 p. m., 
Hyms 448.414. 438. 22.

Response*. Tallis.
Psalms, Cathedral Psalter chants, 

68. 71.
8o!o .at Offertory. -There is a 

Green lli!!.”-Gounod, by Mrs. F- A 
Clarke.

Amen.—Four-fold.—Gunner.

Summer School
At Bobcaygeon

Will be Opened on Tuesday Next, 

June 26th.
Ihe Summer School, which op* us

IleXI iueikiuy, June ^Mii, *t 'l;oUc.i>- 
gfôïï, ir TXprctrd ■u.ttenik'tl Ojl
a, large number of delegate» and'ge- 
4»rcseulatives. The School nut on
ly include* the Feterbwro. Lindsaj 
and CuumnKtuii diatnct», but is .»•? 

SOr-Ppvn to person» outside of those 
«dist ricts. It is not only for k.he de
legates from the Sunday school* find 
Kpworth League*, but for any p*r- 
ao i out aide -of tints* bo<tie* who w ish
es to spend a «oupie oi„q.\ n a
specia, course of Bible study nnfl 
creation.
, At this convention several inter- 
e Stir g ami instructive talks along 3 he 
line ot Sunday school and Epworth 
League work will be give» ‘aired .dis- 
cuaaid, but it «riff not ht «Il study, 
as numerous ■firent* n -r: «i vwtj « f 
outdoor recreation .have been prov^ 
id?d for Reduced r ites have been 
granted on all rail roads for those who 
attend. T1h School opens on June 
20th — next Tuesday—and lasts until 
juiy JikI - s

Bobcaygeon, at the present time, 
is looking at its (best ,avid»«iexi week 
it is expected by t.he committee in 
charge that ti 4 nr gen umber of ILlnd- 
siv and Victoria County citizens will 
tako advantage of the School Neat 
.'programme* irè «being *printe«l and 
:n it w< noficr 4 he mmrs.-of several 
prominent *|>eakera such <a«,Br. Car
man, Chancellor Burwash, ’and oth
ers-

CASTOR IA
For Iuànt, and Children.

Tb tied Yob Han Always Bought
Bear, the 

Signature
of ÆaSf/ f&Z&ic

®be Services

®ht Churches
0)n Sunday

ST. PEtRR’8 CATHEDRAL
At 8t. Peter’s Cathedral there will 

be three masse* celebrated—at B.Wi 
a.iri., low mass; children’s fna** at 
9.15 am. : high massai 10.30 ; Vesp
er» at 7.00 p.m.svith sermon. i
dT. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CHUttCU.

ltev. Caron Davidson, M.A., rector. 
Festival of 84. John, the Baptààt. 
Second Sunday after Trinity. 
8.30 a. , in., Holy Com
munion; 11 a. m.. Morning Prayer, 
Litany and sermon ; 3 p.m., Sunday 
school and Bible class ; p.m., Ev
ensong and sermon. Rev. fe. B. Site- 
venson of Plainfield, N.J.. will of
ficiate at Morning Prayer.

ALL SAINTS’ UUUllCU.
(Anglican) Cor. Ilubidge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. Festival of St. John the Baptist. 
2nd Sunday after Trinity. Morning 
Prayer, Litany and Sermon. 11 a. 
,n. Sunday school and rector’* Bi
ble clam* at 3 |>.m. 1 p.m. Holy Bap
tism Evensong and sermon at 7 p. 
m Sidesmen, Messrs. Arnsby and 
Dryland. The members of Court 
Stanley, No. 7680. Ancient Order 
of Foresters will attend in a body 
at the evening service, when the 
rector will deliver a special sermon 
to them.

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
(Anglican) East aide — ltev E A 

Langfeldt, M.À.. rector. 2nd Sunday 
after Trinity. Festival of St. John, 
the Baptist. 8 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion; 1» a.m., Sunday school and Bible 
claw; 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 
sermon. 7 p.m. Evensong and Serm
on. The rector will preach at thp 
morning service on "St. John, the 
Baptist, the ascetic life.” At the 
evening service Rev. E. V. Steven
son, M..A., of Plainfield, N.J., will 
preach.

ST. (ANDREW’S.
Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sun

day school and Bible class at 3 p.m. 
Address by the pastor In the church 
at 3 p.m. ltev. J. G. Potter will of
ficiate. 1

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. Torrance wMl officiate at 

the morning service, in Knox church, 
and Ref. Alfred Bright will preach 
in the evening.

ST. PAUL’S.
Rev. Alfred Bright will prenoh at 

the morning acrvice in Ht. Paul’s 
church, nnd Rev. Dr. Torrance in 
the evenioig.
(•KOKGE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

Flower Sunday. 10 a. m. class 
meetings in S. S. tooms 11. a- m., 
floral service. Rev. Dr. Crotber* will 
preach and there will he a young 
people’s choir. The school will be 
leafed in body of’Hiurch. 7 p. in.. 
Rev. Dr. Crothers will preach. Short 
service. Epwortb ta ague Monday at 
8. Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8, Strangers cordially welcome. 
CHARLOTTE STREET.

At the Charlotte street Methodist 
church tomorrow Rev. W. J. Jol- 
liffe will preach his closing serm
ons. In the morning his subject will 
be "Some of the So-called mistakes 
of Moses.” In the evening his text 
will be Christ’s Invitation to the 
Weary.” It will be Mr. Jolliffe’s 
farewell address as pastor of Char
lotte street church.

MARK STREET.
Rev. J. G. Lewis will preach at 

both services in Mark street Metho
dist rhurch on Sunday. In the 
morning his subject will be “Inter- 
c-csalon” and in the evening. "‘The 
Dut y and Privilege of Work.”

MURRAY STREET CHURCH 
Rev. Vs J. Scott, the pastor, will 

preach at both the morning and ev
ening services in the Murray street 
Baptist church on Sunday. In the 
afternoon he will conduct the re
view of the Suhday school lessons 
for the past quarter.

PARK-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

sermons for tomorrow, 11 a. m. 
•'Echoes from Brighton.” 7 p.m 
#ÎA platform meeting, addressed by 
worlûnginen.” 3 p.m., Sunday school 
and pastor’s Bible Class. Home 
Missions offering by children.
B.Y.F.U. on Monday at 8. Public 
service Wednesday at 8. AU seat* 
free. Courteous ushers. Hymn 
books provided. Hearty singing 
with 20 minute sermon during sum
mer. Strangers welcome. i

BETHANY TABERNACLE 
Pastor Steuernagel %will «peak both 

morning and evening. Morning 
subject, "Can a Sheep of Christ ev
er PcrDh.” Gospel and song ser
vice in the evening. The public gen
erally is cordially invited. 1

SALVATION ARMY. BARRACKS 
Simcoc street, Staff-Cart., and Mrs

D. F. McAzamond in charge. Sunday 
meetings. 7 a.m., frayer meeting; 11 
a. m., holiness meeting; 3 r *n-» free 
and easy ; 7 p.m., salvation meeting 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, ' 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Serviçe. — Sun
day 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject "God.’ 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.. testimony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key'to the 
Scrirtares by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Seats free, 
Readers’ address. 456 Aylmer street, 
Free reading room open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o'
clock f.m. until 5 p.m.

I»M»IMM««««»MMM«M
TV.. TV fVf

370
George Street The Fair
WHILE THE! LIST

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR 
BOOK BARGAINS THIS 

t WEEK. THEY CANNOT
LAST LONG AT THE 
PRICES QUOTED : : : :

i F. C. CUBITT, roniEToi. $

W. A. WESTCOTT, eakaoe*. .: •
r i»..f,.f,».-, ,. > «. .I» TTVTTWTTTTTTTTTTtTT
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tnnllght Soap u 6etw (Ma etwr MM 
St is bMt .in awd in lh. Semligàl wif 
le «unlight «oie r'1 fallow «imrlm
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4017—A TIIIT BOX FLEATEO COWN
Tlie dainty childish gowns which are so pretty and liecoming are often most 

r bar mine when least adorned. These are quite possible Un any woman to fashion 
lie she clever with her needle or not. The more oâiginaliiy there is shown in the 
development the more choice they ace- Here is a small gown which relics chiefly 
upon its l<ox pleats lor construction and adornment. These are stitched from 
yoke to waist line and allowed to form the fulness.of the skirt. The fanciful yoke 
may he of l*Ce or of. the material. The neck may 1* high rw in round ovtline and 
the long sleeves may be replaced hy a short puff if desired. A twit or ribbon sash 
may girdle the waist. Any soft fabric may serve as material. *1 yards of 36 inch 
material are needed in the medium size.

4017—Sixes 4 to 8 years.
Leave your order an.l 10 cents at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern will 

be sent you by mail.
I |,f »+4 + »»+++-M.++4 4+ 4+4 4 FF+F++++»»»»+»»»+»■»♦♦•M-+++4»* 4
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ST. ANDREW S CHURCH
Special offerings will be made 00 

Sunday in St. Andrew’s church at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices on behalf of the Home and 
Foreign mission work of the chqrch.

Preparatory emmunion service 
was held last night in St. Andrew’s 
ehurcli. There was a good attend
ance. Rev. J. G. Potter conducted 
the service. Twenty-four persons 
were received into fellowship and 
will partake of their first commun
ion on Sunday.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

437 George St. Peterborough

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three months ending June 
30th, 1906, at the rate of

Six Per Cent.
(6% per annum)

has lieen declared upoos the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, anil the same will be payalJe 
at the Office of the Conqwny in this City on 
and after

Monday, the 2nd Day of July, 1906

The Transfer Books will tie closed from the 
17th to the 30th day of June, both , «lay 
inclusive. 1

By order of the Board.
W. G. MORROW.

Managing Direct o 
’Peterborough, June 15th, 1906.

gicycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower, Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready tor aeaaon'a work, at

Mbtheril s Cycle Works
m aed MS Heeler Street.

Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Prhrsle Viper, ? In jroer 
deck or bookc.se, perhep* whet, 
they would be uttrrly dciiroyed U 
you had e fire.

You may now rent ■ Safely Steel 
Depoeil Boa, imtalled in lur proel 
vault, at a «nail yearly coat.

hint, room to examine paper» at 
your diapuaat.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S : "«SS

Corner Water and Simon** He* .Pfrterbovnegh
JOHN CRAMS. Manager.

Tie Glass ol FasMon

For use at all well-tegelated hare 
and dining table» in town » that 
which hold» our inimitable and pwr- 

Heer. A» an adjontl to luncheon, 
dine*, or mpper it i» unrivalled, nnd 
it is by no mean» to be devoted when 
drank atone, toe Ur owe aake. But 
it » a matchless Beer tor all the real, 
refreshing, whoioome, nourishing 
qualifie». It ia the beat hind of n 
tonic tor the convalescent or rich, 
aed alao a welcome difak 1er the 

healthy.

ClLCOn BBEIilG AID 1ALTI1G CO.
of I

*♦♦♦♦■1' l"l d ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< Il I HUI I It M »♦!♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦# d

'* Le Moniteur du Commerce," 
published at Montreal, In Its 
issue of March 9th,1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada•

•• THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doea thing, 
liheraly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant took ont, with that r~—Ç—T, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000. at which $$oo war guaranteed at the exptra- 
tion of the policy, with accumulated profile, and $1,000 in the ertpt of death within 
the period.

•• Now, the assured has been northed that the endowment pdriod has «pared, 
and that he coaid, if he chore m, Withdraw $$00, plus $,01.0$ of accumelated 
profits, or a total ol $901.0$ ; or and. Obtain with the amount of the fintyptkn, a 
nun-participating policy for $1,6)0 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for 
*ifc of $73.15.

•' That sum nf $401.05 of profits earned in twenty yeara lot the moved hy the 
; ; Company, added to the $$00 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, 1» n remit which is an ; 

. eye-opener for people who desire to inrat their taring, safety.

±“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protect ad in ease ef death dwv- 
the period of twenty years for the «.mot $«,000, for nothing, and finally he draw, 
ly fifty per cent, mote than he paid out in premiums during hie twenty years ef

•• Once mote, therefore, doe the Sun Lifo of Canada prm 
nootto—1 Prosperous -rad Progressive.1

“ We keep foe public inspection the positive proof ef the 
shore retried.”—Le M orateur de Chmmerce.

:: W. H. HILL,
HIIHMtttMt'IHII H ♦■>♦♦♦♦>.♦♦ M > t M.M.ht
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THE PRICE
OF

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

is s little more than common coffee but it is worth twice 
as much. It is no mere beverage : it is food and 
stimulant both.

(PACKED IN 1 AND a US. CANS ONLY)

CHASE &. SANBORN Montreal
—

AN INVESTMENT
which will yield a large ahd PERMANENT 

Income. Buy

-Cobalt
Smelting and Refining Company, Limited 

~~—~: •—Sharon ... —
Circulars and full particulars on application.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
Dealers In Cobalt Investments

MoKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO, ONT.

BOWLING
TI» rveu'.ll o{ gtttucM played la*t

awning w«w;
R A Lilli. Chri*. Wood
A Talbot , A Uelleghrm
Sam Stâttrp** W F Juhn*on
K W Cox—19 J McIntyre—11

E 11 Ilowsun X Davies
A Weddvll G K Martin
W H Isaac L Potv.n
Dr. McKinnon—14 R Waddcll—11

R Kerr J Cunningham
T Pratt 1.1 Hr 11 vghem
R Cottrell Dr MarAU.lt
Dr Ure«r-18 J E A Fitzgerald—12

L Taylor K Qrane
W McClellan W S Rob.nson
J W O'Hr.en W Aitrhv.soq
U 11 G.roux-U W 11 Moon—6

Increased Salary for County
Clerk and Treasurer Elliott

Finance Committee Recommended that he Get $1500 as 
Year—June Session Was Closed With Reports 
From all Committees.

Sehvdufa. for M audit y, 25th inst. ;
XV ( ; K< i g U.SOD vs. it !<• i t .
R M Waddell vs. D B, I fog U ni.
W F Johnson vs. G K Martin.
J McIntyre vs. E Bunnells.
TLos Pratt rs. T F Matthews.

EXECUTIVE MEETS.
After the aixive games were ployed 

there was a meeting of the executive 
held, wJko it was decided that m the 
contest for the pr.zv in the singfa*, 
h ads shall play against each other 

; till it reaches the semi-finals.
In the competition loi the dou- 

'hJee «t I as been divided thajt a lead 
ahd second -hall play against a lead 
and second, and the final wintiert to 
have one pair of bowls, for the owner- 
sLfp ol which the ‘•aid members shall 
play off. In the same way i vk p and 
vice si,all play a sk.p and vice, and the 
final winner» to play oil in the <ame 
manner as above for the ownersh/.ip of 
the bowls. It is understood that a 
slcp may select a first or second man 
instead of a vice. Hut in no case can 
two skip-» compete together in this 
contest for douiblcs.

It will be s?eu from, the above that 
one pair of the bowls must inevitably 
go to either a lead cr second player, 
and its’ u.p to the new men who wish 
to become proficient and earn a pair 
of bowls, to send in their mtm.es at 
once to tire secretary so that the 
schedule may be prepared without de
lay.

Nearly every member of the club 
can eas.ly reach the secretary by 

1 "phone, and Inform him whether Ik* 
* will compete for these prize and a* 
the rul»s adopted arc spc-cially draft
ed in the interest of the, newer play
er», it »* hop -d that every m m her 
w 11 avail himself of the opportunity 
to comp'te lor such beaut.ful prizes 
and show h is appreciation of thv don
ors' generosity.

* County Council Chamber, June 23. 
—•The iMt sitting of the June session 
of the county council met thin morn
ing at 9 45 with the warden in Urn 
chair. The main bueiness was the 
reading and receiving of reporta.

After their trip down the river 
yesiterday the councillors were all 
feeling freak and ready for business» 
and they certainly rushed things 
tiyrougitw They were all on band at 
#ia If-front eight, but there was con- 
*«C7at>le delay in getting started, 
and it was 9 45 before they got -under
way. The work was, for to* most 
part, routine, and had already been 
fast into shape. !

The reports of committees were 
read as follows;— . , •

FINANCE COMMITTEE
The comsntttee on finance reported 

as follow* ;
I. That the payments set forth in

the statement attached marked -'A"’ 
of accounts and moneys paid by the 
treasurer on the authority of the 
warden or under contract be con- 
fsrtnrd. r

J. i That the accounts set forth in
the statement attached marked “B” 
be pird. . ■ ft

3. TJ.at a grant of $50 (in addition 
to that voted at the January session) 
be made to the Childnen’s Aid Society.

4. That the grants required by
Statute ($25 each) be made to the 
Kaat and West Peterborough' Farm
ers' Institutes. . ) i

5- That a grant of $150 be mad»? *o 
the East Riding Agricultural Society 
be rescinded and that in substitution 
peinlitutvs and resources for the prea- 
tkerw be granted to the-said society

an unconditional grant of $50 and to 
the Lakeficld and Kwtie Agricultural 
Societies $50 each, and also that $50 
be granted to the Galway Agricultural 
Society. . 1

I 7> That the sale of debentures is
sued "under bylaw to rai*e $30,000 for 
erection of the liou»«i of Refuge be 
left in the hands of the Warden and 
the chairman of the Finance and 
House of Refuge Commetteos and the 
county solicitor.

$ That the implication of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association for a 
grant be left in the hands of warden 
and chairman of this committee.

0. That it having been provided by 
recent statute that all county 
rates must be paid by the 31st Decem
ber in each year, bylaw No, 4fl0 pro
viding for time of payment thereof be 
-rescinded.

10. That tie clerk and treasurer’s 
salary be inerea-*ed to $".,500 per an
num from 1st June inst.

.11. That the auditors’ report for 
the past year be adopted. c

{12* That the estimates of the ex- 
ent year submitted to this edmmittee 
b? adopted. , ,

13. Your committee recommends 
that the rate for 190fi to b<* «*qass«l 
and levied on the whole rateable pro
perty w»tkin the county sufficient to 
pay ill valid debts of the corporation 
whether of principal or interest fall
ing due within the year shall be fixed 
at two and four-fifths mills on tlie
doll i r

14. Y'ourr committee recommends 
(that the rate for HMrfi to 1* aases*- 
ed and levied for school purposes on 
the property in the county as:<tsf»a,bl<* 
fheritor, shall be fixed at 1,476-10,- 
«NhLs of a mill

Respectfully subtmtted.
< W. T. BUCK, Chairman.

LACROSSE
At (be meeting of the C.L.A. ex

ecutive whirl, wai held last night 
it wa« decided not to reinatate eith
er ot last year'» Chippewa», liobm- 
.un or llarber, of Beaverton. Rob
inson played for Midland against 
Vetei borough last season under an 
assumed name and was professional
ised, while llarber was expelled for 
rough play.

Ernie lord, the Peterborough rug
by player, was the cause of some 
contention at Orillia on Wednesday 
Kurd arrived in Orillia at 12.45, and 
an hour la-fore the game -started 
had not -signed a certificate. He 
was played, despite a protest. on 
written instructions, given by Pre
sident Miller to Referee Cjuerrie of 
Toronto.a-Toronto Star,

Oshawa defeated Port Hope 3 to 
2, in a league game, on their own 
grounds.

The warmest intermediate C. L. A 
district of the season is made np of 
Newmarket. Aurora. Orillia, Brad
ford and Collingwood. All have 
teams gathered together regardless 
of distance and expense and it looks 
as If about four lawn, would have 
to float an issue of municipal bonds 
next fall, in the meantime they're 
having lots of fun.—Toronto Tele
gram.

You have react the Sailer Boy e 
plea - Buy today tor your din
ner to-morrow •• Bailor Boy" 
Canned Goode, Tomatoes. Corn. 
Peas Salmon. Your money 
doee not buy better goods Do 
you got •• Sailor BOy or eubeti- 
utes

■Zutoo
Is s purely vegetable headache 
remedy and must not be con
founded with the drug cures, 
which in almost every instance, 
contain opium, morphine or 
chloral Zutoo a a harmless

Cure for Headache.

Railway Man Mangled.
London. June SX.—Robert Yule, gen- 

eral foreman of the O. T. tt. bridge ana 
building department, wa» run down 
by a light engine near the cove bridge 
west of the city l«t night. HI» in
jurie* are ext«*n*lv« and Include a 
fractured skull and both feet mangled. 
It is not likely that he will recover. 
He I» fifty yaara old and leave* • 
family of throe,

Manitoba Appointa Commission.
Winnipeg. June 2S —The Manitoba 

Government has ordered an investiga
tion into the condition of the provincial 
abattoir* The commission will consist 
of Dr. E. M. Simpson, chairman. Pro
vincial Board of Health; I>r. Gordon 
Bell, provincial bacteriologist, a-nd Dr. 
Alexander Dougins, -Winnipeg health 
officer. They will make investigation 
at once.

Bishop Dowling Under the Knife.
Guelph, June 23.—HI» Lordship 

Bishop Dowling underwent a serious 
operation at 8t. Joseph'* Hospital yes
terday. The operation lasted for over 
two hours. The bishop stood the ordeal 
well^ and Is resting comfortably. It 
is understood the cause of the trouble 
Is hernia.

Hanged Himself.
•West Selkirk» Man., June 22—-Hali- 

grlmur Bachman, aged 64, committed 
suicide by hanging himself to a tree. 
He was a widower and leaves Ave 
children. No cause can be assigned 
for his act.

Charles E. Tripler Is Dead.
New York, Juno IS.—Charles K. 

Tripler of liquid air fame died last 
Wednesday at. a hotel in Liberty, N. Y„ 
from Bright's diseas- after an ilineaa 
of two months.

Hanged.
Chicago, June 21.—Rlchaf/d I vens, 

was hanged here yesterday for the mur
der of Mrs. Bessie Hollister.

The Word ‘•Tar."
Why la the word “tar'* a synonym 

for “sailor ?” Some dictionaries say 
that the allusion la to the seaman1» 
tarry hands and clothes—the “savour 
of tar” of fitephano’s song In “The 
Tempest.” Burns uses “tarryhreeks” 
as equivalent to “sailor.” But It la re
garded as much more probable that 
“tar” Is short for “tarpaulin.” since 
Clarendon and other writers colloquial
ly use “tarpaulin” to signify a seaman. 
Of course, this ultimately gets back to 
tar, a tarpaulin being a tarred “pall
ing,” or covering (the same word as 
“Pall”). ____________________

Sere of His C hoir.
A peppery New England parson who 

was disturbed t>y his choir during 
prayer time got even with them when 
he gave out his closing hymn by add
ing. “I hope the entire congregation 
will join In singing their grand old 
hymn, and I know the choir will, for I 
heard them humming It during tho 
grayer.”

A Curio.
Reggy Frappe—Yes, I met the 

chawming Miss Flasher when she wh-i 
on her tour, and she asked me for my 
picture, wenlly. Mies Tal ns<•<>—Yea. I 
heard her say she was collecting pic
tures of all the curious objects sho mu 
across In this country.

When you meet a man on the streets 
ami feel a desire to tell him a story, 
shorten it. Don’t string it out with long 
and unimportant details. Get to the 
point at once.'

Tfcrowlw» Hod.
Unless word* With—t meaning are 

used a person's vocabulary must be 
bounded by bis knowledge. Many 
years ago I was teaching a class of 
poor children In the school connected 
with the Church of 8t. Paul's, Covent 
Garden. One day I exhibited a picture 
of a haydeld with men carting hay.

asked the children what the men 
were throwing up into the cart. They 
answered, without a moment's hesita
tion. “M«d!” It then occurred to me 
for the first time that these children 
had never seen n hayfleld or the cart
ing of hay, but the scavenger;» cart, 
carting mud, they were quite familiar 
with, and hence they spoke within their 
knowledge.—London Notes and Que
ries.

The Warn* of Higgles.
Many people who sign themselves 

Higgins have sought to prove that their 
surname is derived from the name 
liorne by St. Hyglnus. tracing it 
through the old English form “St. 
Ygyn.” But according to an authority 
their name is really connected with 
“ike,” short for Isaac, or, rather, with 
“Hikke,” the form in which “-Ike”^ap- 
peared in Langlaud’g time. Isaacs, 
Isaacson, Hicks, Higgs, Ilickson and 
lligson would thus be different ver
sions of the same name, while Higgins 
Is merely modified by the addition of 
the Anglo-Norman diminutive. Anoth
er school derives Huggln*, Hutchinson 

^and Higgins alike from Hugh, or, more 
^exactly, from Iltigonls, tlie genitive of

the Latin Hugo.

The Tell of the WI14.
Most of our song birds have three 

notes expressive of love, alarm and 
fellowship. The latter call seems to 
keep them In touch with one another. 
I might perhaps add to tills list the 
scream of distress which most birds 
utter when caught by a cat or a hawk 
-—the voice of uncontrolled terror aud 
pain which is nearly the same In all 
species—dissonant and piercing. The 
other notes and calls are characteristic, 
but this last Is the simple screech of 
common terrified nature.—John Bur
roughs In Country Life In America.

Matrlmoslal Tendencies.
We always tend to run to extremes In 

our social fashions, and It Is therefore 
not without some interest, onq may 
even say anxiety, that we shall watch 
the very decided tendency of society 
women to marry men very much youn
ger than themselves. There may come 
a day when an ago limit may have to 
be instituted.—London World.

The hoy Is taught at school that the 
earth is not square. By and by he 

! finds out for himself that the same 
thing is true of a good many of the

Tile R«»,I1om.
Mr*. White—Ami do yon mean to say 

that yon and your husband always 
aefee ahont everything? Mrs. ltlaek— 
Always—exeept, of court», now and 
then, when he’» out ot humor or pic- 
headed, or something of that aort.— 
London Answers.

Mew Hate.
Th# hats ot today are delightful!
Yon can turn them any aide yon 

please, put tlie back to the front, the 
aide to the back —they are equally 
amusing and really In some cases be
coming provided they top a young taco.

But woe to the elderly lady who fan
cies one of these ultra modern bonnets!

She become* a caricature the moment 
•he tries to put one on.

She meat content herself with the 
classical shapes, the marquis, the 
mushroom. The small. Impertinent 
Konileeur is not for her.

Tulle and velvet In any light shade 
form the Indispensable cachepelgue 
that tilts the little bat now placed on 
three hairs and nlmoet on to the nose.

And paradise feather» of wonderful 
length amt colorings are waving riot
ously In the wind.

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Go's Store’

Sunlight 
Soap

Waih oilcloths 
•nd linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed.

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap deans, freshens and preserve, 
oilcloths and linoleums.

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the most 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 
injure either clothes or hands, 
v Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way «.follow directions).
5c. Buy « and fellow f — 

directions L •

IMS BROTMtRS UMtTTD.

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

YOUR
VACATION

NEEDS
No matter where you go, when you 

go, or how long you stay, you 11 need 
to be provisioned properly with Cloth
ing «nd Furnishings to enjoy complete 
comfort. This store is amply prepared 
to supply y<4ir every want in this con
nection, with the essentials and also the 
lesser ** fixings,” and *1 prices consist
ent with good quality. For instance

OUTING SUITS
Smart, stylish things in genuine 

II >ine*i‘.ttnft, Blue andJHiark Sefgesand 
Flannels— superbly made, ready-to-put- 
on and wear, and they will wear.
Tikes $8 SO. $10 OO .nd *19 00,
with unlueakaWc fronts.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
A particularly extenwve ami choice 

flksortmeat in all the new fabric», 7SO 
and up to $1.60-

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY NECKWEAR
All sold al tempting prices for licit grad* ('.«irai».

We've always something new and ” .liRcrcnl" that will su prise ami please )o«

Lang1 & Maher,
409-Ml Oeorxe-9t.

Machine

Clothiers and Furnishers to Hen who 
Knew.

- « - Peterborough
Phone No. 5.

GENERAL
Twenty-five Salvation families are 

locating in Tisdale, 8 t.sk. The Army 
will bring 12/100 out this year, _ and 
25,000 to 30,006, next year. 1 t 

The average wheat growth in tin 
<we*t is from Hj^hteeii to t went y 
inches, «cenrdi-ng to -the C. P. H. crop 
report yesterday, j 

The annual convention of the re
organized Church of Jrmifl Christ of

the. Latter Day Saints, of London, 
district, i* in session at Niagara Falls,

8. flchlinger was charged at Win
nipeg TliUtedoJ with attempting In 
d.-fr^ud the. North American In
surance Company. lie kept a store 
at Gimli.

W M. Ilotsford, the manager at 
Halifax of the Royal Bunk, has been 
appointed manager of the head office 
at Montreal, in succession to C. 14. 
Hoar.

ESSSE

A GENUINE RETIRING SALE ! GENUINE BARGAINS EVERY DAY !
C'VERY DAY at our 

counters you will find 
splendid money saving op
portunities, for we are con
tinually bring new lots at 
low prices to the front. 
These prices are but a 
shadow of former prices 
and are the lowest prices 
to be found in Peterbor
ough.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS IN PETERBOROUGH
Come and share in the values we are offering while our doors are open. Don't wait until we close 

up and wish then you had come. Others find it to their advantage to come often
and bring their friends.

IT MEANS an opportun- 
* ity to buy present and 
future needs at a lower 
price than you have pre
viously paid for the same 
goods. We are positively 
going to retire from busi
ness in your city and must 
clear out the stock as 
quickly as Low Prices will 
do it

IÜ1

———

Come To-morrow and Come Prepared to Buy, for the Bargains are sure to make Buying and Money Saving Easy.

Cash and 
One Price 0". SUTCLIFFE & Open 8.30 

Close 5.30
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PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate winds, tine Sml 

*\ ;rm to-diy and on Tuesday.

FAIR’S PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE | FAIR’S

SUMMER COTTAGE

Furnishings
Have you a Summer Cottage to furnish ?
If so, you want inexpensive, dainty, cool looking Furnishings, and 

the Golden I .ion Store’s offerings combine all these advantages.
Special attention given to all orders from Summer Visitors 

and Cottagers.

Specially Priced Bedding-
White Quilts, Cotton Comforter»
Hemmed and Hemstitched Sheets
Hemmed and Hemstitched Pillow Cases
All Wool White and Cray Blankets
White and Crey Flannelette Blanket», etc
Sheets and Pillow Cases made up free of charge for cottagers

Special Values in Table Napery
■leached and Unbleached Table Linen 
Bordered Table Cloths and Tea Cloths 
Table Napkins, Doylies, Tray Cloths, etc.
Cloths and Napkins hemmed free of charge for cottagers

Window Draperies at Little Cost
Lace Curtains, Curtain Muslin, Curtain Scrims —
Sidelines, Cretonnes, Mosquito Netting, etc.

Cottage Floor Coverings
Tapestry and Ingrain Bugs $5.00 Up.
Japanese Mattings, 12 1-2c to 60c per Yard *
Special offering ef 10 Pieces Matting, worth 26c and 30c, for 10c Yd 
Special English Floor Oilcloth, 2 yds wide, worth 25c eq. yd, for 18c 8q Yd

Steamer and Travelling- Rugs
Heavy All Wood Plaid Hovers!ble Rugs. A splendid Wrap for 
numberless purposes. Specially priced for summer selling.

Heavy Grey Blankets for Campers’ Use
Specially priced for summer selling

ŒUrf saMi
BOY WANTED

[N REVIEW Pit EH* ROUA) ** apprenti**
Apt'lv at Review Bukimw, OfKrt*

WANTED

G OOP GENERAL SERVANT WAXTEH
Referrm-v* required. Apply between « 4 ml ’J 

o'clock In the evening l.< Mm. W. H. HH.I . to* 
Bethunc street. Ifellét»

17.00 A DAY
Ip VERY DAY KORA VKAH te itwid |*' It I* 
JPj bcinisr m.idv with our Il<never"
BlUfOi. Every family net*!* tliem. Write to-tfay IK
MARSHALL A CO. lomVm. Out.

MEN WANTED
Any. number el Woodmen wanted for 

A Igom. Commercial Com,any, Sault Sta 
Maria: Ont. Hi,heat way.a paid. Men 
deapetched every Friday until Oct IStti. 
Apply to GEO. J. CHALMERS. 5*7 Water 
Street, or 6.0. Be. SSI. City.

* .....
far fait at ta font.

A BARGAIN

TWO SEMT PETAt’MKP l|*»UHEH, ckw to 
centre of city. Ap|>ty IML fktx quietly. lRMtf

ISLAND FOR SALE

NO, .14 Stony Lake, ami Ontiigv Tie* ehotewt 
piitUvt H! ttiv (rtik: - Apply It* J. y». WEIR, 

SWrlwuourfi* l*<> Box *3â. tlUftf

SURETYDo you want, or <k> you ** i-4i to «rive 
Get Atwdvju* < Hiamnpx tkmits
I)<i yt** « an i W. NU< HIT.
IMCIIDAfyri: É«r yjre, Atci-teitt. , su K- 
INMKAIYU: lttm. Flair *;t*sw Burt* 
larv or Guarantee H-n-K Try Ikü *4d n hshfr firm
niTi.NPSYv A Mitiirr w MU. NT

et, S|wV1»l Ayiu "• ITIIU,M
Please 2 BellIV George M.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Scm thskx TaeuiNi s or 
Sneer Ram wav Lint.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire t-y the day or how. Bcilhs for 

sleam Craft, tic.

Uker at l*uat h»him- <»otn J a.m. to la JO 
p.w. Hell Telephone.No. 578 A.

H. B. RYE,
lYoptiel* -

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell «ml t«uy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
OH*c bums from y to 3, it 161 Ilunler-U.

James R. Bell

IT’S UP TO YOU.
Tv *ave vonr earninys and liemme rich. The roan 

u In» s|H'ud»v hhf money foolishly mu never h»j»e to 
«(tain rath*'*., neither can the" matt who puts hi* 
money In the pyvKri cf bk launUord rallier than ini«» 
hM own ever hope k» own a H<*me. It ail Ik*» in 
making the start ami t liai A up to >vu. Coroe to our 
oStt* anti we Witt trsFHt you in making that start 
We have rholre lloiinr* for 8«le both, great and 
siiiatl, Fine Huilding l/>i- B«*in»'ss Flai-vs and 
< lardeti I>>(k. 'fell hr what you want. We are aide 
to supply if. First dome get* Urn Choice, tlierefoie
It’s Ur 'To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Flmne 3ZS. I.K Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slake and Shingle».

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
» GENERAL ROOFER 

16 Stewart St, Phone 542A

IMPORTANT
fl in important when lu»>king for a home <>r a piece 

of pnqierly of *ny kind, to* l»e sure in iM. the bee* 
f.,r your money, and we luswe many mce plat-w i,, 
cl»*#»1 fn>m. If you want to buy a lmuHA, come and 
ww ut» If you want, à building lot, park lot or an> 
thing in real nutate, com* •»»*» we n*. If you haw 
anything in the real e»f*le line »o wtl, we will tie 
plrwied to have Ik Nu imuhie to give satiafertkm.

A. BROWN & CO.
336 Water Street. Th*»ne 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. .Special 
Agent*.

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fir. Insurance. Accident Insurance.

1*4 Simcoe St. eve* Ormend A Wsl.h'e 
Drug Store. "Phene 418.

^EMENT

F. HANNAH
1 Cement Contractor
I !» prepared to undertake all cla-sscs of Cement 
j and C oncrete work, mch as Fuuodatioa&,
' Walls, hers, Walks, Cdlar Hoots, etc.
1 Fifteen years* experience in American 
I cities. Estimates give® for work, and by the 
day of jofi-

! Samples of work can lie «n at Jame
j Scotl’s S63. Pntk slteei.

Awty «• F. HANNAH
1SSS SHERBROOKE ST. P.0 Box 1678

FARM PROPERTY
Extra fg»k«d value in Farms. We haw somr of 

tlw* i-lioh-cst Farm* fuf **!«•, ni muJy within muwni 
Hltle di»u«nc** t»f thlscltv.

CITY PROPERTY
So**»' vr-fv titif ItuHvri f«-r sain, Heasrutilbli1 

print-s and n-nn.s ruxt . ,\h*> kimkI lads in all p«m

INSURANCE
We n-pivrtf-nt (fie Is^st and must rnlLMc Fire, Life 

Acrnlfiu and l*lalc • JIshh Insurano < Vu»pan le*. 
J'mmpi and careful allmiLii>11 given.

J. J. McBAIH & SON
f 'Blw t6f; ’Hiw1!»* »i)4 < tmrjyni» I’Ikum» 431

W. K i i'HKIKN, h,-trial Agecnt

FANCY

MANTEL CLOCKS
FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fam*y Cased Clocks. They strike I he hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours arc 
announced on a tinkling cup bell.

They are very han Isome in apfiearance, 
and arc the l>est of timekeejjers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will tic pleased 
to show tliem to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

King’s Health
Causes Alarm

Organic Troubles Have Come 
With Increase in Flesh

Stwcial to i he Review. 
London, June ZflgwAlarm is fc-lt to

day over King Kifwardns finali h, Or
ganic troublvM having come with the
increase m

Drow^inea» is hi.-- greatest enemy 
and it is whispered that, during the 
I* neb eon at Mrs. Lungwort h’e, he 
u *1 several time* asleep and also 
dozed iu his box at tin; Ascot races.

The man who - looks Into 
the eye” is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 4c Co’s store.

MUSIC

m

SUMMER TERM
Tmf PETEK HO ROUGH œNSKRVA 

TORY OP MUSIC will open for the Summer
Tetm on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuc*«lay, April JLglk

Fifty t*age Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving f*dl informal km on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production aod Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Con serra 
tor, of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Orgwitat and eboinn*4**r -f, Gmrge-et. Method!»*

Traetser <«f Piano, V.*cw-an«1 Thr.»ry Atldmw 
l>leriwwaigh < .n«‘n-au»r v ol IWrfoqnugh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OHAVVATR OP

CARL PABLTEN, «“01 N.w BwUnd ( 
PROP. O’NEIL, Voice i n«v, hm™. 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ. célébrité* 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

For terms, Etc., apply at Studio, *87 
Do urate, comer ot Brock-st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OltOANWT AND CHOI KM A STICK ST. 

AKDKKWti CHURCH.

TEACHER Ptano, Vote* < «ivur. Harmony and 
(Naaposilkm. Hf*"»»*! a«KRiU™< ««'•*» V» Ml 

attvams-ef puintx an.: bwftnmr* Pupils pn*f*rM 
for . tamiualk.ns an«l dejrm-s m urns** For f*nu* 
apply t<> Kpsi-ientx and ruu.lM 212 Mcik>m*el st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John’s Church,
.Oivr* lew.nsmi !*!«»■. to tw^i .nws and advanced
pui.ii» Alw» -»» Pi|H- « 'rirait. Hananny, aod
Sitfht Rpaitimf. .It tbr Studhf. 361 Knh»d*r *t 
orfbe*»trai prwttKT, F riday at S p at Bsufo ctoww 
-Hrtu relay al IX | .tu AddW* Bo* W» IVerhor 

■

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home

Smith Street
Bridge Repairs

Timber on the Uround For Sev 
eral Weeks, But no Work 

Done Yet
’1 think it is certainly time that 

repair-» were under way at Smith 
street - bridge," remarked a north 
,-iid resident to the Review today.

I understood that I be work was to 
j, brjrun before I hi», but no lar no 
step lias been taken beyond deposit
ing a few sllrks of timber on the 
'ground. The timber lias been there 
o»er two weeks new and I heliere 
il would hr a Rood more to lia re it 
painted to keep it from rottinR."

Brmores blark t.eaaks drires away 
beauty ills. Stinsoljites t1.e whole 
nervosin system. Greatest hw-iutifier 
known. Notl.mK no help. fading 
loreI.ness as Hollister's R-ieky M..un- 
ta n Tro 35 rents. i

Ask your Hruggen '

Clearing up Sale of Rem
nants and Oddments at B. Y. 
Moyes* 408 George street. 
Pique Skirts *1.00, Lawn 
Aprons 18c eseh. Fancy Col
ored Ginghams lOc yard. 
Children’s Lawn Pinafores, 
regular 60c for 35c. White 
Cotton Night Dresses 39c. 
White Cotton Night Dresses, 
embroidery trimmed, regular 
81.00, on sale 88c. Cotton Vests 
wither without sleeves, 2 for 
26c. _

Pleasing Recital
Given by Pupils

On FriTay rv« iiing Mi»' Addfo Ifor 
r.ft entprtaiht-d tie frk*«ds and .par
ent» of abwti twpnty ot h<*r pupils i« 
,i highly mi < « ul musicale. 'Hm- 
progranuiH- 'ai raiigv-d xx ;ih a dcligivt- 
iul one, and earl. pup.I Unik itts and 

rt wry ei cd l i*i>
Variety was given lie programme

by two swevtly • ung -solos t»y little 
M-»s Olive Tangney, wtiUirtt w « re- well 
retvived by the audience, ami ivxo vio
lin solo* by Mi-s Evelyn Do» ris, which 
uiso were warmly encored..

The lollowiiig is the programme ;
. l’A HT 1

Duet, ‘Wedding Rereption Polka,11 
M . -ii.t ■ "U ii i Deri

Solo, “Wall Flower.” Mtss Malvina
Ue lame.
, Solo, “IlliicAle.*1 ^Master Vernon 
llcnry.

Vocal «olo, “Why don’t they play
XV*:ti. me,” Mis* OlifVv Tau^uey.

Violin «oh*. “Spring Song.** Mi^s Ev
elyn Dorn.-*.

Solo, “Far nation,” M uss Grace

Ituet, “L'arnpval of Venice.** Misses 
and Marjory Laîimer.

Solo, “Elfin Dance.*" Mtas Kva Sten-
i**n

Solo, “In the Meadow.’* Miss Ada

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS:

A Peerless Collection of Elegance inNew White Blouses
wE HAVE added to our already comprehensive stock of Shirt Waists several new 

lines of really magnificent creations in fine Sheer Muslins and Wash Silks. They 
arc certainly a feast for the eyes and will please the most fastidious taste. Well be 
pleased to show you these in our ‘"Ready-to-wear’’ Section on 2nd floor.

NO. 1 —A pretty crratixwi in White 
Swiss Muslm, new Dutch yoke of 
deep thread embroidery finished 
with Yal. lace ; front composed of 
fifty-two fine pine tucks ; back clus
ters of pin tucks; new elUiw 
sleeves finished with thread embroi
dery insertion and 
Val. lace
Our Price............. .. $2.25

NO 2 --A dainty Waist of All 
Over French Embroidered Batiste 
in new designs, clusters of pin tucks 
down front, box ideated l»ack ; 
hemstitched collar and around 
arms : m w short sleevé with 
pretty cut! lace AA
trimmed JlA.M 11
Our Price................ N/CFeCFVF

NO- 3—An exquisite conceit i 
fine Na nsook ; new pouch front 
with eyelet embroidery of latest 
design ; twelve pin lucks on each 
shoulder ; cluster of pin tucks at 
hack ; new short sleeve with clusters 
of fine tucks ; finished with deep 
insertion and lace 
trimmed
Our Price........ .$5.00

NO- * -Very “ chic" is this Waist 
of fine Sheer Muslin ; pouch front 
with two circular rows of fine Val. 
lace ; deep princess yoke of six 
rows of fine Val. lace with four pin 
tucks between ; yoke continued at 
back ; the new elbow sleeve finished 
Val, lace insertion 
and fine tucks 
Our Price............. $3.75

NO. 6—“ Fit for a f^ueen” is 
this regal Waist of fine Sheer Mus
lin ; beautifully embroidered front 
in conventional and floral design ; 
myriads of tucking* and hemstitch 
mgs ; popular short sleeve fin
ished with tucks and 
embroid’y insertion 
Our Price .. $5.00

NO •—A nifty Waist - of fin- 
Japanese Silk with black embroi
dered |>olka dot ; white silk 
embroidered front with 6 half inch 
tucks ; box pleated track. New short 
sleeve with embroi'd 
and hemstitched cuff 
Our Price... $3.75

âiwayi «tmmi»
That our Delivery System is at your 

service
Thai we have a quick and satisfac

tory store service
That what we haven’t got we’ll get.
That yon may have your money 

leek if you want it.

NO. 7—" Tennis Waist,” made of 
excellent quality Pique, finir inch 
tucks in front, plain hack, turn hack 
collar and cufls, short g* /V 
sleeve ; pearl button / i 111 
Lim'd. Our Price.

HALF HOLIDAY

We will close our Store every 
Thursday during July and August 
to allow our staff of employees a 
well-merited half holiday.

Ho*rX
Solo, * Hlwucnlifd.” M as Ethel Fair-

PART 11.
Duet, ” Irish A ira." Misse» 

and Durrût.
Hickey

Solo, ‘Tlapp.m-aV’
Wj Afiy,

Miss Lottie

Solo, ’‘UoldfizwLchcn,'
Hard; II.

Miss Annie

V'oral solo, **•!voted. Msa Olive
Iwtjftey,

Solfi, ‘‘Song of the Swaltlow»,” M 
Mary Dome.

Solo, *‘Val»e in E flat,*’ Mi a Minnie 
Lowe» *

I V »lin .solo, “Sixth Air Varie.” .Mi^s 
"Evelyn Dorris.

Solo, "Aitt-lllv.” Miss May: Tromh
:

Solo, “IlatterHy,** Miss Mabel Gil-
Irvrt. ........ *

“Fifth Nocturuip,” M»a»s Irene

T.A.S. BAND TO
REORGANIZE

It is understood that the T. A 8. 
band will be ie*»igaruzed this fall. 
The boys have a splendid lot of in
struments and ali that Is required t- 
a good baud mailer to gel them at 
work .again. __

.CjUüman'è

Thirty Two Young Mechanics 
Arrive For the C.G.E. Works

Were Engaged in England and Will be Given Positions in* Different 
Departments of the Big Factory—AH the New Comers are 
Good, Healthy and Intelligent Workmen.

On Saturday night Mr. Robt. Sfiejp- 
patd arrived ft nine from Englfind 
where he had b<‘e«i on a. mission ifor 
several wet-ks for the Canadian tien- 
etal Electric work». Mr. Sh«fi|XJr*l 
s the company'* agent who engager 
the men for the different depuitt- 
incnt.s, and rt was, for that puipose 
that he eioascd the pond. He was 
Esunee-sslul in getting a party of first- 
class tne«i and he brought them* out 
wi< 1. him. «

Ti.ere were thirty-two in the par- 
ty, all young fellows, in excellent 
t callh and jt^xt at thei r very Iwnst. 
They are tool makers, fittors. ma- 
ch’.(list's nd braLxs fitters, and bail 
from England, Scotland. Uermany 
and Switxerland, although they were 
all working in England. Mr. Sl.efe 
pard pvked them up from several of 
th ■ jbg sluq/s there, and from. all 
aÇipraranees lie got good men. M<»<t 
ot them left gruel Jobs, while imn<- 
wer * oui of work, but all were glad to 
.vctipl t he oppor tutu tv of *-<>nuiig to 
t’anada—tire haven tor tiw* y min g 
man with ability and a willingness to 
xx .» i k

While' Canada, and especially On
tario, has it*x arms open t<» young 
men from the old crown tty, Uu«e same

young men miwt not forget ‘that 
they cannot live liete without money 
and they cannot gat money w.tbouit 
working and working hard. For an 
indtvar««»ns young man Canada af- 
for*ks all kinds of opportunities, and 
industry, combined with ability, will 
rereive all kinds of wages.

The parly of young m?n for the «C. 
G. E. wo rim arrive^ in thei city S.it- 
u.i day night and ,;«t owe found board- 
ing houses on Park .street south, just 
near the electric works. Yesterday 
they sp nt the day in sight sbxkrig 
Evcryth.ng to th *m was new and full 
ot interest, so that they did not -get 
lar away from the centre of 11 he
t ity. Smue 'visited the Little l..«k<i 
tern. >t cry and al»» Jack-ton Park. 
They are, so far. delighted with the 
• ix and pmvibce.

When ».in by tbe Reftricw. this 
morn ng a <x#vplv oi them told of their 
t r p across the ocean and «-xpifAM*d 
their fir»t irnfrressimi of tfiio eity — 
the finest- city in all Canada, bar- 
r,ng none. They sailed on .. il;e 
.•etearoer Lake Ci.ampla n, and as »oon 
a» they landed, came r.ght through 
to FcU-rbonrvtfpi.. They had a pfia- 
sapt tr p and are enjoying them.selves 
now They will all start to work in 
the munrittg.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

IV *« «.It nit wrt-«M troable IkVja Hi. 
th. rtrain mit--'"I Tlv —viler the e»M.-r l‘f rl, 
.rtivtlnl aba» trill do It W. air I1MW m I* 
hr, ms ry« Mmln, .nd <«•».» wVI-.Vu

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
H.(racUe> and In,pooling OplIoUn.

Wlth John Nugent, Drunw
FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

to CENT OIOAR
Manufactured by A. MURTY, Potorboro

Little Boy Had Narrow -
Escape From Drowning-

Young Son of Mr. Pert of East City Would Have Meet 
Watery Death But For Prompt Action of Young Lady

We MvfiKirueted by Mr C- IL.UrAlloWt-r towtiUU 
«mire f*ea»ert> iin«w»t en„x. tut follow*:--

Xu. f. lit» Ittitififui rps«4co*x- situatr-d <-u Iti-evr- 
WU »nd fcnuvili waKmmU- Bon» Park, o,«mining 5 
WWW *4 Iwd. wh-.’i’it Oureef Which hm fierot lakl
ont in t-fiukw k«*<» ***»»> frvntmg Jiuni-
harow*- «Sfaer* Iwv>uat » e..$nm*u*Uiig" •«(
«te river. TIk- uatouwv.uf ? »cjWbW exetowted 
With iilf i*..«W. A ti*IW U*x U. Irt .Xlîifir- L t > el- !«’•• 
xiirn!» f«nam4>aUl Mm nice srtrieu wtffa
vi.-wv frail, afe*. hr-: x-Lis» «**>«%• .u.,| «w riatf* h »«•»•

Xv. i_ A l**-k »*f land WMaining 3 xm wilfi ?

Ït< ««did un ««eater «umfiam and
irta and ku»a*u M the late J-.i.a Hartil.au» 

t»n*i*t m. I hi» lar. rvcewU.v Uwu «BifidivSdrd Into 
htdfifinghlBv. .

A- Mr MeAlfi«tor fiitBW.W pwf*d«|f tnm iXrr- 
!<irwi jli. m- aro au«î<’«rix*"it u* -U-i*:** of «hr- •i»>xe 
PP f I pu Mac *>r divided m |e-r ptm& a‘> i*W <#Bk.
g

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Phone Z&, 1 n HunteetfL

OBITUARY
FLORENCE DUNN.

Florence Dunn, tl*e young daugh
ter of Mr». Chas. Dunn, 91,1 Water 
street, d ed yet<erday after a short 
«Unes. wax ten year* and ten
mom Ls of age, and vas a bright, 
efccertai child. She i* itirvived bj tor 
torn t er rmd three »:<ters, Mary. Geti- 
erv'eve and Margaret.

The funeral waII take place tomor
row afternoon at three o'clock Front 
the family rewtdenee, to 9L Peter's 
cathedral and thence to Lbe Roman 
CalLol* ce one ter/.

Only the prompt action cd ‘Mias 
Ltitaiu Kelly, of - East City, prevented 
tire death from ^irownksif on Saturday 
of the little son tor 'Mr., (Pert an 
ni migrant, wibo rf^ceirtly arrive*! 

from Eugkod and ie residing in-a tent 
on the <ja»t stole of Little Lake 

Satirday morning about ten o’clock 
Mrs. Pert went out «along vbe shore 
to gather some firervood. Unnoticed 
by, her. the lUtio'twins, IX inty md 
a giri. followed and commenced to 
piny along the lakto shore. The little 
boy. who sa two find «» nail year» of 
age, walked out am a timber btretcli- 
od out into tb«$ Water, having seen

yk» father walk out on the stick when 
go. ng to take a *w4n. When near'the 
end of the t ?mb« n lie 'lost foie bal mce 
and fel* rii. His rrka attracted the 
attention of bi» mol ben and also «Miss 
Lsap Kelly, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Kelly, who l.vc in the vicinity . With 
out hesitation. Mis» Kelly plunged in 
and rescued the little fellow m ho was 
lined **LaU«t d an I wou d L.»ve gone 

«low n in "a ’minute. Mis»'Kelly reach* 
c<l the shore with the (inlnckj* cbdd 
wins was v»ry iwoak nfter ihts *trug- 
pies ;n the water. There is foo -doubt 
tb.it the prompt «action of the joimg 
lady saved the youngster*» life. Mr. 
md Mr» T'ert are deeply grateful to 
Mto# Kelly lor wlsat she baa done.

The American Commercial
Agency Here Will be Closed

Mr. F. J. IleH fia» received word 
from the State Iky*riment at Wash
ington that the American Commercial 
Agency at Peterborough id to be 
closed. It will be remembered that a

nothing further hem been heard re
garding the tmittvr. Last week Mr. 
Belt renewed official notice that the 
office -here will be olaaed-

It is po-wMblr that » C6n»ular ag
ency may be est xbli«d>e#t here, ai-

notUe appeared in the press to this though tliere ha» not yet been iffy 
effect *tmv? time ago’ but -ynev tb<-i/u noiMkationn to that effect.

HO! FOP STONY LAKE
Decide to take in the Auburn > 

R «>xcor«ion on Dominion Day pvr 
fikr. Stony Lake. 8. A. Band in .*it- 
t^r.dance. Boat ticket*, limited, 66 
and «Î3C. 8ce pouters for particulars.

BIRTH
McCLELLAX - On Jan» ZSrd. 

1906. to Mr and Mr» A. J M«C«»I- 
lan. 48 CilmooT «tree*, a d.iuRbter.

St Tboroaa h th» n.xf pl'i"» <4 
Brtt et 4 Uh. Graad Lodge, Cana- 
due Order "of Evreaiera.

AWNIN68, TESTS, FUSS, SAILS

CkMf <k«oes WiTUDUKtr fleoiw. Kakbsaul A*e 
Footsau. Pa*t*. A*i» lires** la*
Be*», in Hobbxs Ssssyr. Hamw>*»
Fut Nrr*. . . —

Fead or call *'» thr* ntaiMifaclarer»*.
J. J. TURNER éL SONS
Petorl-orouKh. Oak l«rovr UwUmh» Telagbuse Iff 

and Xfitfit.

CAUGHT SALMON 
IN WHITE’S CREEK

On Saturday morning Mr. Wm. 
Snowden, proprietor of tire Snowden 
House, made another big catch in 
White's creek, which run» just rawt 
of his hotel. Thin time he landed a 
large 21 pound .salmon. He caught 
it in the deep water under the Char
lotte Street bridge. This firth had 
«1 rayed up the creek from the lake. 
It i** very seldom a fish <»f that 
size I» seen or caught in the creek.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
plonlo parties,church sociale, 
eto. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlaheo 
to Pent. MoCALLUM'S RES
TAURANT.____________

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
A meeting of the Girla* Auxiliary 

will bn held Jonight at eight o'clock 
to make arrangement* for their an
nual picnic.

Ifiv. Ilr. Torrance, and Rev. I». A# 
Langfetdl will held », prayer «Ms r rice 
at Stewart’* Hall. Otonabee, next 
Thursday night at eight o’clock.

ST. MARK. UTONABEE
The congregation of Sk. Mark'» 

is making preparation* for a straw
berry festival to .be held oa Hie 
iawri of the re»idettce of Mr. John 
Dixon, Drnmm-nd Station, Otonabte. 
After the fe«firai Rev. K. A l.artg- 
feldt will give an ill art rated lecture 
on “The Rhine Tour,**-

STEWART’S HALL OTONABEE
Church of England service* will 

be held next Sunday at Srewart*» 
hall at 2 SO Her K. A. 
will preach ou “The Worn.- — — 
maria," „ ___________
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JguHtMl

T. Popham McCullough
HD , FYF F.A1L WOFE 

Removed to MS feme* Ml
■■■iniMt Of 
rock Htreel, Petertootouxh,

gentai

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D. D.S.

Uee»ti*te and Gradual «» Royal Col>*e of 
Dental 8ur«f*>ns Kaopeawfr to R. Nimin.> 
Oecea-So 374* George 6uwl

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL 8URGERY, and Gold 

Medal»!, H D C S office In Ida .*1 etand 
over China Hall, Ituoto No. 1, Corner of G*or*e, 
and Simone SUeeU

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
OBADl'ATE OF CHICAGO COLLEOK of Dental 

(faraeona a ho «»f Royal < - Ik* «re «.f Itofitwt Mur 
^eona, T«mntv office—Corner of Hnntrr and

. t«;7 ***"""over Macdonald # drug atom .Plume

r*»*/

R. E. WOOD
BAFRÎFTFR. SOLICITOR. Eic Office menoved 

from Bank of Common-.. Rmiding to 435 George 
eueet, recently occupied by E. A. Edward*. Monet

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. In thi Supreme Conrt 

etc. Office- Hunter street, first stain west of
Pte« OSce

HALL À HAYES
BARRISTERS, FOIJCITORS and NOTARIF.H 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Monet to Loan at the lowest 
rat» >

8. B. ». BALL. LOCI* U. EAÎI

DISCONTENTED TMOPS
Enormous Meeting Dispersed by

Russian Artillery.

For an Hour Httvy Firing Was Heard 
and the Worwt Is Foaratl—Cruiser’s 
Crew, Carrying a Cor pc of Artiller
ists From Odeeea ta Sebastopol, Mu
tinies and Takas the Ship Back ta 
Ode sear -Isolated Killings.

London, June 21.—<The correspondent 
at Moscow of The Standard says that 
the sound of intermittent firing of 
field guns and ri*e volleys was heard
for an hour last night outside the town 
In the direction of Khodinka plain. He 
•ays It was Impossible to secire de
tails, hut that It la believed an enor
mous meeting of -discontented soldiers 
of the Moscow garrison was being dis
persed by artillery.

CRUISER’S CREW MUTINIES.
Fleet,More Disturbance# In Russian 

But No Fatalities.
Odessa, June 25.—While the volunteer 

fleet cruiser Nlshnl-Novgorod was 
carrying a corps of artillerists from 
Odessa to Sebastopol, the crow mutin
ied when the vessel was midway be
tween the two cities and brought the 
ship back to Odessa.

Three 8Item.
St. Petersburg. June 26—Two high 

police officials and a policeman were 
«hot dead in the streets of Pletrokow, 
Russian Poland, yesterday.

(mmm

CASTORia
AVegtlabk Preparation for As 

slimlaiing the f ood And Régula 
ting the Slonachs findDowels of

In» an is . < HiLontx

HALL, MEDD 4c 
DAVIDSON

fPeceiNwor* to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

Oat Office- Corner of Hunter and Water Su. 
over Bank of Commerce

a. a ball a r. wane. w, a. dayitwo*

EDMISON 4t DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc OSes in Ctux 

ton's Bk*k. corner of Hunter wad George street*, 
over Dickson* store.

DEMII8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc.

415 Water Street, Peterborough. 
s.a. rst a r. n are* a. m pbnnistoin

ROGER 4c BBNNET
BARRISTERS. SOlKTTORR. Etc, S7S Wafer 

Street, Peterborough Telephone So. HI
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsIftblM 1817. Bead Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up ......... 6M.400,«wn
' Reserve Fund ................ ........... 10.001,000

„ Undivided Profit ............ âfflJBSS
SAVINGS BANK DEPT Interest allowed on de- 

pcMiUt oi #1.01 and upward at current rate». 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

K. EAROHY-WILMOT
MANAGER

BOBBERS’ BIO HAUL.

Oat Away With 6125,000 From Railway

Kiev, European Russia, June 86.— 
Messengers on the Southwestern Rail
road, who were carrying $125.000. were 
•Hacked Saturday by four rubbers, 
who killed one messenger, wounded a 
aerood. aeéaed the money and drove 
•way at a gallop in a cab. Two of 
the messengers pursued the robbers 
and wounded the robber who was 
carrying the money, with the result 
that he fell from the cab and the money 
was recovered.

Sergeant of Police Killed.
St. Petersburg. June 26.—A sergeant 

of police was killed Saturday night, 
near the Pahl factory, in the turbulent 
Narva district, which ta the centre of 
an Armed revolutionary organisation.

KM led on the Street.
Ofa, Province of Ufa, Russia, June 

25.—Prince Manveloff, an extensive 
landed proprietor, and a former officer 
ef the guards, was killed on the street 
here Friday. The crime, it is supposed, 
was committed for political reasons.

Summary Justice.
Voronezh. Russia, June 25.—The pea

sants of the Village of Krutnyagorki, 
enraged at the hilling of a cow by 
two members of the rural police, called 
a commune meeting, formally condemn
ed the two men to death and executed 
the sentence.

Promotes Digestion,('hrtrful- 
ncss and Rest .Con bii ns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

viirv n-sittrarmuita
7\myJhm Smd~

AmnSmé •
. rffedoW M

Apcrfrrt Rrnwdy forConslip»- 
lion.Sour Slomach.Dimrlmrd 
Worms .Convulsions.feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tet Simile Signature of
cCwrzæï.

NEW YORK.
Alb month*» old 

J5 «osr s J3Crsis

exact copy or wrapper.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tw*rr«UM« ro

Man Lies at Point of Death
Result of Drunken Fracas

Revolver and Razor Used on Wesley Spence in an Attack Details 

01 Which Are Obscure—Spence Frightfully Cut.

W. KIRBY, F.IS.C..DEAB
Author of the Best Canadian His

torical Romance Passes.

WEST TRIAL FOR OUTLAWS.

THE OPEN DOOR.

the

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

STEAMERS STONY LAKE AND MAJESTIC
For the week ending June 30th the Steamer 

Stoney Lake or Majestic will leave Lakefteld 
on the arrival of the 6.10 p. m. train from 
Peterborough for the lakes, returning will leave 
the lakes in time to connect with the 9 o'clock 
morning train for Peterborough.

p. p. young, '
Proprietor

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

MEM LOOK SLABS So.m-1 end dry. 
KxueUrot Hi.wood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST lessees aad other, wentiug 
Saw Dart for pecking aad other purposes 
can bare aay qaaatity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send 
year logs to be eat to aay desired dimen
sion». Dai Haw Mill ia in fall rwaaing 
order.

MANN’C Pcterboro* 
iTlAmT J Planing Mill
Cheese Box Factory aud Portable Haw Mb 

M6-167 Dublin fekrroi. Phoee 68

CASH IS KING!
IL» • »■■■■■■■ ■

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.00 Kn
BEST HARD WOOD fS.OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD F ROM S4 00 UP.

i. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children's Aid Society

FOB THE CANE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated l»y A iturc, 1898
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OflBon Hours 1U»> to 12.00 am. 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Acmr and Asst. Sire.

Japan Seems Ready to Accord 
Privilege In Manchuria.

Pbkln. June 25.—The leading com
mercial men are now taking a rtiore 
hopeful view of the prospects for se
curing a «hare of the trade of Man
churia, and it appears that the Japan
ese Government seems willing to fulfill 
its promise of an open door in that 
country; at least it has shown a better 
disposition than the military authori
ties. There has been friction between 
the civil and military authorities con 
cemlng the policy to be pursued as to 
foreign trade privileges In Manchuria. 
The civil authorities are more liberal 
and it is believed that when 'the mili
tary administration is withdrawn, for
eigners will be given greater freedom

Trolley Slips With Fatal Result.
New York, Jane 25.—One man was 

killed and eleven Injured at the foot of 
the Orange Mountain, Orange. NJ , 
yesterday while experimenting with u 
specially constructed trolley car with 
which It was proposed to replace the 
abandoned cable system an the Incline 
railway leading to the mountain 1 
miL The brakes would not hold. Then, 
as the car rushed down the incline the 
men began to jump off, al! sustaining 
greater or less injuries. AM but one 
jumped before the bottom of the Incline 
was reached, and Patrick Burns of 
Newark was killed when he struck the 
ground.

A Bad Example.
London. June 26.—A manifesto to 

the Australian electors, pleading 
against the preference, has been Issued 
by the Cobden Club and Is now being 
signed by 274 Uberal Labor M P.'s 
The Times nays that with this example 
before them the colonies assy in future 
not bave any scruples against inter 
veaing in English politics in this mat 
ter.

Teronto, June $5.—Wesley Spence, 
aged 28, expressman, 2# Elm street, is 
lying in St. Michael's Hospital, hover
ing between life and death.

Ph-tro Luber, aged 21. laborer. 118 
Centre avenue, and Robert Kennedy,

Arrests Two.
Inspector Davis, who was in the vi

cinity, heard of the row and was soon 
on the scene. The two companions of 
Spence had disappeared. They were

agr.1 moulder. 211 Perth «.venue, aro suberqurntly picked out of the crowd 
In iaU on the charge of wounding *n‘1 Promptly arreted by Ravi», who 
Spence. < i brought them to the city and locked

ThH affray occurred shortly before ! ,hrm “P •" No. 1 station When
1* o'clock Saturday night on the brldgv «torched Leber had a rar.or case In
across the lag'M.n leading to Turner-.- AO* pocket, but no rosor. and his hands 
hath. The three men earlier in 111. wer“ rovored with blood. The revol- 
evenlng had gone over to the sand T*r- wh*ch 11 kr” from Spence,
bar. having with them a bottle of «ntained thiyT loaded and two empty
Whisky, which Ihey had brought from Kisll,. The smell of powder from the 
the city. After drinking this Ihey »»vo*ver sterwed It had been recently

fired.
| The wounded man did not wish the 
others aurrtmied.

Late Queen Victoria, Lord Tennyson,
Duke of Argyll#, and Other Notaftlos 
Recognized Hie Literary Merit—
Strong Advocate of British Connec
tion—Editer and Proprietor of The 
Niagara Mail In 1853—90 Years Old.

Ntagara-on-the-Lake, June 23.—Wil
liam Kirby. F.IU4.C.. Canadas oldest 
litterateur, born in 1817, and -almost in 
his 9Sth year, died on Saturday. A na
tive of Yorkshire, England, he has al
ways been known as a strong advocate 
for British connection. Leaving Eng
land in 1532 he received part of his edu
cation m «’invlnnati from a highly edu- 
cafetf FJcdt. A If xafitTe r KmmmmT. loom
ing to Canada 4n 183» he lived some 
year* in St. David's and afterwards 
married Miss Whitmore, wh»*se mother 
was a daughter of the noted United 
Empire loyalist, Daniel SerVi>s.

He next became the editor and pro
prietor of The Niagara Mail, in 1853, 
and his first poem. **The United Em
pire,” was printed in the office of that 
paper, the greater part of the work, 
it is said, having been done by him
self. Qn his retirement from The Mail 
be became, collector of customs, which 
office he held for many years.

His greatest work, “Le Chb-n d’Or,” 
perhaps the best Canadian historical 
romance ever written, has given Its 
author d» serve<gfame. The story of the 
writln'g and publishing of the loss of 
the manuscript for nearly three years.
Its finding In the Graak Trunk baggage 
room, Toronto, and Its subsequent atl- 
venlures is a romance itself. His poems,
-Canadian Idylls,” -Queen's Birthday.”
*' I H*ad Bea lb»ses.” “Kirby Wiske.”
“The Hungry Years,” etc., give us many 
stirring incidents of Canadian history, 
all breathing an intense loyalty, while 
his translations of French and German 
poems show his linguistic as well as 
poetic powers.

His latest work. "Annals of Niagara." 
gives many almost forgotten stories of

"«: ?r,‘.nv*ih; ^ He*
HuHely, an,1 though bi. reaervo and kon et T “"d ^
umdosty koiit him Inmi being aa well j TrondhJ.m, June 26.—A etalr dinner 
known a* he might have b-en. atlll by : and boll were given last night by the 
the higheet In this and other Lvnds his i muni, ipallty of Tromthjem. In honor of 
merit, a, a man and a tou t have been the King and Queen and foreign 
acknowledged. The Princess Louise, at | princes.
Ottawa, conveyed to him the pleasure | There were present members of the
the bite Quoen Victoria had had In diplomatic coçps and a briJHant asacm-
readlng “The Golden I>»g.” Letters j bly of 506 peroona.
from Lord Tennyson, the Duke of Ar- ! King Haakon's First Lovas.
gy lie and many noteft persons attest the Trondhjem, Norway, June 26 —King
catwrn In which he was held. I Haakon and Queen Maud Saturday held

For many years reeve and magistrate ! their first levee, commencing at 11 
of the town, he lived lately a quiet life o'clock in the morning, and the palace 
of retirement. again the town's centre of le-
. He leaves a aoe. John Kirby of To- ! tereat. AU th.> «perlai embaaslra 
ronto. and a grandson. Eric Kirby, now • talesmen, officials and other pro- 
in England minent persons attended.

A good constitution enabled him to
resist the disease which attacked him ROYAL COUPLE IN DANGER, 
more than a year ago. j ......... ..

Spaniard Tries to Intercept King AL 
fane# and Queen Victor*. 

Lagranja, Spade. Jew IS.—At the
__886___ _____ _______ ___ awarded moment when the royal autemiffitt*.

Mrs. Henrietta Cobb of Meridian, Miss., coo labile* King A Boo so and Queen

Colonial

London Dry Gin
A Strictly Pure and Wholesome Spirit. .

■' 1 AKEEP TUB CAFSULB5 AND OFT A VALUABLE PREMIUM.
\ .1

EOIVIN, WILSON (fX CO.. MontrosL

Unusual Course In B. C.—Grounds Up- 
___#a Which Appeal Is Made.

Victoria. B. C. June 25 -F.dwwrdd 
(Bill Minor). Dunn and <»lquh«BUH, 
the throe outlaws convicted of fhe 
hold-up of the C. P. R. train ami «of*- 
tencf>d to life and 25 year terms in tin 
penitentiary, an* making strenuous ef
forts through their counsel, Mr. MacIn
tyre, to secure a new trial.

This Is unusual in criminal matters 
In British Columbia, where in 99 cases 
out of 100, a conviction ia accepted as 
finally disposing of the matter in Is
sue.

The prisoners' couaeH. in presenting 
his application to Mr Justice Irving, 
urged two points—that the prisoners 
were not asked to plead at their sec
ond trial, and that oeunsrl for the 
Crown had referred te the identifica
tion of a belt by one of the prisoners, 
no evidence being oflMFed in this regard 
upon which such comment would pro
perly rust.

Hie lordship held that there had been 
no point ruled upon at the trial wtitch 
was unfair to the prisoners, and refus
ed to grant a case stated.

Mr. MacIntyre will now appeal fr»m 
this ruling to the fall court at lu 
autumnal session. . ,

-----------  ------ ■—— 'v
STATE DINNER.

Gets Verdict Fee $25,600.
New York. June 25.—A jury before 

Justice O'Gorman Saturday

Three Children Missing.
Toronto Junction, June 25.—Three 

little children have been missing since 
10 o'clock yesterday mormag. two of 
them, a girl and boy aged 2 and 4, bo 
longing to Mr Dobson of 142 Church 
111 avenue, and the 4-year-old son of 
Mr. Barnes, 717 Churchill avenue. At 
a late hour nothing bad been heard of 
the little ones.

Blown to Atoms.
Montreal, June 26 —George Fletcher, 

an employ* of the Dominion Cartridge 
Works at Browneburg, Lachute, who 
was brought lb this city Friday night 
suffering from terrR>le injuries in an 
explosion at the works, died Saturday 
morning. The building was blown to 
atoms.

Mrs. Shaughncssy Dead.
MontretQ, June 25.—Word was re- 

eetved here yesterday of the di>ath of 
Mrs. Shaughncssy, mother of the vice 
president of the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way. The lady, who was 77 years eld. 
had always resided in Milwaukee.

Betrayed Secrets.
Essen. June 26.—The workmen em

ployed in the Krupp works have bea n 
arrested, charged with betraying mili
tary socrrU.

premkey iTrsnu Siowp maxes copper ftlfi 
gold, Un tike silver, crockery like marble, 
find win-lew • like <*mUL _ H

commenced to wrangle
Before the men were seen a revolver 

•hut was heard t>y some of the cot-

“Help, Help, or I'll Da Dead.”
Their loud talk and threats to each 

other attracted the attention of Mr. 
Chamberlain, who notified I*. C. John
ston of their rowdyism. On his re
turn he was met by Spence, who erh d 
“Help! help! for God’s sake. or. 1*11 bi 
dead In a few minutes.”

; about the fight, and claimed there was 
! • fourth man who did the cutting. 
- They did not know his name.

Spence's Terrible Wounds.
1 Spence loot an Immense quantify of 
j blood. Him coat wu siaehed in three 
: places, and hie clothing was saturated 
with blood. In St. Michael's Dr. Kil- 
kiraa worked for three hours before the

125,000 for injuries resulting from a Victoria arrived here from the theatre
Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel Liait Friday night, a well-dreeked Individual
tiir*-.- years ago She had eued for *25.- evaded the guards aad «ought U> RMer-

____ aam_jnu. oee. A rock four inch, , thick nylng rept the royal couple. He waa arreeted
All refueed to talk ! ihrough the .thri e-lnch panel, of a hi* j and gare the name of Joe Marta of

door in her cousin’s mill, the result of ** *'*'*'' 
a blast by the employes of the Penn
sylvania Railway.

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Mr. Chamberlain eeelna the man wa |tov of blo-wt waa slopped, from a I 
wounded, look him to tkldle Durnan'; ugly wound * inch*, long. eg. I
Boathouse, an* Dr. Hph .n waa tele tending from the top of and around ,
phoned for at th.- latkestde Home. He the ear arrow, the throat. There was 
dressed the wounds. Mother wound on the head, and a

Mr Chamber,aln took a revolver elMh under the arm He was testing 
away trom «pence when he met him | quietly last night, but his recovery ts 
and &»ked Bpencc If he waa shot smd | «till in doubt.
bow he cam* lo have the revolver. "He oecap^d early death by that.”

Spence replied he bed taken it away | Wid the doctor, and His finger, meae- 
frem the fellow who attacked him. ured the space of a quarter of an inch

KILLS SELF WITH SHOTGUN.

Young Scotchman, Two Months In To
ronto, Ends His Life.

Toronto, June 25.—Donald McCall urn. 
who arrived from Scot is n«t two months 
ago, committed huic4dc Saturday morn
ing at his boarding h«>u**c, 825 West 
King street. H»* was 26 years of agr 
and employed as a laborer in tha- city 
yards. He committed the deed with

MYSTERIES IN MONTREAL.

shotgun Mr* IGnsetU. the landlady j l«h June.

Police Are Working on Three Cases In 
That City.

Montreal, June 25.—Three suspected 
cases of murder or rmuiskiughtt r are 
being investigated here.

Joseph Chaput, N. de la Sab ion n lei 
and Thomas Lett head appeared before 
Jmlge Lafontaine charged with having 
murdered Emile Clermont on Monday,

hrard the report of the gun at 6.15. 
The door of McCallum's r«n*m was 
forced open and h«» was found dead. As 
far as was known be bad no relatives 
In this country.

TOOK ANT POISON IN ERROR.

Woman Visitor to St. Catharines Wed
ding Makes Fatal Mistake.

8t Catharines. Juno IS;—Mrs. Me* 
Kcnxle, a woman of 55 years of age. 
who came hero from Gaannoquc, where, 
■he resided, a week ago to attend the 
marriage of her niece. Mias Northrun, 
on Thursday last, on the same «lay 
took a dose of tartar emetic, mistak
ing It for shelled salt». She died Satur
day morning.

Tartar emetic meubles salts In ap 
pearance. It Is used for destroying 
ants.

When Charles Wm. Horton, a c.*k*r- BelUeserv 
ed man. died InT jail a “coroner's Jury 
was cad led. It was found that Horton 
had been thrown out of a saloon Just 
before he wu arrested, and there were 
mark, of violence on his head.

The Jury advised further investiga
tion.

William Dayton. 22 years old. has 
been saved from the effects of swal
lowing a dose of Paris green. He 
«ays he cafinot remember the circum
stances under which he took the 
poison. He is expected to entirely 
recover.

Eastern League.
At Jersey fity — * R U K.

Rorh«*l« r .... 0 3 0 3 0 0 2 0 6—811 0 
Jeiffvy Oily ... OOOVUOOVV V 0 3 

B;itt«*ri« e-4/ss** and 4 sriecla; Mack and 
Butler. V midrr- Kerlua

Second 6* mt— R.H.B.
Uut It*-N « i-r  ............ 0 0 5 0 0 0 0-6 5 1
J.lsey 4’ily ............ O V O V V O iy 0 3 7

liaUcrlew- livitlty ami Bleclmeu; toxen 
and Vauderyvlft. Umpire—Krntu,

At Montreal— R.H.B.
Mrntrraj ........  00000000 I— i 7 1
Newark ...... 91021000 x— 4 5 J

Hein rtes- ix*ruy and Connor; Pardee and j 
Ktoe 1 mp4r« Cooakaa.

At BaltiSiore- R.H.B. !
Toronto .......... 100000000- I 3 2
Baltimore .... 01012000*— 4 « 21 

Retteries Ik-n#en and Uoniu; Adkins 
end Byern. Umplro -Kelly.

Second a me-—Vailed second game en ac 
cci nt of rein.

At Providence— R.Il.ift.
Buffalo ............ OOOOOOSOO- 0 « 2
Proildence .. lOOOOlOOx— 2 7 0 

Bait* rkw-KlesiDKcr end McAllister, 
fouie end tamper. 1'mpire -Moran.

Eastern Leagw Standing.
„ Waa. Lost. P.C.
Jersey City ................ .. 2» 18 .617
N»*1»1» ................. ............... 27 22 AM
Newark ................................. 26 23 M
„ K_. 2H 21 M3
Kocbeeter ............................ 20 22 mj
Normal ..........  ................ 122 28 .440
Promit nee .......... 22 28 . 440
Toieeto ................................  Î6" Si ÆÎU

Katlunal Lease* Record.
New York 6. Pbiladelphla <»; Boston 8, 

Br»>oklyu 2; Pitlnlmr* 2. Kt. laoul* 0; Chi
cago 3. Cincinnati J. IS landing of tb# clebs :

‘ “ Nt

Madrid.
When searched papers of a sus

picious nature and considerable money 
were found upon him.

An Italian who was acting in a 
strange manner was also arrested. He 
claimed that he was on his way to 
Bilbao, looking for work.

—The Lindsay iW in referring to 
some extracts taken frown it* fik*.» in 
April 1882, has thins following <if lo
cal inicrv.st ; Mr. T. K. Hradlairn of 
1‘rl-Hiormtsrh lias offered to k • a 
tl,«- town hall foil a jr,*rloil| of ten 
year» at *,Hm p r year. and tlm 
Council Las accept<-4 hi* terms.

A SHOCK TO SOCIETY. 

Abbcondiniig Bank Teller Was a Mover 
Ai

Te Wipe Pensions Out.
Ottawa, June 26.—(Globe Special).—

This week the Government will intro 
duce legiFlatlon regarding pensions to ^ organIxation known hs the Do

mong "the Best.’
Medicine Hat, June 25—W K. 

Crompton, teller ot the Union Bank, 
who has absconded, was popular in 
society circles.

A number of Medicine Hat young 
people with artistic aspirations form-

flubs. Woo.
f'hlvupo ............... ........... 42 1#
Ittisbarg ............. .............. 37 18
New York ........... ............. .*» 'JO
Philadelphia .. ........... 31 *1
C‘iu«-lnnaU ........... ........... 24 37
St. U»uia ............. ■......... .. 24 :«
Brooklyn............. ........... . 21 37

3»

«x-Cable.t Ministers. It has been **n- niluieo Concert Co., and toured a num- 
erally aco.pt.-d for some time past that ber of the neighboring towns and 
‘he Koglish system under which a pen- cltkw Crompton spent bis two weeks' 
Sion wsx granted upon application holidays set lag aa advance agent for 
wontd be adopted Now, however, there the company. A week ago Saturday 
Is a disposition In wne quarters to be night be waa In Wetaeklwta. and was

Won. liOBt. Pet.
84 •til 8
33 23 .6*1
33 24 .578
21# 2T. .837
30 27
!» 27 .518

M
16 41 .281

Wasting Brain
and Nerve Force

AND DNDEBMINING HEALTH BY 
USELESS WORRY-NEW VITAL-. 

ITY OBTAINED BY USING

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Brain anti, nerve force ia squander- 
ixl in a W4y w hi oh would bv utterly 
ronde in m-d ia Uh? ust* of money. And 
of what value is rnoitfj compared 
with health t i

By useless fretting arid worry. l»y 
overwork, and by neglecting to take 
proper nourishment, rest and sleep. 
»!m«gth fiKi vita,lity arr iritterfctl 
Away, and no reserve force \n left 
to withstand tlw; attack ot the. dis- 
■ -

Dr- Chase's Nerve Food is valued 
because it actually increases the 
amount of nerve force ici the bud1/, 

•‘ti0 overcome s Lite symptoms arising from 
exhaufltewi nerves, and gives that 
utrcngh and confidence mi mind ;in<i 
uody wjiifh is necessary to nuca ** in 
life.

___ Nervous headaebc, brain fag, ln-
*578 - ability to concentrate tin1 miiml, loss

A■iirrimn I^BCNF Standing.
Sew York 3, Washington 2; l’htladelphls 

8, Boston 0; St. LouU 9. Cleveland 0; Chi
cago 8. Detroit 2- Stasiiing of the clubs :

Vlnlw. St
eland ..... ..

I‘bUadt*)i>hia ....
New York .......
Clilea go .............. .
Xt. L>uis ........
Detroit ...................
Washington..........
Boelou.................. ..

Snedny Beeebnll.
At Providence tEasters) I*rovl«le.»ro 4. jsUp|,iir^ by Dr Chaac’s Nerve Food.

the
' ty to such -help as mi l>cst

lieve I ht- bill will br r-p*-*U-d ^ttogsth- 
Ofllt-iai confirmation Is lacking, but 

should it prove to be correct, hearty ap
proval will *e forthcoming from all 
quarters.

Grain Elevator. Burn.

V) return to Medicine Hat by Manday 
morning Aa he had not shown up by 
Wednesday, the Inspector ot the bank 
was summoned from Lethbridge aad It 

i waa ascertained that there waa a 
j shortage

Crompton Is an* Englishman, and 
Chicago. June Î5.—'The Mabbatt etc- dime here from one of the bank's roer 

valors "A" and "B." owned by Georg, can tile branches. has been here
Beavema and occupied by J. a three years, and was a great society 

Templeton, grain brokers, were dr- man. an ardent polo player, and nolo 
Ftroyrd by fire Saturday. Beth of the singer la the Pri-xbyf. rhm rholr. The 
buildings were four etocey structurai polke have traced him to Yaaeonver. 
and contained ISO,tea burtiri, at grain. Being a wonderful mimic and cldTer at
'Wfi-MnMMiki»BSBMi^MB»nnl»»nnnMknt^mnRMnaa88
ovuereu is estimated at lill.tM | disguise himself.

Buffalo a.
At Mootmil tBsstere»^-Montreal Borhn ' 

ter game p,wtpoue*l. wet ereuwia 
At « lortutuil (Nsnenali- R.H.B. five

riwtru.it .... oaoeeooet—« e ■
l'iitriiorc ------ eiuezooee-a n

Betti flea-Wtafter, Welmrr sod 
MiK.rl.iul aud l’eus. Umpire OI*.

At t Urago (K.Uonsb—
Odiveo 10141090 I— S II 3
nt. Loot. ........ uootfiofioo— It* r,

batterie. PteWter and Mors»; liruboi

Mr- Thomas Covert, Jr . Highland 
Grove, Ont, writes ‘‘I have used 

or six boxes of Dr- 
Chase's Nerrc Food for nervous de- 

Seblet" hility nul « rum down systetii. end 
Hey. ' j found them of vrry great benefit. 
B,.I K The, ere well worth the' hast re

commendation 1 can give them." 
Mrs. J De roche r, 485 Betbune

sud
Vaudras—Carpenter tfeet. Petrrbprongh. Ont, states ; *‘l

. , .. . . , -, . . j was troubled, a greet deal with ner-
At st. InuU (Aortrtcani-fit. Louie !.______________ -i„_i_______ y-_

de retrod ««me poalperrd. wet greuuda 
At Cbk-.ro (AuModerel- - lt.ll B

Chb-.ro ...... 1090909 1 B— J V l

rousness and sleeplessness, and br
ig in a treatment with Dr. CtiHae's

-----------—IR: _ _ - i Nerve Food. 1 ean aiy for a rert.in-
’ WMte'aad fiMllvZ.? O S**™*. uv^icinc. tor

and Payne. Ua lijr ^4 besWs stpadyiiiig my nerve*, it baUt 
I up my system wonderfully, nnd m- ' 

______________________ i ibM me to sleep aqd cat well.”
________ ______ _______ O. ». Mitchell, principal of Co- « f« *oaM healthy, happy

to the elevators and theii private theatrkraD Crompton oooM jfeoar,r Collvffiat r, hai ^ ri^r " So V.-pm tl^ers^
• rtfiiimafnA w tfCAMM i Aiawniuo Viimrcicie a«<*pl the position of asm st ant riaa- i et. n . .h» cent* .1 box, it ail dealers,!a«vpt the position 

«irai matter at Queen’s uoiVexeit/, ior Edmatisvo, Bates ft Co., T0100(0.

118» am *# Bjn 
suxi^jn. xaSaon- - 

85»*.u». 11.45 am

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIMS TABLE

Arrivr Depart
Iriii'twiy. Orillia, Midl*nd.'

<ifsv iituma. North . Hay,
—Hlhlo,—r.
Purt ftMuhn

i Niruit, < hHUK" A W«tt, ,
Ntny.tr.1 K»H< P.ulYal<>. Co- J o,K , mUnr* »mt Yjoo ) **P»- »«« P*

Ttmint-'. 1 JlltittiMT H*. 'Uf villi', f |I, |i- m 7 ro, -
.....................I W..ril.«n \ ' I sl“

l.itxiMHjr Local KI5 «un. 8.10 pm
* *” —* " à - ' 8.H>e.m. Kut) aju

M8>pm. ;a»pm 
101*1 B ill <30 a in

Haihti ngF,< Viwf*l*rTtf**ni,lladoc, 1 Ri'llrvillr. Kmcsii'ii. M«ml >
ml mid K*»t N

> 101*1 ml <30 am
5.15 V m. 11.55 urn 

) ti.VO pm. \5.40pm

CANADIAN PACinC RAILWAY
Barr mm

Norwood, llswhx-k, Ottawa.
■

i< g-t. 8,90 ».m. 7.40 pan
Norwood, llaeekek, KiiiKHhHt,

1 »tMwa, Moiilrurtl. Portfcmd,
H atoll ............ 5.18 am. lf.26s.rn

Toronto, London, DHroM, Chl-
cn#.ii, Nrw Y t»rk ............ 1L38 *jm. 5.V' *.m

YWOfttoandintoruiadiak' 3.40 pou. 8.00 a.m
TtmHilo, leowlon, ltotmit, t’hi- 

catf.. 12.28 ajn. 5.15 pjn
Toronto. North Bay. Port ' 5 !.. *.m

Arthur Northwest......... .. 11-38 a.in. ) <66 am

GRAND TRUNK.system-

For Dominion Day

SINGLE FARE
Between All Stations

Going June 29th, 30th, 

July 1st, 2nd, 

Returning Until July 3rd.

w. BUNTON,
C.P. * T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticke

CANADIAN
Tj PACIFIC

SINGLE
FARE

FOR .

Dominion Day
lirtwern all stations in Canada* to Buffalo

N. Y., Nia^.ua Fairs, N. \., Had Detroit,
Mich.

GOING : June 2fi, SO. July 1 and 2
Good to return until and on 

July 3.
Full Information at l>t»moro ofltoea :

W. Met I my. :i«4 tiiM.rx» HI..
W H. O P R. HlatUm.

or write!'. *. fueler. 1» I' A-C P.k. Toronto.

=PRICE OF=

FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL ft CARTAGE CO
IdMITUX

1(2 ChsrlotM-sL Telephone. -(Bell) tit, 
2(1, 270 (Machine)—270.

134 Ayimer-st Tel. (OeM) 302.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 bin* tilwi orr»r the rarrlairo and v.-hich* tnlat- 
Inr dops rt'm#ti t of Mr. 1$. Yt-liaedN hmtlueni, and 
Will tw MLi-t u> have orient f<r « verrtiung tu mj

Finit-rkm w rk tUme in all raw*.
JA8. J. 8HADGETT,

A; i



-■* PAO* TH***,*»
MTOAY. Jt’NE Sü.

Jsz

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY ÆVEPOTG REVIEW.

la every ooantry village there le eere to be 
■saw oee voeu who is a famous ironer. Her 
clothes are all ironed by the time other women 
have theirs sprinkled, sad ah. has a knack for fine 
ironing that aetoaiehw her friends. She beard 
about Celluloid Starch years ago aad always 
aaw it. That's why she is a flat iron expert. 
Common Starch doesn't fill the bill if you want 
fine ironing. Bad starch meanegroorly laundered 
slothes. Common starch doesn’t work into the 
linen, end when the thin outside shell of polish 
once starts to crack, the goods 'quickly mum and 
crumple. Celluloid Starch soaks into the very 
heart and body of the cloth, and the hot Iron 
swells and'hardens the sells so they become part 
of the linen itself. By following directions 
Celluloid Starch produces just the right degree 
of stiffness, perfect pliability and a gloss (If you 
want gloss) that lasts and stays clean a long time. 

If your grocer doesn’t keeuit, tell us his name on a postal card and we 
Will send you free sample, r

GEiy^'bfÂRCH
VTHK BRANTFORD STARCH WORKS, Lmirro. BRANTFORD, CANADA

I CAP’N ERI
- ✓

IBy JOSEPH C LINCOLN

CeprrUht. lent, br A. ». Berne, le Co- Publishers. 136 rinb Are 
New Vertu AJI Rtsht. Reserved

"That'e right There was four or five 
there when we eew her fust Twee

“And you cored ue much os (hotf ” 
Lute's grip on the centerbdhnl that 
saved him. I tv an awful thlng-aw- 
fuir

“Yes. snd be wouhl have gone, too. If 
It hadn't been for you. Aud you Ulk 
about my takln' rlskar

“Well, Jerry hadn't ought to hare let 
you come."

“Let me come! I should like,to have 
aeen him try to stop me. The Idea! 
Where wouhl I be If 'twa'u’t helpin’ 
you, after all you've done for mc'f'

“I've doue? I haven't doue any
thing!"

“You’ve made me happler'n I’Ve been 
for years. You've been no kind that—
that”—

She stopped and looked out of the 
window.

“It's you that's been kimj.” said tbe 
captain. “You’ve made a home for 
me, nomethlu" I ain't bad afore sence f 
was a boy."

Mrs. Snow went on as it he had not 
spoken.

“Ami to think that you might have 
been drownded tin1 same as the rest," 
elie saw. "1 knew somethin’ wss hap
penin'. I jest felt It, somehow I 
told Elsie I was sore of It. I couldn't 
think of anything but yon all the fore
noon."

The captain eat up on the couch.
“Mnrthy,” he eaM In an owed tome, 

"do you know what I was tliinklu* of 
when I was pullin' through tbe wust 
of It this moniiii’t 1 was tlilnkIn' at 
you. I thought of Luther and the rest 
of them pair souls, of course, but I 
thought of you most of tlie time. It 
kept coinin' Isiek to me that if I went 
under 1 shouldn't see you ag'ln. And 
you was thlnkln' of me!"

•Tea. When that Mayo mail said he 
had awful news I felt sure 'twaa you 
be was golu' to tell aI«ou*. I never 
fainted away lu my life that I know 
of, but I think I most faintest then."

"Ami you cared aa much as that?"
"Yes."
Somehow both were speaking quiet

ly. twt aa If It waa useless longer to 
keep back anything. To speak the en
act truth without reserve seemed the 
most natural thing in the world. 1

“Wefl. well, well!" said tbe captain 
reverently and still In the same low 
tone. "I sabl once afore that 1 b'lleved 
yon waa sent here, and now I'm sure 
of It It seems almost as It you waa 
sent to me, don't Iff"

Tbe housekeeper still looked out of 
tbe window, but she answered simply, 
“1 don't know."

"It «toes. It does so. Marthy, we’ve 
been happy together while you've lieen 
here, bo yon b'llevc yon could be hap
py with me alwayS -lf you married me,
I mean ?"

Alta. Snow turned and looked at him. 
There were tears In ber «yen. but she 
did not wl|«e them away.

“Yea." she said.
“Think ndw. Marthy. I ain't very 

young and I ain't very rich."
“What am 11" with a little smile
“Anil m roui* think gnu nmüd he

happy If you wss the wife of an old 
codger like me!” •

“Yea." Tlie answer was short, but It 
Was convincing.

Captain Erl rose to his feet.
“Gosh!" be said in a sort of onbeller- 

Ing whisper. "Marthy, are you willin' 
to try!"

And again Mrs. SnoW said "Yes.”
see* ewe
When Hr. I’aliner came be found 

Lather Iiavls still In beil, but Capialu 
Erl was up ami dressed, and there was 
such a quiet air of happiness about 
him that tlie man of medicine was 
amazed.

"Coud Lord, man." he exclaimed, "1 
expected to find you hat on your back, 
lafinree look butter iimn Ft* ek* you 
for years. Taking a salt water liatli In 
midwinter must agree with you."

“It ain't ao much that,” replleil the 
captain serenely, "lt'a tlie pay I got 
for takln' IL"

When the doctor sow Terex alone he 
asked tbe latter to keep a cUwe watch 
ou Captain Erl's lielinvlvr. He said be 
was afraid that tlie exertion ami ex
posure might have affected tlie cap
tain's brain.

Terex, alarmed by this caution, did 
watch his friend very closely, but he 
saw nothing to frighten him until aa 
they were about to start for home 
Captain Erl suddenly struck bla thigh 
a resounding slap.

"Jerry!" be groaned distressfully. “I 
clean forgot. I’ve gone back on Jerry!"

CHATTER XXL
I ws1 II.SIE and Captain Jerry were 
I 1* - I kept busy that afternoon. Ab- 
qk| ner Mayo's news spread 

quickly, and pxsjple gatliered 
at the postotiice. the stores and the bil
liard room to discuss IL Some of tbe 
men. notably Cy Warner and Rufe 
Smith, local representatives of the big 
Boston dallies, hurried off to the life 
saving italien to get the facta at first 
hand. Others came down to talk with 
Captain Jerry and Elsie, when Daniel 
plodded through the gate, drawing the 
buggy containing Jusiuh, Mrs. Snow 
and Captain Erl.

Tor a man who bad been described 
as "half dead" Captain Erl looked very 
well. Indeed. Jerry ran to help him 
from the carriage, twit he jumped out 
himself and then naslsted the house
keeper to alight with an air of proud 
proprietorship. He was welcomed to 
the bouse like a returned prodigal, and 
Captain Jerry shook his well band un
til the arm belonging to It seemed like
ly to become as stiff and sore as tlie 
other. While this handshaking was 
going on Captain Erl was embarrass
ed. He did not look his friend In the 
face, and most of his conversation 
waa addressed to Elsie.

As soon as he bad wnrnied hla hands 
and told the story of the wreck aud 
rescue be said: “Jerry, come up to my 
room a minute, won't yonl I've got 
somethin' I want to say."

Vaguely wondering what the private 
conversation might be, Jerry followed 
hla friend ,upetalni. When they were 
In the room Captain Erl closed tlie 
door and faced hla companion, lie 
was confused and stammered a little 
aa be said, “Jerry, I’ve—I've got some
thin' to say to you 'bout Mr». Snow.”

Then It was Captain Jerry's turn to 
be contused.

"Now, Erl,” he protested. " 'taln't

fair to keep pesterin’ me like this. I 
know I ain't said nothin' to her ylt, 
but I'm goto' to. I had a week, any
how, and It ain't ha'f over. Let me 
alone till my time Is up, ean't you 7"

“I waa Jest golu" to tell you that yon 
won't here to aaki I've been talkin’ to 
her myself, and"—

Tlie sacrifice sprang out of his chair.
“Erl Hedge." be exclaimed Indignant

ly. "1 thought you waa n friend of 
mine! I give you my word I'd do It In 
a week, and the least you could have 
done, seems to me. would have been to 
wait and give me the chance. What 
did she say?" he asked suddenly.

“She said yes to what I asked her," 
was the reply, with a half smile.

Upon Captain Jerry's face settled tha 
look of one who accepta the melan
choly Inevitable. He eat down again.

“I s'posed sbe would." he aaid, with 
a sigh. "She's known me for quite a 
spell now, and she's bad a chance to 
ere what kted of a man I be. Well, 
what else 4Ê you do? Ain't settled the 

«reddin' day, have yon?" This with 
marked sarcasm. ,

"Not ylt. Jerry, you've made a mis
take. I didn't ask lier for you.”

"Didn't ask her--didn't— What are 
you talkin' "bout then V

“I asked her for myself. She's golu' 
to mariTL me.”

The secriflce—a sacrifice no longer 
eat silent, but curious <-haug«-s of ex
pression were [sisslng over his fnee- 
surprise. amazement, relief and now a 
sort of grieved resignation.

“I feel small enough 'bout the way 
I’ve treated you. Jerry.” continued 
Captain Erl. "I didn't mean to- hut 
there, It's done, and all I ran do Is say 
I'm sorry and that I meant to give you 
your chance. 1 shan't blame you if 
you git mail, not a bit, but I hope yoti 
won’t" -----

Captain Jerry sighed. When he spoke 
It was In a tone of sublime forgive
ness.

“Erl," he said, “I ain't mad. I won't 
say my feelln'a ain't hurt, 'cause— 
'cause—well, never mind. If a wife 
and a home ain’t for me, why, I ought 
to be glad that you're golu' to have 
'em. I wish you both luck and n good 
v'yage. Now, don't talk to me for a 
few minutes. Let me git sort of used 
lo It.”

Ho they shook bands, and Captain 
Erl, wilh a troubled look at hla friend, 
went out. After bo bad gone Captain 
Jerry got up ami danced three steps of 
an Improvised Jig, bla face one broad 
grin.

If the announcement of Captain Te
rex's engagement caused no surprise, 
that of Captain Erl’s certainly did 
surprise and congratulation on the 
liait of those, let Into tbe secret, for It 
was decided to say nothing to outaid- 
1-rs is yet. Ralph came over that 
evening, and they told him about It, 
and lie waa as pleased as tlie rest.

The storm had wrecked every wire 
and stalled every train, and Orb am 
was Isolated for two days. Then com
munication waa established once more, 
and the Boston dallies received the 
news of the lues of the life savers and 
the crew of the sdioouer. And they 
made tlie roost of It. Sensational items 
were scarce Just then, and the editors 
welcomed this one.

The life saving station and the house 
by the shore were besieged by photog
raphers and newspaper men. Captain 
Erl Indignantly refused to pose for bla 
photograph, ao be waa ' snapped” as 
he went out to the barn and had tiro 
pleasure of seeing a llkencea of him
self, somewhat out of focus and with 
one leg etlflly elevated. In the Sunday 
Blanket. The reportera waylaid him 
at the postofflee or at hi* fish shanty 
and begged for Interviews. They got 
them, brief ami pointedly personal, 
and, though these were not prlntid, 
columns describing blm as "a bluff, 
big hearted hero" were.

If ever a man was mad and disgust
ed, that man was the captain. In the 
first place, as he said, what he bad 
done waa nothing more than any other 
man ’longshore would hare done, and. 
secondly, it was nobody*» business. 
Then again he said, and with truth:

"This whole fuss makes me sick. 
Here’s them fellers In the crew been 
goin’ out season after season takln’ 
folks off wrecks, and tbe fool papers 
never say nothin' "boot IL but they go 
out this time and don't save nobody 
and git drowmlvd themselves, and 
they're heroes of a sudden. I hear 
they're raisin' money up to Boston to 
give to the wldders end orphans. Well, 
that'* all nghL hot they'd better keep 
on and git the gov'ment to raise the 
aal'riee of them that'e left In the serv
ice."

Shortly after « o'clock one afternoon 
of tbe week following that of the 
wreck Captain Erl ventured to walk op 
to the village, keeping a weather eye 
ont for reporters and smoking his pipe. 
He made several stops, one of them 
being at the acboolhouse where Joelah. 
now back at hla desk, was studying 
overtime to cstrh up with his close.

As the captain was strolling along 
some one touched him from behind, 
and be turned to face Ralph Hazel- 
tine. The electrician bad been a pret
ty regular caller at the house of late, 
but Captain Erl had seen but little of 
him for reasons unnecessary to state.

"Hello, captain!" said Ralph. “Tak
ing a constitutional?”

“Oh, say." said Captain Erl. “I’ve 
been mean In' to aak you somethin'. 
Made up your mind 'bout that western 
Job ylt r

Ralph shook hla heed. “Not yet," be 
aaki slowly- “I shall very soon, though, 
I think. I am not anxious to go my
self. My present position gives me a 
good deni of leisure time for experi
mental work, and—well. I'll tell you In 
confidence-there's a possibility of my 
becoming superintendent one of these 
days If I wish to."

"8bo, you don't say! Mr. Langley 
goin' lo l|lllt y'

"He Is thinking of It. Tbe old gentle
man bas aaetil some money, and he 
has a slater In tbe west who is anx
ious to have him come out there end 
spend the remainder of hla days with 
her. If he does I can bare hla position. 
1 gflesa. In fa CL he has been good 
ruoujjh lo say ay." . _

! xJ Subscribers to ths Dally X 
Review who intend spend- + 

Ï Ing the summer at Stony * 
1; Lake, Chemong or other T 
t papers cent promptly and v 
X regularly to them by leav- $ 

Ing their addresses at * 
t this office. Any persons % 

going out of the city can f 
* arrange to have the * 
-:- Review Forwarded to 
t them post paid.

and tlie captain turned a-“By. Ml
came quickly hack and aaid:

"Mr. Hazeltlne, If It ain't too ranch 
trouble would you mind steppln' up to 
the acboolhouse when you've done your 
errand) I've left somethin' there with 
Joelah, and I’d like to have you git IL
Will your

"Certainly,” waa the reply. And It 
was not until the captain hail gone that 
Ralph remembered be did not know 
what be waa to get.

When be reached the school he climb
ed tbe stairs and opened the door, ez- 
p.ding to find Joslah alone Instead 
there was no one there but Elsie, who 
waa sitting at the desk. She sprang 
up as hé entered. Both were somewhat 
confused.

"Pardon me. Misa Preston," he said. 
"Captain Erl sent me here. He said 
he left something with Joelah ami 
wished me to call for It."

"Why, I'm sure I don't know what 
It can he." replied Elate. “Joelah has 
been gone for some time, and be sakl 
nothing to me about IL”

VTethapq It Is In hla desk." suggest
ed Ralph. “Suppqpe we took."

fto they looked, hat found nothing 
more than the usual assortment con-

"Well, that's pretty fine, ain't it?.* 
Langley ain’t the man to chuck hla 
good opinions round like clam shells. 
You ought to feel proud. 1» t'other Job 
ao much better?"

"No."
Silence again. Then Ralph BaW: "The 

other position, captain. Is very much 
like till» one In some respects. It will 
place me In n country town, even 
smaller than IMam. where there are 
few young people, no amusements and 
no society In the fashionable sense of 
tile word.”

“Humph! I thought you didn't care 
much for them things."

"I don't
Both seemed to be thinking, and nei

ther spoke again nntll they came to tbe 
grocery store, where Hazeltlne stopped, 
saying’ that be must do an errand for 
Mr. Langley. They aaid good night 
tlonz." aaid Elsie quietly.

"The two positions are much alike In 
one way. Y’ou know what the life at 
the Station means the greater portion 
of the year—no companions of your 
own age and condition; no society, no 
amusements. The western offer means 
all this and worse, for the situation la 
the same all the year. I aay these 
things because I hope you may be will
ing to consider them not from my 
point of view solely, bat from your»."

"From mine?"
“Yen. Yon see, I am recklessly dar

ing to hope that, whichever lot la cho
sen, you may be willing to share It 
with me—aa my wife'. Elsie, do you 
tlilnk you could consider the question 
from that viewpoint?”

And—well. Elsie thought she could.
Tbe consideration- we eupiioee It waa 

tbe consideration-took so long that It 
waa nearly dark when Elsie announced 
that she simply must go.

"DearesL" said Ralph after the door 
was locked, “1 forgot to have another 
hunt for whatever It waa that Captain 
Erl wanted me to get."

Elsie smiled rather oddly.
"Are you sure you haven't got It?" 

she asked demurely.
“Got It! Why—why, by George, 

what a numskull 1 am! The old rns 
cal! I thought there waa a twinkle In 
bis eye."

"He Mid he should come back after 
me.”

"Well, well! Bless bla heart, it's 
sound and sweet all the way through. 
Yes. 1 bave IL and. what's mon-, I 
shall tell blm that I mean to keep IL"

THI
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CARTERS FOB HEADACHE,
FOB BlUIRCSS.
FOB BHIOOSMtS. 
FORTBRMS II VU. 
FBI CONSTlfATIOl 
FSB tALLOW SUB. 
FOR TKCOMPlEXIOfl

aw H ■ ■■ taM im« wane stunt.
Oil E© ïZdiïxziïà
m/F ■ ■ ■■ vurcftM tvw h a»d

LELO SKjKAtf
■ ■ And protrvdin#
pîlM. See tdtimoelsl* In the pr*^ «ad m*k
tour neighbor* «bout i — \ 0,1 **"J|W* ^
ret tout money buck lf "«***ÿJl.**L T**c;">L^n 
imfersor Kuma^mon. Bat*»*V<k. Toronto.

OR. CHOBE'B'OINTMHNT.

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES
KINC EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTER BROWN

ANCEL WINC8 CARNATION FUN

Naval and tasty. Try them to-night On sala only at

HOOPER’S
# »♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Herbert Hall, of 61. Catharine*, late 
fii^rcial necretar.v of the Ideal Cigar- 
milker»' union, has been committed 
for trial on a rtmige of embezslmg 
the union’» fund*. - <

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

424 GEORGE STREET

CHILDREN’S BONNETS in Mpdin, 
Embroidery and Silk, Children's Tam» in 
Linen and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS for Boaters, with vari
ous appropriate scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS in Fancy Col
ored Designs tor decorating Verandahs and 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wood, 
Leather, China, in Curio style.

LADIES’ BELTS, Neckwear. Comb», 
Hat Pins, Fans, etc.

^Shampooing and Hair Singed. Hair 
Goods. Combings done up.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Coal

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split Any length or size

A. McDONALD Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, uaitoi

SAILING* OF STEAMERS, 1906.

EM. per tee 
Steve, per toe 
Chestnut, per ton 
Ne. 2 Nat, per tea 
Caaoel, per ton 
Smithing, per ten

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Cash with Order to zecure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Bex M? Phene. W4-2M

"Teacher, pltatt may I oak « guollesf" 
talned In the desk of a healthy school
boy. Tbe ralwd lid shut off tbe light 
from tho window, and tbe desk'» In 
terlor was rather dark. They had to 
grope in the corners, and occasionally 
their hands touched. Every time this 
bapiK-ncd Ralph thought of the decision 
that be must make ao soon.

He thought of ILetill more when, aft
er the search waa abandoned. Rials 
suggested that be help her with some 
problems that she w»m preparing for 
the next day'» labors of the first class 
In arithmetic. In facL aa be sat lie 
able her, pretending to figure, hut real
ly watching her dainty profile as It 
moved bark and forth before bis eye», 
his own particular problem received 
far more attention than did those of the 
class. Suddenly be spoke.

“Teacher," he aaid, “please may I 
aak a question?"

“You should bold up y oar hand If 
you wish permission to speak,” was the 
etern reply.

"Please consider It held up."
"Is the question ns Important *» 

'How many bushels did C. sell?' which 
happens to be my particular trouble 
Just now."

“It Is to me, certainly." Ralph was 
serious enough now. “It is a question 
that I have been wrestling with for 
some time. It is. Shall I take the posi
tion that has been offered me In tlie 
west, or shall I stay here and become 
superintendent of tbe station? The 
superintendent's place may be mine, I 
think. If I want IL"

“1 should think that question might 
beat be decided by comparing the sala
rie» and prospect* of the two poel-

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

SILVER 

PLATING
Now i* the time te get your SILVER 

PLATING DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Plated ware made as good as new.

ICKS

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
MANITA

June 11th lo about September 15ih~Trt-weekly ser
vie» Mondays, Wednendeye and Saturdays. 

Read down. Head up
Leave 6.45 u& Lindsey Arrive 600 p.m

“ 9.15 “ 8tur*eoti Ft Leave 4.5» p.m
Arr 10.15 “ Fenèkm FhIIh Arr 4 90 p.m
Lv 11.I*» “ >«mullm Kali* Lv 3.40 p.m
Lv 11.31» •* R<uvudal*' Luck Arr p.m
Arr 13.30 p.m Coboconk Lv !.W p.m

Connerat Sturgeon Point with Sir Est orton for 
Bf.l*av«won, Burleigh KulK LekeMd wid Inter
mediate points. On Twwtavs, Thursday* and Fri
days till» lx .at im open for x|*x-i«l charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Feint, Lindsay
KSTURION

June 1st to October 1st, (Double .Service)
li#»d down Read up
Lv. 6115 am.3.10 p.m. Bobcaygeon. Arr I I» pan

ft to p-m 
210p.ni

Arr 8 40 un 5.30 p.m 1 indnsv Lv. 11.00 e.m, 5.45 am 
From June Ini to October l«i <m Fn« < u rday * eteemer 

will be held et l .indway until «fier arrival of evening 
trains from Trmmto and Fort jtt.wpfl. - 

Connect* *t Bwarjmon Foial emlh Hr Miniu 
Coboconk and intermediaic point» on Monday*, 
WediM-Mlny* and S*1unh*y» Me tlx served on btuurd

Bobcaygeon, Chemeng, Burleigh
OOKNAH

June llth to about September 15th-(Service dally 
except Sunday.,i

Read down Reed up
Leave ; i*t a m. Bobcaygeon Arrive Ï.45 p.m

*' 9 30 a.m. Cheeoong Perk I.car* 5 00 pj»
“ 11UI x.m Buck horn I^evc LM5 p,m

Arr l? :m p m Bmrlctxh Fett* Leeve l IMpja
Celling et tJhtit On*erd end Indian Village on

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL 
$17.00'

Contrsctors will de well te call and 
get ear rates tor wiriag residences, etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House.

452 GEORGE STREET

Per ton
First-class Hardwood

$6.00 5H,
R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS ANO ORFIC®—«Corner Murray end

Beiiiuuvrisiro, «iùagslde G.T.R. track.
Phone 48.

’’onnertion at Burleigh with «ooaro*tw tor IxUte- 
fteld and mi* rmedlate noieu. lieeto served on tiowd 

MrCflluni'x Une of Buhmoh will give IVu-rlx-rough 
conn«tiunx both morning and evening m Ohnuong

Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakefieW
EMPRESS. Ete

(Single Daily Servir** except Stmdars 
From June 4th to June lf»tii and tram -September

(Ikriible detlv HF-rvxv fnmi Jun#- 16th to June 30th 
and f D'tii Hep timber 3rd u» September 15th )

(Triple Dray Servkx? fn*m July ?r»d ty September
let.?
Read doora Reed up

mu «.in. pm i».m ftm i>jn
Lv 9.15 I 15 6 1.» LâkeÉMd Arr 6.00 s.00 *US
Lv 9.46 1 46 6.45 Young*» Point Lv Î-J0 6.15 130
Lv 1030 3 45 Ï 45 M-< rarkeo*» L I.v 430 • 15 ? 45 
l v 11.U0 3 W » 15 Jumper !»Und I.v 4 00 LOO 3JO
Ait 5 M 9.60 Bwiex Lv 30» * W ffiO
Lv 1140 3 30 A45 Mt. Jel A Vlamede 2.00 6 IS 1.3» 
Lv 1200 4.00 9 (V Burtefgh Kalb* i.v 1.30 6.46 1J» 

Calling at South Beach on Signal.
Daily connection* made wilh Steamer Ogt__

Burleigh Fall» fur Cbemong and Bobcaygeon.
Mbaui Bt*v*n on Board 

Nuts- Any dtange in «lieue time» will he notloed 
in all the local paper*, but tbe Company reeervee the 
right to cancel without notice

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to Lake Point» and all information can be 

had at the office* of the Company at Bobcevgeue 
and Agent*- Lindsay, A. M Paton ; Peterborough, 
w. Buntoi). G.T.R; HJJ. lUUUgd;
Fenelon Falla,C. W. Btirgoyne ; also at the «T.R. 
and OJP.R. Oiy Ticket ufiieew, « ’orner King and 
Ynnge, Toronto.

GERHARD HE.XTZWAX

u Equal to a Gerhard Heiotzman”
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These RHd ether similar claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival maaofactnrera aed dealers, all ef 
which la simply their acksowledgaicat •< the Gerhard 
Helatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
1 PIANO

II yes want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Helatzmaa. the ealy way Is la 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address tbe auaufactercn direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Prtcrboromgh.
Local Salaried Representative.

SUBS SICK HSADACHS.
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

« A penny saved Is a pound 
earned," and you can save n good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARNE'S COT KATE STOKE. 
Prices are always lower than yon 
can Hod elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money : _

Hrgl Price Our Price 
thmkxk Blmet Billet. ..$!-»> •■<»
(WiK.bLI'i'W... is jec
Keel, Iron end Wine.... to.. BOc
Penin..................................  1-"° ï®0
Seerimeii's Powder.................... 3$ *80
Kedway'» Reedy Rrliel . .15 1KC
Pink Pill. (Dr. wHUeme) .50 30c
Fruit Sell.................................... 5° 2®=
Bilc.iu........................ • 5°
Z.m But ................................. P» «0O
Asti Pill......................................5° *°c
Ozone ......................................S® «»
T.lcum Powder.........................1$ ,0°

Il*8 easy to see why we have the trade. 
We makr money by helping you U» nave 
money.

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
345 GEORGE ST. PHONE 527

Cbe Ballç TRcvlcw
MONDAY. JUNE 25, 1«W.

BREEZY JOTTINGS 
FROM STONY LAKE

Narrow Escape From Drowning 
- Dance at Viamede.

Stony Lake has not yet been in
vaded by the crowds of cottagers and 
tourists, and it presents a rather de
serted and quiet appearance. This 
will all be changed by the end of the 
week for tb esehool sill have clos
ed and the rush for a change of scene 
will commence. The scenery it the 
lake never was prettier or the dif
ferent edit ages more inviting.

The water is exceptionally high, 
snd a great many of the wharves 
are submerged. At McCracken’# a 
fine new wharf has been built, and 
was some days ago ffllly eighteen in
ches above water. It m now under 
at least ten inches, , and it is some
what difficult to make a landing. It 
is the same at Mount Julian, wher.* 
it causes some inconvenience in get
ting on and off the boats.. There are 
several drives of logs in the chan
nel, one at Burleigh and another at 
Young's Point.

Viamede is more inviting than « ver 
this season, with ils pretty voting -s 
and if* m m v conveniences for i be 
tourists. Already there have been 
a number of guests and many are 
booked for the next few weeks, as 
Viamede is growing more popular 
every year.

One of the jolllcst and most suc
cessful fishing parties that have in
vad'd fitony Lake for some years was 
that which made Viamede its head
quarters durifig the past two weeks. 
The party was made up of Rochester 
gentleman, who thoroughly enjoyed 
their mi ling. They were Messrs. A- 
A. E. Osborne. W .8. Furman. H. M. 
Webby. G. K. Mosher. V. M. Walms- 
ley. It was decided when the tout
ing was planned that à beautiful pin 
should he presented tq each member 
of the party who should catch the 
fish during their stay. This honor 
fell to Mr. Kirkpatrick, and the pre
sentation was made with all due cere
mony on Saturday evening, follow

ed by a banquet,and toast list. Th ; 
pin wilt be .1 handsome souvenir of 
the holiday for Mr. Kirkpatrick.

The party wore very nuc<< 
and took home with them their full 

; allowance of fish. • »
The fishing has been very Rood all 

wt ok, «Although not many lunge are 
being taken.

A very enjoyable dance was held 
at Viamede., tit « my Lake, on Satur
day evening, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham, in honor, of their guests. 
Home of the cottagers who were at 
t h#- lakes were prtt**m, >»d a number 
from Lakclieldi. Among those who 
enjoyed the event were Mrs. Glen, 
11. Campbell, Toronto ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, ' Toronto ; Miss Whililfred 
Dobbin. Peterborough ; Miss Clara 
lira vender, Mr. Bernard Dench and 
Mr. Lewis, of Lakeficld ; Miss Mv- 
tsorman, of Trenton ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chance and Mr. C .8. Tanner, f<»f 
Lakeficld, and others.

What nearly proved to be a seiioUs 
accident happened at titony Lake 
about ten o’clock on Saturday even
ing, when a young man narrowly v«- 
capcd drowning. He was very much 
under the influence, of liquor and 

"was not in a condition to handle a |*i- 
11 of safely. He calb-d at Mount! 
Julian hotel and a.ske.d for p drink 
but it was refused him. After leav
ing the shore, about one hundred 
yards west, he overturned the canoe 
attd if help had not reached him a# 
quickly as it did he would have 
drowned, as he was in an almost 
helpless condition. Mr. Thompson, of 
Mt. Julian hotel heard the crie-i and 
hurried in a boat to the rescue, rea
ching the young man a# he was go
ing down for the la'V time. He was 
taken to the hotel and cared for un
til morning, when he seemed to be 
none, the worse for his experience.

Mr. W. II. Meld rum a nil Master 
Harold Mehlrum came down from 
I lot lakes this morning, after spend
ing Sunday 1 here.

Mins jluldah Dobbin is the guest 
of Miss Blanche Graham at Viamede.

Mr. T. U. Skuse, of Rochester* N. 
\\ who has been a guest at Via- 
medc, returned to his home today.

Mr. J. Skuce returned to Clifton 
HjuingN. N.Y., today, after being at 
Via.node for a few days.

Messrs. Johh Crane, Alex. Elliott, 
1 I Matt hi w . Jl !.. Ki .m, II 
Winch, A P. McDonald. V. East- 
wood. It. G. Kingan, Geo. W. Hat
ton and E. G. Patterson, were a jolly 
fishing party that occupied Belle 
Chasse last week. They returned on 
Saturday morning, having bad good 
success.

Mrs. T. XV. Robinson and Miss Ro
binson. are at Juniper Island. C

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Chamberlain, 
and son. of Idaho, are occupying 
Raeburn.”
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Irwin and Miss 

Kva Irwin are at “Headlands” for
few days, ________________

It is wonderful what a little care
ful grootivng will do for a woman 
It’s inspiration and swtvdnes.s It’s 
<lv light f 11 land b*wit«hmg. The ef 
ferts of Hollister’s Rockv Mountain 
Tea .15 rents. Tea or Ta blet v

Ask your Drugged.

Automobiles in Peterborough
Letter From “Canada First’

They are Here to Stay and Will Conquer all Opposition—Mun 
icipâl Legislation is Unreasonable--Horses if Properly 

Handled Will Soon Become Accustomed to Them.

JOS. STEWART
RECEIVES NOTICE

Of His Appointment as License 
Inspector- Duties Begin 

July 1st.
It i«; understood that an order- 

in-council was passed in Toronto, on 
June 13th, appointing Mr. Joseph 
Stewart, police constable, of this ci
ty, as license inspector for West Pe
terborough. Mr. Hte.warl was on Sa
turday officially notified of his ap
pointment ami informed that he is 
to take charge of the books and pa
lter* of the. office on July 1st.

Mr. George Cochrane has been re
quested to hand over the hook < and 
papers to his successor, but it is 
stated that he declines to do so un
til they are first examined by an au- 
• ! ■ ! ■ '

The license department has been 
notified to this effect.

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye” le In 1-e ter bo rough at 
W. A. Sanderson At Co’s Store.

The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAMS

Holiday Week at Adams’
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

CREAK REROV-TO-PUT-OA CARHEATS
CREAM SUITS, CREAM SKIRTS 

FANCY PARASOLS
! We have just received for the holiday buyere a beautiful range of Cream hot

* weather garment». Suite and Separate Skirt», which have special 
Holiday Price» attached.

SEE OU* SHOW WINDOW.

CREAM LUSTRE AND SICILIAN SUITS
We are «bowing some beautiful style» in Cream Lustre and Sicilian Suit» for the

* ‘ holiday trade. Newest styles. Special prices 06.60, $7.60, $10 and 016

CREAM LUSTRE ANO SICILIAN SKIRTS
Oat ting, of Cream Sr|»t*tc Sit ill» is ron*t complet». Many dilkrent «tyk» to 

chon* ftom. Trices to soil all. SK.OO, M.RO and $7 60

ADAMS' $6.00 CREAM SERCE SKIRT
line a an all wad from Serge Skirt, newest styles. a« only to the lot. This

* > .kilt cannot he duplicated elac where within $2.00 of one price. Special holiday price 
[ \ for this week only $6.00.

FANCY PARASOLS AT HOLIDAY PRICES
Adams' is .bowing some very haitdvw* new novelties in Sun Shades, specially 

; ; priced St e«.50. $2 00. $2 80. *3 00. up t.. $5 00
new elbow length white silk gloves just received

; ; MTIIIS STORE WILL CLOSE EVERY THURSDAY AT ONE O'CLOCK 
I'.II. DURING JUI.i AND AVGUST.-*

To the Editor of the Review.
Dear Sir,—1 have noticed by the 

papers lately, with much ngret, even 
disgust, that every city, town, vill
age and municipality In the province, 
and even the Provincial Government 
are combining their forces against 
the automobile. It is quite evident 
-that the majority of the people do 
not realize what they are doing. It 
is true that automobiles are a new 
thing, and sometimes frighten her
pes, but it is tin? very fact that they 
arc new 1 hat horses arc frightened 
at them. Did not steam engines fri
ghten the very lives out of animals 
when they were first used Did not 
street cars, steamboats, traction en
gines and bicycles simply drive a 
home almost frantic when first they 
appeared t With all these things 
what has been the result I For u 
year or two fhey were considered an 
awful nuisance and a detriment to 
humanity and to all animal life. In 
fact, some of them were condemned 
on al' sides as positive death traps. 
N*ow, however, if anyone of the above 
mentioned inventions were done a way 
with, the world would, for ü time *1 
least, be lost. They have become 
a necessity to commerce and pleas
ure. Horses never sliy at a street 
car,. or a bicycle, or train, or Frac
tion engine, at hast very lew. One 
of the first rudiments yifc horse train
ing is to accustom them to all these 
things It is just as essential ua 
breaking them to the harness.

Horses, too, arc intelligent ani
mals. The majority of them have 
far more common sens,; than lots of 
the people who drive tltem. 1A horse 
will never deliberately ge.t Into «lan
ger. Their animal instinct will keep 
them away fro mit, but man is given 
a aupeiior mind. Instead of mere in
stinct, he is blessed with a brain mid 
is given every opportunity to develop 
that brain. It is, therefore, one of 
his compulsory duties to develop thu 
horse, to teach it what is danger,nnd 
to make it service his purpose.

A horse is naturally afraid of ev
ery new thing. It cannot b«- expect
ed to be otherwise, but a little care
ful handling ami a little inti Ligeut 
patience will bring the king of ani
mals to understand Jhe difference b«— 
tween that which will harm it and 
that which will not.

'Now, Mr. Editor,* 1 consider this 
legislation on the part of petty muni
cipalities against automobiles is all 
rot, Lookfat thd United Stats*. In 
e%e. y city , town mid vjl g IhtiV the 
'automobile is as essential as the 
horse itself. Even the farmers there 
are buying them for the* purpose of 
taking their produce to market, as 
well as for pleasure. >

The automobile is in Canada to 
stay. No amount of minor legisla
tion is going to drive it out. The 
worst that can be done is to stay , its 
advance, and to discourage its manu

facture for a short time ; hut it,will 
conquor because it has th«‘ men of 
brains and money at its back. b

In my opinion, sir, it is 'Up to 'the 
people of this country to encourage 
the automobile. Its manufacture is 
destined to become a great benefit to 
this country. The cry of the whole 
Dominion at the present time is for 
more manufacturing industties. Mil
lions of dollars are spent yearly to 
encourage industries, but here is an 
industry whichi«clamoring for ad
mission. It ,«sks for no bounties. It 
only seeks an opportunity arid it will 
expand lv inuiense proportions in a 
very few years. Every factory 
which makes uut«'mob,l« s « mploya on
ly the must Hkit.vd workmen, and, 
eunee«|ue.ntly, the very highest wagtr* 
are paid. It requires immense capi
tal to establish one, and the bene
fits derived are correspondingly 
great.

There arc, you know, two sides 
to every story ; give the automobile 
a chance. Train the horses to meet 
and pass the machines on the road, 
and almost before you know it, th 
automobile industry will be a great 
feature in this country’s munufac- 
iug circles.

Now, sir, the reason of my taking 
up and championing the cause of .the 
automobile, is the .recent decision to 
refuse admission to . automobih s to 
Jackson Park, us well as other pul»- 
lic parks. XVliat is the city council 
coming to t Cun the people not re
alize that the automobile is Fhe most 
harmless of all conveyances Ÿ When 
it is stopped in a park there it jttaiids, 
and will never move until the engine 
is started. But a horse, especially a 
spirited animal, of which there are s<> 
many in this district, cannot be left 
alone. One never knows when they 
arc going to start. A thousand lit
tle things may rrighten it. and then, 
there are so many fool drivers that 
a h<»fs«T is far more dangerous in a 
crowd in a park than an auto. 1| 
was only the other night at Jackson 
Park that two young empty-headed 
fellows d'-ove a spirited horse to 
Jackson Park and careered around 
the driveway all evening. They mad » 
no ..attempt to go home until Un- 
crowd gathered at the street ears ah 
ter the performance. Then those 
gallant, brave and manly young men 
took out their whips and attempted 
to drive through th whole crowd. 
The animal became excited, and na
turally so, as the fellow driving kept 
touching it with the whip. The peo
ple could hardly move one way or 
the other, and many had narrow Vs- 
espps from getting under the horse’s 
feet or uudur the wheels of the buggy. 
An uUt«imobil - i ann0t d« that. Th. re 
is no whip to frighten it, and it is un
der perfect, control of the chauffeur 
at all times.

The’mottv, sir, for all horse Owners, 
and breeders, to adopt is. 'accept »-v- 
cvery new invention -and accustom the 

to |t.
Thanking you. sir, for so much 

space in your valuable paper, 1 re
main. Mr. Editor. (

Youi# sinci rely, ' |
CANADA FIRST,

Householders Were on the
Warpath for Bread Saturday

Local Shops Were All Sold Out Early in the Evening—Toronto 
Excursion was the Cause.

Have you any thread this even
ing if*’ was the query beard Saturday 
night in practically every store and 
shop in Peterborough where th* staff 
of life is kept, and in nearly every 
ease the answer was "No, we’re just 
sold «»ut.”

It is a lotig tiiii*! nine*- bread was 
as scarce in this city as on Saturday 
night, but whether anyone went hun
gry on Sunday at a result ha# not 
been ascertained. Ever notice that 
when there is * scarcity of anything 
there is always a greater demand 
for it 1 It was that way Saturday 
night, the grocers say.

The principal cause of the short
age of the staff of life was the big 
excu si n from Toronto. Over live 
hundrt d strangers had dinner ;itt«l 
■upper in the city, and the hotels 
and restaurants required a great de*I

i

•more bread than they do in the oi «1- 
insry course of events. The result 
was t hat many of the groceries where 
bread is sold were depleted of Their 
supply, and when their customers 
showed up about nine o’clock they 
were unable to secure, the my-dful.

holders in the southern part <*•' 
the city wore ’phoning to shops in 
the north end asking if they «had any 
bread for sale. Apparently they 
could not secure any in thtpr own vi
cinity. ||y ten o'clock it was hard 
work to secure a loaf of bread, and 
buns and biscuits had to be resorted 
t°* Dne m in went to four shops bo- 
f«»re ho could secure a couple of 
loaves. A radiant smile lit up his 
face when a north end grover in
formed him that be had still some 
bread for sale. Apparently the pa
ter f;«milia# had commenced to have 
visions of a ’* bread less Sunday.”

Semi-annual Election of
Officers For St. Peter’s T.A.S.

The semi-annual election of offic
er» for 8t. Peter's T.A.8. took place 
yesterday and resulted, as follows; — 

Pres. Joe. 1 be key , ,
First Vice Pres. Dm Cushing 
Second Vsqy Pres Geo. 'Ahern
Rec. dec. Louis Bolin 
Fin 6<-tv. A.. L< ! vane 
Treat* Jos. Primeau 
Marshall P. O'Donnell 
Assistant Jos. Dut fus 
Guard J ls. Griedale

■t

Spiritual Adwiser Rev. !>r. O’Brien 
- Trustees Jo*. Maher, Jo*. Begley, 
N Bi'bby, A. f-'harpe, and J.(IFoinrahan 

Tbe aoex ty was never,in better con
dition than it Is itt tdie |»reseiu time 
There has been a wowd r u! in re s 1 n 
mCmb* rstrip during the past few 
•weeks.

t >y over out, humin d newmacm- 
ber# were i<Med ,«ud Juno promues 
to ccl^ioe this record.

The newly elected off jeers will hold 
office until the /irai of !lhe tyoar.

« Il » } znnrg *t 7 «8

Salvation Army
Band for Keene

The Salvation Army band will go to 
j Keene tomorrow night to furnish 
' music for a strawberry festival to 
j be given by the Methodist church of 
| that place. The band boys w ill drive 
out, leaving the city about “ix o’
clock. The band is in excellent con
dition and no doubt will give çv- 

•ct ion

—The Charity Board meets this ev-

Telephones Were
Out of Order

This morning a number of tele
phones in the south end of the city 
were out of business for a short 
time. When Mr. Wm. Collins, lock- 
master, attempted to use the 'phone 
at the locks he found it out of gear 
and t had to have it attended to by 
the repair mao. Several other ’phones 
on the same circuit were also out 
of order.

-■

PARK STREET
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Will Hold Annual Picnic on 

July 19th
Echoes from the Brighton Con

vention vas the subject at the mor
ning service at Park street Baptist 
church yesterday. A most telling 
platform meeting wJ-s held in the 
evening, conducted by the pastor. 
Messrs Roy Jacksdn and A. Iladdow 
gave .<hort g<*q»et addresses. A very 
fruitful alter meeting followed when 
six expressed their desire to start 
in the Christian life.

At the- teachers’ meeting it was 
decided t« hold, the picnic on July 
|Utli, charter the Water Lily and 
barge and have an old time jollifi-

'll.YJMT. Monday night. e
Public service Wednesday.
Tuesday. Ladies' Aid at Mr. W, _C 

BarrirN, Bolivvr street at 1 pm.
July 1st by special request, repeat 

sermon. ‘H«*aveii. shall we enter at 
dratbt .««hall we recognise friends 
tong dead.” * ,

Open Air Meeting
In Central Park

A mini iKIrrmtin* oi>cn air mrrl- 
ini: W], field in Ci-ntral Park on 
Sunday afternoon. There was 
good attendance. Mr. X- G. X oung 
spoke on "Why the ih*w birth is 
nevoxsary.” Mr. G. W. Mulligan told 
„f what the new birth is, Mr. II.A. 
Fife of what the new birth brought 
to a man and Pastor Hteuernogel of 
the joys that follow the new birth.

His Work is 
Becoming Known

Not alone from the city, but from 
distant parts of the country, people 
are coming to consult with Dr. 
Montgomery, the expert, who is at 
SaiidrrAon and Co.’s jewelry store 
During the past week lie has diag
nosed several cases of cataract, cur 
ed cross eyes in children and re
lei ved eye headaches in cases that 
had .suffered for years. There is 
something better in store for eye
sight sufferers than wearing glasses 
that are partly right and there is 
„o need for any person to suffer one 
moment With eye headaches. Each
day 'from 9 a.m. to 6 |».m. Dr M«jnt- 
gomcry conducts free examinations 
for I he public by liss new system of 
l.mking into the eye.” If you need 

couns«-l and advice in regard to your 
eyes, do not miss this grand oppor 
tiiml> to receive a benefit for t 
life time.

PERSONAL
Mr (i. M. Rogrr i* in Toronto on

bmiwi
Mr. Alrx. tiiboon »a* op the lakes 

over Hunday.
Mr. K. B Stonr of London in In ILr 

ciy on tnminrw. >» ■ ' '■
Mr, Il P Krnnrdy will not rereirr 

;Utain until Hrptember.
Mr. 8. K Coir, of Prescott, is re- 

uialered at the National.
Mr. Cha«. Ford, of Belleville, 

in the city today-
Mr. H. A Mrlntoah. of Fcnelon 

ralli. i* in lhr city.
Mr. U. Diamond, of Warkworth. ii 

jvn.stered at the Oriental.
Mian Katie McGrath spent Sunday 

wit It friend, in Lindsay.
Mine Hi-die Hayock. of Brantford, 
.initiai, friend, in the city.

Mr. Robert McCollum, of Toronto, 
in spending a low days in the city.

Hr, G. V. Collins, of t bo K/akelield 
ll.pti*l Church, miae in the. city to- 

d*V. ,
Mr. Gordon, of the firm of O'Oon- 

nell & Gordon, spent Sunday in Belle
ville.

Messrs. M. Lowry, Bert M<folium 
.nid IL McKee spent Sunday in Or
illia. i ** * •

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Johnston spent 
Sunday at their summer home op 
iLv lakes. ' «

Mr. W. a Cocks, of Toronto, wa. 
the city on Saturday on a vi.it 

to bh son, Mr. J. J. Cog.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Humble went 

up tne lakes on Saturday and opeu- 
ed up theie cottage for the summer.

Mr. R. K Todd, of the American 
Company's office staff, returned 
home t hi. morning alter spending 
hi. holiday, in Kingston.

Mr. T. Barrie of the American Ce
real Company's office staff, in spend
ing hi. holidays al hip home in War-

Mr. W. 0. Morrow and Mr. II. 
Walker spent Sunday at Oak,lent, 
Mr. Morrow's I cottage at Stony 
Lakh.

Mr. Waiter K. Boswell, who has 
been at Stiatheon.,. Alta™ for the past 
three weeks, returned to the city 
H IMirday evening. '

Mr. Gordon Nichplle. formerly »n 
employee of .the K)**gan ilardurare 
Co., leaven next week for Dawson 
City.. Yukon, where be he* accepted 

lucrative position.
Mr and Mrs. W K. Talbot Lave tu

rned ugi their eamg) at Crawfords 
Grove for a evwmle of monrls Ttiey 
h.rv« been joined by Mr. Hyaiof, and 
M s, Hyslop.

Mr. Wm. Lytle, who i, in eharge 
of the work on the Brantford branch 
of the Canadian Machine Telephone 
Company, spent Sunday at his home 
in the city.

Mr. Kennedy Gray, of Toronto, 
who is connected with the Canadian 
Oil Company, waa home over Sunday, 

guest of his father. Dr. Gray, Sher
brooke street.

Mr. D. M. Roger, .barrister of Vic
toria. R.C., who has been visiting 
his father. Col. II. C. Rogers, has 
been spending a few days in Toron 
to and will leave this week for the

Col. H. C. .Rogers accompanied Men. 
Rogers and their son. Dr. Rogers, 
to Toronto on Saturday. Mrs. Rm- 
ge-s and the doctor will remain there 
for a eon,-It- of darn, and will then 
leave for Victoria, B.C.

' GET ACQUAINTED

With LeBRUN & CO S Light Weight Wea ' ; 
ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Under wear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats ,
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co. j
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

:

Srrgt. J. J Elliott, of th** 2tlh 
Field Better/, who in attending the 
oamp at Cobourg, spent Sunday in the 
city. He returned to t'obourg this 
morning. tivrgt. Elliott eay# the 
men of the battery arc all well and 
enjoying camp life.

A large number of Peterborough 
|H*opl«‘ .ipvnt Sunday at Gvl»ourg and 
visited their military friends in
camp there. Among tho#c who went 
down were Mr. Chris. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack. Turner and child, 
Mr. Webber Turner, Mr. John ,Mc- 
Caiighy. Miss Warrcu and Dr. Bra«ld.‘

Mr*. (Dr.) Gray, ha* been u gur*t 
the (ust week of fri«*ndh in Orono. 
She went there to ***** her *i*t# r and 
hr other-in-law, Mr. ami Mm. A- R. 
Gamxhy, of Southern California. Mr. 
G a in kb v in the proprietor of an or
ange grovo and fruit farm, and visit* 
at Orono e.very summer. i

FLOWER SUNDAY
WAS OBSERVED

At George Street Church Yester
day Morning.

The annual ohaervance of Flower 
Sunday wa* celebrated at George-*t, 
Methodist church yenterday. This 
i* one of the must interesting *ervices 
of the year, espeeially for th«* young 
people. The Sunday schools of Grace 
and George utrcet churrhe* attend'd 
the service in a body and occupied 
the b«»dy of the church. Each in *in- 
her of both school* brought a l»ou- 
quet of flower*. The Bible clasa*-» 
contributed a bouquet of flvwvra 
each. Tncse were handed to a com
mittee who arranged them on the 
platform and on a large wheel which 
was situated tut • !««' rostrum.
church was crowded to the door*,

every available seat hning occfapijpd. 
It was one of the larg«**l rongrega- 
ti«*ns that ever attended a service in 
tbit church.

Rev. Dr. Crother* *el<*cted a* hi* 
text the Uth verse of the second 
chapter of Solomon’s songs. *'Tho 
flowC^e appeared ou the earth, the 
t Inn of the singing of the hird*y is 
conae. and the noise **l the turtle is 
heard in our land.” Tho reverend 
gentleman spoke *:*i»ecially to' the 
younger part of the congregation, 
compared the flowers on the plat
form with the boys and girl* of the 
inf ini class, who will l>e. the men 
and women of the morrow. He gave 

it 1A(cresting address on several <»t h - 
t v points contained in the text, and 
was listened to most attentively.

After the evening service the flow
er# were sent to sick people of fhe 
city. , $ i •

3 DAYS’ SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY wxl SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK

Men's Ch«c. Blue Her Bah, reg $5.58, 
brlOS

Men's Tan Bluehef Bala. ra§, $3.58, 
far $2 50

Womea'a Choc. Bluchvr Bala, rag. *2.56
MIN

Women-» Chocolate Bluchar Oxford, rag. 
*2 25 for $1.(0
Misa..’ Tan Bluchar Bel, rag. $2.0», 

for -150
Ml...» Choc Strap Slipper, rag. $1.3$,
Ch’d'J KM., • to IB 1-2 rag. *1 5S far

* US
Child'» Choc Bal». $ te 71-2 rag. $1.U.

fwIMI

R. WESTCOTT
422 GEORGE STREET.

ftHI 14 Httttf-H-H-H-m-f-hf.t I l
FACTS JUST PLAIN. POINTED FACTS

!! Get the Holiday Spirit Early
Do as others arc doing—take a few minutes off during the 

dinner hour and run in to Merrcll & Meredith’s and have a “try- 
on ” of a Ready-to put-on Suit, or leave your measure.

The prices and stylishness of our Light Weight Summc j 
Suits ought to make business hum up till Saturday night +

♦
You May Not Want to Spend Mope _

Than a V for a Suit J
or you may feel that Tirty-five is not too much. The result wil* J 
be the same—COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH YOUR 
PURCHASES.

We print Facts—Truth is back of every statement.

Men’s Latest Fashions in Hats 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Negligee 

Shirts
Men’s Latest Fashions in Neckwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Footwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Underwear

Everything for Men, Youths end Boys for holiday, outing 
and vication wear. ,

WE LL SUIT TIIE BOYS, and do it for any prick you 
name.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sene.

H Hill Mri ♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦«»»♦♦>.♦**♦.♦»«

, i
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HOLIDAY RATES ON
SUMMER NECESSITIES

For four days, Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and Saturday, “Cut Rate 
Prices ” will be in evidence all over the store on Holiday Necessities. Buy 

here and save much extra spending money.

$1.00 DRESSING JACKETS FOR 75c
$2 Women’s Dressing Jackets, in black and While 

Muslin, polka dot pattern, sizes 34, 36, 38, mm mm 
4*» and 42, made with licit, widecnllar and y 

Holiday Cut Rale

CREAM SERCE SKIRTS FOR $6.75
Made in new styles and excellent |t$ mm mm mm 

quality hard finish,tierge. in all lengths y 7^
from 37 to 42 in. Holiday Cut Rate

SAMPLE LOT LADIES’ HOSIERY
Rig purchase of wholesale sample lot Ladies Fancy

__11 *>s-, sp. < i nur Holiday Tiade, in tans, blac k,
chain pagne, nnVy, pink, cream, embroidered spots, 
lace fronts, fancy «pots, plaids, etc. /% m /\/\ 
Holiday Cut Rale....................20c to \ |

NEW STYLES 3 4 LENGTH LIGHT TWEED 
iOATS. SPECIAL AT $7.50, $0.50 and *1*.90 4

MATTINGS FOR YOUR SUMMER HOME
18 pieces good Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, 

woven very closely with cotton warp, extra yw 
good wearing qualities, worth from 3$ to /
50c. Holiday Cut Kate.................................

SOMMER HOME DRAPERIES AND COVERINGS
60 yards red, and red and white striped g gx 

Scrim lor window curtains, worth 30c a- I *“§/* 
yard. Holiday Cut Rate.............................. * W

3 PIECES ALL-WOOL ART SERCE AT 33c
SuitaUe for door or window draperies, yw 

in 14ue and green only, worth 6uc and 75c 
a yard. Holiday Cet Rate..........................  CPCPV

FANCY RECK RIRRONS FOR 32c
The best Taffeta Dresden Kihlxm in 

while with pink, blue, red, mauve anti J f*
green. Holiday Cut Rale.......................... mm\j

DRESDEN COLLAR RIRRONS FOR 9c
The daintiest Dresden Collar Ribbon, in yx 

blue, green, white and tuscan, best 12$c wJ/T
quality. Holiday Cut Kale.

EYELET EMBROIDERED COLLARS 15c
a dozen new White Fyelet Embroidered Wash 

Collars, assorted patterns, with fancy eyelet g mm 
tab, worth more than 25c. Holiday Cut j|

HOLIDAY CUT RATE HANDKERCHIEFS 6c
An imnraw display with lare edge, hcmitilchcd 

wilh lace corners, lace edge with lace coi- aw 
ners also plain hemstitched. Holiday Cut S r* 
Rate.... ................................................... .. VV

Cur Store close, every Thursday afternoon 
during July and August at 1 ,.m. Our Fret

Thursday Hour Sale
Thursday morning 8 a.m. till 1 p.m. Lobk 

out for something startling.

RICHARD HALL & SON

SPECIALS IN

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
MELONS.
PEACHES,
CUCUMBERS, are now in.

BANANAS, lie and 20c 
ORANGES, very beet 
STRAWBERRIES.

received doily. 
CABBAGE and ,11 Linda of 
green vegetables, wholesale 

and retail

MINIOOLO BROS.
Both Phonos 337.

YESTERDAY
AT THE Y.M.C.A* *

--------e~U-

Evingelistic Band Conducted the 
Afternoon Meeting

Tke regular metdingâter men at the 
Y-M.U.A. yesterday .-iftf rnonn at four 
o'clock was conductrd by the Evangel
istic Hand. There wa* a fair attend
ance, and the meeting .was moxt inter-, 
«wt-itig. Mr. Haunt occupied the chair 
and ;iddreste* were g*avn by Messrs 
Hardug. Shea and Thornton.

’Aiiterwar.de the strangers' fellovv- 
ah'S# tea wa,s hel<L The tea was sup- 
|died by th-r ladies of All SninbV 
cLurch. There was quite a nurajx>r 
in attendance. AM hvcatifua Niter ae- 
qua nted ^ meeting

CITY JOTTINGS
—There was nothing doing in po

licé court circles this morning.
—The eil spec

ial meeting this evening when several 
imgioriant matters will bv considered.

—The Dramatic club of All Saints’ 
church will meet tonight at eight 
o’clock.

— Mr. Chus. Wiltuot, of Port Hope, 
has sold his beautiful pony. Tain 
O’Shanter, to Mr. Chas. Donnvlly, ut 
Oobourg. The price paid was $4$UU.

—Fiofay Wtison, of Chamberlain 
street, who fell on the sidewalk on 
Saturday and cut the back of his 
head, is progressing favorably.

—The Peterborough and Chcmong 
Auto-Car Company ha* been Ibeor- 
3.0rated. Thie head office i*t t Pef- 
erbortiugh and the capital of the 
company is $5,000.

—The recital by Mm W. J. Mor 
row and her pup In will take* place 
U s evening in St Peter’s hall. An

it - ; ■ ■ 1 ; ri • • :
niuxiCal n tutrix* rs will tta presented. 

—The horse of Herbert Hamblin,
' ■ , > ' : *! *« i < v, ! . i : n
Ucorgv «t reel ttis morning, and 
rounded tk corner of t;<x>rg- ^nd 
Hunter street at a rapid gait It 
was brought to a slandsLll near the 
peal office, no datpage Wing done.

—Dan Whetung. tftc stage driver to 
Chemung, has ju*t pu restituted a new 
outfit for his route; He got it from 
Mr. J. A. Storey, and it Is a fine. -big,

large scat's eseh capable o7 carrying 
tbre*' passengers comfortably. The 
tiew Stage is also fitted w*U.« a t»rak« 
and ID* very * new est tt-inâ in springs.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE HROMOQUININE Tablets 
Prumh- sr -f nnU nieouj i< it fails le . ere. K.W. 
UHOVL^-tSWUurr 24c.

They Will Have
To Rise Early

Composite Companies Leave for 
Cobourg in the Morning

The two cornposiite cun pan iva of 
the 57th Hcgiinent will leave for /ho 
military camp at Cobourg to-morrow 
morning, entraining at CLto 4L T. Jk 
station at seven o’clock. Tbe« men 
W’ll assemble at übédrill lhall tat 6.10 
o’clock in the morning and march to 
tJ>e station. The Gairhaetwt in charge 
will be McWilliams /and' McLean with 
Capi. Bennett as Adjutant. AH the 
arrangements for tlie trip have ixtn 
completed.

TL« companies will assemble tit ft he 
drill drall to-night when tho ksau*' -of 
.water bottles, haver sacks ondi bUher 
wquii meut will ha made.

Cleanliness is the first law of 
beauty; also the «Wttttd and third. No 
matter what your compta*ion ills 
are, Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
will cure them. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. - 1

Ask your Druggist. .

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson fle Co’s store-

New Bishop of
C\

Alexandria
Peterborough Clergy in Attend

ance at Consecration
Cornwall, June 24 — Jtov. William 

Atidrew Maed011e.ll, late, parish prient 
of St. Andrew’s, was today consecrat
ed Uixhop of the Ilonian Catholic dio- 
eesa of Alexandria, which comjprise# 
the counties of Stormont and Qlen- 
gary. TL'fl very itopre-ssive «crqœoiiy 
took place in tit Finnan's Cathedral at 
Alexandria, in the presence of about 
two thousand. In the ab*eno© erf 
13 shop O’Connor of Deter bor
ough owing to illness, the sermoii we* 
preached by Kt*v. Archdeacon Casey 
of Lindsay. Rov. 2. McRae of Alexan
dria, Rnv. J. O’ltricn of Peterborough, 
and Rev. J. J. Macdunell of Grecn- 
itel.d anted as mailers of ceremony. 
Rvw. Father D.. A. Casn|pbell of tit. 
Kapliael’s read an address to the 
new ly-consivirated Bishop from the 
Roman Catholic priests of the diocese, 
to which hi* Lord-di p made a suitable 
tre|dy,. The consecration >crvico last
ed from 10.80 a.m. till 2 p.m..,

BASEBALL
Manager Harrow, -of the Toronto 

Eastern League Club has released 
Short Step Ta inset t and Catcher Mc
Govern. Ile «igned a couple more 

linen to take, their places.

; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

;i WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

;; Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

Bargain House of Peterborough

CROCKERY
1$ Toilet Sets 10 pieces with turned edge basin, celer», decoration

Blue, Pink end Green, regular, la.»5, yours........................................ $1.7*
DINNER AND TEA SETS 

I 7 Dinner Sets, combined, finely decorated. <f) pieces to set, regular
$25 00 now.................................................. $10.89

5 Chios Dinner Set» with gold line on edges pink shaded flowers.
regular *19.00. for............................................................. $11.49

10 only Dinner sod Tee Sets with enamelled and gold traced, full
count p7 pieces,............................................................................................... 88.97

7$ Sels with Six China Coffee Cvpe and Saucer». Six 
Plate», 6 Tea Cupe and Saucer», 6 Tea Plate», 1 Cream Pitcher, 
and 1 Bowl, ENTIRE LOT for ...........    $8.2*

WALL PAPER SECTION
eooo roile not mere then 5o rolls left of e pattern 50c lines will be cleared at 29o
AU line, at 25c for ..............16o I All line» at 10c for..................... 60
AU hoea at iy for....................... lOo | AU tinea at sc for ..................... .. 2c

1 ‘ 7<5 WINDOW SHADES with lace or insertion, good roller and silk taaoel 
to match, complete for 6*0

aa TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 
TO CLEAR OUT AT

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Wall Paper Store, *82-4 Queen 
Street West Rhode Main 3028

P.tarWooyh —371 George 8tree 
* Phones, both No. 3SS

.> o»»»»»»o»»»oo»o»oo»»ooo»»<

Rain Interfered With the 
Moulders’ Picnic Sa

But Programme of Sports Was Carried Out at the Oval--Peter 

borough Ball Tossers Came Out on Top.

Although the terrific rain, which 
duriuy * the tarly part ot Saturday 
elteiuovii, interfered to some ex
it; ut, with the arrangements made 
tor 1uuuiug oft the games in connec
tion with the vxcuiMuu o£ the Tor
onto iron Moulders and Core Mak
ers, yet a very <$uccea#tui programme 
was neld. U was the intention or
iginally to have (üt «porta held at 
tue uv.il, but the ruin preventeü this 
a ut! it was luuaa betieosotiy lu carry 
out the programme at Centrai i'itrk. 
the ln»t e venta too* place in the. 
u.tii lia 11, w Li iv ii vas piaevü at the 
«li>posai ot the exeursiomats. After 
iwu or three events, however, the 
weather coudiltona grew mure luvoi- 
abiu, aiid the balance ot the spurts 
were Aiuishetl vu the cinder path in 
the park.

I he laces were all well contested, 
and allot ded considerable amuse
ment. The majority ol the visitor» 
were present at the park and, in au
dition, there was a large number of 
Peterborough people in attendance. 
The 67th itcgimeutal Baud renderea 
dt lighttal music during tbe after
noon from the atand ot the park, 
adding greatly to tile affair. Much 
interest was taken in the sports 
among the visitors and the favorites 
were loudly cheered. The win ol 
' Üknuer" bkimerlou, the energetic 
secretary of the committee, in the 
running race for men forty years 
and over, was very popular. Peter
borough men carried off several pri
ses, and the local moulders defeated 
the visitors by »—4 in a five innings 
game of ball.

Following is a list of the winners;
10O yard.* rac<*. moulders and core

maker»—I W Itcid, Toronto, ton of 
coal, value $2, 2 R Smith. Toronto, 
carving »el, value $2 ; 3 W Green, 
local union No. 1»1, box of cigars.

5U yards race, married ladies — 1 
Mrs. Liston, Toronto, box biscuit», 
value $5 ; ’2 Mrs. Chadwick, 5 lbs. 
of tea, value G2.50.

75 yards race, moulders and core-
a*v.re, 45 years and over — 1 W 

.M. tik imvr to ii, Toronto, 8 lbs. cad
die tobacco, value $6; !i W O’flerne. 
box soap, $5; 3 - NUck. box cigars.

Smoking race, 100 yards, open to 
union men — 1 O Taylor, Toronto. 
8 lb. caddie tobacco, $6; 2 A. Tay
lor. Toronto, ‘2 bottles wine, f‘2 ;
\ \V Green, local union 191, box of 
cigars.

100 yards race, open to union men 
only —1 — McCurdy. Toronto, box 
of soap. $6; 2 W Reid. Toro#iQrz 
table $9; 3 George Pearson ,box of 
cigars.

Young ladies’ race — 1 Mis» Em
mett, ailverware, value 96; t Miss 
Currie, candies; 3 Mis» Worrell, t®i* 
let set. .

1UU yards race, apprentice». 1 
George Pearson, moulder»’ tool», $u ; 
t W lla»iiugs, Toronto, moulders 
gaiters *1.5U; 3 W. Taylor, alraw 
hat. SI.

Tbe running hop, step and jump 
was an interesting affair. J. Calla
ghan of Peterborough made the best 
jump, but was ruled out on the 
ground that he was an apprentice, 
and hence not a member of the un
ion. The prise, goods to the ex
tent of $4, was given to ti. Uouli- 
hani local union 191.

hasehall game
The local moulders had not much 

trouble in putting away the visitor» 
nine In tbe ball game for a prise 
of $10. The local» were live run» 
to the good at the end of five in
nings, the score standing 9—4 in 
their favor. The game afforded 
plenty of amusement and some good 
ball was seen, although the 
grounds were very wet. Houlihan, in 
tbe box for the locals, seemed uohit- 
tablc. and shut the visitor» out un
til the fourth. Andrews, behind the 
bat, gave him good support. The To
ronto bunch tried three twirlers m 
tbe five innings, but all looked alike 
to the local artist». The game» 
were in charge of Charles H XV ood- 
ward. chairman; W. M. Skimerton, 
secretary; and R. Emmet, treanur- 
cr. T. J. Stenson and J. Weir of 
Peterborough were the judges and 
in that capacity gave satisfaction 
to all concerned.

DRAWING CONTEST
The drawing contest concluded the 

day’» festivities and arouned a lot 
ol interest. > Ticket» had been sold 
for some time in advance, and the 
holder of the lucky number drew 
the prise. The prise wajg a WW 
handsome stove donated by the Mof
fat Stove Company, of Toronto, in 
aid ot the Sick and Benefit Fund. 
The winning number was S446. 
which was not held by any one in 
the crowd. The second prise, a carv
ing »et, was won by A. McGregor, 
Peterborough, and the third number, 
the prize for which was a tea ket
tle, was not in sight.

The excursionists left the city at 
8.15. The 57th Rand gave them a 
send off and there were many citi
zens on hand to see the last of the 
visitors from the Queen City. They 
were a jovial crowd, and it is to 
be hoped that on their next visit to 
Peterborough they may be favored 
with better weather,

Dp. Hodgetts to Inspect City
Water Supply at Lakefleld

Will be Here This Week and With Mr. Wm. Eyres 
Chairman of the Board of Health, Will Make 
Investigation—Other Board of Health Matters,

The Hoard ot Health met in the 
rity clerk’» otfioe ILr* morning and 

considerable business. Ttowo 
prezieixt were. Chairman Wm. Kyro% 
UrT mrrirbaiu. ltobf. Neill. A. Parker.

The first thing taken up wag Sani
tary Inspector Chief Ro^zel’s report 
on that property near, 388 Water 
street. Some time, ago a tatter was 
received, complaining about a stench 
coming from The yard in question.rIt 
was received and roter red to tbo. in- 
^pertui, but that official ar
rived he found everything in good 
ai.au- |NspKCT THE WATER

A letter was received from Dr. 
Hodgett». provincial medical health 
officer, of Toronto, stating that it 
waus his intention t0 Peterbor
ough at aa early a daL* sAjoewiMe so 
as to have a report ready tor the 
d’rvvincial. board to consider at its 
next regular quarterly meeting.

Dr. Hodgetts will vbit Peterborough 
th » week and will in-fiect the city’s 
water supply from the intake pipe at 
the pump house up the river to Lake- 
field and farther if necessary. It is 
the intention of the local board of 
health to put a stop to all those par
tie* dumping their sewage into the 
upper lake* and rivers, especially at 
Lake-field and at Stony Lake. It ia 
from tt.6» stxuince that many claim 
typhoid fever germs come, and if po«- 
aibtc it U intended to prevent an 
outbreak this fall such.as there was 
lane fall.

On motion*1 the chuirman. Mr. 
Eyre*, was instructed to accompany 
Dr. Hodgett* to Lakefield when he 
come* to make the inspection.

CONNECT WITH SEWERS.
The next queatioh taken up was 

that of prêta»"*, especially terraces 
wheb should be connected, with the 
newer. Ii i* well known that there 
are many terraces of half a dozen <or 
more lieuses on street* where there 
are newer.» that are not connected 
But .n#trad at the back of said 
terrace* there iis a whole* row of ccsa 
pool#, and outbuilding* which Li most 
disgraceful to the city iLS tvell as 
moat injuriiwi* to the public health 
The matter is being, considered by 
the e-ty council and tlie board of 
work* comm it tee is endeavoring to 
devine a plan which will compel oil 
swl. properties to connect with# tin- 
•ew«,r\i. A motion wag pas*ed In-
*tnu t ng the medical health officer 
and sanitary in^gnector to lot* into 
the matter of the moat urgent# ea-es 
of prem.»t‘s that .should be connected 
with the newer* and report to the 
board. Th * is for the purpose of as- 
etriling the board of works- i

ISOLATION HOSPITAL.
The medral «lasociatlon of the city 

which was a*ked to consider the plans 
for the isolation hospital complied 
with the request and made several 
suggérions to the boar* and the 
architect had included them in hi* 
plan*. The association made no writ
ten report, but Architect Blackwell 
explained the nature of the doctor»’ 
suggestions

On motion the matter of deciding 
upon the plana was deferred, and the 
mayor and the chairman of ttaq four 
committee* of £h« city council were 
requested to -meet with the boapdi of 
health and take up the plana togeth
er « L

The board then adjourned*

■■■■■■

V1LL1ERS PICNIC
ON THURSDAY

The public school at Villiers is 
holding a picnic at that place on 
Thursday afternoon of this week- 
They have arranged a good pro
gramme and expect a large crowd. 
Quite a number from the city will 
attend.

TH0RNT0N-VANEVERY
The marriage took place this after

noon at three o’clock of Mi** Agnes 
S. VanKvery, daughter of Mr. Wm. 
VanErery, to Mr. Lou* T. Thornton. 
B.S.TL, brother »f Mr*. (Rev.) J. G, 
k'ottrr. Tbv ceremony took place at 
the home of tbe bride and was per
formed by Rov. Mr. Potter. The 
bridal couple were unattended and 
only the immediate friend* were 
present.

After the ceremony a dainty wed- 
d'ng dinner wa» -wrred, after which 
Mr. and Mrs Thornton left on the 
6.15 C.P.R. train for Rrgina, Saak., 
where they will reside. On their way 
ou*, they will vi*U friend* at Owen 
Sound and Winnipeg.

MARRIED.
TUHXKIl - RKID - At 12.30 noun 

June 20. 1900, at All -tiuints' church 
Winnipeg, by Urn lire. C. C. C. 
lirai linitt-. Prank C. S Turner. C. 
A., of Winnipeg, to Grace K. Held, 
of New York.

Tk. Sterne rereetu ot Artoeee.
The region» of tbe Little Colorado 

river In Arlaona abound In wonderful 
vegetable petrifaction*, iwbole foreets 
being found In *ome piece, which are 
hard aa flint, but wbk-b look aa If hot 
recently stripped of their foliage. Some 
of these atone tree» are standing Just 
as natural aa life, while ether» are 
piled acroea each other Joat like the 
fallen monarch of a real wood forest 
Geologist» aay that these atone trees 
were once covered to tbe depth ot e 
thousand feet with marl, which trans
formed them from wood to solid rock. 
This marl after the topee of age» wash
ed out leaving some of the tree» stand
ing In an upright poeltlee. The major
ity of them, however, are piled belter 
skelter In all directions, thousand» of 
corda being sometime» piled up on an 
acre of ground.

In Greet Britain we have left off eat
ing many wild creature» that formerly 
were accounted delicacies. For exam
ple, the young gull»—we mean the 
black headed. Inland nesting variety-- 
need to be collected and sold for plea 
and pudding». There I» still a tradi
tion in favor of rook pie. hut the num
ber of rook» that come on the market 
to a decree sin* quantity every yeer. 
Squirrel need te be eaten quite com- 
mooly too.—London Country Lit*.

FINK LEMONADE.

1»e Steer ef II» lulreduetlen te the
Cirrus PmMle.

-Old Peter Conklin, the clown." said 
■ circa» official, “was the first to give 
pink lemonade to the workl.

“It da tea back to 1857, when Conklin 
wae traveling In the south with Jcre 
Mahle'a big show. Conklin had n dis
pute with Mabio and Jumped tbe show 
down In Texas. I've bad the etory 
right from hla own llpe. He bought a 
couple ef mules and an old covered 
wagon, aotue tuba, tartaric acid, ■ 
lemon, a bushel or two of peanut» and 
started In the refreshment business. 
Ue followed tbe circus with hla wagon, 
and every time the tenta were pitched 
he would mount a box and harangue 
the crowd with:

“Here la your Ice cold lemonade
Made In tbe shade.
etlck your finger In tbs glass;
It'll frees* test.

-The lemonade sold splendidly, and 
be couldn't wait ou tbe people fast 
eneugh. One day he was surrounded 
by a mob scrambling for 'the Juice,' 
when hla water supply ran out. There 
were no wells or springs at hand. Ue 
rushed Into tbe big tent but there was 
ne'er a drop of water to he bad. In hla 
excitement he Invaded the dressing 
tent. Fannie Jutiileeon, tbe bareback 
rider, waa wringing out a iwlr of pink 
tight», the aniline dye coloring the wa
ter a very pretty shade. Conklin didn't 
stop to a»k any questions. Ue grabbed 
up the tub and ran. Into the tub he 
threw some acid and the property lem
on and railed out:

“ Tome quickly. Buy some fine 
strawberry lemonade.'

“Hla sales were doubled that day, 
and aince then no well regulated clreua 
la without pink lemonade. However, 
we do not make itjbe same way now. 
and sometimes strawberries are used 
aa well aa lemons."—Exchange.

BRUNSWICK STEW.
A OsatmaMlr Trleweh With » Ne- 

tleeal »»,«<■<■•••
This celebrated stew originated In 

Brunswick county, Va„ from which It 
takes Its name-a county most famous 
tn antebellum days for Its perfect 
cuisine and gastronomlcal predilec
tions. The originator waa either Mr. 
Haskins or Mr. Stlth. each claiming 
during a long life the distinction of 
having uiado the Orst etew and dying 
without a proper adjustment of the con
troversy. While made everywhere In 
the habitable globe. It I» seldom made 
properly. It waa Introduced In Paris 
by Judge John T. Mason of Virginia. 
Only In Hrauswick county Is this stew 
so appetising, eo piquant In tbe season
ing to he found In all Its perfection. 
To this remark of the writer made te 
a gentleman In the far south he re
plica, “The egotism of a Virginian 
suggest» perfection In all things there, 
and the alow pace of tbe state ample 
time to arrive at It." The recipe la aa 
follow»: One of three kinds ot meat I» 
used-lamb, chicken or aqutrrel. If 
chicken. It to first parboiled, cut np ae 
If to fry. the outer skin removed, then 
put on In hot water—a-plenty to cover 
It—a large onion cot fine, a large slice 
of middling meat cut fine, black and 
red pepper In abwidance andwsalt 
After cooking until the bonce can he 
extracted, and hot water added If not 
enough, com cut off the col) and to
matoes chopped fine are added, with 
half a pound of butta, more pepper 
and salt. Before serving add stale 
light breadcrumbs. Nearer add Irish 
potatoes or buttfr beans or any vege
table save corn and tomatoes, fierve 
In a tureen. It ehould b< the cenelat- 
enry of thick aoup and very highly sea
soned. It to considered one of the 
finest of stews and ha» e national 
reputation.- f t

“Anterfraik !■■»•.**
"Fired out," commonly snppowd te 

be an "Americanism." baa been traced 
home to Shakespeare. In one ot hla 
sonnets he says:
Y«t this shall l ne'er know, but live la

Till my bad angel fire my good one out.
"Say," as an exclamation to attract 

attention to the beginning of a remark. 
la common enough and not very ele-. 
gant At least so thought n school» 
teacher who resolved to break hla pu
pils of the habit of using It. A bright 
one quoted, however, this from "Tbe 
Star Spangled Banner:" _ . ,

Oh, say, can you see?
If the American people sing “say!" 

In the national hymn, aay, why not say
"Soyr ____________________ id/

Aa te Bow Lews.
A bow legged man usually possesses 

more than ordinary etrengUi. Why? 
Because bis legs In sup|iortlng great 
weight can bend In one direc tion only, 
whereas the man with straight legs la 
Inclined to lie wabbly. Such bcieg the 
case, why should not a knock kneed 
man be stronger than a bow legged 
one? Hla knees, bring braced against 
each oilier, ought to lie more steadfast 
than legs bending outward. Yet we all 
know that the knock kneed man gener
ally goes Into consumption and la stall 
times weaker than hla bon legged 
brother.

Optimistic Save.
Newberry—I» Sanford of an opti

mistic temperament? Baldwin — E 
should aay he la. I have known him 
to go Into a restonrant without a cent 
In hla Iiocket. order a dozen oysters 
and feel satisfied that he could pax hla 
hill with a pearl.

Jmmt Play I** Tmmmmmm.
"So you ate going to retire from poli

tics?"
"Yes," said the municipal boa». "I'm 

going to retire. Bat I'm not going to 
sleep eo soundly that I can't be awak-

Men ought net to Investigate things 
from words, but word» from thing*—

\ Winnipeg business ipen are agitat
ed to heir thot Uie .high treasure 
water service to he Inst a 1 Hod will snot 
dccreses their insursnee rates.

A Great Discovery'
In Ocular

DR. MONTGOMERY, ihc 
Specialist, who is now at t.ur Stoee 
teaching us his perfect system of I 
Sight Testing, has recently made a | 
discovery that will greatly simplify 
the practice of optics, and this is 
the quick diagnosis of cataract 
growth in the eye. The method U I 
so simple that he can show any ! 
cataract patient the growth in thdr | 
own eye as plainly r if printed in a ( 
book. No need foi ltflicted one to 
be ignorant of the true condition ot 1 
their eye. No need to p*y Lig let* I 
to so-called »pcc. di>ts.

Scores of eyesight suffems arc 
coming to our store to test th. drill ' 
of the Specialist, and are more than I 
pleased with the wonderful, yet | 
simple, system which he prac tices 
end teaches. Kadi day from 9 o.m.

6 p.m a free clinic is being held 
at our store. You pay for* your I 
material only.

SANDERSON & Co.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETEBBOHOUOH-

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you arc ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. George-eL
'Phone 595

Choice Styles 
n Women’s 
- - Shoes - -
Whatever price we put on a Shoe, 
rather, whatever Shoes we put into 
line, it is always tmr ! f t to iv» j 
e test Shoe at the price that m mey 
n buy. It’s so with our splendid

$2.50 and $3.00 

Women's Shoes

Any woman could easily mistake 
wm for Shoe» costing far more money, 

leather, shoem&knig auu tyle all 
smack of a higher j <ice.

I

T. STENSON
36* George Street

es.ee»

LUSCIOUS ROAST 

LAMB

Tender Porter House 'or Sir- 
lion steak, cut» fop brazing, boil
ing or soups, Veal, Pork and 
Poultry. “Family** specials that 
will fill all the requirements of 
the good Cook for Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday. Regular 
Delicacies, Cooked, Canned and 
Roast meats all ready to serve.

K you cannot come, use the 
phone.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Pboees—Bell 27$ Made
"
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Saturday Specials
AT

SODEN’S
By making your purchase* at thle Store, Saturday you 

are sure to save money

WE ARE GOING TO OFFER

25c Pape tries, 25 sheets linen paper and 25 
Envelopes, for................  15c

25c Pads, containing 100 sheets or 4 quires 
Paper...................................................................................... 21C

15c Linen Pads for.......... ..................................... IOC

30c Books, good titles, for..................  .... 22c
“BOCK IN THE BALTIC" Robt. Barrs — - 

Latest, copyright.................... ....................... » oc

150 Wrist Bags, fitted with small Purse 4 — 
and Card Case.................................. «..........çl.lO

R. J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER >nd STATIONER. 1SJ HUNTER STREET

“BEAT MY WALK AT 68”
E. P. WESTON WALKS 100 MILES IN 

LESS THAN 24 HOURS.

At It* Conclusion Soys: "Why, I’ll Do 
It Agsln When I’m s Hundred”— 
Venerable Athlete Believe* Walk
ing to Be the Greatest of Exercleee 
—Has Never Used Tobacco Or 
Liquor—Takes Lots of Liquid Food.

That a man after reaching the age 
ef sixty-eight can walk one hundred 
mile* In lexa than twenty-four hours Is 
A matter of physiological Interest, as 
well sa an astounding record In the 
nnnals of athletics that will remain 
■■equalled for many years.

When Edward I’ayson West en, the 
pedestrian, placed his foot on the steps 
leading to the City Hall, New York, at 
twenty-nlae minutes to twelve o’clock 
on Wednesday night. May 23, he com
pleted a journey from Philadelphia 
Which he had begun that day live

snwaaa fatso* wbstow. 
«niantes after midnight Only occe dur
ing the long journey did he rest- In 
(mot. only once did his tireless legs get 
opportunity to rest That was at New 
Brun,, . ick, N. J-, Where hie physicians 
permitted him to lie down for twenty- 
five minutes. He was behind his 
schedule, and when the journey was re
named he made the dust fly. as with 
the rhythm of machinery his legs 
moved swiftly to carry him the remain
ing thirty-one miles to New York.

It wee in 1863, when he was a wiry, 
muscular man of twenty-flve, that he 
startled the sporting world by walking 
from Philadelphia to New York la 
twenty-three hoars and flfty-slx minu
tes. That this man. slight of figure, 
with white hair and looking hta age, 
should reduce the figures which he set 
forty-three yean ago, astonished 
physiciens, several of whom were at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, 
When he arrived to accept the congra
tulations of his friends.

They felt of his pulse. Inspected the 
swollen and blistered feet, heard his 
hearty laugh and then withdrew to a 
comer to compare notes and voice the 
unanimous opinion that here Indeed 
was a marvel of health and strength. 
Mr. Weston was ready to start over 
again for Philadelphia, bet It la ridicu
lous to assume that he could have add
ed another hundred miles to his won
derful record, though the spirit was 
there, th# same spirit that called to 
him when bis limbs were dragging a 
trifle In the heat of the May son and 
the heart was slightly rebelling at be
ing compelled to do no much extra

Some of the athletic youth of Phila
delphia tried to keep'pace with him. 
They did go for a few blocks He left 
them as a cup yacht would glide away 
from a harken line. He does not take 
any useless steps. He nets a mark 
ahead and sets sail for It. steering as 
straight afl an arrow, and always with 
Us MB» unflagging energy.

Mr. Weston alept twenty-five minutes 
at New Brunswick. When he awoke he 
started aa fresh as ever. He naked 
after the horse, said that he loved It 
for Its gameness and then set out to 
walk another horse to death. For ten 
miles before the pedestrian reached 
New Brunswick the horse behind him 
was staggering and had to he carefully 
nursed to prevent the physicians from 
falling out of the race.

He was fed bis milk and eggs and 
permitted a few swallows of rice pud
ding and a cup of hot tea.

It was his great will force that pull
ed him through. It was the same force 
which carried him Into New York when 
few men In the world half his age 
would have been eble to. complete the 
contract

Mr. Weston retired after he had eat
en a hearty meal. On Thoraday morn
ing he arose and had n slight break
fast. There was a little stiff.—ss In his 
limbs, which massage reduce.', so that 
by two o'clock he stepped from the 
hotel swinging his tiny cane aa he shot 
away up Broadway on a visit to his 
friends.

"This effort hurt me!” he exclaimed. 
“My boy. when you have led a careful 
life age doesn’t count. I never hove 
abused myself. I have been temperate 
In nil things. My diet has been careful. 
You see me to-day. muscles hard aa 
Iron, a glow of health In my cheeks, a 
good, clear eye and an appetite many 
a young man might envy, though to tills 
flay, and the yearn I expect to live. I 
shall be temperate In the nse of food. 
I knew I would justify toe confidence 
of my friends, those who stood by me. 
watched with care every step of the 
journey and gloried with me In ray tri
umph.

"Walking Is the greatest exercise in 
the world. See what It has done for me. 
It has brought roe long life and It has 
made It possible for me to accomplish 
what no other roan of ray years can 
hope to do. It Is not alone development 
of the muscles of the limbs thst one 
gets from walking. Sluggish circulation 
may be improved at the first jump out 
of the box. (ou notice how I swing my 
arms and throw my shoulders Into the 
action when once 1 settle down to my 
pace.

"All this tends to the muscular Im
provement of the body. The heart Is 
not over-exerted. It Is stimulated, but 
Oct enough to hurt one. Of course, when 
one undertakes journeys of thousands 
of miles, as 1 have done, the exertion 
may be a trifle harmful ; bat I, nt least, 
am » living example of what walking 
will do for one.

"I am always In training. I mad# no 
particular preparation for this race 
against time and my old record. Two 
years ago I began to figure that I 
would undertake the trip when I felt In 
condition I was walking then from 
the upper west side to Wall street and 
back every day. I gradually Increased 
the distance. In summer as well aa 
winter I continued to walk, sometimes 
making as much as thirty miles a day. 
I decided upon this date. It was a per
fect day for my effort. 1 am so glad 
that my friends were not disappointed. 
No. I did not spend any particular 
time preparing myself, for I make It a 
point to always keep to condition, end 
I could net ont almost any time and 
accomplish a difficult task to pedes
trian! am.

“I have always been careful of my 
Met. In regard to spirits and tobacco, 
I do not believe In them, and 1 think 
that one can also be temperate In many 
other things. My Idea 1s that one good 
solid meal a day is enough. Of course. 
I do not mean to declare that one 
should eat only once a day. I am a firm 
believer to liquid foods.

“There Is a great deal of nourish
ment In milk and eggs and rice pud
ding. *lce Is very healthful The 
Chinese coolies live on It and they 
work an hard as any class ef laborers 
In the world. An egg beaten op In milk 
with a little sugar will carry one a long 
war. Beer Is said to be stimulating, bet 
When the effect has worn off the fa
tigue returns. With the other liquid 
the benefits are profound and final.

“Dr. Osier’s theory never appealed 
to me. Why, a man only begins to live 
after he to sixty years of age. I am go
ing to reach the hundred mark, sure 
as you’re born, and then, perhaps. I 
will have a shy at the record agsto Just 
to let the Dr. Osiers know that a -cen
tenarian can be some good to ~ the 
world. Sleep long, eat well, let spirits 
and tobacco alone, my boy, and you 
mar be able to walk a hundred miles 
in twenty-four hours when you reach 
sixty light."

MA BORDEN AT KEMPTVTLLE.

Attends Laying of Cernenstoa* ef New 
Anglican Church.

Kempt ville, June 16.—R. L. Borden, 
K-C„ was a vteller here Saturday, smd, 
as It was his first appearance here, he 
was given a great reception.

HI* object was to he present at the 
laying of the corner stone of the St. 
Paul's Anglican Chart h at Beckett's 
Landing, three miles from Kempty 111e.

On hie arrival he was greeted at the 
station by n large crowd o# ettinAa. 
headed by the MerrtckvUle band.

The local Conservative Assorts lion 
presented him with an address, m re
ply to which Mr. Borden spoke ef the 
work of the session

Mr. Borden was accompanied by Mrs. 
Bordes. Dr. KeSd. M.P, and Dr. Fergu
son. ex-M.P.. and the party while In 
town were the guests of G. H. Fergu
son. M.PJr.

At the church ceremony Mr. Borden 
spoke for about thirty minutes. The 
rector. Rev. W. B. Reede, of Keeiit- 
vllle, and several visiting clergymen 
were among those promt.

WOMAN'S QUICK WIT.

of TwoTelephones and Saves Lives 
Boys In Peril.

Sandwich. Ont., Jane 16.—The tele
phone sared two liven Saturday. Mrs 
I Jowl, at-her summer iwntdenee a few 
miles down the river, saur a small over, 
turned rowboat with two boys clinging 
to H floating down the -river, which la 
a mile and a half wide there. No as
sistance being at hand, she telephoned 
by way of Windsor and Detroit to 
Smith's coal dock on the American 
aide, opposite her home. The big 
freighter Manilla was Just leaving the 
dock. The captain was notified of the 
hoys' peril, and he rescued them and 
took them to the American shore 
They were almost lifeless from cold 
and exhaustion.

•CDDON'i SUCCESSOR.

Wm. Hall-Jones Will Form Temporary 
Ministry In New Zee lend.

Christ church. N. Z.. June 25.—Wil
liam Hall-Jones has consented to form 
a new Ministry.

It le probaMe that the Catohset will 
be tentative only, pending the return 
from England of Sir Joseph Ward. 
Postmaster- (JeneraJ. when reconst rue 
tlon will take place with Sir Joseph 
Ward as Premier.

There is little doubt that Mr. Srd 
doe died of overwork. It was known 
that his heart was affeoted. and it was 
under medical advice that he went to 
Australia, the doctors hoping that he 
would thus secure a much-needed rest 
before the FVsston opened.

Suicide May Horace Bell.
Niagara Falls. N Y. Jose 25 —There 

Is s poesAIHty that tie aged man. who 
committed suicide by shooting himself 
at the brink of the Horseshoe Falls on 
the Canadian aide late Friday night, 
was Horace Bed of Memphis. Teon. It 
has been learned that! the mao arrived 
in this city Thursday1 night and régis 
tered at R. C. Owen'stCMton Hotel. He 
was much takes up with the little 
twins of Mr. and Mrs. Owen, and In a 
farewell letter found in -his grip he re
fers to them. In view of the fact that 
the man took great pains to eliminate 
all marks of identification from his 
articles In the valine, it is thought that 
the name “Horace Bell" on the register 
may be fictitious.

Value of a Uniform.
Niagara Camp. June 26.—Here Is an 

idea of what one of the volunteer mi
litia uniforms cost. Pte. A. Mackenzie, 
the deserter, who came hack to camp 
In an American uniform and was a 
teneed to 2* days hi jail by district 
court-martial, bas been put under stop
pages of pay until he makes good the 
value of the following articles: one 
serge frock, $3.60; pair of serge 
trousers. $2.50; forage cap, $50c; waist 
belt. $1. Total $7.60, Saturday was get 
away day In the camp and the tented 
field Is now deserted.

Bishop Me Don nett Consecrated.
Cornwall, June 26.—Rev. W. A. Mc

Donnell, late parish priest of St. An 
drow’s, was yesterday consecrated Lord 
Bisbop of the Roman Catholic Wowm 
of Alexandra at Alexandra. His Grace. 
Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston, the 
cone»'crator. was assisted by Hie Grace 
Archbishop Brochent of Montreal. His 
Grace Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa, 
Bishops McEvoy and ScboIWwd. the 
last named two supporting the arch- 

‘hop Nearly M priests wore also 
went.

New Bsttloohlp Launched.
Ml—i*. Boot land. June 25.—Th» 

British battleship Agamemnon of 16,- 
m tons, was mtcremfully launched 
here Saturday and was christened by 
the Countess of Aberdeen. The Aga
memnon will have a speed of IS knots 
and will carry four 12-inch sod ten 
9.2-inch guns in her main battery.

Off to Greenland.
Copenhagen. June 25—The expedition 

of MyTlu* Reichoen. which will at 
tempt to explore the northeastern coast 
of Greenland, sailed yesterday. The 
expedition expects to return In the nut 
umn of 1008. King Frederick Bent a 
telegram to M- Erlehaen, wishing him 
good bpeed.

Fifty Houses Wrecked.
Lawton, Oklahoma. June 25.—Fifty 

house* were wrecked between Lawton 
and Qtinnah. Texas. Friday by a heavy 
wind Atorm. A passenger train ncor 
lAwton was nearly blown from the 
track. The storm covered a large area 
in the southwest. No one was killed.

Duke of Almodovar Is Deed.
Madrid. June 26.—The Duke of Al

modovar. Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
who acted as president of the confer
ence ou Moroccan reforms, held at Al- 
geeira* early to the present year, died 
at 2.50 o’clock Saturday afternoon. He 
was boro in 1854.

Shoe Polish
Black. Ta» and Whits 

Notes ether for aatltfacKhn. 
"Jlnr Is the ,,dsddy’ ef ofl 
yam pofohso. and the Parent 
these never been squslkd Jfo 
Imitation gives the some 

* my black nor foods and 
» serves She lewther Ilk#
« you have never shined 

yswr own shoes try II oneo. 
Refuse imitations.

Black and tan in tftc. sod 25c.. 
das. While. 16c. class.

&

Four Drown.
Newport. June 25.—Through th* 

overturning of a canoe, in which they 
were enjoying an outing on Lake Mcm- 
phremagog. late yesterday, tout young 
persons were drowned.

TH€ MARKETS.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures

Close Higher—Live Stock Markets 
—The Latest Quotations.

Saturday Ikrealag, June 23.
Liverpool wheat fwlnse* cloned today 

onchenped to %d bigtmr than Friday, and 
worn futures onrhenged to W,d higher.

At t’bfeafto, July wtxwt rluwd %e hither 
than Friday. July corn %c lower, and July 
oots %c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The fat lewis* are the Heels g padres of 

wheat opttees at the Winnipeg market ta 
dsy ; Jane 8*fcc bid. July 9*%c hid. Sept.

TORONTO PHOBUCE MARKET.

to $.Wheat, sprint
Wheat, fail. twmto................O K4 0 83
Wheat, red, bush............... O R4 0 85
Wheat, gsaae. boob.......e 76 ....
It fit-ley. bush...........................O 52 ....
Gats, bush ...........................O 42H 0 43
Rye. bush................................O 65 ....
Peas, boob...............................0 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool. June 23.--Cloiih—r Wheat—

Fpet nominal Future* qOiet. July 6s 7\d 
kept, «a *%d. Deg-. <ta *%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, old. 
4a llfrd. Futures quiet; July 4a 8%d. Kept 
4a ?V»d.

Butter -Nominal. Cheese—Rosy; Atneri 
can OiwRt white, 96e Od; American Huent
entered. Me Od

Feus «’aeadlen steady. 6a 10d.
FTour—Sl. Louis fancy winter steady, 

8s 3d.
Hop*—In London (Pacific coast), firm. £3 

5s to £3 Ida.
Beef Steady; 
Pork Steady;

extra India me**. 7J» *ui 
prime roes*, western, Nla

Carnegie Gift to California School. 
Loo Aagotos. Jum* 35 —Andrew Car 

negte haut given 925.000 to the Univer
sity of Southern CabSornèa.

The Toronto board of control twin 
recommended that the. city " build 
the Yonge street bridge, the rail
ways to contribute $100,000,

Hama—Short cut, 14 to 16 Ibe .flrui.SO* 
CANADIAN PRODUCE IN BRITAIN.

London. June 24.—«?. A. P.)—Baron,1 
No. 1 Is 61*. «3*. 66s; No 2. 60s, 62s. 64» 
No. 2, 60*. 61s. 63*. The murk* t I* 
steady. Cheese, white. Is 64a. 57a; col
ored. 64s. 56s. 1n good demand. Owing 
to ecu nelly prices an on par with home 
made.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
Nrw York. Jim* 23. Better Weak 

relpta. «13». Street prleeg : Extra rexm 
err. *%c to 21c. Official price» : Cream
ery. common to extra. W$c bo »%<\

Cheese Firm, unchanged; rrcwpts. Ifffg.L
Egg* Steady, unchanged; receipt», 11.«88.

CATTLE MARKETS.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
Kawt Buffalo. Jnnc 23.—Cattle - Receipts, 

75 bead; Heady ; prime steers, $5.50 t<>
$5,NO; Shipping, $5 to $5.40; bunkers', 
94 60 le B.B,

Veals Receipts. 150 bead; dull. 2Se low 
cr, $4-60 to $7.

Hoff» Receipts. 2300 bead; slow and a 
shade lower; heavy. mixed and yorkora. 
9€.m to $6 82%; pige .SO. 7V to $6.75; rvugka. 
$5.75 to -$»i; Stage, $4.25 to $4J75; dairlvn, 
9ts.ee le $6 70.

Sheep and Iamb# Receipt*. 100ft head 
slow and steady■; lamb*. $5:50 to *7; year 
linge. to $0.60; Wether» $6 t«i $6.15; 
«■Wrt, $3 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6 73.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, Jose 23.—Beere*—Receipt*, 

160; aeee ou aale; feeling iwmhufl) steady. 
Rxports tostay. IF* cattle. 77 sheep « 
7210 quarters of beef.

Calvaa—Receipt», aooe; 60 state cal re* 
were ou sale, but there woe mo demand to 
day; feeling steady.

Sheep a ad Lamb* Receipt*. 4548; sheep 
more active and full steady; sheep aold at 
$4 60 to S4.SO per too lbs.; yearilaaa at $5.75 
ta $62»; lamb* at $7.25 to $B.

Receipt*. 2070; noue un pale; f.
Lag nominally steady.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 23. -Cattle -Receipts,IfitW; 

steady; beeves. $3.t*> to $8; row» aaul bett
ers, $1.30 to $4; atockcra and feeder*, $2.70 
to $4 65; cal vos. $5 to $6.26.

Uog* Receipts, 13.000; alow; steady; 
mixed » ad bntcher», Sti.JO to $6.66; good, 
beery, $6.80 to **.«*»; roughs. $6.3# to $A «o; 
light, $«.3n to $6.35; ptga. $6.40 to $6.10; 
bulk of aatso, ««.Hu to $6.56.

Khoep and tombe Rompis. 3090; «Wody 
sheep. $3 au to $6.25; jrrarUuffS, $6 to $6.30; 
lamb*. $5.60 to $7.50.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKET.
London, Jane 23—Cattle arc quoted at 

11c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c 
<o Kfcr per lb.; sheep, dressed, li%c to 
15c per lb.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Cowansville, Qne. June 28.—At the 

weekly iwrttûf of the Eastern fownuhlps 
Dairymen'» Rxchuetffr. held here to-day, 81 
creameries nffenxl 2475 boxes of butter. 13 
farUBrte* offered 5R5 boxes cbeew. Sake 
Butter. James AlexamUj 801 boxra at 
2£V»c, 4*T> boxes »t 22c. and 468 liexc* at 
21 %c; Modguwi lin» . 139 boxe* at 22V4c. 
and «2U at 21%r. All aold. Sales rhiw: 
James Alexander. 585 boxes at Ukic; all 
■old,

ioarion. June 23. Fifteen factories of 
frred 81$ white and 14H6 colored ehe»oe at 
to-day’s market. Bidding from tv
11%* : sales. 125 mhth at 11 %c to Mr

Brock ville, June 23. -There wore 683*1 
cheese offered on the It rock vibe board to 
day. The ruling price wn ll%c, at which 
3940 wore aold. A few factories got 11 She 
for on output of 1309 hose».

Kitted by • Street Cor.
Montres!. June 2L—John Morrieon, • 

wealthy hot cccdUrhr, old Scotchman, 
was run down and killed yesterday by 
a direst oar while crowing St. Law- 
ronoo Main street. For years past It 
has been Mr, Morrison’s wont t<> attend 
beufck and other race ting* and ridicule 
tin f—gawicnt Ha wan quite w 
and afitkoegh over 79 years old married 
a girt three years ago who had not 
reached 2$. *

E SNARLS OF TIME

POPE 'REGORY’S CORRECTION OF 
THE JULIAN CALENDAR.

/

Unveiled
Montreal. June 5S —«L Jean Baptiste 

Day won cekhrxUd ycmtrrdny with 
great eclat, the chief feature being the 
un vetting of a TocTHiment erected le RL 
Ivouio Square to the memory «€ Oetave 
('romaine, the poet, who died la Franee 
la im. _

At Off# Tinas October Warn the Year*»
Shortest Mouth—It Coutulued Only
Twenty-one Dsyi In MWb Cowus-
Hen the Change Made In Rnglnnd.
Did you ever hear of the famous 

short month of October, which had 
only twenty-on© days? Some three cen
turies ago In southern Europe men 
Cried to correct an error that had been 
growing continually for more than a 
thousand years, and the result was 
that they called the day after Oct. 4, 
1582, Oct. 15 Instead of Oct 5.

We get our Ideas and principles re
garding the calendar from two sources, 
Roman and Jewish. Every one knows 
that the names of the months are 
Latin, and In the histories we read how 
the various Roman rulers changed the 
distribution of days within the mouth, 
etc., to suit their pride or political 
schemes, much as modern politicians 
hasten or postpone a convention, and 
brought things Into great confusion 
until Julius Caesar decreed that the 
coming year should consist of 3R5 days 
and every fourth year of The ex
tra day was to be inserted between the 
24th and 25th oA February. In their 
way of numbering the days of the 
month, which seems to us so awkward, 
the 24th was sexto calendfls, or the 
Sixth day before the calends of 
March. When the extra day was In
serted it was called the second sixth, 
or, in Latin, blssexto ca lend as, whence 
our bissextile.

From Jewish sources we get other 
features. The great Jewish festival of 
the passover was celebrated on the 
vPry day of the first full moon after 
the spring equinox. The early Chris
tians, or many of them, took the same 
day, but this led to charges of heresy, 
to discussion, criticism ami even con
tempt; so it was decreed probably by 
Constantine the Great In 325 A. IL, in 
connection with the council of Nicaea, 
that the Christian festival Easter 
should lie observed ou the Sunday fol
lowing tiie passover. and the other 
movable feasts of the church were 
made dependent on this. So the ele
ment of a fixed day of the week was 
brought into the calculation.

In this year-325 -the vernal equinox 
fell on March 21. and. If Caesar’s work 
tn establishing the Julian calendar had 
only been correct, this event would have 
hapiiened on this date forever. But na
ture seems to abhor simple ratios an she 
was said to abhor a vacuum. Unfortu
nately for simplicity the year is not ex
actly 305 days (I hours, but at tout 11 
minutes 14 seconds less. So the inser
tion of the extra day in four years was 
overdoing the correction, as was known 
even in the dark -ages, but after the re
vival of learning and the establishment 
of observatories It was commented on 
In the council of Trent and was very 
much discussed by mathematicians. 
And by the middle of the sixteenth cen
tury the hundreds of small errors bad 
accumulated to ten days, so the vernal 
equinox fell not on the 21st, but on 
the 11th, of March.

This was the condition of things 
when, in 1572, Pope Gregory XIII. was 
elected. He realized the glory that It 
would be to his reign if this confusing 
matter was settled, and so set a com
pany of mathematicians to work out 
the problem, not only of rectifying the 
old errors, but of providing rules to 
prevent errors in the future. The hard
est part of the work was to fix th© 
movable church feasts without doing 
violence to the traditions. That a good 
deal could be said about the work Is 
evidenced by the book of 800 pages 
written by flavins, one of the compa
ny. Tli© result was that in 1581 a pa
pal bull was issued declaring, among 
other things, that In 1582 the day fol
lowing Oct. 4 should be called Oct. 15 
and that centuries should not be leap 
years unless divisible by 400.

Holers and states that were then 
Catholic responded to the pope’s re
quest for acceptance of the reform. In 
France the ten days were dropped aft
er Dec. 9, 1582; In Catholic Germany 
the change was made In 1584, but the 
Protestant states delayed until Feb. 
19 (March 1), 1000. In Switzerland aud 
Poland there was such resistance made 
that the troops wore necessary to sup
press It.

The change was long delayed In Prot
estant England..which would not will
ingly accept an alleged reform due to 
a pope that had encouraged the ar
mada. But the need Sof the uniformity 
among neighboring states was too 
great and in 1731 Lord Chesterfield In
troduced into parliament a bill for the 
reform of the calendar. Some details 
of the law may be quoted from a maga
zine of Hoptemlier, 1752: “Sept 14— 
This day the Gregorian style took place 
In all Europe, Asia, Africa and Amer
ica. This day, had not this act passed, 
would have been the 3d of September, 
but It was now reckoned the 14th, elev- 
en nominal days being omitted. Every 
fourth year will be a bissextile, or leap 
year, until 1800, which will tie a com
mon year of 305 days, but 1804 will he 
a leap year. Easter and the movable 
feasts thereon depending are to he 
reckoned according to the new tables 
prefixed to the act of parliament. All 
the fixed feast clays • • • are to be 
kept on the same nominal day as here
tofore. Payment of rent notes, • • • 
the attainment of majority or expira
tion of apprenticeships • • • shall 
not be accelerated hereby. • • • If 
servants’ wages are usually paid at 
the quarter days, eleven days' wages 
may lie deducted out of the present 
quarter and the reckoning for the 
future go regularly on.” Such were 
some of the minute provisions of ttte 
act. It will be readily believed that 
Ignorant people could not understand 
this, and we are told of mob* marching 
through the land crying, “Give us back 
our eleven days!”

Out in the Open
Is where wc want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and we arc known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and we will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you ever saw. 
VVk akk Tailors to tiie People 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of READY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS and GENT'S FURNISH

INGS.

S. J. SHERIDAN {
THE MARKET STORE

328 George Street - - • Peterborough

A Fifty Veer Franchise.
Windsor, June IS.—At aopacfiai moqjt 

Ing of th# Window Council Frida) 
night, the Windsor. Keeex and Lake 
Shore Electric Railway was given 
60-year ftancMn through the city, and 
ww permitted to two WT’ rails wher 
ever the company wishes, hut It is U 
substitute girder raH after three year» 
it the city ee order».

Elections At Colon.
Cofoe. Jaae 25.—The municipal eleo 

ttima In Colon yesterday punned ofl 
with very little dlffterbanre. It le un 
dorât ood the Government wa» vk> 
forions bot the results have not beee 
announced. Yesterday morning clubs 
were freely used by both the political 
factions and several persons received 
broken beads.

Injuries Fatal.
London. June 25.—Robert Yuell. tin 

foreman of the G. T. II. bridge depart
ment, died her» Saturday morning at 
Victoria Hospital, as a result of In
juries received Friday night from betn* 
run over a short distance west of th# 
city by a light engine.

Canada Is There.
London. June 25.—Two representiv 

tlves from Canada are preaeot at th* 
gathering here of the International 
Institution of electrical Engineers.

Pure Food Bill Passes.
Washington, Jum* 2IS.—The so-eaîleê 

pure food bill wa* passed Saturday bj 
the House, and the conference report 
on the railroad rate bill adopted.

Found the Body.
Pembroke, Ont., Jun<* 25.—The body 

of Thomas 1 kid son, school teacher, of 
Went meat h, who was drowned in the 
Ottawa River, near here, on May 2L 
was found, pear the scene of th<* trag
edy. The remains were sent to his for
mer home. Union, Ont., Saturday.

Little Girl Scalped.
St. Stephen, N. B.. Juno 25.—The 

nine-year-old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. Gregory of Ook Bay. Hire** miles 
from St. Stephen, met with an accident 
while working a cream separator wtth 
her brother Friday evening. The Utile 
one wa* caught in the separator, which 
tore her scalp almost completely off.

Three Murders Reported.
Washington, June 25.—Three mur

ders were reported to the Washington 
County authorities yesterday, and as 
yet no arrests have been made.

Premier Sails July 17.
Toronto June 25.^—Premier Whitney 

and Dr. Pyne will sail for England ct 
July 17. They will be away more than 
a month.

Foe Over auty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

M.ra. W-iikHlow’s Soothing Syrup had 
been J<*r over sixty year* by
million* of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soot lies the child, eoftens 
iii» mu *11»» all flain,j&nami«4 
colic und in the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Fold by all druggists in every 
pant of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value L* incalculable. Be 
mire ind ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We ate pleased to provide both, for 
». consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of ’he ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and iS carat. 'We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, 1» at the
fee of $2.00.

ÏÏ. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawe Mowers Sharpened sad put to
good order, ready for aeaaon'a work, at

Metherel's Gicle Work
] Z23 aad lit Hunter Street.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COUPANT

437 George St. . Peterborough

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three months ending June 
30th, 1906, at the rAle of

Six Per Cent.
(6% per annum)

has been declared upon the Capital Stock ef 
this Institution, and the same will be payable 
at the Offic.* of the Company in this City on 
and aft cr

Monday, the 2nd Day of July,1906

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th day of J une, both day 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. G. MORROW.

Managing Directo 
Peterborough, June 15th, 1906.

Monkey Brand rioap neons kitenon atmi 
die, steel, iron sraj tinware, km ran mar
fcrka. aad ali kinds of outiffj*. %,

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment

__ Manifolding
Money’e worth.

ONLY $60. Made In Cnnada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL
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The CANADIAN RÏ. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO
MEAD OFFICE -

CAPITAL -

OTTAWA, Ont.

$600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bmmk of Commerce Building, Water Street. 

Peterborough.
Or to W. McMILLAN. Agent

Cbe IDaüç Hcvfcw
MONDAY, JI'.VE 25. I Wifi.

Timothy Fobert
Died Saturday

Was for Many Years an Inmate 

of the County Gaol.
On Saturday old Timothy Fob
ert, who has been a resident of 
the county gaol for many years, 
passed away. He was about seventy! 
years of age and for a great many 
years has lived in this county and 
city. He was poor, without a home 
and without relatives or friends, at 
least as far as tl«e authoritiea.eould 
ascertain. Of late years he was too 
old to work and sustain himself and 
had no means of support. He was 
committed to the county gaol for 
sit months a long time ago and has 
been practically a continual resid
ent ot the castle on the lull *tnce,be- 
ieg recommitted < v. i> six nnxtlho.

This was a case that should have 
been sent to the House ot He luge 
but as the county had no such ins
titution there was nothing for it 
but to put him in charge of Keep
er Nesbitt. He was at least well 
looked after there. He got three 
meals a day and was sheltered from 
the rain and storms. In fact he was 
almost happy.

For some time past his constitu
tion had been broken down, partly 
through age and partly through 
confinement and loneliness, and he 
was more or less under the care of 
the . jail physician. When the angel 
of death paid his visit lie relieved 
a poor old soul from a life that had 
been broken and the deceased Was 
glad to get away on hlong 
Journey.

Coroner Dr. Gray was notified 
shortly after the death and as a 
matter of form an iwnwl was held 
and the cause of death w4# given 
as being due to old age.

Crippled by Kidney Jilbaao

*T IWHS troubled lor years with 
kidney duwuw and Dr. Chase’» Kid
ney-Diver Pills htive entirely cured 
me .When J began the use of the 
pills I could only walk from my bed 
to s chair. Plow I can go to tIn
field and work like any other man.”— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South August». 
Grenville County, Ont. This state
ment is certified to by tiw TLev. F. 
H. Emmett. Baptist minister of 
Brsckvilie, Ont.

New Industry
For Peterboro*

The German Card Board, and Photo 
Mount Company is the name of a 
new Industry which will shortly 
start operation* in this city.

It will employ several hands and 
negotiations are now going on to 
secure premises. The company is 
composed of local gentlemen and 
already the machinery has been or
dered—partly in Germany and. the 
remainder in Toronto.

The new organization will make 
all kinds of photo mounts, etc., and 
bids fair to become a pros
perous industry.

Arranging For
The Big Picnic

T.A.S. Outing on July 2nd Will 

be Great Success
> In preparation for their lag picnic 

on July 2nd, St. Peter*» T, A. <8L will 
tl.«s Week «end a gang of men down 
the river to the T AS. park to putt 
the grounds in shape fur the outing. 
They will erect booths and rryike 
all ottr-r necessary preparations.

It -.H exp.Trt.-d tt.l Hie re will lie a 
monster crowd in attédnanee and ar- 
■rangrmriil» are being made to have 
boats travelling between the -park 
and the c*ty at various periods during 
the day in orden that there may be 
no ovarcmwdiTig.

Gained lO Pounds
'*1 wua all run down and could not 

do my own work. Everything late 
tnhde me sick. In nursing others I 
Ivid seen the goad results of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and resolved to 
try it. As a reMilt of this treatment 
% have gained ten pounds, do my 
own work stone and foof like as en
tirely different peroott.”—Mrs. H. A 
Loynes, nurse, Philipsburg, Que.

The late Provincial Detective John
Murray left an estate valued at 
*40,676. „. . . a ^ » 1 a

THE CITYjCHURCHES
GEORGE STREET CHURCH

The following arc the announce 
men ha for George street church this 
week;-

Kpworth Is-ague this evening at 
eight o'clock.

The quarterly board meets Tuesday 
evening at eight o'clock in the init
iât»................

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 
evening at eight o'clock.

The annual Sunday aehtml piciiie; 
will be held, un Thursday ,July 5th, 
to Stony Lake, via U.T.H. and ''tea 
incr Stony Lake. The train will leave 
the U.T.H. station at 8.-31) a.m.

ST. PAULS’ CHURCH
The closing met-ting for the sum 

mer of the UhiistiaU Endeavor So 
civty will be held this evening, when 
a socitt time will be spent.

The annual Sunday .school picnic 
will be held over the lift lock, up 
the Canal tv Du lit No. 5, on .Wednes
day afternoon, July 4th.

The Si. Paul’s church Home Mis 
sioiiary Society will hold its rt-gu 
lar meeting in Knox church on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3.3U p.m.

Next Sunday will In- communion 
Sunday in 81. Paul’s chiiich and al
so the thirtieth anniversary of the 
pastorate <-r Uev". Dr. Torrance.

Last night llev. Dr. Torrance gave 
an interesting review of the work 
done by the General Assembly at 
its recent meeting in London.

MUKRAY STREET CHURCH
The H.Y.P.U. will meet tonight. Af

ter the devotional part of the ev
ening the regular quarterly busin
ess meeting will be held.

There will be a meeting of the 
deacons tomorrow night.

At the prayer meeting on Wednes
day night reports of the Associa
tion convention at Hrighton will be 
iresellte«l by Mrs. (Dr.) Hunter and 
Hr. Wilfrid Shiner.

Commencing next Sunday and 
continuing during July and August 
thv Sunday school will meet at ten 
'clock in the morning instead of at 

3 p.m.
Next Sunday afternoon "Flower 

Day” will be observed at Murray 
street church. The event will be. in 
charge of the Mission Hand and will 
take place at three o’clock p.m.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
There will be » joint meetiuK of tl*i 

Younic People’* Soriety nit* tlx Dell 
Auxiliary Wotnrlt'ri Home Mi.ionary 
imeiety tonight at eighd «’clerk. Ail 
mlrreatinng programme lias •**» 
far, pi red for thi* eurent.' i

Tfcer-. will I*, a ^mrial n.etilir of 
t|,e Ladies’ Aid Society at tliei lion*; 
of Mr* Carter, tin lire r street, thin 
afternoon. . . , 1

The nouai prayer service will le 
held on Wednesday evening.

New Pastor Will
Arrive Thursday

Rev. H. M. Manning Will Preach 

Here Next Sunday
Rev.M. M. Moiling, of Clinton, the 

new printer of Charlotte street Me
thodist church, is expected to arrive 
in the city on Thursday, and will 
preach at both1 services on Sunday. 
Mr. Manning and wife are spoken of 
very highly, and will, no doubt, win 
the. esteem and love of "the 'people of 
their new charge. Rev. Mr. Jol- 
liffe and family leave Cor Clinton 
this week.

Annual Picnic
St. Andrew’s S. S.

TLe annual picnic of the Sunday 
school of St. Andrew’s church will 
be held to J'ub.li-e Point on Thursday, 
July 5 The steamer Water Lily has 
been chartered for lire #*,4
a most enjoyable time is looked) for
ward to. A strong commitle<* is look
up after U-e artangoacab.

Will Picnic at 
Mount Julian

Murray Street Sunday School 

Arranges For Outing
The Sunday school of Murfcay~«n. 

Baptist «Loreli will holdr Ûh aiihwal 
t xvwsion and picnic on Tuesday, 
July 10th. Mount Julian on Stony 
Lake has been svlctitod as tlie objec
tive point. The «*x«ittr»winists will go 
by train to Lake.ficld and « i>mjplet« 
the .remainder of the trip by boat. 
MeflMr*. A. J. Haddont and W. Coch
rane are in charge of the arrange- 
mriiU _________________ _ # *-

Tortures ot Itching Piles.
I hud à ried very many so-call-d 

cures for piles, and can truthfully 
shy that there is no remedy on tlho 
ftyde of the earth like Dr. Chase’s 
Ointiqent for it boa entirely cured 
me. I would nod be without it for 
any amount of money, and can heart
ily recommend It to ni! sufferer».”— 
Mr. Jbhn Hkrvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Ont. , ( i '_________ '

aclory to be Built 
Of Sandstone Brick

The Peterborough Show Cy»3 Com
pany, Mr. Harry Danelaw, manager* 
which is erecting a new factory on 
Dublin street, near Aylmer, has de
cided to practically double the or
iginal capacity. The building will 
be 24x100, as at first intended. It 
will be two storeys high and built 
of sandstone brick. Work on the 
structure will t»e rushed. <

Rev. Mr. Jolliffe Said
Good-bye to Congregation

Preached His Farewell Sermon in Charlotte Street Church Last 

Night—Attendance Was Large.

Last evening Tlcv. W.. <J. !»To|lif to 
si «I I iri'vw ii tv Lbs eppgrsg&tioo "i 
Charlotte-st cliurcli,where he hT" be
en pa»tor for tli<f|Fii»l four years- Tito 
r# vmnwi gcstlemuii Itstvcs this 
we rk to take charge, of the M«-tIukITsT 
Church at Clinton

Tite Charlotte Street edlTicctwas fil
led! to the doors last even'.log, many 
from outside the eongrvg at ion attend
ing to hear pastor’» farewell words 
During this jisistoratc <>lr .^Jolliffe lab

or faithfully and (with good results. 
He won the love -aired; esteem ofhis 
congregation and his deflarturo was 
rtceiwd with regret by the meuiltire 
uf his flock

For trie jiarting message# be chose, 
tiw* last three verses fii slic *« leventli 
chapter of-St. MiatLhew’s Gospel 1— 
Come unto me oil- ye itbut ;tufbor and 

are heavy laden, and 1 .wiii give you 
rest.”

‘Tak« my yoke upon you .and ilearn
of me ; for 1 -am inc«*k and lowly iti 
heart . and you shall Livid rest unto 
vour souls
For my yoke Us rosy ondi *ny burden
is light.’ i

After » few explanatory remarks 
the re\erened gentleman pointed out 
that Jesus Christ liu«l tt «unique tni»- 
si*> l upon lourfch. lie came to savo 
the world, *and -while, it -was true that 
<x?11n had seen many teachers, phii- 
osi'i 1 <r« and warriors it has vnJy4had 
on.- Saviour. Christ's invitation i* for 
ail to come tmtti ill -m ; 'H<' •want# no 
on - to stay (away. Many, do Hot come 
heve.-it. because tlicy have •wrong 

teas or put it off until it is too late. 
Jesus .foae come to grout, rest tv

thv world. We know mot «the unrest 
thui exists and the troubles ihat -are 
gnitig on around us. Jlo;>es are blast 
ed, disappointments come, there are 
t, ra, h.'lternesa and oft times brok- 
u Iwurtiu Only Jesus can givg» the 

rest wirrett The AverM eeeke.
‘Life is one long struggle,’* said 

the speaker, *‘and .when» the end Come» 
wv are laid down im; ithe- dust. We 
vr / oui for someone» to he id us, soine- 
uno stronger Lban ourselves, to give 
us rest from the; turmoil und. strife, 
the grief and %’nrast of tb«1 world 
On' r tie lief in Jesus can satisfy tine 
loi g dr . belief in erecds und •cercm 

- unies will not dolt. Jceus bids you 
com-* unto Him. ajcd, rest ; wfiily»not ac
cept the invitation until find surcreuse 
from Ut*- un rest and troubles. by
trusting in Him. I (env<yyou the-iwo- 
rd.< ol tl « text Foruot the wards and 
m« r tv on if you fwill but jdo jnot forget 
the words of the text.” , . - I

At the close Mr4 JolliffeibrieflV rr* 
viewed his four yoars pastorate of 
Charlotte Street Church. lie thanked 

j his people for the (kindness *th«y had 
always shown foma ondifor the Assist
ance given him ’in*his work. He Toaf- 
ized that a minister-could mot please 
everyone. That was impossible. To 
do so would require deceit and ,-iypo- 
crlsv. 11V 3*td Himply done what lie 
fvlt*Vas his <dutWand tould look back 
xMb pleasure upon bis pastorate n- 
Peterborough. That the ehy would 
grow and proper and the people grow 
stronger On Their kifhaolrment «to God. 
was his wish. ‘‘Some <dhy” said T^r 
JollVffe in concluding, ‘‘ wf< (hop« 
to meet again wJhcn the troubles vnd 
unrest of ibis .world arc . ast asrd 'bc«- 
come united once more in -The /tweet 
bye land bye.” . *
□Solon wer** r«»nderod by Nfr !N«»rm*ap 
Jollrffe an«l Mrss Clara -ilelleghcm.

Court Stanley A.O.F. Attended 
Divine Service at All Saints’

It Was the Annual Church Parade—Over a Hundred Turned Out- 
Rev Mr. Major Preached an Eloquent, and Interesting Ser- 

mon—Splendid Music.
,aat night All Saints’ church was 

cm-ncrow ded. It .was the occasion of 
the annual clwirch parade of Court 
Stanley, No. VliHO, A.O.F. Rev. Mr, 
Major oecujped thv pulpit and Uclav- 
rred to the inemtM'.rs of this old ‘ben
evolent «ocicty an eloquent, ma<tvr- 

and interesting sermon, . There 
were over a him died Foresters prex- 
rut and undoubtedly Rev. Mr. Maj
or's talk left an impression on most of 
them, which will tend to increase 
tljci.r zeal to mare thoroughly ful
fill their obligations to the Order and 
to lie better men

Court Stanley first mvt at the 
lodge room on Hunter street, and un
der command of Marshall Ed ward", 
paraded to the ojiurch, where tlie 
front rows of «cats were reserved for 
them. The choir rendered excellent 
nuu.se. and the hymns were familiar 
to all. so that the wfiole .'eiivico 
was both beautiful and impressive.

Rev Mr Major took i.ip text fiom 
l»i Samuel 16 and .7, *‘The Lord scetb

not as man seeth, but thei Lord Iwdc- 
eth on the heart.” < „ *1 '* i,

In op-uittg his address the reverend 
gentleman, on behalf of Iw/nscdf and 
the congregation of AU Saints’ chuich 
extol dfd a hearty welcome to tho 
v.sitors. and expressed U.e hope that 
after h« had expounded tlie truths lie 
was about to they would leave the 
«•lurch witlh a determination to l>e 
fwttvr Forest«‘rs, and thus better 
ni’ 1= than when ttivy entered tho 
house of God. • «

The principles of t tie Ancient Or
der of Foresters, he said, emanate 
from the church, and tlie ref ore can 
stand on mutual ground with1 the 
church and be drawn together, not 
for admirai ion, but for the mutual 
worst i •! God I trust that our 
prayers will go up to Goi| ami be as 
sweet to 11 tn as the fragrance of in- 
ccnstf « t

Upon read'tlg Tlh? preface to tlie 
general laws governing the Order, 
the speaker said he look it that the 
|ii .nx ipal aim of the Order was for 
nuutual assistance. A» mem bo s of 
the society they were, bound togeth 
or for I heir social, intellectual and 
moral benefit.

There is ju^t such work to do. and
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there should be workers to Jo it. 
Away back in the time «»f Uw* text 
there were similar conditions exist
ing as there are now, Saul wa>4 the 
king of Israel. He was hated and re
jected. God wanted a succcnmup and 
it was for the purpose of choosiiitf 
one that Samuel was sent to -sclcutt 
David, the youngest son of Jesse. God 
had a work which must lie 
There were lots of men more promLsv 
ing in the eyejt of man than David, 
but Good looked into the heart ami 
He chose Dawd as the man to i carry 
out li:s plans.

There m a world for everyone, ln.it 
the majority of us are not doing -it. 
w. were Baade to wddit for God’s
glo ry, but h aw few are 'fjving xqpr
to th«N r o Id i gu t ions.

“Foresters»” continued Ilcv. Mr. 
Major, thk« is y oar work. There is 
so m.urh dishonesty, «in and corrup
tion in this age in social, business and 
political circles that tlie work of 
God demands you to li.ve U,e| life for 
which you were made. It is deplor
able the low standard of morality in 
the world. Men will deliberately lie 
to one another to gain a slight ad
vantage. The deceit in commercial 
circles is beyond description.

* »lle referred to the hideous expos
ures in the large meat-packing es
tablishments in the United Slates 
brought out by thv recent investiga
tions. and to the exposure» of corrup
tion in other lines of business.

“You will," said the ifealrar, "find 
the same unreality even in the relig
ious world. It is for you. Forester», 
to do this work of God. Ily becoming 
Dtf'inhors of youar «society you have i 
undertaken to do it and are bound (by 
the obligations of your memb*rshép 
to do it. Stand loyally for God and 
God's word. Utter not His name cx- 
c«f)»t for His glory. Let each one be 
an exponent of these truths and live 
a life which will, through its exam
ple, be a living lesson to your fellow - 
men. *

You will often be discouraged by 
the words and acts of others. Join 
the greater bind of Christ’s follow
ers, b.cornv a member of GodS church 
and work for His glory, and you., re
ceive greater satisfaction in life, 
and by bvcom ng b?4ter Foresters, and 
at the same time help to, raise the 
standard of morality of the whole 
world. »

Rev. Mr. Major closed by review- 
ng a few of the wonderful advan
tages derived by humanity, since tlie 
iiitrodkution of Christianity through 
the Me of Jesus Christ, and) tlie 
great advantages made in civilization, 
and he urged the mem tors of Court 
Stanley to join the ranks of G«m>‘,% 
worker» and make their work as p’or- 
ceters’ mutual will, the work of God.

Charter Granted
To Auto Car Co.

Share Capital is $5000--Powers 
of the Company

The charter for the 'Peterborough 
Che mon g Auto-car Co., Limited ha* 
been received by tho cuinji.uny's aol 
citor, Mr. E.'lA.UVck. The directors 
Isaac "Eastwood Alex. Elliott and
Bruce Lee, Tllmroas .J. Darker und
Ernest Stevenson, all of they c)Vy‘ of 
Peterborough. The pitrposv and ob
ject of tthc comp-aiiy, is (io manufact
ure, repair, pureduase, »ell., store, Tent 
au<F oliheTwise deal m auto-cars fif 
every description and to carry pass- 
engers and freight by outa-car.

The share c;i|dta1 of the company 
s SûÜCO, divided into 500 shires of $IU 
each. The provitsiunal directors are
Isaac Kusrwood, Alex. Elliott and
.Br^cc Le<‘.
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370
George Street

The Fair
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WAIT FOR IT
IT WILL PAY YOU TO WATCH 

OUR AD ON THURSDAY FOR OUR 
GREAT STATIONERY SALE SATUR- j: 
DAY, JUNE 30th.

Wait and Get a Snap

F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

w. a. WESTcerr, u«mi : :
(•♦«FM

Car Jumped
Erom the Track

Slight Accident on Saturday at 
The Dredge

One of tire oars used' . ifai- carrying 
a way Lite maderk*! from the dredge 
working in thv Otona*be<< River, got 
off Ifh<‘ tf.wk on Saturday mtrd* Mcue 
out of business for soun; lime. Con- 
s «lerable trouble wtas ex|»erienced In 
getting if back onto lbe rails.«gain.

CASTOR IA
For I-./ant* and Children.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
C -y.

Bears the 
Signature of

tit-

4722—BABY’S FIRST DRAWERS.
Garments for tiny folks are a pleasure to create 

and such an array of daintiness as is necessary for small 
lads and lassies may keep any mother busy. Here is 
shown a pattern for the first drawers. As may be seen 
they are very simple in construction, consisting of one 

liece with a seam on the upper side. The tiny drawer 
leg is left open just a short distance and buttoned to 
the underwaiit side, front and back. These garments 
may be made simple or elaborate as desired. Narrow 
tucks and lace or embroidery prove a dainty finish 
while nainsook, longcloth or canton llannel may be the 
matetial. The material required for the medium size 
is j of a yard 27 inches wide.

4722-—Six months to 2 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.

++«-»++++++*++++»++++4«-fr+++*-:":-*+++M+++*’M’*’l-M’+++.H

OUTING DOWN THE RIVER

PeUrk«re,»li Lawyers Will Cate rule the 
Doctors os as Incursion To-si or row

T,hi 4>arrieters of the city will, cun 
an excursion -to Gore’s Lauding to
morrow on the steamer 'Water Lily, 
wMcb will leave the fVVolfe Street 
wharf at one o’clockKimi the dock txt- 
lew the locks -at ,1^30 p.m.

1 Le city doctors will Jm the {guests 
of tb< barristers and the 'profession-. 
al me i. all expect an fen joy able (after
noon. »

A base ball match, between the phy- 
».Clans «aq*Llawyers is on« uE \trn at
tract ions of uhe trip.

A CONUNDRUM
»Anether patriot 3s gone, 
lie was a friend of 4{ood aSirJohn 
lie was not Of 4h« Laurier ml ripe 
l-ut was of muoh a different ly(»e.
A friend of 8ii*Gcbrge|E. Cattier, 
Who did love Canada sincere I • 

loved our Rrfcieb Empire 
Ami Scorn to die *a fpenawoner

CONUNDRUM
Juno 25th. 1606.

SttHgUt Bmp is tetter these 
1st is bust wfcea used is the 6si

New System of Paying Wages
A new system of paying wages is 

being tried in Great Britain. It is 
known as» the premium system. Wu' 
employer and employee agfc* upon 
the length of time a fuir average 
workman would take to omplcte a 
certain job at a fixed rate*ot pay jper t 
hour, and for every hour he has 
worked the workman gets u bonus 
of 20 per cent of the hourly rate. For 
instance, if a tpie.ee of work is to tine 
done in 100 hours at 20 cents pe^iour 
and thv employee completes it in 80„ 
hours he will draw #16, and a bonus 
of $3.20, thus getting $19.20 for 
dO hours’ work, as compared with $20 
for 100 hours* work. Careful records 
kept since the introduction of the 
system have shown that the prem
iums paid have a st«|idy tendency to' 
increase, a fact upon which the man
agement Congratulate thcmeelve»» and 
to which the workmen naturally have 
no objection. In fact, the proportion 
of the premium to the normal wage» 
is looked upon as a test of Hbc suffici
ency of the works, and of individual 
workmen. When, through press
ure of work, excessive overtime has 
to be adopted, the premium ratio falls 
back slightly, showing that the long 
hqurs tell on the efficiency of 
men. An advantage of the system 
is that it enables the smarter wurly| 
men to earn more, whereas under iW 
fixed union rate there is no incentive 
to the better workman to do his be»t4 
In fact, if he does much more than 
the "plug” he is speedily called down 
by the union. ,

You havg read the tailor Boy s 
ploo -Buy to-day tor your Pin
ner to-morrow •• taUor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes, pom, 
Poos, Salmon. Your money 
does not Buy bettor goods. Do 
you got “ tailor BOy” or eubetl- 
utes

Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Private Paper» ? In roet 
He.lt o« bookcase, paihape, -her* 
iney would be atterly d—tieyed il 
you had a tme.

You may now tant a Safely Steel 
Dépolit Hoi, initialled in tiie peoef 
vault, at a email yearly Co*.

Private room to «amine papers at 
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO 
SANK ÊE : "*8&
Corner Water and JBncoe

JOHN BKANK
Ha— T* I I , I _kns .tFTcrmnngii

The Glass ol Fashion

Arrangements are practically enm- 
pleled for taking the census in tbs 
western provinces, and the work 
will begin on Monday.

For use at all well-regelated bars 
and dining tables is town is that 
which holds oar inimitable and peer 

Beer. As an adjunct to Isncbeoa, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to I* despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, sesriBing 
qualities. It is the best Mod of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
sad also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

iCÂLCÜTT BREWIIG AID I1LTH6 CO.
<* Aahbmbam. Limited.

♦ ♦ «■ »«vM «■♦« IHIHIMI »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ «♦♦,.♦<

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, In its 
issuy of March 9th, 1806, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada •

4

“ THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. “-’~r 
lil*raly and promptly. Twenty y«n ago an applicaal ook oui, with that Cornpaoy 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for $1,000, at which $500 was gaaranleed 11 the «pim! 
tiuo of the policy, with accumulated profcu, and $1,000 In the event of death within
the period.

•• Now, the assured haa been notified that the endowmeht period hea expired, 
and that be could, if he clime:— tat. Withdraw $500, pies $401.0$ of acrumelated 
profita, nr a total of $901.0$ ; ot and. Obtain with the amount of the fimt option, a 
non participating policy for $1,6 jo payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an annuity for • 
life of $73.1$. f •

“ That afn of $401.0$ of profita earned in twenty yeara for the aamred by the 
Comjiany, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, is a remit which is an 
eye-opener for people who delire to Invest their laving» safely.

“The owner of the above policy (No. ■ 3. $37) was protected in mac <f death dm- 
ing the period of twenty years for the am of $1,000. for nothing, and finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, mote than be paid out in premium, during his twenty yean af 
aaaurance.

“ Once more, therefore, does the Sup Life of Canada prove the truth ol k 
motto—• Prosperous ~nd Propreasive. ’

“ w« k”P foe public inspection the positive proof of the asrjrance policy at 
above related. Le Moniteur de Chmmerce.

W. H. HILL, °£LZlrS.m2Z™
♦♦♦« HUH !♦♦♦♦♦♦) HUM»» »♦■»♦♦♦»♦» Ml



A GENUINE RETIRING SALE ! GENUINE BARGAINS EVERY DAY !

Ki

Come and share in the values we are offering while our doors arc open. Don't wait until we close 
up and wish then you had come. Others find it to their advantage to come often

and bring their friends.

V rAO* eight THK PETERBOROUGH DA IT. Y EVENING REVIEW.. MON OAT, JVXE 15.

AN INVESTMENT
which will yield a large and PERMANENT 

Income. Buy

Cobalt
Smelting and Refining Company, Limited

wrr - aiNfe.

Circulars and full particulars on application.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
Dealora In Cobalt Investments 

leKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO. ONT.

Quakers are Again Victorious
Won the First in Finals

Defeated Bowmanville in the Lake Town by 1-0—With the Same 
Team as Won Ont the Junior Series—Return Game Will be 
Played Here SstnAq. ........... ' - . 7. ~ *

With the same teaâm, with but one 
exception, that defeated Lakehurat 
for the junior championship of the 
Midland football league lait Thurs
day, the Quaker* travelled to Bow- 
maoville on fiaturday afternoon and 
defeated the borne tea.m in the first 
of the home and home game* for the 
intermediate cfiampio&ahip of Use 
Midland league by the narrow mar
gin of out* goal to nothing. The re
turn game will be placed here on 
Saturday. June 30th.

The contest was witnessed by the 
largest crowd that ever attended a 
football game in the laine town, and 
it was also the beat match ever sceu 
there. It wa» anybody’s game until 
the final whistle blew.

The ground* on which .the con- 
teat *a* played were noti altogeth
er adapted for football." they being 
quite rough. The game wra- very 
clean after the first few «minutes ana 
Referee Sherrill did not halve to dis
ci pi im> a single wan for rofugh work.

It was in the first half that the 
Quakers notched the only I ally that 
was recorded during the match, and 
it was Wm. Boycott, their alar out
side wing player, who did the trick.
He scored it on a beautiful side 
kick. Kcrslake of the home team's 
back division put out his foot to 
«top it and the ball glanerai in. but 
it would have made no difference if 
lie bad not touched it, as it would 
have gone through anyway. It wa* 
only hard luck that they did not 
get a couple more.

The boy* say that Bowmanville has 
a great eleven and far better than 
any tbe^have been up against this
«Reason. this is so dhe game Sat

urday should be worth going to see. 
The Bowmanville aggregation is well 
balanced and equally a* strong in 
the forward division as in the back. 
They are a rather husky bunch and 
very last.

For the Quakers every man was a 
star and their playing on Saturday 
wa* a revelation. Not even their most 
sanguine supporters looked for a 
win. the best they expected wa* a 
tie. There wa* only one change in 
the personnel of the team. Percy 
Fitzgerald played on the half line 
in place of Tommy Deforge, who is 
laid up with an injured optic. This 
wa* Percy’s first appearance on the 
field this year and he acquitted him
self admirably. The rest of
the back division played their usual 
good game. McFadden in goal was 
called upon to stop a number of hot 
ones and he got all of them. He 
had more work to do in Saturday 
game than in all the junior contests 
put together. The forward line was 
very fast and I heir eomhin.it ion 
could hardly be improved on.

W. Bherrin made a most efficient 
referee.

The teams lined up as follow» ; 
Quakers Bowmanville

Coal.
McFadden James

Back*
Evans Kerslake
Doris W Smith

Half Backs
Best McCready
Fitzgerald vfoore
Archibald K Smith

Forwards
.Boycott "* "Sisson
Armstrong yanstonc
II 11st on n-vitt
Crough Worry
Baker Hour

Junior Shamrocks 
Beat Oshawa Team

Score was All One-sided—Sham
rocks, II; Oshawa, I—Rain, 

Mud and Sunshine.
In the rain. the. mud and the sun 

at Rive raide Park on Saturday aft
er ikioo the Peterborough junior 
Bhamrocks defeated the fast Osha
wa twelve in a league game by a 
*core of 11 goals to one. This makes 
these two teams a tie for this dis
trict. Port Dope dropped out and 
eadi team wo* on their own ground. 
Although Oshawa gets credit for a 
win when the local* played in the 
lake town, they did not get it on
Lire...field, but through the referee.
'i ht* tie will Jikely bq—jüiqjrcd tfl U 
Lindsay „ aome Thursday atieriioou.

Tut gamv on Saturday Wa* a very 
good exnibitioii of |»efosse, comtiu- 
viing the weather, winch also had an 
oilect on the attendance. Only about 
10U spectators occupied the Mauds.

The visitor* were at no stage of 
the match dangerous, although they 
played some Very pretty cvuibina- 
tivu and showed speed at limes. They 
were very erratic and had it not 
been for the good work of Thomas 
in goal and Guincti and Swanson 
on the defence they would have been 
swamped.' Uiàinett wa» certainly 
the11 star and is the makings of .1 
gm»d defence man. Hare and Can
ning were the pick of the home.

The locals showed a big improve
ment over their game with Port 
Hope, although ha mi 1 capped by the 
slippery grounds. The boys played 
great lacrosse, especially in the last 
half, when they played all around 
the visitor* amt had them faded to 
a elude 1. If they keep on improving 
like they have done since the last 
match it looks as if the champion
ship’# chance» of Coming I his way 
were Rood. In fact Manager Doris 
ha* tipped it off to the. boy* that 
lie wants nothing but the cup. em
blematic of the junior championship.

H Arens, the star goal tender of 
Orillia Lacrosse Club refereed the 
contest and liis work wa* highly 

■satisfactory to both twelve*.
The team* lined up as follow* ; 

Shamrocks ^ ^ Oshawa

LACROSSE
The Capit»!' of Ottawa pUynt the 

Tecum.tb* a tie game at» the Inland 
on K«tur«taj It wa» only thr Krrat 
work of Clarkr In goal that aa.rd 
the Indiana. ..

Tb. Hhamrovki of Montreal dr- 
feat*! the National» on Saturday, 8
to 1. X . . .

GOLF
On account of the unlavoreblr wea

ther the time ha' Keen extended un- 
tU Wedncday. June 27th. for the 
aecond round of th- Stratton trophy.

m*i waahtn* V~*T dtahea er pou a«S 
kn,. Lever'. Dry Soap (a powder) wi* 
(um,. the anwea-arith tbe great«t eeee.

BASEBALL.
Tl.e following team will represent 

Charlotte street tonight in their 
game with St. Paul’* at HirenMe 
Park; Roddy p, Lang, c, Hi «slip 1b, 
SqUnre» sib, McWilliams a*. Pilling 
3b, Crowe If, Duel y ef, Hy an rf.

The following St. Paul’* player* are 
requested to be at Riverside Park 
this evening at 6.45 in umfvi m ; Mc
Donald, Green. Simpson. B. Gillespie, 
Shaw, Dunaford. Bruce, Boyd, Hwan- 
aton, Fitapntrick. Curti% A. Uillea- 
pie, Patterson. Ilosenburgi.

Ben Simpson will play on t he half 
line for the Quakers on Saturday in 
t heir final game for I he intermedi
ate championship of the Midland

Gilman 

White 

Seymour 

Devlin I

Dusty

Tucker

Saunders

Ba**U t

Feeney

Dobson

MeNichol

McCabe 
Referee —

Point * 

Cover Point 

1st Defence

Thomas 

Guinett 

Swanson 

Harding
2nd Defence

G. McCullough 
3rd Defence

"Robinson
Centre

Kempt
3rd Horn*'

W McCullough 
2nd Homo*

lut Home * 

Outside Home 

Inside Homo 

Fiold Captain

Lake

Panebon

R. Aron*.
SUMMARY 

First quarter;
1, Shamrocks, Dobson. 4 min*.
2, Shamrocks, MvNicbol. 11 mins.
3, Shamrock*, MeNichol, 3 1-2 min 

Second quarter ;
No scores.

I'lnid quarter ;
4, Shamrocks, Dobson; .‘40 secs.
5, Shamrocks, Dobson, 6 1-2 mins.
6, Shamrocks, Rassit t, 6 min».
7, Shamrocks, Dobson, 3 mins,
8, Shamrocks. MeNichol, 1 min.
V. Oshawa, llarc, 3 min*.

Fvqrth quarter ;
10. Shamrocks, Feeney, 5 Min*.
11. Shamrocks, Feeney, 2 mitis.
12. Shu in rock.*, MeNichol, 3 ruins. 
The following players were (fi-nat-

•zed Shamrocks. Tucker 3. Doris, 
MeNichol. Bassitt, fh'vlin. VVhite. 

Oshawa, Luke. McCullough. 
ROTER

“Ikey” Gilman between 4be flags 
is one of the most promising m t 
guardians Peterborough has devel
oped for some time.

Whether your bread 

is good or had, the cost 

of baking is the same.* 

You pay a few cents 

more for

Royal Household 
Flour

but those few cents in

sure good results cx'ery 

time. It is the finest, z 

whitest, purest flour 

that’s milled. It’s the 

flour that is always good.

•fllvie Fleer Mills Ce.. LM.
IjS Meetrrel.

Bassitl, the new man, shaped up 
well and has all the ear marks of 
a good ’an.

White wa* ruled off Saturday for 
the first time since he started to 
play the game.

GttÜM&t, the Osh.iu i point player, 
i* certainly a dandy.. He .«topped as 
many «bots as the goal lender.

Dusty uaès his body wry effect
ively and when lie get* hi* stick 
handling dow n tie will m ;**.<■ one ’ of 
the most useful player» on the de
fence.

White, who play* point, is a name 
sake of the great Cornwall defence 
man. but lie is not a red man. He 
promise.» to develop into a star.

The playing of Doris reminds one 
somewhat of ‘Shoeky’ Mein.

Guild League
Game To-night

The game which in all probability 
will about dec id • the championship of 
the GiFld league, will bo played' on 
It vernich* Park this vvvniiig lx-tween 
Charlotte street and St. Paul's. Tii<a 
contest prom ts to bo U.c mon; 
warmly contested Ui<it has In-eii seen 
in this city this year. If ChyirMtte 
/dreet wins the gunuc they will have, 
the eh a mg* unship and tli-e Stratton 
C«8p for keeps, wi.-’lé on the otlmr' 
hand if St. Paul’s win, they will ihavv 
a good chance of winning «ntt. Both 
teams w:ll present their very .strong
est hn --up-, and both arc out to twin. 
No lover of lnu*vlm|l should ova» this 
game, for it will be good as any 
contest ft haft has ben «ecu hero in 
many moons.

Fred. Whitcroft will handle tlnr 
indicator. The game will lie called 
ai 7 15.

BOWLING
Even on Saturday afternoon, wet 

as the lawn wa-, some enthtt-iaats had 
a game, bu<t they did not - hand in 
the w-ore or names. They were wiye.

TI,ere witt be a m<i.i tm* of, the ex- 
ecUUvr at the club house at* 7 p>in. 
1t, » evening U>> wpiisKler important 
maliens in connection with» t he visit 
of the British bowler*. A full at
tendance is requested.

Sr*l.e4til • for tonight;
Foigwon v*. Kerr.
Waddell vs. Bet log hem.
Johnson vs. Martin. *
McIntyre v* Bunnells.
Pratt vs. Multhew-s.

Tucaday night’s schedule ;
W. ,1. Thtmiicton v«. Dr. Greer.
J Fitzgerald \h. K. W. Cox.
K G. Lech vs. S. T. M^id.i
D II ■ Moon» vs, W. Mcllrov. »
Dr. M«aKittuon v». W. K. Talbot.

VIBRATION.

Bx»*i»le« of It» Woaderfel Power mm* Peeetrotlwo.
The wonderful force of vibration la 

recognized In all It* power by few 
Architect* and builders. It would 
amuse them if they were toki that the 
most solidly built of their walla would 
be- injured by the continuous scraping 
of a bow across a violin. Of couree It 
would take year* of playing to loosen 
masonry and render iron brittle, but 
there are facta on record which show 
that ouch a result has oceumsl. On a 
Hirst class battleship a man may feel 
the viliratioua of *a violin though he 
may no^ be able to hear the music. It 
is ûse regularity of tlie vibrations 
which della. The player is not afTisMed 
by tbebi, for hy Is a flexible object and 
can give way to motion.

Every one knows that a squad of 
soldiers or any l*ody of marching men 
bmik step in crossing a bridge, no 
matter what it* size and strength may 
be, for noue could withstand the vibra
tions of this concerted action. Even 
the tread of a dog may make a bridge 
shake because of the regularity of the 
vibration, so that on many of the big 
suspension bridges «logs are not al
lowed unless carried in the arms of 
their owner*

A good lllostmtion of the power of 
vibration can be found In the Green
wich olwervatory. It stands on the top 
of a hill on whose slopes hundreds of 
children piny on line evenings. Their 
favorite play i* to Join hands at the 
top and dash headlong to the bottom, 
where they fall in a heap. Tills starts 
the vibration of the hill to such an ex
tent that the scientists of the observa
tory are unable to carry on tlieir ob
servations. which depend upon the mo 
tlonless state of a tray of metvury. 
The solid hill Is In such n state of tre
mor that the vibrations continue till 
long past midnight, whim the children 
who have caused It have been asleep 
for hours.

A still more wonderful illustration of 
vibration Is in the human throat. Six
ty vibrations per second Is the least 
number by means of which a sound 
can be produced. This is a sound nev
er used in speaking, but is found In 
men’s voices in an extremely low reg
ister. The highest sound produced hy 
the human voice— that is, E in altlsslmo 
—Is caused by 1.024 vibrations per sec
ond. This, too. Is exceptional, being 
only obtainable in the highly cultivated 
female or boy voices.

It Is simply the vocal chords which 
vibrate, not the throat. In the lokrer 
notes the whole length and thickness 
of the vocal chords are used, the thin 
edges being employes! for the highest 
ones. Tims In speaking for a minute 
or two there is sufficient vibration en
gendered In the throat, were its walls 
of a solid nature Instead of soft and 
flexible, to shutter *nd destroy it. Ev
ery minute we speak the vocal chords 
vibrate from 20,000 to 40,000 times.

Women'» Love of 1*1 y Mem.
The Illustrious men in history who 

were distinguished ns mach for the 
fascination which they exercised over 
the fair sex as for their talents and 
ability were, as f rule, plain and in
significant In appearance. Julius Cae
sar was a very ill favored man. and 
yet when a mere stripling, before his 
fame in Rome, girls of his own age 
sighed for him and mature women 
longed for bis love. Among tlie men of 
later times who were renowned in like 
manner were Sir Philip Kidney, plain 
almost to ugliness; Paul Scarron, tlie 
comic poet, a cripple; Voltaire, unmis
takably ugly, and Rousseau, whose 
manners were awkward as his face 
was plain, while John Wilkes, who haik 
the power to subjugate any woman 
who spok» to him for even five min
utes, was admitted by Ids own show
ing to Iw the ugliest man lu England 
In bis time.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye** Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson k Co's Store.

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

YOUR
VACATION

NEEDS
N<» matter where you go, when you 

go, or how long you stay, you'll nec«I 
to iw ixuvnkmcd (xupcrly with Cloth 
*ng and Furnishing* to enjoy complete 
comfort. This *torc i*. amply prepared 
to supply yifur every want in thij. con
nection, with tljt essentials and also the 
lt-:->er ** foxingV* and at prices cnn»,ist- 
ent with goixl quality. F«*r instance

OUTING SUITS

Smart, stylish things in genuine 
Homespuns, Bine andJBI.ic k Serges and 
Flannels—superbly made, ready to-pul 
on and wear, ami they will wear. 
Prie. - $8 50. SIO OO and 812 OO. 
with unlxcakahle fronts.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

A particularly extensive and choice 
assoit meet in all the new fabrics, 7 Be 
and uji to $1.60.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY NECKWEAR

All sold at tempting prices fur lest t;ra<lc <»»>d«.

We've always snmclhing new and " diHcrent'' that will seprise »rd please )c«

Lang1 & Maher,
400-411 Oeoriro-St

Machin,

Clothiers and Furnishers to Men who 
Knew.

- Peterborough
Ph me No. S.

Strain Kogtwea.
The steam viiRinc gore Itack to ïïrro 

of Alexandria. In the third century 
It. C. ItriMtca. an Italian, In ltd», math- 
an cnglnv which blew steam against 
vanes and thus made a wheel spin. 
The first actual steam engine was 
made hy Captain Savoy, an English
man. to whom. In ltWM. a jettent was 
granted fer a steam engine to raise 
water. In 17UR Thomas Neweomer 
made a vacuum steam engine. But the 
ateain engine of today, which haa 
wrought such a tremendous evolution 
In Industry and aoelety. was the In
vention of the Englishman James 
Watt, and the first (latent bears date 
of June 5, 17dU.—Scrapbook.

Her Flanfr. *
A West Philartelpbia family wa* at 

supper one night, talking about the en* 
gagement of one of tlie daughters, 
whose wedding was soon to be. The 
negro servant, who acted as waitress, 
laundress, etc^ had just brought into 
the dining room the dessert, when one 
of tlie girls asked. “Virginia, hove you 
seen IMith’* flaucef’ “Laws! 1 dean 
know, honey,” she replied. “Hit ain’t 
been In de wash yit."

Hie Cramp.
“I luive been suffering much of late,” 

fee huId, “with writer’* cramp.” And. 
smiling wanly, he tightened his belt 
two holes.

“Here is where it usually takes me,” 
be explained, patting his concave stom
ach.

On the Safe Fide.
Student-Then how much doe* the 

suit come to fpr cash? Tailor—Fifty 
marks, Stinlcot And if paid for by 
Installments? Tailor—A hundred marks 
—only lû that case you will have to 
pay half down.

Where necessity ends curiosity be
gin*. and no sooner arc we supplied 
with everything that nature can de
mand than we sit down to contrive ar
tificial nowtltc*.—Johnson.

GENERAL
Karh day brings fresh news of 

disorders »n the Russian army and 
'■ • '

I’at rick Barrie, of i’entrstia, was
killed hy a fall while repairing his 

’■ ."
The alloriiey-general of the boit- 

cd Slates will prosecute the Stand
ard Oil trust.

The Km press of Britain and xKm- 
I ri-ss of lr«*land will make Moville 
a p«*rt of call.

Most of the alleged bucket shop* 
raided in Toronto by Ilie, polie© 
have resumed business.

Mrs. Lamarche and her little 
daughter were drowned in attempt
ing to ford the Red llecr river near 
I unis fall, Alberta.

It i-x *anl that the Ontario gov
ernment wilt shortly announce t be 
appointment of a com mission for 
the revision of the Ontario statute*.

The minister of railways at Otta
wa lias given notice of the railway 
.subsidies to be voted this Mission. 
There are no new subsidies. They 
tie all renewals. The total to be vo
ted, calculated at the minimum of 
#3,200 a mile, amount» to $0,300.000.

The London correspondent of the 
Freeman’» Journal say* that Hon. 
Edward PJake and T. P. VCoimor 
have been elmsen by* the Irish par
ty l<» represent I he party at the con
vention of the United Irish League 
•f America at Philadelphia next Oc
tober.

A warrant has been issued for the 
arr-st of W. K. Gomplon, teller of 
the Mislieiue Hat branch of the Dn- 
ioi: bank, who ha* been missing since 
Monday. The charge is embezzlement 
but the amount taken is understood 
to be email.- Cromidon has been
iway on in holidays, wbleh he spvnt
at Itanff. Calgary, Edmonton and 
WeSasfeiwin,

FOOTBALL
Tin hamhiomo silver cup dimated 

bfl Rev. F*.»lher I’bci;«n to be played 
fop on Monda ay, July 2nd, at I.slee?- 
f*se«d between the Quakers;«nd Bridge, 
north* i» tm ejpfubition. in A he yvindow, 
oC *F. 8. -Schmilder A. Co.,* George fk.

IT MEANS an opportun- 
1 ity to buy present and 
future needs at a lower 
price than you have pre
viously paid for the same 
goods. We arc positively 
going to retire from busi
ness in your city and must 
clear out the stock as 
quickly as Low Prices will 
do it.

17VERY DAY at our 
counters you will find 

splendid money saving op
portunities, for we arc con
tinually bring new lots at 
low prices to the front. 
These prices are but a 
shadow of former prices 
and are the lowest prices 
to be found in Peterbor-, 
ough.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS IN PETERBOROUGH
Come To Come Preparedand Money EasyBuy for Buying Savingto the Bargains are sure make andmorrow to

Cash and J Open 8 30ZB &HOne Price Close 5 30

i5riEE5:(dEriEEEEEE5(l!irH

.



THE X-L TAILORS
win. et FWX6 *r

No. 445 George Street
'J !••• ' ' U-

HKAi>V FOR HMIIKO t.Kf.KRK 
BâtWwntlM < Iiasa *rmm IIpII *3j

Tin?JL JlI-Cj

M»d BnvnrxG matkrial << *ti
à link. HtmgU-< Nrantiâiu:,
BUI Stuff < iMhK» and

w#d all kinds of finish.Box*» *ad Bo.v
alf. McDonald estate

Point st tWsitw -Mill. l>t*Tboniu#eh.

VOL MIL, NO. HO PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY, JUNE 2tt, 1ÎMNÎ XKH CENTS J’KB WKKB

PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate 'winds. fine and 

w.irui to-dajr and hn!W«tnwiii|.

FAIR’S PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR’S
SUMMER COTTAGEFurnishings
Have you a Summer Cottage to furnish ?
If so. you want inexpensive, dainty, cool looking Furnishings, and 

the Golden I .ion Store's offerings combine all these advantages.
Special attention given to all orders from Summer Visitors 

and Cottagers

Specially Priced Bedding-
White Quilts, Cotton Comforters
Hommed and Hemstitched Sheets
Hemmed and Hemstitched Pillow Cases
AM Wool White and Cray Blankets
White and Grey Flannelette Blankets, etc
Sheets and Pillow Cases made up free ef charge for cottagers

Special Values in Table Napery
Bleached and Unbleached Table Linen 
■ordered Table Cloths and Tea Cloths 
Table Napkins, Doylies, Tray Clothe, etc.
Cloths and Napkins hemmed free of charge for cottagers

Window Draperies at Little Cost
Lace Curtains, Curtain Muslin, Curtain Scrims 
Silkolines, Cretonnes, Mosquito Netting, etc.

Cottage Floor Coverings
Tapestry and Ingrain Bugs $5.00 Up.
Japanese Mattings, 12 l-2c to 50c per Yard
Special offering ef 10 Pieces Matting, worth 2Sc and 30c, for 19c Yd 
Special English Floor Oilcloth, 2 yds wide, worth 25c sq. yd, for 18c Sq Yd

Steamer and Travelling Rugs
Heavy All Wood Plaid Reversible Regs. A splendid Wrap for 
numberless purposes. Specially priced for summer selling.

Heavy Grey Blankets for Campers’ Use
Specially priced far summer selling

TByWit
10.

BOY WANTED

IX- REVIEW PBW *► sw'fwnttrv
Apply *t Review "Mwtiwws oRn-»-

/>OOD GENEVA I.is T
ED
hvA.vr

[WANT,
.

_ Refrremt* rvqutiwt Apply 
O’clock in I hr i-wning to Mrs. 
Betiiune strrrt.

W AM El>-
___ .wn 1 enU 9

W. II. HILL, SOMil*
17.00 A DAY

CVF.RY DAY EUR A YEAR V cmd par It Ie
bcintf iH»*k with «mr to1»***4 ll"*Mettol« nrcpf

In*. F very fmiftlv ihem Write v-flay 4V
AHSIIAI I A Ot !.. I^>ndr.n, « hit

MEN WANTED
Any number el Woodmen wonted for 

Algome Commercial Company. Sault Ste 
Mono. Ont. Higheet wages -paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct. ISth, 
Apply to 0E0. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or P.O. Box S31, City.

far fait or to font.

ISLAND FOR HALE

N O. .13 Stony 1 *kv. jtt.d C«la** Tb* choierai 
island *1 tin* I ski's Apply to .Î- O. WEIR,Vpierfaonwgii r u. n.,% 729. iittaif

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SoimirsN Tsaumus or 
Stssst Kaii.wav Link.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire hy the day ot hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Munches, Stym Craft, etc.

Gaiadine, engine oil, etc., fait sale. Care 

taker at boat bouse from 7 a.et. to lO.JO 
p.m. Kell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,

Building Lots for Sale
EXtEFTtoNAT, 1'ITAUTT 

Near Stiw-i far» :md n**.*r JarAw-n I‘ark 
loi iS.'23 ird 24, »- -'.tli I ht bhn and W. « ;»<.»iyv> at-*., 

hstlmit trail idv. - 1 Ihit.h’i « iMehrtw atut I'ark-st*. 
ol ®9 fix. in 9 Untv- tmiMittg Rx «u w. -lesiiv-;

; ptiixy* &wa >1» Of*. Small payment 
halA'in- “ wilt PiUlStibUS fpMtt

OEO. T. LEONARD.
'

lindsay * might.

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To nave tout earn!new and t»rc**nM> rich. The man 

win-«pewfe ht» money ftmlbdily ran never bop* 1 
hiumu riche*. wither ran the man who puts his 
motley in the j*ocket cl hi* I jui.lbifd rathn ilian into 
hi» own ever hupe lu unn a limite, 'll all Iks in 
uiniiiiK iti** start ami that V» up toy-ti. Como t»mir 
oitir* affitf Wv w ill Wwlst yon in maltffr that start. 
W* tiavr choir* Hoijhov. for Sa I* both v. n-at and 
small. Fine Bufldiiu? IxH*. Basinet I'Lua. and 
Harden iota Tell «H what you want. We an ahfe 
tOHupplyit. First mmr go t.-» first t hour. themf-Tp 
It'a Up To Ymi.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Vfc.ne 3Î». Ut ilunvr NmH

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shlnglee.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO- MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

MS Stewart St. Phone MCA

IMPORTANT
It is Important when looking for a town*- <»r a pier* 

of property t4 any klml, to h* stir* to b*h ih* bent 
for vruir money. an t we iiave many nice t-Urra t<. 
rhixme from If you want h» hay a non*». ,ni* and 
tww us If you want a bitUdtmr lot, park h* or any
thing in real estate. ntttm and see u* If you ha ve 
aiivthiiig in the real o»tate Una to sell, we w ill |> 
idMtHod to liave it. No in-tlhk- to *tw aatiaCartkm.

A. BROWN & CO.
S9& Water Street. . '»’>* ■:«* 12
WM. BELL and C. BLBWfTT..kgmuto

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Ifisvnmce. Aocident Insurance.

146 Simcoa St. over Ormond â Walsh’s 
Drug Store. ’Phone 410.

JOHN BELL
Is open to -'dl and buy Real Kstate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Mantcf-st.

James R. Bell

= THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

WEDNESDAY “ANNEX" BARGAINS

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

Is prepared to undertake |1! classes of Cement 
a ip I Concrete work, -uLh as Foundations, 
Walls, I’iers, Walks, Ci-lbrTtx.r ,

Fifteen years' etperiew* in American 
cities. Intimates given for work, and lijr the 
day or >ob.

Samples of work can lie seen at Jai 
Scott’s, 263, Park street.

Arriï ‘0 f. HANNAH
351 SHERBROOKE ST. F.O So, 1071

lb

All ” profits and in many cases, part’ of the cost, is sacrificed for your day* 

Our 32nd “ Bargain Annex” is better than all others.

t'

Boys' Wash Blouses and Coals Hundreds of Remnants
$1.26 Values for 49c

75 Only B«»ys* Wash Bkiuses and Buster Brown Coats in 
Galatea, Ducks, Drills, Linens, Crash, Zephyr» ; shades of 
Blurs, Greys, Linen Color and While. All ye ^ 
nicely trimmed. Regular value up to $1.25.
ANNEX BARGAIN............................................ .. ^

At Little Prices
There will be an extra big stock of Remnants this week, 

representing the tail ends of several weeks' brisk selling. 

There are all kinds. The price will clear them all out on 

Wednesday.

Children's Embroidered Tams 
and Bonnets Worth 75c for 29c

too Only Children’s Kmbr<iid«-red Muslin Tams and Bonnets. 
They Iwlong to a big wholesale purchase and arr vet y 
choice in design and quality. They arc slightly mussed, but 
not liadly soiled, and are worth in the regular _
way 7 V « *»ch
41 ANNEX" BARGAIN........................................ ^

FRENCH DELAINES at lilc

15 Fleers All Fine Wool Fn- mh Delaine in Cream«round mth Mint I! dwitin <*l Reaw*<l* «ireen. Pink.A fk
Wide , fast «-otorvi. n cular Urvard I MP.

-AWNBX"BARGAIN

$1.00 UNDERSKIRTS for 58c

*K ' *n)y WonwtiV Fin* BL» k Memorized Under*. "■ ' '• - ; m -
duet frtli ; rt-tmlar 81.»>0 ,

’’ANNEX” BARGAIN 58c

GIRLS DRESS SKIRTS for 49c

3 Dozen < *nlt f ilrls' Drem Skirt» of light weight 
• Homespun «Wert*. French WMUMMi, trimmed with self 
Ulw . .«II size» ; « irvys anti Hlu* A __ 
résidai »l.iei fcjtrlP

ANNEX ” BARGAIN

$3.00 WOMEN’S LUSTRE

SKIRTS for $1.44

r. -1,1.1 ttnnwnV Rtoct I u«r» llt«e Skim,
pleated all muiid ; all size-.. r*c~ " -
nUr 8^ fti value

’’ANNEX’ BAROAI N

1‘ure I'reee Skirt*.

$1.44

CHILDREN S TAMS at 15c

Tlie tmlanee of the Children’s Waah Tams and 
Cloth Tarn*-, enit>mldrn'd and printed 
hands. X\ nrth un To 3âe

’VAN N EX” BAHOA1N 15c

CHILDREN S LINEN 

PINAFORES 19c

50Children» Crass Linen Pinafore*, frilled 
lace and fam-\ braid trimmed , K»n*r or 
no sleeves : regular ni» U* .WH e.ieh
-ANNEX "BABOAIH26cir1 19c

BIG “WHITEWEAR VALUES

CORSET COVERS : Fine White Muslin.
three row# fin* Torch vu Lae* Insertion : cir**nlar 
yoke, lace trimmed , idres 38 and I ; w
legnjar :**■ valu.*

-------------------- BAROAIN ^

NIOHT OOWNS : Good Muslin, yoke of 
four Iowa of lace insertion. Ia<e frill round neck and 
sleesT» : nnotlier line with tine tueked yoke, wbh I 
frilled fn>nt and collar lace trimmed worth SI.Î5

-ANNEX’* BAROAIN

rv j ' . w 1.1,

63c
WOMEN’S DRAWERS: Made 
quality W bhe Cambric with deep ntfHe 
Mitelied tuck and deep liern. He«ul»r

* ANNEX- BAROAIN 25c

LAWN ENDS FOR 2 O'CLOCK

A Mg shipment of Mill F.itds lxmishl away “below 
remdar value. 2* yard length*, enough yl 
for a waisl ^’’ANNEX MAROA1N- ^

ANNEX"

UNDERSKIRTS: I ine Muslin e»M with 
deep Rvuneeof embroidery and lace /‘VO _ 
with 3 rows of tiu-k s: regular » It»» Q f*

-ANNEX”BAROAIN ^

EMBROIDERED WAIST 

LENGTHS $1.29

SKIRT BINDINGS 13c BUNCH

Table of 8kltt Bindings of all Kind» and colors 
4 and 5 yartl lengths. Worth up 
«r yard

-ANNEX-BAROAIN 13c

COAT and SKIRT HANGERS

In heavy txqt peri zed wire or wood frame ;
<»nlv Ml to dear at tli«*~e prices,

ANNEX” BAROAIN 4«

RUBBER DRESS SHIELDS 9c

9c

5 TVtaen " Guaranteed" Rubber Uress Slitelds in 
small and medium sizes, white only 
Ifi-Muiar IV Pair 4/Ü

-ANNEX BAROAIN

Three Onlv exquisite Embroidered Muslin Waist 
l>-ugi|,. I*eantiful work You’» bicky if y— »»■ 
our They're » .rth t±«*l each

"ANNEX"BARGAIN
$1.29

POUT F0R9ET
To v«»it our other three Big Floors of 
Merchandise. You’ll find many “ not 
advertised" bargains Goods that you 
really need now, and that you’ll pay more 
more for if you don’t snap them up at

Gmmam Cmttmm
FARM PROPERTY

Extra ifcond value in •Fart». We' haw wane of 
th* « li »«>->< FnnnsF-r asi*. mostly within rew»ni
able distance »»f thhadty.

CITY PROPERTY
very fine K*r wale. Reasonable

price* and term.» rw-y. ANn good 1-ot* m all part»

INSURANCE

■
Prompt and careful attenima given.

4. J. McBAIN * SOH
ce Cor. f-ironie and (IWifg! wU Phone 434

TV. L. dTiUIK*», Spetisd Agent-

1

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have jm,| received _ a new line <>f 
Fancy Cài%ed Clocks. They strike the hours 
oft a cathetlral gong, and the half hours etc 
.tnnAuncctl on a tinkling cop I«11.

They are very ban lsootc in appearance, 
and are the best of tinickee|>eis.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value fur the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will be pleased 
to show them to y-*u.

Schneider
JEWELLER end OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

AWRIN6S, TENTS, FLABS, SAILS
Ctiiy> ciumM, Witvar»»ior'<lune», Bisf.ihu *si> 
Fûmes ta. l’sxt». Wu.tt.t4>' axil l; reste lat 
Hi *»». iH vti.ws II..R>k llattuora» *xh

Sirnd w call <yti thé urotmfacmtw-
J. J. TURNER St SONS
Trtteti 1 ruajh. Get. Ldmr I>Wimmcc Telrphuw* bay 

ami Night.

a-sissasaf- surety
INSURANCE £3:
tery ,*r • ;n«rantoe Bomt» Try She idd PFital.lc terra
*#MNT*v\v a MIGHT. \v MIGHT
R <; Iwt ABMK. *»• ” ■vlll I
♦26 Uwrie**l. Phone i Brtl

Whe wmsnïng grwÿ fllMw. fr pou ufl 
ftuw. Ijrrar'l Prj S.wp (. powder) w:S 
keoi, Uwetw. witii Uwenwip* mw *

Gasoline Boat
Caught Fire

Mr. Rock Gordons Launch Was 
Nearly Destroyed at Rye’s Warf

Considerable excitement was creat
ed last Slight at Hie wharf it Bye's 
boat {Mûrir. The speedy til Me gaso
line launch nw md by Mr. Itoek Gor
don, 1811 I'crry street, caught fire 
nod w.ti nearly dentmyed. The
launch 1 ■ a new one, built by Mr. 
Gordon himself and has only been 
in 1 be water a couple of weeks or 

•ho. The ica.iolirie tank leaked a tittle 
and the RSlplinf ran onto the floor 
»f the boat. Tftitl caught fire and 
made I lungi very interesting for 
‘nunc time. Fortunately there. were 
two or three per tons nearby who un- 
tlersl ood lip lit mg gasoline fires and 
they pulled the launch up on s|ior«- 
and smothered Hie flames with sand
but thi* wa« tml accomplished, how-

'
was done. The launch will be. re
paired at once.

The man who •• looKi (pto 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson flt Go's store.

May Take One
More Long Swim

Messrs Strickland and Corsan 
May Endeavor to Beat 

World’s Record
Mr. H. F. Strickland, of Toronto, 

who, wit It Mr. G. If. Gorsah, of the 
‘•atne city, engaged m a lung .swim 
from Luke fold to Peterborough on 
Monday, July 17th. last year, may 
make another attempt thin season.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Strickland swam the canal from 
Lake-field to the lift lock, going 
through five 1 ticks, making the dis
tance of over ten mile* in exactly 
five hours and five- minutes. Mr. 
Strickland is in splendid shape to 
accomplish another feat, ife has been 
talking the matter over with Mr. 
Corsan and says they may tackle a 
swim from Juniper Island. Stony 
Lake, to the 1ITF lock. This would 
be 3 distance of about twenty-five 
miles. Messrs. Corsan and 
land Vrotild endeavor to make it a 
world’s record. <l»nd says
the project has not yet takeA. defi
nite shape, but is being discussed by 
Mr. Corsan and himselft

OBITUARY
MKS. ALL X. G U All AM,

Word haul bveu received ol the 
deal It at her home m ar i-.irbcit y, 
Mau., on the 13th of June, of Mus. 
Alex. Graham, a ‘former resident ul 
Utouabi-c. The deceased lady Ir.id 
been lot a number of years ,i .suiter- 
er Iront heart trouble, but was in 
her usual health until within a few 
tia/s ol her death, w hen «lie com
plained of nut feeling well and on 
1 he morning of the IJili was «eiaeU 
with fainttu-’-s. Medical aid \vas at 
once .summoned, but she never ral
lied. sleeping inacefully to her end, 
which came about, midnight.

The laic Mrs. Graham was a Me
thodist in religion, of which church 
she was an earnest and consistent 
member. She was of an amiable and 
affectionate disposition, a loving 
and devoted wife and mother, and a 
kind and helpful friend to all, a lid 
was esteemed and 1 epected by all 
who knew Iter.

Site was a daughter of the late Jo
seph Henry him hurst, of Otonahee. 
Ilenry and James S, ol Otoltaber, 
Thomas of New York and Rev. J. It. 
him hurst, of British Columbia, are 
brothers. Her sisters are Mrs John 
Hope and Miss Agnes Klmhurnt, of 
Otonahee and Mrs Fred D. Arm
strong, of Lakefie.ld. The-se with her 
husband and six children are left 
to mourn her loss. They sorrow not 
as those who have no hope, for their 
loss is her eternal gain.

Remove* black l,et<k*, drives away 
braaty ills. StiiwulateH the w hok 

v >Lem. Great*--t UMtitifier
know n. Nti king so heljr» f ading 
loveliness «to Hollister’s Horky M<»un- 
ta n Tea. 35 r<wit*.

Ask your Druygfc-4t :

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rates to 
picnic parties,church socials, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

CHARLOTTE ST.
CHOIR OUTING

The m-mher* of Charlotte street 
Met ho «Let church choir to the num- 
b.*r of nrer thirty, left today on a 
t r T up the lakes Ore ft thirty were 
at the Motion this morning an?l a 
most en joy a Me day i4 being spent 
SJtward the biany Lake, , ,

Insulators Broken 
By Throwing Stones

Canadian General Electric Re- 
fquert the Police to Take 

Action
The oianagvmvnt of the Canadian 

General Fleet rift Company have 
written to the chief of police coto- 
; ’aiuiiif' «’f the brr.ikiiig of the in
ula «ors on the wire* of their pole 

line by miHchwiou* boys; The moist 
damage h.is In-ecn done in the vic
inity of Jftrknon pièrk, around to
wards the Barnardo Home. Last fall 
the company had a man go over 
Ibis line and inspect it, replacing all 
broken insulators. An inspection a 
few day* ago, however, showed that 
there were now over thirty broken 
insulator*, caused principally by 
boy* throwing atones at them. Thé 
danger from broken insulator* in ve
ry great, for should a line on which 
the in*uiation is broken, fall to the 
ground, passer*by would he in grave 
danger of their live*.

The police will tike Set ion in 1 he 
matter and some of the boys who 
have been in the habit of breaking 
tin- insulators will likely find them
selves in trouble.

Clearing- up Sals of Rem
nant» and Oddments at B. Y. 
Moires' 408 George street.

ique Skirt» 81.00, Lawn 
Aprons 19c each. Fancy Col
ored Ginghams lOc yard. 
Children's Lawn Pinafore», 
regular 50c for 36c. White 
Cotton Night Dresses 39c. 
White Cotton Night Dresses, 
embroidery trimmed, regular 
$1.00, on sale 69c. Cotton Vests 
wither without sleeves. 2 for 
260. __________ ____________

Arranging For

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

_B____ _____B_I_BBH_Js rainjw
thr ff uwwd The Mcerr the mmàorf Fm|wrly
adjusted dromwiU do H We are expttis m I* 
In»vui« «ye Mnun, »nd guarantee **U*factk>a

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
KcfratUn, Md lll.pM.iB, OptktoB.

With John Nugent, uru«u«

FOR A COOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
to CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MU ATT, Peterbore

BRIDGE CARPENTER 
WANTED

To undertake repairs to bridge 
over Otonabee River at Smith 

Street.
Application to be made to 

Robt. Hicks, Esq., Chairman 
Board of Works, on or be lore 
Thursday, June 28th, 1906, 
at 5 p.m.

Information may be obtained 
a t office of the undersigned.

T. A. S. HAY, 
City Engineer

June 26th, 1906.

The Regatta Keene Masons
Had ExcursionThe commit in charar* the j 

rev at L. to l>e held at Crawford’s j The Maton* of Kerne 
grove in July will meet at the Orien- ;eer%ion to R.o Lake ye*i
tal hotel on T^ui>day night at eight earner Rainbow carried the 

of whom there was a

s ï*' announced shortly. A rrangrmciiti delight fill one. Stops
Ni~ -^qine nicely and a m*>si sue- idyl Wyld. Harwoo.

4Lauding- . ^[ccasful regatta is assured*
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T. Popham McCullough

HD, ETE, EA8.NOSE.na TIIRoAT. omce 
Removed to 186 Brock Street. lVi«r borough

grnlal

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D. B.. D. D. 8.

CoOjje ototlete *ad Gradual* 

m—No 374* Georgs Street.

m.-------------- ----- ----- --------------
lel Serew.a-k SwxSM8or to K

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER or DENTAL 81'BOER Y, end Gold 

MwMW, R D C. 8. Offlee-ln l,« old .!.»<! 
ow ' bln. Hell, Roae No. I. Vomer of George, 
ee4 6**eue Sueeu

DR. J. D. BAG8HAW
HRAPI ATF. OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

Serge.m« , also of Royal College of Itentai Far 
jreotis, Toronto. f Hficn-'-Orm-r of Hunter and 
George eta. over MacdotiaM'a «fro* st.** , 1%

S'K*I

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etr Office two 

from Bank of Commerce Building t«. 4.V. <>or*re 
street, recently occupied by E. 8 Edward». Mossy

W. H. MOORE
Barrister, solicitor, t» tin Supreme r<*m

etc. Office—Hunter elreet, first stair* wcet of
met

HALL * HAYES
àAinUSI FRK, suLierroRS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Petertx.rough. next to 
Knmÿmh Church. Mousy to Loan at the lowest 
rate» of Interest.

a. a. a ba1.1 tocis ». mates

HALL, MBDD & 
DAVIDSON

fSecreiieors to Ft nil ton A Ball) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc . I >• ter borough 

Ont. OfBre—Comer of Hunter and Water Sik 
over Bank of Comme me 

a. a. m*li,. a r. mkm>. w. «. pavimok

BRANCH LINES OF G.T.P,

C.rvell Amendment to Bultd to 
St John, N. 8., Gerries.

EDMISON & DIXON
■AHRIRTERa SOLKHTORR, Em <»lke In (Tax 

■M'a Block, corner of Hunter and George afreet», 
over Dickson's store.

0ENHI8T0UN, PECK Jk KERR
BARRISTERS. ROUCTTORR, NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street, Peter through. 
a.A. race r d kerb a. » dsnnistovs

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc, 315 Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Hates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Eitatlish 1817. lead Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up .......... .. ..... fl4.400mn
Reserve Fend __ ___ ......  Ui,<WOyOOn

_ Undivided Parfit ........... . ..... . $MLJ55
SAVINGS BANK DEPT. Interest allowed on de- 

poalle of $1.66 and upward at current rate*. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EANOLEY-WIMOT
MANAGER

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

STEAMERS STONY LAKE AND MAJESTIC
Frar the mk ending June joth the Sleemer 

Sidney Lelte or Majestic will leave Lakeheld 
on Ihe arrival ol the 6. to p. ra. train from 
Peterborough for the lake., returning will leave 
the lake. Hi lime to connect with the 9 o'clock 
motning train for Peterborough.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dust for packing and other purposes 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES -Send 
yoer loga to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui Hew Mill Is in lull running 
order.

MANIU’Q Peterboro*
IflAlin 3 pinning Mill
Cheese Box Far tor y a«J Portable Sew Mât 

166-K.7 Dublin Htreet. Phoaehfi

CASH IS KING!
U.»

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUKE

$7.00 Ç"
BEST HARD WOOD $• I 

SOFT WOOD FROM l
I PER CORD 
I OO UP.

J. E. A FITZGERALD
Children's Aid Society

FOE THE CARE OF NE6LECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporate! by Aft of Legislature, 1898
\ 1 iut I '-.viN J..IIIU -
Wept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Olllee Hours ll on to 12.00 sun. 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Agert and Am. Sec.

Bell Telephone Co.'s Bill Btnnde For 
Third Reeding Until House- Hee 
Paaeed General Telephone Legisla
tion—Minister of Militia Will Look 
Into Charge That Men Served Un- 
der Assumed Names at Niagara.

Ottawa, June 26 —In the House yes
terday Col. Sam Hughes read a state
ment that there were 2.000 men out of 
a total of MOO In the Niagara militât 
camp serving under assumed names, 
and tb4kt many first year men were be
ing art down as second And OHM yc*f 
man eo aa to draw <be Increased pay. 
If such a state ot things were true, said 
Col. Hughes, the, offenders muet have 
committed forgery, and, moreover, tike 
officers must be cognisant.

Sir Frederick Borden eaid that the.ro 
were a number of men at camp at Nia
gara who appeared on the rolls under 
assumed names, but than the number, 
was greatly exaggerated. However, he 
had called the attention of the. adjutant- 
general to the statement and the mat
ter was being investigated.

Ball Telephone Legielation.
The House at its morning session 

considered at length in committee the 
bill to Increase the capital stock of the 
Bell Telephone Co. There was a l^ng 
discussion on the measure, and Mr. 
Maclean requested the first Minister to 
permit the bin to stand until the tele
phone amendments to the Railway Act 
were disposed of. and warned the Gov
ernment that he and other Conserva
tives would hold up the bill in com
mittee Indefinitely. This led to a con
ference at the noon-hour, and at 3 
o'clock the Bell Co. bill was reported, 
but the same must eland for third read
ing until the House has passed the 
general telephone legislation.

Branch Lines of G. T. P.
There was the usual debate In com

mittee In the afternoon between the| 
New Brunswick members concerning 
the branch lines to be built by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from Moncton to 
the sea. The matter came up on an 
amendment offered by Mr. Carvetl 
(Carleton, N. 13.).to the pendlng.-bill to 
Incorporate the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Branch Lines Co. He Insisted upon a 
branch being built to St. John, N. B.. 
and ridiculed the position taken by 
Mr. Kmmerson. that the moral obliga
tion resting upon the G. T. P to buikl 
to SL John was sufficient without any 
legal sanction.

Dr. Daniel (91. John) also favored 
the amendment. Although opposed by 
the Ministers present, the amendment 
carried—yeas 44, nays 20.

Divorce Bill Paseda.
The Mackintosh «divorce bill was 

passed.
Téléphona Amendments.

The telephone amendments to the 
Railway Act were taken up aa the first 
Government or«Ser last night The 
clause with reference to admission to 
railway stations wilt be re drafted In 
accordance with the discussion, and af
ter discussion the clause providing for 
exchange of business stands over for 
further consideration.

Provincial Nights.
Mr. Boyce (West Aigoma) opposed 

the bill to Incorporate the Pacific & 
Atlantic Co. This road ts projected 
from Cornwall and Ottawa to the 800 
He pointed out that it wae a provin
cial road, and should not apply for a 
Dominion charter,

R. L. Borden and other members of 
the Opposition protested against in 
vadlng provincial rights.

The bill carried without division.
Provide For 32.

A return was brought down ehowlng 
that the Laurier Government had ap 
pointed no less than five Senators and 
twenty-seven members of Parliament 
to places of emolument under the 
Crown since 1896.

Metal For Transcontinental. 
Ottawa, June 26.—The Government 

has awarded contracts for steel rails 
and fastenings for two sections of the 
National Transcontinental Railway,! 
amounting in all to $2,488.460. Of thU 
sum $3,215,000 will be expended upon 
•teol rails, the contracts for $1.127.000 
going to the Dominion Iron A Steel 
Co.. Sydney. N. S, and $1,088.000 to 
the Algnma Steel Co/s Sault Ste. Ma 
rtc works. The total quantity of at*-*»! 
rails required Is 86.000 tons Of this 
quantity 55.000 tons will be ftfriitohed 
at $34 per too. and the remaining 10. 
000 tons toy the Dominion Iron A Steel 
Co. at an advance of 60 cents per ton-

it»»« hi*.
Two very great Swells, one a young 

duke and the oilier a young viscount, 
brushed against each other one night 
at the theater. The duke, anxious to 
snub the viscount, pretended to take 
him for an uslier and aald, holding out 
bis band, "Have you a programme?" 
But tiie viscount, too quick for the 
duke, smiled and replied: “Yes. thunk 
you, my man. 1 got one from the other 
fellow."

RADIANT WOMANHOOD /
* The glory and satisfaction of beautiful womanhood can 

only be known to those possessing the unlimited advan
tage of health. .

The week woman can’t be happy or enjoy half the 
pleasures of life. Pillid cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted 
nerves all tell of a terrible struggle to keep up.

Nothing overworked women can take will benefit like 
FEKKOZONE, which renews, restores and vitalizes in
stantly ; it’s a WOMAN’S ItEMEDV, thats why

FERROZONE^
MAKES WOMEN STRONG, PLUMP 

AND BEAUTIFUL.
FERROZONE contains abundance of nutriment, the 

kind that forms muscle, sinew, bone and nerve It sends a 
vitalizing stream of new life through the weary body, 
making its strengthening influence felt at once

Every FERROZONE Tablet means more strength, bet
ter appetite, delightful color, bright happy spirit»—in short 
FERROZONE brings true womanly health, and that’s 
worth striving for. Avoid substitutes.

Price flOe per bo* or Us for 12-flO. Zt .11 deeler. nrbj melt from N.
C. Poison 8c Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. d. A., and Kingston, Ont»

Purchase of Sterling- Bank

Stock by Continental Life

Was Not Wise Move, So G. A. Somers, Vice President 
of the Insurance Company, Said—Witness Explain
ed Purchase of the Atlas Debentures.

Toronto, June 26.—Cbarloa Fuller, 
secretary and avtir ry of the Contin
ental Life, was th.- first witness before 
tho Royal Insurance Commission yes
terday. Mr. Tilley immediately plung
ed into the Atlas Loan transaction by 
Wood and Somers. He produced the 
document» regarding the original note.

Wards sold and the profits ascertained 
before any money was paid. These 
profits were turned over to the Ontario 
Securities Co.

Witness said that as the subsidiary 
company and the Continental had the 
same boards purchases and sales were 
to the. Continental Life and were put

and the one releasing the company 
from liability and accepting th<- direc
tors' personal guarantee ami asked at 
whose instance witness had drawn ! 
documents.

Mr. Fuller «said that he received his -, 
instructions from Messrs. Wood and 
Somers, but could not say who of the . 
directors had demurred at agreeing to * 
the proportion. Witness stated that 
he was going to faint, and Mr. Tilley 
called G. A. Somers, vice-president of 
the Continental.

A Wrong Impression.
He was questioned by Mr. Tilley 

about the juggle of Atlas Loan deben
tures. He said thaj the impressi m 
that the «examination had was c-rron- 
eous. He wanted to make a state
ment. but «counsel preferred to ask 
questions.

It was shown that the firm agree-

through by the Ontario Securities.
On KVb. 1 of this year the Contin

ental Life made a call loan to the On
tario Securities of $60,000, taking as 
security Sterling Bank stock. This 
new bank was to make its deposit with 
the Government and was greatly in 
need of money.

Directors of Sterling Bank.
In order that this deal might, go 

through without exposure and any hitch 
five of the Continental directors were 
immediately put on the board of the 
Sterling Bank that things might be 
arranged quieter and quicker.

As president of the Ontario Securi
ties Mr. Somers purchased $75,000 
worth of bank stock, and that oom- 
paey got the cash from the Continental 
by handing over Sterling Bank stock.

Just before the court rose Commis- 
«loner Langmuir asked the witness ifSt fin»» II lilts l UIC Ill'll ORI' - , - _

m..„t we, mad.1 on Aug. 12. 1903.. Mr t thought It wa* a wise more for an
Somers purchased the debentures that 
the Continental held, arranging the 
price by a loan from the Traders' 
Bank at 4 per cent. The stipulation 
was that the Continental Life was to 
keep $30,000 on deposit in that branch, 
for which it would be allowed three per 
cent. As security thirteen of Ihe Con
tinent»* directors had given their per
sonal note, and the interest was being 
paid out of commissions on premium

Insurance company to dabble in other 
companies that the directors control, 
and Mjr. Somers quietly said that he 
did not think it was a wise idea.

Mr. Somers took the box at 2.15.
No arrangement of an account of 

the Continental Life in the Hahk of 
British North America by Mr. Homers. 
He «Vhs aware that an account was 
kept, but it had nothing to do with 
either the Ontprio Securities or the

The Wisest Thing:
IS TO DISCARD THE ADULTERATED 
JAPAN TEA AND USB—--------- -===

"SALADA"

CEYLON GREEN TEA
AN ABSOLUTELY PURE TEA OF THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY

the money was paid back *>y the Ow- I 
tario Securities an th«| «-all loan to that j 
company, which was used ia repur- | 
chasing theee debentures.

The call loan wae paid by the On- . 
tario Securities by giving out and ! 
soiling stock An the Sterling Bank,
■which had been hypothecated against 
Use call loan.

Mr. Wood went to thn Pacific Coast 
at the expense of the Continental Life 
to appoint ngents for that company.
Ho bought the Calgary debentures at 
this time in his own name. He made 
an offer to the city clerk, which he ac
cepted.

“When I returned to Toronto I 
turned these debentures over to a 
brokerage firm eus shares," said Mr 
Wood.

The document effecting this transac
tion was cent for.

These bonds, Mr. Wood admitted, j ,^ __ ~ — .......
wen, -old by the Ontario Securities at Lead Jackal» Only. 25c,30c,40c.60o,e0c per lb. At all Qrooere

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 180*.

Hew He Told It.
Pupa—Is the teacher well satisfied 

with you? Toby—Oh, quite. Papa— 
I>i<l he tell you so? 'i After
a close examination be nald to me the 
other «lay. “If ell ray scholars were like 
you I would shut up my school this 
very day." That shows that I know 
enough

Had Heard It Before, 
Mamma—It Is strange that girls hare 

not more sense. Grandpa—-l think you 
Inherit that opinion. Mamma What 
do you mean? Grandpa- Well, It Is ex
actly what your mother usgd to* say 
twenty-five * years ago.

Price er Reeenn?
Hewitt—A doctor Is going to perform 

•n operation on me tomorrow. Jvwett— 
What for? Hewitt—The usual rate, 
$2U0.

When placing himself under medical 
advice Câtlyle once told a doctor, “I’ll 
do anything yc tell me, but ye maunna 
■top ma pipe."

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
Bid tinhti like ~cvsUL _ H

income and also cash received from the j Sterling Bank. There was no connec
tion with tiie accounts in any shape 
whatever.

More Loan Companies.
Another company, the Hastings Loan, 

had Dr. Alktn and Mr. Vandusen, <v>n- 
tlnental Life directors, on Its board. 
Still another, the Reliance Loan, had 
Hon. John Dryden of the Continental 
Life and Ontario Securities Co. as one 
of its chief officers. Mr. Somers slated 
emphatically that no transaction was 
ever put through with cither of these 
loan CiFtnpanitM by the Ontario Securi
ties or the Continental Life. The idea 
of directors being in all companies wax

March policy.
Mr. Somers went on to state that, 

although the company knçwr that the 
loss amounted to some twenty thousand 
dot tor*, the matter , was kept in th<- 
same way for fear the public would 
take a wrong impression, until laxt De
cember, when ft was decided that the 
directors would give the witness their 
signed note for the loss and on condi
tion that he would release the company 
from any liability in connection with 
the defunct debentures.

A Tardy Document.
Mr. Tilley see.med very anxious to, 

learn just why the document had not 
been fully completed-until the Contin
ental Life had been called by the com
mission.

Mr. Somers «aid that he had signed 
the document first, and that he was 
not waiting for the other directors to 
sign their part of the agreemenl. 
Messrs. Wood and Joncs* signatures 
bad not been procured until Iasi 
Thursday night

Mr. Tilley «Mrid he woiii«v return !<> 
th« «Object later.

The purchase M Certain western 
bonds by G. B. Wood was gone" Into 
It was divulged that Wood had gone 
on a western trip for the Cuntfn ntai, 
and when out there had bought Cal
gary debentures, which were after- j

no speeWU reason that the company's 
transactlon« were connected.

Mr. Wood was recalled to the box at 
1.26.

Mr. Tilley tried to connect the sell
ing of $15,000 worth of Reliance bonds 
with the opening of the bank account 
with the British North America. Mr. 
Wood said that the large balance in 
the B. N. A. was not kept there pur
poseless. He explained In detail the 
•ale of the bonds.

Th. held by the Continen
tal Life and Ontario Securities Co. was 
next.

Wood Buys Bonds.
CeVtahi défunt un s, Ft. Fences, Cal

gary usd Chef ham. were sold by the 
Lâf* and »rn-" rt;ïprned as

C, Brrtljobm

-MT UDWIG VA* BEETnOVE*. bom at Bonn, 1770, died at 
B_ Vienna, 16*7, deputes w.lh Bath the title-" The World a 

Greatest Musician/* In such high honor was he held that 
26,000 people—including the nobility, poets, artists, musicians and the 
popiilacc of Vienna—attended his funeral. Like Bach and Mozgrt, he 
wai early a musical prodigy. Until he was 26 he appeared privately aa 
a pianist before the nobifity. After 1796 he appeared in public, both 
as a pianist and as a conductor ; but increasing deafness compelled him 
to give up both for composition.

He composed all forms of vocal and instrumental music—from the 
song to grand opera and oratorio, from the sonata to the concerto 
end the symphony. Of his nine great symphonies, the Pastoral, 
the Eroica and the Choral Symphony are universally admired. 
The pianoforte sonate, developed by Mozart end Haydn, he made 
perfect. His Opus 27 Ho. 2, popularly known aa The Moonlight 
Sonata," fa a household favorite. .....

He was not se great « pianist as Mozart Iwho played the clavier), 
because he aimed more at originality and boldness in expression than 
at finish-In technic. He was not so great aa Liszt or Rubinstein because 
he was handicapped both by deafness and by an instrument which, 
while an improvement ever the clavier, had nothing of the wonderful 

I qualities of

Wht jjgcll "Piano
Tone and its inimitably Repealing Action make 
Piano both for the Home end the Conevrt

of Little B.U Biographies" tn booklet tone. Utu.tr»ted. wtU lé

The Bell FUne 1 Man Ce.. Limited, Guelph, Ont.

musical <

Its full, rich Singing 
It pre-eminently THE 
Hell.

Tie Ml eerie

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

profit, but this profit was giv«-.n to 
the Ontario Securities Ck>. and not to

-tbs Contiaestri üti»—-- ............... .....
Mr. Tiltey took exception to this way 

of doing business. The Continental 
Life paid all witness' expense» and 
salary to tour the west and he buys 
kinds and debentures and sells them to 
the Continental Life when he was the 
manager.

Ontario Securities Profit.
The Ontario Securities had paid no

thing for $27,000 worth of Dauphin de
bentures, but they sold thgm to the 
Continental Life at the very high rate 
of five per cent.

“How can you justify such conduct?*' 
askr-d Mr. Tilley. "Why should you be 
selling debentures -that you purchased 
on the company's business, with the 
company* money, at a profit ?"

“We bought $35.000 worth to earn 
4 7-8 per cent, on a small premium and 
we sold them to the Continental Life 
at 4 1-2 per cent

“Did you make profit of 5 per cent.?*' 
asked Mr. Tilley.

"No; about 4 per cent.**
The Continental had tots of money 

to invest and the witness was asked 
why he did not buy these debentures 
for the Continental Life.

Mr. Wood answered: “I bought these 
debentures for the Ontario Securities 
alone. The Continental Life did not 
want any investments at -that time. Is 
there anything wr ing about that?"

Wrong SayTilley.
“Do you want my 'opinion?" asked 

Mr Tilley, hotly.
“Yes.''
"I think so. I think so," said the as- 

islâtant Dominion counsel emphatically.
‘The Continental Co. should get the 

benefit ami not make u profit for the 
Ontario Securities, which was practi
cally organized to make money for the 
directors of the Continental Life/*

“Do you think it fair, assuming the 
stock was a good inveetment, for the 
Ontario Securities to buy at 66 and sell 
to |he Oontlnnental at 62."

I think It proper." answered Mr. 
Wood.

Judge McTavish asked the witness 
who fixed the price at which the Con
tinental Life would enter Into these 
transactions. Wood replied that he 
did.

"You give It at bath fnds," said Mr.
Tilley.

Counsel then went Into the company's 
real estate deals. The Continental had 
$100,000 worth of property, In which 
Mr. Wood said the company would 
make eight per cent.

Mr. Wood was superintendent of the 
Merchants' Insurance Co., which was 
wound up. He said that some of the 
insured in the Merchants' were Insured 
in the Continental at some little ad
vantages. Mr. Tilley brought out the 
fact that rebates were given to the 
old policyholders, which he thought 
was unfair to the new policyholders. A 
special rate of Hm. table, with a five 
per cent, loading.

Mr. Wood explained to Judge Mc
Tavish that no agreement was made 
with the policyholders to that extent.

Mr. Fuller will prepare a statement 
showing the expenses in connection 
with reinsuring of the Merchants' pol
icyholders.

Continental Investments.
Have any loans been made to any of

ficers or directors of your company, 
axked Mr. Tilley.

Not a flve-cent piece, declared Mr.
Wood.

Mr. Wood said that the policyhold
ers had no right to vote In the Contin
ental Life. The company had made 
money last year, and Mr. Wood thought 
from now on there would be no fur
ther Impairment of capital.

Secretary Fuller adjusted the pre
miums. They were fixed on his actuar
ial ski!! and not on rompefltlnti.

Mr. Wood explained that the Contin
ental experienced a very low death rate. 
The company had good medical men 
and wen- careful of their policies.

Mr. Tilley showed by statistics that 
50 per cent, of the policies lapsed dur
ing the last four years. He asked Mr. 
Wood if this was not a high rate.

"Not any higher than some of the 
large Canadian companies."

Cost of New Business.
The cost of new business for the 

last five years was 130.74 per cent.
Mr. - Wood said that this was too 

high, but could not tell the real oaus**s.
It was due in a great measure to high 
commissions.

The Continental pushed the partici
pating business. Non-participating 
policies only gained one-tenth of the 
total business.

The profit and loss statement of the 
Continental «bowed that the expenses 
of the first year exceeded the income 
four thn es. The statement was dissect
ed at length by Mr. Tilley.

George IL Swing, for tho Ontario 
Government took the witness just be
fore adjournment

Egypt Punishes Soudanese.
Cairo, June 26.—Three hundred arid 

fifty Soudanese were killed and 100 
captured by the punitive expedition sent 
from El Obetd to relieve the garrison 
at Talodi, which was attacked by na
tive tribesmen early in June, resulting 
In <he loss of 40 Egyptians killed. No 
losses were sustained by the expedi
tion.

THE GOVERNMENT WINS
Cobalt Mining Case Decided by 

Chancellor Boyd.

Names Ester hazy •• Guilty.
Parla June 26— In the Supreme. 

Court yesterday Procurator-General 
urn began hie argument in the 

fus case.' He declared he was con
vinced that Dreyfus was ihnoccnt and 
that Major Couet Esterbasy was gull- 
<ty. He therefore urged the quashing 
of tbs entire proceedings with a re- 
triaL a .

Terms on which the Canadian Sbtp- 
bwldimr company ro'ay obtain rights 
on*, tlx Niagara R ror are being rOls- 
g.4cred by tLe goTcrnmcnt.

Alleged Discovery of Cl'Jm Had De
fects, But His Lordship Finds That 
There Was No Conspiracy and That 
Defendants Were Justified In Con
testing the Issue—As There Was No 
Fraud No Costs Arc Given.

Toronto, June 26.-—1The Ontario Gov 
ernment has won in th© Cobalt mining 
case that has developed such strijt.ng 
interest.

Chancellor Boyd la his decision can 
cels without costs the leases held by 
the White Silver Mining Co.. Ltd., and 
IS. C. Hargrave, Bay City, but provides 
that the latter be indemnified for any 
expense In improving the property. 
There was no conspiracy on the part 
of the mine oyper.

His lordship comments on the <?iri- 
dcnce as abounding in contradictions, 
inconsistencies and singular contrasts 
of recollection. The case turned upon 
the point of whether the affidavit as 
to discovery was true or otherwise. 
The establishing of the fact that loca
tion contained valuable minerals rested 
alone on the evidence of the man who 
claimed to have made the discovery. 
To agree with his other evidence, how 
ever, his find must have been made a 
month at least before the time stated. 
The discoverer had observed some co
balt bloom, but his sworn claim was 
that cobalt arsenide was found Dec. 19. 
1901, the ores being markedly différend 
In all respects.

Stories Didn't Tally. 
Chancellor Boyd refers to a conflict 

of evidence between Mr. Haines and 
Mr. Blair, the latter's testimony cast 
lug doubt on Mr. Haines having been 
in the locality at the time alleged by 
him. Haines could give nothing that 
would check his own movements In hia 
November visit.

Summing up bis lordship finds the 
affidavit "not a true disclosure of the 
real facts of the discovery.” The issue 
of the leases thereon by subordinate 
officers pending proper enquiries was 
improvident, and the grants should be 
vacated. He adds:

No Fraud.
'T do not find proved any ccneplracy 

or fraud on the part of the defendants 
who now own the mine. They did 
what was right. In attempting to uphold 
a patent Issued In their favor, and 
their conduct is not such that they 
should be visited with costs.

"They are also entitled to be com
pensated by the Crown for the expen
ditures made by them on the lot In 
so far as It has enhanced Its value as 
a mining property. This Is to be as
certained by the master, without 
costs to either, In case they cannot 
agree as to (he amount."

Kidney Disease
On the Increase

BUT PREVENTION AND CUBE ABE 
REAIDLY OBTAINED BY THE

use or

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER RILLS

Recent rrportn «if tire N<f* ' 
Board! of Hr*Ith'$jnwe that the mor
tality from, kidney dlsca>e is greatly 
on U.i increase. .

Brig Ini's disease as well as the oinst 
dreadfully painful forms of kidney 
dl'traso can usually be provwtlcl ami 
« UiCed by giving >.<nuc attention t» th© 
«hop and to th»- activity of the r.iW 
and kidneys.

in eating and the •*» <>f 
alcoholic drinks must be a wide*!. ;u»d 
the flittering organs can best In- k*®d 
in good wrTixihg order b> the u,so erf 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Bills.

The^Arrangements which lead to 
BrigM ’s disease usually have I heir 
beginning in a i«r|*sl l?ver and thvr© 
is suffering from headaches, bilious- 
ness and indigestion before tie»- kid
neys fail and .suctb symptoms appear 
as ixtckaci.e, .Kcant)’, highly coloured 
Uirine, painful, «raiding urination, <ie- 
fcosvts in urine, etc.

Mr. Jume* Mc|!ifc;re, blocksimVM 
Mount Fared, Oft., states;—“In my 
work as Ma< ki-«v h there is ÿuohahly 
more straining and expire to sud
den changes in tevntperatu'rc tjian in 
anyi other trad-. This no dz>ii4»t. ac
counts for *n many Mack.smiths’ suf
fering wjtt bcadaobr and kidney
diiisca.se. >

"l was troubled a great deal with 
my■ kidneys and tt.c bending over my 
work so mwh caused great suffer
ing from, b.tkkaohn. I found? Dr. 
Chase's Kvdeiey-Liver Vtlls the hmt 
treatment I rouM meure for this 
trouble. • TJvpy act directly and 
prompt i y anti I would nor tit ink of 
using any other rac-diorne.'’

Dr. Chase'* Kidney-Liver Pills m«e- 
cced where ordinary kidney medicines 
fail, because of their direct and'euro,- 
b.ned action on the liver and kidneys 
This hits been proven in thousands of 
cases of serious and complicated dis
eases of the kidneys". One ptil a Hose, 
2$ cent* a box, at afi dealer*», pr Fid- 
man-on, Bates & Co.. Toronto. 8

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 8YSTOE 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive If pert
Litel-wy, Orillia, 11.40* "**'

Grew nliunrt. Norm Bay,
)»to«|f ville ami TorontoPort fit***,. Toflstn, htntkii,

Uhksagv A Weni,
Xuutar» Fid*. Kwlbtfo, (V 
(mnic. Mwarewl wi fal 

Tor. mo*, t Tink-iy. StmfviUv. i 
Uxhrldâre stiid Markham 

Ltii'lsay Leal ....
1

BeBevilw, Kifuot'H», 
retd and Kami-. ... > * 4#p m. ?<Mpja

i l«H«i*m .v.viim
IskefW-Mx........... iUpSk 11.Ma*

/ ) fL*0 p.EM. .Sip™

*2ia.m 

liMpm. SJSsjb 
8 2U a m. 11 45 a m 

5.35 i- m 9.05 p.m 

HMKp.ni. 7 9! a* 
» l."> a.*?. 9V«pan 
KlOsm. fUwaan

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
fcABT ARRIVR

Norwood, 11»wine*, <*U*w*.
515 pm llJ*am

Indian River, N«»rW«nd. Have
imk ........... . 8.00 ».m. 7.40 pm

Norwood. Rsw**% Kuymron.
* maw a, Montreal. Portland.
K.*u*. . 51*am. I?«am

Toronto. Ivmdott, Iktroét, <*hi- 
<W#tK New X<>rk

T«-font.-usd in»ennedtat>-
T.tronlo, Ixtodrm. ÎVtroit, t*hl-

Toronln, \*.rtli Hay,
Arthur Noftliwa.... .

Dirt

1158 am 115 a.m 
7.4» pm «Warn

12.2ft am 515pm 
16 15 am 

ll iaam i 8.00 am

GRAND TRUNKHV&gt-
For Dominion Dty

SINGLE FARE
Between All Stations

Going June 29th, 30th, 

July 1st, 2nd,

Returning Until July 3rd.

w. BUN TON,
C.P. AT.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticke

CANADIAN 

ii PACIFIC

SINGLE
FARE

Ct*. FOR

Dominion Day
Between *11 tfatktes in Canada* to Buffalo 

X. Y., Niagka Falls N. Y., «ad IkMroit, 
Mich.

GOING : June 2». SO, July 1 end 2

Good to return until end en 
July S.

rail iaftweaetMtatreiai■»*»■* 
W. Mcllroy, *43 fJ*ur«e St..
W. ». l>od.l<- U.F.R. Station.

L-——----- -—fa«CP*wniuc. R Fueler. D-H-J

Owfnpr to rain celebration at 
Montreal of -St. Jeftim Baptiste day 
xv as not as big as was intended, but a 
tsrorpssion w «* h- ld and a monument 
to Ortav- Cr.-nvisre, the Freocb-Can- 
a4i»& poet, was unveiled, ,

SSSPRICE OF=Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEBBOBO FUEL t CARTAGE CO
I ■■!!■»

1«i Ch.rlotte .t Telephone,—(Belli lit,
BBS. 270. (Neehinel—ITO.

134 Aytiwer-ei Tel. iBefl) Ml.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

Jl ia*w* iwkea<;wthe an l vehicle nalat*
hue 4e)mrluk-!*t of *6r. È, l #4tss‘i » bUnax *»d 
*H1 feesfted tatou* nrim hr ewtrytbiae to mj 
liec4drZw.»fc

First w#e* danphi fil «M.
JA8. J. SHADOETT,

At B. YeUead'a Munsy Sue
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Red Rose Tea costs no more 
than other teas

ÜVF.RYONB agrees that the best in anything 

is always the most economical even if it 

costs more.
But when you can get the best in tea at the 

same price you pay for inferior teas,

—when you can get that “rich fruity flavor" of 

Red Rose Tea,

—when you can get _all the good qualities of 

both Indian and Ceylon teas with none oi their 

weaknesses,

—when, in short, you can get Red Rose Tea 

at the same price as other teas ; why not have it ?

Red Rose
is g'ood Tea
T. H. Estabroofls

Si. John, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

CHAMPION OF HIS RACE
CHIEF SAUK, MICMAC INDIAN, OF 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Magnificent Specimen ef Manhood Who 
Aims to Be to Canadian Indiana 

F What Booker T. Washington la to 
| the Negroes of the United States— 
l Wen Hie Recent Re-Election 
| Through Pure Reasoning.

What Mr. Booker T. Washington la 
to the negroes of the United Btatee 
Chief John Sark at Prince Kdward Is
land la trying to be to the Indtnna of 
Canada. Well educated for one of hla 
race, of pleealn* manner, and the pos
er'•’-"r of unusual shrewdness. Chief 
Hark la beginning to be recognised 
throughout the Marl! I me Provinces aa 
one of the moat public spirited men of 
hi* race. Though only forty-seven 
year* of age, the chlof has exercised 
hie Immediate authority over the Mlo- 
■ac# of the Island Province for more 
than ten years, and as there are more 
than three hundred of those full blood
ed •’American»" under his Jurisdiction

cnier roe* un.
(Of the Mlemec trlhe of Indians, Prince 

Edward Island I
It will be seen that ht» position Is no 
sinecure. Recently some ultra-demo
cratic members of the tribe began to 
atr their "repablloan" Ideas lu nie 
Government heaervatlon at Uennox 
Island, claiming that It would Ire bet
ter for all concerned If the chieftain
ship were abolished. Such a cour c 
■would necessarily be fatal to the na
tional existence of a roving people, and 
thla danger Chief Sark so successfully 
explained that he was Immediately re
elected for another term. Though only 
the actual head of the Prince Edward 
Island Micmacs, the subject of thla 
sketch has always entertained ambi
tious views regarding the welfare of

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Uttle Liver Pills.

Must Boer Blenntvro of

roe itABACSL
re* einiBtss. 
roe eiuousbem. 
fh’tmpib un*.
fMCCK ST,® Allot 
m SAUflW SKI*. 
FOE TBECOMPtEXIBB

his race throughout the efltlrn Domin
ion. Recently he went no an official 
visit to several upper Canadian chief» 
and to the Department of Indian Af
fairs at Ottawa.

In person Chief Sark le g magnificent 
specimen of manhood. Though the 
physical traits of hi» race are dominant 
In hi» face and form, yet a strain of 
hardy French blood ran be noticed In 
hi» high forehead and piercing black 
eyes. HI» official residence I» at Len
nox Island, a beautiful spot about ten 
mile» to the west of Summerstde, P. 
K L Here upon the 10th day of August 
every year the chief preside» over the 
ancient festivities which usher In the 
feast day of the Micmacs’ patron saint, 
SL Anne.

vl ; SICK MSADACHS.

STARS AND PLANETS.

They Give a Faint Idea ef the Awful 
Immensity ef Space—Where the 

Planets Belong.
Some people find a curious difficulty 

to mentally distinguishing between 
stare and planet». Again and again 
they hear that stare are «uns and Unit 
planets are worlds, that a sun Is not a 
world and that a planet la not a star, 
nnd their confusion of mind on the sub 
Ject remain» untouched Yet the dis
tinction Is not rhidly difficult tr grasp, 
and to see It clearly Is quite essential 
to any understanding at the heavens. 
Our sun Is a star, brother to all those 
twinkling points which He scattered 
over the night sky. Our world Is not a 
star, but a planet, sister to the few 
ehlnlng but non-twinkilag bright bodies 
which appear to grander slowly among 
the stars. The planets belong to our 
solar system—all of them, without ex
ception, that we are able to aee. Other 
planets belonging to other stars may" 
end doubtless do exist tn countless 
niilllpns through the universe, but we 
have no power to detect their pres
sât». They, like the planets which be
long to our sun, shine by the reflected 
brightness of their particular star, not 
by their own Intrinsic radiance, and so 
they cannot be seen at a very great 
distance. Any watcher with eyesight 
end telescopes such as ours gazing 
from the region of any star In the sky 
outside our solar system would see 
nothing whatever of the planets or the 
moons of our system. He might make 
out the sun as a more or less dim star. 
He would not be able to detect Jupiter 
or Saturn, still less our little earth.

And It must be remembered that 
every stogie star In the whole universe 
lies outside our solar system, with only 
one exception. That exception I» our 
sun. 80 by the solar system we mean 
the little family or kingdom of one 
•tar, known to us as the sun, and that 
star Is one of tens of millions of stars 
which all together make up the enor
mous stellar system, and that stellar 
system Is doubtless one of very many, 
perhaps millions, of stellar systems, 
all n( which together make up the cre
ated universe, using that word to Its 
older and not to Us more modern 
sense.—Chambers’ Journal.

Fixing the Blsme.
"Do you believe In hoodoos?’’ asked 

the superstitious person.
"Well," answered the man who had 

failed to make good In a doxen dir 
ferent enterprises, "I've got to preserve 
my self respect you know."

ATTITUDES IN SLEEP.—
C*-------------.

The Odd Postures In Which Animals
and Fish Seek Repose—Hedgehog 

Like Chestnut Bur.
Fish have a density so nearly that 

of water that they can rest quietly on 
sand or gravel without apparent effort. 
Are they aeleepr? Probably, though 
they do not shut their eyes. At the be
ginning of evening, for Instance, the 
gudgeon cboosts a Handy spot be
tween stones and rutnatoa there, facing 
the current Its body resting on the 
lower lobe of the tall and on It» pec
toral and ventral flns. It Is possible 
that It assumes the same position to 
winter and remains In It until spring, 
hibernating The barbels and breams 
sleep In companies, like the gudgeon, 
but on â muddy bottom. The pike 
sleeps In summer near the hank, at 
the surface, Where the sunlight can 
reach IL The carp keeps near the bot
tom. The eel hides to holes that H 
makes nearer the hank.

Tho observation of sea fish la more 
difficult, as may be Imagined. It Is now 
agreed that herrings, mackerel and 
other so called migratory fish pass the 
winter at the hot loin In the kind of 
lethargy. Do they adopt the gudgeon’s 
position? Perhaps, though Plcvtllc le 
Reley has seen thousands of mackerel 
half buried In the mud, holding their 
tails vertically above It. Batraehlans 
sleep sitting with the head to the air. 
Thu ttmd sleep* by day to holes or 
under roeks and retires underground 
for the winter. He burrows backward, 
hie hind feel and the end of hla body 
serving to dl* the hole, while he push
es with his fore feet. Tho marsupials 
ere generally forced by the shape of 
their bodies to sleep sitting The pha 
langer fox sleeps In a crouch.ng pos
ture, the head between the fore feet. 
The lemurs also crouch, with the long, 
bushy tall around the hind feet. With 
the chimpanzees and other apez the 
hair on the upper arm and the forearm 
grows to op|>oslte directions. This ser 
vee to protect the animal more effec
tively from the rain when he sleeps 
crouching In the thick woods or In the 
brush with his arms folded and press
ed against the body. The orang takes 
his siesta with bent hack, head hang
ing on his chest and sometimes hold
ing to e branch by one of his « xtended 
arm*, but generally with both arms 
hanging by Ills sides.

Penguins and pelicans also rest In 
a sitting posture. A whole flock lakes 
refuge under a projecting rock, the 
beak resting on the breaat or with 
neck bent, to nllow It to rest on the 
back. The hare does not sleep with 
open eyes, as has been wrongfully as 
scried, for Its pupils are hermetical
ly closed during sleep.

The crocodile and the cayman re- 
poee on the ground on the entire ven 
tral surface Lizards sleep with their 
eyes shut and their mouths open. Tur
tles naturally take the same position, 
the land varieties In dry grass or In 
a shallow burrow, the marine ones at 
the surface of the sea, on which they 
float. Thla Is the moment chosen tor 
catching them.

Most of the ruminants lie on the 
flank. Camels stretch out with neck 
extended, fleer He near each other In 
winter. The horse stretches out hla 
leg». Cats and hares also sometimes 
stretch themselves.

The carnivores—the rat family, the 
hear, dog. wolf, fox. etc —curl up or 
place the head stretched out on the 
paws. Several rodents, like the rat, 
sleep rolled up Into a ball. The hedge
hog, which passes the whole day hid
den among «tone» or brush or In the 
trunk of a hollow tree, also rolls up, 
with Its head and paws under Its belly 
so that It looks like a huge chestnut 
bur.

"THE IRISH OIANT."

SWWrde sad Beards.
At one time In England nil "gentle

men" wore swords as wqll as beards, 
and their habit of drawing theee weap
ons to settle the most trivial dispute* 
Is said to have had much to do with 
the cut and styles in lieards. During 
this sword wearing iieriod all "'bluff
ers" wore their beards cut and hacked 
In most outlandish trying to
convey the Impression that they were 
bad men, who had been to many ter
rific sword combats.

Sllsar.
A lawyer was pleading a case before 

a July the other day. The |uirty on the 
other side had a reputation for stingi
ness. “Why, gentlemen of the Jury," 
said Sutton In his speech, "If an ant 
would carry a grain of sand off that 
fellow’» arm he would law him clear to 
the supreme court and back."

II Wnli Come.
"I’d like to go away for thw rest of 

the week, air," said the tirM book 
keel ier. —

"There Is no need for you to <lo 
that” replied the employer. “Stay 
here, and -the re# of the week will 
come to yon.”

Win SSe Wasted.
Agent—Here, madam, is a book that 

will tell you how to manage a hnsluuid. 
Woman—But. my dear tody, what I 
went to a hook that will tell roe how to 
get nag, and PU manage him all right

Skeleton ef a Tall Man ef the Eight
eenth Century.

One of the tallest men of whom there 
Is record was Charles Byrne, the "Irish 
glint,” who died in I-ondon In 178S, at 
the age of twenty two. There la a 
story that he lived In dread of the dis-

sgeutTo* oven gioar Fier till. 
sorting table and left money to hla 
will to pay fishermen to tdke his body 
out to sea and sink It. This they did, 
hut. having received money from an
other source al»o, took care to recover 
IL with the reault that the skeleton 
may now be seen to the Museum of 
the Royal College of Surgeons. Lin
coln’s Inn. He wae eight feet four 
Inches to height.

Johnny’s Reason.
The Minister—When you grow up, 

Johnny, what would like to he?
, Johnny—A preacher.

The Minister Ah, I am glad to hear 
you say that, my little man. Now tell 
me why you think you would like to 
be a preacher.

Johnny—’Cause then the folks would 
always git out the beet things they 
had to the house to eat when they seen 
me cornin’.

Ready Retort.
An Irishman once mot an English

man who had an artificial leg. Being of 
a sympathetic nature, Pat Inquired the 
cause of the lose of the limb, where
upon the Englishman said: "A short 
time ago I discovered that there was 
some Irish blood In my body and that 
It had settled to this leg. so 1 had It 
cut off." “ Tie a pity It didn’t settle la 
"your head." eame the quick retort

Justice Oiler wai appointed! cl air
man of the commission for the rcrii- 
tsn ft the Ontario alatultx ...

Not Milk for Babies
Don't risk baby's life by feeding

city milk. Be on the safe side. Give

Nestle’sFood
The perfect substitute for mother^ 
milk. Always the same. Sample 
(sufficient for 8 meals) FREE.

ne unes, wits ce. umm, eemat

+4-4-F-F-8--H-F’FF-M"M"H ■! I ♦ 4"I+-H-+

X Subscriber* to the Dally v 
t Review wholntendspend- * 
X Ing the summer at Stony "!- 
% Lake, Chemong or other $

papers sent promptly and *
Z regularly to them by leav- | 
X Ing their addresses at X 
T this office Any persons t 

going out of the city can J 
X arrange to have the -> 
X Review Forwarded to Î 
X them poet paid. J

ANTIQUITY OF BEER.

This Sto reran* Wee Klret Brewed by 
the Karaite**.

Beer Is of greet antiquity. It was 
manufactured first by the Egyptiens 
and afterward by the Greeks, Romans 
and ancient Gaula. Beer was mention
ed by the following ancient writer»: 
Tacitus, Pliny, Xenophon and others. 
The Homan» are supposed to have In
troduced tile brewing of beer or ale, aa 
It wae then called, to thus Britons, at 
the time of the latter’s conquest by the 
former. The Britons continued the 
brewing of batlcy malt, calling It ale, 
until about 152-1, when the Germans 
introduced the brewing of hope with 
the barley malt, calling it blcr or, tn 
English, beer.

The history of the New England colo
nics shows that the Purl tens were 
great beer drinkers nnd that for a long 
time every Innkeeper made his own 
beer. In those years beer was the gen
eral and popular drink. In the colony 
of Massn.-husetts Its retail price was 
Hied by law at a prony a quart. Its 
sale to Indiana was not forbidden. A 
tow of llll'J ordered that every vlct- 
ualer or ordinary Innkeeper should al
ways be provided with good whole
some beer tqr the entertainment ot 
strangers.

The laws of the colony always favor 
ed the manufacture of beer, and even 
as late as ten years after Massachu- 
eetta bad become a state a tow was 
passed entitled, "An act to encourage 
the manufacture and consumption of 
beer, ale ami other malt liquors."

The act freed licer from sit taxation, 
but It came too tote after a series of 
«seal tows which for revenue peri*we* 
had made beer dear and led to the Im
portation of cheap rum from Jamaica.

CUTTLE BONE AND SEPIA.

Where They Come Fine •■» What
They Are Feed Ker.

full le bone was once made use of as 
n medicine, but It I» now need hy gold
smiths as a polish and hy bird fanciers 
S» food for caged birds.

This cuttle bone, so called, la no hone 
at all, W a very wonderful structure 
consisting almost entirely of pure ehalk 
and having been at one time loosely 
Imliedded In the enlwtance of some de
parted cuttlefish. It Is an oval bone, 
while and hard on the outside, but soft 
anil friable within, and I» Inckwed hy 
n membranous sack within the body of 
the cuttle.

When the cuttle to living this struc
ture runs through the entire length of 
the abdomen and occupies shoot one- 
third of Its breadth. In weight cuttle 
bone is extremely light, nnd If ft be 
cut across and examined through a 
lens the cause of the lightness will at 
once be apparent It to not solid, bat 
Is formed of a succession of exceed
ingly thin floors of chalk, each con
nected with each by hundreds of the 
smallest Imaginable chalky pillars.

Many persons attribute sepia, or Chi
nese Ink, to the cuttlefish. They are, 
however, to error, for sepia I» a manu
facture of soot and fine gums. The er
ror may he due to the fact that the 
cuttlefish has an Internal sac under the 
throat, near the liver, that contains a 
very dark natural Ink. When pursued 
by enemies the cuttle ejecta thla Inky 
substance and thereby forme a cloud 
of darkened water all about It and 
hide» Ip this water until out of danger.

Ins Hell el »*r*r «Were.
Storm» to which red, yellow and or

ange colored enow» fell were recorded 
aa long ago aa the elxth century. Hum
boldt mentions a hailstorm which once 
occurred In Palermo to which every 
hailstone eras as red as a globule of 
frozen blood. On March 14, 1813, there 
was n hailstorm to Tuscany to which 
the individual stones were each of a 
bright yellow color. In 1808 at Camlo- 
la, Germany, they had a fall of crim
son snow which was nearly five fret 
to depth. Snow of a brick red hue fell 
to Italy to 1810 end to the Tyrol to

DODDS ;
kidney;
\ PILLS

bnRhtvr-TÂŸIt A V
- R,GHT’S 0<sS‘c'

'ABETtS*,

1*47. In some sections of Iceland 
snow seldom falls to any considerable 
depth without being composed of al
ternate layers of frosen crystals of 
different colors. There are arctic hanks 
of red enow which are so well known 
to explorers that they are called the 
“crimson cliffs."

■IrA Preference* la Feed.
Experiments baye shown that birds 

avoid the bright Colored caterpillars, »• 
a rule. And this seems almost to have 
become a second nature, for a Jack
daw, which had been raised In captiv
ity and bad had no experience to Judg
ing the edible qualities of rattoplllara, 
was observed to regard the brilliant 
caterpillar of the figure of eight moth 
with suspicion and aversion, although 
It eagerly devoured dull, plain cater
pillars placed within Ite reach. When 
It was driven by hunger to attack the 
other It finally refused to eat IÇ giv
ing plain evidences that there was 
something distasteful about the prey.

■eofc" Lee raise.
Book learning Is the curse of our 

whole educational system. The average 
mechanic Is far better educated In the 
reel sense of the term not only than 
the average clerk, but than the average 
clerk’s average employer, and I should 
aay moat gardeners have more real 
knowledge than moat school masters.— 
Bamblcr In London Dispatch.

VIvIS neecrletlea.
Mrs. nomlhand—What docs Cousin 

VI’» hnsl-and look like, Silas? Farmer 
Horulhand -Well, he haln’t no hlushin’ 
lieanty. Ills mouth looks like a wall 
pocket, and hla face looks Ilka It had 
wore ont fourteen bodies.

Cunning lends to knavery. It I» but 
a step from one to the other, and that 
very slippery. Lying only makes the 
difference. Add that to cunning and It 
to knavery.—Broyer».

Fapa’a Pulpit Manner Strange.
Not an tong ago that It Is anotent 

history the little daughter of a clergy
man bad the treat of being taken to 
church to hear her father preach. It 
waa the Brat time abe bad been to the 
church, and abe was aa good aa sugar 
and epfee all through the service. 
"Well, dear, what did you think of 
papa In the pulpit?" asked mamma 
proudly as they were walking home. 
"He doesn’t talk a bit like kc does at 
home," replied the candid child.

CASTOR IA
For Liants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears tho 

Signature of 1

- - «« TA» JMapfv Lee/ ForvEer ••
We have taken the Maple Leaf lor oar trade mark, because It la Canadian.

COWAN’S
PE.RFE.CTION

COCOA-;pie Lent 
Lebel)

IS MADE I* CANADA, ARD IS THE FOREST AED BEST. 

THE COWAN CO., Lid., TORONTO

NOTES OF THE DAY
C. B. Foritèr. district pniscnginr 

agent of the Canadian Pacific rail
way at Toronto, was the rcr .cot #>f 
a prr»vnt «tion on Uc occasion of tiiji 
agzpm.Mi ing ma' iiagi-

Mrs. Join Miller, St. Thomas,-«or- 
jowly escaped death by taking oxalic 
acid m miMukc for medicine She 
waa found in an un<on,sci<ius condi
tion, but prompt medical aid saved 
Lit life.

The Lurlino became winner of the 
transpacific yacht race yesterday at 
11 30 a.m , ttl.en the^ time allowance 
ngur-td. At 4.H6 pm. neither La 
iPaloma nor the Anymore had beeo 
nigtlej. *

Tortures of Itching Pile».
***I had à ried very many so-called 

cure* for piles, and can truthfully 
•tty that there is no remedy on the 
hye of the «artb like Dr. Chaee’s 
Ointment for it has entirely cured 
me. 1 wou-ld not be without it for 
,tny amount of money, and cun heart
ily recommend It to ill suftererR."— 
Mi. »)ohn tiurvey, Mayor of Arnprinr, 
Ont. . 1

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Coal

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Egg, par ten 
Steve, per toe 
Chestnut, per ten 
No. 2 Nut, per too 
Canncl, per ton 
Smithing, per tin

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Term» Caeh with Order to eecere shove

SCOTT & HOGG
Be» Ml. Phone» I44 HI

SILVER

PLATING
Now is the time to get your SILVER 

PLATING- DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Plated ware made as good as new.

ICKS

Contractera will de well to call and 
get eur rate* far wiring residence», etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Works and Supply House.

4M OEOROE STREET

The June Price
FOB

HARD COAL
-le

$7.00
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 c”"u

R. HICKS & CO.
▼ARDS AND OFFIC*—Corner Murray and 

ftetbuiMMit*., alongside OTA track.

Lindsey, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
■ANITA

June llih to shout slptetober 15th—Tri-weekly eer- 
'■—'‘ “* * “ lyrsnd Seturdays.

Resd np
Lindmy Arrive 6,ui) p.m
- turgroM Pt Tvf-ave 450 p us
I «melon Kali» Arr 4 30 pm
Fenekin Kalis Lv 3 40 p.m
K'.sp-tslf* hock Art 3JW p.m
(îuUoroek Lv m p.m

tirgeon Point with Sir EMfllki !<>r 
piklmvjNÉj * ‘ *

vice Monday*, Wed*
Read down.
L*»rp 8.45 a m.

Arr 10.1» w 
Lv ftJ» “
Lv ll.au “
Arr lZJIOp.m

CY'tincUs at Rtureu—------- ----------------
Boltcai Rfidn, BuriPlgh FhIIr, i«krfl<4d and tnter-

*», Thnmdays end Kit- 
day» ilm t*.ai i* <>p*ihlor nprcial charter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon feint, Lindsey
BSTURION

June lwt to October 1st, (Double Service)
Rend dour» R<#d up

!l,v. 6.15 *m. 3.10 p.m. Bobeayerron. Arr ) r. pm
[A 10 p.m

Lv 7.15a.m. 4.l«>p.m, Sturgeon Fsiut Arr lf.lUp.ee
16.55 p.m

Arr 8 40 a.m.5.30 p.m Lindsey Lr, 11.60 a m 5 45 p.m 
From .In no lwt u» UeWber lut on KAturdHyRRtosfnrr 

will bo held si Lindsay until after arrival ofeteuing 
train* from Toronto and Port Hofw 

< <>nriouts at SturjraoO Point wfilt ft r. Manila 
Cofeoeobk and intormediatr potiM* on Mondays, 
WcdiifSrtavH and SatnrdEya Meal* wiml on board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

June 11th to «bout September 15th—(Berrios dstiy 
except Sunday ?

Head down Read up
Leave 7,00 a m. Bobcaygeon Arrive -* 45 p.m

“ 9 .M) B in Cbcoiong Park Leave 5.00 p iu
" 1150 a.m Buck horn I-cave Ï.I5 pm

Arr 12.-50 p.m Burleigh Fall* Uat« 100 p.m
(Jailing at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on
^MSGtioB at Burleigh with «tie*mer* for Lake 

field and intermediate pointa. Meal# nerved vn board 
McCollum'a Line of Buw#* will give FHerK# wgb 

connect tons both morning and evening at <’ii*iimng
Burleigh, Stony Lake, Laketield

EMPRESS, Etc
(Single Dally bervire^xcFpt Sunday#?

From June 4th to Jnne,J6th and from .NtoUttiber 
17th to HepMnher £»d.

(Double dailv nervice from .Tune 18th to Jafia 36th 
and from Keplcmber 5rd loReuteniher 15th.)

(Triple Dally Service from July 2nd to 
lwt.)
Head down Head up

M-m. i» m. p.m. p.m. ».ro. pjo-
Lv 9 15 1.15 6 15 I.akf flield Arr 4.80 9.06 41$
Lv 9 46 1.45 6 45 Young* Point l.v -30 8.1» 3»
Lv 1030 2.45 7 45 MflOEftokeeVL Lv 4 30 7.1$ 2 45
I v 11.00 31# 815 Juniper Ulan-1 Lv 4.00 JW 2»
Arr on 9 on Riwae» Lv 1.00 6.00 !4D
Lv 11 JO 5 30 8.41 Mt Jul A Vlamed# 2.00 6.IS 1 30 
Lv 12.00 4.00 8 60 Burleigh Falls Lv 1J0 «45 100 

Calling at South Beech on Signal.
Daily connection* made with mearner Ogemah at 

Burleigh Fall
Mrai.s Served rm Board

Not* -Anv change in tlif-sc iimen will be noticed 
In all the k**l paper*, but the Company rveervee the 
right to cancel w ithout notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket* to Lake Point* and *11 information nan he 

bad at the Ofltcc?; of the Crstpany at Bofceaygwa 
and Agents- Uudnav, A. 34. Patoa ; Peterborough 
W. Bunion, G.T.R ; Laketield, t, B HiUtiurd, 
Fenelon Falls, C. W Burg- vu* ■ *i*o atthcO T.R. 
»nd < ' P R- City TRÈS Ottoé* Corner King aud 
Y'onge, Toronto.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

:

“ Equal to i Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Hcintiinan”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Hcintiman"

These «ed ether similar claims ere frequently and 
In correct I y made by rival mannfacturers and dealers, all ef 
which Is simply their ackeewlcdiment ef the Gerhard 
Heietzraia superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

PIANO

If yee wait ■ Meeo exactly like « Gerhard Helatzmaa. the only wny Is In 
get ■ GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the maanfecinrers direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
67 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

: ' <->

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Prterboromgh.
local Salaried Representative. Machine Phot>
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

" A penny eared la a pound 
earned, ” and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WASHE S COT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can fled elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Key. Price Our Price
Beidnck Biraxl Kitten ..$«.oo 68c
Chew*» K A L P-'U...............is «■;
Brrf, lion and Wine..,. I ou 60c
Petuna.................................. '•'« , •»=
Serdman Powler................ 3S
Radw..y - Pearly Relief .2, IBc
nek PiMa(Dr. Witheen) .$0 3Ce
♦ urn Salt..........:.................... 5° î»

/am-Hu* .......................... SO *OC
Anti PM...................................so *2°
Otone ............... *... SO We
Talcum Powder......................=5 10c

Il*8 easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money hÿ helping you to save

THE

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
34S GEORGE 8T. PHONE 517

Cbe Daüç "Review
TUESDAY, JUNK a®. m*î.

Reception Has
Been Postponed

Ministerial Association (lather
ing Will not be Held 

Until Autumn
The social iweytitm which was to 

itrvr been tendered by tlic president 
ol lie Ministerial Association and the 
congregation ot St- .John's church to 
the mUiishcr* of the. city amt repre
sents tiv<- mrOÉ^rs of the difteCent
rongrvgatitmfl on Tue*dsy, .Inly 3rd. 
las been postponed until tim «Lilly 
autumn It has been found that sev
eral elergymen and many of the 
praiinctn laymen would be out w 
town or otherwise unable to attend 
on Tuesdayj This would defeat the 
great object of the rvofition, w hirli 
was a social gathering under religious 
MOfiiees ot r,i11sens inlerented in the 
welt are of the whole community.

The arrangemsniK made by the 
ladies of Hi. John's cor» g rendition at 
a largely attended mooting yesterday 
afternoon will, however, hold good 
for the later date. . \

It is wonderful what a little care
ful groomng will ik> for a woman.

"It’s inf# ration and aw «educes. Its
de I g ht f u land bewitching. The ef
fects of Hollister’s Rocky -Mountain 
Tea 33 rents. Tea or Tablets.

Ask your Uniggrst ; •

YOUNG LADY’S
PAINFUL INJURY

Had Top of Finger Cut off While 

At Work
Mi4* Joeie Lynch, of HGbGcvrg—st.. 

employed at the Auburn Woollen 
Mills, met with .* painful accident 
while at work yesterday. She. had 
her right band caught in some ma
chinery. and, before she could »•*- 
tiicate it, the end of th**<ind“x finge-r 
had been cut off. Tin; injury wa»« 
very painlul one. Miss Lynch will 
be laid up for a couple of (weeks.

Crown Attorney
Requested to Act

In Connection With the Assault 
Upon Bailleboro Minister

On motion a telegram was sent to 
the Attorney General from the Pe
tes borough Association of Bap
tist Churches, ass mbh d recently in 
Brighton, afl to fho outrage on pastor 
Nicholla, of' Buitieboro.

Thy following is the reply, which 
was received by the Moderator, IU*V. 
A .11. Brace:— «

Dept, of Crown «.
*, j Attorney-General.

Toronto, 2l»t June, HK16 
Rev. A. II- Brace; v

Dear Sir.—I have your telegram 
addressed to the Attorney-General, 
and have written to the Crown At
torney regarding the attack on the 
Rev. R. K.'Nicholls. ' , ' f.

Your» truly, ' .
J.MLOAJlTW*|GHT.

Entrance Exams’
Begin Tomorrow

About 180 Pupils Will be Writing 

For Three Days
The annual entrance examination» 

for admission to high schools and 
collegiate institutes will begin in Uie 
1‘eteib ,rough Collegial* Institute st 
8.45 o’clock to-morrow morning. It 
is expected that about-180 pupils will 
lr the examinations, wliich will last 
three day/i—jWedrvomlay, Thursday 
and Friday. Inspector I). Walker is 
chairman of the Board of Examiners, 
and those who will assist him in.prc- 
siding at the exams are Mr. (V FVs- 
s< nd«*u, Mr. J. Jeffries and Mias Cole
man.

TheCollegi.tr Institute clos s for 
the inid»uminer holidays tib-night, and 
.the public schools on Thursday night.

The High School departmental ex- 
amioations will begin on Saturday 
next. It is expected that about 46 
candidates will he writing. Mr. D. 
Walker is presiding examiner. He 
will be assisted by Messrs. W. J. 
8taeey and W. II. Walkey.

KNOX CHURCH
PREPARATORY

Rev A- II. Brace will conduct the 
|*nrpar«ttory service at Knox «• Lurch 
tomorow inght. Rev. A. Bright will 
pres;* at the prayer meeting in Park 
atrret cAAceh on the same evening.

j.jyjt— .■U . il. '5.J-1—

Social Evening
At St. Paul’s

The last meeting of the ^enson of 
the C'hr.stian Radetavbr Society of St 
Pa«d'j< church was held last, evening 
and was well, attended It was a 
social evening and everyone spool an 
enjoyabh* time The society will not 
meet again until the tall.

The man who M look» Into 
the eye** 1» In k-eterborougit at 
W. A. Sanderson * do’s Store.

Teachers Had An
Enjoyable Drive

Mr. J. W. KeHy, principal of (he 
Ashburiib.uu public school, enter
tained the trachere of that institution 
to an enjoyable diive Monday after
noon after school hours. The trip 
was to Rice latke by way of Keene, 
and proved deliglltfttl. This is Mr. 
K* M ; j ; ' '
most enjoyable. t

fills] The Ladies’ Furnishing Store fiïiTj

Holiday Week at Adams’
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

OSEAR REAOY-TO-PUT-OM GARMENTS
CREAM SUITS, CREAM SKIRTS 

FANCY PARASOLS
Wa hew jurt rac«iv«d 1er th, Holiday buyers • beeutilul ring, of Crsss* hot 

weather germent,. Suite end Sep.ret. Skirta. which hove epecisl 
Holiday Prices ettsched.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.

CREAM LUSTRE AND SICILIA* SUITS
We ere showing mow U.ulifnl -tyle., in Cream I a*-.ire and Sirilien Soils for the 

bolidey trede. Newest style». Special ptiersi •• SO, $7.60, $10 and 016.

CREAM LUSTRE AMD SICILIA* SKIRTS
Our range of Cream Se|uuatc Skills is most complete. Msny ill Sr rent styles to 

chdoee from. Prices to suit all. $6.00, 66.60 and $7.60.

ADAMS' $6.00 CREAM SERCE SKIRT
Here isao ail wool Cream S.-rge Skirt, newest styles, 2, only in the lot. This 

; ‘ skirt cannot tie duplicated elsewhere within $2.00 of our price. Special holiday price 
J f.,r this week -mly $6 OO.

FANCY PARASOLS AT HOLIDAY PRICES
Adams’ is showing o-rae very hnndsmne new novelties inSun Shades, specially

priced at 61.60. $2.00. $2.60. 63 00, up to $6.00.
NEW ELBOW LENGTH WHITE SILK GLOVES JUST RECEIVED

l ! W-TIIIS STORE WILL CLOSE EVERY THURSDAY AT ONE O’CLOCK 
I' M. ni’RlNU JULY AND AVIIVST.1»

I 4 I II I I I It I I H tttl tsmamttumtmHHWhWfm

Blundered in Repairs on Canal ;

Not Enough Drain Was Taken Out

Superintendent of the Canal Gave the Public Wrong Impression as to the Nature 
of the Second Leak in the Canal Bank—It is Just Beside the Last Leak and 
Caused by the Very Same Drain, Which was Not Taken Out.

it will bp remembered that several 
«lays ago the Review published a 
news item in reference to the clott
ing of the lift lock and a portion 
jf the canal to navigation. It will 
also be remembered that it was stat
ed that ‘another leak had been found 
in the bank above the lock and both 
this paper and the Examiner were 
particular I» «ay that it was not 
the Maine leak as was repaired this 
.priog before navigation opened, but 
that it wa* farther north and was 
evidently a second drain. Then it 
was stated that the water would be 
out of the canal for a few days only.

The It et lew published those atate- 
iiunis all in good faith, believing 
them to be true in every sense of 
the word, and believing that a true 
impression was given out by them, 
because the information came from 
Mr. J. H. McClellan, superintendent 
of the canal. But it has .since been 
learned that while in one way part 
of the statements were correct, they 
at the same time gave out a very 
incorrect impression.

Yesterday afternoon a Review re
presentative wheeled over to the lift 
lock to «see how the repairs were 
getting on a* the canal had been 
closed H full week and navigation 
is suffering. U watt with great 
surprise that it wan found that the 
great hole being dug in the canal 
bank for the purpose of locating the 
Irak was so nearly in the same spot 
,is the last break that one would not 
know otherwise without seeing the 
slakes which marked the old re
pairs. It is true the leak this time 
was not in the #ame place as before. 
But it is also-true that there is 
only a difference of a foot or two 
or less fcnd both leaks were caused 
by the very satiie drain. Had the 
first leak been property repaired, 
that is, had a few feet more of the 
drain been taken out, as should have 
been done, this last leak would not 
have occurred.

A BAD JOB.
When the men were put digging 

for the old stone drain under the 
canal this spring, they started in 
the middle of the canal bottom and 
dug towards the west bank, but did 
not go more than a couple or three 
feet into the bank. The drain for 
that distance was taken out and the 
excavation was filled in, in just the 
same manner as it had been when 
first., built.

To the engineer in charge (the 
new superintending engineer of the 
Trent Urinal) everything was Consid

ered satisfactory. But water is in
deed a most treacherous thing and 
will even do things the very best en
gineers Could not foresee. In this 
Case it found ita way through the 
hank just on the north aide of where 
the repairs had been made and worlC-L 
ed down to the Marne drain which 
should have been taken out, hut 
which, was not. Had it. been taken 
out the second leak would never have 
occurred. At least, such is the evi
dent opinion of Uie (superintending 
engineer as wvll as those in charge, 
ot the work.

Working oil this opinion the en
gineer has bad the West bank dug 
out, starting at the water*# edge, 
where the work was slopped before, 
and continuing to a point about »e- 
veii feet into the crystal bank, that 
is, through ail the «loping portion 
of the bank and seven feet back 
from the top. The hole 1# from 12 
lo 15 feet wide and 25 feet down to 
i in- drain. But tfcie drain must be re** 
moved, making a total depth of 
2H feet. This time some 12 or 14 feet 
of drain will be taken out, leaving 
a solid mud bottom and nearly a so
lid mud bank, so that when the wa
ter .soaks down it will find no out
let.

CANAL STILL CLOSED
A gang of 25 men are engaged on 

the excavation. They worked ail last 
week and did not strike the drain 
until about 2.45 o’clock Monday af
ternoon. It would, t livrefot e, be Tue» 
day (today) before the excavation 
could possibly be finished. Then the 
hole has to be carefully tiller! in. 
puddled and packed, according to 
certain ruins. Thin work takes ful
ly as long and is nearly an tedious 
as the excavation. Therefore it will 
be Saturday night next before. the 
x%»ler can be let Into the canal again. 
It may even take part of next week.

But instead of the canal being 
closed a few days, as was estimated 
by the superintendent of the canal, 
it will be closed at least two weeks.

THINGS ARE DIFFERENT
Instead of the leak being farther 

up the west bank than was the first 
leak, as was stated by the. canal su
perintendent. it is just behind the 
first leak and found it# outlet 
through the same drain.

Instead of having the first job 
properly done and a» much of the 
dram taken out as it wa# possible, lo 
find, the country is pul to the ex
pense <*f having two repairs made 
when one would have and should 
have sufficed.

It is m«mt unfortunate that a
more careful examination wa# not 
made of this trouble in t In
suring when the first repair was 
made, and thus saved -the inronve- 
nience of a further stoppage of na
vigation.

Just m passing the Review inqui
red if there wa# any «igns of any 
trouble at any other part of the bank 
as was a I lege«l by the Examiner, but 
it wa# not possible to learn of any.

W1IAT A CHANGE
Tht-O again no one hears a word 

from Mr. J. Harris McClellan, sup
erintendent of the Trent Canal, ab
out the thousand* of dollars it i# go
ing to cost the country to repair 

-Ute c'anal bank which was improper
ly repaired this spring. It will lie 
remembered that he wa# quoted in 
the pro## as Htating that the re
pairs were going to cost many thou
sands of dollar#. At that time it was 
a crying shame that the Govern
ment should employ an engineer 
who could not prophecy and pro
vide against every freak turn that 
the water in the carnal might take. 
Now the canal superintendent sit# 
quietly and contentedly in the big 
chair in hi# office and comforts him
self with the thought that this sec
ond leak was liable to occur even 
though t Ik* world’s greatest engin
eer had charge of the job. But also, 
he reasons, had the late superintend
ing engineer taken the’ whole, drain 
out when the bank wa# built tJwrr 
would have been no trouble. He nev
er for a moment allow# himself lo 
think that a blunder, and a costly 
blunder, wa# made when the repairs 
were first done this spring. Oh, no! 
that would not he policy. If the 
public were to know all the truth 
there might he a demand for anoth
er investigation.

PUE LIFT LOCK
We notice “in the Examiner” that 

the superintendent is very much ex
ercised over the fact that the irn- 
preSMtou is general that there is 
something wrong with the lift lock. 
He says “there in a very general 
misunderstanding on the part of the 
public a# to the lift lock. There is 
nothing wrong with it, and never 
ha# been.” It’s a pity he did not 
know this fact when he wa# load
ing up hi# party organ last fall 
and spreading the iinpressiou broad
cast throughout the country that 
the lift lock wa# a grand failure. 
Now that he ha# accomplished his 
object, which everyone knows wa# to 
make trouble for the late superin
tending engineer and have him dis
missed, he begins to realise what a 
great injury he ha# done to our city 
and throughout the country in giv
ing it,# chief attraction *uch a black 
eye. It is lo lx- hoped he show# 
more discretion in the future.

It might be -stated just here that 
there are also half a dozen or more 
men engaged in repairing the cem
ent. work just back of the lift lock. 
Several big holes have to be filled 
in with new cement and at con
siderable expense to the country. The 
question which the people cannot 
understand is why was not that work 
done in the spring while the first 
attempt was being made to repair 
the canal think. The same repair* to 
the cement work were needed then, 
a# everyone who w-as at the lift lock 
could see. Or. perhaps the same fate 
befell this work as did the other, it 
might have been done, but. only part
ly or improperly, thus necessitating 
an entirely new job.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<ACQUAINTED
With LeBRUN & CO S Light Weight Wear
ables for the good old summer time ;

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

He Uses No Machines 
In Sight Testing

For year» the prax-.tiee of ortticts 
La,# been carried on by guess work. 
Science has Ih# h doc, in coming1 to 
tlie relief of eyesight sufferers ScmiO 
ivn > r.« igo ma riaâ ictui
liounes put upon the market machines 
of various kind-, w hich, a# they .said, 
would revoir) the < x icf eye-trouble.
Many op.ic.ians bouglt the«e machines 
with the hop- that (heir lrliable* 
were over and the nvu1 hi ns would
lake fcho place ot brain#. Every year 
or »o a next machine would spring up, 
until finally Mv; “««uiy one#” found- 
1-liem.‘r'ives with a roan. full ot de- 
vines, of the value of old iron. But 
no ma >h nvs ar - n^s-sary. Dr. Mon's 
go|nery, li. - expert who is ut San- 
<ter#*r*t -A». teachmng and
ipradiciug hi» new sy#tem of sigM* 
testing, has discovered a better way 
and it. docs away with all tedious ex
am nationn« Old-'tylr optician# w II 
not believe it, but the *eone;l of peo
ple who have already ealh 
jmiJI thé* specialist air- loud in their

fraise of th^. new way. He conduct* 
n#; clini* each day from»!) am. to 6 
pm. All are invited.

Getting Ready
For Grand Lodge

General Committee Will Meet To- 
Morrow Night

Tb- grneral committee, of lilie 1. 
O.O.F., which have .in preparation all 
tine arrangements for the reception 
nd entertainment of «the Grand Lo«l- 

gf, which assembles in ‘Peterborough 
during the second week of August, 
will meet in (theid O.O.F. (bail to-nior- 
roxv (Wednesday) night. A full at
tend anc< is requested.

Tin annual meeting of Hhe Oddfel
lows’ Belief Association will be -held 
rt Kingston on July, Jfctx». Several in 
vitaiions have been received in the 
eit j' to attend ft he jnccting.

Mr. James Tuity travelling rc- 
ur<tentative of the I.O.O.F., «was i«n 
Hamilton, (.rirasby and other places 
lasr week. He Wus «ncre.##fni in îsn- 
st;luting a new lodge at Grimsby, 

lr is expected that Chew will be 
bctixeen 0600 and 70(1 delegates to the 
Gr nd Lodge meeting ibero in'August, 
^cr-rly a hundred are expected from 
Toronto. The T.O.O.F. or if^rt## fire 
talking of running e/Lig excursion lo 

nd iday of tho 
Grand Lodge Meeting

•untight Bosp is boner nu other eesp| 
111 is best when need ia tke Sealight wag 
fey Fanlight Sea» rift *Uev 4iremisas

City Council Will Assist to
Entertain British Bowlers

Granted $150 lor That Purpose—City’s Reception Committee Will 
Act With Bowling Club—Splendid Programme Planned For 

August 1st.

Returned From
Niagara Camp

Mr. H.B. Willing Had an Enjoy- 

able Outing
Mi. Il II. Willing,/loc-al ‘manager of 

the Caucidian Railway Accident I is— 
buranee Company, returned ybttter- 
day. from Lho military camp at Nia
gara. Mr. Willing i»o,staff sergeant 
in Um Whitby, company tof the» .Vtth 
Regiment and groatiy ciij«y«;d2**s out
ing. Niagara is an idool Hpot, iievays, 
for a camping ground and the. camp 
thin year was out* of t he- most, succ
essful ever iheid. /

There were u few accidents, one sol
dier losing 'in eyei ïn (the skun-buttle, 
but apart from 4hest'overytihiog vent 
smoothly.

You Have read the Sailor Boy • 
plea - Buy to tiay tor your din
ner to-morrow “Bailor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Pom. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you get “ Bailor BOy" or eubeti- 
utes

In a two-colitiiui article in thn 
Standard, A J. Dawson praUe.s Can
ada’.# imperialism and prosperity, and 
dv< la re a Hat her motive is not N».Ui-hi 
ness. i t

3 DAYS’ SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK

Min’, Clie«. Rlucher Bill, rag. *S.S0. 
1er *7.SS

Men's T.n Bloch,, Bâle, i—g, ¥3.50,
♦or St SO

Women’» Choc. Bloch,, Bel,, reg. *3.10 
fo, *1.95

Women’s Choccl.t, Bloch,, Oxford, rog.
si.ts fo, *i.eo
Mi,.»,' Ton Bloch,, Bel, rog. #8.*,

Mice,' Choc Step Slipper, reg. *1.31, 
for #100

Child', Bel,. 3 to 10 1-1 eg. *1.30 k,
*1.10

Child . Che Bel,. 3 to 712 eg. #1.33, 
fo, *1.00

R. WESTCOTT
422 GE0RÛE STREET.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

There i* a good time in «tore for 
the British Bowlers when they vis
it Peter borough on August l.#t and 
2nd next. The Bowling Club ha# 
mapped out an excellent programme 
for the visitors' entertainment. It 
will include breakfast at the Orien
tal, a trip by steamer over, the lilt 
|t»ck. a drive around the city in the 
inprning. a game of bowl# in the 
afternoon, with light refreshment.# 
on the ground# and a banquet in 
the evening, i

A large deputation from the local 
club waited upon the city council 
last night and asked that, body to 
juin with them in entertaining the
visitera.

The council gave the member# of 
the deputation a hearing and final
ly decided to accept the club’s Invi
tation and also granted $150 to
wards the cost of the entertuin-

The whole council wa# Mtrongly in 
favor of the idea, with the exception 
ol Aid. Ball and Aid. Duncan who 
put up a big kick and were quite 
angry because the other members of 
the. board considered that spending 
$150 in giving the seventy visitors 
from Great Britain a good time was 
a good way to advertise the city of 
Peterborough in the Old Country.

AUDI!ESSES TO COUNCIL.
Mr. D. II. Moore, a# president ot 

the Club sàîd that the British Bow
lers would arrive here on August 
1st and the local club wish to ex
tend the courtesy of the city’ coun

club proposed to charter a steamer 
and give them a tup over , the lift 
lock; also t<> drive them around the 
city in hacks to see the place, and 
the principal manufactories. '1 lie
club will a l*o eerve light refrenb- 
meets in the. afternoon and will give 
a banquet in the evening.

There will be at lca#t «evenly via- 
iiois. All other municipalities arc. 
giving libetal assistance and IhiH 
will be a grand opportunity to ad
vertise the city in the most advan
tageous manner. They will leave 
here at eight o’clock on August 2nd 
Besides the Britishers, I'ort Hope, 
Oshawa and Hloulfville will also have 
.a rink here 1» play in the contest. 
We would like, he concluded, to have 
the council assist in the moi mug’» 
entertainment.

Mr. T. F. Matthews said that when 
the .Scottish curler# were here the 
ctfuocil granted $150 and the curl
er# were well entertained. No one 

in th«- city thought otherwise, than 
that it xvas a wise grant. When 
the Scotchmen returned to Scotland 
they published a book and great 
mention xxa# made of Peterborough 
and they have said that one of the 
most enjoyable times they had in 
Canada was in Peterborough. If the 
council would grant $250 it would be 
quite in keeping with the occasion.

Aid. Adams moved and Aid. Ball 
seconded that the matter be refer
red to the finance committee to deal 
with and to report it to a special 
meeting. .

Aid. llick# moved in amendment 
that the committee have power to 
act and Aid. Graham seconded it.

Mayor Be#t said he considered that 
the $150 to the curler# was money 

well «pent The council could not 
spend money in advertising to bet

ter advantage.
Aid. Wilson moved and Aid. F.l

THE WEWESTI» SUNDAES 1

RING EDWARD SUHNV JIM BUSTER BROWN
AKCEL WINGS CARNATION FLIP

Novel ud tasty. Tiytkem to-nigfct On •.!, only at

HOOPER’S
oomomofoooomfofom

} ,uuu- A|,| Wilson llin.cn anil 
ell to li,lp entertain the siiitors. 1 tiott weondrd.^hat a granf or 6IB0 , 
They arc. said Mr. Moore, the very fro «rirrn I hr ^"îh, vtoUnr.! '
belt Oleaa ot men in Oreat Britain i moved Sal the bowler-

and it was most dcairabie that they ^ mnde no grrant. He Mid that this j 
should be well entertained in the ‘city did not need advertising Ihrongh 
wav ot s«bl erring and .oca, enter- j-urb^n We^sr,

tainmenc. 'awny the city’s tag** to encourage
The club ha# already bad to spend ««ports. .

a large sum of money on the Uwn. j Aid Duncan seconded Aid. Rail*
in putting it into good condition and j n‘jyd ° Elliott ispok* strongly in fn 
were al#«> preparing to spend much vnr 0f the grant. JFIe referred to th«
more at that time. ,

The bowlers will arrive here

Al« r.uiuu ... ...
,vrar of the grant. He referred to the 
‘recent trip of the Canadian Msno- 

i'"t facturer#’ Association to Great Rriiur uvnicio will ,* « i «vi- > » ■ , f 3 c l U1 *’ 1 ’ n -sovin , ««■* •- ■ — » »...
special cars at the C.p.R at n.lff a. j train, when Miry were royally enter- 
m. Tiny will star thçre until break- tain»d every whrr,
fast tile when they will come up ! m,| Wilson'» motion wa- passed,
lo the Oriental hotel. The «rame I" 'gftrr Aid. Ball's amendment w»s 
at 3 o'clock. In tbe meantime the jinst and the rnnnril will grant *150.

■THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

Hurrah, Boys !

It'* the sort of feeling that's in 
the air. The summer is fully 
upon us and vacations have 
begun. Many arc getting out 
of town into the cool shades of, 
the country or the brae i n g 
breezes of the lakes. |

The stay-at-home, enjoy 
something of the holiday feeling, and ALL ENDEAVOR TO 
HE COMFORTABLE. We have cool wearables appropriate 
to the season—

Flannel Suit»
White Ouch Trouser»

Cool Hosiery

Sorgo Suits Homespun Suits
Negligee Shirt* Thin I

Summer Neckwear

These and no end of other Summer-weight Garment* and 
lu>t weather Furnishings invite the attention of buyers who 
are arranging their wardrobes for a comfortable holiday.

If you want a snap in a pair of Braces, wc can brace you up 
with a pair of regular 35c quality for 19c. On sale all this week. 
Sec display in south window. THEY’LL SURPKISE YOU

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY JULY 2nd

Lang* & Maher, Clothiers end Furnishers te I 
Know.

400-411 George-St- - - - - - -
Machine Rhone Ne. S,

ml
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HOLIDAY RATES ON 

_ SUMMER NECESSITIES

For four days, Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and Saturday, “ Cut Rate 

Prices ” will be in evidence all over the store on Holiday Necessities. Buy 

here and save much extra spending money.

$1.00 DRESSINC JACKETS FOR 76c
52 Women's Dsesring Jackets in Mack and White 

Muslin, polka dt* pattern, sizes 34, 36, 38, mm mm 
~ 40 and 42, made with belt , wide cottar amt Æ 

the new Lmg sleeve. Holiday Cut Kate "

CREAM SERGE SKIRTS FOR $5.76
Made »n new styles and excellent /■$ mm m mm 

quality hard finish Serge, in all lengths M 7^
from 47 to 43 in. Holiday Cut Kate W# # AW

SAMPLE LOT LADIES' HOSIERY
Big purchase of wholesale sample lot Indies Fancy 

Host, special for our 1 loliday Trade, in tans, black, 
champagne, navy, pmk, creamy eml#roide*«d spot a, 
lace fronts, fancy spots, plaids, etc. /% g /\/\ 
Holiday Cut Rate....................20c to JS J

DRESDEN COLLAR RIBBONS FOR 9c

! ....... ' " 1,1 '
NEW STYLES 34 LENGTH LIGHT TWEED 
COATS. SPECIAL AT S7.SS, *1.60 and SIS

MATTINCS FOR YOUR SUMMER HOME
18 pieces good Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, 

woven very closely with cotton warp, extra g-m <-% 
good wearing qualities, worth frotm 35 to /
50c. Holiday Cut Rate..................................  **AW\*

19c
SUMMER HOME DRAPERIES AND COVERIHCS

60 yards red, and red ami while striped 
Scrim for window curtains, worth jOc ■ 
yard. Holiday Cut Rate... ; :..............

3 PIECES ALL-WOOL ART SERCE AT 33c
Suitable for door or window draper! cs 

in Mue ami grren only, worth 6oc and J Ce -C 
a yank Holiday Cut Rate............................

FANCY NECK RIOBONS FOR 32c
The best Taffeta Dresden Ribbon in 

whdé with pink, blue, red, mauve and X 7f* 
green. Holiday Cut Rate........................... A3

The daintiest Dresden (dollar Ribtxm, 
blue, green, white and tuscan, best 12 
quality. Holiday Cut Kale................... »" 9c

EYELET EMBROIDERED COLLARS 16c
2 dozen new White Kyclvt Kmlwoidered Wash 

Collars, assorts 1 patterns, with fancy eyelet g am 
tab, worth more than 25c. Holiday Cut j| 5C

HOLIDAY CUT RATE HANDKERCHIEFS 6c
An immense display with lace edge, hemstitched 

with lace corners, lace edge with lace cor- am 
ners, also plain hemstitched. Holiday Cut S/V 
Kate.................. ........................................................ W

Cur Store closes every Thursday afternoon 
during July and August at 1 p.m. Our first

Thursday fy Hour Sale
Thursday morning 8 a.m. till 1 p.m. Look 

out for something startling.

RICHARD HALL & SON

KPKriA!* IN

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
MELONS.
PEACHES.
CUCUMBERS, ere now in.

BANANAS. tS« and 20c 
ORANGES, very be,t 
STRAWBERRIES,

received daily. 
CABBAGE end all Sind, of

MINIOOLO BROS.
Both Phene, 337.

PERSONAL
| Mr Alai. Elliott in Port Hope 

today.
, Mr. J 'D. lLarmonlhV.it On 'Montreal
oa bus.ocas. « !

Mr. TLotnaa ft rlfi Hainan is in Mont

real on business.
Hev. Father Lynck 'of iL»ort 'Hope, 

w.ta in the city to-dtiy.
Mr. George IhfidwA, of Woodittock, 

is in Uk icily on lusintRs «
Mr. George 3. Sherry, jborriatnr, «of 

(8or»ood, is in tfcrc city.
Mr. T- George Holmes, tuf Pori «Hope, 

in the city ‘yesterday- *
Mr. Denied Simpson. of Cobalt, ia 

xeg'Kterod at the Oriental.
Mr. George Gumtprxlit is in Has

tings on bituaftSR today.
Mi. C, A. Client, barrister, of flafiv 

n tho city yesterday
Mr W. A. dr wine, of Tele Thorough, 

tr iiiMacted business m town fast week. 
Ls ods iy I'oat.

Mrs. Matchett and children of Pvt- 
leeiwrvUg'h are visiting Mr>. Blake 
i’fiterw, Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr will leave this 
week lor Vancouver, M.C., to take 
up their residence.

Mrs. (Ur.) Stevenson, of Trenton, 
is the guoat of Mra, W. II. Meredith 
for a lew days.

Mrs. Isaac Kerr and Mr. Scott 
Kerr left yesterday for their new 
home" in Champlain, Assa,

Mr. W. A.^Duff, electrical engineer 
of Mont rival- who (lias been visiting 
in the city retarncdMbome to-day.
Mrs. JP. J. Croft, of Havelock, at

tended the recital given by Mrs. 
Morrow aid her pupils last night.

Mr W. J. Hhcrwowl, «I Peterbor
ough representing J- If. .Toylot’s **«t/e 
Works, ia at \1 he Simpson 1 to use—Lin
dsay Poet. *

Misa Clara Belleghem icaves to
morrow, to spend x couplqserf. weeks 
«"til her sister, Mrs I4 E. IViilden, 
iMsirkha» st4 Toronto.

Mrs (Dr.) -Wefts returned home to
To.ro T
< otaplv of weeks the guest of Mrs. H. 
J Kidd, Hunter street.

M ss Edna Ackerman, who ha* been 
taking a three month»' course in the 
Mar Donald Institute, Guelph, has re
turned home.

M ss McLeod, of 'Winnipeg, who has 
bi n on « trip tA Boston, and w ho 
been tiw* guèst of Mias tu«l .'Adams 
for the past few, returned to
her home in V\ wntiipeg to-day.

Mr- Walter II. llandlej. \k former 
employee of this office, 3b»s obtained 
a. position as «foreman, in t&ey job de
part men! of t‘hx J'ererborou gh Re
view.—Rtd let iil

Mrs. (Dr.) Scott, «who wras visiting 
in tht> erty |'last( week, piasBeft for her 
horn * in Peterborough, accompanied 
by her itttit, (Mrs; John Mortpn, For'-n 
street.—Belleville Intelligencer.

Mr. C B. Foster,foe t‘he* p,ast two 
years district passenger agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, wit hi head- 
iju iters in Toronto Heft yesterday J>r 
Chicago, where he svfll be married-to
morrow. ,

Mr. Charles Porks, ofuTononto, on 
oldi Peterborough boy, ts et eandidato 
for t he office of Grandi .Warden: of 
tho I.O.O.F., the Gnandf Lodgtf meet
ing here im August next. ,

Mia» J. G. Potter, tgcneril secret
ary of the Y.W.C.A-,hasgoncato S.ith- 
villti to spend her holidays. During 
her absence the duties of secretary 
will be discharged by Miss Martin.

Composite Cos.
Off For Camp

The two composite companies of the 
57th Regiment left for camp at Co- 
boiirg at seven o'clock this morning. 
The officers in charge were Capta. 
McWilliams and McLean, with Capt. 
Bennett as adjutant. They, will re
turn on Friday night.

The man who »* look» Into 
the eye* Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Ac Co’s store

Pretty Wedding
At Douro Church

The Quinlan-McKlever Nuptials 

Celebrated Today
A pretty wvdding was celebrated 

in the Roman Catholic» cbunch at 
Douro this morning, when Mr. An
drew Quinlan, son of Mr. Win. Quin
lan of Aflplmdel, was united in mar
riage to Mias Susan McKiever, daugh
ter of Mr. Geo. McKicvcr of Douro. 
Rev. Father Kielty performed the 
ceremony, w.hùcb was witnessed by a 
large number of friends Tho brides
maid was Miss Clara Christie, and the 
groomsman, Mr. Patrick Cavanagh. 
The bride and bridesmaid wore pret
tily attired. » •

After the ceremony ttie happy 
young couple drove to the homo of 
tie bride’s father in Douro, w^here 
i he wedding dinner wa.** ».*rvod and 
a SU’ippy ««H-ial time spent.

Mr. and Mra. Quinlan will reside 
in Aj^pbodcl. {

HO ! FOR STONY LAKE
Decide to lake in the Auburn S. 

8. excursion on Dominion Day per 
81.r. Stony Lake. 8. A. Band in at
tendance. Boat tickets, limited. 50 
and 25c. See postera fur particulars.

■—

Ü WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

;> Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

< ► #

Bargain House of Peterborough

CROCKERY
< > 18 Toilet S#ls te pieces with turned edge basin, colors, decoration

•1.7*: [ Blue, Pink and Green, regular, *3.21. yours
DINNER AND TEA SETS

< > 7 Dinner Seta, combined, finely decorated, 97 pieces to set, regular
; ; $25 00 now............................................................................................... $18.89
! I 5 China Dinner Sets with geld line on edges pink shaded flowers,
‘ > regular $19.00. for.................................................................................. 911.49

! to only Dinner and Tea Sets with enamelled and gold traced, full
im 97 pieces............................................................................................98.97

i , 75 Sets with Six China Coffee Cupe and Saucers, Six 
' > Plates, 6 Tea Cups ana Saucers, 6 Tea Plates, 1 Cream Pile ter,
; ; and 1 Bowl, ENTIRE LOT for ............... ........................................  92.84

WALL PAPER SECTION
< ^ 400e relia net more than 5o rolls left of a pattern 50c line* will be cleared at 29c
! I All lines at 35c for........................16c I All lines at 10c for...................... 60
< I All lines at 15c for....................... lOo I All lines at $c for.......................... 2o
]! 7C5 WINDOW SHADES with lace or insertion, good roller and silk tassel
7 to match, complete for 6*0

S3 TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 
TO CLEAR OUT AT

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Well Paper Store, 7*2-4 Queen 
Street West Rhone Mein 307*

Peterborough—37B George Stree 
7 Phones, both Ne. 3M

Mrs. Morrow and Her Pupils
Achieved Splendid Success

Programme of Unusual Merit Enjoyed by a Large Audience At 

St. Peter’s Hall Last Night—Pupils Distinguish Themselves.

♦ ♦«♦♦«♦**»H***m**m***t »M*««<****«*«»M«»*»****t

Municully «peaking, the vocal and 
iitiUrtimrntal recital given by Mrs. W. 
J. Morrow und her pupil»,-abated b/ 
Mr. David Itocfn, in Si. Peter’s ball, 
laat night, was one of the nutMt flnic- 
cea-dul events of the year. Tho 
wplvndid ability of the atvdennts un
der Mfs Morrow's tuitioit Was dem- 
oiuilrated to a marked degree and the 
large audience went away dedighted 
with the programme presented. / It 
was an occasion of pride for every 
Peterborough, citizen, for «nearly all 
those taking part were trom the city 
or the surrounding district. It U 
.gratifying to note that Peterborough 
has such an excellent teacber as Mra. 
Morrow. Her presence here has done 
much to cultivate and elevate the mu
sical taste of thei city.

As already stated the recital Was 
held in the assembly hull of St. tPet
er’s school, and when the time for 
the first munjber arrived there was 
not an en**y «nva-t in the houtsc. 
Among the audience were many of 
11,.- foreouost aanitinu el the, city 
and they wvre unanimous in pro
nouncing the event unexcelled from 
«very point of view. The programme 
consisted oft wenty-two numbers and 
showed a happy and judicious ming
ling of classical and popular pieces. 
Each number was executed in almost 
a faultless manner and the approval 
of the audience was frequently rnani- 
teaitcd There is no doubt but that 
many, yes. p*rhiaps all, of thosci con
tributing to the programme have car
eers before them in the realm of mu
sic True ability, coupled with ,care
ful training was shown in all of the 
number# rendered.

The only ouitslde artiat of the ev
en.ng was Mr. David Ross of Toronto, 
one of Canada’s leading baritoners 
who has been heard in Peterborough 
on several former occasions, and al- 
vu>m with supreme delight to his 
uul.toxs Last night he was again 
heard to excellent advantage and 
added fresh laurels to his already 
splendid reputation as a vocalist.

The recital was given under the 
auspices of His Lordship Bishop O’- 
connor, lion, and Mrs. J. R. Strat
ton, T. E. Brad|burn. M.P., Mist 
OL.ve K Bradjbum and Mr. R. R. 
Hall, M P.

THE PROGRAMME
Considerable interest centred in 

the first ajpp.Niranee iu public ol 
Mr. John King, a Peterborough boy 
who bids fair to make a name. for 
j. ni.seIt as a vocalist. It would bc>» 
hard for the severest critic to find 
fault with liis work last niffbt/ Ho 
hart a well-trained voice of wonderful 
range, amid has it under ^ lend id 
control. His singing is marked by 
true spirit and is rich and full of 
harmony. His first appearance last 
evening was in a duet, “Springtime.” 
with Miss Bernadette Backeti. Thi.s 
number was rendered very sweetly, 
the voices harmonising splendidly, 
and it was with pleasure that the au
dience awaited the appearance of the 
artists in solo. Mr. King afterwards 
sang “The Two Grenadiers” by Schu
mann, and had to respond to a liveli- 
deserved encore. At the clo*e of the 
krogrumme lie took the baritone solo 
in the “Serenade,” by Kjerult, and 
again demonstrated -splendid ability. 
The chorus work in this number was 
taken by the young ladies who took 
part iq the recital. Miss llackett al
so sang "Ha* Sorrow. Thy Young 
Days Shaded,” with fine effect. Sh<; 
took the place of Mr*. Callander, w ho 
was not able to appear. <" ‘

One of the most pleasing number* 
on the programme wm the vocal 
solo “L’tistasi” by Arditi, sung by 
Miss Maud McKenna of Havelock. 
Miss McKenna has a voice oL_rarc 

ness and rendered this difficult 
Italian solo without a flaw. The high 
notes were pRjre and free from, un
certainty white the lower ones were 
also true and sweet.

The programme opened with an in- 
sti umental duct, Grant Concert 
Valse, “Radius,” Gottschalk, play
ed by Mrs Morrow and Miss Myrtul 
Kline, of Lakefield. The ■•lection 
was marked by brilliancy and finish, 
and was heartily applauded.

Miss Bertha Curtis sang Purcell*» 
“Nymphs and Shepherds” in a highly 
creditable manner, her control of 
voice and finished notes living espe
cially marked.

Moore's “Minstrel Iloy,” sung by
Mr. Firth Huiler, was one of the most success achieved

enjoyable numbers \P\ the evening. 
For one so young, Mr. Butter has a 
rich, strong voice of good range, and 
well trained.

Miss Nora Fitzgerald sang. * Be
lles me of all those endearing young 
charms.’* Her voice, while as yet 
rather limited in range, is clear and 
sweet* ahd made Moore's old song 
a most delightful number.

In the solo, “Enchantress/* by Ardi
ti, Miss Kathleen Wilson showed her
self the possessor of an agreeable 
voice, which has been carefully train
ed. and is under splendid control. 
Miss Witson was gtrtJtt tt hearty re
ception.

Miss Myrtul Kline gave ample 
proof of her skill a sa pianist, and of 
the splendid training *he has re
ceived in the instrumental solo, “Pol
onaise,’* ‘A .Major, Op. 40, Chopin, 
which she played with rare brilli
ancy and finishi

Mr. Vernon Morphet, although on
ly a young pupil, sang Shield’s song, 
"The Wolf," in a manner that be
spoke for him a future as a vocalist. 
His articulation is distinct, and his 
phrasing and shading unusually good. 
“The Ibarp that ouc^Through Tara’s 

Halt’’ Is a pretty song at any time, 
but it was unusually so as sung by 
Miss Mollir Young last night. The 
tunefu* old Irish melody was render
ed with proper spirit by u voice true, 
and clear, and was greeted with 
hearty applause.

Nine year old Alma Levasseur made 
herself a favorite by her skillful ren
dition of Gabriel Marie’s “La Cin- 
qua Ntaine.” That so young a child 
should have such a thorough grasp 
of music seem* almost impossible, 
and great credit is due both pupil and 
and teacher. It simply shows how 
young a child can be instructed in 
that “which has charms to soothe ihe 
savage breast.”

Miss Lillian Bell, of Keene, sang 
Rondo La Cencrcn Tola/Vby Rossini. 
She has a full control a>f w ide range, 
and distinguished heçeelf iu both 
her numbers. She also appeared in 
the vocal duet, ’The Rauchero,” with 
Mi*s Levina Hallighan. This was 
a most enjoyable selection, the i>er- 
fcct blending of the voices adding 
greatly to the pleasure of the audi
tors.

MU* Hallihan afterwards sang 
the Jewel Song, “Faust,” by Gounod, 
and was warmly received. Repeat
ed requests for an encore had to be 
refused on account of the length of 
the programme.

An instrumental duet, “March Tri
omphale,” by Miss Kline and Mrs. 
Morrow, was another pretty num
ber, and from a musical point, was 
one of the best selections of the ev-

Miss s Wilson, McKenna, Young
and Bell appeared iu a vocal quar
tette, “Invitation to the Dance,” a 
pretty song that was well sung last 
night. The voices of the singers har
monized with rare beauty.

Mr. Ross’ numbers yvere “In the 
Heather, My Lads,” “Flow Gently, 
Sweet Afton,” “Blow, BJqw,” by 
Sergeant, lr6m ShaktM|>eure’s “As 
You Like It,” and for an encore “My 
Mavourecn.” Though strong and 
clear, Mr. Ross’ voice when required, 
is soft and sweet, and his rendition of 
Scotch airs could hardly be improv
ed upon. He was given an enthusi
astic reception on every appearance. 
The audience seemingly could 
not have enough of bis singing. Mr. 
Ross is always assured of a warm 
welcome in Peterborough.

Toward* the close, of the pro
gramme Hon. J. It. Stratton spoke a 
few words, iu which he paid tribute 
to Mrs. Morrow’s worth as a teacher, 
and to the influence she has had ^n 
elevating the standard of musical 
culture in the city. Hr referred to 
her proposed trip to Europe, and on 
behalf of the audience wished her 
"Bon Voyage,” success in her studies 
and a safe return to Peterborough.

Several of the artists were the re
cipients of beautiful bouquets of 
flowers during the evening.

Many Were present from outside 
points, Keene, Havelock and Lake- 
field being largely represented.

Mrs ..Morrow and her pupils arc do 
be congratulated on the splendid

Employer Charges Shoe
Shiners With Stealing

Trouble In the Establishment of M. Pappas, George Street. 
Will be Ventilated in the Police Court.

Charged wjtli stealing a number of 
boxes and bottle* of pulisl» from, their 
ciuftrloyer, Maiiial Pappas, of the
Georgv street «shoe sblning parlors 
and cigar store, Miakel Cakolcides. 
Geo. Potrrgcord.» and Lout* Pourg- 
Vordis, were this morning placed un
der arrest and taken to the police 
ntation. L<Uer they were let out on 
bail.

The two Pourgeordis boys are nep
hews o[ Mr. Pappas and along with 
Cokoleixles were employed as boot
blacks in Jhe establishment eon-

■ i by Mr. Pappas.
The boys claim that their enrptoy-

VIOLATED REGULATIONS

Tws Bee Fined at Pcterbereu*h For Fish- 
in* W’th Nets.

The Toronto Globe Bays;
“Fisheries Overseer D. Johnston, 

of Peterborough, reports to Deputy 
Minister of Fisheries Bastedo that 
two men have, recently* been fined 
for violating the regulation* by fish
ing with nets in the Otonabee River 
and Rice Lake. The overseer dealt 
with one case himself, fining the of
fender #10. Iu the other case the po
lice magistrate fined the man $40 
aud costs. * „ „

Many Cottagers
At Chemong Park

The Koiidolph party, of Rochester, 
N.Yr., who have been fishing at the 
park for a few days, left for home 
today. They..succeeded In lauding 
ten or twelve lunge and about a 
dozen bass.

Mrs. T. F. Matthews was at Cbc- 
uitmg today making preparations for 
the opening of their cottage.

Mr. William Langford and family 
afe occupying Mr. John Moloney’s 
cottage this summer.

Mr. J. II. Ferguson, manager of tho 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Peterborough 
nas leased one of Mr. Alex. Elliott’s
litages.

Mr. Miles Henry and family, Pe
terborough, have taken up their ab
ode at their summer home.

Mr. A. J Belcher, of Bobcaygcou, 
is a summer resident at the jpark.

Rev. Dr. Speer, of Brampton, and 
family, have arrived for the summer 
months.

Mr. MacKensie, acting manager 
of the Bank of Commerce, Peterbo
rough. is occupying Mr. J, Pope’s 
cottage. • .

Mr. W. H. Hill is having exten
sive repairs made to his summer 
home. A fine large verandah is bc- 
ng added.

Dr. Poole and wife are occupying 
Mr. Ovcrend’s lodge.

Mr. J. M Brook* and family have 
taken up their abode at the park 
for the summer.

Mr. A. E. Dixon and family «pent 
Sunday at their cottage.

Mr. Merritt ha» leased the cottage 
ivvned by Miss Glover.

Mr. J. D Tully and family arc 
njoying life at their summer home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jobe will enter

tain a number of friends this even- 
ng to a lawn party.

er Laa not paid them their wages and 
when they quit work this morning 
lie had tlwwn arrearted for stealing 
some boxes of polLsh. Cokoleide* says 
that he Mold a < ouç*l-> of boxes to the 
two brothers but that be was paid 
Cot it in the regular wjay.

Mr. Pujppaa staffs that he brought 
the boys out from Greece, the two 
brot be ns beiqg his nepliew*. Tlwrc 
was a contract that he wa4 t» su(p- 
ply the boys with food and a certain 
amount of clothing per year, 
that their wwges until they we 
twenty-one should be sent to their 
parents in Greece. This he claims has 
been done.

The case will come up at the polie* 
court t:> mo row morning.

Epworth League
Had an Outing

Th- E|iwortli Loajcuo- o( Obirlotte 
Blrret olHireb held m enjo/.ble lit
tle town aociol at CrXwford*, Grove 
laot evening. Two ho, IomI. drove 
out from the city un<# quite. • nom. 
brr wrtot down iby the river. At the 
Grove etr.wberriew and other light 
refrr.Ument* were wrri<L efter 
whioh in hour .wm» e|ient .in .ifnging, 
-te. The |«.rty returued luthe city 
.tboot IA30 o'clock |. i

BARBERS’ UNION

Br. George Brouszeau Elected Presldcsl 
Last Night.

At a meeting of the Barbers’ Union 
last night Mr. George Broeeeau was 
elected president, and Mr. Arthur 
Donaldson, eseretàry, succeeding Mr. 
8. Baker, who is bow out of the union.

It is understood that the barbers 
will not have a half holiday during 
tho summer.

MUSIC

x

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tueeday, April 17th.

lleir Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take*up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty jisgc Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'» courses.

RUPERT QLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production aod Singing, (method 
Gxrda.) •

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tor, of Mode, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

flfluaie
irganist and choirmaa. r of Oenrge-t»t Methodb»1

Teacher of Ptaso. Vtilm and Tbcrv- Add rows 
lYiertxmHiffh ( onservanw of Mush'. Pwerbomu*»».

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND ORAliVATK OK

CARL PAELTEN, PUno i New KnsUsd PROP. O'NEIL. Voice 1 

FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrlted 

Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.
Porteras, Be., apply at Studio, 437 

Do vraie, corner ot Brock-et.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
■ ORGANIST AND CHOI RM AST KR ST. 

ANDRKWti CHURCH.
TEAfKKR I*Uws V«*» OsHwiv, Harmony *»d 

VrniiriitilKtii. Sftpvwl Hiimimn triven m both 
adranrwt iiuniU mod hr*inner*, i’tqdts j.rp|wrr<l 
t »r «•XBiniiuUious $m<l dnrnvs l« mu*k- For tenus 
iq.pl/ lu Kerideoœ and Sludh» 212 Mclkmori U.

RARE CHANCE
PON

Beautiful Home

Tl.e provincial government has ie- 
clared tie Memagami fonset reserve 
to he a m t

We ancinstrwted by Mr C. B. Mi AllmUir toiwfi Lfc 
eaiIn? pnijimj in rmt city, a* fbUow*:-- 

N«>. 1. Hm tM-aufiful r.-vtirtenor <>b Roue*,!
M. *ad known KttjrW* Burn Park, viriiaininz 5 
merm of hmd, atrmi three of which ha* Iteen bid 
»rt*l Inebcikv building iuta, Own* fmoiintr on Bum 
h$n«L end liavêne a f-miiurndniti: vj#»w «4
lire riwr. The beiaiM* <4 ai**ut 2 nm i* inc1u«h-<l 
with the Jmmim A lariw Uw u, lp*auvitie<l by oltoU*? 
tUtmlM -and omaatenial iwm. nice zsnten with 
ch.àee foin, abn.ti^t «•!** M*Me*nd <smie#p» h-mw, 

Vo. 2. A tike* of i*n<l vunieining 3 will* - 
ai.Jv ntli.l hotw- BitUBte-l un corner Bumtoiiw and 
M vrt.i -I-.. Hivl km am »* ihe late J‘din Barolmm 
dwnj. Tbid ba- receniiy been m*ip-divided info

A* Mi McAüivii r inimitié rernoviuja fn-m J*«-Ur 
'-"f^rfli, wwaiw *tii|p »r|P**d lo of lb* alxWB

V- : ' ' I'H - S' •' I 1
MPrk* and full punieulanv vii apstkazi*-II

J. T. O'Connell & Co.

Sufferers

The new system of sight 
testing which we have, 
taken up is indeed a reve
lation in optical practice.

Dr. Montgomery,the To- 1 
ronto Expert, who is deliv
ering a course of lectures 
and demonstrations at our I 
store, is doing a wonderful 
work here in l’eterborough. , 
He has given sight to 
many who have never ; 
known good vision, and re
lieved eye strain in cases i 
given up by all other I 
opticians here. Do not let i 
this grand opportunity 
pass. If you are an eye
sight sufferer, come and 
learn the true condition of ' 
your eye. Free examina
tions daily from 9 a.m to 6 I 
p.m. in our new -ptical 1 
daik room.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 

put in condition. Bring them 

now

J.H.6REENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. d eorge-st.
'Phone 695

Choice Styles l 
in Women’s| 
- - Shoes - - 1

Whatever price we put on a Shoe, Ç 
’ or rather, whatever Shoes we pot into X 
• a line, it is always our object to give 
1 the ties! Shoe at the price that m nicy $ 
; can buy. It’s so with our splendid 2

$2.50 and $3.00 

Women’s Shoes

Any woman could easily mistake S 
| them for Shoes costing far more money. Z 

► The leather, .Jkhmiinking at, ! 'y!r .ill ♦ 
mack of a higher price. ♦’

I

J. T. STENSON
304 George Street

eeeeeeee4»e.»»4eeeeee!$.4»e»g

LUSCIOUS ROAST 

LAMB

Tender Porter House or Sir- 
lion steak, cuts for brazing, boil
ing or soups, Veal, Pork and 
Poultry. “Family” specials that 
will All all the requirements of 
the good Cook for Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday. Regular 
Delicacies, Cooked, Canned and 
Roast meats all ready to serve.

If you cannot come, use th< 
phone.

Kennedy’!
Meat Market

Phoere—Bell 375
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Get the Holiday Spirit Early

Dd as others are doing—take a few minutes off during the 
dinner hour and run in to Merrell & Meredith’s and have a “Ary- 
on ” of a Rcady-to-put-on Suit, or leave your measure.

The prices and stylishness of our Light Weight Summe 
Suits ought to make business hum up till Saturday night.

You May Not Want to Spend More 
Than a V for a Suit*

or you may fed that Tirty-five is not too much. The result will 
be the same-COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH YOUR 
PURCHASES. * >

We print Facts—Truth is back of every statement

Men’s Latest Fashions in Hats 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Negligee 

Shirts
Men’s Latest Fashions in Neckwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Footwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Underwear

Everything for Men, Youths and Roys for holiday, outing 
and vacation wear.

WE LL SUIT THE BOYS, and do it for any price you : |
name.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen end Their Sons.

wnty Council Heard
Remainder of Reports

,i»t of Money Paid Out of the Treasury—Report of the 
Committee on Schools and of Committee on Equal
ization and Assessment.

t the Registry Office be received, and 
that action thereupon be jioslponed 
until a aubeequen 1 meeting.

2. That the ebsirman and County 
Solicitor be requested to examine the 
title to the land in the rear of Ihe 
Court House and report at the next 
session of the council.

Respectfully submitted, 
i ■ J. CAREW,

* » Chairman.
ROAD AND BRIDGE COMMITTEE.

The report of the Committee 00 
Iloada and Bridgea waa as follows :

1. That s grant of $1€0 be made
towards the erection of a new bridge 
in plaee of the one kuown as Buck's 
Mill Bridge, in Demmer, provided the 
Government grant $duo towards the 
same, and the township of Hummer 
complete the work, and that Mr. 
Webster be eommiaeionrr over aUcb 
expenditure. • .,

2. That the special grant of $36 
made by paragraph li of the report 
of this committee, in Jane, 11)06, he 
applied toward» repair of ths north 
approach to Gannon’s Bridge, and 
that Mr. Shaw be eemmiaeioner over 
aueh expenditure.

3. That the eonditiona attached to
the grant of SIOU to aid in construc
tion of a road in the township of 
Smith by paragraph • of said ra
ifort be struck out, and that Mr. 
Stenton be commissioner over the ex
penditure. ,

». That the eonditiona attached to 
the grant of $50 made bj said report 
to the townships of Galway and Ca- 
vendiih be at rook out, and that aueh 
Trent be paid to the treasurer of 
said municipalities.

A That the conditions attached, to 
the grant for roads in Knniamore 
made by paragraph 13 of said report, 
he struck out, and that Mr. Garbutt 
be eommiaaioner over said expendi
ture.

«. That the special grant of $75 to 
Galway and Cavendish, made by re
port of January last of this commit- 
tea. be paid to the treasurer of said 
municipalities. ; ,

I. That a special grant of $130 be 
isde to the Township of Asphodel

towards cutting down and
repairing of dmrron’s hill on th. 
Westwood road, provided that the 
township of Asphodel contribute at 
least the same amount for that pur
pose. and that Mr. Buck be commis
sioner over such expenditure.

*■ That the petition of John Cole 
and others lot a grant towards re
pair of the boundary road between 
Hastings County and this county be 
received, and that a grant of Eg4) 
be made for this purpose on condi
tion that the County of lladting» con
tribute an equivalent sum for that 
purpose, and that Mr. Andrews b# 
eommiaaioner over aueh expenditure.

». That a special grant of $30 be 
made to the township ef Cbandoa t# 
asaist in repairing the Methuen road 
north of the 12th concession, and that 
Mr. Menotfue be commissioner over 
such expenditure. , ,

II. That a special grant of $150 
be made for repair of the Kenafort 
road in Otodabee. and that Mr. John, 
•ton be eemmiaeioner over such ex
penditure.

13. That a grant of fl» be made 
for repair of rued between lAaphodel 
and Dommer. provided $1» be given 
by each of said townships for that 
purpose, and that Mr. Webster and 
Mr. Andrews be eommiaaioner» over 
aueh expenditure.

. Respectfully submitted.
! ; U. MOLONEY,'

* Chairman.
COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS,

The committee on petitions report
ed n« followsj .u _ .a.

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
I ■ * Statement A

List of payynenta model by treasurer 
iy authority, of warden og usât ex 
loutract 1 -. ' |

ni K O. box: IM6 —........ $1.1)0
il Telephone Co. SC...... .......... 1.3)

Dennis O'Brien no ----- ----- -..... 6 40
ubecriptiou Mun. World ...... 8.J5
. 11. hlrskton ae hupplies-----  .55
oh 11 O’tirie u ae ..... ....... ....... 16 tit)
udgi Wrth'r exam lunatic... 5.UU
oc Mann, wood...... *— 114.1)0
. Garbutt. wood, cedar-.-... 14.00
. N.cholta, wood .— 1—.. 316 00
. Martin. ah»r|iening saws.— 1.1$
letirborough Review er Crown
Attorney’s office—, -........... 10.06
lex Oder tit "Mi 11er ae repair» 1. 
lexaiuler * Miller ne repairs .50
udgi WeJIer exam, lunette----- 6.00

Il Telephone) ae Judge’s Cham
ra, 1-2 year.—. ....... ,...... ....... 12.50

. Comstock ae Comstock's Bridge J.Si 

. Graham floats for bridges' 189.54 
sretaking Court House and

L’uiei its tee ..... — i— -—
II Telephone ae......  —.

. II. Stratton «0 supplies for
Judges Chambers, etc.................

Morrow ae Dunlop Bridge
a. Ind School «mb-— «•—.....

Greer exam, .lunatic ...........
DotUI A Henderson ue Crown

Atty'e olfiee _.... y--------
1't t< Thorough Review ae.............

“ “ sc Vr. Atty'a
office____-  ......... — r-
E. Belcher rxpet,sea^Ottswa 

'* expenses to Toronto

<375
37.50

.40

. 2.10 
2.00 

16.25 
10.00

2.56 
24 .$3

12 00 
10.00

with plans —................. — H»
. K. Belnl.tc njeweurtngfsrm... 5.00 

.4 miru Asylum V. '...'..a'--.'-'■  2072
City Tree». Rebate of Pn Wit.

................. ________ 51 50
hief Roasel Rebate Constable
srenunts  .........-.......-..........— Toll

(McCollum Bros, backs Jurors 4.50
. II Stratton <ik........ 1.00
etfrbornugh Light and Power
1 3 months ...........-•—.....—— 83 75

P. Grade, hneka. Judge . .... ... 2.00
. MeCellum. meals for Jury-. ' < 50

J. Deuat ae Sherriff's office.....
Judge Waller exam- henxtic... 
kllin Ice Co., ae -— t—•• >— 
tor wood Register ae— — 
elerborough Examiner ... —

CSibb* ae Warden and Engin
eer lo Lakefirld ........... »..... I 50

Dodge ae Lakefirld Rdge 52 50
N.ehella ae timber, ate-....
kefteld News ae — ............

ntsrle Onsettr Ad. Tax Rale
John Smith oe fèar-IMge 1.....
I. Dixon end J) Moore work en

Keen» Bridge ..... ..................... 55»
Vm Preston, eiilvert, gate, etc 125.4»
r!’ Telephone ee..........15

{fKrkaoi. Co *e Fnrleigh Rdge 3674
A. It StriHon ir ......... ,....... 1.00

. Me Donald Estate see...... — 7.27
efcefi 'd Portland Cement 1
Co. ae Evan’s Bridge.___— 437.00

si Courts Reporter 1-3 .rear 36 00 
C. Rates wood Rnrleigh Rdge 51.00
Vitggersld se spikes ,.... ,. i 85
Gibbs, livery per fV-irdrn 
Nirholts, lowing wench lo 

demon g ____ ,.......
PROPERTY COMMITTEE.

The Committee on County Proper
ty reported aa follow»:—

1.—That the letter from the Reg
istrar of Deeds regarding fittings for

17.40
son

15 00 
10.88 
17 90

31.50 
$.23 

60 00
22 20

360

7.»

OR, CHASE* OINTMSNT.

1. That tb« communication from
tin* Ontario Municipal Associât iou be 
received and that «<> action be taken.

2. That the communication from
the Chief Constable»* Association -lie 
received and that no action be tak
en.

3. That the communication from
the Eastern Ontario Good Hoads As
sociation be received and that no ac
tion be taken.

All 61 which is respectfully sub
mitted.

ftOBT. SHAW,
Chairman.

COMMITTEE on schools.
The committee on schools report

ed a.» follows ;
1. That the reports of the school 

inspectors be received.
2. That in accordance with the 

provisions of the School Act as rec
ently amended the committee rec
ommend that sum of $1,072.00 (be- 
in# the least sum directed by said 
Act) be levied on the taxable pro
perty of the Goeety (a* equalised) 
not included in villages or annexed 
to villages for school purposes.

All of which is respectfully sub-

II. GARBUTT, 
Chairman.

COMMITTEE ON EQUALIZA
TION AND ABBEBtiMEM 

The committee on equalisation and 
axu-aamcut reported as lollows,

1. That all the municipalities 
comprising the County of Peterbor
ough be asaeased at the amounts 
net forth after their names re
spectively, in the last column of the 
schedule hereto annexed and that 
such valuation shall be the equalis
ed ««manient, for county purposes 
for the purpose of the apportionmeot 
of County rates for the year 1007.

2. That the eouneil is willing to 
have the final equalisation of the 
a-wcasnient in eaae of appeal, made 
by the County Judge.

All of ‘ “ - ~
H*,tt<'d' ' T1IOS. WEBSTER

Chairman.
BYLAW»

A bylaw to assess, levy and collect 
certain sums dt money for County 
purposes, for the- County of 1 eter- 
boroutb. for the year 1 
pOsSMed, as follows;

Whereas it is estimated that the 
sum of $22,677.47 is required for 
County purposes for the year 190#» 
for the payment of salaries, jurors, 
sheriffs, administration of justice in 
all its forms, tor the council 
municipal expenses, wolf bounty, re
pairs to roads and bridges, votes of 
council and other expenses.

And whereas the municipal coun
cil are required to levy and eoUeot 
bv an equal rate upon the taxable 
property of the whole county (not 
included in urban municipalities or 
annexed to any urban municipality 
for school purposes) according to the 
equalized assessments of the munic
ipalities, the sum of one thousand 
and seventy dollars such sum being 
at least the equivalent of all special 
grants made by the Legislative As
sembly to the rural schools of the 
county and such sum being payabl 
to the truste** of the. respective 
school* receiving such legislative spe 
rial grants in the same proportions 

the said special grants arc ap-
r°Brlt it therefore enacted by the mu 
r.icipal council of the County of Pe 
terborough. and it is hrrrbf <enacted 
bv the authority of the same, that 
tbv fmm of $22.677.47 bv ameeeed. Ir 
vlvd and rollvetvd from thv follow 
ins towivshio» or municinstitiv» cum 
prising thv County of Prlrrhorougli 
as follows ;

umjr V uu^i.
whico ia respectfully sub-

Especially
For Women1

FRUIT-A-TIVES are the 
finest medicine in the world 
for women.

As a mild and gentle laxative—as a 
positive and speedy cure for Constipation 
and Biliousness—aa the only cure for 
weak and Irritated kidneys and espe
cially for " that pain id the back "—aa a 
positive cure for headache»—and as a 
general tonic to build up and Invigorate 
the whole system — FTRUIT-A-TIVES 
stand supreme.

In cases of irritated Ovaries, Ovarian 
Paine, Vaginal Catarrh, Excessive and 
Scanty Menstruation, Ulcerations, Bear
ing Down Paine—and all those troubles
peculiar to women—

on - rawer Uvea Tsaixrs" 
have the most remarkable efleet.

Ninety-nine cases ont of a hundred 
of Female Troubles are due to neglect. 
Bowels become constipated — kidi 
Irregular — akin neglected — and 
poisons of the body, which should be 
carried off by these important organa, 
are taken up by the blood carried to 
the female organa and jmison them, 
thus starting up a train of female 
troubles.

FRDIT-A-TTVBS are made from 
fruits and by their remarkable action oe 
bowels, kidneys and akin, rid the system 
of puiaona. purify the blood, and restore 
the delicate organs of generation to new 
vigor nod health.

No woman, who eoSera, should ever be 
without them. 30c. a box—6 for #1.50, 
at your druggist's or sent postpaid by
mn-A-mns name - trunk.

Lightning Kilt» In Doorway.
Amherst. N. 8„ June IS.-—A severe 

electrical storm passed over Cumber-1 
land last evening, causing one death 
and destroying several buildings at 
Springhill. The Orange Hall v 
■truck by lightning and Ezra Stack, 
miner, who was standing In the door
way for shelter, was Instantly kill» d. 
and John Fraser, who w*** ; landing 
beside him, was stunned by the shock, 
but not ser .usly hart. The belkbng 
was wrecked, but did not catch Are.

Boiler Explode*
MhuSoc. June 26.—The boiler In Jones, 

Jackoon A Mason's cheese-box factory 
at Eldorado exploded at ft o’clock yes
terday afternoon, scalding the fireman. 
Bert Rickards, who arrived from Bn* 
land about three months ago. badly 
about the head and face. Jackson and 
Mason were also «raided about the back 
and legs. The mill was badly shaken.

Bucket Shop Arraignment.
Toronto. June 2S.—-The alleged 

’bucket shop” proprietors were arraign
ed yesterday. All were remanded until 
July 3.

Lakefield.
Norwood...
Asphodel..............
Hui mont..............
Methuen..............
Burleigh............
A not nit her ......
Chandos ......
Hummer ..— ...
lLo.ro ..................
Fnnixmore
Gal wav —.........
Çarvendisb
Harvey ................
Monaghan ......
(Hofiabèe ..........
South ....... .......  ■
Havelock...

... .... $ C$4.86
■

................ 2M5 85
838.6$

44.CS
................ 88.29
______ 62 81
................ I48$7
.............. 1647 H9
................ 2364 49
............. 11817 31
............ 208 76
.........  21 39

......... . 562 56
...........  1616 Of,

............  5622 70
,

282 36

BASEBALL MONDAY. 

Eastern League.
At Jersey City-- R H B.

Raltlroorr .........0100480$ 0-6 1 3
City....... 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 1-4 0 2

Ratterlra - Marrhrll end llrante; Mo*kl man end Htiller .Umpire—Canàbee.
At Providence— RHF

gvwerfc ................o O 2 $ O O $ 2 1—613 3
1‘rovtdrnee ......... 0 3 1 10 0 4 0 0- 8 11 2

Batteries—Burke and Shea; Jualyn sad Bajioa. Umpire—Kerins.
Rochester at Montreal—No game; wet
Buffalo at Toronto—Transferred to laterdate.

Eastern League Standing.
Cluha. Won. Lost. ret.

Jersey City .............. 30 18 .623
Buffalo .... ........... 27 22
Newark .... .............  8 23 jn
Baltimore .. ............. 26
Rochester . ............. «
Providence . .............  St .431
Montreal ... .............. 22 28 .440
Toronto .... ............. 13 31 .326

I And be ik ftrttven enacted by the 
nwirinipnl council of the county of 
|V,«r*or«web. nnd Yt u. h»rvby en 
avivai by the authoiMy of thv mow, 
that -the sum of one thousand ana wr- 
rut y dollar» be xw.-svd. Itwivd and |
«.,livesvd tenr arlbool Mrrpo-w., tie shiwv fMiadvIiihla 
rrritvd. from thv following towndtufK | - I
conmrioing thv emuinty of Pvtvrbor-

ZOm....... ....... ..............$115.$$

-ni.........-.......... . —■.......... 3; "
Mvthnvn ------- ----------------------- • - *
Btrlngti —... —------ — to'*
Amtruthvr ......------— —— — »$
Obsudo.----- --------------  -------- --------
Doanmvr ..... —------ ----------- ----------;
Dourn --------- ---------------------------------
KnMHSW.iv „— -----  —• —— “•
Galway .—----- —.................... .....  — 'J®®

Monaghan .......... .......... ................-........Jf’’*
Otonata-v ...............—.............. ............ - f**"
Sm'.U. ................ —• -------- ---------2:8, 41

BYLAWS.
Bylaws werv >4s.-»ed, fixing tie rule 

of taxes at 2 4-5 mill*, and r in firming 
the various reports of the vuoumt-
t<%Moved by Counoillor Buck and sec
onded by Councillor Maloney. Uot 
tie clerk and treasurer be authorised 
to procure bylaws of otter boute* of 
refuse, and report at August meeting 
—Cartried.

Moved l»y Messrs St aw and Malnn- 
ey that the warden, -county solicitor 
and ohairman of roads and bridges 
be a crmwnwjttee to take into cni.sut 
eration the quentloii of good road.i.—
Carried. ‘

Moved by Me»vr» Shaw nnd Malon
ey that the county solicitor be au
thorised to prepare a bylaw regulat
ing the ante of Tirap iron to he. dealt 
wad. at the next mrqting. Augx 3!qt.

Council adjourned at 10.30.

Natlaaal leaiaa Swrea.
At Boat os R. II. K

! Brooklyn ...........1 ooiooooo 2 «
Boston ...............• O O O O 0 O O 0—0 3 2

HatliTles* Scaiilon and Bergen; Young 
and Needbaro. Umpires —Conway and Km 

le.
At New York— R U E.

20000000 1— 3 Î 6
New York .........20200? 10 «—12 12 2

Batteries Lush. Rlrhte and Doaevan 
Taylor. Bow*rman and .Smith. J’mplre- 
Joheatose.

At rhivago— R.H.E.
Cklrago.................ooioiooo •_3 0
31. l»nle ............. ft 0*00 0000-1 1

Hittrrlw lleullMirh and Klein: Karger. 
Thoroiwm and Grady. Umpires—Klem and 
VarpetMer.

At vtiirinnatl— R.IÎ.B.
rieelnnatl .... 00000000 2— 2 8 1
I’ilKbur* ..... 002001 lOO— 4 8 O

Batterie»- Rwiwg and Kohlel; Willis ami 
» » l»ay.

Awrrlraa Lessee fiesree.
At Washington R.1I.

Wauhlngtoo . ..ononoooooo ,i i
New Yi»rk ...........  0 2 0 0 0 0 1)00-2 7 3

Batteries Falkenhurg and lleydon; Ches- 
bro and Mr<$ulre. Umpire U"Lou*hlia. [

At PhlUdelphàa- K.II.B.1
Boston ...................OOOOOOOO O O 7 O
Fbllai!<l|.h>a ...OOOOOOOO 11 7 O 

Batteries ilineeo ami Armbrueter; Wad 
dHI and Uchreck. Umplrce—t ouuor and

At Iietrolt— R 11 . K.
Detroit ................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—t 3 0
Clevnlasd..............OOlOtlliO 0-6 4 o

Batteries- Donovan and Warner; los* 
id Clark Umpires -Brans and C oneollr. 
At Ht. Lusts- Il II.B.

Ht. IaoeU ......... 20201001 x— 6 14 2
Clilcs*© ........... 101000200- 4 0 3

Batteries' Jacobsen,. Felly and O’CoOaoc; 
AHreeh. Mkw* ud Hart. Umpire SUert-

Mother Nature’s 
gift to sufferers 
from Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney 
Troubles

1

SawVtatxs

L AT ALL OCALCRB I
A ROUNTREE. Agvnt for Pet-r- 

twergk . ...... __ ^ l »

Ne Tinned Goods Far Army.
London. Jane 2A—In bvhalf of War 

Secretary Haldane, Mr. Buchanan, fin
ancial secretary to the War Office, an
nounced In the House of Commons yes
terday that orders had been Issued to 
withhold all Issue te the army of Am
erican brands of preserved meat untU 
UeuC-Ool.,Hobtka, the officer despatch
ed to the United State» to enquire Into 
their character, has reported.

Murdoch's Body Found.
Pembroke. June 14—The body of 

Richard Murdoch, tvlvevtaph operator 
of Westmeath, who was drowned May 
34. In the rapide below Pembroke, waa 
found yesterday near the ecene of the 
tragedy. The remains will he takes to 
his home la Bobcaygeoe.

Methodist Church Struck.
Bellevttte. June II—During a severe 

thunderstorm that paaeed over a por
tion of Bantings Canty on Anlurday 
afternoon, the Method 1st Church at 
Bethel. Thurtow Township, waa at reek 
by lightning. About $6*0 damage waa 

to the elruciuae.

THE MARKETS. ___

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 
Close Lower—Live Stock Market» 

—The Latest Quotations
Monday Even In*. Juno 25. 

Llvevpeel wheal future, rimed to-day 
Hd to kd tower tkie Saturday, and core 
futures %d to tttd lower.

At Chlrxe. July wheel vlofed Iv lower 
than Saturday. July corn Vkc tower, and 
July oats %c fewer.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
^ June 2n. no.JoaF 1*.’0n Judf 

Wheel .......26,'"0.eiei 2M.v.i.uoo lAaM.00»
Torn .................4,0I».#W*> 4 44»m*.» 2.i*«.hio
Oats .................«.Huft.fXw 7.8O2.U00 «.UMHO

Daring the week wheat dwreasrd 1.26."».- 
000 bushels, corn inm-aned 246.1**) bushel*, 
aud oat* decreiUMMl s;*.<7,uuu buehele.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Croîs—

Whest* spring. ........ fO 82 ts
Wh»**t, fall, bub.............  0 84 0 85
Wheat, red. bush......... 0 84 0 85
Wheat. KfH»*<-ÏWW’..... 0 73 ....
Barley, bush. .........  0 02 ....
Oats, trash.________    O 42Vft 0 4»
Rye, bush. ......................... 0 <H ....
Feaw, bush......................... 4 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
IJrerpool. June 25.—Wheat—Hpot noml 

aetr KsturFe steady; July tis *%«1, S«-pt. 
Cs 8l4d, Off. Ho Hd.

('oru fjMii Brm; American mixed, old, 4s 
ll%d. Futures easy; July 4» 7%d. Sept. 4» 
Ü’/utd.

Wheat—Hpot nominal. Futures steady; 
July «In 7S»d. Sept. «»x MJd. Dee. 6* Hd.

(’era—Spot ttrui; American mixed, obi. 4# 
11 %d. Futures easy; July 4s 71t»d. SepL
4s 0%<

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKE1'.
■ New York, June 23. - -Butter -Quiet ; \
celpts. 7210. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 20V§e to 2k. Official price* : Cream 
ery. common to extn*. 16c to 20%c; reno
vated, common to. extra, 12*1 to Ilk-; west 
era factory, common to Sms, 
wextern Imitation creamery, extra*. 18c; 
first*. 16c to 17c.

(’hem©-—Kina; receipts, 1403; new. state, 
full cream, large fancy. 11c; do., fair to 
good, lO^c to l««%c; Miiall, fancy, lie; d«»., 
lair to good. 10c to WV; do.. Inferior. 8V»c 
to OVic; alhims, lr to 8%c.

Kgg*—Firm; receipt*. 13.500; state. Penn
sylvania ami nearby, fancy, aelecte.l, white. 
23c; do., choice, 2lc to 22c; do., mixed, ex
tra. 2t>c te 21c; we*tern Brat*. l«Hc to 17c; 
do., secomls, 13c to Me; son therm. 14c to 
MVftc.

Out in the Open i;

Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and we arc known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and we will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price tlftit you ever saw. 
Wf. are Tailors to tiie People 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of RKADY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING, HATS. 
CAPS and GKNT’S FU1 

INGS.

S.J. SHERIDAN ii
THE MARKET

328 George Street
* q.».n.q.»q.q.-H-l-H"8"l"l'4''l' I' M-H"» »4"1 >♦♦■)■♦ > 1 l'lt'14'1'4441'44444) *

STORE 
- Peterborough ;

CATTLE MABKETB.

Ilrlllnh Market» Lower—Chicago Is | 
Firm sad Higher.

London. June 25—Tattle are quoted at 
10%c to 11 ^c i»cr lb.; refrigerator lMH?f. 8c 
to 8%c per lb.; aheep, dressed, l.li^c to 

116c per lb. | ^ ^ ■
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK, 

j Toront-s June 25.—Receipts of Uvej 
stock at the Union Stuck Yards ,wrr# 
67 carloads, composed of 1409 cattle. 9S| 
sheep and 2 calves.

Ksperlera. _
Price* for shipping cattle ranged Tmm 

S3 to |3.3ü, with one or two lots of rattle 
at more money. Th»* bulk *4*id at ft3.12^ 
to $5.25 per cwt.; export bulla sold at ft3.<* 
to $4.40 per cwt.

There w«b not enough good to choice but 
chers* cattle, and more would have found 
a ready market at good price*. Ch«dr<\J 
picked lot» of prime cattle sold at $3! 
45.25 per cwt; load* of good at $4.90 tol 
S»; fair to medium, $4.0) to $4.90; stall 
fed cows, $4.25 to $4.40; mixed load» of 
grass cattle were 15c to 23c per cwt. less 
lban the above quotation*, and grass cows 
50c to 75c per cwt. If»» than stall-fed cowa.j 

Sheep sad 
Export ewes. $4.30 per cwt.; export 

bucks, $3.75 per cwt.; spring lamb*. $3.75 
per cwt.

Has*
None were offered, but 11. P. Kennedy) 

quote* prices unchanged at $7.23 for »»[ 
lecta and $7 for lights and fate.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal. June 23. respectai.»—Caries 

from Mverpnol and London rei*»rted Cana 
dtan cattle were weak and noted a decline 
of |ftc, with aali** at lO^c to lie. Demand 
for, sceau freight apace has been good. 
Canadian shippers of ranch raft4o have pro 
reeled themselves by engaging the balk of 
the apace ra the Warren and Canard Un» *» 
out of Boston to Liverpool for July. August 
and September at 35s. Liverpool and tilas 
gow apace from this port bn* been closed 
out for July at 40*. a«d London at 32» 6d to 
35s. The Bret vessel* to Manchester in July 
have been let at 37a 6d. Lx port* for the 
week were 3344 cattle, f*4 sbeip. RcN-eipt* 
to-day were 7<a) cattle, fto milch cow», you 
calve*. 130 sheep and lambs and HO# bogs.

A feature of the market waa the renewed 
utrengtb In hog*, aud prlre* show anT 
vauve of 10c to 23c per HX> lb*. Receipts 
were email, for which the demand from 
packers was good aud aales of selected Irtm 
were made at $7.90 to $8 per 100 lbs., weigh

Cable advices on Canadian baron were 
steady from laondon and a trifle easier from 
Liverpool and Bristol.

Everything was scarce and dear this 
orniog. ”| offered five dollars antTa half 

eaeh for two lamb*, hot could not g«’t 
them," was the statement of one of the 
leading butcher» a* he left the market. 
lTlme beeves *old at 5%c to $%r per lb. 
Pfetly good cattle. 4%«- to S^r, aud the 
common stork, consisting largely of grass- 
fed cattle, from 2%e to 4Î4c. Milch n?»*, 
w»ld at $25 to $60 ea«b. < a Ives no'd at 
$2.50 to $8 each, Sheep *dld at 3^r to 

per lb., and lambs at $3 50 to $6 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, Jnae 25.—Cattle RecelpUk 
4000; active and strong to Kk? hlgh-r; grasa- 
cre easier; prime atrera. $5.0U to 08. aMp- 
plng. $3 to $3-50; butcher». $4 3# to $5.25; 
bvifera. $175 to $1.26; cow». $3 to $4.03; 
liull*. $3.73 to $4.3»); atovker* and feeders, 
$3 23 to $4.13; alo. k heifer*. $2.73 to *130; 
freah cow* and sprlagere dell and $2 to $3 
lower. $18 to $48.

Hog* Receipt*. 14.500 head; active; pigs 
a shade higher; others steady ; heavy, mix
ed. yvrkers and pigs, $6.73 to $6.89: a few 
$6 X2roughs $5.75 to $6; stag*. $4.25 IS 
$4.76; dairies, $663 to $8.7$.

Shi ep and I^imbs Receipt*. 4000 bead; 
active; wethers 2Uc and yearling» 23c high
er; others steady; laml«*. $6 to $9; year
ling». $7 to $7.3»; wethers. $6 to $6 23; 
owes. $5 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $3 to $3.75. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New.York, June 25.—Beeves Receipt^ 

4210; steers active. Inn In 10c higher: Iat 
bolls aud aiedinm and fat cows $ «hade 
higher; bologna stock slow and weak; steer* 
$4.7u to $3.83: bulls. $2.73 to $4 4U; tvwa. 
$1.15 to $4.14. Exporte to morrow, UtiO 
cattle and 4809 quarters of beef.

Calves-Receipts, 34M; veals 
steady but aivw for top grade*: low for 
others; closed 25c off all around; butter
milks. 30c to 75c lower; veal*. $4.50 to $7; 
choice, early.-F. 13% to F.2S: graerul nalaa,
$8 to $6.75; buttermilk*. $3 to $3 SO.

Sheep and Lambs- -Receipts. 1 
steady; lambs active, aed good *tock Brm;» 
aH-dtam and «.un i. am Aaa »t«Uir; 
,b«r. «3 .10 to *.»; *vw vUofcv, H.Ti: 
mile. $2 te *3; larnlm. tî.» t. I»; jrvat- 
IIlire no Imavr quoted.

lino -Retelptv 10,832: marte» 
deadji state Uo*w. »7 te $T W.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Petit. Jeee 33. -TUere were 33CP 1 

of cUeew boarded here te d»,-!•%) ' 
aed 0U" colored. All odd at 11 %e. 
isnal ao.r-ra were mmern. .

Kempt rule. Oat.. Jon. 33.—No aales .
11 Me offered __________________ _

Hand Shattered by Fir» CraAihr. 
Ottawa, Jana 2».—White «IMMI _ 

St. Jemn Hap« We Day. Collate Pvmrda. 
surd 13. of Uallbeau Peint, had hie 
iveht hand shattered to ptemo hy ae 

of

TOUCHING FOR XttXl’S EVIL.
Extvat ef Ihe Coelom In th* Wf*h- 

teesth Centnry.
Between the year» 1661 and 1682 mn 

many aa 02.107 peraona were touched 
for the king’s evil. Each of them re
ceived a gold coin, with a bole in ttj, 
which—the coin, not the hole—“waa saa- 
pended from the neck by a ribbon.” It 
became necessary to limit the number 
of patienta to be touched, and at last 
no person was allowed in the king’s 
presence for that purpose who had not 
previously obtained n certificate from 
the minister of the parish in which lie 
or she lived that be or site was suffer
ing from the dlseasA

"Hambledon, Bucks, 1G8R, May 17. 
Mary Wolllngton had n certificate to 
go before the king for a disease called 
the king’s evil.”—Parish Registers, 
Page 81, R. E. Chester Waters.

From a proclamation Issued by 
Charles II.. dated Jan. 9. 16X1. appoint
ing the times at which the touch should 
In* administered:

"And all such as shall hereafter come 
or repair to the court for this purpose 
shall bring with them certificates under 
the hands and seals of the parson, vic
ar or minister and of both or one of 
the churchwardens, testlfyng accord
ing to the truth that they have^pot at 
any time before been touched by 
biff majesty to the intent to be healed 
of their disease. And all minister* ami 
churchwarden* are hereby required to 
be very mreful to examine Into the 
truth before they give such certificates 
and also to keep a register of all cer
tificates they shall from time to time 
give.”—London Notes and Queries.

MJITRIMO^Y-

Gained IO Pounds
sru* all run down and could not 

do tny own work. Everything J ate 
mUde me sick. In nursing others I 
hud seen the good result# of Dr. 
Chnac’j* jNcrve F^od and rceolved to 
try |t. As a rerarit of thl# treatmrnt 
I have giiied ten pounds, do my 
own worE Bione and Serf like an en
tirely different |ivr»on."—Mr*. H. A. 
I.oyuuM, nurpe, Flnlipeburg, Que.

1 Ricycles
“* Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for aeuofi's work, at

Methbrel's Cycle Wobis
223 and 225 Manier Street.

Two things play a con
spicuous pari in all matri
monial functions. Ihe 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We arc pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in lo, 14 and l8 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

437 Caere» St. Patarbareu g

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three months ending June 
30th, 1906, at the rate of j ..

Six Pei* Cent.
<*X 1*» yvji-"')

he. been (trcl.rrd upo^ f»e Capital Stock el 
this Institution, and the.same will be pay able 
at the Office of the Company in this City dn 
and after

Tuesday, I be 3rd Day of July, 1906

The Transfer Books will he closed from the 
17th Iff the jOtb day of June, both day 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

W. Q. MORROW.
Managing Dir eel o

Peterborough, 'une 151b, 19co.

SODEN’S
Are offering a Special Reduction in all lines of

Sporting Goods

Including TENNIS RACKETS. BALLS, BASE

BALL GOODS, etc.

Souvenir Cards

We have an immense variety to choose from, in

cluding Peterborough and Stony Lake Views, as well as 

the latest in Fancy Post Cards.

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER 131 HUNTER STREET

•Ü*. aud. Iron and tineraie. knives iff 
fcrk* and all kind* el autiwu. %
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN RY. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAD OFFICE - • - OTTAWA, Out 

CAPITAL • • - $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
■will of Com Fierce Building, Water Street

Peterborough.

Or to W. McMILUN. Agent

Zbe IDaflç Hevfcw
TUESDAY, JUNK 26, l««.

Little Notice
Given Bell Co.

City Solicitor to Reply to the 
Company’s Letter re the 

New Condnlt
The following letter wa.< received 

from t he Belt T<*l<$#hoiH> Co ;
To Li* Worship the Mayor, and the 

meoit>• r« of the c*4y council;
enklemen,—With reference to our 

letter of April .28, we beg" to inform 
you, that not having received notice 
of any action having been takpii, that 
we will proceed with the work of lay
ing conduite within ten days on 
(seorgd-at., between Brock and 8her- 
jbrooke «treefs and we would be 
Ideawd if you would direct the offi-1 
rer to bo prvwnt and locate, direc.t 
and sujpervisv work.

It w^s moved by Aid. Adanus sec
onded by Aid Hicks, that the city 
solicitor tie requested to reply to tie 
Bell Telephone Co , pixyttwlmg to the 
council agreeing to their lequeat un
til the conijpany had aigried an a- 
g-reMnent with the city.—Carried

Crippled by Kidney Disease
*T fwus troubled (or years with 

kidney diseuse and Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills huve entirely cured 
me .When Jl b-gm the wete of the 
pills I could ooty walk from my bed 
to a chair, friow \ can go to the 
field and work like any other man.”— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher. South August», 
Grenville County, Ont. This ntute- 
ment is certified to by the Rev. F. 
B. Km met t. Baptist minister of 
Br+ckvill*, Ont. « :

Charlotte Street 
Won Another, Game

Defeated St. Pauls' Last Night in 
Four Inning’s Contest by 

5 Runs' to 3
The Charlotte street team added 

another victory to their list la*-t 
night when they dcfealt*| the St 
Paul's nine in the first half of their 
Second guild league nvUch. at River- 
S.de Park by a sore of 5 <o 3.»

The game was a good exhibition of 
ball and it was witnessed by the 
largest crowd tb«t has attended a 

yesr. The St. 
Paul's tram lost tbs game through 
a Couple of errors and two °vei- 
(ttfcfow»T~all of which scored rubs for 
the A hauigiouM

It was a pic her* battle between 
“Bud'* Swanal<»n and Roddy, and the 
honors were about even, ei«ch strik
ing out five men, and allowing but 
four Iris apiece. Swanston passed 
two wli.le Roddy allowed but one, and 
he also had all » tlis; luck.

The feature of the game outside the 
wolk of the ptrdKTS was the run- 
H ng catches nwado by McDonald in 
centre field. » l , .

The work of Um|> re. Fred Whit- 
croft was very «vïViéfactory, although 
therv were d lew knmkers on the 
s'de w l.o were continually kicking at 
J. « decision Tires* people had bet
ter barn a little more a boat it* 
gain- before they start to luck.

The teams lined up a* follows;—
^Charlotte street—Laing t, Me Wil- 

1 ,'uils *4* Crowe ef, Squires 2b, Ry
an If. Dusty rf, P.lling 3b, Roddy p. 
Heasl.p I b.

Bi. Raul's—McDonald of. Green * 
as Gillespie c. Fitepatrick 3b, Sjmj»- 
fion lf. Dunsford lb. Swanston p, Ho>d 
2b, Rosettburgh rf.

Score by innings—
It di K

Oborlotte at reel ......... î 1 2 1-5 4 2
St. Paula ..»...................... 0300-3 4 5

• — V •'

Wilsons
FLY

PADS

10 DEAD FLIES LVINO ABOUT
«11 brail Druggist* end General Stem 

end by melt
TEH CENTS RER RACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT."

ROOF GARDEN MURDER.

Harry Thaw Kill, Freminent Architect 
cf New York For “Deserting 

the OlrL"
New York. June 26.—Stanford White, 

the eminent architect, a member of the 
Arm of McKIm, Mead A White, was 
•hot last night and almost Instantly 
killed by Harry Thaw, a member of a 
prominent Pittsburg family, during 
the performance on the roof of the 
Madison Square Garden. Mr. White 
died before an ambulance could be 
summoned, and Thaw was arrested Im
mediately alter the shooting.

Thaw's victim was seated with a 
woman, and he exclaimed : “You've de
served this—you've ruined my home!" 
and drawing an automatic pistol, A red 
three shots. The Arst two too effect.

It was reported that the woman 
who accompanied Mr. White was Kv 
elyn Nesbitt, whose marriage with 
Thaw estranged the letter from his 
family.

Thaw handed the policeman 116. and 
asked him to notify Andrew Carnegie 
that he was In trouble. Thaw. It la al
leged, said to the fireman: “Deserved 
what he got. He ruined my life and de
serted the girl."

Married Actress.
Pittsburg, Pm . Jane 26.—Harry Ken

dall Thaw is about 36 years of age, 
and Is the son of the late Wm. Thaw, 
who was vice-,reel dent of the Pennsyl
vania lines west. It was while In Paris 
that he met Evelyn Nesbitt, an actress, 
whom he afterwards married.

Thaw Is a brother of the Connteaa 
of Tarmowth. who was Alice Thaw.

•EVEN «TUDÉNT8 GUILTY.

Decision Given In the Strathrey Exam
ination Case.

Strathrey. June 26.—Seven of the stu
dents who have been undergoing Inves
tigation by the Provincial Education 
Department for alleged corrupt prac
tices at the departmental examination 
held here tn Juno last year, have re
ceived advice that their examinations 
have been cancelled, with a consequent 
forfeiture of matriculation and teach
ers' certificates. One candidate Is pro
hibited from writing again for two more 
years.
• It Is expected that some of those 
against whom judgment has thus been 
given will appeal the decision, which 
comes after over seven months’ en
quiry. through the courts.

INDICT STREET CAR MEN.

If Cauams For 21 Deaths In 50 Days 
Aea Net Explained.

Chicago, June 26 —Indictment of the 
presidents and leading officials of the 
various Chicago Traction* Vomianles 
will be sought by Mayor Dunne If Im
mediate and satisfactory explanations 
are not given him concerning the re
cent fatatitlee laid at the door of the 
street railway corporations.

Dr. Dply, superintendent of street 
car service, has n -titled the cKy exe
cutive that within 60 day» 31 persons 
have been killed by cars In Chicago. '

Level Classing Accident.
Brantford, 4 une 26.—Yesterday 

morning Louis Wlnegardner, along 
with a helper, came along on one of 
the garbage wagons, and drove ou to 
the railway track. The horses had no 
sooner stepped on the rail, than the 
nigh horse was struck in the shoulder 
by the back of the engine, knocking It 
down and breaking Its leg. The off 
horse was knocked over by the force 
of the blow. Wlnegardner narrowly es
caped serious Injury. Ills companion 
had his arm and wrist hull, and re
ceived a bad shaking up. The horse 
was killed with an axe.

Make Clause Mandatory.
London. June 28.—In the House of 

Commons debate on clause 4 of the 
educational Mil giving extended fa
cilities for denominational teaching on 
a four-fifths vote, Edward Blake (Na
tionalist). strongly supported the ap
peal to make the clause mandatory. 
Catholics and other religious bodies, 
he said, demanded the definite right 
of sDeclflc religious teaching In school
not at the caprice of any local au
thority. but on the mandate of Par
liament itself

Aged 82, Tries to Suicide.
Stratford, June 26—Jacob Bennett, 

aged 82. an Inmate of the House of 
Refuge, made a savage slash at his 
throat with a penknife and ripped an 
ugly gash In IL almost from ear to ear. 
The old man made a dash for the win
dow. opened It. and attempted to
ri am her on to the window all), his In
tention evidently being to throw him
self to the ground. His leap warn frus
trated.

Icemen Bent te Jail.
Toledo, o.. June 26.—In common pleas 

court yesterday. Judge Klnkade Impos
ed the maximum sentence of 65.006 line 
and one year In the workhouse on five 
Icemen guilty of conspiracy In restraint 
of trade. The Judge si Id the sentences 
might be mitigated in the event of the 
men making restitution.

Fee Penny Postage.
Liverpool, June 26.—-The steamer Ma- 

jtwtlc. which anils hence June 27 for 
New York, will take among her pas
sengers Sir Joseph George Ward, poet- 
master-general of New Zealand, who 
hopes to enlist Canadian support of 
the proposition to establish a universal 
two-oent postage rate.

Peel Thieves Sentenced.
Guelph. June 26—Judge Chadwick 

yesterday delivered Judgment la the 
ease of Jamas and Peter Cowan, con
victed of various thefts In Peel Town
ship and vicinity. Six months In jail, 
and a One of 610". to he paid between 
them, was the sentence.

Booth-Tucker Merries.
London. June !6 —Commander Booth- 

Tucker was married yesterday to Miss 
Minnie Reid at the Salvation Army's 
Citadel. SAoorh Tottenham tien. Booth 
officiated Only relatives and high offi
cers of the Salvation Army were peea-

ilr. J. H. Lar»pntb$i *6 .Montreal

Special Meeting City Council
To Transact General Business

Several Communications Received - Reports From All the Com
mittees and Number of By-laws Were Passed.

For the first time this year the 
city council finished its work on 
time and before the hour of eleven 
o'clock pf rack all the aldermen were 
out of the council chamber. It was 
a special .neetin*? called for the pur- 
po#c of taking up general business 
which was left over from the last 
regular meeting and also some new 
business. Outside of communications, 
reports and bylaws there Was prac
tically nothing else done.

It WaS as usual after half past 
eight before the aldermen got toge
ther. In fact some of them were so 
late and the others were so slow In 
getting started that one or two 
started to go home. It is alright for 
some of the. aldermen to be late, some 
of the time, but when all are late 
all the time it is too much. K*i»cc- 
ially in the summer months every 
member should make R a point to 
be on time and get through with the 
business early.

The members present were Mayor 
Best, in the chair ; Aid. Adams, Mc
Intyre, Wilson, Rail, Duncan, Gra
ham, Elliott, Mason, Hicks, Tovcy,
Johnston and McWilliams.

Communications were received as 
follows ;

From property owners asking for 
a granolithic sidewalk on west side 
of Helmont avenue from Hunter-st. 
to Homewood arc.—Board of Work*.

From property owners asking for 
granolithic walk on -west side of 
Reid street from Brock to Hunter 
|streels, except 41 feet already con
structed in front of the rectory. —
Board of Works.

From property owners asking for 
granolithic sidewalk outside the. tree 
line on the north side of Sherbrooke 
street* from George to Farit.—Board 
of Works.

From property owners asking for 
a granolithic walk on cast and west 
side of Reid street from Sherbrooke 
to Dalliousic.—Board of Wroks.

From property owners asking for 
a granolithic sidewalk ou south side 
of Cedar street from Cambridge-st. 
to a point 100 feet west of that 
‘street.—Board of Works.

From J. L. Hughes objecting to 
the sewer being laid on Dow nie-st. 
from Charlotte to Hunter, if he is 
expected to pay any of the cost 
thereof, a* he »* already assessed 
and paying taxes for a sewer on both 
Charlotte and Fark-sts.— Board of 
Works.

From property owners asking for 
a sewer on Reid street froai Sher
brooke to Park.—Board of Works.

From J. T. Craig asking to be ap
pointed to the position of inspector 
on the Burnham street sewer. —Re
ceived.

A petition was received from res
idents on Water street asking for 
crossings at the corner of Water 
and Brock streets. This is one of 
the most important crossings in the

city, it O'»ng the main thorough
fare to the Court House, the schools 
and- Victoria Park.-Board of Works.

REPORTS
Reports Were received from the 

Hoard of Works, Fire, Water and 
Light, and Finance Committees, and 
Committee of the Whole Council. All 
were received and passed, although 
the I ni. Water and Light Commit
tee report was amended a* follows ;

Moved., bj Aid. Duncan, seconded 
by Aid. Tovey, that the Salvation 
Army grant be made $150 instead of 
$1 no as granted by the Finance Com
mittee and recommended in the re
port.—Carried.

BOARD OF WORKS.
Clauses 5, fl and 8 of the Board 

of Works were as follows ;
5. The following petitions for lo

cal improvements were not suffit*-
sig tied ;

For a sidewalk on Stewart street, 
west side, from Dalbousie to Town
send streets.

For a sewer on Perry street from 
Stewart street to Park street.

For a sewer on Dublin street from 
Water street east to a lane.

6. We recommend that no action 
be taken on the petition asking that 
the sidewalk on the west wide of 
Reid street from McDonnel street 
north Ife built outside the trees.

fl. We recommend that the foi 
lowing petitions opposing the con
struction of granolithic sidewalks as 
local improvements, be not granted 
a* they are not sufficiently signed;

Rethune street, east aide, to An 
trim street.

Brock street, ffbrtli side. Park to 
Reid street.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Aid. Mason read the report of the 

finance committee as • follows ;
That the matter of the form of 

the i usai I meat debentures b referred 
to the mayor, the chairman of 
committee and the city solicitor, to 
decide.

That the following accounts be 
paid ;
J 11 Savigny... ....... ....... ~ ~S 6.65
C N Brown..........................................  4.00
It Gibbs.......... . »......... ...... 13.00
Pe.terboro F 9l C Co.............  ... 7.47
Petcrboro Hardware Co.............. 41.85
Kingan Hardware Co*................. 25.30
Estate A McDonald................. ... 165.96
W J McCallum........ «.........    LOO
A II Stration & Co... .............. ... 4.45
P J Grady.........  —..................................... 50
Bell Telephone Co... ...... ... ... 11.30
County Registrar... ...... ............. 2.00
It J Soden.............................   2.76
Review Print. & Pub. Co.... ... 35.90
Fitzgerald & Co... ........................... 22.85
Wm J Martin...............» -............ 12.75
C.P.R Co. Telegraph ... ~ ». 34
C. P. R Co...................................  —. 34.50
G N W Telegraph Co..............................25

I It, 8> .......
Wm Taylor A Co........................  ... 60.19
Dominion Sewer Pipe Co.......... 206.31
J J Turner SL Bons........................ 4.00
G Walter Green... »...........»........... 30.89
George Hutchinson................. » ... 17.75
Peter Hamilton Co.... ............. — 84.63
A Kingscote......... —.............  ... 12.75
Bruce Lee and Co... ......................  1.00
Peterborough Examiner... ». ... 77.80
Wm llethrrington... ..................... 1-80
K K Bowie..............................» ........» 2.25
,l«s. Batten.........». ».... ___  „..». 3.05
XV R G Higgins............................... 30 38

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

m
A mCHT DRESS WITHOUT A YOKE

The yoke has become so much a part of the 
night dress that one does not realize a night dress to 
be possible without it. The making and arranging of 
the yoke means at least one half of the labor involved 
in the making of a night gown, yet it is not necessary, 
as is shown by the accompanying design. This gown 
is intended for girls and is so simple that the girl may 
fashion it herself. Three tucks extend from the neck 
and shoulder edge in front and back and furnish the 
necessary fullness for the front. The neck closes 
simply with a frill of lace ot embroidery. The sleeves 
are long and finished in a similar way ; 4 5-8 yards of 
36 inch goods are needed to develop the pattern in the 

medium size.

4766—Sizes 10, 12,14 and 16 years
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.
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Clia* E Gunnolua, when certi
fied hy chairman of K W &
L Uom........... ...... —... -.........-, 10.50
All of which is respectfully cub- 

mil led. 1 . .
BYLAWS

Bylaw No. 12.17 waa passed auth
orising the execution of the agree
ment with the Canadian General El
ect rie Co.

Bylaw No. 1238 was past appoint
ing J- W. Green permanent collect
or of taxes.
X Bylaw No. 1210 was passed auth
orising the building of certain gra
nolithic sidewalks and alao to -pro
vide for temporarily raising funds 
to meet the cost thereof.

Bylaw No. 1240 was passed respect
ing the salary of the city treasurer 
and fixing it at *850 per year fro.n 
the city, said salary to take effect 
1st day of July, 1906.

Bylaw No. 1241 was passed to au- 
thoriie the execution of a contract 
with Francis J. Conroy.

Council adjourned at eleven o - 
clock.

BREEZY JOTTINGS 
FROM STONY LAKE

Narrow Escape From Drowning 
-••Dance at Viamede.

What nearly proved to be a serious 
accident happened at Stony Lake 
about ten o’clock on Saturday even
ing, when a young man narrowly Es
caped drowning. He was very m«eh 
under the influence of liquor and 
was not ib a condition to handle a Ski
ll oe eafely. He called at Mount 
Julian hotel and asked for g drink 
but it wax refused him. After leav
ing the shore, about one hundred 
yards west, he overturned the canoe 
and if help had not reached bun as 
quickly a* It did he would have 
drowned, a* he was in an almost 
helpless condition. Mr. Thompson, of 
Ml. Julian hotel heard the cries and 
hurried in a boat to the rescue, rea
ching the young man as he was go
ing down for the last time. He was 
taken to the hotel and cared for un
til morning, when he seemed to be 
none the worse for his experience.

Stony Lake haa not yet been in
vaded by the crowds of cottagers and 
tourists, and it presents a rather de
serted and quiet appearance. This 
will all be changed By the end of the 
week for the schools will have clon
ed and the rush for a change of scene 
will commence. The scenety at the 
lake never was prettier or the dif
ferent cottages more inviting.

The water is exceptionally high, 
and a great many ot the wharves 
arc submerged. At McCracken’s a 
fine new wharf baa been built, and 
was some days ago fully eighteen in
ches above water. It is now under 
at least ten inches, , and It is some
what difficult to make a landing. It 
is the same at Mount Julian, where 
it causes some inconvenience in get
ting on and off the boats.. There arc 
several drive* of logs ill the chan
nel, one at Kurleigh and another at 
Young’s Point.

Vi.imcdc is more inviting than ever 
this season, with its pretty voltages 
and its many conveniences for the 
tourists. Already there have been 
a number of guests and many are 
booked for the next few weeks, as 
Viamede is growing more popular 
every year.

One of the jollieat and most suc
cessful fishing parties that have in
vaded Stony Lake for some years was 
that which made Viamede its head
quarters during the past two weeks. 
The party was made up of Rochester 
gentlemen, who thoroughly enjoyed 
their outing. They were Messrs. A. 
A. K. Osborne, W. 8. Firman. H. M. 
W. hb, Li K. Mosher. 1*. M. Wilm — 
ley. It was decided when the mut
ing was planned that a beautiful pin 
should be presented to the member 
of the party wtro should catch the 

si, fish during their* 
stay. This honor fell to
Mr. Kirkpatrick, and fE«F pre
sentation was made with all due cere
mony on Saturday evening, follow
ed by a banquet and toast list. The 
piu will be a handsome souvenir of 
the holiday for Mr. Kirkpatrick.

The party were very successful, 
and took home with them their lull 
allowance of fish. « #

The fishing has been very fcood all 
week, aUhough not many lunge are 
being taken.

A verjç-enjoyable dance was held 
!at Viamede, Stony Lake, on Satur
day evening, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham, in honor of their guests. 
Some of the cottagers who were at 
the lakes were present, and a number 
from Lakefield/ Among those who 
enjoyed the event were Mrs. Glen, 
II. Campbell, Toronto ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, Toronto ; Miss Winnifred 
Dobbin. Peterborough ; Miss Clara 
Bravcndcr, Mr. Bernard Dench and 
Mr. Lew is, of Lakefield ; Miss Mc- 
UorrtUn, of Trenton ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaoct, and Mr. C .8. Tanner, of 
L-'ikelicId, and others.

Mr. W. H. Meldrum and Master 
Harold Meldrum came down from 
the lakes this morning, after spend
ing Sunday there.

Miss Huldab Dobbin is the guest 
of Miss Blanche Graham at Viamede.

Mr. T. G. 8kuse, of Rochester, N, 
Y\, who ha* been a guest at Via
mede, returned to his home today.

Mr. J. Skuce returned to Clifton 
Springs, N.Y., today, after being at 
Viamede for a few days.

Messrs. John Crane, Alex. Elliott, 
T. F. Matthews, JI LeBrun, IL 
XVineh, A P. McDonald. V, East- 
wood, R„ G. Kingan, Geo. XV. Hat
ton and E. G. Patterson, were a jolly 
fishing party that occupied Belle 
Chasse last week. They returned on 
Saturday morning, having had good 
success.

Mrs. T. XV Robinson and Miss Ro
binson. are at Juniper Island.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Chamberlain, 
and son. of Idaho, are occupying 
••Raeburn.”

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Irwin and Miss 
Eva Irwin are at •'Headlands’* for 
a few days. , . _ ,

370 
George Street

The Fair

WAIT FOR IT
IT WILL PAY YOU TO WATAH 

OUR AD ON THURSDAY FOR OUR 
GREAT STATIONERY SALE SATUR
DAY, JUNE 30th.

Wait and Get a Snap 

F. C. CUB1TT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTC0TT, manager. : :

! I »I*9************arasas
l»444mHHI4»44>W44

FIRST TRAMWAY ENUINE.
icIleTte te Heve Bee* leveele* BY 

Richer* Trextihlek.
Who w,i the great genltv», for he 

must bare been such, first to roncelee 
end apply atearn locomotion? Accord
ing to a drawing of one of I be earliest 
steam locomotives, or, as It waa desig
nated at that time, “high pressure tram 
engine," Invented hy lllchard Tre
vithick. which drawing waa made In 
accordance with the testimony of Ileee 
Jones, who elded In the fitting, and 
William Itlcharda, Its drlvi r. If 1» prov
ed to the satisfaction of historian* that 
to Trevithick la due the credit for the 
application of steam to loootuollon.^In 
this engine the exhausted «team waa 
discharged Into the chimney stack and 
the wheels were combined together. 
Underneath the drawing It Is stated 
that the engine waa dealguated on the 
original plan, dated 1808, ae "Tre
vithick’s high pressure tram engine" 
and wee constructed pertly In Corn- 
well and partly at fen-y-Darren.works 
by Richard Trevithick, engineer for 
Samuel Horn fray, proprietor of the 
Uen-y-Darren Iron works.

The story Is related as a historical 
fact that Merthyr TudyvlL while dis
cussing the principles end feasibility 
of locomotive steam engine power with 
Richard Crawsliay of the Cyfarthfa 
Iron works, made a bet ef 1,000 
guineas that he would convey by steam 
power a load of Iron to the capital nav
igation house (nine miles distant) along 
the basin tram road, which by means 
of this engine of the" great Trevlthlch 
be afterward effected and won hie 
wager, although the heavy gradients, 
sharp curves and frangible nature _of 
the cast Iron trackway operated against 
the return of this Ingenious but rudely 
constructed machine with the empty 
trains; hence Its discontinuance.

ML GLEASON OF GIEENpOOD
“For ymn 1 heve ban

troubled with POw. At time, 
rould here to lie down am*
Min perfectly quiet for 
ire- Each ettsek wee wovee 

then the Uet. I tried many 
Pile medicine but pH ae 

ter tilt I used Bem-Roid.
__ 1 this cured me perma
nently. Thanks te Hecn- 
R«d. I am now free from 
every symptom of Piles. L.
M. Gian**.” Amâeteet Peel 

sier. Greenwood. Ont.
rhoufinedfi tefl the ma* «tory of Hem-Retd, 

the fl .000 Ooarsnteed Pile Cure. All dnpfUts. 
$1.00, or Tub Wllbow-Ftlb Go., Limited.
Viscera Falls. OH S*

The Glass ol Fashion

For use at all well regelated bare 
and (lining tables in town is that 
whtfch holds oar inimitable and peer- 

Beer. As an adjuatl to hrociwo», 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is by eo means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. Bet 
if is a matchless Beer for all the reel, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the beat kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CILCin IBB
nf Ashl

«iiyi
itmrflfeah

D Ï1LTUG GO.

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

4*4 OEOROE STREET

CHILDREN’S BONNETS h Madia. 
Embroidery «id Silk, Children', T*ms hi 
Linen and ( ham lu, y . '

CUSHION TOPS for Boston, with nut- 
our appropriate scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNE in Fancy Col
ored Designs lot decorating Verandahs sad 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Weed 
Leather. Chins, in Carlo style.

LADIES' BELTS. Neck wo., Combs, 
Hat Pins, Fans, etc.

Shampooing and Halt Slngéd. Hair 
Goods. Combings done op.

4»»4-k+**->"k++*+»k++*+'H-+*'»«'4

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,** 
published at Montreal, in its 
Issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following Item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada •

«• THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. -f-~r 
lilwtaly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant look oat, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy for Si.boa, at which $500 was gaarantrad at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of dee! 
the period.

" Now, the aerated hat been notified that the endowombt period has 
and that he cmild, if he choie nt. Withdraw $$00, ;>tea $401.0$ 
profits, or a total ol $901.0$ ; or 2nd, Obtain with the amount of the fin 
non participating policy for $1,630 payable at death ; or Jrd, Obtain an 
life of $7J.I5.

“ That sum of $401.0$ of profits earned in twenty years for the seated by the 
Company, added to the $$eo of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, b a tarait which * an 
eye-opener (or people who desire to Invert their ravings safety.

" The owner of the above policy (Nu. IJ.JJ7) aras protected in «tee ef death dot
ing the period of twenty year, lor’ the ram ot $■ .non, foe nothing, end finally he draws 
nearly fifty per cent, more than he paid ont hi premies* during Ua twenty years ef 
a wu ranee.

\

“ Once more, therefore, deer the Sen Life of Canada proew the 
mafia—• Prosperous -nd Progressive. ’

“ Wc keep for public inspect ioo the positive proof ef the arunm 
above related."—Le Moniteur de Cbmmeree.

1 ef h .

W. H. HILL, “ÏÏJ™,.,
m»ftW4(444»»HdH4W4»ftMM.»JUJ



TUESDAY, JUKE St

wr/y/mwHave Been Buy it and follow

SUTCLIFFE’S RETIRING
AND HOLIDAY SALE!

-S FAQE EIGHT ' -
IBS PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVEKTNG REVIEW.

Dividends

^ COBALT MINING COMPANIES have 

* commenced to declare dividends to their stock

holders. We predict and know that several other 

Companies propose in the near future to declare 

initial dividends on their various properties. 

Some sensational developments are pending, and 

we are in touch with the right people. We 

invite correspondence.

BUY OR SELL ALL COBALT STOCKS

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MsKINMON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

Ç. P. R. Surveyors at Work
Just West of Peterborough

Hsv* Surveyed the Line Through Smith Township—Will 

Touch Fowler1 *s Corners.

rr "°rk r *-
in workin* »“ U» e"tokij*V^7

,«.t w,nt at Jackv>n P.rk J>ur.
... the rout*» “1
k..w. .1 in bm-lM •«»»-
kb», Accord.I.V to the rout« -."r-
„,,d ino «.*»

Ft iwlrr’fl Comers angling duwn 
th rough the second, third and fourth 
Ctf.wcAtioos of Smith. It will tra
vel nv tiie farm of Mr. John Calvin, in 
t)j0 third (wneetHion, about five 
m 1<*« ou*, of HM city.

1U is not yrt known where* the Mitl- 
lantrl bmocJif willl interned with tbe 
ma in line of Ujp C V.lt. It will de- 
g*.iia gnrat deal on tho dork of the 
»iu veyori «hiring the next few days.

Fatal Accident to Little
Boy at Indian River

Kicked by a Horse on Thursday—Death Ended His Sufferings 

on Sunday Morning,

A sad a«*cident ««cootrod at Indian 
Hiver on ThmiflNlay of la*vt week as 
a rrjttbtt ol wh vh, a littl. ho> nam~ 
rd t'nllniM died on Sunday. The un
fortunate ciuld was only about three 
years of age and At rayed into a field 
where some hor-æs were pasturing. 
One of the animals Ix-eame frighten
ed and kkk-d the little Mlow on 
the head, inflicting injuries* from 
which he died on Sunday rooming

altkowrli hr huit tkw l«.’« °« ra,d * 
cal attendance. ...

The luw ril look pla«> «•>.* <n«rn- 
ing lo the I)' !*l elHireU anil tin IK. 
to tl. Roman Catholic o. m» t<v>. 
M«n> *yra«htil.»in* friend-» were m 
atu-ndai;;»^ wh:<* kicked • In' ll°y 
wa* a quiet, doc,h- animal and had 
never offered lo kick at anyone, W-- 
fore. » -

Rangers Trip to Brantford 
Orders

Regiment Will Leave Peterborough at Ten O’Clock 
Saturday Evening—How the Time Will be Spent 
In the Telephone City.

CITY JOTTINGS
-The Lades' Auxiliary ol tlwY-M

C.A.' will hold their rekatar manlhli 
■wetlwi »«■ Thurada, ot th.» «««*
ill» P“ *l tfc« t*C7 .

—At the regular meeting of the 
George afreet Kpwortb lmague I»» 
night. Rev. Canon Ua»i«Uon. who was 
present, gave a abort addrees.

— Preparatory tomniuniois service 
will be held in HI. Paula church on 
Friday night neat. Rev. Win. Ma
jor, of *11 Saint a' church, will delx- 
vet the sermon.

—A regular meeting of the^ Board 
of Directors of the Young 'Women a 
Christian Association was held .vea- 
tsrdsyr. Only routine business was 
transacted.

-Tb. Standard Bank of Canada is 
opening a branch in Lindsay. Mr. 
r. S. Looecmore. recently accountant 
of the Dominion Bank there, will he
the manager.

—The annual clouting esercteea of 
the Lindsay Collegiate Institute will 
be held to-night. Hon. J. W. St. 
John, Speaker of the Ontario Legia- 
laturr. will glee an addreas.

—The city engineer is advertiaing 
for a bridge carpenter to undertake 
the repairs to Smith street bridge. 
Application* will bs received by Aid 
Hicks, chairman of the Board of 
Works, notll Thursday next.

—At the regular meeting of the 
Baptist Union of the Murray 
street church last evening. Miss Lila 
Webber and Mias Mary Ray were up- 
pointed delegatee to the mieeionary 
Sonlerenc... which meets at Whitby on 
July Web. 1

—The 8epirate schools will close on 
Friday night for the midsummer va
cation. Kaaminalions are now go
ing on in the different rooms. In 
tbs higher grades the examination* 
are written, and in the lower rooms 
they are oral. ’

— At the regular meeting of the 
Liodaay Cheese Board on Monday, 
there were l,«flfl boxes boarded. Three 
buyers paid II 1-8 cent a. -Mr. "G. IA.
r*,ii- ; _ — — .. -1 f ..ii a* f i,a*F e- —  ut■*XjfIIIVBptV 8fClir"u ltnn ■ iHt'ttfi *t n
that price—Star, Dunsford, North 
Ope and Maple Leaf. ' 1

—The mesnjwa of Lindsay lodge. 
No Ig». I.O.O.F.. will bold an exewr- 
n,on to Coboung tomorrew. The train 
.will pans through here at *i> in the 
morning and leave Cobourg at nine 
o'clock at niflM. It is expected <i 
number of local bretLren will icx-um 
pony the Lindsay Oddfellow*.

—There will he txhig time pt Jacfc- 
aon Park this evening. The boi-lial! 
ally, the merry-go-round. |the refresh
ment booths, the taoving pietnrea, etc 
will all be going full blast. The band 
.will be in ettessdanee and <bc •-■nter- 
taniment will jsartake of fld nature 
of « real opesemg lot The pare in all 
«opartment* for t"be summer, 
i -Mr Robert UacBwtm ima pur- 
cheee.1 "tbe Framery" George pt. 
from Mr. ‘Barry lhinslow. Who ,1»a 
gon - into tbe pnanofactoringof shows 
cams entirely. Mir. MaeEwan enter
ed into possession to-day and will sio 
Boobt meet with luceeaa in. 'hia w*e 
tare. ' .1 if 1 > 1

—A sample of bananas grown in the 
city In on exhibition . in the show 
CSC- of the Oriental. They were 
raked by Mr. T. J McDonough, the 
popular clerk of the Oriental, in his 
garden on Gilmonr street. The hep 
toaaae are very small, being only 
about two inches long. The climate 
in Peterborough is apparently too 
cold for the well known southern 
fruit to develop and come to full ma
turity. ' 1

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye" lo 1b Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Go’s Store.

U ITALIAN BIT WITH PICK
Mlkelo Lovergino, an Italian, em

ployed on corporation labor, m,t 
with an accident yesterday. Us was 
struck on U« arm with a pick, fe- 
triddK auaaaty gash, which required 
medical trwtment, % i

One Lone Case
This Morning

A Drunk and Disorderly Fined 
At the Police Station

At the police court tliin morning 
.William Poster wa» fined *4.6u
coal» for being drunk and disorderly 
in a street car last night. V. 'J. 
McGintJt made the at ivot. Foster 
wa» given ten days in which to pay 
hia fine.

This was the only rase on the blot
ter. , »

t *-------------- --------- -----—

CRICKET
\ CLUB MAY BB FORMKD.
«Anyone interested in cricket «t turn Id 

coi«imun<cate witlr Mr. V. Ilurk-n, 
box J.*», Veter ho roup h. no a» 
could tie taken to form à chsh in Vet- 
ki<b«arough. A« mo many young men 
arc earning out t men the <»ld country 
who are cr.ckxterw, there should t*.* 
(plenty of mal«riftl to pick from and 
ionm a j»t rong team. fc

BOWLING
The games last night resulted 

follows | ,| *
B A Lillie « B Wfvrott
W B Talbot t , ' t J Title man
O J Si )Oi«»ur ,W II Hay man
H „Kerr-l« • T Vratt-14

J Cunningt.iun W J Green
A Bulhvghevu t « W M Lang
U Kuru agit wan t A Weddell
11 Bel leg beau—10 It M Waddell-Jb

K Crane
H F«iWrangi
ii K Martin 
J JArJptyna-13

.W McClelUn 
W Atctuaon 

••LA I’otvin 
E Hunuelta—10

In a late game last night Skip Kerr 
drvlated .Sk«# Moore by < rrt««ots|

The schedule far tonight is;
SkA» Tl.oinpHcm vs. Skip Grt'cr. 
Slg^ Kitxgerald vs Skip Cox. >
*^l0 |p Leoh vs. SkdH Me «Id.
Sled» Moore vs. Skip M#*IIroy.
Slo|p M**Kinnon va. Skip Talbot.

SÆeduîe for ToinSnirri* w ; '
Sk4o McClelland vs Skip Kerr.
Skijp F**rgus«m vw. Skip llelleghtMn 
Stog> Waddell ra. Skip Martin.
Skl> Johnson vh. Skip Matthews.

VILLIERS PICNIC
ON THURSDAY

The public school at VIII 1er» is 
holding a picnic at that plane on 
Thursday afternoon of this week. 
They have arranged a good pro
gramme and expect a large crowd. 
Quite a number from the city will 
attend.

Chance never yet writ e legible book; 
lever built a fair house; never drew 1 
neat picture; lever did any of these 
things nor ever will; nor can It with
out absurdity be «opposed to do them, 
which arc yet work» very groea or rude 
and very easy and feasible, as It were, 
la comparison to the production of a 
flower or a tree.-Barrow. ,

________________— H
Tbe Ported Article.

When they asked Brother Dickey for 
hit idea of perfect happiness be re
plied:

“A black nigger steepin' In de shade 
er a green tree, wld a watermelon un
derneath bis heed, two big ones each 
aide er him en a appertlte fer all three
w en he wake, upf _

•*nrr-»s ^ ^ ^ "

Ann-See what a lovely diamond en
gagement ring Henry gave me! Jane- 
Tee, It Is. And It's genuine too. Ann— 
Why. what do yon mean? Jane— 
When Henry gave It to me I seat end

I Itt

t Winnipeg buaitu**» *p**o »re agitat
ed to tvar tbal the lugh ^reowure 
water wrviw to lit» will e.ioî
«lcrrvase their insurance rates.

j Headquarters,. . |.
Veter borough,

June 36tb, 1906. 
Order* by Lieut.-€ol. J. W. Miller, 

Commanding 57th ILgtinent, Pe
terborough Hangers.

Mo. 1.-—The regiment, with both 
bands and stretcher beaver section, 
will parade in drill order, with hel
mets and ball bags, at the armories 
it !#.'*> p.ui., on Saturday, June 30th, 
11MJ6, and thence march to tbe C.V.lt- 
where they will take special train 
at 10 p.m. for Brantford, there to go 
into camp for j wo days, July 1st ami 

i-iud. v |
VxYSSKNGBRS.

No. 2.—After entraining, officers
commanding will remain with ibelr 
n«t»ective companies for 15 minutes 
md rejoin them 15 minutes before 
Arriving in Brantford. ,

No puaseiigers will be allowed to 
remain on the special train ticcpt 
regularly enlisted members of the 
o<th regiment, in full uniform, or 
tucb as have the proper pass feigned 
oy the Adjutant.

DAILY IUJ8TKR.
No. 3.-(j). Oiderly officers are de

tail» d as follows:—f v 1
Captain. Subaltern.
< H Cupt. Clegg and Lieut. Higgins 
SI) Capt. Bennett and Lt. Cuin

stock
(-») Capt. Hounst II and Lieut. Gem- 

t • mill
( ) Capt. Clu^ton and Li ut.

Wallace
fa) Capt, McWilliams and Li* ut.

Bt st
(b) Capt. McLean is detailed a»

transport Officer. ' /
(c) The roster of duths for non-

•ommissiwiu d officers and men will 
be sup|.li.«| ti> ill. ,j

<1) The hour of duty will vx- 
cud from 9.UU p.m. to J.ÙU -a.m., and 
rotn 9.UU a.m-, lo 9.W p.m.

OltDKRLY OFFICERS.
Mo. 4.—It will be the special duty of 

he orderly officers to have control 
it the conduct of men while in camp. 
They will inspect, march off and di^ 
niss all guards and other duties, ut- 
end all parades, see. that the meals 
ire good and according to contract, 
ind assist in carrying out the daily 
. outine of the camp.
ADVANCE AND OTHER VART1E8.

No. 5.—( •) An advance party, con- 
vistiug of such men as the Quarter- 
.-nastcr will require, will proceed to 
ilrantford on Thursdat, June 28, 1LW, 
.O make the necessary camp and otli- 
jr arrangements for the rv<$vpti«»n of 
:he regiment. ;

(b) A buggage party, consisting of 
■*nu in an from each c «nu puny, from 
dhe. brass baud, from the buglv. band, 
•nd from the stretcher bearer section, 
will report to Capt. McLean at the 
drill hall, at 6.30 p.m. on Baturda >, 
ho «XXh inst. | |

<c) A party ..from each company 
.nd from the br.iis band, consisting of 
sergeant and four men. und « party 
rom the bugle band and from the 

stretcher bearer a ction, consisting «f 
or p or at ami two im n will be d;- 

tailtd to report at the quartermas
ter's stores on the camp grounds at 
Brantford imm« d ait ly after tr- 
ival there, to draw the necessary 

olankets, rugm utensils, etc.
BAGGAGE. i '

N«*. 6.—< i) Men will provide them, 
selves with towels, tu u«hr»«,
roap and other Dectwi.rl.a 
or tml. t ..nd v for cle .n-

.ng clothing and accoutrements.
Mr.l« oil may be procured from reiri- 
uieutal stores.

*?««U|Mny kit boxes and all 
ather baggage must be in the drill 
hall and ready for shipment not |«-
»ntiVJuo P*m' on 8*lUrdu>, June 

DRESS
So. 7.—All ranks must appear at 

alt parade» amt when "walking out’* 
xidy and clean in person and at
tire and in proper dress. Faces must 
be »baveu, hair properly cut, buck
les, buttons and brasses thoroughly 
polished and belts and clothing kei.t 
neat ..nd clean. All will wear black 
leather boots and aee that the same 
are kept cleaned and well shined.

MEALS
Mo. 8 (a)—Arrangements will be 

made with tbe0 hotels in Brantford 
to supply meals. The duty bugler 
will call a mess parade 15 minutes 
before each meat hour, when tbe col
or sergeants will parade, their re
spective companies at the quarter
master’s tent, where each will re- 
c«ive from the officer commanding 
tl»e company a requisition, counter
signed by the quarter-master lor 
meals for the company.

<b> Color sergeants and section- 
commander'* will be held responsible 
for tbe order and perfect regularity 
of all mess parades.

(ej Tbe eonimander of the* guard 
will see that all bo guard duty get 
their meal' by reliefs with their re
spective companies.

Id) The hours for meals will be;— 
Breakfast. 7.3fl a.m. ,
Dinner, 12 45 p. m . Sunday i 12.00

-fay;
Sop|>er. 6.30 p.m.

Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 

but is best when used in the Sunlight way.

To appreciate the simplicity and ease of 

washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 

way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 

immerse in the water, and go away.

Sunlight Soap
will do its woric in thirty to sixty minutes.
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.

ISSUES.
No. 9.—Officer» coiumamliiitf com- 

i.anwe will, on ruule Jo Brantford, 
make out requisition* for tbe Wi*“- 
kei*. ruir*. etc., required for their 
respective companies and will Im* re
sponsible for the accurate count «'I 
the number and quantity drawn 
from and returned to «tore».

DAILY" ROUTINE.
No. 16.— • •

Sunday, July 1st.
«Î 30 a.m.—Reveille.
7 30— Breakfast. «
y UO—Guard Mounting.
V 15—Ureas for parade.
0 30—Ol.nineh parade l«n Divine cm r 

vice Ortkrr). *
12.45 p.m.—Dinner.
4. ;io—Suror.
Sueviet — IWLreat.
8.16—Sacred concert by band <»i 

caiiip ground». 1
9.00—Guard M<«unting.
10 30—Tattoo, First INist.
10.45—Light* <>u4.

Monday, July 2.
6 30 a in.—Reveille.
7 30— Breakiasl.
yi8)—Uuund M «muling.
12 noon—Dinner.
12.45 p.m.—Dress for parad<».
1 no—Varade in Brigade (Review «»i

der) »
6 30—«ujpp-r.
S uns** i —itv treat.
9 30-Full in un parade ground.
IV 00—Entra-u for l’etcrborough. 

CAMV REGULiATIONH
No. |1. (a) Reveille and ltd ieat will 

Im* suninkd b> tlw reguivunlal bugler- 
the time to U* taken iroAu ttau dudy 
bugler.

kt>l At Tattoo tb« regimental band 
will play a sehictiou ur two on .the 
(parade grounds.

1C) lutined atvly alter reveille, all 
will be up, and. if the* weather pei- 
in. is, tent «n^riaLns will lx* rolled up, 
4/l.inkeis and rugi w.lt be folded and 
placed at the r.glit side oR the. dour 
way, with rifles placed beside blan
kets, clot!ling ana aceoutiviuents will 
be cleaned annd everyth.«g put in 
order m the cdiupany, lme.s and in 
and abouiL the tents.

<d) Orders for striking, tents, rc- 
tturning stores and reloading baggage 
Will be isvued later. i |

GUARDS.
No. 12. (a) The Regimental Guard 

w.ll const-t of one sergeant, onw 
empirai, one bugler and eight pn 
votes.

(b) The first guard will b*t mount 
ed at the «1rs 11 hall at 9.15 p.m. on 
Saturday, the 30th inst., and will 
regjort to thv adjoin for instru 
lions.

GUARD DUTIES.
No. 13. (a) The guard will turn out 

at Revaille, Re Incut and Tattoo, and 
at su-h t men a-* they an lit •« in 
.sp.M-tvd by the orderly or com.niami 
tug officers.

tb) The guard will ;
.1 R«*main constantly in r.-Udine*»

for any alarm or emergency that may 
requi.rx* them.

2 VIace two s iitrie-s to 1** relieved
[ every hour. <

3 Tak** charge of *all govermaent
ai»d reg.mental property and see 
that not iking is or *»tolvii

4 I‘ay pro pur couipiluivnis to all dn-
oi tied thereto. ,

5 Allow none to leave the camp un- 
lesH properlv pressed.

—ii.. Allow no lo.uuing at ur iv^ar the 
•W. t

1 Take into custody and confine 
any disorderly or intokHated men ; 
and

8 See that no ,,nusances are» com- 
nvtted ill or abiiuit the camp grounds 
' No. 14. in is-filing the furegomg 
orders, the <• omun-uid.ng officer i|e 
•hres to express the hope that the 
«rating will be a thoroughly pleasant 
anf enjoyable une lor all ranks. Re
does not deeui it fKMxÿ'aary to ask the 
in. n#H*.r« of this regiment to be evir- 
i'Uin.Mp.cl in their conduct and depart 
uuiit as he has the lulhmt confidence 
that all will do their utmost to main
tain th«* good reputation of their 
corps, au«i that they will have the 
greatest respect for themselves as 
soldiers, be a credit to the citixens 
of Veter borough and so conduct 
themselves that the citixens of 
Brantford will consider it a high 
honor to have entertained the "Vet- 
«• rborough Rangers” us their guests

BRIGADE ORDERS 
No. 15. (a).—The 57th Regiment, 

'’Peterborough Rangers,” will form 
brigade with the 36lhy Regiment, 

"Dufferiu Rifles of Canada,” on Sun
day. July 1st, at 9.30 a.m. and at 
‘.(H) p.m. on Monday, July 2nd. Lt.- 
Col. Cameron, commanding the 38th 
Regiment, "D.R.C.” will command as 
i; .

(b) At 9.30 a m., Sunday. July 1st, 
the Brigade will parade, in divine 
service order, for the purpose of at
tending church service.

<c) At 1,00 p.m. <m Monday. July 
2nd. the Brigade will parade, in re
view -order. for a route march, after 
which itf1 will be reviewed by Lt.-Ool. 
Miller, commanding the 57th Regi
ment. “P.R-H *nd march past, after 
which ‘tin* 57th Regiment ,"V. R-”, 
will Troop the Colors. f, A 4

Bv order,
D WALKER.

f tp» -Adjt.

• ' ’ ■
; also the -econd an 

matter what your complexion ill* 
are, Molluitet’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
wt1! «sure t hem. 35 cent». Tea or

. ;
Ask your Draggl'd. *

• GENERAL
The body of a newly-lxirn babe wa* 

found at Toronto JuneJion.
The Canadian Bis ley team arrivv-d 

in London on Saturday by tt.e Tunis-

William Kirby, F.RJSX?., the well- 
known pofet an«i author, died at Nia-

ga rli-on-1 Le-LakOi, I i ^ :
The V.-re Marquât te local train 

br«»ke in two on» th d«»wi> grade at 
R dgvtow*n. The rear « nd uverUmk 
the front opposite Uie depot, stnn^h- 
ing a iiuiiiUt of Cars and destroy mg 
the statain platform

Mrs. Jane Farr <»f the tenth line, 
Toronto ore. died suddenly from

heart failure while at dinner with tb* 
family She wee in her 55th year, 
was well known and was a «Iaun«*G 
me<inber «»( the Central M«*ithi><l flt 
ehurcli, near ffolton. < ; . t

The Toronto board of root rot has 
reeomiuetulod that the city build 
the Y’onge street bridge, the rail- 
ways to contribute glttO.tMM). 

Splendid money-saving opportunities for the holiday season. 
Every department bristling with seasonable Goods 

at Sacrificed Prices. •

yQr Japan Taffeta, in colors 
V brown, sky, navy, red. 

pink and black, all 27 inches wide. 
Regular 50c, sale price 29c.

$1.75
fronts and 
our special 
$1 75-

$1.47

White Linen Blouses 
with embroidered 
cuffs, tucked back, 
at $2 50, sale price

inWhite Quilts 
double bed size, 

Marseilles make, good assort
ment of patterns, regular $2 00, 
sale price $1-47-

Ottv Ladies’ fine lisle black 
Hose, in Hermsdorf 

dye, stainless feet, regular 40c, 
sale price 28c- —v------------------

D- & A- and Crompton 
Cr V corsets, in all sizes and 

splendid assortment of styles. 
Regular $1.00, sale price 85c. .

$1.39 Ladies’ M u s I i n 
Wash Suits, in 

black and white, and good assort
ment of light shades. Regular 
$2.00 quality, sale price $i-39-

7 |.2cDaintyWashMus-
“ ^lins in plain and
floral designs, very pretty for 
summer dresses. Regular 15c, 
sale price 7 i-2c.

7 *ïr Dress Goods in mohairs, 
tweed effects, lustres 

and serges, all pure wool goods, 
splendid assortment of colors. 
Regular 50c, sale price 25c.

Nk /Cv Pure Irish Table Linen, 
72 in. wide, in full dew 

bleach, stylish designs, regular 
$1.25, sale price 83c.

I */C Lace CoUars in while* and cream, in round and
tab styles. Regular 35c sale
price 15c. ^

C Linen Collar and Cuffs 
cyvrv Setts, regular $1.00, 
sale price 50c.

Ladies’ Rain Coats, in full and 
three-quarter lengths. In colors 
fawn, grey and green. $6.50 for 
$5 00 ; $1000 for $000; $7-5° tor 

$6 00 ; 350 for $1.00.

Chiffons in all colorings, Regular 50c (or . . . 35c per yard

One table of Trimmed Millinery, ranging from
$4.00, to be cleared at . . ...» $1-50 each

All Dress Trimmings at HALF PRICE.

CASH AND 

ONE PRICE

J. SUTCLIFFE 8 SONS

Peterborough.

OPEN 8.30 
CLOSE 5.30 

DAILY.

-v ; v\

, • •

.ad?
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THE X-L TAILORS
V !- i. - > '

He. 445 George Street
2 d<-r>r> north «I Cmtu* Kamiture Pi car.

HKAUV l*OK SratNO »>HVKBS. 
H«i*rM-nov «.ivtittimno. Ifc&l Fbatt* 63$ The Daily Review

LU] f *n
kliule fmRgfr*. S<i»oHin«, JcAtf^fbnrt 
Hill Stuff UcuMmars 9WMMS» aiili 
Base, ami all kind* of ti’iish.

Hoxc* and Box !Sl*»ok.».
alf. McDonald estate

R»ir»t Ht. chartes MiU*J>t#*rt*iruu#b.__
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PROBABILITIES
j/gi.i t'i moderate ràrîaWc wind a 

and decidedly warm today and on
I ,

FAIR'S PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR'S
WE ARE READY 

FOR DOMINION DAY 

—ARE YOU ?—

TAKE A DAY OFF—HOLIDAYS KEEP US YOUNG 
-ENJOYMENT ADDS YEARS TO 

OUR LIFE.
CELEBRATE THE DAY—HAVE A GOOD TIME 

AND WISH FOR MANY MORE DOMINION 
DAYS TO COME.

LET US HELP YOU
Enjoy the day. Of course you will want to show a new 

Suit that day, or a Separate Skirt, or 
Shirt Waist at least.

Get them here, where the selection is finest, and the 
Prices the most reasonable.

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES
V to y% les* than regular prices. V/hite 

Muslins Lawns, colored Zephyrs and
Chambrays, Duck, Prints Linens, etc.

Prices $1.98 to $10.00

WASH SHUTS
Specially priced for holiday selling. Mater

ial* — I'iqur, Duck, natural and colored Linens, 
Printed Duck, etc., etc.

Prices $1.25 to $3.75
WHITE LAWN AND MUSLIN SHIRT WAISTS

A “ From Saturday to Tuesday ” outing makes an" 
extra Shirt Waist necessary. We have them at such 
little prices that you can afford the extra.

Prices $1.00 to $5.00

H©IWt SEMi
BOY WANTED

|N REVIEW PRI» R'HiM aw appieulire 
L Apply at Review Besimsss, • Ifftc*.

WANTED
Z-1.M.I' <iE\ E.WAI. SERVANT WAMID 
m/Rel*-«f IMW Required. Apt.jjr hein.en i and 9, 

. x ! ili\ W II. HU ! hf.«
Beihune street. VI14H

17.00 A DAY

FjiVKKY DAT Futi A YEAR
.

_ ud par. It I* 
Hi iUwIimM iwri‘

•Hm-s Even f.timlv them Wme to-day -Ck
MARSH All. A OH.. iitMMftan, u»t.

EE* WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wonted for 

Algoma Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Eerie; Ont. .Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Frida/v until Oct ISth, 
Apply la 0E0. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or R.O. Baa S31, City.

ISLAND FOR SALE
T^f O. S3 Sumy 1 jike. au«t Oat agi- The ch«**et 
IX InJm<1 a' tl.r lakes. Appl) *» J. II. W-EJH.
P^Vrl-.n ugli Pt. It„x Si± ------- ^ ,tfnt

Building Lots for Sale
KXC’RPTIOXAI. DOCAUTY.

Near Street Cam and near Jtukw-n Park.
I>4 TI, *»«1 24, wouth !»nM*n and George «ta,, 

basing Habita. CiUchrNtahd Park *1*.
of 659 feet, In 9 bre-vhmidm*? lots, «g- a# «hfiiivd 

PrhvH fmei flfill Up. Small payment dim» 
= ‘ v ; -.

OEO, T. LEONARD.
OtaMk1 HalL Tumnio, anl

LINDSAY * EIGHT.

Æm JhbcrHjttmmti

O
LOST

WF.I>XF.S1>AY MORX1VG . d fash*, ael 
MM.11 HRih>< H. with mhy and tc*n**t atm- 

it*, no 1i»i*r,ter nr Sirmi■>*!*. I .i lierai reward f.-,
waiuUw HKviK.w 3*n^a

AWHIN68, TENTS,FUM,SAILS
Cun « WATgerRo^ Buauu *-•«•
F«*>nui >. V*vi*, w<wt4J« Hi nu 1 *»
Rwet,_ IkwatJ, ftmtMt Sn*iri>-,, ih«un as a*!>

Srml or «writ aa dh* lit.mnfcv-ftm-ns
J. J. TURNER 4t SONS

h, t>nt lies Piniaufr 
andNiuht

releplmne I>*y

SURETY^Oa/Siladeaa. tlaamruiip thl...J I
Do y «hi want W MIGHT

INSURANCE I
larv or Guarani»»' Ittry the • >M iviiaWr firm«Ti.«M»SAY A VHGHT W MIGHT

rtHW 2 Hell
R. 4 ». ivrt, S|»n»iat A*ea*.

6 <1* r*e Sl

IT’S UP TO YOU.
Tosavc v.iur namings ami bwimp rich. The man 

who upend* 111* m.'.twv looiishty can »WT h*»po to 
attain rtehew, neither ran the man trim puls hismoney in the pocket at his landlord rat her Hum into 
fib* own ever hope to <»«rn a Home ll atl lien in 
making the start and that’* up to you. < '•nne to nur 
oMre an»I we will «wake y»in in making that start 
We iiave «*tdre Houses f»»r Hale lotit great amt 
small. Kin#» Building l»t*. RosIim'*» amiGarden G.ia. Tell us what you want. We are able 
to supple it. Eirst mine gets firxt i 'leâor, therefore
If* I |
J. T. O'CONNELL & CO
Phone 5T6. 136 Hunter fttnrel

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

nee Stewart SL Phone MM

IMPORTANT
Î1 h ini|K>rtant wtien lyokingr for a h<*ne -»r a pWve of vroperty »if any kind, to Im s»*re !•» gf1! the b«-si 

forynur iikiiwy. a*4 we have many bkv pL«c««* u> 
eh<*»«e fro*. If )"<mi want hi buy a house, emne and s^ees If y.mi want a l.uildiug ten, p*ia lot »»r .my 
thing In real ealele, rome amt w-e us If J* have 
anything in Mm* real eutau* line to srfl,we will la* 
i MijUtt r- Itave ll. No trouble to give aaüsfurtiMit

A. BROWN & CO.
WM. BELL nH C. BLEW ITT. s,«i*U

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

146 Simcoe St., over Ormond A Walsh’s 
Drug Store. 'Nions 410.

ÇEMENT

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

in. American

re* a cooo smoke try tne

ROSELEAFj
10 CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MUWTY, Potorbwro

Is prepared to under lake all daises of Cement 
and Concrete work, *uch as Eountiati'ms, 
Walls Piets Walks Cellar Fkwws^elc.

Fifteen yean’ ex$icrience 
fellies. Estimates given U* work, and liy tin*

Samples of work can l< seen at fame 
Scott's, aèj, Park street.

Arrh «• F. HANNAH
3SS SHERBROOKE ST. P.0. Se, 1S7I

FARM PROPERTY :the store that neve* oiSArromrsI
tig1 cE^rtU Farm» f« 
a i t» diktaw»- nl ihtsc

CITY PROPERTY
». very fim- Nn

1 U* all |>ai is ,

INSURANCE
We n'|ui‘s» i)i the hem and nvwt n liahh» Kirr, Life ' 

Am-hIphi ami Ploie Glas* IftMiiramv «."«wipanien. i

J. J- McBAIN A SOM
Oflkee Our. Nnar and < lemsSNera. Phone 4311

W. H. « f'BKIFS, Siftvinl Agent.

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a nvw line of 
Fancy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and.^he half b«>urs are 
announced on a tinkling cupbell.

They arc very handsome in appearance, 
anti are the liest of timekeepers.

Xl the prices we a*k for them, they are 
the best value fur the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and wc will die pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licensee Issued.

MUSIC

*1

SUMMER TERM
Tint PKTFRnoROUr.li CONSERVA

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wjthelraj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his l>epaiIntent on Tuesday, A|gil 24th.

Fifty page Syllalwis sent free on application, 
giving full infoimalitHt on aTl courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (melhod 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peter borough Con serra 
tor, of Music, Peterborough.

w. e: McCann
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
OigaueU amt ch«dnii»*u*r <>t t.«eor#m*t- Method*** 

Chairh.
Tpartwr »*f 1‘ian#», Vuioe end Thoofy.-. Ad»lrpsH 

IVtprborough OtmmmOaa »f Mu ic. IVu-rtk-mugh, 
Ont.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
ropu. am. uiuMivaTS or

CARL FAKLTEN, Plano t New Mni 
PROF. O'Vm, Yoke *RS2J*i23*î
FREDERICK BOSCO VIT*, celebrlted 

Hungartrtn PUelet, and pupil of Lint*.

For terms, Re., apply at Studio, «37 
Do untie, corner ot Brocket.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OHOANIbT AND ClhUKMAHi KR 8J. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
ffRüACHEU Plamx Wdre t’altun-. Harmony and 

(VsKsiKitite. g|»peial altPRlhm gtoan to both 
advauwv»! |>a(iiK au»; hegtnnei*. Pujilh piw|»an»l 
f<.r examtnaiinn* and «fraipWVw ra mti»y. Fur mm» 
M|»pty !«• B*Udmtie ami Stsidk» 213 Mvlkmn»>l *t

C0B0URG HORSE 
SHOW 0F1CERS

Coljourg, June 26.—At a meeting 
ot those interested in the coining 
horse show to be held in Cobourg, 
the following officers were elected; 
President, Mr. W J Crossin: Vice- 
President, Mr Frank He.4*» ; Secreta
ries, Messrs. G. F. Jones and J, 11. 
llavidson; Committee. Messrs Spears 
A. Pratt, W. J Maher, J. D. Haig, 
J, 11. Davidson and Frank Hess. The 
show will be held at Donegal» Park 
on August 20, 21 and 22,

FOR OVER IS1XTY YEARS
An old and well-tried remedy. 

Mrs. "Winslow’s S «.thin# tiyru 
I*ihi used for over sixty- years by 
msiSioh* of mot fiers for their child 
reft while teethin# with perfect sue 
eeiss, It s*#othes the child, »often»

OUR EMIMdOYKEH’ HALF HOLIItAY
This Store Will cleae every Thursday at 1 p m. during July and Auguet

LADIES Are You Ready *
Fop the HOLIDAY ?

THERE is no Other store in Central Ontario so well fitted to supply your 

needs as this Store. Buying in such tremendous quantities and direct 

from makers, we always assure you the same Goods at less money, or 

better Goods at the same money. Our “ Ready-to-wear” Section is 

one of our strong leaders. We are always the first to show the new things.

We are offering some Extra Special Values dujlng

the Holiday Week.

“ RESDY-TO-WEARS"
Values such as these cannot be equalled :

WASH SUITS : An endless variety of weaves and fabrics,
al! dc,>emlâble a n d . correct. <150 UD tO $10.00 
Special Price— ________ r ■ —-

SAMPLE NEW YORK SUITS: Made of selected 
quality Grass Linen in the, new Toney style ; collarless coat 
prettily made and trimmed ; regular value $15. ff I O 
Special Price.................................................... V* u
Another line of Linen Suits in Eton style, principally strapped 
ami trimmed with pearl buttons; rich collar; sliort <§eQQ 
sleeves. Special ............................... ................ . ..... !-----

White and Blue Polka I *. >t I >m I. Suits ; skirt ds^x p 
and waist neatly piped with white ; .new ^ Z- £ 
.sleeve ; full gored skirt. Special 77777.....

TAILORED DUCK SKIRTS : Cut on correct lines with 
newest details of fashion ; plain blue and rfb P* £\
Mack ; also in spot effects 'b J I
Special .... ..... ...... ...... .......... S —— ——

SEPARATE SKIRTS t À l>i;; selection to choosefrotn in 
all sorts i>| weaves ami rfleets ; Homespuns, Lustres, Panamas, 
ltmken Checks and Sheplicrd's Plaid, Tricords, Venetians,

^ $1.98 up to $12.00
MUSLIN WAISTS: All the season's newest and best 
are shown here m long or short «IO— , i „ (PC A A
sleeves From.......... ............... / ZC Up lO $5.UU

ff«ySee our extra Special Muslin Waist with Qo „ 
long or short sleeve. Worth $1.75, to clear at vOv

NOTIONS ^1dta»yE
Buy your Notions Here and save money

WASH BELTS ; All sorts, 16c, 
2Qc, 25c
“ Peter Pan" Leather Belts in 
white or black............  SOc
Wliitc Kid Belts, latest novel
ties. ....................45c, SOc
WASH COLLARS ; With or 
without tabs, eyelet embroi
dered.... 15c up to 75c
Embroidered Linen Collars in 
newest designs

iBe, 2Qc, 25c 
FANCY COMBS— Innumerable 
styles to choose from

IOC up to 65c

FANCY HOSIF.KY —A very large
range ol ihe season's newest 
in lace and embroidered lisle, 
mercerized and silk

25e up to $1.75 

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS-
Pretty and dainty, hnc em
broidered white muslin ; 
easily laundried

25c to GOc

LONG LACE MITTS-In silk or 
lide thread ; ULtk or white

BOe and 75c

38 TRIMMED HATS TO CLËAR
$5.00 Trimmed Hats for............... ... _42.6>0

Greek Case Enlarged
Until To-morrow Morning

polire MagliSfrAtt» Dirniblo wrestlerl 
w,U. .sum.' Grvfk jaw-toMtoM' tkie 
nwiiUBg aiitt^^rwFth‘t*v -targe num« 
u»r of .‘ï|>. «• l a t i r s prt- 'S iil t».;« t lit* 
was row U nrbl • of a lingual .

Tt#-raAA Yv.it that »»f M. I’affias
ag#ûnjstt i.is thrw former cn^#la>ity».

Miakel Cokoh-idv* anil G«-orgcp and 
Lm. « PourgsYordis, wR4d arc elrargi il
nr'l, pvti*aIftijÿ'—•‘‘wiY'i*Pul—be>ïes~of—..thoe
(pr»l ,sl from Pappts’ stsop.

Owing to tf4p fart Usât .several wit 
wi re i ■’ en Land, i b< «■ =-.<•■ w 

enlarged until toittorrow morning. '

Officers Receive
Their New Belts

Canadian Electrician
Succeeding in England

Mr F.r. Arm.strong, of L<*rad<m, Eng, 
in tii #city n»rr *vimt to ins pnr- 

rotfl* Mr i«l IMrsxW. Jl. .Armstrong, 
NVdkr stret. Mr. Armstrong irt IV- 
tr-rborough1 hoy who kis rist'ur to 'jl 
place of prominence. 1 »
• Ik- is connecte*! witli one. of the 
largest electrteal companies m Mho 
old country awl jflra ws r,i .salary - per 
year t-hai runs /.nto fivv figure». tnia

position is that oQ travelling salesman 
and in this c^ipersty >li<- has visited 
many parts of Uh* plot* and. assist
ed in installing seforal largo e*lect-

Mr Armstrong was formerly con
nected with the 4'anadian G e noyai Kl- 
tclricai Company. He i* a thorough 
ekclrician and is J?«tting^on splendid- 
!/ in the -oldUlàmd.

Mr Armstrong wr#M jreturn,to Eng
land shortly. f- * * '

Vagrant Case
Was Enlarged

Jim Lisle Again in the Clutches 
of Ihe Law

J*m fai»}* Iras Ixen ig.ttn crow «led 
oft tl* Yvater «wagon. Me,was arrest- 
eni lost ttveiiirsg for vagrancy and 
faced the m agist rate #rliis morning, 
i i ■ ! • m !•!■■ i i k ! . . / ■ ■
give him m chanc* totiofKir uj>

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

I guaranteed. Special rates to
th- go me, allay* all pain; cure* wind __ „,u<1 «,Ani«ianolle and is the best remedy for dinr- parties,church socials,
r li« ra. Hold by all druggists in every etc. Call and try a pint Or 
part of th. world. Twgoty-five eeat* quart. Sllve#ware ancf Dishes 
» bottle. It* raise « ioealcolable. Re t rent McCALLUM S RES 
mre and ask for Mrs. Win«towV 
S-mihing Syrnp and take no other, TAURANT.

James Black, alias ifëfkttâp, was Lightning 'truck fhe Methodist 
sentenced at Winnipeg to five years church at Bethel, near Belleville, 
in penitentiary, __ doing Sâ00 damage.

BIG EXCURSION
FROM BARRIE

Arrangements Made to Run it 
Second Day of I. 0.0. F. 

Convention
1 There is a movement on toot to 
run « I tig excursion from Barrie to 
, - . 1 ■ " :''

II .m coiid day o' the Grand Ledge, I.O. 
O.F. con vent ion here. For the pur- 
poM* of miking arrangements Mr.
il, <! Robertson i»d 

(of Barrie, are in the city to-day.
otr< r i i rttij i o i be

i : '■ ' ' ' ' ■ ' ‘ i i 'H-' '
j r-onipuny, who sent Mr .Herb Fife 

i with ih* visitor.w t « » vmit .litfesm 
' Bark. Messrs. Robertson and I«enn 

will also l«»«»k around I In- city and 
rtf what 3î*-ct>mmtHi,hion can bÿ pro- 
i id d, —

The man who •* looks Into 
the eye" Is in Peterborough at 
W. A. Bandereon to Co’s store.

Were Worn Far-First Time Last 
Night

The officers of 57th regiment have 
vciiv.-d their new ;Sembrown" 

ri Itv whicn were ordered some time 
ago. They were worn for the first 
time l»»t night and are very attrac
tive. They are light brown in color 
and designed to be stylish and com
fortable.

Clearing: up Sale of Rem- 
nante and Oddmenta at B.Y. 
Moyee' 408 George street. 
Pique Skirts *1.00, Lawn 
Aprona 19c each. Fancy Col
ored OlnyhSmi lOo yard. 
Children* Lawn Pinafores, 
regular BOe for 35c. White 
Cotton Night Dresse» 39c. 
White Cotton Night Dresses, 
embroidery trimmed, regular 
$1.00, on eale 69c. Cotton Veete 
wither without eleevee, 2 for 
260.

Mundcn Got Back
His Graphaphone

Sr. MuiHk-n. wiio , Oi.
loeti representative of the Cotnbabia 
iitWpOfktoB<* Cn, ha* ee*ur«si ponee-tw- 
ion of Lite ynete-hint-i wliirh\v.»H recently 
4»ougU< or rather t ikui from him 
by a pu,rt.v wji«» «t>l<mut pay for it 

I - • : i
mm .ii RmiWi fpr dU>v wherest* the 
grupoiilintie was worth $40. Tlie 
SfHili' rrskknf bought iftn gfred ladth 
but a* noon aif^* «fourni «6tow Hte ma® 
from 1 h<t «Iwd uci|nired the m-
nt rument Jed got îi, he xmee hnod- 
sd U.t over .to Mr. Mint den.
yvJs j is ugun t»oes*e»sjon of it,

Remriv^ black toodx derive* .away
nerrmm »c>-<twii Greatest beautifier 
known Nmtiriÿ wu helps fading 
lov*ldx>» ;s= Hoil -ter's Rocky Y 
tain Tb 35 cent*. •

Ask your Druggist.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

Dn n.it wail till wrimw lnmhi«* d«*v«?lf»pe Have 
»!•«- «Crain retoOTed. TIw i itw «-atetr. pmptdj
8-ljftsled ’* Will doit. Wean* rxi^ria in i*
lievi#* eye r ram, and guaraal** MBSâ*Éet*i0B.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
He freeling and Hi* penning OpUdan.

Wi,b John Nugent, Dr0l<iN

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and l hi y Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st.

James R. Bell
EARTHQUAKE IN 

CARDIFF,,WALES
Violent Shocks Felt at 9.45 this 

Morning—People Were Panic 
Stricken

Special <«» Hi* Review. 
Cardiff, Wales, Jane 27.— Violent 
iilhqaake »bock# were esperiwnced

throughout South Walds at 9 45 o*~ 
clock this morning. Maoy hoeeêd 
were damaged. Hundred* of préférés 
were damaged. Hundreds of < 
fell, plot grips were, i 
occupaots uf dwellings 
to the ground and 
their hail 
with visions of 
disaster bttfor
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JgtiUMl

T. Popham McCullough
M D, F.rr., FAH. xrwr.w.1 THROAT. OB™ 

UmmnMt co Ut far .A ■'..-et, IWrt» .nmgb.

gentMt

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.8., D.D.S.

tieeetiste sud Graduate Hnyol <
Dental Aérerons Sti.wwnr to It Niiniuo. 
Oftrea- No 1v4i < ^>rgi* Stnt-t.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTKR OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Odd 

jfadalmt, K. D C R Office—In hi* old aland 
ever China Hall, Room No. 1, Cornet of <t*or*e,
and BUncua Si»u

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
OS ADI* ATE OF CHICAGO C OLLEGE of hemal 

Baaghraa ; alro of Royal < wife*» of l**n*al Mur 
MM, Toronto, office—Coron of Hunier un*l 
OaOEMe eta., over Mardi maid a drug a tore. ,Phuue
s*fT ■

I*i'i
R. B. WOOD

SASSIFTEH, SOLICITOR, Kir Office removed 
from Bank of CVumneire Rnlidiny to 4-1'. thurge 
etiwr. recently oreupW by JL H. Kdraj ‘Kdwaida. Monk*

w. H. MOORE
MKRIPTFR, KIIJCITIIR. le tie Hep™, tout 

•tc. office—Hmner street, Aral stain wwt of
Seat t

HALL & HAYES
BARRIHTKKS. SOIJCITOR8 ami NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Hlreet, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Homey to Loan at the luweat
ralae of interest.

a B a ball. vot ie ». batm

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

iSero-er.r» to Stretlce A Ml 
BARRIKTfHh, WUCrTOB.* Eu, p.i«h,m«*l) 

Oet OB™—Corn#! i.l Heeler and Weler He 
over Beet at Commerce

a. . e.u e ». er OB w. e eernieoN

BDMISON * DIXON
BARR1HTER8, AOUCÎTORR Etc 0«ce la Clnv 

ton’ti Rloek, corner of Hunter and George atnwte,
over lUc kwm a store

ÜEMMI8T0UH, PECK* KERR
BARRIH'IhlfS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc.

415 Water Street, PHerlx-rougli 
a.a. rat a. 9. n. ebbs. a. U. nssaisTot'K

ROGER & BBNNET
BASSlSTKRS. SOUCITORS. Etr

Rtieet, Peter borough. Telephone ?
... 375 Water 
No. 191Peterborough. T-

Money at Current Rate. 
Upon Easy Terme.

•.■.Seel». /»■“"“

BANK OF MONTREAL
EMafellak I»I7. ecu Ollla, Moatrcal.

Oepllel Paid l'y .................... HUM,»»Serra Feed .. lu,l«.J»«l

tawofl BASK l>EPT - lelercet allowed on dwi 
poefia ol »1SS end apw.rd el cam-ui ralae 

PBTKBBOBvVOH BBAXCH
L EAUDLEY-WILMOT

MANAGER

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

STEAMERS STONY LAKE AND MAJESTIC 
For the week ending June joth the Steamer 

Sioney Lake or iMajestic will Icare Laketield 
on the arrival of the 6.10 p. m. train from 
Peterborough for the lakes, returning will leave 
he lakes in time to connect with the 9 o’clock 

morning train for Peterborough.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

MME THAN $9,008,001

Railway Subvention. P.ssed by 
the House of Commons.

WOOD 
■SALE-

HEMLOCK SLABS Houed .ml dry.
Kroaliant 8rewood at moderate priera

SAW DUST - Icemen end others mentis,
Bern Ihu. Inc peehie, and other purpoem 
cnn have any .(eentity deeired cheap. 

LUMBER ana SHINOLE8 Sand 
yoer Inge to he ont te eey deeired din,an 
alone. Ont Hew Mill » in fall rnnein.

M ANN’C Peterboro* 
IVIAlylY J Planing Mill
Cheeee Bo* Factory and Portable Saw Mât 

1*6-107 Dublin Il Street. Phone 68

CASH IS RING!
UJ

BEST HARD COAL KOR JUNE

Per 
Ton$7.00

BEST HARD WOOD $8 00 PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM 84 00 Uf.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE .OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legislilutr, 1S9X 
Information reqeiral. Inlnmenu names 
kept alriclly 1 rivale. 1

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
omen Mourn- Ilea u, nee am 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE,
dour and Ami. sec

One Condition Provides Far the Ronds 
Being Lnid With Nails Mtde In 
Canada, While Another Bays Bon
uses Shall Be Treated ee "Leone"— 
Violer y Fer Organized Labor and 
Traveling Publie.

Ottawa, June 27.—The new Chief 
Justice assented to a number of bills 
yeuterday afternoon, and hie presence 
attracted a large attendance of mem 
beru from the House to the Senate 
Chamber.

A feature of the occazlon was the
weece of any attempt at display.
Hie lordahlp was attired In a black 

frock coat, light trouser», and occupied 
the Speaker’s chair.

Notified of Vacancy.
George Taylor, of 1-eeds, formally 

notified the House of the vacancy In 
North Renfrew, caused by the death 
of the Hon. Peter White.

Premier Retlcient.
R. L. Borden wanted to get a declara

tion from the Government as to the 
course to be pursued In connection 
with the usury bill which Is to come 
before the banking and commerce 
committee to-day. The Premier would 
give Mr. Borden no definite Informa
tion. When the committee had dealt 
with the bill It would be possible to 
make a statement.

The Railway Subsidies.
The House wedt Into committee on 

the proposed railway subsidies. The 
morning and afternoon sessions were 
almost exclusively devoted to their dis
cussion.

During the discussion W. F. Maclean 
(South York) called attention to the 
Insufficient accommodations between 
Ottawa and Toronto. Mr. Maclean 
thought It most Important to shorten 
the route to 220 miles or five hours, be
tween Ottawa and Toronto.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington) 
called attention to the statute which 
treated these bonuses as loans and ro
ll 11 ire,1 the companies to carry persons, 
stores, mails, etc., for the Govern ment, 
on account.
■Mr. Fielding said the statute had 
been passed but a few years ago. Pos
sibly nothing had ever been done under 
the statute.

There was some discussion In regard 
to the proposed subsidy for a road 
from Sharbot Lake to Carleton Place 
via Lanark Village.

Subsidies All Passed.
All the subsidies, amounting to more 

than is.oeo.ooo, were finally passed. 
The subsidise are upon various con
ditions. one of which provides “that 
the governor In-council may make It a 
condition of the grant of the subsidies 
herein provided that the company shall 
lay its road with new steel rails, made 
In Canada, If they are procurable lu 
Canada of suitable quantity, upon 
terms as favorable as other rails ran 
be obtained, of which the Minister of 
Railways and Canals Shall be the 
judge.”

Victory For Organized Labor.
An Important amendment was made 

to the Railway Act at the night ses
sion. which scores a great victory for 
organized labor and goes fsr to Insure 
the safety of the traveling public of 
Canada. For years the various brother
hoods have protested against the em
ployment by the railway companies of 
trainmen, and especially -ngleeer*. 
without sufficient practical experience.

Mr. Knowles (W. Asslnibota) and W. 
F. Maclean (South York) referred to 
the matter In committee, and Mr. Km- 
merson stated that It deserved care
ful attention and prepared a section 
which passed without dlsaenL it 
amends section 212 of the Railway Act, 
mil, and empowers the board of rail- 

y commissioners to make regula
tions, “designating the number of men 
to be employed upon trains, their quali
fications or time service."

Thus, should the board require two 
years continuous service as fireman to 
precede employment as engineer, the 
railway rompante» will be obliged to 
conform to such requirement Other 
regulations of a similar kind wUl be 
made.

Full Interchange Defeated.
When the telephone amendments to 

the Railway Act came up, Mr. Kmmer- 
snn moved an amendment to give any 
Independent telephone compulsory con
nection for long distance service only.

W. F. Maclean (South York), sub 
milled one to give both local and long 
distance telephone connection.

This was voted down.
Mr. Kmmerson's amendment carried.
Mr. Alcorn (Prince Ndward) propos

ed a section extending the limited 
right of exchange to Individuel» ms 
well as corporations.

Mr. Alcorn’s amendment was lost.
Mr. Maclean asked that the bill with 

amendments be reprinted before the 
third reading. This was agreed to.

House Bits Saturday.
Ottawa, June 27.—The House will 

sit on Saturday and then adjourn till 
Tuesday.

Senate Reform.
Ottawa. June 27.—In the Smote, yes

terday afternoon. Senator Roberts >n of 
Prince Edward Island, conhlnued the 
debate on Senate reform He did not 
believe In doing away with the seeond 
chamber, bat If any change were to be 
made, he would prefer having an elec
tion of halt the Senator» every five 
years. This would give a better truly 
■ haw any of the other reform scheme!

Fifteen Houses Burned.
Sandon. B. C, June 27.—Fire started 

Monday at Archie Macdonald-» house 
through Ms son playing with matches 
and spread to the adjoining houses. All 
the dwelling houses on the Coady road 
from H. F. Pound's two houeea to that 
of William Davidson. M. P.. are eortl- 
pletely wiped out. fifteen In all, with 
the Iona of alt the furniture and con
tenta Very little Insurance was carried 
on the property destroyed. The esti
mated toas la about >12.0e«

Registered Letter Stolen.
Montreal June 27.—A registered let 

lor, containing $100. disappeared a few 
days xlnce from the malls whll. eu 
route from St. Scholastique to Btayner- 
vtUe on the north shore of the C. P. A 
No arrests have yet been made.

The Sovereign Life Company
President Practically Owns it

Owns 533 Shares Out of 839 Actually Paid For and 
With Proxies Voted on 1019—Commissioner Kent 
Scores Messrs Comers and Wood of. Continental 
Life on Folly of Their Method of Dealing With 
Trust Funds.

Toronto, June 27.—Before the Seve- 1 witness was 1» minutes’ late 
reign was called by the Royal Insur
ance ComrobnHon yesterday. Comm is- 
eloaer Kent took the opportunity to 
drive home to Messrs. Somers and 
Wood of the Continental Life, the folly 
of their dealings with trust funds, and 
drew attention to tile odium they had ; 
brought upon the company and Its j 
subsidiary companies and the directors ; 
themselves. He drew the attention of j 
Mr. Burners to the fact that In his ex
planation of the loss on Atlas bonds, j 
which he claimed would have been re- j 
paid If it had not been for the sitting | 
of the commission, he had allowed eigh
teen months to pass without doing any
thing.

Mr. Kent then asked Mr. Wood 4f he 
looked upon the reserve In the posses
sion of the Continental Life Co. as trust 
funds or as part of the capital stock 
under the control of the directors. Mr.
Wood said he “didn't exactly see what 
you mean.**

Wood Says Net Wrong.
After the commissioner had made his 

question clear, Mr. Wood said he con
sidered the reserve as trust funds.

“In that case you do feel that you 
were Justified, being managing director 
of the Continental Life, in organising 
the Ontario Securities COh devoting 
time to both companies and making 
profits for the S*»curttles Co., which 
might have been turned into the insur
ance company?*'

“At the time the On tori > Securities 
was formed nothing was taken from the 
Continental Life."

“Do you feel that you are bound to 
gi-a? the whole of your time to the 
Continental Life?”

“I do give my time In the daytime.
I feel that I am justified in coming 
down in the evenings and working for 
thy Securities Co. ! have always felt 
since I have been connected with the 
Continental Life that I have not been 
half paid.”

Mr. Kent: “You are not a Judge of

Mr. Tilley took up an account, “pre
liminary expense in regard to organi
sation.'' The amount shown was $3,100. 
made up of two items, $2.500 credit on 
stock and cash, $631. Witness said that 
he had advanced $3,031 to the company 
for organization purposes, and this was 
returned a* above and treated in the 
books of the company as a “loan” ac
count, and donated his services for 
ont year.

Mr. Tilley found a resolution refer
ring to a-contract mad. by-the Sove
reign Life with the witness. The con
tract. wklch formerly read. “In accord
ance with Mr. Mower's requirements,” 
was changed in the Minutes to read, 
“on busks of discussion with Mr. Hoov
er.” The witness had forgotten the 
matter, but said that either way would 
snake no difference whatever -to the 
terms of the contracta.

The question of proxies was taken 
up.

Held Proxies.
Mr Tilley asked the witness to whom 

In the Sovereign Life were these prox
ies made out.

Witness said that the subscription 
blank for stock carried with it the au
thority of the subscriber that witness 
would represent him at all meetings.

Mr. Tilley read the form of * in
scription by which subscribers signed 
ever their proxy to Mr. Hoover on the 
purchase of stock In the company. Mr 
Hoover was proxy for all but ten or 
twelve shares.

Mr. Hoover said It would produce 
chaos to hare shareholders appoint 
anyone as their proxy. All large cor
porations must have someone familiar 
with the concern to represent the share
holders at all times.

Hoover Owns Company,
A slight controversy over the number 

of proxies held by Mr. Hoover brought 
out the question.

“You have control of the company?” 
“Yes,. I wilt say. yes. If that'» what 

that.” f you are fishing for,” said the witness,
“Well. I could always have secured ^ responsible for the succees

more mont y with other companies.” ; of Q,e company.
“You weim-d to have rwivrd an In- ; Mr Hoover owned $33 shares out of 

crease of salary from the Continental l3il actually paid for, and voted on 161$
Life simply -because you secured some shares.I-----  —1
good investments for the Ontario 8e- , Again the contract. Mr. Hoover said 
curl ties Co.” that the agreement was approved by

Wanted to Deceive. the provisional board The value was
Mr. Kent considered that the whole flxe<1 at |2,600. and a commission of $1 

transaction re Atlas Loan debentures per f 1,000 of Insurance procured for six 
was made with the Intention of de- ; year8f and a commission as long as

SUICIDE OF A WITNESS
Tried Beyond Endurance in To

ronto's Civic Inquiry.

CL D. McCultoch, Secretary of the Ben
nett A. Wright Contracting and 
Plumbing Co.» Ends Life With Car
bolic Acid In His Garden—Ha Was 
One of the Beet Known Bowlers In 
the Province and Generally Popular.

Toronto. June 27.—Worried to des
peration, as his friends say, through 
his connection, as a witness, on behalf 
of his employers. In the civic enquiry, 
Q. D. McCulloch, 623 Ontario street, sec- 
relary of the Bennett A Wright Con
tracting and Plumbing Co., y and a 
prominent bowler and curler, ended his 
life on the lawn back of bis residence 
yesterday morning. An Improvised pil
low of clothes taken from the line was 
under his head and a vial which had 
contained carbolic acid lay beside him 
when he was found.

Mr. McCulloch rose yesterday morn- 
. Ing earlier than usual, ate a fairly 
hearty breakfast, and seemed to be 
preparing to go to the office. He dis
played s little more than the usual 
affection toward his family, and bid 
them good-by. He then went into 
the gardeu and was later discovered

Mr. McCulloch was extremely popu
lar with all who knew him.

He was born Quebec Province 49 
years ago, and moved to Toronto 20 
years since. A wife, two sons anil a 
daughter survive him, all of whom re
side at home.

He was vice-president of the Granite 
Club, which club he had been associat
ed with about one year, and for 12 
years he was secretary of the Ontario 
Bowling Association. He was. a co
author of a manual on bowling publish
ed last year and was one of the few 
who are capabîe of preparing the bowl
ing schedules.

When His Honor Judge Winchester 
was Informed of the tragedy he was 
shocked.

Crown Attorney Drayton waa deeply 
grieved to hear of the sad occurrence. 
“Mr. McCulloch was not to figure at 
all In the coming cases so of course he 
had not been subpoenaed,” aald Mr. 
Drayton.

AWAITS GRAND JURY'S ACTION.

|o!d, tin like silver, crockery
qid wbwlewi hko romoL

celvlng some one.
“Well, it was and It wasn't” said 

witness.
“In the first place you deceived the 

department. L>o you know the opinion 
of your policyholders on that matter?"

”1 do not."
“Well, I think you missed the oppor

tunity of your lives In that Atlas toss,” 
•aid the commissioner earnestly.

"How go?' asked the perturbed wtt-

“If the directors had told the public 
that you intended to make good 
wouldn't the company have risen in 
the estimation of the public "

“But the public didn't know about 
the l ws,“ said Mr. Wood

“Nor was It Intended that they should 
know. You have deceived the Insur
ance department, you have deceived 
your policyholders, and you have de
ceived the public. The ptA>llc are only 
concerned after they become policy- 
holders In the Continental Life; but 
that 1» one of the opinions that I ask
ed you aibout of which you know no
thing. but of which you are going to 
learn."

The Sovereign Life.
Addison H. Hoover, president of the 

Sovereign Life, was called to the stand 
He told of the organization of the com
pany by himself in 1*02. and the com
mencement of business In 1903. The 
capital stock was placed at a million, 
.with nearly all subscribed. The stock 
waa sold at a premium of 25 per cent., 
and although Mr. Hoover advanced 
money to several directors to help them 
purchase their stock, no stock had been 
prBuronfd.U) any directortx-iloiL_ \V*i |te« 
Bcott and Hr»n. Wm. Templeman were 
on the prospectus to help secure west
ern business.

Mr. Hoover and Mr Tilley had 
battles all morning over certain points.

Mr. Tilley drew attention to certain 
omissions from the company's returns 
to the Royal Com mission. The circular 
required the copies of bylaw's and sal
ary lists, which had not been turned 
In. Mr. Hunter took responsibility for 
»yverni of the omission*.

Wi.nwssew end Counsel et War.
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Allen, the cash

ier, were severely examined by Mr. Til
ley. He criticized the ’bookkeeplrej of 
the company, and Mr. Hoover criticized 
Mr. Tilley until each became heeled, 
and it took up a lot of time before they 
regained their equanimity.

When they got started again, Mr. 
H(*over explained that the Sovereign 
did not push the non-partk4patlng 
business, and he did not consider It pro
fitable.

Mr. Hoover gave some view® about 
the business a new company should at
tempt. It should go slow, writing about 
half a million a year for th# first five 
years, and Increasing to a million In 
the next five, etc. The volume should 
not be exceeded in the period of Im
provement of capital.

Hoover Loans Money.
M-. Hoover's examination was con

tinued at the afternoon session. The

RHEUMATISM
» w.. Ih. «—■

TA?

l etas* l** drives *

such Insurance written by witness re- 
. malned on the company* books.

The company's office at 1W Bay 
street, known as the Temple Annex, 
was rented at the very low price of 
$100 per month.

Mr. Tilley dissected the bylaws.
Fixe* Agents Salaries.

It was shown that Mr. Hoover fixed 
mil the agents' contracts. He had ape 
clflc power to give the agents salaries.

Provincial boards of policyholders 
were a feature of the Sovereign 
throughout Canada, and, according to 
witness, they were very beneficial to 
the company.

Mr. Tilley noted that a policyholder 
had to be given 30 days' notice by the 
man wh > had given it before be would 
be called to surrender It. Counsel said 
that this clause was absurd, but Mr. 
Hoover said that this was to prevent 
a "stampede” or mix up ai the meet
ing.

Mr. Tilley triedfbr a long time to get 
Mr. Hoover to say that the policyhold
ers could not put him out of the com
pany, but Mr. Hoover sakl that if it 
was to the advantage of the company 
he would resign within 24 hours.

Hoover's Agreement.
Mr. Tilley went carefully Into Mr. 

Hoover's agreement with the Sovereign 
Life.

Mr. Hoover first explained that he 
had taken all the risk and responsi
bility of organisation, had borne the 
heat of the day, had worked hard, 16 
hours a day, and had loaned the com
pany money. He had left a position of 
$6,600 a year. The reason that this 
■portal agreement was made, to-the Mz
feet that witness was to, have an In
come from the company for lHe was to 
provide for any Inability on his part to 
maintain his executive ability or that 
he might “break down.” His services 
were worth $100,600 a ♦ear. but he gave 
the company the benefit of having his 
salary spread over a number of years. 
He had drawn the contract himself.

Hoover and Home Life.
Mr. Tilley went Into the other com

panies owned by Mr. Hoover. He had 
an agent's contract with the Home 
Life, which, although entirely foreign 
to the Sovereign Life, counsel spent a 
long time in reading over. Witness had 
received about $7.000 all told from this 
agreement. He was heavily Interested 
In the Sovereign Fire Co„ and a patent 
medicine company.

Mr. Hoover will be called again to
day at 10.S6.

MELCHERS

RED «2» CROSS

CANADIAN GIN

GOVERNMENT WILL ENQUIRE.

State of Affairs In Nipissing as to Fin
ing of Gagnon— -

Toronto. June 27,—On thv application 
of J. Î2. Jones, an order of certiorari 
was yesterday granted to bring down 
the papers in eaomvtUm with the case 
of John Gagnon of the Township of 
Springer, charged with keeping a house 
of ill-repute.

On the part of the Government, De
puty Attorney-GeneraI Oartwright dis
claimed all responsibility on the ground 
that Reeve Va**hou. who fined and sen
tenced Gagnon, exercised his duties not 
by reason of his appointment, but by 
virtue of position as reeve of the town
ship. Mr. Cartwright stated that the 
Gowrntinent would order an investiga
tion In addition to that which would 
proceed through the court*.

Gagnon made the statement that be 
had been paying fines periodically un
der an agr« eroent with the rewve that 
no Imprisonment should follow.

TO FOMENT THE ARMY.

Harry K. Thaw Held For the Murder 
ef Stanford White.

New York, June 27.—Fraakly admit
ting that be killed Stanford White, the 
famous architect, and pleading in Justi
fication of the deed that White had 
ruined the life of bis wife, the beauti
ful former chorus girl and artists' 
model, Florence Evelyn Nesbit. Harry 
Kendall Thaw of Pittsburg, brother of 
the Countess of Yarmouth, occupies a 
cell In the Tombs awaiting the action 
of the grand jury on a charge of mur
der.

His counsel will offer the defence of 
Insanity, aad yesterday the prisoner 
was examined by eminent alienists re
tained on his behalf, and by the dis
trict attorney's office.

The coroner’s inquest will be held on 
Thursday.

Thome* Gladwell Drowns.
Hamilton. June 27.—Thomas Glad- 

well, North John street, a laborer, was 
drowned at the foot of James street yes
terday. He and John Janes missed the 
2 o'clock boat for Toronto, and Glad- 
well said he was going for a swim, 
and threw off bis hat and coat and 
jumped In. His body never came to 
the surface. Gladwell was 3$ years of 
age, and leaves a wife.

BASEBALL TUESDAY.

Eastern League.
Buffalo .... V 1 U 1 1 O O • 6 6-6 
Toronto ...2 0000000 1 1 -4

Three-bane hits—Corcoran Mitchell. Two- 
bew hits—Carrie, Flynn. M. Gtnley. Sscrt- 
nte bU* Frick, tiettinae. Nattrees. Smith. 
Stolen haws -Get!man. MrAliiater 2, Me- 
Con Bell, Tbveey 3. White. Fly BA. Grubb. 
Conner. Struck out—-By Kissinger 8. by 
MvGInley 8. Left on base»- Buffalo 6, To
ronto 6. Double play Nattreea to McCon
nell. lilt l»y piti her -McConnell. Wild 
pitch - Kissinger. Paased baU Doran. Um 
pire Kelly. Time- 2.13.

At Jersey City— B.H.E.
Kaltfmore ... ..0000004 1 M 8 3
Jtrwy City . o o 2 o o « o O x -2 » 1

Itatterieo Adkins and -Byers; More» and

----------- It Hi*
Nr* ark ............... O O 1 0 O 2 O 0 1—« 14 •
Prov tctrim» .. T 2

Ita tt cries— Merlarty ai.d «bea; Croula 
and Barton. Umpire Kerlua.

At Montreal— R.II.B
Koti.eoter............ 1 Ô0 00 00 0 0-1 4 1
M«-nlreal ............00000020* Î 4 I

Hutu Mes -McLean and Csrteck; Whole* 
and Color. Umpire- Moran.

Eastern League Standing.

Lower House Speakers Are Making a 
Deliberate Attempt.

St. Petersburg. June 27.—Yesterday’s 
session of the Lower House vf Parlia
ment was openly devoted to the revo
lution Iste' propaganda for undermining 
the loyalty of the troops.

Speeches couched In ardent revolu
tionary tone were delivered with the 
direct object of disseminating among 
the soldiers.

The authorities who are able to con 
fiscale papers containing telegraphic 
accounts of the ferment among the 
soldiery, are unable to prevent the pub
lication of Parliamentary speeches, and 
those delivered yesterday, to-day will 
be g»rinted in every radical paper In the 
empire, and so find their way into every 
barracks, camp and outpost.

MONEY IN IT.

Handbook Operators Reap Largo Pro
fits, So Bodks Show.

Toronto, June 27.—The men charged 
with making handbooks on the races 
and the frequenters of their places ap
peared in the Police Court yesterday. 
They did not elec* or plead. At the 
request of their counsel. Mr. Robin
ette, a remand was granted until Fri
day.

Examination of the books seized by 
the police show that those controlling 
them made a weekly profit of $50 to 
$1,000, according to the amount of busi
ness done.

Deaf Mute Killed On T.«ick.
8t. John, N. B., June 27.—Freeman 

Lemman. a deaf mute, was Instantly 
Wiled near Sussex yesterday morning. 
He was walking on the railnvid track 
to work, when a special military train 
come along, and Leamau, not hav ing 
come along, and hl>saman. not hearing 
the whistle or bell was horribly cru.sh 
edL lie left a wife aud several children.

Boy May Low Leg.
Toronto, Juge 27.—Mark Brown, a 

Jewish boy, aged 6, who lives at 91 East 
Queen street, lies In a critical condi
tion at St. Michael ti Hospital, from 
Injuries received yesterday, while at
tempting to ride on some “trailers" 
which were being moved at Front and 
Jarvis streets. Brown's right leg Is 
badly crushed and way have to be am
putated above the tees, and bis right 
arm Is broken.

BabeAe Body In Barrai.
Toronto, Jane 27.—The body of a 

newly-born baby girl wae found Inst 
evening by Dr. James Spence In a lane 
between Llsgour aad Doveroeurt road. 
Dr. Spence was about to emprty eoeie 
ashes lu the ash-barrel when ha no
ticed » bundle wrapped In brown paper. 
After taking off the brown paper a pH- 
tow-case contained » good-sized newly- 
born babe.

Refused te Take Feed.
Toronto, Jun* 27.—There will be an 

investigation by provincial authorities 
Into the death of Charles Meyers, a 
lunatic In Chatham Jail. Meyers died 
of starvation, having refused to take

Chiba. Woo. Lori. Pet.
Jentry City ......... ;ti 18
Buffalo ........................... 22 50U
Baltimore ..................... m 23 .581
Newark ........................ 26 28
Hot heater............ .. 2» 24 All
Montreal ............... 24 .471
Providence ................... 23 29 .442
Toronto ......................... 15 32 JI16

National Leasee Searta.
At Chicago RJ1.B.

Chicago ................ OOlOOOOtH-l 8 1
St. Louis ............ O V O V V V o V 0-0 3 u

Batteries—Overall and Kllng; Brown aad 
McCarthy. Umpire» Carpenter and Klenw 

At Bu»too- - B U B.
Brooklyn .. .. .4 U V O O 0 O 0 e—I 7 1
Buetou .................. O O 0 0 • 0 0 1 O-l S 1

Batteries-—-McIntyre and Bergen; Linda- 
mau Lid Brown. Umpires timsUe and 
tVL'WM.

Al New York— K.H.S.
1 Mladelphla ....00 0 1 40 1 0 0-2 S 3
New York ..........lOVOOOOVO-l 4 1

Batterie»—Ilttlnger and Dootn; MriJla- 
nlty and Bowermau. Umpire Johnstone.

At Cincinnati - K 11.K.
Ctirirratl .. ..iOlOOOOOM 4 2 
Pittsburg .. ..OOOOVU22 2—d Ml 0 

Batteries—Wb-ker, Friser and Uvlog- 
aton; Leaver, l^rncb. Pelts and Phelps. 
Umpire -O'pay.

America» League Score».
At Philadelphia - K H E

Breton .. .....000 1 00006-1 3 0
Philadelphia .. . .0 <> U 0 1 O 2 V *—8 12 2 

Batteries- Yotmg aad Anubruetcr; Ben 
dev and Srhreck. Umpires—Hen* and

At at. UswSa- R-II E.
gt. Leeia -, ..0 6600006 O-o 8 4
Chicago ,e...O O O 6 O 2 V O 2—« 4 2 

Batteries—Glade and Kirkey; Vwee aad 
-pire Sheridan.'

At Detroit - R.M.B
Detroit ...................0001 0 1 003^11 1
Ck re land .. 1 v 1 -> 1 1 U o O 4 «, 2

Batterie» Maffia aad Hrkmidt; Hero 
aad cierke. Umpires tie—Up and

James Young, a bachelor farmer, 
n.-.tr Thornhill, .Man., 

of Mordeu, was found dead in his 
4 on Thursday night,

How Eczema

Is Recognized

BOW IT IS PROMPTLY RELIEVED 
AND THOROUGHLY CORED RY

Dr. jChase’s 
Ointment

There are many kinds of eczema, 
but all have such symptoms ;ih red
ness of the skin, with a yellow tinge 
heat and inflammation, e>welling, dis
charge of watery matter and the 
formation ot a crust.

some feature is the itching and burn
ing winch varies from that which is 
simply annoying to that which is 
positively unendurable.

Then there is the tendency for 
eczema to become chronic and spread 
to other parts of the body.

Persistent treatment is a I ways ne~ 
ee-swary. but you can depend <»n it 
that Dr. Chase's Ointment will cure 
you. Belief will Come after the first 
few applications, and the healing 
process will be gradual and natural.

It is due to its remarkable record 
in the cure of eczema that Dr Chase’s 
Ointment has become, known the 
world over. For every form of itch
ing skin diseases or skin irrita ton 
it is of incalculable worth.

Mrs. R. Stoddard. Delhi, Norfolk 
Co., Out., writes as follows; “I was 
troubled with eczema for over twelve 
years and doctoring during that time 
with four different physicians, but 
found that they could give only 
temporary relief, I Haw Dr. Chase's 
Ointment advertised, derided to try 
it, .snd before I had used ||alf «a box 
found great relief and change. Al
together, I have used three boxes, 
and am now completely cured. I 
have recommended it to my neigh
bors, and can say if is the br*t I 
have ever used., and, in my estima
tion, worth its weight in gold.”

Mrs. A. McKnight. Kirkwall. Wei-, 
ington Co.. Ont., writes; "I feel it 
my duly to fi*t you know what Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment has done in a very 
bad case of eczema on our baby. We 
had tried any number of cures with
out any permanent relief, but from 
the hour we commenced using Dr. 
Chase's Ointment there was great 
relief, and the improvement contin
ued until there was complete rure. 
We think It the greatest of family 
ointments.”

Mothers use Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
for the chafing and skin trouble* of 
their babies in preference to nnnan- 
itaF*y, pore-clogging powder* : f»0 eta. 
a box. at nil dealers, or Edman.snn, 
Bate* ft Company, Toronto. 9

Thv consolidation of the Ottawa 
Electric Company, and the Ottawa 
Gas Company is aboet to take place.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Ussteer. Or 1111». Midland,'
i irewnbviwt. North ~Be>, 
W..ti f vin» an, J Toronto ..

IViri I!i<i«\. Ton ill to, Lut,km,
! «étroit, Chimjro A Wesl, 
Niagara Fall*. Ituff.il>. Oo- 
iMMirvr. M-.iiin-al amt Rost . 

T<»nmt«>, Lindner, Monfvtiln,, 
Uxbridge ami Markham ..... 

Uwfmjr Lira!..............

Norwood. Havelock, Ottawa.

Indian Hivt r, Norwood, II»te
lock.............................  ............

Norwood, Hawhark, KitigNtoti. 
« Ml aw a, Montreal, I'oniuud, 
Honloe ........ ...............................

Toronto, Lmil-n, Detroit, Clii-
c**p>. New York...................

Ton'Uk- and inU-mw-diai. 
Toronto, Loudon. Detroit, ChL

’
All bur XortbW»M

Rut

llînîm! Impart
82$ajn

MB pun. x 38 euro
«.ri e-m. IM5 a.»
S.33 pm. • USpj»

lfiffi p.m. 7 .vu am
*.15 e.m.

: - ■
110pm
K4da.ro

liHSl a in iSSS
5.40 pJU

RAILWAY

ROB
$15 p.m. 11.36 a m
MUD sjb. 7 40 pxa

51* am 12*8»

11.36 a.m.
7 40 p.m.

5.15 aid 
hUOsm

12.#am
11M a m.

5 15 pro
J 5.15 BOB1 8.00 a»

GRAND TRUNK system

For Dominion Diy

SINGLE FARE
Between All Stations

Going June 29th, 30th, 

July 1st, 2nd,

Returning Until July 3rd.

w. BUNTON,
C. P. k T.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

Canadian
U PACIFIC

SINGLE
FARE

FOR

Dominion Day
between .ill «lettons in Canada' to Beffiito 

N. Y., Niagara Falls, N. Y., and Detroit, 
Midi

GOING : dune 29, 30, July 1 And 9
Good to return until and on 

July 3.

Pell information at Pelernoro uBces :
W. llfillroy» m l»ffor*e 8L..
W # nu-KK C.P.K, ruatioo. • 

or writoVv». Ku%i»r. D.P.A..C.r.E . Torooto

iPRICE OF 555Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEBB080 PU EL ICABT16E CO
Luma

IM Charlotte-et T,lephon«-(B^I) ITS, 
Ml. Ilk. (Sschiii,)—$71,

1S« Ayimee-et Tel (B*D Ml.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 have taken mrrvthe rarrkum and i 
in« ,..f Mr. B VrikMMtV b
will Ih-sei.s.i u« In v, orders Lr evwtyi 

f work
w-rtuas

JAS. J. 8HADOITT,
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llm Kind Ton Haw Always Bought, and which him been 
In lino for over 30 yearn, has borne the si gnat are of 

anil lias b'-en made under his l»er- 
sonal superx islon attire its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •* Just-os-good” are hut 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of 
lnfuuUi and Chlklrcu—Exiierlence against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla I* a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, limps ami Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains ncillirr Opium, .Morphine nor other Xarvolie 
substance. Its age Is It* guarantee. It destroy* Worm* 
anil allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrl»va and Wiml 
Colle. It relieve* Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s l’anacea— The .Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VHK Ctuytuit CO»»*,»», Tf MMMM ATWtT. 

By CLAUDE PAN ARES

Copyright. 1909. by Homer Sprague

The Man Who 
Arrived

As Brlggsvllle «11 a town of 2.000 
Inhabitant» and boasted a fnlr hotel, 
there had been arrivals there by train 
for jmra. but they were what might 
be termed everyday arrivai». Prum
mer. paid the town e visit; men when 
looking for an opportunity to go Into 
beainras won Id come that way; atraa- 
gera who didn't always unburden them- 
■elves to the Inquisitive landlord would 
come and go Each and every gueet re
ceived more or lea. public notlea, hut 
dropped out of mind when he dropped 
out of eight.

The man who finally arrived sliptssl 
tn eo quietly that he had been n guest 
for three or four days before Itéras 
generally known that lie was present. 
Be walked up from the depot Instead 
of riding In the bos and paying q 
quarter extra. He didn't make a rqsti 
for the bar as soon as he arrive*! |Ie 
didn't eus* the train for bpingjl4'e 
or cuss the town on account or flic 
mmllioles In the streets. He took the 
laudlord Into his confidence at once and 

'etplalncd that lie was In poor health 
and might B|iend a month In recuperat
ing. He ate supper and then sat (Ynwn 
in the barroom and smoked and dnevd 
and answered tiut few question* and 
askivl none at all, and It was the gen
eral verdict before he went to Issl that 
he didn’t amount to shavings compand 
w ith other arrivals.

George K. Jolies, as the man who ar
rived had given his name, moved about 
town for tlio next week without, nt- 
trwsine any particular notice' and 
Without any o particularly
about his health. The landlord of the 
hotel had Just told a friend of his that 
Jonra was apparently a softy, who had 
ttnsl himself ont In «oudering why a 
coffee mill turned to the right Instead 
of the left, when he was asked for a 
private Interview. He Instantly made 
up his mlml that Jones wanttsl fo stand 
him off. but he granted the request.rnsount

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Moat Boar Signature of

ret headache, 
roe oiHiMtss. 
me nuoomss. 
roe torpid uvl*.
FO* C0MTIFATIC*
re* Munw ski*. 
re* ikcmpuxior

«SSICK HCAOACHS. -

In two minutes there was a great 
transformation. Jones of the sleepy 
eyes and lagging feet became as alert 
as a fox. He acknowledged that he 
had registered under a false name; he 
confessed that he was not what he 
seemed; he owned up that he was at 
tile head of a detective agency ami 
ready to do business with his host on 
the most liberal terms. There hsdn't 
been any crime of any account around 
Rriggsrllle for eevoral years, but this 
stste of affairs could not last much 
longer. There would be a crime wave 
sweeping along pretty soon, and bis 
agency wanted to he In it and make 
most of the arrests and receive most 
of the rewards.

He was there In advance of the ware 
to lay his wires. He wanted to make 
of the landlord a detective—a real old 
sleuth of the first order- and be had a 
printed commission duly listed and 
signed that Would lie exchanged for a 
twenty dollar MU. The landlord was 
to spot robbers and murderers as fast 
as they turned up and send In hla re
ports and receive half the rewards.

It did not take the proprietor of the 
Clarion over five minutes to decide on 
handing over. His Income from the 
detective business would not tie leas 
than *2.(100 a year and might run to 
three times that and his opportunities 
for "spettlng” were At.

Of course he was told that looking 
wise and sawing wood was the founda
tion of detective work and given many 
verbal instructions, and half an hour 
later lie was down In his bar and su
ing tip three or four okl topers he had 
known for fifteen years and wonder
ing which of them was plotting mur
der. That evening he picked out no 
less than aeven men to keep an eye on 
In future, and It was generally remark
ed that he seemed more alert than 
usual.

Next day the man who arrived saun
tered Into the livery stable. He had 
sauntered In there before, talked horse 
for a few minutes and then sauntered 
out again, much to the disgust of the 
owner. Tills time he didn't talk horse. 
The liveryman was all alone, bat be. 
was taken to the rear end of the hern 
to be communicated with. Mr. Jones 
had noticed that he had a head on him. 
Jones had also noticed that he had an 
eye like an eagle and a perspicacity 
that enabled him to tel! a horse from 
a cow on sight The llreryman was 
flattered. He couldn't help hut be. He 
had been called a fool often enough 
for trying to conduct a livery business 
In a county where there were 204 sep
arate, distinct and steep hills and to 
find that all the people had been wrong 
nlHHit It all the tlmo was like pouring 
sweet oil on a burn.

After an hour's conversation the man 
of horses and haggles gave up *2R and 
received a commission to act as detec
tive. |Ie was not to lie confined to any 
one sort of crime, but could go ahead 
aud do business with criminals of all 
soqU regardless of age or sex. Before 
Mr. Jones bad left the stables the new
ly made detective had made up bis 
mlml to keep an eye on the landlord of 
the hotel. He had long Suspected that 
counterfeit money was being made In 
the garret of the t'larion.

The man who arrived took another 
saunter that day. He sauntered In to 
see Mrs. Bascomb, who kept a email 
millinery and notion store. He had 
not come for a fall hat or a po|>er of 
lialrplna. What he had come for be re
lated In whispers, accompanied by a 
confidential demeanor. Hla agency 
needed women detectives. A word 
caught tip now and thee as a woman 
customer was trying 00 e hat or buy
ing a yard ef tape might lead to the un
earthing of a great mystery.

Mrs. Bascomb was located next to 
the [wstofflee. She could keep her eye 
oil the postmaster. There was a black
smith shop opposite. She could have 
the smith and all his customers under 
constant espionage. As It was doll 
times in the millinery business. It took 
a full hour's talking to make Mrs Bas
comb part with $30 1» cash to exchange

for a detective'» commission, but she 
finally parted and was advised to 
“allot" all crosseyed men mailing let
ter* at night after the postoflice had 
closed.

J During the next week the ma* who 
arrived was on the saunter most of the 
time. The two dry goods merchants 
anil one of the grocers refuse,! to buy 
commission» on account of religions or 
some pthcr scruples, but everyliody 
else approached had only to be talked 
to for a few minutes to pay a price. It 
they wouldn't pay *30, the price was 
gradually reduce,l to *5. The arrest of 
a single murderer, tliry were told, 
would make them good a thousand 
times over.

Not less than twenty women were 
Included In Mr. Jones' list, and when 
be coaid secure no more clients In the 
town he worked the surrounding coun
try. Not a farmer or a farmer's hired 
man turned him down. It happened In 
several cases that both the farmer and 
hla man took commissions and were 
Instructed to watch eaeh other.

When Mr. Jones departed he left 
more than a hundred detectives behind 
him to watch for the coming of the 
crime wave. They were to make re
ports to the borne office whenever they 
struck a clew. Not on their life or lives 
were they to give away the fart that 
they were working for the agency or 
keeping their eyes peeled. Craft, can
ning and silence must lie the order of 
the day.

During the next two months Briggs, 
ville had an unco in forts hie time of It. 
Every one had a feeling that he was 
uniter espionage, and Ills feeling was 
right. Ttiere was prowling nlmut by 
day and tiy night. Men and women sit
ting In their church iiews of a Sunday 
glared around In a suspicious manner 
and forgot all about the Mt-rraon. Boys 
and girls of tender year* found them
selves shadowed and went borne to tell 
fathers and mothers who were shadow- 
tog some one else.

It was at a church social that the 
grand expose occurred. Mrs. Bascomb 
brought It about by charging the cross 
eyed cooper with mailing a letter at 
midnight. This was In revenge for bis 
bogging down more than hla share of 
the Ice cream. In five minutes It came 
out that there were nliout forty detec
tives present and that each one had 
Ison spying on the others, and then a 
free for-all serai» occurred, and the po 
Ik» made several arrests. This brought 
out the,whole plot and laid bare the 
character of the man who arrived, anil 
there was weeping and walling and 
gnashing of teeth.

That was ten years ago, but the de
tectives of Brlggsvllle have never for
given each other. The crime wave has 
not arrived, bnt they glare and shake 
their fists at each other. And In aomo 
locality the man who arrived Is arriv
ing again and repeating hla perform
ance. _________________

Opera t’aSer OlWc.ltlrm,
'A contemporary account says: “At 

the first performance of %a Travtata* 
the tenor, Graalanl. took cold and sang 
hla part throughout to a hoarse and al
most Inaudible volee. M. Verrai, the 
baritone, having what we would call a 
secondary role, took no trouble to bring 
out the dramatic Importance of this 
abort but capital part, so that the ef
fect of the celebrated duet between 
Violetta and Gevmond to the second 
act was entirety missed. Mme. Dona- 
telll, who Impersonated the delicate, 
alckly heroine, was one of the stoutest 
ladles on the stage or off It, and when 
at the beginning of the third act the 
doctor declare» that consumption lias 
wasted away the young lady and that 
•he cannot live more than g few hours 
the audience was thrown Into a state 
of perfectly uproarious glee, a state 
very different from that necessary to 
appreciate the tragic action of the last 
act." No wonder that “La Travtata" 
made e fiasco under these trying cir
cumstances! Vet when more adequate
ly performed the opera aeon became an 
Immense favorite with audiences of all 
nations, and Verdi had no reason to 
remember the disasters attending It» 
first appearance In public. (

Attacks oa Royalty.
•Hie king most often ami most eert- 

onsly shot at wa» Louis Philippe, who 
somehow was never hurt tiy his would 
bo aasasslns. The most desperate at
tempt was made by Fleecbl, the Cor
sican. who operated with an Infernal 
machine. He was once fired upon at 
•neb close quarter» that the flash of the 
pistol set fire to the bonnet of Queen 
Marie Ametle. who eat beside him to 
a carriage, flat one serious attempt 
was made to assassinats Napoleon I. It 
was with an Infernal machine. Na
poleon III. had two narrow escapes. 
One was when the Orsini bombe ex
ploded around hie carriage, and the 
other was at the Bols de Boulogne, 
when a ball meant for his guest, Alex
andre !.. whlzsed by hla ear and allot 
ble ald-de-earnp’i horse -London New».

Relative Brlaklsess mi Ike Stars.
The dream of Joee|* Is the oldest 

document known to which the bright
ness of the star» Is referred to. In It 
are mentioned the ann, moon and 
twelve stare, which exceed all the other 
heavenly bodice to splendor. A French 
astronomer has pointed out that If we 
count the stars of the first magnitude 
Been In Egypt today we shall find just 
twelve, for a thirteenth Is of somewhat 
doubtful hriltIWnry. These twelve stare 
are also mentioned In an evangel of Rt. 
John: hence the astronomer concludes 
that the relative brightness of the stare 
haa not appreciably altered since the 
times ofthe pharaohs.

The Latest Goto Field.
Tlcrra del Fuego Is the latest gold 

field A stern wheel paddle Iwat Jest 
completed by a British firm la to be 
sent to Tlerra del Fncgo for tlie pur
pose of carrying the earn! brought up 
by a dredger now at work In that re
gion. Gold, It I» said, haa I wen found 
to great quantities. It ta claimed that 
tlie river hanks and lied* abound with 
gold and that within twelve months 
Tlerra del Fuego will be world famous 
a* a gold producing center.

With
Maypole Soap 

With
Ease at Home 

With
Sure Results
Made in England bnt sold 
everywhere, toe. for colors, 

i$c. for black.

h—:• -i- -:-+-t-:- -t-
t

Subscriber» to the Dally 
Review who Intend spend
ing; the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemong or other 
papers sent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addressee at 
thla oHIce. Any persona 
go}ng out of the city can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them post paid.
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A STEAM ENGINE.

It Is eels a»« Practical, ssd Aer Bor 
Can tt*he it.

Get a quart sirup can for your boiler 
(Fig. 1, Al, punch a sixteenth Inch hole 
In the lid of your Isiller one and one- 
half Inches from the edge of the ran. 
Take a piece of tin 5 by 6 Inches aud 
cut out of each corner two Inches 
square (B). Bind the tin Into _ the 
shape ef a box. Punch a hole Into the 
top of this box for exhaust steam to 
escape; also holes in tlie exact center 
of the aides for shaft to pass through. 
Cut two pli-ere of tin 114 by % of aq 
Inch. Trim the edge* to look like 
Fig. 3 (K F). In the exact centre of 
these pieces cut out a place halfway 
through. Just wide enough for each 
fan to lit In. Cot out of tin a balance 
wheel <C) two Incbra to diameter. 
Punch a bole to Its exact center. For

r . ? ~
ngl

ne»!

PLAN OP STEAM ENGINE.
the shaft (D) use sixteenth inch wire 
three and one-quarter Inches long. On 
one end bend a looty and solder It 
against tlie side of your wheel (Fig 2, 
G). Join the fans together and place 
In the box. Make two tin washers to 
fit over the shaft, one on each side of 
the fans lietween the sides of the box 
and the fans. Rtin the abaft through 
the box and the washers. Solder the 
shaft to the fans near the center. Al
low the straight end of your abaft to 
project through one side of the box 
about one-half inch.

Solder the box ©a the lid of the can 
or boiler open side down, so that a di
rest stream of steam coming through 
the hole In the top of the boiler will 
strike the ends of the fan. Make a 
hole (outside the box In the lid of your 
boiler, if there is not oue already), 
through which pour water In the boiler. 
Keep corked (H). Keep your boiler 
one-third full of waiter.

For beating the boiler use an or
dinary alcohol lamp or set It on the 
stove, and It can be used to work any 
smell mechanical device.

To make an engine of greater power 
use a larger can. Increasing all meas- 
u remen t s proportionately. — Woman’s 
Home Companion.

A Jolly l'rannt Game,
The children sit around small tables, 

four at each. A cupful of peaauts Is 
placed In the middle, and a small pair 
of bonbon fongs Is provided for each 
table. The children try In tarn to re
move one peanut at a time without 
stirring the other nuts. If a player 
succeeds be Is entitled to another 
chance until he falls, when the turn, 
passes to tlie child on the left. At the 
end of twenty minutes a bell la rung.

The player at each table having the 
moet peanut* wins. The winner* at 
the different tables play another round 
until there is bpt ono winner.

Com aud Fume.
Why Is a historical event like s par

cel untied and tied again'/ Because It 
ia re corded.

Why do doctor* keep bad company? 
Because the worse people are the uf- 
teuer they visit them.

What houses are tlie easiest to break 
into? Tlie houses of bald people, be
cause their locks are few.

Why does an aching tooth Impose si
lence on the sufferer? Because it 
makes him hold his Jaw.

Waltlnar Hie Tern.
One day George's mother asked him 

whether he wanted to go with her to 
buy a petticoat

George answered with enthusiasm, 
"Oh, yes!”

When bis mother got to the store ebe 
asked for a ,white pettleoet. Whefi 
George saw the skirt he asked:

“When are we going to get the pet 
goat?”--Little Chronicle.

■Illy »»d He.
What Is the use of our learning so much.
Scrap* of dead I-itin and scraps of high 

Dutch?
Amo'* *T hate you" and haben’s “to be"—
What does it mailer to Billy and me?

Wicked old kings that are dead—serve 
'em right—

Political Jography, rotor* In light;
•f*llp#M»M of Saturn or bones of a bee—
What dors it matter to Billy and me?

rtrRp-rotry system or decimal points,
Claeses of lexers as shown In our joint*.
Height of the mountains or depth of the

What do they matter to Billy and me?

Baseball and knives and ripe apples and 
string.

Tree» we can clamber and stone» we can 
fling.

Swimming, adventures, our dinner and 
tea—

That Is what matters to Billy and me!

Simplon Tunnel Poet Cards.
Collectors of picture post cards will 

be interested In tlie Inauguration card 
of the Simplon tunnel. On the one Hide 
Is a design showing Labor pointing the 
way to Commerce and Agriculture. On 
the address side Is a frieze bearing a 
In urea ted head and the Inscription, “in 
lalx>re pax.” In the lower part of the 
frieze are the word». “Inauguration of 
the Himplou .” Of this card 600,000 
copie* will lie «truck and the block 
then destroyed.

CASTORIA
For Ignats and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

THE NEWEST IN SUMES

KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTEN BROWN
ANCEL WINCS CARNATION FUR

Norel and tatty. Try them to-night On sale only at

HOOPER’S

NOTES OF THE 0AY
Mrs. Mary Stewart, of Hamilton, 

died there at the home of her son, 
J. H. Stewart. She was 83 year» 
old.------____ '__J_______ :__________—. .

JngeTsolt carried a bylaw to grant 
to Waterhouse A Co., a loan of $20,- 
000 to establish a knitting factory.

Tlie infant bliild of Henry Mills, of 
West London, «wallowed a toy pis
tol about an inch long and is like
ly to die.

London City Council liai • appointed 
Frank Jewell, of Toronto, as audit
or, in succession to his father, the 
late George F. Jewell.

Tortures of Itching Piles.
hud fried very many so-called 

cures for piles, and can truthfully 
any that there i« no remedy on itfio 
ftpe of (he earth like Dr. Chise’e 
Ointment for it has entinly cured 
me. I would not be without it for 
any amount of money, end can heart
ily recommend it to all sufferers.*’— 
Mr. John Hfcrvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Oat. . I « l.i .

1 ■' 1 '■■■" m ■■■■ ■

IMPORTANT NOTICE
June Coal

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, usui

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

hM, per toe 
Steve, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton 
No. 2 Nut, per ton 
Caneel, per ton 
Smithing, per ton

$.700 
7.00 
7.00 
6 BO 
7.00 
7.00

Terms Cash with Order to secure abeve

SCOTT HOGG
Bex 3*2. Phone. 2*4 2*1.

SILVER
PLATING

Now is the time te get your SILVER 
PLATING DONE. We have a complete 
plant. Work first-class. Knives, Fork» 
and Plated ware made as good as new.

Contractors will do well te call and 
get our rates for wiring residence», etc.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Marks end Supply Nouse. 

4*2 OEOffOE STREET

The June Price
FOR I

HARD COAL
s^.ocT
Tip Per ton
First class Hardwood

$6.00 c’orL

R, HICKS & CO.
Bediunr-stA, alongside «Ï.T.H truck.

Phone 48.

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Ctboconk
it ANITA'

Jure 1 If h lu ahuUI N fiiMnlw ISO. Tri wwtlr w- 
vit» Mondays, Wednesday* sod Saturday*. 

Read down Head up
Laaw e.*S a-ro. Lindsey Am* « »> pm

9 45 •• Sturgeou I I i**v* 4.5o p in
Art 10.15 “ Fearncw Full* Art 4.2S p;m
I. v 11 <N> •* FetirikiB Fall# Lv 3 40 p.m
Lv 11.3)1 " Ha mad* la Lock Arr pju
Arr l?.30p.m Cubnooalt Lv ' 06 p.m

Connect»al Stunnon Point with Nr K*iun<-n lor 
Bobcaygeon, BuHeigh Kails, iAkefewM end luter- 
mt-sltau- points. « hi Tuesday*, Thumdsy» end Fri
day* thia boat i* up*» for sjiertal charter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Feint, Lindsey
ESTURION

Jane 1st to October 1st, ; Double Service)
lr.H.1 down Read up
IjV. «4.15 am. 3.k>p.m Hobcsygwou Arr 115 p.m

[H W p m
Ly 7,15 a.m. 4 til pm, Sturgeon Mot Arr l?l‘ip,m
Arr s 4(1 eut 5.30 pm I.imlnav l.v, 11 W * tu. 5 4". p.m 

Knew June lui to October Ini on Sattirdaysisieamer 
will hr lurid at Lmdfiay until after arrivai oi even in* 
trim in front Toronto and Port Hope.

Couiwcts at Sturgeon Puim wftii Ftr. Mantis 
Ooboconk. aud luteniiredime point* on Mondays 

" ' ' * Metals served on boardWednesday» and SaturdayB.

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

Junt» 11th to about September 15th—(Service dally 
except Sunday )

(tend down Read up
I>•:«v«* . (Nta.m Bobcayjiwon Arrive ,*.45 p m

* u ai am < 'l>t-m..iiu Park L-hh* i iPp m
“ ll Jln.m. huckhom I eave ?.15 p m

Arr 1Î.3B p.m. flurh>i*rh Falk I**aTe> 1 ill p m
f alling in oak Orchard end Indian Village on

« onnectii.ii al Hmiciifh with ktoemem for Lake- 
ficld end inh-niM^llate iKiiot*. Meals «erred on boat'd 

Mef «.Hum's fine of B«*we will give Petcrborumth 
«m nert ion* boot morning ami evening at Chen ion g

Burleigh, Stony Lake, Lakefleld
EMPRESS. Etc

I Single Daily Sendee except Sundeys) 
From June 4tb lo June 16th and from Septemb 
It lb to Heptember X?nd.

Double daily Nervi**» from June 18th lo 
ami from September 3rd b* September 15th,4* 

Triple Daily Service from July 2nd t
let.)
...

In September 

Head up
•kin, p ill, pm p. e ut. P,m.

Lv S 15 1.15 A IS 1-nkrflkM Arr6.W ».<*> TB
K 9 45 1.45 r..45 v-.ting * Point l.v *15 SJO 
.v UUSÎJS f.45 Mrt'rartanVLLv 4..1U Z.|$ XiS 

l .v lie» 3.W *15 Juniper Iwland l v 4W 7 «> 2 JO 
Ari 5.*» ’.MR) hiv«z*'«t . Lv Ji»l M*i L'.UO 
I.» IV» 3.11! * 45 Ml Jwl. A Vianwde ?UU «15 I JO 
l v 1?W 4«0 IHSI Burleigh KeSelv 1.3» 6 6 IJ» 

< ailing ei South Beach on Signal. »
Daily conitection* made with Ste»mer OgemehSS 

Burleigh Fall* (<■* « 'hemong ami Bobcaygeon.
MfcAi-A Sfktkd ox Board

Xhre - Any t hei.g* 1» the* time» will lw noticed 
in all 111# 1mm pNpem, hut the Company rrwrve» là». ' . • . .< i ■

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket» to I>ake IV.uts and nil mf-.nuetioa ten be 

had »t #be OWep* of the < ’<nm»ai»v «t H-dw-aye 
jiiid Agent» I.itid-ay, A M. Paton ; Peterborou 
W. Bunion. DT.lt, I-ekefteld, U.B. Hiltâarï 

"* >brtJ~WT-Burgovne-nbrr etthwffTf . 
end Ç.P.IL < ity Ticket uflfcee. Corner King and 
Vouge, Tomnb».

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman”
‘~Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
11 Resembles t Gerhard Heintimafl”

These and ether sietiler claims are Ireqneetly and 
Incorrectly made by rlv«l manufacturers and dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
llelelzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

------------ PIANO

If you waat a Plano exactly like a Gerhard HeiaUmaa, the eely way late 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the maeafacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, umi,*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 DubKn-St,, F^terboromgh.
l ocal Salaried Ksprcacntstlre. Woakl

♦o»»ee»e»»»e»ee»ee»»»»»e»eee»eea»»ee»»»»»e»»a»»»eeee»e>»eeee»»eReji
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AN EASY WAY
- TO —

Save Money

“ A penny saved la a pound
earned," and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARNE S COT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can find elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are jest a few lines to show 
yon how we save you money :

Keg. Price Our Price
Burdock BI.h.1 Bitten ..$1.00 96c
Chaw’s K. * L HiM.............. 1$ 160
Beef, iron and Wine.... I.on 50C
Peiuiil.................................... I.'O ■ BC
Seedman’s PewdW ..... -3$ T6c
Kadwiy's Ready Relief . .1$ 16c
Pink fills (Ü». WBliam.» ,y> 30C
Fiuit Sail.................................. 5» TBc
Bile.nx.....................................S» *0o
/am Bui ................................S° 40c
Anti I’lll.................................... SO *OC
Oluoe .....................................50 39C
Takum l‘..*det........................25 IOC

It's easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save

. . THE . •

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
m; osoroe st. PHONE 527

Cbe Baflt ’Review
WEWiiWAif, JUNK 27. lift*.

Must Give By-law
Third Reading

Lakefield Council so Instructed 
as to Closing Eastern Portion 

of Dublin Street

Lakefield, .Tune 27.—A meeting of 
the Court of Revision was held in 
the town hall on Monday evening. 
Several appeals were heard from 
ratepayers, and dealt with.

A large representation of ratepay
ers were present and at the clone 
of the. Court of Revision, Mr. R. C. 
Strickland addressed the council con
cerning the third reading of the Ce
ment Co.’s bylaw re the closing of 
the east part of Dublin street.

Mr. Casement, at the request of 
Councillor It urge*», spoke and point
ed out the advantages of giving the 
bylaw its third reading at once.

Messrs. Robt. Graham; Dr. Fraser, 
F. J. I .ill ici ap and IS. A. Tanner, al
so «puke and urged the third read
ing of the bylaw to enable the Ce
ment Co. to go on with the work, 
and thus avoid laying off more

Councillor Burgess moved, second
ed by Councillor Carter, that the 
reeve call a special meeting at once 
as a quorum was present and give 
the bylaw its third reading, but de
spite *he representation 1 he reeve 
refused to put the motion, thus 
blocking the proceedings.

A public meeting was then called 
and Dr. .!. K. Fraser voted to the 
chair, and on motion of Mr. K. O. 
Si i ic k I a igt t /seconded by Mr. K. A.' 
Tanner, the citizens of Lakefield as
sembled, _asked that the reeve call 
a meeting of 1 lie council for Thurs
day 'evening, June 28th, for the 
purpose of giving the Cement Co.'s 
bylaw, re closing t he east portion of 
Dublin street its third reading. The 
motion was" unanimously carried and 
the meeting was brought to a close 
with three cheers for the King. 

FISHING PARTY.
Messrs. Firman, Webb, Kirk put- 

.rick. Oshorn, Walmsley and Mosher, 
of Rochester, a party of fisheritoen

and pleasure .seekers, who have been 
Maying at Vuimede for the ,J»a*t 
week and who are known at that 
portion of - Stony Lake as the. 2.2. 
club passed through Lakefield en 
route fur home on Monday. They 
had the best fishing they ever expe 
r if need. The six of them in one 
week have caught 282 baas and 4 
lunger—It- is needless to say that 
they ' were pleased with their stay 
at Via mode and the fishing at that 
part of the lake.. They were simply 
delighted and were not backward in 
expressing their appreciation of the 
good time spent at Viamede.

Mrs. Glen Campbell, of Toronto, 
and Miss Blanche Graham, were 
guests of Mrs. W. E. lira vender on 
Monday. .

Some Societies
May Dissolve

Effect of Legislation on Agricul- 

tural Organizations
A statement is being prepared by 

II. B. CowaB, Hu,ieriiitendenl of Ag
ricultural Societies, to show those 
bodies the effect of the legislation 
passed at the last session of the On
tario Assembly. This provides that 
the grants made shall he computed 
on the basis of the work done in the 
interest of agriculture, instead tif be
ing a fixed »um. Mr. Cowan ex
pressed the belief that this enact
ment might ultimately, lead to Ithe 
dissolution of from SO to 14)6 of I he 
smaller associations. It will also 
tend to discourage the introduction 
of t he. side show element into the 
exhibitit ns.

The effect of the legislation which 
goes into force next year, is being 
felt by tjhe societies throughout the 
country. There. w*s an agitation in 
Peterborough in favor of abolishing 
the fair here this year. It is point
ed out that this action would mere
ly add another to the list of failure» 
of show's in cities, and it would be im
possible to re-establish it according 
to the new law. as A fair already ex
ists within 20 miles of this place.

It is wonderful what a litO^[ care
ful -glooming will do for a woman. 
It’s inspiration and sweetness. It’s 
delightfu land bewitching. The ef
fects of Hollister’s Rocky ’Mountain 
Tea 35 Bent a. Tea or Tableti.

Ask your Druggist.

MR. BOYLE WILL RESIGN

WHI Ns! Reniais Secretary si Historical 
Association

At the annual meeting of the On
tario Historical Society, to be held 
at Colling wood on July 19 and 20, 
the Secretary, Mr. David Hoyle, cura
tor of the Provincial Museum, will 
hand in his resignation on account of 
press of other work and indifferent 
health. lie has been secretary of 
the association since its inception in 
1*98. Mr. G. R. Pattullo, of Wood- 
si ork, is President, and Hon. Dr. 
Pynv is Honorary President of the 
association. A number of interest
ing papers will be read at the meet
ing. ___________ __________  f -«

Carpenters' Union • 
Elects Officers

At tl.e regular meeting of the
Ca.rp-1 triers and Joiners’ fini «mi this 
week. I he follow,ng officers were cl 
«acted They will be installed on 
Monday, July f»t I. ; i

S’res >k‘ivt—John Alexander
V'tv- Prv*. —Joho Tho rn dy k«s.
Rflr7-8i.-c.-f5w. Sloan.
Fnan.-{Ser.—-Thbs. Cork-cry.
T m*a.«m:re r—H. Car vet li.
*tond«uk*,tor—fîeci. Tremain.
Wanden —D. CoUrblio.
Tmwitv%-D. Wallace, I). Coughlin 

ami N. Trombly.
lAuiJWofs-W Roberts, D. Coughlin 

and W. English.

The man who 64 looks Into 
the eye** Is In Heterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson St Co*a Store

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAMS

Holiday Week at Adams’
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

CRUM RMOY-TO-PUT-OR GARMENTS
CREAM SUITS, CREAM SKIRTS ii 

FANCY PARASOLS
< > W, hive just received 1er Ihe holiday buyers a beautiful rang, of Cream hot • • 

weather garments. Suite and Separata SAirte, which have special 
Holiday Prices attachsd.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.

CREAM LUSTRE AND SICILIAN SUITS
We are showing some lemulifel style, in Ciraro Lustre and Sicilian Suita la the 

holiday trade. Newest styles. Special (iricr, 99 60, $7.80, $tO and 919.
CREAM LUSTRE AND SICILIAN SKIRTS

Our lange Cteatn îjepatale Shirts is most -complete. Many different styles to 
choose from. Pricer So anil all. 99.00, 96.60 and $7.60.

ADAMS' $6.80 CREAM SERCE SKIRT
Here is an all wool Cream Serge Skirl, newest styles. It only in the lot. This 

skirt cannot lie duplicated elsewhere wilhin $1.00 of our price. Special holiday price 
foe this week only $9 OO

FANCY PARASOLS AT HOLIDAY PRICES
Adams’ is showing some very Iwtrtdsnme new novelties in Sun Shades, specially 

prised at 91.60. $9 00. $9 60. S3 00, up to $6 00
NEW ELBOW LENGTH WHITE SILK GLOVES JUST RECEIVED

SRTTHIS STORK WILL CLfiSE: {EVERY THURSDAY AT ONE O’CLOCK 
KM. DURING JULY AND AUGUST.-*» ,

jWHiiiiHiHiHH imm I HUI H«l I

C.P.R. to Cut Through Jackson Park 
Will Reduce Size and Mar Beauty

Surveyors Are Now Completing the Third Survey From Lindsay to Peterborough 
This is the Best Route to the City—All Others Take the New Grain

Route Miles Away.
For the third tim** the sufrvryon*» 

for the CFJl. are emkxKVoriiig to lo
cate a line from Lindsay to Peterbor-. 
«rugi through Jarkrion Park wihwh 
will lie practicable for the new grain 
rm.te from the* Georgian Bay. Heiw 
toton*7tfic
ing a proper graii1. Lindsay is nrurb 
higher than Pvterlxi rough, and. 
then Use re is the difficulty of get
ting over t?h*s hills weist of Jackson 
park WUjwt the people of thil* city 
are most mb.iiv,‘4.<*d in is tl.e rouife 
of LLe line after it comes over -the 
■hulls (Ajs t-hv MtakeH are being laid 
outt it stow,» tl*e line to go right 
through tlo* park by cutting away 
find through the hillside just west of 
the* creek The road will come from 
a north-westerly direction, crossing 
ti.4i G.T.R. track* and the creek and 
enter.ng the park proper jus* ou the 
other side of the itatliing hoiUsei at 
tie bridge. Then it will Start to cut 
through the hillside following tlite 
west side of tl.e creek around to the 
Smith street entrance.* AH t hose 
Leauitijful pne and cedar trees on the (

hill will be wip-df out, and w.lnat id i ban road to a point about Sherbrooke 
now a most pvturvjsque spot will street where it <*rosses the road and
be converted into barren lain! cover- ; will pus* through Mr M^ddeU’» pro-
ed with gravel, cinders, steel rails and, pert y. continuing south with a curve 
ties, and instead of the birds build- I to the east through’ 'tihe nefw. pro 
ing their there, and tint jniiblir. j p»*rty purchased by the Canadian Gen
ii It ting among the treot to ««it, it era! Ekot ric Co. and joining the mam 
•will be used for great heavy train» f line of the C-P.H. at a point near 

.AAjt grain apd othe.rjanarehandise. .Lick- Lundy’s Lane or Romaine, street, 
son Park Fs now eh or tt - mo>t p-rn* , k>4*n* Jacknuu Park t he line runt
lai places of recreation in the city, l through private -property, imjdTty' Va-1 
l*ot h siuiuuer and winter. To a great rani, in the city limits until It Crons-
rxtent Its atjlj-.uitvveno»s is blighted e.s the road into Mr. Waddell’s (pro-
toy the screeching engines» and roar- $** rty, then. it run* a vhojrt distance in 
ing trains on the Grand Trunk line j the township until it strikes the Can- 
running through it. But if the C. J ad!an General property, und the 

lIso, tho ! rest of the way is in the. city limits.P. R. puts its line through a 
noise will lie airport unbearable.

That is not the worst fea,tur« by 
any means. Tb«e area of the park,' 
small enough as it is, will be greatly 
reduced. In fact all that portion tie

As far as the commercial intern'd, a 
of Petertoo rough are concerned, this 
houxe appr-.iivS to lie their only salva
tion All the utliter lines surveyed 
would bring the new railway miles

1 ween the Grand Trunk line and. the outside the city limits and ft lie ciity 
proposed C.P.R. line wiIII lie cut. off. ‘would then lx* shut off from any of 
The creek will be outside the u**eful the benefit». At the same time it) is 
zone and so will 1 he lower driveway, a quezMâon wj.otilier the city will 
to say nothing of the hundred or ttaienfice one of its beautiful parks 
Two trees that will have to come in order to gain tl.e railway, and -the 
down. increased value in commerce. It

From the .Smith- street entrance the ti|4> *ar* to he a fight between/ senti- 
eurveyorV stakes take a south-woe- ment and pleasure versus commercial 
terly tUrertion, angling the Monag- a(h|i»'cm-*ut.

DEATHS IN ONTARIO '

The Record For the Month ef May-Ielec 
fleas Diseases.

Reports received at the. Provincial 
Board of Health office from 7.K) divi
sion registrars, give the total num
ber of deal he from all causes for May 
at 2,181, compared with 2.148 report
ed from 738 divisions for the corre- 
<»pomJmg period last year. There 
were forty email pox caeea last 
month, but no deaths from that dis
ease. The record in regard to other 
infectious diseases for the month 
was as ollowff Bear let fever, 112 
eases. 2 deaths ; diphtheria, 98 kind 
Id; measles, 145 and 12; whooping 
cough. 2<*> and 15; typhoid fever, 49 

nd 13; consumption, 243 and 223.

More Horses For

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bradburn
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Presented With Appreciative Address st Their Home Near Janet 
ville—Many Congratulatory Messages Received.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Bradburn, w'ho 
reflide in Manver* township, near 
Janet ville celebrated the anniversary 
of their fifty years of wedded life 
on Saturday, June 23rd. There was 
a large attendance of friends and 
relatives and a most enjoyable time 
was spent. Mr. and Mrs. Bradburn 
are enjoying good health and receiv
ed the congratulations of not only 
those pressent, but also from many 

' persons at a distance. All their chii- 
_ « dren were present except Mrs. Geo.

McCollum Bros. H Koberlson, who resides near El-
don, Manitoba. The children who

Bought Four Fine Horses and 
Two Handsome Pneumatic 

Tired Bikes
Mr. Bert. McCollum returned} to 

this city yesterday uu*ruing from 
Orillia, where he had} been «pending 
two or three day*. His mission there 
was to jack up suiijuu more* good l.or- 
ses for Ibis live ry stable. He was euc- 
wndttl in getting four very fine aui- 
malfl, and they arrived at the station 
here this morning and were taken 

Jat once to the barn*.
McCollum Bros, have also just 

piu in two very handsome new pis«*u- 
malic tired btk?« of the St an hope 
vyps. The» are the latest t hang «n 
|$i.’irm.it ..c-tiivd i,rig* They are 
« oil*!-ont able, e.*«y running. (Iieing 
f.itted with ball-hetaniiigs) and they 
make a very MyUslii ajpvarance.

Mi-Col limn Bros ha(V»* now, an ex

were in attendance were their four 
sous, George, James, Ed rim and 
John, of Janet ville. Mrs. Samuel 
Stinson, who live* near Janetville 
and Mrs. W. A. Irvine, Patterson-at. 
Peterborough, who are daughter», 
were also present. Rev. Mr. Warde, 
Methodist minister, presided, and a 
most pleasant time was spent.

The following address was read 
by Mr. W. A. Irvine, of Peterbor
ough ;
Mi . and Mrs. Alex. Bradburn ;

Dear Friends With very great 
pleasure, on the occasion of your 
mai liage jubilee, we have met to
gether for the purpose of congratu
lating you upon the happiness and 
success which have attended you du
ring the last fifty years.

Surrounded as ‘you now are by 
children and grand children, you are 
fortunate in being able to realize

•V‘D tonally fine livery outfit, in fact tbt. anticipations of earlier days, and 
it I» bard to beat any’ plarv^ in On- a|| wbo arr here unite in praise of
tario.

DEPARTMENT WILL 
SEND AN OFFICER f

To Examine Books and Papers I 

of George Cochrane
The Toronto Globe today say#;
"At the request of George Voeh- * I 

f ane, retiring License Inspector of j 
West Peterborough, who relinquishes )
In'' office on July 5. Chief Officer | 
Saunders will send a member of bis * 
staff to examine his books. Mr. Co
chrane declines to hand the books 
over until this is done, so that there 
shall be no question as to their cor
rectness.”

of
• H the fine example which you have 

shown to your numerous offspring.

It falls to the lot of few to attain 
to so many year* of connubial felic
ity,'' aud, while we deem ourselves 
particularly, fortunate in being able 
to participate „ih this unusual func
tion, we venture to hope that you 
may be spared many years to enjoy 
still greater blessings and as a me
mento u* this auspicious event we 
beg you to accept the accompanying 
golden token of our affection and 
regard.

Manvers. June 23rd, 1906.
The address was accompanied by 

the presentation of several valuable 
gifts of gold. Speeches were made 
by Rev. Mr. Warde, Mr. Bradburn 
and others and a most delightful 
and memorable evening passed all 
too swiftly by. Mr. and Mrs. Brad
burn are among the oldest and most 
respected residents of Maovers and 
are held in high esteem.

Mr. Alexander Bradburn, of Jan
et ville immigrated to Canada from 
the County of Cavan, Ireland, in 
1848 and settled in the Township 
of Cavan, County of Durham. He 
came to Manver» in 1850 and mar
ried Miss Mary Anne Peel, daugh
ter of John Peel, ManVers, on June 
23rd, 1856. They moved to their 
present home at that time.

Mrs. Bradburn came out from Ire
land. County Cavan, in 1850 and 
landed in New York, going to .«Man- 
ver s the following year. M

Mr. T. If. Peel, of Toronto, ha* 
a faint remembrance of the wedding 
of Mr and Mrs. Bradburn, beiiicr 
oresent on that occasion as a small 
boy.

Mr. Bradburn chopped and clear
ed hi* present home. In the early 
days he had to draw the grain to 
Bowmanville, a distance of 25 miles. 
He and Mrs. Bradburn can recall 
many incidents of their early strug
gle».

Charming Bouquet of Brides 
For the Rosy Month of June

Arthur German
Killed by Train

Port Hope Youth -Met Death at 
Cobourg Station

Another fatal accident took place 
Monday evening at the first crossing 
west of Cobourg station, the victim 
being Mr. Arthur German, of Port 
Hope. The unfortunate young man 

had been living in Wisconsin for 
some time past, and was here spend
ing a vacation with hi* mother, Mr*, 
Andrew Coghlin. Yesterday he 
went to Cobourg to see his brother, 
Thomas, who is in camp there with 
the 46th battalion. He left (he camp 
ground# at II o’clock last night, and. 
it is not known whether he attempt
ed to board a train or wa# bumping.1 
It was quite evident that all (’fie 
car* passed over him, for he was 
mangled beyond recognition. He 
was found lying on the track -by a 
tramp at daylight this morning, and 
the alarm was at once given. He was 
identified by a letter in hi* pocket 
and hi* relative* were at once rom- 

unseated with. Mr. iAlf. George 
went down and brought the remains 
to town, but owing to the severe 
crushing they could not be viewed 
by any person. The funeral t o«»k 
place this afternoon at four o’clock 
to Bt .Mary’s cemetery. Deceased 
was 23 years of age .ltd unmarrkd. 
An inquest will be held.—Pori Hope 
Guide.

POTTER—THOMPSON
A qui<et wedkling won celebrated this 

afternoon at the residence of Mrs, 
W. H. Thompson, "378 fie wort street, 
the prinncipa-le being her daughter, 
M. ss Nellie Thompson, •»>! Mr ‘Don
ald Pot 1er, son at Mir, Da*. Potter, 
at Kingston. / » ,

Til.* marriage took -placd at Sfc30 o’
clock .artd was performed l>yf Rev. 3X». 
POtter, brother a»f theqgroora. Only 
the immediate relatives were present

THORBLRN—JOHNSTON
A qibet wedding took place this 

«no.rning at six o’clock at the re.si- 
denc* of Mr. and Mr» Geo. Jotinvton, 
82 Weller .street, w hen t^eir daugh
ter. Mi»* Flora Emma, was united, in 
enar/lage to Mr. Archibald T^or- 
tm.ni of Vied aria Harbor The cere
mony was per,fonmed in the pre^nee 
of a few friend^ by Rtiv. J. G. Pot
ter, gjaMo.r of St. Amlrc-w’s churc*1*. 
The Urid.-, w**o was married in a pioti 
ty travelling c«**uane of blue, «was

snd (hr bridal couple were uoattended, urna*bended. After tlie nupUaLs, a

flsuBgkt Imp u bsner rasa otter MSI 
lit is best when easd is tbs Sunlight w2 
kfSanhsktSessriâMlswiùsetiflesu -

The house w<aa tastefully decorated 
w,Tir marguerites aud although sim
ple, the wodding was v«r> .prêt t y. The 
br'.do wore» white wilk Eolienne cost
ume. her going *a,wa.y ||«>w$| vrdw of 
black silk nef /wiaàst}and fivât to match

After the ceremouy, ,daint y» refresh
ments were served. Mr. «-nd Mrs. 
Potter left on «the 5cl5 G.P.R. train 
for points west. They will »|>e<xd‘ a 
groupie of weeks with.’ friend* at 
ËNkinahu, Mich., before returning to 
Peterborough. They will reside at Jt8 
(JtteWarl street. —l

Among the presents received were 
silver lt« service «from T4r pnd 'Mrs. 
,HI. P. ^Kennedy, silver pudding dish 
from the employees of H. I'.Jven-uedy*» 
stor»1 •and n -purs» ptrgrold from the 
ylrovers who uye connectedk w,tlV. (be. 
bn* ness The Cordagv Com|KHi>’s 
•»ffice *taff sent & tiabuwt of- silver 
is a token of Aheis esteem.

CRUICKSHANK—MILLER
At the residence of Rev. 1 I 

Scott, Aylmer street, last evening, 
the marriage was solemnized of Mr 
Ja* Criticksbank, son of Mr. Hugh 
Crufefcshauk, of Peterborough, to 
ML<* Ethilda June Miller, daughter 
af Mr. Alexander Miller, also of this 
city. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Scott. The bridal couple 
were unattended.

Mr. and Mrs. Croickshank will re
side in Peterborough, ^

choice wedding break#ask was par
taken «>f. Mr. and Mrs. Tiyorlnmi 
left on the 7.20 G.T.R. .train for Tor
onto and other point» on a wedding 
tnp Tlièy received a number of 
toretty and useful present* Thé new
ly-wedded couple will reside in Vic- 

Harbor.

CROSS—WALSH
This afternoon at 2.30 o’clock the 

marriage took place, at the residence 
of her mother, Mrs, Robt. Walsh, 19 
Conger, street, of Miss Emma 8eph- 
ronia ’ Walsh, to Mr. Henry Crons, 
son of Mrs. Henry Cross, Murray 
»t reel.

The ceremony wa» performed by 
Rev. F. J Scott in the presence of 
a number of invited guest*. The 
bouse ^ was prettily decorated with 
carnations and roses, the color 
scheme being white and pink. The 
bride was assisted by her sister. Miss 
Maggie Walsh, while the groom was 
ably supported by his brother, Mr. 
Luther Crude*.

TWo little sisters of the bride, Ter- 
eunia and La vine Walsh, acted as 
flower girls.

The bride loo>ed very pretty in a 
costume of cream Crepe de cbene, 
trimmed with lace and chiffon. With 
white chiffon bat to match. The 
bridesmaid was atfired in a soit ol 
cream lustre, trimmed with lace and 
chiffon, and wore a white chiffon 
bat.

After the nuptial knot had been

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in dear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and • scientifically prepared under our own 

supervision.
CHASE and SANBORN MONT#CAL

!

“The Maple Leaf Forever.”

Everything- for 
Doriiinion Day

! S This is the tenner Clothing week ol the year, and the City Clothing Store 
* ’ has |ilulined lue it on a scale that means a rousing, loyal week's business.

MEN'S OUTINO SUITS 
MEN'S TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS 
MEN’S WORKINU AND OUTINO PANTS 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, euoh aa Colored 

Negligee Shirts, Light Weight Under
wear, Fancy Hosiery, Cool Neckwear, 
Holiday Sweater», Straw and Felt Hats.

Just Received, ISO WHITE AND COLOURED VESTS, All Sizes, to * 
sold at HALF PRICE.

----------------- I
Youth’s, Boys' and Children's Sailor, Brownie and £ 

Norkolk Suite ; also. Pretty and Inexpensive Wash ♦ 
Suita, Sailor Hats, Capa, eto.

H.LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

i#*d a wedding dinner wa» served, 
after which the bride and groom re
ceived the congratulation» of their 
many friends.

Mi. and Mrs. Cross left on the 9 
o’clock G.T.K train for Clayton, 
Ohio, where the honeymoon will be 
spent. The bride’s going away cou
tume was of navy blue ladies’ cloth 
with silk blouse.

Many beautiful and costly pres
ents were received by the bride, tes
tifying to Ihe high esteem in which 
she is held.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross will reside in 
Peterborough.

PACK-MATTHEWS
Bt. Alban’» Cathedral, Toronto, was 

the scene of a very pretty wedding 
yesterday at lour o’clock, when Misa 
Barbara Matthew», daughter of Mr. 
Marmaduke Matthews, Toronto, was 
married to Mr. Ralph Edward Pack, 
ton of Mr. George Pack, London, 
England. The service was fully cho
ral. the Lord Bishop of Toronto, 
with Rev. Canon MacNab. officiating, 
and the chancel was beautifully de
corated with palm* and marguerite*. 
The bride was given away by her fa
ite r. and with her bridemaids— Miss 
Alice Matthew», Mi»» Edith Sweat- 
man and Miss Violet Roberts—pass
ed through a guard of honor form
ed by the cadet» of Bt. Alban’s

school. The wedding dress was of 
l.tmefrick lace, over ivory white sa
tin. the long tulle veil being hem
med with pearls and arranged over 
a wreath of orange blossom*. A de
licate guld and pearl necklet was 
worn, and a shower of lillies aud 
ruses carried. The bridemaids wore 
dreaps* alike, of white organdie de 
soie, Vu* h white lace yoke and gai - 
oiture ; white bat» with rose wreath# 
and white plumes. Their bouquets 
were^af pink rosebuds The best 
man was Mr. Cuthbert Pack and 
MossFST Lionel Brayley, Goodwin 
Bernard and Percy Roberts acted as 
u>hri% After the ceremony a recep
tion Sufrsome two hundred irue*ts was 
held at "Wycbwood Park,” the reSi 
id**nee of the bride’s parents, Mrs, 
Matthews wearing pale grey crepe 
de soie, pink and green toque ; Mrs. 
Ambrose Goodman, of Cayuga sister 
of tltd bride, wearing turquoise blue 
crepe de chene, blue and rose toque. 
Some of the friends present from a 
distance wefe Mrs. Pack, London, 
England ; Mr. and Mr*. Mulboliand, 
Peterborough; Mr. and the Misses 
Bernard, Niagara ; Mr. and Mr*, 
Goodman and Mi»» 8awell, Cayuga, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pack left for Quebec, 
the going-away dre»a being of dark 
blue cloth, with pretty bat to match.

Major Fred Snider, of Hamilton, 
is dead, after a long illnes*. He was 
born in Ancastcr 74 years ago.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE/'

Hurrah, Boys !

It’s the sort of feeling that's in 
the air. The summer is fully 
upon us and vacations have 
begun. Many are getting out 
of town into the cool shades of 
the country or the bracing 
breezes of the lakes.

The stay-at-homes enjoy 
something of the holiday feeling, and ALL ENDEAVOR TO 
HE COMFORTABLE. We have cool wearables appropriate 
to the season—

Flannel Sails 
White Deck Trousers

Cool Hosiery

Serge Suite Homespun Suits
Hegtigee Shirts Thin Underwear

Summer Haehwear

These and no end of other Spmmcr-weight Garments and 
hot weather F'urnishings invite the attention of buyers who 
are arranging their wardrobes for a comfortable holiday.

If you want a snap in a pair of Braces, we can brace you up 
with a pair of regular 35c quality for 19c. On sale all this week. 
See display in south window. THEY'LL SURPRISE YOU

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY JULY 2nd

Lang* & Maher,
409-411 O*orge St

Machine Wums Ho. I.
r borough.
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HOLIDAY RATES ON
SUMMER NECESSITIES

For four days, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, " Cut Rate 

Prices " will be in evidence dill over the store on Holiday Necessities. Buy 
here and save much extra spending money.

$1.00 ORESSIIIC JACKETS FOR 75c
52 Women's Dressing Jackets, in Made and White 

Muslin, polka dot pattern, sizes 34, 36, 38, mm W 
41» and 42, made with wide cellar and £ 
the new long sleeve. Holiday Cut Rate *

CREAM 8ERCE SKIRTS FOR $5.75
Made in new styles and excellent /w w mm m* 

quality hard finish Serge, in all lengths Th 
from 37 to 42 in. Holiday Cut Rate ^

NEW STYLES 3 4 LENGTH LIGHT TWEED 
COATS, SPECIAL AT f 7.50, fl.SO and *10

MATTINGS FOR YOUR SUMMER NOME
18 pieces good Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, 

woven very dcsely with exit ton warp, extra ^ 
good wearing qualities, worth from 35 to J 
501. Holiday Cut Kate..................................

SOMMER HOME DRAPERIES AND COVERINGS
60 yards red, and red and white striped g gv 

Scrim for window curtains, worth 30c a I M/T 
yard. Holiday Cut Rate...............................  S CfW

3 PIECES ALL WOOL ART SERCE AT 33e
Suitable for door or window draperies, ^ W 

in Wue and green dinly, worth 60c and 75c 
a yard. Holiday Cut Rate............».......... ;

FANCY NECK RIBBONS FOR 32c
The best Taffeta Dresden Ribbon in 

white with pink, blue, red, mauve and 
green. Holiday Cut Rate.................. .. VmV

SAMPLE LOT LADIES' HOSIERY
Big purchase of wholesale sample lot ladies Fancy 

Host, special tor our Holiday Trade, in tans, M*vk, 
champagne, navy, pink, cream, embroidered spots, 
lace fronts, fancy spots, plaids, etc. rte g £\£\ 
Holiday Cut Rate................... 20cto JW |

DRESDEN COLLAR RIBBONS FOR 9c
The daintiest Dresden Collar Kihlton, in g-w 

Mue, green, while and tuscan, best I2$c 
quality. Holiday Cut Rate.......................... .

EYELET EMBROIDERED COLLARS 15c
2 dozen new White Fyelet Embroidered Wash 

Collars, assorted patterns, with fancy eyelet g am 
tab, worth more than 25c. Holiday Cut j|

N0LI0AV COT RATE HANDKERCHIEFS 6e
An immense display with lace edge, hemstitched 

with lace corners, lace edge with lace cor- am 
ners, also plain hemstitched. Holiday Cut

1

Cur 8tor. dews every Thuredsy aftariwon 
during July Mid August et I p.m. Our *r.t

Thursday Hour Sale
Thursday morning 8 a m. till 1 p.m. Look 

out for something startling.

RICHARD HALL & SON

SPECIALS IN

^CALIFORNIA FRUITS
MELONS.
PEACHES.
CUCUMBERS,ere new in.

BANANAS. I Sc Mid 10c 
ORANGES, v.ry be.t 
STRAWBERRIES,

tmiifd daily. 
CABBAGE end ell Unde el 
green vegetables, wholesale 

end retail

MINICOLO BROS.
Both Phones 337.

PERSONAL
Mr. Rubt. McCollum ie in Orillia 

today.
Ur McIinAr ot CameArlllord was 

in Mm city yrWIrrdu,.
Mr. Fred MdGiraithf in home from 

New York, ig^n.kiig a (rw holidays
Mien Minnie Millér, of Toronto, i. 

Hundiog a few days at the home 
of Mr. J. A McWilliams. Kent City.

Mr. T. H. O. Demie left thi. morn
ing on a busine** trip to .Washing
ton, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lorimer leave 
tomorrow for Munkuka, where they 
will spend the next few days.

Mrs C. B. VanBlarirom and daogl.- 
te.r. K.leen. etçi uair» keen nrmd.i.K 
11.«- past ggHHSI" iü Belleville, have .re
turned t.osn**. Jlm-m ,

Mrs. Macfarlane 'Wilson and dau
ghter, *Miaa Madelon Wilson, left 
today lor Stella, where they will 
spend a few days.

Mrs. F. M. Van der Water and 
ebiidren, of Toronto, formerly of 
Peterborough, are the guests of 
Mrs. D J. DeVine, 408 1-2 George 
street.

Mr. A. Poe, of the American Cer
eal Co., returned last night after a 
three week»*’ visit at hi* home in 
Baltimore. Md., New York and oth
er points.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wallace, of 
Portage, la Prairie, Man., celebrated 
their golden wedding. They were 
married 60 years ago at Millbrook, 
Oat.
• Among the recead vmitors ol Abe 
Glob- Office in London.«England, Hie 
name of Mias H. Kardley-Wilmot ap
pears

Mrs F. A. Hhddy acrompranied by 
1er sister, Mis* Gertie Young, visited 
.Mrs Georg* J. Vhulmera, Pelerboro, 
last week —BowmanVille Statesman.

Mr Geo. 11. Williamson, who «haa 
been taking «in active part ftt the Y.

ary ©Xifcp haa returned* home.
Mr. Geo. B. Oxley, who ut a gued 

at Viamede. Stony Lake, caught three 
fine snaskioonge on Monday morning
la At. ;

Mr Randolph Soanes of Toronto is 
the guest of Mrv Wm. TbonApMon, 
Stew art street, tor the ThonnHon- 
Potter Wedding.

Mr and Mrs. James & Potter, of 
K 11 g Ht on, and «their ti lughter. Mrs 
William Jackson, arrived in the rity 
this morning to attend !*h<s ‘Potter- 
Thcmp«oii nuptials, I

Rev Alfred Bright, asdstant |as- 
tor of St\ P iul's and Knox cfcsirchet, 
wil* leave litis week on hiq holidays. 
W.fc>«b he .will AgwMul in Kingston 
and Montreal Hva w»111 be out of tU 
city during July.

Mr and Mrs R. k. Roy left j yester
day for Tuhcneto They 
boat trip down the St.

river to Montreal and Quebec, go
ing by the Richelieu & Ontario Navi
gation Co.’s line. j

Miss Anna Levena Mather, a for
mer resident of Peterborough*, after 
gfl»«ng successfully all examinations, 
gradu-ated on June 2lst from (the 
Clifton brings Sanitarium Training 
School for Nurses. » .

M .sa Helen Daviets is in Toronto to
day. attending the rehearnal for the 
cloning exerciser of the Toronto <x»n- 
nervatory of Music, which take place 
ui Miisn-y hall tomorrow evening, and 
at wfueh she will sing MenileLsmihn’a 
“Hear Ye Israël,'* wj,th orebsdra ac- 
•-o*u|?aiv<ment. She will return to 
ipcuvitfjorough on Friday-morning.

Lindsay Post— Mewsr-v. J. tWoll, of 
Kiugstoo, and 'A.VC<Ltyrn**, IVterboro, 
representative» of the International 
Vcr 1 eapondiewo Sotuiol a*re :.'n town on 
business. Mr- T. K. Brad burn, M.P.V, 
an<| A. Stevemson, of Peiterhoroigh, 
were-ha town .'yewterday, 'being guests 
at the Simpson Rouse. , «

Mr Percy M. |Shorcy, eon k»f Rev. J. 
S. Shorey, Oshawa, formerly of Pet
erborough, has received his B. Si de
gree in mining, «at Queen’* Univer
sity, Kingston. Ilie hkis «gone* to Vic- 

Mines, Budbtiry, where will 
fill a responsible pos ts<>nrf prospr-cto*; 
fan the ‘Mound (Nickel Company.

HO! FOR STONY LAKE
Decide to take, in the Auburn 8. 

S. excursion on Dominion Day per 
9tr. Stony Lake. 8. A. Band in at
tendance. Boat tickets, limited, 60 
and 25c. flee postera for particulars. 

- ......... ■ ■

FAITHFUL iWORK 
IS APPRECIATED

Rev. Dr. Crothers Given Increase 
in Salary and a Month's 

Holidays
The first meeting of the quarterly

officia! hoard for *t,et new, year of 
George *4 reel MeAhodivt church! was 
held husk night and was largely# at
tended. It was a most interesting 
and taroioniaufli gathering, showing 
the pie aslant and cordial relations 
hvljieh exist between the. pastor. Rev. 
Dr. Crothers*, and the official repre
sent atives of the congregation. These, 
feelings of regard and friendship «ere 
evidenced in the fact that the Rev. 
Doctor was granted an increase in 
salary and given four weeks holidays 
This mark of esteem and appreciation 
elicited a few appropriate remarks 
from, the pastor, whosts two years' 
service here has been marked by suc
cess and development in all brandîtes 
of eburob work. « » •

Mr. B. Shortly wa$ appointed mis
sion a ry 4 reasurer, Mr. .Ï. Jeffrie*, ed- 
urationa! treasurer, and Mr Wm. 
Eyres an«l Mr. Wm. Might, delegates 
to the dûdrict meeting.

The man who •• look» Into 
the eye** Ie In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson St Go's store

■ > M>eeeee»eee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeee

i! WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

H Bargain House of Peterborough

CROCKERY
1» Toilet Set». 10 piece» with tamed edge bum, color», decor» boo 

I Green. * * " $1.7*Bine, Pink end Green, regular, Ba.15, your»
DINNER AND TEA SETS

11 7 Dinner Set», combined. Body decorated. 97 pieces to set. regnlor
Sagoo new..................................................................................................$16.80

5 Chine Dinner Set» with gold line no edge» pink shaded flower»,
regular $19.00. for......................................................................................$U.*9

[ 10 only Dinner and Tee Sets with enamelled and gold traced, loll____
count 97 piece»,........................................................................... $8.97

75 Seta with Six Chin* Coffee Cepe end Saucer». Six 
PU tea, fl Tee Cope and Saucer», 6 Tee Plates, 1 Cream Pitcter,

‘ TIREend 1 Bowl. EN1 LOT hr •a. a*

WALL PAPER SECTION
4000 roll» not more than 60 roll» left of a pattern 50c lines win be cleared at 2»o
All Unes et age for....................... lBo | All Uoea at 10c for..................... Bo
Ail lines et tgc foe..................... lOo | All lines at gc far...... 1............ 2o

n.jfood roder end silk tnoarl

22 TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 
TO CLEAR OUT AT

7*5 WINDOW SHADES witk let»or «eertk 
to match, complete for

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Wall Pa^r Star». 162 4 Qua—

; Street West Phone Bain lets
! ! «MMMH»M66«6*H44M»te i

Peterborough —378 60019» fltree 
t Pflonea, both Ne. 38S

Has Taken a Thousandfiitoo
Always Cured Headache, /
Never Affected her Heart

Here is a testimonial from the 
wife of Doctor W. L. Shurtlcff, 
K.C, of Coaticook, Que., who 
has taken a thousand ZutooTab- 
lets (the Japanese Vegetable 
Headache remedy.)

It should convince any doubt
ing one, that while the tablets 
cure headache, they do not, like 
the drug cures, affect the heart, 
nerves or stomach. No one 
would or could take such a num
ber if they were not perfectly 
harmless. Mrs. Shurtleff herself 
had to discard the drug cures.

Here is what she says :
1 have always been a great suffrret 

from headache, and have taken a great 
many headache cures. I found that af
ter taking them for a time they caused 
palpitation of the heart. Three years 
ago 1 began using Zutoo. 1 have likely 
taken over a thousand tablets. I have 
never yet felt the least Ill-effect from us
ing them and they cure my headaches as 
quickly as any remedy I ever took.

They are Harmless as Soda.

Snapshot ol
The S. A. Band

Staff Capt. McÂmmond’s Little 

Surprise To-day
Staff CM*a>n Mc-Asiunond of the 

Sal nation Aituy had a pleasant little 
surprise this morning when be rr- 
ceiwd ttrouglf the pont a large 
mountr.d pbtito of the Salvation Army 
bend and follower*, holding tbeir 
Sunday afternoon meeting at the 
corner of George and Hunter «treats 
For a jumpiLot the picture ia an 
exar#lient one as nearly erervone in 
the group twin be recognized. Staff- 
Capt. McAmzimnd was giving an ad
dress at the time the camera clicked 
end i* landing in a characteristic at- 
tituatod f 1 ». » ui

The photo wad taken by tlie City 
Photo studio. Hunter strvwt. ,

The Boy’s Camp
At Sandy Point

lApplirait ion* Tor the 9th; Y.M.C.A. 
boy»' ramp at Sandjr Point, Clear 
Lake, are coming in well and cvery- 
tthing indilrate» n good time. The 
date* are from July Uth to 25th, and 
the prograname of the»e days will be 
a full one. / i

Many new feaiture* will be intro- 
dtimed and the l»e*t of the old attrac
tions made proeninent. • « t

lAppLra;titm blanks can be had at 
the Y.M.C.A., which are required to 
be signed by the parent* of the boys,

Saw-Bones Defeated Lawyers
Baseball at Gore’s Landing

Annuel Excursion of Lawyers and Doctors Down the River—Was 
Big Success—Fine Day and Lots of Fun.

"It was a glorious success,” is 
the opinion of everyone who was on 
the lawyer*- and doctor*' excureiun 
o Gore’» Landing yesterday. All 

thing* seenled to work harmonious
ly together for the one purpose. The 
weather was ideal- not too cool, nor 
yet loo warm, but ju*t right, and 
there waa just enough breeze to keep 
the upper deck clear of the umoke 
that came from ecventy-five cigars 
and twenty-five pipes. There was 
not a cloud in the eky all afternoon, 
uulil just after aui«duwu, when a 
few with a silver lining, and the lin
ing outside, mado their appearance, 
and mingled picturesquely.with the 
«tars and the moon, increasing, if 
anything, the beauty of the evening. 
Then the water and the ebore made 
one continuous, yet ever changing 
picture. No matter where one look* 
there ia eomething new and attrac^- 
tive all the way-from Wolfe «street 
wharf to Gore's Landing, on Rice 
Like. In faet, there are very few 
river trips* any place in Canada that 
will surpaie* in real natural beauty 
that which the professional men look 
yesterday*

The committee in charge of the ex
cursion. with Mr. John Green a* 
manager, assisted by Messrs. <«. W. 
Hatton, K. A. Peek and 1». M. Hayes, 
made extensive arrangements for the 
entertainment of the gtUHth, and 
they saw that everything was carried 
out to the letter. Mr. John Jaye* 
was in charge of the booth, and toe 
was congratulated on every side on 
the excellent manner he kept and 
served the tempting and cooling re
freshment s.

There were about 150 boarded the 
st earner Water Lily at the Wolfe 
street wharf at one o’clock, hnd oi 
the street railway wharf at 1.30, and 
all enjoyed a beautiful sail down the 
liver. An orchestra of five pieces 
had been engaged, and they helped 
to keep up the boys* spirits and mad * 
things lively. The first stop was 
made at Jubilee Point, but only for 
a minute to let one pas>* nger off, and 
the trip was continued across Race 
Lake to Gore's Landing. t

Here everyone went ashore, and 
then directly to the. baseball grounds, 
where the lawyer*’ and doctors' ball 
teams put up a great entertainment, 
it had been .decided to play three, in
nings They did play three innings, 
and during the hour that the ball waa 
in motion, it is safe to say that jthe 
rooters, spectators, fans and rail 
bird* laughed more than they ever 
did before. j

It was a great game, nevertheless. 
Cuives, up-shoots, ins and outs were 
numerous, while spit balls and that 
deceptive drop were thepitebers’ fa
vorite*. It is true thàfsêveral err
ors were made, but to Dr. Malcolm 
McCullough, second base for the 
Haw-bones, is due the credit of re
tiring a whole Hide by a triple play.
This phenomenal ntutit was done in 

the first inning*. Walter Davidson 
wa* on second, Dan O’t-onnell was 
on first, with Ham Burnham at the 
bat. Ham knocked a beautiful fly 
to second base. Bulb i Uuner* skidoc- 
ed as soon as the ball left the pitch
er's hand. The doctor caught the 
fly, touched his base before David
son could get back, and then caught 
O'Connell, who was sliding on sec
ond. / i

The teams lined up as follow»
InA WY KRS »

Pitcher—Ham Burnham.
Catcher—George Batten.
1st hase—Ozias de Leplunte. j 
2nd base-— Data O’Connell.
3rd basa —
Short 8top—K. A. Peck- 
Right Field—Walter Davidson.
Lei t Field—Bill Johnston.

DOCTORS.
Pitcher—Jim Lynch. , . i. > Î !
Catcher—Doc Brown. . i
1st base—Dick Davidson.
2nd base—Doc Malcolm McCul-

3rd hase—Doe Bradd.
Right. Field—Doc Frederick,
Short Slop—Doc McNulty*
Centre—Dr. Morgan.
Left Field —Dr .McClellan.
Umpire—W. 11. Denham.
8om? of the official rooters were: 

Hi* Honor Judge Weller, Dr. Halli- 
duy, Wm. Iluntiii, John Green, Dr. 
Boucher. H. C. Strickland, A. P. 
Poussette, His Worship Magistrate 
Kduiiaon, John Maloney, and many

The doctors went to bat first and 
Ttouched the lawyers for seven runs. 
That won the game . The lawyers 
fell down for two runs. Then the 
doctors got four more in the secoud, 
but were shut out in the third. The 
lawyers notched up two in the sec
ond innings and one in the third, 
making a total ecore of 11 to 6. ' 

Those who made a run were 
—Lawyer*—Laplante, Kerr, Johnston, 
Peck and Kerr. , * , H

Doctors—Morgan, Amy a, Davidson, 
Lynch, McCulloch, Frederick, 
lirown, McCullough, Davidson, Lynch 
and Brown.

After the game was over everyone 
started for the hotel and supper. The 
trip down and the excitement of the 
ball game worked up excellent ap- 
petitiee.

The wtart for home was made, at 
7.46, arriving here at 11 o’clock.

ed from dredging. , i
Another feature, whi no doubt 

will he advocated, will be some sport», 
such as water polo, etc., and an Ill
uminated canoe parade after the 
race*. All boats taking part, as well 
as others, will be expected to ' re
main for" the procession. This 
would be a most attractive feature 
md would draw an immense crowd, 
if held at The end of the «tree-t car 
line; besides, it would give a grand 
final to the big day, besides reviving 
the interest in canoeing and boat
ing on the river below the locks.

BOWLING
Tbe game* played lait night were; 

E V Darcy , A TSilbat
W Lang , t D Kemagfcan
W O'Brien ? Dr Marshall
R M Waddell—18 D Belleglem-18

O Wood • i i i \ BA Lillie 
W M> P U* 1 Ian A Bt I leghorn
A R Kidd W S Rob nson
J E A F*tzgeraLà—d 1 S Shurpe-13

C Anderaon <1 Anderson
J Cunningham I W ft Isaac
W Dayman , Alvx Weddell
T Pratt— It Jt Kerr-18

Schedule for tonight
Skip McClellan vs. .Skip Kerr.
J'e rgiLson v.s. He I leg item,
Waddell vs. Martin « »
Johnson vs. Runnel Is
-Maü ni y re va. Matthew,*. i
Schedule tomorrow night; * 
SkJu Pratt, vx. Skip Greer {

CITY JOTTINGS

HOCKEY
ARMSTRONG FOR OTTAWA.

An Ot lawn <im£atoh has the fol
lowing to «jj in refeaènoo to a. for
mer Peterborough lAuyer; Rather 
unaeawnable. but nevertheless inter- 

ing. is a ruannr in «porting eireles 
that the Ottawa Hockey Club « al
ready after men to atrengtten next 
winter'» Stanley Oup etasers. and. 
with1 this object in view, has secured 
Armstrong ot Smith's Falls, who 
made such a favorable impression Uxt 
winter wt.cn the Falls rame allez- tbs: 
c.t.ujn$i onaiwp. It n said that a good 
gswtioe Las been .sersireit tor Arm- 
etrong EeV and that he will *. 
used at cuAfr-point

GOLF
A team 'of Roscdal* golfers, four

teen strong, will pUjr a friendly game 
here on Monday, <Julp 2nd.

Tbc followtnjg players «are request
ed to be ut èhe club liouse at 12 o’
clock —Messrs. Humiltou, W.M. Hrad- 
ourii. Key, E. H. D. Uall.Neill, Medd. 
1‘uruftt Blanchette, - Mulholland. 
Cf«M, H.C. 'Mill, .CoultLfardt, Den- 
ha ru, M $4 hews.

v—a m
TIa* Muuro prize will be played for 

Friday afternoon. All ladies wiebig 
to compete arc i eqwstcdf to be ut the 

-cluo house at 3.30. t t

BIG REGATTA
FOR PETERB0R0'

Efforts Should be Made to Have 
Course at Rye's Boat House

There is great interest being taken 
in the reg-Uta proposed to (be held 
at Crawford’s Grove next month. 
A meeting will bo held in the Ori
ental to-morrow night for the pur
pose of completing arrangements, 
and. no doiibt, there will be quite a 
number present f

One thing should be thorough
ly discussed, and that ia the location 
of the course. A great many strong
ly favor the course being in the vicin
ity of Rye's boat boom. When one 
really considers the question, it is 
readily seen that this is , without 
doubt ihe proper course. The ri
ver ia wide and deep along Ihere.tsnd, 
the current is not more swift than 
it is further down. It is also clear 
of weed* and Aould make an ideal 
place. At Crawford’s Grove there 
are weeds on both sides, and a swift 
current in the centre, besides the dis
advantage of Ihe Yankee Bonnet, 
and the g« av*l bank in the river form-

— Winnipeg assessors tyloce the op- 
ulation of tbe cityfot 101,067.

— Clark Fisher, an <>!*? man of 75 
wm run oV(Ci oit'Lhe KtiTway M 8lra~ 
tfairoy and killed. { « |

—-Alex. Muur. «iuthor of ‘"Wi«| M>u- 
pl* Leii-f,” died «suddenly Ut Jiia frouio 
n Toronto Seat nigh*.

—The Grand Lodge ronuniitwfi of 
tie i.O.O.F. will m.*at tins evening. 
A full attendance i* reqwsted.

—The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. 
M. C. A. will hold their regular 
monthly meeting tomorrow (Thurs
day) at 3.30 p.m. at the Y.M.C.A.

—The Central Ontario tt’y • ha.«r a 
contract to carry >40,000 ton* of !ron 
on4 from the North Blastings mines 
for transmission to tld Boo smelter.

—The local examinât ions in piano
forte playing of the Toronto Oonaer- 
vu.tory of Muwu*, (Dr. Edward Fisher, 
musical dirvotor), Were held yeriter- 
da\ by Mr Frank S. Weisman, in the 
VÂI.C.A. bull. The theoretical ex
aminations took place la*tt Wednesday.

-«During Sunday night some one 
-ntered the rea.dence of Mr. . II. <> 
t-i.sk. 571 Water street, and stolq f4i6 
from b*a t roupie ra* pocket The loss 
was discovered the next morning The 
money waa. taken from Mr< Fisk’s 
bedroom.

—Miss L- Hurley IWill /hold! ». «piano 
r« < ita at her residence, 283 ^Hunter 
itreet, this evening. Mis* j - Mona O'- 
Klbva. soprano, û pupihtif -'Mr. -Wilbel- 
uij.v ami Mr Hugtb Brady will* take 
part. A number of Miss Hurley’s pup- 

» will render selection* of piuuo 
music.

—The Peler!» rough Shovel and 
Tool Cotnjpiinv are advertising! for 
lenders for the endrtion of a brick 
warehouse on concrete foundations. 
The building willl be 40x 100 feet 
and one storey high. t. ' 1 *

—The Oriental hotel ’bug. winch 
has undergone many changes was 

laced on the regular route again yea 
-«rday, The vehicle I» now. ooo of 

the neatest and mjo*t at«trantiire ol 
any in the.city.

—Excitement was high at the new 
Presbyterian church for a few min
utes last evening. A bundle of 
paintei’s cloth* saturated wi;h oil and 
turpentine had been stored away in 
a ha Tel, and about nine o'clock 
hr sc c.iught fire. A great blaze 

.■«hot forth and attracted the atten
tion of Mr .and Mrs. <X C. gamble, 
who at once gave the alarm. |A few 
pails of water extinguished tin- fire, 
and no damage was done.— 
Port" Hope Guide. i

CHOIR HAD A 
PLEASANT OUTING

Charlotte St. Official Board 
Entertain Choir

The Orarlotîe street choir sftcht a 
most enjoyable outing at Stony Lake 
yesterday, through the kindness of 
the Official Board of the church. 
About forty-five of the choi|r and 
friends were conveyed by special car 
to Lakefield in the morning, and took 
the round trip on the steamer Em
press. Everything was provided to 
add to the comfort and pleasure of 
those in the party, and, needless to 
say, the outing was greatly enjoyed, 
and the kindness of the Hoard was 
greatly appreciated. The weather 
condition* were all that could bo de
sired. ' i ,

( Winnipeg business men are Agitat
ed to b-“3r that the high ^pressure 
water service to bwinstalled will »ao! 
decrease their insurance rates.

Good News

Suffered

RARE CHANCE
, FOR

Beautiful Home
We ate ls*lmeted by llr.C. B.llvAUwiier (•<*!! hie 

entire property in «-**1 « or, as follow*:
No. f Ht* beeaflfet mwteow situated on Ro#t*r- 

et. and Ku..wn as Eagle- Bui Park. mipalninR 5 
aerrs erf land, about three.rf which has been laid 
0$t in choice buiiduur tote, eosw fmntiug ou Burn- 
ham-sl and t*b»ra having a mmmsoding rtew of 
il«f river The balance <rf about ‘ Briw< I» included 
with lbe bou*e A large lawn, twauiifted by clioice 
tbrube and ornamental ir*e\ nice ganien with 
chôme fruit. aS«> first clam «table and carriage bieiee, 

t A block of tend o«naming % srns with t 
splendid boufws «mated «.n <»rner Burnham and 
iilriiSt, and known as the h*e Job» Burnham 
minor. Thin hatt leeeutly been euV-dinded two 
building lotit

As Mr McAllister Uttentb* removing from Petec- 
borough. we are anthonaed to dlagees of ihe ab- .re
properly #.n bkw or divided as per plan at o 
Si'ntf and full pank nlan on apphettioo.

J. T. O'Connell &
' Phone $74. IS Heat

The new system of sight i 
testing which we h a v e i 
taken up is indeed a reve
lation in optical practice.

Dr. Montgomery,the To- ' 
ronto Eapert, who is deliv
ering a course of lectures I 
and demonstrations at our I 
store, is doing a wonderful | 
work here in l’eterborough. 
He has given sight to ! 
many who have never 
known good vision, and re
lieved eye strain in cases I 
given up by all other I 
opticians here. Do not let | 
this grand opportunity , 
pass. If you arc an eye
sight sufferer, ccm* and 
learn the true com^P.n of 1 
your eye. Free elimina
tions daily from 9 a.m. to 6 1 
p.m. in our new optical 1 
daik room.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

BIC YC LE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 

put in condition. Bring them 

now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAID DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorfe-at.
•Phone 596

Co.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF—

Men’s Tan 
Shoes

Mrn’s Tan Calf Bluch ami Bals, 
[ regular $j. 50 and $5.00, lor •2.60.

Men's Tan Calf Bals, regular $3.50,
for $2 SO.

(, Men's Tan Calf Oxfords, réguler 
o $3-5° and $5 00, fur 62.00 ami 
■ • 62 60

You’ll make a great saving if you 
buy now.

< • These Tan Shoes are all up-to-date

J. T. STENSON
36* Georg» Street

♦♦♦m».......................

Meats
That Satisfy

The Kind You are Locking Per.
Having received a shipment of choice 

Spring Lamb, we will be able to serve you 
wilh any quiuitily.

Légt of Lamb
MINT SAUCE :

Loi ne of Lamb
MINT SAUCE

Chops, Racks,
All kinds of Cooked Meals read*
Also Prime Cheese* Butler, Eggs, 
Vegetable^ etc. __________ ,

Kennedy's
Meat Market

l»7t. Mm

>} V
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1 se the right starch right. 

[ \M> and the woes of ironing- 
r clay end for you; with wrong 

I .tarch you have to rub the 
surface off the clothes to get 
the looks into them. Ceflulouf 
Starch saves starched things 
because less iron rvi>-rub gives 
better finish; cost no more 

! than clothes-wrecking starch.

I Test it ” *>t

CEILULOID 
%STARCH

[ Niim m Cossuw____Win» Ithm

XCbe S>aüç "Review
WEDNESDAY, JINK Î7, 18M.

DON’T BE “GROUGHY”
I Leek at the Bright Side el Tklegs, Deal 

Header
TLid warld t« Jv»t whit y»« nv*k« 

U II y ta. hi tig t. it will taught wiitb
•ou It you t"»1 e"4 ■"» wiU
growl arotl wowl at y<*- It I"1 
[Jr.want and companionable you will 
liaid gdeaaant and compan le*i edde
-.gil, . II you lea* far trouble ycu 
w.ll find it. and U you» are friendly 
,oa. will make friends. If you 
Urate a obceirtU diapowition and look 
at the bright aide ol things thin old 
world will not aeend to you halt w 

Bvt if you are morose and 
upil y ainl meet trouble half way 
aunl* :uu% will ntfren •««» to 

jv*«k yonir peut h. , - ; , .
Vne, the world is pretty nmrh 

that you make it. Nature haa been 
anal with its bleaunga to ue^'Etew- 

aitd trees and nunseta and land
ers aprsad their beailtie-i before 

- and ibc blrdi fill the air wstb 
Lei I munir Rv. rythine has been 
one te make it a pieaaant place. 
Where every prtaw*«t pteams, and 
nly man is Tile.” Aye, there • tie 
ait. Biassed ia tic man or woman 
ri.o Tia.s il-wnrcred tldat the key to 

t.atan life ia in lining1 ian ndhe.rs.
I otter wrordn it is the golden rule 
uided by it, what a roiwiltdron there 
ouid be. All our hateful eteanneas- 
I and lUtleoesees «ouid disappear, 
he quarrelling and bickering that 
wile In the home and in public. I life 
ouid oca*.-, and instead ot a *r.iiu 
je for plane amt preferment -we 
ouhl prefer one another Any why 
louhl we not I* guided by it ?

Crippled by Kidney Dteeaee 
•1 pens troubled for year» with 

kidney dinou.se and Dr. Cliaae'e Kid-* 
ej-l.iver ISIIa huve entirely eared 
16 .When g b.-ffin lire on- ot the 
.ilia 1 rou.il only walk from my bed 

to a chair. N«w I can go to -the 
field nnd work like eny other mao."— 
Ir. W. 11. Manlier. South August'.!, 
irenrille County, Ont. Thia atute- 
aent ia certified to by the Her. F.

Emmett, ikiptiet minister ef 
rockrille, Ont. r | , ,

[increased Grant
Is Appreciated

An officer iff the Children’* Aid 
ciety stated today that the Soei- 

kty was deeply grateful to the coun
ty council for the increase of $50 
in tliv grant to that orgi filiation, as 
$t would enable the society to do 
rork that has heretofore been left 
undone. It wàs gratifying that the 
ounty fathers were showing their 
o-operation In this way with the 

Children’s Aid organization to en
able it to extend its operations.

[Latest Inventions
In the Dominion

Below will be found the only com
pete, weekly, up-to-da-tiriiit of. pai
nts recently granted to Canadian 

nventors in Canada and the United 
at es. which is furnished by Mes- 

rs. Fet.herstonhaugli & Go., patent 
rristers. solicitors, etc., head of* 
e. Hank o£ Commexce Building, 

Toronto :—
CANADIAN PATENTS 

P W Addison, Forest, Ont., culti
vators ; G Holduc, .Windsor Mills, 
Ji* , milking stool», T Cameron, 

alt. Out., milk coolers; U Coon, 
ait. Ont., lifting jacks for epik- 
railway ties, C A Couch. Toron- 

Id, rail joints; B C Groat, Edmon
son, Alta., slop pails ; K Haanel, Ot
tawa ; J titgournet, New York City, 
add 1* L lieroult, La Proa, France, 
apparatus for «melting iron or oth- 

[ tiiiar ore»; D ti O’Neil, March, 
Dnt , machines for cutting and sharp
ening horse shoe calks; A E Thoro- 

Toronto, apparatus for ear 
ge ; W H Cone, Berlin, gas 

rators ; I E York, .Waterford, 
C F R Kurtze, tit. William’s, 

Bt., ga*t burner cocks ; D. Tilton. 
Sudph, self gripping pulley block 
holders ; A Cameron, Winnipeg, 

Man., wire spring fabrics; G. F Lu- 
L - VancoBfer, knife eharpening de- 

; C Boraguc. Vancouver, remov- 
dv points for picks ; G E Clarke, 
Bronte, vehicle gears ; T Crowley, 
inniptg. Man., insulating felt; I. 
Hodgson, Ottawa, window frames 

flashes.
UNITED STATES PATENTS 

R II Cassweli, Vancouver, Can., 
trifugal «wing ; Geo. Lloyd. Gan- 

oque. Can., coupling ; C Martineau 
1 C Prévost, Montreal, water trap 
8 Pogsley, London, Ont., folding 

thes drier and bat and coat hold- 
combined ; W. II Scott, Ottawa,

X packing machine; H H Steer, 
indsor. combined presser foot and 

guard for wood working machines; 
faa. Whiteford, Virden, Man., grain 

asurEng apparatus.ILESe
C S* f—limeeluU in tl.« |>roi »...

meat Uncertain and znaraaleed cure iorv ;v.-hand 
every form of 
Bribing. bleeding and protredia#

A ZULU BEAU BRUMMEL
A Type ef the People England le Try

ing te Centre! In Africa—Net 
All ef Them In Revolt.

The Zulua, who ere now giving the 
Brttlnh trouble In South Africa, are 
noted aa warrior», and they are aa 
atroeg aa thev are brave. Zululand la a 
part of the South African colony of 
Natal, end It la In tbla pari of the 
dark continent that the battles with 
the rebellious native» hare taken place. 
Not all the Zulua are In Insurrection, 
however. Many are loyal to the Brit- 
lab authorltlea, and among these edu
cation and civilization have progressed 
to a considerable extent. Young men

A ZOLO BB4T1 1* SSL» ATTISE.
ef the Zulu race have graduated from 
British colleges, and one. Plxley Ka 
leaks Seme, is now a student at Colum
bia university, where he recently won 
a prize for oratory. In an eaaay on 
"The Regeneration of Africa" be de
clared hie belief tha( British control of 
the Oovernment was beat for the pro
grès» of hla race.

The wilder and more Ignorant of the 
Zulus are, like most savage or aemt- 
aarage peoples, of a childlike simplic
ity of character In many respects. The 
young men are fond of displaying 
themselves In garb borrowed from civ
ilisation, but they do not always wear 
their attire In the fashion customary 
among whites. The accompanying pic
ture of a Zulu Beau Bruromel shows 
him with bare legs, but with other ar
ticles of apparel or decoration, which 
In his estimation evidently make up for 
this lack of covering. For instance, he 
wears a silk hat and a monocle, car
ries a cane and smokes a cigarette. He 
haa done his best to carry out the 
white man’* Idea of being In style.

AIR OF LIVING ROOMS.

Coughing Caused By Decomposition ef 
Dust On Heated Bodies.

In heated rooms we often perceive 
an unpleasant tickling odor, which Irri
tates the mucous membrane ef the 
larynx and cluses coughing, says Bci- 
entlflc American. It cornea from burnt 
and decomposed duet, from which am
monia and other hurtful substances 
arise. This decomposition, which oc
curs only when the dust Is damp. Is 
most frequently .found with the usual 
Iron stoves, whose sides easily become 
red hot. In consequence of which the 
particles of dust lodging on the stove 
burn and vttlste the air. But the hot 
air flues of furnaces also easily become 
overheated. In consequence of which 
dust lodging burns and the products of 
the burning mingle with the air.

The Frele Deutsche Presse says that 
Professor Bemerrh of Hanover “found 
In hla Investigations that on email 
heated bodies not above 70 degrees C. 
in temperature the dust I» always 
decomposed. On ground floors. Indeed, 
where the air ruahlag In directly from 
the street la mingled with the duet 
from the horses' evacuation», the bad 
odor already begin» to be, perceptible 
when the surfaces are heated to 6S de
grees. Notable is the observation made 
by Nussbaum that dust which proceeds 
from air artificially saturated with 
steam evolves vapors more evll amell- 
ing and Irritating than the dust from 
ordinary atr.

"In order to prevent the vitiation of 
the air in a room e heated surfaces 
must not be heated over 66 degrees to 
70 degrees, and every further addition 
of moisture to the atr Is to be avoided. 
Of course the heated bodies themselves 
are to be kept scrupulously clean and 
are to he frequently washed off. But 
this cleansing does not fully protect 
from the decomposition of dust, be
cause the air sweeping past the heated 
bodies always brings dust upon the 
heated surfaces again. In funiare 
heating the air must be carefully kept 
free of dust—I. e., be Altered."

Lapland'» Big Ante.
The ants In 1 apiand are three time» 

as large aa our common aat. Their 
nesta are hillock» of flr aprlga and rub
bish. often four feet high, the Inside 
a mass of eggs and sets. Well beaten 
road» diverge from them In every 
direction like the lines of a railway. 
These ants cross the little stream» and 
brooks by means of natural bridges. 
One day a naturalist waa Jumping oyer 
a brook and brushed with his head and 
shoulders two willow branches which 
met over the water. In an Instant he 
waa covered with ants, which were 
making their way across the bridge 
which he had disturbed.

Whom the Gods Love.
"Whom the gods love die young" Is 

an adage which haa come down to us 
from the stoics, who believed that 
lengthening years Invariably meant In
crease of sorrow and misery. There Is 
» story told of a mother In Athens 
whs», having rendered the gode some 
service, waa assured that any petition 
she offered would be heard and answer
ed. She prayed for her three sons the 
best gift the gods could bestow. The 
next morning they were all found

Joseph Bennett, aged, 8*. an in
mate of the House ol Befogs at 
Stratford, attempted to cut hia 
throat with a pen knife.

v,„

A RARE FIRST FOLIO.

What It Cast end What Its Present 
Y nine Bheeld Be.

Seven jeers alter the death ef Shake
speare his collected works were pub
lished In a large fojto volume, now 
known as "the first folio Shakespeare." 
This waa In the year 1633. The price 
at which the volume waa originally 
sold waa £1. but perhaps ire ought to 
take Into consideration the fact that at 
that time money had a value or pur
chasing power at least eight times that 
which It has at present. Hslllwell-Fhil- 
lips estimates It at from twelve to 
twenty time» It» present value. For 
this circumstance, however, full allow
ance may be made by multiplying tbe 
ultimate result by tbe proper number.

Tbla folio la regarded ■» tbe most 
valuable printed book In the English 
language, tbe lait copy that was offer
ed for aale in good condition having 
brought the record price of nearly 
$9,000. so that It la safe to assume that 
a perfect copy In the condition In 
which It left the publisher'» bands 
would readily command 110,000, and 
tbe question now arises, Wbst would 
be the comparative value of the pres
ent price, 110,000, and of the original 
price, £1, placed at Interest and com
pounded every year since 10237

Oter and over again I have heard It 
•aid that the purchasers of the “first 
folio" had made a splendid Investment, 
and the remark la frequently used In 
reference to the purchase of hooks In 
general Irrespective of the present In
tellectual use that may be made ot 
them. Let ue make the comparison.

Money placed at compound Interest 
at 6 per cent a little more than dour 
hies Itself In twelve years. At the 
present time and for a few years beck 
ti per cent Is a high rate, but It la a 
very low rate for tbe average. During 
a large part of the time money brought 
8, 10 and 13 per cent per annum, end 
even within the half century Just past 
It brought 7 per cent during a large 
portion of tile time. Now. between 
1(133 and 1806 there ere twenty-three 
periods of twelve years each, and at 
double progression tbe twenty-third 
term, beginning with unity, would be 
8,388.008. This, therefore, would be the 
amount In pounds which the volume 
had coat up to 1800. In dollars It 
would be $40.704878.88. An article 
which costs $40.600,000 and sells for 
$10,000 cannot be called a very good 
financial investment

From a literary or Intellectual stand
point however, the subject present» an 
entirely different aspect

Some time ago I asked one of the 
foremost Shakespearean scholars In the 
world If he bad a copy of the "first 
folio.” Hla reply waa that he coaid 
not afford It that It would not be wise 
for him to loee $400 to $.100 per year 
for the mere sake of ownership when 
for a very slight expenditure for time 
and railway faro be could consult any 
one of half a dozen copies whenever he 
required to do eo —Follies of Science.

Broke C» the Cord Forty.
It waa an extremely pleasant and 

quiet card party at the house of the 
Misses Isaacson In Priory road. Hemp- 
steed, until tbe butler came upon the 
scene with lemon squash and glasses. 
The Misées Isaacson ere two maiden 
slaters who a fortnight ago engaged a 
new butler, a young and good looking 
German, who brought with him excel
lent testimonials and waa known as 
James. James was a splendid servant 
until the night of the card party, whli* 
consisted entirely of ladles. The ladles 
were engrossed In a game ot poker, 
and James waa supposed to be pouring 
out tbe lemon equaeb, when there waa 
a sudden crash of glass In the room. 
Erery one stopped playing and looked 
np alarmed. But before any one could 
grasp the situation James had pounced 
upon the poker table, grabbed up the 
gold, silver and pu rare lying then-on 
and fled, locking the door behind him. 
And now the police are In search of 
James.—London Mall.

A Lawyer Prrsrrg Hyde.
Not many persona are aware how 

greetly Indebted Jamea ilaxen Hyde la 
to one of hie lawyers for the good Im
pression which he made before tbe 
Armstrong insurance committee. Mr. 
Hyde’e sensible appearance before that 
committee did more than anything else 
to dispel the popolsr prejudice against 
his eccentricities. This laWyeif prac
tically dictated to Mr. Hyde what he 
should wear while on the stand. He 

«made the young man discard hla cus
tomary buttonhole bouquet, hod him 
brush his hair down flat Instead of 
poinpedonr and ordered him to wear an 
old, simple looking soit of clothes. 
Result--The cartoonists are wondering 
yet where they got tbe Ideas for the 
extravagant picture» they mads of the 
young insurance man.

Oyetee Be4a a la Feaspell.
There was a calamity of the Vesuvius 

eruption which was not chronicled, at 
least by cable. That Is the extinction 
of the Neaiiolttan oyster. The boy of 
Nsples produced an oyster esteemed 
by eplcura as the choicest In all Italy. 
For the preheat at least the Neapoli
tan oyster Is an extinct aperies. Ac
cording to Professor Dora, director of 
tbe aquarium of Naples, the ashes from 
tbe volcano falling In tbe bay have 
covered the bottom to such an depth 
that every oyster In the tied» waa 
smothered and the beds themselves 
hopelessly buried.

A Fla Head Artist.
Twenty-six letters of the alphabet 

• nd nine numerals neatly engraved on 
an ordinary pin bead. This apparently 
Impossible feat of Infinitesimal etching 
lias been accomplished by Engene 
Wronger. 3188 College avenue. Chica
go, an expert steel and copper plate 
engraver. Every letter and figure can 
be Seen plainly through the microscope 
or without a g la as If one has good 
eyre. It baa been placed on exhibition 
lu a nubile mcernai I» Philadelphia.

- - ........... . ' l
Immigrant arrival» in Canada for 

11 months of tbe present fiscal year 
total 153,063. Of this number, 60,842 
tame from the State»,

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan an* WKIto 

**2 in I” h»i no «tibslitut». 
It waa the firel polish ot It» 
kind produced. Million» 
u»e it end refuse all imita
tion». It I» the cheapest end 
beet - the only one. Ineiet 
on It from your deeier.

Black and Tan in 
10c. and 23c. Ii* 

White Mr. 
OU*.

"THE MAPLE LEAF.*
Author of Canada’s National Anthom, 

Alexander Muir, Passes Away 
Suddenly In Teronto.

In days of yore th(* hero Wolfe 
Britain's glory did maintain 

And planted Arm .Britannia*» flag 
On Canada fair domain;

Here may is wave our b<«ast and pride 
And join in love together 

The thistle, shamrock, rose entwine 
The maple leaf forever.

\
Chorus:

The maple leaf our emtrtem dear 
The maple leaf forever 

God save our King and heaven blese 
The maple leaf forever.

—Alex. Muir.
Death Come Suddenly.

Toronto, June 27.—Alexander Muir, 
author of Canada's National Arnhem, 
and perhaps Toronto*» beet known citi
zen. died suddenly last night.

After a day spent at his school, he 
returned home In the evening, appar
ently In th* best of health. He was for 
a while out with the boya on the bowl
ing green, chatting pleasantly, a* waa 
hia wont. About 11 o'clock, while prepar
ing to retire, he complained of a feel
ing of uneasiness. A few minutes lat
er he fell over and expired Without a 
word. His Wtfe aud -daughter -were 
with him when the end came, at 11.2». 
Two eons survive, one In Newmarket 
and one In Chicago.

Loved by Everyone. 
Alexander Muir waa admired and 

honored throughout the L>omlnlon us 
Canada’s poet laureate. It Is not given 
to every man who teaches school to be 
known In practically every home In the 
country. But such distinction was en
joyed by Alexander Muir, the had 
master of the Gladstone avenue school 
since Its opening in 1887. He was loved 
by everyone. His qualities were of no 
negative character. He was a man of 
action. He immortalized the u»*pie 
leaf.

At the Empire Day ceremonies In 
Queen's Park he made probably his last 
public utterances. On Monday next— 
Dominion Day — n day which he loved, 
he waa to conduct a special patriotic 
service In Parkdale Methodist Church, 

e» Born In Scotland.
Alexander Muir waa born at Lesman- 

ahagow, laanarkshlre, Scotland, his 
father teaching in the local school there. 
•‘I we* a baby In arms when my par
ents came to Canada.” said Mr Muir, 
“and 1 h*ve never since been to the 
land of my birth.'* He pa.<**ed his child
hood In the Township of Searboro, York 
County, and there he received the first 
part of hi>< education. In after years 
he went.to Queen's University at King
ston. graduating there In 1-Sf.l.

Story of His &ong.
In October, 1867, two men were strol

ling In a Toronto garden. A maple leaf 
fluttered from a tree on to the eoat of 
une of them. He tried to flick It away, 
but the little leaf remained. “You have 
been writing verses," said hla friend, 
when saying goodflbye, “why not write 
a song about the maple leaf?" Two 
hour* afterwards the lines Which have 
made the name of Alexander Muir fam
ous were written. He repeated them 
aloud when playing with his children 
the next day. His wife suggested that 
he should set them to muait*, so that he 
might sign them. Bo he resolved to 
compose a melody himself, and In a few 
hours he had the tune that is familiar 
to every Canadian and haa often cheer
ed the heart of Jack Canuck when far 
away.

He was 72 y fare ef age.

Joly. Sept. Dvc.
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___ THE MARKETS.___
Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Lower, 

Chicss» Hipher—Live Stock Mar
kets—The Latest Quotations.

Tuesday Evening, June 20. 
Liverpool wheat future* « lourd to day lid 

td %d lower t hmi yeut* rtlay and corn fu
tures 14d tu %fl higher.

At Chicago July wheat cloeed *4<? higher 
thun yesterday; July corn 114c higher aud 
July oats %<• higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are tie closing prie#-» of 

wheat option» at the Winnipeg market to- 
day; June 82%c bid, July tie, UvL sO-,ec 
hid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

HI. Louts.............
Minneapolis .. .
lNdeth......................
Toledo ............................... *:«•»

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grate-.

Hh<oI, spring, hMh....9Q 82
Wheat, fall, Irtish.......... » ** O *
W h-*»l. red, bu*! ........ U st 0 85
Wheat goose, bush..... «» 73 ....
Hurley, bosh ............... .-.0*8 ....
Out*, hash. .......à,... V «14 0 43
Kye, bush...........................O «T» ....
l'eu», bush........................... O 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. June 26.—t'lutiiug Wheat— 

Spot nominal; futures steady ;- JuIju 6» 
7kjd; Kept., tie Sd; l»ee.. d* 7«fcd.

Corn -8p<i< linn; American mi ted, old, 4» 
11 Hid; fut un*» tirm; July, 4s 8d; 8cpt.. 4s 
6L«L

Ham* Short ret Arm, 57s; shoulders, 
square lirin, 44* (id.

Cheese Amerii-im white, ea*y, to»
tid: American finest colored, easy. Ms 

Bc««l|its ut wheat during th«; pa*t three 
day* 4IM<*m .entais, including cen
tal* of AmertcHU.

Receipts of American corn during tb# 
pest three days 04t*> yesital*

NEW YORK DAIHV MARKET. u
New York, June 3»..—Butter Firm ; re

ceipt*, 19,UUO; reubVHtcd. touiuuMi to ex 
1rs, 12r tv W^c; wester» factory, «•vtu-
u on to firsts. 12c to 16%r. ____

Cheese — Steady, unchanged; receipts, 
17 «HI
_lCggs—Finn, unchanged; receipts, 20,

Seat Halt.
It aeems that tlic eea was made salt 

in the beginning aa a part of tbe grand 
deKlgn of the Creator to provide for 
ttio ayatem of evolution which haa tieen 
going on since the creation. Many dis
tinct species of living organisms exist 
In the sen aa a result of It* salinity, 
ahd their remains have largely contrib
uted to the growth of continents. Tbe 
three great factor» In accounting for 
the eystem of current» In tbe ocean 
by which it becomes tbe great heat dis
tributer of the globe are changes of 
temperature, the wind» and aalhilty. 
The last mentioned becomes an im
portant factor through the immediate 
and eaaentlal différences of specific 
gravity and consequent differences of 
level that It produces In different part» 
of the ocean through the action of 
evaporatloq and ralnfalL _ ^

Killed In Alberta.
Toronto. June 27.—Prank Flynn. » 

fireman on the C. P. R., end en ex
member of the Toroeto police force, 
was killed yesterday in a railway acci
dent near Battieford, Alberta.

Detective Kidnapped.
Vancouver, B. C, June 27.—Detective 

William Shearer baa disappeared, and 
It la claimed he haa been kidnapped
by a gang of smuggles», who have owed 
him a grudge.

Killed by Fall.
et. John. N. B. Jim» Î7.—«. P. Weld

er vf New York ftfc from the Royal 
Hotel window, two eftoreys. to the bard

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables I'splisBgpd—Cklpagt» Firmer 
far Hoge and Vaille.

London. June 2»—Cut tie are quoted at 
IOV4V te llVic per ib.. lefrigerster l»éef, 8c 
to Hfcc pér lb.; sheep, dreiteed, 18fee le 
16c per lb

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, june 26.—Receipts of live 

etock at the City Market skive last Fri
day, as reported by the railways, were 
41 carloads, composed of 53» cattle, 404 
hogs, 616 sheep and lambs and 114 
calves.

Kxperters.
Only a few etportere were offered—not 

■lore than three load* pH told, aud none 
of prime quality were reported. Prices 
fur those sold reached $5.2U pet cWt. Had 
there been better rattle, twttey price» 
would doubtless have beeu realised. Bulls 
are worth from 68.75 tv $4.85 per vwt.

Bateliers.
The beet butchers’ cattle sold as bigb a# 

>"» !-'fe per ewt„, vue k*«i of 24 rattle, Ik*) 
Ib*. each, sold by Corbett & HeudiVaeu, 
bringing that figure Loads of good cattle 
■old readily st 64.75 to 64.HU per rwt; me. 
dlum at 64 40 to 64.61); stall fed vow*. 68-75 
to 64.25; graee row* st 62.ÛO to 63 50 per 
rwt. Khuuld there be a heavy run «»n 
Thursday, took out for a drop lu grass cat- 
tie.

Feeders end Itsekers
Few stocker* and, fe«>ders of any cla*s 

were offered Harry Murby reports having 
bought a few at following prices ; Good 
steers, W*> to 1U3» tbs., st 6 4to 64 25. g«*>d 
uteers. 800 te 900 lbs. st 63 *• S4.1<>;
light stockere. 63 25 to medium stock
era, 63 to $3 25; common stockera, $2.75 te 
63.

Mlleli Cewe.
Only a limited number were offered, and 

prices ranged from 680 te 654 each, asd «me 
row at XflO.

Veal Clalwe..
Th-llrerWs wro. mdrtat*. and yclro. 

ranged from 64 3» to 66 3» per cwt., and 
one choice calf sold at 67 per cwt.

Sheep «Mid Umhs.
Dealers were expecting a heavier run 

than was on the market, sod prices were 
firm. Export »heep sold st 63.5b to 64 *> 
per cwt.; butcher sheep sold at 64.--0 to 
64.75 per cwt.; *|>rtng lambs from 64 to 6» 
each or 68.75 to 6* 25 per cwt.

flow».
Receipt* of hnfes were light. Mr. IffiVfJ* 

quote* select* st 67.50 per cwt.; lights 
ami fats st 67.25 per cwt.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, June 26.—Cattle— Receipts. 
200 head; stow aud unchanged; prices un-
ClVrth>1" Rrortrt». w» krad: dull asd 3a
lower; 64-25 to 6G^b-

Hon Receipts, 14U» bend; eetlve and a 
shade higher; heavy, mixed. Yorkers aiU 
pigs, 66m to 6*.*5; Ix-agha 63*6 te 8*: 
Mas* 64.* te 64 75; detrte* 66.00 to 66.75.

She«i> aud Lem be lrecvtpt*. 6D» h.-sd; 
alow and eteady; lambs, 6», te 69; year 
Hug*, 67.35 to 67.30: wether*. 6<1 to 6«X»; 
sues, 65 to 63.23: sheep, mixed. 63 to 66 75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. June 26.—Beeves -Receipt». 

607; no trading; feeling steady; exporta 
ItifiO cattle and 4000 quarter* of beef; to
morrow, 150 cattle end 2bUO quarters of 
beef.

CaIves—Receipts. 131, late arrivals and 
held for Wednesday's trade; nothing do
ing; feeling weak.

kb* ep and Lscahw-Receipts, 5138; sheep 
steady; la mini firm to 15c higher; sheep
64 to 86*1; lambs, $7.70 to 9» 26.

Ilegw Receipts, Î572; none foe s»l* 
atlve, nominally full steady.

CHICAGO LIV|E STOCK.
Chicago. June 26. Cattle Receipt*, 2500; 

market steady to stroog; vousseo* to prime 
■teem. 64 to 66.10; cvwu 6» to 64.50; heif
er». 62 75 to «b.»; befW. t».T5 t» 64.25; 
calves, 65.50 to 66 3»; atociers and tod 
era. 62.75 to 64 66.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,060; market best 5c 
higher; other* weak; choice to prisae, heavy, 
6*Utt to 64 07H; ewdtom te pood, heavy. 
66.66 to $6.66; botcher*1 weights, 66afff% 
to 86.65; good te choice, heavy, mixed, 
66 57 fe to 86tL'fe: pock lag. $6 to 86 57%.

Sheep and Lambs Receipt*. SDOft; mar
ket strong to 10i- higher; sheep. 64.60 to 
•6.56: yearling*. 66-50 to $7; shore lamhe,
65 40 to 87 86.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Caeipbellfurd. Joee 36.—There wore 169® 

boxes of while boarded. Gillespie. 360 at 
116-16c; Cook. 240 at llfec; 8qulree, 23» 
at llfec; Kerr, 875 at 11%.

Fatal Trip on Car Bumpers.
Port Hope. June 27.—Arthur Oermto* 

fortherly of this town, who ha* been 
home for the past few weeks front 
Wisconsin on a vlalt, waa !n»us»t!y MU 
ed at un eturly hour yesterday roofnlng 
a short distance this side of Cabo erg 
while bumping hla way back lo Port 
Hope from the camp there. Ho waa I» 
hia 24th year. The body was mangled 
beyond recognition.

63,000*0 Worth of Bug*.
Carter. S. D. June 27 — The Federal 

Government haa begun the destruction 
of timber worth S6.S66.666 or, more 1» 
the reserve near here t<* kill bark 
bottle*, which threaten »U the timber

Monkey Breed tiuop « 
tils, steel. Iron and t
ferk*. sod oil kxeda of <

The EMPIRE

TYPEWRITER
The Recognized Leader-

...PROOF...

The British Oovernment. 650.
French Republie. Eaeluelve Contrast. 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 660.
Merchants Bank of Canada, 86,
Bank of Montreal.*60.

Anti many other*.

Only 360 Hads Jj. Canada

The Williams Mfg.- Go., u.im
MONTREAL.

- LIVE STOCK PRICES
Toronto, June 23.—Rekripta of live 

stork .it thc^ Union Stock Xaida to
day were *i7 ears, constating of 1,411 
rallie, 104 ehc#-|.. The qualify of 
rattle wOS good. Trade wan good. 
Export priera ranged from $5.<K) to 
$5.îk), 1 hr hulk «riling a* $5 15 to$5 23. 
Export bulls sold at $3.75 to $4.36. 
Buichera* prices for picked lota of 
choice rangtHi from $5.00 to $5.25; 
good, from $4.90 to $510; medium, 
from $4.50 to $4.75; common, $4-25 
to $4^50; butcln-r cows, $3.25 to $4.00.- 
Veai calve* sold at $.5.«Ml to $6.S6per 
1<*i II»* ; milch row» and epflngera at 
$30.00 to $50.00 ; sheep and lambs, ex- 
port ewes, from $4.00 to $4.30:
$3.50 to $1.00; apring lambs at $5.00 
to $5.75 . hog», select, sold at $7.25; 
light, $7.<M) ; mow*, $3.50 to $4.00; 
slags, $2.50 to $3.50 per l00 lbs. <

Gained IO Pounds
“I mnia all run down and could not 

do my ovn work. Everything lute 
mhde me aick. In nursing other» 1 
hud aeon the good résulta of I)r. 
ChtutcN pierve Food and resolved to 
try It. As a remitt of thia treatment 
l hnve if lined ten pounds* do my 
own warfc alone and f»ef like an en
tirely dillerent penton.**—-Mrs. H. A. 
Loyuea, nursw, Philipahurg, Que.

Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Private Papers ? In your 
<le*k or bookcase, perhaps, where 
tney would lie utterly destroyed if 
you had » ÜM.

You may now rent a Safety Sled 
Deposit Itox, installed in lire-proof 
vault, at a small yearly cost.

Pii\aie room lo examine papers at 
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Sr
Corner Water and ShnttW St* .Peterborough

JOHN CRANK, Manager.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Southern Terminus of 
Struct Rah way Line.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Ilerths for 
Gasoline Launches Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care 
taker ,at boat house from 7 a.m. to iajo 
p.ro. iBell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Proprirtt -

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, theS 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We aie pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tidany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and lS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Bings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.ox

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

D RONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

437 George St. Faterbarsag

.ust.

iitl
Nolice i» heiel,y given that a Quarterly 

Dividend for the llaee months ending June 
30th, 190b, at the rate of

Six Pep Cent.
(6% per annum)

has lieen declared up.10 the Capital Stock ol 
this Institution, and the same will be payable 
at the Office of the Company in this City on 
and after

Tuesday, the 3rd Dey of July, 1906

The Transfer Books will ?>e closed from the 
17th In the 30th day of June, both day
inclusive.

By order of the B «ard.

W. a. MORROW.
Managing Duccio

Peterborough, June 15th,

Ricycles
T7 Cleaned end Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for eeneon'i work, et

Mbtherevs Cycle Wores
213 a ad 223 Heeler Street.

■ ■■ 111 , ■.'■■"'■ggwewww

LAD1E
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 

of the Daily Review and you will find each day 

some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 

cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 

these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 

sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 

will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 

one of the best series offered to the public.

à
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN 8Ï. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAD OFFICE -

CAPITAL - -

OTTAWA, Ont 

«600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
•sell of Commerce Building, Wotor Street, 

Peterborough.

Or to W MeMILLAN. Agent

AGED FISHERMAN 
WAS^ DROWNED

Bobcaygeon Loses One of its 
Oldest Residents

The Lind» ij Pf»t •»>».—John Free
man. one of Hobraygeoii’n oldest re
orients, wan drowned Friday morn
ing at Kruily Creek, near the **pot 
where the C.F.R- track crosses.

|lt m|.u4 rumored around town that 
Mr. William Thurston, of Dunsford, 
C.P.R. station, bad been drowned, but 
the victim turned out to be Freeman, 
hunter and trapper. t

Particulars are not to hand, but 
from what can be learned, it seems 
that Mr. Miller Johns, town, was 
passing and noticed an upturned ca
noe. He went to it, and on <ttim
ing it over, he discovered Freeman, 
with the trawling line fast
ened around his legs. It appears
that the old man, who was lame# 
always fished in this manner.
one 'knows how the accident hap
pened, but the supposition is advanc
ed that he may have tak' n a fainting 
spell, or the canoe may have swamp
ed in the heavy sea.

The body was removed to Itob- 
caygeon, his home, when Ur. Bur
rows. coroner, was notified of the 
facts by Mr. W. T. C. Boyd. An in
quest was deemed iinn^rvssary.

Budget of News
From Norwood

Death of Frank Mof faff--Many 
Persons Lenving for the West

( Norwood, June C25fcb
Mrs James (Andrews, wife of C.f’. 

Andrew*, of ’Aspltodel, 1eift tor. High 
iBiuft, Manitoba, to visit itcrl Vktu g li
ter. Mrs F. J. fMewiart ht ^Satplace.
' Mrs. HU on, Mrs. •William*****, 6Ù 
M or wood, und Mrs. .Taylor, 'of Keene, 
went on the sa me' lexei rsi on. And- al
io Mr Young of Cardova Mimes.
• Wr are pleused i.oUearu ,U«.it ,Mrs 4 
•Audiews arrived aifely. We Ifive 
not heard from (the «others, 
x TJu Nopw.oodl II. 41. 3tiqtie.ii t m are 
Complaining greatly ; some of Jtlieni 
iwvo to write on exams ou both Sat
urday and Monday.

«' Th> Farmers’ Institute 4*elif u $wer> 
surcctsHful and iestretlva* meeting 
in tin; Town 'Stall to-diy (25th)
oil the destruction of obnoxious weeds 
A goodly number att<nd«d and derived 
great benefit tberefrom.

The crops in it his vicinity 3i.tv<T not 
looked miter for many )ears past 
A bountiful harvest is.« xpectvd 

Mi H. Gardner. ,of 
is visiting friends in :Aoru boil and 
Vicinity. » 1 w .

We regret very much I he loss of r ne 
of our highly esteemed; young me®, 
in the |h*r*«Hi of Fmnk Moffat,
son of Mr B. Molfa-t, of town, who»» 
«death' occurred on ^hluhtuy ‘last. 9i«* 
was a quiet young, man -who «was well 
liked, by ill who ’knew* him. e*id the 
family will bave I lot symp.il h.v oft ho 
whole community. He was lin; bis 41 at 
year Th« funeral *will tak* ;>lar»«. 
Jrou t he U unify residence lia stings 
Boa.1, «mi 'Werfiw.vfciy, June! '27th and 
proceed to Norwood Cemetery.

Mr David Andrews has been ap, 
•po.nte<l t «> expend t he $-’<•<• Vr *nt| v»n 
the N islet h Line. Commonly known »ia 
^Norwood Stony Lake Hoad.

Turner Firm Has
Many Contracts

For Decoralieg Towns For 
Dominion Day

Messrs. J. J. Turner & Hons have 
the contract Tor decorating many 
towns în honor of ^Dominion Day ce
lebrations. This morning Mr. Web
ber Turner and two men left for 
Dresden and Mr. James Campbell 
and two men for Waterford. Mr. 
Reginald. H Turner. Mr Walter 
.Wesley and two assistants went t .> 
Camp be Ilford today to ornament the 
streets and public buildings of that 
hwn J. 3. Turner Ik fions have 
contracts for decorating- Berlin and 
Alvi&ston for I he Old Boys’ Reun 
ion, which will be held in those pla 
ces next moot h Btayner will also 
be .decorated by this enterprising 
firm' for July 12th, 4 • _ a-

HUNTING BEARS.
If Tee Meet m Woee«lc4 tirlssly dies 

Hiss • Wide Berth.
A wounded grimly Is a mean thing 

to fight, and If there I* a tree handy it 
I» a pretty good thing to climb if any
thing gets wrong with your shooting 
Irons. 1 do not think a grizzly will 
climb a tree, though brown and black 
bears will. Any bear is pretty sure to 
fight if crippled, but I know there Is 
this differ en <e between a black or, 
brown bear and a grizzly : If you meet 
a black bear face to face unexpectedly 
give him five seconds and he will be 
out of sight but meet a grizzly the 
•ame way and give him five seconds 
and you will be out of business.

About the most fascinating way to 
hunt hear, which Is even better than 
night work, is to trail him right to his 
home and meet him in broad daylight 
on his own doorstep, as it were. It can 
be done, but everything must be Just 
right. The ground might be covered 
with a light fall of snow, and the snow 
ought to be melting. Then tbe twigs 
won’t break. One has to be very care
ful, and when bruin is found, which Is 
generally at tbe foot of a large tree, 
one must never forget that Instead of 
one there may be two, and, in that 
case, one must be able to shoot fast 
and straight, and implicit confidence, in 
the gun he carries is about the best 
stock In trade a man can - possess. 
About tbe surest place to shoot a bear 
to stop him quickly, to my way of 
thinking, is directly in the brain. It is 
really not a bard shot, usually at abort 
range, and it puts him out mighty 
quick.—Field and Stream.

No “Dead Beats” Will be
Allowed on Brantford Trip

MARINE SUPERSTITIONS.
TA. Ck.avli, T4d.e ..A tk. I.iich- 

I■■ tk. Wl.k l.lrk.
In Orkney the ebli end flow of the 

tides were attributed to the breathing 
of a sea monster which lay outstretch
ed on the confine, of tbe world. So gi
gantic was be that the simple acta of 
expiration and Inspiration took twelve 
hours to perform. The resemblance 
between this nature myth and that of 
the Greeks la very remarkable. North 
country sailors scorned at one time to 
use a compass, for by the motion of 
the ninth wave, the mother wave, they 
could, even In the denaeet fog, ascer
tain* their exact whereabouts and gain 
the shore In safety. The launching of 
a Wick smack was for year» regarded 
as unlucky unies, the words which fol
low were repeated by the onlookers: > 

Fae rocks an saana.
An barren Ian-.

I Keep’, free. ;
Weel oot, weel In.
Wr a* gweed shot.

Harmful If not fatal results are be
lieved to follow the utterance of cer
tain words at sea. The salmon la' ever 
a "flue hit Osh,” and swine, minister, 
kirk, bare and numerous other words 
are solemnly Interdicted. The presence 
of a minister In a boat la by many re
garded with grave concern, and It la 
sometime# with the utmost difficulty 
that a crew can be Indneed to go to sea 
If a minister la on board. Those who 
have sailed with these half Norse, half 
Celtic Habere must have taken note of 
the method adopted to raise the "won.” 
The m*lnmast Is scratched energetic
ally, and tbe men “whuitle" the while. 
—London Standard.

Brrutl# Ann. M»ra-
Of the unfortunate Anne Roleyn, 

who was tbe second wife of King Hen
ry VIII. of England and who was be
headed In ISM, a writer says: "Even 
at this distance of time she rises be
fore nui living, breathing woman 
of flesh and blood. She was witty, pas
sionate, vivacious and moody in turns; 
she was essentially variable and jour
nalière. After her elevation to the 
throne ahe became vindictive and 
cruel, but ahe had many charming 
qualities. While awaiting her doom at 
the Tower ahe was wretched and mer
ry In turns, sometimes Imitating lier 
uncle Norfolk, who had conducted her 
to tbe Tower, with bla bead shapings 
and Ills Tut, tut tut,’ sometimes call
ing for supper directly ,after dinner, 
sometimes deep In her devotions. It Is 
the same Anne to the last-high spirit
ed, unreasonable, with highly strung 
nerves and a good deal of courage at 
the back of her tendency to be bye-
terkaL" ____ .______________

Tbe Heel.lt. Wheel.
Strange as It may seem, the roulette 

Wheel, that alluring machine by which 
ae many fortunes have been won and 
lost (mostly loot>, was devised by a 
monk, Pascal, during a six months' “re
treat" for meditation and prayer. He 
probably little readied the gigantic 
popularity a# a gambling device hla 
simple Invention would lu biter year# 
attain. In Meute Carlo, the greatest 
gambling resort In the world, more 
than $5,000,000 are lost by players ev
ery year. Tbe Casino at Monte Carlo 
la controlled by a Arm which styles It
self “the Sea Bathing and Strangers’ 
Club company.” Though no one was 
ever known to dip a too In the surf at 
Monte Carlo during the winter season, 
the profits of this company In the win
ter season of 1001-05 amounted to 
$7,204.000.—Bookloverk Magasine.

j Kiev.ter. to Aueend Alps.
Persons not hardy enough to risk the 

rigors of Alpine climbing sre,now en
abled to mount to tbe summit of tbe 
Ilammet-Schwand mountain. 8,080 feet 
shore spa level, by means of the long
est lift In the world, an elevator 000 
feet high. The elevator Is located not 
far from Lucerne, where Is a grotto In 
which the elevator shaft Is hidden. 
The elevator Is operated by electricity. 
Th# cage la twelve feet Square, end 
only seven passengers are carried each 
trip. The ascent la made In three min
ute#.—Exchange, _______ .— ,

Officers of the 57th Regiment 
Fide Members of

The 67th rrgiQMit will carry no 
"d<-ad-Lent a" on it* trl*t U> Brant
ford this year. On former occasion»* 
wf.er. t he <-or|3H lias taken a jaunt to 
some outside town or oily htotro have 

alwfiys a mimbt-rf of men wi.o 
r.avt- manag 'd to b<*at their way along 
at t he expense of‘"üïe regiimimt. Tin*/ 
I,aw a friviid in smne^etMiigmiyV ami 
inakt u#v of Lit mcDt-ary coat* while 
the conductor is passing! through 

Th. deadheads Will la* up against 
it this year. Col. Millier has arrang-

Have Arranged That Only Bona 

the Corps Can go.
ed to have the train carrying the reg
imen to Brantford .stopped just wit* 
.s de the city limits, and to have i he 
tpaytnsiwter and conductor go through 
t h«* ear» and see that all on board are 
entitled tv U* there Offerer* com
mand’ nu vuuMpanie» will have to 
account for e*very nvm under them 
If t hew are any deadibeat* <»»> board 
they will »*e put off the train. Col 
Miller point* tvu* that it is unfair 
that a man who doe* n«JC Ik* Ion g to 
id.i r giim-nt and do* a not drill should 
have the same privileges as tkk# man 
w|r belongs to t tv corps and attends 
the drill* faithfully.

Rangers Have Their Last
Drill Before Brantford* Trip

The ranks of the 57th regiment 
have been somewhat depleted by the 
a lise nee of many of the men who 
are with the composite companies at 
Cobourg, consequently there was 
was not as large a turnout as us
ual at tbe weekly drill last night. 
The men received their final instruc
tions for the Brantford trip and 
are looking forward to the outing 
with great pleasure. They were in
structed in company drill last night 
and performed their work with

marked proficiency.
The parade state was a* follows ; 
A Company, 14 men.

Company, *3 
Company, 22 
Company, 34 “
Company. 35 
Company, 26 "
Company, 7 "
Company, 27

non-com. officers and men,

II 
C 
1>
F.
F 
C.
II
Total 

262.
This w ill In* t lie last drill of the 

seasonn as the trip to Brant ford will 
mark the close of military activities 
here for the drill season of 1906.

Lakehurst Man’s Version
Of Quaker-Lakehurst Match

Alleges That the Northern Boys Were Not Given a Fair Deal- 

Finds Fault With the League Management.

To the Editor of the Review.
If you will kindly give me a lit

tle space in your sporting column* 
l would likv to send yog « 1rue
statement of the tgame between the 
Quakers and Lakehurst on Wednes
day evening, June 20.

Before doing so I would like to 
make a few remarks on another 
line, which 1 think will not be out 
of place. I have reference to the 
management of the League. It is 
my opinion that, this junior league 
has not been carried on in a busin
ess-like way. Other years when the 
different clubs were grouped the 
semi-final and final schedules were 
made out at the same time. That’* 
the way it was the season I played 
with the Quakers and Mr. Hutchin
son, the former secretary of the 
league informed me it was always 
done that way. This year it is dif
ferent. I was not at the last meet
ing of delegates in Peterborough so 
do not know all the business tran
sacted. If the executive gave Mr. 
Sullivan power to arrange the semi
final and final games, why I won’t 
kick about that, only it was not bu
siness-like to leave it to one man. 
Now, if there had been a club group
ed with the senior Quakers every
thing would have gone -otyf lovely, 
hut the Quakers were alone in their 
district and had no intermediate 
games till Jlowmanvillc and Cob
ourg played off. Then ,according to 
the regulations of the League, the 
Quakers could play their senior 
players in the junior league. 1 have 
nothing to say against that. But 
this .season and the preceding sea
sons it was customary to play the 
games on Saturday and if that rule 
had been adhered to the junior 
league would not be closed till tin* 
30th of this month. Now, here is 
where I say Mr. Sullivan favored 
the Quakers. He knew that unless 
the junior league was closed before 
June 23rd, fen chances to one it was 
good-bye to the jttniof championship 
a** his senior team would have to 
start in the hit er media le and the 
Quaker* have not got a team out
side of that which went to Bow- 
nfanville. that could win a chainpl- 
onabip. 8» be, therefore, pulled off 
the two gache* with Omrmee in one 
week and t he following week order
ed Lakehurst to do the same. In 
hi* letter to me dated June 12, be 
*ays ; "It is necessary to have the

junior league closed this week, as 
. uv intermediate commences rig lit 
away.” That’s a quotation from his 
letter. Does not that sound a* though 
he were favoring the Quakers! The 
intermediate liait started before that 
and couldn’t- the two league* run 
together any way t tk) I wrote and 
told him we would not play two 
games in one week. I then gut word 
on Thursday night for our team to 
play in Peterborough on Saturday, 
in the meantime two of our best 
players, thinking there would be no 
game went away on business and 
we could not get them for the game. 
The Quaker* certainly put it over 
u* that day and if it had not been 
for our defence we would have been 
completely snowed under, for the 
majority of our player* are begin
ners and hâd never played a league 
game , before- We could not get the 
next game for Saturday. in that 
case we wmf.d have been Up against 
the junior Quakers and who know*, 
we might have got tiw* silverware. 
We had to play on Wednesday ev
ening against the senior Quaker*, 
and while I think o? it, we might 
j tint, a* well have been in the inter
mediate league and had no junior 
league at all. I have been talking 
to players from two or three clubs 
and they are of the opinion that if 
i here i* a Midland League next year 
a different order of things will hare 
to he introduced. As for the game at 
Lakehurst we were better prepared 
after the first ten minute*. When 
the Quaker* got their firet goal, 
î he game was a* much Lakehurst’* 
a* the Quakers. I only got one goal 
kick and stopped one shot on goal, 
in the first half, while the Quaker 
goal keeper had three or four goal 
kick*. In the second half Lakehurst 
got a goal and several «hot* on 
goal and a couple more chance* to 
make goal*, but a little hard luck 
prevented it. Coon* had the mis
fortune to foul a hall in front of 
the goal, thus giving the Quaker* a 
renaît v kick. Boycott, who took the 
kick, fumbled the ball, and Coon* 
very nearly had it out, but it was 
passed over to Crouph. who had 
run in w'hen the whistle blew and 
w»s therefore offside. The referee 
could not **ee that, hut he could *ee 
one on Lakehurst. Shortly after this 
the Quakers got another. The final 
*?ore should really have been 2 to 
1 in favor of the Quakers, and a* 
fa** as the play went, Lakehurst had 
a* much of the good things a* the 
Quaker* T believe in giving reward 
where it doe and judging from 
the way Lakehurst held down the 
Quakes I expect to hear that Bow
man ville have seated about five 
time* to nil.

•Touts truly.
G M CPNDAL

Composite Regiment in Camp 
All Having Enjoyable Time

Peterborough JBoys Arrived Tuesday Morning at 10.30 
and Were Met at the Station by the 24th Battery 
and 3rd Dragoons.

Cobourg. June 26. 1906.
From Staff Correspondent 

The special train which conveyed 
the two companies of the composite 
regiment from Peterborough arrived 
here this morning about 10.36. The 
trip wa* made in very «low time, 
the boys being nearly three hour* 
and a half on the train, but they 
did not seem to mind it at all. The 
only exciting incident of the trip 
happened at Garden Ilill. where the 
train «topped for nearly twenty 
minute-s. A large number of the 
buys got off., and had refreshments, 
but a number of them stayed a lit

tle too long and as a result were 
nvarly left behind. Nichols, of No. 
8 company did rniw the train and 
he rail hard to catch it, but the 
iron horse travelled too fast for 
him. The train was brought ot a 
standstill, however, and Nichols was 
taken on board. He was a* tired 
a* if he had just gone over the 26 
mile Marathon race course. A noth
err. ‘ apM^aiÉÉÉlpwi^Bt. SB

seat.

Major, Brittain, who marched with
iheui to the camp grounds. Shortly 
after arrival in camp, the officer* 
of «ome of the diffeient regime 11 is 
paid them a visit. Among the offi
cers were Wm. Ackerman, the Ad
jutant ot the 24t ii Field Battery.

This afternoon the boy* had a ho
liday and are about the town tak
ing in tbe sight*.

J’ho composite regiment was to 
have consisted of *ix companies — 
two from the 14th Prince of Wale*. 
Kingston ; two from the 15th Arg
yll* Light Infantry, Belleville, and 
t wo from the 57th Hangers, Peter
borough, but there will only be four 
companies owing to the fact that 
the two Kingston companies did not

Lt. Col. Haliwell. of Belleville, »* 
in command of the composite regim
ent and Captain Bennett of the Pe
terborough Ranger* i« adjutant.

It is quite noticeable that the two 
companies from Peterborough are 
better up in the drill and look more 
soldier-like than any other regiment 
in tbe camp-

Captain Bennett i* extremely po
pular with his men who are ready 
and willing to do anything for him.

The Peterborough boys have 
formed a hall nine and have challen
ged any other nine in the camp, but 
so far no one has taken it up. al
though it is likely that a couple of 
the other regiment* will accept It. 
Maurice Rosenborg, the manager of 
the St. Paul's team of the Guild 
league Is the manager and back-stop 
of the soldiers, while "Len" Pat
terson and "Bobbie" Ryan will per
form the stunts in the box. Pat
terson pitched for the Picton nine 
this afternoQA^-ond won his game. 
He pitched like a big leaguer.

z
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A MODISH SHIRT BLOUSE
Th ? trend of fashion is toward the 

tailor made, with it* elegant *im- 
plicit> of line*, and the elitcfoXsociety 
will find the tailor-made a most im
portun* factor from now on. Every
thing except evening and house 
gowns must have the «mart, neat 
finish of this master artist. Here1 
is one of the latest modes in ft separ
ate shirt blouse, w hich is a stuniting 
example of the new mode. Vrush 
or linen may serve as material, and 
the button adornment be used w not. 
A fanciful yoke appears in front and 
back, continuing along the closing 
in state fashion. A small applied 
pocket lends .i jaunty air decidedly 
smart. White flannel, linen taffe
tas, or broadcloth, as well as any 
other plan material which possesses 
the qualities necessary, to tailoring, 
may serve. For Jthe medium size, 3 
yards of 36 inch goods are necessary.

6,434, sixes 32 14 tj inches, bust
measure.

caire your order and 16 cents at 
t.he (Review office, and pattern will 
be sent you by mail . . ,

Presbyterial
Ladies in Session

TIip annual Presbyterial meetilqr 
of the Women*, Foreign Missionary 
Society i, being held in the Camp-
bellford Presbyterian church. Mrs.
(Her.) W. M. Roger w«, to hare
presided, but owing to the recent 
death of her husband, Mrs. (Ker.j J 
G. Potter presided. Among the de
legates from Peterborough are
Mias Roger, Miss Alice Hall, Miss 
Davidson, Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Wm. 
Stereo,, Miss Eliza Martin. Miss
Jennie Kennedy and others. Among 
the feature, of the meetings rester- 
day were the presence and address
es of Hee. Mr and Mrs. Atinaiid. of 
Santo, New Hebrides. Mr. Atmani 
gare an impressive discourse on the 
work in the New Hebrides Islande

You have reau the Sailor Boy a 
plea.-Buy today tor your «Un- 
ner to-morrow ••Bailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn.

». Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you get “ Sailor $*y or eutoeti- 
utee

Reports Will
Be Presented

The prayer meeting in the Mur
er stop was made at Port Hope hut Ran list rhoerh thi. ....Nirhols refused to Iraee his seat. I h fh“ ,,,n
not raring to take another chance °* Wl11 *>r of a specially intereat- 
of being left behind. ling nature.
• 'A, the apeeiaJ palled into the In-1 Reports of the Association con
tai depot the hoys in red were wel- ' eention held at Hrighton will be 
corned by their comrades-in-arms, presented by Mrs (l)r.> Hunter and 
the hoy, of the 24th Field Rettery Mr. Wilfrid Shiner and should prore 
and tbe Third Dragoons and Sergt.- interesting and iuatreetiee.
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370
George Street The Fair

WAIT FOR IT
IT WILL PAY YOU TO WATCH 

OUR AD ON THURSDAY FOR OUR 
GREAT STATIONERY SALE SATUR
DAY, JUNE 30th.

Wait and Get a Snap 

Fa C, CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTC0TT, manaom.

mill
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ECZEMA.
The War te Treat Tkb Dlstresale* 

sail et lea.
Eczema ran, even when Inherited, be 

eontrolled by attention to the general 
principles of health—elemiltneee. exer
cise, proper diet, clothing and ventila
tion. Eczema patients, old and young, 
should never use stimulants In any 
form. They should take dally baths 
and he most particular as to the regu
larity of all Important bodily functions. 
Occasional doses of mild saline aperi
ents, such as cream tartar, phosphate 
of soda or the old fashioned remedy of 
lac sulphur and cream tartar, mixed In 
equal quantities, with enough molasses 
to form a creamy paste and taken 
three times a day for ten days running, 
then omitted until again required, will 
be found of wonderful benefit. I .et the 
patient drink freely of lemonade and 
avoid salt meats, pork In any form, 
and live upon a diet of fruits, red 
meats and antiscorbutic vegetables.

Many people are part len la rly suscep
tible to shellfish, and a case of eczema 
sometimes follows tbe eating of lobster 
repeatedly. Strawberries will also pro
duce this effect frequently. Vigorous 
exercise will often, by Inducing excess
ive perspiration, act as a curative for 
ecxcma, particularly when combined 
with the use of a harmless external 
application. Sulphur baths are effica
cious for most akin diseases. ' If possi
ble, It Is well to take them In an estab
lished bath house, but they may be pre
pared at home as follows: To each ten 
gallons of water add an ounce of anl- 
phuret of potassium, or to each fifteen 
gallons of water add an ounce of eul- 
pburet of calcium. Where there Is Itch
ing and the eruption seems virulent the 
sulphur bath Is excellent as a prelimi
nary treatment

The Glass ol Fashion

CleaiitiiK*»* is the first law of 
beauty ; also the second and third. No 
matter what your complexion ills 
are, Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
will cure thqpu. 35 cent». Tea or 
Tablets. ,

Ask your Druggist. »

Mr». Joi n Miller, Si. Thomas, nar
rowly escaped death by taking oxalie 
arid in mistake for medicine. She
was found in an uncon»r.iou« condi
tion, Gut prompt medical aid saved 
her life. j

The Lurline became winner 06 the 
traiiBgKicjfic yaeht race yesterday at 
11 30 a.m., when the time allowance 
xgx,r<d. At 4.66 p.tn. neither La 

Jhiloma nor the Anemorr. had been 
»igt ted. t

For uee at »H well regulated ban 
and diniqg tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer- 
•^' Beer. As an adjunct to luncheon, 

dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, end 
it it by no meant to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or wck, 
and also a welcome tlrink for the 

healthy.

ULCOTT BREWII6 AID 11LTII6 CO.
ot Avhburnhass, I ImétsA,

MRS. BYRNE'S
HAIR WORKS

424 etotree street

CHILDREN’S BONNETS in Muvlle. 
Embroidery ud Silk. Childvea', Twi in 
Lines and Ouunhvey.

CUSHION TOPS fat Busters, wjth vari
ous appropriate icenes. r* ' *

JAPAN!**; LANTERNS m fancy Cal- 
ore-i Design» tor dewating Verandah» and 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES e 
leather,*Hha, in Cefio style.

LADIES' BELTS. Neckwear 
Hat Pins, Fana, etc.

Shampooing and Heir Stag 
Goods CombinB done up.

Wtod

Hair
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“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following1 item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in 
the Sttw Life Assnrance Com
pany of Canada•

“ THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA does this*
; ; liheraly and promptly. Twenty yean ago an applicant mob out, with that Company,

■ » Semi-Endowment Policy t,r $ 1,000, at which $$00 was guaranteed at the eaptia- 
tino of the policy, with sees mutated profit», aad $1,00» m Ike event of death vdttis
the period.

” Now, the assured ha» been noticed that the endowtaebt period has esphed. 
and that he could, if he chow Id, Withdraw $$00, plus $401.0$ of accuamlMed 
profita, or a total ot $901.0$ ; ot and. Obtain with the amount of tbe hast option, t | H 
non participating policy for $t,6y. payable at death ; ne 3rd, Obtain an enmity for 
life of $7jh$. »

" That sum of $401,05 id profita earned in twenty years for the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of gearanteed Semi-Endowment, is a result which is aa 
eye-opener for people who desire to invest then savings safely.

•• The owner of the shove pnhcy(No. 13,537) was protected in anse eEdeatb dur
ing the period of twenty yean tor the sum of $1,000» for nothing, and finally be draws 
nearly fifty per cent, mote than he paid oat in premiums dan^ bis twenty years el

“ Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada prove 
motto—'Prospérons.nd Progressive.' v

“ We keep for pahlic inspection the poritiro proof of the ws 
above related."—Lr Moniteur du Chmmerce.

1 of it

il W. H. HILL,
: ; *♦*♦♦♦♦»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»««M«»»»♦«»«MIHItiUt
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Dividends
COBALT MINING COMPANIES have 

commenced to declare dividends to their stock

holders. We predict and know that several other 

Companies propose; in the near future to declare 

initial dividends on their various properties. 

Some sensational developments are pending, and 

we are in touch with the right people. We 

invite correspondence.

BUY OR SELL ALL COBALT STOCKS

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MfiKINNON BUILDING

nmihmmimimmimmi

TORONTO, ONT.

Call Extended 
T° Rev. S. S. Burns

By Lakefield and North Smith 
Presbyterian Churches

At » meeting of the joint congréga
tions of Lakefield and North Smith 
FndvUh.n rhutrobe* held in Lake- 
field on Tueedaj night, Her. J. 0. 
Potter, interim moderator, presided.

The rote of the congregation was in 
<sror of Re.. 8. 8. Burns, B A., who 
for the past nine years has 'been 
pastor at Stirling, Ont.

Be .will, if The call ia «erupted, suc
ceed the Bov. C. A. Cugfall, who ia 
now laboring in the west. The sti
pend was filed at $850 a year, with a 
mener and two week.’ holidays. The 
call will be preserved) at the neat 
meeting of the Preabyitrry, of Peter- 
horoigt. which will be held on 
Monday, July B.I, at Port Hop*. Mr. 
Barns, who It a faithful and en rgetic 
meniater, it a graduate of Queen's Un
iversity.' Wltent. R Fairbairn, C. 
Clifford and K A. Tanner wnrei np- 
pnlisted to apt»-or befon- the I'reaby- 
tery of Peterborough in support of 
the rail, while Me.tvm. Fairbairn, 
Clifford and Hohert Graham will wait 
upon the Kingston Presbytery. in 
■whin Rev. Mg. Bums' present field 
ia located, and a-k that ' e, be trans
ferred to Lakefield and North Smith.

The man who ** look» Into 
the ore" le In Peterborough et 
W. A. Sanderson * Co's Store.

Automobile Trip
To Port Hope

Severe! Trinity Old Boys Leave 
For Lakeside Town

Ti£* mo,ruing Mr. R. B. Roger*. 
• gler K. A. Langffldt, Mr. G*>. Lundy 

and Ibis friend, Mr. CSanoj, left for 
For* Hope, to be Rreaent at t'L<* clos
ing ex«enci<Nts ot Trinity College. One 

j of *fee intcreeling featKner* will bo a 
rreket mafadi, be*ween the old- boy* 
and a team, yjckrd from the students 

j in atteiwieiH’* there at pnewmt.
< The Peterborough party will re- 
4 tarn tuinormw « v-vning They tra

velled in ||r. Lu*dy> automobile and 
eilk*****} a nfcost enjoyable trip.

Will Rebuild
Cemetery Fence

Local Improvement Society 
is Busy

Sfeeial to The Review. 
£fc»ring~villv, 27.—The Ladies'

Aid Society of the Pre^byferian 
church intend holding one of their 
t-opuJar lawn aorials on the evening 
of July 23rd. The scene of this great 
event will be. the handsomte .lawn 
of “The Maples,*’ the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Laing. < The 57th Regi
ment 1>and of Peterborough will be 
in attednance and supper will be serv
ed from six o’clock on.

A number of prominent, and ener
getic citizens Lave banded together 
as a local improvement society. Their 
object is to make such repairs and al
terations to public places as will add 
much to the beauty, of the Tillage. 
They Will meet on Thursday night at 
six o’clock, lor the purpose of making 
a start. The first thing to be done 
will be to rebuild# the old fern*) 
around the cemetery. So that ev
eryone may assist in this good’ work 
siu8ih4cr.ptions will be thankfully re
ceived iroiu Mr. Ueo. Moncricf or Mr. 
S. E. Wilson, from those who are un
able to do any of the. work.

Mias Unqunart of Winnipeg is a 
geuat at “Tb-e MiajploV* the resi
dence of M>s Alex. Laing.

Mr. Thos. fhdgood of Bradford, N. 
Y . is home visiting fata brother. Mr. 
B.dgood Las been actively engaged 
in tLe oil indkwtry of that country.

HALL’S BRIDGE
A grand garden part» under the 

auspice* of the .Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
at. Matthew's church, iluckhorn, 
will be held on the grounds of Mr. 
N1. I‘ear son. on Friday. July dth. Le
monade. oranges, candies, etc., to be 
sold on the grounds. The North 
Smith band will he in attendance. 
Gates open .at 7.30 pm..

MANAGERS WILL BE 
ELECTED TO-NIGHT

The semi-annual election of offic
ers for the Jfiaard of Management 
of St. Andrew’s church will take 
place -tonight after the prayer meet
ing.

I HA] BLOW TO COUNTY 
NONE OF THE MONEY

Mr. Justice Anglin Gave out his Decision on the 

Will of the Late Elmira Foley To-day

Toronto, June It.—A peculiar will 
made by Almira G. Foie, of Peterboir-. 
ougb. Who died in 189*. leaving esi 
estate of $45,000 to $50.000, wa, con
strued by Mr. Justice Anglin. The 
testatrix left Ler w ate to 
tte poor of Peterborough. subject 
l.owwer to annuities to «me twenty- 
two people. Three of tbeee annuities

have died, and the point at issue wa,' 
whether the portion of the income to 
wt->t> they would have been entit
led should non, go to the poor 
or Peterborough or be divided among 
the surviving annuities. Mr. Justice 
Anglin decided that the intention of 
the testatrix mpo that the en
tire income should go to the annuities 
io Ion# av one survived.

* i An Immense Crop of
Strawberries This Year

Despatch From Niagara District Say They are the 
Largest and Best Berries Ever Grown—All Fruits 
Will be Plentiful Except Plums.

So -tar this season ,tr.wixirrie. 
Lave been netting in the city et 15c a 
l>os. This is probably the highe-t 
price paid anywhere in the whole 
province, and tte local producers may 
get eenght with tbeir berries o n their 
lands. In the Niagara district, one 
•I tte greatest, if not the g;nr,*teM 
Btirewiberry sections in.Canada, there 
Is an immense crop ot the limed fruit 
ever grown. They are being shipped 
Mt ef there by the train to and 
boat load, and can be brought down 
tore and Bold at a profit for lew 
than 1$ cents a box.

A Toronto paper received tbei fol
lowing doagxtifcb from the* district, 
■which will be ef great inti-rear to 
the local peopf,;—

St. Cattmrinea, June 26, — Other 
yeans lave seen bountiful. Irait and 
grain crops in tte Niagara! peninsula, 
but by present Indie aft,.mv this year 
w.ll outdo all the net Rl.rawberrien 
are an immense crop, mat nly died to

the wet weather we libre had ot 
late, which also caused the fruit to 
grow of unuaual eiae. The flavor u 
also good and never .were better 
etrawherries grown in the fruit belt 
than tbia year. Peaches,are looking 
emgeionally promising an*the pro
duct to the acreage will perhaps ex
ceed any previoua year. trull grower* 
Bay. A b.g erefc is now ulitu**:, en
sured. as the point of danger m 
about pint. While peaches will be a 
good crop, the yield of plume nil! be 
tongnsitisi<r 1) small, this being tlie 
off-year lor plunv* The Japanese 
rariety are a I moat a complete failure, 
while the blue and all other vanotira 
are scare,’. Apple- will be a very 
good crop from present indications, 
a great deal he tte a than leal year. 
Few appt- trees. comisiratiw-ly
speuk og, arc left around here now 
because of the ravages of the San 
Joee scale. If the weather continues 
fâirly moi* the rifflic-rriea- will ai- 
no be abundant, as they an* full ef 
preen ae Just now. Dry. hot weather 
would shrivel up the fruit and pre

vent- growth- Gooneberries, cur
rant* etc., will be plentiful. Cherries 
nnr also a very good enp

"A CITY BEAUTIFUL."
That I» What the New San Francisco 

la to Be—Features of the Burn
ham Architectural Scheme.

"The whole city wHl-bp remodeled.’1 
declared Mayor Kngqac F. Schnittx of 
8an Fran rid ia, a few days after Its tie 
structlon by lire and earthquake, when 
discussing the problem of Its recon
struction. He added that the work ot 
rebuilding would begin right at the 
water front, where millions of dpllars 
would be spent, and that In the crea
tion of a new city the so called Burn
ham plan would be taken as a guide. 
When Daniel Hudson Burnham de
signed the court of honor at the Colum
bian et|>osltlon and superintended the 
building of the famous “white city" 
be little dreamed that he would one 
day be railed ti|>on to plan a city 
greater even than a world's fair and 
that the calamities of earthquake and 
fire combined would give him this 
opportunity. It Is now believed that 
the rebuilding of San Francisco as a 
"model city" will be one of the bless
ings In disguise brought by Are and 
earthquake to the metro|K»lls of the 
Pacific.

Mr. Burnham has been preparing 
himself for (he execution of such a 
task as now lies before him for years. 
Born In Henderson, N. Y., in 1846. he 
early showed a hem for the profes
sion of an architect, lie studied at 
Yale and Harvard and Northwestern 
universities and when Ihe Columbian 
exposition of- 18fl:l came along was 
chosen chief architect and director of 
works of that greal enterprise. Since 
then he has been in demand when civic 
Improvement was In hand, has acted ns 
chairman of Ihe national commission 
for beautifying Washington and Is also 
head of Ihe commission which Is ere 
attng a model civic centre In the city 
of Cleveland. It was natural that he 
should lie railed to 8an Francisco 
when that city set about putting In 
effect Ideas of civic beautification. He 
built a bungalow on the Twin peaks, 
which gave him a view of the city from 
a height of 700 feet. and. with his as
sistants, spent months In developing 
the plans. The report was submitted 
only a short time before the visitation 
of the city by earthquake and flames. 
It was at first thought that it would 
require too many years and too mnoh 
money to carry out the Burnham 
scheme, hut now It Is deemed possible 
that In Its main features the project 
may be realized, for the old city has 
been destroyed, and why should not 
the new San Francisco be a "city 
beautiful T"

The Burnham plan provides for a 
civic centre, with the principal public

DAXIEL BCUSO* SOBSHAM.
buildings located upon It and the union 
station upon the city's chief radial line. 
It provides for a series of parkways, 
a boulevard encircling the shore line of 
the peninsula, an extension of the ave
nue leading to Golden Gate park and 
the building of a Greek amphitheatre 
on the Twin peaks, with a statue of 
San Francisco extending a greeting to 
the countries of the orient. In the re
building of the city as a whole there Is 
now to be considered the very practical 
problem of construction that shall be 
as nearly as possible both earthquake 
proof and fireproof. Wider streets and 
plenty of open squares will lessen the 
danger from spread of flree. Earth
quake dangers will be met by building 
steel structures of the kind beat adapt
ed to resist shocks. It Is predicted also 
that monolithic concrete construction 
will be largely used. In the steel struc
tures the material forming the outer 
shell will be bound as firmly as possi
ble to the skeleton. By re-enforcing the 
walls at the Intersection of the girders 
with steel ties antj by using masonry 
work of re-enforced concrete It Is hr- 
Itered to be possible to make ■ build
ing so strong that a derrick. If ono 
large enough existed, could take It liy 
a corner and lift It out ot lie bod with
out changing Its shape

The Pastoral Nava joe.
The Narajoe ere a pastoral, patri

archal, semlnomadlc people Their 
whole culture and development centres 
In their flocks, says Scrlbncra. Their 
reservation, of 12,000 square miles Is 
desert, broken with mountains and 
mesa. On the mesa and low mountains 
there are considerable areas of plnon 
and cedar, and on the higher moun
tains a limited area of beautiful pine 
forests. Over this region the Navajos 
drive their flocks. At the season when 
the slight rainfall gives even a scant 
pasturage on the desert plain*, the 
flocks are pastured there. As the pas
turage on the lower levels Is both 
burned with the hot. scorching sun 
and exhausted with pasturing, the 
flock are taken up Into the higher 
mountains, where there Is more mois
ture. Again aa the deep winter snows 
come on the sheep must be taxon down 
out of the mountains to escape them. 
During this time they are kept, on the 
wooded mesa. Where there is less snow, 
snd a plentiful supply of wood, of 
which there Is none on the plains be
low. Year In and year out the Nav
ajo flocks are driven back and forth 
from Plain to fountain top. mosa and 
foothills.

Net Always a Lobster.
"Do not judge a roan too hastily 

when he gets Into hot water,” remark
ed the observer of events and things. 
"Others besides lobsters get In hot wo- 
tor."

EdwardPickering Township Council will
appeal against the decision of Chief ,__. „
Ju-iicr Meredith quashing the "enteneed at London to
option bylaw In the municipality. years for stealing.

SALVATION ARMY 
BAND AT KEENE

Furnished Music For Strawberry 
Festival There

l'ii« Salvation Array «band had aii 
wnjoyabl? tim? last migRit a-t «he etr- 
tnwb<rry festival at Koçnc, iv'hcry 
U»< y f urnishod a dvlightful program 
of liius t*. Thu function under the

nded. T be 1»a nd(bo> - 
were royally vntertair.od and enjoyed 
the out ng intuu r: m lyThey dfoViO out 
tn two hu.tst’M and & was teomcwhat 
alter midnight bt fore they reached 
home. Those in att<<iyLmce at the 
festival were deiigbted with the music 
fvrniAhcd by thv band.

TJtv band w t* ft-rcaeTitcd with a spl
endid clarionet by Dr. Harrison, of 
Jvevne. Th» meinbor* -are deeply 
grateful for the present.

TO THE PRESS
Before leaving Peterborough. 1

«vieil to state ko alia ! -res. of t lie 
city, my apprecintionof of their kind
ness in publishing reports of church 
-wort land in 1Uie.general Interest • it 
has shown :n tho same. In*all my 
experience I have never met news
paper.min si willingtto repiirl.-burcb 
work as in FeterborouB.li.

Wishing you continue 1 tind'inere-is- 
ing prosperity. •

< Yours truly.
Hoy. *W. J. Jolliffe

PINEAPPLES.

a GreetTie Jelee ef Tble Frelt I»
AM lo nleeello*.

The word enzyme does not appear to 
have any connection with pineapple, 
yet It la the name of the chemical Unit 
gives to the luscious fruit the remark
ably digestible pnqierty which It pos
sesses. The prevailing notion that pine
apple julrc Is excellent for the diges
tion Is supported by médleal testimony. 
Kat a si lee of the fruit after dinner, 
say the doctors, and you will not suffer 
from dysiiopsia.

If you want to see what pineapple 
can accomplish In the way of Ulges 
tiou, you can easily test It on a piece of 
raw steak. The action of pineapple 
Juli-e on meat is to transform it Into 
Jelly ami then dissolve It when In the 
human stomach.

Place a slice of the fruit ou the raw 
meat as It lies on a plate, and the up
per surf me of the steak where the 
fruit touches It will soon become gelat- 
Inous. Enzyme, the active principle of 
tho Juice, can be obtained by throwing 
salt Into the Juice, thus producing a 
precipitate.

A good sized pineapple contains two 
plats of Juice, a fai t that gives an idea 
of what a slice of the fruit will do for 
digestion. If cooked, the pineapple 
loses Its virtue In this respect. It may 
be asked" whether the consumption of 
the somewhat woody fruit Itself Is ben 
eflcial or not, for that can scarcely lie 
easily digestible.

Without doubt It Is the Juice which 
does the good, not the flesh ot the pine
apple, lint the property of the juice Is 
so effective that the eating of the fruit 
Itself can do no harm and may even be 
beneficial. Inasmuch as It takes some 
of the strength of the Juice to dissolve 
It and so prevents the stomach suffer
ing from the too violent effects ot tho 
Juice. ____________________

THE SEISMOGRAPH.

Hew the Kerfh,eeke ImXIrmt.r Re- 
ewrge Ihe Sheehe.

In Its simplest form an earthquake 
Indicator might be a tray with notched 
edges so filled with mercury that a 
shaking of the earth would cauae an 
overflow In the direction of the move
ment. In the Instrument used by sci
ence the pcudulum la employed, verti
cal by some Italians, borizoutal by the 
Japanese, English, most Euro|iean aud 
American observers. A movement of 
the earth affects everything but the 
pendulum, wlileh le so freely hung ns 
to remain stationary, mol a recording 
device makes the result visible. Of old 
with the vertical pendulum n sharp 
point drew tho profile of the move
ments ou a blackened surface. I'boto- 
grapblc paper In moving stripe servos 
the modern instruments.

The horizontal |iendultim turns on a 
vertical axle and carries at Its extrem 
Ity a heavy weight which earth shock 
docs not reach. In the Milne selsuio- 
gra|ib a platinum sheet attached to this 
weight has' a slit Intersecting at right 
angles a slit In a second sheet under
neath. In times of quiet reflected light 
iwsslug through both slits makes one 
point and prints a straight line on tho 
moving bromide paper. When the 
earth shakes the lower silt moves and 
the line becomes crooked, according to 
the strength of the shock. A clockwork 
arrangement with shutters and a light 
time» the disturbance.

The Instrument» ere so delicate as 
sometimes to Indicate shock» .which no 
men have felt.

Abraham Lloeele's Bebetltets,
During the earlier day» of the war It 

seems to have been the desire of all 
prominent men In Washington to bav« 
a representative In the ranks, and Lin 
coin was no exception to the rule. Al 
that time there was a minister named 
Staples In Washington, one of whom 
sons, then aged nineteen, had a desire 
to go to the front Lincoln Beatd ol 
him and, after a conference, selected 
him as hi» representative, and be prov
ed worthy, for he won honor on tb* 
flekl. lie survived the war and finally 
died In Stroudsbnrg, Pa. The Inscrip
tion on the stone over hie grave read! 
ae follows: "J. Summerflekt Staple» 
a private of Company 0, One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth regiment P- V.; al* 
a member of the Second regiment D 
CL volunteer», ns substitute of Abra
ham Lincoln."

MeGarvey, of Strathroy, 
five

MISS GENCVIVE MAY.

CATARRH OF STOMACH 
CURED 8Ï PE-RU-MA

Miss Oenevlve May, 1817 S. Meridian 
St, Indianapolis, Ind., Member Second 
High School Alumni Aei’n, writes :

■•Peruna la the finest regulator ot a 
disordered stomach I bare ever found. 
It certainly deserves high praise, for b 
la skillfully prepared.

“I we* in a terrible condition from a 
neglected esse of catarrh of the stomach 
My food bed long ceased to be of any 
good and only distressed me nfter eat
ing. I wee nauseated, had heartburn 
and headaches, end felt run down com
pletely. Bet In two weeks after I took 
Perun» I wa* » changed person. A few 
bottles of the medicine made n grant 
change, and In three monthx my stom
ach was cleared of catarrh, and my en
tire system In n better condition."— 
Oenevlve Mey.

Write Dr. Hartman, Président of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, 
for free médical advice. All corree- 
pondenoe held strlotiy confidential.

PARENTS HAVE
15 CHILDREN

Robt. Nicholls Only One of Large 
Family Dead—He Was the 

Oldest
The Toronto Star says;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nicholls, the 

parents of Robert Nieholl*. who 
tays lie wan stabbed «it Bailietioro, 
where he hai had charge of the 13ap- 
iit Mission since last December, live 
tl 31 Fermanagh Avenue, Toronto. 
A’liile a cutter for the Julian Sale 
Leather Goods Co., Limited, young 
Nicholls took an active part in the 
iunday school and general work of 
he Olivet Haptiit .church, near the 

jornvr of Marguerettu and College 
itreetn. lie xxas offered the Ballie- 
hnyo pastorate, and accepted, in- 
ending to return to Toronto in two 
fears to complete his cours.1. for 
.he miniatry. in June last he mar- 
ied Miss Agues Aukctcll, who wuh 

.ilso a member of tho Olivet 
Lurch. Mrs. Nicholls, with her babe, 

arrived home recently on a vuùt, 
out returned to Hailieboro last Tue*- 
jay, when a teleiiuone me**aAge reu- 
.!iju-d her that hei husband hud been 
hjured. There were no | articular», 
•lower ef.

"We are expecting a letter telling 
sh every thing'" «aid Mr. NkholU’ 
nothcr this morning, "but, so far, 
snow no more than the papers 
udve told us. MjT son ia a good, 
quiet, truthful, boy and knowing 
aim 1 «do, A am convinced that 
ue would not divulge his assailant'* 
dent ity even if be knew it. 1 bave 

been informed that tliere has been 
x good deal of opposition to the 13ap- 
-i.si v mission at iiailieboro and that 
my son's predecessors suffered anno
yance during their terms."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nicholls 
have had fifteen children, of whom 
fourteen are living. Robert, who Li 
!4 years, in the oldest. The young- 
st i.s an infant of three months. Mr 

ftod Mrs. Nicholl?» were married in 
Kngiand twenty-five years ago. They 
same to Toronto nineteen years ago 
and h.Tve resided here ever since. 
They are members of St. Jude’s An
glican church <ind Robert was Con
firmed when .1 boy. The father I» a 
painter and paper-hanger.

PURSE OF GOLD
Upon his return from the Char

lotte street choir excursion to fctony 
Lake last evening. Rev. W. J. Jol- 
liffe was called upon by the recording 
steward of the Official Hoard fof 'the 
church, and presented with a puree 
of $85.<XL This was accompanied by 
a short addrelm, expressing in warm 
terms the appreciation of the Board 
and congregation of Mr. Jolliffi’* 
services during hw pastorate, which 
has juat closed, and wishing him 
every «accès* «ind happiness in hi* 
new field of labor.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received l»y the undersigned 

up to1 Saturday, June 30th, for the

Farcbue snd Removal of lie Central 
School Play Sheds.

Everything to be lemovrel and the groand 
levelled OH « before the I* ol Augun.

TERMS cash.

W, G. MORROW. 
Secretary Board ol Education.

fACTS JUST PLAIN. POINTED FACTS

Get the Holiday Spirit Early

Do as others are doing—take a few minutes off during the 
dinner hour ami run in to Mcrrell & Meredith's and have a “try- 
on ’’ of a Ready-to-put-on Suit, or leave your measure.

The prices and stylishness of our Light Weight Summe 
Suits ought to make business hum up till Saturday night.

You May Not Want to Spend More 
Than a V for a Suit

or you may feel that Tirty-five is not too much. The result will 
be the same—COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH YOUR 
PURCHASES.

We print Facts—Truth is back of ever)' statement.

Men’s Latest Fashions in Hats 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Negligee 

Shirts
Men’s Latest Fashions in Neckwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Footwear 
Men's Latest Fashions in Underwear

Everything for Men, Youths and Hoys for holiday, outing 
and vacation wear.

WE LL SUIT THE HOYS, and do it for any price you 
name.

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Son».

WORK WILL START 
IMMEDIATELY

Eng'wM.r W, 'A. Gourlcj returned 
from Toronto last night, says the Lin- 
huy Post, and ihe* will start at once 
to lay out 4-hc work «for the contractor 
for the now CjP.R Jimc from Victoria 
tlL-rhor to tho main {line fait oi P<4- 
t-rborvugh. The temk*rs «will *bo open 
-d on July 7Mk T.hv Scugog well 'be 
crossed ju.ml north -nk tin j it nk m in ill 
on .< high bridge Lnd< r vrhtc h steam ere 
can pukm. v

PRESENTATION TO 
MR. C. B. FOSTER

M r C. 13. Foster, jdirat rict ^passenger 
agonit of lkl»e «C.IMi., Toronto, liafeiM-cn 
mailt* the recipient 0Ç throe prowntat
ou h, one 'from / mployers Of-the Com- 

p.«iiy in t-iui* city, *wie f rom yepreaen- 
tat.Ves of railway in<inavigation rom- 
Jjh&nies <in other cities *of Canada, rmd 
ils.» the United! Stades, and tt t'hinrl 
from the newspaper men «of'ioronto, 
ill occasioned by }1r, Foster’s ay*, 
proaching marriage.

-—The handsome new sign that 
adorn* the west side of Mr. John 
Mervin’s «hop on Hunter street, ha* 
attracted considerable .-attention. 
The work wa* done by Mr. Marsh, 
of the firm of Rooke, and Mar.sh, ond 
i* clever in design and execution.

3 DAYS’ SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK

Men's Choc, fllucher Bel», reg. $S S0, 
1er $1.1$

Men'* Tan fllucher Bel*, reg, ?I.M,
1er $2 90

Women'* Choc, fllucher Bâl*. r*g. $2.50 
1er 8155

Women'* Chocolat* fllucher Oxford, reg 
<2 25 tor 81.50
Mieeee* Ten fllucher Bel. reg. #2.6$, 

tor 81.50
Mieeee' Choc Strep Slipper, reg. $1.35. 

1er 81.00
Child * Bale, 5 to 1$ 1-2 reg. #150 tor 

81.10
Child'» Choc Bale, 5 te 7 1-2 reg. $1.35, 

tor #1.00

R. WESTC0TT
422 GEORGE STREET.

PERSONAL
Mihk Kile» Moffat and Mr. R.J. 

Moffat It-ft to-d.iy for Klgin. Man.
Annauiin im-nt i* made of the en

gagement of Mi** Daisy May Bec- 
combe. A.T.C.M., formerly ol Keene, 
only daughter of ftetr. W. If- Bee- 
combe, of Thamanhurg. Ont., to Dr. 
Howard A*htoii Ne*hitt, of Shel
burne, Out. The marriage will take 
place ea r l> in ,S. p| embei

OPEN J\ SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Dee 31at) - - » 2373.860 OO | Peterboro'Braneh- 
*eetand Undivided Profits - . 3.0,7.830 OO Oeorsre ntreet.
Asset» Over.................................... - 25.000.000 OO I A. A. MOLLING'HtAD

---------- ”

SODEN’S
Are offering a Special Reduction in all lines of

Sporting Goods
Including TENNIS RACKETS, BALLS, BASE

BALL GOODS, etc.

Souvenir Cards
We have an immense variety to choose from, in

cluding Peterborough and Stony Lake Views, as well as 

the latest in Fancy Post Cards.

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER BTREET

»v m



THE X L TAILORS
WILt »* nX'MP AT

Ho. 445 George Street
i door* north of < -ml#'* FuraltÉ» Store.

i
IT# l kÉéI'TIC"* f rt;*|M»musv IU-U Phono to*

y

he Daily Review
and BIT ID ISO MATF.R1AI. of all 
kind*, shjuxi'**, Si-*nUinjc, 
tail Stuff. MoukiinKw. Cmiiuc» and 
B**k, and all kimfo <4 finish.

Brow and H»x S»,<**»us.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

FW»t H» Chart#* Mill, iVterl*-rough.

VOL MIL, NO. 151

PROBABILITIES
Light to Mâdrrate Kvind*. f im* and 

Idee ideally Avitrnu f«*W hcattcred thun
der storms on Fridwy.,.

FAIR'S PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CENTRE | FAIR'S

WE ARE READY 

FOR DOMINION DAY 

—ARE YOU ?—
TAKE A DAY OFF—HOLIDAYS KEEP US YOUNG 

-ENJOYMENT ADDS YEARS TO 
OUR LIFE.

CELEBRATEJEHE DAY—HAVE A GOOD TIME 
AND WISH FOR MANY MORE DOMINION 

DAYS TO COME.

LET US HELP YOU
Enjoy the day. Of course you will want to show a new 

Suit that day, or a Separate Skirt, or 
Shirt Waist at least.

Get them here, where the selection is finest, and the 
Prices the most reasonable.

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES
V to Y$ less than regular prices. White 

Muslins, Lawn*, etc., colored Zephyrs and 
Chambrays, Duck, Prints, Linens, etc.

Prices $1.98 to $10.00

WASH SKIRTS
Specially priced for holiday selling. Mater

ials—Pitioe, Duck, natural and colored Linens, 
Printed Duck, etc., etc.

Prices $1.25 to $3.75
WHITE LAW* AND MUSLIN SHINT WAISTS

A “ From Saturday to Tuesday ” outing makes an
extra Shirt Waist necessary. We have them at 
little prices that you can afford the extra.

such

Prices $1.00 to $5.00

Tiyuji-
goal and fomtd

LOST

ON WEIiNRKlijSY W»BK
GOLD BR< mm'H..with ruby and OMSK*

daeit#. -.a George or Ni mo *•***. 
retain m the REV IF ’

l.dwrai rewani (or
-ktlM

"D
LOST

ETWEEX MUSTEK STREET And A. H 
iFiraitvii" . Honk Store, a SmfH of LACE,

fader please leave at REVIEW <WrK‘K.

BOY WANTED

[N REVIEW PltESh R«m*M as apprentice
Apply »l Review Business «

WANTED

G
ood general ^kvant wanted
Rdfirnm. required. Apply /between 7 and » 

«'clock in the evening to Mn. W. H HILL. 65? 
Beihune street. '_______  **I4B

17.00 A DAY

Every day fora year *gi--< p«t. jii«
being made with our H UM-h-dd necer*

aitlee Every family nhadb» then. WWW RMlay ~ 
--------- L A Co.MARSHALL a ( ■

WANTED
I7IRST CLASS MACHINERY BLACKSMITH 
F Apple at KhneHoii'*, CANADIAN GENERAI.
Electric works.

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Afgoma Commercial Company, 8au!t Ste 
Marie: Ont. Highest wages paid Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct. 15th, 
Apply to OEO. J. CHALMERS, 542 Water 
Street, or P.O. Box S31, City,

for jgaU or to gent.

ISLAND FOR SALK

NT* 33 Stony lek#, and tWtajre. Tie choicest 
island at the L*k.>. Apply to .L «3. W UK. 

MMNRhubagh P.O, Box ?tt,___________ ■U1-lf

Building Lots tor Sale
EXCEPTMNAI. LOCALITY.

Near Snwt Gars and near JacAwn Park.
Lot 23,23 mid 21. Dublin and W. O*0^ge*ttA.

having fri'iiVi*o-s<»ii Dutdm. Ullclimt and rark-et*. 
of 459 Iwi. in 9 largo l-uildtag ha* -r a*■destrrd'." 

Prkw fn-m >* !>• up, Small payment down 
1 balamv t.. wnit Purticulsns ftom

ORO. T. LEONARD,
URndr Hall, T. n .,.,. and

LINDSAY A MlOHT.

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS, SAILS
Cam# Ovum, W*7*er*(V>K < .■*- •t«'. Ruitttu. **n 
Fooye»Li, Pâsra, W«*»w.*x *lm R«i««k i.*r 
Sttxia, Dnuraass Hues* Shkki>, Ham*-* a> axd

J. J. TURNER at SONS
PetertKir-uirh,«lut IiHatiutee TMepfaune Day 

and Night

SURETY
■

INSURANCE ^•’jlîî.rSïït £*:
la rr or fkarwtw Howl* Try Hit* dû Wimble finit
‘ 1 M,“HT w. MIGHT

phone 2 Belt

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To save ynnr carnhigs and become rich. Tin*.man 

win* K|K‘H«f« hi* money IbuMly nan never li« »|mi to 
attain rtehea, licit her can the man who pula hie 
money in the p xk.i ef hi* l-mdl'-rd rather than into 
hie own pvrr hope to own « Him» It all lie* in 
making the Htart and that's up to you Come u* our 
officeand we wifi you in making Huit start.
We have choice Huuse* for Beh« i**ih groat and 
small. Fine Itmlding l>rte. thiabims Plata-* and 
Garden I»Ih. Tell tt* what you want. Wr are able 
to tupply it. First <a.me vet.-. Are* Choice, therefore 
It's vp To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone ^76. 156 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

see Stewart St Phone 542 A

IMPORTANT
It its important when looking for a home or a piece 

of properly of any kind, to be wire to get the beta 
for your money, an ft we have many nice place* t<> 
vb..r*e from. If you want i-- buy a hou»», come and 
SW» n*. If you want » hwiblinx F*, park lot or any
thing in real eutaie, mme and *«>** us. Ifyr>nliav* 
anything in the real estate line to noil, We will tm 
pleaded u> have it. No trouble to give saiitfacllon.

A. BROWN & CO.
3M Water Street. Tbone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Spwifil

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

141 Simcoe St., over Ormond A Welsh'» 
Drug Store. ’Phone 410.

fPMENT

At, Of'dtt

>« "■

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

1* prepared to untlerlakc all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as f mndalion*, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Moors, etc.

Kiftctm years' experience in vVmerican 
cities. Estimates given for work, and liy the 
day or Job. '

Samples r,f work can be seen at Jamc 
Scott's, 363, Park <11661.

Apply F. HANNAH
356 SHERBROOKE ST. R.0, In 107*
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FARM PROPERTY
Ettra 1*0od vain»- i# 

th*- cb«dce*t Kartirt f<ir 
able distant** <4 ihr-riiy

tmwtly within o*

:THE STORE THAT NEVE, OISAPVOIMTti

CITY PROPERTV
Vv-r> H?w Hoiisr* 6-r *.dv Rrasrmahk« 

prices a Fid terms .;t,v. Aiw» «fi, ni l,..t» in all itris

INSURANCE
We n vn'st-nt I hr br*i and m»wt n-IUbleFlrr, Lift- 

Atridtmt and I'tair < Umss liLsummv ('tj«ni>ani«-s,
> rompt and wftil alteniàia given

J. J. McBAIN A SON
Office Cor. ^ niictJL- auii-Hmnit*1 » ........Pb»ne 4M ,

W. K.. mBIIIKN, Pfwelal Agent.

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just receiveil a new line of 
Kanry Cased Oocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedra! gong, and the half boms arc 
annmmced on a tinkling cup bell.

They are very han Isome in apt>earance, 
and are the best of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value fur the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and wu wiW be pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JE WELLE* and OPTICIAN 

Marriage License» Issued.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Thf PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm], the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will lake up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on afl courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tor, of Miuic, Peterborough

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Orjesmist and choirmaster of Genr*»-«i. 'Methodk*« im/' ii

Tow-her of piano, V**» and Theory. A.tdrts* 
Peter!K»nmgh OxuertSlOQr of Music. IVterhormigb,1 ' '

CAUL FAELTEN, PlaaotN»" Keui .n.i 
PHOT. O'NEIL, Voice (

-hniti1

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GMADVATK OK

( New England 
< Comervatorjr of
f Mumic, !

FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrate cl 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, <37 
Downie, corner ol Brock st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND VllOIRM A HI Kit 8T. 

ANIHCKW 8 Ulll. IUT!.
rnKACHKU PtiMKi, Voie* < til too1. Harmony and 
I VoroiKietitii.il. SfKi-ial atteotkiii given tu both 

•Hnsml impihs nu«: bf**limt-rs nif|wn*d
for oxamiiiMmint .-mk! tb-gm s in iuihh- For irmis 
Upjdy lb Kc*l<k*iKW and Htudk. 212 .MtMonwi hi.

FOR A COOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
10 CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTY, Peterboro

BRIDGE CARPENTER 
WANTED

To undertake repairs to bridge 
over Otonabee River at Smith 
Street.

Application to be made to 
Robt. Hicks, .Esq,, Chairman 
Board of Works, on or before 
Thursday, Juno 28th, 1906, 
at 5 p.m.

Information may be obtained 
at ofUce of the undersigned.

T. A. S. HAY,
City Engineer 

June 26th, 1906. ’ - j

OUR KMl’LOYKKS’ HALF HOLIDAY
This Store Will close every Thursday at 1 p m. during July and August

ï ADÏÜQ Ape You Ready 
LAlflLlJ Fop the HOLIDAY ?

THERE is no Other store in Central Ontario so well fitted to supply your 

needs as this Store. Buying in such tremendous quantities and direct 

from makers, we always assure you the same Goods at less money, or 

better Goo^s at the same money. Our “ Ready-to-wear" Section is 

one of our strong leaders. We are always the first to show the new things.

We are offering some Extra Special Values dujlng
the Holiday Week.

66 READYTO-WEARS
Values such as these cannot be equalled :

WASH SUITS An endless variety of weaves and fabrics^
sLcial’T'occ- a"d COrrCCt $1.50 UP t0 $10.00

SAMPLE NEW YORK SUITS: Made of selected 
quality Grass Linen in the new Honey style ; collai less coat, 
prettily made and trimmed ; regular value $15. CIO 
Special 1’rice......................................................... VIA»,/ V
Another line of Linen Suits in Eton style, principally strapped 
and trimmed with pearl buttons ; rich collar ; short ÇO QQ 
sleeves, ijipecial ............................................... . ^ *

White and Blue l’olka Dot Duck Suits ; si 
and waist neatly piped with white ; 11 
sleeve ; full gored skirt. Special ........

$2.75

TAILORED DUCK SKIRTS: Cut on correct lines with 
newest details of fashion ; plain blue and 
black ; also in spot effects . #•*
Special ,,,,,, ...,

$2.50

SEPARATE SKIRTS i A big selection to choose from in
all sorts of weaves and effects ; Homespuns, Lustres, Panamas, 
Broken Checks and Shepherd’s l’laid, Tricords, Venetians,

$1.98 up to $12.00
MUSLIN WAISTS: All the season's newest and best 
arc shown here in long or short 
sleeves. From........................ 72c up to $5.00

SSTSec our extra Special Muslin Waist with 
long or short sleeve. Worth $175, to clear 98c

NOTIONS ™Ye
Buy your Notions Here and save money

WASH BELTS : All sorts,!5c.
2Qc, 26c

“ Peter Pan" Leather Belts in 
white or black.............. 50c
White Kid Belts, latest novel
ties................. 4 5c, 5Qe
WASH COLLARS : Wit h or
without tabs, eyelet embroi
dered.... 15c up to 75c
Embroidered Linen Collars in 
newest designs

15c, 2Qc, 25c
FANÏY COMBS—Innumerable
styles to choose from

IOC up to 65c

FANCY HOSIERY—A very large 
range ol the season's newest 
in lace and embroidered lisle, 
mercerized and silk

25c up to $1.76

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS—
Pretty and dainty, line em
broidered white muslin ; 
easily laundried

26c to 60c

LONG LACE MITTS-In silk or 
lisle thread ; black or white

SOe and 76c

38 TRIMMED HATS TO CLEAR

^ nn Trimmeil Hats for............... $2.50

$6;50 •• ..................... 3.26

$7 oo “
** ••*•••• 3.50

$7-50
“ •••••• • 3*75

$8.oo .................... 4.00

$10.00 •* ** #•••••* 5*00

Chemong Lake
Unusually High

High Water is Proving a Draw
back to Sport ol the Fisher

men
The water in Che 10014; Lake"'" i* 

unusually liijfh for t in* present- tidip 
of year. It i<* over three feet above 
the average height and the recent 
heavy rjiiiis Iwve tended to boost 
the w.aler.Rtiil higher- The coptuu.. 
rain fall is said to l»*- tho cause of 
the high water.

A traveller who was out at Ch<‘- 
mong yesterday Aays that the high i 
water «.« proving a drawback to the j 
sport of the fi-shermen. The Water 
fhdng unusually high upon the banks 
Hit* fi*h are able, to wcufr plenty 
of food along the -shore and con.sr- 
«Iu<_ ni Iy «lo nut bite with alacrity 
at the bated hooks.

Serious Charge Hangs Over
Head Of George Appleton

• '_____________

He is Alleged to Have Forged a Note For $59.82 on the Bang 

ol Ottawa—Police are After Him.

The man who •MooKe Into 
the eye" lain Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Oo'e store.

Hirst Captain in
Salvation Army

Will Give an Address Here on 
July 3rd

t’ommissioiipr Cad man, of London, 
England, an old 'veteran of the Sul- 
\ ,1aroij x' ‘11 iddi•• - a meet 
ing at the Salvation Army barrack** 
her* 011 Tuesday evening, July 3rd. 
C'omraLssioncr Cadntan was the first 
man to receive the rank of captain 
in the Salvation Army. He will give 
an account of hit unique experience 
at t,he meeting here, lie will only 
be in Canada a Short time, Montreal 
and Peterborough being the only 
place "i where he is giving addresses.

Removes Mark j.eadrs drive» away 
beauty ills. Stimulate* tt,e wh<»t«* 
nervous «iyst>ia- Greatest beautifier 
known. N»ti.4mr »o helps fading 
forelin.’Si a* -^Hollister*# Rocky Minin- 
ta’n Tea. 35 refits. : . j

A»k your Druirgsil. *

The police arc on the trail of Geo. 
Ai piéton* who is charged with forg
ing a note on the Hank of Ottawa 
for $59.82. Appleton i* an Kitglishmuri 
and h;*-*' been residing in Peterbo
rough for some time. It appear* 
that 1 couple of day» tgn he pur
chased a Cow from Mr. John Kel- 
lelier, of Lake street, lor $45.09. He 

fdid not pay the money at the time, 
but yesterday he gave Mr. Kef ichor 
a cinque on the Rank of Ottawa for 

'$bU.8w The cheque was signed "T. 
A S If «> end Mi KHI« lirr IVO p. 
ted ii a being genuine. On present
ing it at the htnk yesterday morn
ing he was informed that “T. A. S. 
Hays” had no account there and that

in all probability the cheque vas 
worthless. When Appleton present
ed the cheque to Kelleher the tatter 
gave him $14.82 in cash to make up 
the face value on the cheque.

Applet on «old the cow to Mr. Ja l 
Mongraw, barber, on Simcoe -street, 
receiving two dollars down. He was 
to call yesterday for the balance of 
his money, but did not «how up.

When Kelleher did not get his 
cheque. Cashed he reported the mat
ter to the police and a warrant for 
Appleton’s arrest was sworn out.

Ho far, however, the police. have 
not s-uecoeded in capturing him. al
though they are hot on the trail.

As far a.s is known Mr. Mongraw 
will have to give up the cow to Mr. 
Kelleher.

Frank Beaver is Living-
At the Alderville Reserve

Has Been Visited by Detectives but They Found Noth
ing Damaging Against Him.

The Hastings Star furnishes the brought out against him. He was 
following information regarding (Cautioned not to leave the country,
Frank Brarrr. th, Indian, who.,- *“d g* ie k,“,w" h”

, . , 1 so. I he daily papers have publish-
name has been connected With the ed items in reference to the alleged 
murder of two bay» at Sharbot Lake ; I crime, in which it was staled that 

Trunk Beaver whose name «"1
rice ted with the alleged murder of j*®* lor lit aver, hut such is nut the 

. , Ql . , , , caM,*. He has never been away anytwo boy* at Sharbot Lake, is « mem-,d|Mall0e from bume einee lb/
be 1 of Alnxvlck band of Indian**, and picious circumstances arose, and al 
up to a few years ago, retided per- ithi* moment could be lodged safety 
m.wetly on the reaerwe at Ald. r- Jf—
ville. Although circuinstances point

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

IV' not irsit till set km* trouble derelope. Have 
the “iram removed The sooner the easier. I’m per!* 
adjusted will do it We are expert* hi ie
Uevtng eve Hiimn, and guarantee aaONfactiou.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
ltefr acting and I ft* penning Optician.

"** John Nugent, u„,f«

JOHN BELL
Is Open to sell and Imy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Other hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-sl.

< iioeery.

James R. Bell

to Beater having been in the neigh
borhood where the supposed crime 
wa* committed about that year, no-

Crow «1 drmandud his apprehension.
Haditre. ht» alleged accomplice, is 

in the Kingston pcnilcntiarv. nerv
ing a sentence of fourteen rears for 
attempted murder. He is a bad man 

trnnanirrirt In -lir.-rllv i.n ^ n#l »S ktiOWfi tO faaVC Spent *Ometh.ng has transpired to directly at the reMrrv<. in Alnwick, and
j'lirat. hie. A few w.rk» ago dele*- Iw„ fr,qaMI<|y wilh Beaeer. , Thi« 
lives visited tin- reserve f,, r. no doubt, has c
questioned Beaver and hi« wife, and tretiv**? to look upon Bearer with 
%ve understand nothing damaging was ; suspicion,” 1

MILITARY SERVICE 
AT BRANTFORD

The Hrantford Courier says;
"The- combined church parade asd 

military services of the 57th of Be- 
te» borough and the Duffer in Kifles, 
which wttfi first itikattded to be held 
on the. grounds <»i" ii*6* Inetitute f--i 
the Blind, will now’ be fceid in Grace
rhareb." » > III

Full Band of 67th Beet, at 
Jackson Park to-nlpht.

l»r. W. B. Suvmum, «if ‘Londim, 
wa* c,h irged 6) « hr |,ol iix1 court -,
'rrd,> ukt orglreting to ci^w>A «. 

'■«»■ of ili|ifcth.ria to tli. M. H. O. 
|Thr tier kra* *djoorn.<t tor. * week/
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T. Popham McCullough

hj). eye, r.A*. swk .< thfoat. ob*- taxml u. I«e kro* Sue*. nwrl— ush

gtnUl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.S.

twouei. »»d Oraduu H«y*l CoDaea of
Dantal Rnre»,n. Fmmm'T to B. Memo.
oSeto- N. Jf«t Oaorga SIMM.

DR. R. F. MORROW

rr.it or dental m'b<Jeiy. »od Ooid
kM, k Ilf S (.«lr»-ln ha <4d Mud 
r I hies Hill Room No 1. OoraarM Cleorgo.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW

eiADbAtr. or Chicago coet.eoe of raroi
Nkjtotoaa , ele of Rojil < -Ih*. J-atol 
M Totoato I'Mlee—t'onar at Htimri lad 
ti—rjj, m. on* Maodooild'. Ini* mtarf ,Phono

I***
R. E. WOOD

•AMUPTEK. SOLICITOR, Eio Ottlre namd
from Bank of Common-, Balldln/t to til do.»*. 
ajn lemeüy coca pad by E B. Eaaioh Ran

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. 60LKTT0R. la th« Sapmne Court 

#«c. Offtce-Himirr eiwt. first était» west of
FtoetOttoe

HALL * HAYES
1ARRISIERK, ROIJCITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC. Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
Kasileh ('Lurch Moser to Loam at the lowest
rates of In tenet

B. 8. ». BALL LOVie M. BATW

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Paemwoi, to St ration A Hall I 
BARMeTERS. SOUCTTORB, Ftr. Patarbomoah 

Oat oere—Corner f Hunlor and Wear bn

EDMISON A DIXON
BABRIPTERR, ROUCTtORS. Ete OMce la CTux- 

ttm’e Rkwk. corner of Hunter and George street*, 
over Dick eon's store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS. ROIJCITORS, NOTARIES, Etc.

418 Water Street, Peterborough 
«.a. race. 9. t>. Kars a. m. mkmstoun

1***1

ROGER & RENNET

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc. 375 Water 
Street, Peterborough Telephone No 19L
Money at Current Rate» 

Upon Easy Terme.
a. a toaaa . i. w. «snnir

BANK OF MONTREAL
Bead Office, ■eelreaLl 1817.

Capital Paid Up ____________ »H.400.nnr»
Bawrrs Fuad .........................   tROORORO
Undivided Profit WM&5

SAVINGS BANK DEPT Interna allowed on de
posits *>f f UK» and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH
L lAEDLEY-WlLIIOT

MANAGER

STONBY LAKE ROUTE

STEAMERS STONY LAKE AND MAJESTIC
For the week ending June 30th the Steamer 

Stoaey Lake at Majestic will leave Lakeheld 
on the arrival of the 6. to p. m.‘ train from 
Peterborough for the lakes, returning will leave 
he lakes in time to connect with the 9 o'clock 

morning train for Peterborough.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

CASH IS KING!

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE
Pop

Ton$7.00
BEST HARD WOOD $6 OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM MOO UP.

J. B. A. FITZGERALD
MILL WOOD FOR 

—SALE—
HEMLOCK BLAM 8o»..l eed dry. 

Email.at Rrewood St modelât» priera
•AW OUST—loaaas sad other, • anting 

Bew D«4 lor peeking sndstiiir pnrpotm 
ana here nay quantity dmired cheap.

LUMBER and •HINOLES-Biod 
year less to he cat to say deaiied dimes 
iioni. Oui Hew Mill le in loll running

»!

U i Ajat'C Pcterboro* 
™ All PI J Planing Mill

CWe,Kî»fs:sZ.55i.Cw?SÏ.5- *

Children’s Aid Society
FOE THE CAEE OF NEOLECTED 
ANO ILL-TEEATEO CHILOEEH.

tscorpocilrtl by Act of Legirlxture, 1898 
Into.mu ,.,n required. informants names 

\) kept strictly private.
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

ones Hours 11 w to 1X«) ua.
OFEICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

oed: COCHRANE,

Admit *od Amt, btv.

THE LORD’S DAY Bill

Debate From Opening ef the 
House Till MMnlgM. -....

Committal Has Nat Fiaiehed Work on 
■ ill Vet—Ne Exemption ta the He 
brawa and the Seventh Day Advan- 

„ tiiti—Shooting en Sunday and Sole 
, ef Foreign Newepepere on Sunday 
, Stopped—Telephone Amendment.

Ottawa, June 28.—It Is e tong time 
since the House of Common» evinced 
each Intense end steadfast Interest In 
s subject as wea shown yesterday In 
the third day's debate on the Lord's 
Day Mil.

From the opening In the morning un
til midnight there was almost a full 
House, with eager faces, close etten- 
tleh and anxiety to take part, which 
uhowt bow closely the measure touches 
every part of Canada. Party llue»* were 
practically wiped out, and Provincial 
lines were not regarded, so that It 
would be dlfllcult to classify the op
posing forces. The desire to speak wax 
so great that sometimes half a dozen 
members would rise at once.

Speeches Brief But Earnest,
The speeches were, however, all 

brief and earnest, and there must have 
been nearly a hundred of them during 
the day. The principal focus of discus 
■Ion was on the clause grunting exemp 
tioe from punMunaait to Hebrews and 
others who observed Saturday and de
sired to work on Sunday. This was 
fought over all afternoon and evening, 
and eventually struck out, after a sheaf 
of ameadmeats had been proposed and 
rejected. Ob this clause the Cabinet 
■hared the general condition of the 
House. In being divided against Itself.

The House passed the clauses pre
venting shooting and the circulation of 
foreign newspapers no Sunday. One or 
two clauses still remained to be dealt 
with when the committee reported pro
gress.

Telephone Amendment Defeated.
During the hour devoted to private 

bills last evening the Bell Telephone 
Co.’s hill to Increase the capital stock 
of the company was under dlscussjon. 
Mr w. F Ifarlean moved an amend
ment providing that the bill be refer
red back to Committee of the Whole, 
with Instructions that they have pew- 
er to amend the same by adding the 
words, "Said stock as Issued shall he 
offered for sale by auction, and any 
shares not sold for want of bidders 
nay he sold by the company at private 
sale, out not for less than the market 
value." The amendment wan lost by 
24 to M, and tbmblll was given a third 
reading. Those voting for the amend
ment were:—Messrs. Maclean, Laver- 
gne, Sproule. Cochrane, Lancaster. 
Wright (Muskoka), Ganong. Blaln. 
Morts, Broder, Gunn, Jackson (Elgin). 
Held (Grenville). Roche (Marquette). 
Lalor. Daniel, Armstrong, McIntyre, 
Chisholm. (Huron). Barr. Walsh, 
Staples. Bra bason and Wilson.

The Hones adjourned at 12.19 a m.

USURY BILL REPORTED.

Interest Limited te 12 Per Cent.— 
Heavy Penalties.

Ottawa, June 2S.—Mr. Fielding’s bill 
respecting money-lenders wax report
ed by the Committee on Banking and 
Commerce yesterday morning.

The bill provides that no money
lender shall stipulate for or effect on 
loans of leas than 2600 a rate of Inter
est or discount fester than 11 per 
cent, per annum, which rate la to be 
reduced to 4 per cent, per annum from 
the date of Judgment In any proceed
ings to recover the amount due, and 
provision Is alee made In the case of 
suite for recovery for reopening closed 
accounts and the readjustment of the 
earns, relieving the borrower from pay
ment of any sum In excess of the rate 
allewed. and providing for the repay
ment at the excess of Interest charged.

Provision la made that this bill will 
not apply to transactions In which the 
Interest charged was lees than 60 cents 
The bill applies to all persons who lend 
money at a rate of taker ret greater 
then 1* per cent.

Canada Reeked.
Ottawa, June 22.—Some startling fig

ures were brought out yesterday after
noon before the public accounts com
mittee. respecting the profits of the 
mysterious Oeorge T. Merwln, In sell
ing supplies to the Marine and Fish
eries’ De périment.

His profits. In many Caere, amounted 
to more than 1S4 per cent. One en
gine, for example, cost Merwln 2116; he 
sold It to the Government for !»4e. 
Another engine, which coat hlm 92S2, 
coat the Government 2660.

Railway Bills Reported.
Ottawa. June 18.—The Senate rail

way committee yesterday passed bille 
respecting the Windsor, Essex A Lake 
Shore Rapid Railway Co.; to Incorpor
ate the Burk’s Falls A French River 
Railway Co.; respecting the Montreal. 
Ottawa A Georgian Bay Canal Co.; to 
incorporate the Teroegaml, Cobalt A 
Temlelearning Railway ; to Incorporate 
the Cobalt Range Railway Co.

“ ' * : I Seed Men Meet.
Ottawa, June 26.—The third annual 

convention of the Canadian Seed 
Growers’ Association opened yeeterd^r 
Last night. Prof. J. W. Robertson de
livered the presidential address, and 
addressee were delivered by Hon. 
Syndey Fisher and Hon. W. R. Moth
erwell of Regina

Will dive Canada Preference.
Montreal. June 21—Information 

reached Montreal yesterday that the 
customs union of British South Africa 
Is about to grant Canada some substan
tial preferences In Its tariff The bill Is 
bow before the South African Parlia
ment and wlU shortly hecoate law.

«V* ' Cochrane Entertained.
Pnrt Arthur, June 28.—Hon. Freak 

Cochrane was entertained here yester
day by cltlsens ef Iks town. He vented
the municipal power plant, and wee
banqueted last eight, . _____

Clement Wilkinson, the Hamilton 
t?;io- M10 rut into the street -firing 
a revolver and wound ng pedestrians
Bag fen'll erenquuetti

YOU ARE SICK f
You’re uneasy, restless, without appetite. Still worse, you are thin 
and fagged ouL Work must be done, but where is the strength 
coming from ? Make your blood nutritious and you’ll have lots of 
strength.

Your only hope is Ferroxone, the great food tonic.

—FERROZONE—
It’s a blood maker, blood purifier, blood enficher. It brings 

sharp appetite, digests,and converts all you eat into nourishment 
Ferrozone makes muscle, tissue, nerve. It strengthens in a 

week, builds up anyone in a month. Think of it You’ll live 
longer and feel better by using Ferrozone. Avoid substitutes.

g, price Me per box or six for 2884, at >0 dealers, or by mall from 
ft. C Pdaon A Co . Kingston. Ont., and Hartford. Coax., UJ8.

One of Canada’s Most Noted
Railway and Turfmen Dead

Death of Mr. Wm. Hendric, sr. of Hamilton-Sketch of 
His Career—Railways He Built and the Big Car
tage Business he Established

Hamilton, June 21.—William Hendrle.
Sr., died yesterday afternoon about 2.30.
He had been 411 for several months, and 
yesterday afternoon he slept peacefully 
away. He was 75 years of age.

Air. Hendrle was born in Glasgow.
Scotland, and waa educated there, 
studying law for two years. In 1848 
he began his career as a railway man.
He was first connected with the Glas
gow Southwestern Railway, and after
wards with the Northeastern Railway 
at Newcastle-on-the-Tyne. In 1855 he 
came to Canada, and was Identified 
with the Great Western Railway.

As a Railway Contractor.
During his early career In Canada,

Mr. Hendrle was a prominent contrac
tor. Among 4he contracts he carried 
out were the building of the Hamilton 
waterworks system ; the extensions,
•witches and etat Ion grounds of the 
Great Western Railway, west of Lon-

HOW TO STOP REBATING

Mr. Hoover of Sovereign Life 
Gives Commiasten e Recipe.

WM. HKNDB1E, BR. WF

don; the Wellington. Grey and Bruce 
Railway; the Harrisburg Brantford, 
Canfield-Welland and Allanburg-CUf- 
ton branches. With his sons and others 
he also built 4he Northern A Pacific 
Junction Railway, and had large con
tracts in Michigan. Detroit, Marquette 
and Mackinaw; built the Ontario and 
Quebec Road, and reconstructed the 
Une from Detroit to Milwaukee.

It was In 1866 that the established the 
big cartage business carried on by Hen
drle A Co. When the Toronto branch 
waa opened in 186$ it had only three

teams. Rince 18«£ the company has had
the contract of carting the freight of 
the G. T. R. at western points. Mr. 
Hendrle was - also Interested with h*s 
brother George, in the Detroit Cartage 
Agency.

Had Many Interests.
Among the business with which Mr. 

Hendrle was connected are the fol
lowing: President of the Toronto.
Grey 4k Bruce Railway; director of the 
Hamilton & Ni.rthwestern Railway; 
director of the Ontario and Quebec 
Railway, president of the Ontario Cot
ton Co., and the Ontario Qu'Appelle 
Land Co., director of the Canada Life, 
the Toronto Ferry- Co., the Hamilton 
(gaslight Co. and the Detroit Street 
Railway. At the time of his death Mr. 
Hendrle was a director of the Canada 
A Northwest Land Co.. Consolidated 
Cariboo. Hydraulic Mining Co* Imper
ial Bank. Northern Navigation Co'. To
ronto General Trusts Co* vice-presi
dent, president Hamilton Bridge Work.» 
(To* Hendrle A Co* and the Ontario 
Jockey Club.

Noted Turfman.
Mr. Hendrle was one of the most 

prominent Canadian turfmen, a short 
time previous to his death being elect
ed an honorary member of the English 
Jockey Club. He was one of the fath
ers of the Ontario Jockey Club. and*, 
when a young man was considered a 
crack rider. He organized the Hamil
ton Jockey Club.

Mr. Hendrie’a greatest success on 
the turf came In 1BSS, when Martlmas 
won the Futurity. He won the Queen’s 
Plate in 1899 with Butter Scotch, and 
in 1902 won the finit King's Plate with 
Lyddite. During his long connentlon 
with the turf he was never know to 
wager tiny thing on the result of a 
race.

His Survivors.
Mr. Hendrle was twice married. His 

first wife was Margaret Walker, who 
died on July 14, 1873. In September. 
1876. he married Miss Mary Murray, 
who, with the following family, sur
vives him: Lieut.-Col. the Hon. John 

| ft. Hendrje, member Of the Ontario 
Cabinet; Major William Hendrle. For
ty-Eighth Highland*m. Toronto; Geo. 
M. Hendrle, Detroit; Mrs. J. D. Hay. 
Toronto; Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite. New 
York; Mrs. A. H. Eckford. High River. 
Alberta; Mrs. Henry Led yard, Detroit; 
Miss Hendrle and Miss Phylls Hendrle.

TORONTO CIVIC INQUIRY.

$2£75 Divided Among Unsuccessful
Tenderers For 8t. Lawrence Market.
Toronto, June 28.—This state of af

fairs was disclosed yesterday when 
Crown Attorney Draytim brought on 
his searchlight before Judge Winches
ter at the reopening of the civic In
vestigation:

That roofing contractor» would get 
together after preparing their estimate* 
and would arrange who would get the 
work at a figure which would provide 
about a ten per cent, profit for the 
"successful tenderer." and an additional 
ten to twenty per cent, profit to be 
shared up among»! the "unsuccessful 
tenderers.**

That the tenderers were then sent in 
an*-the lowest tenderer got the work.

Thai the lowest tender for the 8L 
Lawrence market roof was that of the 
Metallic Roofing Co. at 112.979. There 
were seven others, the highest being 
$14.390.

That of the $12.979 contract, $1,27$ 
was divided amongst unsuccessful ten
derers a* follows: $276 each for A. B. 
Orronby A Co. A. Mathews, W. T. Hut
son A Bons. Douglas Bros, and O. Do
th ie A Sons; $230 for the Pedlar peo
ple and $«09 for Wheeler and Bain.

That, as well as the albove. Ormsby 
A Co. got $609, and the privilege of 
supplying half the material for the 
north half of the market.

KING COMPLIMENTS CANADA.

Attende the Harries' British-Canadian 
Concert In London.

London, Juno 2$.—(C. A. P.)—The 
King and a fashionable audience of 
nearly 3,000 attended the British-Cana
dian concert, organized fey Harries and 
held in the Queens Hall last night.

His Majesty, who was received with 
great enthusiasm, tooth inside and out
side, was cacorted to the too* by Lord 
Strathcona. Many prominent Cana
dian» were among the audience.

The conrim waa a triumph for Mr. 
Harries, the chief feature being his 
composition. “Pan," presented here for 
the Ant time, and conducted by himself. 
It was enthusiastically received.

He was assisted by the London Sym-
tony orchestra and a chorus of 250. 

solo parts were taken by Mile. 
Donalds, Miss Ida Kahn, John Harri- 
•on and Frank Davies. The program 
included selections from the works of 
Mackenzie. Parry Stanford. Elgar and 
Coven, which were conducted by the 
composers.

The critics almost u* 
praise Harris»’ work at the concert ami 
accept it as promising for the future 
of Canadian music.

I A c ise of smalipoxgs # eitorled •from
ÜV Jagefct, Out; Ltoex U LVU.V»iM

NATIVES TO PAY PENALTY.

Capital Punishment For Egyptians Who 
Attacked British Officers.

Cairo. Egypt, June 28.—The trial of 
the natives concerned In the attack of 
June 13 on the party of five British of
ficers while the latter were shooting at 
the village of Demshawai. near Tan- 
tah. resulting in the killing of one of 
the officers. Capt. 8. C. Bull, of the Sixth 
(InnâskllMng) Dragoons, and the ser
ious maltreatment of the others, has 
resulted in four natives being sentenced 
to death, four to penal servitude for 
life, three to 16 years’ penal servitude, 
six to seven years and three to one year 
and five to receive 60 lashes. Thirty- 
one of the accused were acquitted.

The executions and the floggings will 
occur at Demshawai. All the men sen
tenced to death will be hanged by turns 
on one gallows, in the presence of the 
Villagers.

For Tommy Atkin*» Sake.
New York* June 2$.—LL-Col. Percy 

Eyre Hobbs, chief Instructor of the 
English Service Corps School at Aider- 
shot, who arrived here yesterday on the 
steamer Carman la, comes here as the 
representative of hfai Government to 
Inspect the meat intended for use in 
the British army.

Tug Sinks.
Port Arthur, June 28.—The tug Alfred 

W. of Duluth «truck a rock at Pie Is
land while running through a heavy 
fog, and. «lipping off Into deep water, 
sank Instantly. Fortunately one of the 
boats remained afloat, and the crew 
swam to her and made Choir escape.

Col. Steel» Will Com» Home.
Orillia. June t*.—-CoL 8. B. Steele 

writes that he will leave South Afrit » 
next Oottftter. He will not reach hom ’ 
till early next spring, however, as h- 
Intends spending a few months with 
friend* la the old country.

In clubs and 
hotels, on the 
banquet menu 
and the home 
table ....

SmU\\s

L
ES SfiBAfiCN OF WfiEfiAL WATE9S 
AT ALL DEALERS |

A ROUNTREE. Agent fur Petcr-
---------------------- ----- L.^to 1

Royal Insure no» Commission End» • 
Month*» Work In Toronto—Go»» to 
London te Inquire Into the North
ern Life and the London Lifo—Com
mission Compliments Last Witness 
on His Straightforward Answer».

Toronto. June 2$.—The Royal Insur
ance (Tommlsalon dosed a month’s 
aland to Toronto yesterday and opens 
to-day In London, when the Northern 
Life and the London Life will be looked 
Into.

The examination of Mr. Hoover and 
the Sovereign Life was concluded. Mr. 
Hoover admitted that the company’s 
returns to the commission showed -that- 
witness had paid $12,32$ on his atock. 
while he really >ad paid only $2.500. 
According to the act each subscriber 
must pay at least ten per cent, of his 
stock In cash. This company took *irt>- 
ecribens’" notes for stock. Hoover gave 
ids note for the balance of bis ten per 
cent. No record of this note appeared 
In the company’s books

What "In Cash" Means.
Mr. Allen, the company’s bookkeeper, 

told the commission that he did not 
understand what “in cash" meant or 
he would have made a correct return. 
In regard to Hoover's note, it was kept 
In the office cash book and was paid 
oft by Hoover some time" last year.

Mr. Hoover swore that h<- took no 
commissions for selling either stock or 
insurance. The organization expenses 
were about $40.000. He held a stock 
policy for $5,000. the premium toeing 
$390 and the loading only $17.00.

Actuary Gould said that the Sove
reign Life did not give rebate», and al
though no agents had been discharged, 
they were liable to removal if they 
gave rebates.

Questioned by Mr. Tilley. Mr. Gould 
said that the Sovereign Life issued de
ferred policies almost altogether, and 
in his opinkm it was a better principle 
to keep policyholders away from profits 
until the policy matured.

No Juggling on Dec. 31.
Mr. Hoover stated that all the In

vestments qf the Sovereign Life were 
authorized. There waa no juggling on 
Dec. 31.

R. E. Geary. Ontario counsel, asked 
the witness his opinion of rebating.

Mr. Hoover said the companies were 
to blame and the agents were used as 
the scapegoats.

"You could stop rebating In 24 hours 
and I will give you the formula," he 
said. “Fine the company $1,000 for the 
first offence, cancel Its license for the 
second and Imprison the agent and void 
the policy."

Mr. Kent complimented the witness 
on his straightforward answers before 
he left the box.

HIT BY TRAIN, LIVES.

Belleville Man Has a Miraculous Escape 
In Buffalo.

Buffalo. June 28.—Grlsothe Legault. 
24 years old, who said he lived at Belle
ville, Ont., was discharged yesterday 
from the Emergency Hospital. Buffalo, 
where he had been a patient since Sun
day night. He had a miraculous escape 
from death. He was struck toy a Penn
sylvania passenger train at Emslte and 
North Division streets, hurled several 
fnet, and was Stole to get up a few mo
ments afterward, complaining of only 
a scalp wound. —

~ Mf "
Ohio Ship Canal.

Washington, D. C.. June 22.—The 
Senate and House conferees yesterday” 
reached an agreement on the Lake Erie 
and Ohio «hip canal bill. With few 
change* the hill remains as It passed 
the Senate.

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

Raff* to .
Eastern League.
..I OOOOOAflS-1 
• • » 0 0 0 0 o <1 0 to-l 

k ... ~ Those,, WtWe. Te.
^JTkk J??"'* .. K,'rt*w’ hit,-White, Orehh. Ktoleo bene# - Retire»., Murrey. Smith. atrur-k out—By McCarthy 2. I,y 
T"^” *■ B*balla-Off McCarthy I.
Left on here. Turner. «, *„g.|„ $ Domhta- 
play White to Dorse, lime -1 S3 rm- 
pire—Kelly. 1 “

At Provide oc»— Il Ti p
«•war* .............. 1 10 0 10 0 2 O-S *> j
Provides ce........020000 1 0 1-4 13 2Retteries Flaherty end Shea; r«ioki and Cooper. Umpire—Kerin*

At Montreal— H.H.B.
R«»rheater..........1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 -4 7 1Mont real....... .. O I O O O O 0 0 0—I ft S

Batteries- - t aw» and farlwh; Rappelas and Dllloa Umpire Morau.
At Jfreey City— fi.H.B.Baltimore ......... 1 OOOOOOl 0—2 9 4

Jersey City.......3 0 0 0 2 I 2 V 0-9 I S 1Batterie* McNeil »** Hearse; 
and Butler. Umpire- < on»han.

Eastern League Standing.
Mack

Club#. Won.
Jersey City .... 
Buffalo ..................

.......... 82

.......... 20
6

Nfwnrk ............................ 27 St
Hui Union» ...............a, 2H 21
Rorhextpr .......... .......... 20 24
Montmil .......... .......... 21 28
Provldenee ........ .......... 23 »
Toronto ................. ........ 13 32

National League Pee res.
At Bouton— R. 1,1 R.

New York .........OOO022O0 2-0 9 1
Boston ................ .00000408 0-1 0 1

Tlntterte* Mathewson and Bowerman; 
Pfeiffer and O’Neil. Umpires— Con way and 
Rmalle.

At Vlselnnatl— R.H.E
Cincinnati ...... OOOOOOl 0*--1 ' »
nttohur* ............000000300- 3 IO 2

Batterie* Fruiter and Ijlvin*stone; Phil- 
llppl and Clbson. Umplré—-O'Day.

At Phllailelphla B.n.E
Rrnoklya ............40300 1 20 0—10 14 4
Philadelphia ...04Mff**n-0 3 .1

Batteries Sirl.fclett and Bergen: ftparka, 
Richie. Ray. Dnolo and Print. Umpire— 
Johnstone.

America* League See re a.
At New York—The locale wen an nphil! 

game to-day. Score : R.H.R.
lV.nton .................. ...  «1 » * O 1 1 0 0-3 12 3
Mew York..........0 1 0003 1 1 • « 12 2

Batteries Winter and Armbmeter; Orth 
eed Klelnow. Umpire# -Coenor •»<*

At Washington R Il k
Washington ........• OO 9 0 0 0 0 0-0 * O
Philadelphia .... 1 O l 0 0 0 OIT-3U 2

Batlerh'F Iluzhe* and Wakefield; Plank 
end Powers. Umpired Lmghlls.

At HI. Louie— . ^ A A A . *• ê
ai ixaiia ....... o o o a © o © a o—u R *
C-Mragn ................•••••••Si-3.

Malirrto» Unwell awl «arto-r; 
sad a.IHran. Empire -«huriSau.

At Instruit — "•’I.C.Itotïoit . ....omiinM » 1 
Or2tan4 .......••• 1 « <* 0 • Î-* « 1

Jtottrrto*—ptorrr Kul.uk. awl MtoMt:
Euh and Br—la. Ueptreu—Eraus and Cam
•to».

It is again fuporlcet til art Hon Adé
lard Tnrgron. of tiar Quebec Gnrurn- 
mt ut. will join 21k Dominion Cabinet 
US tiftii«il8f-GtB«xl, . . I ! t_j

» 1
While

Public Appreciation

"SALADA1

CEYLON TEA
Has Won the Highest Praise of Discrimi- 

ating Tea Drinkers the World Over.
Lead Packets Only. 2Sc, 30c, 4*c. SOc and Me gcr lb. « *11 «roctra

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1004.

FUNERAL OF ALEX. MUI*.

WiN B. Held on Saturday and Will Be 
Public.

Toronfo. Jiihë Y8.-—The news fef tint 
death of Alexander Malr waa received 
yesterday with general regret. The fun
eral will take place on Saturday, anti 
will be of a public nature At 1» o’clock 
there will he a service at the residence, 
after which the remains will bf> taken 
to Chalmers’ Prekbyteriafi Church, 
where they will lie in state until 1.30. 
Service will be held at 2 o’clock and 
Interment will take. place at Mount 
Pleasant.

At a special meeting of the board of 
education, held ’ Yesterday afternoon, 
it waa d4'oidod that the members of 
that body will attend the funeral in a 
h.»(1v Î! wvs further decided that ÜM 
flags should float at half-mast In all 
the schools of the city from 2 o’clock 
Friday afterm*#» until «undowif on 
Saturday. Th^ Jeacher* wil| be in
structed to call tfhx attention of the 
pupils to the fact that the memory of 
the late Mr. Muir may bA.flttlng!y hon
ored.

At the board of control meeting yes
terday. Mayor Coatsworth referred to 
the death of Mr. Muir.

“It has been suggested," said His 
Worship, "that the city should taka 
action in the matter of a monument."

“Well, that Is an after considera
tion." said Controller Hubband.

“Of course,” said the mayor. “In the 
meantime, we should send a civic 
■wreath and arrange to attend the fun
eral In a body.” Thle will be done.

Members of the Army and Navy Vet
erans' Association, of whom Mr. Muir 
was the second president, which office 
be held for three years, will aasendd* 
at Dundas street and Doveroourt road 
on Saturday, at 1.20.

| '« House Breaker» Sentenced.
Toronto. June 28—Raymond McIntosh 

and Conrad Schroedcr were yesterday 
sentenced to three years each In the 
penitentiary, after McIntosh had per
jured himself in an effort to save 
Schroeder, who broke down complete
ly. McIntosh seemed to glory in his 
depravity. Ha la only 15, but has been 
“bad" since he was seven and acknowl
edges 13 arrests. He calls housebreak
ing “great sport." _________

Convict Escapes From Central. y
Toronto. June 28.—Maxime Desroe- 

iers, a convict, at the Central Prison, 
escaped yesterday afternoon, and Is yM 
at freedom. Deerosiere was at work 
with a number of others painting the 
engineer's house, and while the guard’s 
back was turned, "cut hts lucky.” He 
waa serving six months for robbing hit 
brother, and had served half hie Ume.

! Election Scrutiny.

Part Arthur. June 28.—The election 
scrutiny in Thunder Bay and Rainy 
mver election tehee place here on July 

' 9 before Justice Psstaei. -------—

Health the Prize
Most Sought For

AND TWO THOUSANDS OP WEAK. 
SICKLY PEOPLE HEALTH IS 

EEST0BBD BY

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

You went to be strong and 
health/. Everybody does. Women 
as well as men.

There was a time when women 
prided themselves on looking p.sle 
and delicate.

Tint day bas past. »
To-day robust health is the ideal- 

A well-rounded form, firm flrsh «*nd 
muscles, strength and elasticity of 
movement, and <* healthful glow to 
the complexion —tbeat; arc what all 
are striving for, an dm any arc »t- 
attaining their object by the use of 
Dr Chase*» Nerve Food.

When the food which is taken 
into I ho Iks » «apply <1
qirred amount of ri«3i. life-eu staining 
toiood, esterual exisSencc aeust be 
sought until the system is fully re
stored.

’s Nerv* F«hf4 »ui
the very material which goes di
rectly to the form *tion of blood, 
pure, jHVilth-glvi.ilg blood

Mrs. J Ifcucher, J24 Sherbrooke 
street, Peterborough. Ont., ai»d whose 
husband is a moulder at tfce Ham
ilton Foundry, states ;--,4l had an at
tack ol inflammatory rheumatism, 
which left ne in a very run down 
stat#* of Health, and in fact my 'Whole 
nervous system womed exhausted 
and worn out. I could not slty^p -ind 
it times the pains in my hewl were 
almost unbearable. Ah a result of 
these symptoms I wa* unable to 
attend to in y house work, and foil 
miserable mo,it of the time. On 
the ;tdvice of a^frledd I began na
in g Dr Chase's Nerve Food, and can 

t has proved
benefit to me, I .xm able to do my 
own w ork now, and feef M ronger 
and healthier than I have for years. 
I can truthfully state that this is 
due to the us« of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, wb'ch I consider great 
health builder.” t

We,sknrs% irregularities, head, 
aches* HisMy spefls, feelings of f^- 
tigae, discouragement >nd despond
ency soon disappear before the splen- 
<fcd restorative influence of this 
great» medicine, and for this reason 
I >r V '••■•’h X t r ve Food Has become 
so popular, 60 Ci*nt« a bo*, at all #bvi|- 
>r«, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
foatc, L

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMR TABLE

Arriw. DepartU»dwy. < irlllla. Midland.) 11.40*m. H.ÎS ».m 
' ~~fHiiP«i9m»ar.'~ Nétll» BMt 1 -...-Ki.*fïilk*an-1T. .nmtr i *09 pm *38sm
Phri llopr . Tnnuto, T *Wam. iL4$»m

Niagara Kalin. Huffalo. (V 1 5 33 ™ 9r,m 
tKHirv. totniwal and Kwx j *i m P

Toronto. I-i.kHuiy. Kumfville. # Wft- pj-p 730 am 
Üil.rvKf ai.«1 Markluuii f . 1 .7;

|^n«lAa> Lcrt ... ... «-Lem 9.1»pasHastiiiLwy ) h Itta m. M »m
Bell*-villu, kiUKKUm, Mom-> 
m»la...l > 8S»pa». IWpm

4 le w a m. L3e»m
r*keflfld .................................— t 6.15 pm 11-5"11 g«*--0 pm 5«fpm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
HAST A«*IV*

nu»M FOB
Norwood. Uawlnek. Ottawa,

M-.nm-al 6 IS pm 1138»
Indian River, Norwood, Have 

UtvX h «I a m. 7.49 p
Norwood, Havekck, Kingaton,Ottawa, MontmU. INctlan.l,

Bwiuu.......................... : 618 «m. 1*38 a

TomnUi, TVlnik, Uil-
va#r«i, Nt-w 1 >»rk lllda.m. 515 am

Tomato and intomiedtaW’ 7 40 pm 809am
Tomnt4>, bmttoo, Demdt, Uhi-

Mg., .................... . 1228a.m. f» V^p.m
Tortmlo. N'twlk Hay, IS-n J H'

ArU.ur NtcUiwwt IL^arn. ;k<bam

GRANQTRUNK svstent

For Dominion Day

SINGLE FARE
Between All Stations

Going June 29th, 30th, 

July 1st, 2nd,

Returning Until July 3rd.

w. BUNTON,
C.P. * T A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket AgL

SINGLE
FARE

FOR

Dominion Day

N. v., 
Mich.

Niagara* T;
iioni in Canada* to Buffalo 
‘alls, N. Y., and Detroit,

GOING : June 2B. 80. July 1 And *
Good to return until and on 

July 8.

Pall laforaBAlioe at (VwrwrooStw : 
W. Mcllrof. MS .

ssPRICE OPss

FOR JUNE IS

$7.00

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEHBOROrOKU CARTAGE CO
toarrax

ICI Ck«f4ett»-«t Talaphaaato .(Bell) I7B, 
Ml. 1». (Backinel-EM.

IM Aytaw at Tel. (BeK) W.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have taken over flee rarriaxa isd tdileto pahk 
bur dffMtwffit ef Mr. B. - t-rniww, aad
will iw a- .1 lulwm ufdere tt* f-vMyUuee 1® *2 
thwof Atn»)rt l

t iro <;la«w wr.rk drau- In *H tame*.
JAB. J. 8HADOKTT, |

. A»B. 1 Vun, B<e
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POWER OF A SONG.

IT doesn’t pay to experiment with 

* —your health.— That’s what you do 

when you buy cheap flour. You can 

get flour that is carelessly made frpm 

inferior wheat for a little less than 

you must pay for guaranteed

Royal Household Flour
but it is poor, even dangerous eco

nomy. The purity, quality and uni

form goodness of Royal Household 

Flour insure wholesome, appetising 

baking every time. Jt is cheapest in 

the long run and the best for every 

purpose. Get enough to try from 

your grocer.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited
Meelreal.

■'Ogllrie’a Hook for n Cook " contains 1.10 {«g» of cxrcllent 
rrcipr!, ton:r nrvrr published before Your grocer can tell yon 
bow to get U FkKli.

Wee TklHr ef It. r.llew
Prise..r. t»lt.r (tun.

In s newspaper note Mrs. Florence 
Majbrlrk, the famona American worn- 
an who spent many years In an English 
prison. Is reported to hare resumed 
her maiden name of Chandler Day and 
to he llrlng quietly In New York In 
straitened circumstances. To thou
sands of your readers the fact that 
Mrs. Maybrtck was the sister-in-law bt 
Stephen Adams, the composer of ’The 
Holy City.” and that hers was the first 
femsls roles that sang the hymn will 
come as a «relation. Stephen Adams' 
true name wee Mlehaef Maybrirk. 
youngest brother of her husband, and 
the song was sung for the first time on 
board hla yacht. A moat touching In
cident In connection with the hymn oc- 

j curred In San Francisco several yeera 
ago. It was Monday, In police court— 
a busy day. A long line of •‘drunks," 
es many aa could be accommodated, 
stood ranged before the bar. A former 
member of a noted opera company, 
who bad fallen on erll days, was one of 
those taken In the dragnet, though not 
In line. After the noise and bustle at
tendant on getting the first batch of 
prisoners Into order a strong, clear, 
powerful voice rolled up from the cells, 
singing:

"Last night I 1st a-slerplng 
There came a dream so fair."

The words, sung In such sn unusual 
place, produced a visible shock among 
the sodden wretches. Men (Implied on 
their knees and wept In silent prayer. 
The mingled music and nobbing Inter
rupted the court's proceedings. The 
Judge, making no order to atop the 
song. It moved to a ellmei :
•"Jerusalem! Jerusalem! Woe foe the 

night !■ e'er!
Hosanna la the highest! Hosanna for

Substitution— 
And Weddings

By Martha 
McCulloch-Willii

Cowrie*!, not, : W. n. CaUmB

Elisabeth crossed the turf so loathly, 
bo laggsrdly, she left a waving ball of 
deep green footprints athwart the «lew 
grayed gras*. The line was blotched 
here and there where ebc had stopiied 
and half turned ahont, but front the 
last and lightest of the blotches ifl fan 

'straight to the wicket gate In the 
, hedge. The path to the gate led around, 
almost under the library windows. 

i Therefore she had avoided It She did 
>eot want to be gP-t upon, and. though 
the library comigmly was empty until 

1 long after aonrlse, aha had com* 
lleve there was no counting on 
Mise Prudence Weir would be aFfiny 
special hour.

The wicket gave upon a lane shady 
and seclndcd. yet a public I i:iesway 
notwithstanding lioth sides of It be
longed to Elisabeth"» uncle, Dan." He 
had been trying to clone It ever alpce 
he bought the old Mears place, tiut hi» 
rustle neighbors had held stonily to 
their right of way. So the young man 

! walking slowly along the lane was no 
trespasser, albeit be walked Warily, 
keeping cloee to the hedge. Elisabeth 
smiled shamelessly to see him. Now 
that she bad really brought herself to 
a clandestine meeting she was alt In a 
happy flutter and amazed at her own 
heat fancy.

Yet she said, smiling np at her tall 
sweetheart: “You must go right hack. 
Billy—roust. Do you bear? Mise Pru
dence Weir Bleeps with both care and 
one eye open. Besides, she gets up 
early more than half the time. And 
you know she can make Dandy believe 
anything In the world, except that be 
ought to marry her."

“H-m! That» a pity! Skepticism 
on any other point would be lcea In
convenient," Billy Medwln panted, 
harrying Elisabeth along the lane to- 

' ward the woods beyond the main trav
eled road. It was not at all the way 
he should go to go home, lint some
how Elisabeth made no protest.

Boon they were walking through dew 
eweet shade, with birds singing thin 
and aweet above their heads. And 
presently Billy had hla arm» about 
Elizabeth and was saying, with hla 
lips In her hair: "Hooey girl I’ve been 
thinking- hard. Miss Weir Is the lion 
In our path, and there's Just one way 
to get round her"—

“What?" Elisabeth Interrupted, lift
ing her head a little Billy looked up 
among the leaves and colored faintly

as he answered : "Oh. we most show 
I land y bow deceitful she Is. She's 
made him believe It would he aln to 
let me have you. Don't yon think It 
would shake his faith In her If he 
knew she was willing to take me her
self?"

•'Billy," Elizabeth exploded, shaking 
with laughter, "yon wouldn't dare pro
pose to her. Can yon Uve through a 
breech of promise suit? If only yon 
con Id do It! But yon never In the

"Sura yon won't be Jealous?" Billy 
asked, pinching her ear.

She made a face at him as she an
swered: "Just yon try It Why, even 
If the worst hsppened-lf you got tan
gled past getting ont—I should have at 
least the heavenly satisfaction of know
ing she had showed herself to Dandy 
the cat ahe Is."

'Trust roe not to get tangled," Billy 
protested. What else he said I» not 
strictly material to this narrative, al
though It sent Elizabeth home at last 
with happy eyes and the color of a 
wild rose.
»••••• •
Ofttlmea fortune favor» the daring. 

The execution began with hie rescue 
of the pudgy Miss Weir from a run
away that was not In the least dan
gerous, but which gave her a mortal 
■care. Of course he went back with 
her to the gate, stopping there to ex
plain elaborately that he had some
how Incurred the displeasure of Mr. 
Daniel Goodwood and been fortitdden 
toe premise». That, of course, gave 
him ezeuse to aak If be might Inquire 
by letter after Miss Weir's health. 
One letter quickly and easily bred an
other, and from writing It-was hot e 
step to meeting, either In toe lane or tn 
the wood beyond, and talking of many
thing»

Misa Weir waa rising thirty. Just five 
years Billy's elder, but so light colored 
and plump she flattered herself It look
ed toe other way. She loved ease and 
consequence—witness that for five 
years peat ahe had been trying deli
cately to marry Unde Dandy. She had 
only succeeded In becoming after ■ 
sort hie social watchdog.

He bad a great opinion of Elisabeth, 
his heiress, and wanted to match bee 
well If ahe was to be matched at alL 
Mlae Weir had about lost hope of Un
cle Dandy when Billy came on toe 
scene. BUly knew pretty well all there 
was to know of lovemaking. This time 
be efaoee to make It In hy|K»thetleal 
fashion. He began Impersonally by de
scribing a young fellow who bad act 
hla eyes and heart upon one so far 
above hla dessert he had become quite 
hopeless of winning her and had de
scended to trifling with mere ordinary 
girls by way of filling an aching void. 
Then he pictured the lady. Her eyee 
were heaven bine, her akin all lily and 
rose, her hair like spun sunshine, her 
voice a flute. Bnt that was aa nothing 
ttealde her loftier charm a-her soul, her 
spirit, her angelic nature—which made 
a mere ordinary sinner grovel In dust 
whenever he let himself feel what te
merity It was to' lore her. Thu» far 
'Billy got by the end of the second 
week. Naturally it waa hut little l*ter 
that toe lady was forced to discover 
herself In toe fair unknown.

Then BUly played liner than ever. 
He would net speak the worshiper'» 
name; ahe must guess It But be would 
with her permission send her a letter 
unsigned from the worshiper, one In 
some faint way setting forth all that 
waa In hla heart. And she bound her
self to reply to lt-reply aa her heart 
directed. Billy had hard work to keep 
from shouting when be heard that, but 
by holding himself hard In hand be 
kept • proper face and hurried off to 
cvawu * beet »»». etafl fl Ter1 Bâ

clent "complete letter writer."
Mias Weir did reply from a foil 

heart. Indeed, the heart slopped ever a 
bit—ahe called names Billy'» name 
with endearing variation». More, she 
whistled down toe wind hla pleae et 
unworthlneea — be waa a demigod at 
least among men—ahe rejoiced to hall 
and own him, king of her affections. 
Marry him? She would be happier aa 
bla wife than any crowned queen. HI» 
"modest fortune" did not count at alL 
Her tastes were even more modest- 
end so on, and so on,

To do toe lady Justice ahe knew Billy 
had really a handsome competence| 
also that he waa no sluggard. And 
her own position waa far from envia
ble. Moreover, she was dreadfully 
crabbed over Prudence'» tardy settle
ment "Here you are a nagging old 
maid when you ought to be a grand
mother almost.'' she aald now and 
then brutally. Really toe «tara In their 
course fought for Billy—Billy the un
regenerate. who a» soon aa be get toe 
letter put It In hla pocket and bore 
«town on Uncle Dandy.

Jnst what happened between them In 
to tola day a dark secret Folk» out
side heard first a lot of growling from 
Uncle Dandy, followed later on by 
Shouted laughter, but nothing audible 
until the pair came out together, with 

'Uncle Dandy Flapping Billy on the 
back at every other atep. And tola 
waa what he waa saying: "We've got 
to hire yon a substitute, Billy, and I 
know Just toe man. It’» Amos Flack— 
be needs a wife If ever a man dld-a 
preacher, with live of toe worst chll- 
dren going. Any endowed propped Ion 
will be tempting to him. Besides. I've 
already detected him casting ebeep'e 
eyes np this way. So yon trot along 
and find Elisabeth while I look him np. 
And be sure you burn that letter. It 
moat he thought to have got lost tn 
transit. You may tell whoever yon see 
there's going to be a double wedding 
up tola way aoon."

"Tee, air; I will," Billy aald obedient
ly. "Bnt I shan't tell 'em I had a band 
In bringing on both matches.”

Bore enough there waa a double wed
ding, with Uncle Dandy playing fairy 
godfather to both brides.

The Vssltr •« Man.
Every woman In the car saw him do 

It, and they told the men of their fam
ilies ahont It when they got home, as 
proof that the weaker sex has no mo
nopoly of vanity. He had on gloves 
that fitted closely. Aa aoon a» he got 
wedged In between the Cat man and 
the thin woman be took them off. If 
the performance had stopped there no
body would have given him a second 
thought, but the removal of the glove» 
waa a curtain ralaer for the reel exhi
bition. The minute hie banda were 
bared he took three tinge from hla In
side pocket and slipped them on three 
different fingers. The ring» looked to 
be toe real thing. It they were not 
they made up In quantity what they 
lacked In quality, and the man cer
tainly had something to shew for hla 
money. He showed It too. The paper 
be pretended to read waa folded and 
refolded every few minutes, and with 
every movement of hla bands a ahower 
of many colored stare glinted from the 
three large stone». At Fifty-eighth 
street the astral display ended. Care
fully the rings were removed and de
posited In bla waistcoat pocket, toe 
gloves Were «brawn on again, and too 
man left the car. looking the aatlafac- 
ttoo he evidently felt at having made 
an impression.—New York Frees.

The Dominion Iron A Steel Com
pany, of Sydney, have received an 
order from Mackenzie and Mann 
for 50,000 tons of 60-pound steel 
rgila, . _ _ ..... 1. _

Seeing the visible effects of contri
tion on the faces of the men, the Judge, 
Impelled by his feelings, remarked to 
the officer that there muet be some 
good lefWfa them; they must have an
other chance. And so It.came to pass 
that the singing of “Hie Holy City" 
gave thirty of the singer's fellow pris
oner» another chance —Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune.

Fapaz Head kerchief a.
"The paper handkerchief, nnllke the 

paper collar, I» here to stay," aald a 
physician. Tt baa a good reason for 
remaining, and that la what the paper 
collar never bad. The paper handker
chief cornea to ua from Japan, where 
for centuries It has been In ose. It I» 
soft and thick and strong, and It look» 
like silk. It coats a eent-leee than the 
coat of laundering a linen handker
chief. The linen handkerchief, physi
cian» agree, la the moat dangerona ar
ticle In the human wardrobe. It 
ewarme with billions of germs of con
sumption and grip and pneumonia, and 
hence. Instead of being laundered. It 
should he destroyed. But It can't be 
deatroyed: It Is too expensive. The pa
per handkerchief Is destroyed. Tt 1» 
thrown Into the fire. The rarity of 
consumption In Japan Is attributed, 
with some show of Justice, to the ex
clusive nse of paper handkerchiefs by 
the Japaneee."—New York Press.

The Center el the Glehe.
The city of London 1» aald to he the 

center of the land hemisphere of our 
globe. In other words. It Is claimed 
that a radlna of 6,000 miles on the 
curved surface of the earth would de
scribe a circumference Inclosing more 
land, from London aa a center, than 
from any other city on the planet. Sev
eral other place» have been claimed 
si the “axle of the globe," C. riazxl 
Smith, the famous “pyramid astrono
mer," endeavoring to prove that the 
greet pyramid la situated on toe center 
spot of the land surface. In ancient 
times It waa claimed that the tempi» 
of Delphi stood on the “navel of the 
universe." Several of the petty oriental 
kingdoms have at different times laid 
claim» to being "the universal center," 
and at one lime the Chinese claimed 
that the celebrated "porcelain pagoda" 
waa the center around which toe sun, 
moon and stare revolted.

Tree hie le the SteSle.
The walling Infant had upeet the 

photographer's chair, kicked a bole In 
the paper rocks and made face» at toe 
little ktrd which la supposed to bring a 
■mile to all youngsters when they are 
having their pictures taken.

"Isn’t be too cute for anything?" 
chirped the proud mother. “And Just 
to think I call him Tootsie."

Tootsie," granted the Impatient pho 
tographer. Tim! I'd <wll him Cod 
Liver Oil."

"Why so, sir?"
"Because lie Is eo hard to take."

*• «teetered «dette Fee Mias.
“You must admit," aald the earl 

“that my—ah—ancestry dates back 
much farther than your daughter's."

“Yea," replied the girl"» rich old fa 
toer. "We ain't been able to tract 
oura Iwck any farther than a certain 
robber who waa banged In 1«M. k Now 
1 a'poee you have a clear record right 
back to the ape, haven't you?"
„ ; _______ i. "

A Lest Art.
We know Innumerable things lhal 

were not known a hundred year» ago. 
but thousand» of yeanpago some men 
and nattons bad learned toe art of liv
ing happily, which we hare forgotten 
or neglected.

\ot Werrleaeehle.
lllaa Boston Oh. aren't you rerj 

much Interested In the study of prim! 
tire man? Mies Cleveland—Not much 
He'a dead —Cleveland Leader.

After the eeremony the guests 
partook of a wedding dejeuner which 
mas served In a large booth on the 
ififftl* ,h-m ee el * «e s..* '

GREAT MUSIC.
The ■ vet leal «mfioeaee II wields ever 

Oer Sensibilities.
Greet music Is a physical storm, agi

tating to unimaginable depth toe mys
tery of the past within ue — or we 
might say It Is a prodigious Incanta
tion, every different Instrument and 
voice making separate appeal to dif
ferent billions of prenatal memories. 
There are tones that call np all the 
ghosts of youth and Joy and tenden
cies; there are tones that evoke all 
phantom pain of perished passion; 
there are tones that resurrect all dead 
sensations of majesty and might and 
glory, all expired exultations, all for
gotten magnanimities. Well may the 
Influence of music seem Inexplicable 
to toe man who Idly dreams that bla 
life began less than a hundred years 
ago! But the mystery lightens for 
whosoever learoa that the substance of 
self I» older than the enn. He finds 
that music I» g necromancy; he feels 
that to every ripple of melody, to every 
billow of harmony, there answers 
within him out of the sea of death' and 
birth ‘ some eddying Immeasurable of 
ancient pleasure snd pain.

Pleasure and pain! They commingle 
always In great music, and therefore It 
la that music can move us more pro
foundly thin the voice of ocean or 
than any other voice can do. But In 
music's larger utterance It 1» ever the 
aorrow that makes toe undertone, toe 
surf matter of the eee of soul Strange 
to think how vast the sum of Joy and 
woe that must have been experienced 
before toe acnae of music could evolre 

• -> »B«n!________

The Apaches Are Sea Werahlpere.
The Apaches, like many other North 

American tribee, are sun worshiper». 
Their myths tell them that the eun I» 
the all powerful deity, and to tt ell 
supplications are addressed. On going 
Into battle, planting corn or on start
ing on a cattle stealing expedition, the 
aun la asked to look with favor. That 
they believe In a future world I» prov
ed by their custom of killing horses 
and burying them, a» well aa their 
clothing and Implements of the chase, 
for life In the future world. Not only 
the medicine men but the people claim 
to hold communion with the Chlndl. or 
spirits of their- ancestor». They ere 
also great believers In omens, ta Ma
mans and amulets, but are very con
servative, and tt Is with difficulty that 
one gets them to discuss things super
natural. They will not talk about God 
among their own people with familiar
ity and scarcely at all with the white 
man.—E. 8. Curtis In Scribner'S.

t! v J.imea Mcllory, vl K ngston, 
» retired PrrebytsrUn pastor. was 
stricken with paralysis yesterday.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature of

Something Unlava is ,

Cowan’s 4

Coconut Cream ^

Icing
THE LADIES ARE CHARMED WITH IT. MADE ORLY IT 

TBE COWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO

NOTES OF THE DAY

James and Pflrr Cowan were sen
te n c nd at Guelph to ais months 
each and a fine of $300 between, 
for thefts in Peel township.

Frank w\. Flynn, firclman ton C. 
N K. gravai tra*n *wrocked near Ver
milion iMaeK. ><*etcr<tay, waa cruathod 
to kteatis under Ms locomotive.

The Houmc of fommons will ait on 
Saturday. The* menbera will observe 
(Monday aa Dominion Day. Proroga
tion will be reached next week.

Tortures of Itching PI lee.
**T hud A rird very many so-called 

cures for piles, and can truthfully 
atiy that there is no remedy on ttho 
fVtf’e of the earth like Dr. Chase’a 
Ointnient for tt has entinly cured 
me. J would not be without) it for 
any amount of money, end can heart
ily recommend it to all sufferers.*'— 
Mr. tfobn Hhrvej, Mayor at Arnprior, 
Ont. * I I I ? ». »

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard ànd Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

iMPORTANT NOTICE

June Coal
t<Ji. per,ee 
Steve, per lee 
Chestnut, per tee 
Ne. 2 Nut, per ten 
Caimel, per toe 
Smithing, per ton

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Baa MI Phenes 164 262

MURKS

JtSm

roe EIAMCEL
FBfi MZZINUS.

IIIMUMEU. 
FM.TMm LIVES, 
roe CONSTIPATION
roe sallow sun.
no THE COMPLEXION

CIIWI PICK HEADACHE.

ICKS&

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-is-

$7-00

Pep ton
First-class Hardwood

$6.00 ™L

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AN O OF RICK—Corner Vurrsy and 

Bethune-ftU., akmtrsid* O.T.R. uacJk.
Phone 4S.

-..................... *L . '

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, usued.

SAILINGS Of STEAMERS, U

Lindsay, Fenelon Fells, Cebeeeek
■i ANITA-

Jus. ink 10 .boni 8c|.|«n!w 15tb Trt-reklj an- 
vir» Mondays, Wednesday* *nd i-aturd*y*. 

Bead dow n Head up
Lee ve 8.45 am. 1 -lndney Arrive f .00 pm

“ $.45 " sturgeon 1*1 Ls*w4S0p.in
Ait 10.15 “ Fenekn Fall* Arr « 20 p.m
Lv H.liO " Fenelon Fails l.v 140 p m
Lr HJ» * R<wedsto Lock An 1.00 p.m
Arr 12.30 p.m Cobocook L* 00 p.m

Connects at Ruirgv-tt Point with Sir Ret a non for 
BobcsvgFwm. Burleigh Falls. Lakefleld and loler-
Z-diate i-omiH on Tuesdays, 111uradays end Frl- 

__jm this boat la open for s|wial charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsey 
K8TURION

June 1st to October let. (Double Service)
Reed down Reed up
Lv. 6.15 am 3.10 p.m. Bobcaygeon Arr 1.15 p m

F* 10 p m
Lv 7.15 e.m. 4.10 pan. Sturgeon Point Arr 12.10 p.m

ft 55 p m
Arr 6 40 a m 5 30 pjn I.lndwty Lv, 1100 a.m. 3.45 p m

' I.............. • 1 1 - - '"'-oil-*
will he held at Undaay uoitl after arrival of evening 
train# from Toronto and Port Hope 

Ct-mifNi# at Btargadn Point with Fit. Manila 
Coboconk and iniomn-diaiv riotntx on Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Saturday* Meat* nerved on board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh 
OOIHAH

June 11th to about September iSih—(Service dally
except Sunday..)

Reed down
Leave 7 00 am Bobcaygeon

- 930 a.m. < henn.ng Park
** 11.30 *.m. Buck horn

Arr 12-30 p m. Burleigh Kail*

Read up 
Arrive 7.46 p.m 
lam 01 p m 
Leave 2.1» p m

-----  . . . -------- -------- -- Leave 1.00 p.m
Calling at "ah Orchard and Indian Village an

Signal.
<

July 2nd to September

___inaction at Burleigh with Mennw* fir I *ke-
fleld and intermediate point* Meal* served on board

Met <ilium's Una of Bum* will gve I'eterbonmgh 
connectk-ns both morning and evening at ChemOng

Burleigh, Stony Lake, LskeHeW 
em pr Eee. etc

(Single Dally Service except Sunday»}
From June 4th to June 16th and from SepRmhar 
17th to September 22nd.

(Double daiiv *errk-e from Jane l*th to Jeaaffch 
and from September 3rd to September 15tb.)

(Triple Daily Bervk* from July 2n "
let.) _____________
Read down Read up

a m. p.m. pun. p.m. a.m pgn
Lv 9.15 1 15 6 15 I^kedleld Arr 6 00 960 4 15
Lv 9.45 1 46 6 45 Young s Point Lv fwJO 815 330
Lv 10 30 2 45 7 45 MK racken * L Lv 4 30 7 15 2 4»
I v 11.00 3 01) 8.15 Juniper Uland Lv 4 00 7 00 1.30
Arr 5A) 9 00 Brew s Lv 3W 6 00 200
Lv 1I.J6 3 30 H 46 Ml. Jnl * Viamede 2.00 AIS 130 
Lv 12.00 4.00 9i*l Burleigh falls l.v 130 6 45 L00

Calling »t South Beach on Signal
Daily connections made with Steamer Ogemah St 

Burleigh Falls for Chnroong and Bobcaygeon.
Meals Ssrvso on Boa»»

Not»—Any change in thr*e time will be noticed 
m *ii the luealpapers, hut the Company ream v«s the 
right to cancel «

FOR INFORMATION
Ticket» to Lake Point# and aU information e 

had at the offices at the Company at 
and Agents—Undsy, A. M Baton ; 1 
W. Bunk*. O.T.R . Lake field. OB Hillli 
Fenelon Falls. C. W Burgorna, alto at the O T.l' 
and C PJt City Tiehat « OK era, Comer King end 
Yonge, Toronto.

GERHARD Ht.NTZMAN

“Equal to a Gerhard Htintiman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard HciotimiiT 
11 Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”.

These and other similar claims ere frequently fled 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers aid dealers, alt ef 
which Is simply their ackoewltdgment at the Gerhard 
Heistiais sapertortty.

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN 

PIANO
It yen west a Plano exactly like a Gerhard tteiatnsaa, the only way * to 

get a GERHAKD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the mansfacteren direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Petcrboromgh.
♦ Local Salaried Representative.

♦

Machine Rhone tt
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AN EASY WAY
— TO -

Save Money

“ A penny saved Is a pound 
earned," and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARNB S CUT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can Sud elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Reg. Price Our Price
Burdock Blood Bitters .. $1.00
Chase's K. & L Pi’ls. . .. •n
Beef, Iron and Wine»,.» ■ Oil
Peiuna... ........................ t.oO
Seed maris, Powder ..... ■ -3S
Kadway's Ready Relief IS
Pink PHU (Dr. Williams) *5°
Fruit Salt.... .................. .50

.................................. •5°
Zemtkit .. ........... ■5°
Anti-Pill..................... •y»
Omoe .................. .... • v>
Talcum Powder................ *5

» It’s easy t6 see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save
money,

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS GEORGE ST. PRONE S27

Cbe Bailie "Review
WEDKKSDAY, Jl'NE 27, !!*«.

Fred Bartlet is
Engineer’s Helper

Was Appointed by Board of 
Works to Assist City Engineer 

Hay
As was mentioned in the Review 

several days ago, the city engineer 
was to have an assistant for a cou
ple of months in the summer. The 
Board of Works left the matter in 
the hands of the chairman. Alder
man Hicks. If was learned this mor
ning that Mr, Fred Bartlett Mad 
been engaged. Mr. Bartlett's duties 
will be all on the outside work, such 
as laying out work for thv contrac
tors and I In- superintendents in
charge of the work being done by 
day labor, and generally assisting 
thv city engineer in looking after 
things This will be a boon to the 
engineer who has far too much to 
do iu the summer months. He has 
been compelled to let his office work 
get behind to such an extent that 
it is impossible to catch up. Mr. 
Hay will now derate a great por
tion of his time to inside duties.

It il wonderful what a little care
ful grooming will do for a woman. 
It’s inspiration and sweetness. It’s 
dehghtfu land bewitching. The ef
fects of Hollister’.* Rocky Mountain 
Tea 35 rents. Tea or Tablets.

Ask your Druggwt.

f.c
V
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CP Aflfi REWARD will
4>J.vW be |wid tv any 
person who prove» that 
Sunlight Soap contains any ■

»•* v#e
âvnn vt wli.:tcnuoh

Sunlight 

Soap

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. ,

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 
c •

Sunlight Soap is pure
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist.

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics.

£f Buy it and
DC* follow directions DC*

Laver Brothers Limited Toronto
*

Referring to the statement*! made 
concerning the Foley will cane in 
ycaitvrdayS Review and which were 
(based on a telegram, concerning tin 
case received from Toronto, wc pui>. 
lint some further particulars aiut ex
planations referring to the history of 
the matter in general.

A question having arisen under the 
will of the late Mr». Foley u% to the 
disposition to lx* made, of the income 
of -Hro ealate formerly paid to some 
it n nu.'tan Is who have died since lier 
death, the matter was brought be
fore the court at Osgoode Hall by 
the executors of the will and WAS 
argued before the Hon. Chief Justice 
F a ko nib ridge on the 2t8h day of 
May last by Mr. Fid I den fon the. ex
ecutors, Mr. K. A. Peck tor the joint 
committee appointed by the county 
and city to manage* the fund to be 
used for charitable purposes and by 
Mr. K. II. D. Half for the surviving 
annuitants. The will was apparently 
drawn by Mrs. Foley herself and the 
«various clauses are not consistent. 
The document containing the will has 
a preface or introduction, stating that 
as none of the relatives of the tes
tatrix had done anything for her, for 
which she expresses her gratitude, 
she can do as she chooses with her 
means and states that after the. leg
acies mentioned in the will are paid, 
she gives everything to the poor 
widows and orphans not otherwise 
provided for, and other virtuous but 
hclplc.is people of the county of Pet
erborough. Then by the will she 
gives annuities to a large number, of

fersons and directs that an> part of 
e.r estate not definitely, d imposed of 
shall be held in trust as part of her 

res du a ry estate by her executors for 
the benefit of the sober and indus
trious but dei'ditute or needy wid
ows and orpUnti of the county. of 
ti’vi thorough who were bona fide 
tea-dents of the county before becofu-

Paris ffown Council frits given a by- 
Jiaur. two reading* granting the Bell 
Company ;un exclusive franchise for 
five years v

A hpeciut nmetidment will jba .made 
I t ■ obeei v mee b 11 usa- 

emptmg 8 oil me r Pttrk, Montreal,
from.tihe operation of the flof. t

ADAMS The Ladies' Furnishing Store jiiDnig
THREE SPECIALS

- FOR -

Holiday Buyers
20c and 25c Taffeta Silk Ribbons for 15c 
60c White Embroidered Wash Belts for 25c 
$1.50 Lawn Blonses for 98c

Special No. 1—Ribbons
O Y Artie of extra heavy quality Taffeta Silk Rihlton, very bright metallic finish, 

5 inches wide. This is a manufacturer's clearing 
line. Colors White Cream, Black, Navy, Sky,
Pink, Cardinal, Nile Regular 20c and 35c quality

Friday and Saturday Special Holiday Price
15C

Special No. 2—Embroidery Belts
24 Chosen White Embroidered Wash Belts, a splendid line quality Belt, beauti

fully embroidered centre, with scolloped etnbrvi 
dered edge Nickel and gilt buckles. Bought at 
one-half their regular value. A regular 50c Belt

Friday and Saturday Special Holiday Price

SEE DUS HORTH WINDOW FRIDAY

Special No. 3~Blouses

25c

10 Dossn New Lawn Blouse*, bought specially for out holiday latyent. 
different styles, made of tine quality i^iwn nicely 
trimmed with lace and embroidery insertion^ Regular 
$t . V T- du y

Friday and Saturday Special Holiday Price 
Your Choice For

Several

98c
Save money by having your Holiday want* supplied at Adams’

More Particulars of the Will
of the Late Elmyra G. Foley

Who Died in 1892 and Left a Large Estate for the Benefit of the 
Poor Widows and Orphans of the County—$960 in Question 
to be Placed to Capital Account for the Benefit of Annuitants.

ing dtat itute or needy. In another 
grant of her will «he directs that the 
annuities given by the will are to 
commence immediately after h«r de
cease and end with the life of each 
legatee and each and all an* to be
come part of her residuary estate 
and to be kept invested for the bene
fit, comfort and support of poor and 
needy widows and oijphany or other 
suffering but worthy persons. In a 
eodxîTTd the will it is provided that 
as in consequence of the fluctuations 
in value of the stocks and interc-d, 
th*v *.Aiatv may# be imm* or k‘ssr than 
rxgk'Cted, that each of the different 
legacies be ineixa-x-l or diminished 
gyro rata .so that each mayt ga ir or 
lose m proportion to the amount be
queathed in the will. Mr». Foley died 
in 189J Jnit none of the annuijtants 
were pa vu until 1895. and also, with 
the exception of two years, when 
they got morb than the amount men
tioned in the will, in each of. the oth
er years they got lets than this- a- 
mount, so that none of the annuitant* 
hits received the full amount of their 
annuities. The Chief Justice there
fore decided *

That it was the intention of the te-n 
tutrix that the payment of minuties 
should commence immediately after 
the decease of the tettglrix, twit as a 
matter of fact the annuitants waited 
for about three years and have not, 
vxcegtt during ’the last year or two, 
received the whole amount of their 
annuities.

Thnt he did npt think that iU was 
thé intention ’ of the testatrix 
that the sum ,which represents income 
or revenue which would have been 
paid to deceased annuitants should he 
apple able for charitable use during 
the lifetime of any annuitant claim
ing under the will, who has suffered 
any deficiency. ;

And held that the amount there
fore of $18ib in question, and any fur
ther sum winch may accrue by reason 
of the d.-atb of annuitants should l*j 
plared to capital account and the in
come thereof a 1 pled to supplement 
giro rata the pa... i • rtag -.; in an
nuities and until the last mortal an
nuitant shall have departed Njri life 
or shall have received the full amount 
of hiiti or her arrears. ' |—

Bicyclists Collided and
Took Tumble on Hunter St.

On Tuesday afternoon two young 
men who are emlployedi in a Uuntpar 
street grocery, collided while wheel-, 
ing down the hill on Hunter street 
near Stewart. They were both com
ing east along the street on their 
bicycles, and in some manner came 
too close together, with! t he result 
that the p->del of one caught in t lie 
sjokes of the rear wboed of the oth

er bicycle wit h disastrous results as 
far as the wheels are concerned. One 
of them was badly .mashed, and the 
other, white not suffering an much, 
was sufficiently d-«inavcd to necessi
tate .it acc4Uii|A4living, its friend to the 
repair shop. «

The ,rid.*rs fortunately escaped 
without injury. They literally bit 
the dust, I Hit beyond having their 
clothes "toiled and their feelings hurt 
were none the worse of their tumble.

Charming Bouquet of Brides 
For the Rosy Month of June

LONDRY—McGREGOR
A very pre.tty wedding was cele- 

jbiatcd at the. home of the bride, on 
George street last evening, at six 
o’clock, when Mr. Hiiouel Londry, 
sun of Mr. John Londry, and Miss 

bt'ei of 1 be 1.1
Gregor McGregor, were united in the 
sacred ties of matrimony. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. A ,E. 
Stcuernagvl, pastor of Bethany Tari
ff n*e. le. The invitations were li
mited to the immediate relations of 
the contracting parties. The bride 
who was tastefully attired hi cream 
to lie mi ey was assisted by Mrs. ltoy 
McGregor, while the bridegroom«yvus 
supported by Mr. ltoy McGregor.

b 1
brc-tber-in-laws Aid. Georg * II. |)Un- 
c hi. Auxmg the fliany gifts allow
ing tin high eat«*em in Which the bride 
was held by her many fiivud-, wm 
a beautiful silver water set, the gift 
of the staff of Hasdbfae, oh which 
the bi i-ie ha<l hern a tin *nher for

■ • • !-!:'! I. ; t
and many hearty greetings, the happy 
couple took the train for Fort Hope, 
Toronto, .Sarnia, and other {joint «.

thcli return they will ta*c up 
residence on Mc Donne 1 street/

BRAY-SHERWIN
A pretty w-eddiaig was '.oleumized 

on Tuesday, June Jicb, at “Cedar 
Lynne Farm,” Smith, the resideme of 
Mr. J. R. tiherwin, when his cl dost 
daughter, Kftiv Eugenie, was# united 
in mariage fo Mr. Milford Johnson 
Bray of Midland, son of Mr., Thos. 
Bray of Plaaivville. Rev. it. A. Delve 
of Blacks; ock performed the ceromony 
whirl, look place in 11*• drawing room, 
unde I an arch of evergreens and flor
al bell, and was wit netted by u lange 
number of In?o*i. The house was 
tastefully decorated with fems and 
roses

The bride entered the drawing 
room lean ng on the arm of her fath
er, to the strains of the bridal march 
from Lohengrin, flayed by Mi.%s 
Kvelyn Chasiy of V/terbomuyii,. 
M-iss Stella Sfierw in, sister of it he 
bride, acted us flower girl and was 
prettily attired in a dress of Swiss 
eyelet muslin, .aid earned a beauti
ful bouquet of pmk rases and? carna- 
(pions. The « bride's gov\n was of 
cream taffeta, with trimmings of em
broidered chiffon and duclws-c rib
bon. and she carried a large bouquet 
of whete roses, canwtioncj and liliea 
of the valley. The bride's going-away 
gown wag of dark Wue amerl ne cloth. 
fXiimned with silk braid and buttons 
with blouse of white point d’eeprit ov
er cream as Ik. rad hat to match

The happy couple left amid show
er* of rice and confetti, on the 5,35 
G T It i rain for Toront o, Niagara

Falls and points west, and on their 
return will take up residence ou Se
venth street, Midland where the 
groom fcs partner iu firm o£ Ben
son and Bray, contractors.

The guests frhrn a distance were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Bray,’ Mrises Ella 
and Laura Bray, Messrs. Frank and 
llarry Bray, Plain ville ; Mrs. Colin 
Curtis Toronto, Miss Ruby Bray, 
Fort Hope. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Har
per, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jibb and Mr. 
it’. Jibb, of Carabourm* ; Mr. Taylor 
and Mixs Carrie Taylor, Roeeneath ; 
Mr. Wilbur Cole, Coral ; Mr. Harry 
Bray Cavanville ; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
rtherriu. Harwood ; Mr and Mrs. J. 
Baptiste, Fenella; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson Braden, Lakeficld ; Misses 
Chasty and Mrs. W Isaac, Peterbor-

NICHOLLS-WATSON
The groom referred to in the fol

lowing despatch is a son of Mr. 
Frederic Nicholls, President of the 
Canadian General Electric Co. The 
wedding took place y otter day.

"in the beautiful old chapel 0 of 
Trinity College, Toronto, at high 
noon ye*»te«da> thé marriage was so
lemnised of Mis* Norma Helen Wat
son. eldest daughter ot the fate Mr 
8amuel Watson and Mrs. Watson to 
Mr. Henry Grayburq .Nicholls, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs. Frederic Nich-

"Tbe ceremony was performed by 
Provost Macklem in the presence 
of the relatives of both families and 
a lew intimate friends. The floral 
decoration* were beautifully carried 
out with palm* which lined the aisle 
and large bundles of pink peonies 
tieds with pink satin streamers at 
the end of the choir stalls, and pink 
peonies and palms banking the al
tar.

"The bride, who wa* a vision of 
girlish sweetness, was given away by 
Mr. W. .B Raymond, tn I family 
friend, and was dalntiljr attired in 
French pastel blue 6ilk of a busk- 

made with Eton Goat, with 
knife plea tings of silk and buttons 
of the same, under which she wore 
a blouse of real Swiss lace and white 
shoes and stockings. Her hat was of 
white straw, with trimmings 0/ Du
chesse lace in feather effect and 
banked with palest blue ribbon dah- 
h v. -.nd she carried < show» 
white rose* and lilies o fthe valley. 
Her ornaments were a pendant of 
pearls and .oleveines, the gift of Sir 
Henry and Lady Pel fall and |»earl 
and diamond brooch, the gift of the 

:
"Miss Charlotte Nicholls. sister 

of. the groom arid Mris Caroline Wat
son, sister of the bride, attended as 
bridesmaids, and were smartly -pic
turesque in whitp soft silk, flounced 
with Duehesse lace and short Spa
nish boleros of the same lAee, with 
deep girdles of palest pink satin, 
white shoes and storking* and long 
pink gloves. Their hats were of Va 
ienrienne* lare crowned with pink 
r»iee, and they carried pink rotes.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A- Sanderson A Co's Store

Will Welcome
Their Brethern

Interesting Meeting at the S. A. 
Barracks

A welcome meeting will lie held at 
the Salvation Army barrack* to
night to welcome a number of 8a 1- 
vationists who come out to Canada 
on the steamer Kensington and who 
have located at Peterborough. In 
the party that have settled here are 
five members of the Array and they 
will lx* extended a warm welcome 
tonight. Addresses will be given and 
plenty of music provided.

Foil Band of 67th Rest, at 
Jackson Park to-night.

Th-* I.O.F.High Court is infeesAion 
<t NecpawR, Man. $ i 1

tied with pink satin streamer*.
Mr. Walter Nicholls, brother of 

the groom, wa^ boot man, and the 
ushers were Mr. .J Ernest Proctor 
and Mr. Valentine Boyd.

"After the ceremony Mr. ami 
Mrs. Henry G. Nicholls took their 
departure on a private car for King
ston. The honeymoon will be «pent 
up the Saguenay in Quebec and dit- j 
fe. cut points on the tit Lawrence, i , , 
Mrs Watson was weari04? black o 
chantilly lace, over white satin, black 
toque with crown of white roses and 
white osprey. Mr*. Nicholls had on 
mauve and white voile, with hat to 
match, and Miss Hazel and Miss 
Bessie Nichollso were simply gown- 
ed in all white. ________

DONOGHUE-KELLY
A very *prettjr thougU qu^«tj event 

took place this morning.in 18t. Peter's 
Cutiledrul, at 8 o’clock, .when lMIms 
Madge K Kelly, daugtuteir,of 'Mr. •and 
Mrs. John Kelly, t»7 Ituridge street 

oauis-> united j.®, marriage- to M r /V<»lm 
T Donughue, of this city. The wéd 
ding ceremony was iierformed by 
Rev. Father McCol 1 in the; presence 
of about twenty-five guest», oil rel
atives or vexy close|frieiid«. The hr ids* 
wiho iwos attirekl in a |x-autiful gown 
of pointe d’espritc over white «taffeta 
silk, and carrying white rosea, ’looked 
sweet and wiamouiv. Slue w .is «attend
ed by (her .sister, Mris NLiy Kelly, wTio 
{wore a most oecomiiig<Tgowu <?f white 
organdie. Mr. Fired McFadden assist 
ed the groom. \ •

After the ceremony fth't bridal pari y 
accompanied by t lue guests returned 
to the home x»f titid 'biôde’a pa rents 
wh« r • a dainty wedding breakfast was 
*erved and Imarty stab gratulatIons 
were extended to the happy young 
couplet. Mau y «handsome g-fta were 
received by the bride ya phe IadU the 
groom have many warm frie-nds.

Mr. ond Mrs. ,lk>nophixi left «on the 
noon G.T.R. train fon Buffalo, Ikiruit 
and other western «point s. When they 
return they will livioou Bolivar street, 
•where the groom ha»recently purch
ased a new' house, They wilFbe home 
about July l&th^ ;

foster—McKenzie
A Toronto despatch says: The wed

ding of Miss^May Barbara, cjdeet dau
ghter of Mr. Alexander McKcnzk*, for
merly of Ontario, /but*now in business 
U 8t. Paul, «to .Mr. CXbarks Beverley 

ri-sl rict passenger agent for th«< C P. 
it. .ils this city, took ylac«-nt 5 o’clock 
Uay at the Chicago! residence' of I he 
•bride’s parents. t • *

TIk brVie wn* given? away by- her 
father,end only the Immediate friends 
of the family were, present.

TURNBULL—RODDY
The wedding was quietly celehrat- 

ed* last night of Mi.y Annie Roddy, 
<la ug later of Mr. Fdward Roddy, 329 
Sherhrooke street, to Mr. Jo*0|ph 
Turnbull of Kingston. The cere
mony was performed at the residence 
of the bride’s, father at 7.3V o’clock, 
by Rev. W. J. Jolliffe. Only tU im- 
med ate relatives of the young cou
ple were present, aud the bride, and 
groom were unattended. The wit
nesses were Mrs. McGill and Mr. 
Hurry Roddy, sister and brother of 
the bride, respectively.

The bride was becomingly attired 
in white silk, and carried a bouqui-t 
of lilies of 1 he valley. Her travel
ling gown was of fawn coloured 
cloth with hat to match. After the 
ceremony a recherche dejeuner was 
servi d. The wedding presents re
ceived were numerous and costly, 
testifying to Hie high, esteem in 
wJi-.ch the young couple are held.

Mr. anil Mrs. Turnbull left on the 
G.T.R. train for Toronto, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. They will reside 
in Petenbotougi , Mr Turnbull hav
ing secured a position in tie C. G. fc\ 
works. 1 ,

MULLEN--GRAY
A pretty marriage was solemniz

ed last evening at seven o’clock when 
Mi** Hattie, daughter of Mr. and 
‘Mrs. John F. Gray, became the bride 
of Mr. Edward G. Mullen, of Smith 
township. Y$ie ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Canon Davidson at 
the home of t.ho bride’s parents, *J09 
Murray Street. The bride was at
tended by her sinter. Misa Maccie 
Gray. Her niece, Mezzetta Nelson, 
of Lang, was maid of honor, while 
Mr. Amos J. Mullen, of this city, 
assisted the groom. To the strains 
of the wedding march played by Miss 
Ret ta Stewart, of Asti burn ham, the 
bride, leaning upon the arm vl lier 
father, entered the drawing robin, 
where the groom awaited. She wa* 
attired in a beautiful gown of white 
Frensb -ilk and carried .t bouquet 
of white roses. After the ceremony 
the guw-ts to tlie number ef about 
thirty, adjourned to the dining room 
where a choice wedding dinner was 
served and the evening was happily 
spent. The happy young couple left 
in the early morning for .their fut
ure home in Smith. The groom’s 
gift to thv bride was a gold watch 
and guard and to the bridesmaid » 
gold brooch. The bride, received ma
ny beautiful gifts from her large 
circle off friends.

“The Maple Leaf Forever."

Everything1 for 
Dominion Day

This is the Unnir Clnthii 
Iu. |>l.nne<l h. il un a scale

and the City Clothing Storetip week of lb- year,
that means a rousing, loyal week's business.

MEN'S OUTING SUITS 
MEN'S TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS 
MEN'S WORKING AND OUTINO PANTS 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS, such mm Colored 

Negligee shirts. Light Weight Under
wear, Fancy Hosiery, Cool Neckwear, 
Holiday Sweaters, Straw and Felt Hate.

Just Received, 150 WHITE AND COLOURED VESTS, All Sizes, le be 
sold at HALE PRICE.

Youth's, Boys' and Children's Sailor, Brownie and 
Norkolk suite; also. Pretty and Inexpensive Wash 
Suite, Sailor Hate, Cape, etc.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

I THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES

KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM DUSTER DROWN
ANCEL WINCS CARNATION FLIP

Novel and tasty Try then, to-night. On aalo only at

HOOPER’S

ASHBURNHAM
IS GOING AHEAD

Contractor Robson Finished 
His Sewer

Contractor Robiiisoii has complet
ed his work on the A*hbiirnham con
tract. The last man-bole was finrih- 
rd yesterday and there are now on
ly a few private services to Ik* put 
in. By the end of this year Ashhurti- 
haiu will be pretty well fixed a* 

far as sewers are concerned. In 
fact the eastern section of the. city 
of Peterborough is improving won
derfully and is becoming a favorite 
place for residential purposes. Dur
ing the pa*t Couple of years a great 
many new houses have gone up and 
a large number of other* have been 
modernized. This year several muré 
dew house* are being put Up and it 
i> u noticeable, fact Abat the great 
majority of the new borne* are all 
of the better class. There i* a great 
deal of vacant property over there 
yet, however. In fact, some of the. 
Very choicest building lots in (he 
city will be found on the. east side 
of the Otonabee River.

!■'■!!■1

To-night They go
To Brantford

Capt. Eastwood Leaves With 
Advance Party

Quarterm*«lrr Ka.il wood anil ■ 
party of six men leave for Brant
ford tonight to make arrangement* 
for the. Coming visit of the 57th Re
giment. Col. Miller ha* received word 
that, the tents and blankets have ars 
rivevl ! gif Brantford and are all rea
dy to be pitched. Captain KaM wood 
ami his men will put up the tents 
"and make all other necessary ars 
rangement a fur the reception of the 

i local eofpe, „ .

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. SatlelAotlon 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties,church sociale, 

; etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUMS RES 
TAURANT.

•THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

Hurrah, Boys !

It’s the sort of feeling that’s in 
the air. The summer is fully 
upon us and vacations have 
begun. Many are getting out 
of town into the cool shades of; 
the country or the bracing 
breezes of the lakes. I

The stay-at-homes
something of tt>c holiday feeling, and ALL ENDEAVOR 
BE COMFORTABLE. We have cool wearables appropriate 
to the season— 1

enjoy
“ TO

Flaniwl Suits 
Whit, Duck Trousers 

Cool Hosie•uys iivfis

Serge Suits Homespun Suits
Ntgiige. Shirts Thin Underwear

Summer Noekwear

These and no end of other Summer-weight Garments and 
hot weather Furnishings invite the attention of buyers who 
arc arranging their wardrobes for a comfortable holiday.

If you want a snap in a pair of Braces, we can brace you up 
with a pair of regular J$c quality for 19c. On sale all this week 
Sec display in south window. THEY’LL SURPRISE YOU

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY JULY 2ed

Lang- & Maher, Clothiers end Furnisher» to Mei 
Knew.

400-411 OeorgeSt. - - - - Peterborough.
SUchine Phone No. 5.

—
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Save Money on Holiday Needs

Those who want Holiday needs will naturally think of HALL’S, 
and there are reasons—good reasons for getting them there. 

We never say “BEST” unless we mean it, or 
“ CHEAPEST ” unless its so. Look over this list, 

note the styles and prices :

Special Silk Underskirts
Gny and black £5 20

Regal Taffeta Underskirts
lrtr,h^$3.00

Black Sateen Underskirts
Nw”k,$1.00 & $1.50 

For Big Selling in 'Whitevear

$10.00 White Linen Dresses for $6.75
With rmliroidcrcd |uncl Iroot, finkhetl with hem

stitching.

White Linen Separate Skirts $3.00
With insertion down front.and around the flounce.

White Muslin Dresses for $5.00 
Colored Wash Dresses for $5.00 
White Linen Tailored Dresses for $5 
Colored Wash Dresses for $3.75 
Fancy Wash Dresses for $5 & $6.50 
Cream Serge Skirts for $5.75

New Style*An Imported Serge.

Cream Lustre Skirts for $4.50
New styles in Brilliant Lustre.

Black Japanese Silk Dresses $14.50
With Valencienne. Lice ln«wiee set m.

Beantitnl Silk and Lice Waists
Lice inwit ion yoke wsitls. Prices $2.75, $5.50,

54 50. 55 50 ind 55.00

Sample Cravenette Raincoats i Price
X) three-quarter length new style Riin- » ç nn 

cost*. SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICE JJ.UU

$10 & $11.50 Tweed Coats for $8.50
Fancy tweed Coats, 54 inches in length, mannish 

effects, the ‘‘correct” style, regular price $1000 and
$11.50.

4 big piles of Underskirts at 89c, $100. $1.36
and $1 50 MCh

3 big piles of Corset Waists, al BOO, 66c and 
•7c each

4 big piles fine Drawers 26©, 39c, 6^Grand $1. 
4 big piles of Night Dresses at 49c, 66c, 98c

and $1.19 each.

40 Dressing Jackets at 75c Each
White with black polka dot jattern, regular 

$i.oo value.

22 Short Fawn Coats $10 for $5 
Black Silk Coats 3 4 Length Reduced

Don't miss the big 10 hours selling in S 
hours, in our

Thursday Hour Sale
Beginning Thursday, July 5th. Store closed 
every Thursday afternoon during July and 

August.

RICHARD HALL & SON

HPBT1A1.S1X

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
MELONS.
PEACHES.
CUCUMBERS, are new in.

BANANAS. IScnnd Me 
ORANOES. rery beat 
STRAWBERRIES.

received daily.
CARBAQE and ell kinds of 
green vegetables, wholesale 

and retail

MINIOOLO BROS.
Both Phenes 337.

PERSONAL
Mr D. U. Moors-ri» In Port Perry 

today.
Mr. F .T. Strong, of Galt, la in the 

city today,
Mr. MeKetisie. Sydney. N.8.W., 

is a guest at he Oriental Hotel - ;
Mr. Campbell, <lF>‘Chatham, is the 

guest of Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Com
stock, «

Mr. Richard II. Be-Un, of Kune, Va., 
is home visiting his parents, Char
lotte street.

Mr. "W .11. CaVAhah, of this city, 
is at the Quinte, Belleville.'

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Htewart, of 
Caropbellford, jW^ewts in the city.

Mrs. lieu. Itubidgv left this morn
ing for Parry Hound, where she will 
spend t he summer.

Mr. 0‘Hrien. of J. Sutcliffe's staff, 
of Lindsay, but now of Peterborough, 
has gone to take a position in Osli- 
awa.

Mr. W111. Pringle, who is on a .holi
day trip to the Northwest, wai reg
ime red on Tuesday at the Queen's 
hotel. Winnipeg

Mias Irene MuBro has returned 
Borne from attending Bishop Éüra
dian's School in Toronto, She wilt 
spend her holidays here

Mr, Milton Walker, of Winni
peg., Man., and bride, nee Miss 
Faint, of Peterborough, were guests 
last, week of his sister, Mr,s. AL A* 
Bolls, Orono.

Miss Edith So, n^s. of Lirid-ar, who 
has been assisting the office staff of 
J. Sutcliffe A Sou’s local store for 
tin past two weeks, returned to 
Liiidsay this morning. f t

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Dmnistoun 
and party sail from JLivèrpool on 
the Empress of Ireland tomorrow, 
after spending several weeks in 
Great Britain and Europe.

Mr. G. A, Gillespie, ol Prier bor- 
borough. cheese buyer, was in tdwn 
this morning looking up and 'flip
ping his recent purchase on the Lind
say Board..—Liudsaty Post.

.Mrs. (Dr.) Crût her* and Mbs Muriel 
Crot hers left this morning for Tor
onto where they took tin Stammer 

H ( ! i ; I ' it. O! l! -I 
Qfiybie, where tbey w;ll v.»it for tome

Fergt-Major J. Martin, of Loidi-.y, 
was in the city to-day. Ilg spvtit 
jrottflFdif at the Cobourg rami», 
where he visited the different regi
ment He is u guest .of his daugh
ter, Mr*. Wm Godfrey, Brock street.

Mr Jo*. Kidd, Winnipeg. is

Kidd b* a former residrnt of Peter- 
borough, and for some time was *m- 
ployed with B >\ Ackerman *v Son. 
He is receiving t warm welcome from 
his many, friends e

The engagement is announced of 
Florence, Elizabeth Alice Maud. 
daughter of the late F. T. "Walton, 
and of Mrs, Walton, Thorold, to Df. 
Frederick William Marlow, F.H.C.S., 
Toronto. The marriage will lake 
placi; quietly on Tuesday, July 10th.

Invitations have been issued tor 
the marriage of Miss Julia Victoria 
Tamblyn, youngest daughter of W. 
W. Tamblyn, M.A-, Bowman ville, 
and Mr .Frederick W. Trebilcock, 
Bowmanville. The ceremony will 
take place on July 6th at 8t. John's 
church, Bowman ville.

Mr. R. J. Wincib returned from the 
Sokes last night, where hq sj*9nt a 
Week getting hi* property in shape for 
fh« summer. He reports that ffhe 
water in the lakes is unreasonably 
higfr for this ec-itsou. Ot they ear and 
ti n ail the government fan<L private 
•whit en are either und-er the*water 
or nearly. so. If Mm canal officials 
intend to continue tmckiqg up and 
storing all the wat<-c,from t he sprung 
the/ will simply ruin the Sfouy Lake 
district for summer resident*.

Tint many friends oC Mr - 'Wm II. 
Kelly, of Chicago, twill 'be* pleased to 
welcome him home again. Will is 
ti printer a ref is fu ynvmber nl of the 
staff of The Chicago Am< rican. He 
Rearned- thk* trade in Lbe> ’Kev*ow! v>ff- 
• Crt. although lie lefrti thq city! many 
•years ago. lie will be tiround .this 
vicinity for about <t inonthfM* Jie in- 
tcn<Ls taking V ibolidaÿ up the* lakes 
and renewing (his acquaintanceship 
wf,tK the bid spots 2ie( ow<« to ‘know 
so well in bis boyhood «dgiys, ,

ONE THOUSAND
ODDFELLOWS

It is Expected That Over This 
Number Will Attend the 

Grand Lodge
Good progress wai made at the 

Oddfellows’ Grand Lodge Committee 
meeting last uigl.t. T-I.e chair wai 
oocup-ed by Mr. Win. Ilill, in the ab
ac**. of Col. Miller. On Wednesday, 
Aug- Ht I,, the visiting brethren will 
mraflKibly lie given » trip over the 
lif t-lock It is expected there will be 
an addition of nuira than one thous
and 10 the population during Grand 
Lodge. The committee adjourned to 
me-t again on Wcdmadu, evening, 
July tth, at H o’clock. . . . ,

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Ac Co’e store

HO! FOR STONY LAKE
Decide to take in the Auburn 8. 

S. excursion on Ikiminion Day per 
Htr. Stony Lake. 8. A. Band in at
tendance. Boat tickets, limited, fill 
and 20c. See posters tor particulars.

Pull Band of 67th Rert. at 
Jackson Park to-night.

>$4MMeeseee»eeeeeo5seeoe oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites : 1 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

;j Bargain House of Peterborough ii

CROCKERY
15 Toilet Sets. 10 pieces 

Blue, Pink and Green.
with turned edge basin, colors, decoration
regular. Is s'», yours ....................................  *1.7*

DINNER AND TEA BETS
7 Dinner Sets, combined, finely decorated, 77 pieces to

5 China Dinner Set, with gold line on edges pink shaded flowers. ! [
regular Sip.no. far.................................................................... •^•71*“' < ’

10 only Dinner and Tee Sets with enamelled and gold traced, full ;;
gy pjftw,...... o. .. ......... ...s...-..................................*........ U*Os«v e t (

75 Sets with Six China Ceffe; Cope end Severs. Six 
PUtes. 6 Tea Cape and Saucer,, 6 Ten Plates. 1 Cream Pitcter, 
and 1 Bowl, ENTIRE LOT far ......................................  ................5B.B*

WALL PAPER SECTION
4000 talk not more than 5o rolls left of a pattern 50c lines will be cleared at 88c
All lines at ay for........................ 16c I All lines at 10c for......................  80
All lines nt i$c lor  ............. . lOo | All lines at$c lor ........
Tie WINDOW SHADES with lace or insertion, good roller end 

to match, complete for 640
M TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 

TO CLEAR OUT AT

20

ellh

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Walt Paper Store, ÎSÎ-4 Queen 
Street West Phono Rain MS

Peterboreo,h —S7S Georg. Stras 
1 Phonos, both Mo. 3SS

JUMPED FROM
A STREET CAR

Bell Was Rung Three Different 
Times, Car Did Not Stop.

Last night a middle aged woman 
had a narrow escape from serious 
injury. She was on the special open 
car going towards the park at about 

quarter to nine. She wanted to 
get oft at McDoonel street, but the 
car was crowded and she could not 
locate the conductor. The bell on the 
trailer was pulled long before Mc- 
Honucl street was reached, again at 
at the railway crossing and a third 
time past the crossing, near the 
switch. But the car never stopped 
and no effort was made by the offi
cial^ to stop it. Every one on the 
trailer heard the bell and wondered 
what was the matter. Just as the 
car slowed up for the switch the 
woman, made an effort to get off, 
hut t he car started faster again. 
She then jumped and the increasing 

caused her to fall as she struck 
the rough road. Fortunately .she was 
not injured, but such carelessness or 
neglect upon the part of conductors 
should not be tolerated. If pulling 
the bell once does not mean that a 
passenger wishes to get off the ear 
then it is time that the new rules 
were posted in a conspicuous place.

Dr. Hugo'sWfomen
Make Healthy Women.

, nerrom tad irritable.H you feel 
If you have

tired, nerve 
! headache, cold feet, iedi-

U you hove any men* mat ion or other 
dieorder peculiar to your sex.

If from any canoe, you ore i» a run-

If sleep doesn’t lefitah you and work 
la a bugbear, you need Dr. Hugo’» 
Health Tablets far Women, and you 
need them now.

Remember, all them thing* are not 
discomforts, they are indication* of a

Don’t wait until they result in some 
chronic diaeaw. Nip them in the bud.

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets taken now 
will ward off much pain and suffering— 
«rill add years to your life and put new 
life into the years. They make healthy 
women.

But yon must have faith enough to 
buy one box. Improvement in 'your 
health will be noticed the first week.

toe. st dealers or by mai' postpaid.
B. N. Robinson * Go, Coaticook. Uue

ter. By way of rmpbMit he remarked 
that Pappas, the Greek boy. ami aif»- 
tter Greek who had given evidence, 
were all liar*. 1 

Some ol the evidence wax given 
through an interpreter and conse
quently the cane was much drawn

‘•■Apparently someone among the 
Greek» ha* not a very clear concep
tion of what ia the truth,” remark
ed Magistrate D undo le after all tlas 
wdneave* had been heard. "’Thai ev
idence ia so badly mixed up that it 
would not he possible to send, a man 
to jail on the atrength oL it. There
fore 1 dine barge the prisoner», with
out eo*t* to either party.” ,

The Greek boy» have now opened up 
al.cri'hinlng stands of their own. 
Cokoleides claim* that Pappas owe*
I im *15 tor w.iurg. The two nephews, 
it appvnra, wanted to get tte.ir wago* 
themselves instead of having them 
srn-1 to their father, but this re
quest l’appa* refused.

Pappts .ay» that be is willing to 
give !>• hoy» f50u and Sind them ha<k 
to Greece again. ,

Mr. D O’Connell ajpearedi for the 
defence and Mr. R. B. Wood for the 
plaintif!. t .

Will the old Bridge Works
Building Have to Come Down

It May if Kinnar and Co. Want to Bring a Railway Siding From 
The C.P.R. to Their New Ware House on George Street—Citys’ 

Position in the Case.

|lt is just possible that the ’ques
tion will be opened up as to the right 
of the lioudry &. Son’s seed-pea ware
house being on the public highway 
011 Dalhouaie «trect. Some W years 
ago, June 6th, I8H7, the town coun- 
il granted Mr .John Carnegie the 

pi ivilege tu erect the building on tho 
street, but the building was to be 
used for manufacturing purposes. 
For many years the Bridge Works 
have not been using the building.

In 1901," however, the town council 
pussed another resolution granting 
Messrs, lloodry & Son the rtse of the 
land occupied by, the building on cer
tain conditions.

The question i slikfcly to arise when 
Kinueur & Co., w holesale grocers, who 
arc erecting a r new warehouse on 
George street, near the canoe fac
tory, applies fort a siding to their 
premises, from the C.P.R. railway. 
It is just possible that the only way 
to get it will be via JUalhousiu street, 
and if that is so, then the old Bridge 
Works building will be in the way. 
A law ©a*'; mmy result, »

The city’s position, however, is as 
follows (

The following Is a copy oî a réso
lution of the Council of the Town of 
Peterborough (now the City of Pe
terborough), passed on the llth day 
of February, 1W>1 î-s i t tili'i j 

Whereas by By-law No. 627 of the 
Town of Peterborough ,passed on the 
6th day of June, 1887, the Mayor and 
clerk were authorized to enter into 

lease to John Carnegie lor a period 
of twenty yea»-*, of the land therein 
mentioned to be used for manufactur
ing purposes, at a rental of one dol
lar per annum and taxes, which par
cel of land is described Us follows — 
So much of the land embraced in the 
following description us forms part 
of Du I ho unit- street in the said town, 
commencing at the south-east 
angle of Lot No. I, north of Dalhou-i.: 
street and east of tieorge-si.., 
tinnec southerly in i line p*l tllcl 
with the eastern limit ol Ueorgv-st. 
thirty-six feet, thence easterly in a 
tine parallel with the northern limit 

the said Dxlhousit‘ street to <he 
western limit of Water street, then 
northerly along the western limit 
of Water street, to the northern limit 
of the said llalbousic street, and 
theiiCt* westerly along the north
ern limit of Dalhvuaie street, to the 
place of beginning.
•And whereas, it was provided by 
th. -s - id By-law that the said lease 
should provide that, if at any time 
the buildings erected on said land 
should cease to be used for manu
facturing purposes during twelve 
eyUaivCuUvv mouths, the lcaS2 should 
be null and void, and the Council 
might, on behalf of the corporation, 
enter on and remove building*» of 
whatever kind and assume possis-ioti 
of said lands. r

And whereas the Central Bridge 
and Engineeiing Company, Limit, d.

the assignees of the said John Car
negie, built and erected upon said 
lands, and upon tho adjoining land, 
a building for manufacturing pur
poses, but tho sumo baa for more than 
twelve consecutive mouths now 
past ceased to be used lor manufact
uring pûrposvs. I »

And whereas Louis lioudry, tho el
der. and Loui* Uoudry, the ‘younger, 
trading under the name of Louis Uou. 
dry A Son. as dealers in seed grain, 
ot Uul-dt.-Bretagne, France, repre
sent to the council of the Town ol Pe
terborough, that they have purchas
ed the interest of the said John Cur- 
II' git and the , Central
iifidge and Engine* ring Company 
Limited, in the said lauds and in the 
buildings erected on the said land 

mi that they are desirous of using 
the same tor the purpose of a gram 
store house for seed grain and that 
they propose to establish upon said 
premises t heir business of dealers in 
seed grain and that the same would 
be ol general advantage to the town 
of Peterborough and to the sur
rounding country.

And whereas H is desirable and in 
the public interest that the said bu- 
siness should be so established and 
that the forfeiture provided by bee- 
lion 'J of said bylaw 'Number 627 
should not be enforced at the pres
ent time.

Be it therefore resolved that the 
Council of the Town of Peterbor
ough consent and agree, that the for
feiture provided for by Section 2of 
said bylaw Number 527, in conse
quence of the said buildings having 
heretofore ceased to be used for 
manufacturing purposes shall not be 
insisted upon or enforced and that 
the said Louis lioudry and Son may 
use and occupy the said building 
standing upon part of Dalhousie-st. 
hereinbefore described until such 
time as the Council may by Bylaw 
declare same to be required for pub
lic purposes. Provided* however, that 
the permission hereby given to oc
cupy the said land being part of 
Balhousie street, shall not continue 
or be exercised for more than ten 
years from the date hereof. And pro
vided further that in case ot the de
struction of the said building by fire, 
lightning or tempest or in Case of 
the same being pulled down or re
moved or in case the said building 
shall for twelve consecutive months 
cease to be used or occupied for the 
purpose of the said business or for 
other purposes approved by the 
Council of the Town of Peterbor
ough then the rights hereby given 
shall cease and be at an end and 
the said Lousi lioudry and Son shall 
forthwith give up possession of 
that part of Dalhousie street afore
said and it shall .and may be lawful 
for the Council on behalf of the Cor
poration of the Town of Peterbor
ough to enter upon said lands and 
to remove any buildings and erec
tions thereon.

Provided fur*her that the said 
Louis lioudry and Son shall within 
two months from the date hereof en
ter into an agreement in form ap
proved by the town solicitor to com
ply with th#* terms of this resolu
tion and to indemnify the corpora
tion of the Town of 
against any claim that may be made 
in respect of their occupation of 
the said street and all costs that 
may be sustained by the «aid corp
oration in respect thereof.

Full Band of 67th Regt. 
Jackson Park to-night.

at

He Enjoyed the
Lawyers' Picnic

“Sport" Writes About the Big 

Day the Professional Men 

Had
Having been an invitei guest to tlo 

lawyer’s excursion down"lle river to 
Gores Landing, 1 accepted the invita*» 
tionf atid must say that 1 never en
joyed a more pleasurable trip than 
that afforded by the serpentine course 
of the OUnybee river, until we 
reached Ric^Lake, which opened up a 
v«ta resplendent in beauty. Being a 
baseball enthusiast 1 hied away to 
the field of sport in order to watch 
the much-talked of match between 
the doctors and lawyers, god tumrt 
say that it was time well spent- Some 
fault was found with the twe* ‘‘ring
ers'* that were imported into Hie doc-, 
tor*’ bunch, but it was well it was 
so, as it made the battle very ev
enly contested, for the wsoro was no 
indication of the closeness of the 
game. In your otherwise fair ac-» 
count of the match, you mede a grave 
error in omitting the names ot the 
two star players one on eacii- side 
Oil the lawyers’ side you left tho 
th,rd base a blank, when it should 
hvae been filled by O. A. Laugk-y. a 
member of the Lawyers' Association, 
and on the doctors' side you.' omitted 
the name of Dr. McFail and er*R“" 
eously vubstitutéd another name. The 
feature of the play was when Dr 
Me Fall was running from first to
second base With his ojgxment at
that spot in posscheion of the ball, 
lie did his stunt in ai manner «that 
was at once dramatic and sensational 
II * artful dodging and sensational oa*» 
ci llatin g backwards and forwards 
was a sight for tl*e god# Nor did 
Dr. MeFall fall and crawfish it to bis 
base as is frequently done by pro
fessionals, but landed flat-footed on 
the mat with both feet, right side up 
with care, amid the uproarious plaud*» 
its of friends and foe alike. 1 belreW) 
that Manager Barrow of the Toron
to club, w ho arc the tael-endera of 
the Eastern League, is on t*ic look
out for the brst players thati can bo 
found, in order to secure first place 
n the league if possible. Thus im the 
doctor’» chance, for notwithstanding 
his lucrative practice, first-olass base
ball players readily secure $10,000 00 
for the season. , Yours, etc..

* SPORT.

Ask Him Any 
Question Yon Like
About Yonr
And he will answer you intelligently 
and to your entire satisfaction. ,

As one man said in speaking 
alxwt the campaign of optical edu
cation, which we arc carrying on— 
“ It is a pleasure to meet and talk 
with a man who seems to under 
stand the eye and ill tell us truth
fully the true condition.”

Such is a fact. Dr. Montgomery I 
is here to help the people by giving 
them goi-d v*.:m and by relieving I 
their eye troul Iv.

He is here to teach us the new 
way of diagnosing errors of sight. 
He is here to help you if you are an 
eye sight sufferer. Each day from q 
a.in. tu 6 p.m. he conducts a free 
clinic at our store. All arc invited.

HR LOOKS I WTO THR EYE

SANDERSONS Co.
JEWELLER! and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

CASTOR IA
For I'_nuit* sad Children.

The Kind You Han Always Height
Bears tho 

Signature of

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
W> air instructed hy Ur. C. II. M. AHémW teeeUhàe 

piitirp i.miierty in t-osl i*n>* as follows : —
Nu. 1 Ilia heanfiful iv%idenrr situsv-l on Roger- 

•t. end known m Kiurle Horn Par*, i >n» tiniu*r 5 
wn»* «*f taii'l. aisRit three of whieb h*s laid 
■til in fhr.kt- l>ui Ming Jot*, romw fromiiik' <<n Pun. 

.viuu » «mini..
itrt- river. 'Hw i-aiaitce of abi.Hit t acre* »* included 
with the bonne. A lurge lae o, beautiSe.1 by cl*»>or 
-imilw and ornamental trev*. nice «anten with 
choice fruit, also first ctowetabk* and carriage tywi**© 

No.?. A Mock land oonuûiiiu» 5 »cn*s with ? 
Peterborough «pb iwiid bouses on corner Burnliam and

MarW-J-., and Known Bs the late John Burnham 
|.ni|wn> . This ha* recently been suh-diveJcd into 1 
buildiiuc lots.

As Mr. Mc A Minier intend* reupiving fmm IV4er- 
tHinsich, wenre antli'.rir*'«i to (ti*s**e of the alyre 
jgwwpy cn bbic nr divided s*. i-er piaw al our <»0' -

Greek Boys Acquitted
Not Guilty of Stealing

Interesting Case Before Police Magistrate Dumble— 
Boys Left Because They Wanted Their Wages 
Which Were Being Sent to Their Fathers.

TLe three Greek#, Miakel Cokoleides 
and George **ud Louis Vourgeordkf, 
charged w.ith stealing from their em
ployer, Mr. M. PipjMS came up before 
V M. Humble at the police court this 
morning, and after hearing evi
dence for two l.ours and a, half, his 
Wonsbiïd di*ycbarged th-e prisoners.

The evidence was of a most contra
dictory nature, and as the -charge 
was not proven tb-a magistrate said bo 
could not conwt the prisoners. *

It was brought out that the two 
(Pourgeord-i* boys had been brought 

it to Canada from. Greece by tlteir 
uncle, Mr. pappus, al»ut three years 
ago. Hr fum-Ahed them with their 
board and clothe# and vent their wag-» 
es home to the father iu Greece Os> 
coN.omilly he gave tiie boy- five or 

which to buy ice

cream for lhenMfelv<y=t. The boys lie- 
came d .s-.u isf ied with th< 
tions, and on Monday decided to leave 

m. ;
Louis Pourg**ordis, the older of the 

brothers, -.wore that on Tuesdpy 
morning be had purchased three 
1 *>xes of polish and à number of wip
ing cloths from Pimm' establish
ment, paying Cokoleides. who was the 
head shiner, fiO cents for them Ano
ther Greek l*>y emjdayed, by Pam>as 
swore that the two Pourgeordis bro- 
< hers had come to PappaV shop mi 
Tuesday «homing and carried off a j 
number of boxes of polish, bottles of ! 
» quid, and several cloths, without J 

for them.. ‘ Pappas deposed] 
that there was no money I»' the^il! 
when he came down to the store and j 
had tire altercation with Cokoleides.

Cokoleides, with <on^ider^>le veb-. 
c mener, d<g#i>.*cd t Lat be l tad twn ; 
$mid for the polisfi and that he< had ' 
placed the money in the cash régis-.

Shriœ and fell |*rlâcutan« on sp|ili

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
i*h>w j:s. U« Hudut-o.

3 DAYS' SPECIALS
THU5SOAT, FRIDAY md SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK

Im'i Choc. Blue her Ball, rs,. F 1,56, 
for FX.SS

Mon’. Tan fllucfior Bols. reg, $ J SO, 
forSXM

Women’s Choc, lluoher Bols, req. -2 SO 
for *1 95

Women's Chocolats Blucher Oxford, roe.
*2 25 for <1.«0
Risses' Ton Blueher Bel. re,. $2.00, 

Hr *1 50
Misses' Cfcec Etre, Slipper, roq *135, 

for *100
Child’s Bel», • to 10 1-2 re,. »1.I5 for 

«1.10
Child’, Choc Bol,. I to 71-2 rof, $1.35. 

for *t 00

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don't wait till you are ready 
to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Open Bouse. Oeorgeet.
Phone 505

♦oo»oo»»ooo»oo»»oo»»w»o»ooi

' SPECIAL SALE |
-OHt~ Z

Men’s Tan$
Shoes

.......—rJ
■

Men’s Tan Calf Much ami fiai.,
! 1 rcfpiUr $3-50 snd$^x>, lor 53.SO. | •

Men’s Tin Calf Bals, regslar $j. Jo, 1 -
t* $2 50.

Men’s Tan Calf Oafordt, trgnlor | 
J! $q.$o and $$ oo, kx 52.00 and . . 
i i 52 60.

Van’ll make a great saving if yon ]
) ; boy now.
! > These Tan Shoes arc all up-to-date i< >
: : «rk».

J.T. STENS0N Ü
i"! I 304 George Street

♦
oooo»ooooo»ooooot»o^»eeeeoi

Meats

That Satisfy
The Kind Yon are Leokieg Far.

Having received a hi| n ent <f r| 
pting Lamb, we will be able to serve 

with any quantity.

L6*e of Lamb
MINT SAUCE

Loins of lamb
MENT SAUCE

’ Chops, Reeks, Bros
All kind, of Cooked Meat, resdw to u 
Also Trime Cheese, Better, Eggs, Tie 
Vegetables, etc.

r. westcott Kennedy’s
422 GEORGE STREET.

Fbooev-rBell tfy
Meat Market

m
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Out in the Open

Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and we are known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

wc turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and we will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you ever saw. 
We are Tailors to the People 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.

We also carry a fine line of READY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING, HATS 
CAPS and GENT'S FURNISH

INGS.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE

328 Oeerge Street ... Peterborough

*+++++++-: : :

'oronto News Embellishes
A Story of Local Interest

The Toronto News says ; We are 
^11 familiar wHL “Enoch Arden," and 

0*1 Le heart pang i et a mao who 
Lome to tin* bis wife twin 

Lought him drad) married to anoth- 
Ir. Hut tttf Peterborough Beriew 
(•lia of a case of recent occurrence 
vlcre the girl got tired ot waiting 
lor tLe ilo'fi lover end married 
InotLcr man. It Seems that a couple 
|f year, ago a young man, tLen a 

s'dent of tLe chief lieu : Mr. J. R. 
tratton. paid attentions to a belle 

|! 1 da - town. He proposed, but »st rt, 
d, for the time at least, became 

If bta addition to the habit of lifting 
Lin right elbow too often. Toting 
«uctiiivar. instead of going off to 
Le war», went to the Unite* Stains 
ere reformed, and laid by a neat 

«efficiently large to warrant

Lis emboîtement upon a domestic 
earner. All tLe time he was, in 
torfrrjwonAruoe with the fair dams
el. and a few, day» ago determined 
to rouir back .throw hiinwlt at her 
feet and offer Lis reformed soil 
aa well as LLs accumulated prit lie
Sot aa far as Toronto, when lie read 

i tLe New» a detailed report o! 
the girl’s marriage to tlie other 
fellow. Hr did nat credit it, but 
made up bin mind that be would go 
to Vetenbc ugh. to aee for himself 
lie did an - found that the Nrws was 
right, as usual; an* then, what a 
bac kali* mt there was I The mo
ney, saved up after days of toil under 
an alien flag, soon went across 
a be bar of some “boose emporium.*’ 
and eventually tLe young man went 
back to tLe States with, an emgdy 
pocket, and fully disabused of any 
confide nee in tLe old adage that 
"■Absence snakes tLe heart grow 
fonder.” 1

tECITAL WAS
BIG SUCCESS

jliss Tally’s Piano Forte Papils 

Closing Exercises Held
I’A pleasing recital .was given yes- 
Lrday evening by the piano forte 
Spits .it Miss K. Tully, at her »tu- 

36- MeUoooel street. The mo
or» and friends of the pupil» were 

keeent and were very much pleased 
nth the renuit» of their tuition. The 
Allowing programme was rendered; 

PART 1
IBoIo. " Morning bong," Miss Eva 
■Ben.
I Solo. "Duvttino.” Mi* Basel Bat
in. |
I twin, "Preeioae,” Miss Ethel Car-
[hole, 'Hong of the Katydid,” Mia» 
Lilian Hilt.
I Hole, ' Tu»nun tiavette," Miss Lo- 

Msther.
| Hue 11, folks Brillantes" Misses 
I Millier and K. Tally.
I Solo. “Sonntine,” op. 26, Miss Ma
rl l*i ingle. - '
I Solo, "lbe Polk»,"" Misa Verna 
Men. I

PART 11 
1 Recitation, Mian Mabel Pringle. 

Hold, "(a) Polk Song (b) Heath 
ose." Miss Kdythe Kerr.
Solo, "See. See, the Sun Sinks,” 

.ins Edna Maley. t
I Solo, "Polk Hong," Miss Mabel 
unningbam.
| Duett, "Pissicatti," Mimes Erin-
le and K. Tully.
I Solo, "Valse," Miss Pearl Long. 
Itiuelt, "Ueautifui Spring," Misses 
L Matey and L Hill.
[Solo, "Walts.r Mivs Louise Mather. 
Ilnstramentat * solo, "Give Me Thy 
leart,” Mine Mabel Pringle, 
fsolo, "Troisième Ballade," Mim 

Tally.

inline»» U the first law of 
y; also the -eeond and third. No 
r wl.at your complexion ills 
Holliwter’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
sure theca. 86 cents. Tea or
U. i 1
: yonr Uruggist. ... !

A BROAD STATEMENT
This announcement la made with

out any qualifications. Mem Roid 
is the one | reparation in the world 
that guarantees it.

Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Roid will 
cure any case of pilee. It ji in the 
lurm of a tablet.

It is the only pile remedy used in
ternally.

It is impossible to cure an estab
lished cane of piles, with ointments, 
suppositoriee. Injections or outward 
a| pliancea.

A guarantee in issued with every 
r.'ickage of Dr. Leonhardt's Hem- 
Roid, which contains » month’s 
treatment.

(in and talk to yonr druggist ab
out it.

The Wilson-Fyle Co. Limited, Nia
gara Kalis, Ont. 1

WHERE LIGHTNING STRIKES

At Jaactloas and at Sharp Carves aa 
Trolley Llaes.

H. H. Adame, a Baltimore street 
railway man, has a Clever method of 
finding out where lightning is likely 
to Htrike one of bis cars. • < <

According to the HI reel Railway 
Journal, he keeps in his office a large 
scale map of the system, and when
ever a car crew reports that a ear 
has been damaged by lightning, he 
sticks a pin in the |bap a* the point 
where the car was at that time.

It is ;*et on billing how quickly a re
cord of this kind will show up ihe 
lor.itiuns that seem to be es** 
susceptible to lightning diaeharg ». 
In t tie course of the 'iwVIOfl- » 'few 
points will have a minature forest of 
pio.i grouped ;iround them, while 
long ntretcbvH of track will show no 
pins at all. -a

When a particular location begins 
to accumulate a collection of these 
tell-tale pins, a lightning arrester 
can be installed at this point andfhe 
trouble at once eliminated, or, at 
least, materially reduced. From 
graphic records kept in this way over 
a period of jears, if has been deter
mined that the must vulnerable 
points are at junctions of lines and gt 
sharp bends and curves. * . f> (

RiM6IIPMMimWM6t>6iMm6«6>6MIMMMMM
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SATURDAY BARGAINS

370
George Street

The Fair

i Quire Dimity Paper 
i Package Envelopes 

Regular 30c, for
18c

300 Linen Pads, 85 Sheets ^
Regular 15c, for Qf

SEE OUR NEW POSTAL CARDS

1 F. C. CUBITT, mrsiETo.
W. ». WBSTCOTT,

4-+-H-4"M-+-H"f+4'4-4.+ M-++ wtw**»*t »* » I ♦»+♦♦♦♦♦»♦

MtOOWWtft ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ > m
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STOUT Of RUSS DOUMA
FIRST PARLIAMENT UNDER THE 

CZAR OF ALL THE RUSSIA*.

The Emperor's Manifesto Calling H 
Into Existence—The Douma: Hew 
It Was Formed—Council of the 
Empire—The National Aaaambly— 
What Douma Cannot Do—Political 
Parties—The Constitutional Demo
crats.

Thursday. May 10th, was a red-letter 
day In Russian history. It saw the 
meeting of the first Russian Parlia
ment With our British Ideas ot tine 
word “Parliament," the Douma of 
Russia may appear a poor Imitation, a 
faint, faltering copy of the original 
masterpiece. But It must be remem
bered that the Engllah Parliament was 
not made great by the ukase at any 
king. It enlarged Its own powers, and 
from a beginning no more promising 
than that of the Douma has grown to 
be the greatest single force of the cen
tury. Such, we all may hope, will be

comet salskt 
(President of the Council of the Empire, 

or Upper Hones. )
the history of the Douma. To-day It la 
a sickly child of freedom, that the whim 
of a Cxar might destroy, but It will 
grow until the Cxar must bow to Its 
will. An ancient and powerful system 
of government la fated to be over
thrown and replaced by It.
■ Of the more recent even ta that have 
led up to the creation of the first Rub 
elan Parliament M. Witte’s report to 
the Caar in 1906 la the most Import 
ant The Prime Minister accounted 
for the agitation that was then shak 
Ing the empire by the fact that 
"thinking Russia aspires to rights 
on the basis of civil liberty.” Witte's 
recommendation led to the Caar’s mani
festo of Oct. 30, 1905. In which the 
Government was required “to put Into 
effect our Inflexible will :

First, by giving to the population 
the firm foundations of public liberty, 
based on the principles of the real In 
violablllty of the person, and of free
dom of conscience, speech, assembly, 
and association

“Secondly, without Interfering with 
the already arranged elections to the 
Douma, and taking into consideration 
the shortness of the time remaining 
before the convocation of the Houma, 
by allowing participation as far as 
possible In the said Douma by those 
sections of the population at present 
entirely deprived of electoral rights, 
leaving the ultimate development of 
the principle of the general electoral 
right to the newly established legis
lative order.

"Thirdly, by establishing as an un
alterable rule that no law shall come 
Into effect without the approval of 
the Douma, and that to the elected of 
the people shall be guaranteed the 
possibility of a real participation In 
the control of the legality of the acta 
of such authorities aa are appointed 
by ne."

It was obvious that under the con 
dirions then existing the foregoing 
commands could accomplish little, so 
a week later another ukase was Is, 
sued extending the franchise. Those

raw. nee bo-mt Err.
(President of the Lower House of Ruslan 

Houma.)
who were empowered to vote for re
presentatives are:

Tenants paying an annual rent of 
$240.

Petty traders, except those of the 
lowest flwnff

Holders of High school diplomas. 
Officials employed In the capitals— 

8t Petersburg and Moscow —receiving 
annual salaries of not lees than $600 

Officials In other places receiving not 
less than $460 in annual salary.

Owners of real estate of at least $160 
la towns of leu than 25,000 Inhabit-.

Holders of real estate of at least 
$600 In towns of more than 25,000 in
habitants.

The working classes are to have 26 
représentatives In the Dooms, aa av
erage of one to 166.000 constituents. 
The total number of representatives 
Is COO.

R to said that oa|y aa Insignificant

Monkey Brand d-wp i 
al», Uni, hoe and t 
trka. aad all kindest «

Tiny Babies
grow into big. rosy, sturdy 
children on Nestlé'» Food. 
It agrees with baby’s deli
cate stomach — nourishes 
baby’s fragile system—pro
tects laby against colic and 
cholera infantum —and 
brings baby safely through 
the dreaded ‘‘second sum
mer.”

Nestle’s Food
is a perfect substitute for 
mother's milk.

Write for a PRET. SAM
PLE—enough for 8 meals.
the Litnim, Miles Co.. Un.tv»

MOpraEAt

minority of the people, entitled to 
vote knew enough to avail themselves 
of the privilege. Nevertheless, the 600 
members have been elected, and It 
does not appear that the Government 
has been able to take advantage of 
the peasants’ Ignorance, for a mere 
handful of the representatives la 
known to be favorable to the bureau
cracy. The great majority, white not 
Socialistic, Is Independent, and will do 
Its own thinking. A constitution hss 
been prepared for acceptance by the 
Douma, but the probability Is that it 
will be rejected. One of lta articles, 
should It be adopted, would practically 
kill the Douma, as It gives the Caar 
power to dissolve hla Parliament, but 
does not require him to assemble its 
successor. The scheme drawn up by 
the Zemstvolsts was precise on this 
point, and provided for elections with 
In three months of dissolution, and the 
■teemblag» of the new Parliament not 
later than three months after election.

The Douma: How la Was Formed.— 
Made up of two Houses; tipper House 
called Council of the Empire, with 196 
members; Lower House called Nation
al Assembly, with 464 members.

Council of the Empire.—One-half, or 
9$ members, appointed by the Caar; 
landlord class electa 66, nobility 18, 
Chamber of Commerce 12, universities 
6, and church 6: has same check on 
legislation that House of Lords baa lu 
British Parliament or Senate In Uni
ted States.

The National Assembly.—Cities elect 
30 members: country, 434: has power 
to supervise the budget, pass new laws, 
which must be approved by Council of 
the Empire, and. If so approved, sign
ed by the Caar: levies taxes and di
rects the Zemstvos.

What Douma Cannot Do.—Cannot 
legislate against autocracy or royal 
family; no control over army or navy; 
no voice In management of the churen; 
cannot pass laws touching crown 
lands or providing for amnesty of poll 
tlcal prisoners.
' Political Parties.—Council of the Em 
pire controlled by Ihe nationalists or 
reactionary party, with fair sprinkling 
of moderates; National Assembly con 
trolled by constitutional democrats, 
with constitutional monarchists and 
socialiste In the minority.

The Constitutional Democrats — 
Great ruling party of Russia; platform 
demands constitutional monarchy, dis 
intuition of crown lands, control of 
national expenditures, control of police, 
wider liberties for the people ; closely 
allied to the peasant party, although 
less radical.

An (MS BeeU.
One of the strangest hooks ever writ

ten la I>te Berruger's “Improvements 
on the Bible." lie rewrote the Scrip
tures In the style of a fashionable nov
el. stating In hi» pvef»ce that Moses 
and the other writers are too barren In 
their description.

Academic degrees originated at Par
la and Bologna dorlug the twelfth cen
tury.

Lime Orchards,
The finest lime tree gardens In the 

world are on the1 little Island of Mont
serrat. a British colony. The orchards 
with their 160,000 trees laden with 
bright fruit are a» gorgeous ns an 
orange orchard. The lime leaf Is so 
aromatic that tn the West Indien It la 
need to perfume the water lu finger 
bowls.

Tie Owlrlrh.
The offensive wvn|xm of tlie ostrich 

la hie leg. He can kick as hard as a 
mule, and It la a remarkable fact that 
hla kick Is forward, never backward.

So called beer was made In England 
a long time ago by tapping spruce, fir, 
birch, maple and ash trees and using 
their Juices. This process Is still kept 
up lu England and In this country, 
where homemade beers from roots are 
much used.

Safety lamps,
Safety lamps, lami» surrounded by 

garnie to prevent explosions of gases In 
mines ns well as to Indicate the pres
ence of poisonous gases, were Invent
ed by Sir Humphry Davy In 1815.

The Osnfedevale Flee,
The flag of the Confederacy was last 

officially displayed on board the Con
federate steam cruiser Hhcuandoah. 
which after a cruise around the world 
sailed Into the harbor of Liverpool In 
August, 1965. or about four months 
after the surrender of General Lee.

Furlong was at first a furrow long 
ar the distance that a pair of oxen 
would plow In (mlf an boor.

The *■« Bappty.
The nut trees of the world could. It 

la calculated, provide feed all the year 
round for the population of the globe. 
Brasil nut» grow In such profusion 
that thousands ot tons of them are 
wasted eve-y yrar.

I HINDOOS AT TABLE.

«bo Higher Their Cnete the More 
Irksome Become Ihe Relee.

-In India,” writes Sidney Low. “reti
glon. with what seems a malign Inge
nuity, has oceipted Itself in heaping 
complications round the two essential 
functions of eating and marrying. The 
Hindoo cannot take bis food without 
elaborate precautions against pollution, 
and the higher hla caste Is the more 
burdensome these rules are. There are 
some Inferior tastes In the south who 
are not supposed to approach even' 
within speaking distance of the elect. 
A regular table has been drawn up of 
what may be called the degrees of pol
lution, so that while some of these low 
persona can pollute a man of a higher 
caste only by actually touching him. 
It Is held that blacksmiths, masons, 
carpenters and leather workers can 
pollute at a distance of twenty-four 
feet, toddy drawers at thirty-six feet 
and cultivators at forty-eight feet, 
while the pariahs, who eat href, have 
a pollution range of no less than twen
ty-one yards and twelve Inches.

“The more sacred a Hindoo Is the 
more he la worried by his code of table 
etiquette. The very high caste Brah
man ought to atrip off all hla clothes 
and. If possible, alt on the floor when 
be consumes hla food. He should not 
eat anything which has been tombed 
by an Inferior or a non-Hindoo or 
drink water out of any vessel similarly 
defiled. As the scale descends tlie re
strictions relax until at last wo get 
down to the man of no standing what
ever, the sweeper, who la so wanting 
In refinement that he can openly stroke 
a puppy dog, and finally we reach the 
outcast who can eut any kind of meat 
whenever be can get It and will even 
drink out of a cup which baa touched 
other Up*.

"Luckily for the modern Hindoo 
these burdensome prohibitions and In
junctions are subject to certain con
venient legal fictions. Sweetmeats. It 
appears, are not food and may be tak
en by anybody anywhere. Not long 
ago the Brahman pundits at Benares 
decided that soda water la not water 
within the meaning of the act, so to 
apeak, and that Ice does not count.“re

PROF. JAMES LOUDON.

Proaident of University of Toronto 
Who Will Soon Retire.

Professor I-oodon became president 
of the University on the death of Sir 
Daniel Wilson In 1*92. His regime has 
been marked by great changes and 
growth In the University. From less 
than 1,000 students the attendance has 
reached 2,640 this year. In buildings

'4

MB. JAMES LOUBOW. M A.. M B.
there has been a great expansion. Indu 
ding the erection of the new medical 
building, the University library, the 
chemistry building, lbe University gym 
naslnm. the Convocation Hell, while 
schemes with which he was connected, 
to erect a new physics building, rest 
den CCS and other buildings are about to 
be carried out under the provisions of 
the University BUI. The establish 
ment of n system of post-graduate re
search In the University la considered 
by many to be among hla highest ser
vices as It does much to give the Uni
versity a national character. He also 
reformed the system of examinations, 
making them vastly more efficient, and 
succeeded in effecting n decided tin 
provement In the teaching staff of the 
University.

While not an assertive man. Presi
dent Ixiudon has always kept closely 
In touch with the Interests of the «tu 
dents. He was active In promoting the 
building of the gymnasium, the forma
tion of the Undergraduates" Union, and 
whenever called upon was ready to 
lend his Influence and support to fur
ther the various student schemes.

In the scientific world he holds a 
high place, due partly to certain Impor
tant discoveries he made In geometrical 
optics. He was honored with the de
gree of LL.D. by his Alma Mater In 
1894, and by Princeton University with 
a similar degree In 1896. In 1896 he be
came vice-president of the British As 
soclatlou for the Advancement of 
Science. He contributed to various 
technical Journals, and Is the author 
of several text books.

Modest Oyama.
Self depreciation seems to be a com

mon virtue of military heroes In Japan. 
In his parting address to his officers on 
the breaking up ot the Manchurian 
army Marshal Oyama says, “That I, In 
spite of my defective ability, have 
been enabled to avoid any signal fail
ure must be primarily ascribed to the 
loyalty and fidelity of the officers and 
soldiers under my command." Surely 
modesty could go no farther.

The House of Commons.
It was customary at one time 

when any Important measure was un
der discussion to call the names ot all 
members of the House ot Commons, 
with a view to securing n full atten
dance. Although a motion has been 
made for It, however, a call of "the 
House has not been known since 1*16, 
and consequently the custom has fallen 
lato desuetude.______________

Tt, - Uanad.ro Machin e (Telephone 
Company Urhieh' ha» u franchise in 
Hr.ntford' m Installing it» Lara sys
tem. it»

SODEN’S
S3

Are offering a Special Reduction in all lines of

Sporting Goods

Including TENNIS RACKETS, BALLS, BASE
BALL GOODS, etc.

Souvenir Cards

We have an immense variety to choose from, in
cluding Peterborough and Stony Lake Views, as well as 

the latest in Fancy Post Cards.

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

JAILER RESIGNS

«asile*» County Official Desiree to 9*11 
Office.

Hrllrvillt'. Ont ., June ^6 —Mr. Jt'hn 
Mai «h. vMio iiince May, 1881, has been, 
jailer of tlie county jail here, haw 
handed in hie resignation to Sheriff 
Hope, requesting that the same take 
effect on July 1st. The provincial 
authorities have been notified. It is 
generally coiscv< d -d that Mr. Robert" 
Colling, of Madoe, will be the new 
official. { \

Gained IO Pound»
••J iwue all run down and could not 

do fny own work. Everything I ate 
ru'ide me sick. In nuratug others I 
bud seen the good results of Ur. 
Chirac's ^ierve Food *nd resolved to 
try it. As » result of t hie treatment 
I htive grtieed ten pound», do my 
own work in one and feel like an *en 
tirely different person."—Mr*. H. A- 
Loynes, nurse, Philipeburg, Que.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

437 Ceerge St. . . Petsrboreu g

H-94-94 4 I I WtH♦♦♦♦•H-frWH

Subscribe re to the Dally 
Review who Intend spend
ing the eummer at Stony 
Lake. Chemong or other 
papers eent promptly snd 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addresses at 
this ofRoe. Any persons 
going out of the city can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them post paid.

Where Are 
Your Deeds

An<l <«lbcr Private Papers ? In your 
desk or bookcase, f>crhap», where 
tney would Ik utterly destroyed if 
you haul a (tie.

You may now rent a Safety Steel 
Diqxisit Box, installed in hte-proof 
vault, at a small yearly cost.

Private room to examine papers at 
your diftpuhal.

THE ONTARIO
.<'•1.11*1 - $1,500,000 
tfewrrv* • OftO OOO 
From* 02,446

Comer Witter and fjiarnr St* .Peterborough
JOHN GRANS. Manager.

BANK

Notice i. hereby given that s Quarterly 
Dividend (or the three months ending June 
joth, tqo6, at the rate ot

Six Per Cent.
(6% per annum)

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and the same will be payable 

the Office of the Company in this City on 
and after

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of July, 1906

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th day of June, both day

ncliisi ve.
By order of the Board.

W. O. MORROW.
Managing Directe 

Peterborough, fune içtb, 19C6.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SbOTHSxn TfXwiNOt or 
SrnssT KsiLfifAV Lins.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hiie by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Ga»oline, engine oil, etc.,- for sale. Care
taker at IkmiI house limn 7 a.m. t<> IO. JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Proprieti -

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put in
good order, ready for season's work, at

Hetherel-s Cycle Vous
223 sad 223 Heater Street.

LADIES

The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 

of the Daily Review and you will find each day 

some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 

cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 

these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 

sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 

will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 

one of the best series offered to the public.
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Good. Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN RÏ. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
HEAD OFFICE - • • OTTAWA, Oet 

CAPITAL - • - *800,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULAR# APPLY

H. B. WILLING
Iwk of Co™mere. Building. Water Street, 

Peterborough.
Or to W. McMILLAN, Agent

JLbc Daflç "Review
THVKSDAY, JUXjK ». I«06.

BIG DOINGS AT
JACKSON PARK

Attractions arc In Fall Swing and 
Immense Crowds Enjoy the 

Open Air.
Jackeon Park le now a lively place 

indeed All tie main attractions are 
in full operation, and tL-ey ate all kept 
busy. Tl.c crowds have increased 
wonderfully during tte p»at lew fine 
evenings, and the railway company 
Avec their hands full in handling 
them all. and yet hundreds walk both 
ways La,* iiigW there were fully 
two thousand people on the grounds 
and everyone enjoyed themselves.

The Jwx ball alfoy as in full opera
tion and it is proving a favorite exer
cise and pastime for many. It is a 
game very similar to bow I mg, ex
cept that, instead of pins to knook 
down, the pins are fastened with a 
Spring hinge and wlien struck square
ly are knocked buck, and held there 
until released. Each pin is nurolscrcd 
from three up to five, and the one 
making the highest number of point* 
(Wins the game This game is played 
in an extension which, was built to 
the winter parle»ra. It is commodious 
and well lighted and the game can t* 
enjoyed equally as welt on a rainy 
nigthi as on a fine night.

The refreshment stand and ><; 
cream saloon adjoining the bowling 
ailev is open at all hours, t Every - 
thng has been provided lor the bene
fit of the park patrons w l*i might 
get thirsty or hungry during the af
ternoon or evening, or who become 
too warm and w.shi something cool 
and, refreshing. A full supply of pic
nic necessaries i* also carried, includ
ing hot water for making tea 

The moving factures.
ill ve

chief 
lajrp .Everyfeature, arc still very popula ____ I

week a new lot of pdures arc put on, 
and this week they are that best yet.l

The merry-go-round anj dfte 57th 
ftegi. band arc very populâr* dud are 
rcjqponsible for a large portiqq of the 
crowd

E.nee the park has been patrolled 
by the police in the «wealing», a very 
tiotre abh difference Las been 
made in the general conduct of the 
*v si tor.5.. To a large extent lift,rough 
«foment which made itself Tm>st ol>- 
^eet.onaWe, has bren weeded out or 
• else the noisy ones have taken a tum
ble and arc behaving themselves.

It is regrettable, howewr. that 
horses and carriages still frequent the 
park in Un* eivemng.s. Why a stop i_s 
not made to tbs jpnaiQtidd I» not 
known to the general public The 
railway company surely do not en
courage th*a presence of horses, and it 
is certain the general pu,bite do 
not want them there i

Building Fence
On the Roadway

Is Mr. E. Crowley Trespassing 
oa Public Property?

For the past twenty years Mr. E. 
Crowley ha* owned a big piece of 
properly on Wilson street in Ash- 
burnbam. He has at» far been un
able to sell it f >r . 
now he has startl'd building a fence 
«round it- from the U.T.ll. tracks to 
Roger street. The fence, however, 
appears to be about ten feet out 
on the road allownace and the city 
engineer’s attention was drawn to 
it this morning and he will make 
an investigation.________ _____

Capt. T. II. Drink water, of,’Orillia. 
.Was at rick eu w; Sta»-
éry and ia iuk jteriouK condition*

Wilson's 
FLY

PADS
THE ONLY 

THING THAT
KILLS THEM ALL

roro POOR IMITATIONS.

Ibrell Druxxtata end Uaoaral Btorre 
end by mall.

TEN CENTS PERRACKET FROM

RCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON. ONT. .

COL MATHESON CONFIDENT.

Nmr Lerel Un Should B. Easily 
Fleeted—Already I erg. Subecrib- 

ere Aim le BighL
Toronto, Buee *$.—Pro ri natal Tmi 

•ror Mxtheron l« of €>>« opinion that ia- 
dtaatinne an of the bel (or the fioat- 
in« of the new prortnclel leen of 11, 
•00,#00 to cover the expense of eoo- 
etruetln* the Temtekamlng Railway 
line, to e point *4 mile, beyond New 
Llekenrd, and eleo to make up for the 
expeneee of the road since last July, 
when the money borrowed en treasury 
Mite was exhausted.

"It is neoteaary Le got the loan on 
the market new in order not to Inter
fere with the provincial financier- be 
remarked.

CoL Matbeeon explained that the 
loan, which lx bel ns extensively ad
vertised throughout the province, and 
also in If octree l, la being made pay
able for it « M yearn so a» not te 
tali due at the eame time as the Eng- 
Us loan, negotiated for a «• years' term.

“We have already received oft era for 
large amounts of the bond tenue,- be 
■aid. in drawing attention to the inter
est created. ' ‘

CoL Maiheeon thought that the fact 
that money invested In the bonds 
would be free of «noceeeion duties 
would make them attractive. He re
marked further that one Investor had 
already promised to take $200.000, and 
another $100.000 of the bonds. The fact 
that they were rolling at par. should 
help the English loan, he considered. 
The security was the best In the coun
try.

CoL Matheeoo pointed eut the bear
ing the new arrangement that high 
court of justice funds were hereafter 
to be invented in Government securities 
would have upon the new loan. Hith
erto. they had been invested In muni 
ctpal and other than provincial bonds. 
$1.000.000 being now out at an average 
of 1 l*o per cent. Interest. The funds 
of the court were mostly those held in 
trust for minors, and over $1.000.000 
wee now Invested. At present uni
versity certificates amounting to some
thing over $60,000 being money voted 
the university and hospitals, wore be
ing taken up, and ne soon ns they 
were disposed of the funds would be 
Invested In the new loan bonds.

THAW GOADED TO KILL.

Architect White Made Derogatory Re
marks About His Wife.

New York. June 28.—That Barry K. 
Thaw, the slayer of Stanford White, Is 
perfectly sane was the report made 
yesterday by the alienists retained by 
the district attorney's office to examine 
Into the prisoner’s mental condition. 
This report was made after the physic
ians bed spent on hour with Thaw.

The American yesterday says:
“That Harry Keadall Thaw was 

goaded Into staying Stanford White, 
the architect clubman and chorus con
noisseur, by repeated Insult» visited by 
the latter upon Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, 
the bride of 18 months, developed as 
compelling evidence amid a maxe of 
conflicting stories.

Never has It been more firmly es
tablished that the wages of sin Is 
death. Not once, but twice, thrice, 
twenty times, according to reliable 
statements, Stanford White boasted of 
his former relations with M1hs Nesblt, 
and handled her name about aa the 
sport of gossip.

“According to a close personal friend 
of the Thaw family—one of the few 
persons whom Harry Thaw consented 
to see and converse with yesterday— 
absolutely no expense will be spared 
In saving him from the penitentiary or 
worse. This spokesman for the family 
went so far as to say that millions of 
dollars. If necessary, would be forth
coming In his defence*

EARTH SHOCK» IN WALES.

Heu Reeked and Oocupset. Were

Cardiff, WWea. June 2$.—Violent 
earth shocks were expertroced through
out South Wales at 0.46 yesterday 
mornings.

Houses rocked and many at the 
cheaper ones were damaged.

Hundreds of chtraneya fell, pictures 
were shaken from walls, occupants of 
dwellings were thrown to the ground 
and people fled from their hourra 
-shrieking In panic with virions of the 
San FVancteco disaster before them.

Though there were many narrow es
capee from falling chimneys and cop
ings there were no casualties so far as 
known.

Shocks were also felt at BristoL Il
fracombe and elsewhere. They were 
accompanied by loud rumblings.

----------------------------- AW
Mrs Jeffrey's Estate.

Toronto, June It.—Application has
■en made by Hon. Robert Jair ray. 

William G. Jeffrey and Christopher 
Baton for probate of the will of the 
late «arah Jeffrey, deceased. The es
tate consists of $ 14,111.71 In reel es
tate, $00.$02.22 In stocks $3.420 10 la 
mortgages, besides cash end personal 
effect». After making several gifts ta 
her husband and children, the testa
trix derises the residue of her estate 
to her executors In trust te pay the 
Income derived therefrom to her hus
band during his and after his
death equally 4a her four children.

Revolution la Bregrroaing.
Mexico City. June 2i.—News from 

Salvador relating to the revolution In 
Guatemala Is that Gee. Toledo has ad
vanced Into the country without en
countering resistance during a three 
days’ march. It is bettered that he ti 
now near or at the City of Guatemala 
Many Government troops have deserted 
to him. The capture of Ayutla In Nor
thern Guatemala by the revolutionists 
la confirmed. _

Pure Feed Bill Reported. ~* 
Washington. June IS—The pure food 

bill was reported to the Senate yester
day. The MU mahro tt a misdemeanor 
to manufacture, re# or offer for sale 
any article of Brad, drugs, medicine or 
llqaore which Is adulterated or mis
branded. or which contains any poison
ous or deleterious substance:.

John Mureh. race 1881 county jailer
st Belleville hag resigned.

With the Soldier Boys at
The Cobourg Military Camp

------------------X-
Composlte Companies Have Been Getting in Some Splendid Drill- 

Many Visitors at the Camp—Tattoo was a Success.
SO eSHAM DATTLK 

The bi*c flliaw battle which was to 
have taken place tomorrow has
bvvn c it 11 » «1 off. It could not b* car- 
i ivd oui without damaging the croj».*. 
In place of it there will be a big 
march out In the morning and mili
tary ceremonies on the grounds it 
the afternoon.

The bugle band of the 45tli rrgi 
oient, by the |iermi*sion of the coni' 
«landing officer," has been attached 
to the composite regiment.

£AM1* NOTES.
Rob. Ryan and Vet. Wilson were 

dumped out of a canoe on Lake 
Ontario Tuesday afternoon. No dam
age other than a good soaking.

The Reltrville boys brought a bil
ly goat with them and last night a 
roupie got up and put it into Setgt. 
Rout ley’s tent. There was coriNidet - 
able excitement for a few minute*. 
Early in the. evening it was put af
ter one of the officers of the com
posite regiment from Peterborough

The guards are very strict. A cou
ple of officers tried to pass them 
on Saturday night, but a-s they bad 
no passports they were refused ad
mission The sentry took them be
fore the colonel.

Win. tfrabam, of No. 8 Company, 
is l»vcoming quite an adept in the 
baking department, lie is assistant

commanded by Col. J Hughes, c""k■ Ilodd' w»" rVt"*I‘e',r
popular last evening. Every where 
one would hear ; "Sergt. Dodds. Oh 1 
Dodds, Dodds.”

Len Patterson is the musician of 
the hunch. He play* the mouth or
gan. bones, bugle, and also has 
good soprano voice.

The non-coms, arc holding a spread 
tonight.

There is nochance for the regim
ental ball team a* they have been 
refused admission to the league.

Spécial Staff Correspondent
Cobourg Military Camp, June 27th. 

—It did not take Colonel Ilalliwrll 
long to get his composite regiment 
under way this morning. The men 
ippi u. <t m 'he f" I ol 
vr their little holiday yesterday and 
a good night’s rest. They set about 
their work with a determination, 
and went through their different 
movements like veterans. This mor
ning Colonel Hatllwell put them 
through their paces for about three 
and a half boors. He instructed 
them in company and battalion drill 
and the boys acquitted themselves 
admirably. The red hot rays of Old 
t*ol made most of the boys* faces 
look like the business end of a beet. 
This afternoon the different regim
ents, including the composite battal
ion were put through the brigade 
movements by Col. J. Hughes. The 
parade was witnessed by a couple 
of thousand interested spectator», 
who «poke very highly of the differ
ent regiments.

There are two brigade* of infan
try in camp; one consists of three 
battalions, while the other is made 
up of four battalions* including the 
composite regiment. The brigades 
are
of llowmanvillc, and Col. Ward, M 
P.f of Port Hope.

This morning the I.O.O.F. of Lind
say ran an excursion here and it 
was largely patronised, there being 
nearly 7VO people on board, quite a 
number of whom came from Peter
borough. Most of these visitors were 
interested spectators at the camp 
this afternoon. The Peterborough 
excursionists, as well as the Lmdftu> 
people were given a big reception at 
the depot by the boys who are in 
the militia from the respective pla
ces. The Citixeus’ Band of Lindsay, 
was also at the station and played 
a number of selections.

TATOO A SUCCESS.
U The military tatoo which was 
held here last night proved an un
qualified .success, all the regimental 
band* taking part, under the com
mand of Handroaster W. 11. Roeg- 
nick, of Lindsay. The display of fire
works was the principal attraction. 
The bands taking part in the tatoo 
were a* follows; 16th Picton, 40tli 
Cobourg, 45th Lindsay, 461 h Piéton, 
47th Frontenac, and 49th Hastings.

For over an hour the fireworks il
luminated the Commons and will» 
the sea of faces and the long regu
lar rows of teats as a backgrounds, 
made a scene of indescribable splen
dour. About 6,000 .spectators came 
from the towns in the vicinity, and 
the neighboring country, in trains, 
buggies and farm' waggons, to see 
the tatoo.

y Crippled by Kidney Disease
”1 (wua troubled idr years with 

kidney diseuse and Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pilla huve entirely cured 
me .When $ began the une of th? 
pill» I couJd only walk from my bed 
to h chair. Wow I can go to the 
field und work like any other man.”— 
Mr. W. If. Moeher, South Augusts, 
Grenville County, Ont. Tbia state
ment •» certified to by the Rev. F. 
if. Kmmett, Baptist minister of 
Brockville, Ont,

Vom have read the Sailor Boy s 
loo.—Buy today tor your din 

nor to-morrow “Bailor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 

Mts. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you get “ Sailor BOy" or substi
tutes ?

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

:

€m

4743—SOME SMALL BLOOMERS

The school girl needs to develop her muscles quite 
as much as her brother, and nowadays mothers use 
bloomers instead of petticoats underneath the iittle one's 
dress. This permits her to climb and tumble to her 
heart’s content, and is by far a most simple way in 
which to dress a child. These bloomers are usually 
made at home and an excellent pattern is given here. 
These arc in one piece, circular in shaping and fit 
smoothly about the waist with increased fulness to the 
knee. The bloomers open in back and require very 
little sewing to construct them. "They are planned to 
answer every need of sjich garments Serges, flannels, 
alpaca and percale are suitable materials. For the 
medium size the pattern requires 11 yards of 36 inch 
material

4748—Sizes 3 to 9 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.
■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«ft I >■»»! t"4-M-H-H-M-H-MH4'4'H'4"64'l'»4'H'4'4"t04'Mi'

SPECIAL TRAIN
MONDAY NIGHT

G.T.R. Will Run a Special From 
Campbellford to Lindsay.

It will be learned with pleasure 
that the Grand Trunk Railway will 
run a special train from Campbell 
ford on July 2nd next. Many Peter
borough people intend taking in the 
big demonstration in honor of the 
inauguration of Campbellford as a 
town and now that they will be able 
to get home the same night many 
more w4ll go. The special train will 
leave Campbell ford at elwvcn o’clock 
in the evening and run to Lindsay, 
stopping at all intermediate sta
tion.*, including Peterborough.

___THE MARKETS. __

Liverpool end Chicago Wheat Futures 
Close Higher—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latest Quotations.
Wednesday Evening, June 27. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to lid higher than yesterday, 
and corn futures %d to higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed l«e higher 
than yewterday, July corn %c higher, and 
Sept, oat8 %c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are the closing prices of 

wheat option* at the Wlnulptg market to
day : Jane 82 %c hid, July 83c, Oct. 8U%c

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. S^pt Dec.

N>w York ....................... Ht»’*. -s» % •*-»%
Détroit ... ....................... 85% H» % %
«t. IrOUlR . ...................... *>:St M 82%
Toledo ... ;..................... K< % !*4%
MiuitH* polis ....................... Ksito M', Ki
Duluth .... ....................... •*% Ml* 83

. O 84 0 «

. 8 84 0 85

. O 75
O 51 0 52

: 0 42% 0 a
. 0 «5
. 0 72

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grata_

WU**t, spring hnnh... .$0 82 to |....
Wheel, fell, hush............ O 84 0 *5
Wheat, red, Imsh ........... © 84
WMicnt, gonee, boat».........O 75
Barley, hush................... .. O 51
Oulu, hush, .....
Rye, biiwh...............

■" Peas, bush.............
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

Mverpeel. June 27.—(Closing.)--Wheat— 
Spot nominal. Future# quiet; July tie 7V4d. 
Kept, «la *%4, INv. da M.

Corn «pet firm; American mixed, old, 
4a ll%d. Futures Arm; July 4a 8%d, Kept. 
4e 7%«L f

B«<*on Short clear hache Steady, 49*; 
ebon Idem square, Arm, 47».

Lard -Prime wentem steady, 44s 9d; Am
erican reAued quiet, 44a 3d.

Unwed Oil Keay, 21a 9d.
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 

New York. June 27. - Butter—Firm, un 
chaaged; receipts, 15,227.
^ « Jieeee - Steady, unchanged; receipts.

I:«gH Firm, unchanged; receipts, 12,060.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—Hog* Higher, Bat 
°*ker Market <gelet me Ha Palo.

London, Jane 27.—Cattle are quoted at 
JOfcc to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c
ltic^per R»1" lb’* *hv*9' 13 Vic la

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. June 27- <*pecial > Receipt» 

were 400 cattle 50 milch cow», !»*> calve*. 
Ono sheep and lam he. 1ÔUU huge. Owing to 
the Increawd receipts of bog» and the warm 
weather a weaker feeling prevailed In lb* 
market, and prices declined 25c p<*r loo ibe. 
and at the reduction the demand from pack
ers was fairly good, and eale» of «elected 
lots were made at 97.00 to 97.77$ per 100 
lbs., weighed off car*. Allho the supply 
of cattle wan small, the market ruled weak
er aud price» show decline of %c per lb. 
Trade wa* rather slow, as the butcher* 
had supplied moat of their wants in this 
line on Monday. Prime beeves sold at 5%e 
to 5Vic per lb.; pretty good cattle. 4%c to 
5r. and the common stock at 2%c to 4c. 
Milch cows sold at 925 to 9©0 each! VaNee 
sold at 92 to 97 each. «Upper» paid 414c 
per Itv for good, large sheep, and the but 
chers paid 3%c to for their sheep.
Lamba sold at $3 to $5.80 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, Jane 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 
10t» head: light demand and alow; prices 
unchanged.

Yeala- Receipts. 40© head; dell. $4.28 to 
98.50.

Hog* - Receipts, 2800 head; active and 
5c to 10c higher; heavy, mixed and yorhero, 
9© 90 to 96-96; roughs. $5.90 to 96-15; 
dairies, $6.75 to 96 85; pig*. 98 85 

Sheep and Iambs -Recall 
active and steady.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK, 
r lark, June 27 

Steers (dry fed) steady 
grass cattle alow to lower; fat buUe 

jeod sown Orm; other» steady; steers, 
$4.88 to 85.88; one car extra, 98; holla, 
92.75 to 94; eowa. $1.» to i* f~ 
port* today, 158 cattle and 2BOO 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 4575; weals opened 25c 
to 60c lower; closed 75c ta $1 lower; hotter 
milks demeraJIaed; veals $9 60 to 98.88;

certy sales et $6.7*» to 96.87%; top 
price at clew, $6; buttermilks. $2.50 to 
93 75; flew at 9».

Sheep and Taimbs— Receipts. 5635; good, 
bandy abeep steady; heavy and grassy weep 
lower to sell; lamba active and lOr to 15c 
* • r: sheep, 93.58 to $7$JiO; lamlw. $7 75 
to 99.37%; we fancy carload, $8.75; colla. 
17-88.

Hogs-Receipts, 7076; market km; state 
MS. 97 to $7 13.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Joue 27.—Cattlv—Receipt I, 28,- 
“ bext steady; others weak -------“ “

*pta.

quarters

prime iteers, 9* t« 96.10; 
heifers, 92.75 to $3 25; ball». $2.1

93 to 94.10;
.75 to 94.25;

to prime, henry. '$667% 
to good, heavy. 9682% 
weights. 9665 to $8 70; 

►ayy, raised. 98.60 to
.o m ».

Lamba- Receipts, 16,088; 
lower: sheep. 94 56 to 9* »; 
0 to $7; shorn lambs; $5.46

calvFv, 95.50 to 96.5U; Stockers and feeder», 
93*7$ to 94.80.

lloga Receipt a, 28.880; bent 5c *"* 
others alow; choker 
to 96 72%; medium 
to 9687%; butchers'
goAd to choice, heavy, mixed. $0 60 
$8.85; packing. $6 to $8.

Bheep and 
steady to H>e 
yearling* $8.50 
to 97.76.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Woodstock. Jane 27.—Offerings oa the 

Wood*t.»ck ilivcne Board today were 47W»
m; the hfa|he*t bid was lv%e, with as
lee en the board.
Ilctim. Jens $7 " Twrir. fectorlee beer»' 

ed 1600 Iroire, »U colored; hlgheet bid, 
1116c; ell eold.

eurlleg, June 21.—TXore wore WS ebreee
keerdod; ell enld et II .t-tdr. Air lender,

V; Dario.. 27i>: W.rrinxtor, l'JO.

TONS OF DYNAMITE EXPLODE.

Two Men In a Sailboat Were Burned 
end Injnred.

Amhrr.lburg, June $».—Ab >et iwrnly 
tone of dynamite rxpl-Kled yroterday 
afternoon on Dynamite Island. The 
force on the mainland I» this section 
was mort terrific, toreeklne many plate- 
glare windows In the store» aad win

dows In many residences.
Harry Rogers and Theodore Perry, 

Detroit, were In a sailboat a few hun
dred yards from Dynamite Island, at 
the time. Their boat was completely 
demolished and the men nearly drown
ed. but were strong enough to hang oa 
to some floating wreckage until a steam 
launch reached them. They are burned 
about the face and arms. Perry's teeth 

lower lip.were forced through hie 1

Stevedores Lew.
Hamburg. June It—The Hamburg- 

American Line recently brought suit 
against 142 stevedores, who were em
ployed on written contracts, for leav
ing I heir work May Day. and the court 
decided that a breach of contract had 
actually occurred. The amount. of 
damages wtU be fixed Saturday nefil 
at a special session of the court

Railway* Te Be Bund.
Washington, June M.—Attorney-Gen

eral Moody has directed that rolls , he 
brought against a large number of rail
road companies to recover penalties for 
notation to keep their equipment la 
proper eoedltteee. .. .

t.
Sett Prods.

Habitually eating soft food», wren 
■oft bread, to the exclusion of every
thing that I» bard or crusty, I» not only 
weakening te the dlgeetire organa but 
It lead» to rapid dee»y of the teeth. 
When three are not need In the m»e- 
tlrabon of harder food» the teeth be
come covered with tartar and some
time» loosen In their socket» or the 
£ims will bleed.

Pint ■netleh «tarante..
Historians tell u» that the first Eng

lish marquis was created by Richard 
II, who bestowed the title upon bis 
favorite, Robert do Vere, I» 1388.

Birthdays*
Birthdays were celebrated aa long 

ago aa the time of I "hare oh

MJITRIMOJiY'

Two thing, play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions the 
MARRIAGE L1CBN* 
end the WEDDING 
RING.

We s>< pleeeed to provide both, for 
a eonsideretion. Two riylei of ring, 
the Tiffany, or Knglùh, and the 
American. Roth are handioat and 
appropriate style. The cost depend» 
on the weight ol '.he ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and IS caret. We make a 
specialty of these Ring» end we Invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, bat the 
fee ef $100.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

The Glass ol Fashion

PILES on*
Bsoertolc iwsitfaed 
i reive hood 
for m of

xtr. «TOM»**Bientiaacertali 
aiadj

r>nr nrla tflKtimoniale In 1 
bora about L Yo

licit I a«. blardlr 
aud protri dir

_ ____________ ou eoa ttae It aad
gitlvcmr money back if not miiafosd. 89c, at all 
danfunior Kdma*»o*, Banca JfcCo*. Toronto.
or. OHaara^oiNTMKNT.

SILVER

PLATING

is the time to get your 4IIVM 
PLATINC DONE. We have a complete 
plant Work first-class. Knives, Forks 
and Piffled were mide as good as new.

Contractors will do wall tjyril aad 
get our rates tor wiring resided*, ate.

C. WILHELMY
Electrical Work* aad Supply Hauaa.

452 0E0R0E STREET

\

For aae at all weil-ragalated hen 
and dmiffg tables in town is that 
which hold, our inindtxhle and peer- 

Beer. A. an adjuntt lo Iwecheoe. 
dinnn, - r rapper k ie unrivalled, and 
it h hy no mesne to be deapired when 
drank atone, for its own ukr. Bat 
it is a malchlrit Beer far all the <rel, 
refreshing, wSoksoaro, eouridiiag 
qualities It to the best kind of a 
tonic for the convnlocent or rick, 
and alio a welcome drink lot the 

healthy.

CALCDTT BREVIIfi UB 1UTIII CO.

of Arhhnrahnm. I hnltef,

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

424 BE0ME STREET

SO»
Kmlwoidcry and Sdk, Children’s Tams in 
Linen and Cbamhesy.

CUSHION TOPS foe Boater», with sari- 
oes appropriate ■ era re.

JAPANESE LANTERNS ia Fancy C* 
need Designs 1er dectrtaSing Verandah» aad 
S,surer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Weed 
Leather, Chine, In Crete style.

LADIES' BELTS, Neckwear. Combe. 
Hat Pins; Fan», etc.

Shampooing and Hair Singed. Hid»
Goods *

4ri"M'++»++++++4'+*4»4444'4»»4 ♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

“ Le Moniteur du Commerça,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 8th, 1906, con
tains the following: item re
garding: the settlement of a 
Semi-Enddwment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada • __

“ THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA dore tk^y. 
lilwrily and promptly. Twenty yean ago an applicant took ont, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy hr $1.000. at which $$00 was guaranteed at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profit», und $l,eoo in the event of death wit toe
the period.

“ Now, the assured has been notified that the endowmeht pari ad baa expired, 
and that he could, if he chose tat. Withdraw $$00, plus $401.0$ ef accumulated 
profits, or a total of $901.05 ; at ted. Obtain with the amount of the first option, a 
eoa -participating policy foe $l,*|o payable at death ; « 3rd, Obtain an ana ail) for
Ufa of $73.15.

" Thai arm of $401.05 of profit» earned ia twenty yews foe the assured by the 
Company, added to the $500 of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, ia a result which is an 
eye-opener foe people arbo desire Ie Invest their rearing» safely.

" The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) urea protected ia ease ef death dar
ing the period of twenty years for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, red finally be draws 
nearly fifty.]» cent, more than he paid oat in premiums daring hie to rely yean ef 
amuraacc-

“ Once more, therefore, does the Sen Ufc ef Canada prose 
motto—* Proeperoes-nd Progressive.'

“ We keep for public inspection the positive proof ef the are 
above related."—Le Moniteur de Chmmarce.

;

i: W. H. HILL, 1

* '

- ' - .. . --
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Dividends
MimwMmiiMiww—m

COBALT MINING COMPANIES have 
commenced to declare dividends to their stock, 
holders. We predict and know that several other 
Companies propose in the near future to declare 
initial dividends on their various properties. 
Some sensational developments are pending, and 
we are in touch with the right people. We 
invite correspondence.

BUY OR SELL ALL COBALT STOCKS

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MeKINNON BUILDING • TORONTO. ONT.

cCITY JOTTINGS
—Charlotte street church choir 

will not meet to-night for practice.
—The entrance examination» will be 

over tomorrow noon. All the public 
schools closed today at noon until 
the morning of September 3rd.

—The new board of managers of 
St. Andrew1» church will meet to
morrow. Friday, evening, in tltc 
church vestry for organisation.

The semi-annual election of offic
ers for the Board of Management 
of 8t. Andrew's church will take

Îilaee -tonight after the prayer meet- 
■S«

—The ;annual strawberry festival 
will be held at Middleton’s Hchool 
house, -ml line Smith, on Friday ev
ening. As this is always an en
joyable affair each year, it is likely 
a good many from the city will at
tend, A 'buss will leave Bruçc Lee’» 
livery, tiimeoc street, opposite the 
Lock Work», at seven o'clock, on Fri
day evening, and all who wish to 
t»alrfd advantage of that wtay./df reach, 
in g there, art- asked to leave their 
names at the livery before noon on 
Friday. t 2d

A very enjoyable picnic party Went 
down the river ia»t night. It was a 
number of Mr. lAf. Hudson’s friends 
who took this opportunity of enter
taining him before he went away. 
Me leaves shortly for the west, 
.There were about 20 young pro 

'pie in the party and they took the 
Allen Bros, yacht. It was a beau
tiful evening for a sail and every
one bad a splendid time.

Master William Hamilton, of Wel
land, is a guest of hi* grandmother, 
Mrs. Thos. Dawson, 72 Bonacord-st.

Mr. Walter Thorn, of the V. 1* ft , 
Toronto, is visiting Mr. Thou. Daw- 
eon. . .;"t, _ ; ;

Full Band of 67th RegrL at 
Jaekeon Park to-night.

Hard Coal Drops
Hard in Toronto

One Dollar a Ton is Sliced OH 
(he Price Which Has Been 

Too High

The city papers announce» a big 
drog> in coal prices in Toronto, from 
$676 or $7 00 per ton to $«.00. The 
Globe say»; “YesterdMy the price of 
hard coal drogh'd suddenly from 
$6 76 to $6. The former price was 
the low, figure for May. The first 
move wa» made by the Elia* Rogers 
Company, Limited, and the other 
dealers quickly followed the lead. The 
dealers say that the conditions at 
present warranted a lower price, and 
the public was given the benefit. Fur
ther, the dealers stated that tiiey 
could not tell how] long this price 
would lost, since the mining compon 
ica controlled production and would 
make rio contracts Ion a longer per 
iod than a month- During the win 
1er the ruling price wa» $7, bUM 
month 26 cents was knocked off this."

A local dealer was asked if the To
ronto drop would Lave any influence 
on prices in Peterborough, and h<- sail* 
not. As coal is selling, ib Peter bo i 
ough- at $7 Otl per ton, it is about <iven 
with JHi per ton in Toronto, consider
ing the added freight charges to Pe-t- 
p.rborough. Coal is delivered at the 
bridge, and is subject to a freight 
charge of $1.25 port ton to Pctcr;bor- 
ough on 25o per ton to Toronto. Iti 
additiont o that is the fact t'haf 
the bulk of Toronto coal is brought 
in >by water from Buffalo ami. at a 
very low freight rate as compared 
wish haulage by rail. Toronto deal 
era bar-:* been getting about ?iki too 
much all along, and at present prices 
in that city values are about at nor- 
tnal. i i

New Managers of 
St. Andrew’s Church

Elected at Coagregational Meet

ing Last Night
At a congregational meeting of 

Ht. Andrew's church held la*t night 
the following members were elected 
to the Trustee Board and Board of 
Management ; , _ „ „...

Messrs F. Packenham. T. C. Klli- 
ott, K It. Fowler. W. A- Hunter and 
A. McKenzie. These along with Mes
srs. Geo Mather and John C. And
erson. who were members of the 
old board, will constitute, the new 
management,

A hearty vote of thanks was pass
ed and tendered the retiring mem
bers of the board for their faithful 
He t vices.

i . '—
The man who ** looKe into 

the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co’s Store

HALF-HOLIDAY :
IN CITY STORES

Now that the »lio|- keeper» have 
taken the popular step to have a 
weekly half holiday during the 
month, of July and August, left th.ui 
.till fuitlier popularise the move
ment by t iking it leaf out pf the lawy
er»' book, and inaugurate a series 
of excursions down the river on these 
afternoons, which will make it u half 
holiday in deed as well ns 'in name. 
Nothing would add more to the 
pleasure and well-being of themsel
ves and their clerks. Two of the 
largest boats on these waters are 
available for excursion purposes. 
The lawyers would be able to furn
ish them with a few pointers as lo 
bow it is done. Let some one make 
the first more at once. t

Yours, rte.,
LEISURE.

PERSONAL
On Saturday last Misses Harrison. 

Wilson. Miss Susie Campbell and 
Miss Mabel Clarry. of Keene : Miss 
Gladys l)*xn. of Peterborough, and 
Rev S .Y Morgan, of Toronto, U. J. 
Lundy, of Peterborough, and Mr. 
Psicy Campbell, of Kern,. Came down 
in the latter'» gasoline yacht. "Tbs 
Boots." On aeeount of the heavy 
rain they ell returued on the even
ing train after an enjoyable trip.— 
Bantings Star. >.

Mr T. Bfcewn. ftf Ottawa, will He 
president of the Ottawa Electric Com
pany want tte Ottawa» Gan Company 
soabinwd. .

Clearing up Sale of Htra 
nanta and Oddments at B.Y 
Moyen' 408 George street. 
Pique Skirts 81.00, Lawn 
Aprons 19o each. Fancy Col
ored Ginghams lOo yard 
Children's Lawn Pinafores, 
regular fiOc for 36c. White 
Cotton Night Dresses 38c. 
White Cotton Night Dresses, 
embroidery trimmed, regular 
•t oo, on sale Wo. Cotton Vests 
wither without sleeves, a for 
86o.

Edward McGarvry, of Htrathroy 
was sentenced at London to tire 
years for stealing.

5

FACT8JUST PLAIN, PQIHTtP FACTS

| Get the Holiday Spirit Early

i
i ::

f

s:

Do as others are doing—take a few minutes off during the 
dinner hour and run in to Merrell & Meredith's and have a "try- 
on ” of a Ready-to-put-on Suit, or leave your measure.

The prices and stylishness of our Light Weight Summe 
Suits ought to make business hum up till Saturday night.

You May Not Want to Spend More 
Than a V for a Suit

or you may feel that Tirty-five is not too much. The result will 
be the same—COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH YOUR 
PURCHASES.

We print Facts—Truth is back of every statement.

Men’s Latest Fashions In Hats
Men’s Latest Fashions in Negligee 

Shirts
Men’s Latest Fashions in Neckwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Footwear 
Men's Latest Fashions in Underwear

Everything for Men, Youths and Boys for holiday, outing
and vacation wear.

WE LL SUIT THE BQYS. and do it for any price you
name. ^

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sons. 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J ;
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Eye Sufferers are
Finding Relief

More and more, every day, the work 
of Dr. Moutgommery, of Toronto, eye 
sight specialist,, is becoming known 
Some months ago tiandermin & Co. 
made arrangements to have this new 
system of night testing demon»trac
ed in their store. Dr. Montgomery, 
the originator of this method, has 
•been in Peterborough now two 
weeks, and he will remain l wo weeks 
more. Scores of eye sight sufferers 
from all ports of the country have 
called, to consult free of charge with 
him. M;,n> have («gained their sight 
and are now ioud in praise of Oils 
grand ocular discovery. Dr. Mont
gomery uses no machines, but in 
live minutes or less lie "looks into 
the eye," and by reflected light, diag
noses the most difficult case*. lie 
»s a real specialist and is teaching his 
new and |M*rfect method to the. opti
cians of Canada tone in ouch town). 
If ycu art on eye sight sufferer, let 
nothing keep you from coming to the 
free clinic, which he holds daily at 
Sanderson & Co’s .Jewellery Store,

Full Band of 67th Regt. at 
Jack eon Park to-night.

Annual Meeting
Being Held To-day

Canadian Machine Telephone Co. 
Meeting in Toronto

Ter a «eue! m—s an.' uf Its, Canadian 
M rh:nr Telephone l',vnj,.rr> ,» |f- 
d* Ur Id in Toronto 11 >-<»., y, <, t it,,., 

.rompm jr*s Olliers. Mr. E. 8. Lortu-r 
sin attonduncH a* writ tss n «number 
of other Peterborough prut lenten.

Choice Dairy Butter 2oc. ib 
Fresh B**n 17c Ib 
Fresh Fish 10c Ib.

R. A DUTTON
FHens 304_____________

Band Concert
At Jackson Park

Fall Strength of Band Will be 
Present and Render Choice 

Programme
lly kind jftTmijpHon of Lkttt.-Col 

Miller and officers, tLe baud of the 
67U. Bcgim-jiit, under the direction of 
Mr. Rupert' Uliddmi, will render the 
following programme at Jackson Park 
ith t* <• veiling, also at Brantford oh 
bun day evening

PAHT 1
March, Religiose*, No. 2, Cham-

2. Overture, Poet and Peasant, Von 
fcksppe.
Cornet solo, - Dream of Paradise, 
Grey .— Bandsman Hughes. 
Reminiscences of Bellini, arrang
ed by Dan. Godfrey.
Transcription on a favorite hymn 
"Days and Moments."

PART II
March. Philharmonic, Ringuet. 
Fantasia, Old Melody, intro
ducing variation» for various 
instruments.
Characteristic, Marche Indienne. 
Hiebeck.
Selection from "The Regent of 

;
Kuphonium solo. Air Varie, "The 
Vacant Chair.” Bandsman Cronk. 
March. Religiose, No. 3, Chambers. 

God Save ttie King.
Mr. J. II Larmonttî ha» arranged ta 

have Un» full strength of the 57th 
band at the park tonight.

Arthur W. Bkell'ngt on, of Windsor, 
nly > vst "ni ' v II- ' » 

ujrrtfî- iff* i street. c|»r iccident threat? 
'month» Ugo $nd ^ as recover .ug from 

j an operation. ; . • |

BOWMANVILLE’S
VIEW OF GAME

Local Paper Tells of the Quaker- 
Bowmanville Game.

The Bowuialiville New» ha» the tol- 
owing to H.iy regarding the Qpakt*r- 

Bowmaitvillc game, at that place Usi 
Saturday

"The first game of football in the 
final» for the Midland League Was 
layed here Saturday between IV- 
tet borough .and the home team. ll 
wa» the. beat game seen here for some 
time. The team» were evenly match
ed and buth w *re out to win. Jn the 
first half the local team came li arly 
acoring several times, but the good 
work of the Peterborough goal keep
er saved them. Une «hot got mixed 
up with the goal line and was claim
ed by the Bowuianvillv forwards, but 
the goal umpire would nut allow it. 
In the second half the Peterborough 
team played a better game, and the 
ball travelled from one goal to the 
other in quick sucecs-siuo. Both go.tl 
keepers were kept busy j
ground was wet after 
the ball was heavy 
wards were unabh 

straight as usual.

hut .is the 
a heavy rain, 
and the for-

to shorn 
The only goal

En

scored went to Peterborough by 
unfortunate slip of one of the Itow- 
manvilh defence non. He took 
vkick to drive the bait, hut instead, 
th? ball slipped and went through 
his own goal, scoring for Peterbor
ough. Both teams played the gum- 
without any rough or unmanly con
duct. Mr M. Sli i in. of Omem 
made an efficient and square re
feree,"-

at

Final Game in
Guild League

St. Paul’s vs. Charlotte-st. 
Riverside Park To-night

The final game ftift be Cuild f^txigue 
will be played |n ^tiversidv 'Park .I'M 
exiling. Bvery person f.,ho is inter
ested at al i« this gread gam 
should uttend to-nigb-t. It -s the last 
of the league «season * ikP not h* iJhar 
«lotte street hud «it. I’uuis A.earns |Uc 
ill the pink of condition anil are play 
ing good twill*

tit. Itiul’s team is* requested to ibe 
o’l the ground* to-night a-t 6:45. The 
following players « re especially re
quested to turn out Mac Donald, 
Dunaford. Bruce. Swanson, Alex Gel- 
Impie, FitziNitrick, Green, Brut 
t.i 1 lispie, Boyd, Phttcreon, und Stan 
cey.

Two Rinks Went
To Millbrook

, .si. -------...
Peterborough Won Both Games 

-Exciting Contest
Two rinks trim the I'elerhorough 

Luwu Bowling Club tiavellt d to Mil - 
brook yesterday, and had a most en
joyable and exeiting game ou the 
giden. Theyr were successful, how
vve**, in defeating both the home 
i inks, as follows : —
Millbrook.
M T Leith 
Capt Winslow 
R J Douât 
J V Kills,

Peterborough 
T E Fitzgerald! 

Albert Talbot 
Dr Marshall 
D Bel leg h tin, 

skip...15 skip...Id

T C .Johnston 
W Adams 
A A Smith 
John Dawson.

skip...Id.

W Hutchin son 
( k'K From 

W Talbot 
H MAVaddeli 

skip.. 21

BOWLING
Home Games. ‘ -

Only one game was played on the 
bowling green lust night, but it was 

very close one, and irt was any- 
oody’s game until the last end 
two. The rinks were:—
C Wood 
T Piatt
R TitUrsal . f 
Dr Caldwell 
Dr, McClellan

«kip...15 
The following were

R .Westcot*
Dr. Marshall

v\ i&obsikmrti 
A .Talb.jt 

HKcrr,
1 #tkip...|l

the result» of
the games played la»t night ;
W M .del Ian 
W 11 Isaac 
A It Kidd 
W. M Lang

Skip

J Trtterson 
T Pratt 
Dr Caldwell 
Dr McClelland 

Skip

R Waddell 
W Dayman 

K Martin 
G 11 Giroux

Skip

21

16

:so

K Crane 
.W Ait eh»- - - > » i 
11 Fincfaanip 

Ë Unuiifls 
Skip 12

John Green 
C WotHl 

A L Talbot 
It Kerr 

Skip 12

J Cunningham 
A Be 11 eg he m 
D Kernegbun 
D Bellegbeni 

Skip

Schedule for tomorrow evening J
Dr McKinnon v» R. Kerr.
Dr McClelland v» D llelleghe.n.
W G Ferguson v* G K Martin
K M Waddell vs E W’ Runnel*.
D II Moore vs W K Talbot,

I00TBALL
Mr. M. Shortly of Omemee. will re

feree the game between Bowman, 
ville ,m<i the tjuakvra at lGvvrsidc 
Park on S;iturday.

The Quakers will lie greatly 
Sit rengt belied for the gaOtu a gain «4 
Bowman ville on Saturday try the ad-, 
dit ion of old reliable "Ben” Simp
son, who will be on the lineup in his 
old position on the back divi-don Ben 
is the k'•*t all-round football player 
in Ontario, and has established trim- 
self among the .great ptayers. > He.

s with the Nff-n- 
KM- Quakers <n t ha* also par in two 
succe<sfiN seasons with the ehaiUfitoii 
H . • ■. i ■ f . ■ - \, >

.S- «"..hi »• - • ri,« .
douibt it will he the beet exhibition 
put on this ««eavon. How fnanvilp wilj 

. ; I -- I ^:"
the gam'1, and both teams are5 confi
dent of winning.

SUTCLIFFE’S RETIRING 
AND HOLIDAY SALE!

Splendid money-saving opportunities for the holiday season. 
Every department bristling with seasonable Goods 

at Sacrificed Prices.

29c Japan Taffeta, in colors 
brown, sky, navy, red, 

pink and black, all 27 inches wide. 
Regular 50c, sale price 29c.

J 1 „2CD*inty Wash Mus
lins in plain and 

floral designs, very pretty for 
summer dresses. Regular 15c, 
sale price 7 i-2c.

$1.75) White Linen Blouses 
with embroidered 

fronts and cuffs, tucked back, 
our special at $2 50, sale price 
$175

25c Dress Goods in mohairs, 
tweed effects, lustres 

and serges, all pure wool goods, 
splendid assortment of colors. 
Regular 50c, sale price 25c.

^ 1 A 7 White Quilts in 
*** * •“" double bed size, 
Marseilles make, good assort
ment of patterns, regular $2 00. 
sale price $M7-

83c Pure Irish Table Linen, 
72 in. wide, in full dew 

bleach, stylish designs, regular 
$1 25, sale price 83c.

28c Ladies’ fine lisle black 
Hose, in Hermsdorf 

dye, stainless feet, regular 40c, 
sale price 28c

15c Lace Collars in white 
and cream, in round and 

tab styles. Regular 35c, sale 
price 15c. /

85c a. & A. and Crompton 
Corsets, in all sizes and 

splendid assortment of styles. 
Regular $1.00, sale price 85c.

$1.39 Ladies’ Muslin 
Wash Suits, in 

black and white, and good assort
ment of light shades. Regular 
$2.00 quality, sale price $1.39-

50c Linen Collar and Cuffs 
Setts, regular $1.00, 

sale price 50c.

Ladies’ Rain Coats, in fuU and 
three-quarter lengths. In colors 
fawn, grey and green. $6.50 for 
$5 00 ; $10 00 for SO 00 ; $7 5° for
$6 00 ; 350 for $100

Chiffons in all colorings, Regular 50c for .

One tabic of Trimmed Millinery, ranging from

35c per yard

$4.00, to be cleared at $1.50 each.

All Dress Trimmings at HALF PRICE.

CASH AND 

ONE PRICE J. SUTCLIFFE &
Peterborough.

OPEN 8.30 
CLOSE 5.30 

DAILY.

aeps

Sequel to the Victora
Park Daylight Robbery

P. c. Stewart went to Cobourg t*v, 
day to bring back to Peterborough 
George Rice, who ha» (been appre
hended on the chargq of robbing 
John McKee of $85 and a gold-filled 
watch, in Victoria Park, a couple of 
weeks ago. Rice i« alleged To have 
taken the money and watch whii» 
MeKev, who was hi* pal, wa* »l-«l>-

i. "V . ! .1 ’ ■ !!i
Tfci; watch and pai t of the mon. y 
were recovered at the time, but the 
«opposed culprit escaped with hart 
of the l.»ng gre-n. The chief iuf polie» 
communicated with the police of the 
surrounding town», and last even
ing he received a message that Rico 
had t»ee»> arrested at t’-obourg.

He will come up at-the poliee court 
to-morrow morning. r *

THE CAMPBELLF0RD CELE

BRATION.
On •Monday, July 2nd, a .tpccial 

train WîllK leave Can^pbellfonî at 
11 30 p in. for Peterborough and Lind
say, thin affortting an opportunity 
for those who attend the big civic 
<l*monA« ration at <
Dum nion Day to return l.«Hte.T same 
ewening. The demons! ration proti. 
ijN*,» to b.» tmo of the bttft inj the 

riot, and will offer a big dayN 
jjAiri and enjoy niA-iil. 3d

vMe>
will address mas» roew*intl next 
Friday night bn the ITnunp *!»• Mar*., 
Montreal, protest eur against t ht;'Sab- 

•btvtii observance bill » . . • , (. \ ,

Public School
In Ashburnham

Closed This Morning With a Big 
Picnic on the Lawns

All the pupil» and teacher* of the 
tA-vMbumbain $-=uhlic school, in which 
Mr. J. W. Kelly is principal, enjoyed 
the clofting exencisos Wh* morning in 
a very novel way. The sebaet c(o***d 
at noon and it is cd^tomary to iagve 
Norm sort of on enteigaiarment dur
ing the last couple of hour-, hot today 
4 he s'holars enjoyed a pc nie ou lb',-. 
ncht>»l lawn* At tm o’clock all 
books were parked away and the

rcfH those w riting nn their en t tance,
1 ttw I iwns. For th< next 

« ouplv of hours ;t oto'-t enjoyable time 
was ^prnt, md *t Was voted that this 
wa» the l>est way yet for vlas-ng? the 
school in summer. „ .

■--------

GENERAL
o, of Patman, Ont , 

a C.P.a. section foremam died *ad- 
«tknly last nigXit while, talking to a.

The Minister of Militia*objects to 
«reorganizing the 22nd Regiment, Ox
ford Rifle*, its a, Woodstock regi- 

I fa
loger soil Public Hctiool i« ta there 

Jb»vs- bceri sit* .*l:4y resigning. eyxn- 
plainLng of low salaries and The Board 
oÊ Education now 1 cognizo Wm s«t- 
Uhtnm h» serious. • * .

T) om L • tLng, » Ob- mni 'm
ii rniltofb k*>s tbe IliflibirA r* bav« 
1>ut i pr tv /m ‘.its* tn J- uf $54*1 he

'd Cbaog Sing. Be 
t.-ks police protection 

Hon VJuts. F tap «4 rick, Jos
tle.* of Uw' finprefue. Court,/ aUended 
tM Senate jaUi
t:.on;U frock •o*t s«vt gaver coys I as
sent to ft invent* ref falls *

Vha 1 lee M- *Hcxos*dkv, thn m*.
gel »t, now Jo Off w-t, received.. 
ca.-kH gisjn from Wrmingbum yCst*r-m t *—-------- - -------tw------ . wr-

‘tbought* of Vudy left behind. whil« ! d *j th«t ti.s »rifc»$i,sN ill and mold 
• aohsrs, wUli all the fn^K tx-1 kite to tu*Wgu a Mmsl op



THE X-L TAILORS
will »* mt-sh *r

No. 445 Ceerge Street
t dom* wwth vM'nte’u Kurnimw ikon.

SKA1 >Y FOR Kl'HlSG Okl>16F» 
B*TW*vmc< OtuuKnw, Hell Phffttt' 63» Daily Review

•nd BVtUHSO MATRâUI. -f ril
'

Hui Stuff. Caring» and
Bar, and ail kw»fa <>f finndt.

Boxes and Wax shook*.

alf. McDonald estate
INiéel H t hark* Mitt. lVierfa.itnucl.
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate to frcxl/^tHh-w«-levly is 

emit herly wind’s I»*»’ and very w irm. 
Sulurday, fair md wry warm, twt Io* 
ral tMinder .storm*. » « i . , »

FAIR’S
WE ARE READY 

FOR DOMINION DAY 

=ARE YOU ?—

TAKE A DAY OFF—HOLIDAYS KEEP US YOUNG 
-ENJOYMENT ADDS YEARS TO 

OUR LIFE.
CELEBRATE THE DAY—HAVE A GOOD TIME 

AND WISH FOR MANY MORE DOMINION 
DAYS TO COME.

LET US HELP YOU
Enjoy the day. Of course you will want to show a new 

Suit that day, or a Separate Skirt, or 
Shirt Waist at least.

Get them here, where the selection is finest, and the 
Prices the most reasonable.

WASH SUITS AND DRESSES

% to % le«u» than regular prices. White 
j Muslin*., Lawns, etc., colored Zephyrs and 
| Chambra vs Duck, Prints, Linens etc.

Prices $1.98 to $10.00

WASH SKINTS

Specially priced for holiday selling. Mater
ials—Pique, Duck, natural and colored Linens, 
Printed l>uck, etc., etc.

Prices $1.25 to $3.75
WHITE UW* AND MUSLIN SHIRT WAISTS

A “ From Saturday to Tuesday ” outing makes an 
| extra Shirt Waist necessary. We have them at such 
little prices that you can afford the extra.

Prices $1.00 to $5.00

THA/dt flLBMi

CARRIER BOY WANTED

TJ CARRY ROUTE in centre of South Ward.
Apply at RKVIRW OFFICE.

BOY WANTED

IN REVIEW PRLHS ROOM s* «ppnttittee 
Apply at Review ftwsbww < dli<t-

FOREMAN CARPENTER
VhSRE. N’OA< * EH * winth rie»!' nT
JLI w .rà WILLIAM MOPOAH, Qri«* t*n*t.
Sste**r.i \ all*, « »nl. ______________ MTU

S7.CX) A DAY

FltVE.RY DAY F 'll \ YEAR K .-- t pay ,f 
j bf-inti- uu'Ih ,tI* ••or . -«Is. Ib-uschofil ifawr- 

etttee Evert fiVHih lu .-la lh«-m Write *m!a> ft.
MARSHA 1,1, A < »>, 1«.ihS...i OW*

WANTED
RieyT CLASS MACHINERY BLACKSMITH 
•■Apply # f:*a* CANADIAN GENERAL
LRCTltK WURKK

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wonted tor 

Algome Commereiel Company,J S.ult Ste 
Berio; Ont. Hi,h«t mj« poid. Wen 
do.petch.d every Friday until Oet. 15th, 
Apply to OEO J. CHALWERS, $42 Water 
Street, or R.O. Boi 131, City.

fast and found

LOST

RED COCKER SPANIEL DOG. known a* 
Ttfcde. Ahynw* detaining ltd nfor tht» notice 

trlH be itruwmeI .1. McCALLt’M •'*113.*

LOST

ON WEDNESDAY MOttKIXO <*W fanJüpeed 
OUI.I » BROOCH, witli ruhy and xnirart 1*11- 

danta, on « rt-»r*r#* <.r Siimwe ! .Ibrral reward fi r 
dur» to the REVIEW Office

for fait at ta gmt.

Nj
ISLAND FOR SALE

O, 33 Fti*r l ake, and Cotfage. Tlw choice»! 
fetewi at the J ..<*>•. Apply to J. G. WEIR. 
■botmi*|i F.O. Bo* ï». dHSlf

COTTAGE TO RENT

LT CHE Most; PARK. Six room».. One of the
hue- ! ' iîtgt .11 -I,, ■ ; 1 : ■ ■ ;

m at owe Apply <’. A. KKM.Y, I Mfy Grocery
WTbowaigh. :kHA*

Building Lots lor Sale
EXCEPTION Al. UXÙUTT 

New Hiiwt Caw ami w urdavksi.n Park.
Lot 22,23 atilt 24, w>Uth Dublin ami W. George-hIk., 

; havmg frontage* uti Dulditi <Idcfire.t and I’ari.-wi*. 
of 659 feet, m *.* Lu hutidui v b>tk,«*r m 
.,Jhkxm tr-Hv, St-Xl tip. Small pay ment down 

r ■
OEO. T. LEONARD.

Uur-de IUU. Tocoiiiti, umi
LINDSAY A MIGHT.

IT’S UP TO YOU.

To save y«*tr enminw and rich. The man, ■ -i • ' 1 ii ; •
attain riche,, nvilher ran tb»- man writ.» purs hi* 
money in the pocket «( Hi* l-amlb.ril rather than into 
Ida own ever iNipe to own a Horn*-. It ail Men in. 
making the start and that'* #p to you. Come to our 
ofHce and we will *wwi you hi making lhai «tart. 
We have choice Honors for Sale l* it It great mid 

1 I'l. * .... !.. I..-I
Garden I/da. Tell it* whaut ymt want. W# an* aide 
• " supply it. Kind come gets first t ’bonv, therefore 
It's I p To Yon.
J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
fhuur Ml. I K Hunlr. NlArt

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Sblncles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

3*6 Stewart St. Phone 54>2A

IMPORTANT
It la important wlmn l*p-king for a home «>r a piece 

id property of any kind, to beware to act the le-wt 
for your money, and ire ha ve imm.v ni*v. plaça.n t#> 
choose from. If you want ir« huy<* ho»e«-. turn** and 
ww us. If you waul a building lot, park lot or any
thing InrwMlM^ t»nie ami me wt, Ifytw have 
any tiling in tbe/reel eeptte tine to sdl, w* will be 
pfeased U» haw IL No trouble u» give aattsfantion

A. BROWN & CO.
:i9fi Water Street. Tbone 11»
WM. BELL and C. BLEWITT. N»«i*l

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

MB Simcoe 8t., over Ormond A Welsh's 
Drug Store. ‘Phone 410.

CEMENT

AWNINGS, TESTS, FUSS, SAILS

Pi am» âtesae» Lac
kt*. Hamw<- Ks AM)

Cswr lb
!•?"" - mim. inmm». itorôût'Ni
m: Flt Nat* . N |
■oNBEfW'fUm op ^etiaiBfyhwwt,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
petr 1 vm ngh, * >nt. 1 tmv l'Elance Telephone Day (

and Sight.

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

I* jircparcd to undertake all classes of CenftBl 
ami Concrete work," such as I- nrndation.s, 
Walls, Piets, Walks. Cellar Klburs, etc.

Fifteen years’- i*x|>eriei|<x* in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 

;
Samples of work can lie seen at Jarae 

Scott’s 263,Tark street.

Apply te f. HANNAH
355 SHERBROOKE ST. P.O Re* 107S

FARM PROPERTY
Extra Igond. tote* Sri Farm*. We haw «i

th.- rlA'HVhi I- .mus fur sa!--, wtiki# p
abk* di^uun*- t»f thisdty.

Cl TV PROPERTY
S.‘lHi vill fi»r- I loll si- f.-r -ih lb kv-IClbl# 

pri<i-.i and icrms i-susy. Aim tswat I>4» in all part* 
«ff the vhy.

INSURANCE
We represent tin* Iw^-i and mori reliable Fhe, 1,1 fa 

Acviihni nnd Piute Ghn*, iBWtHWi* <‘->rap:iiiM%-, 
1‘naupt ami can ful attentkwi

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Offiop Cor Hlroeoc ami 0eniwrais, Phone 4SI

W. E. o'BNI FN, 81 whi’lal Agent

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on acalhcdral gong, and the half hours are 
announced on a 1 inkling cup hell.

.They are very han liomv in. appearance, 
and are the lies! of timekct*|>ers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the Lest value f >t the money ever shown in 
the city. l>rop in, and we will lie pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Tmf PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA

TOR Yr OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Tfrui on Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Tor Milo, will tike up the work in 
his Department <»« Tuesday, April. 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free ori application, 
giving full information on a*l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia. )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Munie, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and rhfirroaster of Omrgr-et. Metbodfet

Teacher of !*«irv>, Voter and Theory ,\<ldm* 
PrierN»n»ugh (jOBWTWUbtX of ;M u;dc, rptei'lH»nmgh.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
pupil and aaaauATK ok

CARL FAELTEN, Plano \ New KagUnd 
PBOr. O'NEIL, Voice 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ. celebrfted 

Hungarien Pianist, and pupil of List*.
For terms, *c., apply at Studio, 437 

Downie, corner ol Brock et.

MR. CECIL MRL FORSYTH
OllUANIbT AND UIIOIKMAtfTICK HT.

ANUKKW C1H lit U.
fTKAORBi PUuio. V<Liait***, ilafttvmy and 
I ('ompivuliun. Speetri attonlkMi given b> 

w1 vnmwl |tu»il* and Iwgtoiwn*. lhipWl bn>|»arrrt 
hr examiiiftikiiH and •b-icn-*’» In nuHkt. rnr farm* 
apply If. and .Studio 212 McDimm-t *L

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
IO CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTY, Peterboro

JOHN BELL
I» open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at l6t lluntcr-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
SURETYI>n y..« «uni. cfa dn l'v-ft nidi in klv 

Od Aimnicitn < iiianmUt-birtiels.. 
flu y-'U wain W MUd I

F « « 1-, Arx-t-faul, Sîek- 
VI a t e < Itow. Itiirg- 

lan- nr < innnmtfi' HwuK Try tine <>ld fatlabh? tlnn
W. MIGHT

I'l,Ml

INSURANCE ^
É«Hw 
AMIO 

II. G. fVtT, Agrnt._f8(. Hn-irgOSt..

Rice Remanded
Till Thursday

P. C. Stewart Brought Him From 

Cobourg Yesterday
At a tipr 'ial svwRitmt of the po 1 iev 

court h Id 1 mi night George ltiee. wl.# 
i> « hur^vd with stealing a watch and 

from John Mdiea while tlw latter 
was '-Kf ag «ft air oVerdoié of barley 
i>re<* in VhuiHria I'nk, was remanded
until imyt Thursday rrnHiring In the 
meantiut;- In* will be Uwi-gaiBut-nfvMr. 
WvrilRiU at tlv hill

J’.U. Stewart vv. nt to Cobourg yes
terday and brought the prisoner back 
will, him last night.

Things Coming
Our Way Now

John Ryan Hits the Pike lor 
Peterborough.

The Lindsay Post say« ;
"Lait evening Police mao Smith, 

who- i"* doing night duty, at the 
cumplaiftl vf several south ward ci
tizen^, arrested a tramp by the 

1 name of John Ityan. from Orillia, lie 
is a one-a lined man and was bang
ing around the bottst». Wtu-n Oon- 
sl.ible .Smith went to arrest him, 
near the freight «beds, he. jumped 
into ' IjeX * " and ct .*h*d 1 hr h 
.111 opening into Flavelle’s coal .sfivd* 
where hr was captured- Previously 
he did not heed the warnings <ot 
the neighbors that he would be in
formed .on. He was locked up and 
in I he morning Police Magistrati* 
Jackson gave "Jfihnnie’* just tell 

I ho is rM to get clear out of the coun
ty H< struck off at once, saying he 
was going to Peterborough.''

Building in the
Extreme South

Mr. Alex. Gordon Putting Up New 
Residence - Others Expected.
A Imom Lan started in the extreme 

soul I, of the city, and in a diurt t ime 
a large number of «h*w l,ou.«a*s will Iff. 
SHpnging up all ewer that (li-stjrk't, 
especially near t he nexv carpet factor y. 
AU hr pres«int time Contractor Stuv 
by i.s building a fine big brick v<*ne«*r 
hot.*» for Mr. Alex. Gordon on JLck 
street jwst^WuM» »t t tie carp’t fac
tory property. Then other nexv 1 w 
vs are going up juit a little to the 
north ol the Cox property.

Then* is every reason to believe* 
that that mil of tin- city will #dtorf- 
lv tu* all bulk *tp There are many 
good building lots and lots of vacant 
property. Bra des there is a huge 
tract of land facing the river and on 
I he street car line, which will rtvike 
ideal .«gxiis for hmuvs. liw fact it ia 
«xÇevted that land there will shortly 
take a fiuth r imicaao in price.

The man who ** looKe Into 
the eye*’ lain Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson & Co’« store.

HORSES SWAM
ACROSS LAKE

Left in Pasture They Swam to 
Get Home.

The Madoc Review flays;
"Word vosnefl from the Craig mine 

of a team of horses .swimming 
three quarters of a mile across Quin
lan’s lake. It appears, Mr. Mahoney, 
the owner of the team, had been 
driving across tin- lake to and from 
work at the tiuue^ during the xxin-

i ■ " 6 ■ ' 1 - 1
horsefl in charge of an employee at 
the mino" The animals had been 
turned out to pasture and made for 
home by way of the winter route, 
crooning the above mentioned lake.

Reception at
The Barracks

New Comers Extended a Hearty 

Welcome
There was .1 large attendance at 

the welcome meriting at the Salvu- 
i ion Army last nig til when tin* fol
lowing Salvationists who have tv-

I ^
given a hearty receptiofT by tho mem
bers of the local corps. Among the 
nr w arrivals were Mr and Mrs. Sand-, 
ford and the Misse,s Leader. The 
latter rendered a duett «11 a mo«f 
pleas ng manner. Addresses were |iv« 
ni by Bandsman Payton, Mrs. Henry 
tircen, Svrgt.-Major Braund and 
Staf I-UaTita irt Me Amnion di The in-w- 
• ' - •' ' '
come in the land of their adopt ion.

Committee of
Whole Council

Will Discuss the Bell Telephone 

Co's. Proposition
There will be a mpvlitig of the com- 

Tn.ittee of the whole council this even
ing tor the purpose of eon side ring thé 
Bell T*lcfihotk Co.’s proposition. TI4

.'H - - i v- Ufa,
won, if_ not in one xvay it will be 
in another. *

1 THE STONE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS"

Me«*rs. ÎTartc. Hour arid others BARBERS NOTICE
I address a mas* next The onion barber shops of the city

ill be open from 7.36 a m until 
.hoflit on Monday. July d. 11. Uainey, 
Vcret.ary. ... 2,1

Friday night tm thr Obump tin Ma r*,, 
Uontreat. protest against ihefSab- 

’batJi ubocrvagicq biAl .. f, . •

EMPLOYEES' HOLIDAY

D«rle< J*l> Aegeit we 
will close our shires on 
ThursO,v al I o'clock 1er 

oer employees- special 
benefit :::::::

THESE WASH SUITS 
MUST 60 SATURDAY

Prices Cut in Half

|HE order has come from the head of this Department that twenty-five Ladies" Wash 
Suits must go on Saturday regardless of cost. They comprise nearly all Wash Fabrics 
in white and colors, and made in the newest styles. Do you want one at 
about half price ?

$3.75 Wash Suits for.

$6.75 Wash Suits for.

$y.oo Wash Suits for.

...............................$1.60

.................. ... 196 $1.75 MUSLIN WAISTS 98c
* ?

................................2.48 3 Dozen only fine Muslin Waists,

beautifully trimmed and made with lace

• ••*••#•# 3.98
and embroidery insertion with hem

stitched t u c k i n e, etc.
»•••*••••• 4*25 short or long sleeve. Reg X-* ^

• 5# 2 5 $1.75. Saturday................. k/UV

■20c Hosiery 2 for 25c
50 dozen Fine Cotton Hose 

for women, drop stitch, tans, 

full fashioned. Sizes 8 y to 

Regular 20c
Pair. Saturday

2 Pairs for

LACE CHEMISETTES Very Fine 1-acc Cherni- 
^rttH with wide eiiHs to niahh. Nutural 
shade*. Regular $2.25 
SATURDAY...........*................

$1.75

WASH BELTS And
COL LAW—25 I>nzen 

Only EmUoidered Wash 
Bells in fine Linen Can- 
was, pretty l>uckle* ; also 
10 Dozen Fine Swis.* 
ICmbrxMdeeed Turn Over 
CoMeis in exquLue de 
Ngn Keg. 20c | jm
anti 2<c each ■
SATURDAY

KHMOWA MANDKKWOHlCrB-is Dozen Only
very attraclivr Fancy <Olorcd Hemstitched Hamflerchiets, 
mostly floral designs, in n at uni color of flowers ; g x-w 
Mutable f<»r making Kimonai ami Dressing I S1/V 
Sacques, etc. Regular 15c each. SATURDAY *

Saturday Sale of 
all Women's Hand 

Bags, all leathers 

and finishes and all 
shades black or 
colors. That means 
*j off any Hand 

Bag in the store.

WHJHEVERJfOUJEED
For the holiday occasion or for 

any other time, come here and 

save money. The Goods are 

always right or you get your 

money back : : : :

Tour of British Bowlers
Has Been All Arranged

They Will Arrive in Peterborough on the Morning of 
August 1st—Will be Fifty-two in the Party, In
cluding Nine Ladies.

Tl.c RritLslr bowk-r, will irrire io 
P«*>tcr bn rougi, nn tin’ mnrninR of 
Aug. W, ut Sill, und in U.. atti-r- 
w1.11 al tL-ror .'dock tbry will aiw I 
tLe ‘ local pluynrs, will, a c.owpL- el 
rmkx from *-urrotindih»î. towns.

A Toronto d«‘£|KiUH. says ;
Mr. U. K. W. I’oatleU.-wajte, yrn- 

lary o£ the (MUrio HowWa’ 
c aUon.'liïiâ received a totter from 
Secretary A- 11. Hamilton, of tl#c Britt 
iah btiwhrs formally ratifying tho 
itinerary vT IL» August i/jur a* ar
ranged smike tiipe ngu.

Mr. Ham«U«m Aotifie» Mr. Votlleth- 
waitc tUt tire party will nuiwbiT fif
ty two people, including nine ladtca, 
and, us previously announced, they 
will sail on tU Virginian, taking 
tUdr defsartuxe from Liverpool on 
July 1», or tie [Blowing day. arriv
ing in Montreal swell days later 

Mr. 8. F .ngland of Glasgow l.at 
been appointed e a plain of the. team. 
,.ni Mr Ja». Telford, Newcastle, and 
Mr J. 0, Hunter, Bvlfasl, rieei cap- 
tuina.

Mr A- H. Hamilton, S;S.C„ Belfant, 
iss eeretary treiifluixir. The commit
tee in < barge of the tour will coiwi-xt 
oft he following gentlemen ; J T. 
Morrison and Mr. llngts Mv.Culipch, 
Scotland; H. SoalLall and K. V.ck- 
erd, England ; VV. Letchic. Ireland- 

UNIFORM DRESS 
The ornunit tt*e Lave cnltrt* etnirge

of (hr tour and have derided, upon a 
very striking uixMorm dresfl for live. 
V .tit to Canada. They have notified 
Use m'-nrber* of the team to pioeure 
th. tollow ng e«xstuine

F in- indigo blue worsted suit.
I* an t O cap to match 
G re a in worked troupers.
Light straw hat witli blue and 

white band. «
S Ik Derby tie. Shepherd, < beek 
•‘The a huge of the jurke.t i*» known 

a.* ia morning jacket,’* say* the- eirco- 
lar which was sent around to the 
tovi *1 -, and in :« no I her pat igi iph
g*-rm A%ion to have the suits “made 
at your own tailors.”
STRICT AD11KRKNC8 TO 1'RflGltAM 

Kmblematieal badges, or brooche**, 
similar to the maple leaves th<« Can
adian» distributed among tlreir _op
ponent a during the Old Country visit, 
will be brought along for distribution. 
Kadi member of the party will hav<$ 
about thirty of the»' mementoes.

They promise strict adherence to 
the programme an arranged. "You 
ran depend upon us toeing th<v mark 
and each engagement," {iayv the tot
ter to Mr. Po*tletli.wa4te. “The Can- 
ad .ms xverv pertoet paragons in this 
frsp et, and we hope you will 1m* able 
to say the same regarding us when 
wv leave your beautiful Canada for 
home in September *'

“The programme, a* arranged, will 
lUKp um bard at it,” conjtinuei the 
writer “but we liave piovidftd w*t- 
rra’ r-s«rves so that U,« «tram 

• •* ‘ " :■ !.« .
. ........................ ■ ................ .

THE CAMPBELLF0RD CELE
BRATION.

On Monday, July Jinl. » »pw!»l 
tre!n will leiTe CnineArllrorit it 
II 30 p.m. tor PrtcrlwrougL end Lind- 
*ay, thus affording in importunity 
Lor tl.onr who attrnd the big eiric 
detouiw1. ration at (."all*!*-Ilford OB 
Oom-nion Day to return Ixnn-.- «ni 
wen II g. Tl.r dnnoiuit ration proin- 

to hr one of the boot inj Hie 
(t_y! not, and will offer a t*6 da£."* 
igoa and onjayment. '’3d

North Monaghan 
Council to Meet

Mr WiFi, m T iThtsti: 08 Hamilton,

Will Take, op Applicatioe of the 
Carpet1 Company For a 

Fixed Assessment
1* vx ii: Am- 1 vmeurbt

pet £ueteir> management bave'already 
ui^o appl cation to thd township 
eo< fifi of North Monag&m for a>ti%di. 
iisn foment for » term nf *rad
also tot. other concessions. The'fsotm- 
e«1 Wji meet in (he township* rail Heart

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

!> nui wail till teriou* tmobfa devetope. Have tfa Mral* Wiwwl %t«* eorwer tlie«uiier. Properly 
•djuüf.l *;<*-.-• x trill doit. We a» exjierte In io 
Inning «ytatiate, *tid gu»r»nttv witfafanlvn.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Uefructing and Ifi-penHing Optician.

Wl,b John Nugent, Drains
week •tu-kkttl with ilx*. maJder. It; is 
ex|.*cted ttiil hy-laiw, will be prepared 
ao l gi en its first fludlrrromi reading 
and prep.vrai ions made tq lra,ve 
milled to the tatepayors to .vole*a n. 
rfherv will proliebiy bo soma diseu*- 
s 0,1 h* to (!.-• Wt timerlo submit it 
to tiif people—now or. rit j|he U nu try 
«tool cm* As f-nr »s cat* Wef learned 
tbe mijorVt; of thqeouneil is strongly 
ir fan or bf granting the company’s 
rcqi'ts' and It is quite f robablc (bat 
it will lx le/t'over until Jtiviuairy. To 
•ask the people.f»v.ote now would mean 
tb-ot .1 will •'redijeintcd because <hero 
•wmifd not be i noughHurn r»ut <0 oar* 
dy it. 1

NON-SUPPORT
WAS THE CHARGE

Against East Ward Resident- 
Remanded a Week.

Tr* only ease ms t ho inxliee, court 
•factlei thus morning warn tA&it of nn 
East Ward citisen ÉBi»rge4 twâl h ®on- 
Kuppor^t. He pletidbod guilty t <» glz* 
chi ig-e and was ■ ■ ! t i>>T > wv Il.
He is addicted to «liquor aid >hi* ba» 
resulted i«i Li* downfall. Hi* wife 
*nd child appeared court S>ut Iwcre 
B<*t ca tled upon à uf tc*tsfy. \

‘*lh best thing youeau do” remark
ed lli* W^orshit*. "islo staffd w«f Jrritt 
tFfct which tu ten you. Loaava iipaor 
*Iou and you P J1 get aiong alright.”

TiShcr, Di

mmm

Ski
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T. Popham McCullough
HO. STB, EAKNOPE e»d THROAT OSca-

gtntai

J. B. MIDDLETON

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER 01 

M.4.W. R over Chins
R OF DENTAL RTBOERT, end OoM 
ML B. D C K Office—In Me old Bleed 

Chins Hell. Room No. L Comer of George,

MR.BORDEN'S BIG DOUBT
Is Mr. Brodeur Fit to Be ■ Minis

ter of the Crown 7

DR. J. D. BAGSHÀW
OBADTJATF OF CHICAGO COLLEGE »t Dental 

l£S5m ; step ofBvyel CoOe*» of Denial Bne
jmnne. Toronto. Office—Corner of Hunter and 
Oenry etn. over Macduosld'e <lru# store «Phone

If1

R. E. WOOD
BABBIFTF.H, POUCITOB, Etc Office removed 

fimm Bank of Comment. Building to 435 George 
street, recently occupied klf. B Edwsrde. Moser
» I-o*s - —----^

W. H. MOORE
B ARBI RTF B, HOUCITOB. In Un Supn 

etc. Office- Hunter et reel, first stair
Prm OSes.

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, HOIJCITOR8 and NOTABIF.S 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Petert*«rough, next to 
English Church. Moser to Loan st the kmeal

M. U, ». BALL LOUIS M. BAl

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(fieocmeore lo Stratton A Hell) 
BABBIPTFHS. S« HJCIT< 'KS. Etc , l>ierborough 

Ont Office-Copper of Hunter and Water Sis.
ever Bank of Comment

n. n. «all a r mb»» w. ». dathmon

EDMISON À DIXON
BARBIBTEBS. ROUCITORS. Ele Office In Hm- 

ton’s Bloek, corner of Hunter and Oeorge streets, 
ever Dickson’* store.

DENIII8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS NOTARIES. Etc. 

415 Water Street, Peterborough
n.a. men r. ». ness ». u. noMBinrs

ROGER 4c RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS^ EtEtc. m Water 

No. lfl.Street, i'eterbomugl. Tt
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Kaey Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
i 1917.

Capita! Paid UpJM „.MMi.........fil*.40fi.nno
„__ Feed.............. lRfiOn.OOOUndivided Profit ............ WUIS5

RAVINGS BANK DEPT. Interna allowed onde- 
pesRe ef fil.W end upward at current ratt». 

PKTERBORt >l'OH BRANCH.
L IAR0LET-WILM0T

MANAGER

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

STEAMKRS STONY LAKE AND MAJESTIC
For the week ending June 30th the Steamer 

Stodey "Like or Majestic will leave Lakefield 
on the arrival of the 6.10 p.m. train from 
Peterborough for the lakes, returning will leave 
he lakes in time to connect with the 9 o’clock 

morning train for Peterborough.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

CASH IS KING!
us

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.OO PerTon
BEST HARD WOOD $• OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM MOO DP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
MILL WOOD FOR 

—SALE—
HIM LOOK SLABS -Sound sod dry.

KiotUmt Inowoed et mnderete price. 
SAW OUST—Ieemee end others wen Urn,

Sew l>e»l lor pectin* eed other perpoeee 
<*e here eey quality desired cheep. 

LUMBER end SHINGLES -Read 
year low. to be cat ta uy deeired dlroeo- 
■inoe. Ou Haw Mill la la fall ruaaia*

w 1 at\t to Peterboro’ 
lfl All 11 J Planing Mill

Children’s Aid Society
FOB THE CARE OF NEOLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

tacorytwelcd by Art «# LegWeture,. 1898 
latormatUm reqeired. lafutanaU uaa 
ke|* drictlr priv.tc.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
ORlee Hours IL» <0 110» set. 

OFFICE DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Atitn «ad Asti. Ü8A

“Raymond P refontaine'" eaya Leader of 
Opposition, “Was no Cowardbut 
"Hie Successor Was Cowardly In 
Hiding Behind Hie Memory"—Held 
In Mere Respect P ref ente, ne'e Mem
ory Than He Could Ever Hold That 
ef Mr. Brodeur.

Ottawa, June IS—The vote upon Mr. 
Northrup's amendment to adopt the 
minority report on the Arctic expedi
tion resulted : yeas 38. nsys 83. The ma
jority report was carried by the same 
vote reversed.

There was s tense moment In the 
House about midnight when Mr. Bro
deur taunted R i„ Borden with 
cowardice la attaching the dead.

"The hon. gentleman." said Mr. Bro
deur. “sut here for years while Ray
mond Prefbntalno was alive and he 
dared not attack him. He waited for 
his death so he could not defend him
self and then reviled him."

"That Is a deliberate falsehood," In
terrupted Mr. Borden.

Mr. Brodeur at once sat down and 
Mr. Fielding, who was leading the 
House, appealed to Mr. Borden not to 
set n bud example.

After n brief colloquy between Mr. 
Speaker and Messrs. Fielding and R. 
L Borden, the leader of the Opposition, 
quivering with suppressed excitement, 
said:

"I withdraw the statement as being 
unparliamentary, but I say It Is a state
ment without foundation."

Mr. Brodeur showed no magnani
mity. but continued to taunt Mr. Bor
den. who restrained himself admir
ably.

Mr. Borden touched upon Mr. Bro- 
deaur'e attack. There was one thing to 
he said about Raymond Prefontalae: 
He was not a coward. Ills successor 
was cowardly In hiding behind his me
mory. It was contemptible. The speak
er was free to say that he held In more 
respect the memory of Raymond Pre 
fontaine than he' ever Could hold the 
memory of Mr. Brodeur. He doubted 
whether any man who spoke as Mr. 
Brodeur had spoken was fit to be e 
Minister of the Crown. "

The debate was begun In the morn
ing and lasted ell day. Dr. Stockton of 
BL John. N.B., opened the discussion.

BRINGING CZAR TO TIME.
•edition In the Army—Further Details 

ef Revolt ef Imperial Guards— 
Change May Be Near.

Bt. Petersburg, Jnne 38.—-The cam
paign which the opposition elements in 
Parliament are waging to compel Em
peror Nicholas to dismiss the Goremy
kin Cabinet and accept the principle 
of n responsible Ministry pranlses 
soon to be crowned with success. 
When the Probrejensky Regiment, 
"His Majesty's Own." pronounced Its 
solidarity with Parliament and Its 
agrarian program. In the big camp of 
the Guard Regiments et Tegrskoe-Selo, 
less than a dozen miles from Peterhof, 
the Emperor's eyes were opened.

It transpired yesterday that all three 
battalions of the Probrejensky Regl 
ment Joined In the resolutions, but 
when they were surrounded by grena
diers. lancers, sharpshooters end a 
brigade of artillery, two of the bat
talions weakened. The other, however, 
fared the music, was disarmed and 
Wednesday night, with six ofleers. 
wax sent under escort to Medvld, 
Province of Novgorod, where the Ja
panese prisoners were con Seed, to un
dergo trial by court-martial.

The court Is about to return to Tear 
skoe-Selo, owing to the discovery that 
there are revolutionaries among the 
palace servants at Peterhof.

Late last night It was reported that 
serious disorders had broken out In 
the garrison of Osowlec, one of the 
great fortresses defending the Polish 
frontier against German Invasion.

Emperor Nicholas Is quoted as say
ing yesterday that he had been so af
fected by the disloyalty of the Probre
jensky Regiment, which he had eo\ 
often honored by wearing Its uniform, 
that he bad been unable to sleep for 
two Bights.

TUMORS CONQUERED
SEMMIS OPERATIONS AVOUE»
Unqualified Success ef Lydie B. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound la the 
Case a* Mrs. Fannie D. Fox.

One ol the greatest triumphs o( Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound is 
the conquering of woman’s dread enemy, 
Tumor.

The growth of a tumor is so sly that 
frequently its presence is not suspected 
until it is far advanced.

HONORS FOR CANADIANS.

Names of These Honored In the King's 
Birthday List.

London, June 28.—Among the long 
Hat of persons to receive King’s birth
day honors announced yesterday ere 
the following Canadians:1

To the knights commander of the 
Order of 8t. Michael and St. George:

Hon. Adelard Turgeon. Minister of 
Lands and Forests of Quebec.

W. L Mackensle King, M.A. UUB. 
Deputy Minister of Labor. Ottawa.

To be knights Bachelor.
Hon. Robert Linton Weathertiee of 

Halifax, lodge and Jurist. Aemlllus 
Irvins. K-C.

To be Companion of the Bath:
Col. Sir Charles Parsons, command

ing staff of regular forces In Canada.
To be members Imperial Berries 

Order:
Oeo. L. B. F. Fraser, chief clerk of 

Department of Justice. Ottawa
L K. Jones, secretary Department of 

Railways and Canals. Ottawa.
Junchereau Da St. Denis Lemoine, 

aergeant-at-arms of the Senate, g
Joseph Pope. Unde, Secretary of 

Bute, Ottawa
Ed Sutherland, assistant auditor- 

gene red. Ottawa.

•UltpAV CARS IN WINNIPEG.

Ratepayers Faver Proposition as Well 
as Municipal Fewer Plant.

Wlnnepeg. June 2».—Ratepayers vot
ed two to one yesterday In favor -d 
allowing the Street Railway Co. to In
augurate a Sunday car service. Al
though the city’s population Is over 
leo.ooo, no Sunday cars have ever run.

The bylaw to spend three and a quar
ter millions on a municipal power plant 
carried by three to one. The city will 
bring power from the Winnipeg River, 
fifty miles east of the city.

The establishment of a board ef con
trol was else favored. ____,

It Is belieired t*vit Thomas flhsd- 
wtll, who <Mt, <1 off rheowhi, -it Tlnsn- 
iltou jesteixtuy arid was Drought U41

attffik l fiM* ptupnyd,

rs. fan hie D.Fok

So-called “ wandering pain» ” may 
come from ita early stage#, or the pre
sence of danger may be made mamfeet 
by profuse monthly periods, accompanied 
by unusual pain, from the abdomen 
through the groin and thigh».

If you have mysterious pains, if there 
are indication!! of inflammation or dis
placement, secure Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound right away and 
begin its use.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mae#., will 
give yon her advice if you will write her 
about yourself. She is the daughter-in- 
law of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty- 
five years has been advising eick women 
free of charge.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“I take the liberty to congratulate yon on 
the success I have had with your wonderful

a physician and was told that I had a tumor 
and would have to undergo an operation.

"Soon after I read one of your advertise
ments and derided to give Lydia E. Pink-

Lgone. 1 have been examined by a 
n and he says I have no signs of a 

...raor now. It has also brought my pe
riods around once more, and I am entirely 
well.”—Fannie D. Fox, 7 Cbeenut Street 
Bradford, Pa.

physic

WILL HOLD NIAGARA PLAIN.

Sir Wilfrid Writes Pnemier Whitney
In Contradiction to Rumor.

Toronto. June 28.—*T have received a 
communication from Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier saying it is not the intention of the 

• Dominion Government to sell or dis
pose of Niagara Common.”

1 This statement, made by Premier 
Whitney, yesterday afternoon, upsets 

; the rumor, one that had apparently 
j some grounds for existence that the 
drilling ground at Niagara was to be 
abandoned. *

Mr. Whitney said he had written the 
Dominion Premier with reference «to 
the accredited Intentions of the Govern
ment, suggesting that If the plain 
about to pass from Its possession that 
they be turned over to the Ontario 
Government, provided the consideration 
asked was suitable. It was pointed out 
by Mr. Whitney that the historic na
ture of the locality made Ita possession 
by tbs people desirable.

Falla Fewer Far Syracuse.
Buffalo, June 2».—The Niagara. 

Lock port A Ontario Power Co^ the 
transmission Jine that will deliver pow
er from Niagara Falls. Ont., to Syra
cuse, began yesterday sending power 
beyond Lockport. A Jump of part of 
the distance between Lockport and 
Syracuse Was made yesterday, an
other section will t>« hitched on to-day, 
and on Saturday power will be deliver
ed In Syracuse. Ten thousand horse
power will be delivered In Syracuse, 
where it ifill be supplied to the street 
railway system. The power supplied 
by the Niagara, Lockport A Ontario 
Power Co. is produced by the Ontario 
Power Co. on the Canadian side of the 
Falls. Syracuse is 150 miles from the 
source of the power.

Dr. RobL Cnpik is Dead.
Montreal, June 20.—Dr. Robt. Cralk, 

LL.D:, for many years dean of the 
medical faculty of McGill, died yester
day morning at the age of 78. Dr. Cralk 
graduated In 1834; Joined the McGill 
staff In 185C as demonstrator, and 
through various grades rose to the 
deanshlp. He leaves no family. He was 
well known as a breeder of stock, hav
ing won the Quebec Queen's Plate sev
eral times, and won prizes for his cattle 
at the Chicago World’s Fair and at 
several Toronto Fairs.

Hugh M< Lv,ui, A <’ I li ,< i k -h D, 
w.i’i k. I led *»n «» colli sice of t ballast 
trail' willi H li arnica r, .ajfi McLeod’s 
Ij.i nd ng, fill y miloa ,f rom^Shc rbrooke, 
[yesterday. Tlie fireman and conduc
tor mu) <ke »»f jtheir injuries

Italians Used Stillettos
During’ Strike at Kingston

Two Officers of the Law Seriously Wounded—Dissatis
fied Italian Navies Retaliate on Police Who Club- 
ed Them Into Submission.

Kingston, June 29.—Two officers of 
the law were seriously wounded with 
stilletto. In the hands of Italians dur
ing a riot following a strike of 106 
foreigners yesterday. The Italians 
chased the police, who had been sent 
by the authorities to quell the distur
bance, and the mayor and police magis
trate called out the regular troops.

The riot occurred at the outer depot. 
About 100 navvies, chiefly Italians, are 
employed by the Grand Trunk repair
ing the road. Yesterday morning they 
became dissatisfied with their wages. 
They have been getting $1.40 per day, 
and waut $1.65. They board and sleep 
on old cars at the depot.

Yesterday morning the railway fore
man ordered them lo make up a train 
and proceed to Collins' Bay to work, 
and then trouble began. The strikers 
assembled on the station platform and 
raised a disturbance.

Special O. T. R. Agent McRae and 
Detective James Harrow arrived on 
train No. 1 from the east and endea
vored to quell the row. The police were 
telephoned for and Sergt. Nesbitt, P.C. 
8. Naylon and McAdoo hastened to the 
scene.

Fought With Clubs.
The rioters were gathered on the 

platform making all kinds of threats. 
The policemen ordered them off, and 
when they refused to obey drew their 
clubs and endeavored to put them off 
by force.

Thereupon the strikers drew knives 
and revolvers and started to attack the 
officers. Mr. McRae and Dctbctive Har
row came to the assistance of the local 
police, and a fierce fight ensued. The 
officers of the law were not armed 
with revolvers, but fought manfully 
with their clubs and did great execu 
tlon. knocking about a score of the 
strikers scnselees. The totter succeed
ed in retaliating, however, and the po
licemen were Anally forced to beat re
treat, pursued to their cab by the mad
dened foreigners.

Slashed By Striker.
In the light Police Sergt, Nesbitt was 

badly wounded In the left arm, tt be
ing slashed open with a stilletto from 
the shoulder to the elbow Special 
Agent McRae was also even more eeH- 
ously wounded, and the gravest fears 
for his condition are felt. He sustain

ed a deep slab with a stilletto In the 
abdomen.

I The police brought the two wounded 
men back to the city and drove them 
to Dr. Bogart’s surgery. Mr. McRae 
was later removed to the General Hos
pital. P. C. 8. Naylon and McAdoo es
caped unhurt. They claim that It was 
a miracle that they were not all kill
ed. Revolvers were drawn by the dozen 
and many shots fired. The rioters were 
all armed with knives and fought like 
mad creatures, and the batons of the 
policemen were spattered with blood, 
showing that they had not remained 
Inactive. Detective Harrott carried a 
leather baton, which he exhibited, 
showing where the heavy seam In the 
leather had been ripped by the force 
of the blows dealt.

Troops Called Out.
When the police returned to the city 

the police magistrate and Mayor Mow- 
et were notlBed. After a brief consul
tation It was decided to call out the 
regular troops, and a call was made 
on the officers and men of the R.C.H.A. 
A prompt response waa met with and 
shortly after 3 o'clock a mounted de
tachment from the battery, armed for 
a fight, hurried off to the scene of the 
disturbance.

. On arrival the battery men surround-
j ed the cars In which most of the nav

vies had meanwhile entered. Rut some 
of the disturbers took to the woods at 
sight of the mounted men, and the city 
police went In pursuit. Police Con
stable Driscoll arrested a man who Is 
supposed to have done the stabbing, 
and he was brought Into the police sta
tion. Nine others were also arrested, 
and all the ringleaders will be brought 
to the city for trial.

About 70 of the rioters are etlU In the 
woods.

Strike At St. Anne.
Montreal, June 29.—Because of a 

strike of laborers at Macdonald Agri
cultural College, St. Anne, who were 
replaced by e gang ,of Italians from 
Montreal, provincial police were sent 
out yesterday to keep order. Bricklay
ers and masons then refused to work 
under police protection, so a general 
strike was ordered. The laborers de
manded an Increase from $1.50 to $2.20 
a day and were offered $1.75.

Ask Power Privileges
Niagara F'alls, Ont., June 28.—The 

International Railway Co. has peti
tioned the Dominion Government for 
perraleslon to develop 10.000 horse
power at Its local station, and also be 
allowed to transmit the power to the 
American side. The Legislature has 
not yet acted on the matter The wat
erworks board of this city has also ap
plied to the Government for a similar 
grant. '

Alex. Muir Memorial Service.
Toronto. June It —A memorial ser

vice will be held In Gladstone avenue 
school beginning at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon. In honor of the late Alexander 
Muir. All the pupils will be assem
bled to hear addressee from members 
of the board of education and a number 
of personal friends and admirers of de-

Crlppled by Kidney Disease
’T sens troubled lor years with 

kidney diaeuM- and Dr. Chase’» Kid
ney-Liver Pills huve entirely cured 
me .When # begun the use of the 
pilla I could only walk from my lad 
to a chair. Now 1 can go to the 
field nnd work like any other men.’*— 
Mr. W. II. Moehrr, South Augusta, 
Grenville County, Ont. This state
ment is certified 1o by. the Rev. F.

. H. Emmett, Baptist minister of
, Brockville, Ont._______ - '
! You have resta the Seller Boy's 

plnet -Buy to day tor your din 
nor to-morrow "* Sarilor Boy ' 
Canned Goods, Tomato»» Corn, 
Boots. Salmon Your money 
dees not buy better Goods. Do 
you set •• Seller BOy or substi
tutes 7

The Quebec Government boa townAged Man Suicides.
Berlin. June 28.—Frederick Fromm. . __ .

aged 77. committed suicide yesterday ‘'.fo. med that the cutfi«r ,tt wnma- 
forenoon by shooting himself through j‘Br* */«"*!“ AfrwuATy
the right temple. The bullet lodged In "JR f,rm ““J**?,. \*
the brain. Deceased had been el ling iMeienej, of Sherbrooke, the expert 
.... wu despondent. . .I.ntbsr culler, Jw* been commieeiueoS

‘ ^ 'jin iS'ytliKatc **

GIVER AND RECEIVER
Both Equally Guilty In Matter of 

Insurance Rebating.

All Parti»» ta the System Should Be 
Punished, the Opinion of Mr. Rich
ter of the London Life—How Policy
holder* May Benefit — He Admit» 
Some Loans Made to Company's 
Own Directors.

London, June 29.—The Royal Com
mission on Insurance, opened here yes
terday. J. O. Richter of the London 
Life was on the stand all day.

The London Life was established In 
1874. with capital of $1.000.000. of which 
$250,000 la subscribed and $60,000 paid 
«P *

The late President Jeffrey controlled 
the majority of the stock, and both 
hla aone are officers of the company. 

Loans to Directera.
Mr. Richter admitted that the com

pany had made loans to the vice- 
president. Dr. A. O. Jeffrey, and to a 
director, William Bowman. He ex
plained to the commlelson that, al
though in this case there had been no 
lose, still the lending of funds to di
rectors was capable of abuse. Mr. 
Tilley produced the loan hook, which 
showed that the Jeffrey loan was on 
stock of the Ontario Loan and Deben
ture Co.

Mr. Richter explained that the Lon
don did a large Industrial buslne»»— 
about half the total—from which the 
company had reaped large profits after 
the third year. The minimum amount 
of Insurance fixed by the province was 
$20 on infants lives up to $160 on a 
child of ten.

That Agreement
The settled form of Insurance 

agreement, provided by the Officers' As
sociation. was read by Mr. Tilley, and 
Mr. Richter elucidated the practice un
der It

The agreement between the Metro
politan Life of New York and the 
London Life was read by Mr. Tilley. 
The first clause dealt with the limita
tion of agents. If an agent leaves ei
ther company he could not become a 
member of the agency staff of the other 
In the same locality for one year. Mr. 
Tilley thought this was not fair to the 
agent, but witness explained that In “In
dustrial" Insurance this was necessary. 
He said that the agent built up an asset 
which be might enter to either com
pany.

“You destroy the asset?" asked Mr. 
Tilley.

"No! We think that U is our asset.” 
•"No! It Is the agent’s good wllL” 

Witness Surrender Velues.
In reference to surrender values, Mr. 

Tilley asked. "Why should not full re
serve be given to the policyholders. 
Witness said there were many reasons. 
It was the only way of getting back 
to the company the excess money 
spent to get the policy. That is the 
full lyj/render must be released to the 
company. Then, again, tt was apt to 
be a selection against the company. 

Division of Profits.
Mr. Richter said that the division 

of profits were 85 per cent, to the 
policyholders and 5 per cent to the 
shareholders.

The statement of dividends declar
ed from 1874 to 1805 was read. In 1818 
Mr. Tilley found that the dividend was 
not paid, but was applied to wipe out 
a debt of $2.060 in the expense account. 

Agents' Commission.
Agents of the company received from 

60 to 76 per cent, commission on first 
year business, and 5 per cent, on re
newals as long as the agent remained 
with the company. An average good 
agent would be able to save $1,600 to 
$1.800 out of an average total remun
eration of $2,700. He could not say 
what of this waa rebates.

Speaking of rebates Mr. Tilley asked 
Mr. Richter If he bad any remedy for 
this evil.

"I thought I had solved the question 
years ago. but I haVe given It up 
long ago. It would be Impossible to 
stop It without legislation, the kind 
of legislation that punishes “chicken 
stealing."

"If it was entirely prohibited would 
It cut out some of tbs business? asked 
ed Mr. Langmuir.

Witness did not think mo.
Policyholder May Benefit. 

Commissioner Kent thought It would 
have the tendency to lessen lapses 
and inertase profits to the policyholders.

Witness said that It might have that 
effect.

“If the Parliament of Canada are 
called upon to legislate to enable an 
agent to keep these rebates In his 
pocket, and the policyholders Is not 
going to reap the benefit# I should like 
you to say eo?” continued Commis
sioner Kent.

"I did not mean to leave that Im
pression. It would certainly redound 
In a great measure to the benefit of 
the policyholders."

The cost of first years business was 
about 2 1-4 times the expenses of pro
curing same. This was a remarkable 
showing, and the lowest disclosed In 
history of the commission.

Rabaters Should Be Punished. 
Commissioner Kent àsked for Mr. 

Richter's opinion on how to stop rebat
ing. He wanted in full presented in 
writing.

“1 can tell you now. All parties 
should be punished. The receiver Is 
equally guilty with the giver."

Capt. Sharps Nominated. 
Uxbridge. June 28 —The Liberal- 

Conservative Association of North On
tario met in convention here yesterday, 
to nominate a candidate to contest the 
next Dominion election. Capt. Barn 
Sharpe of Uxbridge waa the unanimous 
choice.

He is a successful lawyer, popular 
in „ social and athletic circles, and a 
political organizer of exceptional abll
uy ___ ______________

i Night Guards at Penitentiary.
Kingston. June 28.—On July 1, a new 

guard system will come into force at 
the penitentiary. Hereafter there will 
be a separate staff of night guards 
who will do nothing but night duty 

lAt present the system Is a mixed one 
The night guard* will each receive 
$660 a y far/ or $60 moro than the day 
men This la the outcome of the 1st* 
escapes. ^

It is btfain t-eportnd tibnt Hou A de» 
Inrd Turgeon, of t he Quebec Gorcro- 
m< nt. will join the Dominion Cabinet
*i SetieNr-tfcptcMs i ^
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ORANGEVILLE'S SENSATION.
Woman Dead—Two Men Flow—War

rants Issued Charging La undry mau 
and Druggist With Serious Crime.

orangrrltte. Jihn» 21.—tin the aeriou* 
charge «>( attempting to procure child 
abortion, leading to thv death «if a wo
man. warrants have been issued for 
the arrest of Walter Jackson of the 
firm of Jackson & Wcl.% Orangeville, 
and Arthur Douglas, druggist. Both 
men have disappeared. ...»

Mias Elizabeth Wells, aged 30. who 
was Junior partner in the firm of the 
Jackson A Weils Laundry Co., la the 
dead woman. She was taken violently 
111 at the office Friday last. Bhe was 
removed' to her home and Dr. Carson 
called. He found her suffering from a 
seVcre attack of dysentery, superinduc
ed by powerful tablet» she had taken, 
so It la staled, at the Instance of Jacfc- 
aon to relieve a condition of which he* 
later acknowledged responsibility for.

Mias Wells la an Id to have told the. 
facta to the physician, and then lapsed 
Into unconsciousness, expiring two 
hours later at 3 p. m.

She was burled at S p'elock on Satur
day without a burial permit having 
been taken out

Coroner Henry, learning of the cir
cumstances, ordered the body exhumed, 
and a post mortem examination was 
held.

From what can be learned, it appears 
that on Friday night, two weeks ago, 
an operation was performed on de
ceased to procure an abortion. The 
place where the operation took place 
waa upstairs In the West End laundry 
building next to the postoffice, and the 
name of A. C. Douglass, a local drug
gist, la connected with this phase of the 
case.

The Inquest will continue to-day.

SHOT BY CHARIVARI PARTY.

Joseph Hussey Was Struck by Several
Shot end May Die.

Goderich# June 2t.—Joseph Huaaey, 
gurst at a wedding party at Klngs- 
bridge, was wounded by a shot from a 
gun In the hands of one of a charivari 
party Wednesday night, and may die.

Wednesday was the wedding day of 
John Dalton and Ml*a Frances Moss of 
4 hat place, and In the evening there 
were feetlrltiee at the couple's new

About midnight a charivari party 
put in an appearance, and Joseph Hus
sey. 28 years of age. went outside to 
quiet the disturbance.

A gun carried by one of the demon
strators was discharged, and several 
of the shot struck Hussey In the bead 
and side, blood flowing freely from 
the wounds. Doctors were summoned 
from Goderich and Kintal 1, and in re
sponse to a message Pro viciai Con
stable Phelan left yesterday morning 
for Klngsbridge to Investigate. It là 
likely several arrests will be made.

The Fatality
Of Indigestion

WHICH ALMOST INV AMIABLY
ARISES FROM LIVER AND KID

NEY DI80BDEKS.

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

From in'Uianrr record» it ha* to*» 
found lh»l about 36 per rent ol the 
deaths of policy iKild-crs was altrib- 
uteà to diwasea of the digestive »r-
K To persons who have been ar<ue~ 
looiri) to think lightly of indiges
tion, biliousness and l»ver derange- 
nunt* this statement will Ik ratbor 
startling but it cannot be refuted.

To a large extent tire liver con
trols the digestive organs by sup
plying the bik to injure tb© prompt 
pavage of the food along t be intes
tine* where lbe difficult part ot di
gestion takes pface.

Because of their immediate and di
rect influence on the litnr, Ur Chine » 
K dnry-Liver P.U» insure a good flow 
of bile, and by so doing positively 
overcome constipation and intestinal 
indigestion. . . „ .

W.nd on the stomach, rising of 
sour taste in the mouth, smothering 
sensations in the cheat, pnins about 
the b-art, headaches nnd d-ssine**, 
drowsiness and discomfort after 
m.eal% »bd slugg sh inaction of U e 
liver, kidneys and bowel», ire the 
*yni> <>m* n£ this æriou.» and dan
gerous form of indigestion.

Mr. It B-acb, ttS fcS he rbrooke 
street, Peterborough. OnL, state*;— 
“About two year» ago I became sub
ject to cramp , which were caused 1 
was told 'from acute indigestion. I 
was so bed that I would be laid tip 
for week» at a time. Thoc attack» 
caste on periodically and distressed 
me greatly. f

"I then began u-ing Hr Chase*» 
Kidney-Liver Ell*, and have found 
them a wonderful medicine. They 
have entire!v prevented a recurrence 
of my trouble, corrected the dcraegc- 
meb! f-t my digestive 
made jbao feel like a different per
son.

Jfr. A. V
Lennox county. Ont., write- ; “Ilav
ing used IJr. Uha.-e’* Kidney-Liver 
Pill» I ten positively say that they 
are the be* pilD that I croit took 
We always keep them in the house 
a* a fam !y in**difim* and have used 
t hem on several »n
cell, n result*. TM»v certainly do 
all that they are advertised to do “ 

Dr. OhaieN Kidney-Liver Pill* will 
promptly overcome symptom».
One pill a do*e, £% cents a Jjox, at ail 
dealer*, or Bdmanaou. Bates A Co , 
Toronto. dl

Hon Frank Coe hr inn wa». banquet t- 
de lij the citizen» of Port 'Arthur last 
P'ül». • . « L . >U—. L . ..
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For Dominion Day

SINGLE FARE
Between All Stations

Going June 29th, 30th, 

July 1st, 2nd,

Returning Until July 3rd.

w. BUNTON,
C.P-A T.A

F. BANDY.
- Depot Ticket A*t.

CANADIAN
Tj PACin

SINGLE
FARE

FOR

Dominion Day
Between all stations in Canada’ to Buffalo 

N. Y.,~ Nlagai.i Falls, N. V., and Detroit,
Mich.
OOINO : June 2D. SO. July 1 and 2

Good to return until And on 
July a.

rail Information at" Petortwroo«rwe :
W. Mcllroy, 34.1 «iw.rae W .W. H. In-ldA. CJ*.K. HWtoo _or wrltoiC. fl-Fuater. D P A,. V.F.*.-ToroeSS.

ssPRICE OFssCoal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEBBOHO FUEL! C1RTIGE CO

bxnxx
112 Cherlette-et. Telepkeuee -(Sett) 2T8, 

281. 270. (Backine)—27S.
184 Aylmer^t Tel. (Sell) M.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

t bare taken over liar (paroles» a»«! 
las ih^tartwyii ‘A Mr H. Triteed1* 
will begt^l lo ham «nAm few •

FUmetma w«et <Ww In all raw.
____ __ JAB. J. SHADOETTJ

Al B. VeUeud'e Murex AM
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ASTORIA
AVrfir table Prcparalion for As

similating ftclood and Ketfuld 
ting ihcSkwmchs and bowels of

Promotes'Ditjcslionllircrful - 
ness and Best .Con tains neither 
Opaim.Morphine nor Mineral 
Nor Narcotic.

.^ou a-sM^izuutata

Aporfrrl Remedy forfonstifv»- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms ^Convulsions .Fewri sh- 
ms and Loss or Sleep.

Tec Simile Sif nature olaC&fïfz&zz
NEW YORK,

EXACT COPT OF WRAP

ICASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

ICASTORIA
Tut emtaya coimm. o»«w v«* ertv.

A SENSIBLE 
LOVER

By C B. LEWIS

, CopirWM. HM, be Homer Sprague

Mine Minnie Stacy, twenty years nlil, 
had come out from tlie city to stay 
iwltb her Aunt Jane In the country for 
■ month while her parenta made a hur
ried trip to England. It was the last of 
February, and there waa enow oh the 
groond.

The next farm to Annt Jane'» waa 
the Roasltcr place, and Mrs. Itoselter 
waa also a wklow. A hired man named 
Jim Williams plowed, planted and 
reaped for her. When Jim heard that 
a city girl waa stopping with Annt 
Jane he went over to aee her for him 
eelf. He didn't atop to put on a clean 
eblrt or to grease and lampblack bia 
■bees. He enter* the bouse in that 
familiar way farmers hare among 
themaelres, and when Introduced do 
the ttailor he held out a hand aa big aa 
a washboard and shook her small one 
rigorously.

“How are yef Nice winter weather 
we're faring." be eald.

The young lady of wealth and social 
■tending tried to squelch him, hut Jim 
drew up hla chair end spoke 4f spring 
calves and kicking cows In a way 
meant to be highly entertaining. He 
refused to be snubbed, and he wouldn't 
take a hint.

When the subvert of music was re
ferred to be volunteered to sing a bal
lad or two, and when 10 o'clock came 
be took hla hat, held out hla hand again 
•nd departed after saying:

"Well, Minnie. I don't know when 
Pee spent a more Interesting evening, 
and It’» all owing to you. I'm not one 
of these stuck up chape. I'm Jest plain 
Jim Williams, and you'll And me a 
yard wide and all wool every time. I'll 
rue la quite frequently and cheer yon 
up."

Miaa Minnie had many critlriams to 
make after the caller bad left and aa- 
eerted If be came again he would get a 
eel hack to last him all bis life.

Aunt Jane tried to soothe her. "Oh. 
you mustn’t mind onr ways out here In 
the country- Aa Jim haa fallen In lore 
with you at first sight be will"—

“W-h-a-t!" exclaimed the horrified 
«W

“Why. couldn't you tell that he had 
fallen In love with you?”

"Of course not! How dare he do such
* thlagr-

"I don't aee why you make such a 
fuss over IL If rou don't want to 
marry him you can say so when be
aaka you."

When Jim had retired that night he 
get to thinking tilings over. “I'm Jim 
.Williams," be soliloquised. "I'm aa 
stout as a bull and have an appetite 
llko a horse I'm twenty-seven years 
old and have SOUO In the bank, 'niera 

t x- 1.....

ain't no fllce on me, and I’m a good 
naff match for any gal that lives. I'm 
In love with Minnie Stacy. I don't 
know what sort of a farmer’s wife 
she'd make, but I'm willing to take my 
chances. We'll take In Niagara falls 
on out wedding trip, and If ehe want» 
candy at 60 cents a box ahe shall hare 
It. I'll give her a week to sort o' get 
acquainted, and then I'll pop the ques
tion." , .

It waa all settled In hla mind when 
he turned over and went to sleep, and 
he saw no clouds on the horizon aa be 
awoke In the morning. Thereafter for 
nine or ten nights he wis a regular 
caller at Aunt Jane's boose. If he saw 
Minnie be tried to Interest her In 
snakes, mud turtles, frogs and other 
novelties of farm life and gave her In
teresting statist 1rs of bow much hay a 
cow would consume In the winter.

When Minnie stack to her room and 
refaaed to come, down he had Ureen- 
ing apples and other mesaagea for her 
an*'Continued to grow more deeply In 
love. About the 1st of March the ma
ple sugar season opened. The making 
of the auger waa a part of Jtm'e spring 
week, and from the flrst run of sap he 
aeut the rlty girl some maple wax ou 
a .-hia, white maple chip.

The enow disappeared, the spring 
birds began to apiiear and the ground 
was getting dry underfoot when Min
nie started out one afternoon for a 
walk. She wandered over a Held and 
Into a .Piece of woods, hoping to And 
the flr*>pring flower, and of a sudden 
ahe fen chills sweep over her and the 
atmosphere grew dark. A blizzard had 
stolen npon the country aa softly aa a 
thief In the night In her sudden alarm 
the girl became turned around. She 
waa hurrying through the woods when 
the wind rose, the air filled with snow, 
and ah*' clutched the branch of a bush 
and shrieked her alarm.

She kept up her shrieks for half an 
boor and then sank down In a collapse. 
She did net realise what was happen
ing when Jim William» came feeling 
hla way through the storm, took her In 
hla arm» and carried her to the sugar 
hush shanty, forty rods away.

It waa a blizzard long to be remem
bered. The thermometer went dowa to 
zero, and a foot or more of «now felt 
and for two or three days the farmers 
Were Imprisoned In their houses. The 
girl recovered her senses soon after 
reaching the sugar camp, but there waa 
no going farther. Jim happened to 
have plenty to eat and plenty of blan
kets. He gave up the shanty to her for 
the night and dng out a place for blm- 
Belf before the Are. She might hare 
slept, but he had to keep the Are going 
to prevent hla freezing to death.

He had plenty of time to think. The 
wind howled, the anow flew, and the 
cold made the trees pop llko musketry, 
and Jim's great fear was that the girl 
would freeze to death before morning. 
It was a glad relief to him when be 
beard her voice calling him soon after 
daylight

The sky had lightened up. but the 
blizzard was still booming away. Jim 
made coffee and fried bacon and 
warmed op the frown bread and In
vited Miss Stacy to breakfast. She had 
!>assed the worst night of her life and 
lost her appetite. What ahe wanted 
was to reach her Aunt Jane's In the 
quickest time possible. Jim listened to 
her request and then shook hla bead.

"We'Ve got to wait awhile for this 
blizzard to let up." he replied. "We 
couldn't go ten rods without being lost, 
and being lost would mean being dead. 
Ivciume tell you how a bull throwed me 
over tlie fence two years ago and chirk 
you up a bit."

The girl refused to be chirked. She 
sat swathed In horse blankets like a 
mummy, end her tears formed Icicles 
on her cheeks. Noon came, and the 
blizzard was still with them. Jlk tried 
to make her take a liotiefol view of 
thing» by asserting that lie waa bom 
and reared In that locality aud bad 
never known a blizzard to last over 
four days, hot ahe wept Instead of 
smiled. Finely at 4 o'clock In the

afternoon ahe made an announcement.
"I am going. I won't stay here an

other minute. If you don't want to 
come along you needn't," ahe aald 
firmly.

"There's only one way you can go," 
replied Jim after stepping aside to 
measure tlie depth of the snow. “I'll 
have to take you on my back. You 
never can make It otherwise. I'm atout 
enough to carry you and a bag of 'ta- 
ters besides, and If I don't hurry too 
much 1 can keep a straight course."

The girl demurred aud protested; but. 
finding no other way, she at last coo 
aented. He stooped down, lifted her 
up and set oil with her. It was a des
perate undertaking, and they were a 
full hour making the mile they bad to 
go. but he Anally deposited her on the 
doorstep, rapped for Aunt Jane and 
then eald good night and plunged Into 
the storm again. Two evenings later, 
when the blizzard had vanished and 
the highways had been dug oqt, he 
knocked at Aunt Jane's door. This 
time he bad on a boiled shirt, with n 
pair of celluloid cuffs under hla coat 
eleevee, and aa Minnie roee up and he^ 
fore she could utter a word of thank» 
be aald: ‘

“Mize Stacy. 1 love you. I love yon 
a heap. I never loved a gal aa I do 
you. I Intended all along to aik you 
to marry me, and I have been figur
ing where wo would live after mar
riage. But It'a all off now. I've went 
and gone and made a hero of myaelf 
and won your eternal gratitude. You'd 
be willing to marry me because I sav
ed your life, hut I ain’t no sh-h feller 
aa to take advantage of a thing like 
that. Take bark your troth and marry 
any feller you like, and at the same 
time I'll took around and see what 
red headed gala tl*y are In the neigh
borhood who'd lie willing to have me. 
Farewell.,Misa Stacy—farewell.'"

There was a tear In Jim Williams’ 
eye aa be turned away and plodded 
homeward, hut be had the conscious
ness that be had done right, and It may 
be mentioned here that he made 200 
ponnda of maple sugar and twenty-two 
gallon» of molasses that spring and 
found hla red headed girl lieforc tlie 
flrst crop of young robins was off the 
neat ____________________

How se Care RtMsIas.
One of the greatest and moat com

mon deformities of the day, observe» 
a medical writer, la one that with care 
and attention can be remedied. It la 
the round shouldered or stooping habit. 
Many of the meet natural figures show 
this tendency to stoop, while In the 
narrow cheated It I» marked to a pain
ful degree. And yet by raising oneself 
leisurely âpon the toes In a perpendicu
lar position several times a day this 
deformity could he easily rectified. To 
do this properly one must be In a per
fectly upright poellSn, the arm» drop
ping at the aides, the heels *rll to
gether and the toes forming an angle 
of 45 degrees. The rise should be 
made very slowly and from the ball» 
of both feet, and the deacent should be 
accomplished In the same way without 
swaying the body out of Ite perpen
dicular line. The ezerclae la not an 
easy one. but may tie accomplished by 
perseverance and patience. It can be 
modified, too, by standing first on one 
leg, then on the other. Inflating and 
raising the cheat at the same time are 
a part of the ezerclae, and If perse
vered In will ultimately show an In
creased cheat measurement, develop
ment of lung power and perfectly 
straight and erect figure.—Peareoe'a 
Weekly.

Twe Qscsr Cases.
Among the curions things In life few 

are more amazing than the constitu
tional peculiarities occasionally met 
with. The professor who delivered the 
Introductory address to the student» 
at one of the London hospitals thought 
It well to put hla audience on their 
guard.

He Instanced two very singular cases. 
One was that of a man to whom rice In 
any form waa poison. Some friends 
wished to teat this person's susceptibil
ity, and at dinner surreptitiously got 
him to partake of biscuits In each of 
which waa a grain of rice. He ate two 
or three lilscnlta and soon after had to 
leave the table, declaring that he waa 
bring poisoned by rice, though he waa 
absolutely certain be had not partaken 
of any.

The other case waa one In which the 
Juice of a gooseberry acted aa a power 
ful excitant and produced at once a 
virulent akin eruption This man was 
so very susceptible that he could de
tect gooseberry Juice even when It was 
masqueraded aa champagne. At a pub
lic dinner be whispered to his neighbor 
that It was gooseberry wins they were 
drinking, and as proof he turned up 
his shirt sleeve and showed him the 
rash developing.—London Globa.

An Absolute Core For

DYSPEPSIA
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Belching of 

gss after esting. mean weakness.
By means of its muscles, the stomach 

should chum the food—changing solids 
into liquids—mixing in the gastric juice 
to start digestion.

If the stomach is sreak—then food la 
not properly churned and mined with 
enough gastric juice. Then you have 
indigestion and then dyspepsia.

Vrwta&M
ea “rnst Usse Tsevere-

strengthen the stomach—just ae juicy 
beef and eggs and milk strengthen the 
wasted frame of a patient getting over 
Typhoid.

FRVIT-A-TTVKScontain theelementa 
that give new —vigor new energy— 
to the muscle» lining the stomach— 
stimulate the digestive glands and 
assure a copious flow of gastric juice 
for each meal.

More than that, FRHIT-A-TTVKS 
correct the Constipation which usually 
attends stomach trouble—and by acting 
directly on kidney» and lhrer, pat the 
whole system in healthy conditio*.

FRUIT-A-TIVBS are a peculiar com
bination of fruit juices and tonka that 
are known all over Canada for their 
wonderful cures In all stomach. User 

aud kidney troubles.
joe. a box or 6 boxes for ft.fa. 

Scut on receipt of price 
if your druggist does not 
handle them.

FRUIT-A-TTVES 
LIMITED, 

OTTAWA.

GOING FISHING.
*

It you're wakln* In the mo ruin», can me 
early, mother, dear.

For Peanuts Fink and Spider Brown and 
Prlcktop will be here.

And ire know where tbs nshee swim and 
Where the shade to cool

And where's a dandy divine place beside 
the ewlmmlns pod.

I-re brun* tbs kindlings In. mother, you 
wanted me to chop;

I've nilcd the wnodhos till the wood Is 
spilling o'er the top;

I've curried all the horeee aa my father 
bade me do:

Tvs milked the cow» and slopped the pig* 
and fed the chickens too.

I've weeded out the onion bed and banked 
the celery.

And I've transplanted cabbage plant» and 
propped the apple tree.

And I have «ailed all the sheep and Seed
the chicken coop

And run ell the errands, mother, till I felt 
my spirite droop.

Bo, if you're waking early, cell me early, 
mother, dear.

For I know where (he graylings play and 
where the pools are clear.

And I re dug all the worms I want and 
rut an alder pole.

And corks will hob tomorrow morn In 
that old nehlng hole.

, —J. M. Lewie In Houston Poet.

I Liberality.

Mrs. Jay—Don't you find I>r. Sawyer 
rather exorbitant In hla price»? 

gi Mrs. Kay—Not at all. Why, be fre
quently drops In to spend the evening 
with ne and doern't charge a cent.— 
Woman's Home Companion.

la the Kttekea.
Wife—Well. John, I don't aee bow I 

ran suit you. You don't like my cook
ing. and yon bare complained of every 
cook I have hired. I can't get one to 
eolt

Husband (stubbornly)—You could It 
you went after the right one. /

Wife—That'» all you know about It 
I telegraphed your mother yesterday 
offering her $10 a week, and ahe de
clined to come.—Bohemian.

The title of emperor la of anch exalt
ed dignity aa to outrank that of royal 
ty. An emperor la the supreme bead of 
countries some or all of which are 
governed by kings.

■ — ■ » 
plant» «be Caler ef erases.

There are a few Instances of protec 
tlve mimicry In planta, though In gen 
era! plants protect themselves by 
epinee. hairs and poisonous secretions 
The "Stone Meeembryanthemum" of 
the Cape of Good Hope resemhlevtbe 
«tones among which It grows and thus 
escapes the notice of wild herbivorous 
animal».__________

Fatal Braebee.
Paint brushes can be cleaned by 

washing In hot sods water and soft 
•oep. _______

The earliest record of the existence 
>f the mariner's cun pass was fourni In 

, 1180. But the Chinese appear to hare 
had knowledge of it at least aa early 
as R C 2631.

After the ceremony the guesla 
partook of a wedding dejeuner whirh 
«U served in a large booth on the
UfL Ai* a a a.«. a s. ua en

Everything eat golbla*.
Ella—The other day George called 

Just as Fred was leaving.
Stella—You care for Fred, but you 

don't for George. Am I right)
Ella —Tes. I feel ae If everything 

waa going out and nothing coming in.— 
Houston Pout

POINTS OF ETIQUETTE.

Finger bowls are not pet on the table 
until after the deasert Is removed.

It to the worst possible form for a 
■an to take a warnin'» arm. by day or 
night

When leering a car a man should 
precede the woman, eo aa to assist her 
If necessary.

la addressing a newly married couple 
at a wedding reception It la usual to 
congratulate the groom end to wish 
the bride great happiness.

It to net looked upoo aa gond form 
te announce a meal by the ringing of 
a bell. That custom does rety well for 
a railroad «tatlon. bat to bow seldom 
used In private houses.

When taking a lady In to dinner or at 
any Indoor entertainment a man offer» 
his left arm. but In the street he must 
always take the outside, no matter 
which arm be has to offer.

The expenses Incident to a wedding 
are. with few cxceptlonspborne by the 
family of the bride. The groom'» ex
penses. with the exception of flower» 
and souvenirs for the bridesmaids and 
usher», begin with the fee to the clergy-

«aridity.
"Don't yon dislike the smell of gaso

line about an automobile7"
“I used to, bat now I'm so thankful 

It Isn't arnica or eome other liniment 
tliat I don't mind IL" — Washington 
Star.

Have Yea Owe T
I.lttle Willie—Say, pa. what la a mu

tual friend?
Pa—A mutual friend, my eon. ta one 

who make» It hie business to keep you 
Informed of the mean things your oth
er friend! say about you.—Judge.

Hla Latest Tara.
Trance Medium—Your husband saye 

he la now In heaven, seated among the 
angels and playing divine melodies on 
a golden harp.

Widow—My. htrw John baa Improved 
111 hla lying!-Brooklyn Life.

Leet Interest.
Redd—Does she take en Interest la 

sport»?
Greene—Not as much as she used to. 
Redd—How came she to lose Interest? 
Greene- She married one!—Yonkers 

Statesman.

Canute, t ewSgvweee.
"Do you prefer city life?" aaked the 

dandelion politely.
"Well. I am down on the farm." re

plied the thistle.—Baltimore America*

Mr. and M -W il-th. of
It it.illon. celebrated We golden nn- 
ei*»raary of their wrodding.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

•float Beer Signature of

I Y«wy I

Fit SiroetM.
ntiiumam.
FWLTSeni LIVES. 
FM CONSTIPATION 
riniALinw sue. 
fm mcswmxiei

“William Henry!" '
"Yea-yes. Maria."
•"What are you doing?"
"Beading about the 'man with the 

muck rake.' "
"Well, you go right In that garden 

and let me aee you be the man with the 
garden take, and be quick about IL"— 
Chicago News

Paving tfce Way,
“Why are yon so anxious to have me 

pay this bill of $t.mb this afternoon?" 
asked the business man. "Your propri
etor knows I'm good for It."

"1 know IL" replied the clerk, “but 
It'll tickle him eo If he gets It before 
It's due, and I want to ask him for hie 
daughter"» hand tonight."—Detroit Free 
Frees.

Laadlae Him.
"Misa Ethel," he began, "or. Ethel. I 

mean. I've known you long enough to 
drop the 'Mina,' haven't I?"

She fixed her lovely eyea upon him 
with a meaning g ass.

“Yea, I think you have," ahe eald. 
"What prefix do you wish to substi
tute?"—Cleveland Leader.

Tfce Tratfc of It.
Aeruro—I understand that your min

ister haa been devoting hla attooth* to 
the higher critldstn? , i

Churrh—Well, he haa been complain
ing that hla salary's too email. If that's 
what you mean by the "hire criticism." 
—Philadelphia Press.

eu«tS SICK HEADACHE.

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES
KING EDWAFO SUNNY JIM SU8TEN MOWN

ANGEL WINGS CANNATION FlIF

Novel sad testy. Try thssi ts-nlghL 0s «ole only si

HOOPER’S
NOTES OF THE UAY

Tiht' wagon »kop gif Hoc km A . Run
nel., *1 London, prne damaged $8.00 tby 
fir- y«»t*rday.

S.r Wilfrid Laurier 9wil| likely oprn
H.mdjk Hall, adjoining tiha ^Liberal 
L’uib rooms ut London. ?

Robert Gordon will be ibhct Conser
vative candidate i<n SoubhfRentrew for 
tin* CcmmooR* it is «aid

Til*- «ham "battle that! to-a a <o bare 
taken ftlacc «t Cobourg camp jreeter- 
da/ ihae been called off. ^ x. , ,

—Jia. «■■■Lü S'ABiBHJl—1KB 
Torture» of Itching Pile».

e,T bad fried very many so-called 
cure* for piles, and can truthfully 
■Uy that there is no remedy on tlbo 
fty»e of tbe earth like Ur. Cbaae’s 
Ointment for it ban entinly cured 
me. I urouid not be without) it for 
any amount of money, end can. heart
ily recommend it to ell eufferer*.**— 
Mr. tlohn Hàrrey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Ont. , ( II i , l !

IMPORTANT NOTICE
' -d« . r.l • ' a. .4-:___ a a * t

June Coal
fcM.pertee 
Steve, per tes 
Chcsteut, per ton 
Ne. 2 Nut. per ton 
Cannel, per tea 
Smithing, per ten

$.700'
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Term* Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Baa 3S2. Phones 2S4 MI.

IICKSI

The June Price
for

HARD COAL
-ie-

$7.00

Per ton
First-class Hardwood

$6.00 "B"u

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFlCe-^Vimrr Murrey sad

Bethune-st*., »k»n#*ide O.T.R. track.
Phone 46.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT TALLET NAVIGATION 

COMPART, Lisitet.

SAUIMS OF STEAHEM, IMt.

Lindsey, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
MARITA.

June llih to about September 15th- Tri weekly ser
vie» Mondavi., \\>dne*d*ys and Saturdays. 

Read down Read up
Leave 8 «3 a m. Lindsay Arriw 600 p m

“ 9.45 “ Sturgeon Pt Leave 4M p m
Air 1015 M KenA* Falls Arr 4 S) p.m
Lv 11.00 ” Femriun Fall* Lv 5.40 pj*
Lv 11.50 M Kcsedale Lock Arr 300 p.m
Arr 18.30p.m Cubocouk Lv 00 p.m

Connecte at Sturgeon Point with Btr Eeturioo fra 
Bobcsygcon, Burleigh Fells, lafcefleld and Inter
mediate pointe On Tuemdsj *. Thursdays end Fri
days the boat to open fur special charter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindfcsy 
BSTURION

June 1st to October 1st, (Double Service)
Reed dowa » Reed up
Lv. 6.15 a ra. 3.10 urn Bobeayeron. Arr 1.15 p.m

Î110 p.m 
ÎWP»

Arr8 40am.5 30p.m Iindsay Lv. II OOa.m.5.45 pra 
From June 1st to Ootottor 1st on haiurdajesteamer 

will be hel<l at I Jndiwy until after arrival id evening 
trains (rum Toronto and Port llow 

Connect* at K»ore««on Point with Ftr. Manila 
Coboconk sod inicrmt-diaic uuleta on Monday* 
Wednesday* and Saturday* Meeto served on board

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh 
OOKHAH

June llth to about September 15th—(Sendee daily 
except Sunday. i

Read dows Read up
Leave ?.U0a.m. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m

“ 9-36 a.m. f lwitAiig Park !.<eave 5.00 p m
" 1130 a.m. Buck horn Leave MS pm

Arr 11.10 p.m. Burlrijîh Fall* U-av#. lmipm
Calling at Oak OrvhaH and Indian Ville#» de

"Knnartlon al Burleigh wbh ateemeia fur Lake- 
field sod intermediate points. Meals served on board 

McCollum's Une of Bumes win give Peterborough 
connection* both morning and evenings! Chemong

Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakeBeW

tSingle Dally FVrvloe except Kuddays'
From June 4th to June 16th end from September 
Kth to September 22nd.

'Double dan* service from June 18th to June 30th 
and fr^rn September 3rd to September 15th.)

(Triple Daily fierrice from July 2nd, to September 
1st)
Read down Reed up

am. p.m. pm. p.m. s.m. pm-
Lv 9.15 1.15 <T 15 LekeâleM Arr 600 909 7ÏS 
Lv 9 45 I 45 645 Young'a Print Lv 5-30 *15 136 
L* H>J0 2.4$ L46 McCracken*L Lv 4 30 7 15 246
I » 11.UU '.no R 15 Juniper Island Lv 4 no 7 00 2 30
Arr 5.06 900 Broese s l.v 3.00 6 60 106
Lv 1L30 3 36 6.45 Ml Jul A V.amede 200 6 15 I 36
Lv 11.00 4 06 9 00 Biirteeirh Fella Lv 13» 64$ 100

Calling at South Beech on Signal.
Dally connection* made with Steamer Ogemah at 

Burleigh Fall* lor Chemong and Bobcaygeon.
Muut StavED os lb» * an

v*« Am Chang» in tin** times will be noticed 
in all the local paper*, but the Company mervea the 
right to cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to Lake Points and all information «m be 

had *i the Oflkv* of the Company at Bobcaygeon 
•nd Agents—Lindsey, A. M. Patou ; Peterborough 
W. Benton. O.TR; Laàeâeâd, O B HiUiariT; 
Fenelon Falls,C W. Rurguvn* ; also at the O.T.R. 
*„d« P K City Ticket «>&»* Corner King and 
Vonge, Toronto.

^Bqnal to a Gerhard Heintinn,t 
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Btinùmin” 
“ Resembles i Gerhard Heintiman”

These aid other «letilw claims ere frequently aud 
iacerrectly made by rival manufacturers aed dealers, all at 
which is sieply their ackiewled<meit el the Gerhard 
Heinlzmen superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

II jm west a Piaue exactly like a Gerhard Hditnui, the eely way is te 
<<t a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address tbe auaafactarcrs direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.«
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Petcrboromgh.
Local Salaried Representative.

a ,
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AN EASY WAY
— TO

Save Money

" A penny saved Is a poond 
earned," and you can save a good 
many pennies by baying Medicines 
at WAENE 8 COT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than yon 
can Bod elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
yon how we save you money :

* Reg. Price Oet Price
Berd.ck Blood Billet» ..$1.00 BBC
Chest's K. & L .. .............. .2$ »SC
Beef. Iron »od Wine.... l.oo SOc
Petun.i-.............. MO ®*c
See-lnian". IViwdei...............3$
Ridw.iy'- Reedy Relief . .2$ I6e
Finir rills(Ot, William») .yt 30c
Fruit Salt....................................  i»C
Bdeam................................  -So
Zani Hut.................................. SO *OC
Anti l’ill...................................SO 40'-
Otone .....................................5”
Talcum l-owdet......................2$ IOC

It’s easy to wee why we have the trade. 
We make money l»y helping you to save

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
341 GEOÜGE 6T. PHONE 517

Cfoe Bail? "Review
FRIDAY. JlWE 2». ISO#

STRANGE STORY
FROM NAPANEE

How Would You Like to Be the 
Tax Collector?

* Napaoee ha* a rojMcrj and no one 
•eero* to bare the atory just right. 
However, the tale i* about as fol
lows ; The asResement roll was made 
dot and handed to the eollector, who 
duly made hi* rounds. When he han
ded the money over In the town 
treasurer, the collector remarked th.it 
he had *om* more money belong
ing *lo the town, but would not say 
hew much. The matte* wæ brought 
up at the last Council meeliiig ond 
the collector wa# offered 10 per cent 
of what be had Collected, apparently 
over and above, the amount appear
ing on the roll. He accepted the of- 
ter Ttnd said the amount was $1,100. 
Now. the qur-Miutt arises, where did 
this money come from, as the collec
tor had previously turned over the 
amount vailed for by the awscasa- 
ment roll! Nobody st*yin* to know.

It ia wonderlut what a little care
ful grooming will do for a woman. 
It's inspiration and ewéoAneùe. It’» 
delight In land brwUcbiog Thw ef
fect» of Hollister*» Rocky .Mountain 
Tea 35 Bents. Tea or Tablets.

Xak vmir Drugged.
■ i i 'J"mi». — —

SPECIAL POLICE 
FOR AUTO LAWS

Seven Provincial Constables to 
be Appointed—Two lor East

ern Ontario.
Toronto, June 28.—The «uni of $3,- 

<JtHi wan voted at l ist neasimi for the
I■1 i - -f 1 ' ’ < x *'•
Act, and arrange men ta bare ricntly 
been made for it# judicious expendi
ture. «. N i

Seven Hpvvi.il constables are to be 
appointed, who will devote their en
tire energies to the enforcement ot 
the Act. One will he located in "To
ronto, two in North York, two inliio 
eastern and two in the wetitt-rn por- 
lifiiiM of the Province.

It is hoped that by dint of making 
the way of the transgrensor hard 
fcfr if lute, the wbote tone of automo- 
bilitig will be permanently raierd.

INSPECTION IS
A NECESSITY

Finds at Cobalt This Year are 
More Important Than the 

Whole of Last Season.
CfobcK. June 28.—A vein ot ore 

light inches wide and carrying high 
values in silver, was found tin the 
J.icobr claim on Saturday, the fruit 
of trenching, the Jacob» people hav
ing followed the general exampl - and 
instituted prospecting work <>n their 
holdings aa well as development of 
their first find. < *

The. Jacobs property adjoin# the 
Hargraves, which has received so 
much notriety through the litigation 
concerning it instituted by the On- 
Ot uio Government. ;

Vim district in which the Jacob# 
mine is situated has been fereally en
larged this season by the finds made 
in lot 1. concession 3, Coleman, and 
lot 1, concession 4, same town
ship.

The Temiskaminge C\>mpany are 
working on a twelve-inch vein bear
ing a four-inch pay streak of Cobalt 
silver ore. and tlie sensational strike 
of thu Devine Brothers was made 
immediately north of this, while 
north of this again, the lieavvr 
panv, for whom the Devin *» 
ar ; working, and in which the) are 
llitelealed, ha# still another find. Tlie. 
finds in this district this year have 
gjc .tly exceed d m importance thoei 
made in the whole of last year from 
May to November. *

The Devine diacovery is iribrealiog 
because it occurred on a cancelled 
claim, a claim in which the original 
location was found to lack disc ov- 
cry. The question here arises, bad 
not the law .required discovery would 
the Devine vein be now known and 
and development work be in pro
gress upon it. There is no otto but 
will sympathize with the original lo
cation, hut the fact remains, the pre
sent la.w stimulates prospecting, re- 
laid* wild-ratting ,.nd is condiu-ive 
to a stable and healthy growth.—To
ronto News.

:: 1*0*118

; ;

The Ladles’ Furnishing Store I adams

THREE SPECIALS
FOR

Holiday Buyers
20c and 25c Taffeta Silk Ribbons for 15c 
60c White Embroidered Wash Belts for 25c 
$1.60 Lawn Biouses for 98c

Special No. 1—Ribbon's
à ► 600 Ystrdtt of extra heavy quality Tafleta Silk Ril>t«onZ 

5 inches wide. This is a manufacturer’* clearing 
line. Colois White Cream. Black, Navy, Sky, 
Pink, Cardinal, Nile. Regular zoc and 25c quality

Friday and Saturday Special Holiday Price

r bright metallic finish,

15c
Special No. 2—Embroidery Belts

\ \ 84 Do*en White Ewbi plemlid tine quality Belt, beauti-
fully emleoidcted centre, with scolloped emliroi- 
deretl edge. Nickel and gilt truckle*. Nought at 
one-half their regular value. A regular 50c Belt

Friday aad Saturday Special Holiday Price

SEE 0UH HORTH WIHDOW FRIDAY

25c
# Special No. 3—Blouses

IO Dotan New Lawn Bkmsrs, 1 «ought sj.ee tally f<,r our holiday buyer*. Several 
difleiem styles, made of tine qaawy I .awn nicely ^
trimmed with lace and embroidery insertion. Regular 
$1.$»quality

Friday aad Saturday Special Helidey Price 
Your Chaice For

Work on New Carpet Factory
Has Been Well Advanced

Walls Were Raised About Four Feet—All Cement Floors Being Put 
In—Siding and Power Line are In and the Machinery is 
Being Erected.

Great progress is being made on 
the new Carpel factory. A few weeks 
ago the old sugar beet property, 
which is being used, was nothing 
but a Wilderness of gras# and weeds 
with four ualls, partly finished, 
standing in the middle. Now the fac
tory is beginning to look like il» 
name. The walls have been all fin
ished, that is they have been raised 
between three and lour feet, all ar
ound , the window fiumns are all fit
ted in; the. doorway* are ready lor 
thv sashes, and the tup uf the walls 
are ready for the steel trusses which 
will support the iiteel and glass roof.

Inside the walls, where ail kinds 
of Weeds had tip rung up, there are 
now two or three eemellt Hour» 
completed, and several more under 
way. tine has little idea of the am
ount of concrete work necessary to 
put the building in shape. When 
it is remembered that one single 
room taken out of the centre of the 
building ** nearly 300 feet long by 
fin feet wide, it will afford a slight 
idea of what the carpet, factory real
ly is.

The floors will all be of cement, 
except in the offices and shipping 
and sample rooms, which will be of 
hardwood. In the work departments 
b-fure the. concrete is laid a heavy 
foundation of crushed stone, mixed 
with Cement is laid, and then the 
floor proper is put on, making it 
as solid as a rock and the bestthing 
in the world for a machinery floor.

The west end of the building will 
be utilized ns offices in the south 
Corner, and shipping room in the 
north corner. The floor in thh end 
has been raised to the ear level so 
that the -manufactured goods can 
be wheeled from the store room 
right into the ears on the siding.

Then the main part of the struc
ture will, of course, be used as weav
ing rooms. The whole centre is de
voted to this purpose, and is divid
ed into three parts. Two sections 
are used as weaving moms, the north 
and south, while the other part is 
the preparing room. It will be most

ly girls working in the Utter de
partment.

The eastern end of the building 
is being lilted up for a Imilei and 
engine, room and a dyeing and dry
ing department. A lot ot altering 
will be required here and it will 
take some lime to do it.

Mr. Preen, the manager of the Ca
nadian branch, was at the work* 
early this morning when a Iteview 
representative,- called. He exprc*Ked 
himself as greatly pleased with the 
property he ba* secured for the fac
tory and say» that when the buiid- 
cr- get through with their job he 
will have one of -the finest build
ings in the country. The work of al
tering the original walls will bo done 
on time, said Mr. Preen, providing 
the steel trusses arrive here when 
we expect they will. You see the 
walls are all ready and the contrac
tors can put the trusses up one at 
ter the other until the whole six 
teen are in place. Then the rest 
of the w'ork on the roof is simple 
and only a matter of time.

We have lost no time, continued 
Mi Preen. You see, we have the 
railway siding completed, the power 
company have their poles in readi
ness for wiring, and I hope they get 
the wires on soon because 1 want to 
put in a motor at once.

Over a small portion of the «out It 
weaving room a temporary roof 
has been put on and underneath two 
me» are engaged in fitting up some 
of the loom* which arrived several 
week* ago. These men were brought 
out from the factory in Kngfand and 
thoroughly understand their busin
ess. It is Mr. J'reen’s intention to 
have everything ready as far os 
possible, so that when the building 
is completed about ,the end ot Aug
ust, it will only be a matter of a 
short time until the plant is running

•'All your plant is not here yet, 
is it?” the reporter asked.

“Oh. my no. Rut we have most of 
the' machinery in Knglnnd all ready 
packed, waiting for Word to send it[ 
out and as soon as th” Mccl roof 
ing begins to arrive, I will cable fori 
the machinery to be sent on.”

Otonabee River Inspected
By Dr. Hodgetts Yesterday

It is Said That Conditions of the Pump House and 

Intake Pipe Are Not Satisfactory—River a Dump

ing Place For Filth.

Every Poierbortyi.g t, citizen i 4 
aware that the city water is bad, hut 
that it i« in this eon dation js no 
xunprise when some of the ©treum- 
«tanees under which it is obtained are 
looked into.

Dr. Hodgetts of Toronto, provincial 
health inspector, was in the city yesi 
terday and, accompanied by Mr. Wm. 
Eyre*, chairman of the local board of 
health, made an inspection of the 
Otonabee ,river between 1’eterbor-i 
ougl. and Lakefield. They fir^t vis
ited the pump house and the place 
where the intake pipe of the city# ia 
situated, and looked things over there. 
They then followed along the west 
aide until Lakefield was reached and 
returned home along the coat side of 
th« stream. While nothing official 
regarding the inspection will be giv-: 
en out Until Dr. Ilodgeits report** to 
the provmci.il board of health at 
Toronto next week, it is understood 
that the. conditions under which the 
water supply of Peterborough* is ob
tained are very bad. At the pump 
house it is said that considerable filth"
• a «Mowed to ented the city water, 

ms am taken out to 
be cleaned. There are two sets of 
«errens and each set is cleaned at a 
different time. - They arc nituated 
s»iuf distance apart and it i.s claimed 
that the filth gwt# through Ipe 

screens when they «it- outt, 
and then through the inner wrewiw 
when the tune cornea for them U* be 
cflt aned.

The intake pipe i# another m ut tor

with which" fault 18 being found. It 
is situated in the placid water along 
the shore, instead of tiling out in the 
centra of the streSmt where there is 
a strong current arid the filth does 
not aveumukttv. As is generally 
known the filth floating along the 
surface ^of 'the water dr-fts toward* 
the slow current along the «bore 
where at places the water is a I mow t 
„st agnt«nt. It Is pointed out that if 
the pp" was out in the centra of the 
river it would «scape, uruch* of this 
impure matter. t I
' Condition» along the river on the 
south sidv are almost worse than 
was expected. The river is used as a 
dumping 1 lace or filth of .ill kinds. 
At Lakefield the #cweiage from roaOy 
piivatvhouses. as well as that from 
two or three of the large manu far,- 
luting concerns, is dumped into the 
OtotmJbee, and pollute» the water, 
which Deter borough citizen* arc
supposed to drink. The Lakefield 
people do ii'd take muvli cognizance 
of the cry of thv local Hoard 
Health, as they point out that Pe
terborough people are just as bad aa 
themselves in the matter of polluting 
the river. ,

Along the east shore conditions are 
not so had, as there are only a few 
hoftaes along the river bank,

WILL REPORT.
Hr .Hodgefts left fpr Toronto last 

night, and will make a report of ?iia 
inspection of the Oton ibee at b meet
ing of the Provincial Hoard of 
Health in Toronto next .wick. Tin- 
report of the Provincial Hoard will 
then be for war «led to the local board 
for their consideration.

There Will be no More Fairs
If Allowed to Drop This Year

Must Hold Exhibition This Fall or Else it Will be Im

possible to Get a Government Grant Next' Year— 

Vice-President of the Association Gives His Views

noiinay nuyer*. .-vcverai *6*

98c!
Sin mo*ey by having year Holiday want* supplied at Adams'

To the Editor of fhp Review.
Dear Sir.-— Wr have noticed sever

al letters and editorials in the dif
ferent papers regarding the Peter
borough Industrial Exhibition and 
the action of the director-A in discon
tinuing it.

The directors in the past three 
year* worked faithfully and spent a 
good purttott -ft the it time In ;«( 
tending to the detail** and work 
which was necessary. It cannot be 
denied that the exhibition has been 
improving every year and we can 
safely nay that it was the best ex
hibition ever held in the city of l*e-

Iterborough. The directors feel that 
they are not getting the support 
from the eiljL that the show des
erves. Fortunately we have had good 

1 vtather, but .should there be a eou- 
! pie of rainy day# it would mean a 
! serious personal loss to each of the 
(directors connected with it. We dv- 

if the city thought it to the 
ibenefit of the community to have an 
(exhibition, that they should shoul
der this responsibility, while we were 
willing, to do all the work connected 
with the show and use our best ef
forts to make it a success. Conse
quent I v the Board Waited èh the 
Council asking for a guarantee of 
$1.900 in Ca5e of loss, or cash grant 
of *800. At a subsequent meeting of 
the council, they decided to grant 
$100 with the proviso that the Coun-

!

ty Council give a grant of $250. As 
the County Council has several oth
er exhibitions in tlie County to 
which it grants sums amounting to 

$700 and granted us $IM0 last 
year, we did not feel that it wax 
fair to ourselves to continue the ex
hibition. Consequently it was decid
ed to drop it.

We might say in connection with 
that we m to be

obliged to take this step, and are 
still willing to do our utmost if 
the city will take the matter up. We 
think it is to the interests of the 
city to hold an .annual exhibition in 
Peterborough. It attracts people to 
t|ie city who spend their money here. 
If the exhibition is dropped this 
year. We lose the Government grant 
for all time to come, and it will be 
practically impossible to Tc-eetabUsh 
the fair.

ALEX. ELLIOTT.
Vice-Pres.

Friends and countrymen, let 
me remind you that It la very 
warm, and the sooner you pro
vide yourself with the means 
ef being cool the better. Now 
at B. Y. Moyea you can get 611 
sorts of cool Summer Under
wear, Blouses and N:ckwetr

WEDDING BELLS
FRENCH-BRAY

The marriage took place fast ev
ening of Mis# Rebecca Hray to Mr. 
Johh Alfred French of this city The 
Ceremony was performed by Staff- 
Capt. McAmmond at the home ol 
Mr. Dickens. Lafayette Avenue.

The bride was assisted by Mias 
Florence Dickens, while Mr. llarry 
French supported the groom. The 
wedding was witnessed by a few 
guests and though quiet was gery 
pretty.

After the ceremony refreshment* 
were served and the happy bride and 
groom showered with congratula
tion,#.

Mr. and Mrs. French will reside on 
Reid street. They are both mem-, 
her* of the I sc* I Salvation Army 
corps apd have the best wishes of 
a large number of friends.

SMALLPIECE—SYLVESTER
The marnage of Miss Alice Louis* 

Sylvester to Mr. Frank Clifford 
Smallpicee of Peterbo rough took plaça 
ât St. Paul’# church, Toronto, at tour 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, the 
Rev. Canon tlodgr performing the. 
ceremony. I The bride was given 
away by her father, Dr G. P. Sylves
ter. and was attired in a gown elab
orately flounced with Parisian lace, 
and carried a beautiful bridal bou
quet of white roses and lilies of tin* 
valley. ;M.iss Delphine Sylvester, «da
ter of tbe bride, was maid ol, tumor, 
wearing a gown ot primrose silk crepe 
de chine with lace garniture, a lade 
lingerie tat, trimmed with yellow 
roses and fastened with a long 
strap of cream tulle. Her shower 
bouquet was ol yellow sunset rosea 

Thv bftdexmald*,'Ml»# Muriel t'ron- 
yn and M ss Caroline* Nairn, were 
gowned ol ke, in dainty summer dies, 
ex ol lace and valencienneN insertion, 
and wore picturexquc lane hat-, gar- 
nished with marguerites, long stre&cn-i 
era ot tulle being flung over, the left 
shoulder. Large bouquets of daLsies 
scM-ured %vith fastenings of green rib
bon. added the. last touch to Tl*c«* 
et f ce t i ve ga riuents.

The bawl mail was a brother of the 
groom. Mr. Norroan Sara Up, cue# and 
the uniters were Dr. Caulfield. Mr. 
John It vhardson, Mr. Hugh Hoyles. 
Mr Finest i ilareuurt, Mr. John 
Green.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at No. 565 Church street.

Later, Mr. and Mrs. HnullpeW left 
on tbeir honeymoon, attd "n their re 
turn will take up their -residence* on 
Walton street, Peterborough.

Precaution Was
Not Necessary

A couple ot days ago whik* a well 
known Peterborough «nan wvt out 
uutmuv>hiling, he met a lady driving 
a horse. Fearing that tbe equine 
might become frightened tbo auto 
man striped his car and went! up to 
thv carriage and offered to lead tlie 
l.orsc by the head lest M should' bto- 
come unm.iiuig. able at s ght uf the
ul* i oiitufr. |t-4

“Ob. don’t worry yoi.rurlf about 
that,* said the dame, “the horse 
bind.” *

The men who •• looks Into 
the eye" Is In 1-eterOorourh at 
W. A. Sanderson & Go's Store

CITY JOTTINGS
— Mr. Thompaott, of llavUovk, has 

purebee d the Ibithlom &(H mill at 
of tîampbellford, and intends puuing ii 

jin operation this fall. f •

—Service preparatory to the com 
munion will Im- held in bt. Paul's 
church tonight at eight o'clock. Rev. 
Wm. Major, of All taints’ church, 
will officiate.

—Owing to the fact that a num
ber ot Mr. Van dec Water’s pupil» 
wish to continue their vocal studies 
throughout tbe summer months, he 
has decided to #pend Friday ot each 
week in the city.

— A branch of the Union Hank ot 
Canada will be opened at RuScoeatli 

Mir near future. Mr. Hattey, ma- 
r of the Hastings branch, war 

t Itoseneath on Monday making ar- 
[i angements to commence.
F_!*~*‘Bread and butter and onions” 
is the latest style of refreshment# 
for church socials. The church work
er# here had better get busy and 
put one of these on—not lie. out- 
striped by other places.

The Retail Clerks- Association 
in a had published an atti ict ive . p- 
Itearing Card announcing the Thurs
day half holiday in tlie stores dur
ing July and August. The cards are 
very neatly gotten up and are for 
the purpose of hanging in the store* 

nd windows.
—The New York papers are dis

cussing the question a* to whether 
or nut it is right for a woman to 
leave her husband for four month* 
every summer. It depend*. There 

wive# whose a bee nee for
that length of time would he a re
lief. and there are some men who 
could not be trusted alone that 
long.

—On the 22nd of June Mr. and Mr# 
Geo. It Warham, of JFIridgt* street, 
Belleville, celebrated tbeir ei.vcr wed
ding. A large number of guest* 
were present, and tribute* of esteem 
and g<>od will were numerous, a Dent
ing the popularity of the couple. Mr». 
Warham formerly lived mar Hast
ings. and has many relatives in this 
neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gardner, of Dummer. were among th> 
gueatf*. i

— An accident occurred to Mr. John 
Dames, of Oak.wood on Sunday. He 
wax driving through 1 cate in a 

n with hi# «on, rind "one of 
the bark wheels caught on a 
The front end of tbe rig naturally 
slewed over very quickly to get in 
line with the back parts and both 
Mr. Dimes -,nd his son were thrown 
delta, Mr. Dames foil on his head on 
the hard ground and was rendered 
unconscious. He is stiflering from 
concussion of the brain, and at the

MThe Mapltt Leaf Forever.”

Everything1 for 
Dominion Day

Thi* w 1 hr l.nnrt ( h.liin^ wevk ol lb-- jre*t, *nd the City r ' -tKin, Store 
he. I'Unncil <■* it oo a leak that mean» a rouritiK, loyal week"» buy»»».

MEN S OUTINO SUITS 
MEN S TWO-PIECE TWEED SUITS 
MEN S WORKINU AND OUTINO PANTS 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, euoh m Colored 

Negligee Shirts, Light Weight Under
wear, Fancy Hosiery, Cool Neckwear, 
Holiday Sweaters, Straw and Felt Hate.

Just Received, 150 WHITE AND COLOURED VESTS, All Sites, te be 
sold al HALF PRICE.

Youth's, Boye' and Children’» Sailor, Brownie and 
Norkolk Suite; alao. Pretty and Inexpensive Wash 

i ■ Suita, Sailor Hats, Capa, etc.

!!H.LeBRUN <fc Co.
< ►
!! Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

.......................
| Che rl«** H. Kerr, <■ I a•»!»«! master oS 
I rite WmirlMtoek rollr^e (Institute»

roil rt . m t^a_A ^ apporte* principal olThe Park To^nijjht siutfcr°f couegate immui#.
Band Concert at

An Excellent Programme Has 
Been Arranged

By kind permigsioii of Lieut.-Gut 
.Milter and vtlicvr*. the band ol the 
h/il. Regiment, under the direction of 
Mr. Rtijperi Gliddon, will render the 
foi lowing programme at Victoria Park 
i hit evening.

PART I
I. March, nciigioso, No. 2, Cham

bers.
Ï. Overture, Poet end 1‘ea-unt, .Von 

8up[M*.
3. Va»tnet loin. Dream of Paradise, 

Grey.—Bandsman Hughes. 
Reminiscence* of Bellini, arrang
ed by Dai*. Godfrey.
Transcription on a favorite hymn 
“Day* and Momenta.”

PART 11 i 
I. March, Philharmonie, llinguet. 
t. Fantasia, Old Melody, loir» 

during variation^ for variouf 
instrument».

I. Villi acterktie, Marcbe lndkim*
Biebeck. ;t *

i. Selection from •“The. Urgent «g 
Siam.” Morri*. a 1

i. Kuphonium solo. Air Varie. ^ i l|r 
Vacant Chair.” Bandsman Cronl. 

i March. Religioao, No. 3. t*liag|bcrB. 
God Save the King.

The programme will l»r playp44n 
lightly different order from the 

above Thr ltrmiiii*rence* of Bellini 
will he played at 9 30 o’clock. Dur
ing the past few day* the band lia» 
bpen idn-ngthened by the return 
to town of several of the old gieui- 
berw.

Mr Gliddon ha' arranged to hove 
the concert given in the Itrock-'t. 
rink In ra*e the weather should be 
unfavorable.

ANTAL-MIDY
hi SUWMd

q WlMSSUukS». |

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
S t o o k pure. Sstlefaotlon 

guaranteed. Special ratoe to 
plonlo parties, church sociale, 
ete. Call and try a plat or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. McCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.___________ ___

4 0 TIMES • day I need some fuud,. end I
* did not know that

C. WILHELMY
452 GEORGE STREET

carried such • large stock ol

6 reasons why it is the cheapest of all !
1: It is not effected by sulphuretted ky-

drogon.
2. It is a Hercules in resisting exidetien.
3. It is lighter then anything else.
4. It is one-third the weight of brass.
5. It has about the same strength ae cop

per.
S It has no lacquer llnish te be spoiled

25 PER CENT. OFF THIS WEEK,

Urn. of writing hr i« improving, bnt
,_______ ,____ __ ___ . __ ,' .till in » very critical condition.
for prices that are eimply rllr ph,,irf,n «*r« hr l« doing a* 
eheap-408 Georg» street. Iwrll I. e.n hr rTprctrd,

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

Hurrah, Boys !
It’s the .sort of feeling that's in 

the air. The summer is fully 
upon us and vacations have 
begun. Many arc getting out 
of town into the cool shades of 
the country or the brae ing 
breezes of the lakes. 1

The stay-at-homes enjoy 
something of the holiday feeling, and ALL ENDEAVOR TO 
BR- COMFORTABLE. We have cool wearables appropriate 
to the season—

Flannel Suits 
White Deck Trousers 

Cool Hosis

Serge Suits Homespun Suits
Negligee Shirts Thin Underwear

Sommer Neckwear

These and no end of other Summer-weight Garments and 
hot weather Furnishings invite the attention of buyers who 
are arranging tlicir wardrobes for a comfortable holiday.

If you want a snap in a pair of Braces, we can brace you up 
with a pair of regular 35c quality for 19c. On sale all this week 
Sec display in south window. THEY’LL SURPRISE YOU

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY JULY 2nd

Lang & Maher,
Mechine

Clothiers end Furnishers te Men who 
, Knew.

- Ptterberoark.
We. 5.

r

•’U
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Save Money on Holiday Needs
Those who want Holiday needs will naturally think of HALL’S, 

and there are reasons—good reasons for getting them there. 
We never say “ BEST ” unless we mean it, or 

“ CHEAPEST " unless its so. Look qver this list, 

note the styles and prices :

Special Silk Underskirts
<„c, endbfoek $5 20

Regal Taffeta Underskirts 9
^ ***53.00 

Black Sateen Underskirts
Nw,yl~$1.00 & $1.50 

For Big Selling in Whitevear

$10.00 White Linen Dresses for $6.75
Wiih eroUoUlcted panel front, fmishrtl with hem- 

stitching.

White Linen Separate Skirts $3.00
With insertion down front and around the 0ounce.

White Mnslin Dresses far $5.00 
Colored Wash Dresses for $5.00 
White Linen Tailored Dresses for $5 
Colored Wash Dresses for $3.75 
Fancy Wash Dresses for $5 & $6.50 
Cream Serge Skirts for $5.75

New Styles In Imported Serge.

Cream Lustre Skirts for $4.60
New styles in Brilliant Lustre.

Black Japanese Silk Dresses $14.60
With Valenciennes Lace Insertion ret in.

Beautitnl Silk and Lace Waists
Lace insertion yoke waists. Trices $3.76, $3.60,

•4.60. 66 60 and M OO

Sample Cravenette Raincoats b Price
an there-quarter length new style Rain- nn

coat,. SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICE JlJ.UU

$10 & $11.60 Tweed Coats for $8.50
Fsoey tweed Coats, S4 inches in length, mannish 

effects, the “correct” style, tegular price $to oo and 
$tr.yx

4 lûg piles of Underskirts at 60o, $1.00. $1.36 
and $1 60 WatCh

i lug piles of Corset Waists, st 60c, 66c and 
O7o watch

4 lig piles tine Drawers 35c. 390, 670 and $1. 
4 lug piles of Night Dresses at 460, 666, 66C 

and $1.16 WatOh.

40 Dressing Jackets at 75c Each
White with black polka dot pattern, regular 

$1.00 value.

22 Short Fawn Coats $10 for $5 
Black Silk Coats 3 4 Length Reduced

Don't miss the big 10 hours selling in 5 
hours, in our

Thursday /) Hour Sale
Beginning Thursday, July 5th. Store closed 
every Thursday afternoon during July and

RICHARD HALL & SON

I

HPBTlAlsH IN

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
MELONS.
PEACHES. _

BANANAS, lie and Me 
ORANGES, very beat 
STRAWBERRIES.

runniund daily. 
CABBAGE and nil kinds ef 
eiien vegetable». whalmaln 

and rotnil
Fresh homn grown CELERY 16a

MINIOOLO BROS.
Rath Phonos 337.

PERSONAL
todayMr. and Mr». Nelwn lelt 

lor Seattle, Wa»L.
M‘Sh Jratt Kyxte.H ha» an her Rtient, 

tli»* Fredericks of Ceinjdwlllnrd.
Mum Laura Staple.» of Cobox) rg in 

tlAgutst ol Misa Jean Byres
i*te- Maud Kvaiwon of Parkdite is

• b*. jtu-*t ul Min A lire Tttroy, Frith
*Mr Wm. Cahill, who to* been holi- 
•nÿ'twg in Clereland. ho* returned
‘T T. A Peter*, of Peterborough 
w«V in Madoo on Tore day. -Modoc
Review.

Mr. TLomae Kelly ol the Bunk of 
Toronto, Waterloo, id Lome fer 
the holiday. ‘ '

Mr. E. Waldte of the Bank or Tor- 
Mtv «tall will lend the holiday at 
Victoria Harbor-

Mr*. Bobt. Weathers!one knoen 
tounitrow on a I hret* motet hs visit 
to Crcenicb, Conn.

Miss Annin Quinlan, of Toronto, 
|s ftiK-tidiiu? a few holiday* with her 
eunt. Mrs. J. Edgar, Hubidgr street.

Mr IVter Cam*brll. manager of 
the Bank of Toronto « confined to 
lain roam with an attack oT breecMt*%

Mr II Laidlaw, accountant of the 
Bank of Toronto, leave* tomorrow, 
to .sprtid Dominion Day in BarTitu

Mr. IL N. Cotton, pf ‘Lb^fC G.K. Co. 
office staif, Jeft to-d»y An. »i*iid a 
wit k at Ins bumf in Oaîmmoquv.

Dr and Mr». A. C. Beeper of S*rib- 
nrr. Nebraska are visiting tbcic 
tea rents. Mr and Mrs. Joseph Craft*. 
31 Walnut Street. > »

Mr* K. Hoi lest on Tate and Mia* 
Gwyi.net h Tate, of Lakefield. are 
staying at the Kind Edward for a 
few «lavs—Toronto News.

Meaxr R McCoy. F. R W'lford. 
C P Treat and II O Jot. Baton of Lind
say ate in tLe eity today, bating come

• ! | MliOO. I-.
Mias Elba Given and Mis* Mary 

Thomjwon of Vkstofia Hospital 
m-urw-in-t raining lâàff. are holi
daying at the fornwr'a home in Mill- 
brook-

Mr. Harry K- ndall- of PaAadtetia; 
California, is bock in M lib rook en
joying a cthiile of weeks* holiday*., the 
gue»' of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith,

returned
homy on Mondas from Nicholi’s H*>%-
§ lal, Petvrl*)rougi» w»b«r* she was 
uiub-egt.ing iroatment for necrosis of
yj.e bmb* Mi*- Me Burney ha* not 
vet entirelj recovered. — Havelock 

' i-
Mias T A. McClonmcn returned last

i, gp; ,ftet s .three weeks* viait .with 
g,,. lids in Hoche»i«r ind «New York. 
«Misa McClvtmuti writ ike sod *k*«
‘wèETt & t i on ot th# ad*ii ? i <oS "t the 
itérât Church bf TStrisi. Scientist, in 
iBoytvi;. i V* ' t

fc Mi nul Mrs Wm; 6titou^ arrivé

Jhom * yeatordny morn tig ( d tcrf a moat 
îên joy able honeymoon t r ip down tbo 
St. Lawrence, through, Th« Thou «and 
IzUuiids, to* Mvntrei*! tmtl Quebec. 
rim> many Irfrsmda <»3 :Mir. n.,L«i- Mrs. 
811 iH'. « were dejiglsted to recmivio them 
undl extended Jicwrty congratulations.

Mit* * -Maude McKaiittu, formerly of 
tlrs town, now of JRuivtiloek, was am
nion*' the utiWiuiievd vttcad pti|*is of Mrs. 
W. iMorrow, of Itoterboro, who took 
yari ill dhe frecitul given (by that lady 
hi tit, Peter*» <Uull. Vetorboro, on y lié 
251.*» (oat. Miss MviK.taMi.tN mumcul 
paient is Avell known H:t< -her friends 
!kiu who «will tie plnisvl -to Shear of 
her success.—Cumpbe«llford lkspatch.

Mrs. Angus Carmichael is expect
ing Mrs. (Ur.) Carmichael, nf Peter
borough, oil Tuesday, to spend a lew 
weeks with her. Mrs. Carmichael ha* 
bvvil on a visit to the Pacific coast. 
Dr. Carmichael is a brother of the 
Mayor of Kenora.—Winnipeg Free 
Press.

Toronto News ; Mr. David 8. Kidd 
and wife, formerly Janet LcWurne, 
Co bourg, ctebrated the tenth anni
versary of their wedding at 745 
Bathurst street last evening. The 
guests, fifty in number, were pleas
ed to find Mr. and Mrs. Kidd su* 
comfortably situated. A substantial 

pper was served from tables beau- 
tyfutly decorated with white roses, 
and numerouSi gifts.

Choice JDAiry Butter 2oo. lb 
Freeh kggt 17c lb.
Freeh Fish tOo lb.

R A. DUTTON
Phone 904.

Frank McClure
Was Easy Mark

He Walked Into the Police 
Station and Found Warrant 

For His Arrest
This^morning a young man named 

Frank McClure found himself in à 
rather peculiar jiosition, when he en
tered the police station and found 
to his surprise that n warrant was 
awaiting his arrival. He was imme
diately placed behind the bar* by 
P. O. Rutherford.

It appear* that on or about the el
eventh day of June, this man is 
charged with stealing one pair of 
shoe parks, one pair of shoes and one 
rax»r from Alexander Duccctt and 
one pair of pants and one cap the 
property of Baptiste Lézard.

He will appear before the mag ti
trate in the morning.______

The man who “ look* Into 
the eye** le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson At Co’e store

HO!FOR STONY LAKE
Deride , to take in tbo Auburn 8. 

H exruraion on Dominion Day per 
Wr. Stony Lake. 8 A. Band in at
tendance. Boat Heketn, limited. tlG 
and tor. Bra |tnetera for particular!.

t6e»4e0-e00000e0.00.0eo»00000 00»00»»»0000000»00f OOOOOOO

$2500 now ...
; 5 Chin, Dinner Sets with gold line 

regular $19.00. for

WHY BUSINESS

FLOCKS HERE j

Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

Bargain House of Peterborough i ;
CROCKERY

li Toilet Sets, to piece, with turned edge been, colors, deeorntioo
Blue, Pink end Green, regular, »a.2$. your, ...........■_..................... •**"

DINNER AND TEA BETS 
7 Dinner Set», combined, finely decorated, 97 P”*» » *rt’ re»BUr>.« y.

edges pmk eluded flowers. $11.40
! 10 only Dinner and Tea Set* with enamelled end gold traced. M

:: Ti^Sem ThT Si* China Coffee Ce^ and Sanrera. Six 
Plates, 6 Tea Cops and Saucera, 6 Tea Plates. I Cream Pile, er,

; ; and t Bowl, ENTIRE LOT far ..................................................... V*.**

WALL PAPER SECTION
1 ■ 400e rolls aet mere than 5o roll» left of a pattern 50c lines will be cleared at 2»o
J! All lines at 25c for ......................16c AU Unes et toc for..................... 60

• AU lines at iy 1er.................... IOe I All line» at 5= tor.   ............... 2c
765 WINDOW SHADES with lace or insertion, good roller and allk taseel 

te match, complete for 64c
mm TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 

TO CLEAR OUT AT

ROUTLEY’S
Toronto Well Paper Store, ltt-4 Queen 
Street Weet , Phone Mein 3013

»W»:»64»66»666»0t666»64H

Peterbereugh —37* George Shoe 
I Phone*, both No. 3M

Composite Regiment Has 
Returned From Cobourg Camp

Boys all Report a Good Time—Officers Are Well Pleas

ed With Their Men—Grand Military Movements at 

the Camp Yesterday.

There has yet to be found in the 
guard tent a member of the com
posite. regiment. The boys arc act
ing like perfect gentlemen.

Capt .Bennett is highly delighted to 
think his two companies are the beet 
in the camp.-' He said if the Peter
borough people could only see them 
along with the other regiments here, 
they would certainly think they had 
a battalion to be proud of, and It 
is certainly a great prédit to the city 
to which it belongs.

Last evening Capt. Bennett and a
eeuple-^eL^etiter Peterborough offi
cers had the pleasure off inspecting 
the new Cobourg armories, f t

Bpeelul Bt^ff Correspondence 
Cobourg Military Camp, June 28.- 

To-daj the Peterborough boys in 
thfclr red Coat* pretty nearly think 
they arc the whole thing, for after 
the brigade drill yesterday after
noon, Col. Gordon paid the boys of 
the Coropue.te regiment a compilaient» 
and especially the two Peterborough 
Companies, He complimented tht-m 
on their fine appear a ncç, and 
th3 smartness with^whicli they went 
through the different movement», 
lie was highly pleased with their 
work, and said they had the best 
regiment on the ground.

When the bugle sounded for the fall 
in yesterday afternoon before the 
parade, Col. Gordon was in his tent 
dicing. lie looked out of his tent 
and saw the composite regiment fall
ing in. and said to Capt. Bennett : “It 
will be time for you to*be going. .Your 
regiment beats gun fire, and it is the 
first time in camp that 1 have seen 
a regiment that could beat gun fire.**

During the time the brigade move
ments were being gone through the 
spectators took the men of the com
posite regiment for the regulars, 
while the men of other battalions 
stood and looked foolish as the com
posite regiment were bring put 
through the different exercises. The 
city companies certainly mort than 
made good, and not only lived up to, 
but more than fulfilled all expecta
tions. The composite battalion is 
easily the best i vgimeut in the camp. 
The boys are all well and iu the best 
of spirits, and put energy and snap 
«âiv their movements.

The camp is visited by thousands of 
people dally, who take a great inter
est iu the work of the different bat
talions.

To-day is the grand finale o tthe 
camp, although it docs not break up 
until to-morrow. The review and 
march out takes place this afternoon. 
Everything seems to have been for
gotten in the anticipation of to-day’s 
parade, which, like a travelling cir
cus, seem* to be growing greater and 
bigger all the time.

The sergeants of the 15th and 57th 
held a big reception in their mes» 
tent last evening, and it proved an 
unqualified succès* The progrm- 
in*- consisted of songs, recitation*, 
speeches .md stories. Light refresh
ments wore served after the pro
gramme was run off. i t

The big Y.M.C.A. tent was taken 
down this morning, and so were a 
number of others. To—morrow af
ternoon will see the big camp 
grounds a vast commons again.

NOTES of camp life.
A couple of officers of the 24th 

Field Hatter, of PecrboroUght. on ar
riving at the depot here, inquired of 
a man the way to'the barracks. $l c 
directed them, and when they arrived 
at their destination thay found it»was 
the Salvation Army, barrack» the 
gentleman had directed them to. 
It appears that a couple of Salvation 
Army officers were expected from 
another city, and the officers* uni
forms resembled those worn by the 
Army, and their asking the direction 
to the barracks widently g»ve the 
imprension that they were Army of
ficers.

Tb** composite regiment did duty as 
the main guard last night, and the 
only ciiUcMiu that could b. found 
about them, was that onc man had I’is 
helmet on crooked.

The big military camp which I was 
held in Cobourg for the past two 
weeks, broke up to-day, and the first 
of the Peterborough boys to arrive 
borne were the two companies of the 
Composite regiment, who ptilled in on 
the local about 8.30 this morning. 
These are the companies which made 
such a hit during the review. They 
were tooted as the best there "Was in 
the camp, nd the boys have every 
reason to be proud oT themselves. 
Their conduct both in the camp and 
^ut of it was of the very best, %and 
could hardly be improved upon. If 
there is a Composite re
giment in attendance . at
next year’s camp, the 57th regiment 
will be asked to send three com
panies instead of two.

The battery and cavalry boys left 
camp at 11 o’clock this morning ou k 
special, and arrived here this after
noon.

The closing day of the camp pre
sented a grand military spectacle. 
There were about . 5.0UU men of all 
arms on parade. At 2 o’clock all 
the battailous lined up on tbc com
mons. where they were inspect
ed by Col. Gordon and hi* stuff. After 
the inspection the brigades did th< 
march past, and this was the best 
sight of the camp and was witnessed 
by thousands of people. At four 
o’clock the great military street 
parade look place, and the streets 
were crowded all a Ion gfhr line of 
march. The procession was about 
two wiles long. ,, . t<

What happened to Belleville’» bil'y 
goal, the mascot of the 15cii regi
ment, This animal disappeared 
very mysteriously last evening and 
could not be found. There w*fc con
siderable excitement for a while, but 
this morning at daybreak the goat 
was found in its accustomed place.

Everyone was upj>right and early 
this morning, atftT last night*» heavy 
rain did not jn any way dampen the 
boys’ spirits. Everything was pack, 
cd and at <1.30 Uiu Peterborough men 
moved off the camp grounds amid 
the cheers of the Belleville men. 

VALEuieruity .
In toe final orders by Lieut.-Col. 

W. D. Gordon, Camp Commandant, 
the following Valedictory appear
ed ' ^

In breaking up the camp the Com
mandant wishes to express his en
tire satisfaction with the excellent 
conduct and great seul displayed by 
all ranks during the training. the 
marked improvement shows during 
camp demonstrates that the rurloU» 
corps have worked faithfully and 
well to acquire the knowledge of 
of drill and duties which is- necessary 
for the efficiency of the Canadian 
forces, which form the chief purpose 
of the camp, and he hopes that tin- 
efforts hen put forth will bear good 
fruit, and prove « permanent benefit 
to the East urn Ontario Command.

k By «order,
VICTOR A Ja. Williams,

Lie iu.-Cut., (
■ Chief Stuff Officer.

Will Welcome
The Commissioner

Salvation Army Will Tarn Out to 
Meet Commissioner Cadman

Cdromiasiooer Cadman of the Sal
vation Army will arrive here Tues
day evening on the 7.33 C.P.R. train. 
He will be accomoamea oy Brigadier 
turner. The commissioner will be 
oiet at the station by the bund and 
members of the local corps and giv- 
vn a warm welcome. A procession 
will be formed anu' proceed from 
Lbe station along Geo.rg«i street to 
Charlotte. Charlotte to .Water. Wa- 
ter to Brock, Brock to George and 
George to Bimcoe. At tbc Corner of 
George and Bimcoe streets Commis
sioner Cadman will speak a few 
word*, after which the big meet
ing will be held at the barracks, ^

Annual Meeting
Was a Success

All Officers of Canadian Machine 
Telephone Co. Reported

3T<»tcrduÿ the annual meeting of the 
t a,ntKi.au Machine Telephone Com 
puny was held ki the company’s tie ad 
offiw, Toronto. There wero * Large 
number of stock tkolders present «and 
i kuc interest was taken iu the pfo- 
ce* di ngs. The officers ail reported, 
and showed that U*4 j4agt year, has 

'tyevu a most successful <*tw and tho 
prospects «are the veryi J»righteqt- The 
officers were tdl re-elcct^dt

The Gold Dollar.
The dollar gold |dcce was authorised 

by act of congress March 3, 1849, and 
its coinage was begun In the' game
wr‘ -----------------k-X

Mount Suugwy.
Mount Sangay i* the most active voV 

re no In the world. It le situated In 
Ecuador, le 17,120 feet In height end 
has been In «mêlant ectlrlly since 
1728. The sounds of It* eruptions are 
sometimes heard In Quito. 130 miles 
distant, and once 207. reporta war# 
counted In an hour. t

Ask Him Any 
Question Yon Like
About Your Eyes
And he will answer you intelligently ( 
and to your entire satisfaction.

As one man said in speaking 1 

about the campaign of optical edu
cation, which we are carrying on—
“ XL4& a pleasure to meet and talk 1 

with a man who seems to under ’ 
stand the eye and will tell as trutn- 
fully the true condition.”

Such is a fact. Dr, Montgomery 
is here to help the people by giving 
them good vision and by relieving 
their eye trouble.

He is here to teach ns the new 
way of diagnosing errors of sight. , 
He is here to help you if you are an 
eye sight sufferer. Each day from 9 

a-m. to 6 p.m. he nooducts a free 
clinic at our store. All arc invited.

New Fire Horse
Is Doing Duly

Purchased North of Lakefield 
and Promises to be Good One
Th<- Firs, Water end Light Com

mittee hers purchased a new lire 
horse for the lire department. It I, 
a Mg sorrel four-year-old Holding, 
well put together, sud with lots of 
life. It was purchased by the com
mit too front a .nan fy the name»! 
Allen, who rosid. » north of Lakofiold. 
The horse arrived a week ago and has 
boon .»■ the hoar wagon for a couple 
of days. It wa sgi.cn it uork out 
Let night, and proved satisfactory, 
at least *s Jar sait was ptoaiblc to 
judge.

Gates to Keep
Horses Out

Or Jackson Park at Night—Will 
be Pnl Across the Entrance

This morning the Review called 
upon Mr. R. Hall, «bols enrol the 
directors ot the Nicholls Rotate, and 
inquired in regard to the hones at 
Jackson Dark. He said that the 
eommisaionere were authority for the 
statement that horses would be kept 
out of the park. They eipertcd 
the public would respect the request 
ni-t to drive there after 7 o'clock, 
as they mill continue the practice, 
gates are being made and will be 
put aero» the entrances to the park. 
These gates are not yet ready, but 
will be put on is soon us poeaible.

Teachers Met
This Afternoon

The tewrher* of lUwOnllsphte In
stante ere holding i meeting this 'al
téra oos, to make that swurtht is» tfbe 
»*k minutions recently held. They 
will determine wtot pupils ahull be 
promoted. , , , • , . ;

Bethel Church
Held Festival

Splendid Programme Was Pre
sented—Excellent Time

The social committee of the Ep. 
worth League. Bethel. Emily, of 
whkch Muss Emma Switzer was con
venor, held a banana festival on the 
evening of Thursday, June J8th. The 
evening was everything that could be 
desired, and a large crowd was in at
tendance. The »um of money realized 
was $26 00. A good programme was 
(provided. Rev. Mr. "McCullough of 
Omrmcc presided over the entertain
ment. The programme wms us fal-
iw» ; « « a . < v a .•Opening hymn. [ ; t ; ( j .

d* rayer. *
Selection by the choir.
Chairman's add row 
Violin «election by Mr. M. Ruth. a*< 

companied by Mi»* Ella Switzer. 
Recitation, Harry Deyell.
Solo, Min* Olive Switzer.
Duet. Mi and Mrs. Telford1 of 

Bridgonortb.
Solo, by Mi»* Ida Jackson of Peter

borough.
Duel. Mr. Herb. Jackson and Mise 

Ida Jackson. »
Violin «election. Mr. M. Ruth. ic- 

comganied by Mui* Ella Switzer.
Solo and encore, Mr. Telford of ,

Ur<£r£ff-the King ■ ' - <»-

Big Picnic at
Jackson Park

Charlotte St. Sood*y School 
Scholars Have an Dating

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
school of Charlotte street church is 
being held this afternoon at Jackson 
Park. Over three hundred are in at- ( 
tendance. The pic nice rs assembled at 
the Sunday school and went out in 

cars. At the park this after* j 
noon a progrimroe off «ports was car- J 
ried out. Generous lunch basket* al- | 
so contributed materially to the day’s 1 
pleasure,___...... .4,4

The Beet Iwlssrw.
The Hawaiian, are the world"» heat

swim mere._______________ _
The HawJsomvet Mmm lw
Goethe was pronounced the hand

somest man of Europe. He was a lit
tle over el* feet In height, bat so well 
proportioned that he did not seem tall. 
Hla tea tores were of the Roman type, 
hie heir rather light then dark and his 
whole appearance commanding.

The MeewSev.
The flounder is an Industrious fish 

and lays 7,000,000 egg* In a year.
--------------- --------- . J7

Row to Sleep.
We should go to sleep on the right 

aide, as then the food descends through 
the outlet of the itomttb by gravity; 
otherwise stomach power la wasted In 
drawing It np. ae from the bottom of 
a well. After the first sleep let the 
body take care of It» own position. _

Aaelsot 9—«titles.
Ages ago both Greeks and Roman* 

according to Dloecorldee and Pliny, 
found comfort In smoking through a 
reed or pipe the dried leaves of colts
foot. which rellwed them of old coughs 
and difficult breathing.

Sleep Fer Dvepeptlee.
If dyspeptics would observe caution 

In regard to taking rest before eating 
It would materially aid their digestive 
powers. It Is a good plan for the dys
peptic to take e dally nap. Sleep I» 
food for the nerves, therefore not only 
is the dally nap excellent, but early 
hours should be observed, so that there 
be sufficient sleep to restore and Invig
orate the system.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are Instructed by Mr. C. B. McAhinter Uiwdl bin mil ire in city, mn follow»;--So- 1. Hi# l.caufi(ul rmtfWure niiualcd on Roper- *t- and known a» Eagle Hhui I'ark. woiainin» 5 acre*t ut l*wl. alwml throe of whicli l.ns i#een laid out 1b cfHJifw luiiiiUnp wune fronlin* on Bora- Iiwhni ami vtltf-m having a mmiuamling %iew **f (lie river. Tb«f UbUmm» of »tx>n! 2 a<-n-M K im iuded with lire hou»* A large lawn, beautified t»v cImjIco 

•hswbecholre fruit, ai-o Iiom clawstaWe and carriage home.N'a 5. A hitek nf laml ooutainiug 3 mett* with 2 si.icndid iiiHim si mated on turner Kuril ham and ilaria-wtr... ami known «* tire late .lWut Kuruham iTiiwm. Tin- ha* recently been md «-divided inn*
hnihtiiiK k*a. __

As Mr. McAlliatcr inttm-lv removing from IVtcr- iKHDWglâ, wear» Niitiw-ilred hi <13*4**w *»f Ure al«<vc 
pnfrerty en bi.c* or divided w j«er j.lmi at our office. 
, I‘ri«' and full I'Nitk-ttlar* on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Phone STS. 136 Hnnier-sL

3 DAYS’ SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK

Men's Choc. Gluchsr Bale, re,. $336, 
fer $2.3$

Man’s Tan Blacker tels, re,, $3.10, 
for $1 K

Women's Choc. Blusher Bale, re,. *7.S# 
fer $1.B3

Women’s Chocolate Blacker Oaferd, re,.
$2 fi fee *1 JO
Miccee’ Ten Blacker Bel, re,. $240, 

fer $1.50
Miccee" Choc. Strap Slipper, re,. $641. 

for $14ff
Child’s ffelc, B is If 1-2 re,. $140 for 

$1.10
Child's Choc Belt, $ te 71-2 re» $141. 

for $1.06

R. WESTC0TT
4M GEORGE STREET.

HE LOOKS imo IKE EVE

BIC YC LB 
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GRBENB Music Co.
RlfAIR DIPARTHBNT.

Mew Opera House. Oeorgemt..

SPECIAL SALE I

-OF—

Men’s Tan;- 
Shoes

Men's Tan Calf Rlueh and Halt, ] ' 
regubu $>y> and $$.oo, toe 62.60. , .

Men's Ten Calf Bel., regular Si Co, • , 
for $2.80. ; ;

Men'» Tel Calf Oxford», regular » ‘ 
$500, for 62.00 end,..

Voell make a greet wring II yoe ) ’ 
bey now.

The* Ten Shoe- are ell up-to-date-1 
st y It:..

J.T. STENS0N i
804 George Street 

e MIMfMMItMtmWMMI

Meats
That Satisfy

The KM Yea ore Looking Fer.
d e » hi parent nf 
win bt able to KI

Ilavtag recetvt 
Spring Lnoitv we 
with any <|o»ntily.

Ugs of Lam»
MINT SAUCE

Lefne ot Lamb
MINT SAUCE

Chops. Raeke, Breaate
All kind* of Oinked Mrai’ rr. iw to serve. 
Alx> Prime Cheese, Better, Egg», Pickles, 
Vegetable», etc.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

- '275. >k -

... iÊM
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Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Private Pipes' tn yoer 
de* or liookeur, perhaps. where 
toey would U utterly detiroyed if 
you had a fire.

Von may now rent a Safety M 
Depo«t Bo., «milled in hre proof 
violt, « » mull yearly coat.

Priv.lv mom to «.mine papers at 
your diapoul.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Ml

Bar
Comer Water end .Sum

JOHN CRANK. RAaactr.

IMPERIAL OFFICERS COMING.

| Ten Ai' Givi Appoint ft ta With
Canada'. Permanent Corpe. 

Ottawa, June 2».—Militia eenrral er- 
Jer. con'aln the appointment of ten 

I officers from the Imi -rial army tem- 
Ipnrarlly to the Canadian permanent 
I force*. Those appointed to the Royal 
I Canadian Artillery are CapL BL Leger 
I Mont*',,... ry Moore. RO-A : untf Unit 
I Travern Kirkland, RFA.. To the Royal 
I Canadian Knarlneer* to Major ®. R 

(Ward. It. It; CapL Maximilian St. Las
er Simon. RE; and Meut H. I» 

I (Wright, RE. The Ordnance Store Corpe 
I gets Capt. F. J. Ode vaine. A. O. D.; 
I Honorary Capt. E. H. Rc l neon, A.O.D.. 
I inspector of ordnance Machinery, aeo- 
I ond-ctaas; and Honorary Meut. John 
Wight, A.O.D. assistant comaelr.ary 
of ordnance. To the Permanent Army 

I Service Corps go Meut. H. h, B. H. 
I Lambert. A ». C.; and Meut. A. H. 
I Roberta A BC Most of these appednt- 
I merit» are for two years; the exception» 
I ere CapL Robinson, whose term Is four 
I years, and MeuL Wight, who comes fee 
1 six months only.

|f His HaneFh Holiday.
Toronto, June it—Hie Honor, the 

I Ldrutenant-Ooremor will leave Toron- 
I ta on July • for Cushing's Island, Port- 
I land. Maine, .for a 8-weeks’ -vacation.

SHUN SOUP, SAYS OSLER.
The ran... Phyelefaa claims St Is 

Peeltlvely Daagerwaa
I "Dr. Osier certainly set the country 
by the oars when be advocated chloro
form for thoee who had paused the for
tieth milestone, but I heard him make 
another statement that might be con
sidered fully aa startling," said a New 
York merchant at luncheon the other 
day. “Several years ago my wife was 
a wreck from nervous dyspepsia. Sev
eral prominent physicians here bed 
treated her without success, and Anally 

! 1 was advised to take her to Baltimore 
to eee Dr. Osier.

| “He Inquired carefully about her 
habita and particularly her dirt. We 

1 described It without going Into details,
, but this did not satisfy the great phy
sician.

; “ Tell me what you have for dinner, 
describing the nature of the courses, 
their number and so on,’ he Insisted.

| “ 'Well, usually we start with soma 
good nourishing soup,* I began.

1 “ ‘Stop right there,’ Interrupted Dr.
Osier. 'Soup must go. There la a popu
lar fallacy that soup la nourishing. 
(That Is a mistake. It la one of the most 
harmful tilings one can eeL It la 

: worse than lobster. Of coarse there 
are times when a simple beef or mot
ion broth la not to be condemned. But 
as a rule soup la positively <Ul ,-erous. 
It dilutes the gastric Juices, and it fer
ments too rapidly to permit It to be 
easily digested. It Is tho greatest cause 
of dyspepsia and nervous disorders. 
iVege table soup thou Id be thrown Into 
the garbage pall, where It belong», In
stead of being poured Into a delicate 
stomach. Half the nervous wrecks 
among society folk who live well are 
caused by eating soap.*

"Dr. Osier gave some other advice, 
(which was followed by my wife la ad
dition to giving up soup. Soup I* never 
nerved at our table and lia» not been 
for four years. My wife Is well and 
strong today, and she can eat anything 
on the menu except soup."—New York

IN TORONTO THE GOOD.

Two Prominent Business Man Under
Oath Give Each Other the Lis—Pro

fits For Non-Workers.

Toronto, June ».—Perjury was com
mitted yesterday afternoon In connec
tion with the civic investigation.

Two promlneat Toronto business men 
gave each other the tie under oath.

Thomas Douglas, rooiog contractor 
on 8L Lawrence Market swore he paid 
several sums of money to Architect 
Beaumont Jarvis, who was la charge of 
the work.

Architect Beaumont Jarvis denied it 
absolutely and positively. He swore 
that money had been offered to him 
by Mr. Douglas and he had refused IL

Thomas Douglas also swore he paid 
sums of money to J. W. Slddall, an
other architect on the work.

Architect J. W. Slddall «wore that 
he had received the money which Mr. 
Douglas claimed to have paid to him 
Some of the money was for legitimate 
work. Mr. Douglas corroborated this

John 8. Champ, bookkeeper for 
Douglas Bros, swore that he had 
erased the name of Jarvis snd changed 
It to Jones In the records of payments 
on the Arms books and that he had al 
so erased the name of Slddall. He said 
he did It to save the architects from 
trouble.

Champ also swore he had taken en
velopes wb.uh ho supposed contained 
money to Architect Jarvis' office and 
that on one occasion he gave the en
velopes to Mr. Jarvis, who put It In 
his pocket

Architect Jarvis swore he refused 
money from the bookkeeper as well 
as from Mr. Douglas.

And there you are.
Another fact brought out was that 

two tenderers for the roof work At the 
north end of St. Lawrence Market got 
1500 each for not doing the work.

On the vent pipe contract, two ten
derers got $160 each, two more $200 
each and the contractor who did the 
work did not make any money at all 
on It.

The above are the features which 
made the civic enquiry decidedly In 
teres ting yesterday. There Is one 
more contractor, who la from Preston, 
to give evidence.

INDICTED FOR MURDER.

Chicago's newer skyscrapers, with 
their foundations far beneath the sur
face. on the bed rock, would, accord
ing to the Selamologlcal society of Ja
pan, stand a much better chance In an 
earthquake than would many of the 
older type of buildings. It has been 
demonstrated that the complete isola
tion of the foundations of a building 
from the surface of the soil obtains for 
the building comparative Immunity 
from damage. The reason is that the 
surface shakes more than the adjacent 
lower layers of the soli. Just as If sev
eral billiard balls be placed In a row 
an Impulse given to the Brat one will 
make only the last one By off, while 
those In the middle remain nearly mo
tionless. For the same reason It is dan
gerous to build near the edge of a cliff. 
—Chicago News.

A Ossarrapklesl Fewr t ermers.
If you will look at your map of the 

western states yon will aee a certain 
geographical feature the tike of which 
is not to be found anywhere elao on 
the globe. It Is known as our 'Tour 
corners" and la formed by the JAuc
tion at right angles of Colorado, Utah, 
’Arlsona and New Mexico. At no other 
place In the world do four states, ter
ritories or provinces Join In such a 
way. The point is on a spur of the 
Carlxo mountains and Is not easy of 
•cress. For that reason few tourists 
visit IL but a monument stands there, 
erected by United States surveyors and 
Inscribed with the names of the four 
states and territories whose boundaries 
meet there. .

Cleanliness is the firlt law ol 
beauty ; also the -wend and third. No 
matter what your eoemptexioo ilia 
axe. Hollister'» Rocky Mountain Tea 
will cure them. S3 cents. Tea or 
Tablets.

V Ask you* Pruggi.it, .... , ,

AN EARTHQUAKE SEEKER
PROP. JOHN MILNE WORLD’S 
FIRST IN SEISMIC KNOWLEDGE.

Per Twenty Years He Has Run ’Quake» 
to Their Native Lair In Japan, 
Where You Have Earthquake For 
■reakfaab Dinner and Tea—Invent
er of the Machine For Trapping 
Tremors of Old Earth.

There Is one man in England who. 
though living thousands of miles from 
the scene of the disaster, ran away 
from the San Francisco earthquake. 
To be strictly correct. It wag not tiro 
earthquake that caused him to hide 
himself In London, but the horde of re
porters who besieged him in his peace
ful borne In the Isle of Wight and bom
barded him with questions concerning 
the cause of the catastrophe. Prof. 
John Milne knows more aBottf seismo
logy than any other man In England, 
or probably In the world. Prof. Milne 
Is an earthquake hunter. For nearly 
twenty years he pursued tnem In Japan, 
their native lair, where, aa he puts It, 
you have earthquake for breakfast.

Harry Kendall Thaw Will Plead Far 
Killing Stanford White.

New York, June 21.—Harry Kendall 
Thaw was Indicted yesterday for mur
der In the Brat degree for tho killing 
of Stanford White last Monday night 
on Madison square Roof Garden. His 
wife, Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, appeared 
as a Witness before the grand Jury, but 
begged to be excused from giving any 
testimony whatever. Assistant District 
Attorney Garvan and the jurors did not 
Insist that she should answer any 
questions. Thaw will plead to the In
dictment In court today.

Threw Stone At Train.
Port Arthur, June 28.—Louis C. 

Rloux, arrested for throwing a stone 
at a Canadian Pacific train near While 
River a few days ago, was yesterday 
morning sentenced to three and a half 
years’ Imprisonment In Kingston Pent 
teadlary. The atone which Bioex threw 
Struck a passenger on the head, neces
sitating his removal to Port Arthur 
Hospital

Eva Booth III.
New York, June 28—Mies Evangeline

.«Booth, commander of the Salvation 
Army In the United States. Is seriously 
111 al her home here, and all her public 
engagements have been cancelled.

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Eastern Leapue.
Bsffale ..  ........  102000*1 0 y
Toronto ...............OOOOdltOOO 0
Three base kits- Murray 3. Two b.ee hit. 

—Marray. McCoea.ll, < ’onnor. BaerlSre 
kite—Y.nrvy, 8 milk, Corcoran. stolen
bnoe. Xeurees, Ueltm.n 2. Smith, mu 
Street out—Hy Brorkett 4. hy Mll. heli » 
usera eo balls - Off Mltrb.il 2. Left on 
beera-Bnff.l. 4, Toronto A Double play— 
Grubb to Flynn to Krlrh. wild pitch 
Mttehell. I'.ue-l ball Doran. I’wpl re- 
Kelly. Time 1.00.

At J.reey City— R.H.E.
Baltimore .. . oooooeoo *— g e 1 
Jrraay City .. 00000020 O 2 a 2 

Batteries-Miaou, lie.me; Foxes anil 
Vandergrlft I'm pi re Vous ban

At Provides re— R.H.E.
Newark.............0 S 7 0 t 0 0 I A - » lo 3
Providence .... «2 0000000-2 II .1 

Batteriev -He.terfer and 8km; Hardy 
and Barton. Umpire—Kerins.

At Montreal — R.H.E.
Rochester .. .. 010001300- r. 12 n 
Montreal .. .004000002- 011 2

Bstlerlee— Henley and Bteelmhn; Leroy 
eed Conners, empire Moron,

Eastern Longue Standing.
• - Won. lend. Pel.

Jersey City ................. *2 la .«2*
Buffalo .........................  20 22 rani
Newark ........................ 26 23 .Bin
Baltimore .................... W Ï!
Rochester .................... M 2* -JJU
Meeir-al ...................... 2» 2* .ft*
Providence .................. ** -JJJ
Toronto ........................ 11 ° •***

Notional leasee Scores.
At Cbhereto— R.lt.R.cbiraso TTTT toeoeoooe-i ; 1

ClVcltnatl .... 006 2 00 0 0 0- 2 T 1 
Balt rie»-Brown and Kilns; Welmer end 

Lliltgsleo. Umpires—K.ess sod Corpse-
^At Breton— R.I1.E
New York .... eOlîteOOÔ-4 10 0CTJon ........  000000020-2 4 «

Batteries Taylor and Bower man; Doer 
ref and O'Neill. Umptreo-Cooway aad
ElÂt"vnlladelphla - R.H.E.

,11 rook Ira ........ 01600000 6— 1 T 5
pwtoMahia .. 0 1 0 1 s i a 11 -10 11 o

Batterie*—-Pastor!ua and Berreu; I Mitral"
by sod lx*II Umpire - Jobnetnea.______

At Rt. tools - R.H.E.
tit. Lottie ..... oeeeooesx-s » t 
r it tabors ..... 000010000— 1 B 2 

Ban.-CU#- Taylor and Grady; Let Belli 
aad Petti. rmptro-O Dey.

American leader Scores.
At Washington— R-It B.

Washington .. 20000101 a— 4 8 1
Philadelphia .. 010001000-2 12 1 

Batterie»—Xmlth fad Wnkrflekl: Wed 
dell and Brhrrck. Umpire—o'lanishlla.

At Cleveland, Brat same R.H.E
devote ad .... 10 6 0 0 06 6 0-1 T 1 
CL Ira so ...... 60020000 0- 2 7 0

* Batteries Rhoedra and .Remis: Altrork 
and Sullivan. I'mp4 res Connolly and
Brans

Second game— R.H.E.
Clevetead .... 6660 1 2 0 lx-6 6 0
(bkt CO ..........  0060 00000-0 4 2

Batteries—Joan and Clark. Paltemnn and 
Hirt. Umpire» Krone and Connolly.

At New York R H R.
Boston ............  0006010*0-4 !» 1
New Tark .... 11 OOOOOSx... 7 12 0

Batterie» Herrin. Htneen, Y Hone and 
Ambroetar: Hnrx and Kiel non. Umpire» 
—Hun.lt and Coo nor 

At Detroit— till
Detroit ............eoeieoeei— 2 s i
Bt. l-eelo ........ 61 10000* 0— B 12 1

Batteries Rehank» end Warner; I arete 
r. Umpires Sheridan.

rnor job* mils*. 
dinner, and tea. It was a fascinating 
and exciting pastime, hut It had Its dis
advantages, one of which was that It 
debarred him from getting an Insur
ance policy on his life. So. after he had 
mode a seismic survey of Japan and 
married a dainty little Japanese worn 
an, he Invented a machine for trap
ping earthquakes and brought It and 
his wife to England and settled down tn 
a delightful, rose clad, old fashioned 
house In the Isle of Wight. Here, well 
out of the danger xone himself, his ma
chines give him a record of every 
earthquake on the globe that amounts 
to anything, no matter how distant the 
seat of the disturbance may be.

TRAVELED 2,000,000 MILES.

Shoe Polish
Black, Tea sad White

~ 2 In I " Instantly cleans 
anti polishes. Pi mrvea. 
alike the timlntleet kid anti 
the roughest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

bait praise.
2 In I ” has no 

substitute. 
Millions uee It. 

Ref «roe all 
Imitations.

THE itiARKETS,
Liverpool end Chicago Wheel Futures 

Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 
—The Latest Quotations.

Thursday Evening. June 26. 
Liverpool wheat futures rluacd today 

•aehanged to %d lower than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged.

At Chicago to-day Inly wheel dosed %c 
lower than yesterday; July corn, %c low
er, and July esta unchanged.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York ....
July.

........ 804
Sfrpt. Dec.

rot 90
Helrolt ............ ........ HH *n.
HI. Louie ........ ........ 7» 4 W* vjn
Minm-apulla . .. ........ «4, 83 83
Toledo............... ........ Kl-S 84 % W4
Duluth ..... ........  844 KI4. 82

CHEESE MARKETS.
Mador. Oat. Jase

eighty-five hexes cheese hoarded, all sold,
t„„, aa. At the Froatenae cheera*b»rd^i3ày 1288 boxes were regis

tered. of which 4110 
Bales were 2*?. >“«***,M. *7Jte.
U%c; 2lo at 1114c; 280 at 11 7 10c.

Quick Punishment.
Fort William, June 28.—Charlie Woo, 

a Chinaman who Wednesday night as
saulted Wm. Lloyd, an Englishman, 
appeared before Magistrate Pam™* 
yesterday afternoon and was atoBeneei 
to one y far In the Central Prts«>r>. Wed
nesday night Wtn McGregor attempted 
to enter the Ray street corner bank 
by way of n fanlight. Jle was stopped 
by Horace Meland. bank clerk, with a 
revolver. MoOregor was given eighteen 
months In the Ceatral Prison.

Killed by Bleated Rock. X

Qoebeo, June 28.—Struck by a’ piece 
of Hying rock from a blast, Damaac 
Merrier. 8 years old. standing on the 
gallery of the residence of his father 
at Montmorency Falls, was so badly 
Injured Wednesday evening that ho 
died three hours later. His skull was 
opened six inches and a piece I bone 
driven Into the brain two Inches.

Insurance aad the Koran.
One of the leaders of Mohammedan

ism, a very learned vltlxen of Cntro, tins 
recently Issued pamphlets on the sub
ject» of the phonograph sud life Insur
ance and their relation to the saired 
law of Islam. He declares that there 
Is nothing in Islamic doctrine to forbid 
Moslems to listen to tlie phonograph, 
and that If tho verses of the Koran are 
suitably Intoned from the pluinograpli 
tile listener may be Justly considered 
to be performing an act of qforshlp. 
Fire and life Insurance are. however, 
condemned as gambling, and hence con
trary In spirit to the teaching of tbs 
Kordn.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Gnlau

Wiitat, eprlng, bo»$....fO K2 to $....
W total, fell. bueh............OKI 0 40
Wtoeet, nil, buKh ................0 «U 0 88
Wheat, goose, bueh............0 75 ....
Hatley, bush.......................0 M 0 62
Oat», bush.  .................. U 424 0 43
K/e. bu»h.............................  0 65 ....
Pee* hush............................. O 72

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, June- 28.—(Noon)--------Wh«*.%t-

Rpot, nominal; futur»», easy; July, Os 7Wd; 
Sept.. 0» g%d; D*c„ He 7%d.

Corn Spot. Arm; American min'd, old. 
4» UVfcd; future», quiet; July, 4b 846d; 
Kept.. 4* 7Hd.

Href Kxirn India mroe, 70s;
bam», short-iat, firm, 67» 6d; »hould« rs. 
equare, firm, 47» fid.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
Now York, June 28. Hut tor — Steady, 

iinrhancwl; rwflptç. 12.2.17. Clivvy*
Ktoady. unchanjciri; rooolpta, 517»». hggB 
-"Steady, uuubnoged; mt-lpta, 15,318.

Dr. John Seath Recently Appointed 
end Hie Successor.

Dr. John Seath, Ontario's newly ap
pointed Superintendent of Education, 
whose promotion under the provisions 
of the act passed last session was an
nounced by Premier Whitney recently, 
was born in Auchtermucbty, Fifeablre,

CapL Simpson Completes 71st Voyage 
Between England and Australia.

Much Interest has been aroused by 
the brief cable dispatch stating that 
Capt. Alexander Simpson had comple
ted his aeveaty-first voyage between 
England and Australia, thereby bring
ing his record of sea travel up to ap
proximately 2,000,000 miles. He has 
been forty years In the service of the 
Aberdeen White Star line to Mel
bourne and Sydney, and for many 
years has been the commodore of the 
fleet. None of the vessels under his 
command has ever met with a serious 
mishap, which la a record ho Is far 
proodcr of than of the vast distance he 
has covered In voyages to and from 
the Antipodq*. Not a few Influential 
Australians of to-day set out from Lon
don with Capt. Simpson when he was 
In command of the old emigrant ship 
Capt. Plimaoll, and when It was no un
common thing for a voyage to Aus
tralia to take four months. Ho has 
commanded many famous wind Jam 
mers In his time, but they have long 
been replaced by steamships. He was

capt. Atax. SIXMO*.
In command of the steamship Austra
lasian, In which Fronde made the Jour
ney which gave birth to that much dis
cussed book “Oceana." Froudo’s de
scription of him still fits, save that he 
Is now much older and grayer than 
when the tines were penned. "And the 
handsome captain, some 32 years old, 
with blue, merry eyes, gracious, pleas 
anL a skillful seaman, willing to talk 
to us about hla business, making us 
relcome to his chartrooin at all fitting 

seasons, ready to explain the mysteries 
of great circle salting; besides this, a 
true hearted, brave, energetic, and 
truly admirable ban."

Not Forgotten.
"So poor Green's widow has married 

Brown. Alas, how «Son we are forgot- 
,rn when we are gone."

“Oh, Green Is not forgotten. Brown 
will tell you that"

Immune.
"Young man." said the friendly ad

viser, "whatever you do, avoid debt."
•1 guess that's what III have to do," 

was the answer, "unless my credit gets 
better."

Tr
Tin price of bogs et iWoodst™ ............

Hi. ksen yesterday, rose to $7.fl0 per 
•w*l 1 I 14. i P. 1 i_l_.T U wi_

Mnakay Brand Soap 
da, steel, iron end tinware, knives an# 

t*k*. end ail kinds of antiasju __ „

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Mr.4r-H.sa a.4 Cattle Are
Firmer nt C.*hlr**a.

London June 2*.—nre quoted at 
1014«* to lli<i«* por It».; lofrlgertiînr ! «-of, is: 
to 8Ujc pvr II».; ebet-p, diosw.*«i, 13^0 lUv 
|»rr lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, June 28.—Receipt» of live j 

stock at the City Market «Slice Tues
day, as reported by the railways, w«W 
104 carload», composed of 1516 cattle, 
1*37 hogs, 1849 sheep and lambs, with | 
231 calves and 1 horse.

Kxi>orler$$.
Prlcog for whipping rattle ranged from j 

84.90 to 8Ô..37H, tbr hnlk wiling at SS.15 
to fS.a'iirpor cwt. Ksport bull» Bold at $3-75 j 
to $4.25 |H*r r«t|

Hotelier».
Tradn was brisk for prime stall foil1 

hotrbrra, whb-h were tNUPce at $5 lo $5.20 
prr cwt. for rbotre picked, lot*; load* of 
K«MMi R4.ld at $4.73 to $û; mnllimi at $L40 
to $4.65; slall fttl rows nt $3.75 to $4.40; 
gras* row* at $2.31» to $3,50 per cwt.

Feeder» and Sloeken.
Harry Mnrbv n-ports a fair trade In ; 

slorker* and feede#*, a It ho the run win» 
only medlnui, but enough to supply ail d** 
niauda. The prim Ipal «Inn.tml 1* for well-, 
breil Hirer*. Hit» to t*n> IIhi. rm-fi, of wblrh j 
there wan tmt enough for the dr maud a< 
Ibis « Ians 1* uran r. Light km. ‘ .Mai 
lbs. eerh. wer«* wlow of sale. Tbvrr is no 
call for Abort krep > feeder*. Mr. Murliy 
Imught about 20» rattle at following price*: 
Pterr*. 1**1 to 103» lb»,. $3.A3 to $1.14»: 
wte«w*. **» to l*Wi I be. at $3.73 to $5.0»; 
lient elorkera. !MN> to 700 Dm. at $3.35 to 
$3.50; common inorkree $2 75 to $3.

Mllek <%waf*
About 40 milch row* and aprlngera were 

offered, the bulk being of miMlIum quality. 
Price» ranged from $30 to $Xi each.

Veel € • Iveta.
Over 200 veal mlvea were offered, and 

»obl at price* ranging from $4 to $« pvr 
cwt.

Sheep and Kambs.
Iiellverlr* were the largest of the »ea*on. 

184» N’lng on sale, the r***tilt bring thnt 
t livre w«* an eaidrr feeling on thr market 
for lamb*, the bulk netting at 25c to 3»r 
each lower, altho some extra heavy fat 
tamha brought a* high aa $6 mut $«1T«0 each, 
and Corliett A |Irn«ler*on *oM V*> Inm»** 
at $8 to $!* per-eWt. or 8c to lb- per lb. 
ftxport sheep Kwe* *ob| at $4 to $4.5» |*er 
cwt.; buck*. $3.50 to $4 per cwt,; yearling» 

f at $3 to $5.50 pe^ cwt.; spring lamb*, $3.75 
to $fi each.

Hop.
Mr. Harris quote* the market as onebang 

ad at $7.50 for wlert* and $7.25 for light* 
and fat». About loo» sold at tbeee price*.
EAST BUFFALÔ CATTLE MARKET.

Ea*t Buffalo. N. Y„ June 28.--Cattle- 
Receipt*, 75 head; privés unchanged.

Veal* Receipts. 250 head; a law un<1 25c 
lower; $4.2,5 to $«.25.

Hog» Receipt», 1100 bead; active and n 
shade higher; heavy, mixed and Yorker*, 
$7: plga, $»»*.*»: dwlrlee. $8.70 to $«.»>.Sheep and lamb*--Receipt*. 8W bead; ac 
tlve; Iambs, ffi to $»; yearbng». $7.23 to 
$7.60; a few $7.86; wetbw-. >«33.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, June 28.- Beeves — Receipts, 

885; feeling steady; dressed beef. In mod
erate demand at 7%e to 8%e per lb, 

is -Twelve eheep.
Calve#-—None; nearly 1000 stale calves tin 

sale; very little doing; veals dull »f yes 
terday*» decline; common to choice, $4 to 
$0; 730 calve» unsold.

Kbeep and lamba Receipt*, 8844: 13Vfc 
cars on sale; sheep alow and uncharged; 
lamba, weak to a whade lower, exc >p: top

Kedea; everything sold exi-ept me an I one 
If car» of sheep: sheep. $3.30 to $u; 
lamb*. $7.30 to $0.4»,
IlogN Receipts. fl»7: half a car on aafe; 

nominally firm to higher.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, uJoe 28.—Cattle Receipt* fiOOrt; 
beat, strong; other», alow; çmnn‘<*»

Kme steers, $4 to $8 Iff*, ewwa. $3 to
fere, $2.73 to $5.25; bell». $2 75_to $4.25; 

calve*. $5 5» to $0J0; atoctoer* and feeder».
^Uoi* Receipt*, 28,000; strong; choice to 
prime, heavy, $8.70 to $7.50: medium V» 
good, heavy, $fi.«T, to $8.70; butchera* 
weights $6.86 to $6.75; good to heavy, a»ls- 
<«l $•; »0 to $8.7a

kbeep Receipt*, 15.060; sheep, weak, 
lamba, steady; .beep, $4.50 to $«.35. yeat- 
ling*. $0.60 to $7; shorn lamba. $5.40 to

•

1
as. jon* fisATB.

Scotland. In IS44. Three years later hl« 
parents moved to Magban. Ireland, an<l 
Dr Seath received hie preliminary edit 
ration there. Matriculating at Glasgow 
University in 1868, be completed hie 
arts course at Queen’s College, Bel 
faut, where he took high honors, gra
duating in 1861, with honora In gener
al proficiency. In addition 16 winning 
the gold medal and exhibition In ne- 
tural science. In the same year he 
came to Canada, and in 1862 was ap
pointed head master of the Brampton 
High School. Some years afterwards 
he became head master of the Oahawa 
High School, and was later head mas
ter of the Dundee High School, an.l 
then of the SL Catharines Collegiate

j. a. ware «bell, M.A. 
Institute. In 1884 he was appointed In
spector of High Schools, and he now 
leaves that work to Immediately enter 
upon the duties of hla new position. 
Last year Queen's University conferred 
ujmhi him the honorary degree of LL.D. 
Hla successor as Inspector of High 
Schools In the Province of Ontario la 
Mr. J B. Wethcrell. M. A., of Btrathroy, 
who is an author aa well as education
ist

Skewer ef Flake».
A remarkable phenomenon of a re

cent thunderstorm was seen In the 
state at Qneeaaland. In the midst of 
the rain there suddenly fell from the 
akles a large number of young Bah. 
The fish fell at first In twee and threes, 
but subsequently came In dosons, until 
a large area of ground was strewn 
with live fish measuring from one and 
a half IpchvH to three Inches. It Is 
thought that the storm generated a 
waterspout In one of the rivers and 
that the fish were sucked op by It and 
carried by the wind some distance be
fore being dropped.

Joy In the Air.
Mies Jane K. Duncan tells of the ef

fects of the rarefied almostibere on one 
of the lofty passes In western Tibet: 
■Even hill |*>uies sometimes spin round 

end drop down dead. But In my own 
case I felt the air so exhilarating that 
I could have laughed and sung for pare 
Joy if there had lire a anybody to keep 
me In countenance, and I was In the 
saddle for seven and a half boars con
tinuously that day without feeling 
tired." _________________ __

Ear,! Grey 'k 1 offxng in 1 hr. M, ; .. 
pxd. i lie l.ae pr- seated Sii Wilfrid 
Last>r, Oiori« "M-ireel. M K. Lieut,
Governor Jett »«sd lYemkrGeuln with 
a monster ta,mon cacti. t, _

SODEN’S
Are offering a Special Reduction in all lines of

Sporting Goods
Including TENNIS RACKETS, BALLS, BASE
RA LL GOODS, etc.

Souvenir Cards
We have an immense variety to choose from, in

cluding Peterborough and Stony Lake Views, as well as 
the latest in Fancy Post Cards,

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONEB. 122 HUNTER STREET

■

trutkt titra».
The eyes of birds that fly by night 

are generally about double the else of 
day bird*.

Patenta la Great Britain.
In Great Britain a tax of $25 la lev

ied upon a patent at the end of the 
fourth year and a similar tax every 
year after, which la somewhat Increas
ed toward the end of the term for 
(Which the patent la Issued.

nakfcin---------
Babbits’ ears are alugularly adapted 

to catch every sound. The ears of this 
timorous animal are constantly on the 
move. It Bleeps with Its eyes partly 
open and I ta ears directed backward, 
and anything passing In front or sound 
coming from the rear attracts Instant 
attention.

Very frequently n cooked egg be
comes mixed with the raw ones. It 
may easily be picked out An uncook
ed egg will not twirl, but a cooked one 
can readily be twirled.

The Disappearing Kaffir.
The genuine bird lover will note with 

some dUniny the Increaalng vaine of 
the egga of eagle*, a* evidenced hy the 
higher prices obtained each year for 
then# now somewhat rare trophies of 
the collector. A couple of eagle*' eggs 
from Scotland have recently brought 
a* much aa $10 apiece In the auction 
room, while a short time before two 
lleay specimen* realised $7-00 each.— 
Pall Mall Gaxetto. L.

TORONTO SAVINGS 

& LOAN COMPANY
437 Ceorge St. Pstsrborow g

PILES
roS?nSbbiiraateottV- 'Ÿo* cià.iJaaJt end 
got your money back if not *at mlled. **'•**’*& 
dp*Ur* or Lu man hoN. BATMfcCo*. Toronto.
or. OHASra OINTMSNT*

testimonial* in the |W«w and

Xft. tTOkM** Ofnt.
luont in a certain 
and «niarantéed 
vunforcAcliaad 
«wry form of
and protri di«^

Subscribe re to the D*lly 
Review who Intend epend
ing the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemonff or other 
points sent promptly and 
reerularly to them by leav
ing their addressee at 
this offloe. Any persons 
going out of the city can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them poet paid.

Notice It hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend fat the three month* ending June 
joth, 1906, *1 1 he rate of

Six Pep Cent.
(6% per annum)

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, and the same will be payable 

the Office of the Company in this City on 
and after

Tuesday, (he 3rd Day of July,1906

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th day of June, both day 

nclusl ve.
By order of the Board.

W. G. MORROW.
Managing Direct o

Peterborough, June içth, 1906.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At SovriiraN Terminus or 
Street Railway Line.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
Frnr hue !*y the vl.iy or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Chf¥- 
laket at Ikmi h< >u >< iron» 7 a.ai. to 10.3d 
p,m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Proprielt -

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower» Sharpened and put Is 
good order, ready for season’s work, s$

Hetherel s Cycle Work
2X3 aad ZU Haater StreeL

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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STROUD
The CANADIAN RÏ. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO.
NCAD OFFICE - - OTTAWA, «at.

CAPITAL SOOO.OOO.OO

Accident and Sickness 

Insurance at least pos

sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Rent *1 Commerce Building. Water Street 

Or te W. MaMILLAN, Agent

JLbc H>aüç 'Review
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ATTACKED TEMPERANCE
The Examiner La bard put

for new*. First the Council, then the 
School Board, next the people and 
last but not leant, the wicked Whit
ney Government—all pass through 
the prongs of the local muck-raker. 
The action of this highly moral and 
entertaining newspaper in attacking 
the Government for not introducing 
temperance measures, in inconsistent 
with its former policy. Formerly it 
was all for the liquor interests— in 
the good old days when the license 
holders were tapped for contribu
tions and made to work like slave» 
on election day. But time» have 
changed. Ttiis system of "putting 
the screws on**' has stopped. The li
cense holders are under no laeb ex
cept that of the law. Favoritism 
has been abolished. Whatever pos
sessed the amiable and frequently 
sane editor of our contemporary to 
begin his editorial with an attack 
on the insincerity of the Uovers- 
ment and then to end it with a sly 
dig at the temperance workers to 
the effect that they had. got ^11 
that Whitney bad promised them, is 
•till a puxxle to the Examiner's 
readers who are more than a hund
red in number and are entitled to 
yespect. Throwing a bomb is often 
attended with unlooked for results. 
.Which are you, Mr. Editor, a pro- 
bttaNtiormt. or only a politician! 
.When Hon. Mr. Ht ration gets things 
in shape for the nomination in,the 
cast riding, the Examiner will have 
to be more careful. The people over 
there are not accustomed to non
ne nee.

BEWARE OF FIRECRACKERS
- Dominion Day is coming and with 
it the lire cracker and the still mure 
deadly weapon of exuberance, the 
giant cracker. It is, therefore, Ubout 
time to give a warning as to the 
danger attaching to these means of j 
juvenile celebrations on holidays. We 
in Canada have not yet got to the 
point where our great national holi
day claims a toll of human life akin 
to that of a modern battle field ; 
but «till we sre fast getting that 
way- The "Glorious Fourth" in the 
United iBlates always claims many 
victims from careless use of fire 
crackers; and an expert who has 
been figuring the thing out, calcu
lates that there were as many peo
ple killed or maimed by fire crack
ers on July 4 last year, as in any of 
the minor engagements of the Russo- 
Japanese war. He claims, however. 
That the bulk of these mishaps were 
caused, not by fire works proper, 
but by fire crackers, and especially 
by giant crackers. The real fireworks 
are not responsible for any of the 
fatalities Therefore, in our celebra
tion on Monday next, let us banish 
the craCikers and use reAl fireworks. 
Let us use rockets and Catharine 
wheels and fire balloons, but give 
the cracker a wide berth.

STANDARD OIL SCHEME
The Standard 0.1 Co may increase

it* ca4*talrxalion to $600,000 as 
previously intimated The object of 
thJi move i% apparently, to spread 
the stock widely, giving more people 
direct interest in the earnings of the 
comgnny and thus quiet criticism 
Tht present capitalisation, according 
to the Buffalo Express is $100.000.- 
000. on which dividends rangiing be
tween 'J5 and 45 per cent are paid 
annually. If the capital stock were 
increased by $000,000.006. what a- 
mounls now to a distribution of 42 
per cent—to use round figures— 
would amount then to a diridcndr of 
seven per cent. There are u good 
many even per cent, stocks on tbo 
market, and all criticism respecting 
dividend rates would immediately 
dsatppeur under r,fc« new arrange
ment. Hut those who believe that 
Standard Oil stock should sell 
around par probably are very wide 
of the mark owing to tho great con
fidence in the earning power of the 
system- The new stock would be 
among the exceptionally high-class 
securities from the trader’s and in- 
tregtor*» standpoint and the result

would be that a seven pen cent, div
idend would dwindle to hardly more 
than a five per rent, income, if that.

There is one feature! of the Ai 
rent rumor which is new —# namely, 
that the directors are very mucin im
pressed with thd success of 4be
profit-sharing plan of the United 
States Steel Corporation They 
.think that better results, could be 
obtained if the Standard employes 
could be interested in the company 

the iteel trust has into rented its 
temployce. So far as the public has 
been able to judge by the revolutions 

! before thé Interstate Comme ice Com 
nùâoiu_Attorney General Radley’* 
inwAtigation, etc., the employees of 
the Standard have not been particu
larly rem s-t *»n loyalty to the com 
puny One rarely, if ever, hears of 
•Standard Oil strikes, for example, 
and when you turn to the higher 
class of employees, nothing but ab
solute loyalty is found. That is the 
eye-item ;t hat is .what madj .the 
Standardt he greatest industrial or
igan xat ion in the world Still, the 
cottpin; could well! afford to let its 
people have stock sitnply as a xiuat 
ter of generosity.

Largest Crowd of Season
At Jackson Park Last Night

Oppressive Heat Drove Hundreds to the Cooling Breezes—Splendid 
Band Concert.

VETERAN STATESMAN
Sir Charles Tapper, who is spend

ing yet another summer holiday in 
England, will be eighty-five on July 
2. Sixty-three years have passed 
since he took the degree of M.D. at 
Edinburgh, and fifty-one since lie 
first became a Canadian M.P. He 

» Premier of his native Nova Sco
tia forty-two years ago, and he re
presented that Province at the .va
rious conferences on both sides of 
the Atlantic that culminated in tile 
confederation of British North Am
erica. He is, in fact, one of the two 
last survivors of the founders of the 
Dominion of Canada.

MILITIA GRAFT
The Montreal Gaxelte protests 

most vigorously against the graft 
w-fcéc1 is being developed! in con-i 
nection with the Canadian milutia. 
It aay*: - , , » ‘

‘According to the Toronto Star 
there are at the present timet in the 
Niagara camp some two thousand 

•n who are aeliving under the 
names of men who turned out last 
year, and who are drawing the pay 
according to the new scale given men 
who have one or two years to their 
credit. This is a serious mutter. If 
it is true the Government is being 
defrauded If it is true the officer % 
responsible for the recruiting of 
the men must ibe pawHies to t tie 
fraud TLa,t it is true, and that; the 
officers, or some of them, are guilty, 

evidenced by the statement that 
some of the officers explain thïsfc if 
l key hud not consented to thri< prac
tice they could only have brought 
skeleton companies into camp. This 
cannot be accepted as a justification. 
It may have been impossible for Uvcmo 
officers to have secured the required 
number of men in any other w,iy, 
but it would have been far better 
that they should have gone into camp 
with only a corporal’s’ guard behind 
them, than with a full company re
cruited as a result of tho conspiracy 
to defraud the Government. The reg-j 
ulations allow of the payment of sev
enty cents per day to » uianl in his 
first year who d*jmonsVn.ittes his ef- 
ficiency. and th.»t should be suffic
ient to attract a good class of sewn. 
It tt is not, the pay, should In* raised. 
Huit under no consideration should 
the practice which* is said to exist at 
Niagara tbe tolerated for a single 
inotant. If tbe conditions are as re
presented there should be au investi
gation at once and summary punish
ment be administered to the offeml- 

i- Tbe militia must not be made 
a cbool of graft "

There is a serious indictment of 
th«- militia sy.vtcin brought against 
it by a friendly Liberal organ, ?!.c 
Toronto Star, and ohe which the 
Government cannot afford to igi 
no re. i

0*1 nod to Pound*
*2 anas all run down and could not 

do my own work. Everything lute 
mbde me sick, in nursing others 1 

d seen tbe pood results of Dr. 
Sum’s fServe Food and resolved to| 

try it. As a result of this treatment 
$ have pained ten pounds, d» my 
own worft atone and feci like an en
tirely different person."—Mr*. H. A 
Loynea, nurse, Vhilipsburg, Que.

Will Dispose
Of the Rosebug

New York. Jane *7. —The World 
ha* the following ; Tbe dreaded 
bugs, in greater numbers than ev
er before, are swarming the fruit 
and flower gardens out on Long Is
land, eating up the bods and young 
fruit "beta."

A 8eyville woman has devised a 
scheme to rid her garden of the 
rosebug pest. Obtaining a number ol 
moss-bunkers from the local fisher
men at the bay, she hung the fish 
up by their tails among the bran
ches of her fruit trees, causing the 
big black flies to accumulate, which 
she had previously observed were 
deadly enemies of the rosebugs. The 
rosebug* are disappearing.'

Tbe sight of fish dangling among 
the branches of the fruit trees and 
grapevines attracts the attention of 
city folks, who wonder at the new 
sort of fruit Long Island is pro
ducing.

Tbe largest crowd of 
thronged Jackson Park 
and were it not for the light, Stdowvr 
of rail* which fell towards thy claw 
of the band concert the evening would 
have been one. of spkiidid on joy mem I 
Aw it wa* a thoi vttghly delight ut tine
was--spent.—--- ------------— --------------------

The oppressive heal that gin 
all day yesterday drove tie people^ to 

Ibe park by ti.<: 
score, every outgoing car l**ing con
gested. A good service was main
tained. however, and the crowd was 
well handled.

The musical programme last night 
was enhanced by the presence of the 
571 h band in full strength ' under 
Ban doutai er Gl ddon They intended 
playing the same programme a-c will 
tw given at tt/e concert in Brantford 
on Sunday evening, but they bod to

the season i cud it short owing to the- rain. Tbit 
last night, l*»nd was in excellent form and ren

dered each* sckwAion in a finished 
manner. TL.u first number was 
teh overture from, the Poet and Peas
ant, a pleas" h g wr lection that Is be- 
comng quite a f asm rite here. Tint 
cornet solo, "Dream <»l Paradise." by 
Mr. Hughes, was given with rar< 

.md a. Uuxi coiuxiptiun of 
the author’s meaning. The excel
lence of the ueciriiitpmintent was also 
a feature. A march. Religiose», No. 3 
Chambers,a nd a sedition from tlA 
"Regent of Siam" commie ted the
pi <rg i anâiiiH- ,

Ti.e iii*rry go-round, box-bow ling 
alley, and otj.er attractions were larg
ely patronised last night. During 
the intermission between the band 
numbers moving pictures were shown. 
They were all s$l< inhd and proved, a 
great source of unxuvemeut us on

i- -■ : ■ -

Syndicate Buys
Watchman-Warder

i

Lindsay Paper Under New Man
agement.

The Lindsay Watchman-Warder 
newspaper and jobbing office bas 
been purchased from the executors 
of the late George Lytle, by a syn
dicate comprising Messrs. Dr Vroil
man, 8. J. Fox, M.P.P., Jas. Boxa 11, 
and J. I). Flavelle, Geo. Miller and 
Peter Wilson. The two last men
tioned have been members of the 
mechanical staff for some time.

FOR OVER (SIXTY YEARS
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

’Winslow’s Soothing Syrup hasMrs.
been used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
ceiSM. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, curés wind 
colic and is the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twcntv-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
#*ure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup and take no other.

T4i .* Can id.an Machin e- ^Telephone. 
Company ftvtiich’ ho* a franchise in 
Br. utford' ip Installing its b.wn yiys*- 
tem. . • v i

~ HE HAD RÈASÔNÜ"
Wkr a Cert ata Ma a DeeMed ta Ma- 

aaa., Mara rt Neertaa.
A man who bad traveled and ob- 

amrod much decided to Image deaf.
••It la a misfortune,” be aald, “but 

there are compensations- If one la not 
too deaf. I a|>ent two days recently In 
a country bold with a man who waa 
I oat comfortably hard of bearing, and 
be certainly bad every reaeon to con- 
alder blmeelf a wonderfully wlae man. 
Ho waa Invincible In argument. Juet 
think what a pleasurable feeling of In
fallibility mnet come to a man who la 
Invincible In argument No matter 
bow a heard the position be took, be 
Wa» able to maintetn It agatnat all 
cornera. I know, becauae be lured me 
Into varloua argument» and Invariably 
overcame me. He would make a state
ment and I would flatly contradict IL 
But that made no difference to him. He 
would accept my contradiction aa an 
Indoraement of bia position and con
tinue his dissertation. When I got a 
chance I would advance a few argu
ments on the other side.

“ ‘I am glad,' he would say calmly, 
•that you accept my view*.’
“'But I don’t accept your view*,’ 

I would protest
“ 'Whatr be would cry. 'What did 

you say?’
“I would go over my argument again, 

and be would make me repeat several 
parts of It three or four times. Then 
he would undertake to answer what I 
bad said. Incidentally misquoting me.
I would correct him, but It waa a diffi
cult and tiresome thing to do, and 
Anally I would let him ramble along.

“I tried to avoid him after that, but 
It waa no use. He was convinced that 
be bad great persuasive powers, prob
ably aa a result of practicing on others 
like me, aud be wauled to be sure that

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

-ri

6276— LADIES' WORK AMOK.

If there is one garment without which the housekeeper could not get along 
without it is the work apron.' One may wear house dresses and wrappers, but when 
it comes to doing one's .housework there is nothing to take its place. It requires 
only a few yards of goods and a few minutes time to make the garment, and then 
too, how much easier it is to launder than a dress. The accompanying cut shows 
a model of immense becomingness, made with a fancy yoke, pockets and with full 
protecting sleeves and skirt. It is constructed with little trouble and has the vir
tue of being sufficient in itself without the aid of trimming. Gingham, Holland 
Pique, Madras Linen or Lawn may be used in making. For medium size 4$ yards 
of 36 inch material are needed.

6276—Sizes 32 to 44 inches bust measure. *•
Leave your order and 10c at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern will be 

sent to you by mail.

I was converted to bis views on every
thin* It aet me to thinking,of others 
1 knew who were 'a little hard of bear
ing’- not anally deaf, yon know—and 
I could see that there area some sort 
of a compensation for each of them. 
One fellow, who could hear nearly 
everything else, never ceuld hear a re
quest for aa 1 acreage of salary, and 
be-wore ont every man who asked for 
one. That waa Ibe way with this deaf 
controversialist—be wore me out He 
bad me tacitly pledged to every sort of 
an absurdity, and be was so proud 
bia success that be waa strutting about 
like a turkey cock. When I waa 
lug I beard him aay to tbe 
‘Tea, be'» a pretty good fellow, but 
no match for me In an argument I 
downed him every time and made bias 
own up to IV

‘Do I've decided to become deaf or at 
least *a little bard of hearing.' 
Judge.

Chinese Bis. * - "
Tbe Chinese era begins B. C. 2607 

with tbe accession of the Emperor 
Yao, who first devised a calendar for 
tbe Chlaeee, dividing the year In MS 
days, with an extra day every, fonrtfe 
year. s

Tbe famous mosque of St. Sophia, la 
Constantinople, la always fragrant with 
the odor of musk and baa been so,ever 
since It waa bnllt la tire ninth century, 
tbe curious thing being that nothing-la 
done to keep It perfumed. Tbe solu
tion of tbe seeming mystery lies In tbe 
fact that when It waa .built, over 1.060 
years ago, tbe atones irod bricks ware 
fixed with mortar mixed with mask.

J^RTR\M0Hy-

Two things play a caw 
spicuoua part ia all matri
monial tractions, Ike 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

When tbe wife dies first, the husband 
on an average survives nine years, 
while If tbe husband dies first tbe wife 
survives eleven years, according te In
surance statistics, states aa English

Wc arc pleased to provide both, fix 
a corntdavation. Two styles of nag, 
tbe ’Timmy, or English, and the 
Aawvican. Both are handsome and 
appropriate style». The coat depends 
on tbe nigil of Use ring, and they are 
in lot 14 and ig carat. Wc make a 
specialty of these Rings cad we invite

The License, we may add, it at tbe 
lee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY. : i ia.

The Glass el Fashion

When wars broke ont In which the 
English nary bad to take a great part, 
full crews were ones made up by 
means of the “press gang"—men wi 
seised and bustled a heard ships a 
made to serve, bat tide eastern Is hew 
obsolete, and tbe last war when men 
were preened for the navy waa tbe ter
rific Napoleonic war. ending with Wa
terloo, In 1816.

Pablie Seep.
When It la necessary to uae the snap 

In a public toilet room take the precau
tion to wash it. Skin diseases are 
easily contracted through soap.

Mont people take Isinglass to be a 
mineral production, but each la not the 
case. 1 "Ialiens Is prepared from tbe 
air bladders of giant sturgeon», a spe
cies of fish which Inhabit the Caspian 
sea and I ta tributary rivers. These flab 
average twenty-five feet ln,Iength, and 
It la aald to take tbe bladders of seven
teen good siaed one# to make three 
pounds of glass.

Stere*ty»l*e«
The Drat attempt at stereotyping In 

America waa made In 1775 by Benja
min Mecoro. a printer at Philadelphia. 
Previous to this time tbe Dutch had 
stereotyped a prayer book In 17TL »

Oeseval Welle.
Wolfe waa conqueror of .Quebec .When 

be waa thirty-two. * i( ,

Here is tbe correct way to carve a 
*: Bun n knife down tbe baefc, cel

ling through tbe akin. Remove tbe 
fins. Then cut Into even pieces eo one 
aida. When these pieces are served re
move the bones and cut tbe underside 
In the

For DSC at all well-régulaied ban 
sad dining table» in Iowa is that 
which bold* eer iniainble and peer* 

Beer. As a* adjoint to luncheon, 
diantr, or supper it is tari veiled, and 
it ia bMg mean» to be despised when 
drank a!on«ffor Its own sake. Bat 
it is a maternes» Beer for all tbe real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It ie the beat kind of a 
tonic for tbe convalescent or nek, 
and also a welcome drink for the

CALCBTT BMWIIS UD MALTING CO.

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

464 610*61 STREET

CHILDREN'S BONNETS m Masha, 
Embroidery and Silk, Ckddroa'a Team In 
Linen and Cbnmbtay.

CUSHION TOPS far Rosier«. with rati
os, appropriate aceara.

JAPANESE LANTERNS in Fancy Col 
ored Deaigns let decorating Vrvaadaks and 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES oe Wind 
Leather,*China, in Curie style.

LADIES' BELTS. Neckwear. Coatks, 
Hat Pins, Kama, etc.

Shampooing and Hair Singed. Hail
Mds. Combinas done ap.

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following1 item re
garding the settlement of * 
Semi-Endowment Pei toy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada •

••THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA dee» 
liheraty and promptly. Twenty yean ago an applicant took ont, with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy tw $1,000, at which $$oo was guaranteed at the e «pira
ta» of Ibe policy, with accumulated profit», and $I,oOo ia the event of death within 
the period. . _. ,,,

“ Now, the assured bus been notified that the endowmefti period hue etgûrtd. 
and that be could, if hi chose t—lit. Withdraw $500, plus $«>1.0$ of acnrawlated 
profita, or a total of $9»i .o$ t or and. Obtain with the aaaowwt of the fini option, a 
non-participating policy fix $1,6)0 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain an aarnity lot 
life of $73.1$.

“ That sum of $401.05 Of profits earned ia twenty yean fix the treated by the 
Company, added to the $$eo of guaranteed Semi-Endowment, ia a result which ia aa 
eye-opener fix people who desire to invest their aa rings safely.

'« The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) war protected ia eras tf death dar- 
; ing the period of twenty years fix the ram of Si.oou, fix nothing, aad finally ha drawl 

• > nearly fifty pet cent, more than be paid oat in%xcmmms daring his twenty yean mi

' '* Once more, therefore, does tbe Sue Life of Canada pro 
; ; motto—* Prosperous rad Progressive. ’
I • “Wc keep fix public inspection the poritive proof af the 
I above related. "—Le Moniteur de Chmmerce.

:: W. H. HILL, C£L
' • »+»+»»fi»+6f »»»♦+»♦»♦♦♦+♦♦♦ »»*■♦♦♦♦ 6 »»»6

i1

the truth of it

raw.
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COBALT
Abltlbi-Cobalt
Buffalo
Cobalt-Smelting
Coleman-Cobalt
Eureka
Foster-Cobalt
Gordon-Cobalt
Kerr Lake
Merchant-Cobalt

Montreal-Cobalt 
Nlplssing 
Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Silver Bar 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Tretheway 
Toronto-Cobalt

We have exceptional facilities for handling 

the above shares, with every probability that you 

find it to your advantage to place your orders 

through us for either buying or selling.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.

MoKINMOM BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

Big Regatta Last of'July
Illuminated Parade at Night

Committee Met and Organized—Several Others Added 

to the List—Many Old Indian Customs Will be 

Featured—Large Number of Indians Will be Present

‘eight the committer in charge 
of the big regatta which is to hr 
held in the cltj tb- latter part of 
July, met in the Driestai hotel and 
organised. In addition to the organ
isât km the committee entered into 
an informal discussion as to the" na
ture of the event and it was decid
ed to conduct It on a big scale. Some 
of the chief features will be the pre
sence ia large numbers, of Indians 
from the Chemung. Rosenealh, Ald- 
arvitle. Hiawatha and Bcugog tribe**. 
The < kiefi of the above named bands 
will also be there and deliver short 
addicts The paddling events will lie 
to a gfeal extent of the old Indian 
fa»b«u which will prove, no doubt, 
a great drawl g card. There are 
c*-i a»*lively lew who arc at all 
ft?«|iu i M<f Jjjfith the Indian customs 
al'ho.vu tljtre arc a# many tribes 
hi the immediate neighborhood.

Mr. Johnston Faudaah, who is the 
originator of the scheme and who is 
taking a very active interest in the 
preparatory work, assure* the com
mittee that the affair will have Ihq 
very hearty support of all the In
dian tribe1*. They will come down in 
gieat numbers and will, be aajra, pro
vide a whole lot of fun.

In addition to the Indian canoe 
events an effort will be made to

have some of the very best [-ad(iters 
in the country present to give an ex
hibition of the art and also to eom- 
|ietr in the racing. Valuable prises 
will be given. Hands will provide mu
sic and steamboat launches and
yachts will ply up and down the ri
ver for the benefit of the public 
wishing to follow the boats.

The exact date of the regatta has 
not yet been decided, but it will 
likely be the last week in July. The 
course war. brought up and discus
sed. but as there are several things 
to be considered it was laid over un
til the next meeting of the commit- 
tv,. which will be held Thursday 
night. In the m« antime Mr Johnston 
Vaudash wax authorized by the com
mittee to proceed on his rounds am
ong the business m«*n with a sub- 
«•ription list a^nd to make collec
tions for the purpose of defraying 
the expense* of the affair.

A Bother great feature of the re
gatta will be a mammoth illuminat
ed parade of canoe* and yachts in 
the evening to bring the big day to 
a close. There will be hundreds of 
yachts, skiffs and canoes in line and 
they will be gaily decorated and 
lighted.
* Those present at last night’s meet
ing were ; K-. S. Clarrjr, chairman ; 
It. M. Glover, II. Hye. Aid. Geo. El
liot i and W S Davidson

The following members were added 
to the committee ; H; C. Winch/* Aid 
Klliott. W. 8. Davidson. C II. Bawle, 
It. M. Roy and W. 11. Tate.

Once More the Charlotte
St. Team Heads the League

The Charlotte street bawb.ll team 
ku« prMtM.ll; sine bed the Guild 
League championship.

Last night they Won out, from "the 
St.'Paul team bj two runs 10 on. in 
tin I ant (tut. innings id the game 
of sink the first fire innings w.re 
plated a few nights-ngo. Tb. score

I In l hi pbrt of the gam. previously 
'.played. was fine to tibree in furor of 

I he Charlotte street team so that the; 
.win the match b;>srrrn runs to four. 
Un. more matt* xeanaw to be pinycd 
vai tb* Guild League, Georg- at mit rs. 
ti.. Paul's, but it does not. effect the 
championship. The Charlotte street 
ball towers kin com. through the

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I llllltllltlt

FACT8-JU8T PIAIM, POIMTID FACTS

I Get the Holiday Spirit Early

Do *s others are doing—take a few minutes off during the 
dinner hour and run in to Merrell & Meredith's and have a "try- 
on " of a Ready-to-put-on Suit, or leave your measure.

The price* and stylishness of our Light Weight Summc 
Suits ought to make business hum up till Saturday night.

You May Not Want to Spend More 
Than a V for a Suit

or you may feel that Tirty-five is not too much. The result will 
be the same—COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH YOUR 
PURCHASES.

We print Facts—Truth is back of every statement.

Men’s Latest Fashions in Hats
Men’s Latest Fashions in Negligee 

Shirts
Men’s Latest Fashions in Neckwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Footwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Underwear

Everything for Men, Youths and Boys for holiday, outing
and vacation wear. *"

WE LL SUIT THE BOYS, and do it for any price you

name.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters To Gentlemen end Their Sons.

!t 11 « ♦*»♦♦♦♦♦♦ H I ktm

acasou without e Orient Mid well Me- 
herv'i UiV lityh standing fckej have 
#* cured

The game last iiifchikwus charaeter- 
:aed by good Fork (m Cb* i*u-t of the 
trlcberii and receivers for both teaiux 
Soddy did if* twirling for the Cliur- 
tloiU* street teatu hi»d iHamtuii [mil 
litem over the [dote for Faui’s 
Tit* receiving for the Water at reel 
g -uiration was done by Gillespie while 
,ii ttjjj was tM-liitid the |>at ,foi Citarlo- 
tte atieet. 8t. Vasil’s laud a rhaiicu 
to tally in ptm first fmiings hutau er
rât. c throw on the.|*nrt a»f uwc of the 
{.«•Ukr» mode tftieir «.'I fort# futile. 8t.

went to hat first but hailed to 
•secure a run. Charlotte street got 
two tued o-v«vr <bu Du»ui< n
their first innings. In the second 
there was no hew Ing and in <hc third 
fck. Paul's managed totally one, this
m.ik.ug the score forth* evening two 
to ou** and forth* titrhUinninga seven, 
to four. **

The* Charlotte street team excelled 
Ul field work, noerrors bring*recoriled 
gignmd theen. Their pigy wae aya- 
<<m..tie and it «vas seldom tllfut. .th«y 
faded to con wet Tlie St. 1’AUi’s nine 
on the other fi.nid,acc#n'*d to fade just 
when a spurt wawrcqutred and there
by lost their klMMKite make good on 
Lhv *cor< card, i •

Toe teams were he follow»;— 
Charlotte street—Laiig, e; Roddy, 

V ; IkasliV, 1st »i ; Bquire*. 2nd, o ; Fili
ng, drd h; MeWilliame, a# ; Itoddy/rf ; 

Crow»* cf ; Dusty, If 
Si. Paul*»:—Gillespie, c ; Swanson, p; 

i hmsf ord. let b ; Boycott, Vnd ‘’itz- 
41.1 trick, 3rd t> ; Green, as ; Itruce, »rf ; 
iMclHiuaid, cf ; Simpson^ It, 1

TLe vie I one* of ih« Vheurlotie #t. 
h-vim during the season,can'be «credit
ed to consistent tind con scient ou* prae- 
tuce-^ The members have all worked 
hurd and pulled together and .without] 
sait.nt reflection on t«he Mher team# 
t can he said thtit *ahc> <de nervy what; 

Uw/ bar* won.
Fred WSatcroft acted as umpire Iasi 

night ««d ga^A* every satisfaction.

FINAL GAME
FOR TO-MORROW

Championship Match Between 
Quakers and Bowmanville.

To-moi row afternoon the people of 
Fete*.boroaigh, will have an op[wrtun
ity of seeing the best football match 
of the aeabson, when the. Quakrrx. of 
Pete, b ,rough, meet the HowkaaBvIlte 
team at Riverside Park in the final 
game for the chainpionxliip of the 
Midland League. Th<- game in 
Called for sharp, and should at
tract a large crowd of spectators. «Tbt: 
visitors are bringing along their most 
formidable team, and are prepared to 
make the locals jo a lively pace. {The 
Quakers now have a lead of two 
goals on the round, and are coati- 
dent that they can increus • t heir 
lead to-morrow. The team will be 
picked from the following men :—'Mc
Fadden, Doris, Evans, Simpson, Host, 
Aicfaibald, Fitzgerald, Boycott, Arm- 
stiong, Crough, Baker and Uustn», 
The boys are requested tci fbe at Abe 
grounds at 2.30 sharp, in order that 
the game may he finished in time to 
permit the Bowman ville team to 
catch their train. **•

Mr, M. tfhcriu, of Omctnce, will re
ferees «

BOWLING
The lawn bowlers had a lot of 

«port on tl*e green last night when 
tl.rce good games were plu/fcdL with 
the following .results;
W A't vtu.soii i A Be I leg,hem
U K Martin W A Wilk-c
W .Iot.ii.siuu J W O’linen
D BôliegLem—24 G II Giroux—V

G Rar-leyA It Kidd 
W Robiiunm 
A L Talbot 
U A Cox-18

A Wvorott 
J Tilteroon 
W Dayman 
T Fi at t— i /

Vood 
R. Waddell 

E Runnel!#—14

iv Haver 
Dr liarsUII 

It Cottrell 
Dr Greer—id

BASEBALL.
Fbiladelphia. Cleveland and New 

Vork are tied for the leadership 
of the American League.

More b'iuquets for Dubbie Shea —
‘ The Duff** made a find in one Hhea 
who does lheir catching. Mr. Shea 
•i a swell catcher and is rapidly 
looming up at a prospective leader 
m the sticking line.”—Brantford Ex
positor.

Toronto yesterday received anoth
er bad trimming right on Diamond 
Park and Buffalo aggregation «cor
ed seven, while the hofne team fail
ed to get one.

II lean* will go 
to Lnkefndd nn Monday' to play the 
Br dersnorth eleven #at tire Iwg eelti- 
bration there.

IOOTBALL
O*bourg piay an exhibition game 

in Biidgenorth tomorrow.

The final game for the champion
ship of the Midland League will be 
played tomorrow afternoon at Riv
erside Park.

The man who M looks into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Co’s Store

GENERAL
Ji mes Fords bf Ifimiltoè, a retired 

f Armer, aged 88 died: lint night
W.nni|e*g union plumbers bave de

cided to begin prar UR tire x>prn shops.
Gccrgt WiliHUi, of Hamilton, ?i 

te: g a i maker, died last night, ug«i SH.
Hamuel Renaud, farmer, of W'right 

Coviity 'oe-ir Hull, albot l^mself pver 
the heart with m, g OB yewterday,

•
Eti[ liritute pre hard to g?et vp the 

J^ux.fie co tet. labor is so ts«arc«, and 
reports of eiiangiiaiing aref frequent.

Montreal tins t«ee-voA word that 
th.* customs Onion «of British South 
Aide t is about ta# g rant Canada some 
Buhat*ntial preferences in its tariff

FOR BASEBALL LOVERS
experts tell of pitching in 

AND OUT CURVES.

Sam Leever, the Pittsburg Star, Says 
Beginner Should Attempt Slew Ball 
First—Hew Young Pltchere Destroy 
Deelred Motion—Olneen of Boston 
Soys Prectlce Will Meke An In- 
shoot Break Sharply.

Sum Loevor, the Pttibur* star, 
writes:

To pitch an outcunre grasp the ball 
with the Aral two fingers of the hand 
end the thumb. Some use the third 
finger to steady the ball In the palm 
of tho hand and acme turn the fourth 
finger completely down.

The uee of the third and fourth An
gers depends largely upon the indi
vidus!. Turn the hand downward, 
holding the. ball as if In a saucer 
When the ball Is delivered, let It pass 
between the thumb and the first finger. 
This gives the rotary motion that la 
necessary to produce the curve.

U le possible to pitch both a fast 
and a slow outcurro. It Is better for 
the beginner to attempt the alow curve 
first.

To acquire the slow curve do not 
grasp the ball too tightly.

Too many young pitchers destroy the 
effect of the curve by holding the ball 
so firmly In the hand that they fall to 
give It the proper revolving motion. 
They become discouraged at frequent 
unsuccessful attempts to succeed when 
thus handicapped and give up trying to 
learn, when a proper word of caution

now BALL IS UILD BY A LBVT BANDED 
riTCBBS von VAB100S CURVES.

(No. 1. at top. the Insh.wt; No. 2. the out-
shoot; No E. the spit ball; No. 4. at bot
tom. tho drop.)

would have placed them on the tight 
track to the realization of what was 
necessary.

The oulcurve may be pitched both 
with an under band delivery and an 
overhand delivery.

Ullly Dlneen, of the Boston Ameri
cans, has this to say on the subject:

There are but few pitchers who have 
ever been able to pitch what might be 
positively termed a real Incurve. As a 
rule they are left handers and what 
are best known In baseball as “phe
nomenal'’ pitchers.

All pi Sahara can learn to throw nn In
shoot.

To left handers It is often the natu
ral manner of delivering the ball. 
Grasp the ball with the first three fin
gers and the thumb. Hold It firmly.

Speed Is necessary for an Inshoot. 
Keep the hand !n upright position. 
When thé ball Is released from the 
hand let It go over the tips of the fin
gers and use a lateral motion In de
livering It.

That Is the only manner In which the 
ball can be made so to revolve on Its 
axis as to require the proper direction.

Tho ball must turn from right to left 
In such a manner ns. to deflect Its 
course toward the right corner of home 
plate.

Do not become discouraged If you 
fall to aee the ball positively change Its 
course, at It does la an octcurve. The 
mere fact that It constantly bears In 
toward a right hand batter and away 
from a left hand batter la aH that Is 
seeded to make It successful.

Practice will succeed In giving a 
sharp break to the ball, whlçh may not 
amount to more than an Inch or two, 
but Is very effective when combined 
with good control, since It baffles the 
hatter to meet It effectively with the 
full part of the bat

If It Is easier to use all four fingers 
to pitch an Inshoot do not be afraid to 
do so. The fact most to be kept in 
mind la that a rapid motion is neces
sary to Induce the ball to “bore In." 
and It Is necessary that accuracy shall 
follow to make the Inshoot successful.

If you can’t get accuracy with three 
fingers, use all four.

Cigar Boxes.
“That spicy odor that you notice In 

the cigar box.- said tho dealer, 
“comes from the wood of which it ta 
made. It la not because It is Impregna
ted with the tobacco. On the contrary, 
the totiacco takes the flavor of the 
wood. That is the reason that particu
lar kind of wood la used for the boxes 
of all the best cigars. It is Spanish 
cedar. It Is an expensive wood, porous 
and spicy, and the only kind which has 
been found to Improve the flavor of a 
cigar. Tobacco, as you know, quickly 
absorbs any odor with which it la 
brought In contact. All cigars costing 
from 176 a thousand upward are pack
ed In Spanish cedar. The cheaper 
cigars usually come la boxes of syca
more."

Bound to Crop Out.
"Tee. I believe I did say yon were 

always lying about yourself."
"171 have you to understand, sir. 

that I am not used to this kind of talk. 
I’m a gentleman, sir."

"There yon go. Cant keep from It, 
ten yon?"

Ml T silvern. Of Ottawa, will t* 
president of U>v tit tow j Electric Coin
s'»o and th* OttawaI Gee Company 
'combined .«

try the right starch once-—
and see what easy ironing Is

You won't belie* CeUukxd Starch 
can love whet « itally don save .... 
not until you try it. Then you will 
know how easy il h to iron «arched 
dungs when they arc Marched right.

needn't cook it
never nttcKo

Celluloid Search gives a piaster 
fini» with about half the iron Find 
.... in shout half die time You 
needn’t even cook a .... a cannot ever 
suck .... it dee, save wear on t 
dung, because « rocket ironing t

Tee k.... give « a fair chance 
... con', mh touch. We knew it 

what a realty good 
you in west and » 
à from yew dealer 

. .tee k rtghc. 404

now get Celluloid Starch

SUPERSTITIONS 
OF TEADRINKERS

Cap a Favorite Method of Telling 
Fortunes.

With regard”
nected with thv teapot, or rather the 
teacup, the moat widely uprtNtd, 
probably, U that which concern# its 
us'* for diWnatory purposes. Fro-» 
fessora of the doirjitalic black art, 
say» tho London Globe, told and tell 
fortunes by tho ground# and stalk* 
in the cup. a# others do by the .card*.

When !Arthur Cleunain, in ‘'Little 
Dorrit,” on his return home, went 
over the old house, be fourni that the 
ceiling*, wc are told, were so fanta*ti- 
eally clouded by smoke and du*t that 
old women might have told fort un a 
then better than in “grunt# of tea.’’ 
Groats, by the way, la a word that 
is not so often heard nowaday# as 
of yore. John Thomu# Smith, the 
antiquary, in that “Book for a 
Rainy DaJ*,’’ which baa recently bc-.cn 
itt~i*t»ued in *u excellent and attract- 
ive a loi in umie< the editorial over
sight of “John o’'London,” maya that 
when be wa# about twelve yea la old 
he received not only, a tip of half \i 
guniea from CharJe# Townley, tho 
collector of the famous marble#, but 
a pat on the head and aoiue encoUrag- 
word» from the gre.it Sam lit-1 
Johnson, and, consequently In gall to 
think, he say#, ‘ that there wa* some
thing in a prognostication yunouuc-
d to my dear mother <oy an old #tar 

gazer that through lite I «hoUld 
jc favored by person» of high rank.”

How fortune# arc read from the 
«ediment in tho teacup the present 
wi iter knoweth not. Thu procta# ia 
«o turn- the cup upside down in the 
saucer, and then, returning the cup, 
,o draw intimations of the*future- from 
jbeervutio of the puait ion# a#»uuit d 
oy the grouts. An allusion to ‘he 
performance may be found in u soim - 
what unexpected quarter. R*a#A- 
ti, in •‘Dante at Verona,*' aay»:« i

“Whetmore should wc turn the 
grout in a drained cup #”

The grout# or stalk# play another 
part when they float on the surface 
of the tea. L very one know# that 
t floating btulk indicate# the com
ing of a at ranger, but perhaps every- 
vue does not know that if you tes3Lhu 
«talk with the teeth and tiud it «oft. 
ibe coming stranger is a female ; it 
uard, a mule. Again, to continUy tbtf 
divin at tea, you suould put the stalk 
on the back of the 1stt hand, ltd 
strike it three times with the back 
of tho right. If the tea «talk fall, 
df the stranger will not cume alter 
all; if it adhere, he is «bound to ur-
ivc. ft i# curious that a form of 

»hi# stranger superstition exists iy 
Japan, lhe late Miss Bird, in her
In beaten Tiack# in Japan,” tells 

a* that ii. the noi ih “it a otaik of 
Lt* i fall# into u teacup and remain* 
upright for a second; a visitor is ex
pected from the direction in which it
tall*".

The habit of “sauceriug” the tea 
again is another social danger sig
nal. The people who quietly pour 
the tea into the saucer and then 
drink therefrom, although they set 
at naught the custom# ul refined so
ciety, are yet in the straight line of 
descent from the first tea drinker* 
who used very «shallow cup#, and 
who always spoke of a tli*h of tea

A vurivu# custom which used to 
be Very general, even m the meet 
refined circle*, but which would now 
be looked upon a# quite vulgar, wa* 
the practice of placing the spoon in 
tlie cup by way of intimation that 
in» further supply of the beverage 
was needed.

The late Mr. Fits Edward Hall, 
#o honorably known for hi* philo
logical work, *aid, writing in 1891, 
that .lie remembered a* a boy in Am
erica. t bat be was always expected 
after drinking*te,-« or coffee, if be 
did not wish for more to put his 
spoon into the cup, and he knew 
that in at feast .some parts of the 
United State# the custom survived 
until les# than twenty years before 
the date at which he wa* waiting.

A thong vulgar folk the same di#-
: U - ! . . V. |;

by the much more forcible method 
of turning the cup upside down in 
the «aucer. There could be no pos#i- 
bility of mistaking: the significance 
of this action. Anderson, in one of 
hi# “Cumberland Ballads,” describing 
a christening, flay#;
Nay. dun net turn tee-cup down.
X«> more, no morel I’ve drank two 

cup*.
That’s nowt ; what I I’ve ta’en four.

One or two less known fancie* 
are associated with ten drinking in 
various parts of the country. In 
Durham, if you put milk in your 
tea before sug.ir. you lose your 
sweet heart. The late “Cathbert 
Bede” has re-orded that he knew .« 
woman in * Rutland village who. on 
returning from n visit, brought with 
tier a I el pot. which *he gave is a 
p'rsent to a young woman friend. 
She explained that she did so. “be
cause no one had good luck until

had inch tea out of her own 
teapot” The good worn in said this 
w-i* in old *iying. but it will pro
hibit be new to many. Another 
Midland woman once remarked that 
it w*s hid lock for two to pour out 
of a |»ot. Many and devious arc the 
way# of good md bad lock, and 
few there n»-e who know them all
ot half ft them. * •

Aiex M tr*«-!L. » lag'llly respected 
ee: .dent of Kine#T len. <• Jnad. ^»ged
86 1 . ' H 1 '

■ -$• v*>+*:-*M*d* ♦•HHt-f'Mt » i-

370
George Street The Fair

SATURDAY BARGAINS I
i Quire Dimity Paper | q 
i Package Envelopes I XP 

Regular 30c, for *

300 Linen Pads, 85 Sheets 
Regular 15c, for 8c

SEE OUR NEW POSTAL CARDS

F. C. CUB1TT, mroBm.
W. A. WESTCOTT, uiusei t

Out in the Open I!
Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and wc arc known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and wc will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you ever saw. 
We are Tailors to the People 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of READY- 
TO WEAR CLOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS and GENT’S FURNISH

INGS.

S. J. SHERIDAN ii
THE MARKET STORB

328 George Street - - Peterborough

Natural trarhalr.
A gardener In Korea has formed a 

natural armchair by twisting a grow
ing Tine to the required Khape. It la 
alao studded with seeds of the glngko 
tree, which have grown Into the fiber 
of the trlue. After the chair was fash
ioned In this way It was cut from the 
ground, dried and polished until It re
sembled mahogany. It Is three feet 
four Inches high, twenty-five Inches 
wide and .weighs ever 100 pounds.

Spectacles were Invented about 1286. 
A learned roenk named Rival to men
tions In a sermon preached In Florence 
In 1305 that eyeglasses had been la 
use for about twenty years. They 
were crude, however, and It Is doubtful 
If they were of much service.

7 #*a«*h vf-ar wl «Ire

Certain perfumes are said to aid 
health by destroying disease microbes. 
Of these thyme, lemon, mint, lavender, 
eucalyptus and attar of roses are the 
meet useful.

The Saxon title of alderman was, it 
Is said, changed Into the modern title 
of earl by William 1. shortly after the

Wosd, with which ancient Britons 
stained them wives bright bine at a 
moment's notice, la still grown In Lin
colnshire »» a dye. The neighliorbood 
ef Boston and Wisbech are perhaps the 
only placée In England where the In
dustry survives.

The sense of smell In a bloodhound 
le of very remarkable delicacy. Blood
hounds trace a fugitive by the email 
portion of animal odor left by Ms boots 
or clothing, and so keen Is their scent 
that they will frequently follow with 
ease n trail twenty-four hours okl. 
When tracking a man on horseback 
they will Jump up from the ground and 
smell at the bushes which he brushed 
aside In hie course.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yu Han Alvars Bought
Bears the 

i of

(t

elyüî

Provincial Loan of $3,000,000
THF. «oVFRXSIFXT Of THK PROVINCE 

OF f*NTARI«*, mirier t«ip authority t,f < hdfier |. 
■<t llif Statute* <‘f < ‘nUrki, l»#., inritr* ««ibevriu- 
ti»*w from tfn* pehhr for* kwi nf -m
î:«*.4,K tf Urn Pneviarv of Onta.r*>. 1st July,
I»*, «ml |N4»al,k

•
M.W.nii -hi lire Ul July. I ill*

-1-- ■ ' '■ '■• ■ ’
per emu, grer *»en#i isejrabér ftjattfi----*—-
JMUsntfiit lire Ui July in n___

!'«f Ihf‘ Prt.viricUl TmtHiiibr, Toftmto ___
I N- «if the * •»»». fcjflll, «led Sl.QOq,
I an«l will Ire |isYal<h> fit Iw-appr. lent on n-*|u«w-i w HI b* 

l’f" V «!*•■•
; and rudniw-d its «mlv i.i lire onUr < f «renom

■
huh «,-. h:«i,«. d (nr <>nt*rto ' ^vmimnat htuek
uurlns: tk wilire rale of loterwt. v-

Ui. m.mlk -d Julv, IMS, 
will Ire par, and afJ. r the 11m Jnl> , ISB*. ti» hem» 
|»rkre wilt !.»■ |««r and wrerutid lhlcn<«l.

ALL nONI.* A N f * INM'hlHKI» HToCE
i.-i fji rxiJKi. ni» ai i H'.iurr <u thk
SAID A< T AUK Klil'.E Hi"U Ml. ON TAMP » 
Ht"M\« lAI. TA\F>, • H Xliul A sITCKN- 

Id « V.t. IMI-"-! « !•»•..- WHATStL
KVKR

INucbsreni «4 «munnfe nj* to I US) wtil Iré rpqutr- 
»'• ^nd rerflfti-ti clreqiM} * ii h lire amdicMkm. 

r<»r a*Hb«i»le awr $U**f |»dYHreiii ft»r tiOLwr»
mat Ire nmd!* in in.-.ftlm.-u- l*i i*t «rent -m 4»» pit 
«Hmn, V» per erSt. 14 Anjftwi. I» per «rem U? 
Sepiemher, W|#rwoi. ter «tcudrer. ih <
Novr udrer. ami S& |f*r twttl. 1st It* 
with phrlkve <rf pitying »t 
inlemd «#« itnisliirut wlyw-ri 
tm M Jwivhvy. W.

In «te* event 4ÜC mt eeherriber for Um<la ptersW - 
hr inmflwMTiM, telh»«r n- mat psvnrenl nf *al - 
«re»l*«»t liKialmenix lire Iwn'te nif temnMwlAwy
hr*- ,in«irn-i wHl h* < hxrtgni p. I he i*uefunrt ttt 

Fom* irf sUlsWirtf-tion when
TivwKity

I In- »'Din U niU««l niN-O the 
wlntetcd hrevemte t o»d df 
!i»d«- fherwopo®.

AH clrennrex dp-«Id Ire m*4e j«kv«hlr I" tl 
of I I# Ppprlwiid Trewreifrer td < t
Hf-nl-Tfi wlpdiH Mâle the <!«*««WRMMHkanw 
'9i»r myvkt%) <4 itmtU drediwt.

A. I MATH ENFIN.
1’r.vtoete

Tpnnbj Itehartineiit, Psriômreet 
ïw-m-v l7ih Jew. I**

Kr«ifM|pw iew-rtm ur thU advenbretewi 
anihv^itv inm tire Ifrg**itèrent wtH a<4

rl—‘ mrÿrew„ wwa-uw. »»,

ihcoa*. "file Cse- 
.«Man., ut a ahssa*.

Edward McGarvcy, of Strai 
uav wnlenccd at London to 
year, for stealing.

lit M rl nmed that tiro *y-faw 
«or ri loger sol I t* greet » rose 
S-'tHW. to 14.0 Wnterhouae- Heg'ea t o..

- i r r rot liy the rot». I 
not* entitled to the ir .nrbase 

Arthur W. BkeUmgten. sf Wi 
died suddenly Tester*»», 
ujrroi -a . el r, <4 ebr see. 
mont be ngo Bed 

open



THE X-L TAILORS
w;ll m Put»!# Ai

Ne. 445 George Street
3 4mm nv>rfh of Cml/t’x Furniture Ktom 

READY FOB «UNO • Kl I UK 
nUl—XM.iW (if 4*4NtKfcl I'.'-!} fV*» ; The Daily Review

*ud WIUllNO MA rtkl.u. <f HI
y«*L stunsl < SwotUox. Jehttijand 
Bill Atif, MmUeHttiPk « esn.y» Slut 
Ba-r, a»tl AÀ1 kinds -t âuiuh.

Ikutes awl Box Shool*.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Bint St. ("I.nrice Mill, Peter botvugli.

I VOL LUI.. NO. 15» PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY. JUNE 30, 1900 TEH CKHTfl PK» WKM

PROBABILITIES
Moderate to fre*li variable wind*.

day for the nmM jiart fair and sta- 
tnmery or eligbtly lower tempera
ture.

FAIR'S PETERBOROUGH'S SHOPPING CERTRE FAIR’S

|WE ARE READY 
FOR DOMINION DAY 

=ARE YOU ?=
PAKE A DAY OFF—HOLIDAYS KEEP US YOUNG 

-ENJOYMENT ADDS YEARS TO 

, OUR LIFE.

:ELEBRATE THE DAY—HAVE A GOOD TIME 

AND WISH FOR MANY MORE DOMINION 

DAYS TO COME.

LET US HELP YOU
Enjoy the day. Of course you will want to show a new 

Suit that day, or a Separate Skirt, or 4L 
Shirt Waist at least. X

it them here, where the selection is finest, and the 
Prices the most reasonable.

WASH SUITS AHD DHESSES
% to % less than regular prices. White 

ilu«.lins. Lawns, etc., colored /ejdiyrs and 
always, I hick, Flints, Linens etc.

iPrices $1.98 to $10.00

WASH SKIRTS
Specially |wiced for holiday selling. Mater

ials—Pique, I>uck, natural and eolortrd Unens,
1 ' . - ■ .

Prices $1.25 to $3.75
WHITE LAWN AND MUSLIN SHIRT WAISTS

A “ From Saturday to Tuesday ” outing makes an 
extra Shirt Waist necessary. We have them at such 

little prices that you can afford the extra.

Prices $1.00 to $5.00

TBUWit
lantrD

CARRIER BOY WANTED
T > CARRY HotTE t« «viiir.. ..f Sant. Ward. 

AppO At REVIEW or PICK 
——---- --------------------------------

BOY WANTED /
I -w KiH.M Ml MKties

FOREMAN CARPENTER
“\l l iA'.f »*’ want-, simp <>i ivihiiwu..!.

* . k WILLIAM M'tHtlAN. tv*L

*7.00 A DAY

EVKHX DAT 1 « •!< A YEAR .* » -i , « U I* 
Flwtltit IBM*» with «Wr M. u-v hel l neo-r

Kv#rvfamily ?mn*1* them. W rite n>«ta.v O. 
|MAI{ 'HAI.i. im, Lut •»*»!

WANTED
1 Apply at HonMf, i AXAldA \ GENERAI.

KM WORKS
1

|

MEN WANTED

A.,

Apply
Strwt

number of Woodmen wanted for 
I Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Ont. Highest wnges paid. Men 

tiled every Friday until Oct. ISth. 
to SCO. J. CHALMERS. ME Water 
nr P 0. Be. Ml. City

%o*t and ootid

LOST
AY MORNING oM H.e»1
’H, with ml*} a*d. brarnei np*. 

r simtxH-tU.s. Ut* vat ivward f--r 
EH «*»re. 5-1150

Jw £*lr or to gent.

ISLAND FOR HALE

SS233 Stony l .akf, and < ’"iiiW The•I Uw I-ikr*. A|»pl> U» J. d. WK.1H, 
* Hux 723. dltSli

COTTAGE TO RENT
,T f'HKM'iXC PARK, -'is r= *>t « in. Oih* <«f »*.*• 

L Hwr*» cut la*»:* at U», pur k, F urn ts**»l »\>w 
I St vise* Apply V. A. KELLY. <Siy fîroeerr.

kilL

ding Lots for Sale
FJUT.ITPiXAI. LOCALITY 

tr Street, far*» hbmI r.mr .fsgfltwm Park 
lot Sf.n amt n * uih I* Min AH«t W.G*urffP-BftA, 

JMNwmi I ••>«.»«» Viihhrtftl »wd PaiA win 
a S tar»- fou Utility hots, or m, «IMtnl 

ft'.*» up Small payrmiti .town 
. Partem fous from

OEO. T. LEONARD.
tkur.wK lUO. T.wxmUs an-i

LINDSAY dt MIGHT.

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAM, SAILS
! - * ■
Hu<». DlWTWto. U >MI

«m the nmndbrtn
I. J. TURNER
Vs*.jrbon>a4dh 0W- IblÉrllteia

SONS

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To wive rtair iwrnlnvs a«vl I**»*»* rich. 'Hie man

wIhi spends life# «iH>ue> run itrwr 1*>|*** to
attain riche*, neither can the man wlio |«i*k his 
Ittuncy m the ptw-ket ef his I on. 11» *n I rather lhan into 
hi» o« u ever Ih*jm* !«» own a thrtue, It aii low in 
ntakinx Ute nlart and Uuv’h up U> X*“l <Xue» to «.nr 
office awl we will w-stist y on in making that Atari. 
We have dtEflee UdHm for Sale hHli «rival au«l 
•oiutll. Fine HuiW'm* Rued nos* I*h»»-« wild
Garden lot*. Tel» ua «hat y«m wank We an* nWe 
to xMppiv U. Funsl »vu«- net.* tint! fholw, tltervfune 
H*a Vp ToY.mi.
J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.
rihiM «6. 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL 

I Stewart St.
ROOFER

Phone MSA

IMPORTANT
Jt is impurtant when k-king for * h- nr * piece 

of pmpeitv of way kind, to beam* to g» i tl»e l«-*t 
for your ruonry, and we have maiiv nice piwcnw to 
.•h«-»w final. If you want i»> hoy a hou-ee, r».me and 
hggm. If yon want » Imildinff lot, park lot or any
thin* in real ««late. c«me and mm. f/ym lmve 
anything iw lit»' nwI ch»aip* line to wdl. ue will l*e 

. • . • ■ . := -

A. BROWN & CO.
at Wewr fbnm. ' , Thme If
WM. BILL cud C. BLKWITT. S|«U

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire leserance. AccidewHiisuraiice.

146 SimcM St., over Ormond A Walsh’* 
Drug Store. 'Phone 410.

ÇFMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
I s peepsml to utvlertake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, sud» as l Hin.Lni. ns, 
Walk, Piets, Walks, Cellar H'Kirs, etc.

Fifteen years" exjienence in vXmeiican 
ritien. Kdimates given kx work, and l»jr the 
day or job.

Sam14c* .4 work ran be seen at Jaaee 
Scott-s abj, Park street.

Amt »• F. HANNAH
1M SHERBROOKE ST. PO Bu IR7S

FARM PROPERTY
Extra Ilti-hJ value in >"am 

the dc-iccKl Kami* fur sale,, 
ahh- distance of thiscit) .

Wf- have * .me uf 
kwtiy within mwm

CITY PROPERTY
At«i grrwl IxitA. ill all jams

. Hite Hr 
pri*'e-« and l«'nur« ast.

INSURANCE
We tt priw-id l hr itcHi and rmwt rrlialilr Fire. Life 

Acri.ieut ami I late IiViiruki t Vmq.aiiie*,
Pnmijil ami careful attemitm given,

J. 4. McBAIN & SON
GAer Cor. f- imciR- and Gear***-*!*. Pin,nr 4'»4

W. E. m’IUUEX, tSfwetat AgeuL

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

NN'e have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased Clock*. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours are 
amntunced on a tinkling cup Ml.

They are very han Isome in appearance, 
and are the l>cst of timekee|»crs.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in. and we will lie pleased 
to *how them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Canada’s Natal Day Will
Be Celebrated on Monday

To-morrow is July ist, the Birthday of the Dominion— 

How Peterborough People Will Make Merry.

THE STORE THAT NEVER OISAPFOIHTS

MUSIC

w*

SUMMER TERM
Tu* PRTF.KBOKOlKüI CONSERVA 

TORY' OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term «»o Tuesday, April 17th.

Hert Auguste Wilhdmj, the eminent Y'ocal 
Master» of Toronto, will tak** up the work in 
hix Department on Tuestlay, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’» courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Mimical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Sieging, (method
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Comerra 
tor, of Mimic. Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and cli»»inm*si« r .*f Gmr%fe-Ht. Meth«Hli*t 

Vhnrerh.
Ttwrlwr of l Yam », V-mv awf Tt«wnr>-- A<Wmw 

I*.a.*flK»nHig!i < 'onwmUort of Music, reterts.nmgh.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL A NT» «HAIM ATK OK

GAEL FAELTEN, PiADOt New KeaUnd
--------- --------------------------’ 'Conservatory o

'. 1
, celebrated

C Now Ki~„------
PROP. 0 NEIL, Voice
FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ,
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

Portanna, *c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ot Brock et.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OltUANEbT AND OIIOIRMAHTKH 8T. 

ANiUtKWS CMC BUB

TEACHER TY*w». Yfdee Vuttw*. H»nn<my nnd 
< **»mtNWotkin. SperiU aitvnlk»» given to h»thW»tvaf»r»*»i jHtj.Us a 11.: tvgmnvr* !Nij>U« j»n*j«pwl

h>r i>i:imittiiüoti*attd dt'«ns-s in musu*. Fur tenoM 
ajtjdy \n R^ddftuev and Mn»lio 21* MçOwmel ttf.

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE
ROSELEAF

10 CENT CIGAR
Manufactured by A. MURTV, Peterboro

JOHN BELL

Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES

Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st.
»

James R. Bell

FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS
}h. F,v 9a|r in all j.wriS «jftht* «ty

INSURANCE Hn Artidewi, SlrftMm*. l-tow
• • : • ' . 1 ni .> ■ ....

R.iJ. Jr*T, \g«MiS.
MS George A. PMm 2 Heti W. MIGHT

To-morrow in Lhv 39th anniwneiry 
of 1 In- birthday of the Dominion, and 
fallut!* on Hund.iy, ;«* •it doe*. Mon
day will i»< ntiserved and eetebrated 
aa Dominion Day. on duly lut, 1867, 
the flfitinh North America Act wan 
pa*»f*d. bringing into confedera
tion the different province# of Can
ada. This July 1st is Canada’s na
tal day, and in -Monday it will be if it 
ting 1/ celebrated.

To-morrow ajiecial reference will 
be made to Jhe day in e<'veral of the 
city churches, and the services in a 
number of the Sunday schools will 
be of a patriotic nature.

Peterborough people will have 
ni.iu> means of nuiUNraunf on Mon
day. There will be I vo excursions 
up the lakes, one under the auspice# 
of the Auburn Sunday School, and 
the other under the manage mint of 
the liible class of St. |,uk< ’* church. 
Iloth these events will, no doubt, be 
largely patronised, as they will be 
most enjoyable outings.

Another «far attraction Is the T.A. 
S. picnic at the T.A.H. park down y he 
Otonabee. An energetic commit tw 
has spared no iminw to make this

event a success, and with favorable 
weather a record breaking crowd 
should bo in attendance. Men have 
been at work for weveral days at 
the park making the necewttry pre
parations, and visitors ore assured 
that ^vei y thing will bv found in tip
top shape. r

Quite a number of citizens will go 
to Campbellford to attend the Old 
Boys’ celebration. Cheap rates will 
prevail on all railway*, and a special 
train will leave Campbellford for 
Peterborough on Monday evening 
at 11.30, allowing those, who attend 
the festivities to return home the 
same night. ' «

The cheap fares oil the railways 
will, as usual, result in a big inter
change of visitors. Many have 
already loft to visit friends or their 
home at other points, while tin re 
are mm> visitors in the city.

There will also be a baseball 
mate!- between Peterborough senior* 
8,»nd the Red Skin*, the bc*e 
train in Linds ;y. The g une will 
teanii in Loindsay. The game will 
no doybt attract a large number of 
spectators, as it prmnises totbe a 

3 splendid contest.
With the above list of attractions 

| Pctei borough eiti*,ns should not 
»find Monday dull by any means.

Violent Rail) and Electric
Storm Visited the City

Downpour of Rain Last Night Was One of the Heaviest in Years— 
Thunder and Lightning Cause Damage—Several Fires in 
Town.

iVterhorouKFL anil 1 Im* Aurroundingi 
«»UW was. Ia.it nigt.t Tint,-il by une 
ni It* a-v-r*,.t rain storm* that bas 
■«•curred lor yearn. Tt* rain was a*s 
rnuilatnird by l|.nnd*r and lightning 
of wniraual smssrity. and ronsidwrafd* 
.1.image W.ia don*. Tfce slorni jl.iy.d 
hasri. with tin- wirva of the local 
I gl,t and lower ranipanir-a, anil a 
, ,,i.,.li’ of tt* Il g far'iori*» are rkwrd 
today aa a mull of tt* drfrrarl.ition.*. 
Tl.tn.1 worn ouvrirai small |,re* rautrd 
l>y tranefurairrs lih.wee, our, but 
I f ry wr*r* eatinguultod without vrr. 
ioua damage being done.

In tte country, while tlie otorm 
was i xreeatngly rougi,, the damage 
done waa nul great. Some heavy 
I T.*|S weiv fl.ltteiM'd and lid to tie 
ground, but tte fariu ra state tliat 
ite aialks are not broken and that 
ttejr will riae again.

Tte i>n>r,aiive heat during Hie 
day {amend'd the approach of tin* 
worm A>wut n.ne o'clock it cam,. 
The Wcwern sky gn wi dark and the 
It. under riimlrlad ominouely. Short!, 
after nine o'clack tte rain began to 
I all and aoon w as coming down in 
liorrenta. Tlw sky was lighted eg 
Will, bright electrical flashes and 
veal after peal of thunder fallowed in 
qieck mice.-sion. About V-30 the 
rain came down with fury. The 
at reel* were transformed into veril- 
ild.i river», the water b,-ing unable tu 
•'«rape down the gratings fast on» 
«ugh. Cellar* in many parts of tti* 
city were flooded, tl.e lowlvinsr por
tion* suffering more than the big lor 
districts.

Crowd Scattered
At Victoria Park

At Victoria Park a l.irgc crow,I 
Lad gathertd to enjoy the bind <*on- 
ccrt. but U.<» rain, lhun.h r and ligh - 
t»i»»g *cnt them flying to tlw*ir homes. 
The iKindmim-n bad to remain in th«; 
band aland, not caring t« venture 
f«»,ril. in the heavy dawifpuv.r. T<# 
make matter# worse tl.e lights wenc 
»*Ufi ami added to the eonl uyj on.

Transformers
Were Damaged

A number of I he transformers of 
• i Comj »ny in »hi. 

Cerent parts of the city, bivw oui 
ami put the lighting syetern out of

:
v houses were in darkness du:- 

ing the evening. Repairs have «hire 
been made, however, and everything 
i# now working a.s usual.

The Peterborough I*. & P. Com
pany also had roofliderable trouble 
from the same cause. Several trans
formers blew out and caused the 
light* to go out. but jrepair* have 
since been made.

Shovel Works
Are Idle To-day

The employee# of the Peterborough 
Shovel Factory are having a holiday 
ti’rlay as a result of last night’* big

rlrctneal storm The ligbfniug blew 
out the fit**» of I he I runsforiner in 
I hr work* witt( Hi. result that they 
«U'Ul'i Ol.t be filed ill time to i f I
the plant running this morning.

There was also a big transformer 
in front of the Shovel Factory burn
ed oui. This transformer wa* on the 
IVI. I borough Light *. power Co.'» 
liuc, who have a reserve line attach 
rd lo the Cordage Works. Thi* fine 
i* not in use at the present time 
as It i* only u**<l in rase of emer
gency. The fire brigade was railed 
to extinguish the Max*, hul the lire 
men eould do little with il, and it 
burned itself out in time

One Thousand
Damage at C.G.E.

The hub-slut ion at the Canadian 
U«*lierai Electric Works was fail du- 
ting I he big electrical sterns last s-v- 
erung and the interior of three large 
) rurisforiners were burned out. Am 
lb» telephone could not be u>ed. on 
account of the lightning, to fond in 
a fire alarm, the fire was extinguish
ed by the company’s own fire-fight
ing apparatus. The damage will am
ount to very nearly fil.UUO.

This morning the Review railed 
up several points in the surrounding 
country and inquired as to the da
mage done by the storm. Aa far a.s 
could be ascertained there were no 
serUui.s effects, although many strip* 
of low lying lands are flooded. The 
raiaCiJl of Omcrnee was unusuali> 
heavy and crops were flattened to 
t li<‘ ground.

Farmer* on the market thi* morn
ing -said that the storm in the coun
try was one of the worst they f'Ver 
experienced. Ditches and creeks over
flowed their bank* apd low lying 
districts are flooded.

Seven Cattle Are
Killed by Storm

Still the reports of the destruction 
wrought by Lei night*> Fig .storm «or-, 
tipue to com* in. Today Frederick 
Fa His of Millbrook is mou ruing the 
lo#s of seven fine cAfctle which wen; 
killed by tht* eloctrical storm last ev
ening.

The cattle were killed on a farm 
alxMit #:x miles thi* *i<k> of Mill- 
brook. which i* owned by Mr. Falhs. 
Thfe cattle were laying under a 
tree- in the pastum field when the 
lightn ng struck it, demolishing com
pletely the tree and the cattle which 
were lying under it were killed eith
er by electricity or the falling, of the

NOTES.
Mr. J. J. Me Bain’s yacht, the Molly, 

wa# flown the river with a party 
when the storm commenced to threa
ten- It was a race hetw<xn ra n 
and the boat, and the latter won out. 
reaching Rye’* boathouse just befoiq 
the storm broke.

Ditches alongside tin» mad in the 
outer yurt of the city rennhUded min
iature rrrers On many of the coun
try roads gravel whirl# had recently 
been placed on the hhigh-wmy.s, way 
washed away.

Rangers Will Leave For
Brantford This Evening^

Tlr>‘ 67th Regiment leaves for Brant- no V« « bi but ttttjt #t .will fnafc» a far. 
ford at ten oVIockft.his evening. They or «*»,e impression upon t.hc ju-op’r of 
will assemble M Brill hall at , Ll.-‘ T« Icphene Cdy. The uniform- have
and march to tbcjTJ>.R.*U4i«m w hero , hern cleaned and ’gremsed pnd .all -the 
u si*ctal train will be boarded. Ever>- equipment put. ,« gYiotVnIiorpe- , 
one i* looking for ward to a. .most en-j - *-h*“ return trpt tho regiment
joy able outing. Tlrr regiment |w as wilt le..vc Brantford M ten Wcl.^k <wi 
never m better condition and .Kiunr- H Monday night. 4 * •

BARBERS’ NOTICE (
W. F. H,*>urn ha, p. ,,, ni.nt.np!' il “"i'.n bxrbvr -to*. »' thv Wl,

In e«M KI,Till Liberals t.. eoiitwt tL, w,u **" "£*■» ,reu* 7 36 •eul
Kv*-*li—.ti«n rauevd by tLe rv vKu.t.an noon ou
ot A'tasnuu. , . . , . ^ ^ iweretarj

« 1U am. until 1 
Monday, July 2* H. Gainey, j

- - *d j*

The men who -looica Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough et 
W. A. Sendereon It, Co'» store.

MtiOxqr. *• Daetkoioa D«jr,

CLOSED DflMIRIOM DRY
Monday we close all day to celebrate with you Canada’s Great Natal 
Day. “ The Maple Leaf Forever” and ” God Save the King”- may 
this be the spirit ef all true-hearted Canadians ; ;

SHIRT

To-night
75 Only 
Fine White 
Muslin 
Shirt Waists
They hi» t v j»wt rt>me fn-eli fnuu imtkrtH, 
uml an t«rp ui>U'l»t*»N m ittyfo* and eU*- 
jriiittv. litiiK >'i xhnrt dw rtm, tliw Hwlw 
luwiikui nnd In-iu .lil« l.mu, Ixwaht to 
wU ei SL«». I id whtie Uiey Mel

98c

iw

Fell Out of Tree
Hurt His Side

Fred Fredenburg. a Bell Tele
phone Co. Lineman Was 

Injured
Special to the. Review.

8p* iugvslle, June 30. — Vevterday. 
Mr. Fred Fredenburg, of Toronto a 
lineman for the Bell Telephone Com
pany, working on the Spi ingyille ex
tension, met with a painful accident. 
He went up into a tree to cut off 
a limb, when hi toat hi* I 
full to the ground, a distance of 15 
fet-i. He struck his side on a etone 
and was *eriou*fy injured. A rig wa* 
secured from Mr. Thon, fîrecr and 
1 he unfortunate fellow wa» moved to 
Peterborough for medical attendance. 
The Bell Company’s extension from 
Spring ville is now' completed and 
there are nine more telephones on it.

Start Laying
Pipes Tuesday

Gas Company Has Received 
Five Carloads

The Peterborough Uas Company 
hnvr received five car loads of iron 
pipe during the past few day* and 
they have l>ecn rushed in an effort 
to get it unloaded and delivered to 
the different .streets in the city. 
There arc pcveral sizes of pipe to he 
used, according to the number of 
users there wifi be on the line. It 
J* the intention of the company to 
start laying the first of the three, 
miles of pipe, on Tuesday morning 
and nil arrangements are being made 
with that in view.

A large gang of men are al*o busy 
on the erection of the g.H «forage 
tank. The first of •the steel arrived 
|ast week and it is being put togeth- 

rhi job Will last for several week*

ft i# wonderful what a little eare
fill g room"1 n g will «ki for a woman, 
it’s miration and .sweeAnes*. It’s 
del ghifu land bewitching. The ef
fects of Ilolllster** Rocky Mountain 
Tea 35 rent*. Tea or Tablets.

Ask your Drugged.

He Remains
Two Weeks More

Dr. Montgomery, the eye sight spe
cialist will remain at Hunderxon & 
Co’s store until July I4th. If** on- 
tkal work Is tlie best ever done in 

h and no doubt his s«-i - 
vices will be rnu<*h in demand during 
the remainder of hi* stay. Id

KNOX CHURCH PICNIC
On Wednesday, July II, to 

South Beach, Stony Lake, per 
steamer Water Lily. Trip over 
the Lift Lock and up Canal. 
Boat leaves wharf at 8 a m.

Remains Taken
To Lakefield

The remains of the late Wm. Ken-
?-'■ I . ' i: • V - i I •' i.--ul hi'
»* d at Si.lit Ste. Mai i*- were brought 
r-> Ivt » i I»• rough on the C.IMt. train 
it noon tf«day and taken to Lakefield

■ . 1 ' -i
charge «»f Mr. “Joseph Kenoeally, 
brother of the deceased.

George Street
Church Services

Rev. Dr. Cmtbirt loda, r«ri«» 
word from ll,.lK'ayjr.o«lli»t b* would 
out bave te «il t lirr. for Heed;,y 
and roawqernlly will b* .blr lo 
treaeb a! both •rrricn. in George 
street Method ut chart b tomorrow,

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

not ««ail liti wrluuM tnmble devdop*. Hi# 
fb»* strain irmovH lln -xinr-r ih*rmai*r t'n ptrif 

. v .11 I t! Wy »r* 111 i#
liexittK t v** and guarantee sauntacuon.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
RefnuUac aad IMrynlag Optlelaa.

With John Nugent, Dr^<iu

Market Gardens
FOR SALE.

Situate on Gravel Road, Mona
ghan, under two miles from market 
place. Seventeen and one-half 
acres under high state of cultiva
tion. Brick dwelling house, frame 
barns and outbuildings, etc.

For further particulars apply to 
W. If. MOORK, Solicitor.

Appreciated the
Review’s Efforts

Bulletined the Result of Col
legiate Institute Exams

Thi» morning tht* Review, a* «two ♦ 
a* it received the reault of the CoD 
Ilegiate Institute promwtkm examina
tions, issued a bulletin with the 
names “f all the successful pupils.
II! n à. done in order to give the 
pupils 1 to information as early as 
i • <U* rather than Let p them wait-
ing until tlu* evening when the pa
per was issued That it wa* greatly

«■ videnced by large v 
number* of children and parent* who 
thronged in front of the bulletin 
board nil day

WILL HAVE
ROYAL TIME

The Brantford Expositor say# ;
“The sergeants of the Duffer in RD 

fie* are arranging to give the Peter* 
borough sergeants a splendid time 

i. u visit m t «is city. A 
great prograium mapped
out for the two days that the v»*it- 
or'i Will l»e here. A fund is being 
raised to pay for the entertaiaineiii/1

... .1,1 I —■■■ 11.11 ■ III.Mil J III! .^ISSB

Second Number
Camp Jollier

Tbr tKMd number of lb* "Cemp 
jolltar" tb* offieial nrpan of Uto 
VII. V.M.CJb. boys' ba* b**n
«010*4 Kvrry boy wbo is euing to 
raio|. sbenl.1 hi Tr a ropy.

THE CAMPBELLFORD CELE
BRATION.

On Monday, July 2nd. a Hmei»l 
train will I.at* Cane**Ilford at 
11» pro for Potrrborougt nod Lind» 
nay, 1 bn 1 aflording 
for tl.o*.. who attend tbe Si*

If-mi mon Day to rotuin :
•ewn.n* T is- «U-ii,oi.* 
iaes to h- 00* .J tl.e 
1*1 rirt, and e .11
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T. Popham McCullough
M-H, RYE. EAR. WIFE l»« TV It'HT o*». 

b. Hit lu..-A sin-r., IV. rt«,r.

grmtar

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.S.

Licentiate nud Graduate JtoyU CoBe*» <*f 
Beeuu .Numr**.r t<- It. Nuun*)
Ofltacw - No 3«4| Umru* rit rwt ,,

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER or DENTAL KUKOKMT, sod OoM

Medalni, R.D.C.8 offir»a~|,, I.m old stand 
0«M Chiu* Hail, K.X.IU No. I» Comer of (korge,
asd Simoe Street*

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
9BADUAT* OK CHICAGOOQUJUE.of lintel 

PnrgeuD» , also «>t R-val t ’..Hf-ire of Denial S*fv 
atom, Toronto. Utoct—:< <»n.vr of Hauler and 
Une^g» »i*.. war Macduoald’a drug t«u»re. ,Photo*

E***i

R. E. WOOD
MARXISTKR, 80UCTTOR, Eir < UTk* rerouted 

from Bank of numroem* Hu tiding to 435 Oort»* 
My, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards. Moxbt 
to Loam.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. lo Ihi Supreme < .hirt 

etc Off».»—Hunter street, first stair» west <A
KetOSce.

HALL A HAYES
BARRISTERS, FOUCITORP and NOTARIES 

■ ' i •
Fngjle-h Church. Monst to Loan at the towewt
rates of interest.

e. e. ». BALL Loots M. SATM

HALL, MEDD Ac 
DAVIDSON

<Sucoe—ora to Stratton A HaD) 
RARRISTEKS, fk .I ICITORS, Etc , I>terlH.n uMh 

Oat oftre—Corner of Hunter and Water 8ta 
over Beak of Commerce 

a. a. ball a. r. msoo w. a davii»w>>

EDM ISON A DIXON
RARBISTTERS, ROUCITORS, Eu <>•<* lu Clws 

Ux/* fUook, corner of Hunter and « in-rge streets
over f tick a. us store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Street, P«*t**i borough. 
ba. vacs. r. d.so* ». t|. mnmouijn

ROGER A BBNNET
BARRISTERS, SOUCITORR Etc, «5 Wat 

Street, Peterborough Telephone No 191
Money at Current Rat.. 

Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL

Head Office, Moatreat.I 1SI7.

Capital Paid Vp iiAwanm
Reserve Fend   HMWt.u»**
Undivided Profit    8M3S»

BA VINOS SANK DEPT Interest allowed on dw 
pewits of #1 iO and upward at current rates. 

PFTF.RBORor«H BRANCH

K. EARDliY-WtlMOT
MANAGER

ST0NEÏ LAKE ROUTE

FERROZONE

ALL RUN DOWN
Weak—Nervous—Unstrung.

Thousands get run down and become invalids before they realize anything is 
wrong. By permitting low vitality to develop, the way is paved for fevers, pneu
monia and diphtheria. To put off makes it all the harder to get well. The time to 
repair the system is right now, before the damage gets any worst. 7 be remedy 
is Fcrrozone ; it revitalizes, renews, builds up 
vitality that outlasts old age.

FERROZONE is a genuine invig- 
orator that banishes weakness, and instils 
surplus force and vigor into every organ of the 
body. Ferrozone sharpens the appetite, pro
duces rich nutritious blobd, and thereby con
tributes that sense of buoyancy that adds so 
enormously to one's pleasure and usefulness 
in life.

For all forms of debility, weakness, lack 
of blood or nerve tone, sleeplessness, tiredness 
and exhaustion, there is no medicine so vitaliz
ing and potent as Ferrozone. .Even one trial 
demonstrates its rapidly and certainty of action.

To restore the energy of youth, to get 
back your vital stamina and reserve force, there 
is positively no treatment so certain as Ferro
zone. You have only to try Ferrozone to know 
the enormous benefit it invariably brings to all 
In poor health.

Ml* Dorothy R. I^duc of Chester give» 
the following convincing evidence of Fer
ro tone's power: "My work compels me 
to riee early In the morning and work ten 
hours dally as a saleslady. Las* Spring 
I was run down, lost my color, and fell 
off In weight. I seemed to lack ambition 
and the life was out of me. A friend re
commended Ferrosone, and I took one 
tablet after meals with wonderful re
sults. Ferrozone brought back my com
plexion. and has given me new strength 
and abundance of energy and spirits. I 
would advise all young ladies to use Fer-

Mrs. H. O. Wilder of Dexter saye:~
“My daughter was not very well last 
Winter, and lost her strength completely 
when the Spring came. X gave her Fer
rosone, and am glad to aay it did won
ders. After six boxes were ueed my 
daughter was strong, and looked the pie- 
lure of health."

Gave New Strength

FERROZONE
It makmm tho weak strong, the mlok we#/, and assuros lasting

good hoaith.

WARNING P«Beware ef any substitute for Ferrosone ; it alens ean euro you. Sold 
by all druerlste and dealers la medicine only In SOc boxes containing 
66 chocolate-coated tablet». By mall to aay address if price In tor-

warded to N. a Poison A Oo Kingston. Ont., or Hartford. Conn., US. A.

WHOLE BODY A BLISTER

Bill to Repeal Pensions
Introduced in the Commons

finance Minister Brought in the Measure-Unpopular 

Measure to be Repealed Although Minister Intro

ducing it Thinks Principal of Act Repealed is 

Right and Will Yet be Accepted by the People.

•TEAM!08 STONY LAKE AND MAJESTIC
For the week ending June joth the Steamer 

Stones Lake oi Majestic will leave Lakefield 
on the arrival of the 6.16 p.m. train from 
Peterborough for the lakes reluming will leave 
he lakes in time to connect with the 9 o'clock 

morning train for Peterborough.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

CASH IS KING!
$7.00

BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

Per 
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD *6 OO PKK CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM A4 OO UP.

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
MILL WOOD FOR 

—SALE—
MEW LOOK SLAB* Sound and dry.

KioelWet tii-wood at moderate priera 
SAW DUST loam and other, wen tin. 

Saw Doit fur pat*ta* and other purpoM 
cue have aay qaaattty deeired cheap. 

LUMSSR and SHINGLES Hen I 
year loge to be rat la aay deetred dlmea- 
eteae. Om Haw Mill la la laU running

as a uuic Peterboro* 
WlAllPl J planing Mill

Caeeee Bo. F.. tor, end Portable Sew Mb Z , MO» Oublie I-« Street. Pfcoee bg

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEOLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Informai Urn required. informants names
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
om«« Hours U w t<> l?un u> 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
item and Asst. Sec.

Ottawa, June 80.—In the House yes
terday Mr. Fielding Introduced his bi 11 
to repeal the act respecting annuities ! 
to certain Privy Councillors. The meas
ure sets forth that the act of last .ses
sion is repealed from July 1, 1906. In 
reply to a question for an explanation, 
Mr. Fielding recalled the fact that near 
the end of last session a series of fin
ancial measures were presented to the! 
House. For all these measures, he 
thought, reasons more or less forcible 
could be given. Nevertheless, It must ! 
be confessed that the whole of these 
financial matters, coming forward at 
that stage of the session, had not been * 
received with any wild enthusiasm by . 
the general public. This particular 
measure had been the subject of very 
special criticism, and the Government j 
had come to the conclusion to present . 
to the House a bill repealing what was 1 
regarded as an obnoxious measure. The 
measure was right In principle, and, 
while It was the present very unpopu
lar, he believed the time would come 
when It would be received In a differ
ent way.

Question of Vested Rights.
Mr. Foster inquired whether the Gov

ernment had taken Into consideration 
the matter of vested rights, which might 
have been created under the bill. Cer
tain action might have been taken by 
the beneficiaries of the act which In
volved others. Had any provlson been 
made to meet such cases.

Mr. Fielding replied that having re
gard to the circumstances un.b-r which 
the matter was brought forward, he 
thought It could nob be argued success
fully that any vested rights had been 
created. Although some persons might 
have regarded the legislation of last 
year as settling the policy of the coun
try, there was no bargain sr contract 
constituting an arrangement between 
the tyneflt iaries and the Government.

The Lord's Day Bill.
When the Lord's Day bill was again 

taken up in committee, at Mr A y lee - 
worth's suggestion. Mr. Ptche's amend
ment to clause 17, validating provincial 
laws relating in any way to the ob
servance of the Lord's Day, whs re
vised so as to retain the latter part of 
the clause relating to the method of 
proceeding against offenders which had 
been Inadvertently struck out.

On motion of the Minister of Justice 
also clause 2 was amended In such a 
way as to prohibit the following of 
one's ordinary business or calling for 
gain, Instead of following any business 
or calling on Sunday for gain.

Mr. Plche next moved that clause 3 
be amended by validating all law# now 
In force or hereafter to -be passed re
lating to the observance of the I»rd*s 
Day which came within the exclusive 
Jurisdiction of Provincial Legislatures.

Mr. Ay les worth said he was glad to 
see the amendment proposed. It was 
■' — ' 1 ■ ' -i—'" ■' 'J

x*i5*se-*oint. 
best I* a certain 
and giurtntfed 
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a recognition of the principles that 
ought to be on the face of the statute, 
a recognition of the co-ordinate powers 
of the provinces to legislate on the aub* 
Ject. That amendment, he bellevod. 
would make the bill less disagreeable 
to the people of Quebec.

What Amendment Attempt a
Mr. Borden said the amendment at

tempted to place in each Provincial 
Legislature the power to legalize buy
ing, selling. laboring and causing oth
ers to labor for gain on Sunday.

Armand Lavergne: Can this Parlia
ment delegate to a province any Juris
diction over criminal matters?

Mr Monk: I am not prepared to say 
that it can.

Mr. Gervals (Montreal) and Mr. Chis
holm (East Huron) urged the necessity 
of a more elastic statute. It should not 
be rigid. There should be some discre
tion In the various provinces.

Mr. Lavergne tMontinsgny) said the 
proposed amendment was futile. It 
would accomplish nothing. A crime 
once defined by this Parliament was a 
crime throughout Canada, and no pro
vince could make It innocent.

Mr. Stockton (St. John, N. B.) asked 
whether this Parliament could dele
gate its power over criminal matters 
to a Provincial Legislature......... ...

Mr. Ay lee worth: Certainly not.
Mr. MacDonald (Ptctou. N. s.) en

deavored to argue that where acts of 
Parliament and provincial laws clashed 
the latter should govern.

Mr. Monk enquired whether the 
amendment. If carried, would permit 
the Province of Quebec to legalize Soh- 
mer Park at Montreal on Sunday.

Nobody agreed to answer this ques
tion.

Means Nothing at AH.
Mr. Borden said the amendment 

meant absolutely nothing at all. It was 
an attempt to wrest the constitution 
and change ijLs entire scheme and 
scope. Federal matters were given over 
to provincial control and provincial 
functions were being usurped by Par
liament. It was proper for this Par
liament to fix a day of rest, but details 
as to observance should be relegated 
to the provinces. He expressed no 
opinion as to the constitutionality or 
the efficiency of the proposed amend
ment.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier urged^that the 
amendment be adopted. No l$w on this 
subject could be enforced beyond public 
opinion As fair as possible* this sub
ject should be relegated to provincial 
control. -

The amendment passed without divi
sion.

Quite a number of minor amend 
meats were made at the night session, 
and a section was added by which the 
law does not come into effect until 
March 1, 1907.

At 1.16 a.m. the committee reported 
the bill as amended.

Montreal’s Protest.
Montreal, June 30.—Although the 

weather was threatening last evening, 
some 10,000 people gathered in the 
Champ de Mars to listen to one of the 
most scathing denunciations ever ut 
tered against a Ministry. In the course 
of Mb remarks Mr. Bourassa, M. P„

said: "The man or Government, en 
deevortn* to force such a bill fNunday) 
clown the throats of the people la un
worthy of the name of Liberal. A reso
lution was adopted which stated that 
“The cltixiens of Montreal and Its su
burbs In public meeting assembled 
strongly protest against the adoption 
of the Lord’s Day bill now under dis
cussion In the Federal Parliament." 
and then followed the reasons at great 
length.

LOVED AND REVERED.

Hamilton Youth, Despite Warn
ings, Grabs a Live Wire.

Alarming Flash Followed and Frank 
Findlay Was Thrown to Ground In
sensible—-His Hand Was Horribly 
Burned and Hie Whole Body In a 
Blister Through Contact With Cat
aract Power Co.'s Wire.

Hamilton, June 30.—Frank Findlay, a 
youth who boards at 72 West Main 
street. Is lying unconscious in the City 
Hospital, and the chances of his re
covery are not considered bright. Dur
ing an electrical storm last evening one 
of the Cataract Power Co.'s wires at 
Main and Parks streets broke. Find
lay was sitting In front of the house, 
and In spite of warnings he ran out 
and grabbed the wire with KIs left 
hand. There was an alarming flash 
and the youth was, thrown to the 
ground Insensible. It was thought at 
first that he was dead, but signs of life 
were discovered and he was hustled off 
to the hospital. An examination showed 
that his hand was horribly burned, and 
that m arly the whole of his body was 
in a blister.

Both Arms Were Mangled.
Kingston, June 30.—Eva Wolleslcy. 

working in the Imperial Laundry, will 
likely lose both of her arms. She 
was looking out of a window and 
turning around unthinkingly put her 
hand on one of the mangles. Trying 
to save It. her other hand was caught, 
and both were badly crushed almost to 
the elbows.

Whirled Around Shaft.
Welland, June 30.—Douglas McCftl- 

lum was caught in a belt at Tewsley's 
sawmill in Walnfleet Township, whirl
ed around a shaft and horribly Injur
ed. His right leg has been amputated, 
and he^may die.

3 Strong* Points OF

MAM
CEYLON GREEN TEA

Unequalled Purity—Strength—Flavor
LEAD PACKETS OMLY-BSe. 30o. *Oc, fiOo and 0Oo pep lb. 

AT ALL GROCERS.

T. J. FARMER'S DEATH.

Memorial Service to Alex. Muir In 
School He Long Taught.

Toronto. June 30.—The funeral of 
the late Alexander Muir will be held 
to-day at 2 o’clock.

At 11 a.m. the remains will be taken 
to Chalmers Presbyterian Church, 
where they will lie In state, and the 
public will be permitted to view until 2 
o’clock. The sermon will be preached 
by the pastor. Rev. H. A. MacPherfon, 
after which the funeral will proceed 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The closing exercises for the June 
term in Gladstone avenue School yes
terday were conducted as a memorial 
service. To be present Ind have heard 
“The Maple Leaf Forever" swelling up 
from the voices of. 4m> Children who 
know and loved the departed teacher, 
and to have observed with what strain
ed decorum and deferential awe the 
children dispersed at the close of the 
service have left an impression not 
soon to be forgotten. Mr. Muir was not 
only loved but revered. Trustees extoll
ed the virtues of the departed in 
speeches to the children.

RIOTERS REMANDED.

OfFcsrs Wounded In Kingston Fight 
Still In HofpjtrJ.

Kingston,. June 30.—Police Magistrate 
Farrell hud the 21 riotous Italians be
fore him yesterday mprnlng. They were 
remanded for This is due to
the fact that trn* wounded men. Sergt. 
Nesbitt, and Detective McRae, are un
able to be moved to allow Identifica
tion of their assailants.

The Injured mon are resting nicely, 
and if complication# do not arise, will 
be around soon. S« rgt. Xent/iU has a 
bad cut In hie breast, but-his lung was 
not pierced.

The wounded Italian, in the hospital, 
cut in a melee among themselves, is 
doing well.

AT REVOLVER'S POINT.

Fishery Inspector Confiscates Outfit of 
Yankee Poachers.

Rrockvllle, June 30.—At the point of 
the revolver Fishery Inspector Fraser 
made a capture of poachers above 
Brockvllle. He was up the river with 
his motor boat, and on the south side 
of Grenadier Island he came on two 
men with a boat load of minnows and 
a lot of net. They were getting the min
nows for bait.

The strangers hailed from Alexan
dria Bay, N.Y , and when the inspector 
proceeded to confiscate tbe outfit, in
cluding the boat, the American* showed 
fight, but Frnser drew a revolver and 
the trouble was all over.------^

Crippled by Kidney Dleeass
*1 iwit* troubled for years with 

kidney disease and Dr. Chase'S Kid
ney-Liver Pills have entirely cured 
me .When l b-fin the am of tbe 
pills I could only walk from my brd 
to a rh.iir. N-ow I can go to the 
field «nd work like any other man.**— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South August», 
Grenville County, Ont. This Ht»ie- 
ment is certified to by the Rev. F. 
B. Emmett. Baptist minister of 
BroekyUle, Ont, 8S,a.' f æ lliis

Killed In Berry Field by a Strolq# ef 
Lightning.

Port Dalhouale, June 30.—During a 
severe thunderstorm here yesterday 
afternoon. Thomas J. Farmer, a well- 
known fruit grower of this section, was 
killed.

He. with his wife, were picking ber
ries in the field when the storm came 
up, and to get out of the rain took re
fuge under a tree.

Mrs. Farmer also was badly shocked, 
anvl at present is not able to move.

Her skin, as well as Mr. Farmer's, 
was burned almost black from tbe ef
fects of the flash.

Mr. Farmer has lived here nearly all. 
his life, and was a highly-respected 
citizen,

A. Roberts, a neighbor, was plough
ing In the next field, and he and his 
horse were knocked down, but beyond 
a bad shaking up are all right.

Killed by Lightning.
Pembroke, June 30.—Mrs. John Sulli

van of Chichester. Que., was killed by 
lightning during a heavy storm that 
passed over this section Thursday 
night.

THE HUSSEY SHOOTING.

Feeling Over Guest List Lad to the 
Charivari Affair.

Goderich, June 30.—The Klngsbridge 
shooting affair of Wednesday night is 
assuming a more serious aspect. Jos. 
Hussey, the man who was shot, 1b not 
expected to recover. Twenty-seven 
shots, size "B," lodged In his body 
neck and head.

Early yesterday morning three young 
men, Matthew McCrelght. Thomas Par
rish and Charles Taylor, were lodged 
in the county Jail. Further arresta are 
expected

It appears that there was some 111- 
feeltng on the part of a considerable 
number of people around Klngsbridge 
because they had not been invited to 
the Dalton-Moss wedding on Wednes
day. When the crowd gathered around 
the Dalton house at midnight two or 
three of them had guns. Iiuasey came 
out of the house and fired a gun for 
the purpose of scaring the Intruders 
away, and as he turned to re-enter the 
house some one in tbe crowd fired on 
him.

Hussey belongs to a well-known 
family of Ashfleld Township. Rev. 
Father Hussey of* Rldgetown Is his 
brother, and he has arrived and Is at
tending him. It 1» reported that one 
of tbe men under arrest has confessed 
to the shooting.

8ub-Station Burned.
Hamilton, June 30.—Early yesterday 

afternoon the Cataract Power Co.’s 
sub-station at Grimsby was struck by 
lightning and burned to the ground. 
This put the whole waterworks system 
of the village out of business, as the 
water is pumped by electric power. It 
also Interfered with the power supply 

„at many places of business in Hamll - 
rton.

Tired of Life.
Brockvllle, June 30 —Tired of life 

and no home, Mies Margaret Linnen of 
Cardinal killed herself by drinking a 
quantity of laudanum. When found life 
had been extinct for several hours. 
She left a note explaining the cause 
of the suicide, and saying she wanted 
to die.

After Ten Years.
Kingston, June 30.—Alexander Mac- 

Kle, assistant bursar at Rock wood Asy
lum, has been notified of his dismissal, 
to take place at the end of July next. 
Mr. MacKle has held office for ten 
years. He is the first of the Liberals at 
Rock wood Asylum to be retired.

Strikers' Places Filled.
Montreal. June 30 —The strike at St*. 

Anne de Beilcvue of the laborers on 
the MacDonald Agricultural College 
has fizzled. One hundred and twenty-! 
seven laborer* are out, and tiroir plates 
have been filled by Italians They were 
Kivf n Sl.r.O a ml demanded $2 20 per 
day. The bricklayers did not strike in 
sympathy, as wa* reported.

Mr. Hendrie's Yuneral.
Hamilton. June 36.—The funeral of 

thg late William Hendric took place 
yesterday afternoon and the remains 
were followed to the grave by many 
mourning citizens and friends from 
outside the city.

Spain's New Minister.
Madrid. June 30.—Re nor Peres CabaJ- 

leoero. Spanish ambassador to Italy, 
has been appointed Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, in #ucces#lon to the late Duke 
of Almodover at Algeciras.

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Eastern League.
Rochester .... O O O O o O 0 0 2—3
Toronto ...... 1 00 10 100 •—6

Three haw hits—Thotiey Doran. Two- 
baae hit—Doran. Sacrifice hits—White, 
Cteasar. Stolen bases White, STlck. Street 
oat-By Currie 4, by lfd.esa 1. Base» on 
balls Off Currie a. Left on Vases -Toroste 
6, Hoc heater 5. Time- 1.40. Umpire Kelly 

At Providence- RUE
Jersey City.........05000002 1-6 10 f
Providence ........ 4 1 000001 0—6 10 2

Butteries Moran and Butler; Pools and 
Barton. Umpire Kerins.

No other games scheduled.______ _
■ Eastern League Standing.

Ckfia Won. Lost. Prt
l itj ............ .... 83 11* 6t5

Buffalo ..................... .... 2» 22 ..'4C«
Newark .................... .... 1*8 23 .54#
itaitiiuort- .............. . .. 27 24 .529
Roche*t«T ............... .... 27 25 .519
M-Oitr.nl .................. .. 25 28 .472
ProvldfUve ............ .... 23 31 4M
Toronto .................. id S3 327

National
N* At Philadelphia R H E
Brooklyn ............ OOOOOIOOOI 8 •
Philadelphia .... 10001003* 6 7 V

Batteries Scanlon and Bergen; Lush and 
Booln. Umpire Johnstone.

At Boston-- B.H.E.
Boston .................20001000 •—,1 8 1
New York .......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 00 0 2 4 4

Batteries Young and Needham; McUln 
ally and Boweriuau. Umpires Emails and 
Conway.

At Chicago -Chicago r. Cincinnati game 
postponed, rain.

At HI. Louis - R U E.
Ht. Louis .............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 6 O
Plttstmrg ...*..0002 0 1 0 20 6 10 1 

Batteries Druhot sud Grady; Willis and 
Gibson. Umpire O’Day. /

American League Scores.
At Detroit - R.H.O.

Detroit .................020 5 0000 •—7 8 I
81 IamiU ............ 100 0 10010 3 10 4

Batteries Donahue end Schmidt; Powell 
and Spencer. Umpire- Sheridan.

At Cleveland R.H.K.
Cleveland ............023 00040 •—6 15 0
Chicago ..............OflO 1 O 1 00 0—2 7 2

Batterie» T.»w ««end and Bemla; Walsh, 
Owen and Sullivan. Umpires—Connolly sad 
Evans.

At New York— R ILE.
Boston .................60400000 0~ 4 8 4
New York .......... 0 0 0 4 o o I 3 •- 8 12 0

Batteries Dlneen and Helbach; t'besbro 
and McGuire. Umpires Coifuor and Hurst.

At Washington First game R.1I.B.
Washington .... o o O 0 o I 3 0 15 10 1
Philadelphia 1 0 2 0 2 0 1 1 2 0 13 0

Batterie» Kltson and Heydoti; Coakley, 
Bender and Schreck. Umpire—O’LoughJln.

Second game — R.H.K.
Washington .... 0 0 0 2 3 0 T0 • 6 11 8 
Philadelphia ....00 000 0 4 0 1—6 7 1

Batterie* Falkenlmrg. Putten and Wake
field; Dygvrt, Barrier, Bender. Power* Utl 
Schreck. Umpire- <r Lough Uo,

Cattle Killed By Lightning.
Charlottetown, P.K.I, June 30.—Dur

ing an eleetrlcai storm Thursday Fred. 
White, a young farmer at York Point, 
near CharloKetown, had ten of his 
cattle killed by lightning, only two of 
the herd remaining alive.

Tries Suicide.
Stratford. June 30.—John T. Brown, 

who figured In a police court case 
Thursday, and who accuses his wife of 
being unfaithful, made an unsuccessful 
attempt at suicide In the police cells 
yesterday.___________________

Tie éafeete* committed* of the Com
mons rev Miiiu ü'l that tbe salaries of • 
tie Hansard sUtl be increased from1 
$2,000 to S&SOS. , I

Bleeding Piles
Entirely Cured

WHEN DOCTOR S TREATMENT AND 
8VAOEON S KNIFE FAILED CUBE 

WAS EFFECTED BY

Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment

tl is now universally conceded that 
Dr. Chase*nO inf ment i* t he most ef
fective treatment obtainable. for 
every form of piles.

For the benefit of persons who are 
accustomed to look ui»on bleeding 
piles as incurable except by surgical 
operation, we quote the letter of a 
young school teacher, who, pfter 
frightful experience. undergoing ;m 
operation, which failed, was cured 
positively by Hr. Chase's Ointment.

This statement was given by Mr. 
Le pine with tbe idea of helping oth
ers who have not yet been so fortu
nate as to bear of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment

Mr. Arthur Lepine, school teacher, 
Granite Hill, Musk oka, Out., write*: 
**I am taking the liberty of inform
ing you that fo rtwo years I jsufferotl 
from bleeding piles, and lost each day 

cup hi..... 1. LasthtUn-
1 ' ' ‘ : : I

Hospital to be operated on, md wad 
under the influence of chloroform for 
on»- hour. For nbdul two months [ 
was better* tun my old trouble re
but red. and again I lost much blood. 
One of my doctor* told me I would 
have to undergo ah operation, but J 
would n«.i content.

* My father, proprietor of the Riehe- 
' « ' ' : : ’ . -L 1 - ■
Dr .Chaw’s Ointment, and two boxes 
cqred me. I did not lose any blood 
afte ¥ beginning this treatment, and I 
have every reason to believe that the 
‘‘Ur,- H , , 1 .
folly rrommend Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment m the bust treatment in tbe 
world for bleeding. pile*.”

Dr. Chest ’s Ointment. 60 cents a 
box, at ail det* 1er*, or Kdmanson, 
Bates A Co., Toronto. , .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYStSM
RAILWAY TIMS TABLE

Arrêta». Depart
ftJIaiiLindxay. Orillia, UidSu.l,)

* intxt-iihtina. North Bay,} —
Ht. ufvUfo anti Toronto ) MU pat, S 34 aon

** tk*«S.Tl f * »*aa 11-43 a

.1.) 11

Itotwv "l IahuIwb, \ * w, „
n.h, •* W#wt, 1-
nata KalR BMfGK Or* u* vm 
r*r, M. .m mal and Kw-t ) 1Umi rtf, lf< JUS a?

| toKpaa U»
IJtKlNuy tirai 8.15 a m. S.10poe
lln>Uiitf*,i "aïs iitwWrirdjBJwluc, [

MU-ville, kiagtsun. Moot-!
S - -ft.)pro

Hum a m. 8J8 »ju
LaMdifl

1,1 Mioam.
t >S s 10 pm) 10*W a m. K.TO a

> 5.15 p in 1155*__
> p m 5 40 p m

CANADIAN PACinO RAILWAY

Norwood, Hatfhfk, Ottawa,
VI..mreal 5.15 p.ui. 11.38 sou

ludlan River, Norwood, Have 
k*r 8.0Dam. 7 40 pm

Norwood, Havikwà, KingntfSi,
Ottawa, Montreal. Portland,
BoKtoa ........... ....... 5.18 sob. 11* *au

wewr
Torontu. timdun. Detroit, Chi- 

•*ago, Nev 5 .;rk 11.38 am. $.15 sou
Toronto awl inienmdiale........ 7.40 pan. 8.00aon
Toroato, ti)iuL»u. De in St, Cki-

rsg.. .................. 12J8aan. 515p.ro
Torositoi North Bey, Port J 5.14 SJS

Aithur Northweal.............. 1138 am. \ 8.00 sou

GRAND TRUNK

For Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

Between All Stations

Going June 29th, 30th, 

July 1st, 2nd,

Returning Until July 3rd.
w. BUNTON,

C.P. A T.A
r. BANOV.

Depot Ticket Agt.

Canadian
jj PACIFIC

SINGLE

FARE

FOR

Dominion Day
Between all stations in Canada' to Buffalo 

N. Y , Niagaro Falls, N. V . and Dfitroàt, 
Mich.

OOmO:tlune 29. 30. duly 1 and S
Good to return until End on 

duly 3.
full information at Perervoro oOca* :

W. Metirogr, MS Own* «...
W H. liudd», C.P.R. SiaUoo. _ 

or writs<J. B- roster. D.!*.▲..Toronto.

=PRICE OFS

Coal
FOR JUNE IS

$7.00
Ton, cash with order.

THE P8TBM080 PD EL 4 CABT16I CO
Limits n.

tit Ck.rl.tta.t TalapKanaa—(Sail) If. 
Ml, 170 (Machina)—17»

134 Aytaiar-at Tel. (MO 30*.
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Ask Your Grocer About 
Red Rose Tea

TUIOST good Grocers sell Red Rose Tea.
If a grocer recommends Red Rose Tea, 

it will be an honest opinion, because he makes 
less profit on Red Rose Tea than on most others.

When a merchant recommends an article upon 
which his prdfit is less than upon other similar 
goods, it is because he wants to sell satisfactory 
goods and to please his customers.

Your grocer knows he can recommend Red 
Rose Tea for its ** rich fruity flavor " and its 
strength, and because ... .. . __

Red Rose
Is good Tea
T. H. CstebrooKs
SL John, N.B., Toronto, Winnipegy

TALE OF A WORM-MORAL
STAINED CLASS IN ENGLISH CAS- 
w TLE CARRIES WARNING.

Deplete Ancient Fight end Shows the 
Killing ef • Monster That Grew 

I From a Small Eft Caught en • Sab- 
[ bath—Terrible Penalty For Sunday 
( Flatting—-How the WiUh'e Wisdom 

W* Preven.

Lord Durham has Just denied the re
port thu,t his famous .«eat, Lambton 
Castle, la for sole, which doubtless will 
cause regret to the American million
aires who have had their eyes on It. 
Lambton Castle Is pre-eminently one of 
the stately homes of England. It Is 
situated near Durham and stands 
grandly on the edge of a sharp decliv
ity running down to the River Wear,.

- Which divides the magnificent park.- It 
baa no properly authenticated, blood
curdling ghost, but this deficiency la 
more than compensated for by the most 
Wonderful legend that ever made skep-

Once upon a time — ao begins the 
Story, a» all good ghost stories should 
begin—the youthful heir of the house 
of Lambton went fishing on a Sunday 
Instead of going to Sunday school, de
spite the pious admonitions of the fam
ily chaplain (hat sunusthin*. am-fa# 
w<*ol<l Mapp n surely à» J*»*-result *t 
•Uch sacrilegious conduct. He fished 
for a tong time without getting so much 
ae a bite, and then haulçd up a small 
Worm or eft.
Terrible Penalty ef Sunday Fishing.
Cursing his luck, l^e chucked the 

- into a well andllreturiied home, 
moody and disappointed. When he 
grew a bit older hie sin befan to prey 
on his consclenci. In those day» the 
sovereign remedy for an uneasy con
science was a trip to the Holy Land 
and a scrap with the Rifràêens. So 
after bathing himself in ld>&* water the 
heir started for Palestine*!#*' the over- 
land rout»-

Meanwhile the worm grew and Vrew 
till the well became too enflfcll to hold 
it.' Then It left the wail and took to the 
Wear, where it rapidly f Jncseaaed in 
bulk and became the terror and scourge 
of the country, it drank #4uiiy the 
milk of nine cows and became angry If 

.ilk was net promptly forthcoming. 
When it wanted to stretch.Us muscles 
It would wind itself nine times around 
s Certain kboll a short distance from 
the river. To prove this statement 
true, people will show you the knoll, 
which is still In existent* and bean 
the name of Worm hUL ,There Is no 
Elaputlng evidence like ffmt:

Told He Must Kill Monster.
When the young -

from the Holy Land, bfirtlng that he 
bad purged himself cf Sis iniquity by 
Slaying a few score Saracens, he was 
horrified to discover that the worm had 
developed Into a mighty monster The 
people told him it Was isp to him to rid 

«if it somehow, because If he had
n't gone fishing y when he
ought to have been at Sunday school 
he wouldn't have caught the worm, 
end if he hadn't caught the worm and 
ebucked It into the well It wfiffn't 
have grown into the biggest worm 
that ever was. The young knight asked 
them how they knew that if he hadn't 
caught th. worm it wouldn’t have 
grown Into just such a big whopper 
anyhow. But they said he couldn't get 
out of It by talking any sx 
ness as that; h«> had just got to kill 
that worm or there would be trouble. 
Bo he buckled on hi* armor and tackled 
the Job. But he couldn't make a suc
cess of It because every time he cut the 

n tn two the two ends reunited and 
the worm was ready for business again 

thirsty for milk as ever.
Then tbo young knight sought the 

advice of an old witch. She told hhn 
that she would put him up to a trick 
by which he could kill the big worm, 
but there was a condition attached to

It. which was that he would have to kill 
the first living creature he encountered 
after his victory. He agreed.

Witch’s Wisdom Is Preven.
On the appointed day the customary 

dole of milk was withheld, and, roused 
to fury, the worm proceeded to cross 
the river, where young Lambton. in
cased In s coat of mall to which a lot 
of r&aor Wades had been attached, 
awaited It The worm flung itself upon 
Lambton and colled Itself tightly around 
him, and then happened Just what the 
witch had foreseen. The worm was cut 
up Into sections by the razors, and the 
fragmente dropping Into the water ware 
carried away by the rapid current and 
scattered far and wide so that they 
couldn’t reunite. Thus was the worm 
destroyed by Its own efforts.

The father, knowing all the arrange
ments made with the witch, despatch
ed a hound to his son to obviate the 
danger of being himself the first living 
creature to encounter the knight after 
his victory. But the dog strayed from 
the path to give chase to a rabbit, and 
thus it happened that the first living 
creature young Lambton spied after 
killing the big worm was his own fa
ther. As he declined to kill his father 
he had to abide by the penalty, which 
was that no chief of the Lambtons 
should die In bed for nine generations. 
Truth to tell, that was not much of a 
penalty, for In those old fighting days 
knights rather gloried In dying with 
their boots on, Just as did the pioneers 
of the wild and woolly west In later 
time».

Glass Window Perpetuates Tale.
Now. whether this story be true or 

otherwise, it Is nevertheless a fact that 
the legend stares one In the face at 
Lambton Castle. On the great stained 
glass window of the huge hall young 
Lambton Is depicted as killing the 
worm. There are a lot of effigies about 
the place showing the same thing. There 
can be no doubt that In times gone by 
this yarn of the big worm was swal
lowed wholesale.

The present Burl of Durham Is a liv
ing exemplification of the value of 
minutes. Just a minute or two divided 
his birth from that of his twin bro
ther, but It sufficed to make tile first
born the heir to the earldom and the 
estates of over $0,000 acres. He Is a 
great sportsman and the one man who 
manages to keep the Jockey Club alive 
te tie responsibilities in purifying rac
ing ef the evils which occasionally 
creep In.

In many ways a fortunate man. Lord 
Durham endures an abiding sorrow. 
When five-and-twenty he married a 
beautiful girl. During their courtship 
•he was strangely ahy and reserved, 
but his great love for her made him 
trust those who assured him all would 
be different after marrigge. It was, bat 
In the most lamentable direction. The 
beautiful bride developed acute mania 
and has ever since remained hopeless
ly Insane. The law refused to dissolve 
this terrible union, holding that the 
countess was sane at the time of the 
marriage, and for twenty»si* year» that 
have since elapsed the earl has borne 
this fearful blight on his life. His 
heir Is his twin brother, the Hon. Fred
erick Lanfbton. _____

CLUBS 0? LAST CENTURY.

Number ef Cesy Recesses Where Cel
eries Can Assemble.

A paper was read recently by an 
English M. P., Mr. A. W. Soames, at the 
Royal Architectural Museum, on "The 
London Clubhouse of the Last Century.” 
He said: , _ _

Even in ancient Rome, social clubs 
were in existence, but It was not until 
the middle of the eighteenth century 
that buildings were erected In England 
for exclusively club purposes. The first 
known club in London was the Bread 
street or Friday street club, originated 
by Sir Walter Raleigh, which met at 
the Mermaid Tavern, while White's, 
which was founded In 1730, finding Its 
coffee-house accommodation Insuffi
cient, was the first club to have a house 
ef Its own. White’s was followed by the 
M C. C.. 1717; the Guard»'. 1811; the 
Travelers’, 1818, and the Garrick, 1SS1. 
The Reform and the Army and Navy 
were founded In 1837.

i ring to that essential feature 
of h club, the smoking-room. Mr. 
floames stateu that such a luxury waa 
very rare lb the clubs of a century ago. 
It was not until 1887 that Thackeray 
succeeded In persuading the commit
tee of the Athenaeum to aUow^gmoklng 
on the premises. In the case of the 
United University Club. It waa found 
necessary to add a third floor In order 
to provide a smoking-room.

1 hold,” wrote Mr. Soames, who is 
hlmsejf an architect, -that the ideal 
foam for a dub, whether it be coffee- 
room. drawing-room, library, or smok
ing-room. is one which possesses a con
siderable number of nooks or receives, 
where Utile coteries can assemble, or 
where a quiet table for reading or afrit 
t^g can be placed- A» «ggeUent in

stance, ef what Is best in club architec 
turn Is the library at the Travelers’- 
tbe most charming room In any club in 
London.”

The writer had many faults to find 
with the architecture of modem cluto- 

; bouses. The Athtmaeum, for Instance 
! “has been ruined beyond redemption by 
I the unfortunate addition of a third 

floor set back from the main walls of 
! the building”; the elevation of the Ox

ford and Cambridge Club “is not par- 
I ticularly successful”; the ground storey 
1 of the Conservative Club “is rustical 

ed”; the main lines of the building of 
the Untied Service dub “are not bad. 
though not of any striking ortglnaHty”; 
the designer of the Junior United Ser
vice “attempted no symmetry In his 
main elevation”; the details of the main 
room In the Army and Navy “are ovor- 

I florid, and not In the purest of style''; 
the polished granite columns at the 
Carlton “afford an unplea sing contrast 

1 to the stone, especially as the surface 
of the stonework Is now unfortunately 
disintegrating badly”; while the eleva
tions of the Junior Carlton are “want
ing In style, and of no paj-ttcister In
terest.”

The Garrick, we are told, occupies a 
site that Is cramped and irregular, and 
more might have been made out of the 
!y:nd upon which the National Liberal 
stands. The marble front of the Jun
ior Constitutional "does not carry off 
a poor design, and this one Is quite 
wanting in breadth and dignity."

Willing to Oblige.
A farmer In the n< tghbnrhood of Lan

ark lately took unto himself as his bet
tor half a young damsel who officiated 
as hie kitchen inald. The newly-made 
mistress was no sooner installed in her 
new position than she began to give 
her», it the airs of a duchess, and na
turally the other servants about the 
farm resented this and somotlmos 
treated her with scant courtesy.

A week or two after the' marriage the 
ftinner betook himself to a neighboring 
fair <er the purpose of hiring another 
kiteheri maid, hie wife strictly' enjoin
ing him to get “ceevil spoken hlssle " 
On meeting with «me whom he thought 
would be suitable for the poet he en
gaged her. after expressly stipulating 
that she was to be “rate ceevil to the 
gold wife"

“An’, mind ye,” he continued, “If ye 
an’ her can ’draw* theglther there’ll 
maybe be a bit 10 shillings or sae malr 
at the term end for ye."

•T faith, malster,” exclaimed the girl. 
•Tee da* her btddln', an’ I’ll tell ye 
what." she added, with a quick percep
tion of the situation, “gin ye mak’ It 
a poun malr I’ll say ’ma'am* to tier!“— 
London Tit-Bits.

Conviction*.
What most people call “deep and 

earnest convictions” on political and 
«octal topics are generally muddle- 
headed medleys of knowledge of fact 
and opinion. They know that such and 
such a thing is an evil, and they opine 
that they see a way to amend It, and 
if wiser people point out to them that 
the evil would not be so amended or 
that greater evils would accrue from 
the attempt they only feel that tttetr 
’’convictions" are affronted and oppos
ed by cold-blooded calculations. This 
kind of opinion Is often as confident 
as actual knowledge.—London Graphic.

“Luck"' In India.
In India, according to a writer In the 

Bystander, the natives are trying to 
turn motoring to a profitable account. 
An Englishman was motoring into Cal
cutta after playing golf in the park at 
Barrackpore, and on the way the car 
passed over a native and only Just 
missed scalping him. As compesatlon 
the native was given 10 shillings, with 
which he hobbled off quite gayly. Ever 
since natives lh the neighborhood of 
Calcutta have been wildly throwing j 
themselves In the way of every avail
able motor, in the hope of similar 
“luck I ”

No Petit Larceny In England.
America still distinguishes between 

grand and petit larceny. In England the 
distinction, which has existed since 
Edward I.’a time, waa abolished in 
1827, and again—to make sure presum
ably—In the larcvny act of 1861 If 
the property stolen did not exceed 
twelv©pence In value It was petit lar
ceny, and the punishment was whip 
ping or Imprisonment. If the property 
waa valued at more than twelvepence 

treeny was grand and the offense 
capital. In America to-day the valua
tion boundary between the two kinds 
of larceny varies from state to state, 
the manner of the theft also being 
taken Into account In some Instances. 
In New York the limit la

THE DOUBLE CHIN.
Correct Treatment For the Lewes 

Part et the Fees.
There Is scarcely any one who retain* 

the contour of the lower part of the 
face after the age of thirty. Either the 
underjaw become* thin or the dreaded 
double chin arrive», and both could be 
prevented If a few precautions were 
taken against the tendency of nature to 
play tricks with this part

The correct treatment for the lower 
part of the face la to rest the face in 
the palms of both hand*, with the fin
gers resting on the temple». Tlte 
thumbs will then be along the Jaw 
bone, and the cheek will rest ngplust 

uII flat of the hand. Id 
tlon knead the face gently, always 
bearing In miml the “lifting" process 
of the flesh on the face. The same 
treatment applies for the double chin 
and the emaciated face. As many peo
ple will doubt thl* statement, it is l#e«t 
explained that either condition ha* 
been brought about by eluggteh circu
lation.- and thl* result* aom 
an insufficient and sometime* in a su
perfluous deposit of fatty tissue. There
fore massage, which equalise* matter*, 
repairs the wrong In both cases. It 
bulk!* up wasted tissue* and causes to 
be absorbed any unhealthy deposit of 
fat

Of course a good skin food must be 
used throughout these exercises, and 
all cream* that have animal or mineral 
fats encourage the growth of hair, so 
must be avoided. In buying cream It 
will be found the dearest of scan tan tea 
to buy the cheapest *

After the ceremony the guests 
partook of * wedding dejeuner which
was served in a large booth on the
^AW®t jLjfc aA jk— * Ii« nM'-àkLl.i—

NESTLES
FOOD

NestUE*» Hood h»s nourished three 
generation» of sturdy children.

--<1 by thousands 
of mothers, who were themselves 
brought uj ou it. Nestlé*» Food

leans Healthy Babies
because it supplie» all the nourish
ment that auy baby needs to crow 
into * sturdy, rosy, healthy child. 

Nestle"» Food requires ao milk-
just *ld water.

Free sample sent to any mother 
who will try it.

Tlw Insist. Mast 6».. Sets 4|ssts. testmi

A WIND HARP.

Os. Thai I. «fcell, Msslral Ml *•« 
Harfc le Bell.,

Aeolus, tin- guil of the winds, claimed 
the wind hnrp as his own, but since be 
never obtained e patent on his Instru
ment there Is no Jaw against appro
priating hi» invention. Its construction 
1» very simple, and with a little care an 
Instrument can be produced whose mu
sic Is far more sweet than the ordinary 
door harps.

To make a wind harp procure a box 
made of thin, well seasoned wood- 
pine preferred—about four Inches high 
and six Inches wide. Cut ■ circular 
hole In the top and sandpaper the rough

A wrap HASP.

edges. This Is your sounding board. 
Across each end of the box and on top 
fasten a slat of oak or some other very 
hlird wood, a quarter of au inch thick 
and one Inch wide. In one of these 
slats drive seven flat headed tacks 
equidistant from each other, and In the 
other slat flx the same number of twlat- 
lug screwa, auoh as are need In ban
jos. From these stretch your strings, 
whit* should be all the same sise and 
of catgut. Hie “Q” guitar string will 
be found tin- best for this purpose. 
Now tune all the strings lu unison, sud 
the harp ia completed. It Is, however, 
well to add a reflector to throw out th# 
sound. Till# la easily accomplished by 
placing a thin hoard sieve the box. 
auiqsH-tlng It on sticks fitting Into rests, 
which are glued In the corners of the 
box. The reflector answers a» a shield 
to prevent Injury to the harp.

Plate the liarp In a current of air. as 
U|«m the sill of a half open window. 
The sound produced by the wind pass
ing over the strings as It rises and 
falls Is of a drowsy, lulling character 
and extremely melodious.

THE DIVING BELL.

Hew the first Ome Hefct hy Dr. Hals
ley Was O as rated.

It was nearly UUO years ago that Ed
mund Halley constructed what Is of
ten referred to as the first diving bell, 
although the apparatus must have been 
much like that which was previously 
exhibited In the presence of «Ivtrlca
V., says tbo Technical World Maga
sine.

The principle of the diving bell le 
simple. An Inverted Jar sunk In the 
water retains air at Its top, and If 
three Is enough air men may live and 
breathe and work there and keep dry.

Hr. Halley-* diving bell waa a large 
woollen ctutmlier open at tlie bottom 
ami loaded there with lead to prevent 
It front turning la the water. Piece» of 
glas, net In the roof fnrnlalied light 
Air was supplied by an Ingenious 
method, for lesded casks full of ale 
were sent down, hang downward. Tip
ping the barrel, water would rush Into 
It and drive out the air to the roan In 
the hell chamber.

At tlie depth of thirty-three feet the 
air Is compressed to liait Its former 
bulk, and flic liell Is therefore at that 
depth half tilled with water, and as the 
depth Increases ao do the compression 
and the iwessuro.

A Lift For b Life.
A well known man Waa recently 

saved from death by a mouse. One of 
these troublesome little pesta was nib
bling In the room where the gentleman 
slept A trap was set In the night 
the moose came, the halt wss seined 
and the trapdoor fell with n crash. The 
man awoke te Hud the room full of

i-

gna, which bail escaped from a half 
turned burner. The nicest pert of this 
story (which Is a true onei ts that the 
gentleman said he believed that a life 
demanded another life. Consequently 
the mouse was released with only a 

^sprained paw. lad us hope that the tn- 
eldent taught him to beware of traps 
In the future, no matter how good the 
cheese smells.

Teaching the Ceh.
A man waa going over the Itoeky 

mountains for pine logs, driving a wag
on. l>n the top of a large rock by the 
side of the noil was a young hear, the 
mother having started up the mountain 
on the appnwch of the team. Tlie cub 
hot moving, the mother came bounding 
hack to It and, giving It a push with 
her nose, started up the mountain 
again, expecting the cub to follow. 
But tlie little one made no move. Tim 
old hear then came back tho second 
time and, taking up the cub In her 
paws, gave him two or three never» 
niffs. The enb then obeyed orders 
and followed the old bear In a gallop 
up the side of the mountain.

Best of AU.
■Twa* a brown little, plain little, thin lit

tle book ;
In passing you hardly would give It one 

look.
But the children nil loved It, ‘"Because,”

they all cried,
” ‘Tie full of rlcs stories; ’tie lovely In

side;'-

•Twa* a brown tittle, plain tittle, thin IIP 
tie girl;

Her nose was a failure, her hair wouldn't

lint the children all loved her, "Because,” 
they et i cried.

"She's so kind and so bright and as love
ly fmdde."

—Minnie leone Uptoa ht Tenth-# Coas-
___fiff-Mon.

Te Fatten rp.
By taking raw eggs, drinking milk

and Using on simple, nourishing, fat
tening food you should be able to cap
ture about four pounds a month.

•acted at «he Crossroads.
The barbarous Ides of burying the 

body of a suicide at four crossroads, 
after driving s stake through It, once 
tlie authorised custom In England and 
Inaiafcrd upon, was carried out for the 
last time when some poor wretch, wea
ry of life, died by his own band In 
July, 18211__ ____

Porsksstss.
Pocahontas Is described as having 

features as regular ns those of a Euro
pean woman. She Is said to hove had 
a lighter complexion than usual among 
Indian women.

Mr. mid Mrs (Thomas.tWnlsh, ol 
11 .ir.lllon, relebr.itcci We golden an
niversary of I heir w «tiding.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

•lust Seer Signature of

WHEN YOU SPE1TO A DOLLAR GET A DOLLAR'S WORTH

COWAN’S
PE.R.FE.CTION

COCOA
(Maple Leaf Label)

Is the best vales, because It Is pure, nutritious sud very economical. 

THE COWAN CO.. LM„ TORONTO

--------------------------------- ------------------

NOTES OF THE DAY
xVcXtern crap reports are all fav.» 

orable. Wh<*ti is on the point of

The fowral of the lati* Wm. lien-. 
»ri* of Tlàmfîtbtt l<Sbtk plansjester* 
day afternoon. , , ,

The surface ore% found near Wen* 
dig" L.tkci northern Ontario, assay 29
V • ■ ■ 1V' 1

Tl.t Reed Grower*' Annélation
elected Prof. Jaiws W. Rolwrtson,
f/rva'dent, yesterday.

The Senate yesterday gave the 
thud reading to the bill creating for* 
cai reserves in the west.

Steeton, the western suburb of the 
fteo, carried 1 bylaw yesterday to <• s-

• —• ii i, ;
vote waa five to one in favor of the 
iFhcme. i i

The Minister «»f Inland Revenue i>
' ' Hi. V !•

Agriculture in investigating the con- 
dations under which meat' »* canned 
■ Canada. | ,

IMPORTANT NOTICE

June Coal
Egg, per lee 
Sieve, per ion % 
Chestnut, per Ion 
No. 2 Net, per ton 
Camel, per Ion 
Smithing, per ten

$.700
7.00
7.00
6.60
7.00
7.00

Terms Cash with Order te secure eheve

SCOTT & HOGG
Box Ml Phone. 204-M2.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, uaM

SAILINC8 OF 8TEAMER8, 1006.

CARTER’S roe muent 
fob ouzmtss. 
roe oiuoumtt.
FOI TOIPID LIVE*. 
FOB C0MTIFAT10H
roe sallow sun. 
res isEcewpuxieo

OURS SICK MSAOACHS.

The June Price
FOR

HARD COAL

$F7-°o»
■ - ^ Per ton

First class Hardwood
PER$6.00 CORU

R. HICKS & CO.
YARD# AND OFFICE-* r,H-r Ifurrey sipl 

liHlinti«--sis., at«iii*<*sid«* <i T.K, ira* k
Phone 48.

Lindsay, Fenelos Falls, Cobocosk
U ANITA

• 1 1 ■■!. - " - - :
vie# Mtimiii.v», W«dBCMlO}lMd -Saturdays.

Road up
L av». > I. a m/ Lindsay Arrtw 606 pj#

IMS ** h'tiirgHun Pt L**v* i
Art 10IS - Kruriou Fells Arr 4 20 pm
Lv ll.MU ” J-'tmeioa Fell* Lv 3-40 p.m
Lv 11.31# - RmetairLoSk A nr 3.60 p.m
Arr 13.30 p.m VuUwXMtk Lv 00 p.m

Con nett* at flhnfgsoa Point with Htr R*tor»on for 
BobttO'genu, ButIt-tpih Fall* l-akt-ttHd imd Itiler- 
tapdiAie point* On Iuw1a«h. Thura-lay* and Frir 

l_4*y» tills boo* is open for #t|weiiti charier.
Buhi ,tyj- con, Sturgeon Mat, Lindsay 

BSTURIOM
.1 u lit- 1*1 to October 1st, Double Servie*.
Hoed .town ' Heed up
l.v. 6,15» in. 3.10 pet. Itobcaygeuti. Arr 11» pm

! ■ i
iLv 7.15k a tu. 4 JO p.m, Kittra**# Mat Arr 1# W p m

[iSf p.m
Arr 8 40 a-m .SH) pm 1 .w-Ihuy 1 ,r„ ILI10 am. j.iS p m 

h null Juno l*t to October uu.Seturdeyseieeeeer 
will lw> held »t Lindsey until afv-r surirai of eveoiag 
trains from Toronto end Port Hope.

CwMwew .-u BturtfMMi Point with t*tr. Mean» 
-CdtxteoRk »n«l Intoruoedfctto points on Monday» 

b tend Saturday* Meals served oa beard
Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burlsigh 

OOENAH
June tjtb to elK-ut -Sepicrubor 15tk-<9ervloe daily 

«•*<*• pi Sum lay )
k*wd down Reed Bp
l4*ow fm am Bvbeeyew.it Arrive 7 4» p.m

9.30 a m. ■ (‘htmmmK Park l«At« igsa
“ 11.3U a nt Herkhom Ijsvf ! IS pa

Arr US» p ut Huilrifth Fall* l#ew 1 <*> p m
<-riling at oak on-Hsrd «*d Indian Village oa 

Signal . 7
GoKM'Ctkjtt St flurlciirh with Kteameis for Lake- 

tb-M and iiiiermwUnlf point*. Meal» »
McCollum's Lin. ' 

oonuecttofl* both t
» I I m- Of Buwww will itrtvw P..i«-rU.n>ugb 
•oth morning andevçtâriigri ChdtoOag

Burleigh, Stany Lake, lakafleld

ittsel» Iwily Hmrrim «nwyt Usadsy.1 
j b rom Jtin** fib to June 16Ut and tee ffiinfiinlmr 
liih to September 2*»d

I S.U 1.1, 4.U» mrrkr tmui J ou. Mil «., June i«Ui 
.if I fi iu 3rd ■t.ffeyMutor 1511, I

I wily Hwrlc Boa, J.ly tag 10 lOposlv
Head «town Read up
[s fi ïlfi? Iafc.«lrld Arr «Si «la Ils

il4Si«flKSSlMti:; tS fil S
l.v liailw Ju»i|W l-Uud l,« 4.<fcu 7 flfc 7» 
Air 5.W #.ab HiWtr» l.v 3A# $<*> gm
Lv IIJ0 1» M5 Wl Jul a I'M. •» -, I , I sr,

*m*m I""»* Ktilk l.v I 30 «« I OU
< alftn* at. .Starth flecicb on ttignri 
Dsâly «xmnFitàon* made wiOt Rleamer Ognmahat 

Hurleigk Falk tor l’hemott* and Bobceygeoo.
Meaim Hears» Boabd

\ Tr Anyclianjp- m Hhw tune* * ill he noticed 
in all il«e i* «'«I pufient, but the C Vatiiiany rr—nsa Um 
ftglti to cancel, without ttotire.

FOR INFORMATION
TlrtaW k. hM«- PU si. sn-l all l* -nu-tlus. Ms bs

ha«l tiw OffWe* of ii##» 
and Agvtnie Utidasy. A. M Paom __
W Ruone, ft T R; Lakeiwl-i (kfc._____ _ .

c SL. : •**' at the O T.IL
and < P R. i tty Ticket ' tlttcaa. C 
Ymige. Toruotu»

■■il'y „ . —jpsmm—. mi , i

GERHARD HEINTZMA*

11 Eqnal to a Gerhard HeiDtIman,,
“ Bailt Similar to a Gerhard Hcintiaur 
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

Thest and other similer claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival mnnntacturers and dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
lleinlzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—■ -PIANO—

II you want a Plane exactly like a Gerhard Helatxmaa, the eely way le la 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIARO. Address the manufacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman. um#
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC. 228 Dublin-St,, Petcrboromgh.
1 ocal Salaried Reprooewtetlve.

) . ■ - WÊiÛ

ig I
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

“ A penny saved Is a pound 
sained," and you can save a good 
many pennies by baying Medicines 
at WASHE S CUT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can Sud elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Reg. Price Oei l'ik*
•60 
ISO 
BOC 
•Sc 
3 SO 
16o 

30C 
360 
400 
40c 
400 1 
36C 
lOc

It's easy lo see why we have the trade. 
We make money l»y helping you to save 
money.

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS 6E0R0E ST. PHONE S17

Burdick Blood Bitter* $1.01,
Chase’s K & L Pitta...* 
Beef, Iron and Wide'....

•a$
ion
l.uO

Seedman’s Powder......... ■3$
Kadway’fc Ready Relief.. .»$
Pink Pills (lb. Williams) •5°
Fruit Salt.. ........................ ■ So
Bileans .................. .. .. •5°
Zam Rut.............................. •y>
Anti-Pill.............. .. 505°
Talcum Powder................ -a$

********

cusE-

Zbc Bail? 'Review
SATURDAY, Jt NT. 3», HW6.

Lawn Social
At Springville

Ladles’ Aid et Presbyterian 
Church Annual Lawn Social 

on July 3rd
Tl> hadin' Aid Ilf the Presbyter

ian cLurol» at Hpringiill. will hold 
their aont.il lawn social at "Tb.* 
Mapti-e," tie home of Mr. and Mr.. 
Alex. Lain*, on Thursday evening. 
Jail Sth. It wai previously reported 
to Lave been on the -3rd. but that 
date was incorrect .

A box Of Zutoo Tablets carried 
in the poçket or perse, or kept in 
the office or home, end used when 
required, will ward of s headac 
or cold and do it every time.

Take two of the objets just as 
soon as you feel e headache com
ing on, or feel you have been ex
posed to s cold.

In nine cases in ten relief will 
come In twenty minutes. If your 
case is exceptional take two more 
tablets. They are purely vegetable 
and cannot hurt you.

They will cure your headache- 
nip the cold In the bud—and make 
yoe feel fresh and vigorous in mind 
and body.

You can try Zutoo for nothing. 
Samples are free for the asking.

toe and 25c at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co, Coaticook.Q..

Peterborough Sandstone Brick Co. 
Now Running to Full Capacity

Turning Out 20,000 Fine Building Bricks Every Day—Have Ten Acres of Excellent 
Sand—Many Orders Received in Advance—Description of the Brick, the 
Process It Goes Through, the Company’s Management—Sandstone Brick 

are Very Popular Wherever Used.

WEDDING BELLS

MRS. M. J KKOUGII 
Mr. M. C. Tooley received word ye

sterday ol the death of his sinter- 
in-law, Mrs. M. 3- Keougti, of Green 
Island. N.Y. The deceased was a sis
ter of Mr*. Tooley, Mrs, Tooley’« 
maid* n name lemg Keough. She is 
survived by her husband and four 
children, two sons and two daught
er-*. The funeral will take place at 
Green Island on Monday.

Brantford’» population is about 18.- 
200. .**ays it* assessor, who Haims re
turn* for ‘past years halve been padded 

Cspt Sam Slarpe of Uxbridge is

NURIE—BR1GHTMAN
•It Mrs. Jui n ni Thom i8Hrightm.nl

w.re in Brorkvl.lv yr»t< rdua uttrndiug 
till wedding of 1 heir mi ere, 'Min. Mbr- 
gorvC C. nrügblm.in. The Toronto 
■Nrwx say»:—

Uiockviltv, June 2®thn-Goorge Tu- 
k# • Nurir, M.IX, -nd M sa Marg-irrt I"» 
brill Itriglitmm. daughter of Mr and 
iMrp. W. H. 'Brighttout, Marie vnarrivd 
at hVinlunk, a nrorby-siininirr rrxoit. 
w.dnrsday a/trrnoon at thrwe'cloek. 
Ik ', m.mooy bring yMf«w4m ■Ug" 

,ig< virnid.nl ol Mr. Bright man's 
<-olt .gr, whirl, was tastily dvturat.il 
wit.i .vtrgr.su, frrna anSSeUieu. It*-v. 
S.iiuu<ii tirstK. imstoryd Vrorkvillr 
lki|-t hi Cburrli, ofllthtot iMia* 
Clatre and Mias Gracw Miller. nircet»u< 
1>| Nurr, aetod awflowrr girlssarry- 
,!,g b.ihkrts of bill tore up.,. The lorbie 
wax attended by Misti Helen Kotntr" <4 
lit.M l Viler. N.Y , and > brigrooni by at» 
flint her, llev. Andrew Nnriv <>t 
Brantford. The br»dr wore aaimitnri- 
ed gown of wJwtn Swiss, tin ntyrlrl < m- 
ltr<>r> and carried .liit'.v'"*ea. .teal 
tin, bridesmaid a simple yrllow silk 
mull ditsh of yellow ni».’». Tl.t gu* d- 
invludrd only I hr immediate rclalione 
an I It .tide among who were t.ride's 
gramlinot her, Mrs Tiros. Br.ghtmasi, 
and Mr. J If. Hriglilman. of llorhns- 
ter, NY. Mr. Thomas nod 'Mr |lohn 
Hrlghtman. of Peterborn: Mr M Mrs 
Peis llr.ghtm.nx. of (Mtatws ;,Mrs 'Jten- 
rv K. MonxcmaAter, and.'Mr- K- A Mol- 
v'en. of Rochester. Dr nwtMrs. Nurir 
lef' for a .trio to fMonTroat. I hr .Nurir 

a nativei to* Rrorkville. now pyar-tie- 
ng his profession in Milwnukcv. Wie., 

iw.herc they will .reside.I

GOLDEY-LYNN
The marriage took iplsciVifi Toronlo 

mi Widnrad Ay ->ï Ibm w ■ k 
ry 18, w! w#n Goldm. of* Toronto. son 
of ÜK If.to Thoittxia'Go.dvii, of fi’rter- 
4>of<i gh. lo MkWs Blcwior* Mvl/vnn, 
of No ft Mossltirk IM ir«vT«»roiifo Th* 
ct>[. wony wan performed by Rev. Ca
tion Baldwin. ? . A .

Mr. GoUien laa many friends in Pct- 
4Mb.irvvR.hw who will « xlcn*»congraA- 
uhat .on? <m tlict Kay,'iy|(itfent.

The |*eterb«,rough BmdsUin* Rrl k 
Co’a plant is completed and is turn
ing out an average of 30,0<Ht bricks 
a day, the plant’s full capacity. The 
new industry is located in one of the 
finest sand beds in Canada, jn d the 
proper! > include* some lb gerna. It 
is just south of the city on the t west 
side of the boundary line, being in 
the township of North Monaghan.

At the present lime, it is a compara
tively new industry, bat sandstone 
brick is only in its infancy. There is, 
however, --Very prospect of if be
coming the most popular and widely 
%vusvd building materia! in the coun
try. Thjfe. are very few factories 
in operation ill Canada, but thee» that 
have started are, and have been run-

led States and in Germany, where 
• the brick is very larg< l> Used. In 
‘tierm ny mam I «igo public buildings 
are built of this material, «and it is a 
singular fact that In every case it is. 
reported as the very best of mater
ial. In fact, the one great feature 
of this brick is that-Hte-hanger it 
stands the harder an I bett-r it 
gets.

Inquiries were also made as lo the 
best system for pres-ing and mik
ing th<* bricks were ala . m id'1, and th* 
Company decided on’ tile K on» nick 
system as tin- best. At any rate that 
is the one installed.

In appearance, the sandstone brick 
is a ixukri white. It retain* its col
or for many years, and is in every 
way supetior to any other build
ing material on the market.

Tl.at artificial stone could lx* pro
duced out of sand and lira?* is a fact

PETERBOROUGH SANDSTONE BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED. 
Not*—The building is now being bricked*»!! with the Company’s own-made l*iicks.

:• 1ADA68 j The Ladles’ Furnishing Store fmes

THREE SPECIALS
FOR -

Holiday Buyers
20c and 26c Taffeta Sill Ribbons for 15c 
60c White Embroidered Wash Belts for 25c 
$1.60 Lain Blonses for 98c

Special No. 1—Ribbons
O Yards of extra heavy quality Tafleta Silk Ribboft, very bright metallic bnish, 

5 inches wide This is a manufacturer's clearing 
line. Colors White Cream, Black, Navy,
Pink, Cardinal, Nile. Regular aoc and 35c qual

Friday and Saturday Special Holiday Fries

Special No. 2—Embroidery Belts
24 Doxtn White Emliroideretl Wash Belts, a splendid hne quality Bell, beaali

.1 rviitre, with sr.,ll.»p«-.l rn 
tiered exige. Nickel and gilt buckles. Bought at 
one-half their rtguhr value. A regular 50c Belt

Friday and Saturday Special Holiday Fries

SEE OUR HORTH WINDOW FRIDAY

Special No. 3—Blouses

25c

10 DO*4fl New l<awQ Mouses, Insight specially for our holiday buyers. Several 
different -styles, made of tine quality I .awn nicely 
trimmed with lace and embroidery insertion. Rtgular

;JP—
Friday aad Saturday Special Heliday Fries 

Year Choie. Far
98c

Save money by having your Holiday wants supplied at Adams'

► tHmm*Hm-i’+++*++++ptHH+++++++H++++++H++H*

ning to full capacity, nnd hav.» many 
large orders booked ahead.

The same fate La» hr fa He» the Pe
terborough factory. It baa only 
been running a week, but it has ord- 
. rs in band o«.w that will eat tip, not 
only all the bricks that have been 
made, but all that ran be made for 
some time. Thrcre are also many 
inquiries being made every day, by 
letter, per*, n.il and by hundreds. « ho 
visit the works every day. In fact, 
tbe management are of the opinion 
thst it will not be long before they 
will have to enlaige tlieir plant.

THK PLANT.
Th»* buildings of the Sandstone 

Biirk Company an» as yet in their 
Mkrlieton aba pc, but they are *ut»- 
stinitially built and every day see* 
an addition to the brick walls. The 
Cvftfcpanj are, ol fours, using their 
own bricks for the walls, and that 
Is the reason the work was left until 
the machinery was installed. It is 
70 feet by; 9U feet, and. beside» *4he 
main department where the prt-ss.ng 
machine and drying tank* are install- 
.-d. there is a boiler room, lime grind
ing room, and a commodious and 
eonifortab|e office Thv* I|orr* arm 
all of cement and placed on firm 
oundations. in an adjoining Trame 
building the lime is kept before be- 
in gmised with tba sand. ;«

THK MANAGKMKNT.
The officers of the Peterborough 

8iiidsl..nr Brick Pompuny are.-*- 
- P« esideiit—J .1 Koglish, Hsaimgs.

Vice-Prcsidt nt—J. J. H art ley. 
Secretary—K. 8 Clarry.
Dlreetorw—H .A. Kllioit and H. 

Ha 1 stone, of Warkworth.
Mi . It. Harstoiie is «be general man

ager of the Company, He has beeO 
!.mding in Peterborough for some 
tiim. having come here from Co- 

'
Buperintendent—'F, M. Sears, for

merly of Saginaw, Mich., the homo 
<*f Mtiiidîüwne hrivlo in America^ Mr. 
Scars is a thoroughly compel eh t 
m 11. iml h. «- f is» ning out brirki I 
this factory tqiial to the beet in the 
world

PROOKriti OP MAKING.
Tbe biicke yr* manufactured from 

pure sand and lime only. The sand 
I* simply dim ont «>i the bank and 
thrown into .1 pile near the mixing 
machine, where it is allowed to stand 
for a day or two to dry tout. Then 
it is mixed by several men with 
shovels in the proportion of four «ho
vels full of sand to one of lime.

All the machinery for mixing the 
mtteiivls and pressing is automatic ; 
09ly common labor is required, s'leh 
vas men '<* dig the sand, convey the 
lime and handle and convey the brick* 
t-n cai» fi m ! he pile.

Operation.—The lime Is properly 
pulverised and li><hrat,d or ««larked, 
after which it is mixed with the^and. 
It is then conveyed automatically un
til it 1 e Che* th pi 
bricks ire îormvd They are. then 
taken from the press, placed on the 
cars and are run into long cylinders 
or boilers, where for eight hours 
they are under lire steam pressure 
of 12» lbs. ; this finished the pro
cess and tbe bricks àre ready for use 
when cooled, taking less than 24 
hours in the manufacture.

Before the local capitalists invest
ed their money in tbe sandstone 
biiek indJetrr they first made ex- 
bssetivc investigation* in the Volt.

that has been known sine» the* oldcei 
times. The cidcriw of Salomo, near 
SPyros, and other hydraulic works of 
I hat time, c«ULsi<ii of this kind, of ar
tificial stone. In the 'ruins of Kalomii 
Tempiv, near JeriLSntem. well pro- 
nerved renia 11 •> of sand-lime masonry 
are found, and particularly noticeable 
are the fanr colossal courses of tins 
masonry in the rtlitl, ,wht«ti are made 
of this material. Thousands of yvary 
have not been able to-.destroy th«“C 
masses of sand-lime stone, but, <111 
the contrary, they have become har
der and firmer in the'course of time, 
while llie old tFuildings of burnt 
brick and hard natural stone have 
long since succumls d to the influence 
of weather nnd have fallen to p«cea.

STOOD T1IK TEST.
As lo the manner in which Hand lime 

brick» have been received in Toronto, 
th< following item fiom ti-<- Star; 
ncw.qpapeT of that city speaks for it
self ; «

(Toronto .Star.)
‘“The city architect, after exhaust

Uniformity of size, shapy and roloiir; 
in.minimi of imt& ; facility w.th winch 
Vrtck can be cut.

The only brick with; which a two* 
live teAU-, has |M«iiie.dl the n^W sand 
fiid-t <1 luuthvd vigui-.iivb wall cun Uc
I FU t It.

The natural- coldgr is that of 
Ina apa sand,4onr. All clour-. e and 
*«,ade-> cun lx* made and they arc 
proof aga.nsi climatic changes. Ub-. 
i.mitvd , iiecus aye possible In colours 
Many si.<ult > o* wit.cfr vauuoi Ia* pio- 
dn«td m uil,<*r iMiiidtng; materia is

hup r.ur buck tor uudviground 
purpojues, espec.ally svwvts.

tiOMK ti Kit MAN BUILDINGS
The following are som«* of the 

public busltlmgs const rucied With 
cuimi Lime ktikk iu Germany ;

War omoe, all buildings on drill 
groumis at >>eunummer near tSpru- 
uu; Uriminal Court at Moabit-aser- 
hu, Depart myitot of Haafrouds at 
Ludwigsiust ; fcdativn Building ul 
Voida-nm-DrieSeu ; lioApiial af Mou- 
bil-Bet lui ; itoyaf Mining Goinmc*- 
hion at ibbvnbui en ; Kurliaust at Uot- 
tesgabe; Department of Public Works 
Province ol Hanover, lace brick lor 
the House of t’orreviion at Orrel ; 
Mchorial church to tjueen Louis** at 
Konigsbeig; Department of thv Pro
vince 01 Pommero, lor I lie district 
litcüpital at Neusettin; Commissi ou 
for ttaiiroad ln*pection at Neusettiu; 
Koyal inspectlon of mines at Strass- 
luit; Uiand ducal Building Inspect- 

Gu ! 1 >w, foi -illicia 1 «IV<Iliog 
at Kârow ; Hoard of Directors for 
Railroads at Oldenburg ; Magistracy 
at Pilluu ; Magistracy at Wvrmditt ; 
Magistracy at Breslau for ticbool 
buildings; Magistracy at Poseu ; Ma
gistracy of the City of tvlbing , City 
of Itbeine for school buildings ; City 
of Dorsten for gasworks ; District 
House of Assembly at Neutomiscbel ; 
Chamber of Finances of I he Town of 
Parchim ; Department of Highways at 
tlsnabrurk ; Mchool buildings al Os
nabrück ; Crown Lands at Papenzein ; 
City Electrical Works at WogrowHz ; 
Store office at Casse I ; Magistracy at 
Halle ; Gymnasium at Colonie-Grune- 
wald near Berlin ; Dustrict. Bureau 
of Building Inpsection at Goldap for 
school buildings ; Town of Dreitcb 
for Behoof buildings ; Board of Direc
tion for Railroads at Bromberg. 
FACTS ABOUT SAND LIME BRICK

In addition to other facts, concer
ning sand-lime brick, it may be said, 
by way of summary, that they;

Compete in price with common reo

Need no paint.
Always retain iheir color.
Make a more even joint than otfa- 

er in iek.
Take less mortar hr-dey.-
Righty per rent. less bats than 

other brick.
Are made any color, size or shape.
Do not deteriorate. Inclement wea

ther hardens them.
Extreme heat or cold does not al- 

f« t i them.
As durable as stone for founda

tions or other underground work.
Sand-lime brick are chlorine proof 

and are bat slightly affected by 
acids.

Sand-lime brick are full standard 
size; 18 will lay the same amount of 
wall as 22 red brick.

TESTS.
Th following well-known labora

tories hate, made tests of sand-lime 
brick, which proved very favorable to 
that industry.;

The United States Government La-

o
« »

44 The Maple Lear Forever."

Everything for 
Dominion Day

This is the tanner Clothing week of ihe yen, and the City Clothing Stow 
has pUnned Id. it on s scale that means a rousing, loyal week's business.

MEN'S OUTING SUITS 
MEN'S TWO-PifcCB TWEED SUITS 
MEN'S WORKINU AND OUTING PANTS 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, euoh ae Colored 

Negligee Shirts, Light Weight Under
wear, Fancy Hosiery. Cool Neckwear, 
Holiday Sweaters, Straw and Felt Hate.

Just Received, 150 WHITE AND COLOURED VESTS, All Sites, le He 
Mid st HALF PRICE.

Youth's. Boys' and Children's Sailor, Brownie and 
é Norkolk Suits; also, Pretty and Inexpensive Wash 
e Suits, Sailor Hate, Caps, etc.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

PETERBOROUGH SANDSTONE BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED, 
View of tbe Interior of plant.

. . ; . n i ' M.’! M r. -
v. '• « XX .' I U . IK
tiulf of t|> t -st* are now. rr leased.

“Tt.e bricks lc<ted showed unox-, 
peeled fltnmgtt. and resist**» powers. 
It only crumbled nfter 13b,(*K> pounds 
had .been apphed t«> a fling lo brick. 
Tt.«* hsgbwAt pressure on any other 
brick tested at the. School «if Pracfi- 
eal Smeiice was 98,(KK) ptuinds: Th«i

boratory, Watertown Arsenal, Mass 
Pittsburg Testing Laboratory,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Laboratory of Applied Science,

University of Illinois.
Booth, Garrett &. Blair, Philadel

phia. Pa.
Columbia University. New York. 
Henry Spackmanu Engineering Co. 

Philadelphia, Pa.
brick, too, withstood half an * Engineering Department Iowa Skate 

hour in 4,01*) degrce.Mi of beat. Thu, State College,
bolding mgolatioos require br>k | Robert W. Hunt & Company m Chi

li to 111 : r Ig<>, III.
to tie foot Til.* Sand and l ine bricks Engineering Department, Pardue 
l ave been tested to a pressure of over | University, Lafayette, Ind.

" .j- ' i Mi : : ■ -■ " -
FACTS FOR THK REVIEW. | MrGill University, Montreal. Can- 

Tke following are claimed lo be 
rhar.icier .stks of sand-lime brick;

Improves with age 
Great crushing strength.
Low in porosity.
No efflorescence.
No M*aling.
Right heat Conductivity. 
Unaffected bÿ acids.
Absolutely «^a ni tory 
No d smi eg ration with

climatic change».
practically no e*pBI|»io« fr«M 
Great electrical resistance 
Economy m Dying on acconnt

aborafory at Zurich, Switzerland. 
Experimental Station, Boulogne

Fr-inep. «
W R. D. Loefcie. Liverpool. F.ng. 
Wisconsin University, Madison, 

Wisconsin.
Colorado School of Mines, Golden, 

Colorado.

The man who “ looks Into 
the eye" Is In >-#terOorough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Go’s Store

Dragoons and Battery 
Home From Camp

Carrying Themselves Like Veter
ans, They Made a Fine 

Appearance
With their faces tanned by two 

weeks of camp life at Cobourg and 
riding with the ease and grace of 
veterans, the Third Dragoons arriv
ed borne laflt evening. They arrived 
at the G.T.R station shortly after 
five o’clock and marched by way ot 
Hunter street to Ihe Asbburnham 
drill ball- Tbe corps was in command 
of Major Hall. Military life bas ap
parently agreed with the boyp for 
they were in splendid health and 
spit it». Tbe outing, they state, was a 
most enjoyable one, as Well as be
ing of a must beneficial nature.

Tbe 241U Field Battery arrived 
home la**t night on a special train 
about seven o’elock. The work of Un
loading and getting the horse* hitch
ed to the guns wa* accomplished ra
pidly and the corps formed in line 
and marched to tbe drill hall at Cen
tral Park. The big lumbering guns 
and ammunition waggons attracted 
considerable attention along the 
street. Some of the battery's guns 
have been sent to the military camp 
at Petewawa.

The -members of tbe battery have 
evidently profited by their two weeks 
instruction for they handle Ihem- 
setvw splendidly. Major Young is 
to b«* congratulated on the fine ap
pearance of his men.

All the Peterborough corps that 
were in camp at Cobourg have re
turned home.__________________

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stoek pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special ratee to 
plonle parties.church eoolals, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

Ch: rie* S. Kerr, classical master ot 
the Woodstock Co! leg Lute flnsritute. 
has been appointed principal of 
St i utl.ro> Cot legato Institute.

ANTAL-MIDY
ssyrsrs-M

dftltoerludlw. W1

jO TIKES a day I need seme goods, end I 
lù did not I

C. WILHELMY
452 O^OROE STREET

carried such a large stock of

ALUMINUM YfARE
6 reasons why it ie the cheapest of all :
I: It ia not affected by sulphuretted hy-

2. It ie a Hercules in resisting eeidaiien.
3. It is lighter than anything elaa.
4. It ie one-third the weight of brass.
5. It has about the same strength aa cop-
ir.
6 It has no lacquer finish to be spoiled 

by flies.
25 PER CENT. OFF THIS WEE*.

“THE DAVLISHT STORE.''

Hurrah, Boys !
It's the sort of feeling that’s in 

the air The summer is fully 
upon us and vacations have 
begun. Many are getting out 
of town into the cool shades of 
the country or the bracing 
breezes of the lakes.

The stay-at-homes enjoy 
something of the holiday feeling, and ALL ENDEAVOR TO 
BE COMF'ORTABLE. We nave cool wearables appropriate 
to the season—

Flannel Suite 
White Seek Tree sere

Cool Hosier»wWVi nueivf w

Serge Suits Hometpun Suite
Negligee Shirte Thin Underwear

Summer Neckwear

These and no end of other Summer-weight Garments and 
hot Weather Furnishings invite the attention of buyers who 
are arranging their wardrobes for a comfortable holiday.

If you want a snap in a pair of Braces, we can brace you up 
with a pair of regular 35c quality for 19c. On sale all this week 
See display in south window. TFfEY’LL SURPRISE YOU

WILL BE CLOSED ALL/DAY MONDAY JULY 2ed

Lang & Maher,
Phone No. ft. If

lO
H

W
j
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Save Money on Holiday Needs
Those who want Holiday needs will naturally think of HALL’S, 

and there are reasons—good reasons for getting them there. 
We never say “ BEST " unless we mean it, or 

“ CHEAPEST ” unless its so. Look over this list, 
note the styles and prices :

Special Silk Underskirts
G'cndbUck $5>20

Regal Taffeta Underskirts
** $3.00 

Black Sateen Underskirts
$1.00, ft $1.50 

For Big Selling in Whiteiear

$10.00 White Linen Dresses for $6.75
With embroidered panel front, finished with hem

stitching.

White Linen Separate Skirts $3.00
With insertion dowi) front and around the flounce.

White Muslin Dresses for $5.00 
Colored Wash Dresses for $5.00 
White Linen Tailored Dresses for $5 
Colored Wash Dresses for $3.75 
Fancy Wash Dresses for $5 & $6.50 
Cream Serge Skirts for $5.75

New Styles in Imported Serge.

Cream Lustre Skirts for $4.50
New styles in Brilliant Lustre.

Black Japanese Silk Dresses $14.60
With Valenciennes Lace Insertion set in.

Beautiful Silk and Lace Waists
Lace insertion yoke waists. Prices $2.76, $3.50,

•4 60, 06 60 and 66.00

Sample Craienette Raincoats .1 Price
20 three-quarter length new style Rain- AA

*ats. SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICE $O.UU

$10 & $11.60 Tweed Coats for $8.50
Fancy tweed Coats, 54 inches in length, mannish 

effects, the •‘correct” style, regular price $10 ou and 
$11.50.

4 big piles of Underskirts at 69c, $1.00, $1 35
and $1 60 MCh

.1 l>«g pile* of Corset Waists, at 60c, 66c and 
•7c MCh

4 big piles fine Drawers 25c, 39c, 67C and $1. 
4 big piles of Night Dresses at 49C, 66C, 96C 

and $1.19 each

40 Dressing Jackets at 75c Each
White with black ptjfca dot pattern, regular 

$1.00 value.

28 Short Fain Coats $10 for $5 
Black Silk Coats 3 4 Length Reduced

Collegiate Institute Exams;
Those Who Will Be Promoted

Don’t mist the big 10 hours selling in S 
hours, in our

Thursday Hour Sale
Beginning Thursday, July 5th. Store closed 
every Thursday afternoon during July and 

August

RICHARD HALL & SON

The following are the result» of 
the promotion examinations held at 
the close of the school year. The ex
aminations were conducted by the 
members of the staff. The names are 
in the order of merit.

Form 2 to Form 3
Gladys Crane, Clara Bellingham, 

Lillian Dean, Edith Connor, Maggie 
Girvin, .Harold Brown, Agnes Holl
and, Marion Denne, Dorothy, Fessen
den, Stanley Pringle, Hugh Ma
guire. Kathlyn Wallis, Arthur Mc- 
Kniglit, Annie Hunter, Ruby Fltx- 
gerald, Flossie Fife, Sylvia Adams, 
Collin Lees, Fannie King, Edward 
Wood, Helen Harper, Holden Black- 
well, Gertie Crowley, Edward Mann, 
Vernon Lewis, Romulus Picard, Ann 
Sullivan.

Upper I to Form 2
Arhur Bone borough, Katheryn 

Burnett, Percy Hooper, May Nes
bitt. Lulu Bunhoell, Mary Ca.ey, 
Stuart Anderson, Mataie Armstrong, 
Leila Smith, Kileen Coughlin, Max 
Dobbin. Harold Jeffries, Ernest Por
ter, Herbert Johnson, May Edgar, 
Guy tjuartermalne, Harold McGill, 
Brune Clegg, Vaughan Mitehell, 
Stirling Waterman, Broee Walton. 
Hay Scott, Harold Wallis. Josephine 
Gordon, Kathlyn Walsh, Stw-nce Mc
Intyre, Ernest Thornton, Kevin Cor- 
kery, Kildo Ilrsaulel. Era Orr, Em
ma Corkery, Cyril Lech, Harry Hall, 
Marion l.yle. Allerie Letelller. Pa-sa- 
ed conditionally ; Donald Denham, 
Bert Eyries, Aaron Nicholls. Given 
aegrotat -landing; Florence Hurley, 
Nellie Kylie.

Lower I to Form 2
Katie Leary. Margaret Edwards.

Lower I to Upper I ,
William Adam-on, Cyril Moore, Ar

thur Sawera, Maisie Ilalpin, Florence 
Routley, Nellie Hallihao, Francis 
Stone, Marjorie Mann, Max Cenean- 
non, Mabel Ymmg, Arthur Kdmison, 
Garnet Kidd, Howard Kirn, Robert 
Carey. John Kerr, William English, 
Maud Oleer, 'Loreito Kelly, Mel
ville Armstrong, James English, 
Flossie, Mitchell, Oscar Davidson, Al- 
'n Bra vender. John Maloney. 8tan- 
,ev Wade. Arthur Packenham, John 
McDonald, Fraser McDonald, William 
Dawson.

COMMERCIAL 

Form I to Form 2
Grace Crowe. Maud Theobald, Mil

dred Micks, Kathlyn Merrell, Lottie 
Davis. Hazel Ballon, Clifton Kidd. 
Electa Strong, Harry Carey, Gerti,

I Holmes, Bessie Mowry, Hattie Jamie
son. Herbert Callaghan, Minnie 
Fearee, Lena Drake, Norman Allison. 
Edna Canniff, Emily Horafield, Leila 
Haskill. Muriel Burritt, May Mer
rell, Howard Heap, Mary Dorris, May 
Curtis, Nellie Graham, Helen Baptie. 
Herbert Heffvrnan. Minnie Melctoeb,
11est.a Jackson. Reuben Lsing, Mab- 
el Morris.. Promoted conditionally i 
Bella Elliott, Leslie Bmeaton, Lilia 
Tully, Wilfred Co*. Gordon Cum
min*»

(PART I. comprises the following 
subjects; Spelling, .History. Arith
metic. Literature. Grammar, Geogra
phy and Reading.

PART 2 1 comprises Bookkeeping, 
Business Form. Business Law. TsJf- the 
writing. Stenography and Penmanship

To obtain a diploma a student must 
obtain 34 per rent, in eacW subject of 
Part 1. with a SO pen eent. total, and 
in jxxrt 2 at least 60 pen cent, aver
age in bookkeeping, business forms 
and law ; an average of thirty words 
per minute in typewriting, dictation 
and copy, and a apred of «0 words per 
minute in two four-minute teats m 
shorthand.

Passed in Part 1-Roy Thompson, 
Ethel Hayes. Kva Stevenson. Walter 
B. Blackwell. Mamie Then bold, Iva 
Kirk. W in Pratt. Carrie Harrett, 
Harold Jotsbitt. Elate Dawson.

PASSED IN PART II
BOOK-KEEPING - Honors, El Ui 

Hayvs. Era Stevenson. Roy Tbouq. 
eon. Passed, Iva Kirk. Harold Job- 
bitt, Fbir Dawson. Walter Blarkwell, 
Carrie Harrett, Mamie Theobald, Will 
PnUt.

SHORTHAND.—•> wordi p?r nvnUe, 
Kva Stevenson, Roy TLonueton ; 
w or its pe r minute, Ethel Haye-» ; 80
word» per minute, Job-bitt. Pratt, 
Theobald, Kirk. Dawson.

TYPE WRITING.»—Eva Stevenson, 
average 43 words per minute ; Black- 
well. 4 l word» p»r mi nine ; Thompson, 
35 words per minute ; Pratt, 32 wordi 
per minute ; Theobald, 31 words per 
minute ; Pass, Dawson. Kirk, Barrett 
Haye», Out ram.

DIPLOMAS
Are granted to Eva -Stevenson, Roy 
Thoenpeon, Bethel Hayes. Win. Pratt, 
M Theobald, 1. Kirk. K. Dawson.

Diplomas will be granted to the oth
ers when they acquire the required 
Aptvd in shorthand and typewriting

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
MELONS,
PEACHES. , „

BANANAS. 1 Sc end 20c 
ORANGES, very beet 
STRAWBERRIES,

received daily.
CABBAGE and all tied, af

and retail
CELERYFreak heme grewn CELERY Ho

per bunch.

MINIOOLOBROS.
' Rath Phone, 337.

PERSONAL
n visiting

esterday
Mr. H Elgin of To font 

in lhe city. >■ I
Min« !.. Huffman left 

for Winnipeg,
Mr. Dorria left Ibis mo ruing for 

Fenelon Fall*. v,
Mr H. M. Magee of Brorkville id in 

the city on buainenn. ,, „
M an L. David-on left tadu# txi "Vend 

a week In Pteuton. t .
Mr» F. A. Coatee, Hi move at reel 

ie visiting friends in Toronto.
Mr. Thus. Pratt, of Toronto, la the 

getrt of Vised* hece for (the holiday.
Mr. Clarence Wilnee. of Toronto, 

is *|tetiding tbe holiday la the city.
Mr. L. B. Brown of Went mount 11 

in the city, spending tberkebday here
Mr. and Mrs. H T. Martin of Ot

tawa are in the city fee the holiday.
Mies Mabel Warm- baa retained 

borne after spending a week in Co-
bcurg.

Mrs. W. It Thomas, of Cebourg, ie 
visiting bar daughter, Mr». A. J. 
Warne.

Mr. w. Jones of Toruojo, formerly 
of town, ia here yi siting hie mud her 
over tie- bhtoliday.

Mrs. W. R. Jarmain, of Toronto, 
ia tbe guest of Mrs. T. C. Elliott,112 
McDoonrl street.

Mis. Wm. KJine. of Mwumiapolia ia 
the g lacet «d lher pM»tur. Mrs. J. W. 
[Warn*. George M. . .

Mr. and Mr». U-B Go|dw>. of Toronto, 
arc ir tbe city, (the guest» of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wolstenhqhn.

Rev A. R. Bright left yesterday 
to spend a month’s holidays in Mon
treal and Kingston.

Mrs. A. McNeil and Mins Hazel Mc
Neil, Reid at reel, are ^tending the 
toll day in Cobourg. i

Mrs. G. H. Williamson and Master 
Andrew are visiting at Mr William
son’s borne in Cayuga.

Mrs. J. A Black, of Toronto, ie 
lhe guest of Mrs. K J Kidd, Brock 
•tract, for a few days.

Mian J. Morrow of Battle Creek. 
RirL , is -pending some holidays at 
tome. 169 Water street.

Lieut -Vet. Blanchard returned 
Iron- camp at Cobourg and resumed 
ha professional duties.

Mis-n Nettie Isbister of Peterbor
ough. Via" visiting friend» in the 
village this week.—Lakefield News

Mr and lira. B Morrow and 
daughter, Man Eleanor, left this 
morning to amend the holidays at 
South Mountain. Que.

Miss Lundy, Mis» Uradbnrn . and 
Mrs. Rubidgr, of Peterborough a/e 
the guests of Mrs. W. R. Hmall- 
|iiece at 174 Roxbotougb-sl. east. — 
Toronto News

Mr. Max. Hamilton, who ban been 
visiting at his boro-- here for some 
I i-ne, leaves on. Tuesday for Mani-

Mrs, Clinton Hogle ,of Peterbor
ough. and her mother, Mrs, Green, 
of Stirling, are at present in the vil
lage. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Coat ta.—Lakefield News.

Miss Daisy Dobbin left yesterday 
for Daunsville, N.TT., where ahr will 
enter a hospital as nnrae-in-training. 
Min- was accompanied as far as Tor
onto by ber sister. Misa Winnifred.

Mr. K. A. Isaacs, a former traveller 
for J. J. Turner A Sou. left this week 
for Winnipeg, where he ban taken a 
inaction an traveller with the Mar» 
»l,all Wells Company, hardware dealt 
era. Tie- Winnipeg business ie just 
branch of the head offices in Chicago.

Miners Win. and Jos. Mitchell, of 
Toronto, arms of Mir- Jos. Mitchell, 
-arrived home to-day and intend a pend
ing ta day or two down t ltd river 
•f shii g, together with Mr. George 
It st in. another former -l’-’tf Thorough 
boy, v ho lie hJs<k>l«ame on fhKholfdky.

The man who •’ looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sa nderson êt Co’a store

HO ! FOR STONY LAKE
Decide to take Id tbe Auburn 8. 

8. excursion on Dominion Day per 
8tr. Stony Lake. B. A. Band in at
tendance. Boat ticket», limited, no 
and 25*. flee poster» for particulars. 
Train ticket* * are at sing Ip- 
fa re. Train leave» G.T.R. station at 
8.36 a.in. »barg>. t

T»V* Mragon ah op |of I lor km ft '.Itus- 
m l., at London, ffrae dam.«Rid $8 00 iNy 
fire yesterday.

Property Owners Objected to 
Horse Racing^ ^ proposed Route for the C.P.R.
Ontario Government Defines the Messra Hatton, Waddell, Morrow and Dumble Ad

dressed the City Council—Asked City Council to 
Protest Against the Route.

Meaning of Trials of Speed
Many requests bave been received 

by liie Department of Agriculture 
asking tor a ruling oil the clause 
of tbe legislation governing agricul
tural societies* which forbids horae- 
i amig, but permits trials of speed 
at fairs throughout the province. 
The following definition, approved 
by Hon. Nelson Monteith Is being 
sent out by If. B- Cowan, superin
tendent of agricultural societies. ;

'•Trial* of Speed” shall mean 
competitions among driving horses 
in whieb conformation, soundensa 
and style are considered ns well aa 
ifeed in the winning of the prise 
If, in tbe judgment of the oflicera 
or judges, it is deemed advisable to 
test tbe speed of tbe contesting
horses it is allowable to do so, but 
the prise must in every case be aw
arded on general excellence as seen 
in the above characteristics. It is 
not intended that purses shall be of
fered made up of deposits or entry 
fees from owners of contesting 
horses, but that premiums shall be 
offered in the usual way. ■

•llnrse race” shall include
competitions in which all or any of 
the following conditions are follow
ed.—(n) In which speed only is con
sidered. (b) In which entries are re
stricted l»y time limits. <e) In whleh 
any rv»trirtion* are made as to the 
number of entries#

>♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ hW»WMM»6*«***0***

WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

Thousands of dollars worth of Home Requisites 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

; | Bargain House of Peterborough
CROCKERY.

> I» Toilet Seta, in pieces with toned edge basin, colors, decoration
: ; Bine, Pink and Green, regular, Sa il. your.......................................... *

DINNER AND TEA SETS
| ; 7 Dinner Seta, combined. Anely decorated. 91 pw»e to set. rt*Ble'sl&8e

: s Chino Dinner Set» with gold line on edge» pink shaded Rowan.
regular Sig.ee. 1er...............................  ..................................................  wix.-ww

! ; 10 only Dinner end Too Sets with enamelled and goM traced, lull ^ ^

"seta •tth*’ Si» China Cota. Cepe and Saucers. Six. • 7S_ 6 Ten Cepe end Saucera, 6 Tea Plates, i Cream Pitder.I > Plate», 6 Ten Cups and Saucer», 
and i Bowl. ENTIRE LOT for •8.84

WALL PAPER SECTION
4»ee reUooet more than 50 relie left of a pattern see line» wiR be cleared at 8»o
All Une» at ay for  ....................lBo | All hnee at loc for ......................
All hnea at isc for ............ lOo | AU lutes at» for.......................... 2c
765 WINDOW SHADES with laca or insertion, goad roller and ail 

to match, compléta for 640
22 TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 

TO CLEAR OUT AT

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 262 4 Queen 
Street Weet Phene Main SOU

There is trouble a tonal for sonw- 
one. Either tlie Canadian Pacific 
Railway or a few private property 
owners. Knee It ha% become gene it 
ally understood that the survey being 
made now by tho C.P.R engineers, 
and wb>ht pua*tM through Jackson 
Park. i« the one which! the railway 
tompinjr will adopt, a number of the 
property owner» have taken serious 
objection to it. t

Those mostly interested in thi* |*ro^ 
teat are Mev.ru- G. W. Hatton. Hugh 
Waddell, B- Morrow, and D. W. Duiif 
ble. They all want tbe railway to 
enter the city further west, and 
not cut through their property, aa 
well as a lot of other property which 
will in a few year* bo very: valuable 
for building purposes.

The above-named gentlemen ap* 
Reared before the council last night 
to seek th« city’s assistance in pro- 
testing against this rouie. The a 1-v 
derme il. however., want the railway 
to come into the city, and it the com
pany ran find another route which 
will answer their purpose the coun
cil would not object to their taking 
it, but if the route jogt serveyc* is 
the only practicable one, and it i* a 
question of that route or not come 
near tbe city, the council will make 
no sen ou» objection.

A deputation of Messrs. II. Wad
dell, 1). W. Datable* Barney Morrow 
and Geo. Hatton was heard objecting 
to U.e proponed route of the new- C. 
P R. railway.

Mr. Geo. I In tan was the fir«d; 
ig^aker and he said th^t as citizens 
and ratepayers of the city of Pcter-i

boroiagt os well as property owners 
in North Monaghan, through which 
the n**w C.P.R. l.ne is going to past. 
t hey felt that Uns road w as going 
through property whuch would hi
ver y valuable, as building sites ill the 
near future- That part of the city is 
growing rapidly They believed that 
the property is too valuable to be cut 
up by tbe railway. ' They felt that 
another route just as suitable could 
be had for tbe C.P.R. They wanted 
the council, if that body saw! fit * to 
suggest officially to the C.P.R. that 
the city have a comjpatent and inde 
pendent engineer make another sur
vey. The route now, according to the 
engineers, has been decided on and it 
passes through Jackson Park and a 
lot of valuable property. The coun
cil should officially take notice of tbii 
and protect the right» of the citizen*- 

Mr. D- W. Durable said that he in
tended personally to see the engineer 
Publ,cully he was greatly concerned 
in this matter. The city should new. 
allow railways to come, into the- city 
from every direction, lie .«quite a# 
some length on the damage it would 
do to the city and how, it would des
troy tbe beauty of the property.

Aid. McWilllianui, as chairman of 
the manufacturers’ committee, stat
ed that last March the mat tor had 
been taken up and the committee at 
that time agreed with what had been 
said. But they bad sce^i Mr. Leon
ard'* assistant, and learned that the 
whole question with them was tbe 
grade- They had decided upon a 
maximum grade and if they cannot, 
get that grade they will not build 
the road. They want to come into tlie 
city if it is possible. But the whok 
question witb tbe comjpany Is Utah 0/ 
gradua. «,

Moved by Aid. Elliott, seconded by 
Aid. Duncan, that tlie manufacturers’ 
committee lie a depuJUlion to wait 
upon the C.P.R. officials and 
cusi ttfc question—Carried. dis-

Oddfellows Invite Council
To Help Entertain Delegates

Send a Letter to the Mayor Asking That the City 
Council Meet the Reception Committee From the 
Oddfellows and Discuss the Entertainment of the 
Delegates to the Grand Lodge.

What policy will tbe city council 
adopt in regard to conventions of a 
public nature being held in this city.
Now i* the time to make a prece
dent. Tbe Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.
F. are meeting here for three days 
in August. Tberev will be some 1,200 
delegates present besides nearly as 
many tkltors. It means a big thing 
to the city and it means a lot of 
expense to the Oddfellows, which Or
der is very string here. Very few, 
if any, of tbe aldermen, are opposed 
to a’seihting in entertainment of all 
public bodies visiting the city. But 
the question is what form is that 
entertainment to take. It is up to 
tbe city council to draw up a plan 
which will answer not only the Odd
fellows* purpose, but which can to a 
large extent be followed when all 
conventions are held here.

One way, a» suggested at the eoro-

Ihem the different attraction» and 
the real bepiuty. This plan is follow
ed largely io: many of the big Am
erican cities, Toronto, and other Ca
nadian cities. It has proven most 
satisfactory to both the visitors and 
the cities. It is an enjoyable outing 
on tbe one hand and a good adver
tisement on the other.

In 1 be case of the Oddfellow* the 
city council could do nothing, bet
ter. Tbe delegate» will come from all 
partw of Canada from the Atlantic 
to tbe Pacific and from the boundary 
between Canada and tbe United 
State» ta the ice-fields of the far 
north.

Peterborough is a manufacturing 
city and one which ships good* to 
every part of the Dominion. Peter
borough is a beautiful city which is 
well worth seeing and which Is ad
mired by every person coming here. 
Tbe counicl would therefore be kill-

council to make a grant to them, 
to assist in defraying the expense 
of the Grand Lodge convention be
ing held here on August 6th to 
ltkh inclusive. Tbe Oddfellow» will 
bring sonn- 1200 people tb tbe sity 
and they will leave consid«T,ibtc mo
ney in the city. The là*t time the 
Grand Lodge met here was 10 years
^Ald. Me William* says this is 
opportunity for the council to decide 
upon a policy for the city to follow. 
Kither to give assistance and to en
courage big conventions coming here 
or else to give no monetary grant.

Aid. Duncan said the reason for 
asking for the grant was mors to 
assist in decorating the city.

Aid. Adams said the question 
should be left with the finance com
mittee to deal with.

Aid. Hicks then moved that the 
nance committee deal with the mat-

Scverat members objected to this 
suggestion. Aid. Adams suggested as 
his Idea that the city reception com
mittee should meet tue delegates and 
show them the sight* of the city. Let- 
[the reception „eoq|mlttee work in 
conjunction with the Odd fellows’ 
committee and then report to the 
council. . .

Aid. Johnston said the Oddfellow* 
had a committee which wanted to 
meet the city council.

ft wa* then decided that a apecial 
meeting of the council be held next 
Friday night to meet the Oddfell
ow»* Committee.

Will Marry on
Board Steamer

Young Windsor Society Bell Goes 
to Meet Her Affianced 

Husband
Windsor. Ont., June» 25—Misk Alik* 

Whyte, «one of «Würthior’» younger s«w 
e|?ty women will 1 ahil (from |*I*W 
.Yvi k* next Saturday où- t'h'e- steamer 
Miavul for Trinidad. Pome where 
of. tW const of Gkunndei sLt* wfJl 
meet Mr. Mail Oow%mV tier affîa-nced 
husband, wit Ir a chaperon and a 
eieigj man. Tlbr- m.irr bge will take 
placef on hoard LLV MusiaVAil- at Be» 
on July lOt bu Tlis-y w3ll proceed, to 
port of 8| bvii, wjierc'Wrf CowotSL •» 

«arcretrary of the company operatimg 
Lbv Walker oill fmrtoroeta.

t/dlh the young peuple* «werq horn 
hera and were .sc bool mates there. Mr. 
Cow ar was usablo to Jcave, ibis work 
long enough to come to .Windsor, and 
the ceremony ,wn« to biavo taken 
laee at Port of 6pa‘o, but q law of 1 h*1 
nl . n«! requires u previou* residence 

of two W«wk* t>f -botJJ 4*3rties to j 
moxrivgv. Ilenco tJic arrangement 
for the wedding on the ocean

RETIRES AFTER
LONG SERVICE

To-day Mr. F. J. Jameson .severs 
his connection with the Examiner af
ter nearly forty years of service In 
the employ of that paper. He was 
presented with a witch oud gold 
chain by Ihe members of the staff,

Choice jDAiry Butter 200. lb 
Freeh Iggs 17c lb 
Fresh Fish lOc lb.

R. A. DUTTON
Phone 304.

HEAVY RAIN
LAST NIGHT

Last evening a very severe Ihun- 
defakomi passed over tbii district 
The display of lightning was very 
bright, .snil the accompanying down
pour of rain wag unusually heavy. 
During the time the .storm raged 
rain fell to the depth of almmiV an 
inch and one-half. (1.48). Y ester, 
day’s highest temperature was 84 det 
grec*. , l t . i t f

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
W*» »rc liml rwtc<1 by Mr. €L B. Mr AUwlcr to mil his 

eutint jimiwi ty ia ew* city, aa futb,w* : -
No. 1. His bèaufllal residenee sim ai cl on Ro#ter- 

*«- *n«t km.wn as Eiurlc Mom 1‘ark, containing S 
of Ian.I, alxiat three..f which luw been laid 

**» io choue building less, wmte fronting .m Bur» 
lunn-At. and timer* 1 laving * cutrunandiug view »f 
the river. The balance of alxtal t am is incluib-d 
viiii ,lie bouse A large lawn, beautified by choice 
-dirufw ami ornamental ioh-k. nk*« ganten with 
■boice fniil, ak-.Hivt dam stable Mid carriage h.ivs# 

No. 2. A block of land t*>nlaming acnw wli/, f 
âpleiidid Ikmi#s sitisated on Wuriibar, Jnd
Maria vts . and known as the late J«,nn ^uridumi 
CEEaHa b" " —«XstAaed mu,

A. Mr Uv UllAUn In»..» nWrl»* fmm FWer- 
l.in.ial,. w. •!» lulh.inml I, .Ihi,.»» i»f tbr *U-.-r ^rrj»Tix .» bk. ur airld», m nl»« .t oCo.

Price and full particular» on *|if»liaation.

J. T. O’Connell ft Co.
Ffcoa,JTt. 134 Hanterai

3 DAYS' SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK

■an'. Choc. Rliuher Bala, rag. |3R 
fee $2.S$

■«'•Tan Glue her Rais, rag, Y 3 JR,
1er ft 30

Women’, Chao. Blueher Rale, rag. (IM 
far |I .M

Woman’, Chocolate Blueher Oxford, rag.
Sl.M far Rt.BO ^
■iawa' Tan Rluchar Bel, rag. #3.00, 

fer f I 10.
■••*••' Cl.ec Strop Slipper, rag. f 143,

far SVW
Child', B.U Sts IR 1-3 rag. SIM far

$1.10
Child , Choc Bal,. S to 71-1 rag. $141, 

far $1.00

AstHim An? 
Question Yon Like
About Yonr Eyes
And he wfll answer you intelligently 
and to your entire satisfaction.

As one man said in speaking 
about the campaign of optical edu
cation, which we are carrying on—
“ It is a pleasure to meet and talk 
with a man who seems to under ’ 
stand the eye and will tell usiruth- 
fully the true condition.”

Such is a fact. Dr. Montgomery I 
is here to help the people by giving j 
them good vision and by relieving | 
their eye trouble,

I Ie is here to teach us the new \ 
way of diagnosing errors of sight. 
He is here to help you if you arc an | 
eye sigh! sufferer. Kach day from 9 , 
a.m. to 6 p.m. he conducts a free 
clinic at our store. All are invited. ,

HR LOOKS INTO THE RYE

SANDERSON 4 Co.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don't wait till you are ready 
to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.H.CREENE Music Co.
REf AIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Osorge-et..

WOOWMMMM4M1MWMR

Men’s Tan 
Shoeà

SPECIAL SALE jj
—OF- rlflS,

!
Men's Tan Calf Bluch and Hals, 

regular $3. $0 and $5.00,1er 92.60.

fc**s«Sr*
Men\ Tan Calf Oxlor.is rqpilar 

0 $3.50 and $500. fu. 41.00 and 
• ■ 43.SO.« >
! ‘ Von'll make a great «Ting if you. . Imy new.
< > These Tan Shoes are all up-to-date
! [ dyk»-

J.T. STENS0N
Qoorga Street

.. ...............................

Meats

That Satisfy
Tb* Me4 Yea art Leetiag Far.

flavine received a 'hipmeol of choice 
Sprmg Lamb, we win be able to serve yea 
with any quantity.
Lege of Lamb

MINT SAUCE
Loins of Lamb

MINT SAUCE
Chope, Raxeke,

AH kiada of Cooked Mol read* to Neva. 
Abo Frio* Cheese, Butter. Egga, Flakier

R. WESTC0TT
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J^RANZ PETER SCHUBERT, kora Et Vienna HtT, 4M1M, was 
Tf* the greatest song composer of the l»th century. Fro* begin- 

nine to end, his short lilt, though one of incessant activity, was 
Ailed with fieappointrneut H, i.eganms murlca! career in Us Uth 
year as choirboy in the Imperial ChapeL He began to compose atlS, 
and from his lBth year wrote In almost every department of adk. 
But his name is celebrated chiefly In the song form, where his genius 
has no rival. Although he received no instruction in composition, he 
mote hundreds of songs of indescribable beauty.

It is hard to conceive how the fresh, bright melodies and sweet, 
natural harmonies of his songs could have tome from one who con
tinually so flared from grinding poverty and comparative neglect. Yet 
they flow from Us heart spontaneously - and perfect in the moment of 
writing. He wrote with such fecundity and ease and seemingly so 
carelessly, that he often did net recognize Me own compositions on 
hearing them. Hie sparkling and inimitable “Hark, Hark, the 
lark" was srritten in a beer-garden on the back of a blll-of-fare. And 
Us tenderly beautiful “Serenade ” (D min.) has the rare merit of being 
exceedingly popular and at the same time a delightful number on any 
high-art programme. But to get the full sensuous effect of his melodies 
and harmonies they must ha tendered from an instrument like

«ht jgctt #»ee
which with it. rich, çwnant Singing Tone and Flexible Action sustain, 
the vocalist's voice and lends itself to the most delicate shading in feeling 
as no other. It is indeed «He Singer-a Fi.no par excellence.

The Ml Plane 1 Orgie Co., United, Guelph, Ont.

FETERBOROÛGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.
City Submitted Agreement

To Bell Telephone Co. To-day
Special Meeting of Committee of the Whole Council 

to Consider the Correspondence Between the City 
and Company—Grant Company Use of Streets for 
Fifteen Years.

iAI last it hf*Ki«ie to look a» though 
tbf ritjf council ami the Hell Tele
phone Company might reach an amic
able agr< • httfrnt in regard to laying 
ihe conduit* foi the Company’s 
«iflfe* under ground on George and 
other streets. The Company re- 
que* ted he Council to sub
mit an agreement to them by noon 
to-day. Ah ,)*h>» *1» Hiie Worship 
Sllajm Heat learned of this last move
ment bo immediately called a meet
ing of the Vommittee of the Whole 
Counci* for taut night. The Com
mittee carefully considered the mat
ter and decided unanimously upon 
authorizing the city solicitor to 
prepare an ngreeinqiit according to 
certain instructions jontaioed in the 
motion, and submit it to the Com- 

? pany's local manager.
Th. great difficulty in reaching a 

petIhrmt ni appears to be in the time 
limit. The city wants to limit the 
Coin puny *m privilege for a term of 
years, while the Company wants an 
exclusive franchise. ,

Thus present were Mayor Best 
3B«*st, in the chair. Aid. Hicks. Adam*.
Oral:am, McIntyre, Duncan, Johns
ton, Wilson, KI lion, Ball. MrWSl- 
lianin and Mason.

The object of calling the meeting, 
said the Mayor; was to deal with the 
Hell Telephone Company’s proj»*»- 
sit ion. Hast Monday night the city 
solicitor was Instructed to reply to 
reply to the Company’s letter re. the 
conduits on George street. The so
licitor did *0, and at reply from the 
Company ha* been received •§ fol- 

l low»: —
To the City Clerk. «

City of Peterborough : .
Dear Sir,—He telephone agree- 

j ment 1 enclose jrodr letter juat re- 
! ci iveil from Mr. JDoan, local manager 
I of the Hell Telephone Co., and wilt lie 

glad of instructions from the com
mit tee as to what answer to make to 
H. li t

£. U. D. HALL,
City Solicitor.

£ 11. D. Hall, Ksq . ,
City Solicitor : 1

Beat Sir,—l beg to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter protesting to 
our Company putting the proposed 
underground conduit without their 
permission, and would re*pectfn|ly 
request -m we haw already been put 
to consider hie trouble *and expense 
by the oouncIVa delay handling this 
work, and we have now about eonj- 
ptttte 1 arrangements to start it again) 
that V the council have an agreement 
they wish the Bell Telephone Com

pany to sign, they present It to the 
office here not later than Saturday, 
June :toth, Inst., for our Company*» 
ifnSsiiti 1 it ton.

Yours .etc.,
; F. W. DOAN.

Local Manager.
The object of the city in delaying 

this matter was that in case in fu
ture years the city might be in a po
sition to put in a public conduit, and 
it might bv desirable f • > have the 
Bell Company take up their conduits 
and put their wires in the city’s con
duit. The city, solicitor had pre
pared two different agreements, hut 
neither *>f them had yet tit-en re- 
fei red tu the flsli Company.

Aid. Hicks suggested that an agree
ment be presented to the Company 
with .1 time limit of a certain term 
of years. ,

The Company will not, however, 
®.on.8e,V 10 *'*n anything with a lime 
limit in it. It is a most difficult 
proposition to deal with, because the 
Dominion Government is dealing w‘tb 
the matter and it is impossible 10 Say 
just what they are liable to do.

Solicitor Hall recommended the 
*»m« limit being put in the agree-

Moved by Aid. Flicks, seconded by 
Aid. Adams.—That the solicitor draft 
an agreement to submit to the Com
pany. with a time limit of 15 years, 
and also a clause giving the city the 
benefit of any action the Govern
ment might take.—Carried.

Cleanliness is the first law of 
be%u*y 5 also the second and third- No 
matter what your complexion ills 
are, Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
will ««re them 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. . ,

Ask your Druggist.

“Be Strong” Will
Be the Subject

At the Men’s Meeting at the Y. 
M. C. A. To-morrow

At the men’s meeting at the Y.M 
C.A. on Sunday the speaker will be 
Mr. W. K. McCann. The subject, "Be 
Strong” will be dealt with.

The male choir will lead the son# 
service.

The attendance at these meetings 
11» well during the summer.

The hall is roomy and cool and 
ice water is to be had on Sunday as 
well as other days. Every man in the 
city is invited. , ^ ^

JÜJ-__J ——ÜÜ-.JËJ!!—! ! J»
The Ontario Provincial convention 

of Retail MencUants will be held in 
Ottawa from July 3rd tn 6th, and 
a dclegntion will interview tt,e Pro

I,Throat, Liver and Skin
DR. AGNEWS FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS CURB 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF THESE 
PARTS —DREADFUL HEART DISEASE RELIEVED 
IN THIRTY MINUTES.
Haut Uaease will aflret

Dr. Agncw> Can 
mftm in times of trouble it will give rebel in

’. but in ill causa it I
the Heart ta the one remedy that can be mlely dupaadatf

ir. Thomas Petty, of Aytiher. <Jue.. was troubled with severe heart complaint far See 
urn, the paie, at time* being ao severe that be could not attend to bwttteaa. livery 
*■— remedy fail.xl until he tried Dr. Agnews Care for the Heart, which gave 

diale relief, and his words are these: “I have new taken four buttles J fan 
r and am entirely free from every symptom of heart disease.-

A cold in the head need not he trifled with, for it In enter* fat an incipient
I catarrh in 

clersv
to be trifled with, 

vs of parliament, and |

it cnadttkm. 
Dr, Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, an scores of 
■eminent citizens In the Dominion been berne
like magic, and where thin has----------f fas
deafness and throat trouble, H efleem a

Imtiinnar. dri.es away a cold in the
shape of aggravated catarrh, prodnetng dealness and th

, It b not always safe to take pOh far HveT trouble. They net 
troubles that are aarinna. Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills, whilst thoroughly tx 
rame ring all liver trouble, give no diflfanky either at the time or afterward, 
ara plissant to take and cost only to can*
The faculty that Dr. Agnew has displayed fa getting at the east of trouble n 
in Ms Ointment, * in the other fare# remedies This contains the eli 
speedy ami permanent relist in all akin dhaaarn and la peculiarly at 
•Baa. 35 cento

SERIOUS BLOW TO CZU
Life Guard* Treeeen Profoundly 

Affect» Hie Majeaty.

fararfaj

Ntehslas Orders Name of Mis Fworits 
Regiment Stricken From Rolls—Oe- 
cieien ts Dismiss Osrsmykin Csbi 
net—Nothing Would Bo Surprising 
Now, end Czsr Is Virtually • Fris- 
onsr—Bomb Mieses Mark.

St. Petersburg. June 30.—The crush
ing blow Inflicted on the Emperor by 
the discovery of disaffection tn his fav
orite regiment, the Probrejensky regi
ment of Life Guards, as shown by Us 
adoption of resolutions recently up
holding all the actions of Parliament 
and announcing that the men wanted 
no more police duty entailing the slay
ing of brothers or fathers, has so af
fected Hie Majesty that he hae ordered 
the name- of the disloyal first battalion 
to be stricken from the roll of the Im
perial Guards. In addition, the soldiers 
and officer» of the battalion have been 
deprived forever of the special rights 
enjoyed by guardsmen and hereafter 
the battalion will be designated "the 
special infantry battalion."

The general staff no longer conceals 
Its fear that the morale of the entire 
army is profoundly shaken, and that 
with Parliament championing the cause 
of the mutineers in each Instance as 
it arises the first big test may find 
troops in line up as the French guards 
did two days before the Bastille fell, on 
the side of the peqple and against the 
monarchy.

To Dismiss Goremykin.
The Slovo yesterday says that the 

troubles in the army have routed the 
reactionary court camarilla, and have 
precipitated a definite decision, not only 
not to dissolve Parliament, but to die 
miss the Goremykin Cabinet, and that 
in the meantime the Emperor has di
rected the Ministers to reply to all Jn 
terpe Hat Iona In Parliament.

Count XVltte, from his self Imposed 
exile abroad, has despatched several 
urgent telegrams here, emphasising the 
necessity of putting a stop to the antt- 
Jewlsh outbreaks, the Impression of 
which on the outside world has seri
ously affected Russia’s credit.

An official denial is given of the re
port that the Emperor and court are 
leaving Peterhof and returning to Tsar 
■koe-S*k>, owing to the discovery of a 
revolutionary plot among the palace 
servants.

Czar Virtually a Prisoner.
Since the revelations that disloyalty 

had Invaded even Hts Majesty's Own 
Regiment (the Probrejensky Regiment 
of the Guards), It Is asserted here that 
nothing would be surprising. Gen. Tre- 
poff, commander of the palace, who is 
personally charged with protecting the 
safety of the Emperor's person, has re
doubled his precautions. The garrison 
at Peterhof has been strengthened by 
a guard of Circassians, and the detach
ment of Cossacks about the palace has 
been doubled. The servants at the pal
ace, as heretofore, are the Emperor's 
faithful Mamelukes and Tartars, som« 
of whom do hot speak the Russian lan
guage. The Russian servants are con
fined for the time being to tried lack
eys and valets, but among these the ter
rorists have frequently boasted that 
they had spies. Newsboys carrying 
sacks are forbidden to enter the grounds- 
of the old palace, to whtoh the public 
Is admitted, and no one Is allowed 
within the walls surrounding thc- 
grounds of the small palace, where the 
imperial family resides, without a per
mit.

Bomb Mieses Marie
! Warsaw. Russian Poland, June 30.— 

A bomb was thrown at 6 o'clock yes
terday afternoon at the chief of rail
road gendarmes. Col. Muradoff, while 
he was driving through the streets in 
a cab. The cabman and a gendarme 
who accompanied Col. Muradoff were 
severely wounded, the colonel was 
slightly Injured, and the horse attach
ed to the cab was killed. The man who 
threw the bomb escaped.

Peasant* Annex Land.
Ntshnl Novgorod. Russia, June SO.— 

The peasants of this province are not 
only annexing the land of the gentry, 
but are taking portions of the land of 
the well-to-do peasants. Property in 
the vicinity of Samara, valued at about 
$310.000, has been destroyed by the pea
sants during the past month.

Two Others Refused.
Moscow. June 10.—Special despatches 

to The Russ k y Slav» say that two 
regiments at YeMaabethpol have refus
ed to fire on strikers.

Found Tied Near River.
Brandon. Man., June SO.—A man 

named Jack Berry was discovered 
Thursday night by same men passing, 
with his hands end feet securely bound 
lying In the scrub near the river. Just 
east of the Western Canada Flour Mill* 
In this city. Beery had been drinking 
for sfveral days, and It Is thought that 
hie companion» led him down to the 
river and bound him, for the purpos* 
of robbery, as he was known to have 
money. He can give little Information 
as to hie doings.

Discipline At R. M. C. Poor. 
Kingston, June 30.—At the closing 

exercises in connection with the Royal 
Military College yesterday, Lieut.-Col 
Taylor, the first Canadian commandant 
of the college, reported that the health 
of the cadets bad been fair; conduct 
Mr, and discipline poor. The result of 
the «-tanilnmlona had been satisfac
tory.

Canada's New Zealand Fair Staff.
Ottawa, June 30.—The staff of the 

Cajnadlan Exhibition Commission at 
.rtat Church. New Zealand, Ex

hibition Will be a* follows: Fupt. W 
A. Burns, associated with hlm T. H 
Rase. B. L. Broadbent, A. W Deepard 
and H. C. Knowlton. The Canadian 
exhibit Is mom being shipped.

John Woneb of Brantford, aged 62,
was killed by s GTR train at Har
risburg Wednesday night while walk
ing on the track. .

Stele Relief Blankets.
Ban Francisco, June SO.—Accused of 

selling large quantities of blankets and 
appropriating the money, John Clark, 
superintendent of Red Cross relief sta
tion at Golden Gate Park, and Georg. 
Bryant, engineer at the children's 
playground in the park, who, it is 
alleged, aided and abetted Clark, wen 
arrested.
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THE MARKETS
Liverpool and Chisago Wheat Futures 

Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 
—The Latest Quotations.

Friday Evening. Jane 26. 
Liverpool wheat f 11 terra Guard tu day %d 

to %d lower than yeaterday, and corn fu-
terea *4 to fed lower. _____

At Chicago. July wheat closed l%e lower 
t>an yesterday. July corn |fcc higher, sud 
July eita %c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following are the closing prices of 

wheat options at the Winnipeg market to
day : June 81c bid, July 81%c, Oct. 76*c 
Wd.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. Sept. IW.

New York ............ ........... «T-. 87 H
Detroit.............................. X4% 86
St. Louis ........................ 77Si TV».* nui.
Toledo................. ............. SH4 82S Hf.
Mluii«‘itpolls .................... . 82(4 81S4
Duluth ............................ .. Kt 82 81

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush. ...fn 82 le $....
Wheat, fall, bush..........0 M O HS

• Wheat. r**l. bush............. <» M 0 *5r
Whent, g00M, buah.......0 73 .... |
Barley, bush...................  0 Si « 52
Oita, bash. ....................... 0 42* O 43
Rye, bush. ..........................0 85 ....
Peas, bush........................... 0 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, June 29—Closing Wheat - 

Spot nominal. Futures dull; July tie 7%d, 
Sept, tin 7%d. Dec. tie 7%d.

Corn Spot steady; American mixed, old, 
4s lid. Futures quiet. July 4s 8(4d. Sept. 
4s TVfcd.

Bacon Shoulders, square, strong, 48a.
Hop* At Lnndou (Pacific coast )firm, £3 

10a to a 15a.
Lliisi .-d Oil Quiet. 21s «d.
Peas i'aaadiao quiet, da 8*4.

NEW YORK OAIKY MARKET.
New York, June 29,—Hotter— Firm, un

changed; receipts, SDflM.
Cheese Steady, unchanged; receipts.5A48
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8785.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables tsehsnged- Hsgs Ge-f Over 
the g7 Mark at Hsffslo.

Loudon. June 29.—-Cattle are limited at 
10*4c to ll*e per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8C 
to 8Hc per lb.; abeep, dressed. M*c to 16c 
per lb.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, June 29.--Cattle -Receipts, 
150 head ; demand light, Arm; prime ateera. 
$5.00 to 90; shipping. 95 to $5.50; butchers. 
$4 50 to 15 23.

Hogs Receipts, 20U0 bead ; active and 
10c to 20c higher; heavy, mixed and york 
era, «7.1»; pig#. $7 to $7.10; roughs. $» to 
Id.25; dairies. 96.30 to #7.

Sheep and Lamb# -Receipts, 1400 head; 
artlve; wethers UV lower; others steady ; 
wethers, $6 to $6.25.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. June 29 —Beeves - Revelpte, 

3567; good, dry-fed steers steady to firm; 
light and grassy cattle slow and a shade 
lower; balls and cow* steady ; steers, $4.50 
to $6.73; bulls. $3 to $4.40; cows. $1.70 to 
$4. Exports to-morrow, 1000 cattle and 
8639 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 318; reals slow at yes
terday# prices; buttermilks not wanted 
and prices nominal; veals, $3.50 to $6; 
mixed calve#, $3.50 to $4.

Sheep and lambe— Receipts. 67» 1: sheep 
slow ; choice lambs shade lower; others 15c 
to 26c off; medium grades, 23c to 35c <df; 
sheep. fS.90 to $5.30; lamb*. $8.25 to $9.16; 
dne car, $9.25

Hogs Receipts, 3601; market higher; 
state hog# quotable at $7.10 to $7.25. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, June 29.—Cattle-- Receipt a, 36U; 

weak; common to prime steers, $6 1»; <*ows. 
$3 to $4.30; heifers, $2.73 to $5.25; bulla. 
$2.73 to $4.25; calves, $5.50 to $0.5»; stock- 
era and feeders, $2.75 te ^4.tt>.

Hog* Receipts. 14.600; for best, 5c to 
7Vie higher; others steady to dull; choice 
to prime, heavy $6.67 to $6.80; medium to 
good heavy $6.» to $6 75; butcher weights. 
$6.67V* to $6.72*; good, to choice, heavy, 
mixed. $6.67% to $6.70; peeking, $6 to 
$6.70.

Sheep and Iambs Receipts, 10,00»; How 
and doll; sheep. $4.50 to $6 35; yearling#, 
$0.50 tu $7; shorn lamb*. $3.40 to $7.75.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Lis towel. June 26.- At the cheese hoard 

here today there were no sales. Several 
lots sold ee street afterwards at from 11 *C
tein!quoia, Jeae 29.- At the cheese lwenl 
to-day 1V65 colored and 254 while ctieeee 
offered. Eight buyer* present, and price 
bid was 11 *e; half a.*ld on Iward and bsi- 
auee on street at that figure.

Ottawa. June 29,-At the Ottawa Chew 
Hoard this afternoon 1034 white and 271 
colored were Nairded; all sold on the board 
at 1114c t»er pound, except two factories 
available for river transport. Those sold 
170 white and 113 colored at 11 816'. A 
motion to change the day of meeting to Sat
urday afternoon wai defeated, as was also 
a motion to equalise freights by making 
factories pay excess of ISc per hundred.

N a pence. June 26. -At the cheese l.oard 
here to-day. 1935 colored and lSlO white 
boarded. All sold at tl*c.

Llalowei, June 29.—Tbe bidding on the 
board ran up to 10 15-16c. and no bualneas 
was done. On the street afterwards must 
of the offering was sold out. mostly bring 
tug ll*c, some selling for Jl*c. Cable,
, r-.l. Ata; wïlt., Sic. Ken fair hrtfl
Jut* 13. _____________________

End el Atlas Loan.
Toronto, June *0—The maeter-tn- 

chambrrs yesterday received a request 
from the National Trust Co., that the 
Atlas Loan accounts, as paused by 
Referee McLean, be accepted by the 
court, and the company’s remuneration 
Hied. A dividend of 13 cents on the dol
lar la declared to creditors and deben
ture-holders. which I» • cents more 
than the Interim dividend. As no afll- 
dartt placing the accounts, as passed. 
In erldence. had been eworn to. there 
will be some further delay. The «roes 
amount realised on the assets hag 
been $1,186,171, and the net amount Is 
a little orer $4*6,000 From roirtrtbu 
tore $47.494 waa realized, of which $12. 
000 waa claimed to be due to the care
ful audit of the hooka made by the 
liquidator.

Oelned to found* .
"1 wu all run dowti and could not 

do my own work. Everything 1 ate 
mud. me eick. In nor sin g others I 
hud seen the good reenlte of Dr. 
Cbtute’s »erre Food end resolved to 
try it. As a reeelt of this treatmeht 
I have gaieed ten pounds, do my 
own WOVE alone and feel like an en
tirely different peroon ’-Mrs.' H. A 

Leyneo, nurse, Philipeburg, Qne,

JUGGLED TO COVER LOAN.
startllég Evidence re. thu Northern

Life Before the Insurance Cent- 
miesien-—Everybody Deceived.

London, June SO.—The Insurance 
Commission held a abort aeealon here 
yesterday when the examination of 
Northern Life waa concluded. Actuary 
Milne being the chief witness. The 
Woedmen of the World waa called, 
but the secretary. W. C. Fltsfferald, 
was not ready to go oil

Loans to directors to obtain money 
and the Juggling of returng, to the Gov
ernment were the nasty feature» of 
tilt* company's business

Business Ignorance.
At the beginning of hla evidence. T. 

H. Purdom, president of the Northern 
Life, told of the organisation's pro
ceedings conducted by himself and his 
partner, the late K. Jones Parke. They 
knew nothing of Insurance business, 
but thought that London was a good 
place for a company.

Leans to Directors.
Beuldea transactions with the Domin

ion Savings Co. Mr. Milne admitted to 
Mr. Tilley after some cross-firing that 
Matthew Wilson, a director of the Dil
lon Trust Co., had put through a loan of 
$76.096. which was done to get some 
money Invested by this loan company 
In the west.

Mr. Tilley then sprung an agreement 
between one of the directors (John 
Ferguson) showing that he was to buy 
$10,000 of two per cent, renewals. Mr. 
Mline said that it was treated as a 
loan from Ferguson and he was taking 
the renewals as security. The deal did
n’t appear In the returns to the Gov
ernment.

Mr. Tilley said: “Then you deceived 
the department at Ottawa. Have >'<>u 
ever done this since **

“Yea, all along. The Ferguson ac-1 
count stood at the end of the year 
about $39,000.”

“By his paying in and your paying 
out In this way the expenditure has 
been kept a little.lower without show
ing the source. Is that right7" asked 
Mr. Tilley.

“Tes," replied Mr. Milne.
Their Wey of Deceit.

“Bo that at the present time you owe 
him nearly $40,000, and this is the in
come that Is not shown in your re- 
turd?"

“We didift treat It as such.”
“This is your way of deceiving the 

department and the policyholders?”
“We did not treat It as such.”
“There is no doubt your intentions 

were good, -but you did not go about 
It the way the law says you shall,” 
■aid Mr. Tilley.

"Have there been any other deceiv
ing action in your company, presuming 
that this Is deceiving?” asked Mr. Til
ley.

‘"There have not.” .
Woodmen Not Ready.

The Woodmen of the World, of which 
W. Ç. Fitzgerald is general secretary, 
was then called. The head office is In 
London.

The witness was without hi» books, 
and Judge MhcTavlsh then ordered 
him to appear in Toronto on July 16 
prepared with all the books to give a 
full account of the affairs of the 
order.

The commission adjourned then to 
meet in Toronto on July 9. when the 
Ancient Order of Foresters will bej 
gene into.

MI88 WELL'S DEATH.

SODEN’S
Are offering a Special Reduction in all lines of

Sporting Goods
Including TENNIS RACKETS, BALLS. BASE
BALL GOODS, etc.

Souvenir Cards
We have an immense variety to choose from, in

cluding Peterborough and Stony Lake Views, as well as 
the latest in Fancy Post Cards.

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER .nd STATIONER 133 HUNTER STREET

la Old CaatoaL
Among the New Englanders 100 

years ago a young woman waa not 
eligible for matrimony until ahe rookl 
cut a loaf of warm bread without 
creasing the slices.

The Silk Spta.r.
The silk spider of Madagascar spins 

threads of a golden color and strong 
enough, according to a well known nat
uralist, to bang a cork helmet by. 
Small textures woven of these threads 
are until by the natives for fastening 
flowers on aun shades and for other 
purposes.

Meet Printed Honk.
The fleet I took ever printed waa the 

book of realms by Fust & Rcboelfer, 
A. D. 14B7. It was printed on one side 
only of the leaves, which were, in the 
bind lug pasted back to back.

Res or Ike neutre.
The “era of the heglra.” used In near

ly all Mohammedan countries, com
mémorâtes the flight, or heglra, of Mo
hammed from Mecca. July 16, 622.

Incriminating Evidence Given At the 
Inquest At Orangeville.

Orangeville, June SO.—Incriminating 
evidence against Walter Jackson, prin
cipal, and A. C. Douglas, accessory, 
was yesterday submitted at the corun 
er'a Inquest into the death of Hlta 
Elizabeth Wells.

Four persona gave testimony Dr. 
Carson who waa called to attend her 
a few hours before ahe died; Dr. Thom 
as Henry, and two drug clerks em 
ployed by Douglas, the druggist. The 
Inquest then adjourned until July 20. 
by which time It la believed one or 
both of the men will be apprehended.

It la thought that Douglas will re
turn within a few days, of hla own 
volition.

TEXT BOOK COMMISSION.

Premier Whitney Appoints an Editor 
and a Barrister,.

Toronto. Juno 10.—John A Cooper 
of Toronto, editor of The Canadian 
Magazine, and W. Crothers. BL Thom
as, barrister, make up the commission 
appointed by the Ontario Government 
to enquire Into the question of the coat 
of the production of school textbook» 
Premier Whitney made the announce
ment yeaterday. The appointment 
arises out of one of the provisions of 
the new Education AcL

Hives.
Hlvee are due In the inajevlty of 

cases to Improper diet. The foods that 
should be avoided by those subject to 
this unpleasant disorder of the skin 
are fish, pork, cheese, pickles, sauer
kraut and atrawlicrrlcw. particularly 
when they are stale.

The Cent.
The cent takes its namo from the 

Latin word centum (a hundred), this 
roin being a hundredth of a dollar.

CASTOR IA
For jurants and Children.

The Kind Yoi Hate Always Bought
Boars the 

Signature of

New Sheriff of York.
Toronto, June 30.—Mayor Davllle of 

Aurora la the new sheriff for York 
County, In succession to the late Dr. 
J. H. Wlddlfleld Premier Whitney 
gave definite announcement of the ap
pointment yeaterday afternoon. Fran
cis Turner Davllle la a native of Wel
land County, having been born In the 
little Village of Mlddlefort sixty years 
ago- Going to Aurora 37 years ago he 
established In a small way the Davllle 
Tannery, which has since grown to 
large proportions and la still under Mr. 
Davllle's management.

Bookies Go Up For Trial.
Toronto, June 30.—The following 

••hand book" operators were formally 
committed for trial yesterday by Mag
istrate Klngsford, while the cases 
against the frequenters were adjourn
ed for a week: Richard darken, Fred 
Voae, Samuel Clapp, Frank Beer, Her
bert Frankland, Frederick Allison, 
John Allison, and William Allison.

Subscriber» to the Dally 
Review who Intend «pend
ing the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemong or other 
points sent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addresses at 
thla office. Any persons 
going out of the city oan 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them post paid.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

437 George 81. Peleihertvg

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend fo* the three months ending June 
joth, 1906, at the rate of

Six Per Cent.
(6% per annum)

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
(his Institution, aqd the same wll be payable 

the Office of the Company in this City on

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of July, 1906

The TranUet Books willhcdowd from th* 
17th to the joth day of June, both day 

nclud ve.
By order of the Board.

W. G. MORROW.
Managing Duccio 

Peterborough, lune içth, 1906.

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Sootmtun Terminus of 
Sts6sARah way Line.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
Fur hire »*y llw^ «lay or hour. Berth» for 
Gasoline Laun^iel, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at hmt ivwtr from 7 a m. to 10.JO 
p.m. belt 'I clepkunc No. 578A.

He Be RYE,
I‘l pi

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pot In 
good order, ready for season's work, at

Metherel s Cycle Wens
223 and IIS fleeter Street.H"M-»»»4-4-»+4'»+4-4-+4-4-»4-l"l

—

Saskatchewan Educational Council.
Regina, June 30.—The appointment 

of the following educational council la 
announced: William Grayson, Moose- 
Jaw; T. H. McGuire, Prince Albert, 
both for two years, and A H. Smith, 
Moosomln; W. H. Sparling. Battle- 
ford, and D. OUltes, BL Andrews, for 
three year».

Great Theologian Deed.
Ban Anaelmo. Cal.. June Se.—The 

Rrv William Alexander. D.D. LLU. 
rrotenor of church history In the 
Presbyterian Theological Kemlnary. 
died at hla home here yesterday.

Earl Grey ?h fufaitig hi the. Melt- 
|Wu. lie line presented Hit Wilfrid 
Uvtkv. t tutrice tiercel. M P.. Lieut.
Governor Jett sad PremierGouln with 
a monster ealmim nth . ),

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

- t -
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TE|\S?
The CANADIAN RY. 

ACCIDENT INS. CO
HE4D OFFICE OTTAWA. Ant

CAPITAL • - - *800,000.00

Accident and Sickness 

Insurance at least pos

sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank of Commerce Building, Water Street

Or to W. MeMILLAN. Agent

Zbc Daüç Review
SATUAOAY, JUNE 30, 1006. ,

Police Court
Daily Session

Several Cases (ol Minor leper 
lance Were Disposed of

A» • resell of l Lis morning * fSltai 
court, Castle Nesbitt will tare ano- 
tfce* boarder for a quarter of i 
)f«r in tto person of Andrew Faw 
cott. Wfcen tbe «berge of being 
drunk in a public place was read* .i 
gainst Andrew, he said “Liquor nev
er entered m> lip* y«»te relay.” The 
magistrate remarked that bo thought 
Fawcett would be found dead, but I,«* 
wa* only drunk He then sentenced 
Andy to three inoutlis in the county 
gaol. ,

John Mc.Camay was charged with 
vagrancy and non-support of bit 
family. %

“Not guilty, your Worst.p.*' res|
marked John. »

He was reminded for a week 
The next case WA1 a quarrel 1 

tween two families. On«* lady eharg-j 
ed another with assaulting her. but 
■he failed to prove it

The magistrate said, “Your com
plaint ia more about her tongue 
thrashing and » ige " i—

“Yes, -six,” replied the plaintiff 
“Well, that’s not assault,” re

marked th • nmgiahrate 
The crise was dismissed 
Two boy* werv up for having 

Sight altercation w hich was the re
sult of the foregoing case.

There "was «prêtai session of thc| 
police court held yesterday afternoon 
at four o’clock.

Frank Mct'lure was charged with 
etealing a number of articles from 
Alexander Ducett and Baptiste Leaara 
He pleaded not guilty to stealing the 
goods but admitted t« bad them in 
Lis possession

It appears, according to McClure’s 
■tatern*nt, that the two men who 
charged him with stealing their goods,! 
told him to take their goods to bis 
place llv did so. mf jN* the mean 
time some of the good* Idwc been lost. 
He was assessed,five dollars, to pay 
for the goods that w*e* am—mg. This 
aum was paid over by; f friend.

MORE’PHONES* 
•WERE jNSTALLED
By the Canadian Machine Tele 

phone Company this week.
The following new jtfepneft have 

(been installed since the* Canadian 
.M.Chine Teéepàànw Cu issued their 
bas* directory ; cut 4 hqm out *ud post 
tJ-em on your nfticiah lint

3L0 Ad .'in.son A Ifckbb n, pluuitw-a. 
Hi Bur rit, l>. H . residence. Brock 

and Aylmer.
Bell J. R., prorer. lW Hunter 

At Brodburn Tw . K- of Uce. 336 Geo.
rgs at,

14i Central M.Jling Co , sdficc, Uimf- 
gge* and ifolhouN e

I7i Cresamuti, A. W., clatiang. Geo
rg» at. i V , r . ; , ! i I

SU Hals* itobt . batcher. J4R Hub-
►igv St.

im Dodd W. 8 rebokiice. 67». Gsorge 
•t-t Doupe i* BL residence. 3S4 Mark 
W» llyalat» 0 W. VrBMdwncv. George 

and Hiuith at.
Idl MiUhavws Co; Geo.,gower store, 

"Georg r at.
381 M.rUmws Co, Geo., upper store, 

Gvoig- sL ,l|
.13 i BluieWi M W, reside nee. Mark

•tmt I I ' f1 I l ! M
m Middleton Dr JEdemtist <074 1 -2 

. st. I
-tf«» Morrow R II, UentiaL Georgs

137 Morrow il A. «resdknce, Uoa-i-
tghm sd

W.J Morrow W CL <df>c. 4» «Georgs

Chah H Powell 
is hope for the most stubborn c?#e. 
He continues ; “I was induced to try 
Anti-Pill by reading the testimony 
of some one who had been cured of 
constipation by it. 1 lead suffered 
for eighteen years and had taken 
tons of stuff recommended as cures 
butt which made me worse rather 
than better. Doctors told me there 
was no cure for me.”

Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill is for 
sale by all druggists or by the Wil- 
son-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara Falls,

Mr. Powell will verify every word 
of these statements. 503

Wilson’s
FLY 

PADS
OMR PACKET HAS 

ACTUALLY KILLED

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
Md by ell DroggteM u4 "ruirnl Stan* 

and by melL
TEN CENTS PEN PACKET FROM

ARCH DALE WILSON.
ha IE ii .tom, ONT.

Ml Mr Kali Dr, r—id—. 4M Geo
rg# s .

W» O'llr-ra. tobureu—nt, 431 jUrorge 
75 l'rlrrhoroegh ftowheig Club, Bro

ck an. Aylmer ,1s. , •
Hi Qmirtenna.il J \ veeidrwre, 82 

Me Itonmnl st. j
XU Berhardeon R 4L reside—)#. 292 

Dal Louais «I. | ; I (
iM Klr.rn» G L, rendnerjllndn. 

rgr »t. e i ,
Hi Hull!,an .Din. g rarer, JSdiuboro 

and tie orge ,1. x
H Tolly J ilX ifruggist,. «61 George. 
2«F» Wright W HI grocer. 43; .Grorgr

Rain Interfered
With Band Concert!

People Had to Quit the Park 
Last Night

Last night a large crowd gathered 
at Victoria Park for the regular 
weekly band concert. Bandmaster 
Gliddon had arranged to present the 
programme, which will be given at 
Brantford tomorrow night, hut about 
nine o’clock the severe electric and 
rain storm sent the crowd, home. 
Only a couple of selections were ren 
derrd and it was most unfortunate 
that the stqrm came up. The baud is 
playing splendidly at present and 
should make a hit in the Telephone 
City. ____________

MARTYRDOM DISCRIBED
lags!— Man DID bee kc Snffcred and 

Bow bn was Released.
"For years a martyr,” ia how Chan 

H. Powell, of 105 K iglan street, 
Kingston, begins his story. “A mar
tyr to chrooie constipation, but now 
1 am free from it sod all through 
the ose of Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill 

Many who are now suffering from 
this complaint will be glad to learn 
from Mr. Powell’s story tb*t there

In total darkness and amid the 
sharp and vivid flashes of lightning 
and roaring thunder, the Manufactu
rers' Committee attemtped to hold a 
meeting last night. The object was 
to decide on what aetion to take in 
regard to the C.P.R. route from Mid
land to the city. The matter had 
been referred to them by the com
mittee of the whole council and they 
were expected to communicate with 
Mr. Leonard, Superintendent of con
struction on the C.P.R. and a seer- 
tain whether or not any other route 
could be secured than the one 
through the city.

It was almost impossible, howev
er. to do business. The electric lights

You have road the Salter Boys 
test - Buy to day ter your Bln 

ner to-morrow •« Bettor* Boy" 
Denned Goods, Tomatoes Corn, 

e, Salmon. Your money 
e not buy better good». Do 

you set “ Bettor BOy” or substi
tutes 7

HER CONFIDANT.

Her Dawshter.
I ose grows older It seems harder 

and harder to enter Into the play* and 
fancies of the chlhbea s round ns, even 
If they are our very own. There are 
mothers who have such bony liven that 
any exertion that D not absolutely 

saury D really an Impossibility, 
bat many are too Day mentally and 
physically to keep In touch with tbetr 
childreu, mothers who wall stood that 
their children do not give them their 
confidence.

No child who bed absolute confidence 
i her mother ever went vary far 
•rong.
One cannot help being struck by the 

Dck of sympathy between the average 
mother and daughter or father and 
son. —paclaBy as the children grow up, 
and the fault seem* to be largely with 
the parents. They are eo apt to be the 
parents, not the friend and companion 
to whom the children would go with 
even the stillness of youth and have 
them received as such, not as things of 
Dating Importance, and to he referred 

ignln and again after they have 
passed and are slaking Into oblivion.

“Oh. I can't tell mother anything, she 
lays so much stress, so much Impor
tance, on every trifle and never forgets 
It or lets me. I wish I had a mother I 
could tell things to,” D the cry one 
bears continually from schoolgirls.— 
Maw Turk Press.

•urn Newspaper.
Niagara Kails, Out.. June 30.—WM- 
sm J. Stein, n pointer, baa served 

W. B. Burgoyne. publisher of The 8t. 
Catharines Standard, with notice of a 
suit for damages for libel. The al
leged libel was contained In a report 
of a discussion In the Niagara Kalla 
public school board of work done by 
Stein. The suit will be defended.

New Insect PeeL
Ntagnra Falls, Ont., June 36.—A 

plague of Insects of a new sort D af 
feeling thD city and vicinity The 
bugs destroy roe* bushes very quickly 
and Knlr VDw Cemetery the pride of 
the city. Is being ruined by them The 
insects have now attacked the grape 
vines, and frutt-gtowers are much

Klret Sod Turned.
Welland. June *6—Wetland re

ceived another boom yesterday on the 
turning of the first sod of the Ontario 
Iron and Steel Co. works. They have 
purchased 60 acres, and nr* erecting a 
plant to coat upwards of *100,000.

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding:
Money's worth.

ONLY 360. Made in Canada. 

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

Did Business in the Dark;
Manufacturer’s Committee Met

Passed Motion Authorizing the Chairman to Arrange a 
Meeting Between Mr. Leonard, of the C.P.R., and 
the Committee.

were out and except for the momen 
lary flashes of lightning, the com
mittee room was perfectly dark. The 
clerk could not See to write a mo
tion. He learned one by heart, but 
every time tie started to repeat it 
a roar of thunder would drown his 
voice and he would have to start ov
er again. Several attempts were 
made and finally the motion was 
payed a clause at a time in between 
the peal-* of thunder.

The motion was in effect that the 
chairman write Mr. Leonard ;it hi* 
office in Montreal and atwertaln whe
ther he would come to Peterborough 
and meet the committee or the com- 
mittee go to him ; a I so whether the 
meeting he in Montreal or Toronto

The Hamilton Health Association 
has engagtMi Mi«w Evans to visit the 
home» of eonsuuikatives who will not 
be admitted to ti.e sanitarium.

Tire Northern Association of Ri^m 
tist churches, in session at Colling- 
wood, passed a resolution yesterday 
n favor of union with the mariglc i 
Dr Pyne has notified the Hamilton 

Board of Education that the Govern
ment will withdraw it* support from 
the Normal College after October 1st, 
1W7

Torturas of Itching Filas.
*”I hud I rird very many so-called 

cures for pile*, and can truthfully 
any that there is no remedy on t*e 
fu.ee of the earth Jike Dr. Chase’s 
Ointnvnt 1er It has entire.ly cured 
me. I would not be without It for 
any amount M money, and can heart
ily recommend it to all sufferers.”— 
Mr. John Ilkrvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Ont. * C It j

♦ •

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

!*v vX *-T7--1

A NOVEL DESIGN FOR A DRESSING SACQUE
There is a certain air of uniqueness about the 

dressing sacque sketched here that will appeal to the 
woman who likes things different. The broad collar is 
its only elaboration, and the sharp decisive lines of this 
give a dash to the whole, For simplicity of construc
tion it would be hard to find its equal, and this will 
.Tppeal to the busy woman quite as much as the style 
of the garment. For one or two buttons to be fastened, 
it can be quickly put on at the hurried call to breakfasf.
In materials, it is suitable for silk, lawn or pongee, 
while any of the washing fabrics might serve. The 
edges of the collar and sleeves may be adorned 
with French knots, polka dotted ribbons or pleated 
ribbons.

6413—Sizes, 32 to 43 inches, bust measure.
Leave your order and to cents at REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you.

^♦♦♦♦•M'*»****»* »»»»»»♦»♦♦♦♦-4-++I t t tHWHIIItllHUFl

KITCHEN HELPS.
Use soap anil wood ashes to lirlfftiton 

pans and kettles that have been used 
over an open fire.

Grease the upper Inside edge of the 
pan In which choeotote D being made, 
sod It will not boll over.

An old hook ease set on the table, 
back to the wall, makes a respectable 
Imitation of a kitchen cabinet and 
saves many steps.

Always place a knife which has been 
used In cutting onions Immediately an 
der the cold water spigot to prevent 
the odor from clinging to the blade.

When washing a sieve don’t 
soap. A brush and clesr water are 
generally ell that is needed, hot soda 
should be used If the sieve lie greasy

Every well appointed kltrben should 
boast of one good sieve and a first 
class skimmer of the wire gause sort 
These are quite essential In addition to 
the ordinary perforated utensils.

IN LA MODE’S WAKE.
M Fs.hlo.nl < r»..b.rred Me.II.

Fs.hl.s-Ha.sk.ri'hi.f Hist. |
Old fashioned crossbar muslins ara 

tn the shops, selling for 15 cents a yard.
Vary tiny star shaped bottons In steel 

end rhinestones are effective when 
seed In groups of “threes” on boleros 
and short Jackets.

In handkerchiefs the newest wrinkle 
la to block off a small spare with •

delicate scroll in a faint color and 
within thD magic territory embroider 
tiny Initials.

Crystalline to another material that 
D especially adapted for the sweet girl 
graduates’ gowns.

Rome of the graduating frocks are 
made princess, but as a rule this etyto 
D not becoming to yoothful figures.

Very natty to wear with the linen 
collar Is a lingerie tie of soft batiste 
adorned In some pretty fashion at the 
ends. ThD tie Is small, forming only a 
tiny bow.

The newest tie D knitted like the 
one In the cut, bat D quite unlike the 
old knitted tie, as It to very quickly 
done, and baa a pretty openwork effect. 
Two evenings will amply eoflke to be
gin and finish one. There are now 
such pretty silks to he procured In the 
loveliest colors. A particular shade of 
blue mauve D charming for a knitted 
tie. JUDtC CHOLLET.

WHAT 18 WORN.
rsiassk Match CaHis
taire Aras Csveetsna hash Mthhsssi
Fashion decrees that the parasol shall 

match the costume. This fortunately 
does not mean that a sunshade la to 
be provided for each gown. On the 
contrary, the clever woman will choose 
several pretty parasols that will har
monise with anything old or new that 
her wardrobe contains.

Short sleeves are a very ezpeosl 
luxury, as they demand upon outdoor 

tomes a long glove. A practical

glove economy Is the separate mousque
ts Ire arm coverings that ran be used 
with abort gloves In matching color.

Considering the general elaboration 
of gowns, a number of French frocks 
are finished at the bottom mavWy with 

re of eti tatting. —____

Some of the loveliest silks of the sea
son have a waterproof finish, render
ing them Impervious to rain and per- 
spiralled.

The stunning sash ribbons must be 
used with rare, as they have a habit of 
dashing with most things under heav
ens. e

Long ladders of ribbon bows, some
times with a bit of fringe depending 
from them, ara a favorite mode of trim
ming.

Women who scorned rajah silk In the 
beginning of the season and asserted
It was only fit for tombreqolne sad 
sofa cushions are recognising, Its 
adaptability for house gowns and 
street frocks. Oee of the summer 
brides to having made a street cos
tume of grass green rajah silk with 
folds and other trimmings of old rose. 
She has embroidered grasses and lease 
rose petals on the front wfilth of the 
skirt, with a smaller vine trailing ever 
tiio Jacket The gown to as rich and 
effective as If It was mad* from the 
handsomest Lyons silk Instead of th* 
rough and ready rajah. ,

The elaborate lingerie gown Illus
trated la of lace trimmed handkerchief 
linen. With It to worn a Lento coat of 
Brocaded nil* green silk locruated with 
lace. JUDIO CHOLLET..

Valsa of a Carre et Walk.
A woman whs leads a very activa 

life baa a theory that the preservation 
of a good figure depends to sofiie ex
tent on the manner of walking. Many 
people, she says, as they advance la 
years allow thcmacl** to walk heavily 
and without elasticity, so that tbs 
whole weight resta on the lower part 
Of the limbs at every step, the only ef
fect of exercise being weariness of the 
legs and feet Instead of this the body 
should be held erect and poised so ns 
to have a perfect balance. In this way 
tbe muscles are braced and strength
ened throughout, the lungs must of ne
cessity be well expanded, and it eeel 
quite reasonable to suppose that the 
tendency to Increase of weight may be 
checked. At all events a lighter stop 
and a brisker and more enjagable man
ner of walking can be kept up, and 
that In Itself to a very great gain.

MJ1TRIM0J1Y.
*/vlse#ÉE=5£=55E5=:

Too things play a Coe- 
spicaons part in all ssatri- 
moeisl functions, I b t 
MARRI ACK LICENSE 
and the WEDEING 

- RING.

We sis ptosswl to ptovide both, fus 
s cosuideistioo. Two styles of ring, 
the TiAsajr, at English, and Rte 
American. Both nvs handsome sad 
sppvoptiste styles. The cost dspsnds 
on the weight at the ring, sad thsry an 
hi to, 14 and it carat. We malts a 
specialty of Ihaaa Kings sad we Invito 
ImmcMoo.

The Unease, we may add, is at th*
ft* at $8.00.

f. À. SANDBBSON
COMPANY.

The Glass ot Fashion

Fore quarter of lamb to tbe most 
economical roast to be bad and one of 
the very best Order a large piece, at 
least seven pounds, and have five or 
six chops taken off first and then two 
pounds of the neck and rib ends for a 
stew or lamb pie. The shoulder blade 
and bits of bone are to be made Into a 
soup with the ordinary vegetables and 
either a cup of beans, mashed, or a cup 
of tomatoes to give body to tt; the 
whole, of coarse, served clear.

The roost may or may net be stuffed 
In tbe pocket left by the shoulder 
blade’s removal The pesa may tbe 
canned ones for convenience or a fresh 
vegetable, such as call I Mower, may be 
substituted.« It one wishes to have this 
• company .dinner, a simple green salad 
may follow the lamb, with French 
dressing and wafers.—Harper's Bazar.

Frederick Fromm at Be glia, 
77. sLot hint veil dead yesterday

My 
How

belong cold on 
tastes when

made of

A. HOl’NTKKR, A*viit for Veter- 
frorev gh.____

For oee at all well-regulated bare 
and dining tables in town is that 
which bold* our inimitable and peer- 

Beer. As an adjuntl to hincheon, 
dionsr, or «upper it is unrienlled, and 
it ■ lif au means to lie despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake But 
it » a matchlear Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. St is the beet kind at a 
toak for the eonraleeceal or nek, 
and also a wtkaeme drink for the

CALCBTT BHEVII8 UD liLTIM M.
H of <

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

4M 6I0RBE STREET

Tam. in

wüà vari-

oted

CHILDREN'S BONNETS 
Kmbraidmy sad Silk, Child.—
I -men sad Chambra).

CUSHION TOPS far Beaten, 
oss appropriate 1C—.

JAPANESE LANTERÎ46 ia Fancy Cafa
—Jcc”*tin‘ Vw““*
SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Weed. 

1-ratherpchins. is Carle style.
LACKS' BELTS, Nvckwtsr. Comte, 

Mai Has, Fans, do.
Shampooing and Hair Sisgsd Hals 

«.otter. Combings doo. sp.

W4W444ltt4U444tHtlH WHItltlH
“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,’ 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, lede, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowfnent Policy in
the Sun Lifo Assurance Com
pany of Gnnadà •

» THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doss things 
literal, and promptly. Twenty years ago— applicant took ont, with that Company, 
a Scmi-Endowamet Policy far $1,000) st wtech $jeo was gaarsnIrrd at the «pria- 
tira of the policy, with sera moisted profits, and $1,000 in the event id death wtrhra
the period. - ^

** Now. the soared has be— notifiai that the raJowassht period 1 
and that he could, if he chaos’:—rsl. Withdraw $$00, plas $pot.o$ of « 
profits, or a total at $9111.05 ; or sad. Obtain with the .meant of the first 1 
non-participating policy far Jl.fiyo payable st death s as Jrd, Obtain an an
life of $73.15.

“ That mm of $*01.0$ of profits earned in twenty yean tor the snared by I 
Company, added to tbe $$00 af gesrsnteed Seâ-Endowm—t, it » remit 

I eye-opener far people who desire to invert their mvmgi mfaty.
I “ The owner of the above policy (No. t$.$J7l was psotacted ia ass* af-----
J iag the period of twenty years far the an of $1,000, tm nothing, and finally to 

nearly fifty per cent, more than to paid oat in pvamisair daring his I

“ Once mote, I here fart, dam the See Life of Canada prove tto trslh of it
motto—• Prospérons .a FYtqgearivs. '

tto poritir* p4*d af tto aasm“ We keep tor potdic nrpec 
above related. "—Le Muait—r dc

W. H. HILL,
HtbllllltHllltHHMtttNlHtMJlHH
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* everything else-—the BEST Coffee requires 
cultivation, selection, blending and roasting.

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

rls rich in Caffeine and Caffeone.' It is made of selected 
' growths from the best Plantations in the world.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

COBALT
Abltlbl-Cobalt

Buffalo

Cobalt-Smelting- *

Coleman-Cobalt

Eureka

Poster-Cobalt

Gordon-Cobalt

Kerr Lake

■erehant-Cobalt

Mon treal-Coba 11 

Nlplssing 
Red Rook 

Rothschilds 

Silver Bar 

Silver Leaf 

Silver Queen 

Tretheway 

Toron to-Cobalt

We have exceptional facilities for handling 

the above shares, with every probability that you 

find it to your advantage to place your orders 

through us for either buying or selling.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINMON BUILDING TORONTO, ONT.

isoesse—sssssssssswMSi

A strawberry «otial w.
M itdlrlim.- srtool IwUM » tbr W- 
ond Her el SeUil. last < veiling, ■»"<* 
even tte downpour of rain whirb 
earn. on toward* tt* clow of the pro

ud not mar y.<- .wees. of 
it.» event. Bxtrn«iw arrangement, 
bed been made end every'tlnni? was 
earned out to the letter Strawber
ries. lemonade and rake wore •erwtal 
ai large table* on tbe veliool ground. 
All were of excellent qual.ty and ilia- 
apprared with wonderful rapidity. Tie 
alien dance wan nearly four hundred, 
many going out from Peterborough 
to ap »J tie earning They received 
a good wetting on their way borne. 
Out tbin was accepted in the boat ol 
♦ rite- „

After the refreshment*. an excellent 
tpnun unme waa rendered in t be 

bool boute, neeeral . Peterborough

Lindsay Here

On the Holiday

Will Play Locate at Riverside 
Park, oo Dominion Day

Uili Cinnamon and baa Tam out Lind- 
nty mdeoina will be. remier attraction 
litre bn Dominion flay. Little Willie 
and bin board ofdndinne.willtfron* natn 
•wit i Fred Whiter of fa bunch tm Kiv- 
<.r» J. Park b* A gfetoek' on «fonda, 
Wltrsoe*.

As Uric gam* wailibe .about Uic only 
senior game that wiiJ areM-u-re tula 
tear, tbc content -should bo »<L«oa*rd 
bj » record breaking crowd Lind- 
•»,- will *» tidoiig with tbcntwM team 
the.. ran get together, Whether or 
nui tAny Wro lnkidia ■ yitea and
1 bey Will -be or for It Is h

‘ long time Wow pint*, ». Ldndeiy, team
fWu.t a gagne here ,

I The. Peterborough's -wSI -ham to 
I pi»y » at riot ly Tome -brent Teem. Out 
I wrf be atrrengt .mod , Ihttri),

"no. end Pilling, hejiioam ydr^ving 
' Treat Vddkjr Loaarue u. ... 

but *w*o ZwaUrtk- 1mm<-for the hol- 
Ko haw ball fan nhtwildtni** I hi* 
an W » 11 i.tbe hhe be*t on* of tflu-

LACROSSE

here to play a league garnit withl the 
1‘eturlwrough Shamrocks The re- 
tu.in game will b, played in Port Hope 
on .Saturday, July 14. ,

Oahnwa {day* a league game jn
Port Hope nit llominion Hay.

The man who “ looks into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough st 
W. A. Sanderson At Co's Store

BASEBALL.
The Charlotte street team streng

thened by Sheridan, Whiteroft and 
Outlayhan i* playing an exhibition 
game In Bareloek today.

Itoaeoesth play a Trent Valley 
League game at Halting. on Dom
inion Day Remember the big game 
at Rireeaide Park on the holiday — 
Lindsay rs Peterborough. Game call
ed at three o'clock.

Friends and countrymen, let 
me remind you that It la very 
warm, and the sooner you pro
vide yourself with the mesne 
of being cool the better. Now 
at B. Y. Moyea you oan get all 
aorta of oool Summer Under
wear, Blouses and Neckwear 
for prices that are simply 
cheap-«08 George Street.

i mateb wlltl take The Government have reoeieed word 
wedt from today, when tl.et ttre German eruiear Panther 

of P°rt Bape twill be will arrive at Halifax August 11th.

E MMIMHIH II 11 III I l-IIMMH II !*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I I- M HWP

h FACTS-JlMr PLAIN, POINTED FAd 8

| Get the Holiday Spirit Early
> Do as others are doing—take a few minutes off. during" the 
! dinner hour and run in to Merrell & Meredith's «nd have a “try- 
: on of a Rcady-to-put-on Suit, or leave your measure.

The prices and stylishness of our Light Weight Somme 
make business hum up till Saturday night.

You May Not Want to Spend More 

Than a V for a Suit

£ or you may feel that Tirty-five is not too much. The result will 
be the same-COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH YOUR
PURCHASES

We print Facts—Truth is back of every statement.

Men’s Latest Fashions in Hats
Men's Latest Fashions in Negligee

Shirts
’s Late st Fauhions in Neckwear 
s Latest Fashions in Footwear 

Latest Fashions in Underwear

Everything Sot Men, Youtfis and Boys for holiday, outing ; 

WE LL SUIT THE BOYS, and do it for any price you X

ierrell & Meredith
e to Gentlemen end Their Sene
nimwmiuiNmwitiMiiiiMKjt

Successful Social Held at
Middleton’s School House

pvopft’ taking itikCt. Mr. Bert. WtAt 
dirt on mad? an efficient chairman 
Tl.r programm?, which wa* »f unuvt 
uaI merit, Was as follows ;

Ciirtirnvin’.s aiWr--
Solo, Mini Howell.
Mouth organ «election, Mr. V.

Duet, NffU-t White and Mi** Both- 
wcll.

Dart, the ML«*<es' Cbasty.
Recitation, Miss Irene Young.
Mouth organ «-lection, Mr.

Tally.
Solo, M'jM Howell.
Recitation, Mias, Jesnie Swinton
Mouth organ «election, Mr.

Twlljr.
God Save ttm King.
The proceeds ol the social will \*i

n ; I ü i '• n
«K*hoot—a ouMt laudahle object To 
Mins McConnell, the teacher, and oth
ers who looked alter the arrange
rai* rif*, jwlc'I. erviht U due for the suc
re** of the event._____________

V.

V.

Smites

Jlit She (Churrlirs
(On tuning

dT. JOHN S (ANGLICAN) C11URCU.
Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A., rector. 

Thl d Sunday after . Trinity. 
8.3b a. oi., Holy Com
munion . 11 a.m . Holy Communion 
and sermon ; 3 p.m., Sunday
school and Bible class;*/ p.m., Ev
ensong md sermon. Rev. Hughes 
Jones, of Weston, will officiate.

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH.
(Anglican) Cor. Rubidge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. 3rd Sunday after Trin
ity. 8.30 a.m.. Holy Communion
Morning Prayer, Litany and sermon. 
11 am... Sunday wohool and. rector’«Bi
ble class at 3 p.m. 4 p m Holy Bap
tism Evensong and sermon at 7 p.

Sidesmen. Messrs. Lâcheur and 
Borman Hell. «

NT. LUKE. THK KVANGEL1BT
(Anglican) East aide — Rev E A> .iciate at all services. The nrdin-

Langfeldt, m.a . rector. 3rd Sunday 
after Tr.n.ty, 1) a m., Sunday a hoo| 
and Bible clans; 11 a.m , Morning 
Prayer and Holy Communion. 7 p. 
m . Evensong and sermon. The rec
tor will officiate at all services.

BT. PKTB1VS CATHEDRAL
At tit. Peter’s Cathedral there will 

be three masses celebrated—at (M*0 
a.in., low mass ; children’* toass at 
11.15 a.m. ; high moss at 10.30 ; Vesp
ers at 7.00 p.m., with sermon. i

ST. PAUL’S.
The congregations pf St. Paul’s 

and Knox churches will unite tor 
communion service at 8t. Paul*» 
chuich to-morrow morning. Rev. 
Dr. Tor ranee will officiate both morn
ing and evening. t'. : ■ L i

ST. iANDREW’8.
Morning service. It a.m. ; evening 

service. 7 p.m.; Sunday school, 3 p. 
m. Meeting in the church at 4 p. 
Hi. Rev. J. O. potter will officiate.

KNOX CHURCH.
There will lie no nervi ce in Knox 

church to-morrow merning. Rev. 
Jas .Rons will officiate in the even
ing. ' 1

CHARLOTTE STREET.
Rev. H. M. Manning, the new pas

tor, will preach at both services in 
Cha-lotte street church to-morrow. 
The services will be as usual. 
UBOMGB-8T. METHODIST CHURCH.

10 a.tn.. monthly fellowship meet- 
in gin the Sunday school rooms. The 
Rev. II. R. Clare, II.A., H.D., of Athcr- 
ly, will preach at 11 and 7. Sunday 
school in Grace church and Georgo 
street at I5pworth J*eaguo
Monday at 8, Prayer meeting WVd-

m-sday at 8. Strangers cordially 
welcomed. '

MARK STREET.
Rev. J. G. Lewis will preach at 

both servie es in Mark street Metho
dist church on Sunday, <■ ,

PARK-BT. BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Itèv. ^Y. If. Brace, pastor. Special 

Her mon» for to-morrow : 11 a.m.
subject. ''Taking stock.” 7 p.m., suh- 
jectm by Sjteci.il r«qlrst : *11 av« n. 
«hall wv enter at death ?” i’oui- 
fmunion service close of morning ser
mon. Monday, H.Y.lYU at 8. Wed
nesday, public service ; pastor in 
charge. All seats fee. Stranger» 
welcome. Hymn books provided.

MURRAY STREET C1IU11CU 
Morning service, 11 a.m. ; evening 

*ei vice, 7 p.m. Bond - J ech ! 
during July and August at 10 a.m. 
The pastor. Rev. F. J Scott, wii ot-

«nce of the Lord’s Supper will be ob
served at the close of tho morning 
«ervice. In the afternoon the Mis
sion Hand will hold a llowm w«r- 
vice.

BETHANY TABERNACLE 
Pastor Steuernagel will speak both 

morning and evening. Th,- ptiblb 
general!v is cordially invited: 

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS 
tiimcoe street, Staff-Cart., and Mri 

D. F. Me Am mond in charge. Sunday 
meetings, 7 a m., prayer mveting ; 11 
l. m., holiness meeting ; 3 p.»., free 
ar.d easy ; Î p.m., salvation meeting

FIRST CHURCH' OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street, tier vice. — Sun
day 11 a.m and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
alter morning service. Subject ' Life.” 
Wednesday, 8 p. in.. testunony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and fiealth, with key to tin 
Scriptures by Mary ti. B Eddy The 
public cordially invited. Scats free 
Headers’ address. 456 Aylmer street 
Free reading room ®fcii Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o’- 
flock p.m. until 5 p.m.
CENTRAL PARK MASS MEETING.

A most intercuting time i* look* d 
for to-morrow afternoon .it 4 o’clock. 
There will be three addrésHes ; first, 
"The creation of man und the attend- 
int results”; second. The temptation 
•nd fall of ro;in, nod follow! *g evil»’ 
third. ' Th>* Redr nipt ion of Man’’. Ml 
are invited, but especial)/ «.-Very ag
nostic, aethist, infidel, free think r, 
no thinker (there are man.i ) and high- 
-r critic in th« city will be made 
heartily welcome. Singing wi 1 
conunc-nce at four sharp. Th:-re will 
be no meeting if It rzdnsi

CITY JOTTINGS
—Pet. Hughes-Jones, of Weston, 

Wk'l officiate at all services in«61- John 
chuich to- morrow.

—The Willing Workers’ Society of] 
Murray street church held an enjoy- 
able p enic at Inwrlea park yesterday 
afternoon. i * ' _

—As noted yesterday the Sunday 
school oî Charlotte «greet church held 
their annual picnic at Jackson Park 
yeanerday.

—Rev. Dr. Torrance will tomorrow 
wrlvvbrateu- tie cjum&h^ion of hi* 
tt rtieth year as pastor of ti.
Paul*» elMinch. r...* ,......... [J

—A letter addre«-ed to Mr. Connor 
Muipt.y. 3oJ Louis street, was Hst lb s 
morning, on George street. Finder 
w.ll please place it in tt<! |»o^t office 
or leave it at the polieo station 

—People’s Popular tiunday - < 
fog services it tbc IVsrk st. tiaptmt 
church. F*rst subject In the July 
{programme #s "lix t v-m dq we* 
ut d<utb : Shall we recognize friends 
lotiT dead.” Thie is tbeetcund time'oy 
ajicci.ii request.

- To-day Mr. H. Stock md.- party 
make Uh tri*« to Stony Ltake small 
ho.u-1 up Uie {oajiul. Tho party nclud- 
e« Mr Stock, him tw<# Svoys. Ilr» W. 
StccK and Mr. W. 11. U^p'oode.^f New 
lYurlr. who is si»etidisig Ms vacation 
with Mr Stock.

—The Elks Club have engaged the 
steamer Water Lily for next Thurs
day afternoon. It is the intention to 
have a picnic down the river to 
Gore’s Landing on Rice Lake, f 
in charge are making arrangements 
for a most enjoyable trip. A meet
ing of the club will f 
day night next

be held onTues-

GENERAL
tU Coioerrxti,* candidate in North 
Ontario tor the next Dominion eter. 
tie*. i i

H.i Wilfrid Laurier »iH likely o,»n 
•Hi man Ha ITT adjoining 4dm Liberal 
Cub rooms et London |

llrbert fianhm wilt hr oh* Conser- 
n.lire candidate in Pmiti, Renfrew for 
toe ('tuimona. it »« *>id.

Brantford Trip
Enjoyable One

Leave To-night to Take Part in 
What Promises to be an In 

teresting Programme
Headquarters,. j

Peterborough,
June. 28th. lMfl. 

Order* by Lfout.^Coi. J. W. Miller, 
Commanding 57th Regiment, Pe
terborough Rangers.

PASSENGERS.
No. 2.—After entrifjning, officers 

in g will remain with their 
respective com panic* Tor 15 minutes 
and rejoin them 15 minutes before 
arriving in Brantford.

No passengers will be allowed to 
remain on the .special train texcept 
regularly enlisted member* of the 
57th regiment, in full uniform, or 
such as have U 
bjr the Adjutmt.

DAILY ROtiFER.
No. 3.—(a). Oidrrly oflicers are dt- 

tailed as follows:— t \ *
Captain. Subaltern.
(1) Capt. Clegg and Lieut. Higgins 
fl?) Capt. Dennett and Lt. C un- 

stoek
(3) Capt. Hounscll atod Lieut. Gem-

l t mell
(4) Capt. ; Cluxton and Li ut.

. Wallae •
) Capt. McWilliams and Li-ut.

(b) Capt. McLean i* detailed as 
Transport Officer. *

<r> The rostt-r of duti. * f«»r n«*n- 
cotnmissioni-d officers and men will 
tx* supplied by the ftfrgt.-Major.

<d) The hour of dut t will ex
tend from 9.<I0 p.m to ».t#0 a.m., and 
from 8.8U a.m., to t.00 p.m.

ORDERLY OFFICERS.
No. 4.—It will be the special duty of 

utrol
df the conduct ol men while, in camp

They will inspect, march of f and du-

ttiid all parades. »ve that the meals 
are good and according to eGntract,

routine of the camp.
(M x '• ing of

otic man ti.mo each company, from 
• ' '

and from the stretcher bearer section, 
will report to Capt. .McLean at th. 
ilt ill hall, aî fî.HO p 
the 30th inst. f i

(c) A party from each comiHiny 
and front the bras* band, Botisistirg of, 
sergeant and four men, und a pun v 

from the bugle band and from the 
stretcher bearer section, coiiHistingof 
corporal and two men will be de
tailed to report at the quartermas
ter's stores on the camp ground* at 
Brantford immediately aft, i

necessary
blankets, rugs, utensils, etc.

BAGGAGE. <
No. Men will provide them

selves with towels, brushes,

for toil, i and for clean
ing clothing and accoutrements. 
Hi.le oil may be procured from regi
mental store*.

i'h) Company kit boxes and all
other baggage must be in the drill 
hall and ready for shipment not la» 
ter than 6 p.m. on Saturday, June 
3th b, 1'.**>. i

DRESS
No. 7.—All raoltv must appear at 

all parade* and when "walking ottt”j 
tidy and clean in ncrsoit and at
tire and in proper <fre**. Face* must 
i>< shaven, hair properly cut, buck
le.*, buttons and bram.se* thoroughly 
polished and belts and clothing kept 
neat and clean. All will wear black 
leather boots and see that the same 
are kept cleaned and well shined. 

MEALS
No. 8 (a)—Arrangements will be 

made with the hotels in Brantford 
to supftly meals. The duty bugler 
will call a moss parade 15 minutes 
before each meal hour, when the rol- 
qr sergeant* will parade, their re
spective companies at the quarter
master’s tent, where each will re
ceive from the officer commanding 
the company a requisition, counter
signed by the quarter-master lor 
meal* for the company.

(b) Color sergeants and section- 
commander* will be held responsible 
for the order and perfect regularity 
of all mess parades.

(c) The commander of the guard 
will see that all on guard duty get 
their meal* by reliefs with their re
spective companies.

<d) The hour* for meals will be 
Breakfast, 7.30 a.m.
Dinner.1 12.45 p. m , Sunday ï 12 00 

noon, Monday.
Supper, 6.30 p.m.

ISSUES.
No. D.—Officers commanding com

panies will, on route jto Brantford, 
make out requisition* for the blan
ket*, rugs, etc., required for their 
respective companies and will be re
sponsible for the accurate count of 
the number and quantity drawn 
from and returned to stores.

DAILY' ROUTINE.
No. 10.— v* >! :

Sunday. July 1st.
0.30 a.m.—Reveille.
7 30—Breakfast. »
900—Guard Mounting.
9 15—I)re«* for parade.
9.30— OhiMich. parade (in Divine Ser

vice Order). - t
12,45 p.m.—Dinner.
6 30—Sugyptr.
Sutwet—Retreat.
8.15—Sacred concert by band on 

camp gtoiMHle. t
9 00—Guard Mounting.
10.30— Tattoo, First Dost.
10.45—Lights Out.

Monday, July 2.
6 80 a .rau—Reveille.
7.30— Breakfast.
0.00—Guard Mounting.
12 noon—Dinner.
12 45 p.m.—Dress for parade.
1 00-Parade in Brigade (Review or

der) •
6.S0—Sugear.
Sunset —Retreat, 
y30—Fall in on parade ground.
10.00—Entrain for Peterborough.

GAMP REGULATIONS 
No. 11. (a) Reveille and Retreat will 

be so un tk‘d by the regimental buglers, 
the time to be taken from lire duty

Tattoo the regimental band
will jjay a selection or twv
WtimæmiÊÈÈmÊÊËÊÊÈËÊmmIparaih* grounds. ,

(c) Immediately after reveille, all 
w.ll t>e up, and, if the- weather, per- 
tn1s, tent cwtains will bo rolled up. 
Wankvl* and rugs will be folded and 
placed at the light aide ofi the door- 
wav, with rifle» placed beside blan
kets, clothing and ■socoutremeut» will 
be cleaned amid everything put in 
order in the company lines and in 
and abouit the tents

<d) Orders for striking, tents, re
turning store* and reloading baggage 
will be issued later. t

guards •
No. 12. <a) The Regimental Guard 

will consist of one sergeant, one 
corporal, one bug I ir and eight pri
vates.

(b> The first guard will b» mount
ed at th-.* drill hall at 9.15 p.m. on 
riaturdsy. the Jttth inst.. and will 
report to tt*? adjutant for instrw-

0ne* GUARD III TIES

No. 13. (•) The guard will turn out 
at Reveille, Re incut and Tattoo, and 
at aiteh tinners as they are* to lie in
spected by the orderly or command
ing officers.

(b) The guard will;
1 Remain constantly in readiness 

for any alarm or emergency that may
; • ‘ m

2 Place two sentries to tjc relicvod j 
every hour.

3 Take charge of all government 
and regimental property and j

i-ed or stolen
4 Pay proper compliments to all dn- 

tatled thereto.
5 Allow none to leave the camp un

less prope r I v d re.*aed.
6 Allow no loitering at or near the
ttt. t
7 Take into custody and confine 

any disorderly or intoxicated men ; 
end

8 See that no oiwsances aro com
mitted in or abotrt tho < imp ground.».

order», the centum an ding officer de
sires to expire»» the* hope, that the 
• filling will be i thoroughly pleasant 
and enjoyable one for all rank». He 
does not deem U necessary to amk tto 
IMiiiitkftam of tlyis regiment to be cir- 
im^.tt in U^ir roniurt and deport
ment as he hs* the fjtflnst ronfidmcv 
that all will do their utmost to main
tain the good reputation of their 
corps, and that they will have the 
great eat respect for themwlve* as 
soldier A. t»e a credit to the citizen* 
of Peterborough and so conduct 
themselves that the citizen* of

THE SUNLIGHT
IHHvt/Aw5 „

>/.1
RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP

RINSE WELL

Sunlight So*p ii better then 
other xoeps. but is best when 
used in the Sunlight w*y (foBow 
directions).

Hard rubbing and boitng are 
things ¥of the past m homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.

Sunlight Soap wifl not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes wi be 
perfectly white, woolens «oft 
and fluffy.

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no miunous chemicals 
— indeed, nothing but tltc active, 
cleansing, dirt removing proper- 
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.
5c. 5c.

YOU* MONTY RffUNMD
by Ihr itoUer from whn.il 
bay ctanllaht hnn|i If you Sod 

, .ii)- chum.- forromylaint. it.
I irvTR momras twnro. roeoiwo

: Jr

370

George Street The Fair
SATURDAY BARGAINS |

18c PIi Ouire Dimity Paper 
i Package Envelopes 

Regular 30c, for

300 Linen Pads, 85 Sheets 
Regular 15c, for 8c

SEE OUR NEW POSTAL CARDS

F. C. CUB1TT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTC0TT, manage*. $

Out in the Open
Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is know* by 
his chips, and we are known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

wc turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and we will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you ever saw. 
VVk ark Tailors m thk Pbovle 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of READY- 
TO WEAR CLOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS and GENTS FURNISH 

ENGS.

S.J. SHERIDAN Î
THE MARKET STORE

328 decree Street - Peterborough ; \
K+++++-t-»+++-M-+.fr+-r+.M--t..t-+.t-++f"l-+++.M I »,»»»»♦ »»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦ T
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I THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES j

KINC EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTER BROWN
ANGEL WINGS CANNATION FUP

Novel end testy. Try them to-night. On esle only et

HOOPER’S
..

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦mm,,,,,,,,, eeeeeoeeeeeeooeooeeoeeoee..

it 1 tiiyth I 
pd the “BM-j
their IMIehlM !

Brantford will cottslder 
honor to have entertained

a* thfir >
BRIGADE ORDERS

•Peterborough Ranger».” will form 
a brigade with tho IWth Regiment, 
•‘Dufferin Rifles of Canada,” on Sun
day. July list, at 9.30 and at

: rtday. Jui
Uol. Came roe. commanding th* 38th 
Regiment, Tl^.C.” will command an

(b) A4 9.30 a m., Sunday. July l«t, 
<«** in • •

’■«'fvicc order, for the purpose of at-
jtending church» service.

it) At 1.00 p.m. <»n Monday. July j 
2ndv t 1m* Brigade will parade, in re-j 
view order, for a route march, after i 
whi-’-h i' r»- ■ .. - ï.' c -
Miller, commanding the 5?tb Regi- 
mvnt, ’'P.Ki"
which the r,7th Regiment .1* R.\
will Troop tho Colors.

fly erder.
D WALKER,

Where Are 
Your Deeds

A ml I hr. Print. Pipes? Is roar 
rink or twikcw, pnhxpR. when 
tncy smul'l Icvrr^rcd if
yoslwt s Are.

Voa suy sow icM * Ssfrty Sip.I 
Dq**Af lk,«, in -i.lloi m t».-Moof 
.sal

1‘nvec n . ü] to pir nisp papers it
yuor fteponl.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK ©
nm W«wr asri *Uw— .. r.nrbn—it.

JOHN CRAMRMssifSr.
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The Daily Review
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end til IU;\Ù MVH IUAL uf »U
kittd* Siidigit**, iN-^uthuji,
H*ll Stuff. MtUiidlttipL t 'tWtll W *tid 
Haw, end »tl kind*<4 huiah.

Holt* end Boa Shooks.
alf. McDonald estate
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Remember the Date 

Friday, July 6th 

to July 31st

The GOLDEN LION STORE’S

SEMI-ANNUAL
Watch this space for 

list of Bargains 

every day

Stock Reduction Sale

THE GREATEST AND MOST WELCOME OF ALL SALES. Our Clearing and Slock Reduction 
Sale will be inaugurated on FRIDAY, July 6th. and will continue for the balance of the month of 
July. Our importations for Fall of British and Foreign Merchandise, as well as orders placed in the Cana
dian markets, are larger than ever before ; and in spite of the fact that our store has been recently enlarged 

and remodelled, we still find it necessary to greatly reduce our immense stock to make room for our Fall Goods. 
Deep cuts will be made in all Departments to accomplish our object.

PROBABLY THE MOST SWEEPING REDUCTIONS will be made in

Wash Dress Goods, Dress Goods and Trimmings, Wash Suits and Skirls,
Ladies’ Coats and Suits, Dress Goods, tic., White Underwear, Summer 
Mi'linery, Sommer Underwear and Hosiery, Sheetings, Towellings, Table 
Linens, Cloths and Napkins, Curtains, and Drapery Materials, Carpels, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums
The public know well the high grade of merchandise carried by this firm. No cheap, trashy stuff, but every 

article in the store the best that can be had for the money, and worth more to-day than the regular market price. 
Come and see the Reductions. If you have ever attended one of our Stock Reduction Sales, you will remember 
many sweet morsels, and this year we can promise you better than ever.

PROMOTION
EXAMINATIONS

Results Announced of Those Who 
Have Passed

The résulta of the promotion ex
aminations in the public, schools are 
announced. They will bo found in the 
supplement of to-day's Review. Ilo 
not miss a ropy. ,

Notice—-Lifo insurance companies 
Will reduce the. rate 33 per cent, to all 
who agree to tuie Hollister's Ito Lv 
Moimtarn Tea. A wise measure. Tea 
or Tablet». 35 cents. Ask your drug 
gi»t. i «

Walked Home
From Omemee

Two Young Men Forgot to Get 
Off the Train Last Night

Two well young known men of thin 
city last night, had an experience 
which they will not care to repeat 
for eorne time. It appears that they 
spent the holiday in Cam pile) If nr d, 
and returned by the special which 
arrived in Peterborough at 2 o’clock
this morning,....Tim young men when
th etrair reached this city, did n<itg<t 
tdf, thinking it was Rome other town. 
The. spécial went on to hindnay, and 
mo did the young men. When they 
got. about Omemee they found oat, to 
their dismay, that they hud passed 
through Peterborough and were on 
their way to Lindsay. When the 
special stopped at the next station, 
which was Omemee, the young men 
disembarked, and set out to walk for 
home, and it was early this morning 
when they reached the city.

Lift Lock Again
In Working Order

I The lift lock ia again in w orking or
der, and to-day the water wna let in
to the canal. The additional re
pairs in the bank lias been completed, 
and it ia not e xpected tthat Jtliere will 
bo any further trouble.

To-day a private yacht was taken 
over the lock, and to-morrow an ex
cursion from Lindsay will be taken 
over, , , f |i

WEDDING BELLS

Extra Salespeople have been 
engaged lor this sale, and 
prompt attention to your 
wants will be ■ feature : :

ROBT. FAIR & CO.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION.

Slanted

T
CARRIER BOY WANTED

- CAttttY Riil TK lu « -utrr of Monti* Ward.
Appb a« KK\ 1MX umPK.

BOY WANTED
M I > !•• >. h n Lu- ,,

FOREMAN CARPENTER
nlHKNGA<iKI>' x,a,„w nlwe o.matnx'flne

work, XV 11.14AM UliJkS, igseen 
Khgtirt Faite. « mt. tdlS

87.00 A DAY
TfHT HAY Voit A YKAH nicmd 1st»
JPj b*iit£ qmkU- mhit our v - 4k. n-. »
siiit-K. family iwjs till m. Write t.r-H.n <i.
MARSH ALL a <«>.. Lritorh »it Out.

■ WANTED

First class m.mhinkhv hlv ksmitii
Apply ;tl fl»lf CANADIAN GENERAL

ELRC'TkH* XVhRKK

MEN WANTED
Any number ef Woodman wmnted for 

Algoma Commercial Company, Ssult Ste 
W.r,., Ont. Highest «gas paid. Men 
despatched awry Friday until Oct. ISth. 
Apply te OEO. J. CHALMERS, S4Î Water 
Street, or P.O. Bos Ml, City.

lost and Jtound 

LOST

OX W KPXKS1 > A Y WORKING old tudiUm#.! 
GOLD KR<« h*H. with nthy and gams info 

y.-ihrina, %m. O-totÉgor SIwieiw-stA. ljbemi
return lv th«- REVIKW « »fl«ce. * TÉIYM

yor Salt ar ta if eat.

E
ISLAND FOR BALE

O, $3 Sumy Uke. anti GflAtajSP. The rfinkvat 
Ki.au.i St I-nk.-s. A|'|4> U> >1. aJ. WFIR,
t#..r-m«h 1ML ft..* MS. tllîtf

COTTAGE TO RENT

At purmov. pu;k
.. M

rrwnww; Oat of tit*' 
HttsSam «1 iIh »N*rY, FumtatSMt.

_ Apply <*. A. KELLY, < h> tin.vn,
PnrrUdUitiii Mia»

Building Lots for Sale
KXtT.PTIONÀl. LOCALITY

. - : i »' n - I !
- jxA ÎÎ.23 sm-1 r l, tw.uih Dublin nn<l W. <
EltiSiWgflM»*Aj(P*»>H D*tl»lin. < iitahrint ami Park
MHOHPIÏT* " *

IT’S UP TO YOU. MUSIC
win» Mh riKyiery fiviitslily mu never Ku(d’ to
attain rh-fu-H, wither rttn Un- man win* pui* late 
itmtif v titiiiv ptirlut rf hts fau}.H»m rallier than iiiU» 
hto own ever hope t<« twn a Hunt»-. It all lk* iu 
making the Rtart :uul that'* up to yon. « Y«me t*. tmf 
.iffiit' end w»' wHtHwafait y#.m lit making tlmt sl.tn. 
We Intvr ch«»k*e llooww fin Sale both trrwM amt 
kuisII. Fine Itnibliug Ix>i*l Btudotw umt
<iHttl. il fid*. Tell M* what yon waul. We arv Al.le
I. 1 ftripply it F irst V..me geta first. I’ImJc**, Hieiwfore 
It’S Up To V.m
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phene 3T6. 136 Huni. r Stn>-l

ROOFING
Pelt and Oravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

see Stewart St Phone A*2A

IMPORTANT
ft k importunt wh#m tonkin* frtr a borw or a pk<>- 

of i»mi*rty «I a#i.r kind, to •««» to *rl if.»- Is-wt 
f<ir y.ntr nmney. ami wp lia»» many nw** plewm to 
rluMsw fn>m. ft y.»n want t<. Utlv a house, «karat and 
sm ns If you want a huihliutf Ini, futrk k* or any 

' - - - • ? f ■■ 
aiiythitt* inllrmu r--a*te lhiei*. wflb ww will lm 
l»«eyw-d hi ItRW it. X» troiihle to *iW wUlsfacliott

A. BROWN & CO.
;;;i6 Water St net. ’Ih.i.- 1?
WM. BJ6LL and C. BLEW ITT. .Vrtal

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

146 Simcee St, over Ormond A Walsh** 
Drug Store. Phone 410.

fEMENT

* feet if» ’> lat>r»- hnildtn,d l#.ix 
new fnitit SbSB ni». >m»ll -luurttaxA-- du*

b> .Kitit. iNniraUEt frvtn
a BO. T LEONARD.

1 - • ..i H r - !
LIN DBA Y 4s MIGHT.

1

A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

10 OENT CIGAR
Manufactured by A. MURTf. PMarboro

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

U iwe|*Qfcd t«i undettakc all classes ot Germent 
ashl Concrete work, such as Foemiatioos, 
Watts, Piers, Walk~, Cellar Floors, etc.

nfieen years’ experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, aiul liy the 
<lay or jol>.

f work can he seen at Jame
Sfvll^. 2(1.5, V.ui D

App'y «• F. HANNAH
it* SHERBROOKE ST. P.O Baa I07S

SUMMER TERM
Tur PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA- 

TORY OF MUSIC will open <t*r the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, ihe eminent Vocal 
Master, df Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department <»n Tuesday, .April 34th.

Fifty page Syttalws sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l owncs.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Musical Director.

Aey Dress Geeds purchased 
during Ibis Sale will be made 
up In our own workrooms at 
reduceu prices : : : : :

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and hey Real Estate

PROPERTIES
I Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hnnter-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
FARMS, HOUSES. LOTS

For Sale in all |«ai1* <.f the #*y
INSURANCE Kin-. AothW iiI, MHutea, Plate

« Hums, Burtrlury, < «tiaranh»*.
It. G lr*T. S|wvûU AgpetU. 11/ UI/lUT
tM «rxe A. PhtHH- ? Bell ” • ih lUil 1

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcie.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva
tory of Mimic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist tied rlmii

X Musi
i4rm*Mt*r 

(f 3 m ir

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
W# arr in-1 nirte-l |,y Mr. i ’. 1L MrAlItolw In *41 lii* 

eniiit- rt> la i .V't PIIV,.-tx Wlrmi : -
N<k 1. Hi* Im'.'iufitul n«dtlr-utf stinou-ti on R«i#nr- 

at aud ku-.wn hk Kiipto Burn Park, nmiainimr S 
arm* '»f land, atvnt UliW'if «hi«-h has Ihk-h f.tid 

. - ' - - I . • I ' -
àam-ét. sitd-dhrr* lumiui ;i <'"tnmjuulin#gr x-i*w «4 
iht* river. Thp bit la n< t* »4 nl«»ui î anw m tnrhuh-d 
with lit#1 hi-mu>. A Inrifylawn. I«aiuilt.-.| b> t-to»!«•«• 
«hrutut and onniinriual Inv*. nk-o vartfen whit 
ChoNv fmil. tdsrriin.1 ckrawM*»t»toamt nvirrraH»! I«<»««w s. A I’kH-k of kind wnlainiiitr 3 ivns with 5 
fintoadhl luwws »4l«mvd <m o.rtwr Hurnhttm and 
Msrki kI«„ aud kovert as th<* late 4«4m fttmtham 
imiiw-ny. This Imt nvroily liroii *ol» «Itvùlvd imo 
imildini; hitx

As Mr. McAllister letotitl* removing from iNdrr- 
lK>n»ngh, «f ;m- rmthurtz»-.! to dtoffiwio <if the ahovr* 
proprA? ‘ K l»i*-e «nr «luidod su per jdaai al uiu uftce. 
„ njwand full | artH-uliu> i.n appikniion.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Phone 3?6 U6 lliintfisd

The man who -looKa Into 
the dye" is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson St rp'a «tore.

High Tribute to
Local Vocalist

Work of Miss Helen Davies 
Braised by Toronto Press

In its report of tin- closing t-xor- 
ci*t*n of the Toronto oti.servatory 01 

Music, the Mail , nil mpirc pays the 
following Iributc t > tius work of Miss 
Helen Daviett, who in iMing heartily 
congratulated on tin* mhc.-hh she is 
attaining : —

The programme itri lf, rendered by 
Ihe nnwt dist tug dished pupils of the 
Tot onto Conservatory, of Music, was a 
pleasurahlv one, not only to the no
vice. ‘but to the blase concert .-goer.
U jiq'ui-stion«bly the event of Uie 
evening was Miss Helen Davies’ ren
dering of "Hear Ye, Israel*,* from 
Mendelssohn’s ''Klijah." Miss Davies 
his been beard here on two occasions 
as soloist of the. National Chorus, and 
her teacher, D'r. Albert Ham, ton- 
ducted the orchestra last night. Her 
splendid dec la mi tory style and pure 
diction were evidenced, as well as :hr 
bictad, heautUul and thrilling quality 
of her voice. Miss Davies is obvious
ly a singer on the brink of a great 
future.

Dreaded Insomnia
"I wus afflicted with jiorvousmse 

ami dreaded insomnia, -» i boit I in-vj 
knew for three -vear's wleat a full 
hour's sleep w .s. lleert pains und 
Uvtulaehes almost drove me wild. I 
hud spelLs of weaknese and craoue in 
stomach end limbs/ Finally lti 
Uhuse’.s (Nerve Food wue brought to me 
und eight boxes rureQ me.”—Mr. Jan. 
XYValey Weaver, a veteran of the 
IViii .n Raid. Port Dalhmisie, Ont.

«f fieor*te-st MerhiKltnt
■

Teacher of Kan... Voice snd The.try. A<l«tm* 
PeterbonmiKli t.‘oruwrr?tl..rr of Musir, iVterlxtmugh,

'

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUVII. AND U HADVATK OS’

ÇUkRL PAELTEM, Piano (New KmtUnd 
PBOr. O'NEIL, Voice t 
FREDERICK BOSCO VITZ, celebrlted 

Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.
For terms, *c., apply at Studio, *37 

Downie, corner ot Brock st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANIbT AND niloiltMABTER 8T. 

AN1JRKW 4 CHURCH.
fpKAfTTKH l^o... V.ôo* Git Un n’, lUnn-my ami 
JL fVwuperttiOtt. Seeehit givra lo lw-th

a*'lyan«>"'t pupils sut*. !<».*;uner-,. Ihiplly pj**|tarHt 
e'xamin *”<>uu a«,l in mu*ir ror term*

apply t«. Uwid«nw and ïlî M«lk»nn»l hi.

AWNINGS, TENTS,FLAGS, SAILS
W ATt RVIKKiV Giblt*’-. .livtamu. A*H>

FiXURAlr. PaJSTX, Wuil.lAV AM’ bu>
-It tNhmw* ’ Rdbar Smtei*, if*ua«.s» and

Lack of Space
Crowded Out

Many News Matters and Holiday 
Reports -Will Appear 

To morrow
Owing to J eater day being a holiday 

and so many attractions to be report
ed, the Review has been compelled 

iftei "V. r until to
morrow, when full detail* will be. 
published. A’number of local news 
items have also been left over on ac
count of lack of space. * ,

gg.u.m. 

CASTOR IA
Fer Ii.iants and Children.

Wild West Show
On George Street

Yesterday morning there was a 
Wild West circus on George street 
that furnished entertainment for 
those who had not gone, out of the 
city. Messrs. W. Kempt and A. Gor
don were driving a herd of rattle Lo 
th.; weigh scales, and one of tbd lot 
broke loose from the pen and raced 
ip George street. In its course it 
headed for a woman crossing the 
street .at Talbot’s and jus 
her, the steer falling on the pavement 
and ha tiding against the bottom of 
the window,
it took ropes, pulls and a deal of per
suasion to get the animal buck to 
i” i ii

TURNER--GARROW
A pretty wedding took place this 

morning, at ten o’clock, when *Mr. 
Reginald Henry Turner, second son of 
Mr. J. J. Turner, sr., was united in 
marriage lo Miss Elisabeth Harrow, 
daughter of Mr. Wui. Harrow. 462 
Park at reel. The bridal couple were 
unattended, and the. ceremony, which 
waa performed by Rev. Dr. Torrance, 
was witnessed by. only the immediate 
relatives. -

At the dose of the ceremony a wed
ding dinner wua served, amiilst abun
dance ot good cheer. •

Mr. and Mrs. Turner left on the G. 
T.IL train this morning for Roches
ter and other American points, where 
the honeymoon will be spent, ,’fbey 
will reside, on Gilmour street. * (

RICHIE—BROOKS
The marriage took place on Satur

day afternoon at three o’clock of 
Mr. Thomas Richie to Mias Blanche 
l$rook%.daughter of the late Archi
bald Brooks. The marriage was sol
emnized at the Bishop’s palace by 
Rev. Dr. O’Brien. The bride and 
groom Were assisted by Mrs. and 
Mr. Lome. Brooks, respectively. The 
bride wore a pretty droits of cream 
lustre, trimmed with cream buttons. 
The happy couple received many 
beautiful presents. They will re
side vu Park street.

BRUNDETTE-HALL
A veryi -qua*l iwedxiing wa« celeb

rated yesterikiy mornjiig, when Miss 
Neil é Hail, Qiaugbter Af the kite Mr 
and Mrs Fred .1 tail, Jvc.yto» tne.w^e 
of Mr. A. E. BruiKLctte, <nf the thru- 
aria Bank, son <oflTM.r 'William iBrun- 
dette. The ceremony took pjaee a,t 
0:45 in <tii< pi t h« iiv4 |E otibj a few of 
the most 4ntimale ‘frientls. The bride 
wna was unalteiieied, was givvn away 
by Wr broUMTg Mr. hluedf Hajl, of 
Tuento. Rev. Wm. .Major of 'All 
îiaiti».** Church -performed the cerem
ony. t 1 ; i

Miss Hall has be<‘n Jor some years 
on Riclrar*i 'liaiI '4» boa s staff and 
was made a rccspejit' ait a Jio-ndsome 
ch'u i c.ibirort from her fellow-employ- 
ces. also U Ix aul iiful brass caridtebra 
from Mrs. Richard ihxll. j

M. Hrundcttc. who s d popular 
Peteiborough boy, now in •th** Quwu 
City, is smathetlicisdh office staff of llte 
t>nt.irio l-Liik. The many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hrimdette: in. this city 
will extend tlo ir best wishes

M and Mrs. i$rimdett« left on '-the 
G. 1’. It. Hyer for Toronl o qik! po-ots 
■wes and will faler /spend; «oui* time 
it. Stony Lake. They will reside, its 
Tim villa, i t

FARM PROPERTY
Extra eo 'l vahir in Farm» We haw ! 

th#* rhottest Fàft*s P»c sale, i«*wll> wiUiitt 
sleh- dàiitaiw** »«f Shis<ity,

CITY PROPERTY
for

Also in sti pens
ft*e very fine H< 

prior* an 4 torui* easy

INSURANCE
We llipnasnt tlie t***t and uvwri rrlUblt* Fite, IH» 

Aprident an.i 1‘laü* <«**-* Uuwraiioe iN-mvanlee, 
l'haut-1 anti careful atteulkm ttiveti.

4. J. NtcBAIN * SON
OlRpe Cor. Hmwr an«l 1 Phone 454

W. E. < I’HRIKX. Mneràal Ay nL

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased Clocks. The)- strike Ihe hours 
on acath«Nlral gon^* and the half hours sic 
announced on a tinkling cup bell.

They are very han Isomc in appearance, 
and are the l«t of timekeepers.

At the price* we ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will 1* pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

EYES TIRING EASILY PROVE 
EYE STRAIN

Fto sent wait till wrioira Irouhle d«*vt*V>|M* Have 
the Kirnin rrmowd. The* sm>m*r: the «water. Properly 
a-ljuftt#*#! «U-eNrswill tk. It. W«* are in is
lit-\ lux «*>e in mill, end ifuanettlee stointwoon

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. R

ReCnvl ine ud Ufegnl.a Optieten.

Wlth John Nugent, Drumn

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COiPANY

437 Ceorge St. P«t erbsuug

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the 

Btituatwe

PROBABILITIES
Nra«l ««r «-ail n

J. J. TURNER 9l SONS
PMoboii.Ufc'ti, Oat la-ml* l ’k Uiu t- Tetoidtont- L>aj" 

andXiehtr

. Idghl to moderate, variable winds; 
gvtiei ally Hr; >vai m to-day aB«1 Wed- 
uesday, with « lew ^ttered ehow-

SATURDAY JULY 14th.
IS THE LAST DAY

To all those .who have been potting 
off going to consult ' Dr. Montg«>m- 
ory, th«* ey<‘ specialist, it may be well 
to remimi them that life engagement 
will noon close, and many who prO-i 
creetinatc will not get ihe benefit of 
In* advice iî they wait »<•<» long. 
Koeh day for the past seventeen days 
he has conducted a fm* clinic at Han-

! - • V < - ' . ti’i i hUî.,1» -Î
and more eye sight *uf|efer» have 
found- relief in bfe skill. Many rhi!»

! . . i.. .) a benefit for a 
lifetime, and «core* of persons with 
failing sight can say, "<3N»e thing I 
know, new I can e«-e.” Reader, if 
your eye needs help, make Up your 
mind to aee him at once, id

Old Resident
Has Passed Away

Andrew Montgomery Died Yester
day at Noon and was 92 

Years of Age
Yedterday at noon Mr. Andrew 

Montgomery of 210 London Mrrct, 
passed away at tie I to in** He was an 
old man, fcaviitg Wn born <m Dee, 
31st, 1814. He was. too, one of tl#e 
uliL.st raeident# of Peterborough 
county, having moved to .Smith town-i 
st-ip with bit parent* and their Cam- j 

I
The deceased wax a very highly ic- j 

^ported gvntban.»u, and one who Wa* 
kilown from one end of .Smith town- 
aUp to the other, as well as having 
it large circle of friends in thH city 
aif«1 in the county. For many year» 
be was a faithful .number* of St. 
I’aoi*» ctureb and had always lived 
an upright ChruAuin life.

He was born in Belfast. Ireland, 
and moved to Canada with hi* par- 
cat» and their family of seven rhild- 
re* They ecttieti as 1886 in Smith 
township, where the deceased resided 
until |87!>. when h« moved with hi* 
own family to the city. He was mar- 
tied many years ago to Klizubeth llra- 
üvti, who pi « dt ccasf d him attottt a 
year and a-half. In IfNKI the late 

mtgomery r*-h- 
htatetl their diamond jubilee-.

For many years the deceased was 
prominent In municipal circles in th«; 
t«»wnship. and was al*o a representa
tive in the townslwp council for sev-

S w# living in Peterborough he. 
ha» l»wtt retired and has not taken i 
an .«tree part In public affair». He 
leaves i< faun Iv of -j* daughters and 
three, sons to mourn his kw-s.

The funeral will be i;«-M Wsdnes- 
«lav afternoon at three o'clock and is 
prrvste UferuMot is at Little Lake

Notice is hereby given that a <Quartet ly 
Divalend for the three irainlhs ceding June 
joth, 1906, at the rate of

Six Per Cent.
(6% pec annum)

ha.x hem declared ufeon the Capital Stock of 
It is In-tun turn, and the seme will be payable 

the Office of the Company in this City on 
ami after

Tuesday, the 3rd Day ol July,1906

The Trander R*.
171I1 to ihe joih day of June, both day

ncluslve. _____ _
By order of the Board.

W. Q. MORROW.
Managing I >11 «cto 

Peterttfjfough, lune 15th, 1906.

e •

the Latest
We supply the correct 

things in

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

MENUS 
PROGRAMMES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
'PETERBOROUGH
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JgtiUMl

T. Popham McCullough
K-O^rri, r a R, titr< > \r office

RwimjvhI to Ititi Hr.** {inert. P»«k«uu|!L

grnttl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.S.

LkvutUie ami 
Denial tfuri»->S?TV <.♦**«* «Mac

Royal ObBmp of 
- * H. Niuuia*.

DR. R. F. MORROW

MASTER OF DENTAL HURUKKY, and Hold 
Medauai, R. D (' S Otoe#»--in hm ..Id eland
Mr China Hall, Room No, 1, Cora*# of George, 

' imôoè Sfheew ...............~ *...........

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
ORAUVATK or CHICAOO (XilJ.lliiK of lte.t.1 

burgeon». also of Royal Ocdtagn ->f Wnlal Sur 
Keune, Toronto Offi*1*—Corner.. <.f Hpnter and 
Oaur/|e eta, over Mated-maid» àr u# atom, pPbowe

R. E. WOOD

SARRISTER, SOUCltOH, Fir Office removed 
from Bank of Commerce Building to 436 «
•treat, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards Mosar

W. H. MOORE

barrister, gpucrroi, i* u* .««!>«»• court
etc. Office—Hunter street, 11m stair* west of
Poet Office

HALL At HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS amt NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English church. Mom it to Loan at the lowest
rates of Interest

e. a. ». ball. uma u. ear*»

HALL, MEDD St 
DAVIDSON

(feiccwr» to Wralton S lum 
SAMilirrKKS. wiUCITORS F.ic , Pwirl«,n,«,h 
•Oat oilce—Conn of Hunter end Weier M» 
over Ben* of < ..mtn.ro.

». , ball. a i. tune. w. a n*neeos

EDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc «>Mor ia CTei- 

tou’e Fk<k. turner at Hunter and George streets,
over Dickaon'e store.

DENNI8TQUN, PECK A KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etr.

415 Water Street, Peterborough, 
la tKL r. ». Been, a a m. d*>mi*toi x

ROGER St BBNNET

B»HRI8TF-HS, BOUerroBH. Rtr, KS Wetor 
Street, l>lerU>mngh. Teleidtoee No. l»l
Money at Current Rate. 

Upon Easy Terme.
e m. Boom A w. BUNxer

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1117. bead Otllce, boat real.

Capital Paid Vp 
Bewrva Fund

....... ..........Sti.ltin.i*«
........... 1O,0UU,«WO

801,8.55
SAVINGS BANK DEPT - Interrat allowed uu de- 

poalta of 11.00 and upward at cum-ui rate*. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH

ft. EAbDLEY-WllMOT
MANAGER

BROKEN SLEEP 
-—MORNING TIREDNESS

TTnnhle to sleep indicate* starved nerves and weak 
blood. You'll never be well till tbs system ia better nour
ished—Unit"» euro. _________j. LiLrtr

What you need i< a nutritive tonie like FT.ItROZOXh, 
wlilt-li vitalizes and enriches the blood, fortilios the nerves, 
in.tills uow energy into worn-out organ* At one* you 
feel (letter. Your itpirits improve, ond day by day ybu gala 
iu strength and power.

FERROZONE=
ALWAYS CURES.

No remedy removes that gone, exhausted feeling like 
FERROZONE. In every case it completely cure* the «lose 
of slooplesanose and restores the sufferer to robust health 
in a short time.

IT»,, FERROZONE and your sleep will be a» restful and 
sound at an infant's. In the morning you’ll feel capable 
and ready for the day's toil. I)op"t lose tho Bound, vigor
ous health FERROZONE is sure to bring you. Uet FEB- 
ItOZONE to-day and beware of substitute* *

Furrow me la sold onl 
•ra. or by mall from 
ami Kingston. Out.

It In aOe box**, or id* boira fur $2.*». at «J1 deaL 
N, C. Poison Sc Co., Hartford. Coon- U.&A^

Awful Railway Wreck in England
Three Toronto People Killed

Crashes Into Freight Train and Turns Turtle at Entrance to Bridge 
Over River Avon—Graphic Description of Steamship Empress 
Which Crushed Out Lives of Twenty-Three Passengers— IU$h 
Speed Undoubtedly the Cause of the Disaster.

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

STEAMERS STONY LAKE AND MAJESTIC
For the week ending June joth the Steamer 

Money Laite or Majestic will leave LakeHeld 
on the arrival of the 6.10 p. m. train from 
Peterborough for the lakes, returning will leave 
he lake» in time to connect with the 9 o'clock 

morning train for Peterborough.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK BLAaa Sessd sod dry.
KloeU.nl tlr.wyod et modern!* price.

SAW DUST—Anmen end other, «.min. 
Hew Unit for parting end other pnrpoeee 
ess here any queer ity denied oheep.

LUMBER end 8HINOLES -Seed 
•ear lose to be cm to eey deelred dimeo- 
eioee. Her Hew Mill It in fsll running

MANN’S
■>— .S&fKSÜ.

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Street. 1‘l.oaeM

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JUNE

$7.10
BEST HARD WOOD $6 OO HER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM •* OO VP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FO* THE CARE OF WEOLECTEO 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Art of Lcgkklore, 1B98 
Inl.umilicm required. miu«minli mom 
kept strictlv privai». i

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Office Hours M ' • B» en-

OFFICE*— DIVISION COURT BLDG

0*0. COCHRANE,
Acurr and Asrr. Sec.

Ballhbuiy, Eng., July S—Driving ai 
a mad pace over the London Southwest
ern Railway the American Line express, 
carrying 41 of the steamer New York’s 
passengers from Plymouth to London, 
plunged from the track just after pass
ing the station here at 1,57 o'clock | 
Sunday morning and mangled to death 
in Its wreckage 23 passengers who sail
ed from New York June 23, and four| 
of the trainmen.

Besides those to whom death came 
speedily a dozen persons were Injured, 
some of them seriously.

The Dead.
Following Is the list of first-class 

cabin passengers dead:
Walter Bar wick, of Toronto, Out.
C. A. Pipon, Toronto, Ont.
Rev. E. L. King. Toronto, Ont.
Louis, Gassier of Trumbull. Conn.; 

Frederick Henry Cossltt, New York; 
Mrs. C. W. Elphlcks, Chicago, ills.; 
Dudley P. Harding. 316 West 95th 
street. New York, Mrs. L. N. Hitch
cock. 2G1 Central Park, West, New 
York; Miss Mary F. Howleson, 81 West 
list street, New York; Frank W. Koch. 
Allentown, Pa.; John E. McDonald. New 
York; Miss C. F. Meek In. New York; 
Mrs. E, W. Sentell. New York; Miss 
Blanche M. Sentell, New' York; Charles 
E Senteft New York; Mrs. Walter W 
Smith, Dayton, O.; Miss Eleanor Smith, 
Dayton. O.; Gerard Smith, Dayton, O.; 
Airs. Lillies Hurd Waite. «24 Fifth ave
nue, New York. The following second- 
class cabin passengers are dead: Louis 
Coepplnger, address unobtainable; 
Jules Keeler, address unobtainable; W. 
H. Thompson, address unobtainable.

Injured.
The following arc the first cabin pas

sengers injured: G. H. V. Allan. New 
York; Robert 8. Crltchell, Chicago, 
Ills; Miss I. S. Griswold, address unob
tainable; Mias M Hitchcock, New 
York; Mrs. Koch. Allentown, Pa ; Miss 
Anna Koch. Allentown. 1%.

The following second cabin passen
ger was injured: Miss M. Rask, address 
Unobtainable.

Graphic Description.
In reviewing Sunday's events. It Is 

recalled that while all went well until 
.the train reached Salisbury, some pas
sengers at various point* remarked on 
the very high rate of speed, one or two 
expressing some alarm, and those tak- 
ing\supper un the train experienced 
greaCTHfllculty In avoiding spilling the 
contents of their plates and cups.

A short distance out of Salisbury be
gins a remarkable curve, wihleh some
times has been described as the most 
dangerous Hi the world, and which cer
tainly possesses elements of danger. 
Not only does the line enter and leave 
the station <>n curve, but where $f 
crosses Flsherton street the lly takes 
a slight rise in order to afford sufll- 
clent headway to the dipping roadway 
below. It was practically at this point 
that the engine jumped thé rails and 
brought about a disaster, both as re
gards the percentage of lives lost and 
the extent of the damage to rolling 
•lock, almost without precedent In the 
annals of British railway accidents, 
and especially of boat expresses

At the scene of the cats*!; 
are five lines of rails. Two are main 
Unes, two others are devoted to local 
traffic, and the fifth la a siding.

Of these live Unes only two were oc
cupied at the time of the accident. A 
milk train loaded with empty cans was 
leisurely entering the station to the op
posite direction to the 'express, white
st the entrance of the siding there Is 
a solitary locomotive ready to furnish 
any service the mUk train might re
quire.

A Startling Sight.
In the meantime the express, which 

was due to run through with an ample 
line of rails on either side of her, came 
pounding along, swaying heavily owing 
to the enormous speed. The Inspector 
on the station platform, watch In hand, 
followed her coarse with his eyes.

He was horrified to see the train 
leave the rails, jump to the vacant line 
on the right, and plunge into the rear 
of the milk train. A crash like the 
roar of artillery awakened rhany inhab
itants of Salisbury, a milt* away. With
in some 16 seconds the whole train be
came a chaotic mass of wreckage, the 
ponderous engine having «mashed the 
guards van of the milk train to a*tytts 
and killed a guard. Instantly all the 
carriages broke from their couplings. 
The engine hurled itself against the 
edge of the strong Iron parapet which 

Is the bridge over the roadway. 
Fortunately It struck the parapet al
most end on and so probably was saved 
from carrying away the parapet and 
projecting the train Into the street be
low. However, the Iron work of the 

w as jwUted out yt ay th****,

ftymouth*of his expected arrivai ****■ 
The Merbid Throng.

Throughout Sunday the scene was 
visited by theusands of people coming 
by mo ter-car, by railroad, or on bi
cycles.

The cause of the accident le et 111 tn 
doubt. It is suggested that the wheels 
of the engine failed to take the switch, 
or that a wheel or axle broke, a care
ful examination may aflerd some evi
dence.

The train was regarded ae having 
been light for high speed, but It is no
torious that trains always sway and 
shake going at any speed over this 
curve. Usually at the Salisbury curve 
steam le shut off and the brakes ap
plied.

No such serious accident has occur
red since 1199, when the New Haven 
boat train and the Brighton Express 
collided at Wlvelsfleld, killing ala pas
sengers.

—The Inquest. Y
The inquest was opened yesterday 

afternoon In the banquet chamber of 
the City Hall. Representatives of the 
American Line, the South-Western 
Railway, the Amalgamated Society of 
Railway Servants, and Use Association 
of Engineers and Firemen were present. 
The American consul at Southampton, 
Albert W. Swalm, Is looking after the 
interests of the Americans.

Immediately after the jury had been 
svvprn they proceeded to the railroad 
station to view the bodies. Reporters 
were not allowed to accompany them.

When the jury returned the coroner 
announced that only evidence regard
ing the Identification of the bodies

DOMINION DAY EVENTS
Banquet at Hotel Cecil, London, 

in Honor of Canada.

Lord Strathcona. Sir Charles Tupper, 
Dr. Parkin and N. A. Betcourt, M.P* 
Among Guests—All the Evening Pa
pers of London Have Praise For Our 
Development — The Thunderer le 
Most Generous In Its Tribute.

London. July 3 —(C A. I\>—Over 350 
sat down at the Dominion Day banquet 
at the Hotel Cecil. Lord Strathcona 
was In the chair and among the num
erous company present were the Bishop 
of Ripon, the TSarl of Derby, Sir Chas, 
Tupper. Dr. Parkin. G. W. Cockburn 
and Sir Thomas Barlow.

Lord Strathoona on rising to propose 
the toast to the King received great ap
plause. N. A. Beleourt, M. P., proposed 
the toast to t-he Queen and the rest of 
the royal family.

The Karl of Jersey proposed the Im
perial Force*. He said Canada had set 
an example the Empire should follow.

Admiral Hopkins responding to same 
toast said when addressing Canadians 
he was not addressing strangers. He 
referred to the C. P. R. steamers hav
ing beaten the Cunard steamers.

Of Canada’s Best.
Lord Stratbcona in proposing the 

would bo taken, and that the Inquest Dominion nf Canada referred to Sir 
would then be adjourned for a fort- 1 'harlea Tupper us one of Caneda’a beatbe adjourned for a fort 
night. He expressed deep sympathy 
with the victims and their surviving re
latives.

No further deaths have been record
ed. The bodies of the dead are still In 
the waiting-room of the railroad sta
tion. Where no relatives are available, 
the Identification of the dead will be 
made by the doctor and purser of the 
New York. The bodies of the American 
victims are being embalmed for‘con
veyance home.

and a portion of It was detached and 
fell with a crash to the pavement be
neath.

Passenger Hurled 30 Feet.
The impact with the bridge was 

startling In Its results. While the un
der parts of the railway carriages re
mained on the track, though off the I 
rails, the woodwork of the carriages 
projected over the bridge and the street 
below was strewn with glass and splin
ters. One passenger was even hurled] 
right through the side of a broken car
riage 36 feet to the embankment and 
either killed and mangled by the «Tall 
orw>by the mass of wreckage that fell] 
upon him.

The locomotive and tender rebound-1 
Ing from the parapet now hurled their j 
immense weight against the stationary] 
locomotive, which became a shapeless 
wreck, its boiler exploding and so se
verely scalding both the driver and the] 
fireman that the latter has since died.

A Ghastly Pile.
The express engine finally turned tur

tle, Broken-backed. Carriage was piiefl 
on carriage as though by giant hand» 
the stationary engine tilted towards 
the concrete platform with the wreck
age of one carriage on its top, and the 
engine and tender of the express almost 
locked Into the stationary engine, 
everything being smashed and eplin-s 
tered with the exception of the guards* 
van of the express, which, owing to 
the presence of mind of the guard 
who quickly applied the brakes, was 
not overturned.

The directions to engine drivers over 
this portion of the line is not to exceed 
a speed of 30 miles an hour, but It is 
alleged calculations based on the times 
at which different signal boxes were 
passed show that this speed was ex
ceeded. Unfortunately both the en
gine driver and the stoker are dead, 
and therefore It may be difficglt to ob
tain reliable evidence as to the speed 
the train was running when the acci
dent occurred.

Flames Add Terror.
Tho horror of the scene which now 

presents Itself was intensified by fears 
of the added calamity of fire. Flames 
•hot up from the furnace of the over
turned engine and set fire to deBrl i In 
the vicinity and a considerable èscapc 
of gas from the reservoirs underneath 
the train. Officials, however, with «ho 
greatest promptitude brought hose to 
play, checked the fiâmes at the outset 
and turned off the gas.

The few officials at the station who 
were soon reinforced by willing helpers 
from the town, with lbs aid (4 lamps 
began the work of rescue. Th» spec
tacle that met their gase was heart
rending. Instead of the shrieks that 
might have been expected, ominous si
lence succeeded to the horrors of the 
scene. Statlonmaster Lawronee says 
this was what most struck him on ar
riving at the spot. Both the. Injured 

the survivors seemed to be too 
stricken or too dated by the sudden
ness of the tragedy to utter even a 
murmur The waiting r urns <>f tin 
•talion were hastily prepared for use as 
surgeries or mortuaries. In the car
riage huddled In wreckage almost 
under the wheels of the upturned en
gine death had been busiest. Here 
nine men and five women were taken 
out dead soon after the accident. The 
driver and fireman were quite deed in 
ibef» cato

These were all t^ken to the waiting 
room and several of the injured were 
given first aid and dispatched to the 
infirmary which fortunately was not 
far distant.

Bodies In • Heap.
The work of rescue proceeded slowly 

until bhe arrival of the break down 
gangs from London and FJxeter and de
spite the utmost despatch It was noon 
before the last of the dead was extri
cated from the ghastly,prison house.

When an opening was made Into the 
second carriage, a terrible sight was re
vealed. At one end of a compartment 
several Bodies were jammed together. 
In an almost unrecognizable mass. It 
was six or eight hours before it was 
found possible to remove them.

The scenes around the wreck were 
calculated to shake the strongest 
nerves. The sobbing and cries of young 
Mrs. Cossltt wrung tears from many of 
the rough men among the rescuers. 
She herself was little hurt, but her 
husband was so severely injured that 
though still alive his case was seen to 
b» hupelêss He died shortly after be- ! 
ing taken to the infirmary, and the j 
bereaved bride was taken to the rest- j 
dence of a local doctor, from whence j 
she subsequently went to friends In j 
London. Among the dead is Keeler, the 
-human enigma” He had telegraphed
U bit «««4 eafey L» Lomoa tnm !

THE CANADIAN VICTIMS.
Rev. Mr. King’s Death Was Particular'

ly Touching—-Mr. Berwick Desired 
to Keep an Engagement.

Salisbury, Eng., July 3.—(C. A. P.)— 
The death of Rev. Mr. King was par
ticularly touching.

He did not lose his senses for a sec
ond. and even when he felt death creep
ing on him and when he was pinned 
In the wreck he prayed for those around 
hlm. He must have been suffering- ter
rible agony, yet to the end his thought 
was for others.

When told by the surgeons that he 
must compose himself, he said that hi* 
duty was to pray.

Berwick Keeping Faith.
The body of the late Walter Ber

wick, K. <?., a victim of the Salisbury 
wreck, was brought to London last 
night and now Ilea at an undertaker’s 
at 82 Baker street. If the Canadian 
relatives so desire It will be embalmed 
and sent home, otherwise It will be In
terred by relatives here.

Col. Atkinson, brother-in-law of Mr. 
Barwlck, who had the sad duty of iden
tifying the remains, returned to Lon
don last night, having been at Salis
bury since Sunday afternoon. He was 
present at the inquest yesterday after
noon. Beyond the Identification of the 
bodies, nothing developed. Identification 
was not difficult.

It Is believed the desire to keep an 
engagement influenced the deceased to 
take the fatal train.

Mr. Pipon’s Interment.
The remains of the late C. A. Pipon 

are still at Salisbury, where his slaters 
await the wishes of the Canadian rela
tives. It so desired, interment will be 
in the family vault on Guernsey Island.

Francis King, brother of the late Rev. 
E. L. King, went to Salisbury for the 
Inquest and has not yet returned.

artd greateét men. Lord Strathconasa’-d 
Canadians at Bisley and Henley and 
the Chambers of Commerce and medi
cal associations visit to Canada would 
draw the Dominion closer to the Em 
pire.

Lord Elgin, responding, claimed the 
right to share the affection Canadians 
had for their country, as he was 
Canadian born. He congratulated Sir 
Charles Tupper as the day was his 
birthday. Referring to the freedom of 
the British citizen, Lord Elgin said 
there was no better example to-day 
than the French-Canadian.

Colin Campbell. Attorney-General of 
Manitoba, proposed “Our Guests."

The Bishup of Ripon and the Lord 
Mayor of London responded.

A very large number of those at the: 
banquet afterwards journeyed west 
ward to the Imperial Institute, to Lord 
Strathcona* at home.

Praise For Canadr.
LondtA, July 3 —(C. A. 1* )—All the 

evening papers observe Dominion Day 
with editorials praatng Canada's devel
opment. and noting her prosperity ma
terially and morally. They comment on 
the growth of the Imperial sentiment, 
and predict Canada’s unlimttable fu
ture.

Canada’s 20th Century Birthday.
London. July 3.—(C. A. P.)—Of Can

ada’s birthday The Times says:
“Never have the auspices for Canr 

ada’s future been fairer than to-day; 
never have the patriotic faith and con
fident assurance of Sir John A. Mac
donald and his fellow-workers found 
more triumphant vindication. The 
long, disheartening winter of neglect at 
last Is breaking up and to-day Canada 
bids fair to Justify the proud boast that 
the \ went let h century will belong to 
her.”

The Times also pointa out the 
growth of Imperial sentiment in Can-
kda,

Canadian Pavilion at Milan.
London, July 3.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Canadian pavilion at the Milan exnibl- 
tlon waa inaugurated on Dominion Day 
in the presence of local authorities, 
Canadian delegates and invited guests. 
Toasts were exchanged at the luncheon.

Tappers Birthday.
London. July 3.—Yesterday was the 

eighty-fifth birthday of Sir Charles 
Tupper. In an interview with The 
News, he said, as fcompared with the 
conditions In his youth, the present de
velopment of Canada was enormous.

Find Infant’s Body Dead.
Chesley. July 3.—The body of a dead 

female child was found on the railway 
track Sunday. An inquest Is being 
held. Everything points to some per
son going north on the train Saturday 
night having pour carbolic acid In the 
infant’s mouth and throwing It off the 
train. The latent was about four weeks 
old. and was neatly dressed in factory 
linen clothes, and was apparently well 
nourished.

THE DAY IN CANADA.

Hobbs Remanded.
New York. July 3.—David Hobbs, the 

former customs Inspector, employed by 
the Canadian pacific Railway, arrested 
here as a fugitive from Justice on a 
charge of perjury, waa formally ar
raigned yesterday before United States 
Commissioner Alexander and remand
ed to the Tombs prison, pending the ar
rival of extradition papers from the 
Secretary of State

Four Buildings Burn.
Lethbridge. Alls» .July 3.—At 6 

•‘clock Sunday imtrning fire broke out 
in Stafford’s Village, two miles from 
here, and before it wnw controlled de
stroyed four buildings |Wm. Scott lost 
two stores and a barn, with all their 
contents, valued at $5.066.

To Grow Silk In Canada.
Winnipeg. July 3.-^-8Uk culture In 

Canada on a large scale Is the plan of 
the Japanese Government, and for Uw 
purpose of securing suitable locations 
for these farms, T Oye Is now touring 
the Northwest.

Rockefeller Buys Fossils.
Chicago, July 3.—John D. Rocke

feller has parch .used for the Univer
sity of Chicago the most extensive col
lection of fossils and minerals probably 
In existence In the United States.

OoRff.
If honey becomes sugared or candled 

|>lnc«‘ the jar In hot water for several 
hours. The bo:iey will become smooth 
and clear. Re careful to keep out ev
ery drop of water.

Pearls.
Pearl* are measured by the grain. 

Three and oue half grains go to a 
carat

Tfce Twe Ce» I Pleee.
The bronze two cent piece waa first 

coined In 18t>4, being author lied by act 
of congress In the same year The 
Issuance of this coin was discontinued 
Feb. 12, 1878, ................. ............. . »

Tn Toronto the stellar attraction of 
Dominion Day this year was the Horse 
Parade. In which there were over 700 
turnouts, and 30,060 spectators In 
Queen’s Park alone. Thousands left the 
city by rail and boat to spend the day 
etaewhere. A royal salute of 21 guns 
was fired by th«* field batte,ry at noon. 
In Brantford a military celebration was 
participated In by the 67th Regiment 
and band of Peterboro’. At Ottawa the 
7th Fusiliers of London trooped the col
or In the presence of 3.000 spectators. 
Petrolla had a cailthumpian parade and 
a display of fireworks. At Hespeler her 
old boys from many places had a grand 
program of sports. In Old Quebec there 
was a parade of the 41st Regiment of 
Broekviile and a salute from the citadel 
of 21 guhs.

Van Horne’s Prize Winner.
Winnipeg. July 3.—Word has been 

received here that the shorthorn bett
er, Gulden Garland, purchased by Sir 
William Van Home for his farm at East 
Selkirk. Manitoba, has won the medal 
and championship of her class at the 
Royal Show at Derby, England. It 
waa the first time she had ever been 
exhibited.

Six Days Imprisoned In Mine.
London, July 3.—After haying been 

imprisoned for six days in the flooded 
Caradoc Vale (Wale- two
miners of the six originally Imprison
ed there were rescued alive yesterday 
and three bodies were brought out by 
the rescue party. The search will be 
kept up. The two ttien rescued had sub
sisted for a. week on a few candles.

Argos Always In Front.
Henley. Eng.. July 3.—Th*- Argonaut* 

(Canada) beat First Trinity (Cam
bridge) yesterday in the first heat for 
the grand challenge cupJ The Argo
nauts won. after a magnificent race, by 
a bare length. Time, 7 mins., 20 secs 
The Argos were always In front, Th« 
Argonauts row the Thames' crew sc 
Tuesday.

Chamberlain's Policy.
London. July 3.—<C. A. P )—Josepi 

Chamberlain, at 8and«»n Heath, repeat
ed his desire to treat thé friends In th« 
colonies better than foreigners, and 
concluded by saying: ”My policy foi 
this country Is fair trade; iny policy 
for the Empire Is each for all and an 
for each.”

Jold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
Bid wiivluwe like <’mtaL ___ ^

THE SUPERIORTY OF

SALAD»
CEYLON TEA

Is Shown by Its Universal Use
ANNUAL SALE EXCEEDS 14,000,000 RACKETS

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 25c, 30c, 400, 60c, and 600
per lb. At all Grocers.

Highest Award St. Louis. 1904.

BASEBALL MONDAY.

Eastern League.
Rochester   ........ 0<M)0,0 08000 0—8
Toronto .................. u u O v u o l *J t) t> l —4

Two-liasv bits—deucy, («rubis? 2. Tbrrv- 
btisc hit CofiitclL Home run—Loudy. 
Stolen base-—White. Sacrifiée hits MvUiu- 
ley, F’rlck. Double piny* Moran tv Loudy 
to VInucjr; Mctiluloy to t*ruitbe i« Flynn, 
struck out It y Mctilnlvy 2 (Leedy. Vast-#, 
by i’atte 2 iTUuney, Conner). Ujr il.-ulcy 1 
(Urubbe, McGluley). Hit i\y pitcher—By 
Mctilnlvy, ( IrtUcy. Pane on bull* Off Case
1. l*cft on bâ**** - Ho« lie* ter 2. ' Toronto o." 
Time of Ruiui*' 2.40. Cmplrc Kelly.
ItOch* i-tvr ........ (MH uOUOU V U <>-~t
Toronto ......... V O V l 00i>i»00 1-2

l«.. bane kit Flynn. Sacrifice hit#— 
Tht ncy, F’lyub, Wallace. Stolen luises— 
Barclay, huffy. Thoney, F'rick 2. Double 
l lay# F’rick to Flynn to F'rick; Grubb#, 
i.iu • - su <1; deary in t .au«y. Moran lo 
Lcudjr to Oancy. i^ift on hases liochve 
ter 4. Toronto ô. UK by pitcher—D'Arien. 
Struck out—By <’l«*itry 3, by Mct'afferty 4. 
Buses on halls Off Cleary 4. off Met’afferty
2. Umpire Kelly. Time—2.50.

At Montreal—First game R.If.E
Buffalo ............0«O 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—8 7 i
Montreal ..... 0 00040100 1 2 5 3 

Batterie» fflow ami Wood; Boipalou 
ami IUllon. Umpires- McManus and Kauh. 

Second game R U . E.
Buffalo ............*.0 0 1 0 1 0 0 00—2 8 u
Montreal ............0100000 00—1 3 1

Batteries- Brocket! and Wood; Mnttcrn 
end Dillon. Umpiree—Milligan and Pappa 
lau.

At Baltimore- R.lI.E.
Providence ......00000 l 00 0—1 6 0
Baltimore ..........0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 3 6 4

Batteries -Hardy and Cooper; Adkins and 
Hearne. Umpire < onshan.

Eastern League Standing.
Cluba Won. Loet. Pet.

Jerwey City ...... ......... 84 26 .630
Buffalo .................. ........ 32 23 .8*1
Baltimore .............. ..... 81 23 .574
Newark .................. ....... 2* 25 .528
Ko< bfKt.T .............. ........ 27 27 BOO
Montreal ................ ..... 23 32 438
Providence .......... .. . . 24 84 .414
Toronto ................ . IX S3 xa

Natloual
At New York— KILE

Brooklyn ........ 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— ti 1
New York .... 0 i v o o o o o o— 6 1

Batteries— Strleklett and Bergen; Taylor. 
Ferguson, McG.uahy and Bowerman. Um
pire- -Emelle.

At Chicago- R IFE.
Chicago ........ 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 00— 0 4 3
Cincinnati ....000000 1 00— 1 4 0 

Batteries—Overall, JLuulgreu and Kliag; 
Ftl ser and Llvlng»t*fi. Umpire- Klern.

At BoMunr- It H E.
B<»ton ............ 00000000 1— 1 0 U
I it In del phi a .. OOOOOUOOOO 5 1 

Batterie#—1‘Mffer and "O’Xell; Pitt lager 
sad Dooln. Umpire—-Coeway.

At St. ixMila— R.lI.E.
SI. L<4tle ........ 00000062 x-6 16 2
P ttHburg ..... 2 O 1 O O I O 0 O— 4 12 1 

Batterie»—Brown and McCarthy; McFar
land. Let field, Lynch and Ulbeon. Umpire* 
—O'Day and Carpenter.

America» Leagae Scare».
At Philadelphia R.lI.E

New York .... 00000 1 008- 4 13 S 
Philadelphia .. 10120000 l— 8 7 2 

Hntuarie* - Newton, Clarfcnan, Cbeafcrq) 
McGuire and Thomas; Plank and Power» 
L’n.plrc»-0'l»ughlhi and Hurst.

Sc toed game R.H-B.
tow York ....01 1000008—612 1 
Philadelphia UOOOUOIOO— 1 3 1

Batteries- Orth and Klelnow; Coahley. 
Bender and Schreek. Umpires-O’Loughilo 
and Hurst.

8uord game forfeited to New York, f 
to o, In the nth 1m,Ing. home club being 
unable to clear the field of s|»-ctntors.

At Chicago™St. Ix»u4»-Chlcago guuiv poet 
poiicd. wet grounds.

At Washington first game- R.H.B, 
Washington .. 10 0 20000 0— S 8 I
Boat on ............ o 0 2 0 O 1 o 1 O- 4 12 ;

Batterie* Smith and Wakefield; Young 
ami Anulwruater. Umpire- Connor.

Second gam»- R.lI.E
Washington ...... 5 2 3 4 1 2 0-17 18 C
Benton .................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 8—3 8 f

Batterie» F'alkeuberg and M. Heydoo; 
Winter. Ulna#, Harris and Peterson. Uuo- 
p're Connor, ('ailed on account of heat.

At Cleveland- U.II.E.
Clrvelai.d .... 0020001 lx-- 4 6 1
D< trott ............ 10000001 1— 3 S S

Batterie» Hess and Clark; Eubank* a* 
Werner. Umutre-8b«rldaa.

‘Getting Back 
The Old Vigor.”

TIksc words de per ‘«be £ Ire feeling» of 
the person who "a usiwg f>r. Ch^sv’d 
Ncrvr. Food.

A» the UIo«*l become» richer,, the 
net va h st ranger,.Qlfrd the bod'ly organs 
more fv igarouH and regular on action, 
d gi .stoni. improve», you gslcep awl rest 
belter, headache* disappear, and irrita 
b:îity nnd disconr.igcuucist gire way to 
bcp.1 ted- éind more dropetut feeling*.

M OBJ of uk otir Kpk’lls of weak
ness iiid tired feelings Sometime# 
fcbej pass away, but only* ta return 
.again, utile## actiyv restorative treti*.

1 me i«i i* used, such l>ro Chaae’x
N TV I’u.Kl.

To» of t«n vt ,i# neglect to «'brawl t he*c 
sympIcniH of nervous exhaustion that 
allows the nerve# .to get weaker and 
we . k- t uni i I iit '■ i« trou 
br r.ps («1 pro«tr itrim, .paralysis or in- 
Mslljr. x

It is better 1 o'get #hnek Aid vigor 
w ji. i • you ha tetnnmci him g to build .on 
I>i Chase’* 'Nerve /Fond w‘«ll help you 

nothmg else cm !»0 cents tt Jhix, 
a'x boxe# tor yj.fAiVit o.'L4.traler*e or 
E<*m tison. Rates A Co., toroutl).

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
Uii'k.v. Orllli.% Midland.) 11 Warn. 625 ■

• tmxvnhund. North Bay, > 
StourvlOeaàdT.irooti. ) 9.01) p ro.

Fbn llt»i*v Toronto Dm don, t
lii-tn.it. H.IWU * *«,i**“
Niagara Kalla, Buffalo, Co s«n-1 
Nasr*. M.mural and Brat ) l>m'

Tb»oa»<>.‘ I.lndaay, Stoufytilr,t mn- ,
I xliriitw :u.it U.irktiftii! { " !"”■

I .lit.Isay Deal . . 8 15 a m.
I l.i-ii v .

pflSeJ
teal amt East } 8.40 p.tn.tow

9 05 p m 
î.SOam 
9.1» pan 
K to sunor-U ’ampbeQfi>rd,ll.ul«<\ 1 

rvillv. 1\ ingsHew, Moul >
and east ......... >

) Ionian, K.tosja
Lakcfiehl ... ...... ......$ 5.15 pm. 11 55 am

S ti. K» p m â 40 pan

2.<v) pm

CANADIAN-JRACIFIC RAILWAY
BAST ARK!VS

Norwood, Havelock, Ottawa
:

Itidi.'iii River, Nora.»>4, Have 
l.Krk

Norwood, Havelock, Kinftnhi», 
Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,

WOT
Toronto. Diu.lou, Dvtroil, Cln-
Tt .ru»U. and iutermedlan-
Tunmto, Dmdon, Detroit, Chi- 

*w|p. ................. ................... .
Torimto, North • Bay, l\»rt 

Arthur Northwest .............

5 15 pro ll-3d aza
kOOam. 7 40 p m

5.18 am. 1ÎJ6 am

11.38 am. 5.15 am
« 40 p m. 8 00am

1228am. 6 15 pm 
» 5 15 am

llJBam 1 8 uu am

GRAND TRUNK svmAM,

Comfort 
Speed 

On Time
Foi ticket» and full infmmatioo call on

W. BURTON,
C.P. » T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

CANADIAN
XI PACIFIC

Special Summer 
Tourist Rates

now m force to
BRITISH COLUmIha end PACIFIC 

COAST POINTS

Good going Janetsl to Sept. F$th. Return
ing until .Oclober"j Ht.

Oiher lours via lake or rail, or to CHINA and 
AUSTRALIA arro^ the PACIFIC tX EAN, 
ami again to the BRITISH ISLES and 
EUROPE Ia the CANADIAN PACIFIC’S 
famous ATLANTIC UNE STEAMER 

* EMPRESS.”
Fall information at rWrooro ofltaM ;

W. Mtillniy, 54.1 tieonre 8t.,
W. 8. lkidd*, Station,

orwriutt•. B. l'uat-f. U P.A-C.P.B . Toronto.

znPRICE OF!

Lawn Social
At Springville

TLe Ladifl»' Aid of the Presbyter
ian cLurc-h ut SpringviHr will bold 
their uiiiiu.il lawn nocial at “The 
Maudes.” IU* home of Mr a»d Mr*}. 
Alex Lainar. on Thuradoy evening. 
July 5U.. It wa* previously reported 
to have been on the 23rd, ML that 
date was incorrect. ,

The c.ill for fhe Prohibition State 
tsfion reads v. rv much as if Mr. 

Muraa might claim the right to be
•<>n aide i ed its logical candidats
for Govsr»ore

FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETEHBORO FUEL4 CARTAGE CO
Limits ix

111 Chariotto-st. Tal.pf.on*-(Bell) ITS, 
Ml, 270 (Ksekine)—27B.

134 Aylmer-at Tel. (Bell) 362.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 haw taken rnw the rarrbunr sn t rabArie pai»P 
ititf dU-p»rtmr»r of li*. B. Yrilead1» bworfsaii, and 
will *tud toharo order» for «•verytbiag in my

JAB. J. 8HADOETT, 
Aâ B. TeUsei's Bun, 8trs
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How Red Rose Tea is Grown
* | rEA is a native plant of Northern India Trans

planted to Ceylon it lost much of q^ttr-nutli 
and richness, but gained in fragrance and delicacy. 

That is why Ceylon tea is not a strong tea.
That is why I blend Indian and Ceylon teas 

together—that is how the strength and richness, 
fragrance and delicacy of kcd Uose Tea arc 
secured—that is why Red Rose Tea has that “rich 
fruity flavor.”

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
Si. John, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

[ MISS JOSEPHINE FOORD.
a Fetterr Krpert » he le Worktne 

le.il «he l-eehle ledleee.
Ml»* Jorephlne Kounl of New York, 

whom Indien Oonuatsstener ap-
polnted to go to New Mexico and or
ganise the work of pottery making 
among the Pueblo Indian*, to preeerve 
their work In Its native excellence and 
to make It a «elf supporting Industry, 
to an expert in the l.ualueoo and boa 
bad considerable experience among the 
Puebloe.

It waa some six years ago that this 
pottery work was first lieguu aa a pri
vet» enter]‘rise. Miss Kooril. who la a 
practical potter, having taken up the 
study of the art for her own pleasure, 
was then asked by a number of philan
thropic people interested In the Indian 
pottery and Its makers If she would 
not go down to New Mexico and see 
what help could be given the native 
potters to make the best of. tlieir work. 
Having first studied the practical part 
of making kiln» and everything It 
would be necessary to know In a roun-

taak assigned to her by the govern
ment— New York Times.

Meadlsg Laras.
Lace mending has always been one 

of the bugaboos of the mending basket. 
Bat Valenciennes lace can !*• mended 
without betraying the fact If the torn 
mesh Is filled In with the lare stitches 
used In doing the finer sort of renais
sance. The mesh may be copied exact
ly. For lace that Is badly torn the only 
satisfactory way la to cut the tom 
place entirely away and match the de
sign where It unites again, perhaim ap- 
plbineing a separate motif on to the di
viding line—a motif cut from one of 
the torn bits you've cut away. Smooth 
every little thread, or group of threads, 
out and wind them deftly with fine cot
ton. Heavy laces are alwaya easier to 
mend than light onea, but light onea 
can be treated the same way If the 
mesh Is cut In a straight line and a fine 
thread binds the two pieces together.

Aefclsg Feet.
Many women suffer from ncblng 

feet. This Is due to a congestion of 
tho blood vessels and need not neces
sarily I» attribut»! to tight shoes. 
The only cure for tired feet la rest 
Take advantage of every opportunity 
to put the fret ujton a chair or cushion 
In onler that you may get the blood 

' out of them. If yon are employed dur
ing the day make It a point to take 
your slaiea off the Instant yon come 
home. Do not spend tho evening wear
ing the same shoes you have had on 
since 7 or N o'clock In the rooming. 
Fut on • comfortable pair of bouse 
■Uppers and alt heck at ease In a chair, 
with yonr feet on a hassock or pile of 
ensilions. Before retiring bathe the 
feet In hot water to draw out the In
flammation and wrap them In clothe 
dipped In wlteb hazel.

KISS JOSEPHINE
try with no exporlencwt bonders, she 
went. With her own ond that
of the people who had Interested her In 
the work she built a large kiln and 
started In to make the pottery market
able.

Aa made by the native workers. It 
waa seldom sufficiently talked— It lack
ed strength, and It was unglazed. From 
experiments with the point» and claya 
and glares Miss Foord found that the 
pottery would take Su Inside glaze 
where It was not painted and that the 
clay with the paints would stand a 
thorough firing. TliTs made the pot 
tery more serviceable for tire, strong 
enough to admit of transportation and 
at the same time the native ettecthre- 
Aiess was retained. But life In New 
Mexico la bard for eastern people out
side the large towns. It Is d I 111 cult to 
obtain nourishing food*, and after a 
year Miss Fpord was obliged to come 
away to reifalu her health.

But site believed lu the work auffl- 
eiently to he willing to undertake It 
again when she was sent for by Com
missioner Jones a fier a long rest 
Again she went down, organized the 

jworfc ami remained until It was found 
Khat nothing more could be done at 
that end of the line. Tho Indians were 
doing tbelr work, the kiln was firing it 
pro|ierly, but there was not a sufficient 
market. Again the potter missionary 
returned, bringing with her as much of 
the pottery as |iosslble. and for the 
next two years she traveled at her own 
expense, telling of the work and find
ing places where the pottery may be 
put on sa le.

Now Mias Foord Is again hard At 
Work among the Indians, and she Is 
confident that she will succeed In the

DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS -

Pimreol Rises.
An engagement ring should never be 

regarded aa a woman's property till 
rue marriage service baa been read. 
There may be urgent reasons for break
ing engagements to marry, and the 
ring should then be returned to the 
giver. Should he ask that It tie kept as 
a pledge of friendship. It ran be dene 
without offending good taste very 
much, but such a thing rarely happens. 
The ring Is e money Investment to a 
young man; and, besides, there are 
other girls In the world, says Home 
Chat Usually men have the good sense 
to make no fusa over a woman's greed
iness, but an occasions I man wants not 
only his ring, bat all other presents be 
has given returned, and the law says 
be has a right to them whenever the 
law to asked to settle the question.

many housewives, who woader why 
the bone washed shirts and collars can 
nerer bare the required stiffness and 
glean. Try mixing an ounce of white 
wax with two ounce* of spermaceti, 
melting them together by gentle beat 
Then when yon bar* made jour regu
lar starch add to It a lump of mixed 
wax and spermaceti about the sire of 
a walnut (If you bar* a large amount 
of starch) and let this melt la the hot 
starch; mix la thoroughly. The result 
will be stlffer starch and a high gloas.

The Refrisera ter.
The refrigerator should be looked 

over often, and food that will not be 
need again should be removed at once. 
It should he cleaned thoroughly at 
least once a week with hot water and 
eoda and then clear cold water, wiped 
perfectly dry and left open often to 
the air before replacing ice or food. 
All food placed In the refrigerator 
should be covered, as one food Is lia
ble to counteract the flavor of another, 
aa sliced cueumbera In the asme com
partment with butter «polie the butter.

Osasher lee.
Camphor Ice which Is made with 

olive oil Is sn old, tried remedy for 
rough hands and la very easily made. 
Take three drama of camphor, Uiree of 
white lx*exwex and three of sperma
ceti; add two ounces of aweet olive 
oil. Put the mixture Into on earthen 
Jar, act In a saucepan of boiling water 
anil let It melt Into a ainootb mass. It 
will be white and almost translucent 
when cold. While It la In a liquid form 
pour Into little jera.

RsrlasrS Walla.
There la this advantage to burlap aa 

a wall covering: It may la1 recolored 
when It fades without removal from 
the walla. Either a dull or glared ffu- 
Ish may he given It. The first coat of 
burlap far exceeds that of paper of 
the same general effect, but Ita wear
ing qualities make It less expensive In 
the end.

Te BrlsKte* a Dell Fire.
Instead of hurrying a alow fire by 

pouring on kerosene, which la a very 
dangerous remedy, try sprinkling over 
It bits of grenue or pieces of fat pork, 
and yon will bsve a bright fire In a 
few minutes snd with no danger of 
explosions.

A red nose calls for careful general 
hygiene. Take a quick liath every 
morning and ki-ep out of doors as much 
as you can. No tight rollers, eimg cor
sets or choking sleeves for a girl with 
a crimson uose.

Never wash chamois aklna In hot wa
ter. fee cold water and avoid soap 
If possible. The skins clesn very eas
ily as a matter of fact. This applies 
also to chamois akin glovee.

Keep a tiny vial of powdered slip
pery elm In your workbaaket and 
thrust the needle Into It occasionally. 
It helps to make sewing a pleasure.

Handsome towels may be made by 
adding Insets of linen torchon above 
the two Inch heme In plain huckaback.

Oreem Tea.
Don't drink green tea. Use It In

stead to restore rusty black lace to It» 
original freshness. The result will be 
admirable for both lace and nerves.

Cracked Slateee.
Antique figures and busts In marble 

and poreelaln show little cracki on the 
surface, which In time becomes filled 
with dual till the figures have the ap
pearance of being veined with tiny 
black streaks. To remove these pre
pare a bath consisting of nitric arid 
and water In the proportion of one 
part of acid to five part» of water. If 
the article to be cleaned la email It 
may simply be left to eoak In the 
bath for a short time, when the cleans
ing will be done and riaalng In cold 
water will complete the operation. The 
article should be put to dry where dust 
cannot get upon It.

'KlDNt<-> <

The Riddle Seed Reek.
There Is a thing known aa the mid

dle aged back. The neck goes forward, 
the back round» end a wad of fat 
gathers along the shoulder blades, 
spoiling the outlines and making one 
look -well, middle aged. There are 
certain physical tricks, mannerisms, 
lhat belong especially to youth. There 
are others that belong especially to 
age. This la one of them. The rem
edy I» simple. Imitate the yonng fig
ure. Throw year shoulders Iwÿk, bold 
yonr neck straight up-not out and 
then up—and have your gowns made 
to accentuate the effect» you want te 
cultivate.

Thins» Reeetffel >■< Relates.
Whatever la beautiful Is refining. 

Whether In nature or In art, the pres
ence of the beautiful softens and puri
fie,. But let no young woman fall In
to the blonder of supposing that only 
that which I» expensive can be beauti
ful. It la labor, care, dull, an artistic 
eye and_a refined taste that beautify. 
Whether In home or In drees. In speech 
or In manners, money I» net the main 
thing which provides the beautiful. 
The dawdy apparel of many a slattern 
baa cost more money by far than the 
neat and beautiful garb of her indi
gent but orderly neighbor.

The Korea■ Tlser.
The Manchurian or Korean tiger 

•kin la considered the finest In the 
world.

It la aald that the word "caucus" 
originated In Boston In the following 
manner: Samuel Adame and about 
twenty others, shipbuilder», need te 
hold a "caulker»' " meeting regularly 
before every election to form plana aa 
to candidates for office; hence aroee 
the name “caucus."

Vlrt«r’« Crewe of Rows.
The crown of rosea and the title of 

the roeerte for one year la given an
nually as a prise for virtue In eome of 
the provincial town» of France, nota
bly la Nanterre, a little town near 
Paria. The city confers the crown of 
rows and other gift» upon the fair 
maid who has tx-en pronounced worthy 
by the municipality, who have met In 
■oleum convocation to cxiueldcr the 
mérita of all the melda of the town.

Hamate Heir.
An authority on microscopy states 

that the hair of e woman can be dis
tinguished by Ita constitution from that 
of a men.

I'ee tkt Cramb Break.
The cnatom of brushing a tablecloth 

leeteed of shaking It haa two good 
point* It does not scatter the crumbe 
abroad, but collects them tidily, and It 
does not crumple the doth, which was 
sadly spoiled by the old time method 
of clearing the table.

RaeeleewA Calf. Bead.
Bacaloped enlf'a head may lie made 

from the pieces of meat left over from 
calf's heed aoup. Fla»' a layer In the 
bottom of the baking dlsli, then a layer 
of tomatoes, then a sprinkling of bread
crumbs, half a teaspoonful of celery 
reed, a layer of ehopiied parsley and a 
dusting of pepper; then another layer 
of meat tomato, breadcrumb* and to 
on until the dish la filled, having the 
last layer hreadcrnmli* Pnt over the 
toil a table*poonfnl of butter cut Into 
bits. Bake In a moderate oven thirty 
minutes.

Bouncing Babies

are Nestlé’s Food babies. No upset 
stomachs— no trowel troubles—no 
hot weather sickness — come to 
babies brought up on

Nestie’sFood
Sample (enough for eight meals) 

sent free to any mother.
T* LEWS. MUS C8, LMtH. M*T!Kâl

FAULTS OF CHILDREN.
leveetlerat* the tnose* Before *•- 

«ortlns to Poolfrboseol.
A large amount of so called haughti

ness among children rtmy be accounted 
for U|ron ground et which quite exclude 
the desirability of punishment for its 
correction, «ays a writer In the London 
Lancet. It may be due to the fact that 
the child has had Insufficient steep or 
Is overtired after a long day’s excite
ment.

Children may be restless or restive 
as tho direct result of being nnderttred. 
They mny have been confined at homo 
for the whole- day owing to the Inclem
ency of the weather, and as a conse
quence tin? only apparent outlet for 
tlieir restrained physical energy is 
found by annoying those who have 
charge of them.

There are also some cases In which 
mi incipient physical or mental disor
der may manifest itself by symptoms 
which very strongly resemble willful 
perversity unless the possibility of the 
onset oFYro Illness Is borne lu mind. It 
is notorious that 111 timed punishment 
In these cases at times has precipitated 
a severe attack. ,Stuttering and shy
ness are also likely to be aggravated 
by being noticed. A deaf child is often 
Inattentive and has been occasionally 
classed among the mentally defective.

It has been said that many children 
are pun lulled for the faults of their 
teacher*. Tills is undoubtedly true 
when such faults exhibit themselves as 
a continually close atmosphere In the 
schoolroom or a prolonged strained and 
cramped attitude of the pupil’s body 
while he 1» seated at work. Frequent 
peri<«Is of exercise In the open air are 
essential In order to arouse the circula
tion and to stimulate the mind if t 
mischievous disposition Is to be com
bated.

FOR PINS AND THREAD.
«e Cm*

L»-»«ry Starch.
Uunfirj jtfipft ft toe despair St

A* OM 1er Chest.
A writer In the House Beautiful de

scribes the eon version of an old Ice 
chest into a useful piece of ball furni
ture. “The possibilities of an old Ice
box, the kind that opens from the top.

nil I sawed the-tegs off 
mine, put ^Toilers on anti, after scrub
bing. stained It weathered oak. I put 
on tdack Iron strap hinges and a big 
padlock, then took the einc lining out 
and rcliued with green picture mattiug. 
and bad • handsome chest tor my 
NUV? ____________________

A i'eehlo» mmd Spool
When TratrllfiK.

For the convenience of the traveler a 
cushion such as to here portrayed Is 
one of the new ideas. It Is simple, 
decorative and not alone serves na a; 
pincushion, but as a spool case, the 
number of spools living determined by 
the else of the cushion. A flue grade 
of white linen canvag to chosen for the

rnrrremo* and «pool cas*.

foundation brier stitching in a delicate 
shade of pink, blue, lavender or yel
low, Imparting the derrorative touch 
and color note. Two circular pieces of 
esuvas about six Inches in diameter are 
bound separately with narrow satin 
ribbon in the desired shade and headed 
by festlier stitching In silk to match. 
The two pieces are caught together at 
the edge at intervals Just wide wiough 
to let an ordinary spool of thread slip 
in, the spools being held in place by 
narrow riblron run through each one 
ami caught In a smart bow at either 
side. The cushion to placed in the cen
ter of the two circles of canvas and se
curely fastened hy stitches of silk cor
responding to the riblron binding. Be
ing flat, the cushion takes up little room 
In bag or trunk, and if washing ribbon 
and silk are used the canvas foundation 
mny be easily laundered.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. - ________

taaiwlrh Hiller-.
Out of a hundred sandwich fillings 

the following are unusual: Equal parts 
of chicken and ham finely mixed and 
seasoned with curry powder; minced 
tongue and hard boiled eggs, seasoned 
with mustard; minced hard trolled 
eggs, out* sardine to every three, sea
soned with lemon juice; water cress 
chopped fine, seasoned with salt and 
pepper and chopped hard boiled eggs; 
equal parts of minced ham and celery 
mixed with mayonnaise; cold roast 
chicken and cold cooked oysters chop
ped flue; cold corned beef and green 
peppers minced; void mutton clt 
fine and moistened with mint sauce; 
cream cheese and bsr-le-due mixed to 
s paste.

RHEUMATISM

ioimn iee lew haws,
it 4pee not put llto -

Price 25c. “-v-v
Rhetntuk- 
t*on Cere

hik te 
relieve 
peine in

jwotjm
iy cures in a few dsyt.
le rieejt bet drives h

SOME GOOD STORIES.
Wot For Here-Told of Mark Twain.

Diplomacy.
A story Is told of a young wife who 

knew little of hounokceplng. She wns 
In consequence of that iuexiwrience 

«1 to stand a bit in awe of the 
butcher, the linker and the candlestick 
maker, for she felt sure they most Iro 
aware of tiro extent of lier iguoranco 
lu household matters. She ordered on
ly such things as she was absolutely 
sura of, and she made her interviews 
with the tradesmen as brief as possi-

Gue morning there came to her house 
• collector of ashes. “Ash-ees. ash-eon!” 
she beard him calling lu stentorian 
tones. As the cry wut* repeated again 
and again she bccais* more and more 
perplexed as to whst ‘‘ash-ees" meant 
Finally she went to the gate In the 

I romd it “Afth-eea?” came 
In guttural question from the man.

The young wife hesitated for a mo
ment; then, drawing herself up to a 
dignified attitude, she replied coldly, 
•‘No, I don't think I care for any to
day.-

At a recent dinner Mark Twain, ac
cording to an English report, made a 
most amusing little speech which was 
responded to as follows by * lawyer 
who was present: ‘‘Doesn’t It strike the 
company aa a little unusual.” he In
quired, “that a professional humorist 
should be funny?” When the laugh 
that greeted this sully had suVsided 
Mark Twain drawled out, “Doesn’t It 
strike the company as a little unusual 
that a lawyer should have his hands in 
his own pockets?”

A young and smart looking Scotch 
clergymnn was to preach a ’‘trial” ser
mon In a strange church. Fearing that 
his hair might be disarranged or that 
be might have a smudge on his face, 
he «aid to the sexton, there being no 
mirror In the vestry, “James, could yon 
get me n glass?” James disappeared 
and after a few minutes returned with 
something under his coat, which, to the 
consternation of the divine, he pro
duced in the form of a bottle, saying, 
“Ye nmuna let on a boot It, meentoter, 
for I got It as a special favor, ami I 
wadna hae got It at all If I bad mi told 
them It was for you.”—Harper’s Week
ly. ___________________

A ProleHhe Promotion.
“Don’t you know,” defiantly asked 

the eoclallHtlc orator, “that the people 
aro now crying out for Justice to keep 
her eye on tint lawbreakers In high 
places ?“

“I don’t care for that" returned the 
millionaire rebater, "as long as her 
bandage .doesn’t slip off.”—Baltimore 
American.

WE ARB USHIG PURE CAHADIAlt MILK IE

Milk Chocolate, 
Croquettes, Wafers, 
Cakes, Medallions, Etc.Cowan’s

Cowan’s Cream Bars
AM DISTINCT FROM ALL OTHERS IH 
PURITY AMD FINENESS OF FLAVOR.

The COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO

gji1 — ■ ' — —■■■■ ■
Family Hwahlum.

She—Did you ever eee» tbe Homer 
twin»?

He—Tee.
Khi- Don't yon think the boy la tbe 

I plolorc of bla father?
He- Yea; ami t also think the girl la 

the |ili<iiiii|traph of her mother.—Min
neapolis Journal.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

' |N

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■Suet Bear Signature of

1* the Hrginnlnir.
“Yours Is certainly an unusual case,” 

eald tiro lawyer, "and It will bo neces
sary to consult a number of books."

".So?” queried the client
“Yu," answered the legal light, “and 

We will begin with your poeketboqk."— 
Detroit Tribune.

<ielll«* Aloes.
“Is that timid young congressman 

making any progressT* asked Urayce.
"Some,” admitted' Gladys. “After 

talking airout kisses for a week bs 
finally asked for leave to print”—Lou*

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
end is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
July Coal

tit frer ten 
Stove, per ton 
Chestaut, per toe 
No. 2 Nut, per ton 
Cannel, per ton 
Smithing, per ton

$.710
7.10
7.10
660
7.10
7.10

Terms Cash with Order to recur# above

SCOTT & HOGG

Bs* 382. Phonse 284 282.

Tery null *a4 *• o«tf

CARTER’S Fuitmcie. 
for Mamas. 
for Muoumss.
FOR ÏMMO LIVER, 
FOR CMSTIPATICH 
FRR RAUJIW SUR. 
FOR THCCOMPUXlOR

«SURE SICK HEADACHE.

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL

Per ton

First-claas Hardwood
PER$6.00 CORD

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFICE-' nwr Harney i*u<1 

Ik-tiiuiu -els. llmtaSHb OTJL track.
Phone 48.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Liamed.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1966.

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, (Lboconk
■ANITA.

Jut** 11th to at*ait .September 15U» Tri-weekly eer- 
? !txi Monday *, WedUvmd*)* and Saturdays,

Head down. 
I»**Vt* 8.4fi UUUJL

- MS • 
Arr IMS “ 
Lv 1.14»
Lv lift» " 
Arr 12 JO pm

MtlifcfWHl l‘t 
Krnelmi FsUs

■ Re*d np 
Arrive 611) p.» 
la-rot- 4.30 p.m 
Arr ill p to 
Lv 8.48 p.m 
Arr p.to
Lv (tf pjs

R«w#»dale l-ock
RREBPi^^HcuiaeiMk 
t 'uimewt* at Sturweon Potuii with Hir F*ttm<*n tar 

Bol«ay*R*Mi, Ituilrikii Pall*. Lftkefeld end tuter- 
tnedUle |w»int> < >n Tuewln.vs, 1 huimtay* end Fri
days tlife boat 1* open f««r sjxw ud charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
■STURION

June 1st to October let. (Double Servfcwj
Heed up

| Lv. 6.15 a in. .10 p.m. Bobreygvon Arr 1.13 p m
frt 1ft p.m

Lv7,15 mm. «-top.to, Stiirgmxi P.dut Arr l1* to pm
[858 p-m

ArrMtomuJUlpm Uudswv I - , 1 UK) a m .> 4.» p.m 
Firmi June l.-d V» Uct<.l<er l■! ott Saturday*Mtflttoer 

will I* held at l.hideay until after urnvwj of evening 
tirait» fruit ToRetoMH Port Hop*.

< Nitittrcto at Kiurmou Point w ith ftr. Manila 
OotKMRwk, and interim'll»te points on Mondays 
WliiWRtlli and Saturday». Meal* «erred ou bosrs*

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOKMAH

June llih lo September lôth -(Servit» dally
«ritceyt Mtuday..’

Head np
Leave • lila.m Bolrmygeon Arrive «.45 pm 

» .10 a m <'hein.m« Park 5.lMp.m
" 11.W «.ni. I tuck hum U» 115 p.m

Arr 12 p m BurW-Urh Fall» Lesve VflUp m
t'allintf-.at. oak Orchard aad Indian Village on
f i.m.tviH.ii at Ititrk-itrh with atisament for Lake- 

6rhl and tiii. ruiwliau» i*>iutH. Meals wi ved on Uw4 
McCollum"» Lise of Busies will giveIXerborongb 

connect ion# batik morning andt-wuhurat Chemong
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakeBeld

EMPRESS, Kt»
18lHgk* Daily Servi#»* «-xrtept Sundava»

From duu? lit) to June 16th ami trutu September 
17th to Nepi«uber 22ttd.

11 >uubk' flailr wrvkw from June iStli h. June 30th 
ami frtiiii September .3rd u->. pte-n,l--r lith i

Triple Daily Servx» from July 2nd to .September
InU
Re itd down Read up

llto- P-m. p m. lim. a m. p.m.
Lv SIT. 1,15 6.15 i-akrSk-ld Arr 6.1*1 ».« «15
l.v ft*» 1.45 8.45 V.wimm - P..MU Lv V» * 15 3.3ft
Lv to HI :• I.', Î t . Mr* "ntrkfu's l. l.v « 30 7.15 2 «S
l.v ||W 51BIH15 Jump. Inland Lv «J» < hit tjft
An r, «»*».»■> Itn-fz«-'» Lv 3«*> 600 200 
Lv 113ft auw M l » Mt Jul A V’larwde ?.i*i 6 IS 1.3» 
Lv 12 <■» tut fttiO Burirngh Falh Lv L3» S «5 1.0»

< nUiox South Beach «m Si*;itel
l>i«b «DOiiMiku* made with Stunner Ogemah nt 

h all» for Ctiomooc »nd lhd**,t gwo».
M«ui* Hsitrpro Off

Nrr* Any titanic* hitMM liiito* will be uotkwd 
in all the local paiv-rK, hut the < x.mpai.y nwervto the 
right to cancel ntiliotii notke.

1 OR iinmikmation
Tickrta to Ink* Point» and all tnf..rtnetL,n can be

luiil atUiffOlfitvR of il»#* Company et Bobcariieon 
and AgeiH* I Jiidwty, A M Pitt«.n : Petertfr-mneh. 
W. Bunkm CLT R ; Im6*heitt M B iliUmnl ; 
Fenelon Fall». C. W. lUirvovuf ; slw at the (LTJt. 
and* PR <wy Ticket tSÉrwe, <\,rtwr King end
Yoage, Toronto.

CERMARD HEINTZMAN

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard HeiBUmin”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard fleiotzman
u Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These and ether aimilsr claims are frequently sad 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, ell of 
which is simply tbelr eckaowledjlmtBt of tbe Gerhard 
Heinlzmsn supirlority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
———PIANO----—

If you went • Piano exactly like ■ Gerhard Heintzman, the eely wsy Is to 
<el s GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Add roes the maaetseturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, l,-»*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., P-terboromgh.
l ocal Salaried Repreaeatatlve.

■
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AN EASY WAY
— TO -

Save Money

“ A penny saved ts a pound 
earned," and you can save * good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WAKNE'S OUT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can Rod elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try. . _ _L 

Here are just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Our Pi feeRrg. Price
Burd«xk Bleed Bitters ..
Chew's K. & L ms....
Heel, Iron and Wine.... l.oo
Peruna.................................. I.oO
Seedman’s Powder ..... .15
Railway's Ready Relief . .25
Pink Pills (Dr. Williams) .5“
Fruit Sell......................•
1,, leans............................... .50
/am But .............................. .50
Anti-PiU.............................. -So
Ozone .............. .... ....
Talcum Powder........ *5

It's easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save 
money.

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS OEOROE ST. PHONE 527

Cbe E>aflç "Review
TUESnAY, JULY .1.

Ups and Downs
At Stoney Lake

Many Visitors Over the Holiday 
and Fishing was Very Good 

—Cottages are Being 
Opened

. From Staff Correspondent.
Stony Lake, Jûây 2nd.—Lite . here 

ia daily becoming brisker. Since the 
schools closed in the city not a few 
families have went the first of their 
furniture and household articles up 
to the cottages whicli dot the little 
islands scattered all over the lake. 
The pla<?e is beginning to tuk«- on .1 
very busy as well as a summer-like 
appearance. Today the ^learner Km* 
press, the only boat winch made the 
regular trip, had to call at nearly 
a score of islands to let off passen
gers who had great baskets full of 
eatables, as well as many other 
things not tmntionable. Many just 
went up for the day to put thetin- 
ishing touches mi the cottage before 
the family was moved up later in the 
week.

On Saturday night the steamer Sto
ny Lake carried the record crowd 
up the lakes 011 the regular trip this 
Season. It wan crowded, mostly with 
Peterborough people, who whre bent 
on Spending two or three days am
ong the pines and rocks and to fish 
in-many bays and little l ikes which 
combined, are called Stony Lake. 
Some even went up on Friday night 
and when asked about the storm 
they said it was fierce, but not so 
bad afl it was in Peterborough.

Fishing this season is very good. 
In fact .it better a great deal, than 
it has been* for two or three seas
on®. From all camps reports of 
largt* catches are received. Men 
and boys get up at the break of 
day, don their oldest clothes (the 
fewer <be belter) and with lines 
and canoes strike out for the favor
ite spots. The mosquitos are wild 
and ravenous at that hour of the 
morning and *ot this season of the 
year, and the rain Friday night 
made them woKse than ever, so that 
there were lots of sore arms and

hecks on Saturday and Sunday. Hut 
i*s vio tniLU3ia.iiiC young . iihlici- 
mun said , "VV nal do we calc. lor 
lise Un»quitos when the fish are bil- 
ijug Weil. *

Perhaps one of the biggest catch
er made any place this year no far 
or will bt; made, was that which Mr 
A. A. Parker and hi* two young 
sons gut on Saturday morning and 
ibis morning. Together they taught 
forty-one bass and three lunge, tin 

I Saturday they got sixteen bu->* and 
three lunge and this morning about 
k went y-five base. Mr. Parker *ays 
the lish are very game this year 
and he hud all kinds of sport, 11 in 
It&hiiig grounds arc at Lovesick 
Lake.

Among those who visited at Sto
ny Lake cottages are; Aid. Mason, 
Mrs. Mason anil .family , Messrii. Pow
ers and Miller, of New York, spent 
Sunday and Monday at Ulenwuud.

Mr. McGowan, Mrs. McGowan and 
two children and Mr. McCready, all 
of Toronto, Were at Blarney Hock 
over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Knapman and 
family went up to their cottage to
day foi 1 be summer.

Mr. II. Short ley and Mr. It. Mann 
were at Hose.hink over Sunday and 
left 011 the Kinpres» this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Meldrum and 
family, with a few friends are at 
“Cairndbu.

Messrs. Hamilton "Monro, Iteid 
Monro and Miss Kffie Munro spent 
the day at their pretty cottage on 
Clear Lake.

Mr. Wm. Irwin, Mrs Irwin and 
Miss Irwin were at their cottage 
over Sunday*

Mr. Jas. Hamilton and Mr. .A L. 
I>avis, of Toronto, were guests at 
Mr. Irwin's cottage.

Mr. T K Bradburn. M.P.P., Miss 
Olive Bradburn and party spent the 
week end at Bradburn Island.

Sheriff Hall went up to his cot
tage “Winouah" this morning and 
took up supplies for the party which 
went up last week. Among those 
in the party were Miss Helen ;Hall, 
Miss Btethem, Mr. Geo. Watson, Miss 
Nan. Hall and Miss Gwen Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Parker and fa
mily have i^encd their cottage at 
Lovesick Lake.

Mr. Jas. Connal went up today 
with a |>ail of paint and a basket 
of provisions. He intended touching 
up the bare spots before he moves 
his family.

Mr. Jas. Donald went down this 
morning after spending a few days 
at Kilkenny.

Mr. John D. Craig and Mr. Fred 
Craig started for their cottage. Up- 
Usidon” Friday night, but did not 
reach there until Sunday. They 
carap<*d out in the rain Friday night 
hut early in the morning they were 
forced to make for a house to get 
awa yfrom the mosquitos. But Fred 
said he didn’t care, because he caught 
a big fish the next morning.

Mr. Horace Walkey spent Sunday 
with Mr. W II. Meldrum.

Mr. V. II. F.dwards of the Bswik 
of Ontario. Montreal branch, and who 
was recently transferred from the 
Peterborough branch, bpent the hol
iday as a guest of Mr Meldrum.

Deranged Liver end Blllloueneee
"For » long time I suffered from 

liver comphiint ami bi.iouene-e and 
eould find nothing to help me until 
I need Dr. OkMl'l Kidney Pills. 1 
huve recommended the** pills to many 
of my friends end they have all been 
well Satisfied witB^dhe reeuHn." — 
Miss Julie I/.mglois. Mahor. Asei.

MARRIED
Vni'NDKTTK-HALL-At rvt-’rbar- 

nug:!'. Ont .r.o. ,m July. Cnd. MM, '•> 
II,. / Wm N.ijflr. .mtoriuf All IW*t‘* 
rimrrli N«llûr. daiightrr of «lin l.t«< 
Kr.xl Hall, K»»i . 4,1 R'.Lrboroutrli, to 
Alhrrl K. llrunAette. of «lie Ontario 
ll-iik Toronto.

I>K I.API.ANTF.F.-RICHARI)S-At 
8t. IVter’. ria*h«lral. on Mon*r>. July 
2ml. b« ft.», ,1'ot lier VrOnll, d*
I—I-I.nt- ho ,M>>, Husamii Rif herd*, 
hoi !• of Peterborough. i '

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties.church eoolala. 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT. .

hW4f4tSS«'S' I « I »»»♦♦♦♦♦»*«

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAMS

ADAMS' THURSDAY MORNING

BLOUSE SALE
Thursday afternoon being a half holiday we have planned 

to give our numerous customers such BLOUSE BARGAINS 
as will enable us to do a satisfactory day’s business in 5 hours.

$2.60, $3.00 and $3.60
Beautiful Muslin Blouses

TH0R8BAY MORNING from ■ a.m. to l p.m.,
Veer choice for

IQ DOZEN. 120 BLOUSES, (a manufacturer’s clearing 
line,) made up of several different styles, very finest qualitiesi 
beautifully trimmed. Some short sleeves.

THURSDAY BARGAIN BLOUSES çin I* sere in our nmth «how wimivw, 
•ml positively will not be voUl before h<«i advettired nor sent on ipprovil.

Dominion Day Great Holiday
Thousands Went out of the City

Ma Attractions in Surrounding Towns Draw Crowds From 
Peterborough—SI. Lukes Bible Class—Auburn Sunday School 
—T.A.S. Picnic—Jackson Park —Various Other Attractions 
Draw Big Crowds—Base Ball in the City.

Dominion Day has come and gone, 
and Canada hae celebrated her thirty- 
ninth uii Unlay. it woe a glorious 
day. Early - in the morning the nky 
waiëif>udy and IT was very threaten
ing, but every now and then the 
blight and cheering raya of the *un 
whone through and kept up the hopes 
of the picnicker*. Towards noon, 
however, the weather had become 
more Mettled and it looked leu* and 
lees like rain, until there wan hardly 
a cloud to tie seen. It was not U hot 
day, neither w/*® it cool, hut just w hat 
everyone wished for. The day could 
not have been more pie,«suit had it 
been made to order. f *«

Dominion Day in Peterborough wan 
a holiday. It was, too, a holiday in 
the true sense of the word. AIM lie 
factories, stores ,ollic,*w, in fact, near
ly all place* of buainess were closed. 
The great massed of the people h.sd 
nothing to do, nothing to worry alsout 
from Haturday night, and nearly ev
eryone just planned a little trip, or 
4 little picnic ,or a good rest under 
the «hade trees at home.

All day Haturday, and until lhtf last 
train Saturday night had pulled out,, 
of the station, hundreds of people 
wended their way to the railway sta
tion, on their way, home to see mo
ther,. or some other near relative or 
dear frie.nd, while some intended to 
visit the larger cities. It rained Sa
turday night, as all remember quite 
well, but the f ill of water, the muddy 
roads and wet clothes had very lit
tle effect upon the travellers. They 
all wore that peculiar smile wheels 1* 
seen on the faces of only those who 
are going away on a holiday.

Hundreds more came in on the 
trains to visit their old home in Pe
terborough, or to renew old friend» 
ships, so that life around the rail
way station was very busy.

Monday was the hig day. As soon 
as the sun peeped over Use eastern 
horixon the people of this beautiful 
city b. gun to rub their eyes and try 
to realize that it was day and near 
lime to get up. Everyone was go
ing away or had eouie member of 
their family going away, or they were 
going on a little picnic of their own. 
and all arose early. f «

Thousands of people went out of 
the city. Long before the first train 
was d'ie~-the *'>.15 C.P.R. for Toronto, 
a thin line of pleasure seekers could 
be seen maiug a line for tin* railway 
stations. Ever/ succeeding train 
the crowds grew larger and larger. 
At the Grand Trunk station from 8 
o'clock until after « o’clock the plat
form was a solid mass of humanity. 
There was l he crowd for T'aiupbvH- 
ford. the crowd for the Lindsay train 
and the crowd for Lake fie Id. b« aides 
the big crowd which took the seven- 
twenty train for Toronto. There 
were at least two thousand live hun

dred passengers left Peterborough 
over the U.T.H., including twelve or 
fifteen hundred for Lakefh'ld, the lar
gest crowd of all, for Stony Lake, 
Huckborn and Lakefie.Jd, and includ
ed besides the regular visit.ur*. the 
excursi on from St. Luke’s Bible class 
and the Auburn Methodist Sunday 
school excursion. At least five hun
dred went to Camp be Ilford, and the 
rest were divided between other 
towns' and cities.

The C.P.R. also carried hundreds 
of passengers from Peterborough, 
mostly for Toronto and gooint* cast.

Hundreds took in the T.A.S- picnic 
at T.A.8. park, about three. miles 
di wn the liver. Others went to Jack- 
son Park, where little picnic parties 
were to be even scattered all over 
that beautiful place. There were 
small groups of young people out for 
a lark : here was a Son a y school 
teacher with her class of little boys 
and girls; there was a family group 
taking their dinner and tea in the 
open air, and over there were sever
al families combined, all with bask
ets of sandwiches, cakes, pies, lemon
ade, and the indispeiisiblv. teapot. Tfu 
see the hundreds carrying grub one 
would think it was the intention to 
camp for a week, but the fresh air 
and exercise are great ap|»ctite pro
ducers. It was a merry throng which 
gathered at Jackson Park yesterday. 
Kveryone had a good lime, and the 
whole day and evening was devoid of 
the slightest accident. < ,

This was not all that the Peterbor
ough people, did yesterday. The 
street railway people h;rti it* hands 
full all day, collecting thousands of 
fares.

Boating was also a great attract ion. 
Every private boat along the shores 
of the Utonabc'» was taken out on «he 
.river. There was not a skiff or 11 
canoe to be had for love or money. 
All the steam and gasoline launches 
were running up and down the waters 
and carrying picnic parties or fishing 
parties. At Bye s boat house there 
was a rush from daylight until late 
in 111# evening. Mr. Rye «aid he ne
ver had such a day. Boats and ca
nots were taken out early in the 
morning for the whole day. others lor 
the attei noon, and when evening came 
one had to take a hig chant e on get- 
ting one. In fact, if a boat did come 
in there were always lots anxious to 
take it out again. At the same time 
several hundred had to go without.

Then Jnverlea Park and Nicholls 
Oval bad their share of the people, 
and all day long picnic parties arriv
ed to enjoy tho refreshing breeze» 
and tea in the open air under the 
sheltering pines and great oaks.

At Riverside Park, where a big 
game of l*sebaU was played between 
Peterborough and Lindsay, two or 
thrc-Y hundred people gathered in the 
afternoon, and were well satisfied 
will, the class of ball played. ,

In short, Monday, the day observ- 
<m! as the holiday, wa* one grand out
ing for the ritixen*. No one stayed 
in the house who could possihly g. t 

AÈ_ ;md **rf few took 
all their meals in the house. Those 
who did are sorry now* f

St. Peters T.A.S. Picnic
Was Most Successful

8t. Peter’s T.A.S. held their sev
enth annual picnic yesterday. It was 
the greatest success ever achieved. 
AfCially, financially, and in fact in 
every Way, it was the greatest and 
giandeat they ever Held. The oew 
T.A.S. park, which is located 00 the 
Chambers property, about five miles 
down the river, proved a bonanza. 
All day long the steamer plied op 
and down ttie river between Peter
borough and the park and on every 
trip it was loaded. The people thor
oughly enjoyed the little sail and 
uL.. the Cool shade and green grass 
at the park. It was an ideal day for 
aU«b a large picnic and the manag
ing committee were alive at all 
time** and saw that the. fine pro
gramme which had been arranged
was ferried out to the letter. All
the sBb-Ooiuinittees worked hard and 
ho did a. large number of the uieiu- 
Iwr* of tlie society who were not 
connected with any committee.

The crowd had but one idea and 
that was to have a good time and 
in doing so gave pleasure to other*, 
the fun Mailed early in the morn
ing when the T.A.S. flag was hoist
ed to the top of a high Hag* pole 
and I lie first boat load left the city. 
From eight o’clock in the morning 
until shortly after nine o’clock last 
night there wa** just one contjnuou* 
round of pleasure. ^

Beside* the excellent programme 
of sports the committee had secured 
a b«g scow, which was made fast to 
the shore and used for dancing. Here 
the merry couples whirled around 
all day to live music furnished by 
the musical committee.

The bout made five round trips, 
which was one more than wan jfirat 
thought necessary. The street rail
way company 1 furnished extra car® 
and provided a splendid service for 
the picnicers. Everybody was in a 
good mood and the whole thing pas
sed off without the least accident.

The committee and T.A.S. wish to 
extend their thanks to Messrs. Roht. 
W. Chambers and fas. Chambers, ow
ner and lessee of the park, to the 
street railway company, the steam
boat company and to the scores of 
individuals who asssited so much in 
making the affair a sucre»*.

Among the clergy on the grounds 
were noticed Rev. Father McCall, 
Rev. Dr. O’Brien, Rev. Father Kelly 
and Rev. Father O’Connell.

Rev. Dr. O’Brien w**j on the first 
boat load which went down in the

I y ac
tive all day in looking after the 
guests and adding <0 their pleasure.

The programme of oporu resulted

as follows
GIRLS’ RACES

..Girl» under 111 years. — Myrtle 
Wolfe, Madaleue Iliekey- 

Twelve years and under. — Mary 
May. Muriel Odette.

Sixteen and under. — May Rose. 
Myrtle Wolfe.

Twenty years .and under. — Mary 
Odette, K. Crowley.

HO Y 8’ RACES
Boy*, 10 years and under.—K Sul

livan. F. Kano.
Twelve years and under. — Kay 

Rou<\ V. O’Connell.
Sixteen and under. — F. Eano, R. 

Sheehy, jr.
Boot race— R. Carson, F. Dunn. 
Three legged race. - T. Cronin 

and WareII Brooks, R. Sheehy and 
Stanley Giroux.

MEN’S RACES
100 yards open — T. Cronin, Geo. 

Gauthier.
100 yards, T.A.S. members. — L. 

Brook*, — Huffman.
200 yards—L Brooks, — Hourigan. 
100 yards race, married men.*— T. 

Cronin, W. Brooks.
Married men, over forty-five

years—Geo. A beam, M J. Hie key.
Standing broad jump.--------Angle

sey, J. Corkery.
Running broad jump--------Angles

My, J. Corkery.
Three quick jumps. — — Anglesey, 

J. Corkery.
Running hop. step and jump. —J. 

Corkery, - Anglesey.
Standing high jump. —. — Angle

sey, — Jones.
Running high jump.—W, Cahill, 

— Jones. \
Tug-of-War. — Married men won 

from the single Run.
Step dance, lady and gent. — Mr. 

L. Melaney and Mies V. Legros, Mr. 
English and Mrs. Caddigan.

Quoit" match.—Ed. O’Brien, Jas. O’
Brien.

Three largest families. — Mr. O’D- 
ette with twelve; Chav Marty and 
J. Hickey with 10 each, while there 
were many others with nine and 
eight.

Consolation race. — .Warburton O*- 
Rorke.

WITH ST. LUKE’S
BIBLE1 CLASS

St Luke’s Bible Class’h**! U'glorious 
trip yesterday. Thicy, érsth their 
friends, numbering several hundred, 
journeyed by tra,li €0 Lakefreld where 
they took thet Steamer Majestic for 
a sai‘ up fütw<rîhrer to'Yoong’s Point, 
through dear L>ke. Stony Lake, Lor# 
e-ck Lake, LoyeaLck Bay to Bucàhorn

Sunlight 

Soap
CS 000 ****** *aiJKJ.VW be ,«^1 tt> any

K-wwi who pfore* that 
iil-srhi Soap « ontaine any 
injurious dwawicaU or any 

iorm of .idullei ali«»n. *1
is equally good with hard or soft water.

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old -fashioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicals and is perfectly 
pure, the most delicate fabrics and danty silks and laces may be 
washed without the slightest injury.

rSSt

Lever Brother» Limited, Turent»

Your lOOBey refended by 
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunl,j« Seep if you find 
cjMiae for comptait

•ny

on tker Hay. TU> mraq-tbe«rip may- 
|H‘<t out */> t*o- V1M11 ui 11 or- in charge 
and U mu itidwt -■« tir I igiM f u I one. 
Th.\ boat was crowdrd to >4m utmost 
raV>ily. ruvd many more (Wtioid have 
g oil:1 hut «lie tbtat of liri.ll* allowed 
them on Award I* wm, nlmo.1 in 
«I01I d ry ami ttnl ref rwhim, hree.o* 
blowing aero*» llhn w del* mod. the 
watm .un AirougiM the, color out no 
the face, and bare arm* and create*! 
appetite* worthy of alromrmcn The 
«01111R l>eople nearly all f.iad(« lutiob 
wLtn them, hut tfcet w a* soon disponed 
ot and *11 ‘wore rend/ for a hearty 
meal at both «honor and aupper .tioic

Tho «eland* find ehorw tine* of «he 
river and « ike* never appeared to Jiet- 
tre advantage. The different .hade, 
of green Aiarmmsixvd beautifully, 
veh lv tho great Inrrt rock* -which for
ced their head* above the Voter «■ere 
ind there added juat enough ron- 
| r\*i to fill an* w üih A he «eetaerty one 
feel* votre 11 motor.-ating .with virgin nat 
ure. TJ «en the water wa* grand, al- 
uiost a* .moot hi a»dtla*s and »» clear 
1* crystal while the reflection of llie 
cloud* and the tree* war* a picture 
worth going many milcR^o we.

K short ntop wa* made tat eovcral 
of the mont .important’point*. *ut «he 
outing wa* imlenoled to Autct dav on 
the water, and it rrelly<rwa». and a 
most enjoyable -onef# was too There 
wa* not « .hitch front 1 he time the 
hoai left the LaketieU .wharf unlil 
‘t retiirued in t-he oveningr when all 
on hoard were l eed «sn>*« nlcepy and 
glad they would *oon he at dnmie and 
n bed. RtMl overyone Wa* glad «.her 
had gone **.nd .would gn (o-morrow ‘I 
(he opportunity ntfordi-d.

WITH AUBURN
SUNDAY SCHOOL

It war a large .and jo!ly crowd whUrh 
Iwcnt with the Auburn Metho<Hat 8un- 
day School 5® Us -amntiaf- picnic up 
Stony Loire yesterday. At 8;,10.in (lie* 
morn «p and accompanied bjr'tV Sal- 
v.itior Army h.ivid, the. excursionists 
hoarded the long train -at G.T.R.
elation for Lake-field. T«bere were 8 
coaches oil the hraiix with two engine» 
and the run to Lakel.**ld was -made in 
•quick Itm*v As soon as Uii4 pretty 
Ltt.e lake town Was readied ,<lie Au
burn people Wsth their friewla hur
ried! over to t-he* «xvharS «and boarded 

r Stony Lake. y
They were bound for a day’s cruise 

through that moat beautiful of (all 
it*kca. The boat was. loaded ; <il«e 
Army band look up, its position on 
Ik-q bow of lie. IboH' on «he top deck 
ind there they rendered ^in i xcellent 
programme of both sacred; and. sec
ular music, as well; as singing <*everal 
sacred songs and hymns, *o which 
many ol the passengers jo ned This 
was by Ho qioiib uhc of the minor 
feature» of the trip, for i he. Army 
band is a splendid musical organizat- 
on. They enjoy play eng and play 

music wkêcb is enjoyed by ail who 
bear d. f , $

It was a fascinating trip upithrough 
Stony Lake. The steamer going al «a 
goog speed dotlgid tel and out and .ar
ound the hundreds of ‘islands, some 
Aiu.ii: an*! some large, all covt-rvd w t.h 
boautaful ipiiiv, ce*Lir and other 'tree* 
and all looking tfresh r.nd <;reen -and 
sviidi-ng out J4> aroma which is so 
benefieoJI to toll. A numtu r of stop# 
were made, and those on,f«>oard. g"<veil 
an opportuntty to get «dinner on tl«and 
or . to pritronize the stores or to chat 
for a iwhûte with friends who had gone

I !' h I-' • .
Th«* Stony Lake covered most of 

that body of water from which it 
derives its name* and id -risk anyone 
which island or which view, Hiey 
thought the most he.iutiful, it y «mid 
be iiurd I o «answer. It -was run t*njoy- 
. bl < u hig ni f I e day was well S| e.it

Coming homo» how* v®r, -n uoeideitt
occurred in the tioiler room Some 
packing on «the boiler ,was blown out 
iii«I al‘ thr «tram escaped pwl tt was 
impossible to iniko more. Those >n 
the rear «of the- 4>w,t wem the first 
to become «ware of ;th« fact that 
something wan wrong* and eonsider- 
.ibj t excitement was created for , a 
time. To make matters worse some 
m« crated Fere! It took! only a few 
minute* however* for the captain of 
the boat «and ’litis into £o «.-oni.rof the 
passengers and assured tlinm that 
they were nJr «h#t <arH^ that Fhere ,was 
no doeger. The dNdress signal Vai 
blown in «hopes iiiolithe steAmer 'Ma j- 
est c w.’i’fk was u long dis4o«re 
heetd would fcear f>U *-en«l turn •‘hack and 
lend a«ss*«stance. but evident 1» tho 
ignatt was (not beard. However the 
Trent Vat lev Nuvg.it ion Co’s tug 
foo.i esme toi^bout's -n-i
towe*l it down throughfCheer Lake to 
the locks had Jhe foïissetngers weire 
ill landed at Li kef ?*>!<* ioafe ntxl welt. 
.i little fright*ind

It wav /very ffortunat^that the ace- 
dent was h^t serious here would 
bcrvje been a verr sad ^ijnrt tf'utresemg 
tain to 'write. Tho brip wa* enjoyed 
ih vertheles* and no person was worry 
they weal.

The man who 64 look® Into 
the eye- le In Hetert>orough at 
W. A. Ssndereon A Co’s Stop •

►e*ee

ACQUAINTED
With LeBRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear- \\ 

ables for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
CooL Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.|
Two Entrances-Ceopgre and Hunter Streets.

J....♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦******

PERSONAL
Mr. J.imes Vaesan. of Port Hope, 

was in the oily y eater day. «.
Mr. J .0. Hamilton, of Renfrew, 

is registered at the Snowden House.
Mr». Wm. Mcllroy and family, who 

have been visiting in Gall for some 
time, has ret imed home.

Mr. Joseph Barry, of the Toronto 
News ataff. «pent the. holiday in the 
city, renewing old acquaintance».

Mi. Jueepb Connelly, of Stralbcona. 
Alberta, ia a guest at the Snowden 
Uoumc.

J. R. tierriu, and family, of 
Medora Man., who baa been viaiting 
her father. Mr. Hfcnrj Stabler, laike- 
field. for the. pa.it mouth, b al press
ent visiting her brother-in-law, Mr. 
8. L. Sargent, Oloualn-v.

M sa KaUieryu Burnett, a talent
ed y rung pupil of Mr Alfred Ikivien, 
ii.M succeeded ’•u obtaining firnt cla»» 
hone rs i«ii primary rudimeuta of music 
at t Ik* recent loca-l exam final ion a of 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
Dr Foi ward Fisher. ‘Musical 'Director.

■ . J1 11 ■

Congratulations to Mr .Bryan will 
now re ich hiui if cabled to Dresden, 
with instructions lo forward the earns 
to H(. Petersburg if delayed in Iran»-

Where Are 
Yoih? Deeds

And other Private Papers ? In voer 
de»k or bookcase, perhaps, where 
tney woe Id l*r utterly destroyed if 
you Had a fire.

You wo y now rent a Safety Steel 
Depi/dt Box, installed in Are proof 
vault, at a small yearly cod..

Private room to examine papers at 
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK i@ i

JOHN CRANK. Menacer.

7THE DAYLIOHT STORE."

Hnrrah, Boys !

It’s tlie sort of feeling that’s in 
the air. The summer is fully 
upon us and vacations have' 
begun. Many are getting oud 
of town into the cool shades ofl 
the country or the bracing! 
breezes of the lakes. |

The stay-at-homes enjoy 
something of the holiday feeling, and ALL ENDEAVOR TO 
BE COMFORTABLE. We have cool wearables appropriate 
to the season—

Flannel Suits 
White Duck Trouser.

Coni Mneiarv•eei nwvwv w

Serge Suite Homeepen Suits
Negligee Shirts Thin Underwear

Summer Neckwear

These and no end of other Summer-weight Garments and 
hot weather Furnishing* invite the attention of buyers who 
arc arranging their wardrobes for a comfortable holiday.

If you want a snap in a pair of Braces, we can brace you up 
with a pair of regular 35e quality foT 19c. On sale all this week 
See display in south window. THEY'LL SURPRISE YOU

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY JULY 2ad

Lang & Maher,
*00 *41 Qeor** •«.

Clothier, in! Fymtihers t. Iton «Ae

Me. S.
Peterborough.

ïÊà
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1st Thursday*) Hour Sale
Thursday

Morning
July 5th,

at 8 a.m. till i p.m., we
inaugurate our first big THURSDAY 5 HOUR SALE.

This Store Closes Every Thursday 
IIjt Afternoon During July

and August.
That means 10 hours business crqwded into 5 hours. It 

also means such price inducements that you have never seen before, and this 

store should be crowded every hour of the first Thursday 5 Hour Sale. Don’t 

forget the date, THURSDAY MORNING, JULY s. BEGINNING AT 8 

a.m. till 1 p.m. We can’t promise to hold any of the Big Bargains. SO 

COME EARLY.
Hit TO 40e GLOVES GIVE* AWAT FOR 6c

20 doeen Title, Silk and Cotton Gloves, in tans and black, 
all sises, worth from I2*c to 40c a pair. GiVcn away in our

THURSDAY 6 HOUR SALIE fOP 6C

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

■El'S COLLARS AND TIES FOR 5c
Jus! think of it wee ! ao down joc Linen Collars, and 
2$ donee tjc tow* Men'»Ties, given away in our Lig

THUSRPAY 6 HOUR SALK fOP 6C

76c CORSET WAISTS FOR 37e
a big stir we have ch 
3m our 50c and 75c sic

THURSDAY 6 HOUR SALK 37C

To make a lag stir we have chosen three etylea of Corset 
Waists from our 50c and 75c stock.

MUSLIMS ARD SILKS FOR 3ic.
255 yards only, Muslins and Silks, regular 10c to 25c, in 
any length you want. A whirlwind price for our

THURSDAY 6 HOUR SALS YARD 3 1-2C

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. '

15 SPRING SUITS iTTl PRICE
Vnur chance to save dollars on a. suit. Our new Spring 
Suits in light tweed, navy and black, regular $ i 5 to $30 each.
THURSDAY 6 HOUR SALE 1-2 PplC©

$40 ud $46 AXMII1STER PARQUET RUGS for $31.50
6 only fine Victoria Axminister Parquet Rugs, sizes 9x12. 
Regular $40 and $45 each. Our newest designs and coloring.

THURSDAY 6 HOUR SALE $32.150

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

8EE LARGE BILLS FOR COMPLETE LÉST.

Richard Hall & Son
SPECIALS IS

CALIF0IIIAFIUIT8

MELONS.
PEACHES.

■ANANAS, 15c and 10c 
ORANGES, very beet 
STRAWBERRIES.

received deily. 
CABRAGE end all tied, ef 
green vegetables, wholesale 

and retail -
Freeh heme grown CELERY 10c

MINICOLO BROS.
Both Phones 337•

PERSONAL
Mi*« A Burn. apVint ti* dtolidtiy tip 

:h« luk.a. •, •
5ir. Gordon Logon. ofTdrouto. spent 

_h« holiday in the* eitf. t
Mr. TJitmia Davie»», Toronto, epent 

h- Lori «day ill Ahecity.
Mr. Thoe. Pratt. of Toronto, spent 

he holiday in the Rily.
hr Arthur W. Bet> 11 *• ,'pending a 

let/, •holntsya at Le» (tuai. here.
Mr Jaekson. Toronto# npent the hol- 

tfa, in the city viaitriNtlOend*.
Ml M MrUtsire, Toronto, spent the 

leUSajF in the fit y vi.rtéeg parente.
Mr. K. B. Peau-son baareturned front 

ipending a few holtdeys In Lindsay. 
Mr. Kent, of Torootnrens the guest 

I Mr. (’has. Wood for Dominion Day.
M.se Atkdiv Watt ie_tlie guest of her 

noLher. Mra. D. Watt <of I'ort Hope.
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Fowler, of Have- 

o*k, w«r« in bbetity oel»m«n»on Day 
Mr. Reynolds, of Toronto, ,wm the 

[oest of Bheriff Hall lor the holi- 
;•«>.

M.. W\. J. Tuitdj «* OU4w«, «fient 
he holiday visiting frievda in the

'
Mr. Wm Owy. of Collrngwood. *i>e- 

•i tin- boltdUjr will* relative* ini tlio 
iitj. t • '.I
Mr. A. J. Johnston and Mi** Grace 

Uihnston have gone to Grimsby, oh a
lait.
Mr*. David Clark, of Hamilton, b 

he guest of Mia* Morrow, Ualbouaic 
treat.

Mi Win Ritchie.. itKrtiager of the 
H. «vlork R.B.C. wan .u ,*3h <$ity yea-

.
M*r. Horaee 11. Pratt, of Ottawa, was 

hr guest of 'Mr. R. J.. vrodtl for the 
* • i

Mr. and Mr*. O. N. Babcock and son 
ipent the lioliday] wtth friend* in 
^ondon.

Mu»* H l.umaden, of Jersey City.
jifTM ft'l •

tew week*. -»
Mi Fr mk K* ein< ally, of l « i 

Ft cm Ur «holtt^ bulbe cdy the guest

Mr .and Mra, Richard "McCracken, 
.ml family, ef Rowaiath, were in the 
;ity on Saturday.

Mr. J. <’. Brown. Public School In- 
ipevtor. is in Norwood, presiding at 

trance examinations.
M H Helen CokuiK 

Hospital »t:hf f i* sending jhelf •holi
day* it* Warsaw and Port Hojki.

Ml** K. Leonard, of Gough Bros , 
Toronto, was a guest over the holi
day of her pister. Mrs. U. Giromx 

Mra. W. R. Jarinain <nec Mia* Lot
tie Green), of London, Ont., ie vieit-

ing Mra. T. C Klliot, 112 McDonncl
■

Rev J. A. Petrie 'haw taken charge 
of the 'Bancroft Presbyterian Miaaion 
for the summer, succeeding; the# late 
lie**. Walter Roger.

Mi* Douglas and MV*s Berry, 
the Nicholls Ifospita'I training school, 
ft»- nurses, fluarve successfully passed 
tbe'.r final exaitoinationa.

Miss M.iry Robbie, M,isa Aggie Rob- 
hit* and Mis» Klorrie Stewart, of To
ronto, were the guest* of Mrs. J. 
Rttbinson, Stewart street, for the 
holiday.

Mr. A. A. Fowler, who has been pur
suing * specktl couraej bn Ube Illinois 
College* of Ophthalmology, Chicago, 
for tL- past few weeks, 'lia# returned 
to toe city.

Mr. C. Ormond Giroux, of the On
tario Bank, Tweed, and Mr. Lv Leon
ard Giroux, of the Bank of Ottawa, 
Arnprior, were home oyer the, holi
day. t .

Mr. Peter Israel, who was formerly 
connected with the Colonial Weav
ing Company, of tbie city, bn* now of 
Philadelphia, Penn., is registered at 
the Oriental.

Mr. Roliert McCracken, of Me* 
Cracken*» landing. Stony Lake, is 
in the city to-day. He. reports the 
water very high for this season of 
the year. | .

Mr. George Burl on of Peterboro and 
his sifter, Mrs. 'J Ami* rf*>u. accompan 
iBd by her bunhand, caduc out tbi*

week tr visit tiheir parents in Mindcti 
Tov ueliip, .Mr. -Burton, sr.,'being ser
ious! v ill, but ia uow recovering.—Mid
den Kcho. »

Rev. Mr. Chapman jmdlbia wife left 
here for the»r (pew(liome in Pont y pool 
on Monday Wcoiog last, says ti*e Min- 
den Kebo. 11 *s successor, Rev. Mr. Tot 
ton, at. tbe Thane of {w-rlting liasnot ar
rived, but is expected to be, here to 
takv> the services an tflio Medhodi*^ 
Chut eh ou Sunday next.

Mu* Iva.h Fisher left to-day for 
McnliesJ a-nd Boston. CMie w»ll sail 
from the latter ©it*y .on Friday in the 
Rot mania of tilie #W(W.e«8tar «lien and 
w.'.H Ik- absent fun Snropo about two 
month*. Miss Fisher ‘will wtiend the 
Wot Id’# Obviation Endeavor Conven
tion irti Gevena, Switzerland, white 
abroad. * -. f

Mi*# M, Lillian Moore, of tbi* 
city, wae one of only seven who *ue- 
ceeded in graduating t* an A.T.C.M. 
at the recent examinations of ptipils 
in the Toronto Conservatory of Mus
ic. The fact that such a small num
ber passed, that nunc of the candi
dates «cored honor#, and that *he 
«cored within two point* of the high
est mark# obtained, entitle# her and 
her teacher, Mrs. Ryan-Borke, to 
hearty congratulation on having 
done so well in what is annually be
coming a more exacting examination.

The man who " looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough as 
W. A. Sandereon * Go’s store

WHY BUSINESS
FLOCKS HERE

; • Thousands of dollars wonh of Home Requisites 
at a saving from one third to one half at the

Bargain House of Peterborough!
CROCKERY

• IS Toilet Seta, ie pieces with turned edge basin, color,, decoration
: ; Blue, Pink end Green, regular, la.*5. your,.............................................  $1.7*

DINNER AND TEA SETS 
7 Dinner Set», combined, finely decorated, <fj pieces to let. regular _

< > $2500 now................................... T........................................... ............ $16.89
5 Chino Dinner Set» with gold line on edge» pink shaded lower»,

regular $19.00. for........ .......................................................................... $H.*B
10 only Dinner end Tee Set» with enamelled end gold traced, foil

< f count97pieces, .......... ........................................... ................. $8.07
! ! 7S Sets with Six Chine Celle. Cope nod Saucer.. Six

Plate». 6 Tea Cop» and Saucers, 6 Tee Plate», I Cream Pitcter,
- - -mtTr------------- *11 Bowl, ENTIRE LOT for .............................. *2.2*

WALL PAPER SECTION
4*0 roll» not mete then So relia left of a pattern $oc Knee will be cleared at 88c
All line» at 2SC for  ..............16c I All line» at lac for.......... ........... 60
All hoeo et ty for......................... lOo | All line» at y for......................... 2c

; ; 7C5 WINDOW SHADES with lace or inaertkm.00. good roller end allk taanel . 1 
to match, complete fee 6*C

*2 TRUNKS TO BE SOLD AT MORE THAN A BARGAIN 
TO CLEAR OUT AT

ROUTLEYS
Toronto Well Pepee Store, ltt 4 Queen 
Street West Phene Bain SMS

Peterbereugh — 37S George Stree 
1 Phenes, hath Ne. SSS *

Peterborough Regiment Captured 
The Hearts of Brantford People

Rangers Had One of the Best Trips in Their History—Telephone City Lavish in 

Hospitality—Were the Guests of the 38th Regiment, Dufferin Rifles—Band 

Concert Was One of the Features of the Outing—Big Review on Monday

» i js>RO»»»»»o»oooooooo>oo»ooiooooo»o»*»oooooo»ooooo»oot

Tired but thoroughly hapt>> and 
flinging the praise* of the people of 
Brantford land their hospitality, live 
57tl. regiment arrived borne from 
the Trl«*$#ln>ne City at fhne-oVlock tbifl 
morning after one of the be£ out
ing* the corps ha# ever had. For two 
day* the Rangerv were, the gue.ita of 
the 38th regiment, Dufferin Rifle», of 
Brantford, and as i/oits the latter 
proved tbemaelves unsurpassed ânyï 
wLfere. From the moment the- Peter-, 
borough’ men entered the city of 
Brantford they were u*ed l.ke princes. 
Nothing waa too good for the visi
tors and they were welcome to ttic 
brat the industrious city on the 
banks of the Grand River possessed.

The Brantford trip will go down in 
the annals of the regiment as one of 
the best in its history. »an<* as a re
sult of the visit a firm bond of friend
ship has lire A ratabliebied between the 
two regiments—a bond that grew 
stronger as the acquaintance became 
more thorough. The Peterborough 
officers and men, too, have nothing 
but the kindest things to «ay about 
their comrade»-in-anns of Brantford, 
and should they decide to visit tbi# 

|eity they ore a*xured of a hearty web

The Rangers literallly took Brant
ford by storm. The conduct of all 
rank» while in that city wa* above 
reproar-L. Every man conducted him-, 
self like a gentleman and there was 
not the slightest contretemps of any 
kind. The regiment never appeared to 
better advantgae before, and while it 
.. not atproixriate to throw boqueps 

[at ourselves, conditions justify the 
statement that the Peterborough 
Rangers are one of the be>st drilled 
and ymÿirteist regiments in Canada 
Of the band it maiy bef aaid. that Ltis 
a credit to the regiment, to, the. city, 
and to Bandmaster Gliddon and the 
mer; who compose U. , t

Brantford, too. can well feel proud 
of their regiment, the Dufferin Rifle/# 
They are a well set up. well! trained 
body of men, withl a staff of of
ficers that would be hard to beat any
where. Attached to the corpfl Is a 
bras* band that is a credit Id the chy, 
and a bugle band, strong In rank and 
proficiency. It is ,somewhat larger 
than the Peterborough bugle band 
The loca lboys made a «-isendid *how- 
ng on the trip and came in for much 

praise. , , '
The visitors were impressed: by the 

s;gns of progress that bre to lc wen 
un every side in Brantford. The city 
is a little larger than Peterborough, 
and is -situated on the banks of the 
Grand river in the centre of a flovr- 
iah»ng agrieultural district. The peo
ple of the city are hospitality person
ified and made the visit of the, 57tk 
regiment one to be long remembered

THE TRIP TO THE
TELEPHONE CITY

AllLou*lr Uw irai" wa» to loove
at t.n o'clock it we» almo-ti elewu 
Uclorc it irtillcd oot. Tl.er.- was the 
usual delay in getting derytl-iog m 
s|.a|e" lor starting, twit tin’ olficero 
t.ud made precise regulations and 
It.ere was no confu-x-on. On pi. A. I'. 
MacLean looked after ILe transporta
tion matters and did; bis work well. 
The train consisted ol twelre car*, cue 
of them being lor the baggage of tbt 
regiment. •

Despite tt.e threatening weather 
and tt.e muddy condition nf the 
to reels. tLere was a b.g crowd on 
Land to see the boys off. The regi- 
uiei,l fell in at tie drill bait at It .til 
o'clock and marobed to the station. 
Leaded by tbe braes a ml bogle band. 
TLere were many comments on all 
s.des regarding Ue splendid appear
ance of 11.» regiment, the ateadinw» 
o, the marching and their smart ap- 
praronee generally. WfLIe waiting 
tor l he train to get into position, for 
I he men to get «board, I ltd band 
stayed a couple of selections and the 
b,g crowd aatoim.blcd ct.eered lustily

It was exactly elesen o'clock wf.oti 
the train got unit r way, the la»! 
yoodtiye's were ^aid and tbe 57th 
regiment bad left to take Brantford. 
TLere were nneeral minor stops be
tween Peterborough and Toronto, tlie 
latter place being reached about two 
o'clock Ezcelteni time was made 
bciw.wn tlie Queen City and Brant
ford, t*e trip b.-ing termnated at frre 
o'clock. The trip was not a tiresome 
»nc by any means. E>e.ryone was out 
for * good time and they had it 
Several on board were making their 
til* trip with the corps and they 
were initiated with all due ceremony. 
Among the officers and men ol the 
regiment there are many splendid 
entertainer», and thQ, used their 
talent most freely.

It was broad daylight when the 
train drew into the Telephone City 

and the clear tone» of tbe bugle an
nounced that tbe regiment Wa» to 
dermburk. Delate the early hour 
there was quite a number of early 
bârihs at the station to see the# Pet
erborough regiment come in. Major 
Hayes and several of the officer» of 
the 38th regiment were among those 
at the depot. Tbe regiment was 
quickly drawn up in marching order 
and the half-mile march to tlie e*hi- 

<hit on grounds «ommrnred. The band 
•wer in -plmdid lorm, and aa the regi
mental march pealed out, tbe music 
could be heard lor blocks. “Oee, 
they're a jolly bunch," remarked a 
small hov as the bandsmen laughed 
and joked before the match started. 
Window* were raised and head* 
were poked forth aa tbe regiment 
marched along. There was no par
ticular atyle of coiffure about their 
hair but this did not prevent them 
from appearing and emiling a hearty 
welcome to the beys of the' 67th.

The exhibition ground» where tbe 
rrg inent wa* camped during its *tay 
in Brantford is ideally situated for 
that purpose Mi** high and dry. 
With plenty of room, close to tbe 
Tirer sud convenient in every respect. 
The pdrawee party had tbe tents

Çiitrhrd, the blankets ready for dis
tribution and everything in aIwpe 
tor tt.e men to uo into camp. Tlie re 
were forty-fire hell tonte and three 
or four marquees. There was nod. 
much nliep for auyono as the awrn- 
,iii wa* spent in arranging the de
tails and getting the camp into shape.

SUNDAY WAS AN
ENJOYABLE DAY

Sunday morning .at nine o’clock the 
regiment paraded for divine service. 
They were àceoinjpBnied by the 38tit" 
regiment. Dufferin Rifles, and the 
Brantford «qitad of the Second Dra
goons. Oui. Miller commanded the 
fi7tt.!, Col. Cameron the 38th, and 
Col. Muir the Dragoons. The service 
at Grace cl.iu.reb was conducted by 
Rev. Canon David»on, chaplain of the 
Ç7th Regiment. In a short pithy 
sermon hv empha-fixed the value of 
obedience in a regiment. Obedience 
si. mi Id be tbe watchword from the 
commanding officer down to the 
humble» t private. Tlie hymns sung 
were appropriate for the occasion. 
The people of Brantford turned out 
in lange nututera to sec tic parade. 
It wa* practically their first oppor
tunity to see the visiting regiment 
and tbe J-Vtcrtwrough corps won 
guider, opinion* for their steadiness! 
in marching, neat ap^k-arance andj 
general soldierly Rearing. Tie 
band won many ©ncoiuums by its 
playing. Among the numbers played 
en route to the church was “Onward 
Christian Soldiers.*' On the return to j 
the camp the men werv dismissed and 
with the exception of the small 
number required fof sentry and oth- | 
er duties about the, cam(p, all were 
tree for the remainder of the day.

Tone did not hang heavily on* the 
Lands of anyone duringi the after-] 
noon. After dinner the officers were 
taken for m drive around the city by 
tie officer» of the home regiment, 
visiting various points of interest, 
including the old Mohawk church, 
the institute for the blind, the? large 
ma nvf pc luring industries etc. 
Brantford abound# in parks drives, 
and places of natural beauty. The of- 
facer» and men of the. 38th Regiment 
were untiring in their attention to 
their visitors, and entertained lhem 
like princes. An electric railway con
nects Brantford and Galt, tbe dis- 
lance being eighteen miles. The line 
pannes through Pari*, a live manu- 
tacturing. town, and several other 
smaller place*. The ride, on the open 
trolleys is a splendid trip as the. 
track passe* through one of the mont 
fertile agricultural districts of On
tario, and the scenery at this time of 
the year would be hard to excel 1. 
Fields of waving grain, sweet smell 
ng meadow» and patches of shady 
woodland undulate gracefully from 
either side of the car line, ïorming a 
beautiful kalvidsropc from the swiftly 
moving trolley. The ride to Galt 
was taken by many of the visitors 
during the afternoon and a few hours 
spent in , the nicely-situated little 
Scotch town, which on all sides show* 
sign* of progres«ivenesa and prosfier- 
ity. Many also visited Paris, another 

ng >i-'i seven miles from 
Brantford, including the sergeant-, of 
Ibe local regiment who were treated 
to a trolley ride there by the ser
geants of the 38th.

HUNDREDS AT
THE BAND CONCERT

.Hundreds of people flocked to Hie 
exhibition grounds .Sunday evening to 
listen to the band concert given by 
i he band of the 67th regiment under 
Bandmaster Gliddon. Over two 
thousand people were prcflcnt,, and 
they were s.mply delighted with* the 
programme rendered. The bands- 

kuew that much was expect 
them and they rone to the o* 
hÇdend.rily. The concert wa* given 
under difficullie*. . The band stand 
was erected beside an electric flight 
pole, to wh>-b wa* attached a large 
in limp, tbe intention being that 
the electric glob»» would supply light 
Cor the band. But when the lights 
were switched on the aforesaid arc 
lamp began to kick up It made a 
noise like a loose-jointed piece of 
machinery at work, and behaved ag 
if a hciIf dozen large bats were en
closed within tbe globe, and were all 
struggling for their freedom. Tli< 
programme was mostly sacred and 
every nussiwr was rendered m a 
manner that prompted the auditors 
to applaud heartily. The band has 
not played better this year than it 
did Sunday evening, and judging 
from remarks heard on the side, 
Brantford people considered it one of 
the best mmsical organizations of its 
kind that ever visited their city,

THE TROOPING
OF THE COLORS

Brantford wax visited by hun
dreds of people on Monday to wit
ness the grand military review and 
the ceremony of troop tig the coîurs 
by tbe Peterborough regiment. Tim 
citixens turned out en masse, and 
long before the houfi* for tbe parade 
the streets were thronged, with peo
ple. The Dufferin Rifles assembled 
at their armouries and marched to 
the exhibition grounds, where they 
joined the 67th and the Dragoons for 
the marchout.. The. two * principal 
Streets of t£e city were traversed: 
The three cort#* présente* a splendid 
appearance, with their bright uni
forms and white helmets, the 57th 
made an imposing sight, and were 
heartily applauded along the ling.

Tbe reviewing of tbe regiment» and 
the trooping of the colora lock place 
at the exhibition grounds, where 
there i* a splendid oval and a com
modious grandstand. There were a 
couple of thousand people in attend
ance. Col, Miller acted as review 
officer The scene was a most bril
liant one. The bright uniform# of 
the officers, the long array of 
troops, and tbe martial mu/ÿc of Uv 
bands all added to the general ani
mation The Dragoon* first marched 
pust.t ben came the Dufferin Rifles, 
and after them the Deterboroagh 
Rangers All acquitted them<cfv«*s 

;rrrat credit. The regiment* 
marched by* in the usual review; for- 
nwtion. Some of the rompante# of 
the 57 th marched by In aim oat »
lierfer* line, and the grandstand re- 
jRUonded with applause. The earn* 
may be said of the Brantford ivgi.

ment, and there waX plenty of cfn- 
delire that they are favorite* in their 
own city. After the review came the 
troop ng of the colors by the Peter
borough regiment. No. 4 company, 
under Captain Hounsell. acted x* 
escort for the colors and did tjwm- 
stlws «redit. The ceremony was 
gone- through without an error -and 
pr«vk»nted a beautiful spectacle. Tho 
different movements were executed 
will steadiness and precision. the 
men moving together like automatic 
figures. Trooping the colors is ;• 
most beautiful and interesting cere
mony and that it appealed to tbe 
spectators was signalled by rovuds of 
jh a ml-c kipping.

The ceremony fiver tne different 
iregiuienta inarched iMck to their 
q«.u,rtetis. During the review the 
Rangers were in command of Major 
Hi eve neon.

On the return of the Peterborough 
regiment (o the camp grounds, tbe 
rent# were taken down and the 
equ pnfceiil put into shape for the re
turn trip. The visitor# spent the ev
ening about the city, being most bos- 
yvtahiy received by the people of 
Brantford Tl.e train left Brant
ford shortly before tw'elve o’clock. 
The citisens were at the station in 
large numbers to say 'good-bye to the 
Peterborough. <*orps. Nearly all the 
officers and many of the men of the 
Rifles were on hand. A# the train 
drew out cheer after cheer was giv
en for the visiting regiment. Twice 
along the route of parade to the sta
tion the band stopped and played a 
few bars of “Auld Lang Syne.’* “The 
Campbells are Cornin’ ” was also 
(played with vigor and tbe crowd 
cheered itacit hoa.r#e.

The regiment had the usual time 
on the tr.p home, and anyone who has 
been on an outing with them, knows 
what that means.

The regiment was accompanied by- 
Mr. W. Mcllroy, local C.P.R. passen
ger agent, and Mr, W. T. Dockrili, 
travelling passenger agent. They 
were both indefatigable in looking af
ter the comfort ol the military inee.

The weather during the entire camp 
was. splendid. It was a little warm, 
land at time* rain threatened, but* it 
I,eld off well. A few drops were fall
ing as the regiment drew, ou(t of* the 
Braivtio.rd station.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
An old and well-tried remedy. •— 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty year# by 
million* of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the ebtid, softens 
the gums, allay» all pain, cure# wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Hold by all druggist# in every 
part of the world. Twcnty-fiva cent# 
a bottle. It# tJup. is incalculable. Be 
i,u rv awl ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Southing Syrop and take no other.

Friend* and countrymen, let 
me remind you that It la vehy 
warm, and the sooner you pro
vide yourself with the mean» 
of be in g cool the better. Now 
at B. Y. Moyea you oan pet all 
aorta of cool Summer Under
wear, Bloueea and Neokwear 
for prices that are a 1 m p 1 y 
cheap 408 Geo rye Street.

Aa#»#v$ax*v

10 TIMES • day I need seme goods, and I
“ did not know that

C. WILHELMY
4» GEORGE STREET 

earned such » large «tech ef

I reason, why it I» th* ch**p**t el all :
I: It I* not aWeetad by sulphuretted hy-

1. It i» * hercules hi resisting oaidstion.
3. It ie lighter than anything else.
4. It Is on.third the weight ef breae.
I. It ha. about the same strength a» cop

per.
• It has ne leequer finish ta be spoiled 

byfiiee.
25 PER CENT. OFF THIS WEEK.

3 DAYS’ SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

OF THIS WEEK

Men’s Choc Rlueher Rale, rag. #3.30, 
for #2.13

Men'» Ten Rlueher Rale, rag, #3J6, 
far #2 RR

Women's Choc. Rlueher Reis, roe. #2JR 
1er #1.8$

Women', Chocolate Rlueher Oeferd, ree. 
*2.13 for #1.RR
Misses' Ten Rlueher Sal, rag. #2#R,

far *1.30
Misses^ ^ Chee Strap Slipper, rag. #1.11,

Child'. Rale, • to tR 1-3 rag. #1 JR fe.
Child l°Cbee Rale, I to 71J reg. #|J|, 

1er #1 JR

R. WESTCOTT
422 RE0RGE STREET.

COME
LET nothing keep you 

from coming to con
sult with Dr. Montgomery, 
the Toronto Specialist, who 

is with us. His stay now 
is limited. He has been 

at our store for the past 
two weeks and his engage

ment closes on Saturday, 
July 14th. Scores of eye
sight sufferers have called 
to have him correct their 

vision and a great work has 

been done here in Peter

borough. We arc learning 
from him this new system 
of correcting imperfect 

vision. We repeat do not 

delay. Come. 1

Free examinations every 

day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SANDERSONS CO.2 SANI
S JEWEL

Lte
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 

put in condition. Bring them 

now

J.H.GREENE Music Go.
RMfAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera House deorge-et.

SPECIAL SALE \\
—OF—

Men’s Tan 
Shoes

Mrn s Tan Calf Blucb and Bals, 
regular $3.50 and $5.00, lor 82,60.

Men’s Tan Calf Bals, regular $3.50,
fm $2.80.

Men's Tan Calf Oxfords regular 
$4.$0 and $5 00, foe 62.00 and
62.50

You'll make „a great saving if you 
buy now.

These Tan Shoe* are all up-to-date
styles.

J. T. STENSON
36* Geo rare street

»**»»»eeeeeeeeee»ee.ewe:e»«

Meats
That Satisfy

The Kind Yen are Loeklaf Far.
Il.riag received a shipment of choice 

•Vine la ml i, we will be able to seres you 
with any quart Sty.

Lears ef Lamb
MIKT SAUCE

Lolne of Lamb
MINT SAUCE

Chops. Racks, B remets
All kinds ol Cooked Meat» rrsdw to woe. 
Al» Brime Cheese, Butter, Efgl, I'icktee,
Vegetal*», etc. _ „

Kennedy’s
Hu..- J?.eat Market

'Kart- 17a
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Out in the Open jj
Is tvhere wc want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
hi* chips, and we are known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and we will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you ever saw. 
We are Tailors to the People 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of READY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS and GENT’S FURNISH

INGS.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET 

S» Owr«e Street
STORE

Peterborough
>HH « > I !■♦>+++»++++++ >

SAD HAMILTON HOMES
Demlnion Day Not One of Un- 

alloyed Pleasure There.

Faor Suicides, One Accidental Drown
ing, and a Fatal Runaway Accident 
Among the Major Mishap* In the 

f Ambitious City During Last Three 
\ Days—Two of tha Suicides Caused 

H by Disappointed Leva.

Hamilton. July 3.—Four suicides, one 
accidental drowning, a fatal runaetpy 
accident, and many minor mishaps Is 
the grim record of the last three days 
In Hamilton. Early yesterday morn
ing O'Neil, 319 Market street, was 
found dead In bed by hie wife- The gas 
jet in bis room had been turned on 
and he was asphyxiated. Coreear 
Baugh will try to discover whether he 
turned on the Jet himself, either by 
accident or design or whether U was 
turned on by somebody else.

Fetal Runaway.
"«-J yesterday afternoon a horse attached 

to a rig containing Mrs. Elisabeth Dan
iels, Toronto; Mrs. Sarah Ann Daniels, 
Weal Avenue and Young etreet. and 
her son, Frank, ran away on Red Hill 
near Stony Creek. Mrs. Daniels, of 
Toronto, had one leg broken and was 
Injured so badly Internally that she 
died a abort time after reaching the 
city hospital. Mrs. Daniels of Hamil
ton bad one ana torn right off at the 
•boulder and one leg broken. Her son 
waa also badly Injured.

Disappointed In Leva.
Charlie Scott, a yeuth of nineteen, 

had been keeping company with Mias 
Amelia Crockett, and hie frlende claim 
that they were engaged but that the 
engagement bad been broken off in fav
or of another suitor last Saturday. Dast 
evening about 9 o'clock the. disappoint
ed lever stood in front of the homo of 
the girl, placed a revolver at his right 
ear and pulled the trigger. The girVa 
father heard the shot and ran out to 
find Scott lying on the roadside. He 
was apparently dead, but later he 
showed signs of life. He was hurried 
to St. Joseph's hospital where the doc
tors have little hope ef success.

Other Deaths.
Mies Harris, 365. East Barton afreet, 

dressed herself In her brother's clothea 
and threw herself Into the lake *on Fri
day, It is supposed on account of dis
appointment in a love affair.

Monday morn inf the laxly of John 
MoKelhLr, 11 East Barton afreet, was 
found near the Turbine Steamship Co/s 
wharf at the foot of Jehn street. He 
had wandered away from hie home last 
Thursday. He was 74 years of age, 
and had suffered two paralytic strokes 
lately. A widow and nine children eur- 

, vive him.
Frank Wright, a youth, whoso heme 

is on Sumach etreet, Toronto, waa 
drgwnad off the Turbtnia wharf Monday 
evening. He had been employed me a 
waiter on the Turbin la, and got into a 
rowboat in the dock with three faBow- 
waltera. They started rocking the boat, 
and succeeded in caps!sing It. AJ1 could 
swim but Wright who eank In 36 feet 
ef water, and was drowned.

Choked Under Wheel.
Dunchurch, July 8—XfVbile teaming 

on the James Bay Railway, about thir
ty-three miles from Parry Sound. Jas. 
McEwen was thrown from his wagon; 
his neck caught between the wheel and 
a atone, choking him to death.

Bey Killed on Treek.
London, July S.—Harold Wren, ten 

year-old eon of John Wren, this city, 
waa struck and killed by a O. T. R. 
flyer last night while attempting with 
two other lads to crow ahead of the 
train. He waa thrown to one side of 
the track with both legs and an arm 
broken, and Jaw and skull fractured 
He was taken to the hospital and died 
a few hours afterward.

Rope Around Neek Jumpe Bridge.
Lethbridge. Alps., July 8.—W. BJ 

Nicholson, up till a short time ago an 
engineer on the C. N. R.. but who ref 
cently resigne*! hie position, committed 
suicide by attaching a rope round hia 
neck and Jumping from a bridge Into 
the Vermillion River. He leaves 
■widow and two children. He came 
from Chapleau, Ont., to Dauphin, about 
two years ago.

Three Qirle Drowned.
Brockvllle. July 2X—While bathing at 

Star Lake Jhree young ladles. Misses 
Jennie and Alice Burgess and Katie 
LoVe were drowned.

QBOUP OF TOIL
In Ruaeian Douma Call Gen. Pavloff 

"Murderer” and Driva Him From 
the Tribune in the Houee.

6L Petersburg, July 8.—The after
noon sitting of the Lower House of Par 
] lament yesterday, which was devoted 
to the discussion of the law providing 
for the abolition of the death penalty, 
broke up In utter disorder, when Oen. 
Pavloff. the military procurator, at
tempted to address the House In behalf 
of War Minister Rulger. His appear
ance In the tribune waa the signal for 
outburst of cries of "Murderer! 1 "Ae- 
aaeeln!" "Organiser ef Jewish •« 
•acres!” etc., from the members of the 
Group of Toll. In which the entire left 
Joined. They pounded their desks, 
shouted, whistled and resorted to every 
violent means of showing their dis-; 
pleasure.

Bowed and Left Tribune.
Gen. Pavloff after listening to the 

storm for several minutes turned to 
President Mouromtseff, bowed and left 
the tribune. Mouromtseff. who ap
peared to be thoroughly angered at the 
demonstration, endeavored to quell 
with his voice and the violent ringing 
of his bell, but abandoned his fruitless 
task and left the ehalr. signifying that 
the session was adjourned.

Premier Goremykin was summoned 
to Peterhof yesterday afternoon, pre
sumably In connection wUM the reor
ganization of the Cabinet.

Two Pel icemen ShoL
Warsaw, July S.—Though recent ru

mors to the effect that the terrorists 
were organising a general slaughter ol 
the police were pdrtlally corroborated 
yesterday when two policemen -were 
shot dead and three ware mortally 
wounded simultaneously.

W nnipc*? union plumbers foave de
cided to begin prar on Use ppen shop*

c Skfiumann
OBERT SCHUMANN, born at Zwickau, 1810, died near Bonn, 

«T» 1866, was celebrated a» a composer and aa a critic of music.
^ He might bare become a pianist of the highest older had he not 

crippled the third Anger ol hia right head in an attempt to make it 
stranger and more facile by some mechanical derice. This accident 
proms that there is no short cut to this end; It is reached only by per
sistent linger exercises In the hard old modern way at the keyboeai.

If Schumann could not become a greet pianist, he did become a 
great composer. Although he wrote an opera, choral and orchestral 
works, he will, like Schubert, retain a high place in the musical world 
by his songs, pianoforte pieces and other short compositions. His 
style la very striking and original. And all his songs and pianoforte 
pieces ere of the highest excellence and beauty. There le not seen 
among Schubert’s east collection any more perfect song than Schumann’» 
•Tch Grolle Hicht" a Do Hot Complain). And for a pianoforte 
piece, strictly such, there is not in the realm of muilc anything so 
ravishing end haunting as his sensuous "Treeumerei” (Dreaming).

Schumann’s pianoforte works have this virtue ah»—they are 
indispensable to the teacher and the student. To the young player 
Schumann had said—“Make Bach your Daily Breed," to which we

<»* jgdl #timo
With this perfect instrument to study and express the thought and style

LORD HIGH ALMONER.
Dr. Armitaga Robinson, Dean a# West

minster Abbey, Recently Honored 
^ by Hie Mejeety the King.

King Edward has fuel conferred upon 
Dr. Arm liage Robinson, dean of West
minster Abbey, the office of Lord Sigh 
Almoner. This dignity, usually hHd by 
a bishop or archbishop, must not be 
confounded with that of Grand Almoner 
to the Crown, which, dating back to 
the reign of King Edward !.. Is a lay 
office, hereditary In the noblv house of 
Beauchamp, Latimer, and Cecil, being 
now vested in the Marquis of Exeter, 
ays the Marquise de Fontenoy.
The hereditary grand almdner offi

ciates only at coronations, when he Is 
supposed to distributer certain sum.-* of 
money from an Immense sliver dish at 
the doors of the Abbey of Westminster, 
retaining the silver dish afterward as 
the fee of his office. The Kings Lord 
High Almoner, on the other hand, in
variable is an ecclesiastic, ranks as one 
of the great officers of the royal house
hold, and the chief splrttual adviser of 
the Sovereign; distributes the Latter's 
a tons and bounty on Maundy Thurs
day. and possesses the queer preroga
tive, no longer exercised, It Is true, of 
being allowed to seise the first dish 
that appears on the royal table, and 
to hand it out, dish and all, to any poor 
people whom he may happen to And at 
the palace gates.

This particular office came Into ex
istence in the reign of King John, that 
Is to say, more than 760 years ago It 
seems that John, who was not only a 
gourmet but likewise a gourmand, was 
wont to atone for his perpetual breach 
es of the rules prescribed by the church 
for the observa ncu of fast days by feed; 
ing a certain number uf poor people. 
Thus, when he ate twice on Friday, a 
hundred poor persons were fed at his 
expense with, bread, meat, and ale. It 
he profaned the day by any otto** 
breach of ecclesiastical discipline, an 
other hundred were added to the num 
her. and If he offended the church by 
seducing any of his nobles to eat meut 
on Friday, a further number of poot 
had to be fed. the number being In 
proportion to the dignity of tho ncblr 
It was the Lord High Almoner who 
was Intrusted with the duty of keeping 
track and providing to utlon
of these queer penancai 
ory monarch, to whom owes
the magna charta. The 1 A1
moner also assisted tfc m in
the ceremony of wash st of
twelve poor people on 1 Good
Friday, a ceremony las d by
King James II.. since t the
feet washing has been the
■twelve poor people re< lieu
of the cleansing minist the
monarch's kiss on the! royal
dole of money, presented y the
Lord High Almoner In 1 royal
on every Maundy Thur

The Dean of Westn the
present moment undout e di
vine who occupies the I ce In
the favor and regard ol who
first had bis attention him
on the occasion of his 1:
seems that when the tin r the
crowning of King Edwa -iund
that the only person wh tered
the intricate ritual and radl
tlone of the coronet to -tra
dit lone extending over a rears
—-was the Rev. Dr. Arm neon,
at the* time a canon • aster
Abbey and rector of inn's
Church. Westminster. b re
memtoered that King o >
great extent, himself dir may
be described as the at ai ment
of tha coronation, and tl him
Into constant contact * >bln
son. who never was at • in
formation, and who ha recè
dent at his fingers' ends ntly.
when poor old Dean Bn port
pel led by age and Infi <«tlre
from the deanery of W Ah
bey a few months late wa>
much astonished when i ‘rred
by the King upon Dr. al
though he waa but 42 : re
the time.

Held in turn by Sami oner.
Buck land, and Stanley, y of
Dean of Westminster A1 s. of
the basilica of lit. Feu with
It a handsome resident y of
116,060 a year, exceed! iablr
fees and perquisites, an ice!
lore hip of the Order of the
insignia of which the dei >und

neck. Moreover, as „ is a
royal ‘‘peculiar" or royal chapel, it* 

i and chapter are exempt from ad 
episcopal jurisdiction; Independent of 
all eocleelaatlcei authority except tha 
of the Sovereign as suprem** head ot 
the church, sad. save on the occasion 
•f a coronation, nôl even the Arch 
bishop of Canterbury, the Primate ef all 
England, can officiate or preach there 
without the permission of the dean 

Dr. Robinson Is unmarried He grad 
uated with high honors from Christ's 
College. Cambridge. In 1881; bream, 
four years later the dean of his rvl 
lege and Norrtsian professor of d 
acquired during the fifteen years which 
he spent aa such at Cambridge a Euro
pean fame for his knowledge of early 
Christian literature, and thereby com 
mended himself to the milice of the 
chancellor of the university, the late 
Lord Salisbury, who, when Premier, 
secured for him the stall of a canon of 
Weatmlnater Abbey The appearance of 
Dr. Robinson is characterized by great 
dignity, recalling the princes of the 
church of the sixteenth century. And 
yet he Is a good raconteur, a great 
acquisition to. a dinner table, and pos- 

d of a wit which sometimes Is 
caustic but always good-natured. H<
Is disposed to be high church, yet has 
sympathies with all ecclesiastical par 
ties, and holds aloof from polities- If 
King Edward lives long enough. Dr 
Robinson probably will be the next 
Archbishop of Canterbury.

of Bach and Schumann, the young pianist I on the way to become

. fell series ot "LteUe Bell
i free as reaves* by

Held!Blue* I i Oil, limited, Guelpk, Ont

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

Meeting ef Extremes.
The Irishmen evidently had been 

drinking n Utile. He climbed Into one 
of the two bootblack chairs In front ot the corner building, end, after act- 
Ming himself comfortably, glanced at 
his next cbalr neighbor. Then he laugh
ed. Hia neighbor, who was a fat, pomp
ous negro, about flrty years eld. dressed 
In clerical garb, frowned.

"Walt Smoky,- said the Irishman. Ig
noring the negro's look of dlsajuuumal. 
"this surely la a queer couutree- Here 

m. end there you are. Its not ae 
long since I wee n hog trotter, and I 

pone you were a slave. And here we 
have two dago descendante ef J till ILL

Bishop Lawrence is gelling a hand
some reception in London. He was 
announced to preach Sunday in lbs 
Abbe/. , .

Bowel Troubles 
ol Childhood
It is impossible to exagge

rate the value of FRUIT-A- 
TIVES as a medicine for 
children. They contain no 
alcohol — no morphine or 
cocaine—no dangerous drugs 
of any kind.

Fruit-a-tivee are fruit inices—con
centrated and combined with the moat 
valuable tonics and internal antiseptics 
known to medicine.

FruR-e-tivcs are free of calomel, 
caacara, senna and the boat of violent 
purgatives that simply act by irritating 
tiie bowels. Fruit-a-uvea ars made from 
fruit and tonics and are pleasant to take, 
and eo mild in their action that they 
sever gripe or pain.

During the summer, when children 
are eo apt to eat improperly, mothers 
should nave a box Of Fruit-a-tives 
always handy.

At the first aigu of Diarrhoea, Indi
gestion, Headaches, Biliousness, Peev
ishness, Vomiting — give Fruit-a-tives 
according to directions. These splendid 
fruit liver tablets will instantly correct 
faulty digestion—clean and sweeten the 
stomach—regulate the bowels, kidneys 
and skin — and so invigorate and 
strengthen the whole system, that tha 
Iiftle ones can quickly throw off the 
temporary illness.

Get a box now—to-day. 50c. a 
box or 6 for S2.50 Sent on receipt 

of price, if voor druggist 
does not handle them.

FRUIT-A-TIVES
LIMITED, 

Ottawa.

THE MARKETS. 

Liverpool Wheat Futures Clods Un
changed to Lower—-Live Stock Mar- 

keto—The Latest Quotation*.
Monday Bvoatug, July 2. 

Liverpool wheat futures vloeod to-day 
U*. haeyiNl to fed tower then S*turtle/, and 
com futures fed higher.

At t'klrago July wheat closed 114e lower 
thau Saturday; July corn, lfeu k*W “ 
end July oat a 1c lower.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
July 2,'OÔl June 25. uG. July 8.'Off. 

Wheat 16.Wfi.UUa 14.274.UJO
Con, ............. 4, flhJ.ua» AM».uUO
Oats ............... «k kW.ua» d.MA.UM 7.221 JÜUU

1 hiring: the week wheat decreased 1,017. 
(aw» buHtoel*. corn Increescd 1.3*17,000 bush 
els. aud oat* decreased .XK» oui ouahels. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKET».

Ratio Tree.
Misa Beaton—They any she's extreme

ly haughty
Miss Tour»—I should say so! The 

last time I saw her aha went ealltug 
down the street lu"—

Misa Boeton—Pardon me, why do you 
use that senseless expression? How 
could she go sailing down the afreet?

Ml aa Tours—Km ht enough. 1 saw her 
last In Venice.—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

Wet Appropriate.
Tew—Young Blllimnu tells me hia 

first name is Noah. What do you think 
of that?

Jesm—Old fashioned. Isn't It?
Tea»—Old fashioned? It'» positively 

ridiculous. Noah had goutte enough to 
go in wbeu It rained. — Philadelphia 
Press.

A View In Iretlaei.
Two smart young men from London 

once came upon a respectable looking 
Shepherd In Argyletthlre and accosted 
htui with:

"You have a very floe view here— 
you can see a great way."

"Yu ay. yu ay. a ferry great way."
“Ah! You can eee America here, 1 

suppose T*
"Fprrar than that."
"How la that?"
“Yu jiat wait tule the mists gang 

•wa’ ami you’ll aee the muue."—Phila
delphia Ledger.

Only Kcanon.
“I never wan so angry In my llfe.“
“What now. Gather lue?"
“Why, George had the audacity to 

eay I used paint on my cheeks. Such a 
canard wounded my feelings an they 
have never been wounded liefore."

"Gracious! It Is a wonder you did 
not burst Into tears."

"I would have, Grace, but—but I 
was afraid the tears would wash off all 
the red."—Houston Poet.

The Wroe* Way.
They were drinking soda In the Gen

tlewoman's club.
“I wish," said the fat one with gray 

hair, "that you could break my daugh
ter Nell of bridge."

The young one In pink smiled faintly.
“I dkl break her last night” she 

eakL—New Orleans Time»-Democrat

SneadrU Thai Way.
“Pa." iiaid little Willie Hkulebagger. 

“teacher told us !«• b* prepared tomor
row to tell what meter the ‘Charge of 
the Light Brigade' Is In."

"Eh,” replied old William Skulebag- 
* s easy! tin» meter, of
courae."—Catholic Standard and Time».

New York ...............
July.

. fcfife
Sent.
wife

Dec.
87%IM Uall ...................... . 83 »4 fe

Tc lt#do ....................... . 7!.< W»% 7Vfe
Dv tuth ....................... . M fe aofe 7-# fe8t. l»ul* ................. 7»1‘, 77^ iMaMini***poll* .. .... . ea»fe Wl Wife
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Liverpool, Joly S.—Wheat, spot nominal; 
future*, steady; July, Gw fifed; Sept.. GM 
7fed: Da*., «to 7fed. ("orn *i*ot. steady; 
Aliifj-iri*» mixed, old, 4a lid. Futur* a, 
quiet; July. 4e 8fed; Sept.. 4a 7fe«l. Bacon, 
clear bvMlea. firm, .Toe; tallow, prime city, 
steady, 25* 9d Turpentine spirit*, quiet 
46a. Hop* at Loados, Pacific Coast. stea ly, 
£3 5» tv £3 13*. The* Importa of wheat In
to Liverpool last week were 68.560 quar
ter* from Atlantic pert*. from
Pacific, and 67.UÜU from other port*. The 
lu puits of corn from Atlantic ports last 
week were 6uu quarters.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, July 2. -Butter, firm; ie- 

ceîpta, 5823; street price extra creamery, 2nfec to 21c; officiel prices creamery. <*«hu 
mon to extra, Ific to fofec; reuovat-Hl. com
mon to extra, 13c to I*fee; %vf*teru fac
tory, common to firsts, lie to lfifec; west
ern Imitation creamery, extras. Me; Arses. 
}fic to 17c.

Cheese-Quiet; receipts. 719; new state 
full cream, large fancy, 11c; do., fair to 
good. IOfee to lOfec; do., small fancy, "le; 
do., fair to good. lUc to lOfer; do., Inferior, 
kfec to 9fec; skims, lc to 6fee.

Efg*~8teadj to firm: receipt*. U.903; 
state. Pennsylvanie and nearby fancy 
«elected white, 23c; do., choice 21c tc 22c; 
do., mixed, extra, 20c to 21c; wee*en*. 
Arete, Ififec to 17c; do., seconde, 15c to lfic; 
southerns. 14c to 15fec.

- picked lots of beat brifers and 
fid at $4.86 to $4.90 per rwt; loads

A SeewM 1

Tlllle—Why don’t you like being a 
twin?

Willie—’Cause I’m always getting 
licked for what the other fellow doe».— 
Harper’s Weekly.

Ae It Impress** HI fife
“What la reform?" asked the Impres

sive speaker.
"Well," answered Senator Sorghum. 

“I don't know exactly what It 1*. but 
It*» something we’ve all got to holler 
for whether we want to or not."— 
Washington Star. r

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* A beat Steady, Bat Chleaira 
Cattle Prleee Are Higher.

London. July 2.—Cattle are quoted at] 
lOfec to 11 feu per lb.; refrigerator beef, fie 
to »fe* per lb.; etawp, diceecd, 13fec to 
18c per lb.
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, July 2.—-Receipts of live 
jatock at the Junction market were 74 
car loads, composed of 1566 cattle, «and.' 
49 sheep. The quality of fat cattle con
sidering that the bulk of them had been 
finished on grass, was good.

Exporters.
Price* for «hipping cattle ranged fi^wn 

$4.75 to $5.W per cart., with one or two 
load* of purely stall-fed. at at*>ut 3e more 
per cwt., the bulk wiling at $4.9»» to fi5 per 
cwt. Export bulla, common, sold at 83 to 
$3215; <alr to medium bulla, at S3.6Ô to 
$3b6: good to choice bulla at $4.23 to $4.40 

! per cwt.
! Belcher*.

■ClftrtcelS
[ateer* aoli _______ .____ I___
of best heifers aud steers. a*all-fed before I 
putting on grass, «old at $4.70 to S4.H5; 
fair to medium heifers au<l atccre, nt $4.30 ; 
to 64.70: cam mon loads mixed, with a fc*f 
erwa. at $4.25 to $4 .^5; stall fed mere $4.25 
to $4.40; grew cow* and cannera, $2.3*» to $8 50.

Sheep and L«nlM.
Export sheep w.Jd at $4-25 pet cwt.

MONTREAL LIVE 8TOÇK.
Mon tree), July 2. (Special.)—Cables from 

Liverpool on Canadian cattle came esaler 
at Itifec, while London advice* were strong 
er and noted an advance of fee to 11c to 
11 fee; exports for week were 3411 cattle. 
1RS sheep; shipments for June were lV/aft 
cattle, toH Sheep; total to date, 85.501 rwt 
tie. 8689 «beep. Receipts to day w we TOO 
cattle. 300 sheep aud lambe. 2«*# calves. 
finO hogs. A feature of the trad* wa* the 
n 1 * wed strength In the market dor h<v« 
aud prices advanced 25c per cwt. on *mall 
«•I piles and a good demand from pecker*. 
One lot of very choice «elect* sold at $8.20. 
and balance at $7.75 to $8 per cwt., weigh 
*d off care. The market for cattle wa* 
strung on account of email offerings and a nt unity of good to choice stock, but |trice* 
allow no further ndraree. The demand 
was good and sale* of choice beevea were 
mad.- at 5%c; good. 5fee to 6fec; fair. 4fee 
to Be; common, Sfee to 4c; Inferior. 2fee 
to 8fee per lb. Hbeep and lamb* continue 
waive and firm; aheep wold at 3fee to 4fee 
per lb.; lamb*. $3 to g6 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. Jaly 2.—-Ca ft le— Receipt g 6SOO head; fairly active and steady to 15c 
fewer; prim* steer*. $5.50 to S5.H5; ship 

$4W to SB.6U: butchers. $4.35 10
hoi fer». SS.fiU ta $5.15; cow a, $3 to 
bulla. $2 75 to $4-$fi; stockera and 

, $8 to $4.10; stock heifers. $2.75 t# 
$9-28; freak effara and springers, steady to 
$2 higher, fis to $50.

Veal*—Receipt* lauo bead, activa and 
•reedy. $4.5» to $8.

Htg*^ Receipt*. 10,300 head; active and 6c to lUr lower; heavy and mixed. $7.i«; 
y others, $7 to $T.flS; pigs, $7 06 to $7.10; 
rough*. Sfl to $6.25; stage, $4 23 to $4.7»; 
dairies, ffi bu to $7.

Fbeep and Iviiubo Receipts. 6400 head; 
ehcep. slew; lambs, active; market, 25c ta 

L*owe£* lambs* $0 to $150; yearlings, 
$6.75 to $7; we there, $5.75 la $5.90.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. July 2.—Reevea—Receipt* 

4018: market opeuod ak>w but wt tady for 
g<ad; weak for grew and light rattle; clos
ed firm, but not higher; steer*. $4-3m to 
$5 86; on# car fancy. $6.10; bulla, steady, 
but fat ball* alow, $3 to $4B»v row* 
steady, at $1.50 to $4.20. Export* to-mor
row. 960 cattle and 3000 quarters of beef.

Calves--Receipt*. 851$; market. 15c high- 
•v on gw d reala; eotue early sals*. 5i»e high.

bîl^reUàA a*eady; veals. $4 to $6.75; few choice early, $t; top price
$2 BO°to fa!*50’ CUlle* *3'50' buteermllka 

Sheep and Lambe—Receipt a, 16.419;
sheep, alow; choice in mb», steady at Sat
urday » decline; other*. 25c to 60c lower; 
Sheep. $3.50 to $5,25; few choice, $5JO; 
Iambs. $65o to f8.ro; culls, $6 to $fi.25 

Hog* Receipt*. WH8; market, a trifle 
te*$T28.,t*t* 8,1,1 I>vnnsTlva,1,a bogs, $7.10

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 2.—Cattle—Receipt», 21,000; 

etreng, to SUc higher; common to prime 
steers, $4 to ffitO; cows $3 to $4.50; heif
ers. $2.75 to $5 25; bulla. $2 75 to $4.25; 
c*lte*„ $5.00 to $fi.SO; stockera and feed 
er*. $2.75 to $4 «0.

Hog*-Receipts 46.300; steady; choice to 
prime heavy. $fifTfe to $S.h2fe; medium 
to good heavy, $6.»» to ffilfO; buteker 
weight*. $6 75 to $fl.82fe: good to choice 
htarr mixed, ffl.65 te $6 77 fe. peck lug. fg 
to $6.60.

Sheep—Receipt w, 16.000; «trotifft sheep, 
$4.25 to $6 35; yearling», $6 to $6 25; ahum 
lambs. $5.45 to $6.

SODEN’S
Are offering a Special Reduction all lines of

Sporting Goods
Including TENNIS RACKETS. BALLS, BASE
BALL GOODS, etc.

Souvenir Cards
We have ah immense variety to choose from, in

cluding Peterborough and Stony Lake Views, as well as 
the latest in Fancy Post Cards.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER sod STATIONER. 13* HUNTER STREET

•ertellr ISMklsx.
"Are the Brinkliis what yon won Id 

call In the ewliiiîjt 
-Not exactly,” Answered Miss Cay 

enne. ’They are just on the edge. 
They are what you might oUl ‘wadera/ 

” — Washingtonbut not 
Star.

•swimmers.'

Ret « need Owe. PAID UP CAPITAL
Rlggw-I hear that <iieeklolgh la Hr- RESERVE FUND 

tng beyond his means.
Diggs—Ouese IjiaCe right. He told ' 

me he waa unable to |*ay the doctor 
who pulled him through recently.- 
cago News.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 George Si., Peterbereadh

ITT.

Amt That's Rut. * * k
Hewitt—A doctor baa a hunt Ilf». 
Jewett—I don't agree with yon. 
Hewitt—What la there easy about It 7 
Jewett—All he has to do to make bla 

mark Is to vaccinate somebody.—New 
York Press.

Ho Mother-in-law.
Ringlet on—So you don’t !>elleve In ■ 

monarchical form of government eh?
Wedderly—1 ebould nay not! That’s 

why I married an orphan. — Detroit 
Tribune.

All Cfeme I».
Mra. Parvenue—My ancestors came 

over with the early aettlera.
Cynlcoa—I don’t doubt It; they didn't 

deport them then.- Baltimore Ame*- 
Inii

Bright eyes arc an infallible Index 
to youth1, Wirttlowa from which' CtHpoi 
Mhmits h».4* arrow*. Hollister's Ttocky 
Mountain Tea makes bright eves, rosy 
cti*vks Tea «>r Tablets, 35 cents. 
A*tk your drtrggtfit. . , ,,

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

PILES im nnairs turn.
I mentis a certain 

and gniuant<-ed
every form of 
itching.hire*' 
i»i"le«i a»u!

. CHAarS OINTMENT.

Ottawa, Jane 34-—The House passed 
to-day Mr. Conmee'e bill to Incorporate 
the tactile and Atlantic Railway Co., 
the trill to Incorporate the Orand Trunk 
Partite Branch Unes Co. and a number 
of other private bill». In supply the 
House made some progress with the es
timates of Public work

ail Quite likely <*he pickers will not 
object to the President's paying hia 
own fare on Urn railways.

Subscriber» to the Dally 
Review who Intend spend
ing the summer at atony 

{ Lake. Chemong or other 
+ pointe Sent promptly and 
v regularly to them by leav

ing their addressee at 
thla olHoe. Any persons f 
going out of the city can 

-i- arrange to have the 
? Review Forwarded to 
t them poat paid.
**** »++++++++++++++»++++++

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
34 PER CENT, per .noam paid or

— added so the l'rieoipel twioe a year 
15 oe deposits el One Dollar Bed 

opwarde.
An oocoeat may be opened at Bay time 

with $1. Oil, latereet Morning from the daU 
el deposit to date ol withdrawal.

Every facility eed ooevenianoe ogered 
depoeltoi»,lociudlog checking prlvUegee, etc 

DEBENTURE* iaoued in ae-. el Oee 
Hundred Dollare and epwarde. for periods 
of from eee to 6 yens*. Hall yearly 
coupons attached, representing interest at 
POUR PER CENT, per aooom.

By Special Urdarda-Coaneil. Kxecators 
and Trueteee are authorised by law to lave— 
In the Debentures ef thie Com pea jr

Fhr ( ioverameet aleo accepte the Oee 
paay'e debeetoree ae eecuritlee Se he depoeit- 
-I by Fire and Idle Insurance «Jumpnaise 
doing bueiaese in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest currant 
ate ei inters—.
I or fart her information apply In

W. G. MORROW, 
Eaeagleg Dliacte

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Soumrsn TaaiiiKus or 
btxasT Kauwav Lina.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For birr l>y the <by oe hour. Berths for 
Gasoline I-auncbes, yt<am Craft, etc.

G-ibotine, engine oil, etc!., for sale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 a.m. to lO.|0 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. $?8A.

H. B. RYE,
Froprieit -

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money'» worth.

ONLY $60. Made in Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., umiied.
MONTREAL.

^
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
The CANADIAN RÏ. 

ACCIDENT INS, CO.
HEAD OFFICE - - - OTTAWA, tot

CAPITAL - - - $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 

Insurance at least pos

sible cost : : : : :

Peterborough Beat Lindsay
Good Exibition of Base Ball

FO* PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank ef Commence Building, Water Street 

Peterborough.
Or te W. McMILLAN, Agent

1TR.IJRQJIY<
Two things play a con
spicuous pert in all matri
monial functioos, t h e
MARRIAGE LICKKSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We at® pleased to provide both, fur 
a consideration. Two style* of ring, 
the Tillany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
In IO, 14 and iS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Cbe E)aUç Hevfew
MONDAY, JULY 2, IS**.

OBITUARY
KOHKItT F. in MIN

Thu drath occurred on Hunday ol 
Robert Frederick limit in, the young 
eon ol Mr. and Mr* .Duelin, 33 Par
nell Avenue. The child was only nil 
months ol age. The funeral look 
plac.- y rater da y afternoon to l.it 11. 
I.ake cemetery. Rev. A. H. Brace 
conduct eil the ceremony, Friend» ol 
the parent, will ajmpatbiie with 
them in their bereavement.

R08K IVY BASSETT.
Rose Ivy Barnett. dmeM.i "f Mr. 

and Mr*. Harnett, 31 Parnell etreet, 
died yeeterday afternoon, aged one 
year and aia month». The funeral 
took plaee to Utile Lake cemetery 
this afternoon. Rev. Wm. Major 
officiated. The parents have the 
sympathy

Couch Lasted 8 Months
“1 pvue tbken with Binhfere cough 

which lasted three month» and though 
1 Jiud t ried all aorta of medicine, 
they failed to do me any good. A 
friend adviced the e»e of Dr. ChaBe'o 
Syrup ef Unwed end Turpentine and 
I vru completely etarrd by two botte 
lee.""—Hi»» Ada OHrien. Cap* Cove. 
Uuepe Co., Qun.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—Mr. Dawson Kennedy, Wrttcr-at.tr 

who ha* been laid up for several 
day* owing to an accident, whereby 
he ran a runty nail in his foot, ia 
able to be a round again. . ■

—Ilallborton village will he form
ed into a police village under the man
agement of three police trustees, in 
January nest, and have control of 
its own fiuincea.

—On Sunday morning last the 
haiidsoint brass tablet erected in St. 
Paul*» church. «Minden, to the mem- 
orw of the late Rev. Frederick, Burl, 
by his family, was unveiled, the ser
vice* being conducted by, Mr. K. ft. 
Ladbrt-ok.

DIED
MONTGOMERY.—At his late resi
dence. 210 London street, Peterbor
ough. on July 2nd. HWtC. Andrew 
Montgomery, in his 92nd year,

FSilieral- (private», on Wednesday. 
July 4th, at 3 oVloek,*to Little Lake

At Riverside Park yesterday after 
nooo Fred Whiteroft and his picked 
team put the kibosh all over the Y. 
M.C.A. team, the leaders of the Lind
say town League, the score being, 
when the last Liodsayite wain retir
ed, eight runs to- nothing and an 
innings to the good, in favor of the 
local*. It was a great game and one 
of the be**t *een here this season. 
There were lots of spectacular plays, 
including two running catches made 
by McWilliams in left garden and 
when Trainer gathered in Menzie'» 
long foul fly. But the great work of 
the pitchers was worth nearly the 
prie* of admission, in the last inn
ings.

Both pitchers were in the beat 
possible shape- Cy. Emmerson waa 
on the rubber for the visitor», while 
•'Hadley'* Swanson shot them over 
like peas for the homesters. Both ar
tists used the big side wheel deliv
ery and it proved very effective. The 
local boxiuan had considerably the 
better of the pitchers’ argument. He 
allowed only two scratchy hits, 
«truck out ten of the visitors and al
lowed not a single man to walk. Be
side* his good work in the box he 
combined his ability to use the hic
kory by tearing off two beautiful 
hits, one of which was good for three 
cushion* and which scored two runs.

Cy Kmmerson had nine strike outs 
bo his credit. He issued one pass 
and allowed seven hits.

The locals were composed of Par
nell and Shaw of the George street 
Guild team. McWilliams of Charlotte 
street and -Bud-’ Swaeaton of 8t 
Paul's. Derocher and Sheridan of the 
machine shop nine, Trainor of the 
armature department, Capt. Whit- 
croft of the toolroom and Doherty, 
of the bras® department. Although 
the boys made seven miaplays they 
did not count for anything, all of 
them coming with no one on the ba
ses. But they played a great game 
nevertheless and every man was a 
star. The positions were new to the 
moat of them and they played ex
cellent ball for a bunch that baa ne
ver practiced together.

For five innings both teams battl
ed to secure a few runs, but it was 
all in vain. It was in the fifth ses
sion that the locals busted up the

Wilson’s
FLY

PADS
0 DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
M tv 811 DraggMa cad Oqurnl SB** 

cod by eeeiL
TEN CENTS FEE RACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON, ONT. ' J

AGENCY OF PAIN.
Be Case. •«* lie, the KReet #« 

rhy steal !»■«— atlea.
Inflammation snd pain are eo cloeely 

connected that a pereon who feels pain 
In the throat often complains of bav
in* n sore throat without etamlnln* 
the throat to are If It la really inflamed. 
Hitherto Inflammation baa been taken 
aa a emtiae and pain aa Its Inevitable < 
effect but according to n remarkable 
Inveetlgation by Ptofenaor Hplena, re
ported In the Munich Medlslntache Wo 
Cbeuecbrirt. or Medical Weekly, the 
pain la the cause snd the Inflammation 
la the effect.

If the pain Is calmed by anaesthetic» 
the Inflammation also subsides. For 
example. Inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the noee and throat can 
he cured by anaesthetic», and If an 
anaesthetic I» Injected Into an Inch,lent 
boll there la little subsequent inflamma
tion. In the treatment of Inflamma
tory diseases, therefore, painlessness Is 
an object well worth striving for. 
Bpleas regarda the cessation of the 
nasal secretion of Influent* durtffic 
sleep as a proof that the Inflammation 
of the mucous membrane Is arrested 
by the Insensibility of sleep, and he 
explains In a similar manner the often 
observed healing of wound» without 
Inflammation In Insane persons 

Aa an anaesthetic Spies» first em
ployed orthoform, afterward novocain, 
a substitute for cocaine, the poisonous 
chsnaptcr of which makes It unsuitable 
for uee.

The Inflammation following opera
tion» on the tonsils, which Is ordinarily 
Toy severe, was almost wholly pre
vented by applications of ortboform 
before and after the operation. The 
Inflammation as well a* the palB of 
wasp stings, mosquito bites and slight 

I wounds was prevented by rubbing 
‘tbetri with an aqueous solution of the 
anaesthetic.

It Is too soon to attempt an explana
tion of these remarkable results. The 
Inflammation appears to he a result ef 
a reflex action transmitted by the sen
sory nerves. The anaesthetics used 
should therefore he such as affect those 
nerves alone and have no influence on 
the vasomotor nerves, which regulate 
the supply of blood.—Scientific Ameri
can. ________________

Terra»!» rosed Alive la Ashes.
One of the strangest Incidents fol

lowing the greet Are was the finding of 
a live terrapin In the rains of a build
ing at the comer of Powell and Wash
ington streets. Miss Charlotte Estea of 
1734 Laguna street and Miss Lilly 
Plowman of Sydney. Australia, went 
to the rains of the Normal schooL 
where Miss Estes was n «Indent, and 
while Investigating conditions noticed 
something move In the ashes In a base- 
ment. Ml* Bates climbed down and 
removed the ashes and debris snd 
found the terrapin. It was so active 
that when placed on the ground near 
water It ran Into the hay nnd swam 
away. This animal had undoubtedly 
passed through the Are nnd lived tor 
ten day» In the ashes of tboj-aement 
tn which It was found.—San Francisco

game. Trainor, the first man up was 
«.ni- vu t'erkins* ,e.rror. .Whucrolt 
ml lowed with a clean hit over sec- 
«nid which advuuced Truinur to third 
"Wbitty" purloined the uiiddle «tu- 
tion and Derocher hit one at Per
ms out the man on the .difficult 
corner again played the Santa Claus 
acl and Trainor «cored, Wbitty mov
ing up to third. Doherty oxoned. Mc
Williams was safe on Menxie's fum
ble and Whiteroft crossed the rub
ber with counter No. 2. Swanstun 
bit -air. scoring Dérocher and Mc
Williams. Parnell missed three. Shaw 
hit one at the guardian of the mid
dle cushion, but he didn't take a Lm- 
cy to it. Sheridan contributed 
third out by pop-flying to F. Moyne».

In the sixth chapter the local» kept 
up the good work and added three 
more run». Trcalior again led ofl but 
retired alter making three bangs at 
the spheroid. Whiteroft got htr on 
Menxie’s error and stole second. 
Derocher was given free transporta
tion Doherty went out on a long fly 
to Stoddard and Whiteroft scored on 
the throw-in, Derocher going to 
third. McWilliams singled. scoring 
Derocher. Swanston, the man who de
livered the goods to the king’s taste 
next stepped up to the rubber and 
clouted one of Cy Emmerson’s choic
est benders over Hart’s head for 
three bags. McWilliams «cored on the 
hit. Parnell went out via Mensira to 
P. Moynes.

Shaw recorded another run in the 
seventh spasm, lie was the first man 
up and hit safely. He stole second 
and third. Sheridan wa« put via F. 
Moynes to P. Moynes, but Sl'*w 
stored* on the play Trainor and 
Whiteroft were retired on long flies 
to Stoddard and Skitrh respectively. 
This ended the scoring.

Wm. Galley umpired to the satis
faction of both team-».

The teams lined up as follows;
Lindsay — Ferguson and Suggct c, 

Emmerson p. F. Moyne. 2h. Menâtes 
s». Hart rf. Stoddard, ef, Perkins Sh. 
Skitrh If. r Moynes lb

Peterborough — Parnell c, Hha* 
lb, Sheridan »». Trainor 3b, Wdit- 
eroft 2b, Derocher cf, Doherty rf. 
McWilliams If. Swanston p,

R-orr by innings;- u F
Lindsay - ™ 000000000- o 2 B 
Peterboro ........ 0000431 Ox— 8 7 7

Summary;—
Three base hit, Swanston; two 

hase hit, Whiteroft ; struck out by 
Swanston 10. by Emmerson B ; base 
on halls off Emmerson, 1 ; imohie 
plav. Sheridan to Whiteroft to Hhaw. 
Left on bases, Peterborough t, Lmd-
'"l irtpire W Galley. Time 1.20.

NO DIFFBRBNCB
No distinction I» made a* to the 

kind ol Pitee that Dr. IwoobardA’s 
Uem-Roid cures.

The mimes Internal, External, 
Bleeding, blind. Itching, Suppurating, 
ete.. are simply names of tihe differ
ent singes through which every case 
will past if it continues long enough.

Pile» are caused by congest I au. or 
stagnation a ; t>;ood in the lower 
bowel, and it takes an internal rem
edy to remove the eau».

Dr. Trfonbardt*» Hem-Roid is a 
tablet taken internally.

It is n permanent pure and no 
case of j*i lea has been ioimd it failed 
to core. Money back if it does.

A guarantee with every pick-igr 
Price fll.no at any druggist’s, or 
the Wibton-Fyle Co., Limited. Niagara 
Falls, Ont. *•

You have man the Seller Boy • 
plee Buy to cany ter your din
ner to-morrow ••Sailer Bey' 
Canned Goode, Tomatoee Corn 
Fees. Salmon Veur money 
dees net buy better seeds Do 
you set “ Seller BOy” or eubetl 
tutea7

The brihuke ressmlttee.
Dr. Harry Fielding Reid, profeseor of 

geological phyalce In the Johns Hop
kins university, has been appointed on 
the committee chosen by Governor Par
dee of California to Investigate the 
causes of the recent earthquake In San 
Francisco. Ills associates will be Mr. 
Gilbert of the United Statue geological 
survey. Professor Lenschncr of Oak
land, CaL; Professor Dtirckhalder of 
the University of California. George 
Davidson of California and Professor 
Brenner of Friend Stanford university.

A Hessen Ostrich.
A man who earned his living by swal

lowing coins and other artifice had to 
be operated on at the London hospital 
tlie other day, and the surgeons found 
In him twenty-Ove pieces of cork, twen
ty pieces of tinfoil, a leaden bnllet, a 
piece of string eighteen Inches long. 18 
cents In small change, a piece of leather 
nine Inches long with n hook at each 
end. several pieces of clay pipe stem 
and portions of a newspaper.

Germany's Brisk Bill.
The money spent In Germany on 

drink Is three times the cost of the ar
my and navy together and more than 
seven times the cost of their primary 
education. Its amount is almost equal 
to that of the German national debt, 
and so the German people, by leaving 
off drink foA. year and a month, could 
pay off the whole debt.

Helena Islead.
Hainan Island, off the coast of Chinn 

la one ol the few unexplored parts of 
the earth left. A eomwisimlent of the 
South China Morning Post says that 
there I» no donbt that Hainan Is rich 
and that It would repay development. 
At the prevent moment there are two 
«.reign expeditions In the Interior ex 
Flaring the country.

THE FEROCIOUS MUS
CAUSE OF THEIR PREVAILING 

TROUBLE WITH BRITAIN.

Old Order of Savagery Changeth Slow
ly and NUw Order of Civilization 
Has Not Yet Been Established— 
Payment of Poll-Tas Resisted By 
Bambaata Is Origin of the Native 
Disturbance In Natal.

Bambaatn’s strenuous objection to 
the payment of a poll-tax. and the conse
quent native disturbance In Natal, calls 
attention to the fact that South Africa 
Is, and must of necessity be for a mini 
her of years. In a state of unrest. There 
the old order I» changing slowly and 
the new has not yet been established. 
Civilization la not a root, blit n graft 
upon the liaient stock of tribal cus
toms. It has, indeed, been a principal 
British rule that there should be as 
little abrupt and arbitrary change as 
possible; In other words. It has been 
recognized that the more deliberate 
the march of impmvement. the more 
permanent It Is likely to be. The

TYPICAL XDLO CHIEF—OIX1ZÜLA. 
great black herds are slowly driven 
toward the white man’s kraal, and It 
is not to be wondered if. now and 
then, aome unfamiliar landmark along 
the new way should terrify or en
rage a few of them.

Some interesting Information on the 
subject of the South African natives 
has been recently collected by a com
mittee formed for the purpose, and 
rim)posed of some of the most promi
nent men In the colony nnd In Eng
land. Under the title, "The Natives 
of South Africa," the results of the 
committee’s enquiries have been pub
lished. the preface of the work noting 
that much previous data Is to be con 
aldered Incomplete, or untrustworthy. 
It appears that the most Important 
of the native races Is the Bantu, of 
which the Zulus are the chief family. 
Among the Bantus the Zulus occupy 
much the same position as the Sam
urai held a generation ago In Japan. 
To the British yoke they hare yielded 
last of all Under their great war 
chiefs, T’Chaka, Cetewayo and I-o- 
bengula, they wery the warriors of 
South Africa. Generations of con
quest developed In them a fierceness 
and a fury without parallel. But 
ferocity, leopard skins and assegais 
were unequally matched against the 
machine guns of the British, stead Hy 
advancing from the south. The time 
came when the Zulus, to whom de
feat was unknown, had to cry for 
quarter. Though beaten, they were 
not wholly subdued, and some gen
erosity from thetr conquerors was not 
more a recognition of their stubborn 
resistance, than a necessity, unless 
they were to be absolutely extermin
ated.

So It has come about thft the Zulu», 
although under British lawk, have been 
permitted a wide latitude. In matters 
affecting only themselves. No official 
attempt has been made to divorce them 
from many an old and savage custom. 
Great authority I» still Invested in 
their chiefs, and many of the forms 
and much of the substance of indepen 
denoe are still there. Their taxes are 
light, and their privileges many. 
Rifles and guns they may not possess, 
but they are ready and proficient with 
their assegais and knohkerrlea. as in 
the days of Cetewayo. As an Illustra 
don of the Inhuman ferocity of the 
Zulus, an Incident that occurred a few 
years ago may be mentioned: A chief 
called his warriors together, to the 
number of some hundred, and, bidding 
them lay down their weapons, he turn- 
ed loose a bull among them Aa a pack 
of hound» are set on a scent, the war
riors were set on the hull, with teeth 
and hands they literally tore It to 
pieces, and ate every scrap of the ani
mal except the bones and skin. In ten 
minutes nothing remained of the car
cass that a Jackal or a wolf would carry 
away. No more need be said to explain 
the terror of a widespread Zulu rising. 
If such should be the result of Bara 
haata’s Insurrection, the people of Na
tal nnd the British Government cannot 
be suspected of deliberately provoking 
1L

The Zulus are not natives of the 
southern part of Africa. The con
sciousness that they arc aliens has in
creased the difficulty of their govern
ment; nor have the last 50 years help
ed to consolidate their settlement. 
Tribes have been shipped hither and

SzlwxVmxs

brings restful, 
healthful sleep.

AT ALL DEALERS

A îtiWNTRKK Agent for Pef-r-
jwrctgh. . , , . I . '

thllher. and sometimes broken up 
Into disintegrated groups. The South 
African Native Races’ Committee !’on 
stders that the result of all thc.se 
changes has been good and bad—good 
In preparing the natives for other 
changes, that will mean progress: bail, 
as suggesting speedy emigration as an 
easy means iof evading responsibilities 
Imposed by British rule. "A stispl 
cion." says tho report, “has grown up 
In their minds that every new régula 
tlon or tax of which they do not at 
once see the benefit Is a hidden at
tempt to get possession of their land 
or cattle. Good or bad, the present 
condition of the South African native 
Is complicated by the fact that there 
Is no cohesion among the . various 
tribes, each district presenting a dtf 
ferent degree of that civilization in 
proportion aa they have given way. 
morn or less, to the neighboring white 
population."

The chief difference between the 
Zulu tribal customs and those of

other branches of the Bantu family la 
explained by the greater military ten
dencies of the Zulus. Their chiefs are 
much more arbitrary and autocratic In 
their dealings with their people than 
la usual In other tribes. The young 
Zulus are organized Into regiments, 
and live tor a certain length of time 
In the Immediate service of their 
King. They may marry only with the 
consent of their rulers, and their 
wives are often arbitrarily choacn for 
them. 8ub-ehleftalnshlps are not hero 
dltary, but are elective. For military 
operations the chiefs are their leaders, 
but their laws are administered by 
another set of rulers. Power of llfd 
and death Is exercised by head men, 
according to the Zulu custom. Crimes 
against the whites are disposed of by 
British courts, but they are rare.

Hatred of taxation is not more In
stinctive In one part of the world than 
In another, perhaps. But among the 
Zulus the anti-taxation sentiment Is 
particularly strong. Under their old 
chiefs they paid neither rent nor tax. 
Now, each hut I» taxed, a discrimina
tion being made In favor of houses 
of European construction. Inhabited 
by monogamous patlres, and there Is 
also a poll-tax, which the magistrates 
may remit In cases where the natives 
are known to be Industries. The poll- 
tax, however. Is an Innovation, snd 
Bambaata Is the local Hampden, who 
has taken arms rather than submit to 
1L

SIR ROBERT HART.

Inspector General of the Custom» ef 
Chlneae Empire Since 1843.

Sir Robert Hart, the "biggest white 
man In China." has been Inspector gen
eral of China’s customs since 1863, 
but an Imperial edict which may affect 
radically the statua of Sir Robert Hart, 
director general of the Chinese customs 
and the customs establishment was 
published recently, as follow»:

"Tleh Liang, president of the board 
of revenue. Is hereby appointed super
intendent of custom» affairs. Tong 
Shao, Junior, vice-president of the 
foreign board, Is appointed associate 
minister ol customs affairs. All Chin
ese and foreigners employed In the 
various customs are placed under tiielr 
control."

Both these offices are new creation» 
In tho customs service. Hitherto the 
customs nominally have been under 
the direction of the foreign board, but 
practically Sir Robert Hart has exer
cised absolute control. It Is feared that 
this means the complete overturning 
of the system of foreign control of 
Chinese Customs collections, which 
had been In the hands of Sir Robert

•tn BOBXBT BAST.
Hart for the past 20 years Tlen-Ltong 
Is the Manchu commanding chief of 
the Chinese army, dividing honors 
with Yuan-Shl-Kal. the Mongolian com
manding chief, and he la said to Be a1 
man of great ability.

In 1888 an arrangement waa made be
tween England and China, in consid
eration of which England paid 100,000,- 
000 taels, providing that so long aa 
British trade exceeds that of other 
countries the Inspector-general of Chi
ne* Customs should always bo an 
Englishman. Under that arrangement 
Sir Robert Hart had administered the 
Chine* Customs service with satisfac
tion to all foreign nations.

Now these new offices are created 
and It Is believed that they will domin
ate his own, so It 1» expected that an 
Immediate enquiry will be made by the 
great powers as to the extent to which 
the new Chinese decree tend» to sub
vert the British agreement.

A gavel Hotel Flea.
Travelers who grnmble at their hotel 

bills might pay a visit to the new Ho
tel Agragas at Clrgeoti. on the pros 
pectus of which sppeara the following: 
"Interesting Notice.—The hotel’s pro
prietress does not establish prices. 
Every passenger at the moment of hie 
departure can pa* to the bureau nnd 
pay what be wishes, according to hie 
judgment. This Is done for letting 
hnow the betel and like n reclame for 
the first year of exercl*." II to hardly 
necessary to s»y that reclame meene 
advertisement. This experiment to 
unique outside the monastery ot the 
Grand St Bernard. -
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George Street The Fair

GO-CARTS
While they last ihe balance of our ; 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS ;

F, Ce CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCQTT, manage*. :
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IHE NEWEST IN SUNDAES 1
=

RISC EDWARD SORRY JIM DUSTER
ARCEL WIRRS CARNATION TUT

Novel end testy. Try them to-night. 0a sale esty at

HOOPER’S
The d«bata* committee af the Cora- 

mow recommend that the salaries or 
the Hansard staff be increased from 
*2.00e to *2.M0. ,

Tlie Glass ol Fashion

g icy cl es
Cleaned aad Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put to 
good order, ready for season's work, st

Mbthebhls Cycle Works
223 and 22$ Raatei St root.

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

414 GEORGE STREET

CHILDREN’S BONNETS in Muslin, 
Embroidery and Silk, .Children's Tams in 
Làrten and Chambny.

CUSHION TOPS foe Botter*, with vari
ous appropriate scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS in Fançy Col 
need Design* lor decorating Verandahs and 
Summer Cottage*.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on W< od 
Leather, China, in Curio style.

LADIES* BELTS, Neckwear. Combs, 
Hal Pins, Fana, etc.

Shampooing and Hair Singed. Hair 
Goods. Combings done ap.

h
For use at all well-regulated*bar* 
ami dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer 

Beer. As an adjun;t tolunebeoo, 
dinner, or supper H it unrivalled, and 
it is by no means to tie despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
if is a matchless Beer for all Ihe real, 
refreshing, whelesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the beet kind of a 
ionic for the convalescent or rick, 
aad also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CILCOTT BBBlUfl AID MALTI1G CO.
nf i
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“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in ite 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following’ item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada •

••THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doc, things 
lileraly ami proaqsly. Twenty years ago* applicant look oat. with that Company, 
a Semi-Endowment Policy fee $1,000, at which $500 was guar sot red at the expira
tion of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 in the event of death within 
the period.

" Now, the assured has been notified that Ihe qndnwmcht period has espired, 
and that he could, if he chose t— 1st, Withdraw $500, plus $401.0$ of Accumulated 
profits, or a total ol $901.0$ ; ot and. Obtain with the aavount of the fini option, s 
non participating policy foe $1,630 payable at death ; or 3rd. Obfaia « annuity for 
life of $73.1$.

•• That sum of $401.0$ o£ profits earned in twenty years foe Ihe assured by the 
Company, added to the $$eo of guasanteed'Semi-Endowment, is s result which ia so 
eye-opener for people who desire 10 invest llieir ssviofs safely.

“ The owner of the above policy (No. 13,537) was protected in ease cf death Aw
ing the period of twenty year» for the sum of $1,000, for nothing, sad haslly he draws 
nearly filly pet cent, more than he paid out ia premiums dueiag bis twenty year, el 
assurance.

“ Once more, therefore, does the Son Life of Canada prove the bath ef it 
motto—‘ l*nrsperous -nd Progressive.’

“ We keep for public inspection Ihe positive proof ef the assurance policy », 
above related."—Le Moaiteur de Chm—erce.

W. H. HILL, °£l.£r**S22£2r
»♦»♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦ *********** 1 »M »».♦♦♦« «>««»♦*
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COBALT
Abitlbi-Cobalt

Buffalo
Cobalt-Smelting

Coleman-Cobalt

Eureka

Fdster-Cobalt

Gordon-Cobalt

Kerr Lake

Merchant-Cobalt

Montreal-Cobalt 
Nipisslng 
Red Rook 
Rothschilds 
Silver Bar 
Sliver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Tret he way 
Toronto-Cobalt

We have exceptional facilities for handling 

the above shares, with every probability that you 

find it to your advantage to place your orders 

through us for either buying or selling.

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MeKINMON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT.

Toronto Argonauts Won
From Thames Rowing Club

Canadians Lead Throughout and Won Easily—Time 

Was Seven Minutes Four Seconds.

i Special to the Review.
Henley. Eng., July J.—In the see- 

ond heat for the Grand Challenge 
Cup today the Argonaut* beat the 
»-Thames Rowing Club. Time 7 min
utes, 4 seconds. The Canadians led

I throughout and won asily.
The Argonauts have two more 

heat* to row. Tomorrow they meet 
the Trinity Third crew, jvhich is «aid 
to hr faster than' first Trinity. 
Provided they win tomorrow they 
will then meet the Belgians.

Making Good
In Brantford

Peterborough Men Play on Tele
phone City Teams

Many of the Peterborough visitors 
at Brantford yesterday attended the 
hall game between the Duffer in 
Rifles and the Wateroun Engine Com
pany's nine. Dtn McCabe, the one- 
armed pitcher, did the twirling for 
the military men. while “Dabble" 
Shea, was in the catcher's box for the 
Wat emus people. The match, which 
was an exhibition one, resulted in a 
victory for the Rifles, the score being 
seven to four.' At the end at the 
eighth innings the score was seven to 
nil in favor of the soldiers, bttt in the 
last innings the Engine Company nine 
connected with the lubber for sever
al good hits and scored four runs. 
The Brantford teams play rattling 
good ball, «md n large crowd wit
nessed the match. Both McCabe and 
8 he a made good.

BASEBALL.
There will be a meeting of the Guild

League executive on Thursday even
ing In the Y.M..CA. parlors.

The Stratbeona Baseball Club has 
arranged for in exhibition game with 
the Y.M.C.A. team, of Lindsay Town 
Leagce, in Lindsay, on Wednesday, 
July lltb. i *

GOLF

The team from the Kosedale Golf 
Club, Toronto, came to Peterborough 
yesterday and played an interesting 
match against the locals, winning 
by eight holes up. The visitors were 
entertained at lunch at the club 
house and spent a most enjoyable 
time.

Following were the scores; 
Kosedale. Peterborough

1— -L P Wood .........M Hamilton—0
0-J Ince.......... ............,.......... 8 Ray—If
2— W K Bundle................. It Neill—0
2— W Ince............. 11 R Burnett—0
ll—F K Crony ne..... H C Hill—3
ît—C 8 MacDonald.....................

....._____;..... ,.T 8 Mulholland—0
3— F J Ransdcn...... Dr MoFall—0
2- W Hewlett..............H Ritchie—0
0—G McLean......T F Matthews—1
II—V Hutchinson.......... A Poe—1
3— C Pear sou W II Hradburn—«
3—Dr Shore......Mr Rlanrhe.tte—0
S—W H Denham...... K II D Hall—.3
0—Mr Cothcart..........8 T Medd-1

19 I IT

QUAKERS WON
CHAMPIONSHIP

Quakers defeated Bowmanville Sa
turday afternoon by 2 goals to O. 
The game was played in a heavy rain. 
This gives the Quakers R*e champion
ship of the Midland League. and 
the Stratton Cup.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson at Co's Store

!
FACTS—JUST HAIM, POINTED FACTS

| Get the Holiday Spirit Early

• :

( ?:

< C

i ::

i :

<i i;
I ::

Do as others are doing—take a few minutes off during the 
dinner hour and run in to Merrell & Meredith’s and have a “try- 
on ” of a Ready-to-put-on Suit, or leave your measure.

The prices and stylishness of our Light Weight Sum me 
Suits ought to make business hum up till Saturday night.

You May Not Want to Spend More 

Than a V for a Suit

or you may feel that Tirty-fivc is not .too much. The result will 
be the same—COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH YOUR 
PURCHASES.

We print Facts—Truth is back of every statement.

Men’s Latest Fashions in Hats
Men’s Latest Fashions in Negligee 

Shirts
Men’s Latest Fashions in Neckwear 
Men’s Latest Fashions in Footwear 
Men's Latest Fashions in Underwear

Everything for Men, Youths and Boys for holiday, outing
and vacation wear.

WE’LL SUIT THE BOYS, and do it for any price you I !
name.

Merrell & Meredith
Outtlttere to Gentlemen end Their Sene.
»♦♦«••+» »»»♦♦♦♦»<♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦' :

YOUR MIRROR.
dh

Make ■ Krlr.d .1 It, .ad It Will 
Teach loe Hear Thlaae. »

Do you know how to look at ydureelf 
In the looking gin*»? Not one' woman 
In h thousand looks Into her mirror In 
the right way.

The moat Important thing about a 
mirror M to bare It where the light will 
fall upon It bloat mirrors ore too high 
end they ere too olw< nre.

Place the dresavr where the light will 
fall upon It If possible lot the light 
fall from both allies full upon the glass. 
If this Is out nf the iinestlon, do the 
next best thing. Let It fall upon one 
aide. Now make arrangements to light 
the other side of the glass.

At each side of the dresser there may 
be fastened stout little brackets, and 
upon thine ean be set a good sited can
dle. Tills will glre light enough for 
dressing oneself, and the candles will 
burn a long time.

The woman who makes a friend of 
her looking glas» will And that she 
learns aomethlng every day. For one 
thing. It will show her the direction and 
the fault of her figure. If slie la In
clined to he large helow the belt line 
she will soon know It, or If tier hips 
are too big or her figure too flat It will 
not escape her eye.

The woman who la going Into the 
matter t borough jy- will arrange her 
mirror so that the full light fall» upon 
It—that la, the full length mirror. Then 
she will want to make full preparations 
to see her hack. You cannot lie a beau
ty unless your hack Is well dressed.

UNCOOKED EGGS.
TS.r Ar. •( V-el.e as Feed Per Grew- 

1.8 Cklldre..
An Austrian physician baa called at

tention to the mine of uncooked eggs 
as food for growing children. Of all 
the substances found In the animal or
ganism albumen seems to be the one 
most directly concerned with the phe
nomena of growth and development. 
Its vaine as a food la correspondingly 
greet and la not sufficiently appreciat
ed. In the artificial feeding of children 
this should be borne In mind. The 
white of the raw egg Is the most avail
able form In which we ran find albu
men, and It should lie need In the prep
aration of most of the foods for chil
dren. After the usual nursing period 
it I» well to add raw eggs to the milk 
regularly taken by the child. Free al
bumen I» one of the most easily digest
ed substances and la rapidly made-use 
of by the muscle cells. It Is a valuable 
food for adults as well as for Infants 
and should he freely given In all de
bilitated conditions, whether from dis
ease, exhaustion or old age.

TOILET TIPS.
A good bleach for the akin Is a pinch 

of borarlc add In the water In which 
yon bathe.

A soft linen cloth which Is employed 
for no other purpose Is better to use 
when bathing the eyes than a sponge.

Massage with this cream for enlarged 
pores: One ounce of white wax, one 
ohnee spermaceti, one ounce almond 
oil. one dram violet extract.

Tincture of myrrh la a breath sweet
ener, and only a few drops In a half 
glass of water—Just enough to make a 
milky lotion—are needed.

A benzoin both la excellent to con
tract the pores. This is made by tak
ing a big basin of warm water and 
dropping a little benzoin Into It There 
should be just enough to make the wa
ter milky.

It Is not bow much of the tonic Is 
pat on the hair, but bow much is rub
bed into the scalp that counts. Iteclpc: 
Two ounces of castor oil, four ounces 
of alcohol, five or six drops of oil of 
rose. Put on every night

Chinee. Cka Kco.owlet
One advantage In having a Chinese 

cook la that he does the marketing and 
does It admirably. Hla calculai Iona are 
exact He wants nothing left over. 
When I saw a little cold fish in the 
pantry one day I was reproached gen
tly (not In the least Impertinently) be
cause I had said there would be eight 
persons for dinner when there proved 
to be only six. Everything Is closely 
used np, and bills are cut nearly In 
two. Of course, part of this la owing to 
the fact that one Chinese boy takes the 
place of two maids. Is s small eater ami 
care, only for the simplest food. He 
does not eat dainties or luxuries and 
almost no meat. Rice and vegetables 
are largely the sum of his diet An
other point with the Chinese la their ex
actness In money matters. They pay 
no bills that they do not understand. 
This makes for the Interest of the em
ployer. who must also remember that 
the exactness applies to both aides. 
Chinamen are very particular about be
ing paid promptly.—Lydia Avery Coon- 
ley Ward In Qood Housekeeping.

fee. Per Old Slorkl.*..
Don’t throw away yonr old stockings. 

They may be past wearing as such, 
but there are several good uses to 
which they may be put. If the legs 
are in good condition and the feet 
worn ont, cut off the latter and the 
body of the stocking makes a fine 
cleaning rag. For |»ollahlng brasses, 
candlesticks, door knobs ami the Ilka 
they will be found excellent. An old 
stocking also makes a good rag for 
rubbing np a shine on your shoe*, and 
for wiping woodwork with oil It Is 
ahont as good as flannel. One woman 
who does her own work always slips 
an old and footless pair of stockings 
over her arms when honsecleanlng In 
the cold weather and keeps one with 
the foot In to put over her band when 
she has to wipe the stove. Another 
woman of original ideas put» oo a pair 
of extra stocking legs on a very cold 
day, thus gaining the required warmth 
without anything burdensome on the 
<wt . ^_ - 1 -

Monkey Blend Seep clems xitenon utati 
aQe, steel. Iron ami tlnwelv, fcnivee anf 
ferks. and all kinds of anUaOK. «

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS,

“BULLETIN 33’’
1*1!

PURSE

TICKLERS

[S

Our First Midsummer 
Bargain “ Annex” on 
Wednesday, July 4th

Purse

Remnants ! Remnants ! 
Remnants ! Remnants !

46 Only
Carpet
Samples
TO CLEAR

Remnants
Linoleums
All Lengths
Half Price

25 Dosen Linen Jfuck Towels, red IMinier, 
(ringed ends. Hfegular 20c pair

Wednesday " Annex’1

Linen Huck 
Towels He

.11

Muslin Underskirts
$1.19

36 only Fine While Muslro Underskirts, cambric 
upjwr, eighteen inch flounce of line Muslin, with two 
rows lace insertion, 3 clusters tine tucks, finished 
with lace frill ; considered At —
value at $1.65

Lace Ties 29c
So Only FineeLace Ties in Point d’Esprit and Fancy 
Net, 50 inches l<mg, Cream and White.
Regular 75c

Wadnaaday “ Annex’1 .29
Dressing Sacques 78c

36 Only Fine Muslin Dressing Sacques, in plain 
Organdie or Fancy Muslin, prettily lace trimmed, 
delightfully cnol for lounging. Reg. 
ular up to $1.50

Wedwday “ Annei" .78

Wednesday " Annex’ $1.19
2 Big Lace Specials

Sateen 0 
Underskirts 
59 Cents

33 Only Fine Black Mercerized Underskirts,deep 
flounce with ruffles and dust frill.
Excellent va Hie at $1.00

Wednesday “ Annex" .59

Another Big Shirt
Waist Bargain 

at 78 Cents

NO I— Sâmplc End* of two yards in a hunch, 
l*est qualities lacc and insertion ; black, White, 
Cream and Natural colors, up to 5 in. 
wide. This snap won't last long

Wednesday “ Annex"
.10

10 Only Patent Curtain Stretchers,
Ml!my |utrul clump», l«« pins XX XX 
mai ked in inches X ■ V

Wednespay “ Annx" *

PARASOL
CLEARANCE
5 dot Only Fancy Parasols,!**** 
frame, fancy hand-frame, fancy hand 
It*, novelty covers.
Wadnaaday Annus

29c and
.49

Fancy Chambrays. T 1 Sc 500 Yank 
Novelty Chambrays and Zephyrs, suit- MT I 
aide for shirt Waists and Children's J 1
Dresses. Keg. HI *c yard * Æ O

Wednesday “Ann*»” L

Wash Belts Less Than Half-3 biwx
Fancy Wadi Belli, wurlb lip to JOC

Wednesday “ Annex" 2 for .25
Fancy Hair Combs 14c

lo Dozen Fancy Side and Back Combs 
worth up to 50c each

Wudnuuday “ Inné*’1 .14

NO.2—aooo Yards Fine Fancy Laces, suitable* for 
all put poses, all widths and shades.
Worth up to 50c yard

Wednesday “ Annex" .05

Clean Up in Misses’ Skirts
3 Dozen Misses' Cloth Dress Skirls, nicely ma de ami 
trimmed, dark shades suitable for 
school wear. Regular $1.00

1 Wednesday Annex” .49

SOME HOUSEFURNISHINGS CHEAP

This extraordinary offering 
of Shirt Waists will create a 
furore of excitement among 
the lair sex, and no wonder, 
for they .are the biggest snap 

offered in our " Annex." They are made of Fine 
Whit ; Organdie Muslin, Mohairs, the mgf 
newest and nifty styles, and are worth " i 
at least $1.15 1 /X

Wednesday 11 Annei’’ •*

75 Yards Bohlunet Curtain Muslin, 
deep frill with insertion ami lacc. Reg. 
25c yard

Wedneaday “Annex" .15
100 Ourtain Poles in Cherry or 
oak finish, 5 ft. long, complete with 91and rings ■

Wednesday “ Annex’’ * *

2000 Yards Spot Muslin for drap
ing purposes. Fine and sheer

Wednesday “ Annex"
.61

Girls’ Muslin Tams
And Baby's Hat*, all over embrohlery 
aod nicely4rimmed. Worth *

Wednesday “ Annei

i brouter y
opto$i yn

Children’s Mas- 
lin Dresses 
and Deals
Also Buster Brown 
Coats, worth up

Wedneedey ‘‘ Annex" .89

CITY JOTTINGS
I —A meeting of the Grand Lodge of
; Oddfellow*' committee w ill be __held
j tomorrow night.

— A meeting of the Rlkfc is called 
! for to-night. Important business is 
on, and all members .ire requested to 

; be present,.

I—Commissioner Cadman, one of 
the old tot officers and the first or

iginal captain of the Hal vat ion Army 
I wit! tell the story of his life at the 
Salvation Army barrocks this even
ing. A large attendance I* expected.

; —Mr. A. Allison, of George street 
north,"’ tenders the facta relative to 
n monstrous egg brought him, by 
Mrs Hartnell, of Dooro. the product 
of one of her ben*- The egg rue as

sured 3 inches long and 2 inches in 
diwim-.ter and contained 3 full yolk*. 

I —Mr. Charles Reynolds had a cow

chain fifty feet long stolen from hi* 
lot between Park and Gilchrist-sts. 
last night. He knows the party who 
took the chain and unless the same 
is returned at oocé there will be 
trouble.

— AH members of the Girls’ Guild 
John's church are urgently re

quested! to Ik* present at the special 
meeting tonight’ In the Guild Hall. 
There 1- important business to come 
up in connection with the picnic on 
Thursday afternoon at Jackson Park.

—Mr. Anderson, of Toronto, man
ufacturer of electric fire alarm sys
tems, Is in the city today. He has 
installed his fire alarm system in 

*»m at the city hail 
for the purpose of giving an exhibi
tion for the benefit o# the fire, wa

nt committee and the city 
council. A-full description of the an
na rata* will ajipear in toftaorrow's 
issue.

The Government have received word 
G rniin < ru >cr Panther 

will arrive ,at Halifax August 1UL. ,

NOTES OF THE D\Y

The calculation of life Christian Bci- 
entists that they have . saved more 
than the cost of their $2,<*Mt,(M)0 ea-| 
thcdral on medicines is quite pointed 
and pungent.

Observe also the new peak of the 
Park street steeple*. It glistens 
afar and tells the points of the com
pass as well as pointing heaven
ward.

The suspicion that Senator Hailey 
lacks the full confidence of hi* De
mocratic brethren in the Senate 
seems to be confirmed. .

It looks as if the President would 
have to pay his own railway fare. A 
point of ord-r is mightier ttvair^ a 
large majority. —-0.^1

"Behold the Western *ky.
W î . r- pcopto msvzr die.**"
The reason for tbCs is plain to see^
Tfchy all tab* Rooky Mountain Tes.

1 Auk your Dru*gi««

Market Gardens

FOR SALE.
I Situate on Gravel Road, Mona

ghan, under two miles from market 
place. Seventeen and one-half 
acres under high state of cultiva
tion. Brick dwelling house, frame 
barns and outbuildings, etc.

For further particulars apply to 
W. H. MOORE. Solicitor.

Chirlee ts. Kt-tr, rlawral uiaaior .4 
«*«■ Wark Coll.-g Ml*- (Institute, 
baa beon appoinl.il prlnripaj of 
Ut rat lire, Coileg ut« Instvtulo
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LUMBERS
wu! HVII.mSti MATERIAL of a» 
fcto-I*. Slmigles. Standing,
Hill Stuff Moulding*. CaAUi*;* a*» 
Hiw, *u-i all kind* of finish.

r ; ■ : . ■
alf. McDonald estate

Mot St. Char»** Mill, Peterborough.
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Remember the Date 
Friday, July 6th 

to July 31st

The GOLDEN LION STORE S

SEMI-ANNUAL
Watch this space for 

list of Bargains 
every day

Stock Reduction Sale

THE GREATEST AND MOST WELCOME of ALL SALES. Our Clearing and Slock Reduction 
Sale will be inaugurated on FRIDAY, July 6th. and will continue for the balance of the inqnlh of 
July. Our importations for Fall of British and Foreign Merchandise, as well as orders placed in the Cana
dian markets, are larger than ever before ; and in spite of the fact that our store has been recently enlarged 

and remodelled, we still find it necessary to greatly reduce our immense stock to make room for our Fall Goods. 
Deep cuts will be made in all Departments to accomplish our object.

PROBABLY THE MOST SWEEPING REDUCTIONS will be made in

Wash Dress Goods, Dress Goods and Trimmings, Wash Suits and Skirls,
Ladies’ Coats and Suits, Dress Goods, tic., White Underwear, Summer

v &

Mülinery, Summer Underwear and Hosiery, Sheetings, Towellings, Table 
Linens, Cloths and Napkins, Curtains, and Drapery Materials, Carpels, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums
The public know well the high grade of merchandise carried by this firm. No cheap, trashy stuff, but every 

article in the store the best that can be had for the money, and worth more to-day than the regular market price. 
Come and see the Reductions. If you have ever attended one of our Stock Reduction Sales, you will remember 
many sweet morsels, and this year we can promise you better than ever.

Litre Salespeople have been 
eegaged 1er this sale, and 
prompt attention to y»ur 
wants will be a feature : :

ROBT. FAIR & CO.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION.

Aey Dress Goods purchased 
during this Sale will be made 
up In our own workrooms at 
reduceu prices : : : !

SHantrù IT’S UP TO YOU.

B
WANTED

DARDER A WANTED Kind n.esK nk*
Apply I..MRN, ( HAMMER*. > Alter*

T
CARRIER BOY WANTED

> CARRY ROUTE: In r- ntn .►( Soulh Ward 
Apply «I RKX'IKW OPTICS. -

BOY WANTED
S REVIEW RRUH* ROOM m apprentice 
Apply at Kt’vken KohOif-mh l Iffhflr

I)
FOREMAN CARPENTER
JSENGAGKD* want* ala.p ot otiliffilBpiU 

work. XT I LI ,1AM MORGAN, i.uu-en ior«**M 
.> uutant l alk, < >ut. ,4dLr«

$7.00 A DAY

IJIVF.IT DAY FORA YEAR in «raxt ,*> It is
li beiiMMBW*- with o»r «<«*«- wof

jXXW Every family »*«-»*• l* them. Wrilettnia} * ».
Marshall a <V*. i-i.Wwi o«t.

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

A Igoma Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Maria; Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct 15th,
Apply to ÛEO. J. CHALMERS. $42 Water 
Street, or F.O. Be* Ml. City.

gat gait t it gent.

ISLAND FOR SALE
TO, to Htoiit f ake, and The rlp.hwt
I wlaii.l et the Idhfcva Apply u> J G. WEI0, 
krrlxm.Uk'li P.O l»o* It* dllStf

FOR SALE
Two Hundred Feet of 

Board Fence

Apply te
JOHN CRANE.

at Ontario Bant, or 303 Brect Street alio

Building Lots for Sale

MUSIC
Who *|*‘t»d*t hl-i money foolishly «un never hoj* L> 
at lain r*t*l**H, neither rmi the man wlut puts hN ? 
n»*ne> In the pocket el Ills Landlord rat her than into j

!.. l" i .. I I 1 I -
makiing Hie «tari uitvl llug’s up in you. Oan» to dqr 
iillkv and *»• will «wtisL you hi making that start. 
We have dutitv Houmch for Huh* both ttfRU anti 
small. Fine BuiUlietf Îxhh. Mti*i»ew Plaws and 
i Janlwl l»ls Tell us what you waul. We an* ahlo 
to supply it. First tnim gem first i luwv, il«-ref«m*

J. T. O'CONNELL & CO.

J9I

Plume 376. 1« «Imiter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shinnies.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

see Stewart St. Phone 542A

IMPORTANT
it i* important when looking fc* a home or a piece 

#»f pniierty id any kind, to be sure to get tlie l 
fur y>Hir money, mid we have iiuihv nk* plans to 
tk«w fn»m. If you want to buy a houw. e. .me and j 
»#«e ns. If y«m w.mt a huildiug lot, park h* or am 
thing in nwl ewtole, corn»- ami w*e ti* Ifytsthate 
.mvthiiur in the n»al est»v- line to «Hi, «1» will be 
pleased to have It. Xo trmihk* to give aatisfacth-n.

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. Tlewm IS
WM. BELL «tnd C. BLEW ITT. Special

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKER

Fire Imurance. Accident Insurance.

KXCFPTH ‘VAT. l/WAUTr.
X«r Sitwl < *ara and wror .Tack-noil Park, 

let tt.S3 and ?t. wtolh lkihlin and W. (leitrgeAis ,
ddwlee*. to 9 Urg* belldine lots. or n «fcaUied 
>atame to suit. J*artu"liar* ft*.m

OEO. T. LEONA*D.
O*w(node Hail. Toronto, and

LINDSAY dt MIGHT.

gtw Jlivtrtistmtnts

FOR A COOO SMOKE TOY THE

to CENT OIOAR
w«.ul«tur,d by A. MURTY. Peterboro

14S Simcoe 8t, over Ormond â Walsh’s 
Drug Store. 'Phone 410.

CEMEJNT

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

tied to undertake all clashes of Cement 
and Concrete wink, such as K>um$attons,

, : . 1 • : • ; f', -
ilrs* experience in American 

cities. Estimates given for work, and l>y the 
day or job.

Samples of work can be see* al Jamc 
j Scott’s, 363, Park street.

Apply to F. HANNAH
35S SHERBROOKE 8T. P.0 In lit*

SUMMER TERM
Tmf PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open fr>r the Summer 
Term on ÎUMdfty, April 17th.

llcrr Auguste Wilhetmj, * the eminent Y0r.1l 
Master, of Toronto» will take up the work io 
his Department on Tuesday. April 24th.

Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’* com

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist ami cWnti^Mvf of i^earge-nt. Methodiat 

Teacher <if Maeo, Vnve and Theory. Address
1‘vli rlr.iv.ugh ( t.iis.*rv*« .rv of Music, p.-tcrtn-mugli,

JOHN BELL
Is o|ien to sell and l*iy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
(XTicc hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Iluntcr-st.

James R. Bell
FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS

For Sah* in all itariif of tin* c4ty
INSURANCE Fins Acriftout. Sk-km-ei, 1’Lil** 

< ilaax, Tlurx'li.rx, • iiwmniw, ^
R. It lv»r, Fueeèü Agent W UU.HT 
*36 «;^j-*e .4t llmiwS KM1 vf • iwllUll I

FARM PROPERTY
Kitru *nfld value in FamtH. >V« haw some <tf 

thr<di'mie«i Farm* for aah*. moealy whliiu mwm 
aille ditrtaaà- of iLîm vity.

CITY PROPERTY
*ouh» very fine tfinrscs for. wlf. Iteanunahlr 

prices ami trriHsviky. Aïs» pntlawtB all parts

INSURANCE
We WpXHBKt the heal and numt wliahle Fire,

A<x itli iii aiht Plate htioinuâv iAanpaniw,
l‘n.tni-1 and esm-ful .ittf iitiim given.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
Office Cur, Rknau»• an«l t leorge nte. Phone 4.H

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rvatorv of

PUF*IL AND GRADUAT* Off
< New II

PROF. O'NEIL, Voice lWo«
FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, celebrfted 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, *e, apply at Studto, 487 
Downle, corner ot Brock-it.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OKOANIbT AjiU. tiHOIltMAfrrKR 8T.

ANDREW * CHURCH.
rpF.AVTIEit BuaVnke CUhum, Harmnny and 
JL < 'riuiputdlkm. *peruU ««ention givm to br#th 

advanced pupil* an«-. l*«rinners, Puj liis i.n*pan«t 
f»>r onuuinatkoM and degree*, in i&Me For terms 
upplv to lterttVnoe tml 212 Metkmndl at.

AWNINGS, TENTS,FLAGS,SAILS
C’JMWf ftonea, WAiwanmov (la*#, Huuruu. a*» 
Fan*»Mi. Wn<*U»X AND Hi isr« T^f
litIhumtttis 11“**# Stuterx Huumtt and
! • ■

Sfinl or tall,»»» the maim facturer*,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Pewrbor Ugh. OlL l>»»sr h -tance Teiapbün* Day.

and ..

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

TOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have . just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral fo*, and the half hours are 
announced on a tinkling cup l«ell.

They are very ban laomc in apjiearance, 
and are the best of timekeepers.

At the prices wc ask for them, they are 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will be pleased 
to show them lo yon.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Card of Thanks

»THt STORE THAT NEVER OISATTOMTSe

*sr STORE CLOSED DURING JULY AND AUGUST ON THURSDAYS AT 1 O’CLOCK

EMPLOYEES’ 
HOLIDAY SALE

THURSDAY
Faon • A.K TO 

t P.M.

■ UR first Kmployces* Holiday Sale (of a series of nine during July and August) will take 
place to-morrow morning from 8 a.m. to t p.ni. Every department will have its quota 
of good Good» temptingly priced. Come, expecting genuine bargains, for what we sa y 
we do, wc do do.

VICTORIA LAWNS 7 I 2c
200 Yards Fine White Victoria Liwn,Ai vatee il to mm |
yard . / o

Employees' Sale %

WASH SUITINGS 19c

6oorW ash Suitings in crash, l*>x
weaves, cord voiles, plain and fancy 
effects in reseda green, light and dark 
blues greys» pink, etc.1 g 
Regular 40c yard I

Employees' Sale • 1 ^

TABLE NAPKINS 89c Doz
20 Dozen Only Fine Linen Ta We 
Napkins, in floral and conventional 
design, size. Our reg- r\ /\ 
ular $1.00 leader.................. X M

Employees' Sele

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

33c YARD
10 Viters to clear in tine summt*r 
weight l>rcss Fabrics in Vraie, Moliair* 
Amazon, etc. Popular shades o* 
green, brown, cream. Mack ami 
mixed effects. Regular 50c 
and 60c yar«I X .X

Employees' Sele ,UCl

HANDSOME SUIT LENGTHS
in nlain ami shadow effects, the Seas
on S novelty in Scotch IIomespUD# and 
Knglish Worsted — the new grey shades 
$10.00 Costume Lengths for ST SO

•• •• $S OO7.71

WASH SUITS $1.98
2 Dozçn Only F'ine Lawn Wasli Suits 
and Printed Organdie Suits ; some in 
surplice style waist, jaettily Irimmetl 
with insertion and tucks ; pleated 
skirts, all this season’s g 4^0

BOVS’ STRAP BELTS 25c
Strap

.25
3 l>ozen Only Boys’ Black 
Bells, can lie used for Buster 
Brown Sdtt Reg. 40c

Employoos’ Salt

FINE SILK WAISTS SI.98
2 Frozen Only Fine Japanese Taffeta 
Silk Waists ; pretty, catrhy styles, 
white with a few Mack, slightly mussed 
hut not soiled. Regu- m g 
l.r up «0 $6 00 > j MX

Employ^.' 8,1, V 1 »vO

69 of the season’s newest STRAW 
SHAPES, all
colors. Worth up 
to $1.50 To clear 
[Millinery Section)

GIRLS' LACE HOSE 10c
20 Dozen Girls* Black Lace Hosiery in 
siees 5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2. Reg g 
ular 18c and 20c Pair

Employ—' Sain

15c EMBROIDERY 7 I-2c
500 Yaids Fine Kmltruidery Insertion, 
i 1-2 to 2 inches wide. Reg. mm | 
12 1-2 and l$c J n

Employ— Sain

VAL LACE 25c Doz
50 Doz. Val. Ijicc Insertion 
up to 1 inch widlh
Employoos’ Sal*, par Do». .25

WOMEN S UNDERVESTS
Â> Dozen .Women’s Summer Under-
vests with short or no Ueeves. g aw 
Regular ior each I

Employ—' Snip, ! far

MEN S CAMBRIC HDKFS
10 Ibizen Men’s Linen Cam- aw

, tape l*M'd«-r /
Employons' Salo, 7 for

CARPET SWEEPERS
2 Dozen 14 Monarch” Carpet Sweepers* 
roller liearing, easy r u n n 1 n g*

i- w $099

TAPESTRY RUGS S4.98
4 Only Fünglish Floor Rugs, 9x9 ft, 
floral :n
dominating sliatles of red, green 
or lawn. Regular A j

'gmpluyM. S.l. $4»o0

Big Fire at Queen’s University Are Glasses Weeded? Why !
Medical Building Destroyed

Spei.tl to TKe Review.
Kingston, July « —Fire tins morn

ing gutted Qo~en>I medical building 
on the unàwsiiy ground-».. It is xufF 
gwivil to havx't caught from a ga«» jot 
burning in an oven where para fine, 
nu mi Ms WfWV made. Tin* firemen 
work» 4 vigorously, bnt before tlx;

^ flame» were under control the whole |

I' interior 0/ the tlirw-storey building | 
was damjaged. The build in g and ton- j 
tent» were valued at $75,000. Insured | 
$J2,otM>. The valuable instruments | 
and laboratories are all destroyed, m- ' 
cl titling the baeterio logical and pub
lic health thtpirtmcuLs subsidized by
the Ontario Government.

Dredging Will» Likely
Commence Again Tomorrow

T;h> klrvdgr at work on tkMOtoDBbkl 
litre» not Wn ttt operalwm for 'the past 
tw•> xl«yn. Wie» grtveruiuevil apprup- 
rkdioit for Jihkcifiavmurlwvii cxhaiml- 
dd and the appropr.<a.tmit for July not 
h-aving ye-t arrived. It Î# bxpeeted, 
however, that everything will figain 
he in shape #Vo«tart work tomorrow 
morit eg.. There frequently To
0 dû,. '* atop at ttliC end of the month

lor Uie roaaoii aixigQtxlabOVc.
Tju tre enâ* on Rhc^Wet a>ie of 

tihe rU<r have been completed and 
twiwn work '■» ’ig iin st :*,rt»d it fwill Ini 
011 t itv i h.id rut. TJwjdrrtlgt? bi» Immzi 
»ltiV<d sout h ‘and <m ian IjwKsit i«#n to 
to st:• 11 'work Vm #iOiq '.-liiird cut whirh 
Wili 1* bur t ht te-irt nt« of t heriver. 
kite dredg>ng bui ibwu muti.» same* 
wlml difficult ot latewnwingvCo IAe 

JhÎ-* water. -The Otonalkx* has not 
Uck-ii a*, hi^gh fora lung i erne.

Big Excursion
From Lindsay

Will Visit Peterborough on Thurs
day This Week

The annual exenmion of Cambridge 
street and Quven street Methodist 
church Sunday school», of Lindsay,- 
will be held to Jackson Park. I'eUr- 
httr ough, on Thursday of this week.

The cxctnaionista will arrive- by spe
cial train at V.k> in the morning, aud 
will not return home until seven 
o’clock in the* evening. An excellent 
programme of snorts will be run «-if 
at Jackson Park.

1 Lev toerjm -* my sincere thàttà* u.» thr„( ‘athoik* 
Mutual Hewth Am«tfefilÉ foc their pnitapm* 1» 
Iayuiettt t»f H e iw.uutof the ItHeiwuce - ti.tl.e life 
<4 my lab' in f a i-i àu»t fur me»v-««ther ktoitoemiet 
fdaiwn m«* t.> ii!*-wtiers nf U*‘ order

Mary HefTernan.

PROBABILITIES
Mi derate to freeh norfii-wr.t,rljr 

winda; lair uoU a iiltl.* cooler it 
night, Thursday, fine.

The man who - Iookb Into 
theeye" tain Petenborouarh at 
W. A. Banderaon ft Oo'a store

ORANGEMEN
MEET TO-NIGHT

Important Meeting ol L.O.L. No. 
80

A meeting of L.O.L7 ;N<i. 80, will 
be lick- 1 h*s «VjtfBst ‘n Uicir lodge 

•ii -n > m< -
pm L nit mer tumg ifi-il fet in ex|rect<*d 
til m» miters all fa* pUMn-nt. Visit
ai#* w il * «be welcome. Am mi g

:^ ‘io foiut» upk#or d f*ruA- 
ion -.tf-wg-ff will be tlag g r range- 
me ills fvrfn>efv$»ik(to^,»Bd»e^ on the 
iJtn of July. '|1 1 r r, , ,

SHOULD RECEIVE ATTENTION
To fl||( Editor of the Review.

8ir.—WSk^'ls the matter with our 
jCity Council and Hoard of Works?

The resident» on McDonneJ street 
on the north side have put up with 
the inconvenience aud anuoyabce of 
the water backing up into their 
lawns and back premise» for two 
years past from t h< !
si rueted ditch which comes down 
Aylmer and along McDonnet to Hc- 
thune and thence fo the creek at 

reel 'Why don’t they at 
once open the ditch from Mr. Well
and’» corner to Murray «treeî. They 
will find it fallen in and choked up, 
and no water can get away. The 
same thing happe.ned with IheTrtih- 
ei in February last and no one be
longing to the corporation bothered 
their heads about it. I think thehel- 

tty will have lo pay damages if this 
matter is not seen to at once. What 
has become of the diversion of the 
creek down Edinburgh street to the 
river, about which there has beeA eo 
much talk? Mr. Adams, when on the 
fBoard of Works last year, had large 
pipe*5 laid from Brock to MrDomrel 
-treet and to all appearance not 
ranch use for what they were inten
ded.. Something wrong.. Thanking 
you, Mr. Editor, for this space in 
your valuable paper.

Your» truly.
/ JAR STEWART

*40 McDonnel street,
July 4th, 1000.

Don t miss the Quaker s Ex
cursion to Orillia en Saturday, 
duly 7th Train leaves O T. vt. 
at S.AO a m. Tickets l.SB Child

The pnr|Kiw- nt kIxkm* i» h« firiiK objot t*
looked .u l»> an tiiroeffect »*>>•, end thus ii-tivv# *0 
detente an «•r.u-m, of the »inon iM^txowry
to atemniilk.il the «ot <»| w-^tug.

It is u»., it,fit. Hint k'laH-«-s are more fo quetot- 
lv f-.r -meliiK v;isi!> than fur w-eiius l#!I»*t

Ait ImiMTfm eye may net- i-erDrily t.y • imug 
■ •

if il»-b y.m an* ronelmiK that you an* not M«*inj< 
«wtif, yonroyei*re al fault and if you an- «cariux 

1
« all and let u*t examine your Eye» we <uiuaivee 

perfect nai wtaei k m.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

With
lt.fr.rtin,and 111.proai.g Opllrhtn.

John Nugent, dhimim

First Hall Holiday 
Tomorrow Alternoon

The first weekly half holiday am
ong the merchant» and their ern- 

during thé nootba of July 
and August will take place tomor
row afternoon. All the business pla^ 
ces in the city except the grocery 
and drug stores will close at one 
o’clock tomorrow and the members 
rtf the different establishment* will 
be gtvett hatf n day respite from 
labor. The weekly half holiday move
ment promises to be a big success.

One Lone Drunk
In Police Court

There was only one lone drunk in
Hit- prisoner’s Sock -it the police
r-.-ri H ! 1.1 <1 ;

t George Harris was charged with 
being d unk in a public place and 
ht* pleaded guilty.

1 Do you want to pay a fine or go 
to jail?” remarked the m

’•rtf pay my fine," answered the 
prisoner. 1

"The fine Is $‘J and I’ll giv • 5ca 
ten days to pay it in,” said the ma- 
gistrate.

ANNIVERSARY DAY
i The twelfth anniversary of the 
• ll»io*S Sunday school of Blew art's Ret- 

. Ot011abee, will le- observed 
ion Sunday afternoon next at three 
] o'clock. Rev. Dr. Crother*, pastor 

ergo street ebnrrh, filtl 
preach. ! 1

“IbholJ Uw Western sky. J
Wiwne people iivvi r die."
The reason for tlri» Ls plain to seè, 
They all tak> R***y Mntmtain Ten. 

Ask your Druggtdt.

Alexander WoUon, x>f Hamilton, 
wiitèis ch rnlng .1 boiler1 tijt a rolling
m i* or Ruixii., nigh* terribly
«•aiôiU and ts in u precarious coodi-
t-«w- I l it t. i i«. u L.UJ.U

9g
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T. Popham McCullough

Ml», KYF.. EAR. NfiiHE ano THROAT. Offlca- 
Hemovf-d iu m Broék Nred, ]Vu>rborou«K.

gentMl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D. 8 , D.D.S.

and
t—No jfTl t Htnret.

IJnaatiaie and (tr.uliiol* Royal OlBwM <>t 
Dnim fWrgwoon- Hnmrwmr U> R. Niinrao.

DR. R. F. MORROW

MAfriKK OF llENTAl. ."UIKtlEIO. snd <i"W 
3eS»l»i. H. D. C.* trmrr b. Ms <44 Mud 
mt Chins 11.11. B»aa He. I, V«.rw>r (4 <k,»e«, 
and St ma» Hirer t»

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW

eaanratk or finrAOix iiLi.niF, otowtii
eergeoM : «1». uf KneelOdlr*» ■* lwm.1 1» 
«teprx, Toronto, office—Corner uf Hunier and 
ffimy ta. over Mm-donald a dm* atom.

i't*1

R. B. WOOD

BARRISTER, HOIJCtTOR. Etc. i .IfW. nro.rrd 
Bum But uf C«iun.-tv. niiilihu* u, US ll«.rR» 
JIIM, recentiy acrapwd by E B. t.lward. Momt

W. H. MOORE

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. I» *• t«|MM IWt 
die. c 110»—Hueler Mien, HIM M.ln wed uf 
Ket Omce.__________________________ _____
~ HALL A HAYES

BXRRIHTERS, ROIJfTrORf* end NOTARIES 
VDIUC Hunlrr Burnt. FM*rbi>n««ti. next to 
KBHUali Church. Mon it to Loan at the k.we*t
raw# of interim.

*.*.*. ball. loci» ml um

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Rweonun lo Stisiton A Belli 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, tie, Pew bom. eb 

Owl oBlre- C.uer ol Hen 1er and Weler HU
urer Bent uf Ceeunert»

a. a ball. a ». wane w. a. mttwo*

BDMISON A DIXON
BABRISIEHfl. SOLICITORS. Elc. Oftoe la <Tee- 

ion. HI.at. owner ol Hunier mud Genian nlwdn,
oner IHetmui's atom

DENNI8T0UN, PECK A KERR
BARRISTER* BOUClToRS. NOTARIES, Ele.

dli Wane Mail. Pnwrboroaab._______
ba. ran. ». n, teen a a. numéro. »

ROGER A BBNNET

w“-

Money At Current Rntoo 
Upon Enoy Terme.

». W. Beit* ST

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1(17. Baa4 Office, Mnalrul.

Cenltel Peld Va .............. fll.Elfi.ll»»ùli-"- i...... F ...................... W..MI.IMI
LadTodU Pm,Hi „ «MB .

AAVINOS BANK DEPT Inlemei allowed on if 
Roella of f UN* end upward el nirmil relee. 

pnXRBOROCOH BRANCH.
L tARDitY-WILHOT

MANAGE*

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

STEAMERS STORY LAKE AND MAJESTIC 
For I he week ending June y* tithe Steamer 

Stoner Lake or Majestic will learn* Lakeheld 
oe Ibe arrival ol the 6. la p. m. train Iront 
Peterborough for the lakes, returning will leave 
he lake» in lime to connect with the 9 o'clock 

morning train foe Peterborough.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietoe

MILL WOOD FOR 
-—SALE—

HEMLOCK BLABS -ffouml and dry. 
Kroelient firewood at moderate pnoea.

SAW DUST—Ioaaaan ami others wasting 
Saw Dtut foe gneklng end other purposes 
nan have any quantity dastrad cheap.

LUMBER end •MISMHBM-Htmd 
acnr be* to he ant to any desired dimes- 
atone Ou. Saw Mill la la fall rnnaing

■I a ruip Peterboro’ 
lYIAnllT J Planing Mill

5£L£^.Sw

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

Per$7.10 Ton
best hakd wood $e oo pf.r cord 

SOFT WOOD FROM M4 OO OP.

J, E. A. FITZGERALD
ChiWrea's Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEOLECTED 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

racorporated by Act a# LegtUalaac, 1898 
IntormalHd* required. mine menu names 
kepi itrictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OMee Hours il«l ... IU» am. 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

OIO. COCHRANE.
MUT and Aast. Skl

TORONTO 4 FATALITIES
Unusual Number of Violent 

Deaths In Queen City.
. W ---------------

Stonemason Jumped From Moving 
Train and Brake His Neck—An IS- 

1 Mentha-Old Bay Was Run Over by 

a Wagon and Killed—Unidentified 
Man Wae Killed by Train—Body ef 
Unknown Woman Found In Bay.

Toronto. July 4.—The body of a well 
.dressed woman between 85 and 31) 
year» of age, poaslbly a school teacher 
from Teeewator or vicinity, was found 
floating in the bay at the foot of Bay 
•treet at 7.30 o'clock-last evening. The 
body had been In the water about two 
daye, evidently, and fragmentary evi
dence indicates that the woman walk
ed off au excursion boat. She waa 
dressed In a plain black traveling suit, 
and wore a blue serge cap, strong black 
laced boot». In her waist waa found 
u black puree containing the return 
portion of a Grand Trunk excursion 
ticket from Teeawater to Toronto, dat
ed June 26. and S2.C0 In money. In 
her belt was a small lady’s open face 
gold watch, Waltham , make, No. 
6673130, attached to which waa a 
-friendship fob" of five silver «tins— 
five cent pieces, Bearing ladles Chris
tian names Corn, Mabel, Lulu, Lydia 
and one other. A small telescope hand 
grip waa delivered to the police at the 
union depot on receipt of a claim 
check, which also called for a bend- 
box containing a plain black summer 
hat of conservative style. In the grip 
waa discovered a letter without envel
ope, dated Port Locke, June 23, 1906, 
addressed to Mias May Button, Gor
don Lake, and signed "Ed. Smith." An 
acquaintance of Mias May Dutton of 
Teeawater, who viewed the body, said 
It was not her. Two baggage checks 
were found In the grip, and the police 
have ordered this baggage returned 
from Teeawater to which point It had 
been checked.

Boy Badly Injured.
Toronto, July 4.—Little Gordon Rac

ket t. the 11-year-old son of W. J. Hao- 
kett. of 149 Stmcoe street, engineer In 
the Are department. Ilea at the General 
Hospital In a precarious condition, the 
result of bavlag been run over by a 
street car, yesterday aftennoon. He 
waa picked up with one leg almost 
severed, and the other badly crushed.

Jumped and Brake Hie Neck.
Toronto, July 4.—Angus McLeod, a 

stonemason, who bad spent the holiday 
In Buffalo, was instantly killed yester
day morning. He Jumped off the O.T.R- 
express In the yards west of Stmchan 
avenue, while the train waa running 
at about 20 miles an hour, and was 
found later beelde the track with a 
broken neck. McLeod waa unmarried 
He came from Stornoway. Boot land 
about four year* 4*0. An Inquest will 
be opened to-night.

Child Killed In Terento.
Toronto. July 4.—The lH-montba-old 

eon of William BellaU. til Fork street, 
toddled in froqj of a horse driven by 
George Vaughan. 86 Sumach street, 
yesterday, was knocked down and kill
ed by the wheels of the rig, which pass
ed over the baby's head. An Inquest 
will be opened by Coroner Toung to
morrow evening.

Terribly Mangled by a Train.
Toronto, July 4.—A man between 40 

and 60 years of age waa horribly man
gled by an east-bound passenger 
train at Sunnyalde crowing Inal night 
shortly before 0 o'clock. The man waa 
attempting to cross the several tracks 
when a train struck him. On hie per
son waa found a pay envelope, poa
slbly from the Ontario Bolt Works, and 
wfrlch bore the name of P. McKelroy. 
No address was marked on It. a ad no 
other evidences of Identification could 
be found In hla clothing. The body 
wna crushed almost beyond recognition, 
aad wna taken to the morgue.

Drowned at Montreal.
Montreal. July 4.—The body o a 

man, apparently about 36 years *.f age. 
dressed In a grey euM. waa taken trom 
the river at the King Edward pier yes
terday morning. No marks of vio
lence were noticeable. Two letter» were 
found in hla coat pocket. One wna trom 
hla mother, who signs her name Emily 
Plum ridge, and gives her address 47 
Trevelyan road. Tooting. H. W.

Toronto. July 4 —Mm. W. F. Oothard 
keeps a boarding-house at 244 Ade
laide street west In this city. She had 
a boarder there named Plumrldge. an 
Englishman, who had only been In Can
ada three weeks He left Inst Thursday 
to secure passage on a cattle boat to 
the old country

Killed Bearding Train.
Watford. July 4.—Harry A. Ferguson, 

an Ann Arbor law student, waa killed 
on the a T. a here Monday night. He 
caught on to No. 6 express on the blind 
aide, and wna evidently drawn under 
the cars, as the body was found early 
yesterday morning a short distance 
from the depot.

Engineer Mangled.
OeorgrJRiwn. July 4.—A fatal acci

dent occurred In the 4 7. A yard» on 
Sunday morning. In which Bert Pen
nington. locomotive fireman, lost his 
life. He had Just stepped out from 
under bis engine to be struck by a 
train on another track. The body waa 
horribly mangled.

Drowns In Sight of Parents.
Moncton. N. B . July 4.—Before hla 

parents' eyes, Frank Barnes, aged 14. 
son of H. C Barnes, merchant, of Salis
bury. wag drowned Monday evening. 

Drowned In Murray River.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.. July 4.—The 

nine-year-old son of James Livingstone 
waa drowned Monday In the Murray 
Hirer by falling from a raft while out 
bathing. _

•Phone Bplleers Strike.
Philadelphia. Pa July 4.—One thou

sand splicers and linemen comprising 
the entire force of the Bell Telephone 
Co. In this section are on strike for 
more pay and shorter hours The 
linemen are now paid $2.76 a day, and 
demand Ik Splicers who received 
from 63 to 64 want a minimum wage 
of $4.6». _____________________

Committed For Fraud.
Mon treat July 4.—Richard Ahuloff 

and Louts Berger were yesterday com
mitted for trial tor conspiracy to de
fraud creditors of the New York Skirt 
Co. out of sixty thousand dollars.

Tbw 4' 8 TfonsoGïsrîif .Windsor 
will "now do business Tor London, 
Chatham. St. Thomas anod lAmberat- 
burg à» well,, . p , ,

People’s Railway Will Get
No Subsidy From Government

Family Fight Among Quebec Members Anent the Sun

day Law Bill—Bourassa Tells of Alliance Between 

Them to Fight Bill Broken Up by Strategy—Says 

His Late Allies are Tools of Premier.

WEDNESDAY, JUI.Y 4

Ottawa, July 4.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday morning Mr. ‘ 
Aylesworth Introduced a bill relating 
to the Supreme Court of Judicature of 
the Province of New Brunswick. He 
explained that the bill was designed to 
give effect to the recent legislation of 
New Brunswick reorganising the Ju
diciary of that province and creating 
a Supreme Court, with two division», 
one of appeal, the other of trial.

Ballot Stuffer Rewarded.
Mr. Lake called attention to a de

spatch printed in a Regina paper stat
ing that H. J. Moberiy, who ha<l been 
fined $100 for making a false return of 
the ballot at a poll which was never „ 
held in Prince A4bert In tho recent 
provincial election In Saskatchewan, 
had been appointed to take the census 
in the far north.

Mr. Fisher replied that he had no 
knowledge of the matter, beyond the 
fact that he had received a list of 
enumerators appointed, but had not 
looked at them. He promised to do so.

"Will the Minister remove Mr. Mob- 
erly’s name from the list if it Is there?"| 
asked Mr. W. F. Maclean.

j*That will depend upon circum
stance»," replied Mr. Fisher.

An Alleged Improper Payment.
Mr. W. H. Bennett again brought up 

the question of tho alleged payment to 
Mr. Robert Watson, the representative j 
for Parry Sound, of the sum of $60 forj 
|tho hire of a tug used in connection 
with the erection of a lighthouse on the 
Magnetawan River. «

Mr. Brodeur replied that with refer
ence to the payment to Mr. Watson, 
that gentleman had stated that he had 
received no pecuniary benefit from the 
payment for the tug. and the officers 
of the Department had assured him 
that Mr. Watson had given the Depart
ment every assistance In getting the 
lighthouse built as cheaply as possible.

Not Good Enough For Canada.
Col. Sam Hughes called attention to 

a statement that 10,00$ Salvation Army 
emigrants from the east end of London 
were going to South America, and 
suggest that they should have come 
to Canada. t

Mr. Oliver replied that he had learn- } 
ed, In conversation with a representa
tive of the Salvation Army, that these 
emigrants who were to South
America were not regarded by the 
Army as of the same class as those they 
had hitherto brought to Canada There
fore. they thought these people were 
better suited to South America.

Money Lenders’ Bill Passed.
In committee on the bill respecting 

the money lenders, clause S was amend
ed, after some discussion, to provide 
that tho rate of Interest after a judg
ment has been rendered on a nego
tiable instrument or contract for a 
loan not exceeding $500 shall be 6 per 
cent. * previous to the Judg
ment ted to 12 per cent.

Th reported and read a
third e House rose at 1
o'obx

Soi a ensued in the House
y este loon respecting Mr.
Brod n appointing the new
barb loners for Montreal.
Mr. 1 *d that he had not had
time o the appointments.

In question by W. F.
Mac! ulster admitted that
then sk of applicants.

linst Sunday Bill.
Th amity quarrel yester

day ;twe«-n Mr. Boura-ssa
(Lab tseleurs Fiche and Ri
vet < Mr. Ihche rose to a
ques ego. There had been a
mass Montreal last Friday.
It w« by Mr. Bourassa, who
had tra and other members
from i traitors. He entered
a sv al of the statements
and ids at the Montreal
meet Souraaaa.

Mi wed. He had been in.- !
vtted and did attend the
meet that after hearing his
addr orlty of those present
were th the bill as reformed
by ■ "

Mi replied and detailed
eofik history of the opposi
tion lay hill amid repeated
and niais from Mr. Fiche.
Aeoc Bourassa, he, Armand
Lave cbe, Mr. Rivet and an-
othe Gervala) had formed
aa | Mist the bill at every
stag< tain amendments, In-
cludl ransa's, were adopted.
At t Ming at Montreal. Mr
Rive red at the Champ de
Man the meeting and an-
noui e amendment offered
by ! for Ht. Mary’s (Mr
Fiche), had been adopt**} and that now 
the Sunday bill was all right.

-Naturally/’ < .mtinued Mr. Bourassa 
“I wax indignant. -

lie went on to say that the Fiche 
amendment had no such effect as Mr. 
Rivet claimed for U, h was an at
tempt to deceive the people of Quebec.

Convenient For G. T. R.
Mr. Fielding’s biH to jjermtt the 

Grand Trunk to substitute railroad 
stocks and bonds for the five million 
dollars in cash deposited with the 
Government was taken up, and Mr. W. 
F. Maclean protested vigorously 
against a further depletion of the value 
of our securities. Already the telegraph 
system had been withdrawn, and 
there had been Incorporated the Grand 
Trunk Facifle Telegraph Ço.; the 
branch Unes had been withdrawn, and 
Parliament had Incorporated the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Co. These 
depletions were made for some defin
ite end. What was behind it alt?

Mr. Fielding was non-committal. The 
act of 1$04 required a deposit of $5,000,- 
000 in cash or Government securities. It 
was more convenient for the Grand 
Trunk to deposit railway securities, and 
It was tmmateriate to the Government 
so long as the security itself was am 
pie.

No Subsidy For T. A N. O. R.
On the House going into committee

............... 1

011ï I LLv rù&'iM

on Mr. Emmerson's bin to appropriate
the sums needed for the railway sub
sidies already Approved by resolution. 
Mr. Haggart (South Lanark) enquired 
why no subsidy was voted to the On
tario Government to continue its pro
vincial railway to James Itay. Mr. 
Macdonnell (South Toronto) pointed 
out that other province* bad received 
large grants to reimburse them for 
building railroads. Why should^ Ihérë 
be this discrimination ?

Mr. Kmmerson said the case of the 
Tomlskaming Railway was unique. It 
was the only railway in Canada actu
ally built, aa well as financed by a 
province.

Mr. W. V. Maclean could see no 
distinction between a road built by a 
private corporation, and one built by 
a province.

Mr. Kempt (South Toronto) also urg
ed the claims of the province.

Mr, Fielding claimed that Nova 
Scotia had not received more than her 
share, and Mr. Kmmerson. on the 
main proposition was obdurate.

Preston Won’t Go.
On a motion to go Into supply last 

night, Mr. Monk moved an amendment 
declaring it to be the sense of the 
House. In view of the testimony taken 
before the committee on agriculture 
and colonization and public accounts 
and other facts within Its knowledge, 
that W. T. R. Preston should not be 
longer continued In office. Mr. Pres
ton had deliberately violated his ex
press Instructions and the traditional 
policy of our Government by clandes
tinely promoting the emigration of 
skilled artisans to Canada.

lion. Mr. Oliver intimated that the 
conditions In our immigration office» In 
England were not satisfactory, but he 
would endeavor to Investigate those* 
conditions and correct them In his own 
time and In his own way. At any rate 
he would not discharge any official 
without hearing his defence.

Mr. Macdonnell (South Toronto) said 
this resolution was primarily a labor 
question. There was universal dissat
isfaction with Preston, especially among 
the laboring people.

Mr. R. L. Borden thought It peculiar 
that after sixteen months the Minister 
had apparently taken no steps towards 
an Investigation. The charges against 
Mr. Preston rested for proof upon his 
own letters. These letters were admit
ted by Preston to be substantially cor
rect. What is to be hoped for from 
this long delayed "Investigation"? "Will 
the Minister remove Mr. Preston if sat
isfied that these letters are genuine?" 
He can procure them at any time from 
Lord Btrathcona. "Will he make that 
announcement now?" demanded Mr. 
Borden, but Mr. Oliver was silent

Mr. VervlUe, the labor representa
tive from Montreal, declared himself 
In favor of dismissing Mr. Preston, 
but he regretted that It had been made 
a party question. He and all laboring 
men desired Preston’s removal but he 
preferred to have It result fro* the 
protest of organized labor.

Mr. Bergeron (Beauharnols) believed 
that Mr. Oliver would like to discharge 
Preston, but he dared not’do so. He 
knew enough to blow the Liberal party 
of Ontario to atoms.

Mr. Campbell (Centre York) said that 
the matter was entirely political. The 
Conservative of Ontario were still 
smarting under the defeats they had 
suffered from Mr. Preston.

Upon division Mr. Monk’s amend
ment was defeated: Yeas 80, nays 89.

HANDBOOK MEN FINED
:x----------------

Four of Them Mulct in $200 Each 
by Judgev Winchester. ^

Each Had Also to Furnish Bend of 
I1XXW That They Would Net Engage 
In the Same Business For One Year 
—Judge, in Passing Sentence, Read 
the Young Men * Lesson on the 
Moralities of Life.

Toronto. July 4.—Judge Winchester 
yesterday dealt with some of the “hand
book" men who were taken up two 
weeks ago. The charge against them 
was keeping a common betting house. 
The fine* levied by the Judge were $-00 
each or three months in Jail. The fol
lowing pleaded guilty: Frank Beer, 
Richard Jakes, John Allison. Herbeit 
Franklin.

In addition to the fine* the judge 
Insisted on each of thorn furnishing 
a bond for $1,000 that they would re
frain from engaging In the same busi
ness for one year. In passing .sen
tence His Honor said:

"The business you have been engag
ed In has ruined many n young man, 
and the pernicious habit of betting 
hâs even reached women, which is 
much to be regretted. Many a young 
man has come to a bad end through 
gambling. Home have committed sui
cide, some are in jail, some in the 
asylum.

"Employers have lost money through 
their clerks, who have been playing 
the races.

Every Man’s Duty. °~'
"You should try to help men Instead 

of dragging them down. I do not 
wish to imprison you. I wapt to help 
you. because you are capable of doing 
something better. In the future you 
should try to Influence others to do 
good.

“The fine that I am going to Im
pose on you is small, compared with 
the money you are supposed to have 
made.

"In Imposing this fine upon you I 
want you to understand that if ever 
any one of you come before me I shall 
use the most drastic measures and 
will give you the severest punishment 
the law will permit".

The convicted men paid their fines 
and furnished the required bonds.

Sam Clapp said he was not guilty 
and was remanded until Friday. Fred 
Vose said the same thing, but U to 
understood he will plead guilty when 
the cases comes up on the same day.

Great Church Burned.
Hamburg, July 4.—The gr^at church 

of St. Michael, with Us tower and spire 
426 feet high, wâs totally destroyed 
by fire yesterday. The tower. In fall
ing. crushed several neighboring 
houses, and they caught fire. Four 
workmen, who were repairing the 
church, were killed. The church was 
one of the city’s objects of pride. It 
was erected on the site of the ancient 
church, which was burned in 1T50 by 
lightning.

Argonaut Win Again
Henley, England, July 4.—In the sec

ond -heat for the Grand Challenge Cup 
yesterday, the Argonauts of Toronto, 
Canada, beat the Thames Rowing Club. 
Time, 7 minutes. 4 seconds. The Cana
dians led throughout ( and won easily. 
Not a man of the Argonauts showed 
the slightest sign of distress. They all 
sat up straight as poplar trees at the 
finish, and were accorded a fine recep
tion.

COLONIAL
London Dry Gin

Finest Distilled.

** NOT FAIR TO SENATE.

Usefulness of Its Work Not Under- 
stood, Remarks Mr. Kerr

Ottawa, July 4-—The debate on Sen
ate reform was resumed by Senator 
Kerr of Cobourg in the Senate yester
day. He averred that the Senate had 
never been given fair treatment by ei
ther political party or the public gen
erally. The usefulness of its work was 
not understood by the public.

Power of Deportation.
On the bill respecting immigration 

and immigrants being offered for third 
reading In the Senate yesterday after
noon, Senator Power proposed an 
amendment. As the bill stood, he said a 
person who waa deaf, dumb, insane, 
feebleminded, or epileptic could not be 
allowed to land in Canada. He, there
fore. offered an amendment which 
would permit the father of a family to 
bring in a feeble-minded or otherwise 
afflicted child.

The amendment was lost by 12 to
24.

Senator Power offered an amend
ment reducing from two y#ars to six 
months the time in which an Immigrant 
may be sent back for becoming a 
charge on the public.

Hon. Mr. Scott said the power of 
deportation was one that would be ex
ercised only In extreme cases. It had 
been found desirable to have the 
power of deportation for two years 
The United States took the power for 
three years.

The amendment was lost on division, 
and the bill was given its third read
ing.

" LIBERALS VOTED AGAINST IT.

Clube. Won. Lost
Jeriwy City .................. 3.1 JO
Buffalo ...................... . .. 32 24
Baltimore ................ ... 81 28
Newark ........ .. te M
R04‘heSt« » . rke. ... 2H 27
Moutrval .................. 25 33
l*rovWp*n<e .............. 24 34
Toronto ................ ... .... 1» 33

Were Given a Free Hand on Clause of
'C Education Bill.

London, July 4.—Discussion of the 
sixth clause of the education bill, 
which makes attendance of children in 

itary schools compulsory only 
during the hours of secular Instruc
tion, occupied much time in the House 
of Commons Monday.

The Government succeeded In defeat
ing a hostile amendment by the small 
majority of only 47 votes. Irish mem
bers protested strongly against so Im
portant a point being settled by such 
a small majority.

The small majorities were partly due 
to the Giivernment giving the House a 
free hand, with the result that about 
40 Liberals, including. James Bryce. 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, anil Sir 
Henry Fowler, chancellor of Lancaster, 
voted against the bill.

. Louie Neil tond Ifcüoiel Williams 
pie-Veil guilty nt Cookeville on Sat
urday to stealing horses »t»4 were 
sentenced to three months esch\ ■

■allouai League Score*.
At Boston R.H.E.

Philadelphia. OOOOOIOOOO 3—4 II 2
Bouton ........OOOOOIOOOO 2-3 4 4

Batterlse- IMigglchy and Dooln; Dorner 
end Brown. I'mplre—Conway.

At New York—New York Brooklyn game 
postponed; rain.

American League Score*.
At Chicago—Flrat game R U E.

Chicago .............. 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 •—5 10 1
•t. Louie ............ 0 0 O 1 O O t 1 O-l 6 2

Batterie* - Owen aad Halil van; gmltfc
and Rickey. Umpire- Connolly.

Hecoud game— K.il.K
Chicago ................OÎOIOOOOM 4 4
St. Louis ............ OOOOOOUOO--0 1 8

Batteries White and Mull Ivan: Jacobeant 
and O’Connor. Vsaplre—Cueoolly.

At Washington R II *.
Washington ..,,..,,,...0 2300—8 6 0
Boston ........................ ....0000 O O 4 1

Batterie* K! taon and Hey don; Harris 
and Armt.ruster. Umpire—Connor. (Called; 
rain.I

At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Detroit 
to day and regained Oral place. Rain step 
ped the game at the end of the sixth. The 
score : B.H.K.
Cleveland ........................0 0 2 12 O-h 11 0
Detroit ........ ...........00 0 0 0-0 2 4

Batterie* Tnwmteod and Clark; Itono 
hoe. Warner and Payne. Umpire*—Evans 
and Sheri dan.

At Philadelphia- Philadelphia-New York 
game called beginning * | "ef third Innings;

gold, tin like silver, crockery tike martin, 
dnd wkri like nidiL ____ c.

KEEP THE CAPSULES» THEY ARB VALUABLE.

BOIV1N. WILSON ttX CO..

DISTRIBUTORS.

Montre uL

Shoots the Whole Family. 
Luceda. Misa., July 4.—In an attempt 

to exterminate hla family, Charles 
Brewer Monday night shot and killed 
hla wife and his mother-in-law, wound
ed his wife’s grandmother and hla in
fant child* and shot and killed him sell 
The tragedy was prompted by anger.

BASEBALL TUESDAY. 

Eastern Langue.
Buffalo ............ 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 © 0-3
Toronto ..........01010080 0—5

Karnen run* Buffalo 1, Toronto 2 Hits 
off each pitcher—Of Milligan 18 In seven 
Innings; off VowlaBf, 2, Hi two lauluga. 
First base on bails—Off Mitchell 2. Struck 
eat -By Milligan 4, by Mitchell 4. Three 
base hit- FrU-h. Two ba*e hit* Thorn y 
end Mitchell. HarrliS.* hits White, Con 
nor and Nattreea. Stolen bases Thoney, 
tirubbe. Connor. Double-plav McConnell 
(ana sal at ed). Hit by pitcher Milligan. 
McConnell. Mitchell. Wild pitch Mllllgr.ii
1. t’niplre-Kerine. Time of game 2.10. 
Attendance- 1183.

3 At Jersey City B.1I.B.
Newark ................00000010 O—l 6 2
Jeraey City........ 0 o o l l o o o •—2 8 o

Batteries—l’ardce and Me An ley; Musk I 
man and Vandergrlft. Umpire Moran.

At Rochester- R.H.E.
Montreal .......... ^000000 0 20—2 3 fl
Rochester ............1000 18 10 •—« 8 3

Batteries- Whab-n ami Ifiltoo; Healey 
and Steelman. Umpire Kelly.

Provldemv at Baltimore -Postponed ee 
account of rain.

Eastern League Standing.
*■“ prt.

AN INCIRJENT RIOT.
—

Culrraaslere ef the Guard This Time- 
Office re In Fear Speak Pessimis
tically ef Disloyalty In the Army.

St. Petersburg, July 4.—The Incipient 
riot Is report oil to have occurred 
among the Culrraaslere ol the Guard 
at Txarskoe-Selo, because they had 
been ordered not to read the newsjm- 
l>ors. OlBcers of the guard declared 
that the severity of the measures taken 
to prevent the spread of the revolu
tionary propaganda among the troops 
la arousing such Intense resentment 
among the men that the lives of the 
offleers Ihemselvea are endangered 
They speak most pessimistically of the 
spread of disloyalty In the army.

The Government's agrarian bill has 
finally been approved and introduced 
In the lanew House of Parliament, ac
company by a sort of proclamation to 
the pvaaanta, glorifying the Emper
or's constant solicitude for the peas
ants.

The Dower House of Parliament 
yesterday, by a vote of 1*6 to 262, 
quashed the elections of eleven mem
bers, from the Province of Tamboff, 
whom are alleged to have been elect
ed through the Intervention of the lo
cal authorities.

A meeting of the Cabinet, called by 
Premier Goremykin after hie return 
from hla visit to Emperor Nicholas at 
Peterhof began at 10.30 o'clock Mon
day night, and continued until late In 
the night There la little doubt that It 
was connected with the change In the 
Ministry.

Martial law waa proclaimed yester
day at Odessa because of the ferment 
among the troops there.

The Ministry of War has received 
telegrams that a serious mutiny has 
broken out In the 2nd and 3rd Battal
ions of Ttralleurs and the 1st Railway 
Battalion at Askabad.

Agrarian disorders continue In the 
central and southern provinces.

“Slaughter of the Innocente."
Toronto, July 4th.— "Slaughter of 

the Innocenta" waa the phrase used In 
hie report adopted by the provincial 
board of health yesterday by Secretory 
Dr. Hodgetts, tn dealing with the statis
tics of Infant mortality and the evi
dently growing tendency towards “race 
suicide" In Ontario. The board Anally 
decided by resolution to prepare 
pamphlet for circulation among woi I 
en. In which the points touched upon in 
the report aa adopted will be bought 
to their attention

Killed While Klepmg.
Bristol. Va-, July 4.—As a train waa 

pulling out of the Union Passenger sta
tion In this city Monday, bearing Mr». 
Nila Orr. wife of John J. Orr of Bris
tol. and George S. Jonas, who were 
about to elope, the husband appeared 
upon the scene, and shot Jones tore, 
times. He died some hours later. Mrs. 
Orr left on the train for the east.

Cholera In Philippines.
Manila, July 4.—Cholera of a virulent 

type has broken out among the native»' 
of Manila a pel surrounding provinces. 
Pour Americana In Manila have been 
stricken to date, and one American has 
died. Twenty-one cases and 14 deaths 
were reported yesterday. The provinces 
report 24 cases and 26 deaths. The dis
ease Is of the most deadly type.

Leg Broken From Robber’s Kick.
Toronto, July 4.—Frank MoConvilla, 

a drover, was attacked by three high
waymen at the foot of Stafford street 
early yesterday and ao badly assaulted 
that his right leg was broken by a 
kick. He waa robbed of 61-66. He 
dragged himself on the ground until he 
met a policeman and waa sent to 8t. 
Michael's Hospital.

35 Per Cent. Die
From Indigestion

Fi on insurujiec reports it J»as Ivtm 
fouixl (bat about t. h"rrty-ri v<- j* r cent 
of th- deaths of iHfikyr-holders was nt- 
trU uted to diswNifft1* of thf digestive 
V- ! in

*1 > priflons who have ;u‘custom-
«Nil t j think .lightly ol indigestion, ttili- 
©rsmsfc, and liver derangemdsis this 
st34<Mii<-nt with be TaJher startling.
i ■ ' -, - ■

large exiwitt,(lid **v<*r control* 
thi* d’g«»tive system by supplying the 
I» !.» In lh<* g»rompt giuasage of
IJi4* few*' aimig 41k* ' nt online», w lure 
U..* difficult (art of digestion takes
pU«V. » *

lV,CâWW* of theitr LmmfdUate and rii- 
rc»;1 influmcN* on the liver, l>r.’C-hnisi*,fi 
KVncj-Liver Pill» insure ft,good flow 
of biIt's find by go doiaig positively 
ov<;r«>n>«' constipation and intestinal 
indigcstiim.

W in on the M om a c h* rising of tmor 
t.i*tf in the jmout'h* mmol hering sen na
tion in tin* cheat, pains about the 
h* r I. headache* and 1 tlrnw-
snv.-n tvnd discomfort after merle, and 
si * pg sh net ion of the lifer, kidney», 

gyrapWom* « »f t ha 
jktîf.a» and dangerous, form of indi
gent mn

Dr. Chase’s K dney-Liver Pill* ’will 
promptly overcome these symptom* 
One p II h dose, VS jewmta '> box, at all 
dealers or RdmunstMti, Baton and Co., 
Toronto. j

The Torrey-Almnder rtteel vtg* in 
tHlrw.: ended last week K.ach was 
•presented v th n drojo for $500 by 
lie* local commit teo x •

1 h « body «if M s* Rvpl llarrix, of 
Jl'ffiiUon. attired In men’* clothing 
tv ï»*. fouhd on 1 he, <1 *k« <*bore on Sat- 
uid.r>. It ï» believed sbe was drowned 
Wjkdl© demented.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
Uitdwnr. Orillia, Mkllamt,) 11.40 aw. M ■ m 

• Inv* iihurwt. North Hay. v 
st,,uf viiir .-itutTortHiSn .. . )

Port ilof*,. Torontoi, 1 sonrkw, )
Hut mit. Vhivago A Wml, >
Ntauww l elK U..lt.l.., Uo- 5y ,, ,,6

_ bwirsf, M. nirt al an.i Fast 1 ° ”y

ton pm RJSsjs 
ASOxw. 11 45 as*

liibrMw owl i........ ..... ....... ........
Uh«i“a>- IsaNtl . .......... . 8. Li US. 9 lup m
ilitoUhigv.i ’ami.t«pllf<in1,Ma<1fe, 1 ». 10a.ro. tuOSJtt 

RciW'villf, Kinawlun, Munt-S 
nral aivL Km* ............... ........j H.sip m. p m

i 10.10 »m MI
Iskffiriil.................. ...........«.J :> 15 p.tu. 1155

$ 600 p m 5 4040 pm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
RANT ARBOR

XorWftrMl, Havekrk, Ottawa, 
Monin-al.

Indian Rirw, Ntirwi**|, Have
IfK-k ................... ............

Xorwtgtd. fiav«*lock, Kin*n*»n, 
Ottawa. Montreal, Port land,

5.15 p m. lUBam 
ROD am. 7 40 pm

518 a 12 Ha
W*OT

Tomnto, la onion, Ikrirolt, Chi-
eaiT'i. New York.... ---- .....

Tomtih.and intermedia!**
■ ■

va*" - ............ . 1258 BJ
Tt.r.uVs N--rth Ray, Itnt _ 

Arthur Northwcm fTttOLl

11.38 am. 5 15 am 
7.40 pm aeoam

5.15 pm
j 5.15 am

GRAND TRUNK WiZ-

Comfort 
Speed 

On Time
Fat ticket, and hill mfotmslioe cell on

W BUN TOM,
C>. â T A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

Special Summer 
Tourist Rates

First class now in force lo

HKITISII COLUMBIA and PACIFIC 
COAST POINTS.

Good going June 1*1 to Sept. l$th. Return
ing until October Jirt.

Othc| tours via lake or rail, or to CHINA and 
AUSTRALIA across the PACIFIC OCEAN, 
ami again to the BRITISH ISLES .mi 
EUROPE l.y th* CANADIAN PACIFIC'S 

\MI« LINE STEAMER 
‘ EM I

Fui! informât Wm at P»u»reoro oft 
W. Mrllmy. U» tiw,nr» Mt .
W. ». UkFlds. C P U. Station, 

or write U. Ftwtiir. I*. P.A-tkP-B- Tomato.

=PRICE OF=

Coal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL ft CARTAGE CO
Lumen.

162 Cherlotte el. Telephone»—(Belli 2TB, 
' 281, 270. (Maehinsl—2TB.

164 Ayhnee-et Tel. (Bell) 682.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

iur *-twft#he*S -f Mr M 1>1 
bewliBd to hâve order» 6 

UarfdoTwurk
Finix-clase work4cm* in allé

JAB. J. BHADQBTT, 
At B. TStori Ksnag 8we

^
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Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bontrlit, and which has bece 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Ks périment* that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infinite and Children—Experience against Experiment. '

What is CASTORIA
Castoria la n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, drops and Smithing Syrups. It is Measant. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlnrrlnmy ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, isigiilates the 
Ktomnch and itowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s I’anuasi-Tlio Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

r sTMtr. wtw r

MRS. CORA B. AYLING.

À W—«» Wh— bMXIn A hint 1rs 
Brins Her •Mi.Ma a Tew.

• Mrs. Con B. Ayllng of Brookline bas 
the distinction of being the only wo
man whose name Is given In the Di
rectory of Director*. Nfet only is Mrs. 
Ay ling a successful business women 
end director In several corporations In 
Boston, butins secretary and treasurer 
of the companies she draws one of the 

. largest Hilaries pqld to *ny woman 
ra»t of New York city, Urtrwear’s work 
netting ber yitMXM.

Mrs. Ayllng. who is estoetary-trees- 
nrer and director of the Agno Ante 
Mailing Machine company, secretary 
treasurer anti director of ‘ the George 
Ltrlngston Richards company and aec- 
retsry treasnn r and director of the 
Btchanls Publishing company, three 
eompenicF whose assets segregate »!,- 
Hsi.OOu. is thirty-eve years old She 
started In business Immediately upon

MBS. COB* X STLIM

her gradaatton from a high school in 
tiilcago, where site was born, and her 
drat work was as traveling saleswo
man for a dour mill In that city- She 
started on a month's probation la this 
capacity and. proving a success, re
mained with the Ann seven years.

When the Richards l'ultfishing com
pany waa formed In 1UUU Mrs. Ayllng 
came east to take charge of the adver
tising end of the business, and from 
that position «he worked her way to 
her present otDce and to her positions 
In the other companies, which were 
formed later.

Mrs. Ayllng attributes her sesress to 
hard work and keeping constantly at 
It She says that she had to go to work 
when she left school and that her busi
ness education baa been obtained di
rectly through practical contact with 
the business world. During the past 
year President Richards of the com
pany has been In Europe for about

DODDS
KIDNEYS

PILLS Si

eight months, and during that time 
Mrs. Ayllng has bad complete charge 
of the work In all three firms.

Enterprising and giving most of her 
time to business. Mrs. Ayllng baa still 
time for many out of door enjoyments. 
She is a member of the Commonwealth 
Country club and plays golf and drives 
and this year has taken up sutomobib 
Ing. She is a firm believer In out of 
door exercise and attributes her good 
health and business ability to this re
laxation from manifold business cares. 
—Boston Herald.

Pi ,itmsit, Dinners.
Progressive dinners are not new. bnt 

they have never been given frequently 
because hostesses had a notion that 
they were difficult Far from Itelng 
the case, they simplify dinner giving, 
foe they make their own amusement, 
constantly furnishing tuples of con
versation, so that there is no danger of 
flagging.

As the name Implies, the guests pro
gress through dinner, not only figura
tively, but literally—that Is to say, with 
every course a man moves op one, or, 
rather, to the seat of tho man next so 
that before tlie end of the dinner he 
has talked with each woman guest.

There is a good deni of fun In this, 
for when time Is called, as It were, the 
man must leave for the next woman, 
whether or no. Sometimes he Is glad; 
more often he la sorry, and when be Is 
In the midst of a deeply absorbing mat, 
ter with his neighbor be Is wrathy, 
even though the emotion may be con
cealed. But always there Is variety, 
which, after all. Is the main thing 
sought by hostesses.

There Is no difficulty In managing the 
progression, nltlmugh It Is a bit less 
simple than as though all plates were 
removed at once The present fad of 
having a plate taken away as soon ns 
a person has finished, regardless of 
what the others, may be doing, makes 
It necessary for a hostess to give » 
signal but this is very simply done 
by striking a little hell or blowing a 
whistle. This should be as the last 
person’s plate la removed for the 
course previous, and It Is understood 
that no mail begins a second course In 
the same sent It Is a jolly sort of 
way to do, and a hostess will find it 
little work.—Chicago Intyr Ocean.

1/ee* of Boklaic Sod*.
A package of ordinary cooking soda 

(snlcrntue) fthould tiud a place In the 
medicine closet, for many are the 
■ses to which It can he put. A hand
ful placed In the hot wafer In which 
the feet are bnthed will do much to re
lieve tired or blistered and aching feet. 
A tenspoonful In half a glass of cold 
water will relieve a sick stomach, and 
a little of the soda used Instead of 
tooth powder will keep the teeth free 
from tartar and beautifully white. Ev
ery trace of the soda should be well 
rinsed off the teeth each time It Is 
used. A generous handful of soda In 
the bathtub will remove the odor of 
persplràtlon. besides strengthening and 
toning the system. It will also remove 
blackheads If the parts affected are 
first moistened and then covered with 
as much of the soda as will stick. 
Lease It on the face until the skin be
gins to smart and then remove by 
gently bathing the face with warm wa
ter and Aying It with a bit of soft 
old linen. A pinch of soda will often 
relieve toothache, and when applied to 
the sting or bite of an insect will allay 
the peln or Itching and heal the slight 
wound. ________

Pretty Table Decoration.
A pretty and Inexpensive table dec

oration can be made by filling a shal
low dish with'dry mow, obtainable at 
any florist's la five cent pacha**, stak
ing the moss first with water; sow 
qelrkly with canary or wheel seed, 
preferably the former. Keep in the 
dark for ten or twelve days or nntll 
the growth Is two Inches high Then 
set It la n sunny window. The dish

must be changes! about frequently to
keep It an even monad of green, as 
the growth Inclines toward the light. 
It can then be used in the table renter 
for fully six weeks by taking rare to 
return it after meals to the sunny win
dow.

The Art •« Dress.
Some seasons ago a popular lecturer 

on "the fine art of dress" gave this ad
vice: "Wear street gowns the color of 
your hair, house gowns the color of 
your eyee and evening toilets the tint 
of your complexion." As the majority 
of women have either black, brown or 
gray hair the wistlom and taste of the 
advice are apparent as far as street 
drees Is concerned. To dress well 
means to dress appropriately <er each 
occasion, and the season's fresh goods, 
which display any number of very 
rich, beautiful materials, make the se
lection of gowns “the color of your 
lialr" an easy matter.

A Cm* Eyewash.
A good eyewash Is made by simply 

dissolving a teaspoonful of boric acid 
In a pint of ffater that has Is-eu boihsl. 
Strain and keep closely bottled. Sop 
the eyee with it morning and night and 
several times during the day. pouring 
a little In n saucer and applying It with 
n bit of clean, soft old linen. Always 
use a fresh rag and pour out fresh 
wash from the bottle every time you 
bathe your eye*, or buy an eyccnp In 
any drug storo. This la Invaluable. 
The eyes are a very Important part of 
the face. Handsome eyee will maks 
an otherwise homely face attractive.

The Household loventery.
How many households have at hand 

a carefully compiled Inventory of 
household goods? Not one In a hun
dred, Yet such an Inventory protects 
the householder In settlements with In
surance companies and helps the ad
juster to make a fair settlement. A 
residence Inventory may lie worth hun
dreds or thousands of dollars to the In
sured. The compiling of an Inventory 
Is by Just right the duty of the man of 
the bouse; yet If accurate records are 
to be kept It will be advisable for the 
women to attend to the matter.—Good 
Housekeeping.

HaaS Ren Turks.
An easy and satisfactory way of 

making the baud run tucks la to mark 
the tucks on the sewing machine with 
the attachment which conies for that 
purpose, using a coarse needle, but no 
thread, and afterward running by hand 
In the holes made by the machine nee
dle. In thla way the stitches may be 
made perfectly even, and the method 
of creasing the tucks la much simpler 
than that of measuring each tuck.

The Kitchen Sink.
miens frequently flushed with a 

powerful solvent to remove the grease 
the kitchen sink will clog. A strong 
solution of washing sods made with 
boiling water Is most effectual and 
should be used very hot Immediately 
following » thorough cleaning with 
warm soapsuds. Prepare a sufficient 
quantity that the drainpipe also may 
be thoroughly flushed. ,

---------------- I
Sleeltimere.

It Is suggested that waxing the toe 
and heel of a stocking will diminish 
the number of holes to be darned, the 
principle being the name na waxing 
thread to make It stronger. Rtretcb 
the stocking over the darner, melt a 
paraffin candle end rub thoroughly Into 
the stocking, rubbing It In smoothly 
with the band.

-‘I
Lines AkenS tke Eyee.

To erase lines about the eyes; Anoint 
with orange flower skin food, place the 
first finger on the eyelid close to the 
nose, sweep outward Just beyond the 
eye and come back to the starting 
point. Bathe the eyes with cold salt 
water every morning.

One housekeeper writes that common 
burlap laid under carpet, but on top 
the lining paper, will prevent the duet 
rising when the i nr pet Is swept, as It 
will filter through the coarse meshes of 
the burlaps. ________ - -

The women of Wenatchee. Wash., 
have formed a local floral association 
for the purpose of Introducing plant 
and flower culture Into many homes, 
and It ha» been a great aocreaa.

When bookcases are to be dosed for 
a time sprinkle a few drops of oil of 
lavender on the shelves to prevent the 
molding of the books.

A musty cellar may be sweetened by 
setting pans of hot charcoal about the 
floor, especially in dark corners.

Whole Family Perish.
Durango. Col.. July 4.—Leonard 

Best, his wife and six children, were 
drowned while attempting to ford the 
Animas River, near Cedar Hill New 
Mexico, yesterday.

Murderer Sentenced.
Bt. Hyacinthe. Que, July i.—Price 

Lapointe, a noted character, was sen
tenced to twenty years in the peniten
tiary for the murder of Mrs. Gendreau.

“Will Return Early.”
Mr. Roomier (tenderly)—Do yon re

mets her, dear, during our courting 
days how I used to tell you the “old, 
old story T

Mrs. Bounder—Yea, and you atilt tell 
me the old old story.

Mr. Rounder (In surprise) — When, 
dear?

Mrs. Rounder—When you start tot 
the club.

Maypole
Soap

The Kaslbx horns dye. A asks of 
seep. Clcoa. quick, aofo. Brffiisnt colors, 
by** to soy okada Yesceetweek tke 
rotor o«—«•ofidoitsa Dyes sort blog. 
Tke Urge* aolo la tke Btkkk Sayira.

PENGUINS FEEDING.
Tke Cheese Thet Tehee Place Whet 

They Enter tke Water.
The appearance of the keeper of the 

penguins at the too, with bis pall of 
live gudgeon, la the signal for sudden 
and Intense excitement In the cages. 
The penguins wove tlieir little Winter» 
and waddle to the door, whence they 
peer eagerly ilowu the wooden steps 
lending to the pool. The cormorant 
croaks and sways from side to able, 
and the darters poise their snaky ties its 
and spread their batllke wings. At the 
water's edge the penguin» do not 
launch themselves u|s>ti the surface 
like other water fowl but Instantly 
plunge beneath.

Once below water an astounding 
change takes place. The alow, ungain
ly bird Is transferred Into u swift and 
brilliant creature, Is-aded with globules 
of quicksilver, where the air clings to 
the close fen them, and flying through 
t(ie clear and waveless depth* with ar
rowy s|>eed and ilowers of turning far 
greater than In any known form of 
aerial flight. The rapid anil steady 
strokes of the wings are exactly sim
ilar to those of the air birds, while Its 
feet float straight out level with the 
body, unused for propulsion or even as 
rudders and ns little needed In it» prog
ress as those of a wild duck when on 
the wing.

The twists and turns necessary to 
follow the active little fish are made 
wholly by the strokes of ono wing and 
the cessation of movement In the other, 
and the fish are chased, caught and 
swallowed without the slightest relax
ation of sliced In a submarine flight 
which I» quite as rapid am that of most 
birds which take tlieir prey in mklslr. 
In less than two minutes some thirty 
gudgeon are caught and swallowed be
low water, the only appearance of the 
birds on the surface taring made by one 
or two bounds from the depths, when 
the head and shoulders leap above the 
surface for a second and then disap
pear. ^

Any attempt to remain on the sur
face leads to ludicrous splashing and 
confusion, for the submarine bird can
not float. It can only fly below the 
surface. Immediately the meal Is fin
ished both penguins scramble out of 
the water and shuffle with round lacks 
and drooping wings lack to their cage 
to dry and digest.-landon Spectator.

Modes* Ksl.le.ee,
To dress better, live better and occu

py better houses thet are better fur
nished forces men to work harder and 
longer than their predecessors did. The 
result of this Is that the ordinary man 
Is separated from his wife and family 
almost es much no if bo were «beast — 
Truth. _------- ;--------------------------------------

YOUTHFUL WARRIORS.

Plasm completed the conquest of 
Peru at thirty-five and died at forty.

Cortes effected the conquest of Mex
ico and completed hie military career 
before the age of thirty-six.

The great fonde defeated tho Span
iards at Itocrol at twenty-two and won 
all bis military fame before the age of 
twenty-live.

Prier the Great of Russia was pro
claimed rear at ten years of age, or
ganised a large army at twenty, won 
the victory nt Emlrnch at thirty, found
ed Bt. Petersburg at thirty-one and died 
at the age of fifty-five.

Napoleon waa a major at twenty- 
four, general of brigade at twenty-five 
and commander In chief of the army 
of Italy at twenty-six. lie artileved 
all Ida victories and was finally over
thrown before the age of forty-one.

Frederick the Great ascended the 
throne at twenty-eight, terminated the 
first Silesian war at thirty and the sec
ond at thirty-three. Ten years later, 
with a population of but 5,000,000, he 
triumphed over a league of more than 
10U,000,000 people.

British Ara. y Be* Tape.
A letter of instruction said to have 

been sent to a British army officer, who 
reported that .Private Blank had lost 
bis greatcoat, run» aa follows; “The 
calculation of the value of a lost great
coat should be made by deducting the 
value when worn out from the value 
when new, aa given In article 75, 1805, 
clothing warrant, dividing the re
mainder by the numlier of months the 
garment should wear, multiplying the 
quoltant by the number of months the 
garment baa actually been worn and 
subtracting the sum thus obtained 
from the total value of the new great
est The balance Is the amount that 
should be charged."

A Serf of Be Men’s Lend.
Australia's least known and least de

veloped section Is the northern terri
tory. It la a sort of no man's land. Its 
capital. Palmerston, ctritalne move Chi
nese than Caucasians and Is the only 
piece In greater Britain where the 
Mongolian Is the master and the white 
man the servant The rllraate Is very 
trying to whites, and the aboriginal 
tilaeka are of a fierce and sanguinary 
disposition. Vast herds of buffalo, the 
descendent» of a few experimentally 
liberated a century ago, roam over the 
plains, and the place will some day. It 
Is believed, be a sportsman’s paradise.

Dreeded Insomnie
"I wua afflicted with pervouearas 

and dreaded insotani i. so that I neves 
knew for three vear's whet a toll 
hour’s sleep was. Heart pains end 
beudaehes almost drove me wild. I 
Imd spells of weakness and cramps in 
stomach and limbs. Finally Dr. 
Chose'- Nerve Food win brought to me 
trad eight boxes cur ell me."—Mr. Jas. 
Wesley W.-uver, aveteran of the 
Fenian Raid. Port Valhousie, Ont.

Dr H A. McCollum mys. London 
•rants a barter vlgist in order far 
Its City to isolate contagious diseases

THE LUNACY OF LOVE.
Welwer Lrllss'a Letters to H4e Own 

“Adored foodie."
To Miss Louise Devey, the former 

friend and the executrix of Lady Lyt- 
ton, had been confided e packet of 2PS 
letters, representing the correspond
ence of Bulwer Lytton with Misa 
Wheeler In the days of their early 
courtship. Miss Devey published these 
with a preface, stating that she took 
this action In order to vindicate the 
memory of her dead friend. In what 
manner the letters could be regarded 
aa a vindication It Is difficult to aee, 
though they serve aa a remarkable con
tribution to tile literature of epistolary 
lovemaking. The extravagant absurdi
ty of some of them Is almost beyond 
belief, and two passages may be quot
ed as Illustrative of many others. In 
the letters Bulwer Lytton addressee 
Miss Wheeler as “Poodle" and signs 
himself “Puppy” or "Puppo."

“My Adored Poodle: Many, many 
thanks for oo darling letter. Me Is so 
happy, me is wagging my tall end put
ting my ears down. Me Is to meet oo 
tomorrow. O day of days! I cannot 
tell you bow very, very happy you 
have made me! No. my own lore, don’t 
come before 12; bnt really I shall meet 
you! Oh, darling of darlings • • • O 
too love of loves, me Is ready to leap 
out of my skin for Joy I Adieu. Twen
ty million Id sees.

“And so they dressed my poodle In 
white and black? O xoq darling! How 
like a poodle! And bad oo oo’a bootlful 
ears curled nicely, and did oo not look 
too pretty, and did not all the puppy 
dogs run after oo and tell oo what a 
darling oo was? Ah! Me sends oo 
0,000,000 kisses to be distributed as 
follows: 500,000 for oo bootlful mouth, 
250,000 to oo right eye, 250,000 to oo 
left eye, 1,0110,000 to oo dear neck and 
the rest to 1* equally divided between 
oo arms and hands.

“Ten million more kisses, my own 
darling, for yonr letter which Is Just 
arrived. It is read, and now before R 
Is answered take the following (marks 
of kisses). Pray, darling, shall we 
not kiss prettily tomorrow, darling 
(d> (•) (r) 0) (i) (n) (K>?

“Adieu, my own Rioe, my life of life, 
very poodle of very poodles, adieu!

"Adieu, oo own Mold troue puppy.
“Ever my dearest dearest dearest 

fondest, kindest, boetifuleet, darllug- 
est, angriest poodle. Oo own puppy."— 
Lyndon Orr In Bookman.

Hesse st Herrlss.
Herring have a wonderful electro 

magnetic sense, by which they are able 
to detect when a storm Is approaching. 
They also know which way It will 
blow and so can go out Into deep wa
ter or keep In the slielter of the shore, 
as may auit them host

<VY% ake ironing day 
an easy day. 

Let starched things 
live longer, look bet
ter. Give Celluloid 
Starch a chance— 
’twill pay you
Celluloid

aSTARCH
Nsim Hi

30B

iwa Neveu Sticks

“Tlifl Weigh of the- Tr*nnernuMr,”

rar

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Blgneturo of

- Pueblo Chieftain.

VB ■ü!»

IMPORTANT NOTICE
July Coal «or

t<t per ton 
Stove, per ton 
Chestnut, per lee 
Ne. 2 Nat, per lea 
Cenncl, per tea 
Smithing, per tea

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

Terms Cash with Order to secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Bee M2. Phene. 2*4 2*2.

fmciumk. 
roe diuincss. 
roe biuousbeis.
FOB TORPID LIVEB. 
FOB CONSTIPATION 
FOB SALLOW SUM. 
H» THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL
$7-10 «I ■ Per ton
First class Hardwood

$6.00 ™L 

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS ANDOFFICK—* Ww eml

■ ;
Pbone 4E

Where Are 
Your Deeds

Ami other Private Papers ? In your 
<l«*k or bookcase, perhaps* where 
tney would be Utterly destroyed if 

had a fire.
You m»y now rent a Safety Steel 

Deposit Box, installed in fire-proof 
vault, si a small yearly cost.

Private room to examine papers at 
your disposal. _

THE ONTARIO
BANK Capital

FSB*
CJbnmr Water ami Rescue Si» .Peterborough

JOHN CRAMS. ■âDKftr.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS,

Lindsay, Fenelen Folle, Coboconk
M ANITA

I June 11th to ela-ui Scputnlwr l.'th Til weekly wr- 
»1n53 Moii'h,vs WedlHwdjiy» ami halurdey*. 

Read «ion-ti R**d U|>
Leave 8.45 am I.indwy Arrive €.«» p m

- 9 45 ** Stureem. t'l loftw 45n pm
Arr 1» 15 “ K. neTnu Fall* Arr 4.20 p.m
Lv II I» “ tVo. h u KiUM Lr 3 «0 p.m
Lr 11 T» - id-restais- l.ck Arr 3<« p m
Arrl5.8Hp.ro CobOpOftk Lr * VT p m

Con nett h xt Sturgill Point with Str F*iun< u lut 
i-flkWWkt mad

mediate point* « *u TUeadgr*, I humdaum end Fri
day* tint, boat Ml open for upecial charter. -

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsey
B8TURION

June 1*1 lu October 1st, H-uble Senrfcw) 
ftrittdduwn Head ep
l-v.6.15am. .lOtkm. tiobcaygmu. Arr 115 pm

ÎII* p.in
14-55 p»

Art 8 «Ow.ro5.30 p m. l.tndruti' Lv, 11.00am.5-45 pm 
From Jtnm l*l to October l«t un -«tur.lat*Mourner 

will lie held at l.iudim uitiil after arrival 4 if evening 
Irate* from Toronto sod Fort Hope

(loeiwwt* »l Smriremi Point with At, Mamie 
Onlmcouk and roterrowllale point» on Monday* 
Wedm-sMmye and Heiordio < Mania served oft board

Bobcaygeon, Cbomong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

June Utli to shout .%piembei ISth-lflervioe daily 
evcwfrt Hmi.tflj

Read down Read up
Leave î ini *.m. flobceygeoe Arrive 7.45 pja
■ ” 9-1» a.m t hem-.UK Perk l-eeve 5-Wpm
. .** Il X» n.m. Ittirfchona 1-t-ave ? 15 p.m
Arr 1210 p-m. bmiritfh Fell* I t»pm

<‘ailing at Oak Orchard and Indien Village on
.nti.vtii.n at PuiVigii with Meamem for Ijike-

I S|,
MH - lluiu'fl Une of ftwwe wiU «4a*Peterborough 

«• .mues’tmiift both morning anil ew-nihgel Uhemoag
Burleigh, Stony Lnkn, LakeBeld

IMPRBM, Ho
! Single Iktily Service except Kandeyn)

Ft'mb -Imw Uh to Jmu* M.th .md fr-Mn ^ pumiber 
l.Th to Srpt*fml**r 22nd.

I «otihh- <teilv WM-rior from June l«th to Jm
-I tr- in H-ptt-iaber 3rd b> Smiteniber 15th.> 
Triple I hilly ferVk* from July 2at| to EMptam

fealdmni Reed up
a-ra. tun p m p m, ».m. suw-

I-v 9 t.-s I 15 <115 t-ekfftletd Arr 4M«I 41» 415
1.1 9 45 IV, 4.45 Yotmg'N P.*al Lv «US IM
l > m if - 45 7.45 MrOartow el-I.V 4 » 7.1$ f.#
I V IIm :: «*» » 15 Juniper Inland l-v 41*1 ï «tt 2 »
Arr ^S«nw I.i 40ft 206
Lv 11.80 3.30 M 4. Mu Jul A VienwdaJe» AU L» 
Lv It» 4 IN» nne Harmmh Fell» l.v 1.3» 445 100 

t 'ailing »l Si Hit h ttoach on HigbM. 
l»itiiy cunneciioiie mad«- with Hnimer « igemah ai 

Burkdgh Falk for Vhcunaig and llolwajrgeon. 
i M*au* Shwyed on Roam»
N'T»-Any Cimnga in lUwe lime* will be notioatf 

m ail tlo Its-al p.xi*-rsi, l.ut die Company rmerva» the

FOR INFORMATION
Tk-krta to Like fV-ini* end ell inforra.itk-n can be 

had at tbe « ifltcrs of the 4 'ompany a* Bobcaygeon 
and A gem* I iud-av, A. M. Patou ; PH*rb*m«ttgb 
w Hnniitti, H f R- lakrfMd, U.B. Mtrtlard ; 
t-™*- MAC.*. H.,r*SlhtnTI
and rpK < ity Ticket < tflWix Ouram King and
Yottgc, Torotdo.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
11 Bailt Similar to a Gerhard Hcintnatn”
“ Resembles i Gerhard Heiptxmap”

These and other slmller claims ere Ireqeeetly and 
incorrectly made by rival nwnelactnrers and dealers, all oi 
which to (Imply their acknewledRmeet of the Gerhard 
Helntzmoe superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
-----—PIANO——

If yon want ■ Piano exactly like a Gerhard UolaUaua, the only way to to 
gel a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the meaatacterers direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO..

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-SL, Prterboromgh.
1-0001 Salaried Reareoeetotlve.
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penny naved Is a pound
______ l," and you can save a good
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARSr. S CUT BATE STOBE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can And elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we sayeyou money :

Out Price
•BO
ISO 

BOO 
BBC 
2 SO 
ISc 
30c 
Me 
«Oc 
400 
400 
3SC 
10c

It's easy to tee why we hive the trade. 
We make money by helping yue to save 
**»• ja_______ ____________

THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS OEORÛE ST. PHONE S27

Keg. Pride
Burdock Blood Bitters *e $1.00
Chaae’s K. & L Pills.... •»S
Beef, Iron and Wine.... I.Ou

................................... I.«O
Sc«*hnan’s Powder ..... 3S
Had way $ Rca<ly Relict •as
Pink Fills (Dr. Williams) .50
Fruit Salt....................... •S°
Bileans.............................. .50
/am Hut............................. •So
Anti-Fill......... ........ So

•$o
Talcum Powder................ •»5

e» of M vrt Gray. Harvey. Ch-pman 
ami Young Brats. The prie* paid is 
not. announc’d. Mr. Ktndrry and 
Mr. Seigdl leave for the coast tonight. 
It is understood Huit W E. 11. Car
ter of Toronto pei:d 16 1-Jc a pound 
:. i N • i ’ : -
price was paid by .fas Rendre y of 
g’l-tcrbo rough for the product of the 
Alberta Sheep Co Messrs. Gray 
Barker and Chlpman refused to sell 
at that price.*’

New Books at
Public Library

The following new books hare rec
ently been added to the Publie Lib
rary

The Flower of France.—McCarthy.
The Captain of Men.—More.
Lord Elgin.—Wrong.
The Wire Tappers.—Stringer.
Dick Pen heath.—Tynan.
Love Alone I* Lord.—Moore. 

Wacouata.—Richardson.

TRevfevp
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Many Lots Are
Changing Hands

New Residences Going up on 
George Street

Mesura. George Ruth and Ja«. Mid
dleton Home time ago purchased the 
block of 1-iud between Georg*» street 
and Water ntrecta, north of Edin
burgh, with the intention of having 
the ravine filled in and dividing the 
property into building lots. There 
arc twelve lots in the property, and 
so fa" eight have been Mold. Three 
on Water street have been sold to 
Messrs, .lames and William Stubbs, 
and another to Mr .Herb. Middleton. 
The Messrs. Stubbs .will erect houses 
on their lots. Mrs. Wm. Davidson has 
as welt also bought a lot on George 
as well a- Mr. Thomas Moot 
■Albert Hanna and Mrs. Good. • The 
latter three «ill erect fine brick 
houses, which will greatly improve 
this portion of George street.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye** Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 4c Go’s Store

Mr. Jas. Hendry
Purchased Wool

He Secured the Shearing of 
About 80,000 Sheep in 

Alberta
The Lethbridge (Alberta) Herald on 

the issue *»f June 28th, has the I al
lowing interesting item of news;—

“Jas. Kendrey, ex-M.F., the Peter
borough wsdles m ll man, 
purchase of wool this week He a 
cured the shearing of about .10,000 
sleep, taking the output of the ranch-.

Toronto Specialist 
Doing Great Work

He Remains in the City Until 
14th.

Many eyesight sufferers have found 
relief through the skill of Dr. Mont
gomery, the “shadow test** special
ist, who lias lieen demonstrating his 
new system, of sight-testing during 
the past three weeks at the jewelry 
store of W. A. Sanderson & Co. f It 
has been said that “there is nothing 
new under the sun,” but when one 
comes to contrast the way Dr. Mont
gomery does .sight-testing, and tin- 
way it is done by others, and to no- 
tiro.' th*, quick results by his method, 
as compared to the slow examinations 
and continual changes of glasses ne
cessary'by any other method, tlien is 
realised tt.* far-t that in ocular science 
there is something new. In sight- 
testing there is a new, way, and in 
all rases of img>»rfect or impaired vis
ion there is new hope for those* who 
suffer. Dr. Montgomery says “There 
is no need for any person to suffer 
one moment with eye headaches, 
wl.ûrh means that he can and is will
ing to cure any case. Messrs. San
derson & Co. engaged Dr. Montgom
ery to teach thenrtlfc* new ,system in 
order that they may serve the public 
better in the future and that eye- 
stiff erers will not be obliged to go to 
Toronto to lie minted with glasses. 
Dr. Montgomery will remain until 
and including Saturday, July 14th, 
and will continue to conduct free ex
am nations daily From 9 a m. to 0 p.
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AN EASY WAY

Save Money

BLOUSE
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Several Barns
Wrecked in Emily

By Fierce Storm Which Passed 
Over Township on Thursday
The fierce storm which panned over 

Fmily Townshiy on Thursday night 
did .* great Meal' of Mam age. Mr, Jas. 
II«m;1(1i.»îi, residing on lob 8, con JO, 
bad this fine large Hank (barn blown 
do\v,*i and reduced toia mass of wreck
age. Mr. Shine’a l urge "driving shed 
W*S moved <»ff its foundation posts 
and partly turned around; Mr. Wm. 
Leh: ne, on the (HI* con . hid his frame 
barn and stable wrecked ; and *Mr. ’R. 
Fot, on lie flth con-, had. his implement 
skd blown down and j*ua«j of. i he 
marlines injured». A e.ow belong
ing t « Mr. ttbine, WiW i>inncd ts»d*r 
lit,» wreckage \*f Mr. Lcivaup’s barn 
but was extrierrtcil pihhurtV

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. BatlefkoUon 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
plenle parties,church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT. .

+♦»»+* H41MHIW4W4

!The Ladles' Furnishing Store j hoiks

AMIS’ TWJRSMÏ lOIKlie
0

SALE
Thursday afternoon being.a half holiday we have planned 

to give our numerous customers such BLOUSE HA K G AI NS 
as will enable us to do a satisfactory day's business in 5 hours.

$2.60, $3.00 and $3.60

Beautifuf Muslin Blouses
THUR8BAY MORNING from S a.m. te I p-m., 

Tour choice for $1.50
IQ DOZEN, 120 BLOUSES, (a manufacturer’s clearing 

line.) made up of several different styles, very finest qualities, f 
beautifully trimmed. Some short sleeves. +

THURSDAY BARGAIN BLOUSES ran lumi in uut nurlb show wiwlow, 
and poBlirtly will not tr aoM before tner advertised not sent on ippro.il.

Another Horrible Murder
Near Village of Kirkfield

Farmer Named McArthur Murdered His Wife and Then 
Took His own Life—Left Note Telling of his Plan 
—Reason is a Mystery.

The Lindsay *Post of yesterday
say* ;

Kirkfield. July 2.—This morning 
a horrible tragedy occurred a few 
miles south of this village. Duncan 
McArthur, a well known farmer, 
aged about 35 years, and his wife, 
some years younger, were found dead 
outside their home, the. indication be
ing that McArthur had first killed 
the woman and then committed sui
cide.

The horrible affair has shocked 
the entire community, following so 
closely upon last winter’s tragedy, 
and people are asking each other the 
q il est ion, *W hat next** McArthur 
and wife attended Glenarm picnic 
together yesterday and appeared to 
enjoy themselves. They drove back 
by way of this village, McArthur de
siring to hire a man named Hell to 
work for him. The bargain was made, 
and this morning Bell walked to the 
farm, about two miles south to be
gin his duties.

The man approached the house by 
way of the garden, and there he 
came upon a sight which will remain 
with him to his dying day,—the body 
of McArthur, with the whole top of 
the bead blown off. An old shotgun

owned by McArthur lay with the 
mosaic between Ins feet and close 
by was a stick that hud probably 
been used to explode the charge.

Thinking the deed had been done 
unknown to the wife, Bell hurried 
towards the kitchen, and just out
side the door came upon the body 
of McArthur’s wife, which presented 
an appearance even more repulsive 
and sickening than the one just left, 
the whole left side of the face add 
head being torn away. Bell then 
turned and ran back do the village 
and gave the alarm .whereupon the 
authorities and others proceeded to 
the spot. A note in McArthur’s 
handwriting was found in which he 
staled among other things, that he 
had ntabbed hie wife at 7.40 a.m., 
and intended shooting himself at 
8.15. Coroner Dr. Wood, of Lindsay, 
has been «summoned and there may 
be interesting disclosures at the in
quest this evening.

No plausible theory can be advanc
ed to account for the dreadful in
cident. MeArtbur was a temperance 
man and so far a» known the couple 
lived lovingly together. They were 
married about two years ago, the 
wife being a daughter of Mr. Neil 
Brown, of this village, and highly 
re* peeled. 

Downie Street Again Flooded
Potato Patches are Ruined

Water Comes From Smith Township Through Metcalf 
Creek to Downie-St. Box Drain—Houses Surround
ed by Water, Sheds Upset and Streets Like Lakes.

It has rained very hard at differ
ent time* for peroral day* J*»*t. 
There is no one who knows Ibis bet
ter than do the people living along 
the Downie atreet creek. Kvery 
spring when the ice breaks up and the 
mow thaws, this creek always be
comes a mail bat raging river, and 
causes a great deal of inconvenience 
to the rvsudeuts along its bank*. The 
rest of the year, ho we war. it usually 
behaves itself and allows the people 
to rest in peace. During the past 
few day*, howesver. the heavy rJins 
have caused the waters in the creek 
to swell—a must unusual thing at 
this time of the year. Starting away 
back In SuiitL township the water has 
gathered in the Metcalf creek and 
fu»hed down to the city until it 
struck the box drain on Downie 
Street. There i* aurh a volume of wai 
tvr that it i* impM-euble tor lh«l box 
drain to carry it away fast enough 
and as a result there l* a small-mxed 
lake in that neigh4jorbood

Continuing, the water rushes on to 
D.xon’s field, overflowing its bunks 
all the way until it readies Victoria 
avenu.1 bridge. Here» another small 
blockade is caused and the water 
has backed uy- and come around both 
ends of the bridge and through pri
vate property, flooding cellar*, i.en 
houses awl other building-, a* welll 
as making a clean sweep of the veg
etable and flower gardeu*. Some of 
the bu.idungs have been floated off 
their foundatièxuk and moved away, 
wI. le hundred* of fowl have luvt a
A .M . IV

The garden* are completely des* 
troyed and the potato patv he», wh.eh 
the re* dents of that district have 
taken such a pride in tending, are no 
hut. WI , n .i is remembered that 

portion of the population in

1 he flooded section arc Irish, the 
loss of the potatoes may be «lightly 
estimated.

Farther down the stream the wa
ter has done considerable damage to 
the Downie strict bridge. The side
walk was swt pi. a Way, along with 
a couple of big timbers. At this point 
the Whole of the street is like Little 
Lake, the roadway being completely 
under water and traffic ha* been 
plopped. The only way to get across 
the lake is by rafts ma do and pro
pelled by the lK»y* and many of the. 
men going home last night and com
ing down this morning were trans
ported by this means

Yesterday afternoon a little 
boy name I Maleney was play.ng 
around the entrance to the box drain 
and fell in. He was saved by young 
Fowler, who puttied the boy out just 
a* he was about to be drawn into the 
dr an by the friction of the water.

Mr. Sp.-wer's house on Downie. 
*lre-.»t is mirrounded by water, a* ia 
also his barn. At this point the wa
ter changed the course it usually fol
low* during the spring floods and 
went down through the gardens to 
Dublin street, doing a lot of damage 
on its way. 1

At the corner of London and Dow
nie street, the force of the water up
set a large shed just back of one of 
Mr. bumble's house*, and this morn
ing it is in the creek with! Us? foun
dation where the roof ought to be.

R Hick* &, Co.’s lumber yards also 
catm* in for a large share of the 
surplus water, but Mr. Hick* broke 
a sewer p pv which passes through 
his yard and gave the water an out
let. CoMdpraiHe loss, however, was 
suida i»ed before the water all dis- 
app- urvd.

Without exception, this flood is one 
pf the worst in many y?ars. There 
ijs fur more water than in the spring 
and ii flows with greater force, ow
ing to the fait that t lie re are no ice 
jams to break the current.

Father Phalen’s Picnic Monday
Was the Greatest Success Yet

Many Prominent «Gentlemen Delivered Addresses— 
Good Programme of Sports—An Immense Crowd 
Present.

The weather conditions and good 
fellowship inigled Jiappily together 
Mo mit y in making the Lakefield
picnic under the auspices of Lak«r 
field and Young* Point Human Ca
tholic church** one of the most suc
cessful iu the history of these pop
ular annual event*. The well laid 

i k v i »! b»l Phelan, i he t.,
« 1*0 prieei, all converged lu the one 
point—.success—and™ he is certainly 
ueitetving el a great deal ol credit 
tor hi* euergetto labors iu planning 
such a de I ig ml ul event as .«tunduy s 
picnic proved to b*.

Notwithstanding numerous other 
attractions, tire Lakeln-Id Exhibitiou 
grounds were covered with a big 
crowd which assembled early in the 
day. Fully 1,100 persons panned 
thtodgfa tin* gates during the day 
and all were hospitably received by 
Kev. Father Phelan and his coterie 
of willing workers from the Lake- 
field and Young's Point parishes. 

THE DINING 1ÎOOM 
Nothing but praise can lie said of 

the eatable*- provided by the ladies 
of the parish**. Two large and neat
ly • arranged tables in the skating 
nnk on the edge of the grounds 
wer* laden with various tempting 
food*, replenished every half hour 
and all partaking of the dainties 
were made to feel at home. One of 
them was in charge of the Young’s 
Point and the other in charge of the 
Lakefield parishioners, and all strove 
to hospitably entertain those who sat 
round-the festive board.

Two booths erected on the grounds 
were the centre, of attraction for a 
considerable number of the picnic- 

- ! ue to the smil
ing far*-.* find geniality of those who 
handed out the delicious refresh
ments. One of these was in charge 
of Misse* Lottie and Jennie Kearney 
and Mr Halpin of Young’s Point and 
the other was looked after by Misses 
Joxie Phelan and Ktta Garvey and 
Mr. Wm Leahy, of Lakefield.

THE LIGHT FANTASTIC 
A large platform was specially er

ected for the dancers. Youths and

maidens were nbtiod to congregate 
here iu large number* and while 
away a pleasant few minutes In go
ing through the mazy whirl of the 
dtzxymg Ounces. On an elevated plat
form nearby was seated the orches
tra. composed of Mis* Margaret 
Kearney and the Fanning tiros. The 
music was all that could I*» desired 
and had fhe effect of dispelling any 
tired feeling that the dancers may 
have, experienced. The directors of 
ceremonies in the dance were Mes
srs. Frank Young and M. Allen, 
whose reputation* in that capacity 
are very well known.

The Irish jigs were a feature of 
the afternoon programme and wit- 
neSMed by, a* many as could com
fortably crowd around the platform. 
Mr. Harry Kearney, of Young’s 
Point, was the best dancer on the 
grounds, and carried off first prixe 
in the jig. Master J. Spencer won 
the boy’s prixe. »

fBK SPORTS
The chief of the sporting events 

was the Bridgenorth—Quakers foot
ball game which was followed close
ly by hundreds of interested specta
tor*. The handsome silver trophy do
nated by Bev. Father Phelan to the 
winners was carried home by the 
Quakers, who won the hard fought 
victory by the close score of 1—0. 
The goal was scored in the first halt 
by Huston. Both teams were evenly 
matched and furnished some rare 
sport for the onlookers. The teams 
lined up a* follow* Î

lit idgenorth—Goal, Forsyth ; back*. 
Forsyth, Coons : half hacks. Brum- 
well, McQuirrie, Cullert, Mann, 
Kelly.

Quakers—Goal, McFadden ; hacks. 
Simpson. Evans; halt backs. De forge, 
Fitzgerald. Gibha ; forwards. Baker, 
Sullivan, Hunt on. Armstrong and 
Chough.

Referee—Mr. Cornish. Lakefield.
WINNER*) OF THF 8FORTH.

100 yards dash—D. O’Brien, J. 
ly. -

200 yards race-D. O’Brien. Wm.
Mnlburn.

Boys* race, 12 years and under—

Harry Aycottc. Nagle Phelan, Klrick 
White.

Boys* race, 15 years and under—II. 
Ciougb. H. Armstrong.

Running, hop, step and jump—'Shel
ley Mcllmoylc, D. O’Brien..

Long jump—Hen Simpson.
Putting the ehot—Tommy Deforge.
The tug-of-war was another in

teresting contrat. The Cement em
ployees were pitted again *t those of 
the saw mill ; the latter proved the 
more muscular and narrowly won 
the cigars. The committee in charge 
of thv sports and to whose energy, 
their success was due, was eonpiwcd 
of Messrs. Harry la-If run. Thomas 
Forty»*., Wm. Budkins and Harry 
I 'h< tan,

THE ADDRESS F.8.
At the conclusion of the sports ad

dresses were de live ted by K»*t. 
Father Fitzpatrick, Kaniam»re ; Rev.

! Bretbertoo, Haatlwga: Mr. 
Davidson. Lakefield; Hon. J. R- 
8tration. Mr. T. K Bradburn, M. P. 
1*., and Rev. Father Phelan.

Mr. F. J. Maire, Reeve of Lakh- 
field, occupied the chair, ami intro
duced the various speakers. He 
complimented Father Phelan on the 
success of the picnic. The large at
tendance showed the popularity of 
these annual picnics, and lie was sure 
all had enjoyed themselves. As 
Reeve ôï the village he welcomed the 
visitors to tin* village, as lie was 
satisfied that many of them would 
iind it such a pleasant place to re
side that they would make homes lor 
themselves and become |***r*naiiei»t 
citizens. The village was growing 
every year and he hoped that the 
prosperity of the village would be 
such as to satisfy its people. lie had 
pleasure in introducing thv first spea
ker, Rev. Father Fitzpatrick.

FATHER FITZPATRICK, |
Rev. Father Fitzpatrick expressed 

his pleasure at being present, tie was 
glad to eve all classes and creeds pre
sent to spend a pleasant afternoon, 
lie. had enjoyed himself and lie hop- 
rd those present had done likewise. 
There was no room in Canada for any 
distinction of class or creed, and ho 
congratulated Father Phelan on the 
popularity of his annual gathering. 
He would not detain them with at 
speech. He would satisfy himself by 
hoping that the day, which had been 
a pleasant one, would be as enjoyable 
to the gathering. They had the 
satisfaction of participating m in 
entertainment, the proceed* of which 
would be applied to a good object — 
the work of the church.

FATHER HRVTHKRTON.
Rev. Father Bretherlon, of Hast

ings, said he hadn’t come to makv a 
speech. He merely came to show his 
kind regards to Bev. Father Phelan 
and his parishioners. The day was 
all that vould be desired. The sur
roundings were i»I a mont agreeable 
character. The sports were enjoyable 
—in tact, everything wa* so good that 
all could not help hut feel satisfied. 
He congratulated Father Phelan and 
hoped that his succe« ding picnic* 
would hi- equally successful.

MR. I1RAD1U RN.
Mr. T .K. Brad ber «i, M.P.P., who 

had ju*t arrived frees the lakes, wrea
the next speaker. lie expressed his 
pleasure and congratulations to Fa
ther Pheian on the success of the 
picnic. He was glad that the weather 
bad turned out so satisfactory, and 
he hoped that the results would be 
equally so. He bad not intended 
making a speech, and concluded in 
expressing his pleasure, represented 
tiy thv enjoyment of the day. v.

MR. DA VIHROV.
Mr. Davidson, manager of the Trad

ers' Bank, loikelietd. joined w it b the 
other speakers in thv general congra
tulations on the success of the pic, 
uic. Me was glad to see tbe large 
attendance—the receipts would ix* 
eqosliy large. and he «1
and trusted that the expectations of 
the Reverend Father would be realiz
ed. He had known Father Phelan 
but for à few years in comparison to 
thv other speakers, and he could bear 
testimony to the many kind things 
that had been said. He believed they 
were all deserved. The ladie* of 
the parish had provided bountifully, 
and when everything passed off ho 
pleasantly, it made things very satis
factory lor tiio*«- wtio bad th. 
sponsihility in their hands.

HoN. J. R. STRATTON.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, upon being in- 

trodnesd, said be Always felt *< hoMe 
among the good people, of l«tkvfield. 
He was honore»! with an invitation by 
Rvv. Father Pnetao to bt* present at 
his picnic, and tie was glad of i ho in
vitai ion. He could hardly realize 
that Fat hei Phelan was the boy lie 
hid patted upon the head in Peter
borough only a few year* ago. lip 
had developed into a sober, sedate, 
dignified priest. From what lie 
could see be was in danger of making 
bis people commit a mortal sin—one 
could say they almost worshipped 
him. Father Phelan was appreciat
ed forchis sterling worth by all clas
ses of the community, and he deserv
ed it, for he was always considerate 
and appreciated thv views of others.

FATHER PHELAN.
Rev. Father Phelan said lie thank

ed ali fur their presence. They had 
endeavored to make the day an eft- 
j<S>ibIf one, and he hoped they hd 
succeeded. He thanked the speak
ers for their kindly remarks, which, 
he said, were altogether too flatter
ing. Me had endeavored to im
prove the conditions round about 
him. and it he had «been successful 
and his parishioners were satisfied, 
he was thankful. The various 
committees had worked faithfully, 
and he desired to thank all those who 
took part in any way for their kind
ness. The parish was a small one 
and required care and economy, and 
th»* success which was attending their 
efforts was appreciated very much by 
him. Thv day bad been all that 
could be desired, and he thank*»*! the 
reeve and various speker* for the in- 
cuuvenieuc*. they bad pttt themselves to 
to be present to promote the success 
which bad been

The speaking came to a close with 
cbeer* for Father Phelan, the vari
ous apeakers and the King. •

I get____
, With LeBRUN & CO’S Light Weight Wear- 

’ able ) for the good old summer time :

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

i; THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW ; ;

! H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Rain Fall Was
Record Breaker

During Month of June Nearly 
Seven Inches of Moisture Fell
The he wry shower* occurring al

most -daily, are beginning to cau.’C 
anxiety to some of thv farmers, as 
to thWiT effect on the crops. On low 
land, at any rate, conditions are far 
from favorable. During the month 
of June we had rain to the depth of 
6 3-4 inches. Three inches is the av
erage amount for June. On two **»- 
< ais.oiis within a week there has been 
phenomenal downpour*. On Friday 
night there was rain to the, depth- of 
2 inches and 34-100, and yesterday to 
the depth of l inches and 15-1 on un 
the level. A rainfall of even one inch 
on the l»m»l is unusual.

■II'UL'JÜÜBgWBiL ^

Deranged Liver and Bllllouenece 
“For a long time I suffered from 

liver compliant and bitiouvne e and 
uid find nothing to help me until 

l need Dr. Phase's Kidney Pills. I 
have recommended t. ties a pills to many 
of my friends en»! they Have all been 
well satisfied with the resuhs.” — 
Miss Julie. Langlois. Manor. A sea.

The customs revenue of tlie. Dom- 
iiui.ii tor June- t otal ltd $4.004,421, a 
gain or $.183,764 over tlunt / last year.

Cv«nwadi’s citizens on Saturday al
most unanimously declared for a jfry- 

w giving u bonus utid. t«4n years* 
exemption to Jtfhe «Msslern Bedstead 
Company, of Sherbrook«.

Peterboro’ Boys
In the West

Interesting Item in a Cranbrook 
Paper

TIi, r,ll*wlac il.m from tbe Cr*B, 
brook Hertld will I b. ol interest to 
a number of )ropb here ;

"M< b.u.U> 4 Co. b—vr sold tbeir 
lirrry, und dray stable at Uaryss
s’llir to Messrs. Wm- J. Alien and 
Evans 8 Crowley, formerly of Hel- 
erl.irougli. Ont. Mr. Crowley will 
take oeer the management of the 
business and will endearor to meet 
ttrip demands and washes of the pub. 
lir with all possible attention. H*?s 
and drieers supplied Saddle
orses furnished.. Parking to all 

partn of St. Marys Valley. They will 
also ronihmt a feed and dray Ma bln. 
The new film will pud boats on SL 
Mary's Litkd and bsee them for ideas 
sure and ilMiing parties."

Friends and countrymen, let 
me remind you that it Is very 
warm, and the sooner you pro* 
vide yourself with the means 
efbelng ooel the better. Now 
at B. Y. —eyes you ean got all 
sorts of 6601 Bummer Under
wear, Blouses and Neckwear 
for price* (that are simply 

-40* »cheap- I George Street.

li.rmao fiWrgg.r. of Prrsfau. took 
rrunps . Ink swimming anfthr Grand 
Rvt« I on Sa f Urdu y und pvas droword.

»n

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (D*o 31st) - 
Hast and Undivided Profite 
Aeeete Over -------

$ 2.8 78.MO OO
- 3,017.830 OO
- 25.000.000 00

Peterboro’ Braneh-

A. A. MOLLINL^MtAD 
Meeew

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

'

$15.00 Suits ter - $11.00 
$12 end $13 Suits fur - 9.90
$10.00 Suit* fer - 7.90

This week we will keep open bouse and 
inaugurate our Anniversary Sale. It will soon* 
l»e our birthday and another milestone will 
be passed, and it will be just two years since 
this store was opened.

It's the time for renewing friendships, and 
to be able to make the renewals pleasant, we, 
shall give our patrons a lenefii in tbe way of

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY 1 

DISCOUNT
We frrt quite satisfied that if you attend oar 

Sale we wfll make many new friends as well as 
please our old ones. Just a lew quotations to 
give you an idea of what we consider bargains :

$5.00 Fente fer - $3.00
4.00 Feat* fer 2.00
2.50 Faute fer - 1.00

Special prices in Furnt.hiitgs. krguUr $1.00 quality in Shirt « lor SOc. 
| Boys' Blouses, 3Je and $oc, for 30c. $o thorn Braces, worth JJC, lot 10c while 

they leal.
Don’t misa this Sale. It is genuine. Come early while the selection la large.

Lang & Maher,
em-441 Oworgn-St.

Machine Phene We.

Knew.
Peterborough.

i.

^
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1st Thursday ^ Hour Sale
Thursday 

Morning
July 5th,

at 8 a.m. till i p.m., we
inaugurate our first big THURSDAY 5 HOUR SALE.

This Store Closes Every Thursday
Afternoon During July

and August.
That means 10 hours business crowded into 5 hours. Jt 

also means such price inducements that you have never seen before, and this 
store should be crowded every hour of the firsf^Çhursday 5 Hour Sale. Don’t 
forget the date, THURSDAY MORNING. JULY A. BEGINNING AT 8 
a.m. till 1 p.m. We can't promise to hold any of the Big Bargains. SO 
COME EARLY.
me TO 40c CLOVES GIVE* HAT FOB 5c

30 dozen Lisle, Silk end Cotton Gloves, in tans and Mack, 
all sizes, worth from lafe to 40c a pair. Given away incur

THURSDAY 6 HOUR SALE fOP 6C
SHE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

IM S COLLARS AID TIBS FOR 5c
lust think 0< it men ! 20 iloien 20c Linen Collars, and
25 'loten 25c to 40c Men's Ties, given away in our tag

THUSR DAY 6 HOUR «AL* fOP 6C

76c CORSET WAISTS FOR 37c
To make a big stir we have chosen three styles of Corset 
Waists from oar 50c and 7$c slock.

37cTHURSDAY HOUR SALS

MUSLIMS AMD SILKS FOR 3£c.
255 yards only, Muslins and Silks, regular 10c to 25c, in 
any length you want. A whirlwind price for our

THURSDAY 5 HOUR SALK YARD 3 1-2C

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

16 SPRIMG SUITS at 1 Î PRICE
Your chance to save dollars on a suij. Our new Spring 
Suits in light tweed, navy and black, regular $15 to $30 each.
THURSDAY 6 HOUR BALK 1-2 Pp(C6

$40 and $46 AX1IMISTER PARQUET RUGS for $31.60
6 only line Victoria A «minister Parquet Rugs, sites 9*13. 
Regular $40 and $45 each. Our newest designs and coloring.

THURSDAY 6 HOUR BALI $32.60

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

SEE LARGE BILLS FOR COMPLETE LIST.

Riéhard Hall & Son
BANANA WEEK

Biff Bargains
in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Also ill kinds et «egstablw, 

Wholesale aid Retail. ‘I

MINIOOLO BROS.
Beth Phones 337.

•g ITCT

CITY JOTTINGS
—An important meetiëë of the 
raugrrV Fellowship CM* will lx 
Id hi the Y.M.C.A. ob Saturday 

g hi at ais o'clock.
—The Sth annual Y.M.C A. boys' 
nip start» a week Iront today. Ap- 
ieations should be in af\ puce.
—The outing of the Elks, which was 

i hare taken place down the river 
imorrow. La* been postponed, owing 
, Ite boat being engaged.
—The general tirand Lodge eom- 
ittees of the I.O.O.F. will bold a 
reting tbi« evening. A-lull attend
ee in remuent rd
—Til î Med là latest Ohnrrh Buniki)

• i«o(i. of Liiehcty ,w*Urwaet etaeurn- 
n t.. iHetrrlniroindh IMSorrm. 
—The annual vtcdmitM df St. Paul's 
•srreb Sunday eehool is being held 
is afternoon ever thv Ilfl-lock to 
am. No. 6.
—A romsnUnieat ion in reference to 

he Y.W.C.A.. e.gned Themis. has 
een received by the Review but can- 
ot be published at live namf of the 
inter doe* not aceoniyiny the let- 
ur.
—There ere forty-six candidate* 
Tiling on the departmental raam- 
latious at the Peterboroogb Colle- 
iate Institute. The exam» will con
nue until July 14th.
— Mark afreet Sunday ecliool pie-
* to Jubilee by "Water Lily' hri-

July 6. Adults 35c. Children Joe. 
hat leaves Peterborough wharf at 
g ht o'clock.
-The B. of Q. Ry. engine abed here 
a* totally destroyed by fire Sunday 
mrning. The fire had been raging 
elf an hour before the alarm was 
iveit. so the brigade. wbon they ar- 
ved poured water on the ruins.
—The annbal excursion of 8t. 
,hn> church tiuud.i/ school w ill be 
hid by the * tenner Wader -Idly over 
ie lift lock to darn No. b. on Thurs- 
lay. July 12th. a •
—Send the Review « lb® 
une* and addresses of
iiur visitors. Citizens leaving the 
ty for holidays will oblige by send- 
ig particulars for the daily personal 
adman.
—The Girls* Auxiliary of fit. Lake’s 

hutch will h«>ld their annual picnic 
t Jackson Fs'rk to-morrow tfter- 
oon. A full attendance of inem-

l -* - - : < , - - ‘
—There will be two Sunday school 

icntr* to-morrow. George street 
hurch echol irs will go by U.T.lt 
nd steamer Stony Lake In Burleigh 
lid til her point*, while St. Andrew’s 

h school will enjoy a sail down 
be river by tin boat Water I 
o Jubilee Point.

\ golf club w.c e-rgirvized in t hi
lly thir week fvitbU. II BUM Mick in g 
a Uod Mrs B urban an ns

,ry Messrs. Co one It. Woods
iWdy were named as b rommittee to

arrsugt for feroitwls. The club r im- 
mmc< iwâtb tx membership of .almost 
twenty.—L Herald.

Rev. H. McQuade
Pied at Noon

Well Known Methodist Minister 
Called Home—A Busy Life

Rev. Henry McQuade, superintend
ent of the Bridgeiiorth circuit of the 
Methodist church, Bay of Quinte 
Conference, passed away at noon to
day, after a lingering illness at the 
parsonage in Bridgeiiorth.

The deceased had been ailing for 
life past six mouths, anaemia being 
the cause of death. He received the 
best medical skill and attention, but 
gradually sank lower and for the 
past few' may» his friends entertain
ed no hope of his recovery.

The end wa* *, therefore, not un
expected.

The late Rev. Mr. McQuade was 
fifty-nine years ot age and had 
been engaged in ministerial work 
for some thirty-two years. Previous 
to the Union in 1883 Mr. McQuade 
was a minister of the Methodist Ep
iscopal church. Of late years he was 
stationed at Pontypool, Havelock, 
Warsaw and Bridge north, whdre he 
was sent by the Conference a year 
ago I art June.

The deceased was a man of deep

|ïsety, intense eanwvdness and active 
daks»sition. He iwa* very popular 
among his fellow, clergymen and 
among the numbers of otbor denom
ination*. He leaves a wife and one 
won. Dr. McQuade. who bus been prac
ticing his profession at Yarker, Oat., 
but of late mont lu» has been in con
stant attendance at the bedside of 
hi* father. t

The services in the ‘Rridgenorth 
circuit during Mr McQuade** illness 
were taken by the metuibers of the 
Lay men** Association of IVtertx>r 
ough. , t 1

The funeral will take place on Fri
day afternoon n »xt at 130 o’clock 
Tbe remains will be conveyed to 
fks'iteerville. Out , for interment on 
tlie* C.P.R. midnight train

The departed pastor was greatly 
XV*S>.<*4» and the whole community 
will learn ot his death will* keeneist 
<regr>t. The s>m|*ith.v of all will he 
•extended to the grotf-stricken wid
ow and /foil. t ’ < . ; I

Cavanagh House
License Extended

Can Sell Liquor Until the Endol 
The Year

The license for the Cavanagh Hnuæ 
hi* been extended until the end of 
the year. . Mr. Cavanagh*» license 
expired on June éhKlt. The com
missioner*. however, have derided to 
extend it until the end of the year.

! The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds i|

MMM>Mi»MMM4M>ee»»e

PETERBOROUGH 
37S GEORGE STREET.ini ROOTLETS TORONTO

241-4 QUEEN ST. W. 
Phene Slain 1021.

The Wall Paper Department ha, engaged 
pest four month,. Our esle, as advertised hav 
tien. We knew eur effort, ere appreciated end 
to even march ahead of eur present eehievemen

our energy and attention for the 
a been e source of greet eatiafec- 
we intend t» push, and if poaaikle

too roll» Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one piice, per roll................... 10c
igoo Rolls Ciilt Wall Paper, many patterns and colors with 9 or 18 in. Border*,

perfect combination. Border b the roll.............. :....................................Sc
Ceiling by the roll.....;................................................................................................. Sc
Side Wall by the roll............................................................................................................*c
If it take* to rolli of Wall, 5 Roll* of Ceiling and. Roll* of Border to 1I0 a 

room nan, it will coat you 17 roll* at 5c—lot......  .......................................Me

DINNER AND TEA SETS
18 Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates 12 Tea nates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, 12 Pie 
Plates, 1 BowL 1 Cream, l Sugar, l Gravy, 1 Bçrry Dish, 3 Matters, 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price......... $26 00 | Selling Price..............$17 85
10 Dinner and Tea Sets floral and gilt effect, with same combination as alx>vr,

good value at $15.00, for........................... ............................................................•9 26
30 Toilet Sets, 10 pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $$.00, you can have one set at......... ..................... 83.24
962 Colored Basins, Rwers and Chambers. If you wish to match your set writh 

any pari you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each,
now...................................... ....................................................................... .............................SBc

75 Trunks # These lines were bought at a tremendous bargain. Come i* 
15 Valises \ you want one cheap. ,
Opportunities like above «k> not occur every day. We would advise immédiat6 

attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer's actual cost at

: Toronto. I^OIltlCy’S Peterboro.

You have No Reason 
for Not Using

iZutoo
Some people think that all headache 

ceres are alike—that they all undermine 
the health, even if not perceived at the 
time of taking them.

Well, we’ll admit that the drug certs 
do this, but that la. no rcaaon why you 
should not t»'-c Zutoo.

Zutoo is a harmless vegetable remedy. 
One ingredient is soda—just old-fashion
ed soda that our grandmothers used to 
take to settle the stomach, when they had 
sick headache. And there is nothing 
better.

The principal Ingredient—the one that 
Hope the headache, is a vegetable ingre
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more than will the 
soda. .

There ia abaohitrly no reason why you 
should not use Zutoo.

If you suffer from headache there ia 
every reason why you should.

Taken in time, two tablets will ward 
off a headache. Taken later, they will 
atop It in twenty minutes, and leave you 
feeling good every time.

If you are using a drug remedy, why 
not discard it J

Zutoo win one Just as quickly and 
will save you the penalty, that all must 
sometime pay, who take the drugs which 
these cures contain.

If you will give Zutoo one trial, yoe 
will never take any other headache rem
edy again.

10c. and ISC. at dealer» or by matt.
B. N. Rotimon * Co, Coaticook. Qua.

It is as Harmless as Soda

THE JOY OF THE 
MASTER’S SERVICE

Commissioner Cadman Addresses 
Large Audience at the S. A. 

Barracks.
M iny were in attendance at the 

Salvation Army barrack* last night 
to hear Commissioner Cadman, of 
London, Kng., relate hie life experi
ence. The venerable commissioner 
arrived on the 7.33 C.P.R. train from" 
Toronto, and wan met af the station 
by the band pnd a large number of 
the member* of the local Salvation 
At my corps. He was. given a
hearty reception by hi* comrade* and 
escorted to the barrack* by a large 
crowd. rA *hort stop wa* made at 
the corner of George and tiimeiv* 
street*, where the commissioner
•poke a few wortbL :

The barrack* wu* well filled, and 
the address proved most interesting. 
Commissioner Cadman ha* been hold
ing meeting* iu Toronto for home tkmfe, 
and ha* met with much ’success. It 
i* the personality of the man more 
than anything else that make* hi* 
story Mo full of interest. He tells 
the experience lie ha* gone through 
in plain, everday .language, heist ling 
with am using phrase*, and homely 
philosophy. lucre is a strong vein 
of humor running through his ad
dress, and at limes his auditors were 
almost couvulavd with laughter. This, 
however, dm-* not detract from the 
forciblenesa of Commissioner Cad- 
utan's appeal for all to accept Jcsrtis 
Christ and find happiness in the ser
vice of the Master. He commenced 
last night by, thanking the people 
for their hearty welcome. Her was 
glad to meet the Salvationists of fe
te 1 borough and to have an opportun
ity of giving an add re#» here. Tho 
Cmumission*r then told the story of 
hi* life in a manner that held the 
rapt attention of the large, audience. 
The son of parent* residing in the 
alums of Rugby. Eng., he. became fa- 
t her Ira* at the age of fifteen months, 
hi* father dying a dtunkard's death. 
When the hoy was three year* ofpge 
his mother was borne to a pauper's 
grave, leaving him at the merry of 
the world. He grew up a child of 
the. street6, aud lalvr into a common 
tough, running a boxing saloon for 
a living, freifttenting the lowest dives, 
associating only with the vicious 
class, and knowing naught of any
thing pure or good, or of Christianity 
and religion. One day he heard a 
preacher in the market square of his 
native city, aud, although he and 
Ills pals had planned to dump the ex
pounder of God'* Word from the chair 
un which he was Mantling, as he lis
tened he whs m ized by some inexplic
able pow'er and felt that he wanted 
to learn more about the wonderful 
story that the speaker wa# unlolding 
of Christ dying, that men might be 
saved. For days .after this fie lived 
like one iu a dream. ll<e Svas filled 
with a desire to forsake his old life, 
bin did not know tho way to tsalva- 
tion. and wa* wholly uncomfortable, 
lli* conversion was Drought about 
some time later, and from the first 
he preached about the joy of salva
tion and the wonderful story
of Christ. The speaker’s story of
bill successful attempt to secure kn 
education, and also a wife was very 
amusing. |jter he became associat
ed with the work tif the Salvation 
Army, and for over forty year* ha* 
been proclaiming the gospt l and win
ning souls lor God. He has found 
happiness in the work of the Master. 
Howards the close of hi* address, 
Commissioner Cadman made an earn- 
cst <p|K-al to all those- Wuni 
accept Jesus Christ and partake of 
the joy which he had found.

Tbt- address sparkled with racy de
scriptions, and was meet interesting 
and helpful.

PERSONAL

The man who •- looks Into 
the eye" le In Petei-teorpurh at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co's step e

Mr,. J. A. Dawson left today for 
Nanton, Alta.

Miss Nellie Reillf left this morn
ing for Buffalo.

Mr. W. Barn**#, vf Galt, is visiting 
friends in the city. 1

Mr. Geo. Dvnotm Uajg returned home 
from the west. ,

Mr. Tom Byuh of Montreal i* " tbe 
go»-#i of fritsmi* in tbe city.

Mr. R N. Jolliffe spent the holiday 
at Mr, P. Trebtlcock's, Bowmanville.

Misses Eva and Jean Morrow spent 
the holiday with friends in Toronto.

Mrs. A. MeCready, of Bowman
ville, has been visiting friends in the 
city.

Mis* Anaa Murphy, of (Ham il too, is 
the guest ffof her cousin Mass (Kitty 
Sharp. <

Mr. Harry Holland, of Toronto, i* 
spendiug a couple of days with Mr. 
D. Osborne.'

Miss Annie Bryans, Havelock, spent 
the holidays with her friend, Mis* 
Emma Bullcn.

Mobs Olive M. Kyle left today for 
a month’s visit to Toronto and other 
western points.

Mias Jackson, of the staff of Mi*#p* 
Allan A Felion, left to-day for her 
home in Perth. 1

fair. Chu*. dlhkldy of/ t be Ontario 
RmiK. siient Dominion I>iy at hi» home 
in Bov mamvilje* ?

Mr. Barney Cain ha* returned 
from his holidays, spent at Feuelvn 
Falls aud Burnt River.

Rev. J. G. Lewi*. $iastor of Mark 
street church, speak* at a meeting 
at Warsaw this evening.

Mr. Arthur Dawe, of the Bank of 
Ottawa, Buckingham, Que., spent the 
holiday with his ijiurents. | f ( I 

Miss Ar^eigh Stuart, was a guest 
of Mis* Jennie Armstrong in Camp- 
bellford for several day*.

Miss Emma Might .who has been 
attending tbe summer school at Bob- 
cageon, has returned home.

U \ J 1. Thompson», Pede.r-
bom gi; Review. I* wp<.n<i»ng o couple 
of days in town Port «Hop** Guid<-.

M and Mrs. |lenjaanin Johnson and 
ch 11<1 ten are Xhe guests icfft Mr- amd 
Mrs. ti. 4Lawk.ns, Ontario. sU— Port 
Hope Guinle. %

Mr. Hammond Lee left this after
noon for Flesherton to see his bro
ther, who was taken seriously ill a 
tew days ago.

Mi I*. Israel, offPhsLwfatdpbia. * *®r- 
me.'* manager of ith«*Colon*!I Weaving 
Company, ha* bred speiMLtig hisjtf&li- 
days in the pity. 1 ♦

Mies Conroy left hurt * -vetoing.
G.T. F. for IKttle Creek, MJeh.,iwlie* 
re eh.» will visit for a time with her 
hi other. Dr- Conroy.

Miss Hilda A. Hodgson, trained 
nurse, of Yonkers, N.Y.. i* visiting 
tier mother, Mr*. W m. VauKvery, 
208 Rubidge street.

Miss Ethel Thornton, who ha* been 
residing in Winnipeg for the past 
two years, is the guest of Mrs. A. 
K. Mirks, Dalbousie street.

Miss Margaret Stuart amd Mis* 
Clara. Warne are tehc.guests*uf Misa 
Ethel iMcWhiuiiiw -art kilo Sidtl Cot- 
vrge, fltuff; «Lrke, for ,a /vw slays.

Among those gentlemen W»f<tbe com
mitter in charge of- LeTtibridge
Attrilv- Fall Fair 5a#W. »A. Buchanan, 
i fermer â'eterborough young man.

IVrCj Juhichoo, trffPhe ikiSnk of Mon
treal. leave* fti * ffrtwi slays to sp<*nd 
In* Vacation witb |.iis jiarcut* at Pet
erborough, Ont.—Leihbridge Herald.

Mr and Mrs. W. Si. -Nelson, of Pet- 
erpoiough, spent a fewidoy* with Mrs. 
Ne iron** purenits, M r. utud- iMr*. 1. 
Thompson, Pane st.—Port .Hope; Guide.

[»| 1 and Mr». Frame.* Maaou. ot 1‘et- 
A-ibvnvgUe and 'Mr, k|kH flfcrsfif. !>. 
McKry. Toronto, .wiere- &ue*ts itt .Mr, 
mo*, ti tierin'», Howmonville, for the 
noL*l;»j.

Mr*. M. IkslMrkvr, p 
party, ol ltuffxilo, N.Y., oxn-ved, ‘tsst 
Aven.ni: 00 the .G.T.K. -and .v/<r«i <ran- 
»ferred to their summer cottager 'a* 
Cbemong.

Mrs. (Dr.) Carmichael baa return
ed from a visit of several week» to 
Manitoba and the western provinces. 
She greatly enjoyed the outing and 
visited a number of important points.

Rev. F. J. Scott returned this mor
ning from Kinmount, where he was 
attending the ordination services of 
Rev Mr. Francis, who ha* been or
dained as pastor of the Kinmount 
Baptist church.
. Mi. Bull, of Rochester. N.Y.j w4b 
party of fourteen, arrived wi 3lie- city 
last night and (oretit to JUr. Hull's cot- 
tag» at Cbemong. Hesadea tho l»ertjr 
th< were two b.<| t<xhd>s «ot trunks 
und household furniture.

Mr. 8. 8. Moore, of the Buffalo 
er, formerly of the Review 

staff, has accepted a splendid posi
tion in the editorial department of 
the Toronto New* and enters upon 
hi* new duties this week.

Mrs. George 8. McCartney will re
ceive for the first time since her 
marriage, tomorrow (Thurnday) aft
ernoon and evening, July 5tb, at 346 
Dublin street. Mrs. J K. Sharpe will 
also receive on tbe same day at 346 
Dublin street. ,

Mr W. D. L urn mis. of Toronto, pre
sident, and Mr. H ,J. Bartlett, of Or
illia, secretary, of the Cavendish Lum
ber Company, were in the city this 
morning. They left at noon to pay 
a visit to the Lakefield mill. •

Stone, p well know. Ontario 
îsrwyei, formerly of Peterborough aed 
Londiu, hae secured a number of graz- 
ng leasee jnoar Lethbridge, and is 

expected «here in a s«w. Juys with his 
son. Mr. Stood Is a Lrothfr-in-law 
of Dr Cragg.—Lethbr dge Herald.

Rev. K. A. Longfddt Is attending 
1 garden party under the auspice* 
of 8t. Mark's cbiirch. Otonabee, which 
is being held this afternoon at the re
sidence of Mr. John Dixon, Drum
mond Station. He will give an ad
dress to-night on “A Trip Down the 

•
Mofson Boyd, » wed fcinown lum

berman of Itobcayoeum, Ont., .and 
owner of a thoroughbred wtoek. {farm, 
at Prince (Albert, Rusk., whvre »« bae 
* fin • iot «or Hrnford. /nettle, was in 
tbe for On Haterday
he diovr out tdtbr <?.Y. ranch with 
t> G K Nourse — Lettibrsdge Her
ald. ( » '

Mr. Percy «G Mght, 'of Toronto,

whv has been vending hi a pUrents here 
for u few day», laNt «night tu
join a camping mnrtjnoo Lake Tem»g- 
am. N<v. Ontario. It twtinir fanteet» 
ion to ZifOOUpfci of /month*, tfAV-
cilmg by canoe throughout hZ Urge 
pa 11 of this district, iwlaoh. (i* now so 
much ip the public rye, amd touching 
it Cobalt, liadeybury. New <buke»rd 
and other Iplace*. • e ‘

Port Hope Guide.—Miss lleitrice 
Cann. Peter borough, «pent the holi
day with friends in town.......Miss Eva
Garnett, of Peterborough, and Mias 
Irene Gray, of thdiawa, art) guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. IWg.
Garnett, Julia street.......Mrs. W.
Biuvdrett and Mr. R- K. Lay field, of 
Peter borough, are the. guests of Mrs. 
J. Brundrétt, Mill »twt.«-.Mr. Citas. 
Parsons, of Peterborough, l* visiting 
bis parents, Mr .and Mrs. Jas. Par
sons, Osaca. ' * ' •

Thr Lindsay Pont of Tuesday, con
tains,, the following regarding the 
movements of Peterborough tx*o- 
plv Mis* Julia Noble visited Pe
terborough friends over the holiday
..... ;Mr. and Mr*. Jas. Boxait spent
Sunday in Peterborough, the guests
of friends...... Mr. T. Burke spent tho
holiday in Peterborough, and, bring 
an enthusiastic curler, he greatly en
joyed a few games of bowling oi^ho 
green......Mr. Rupert Bradburn, man
ager of the Peterborough and Lind
say theatre*, spent the holiday ut3 
Sturgeon Point, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Hamilton.......Mr. M. H.
Itiokenshire witnessed the brill game
in Peterborough yesterday...... Mr*.
William Cox and Mrs. Thus. Bullied, 
of Peterborough, are visiting their ; 
sister, Mrs. George Lee, Elgin street ; 
..«..Mis* Winnie Andersen, organist of | 
Knox church, Peterborough, and for
merly of Lindsay, returns to Peter
borough this evening after spending 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday with 
her friend, Miss Watson, Glenelg-st. 
......Messrs. W .Watson and Kd. Mor
gan spent the holiday, in Peterbor
ough...... Mi** (Annie Carson and Mis*
Ella Grady, of P vterbor»ugh, arc
visiting friend* in l>tnd#uy.......Mr. J.
8. Knapman, of Peterborough, was
in town yesterday.......Mr. and Mr*.
R„ J. Mcnzio* .were the guest* of Pe~ 
lefbprough""Tfelativiw on Dominion 
Day ......Secret ary J. P. Reed, of the lo
cal Y.M.C.A., was in Peterborough 
yesterday. j t |

Argonauts Lost
The Third Race

Trinity Third beat the Argonauts 
of Toronto In the third raoe for the 
Grand Challenge Cup thi* morning.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are iostmted bÿ Mr.C. B. MrAllwier tone!! tiw 

eu tin* properly ht f»i ehjr. a* follow#:—
No. I to* l*f*ufiful renkleuKV t-itu*U*.l on Hover 

sL ■ndkw.avn »* F’n/tle Rtirti Park, vontaiuhur 6 
jrrw of hui.l. #t*.ul thiwtif which low lieou lout 
ml i» ehoiro bniWintr lot*, front*» froitiiu*? on Born- 
h«iti-*l. audoihw» ttaviiign oontmandins view of 
iltc river Tbe balance of about i acres i# iiM-lu«ted 
wait ilit- house. A Larir** lawn, beautified by td«okw 
sltrulw uml ..rnaiufinal temw, nue mtrdrn with 
chu in- fruit. ftlsofirM rlatw «able and rarriajr* hoewe.

So.!. A Work <«f land v«,matoinK 3 arrwwitit? 
splendid buux-s *iiua«ed on mraer Bumhwn an.l 
Maria ami kn..» 11 an ilte lam J.4hi Hurnl.am 
pnuwrty. This ha* recently been trobUivided into 
DUildinp k*H.

A* Mr MuAIliNtcr inlemds removin* fn>ra IVior 
Itoixmirh, an* authorized to dk>l»ose of the altove 
p«t.|*-riy en bloc or divided a* per plan at our oOice 

race "and full particulars on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
PhneelTS. * US Hew**

0 TIMES » dey I eeed eeme gee*, and I 
0 did net know that

C. WILHELMY
452 GEORGE STREET 

carried such a large stock of

• reaeons why it ie the cheapeet of ell î
1: It ie sot affected by sulphuretted hy- 

rogen.
2. It lea hercule» In resisting oxidation.
3. It ie lighter than anything else.
4. It ie one-third the weight of brass.
5. It has about the eame strength as cop

er.
• It he» ns lacquer finish to be spoiled 

by flies.
25 PE* CENT. OFF THIS WEEK.

3 DAYS’ SPECIALS
THUNSOAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

OF THIS WEEK

Hen’» Choc. Blucher Bale, m. A1.S0, 
1er (MS

#ee". Ten Blucher Bale, rag, $1.10, 
ferfl SB

Women", Choc. Blucher Bale, rug. A I.SB 
fern**

Women', Chocelste Blucher Oxford, reg.
#1.« 1er *1.86
Misses Ten Blucher Bal. reg. IÎ.B6, 

for *1.16
Misse» Choc Strap Slipper, reg. *1.3*.

Childs' Bal., «ta 161-1 reg. *1.«B for 
*1.18

Child's Choc Sels. I te 7M reg.11 31. 
fer Yi.ee

R. WESTCOTT
4M 6E0BBE 8TBEET. 

-------------------------------------- --------------------

COME
nothing 

coining
Montgomery 

the Toronto Specialist

is limited. He has been 
at our store for the past 
two weeks and his engage
ment closes on Saturday, 
July 14th. Scores of eye
sight sufferers have called" 
to have him correct their 
vision and a great work has 
been done here in Peter
borough. We are learning 
from him this new system 
of correcting imperfect 
vision. Wc repeat do not 
delay. Come.

Free examinations every 
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SANDERSONS Co.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

pereneoRouoH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
RlfAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera Bouse. George-it,
Phone $66

—*

SPECIAL 8ALÇ
-or—

Men’s Tan 
Shoes

Men', Tan Calf Much and Bela, 
régulai $3.50 and $5.00, kx 82.60

Men's Tan Calf Bah, régulai $3.50, 
I.11 $2.60

Men's Ten Calf Oxioeda, reguht 
$3.50 and $500, for #1.00 aed
■2 60

You'll make » great laving il you 
hey Bow.

Them Taa She* ate Ml up-to-date 
atylea.

J. T. STENSON
86* Georsre Street 

»»»»»4eMe«»eeenf)M4M4<Meats
That Satisfy

The kind You are Looking Far.
Having received e «hipment of choite 

Fjuing Leath, we wilt be able 10 serve you 
with any quantity.

L**e of Lamb
MINT SAUCE

Lolne of Lamb
MINT SAUCE

Ofropo, Rack,. Braaito
All kindaol Cooked Meats read* In awe. 
Alun I’rime Chetee, Butin, Egga, I'kklea, 
Vegetablea, etc.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phoaee—Bell wff. Mat $7»

mmM
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Out in the Open
Is where we want to declare our
selves. The workman is known by 
his chips, and we are known by the 
garments elegantly made, such as 

we turn out.
You can select your own cloth, have 
your measure taken, and we will 
make to order the finest suit at the 

lowest price that you ever saw. 
We are Tailors to the People 
and satisfy and please each and every 

customer.
We also carry a fine line of READY- 
TO-WEAR CLOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS and GENT'S FURNISH

INGS.

S.J. SHERIDAN il
M-+»4-k4"k

THE MARKET 
«■BOoorgo Street

*****l>>+♦>>♦♦++

STORE
- Peterborough

f SUCCESSION DUES DECREASE.

Mem Apparent Than Real — Big 
Amounts Due.

Toronto, July t.—The eeml-annual 
étalement of the succession duties’ of
fice shows a decrease for the half year 
of «S2.SM.tl. A deposit of 171.000 on 
«count of the Cawthra estate In Jan
uary, 1106, ta the Immediate cause of 
the apparent decrease this year. Thera 
are several large estates awaiting set
tlement at present, and tile total for 
the year will prebably be In ezceee of 
lut a sum of 111,000 on «count of the 
T. R. Wood estate was paid In yester
day, and there la a balance etui due 
on this estate of some 171,000.

The figures for the six month» of 
each year are respectively;,

UN. IMS.
January ... ............«26.«60.27 «12l.2t7.lt
February .v .......... 71.788.14 49,409.92
March ...T. ............ SS.69t.74 23.033.82
April.............. ..........24,416.00 9,704.63
May................ ............ 49.840.73 64.640.S4
June ... ... ............«2,240.7* 61.S94.09

'rv?I7y ««00.74EM «221,34*.14

110 hogs. IM
111 calves.

sheep and lambs, with

Prlcee for export cattle raaged 1 
M TS to *S per cwt.. the bulk going ot 
shout M WX Export ball, sold et «3.78 te 
«0.26 per ewt.

la botcher» weeTrade
heifers end steer» in ptobe 
sold St «6.15 to «6.2$ one 
ot «4,80 te «4 90 Only
■MEMklBrAI

week ego.
h« liera ■■■ 
cwt. They wh 
Uarbee. Load.
M TV; Mr te medium

THE MARKFT3.

Liverpool Wheat Future» Cloee Lower, 
« Chicago Higher-—Live Stock Mar

ket»—The Latest Quotation».
Tuesday Evening, Joly *. 

Liverpool wheat futur*» dowd to day fed 
to fed lower then yesterday end corn fu- 
trres fed to fed lower.

▲t Chicago July wheat rloord fee higher 
than yesterday; July ear» fee lower and 
July oats fee higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
7%e fofiowhig am the closing price» of 

wheat option» at the Winnipeg market to
day: Jtsly 81c Md, A US- *M bid. OvL TSfec.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York .#
July.
wife

Hep!.
Mfe

Dee.
*7 fe

Detroit.. .. *■-'* HA
St. Exit-is .. 7tlfe 77% 7W%
Tok-viv . . ».
Mint»#* poil a .

- a Wife% a
TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

(irais. n
Wheat. *nrliwr. beak $0 82 to I....
WLtat, fall. btlfdl . . . 0 84 O Mft
Wkaat. ml. hu»h . . .... OH* 0 65
Whtat, uaom 
Hrrley, bu*b

-, bush .... 0 75
....... 0 51 0 52

Oats. bik«li .... 0 42fe O 43
Rye, bush .... 0 7»
lfaa. Lush ___ 0 72

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, July 3. Wheat—Spot nom 

leal; future» quiet: July, 6a «fed; Sept., 
ti* îfed; )>•-, tM 7fed.

Corn Spot »te»dy; American mixed, old 
4a Sid; future» quiet; July, 4« *d; 8ept.. 
4» 7fed.

lie™* Short mt Srm. 68». BaToa Cum 
her land cut hrm. 4fta; short riser hack» 
Arm, 4fie Od; «fear be I lire Arm, CO* 6d.

Lard —Priam western Steady, 45a.
T«rpratlne—Spirits quiet, 45# M.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days 296,000 cental». Including 144,608 of 
American.

Receipt a of America» corn daring the 
pent three day». Juuv cental».

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, July 8.- Butter—Steady, un

changed: raeatpta. 23.43L_____________
^^Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipt* 16.

Kgg»— Steady, unchanged; receipt* 24,'

CATTLE MARKETS.
awfci

Cnhlea Stead r-<a« He •■« Hog»
Firm at Amcrlraa Palet».

Louden. July 3.—Cattle are quoUd »t 
10fee to lifer per lb.; refrigerator tieef. 8c 
to^Cfec j>er IL; sheep, dreeeed, 18fec to

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, July 3.—Receipts of live 

stock at the city market since Friday 
iaat aa reported by the railways wore 
71 oar load* composed of 1176 cattle.

Fianglii
weight via.

___ sold
hatcher»’

1150 lba each, brought $6 | 
WHO avid hy McDonald

of goad aold at 84.80
~ 4lto 8.

eowe of good quality aold at gSJK) to 84 
common arasa oowa and calmer» e< "** 
82-00 te 83 26 per cwt.

Pood ere aad Stockera.
Receipt» were light, but greater 

the demand. Unary Mur by reporta trade 
■law at uochaaged quotation» ee fellow»: 
at*, re. 90U to ldou lba, at $8.86 to 84.iv: 
•terra. W0 to 88» lba at $3.75 to RA); 
beat atoeker* 600 to fa) lbs., at $3.36 to 
88.60; commua atoeker* 82.75 to 88. ■

Milch Oewa.
Only a limited number of milch 

nnd Rpriugera were effaced. Triés 
dull for them, and prlcee ranged from $80 
to 867 each.

Teal Calves.
The bulk of veal calves offered to-day 

were of Inferior to medium quality. The 
were some that when dreeeed would ■ 
weigh 60 lb*, yet they were sold with 
Ipt of others that hot been bought I 
slaughtering purposes and not for any abat 
tolr either. The inspection of the vr 
«elves la A fitSefe as there 1» scarcely 
market that there are not some that when 

htered are under the regulation 
- via., 80 lb* The quality generally 

. oor, few of good and only three of 
prime quality on the market. Prices, cot 
irftiering the quality, were fairly good, 
ranging from $4 to 86 per cwt.. the bulk 
selling at 86 and the prime one» would 
Lave brought 87 per ewL, bad they been 
aold by themeelve*

Sheep and Laaahe.
Receipte of sheep and lambs 

large, but prlcee were easier. Ksport 
ewes sold at 84.26 per cwt.; bucks at 8866 
per cwt.; spring lamba at 83.60 to 
ee.cb, or 7e to 8c per lb.

Hega.
Receipts wore light. Mr. Harris report» 

pr t ee unchanged at 87.6V for selects and
87 for light» and fat* j________
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Beat Hnffalo, July 8.-Cattle Receipt* 
700 bead; slow and steady; prion1 steers. 
85.50 to $•.*: shipping, 84.N5 to $5.40; 
botcher* 84.» to 85 26

Veale- Receipt». 525 bead; dull and 26c

Huge—Recel]
10.- to 16c hlK
to 87.15: Yorker* *87.15 to $7.31); pigs, $7.39 
to $7.3i; ring* $4.50 to $4.76; dairies, 
$6.î*» to $7.10.

Hbcvp ond Iambs—Receipt», 1400 head, 
alow and steady ; ebeep, mixed $3 to $5^>0. 

NEW YORK LIVE BTOCK.
New York, July 3—Beevce— Rwripts.

1144; fechng steady ; Liverpool and London 
cattle markets unchanged; exports tv-day, 

cattle and ***> quarter» of beef.
Calrejk—Receipts, 368; very little doing; 

prime reels sold at $6.25; few graeaeve at 
83J*>.

Sheep and Lambs--Receipt», 478b; sheep 
dull and. lower; lambs slow; top grades 
about steady; others weak to lower; aheap, 
$3.25 to |5; lamba, $0.50 to $8.33; vm 
choice,. $8.50.

Hcgt- Receipt», 8176; market hi; 
state hag* $7 25 to $7.40.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 3.-Cattle Receipte. SOW; 

alow but steady; common to prim»* steer* 
$4 to $6.10; rug*. $3 to 84.5v; heifer* <2 75 
to 86.25: bulls. $2.75 to $4.26: calves. $6.50
to $8.50; atoeker» aad feeder* $2.75 to 
8460.

Hog»—Receipt». 16,000; strong to 6vo 
rente higher; choice to prime heavy, $6.85 
to 86.00; medium to good heavy, $<Mi5 
86*5; butebera* weight* 86® to 86»: 
common to choice heavy mixed,
8685; packing, $8 to $«70.

Sheep—RiN-cIpta, H>,000; strong;
84 25 to 86.35; yearling* |6 to 87.40; 
lamba. ®.40 to $6.

KINGSTON FEN1TENTIARY.

Intereeling Facte Consuming That In
stitution In the Limestone City.

Prom the laat annual re-port the fol
io wing Information la gleaned concern
ing the Kingston Penitentiary: The 
number of tomate» I» 448, the number 
received during the year being 184. 
The annual coat ot maintaining the In
stitution la 1148.447. but this can be re
duced by a revenue of $42.880, making 
the coat per capita $209.

There 1» a special department main
tained In the pris m for female convicts 
and it la Interesting to note that there 
la only seven In custody #u the present 
time. O*-the point the warden very 
naturally remarks, “The gradual but 
persistent annual decrease In , This 
class of prison population points to a 
time In the near future when the quea- 
tlon of further malntalnance of a full 
penitentiary establishment for female 
convicts will demand consideration. For 
this little family of seven delinquents 
we at Kingston Penitentiary are keep
ing up a prison establishment of thirty- 
two cells, with matron, aaehetant mat
ron. kitchen, work, room* wash room», 
etc. It would be infinitely better and 
cheaper t<> separate the women from 
tbe penitentiary. There are over thirty 
unoccupied oells but they are useless.

they cannot at present be used tor 
male convicts.”

Some years ago a suggestion was 
made to the Department at Ottawa 
that an arrangement might be made 
with the Ontario Government for the 
care of these women art the Mercer Re
formatory. That institution has only[ 
between 50 and 60 Inmates, although 
there Is accommodation for three times 
th< number. flH

The desirability of keeping youths 
under twenty out of the Penitentiary 
la emphasized by the Inspector, who 
very rightly remark* “This Institution 
la adapted to thoee whose criminal 
habita have been formed and whose 
characters are yet In the pleatlc or 
formative condition” Aa thoee under 
twenty year» of age now constitute 
one-eighth of the prison population, 
the removal of the half dozen women 
would provide separate accommodation 
for young men under twenty who oouid 
be placed under more distinctively re
formatory influences.—J. J. Kelso, Tor
onto.

EARL GREY ON FRISONS.

Ipta. 1008 head; active and 
rher; hoary and mixed. $7.10

Give» Prison Aid and Reform Society 
Soma of Hi» View*

At Toronto the other day, Bari Grey 
and Dr. Ooldwtn Smith spoke at a meet
ing of the Prisoner»' Aid Society. Dr. 
Smith called attention to the want of 
discrimination between prleoners In 
some Jail* He suggested that any dif
ference aa to authority might be set
tled by arbitration. It seemed to him 
that when men committed crime» It was 
right to punish, but there waa no right 
to deprive that man of hi» mean» of 
reformation. Labor was the beet moans 
of reformation.

Hla Excellency the Governor-General 
expressed surprise at the character of 
the meeting, elnce he had anticipated 
only an informal discussion. The fact 
that there were constitutional limita
tions on hi» office had induced him to 
aak Premier Whitney aa to whether it 
was proper for him to Interfere In any 
way. The Premier had strongly ex
pressed himself In favor of the apeak- 
eFe effort». Hie Excellency said he bad 
visited Jails In different parts of Can- 

1, and there were condition» that 
called for reform. Prisoners awaiting 
trial, according to British Justice pre
sumed innocent until proven guilty, 
were mixed Indiscriminately with oth
ers. There were no lights in many of 
the cells, the men awaiting trial being 
left to their own gloomy reflections 
Such conditions called for immediate 
relief. He Instanced a case where 
young man waited in Jail for months 
before receiving his trial on a charge 
of throwing a stone at a street car. with 
no companions excepting other prisonr 
era His Excellency stated he b g I 
brought the fact to the attention of the 
authoiitle* and he believed steps had 
been made to sol matters right. In 
England prisoners awaiting trial were 
not punished, but kept In safe custody. 
They were there allowed to wear their 
own clothes and pursued their own oc
cupation* if posslbl.e Prison# wew 
schools for character. He had heard of 
instances were prisoner* had l>egg 
on their knee* to have their sentences 
extended over two years so as to have 
federal penitentiary treatment Instead 
of facing the horrors of a provincial 
JalL ____ ;______

$6.75 te

Notio—Life insurance companies 
will reduce the rate 38 par cent to all 

ho agree to use Hollrder’s Rocky 
Mount a in Tea. A wise measure. Tea 
or Tablets 85 cents. Ask your drug- 
EUR.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look m the columns 
of the Daily Remew and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For io cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

Rialng Immlgretie* Tide.
According to «*ure» obtain from H 
Tutt, asent of the Ontario Immigra 

tlon Department at the Union etotton. 
Toronto, over HIM Immigrant» have 
thl» year come under the attention of 
the Immigration olcnra at the station 
up to the end of May. This Is an la- 
c.reass over the flrmt five months of 
Inst year of nearly 8.00O. nnd shows to 
whet enormous proportions the Immi
gration burines* I» growing. Last year 
May enw «,711 come In. For the fire 
month* of the two yearn tbe «guree ere 
as follows:

1066 1»<
January ... ...................... ««« 6
February ... L.................. 7*0 »
March.................................  2.668 4.1
April ......................................6.111 7>
May.............................................. 6.711 •>

Six Months 
in "2 in LM

A Consulting Chemist Makes a 
Novel Experiment. An Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains ItteM.

•• I write to state that on account of 
your ‘‘X in 1” Shoe Polish bang criti
cised, end the charge made that it mi 

" "e this
- njttxod 

leather, I made tin, test as follows :
I mixed the contents of a box ot “1 

in 1" Shoe Poliah, bought at a retail store 
from regular stock, with tour ounces of 
water and into this mixture put ■ kid 
glove, and left the said glove In the 
mixture in a bottle from June 16th to 
December 16th, 1806—a full six mouths. 
I then took the dove ont, washed It and 
examined it. The fine leather of the 
glove was not affected in the least. It 
was aa pliable and soft as when new, 
and was not altered in condition, nor 
were the stitches effected in soy way. 
This tent, I consider, proves that •' Ï is 
I ” does not injure tbe finest leather.

I hereby state that these facte me 
correct and true.

J. M. WILLIAMS, Consulting Chemist, 
Hamilton. Dec. 16th. 1806.

SALISBURY MOURNING,
x -------------

■urlal of Rev. E. L. King—Citizens 
Line Route to Ancient Cathedral, 
Where Funeral Servies Is Meld.

Salisbury. Eng., July 4.—The city 
yesterday gave a public funeral to Her. 
E. L. King of Toronto, one of the vic
tims of Sunday's disaster. All the 
shops put np their shutters and citizens 
lined the route to the ancient Cathedral 
of Salisbury, where tbe first portion of 
the burial service waa read. The mayor 
and corporation marched In the cor
tege. as well as representatives ot the 
American Une and the Southwestern 
Railway Pings were half-masted.

A JUST NOW CAMEO

atloa.

Total .14.700 *2, *64
It wUI be noticed from these «mires 

that each succeeding month shows an 
Increase over the previous one, though 
It 1# «I large until the spring months 
coma. When to thin Is added the fact 
that all passenger accommodation on 
vessel» arriving at Caned ten ports haa 
been boohed up to September. It gives 
an Ids» at what this summer may see 
In the way ot high tide in Immigration.

In addition to these figures, given out 
Mr. TutL there have been a1 large 

number of person» arriving here under 
cere of the Salvation Army nnd 

similar organization*.
Asked « to the type of immigrant 

who lute bean coming In, Mr. Tutt said 
believed most of the arrivals were 

of a better class «ten laet year. They 
ans a «ne class of people, ho said, and 

Od make good citizens. The per
centage of thoee Included In tbe above 
flgursn who were not BngUah-epeahtng 
people Is so small « not to be worthy

mishap Lawrence la getting a hand- 
■oror reception in London. Hr wan 
announced to preach Sunday in the 
***«*. i-. .. - t-L-

OP IN THE NORTHLAND
FIRST SETTLER AT THE MOUTH 

OF THE WABI RIVER.

She'» in a fearful quandary;
No peace her thought pursues 

Because she think*
Of mauve* and pinks 

And yellows, greens and blue*.

And also purple* drab* and brown* 
Magenta*, reda and gray».

They fly abeam 
Athwart her dream 

On this bright day of daye.

These valor dal»e like butterflies 
Her dainty mood impearl.

While In and out 
And round about 

They flutter aa they whirl.

Till ahe the combination make»
So cunning nnd ao cute 

Of that crea- 
Tlon light and gay.

This summer s bathing suit 
e~R. K. Munktttriek in New York Prom

Sympathetic Friend (to Brown, whose 
picture haa lieen rejected by the Royal 
•cademy)—Never mlml, my l>oy, I’ll 
bring the rich uncle round. He’ll buy 
any old thing.—Sketch.

Hla Aaswer.
A young city girl teaching school for 
session In the country was strug

gling with the reading lesson. She 
wrote the word man on the blackboard 
and asked a boy of six bow the word 
was pronounced. Hie young hopeful 
■eld be did not know.

Now listen while I spell It," ahe 
continued; “m-a-n.” What doee that
sound tike?” ---------- t

‘I don’t know,” the youngster an-J 
awered quite truthfully.

Still the teacher persisted. “What 
will they call you when you grow up7“ 
said she.

Then, a light suddenly breaking over 
hie face, the lad answered, “Why, pop.” 
—Detroit Free'Press.

Selved Assis.
‘You think you will have à cook next 

week, munir asked tbe caller after a 
prolonged discussion of the servant 
problem. /

‘I shall If tbe girl has any reghrd 
whatever for the amenities of life/' re
plied the hoetea*

What do you mean?”
‘In order to be sure of ber favor I 

bare arranged a little dinner In her 
honor the first evening she is with u* 
Can’t you comer‘—Judge.

Fash ton’* f hssgea.
Mr. De Btyfo—Why, my dear. I’m 

glad to see you so composed. When I 
left this morning you were weeping 
and walling and tearing your hair be
cause Fldo was sick.

Mr* De Style—Well y eu «ee. Just 
after you left, Mrs. Tiptop came In and 
told me that dogs of Fldo’s breed were 
going out of fashion. Ho I dried my 
tears and kicked him out—New York 
Weekly.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty years by 
million* of mother» for Mmr child
ren while teething with perfect auc- 
e<*«s. It aootbes the child, soften* 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and Î» the best remedy for diar
rhoea; Sold by all druggist» in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cent» 
a bottle. Ita value, is incalculable. Be 
sure and uk for Mr». Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrep and take no other,

Fifteen Years' Progreee — No Doubt 
About Fruit-Growing There — The 
Reward of the Pioneer- Mari With 
Long Bow Tells a Most Absurd end 
Feelieh Story—New Liekeerd Grow 
ing by Leepe end Bound».

Fifteen years ago thia summer Wll 
llam Murray landed at the head of Lake 
Temiskanting, cleared a plot of ground 
at the mouth ot Wabi River, and built 
hi» cabin where he could see the beau 
tlful lake ànd hear its water» lapping 
the low shore. He la a Scotchman, 
with the national nomadic spirit in hie 
vein»—the people who have been pio
neers In every land. 1 He had a love of 
the romantic, and did not dread the 
loneliness of hi» life in fchv wild» of 
thu lone northland. At that time 
had no Idea of seeing a town of 3,000 
grow up around him, but he did 
aee a wide, prairie-like expanse 
country heavily timbered and extending 
far back.

A Site te Delight.
The soil was rich looking and fertile, 

and promised ample returns for labor 
spent upon It. But it was the location 
which Inspired the romantic Scot to set 
tie there—It waa a Site to delight the 
heart of any man with a vestige 
Idealism in his make-up. Stretching 
away south was the beautiful expanse j 
of wafer—the blue of the lake reflecting, 
hack thé blue of the aky, past hla cabin 
door the Wabi flowed steady and strong 
|—the great highway for trapper and 
explorer.

The Pioneer*» Reward.
Mr. Murray has watched the place 

grow year by year, although it Is only 
«lx years since the town began. He 
very optimistic, and declares that the 
town has a good future ahead of it. All 
ithe land for 25 miles back Is taken up 
and farms are being cleared and homes 
built where a few years ago there waa 
not a white man.

Another pioneer, Mr. Hawks worth, 
has been In 12 years, and la equally 
optimistic. Most of his farm haa been 
sold for town lots, and It will be only 
a short time until his entire farm dis
appears In that way. Close beside bis 
comfortable, neat home, stand* a teepee 
—the bark structure which sheltered 
him the first winter he spent in the 
country.

It was somewhat of a surprise to the 
writer (J. C. Rosa In The Globe) to see 
bis garden—apple and plum treee In 
bloom, black raspberry and strawberry 
bushes thriving and promising a full 
crop, rhubarb plant* over a foot high 
and many old-fashioned garden flowers 
In full bloom—and all this 350 miles 
north of Toronto.

Man With Long Bew.
The sight of these fruits and flowers 

remind* one of the absurd write-up in 
The Cobalt Free Press of a week ago. 
Home man who had been reading tale» 
of Arctic exploration and felt the chill 
Of the atmosphere aa he read, wrote 
a most absurd letter about the clay re
gion north of New Llskeard. He de
clared that all It was fit f<>r was “the 
growing of Jack pine and snowbanks.' 
He also stated that “at the time of 
writing—May 11th— there was three 
feet of enow on the ground.” Aa a 
matter of fact, I was north to the end 
of steel on May 10 and 11 and never 
saw a trace or vestige of snow. It 
seems almost too absurd for comment, 
but such yarns should not pass by un
noticed. It would be better for such 
men to get away from their easy chairs 
and grate fires, and If they must write 
articles let them look over the land and 

Jfor themselves the actual condl 
tlon*

New Llekserd.
New Llskeard 1.» growing very rapid

ly. The people attribute It to a num
ber of causes—the mining boom ten 
miles away, the building of the road 
north and to the settlement of the farm
ing lands around the town. At any rate.
It la growing and its sawmills are bus 
ily turning loge Into lumber, and her 
carpenters are working overtime to 
transform the lumber Into homes.

There are two newspapers In New 
Llekeard, and both are doing good ef
fective work in behalf of the town and 
district. The older and larger paper. 
The Herald, began its career two years 
ago and has now about 1.000 subscrih- 

Thoy art* Installing a new fast 
press, and, with the completion of this 
aeL will have the most up-to-date plant 
north of Toronto. Mr. Roebuck, the 
editor and proprietor, is an all-round 
bandy newspaperman.

The New Llskeard Speaker, under the 
guidance of Mr. Stevenson, began Ita 
career a few months ago and Is already 
a healthy, vigorous Journal Both th« 
papers are Independent In politics, with 
perhaps a shade of preference for the 
Conservative faith.

The Mayor of the town. Mr. McKel- 
vie, is one of Its progressive business 
men. ami he is most optimistic of the 
towp’s futur* declaring that It will 
rival and surpass many of the live 
towns of old Ontario.

Bliee Carman, Poet. r
Eastern Canada produced a clever and 

Interesting personage In Bliss Carman. 
Journalist. Mr. Carman was born at 
Fredericton, New Brunswick. April 16, 
1S81. He was educated at the Colleg
iate Institute and University of New 
Brunswick, capturing hla degree in 1881.
A post-graduate course was then taken 
at Harvard and the University ot Edin
burgh. He waa office editor ot The 
Independent. New York. 1880-92 Mr. 
Carman* has the appearance of the poet, 
and, whether deliberately or by predis
position, haa the appearance generally 
associated with the poet—a clearly out
lined profile aceenuated By somewhat 
long hair brushed backward by *the 
fingers, perhaps in compliance with the 
eccentricity of genius. Hla publications 
Include “Low Tide oh Grand Pre," “Be
hind the Arraa.” “A See^narUt,’’ “Bal
lad* of Lost Haven.” “Bongs From 
Vagabond!» (in collaboration with 
Richard Hovey), “By the Autre Han 
Wall.’’ “A Winter Holiday Ode for the 
Coronation.” “Pipes of Pan.-’ and,oth
ers. Like several other Canadians, who 
did not find their literary efforts re
warded at home, Mr. Carman le now 

resident of New York.

SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties io Souvenirs. We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.

Oup Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fancy Postals.

Summer Reading1
jpiis is the time of the year when you will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place to get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 1U HURTER STREET

P.S.—Oup Customers will please take notice 
that our store will be closed at one o'clock 
during the months of July and August

fiwaerehlp.
“When I waa younger,” eald Mr. 

Cumrox, “I looked forward to bavins 
• home of my own.”

•Well, haven't you got It7’
‘Well, It’s mine legally, but I don’t 

feel like using It much except when 
mother and the girls haven’t compa
ny.”—Washington Star.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 Georie St., Peterberoetfk

Accent on the “Haa."
“Well,’' ho said during their quarrel, 

“I auppoee you’ll be wanting a divorce 
next.”

‘Really,” she replied coldly, “I don’t 
see why it should be necessary In this 

•e. A woman doesn’t need a divorce 
unlees abe has been married to a man."

Police Sergeants Assassinated.
Warsaw, Russian Poland, July 4.- 

The tertorlata' determination to exter
minate the police forae, «hows no sign» 
of wavering. Before noon yesterday two 
more police sergeants were added to 
the already long death roll. Both men 
were shot and killed in the streets a 
In each case the assassins escaped.

What Beye Can Do.
Halifax, July 4.—The coal mines at 

flprlnghill, this province, were Idle yes
terday. The tying up of the mines la 
due to a strike of boys.

PAID UP CAF1W. 
RESERVE FUND -

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT par sonnm paid or 
„ *1.1*1 to lb. l’nocif»! twice » ywi 
2 on 4«|nih at One Uollw nnd 

apwarde.
An âocwuit me, be opened at «y time 

with «I on, Internet .ocruinif Irurn tbe tote 
of dapa.it to data of withdrawal.

Every facility ami ooetoniar 
- checking |d e poeitars. including 

DEBENTURES

Clyde «dales far Canada.
London. July 4.—(O. A. P.>—A con- 

•Ignment of twenty-four high-c la** 
Clydesdale* ha* been ehlppcd Irvm 
A bel cm»*, to Canada.

Bright eycn *re an infallilifa Index 
to youth, window» from which* Cupid 
«hoot, hi* arrow*, ftolliiter’n Rocky 
Mountain Tea make» brigbt eye., ro.y 
rliecka Tea or Tablet*. 35 went*. 
Auk your druggiM ■ i.

privilege., eto 
te un of One 

Hundred Duller, pad upwards. 1er period* 
of from one to 6 year». Half yearly 
chi poo* attached, representing inter**! at 
TO UK PER CRUT, per «nom.

By Bpeeiel LJttder-fa-Council, Kzeeetors 
end Trustee, erweotborixed by lew te laiaal 
In the lie bee tor* of this Company.

The (iovernmeat »Do eeeepte the Ooe 
put'* debenture» ee wouriilee to be depotit- 
ed by Kir* end Life JiiMinknoe Companies 
doing bu«ieee. in l.handm

MONEY TO LOAN at k-wawt current
nie el internet.
tor further information apply le

w. G. MORROW,
Eneaiiel Dlitcio

Subscriber» to the Dally 
Review who Intend «pend
ing the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemong or other 
pointe sent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addressee at 
this office. Any persons 
going out of the city can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them poet paid.

?4"»»-M-»++4-++-m44-*+++4^4"»4’+

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

A i SobiUkBH Te* in iw us of 
SramxT Railway Lsnb.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
For hire hy the d.iy ot hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launch*. % .Steam Craft, etc.

engine oil, eto, 6x sale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 a.m. to 10.30 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Proprielc-

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money’s worth.

ONLY 860. Made in Canada. 

The Williams Mfg., Ce., Limited.
MONTREAL.

Quite' likely tbe packer» will not 
object Io the Prcaident*» plying big 
own fare on the railway». ,
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The CANADIAN RY. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE-w • - OTTAWA, Eut

CAPITAL •aoo.ooo.oo

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOE PARTICULARS APPLY

H.B. WILLING
Bank of Com more* Building, Water Street.

Or to W. McMILLAN. Agent

[TRUftCXHY-

Two thine* ptey 1 con
spicuous pert » nil matri
monial funcfWms, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
led the WEDDING 
RING.

We in pleated to provide both; for 
• consideration. Two tiyles of ring, 
the Titiany, at English. and th* 
American. Both ore handsome and 
appropriate styles. The coat depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they ate 
in to, 14 and il carat. Wa make a 
specialty of than Rings and we rnrite

TV License, wa nsay add, is at the 
fee of $3.00.

«. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Zbe Daüç Herfcw
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4. HAW.

Anderson Fire
Alarm Boxes

Were Examined by the Fire, 
Water and Light Committee 

Yesterday
Yesterday Mr. Alex. Andersen, of 

Toronto, was in the city with his el
ectric lire slam system and boxe*, 
and gave an exhibition before the 
Eire, Water and Light Committee 
Mr. Anderson baa 'been making the 
electric lire alarm .box for many 
years and baa perfected a system 
whicn will aland comparison with 
any in America.

Some three nr four years ago when 
Mayor UeM ess an alderman, he 
with a couple or ClArrr, T salted Mr 
A tide I-ion’s ware rlsa> in Toronto, 
and inspected the boxes. At that 
time the mayor wm* eery favorably 
impressed with t V» poxes and has 
not forgotten it. n was through 
Ins recommendation that Mr. Andes- 
aon was invited to come to J*eterhor-
"fhe alarm aystem was put up in 

the committee room in the city hall 
and at three o'clock the members of 
the Eire, Waterjind Light Commit
tee met and had if explained to 
them Mr. Anderson had one box and 
the big gong, a* well as a small 
gong lor the firemen’s houses. The 
system worked very satisfactorily and 
made a favorable impression on the 
aldermen Of course no decision was 
arrived st, but no doubt a meeting 
will V held in the near future when 
the whole question of electric lire 
alarms will be considered and put 
into sorts shape that the committee 
can advertise for tenders.

Mr. Anderson was just on bis war 
to Barrie, where hr is putting in 9 
alarm boxes and IS firemen's house 
gongs. Hr has also pot his boxes in 
Windsor. Sarnia. St. Catharines, Mer- 
riton and other places and in every 
ease they are giving the best nf 
#at isf action.

The box is similar in many re
spects to other make»- It is made 
ofiroa. with two doors. The ooter 
door to first opened by breaking 1 
small piece of glass sod foreleg the 
handle. Oo the oetslde of the •inner 
door in a book which is pulled down 
once and let go. and the alarm is 
«sanded, giving at the name time 
1 he number of the box from which

Mr. Anderson left on the 5.30 train 
for Barrie.

Yota have reaa the Bettor Boy * 
Buy today ter your din 

BdtMor Boy" 
ion. Corn. 

Your money 
not buy better good» Oo 

Boiler BOy" or nubntl-

The Town of Campbellford
Inaugurated on Dominion Day

Its Double Celebration-Inaugural Ceremonies and Old 
Boys and Girls Reunion Was a Huge Success— 
Nearly 10,000 Visitors in Town Monday.

It was a ’’double header.” was 
Caropbrllford’s luereseful inaugural 
celebration and "Old Buys" reunion 
as were nearly all the train* that 
poured their eight or ten thousand 
freight of visitors which overflowed 
Campbellford on Sunday and Mon
day. July lit and 2nd. The occasion 
was the formal celebration and de
claration of the elevation ol the vil
lage into a town. The uecasibn was 
a double' header in the sense of its 
immense success. It was a success 
from every . point of regard — the 
Spout auiety and unanimity Of the 
people of Campbellford, of all ranks 
and conditions, over the idea of in
corporation, the enthusiasm with 
which the old buys, and girla, res
ponded to the invitation to come and 
make a day of it, the enthusiasm and 
unanimity with which the people 
joined in extending a hospitality, 
which created extraordinary de
mands upon the village -raider, and 
sleeping accommodai 10u, tne justiu- 
cattou of incroporalion represented 
by the population, importance and 
ic.sourcea ol Use village, the hopeful 
future (Which lies Be tore it, the 
splendid possibilities of industrial de
velopment, pi evented by its splendid 
water power lacilitiea—all these com
bined to justify the occasion, the en
thusiastic optimism of the people — 
these thing» combined to make the 
day a phenomenal success.

Abou a year ago, the idea of in
corporation began seriously to inlect 
the people, the contagion spread un
til it included the village council, 
and the Board of Trade took action, 
and without a dissenting voice incor
poration was voted, without a vote 
being taken, and accordingly at the 
last session of the Legislature an 
Act of Incorporation was passed, to 
come into force on July 1st, 1906- 
111 pursuance of this legislation, and 
this provision, at 3.311 o’clock Mon
day afternoon, in the Agricultural 
Park. Mayor Doxce. in the presence 
of political dignitaries end thous
ands of people, formally declared 
that Campbellford had taken on the 
name a ad status of a town.

TV celebration of tha inaugura
tion of the town having been decid
ed upon, it wa* further decided to 
conjoin an Old Boys* Reanion. Ac
cordingly invitations were sent out, 
and in response there came from 
every quarter of the compass former
residents of CampVIKord, their 
wives and children, joined by thous
ands of others, to take pert in the 
festivities. On Saturday the advance 
guard Vgan to pour in. and on Bun- 
day special patriotie service! were 
conducted In the Anglicun, Baptist. 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches

On Monday especially, the crowd 
rushed In. Every train was long and 
heavily laden From east, went, 
north and nonth tVy came. TV reg
ular train from Peterborough car
ried down about 906 passengers and 
these were augmented from every 
station on the line. TVse added to 
the other arrivals of Saturday .and 
Sunday swelled the total of vtsitors 
to what several Campbellford peo
ple estimated at ten thousand. Any
way. with «V 2.900 population of 
the Tilings, the nnsaVr of souls 
making merry in CampVIlford on 
Monday amoonted to fully ten thous-

""tV beautiful town, with it» Vau- 
tifull* irregular streets, waa garbed 
en fete. Messrs. J J Turner and 
(tons, of Peterborough, had been re
tained to decorate the strict a and

they did their work well. As the 
Peterborough contingent arrived by 
train, they were welcomed by the 
committee, and escorted to the cen
tre of the town, along the Grand 
Road, from the station to the bridge 
through gorgeous decorations of flut
tering flag* and festooned bunting. 
The principal streets decorated be
sides were Tice street. Bridge street. 
Frank street, Rear Street and Front 
street, the latter for its entire len
gth From the business quarter to 
the agricultural grounds, a distance 
of nearly a mile, the street was a 
blast* of brilliant color, and scores 
of private residences and business 
places were gayly bedecked, some ve
ry elaborately. Conspicuous among 
the private decorations were the clo
thing house of Mr. P. Corkery, an 
old Peterborough boy, and the pre
mises of the Rank of British North 
America- The splendid decorations of 
the town were a credit to both the 
taste and resources of Messrs. Tur
ner & Sons and the liberality ol the 
citiaeas.

THF. OLD ROYS’ REUNION.
There was a hearty response of 

the Old Roys to come and help 
their old fellow citizens celebrate 
the thirty-ninth Dominion Day. The 
visitors’ register, displayed in the 
past office, though it did not coo
lant half the names possible, embrac
ed visitors from Edmonton in the 
west, to Almonte in the east. The 
Old Roys from Peterborough, who 
signed the roll were as follows, 
though perhaps not a quarter of 
those who were in the town, and had 
a right to sign it, did so ;

W. â. Kusçeil and wife, Peterbor
ough.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Duller, Peter
borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McDonough. 
Peterborough.

J H Smith. Peterborough.
R. G. Ivey. Peterborough.
John Din wood ic, Lakefield.
C. Williams, Havelock.
Ales. Innés. Norwood.
J. Frank Linton, Peterborough.
Mrs. Morley Lyle, Peterborough.
W. T. Arnott, Peterborough.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Blewett, .Peter

borough.
Miss McKibbin. Lakefield.
Misa M Walker, Lakefield.
Mrs. D. H Wood, Peterborough.
Mr E. W. Wood, Peterborough.
Mr. O. 8 Matcbett, Peterborough
Chas. G. Ivey. Peterborough.
Miss Annie Arnott, North Mona

ghan.
If. Wightman, Peterborough.
Mrs. J. Rejette, Peterborough 
THE TRADES PROCESSION

Another feature of the day was 
what was described as the "Cali- 
t hum pian and Trades Procession,” a 
very creditable turn out indeed. The 
procession was organized and par
aded the principal streets, and was 
composed as follows and in the fol
lowing order ;

16th Regiment Argyle Light. In
fantry, Belleville, preceded by the 
brass and bugle bands.

Carriage containing Town Council 
and town officials.

Carriage containing Percy council.
45th Regimental Band, Lindsay.
Float consisting of a miniature of 

the True Blue Orphans’ Home, Pic- 
ton.

The local Lodge of True Blues.
Float of the Woodmen of the 

World, consisting of a rustic log 
cab»n.

Float representing the Camnhell- 
ford dairy industry, with a real live 
Jersey cow in evidence.

A wagon containing a load of 
cheese and cheese boxes.

<Thc Cheese Board of Trade.

0404 IIHIIIHIII l»0»l

, Canada’, Blimp tone for * be Etaeal 
ml vikI sift in Junn gotollrd, $7,068,- 
9/7. nn laser mar of «8*6.11*;. over last 
j«ir. ' •'

lier. ». Beckett. of ’Winnipeg, nar
row I, escapes! drowning in the As- 
n m brine .yesterday when his ranue 
vjnt. ' » ■

London’s vjil it it 1st its for June 
nt..,w » natural Inc ream of f>6 in t V 
population They ore- — it.rtha M. 
death* «C and marriage* 106. i

Latest Dean Patterns

1636—A NAT OF EYELET EMBROIDERY.
X JL

There Is nothing more altogether charming and1 be
coming than the lingerie hats which crown fair heads 
this season,^ It Is rightly termed a becoming hat season 
fbr the dainty rills of filmy whiteness which adorn some 
of these creations often the hat Is of the angular face and 
Increases the youthful ness of the round ones. The 
lingerie hat is the exponent of youth and beauty, the 
compliment of the summer. These hats are not to be 
had for a son* as she who has priced them knows—but 
that does not debar any ambitious girl or women from 
possession. The bat shown Is designed for home evolut
ion, and If one Is willing to spend a little time plying the 
needle she may own as pretty a lingerie as can be had. 
Patterns for the hat and embroidered design are given, 
and anyone may undertake them with success1 The 
embroidered crown fastens down over the soft silk scarf 
which surrounds It with tabs which gives a pretty 
finish. The edge of the brim is buttonholded or a scal
lop with the conventional daisy following as a border. 
The hat may be beautified with flowers or foliage or 
ribbon. One size.
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Float, of the Trent Valley Wool
len Mill,, with two looms tn opera-
"l'Vaham * Little, blacksmith shop,

IH "| 1 '
Cbai. Smith, flour mills, with a 

juvenile staff fantastically attired in 
grain sacks.

Thomas Bros., grocers.
Fire department, hook» and iaa- 

dt*rs. a. » ■
lienor Bros, box work#.
Dickson Bros., bridge works. .

very creditable
Trade representations.

After the procession the immense 
crowd looked after dinner, and. to 
tv credit of CampVIlford. there s’ 
not known an in,tance of any ol 
the great throng Ving unfed. r ro- 
vsalon had Veo made for feeding 
the multitude, and the enterprs» of 
tV hotel, and eating houses, tem
porary and permanent, and the ho»- 
pitality Of private citiien, waa 
equal to the urgent demand, of the 
occasion. „ . . „

About 12 30 the rain began to fall 
heavily, and the hopes of Campbell- 
ford were below sero, bdt the rain 
ceased, and at aVnt 2.30 the inau
guration proceeding' began at the
g After a series of military evolu
tions by the 15th Regiment Argyle 
Light Infantry, under command of 
Lieut.-Col. Helliwell, Mayor Dox'ee 
without preliminary, thanked ihe 
people for their attendance, and 
called upon the chosen speakers of
lhnuny Dr. Willoughby tendered hia 
congratulations upon the added dig
nity the village had aewtnrd and 
pointed out the larger responsibilities 
il, s advance to a town represented^ 
He spoke of the greatness of the 
s-ater powers a, a factor in future 
prog re*. Peterborough wa, grow
ing fast, and CampVIlford might 
soon be as large à manufacturing 
centre. Being a town 'WouJBnttrajjt 
capital and would make CampVIlford 
the busiest, as it was the prat Heat, 
town in Ontario. He eoncloded by 
calling upon Mayor Doxce to declare 
CauibVllford a town

The I sand played "God Save the
^Tifr Mayor declared Campbellford a 
town and amdst loud applause and 
ll.eir hearty cheer». Use hand playing 
• The Maple Leaf Forever.”

Mr K. Cochrane. M l’., also offer
ed I..H congratulations and in ’Peak
ing of the power advantages of tv 
town, said that the people of °n" 
lario did not realize tteir own re-

8'Mr" K. Gua Porter. M.P.. in a few 
pleasant remark,. brought tV eon- 
gratulatlona of We»t Hastings ami 
added Ms gwh.

Mr E. C. 8. Iluwke. after offering 
l.'e most cordial congratulations, re
marked that V had the advantage 
of previous speaker.*, while they had 
poa^.hly a good deal of the old hoy 
about them, it was not the ngM 
kind lie wa, a Campb.llford old 
boy l.imvll and had delightful xe- 
eollections of hi* school day. In IV 
village He congratulated «V new 
town upon Its promising future and 
the great suceex, of tV inauguration 
of its new dignity. > .

After remarks by Mayor Ewing, of 
CoVurg, incnavrs of the Ouaaril. Al
dermen A be reel liy, McNeil. Irwin and 
Can .a n gave brief nd.t re.ses

At the conclusion ol tlie speaking 
tie Lindsay bond. under the capable leader," p of Mr W H. Hoenigk. 
gave a programme of several selec
tions. p--xliixming Kith especial good 
effect, taste and expression Rossini's 
Taiieredi overture.

THE 81HJBTING SIDE
Then tV sport, apd rare, went on. 

Tie juvenile game of banc ball be
tween Campbellford and Peterbor
ough. went to tv new town by a 
score of 7 to 4.

The game between the Camphell- 
Cord new boys and the old hoy, waa 
won by lhe former, which rather us- 
l.iwp I ably turned down tVir guest* 
by a score of 13 to 9.

But the old bay» were avenged in 
the renult of the wit game The 
Charlotte Street Guild League rliam- 
pons. defeated the Campliellfard nine 
by a score of 8—2.

The trotting race» were not very 
exciting as races, but had rather 
lively listir by-play on the part of 
two of the drivers. The race, were 
well conducted bar the following of
ficial» ; Judges—Messrs C. L. Owen, 
A. A Mulholland. F. Peakef starter, 
Mr G. A. Hay. Tuners—Messrs. T. 
Stephen» an* C. 8. Gillespie ; Clerk 
nf the Course, J. B Ferrix The 
track wa» heavy and tV time slow. 
Following i» the summary ;

THE 2.40 CLASS.
Electric Girl, W. llunean ...J 2 3
Little Girl, Jas Elmbirst ..........1 1 1
Little Will. Arthur Klmhirit ‘...2 3 4 
Little Jap. K J Munro ...„.4 4 2

Time—2 *7, 2.38. 2.38
THE NAMED RACK

Gracie Pointer — «—..I 1 l
Mies Paisley----- ------  -.................. 2 2 2

T.me, 2.31 1-2, 2.31 1-2. 2.3».
THE PLACE. Pa£t AND PRESENT 

r Camfebellford’» age is about sixty 
year». It was .settled in the, early 
lift ip» and was tb<*o known as “The 
Ilr.d«c,” tLvu«$h it derived it» name 
from its first important settler. 
Major Campbell, a British officer, 
ana the ford in the river that then 
ex «ted at that point. The fifst »itc 
was Runiiev’-s Falls, and the first in 
duetriv* were saw mills and floor 
mill» The village wa» incorporated 
in 1876, and in less than the gene ra
ison that ha» rlapYed.it ha# grown 
to a papula ton of nearly three thou
sand and tie dignity of a town. 
Cantpbellford la» »plendid water 
power and its bast citizens say U at

:s water power for development 
will in a radius of five miles 40.000 
l,or»4’ power, .and great hope* are en 
teriained of making the place a great 
manufacturing centre, and of this 
hardly 20 per cent, i» developed and 
i» fUted by several imi*>rtant indus
tries The Trent Valley Woollen 
Mill», flannels and light tweeds; Nor- 
thumberland Papx*r Mill», Weston 
Shoe Company, D.ckaon tiros. Bridge 
Work» The flour mill# of Mr. Chas. 
Smith, capacity 125 barrel» per day 
ha» perhaps a special interest for 
pi'iv»rl>onH*gt citizen», for Mr Smith 
i» a Pvtem*»rcusgh old boy, having 
learned Li* trade as miller in the 
flour in; II» «Handing, in the early 
filtie». on the present site of t 
Peterborough Caw (omjyuti.i The 
old hand fire engine. ’ fJnttaoia." that

was used in this city, U now stowed 
away in Cumg<br1lfo.rd as a pi<«cc of 

ited’ j'-rik .i une» fh-nor & Son 
and Mayor Dox*e< conduct flourish
ing »a**h .ind door factories The 
commercial interests of the town are 
well .represented, and tlie eitiz4*n% 
bear their new departure with pride 
and great hope for a future develop
ment and growth. The present offic
ials of the town, who automatically 
.MoS'-om. out from reeve and council
lor» into mayor and aldermen, are ;| 
Mayor, W. J. Doxse-e ; Aldermen, A* 
H.H McKee 1. J. A. Irwtn. D. «I. Aber- 
nethv. C. U. Ca»#an ; Tow n Clerk. B. 
C Weal. > ,

The town of Campbellford i» now 
_ full-fledged town, a place worthy 
of the title, and a title well suited to 
the place. Campbellford and Peter
borough have a firm feeling of mu
tual regard and ester id. Cuoipbc Il
ford sett up this city ti«« a standard 
whjcb iu a few year» it iiopnu to 
reach. It is to be hop»-.! that this 
.u*/ ration ntay be realized. The town 
ha* had a good beginning The inau
guration wa» a tremendous succès». 
The e*‘ re monies and programme were 
carried out without i hitch, except 
the slight delay caused by the rain 
and the committee* entru-itod with 
the organization of the aifair deaervo 
gre.it credit for its ^ucce»».

Couch Lasted 8 Months.
T iw»s tliken with a Fdvere cough 

which lasted three month# and though 
[ Jmd tried all sorts of medicine» 
they fulled to do ige any good. A 
friend advised the use of Dr. Chans*» 
Syrup of Linseed nnd Turpentine and 
I sus completely cured by two both- 
le».**—Mi#» Ada 0*Drien, Cape Cove, 
Ottfpe Co., Que.

Alleged Bad Italians Arrested.
Kingston, July 4.—Nicola* and fik>- 

nato Sanafrk), Italian brother*, were 
lodged In the police station yesterday 
afternoon. They are alleged to be two 
of the worst who raised the riot at the 
».uter station on Thursday last. On» of 
them is known to have used the handle 
of a pick in hi» attack 4>n the pollen 
When searched, the men showed con
siderable wealth, one of them having 
*2«.7, and the other over $100. Another 
brother of the pair 1» at present in 
the County Jail on remand. This brings 
ihe total up to twenty-three.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Experience Is a great teacher. So fa 
a real estate boom.

The more a man knows the leas bo 
admits to knowing.

All of os can’t be In the same boat 
If we were, we’d sink It

Let the other fellow have hie way 
as long as he only wants to talk.

Election, and marriage, are jo*t 
alike. There la nothing the candidate 
will not promise beforehand.

If yon are going to give both bar
rels, do It like a man give them to the 
victim's face and not behind Ills beck.

Nothing makes a man quite so III 
naturel aa to be expected to be grate
ful for something that docs not plena» 
him.

There Is a greet deal said about love 
at lint eight; not much said about the 
hatred at first offense, which la more 
sure.
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370 The FairGeorge Street

GO-CARTS
While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST,

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARD# < >

^ ____ < .

Fa C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTCOTT, manager.
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Chlrkf#* In tks Rain.
On a rainy morning a good deal of 

wisdom may be learned from the 
chicken*. If It I» to be n soggy, rainy, 
drlzsly day all day, the chickens will 
get out and stand about In the rain 
with an utterly Indifferent manner. 
They look Just as human being» feet, 
and they keep It up all day. But If 
the rain la to continue but a few bourn 
the chickens wlU stay under shelter. 
They cannot be kept out. They hurry 
tinder cover when disturbed and stay 
there till the fair weather comes, which 
It does presently. And then they go 
out and enjoy the sunshine. The chick
ens know._____________

quaint Customs In Afcvenlnln.
Quaint customs prevail In parts of 

Abyssinia. When a father Is getting 
on In years the son bids him climb Into 
a tree and jump down from the 
branches. If the eld man stagger» on 
landing the eon spears him on the spot 
—his usefulness la over. One tribe had 
a custom of sewing chance visitors up 
In green hides and leaving them to be 
killed by the contraction of the skins. 
With another the only orthodox way of 
dealing with strangers waa to tie them 
tn a bundle and roll them orer a prec
ipice.—London Mall.

- __________________ -
Just «all Worry tug.

Nobody knows what produces earth
quakes, although It to often claimed 
that they do. The earth quakes some
where every day. Nobody knows wh 
the earth came or when It will go. 
where It came from, bow It came or 
bow It happened to be here. The fact 
to, when you get down to the truth, no
body knows anything about anything— 
part, present or to come—and about the 
only way to get along In this know- 
nothing world to not to try to know 
very muck.

---------------------------- -- 1i-
Dall

"Juat set R for 6 o’clock." said the 
young lawyer, who waa purchasing an 
alarm clock. TU never want to change 
ft.”

“Do you always get up at that hour 
In the rooming?" asked the clerk.

“Oh, no. That’s the boor fn the after
noon when I always clone
and go borne.”

IXIklaa.
Wife—You were talking In your Bleep 

again last night, dear. Why do yon 
persist In doing Ml Husband-Good 
gracious, Marta, a man ought to bo 
allowed to talk
ka1_IlohAtnlin.
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I THE NEWEST 111 SUHPAES !
KING EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTER BROWN i ;

ANCRE WINGS CARNATION FUP

Novel sad tasty. Try them to-nigkt On eels only at

HOOPER’S
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TLe «kbates rommlitre of the Com-, 
mon» rr<* own torn d that the snlarirs of 
the Hansard staff be increased from 
$2,006 to $2,500. ,

The Glass ol Fashion

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put tit
good order, ready for season's work, at

Mhbbrels Cycle Works
223 and 223 Haatat Street.

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

424 OEOnOE STREET

For me at all well-regulated bare 
and dining tables in town « that 
which holds oar Inieduhlc aed peer- 

Beer. A» an adjuntt to lanchnon, 
dian a, or sapper it is sort vailed, and 
it is by e» menai to be dsepraed when 
drank alone, for Its own rake. Bat 
it is i milrhkst Beer lot all the real, 
ref. dung, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It U the beat kind cd a 
tonic for the eoevalewent or mck, 
and also a welcome drink for the

CHILDREN'S BONNETS in Mutlin. 
Em broidery and Silk, Children's Tams in 
Linen and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS for Boaters, with vati 
our apptupnme scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS in Fancy Col- 
need Désigna tor decorating Verandah» and 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wind 
Leather, Qnna, in Curie style.

LADIES’ BELTS, Neckwear. Comba, 
Hu Pin,, Fane, etc.

shampooing and Hair Singed. Hair 
Goads. Corohing» done op.
a-
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CALOT TT BR6WI16 MB I1LT1IG CO.

M Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 19Q6, con
tains the following item re
garding1 the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of qpi\ada*

"THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA do 
• ' litreraly and promptly. Twenty years ago an applicant look out, with that Crhapaay, 

I a Semi- Endowment Policy A* Sl.ooo, at which $$oo was guaranteed at the exptrs- 
| tioo of the policy, with accumulated profits, and $1,000 m the event of death within 

the period. ,
” Now, the assured has been notified tha* the endowmeht period has aspired, 

! ami that he could, il be chose 1st, Withdraw $500, plus $>0105 ot ac came la ted 
; ; profita, or a total of $901 .of ; oe rad. Obtain with the amount of Ihe first option, a 

! non-participa ting policy foe $1,6)0 payable at death ; at yd. Obtain an annuity foe 

life of $73.15.
” That sum of $401.0$ of profits earned its twenty years for the assured by (he 

Company, added to the $500 of guar sat ea^reari-Endowment, h a remit which is an 
I eye-opener for people who desire to invest tlSi savings safely.

The owner ol the above policy (Nn. 13,537) was protected in ease ef death $p- 
I tag the period of twenty years far the mar at $1,000, for nothing, and anally ha drew, 
• nearly fifty pet cent, mote than he paid out In premiums during his twenty years ef

" Once more, therefore, does the Sun Life of Canada peeve ihe truth at ft 
• 1 motto—' Prosperous -nd Progressive. ’

•• We keep for public inspection the peestive proof at the tsaursnrr policy aa 
I above related.”—Le Moniteur da Chmmere.

:: TIT U XZTT T CITY HBPBKaEMTATIVS
; W a XX» Illldld) too Heater tit, pstaraeraagh 
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A BRIGHT SPOT
in many a home is

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

Car in Addition to being • delicious beverage, H builds body and brain 
with nutritious elements and directly benefits the health^

CHASE & SANBORN
r MONTREAL

Customs Receipts Increase
Ending of Fiscal Year

Returns at the Local Customs House for 1905-06 are the 
Largest in its History—A Comparative Statement,

The end of June saw the. close of

DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DON T let Cobalt go 
down in history as the World's greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON 1 dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we arc offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success 111 the 
Cobalt district.

W£ INVITE YOU* EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
:: MoKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO. ONT

Wanted Spinster or Wido
Widow Must Have no Children

Thirty Years Ago M. G. S. Got out Posters Ad vertising 
For a Housekeeper and if She was Satisfactory He 
Would Marry Her—A Spinster is Applying Now 
For the Job.

Mr W. Croît, hotelkeep.-'r. Pcterbor-Yeaterday an elderly young lady 
railed st the Review oilier and hand
ed in the following notice which was 
printed on a bend bill; i

, NOTICE.
The subscriber wl« be. to engage 

the sendees of a lady ef experience 
aa housekeeper, with a view to matri
mony il U» parties can agree.

The sutowriber ia a widower with 
si* children. He is a mechanic in 
good cireumstanres, has a cheerful 
dtspojstion, and ia religiouslj in
clined . ' i

A spinster preferred ; if s widow. 
insult be without children.

None but Protestants need ajply. 
Reference» given If required.

A$ply by letter to M. G. 8.. care of

Peterborough. 8th August, 1871.
(Review Steam Print )

Our fair friend wishes to know if 
M G. S. has yet secured a wife or 
whether the position is still open 
The above notice was posted up. all 
around the country, and the one 
brought into the R-view office hail 
been carefully preserved by one of 
the aident residents. It was loond 
on Dominion Day again while the 
young lady referred to was rum
maging through the old trunks in 
|fce garret. If M. G. S. is .till 
looking for a spinster or a widow 
without children, be might apply at 
ttis office. and it is just possible a 
match might be mad.-. It one does 
not suit there are two or three more 
to choose from.

Dairymen are Smiling Still
The Smile That Won’t Come off

Cheese Sold at a High Figure on the Local Board 
To-day—Registration of Cheese was the Largest 
Of the Season.

tbe f aral year at the local customs 
liowt.’, and the recc'grtit for the year 
1905-96 liove been tabulated. The rc-t 
cc|#ts for the year *bow, a big in- 
Cfeue over 1904-05 and are the larg- 
«•st in the history of the local branch. 
The increase over 1994-05 is $34,036- 
50# tntd the 4eLH far tbe year end
ing 3une aoth, 19U6. $369,673.79. For 
the month of June tbe returns wore 
$31,f*tH 47.

Helow will be found a comparative

ki at cm* nt of the reoo'pt.s during the. i 
fast ten years. It will be noted that 
there baa been a steady increase, it 
Ak-ing rspecially uuirked during the 
puM few year-» ;

1806-97 —$52,355.42. til
lf*97-9fc—#74,016 33.
189H-99—$87,062.00.
1 MW-00—$ 122,496.07.
l«a*MU— $1311,4160 07.
1901-02-$!47,393 49.

- Iw* at #aiMa«.»4. -r—:--------- .
1903- 04—$222,751.15.
1904- 05—$335,63?.29.
1905- 06—$369,673.79.

Quaker Oats Annual Picnic
To Orillia on Saturday Next

The employees of the Peterborough 
Cereal Com<pany are running their 
fourth annual excursion to Orillia, on 
Lake S.uicoe A special train will 
leave the G.T.R. station at 6.40 a.m,, 
on the morning of Saturday, July 7. 
and leaving Orillia tbe train will 
start at 6 o’clock. Tbe fare will

for adults $1.15, and children, 60 
cents ; tickets good until Monday, 
July 9th. . •

Th:s is always one of the best/ ex
cursions which leaves the city dur
ing the season. Between 600 and 700 
people take it in every year and have 
an enjoyable time. The outing on 
SatimLiy is t xp».scted to be the larg
est ami t*>styet.

Tbe registration ot cheese at this 
morning’s meeting ef the Peterbor
ough Board was the largest of the 
season, 4.747 boxes, aa compared with 
4,676 boxes for last sale two weeks 
ago. All sold at prieea ranging from 
11 6-4e to 11 9-16c per pound.

Cook opened the bidding at 11c and 
Brentnei! advanced °*to 11 l-8c. Wri- 
gbtoo made it 11 8-16e and Gill.-- 
pie continued to send the price up
wards with a bid of 11 6-16c. Brcnt- 
nctl and Gillespie bid against each 
other until 11 ll-16c. reached.

At tbia figure Mr. Gilleapie secur
ed first choice and took the follow
ing lots; Westwood, VilHers, Cent
ral Smith, Buckhorn and Keene.

Mr. Kerr bid 11 ll-16c. for aecond 
choice, but Mr. Brentnell raised to 11 
8-4c and got tbe call, inking the fol
lowing factories ; Shearer, Myrtle, 
Lang and Peterborough.

Mr. .Warrington offered 11 l-2c. 
for third choice, but Kerr sprang a 
surprise by advancing to 11 9-16c.. 
and took the following lots ; Mt. 
Pleasant, Cavanville. Benafort, Ma
ple Leaf, Warsaw, Warminster, Pine 
Grove, Young’s Point, Trewern, East 
Emily, Lakefield. North Dummer, 
Ormonde, Norwood. Melrose Abbey, 
Oakdale, Cedardale, South Burleigh, 
Hope, Brickley and Shamrock.

Mr. .Warrington offered 11 G-8e 
and cleared the board, taking the 
I olio wing factories; Selwyn, Indian 
Hiver and Fleetwood.

The boarding in detail wras as fol
lows ;
Keene ..... . ....................... - - -.............
Warminster.......... - —......................
Shearer.................... . ............................—
Central Smith... ................ . ..............
Central Smith..................... .......... *»— •
Selwyn................................. - - ------ ~
Vtlliers ...... ................. ............ —
Warsaw...... ............. ............ »...........
Westwood.........  »............ ..............
Oakdale ................*.......... - .................  -*
Melrosr, Abbey... — —.
Lakefield........... ....................- ...... .......
Pine Grove... ----- ».— »— *-••• —
PHer borough..........  ................. - -
Maple Leaf.............. »..............v ...........
Myrtle......... ^ «. ... .....................*—
Ormonde.......... ...... ........................
Young’s Points — ...... ..............

Indian River.......... . .................. —
North Dummer... ,
East Emily.............................. . *............
Trewern..............................................
Bensfort................................ ..............
Cedardale......................................................
Cavanville... ...............................................
Mt. Pleasant... .............................
Norwood....................... .......................
Fleetwood............................................
Buckhorn... ...... ... ...........»....................
South Burleigh........... .............— —
Hope......... — ... ... »./ .........;.v
Brickley... «..........«... ».— ----- —
Shamrock... ............... « .............i..............

The board adjourned for two weeks
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Arrangements for the
Big Orange Celebration

Lakefield and Nassau Lodges Will Come to Peterbor
ough—Will be Met by Local Lodges and Have a 
Short Parade.

Local Orangemen are soaking big 
•reparations 1er the celebration of 
the glorious twelfth at Lindsay. A 
commit tae ia in charge of the ar-. 
rangements, and It ii expected that 
the wearers of the orange and blue 
In Peterborough will make a tine 
Sowing.

Although tbe detail, have not yet 
beca completed, il haa biwn arranged 
that the Lakefield and Nassau lodges

- Advices from Lindsay state that 
the célébration will be an an elabor
ate seal, and that the visiting lodges 
will be given a warm welcome.

-...... %

PECULIAR INSTRUCTIONS |
-A letter came to Lhe poatoffico 

her** on Tuesday siddrensed^ as follows; 
Mr. Wm E. Baker* iAJfee«itfca, North
west Territory, or somewher<* near the 

i ion of OeiuidjLfS.In the cor per 
-was the following advice to Che - 
roaster. “B«k«r s »*ttled on land "

v.H comt to Peterborough on ___
tLakefield train on tbe morning of the
twelfth. Tbe train will stop at Mc-, .
Donnell Mir^t and tbe Lakefield and I ** though Mr. JlqfinboLham would 
Ka«uu lodge» wjlk get 9tt them. I f« the fellow# to *e settled on

«They wilt be met by the local lodge*, J «water or (bn i‘«bciloon. The* letter 
wd together will march to tbe C, T.R. I eame from «Butte tirnhshow* that geo- 

/Mtation to the mma of the fife nidi gra^h, needs Vo he u<udVd? in that 
*rum. At the G.T.R. eUtion they I city .-Lethbridge Herald.

Port Hope Twelve
Here Saturday

Will Play the Fast Shamrock 
Aggregation at Riverside 

Park
The next big lacrosse game will 

be played here.on Saturday, July 7, 
when the speedy Ontario», of Port 
Hope will cross sticks with the loc
al Shamrocks. This game promises to 
be one of the best matches that will 
be pulled off here this season. Both 
twelves are putting up a first class 
article of lacrosse and both aggrega
tions have only one defeat recorded 
against them ko far this season. As 
the result of this game will go a 
long way to deciding which team will 
play oil with Beaverton in the -t mi- 
finats ;t first class match can be as
sured.

The contest on Saturday should 
lie largely patronised, for the boys 
are playing a grand game and have 
a team which bids fair to win the 
championship, but they cannot win 
these laurels without some financial 
assistance._____________________

Exciting Contest
In Game of Quoits

In the report o! the T- A. 8. p'.enie 
told on Dominion Day. no mention 
was made of the interesting and keen
ly-contested quoit match. There 
were several participants, but in the 
finals, wf.eh were quite exciting, Mr. 
Ed. O’Brien won first prize and Mr. 
Jüj». O’Brien second. The premium 
for first place was a ease of Can a (hi 
Flakes, donated by the Peterborough 
Cereal Co., and for second priza the 
reward was a box of cigars, given by- 
Mr. A. Marty.

TURF
Lady Gothard, owned by Martin 

Cannot#, Peterborough, and Harry Di
rt cl, owned by Dr. Johnston, of this 
vity, took part hi the 2.59 class at 
Port Hope on Monday. Harry Di
rect took first money in three straight 
heats, and Lady Gothard second.

BASEBALL.
THEY WEUE USED WHITE

The Lindsay Post, referring to 
Monday's ball game in Peterborough 
says ; "The local nine report a good 
time and were never treated better 
by a home team. There was no 
trouble from the small boys.

The Lindsay Post blames the good 
hitting of Fred Whiter oft and the 
clever work of "Bud11 jhraiutoo, for 
their defeat here on the holiday.

Seaforth and Dundas play the 
I list of the home and home game* for 
the W.F.A. championship in Seaforth 
to-day. The return game will toe 
played in Dmidas on Saturday.

Thi Peterborough Quakers will 
play the winners for the Ontario 
| humpionship.

In Campbellford on Monday after
noon the Charlotte street team, of 
Peterborough, defeated the home 
team in a five innings contesft by 8 
runs to two.

Connell, the new centre fielder of 
the Toronto Eastern League team is 
certainly making good. He has made 
seven hits in three games, three of 
which he got against Buffalo yester
day. He is a left hand batsman and 
.1 tall, well built young fellow, and 
hails from Toledo.

Toronto beat Buffalo yesterday 5 
to 3. right in the Windy City. That 
makes four straight victories for the 
Maple Leaf*. Something going to hap
pen. i i

LACROSSE
Beaverton having won their dist

rict by default, are now ready to 
play off in the semi-finals of the 
iunior C.L.A., with the winner* of 
Group 12. ,

The defeat of the Montreal Sham
rock* on their own ground* on .Sat
urday was the surprise of tbe year 
It was the first defeat the Sham
rock* have sustained on their own 
camp ng ground* in six years, and it 
was the Capitals who trimmed them 
before. On that occasion the Cuj 
won 4 to 0, and carried off the 
A L. V. eh a moonship.

;T

At Port Hope on tbe holiday the 
home team defeated Oaliawa in a 

game toy 8 goals u> 2. The 
grass was very long, and it was im- 
•<v* bl.- for either team to play fast 
ac rosséeéMÉÉiÉÉÜi

TURF
Quite a number of local horsemen 

went to Port Hope yesterday to aee 
the Peterborough horseS start. The 
result was that Harry Direct won 
first and Lady Gothard second mon
ey in the 2.60 class.

MATCHED RACE.
A matched race for $250 between 

Hazel Belle, owned by Bert McCol
lum and "Dr: ^fohnMon, of Peterbor
ough, and Harry J., owned by George 
French, of Colborne, was pulled off. 
Hazel Belle won the first heat, but 
the second was declared a dead beat. 
The third one went to Hazel Belle 
by a narrow margin. Time, 1.21. 1.22 
1.21 1-2. Tomorrow’s programme
will consist of a 3-4 mile run, 2.32 
trot, and a free-for-all, and a .base
ball tournament between the three 
team* of tbe local Manufacturera’ 
League._______________ '

Brantford Press
Speaks of Rangers

Says They Are the Smartest 
Regiment That Ever Visited 

That City
The following are aomv clipping i 

from the Brantford Courier regard 
ing the visit of tkie Peter bo rough 
regiment to that city ;

“The beet looking and tbe beU be
haved regiment that hu* ever vis
ited Brantford i* the general verdie; 
w-itb regard to the 67th regimenc ol 
Peterborough, t From Col. Miller 
down they all proved tbeuuwlve* to 
be right good fellow» and although 
they had plenty of fun they did not 
in any single instance violate the hos
pitality wnich wu being showered 
upon them on all

ygwaki.ng of the band concert, the, 
Courier hays; "In the evening Un. 
Lund of the 57th gave a very delight
ful concert at tin* Agr.cultural purk. 
which was patronized by a very 
large crowd ”

Ot Dominion Day the Courier say»; 
“During the fore part of the day 

the vu»itor* enjoyed tbmit Ivim to 
their heart’s content. One bunch of 
about 25 or 30 had an old milk wagon, 
that they pulled up and down Col- 
borne sir-.vt on the tear; Ttou 
crowd had u p.cc-a o( old stove pi tie, 
from whjch they fired ammunition :n 
the sliapj of fire cracker*. Still ano
ther gang had a goat ornamented 
with a red coat and ribbons. AH the 
more* which sold fireworks were in
vaded early, and several yards of 
atmosgihenv got displaced by the 
g.aiit firecrackers and other piece*.

“A i bout fifty men
old two-wheeled cart and up they 
went lor Jimmy on the Spot, the res
taurant kevjper. They helped Jimmy 
•mo the vehicle and gulluped up and 
down the street with hitiL”
, Regarding the military review and 
trooping of the et tor# it wà&è, -“The 
whole thing presented a very line 
sight, and the men executed each mo
ment in excellent style. The play
ing of the alth hand during the troop
ing of the color# was very fine, tmd 
the men were applauded man, time# 
for their. work. During the firet 
part of the pregrammo the borne of 
Major Stevenson got unmanageable 
and threw its rider to the ground. 
Luckily the major was not injured.
A baseball game between the Duîfcr- 
in Rifles' to.rm and the WateraU* team 
iallowtd the military part of th, 
programme. The grand stand wag 
crowded and the day wag a ètUbcess 
in every way. The rest of the time 
was free to the soldier* and they fin
ished their visit by having tine 
lime. They paraded the streets un
til it was time to aging
songs and letting off fire cracker*. 
Visitor* proved themselves to bj a fine 
lot. and during their #tay In ^he 
city and in their fun along the 
street# they did not do one thing 
to ttfeatc any damage, and there was 
no misconduct in any way. From 
lirai to last they proved themselves 
to bô a credit td Peterborough, and 
Brant/ordite# are not only proud 
to have had them ns guest *, but sin
cerely hope that will come again.

The regiment paraded at 9.30 t».m. 
and entrained at 10 on T. H. & B. 
They were seen off by a large crowd, 
and nothing but pleasant memories 
remain a* i result of their delightful
■ i-ïî

The officer* of che 57th were At 
‘loon on Monday afternoon from 4 
to 6 to hundred# of Brantford citiz-

!i ■

Governor of 
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Other Prominent 
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Alabama 

4. Pe-ru-na.

State Officials 
Praises.

CKi NE of the most wonderful 
" events In the history of 

medicine Is the multitude of 
endorsements which Perunm 1# 
receiving as » catarrh cure 
from men of nations! 
Importance.

The most distinguished men 
of the United States have no 
hesitation in lending their influence to 
assist in letting the public know of the 
merits of Peruna.

Nearly one-half the people are In some 
way affected by catarrh. Therefore It 
Is almost a national enrse, and it is of 
national Import that the people should 
know of Peruna.

Catarrh is an American disease. 
Peruna is an American remedy.

Catarrh is a result of changeable 
climate. Peruna is a result of long and 
careful experimentation.

Catarrh enters the system through the 
nerve centers and affects the mucous 
membranes. Peruna enables the nerve 
centers to repel and expel the catarrh 
from the system.

Catarrh is a systemic disease and 
curable only by systemic treatment.

The remedy that cures catarrh most 
atm directly at tbe depressed nerve 
centers. This is what Peruna does. 

Redeemer ef Public Moneys.
Hon. John O. Leftwich, Redeemer of 

Public Moneys, whose office is in the 
Poetoffiee Building, in a letter written 
from Montgomery, ARu, says;

“1 take pleasure in recommending

The Magnificent State Capitol Buliding of Alabama.

Governor of Alabama Commends Pe-ru-na.
In » letter dated July R, 1KHB, written from Mont

gomery, A Is., Governor Joseph J. Johnston, says:
“/ foin Congressman Brewer In com

mending Peruna."—Joseph J. Johnston.

Ferons as an eireflent tonic, and It I» 
recommended lo me hy those who hare 
need It aa a good catarrh cure."—John 
C. Leftwich.

Register United State» land Office.
Hon. Robert Barber. Register United 

States land Office, writes from Mont
gomery, Ala.:

“For some lime 1 hare been a sufferer 
from catarrh In It» incipient ataee, so 
much so that I became depressed and 
feared my health was generally In a 
decline. But hearing of Peruna as a 
good remedy 1 gare it a fair trial and 
Imgan to Improve, its effect» were dis
tinctly beneficial, removing the annoy
ing symptoms, and It was particularly 
good aa a tonic."—Robert Barber. 

Collecter of Fort.
Hon. J. K. Burke, Collector of Port, 

Mobile, Ala., writes:
“Peruna I can recommend as a Une 

medicine.. II has been used In my fam
ily and as a Ionic It Is excellent. 1 lake 
pleasure In testifying to IU fine quali
ties."—J. K. Burke.

Postmaster ef Mobile.
Hon. P. D. Barker. Postmaster of

Mobile, In a recent letter from 
Mobile, Ala., says :
“Allow me to send to yon my 

testimonial aa to the good 
qualities of Peruna. I have 
used It tor tbe peat three 
months and find It I» a 
moat excellant tonic."— P. D.
Barker.

U. S. Marshal, Northern District.
Hon. Dan Cooper, U. 8. Marshal for 

the Northern District of Alabama, 
write»:

“Your remedy for catarrh and 
la grippe, Peruna, haa done me »o much 
good that I cannot speak too highly of it.

“I have used It for a abort time and 
hare Improved rapidly from the first 
day. 1 was really much surprised at 
such a quick and effective cure."—Dan 
Oooper.

ti. S. Marshal, Southern District.
Hon. L. J. Bryan, U. 8. Marshal for 

the Southern District of Alabama, 
writes:

“I have used Peruna for catarrh a 
abort time and hare also had several 
friends try It and they all pronounce It 
the beeteatarrh remedy ever pat on the 
market. It can not be praleed too 
highly."—!* J. ltryan.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory result» from the uae of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, President 
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohih, and he will give you the benefit 
of his valuable advice gratia. AH cor
respondence strictly confidential.

\
Monkey Bread Soap anas sitenen • 

dis, steel, fane and tin were, knives 
brim, aad all kind» ef eathrv.

The man who “ looks into 
the eye" le In Peterborough st 
W. A. Sanderson fe Go's Store

g ---------------------j. —»
' W1H< bathing «I SUir Lake near 
*H ocSkVille, Misses Jennie end Alice 
Uu.gcss and Kara Love,.were drown-

Another Pretty
Wedding To-day

Marriage of Mr. Geo. N. Hardill 
to Miss Ida Rutherford

A pretty weddin# took place this 
afterndon at 2.30 o’clock, when Miss 
Ida Rutherford, second daughter of 
Mr. Thom»* Rutherford, 26 Union 
street, was united in marriage to 
Mr. George Nelson Hardill. of Hunt
ington, West Virginia, son of Mr. 
Wm. Hardiil, Cedar street, Peterbo
rough. The wedding look place at 
the home of the bride’* father and 
was performed toy. Rev. Dr. Cfothere, 
pastor of George, street Methodist 
church. The house was prettily dec
orated with marguerites .and palms 
and the , marriage ceremony, which 
took place in the parlor, was per
formed under a beautiful arch of 
marguerites.

The bride, who wa* given away by 
her fatbér, looked sweet in ,a dress 
»f cream silk eolienoe over white 
taffeta, trimmed with Irish lace. She 
arried a bouquet of cream rose*.

The bridesmaid, Muss Sadie Itutber- 
turd, sister of the bride, looked very 
pretty in a costume ot cream eitk 
.bittou over pink taffeta. Site car
ried a bouquet of pink rose*.

The groom was -supported bÿ hi# 
cousin, Mr. Bertram Hardill, of To
ronto.

Miss Ruby Sharpe, dressed in 
cream mulle and carrying a* basket 
tilled with ^beautiful carnations and 
iweet peas, made a very pretty 1 low
er girl.

lue ring bearer wa* Miss Madeline 
liutheriord, a little cousin of the 
onde, who wore a pretty dress of 
cream silk.

lue marriage was witnessed by ab
out >e wuiy-live invited guîsts. Al
ter the ceremony thq wedding din
ner wa* served. The color scheme in 
the table decorations were pink and 
wnite and they were exceedingly

Mt. and Mrs. Hardill left on the 
5.10 U.tVtt. train for Huntington. En 
route they will visit several Ameri
can cities and points of interest. The 
bride’s travelling dress was of havy 
blue, btoadcloth with chiffon trim
mings. She wore a Tuscan hat trim
med with shades of mulberry.

The bride received a large number 
of beautiful presents—an evidence of 
her popularity. They included many 
beauitlul ’ piece* o? silverware and 
were greatly admired. The groom’s 
present to tbe bride was a .gold 
watch and chain, to the bridesmaid, 
a gold bracelet, to tbe groomsman, 
an English gold pin, and to the fio^- 
wer girl and ring bearer, pretty 
gold rings.

Among tbe out-of-town guest* N ‘ 
resent at the wedding were Mr and ' | 
1rs. Arch. Hardill, of Toronto; Mr*.

Wnr. Jame*, Mitjghell, Ont. ; Mr Wm. 
Wilson, Galt ; Mi** Jessie Bennett. 
Toronto ; .Mi*# A, Purvis, Chatham. 
Ont.; Mi** Lena Melrose, Guelph;
Mr*. E. H- Fogarty. Pdrt Hope: Mi**

Jessie. Yair, Galt; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. PHADII1TTE CT 1171M as* aim 
Burnjiaai, Toronto; Mr. Jack Dick- wHAKLU 1 1C D1» Win AU AI Is
i"»., Toronto. ML. Jv.aie OUeean On Saturday the Charlotte street
and Mrs. Wm. Harman, Port Hope. .. r„.M ,and others. tcam of ,hc Gu,,<* League journeyed

Both bride and groom are very po- *° Havelock, when they defeated the 
pular in the city and there was a home team by five run* to one. Tbe 
big crowd at the station to *ee them game was -fairly fast until the laat

^niïri^Vun^r ?£ rr;h rr,, " rr ‘viinha' * large number of friend.. The, made ,hc fu,l<1 ,od the ball ri-
have the best wishes of a host of tber slippery. Tile Guild team wae 
friends. * . stirngthrned by "Jack" Sheridan,

- ........ j | "Jimmie" Callahan and Fred. Whit-
. ..... e,°rt' "bile on th, other hand the

A GOOD CATCH homesters were not very strong, on-
1/ three of their regular team bring 

On Tuesday. »Tuly 3rd, Horace o»i their line-up.
Miles, of thi» city, while fishing with The Havelock battery had ter do 
Mr. J MeCarroll. of Dnnaford. rap- Î1** mo"t ef «be uork for the home 
.ured a fine Nunge. which wb. n ST fSÆT.!
weighed, tipped the scale# at 21 lbs. nings was untouchable.
* os. They were fishing in Sturgeon Batterie*. Havelock, McCorry and 
Lake. Rattray ; Charlotte street, Roddy and
■ ____________ _________________ L*ing-_____________________v » «'

; ; d-l-M-M-H-H-■!■++.,♦ I »JULY FLYERS■h++++++++++++dH

FACTS-JUST PLAIN. POINTED FACTS

Store Closed 
THURSDAY 

AFTERNOON

Everything for Summer- Everything a man lifces to spruce up with awaits 
your selection at MENNELt A MEREDITH 8 Inn Straw Hat, to 

iron. Underwear to Raincoat». Feme tumble, lib, the,. :

Ready-to-wflir Suits in choice domestic tweeds hair
line stripes, select overplaids. also greys, blacks and blue*. •»

Prices $5.50, $6.50, $7.50 up j;
Men’s double-breasted fancy grey Worsted Suits, ii 

; ; nobby checks, latest styles, vent in back. ! :
Prices $9.60, $10, $12 up

Men’s two-piece Suits, tailored in the Ia*est fashion. ; ;
$6, $8 and up

Men s Raincoats, handiest garment out during the •
; rainy weather. $5.60 Up.

Boys Norfolk Suits and t-piece Fancy. Scotch " 
Tweed Suits. $3.76.

Boy’s 2-piece Tweed Suits, good wcaiers for the ;;
: holidays. $2.50 up.

Boys heavy Galatea Wash Suits, failor blouse > 
style. $1.35.

Boys' cheap Wash Suits, 70c Up.
MADE TO ORDER SUITS

Any kind of suit you want made to order on short • ; 
notice. Workmanship and fit guaranteed satisfactory. *

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitter* to Gentlemen and Their Bone.

■♦♦+♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ m»«h »+»+♦( ;



THE X-L TAILORS
«ILL Mr mv*t> tr

No. 445 George Street
2 doom north at < ml»'» Hurnium» HU,re.
- KFU»Y KoK M’KINO ORI»KKH 

S*TtvrA<Tf<wi <k AMAMTfcfttt, EMU FIknm 65;

• Ml *

The Daily Review
Md RTOJ>INtt M XTEIUAL of *H
kinds. fMUs, ' *
BAN Fluff.
Been, *«d bIMl___—-___

Bons and Boa Hà**>ka.
alf. McDonald estate

roial Hi. < Turk» Mill. IVterlNWuoirh.

'X
vnglw. Hntntlln*, Jointafand 
. Moulding*, « 'awing* SBtl 
ill km,In ut to mail.
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PROBABILITIES
Minier at»* northerly wind*. line a ml 

moderately warm today and on Fri
day. w

FARM PROPERTY
Ultra good value in V'nnn*. 

the rh'-H»**! I'arBis far «ai,*, un 
aille flistaiK** »f thàhdl.v

We have * 
itijr with ill i

SEMI-ANNUAL
Stock Reduction Sale

- OF -

CITY PROPERTY
Some very hue flottHt » for ^tle. l!« a... nable 

prfcw and ternir, em-y Al*> givwl l>W in all |mit*

INSURANCE
....... ; .......... ■ -i "i - i.......

‘l’i 'iuja and ,-arefnl att. n!i >n given.
J. J. McBAIN A SON

Office Cor. Sirome ami « àxirge-wta. Phone 4j4
W. E. O BRIEN. SmtimI Agent

DRESS GOODS
Drees Goods for c very body, end everybody to save money.

The HI*belt claes Drees Art Prices you expect to pay for much Interior.

AT 34c PER YARD
A choice assortment of Fancy and Plain 
LnWhres, Tweed-s Panamas, Voiles and Crepe 
de Chene, in lacy, thrown. Green, N.tvy and 
Pale Blue ; 44 inches wklc and all wool. 
Regular values 50c to 75c

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE

34c

AT 44 PER YARD
This lot embraces Venetians, Box Hoths, 
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Tweeds, Serges, 
Cashmeres, rain and Fancy Lustres, etc , in 
Black, Navy, Old Rose, Alice Blue, Cardinal, 
Reseda and Brown ; 44 inches wide and all 
wool. Regular values65c to 85c

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE

44c
FANCY BLACK DRESS GOODS 98c

A beautiful collection, embracing Fancy Silk Poplins, Fancy Sill Brocades, Fancy Silk Gren
adines in cheeks and stripes, Fancy Silk and Wool Voiles. Reg. values $1.50 to $3.50 yd

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE 98C

FANCY
MANTEL CLOCKS

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line uf 
Fancy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours are 
announced on a tinkling cup I fell.

They arc very ban Isome in apjn-arance, 
and are the I«1 of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they are 
the brad value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and we will be pleased 
to show tlrero to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

AT 54c PER YARD
A splendid collection of Plain and Fancy 
Eoliennes, Tweeds Albatross, Melrose, 
Serges, Crepe de Chenes and Ladies' Cloth,in 
Black. Navy, Brown, < ireen, («rays. Fawn and 
Pale Blue. Regular value 75c to $1*5

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PNICE

54c

AT 74c PER YARD
This lot embrace* our highest clast. Dress 
Goods—Eo ieniies. Basket (loth, lie Beige, 
Plain and Fancy Tweeds? Voiles. Panamas, 
Etc., in Grey, Green, Blown, Navy, Black 
and Cream, all wool and silk warps ; 44 to 54 
inches wide. Regular value 95c to $1.50

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE

74c

MUSIC

Do m your neighbor do* -prolt by this Sale, 
will appear In this apace every day thl, month.

Detailed Liste of Bargain,

Ttfefed; Wi
aiantrD

WANTED

A GOOD KITITUA II AIT» m.<t Dtnln* Room 
. Girl. Apply ai MeVnJhtm** Brier-

hnm**h M3

TWO BOYS WANTED

TJ CARRY HH«*RT RGITTH of I «ally Review 
in Smih Ward. Apply al nw» at Review

Office.

E
WANTED

1ARHKHS WAXTKU Flrtt-rUe* roe*K nier 
Apply n. MRK (*HAklREIR% 38 Allfen

BOY WANTED

[N REVIKW BKKKS ROOM an apprenik*
Apply at Review Berimi n Office.

FOREMAN CARPENTER

nlFPXfJA‘’Kl‘' w»r1h nliop or m»Klmrik>n . ; , .,. , ... 
s*mg*ra Kails, « mh RIG

$7.00 A DAY
VERY DAY KORA YEAR kt m«od pay It to 
bem* wttli our «****1^ H-wrrr- 

x. Everv fctrmh them Witte «r-4»> ' <
RSI IA 1.1. A t ’« > . Uw«fcH. Out

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algoma Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Marie; Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct. 15th. 
Apply to CEO. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or P.0. Box 831. City.

for H*l* mt te fient.

N'
ISLAND FOR SALE

O, S Sv—r iate. mid <X<«r. The rlw{on.l
1.1.1,.I « Ik. 1^1» I" j

teWvhon.utflt PO. Hu 73$

FOR SALE
Two Hundred Feet of 

Board Fence
Apply to

JOHN CRANE.
at Ontario Bank, or 103 Brock Street idle

Jgew JUrrrUMemeuli

ERR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
to CENT CIOAR

Manufactured k, A. MUSTY, Peterbore

IT’S UP TO YOU.
ur earning» ami bo-.imr rich The i

who Kpendn his money foolmitly van never hope !«' 
atiain rk-hi-s. neiihrr can the man wl,«. his
money in the pt**kcl cf bét Landk/nl mlit r i hau ml" 
bn* own ever lo <»»o a Home il all lie* in 
makloie the alan atnl ihmt a «1» to you. C-rmw i-> onr 
oWor ami wr will ewiat. you in makimz thaï *utri. 
We have choice lion ses lor Hale tmtli • real and 
•filialI, Kme Buildinyr l»U. Hum* new PLomk and 
flan leu Gdx. Tell Ms what you want. We are able 
to supply it. Kim! come seta first ( htiioe. Uierefore
It » Up To S‘mi.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 374. 136 Hunter Street

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA

TORY OF MUSIC will ojfrn for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Tovoutô, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free vn application, 
giving full information 011 a’1 courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

ROOFING
Pelt and “raye1 Omnent, iron W. E. McCANN
Slate and Shingles. gB| ■

REPAIRS CARBTULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
OENERAL HOOFER

340 Stewart Si. Phone 64ZA

It ie important when looking fo» a home or a piwe 
of property of any kind, to he sure to #<ct the heat 
for ymir money. and we have many nine plarea to 
tdionae from. If you want l«* buy ;i li«wtsw, noma and 
see 11a. If you want a bniMimr Id, park k4 «tr any 
titiin* lu n'ai eetaie, Rome and e* us. If you t»ve 
anything in the real estate line tr. nett, we will tw 
pkauasl to have iL No tmubb1 to #pve vaibrfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water street. 'Itioiie IÏ
WM BILL and C. BLBWITT.

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

fire Insurance. Accident Ineurance.

146 Simceu St., over Ormond A Walsh's 
Drug Store. ‘Phono 416.

ÇE MENT James R. Bell

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

I* prcjuireil tu undertake all classes of Centcn! 
ami Concrete work, *uch as Kotindaliuns, 
Walls, Hers, Walks, Cellar Fhiors, etc.

Fifteen year»' eapetience in American
A WNINfit, TENTS, FUSS, SAILS < «*- b**—» *<»L „,u iv u»

' day or joU
Samples of work ran lie seen at lame 

Scott's, 263, Park street.

FARMS. HOUSES, LOTS
For Salr I» all part* of the rily

INSURANCE ! In . AerhleltL NMknmii. 1W 
( i I art s, l!ur«iarj .
It it. Her,Hiwckd A«*-ni \\r MIGHT
r% ( in. .rire SL Pi*MW 2 Brill ™ • m lu 11 I

• • f.-t
K*»>T»*C'. Pk SPt*, WiKit ;■ "hÎÎm^ îlr i

\ <ie6<#M y« therns uteanurrrv.
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Pf-tt'rbmt usb, *' h»t. 2-nff 1 Mtauee Trlrphvne Day 

an.lKleiiL
Apph <• F. HANNAH

351 SHERBROOKE ST. R.O. Be» 1071

Building Lots for Sale
.

Near Hi reset i 'a Us and nrnr Jaeknon Park, 
fill 22. S3 and 21. w«th I Hi hi in ami U'.iiwii'aMn,. 

I-.'.I fl*, ml a O’- : !' I»*» Mil! « ; ami I'.iik-is
of K.**9 frrt. lit 9 hiriv-'* bwit'ilne im*. or M dwiiwt, 

prie-»*» from ffl-d nj. paniwm dmra
httlantv to Aflrt. l'ïiilhailar» from

OSO. T LEONARD.
(hugreod»* liai!. TV«r>«mtf, and

i LINDSAY * MIGHT.

.. -, .

H. G. Boswell, Chief Engineer of 
Mill of Ewa Sugar Plantation,

Is a Brother of Walter F. Boswell, 575 Aylmer Street — Company 
Has 7,500 Acres Under Cultivation and Turns Out 250 to 
300 Tons of Sugar Per Day.

Mr. Walter P. Boe«*1. 575 Aylmer 
street, has received a copy of the 
Industrial Edition of I he Evening 
Kulletin, of Honolulu, T. 11., toaued 
May I91HI. On page two of the Bul
letin is a description of the Ewa Hu- 
rar Plantation Company, of Oahu, 
and of which Mr. II. (| litkswell, is 
chief engineer in the mill. The Ewa 
iatttatiou is one of the laifie,st sa

pai" plantation* in that part of the 
< ottiitry and is known the world ov
er. It was formed in 1BV0 and has a 
total acreage of 8,6B3Jlb of which 
7.5UO are suitable for growing sugar 
cane.

It Is all irrgaled lan I and the ir
rigation plant is an itinn nse one. 
During 24 hours GV,<I>B,|lMl gallons ui 
water arc used and thi. water ia all 
obtained from artesian wells ana 
pumped up at various »uraping sta
tions. This investment llvne repres
ents îJ58tWJ,OUO. There are seven pump
ing stations and elevet engines ag
gregating 22,400 horse $ power and 
three, and three-tenth (hiile1' of pipe 
ire u'ed in pipe lines - for carrying 
the water. , I

For cultivating eight {steam plows 
arc used and the plowing is done 
tw»Cfr first to a depth *f sixteen in
i’lies and Fécond to a depth of thir
ty inches. The land is then laid out

iu furrows by surveyor». Cross linen 
are roo al a «distance <>f thirty feet 
apart and are used as water connus 
for tbe irrigating plants.

The Kw a • plantation spends annual
ly 3l7a,1MHJ or 3F200.INMI for fertilis
ers and it is due largely to this fact 
that such immense yields are ob
tained by this company. In the var
ious departments 2.377 men are em
ployed . Mostly Asiatics are used in 
cultivating the fields. The national; 
ities employed are as follows;

A BEN rlcaBA, .'ll . . f
Vortuguese. !MI.
Porto Ricans. 136.
•Japanese, 1,417, t
Câlin esc, 125.
Koreans, 544.
llawatins, 11.
Other nationalities, 3.
Total. 2.377.
They have their own railway syrt- 

ileni and it is laid all over the whole 
plantation and the cane as cut is 
placed upon cars with o capacity of 
4 1-2 tons and transported to the 
mills. Thirty miles of permanent 
an<| eight miles of portable track 
are in use, with 576 rape cars, he- 

.-I lirr ear*, and six locnmut ives.
In 1*H)4 the cane yield amounted to 

243,804.485 tons, averaging 8.83 tons 
of sugar per acre. The mill Is one 
of the largest and most modern in 
the territory, having a capacity of 
from 250 to 300 tons of sugar per 
day.

May Take Charge of Lindsay
And Peterborough Orchestras

Mr. A. C. Grcig Has Been Requested to Lead Both 
Organizations.

Mr. A. C. Grcig, who was leader 
of the Grand Opera House, orchestra 
last winter, left this morning to 
spend the su in me r at his home at 
Almonte, Out. Ur will not return 
to Peterborough until the first of 
September, on which date the seas
on will open at the local opera
! ’i

During the past roupie of weeks 
Mr. Greig has been at Lindsay, fill
ing l lie position of cornet soloist in 
the t>y tv ester hand of that place. 
When the opera season opens next

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda.)

ADDRESS Peterborough Corner» 
tory of Mu»ic, Peterborough

Honor Graduate Toronto Conserfktory of 
Music

Organ bit and rhoérm^hr ,.( < Wttf-gr-Ht. Methodist

"IoiK'lti-r of Plano, V«w*‘ ami Theory. Address 
Pet*rhumagh i '.nieorvaton ..f Mumc, l*Htert»Y>n>sg*i,

IMPORTANT Mrs. W. J. Morrow

Navigation Over Lift Lock
Has Once More Been Closed

This Time One of the Gates on the Lock Went Wrong 
—Water Let Out This Afternoon—Repairs Will be 
Made as Soon as Possible.

Today rt was discovered that somr- 
ithing had gum- wrung at the lift-lock.
On< of tin* gates would not work pro
perly, and rt wag found necessary to 
stag» navigation again, elo^e the gates 
at Norwood read brifigo and let tbe 

' water out of th-e canal al*ov« Ur. lock.
To make the neee.t^ry ri-yurs us* 
iiuh'^iiblp so .»« ik>1 to interfere r.vith 
nivgvition, and this afternoon the. 
tapper part of the canal wag drained 
oUR. As sthwi as the waiter uisap- 
p.ars the nn-chtfiitos will get to rtvork;

POllt. AND ORAVUATE OF
CARL FALLTEN, Piano i.N*w Kmmlmmé 
nor. O’NEIL, Voice t mZXbZL? 
FBEDERICK B0SC0VITZ, cclebrftod 
Hun* art en Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OlttiANIbT AND UllOlHMAHi KH MT. 

ANDltKW’H CHURCH.

TK.ACIIKK Ilaru», V»**1 Culture, liurmony arul
.‘ |.<N iul iiiti-niiiHi VI V«i 1/1 Nail

adranri’d pnprtw am" heclnwrs Pufiih, jm-perwl 
f«»r ex*flihi»iL‘ii»« ;md dt-Knv-% in munir. K/>r lennii 
apply to Ileaidmice and Klurtk» 212 MelHumei ta.

Demolition of Old Play Sheds
Is Commenced by Contractors

Tc-dny (hr work of de mol miring
i ■ ' ' '
HChool commcAicttl. Tire Contract for 
tearing down tie UuUditiga, remov
ing the der his, etc. Inis Ireeu awarded 
by tire Hoard of Education to Mr 
Job. Grey, who romurenevd work this 
morning

These sheds haves stood tire wear 
of time lor forty-six ye-.its, shelter
ing boys and gtrUwirii» are now the 
mx*dli-nge<l fatiiers and mothers oi 
the community.

The mention of the clearing «way 
of tire1 old sheds w$ i bring back vis
ions of boyhood und girlhood d^iys 
t*f many residents of the city.

JOHN BELL
Is ojien to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office horns from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

Boy Fell Into Little Lake
And Was Nearly Drowned

A boy about ten years of ago bad a 
narrow escape, from drowning in Lit
tle Lake last owning. The accident 
took id ace on Maria street. Tbe lit
tle fellow was walking out on some 
stinks along the shore and missed hU

footing and fell into the water. Ifis 
cries tor help attracted tin* attention 
of some men who were working in 
the vicinity, and they came to the 
unfortunate lad’s assistance. He 
was pulled out in a well-nigh ex
hausted condition.

Catholic Foresters Outing
Will be Held Civic Holiday

St. Peter’» Court* C.O.F., will hold 
tbeir annual excursion on civic holi
day, A tig u#it 13th. Sturgeon Point

Jbjec-
tive point and an energetic conmnt- 
tr- ta louking alter the urrungcmcret» 
and prep«r,ng to make the affair one 
of the mqst successful ever lie Id. The

NOTES OF THE DAY
Hamilton Presbytery 

elected fier. James Gonrhry ;m >;ts 
Modvrator L,

A l in
drowned yesterday while bathing at
Oliver Park.

THE STORE THAT NEVER OISAPrOWTS

^ Cool, Painty 

and Airy
Are the Beautiful

WHITE MUSLINS
PtAIM SHEER OHCAWPIES

20c. 26c, 30c

SWISS SPOT MUSLIMS

15c, 20c, 26c, 30c

PERSIAN IAWW

18c, 26c, 36c, 60c

VICTORIA LAWNS 

7c, iOc, 12 l-2c, 15c 

18c, 2Qc, 26c, 35c

INDIA LINEN

18c, 25c, 35c

MULL MUSLINS
In Fine Mercerized finish ; soft end 

I sheer............... .......................... 2 SO

FANCY STRIPE MUSLINS 

IOc, 12 l-2c, 16c, 26C

WHITE WASH SUITINCS

In Fancy Mercerized Spots and Stripe* 
banket weave, light awl medium
wrigki». 16c, 20c, 25c,36c

IRISH LINENS

From 22 inch to 72 inch

25c up to $1.00

WHITE PIQUES

16c and 26c

FANCY BRILLIANTS

While ground, with lJack, blue or red
............ 2Qc, 25c, 36c

AU ACCEMOmC*
W» are showing a big range of Trim
mings fot While Muslin IH-e&aes or 
Suits, White Wash or leather Belts, 
White Lace Hosiery, White. Hose 
Supporters.

Mr SEE WINDOW SHOWING OF POPULAR CREAM GOODS

fall Mr. Grcig will likely have charge 
of the orchestra at both tbe Peter
borough and Lindsay opera house». 
He brought t he local orchestra up 
to such a high .state of efficiency lust 
season that the management have 
requested him to take charge of the 
Lindsay orchestra also. Both the 
l.indsay and Peterborough opera
houses are. on the same circuit and 

not often ttiat ttirtv re t fihoW 
at both places on the name night, 
and thus, h y a little railway peram
bulation Mr. Greig would he able 
to take charge of both musical or
ganizations.

to find out the trouble and then 
make tbe ucce* iry regieirs.

A1 the present time it is mot known 
how long nar.g.Mtkm will be clore d 
it ihip'nds entirely upon tire amount 
of rvpokrs needed and 1 fre koffth of 
tittttti it takes to make Urem. ,

I ;ui i unfortunate tbefé
rehoalc* Ire so ntsw’N I rouble at the 
lock and the canal bank, especially 
at thiri time of th * yea if when tlmrc 
ure so rikariy excwjrsioB» c<Miiing in
to tire city. The majority of bliefiris- 
itons always want to see the lock and 
also to sec it working. «

**«xrc#*ert will be joitre-4 in tfreii* ex
cursion by UKvisicm No. 1, Ancient Or
der of Hjberaian.s, wire» are also as
sisting in thires arrangements.

The cxca^rs-oniuls will go to Lind- 
ri*” by train and then by boat to tlx* 
BNrint. A programme of sports wiM 
b» OM fiit At Hue latter place.

At Brewer’s Creek, N. 11., in Dor- 
chestei par sb- 17 c.tses of surd I pox 
are reported.

R shop of Huron on Sun I 
la d the corner .stomi of St. Luke’s 
church, Brough-rif, London.

Tire street railway of Pori Arthur 
arid Fort YVii.'.«tui carried ov«r 12,- 

stengers on Doha union Day.

Belgian^ Crew
Captured Cup

Defeated Trinity Hall by Three 
Lengths This Morning

, Hkmv.I lo Tbe Rr»i««w.
Hroley. Eng.. July 5. IflOfi.-lo «be 

lin.i' beat lor tbe grand challenRe enp 
wh.eb look plaee today. I he Belgian 
crew defeated Trinity Hall by lbr«« 
Irngtha; time. 7 minutra 9 aerondo 

Til n !• tbe first time that I he fam- 
uu» cup ha, been won by, any but an 
Kngl sb new._________________  w i

Mr. Davies' Pupils 
Meet With Success

The pupils of Mr. Alfred Davies 
have all brvii successful in both the 
theoretical and practical exams of 
lire T. C. M recently held in this 
oily. The name* of local candidates 

■ ■
Miss Hazel Handerson.
Miss Gertrude McCollum.
Misa Katlreryn Burnell.
The nurabt i of candidates |.repar

ti tiv M-r. Davies for the above loc- 
tt iMisuinatrims «inoc tbeir inception 
i, Igtol now amounts to 101 of whom 
IV Iuv • been successful, 76 obtain
ing honors.

i _  ll 1 *1L——L 'is
Rt hold the Western «*y,

XV here peoph’ neve r die.”
The reason for tins i» plain to see. 
Tlre> all tak* Rocky Mountain Tea. 

t Ask your Druggist.

Crowded Store
At R. Hall S Son

First Five Hour Sale This Sum
mer Was Immense Success

The mûrit of bon^t advertising 
weri clearly A*mo n st r a tc d on tire first 
great Thursday free-hour «ale held by 
the firm of Rrehard Hall & fcton this 
morning.------

DegpLtc the tact trial nearly a 
dozen extra sale.-yopfc were em
ployed, they cou4d not begin to cope 
with tbe universal crowd that throng
ed tbe store during the whole; of the 
forenoon This store has tbe unique 
dritinction of doing exactly as they 
promue and people natairally are 
looking forward with interest to 
their next big Thursday 5-hoar sale 
to be held on Thursday, July 12th.

Lighting By-law
Was Voted Down

Port Mope Will Not goon With 
Municipal Enterprise

A Pori Hope despatch says ; Tire 
voting on the bylaw to enable tire 
town council to exp-nd £ 10,000 on a 
muncipot electric light plant was 
voted on yeMerdav. and tbe bylaw 

i ‘fented by a majority of 75 
There was a majority against the 1>y- 
làw in every ward. . « , v

EYE use AID Ainsi
Th«ise tired eyes yours will stand lots of 

abuse, yet there is a limit to theit patience 
ami their powers.

lust think it #»ver. We fit gl.ts.es for 
defective vision and eye strain, that’s all, hut 
a little piece of glass will work wonders.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Kef ra< Uns aad I Hr pa—tug Optician.

John Nugent, DragiuWith

POLICE COURT NOTES
James Lytle Premised Ie idem aid Wat 

Allewed to go
.fame* Lyle, who was remanded last 

week, appeared again in the prison- 
k gt police court tbie morn- 

mg. He wan allowed to go on his 
jwoid that lie would cut out drink
ing lire water.

A young man waff fined $4.60 for 
being drunk and dssordeiTy.

Tom Oouraey, on the cliargc ot 
home stealing, wa** remanded until 
Saturday afternoon at four o’clock. 
Mr.'tl'Uonnell appeared for the de
fendant.    _f

Children Held
Enjoyable Picnic

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by the children and their par
ents, of No. ‘12 Sect ion* Smith, on Mr. 
Wm. David son’s fawn, on Friday, June 
29th. Miss Allan, the teacher, ar
ranged for a good afternoon’s sports, 
and before tea was m< rv< d, an «mer
est ing i^i minip was given by the 
children, asffriled by, .Mr. la g-
gott, who acted as chiirriian. After 
tkff programme the greoplc made tlriir 
way to the tables laden with good 
things, and everyone seemed to do 

USÜCV. After te» a number of 
interesting races took place, but were 
hurried through on account of a thun
der storm coming on.

The patents, children and ♦beb* 
friends returned to their homes quite 
pleased with tbeir first school jd-nb.

The man who M looks into 
the eye" ie In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Be Go’s Store

Strike in Car 
Shops in Buffalo

Big Auto For Chemong Cannot 
be Shipped Yet

big auto Cur which has been 
puichased for the Cbem»ug-Prter« 
borough, trip, has not yet been sbip- 

om Buffalo. Just about tbe 
time everything was ready a strike 
occurred in the. ear* shops and the 
work ha** since been tied up. If the 
car H not shipped today a man will 
»> sent over to see if the n,a'’bine 
cannot fa- put on the ears, as the IV- 

I té (borough purchasers are anxious to 
have it realdy for Saturday.
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T. Popham McCullough

M.D, EVE. FAK SOKE_____J THROAT. I__
Street, Peterborough.

grntal

J. B. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.S.

__. _nd Orwdeel* Hoys! College of
ÜÉMÜ HMrswwB fiMOMTir to R Nbnmo 
O&M-Ko 374* Oeorge Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
ER OF DENTAL FTROBBY. end Gold 
diet. Rf»C.a < ►ffWw— In ht» «H .tend 
Chios Mali. Room No I. Comer of George,

end Kioto» Street.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
*«s

g*t>on.

-CATE OF CH1CAOO < < UJ FOE of Dental 
mm ; stoo ut Rural Odleg* of I«entai Sur- 
Totonto. Ofttee- Corner of Hunter end
ete. orerl eatil1» drug atom. .Phone

*****

R. E. WOOD
RIFTER. SOLICITOR, Etr OMtt moored 

Rank of Cwme Build.mr fa> 435 f»e..rge 
ipied by E. 8. Edwards Mwti

T-'

W. H. MOORE
lARlUFTFft, SOLICITOR, la tin Sn|»m»< 

»tc. Offkw—Hunter at reel, first stair* 1 
• fbit OSes

Court 
eat of

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, llnnter Street, Peterborough, next to 
Englleh Chufeh. llonsv to 1»*n at the kwwl 
rate* of internet.

A B. ». BALL LOUIS *. «àIB.

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(PwoaB—ors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc .

Ont. OBre—Corner of Hunter and Wi 
over Bank of Commerce.

A A BALL A » MBM> W. S.

EDM1SON & DIXON
RAARISTimS. SOLICITORS, F.tr <>Bw In Clnx- 

to**a m-ek, corner of Renter and George atreeta, 
over IHd»«'t store.

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERB
BA R RJST E R|^H0*JC1 TORS. NOTARIES, Br

ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Ete, STS Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone
•y at Current Bates 
Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
I MI7. Head OHIu,

..............  IH.wio.nmaSineRwl1* "
fcAviKtl^RANK1 nV.rr i.mm iiu<i<m *»-

posits of fl.W and upward at mrrent rates, 
rKTKRBOkurciH BRANCH

L EANOLt Y • WILM0T
' _________________________MANAGERWood

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. Me DONALD Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

SLABS Sound »ed dry

•AW OUST
.a» De* lot ,—MB--------------MR

oaa here my qaaetil<y desired oheep. 
LUMBER an* SHINGLES s.n.1 

yoer log, to be eat le eey d«aired dlmee- 
iroe.Us. Saw Mill le ia fall roasts*

MANN’C Peterboro* 
Irl API Is O Planing Mill
l*~-,^ »**■*»»■.■$• ““

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7,ioPerTon
BEST HARD WOOD (EM TER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM •* OS UP.

J. B, A. FITZGERALD

Children’s Aid Society
FOB THE CARE OF aESLECTEO 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

lecorpmaLd by Act oi Iggidatoie, 189*
Inhumation req wired. intro min'.• name,
kepi rtrinly private.

CHILDREN FOB ADOPTION 
OOlee Heure- II» to am.

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Aciai wi Aftl. Sac.

MANLY ROJESTVENSKY
Assumes All Bisme For Surren

der of Gun boat Bedevi.

By Pleading Guilty Befere Courtmsr- 
tiel, the Admirel Virtually Appealed 
Far Condemnation and Death — la 
Endeavoring ta Save All the Surviv
ing MSmbers ef Hia Staff—Others 
Plead Net Guilty.

Kronstadt, July I.—In t manly ef
fort to save the surviving members of 
hi* «taff and the other officers, who he 
believed surrendered the gunboat Be- 
dovl on account of their affection for 
their wounded commander and their de
sire to *ave his life. Admiral Ro- 
jvHtvenaky yesterday pleaded guilty be
fore e court martial.

In s abort speech to the court, the 
admiral declared that he took all the 
blame on his own shoulders, and aske-l 
that he alone be punished to the full
est extent of the law, virtually an ap
peal tojr condemnation and death, which 
la the penalty for hauling down the 
St. Andrew's Cross to a hostile vessel.

Ail the other defendant» pleaded not 
guilty.

.*■ OUTBBEAK PLANNED.

Report of Parliamentary Commiaelen 
on Bialyetok Massacres.

St. Petersburg. July 5.—A point 
strongly brought out In the Parliamen
tary report on the masaacA of Jew* 
at Blalystok, Is that there was no relig
ious hatred of the Jewa anwng the 
peaceful Ruaalah population. The 
fighting waa confined to the police, 
troop* and black hundreds on one side 
and thé Jewa and revolutionist* on 
the other.

The Parliamentary commission found 
overwhelming evidence that the out
break was deliberately prepared.

•The commission cites proof on every 
hand that after the rioting was started 
It waa directed by the police and sup
ported by the troop», who fired only at 
Jews and Jewish houses."

Seized the Explosive».
Rostra ma. European Russia. July 6.— 

A number of armed revolutionists 
Tuesday took possession of a steamboat 
which was transporting ammunition, 
and carried off th* explosives. Includ
ing 350 pound* of dynamite.

Round-Up ef Terroriste.
Moscow, July 5.—A band of terror

ist», consisting of 35 young men. with 
a" full equipment of bombs and revol
vers. has been captured by the police

Just to Prevent Smuggling.
St. Petersburg. July 6 —The occupa

tion by Russia of the Aland Island, be
tween Finland and Sweden, Is one of 
the measures taken to prevent the 
smuggling of arms and ammunition 
through Finland Into Russia and there 
Is no Intention of violating the treaty 
of Pari» of ISM, by rebuilding the for
tifications at Boamraund; destroyed by 
the British fleet during the Crimean 
war.

Russian Leases In War.
St. Petersburg. July 6—The general 

staff issued yesterday final statistics 
respecting the losses of the Russlsn ar
mies during the war with Japan. They 
show that 81,187 men were killed and 
116.886 wounded or contusioned. The 
number of missing is 37,437, and of 
prisoners of war 63,370.

NATIVE OUTRAGES.

Number ef Whites, Including Rev. Mr.
Madison, Stabbed With Assegais.

Johannesburg. Transvaal, July 6.—A 
series of native outrages culminated 
Monday night, when a band of desper
adoes. shouting the rebel Zulu chief 
Bambaata’s name, and terrorising the 
Southern suburbs of Johannesburg, at
tacked a number of whites, stabbing 
them with assegais and robbing them 
The whites Included Mr. Madison, s 
Wesleyan minister, who with some 
others Is In a precarious condition.

Withdrawing the Military.
Pekin. July 6.—The Japanese mili

tary authorities on July 1 transferred 
the control of Mukden. Manchuria, to 
the Japanese civil administration. The 
latter are arranging for the withdrawal 
of military control from other Interior 
cities of Manchuria during July and 
August. The United States Government 
is pressing China to establish eastern 

at Port Dalny and Antung.

Castellans'* Election Veidsd.
Paris, July S.—Despite a protest from 

the count the French Chamber of Dep
uties. by 263 votes against *21. decided 
to Invalidate the election of Count Boni 
de Castellans as a deputy for Caetel- 
lane in the Besses Alpes, on e charge 
that there had been money, clerical in
terference and campaign of false new* 

in his behalf.

Finger In Salmon Story a Maux.
London, July (C. A. P.)—The Llv 

erpool Chamber of Commerce has In
vestigated the report of a human finger 
being found In a tin of preserved sal
mon. and found the story to be a hoax. 
The bulk of the salmon which comes 
from British Columbia has always beau 
found pure.

Rev. Henry MoQusde Dead.
Peterboro. July 6.—Rev. Henry Me- 

Quade, superintendent of the Bridge- 
north circuit of the Methodist Church, 
died yesterday afternoon after a linger 
ing Illness. Anaemia was the cause of 
death. He was 53 years of age. and 
had been In the ministry ** years.

Robbed On Highway.
Gelt, July S'.—A young Englishman 

glvlag the name of Geo. Baker, reports 
to the chief that he waa robbed Tues
day night on the highway while walk
ing to Galt by two men. who took his 
savings. $250. and all hia papers.

Deported Per Theft.
Ottawa. July 6.—For stealing $15 

from a friend, Wilhelm Vegclin, an 
Immigrant from Swltaerland. Is to be 
deported by the Canadian Government.

Ts Spread the Geepel.
LoniVm. July 6 —<C. A. P )—The So

ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel
has received a donation of 600 pounds 
sterling for the Canadian WesL

Mr. 8pctiJtm.iii. irf St. 1?at bar 
bos been appointed city engineer of 
Olgarjr, St a eatery of $2,500 per an-

WHY YOU CAN’T SLEEP.
It’» ju*t like this. Somewhere in the brain cell» or blood 

vessel» that supply the brain with blood, there is SOME
THING WRONG. That wrong must be righted or you’ll 
go to smash.

Your physically exhausted body needs building up, 
needs more nutritious blood, needs tone and vigor. Your 
only hope Is FEKKOZONE, which completely overcome» 
sleeplessness.

—,FERROZONE=-
IS GOOD FOR THE SLEEPLESS.

Every FERROZONE Tablet contains more concentra
ted goodness than you'll get in quart* of liquid medicine. 
It benefits instantly.

FERROZONE fairly Alls the blood with nourishment. 
Feeds it with iron and oxygen, invigorate» as nothing else

The refreshing sleep of * little babe, the restfulness and 
comfort of childhood's days will come every night of your 
life by using FF.RUOZoNE. Avoid substitutes ! t

mall from

".3BW

Long Chapter of Accidents 
Miss Button Drowned in iToronto

Beachville Carpenter Had His Back Broken—Cave in 
on CiN.R.—Killed by an Auto and Several Other 
Serious Accidents.

Toronto, July 5.—Through the de
scription published yesterday of the 
body of the young woman found float
ing In the bay on Tuesday evening. 
Charles Button, clerk of the Township 
of Culroas. hastened to Toronto, and 
yesterday Afternoon identified the body 
as that of bla daughter. Mise Mae But
ton.

Mias Button had been teaching school 
at Garden Lake, Algoma. She had 
written to her parents In Tees water 
that she would reach Toronto at 6.3» 
on Saturday morning, making connec
tion with her b'tn^-bound train at 3.35, 
and arriving at Teeswater the same 
day. Mr. Button says members of the 
family met the two trains, and every 
train thereafter until yesterday morn
ing. On that date Mr. Button drove to 
Teeswater as usual, and upon his ar
rival his attention was drawn to the 
story of the discovery of the body, and 
he decided to come to Toronto, and 
upon his arrival positively identified the 
body as his daughter Mae.

Coroner Orr issued a warrant for an 
Inquest to be held on Friday morning, 
but It is understood the warrant will 
be withdrawn, and the father will take 
the body home to-dày.

Miss Button was 27 years of age, and 
was the eldest of five children.

Aa far as the parents know, she was 
in goqd health, and with no pressure 
on her mind. They are totally unable, 
to account for the accident. It Is sup
posed that having (raveled all night, 
and presumably being drowsy, aat down 
on a pile of boards, lapsed Into sleep 
and fell over and into the bay.

HIS BACK BROKEN.

Çharlee Marlow of Beech ville Fell From 
the Reef of a Houss.

Ingersoll. July 5.—An accident which 
may have a fatal termination happened 
to Charles Marlow, a Beachville car
penter. while at work on the roof of a 
new house on the farm of E. Dodge. 
West Oxford. Tuesday afternoon. He 
fell a distance of 23 feet and as he Is 
paralysed from the waist down. It Is 
thought his back Is broken. Marlow Is 
a married man. 67 years of age.

Pair,ok McKelvey Killed. '
Toront >. July 6.—Mangled almost be

yond recognition the body of Patrick 
McKelvey. an employe of the Toronto 
Bolt A Forge Co.. Swansea, waa f >uqd 
n*ar the Bunnyslde crossing about 3 
o’clock Tuesday evening. The dead man 
waa not Identified until yesterday 
morning, when an employe at the bolt 
works aaw the body.

CAVE-IN ON C. N. R.

One Man Gets Broken Leg end Another 
la Covered by Send.

Port Arthur. July 6.—A caw-In oc
curred at the Rosemero pit on the 
C N R vent» i. 1 tv afternoon Ar’hur 
Black, a laborer, was engaged In break
ing down the bank when 
man suddenly gave away., completely 
burying him.

In his hurry to rescue the burled man. 
ihF- man In charge of the steam shovel 
swung the dfpper around, not noticing 
Saunders, h’e assistant, who was stand 
ing near the dipper. Th« shovel struck 
Saunders, breaking his leg.

Black was uncovered within a few 
minutes. Both men were benight to 
the hospital, where It was found that 
Black had suffered no serious Injury, 
and wlU be around In a day or two.

Waa Wound Abound Shafting.
Windsor. July 6.—While G. W. Lang 

don. in the employ of Caldwell A Co., 
waa assisting In unloading a can 
•and. bis coat caught in the shafting 
of the machinery, and he waa wuund 
around It. He suffered a fracture of 
one leg and was unconscious when 
picked up. He had a very narrow es
cape from death.

Killed by Auto.
Buffalo. July 6.—Prof. Henry A.
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Ward, the naturalist, whose home 1» 
In Chicago, we, .truck toy an automo
bile In this city yeeterday. and received 
Injurie, from which he died two h-'ur* 
later. Prof. Ward was 71 year, of age.

Injured Improving.
Salisbury. En*.. July 6.—The Injured 

passengers of the Plymouth Steamboat 
Exp re.*, wrecked here July 1. are gen
erally Improving. The condition of Ed
vard W. Sentell of Brooklyn. N. T, 
however. Is not quite «o good.

Three ef the “Dead" Alive.
Hamburg. July S.—The Senate of 

Hamburg ha. determined to rebuild 
the Church of 8t. Michael, destroyed 
by lire Tuesday. Three of the men who 
were euppoeed to have Iwt their live. 
In the lire have been found. Only one. 
a bell ringer of the church, named 
Beule. pertahed. He had lived for JO 
year. In the tower._________

Skull Fractured.
Guelph. July 6—Two Italian* employ

ed on the Guelph * Goderich Railway, 
quarrelled Tueaday, and one hit the 
other over the head with a apade, frac
turing the aknll anti Inflicting a aevere 
acalp wound. The Injured man la In 
the hoeplta! In a critical condition. The 
aaaallant escaped.

1*1 Duns Beamed.
Berlin. July 5.—Crown Princes* 

Frederick William was safely accouch
ed of a eon at S.1S yeeterday morning. 
The boy la well formed and strong. 
The guna of a battery of artillery fired 
lSl time, in aalute All the public and 
many private building» are decorated 
with flag*.

Engineer Wiener Deed.
Detroit. July S.—Georg, Y Wiener, a 

Detroit engineer of International repu
tation. and a member of the Interna
tional waterways commission, la dead, 
at hia home In this city. He hnd been 
111 about slz weeks, of stomach trou
bla Mr. Wiener waa «8 year» of age.

John M. Dobson Charged.
Toronto. July I.—John William Dob- 

eon. the middle-aged man who told a 
curious story to «he police of an alleged 
burglary and Orr at hie premises early 
Tueaday morning, waa token Into cus
tody yesterday morning on a charge of 
stealing SIM from WycIKT* Lodge, 
L. O. U, No. 686. Dobson was remand
ed until to-ddy without electing or 
pleading. Bell waa refused. A charge 
of arson may likewise be laid against 
him. _____________

Fraud Alleged In Mining Leaeee.
Toronto, July 6— Application b 

been made to Attorney-General Foy to 
have writs Issue,I to dispossess the 
Temtekamlng * Hud»on Bay Mining 
Co. of three claim» of «S acre* each, 
near the town of Cobelt. It la alleged 
that the mining company —cured the 
lea—a through misrepresentation, and 
that they, the plaintiff», made the die 
covery. The Attorney-General I» now 
considering the argumenta offered.

Revising the Statute».
Toronto, July 5 —The commission for 

the revision of the statutes meet* this 
morning el ll.JS Ut the Parliament 
Buildings. Justice Osier la the chair 
man. The work of the commission will 
last Into next year, and la one of » 
realty. One statute, at least, was In
cluded In the revision of H67, which 
had been obsolete for ten year». The 
new revision la to be ready for January, 
IMS.

PENSION VESTEI RIGHT

Sir Adelphe Ceron Proteste 
Against Repeal of 1905 Act

Cigarettes Worse Than Meat.
London. July 6.—Edward Page Gas

ton of Chicago testified before the —lect 
committee of the House of lord» on Ju
venile smoking that the worst article 
America eent to Great Britain was the 
American cigarette. It waa worse, tie 
•aid. than Chicago tinned meat.

Cobalt Minera Resolve.
Cobalt. July 6.—CobsH miners and 

prospectors Tuesday night. In masa 
meeting, resolved upon a number of 
changes they want In the mining act. 
and a delegation wilt Interview tbe 
Government on Friday.

Winnipeg Plumber» Strike.
Winnipeg, Man, July 6.—One bun 

dred end forty union plumber» went on 
•trike yeeterday morning, tor an eight 
hour day and wage Increase of 12.1-2 
cents as hour.

Rainmaker Loses.
Vancouver, July 5.—Rainmaker Hat

field. from Frisco, now In Dawson, 
has failed to deliver tbe goods and the 
Government contract I» all off.

Johneton Murdock, aged 68. was 
drooped in the Sydeulpim Ki'ct

For Hlmeelf and Other Frivy Council
lor» He Claim» It Weuld Be a Breech 
ef Feith—Senate I» Being Lobbied 
to Defeat Measure, and It la Believ
ed Movement Has the Bocrot Bog- 
port of the OevernmenL

Montreal. July 6.—There was a de
spatch In The Star last night from 
Ottawa, covering three columns, giving 
the text of a proteat addressed to the 
Governor-in-(H'uncll at Ottawa from 
Sir Adolphe Caron In hia own behalf, 
and of his co-penstoners. again»! the 
repeal of the pension to privy council
lor». Hon. Mr. Tarte of IA Pairie hes 
been at Ottawa all week lobbylig In 
the same direction.

They claim that they have a veeted 
right, and that It would be a breach of 
faith for Parliament to repeal a pen
sion once given.

A gentleman who came here lait 
night from the capital says that there 
Is a decided effort being made to In
duce the Binate to throw out the bill 
repealing the pensions, and that this 
movement may even have the secret 
support of the Government, notwith
standing that they and their euppor- 
lers In the Comm ins will carry Ihe act 
of repeal In the popular chamber with 
a rush.

The Senate la being lobbied now to 
do this

FOURTEEN PASS MILLIONS.

Other 200 Representatives ef the Fee-
pie Buppeeed te Be Satisfied—Te 

Deplete Welland Canal.
Ottawa, July 6.—When the order» of 

the dey were called In the House of 
Common» ye»terd»y Mr. Fleher an 
■wered a question put by Mr. Lake 
Tueaday regarding H. J. Moberley. said 
to be a censui enumerator for a cer
tain district In Saskatchewan, who 
wee alleged to be a man who had been 
lined $100 for election Irregularities. 
Mr. Fisher said there waa no such per
son aa Moberley In that district. The 
work was being done by two men, 
▲lex. Macbeth and James Flett.

Supply Items Passed.
The House went Into Committee of 

Supply, taking up harbors and rivers 
Items In the Public Works Department 
Items amounting to $78,760 for Prince 
Edward Island, 8JH.600 for New 
Brunswick, $22.500 for the Maritime 
Provinces generally, were passed, with 
little discussion.

An Item o# $75$ to complete the Dis
raeli Wharf revived this familiar scan- 
del. The so-called “wharf” Is nothing 
more or less than ■ municipal bridge. 
The town Is midway between Lake 
Aylmer and Black Creek which arc 
connected by a long, marshy depre» 
Sion, used as s cow pasture, and some
times as a meadow In summer, but 
over-flooded In the spring. There was 
nn amusing colloquy between Mr. Mo
rin (Dorchester) and Mr. Tobin (Rich
mond and Wolfe).

W F. Maclean (flouth York) eng 
Rested that It would be economic to 
present this bridge by deed of gift to 
the municipality. As It was, the Gov
ernment would be called upon to keep 
tbe so-called "wharf" In repair. He 
would not be at all surprised to see a 
wharfinger appointed.

The committee passed bills respect
ing the Manitoba * Keewatln Railway 
Co. and Incorporating the Temagaml, 
Cobalt * Temlakamlng Railway Co.

Weuld Deplete Welland Cenal.
During the hour for private bills, a 

bill, which had passed the Senate, and 
had been reported by the private bills 
committee, and sought to Incorporate 
the Grand River and Western Pow« 
Co. waa discussed.

Its reel purpose and effect was point
ed out by W. F. Maclean (South York). 
The Grand River was to be the osten
sible source of supply, but Ihe scheme 
was to divert the water from Lake 
Erie. One direct result would be to 
deplete the Welland Canal.

Mr. Hyman staled the Government 
would oppose tbe bill. The Internatlon- 
el Waterways Commission bad recom
mended their respective Governments 
to grant no further franchisee for 
water powers, and there has been an 
order In council adopting tilth policy. 
Indirectly, thla scheme would affect the 
waters of Lake Erie and might deplete 
m feeder of the Welland Canal, 
r R. L. Bordrn asked to see the order 
In council. There were some curious 
rumors afloat respecting the opposi
tion from some members of the Gov
ernment It was said that they were 
Interested In a rival company.

Mr. Hynum did not produce the order 
te council, and Sir Wilfrid Lnurler. 
upon being appealed to, could not re
call the order. y

Mr. Emmet-eon ssld he cared nothin* 
about the order In council, but he op
posed the bill as threatening naviga
tion on the Welland Canal. The public 
work» of ths Government In that part 
of the country were Imperilled.

The bill was stilt being discussed 
when the hour for private bills ex - 
pired.

Fourteen Fees Milliene.
Among other matters discussed tn 

supply last night were tb* dredging of 
Toronto harbor, by Claude MacdonrIL 
the collapse of the wharf at Sorel by 
Mr. Kemp, and the resignation of Mr. 
Taylor, the supervising architect of the 
Leurler tower, by R. L. Borden.

Substantially all the estimates pre
sented by Mr. Hymen, Involving a» 
they did. many millions of dollars, were 
passed after 11 p. m., by about l« mem
bers. the remaining SOS representatives 
of the people ate supposed to be en
tirely satisfied.

OL T. F. Bill Peeesd.
Ottawa, July 6 In the Senate ralj- 

wray committee yesterday tbe Grand 
Trunk Pacific Branch I.lnee Co.’s char
ter waa passed without amendment.

B. C. Railway Bill Beaten.
Ottawa, July 5.—The bill to Incorpor

ate the Pacific * Eastern Railway Co. 
from Victoria, B. C., to Edmonton, was 
defeated by $7 to 41. Tbe Incorporator» 
were Sir Henry Pellatt. B. F. Pearson. 
Halifax; Hugh Blaln. Toronto; E. 
Tea*#. J. F. Bethune. Ottawa

[Commons Rules Revised.
Ottawa, July fc—The special eom-

Mr. and Mrs. Otorge Pelrr*. of 
London, celebrated ttbc> golden wed- 
<J_ji£ snoJvenaufjr an jJLondaj,
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——»

mlttee appointed to consider tbe rules 
of the House of Commons reported yes
terday. It was decided that all speeches 
mult be relevant to tbe subject under 
discussion. Then as to the argument 
of the House, before a member can 
move the adjournment he will have 
to notify the Speaker beforehand, and 
after he has done this, when he rises 
on the orders of tbe day to. do so 
twenty members must rise In support 
of him or he cannot proceed. Every 
Wednesday the House will meet at 11 
o'clock and adjourn at 6 p.m.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Five Beys Killed and Nine Injured By 
Dynamite Explosion.

Wilkes Barre, Pa , July 5 —Five hoy» 
were killed and nine Injured by » dy
namite explosion at Wanamle, near 
here, last night

Syracuse. N. Y. July 6.—A giant 
firecracker, which prematurely explod
ed, blew off tbe thumb and Index 
finger of the right hand of Michael 
Moran of Bplltrock. Michael Vaeelleo 
was shot through a finger while play
ing with a revolver. The faces of Her
bert Cable, Thomas Hewitt and Bern
ard Brown (hoys) were badly bnmed 
by firecrackers which exploded unex
pectedly.

Buffalo, July 5.—Charles D. Fuller, a 
policeman, had his right band blown 
off by a giant flre-crecker.

Toronto, July 6.—Ed. Yoke, the four- 
year-old son of Edward Yohe of Pitts
burg, who arrived In Ihe city on Tues
day evening en route to Muskoka cele
brating the 4th here, seised a cannon- 
cracker Just as It went off. His right 
hand waà badly lacerated. His face 
was also burned.

Celebrations Abroad.
Winnipeg, July 6.—Over six thousand 

Americana and their friends celebrat
ed the fourth here yesterday.

London, July 6.—William J. Bryan 
was the central figure at the Indepen
dence Day dinner of tbe American So
ciety at the Hotel Cecil laat night. 
Nearly 600 members and guests cheer
ed pathrlotlc sentiments with sent 
born of exile.

Chairman W. F. Jones proposed the 
health of King Edward, and Haroar 
Greenwood, president of the Canadian 
Society and member of Parliament for 
the CKy of York, proposed the health 
of President Roosevelt.

Torturing,
Itching Piles

IVfs a givnt mistake (o imagine 
that I Ur etfrets of pile* are local, 
lor, as «"• matter of fact, they sap, 
the vitality el mind and body and 
slowly but Merely dead.to the ruina- 
i it.n of t h<- heal! li

This i* true of itching and pro
truding a* well as of bleeding piles 
which, because of the loss ol blood, 
are more, rapid in their disastrous 
effects. . .

Ur. ChpW*s Ointment brings al
most instant relief from the itching, 
burning, stinging sensations of piles 
mid is «a positive .and thorough cure 
for every form of this wretched, tor
turing and oftentimes stubborn dis- 
rav*. Tins has been proven in so ma
ny thousands of cases that there ' ill 
no longer any room for doubt that
Or. Chase’s Ointment is the most sa
tisfactory, treatment for piles that
w.-ih ever discovered.

Frequently when doctors have fail
ed to cure pile* and the surgeon’s
knife ha* proven futile. Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment bs* effected thorough cure; 
f.n rents a box. et alhilvalrr*. or 
Kdmnnson. 'Hatn A Co., Toronto.

WARSAW SCHOOL REPORT
Tne following Meows «he progress 

of tl.» vup'i* of HR 3*n ». Township 
ot Dunnnsr for theyeur beginning Aug 

lütir. tond rinding: Ounv. 2». 1906
|'0p,;« of class™ U %»idC paaecd to uni- 
<1,1 in art of test qwtei«ui yeipers for 
promet Ivin to tLr nextl (higher grade. 
Tbv marks ncceaeiry for promotion 
from class J to fckrtsa 9 arc: 276, and 
(rolm class tl lo class L 3C5.

NiB.es ol pup.-U promoted! from jun- 
,or to senior, ptort fii—Delhi; 1 homp- 
,ui„ Ul-ru McCracken. Kitty Andcr- 
eun. Ada 'N>kk. Mory titccdluan.

From, senior pfir.t Jto i-*rt L—Haicl 
Bice iMyrtle Hrowe, llroiotina'An- 
drist u. -Ada CtTcklc, (Maud Colder. Ce
cil Wilson, Fred liell,'Bessie‘Middle- 
ton, Melville Crowe, Percy Cooper. 
Thee W-uglao. Mary tkeeelmiui, Fred 
biro«im-h, Herbert It olmoed

Klein part 61 te «faaa a—Bra Lone- 
berry. Oswald 'Alexander, -Myrtle Wil-, 
son. Normal! Crowe. .MuriwVeynr. Ol- 
tv2 Clements. Cecil Wraeon, Edith At
kinson, Thro -Douglas*

From class it to class 8—lk-(|a N.e- 
Jtie 446. -HHIiard Clements 4.10. Grace 
.Dvrlmt: tun. Annie Anderson 884. 7.1- 
ewellyn Douglas Wl Allan Bell 844, 
Stewart Anderson "B27. Willie Aikins 
908. John SJofford- 27$ ,

F,om class 8<u»lass *—Stella T*>n- 
gl.ro 525. Xyall Douglas 491» Stanley 
fI>pri.p*oD 466, Marjorie Chrxilo 457, 
R..V Crowe 456, Well Tipton Middle- 
ton ST4. Ht Clair iDeuglaa 277. Olga 
"M.llrr 369, Liodu Doughty 826.
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Free to Mothers
If yrm can’t nnr<c the new fishy, there’ll 

one perfect nehstttute for mother » milk—
NESTLE*» FOOD

Iff send a eencrmti FRKR RAMPLK 
(enough for eight meal*» to any mother. 
Try it—and are how this perfect food 
agree» perfectly with baby.
TIE IEENW6. mas CO., LMM. MITKAL

Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Private Pai-vrs ? In your a 
dkfck or lwx>kca#c, }*erhaj»s, where 
tney would Le utterly destroyed if 
you had a fue.

You jnay now rent a Safety Steel 
Deposit ho*, installed in tire-proof 
vault, at a small yearly cost.

Private room to examine papers at 
your di«|*flsal.
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WISDOM Of “JIM” HILL
WVE LAND ONLY TO THE ACTUAL 

.♦ SETTLER UPON IT.

Railway Magnate Gives Some Good Ad 
viae to Caned*—Leek of Ostentation 
Amarra Many Peeple aft the Capital, 
and Everybody Found the Greet 

\ "Jim” Hill Kindly and Democratic— 

Wellington Old Beye Were Proud.

James J. Hill visited * the Canadian 
capital. Ottawa, a few Says ago. He 
•pent twelve hours in the city, and dur
ing that time famUiarii^d hlmeelf with 
People and conditions tS an extent that 
would have taken a long time on the 
part ofgan ordinary InditMual. At the 
Canadian Club luncheo* score» of cltl- 
aens pressed for an introduction, and 
the great railway builder «net them all 
In a kindly, democratic w£lrit. To ‘‘old 
Jboya" from Guelph and Wellington 
County he was especially oordlal. As he 
was piloted from group to group In the 
Russell House rotunda oAte would al
most have thought he was a Parlia
mentary candidate looking for votes.

The Great Jim Hill.
His lack of ostentation and his friend

liness amazed many people* who asked 
when they saw a powerful figure dress
ed in grey tweed leaning up against a 
pillar and exchanging > conversation 
with admirers. “Is that the great Jim 
HUIT” It whs the same In the House 
of Commons, where Mr. Hill spent most 
of the afternoon. Parliamentarians 
were eager to make hla acquaintance, 
and all were received in the most fra
ternal manner. Mr. HH1 is somewhat 
older than most peeled, with
a full face and grlszL-d irey beard. liut 
his countenance expresse indomitable 
resolution, and his glance, which roves 
everywhere. Is keen ahd penetrating. 
He pleased everyone by his address to 
the Canadian Club. His delivery is 
poor, but his sentences are crisp and 
epigrammatic and carry conviction.

The Two Northwests. _
Mr. HIM was received with round af

ter round of cheers. He said It would 
he fifty years next July since he went 
to the United Stales northwest, where, 
like other ambitious yodng Canadians, 
he had gone to try and carve out a 
career for himself. Then Canada had 
no Northwest, but now it had almost 
All the available space for population 
*hat was left.

"You have in the Northwest," said 
Mr. Hill. “aU that is Hrft of the unoc
cupied land where a m m can make a 
comfortable home for himself and fam
ily. There is n<> difficulty in your set
tling your Northwest. Do not be In 
too great a hurry to settle it., Select 
the population. Wherever the sun shines 
population without land is a and
land without population is a wilderness 
Tou want both The quality of the soil 
la of less consequence than the quality 
of the man who lives on the soil. As 
far aa you haw gone In Canada, your 
educational instituions, the g 
standard of business integrity, are such

norms
KIDNEY

PILLS

fhai you haVè no apologies to i
Keep that clean. Hold your standard 
up. Preserve your unoccupied land for 
those who will make intelligent use of 
It." (Applause)
f Fifteen Millions a Nice Start.

Mr. Hill «aid the mineral resources 
of British Columbia would support "1 
population of a million. The Canadian 
Northwest would support a population 
of twelve or fifteen millions, but he ad
vised them not to be too extravagant, 
aa a population of fifteen militons would 
give them a nice start. On the 23rd of 
next month H will be twenty-seven 
years since the old 8t. Paul St Pacific 
carried tl.2M.b00 worth of grain. This 
year the line carried 1106.000.000 worth 
and there were a great many areas from 
which they did not carry grain.

Ne Proxy Settler.
' "You have a great heritage In the 
Northwest," he declared. "Do not give 
It away. Keep it for the man who Is 
going to live on It. Do not let a man 
live on It by proxy and then secure a 
title and walk away. Let him wait un
til he has earned the right to it by liv
ing on the larid and fulfilling his obli
gations. That will do you the most

In railway construction he said the 
great problem waa Vlovercome the law 
of gravitation. The nearer the level 
one got with a railway the easier the 
law of gravitation was overcome. The 
grade of a railway fixed Its ability to 
•am money, and it was of Just as much 
importance to the public to have a rail
way with a low grade as It was to have 
the 8t. Lawrence River dredged or to 
have a harbor deepened enough to float 
a large ship.

Big Haul, Low Profit».
Reverting to British Columbia. Mr. 

Hill said the mountains there were Ail
ed with low-grader ore. When his 
company went into Granby a year and 
a half ago they handled five hundred 
tons of ore a day. Now they are han
dling twenty hundred, and in five years 
they expected to handle ten thousand 
tons. That could only be done by bring
ing low-grade ores to a point where it 
could be handled at low prices. The 
ore must be transported at such a rate 
as to enable the producer and the rail
way to make a fair profit.

"What we expect to do in the Cana
dian Northwest,” continued Mr. Hill, "Is 
to furnish railway accommodation to 
that part of the country between Win
nipeg and the Rocky Mountains, 
cause, bear in mind, the bulk of our 
road Is already built or building from 
Vancouver to Femle, and we are con
structing It in such a manner that 1 
hope we shall be able to retain the title 
to It. because we have no bonds and the 
Sheriff cannot get it. From the moun
tains to Winnipeg Is not so far a cry. 
and Winnipeg is the gateway of the 
Canadian Northwest,”

The Invasion of Canada.
Continuing. Mr. HIM said they would 

do for the Canadian Northwest what 
had been done for the country to the 
south. They would not take away any 
existing market, but would bring the 
country adjacent to the railway Into 
touch with Winnipeg. “The man who 
owns the product." observed Mr. Hill, 
"eaye where It has to go. We do not. 
(Applause and laughter.) If we Invite 
Canada wv cannot come awa.v with 
m re than our lunch. The rest belongs 
to the owner, and he directe where the 
product shall go. When we reach Win
nipeg we connect with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, or the C- P. R. and we will be 
happy with either charmer. (Applause 
and laughter.) We expect to get a line 
from the Pacific to Winnipeg before 
the Grand Trunk Pacific does. The 
Canadian Pacific has from twenty-one 
hundred to twenty-two hundred miles 
of railroad In the United States, and I 
have not protested. Our building this 
line through the Canadian Northwest 
will even things up a Mttle bètter. We 
want you to give us room according to 
our heft. We don't want to crowd 
anybody, but if we go up there -with a 
little ewe lamb to make a sheep of it 
wo want pasture for It, and It will not 
cost you anything.” (Laughter and ap
plause)

A Fascinating Project. .
Mr. Hill referred to the construction 

pf the Georgian Bay Canal, the coat of 
which he had been told would be only 
from fifty to fifty-five millions, where
as the Panama Canal would cost the 
United States from two hundred to two 
hundred and fifty million dollars. The 
Georgian Bay Canal, it waa said, would 
allow ships drawing twenty-one feet of 
water to go from Lake Huron to Mont
real. If that waa true. Montreal would 
be fifteen miles nearer to Chicngo and 
Duluth than Buffalo Is to-day. (Cheers.) 
Ships drawing twenty feet can readily 
be constructed to carry twelve thous
and tons, which represents four hun
dred thousand bushels. This at three 
cents a bushel would mean twelve 
thousand dollars* freight on a cargo 
each trip. That kind of shipping would 
be very remunerative. Trade Hollowed 
the line of least resistance, and if they 
could bring the waterways into eondl 
lions under which a man could so tw 
them, not only wheat from the Canadian 
Northwest, but grain of the United 
Statee from all points north of Kansas 
City would come this way during the 
season of open navigation.

No More Spoon Feeding.
Mr. Hill advised Canadians to stop 

spoon-feeding the Northwest, as It wa* 
now* in a position to grow up strong 
and healthy without maternal assist
ance. If you want to gtve bonuses to 
railroads, he said, give It in money. 
Keep your lands for those who are seek
ing homes and are going to plant their 
roots in the eolL The man who had 
his root» in the soil Was the mainstay 
of the country, and too much could not 
be done for him. Mr. Hill spoke In 
the warmest terms of the Ontario Agri
cultural College, which had furnished 
the Minnesota Agricultural School with 
their beet men.

“To the Laat Tetter.”
In conclusion he »ald: "Keep your 

did flag flying to the last tâtter. Tour 
record Is a good one, and R will always 
be bettered by keeping in view the fact 
that the men who built and are building 
Canada are thoee who follow the 
plough. They are toe men to make a 
nation strong and vigorous."

CUSTOMER WORTH HAVING.

United Statee Find» In Cassés Large 
Demands Far Her Product».

The United States sold Canada to 
1964 exports to the value of $166,600.- 
60#. This amount constituted more than 
62 per cent of the whole Canadian 1m 
ports, but was only 11 per cent, of the 
foreign exports of the United Elates, 
says Charles M. Pepper, special agent 
of the United State» Department of 
Corameree and Labor, In a report on 
his study of Dominion trade conditions.

Besides selling goods to Canada. Mr 
Pepper lays that 26.060 settler» went 
from the United Statee to Its northern 
neighbor from January to October, 
1606. and that the value of their effects 
was 110,000,060. This number of emi
grants from the United States is less 
than for the two preceding years.

The new wheat fields of the Dom
inion's great Northwest are the attrac
tion to those seeking new homes in Can
ada, and it Is to that section the Unit
ed States should look for the develop
ment of existing and the creation of 
new markets of trade. The food, cloth
ing, and farm Implements to which 
these settlers have been accustomed In 
the United States constitute the pro
ducts which may be sold them the 
easiest In Canada.

The wheat yield in Canada last sea
son was upwards of 60.000.000 bushels, 
or approximately equal to that <*f the 
State of Kansas. A production of 150.- 
000.000 bushels by 1910 is foreshadow
ed. provided crop conditions continue 
favorable and harvest hands can be ob
tained.

Railroad construction in the North
west Is given as another source of new 
population aad consequently of widen
ed markets. After describing the new 
transcontinental project known as the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, and thè plans for 
railways to the Hudson Bay, the state
ment Is made that prtAably before an 
outlet Is afforded for wheat by either 
of these mutes traffic will be diverted 
south and east over railroads In the 
United States, one agency being the 
United States settlers.

Mr. Pepper fixes the total consump
tion of Iron and steel and their products 
for the current year at 1,000,006 tons. 
He eaye that for the last three years 
the Importerions have been $42.000,600 
annually and that thO United States 
has supplied 81 per cent, of these. It 
is stated that the steel rail mills at 
Sydney. Nova Scotia, and at Sault Ste. 
Marie. Ontario, are now turning out 
several hundred tons dally. Though 
there are several successful mills for 
making rods and wire nails, there still 
si much dependence in wire product» on 
the United States.

In textiles the report saye that the 
Dominion Is making advance», yet the 
time Is distant when the Importation of 
foreign goods wilt cease. Though friany 
factories have been established In Can
ada for manufacturing boots and shoes 
and though the machinery Is from Ike 
United States, the report states tt 
this Is etlU one of the beet markets for 
American manufacturers to cultivât»

Not a factory of any kind la huUt 
In the Dominion but that the installa 
tlon of the plant 1» made largely from 
the United Statee.

jy^JlfFtlAONY-

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING-

Wc are pleased to provide lx>th, for 
a consideration. Two Myles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
ue the weight of ‘.he ring, and they are 
in to, 14 »nd caret- We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The license, wc may add, is at the 
fee of $a.oo.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

FORTY YEARS AGO.

The

DM HI— ■ r>nr.
Bantnr That guide eeeme eery fou» 

of amateur sportsmen.
Postmaster-Yea; one of them mis

took LI* mother-le-law for » deer lest 
jeer.—New York Press.

Iaaoc Pritchard", large 
St. Thomas .were burse»
**» arum i| alleged, ,

barns a* 
yesterday

III-Feted Fenien Raid Recalled— 
U. ». Chief Sufferer.

About * o’clock In the morning of 
June L ISM. a band of 1.S0O Fenian,, 
under Oen. O’Neill, crowed the Nla- 

Rlver from Black Bock and 
camped at Port Erie. The reeve of the 
village waa called en to provide the 
army with provision., and the rf- 
freehmrnte were produced after a 
hasty conclave AT the local authorities. 
A detachment of the band was sent to 
out wires and destroy brtdgee along the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway (now 
the Grand Trunk), and the main body 
took up a position at Frenchman'. 
Creek Here O’Neill rested Dor a day. 
awaiting reinforcement., but In thotr 
absence he moved along to Ridgeway, 
his force having melted away until only 
about 700 remained. The Fenians held 
a strong, concealed position. Into which 
Col Booker’s troop, blundered, unsus
pecting the presence of the enemy. 
There was an Interchange of Are. af
ter which the Canadian force retired, 
the ammunition of the Queen’» Own be
ing es.heu.ted. The Fenians, however, 
were outflanked and tore*» out of their 
position.

Blunders snd Accidents.
To describe In detsll the succession 

of blunder, and accidente that ac
companied subsequent lighting and 
the Anal retreat of O’Neill across the 
border would occupy a full column, 
and give satisfaction to no one. says 
The Mall and Empire Upon Capt- Ak
ers, R. K . most of the blame has de
scended. for on two occasion» his fail
ure to properly deliver bin superior's 
order» cause» disaster. A Junction of 
two Canadian force» that would have 
swept the Fenian, from the Held iras 
defeated through thl. ofltcer’s neglect. 
The campaign, If a raid of a day might 
be so called, wae T!» short and the 
alarm too sudden to permit of Initial 
blunders being atoned for; but the In
vader. were chased out of the country, 
at the cast of a few lives oa either slgr. 
Canada received only Indirect compen
sation for the Fenian outrage. In the 
shape of a guarantee of her Intercolon
ial loan, for at the request of England 
this country did not preae Ita claim, 
on the United mates. Had this been 
done they would have been allowed, 
and a precedent established which 
would have cost Britain several extra 
million pounds In the matter of the Ala
bama claims. Bo that, after all, the 
United Statee was the chief sufferer 
financially through the madness of 
John O'Neill.

SALMON WHICH LEAR.

New Brunswick's Fishery Commission* 
w Tells ef Seeing Them at Flay.
Mr. D. G. Smith. Fishery Commis

sioner of New Brunswick, tells an !n- 
t.reeling story of how he obtained the 
photograph of the "leaping salmon’" ex
hibited la the window of the Intercolon
ial Railway office. Toronto, tint. Many 
people who had never heard of leaping 
salmon doubted the geuulneoess of this 
product of the photographic art.

After remarking that hla picture had 
obtained prise» In magasina». Mr. Smith 
•ays:

"A# the photograph Is exactly what It 
purports to be. aad has been favorably 
Judged by those who are competent in 
such matters, and as the. Intercolonial 
Railway has added to It. excellent series 

exlHi-lUÿ» bromide^ U ti»>

the aspersion on its genuineness
should be met by a étalement of the clr- 
cumetancee under which It wa» taken.

•One day in car|y August five years 
ago, when visiting the Big fitevogle, a 
tributary of the Northwest Mtramlchl, 
I observed a large faUmber of salmon 
attempting to leap over the nine feet 
perpendicular fall a abort distance 
above the Square Forks. I timed the 
leaps and counted 33 in 45 minutes. The 
scene suggested a unique photograph. 
mo the next week found me hack to the 
•pot with my old camera and plate*. 
I made a raft of three cedar sleeper 
logs by battening them together with 
short boards nailed to their upper li#*. 
and by means of two suitable Mines 
leading from the up stream end* I had 
my assistant» draw it. with myself seat
ed on it with the captera on Its tripod 
In front of me, a* near to the fall as 
I dared to approach and fasten It there 
The salmon were not leaping so plen
tifully as the week before, but I snap
ped nine of my sixteen plates the first 
afternoon, and the remaining seven the 

xt. It was all guess work with 
mechanical focus, and although I hi 
on developing them. but.one perfect 
picture out of the sixteen plates. I felt 
that the result was worth going aome 
forty miles to get.”

Mary ami Her Little Lamb.
A young woman, a blue ribbon, and 

a pet lamb were seen on York street, 
near Front, the other afternoon, says 
The Toronto Star. Beheld separately, 
the eight would have been unprecedent
ed. though lambkins don't ffolic every 
day on the King's highway. The three- 
ln-one attraction, so to «peak, wae dif
ferent. The lady*» name may not have 
been Mary, and the lamb In the flesh 
boasted not the snowy fleece «Attributed 
to the lamb celebrated In poetry. Truth 
to tell, the lamb that almost Mocked 
York street needed a bath. Sundry rejls 
on the city pavements had Impaired 
the immaculate whiten ere discovered by 
the poet HtiH, the Juvenile sheep cre
ated a sensation. Crowds gathered, and 
uo did the police. Incidentally several 
dogs took an Interest In the woolly visi
tor. The lamb was timid, but Its own 
er had a parasol, and when she struck 
out a canine yelped. Bo far as the peo
ple were concerned the lamb waa un 
concerned. It waa not alarmed even 
when a boy stole up. pocket knife In 
hand, to cut the tether. The urchin was 
caught In the act. however, and nar
rowly escaped a hearty cuff on t»he ear

"Mary and her lamb" proceeded down 
Front and up SIroc<j©.

"They are going to school.” a news 
boy remarked.

"What are you givleg us7” sqoffed 
smother. "School’s out."

If little lambs are Mke little boys 
this little lamb was not on Its way t« 
school. Its gambols Implied Immunity 
from care, but If a butcher who passed 
In hie rig had had bis way the lamb’s 
spirits would have slumped. «

'•That*» a plump little animal,” he ot> 
served. "Wbat'll you take for It?”

The butcher was- told that he waa a 
brute. He grinned, so the lady was 
right

Picture Peetearff's Birth.
A stationer in a French provincial 

town was struck by a greel Idea when 
» regiment visited his town in 1870. 
He produced a picture-postcard and 
from this small beginning has sprung a 
great Industry In England.

Not until 1864 were picture-postcards 
printed In England, and yet in 1603 
at least 460.000.000 pictorial cards were 
produced In Great Britain. In Germany 
1.161,000,000 postcards were posted the 
same year. abefut four-fifths of which 
were pictorial.

A Dickon's Original.
William Mile» cehbrated bis 00th 

birthday the other day In a quiet little 
house in Roebuck road. Rochester, Eng
land. He was connected with <he cathe
dral as choir-boy, lay clerk, and verger 
for three-quarters of a century, during 
which time he saw eight bishops rule 
the see and four deans hold office. He 
also made the acquaintance of Dickens, 
who was a frequent visitor to the cathe
dra!. and he Is believed to bare the 
original of Mr. Top^ In "Edwin Drood."

£30,000 Gift For Schools.
Mr. George Cadbury, wh* founded the 

model village of Bourovllle, near Birm
ingham. has built large public elemen
tary schools at the ooet of £ 30,000. and 
handed them over to the trustees, In 
whom the whole of the property on the

THE KING AND THE DERBY.

Hla Mejeaty Give» Hie Annual Dinner 
According to Custom.

King Edward. In aocordanoe with 
his annual custom, gave his Derby 
dinner to the members of She Jockey 
Ctub on the night after that historic 
race, .which. In the eyes of all English 
people, is the most important sporting 
event in the world, saya the Marquise 
de Foalenoy. In the most remote wilds 
of Canada, in the plains r.f British In
dia, In the Jungles and forests of the 
dark continent, and up in the highest 
regions of the Rocky mountains of this 
country, the first question that Invar
iably will be put by the most woebe
gone and abandoned Englishman whom 
one may happen to encounter In the 
month of June, July, or August Is as 
to "who won the Derby.”

The Derby is the blue ribbon of the 
turf. Lord Rosebery as a young man. 
when asked to name the three things 
for which he experienced most eager
ness. and which constituted the senith 
of his ambition, replied: "To win the 
Derby, to become Prime Minister, and 
to marry the richest woman In the 
world."
! He placed the winning of the Dert>y 

drat. and. although he married the rich
est of all the Rothschild heiresses and 
attained the dignity of Prime Minister 
of that vast British Empire with its 
near 400,000,000 population, and on 
which the sun never sets, yet far more 
highly than either does he prise his 
winning the Derby, not once but thrice; 
ttib first time with Ladas, then with Sir 
Visto, and lost year with Cicero. In 
the same way. It Is known that when 
King Edward won his first Derby with 
Persimmon, exactly six years ago, one 
of the most chcriobed dreams of his life 
had been fulfilled.

The King seldom misses a Derby, to 
w hich he proceeds no longer, as In days 
of ydre, by road but by special train, 
and his action in taking his consort, bis 
daughters, and his sisters to the Derby 
has served vastly to Improve the tone 
of the meeting and to deprive It of 
many of the rowdy and unsavory fea
tures by which It formerly waa signa
lised.

R was the twelfth Bari of Derby, 
married to the celebrated actress, Mies 
Farren, who inaugurated this classic 
race on the Epsom Down» In 1760. The 
winner of the first Derby was Sir 
Charles Bunbury, with his horse Dlo- 
med, which was sold Ibr export shortly 
afterward to this country for the mod
est sum of $300. Here, however, his 
merits were appreciated more highly 
than in the old country. For. only a 
few weeks after reaching New York, 
he was resold by his purchaser for the 
sum of $7.000. dying a year later on the 
stud farm, for the sake of which he 
had'been bought. It would be Interest
ing to learn If there is any stock at 
present in this country that can trace 
Its descent to this winner of the first 
Derby.

Grocers should clone* r. «»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Blgnetvre er

UVER.
FMCMSTIFATIOR 1 

M1UWSEM.
jroR snsmiMW

The progress el Canada le Utartrate» by the teet that the 
am Cocoa In the world ie made these.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
I» the purest and the beet and la feet becoming the bererage 

lor old end young.
THE COWAN CO., Lid.. TORONTO

Genuine Sentiment.
Moot people have heart of Joel ah

Wedge wood, the famous potter of Staf
fordshire. A statue of him stands In 
front of the railway elation at Stoke- 
on-Trent A few days ego It waa foimd 
bedecked with blue ribbons. Much car
iosity arose mm to why It wae on decor
ated and by whom. In the course of 
the day the explanation waa hemm
ing. Joseph C. Wedgewood, tbe great- 
great-grandson of the celebrated In
ventor, was elected member of Parlia
ment for the neighboring town of New
castle- under-Lyae. Being afterward 
in Stoke he conceived the idea of “de
corating hla notable ancestor's monu
ment in celebration of the event." He 
went there In* the dead of night, climb
ed the high pedestal and the figure, 
and garlanded the effigy with blue rib
bons. the Liberal election colors.

L'i I-LIÜBI "

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

CENTRAL CANADAEXHIBITION
OTTAWA
MANY INNOVATIONS THIS YEA*

Arr
Lv

; SICK HEADACHE.
55B*HS55Mft*BSHSH

SAILINGS Of STEAEtlS, 1906.

Lindsay, Fenelon falls, Coboconk
Rf ANITA

June 11th to «bout September 16th-Tii weekly 
vie» Mondays, Wedntodby» snd gstunbga. 

Reed «town Read up
Leeve 8. 15 a.m Lindsay Arrive 6 «» |>«

** 9.46 " Harpon Pt Lrara 45» p m
10.15 “ reeefcn Fells Arr 4.3» p m
11*0 - Fenrkia Kell» Lv TtOpm
lll.au " Rosudato Lock Arr 3.0* p m

Arr 12-36 pro Culmxwk Lv^ 0» p.m
UoniHNisat SturxtN.ii point with Sir Eurturiou tor 

H<»bca> Bnrledxft Falla. UMWM and teter-
me<1 une p>unis. <>n Ttirtvt*>x I'liuratlayh aad Fri
days tfcia boot n* open for special charter

■obcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
ESTURION

Juee tot to O»ober 1st. (Doehto tier*») ,
Read down Reed
Lv. 6.13 am. .10 p m. Bobc*j-**on. Arr MS pm

PUO p.m
Lv 7.15 am. 4 10p.m. Sturgeon Point Arr I2.IV pro

[6.53 v.m
Arr 8 40 s.m.5.39 p m Lin«i*r Lv. 11.06 a.ra 5.45 p.m 

From June 1*1 to October Won Saturdaysateamer 
will be held *t Lmdaay '«util after arrivai t.fevening 
irai in» from Toronto and IN>rt Hoi».

Connect* at 8targw*e Point will. Sir. Manila 
Coboconk and intermediate polets ~o» Monday», 
WflMtnto*n«jr* snd Settird»»». Me.ik served tie tioard

Bobcaygeon, Ckemong, Burleigh
OGEMAH

Anne 11th to a boat September 15th—<8errk* daily 
f except Sunday.)
Read down Read op
Leave TJX* a.m. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m

“ 6.30 am. Cbemowg Park Leave 5.00 p.m
" 11-Mi uo. Buck horn Leave 2,15 p.m

Arr 12.36 pju Burleigh Fall» Leave L00 p.m
Celling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village <*

^fitneectioe at Burleigh with Marnera tor Lake- 
field and intermediate points. Meals eerved on board 

McCvUt*m'« Line uf Butan will give Peterborough 
eoaaectkm* bbü» morning ■» ‘morning tod evening at Chemong

■erieigti, Stony lake, Lakefield

(Single Daily Service except Sunday*t 
From June lihto June 16th and (rum N-p 
17th to September 22nd.

p tomber

'DouhkMl 
md tir-V"
-Triple Ball* Service fit

ene 30Ut
PPNPPUbIi •
uly 2nd to September

nenrfcw from June \Hh to Jt 
her 3rd to Heptem 

. _____  _ I Joli *
!H*JEP*BEH™*SP*pB"MMENRPE*M
Reed down Bead up

a m p m. p.m. *un. a.m. pjn
I> 045 1.15 Cl » Lake Aie Id Ait AJJS «0» 4.15

Lv 1030 2 15 7 45 McCracken’» L Lv 4 .10 Î.15 2.4$
l v 1100 3 «0 fi lS Juniper'-land Lv « 00 7 06 2 30
Arr &A0 M0 Bereaea Lv 30» 6 00 24»
Lv 11 JO 3 30 * 45 Ml .lui A Vtamede 2.0» 6.15 U0 
Lv 1100 4.00 ».«» Burleigh KafieLv I JO 6 45 1.00 

Calling at South Beach oa Signal 
Daily connect ions made with Steamer Ogeraah st 

Burleigh Falls for < ’hemong tod Bobcâ.fger»n 
Miuus Suave» us Boarx- 

Not»— Any change in 
in ait the heal papers, b 
right to cancel «ith-.ni

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to Lake Point* and all Information can be 

had at tbe Office* of the Company at Bobcaygeon 
snd Agents— Ltndany, A M Patou . Peterborough, 
w Bunion. '.IK. bakefteld. <i B Hilliard; 
Pemetbu Falk,C. W. mtrgoyyte . aim at the O.T.R. 
*n<i CPS. City Ticket «Jflleea, Comer King and 
l onge, Toronto.

JiC, J J ■'_____JLLL.1.____ —*?!■■■—

time* wH 
Company

will be noticed

Change in ell Line» e# Special Attractions

BIG INCREASE IN PRIZE LIST 
Demonstrations and l/CMNI on Butler and Cheese

Lake, similar to those n* d <»n Atlantic 
No Military Hpectacular at night, Imt * <ir*nd Pres

entation of the Popular Comic Opera, “ The 
(iingerbtvad Men." iu the Urge *«• -v Theatre 

•1 • :
Popular Vaudeville IVrtormanc. » In Theatre Hail

Match, Capitale va.:
U

Champù'whâp Larrow* 
atart*

Building* Open oi Night Until 10 pm

Exhibition to be Continued All Dey Saturday. 
September 15th

Horae Races. Balloon Ameneionw and other R| e'ial 
Attract too* During Afternoon.

Attend the Big Fair and Haw an Enjoyable Time

September 7th to 15th, 1906
JAS. WHITE,

President.
E. McHAHON.

îwcretnry

ICKS

r

The July l*plce
for

HARD CQAL
snr.io”
v • — Pqy ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 «Tu

R. HICKS & CO.
MSB

It was tn the Jongle restaurant 
The leopard had been drinking and 

tbe waiter was trying to take advan
tage at that circumstance.

-Noee of that. Mr Walter!" retied 
■■ vigorously. “The leopard 

be able to change his spots, 
but let me tell yon that he U fully com 

t to MH b
ItoMded Insomnia

"I wua .ifflieted with pervoueecse 
and dreaded insomnia, no that I ni-ror 
knew ter three sear’s what a full 
hour’s «leap was. Heart pains end 
h eu duc l to* almost drove me wild. I 
h at spells of weakness «Bd crampe In 
stomuch and limb*. Finally Dr. 
Chuae’* fferve Flood wa» brought to me 
and eight box* core» me.’’—Mr. Jn. 
Wealov Wc-trer. a veteran ef tbe 
retu rn Buid. Port Dalhousie, Get.

GERHARD HCNTZMA*

“ Eqial to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heiptimaii”
“ ResemMcs i Gerhard Heiatiman”

These gad ether similar dales are Iriqncet'y aad 
Incorrectly made by rival maeafecterers aad dealers, all of 
which Is slaiply their ackaowlcdfeieat #1 the Gerhard 
Heielzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
----- PIANO

the eoly way la to 
direct

II yew want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard 
tat a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Addrawtl

Gerhard Heintzman, u.#«i
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Prterboromgh.
Local Salaried Wwpcw—ototlvo. MMhlee Phono 8*

I
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money
"A penny eared 1» a pound 

earned,'• and you can save a good 
many pennies by baying Medicines 
at WAR HE'S COT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can End elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
yon how we save you money:

Reg. Pike Out Price
Burdock Bk»l Hiller, ..$l.on Me
Chase's K. & 1. Pi..................... Jhe
Beef, Iron ami Wine.... 1.00 600
Pereira................................... l-'O Me
Seed man's Powder................3$
Kadwaf's Ready Relief . *5 JJ*
Pmk Pills (Ur. Williams) .50 30c
I-mil Sail....................................S“ 5SC
Bilcans..................... .. .. 50 «0C
Zaw-B.il ................................. .. *00
Anti Pill.....................................S° *®C
Or one......................................... S°
Talcum IN order................... 2$ IOC

It’s easy to see why we liaee the trade. 
We make money l»y helping you to save 
mosey.

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
34* GEORGE ST. PHONE 527
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Fine Time at
St. Paul’s Picnic

Anneal Sunday School Outing 
Over Lilt Lock to No. 5 Dam.
About three hundred pupils 

of si. Paul's P
school, with their parent», board d 
the eteamt-r Stony Like ind wvnt fiv
er the lift lock to No. 5dam yt*irr- 
dajf. It was the occasion of the Sun
day school's annual picnic, and home 
tifne ago the trip was decided upon 
by the teachers and officer». The 
boat left the Wolfe street wharf at 
one o’clock and the whole trip was 
enjoyable, especially the lift over the 
lock. Thert were very few on board 
who bad eVer been over the lock be
fore. and, in fact, there were feœhc 
who actually confessed that they had 
not yet seen it, cither since finished 
or while ^wilding. They were de
lighted. and when the top of the lock 
was reached and they got a full view 
of tfce beautiful, rollling country for 
miles around, they were h I •**
with admiration. Then the whole 
course of the canal and river up fo 
the dim is most picturesque. The 
neighborhood of No. 5 dam itself is 
an ideal spot for a picnic, and every
one thoroughly enjoyed themwlves.

Everyone look a lunch basket with 
them, and when it raine supper time 
they gathered in little groups on the 
grass and feasted upon the good 
things which had been prepared at 
! ru ■

A fine programme of sports was 
also run off, in which the youngsters 

mi ii-.! only had lot of
fun themsi Ivvs. hut m idp a lot cl fun 
for the spectators. Thv results 
were as follows

100 yards rape, 2 out of 3—Eddie 
GoodenoUgh. Harold Hill, Max David

son. John Doherty, John Garvin.
Girls’ race—Amy Hill, Jean Hill, 

M ar ley White, Mabel ITingle.
Thru»-legged race—Row Lang and 

A. Houston ; Harold Itill and J. Doh
erty ; John Garvin and Max. David
son. «

Wbeelbairow racfc—Kddie Good- 
enough and John Doherty ; Ross Lang 
and A. Houston ; Max Davidson and

Nail race for girls—Run SO yards, 
hamfticr two mails in a pluck and re

turn—Martty White, Frances Stone,
« i

Hoot race—Charles Vogue, Harold 
Hill, Max Davidson, John Garvin.

Little girls, 4 years’ old—G. Dun
can, H. IWncau.S. Kennedy, M.’Vogue, 
F. Vickers. . <

4<W yards race—Stewart Fife.
Long distance run, boys 13 years— 

Jack Doherty. Harold Hill, R. Lang, 
Max Davidson. --—; «

Hoys' ruci—L*. Vogue» R. Vringlc, 
D. McDonald, «L. Anderson.

Not k-e—Life insurance comp-inie* 
willtreduce the rate 33 ppr cent, to all 
who agree to use Hollister** Rocky 
Mountain Tea. A wise measure. Tea 
or Tablets. 35 cents. Ask your drug- 
gult.

Separate School
Board Meeting

Accounts Passed and Reports of 
Attendance Received

The regular meeting of the Separ
ata ScRotl Board was held last even
ing.

There were present: Mr. J. Gosc- 
lin. in the chair, and Messrs. Burns, 
Lane, Hickey, Vrimvau, Hourigan and 
Carvetb. Rev. Father McColl, the 
Superintendent, was in attendance.

Thu minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed.

Accounts, were received from:—
A, W. Cressmun... . ..... 4U» 14
Garden Printer/... !.......  ......... .. 2 OU
Kibgan Hardware Co......................28 37
A. 11. Stratton A Co................. 24 10
Peterborough Hardware Co.........  21 75
City Grocery Co... ............... . . 1 56
F* 'Larone................ .............................. t

Tin accounts were referred to the 
Finance Committee.

The reports of attendance for the 
month of June were received as fol
lows:—

<>ti roll. lAve
81. Peter's school.................  285 261
Lake 188 147
Convent school.......................... 270 241

743 652
The Board then adjourned.

The man who “ looks into 
the eye" le In l-etert>orough et 
W. A. Sanderson St Co's Store

Peterboro’ Lady
Scores Success

Miss Wallis Is Still Triumphing 
in the Realm of Sculpture.

The friend^ of Misa Wallis and the 
members of the Peterborough branch 
--I the Worn.i n" i At I Associat inn. of 
which Miss Wallis ia an active mem
ber, will be glad to learn of her 
most recent success in the realm 
of sculpture.

A statuette ''Dachshund,” sent to 
the Royal Academy was sold immed
iately and a very good house in Bond 
street h is written to ask for 4L east 
which they will endeavor to bring 
Ik fore l he notice 01 lier Ma ji i > 
Queen Alexandra,

Miss Wallin, wlm ia a .sister of 
Mrs. linger, of this city, has been 
living in Paris for a number of year* 
but her friends in Peterborough are 
pleased to remember that she was 
formerly a resident here and extend 
comgi at illations.

iiiiMMiiimiHM

ADAMS jH* UB,t8'FURNI8HINC 8T0RE II ADAMS

ADAMS’

Friday and Saturday Specials

1 To the Urtie. who do their shopping at the popular LaHki' Store—ADAM S,‘ 
Friday and Salarday, we promise such bargain. a* have not lieen otfrre.1 for many a
•lay in Lnwn ■leuaee. Wash Suita. Summee Veate. Cotton Honor,. Children'.
Drawee, Silk Bibbena. ate.

OUR 76c, $1.00 and *1.25 LAWN BLOUSES
Are decidedly the I«rU value in the city. Made of splendid quality Lawn, with rows 
of Wide cmlmrtdvry insertion, and lure luck, at back and hoot. See them.

LADIES' WASH SUITS
Be prepared for the h i weather I-, having one .dour cod, aervicealje Wash Suits, 
nicely trfmmnl with frills, tucks and insertion. Specially priced >l92 76, $3.00'
63 60 and $6 00

WASH SKIRTS
Cool and cnmlortaHy made of Heavy Deck, plealed with self sirappillgs. Special 
price 61 76 •» and $2 26

SUMMER VESTS
No store can gite-yon belter value in these warttslrle garments than Adama.' Speci
ally priced at 6c, 6c, 16c, 13 1-2c, 16c.' 26c.

COTTON HOSIERY
We give particular attend.« to our Hosiery Department. Special values foe Friday
and Saturday at *Oc, 13 I 2c. 16c, 26c.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Wenrake a specialty o« Children's Ready to-put un Dteçses. Special clearing price
Fr,day and Saturday at 66c, 76c, 61 OO up to $2.00.

HARRY ADAMS

Too Much Rain fop the
Low-lying Lands Here

Crops ofi the High Fields, However, Will be Excep
tionally Good—Some Notes of Country Life.

The copious rainfall during the 
last few days lias'proved exceeding
ly detrimental to the crop* in low 
Ijing districts. There has been so 
much rain that the crops in low 
fields have been partially destroyed. 
On the other hand, however, many 
farmers who were in the city yester
day. etatvd that the crops on high 
land never looked better, and gave 
premise of yielding spl< nditlly. "The 
excellent crops on the high lands will 
inor« than overbalance, any damage 
that the rain may. bo doing in fttfw

places,” remarked an Otonabee farm
er to the iU-vifvw yiestorday, "and af
ter all is said and done, the farmers 
are not going to be too bad off. Oats, 
barley, corn and hay promise ex
ceptionally good yields, and other 
cereals will give average crops.” 
"Eleven and a half cents is a good 
price for cheese,"* he continued, "but 
it is not too high, considering the 
high price of farm labor and all the 
bother of looking after the cows. 
J Jtcil you jt*» not the, snap some 
people would have you believe,” ho 
concluded, as he jump'd in bis buggy 
and start 'd off the old sorel.

Promotion Examinations
In the Separate Schools

List of Those Who Have Captured Honors, as Well as 
Those Who Have Passed.

The following is a complete list 
of promotion* in the Separate schools 
of Betviborough. The: name» include 
those who have captured honors as 
well as those wlm have passed in the 
different departments. ;

ST. PETER’S SCHOOL
From Hen. Pt. 1 to Jr. Pt. II. 

Promoted at Kaster.
Honors. — N Duranceau, C Lennox, 

\ O’Toole, m Cough 1 te, l) Ahern, 11 
Bellivcau, F Malatic, II Moher, J 
Flood, C Wolfe.
__]Pa*»ed. — K McManus, V Tobin, 
L Rutherford, D Robbins, A Sullivan, 
H Sweeney.

Promoted in June.
Honors. — K Ward, U Embury, J 

Duignah, L Montgomery, U Theobald, 
F MeMannus, S O’Brien, K llaiiey, 
C Brady.

Passed. — J Gorman, J Murphy, A 
Hummel, K Itilcy, A Hargrove, U 
Richards.

From Jun. Pt. 1 to Sr. Pt. I. 
Passed. — A O’Brien, W Cleary, C 

Millard, G O’Connell, G Kchue, C 
Bain. C Do nog hue, W Begley, J Mc- 
Catium, F Carter, J Foley.

Part Second Class 
Honors. — J May, E Condon, V 

Grady, J Butler, J Matiar, E O'- 
Voole, ti Rousclle, L McCabe, Jos. 
Uoiiius, A Weatherhead.

Passed. — P Young, II Hummel, 
J Lcfabvre, F Prlmcuu, C Sevenor, I 
iiakvr, J llalpiu, U Holland, W Uic- 
aey, J Fallon, U Dunn, L Rose, T 
â'utniâ, A Legions Q Hargrove, II Gua- 
,ii>. xv Cewiidy, M Uvughiin» N. 

»Ju.auveau, D Alien», J oue.uer, H 
Ueuuie, W Kearns, J Moicitey.

-ni Jun. ii. to Sell, U.
Ho nuis. — Il Wolfe, L Galvin, J 

Geary, \x Sullivan.
Passed. — J Collins, G Conroy, V 

Glaney, 11 Morrow, F Walker.
From 6»r. 11. to Jun 111.

Honors. — K Hourigan, J Helfcru- 
a», J lteille>, J Hylic. C Fveuey, K 
looley, * Whaley, J Clancy, J Le- 
tcbvre, W ltyau. It Rose, fc 0"*Shva.

Passed. — C Morrow, U McCaul, W 
Phelan, W Hayes, K Hargrove. J 
Condon, Edgar Galvin, H. Donoghtte, 
S O’Shea, F Kano. C Leahy, J Mur
phy. E Murty, L Quinlan, Leo Meade, 
u Muher, J Ryan, W Foley, W Con
roy, J Diliven, K Hogan, V lirenun.

From Jun. Ill to À III.
Honors. — A Duranceau; A Primes» 

K White, J McGrath. J Owyu*, P 
Butler, C Butler. J McCabe, A Ma
tter, E Collins.

Passed. — Hay O’Brien, J Cough
lin. Kay Donoghtte, K Hylic, G Bain, 
{$ llalpiu. M Ken»rally, <» Ahern, J 
Murty, M Murty, C Moher. C Cal
laghan, W King, J Fontaine, t 
Lynch, Lee Trombley. G Storey, N 
Galvin, Il Laronde, J Sharpe, W Gra-

v " 1 >
From Sr. HI. to Jr. IV.

Honors. - II OTIeron, It Sullivan. 
A Coughlin, F lleffernan, Do Ip has 
Picard, Joseph Hourigan, K Sullivan, 
S Hayes. N Phelan, Cecil Hayes, E
1 VM - Edward Sullivan. 8 Lew- 
U, R Carson. L Heath, llobt. Mer- 
relt, Harold Paquette.

From Jr. IV to Hr IV
Honors. — K Cronin. James Grady, 

.Frank Dunn* G Bri^bois, Raymond 
Clancy. Victor Mollet. Vincent Hou- 
rican, James Kytir, C O'Brien, It 
rtt,„eh7, V OTuolr. Arthur Our- 
rod.

|’,wl. — r r.o.rlrn, A Lrffrnndrirr, 
XV K.hurally, John Lynch. Thoe. Ri- 
ehuiA,, Oeo. Gordon.

CONVENT SCHOOL
! X

Honors,— C Slu vlin. F O'Douoghue, 
E Dérocher, L Burk. L Polvln.

Passed - h Milloy, B Jpeerd, M 
Audette, O Letellier, V Devlin, M 
Latimer. F. Gordon.

Class A to Class B
Honors. — A Fountain, U Shannon, 

L Moreney, M Gorman, G O’Donnell.
Passed. - K White, N llealy. J 

Gearin. -e ,,
Ctas* C to Class B

Honors,—M Hayes, M Baker.
Part I to PaH H

Honors. - C Lodis. L Shevlin. N

Kane. M Hissonnelte, V llickey, II 
How ley, D littMHcll, K Rudkins. U 
McManus, G Coudou, N Fountain, E 
Conroy, H Hickey.

Parsed- — M Minicolo, I Kylie, A 
Douglas. M O’Hrk-n. M Willard, H 
Darnley, M Connors, K Cook, S Blod
gett, I» Priiueau. L HUI, G McColl, 
M Murty, M Welsh, A Conroy. M 1

Part II to Junior Ii.
Donors. — M Owens, M Merrcll, C 

Tauguey, L Murphy, A Cuvanaglt, H 
Itidurd1», L White, G Gorman, A 
llalpiu, M llourigan, If Mowley, W 
Conrmi, K Gorman. A‘ Dobbins.

'Passed. — P Ryan, M llickey, I 
Allen, L Hogan, M Galvin, M llow- 
ley. I Phelan, J Moher, A Torpey, M 
Burette, V Welsh, G Trombley, C 
Laronde, W Del a ire. M McGrath, K 
Mallot t. Mary McMahon, K McDon
ald, 8 McManus, P Feely, E Noyes.

Sr. II to Jr. Ill
Honors — H Holland, S Cleary, L 

Conroy, F Ward, it Pierce, L Moi- 
lott, L DrcnuaN, M Merrcll, K Ri
chards, C Sullivan.

Passed. — K Kane, H Duranceau, 
M Moreney, L Kearns, M Allen. It 
Drennan, M Collins G Lane, M Sin- 
imtt, E’ Gorman, P Holland, A Rud
kins, M Downie, 11 Allen, K Conroy, 
A Moher, C Chamber*.

Junior 111 to .Senior 111.
Honors. — V. Carvetii, II Malane. 

L Grady. A Kelly <> Tangney# P 
Lennox, R O’Brien. L H"ummell.

Passed. — H Dunn. K Connor, M 
Wolfe, B Galvin. M Rutherford, U 
Barry, F Leahy, II. Chamber*, P Hat
pin, K Cassidy. P Chouinird. M O’
Brien, L D ileenaJi, M Gorham. K 
Menuetl, K Hargrove, C McMahon, 
A Geary.

Junior IV to Senior IV.
Honors. — K Archambault*, K Jaycs 

M Clancy, L llatriek, G Rudkins.
Passed. •— J Conroy, B lleffernan, 

1 Sinnvtt, J McMgrtin, A O’Donnell, 
A Murray, N Mollotl, L O’Brien, A 
Ward. M Gorman, J Chouinard, G 
Kylie, E Morrow. /

Ill to Jr. IV.
Honors. — D Mvnoell, M Kearns, 

R Lynch, 1 Murphy, L Hurley, E 
Lynch.

Parsed - K McGrath, M King, T 
Walsh, M Mayo, E McCabe, K Mc- 
Carney, J O’Brien, M Dunn, T O’
Donnell. M O’fteitly, E Briou, M 
Reynold.*, K Collins.

LAKE STREET SCHOOL
Sr. Pt. I to Pt. 11.

Honors. — John Theobald, U Lap- 
plaute, T. King. Percy McGlynn, Pe
ter Goselio, N Girard.

Passed. — Florence Green, V Gor
don, L Briou, Mary Cooney, K Mur- 
iay, Katie O’Keefe, E Donovan, Wil
liam Gadota, John King, Maggie La
itier, James Donovan, Samuel Donov
an, P Legendre, W McGlynn.

Jr. Pt. I to Sr. Pt. 1.
Passed. — G Gtntefie, A Guerin, L 

Kenngally, L Murphy, A Aste, D 
Burns, M Neary, ;V Scully, M Cahill, 
J O’Brien, M La very, A Ranger, I

Part II. to Second
Honors. — A Milloy, L Letellier, 

N Gun aid, E Lynch, R Mahoney, J 
Briou, J McCaruey, J Finn.

Passed. — J Grady, C Long, G 
Martin, M K< nneally, H Ratchffc, A 
SbeVliu, J Guerin,* J Hayes, E Guer
in, M Sheeby, C McDonald, M Grady, 
L Doric, A Briou, F Gosel.in, 1 Sulli
van, K Lavcry, T Donovan, E Keyes, 
J Audette.

% Jr. HI. to Sr. 111.
-Honors, — A De Vasseur, M. Butler, 

A Grady. K Fitxgibboua, j Milloy, 
O Laplaate, L Clancy, M Overend, A 
Briou, L Goselin, Leo Goselin. D 
McUoriald.

l'awd. — G O'Brien, U Leahy, k, 
IloRere, K Guertn, M Nr ary. V O'
Connell, Mary. Neary. E Corrigan. E 
Thomiiton, K Blreehy. W Murray. II 
Laiilante, K Dritault, J Hatclille, K 
Mvlrer, K llarrttA, W O’Cunncll, O 
Sullivan, M Crowley, 1-" Krrcley, E 
Asie, M l’aqurtte.

Claa* 11 to Class 111.
Honors. — Loretlo Goselin, Klor- 

enoe LaVasseur, Louis' IlareUe, J 
Christopher, M Carney, J Condon, 
G Doric, •

l'assed. — M Guerin, K Clancy. M 
Devlin, II Rogers, L Mabony. M 
Crowley, M O'Delte. M bullivan, A 
Las ore, J Cahill. T Corson, A Green. 
.1 Murray, 1* l'ieard, C lleoth. Il D'- 
Brien, A Fetdey. R Glynn, K Scul
ly. J Shanghnessy.

Big Excursion 
From

Over five hundred Lindaay people 
arrived in the city this morning on
t S j " r i , | :
reached here .at R>.30 o’clock. Thi* 
excursion is under the auspice* of 
the Sunday school» of Qtieen street 
and Cambridge at reel churches, and 
is a great success. The train *top-

md many of th<* v xcnrsionists got off 
there. Quite a number rame through 
to the utatlon. The merry-makers 
brought their lench basket» «long 
with tliem.^ind partook of th< con
tents in the Uiadv of the pines »t

Here
Lindsay To-day
Jaeks-n Dark. Thia allernoon a 
programme <»t sports »vw runoff in-.« 
furnished considerable ' Intermit tttd

Many of the excursionists spent the 
day about the city, visiting the var-

ANNIVERSARY DAY
The twelfth lnrilveTaary of tne 

Union Sunday achool of Hlewart'aISet- 
tlement, Otonabee, will be obeerved 
on Su»J„.r ,111-moon ~ee*t at three 
o’clock. Bev. Dr. Crothere, iiaetor 
of Georg, street chuech, willt 
preach- , .1

Is Wife Cross?
Dr.Hugo’s HealthT ablets 
Will Make her Pleasant

Many a woman is irritable, melancho
ly and bard to live wills, just because she 
is run-down in health. Or perhaps she 
is suflferins from something peculiar to 
her sex.

Such a woman should get symnjthy 
not blame.

It is really remarkable, however, how 
soon Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets will 
make a change in such a woman

Mrs. D. McDonald, 12 Outremont Ter
race, Montreal, says:

“Shortly after taking them I forgot I 
had any nerves.”

Mrs. James Arthur, North Rusticu,
P.E.I., says:

“Since commencing thei.* use I feci 
more buoyant, more vitality.”

We might go on indefinitely citing the 
words of those who have had the ok' 
time spirits and vigor restored by this 
remarkable twentieth century prepara
tion fur women.

Make Healthy Women.

Getting Ready for
The Grand Lodge

Oddfellows’ Committees Hard at 
Work Making Arrangements.

|Tj.? Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. com mi t- 
t*e* n connection with hlx coming 
kpn.*loti of the Grand Lodge of Odd- 
tellbwa w-hxck will assemble in Pet
erborough early next month, met 
last night and reported progress.

It was decided to take the visit
ing brethren for a trip over the lift 
lock on the steamr Water Lily. Each 
delegate will be presented with a ti
cket entitling him to a, jaunt over 
t lie lock. It is probable that the 
Water Lily will make four trips 
over th* lock on Wednesday, Aug
ust 8th, Hue <k»y that the Grand Lod~* 
ge opens.

Tne 57th lLgiment il bawd and, in 
all ljkelyhood, the bugle bind, will 
be on gaged1 by the bund commits 
to take part in Wic big parade of 
tXldU-UowN which -will be one ot the 
ventures ot the Grand Lodge meet- 
."ng. On Friday uigiu the city coun
cil will meet ih the committee of 
of the whole and a deputation will 
ask Unit body to grant a substam- 
al sum towards Vive « ntortaitmivnt 
and reception of the visitors. It is 
believod Uk*4 ttw cRy I.aiH$rs will 
donate at leiast $r>9U tor tihe purpose 
It i* -expected tha#t there will ba ful
ly 1UIH» drkga4.es in attendance, for 
fully tbrea- <kiya, the v sitors coming 
from u4' p.rrts ot On taro.

Tihe different lwtcls will be called 
upo't to «accommodule as many as 
■possible umd private Jiouhcs, t^hich 
are able to provide entertainment 
for visitors will b.> asked to send ln- 
i,'imsd ion to t*b*at effect to the gen
eral commit tne.

The tito< for makulg preparations 
is won-’ short a^nd all thé members of 
the different committees are work- 
ng with energy and enthusiasm to 

make the com ng meeting of th« 
Grand L«xige one of the. most mem
orable and successful in the history 
of the order.

On Wednesday, August 8th, Bar
rie Oddfellows will run an excursion 
to Ux city and on Thursday, Aug 
9th there will be « monster excur 
son here from Orillia. The Cant'm 
from Toronto is also making prepar
ations to come down in full force 
and on one of the nights during the 
Grand Lodge week will confer the 
degree of oh'ivalry, which is a moat 
impressive ceremony.

GET ACQUAINTED
| With LeBRUN A CO’S Light Weight Wear- 

| ables for the good old summer time :
:

Cool Underwear 
Cool Coats 
Cool Trousers 
Cool Vests 
Cool Hats 
Cool Shirts

THE BEST VALUES THE CITY CAN SHOW ; ;

Committee of 
Whole Council

Will Meet Fridey Evening - Com- 
.mittee From I.O.O.F. and 

Board ol Health Will 
be Present

A meeting of the Committee of the 
Whole Council will be he d to-morrow 
night for the | urpose of meeting the 
committee on reception from the I. 
O.O.F. It will be renumbered that 
the Oddfellows rfcqaosted the. < ity to 
assist in entertaining the delegates 
i o i h-- Grand Lodge meet lit • • 
held here on August 7th, 8th and Oth. 
A committee f i »iu the Board of 
Health will alstf be present. Thu 

- ' • ! :1
he wishes to bring before ihe city 
council. Among other thing* ire the 
old isolation hospital question, sewer 
connection to the terraces, and a few 
other things.

$10 ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Via Lehigh Valley M.B. from Sus
pension Bridge, July 20, August, 3, 
17 and »l. Ticket* good 15 days and 
only $I0 r Ticket* allow
stop over at Philadelphia. Don't fail 

; he four sea shore ex- 
cornions. For tickets, pullmans and 
further particulars, call on or .ad-

c r ag-
vnt, 10 King-»t. East Toronto.

PRENTICE BOVS
Jubilee Lodge. No. 7, 'Prentice 

Hoys, arc reqtreated to meet at *he 
Orange Hall. Simcoe street, Sunday 
marifing. at 19.98 o’clock, tn attend

at Park street church. By order, G.
A. MACDONALD, W.M.j 3d

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two En trances-G eor^e and Hunter Street*. ;;

WEDDING BELLS
WINGETT—KIDD

Her. Dr. Crotlrvr* eflirlalcd at thr. 
tnurj'iatfr. >rwterday afternoon of 
Mr. Leonard Charier Win^ctt to Mih. 
Jennie Helena Kidd, troth of Lake- 
field The reremony took place at 
the Metliodiet |iarrreea*« and vai 
uitrn red by only the neeesearjr leg
al witnewe*

Friends and countrymen, lot 
me remind you that it le very 
warm, and the sooner you pro
vide yourself with the mear.e 
rfbeing cool the better. Now 
at B. Y. Moyee you can get all 
aorta of cool Bummer Under
wear, Bio uses and Neckwear 
for prlcee that are a I m p 1 y 
cheap -408 George Street.

C.P.R. Track Now 
In Good Condition

The C.IMl. track from Indian lti- 
v. ! to-Cavan ville bas béa» pet m ex
cel lent shape. The track in Home pla
ces ha* been raised one inch and 
in other place* a* high as three iii- 
olie*. It i* now in fiiflt class condi
tion. About ISA men have bee» work
ing on the job tor the past three 
week* and tomorrow they will leave 
for the. Lindsay branch.aw here they 
will bv engaged for aonfr time.

Ashburnham
Creek Flood

Many Gardens Washed Oat and 
Crops Ruined

Tlrr people elnnft Iho Doweie-*!. 
errrk H.rr not the only one. flood
ed out lhi3 week. Thoee who reside 
ninny tbo course of the Ashburn- 
hetn rrrrit tire also «uttering trura 
floods. The firevy rains caused that 
much talked of drain to overflow it. 
banks and as a rrsuH all the "gar
dens. lawns and yards, to say noth- 
il«K of cellars, in the nrighbnrlio.nl, 
have been flooded and I he vegetable 
crops ruined. Thia creek atarle in 
Dourn, north cast of the brick yard, 
comes down through the brick, yard. 
under the canal, and through the 
village. This is Ibe creek that was 
to bave been diverted, providing the 
people voted for It. Aa yet no bylaw 
lia-S liven prepared and tbe work can
not be touched. Thr. people dill just 
have to put up with the inconveni
ence and nuffor tbe damage or move 
to some other part of the cily, un
less Aid. Adams can get enough sup
port in the eeoneil to have the by
law prepared .jtnd submitted to the 
lieople.

Bright oy/#Ure an infallible Index 
to y truth, windows from winch Cupid 
shoot-, bus arrows. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea makes bright eyes, rosy 
rite-?ko Tea or Tablets, 3i cents. 
Ank your druggist, n i I.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Cepltel Peld uptDne amt) - - » 2.878.880 OO | Peterboro' Brmaeh- 
Restand Undivided Profite - - 3.017.830 OO Oeoree Btreat,
Aauete Over - -- -- -- -- 2b.000.000 00 I A. A. HOLLINGAMhAD

$16.00 Swib for - $11.00 
$12 and $13 Suits 1er - 9.90
$10.00 Suit, for - 7.90

•THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Tbi# week we will keep open house *nd| 

inaugurate our Anniversary Sale, it will soon* 
he our birthday and another milestone will| 
be passed, and it will lie just two years tince. 
this store was opened.

It’s the time for renewing friendships, *n<h 
tn lie aide to make the renewals pleasant, we1 
shall give our patrons a benefit in the way olj

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

DISCOUNT
We feel quite satisfied that if you attend our 

Sale we wfll make many new friends as well as 
please our old one*. Ju$t a few quotations to 
give you an idea of what we consider bargains t

$6.00 Tants for - $3.90
*.00 rgnts for - 2.00
2.60 Ognb for 1.00

SpeciM price, in FmiaUÉK Regular $1.00 quality in Shirt, frv 60e. 
Boy.’ Bloma, 3$c and 50c, lor 26c yo I>,/cn Brace., worth 3Sc. lot 16c while

l>u,'t iniu thi* Sale. It i. genuine. Come early while the wlectio# ia larg*.

Lang & Maher,
409-411 OtorRoSt

Machine

Clothier, and Fureiahee, to Men who 
Knew.

• - Peterborouxh.
Fhone Be. 5.
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THVMDAT. JOLT S

Our Big Home=Furnishing Sale
COMMENCES SATURDAY, JULY 7TH.

IT BRINGS TO TOO THE BOLDEST JOLT VALUES EVER OFFERED. You know from past experience 
that when we make an announcement we have values that the most aggressive competition cannot equal We 
uire yon toviititt his store early because we know that it wUl pay you handsomely to come here. Every item 
mentioned below points the way to a most desirable MONET SAVING OPPOBTUK1TY.

60c AND 65c QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

49 Cents
Made free of charge.

$1.26 AND $1.36 QUALITY OF BEST

INLAID LINOLEUM
July Reduction Price

$1.09 Square Yard
$1.36 AND $1.40 QUALITY

5 FRAME ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$1,122 a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

$1.60 AND $1.66 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$1.23 a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

50c AND 60c WINDOW SHADES
July Reduction Price

36 Cents
$1.76 AND $2.00 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPET
July Reduction Price

$1.43
Made and laid free of charge.

86c TO $1.00 QUALITY OF

INLAID LINOLEUM, [2 yards wide]
July Reduction Price

73c Sq. Yard
100 BRASS POLES 6 FEET LONG

With Brass Ends and Erackets
July Reduction Price

60c Each
$1.60 QUALITY ENGLISH WILTON CARPET

July Reduction Price

99c a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

Richard Hall & Son
■ UHIÎI ItTTTT-------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BANANA WEEK
Bier Bargains

in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Alsu all hinds of vegetables, 

Wholesale end Retail.

MINIOOLO BROS.
Beth Phenes 337.

CITY JOTTINGS
—Hi. Luke’s Girls’ Guild t»rr picnic- 

iiig at Jackson Park
—The next sitting of the First Di

vision Court will be held w* tivptvm- 
ber 7th.

—Barn urn and Bailey’s circiis will 
riait Peterborough ©*V* Thursday.
Aug. V h-

—The new branch of the 
Union Bank of Canada at JflUiseueath 
commenced business this wreck.

John1» Girl*' Auxiliary, with 
their friends are holding a picnic 
at Jackson park this afternoon.

—The Girls* Guild .of St. John’s 
church are holding a picnic at Jack- 
son Park this afternoon.

—A big crowd went «town the riv
er on the Water Lily jUmp morning 
with 9t. Andrew’s Sunday school 
picnic.

—Port Hope Methodists will 
run an excursion up the lakes to-mor
row, going the G**FiR/ Vbrough 
Peterborough.

—There will be no practice of St. 
John’s church choir this evening 
The boys Will assemble on Saturday 
morning at V o’clock for practice.

—The Methodist Sunday,school, of 
Lake field, are holding their annual 
outing at Crawford’s Grove today. 
There ;» a large number there, they 
having come down by boat.

—The Ï.M.CA. management are 
to be, congratulated in securing such 
fa fast team as the Peterborough Pir
ates to play here on Wednesday next. 
— Lindsay Post. 1

—Mr. James Hogue lias been award
ed the contract by Rutherford tiros, 
for the excavation, brick and stone 
work in connection with the new pub
lic *ch-'ot in the south ward. He 
will rush operations.

—There were some three hundred 
scholars of Geurge street Sunday 
school, with their teachers and par
ent*, left this morning at 8.38 for 
Lake field, where they took the stea- 
mer Stony Lake, on a trip up the 
lake*.

—The officers of the Lindsay Cen
tral Fair .ire being urged to, m ike an 
addition to the vege table rlass SO thaut 
Lindsay council may enter a few 

: samples or the t ill bur
docks now attaining maturity on the 
et - cet». —Lindsay Post.

—The Government dredge has 
about completed work on the third 
eut in the river. It is now 'work
ing down near the C.P.R. bridge. Con- 

a good job
of the work of filling in the city pro
perty, and it wjH imk/’ a big improve
ment when completed.

—A number of enthusiastic , tLher- 
men bad a lot of spur? last night oil
the Hunter fltrer! bridge. The wa

ter in the river is high, and the fish 
were running pretty well. Several 
catches were made, but they were 
mostly jtfnall fish, and those which 
were not injured were thrown back. 
The haul wxis a little tdO long to 
land the big fish, although several 
were raised out of the wacr.

Mr. Wm. Keaneally, who left loikc- 
field about June 21*t to work for a 
lumber firm in the Algomu district, 
died very suddenly it Bault Bte. 
Marie on June 28th. The deceased at 
one lime, conducted the- Commercial 
Hotel at Peterborough. He was 
to jtears of age, and leaves |awidow, 
three sons and one, daughter, the lat
ter being Miss Margaret, a former 
teacher of the Hustings Separate 
school.—Hastings Star.

— Bethany Sunday school held its 
annual picnic to Stony Luke yester
day. There were- about two hund
red took it in, and all hud a most en
joyable lime. They arrived on th<- 
regular train to Peterborough in the 
morning, and had a special train from 
I*ukefield back, and waited here for 
a couple of hours for the regular 
to take them back. Nearly all of 
the excursionists spent their spare 
time in visiting around the city.

—The Co bourg Star says; We un
derstand that the Cobourg Water and 
Klectric Light Co., and the Cobourg 
G a* Co. have amalgamated, and wil> 
be continued under one management,

OBITUARY

The Cobourg, Gas, Light and Water 
Co. is under the presidency of Mr. 
John Coates and Mr. J. K. Skidmore 
is the managing director. This brings 
butii companies under practically the 
same management. If the two com
panies can be run as one, it should 
mean cheaper light and power.

—Mr. 3. J. MacPherson is making 
good progress in connection with the 
brick work for T. Kimicur A Co’s new 
warehouse at the corner of George 
and l>dlhou«i« streets. Mr. Mac- 
Pherson has been awarded the con
tract by Haptie Bros, for the brick 
and atone work of tho new eounty 
House of Refuge- at Lake fie Id. He

Iven * he job *( I t v - 
ing the brick for tho new firo hall 
on Aylmer street, by Mr. H. Garveth. 
the contractor for the building.

—Oshawa board of education, the 
high school principal, Mr. Lyman C. 
Smith, and other teaober* are having 
a time over alleged erroneous doc
trines promulgated by the Vindicat
or editor to. the effect that teacher* 
cannot use corporal punishment <*n 
unruly scholar* Some pupils are de
fying their teachers and there is ap
parently a hot time in town over the 
matter, judging from reports, editor
ials and letters in last week’s local 
(pupen*. 'Mr. Smith has instructed a 
firm "t Toronto law km and
an apology from Editor Graham and 
$2f> in rash. In the meantime schools 
arc closed" for holidays and the law
yers will have their innings.

»»»»»•♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ »♦♦♦ »♦♦♦»♦♦»•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦

PETERBOROUGH 
378 GEORGE STREET. 
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The Bigger the Bargains 

The Greater the Crowds ii

Th» Wall Paper Department hes engaged our enerqy and attention for the 
past four months. Our ealee as advertised have been a source of greet satisfac
tion. We know our offerts are appreciated and we intend to push, and if possible 
to even march ahead of eur present achievements.

iqo rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll................lOc
! joo Rolls Gilt Wall Pap-r, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders,

perfect combination. Border b the roll...................... .......................................................
Ceiling by the roll............................ ......................................................... Sc
Side Wall by the nil................... .......................... ’............................ .............................. Sc
If it takes 10 roll» of Wall, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot........... ,,..i.......................................85c

DINNER AND TEA SETS
18 Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Hates. 12 Soup Plates I* Cups, IS. Saucers ll Fruits, 13 Pie 
Plates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, l Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Hatters, 2 Covered 
x • v m* !- i >i-.!

Former Price................... $25 00 | Selling Price.... ...$17.85
10 Dinner and Tea Sets floral and gilt effect, with same combination as, above,

good value at $15.00, lor......... ........................................................................................88.25
30 Toilet Sets to pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our mirkeCPprice was $$.00, you can have one set at.... ................ .. 83.24
962 Colored Basins, Ewers amî Charniers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each,
now ................................. .......................................... .. ................................................................ 39c

75 Trunks I These lines were bought at a tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valises \ you want one cheap.

above do not «cur every day. We would advise immédiat 
attention. You will Ixmcfit in $on>c cases less than manufacturer's actual coat at

i: Toronto. I^OIltlCy’S Peterboro.

MKtA McILltOY.
Tbe 81. Thomas Journal contain» 

the following reference to the death 
of Mrs. Mellroy. mother of Mr Wm. 
Mellroy, of this city.

Death came with tragic suddenness 
to Mrs. Grace Mellroy, Monday aft
ernoon at five o'clock. Deceased, 
who has been an invalid for eorne 
months, while being assisted from her 
chair tv her bed by her husband, 
without uttering a word fell dead in 
his arm.- She had been a resident 
of W. Thomas lor the past twenty- 
three years, coming here with her 
husband, and family from Knglaud, 
and was in her seventieth year. Pre
vious to leaving England ahe had 
Spent a number of years in various 
parts ol the British Empire with her 
husband, who was army officer on 
foreign service. Besidee her husband, 
three sons and one daughter survive ; 
Win . C. I*. K. agent at Peterbor
ough ; Edwin, London and Frank, 
Liverpool, Eng., and Mrs. W. Hay
den, city. Mrs. Mellroy, this city, 
is a daughter-in-law. A most estim
able lady, she had a wide circle of 
friends ifc the city who will regret 
her sudden demise. ,

HUBERT .ADAMSON 
Mr. Robert Adamson, who had 

been a resident of the city since last 
December died last evening at liis 
home on Maria street, East City. He 
was seventy-eight years of age and 
had been ill for about two week».

Mr. Adamson was born in tbe Old 
Country, but resided for a number 
of years at Hiawatha, where be was 
well known and highly respected. He 
is survived by bis wife and three 
children, one son and two daughters. 
The son is Mr. Robert James Adam
son, ol Peterborough, and the daugh
ters arc Mrs. J. W. Renwick, ot 
Keene, and Miss Sarah Adamson, re
siding at home. Two grandchildren, 
Helen and Robert, also survive.

The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at two o'clock 
from bis late residence to Little Lake 
cemetery. Rev. J. G. Lewis will of
ficiate. . i

MARY JANE MOHER.
At noon today Mary Jane ~ Moher, 

.U. beloved wife of Morris Moher, 
jtiü Carlisle street, passed away sud
denly from heart failure. The deceas
ed lady had been unwell all summer, 
yet her condition was not considered 
so serious. She was only 37 years of 
age and ber early demise is a great 
-hock to her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moher came to this city about four 
years ago from Douro. Besides her 
husband, one min and four daught
ers are left to mourn her loss. Fun
eral announcement will be made to
morrow.

MRS FITZGERALD 
A sad death occurred on Tuesday 

at the residence of Mr. Jackson-Han
nah, 5th line of fealtli, when hia 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Fitsgerald, 
passed away after an illness of sev
eral weeks, during which time she 
had sutfered from tubercular perit

The late Mrs. Fitsgerald was in 
the twenty-second year of her age, 
and was married nearly three yearn 
ago to her now sorrowing husband, 
who, with a twenty months old child 
is left to mourn her death. Stir had 
two brothers, Ernest and Itusscll, 
and one sister, Miss Daisy.

Sugar Beet Co.
Affairs Again

Claims Discussed Before Judge 
Weller To-day

The validity of a number of tne 
eon tributary claims in the Sugar 
Beet Congsiny motter were discussed 
before Hie Honor Judge Weller at 
the court bauee this morning by' the. 
interested lawyers. Nothing bus 
been given out for publication.

You have resta the Sailor Bey s 
pie* —Buy today ter your din
ner to-morrow "Sailor Boy' 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn, 
Peas Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better *oods Do 
you get “ Sailer BOy ’ er substi
tutes 7

St. Mark’s Church
Annual Festival

Strawberry Social on Lawn of 
Mr. John Dixon Was Big 

Success
The lawn at tbe residence of Mr. 

John Dixon, Drummond Station, was 
the fleene of much enjoyment on Wed
nesday night. The ladies of tbe con
gregation of St. Mark’s church» Ot- 
onubcc. held the.r annual garden 
party and strawberry festival there, 
which" was in every way, financially 
and otherwise, a great success. Tbe 
lawn was prettily decorated with 
Chinese lanterns and Union Jacks 
the tables, laden with strawberries, 
cream, cake, bread and butter, look
ed very inviting, and about 306 guest* 
awailed themselves of the ojportun- 
ity to £$end an enjoyable evening 
w*tt. the people of St. Mark’». The 
weather was all that could be desir
ed. and had changed, no douibt on 
purpose, from rain in the morning to 
a most delightful summer day with 
a beautiful sunset. A refreshment 
booth was presided over by Misa 
T^orn and Miss Jessie Dixon, who 
sold bananas ire cream, candies and 
1« monuçk-1. A large Union Jack, un
furling: itself over t‘e merry crowd, 
reminded them that they were not 
ceelbrating the American 4th of July 
but a thorough Canadian festival. On 
account of the moonlight the illustra
ted lecture was only partially Riven, 
the evening being too bright to Bnake 
tbv lantern light of any good effect. 
At any rate a musical programme of 
soregs and instrumental* waa ar
ranged by Monix: of the guests, whoM; 
ready h-îlp was much appreciated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dixon were untiring in their 
efforts to mak-j everyone feel at 
home, and to them much credit is 
due for the great sue©***». The event 
came to a clurtJi at a late hour with 
the flinging of tbe National Anthem. 
Rev F. A. Langlehfc «win he» to thank 
the many friends and neighbor* of 
Mr. D«xon for their cordial support 
of th.# annual event. i

PERSONAL

sic street. Mrs. Simpson, formerly 
Mis* Romaine, has many friend* in 

t*h«f 6**3» who will be glad to renew 
old .cV^intancvahip.

Mr V ti Stackhouse and Tbomai

il» Co . vMK oil.®” 
street, arrose from tt*. m rV’ k 
in London a roupli- of • *|*{J 
attending a gathering of 3" W 
company ’» representatives at vlw
Terunwet House

Mr. W. H. » inter, of Montreal and 
Mr. T H. Wad land, of Hamilton, who 
are connected with the Bell Telephone 
Company, are in the city to-day in 
consultation with Mr. Doan, manager 
of the local l.ronrh, in reference to 
the installation of the underground 
wires on George street.
Jn the report of the elimination 

result* of Hamilton Nveual College 
are the names of Mr. D. M. Davidson, 
who look a first class public school 
and interim and high school certifi
cate. and Miss M. A. Hamilton, B.A., 
(specialist in modern* and history), 
who took interim public and high 
school Certificates.

Mr». W. J. Morrow, with her two 
sons. Cyril and Joseph, left to-day for 
Kingston, where they will take the 
steamer Hamilton for Montreal. Mr*. 
Morrow, accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Alice Delaney, sail* in'.t few 
day* for London and Paris to spend 
three months studying under the 
best European masters.

The Hastings Star says; Mr James 
Noonan and Mr. John Lancaster, of 
Peterborough, spent Monday in the 
village...Miss Florence Lancaster,, ot 
Peterborough, is spending a couple 
of weejt» with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Lancaster...Mr. Geo. C. Wil
son, of Peterborough, was the guest 
of Mr. A. Kniglit...Mr. T. Hurley, ot 
Peterborough, was visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. (Dr.) Cooghlan Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Kelly, of Peterborough, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O’Connor...Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frost, 
of Peterborough, were the guests of 
the latter’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hoar Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Prest, of Peterborough, and Mr. W 
Prest. of Norwood, were the guests 
of their parents. "Mr. and Mr*. John 
I’re.it...Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johns
ton. Mrs. and Miss Reid and Mis* 
Anderson, of Peterborough, were
the guests of Mrs. Win, Oak man. As
phodel. _______________ $ *

COME

Normal Schools
Will be Erected

Four This tear—Peterborough 
Likely to Get One

”Kur new normal school-, 6>vilI be 
built by tbe Ontario Government this 
year. Hamilton lias been selected as 
the site of one of thé l-c-boola. In tho 
supplementary estimates the first 
vote u£ $100,000 nas been made.

The Toronto Globe today says; 
Other places mentioned as likely to 
get a normal school are Peterbor
ough. Chatham. Owen Sound, Sarnia 
and K ngrtlon. It is probable that 
four additional schools will be built 
next year.

There arc now normal schools at 
London, Ottawa and Toronto The»* 
of coivr.se, will be retained, so (that at 
tbe end of tb a year, if no( accidcntts 
occur, there should be seven normal 
aebools in the province, with mort* to 
fee built in 1907.

Books and Papers
Are Inspected

Toronto Man Here in Connect
ion With License Inspector

ship
In accordance with tbe request of 

Mr. George Cochrane to the license 
branch of the Ontario Government 
that an officer be sent to examine the 
books and papen* in connection with 
h> position as Ikwiisc inspector be
fore -transferring them to the new 
inborn.or, Mr. J. W. Gordon of the 
(provincial Atftdvt Defnrtm nt arrived 
in the city this morning. Today lie 
went over Mr. Uochrane’** book* and 
Ifttpem. :*rwi a* far as i* known found 
them *at**ar*ory. ( v

Mr. John G. Dunlop, of Woodstock, 
is in the city.

Mr. W. 8. Mordcn, barrister, ot 
Belleville, is in the city to-day.

Mr. Sherlock T8bu$ma is «pending 
month's bolidfey* at Manilla. 

jMr. S. Canniff, - of Peterborough, 
[was in town yesterday. — Galt Re- 
porter. . .«,» «1» lit

lUr R. J. Muitro ia today moving 
•h.* family to Chemoiig for the sum-

Miss Doris Donqridson, of East Ci- 
fty* i* the guest of Miss Leah Roger*, 
Stony Lake.

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Wood of New 
York oty are registered, at the Or
iental today. ï '

Miss Estelle Porter and Mrs. R. 8. 
Porter, of Lindsay, are the guests 
of Miss Chamberlain.

Mm Sadie RiULberford entertained 
a uumjbor of iKcuda to a pleasant 
t.ttii danco lust night.

Mr. T. Brown Van Brock tin. Ham-
Ut ou, Bgcflt the holidays with bis sif
ter. M?rs. Phil Johnson.

Mr. und Mrs. E. 8. Collieis, of Ham
ilton, spent the holidays with her
asters Mrs. Phil Johnson.

Dr. Boucher w'as in Toronto yester
day attending a meeting of the Pro
vincial Board of Health.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis, and JKr. 
mid Mrs. R A Shaw, of Toronto, are 
in the city .on their w ay to Stony 
Lake.

Mr. It. B. Rogers and family . left 
lust evening tor Kawartha Park, 
where their summer cottage is lo
cated.

Mieses .Annie and Surah Fanning, 
Hunter turoet, spent Unir holiday» 
in Toronto, lioinittoo and St. Uatb- 
a tin es.

Mr*. J. S. Fanning and Miss May 
Bui leu returned from Toronto last 
evening, where they had been spend
ing the holidays*

Mr. H. A. Fife, T! Harvey street, 
left on Tuesday morning for a 
month’s pleasure trip to the Rockies 
and the Northwest.

Mr. -A. ti. Chaffee, of Montreal,.was 
in the city last night. lie is con
nected with tue international Pub
lishing Vo., of that city.

Mrs. Joseph Sear les and daught
ers, Misses Ethel and Elsie, of Nut- 
Icy, N.J., arc the guests of Mrs. W. 
S. Dodd, 679 George street.

Mr. 11. It It. Kenner, of the Colle
giate Institute staff, left this afer- 
.noon for the west, where he will 
spend his summer vacation.

Mr. L. B. Holland, o* Toronto, bro
ther-in-law of Mr. R. G. Km g a n. ac
companied by his family, arrived in 
the city to-duy in a large automobile.

Mis* Ethel Hardwick, pupil of Mi*s 
N. Lewis, has successfully passed her 
primary in piano, at tbv recent loc
al examinations of the Toronto Con
servatory of Music.

M.n Millie Wilson, of tit- Thomas, 
stepdaughter of Geo Meyers, died \>u 
flund; > atter la .long illness She waa 

year* ot age and 'ji-ul been an in- 
Vaii.d from childhood:

Mr. W. E. Kindred is visiting his 
daughter, Mr*. William Pulleyb'.ank, 
Penoka, N.W.T., for three months, 
and also hi» son, Bert Kindred, who 
resides y, Manit'

Mrs. T. C. Elliot, 112 McDonnel- 
•t., assisted by Mrs.. W. K. Jarm.un. 
of London, will receive to-morrow 
afternoon (Friday) and not again un
til the first Friday in September.

Mr. Ryeraon Ritchie, of Detroit, 
Secretary of tbe Chamber of Com
merce, and an old Peter borough boy, 
i* spending his holidays here. He 
will spend some time at his munmvr 
cottage.

ML»* K. E. Martin, who has been 
at tending Normal College in Ham* 
ilton for the past year, is now receiv
ing tbe congratulation* of ber friend-* 
upon her euiccevs in passing the Inter
im Public School exams.

Mr. H. R- H. Kenner, of the Pet
erborough Collegiate Institute staff, 
left this afternoon on a month’* trip 
to tbe west. He will go as far a* 
Portland, Oregon, and visit all tbe 
im|»ortant western centres.

Mr*. A Simpson, of Saranac Lake, 
N.Y"., in the Adirondack Mountains, 
is the guest of Mi** Bertram, Dalhou

GROCERS SHOULD CLOSE
To tbe Editor ot the Rciew.

8ir.—Kindly ask ' the «rom, 
tbtough your valuable i>at>er to fall 
in line with the other merchants In 
taking Thursday afternoons during 
July and August.

Yours, ete„ » ‘
EMFLOYEEL

LET nothing keep you 
from coming to con

sult with Di. Montgomery, 
the Toronto Specialist, who 
is with us His stay now 
is limited. He has been 
at our store for the past 
two weeks and his engage
ment doses on Saturday, 
July 14th. Scores of eye
sight sufferers have called 
to have him correct their 
vision and a great work has 
been done here in Peter
borough. We arc learning 
front him this new system 
of correcting imperfect 
vision. We repeut do not 
delay. Come.

Free examinations every 
day from 9 a.tn. to 6 p.m.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS .nd OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

Mr.

PEOPLE S SALT CO.
Dawsen Kennedy, el Peterberengk, 

Wes Elected President.
Tho last issue of the “Weekly Sun" 

in ite report of the anneal meeting 
of the Ontario Peoplo'n Halt Company, 
held at Kincardine, where the worke 
ace eituated, aaya the stockholders 
were highly pleased with the suc
cess of the company. The financial 
showing waa very eatiafactory. and 
the works are in excellent condiion. 
Tli-, output of the ap*ll »t present 
is Jim barrel» per day, and the well
In » He. I 111 „ nee Knew d>. Peter
borough, wan elected practical : ,1a-» 
bel Robin son. 8t. Thomas, rin-prei- 
dvnt : John Tolmle, Kincardine, man
ager. . , 1

o

|Q TIMES a day I need acme geode, and I 
“ did not knew that

C. WILHELMY
«31 OEONOE STREET

carried such a large stock of

ALUMINUM \yARE
• reasons why it is the cheapest of «M ;
1: It is net affected by sulphuretted hy

drogen.
2. It is a hercules in resisting oxidation.
3. It Is lighter than anything else.
4. It is one-third the weight of brass.
5. It has about the seme strength as eop-
ir.
8. It ha» no lacquer finish to be spoiled 

by flies.
25 PER CENT. OFF THIS WEEK.

Oxfords
Woman’s Dongola Oxfords M.S., regular 

$2 cxi for $1.60.
\\ omcri’s Dongola Oxford», regular $1.85, 

for $1.50.
Woman's Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $l.$o,rfbr $1<1$.
Women's Dongola Oxford», <7oodyear welt, 

regular $3.00, for $2.40.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, regular $1-3$, 

for $1.10.
Women*» Dongola Oxfords, tara sole.

regular $2.1o, for $2.00.
linn7 Dongoia,MUses’" Dongola, three straps, regular

$i.3Sefc*$i.ao.
Children's Dongola, three straps, 8 to IO, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
4 to 7i.

regular 95c,...fee 80c.
One line of Men's Box Calf Hal., Goodyear 

welt, tegular $3.50, Safe Price thi* 
week $2.uo.

R. V^ESTCOTT,,

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Ojws Houee. George-nt.
Phone S66

\ SPECIAL SALE *
—OF—

Men’s Tan
Shoes

Men'* Tan Calf Bluch and Bals, 
regular $3.50 and $$.00, lor 82.50.

Men’s Tan Calf Bali, regular $3.50, 
for $2.60.

Men’% Tan Calf Oxfold*, regular 
$3.50 and $500, lor 82.00 and 
82:80

You'11 make a great saving if you ’ 
buy now.

These Tan Shoes arc all up-to-date 
styles.

i
J. T. STENS0N

364 Oeorgre Street

DO YOU EAT
Meats that are lacking in that rich flavor 
known asqeelity We sell nothing 1>ut the 
choicest Meats, becau-e we buy m/thing but 
this kind for oer Peterborough retail trade.

Choice Pot Noasts, 8c 
Choice Shoulder Roa*t« of Beef, 10c 
Choice Hound Steak 16c 
Choice Sirloin Steak, 16c 
Choice Coeet leg Lamb, 16c lo 20c 
Clwice Coast Yeal So to 121-2e]
Choice Coast Beef, sliced, 26c 
Cold Boiled Mam, sliced, 30c

People now cook- who never came before 
and patronize our Meal .

Kemembci our Provision, Fruit ami Vege
table Department always freshly stocked.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Fhones-Urtt an. M*chi« 573
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GO-CARTS
While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS

F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTCOTT, manager. |i
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Work Has Begun
On New Bridge

Over the Indian River at Keene— 
Personal Notes o( interest.

Keene, Joly S.-A party o1 Coboerg 
gentU em. ii are camping at Grup* Is 
land. I

Mrs. W. C. MeCrea. Mrs. W. J. 
Mein. Mrs. John Mein and Mr. and 
Mrs. A Archibald, of P ;erborongli, 
spent Dominion Daj in Keene, the 
guests of Sirs. A. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wilson, and 
Misa Kathleen Wilson, of Peterbor
ough. apt at Sunday at Mr. Richard 
Hope’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter OrUfcn- 
mond spent Monday in Warsaw, the 
guest of Rev. W. Atkinson.

Rev. Dr. McKay, of Toronto, con
ducted anniversary services in the 
Presbyterian church, Sunday, July 
1st»

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor left 
Tuesday to visit their daughter, 
Miss tier trade Taylor, in the North
west.

Mr James Miller, of Toronto,spent 
Dominion D»y In Kwnv. >

Mr. and Mrs. i James Andrews, 
who have been visiting friends in 
Otonabcv, returned to Toronto Mon
day.

Mr. R. C Skinner went tç Camp- 
be I If ord Saturday. . i

Mr. Archibald Bryce returned Tues
day after a visit to his son. Mr. Wal
ter ! Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, pastor of the 
Methodist church, left for his new 
charge, Sidney, on Tuesday. His 
successor in Keene Circuit, Rrv. Mr. 
Jlarriaon, arrived Friday, and preach
ed his first sermon in Keene on Sun
day, July 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. A II. Anderson and 
party intend leaving for a month’s 
camping at Trent Bridge Wndncs-

Mastvr Archie Bryce, of Toronto, 
is the guest of liis grandfather, Mr. 
Aichihald Bryce.

Mr. Sidney Smithson, of VllUers, 
was in tbc^village last week anting 
as presiding examiner at the ontr- 
ance examinations. About thirty 
pupils—nine of them pupils of Kjcene 
school—tried the exam.

Mr. and Mrs Fred English and Mbs 
Adeline English, of Ottawa, are 
the guests of Mr. Il N. English.

Miss Maude Howson visited friends 
in Campbdfford this week.

Mr. V- T. Pilkic was in Hall’»Glen 
last week, where he acted as presid
ing examiner ut the 
inations held* there. A fitirffh dum
ber of Keene people went to Camp- 
bel! ord on Dominion Day.

Mrs. Howson, of Norwood, is visit
ing her brother, Dr. Kindred.

Mr. Fred. Doughty, of Peterbor
ough, was in the village on Mon-

1rs. Waiter, of Havelock, spent 
last week in Kerne, the gin1*» t^Tdier 
daughte**, Mrs. (Hr.) Harold Kind-

Mr.J. Dremner, of Peterborough, 
■was in the village Monday-

Mr. Wm. Read has bought u bouse 
in Peterborough, and intends moving 
soon to that city.

Mr. Burnett's boat, the Rainbow, 
carried an excursion from Keene to 
Hastings on Monday.

Wo'k was commenced on the plors 
for the new bridge over the Indian 
River last week. A diver has been 
working with the gang for two or 
three days this week. <

**I fwus ttoken with a severe rough 
which Listed three months and though 
I hhd tried all sorts of medicines 
they tail'd ts do me any good. A 
friend ad weed the owe of Dr. Cbase’r 
Syrup of Linseed tmd Turpentine and 
I wus completely cured by two botV 
ice.”—Ml ms Ada O'Brien, Cape Cove, 
duspe Co.. Qus.

Many Visitors
To Lakefietd

Dominion Day Was Well Cele
brated There—Many up 

the Lakes
Lakefield. July 3.—Mr. and Mrs. A. 

S. Bute hart repent Dominion Day, 
with relatives in Owen Sound.

Mr. H. Lewis s|K*ttt the holiday at 
bis home in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery of 
Hawkesbury are visiting relatives m 
the village.

Msh Graham of Bridgenorth sp nt 
D*>111.muii Day with relatives in the 
village.

Mr. Byrne? of Peterborough was in 
the village on bu*iiie*** Thursday.

Mis» Louise Limbert of Allandsls 
is visiting friends in the vliage.

Mr. Joseph Kcueally of North Bay 
is l*ome- for a few. days.

Miss Margaret Kencally of Ottawa 
is home focr vacation.

Mr. M. Quigley spent Dominion 
Day in Toronto.

Miss Blotniield leaves Wednesday 
for Stony Lake and Apsley. where -hy 
ratends -pond tug a couple of w wk* 
with friends

Mr. A. Watson, of New York, is 
home for a couple of weeks vaca
tion.

Miss Alice Btacrin, of Toronto, is 
in the village to spend her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sum 
Sht- rin. f

Mitm MtDonald, of the village, is 
visiting friends in Belleville.

Mr. Sample, of the Traders’ Bask, 
who has been in Guelph for the past 
two weeks, has returned to the vil
lage.

Mi*» Quin Lin, Who ha» been visit
ing friends in Lindsay, has returned 
home.

Mr. Toxer, of the. firm of Toser & 
Brown, dry good* merchants, spent 
a couple of days in Toronto this 
week, combining business with plea
sure.

Mr. Wm. Millage, of Peterborough 
spent Dominion Day in Lakefield 
with hid parent».

CASTOR IA
For Tyrants end Children.

Tin Kind You Hire Always Bought
Beers the 

Signature of

Louie Neil land Ikistio) William, 
pir-ved guilty at Cookeville on: Hat - 
erV»« to steeling faorene and were 
sent, need to Three months each'.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For to cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied. . 1

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

THE MARKETS.
Uv»rpjf Wheat Future. Close Lower.

Chicago Ctoeed—Live Stock Mar
kets—The Latest Quotations.

Wednesday Kviuiug, July 4
Liverpool wheat future* , l,wed to-day %d 

hww than yesterday, aud corn futuave ua- 
chaiegHl.

< blraxo and other American grain and 
prmitice markets were «lotted for lnde|»e«- 
deuev day.

The Winnipeg option market arts closed

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grata—

Wheat, aprlag. hneh .. $0 R2 to •....
Wheat, fail, Imsh ..........u Hi 0A>
Wheel, red. bosh ..........O *4 0 S*
WIm«1. goow. bush .... O T.*i ....
Harley, beeto ....................G 51 O 62
Oat*, hunk ........................ O 4Z% O 4it
Rye. bush ...............  O 7» ....
V* as. huah ........................O 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Lit erpoot. July 4—WhfAt, spot nominal; 

future* qatet. July, fie »i<d. s..pt., da 7d; 
01%*., tia 7fold. <*orn. spot, steady ; Amvrl- 
et*n mixed, old, 4e lid; futures, quiet; July. 
4a Ad. Kept.. 4a 7%d.

Pork, i<Hme mess western, firm. Ws M. 
Hants, short rat, Arm. !Wa 54. Heron, 
Vi udwrland. firm. 4tN «4; long dear mid 
dira, heavy Arm. 4Uk; lone Hvstr middle*, 
light, ktoady, 4!* thl; short clear Iwcka 
°rio, 50s. Lard, prliu*», steady. 43a 3d.

CATTLE MARKETS.

' MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. July 4. -(Kpecfal.i Receipts 

were 3th> cattle, 50 milch cow*, l<*Wt calves, 
3<*> *heep and lamlm, and 1300 hogs. 
The larger proportion of the cattle were 
grass-feti, and these bring lower price*, bat 
stall-fed rattle keep pretty high. Ihrlipe 
beeves sold at S^c to 5%e per lb., hut 
they were not quite hh got*! a* those which 
sold on Monday at 5%c. l'retty good ani
mals sold at 4c to 5c. and the common stork 
St to 3%c. Milch cows slow of sale,
and It requires a very good cow to bring 
$30. and from that down to $25 for com
mon. Calves sold at $2.u0 to $S each. Ship
pers paid 4We per lb. for good, large sheep; 
the botchers paid from 3M,c to 4*-fre. Iointtm 
aold at $3 to $5.50 e«ch. The market for 
hogs was Arm under a good demand from 
packers, and sales of selected lota were 
made at $7.75 to $8 per 100 lbs., weighed 
off cars.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKET.
London, July 4—Cattle ore quoted at 

10%c to lltfrc per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
Hr to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 13 
to 16c per lb,

CHEESE MARKETS.
Pelerhoro. July 4.—There were offered 

on th* Peter boro Cheese Board to-day about 
♦MUD. the second half of June make. It 
all eoM at from 11 »-lfle to ll%c Tin- 
board adjourned for two weeks. Bayera : 
Warlngton. Gillespie, Cook, Wrlghton. 
Squires Brlntnall. Morton and Kerr.

Woodstock, July 4—Offerings on the 
Woodstock Cheese Board to-day were 12<X> 
boxes half white. Mo* of It soM on street 
St 11 We

pt rt OU. July «.— At our rkeaae bosrd to
day. 1M2 ttoios of riteear wore tmarded. 
.11 colored; llltc DM; I0RÏ sold. Buyer» : 
Sesamtlh, McUaw, Thosipuin, Sprsguo.

FIRE AT QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Mudioul Buildiee Dsm.flod to Um Ex
tent of «75.000.

Kingston. July 6.—Fire yesterday 
morning gutted Queen'• medical build
ing on the university grounds. U le 
supposed to have caught from a gas Jut 
burning In . an oven where paraffin 
moulds are made.

By * a. m. the flames were under 
control, but the whole Interior of the 
three-storey building Is damaged. The 
building and contents were valued at 
I7S.0M; Insurance 112.600.

The valuable Instrumente and labor
atories are all destroyed, including the 
bacteriological and pubUc health de
partments. subsidised by the Ontario 
Oovemmeeit. The dissecting rooms and 
material In the basement Is all right, 
save for wreckage.

The building In early dayl was the 
original arts building on the campus.

Woman Suffragists Go to Frison.
London. July i.—Miss Kenney and 

the other women suffragists arrested 
In Cavendish square, June 21, for creat
ing a disturbance outside of Chancellor 
of the Exchequer Asquith's house, 
were begged yesterday by the magis
trates to promise not to repent thetr 
performances before Mr Asquith's resi
dence. but they all positively refused, 
and the court finally ordered them to 
furnish ball la 1266 each for I heir good 
behavior for a year, or. In detaulL to 
undergo ala weeks' Imprisonment. They 
all elected to go to prison.

Hussey Will Recover.
Ooderich. July 6.—The recovery of 

the young man who was shot at a char
ivari at Klngsbrldge a week nso Wed
nesday night Is assured. Altogether, 
eleven arrests were made, and the 
young men came up for trial yesterday 
morning. Matthew McCrelght. who. II 
la said, fired the shots that so nearly 
resulted In Hussey's death, was re
manded till this morning,, and the ten 
other young men were allowed out on 
hall till Tuesday. July 16.

«2*MN Appeal Dismissed.
London, July I.—(C. A P.)—By the 

privy Council yesterday the Whitney v. 
Joyce appeal tvas dismissed with costa 
This was an action taken by Whitney 
to recover from John Joyce «2.606.060. 
being par value of the stock of the 
Bhawlnigan Water and Power Co. The 
notion Is based on an alleged verbal 
agreement of partnership entered Into 
In the year 1*66. The respondent de
nied such an agreement.

Charged With Arson.
Whitby, July Charged with hav

ing set fire to a building In order to 
conceal peculations from lodge funds. 
Fred Law of Pickering Is under arrest 
here. He will be brought before a mag
istrate this afternoon. The endeavor of 
the prisoners wife to prevent a catas
trophe led to the street.

Candidates For Prince Edward.
Moo Irani. July 5.—At the Liberal 

convention at Charlottetown. P. «. I-, 
for Queen's County. A. B. Warhurton, 
ex-Premler of P.E.I., and candidate at 
the last election, and Hon. George 
Simpson, were chosen as federal can- 
didates.

Toronto, July 6.—The body of a five- 
days-old Infant was found In a shed In 
rear of a Long Branch cottage on Tues
day. evidently deserted by a holiday 
egcarstoolat.

Polio# Remue Eight In Pire.
Winnipeg, July •—Two police offi

cers. (JrWin end Perry, reemtod eight 
people from death in en earl, morning 
Ere yesterday at the Farmers' HoteL

Quite likely the packers will not 
object to the President's paying hie 
own fare on the railway»,

A KINGBOM AT AUCTION
OPPORTUNITY PRESENTED THRU 

LONDON ADVERTISEMENT.

Lundy's Island, Fifteen Mi lee From the 
Coast, In the Bristol Channel, le to 
Came Under Hammer — Present 
Owner of Midget Kingd+m *• Rsv. 
Charlee Heeven — What Centuries 
Have Attached to Marieeo Strong-

It Is not often that one can tco Into 
an auction room and buy a kingdom 
for a few thousand pounds, but such 
an opportunity I» now presented, and 
In the London papers one may read the 
matter-of-fact advertisement offering 
Lundy Island for Sale. The chance Is 
one that-ehould not be allowed to es
cape by American millionaires, who. 
though they might become Senators or 
Presidents, can never become king», 
save toy purchase. Inventors, scientists, 
geniuses who love solitude, must be 
sorely tempted by the announcement 
that Lundy Island Is in the market. Un
fortunately they arc not likely to have 
the purchase money, and it is likely that 
some Standard Oil king will be the new 
monarch of the Island in the Bristol 
Channel.

The Midget Kingdom.
The kingdom Is about 15 miles off 

the coast, and, roughly speaking. Is 
about three rnRtoe long and half a mile 
wide. Its highest point is Beacon Hill. 
525 feet above the sea. On the hill one 
might sit and see the wealth of the 
world steam past the island- No fewer 
than 1,660,000 ships pass the island 
every year, steering by the lighthouse 
that warns the seafarers of the rock 
that landsmen know as Lundy Island. 
The lee side of the island Is a famous 
harbor, and It Is no unusual sight to 
see a 'hundred vessels tiding at anchor 
there, and on occasions as many as 300 
have been counted. Surely the auc
tioneer will not understand his busi
ness if he fails to make the magnifi
cent outlook one of the most desirable 
features of life on the Island.

Ownership and Inhabitants.
At present the owner Is Rev. Charles 

Heaven, by the different members of 
whose family the island has been gov
erned for the past 70 years, though 
most of It Is now under lease as a 
farm. Of the 1,045 acres that comprise 
the Island $56 are given over to agri
cultural stock-raising. Four hundred 
acres are under cultivation, and the 
remainder of the farmstead Is useful 
as pasture for horses, cattle, sheep, 
and goats. The buildings are St. 
Helen's Church, the villa (or palace), 
the manor farm-house, a few cottages, 
the remains of a castle, the post and 
telegraph offices, and Lloyd's signal
ing station. The population is small, 
and composed almtfet exclusively of 
fishermen and farm laborers.

The centuries have added tradition 
and lore like moss and lichen to the 
granite cliffs of Lundy Island. We 
first hear of H In 1160. when It was in 
possession of the de Marlsco family, 
which furnished the royalty for the 
little kingdom down to the time of Sir 
John de Marlsco. Sir John had the 
tp infortune to offend Henry IL, to 
whom he denied allegiance, and his 
stronghold wa% declared forfeit, and 
became the property of the Knights 
Templar. But for many years there- 
after^the Marlscoes held on to the Id- 
land. and the Knights received Instead 
of possession an Indemnity from the 
Royal Treasury. By 1233 the holders 
of the island had fallen from their 
kingly estate to outlawry, and Lundy 
harbored a nest of pirate». De Marlsco 
tried to rehabilitate the family for
tunes by attempting the life of Henry 
IIL Failing In this effort, he fled to 
his stronghold, but so great an offence 
aroused the English King, and a force 
was sent against Marlsco. It returned 
with the outlaw king and 16 of bis 
companions, who were ail well and 
truly hanged.

The Robbers* Roost.
For three hundred years or more 

thereafter Httle was heard of the 
Island, but In the reign of James L It 
attracted unfavorable attention as a 
pirate stronghold. It was again raided 
and Its populace put to death. In 1632, 
however, it was made the headquar
ters of a notorious buccaneer named 
Nutt, who called himself admiral, and 
had two or three ships at his command. 
He wrought such havoc along the coast 
that several ships of war were neces
sary to exterminate him. But the Is
land continued to support a cut-throat 
population, gathered fnm all quarters 
of the world, and down to the year 1747 
It was a Robbers* Roost of the most vil
lainous description. The beginning of 
the end came In this year, when an en
terprising scoundrel named Bens -n In
herited £ 40,000 and secured a lease of 
hie Island. He entered into a contract 
with the Government to export convicts 
to Maryland and Virginia.

The Scheme of Benson.
The convicts, to the number of some 

hundreds, left England on Benson’s 
ships, but never arrived in America. 
An Investigation discovered them 
working a* Benson's slaves oil Lundy 
Island, building walls and fortlflca- 
Uona for the ’’King.” and assisting 
him in the smuggling business. For 
the last time a force was 
to Lundy Island, and it was ridded of 
Its motley Inhabitants. Since 
great6>r care tufs been observed In the 
Choice .>f Its tenants, until there 
■teems to be no irony In the fact that 
its present owner bears the name 
Heaven, and is a clergyman. Never
theless. with a more respectable his
tory. the sale of Lundy Island would 
not attract so much attention, and 
Rev. Mr. Heaven may. after all, be In
debted to Messrs, de Marlsco, Nutt, 
Benson, et a!., for some thousands of 
pounds sterling.

£27,000 History of Boor War.
Minister of War Haldane has In

formed Mr. Field that' It is estimated 
that the cost of the officiai history of 
the South African war will amount 
from first to last to at least £ 27,066. 
Of this sum the amount expended up 
to March 31. 1$66. was about £ 22.660. 
The first volume will probably be out 
by midsummer, the second and -third 
volumes about the end of the year, arid 
Ure. concluding volume in 1$07.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans fcivenen aw* 
SÜA. steel. Iron and tinware, knives amt 
%wks, and All kinds of oetieuu %

ARGONAUTS OUT OF IT.

Boston By Trinity Hall For Grand
Challenge Cep By Half a Length.
Henley om-the Thame*. July 6.— 

(C. A. P.).—Trinity Hall beat Argos 
half a length la the time of 7.06. From 
the start to the finish It was a magni
ficent race, nlp-and-tuck all the way. 
The Argos as aeen from the referee’s 
launch seemed to have a slight lead at 
the top of Temple Island. The time 
for the half-course was 3.25. Both 
crews steered a fine course. It was by 
far the moat exciting race at the re
gatta

Wright at the atari rowed 41. and 
never got lower than 38, but stroke 
side was too strong. Wright has no ex
cuses whatever, for the defeat ; he de
clares himself perfectly satisfied with 
his work. He will row no more. Yester
day's race, he says, is his last As 
showing the Argos were able to stay 
the course, at the last 200 yards they 
caught up nearly level with Trinity 
Hall. The most disappointed man at 
Henley is Wright. He feels the crew’s 
defeat most keenly. Wright, no doubt, 
was the strongest man on the crew.

Weather conditions during the race 
were excellent. Some lookers-on claim 
that the half-length given officially 
should have been one-third. O’Brien ex
pressed the opinion that had there 
been 50 yards more the Argos would 
have won.

This put the Argonauts finally out of 
the contest for the Grand Challenge 
Cup

Belgians' beat Third Trinity easily 
by two lengths In the time of 7.03.

The Belgians and Trinity Hall will 
thus contest in the final for the Grand 
Challenge Cup to-day.

The London papers this morning all 
speak In praise of the Argos and regret 
their defeat.

Miss Krupp to Wed.
Essen. Prussia. July 5.—The engage

ment i* announced of Barbara Krupp. 
the younger daughter of the late own
er of the great Iron works, Frederick 
Alfred Krupp, to Baron Tito Von Wll- 
mowskt, son of the Governor of Prus
sian Saxony.

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

(morning)—Post-

Eastern League.
Beffelr ......................... 02 1 10403 x—IS
Tcronto .......................  OOOOM «<)(»- 1

Kan * <1 rune Buffalo 3. Toronto I. First 
beee ou ball» -Off Currie 6, Struck out— 
By Brovkett 2. by Cm lie 3, Tbr**e hew 
kite- McConnell. Navrlthe blte-lflli. Me 
A.ll*t**r, Wood. Htoêee heeee—MllllRuu. 
HUl. Double play—Currie to tirnbbe to 
Flynn lilt by pitcher By Currie 2. Vse 
pile Kerin*. Time of game— 1.4ft At
tendaia e-Dias.

Jemey City at Newark (morning) - Poet 
poned: wet grounds.
„ At Baltlmore (morning)— R it e.
Providence ........01 020002 6-5 « 3
Baltimore .......... 160*2002 •—6 « 2

Batteries—Cronin and Cooper; Bürvbèlt 
and Byer*. Umpire Conahan.

Montreal at Rochester 
poned; wet ground*.

Toronto at Buffalo (morning) Postponed; 
wet grounds.

At Jersey City (afternoon) - R.TI.K.
Newark ..............101 0 01060--3 « 2
Jemey City ....OOOXOOOO 1—4 7 6 

Batterie»-Moriarity and McAnley; Mack 
and Boiler. Umpire Moran.

At Baltimore (afternoon) R H E
Providence ....000000006- <> 5 6
Baltimore ........ 0 2 2 0 1 401 0-10 4 I

Batteries- Poole and Barton; Mason and 
lies me Umpire—Conahao.

At Rochester (afternoon)—
First game— It.H.K.

Montreal ............00000006 60 * O
Bochew-r .......... onoo.moo* -3it o

Belter!-, Pappctan ,n«l ( r>mioe; (letrr 
■all Meries,, tmptre Kell,,

Herokd same B n R
Montreal ............ 1 o 0 0 I» 0 rt 0 » I 1 »
■oehenter .......... 2 1 0 0 0 6 0 4 »-T 16 •

Batterie# Mnttern end Dillon; Cnee »n* 
Carrtich. Umpire Kell,.

Eastern League Standing.
Glebe. Woo. I»*t.

Jrney City ................. ..»• 36 ■Jt
Baltimore .................... .... 33
Rural» .................... .. 24
RwheRteP ...» ..... .... .11 27
ttrmark ...... .......... .... 2» 27
Mint real ...... ........ 25 *5
Pn vl<l«ice .................. .... 24 :«

...a 19 84
Rational I-eoaor. I

At Ft. Louie luinrnlaa) - B.lt .E
Rt. Louie ...........OrtilttrtrtOO •—1> 6 *
rinrlautt ... 3006000* 3—12 12 1

Batterie# Thi/mpenn end tired, : W.-Inier 
and Urlnroton. Umpires—cer|*nt« and

At hlteberg (mornlnr) - B.II.B.
niteher* ........... o o o » o n a 0 O—O 1 4
rhlraro . ........... n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l—1 1 o

Ballerine led Held end Ifhelpe: Brown
ead Kiln*. Umpire- O IM, and John.o.ne, 

At Borina (morolnsV- R H.K.
Ronton ................0000001 I 1—3 10 0
Philadelphia ....eioooooon-1 lo 1 

Batterie#. Yonne aud Brown; Lush end 
Dooln. Umpire t'ooun,.

At New York (moraine)-New York T. 
BrooHrn some postponed: «lu.

At nttsburs tafternoonl— * U K
Plttnhnrs .......000000*00-0 1 2uirnso .......:oo*0*ooio-1 10 0

Batteries WHIM and lllhnon: Ltindsren 
sad Kilns. Umpires Johnstone and O l'o. 

At New York Mf'ernoont-- * “ K
Rrnokln ..............0 66660 26 O —— 4 *>5Kw York ."...6 3 00 00 0 0 0-3 II

Batterie» l'nntorioue and Bers-a; Me- 
Olnnll, and Roweruien. Umpire—Kmslle. 

At Boston (afternoon!— R.II.K.
Philadelphia .... *.* 222 222 ü~5 ‘2 }BontoS ...............„ OOOOOOOO 0-0 * 1

Batterie, «perk, end Donor»,; Unde
nt,» end Brown. Umpire d'oewn,

At'St. Lonla (afternoonI— * «•«
at I-mil..........000000100 1—2 m 3
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0—1 8 0 

Batterie, Beebe ,nd MeC.rih,: EWM, 
•ad Uelufetou. Umpire, -Klrm and Car
penter.

American LeavuO.
At Cleeeland. monrins— J-H-*

Cterrtand ........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 Os- 111 I
Detroit ............ 1 10000000—2 4 0

Brilertro lUto.de. ,ud Betul.: Kllll.u. 
Den.van and Warner. Uinplrea-Eenne 
and ttorridsn. „ ..

At L'hU-asot morulas- _ . „ .auras» ..........  O It 0 0 0 *',6 °0-0 1 3
Ht. I-nil, ......... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1— 8 4 1

Batterie» W.lrit. Priteraou and 3aBI 
ran; Pelt, and Klekey. Umpire—Cioinnll,.

At W.nhMstou mornles - WILL
Warilaston ... 1 000 23 1 Os— 3 13 0
Boston .............. OlOOOOOOO— 1 6 4

Batterie» Patten and WaheOetd: Dtnaen 
sad Arnihruater Umpire —Conner.

At Phllndelpkle, morning-- *.*•«
New York .... ogSOOOAeO—I » 2 
Philadelphia .. 0 0 00030 01—3 • 3 

Battartea—tirtfllth. Otaebro. KJrin..w and 
MrtMIre: Waddell and hehrerk. VmpRae 
—O’LonshMn and Herat. „ „ —

At Waaklastou. afteraooe— BJI B- 
Waridnsten ... o 0 0 •> O O 1 0 »— 3 4 4
Breton ............. 41l» 466 l6rM4 1

Balteriro Unshea. FalkenIn-re and He, 
dee; Yot ag and Paterson. Umpire l »» 

At Phlla.letphla, afternoon - It.H it 
Haw York .... 1 0 010000 0-2 I I 
1 mindtlphla .. 001000000--1 7 2 

Batterie»--* irth and Kiel now; Bender and 
Brkrerk Umpire» Itnrnt aud fPLosgUttc 

At Cklraso, «ftenumi— k.ll.F.
Cklrasn ........... 010 0 00311—6 e o
at. loom ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 1 » 8

Batterie» A It rock aud Rullltaa; Howell 
and ICrkey. Untldrr UeanoHp.

At *’lreai*ad. afternoon— B.H.B.
nerelaad .... 0*103 OOOOS—Î S 1
letroll ............ 001000000-1 8 3

Bali*rte» jo»» and Clark; Mnllla and 
♦aowK

Clement Wilkioaon. the Hamilton | 
tailo- (hLo ran into the olreet firing 
a rerolwer and heotmd ng pedrotriam | 
hi* been pronounced insane. I

♦♦4 1 | ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I I 66 ♦ I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I I »'♦♦♦♦

“ Le Moniteur du Commerce,” 
published at Montreal, in its 
issue of March 9th, 1906, con
tains the following item re
garding the settlement of a 
Semi-Endowment Policy in
the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada*

•• THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA doe. thing» . , 
lilwraly and promptly. Twenty year, ago sn applicant took out, with that Company, M 

; ; a Serai-Endowment Policy k* Sl.ooo, at which $500 war guaVnteed at the expira * | 
" lion of Ihc policy, with accumulated profit», and $1,00. in file ekent of death within ! 

ihe period. , »
66 Now, the a «««red has been notified that the endowment period has expired, | * 

and that he could, if he choae Id, Withdraw $$00, plu» $401.05 .4 accnmulrie* * . 
lUofits or a total of $9111.05 ; or ad. Obtain with the a m.» ml of the Brat option, a ; 
non particiiratinc policy for $1,8)0 payable at death ; or 3rd, Obtain tut Annuity for ; 

life of $73-1$.
•• That turn of $4CI.o$ of profit» earned in twenty years for the aaanred by the 

• ■ Company, added to the $500 of guaranleed Semi-En<i.>wroeitt, is a lentil which à an 
! I eye-opener for |teo|.le who drake lo inerat their meingi safely.

•• The owner of theaboec policyiNo. 13,537) »»■ peotede.1 m earn ef death dor 
" ing the |*eiiod of twenty year» foe the *u« ef $1,000, for nothieg, and hnally he deawa 
I ! neatly Idly pet cent, mote than be paid out in premium» during hi» twenty yean ri *

•• Once more, therefore, does Ihc Sun Life of Canada proae the truth of it 
■ ■ motto—• Prrapetous-nd Progrrawee. ' “ -
I “ We keep for (rnldic inspection the positive proof of the amutancr policy at 

! ! above iclrietl."—Le Mouilcut de Chmmerce.

nr u urr T city repsbsbntativb ::
W a XX» Xliidii) im Hunt,, fit. Patarkoeauih 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.)♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦(»♦♦>♦♦♦»♦»»♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Let Women Drive.
It la not many year* ego that Any

thin* In the shape of a horse waa sup
posed to be good enough for a woman, 
it was the popular Idea among those 
who knew th»t given a good borne a 
woman could ruin it In lean than a year. 
All this has changed among the to 
telligent women, however. Nowadays 
the women know how to handle n 
horse—that la those who use their 
brains and have watched the real 
horseman at him work, so that question 
of sex Is not as Important as It was 
at one time. Of course there are thou
sands of women who know little or no
thing about the horse, but with the 
great number of horse shows ail over 
the country their education la pro
gressing fast, and It will not be long 
before almost any horse with a reason
able disposition can be safely trusted 
to a woman and be driven or ridden 
without damage. At the same time 
there are ladles' and men's horses, not 
due to the fact that the animals will 
be handled by the dlEcrent enxea. but 
because they require different char
acteristics according to the persons la 
charge of them.—Country Life in Am
erica. _______________ ____

■e Didn't Usual.
Mrs. Jones— And she t<*l me not to 

mention It to a living being!
lir. Jones—Huh! And yon te* It to. 

me.
Mrs. Jones—Tea. (the said nothing 

about dead ones.—New York Frees.

Deranged Liver and Bllllousneua 
"For a long time I suffered from 

liver cempk.inl and bi iouene s and 
could find ntrihing to help me until 
I used Dr. Chuse'e Kidney Pills. 1 
have rceomtiii-nilrd Lbewe pills toman, 
of my friends and they have all been 
well euiistici with the rranks" — 
Miai Julie Langlois. Manor. Aaaa.

I ) I Ht-H-H-14'4 4 ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

; ! Subscribers to the Dally 
" Review who intend Bpfind- 
! ! mg the summer at Stony 
; ; Lake. Chemong or other 

points sent promptly and 
: I regularly to them by leav- 

! lag their add re sees at 
: : this office Any persons 
; ; going out of the city can 
! ! arrange to. have the 
1) Review Forwarded to 
; ; them poet paid.
4 111 III I ^♦«■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■H'-H-

IMPORTANT NOTICE

July Coal
hU, per tea 
Steve, per tea 
CheslBBt, per tea 
No. 2 Nat, per tee 
Camel, per tea 
Smltble*, per tee

$.710 
7.10 

- 7.10
- 6.60 

7.10 
7.10

Terms Cash with Order te secart abevt

SCOTT A HOGG
Be» MI. Fheern 2*4 267

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN G01PANY

BEAD OFFICE, 4J7 George SL, Ptterfcereegh

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - II.SM.SM M 
RESERVE FIMB .... HMM M

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PC* CENT ear tara» paid or 
X added te the 1’risofpal Uaiee a year 
2 on dspoaits ef Ose Dollar sad

upwards.
An account mu, be opened at say time 

with «1.011. leterrot aeenusg fro» the data 
of deposit to date of withdrawal

Every facility and oonvenieaoa offered to 
depoeltors,toehiding checkin* priefkgee, ate.

DKBENIURE8 leened in au ate of One 
Hundred Dollar» nad upwards. 1er period» 
of from *rae to 5 years. Half yearly 
coapu-s .«ashed, rapt wanting interest sk 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-«w-Ceesdl, F.aaoatora 
aud Tru.laro ar- anthorized by law Is let rot 
fa the Debouln... -1 thia Company

The floaeremeet nlao aoosM* the Oe 
peny'e .l-hrotnree aa securities Is be deproit- 
ed by Kuo ns*l Ufa fneunteoe Can,patina 
doing buafoaaa to Canada.

MONEY Tf> LOAN at fewest sanest 
ate ol mtereri.

_ lor further information apply te

W. G. MORROW,

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money’s worth.

ONLY 560. Made

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

1.
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I For and 71 bout Women

‘i MISS FLORENCE WIESER.

!

Ï Ik. Oeeemillrlewl Survey.
Miss Flocence Wk-ser of Washing

ton. who I» In the employ of the geo
graphical survey, la an artist whose 
lore for brush and pencil began with 
babyhood. The passion fof drawing 
led her first to portrait painting, then 
to fine pen and Ink work and on to the 
scientific and artistic reproduction of 
nature In fossil form.
( Mise Wleeer possesses an enviable 
same among scientific students 
throughout geological and ethnological 
fields, Bbe does a grade of work In 
the ferreting out of fine detail In fossil 
brachia pods and trtlobltee that has 
surely, perhaps never, been equaled, 
and as a result she Is much In demand 
by those engaged In research or au
thors of monographs upon scientific 
subjects. Bbe has been connected with 
the survey for the past twelve years, 
where her collection of drawings forms 
part of the great stride In geological 
progress that has been made of late.

"The brachlapod. which la a tiny 
■ben. formerly the home of a now ob
solete form of marine life. Is found Im

bedded In rocks," explains Miss Wlé
sas, "and for purposes of classification 
and publication has to be drawn to en
larged scale. Every Infinitesimal line 
"and curve Of the -valve,-every muscle 
near, every convolution, must be 
shown accurately, although these are 
barely visible with the most powerful 
glass. The work upon the trlloblte, 
now extinct, but from which oar king 
crab and horseshoe crab are probably 
descended. Is even more close, as often 
only parts of the fossil remain."

Miss Wiener's free hand drawing of 
the minute markings of these mtsd- 
mens Is most Interesting. To detect 
the outline and characteristic differ- 
cures of form of waii'f creatures which 
have become fossilized and part of the 
rock that bolds them and to trans
mit these In perfect accuracy to paper 
la the form of a sketch of singular 
beauty Is to accomplish net only an 
unusual feat of figs draftsmanship, 
but to render a reel service to scien
tific knowledge. t - !

Miss Wleeer Inherited her artistic 
talent from her father, who was om 
of the portrait painters of Washington. 
—Washington Post

1 "Whenever I boy a new suif* es Id 
the woman who had a new suit for 
every season, “my husband always 
looks at the collar, and If that suite 
him be says It’s an excellent fit When 
I announce that Pm going on a shop
ping trip be always admonishes me to 
get a good fitting collar. It’s true of 
most men who observe women's clot bee 
at all that the set of the collar deter
mines whether they think a woman Is 
well dressed or not I suppose It’s be
cause the plainness of masculine attire 
makes a snug, wen shaped collar an 
absolute necessity to a well groomed 
appearance. And I believe mcq ere 
right about Insisting on this feature 
In a woman's suit and that women 
would do well to pay less attention to 
the fit over the hip and bust and pay 
mere attention to the fit of the collar. 
A bulging collar can make the entire 
suit look ugly, while a somewhat rare- 
less fit In other Unes may be forgiven 
tf the collar only looks trim."—New 
York Plena.

I) One of the cleverest housewives la 
one whose cleverness Ilea not so much 
In the way she does the work—though 
that merits a big word of praise—as ta 
the way she dresses. All her working 
drames are made with skirts that Just 
escape; with sleeves that end In but
toned cuffs (so that she can roll them 

| up well out of the way), with collars 
! already adjusted or stocks that go on 
I In a Jiffy" and with books and eyes 
! In Just the right places to keep waist 
j and skirt together. When every wo- 
I man Icarus that it’s about aa easy to 
1 look neat as to be untidy tbereTl be a 
. revolution that la worth while. While

I
ts the daintiest thing to wear, bat white 
must be "always st Its whitest" to be 
permissible, and housework leaves Its 
marks too plainly uimo It. Medium 
rotors art best—old blue ginghams or 
little sberberd's checks or dark bins 
and while calico and chintzes. Kreo 

1 white with stripes or dots seems ta 
■ keep its freshness better than all white. 

1 '

Cracha la tfce Floor.
< Where It Is desirable to take up an 
old carpet and replace tt with a rug 
the floor underneath may not be hard
wood and may nerd renovating before 
the raff can be laid. In that event

cracks moat be filled before the stain 
la applied, «dee the stain will not Im
prove the floor very much. The home
made papier macbe which will effectu
ally remedy this defect la so easily 
made and applied that unsightly floors 
really have no rreuse for ramalulag so.
• This Is the wsy to make It: Stir one 
pound of flour and one tablespoonful of 
alum Into three quarts of water and as 
soon as this bolls stir In strips of news
paper till the mixture becomes like soft 
putty and press this Into the cracks 
with a knife while warm.

Some burned sienna added to the 
mixture right after the papier has 
been pnt In makes a deep reddish 
brown and prevents Its wearing light
er than the boards If they are stained 
mahogany or deep cherry.

In the hearts of the members of the 
Mothers’ club recently when be said 
this. Continuing, he told them that not 
big muscles, but the perfect function
ing of all the organs and the develop
ment of the Individual to his very best 
ought to be the mother’s Ideal for her 
child.

"May the time come w(pn all moth
ers will devote as much care to their 
children’s bodies aa some do now to 
their minds and social accomplish
ments. I know mothers who are sac
rificing the health of their children that 
the latter may stand at the bead of a 
class or skip a grade.” Dr. William 
H, MacEaptllne. assistant director of 
physical culture at Teachers' college. 
New York, stirred a responsive chord

Keen Children Peer.
There are several rules that should 

be observed for the health and beauty 
of any child. The first Is to give It 
something to do. No child can play all 
day. There should tic some kind of 
regular task. This wilj make the child 
beautiful aa well as healthy. It will 
cultivate Its mind and Its body. A 
healthy child should also have some
thing to occupy its mind. It can. In 
Japanese fashion, paste pictures on the 
wall or play with handsome embroid
eries or train the eye by doing a little 
light carving and painting. These are 
matters for the Individual to decide. 
But a child should keep Itself occupied 
If It Is going to be healthy and hand
some.

The Behr's Dress.
Instead of attaching the baby dress 

to the dainty yoke of embroidery or 
lace, make the dress with a yoke of 
plain material, then over It and attach 
only at the neckband, set the fancy 
yoke, finished at the edges with lace or 
embroidery. The plain yoke takes the 
place of a cover for the underwaist 
which has a distressing way of show
ing through a transparent yoke. The 
fancy yoke Is relieved of all strain,

wean longer ana n easier to launder, 
as It can be laid back and Ironed flat 
on the wrpng side.

Really handsome lamp and candle 
shades may tie made of Japanese rice 
paper. Usually the straw colored le 
used for the foundation, and over this 
Is laid a ant-out pattern of, say, red. 
and on tonet that In some portions a 
blue or a red. the Idea being to obtain 
a mosaic effect The entire pattern Is 
then outlined with black India ink. 
The frames are either made to order 
or they may be bought for a small sum 
at any of the shops where oriental 
goods are sold.

Almond milk Is made by blanching 
thirty good sized Jordan almonds and 
bruising them to a powder In half a 
pint of distilled water. A lamp of 
sugar must be worked In at the same 
time to prevent the oil from'separating. 
The process takes some time and 
should be done In a mortar. Strain 
through cheesecloth. To make the milk 
richer Increase the number of nuts 
used. The preparation Is one of the 
most soothing and bleaching.

bang over natural wood shatters, get 
sheer muslin or silk or one of Its sub
stitutes and bang It from the aai 
pole by way of lining. A delicate tint 
of color may be used In certain rooms 
Instead of white or ecru, but It must 
be so delicate as to suggest white.

HatrS vessies.
A mode of hairdressing which la tre

mendously becoming to one woman 
WlU be absolutely Impossible to an
other. It all depends upon whether 
tier chin la sqeare or pointed, her eyes 
set high or low, whether her face la 
oval, thin, pudgy or beautifully curved.

Perhaps no surer Index of breeding 
exista than la displayed In the knowl
edge of just what degree of effort la 
proper In entertaining. If a hostess’ 
chief concern la to show off her pos
sessions, to give herself a good time or 
to save all possible effort she does til 
to call her Intent hospitality. The true 
essence of hospitality Is distilled of the 
kindly, unselfish wish to give pleasure 
end e tactful understanding of the fit
ness of‘things.

If yon bave made the mistake of 
getting certaine of too thin a net to

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

A UNIQUE DESIGN.
The woman who likes to have variety in her appatel and designs that are not 

like those of her friends will be pleased with the accompanying suggestion for a 
dressing sack. Pongee was used for material with stitching and flat [«earl buttons 
for adornment. The air of beauty and service are bok(i successfully realized while 
the making is effected with little labor. The sack is fitted about the neck by tucks 
while a shaped neck and stitched on the edges serves as a trim finish. Two tabs 
on the right front serve as finishing while the tab idea appears again at the open
ing of the sleeve. The sleeve is in one piece with the back having its only scam a 
continuation of the shoulder seam. The back resembles the mandarin and is very 
graceful and unusual. In the medium size 4 yards of 30 inch material are needed.

6429—Sizes, small, medium and large.
The price of these patterns is 20 cents, but either will be sent upon receipt of 

10 cents.
Leave your order at the REVIEW OFFICE and pattern will be sent 

you by mail.
♦miwimiwiiiim 11 i+++4-m»»>4»++mii»-ii-i-+-i-4' wh-hmii i i i >♦♦♦♦< 11 mmi*

Tie absorbent cotton around needle 
bar and foot bar of the sewing ma
chine Just above the screws. This ab
sorbs oil. and the machine may be used 
Immediately after oiling.

Hot bread will cut as easily as cold 
If the knife used Is heated. Dip a 
knife In cold water before using to cut 
warm cake.

When airing bed clothing, carpets 
and ruga hang them wrong side ont to 
prevent fading.

When tiie skin la sallow the system 
requires acids.

TOILEŸ TIPS.

Lemon Juice la a harmless and excel
lent nail polish.

Don't use soap on tlie face oftener 
than once a day. Night la the best 
Urne for a thorough cleansing.

Alcohol baths will do away with 
goose flesh, and robbing with the oil of 
aweet almonds Is also very effective.

I’unlive should never lie used on the 
hands. A bit of lemon will answer Its 
purpose without making the fingers 
rough sud calloused.

A paste for scars Is made of one-half 
an ounce of lanolin, one-quarter of an 
ounce of borate of sodium and one- 
quarter of a dram of salicylate of sodi
um. Aiqily night and morning with 
gentle friction.

The double result of removing dust 
from the hands and bleaching the akin 
la obtained by the use of melted eastlle 
- mp and common oatmeal mixed to
ge her with a little water. If the wa 
ter la perfumed a little the cleansing 
mixture la Improved.

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES i

KINC EDWARD SUNNY JIM BUSTED BROWN
ANCEL WINCS CARNATION FUR

Navel and tasty. Try thaïe W-mgfit On rale only at

HOOPER’S
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦A •••••••••»♦♦»«»»••»••>»♦• ■

BACKWARD CHILDREN.

iTABLE LINEN.
Want It Carefully Keen It Al

ways le Rrpelr.
All aorta of accidents arc liable to 

happen to table linen that is given to 
unskilled laundresses, and the life of 
the linen Is undeniably shortened by 
visits to public laundries. 8ome of 
these may not use an excess of bleach
ing powders, but the mangling certain
ly wears the fabric, aa can be proved 
by the fluff shaken from household 
linen made smooth In this way. Unde
niably a mangle can be used with lees 
danger to the fabric than eareh-aa 
band Ironing, but the greatest reckless
ness seems to he the rule.

When a hole actually appears In ta
ble linen It must be either darned or 
patched, and darning Is most satisfac
tory. If the tear or broken place Is not 
large put the linen Into on embroidery 
hoop and darn with soft mercerized 
cotton or get the flat linen thread It 
you can. which Is made for the purpose 
of darning table linen. Kltlier will lie 
better than raveling* of the doth, 
which were once thought to be the best 
for mending.

The careful housewife looks over her 
table linen occasionally, holding It to 
the light to find the worn places which 
have not yet broken through. These 
are pot over the embroidery hoop and 
darned. The alight Interweave remain
ing both strengthen! the darning and 
makes It Invisible when Ironed.

Linen that la so worn as to be mend
ed may be starched slightly If great 
care be taken to nee no more than will 
give a “new" stiffness.

FERNS IN THE HOUSE.

HOfOlM» as le the Beeentaeles la 
Wkhk to tirew Them.

The sort of receptacle In which to 
grow ferns Is a matter of taste. There 
IS a long list to choose from between 
the ordinary punctured flowerpot and 
the undralned silver fern dish. The 
more almplc'and unpretentious the bet
ter. Birch bark baskets arc especially 
adapted for small ferns. Good Bleed 
Jar» and boxes may be pressed Into 
service for ferns of larger growth and 
when glorified by a birch bark cover 
are realty artistic. An attractive ar
rangement la a basket mounted on a 
tripod of white birch saplings, the byk 
carefully selected In order to avbld 
cracks or flaws for the presence of 
either means leakage, aaya the Garden 
Magasine.

House grown ferns quickly resent 
Imperfect drainage. Keen ferns which 
grow In swampy lowlands win not 
thrive In stagnant water or sour solL 
Broken crocks or other porous matter 
will answer for drainage In a flower
pot but sphagnum or other waste 
moss should be freely used In ot her 
"container*" to take up superfluous 
water which cannot be drained out.

Glass fern dishes are preferable to 
all others, because such dishes lined 
with a sheet of moos over an Inch of 
pebbles are most artistic. The liions 
keeps the soil Inside from working 
down, and the pebbles quickly show 
an overflow of water which uiay he 
drained off. It la weU to have the 
sheet of moa* large enough to turn 
over and pin down over the fern roots. 
This gives t nest finish and prevents 
too rapid evaporation.

Lessens to Speeklns Wer Be Aided By 
the t's« ef Beele.

Possibly one of the greatest errors 
In handling backward children Is In 
trying to put tbem-ilnlo the eyRatage 
before they are through with the 'ear 
stage. A large numbef of so called 
Idiotic and feeble minded children will 
give,keen attention to music, whereas 
they give no heed to verbal sounds. 
Words to them have apparently no 
meaning. This Indicates that, aa lan
guage was developed by attention be
ing directed to the external world and 
as language was first the result of n, 
mental complex made up of the Iden
tification of certain sounds and certain 
objects present In spans. In order to 
develop In" an abnormal child the atti
tude of Interest toward words and 
their meaning, we must first begin et 
his stage of development, at hie stage 
of mental sequence—sounds. I-eseons 
In speaking derived a new Interest ta 
speechless children by working music 
and speech together. It wee found 
much easier to set up the^ear and 
speech co-ordinations than,to get the 
children to repeat verb;.I sound*'by 
themselves. The physiological alpha
bet wbeaf supplemented by musical ac
companiment was voiced mneh.more 
readily by the chHd than«Vhen the 
teacher's voice was used without mu
sic.

I MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

4M OEORBE STREET

LAUNDRY LINES.

If you get too much bluing In the rins
ing up ter, pnt In n lutie household am
monia.

In l.omderlng embroidered linens the 
design wilt stand out beautifully If 
they‘are Ironed on several thicknesses 
of Turkish toweling. « »

If there* are any pencil marks on the 
linen, erase them carefully with u rub
ber eraser before the linen goes Into 
the wash. Hot water will set them be
yond hop# of removal.

A heavy flatiron, weighing seven or 
eight pounds,* will do better work If tt 
la passed over the clothes once with a 
firm, steady pressure than n lighter 
Iron hurriedly passed over the clothes 
two or three times.

A clean firebrick l*xmore satisfactory 
aa an iron stand than the ordinary 
piece of filigree cast Iron, which not 
only admits the air to the bottom of the 
Iron, bat conducts the'hest from It 
Being a nonconductor ef beat, the brick 
retains the beat In the smoothing Iron.

The foolish practice of paring pota
toes la not only a waste" of time, bet e 
waste of potatoes. A horrible waste. 
The beet pert of the potato le pared 
off and thrown away In the garbage— 
the beat part of the potato, mind you; 
not only a part of the potato, but the 
bent part. The outside of the potato, 
usually pared off.contains all the nitrog
enous or tissue building properties of 
the potato. It la altogether "the most 
useful part of the potato; and yet thie 
le exactly what la pared off la a rutb- 

a way and thrown out This not 
only takes hours and hours of time 
every week from the home, but filches 
from the home a great deal of wboM- 
eoine food. The potato pared In the 
usual way contains very little else but 
starch, but boiled with the skin on It 
contains not only starch, but a largo 
portion of nitrogenous matter.—Medical 
Talk For the Home./

Haw Be Makes Tee.
This la the way aa Kngllehman makes 
-a. As this particular "Englishman has 

been making his out tea for the last 
fifteen years regularly at 6 every aft
ernoon. he really should know the beet 

itbod. Here Is bis rule: Deal poor 
the bailing water on the tea. This 
scorches the leaves and they cannot 
exude their full fragrance. Fill your 
teapot full of boiling water, then put 
In your tea leaves. Cover tightly end 
let It stand fer a minute or so. New 
stir the leaves with a long spoon and 
allow the fusion to draw about four 
minutes more, and yoer tea will have 
a.ll the delicious aroma of the real tea 
leaves Strain the tea off Into another 
pot, as the leaves If left In longer wlti 
add their only slightly lees soluble bit 
ter flavor. The deer tea efin be kept 
hot over a spirit lamp. -

Right from 

^Virgin Roc 

Bubbles

«
SavxVtavXs

So

CIIU.nkEN'S BONNETS in Madia, 
Embroidery and Silt, Children'i Tams la 
Linen sod Chsmhrsy.

CUSHION TOPS far Boaters, with rati- 
oar appropriate scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS m Fancy Col
ed Designs tar decorating Verandahs and 

Cottages.
SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wad 

Leather, Coins, in Curie style.
LADIES’ BELTS, Neckwear. Combs, 

Hat Pint, Fans, etc. *
Shampooing and Hait Singed. Hair 

Goods. Combing» done up.

The CANADIAN RY. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE - • - OTTAWA, fini

CAPITAL ... $600,000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cist : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

W. McMJLLAN
Bank of Crmmeree Building. Water Street,

Ricycles
- Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pnt In 
rood order, ready fier season's work, at

Methews Cycle Worn
SS and E25 Boater Street.

A ROUNTREE Agent for Prtei-
horevgh. ■■»-**-** *

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Booths** Ta*«tutus or 
Stbsst Railway Lina.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., lot «ale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 s.pe. le ta JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone Mo. 578A.

h. a RTS,

The Glass ol Fashion

For at all well-regelated ban

Beer. Assaadjuafftohraebien, 
diensr, or «upper h u omrirsNed, and 
it ir b, SO manor k> br dsrpimd whew 
drank alone, far it, own w^a. But 
Una notch las. Baer tor all the real, 
ref re,hi- -, uhnlmamr, nnuifahiag 
qualities. It is the hast kind of a 
tonic far the conraleacent or rick, 
and afao a welcome drink far the 

healthy.

CALCDTT BREWING AID 1ALTII6 GO.
of .
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SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenirs. We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE, 
v

Oup Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fancy Postals.

Summer Reading’
This is the time of the year when you -will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place to get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Rooks.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. -133 HUNTER STREET

psS._Oup Customers will please take notice
that our store will be closed at one o’clock 
during the months of July and August.

Lunge Weighs
Over 40 Pounds

Mr. E. Elcome Receives a big 
Fish From Cornwall

Yreterd^jr mcriling Mr. K. Kl- 
eomr. taildnrmlst. received a fortjr 
and a ball pound maakinonge from 
Mr. W. V. Corbett, a New York gcu- 
tlcman, who il spending hi* vaeaion 
at Cornwall. Uni. Mr. Corbett 
caught this king of the deep In the 
St, Lawrence river near the factory 
town, with an right ounce steel rod.

The 'lunge la 63 inrhoa in length 
and 'JO incite* in the girth. Mr. f.41- 
ceme aaya that this ia the Urgent 
•prclmen of the finny tribe he baa 
had forwarded to bint. The color of 
the liait ia not exactly the name as 
of those caught in the inland waters. 
Jt t# not aa dal k. out i* beautifully 
spelled.

The 'lunge will be at Mr. Kl- 
cente'e residence, Harvey street, for 
the next five ur nix weeks. He will 
be pleased to allow it to anyone.

OBITUARY
' MRfl. JAS. FINLAY.

The following despatch from 
Guelph refers to a niece of &lr. James 
Stevenson, di««i

"There are many people throughout 
the counths of Wellington and York 
who will regret to hear of the death 
of Mrs. FI11I47, widow of the late 
Jae. H Finlay,, who was for many 
years manager of the Bank of Mon
treal branches in Goderich and
Guelph.

"The deceased lady was noted for 
her kindly, heart and the genet-due 
hoepitahty ube exercised. Iter 
death was not unexpected during the 
past week. For a ■ ys&r she had been 
an invalid. Her death took place 
at Oak Park, Chicago, on Dominion 
«Dav. She leaves three sons and 
one daughter to mourn her loss. The 
son*» are Mr. Alfred Finlay and Mr. 
Hector Finlay, of Chicago, and Mr. 
Gilbert Finlay, ot* Vancouver, and 
Mias Mol lie Finlay, of Chicago.

The deceased was a sister of Mr. 
Arthur Gross, the well known Cbie-i- 
g> millionaire. {

WM. KD. COOK /
Wm. Edward Cook, the three yearn 

and eight months old son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Fred Cook. 480 Driscoll Terr
ace, «tied this morning after severwl 
weeks illness from tubercular men- 
digit is. Tine deceased was a bright 
little Cdvap and a great favorite with 
his playmates. Mr. awl Mrs. Cook 
lost another son about two years 
ago. They will have the sympathy 
of many friends in their bereave- 

..
The funeral will take .ylace to-rnor 

row afternoon at 2:39 o’clock to the 
Roman Cabbolic Cemetery.

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR
Ottawa's Show Taking the Lead-Monster 

Presentation of Popular Comic Opera, 
Vandcvlll Performances.

What with changes from past 
years and innovations, the Central 
Canada Fair, at Ottawa, will l>e a 
new show in many respects this year. 
And the new features are of such a 
character that altogether the Fair 
promises to be the most attractive 
Exhibition in America this Fall.

Hu lining and Trotting itaecs, Bal
loon Ascensions, with triple para
chute descents, liurdiu Jumping, 
Chariot and U<«man Standing UaCc*. 
every afternoon in from ui the 
gland stand.

Two two-hour performance* of high 
class vaudeville, including iffustrat
ed songs and moving pictures, every 
at ter noon in the luige new Cheat ie 
hall being erected.

A great league Championship La
crosse match he» Ween t he bhamroeks 
champions of Uic world, and the Ca
pital'*, on the Closing day of the Fail, 
Saturday, lotli September.

Presentation on a large scale ev
ery evening in the new theatre hall 
of the popular comic opera, "The 
Gingerbread Man.” This will take the 
place of the spectacular heretofore 

:
To make the exhibition proper lar

ger and better than ever before I lie 
Directors have increased the prize 
list and are erecting new buildings 
and beautifying the grounds. In hors
es and cattle, sheep ami swine, the 
competitions have been so arranged 
that exhibitors from Central Canada 
will not have to compete with w hat 
are generally known as the profess
ional exhibitors and dealers of the 
east and west. There will lie separ
ate classes for both classes of exhi
bitors.

The modern Dairy Building, erect
ed last year, will be available for the 
first time, and arrangements have 
been completed for too tares ami do 
monstrations in butter and cheese 
making by government experts. There 
will be a new building for the poul
try and pet stock.

The number of Gold Medals offer
ed as special sweepstake prizes is a I 
so greater than ever before. Forty- 
two will be given this year, and in 
each case the winner will have his 
choice of the medal or its equivalent 
in rash.

Yet another decided improvement 
will be the Art Gallery. Arrange
ments have been made with the On
tario Society of Artists to make a 
large display of paintings in add! 
lion to the regular exhibit by ama
teurs. and the. building will be <*om 
rletely. filled, with choice produc
lions.

The Dog Show wilt he bigger and 
belter than ever, ami altogether, the 
Ottawa Show will be the m - in Exhi
bition to pee this year. As Inst year, 
the buildings wfll be open till ten 
everv evening and attention is drawn 
lo the fact that for the additional 
day, this yenr, Ra-furday. September 
15th. one of the g teat annual events 
in tho Ottawa Valtley, the Champion 
ship Larriwwf Match, between the fa
mous Sbamroeks and Capitals,- will 
take place qti the grounds.

Minto Cup Challengers are
Spending a Few Days in City

They Will Likely Play an Exhibition Game at Riverside Park on 
Saturday—Are Satisfied the Shamrocks are the Better Team- 
Brace Rickey and Myles McDonough with Souris Club.

"The Shamrocks {flayed the best 
game and won on their merits, but 
had we played them a «pond game 
today, we would have given them a 
better argument,” said Manager Mc
Gregor. of the Souris Lacrosse Club. 
Mr. McGregor further said that the 
Shamrock» were the greatest lacrosse 
team playing the game and when 
they are going right, there is no 
team on earth that can beat them.

• Ilut" he said, "the boys were not 
at all discouraged over the showing 
they made against the world’s cham
pions and they will come east again 
next summer after the silverware, 
with a better team than ever. They 
attribute their defeat largely to 
stage fright. Although they admit 
that they could not have beaten the 
Shamrocks, still they think they are 
capable of giving them a much bet
ter argument. The Challengers were 
handicapped before they went on the 
field, three of their best men being 
out of the game. Hethcrington and 
Brown, had tlteir hands broken in a 
game with the Winnipeg* the Mon
day before the team left for the east 
mid Pentlaud, another star man, was 
unable to make the trip owing to 
business matters."

The Souris Lacrosse team which left 
home on June 26 to come cast in 
quest of the Minto Cup, emblematic 
of the lacrosse championship of the 
world, and who were defeated by the 
great Shamrock twelve of Montreal, 
for those honors, on Dominion Day, 
in the eastern city, arrived in Peter
borough yesterday afternoon on the 
5.10 C-P.lt. local and are now regis
tered at the Oriental hotel.

Two members of the Minto Cup 
challengers, who are now with the 
team in the city are Bruce Hickey 
.Hid Myles McDonough Both these 
young men are very popular and 
widely known in this, their native 
oily. Mr. Hickey is an all-round atb-

i lete, being a rugby, hockey and basc- 
* bull enthusiast. u»t well as being a 
gnat lacrosse artist. For a number 
Vl years he figured at outside wing 
and on the half back line of tbc Pe
terborough rugby team and was a 
me tuber when they held the Provin
cial and Dominion championships. He 
is also a baseball and hockey player 
of no mean ability. Myles McDon
ough is known, even to the small buy 
us u great lacrosse player. He lias 
a reputation of being one of the 
best in the business. He played lor 
a number of years with the Peterbo
rough’s and also with Port Hope, 
the year John White, 'Cabby” Grime* 
Glover, and other stars, wore the 
Ontario* colors. Later he played up 
west in Owen Sound. A number of 
the other members of the team for
merly played in the east, but have 
lived in the Souris valley town for 
the past few years. Hoy. llvwer, 
who guard* the flags for the chal
lengers is a native of Souris and is 
considered the best net guardian in 
the west. 11c is also a hockey play
er of the first water, lie i* the best 
centre player in the Manitoba League 
and the Kenora Thistles are after 
him for next winter. W. llawkshaw 
and A llcthunc. hail from Sea forth. 
Out., where they were members of 
the champion Sea forth team in days 
gone by. They have been residents 
of Souris for the past three or four 
years^Frank Barber, their star cen
tre, iir-a native of the town and is 
the fastest centre fielder in the west 
and Manager McGregor says, in the 
business, lie says he has Johnnie 
Currie, the Shamrock centre, beaten 
a mite. Merlin McLeod, the fast home 
player, is also an expert speed skat
er and hockey player. He is also a 
native of Souris, as are McDonald 
and McLean Burns hails from M in- 
nipeg, the Prairie City, while Law
rence, the star outside home, in or
iginally from Port Arthur, hut has 
lived in Souris for the past f«»ur 
years. Harry Lyle, the man the Mon
treal press given such ai nend-off to 
i* also a Souri* hoy. "Wag Shad
ing is from Toronto and Fraser from 
Renfrew. Mr. McGregor, the mana
ger and captain of the team is an 
old lacrosse player and one of the 
best point men in the business. He 
is a native of Kingston. 

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson At Go's store.

■ DON’T ■■
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DON’T let Cobalt go 
down in history as the World’s greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON’T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we are offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WI INVITE TOUR EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
:: MoKINNON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT

Lacrosse Boys
From Souris, Man.

Were Entertained by Millbrook 
People -Went Over Lift 

Lock This Morning
The morning a party of Millbrook 

guut Vui«*n arrived in the city :ud a - 
ouci took eiiurge of the Bour « !acro- 
mhi bo># wiw> arrived last night from 
Mont real. Where they had made an 
attempt, unsuccessful though vt was, 
to lift tlic S nan ley Cup from fbv 
Blum rock Lac russe Club. Most of 
the members of the lacrosse team 
from Sour a. Mvai., ur& u*d Mi lb took 
and Ca van boys or Ubv r de see ml ant» 
and whilci they aura ca t they mud®.up 
tUveir Blinda to visit the old it fine
st cad b ag i u.

The V.'Kigj of Mill brook is eii- 
ItrtaikUUig Ubv boy* and giving Vbeui 
ai r.gui vo> a turn-. A deputation 
sv.is s.nl here to meet them awl to 
g,«i> tbc in a Imp over Ibe i«f i io£k 
.sir. Wcckttick’s yacht "i'be M.exv- 
iiia.d” was ebarured and about ten 
o'clock Un wjiUiC lMity left ike 
W otfu street wbaia. ‘lacy returmw 
« turn to ilake the 11.45 train for 
M. 11 brook. Puts Mdlbraok in-opU 
n tbc city were;-riV-eve W. H Uivvu. 

Uotme.it or s J. U. K^Hs, It- J- Daak ; 
Messrs T. T. Keli», JVbti Deyell, 11 
M Wood and Alex. At Un.
, At Millbrook tin boys were inv» 
ut tin bUa.uu by a large crowd of 
cdUi’ns vs no gave them <* heart y wel
come. AH the visitor* were escorted 

v liagi where they ley* 
a rated gong to tifeir respesiive
homes or to tbc homes of tr ends 
or rvlat.voa and had dinner

Th.» afternoon an exhibition gane 
of UcrossK was played between the 
Souris lnan* and the Millbrook boys 
There w.»«* an immense crowd present 
and tin koenost interest w <m .liTplay- 
td. Th'# «-veiling a public reception 
will bv tends?red t he lacrosse boy# in 
the town Dali when they will \x 
presented w th a loving cup. Th-j

l!.i“ l-a !.
through uttd the boys are glad they 
coro*- even though they did not win

.......L-

LAWN BOWLING
The results of games played last

evening were a* follows ;
G K Martin Geo. Reynolds
W Dayman D Kernegban
Dr Caldwell L A Botvin
Dr McClelland E Runnels

Skip 17 Skip 7

W C Gowan 
À Bcllegbem 
G U Giroux
Dr Marshall

Skip 15

W McClelland 
A Talbot 
tiha*. Seymour 
It Kerr

«tip 19

G K Martin
W Johnson 
D Moore

Skip 1

B Lillie 
J Titterson 
W J Green 

W O’Brien 
Skip 16

W Weddell 
Dr. McKinnon 

The» Pralt 
J W Green 

Skip 7

K Crane 
D Kerneghan 

J E Fitzgerald 
Skip 13

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
plonlo parties, church socials, 
etc. Call ftnd try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. McCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

CANOEING I
GOES TO THE WEST.

When Reg Blorafield left for Ed
monton last night Toronto le*t one 
of It# beat known all-round athlete*», 
aaya the Toronto News. Blomfivld 
has been transferrïd by the Dominion 
Bank to the Western branch ut Ed
monton. lie baa been a number of 
the Toronto Canoe Club for aevcral 
years, and ha» won many trophies, 
which now hang in the club room*. 
Me I» also a member of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club, and liu« figured on ihu 
football and hockey team*. .

It ia safe to aay that Hlomficid, who 
i.s a vLakefii ld boy, is the beat pad- 
dlcr in C’anaO.i. In a straightaway 
comae, he bus never been beaten ia 
I he «ingle», whila he has only suf
fered one defeat in a race with a 
turn.

C111LD3 AL8Ô GOING WEST.
It was rumon d yesterday that W. 

Child», another member of the Canoe 
Club, hud been ordered to Ed us out on 
J>> tip- Heintzinaii Coin puny. If h • 
gi.HM lie will I. ivt un S «;-ijrday tiiufhi. 
i’hv pair will make a great addition 
to the Western «porting world.

Jilomfteld cume lirai into promin- 
t nee b> doing his flips in front of. h•- 
I’oronto Canoe Club on the Bay, and 
it was ho who started tie- fad ol f■ >I 
lowing the ferry boat# and l>eing 
pulled along by title sweU#. Tbo It»»*

! of "Blotn” w ill a big one to To
ronto, b<ith socially ami irom an ath
letic standpoint, anil he carries the 
beat wish»» of his many friend» to 
ihe West,

BASEBALL
The Chicago "Spuds” gathered in 

two games from Pittsburg yesterday 
in the Smoky City. Both game* Were 
I to 0 «core».

Rube Waddell’s thumb is all right 
again and hv i- beck in the game. 
Yesterday he defeated the New York 
Highlanders in a close game 3 to 2.

Toronto got trimmed in Buffalo 
yesterday the score being 13 tô 1 
m favor of the home team.

Turpin, Bulger, Tleddy’ Bentley, 
Leo Downs, Pickering and J. Downs, 
of last year’s Cobourg team, are play
ing with Roseneat h in the Trent 
Valley League this season.

STEWART’S, 0T0NABEE
Stewarts, July 4. 1906,—Rain is do

ing considerabi;1 damage to tho eixq>s.
fanners have started haying

Mr mid Mr». J. Sharps; of Peterbor
ough «pent ths* holiday as guests of 
Mr# A. Stewart.

Mis- Luclla Deyell if home fuflbsr 
su nunc r vacation.

Mr. Merrjn Deyell lyiM returned 
from nrlitarv camp at Colymrg.

The 'twelfth1 anniversary of Stew
arts Sunday Settool hall takes place 
next Sunday July 8th. Service will 
be vondweted at 3 o’clock when Rev. 
Dr C rot bora o£ Peterborough, will1 
preach.

An Ice-cream, social will In* held 
Monday evening. A good programme 
will bé provid 'l.

A large nuaiDvr of young ^*ople «at
tended tiie T A S. pc-nic on Monday

Mr Jaine» Thorne liits purchased 
Mr. A Bulnter’# tlir<*hing outfit and 
will be ready for early op-ration.

—All the stores arc ela.wd thia af
ternoon except the grocery and drug 
tetoones. It 1» the first of the* weekly 

i vi'*! i "• - •! • !
tbc summer.

cc non RlWAU •«yj,VW bu paid to any 
prrs.in who |fi’vc* tha 
Sunlight Soup contain* any 
injurious rhrmic.il» or any 
form of afultcutM». ----■

Sunlight
Soap
is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anyth.ing.

Best for all household pur
poses, Sunlight Soap's super
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc
tions).
Tour money refunded by the dele
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any caiuc for eomplaint.

5c. foti!rü 5c.
Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto

John Rice Sent
Up For Trial

On Charge of Stealing Money 
and Watch From John McGee
Job-ti Rier, who was attested i<n 

Cobourg Net Thursday and charg
ed with stealing a g^ld watch **k! 
$81» from Jvlm McGee. <>l <»u»**in ' 
who was rnnoutkd, appeared thin 
moi ti ng btfore* MagMiràt** Dumoiv 
and wa# Cvmm tt«*d fur trial.

From the ev dence given it appears 
that McGcv came to the cAy on June 
IStb and fell iu company with one 

R '*«’ i.fwi go I drank »-» drunk 
in fact he could not recollect any
thing much of what happened u»t 
June 15tb or 16. McGee «4 that ho 
slept on tthe n glit of June 15. h in 
the American Hotel JLitd when lie got 
tip he counted hie nvoney and he bad 
some $71» Tii>s witsf alt he c»»*ild re
call until he woke up i<n Victoria 
Dark un Usât Saturday afternoon 
minus his cash and friends.

A large number of witnesses were 
!

The magistrate committ«Mi Rice, for 
trial.

jjr".:1! "J1 .1 ■_ .1 'Ji u_ .. ;

The man who looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Ac no’# store

ADVERTISING.

I>ougl3.s Met-ali«un, who woe whirl
ed round a shaft in t saw mill at 
Walnfleet. died of his injuries.

One of the Moor Marvel» of This 
Progressive Age.

Among the many marvels of this 
marvelous ago there is none more 
striking and none more characteristic 
than the art of advertising as develop
ed In modern times. We talk much 
about the wonders of the telephone 
and the phonograph, about the aston
ishing expansion of railroads and teleg
raphy, but here we have an Industry 
as remarkable for Its extension and as 
wide and varied In its applications as 
anything of man’s device in any era of 
the world’s history. When there le 
brought Into consideration the vast 
amount of money expended In adver* 
Using In our day. the novel and lo
gent u» methods employed and the ex
pert skill and artistic talent engaged In 
the business, one may begin to realise 
what a wide field has been o|»ened here 
for some of the highest and moot use
ful forms of human endravor.

With all Its abuses—ami they are not 
a few—It remains true that advertising 
is one of the greatest of popular edu
cators and one of the chief promoters 
of human happiness and prosperity, 
and there are yet many ways Iu which 
it may be extended to the still greater 
benefit of the world. No good reason 
exista why the churches, the Kunday 
schools, the missionary societies and 

‘other agencies of good should not ad
vertise far more than they do and thus 
add to the meint>cr»hip and tbHr power 
In the community. To set tbelr ad-

GREAT JULY
CLEARING SALE j

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ORDERED CUrritlNG, 1IATS, CAPS and GENTS’ * ‘ 

FURNISHINGS Everything on liorgain thi* month. . »

Suits to or.let, regular $25.00 for $21.50
“ “ “ 24.03 ** 20,00
** “ M 22.00 " 18.00
“ “ W 20.00 “ I6.5O

READY-MADE SUITS ALSO ON BARCAIN
Suit>, regular $12 and $15 for $10.00 

“ ** $10.00 lor 7.50
“ ** 8 00 ami 9,00 5»r 6.50
•• ’* 7.50 for 6.00
14 ee 7 00 for 5.00

Come quick, these arc genuine Bargains. Hats, Caps and 
Gents’ Furnishings at a little over half price.

S.J. SHERIDAN I
THE MARKET

328 George Street
STORE

Peterboroncb >

Tentage*, alma and twncflla la-fore the 
public Iu * pmiwr way and form would 
tuvolro no Iona of dignity or preatlge, 
while It would ulinoet certainly widen 
their Influeuce.

The time uiunt come, too, when tho 
Elwurd code which prohlblla physicians 
and other professional classes from ad
vertising themselves must be abolished. 
There la nothing but a sentiment to 
prevent it and u very weak sentiment 
at that It should be no more Infra 
dig fog a physician or a lawyer to aeek 
patients or cltenta through the medium 
of print than It Is for teachers. Insur
ance men. real estate dealers or the 
mem lien, of any other honorable trade 
or calling.

IMMORTALITY.

Os. Theory of the Caflllss That 
ros.ee After Heath.

Our life does not begin with birth, 
nor does It conclude with death. It la 
only a section of the development of 
mankind before and after us. We ex
isted before we wer, bom, and we 
reap what the factors of oar being 
have sown. Ho our life leaves Its after 
effects, and they will be what we have 
made them.

The truth la that while there I» no 
Immortality In the sense In which moat 
religions hold It If we accept their doc- 
trines In their literal meaning, condi
tions In life are such In many respects, 
aa If those doctrine* were true. For, 
while our bodily existence Is wiped out 
with all Its physiological functions, the 
essential part of our own being (the 
thoughts themselves) remain, and thus 
our Immortality—not oe a concrete In
dividual and bodily incarnation, bat 
our soul, our character, the Impulse* 
which we have given In life to other*, 
oar aspiration* and most character
istic feature»- cannot he wiped out

A man who kee|ia this thought In bla 
mind, either Intuitively by realising th* 
power and Justice of tho religious In
stinct or by having fathomed the prob
lem philosophically In its very depths, 
will not live for the present moment 
but In consideration of the after ef
fects which his life leaves on the 
world. And I would say that one of 
the best tests for right action in s crit
ical situation is for a man to ask him
self, It I had passed away from this 
life what would I wish that I had done 
In this emergency I I am confident 
thot the answer given to this question 
would hell, us in the most difficult cir
cumstances to find the right solution. 
—Dr. Paul fame. Author of '"The Soul 
of Man." "Chinese Philosophy,” etc.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Dr. II. A. McCall urn says London 

wants a -b.ictcrroIgNst in ordnr for 
ii'S city to isolates contagious disease* 

Canada’s stain}» issue for tin» lineal 
year ending in Juin»4ot*lled» $7^06*.- 
0/7, un *-ne lease of $866, (K)a, over last 
year. r »

H< v. 8. 'Beckett, -of Winnipeg, nar
row I» escaped drowning in the» As
ti 11 ibe itie yesterday when his canoe 
«r*6rt. - t t

London’s vital statistics tor Juno 
show vi nain AU imcreuisi »*? 56 in the 
population. They tiret— 'Births 9\ 
death# 56 and marriages 100.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We art1 Irmtmrtvd by Mr. It. McAlllwter to «41 hie 

cut in- iin-iii*iiy In «w* city, a* foNown : -
Xu. I. IÜM U-aufiful n si«l. nv. niuialed on Roger- 

*1 aiul known «s F.nyle Hu ni Perk, mntaitiln* 5 
t which low Imv

«su iu choice huil«tlii>r k»tn, «une frônliix «m Honi- 
hamut. atul others having a rommamimir rteer of 
the river. 1’Jip htUamv of alum» 2 acte* to includM 
with the hniw A larar town, l*-i«utitip.l by dhotc* 
whruhn ami ontfuueahil lows iih«- van ton with 
fhohv fruit. alwittixt clamntahlcand nirri*##» toMiac 

So, 2- A block of land ooniainhig .1 armt with $

3»kwli't Ifotneew ailuaied on corner Bum bam and 
aria-Mt*., ami known a* ilm hue .»<*hn Hnrnh*in 
imqiorty. Thin ha» ntvnlly Iwvn wii»-dlvidcd into 
hiiii»h:u* Into.
As Mr. McAlliHivr ini.-niN n nHiviiur from IV»er- 

horoui-'h, xw an- auth.»ri*iv1 to rliKpo**- of t#*» atw.vft 
i-o-i-vrty cn bloc or -hvl.M w j«or plan m our oStoc. 

1’ricc and full |Miit*?ul»r» cmi inwplkailk»u.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

The 8TEAMC* STONY LAKE
Will leave LakelkHI un the arrival of the 
morning train from Peterlmrough, and return 
in time to connect with the hud train to Peter- 
iMitougli, leaving I.akt held at 6.20.
The 8TEAMEII MA JESTK>
Will leave the Ljk|sef exh morning in time to 
connect with the 9.30 train for Peterborough ; 
returning wil leave laiketield on the arrival of 
the 12 30 train for the Laker.

p. P. YOU NO,
^ Proprietor

—■------------------------1----------------------------------- 1

FACTS JUST PLAIN, POINTED FACTSJULY FLYERS Store Closed 
THURSDAY 

APTERIOOI

Everything for Summer Everything à man likes to spruce up with awaits 
your telection at MERRELL A MEREDITH S from Straw Hate to Shew, 

CJrom Underwear to Raincoats. Price tumbles like these :

Ready-to-wear Suits in chuice domestic tweeds hair
line stripes, select overplaids, also greys, blacks dhd blues.

Prices $6.60, $6.60, $7.60 up
Men’s double-breasted fancy grey Worsted Suits, 

nobby checks, latest styles, vent in back.
Prices $9.60, $10, $12 up

Men s two-piece Suits, tailored in the latest fashion.
$6, $8 and up

Men’s Raincoats, handiest garment out during the 
rainy weather. $6.60 up.

Boy’s Norfolk Suits and 3-piece Fancy Scotch 
Tweed Suits. $3.76.

Boy’s 2-piece Tweed Suits, good wearers for the 
holidays. $2.60 up.

Boys’ h iavy Galatea 2Wash Suits, sailor blouse 
style. $1.35

Boys' cheap Wash Suits, 70C up.
MADE TO ORDER SUITS

Any kind of suit you want made to order on short ; ; 
notice. Workmanship and fit guaranteed satisfactory.

::

Merrell&Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sons.

I I I tt'HWH I I I I »♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦»>»♦♦»♦♦ X



THE X L TAILORS
tut rwxo »t •

No. 445 George Street
2 <keoi» nartb Crel* < K«nuiinc 

lEAlIT !■'<*» WKlSti oRDKKK
8jm*TA. 11 Ot AB*>rcei IVH H>o«* f ^ The Daily Review

•ml BV1LTOXO MATF.RIAL ol all 
kind». .<Iui«âîlr% Si-^.ulhiv,
IS il St',TT M -nldin^t. rwuiijfli and 
Brae, and all kinds vf flnwh.

Box** and Boa «hooka

alf. McDonald estate
Point St. «Twice Mill, lVu>i txntKigli,

VOI, L1V., UO. 4. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY, JULY <>, liMM TEN CENTS PER WEE®

Remember the Date 
Friday, July 6th 

to July 31st

»mmmm*M***«**«* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »

The GOLDEN LION STORE’SSEMI-ANNUAL Watch this space for 
list of Bargains 

every day

Stock Reduction Sale
THE GREATEST AND MOST WELCOME OF ALL SALES. Our Clearing and Stock Reduction 

Sale will be inaugurated on FRIDAY. July 6th. an<l will continue for the balance of the month of 
July. Our importations for Fall of British and Foreign Merchandise, as well as orders placed in the Cana
dian markets, are larger than ever before ; and in spite of the fact that our store has been recently enlarged 

and remodelled, we still find it necessary to greatly reduce our immense stock to make room for our Fall Goods. 
Deep cuts will be made in all Departments to accomplish our object.

PROBABLY THE MOST SWEEPING REDUCTIONS will be made in

Wash Dress Goods, Dress Goods and Trimmings, Wash Sails and Skirls,
Ladies' Coals and Suits, Dress Goods, etc., White Underwear, Summer 
Millinery, Summer Underwear and Hosiery, Sheetings, Towellings, Table 
Linens, Cloths and Napkins, Curtains, and Drapery Materials, Carpets, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums
The public know well the high grade of merchandise carried by this firm. No cheap, trashy stuff, but every 

article in the store the best that can be had for the money, aud worth more to-day than the regular market price. 
Come and see the Reductions. If you have ever attended one of our Stock Reduction Sales, you will remember 
many sweet morsels, and this year we can promise you better than ever.

Extra Salespeople have been 
engaged (or this sale, and 
prompt attention to your 
wants will be a feature : :

ROBT. FAIR & CO.
SIGN Of THE GOLDEN LION.

Any Dress Goods purchased 
during this Sale will be made 
up In our own workrooms at 
rcduceu prices : : : ; :

!’ont and gonqd

LOST
T N CTfY Friday morning, a Ftour-iie-lt* Welch 

' JL • "t* Willi M pearls, one missing. Reward
for return to Review < HBce.

IT’S UP TO YOU.

HDitttd

WANTED

AOOO!) KITCHEN MAID and Dining Room 
«itrl AfpV .it MoCaiiuin'eRestaurant. Prn i 
borough. :ui3

TWO BOYS WANTED
in Siuih. Ward. Apply at outib *i Review

BOY WANTED
r N REVIEW rorsf. ROOM m apprennes 
1. Apply at RevRsv Business Ufike,

FOREMAN
TD'wfk. wii.ua*
Nia*.ra t-.lK i lot.

CARPENTER
MORGAN. Qui.»

.. MU

ROOMS WANTED
ITiERSONF who are able m furntoh either rwitis 

or bâtard mnl mom for eleiegates toll** Grand 
Lodge tit Oddjfetititwx. tv huh meets in llito «dix the 
***'»ad wyet jit Angwti, will Kindly leave thrir 
lutnaee. togrtlier with nuiubvr fltal <*AH arwmmio- 
«hrtesl, ran-., < ie, at W. R. O Iliegim' sltiiv, or the 
RovttHv « iftioe-. 2d4

17.00 A DAY
ÏApfERV DAY FOU A YEAR to pay. It is

■ JTV t»oo*z itMt.iv uiUi u«tr i-nrutlh. noorf-eèiiew. ICxery fi "■giS|||»i|wtijS|j|
MARSH A LI A

To save vtHir eantingH and become rich. Ttw num 
wlm a|wmwhie money f<*>ltohly van never bnf** ><• 
ansi» rivltns, neither tw» ilw man who puls hie 
M»o«cy hi the pocket cf hi* iamdkird rat her than into 
hi* own ever hope «•» own a Home. It all lien iu 
making the wlsrt and that** up to you. pi our
oftiee an<l we will Kashtt you In making tiiai xtort. 
We h»v«> t hoiee liouw-H for Sale hoik imiit and 
small, Kim* Building 1x4*. Buwines# Haora and 
« lardan Ixu*. Tell u» what you want. w< an- abu- 
i- • ku i*ply it. First eouie grin tirai Ci*act , thert-fum 
ItV Cl. To Vn.
J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
Phone 3Î6. 116 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and (travel. Cement, iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

346 Stewart St. Phone B42A

, need* tln-m Write Lt-dav- U

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algema Commercial Company Sault Stc 
Marie; Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct. 15th.
Apply to GEO. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or P.O. Bo* Ml. City

got gait at to got!.

IMPORTANT
It in important whim looking for a home or a piece 

of pn»i**rty of any kind, to he sun* u* get the lx-w 
for your money, and tw harv ipany nice to
vlmone from. If you went to buy a b«>twt,o>me and 
HVV Ifyuu want a building lot, park k* or any
thing lit read estate, come and sve* n< If you Idtv* 
aeySimr in the real estate line to sell. «" will-be 
(•Imaed U» Juive it. No trouble to give mati«faction.

A. BROWN A CO.
.1* W.I.r HUM T1».I« 15
WN. BELL .»d C. BLBWITT. M«eial

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM MOUSE BOOKER

ISLAND FOR SALE
TVT <x stony I Ako. and 
- v i-stand at il«e Lakes 

P«*vrtM,tx»uglt P.O. Box ?5

Cottage. Tie* choicest 
Apply to J. u. WK1K,

FARMS* HOUSES* LOTS1
For Sale ht all fieri* of the city

INSURANCE In Anrhlmi. %kmv<, l*h»tr 
Cils**, Hnrgtarv, (iuansntrv.
J< <i. I VST. Agimt U/ MUZ HT
7Î* (Hx-rge Sl Ph' tie 2 Hell "• IvllUll I

41 rn JUrcrlittmeitlf

fire Ineuranee. Accident Insurance.

JOHN BELL
Is o|>e»i to sell and Lu y Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from <> to 3, at 161 Ilunter st. 

Grocet)*.

James R. Bell

14$ Simcee 8t.. over Ormond 4 Walsh's 
Drug Store. 'Phone 410.

PEMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
Is prejared to undertake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

! Fifteen years’ experience in American 
i cities. Estimate* given fur work, and by the 

■ '•
! Sarojde* of work can I* seen at Jame 
j Scott’s, 263, Path sircetr

Apply •• F. HANNAH
|3H SHERBROOKE ST.* f 0. fo. 1S7S

MUSIC

«1

SUMMER TERM

FARM PROPERTY
Extra 8v*h1 vainc ill Farm*. We have wtmc of 

tin- viK'uxsa h’answ for wilv, nmatly within mmon 
i able diHlttiitv of this city.

CITY PROPERTY
Ht mm very fine Hmns -s for wit*, iteawmalik* 

prtew Mini tv mis easy. A too gtnid Lits in uit part'

INSURANCE
We rcprcNi>iil the 1»ch| *h(1 ouwt relial»lc Kiro. I.lie 

A vrillent and I’lutf Glass In-unuiw t,’onipai«ies. 
Pnifiipt and careful atleatinn given.

J. J. McBAIN a SON
Oflwv* (.'or. Miner*- and Geurge-wto. Phone id

W. K. tVMHIKN, HgieelaJ Agent.

Tup PF.TKRROROUGII CONSKRVA 
TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term <,n Tuesday, April I7tfv

Herr Auguste Wilbclmj, the eminent Vocal ! 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in j 
bis DcpartmentOh Tuesday, April 24th.

• Fifty t>agt Sylblms sent free on. application, I 
giving Fill information on a1! courses.

RUPERT OLiDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
- Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough C enserra 
tory ol Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and ohohUMh-f >f fieor«ïHsL Met hod tot

i ;
Tewcdmr »<f Piano. Voice and TJimn- 

P#»u*rl*>nwgh Cunserrstot* of Mu*te. Petri

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND URADUATK OK

CARL FAELTEK, Plano (New Ragland
PROF. O’NEIL, Voice J 
FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrfted 
Hungarian Ptanlit, and pupil of List*.

For terms, he., apply at Studio, 4*7 
Downle, corner ot Brock et.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
URGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.

FANCY

MANTEL CLOCKS
FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fsncy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours arc 
announced on a tinkling cup hell.

Tttcy are very hanJsûmc in apjiearance, 
and are the I test of timekeejx-rs.

At the prices we ask for then*, tHt-y arc 
the best value for the money ever shown in 
the city. Drop in, and wc will tie plcase«J 
tv show them I o'you.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are 1 net reeled by Mr.C. El.MeAlltoier to Hell his 

pinin' protiprty in e:«*t city, a» follows 
Nu. 1. Hto Iwaufifui n-Miflein*’ situated on Roger- 

ut. uud known a* Fugle than Park, f nnainiug » 
acres of land, ato-ul three vf which lira In-en laid 
tint in choice building btU, wine fn.nimg on Buni- 
hitm-'t. and other* lîaving a oonutiaiKling view of 
Hie river. The balaiM* of about 2 acres hi Inert tided 
with the how- A large lawn, U-autifiod by of mice 
shrub* and « nianuuial iro-s, nice ganfett with 
choice fruit, ni*o first claw stable and carriage house.

So ? A block* of land eontahiinjr 3 acres with 2 
tsuh-ndW houses mmated oil comer Burnham and 
Marto-sis., sad ànuwn m tlie late Jotm Burnham 
jiroperty. This has recently been sub-divided into 

readHttttK
Aa Mr Me Allinter intends ivmoriug from iVter- 

tMxrough. wc arc authorised to dispose of the above
—___ _ „ , t i«b>i**rty ni bloc or divided as per plan at odf'sdRos.
rpKyUgR WSS^ Vohy Utdium, Harmony and j Pnce and foil parWUm. « appboatkm

SijeChii attention given to both.
advanced impfls and beginners. Pupito 
tor examination* and degree* in witmlc M 
apply to Residence aud Studio ft2 McDoimclSF J. T. O’Connell S Co.

MR. A. R. KIDD HAD
A PAINFUL FALL Jf! . - .

Cool, Dainty
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPTO1HTS

Dislocated His Shoulder When 
Getting Off a Street Car.

Mr. Archibald JR. Kidd, of the loc
al customs bouse, had the misfortune 
last evening to meet with ^ 
painful accident.

It -seems that .Mr. Kidd, who was 
coming up George street on n street 
car, tried to get off before the car 
topped, at the corner of Murray 

and George at reels, in some way got 
his feet caught and he was thrown 
Violently to t lie ground, dislocating 
his left tiboulder.

It is expected that Mr. Kidd will 
be alright a gain in a couple of weeks.

DREAM AVERTED 
FATAL ACCIDENT

Section Man Had Premonition 
That There Was a Washout

There, are three men, and maybe 
more, who believe, more in dreams 
now than they did a week ago, and 
if one of them had not acted on 
the dream a fatal accident might 
have occurred.

The Lind*ay way freight left To
ronto Junction at two o’clock Tues
day morning end ran to Hurketon. 
The train was in charge of FJngineer 
Ma bony and Conductor Kejscy, When 
almost ready to leave Hurketon for 
Lindsay they w-cre informed by John 
Murphy that a washout had occurred 
on the line and they would have to 
stay there until it was repaired, 
which took nearly thirteen hours to 
do.

There was a heavy rain on Tues 
day night, and Murphy, who was : 
sect tollman, could not sleep very well. 
He seemed to have a premonition 
that something was wrong on the 
road, and hr got up. dressed him
self, and went over the road. His 
imagination was soon a realized fact 
for at a very dangerous part of the 
read he found that the rain had 

done such damage that had the train 
come along a wreck would have been 
certain. Hr hurried back to warn 
the train hands of what had occur
red and has since been receiving 
warm thanks for his action.

The man who 44 looks into 
the eye" Is in Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 4 Go's Store

WEDDING BELLS
SHAW-ROSCO

At the Methodist Parsonage, Tor
onto Junction, Miss Hilda, F itosco, 
daughter uf Mr. II. Itosco, of Peter
borough, "as united in marriage to 
Mr. Laurence Shaw, of Uonduit-st.. 
the ceremony being performed by 
Itev. Hr. Hazelwood» The bride was 
attired in a dross of white silk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour acted as witness
es.—Toronto News.

BRliNTON—WILLIAMS
The- marriage of Mias Borna Wil- 

I’auwi of Pont Hop- to Mr. Harold 
Brunt on of FMnuintoii took place at 
noon Wednesday at h*t Mark's church, 
port Hop.*, and was strikingly pretty, 
and was attended by some JtH) guo-sts 
from all over Canada and the United 
Slates The bridal, procession marc ti
ed from the home ot Mr. II. A- Waid, 
M p., twtrich Is near to the.church.

The bride was attended by four 
bridesmaids and two flower girls. 
Stic wore a beautiful dress of chiffon 
and old lace, a heirloom, in tiro fam
ily, over white liberty satin. Her or
naments were a row of large pearls, 
a large pearl pendant, and a tdiamoiro 
and Hafphire ring, the- gift of the 
groom She carried a t*n.quet of 
white roses and lilies of thd -valley.

T bridesmaids were Misses Jessie 
flînjofi, Clarke and Misses Hodspet , 
T*-ey wore dreifstes of whites organdie 
over pink, yellow, green and blue,<re- 
kJa*clively, and lingerie hats with- (>ig 
Down of <atrn ribbon to maJteh., They 
caricd t«ouquets of whit» sweet peas 
tied with ribbon» to match 1*1 ic dress- 
vs.

The two flower girls looked very 
pretty. They were the Mis'cs Leslie 
and Madeline Ward, the little daugh
ters of Mr. and- Mrs. Ward. They 
wore, white, organdie with insert on* 
of lace and wreaths of flowers, which 
they scattered before the brido as line 
procession proceeded up the aisle.

The ushers were W. T. Lawson and 
A H. C. Proctor. C'agd.nn H. Read of 
the West India Regiment w « 
man. r

Tin ceremony was performed1 by 
Rev. Herbert Broughatt of Trinity 
Collegt School, of which the. bride
groom is an old bojr. lie was assiitted 
by Dr Cobb, rector of the purkti.

The church was beautifully «fecor- 
ated, as was also the home of Mr.tand 
Mrs. Ward, where a rec«<p:ion was 
held after tine ceremony. e

L* Biikwt

AWNINGS, TINTS, FLAGS, SAILS
« *w fW »TKm>n.-.r Bo.»-). *xr»
F*(xrr»»LL Psxrs, fFfMMJtS l!> een* Lae j

Send or can ««n the m*nàfactiirer*.
J. J. TURNER St SONS
Pvterlxw tiyh, Out. I»jiv Wwsw# T#4ept»>«e D#r j 

•Mthkhw i

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
IO CENT CIGAR

Man.IwUr* by A MUR TV. Beterbero

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satlefaotlon 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties,church eoolale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. McCALLUM’S RES
TAURANT.

PROBABILITIES
to moderate wind*, fine and 
warmer today and on Satur-

and Airy
Are the Beautiful
WHITE MUSLINS\
PLAIM SHEER. 0RCANDIE8

20c. 25c, 30c

SWISS SPOT MUSLIMS 
15c, 2Qc, 25c, 30c

PERSIAN LAWM

18c, 25c, 35c, 5Qc

VICTORIA LAWNS 

7c, IQc, 12 l-2c, 15c 
18c, 2Qo, 25c, 35c

INDIA LINEN
18c, 25c, 35c

MULl MUSLINS
In Fine Mercerized hni&h ; soft and 

! sheer................................... .... 2SO

FANCY STRIPE MUSLINS 

IQc, 12 l-2c, 15c, 25c

WHITE WASH SUITINGS

In Fancy Mercerized Spots and Stripes 
liasket weave, light and medium
weights 15C, 200, 25C,35C

IRISH LINENS

From 22 inch to 72 inch

25c up to $1.00

WHITE! PIQUES

16cand 26c

FANCY BRILLIANTS

While ground, with black, blue or red
spoil.............2Qc. 25c, 36c

ALL ACCEGGOBIEI
Wa are showing a big range of Trim 
mines for White Muslin Dresses or 
Suits, White Wash or leather Belts, 
White l^ace Hosiery, White lloee 
Supporters.

**r SEE WINDOW SHOWING OF POPULAR CREAM GOODS

SOME MERCHANTS 
ARE OBJECTING

Say That Hall Holiday la Hoi 
Generally Observed •

Several merchants are today tib- 
jecting to the so-railed half-hearted 
way that the half-holiday movement 
was observed yesterday and, unies» 
it is more generally adhered to, they 
threaten to keep open next Thurs
day afternoon.

The Review was called up today by 
it least half a dozen business men, 
who expressed their Views pretty

One- George street dealer said ; "I 
think the manner in which the lialf- 
holiday was rbserved yesterday is a 
farce. Why. half the shops were op- 
on. If a few of us elobe, why should 
others not do sol”

Another business man remarked ; 
t noticed that some who signed the 

agreement k-’V1 °Pcn* Now, that la 
not fair. 1 give each of my employ
ees two weeks holidays and pay 
them for that time and I think that 

nt "
A Jeweller remarked; "O, yes. we 

closed a I the request of »otne. f^etl- 
tioners, but all the drug stores, hard
ware men, grocers and confectioners 
were open. There w»S a big excur- 

, h j } i v from Lindsay in the citv 
Ktd they all had money to spend, 

but we w’ere deprived of what trade 
wv might have caught by being 
for Sod to close. In July and August 
there »•* kittle enough doing in the 
line of trade with us, without our 
being asked to shut. up. I signed 
lhe agreement, and intend to^ keep 
it if the others do, but it is not 
fair that a portion of George street 
business places should close and oth
ers keep open. Let the movement be 
general or not at all. There, is no 
,i*e in making a farce of the mat-
mother merchants when seen doubt

ed if the agreement would hold good 
during t he summer unless the hard
ware men. the druggists and grocers 
closed the same as the dry goods, 
clothiers, jewellers, stationers jand 
men's furnishings stores.

It is naid an effort will be made 
by the inaugura tors of the movement 
to have everyone sign the. agreement 
for a weekly half-holiday.

FIRE DAMAGED 
DWELLING HOUSE

Mr. John Londry, Bethune St., 
Suffered Loss Last Night.

About 7.45 o'clock Let rrenuift the 
fire laddies were called upon to ex
tinguish a bl.no/in a howeowned hj 
Mr. John Londrjr, the. G.T.R. eignal- 
man. who reaidea at *41 Bethune 
street.

The fire wee rather a peculiar one. 
It broke out in three place». Tw

in

=,

iftr'A.saggy xjgffly
EYE USE AND ABUSE
- Those tkèd eyt - f yours will stand lots of 

aUisc, yet thcie is s limit to their patience 
and their powers.

Just think it over. We fit gLisarn for 
defective vision and eye strain, ihat's all, but 
alittle piece of çlaxs will work wonders.

We guarantee jierfect satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

With
Refractles aad Ditpenaiag OptMan.

John Nugent, Druggi$i

Seven Per Cent 
Dividend Paid

To Stockholders of Peterborough 
Cereal and Olonabce Power 

Companies
A directors' meeting of the Peter

borough Cereal Company and the. 
Otoiiabee Power Company was held 
the latter part of June and a divi
dend of 7 per cent, on all capital 
stock, was declared for the y eut in 
both companies. This is a most eat* 
iflfactofry circumstance (or the stock* 
holders, who are mostly local peo
ple. it also speaks well for the ma
nagement and for the goods manu
factured. The cheques were issued 
to the stock holders on July 1st and 
there Was many a broad smile as the 
recipient marched to the bank to 
have the script cashed. The an
nual meeting of » be companies will 
b* held In Neptembe# a» usual.

SEVERAL CASES 
IN POLICE COURT

The docket at the police court 
w»s qelte Urge this morning, there 
being a number of eases of minor 
importance.

Four young lads, whose names are 
Kiilinbeck, Moss, Boskill and Me- 
Cleilund, were charged with trespas
sing in Mr. Alf. Pearson’s strawner- 
ry patch. All pleaded guilty, 
Kiliinbfck, who w«s proven not to 
be connected with the c»*e.

The magistrate fined each of the 
three boys $2 to be paid forthwith 
or ten days in jail, lie said he was 
not going to have boy.* robbing peo
ple’s grounds and if they appeared 
before him again they would get a 
heavier fine. The people's property 
must be protected.

Charles ftoais pleaded guilty to 
being drunk and was a»se»aed S2.W, 

he paid.
John Pogue was charged with as

saulting Ernest Wood. Wood failedtke summer kitchen, a bedroom ; ________ ___
the rear of the house and in'the yard i to prove his 8a»e and it was thrown 
over tbc bedroom. The cattie is ; out.
unknown. I llobcrl Smith was charged with

The brigdr responded promptly ! using grossly insulting language to- 
R .hr nil aud had th, .W4t,r ward Alfred Sl„rw<wd. «mith denied

, ■ IFLjin*™. .he l«ruln* building. The and a. ^r-ned no ,
7, Prentice t„lU, pro|>er waa eared, bet I he rear lt " e,lde»ce, he failed to

PRENTICE BOVS
Jubilee Lodft.. N«'- . ------------- ten— • V "l-1 " ... ........ t Dr _

Hoys, ^re reqiw-*frd »u meet at <lw* : portion waa slightly damaged by wa- , T- * si-tratc * .id to Mhcrwood • 
Orange Hall, Himaou street, Sunday | ter and smoke, w hile the summer -Your complaint f ailed because you 

j morning, at Mk3» oViock. to attend | kite lieu and sheds were entirely de- prove it to ray satisfaction.”
h* '!• 'yi vi.’ v - ■ :4 ' - . ' || 1*4 ■

i at Park *M:«et r.httivb. Ly order, U | Mr. I am dry’s loss will be about An east city mao charged with be* 
i A, MACDONALD, W.34.J .hi jgvg», which is covered by. iflsui auce* jing drank, wa* allowed to ^o,
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T. Popham McCullough
MJ>. EYE. EAR. NOFE and THREAT. OflSc 

fMmomd to 188 Brock rfriect. PHcrt*,rough.

gent*/
T

J. E. MIDDLETON

Le D. S , De De Se
Lieantiale aod C
oSÎS-NoWmS»

Graduate Royal < of
fioooMeor to R. Nimmo.

I George Streel

DR. R. F. MORROW
MAFTFk OF DENTAL «TRO ER Y. aod Hold 

MadalW. R. D O K offw~|„ h* old steed 
oear China IUU. Rot* Nu. I, Conter %Â George,

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW

OR ADI' ATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 
lÉWÉeciii* ; tieo uf Itoyal College of Dental Sur
ge*»». Tgnaia «Hfton—tomer of Hunter and 
Oeqrge *to, over MscdonaWTl drug store. .Phone

I**

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Kir Office removed 

from Bank of
eoOy

Commerce Building to 435 George
SUgER. Edward» --------

W. H. MOORS
BARRIKfER, SOLICITOR, in tht Supreme ( • on 

etc. vtfke—Humer street “ ‘ "------ * *
M Often.

street, fust staua west of

HALL A HAYES

HALL, MBDD & 

DAVIDSON

(flwceweora to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

OW. Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
e ver Bank of Commence.

a. B- BALL. n MBt>D. W. S. DATitWOK

BDMI80N A DIXON
BARRISTEBR. SOLICITORS, Etc. Ottoe In Ctux- 

Um'n Bluak, n.nier of Hunter aod (ioorge etreeta, 
rnrer Dickson's atom.

LOCAL OPTION QUASHED
But Owen Sound Will Stay Dry 

Pending an Appeal.

OENNISTOUN, PECK A KERR
RISTERft BOUCITOkS. NOTARIES, Etc. 
Water Sfteet, PwtorWougli.4,Jacn.

ROGER * RENNET

BARRISTERS. 80UCIT0RA Elf, STS Water 
Street. Fctorburough. Telephone No. 1)1.

Money at Current Rmtoe 
Upon Bsey Terms.

n. m. mena. 9. w, aesser

BANK OF MONTREAL
EeiaMleà 1117. ■cad Office, MeetreeL

Capital Paid Vp •u.wxono
......... ipw

— mtMs L
BAV1NQ9 BAN K DEPT - Intern»* aUmrAd on de-

penile of f LOB and upward at current rates. 
PKTKRBOBOVOH BRANCH.

L IARDLEY-WILMOT
MANAGERWood

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut- 
tine and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A-MoDONALP Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

-KtI LOCK SLABS - Sound and dry. 
xll.ot browood «I mode»ato prim.

SAW OUST-Icmhi Md olW. *uUe, 
Sav Dul for peeking and other psrpu. 
mb b«t my q.mlity Astired obeep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES -itond 
roar log. to Le eat to »oy desired dim. 
non.. Oat Sew Mill fa ia fall roan lag 
wd*.

UANN’C Peterboro*
[WAIini J Planing Mill
o,we1a;r6M5EL£^SL5e

CASH IS KING!

BEST HARb COAL FOR JULY

$7.10
BEST HARD WOOD SS.00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM SA OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children's Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF MEOLECTED 
«ND ILL-TBEATEO CHILDREN.

ineo.po.ited by Act of Lerafaiere, 1S9S 
Information requited. lolmoanu name, 
kept aUfctlr private.

CHILDREN FOB ADOPTION
OSn Hours-1100 to UM ua

OFEICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANS.
AOUT wl Asst. Sno.

No Lic.nM. Will laeue Until Appaol I» 
Dispowd Of—Town Clerk S «seeded 
Hie Authority In Preelemetien end 
3U Veto* Again.! Meaewre Which 
Sheuld Hevs Been Counted Were 
Thrown Out—Many Irregularities.

Toronto, July «.—Judgment was yes
terday morning glren by Mr. Justice 
Mabee quashing the local option by 
law in Owen Sound. A vote was taken 
on the question nnd resulted In a poll 
of 1,23» for and 7(3 against local op 
Hon- The result was disputed by a 
ratepayer, who moved to have the by
law quashed.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C, appearing 
on behalf of W. H. Sinclair, a contrer 
tor of Owen Sound, charged that worn 
en had lobbied and been Influential In 
securing the 'vote. He nlao apeclfled 
other Irregularities

Hla Lordahlp In giving judgment 
finds that the couru do not Interfere 
with the preponderating will of the 
electors except for the clearest and 
plainest of reasons.

No Authority For This Notice.
It was argued that the by law was 

not duly approved, because the rate 
payers In the different wards were not 
allowed to vote where their names ap
peared on the lists. The decision quotes 
In full the printed proclamation Issued 
by tbs Town Clerk to the effect that 
voters must poll In the subdivisions in 
which they resided and there only, and 
calling attention to the statutory pen
alty for voting more than once

“There Is no authority la the act for 
giving a notice of this sort.' says his 
Lordship, "and the Town Clerk was a 
friend of the by-law."

The act Is quoted to show the rste- 
payers are entitle» to vote In each 
ward where they are qualified, and. al
though the Town Clerk claimed that 
wards had been abolished In Owen 
Sound by by-law In 1*9», the by-law 
did not have this effect.

316 Good Votes Thrown Out.
As ratepayers were entitled to vote 

la each ward where they qualified. 
Mr. Justice Msbee finds that 31S votes 
against the measure were thrown out 
which should have been counted, and It 
was shown that In addition 100 people 
voted who had no right to. These fsv- 
ored the by-law. and this reduces the 
majority to SO votes It was contended 
that there was nothing to show that 
the 673 votes to which 367 persons I* 
One srard were entitled to in all wards 
were cast, and-If so this effectually sets 
aside the by-law; on the other hand. If 
257 were assumed to have voted, the 
majority of 476 Is reduced to 160, and 
the 100 Illegal votes reduces it to 00.

"It appears that some at leaat who 
had no votes not only voted, lint were 
very energetic supporting the law. 
Practically a threat of prosecution waa 
held over the heads of the voters." says 
the Judgment.

"The very greatest confusion was 
likely to arise from the similarity in 
site and color In the local option and 
the Keenan by-law. In his 1-ordahips 
opinion, and error actually did occur, 
a clergyman and a hanker voting In 
mistake.

"The applicant complains of many 
Irregularities connected with the vote, 
and certainly very many eklsied.

Omitted Certain Duties
"The clerk. Charles Gordon, entirely 

omitted to comply with the provisions 
of secs. 162 and 348. but furnished 
each deputy with a large printed vol 
time, entitled ‘voters’ lists of the town 
of Owen Sound,' declaring It to be the 
revised list.

"Many Irregularities were attributed 
to the carelessness of deputy returning 
officer».

"In one case James Buchanan, dep
uty returning officer In No 10. and 
Joseph Meehurn. poll clerk The deputy 
certlfled that all proper entries had 
been made In the poll book Th-re were 
367 votes recorded at the poll, yet tjie 
poll book does not show that a single 
voter voted on either of the by-taws

“Very many glaring omissions and 
irregularities," observes his Lordship, 
"appear In connection with proceed 
logs upon the vote, leading to the Ir
resistible conclusion that the election 
officials were selected without regard 
to fitness. I think the by law must be 
quashed, with coats to be paid by the 
town oprporafloe to the applicant."

There Win Be An Appeal.
Mayor Joyce. Owen Bound, wired 

the license department, yesterday that 
the looel option bylaw had been 
quashed and requested that no licenses 
be Issued In the town pending the re
sult of sa appeal against the decision 
The department telegraphed the chair
man of the commissioners of North 
Grey saying that no licenses are to 
be Issued until the appeal Is disposed 
of.

Climbs ML Ruvenzori.
Rome. July 6.—King Victor Emman

uel yesterday received a telegram from 
the Duke of Abrusal. a cousin of His 
Majesty, filed at Uganda. Central Af
rica, announcing that on June IS he 
had succeeded In reaching the summit 
of Mount Kuvensorl, which had never 
been climbed. The mountain Is situat
ed between Albert N’yansa and Albert 
Edward Nyanau. and Is about IS.Ode 
feet above the level of the aea.

•chest Teacher Drowned.
Bmughnm. July 6-Geo 1L .Jtrown 

was droomed yesterday .afternoon at 
Pickering Mr. Brown won with a Sun
day school party fr-en here at Lake 
Ontario, and «tille In bathing got be
yond hla depth. Mr. Brown has been 
teaching school at Locust Hill. Out., for 
the pact year.

David Marshall Nominated.
1-ondon, July 6.—David Marshall, 

president of the Canadian Cannera' 
Association, was yesterday unanimous 
ly nominated to contest the riding of 
East Elgin In the vacancy caused by 
the appointment of Andrew Ingram. 
M.P. to the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board.

Gored by a Cow
Hamilton. July (.—Wmlam Blckle, 

Dundee, woe fatally gored by a cow tact 
evening. He waa brought to Si. Joe- 
atph's Hospital.

About fifty of London's"^ Chinese 

oltisrna leave organized a local 
branch of rbe Chancre- Empire Re
fer* AenewMs* ^i_i. * a.i kl

ITS MERIT IS PROVED
UCWjer A «EAT MEMCÜIE
A PreeWnwit Sleet reel Weazen Teg# Row 

Lydia B. Pinkh.m e Vegetable deposed 
Completely Cera Her.

The great good Lydia B. Fink ham's 
Vegetable Compound is doing among 
the women ol America id attracting the 
attention ol many leading scientists, and 
thinking people

riuMvin!

'rj-AfO-Clrtrllitt.

lowing letter b only one elThe following letter Is only one 
many tiiousantle which are on file In the 
Pinkham office, and go to prove beyond 
question*11181 Lydia f- Pinkbam'e veg
etable Compound must he a remedy of 
great merit, otherwise it could not pro
duce such marvelous results among sick 
and ailing women :
Deer Mrs. Pinkham

".«non alter my marriage my health began 
j to decline. My appetite failed me 1 wan 

unable to sleep, sml 1 became very nervous 
and had shooting pains through the abdo
men and pelvic organa, with bearing-down 
pains antfconstant headaches, rav.dng me 
much misery. The monthly period» became 
more and more painful, and I became a 
burden and expense to my family Instead 
of a help anil pleasure. Lydia E. I'inkham s 
Vegetanlei'em pound cured me within threat 
months. Soon after I began using it 1 felt 
a change for the better, and at Uie tiro# 
of my next period I noticed a great diffier- 
enoe, and the paie gradually diminished 
until I was well. 1 am stronger and look 
better than I did before 1 was married, and 
there is great rejoicing in the house over 
the wonders your medicine worked." Mrs. 
M A. P. LetoUicr, 732 Csdieux tit., Montreal, 
Quebec. „ . . ,

If von have suppressed or painful 
periods, weakness of the stomach, indi
gestion. bloating, pelvic catarrh, nervous 
prostration, dirzinese. faintnee, "don't- 
rare” and “want-to-be-left-alone" feeling, 
excitability, backache or the blues, these 
are tore indications of female weakness, 
or nome dérangement of the organa In 
eeich caws there is one tried snd true 
remedy—Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegetable 
Compound.

•CHOONER SINKS! FOUR DIE.

Captain Breen Only turviver — Struck 
Ledge In Storm.

Mashlar, Mr., July 6.—The lose of 
four men end of the three masted 
schooner Ella O. Kike of Horkport. 
Me., were reported in a message sent 
here yesterday by Papt- W. A. Bresit, 
the schooner's only survivor. The 
schooner waa wrecked late Wednesday 
on Libby Island. In Mach la* Bay, while 
bound from New Bedford. Maas, to 
Windsor. N. R. The dead F. Brown. 
Ft."John. N. B„ mate; W. Ilupllsals. 
steward: C. Johnson, seaman, unknown

The schooner struck the submersed 
ledgce, her hull was pierced and she at 
once began to break up.

Cotton Spinners Strike.
Montreal. July 6. -The cotton mill at 

Magog Is closed again. After a meet
ing the men Wednesday to the number 
of «00 walked out. The strikers demand 
an Increase of 10 per cent. In wages, 
recognition of the union, and that all 
agreements signed be null. The com
pany consider these demands exces
sive and will resist them.

Negro Bey »s Hang.
Baltimore. Md. July ».—Wm. Lee. a 

colored youth of 17 years, was tried In 
the Circuit Court here yesterday and 
sentenced to be hanged In Somerset 
County for criminal assault on two 
white women ala weeks ago. He con
fessed hie crime.

Bey Shot In Eye.
Ft. Thomas, July «.—The condition 

of Chas. Duncombe, the 16-year-old son 
of T. H. Duncombe, druggist, who waa 
accidentally shot In the eye by anoth
er lad named Dempsey, Wednesday 
night, la critical.

A Lawyer Robbed.
Stratford. July 6.—J. A. Davldam. 

barrister, was robbed of a suit case 
which contained cheques to the value 
of 1140. The thief parsed one cheque 
for 621 a| a local store and escaped.

Canoeist Drowned.
Halifax. N. 8.. July —A canoeing 

accident on the Northwest Arm yes
terday afternoon resulted In the death 
by drowning of Henry O. Allen, drug
gist, aged 26 years.

Drown* In Aqueduct.
Ottawa, July 6.—William Mitchell, a 

man about 46 years of age. waa drown
ed In the city aqueduct last evening, lie 
had been drinking heavily.

Mr. Emmerson’s Bill Passed
Important Amendments Killed

Amendments in Direction of Public Ownership and 
Two-Cent-a-mile Passenger Fare, Voted Down.

Ottawa. July 6 —Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
announced yesterday In the Hour* that 
the report c* the committee on the re
vision of the rule* would he consider 
ed on Monday, thus disposing, of the 
hope that Parliament would prorogue 
this week.

Replying to Mr. Borden. Mr. Ayles- 
worUi said the bills relating to the 
•lection laws and Independence of Par
liament had been referred to a special 
committee, which had f-tiled 
They were too late to be dealt with 
this session.

Subsidies For Mail Carrying.
Mr. Folding submitted a statement 

■bowing the annual return made by 
various railways which hare received 
subsidies to the Dominion by way of 
service in carrying mail», etc. This 
commenced In 1901 with |700 and grew 
to 118.30 » last year, and made a total 
Of $32.07$.

Railway Act Amendment.
In committee again on Mr Banner 

$on’e hill to amend the railway act. Mr 
Lancaster moved an amendment era 
bodying the conclusions of the special 

amendment
provided that trains mây run tip to a 
speed of ten miles an hour over level 
crossings In thlckty peopled parts of 
cities, towns and villages, but If they 
desire to exceed that speed they must 
protect the crossing» In a manner satis
factory to the Railway Commision. The 
amendment was adopted and the dato 
of coming Into force waa fixed as Jan. 
1. IMS.

An amendment hy Mr Km mar son 
was accepted relating to regulation of 

ns charges, providing that It shall 
not apply to existing contracts prior to 
Nov. 1. 1906, pr until such time as the 
RaHway Commission may determine.

Mr. Lancaster appealed for the in
sertion of an amendment giving town 
ship*, aa well as cities, towns and 
villages, control over the erection of 
telephone poles, etA, on their high 
ways.

Mr. Emmerson was willing to give 
control of villages. "Incorporated or 
otherwise.'* He was wining to go far 
enough to give control In settled com 
munities, but he did not think It fair to 
require a telephone company *o get 
such permission In large, unsettled re
«Iona v

Mr. I*a!or supported the Amendment, 
Which was not when the
Honse rose at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Emmerson’s Amendment.
At the afternoon session; Mr. fim- 

mernon prop >sed an amendment, so 
a* •<> make the section apply to "any 
City, toWn or village in<'<-rjH>rf4tc<i nr 
•th^rwlse.’'

Mr. Lancaster < Lincoln, and Niagara) 
moved to sirlkf* out the words “cfcty. 
town or village," making the section 
*PPly to any municipality.

Thn Emmereon amendrm nt w*« 
adopted by b volte of 6ti. »o 25.

Mr. Staples (Macdonald) moved an 
amendment conferring power uprm the 
several provlncee to expropriate exist
ing telephone trunk line systems

xv F Maclean <S >uth York^ sup
ported the amendment.

Apports to Ayle«worth.
Mr. Stockton opposed the amendment. 

He appealed for an opinion to the Min
ister of Justice.

Mr. Ay les worth opposed U- He did 
not regard public ownership aa a prac
tical question. It waa sen 
likely to ever Ivtppen The Bed Co.
had been declared for the advantage of 
Canada. Why could not Manitoba stait 
a system of her own

tW. r. Maclean warned the Mtnistear 
at the belief in the principle* of pub-

; uttHLiMhip *«u arwwtei* niU» WVÉfc-

derful rapidity.*
R. L. Borden submitted that both he 

and Mr. AylesXrerth might live to nee 
the advent of 5public ownership. He 
was not prepared to admit the consti
tutional difficulties suggested, although 
It presented a difficult question.

The amendment waa lost.
Maclean’s Amendment.

The bill Itself was then reported, and 
upon Its third reading W. F. Maclean 
(South York) proposed an amendment 
fixing a maximum passenger rate of 
two cents a mile.

Mr. Emmersoe opposed the amend
ment.

The amendment wm loat on a vote of 
• M 106.

Interchange of ’Phone Business.
Dr. Spmule. seconded by Mr. Mac- 

lean. proposed an amendment com
pelling full Interchange of business on 
terms to be fixed by th»* Railway Com
mission between all telephone com
panies.

This was lost by 21 to 86.
Mr. Emmeraorr? bill to amend the 

Rahway Act waa then passed.
Militia Eetimtitee Pass.

The House In supply passed the esti
mates for the Department of Militia 
and defence.

Canadian Hall Mark.
Ottawa, July 6.—The Commons bank 

lng and commerce committee y ester 
day morning passed the Senate MU re 
spertlng the sale and marking of manu
factures of gold aod silver, l.e.. to es
tablish a Canadian Hall Mark.

Retail Merchants Feel Restraint.
Ottawa. July 6.—Yesterday morning 

a large delegation, representing the 
Retail Merchant*’ Association, waited 
upon the Premier. Mr. Paterson and 
Mr. Aylesworth and asked that they 
be relieved from the existing law un
der which the retail merchants could 
be held guilty of conspiracy for re
straint of trado because they met in 
conference with wholesale merchants 
to discuss prices. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
assured the deputation that the Cover> 
ment would give the matter most care 
fut consideration.

SURPRISE FOR BRITAIN
Danger Ahead In Egypt Warns 

Sir Edward Gray.

Mr. Hendris’a Will.
Hamilton. July «.—It Is «aid that ih* 

late William Hondrlr» relaie la val
ued at about 61.eee,0»<i. Th* four sons 
ere the executor* of hla will.

Cholera at Manila.
Washington, July ».—The War De

partment waa advised yesterday or the 
virulent outbreak of cholera in Manila.

For the week ending July 4. there 
were 116 cases and 6» deaths. For the 
24 hours ending at • o’clock In th» 
morning of July 6. there were 12 cow. 
and S deaths In the province*. During 
the same period In Manila there were 
IS cases end 31 deaths.______

Killed While Asleeg at Creasing.
Windsor, July «.—Celeetlae Boulter 

was ground to pieces under a Canadian 
ratifie train a few tnllee from here on 
Tuesday night. He drove home from th-1 
city, and' must hare been asleep as he 
approached the crossing. The train 
struck th* end o< his rig. throwing him 
under the train. He waa 16 years of 
age and leave* a widow snd a daughter.

The New Life-Bevor.
Victoria. B. C, July A—Copt J. C. 

Voes. who recently established a world
wide reputation for navigating an In
dian war canoe around the world, ia the 
man to whom the new Government life
boat at Esquimau has been given In 
charge. Veas will make hla own choice 
vt B gtsw._____________ _____——  

If Weakness Be Shown New There 
Might Arise the Necessity for Ex
treme Measures — Recent Punish
ments Were Necessary te A veld 
Worse Clashes With the Natives— 
Tabah Attacks Not Accidental.

. London. July 6 —Parliament and the 
country were given a surprise last 
night by an unexpected and sensation
al speech by Sir Edward Grey, the For
eign Secretary, on the situation In 
Egypt.

Speaking In a solemn tone and amid 
a tense silence, the Minister declared 
that the recent attacks on British 
officers at Tabah was not accidental, 
but a deliberate manifestation of the 
fanatical spirit which had necessitat
ed the strengthening of the gtrrlson In 
Egypt.

Ho declared that unless the author
ity of 1-ord Cromer and the Egyptian 
Government were strongly upheld It 
might lead to a situation requiring lhe 
adoption of such unconstltutlqnal 
measures to meet the emergency as 
would be especially distasteful to the 
Liberal Government.

During the consideration of foreign 
estimates several members offered 
criticisms specially urging that a fleet 
be not aent to Constadt.

John Dillon (Nationalist! strongly 
denounced what he termed the brutal 
barbarism of floggings and executions 
In Egypt, accusing 8lr Edward Grey, 
the Foreign Secretary, of a desire to 
cloak the affair.

Sir Edward. In a general reply, 
stated that all foreign relations were 
friendly, and. speaklng-ln a solemn 
manner, said:

"As things are now, I say deliber
ately and with a full sense of re
sponsibility I hat If Parliament does 
anything at this moment to weaken or 
destroy the authority of the Egyptian 
Government, you will come face to 
fhcc with a very serious situation, for 
should fanaticism get the better of 
constituted authority there might arise 
the necessity for extreme measures ” 

Dealing with the Congo question, tho 
Foreign Secretary said he distrusted 
the proposed reforms because the sys
tem was wrong. If qther powers would 
Join Great Britain In Insisting on re
forms the Government would welcome 
them

Montrealer Honored.
Montreal. July 4.—Dr. T. A. Starkey, 

head of the hygiene department at Mc
Gill University, has been appointed 
fellow of the Royal Sanitary Institute. 
This is the first time that this honor 
ha* been conferred on any scientist 
of this continent.

BASEBALL THURSDAY.

Eastern League.
Buffalo .. ..................  0 000 1 600 *--»
Toronto .............. ........... 602000000 2

Earned rasa Buffalo I, Toronto 1. Left 
on banes Buffalo S. Toronto g first b««o 
on holts—Off Tour I. off McCarthy *. 
Slrurk ont By Tnsrr 2. by McCarthy 2. 
Th re* bn we lilts Toser. y*ro base hits 
Thooey. Stolen I**** -White 2. Thoner, 
Smlfh. McAllister, Toser. Hit by pitcher - 
By Toser 1. Wild pitches Tower 1 Paw* 
ed balls—McAllister l. Doran 4- Umpire - 
Kerin*. Time of game -2.20.
Buffalo ........................ , 10020020 •—5
Toronto .......................... 02000000 2-4

Earned run* Buffalo 2. Toronto 0. Left 
on bsaen Buffalo 4, Toronto 9. First hone 
**" ball* Off Green *. off Klnelnger 2 off 
Mcf’afterty a. Hit* off * <-h pitcher off 
Green 4 In 7 Inning*; off Ki«*tnger 1 In 2 
Inning*. Struck mil Hr fire 
fafferty *, by Kluslnger 1. Three-base bits 

Green. 8ar rifle* hit* - Murray. Mr A 111»
1er. Frick. stolon bawea Bedel. mu. 
Frick, Gnahbe. Double play* Murray to 
McConnell lilt hy pileher-Badel Ttoft. 
Wild pitch** Green. Umpire k*rlne
Tim# of game 2 honr*. Attendance 3621.

At Jerwey City B.H.K
Baltimore ..00000001 0— 1 2 0 
Jersey City... 1 10000000 2 4 2

Batterie* Adkins and By era; Moreu and 
Better. Umpire—Moran.

At Rochester— r h e
Montre*! .. ..01001000 1— 3 9 0
Rochester .. .1 0000000 0- 1 7 3

Batterie* Bannon and Ranh; McLean
and Carlach. Umpire Uonahan.

At Providence R H R
Newark ......0 1 0000000— 1 4 1
Providence .... 000000 3 0 0— 3 8 1

Batterie* Hcsterfer nud Siva; Joalyn 
and Barton. Umpire -Kelly.

Eastern League Standing.
riebs. Won. Loet.

Jeraey Ulty ............... ... 37 20
Riiffwln ... ........ ..33 «
Baltimore .................. 32 24
Rnchealer ... ...... .. 30 28
Newark ................... .. 28 28
Montreal ............ . ... M 33
Provides** ................ .. 23 ne

.. 19 38
National Lease*.

At Brooklyn R H R.
Philadelphia .. 40000200 0- 0 9 0
Brooklyn .........  30001000 1—5 8 1

Batterie* Richie. PH linger and Death t 
Scanlon nnd Bergen, timplr*—Conway.

At New York R. II E
Boston ...............  00000000 0— 0 5 0
New York .... O O O O O O O O 1— 1 7 0 

Batterie» Pfeiffer *nd O'Sell. Mathew- 
son and Roardmao. Umpire KmallO.

At St. Iyitiis ■ 0 r
At Lmtl* .........200001 01 •— 4 7 1
Cincinnati .... 300000000 - 3 5 2 

Batterie* - Egan. Druhot. McCarthy and 
Grody ; Wicker and Livingstone. Umpire* 
- Carpenter and Klem.

At Pittsburg— R.II.R.
Pittsburg .. .. 20100000 O— 3 4 3
Chicago............. 1 00000 30 0— $ 8 2

Batterie*—l*eever and Phelpw; Reulhnch 
and Kllng. Umpire* O’Da y and Johnstone.

American Leagrne.
At Detroit— R.II.R.

rift .oit .... 000004000—4 7 8 
Ht bonté .... 80001 100 O— 8 11 2

Batterie-* Siever and Schmidt; Glade 
and OM'minor. Umpire Cponolly.

At Cleveland— RUE
:., ud ..... O 2 01 0 O O Q O 3 9 1
go ............ loiodhleo-i 8 a

Batterie» 11*** and Clark; Kmlih and 
Sullivan. Umpires Sheridan and Emn* 

At Boston— R. ILE.
New York .... 10003100 1-8 *<> 1
Breton ............ 1 0000 1 1 00-3 $ P

Batte»I**- -Hogg and Kleloow; Harris and 
FMtrann. Umpire -O LooghIlii.

At Philadelphia R.fî.B
Washington ... <» 0 O 040 O O 0 0— 0 7 1
Ph Indeiphia .. noï#inooi-l 7 0

Batterie*—Nmlth and Wakefield; Combs 
and iVwer* Umpire* Hnrat nod Conaar.

Britain Loua Famous Trophy. 
Henley. July • The crew rrpr. 

trig the Club Nautique de Gond <Bel
gium) yesterday defeated Trinity Hall.

-r idge, by three lengths in the final 
for the Grand Challenge Cup. Time, 7 
minutes t aecond*. The cup thus leaves 
England for the first time 4n He his
tory. Apart from a momentary ad
vantage at the start. Trinity HaJl waa 
never in the race.

Nicholas Wilson, for sixty years a 
tc««ber n the London atiliool*. will

« 1. " X"
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MELCHER’S
red 4BF cross

CANADIAN GIN
Tht only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS in Bonded Warehouses, 

and bottled under Government Supervision.

BOIVIN. WILSON <U CO.. Montreal 

DISTRIBUTORS.

_ ____ ! . 1—----------
‘the rowdy fourth.

Number Killed 3«: Wounded 2,7* 
Damage hy Fire 666A60-

Chtoagn, July «.—Thr Trlbunr yes
terday publlHhes Its ninth annual sum
mary of the deaths amt Injuries caused 
throughout the United Stales by Wed
nesday's celebration of the declaration 
nf Independence The figures up to aa 
early hour yesterday were as follows:

Dead—36: by fireworks ». by cannon 
1, by firearm. 11. by esplotives 7. by 
toy pistols 4. by runaway 1, by drown- 
lng 5.

Injured—2.7*3: by fireworks 1.3»». 
by cannon 261, by firearms 393, by ex
plosive* 697, by toy pistol» 304, by run
aways 35.

Fire lose. $66,460.
Laat year 42 person * were killed out

right. but when lockjaw and ether dl»- 
***** Induced by Injuries completed 
their work over 400 Uvea had been sac
rificed.

The number of injured, 3,789. la In ex
cess of last year's figures by 3M.

U. 8. Consul Hurt.
Kingston, July 6—Howard D. Van- 

•ant. United States consul at 4h»a port, 
met with an accident Wedneaday at 
(’apt Vincent. A giant fire-cracker pre
maturely exploded In hta hand, which 
was somewhat shattered, but no serious 
results are anticipated.______

NOW UP FOR BIGAMY.

Young Woman Acquitted of Man-Kill
ing Arrested Again.

Montreal, July «.—Mias Tracy, nee 
Eva Beard, who was acquitted Wednes
day evening at Sweetaburg by tho cor
oner's jury of the charge of murdering 
Howard, la once more under arrest. At 
the inquest Eva Beard, the admitted 
slayer of Howard, gave her age aa 38- 
She was alone In her home with hef 
two children when Howard came In. 
*he said, and ho a*k*d where her hus
band was. She told him Ed. wee In the 
glen washing the wagon. Howard look
ed through the window and said ltd. 
la coming." She went to the window to 
look out, when Howard grabbed her.

When Howard rushed aJ her with 
open arm*, she grabbed the fin* thing 
to hand, which waa the gun. Bha told 
him that unless he got out «he would 
tell Ed., and when he came towards 
her again ah* leveled the gun and fir
ed. When he fell she ran to Mrs. 
Gleason*».

She declared she had married Ed. 
Tracy at Richmond, Vt.. five year» ago, 
but knew that he had another wife liv
ing Bh* ha» a marriage certifie air 
She knew the deceased, and declared 
that he had previously V*ed to a*»- 
nault Nancy Whitehead. Emma Beard 
and Floyd To#id. • ______

The Nerves of
School Children

Dr. Weir Mitchell, the groat Amer
ican authority on -dv»ea.ses *>t 
nerves, makes the following observa
tions on school children’» nerves ; *

Ah exam,'nation time approaches 
headaches becouu* frequent as the re- 
avlt of eye -.train md exhausted 
nerves fcH. Vitw*’ Dance is preceded 
bv incessant winking, «hrugging <>f 
the shoulder* and twAchiug of the 
face mulcted C ‘

GLrls become hysterical, nervous, 
cry easily, get fidgety, etc. «

under three circumstances the sys
tem demands -tUeto as* stance aa it af
forded by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, r

Fa lure to restore the depleted 
nerves makes a complete failure of 
health certain, for nervouts
d scasc» do not get well of kheir own

Bécsuba of it* mild and gentlo w- 
tion and extraordinary r#»toraUve 
influccn?. Dr CbaaeS Nerve Food h» 
cajpjc ally suited a* a treatment for 
pal*, Weak and sickly children

It iiiMtils oew vigor into brain and 
nerve», add* new-, firm fk**lr ami, tii- 
Mi.e and buildt up. the system, gener
ally 50 cent» a box, at all dealers, or 
Fdman»on. B*ics & Company. Tor
onto. -T 1 T -------  r

Norwood, Havelifl-k, KUgnton,
Ottawa, Mouueat, Portland.
Boston ............. 5.18 ajn. 12.21 a.»

Toronto, lAedan, DhmU, C%L
cagti, New York...................... 11.38 ub. 5.15 am

Toronto and in tenoediau* !. 40 p.m. ».00a.m
Turoaio» L riidnn, IVtroit, (Tti- 

cagt> 12.38 am. 6.15 p.m
Toron u>, North Bay, Pott 

Arthur Noithww* ............. 11.38 a

SENTENCE HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Woman Pleads to Be Allowed te Serve 
Terms For Both.

Woodstock, July 6.—Five years In 
Kingston Penlfrntlary was the sentence 
yesterday meted out to Alfred Nowell, 
the »elf-confessed burgle*, arrested on 
Sunday morning.

The authorities calV?d Mrs. Nowell 
Into tho dock and sent h»r to the name 
institution for two years and six mont he 
on a charge of recel ring stolen proper
ty, knowing It to be stolen Nowell 
took his sentence like a stoic, but waa 
moved to tears when hi* wife was sen 
fenced and broke diwn.

Nowell stood up valiantly for «»« 
wife, and pleadecj with the magistrale 
not to sentence her, while the young 
woman asked to b* allowed to serve 
both her husband's term and her own. 
a period of seven and a half year». This 
was denied her

On six separate charge* Nowell 
elected to b* tried summarily by the 
magistrate, and pleaded guilty. He was. 
sentenced on each count, the terms to 
run concurrently.

■.IÏ—ÜJ-I-------Ld-LRÜ—
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

An old, and well-tried remedy. — 
Mrs. Winslow’» Shoo thing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty year» by 
million» of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cès». It soothes the child, softens 
th* gome, allay» all pain, cure» wind 
colic and is the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all dreggieta la every 
part of'the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value ia incalculable. Bo 
sure affed ask for Mr*. Winslow’,* 
ïi.uth'mg Bjrop god take nq other.

GRAND TBUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
L.nd*ar, Orlirja. Midland.) 11» aw. 8.35 a m

(invenhniM, North Bay, >
si. .urvi!ii-i*nd Toronto..........) 9.00 p.m. 838 am

*S£^2?SJS^|
lifidnay IzimtiI .. ----------- J 8.15 an». 9.19p m
I i.vit *iu»i>b*Ufor<t,Matkic‘, i 8.10am. k*)am 

Itellrville. Kingxlou, Bunt > 
rt«l and Kamt ............. ......... $ 8.40pis. 2A>p.m

iAkefidd -
> 10 09 » m 

A 5 15 p.m. 
l 650 p m

Pi 1UÎUB 
pm. 5.40 pja

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ea*t akaiva

Norwood, Havclnck, Ottawa,
HpaiM

River, Norwood, Have
5 15 p ro. II » a n

iiis:
«W-I —

GRAND TRUNK

Comfort
Speed

On Time
For ticket, «ru! hill information call on

W BUNTON,
C.P. * T.A

F SANDY.
Dapti Ticket Agi.

CANADIAN 
M PACIF1

SUMMER 
RATES to

THE COAST
BRITISH COLUMBIA CALIFORNIA 

MONTANA. ARIZONA, ETC.
rxoM

PETERBOROUGH
$93.30

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
SCOTLAND

VIA HOSTH SAY IH OHS DISSCTtOH

$106.80
•AN FRANCISCO, LOS AN6ELE»

arme t notre or aouixs, via cahawan 
, ‘ AND STATES LIHS1

01 SALE DULY TILL SEPT. 18
Final return limit OcL }l. LiberalSloporen. 
roll Injunsstloo at I totwooTOn :

W. WellroT, M ««ores
ro Jit Tomw.

—PRICE OF=Coal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10

Too, cash with order.

TIE PETERBORO FUELS CARTACE CO
Usilaa

ISt Chariotta-st Telegheoes—(BeM) 3 iff. 
Ml. 170. (Maekinsl-m.

134 Aylm.r^t Tel. (Btil) 3ffl.

CARRIAGE PA1HTIH6

1 have token owr U-» *arriaa» aod whirl» pals* 
ins drpeiWm .1 ilr M \*UaaJ** bronmwi. and 
wm lieeiad to bare orders for everytiaag m toylYaag|.XOrorofaJ—q ,

JAB. J. BHADOETT,
At B. Teffead'. Msmr.Hns
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-V’ WV \\\\\\\W^> 'CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-ax-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare- 
gorle. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alleys Feverishness. It cures IMarrhuna ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

THE BIRTH OF WORDS

A WEALTH OF EXPRESSIONS FROM 
THE HUMAN BODY.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

MMWRY »TF>CKT. HEW VOW* CfTff.

Œbe Daflç TRevfew
FRIDAY, JULY «, 1906.

YHE BOY FROM CALABOGIE.

-fortyHe we* twenty-one In April 
triches round the cheat.

A eoopler or s better boy wefll never
eee again—

And the way we cheered the lad when 
he started for the west.

The town waa like a holiday the time 
ha took the train.

At Calabogle!

•Are ye ever cornin' bark with the for
tune. little Den.

From the place they say the money1» 
like I he leaves upon the tree 7e*

*Tf the minin' hoes'll let me, as sure as
rm a man.

The mol her1 s Chrlstny* turkey won't
have to watt for n»“

At Calabogte.'

heartily did he concur In the srgu- 
ments of one of the Opposition speak- 
era He himself makes no secret of his 
disgust with the Inner workings of poli
tics as revealed at Cabinet councils.. "1 
wanted to do business," he totd the 
writer once, '«but at every meeting of 
the Council the whole time waa con
sumed In discussing whether or not to 
appoint certain men to certain posi
tions. I wss sick of the whole thing* 

A year ago. when hie appointment 
was suggested, the people of the Pro
vince laughed and scouted the Idea 
Somehow since that time public opin
ion has veered, and the selection le now 
looked upon by a great number. If not 
by the majority, a. a natural and pro

■ere Thaw Peer Head red Word.
Oar Vangeage Are Related te the 

. Head Alans aad Almost as Maey 
Are Derived Pram the Head.

The human body—ltd limbs, fingers, 
toes, mouth, none, ears, bead and some 
of the Internal organs-haa originated 
hundreds of words. In one of the 
large dictionaries more than 100 are 
found related to the hand alone and 
Almost aa many to the head.

Index. Indicate, predicate, from 
Greek word for finger, mean that 
which pointa ont. Ko oracle and orator 

| refer to what cornea out of the mouth.
Audience, audible, auscultation, the 

j auditing of accounts, originally after a 
"hearing" of the officials, are traceable 

, to the ear. Spirit means the breath 
and Is also found In conspire, “to 
breathe together;" Inspire, "to breathe 
In," and even In perspire, “to breathe 
through" Impediment Is something 
against the foot. fill, the cloth mess- 

1 ore. Is the length of the foresrm. The 
hair In capillary attraction means the 
power exerted through the capillary or 
halrltke tubes.

The heart (cordial Is to he observed 
I In a cordial, or heartening, drink; a 
| cordial, or hearty, manner; the core of 
, an apple. Dents In wood or metal get 
their name from their resemblance to 
tooth marks. The tongue sticks out In 
several words, like language and lin
guist.

In some countries anybody may rise 
by his own merits to be somebody, 
even to the “head" of the nation or of 
the church; be a head master of a 
school, bead a revolution, take up 
“arma" and prove to be a capital— 
that la, a headmost—soldier and the 
chief (bead) of the army.

Corporal punishment I» bodily pun
ishment; capital punishment Is pun
ishment by decapitation, or taking off 
the head. A corporal—that Is. a cap- 
pral—means the same as captain—that 
Is. the head of a body of foot soldiers. 
A colonel Is one who has been crown
ed. The com mender In chief, or bead 
commander, compels the chieftains or 
headmen of the enemy, to capitulate— 
that Is surrender according to an 
agreement that la divided Into capitu
las or llttla heads, or chapters 

A heady and headstrong ruler some
times makes people wish he was bead- 
lees. To make headway against bla 
foes he may bare to rush headlong Into 
difficulties or take a header Into the 
unknown sea of polities Among some 
peoples one with the big bead la likely 
to lose It Under some the headship of 
the ship of state does not make head
way against the bead winds of erenta

And the letters he Wp- wrttln' to hi» 
his mother from the west.

Hure everybody reed them, and who 
could see the harm ?

Tollin' how he'd ke»p the promise to 
come home end havens rest.

And the money that-ms's in them was 
enough to buy a farm 

At CalaMgte.

What la It makes the Fever leave the 
weak, and kills the strong?

And who'd 'a thought our Dannie 
would ever come (o thle:

When the Slater had tp raise him. and 
say. "II won't be long 

TIM It's home, my laA you're going 
te receive a mothers kies 

At Calabogte."

So we met our little DFtrate Christmas 
morning at the train.

And we lifted'UP the long box with
out » word to say.

Oeh! such a boy sa Dannie we’ll never
see again.

God forgive us, tv tot much of a 
merry Crtetmas Day 

At Calabogte!
—William Henry Drummond, tn To

ronto Globe.
Kerr Lake. Cobalt. Jgn i. IX*

MR. JAMES DUNSMUI*.

New Governor of British Columbia 
Wealthy, But Unassuming.

The Victoria, B. C., correspondent of 
The Toronto Newe say»; The appoint
ment aa Lieutenant-Governor of BrH 
ISh Columbia of Mr. James Dunamuir 
la another Illustrâtlen of the fact that 
In politics, ss In other matters of life. 
It Is I he unexpected which happens. 
The new appointee, unlike his late fa
ther. has no aptitude for politics Is not 
even a clubman, tolerates society only 
for the pleasure hie wife and daugh 
tent derive therefrom, and will prop 
ably rebel when required to don a court 
uniform- More, he has always been 
regarded ns a Conservative In .politic', 
although rumor says that to protect 
tile vast Interest» he frequently ooa- 
aldered it advisable to contribute to 
the cam pa Ian funds of both part teg.

He had a brief experience of politic», 
but bla Imprxciabilily aa a party man 
may be Judged from a story common 
enough about the corridors a session or 
two ago. that Ms Attorney-General had 
to Inveigle, him out of the House during 
a debate on a Government measure, so

per one It te a recognition of the great way ageiusi o.e ...... —I I.™—
part of the first of the house of Duna-1 or around the “cape.” or headland. Just 
mulr played In the early industrial his- ahead. He may plunge Into trouble 
tory of this province, and of the man- OT<T b,,d ,nd ears, and bla opponents
ner In which his son has endeavored 
to carry out his wlshee and Ideas 

Will Entertain Royally.
But (he principal reason why he was 

chosen for the poet waa doubtless his 
great wealth and the Impression among 
the party leaders that he would enter
tain on a lavish scale There have hern 
deep muttering» for some time over the 
cautious way In which the Incumbents 
of gubernatorial office have consulted 
thetr financial resources In the matter 
of dispensing the hospitalities of ths 
office. There has been « clamor for 
someone who would entertain royally. 
There le no doubt Mr Dunamuir will 
do thla There Is also tittle doubt that 
It waa to permit his family to do this that 
he consented to Incur the (to hlm) )rk-1 
some duties of the office. Of his fam
ily he Is exceedingly proud. Moot of! 
them are abroad, one aa the wife of a ; 
military officer In India another as a 
naval officer’» wife In England, three 
daughters In Lelpale and one In France 
while ihe youngest eon la at the 1er. 
elto In Edinburgh.

In hie personal life Mr Dunamuir I» 
admirable. His beautiful home on Vic
toria Arm la one of the beauty spots 
of a city famous for Its scenic charma 
There Is no worthy charity, benevolence 
or enterprise, scientific or practical, 
which does not make heavy claims on 
his support Although a millionaire 
coal miner he Is extremely good to bis 
employes both In the matter of accom
modation and pay. He Is extremely 
temperate, his only Indulgence being la 
a good pipe He is M years of age.

A Brutal Toronto Teameter.
With a vicious (tick of bis whip 

hlg, brawny teamster let the end ni 
the lash writhe ihmitgh the air and 
the end Just caught the tall of a little 
spaniel at which It was aimed. With 
a howl of pain the canine yelped down 
a lane, leaving a small, bleeding, sau- 
Sage-llke piece of flesh on the side
walk. The whlp-lash had cut the end 
of i he dog's tall off!

It all happened In a second, eaye Th» 
Toronto Klar. and tn another second th» 
dog had disappeared. Two well-dressed 
women who were Just behind the In
jured animal shuddered as they sal 
the bleeding remnant and said some
thing regarding the P. P. C. A aa they 
looked daggers at the teamster, who 
was guffawing over Ala "joke"

A professor In the University of Ge
neva says that snalto perceive the odor 
of many eultstances, but only when not 
far away. In order to prove thW It Is 
necessary merely to dip a glass rod In 
a Strongly smelling substance and 
bring It near tbe large tentacles of a 
snail In motion. If It Is pnt close to 
these borne the tentacles are violently 
drawn back. Aa the animal perceives 
tbe odor It changea Its course. Snails 
also smell by means of their akin. Con
tact la not necessary, for the mere vi
cinity of a perfume causes an Indenta
tion of the akin.

hare to put their heads together to 
bead him off, so as to prevent a head- 
on collision with another nation. Some 
men hate to be treated as deadheads 
at political headquarters or aa so many 
head of cattle or as motion heads or 
cabbage heads, cabbage Itself being 
from an old Spanish word meaning 
head. t

Some men “play their hand™ for all 
there is In It. Some stretch ont the 
glad band to every one. Some keep 
hand In glove with those engaged In 
underhand proceedings as well as with 
those who hare climbed to high places 
hand over hand. When tbe right man 
says “Hands off!" even bit right band 
man would not lay hands on what waa 
forbidden. The clock hands tell ua If 
we are beforehand or behindhand.

A handsome man originally waa 
who used bla hands skillfully and so 
was graceful and probably, therefore, 
good looking. Although every on# car
ries a palm in his hand, people ne 
longer, with palms In their hands, wel
come tj(e(r heroes. On# may hare his 
linger Iff too many plea and tread on 
too many toes. One's ehlrograpby, 
manuscript handwriting—they are all 
on# - may be rather cue rue, but his fine 
hand Is detected In many a public docu
ment and so arouse opposition to hie 
handling the funds. This might prove 
a severe handicap, which waa original
ly BO railed from the Jockeys putting 
their banda Into a cap and drawing 
lota for tbe places that their horses 
were to hare In the race. Footstool 
and foot rule sound alike, bat In the 
first foot Is tbe literal. In tbs second 
tbe Sgiiratlre. use of the weld.

Though the politician pnt his beat 
foot forward he may find bla foothold 
getting Insecure and begin wondering 
what's afoot Hia coachman, mount
ing the footboard, may be Insolent; bla 
footman, contemptuous; bla chef, or 
bead cook, neglectful. He may he 
ridiculed before tbe footlights aa a 
social footpad, living a hand to month 
existence at tbe expense of the tax
payers. While they are Insisting on 
hls toeing the mark and he Is hanging 
to hls position by tbe toe nail», as the 
saying Is, he may well wish be waa 
back on bla native foothills.

Were be a treated he might he hand
cuffed and fetters, or fcetera, placed 
upon bla feet. He might not even hare 
an opportunity of making mouths or 
«bowing hls teeth at hie enemies. He 
might In other days be turned over to 
the headsman, but there won Id be no 
newspaper headlines proclaiming that 
fact. Only a small headstone might 
tell Ms fate to the pedestrians, or toot 
passengers, going by. 
one.

The Height ml Slealirllr.
"Awfully simple. Isn't bet"
"I should any.he was. Why. It’s an 

actual factAMt be played poker with 
a stranger on an ocean liner.”

, A Wlee Scheme.
“No matter what opinion la effeyed. 

yon express a contrary view," said tbe 
Impatient friend.

“Well," answered Mr. BUgglna.
"that's a way I hare of acquiring 
knowledge. A mao la mire likely to

mLTo W,°rm -m S “>« pecker, will n,t
yon get him to warmup with a Utile ,lllJr,t ta the President's paying his
eoeama^ Indignation,*-------- • 1er, bn tfa. railways. *

We hare no right to say that tbe uni
verse is governed by natural laws, hot 
only that It Is governed according to 
natural laws.—Carpenter.

THE FACTORS ES* REPORT.

Child Labor In Shops Should Bo on •
Par With Factories—Neeeeeity For

Ventilation—Cure For Burns.
The reports of the Inspectors of-fac

tories have born Issued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture and embody much 
useful information and the result* of a 
year's acute observation of economical 
conditions In the province. Tbe Inspec
tors reporting arc Messrs. James T. 
Burke. Thomas Kettty. Arthur W. 
Holmes, John Argue, lit** Margaret 
Carlyle and Mrs. James R. Brown, A 
Wet of accidents reported during liwts 
numbers «36. 3» of which were fatal. To 
the International Harvester Co. are 
credited 131 of the accidents.

Child labor receives considerable at • 
tentlon, and It Is believed the law Is be
ing better observed In this respect. The 
administration of the truancy act la re
quired at the same time, as It la no 
davantage to the child to escape the 
factory to run wild on the streets. One 
Inspector considers that the age limit 
for shops, which la no*’ ten, should be 
fourteen, the same a* the factories. 

Ventilation Required. 
Ventilation and the removal of dust In 

dust-generating Industries are treated 
matters of chief Importance. The 

law requires employers to protect the 
health of their workers fei thla respect, 
but it la stated that the workers them
selves do not always co-operate. Ca
tarrh of the respiratory organs Is us
ually the first result of Inhaling dust- 
laden air, and It paves the way for 
pulmonary disease. Dust particles gain 
access to the system through alight 
abrasions of the skin and cause malig
nant pustules. ragpickers' disease, 
glanders and affections of the eye*. 
Rhoe. a Massachusetts physician. So 
quoted on the average life duration in 
that state. Factory workers live 1«3 

s; craftsmen, 50.8; farmers, «5.3, 
and workmen without definite occupa
tion, 47.4 years. An examination of the 
«ources of supply of1 fresh air concludes 
that there are no decisive reasons for 
preference In the adoption of any of the 
three location», near the ground. 25 to 
40 feet above ground or from the roof. 

Cannera From Buffalo.
The importance of the growing can

ning Industry is dwelt upon, and K Is 
regretted that Canadian labor is npt 
more prevalent. Pollack*. Italians and 
Swedes from Buffalo and I»ckpoi*t do 
the work on piecework wages, and U I* 
stated that many of the girls return, 
with 1200 to their homes as their sea
son’s savings. The conditions of hous
ing and living of these workers 1» se
verely criticised. Overcrowding is re
ported. In one case sixteen females 
slept In a room ten by sixteen. It Is 
recommended that a person should be 
solely employed in making up beds, and 
keeping them clean. In airing the rooms 
and «och work. An it is, the beds are 
never made, the room* are shut up tight 
all day. and the workers return at 9 
at night to the room* unchanged since 
they left at « la the morning. Filthy 
habit* and want of sanitation are al
luded <o. and evidently there la room tor 
Improvement.

Some factories are In the habit of 
locking their doors during working 
hours. This is against the law. and must 
be stopped. The danger in case of lire 
and panic Is obvious.

Under the act one hour must be given 
for the noon meal. Borne prefer to 
take half an hour and get away half an 
hour earlier In the evening, but the In
spectors take the position of enforcing 
the act

Practical Suggestion*.
Warning is given against storing 

coal, especially bituminous coal, near 
bo Here Other source* of spontaneous 
combustion are also Indicated.

The bursting of emery and corundum 
wheels la mentioned, and frequent in
spection urged, as well aa the adoption 
of hood* as safeguard*.

It 1* suggested that the plan adopted 
by Ottawa, of going systematically 
through the city. on« Itfwt at a time' 
and compelling the erection of tire es
capee where necessary should be appli
ed to Toronto.

Insufficient staying of boiler* le a 
point- ts dwell upon People do not 
realias the danger, usually, a* they 
would If they eaw the weight actually 
suspended.

It la noted that manufacturer*' gen
erally do not consider It profitable to 
work long hour*, and only tn case* of 
necessity are overtime permits asked
for.

In th# construction of factory build- ! 
1ng* from cement it la necessary from 
Us non-^orous quality to pay special 
attention to ventilation. This, with oth
er features. Is pointed out In'lhe report 

A cure for burnt* is recommended as 
useful In factories and household* gen 
ergfly. It Is the discovery of Dr Thier
ry of the Paris Charity Hospital. It l* 
very simple, consisting of a saturated 
solution of picric meld. After bathing 
the bum. blisters do not form, and all 
pain la suppressed The oaly Incon
venience la the yellow stain, which may 
be removed with boric acid. A pound 
of acid In a barrel of water Is the pro
portion used in the French foundries.

Relie Hunting Vandals.
The officials of the Education De

partment who went to visit the famous 
serpent mound in Otonabee Township. 
Peterboro* County, say they found the 
mound in a fairly well preserved condi
tion. but that unless immediate steps 
are taken to preserve It, this Interest
ing rollc of bygone, days will be entire
ly lost to posterity.

The mound Is not being destroyed by 
the farmer who owns the land, but cur
iosity seekers from all over the coun
try have commenced digging and tear
ing It up In hopes of finding Indian 
relic*.

'If something is not done at once to 
protect it-from these relic hunters, and 
from the plough of the farmer, which 
may desecrate It at any time, the 
mound will certainly be destroyed,” 
•aid Mr David Boyle

Mr. Boyle point* out that this eer-1 
pent mound is the only one of It* typo 
in Canada. He doe* not accept the 
theory that the mound* of North 
America were the work of an extinct 
race of mound builders. -All evidence.” 
he says, -goes to «bow that these 
oMunds were built by the ancestors of 
oift Indians, and mounds have been 
constructed by the Indian* within hie- 
•ertc times.** _____________

More money Is lost by feeding hogs 
too long than by selling too early.

Monkey Brand Soap <
la, steel, iron and tinware, halves mat 

take, and ad kiada et Mila.*. „

right starch and hot irons
save more than seems possible

Hard to believe that even CeUulcsd 
Star*, wed right can tabs » mu* <* 
the hard wort eu of imag day. Bia 
V does. .... simply because » •» qurd. 
starch. .... which means a earth diet 
■■arches «iff and Wexible. and yet needs 
leas iron rubbing le brxts up d* finuh.

needn't cook It
newer sticks

Poor «arches csat a» much in the 
fir» place as CeOuksd Search. And 
•hey com to much mort m die leu 
place I Soil, you new find ou die 
difference till you test CeUufcsd Starch 
by die lon»er life a lends you «arched 

All corned of the way the

herd iramng to 01 any finish. 401

No way for you K> know theft so 
until you try ÇeHuked Starch." Jux 
one tea will dtow you the right «arch 
•hat weft destroy clothes and dial will 
s*ve work and worry. Demand a 
from you dealer . .. . iry *. .. . we * 
riaht k honesty does all we lay
d does............ needs no cooking - . .. it

dl *xk- Ten « and latow.

now get Celluloid Starch

HARVEST OF THE SEA.

A Peculiar Occupation Followed Off 
the Coast of Ireland.

Along' ttie northwest mast of Ireland. } 
on the borders of the Atlantic, dwells j 
a hardy race of men whose chief occu
pation. when riot engaged tn fishing, 
consists In the manufacture of kelp.

This kelp is of great commercial Im
portance. as from It is obtalttcd nearly 
alï our iodine, a body of vast use In 
medicine.

During the winter months the kelp 
burners act out In their frail little *Yur- 
raghs- (smell canoe-like boats about 
twelve feet long, made of canvas), and 
proceeding along the coast, fill the boat» 
with seaweed, from which the kelp Is 
made. In this they are assisted by th* 
women, who. bareheaded and shoe)#»*, 
take their turn regularly at the oar* 
and are almost as expert at it aa the

fourteen Inches square and Brought by 
boat to the villages, where U 1» Bold, 
to be shipped to more profitable mar
ket*—London Standard.

After a storm la the time selected for 
obtaining the seaweed, as by the force 
of the waves it ha* been torn from Its 
tied and 1» cast In along Ahe shore In 
large quantities.

Whan the tijati are laden the sea
weed Is brought to a small creek and 
there placed in heaps out of reach of 
the tide. From this It la carried In 
creels on the backs of men and women 
to a point farther inland, where tt I 
to undergo a procès» of drying.

The drying consist in exposing It to 
tho sun and wind, and tbe better to do 
this they have to we of loose stone» laid 
about twenty yards In length and a few 
fe-t In height. Along the tops of the»* 
they scatter the seaweed.

Tbe drying takes months, no the* 
sprlns Is well advanced ere it is ready 
for burning This does not matter, how
ever. as, owing to the fuel—-the peat, 
or turf, got from tbe bogs at hand— 
not being yet cut and dried (or *hrln.** 
aa It U termed), it la summer before 
the burning In the kilns can commence

The kiln Is a deep trench dug In the 
ground. Alternate layer* of turf and 
seaweed are laid in this tUl full, and 
the whole Is kept burning for about 
threo weeks, until It cakes together in 
a large black mass resembling cok*. 
but much more solid and heavier. Thla 
Is the keip.

It Is then broken Into blocks about

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

■Bust Bear Signature »

Embarrassing.
A funny story la islng the round, la 

which the chief actors were one of the 
Judxee of the hl«h court and a well- 
known barrister. During the hrsrUtx 
of a case the Judge toft his seat to tdbk 
tor a law book and for a tow mluutke 
Waa hidden by the screen. Just aa he 
disappeared from view the barrister 
hurried Into court and. seeing the va
cant chair, remarked In a toed ton#, 
with characteristic tastiness:

"What! Is the old tool gene to lun
cheon Î"

To hie chagrin the Judge popped hls 
head around the screen and. with a 
smile that was childlike and bland, re
plied

"So—he has net gone yet."—London 
TU-Bits.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, ua,M

CENTRAL CANADA

EXHIBITION

4MJBC SICK HCAOACHK.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906. 

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Coboconk
■ANITA

Jour Hill lu about Sfptronl’ro- 15th—Tri-wrotklv b 
tic-» Mvndays, W#-dn#w«i»j» suid Saturdays,

Beset down. Read *p
Leave 8.*r, » in. Lindsay Arrive 600 j.jm

“ 9.45 “ Sturgeon Tl lxsve L5n p.m
Arr Ml 15 “ Ferotlm Falls Arr « « |..w
Lv ILOT» - Feedtui Fell» Lv •» pin
Lv 11.-Hi " Itoeednh* Lock Arr 3(*1 pro
Arr l3-jrij>-in t’uhurmik Lv 00 p.m

Oosnecc* at Sturgeon ltiànt with Sir rum «nr
IV<b(*frgwm, lturirigh Falls. I alt HUM amt teles- 
medial* pointn. Un Teeedej*. Thin-sdiy* *»d Fri
day» Uii» bust b open for special charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
BSTURION

.lunr 1»t to October 1st, (Double Servie»;
ItFXlf tlutvii PmJ
Lv. 6.15 a m. ,10p.m. Bobaeygeon Arr I.L5 p m
Lv 7.15 aun. 4 10p m, Sturgeon Point Ait ÇiFFp.în

Arr * 40a.iu 5J0p.ro. l-mduav Lv, 11.00 a m ^5 45 pm 
From June 1st to October let on t-N«tiir-lay# «urai 
ill He held at l.indwF until after arrival ofevenl 

train» trow Toronto and Port Hop*.
Connect* *t Htergpun fVdnt with Fir Ma nits 

Coboconk and intermediate point* on M-unlay*. 
Wednesdays and beturdaje. MeeJe served on board

lobcaygeon, Chemeng, Burleigh
/ OOXMAH

June 11th to about September 15th—(Service daily

Leave 7.00 to. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7 *5 p.m
S.T6 am. Vhernon* Park l*--sve 500 p-m

” 11 si H.BL Buck horn Leave $.15 pro
Arr 1ZJ0 p.m Burleigh Falls Lc*ve LOO p.m

Celling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on
^Kmwrtjon at Burleigh with msmsms for Lake* 
fi«ld and Intermediate pointa. Meal* served on board 

lleOotlum-a Use offfwwwlU gtm Peter»-Tough 
connection* both morning and evening at Cbemoug

(Single Daily Service eanmt Sundays 
From June 4th to June Itfth and from September
SZth to Smtmat-MetikemnSIhjgjHi*—-------

fDouble dailv 
•nd from 

(Triple
tit)

___ June Mkh to June 30th
September Md leltimemher lltb.)
Datir Sendee from July 2*d to

am. p-m. r.m
9 15 1.15 «.IS LakeAteld Arr I 
» 45 LIS A«6 Young’s PWnl Lv

rMU»2.4S iff I----- ---- Hi
i-M «JS A3*

Lvmlj«2.4S ris ifcCnakanbL Lv 4.» r.u sc. 
v UjBO 5 n0 «.15 Jumper'stand Lv 4M 7.00 5 JO 

Arr 5M)96B Bswi Lv 3 00 600 
It 11» 3JB A 45 MLJwJ AT 
Lv 1 ? no 4.00 f ff» Burleigh Fi 

Calling «4 South ffeurh on t
Daily oonnectiem made wtthKteemer Opart at 

Burleigh Fall* for Cb*monff and Bohn 
MiAf* eeav»» «* »oaw»l

FOR INFORMATION
Th kata tu Lake Fronts and all lata

*4 at the OBe* of tbe Otmaaay a_______ ■___
and Agents Lindsay. A. If FMm ; Peterborough. W. fiaamaL ; t thifiill. OJk Üülierd.
FpWop FilkC. W

OTTAWA
MANY INNOVATIONS THIS YEA* 

Change in all Linas sf Spaelal Attractions

BIG INCREASE IN PRIZE LIST
Demountr*u<in* and lertnrr* on Butter and Cbceaa 

M*kin« in New Dairy Budding 
Exhibit of Automatic Gw Bnov* on the Exhibition 

iAkr, similar to ihoNe uwd ou Atlantic < *cnu»
So Military SiN’ctw^iUr at night, but a Grand Free» 

entntioo «rf the Frontier < <,»*• Opero. " The 
Glngeihresd Mari, In the large new Theatre 

on the Grounds
Popular Vaudeville Performances In Theatre Hall 

«
Grand t;iiampium.hip Larron»? Mut. i < apiuia ts. 
------ j-----tfiummm*, (kMMm lmilm | ' "

Buddings Open uL Night Laid 10pm
Eahibibon le ke Continued All Day Saturday. 

September 11th
■fans Keen. Bell rat Aaeemkwa sad other Sfcdal

Aâirsésiotai
Attend the Big Fair and Have an EnjuyabteTUne

September 7th to 15th, 1906
JAS. WHITE.

PreaUent.
E. McMahon.

Secietsi)

The July Price
FOIl

HARD COAL

$7-10
Per ton

First-class HardwoodT$e.oo 
HICKS & CO.

■'“ntSK’JEHSSïiSîS- -
R.

6lRMAR0 meintznam

‘^Eqnil to 1 Gerhard Heintam”
“ Bailt Similar to t Gerhard Heintnun” 
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzmin"

by rival 
simply thetr

sis freqneally esi 
■d dealers, all at 
of tbe Gerbsrd

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
——PIANO

II yes west s Maso exactly like s Gerhard HeteUama, the esty way Is te 
«S a GERHARD HEIWTZMAW PIANO. Address ths maaefectarm direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
»7 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Prtcrboromgh.
I Rsweacatatlre.

♦♦♦♦♦uuuMttoiuuH ....................................................................................... ... *
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money
" A penny eared te a pound 

earned, ' and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARMS 8 COT RATE STORE. 
Price» are always lower than you 
can And elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few linos to show 
you how we save you money :

Reg. .Price
Burdock Blood Ritters .. $1.00
Hu»'! K. X L Pi'D.... *5
Beef, Iron and Wine....
Peruna...................... ..........
Secdman'b Powder ..... -.15
Radway's Ready Relief.. ■IS
I'ink Pills (Dr. Willie*») .50
Kruit Sell. . ...................... «S®
Bilcans . . .. ..... .. •$o
Zara-But............. .. SO
Anti -Fill.................. $o
Oeone................................. So
Talcum Powder........... .... Z$

If. easy to we why we have the tfaile. 
We make money liy helping you to bave
money.

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
34$ GEORGE 8T. PHONE $27

Zbc Baflp TRcvIcw
FRIDAY, JULY 6. It**.

HAD COLD SWIM
IN OTONABEE

RETAIL MERCHANTS

Associallan Closes Its Business Session at 
Ottawa

Ottawa, July 5.— The Ontario eon 
vent ion of the Retail Merchants* As
sociation of Canady, closed its busi- 
nvv^JzJday.

Mr. II. C. 13!lift, of Ottawa, was 
i- • 'l i■ . a ,l::'

«*r officers are ; First Vice President, 
It. XV. Zii. niarfn, Preston . Second Vie.- 
President. F. C. Biggin*. Toronto ; 
Treasurer, M- "Moyer, Toronto; Pro
vincial Secretary, F.. M. Trowero, 
Toronto; Auditor, C. XV. Kelly, of 
Guelf.h. The executive will decide on 
the place of meeting for next year

Canoe Overturned and the Young 

Man Got Wet and Had to 
Go Home.

Last «veiling one lone roan in one 
ione Conor had one lone sw m for 
hi life. He left the boat house a- 
bout <vg.ht o’clock aaid pâddled down 
stream a abort distance past Craw
ford'a grovcu Then he turned round 
and cut across the rêver seyeral 
time», ihhving lots of fun. He was a 
good laddier and was handling tit* 
craft l|kei an old timer but lie got 
too close to t,hA. Otona.be* shore On 
one trip and the side of the canoe 
struck a snag wj^-ch was under the 

^ water and tdu* whole shooting match 
went over. Some young people har
ing tea on tile bank a short dislauncc 
away, saw the man pu4ttl;«ng is round 
and saw him go up stream. A coupl- 
of small etdar trees, however soon 
h-al him from their view, but it was 
only for a brief moment, us Une pic- 
nietrs iieaidr a splash and u. fair siz
ed grunh

They rushed along the shore t> 
soe what was the matter. When 
they reached the spot., however, Mr. 
Man was standing waist deep in life 
river turning his boat right side up, 
and gather on together his carpets, 
cush uns, p ddlcs and smoking app
aratus-. The worst part of it was 
the fellow had hLs good clothes on 
•and expected a companion to tie at 
the bn.rt house when lie got hack He 
Jvdd only gone down stream for a lvt- 
tta work-out aflid to gc*t hr*ftparms w - 
dhnpe.
v Imig iH bis feelings of remorse.

- The ’ thoughts of facing the world.
.

contatin»<i in one little soul, a tod I the n 
“look at that iiiomi.”

Notice—fe insurance comjunw** 
will reduce the rate 33 per cent, to all 
who agree to Uftc Hollister'.* Rocky 
Mountain Tea A wise measure. Tea 
or Tablets; 35 cents. Ask your drug-

_

Repeat Orders
For Canada Flakes

Peterboro’ Cereal Co. Making 

Second Shipments to England 

and Australia

There is every reason for the1 ci li
sons of this city to be proud of their 
intK*sl.ries. It will l>c remembered 
that a coujplc of weeks ago tfa»' Re
view mentioned the fact th'at t!*i 
iN*terborough Cereal C-omjpany bad 
made a trial fthij«i«nt of Canada 
Flakes to England#* There wero fl5o 
rases in t lie cargo, and a day or two 
ago a cablegram was received by fiIhi 
<opj|fttl»y, Mating that the first lot 
had soil I k? ho* cak.'s and to forwatd 
another slr.pm.rnt as soon a* posai Me 
The «omjany in now Pushing their 
plant to it.* full capacity, turning^out 
th^i export order. The company has 
pretty nearly all they can do to 
bandit* the Canadian trade without 
the 4-xport bust ne v-, and it is safe in 
aiiying that, before long the rapacity 
of the plant will haw to be. increased 

It will also be remembered that a 
trial shipment was made to Australia 
at the same time as to England. in 
that country, too, Canada Flakes has 
beç» well received, and a repeat or
der has been received front the ag
ents there.

Canada Flakes are one of the very 
beat cereals on the Canadian market. 
They arv mad* from t>- b at of wheat 
and made in Canada. They arc for 
tuvnuiM-r an i «lea l food, being light, 
eftig# and tasty, and need no prepar
ing eapoepi to .spuinkld a little sugar 
on arid pour a little cream over. Once 
a parson uses them! they become a 
(pvriiwinent custcimer and it is stir- 
(prifting the steady incYea.se in tlik* 
company’s Canadian business.

The man who 14 look» Into 
the eye” le In k-eterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson fit Co s Stor e

Officers Installed
At Lakefield

The newly elected officers of LaJce- 
field Lodge, Independent Order of 
Oddfellows, were duly installed last 
evening at Lakefield. A number of 
visitors from Peterborough were 
present. Bro. Ward Patterson, D.D.U. 
M.. of Havelock, was the installing 
officer. He was assisted by Biros. 
War. Hill, Frank Wise*and A. A. 
Fowler, I\G.’s of Peterborough. The 
following were the officers Installed;

J. P.ti.—Bro. F. ..1 Burgess.
N G.-Brn. II. K. Biftsell.
V.ti.- Bro. J. If. Chant.
K. S. — Bro. Geo. 11. Spence.
F.8.—-Bro. David Charlton.
Tress.—Bro. F. E. Kline.
Warden.—Bro. R. English, 
taunt.—Bro. G, G. Heiidren.
O.G -Bro Bert Davi-s 
I.G.— Bro Reg», Murduff. 
R.ttN.G.-rBfo. Sam Charlton.
L. S.N.G. — Bro. Clark Garhutt.
H. S.VG.-Hro. Geo. Johnson.
I. 8.V.G.-Bro. Dave Miller.
H.8.8. —Hro. Win. Charlton.
L.8.8.—Bro. Andy Young.
Chap.—Bro. Robert Kidd.

ADAMS Tbe Ladies' Furnishing Store ADAMS

ADAMS’
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Two New Policemen Appointed ;
P. C. Rutherford Has Resigned

Samuel Newhall, an Experienced Man, and John Meharry Were 

Appointed to the Force—Constable Stewart is Off Duty— 

Commissioners Passed Carter’s By-law.

YcXicrday afte.rnoop the Board of 
Police I'oowiix^wroers met for tbe 
purpox» of considering applications 
for policemen. It will be re-rocm be red 
that. P. C. Stewart resigned a week or 

«go after having served the city 
for eighteen year*. He was requested 
to continue on duty until another 
man could !>• secured. Then yester
day 1 h’e resignation of Policeman 
Rulhefford. who bad just recently 
been appointed, wa» received. Both 
the resi gnations were accented ye*-- 
terday, and Samuel Newhall and 
John Meharry were appointed to fill 
it heir places. Samuel Newhall is 
aboi.it 30 year* of age, 5 fret II incho-i 
tall, and has lived in the city for tho 
past two year*. He is a native of the 
old country, but came to. Canada and

lived here several years. H<\ then went 
back to England an t was M.cee.ssful 
in getting into the Metropolitan po
lice force of London, oil which he 
served for some time, and also on the 
Liverpool police force. Be was «worn 
in today and went on active# duty at 
once.

Mr John Meharry i* a native* of 
f’vtvt-borough and a .son of XVin Mc- 
tiarry. He is $6 years of age,- 5 (<w* 
10 inches tall, and is well built- For 
pom#* time lie was employed on the 
Trent canal and lately has been iwith 
the P.-terboro-i.vh ‘Light and Power 
Co. He was -.warn in this morning 
and wen: on duty it once.

The police comjmisswncrs a bo pass
ed, a bylaw, regal*ting and licensing 
carter*, ft is practically the same as 
the old carters’ bylaw.

Books of License Inspector
Handed Over to New Officer

Mr. Jos. Stewart Retires From Police Force and Assumes 
His New Duties.

Mr. J. XV Gordon, chief license in-| 
spuetor, ol Toronto, yesterday after- j 
noon examined the book* and papers 
of Mr. George Cochrane, late license, 
n-i "i i"! West Peterborough, 

and found I hem correct in every gmr- 
t ri.lar. Mr. Goehr.me handed the. 
book* ovei to Mi f foi -l m, w hito Iran - 
ferred them to Mr. Jos. Stewart, tho 
new insgj'ctor. Mr. Stewart entered 
partially- upon hi* duties on Saturday 
.m-l will now assume i In* full respon
sibility of tbe office. A r rangement* 
ure being made for an officii for Mr. i 
Svexxart in the central port of the 
city I |

This morning Mr. Stewart retired 
.from teh local .police# force, after 
wearing the uniform of blue for 
eighteen years and four month-*. Be) 
has been a resident of the eity; since 
1880 and ha* alwayi been a good1 
citixen and should make an energetic; 
and efficient insjprctor During his 
eighteen years of **srv*en as u police ] 
officer Mr. Stewart ha* wen many] 
change» in the city and bi% !oBg! ex-1 
fier, vise© will «on» in v**ry useful in 
h*'s Dew capacity. $

Charming Reception 
To Peterboro’ Bride

Sneaking of itw» Tvcepticm which 
was recently tendered Dr. Wads 
HamptoA St. Clair and bride (Mm 
Fl'xabeth Alexin;* Armstrong of l*et- 
cr bo rough!, tbf Bluefiel.l, West Vir
ginia Telegram says;—

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander St. Clair 
gave aiV elegant rec-ption Thursday 
atiernoon and evening at their home 
in TazeweU. in honor of their son. 
Dr Wadtï 11. St. Cla r and hie bride. 
The spaeLou-s reception rooms of their 
beautiful home were decorated in 
max*** of artistically arranged flow^ 
ers. Th-e drawing room was a study 
in crimson rambler roses, ferns and 
palms. Here .the host and hostess *<*- 
iV.v d, assisted by Dr. and Mrs.‘Wftdc 
St. Clair. Dr. and Mrs. Chesley St. 
Clair and Mr. and Mrs. Frank' St. 
Clair. In the beautiful hall where 
the «ant-;* scheme ih decorations was 
rip’Otid, Mamie St. Clair gacc-
[ilIly d >p?r,*»d punch from a dainty 
d**>:-<»ratvd puncli bowl.

The d oing room was n drv.vid of 
b.auty m green and pink Pinik 
roses tiling I d with grace, ul f^rns and 
vines ran riot everywhere Frau* 
each cover at the table alternate 
green and p nk ribbons were carried 
to chandelier, from which was sue- 
i**iidi*d a basket of superb pink Hoses, 

The wedding cake*, one ieed in pink 
and one in green, added their decora
tive effect to the table. A regular 
old Virginia wedding avis
served in many elaborate enur****. Ev
ery imaginable substantial and del
icacy that could lie procured appear
ed. carrying one back fn imagination 
lo the feasts of plenty of tin.* old 

| aiite-’b'lKtn d»*y.
A large muujber of guests ivcrc. 

jlpreeent, friend* and relatimes at home 
' and from a distance gathering to 
honor and welcome the fair young 

j Canadian bride. t ?
----------- " ' -Ï5H®

See Dr. Montgomery 
About Your. Eyes

; Why will people suffer with im- 
I perfect sight, eye headache* and 
| dim Vision, w hen Canada’* «deverest 
j specialist is here. Score* of the 
| most difficult case* in all thi* coun
it ry have been perfectly fitted dur- 
jing the past three weeks at 8ander- 
json ik Co.’s store. Dr. Montgomery 
! remain* unt il July 14—no longer. Do

MR. JOS. STEWART, the NcwrMceese 
Inspector "

lyour eye*. dl

The Kirkfield Murder Case
Coroner’s Jury Investigates

According to Note Left McArthur and His Wife Had 
Not Been Getting Along Well Together—Murder 
Was Clearly Premeditated.

An inqucMt w is held Tuesday »hy 
Coroner X\r. J. Wood, of l,ind*ay, and 
further evidence and light wa* 
t hi own upon the horrible double mur- 
dc-r of huHcan MeArthur and wife, 
Catharine McArthur, at KirkfieM.

Jt was brought out that Me Arthur 
had left the following note pinned to 
the door of the hçuse:—

it , July 6înd, 1906.
'To Dan Fra.ser goes all the pro- 
' t s ■ ' " 'I eat.ate and périt nà 1. •> I

pay all legal, debts, tor there is ho 
living here for man or neast with 
the woman, for she kill* ill the off
spring she has. So endedh thi* life.”

hignvd. Duncan McArthur
“I will follow inter------8.15.”
•’Woman died first, 7.10 p.m-” 

(over)
*'F‘aj Hugh Logan $70 balance on 

note.”
Dr. J. F. Rnm, on being «worn, 

stated that he had examined thebody 
of Catharine MeArthur, and found 
death from a discharge of a gun load-

Cavan’s Reeve is
Home From West

Mr. McNeill had an Enjoyable 

Outing.

Rrerr McNril, of Cavan, rclalrn..d 
i d from his 1 rip to Manitoba and tbe 
w est on Saturday, having enjoyed the 
oui ing very much. He visited many 
sect ions of the,prairie provinces and 
reports crop prospects most encour
aging. He saw many old Cavan and 
Mill brook people, amongst whom 
were Squire Sowden, Wnj. Fa 111*, 

back of the head on thé right sida. ! XX m. Winslow, Win. XV ood, W, T- 
and tbe exit on th - left side, tear- Wood, at Souri*, and other* in dif- 
ing away part ol the jaw bone* and : ferent flections of tbe country.—Mitl- 
a large amount of the tissues of th« j brook Reporter.
fare. There was burning at the j —■■■•---------- -------- ----- -—n
back and neck and hand with powder, j 
1* found pellets of shot In the wound j 
and imbedded in the rain barrel be- } 
side her. She was evidently sitting ! 
down at the time of «hot. i

Messrs. Donald Fraser. Chari.-a Me- j —
and .i„hn McKay a.» ; St. Andrew's Sundav School

ex..mined, after which the jurv *
Held Most Successful Outing

ed with fine shot. Death would be 
instaneous from, the nature of the 
wound. The entrant*' was from the

Delightful Trip
Down the River

brought ill the .following verdict
“That Catharine McArthur came 

to her death through a wound caused 
by i «hot .gun, fired by her- hpaband, 
Duncan MeArthur.”

The following' was (he jury’s ver
dict a* to the- death of Duncan Mc
Arthur ;— s

“That from evidence produced, 
Dtu.cuti Mc Arthur caused his own 
death by shout mg through the head.”

IN.

i SILK RIBBONS. LADIES’ 
NECKWEAR. COTTON

HOSE, FANCY BELTS
. 20c AND 25c SILK RIBBONS 15c

200 yards of beautiful Taffeta Silk RiMwns, 5 inches wide, colors g m* 
while, black, Cardinal, navy, cream, shy. On sale .FRIDAY and SAT- I 
U RD A Y for  ............ ................ ............................................................. * ”

38c MO 50= FANCY BELTS FOR 25=
10 dozen Kmhr O C?

manufacturer’* clearing line, bought at one-half their regular value, on "11^ 
tale FRIDAY and SATURDAY for, each ..................................................... A,i/V

LADIES’ NECKWEAR, 10c, 15s 25c
We are showing many beautiful new novelties in Ladies' Summer aw 

Neckwear, in Lace Collars. Embroidery Collars, Silk Collar;, special /jVET 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Prices........... ................................... lOc, IBc.

15c AND 20c COTTON HOSE FOR 12 1-2= AND 15<
No stoic can give you better valu g *

arc offering some very special values for FRIDAY* and SATURDAY* I *■>/“* 
at...,........................................................................ ..........................Hie and ™ C,"w

Shop »t Adame* Friday and Saturday and share 
In these special offerings.

A most charming day greeted the 
so>olara of St. Andrew’* Sunday 
school yesterday, in their annual 
outing. The «tramer 'Water Lily” 
with the spacious huge, carried the 
excursionists, and throughout tf?c 
day it wus'remarked on every hand 
that it wa* the best trip they 
ever had. The day wa* ideal, tbe sce
nery to Jubilee, simply magnificent, 

jand the. fact that almoeti all were 
| a We to be on the “observation deck” 
‘ added _t«! the comfort and delight, 
i Mrs. C. Boas. BoiiaCord street, has 
(attended tbi* annual picnic without 
| losiug « year, lor the past forty 
summers

. . y-, t-o * X/isitom from Montreal, Toronto,-Y*f. ucorge Kitchic hcis Struck it Rirfi — Hns Refused ,,H* *• *1 • Tv«-ie•.nuui:i, *.tie. i <u
r^rr „ r ,.. {R^r* Who thoiuugbiy enjoyed the u.,ySome I>ig Offers for lits Copper Mine. •ud were wen p«ea.*ed w»ib tu« w.,t-

„ .. . . . „ , erway * ul Feimburough and vniuuy.
1,1 »c*>rgr Bit lue, who |>a* been fully bolter than at Cobalt. He has; Alter diunei at Jubilee I'oiut ev

Peterborough Man Has
Rich Mine in Algoma

enjoy the vpporturn the Algoma district lumbering already been olf<-r« d H6U.0U9 from («Oone aeeauod t , ______
and looking after his interest* in a l^'° different partie, for his claims, “ity of gathering flower*, fern-., w.j 
tarer min., whieh hr ,h'f, k OD,.'.h? >amr, ‘«r lilies, «hile ..th,r» t,,ok t.. tb,
. usd ill III.- Conk Rro*' i;mH« , that McWdliam,», White, Jordan, and a number t.. bathing. At

1 ’’ re* Hcott and hi% brother had the by three o clock the sports wenticarried
luined to the city on Wednesday law -s'gtf. over. His brot her won hi* I through in splendid fashion, Mr. T.

tin*- ffo t couple -’I iok C I lliot being the starter. A very
W<Vir 'i> . i , . , H«-» , hut Mill retains i half mtei - large number look advantage of thr

ill. nitçbie brought down with eftt in the mine. ■> different lace* and the winners arc
Mm a number ol samples taken from Mr. Ititchie is going to Mart at t*4 follow*;
the mine which he discovered, and once and explore hi* claim. He is Buys, 14 and over, 166 yard dash.— 
had some of them assayed and they going back again about the 20! U 1 Arthur MrKmght, l Cooper Him it h. 
.showed 6,1 per cent. Copper, with of July, tic ha» purchased « couple Girls, 14 and over, 100 yard*.—1 He 
(traces of gold. teams of heavy draught horses, leh Harper, 2 Ella Matlneftou.

Mr. Itachie. s mine i* well aituat- Mr. Ititchie has got the permission Boys' three-1 egged race.—1 Fred 
ed, being a bo tit forfy mile* from of the Cook Bros; Lumber Company, 'Dobson and XV Itobson, 2 Stanley 
Blind Hiver and right on a chain of o( .ToTonto, to go on and develcp Wadt- and Allan XV a de. 
lakes, which, if they had a canal of the. mine, of which he believes the Girl*. 8 and 'll.—Kileen Wade ^iiid 
ab<»vt three-quarters of a mife built re*ource-s, eottld riot he estimated. Kia Poller, -quel.
between Lake* Delloint and MaeklU- The many friend* of Mr Ititchie Girls, 9 to 14.-1 loas Allen, 2 Etb-
dia. would give the mine good Iran*- in thi* city, as well as elsewhere,’Iel Robson.
port connection with the railroad, are pleys^d („ hear of hie Boy*, 10 to 14.—1 Allan Wade, 2

it sucr.-s* ami wish I,in, *ll kinds ».f Ed Hatton. _
get* opened up, in* mine will he g «1 luck. Boys. 8 to 10—1 Walter

-------- : - _ - - ■ .... . Victor Thorndyke.
| ^ Girls, under 8 years.—1 Louise. Rob-
$10 ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY Jark (:,n„

e AND RETURN ,HflK wo. .«d

Via Lehigh Valley It.II. from 8a*- Gordon Fallon, 2 Will Robson and 
pension Bridge, July 20, August, 3, Stanley Wade.
17 and 31. Tickets good 15 days, and Ladies —1 Mrs. Mellon, 2 Miss Ir-
only 810 round <rin. Tieket, allow ' wiw, harrow - 1 Allan Wad. 
Stop over at Philadelphia. Don’t fail an<t Gordon Fallon, 2 Roy Brand and 
to take one of the lour sea shore ex- Arnold McWilliams.
ears ions. For tickets, pullmans and The return trip wa* made at four 
further particulars, call on or vad- o’clock and tea was served on the 
dre** Robt: S. Lewis, passenger ug- cow where ice cream and other_re-

LINDSAY CONCERN 
IS PROSPERING

We arc' informed, says the Lindsay 
Post, that at a meeting of the stock 
holder i in the Cornell Brewing anl 
Malting Co., town, held here yester
day, it wa* decided to proceed 
once with the erection 8 
house? of large capacity. fl usines*
ba* been good since die first brew
ing and profits have been in the 
neighbor hood of 20 per cent, on t'hc 

j money invested. With their own eg It 
jbou*e ttif margin of profit will be 
considerably higher. It pays to brew 

■good beer, c

eot, 10 King-st. East Toronto. frefthmeots were served. Mr*. Wm 
. Mis* E Martin md Mr. Hart 

cheerfully undertook the Catering to 
the want* of the children and other* 
in confectionery, fruit, ice cream and

PROFITS NOW GO ! 
SKYWARD!

Tbe time has come at the City Clothing Store when all strictly . . 
Summer Stocks must go.

All Sommer Bolts, Rain Coats, Furnishings, Underwear, Hats and 1 > 
Caps cut deepest.

Nothing is reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING y
Prices are reduced in our Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

Price Tickets in our south ; window for Made-to measure Suits.
Extra low prices on all lots and broken sizes.

Hot Weather and Outing Shirts, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at 
sizsling prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School's out, and Young Canada Is out tor a 
good time.

“ Carry nothing over until next season" is the order all over 
tbe store.

A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at B6c each.

Tiir C" l=.R. -gros* «ira w* for iHe
1 iw ta—t ton of Jtme total 81.006. _____ __________ _______ ________
000 AS iigA.ost SI..190.006 for Thr itrr. ifoin#- was reached at S i

! o'clock after one of the heat of dar*. ;

H. LeBRUN & Co. 1

Two Entrances—Geopgre and Hunter Streets.

What About Our
Canadian Boys?

Why Arc They Not Learning 

Good Trades ?

Tip» H unit ton Times fay* Th«
Canadian General Electric Works, of 
Peterborough, have imported tbirty- 
! %». > young mechanics to wwk ii 
factory. They arc from England. 
Scotland. Germany and Switzerland, 
and ill were,, working in England. 
Mont of them left gfM.d job* to come 
here. They arc t«K»l maker*, fitter*, 
machinists and brass fitters. XXre 
suppose the company must have fail
ed in getting.such men in Canada lie- 
fore going abroad for them. Why 
do we shut our own boys out of ap- 
pi cnticcship.* ?

PRIZE WINNERS

At the annual picnio of Rev. Father 
Phelan at Lakefield. on Dominion 
Day, the following were the winners 
of tho draws for the quilt, tb-3 sHvsr 
water pitcher and the $5 gold piece ;

Quilt—Won hy Mias Heard, Yount;’* 
Point. No. 21ft. «

Water pitcher—Won by Mr*. Da
vid Condon. O'Htrfi. No. 361.

$« gold piece—Wou by Mr. Harry 
Wi ir. Lakefield; No. 197(1.

Tht* corner stone of tlu1 new Go.*- 
p«J T*beriiacle. Hamilton, was laid. 
T«hc building will cost Ç.'hMMXt

jyyjlTRI^OJiY.

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

W< am pleased to provide both, for 
a ennaideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost dejiends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in IO, 14 and iS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Loua Neil lliwiet Williams
picked guilty <*t C’ookaville on Sat
urday to «tealing (horse* a«d were 
scntcitced to three month* each.

Pr t f nia ibttf Mother Graves’ *Wor m 
K.xtci in nator bccnua> they knuw( (£ 

a- safe medicine'tor 96rir children.
to. tjotile and give ft a triaL

------------------— 'OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capltnl Paid up < Deo 3!»t) - - $ 2 873.860 00 1 Potorboro' Branch- 
Restand Undivided Profits - - 3.017.830 00 Osoprs Strsot.
Asset. Over - - ....... 2',000.000 OO ; A. A. HOLUINC'MtAD

, Messer#

-=

$15.00 Suit, for - $11.90 
$12 »»d $13 Suits for - 9.90
$10.00 Suits fur - 7.90

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
This week we will keep open house and 

inaugurate our Anniversary Sale. It will soon 
l-vour birthday and another milestone a$ >11 
be passed, and it will La- just two yefiMftnce 
this store was opened. &

li s tb$ time for renewing friendships, and 
to be able to make the renewals pleasant, we 
shall give our patrons a benefit in the way of

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

DISCOUNT
We feel rjuite satisfied that if you attend our 

Sale we will make many new friends as well a* 
please our oM ones. Joel a few quotations to , 
give yon an idea of what we consider bargain» :

$5.00 Oints for - $3.00
4.00 Faut» fer 2.00
2.50 Faute fer - 1.00

Snrcûl price, in i urni^>in<A. Réguler $1.00 qealilp m Shiite fcr SO=. 
Bujn’ BIoukin 35c end $oc, k* **d $o Duee» Hfacei, wurth J$c. fur 16.: «bile 
they last.

Don’t miss this Sale. It u genuine. Come early while the selection is Urge, gfi

Lang & Maher, Cletiiiere end Furnishers te I 
Knew.

toe-641 Oeorcr.Si
Mechme
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Our Big Home=Furnishing Sale
COMMENCES SATURDAY, JULY 7TH.

IT BRINGS TO YOU THE BOLDEST JULY VALUES EVER OFFERED. You know from past experience 
that when we make an announcement we have value* that the most aggressive competition cannot equal. We 
urue yon to visit this store early because we know that It will pay you handsomely to come here. Every item 
mentioned below points the way to a most desirable MOBEV SAVING OPPORTUNITY.

60c AND 65c QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

49 Cents
Made free of charge.

$1.25 AND $1.36 QUALITY OF BEST

INLAID LINOLEUM
July Reduction Price

$1.09 Square Yard
$1.35 AND $1.40 QUALITY

5 FRAME ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$f.l2i a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

$1.50 AND $1.65 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXM1NSTER CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$1.23 a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

50c AND 60c WINDOW SHADES
July Reduction Price

36 Cents
$1.75 AND $2.00 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXM1NSTER CARPET
July Reduction Price

$1.43
Made and laid free of charge.

85c TO $1.00 QUALITY OF

INLAID LINOLEUM, | * yards widb]
July Reduction Price

73c Sq. Yard
iOO BRASS POLES 5 FEET LONG

With Brae* End» and Brackets
July Reduction Price

60c Each
1.50 QUALITY ENGLISH WILTON CARPET

July Reduction Price

99c a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

Richard Hall & Son
BANANA WEEK

Big- Bargains
in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Alee nil kinds ef vegetables,

Wholesale and Bétail.

MINICOLO BROS.
•eth Phenes 337.

CITY JOTTINGS

were put out of busmens, until re
pairs could be made. There '"was 
one nolt struck the wires in Mr. 
Leach’s drug store, which sounded 
Hco the* firing off of a double bar
rel gun.—Millorook Mirror.

—P. C. Adams gathered in a roomer 
for Hotel de UopN at noon today, who 
was currying a pretty fair jagk-t. Thy 
wan had in his possession a railroad 
ticket for Colling woo3 but it is hard
ly likely that he will reach (that des
tination today.

—The city council will meet in 
committee of the whole tonight.

—The usual weekly band concert 
will be giveh in Victoria Pyk this 
evening.

—The annual outing of the em
ployees of the American Verrai Com
pany will bo held to Orillia to-mor
row.

—A number of local Oddfellows 
will attend the initiation of the of
ficers of Havelock lodge in Have
lock this evening.

— Mr. Kherson ftitrhic. .ernt down 
to-day by steamer ‘‘Water Lily" a 
fine piano and Angélus” accompanist 
to his natty little cottage onlhoOton-

—Mr. R. B. Rogers has disposed of 
Ilia steam yaclp, *1 Lassie*' to par
ties residing near Winnipeg. The boat 
w as loaded at the Dickson Co’s yards

— One of the young men, who was 
enjoying bis first Thursday half-ho
liday yesterday, reports that he went 
down the river and caught a five- 
pound bass, just at the Yankee Bon
net .

—In t hr* report yesterday of St. 
Pauls church Sunday «boot esctir- 
yion. it was inadvertently Mated that 
tbe excursionists boarded tlie *Uv» ni
er Stony Lake. It ahould have read 
ttie Water Idly.

— Petei borough has a band of which 
that city may well he proud. As 
a military organisation they munt 
take rank wi'ii 'the best. The music 
provided at the conei-r*. wa» delight
ful in every a«*n»e.—Brant ford Ex
positor

—At a meeting of the Howmanville 
High School Hoard, Mr. J. Elliott, 
II.A., of Leamington, was appointed 
principal. filling the vacancy cau.i«d 
by the death of the former principal 
.lame' Gilfillan, H A., and which baa 
been filled temporarily ever since by 
oilier members of the staff.

—The qu.it<rl> audit of the rrim- 
latice accounts of the city and 

county took place last evening in 
County Crown Attorney Wood’s of
fice. There were present County So
licitor E. A. Pock, City Clerk Arm
strong and Judge Weller.

—St Paul's church choir have re
ceived an invitation from a prominent 
snièâBibsr of the congregation and a 
friend of the choir, to be bin pue*ts 
next Thursday and go dawn the river 
on a picnic. The kteamer Monarch 
has been chartered for the occasion, 
and a good tinte is expected, although 
the detail» have not yet been ar
ranged. r <
' —The "worst elecîncal storm of fhe 
season that has struck here occurred
i t vx
ly all telegraph and téléphoné lines

The man who * loons Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson it, oo'i store

PETERBORO* PARTY 
HAD ROUGH TRIP

Messrs. Jas. Johnston, J. Weir, Ed. 
Flaherty, wife and family, J. E. 
Best, John T. O’Connell and others, 
who have been spending a few days 
in Rochester returnea nome this 
morning. The party had a rough 
laasage, both on the trip across ana 

jack and they do not care to repeat 
their experience. They were delayed 
for three hours at Summerville, near 
Ontario Beach. N.Y., and got to Port 
Hope at six o’clock last ni£ht where 
they had to remain all night. The 
Port Hope band entertained the vis
itors and others to a free concert.

The Rangers iMay r 
Visit Niagara Falls

It i* stated on authority that 
the 57th Regiment will vi.tit Niagara 
Fall* for the annual trip of the corps 
next summer. The regiment was in
vited there this year and the? invita
tion was considered at the same 
time as the Brantford invitation, but 
it was deemed advisable to go. to the 
Telephone City.

The trip to Niagara would be a 
rgdendid outing and would no doubt 
be heartily approved of by all ranks 
o£ the regiment ________ 1

Bright eyes are an infallible Index 
to youth, windows from, which Cupid 
shoots liis arrows. Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea makes bright eves, rosy 
cheeks. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. 
A*k your druggist.

A big Sale ot Wash Collars on Sat 
urday at 17c each. Embroidery Belts 
19c, 25c, 35c, 50c. Embroidery Hand 
kerchiefs 3 for 26c. Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 8 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 3 for 26c A good Cotton 
Stockings, 9c each or 3 for 26c. Sale 
of Blouses at 79c each

B Y. MOVES, 406 George St.

PETERBOROUGH 
379 GEORGE STREET. 

2 Phones—366. ROUTLEY’S TORONTO
MI-4 QUEEN ST W. 

Phone Wain 3028

The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds f

The Well Pep*r Department he, engaged our energy end ettention for the 
poet four month,_J3ur sale, e, advertised have been a eeurce of greet eatiefac- 
tien. We know Ber efforts are appreciated and we intend to pueh, and if poeeibte 

! 1 to even march ehbjid ef eur present achievement,.

1C» roll» Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll ................. lOc
1300 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, many paltern» and colore, wilhr g or 18 in. Bordera,

perfect eomlénaiion. Border b the roll.................. j.......................Sc
Ceiling by the roll........................................................  ........................... Sc
Side Wall by the roll........................ ..................... ...........................................................Sc
If it lakes in rolls of Wall, $ Roil*, of Ceiling and a Roll» of Border to do a 

room 12x12, it will coat you 17 tolls ai 5c—tot......................................../. ...........S6c

DINNER AND TEA SETS
|8 Dinner aod Tea Sels, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Platen, 12 Tea Plates. 12 Soup Plues, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, la Pie 
Mates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 berry Dish, 3 Platters, X Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Pike................... $25 00 | Selling Trice.*.........$17 86
10 Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gilt «fleet, with same combination as above;'

good value at $15.00, fur............................................. ...................................................89.26
30 Toilet Sets, 10 pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

lasin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at.................... .. 83.2*
062 Colored Basins, Ewers and Charolrers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each, 
now............. ........................................ .................................................................. ...............38c

75 Trunks 
l$ Valises

These lines were bought at a tremendous bargain, 
you want one cheap.

Come

Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would advise immédiat 
Attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer’s actual cost at

- ___ /

Toronto. I^OlltlCy’S Peterboro.

Corn-Krisp New Cereal Food
To be Manufactured In City

Peterborough Cereal Company Has Ordered New 
Machinery to be Installed Within a Month—Food 
is Made From White Com.

i i» u-Kriep is the name of * 
brand new cereal which will be man
ufactured in a few weeks in Peterbor 
ough. The Peterborough Cereal Co. 
is the firm which will produce this 
breakfast food and there is no doubt 
but that it wHt receive an immense 
«(bare of Canadians’ attention.

Tlbe Cereal Company’s directors 
Isold1 a, meeting a week ago and decid
ed to manufacture corn-krisp, Pre
vious to the meeting samples had 
been presented to various wholesale 
houses and it was received practic
ally with open arms. The most flat
tering remarks were made about it 
and the Company did not hesitate 
in adopting it. An order was issued 
at once for the necessary machinery 
on t<be condition thud it,#iill be instal
led within the next month. The 
•necessary machines are now- being 
made and will, ill a couple of weeks 
be dhbppod to Peterborough and io- 
stailed at once. The order amounted 
to several thousand dollars.

Coru-krisp is a tfcJigthtful break
fast food. It is made from tthe white 
southern corn entirety and is all im
ported from the United Biases. Its 
preparation is very much the same 
as Canada Flukes and therefore the 
same ovens will be use*k for steam- 
klrymg. With the torn. however, 
much heavier rolls are needed as it is 
harder to crush. With* the wheat 800 
pound rolls are used while those or
dered for the corn-krisp will be 
1500 pounds.

The machinery for the new cereal 
will not require a- great deal of extra 
sip.vce as it will be placed along Hide 
of the Canada flakes machinery. This 
i* necessary so that the same ovens 
can bo used to advantage. There
Swill, however, be a big increase in CVmadiana.

ft hie "output of the company and the 
amount of business handled. There 
Wr$ll also be a big increase in the 
number of freight cars to and from 
the mills a» all the corn will be bro
ught in that way until the Trent 
Oanal is opened for navigation when 
graùa boats will be pse<L

Corn-krisp ajter going through the 
mills and is ready for the packers, 
is very much like the Canada flakes 
m appearance, only the flakes ere 
very .much lighter. They are very 
than and crisp, of a delicate color, 
between white and light brown 
They are of a delicious flavor, cspec- 
4.1 lly when served with cream and 
sugar.

Alt those who have sampled corn- 
kriep so far arc greatly pleased with 
Pt* In Qajnuida, as tgis already been 
stated, it is an entirely new cereal, 
but m the United Stated il has been 
•on tüte market for a long time and 
has met with good sale. It will not 
bo a stranger to Canadians 'much 
longer, as everyone is well aware of 
the progress!veucss of the ma-oage- 
niGiit of the Peterborough Cereal Co.

As Canada flukes arc made ot wJne- 
*att and are especially adapted as a 
summer breakfast loud, besides be
ing good <#t ail seasons of the year, 
corn-krisp is destined to be a winter 
•food. Corn ks, qs every Canadian 
knows, more heating than wheat and 
therefore more valuable in the- cold 
weather and also the wet and raw 
/Weather of the tall and winter, while 
in warm weather if vu.ten in smalt 
quantities is very beneficial.

The- company bas also ordered 
the cartons or boxes in which corn- 
kriep will be packed* so tihait us soon 
as the mac 1 rimer y is installed: and
the new breakfast food is made there 
iw,>ll be no delay vn getting it on <8ve 
■market and into Wee homes of ai.

PERSONAL

He Tried to End His
Life by Drowning

Former Peterborough Resident Attempted Suicide in
Detroit.

Mr. Edward, F Gough, the com
mercial traveller who tried to com
mit suicide In the Detroit river yes
terday, was formerly a business man 
in this city and later resided in 
Belleville.

The Toronto News has the follow
ing to eay about the incident;

Detroit, Mich., July 5.—Edward F 
Gough, a resident of Toronto, at
tempted to commit suicide by drown
ing himself in the Detroit Hiver, lie 
was rescued by Robert Giridine, a 
watchman, and when takep to a be
tel he was so overpowered with joy 
at his rescue that he wept.

Despondency over the fear that he

could not atop drinking was the 
cause of Gougn’s rash act. He went 
to the river, laid his bat and coat 
on the bank near the ferry slip, and 
flanged into the water. Giridine 
pulled him out of the water with a 
pike pole, catching the hook in 
Gough’s clothing.

In the pocket of his coat was found 
the following note addressed to Mrs 
Esther Gough, at the Brandon House, 

‘Toronto; 'Drink has me in its clut
ches, mother. 1 can’t resist it. It is 
better for me to die. My insurance 
will take care of you. Good-bye.”

Gough was employed as a travel 
ling salesman by the American No 
velty Company, of Chicago.

Mr. R B. Roger* is in Toronto pn 
business.

Mr, A. J. McClellan wa» in Toronto 
yesterday.

Mr. George Denoon. of Uijjh River, 
Alberta, is in the city. » 1

Mr. M. Plouffe, eon of es-Ald. 
Plouffr. of Ottawa, ie aptudioe bia 
holidays in the city.

Mr. H. A. Fife ha* gone on e trip 
to the West. He will be absent 
several weeks.

Misses Cora and Myrtle Clark, of 
Stratford, are guests of Mbs Stella 
dtavger, Stewart street.

Mis* M. E. MeWiUune returned this 
morning from New York, after a two 
months’ visit to that city.

Mr*. Deemer, of Rochester. I# visit
ing her sister, Mrs. George W. Hall, 
Strneoe street, (or a few days.

Mr. John Belcher was in Lakefield 
yesterday- on business in connection 
with the county House, of Refuge.

Mbs C. Manning and Mbs Maud 
Hart, of Montreal, spent yesterday 
with Miss Tonnie Hart, Bethune-st.

Mr John Crane and family left thus 
morning tor their oottag* at Stony 
Lake, where they will spend the .sum
mer.

Mr. Tho*. Reynold* of the London 
Life Insurance Company, left this 
morning for Moàtreai on a twsine.ss 

trip. .
Messrs. W. II Meidrum and J. J. 

Lundy, of Peterborough, were in 
town yesterday *n business.— Lind-

Measrs. Jack Friser and / Herb. 
Routley left this morning for the 
lakes, where they will stay till Mon
day next.

Mr. F. R. Clark, w ife and family, of 
Warkworth, aro in the city and will 
tak«‘ up their residence here. Mr. 
Clark is a former resident of this 
city.

Mis* Helen Howson, pupil of Miss 
K. Hurley, has been successful in^< 
passing the second examination of the 
College’ of Music, Toronto, with hon
ors.

Mr. and Mrs. Kv. Hall and daugh
ter, of Toronto, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. George W. Hall, 8im- 
coe street, bûvo returned to their 
home.

Mr. A. W. Crcasman and Mr. Harry 
Crcsaiiun arc spending the week in 
Montreal, visiting the wholesale mar
kets in the interest of the "Store that 
Never Disappoints.”

Rev , Dr. O’Boyle, of Ottawa Uni
versity and hb sister, Mrs. L. T. O’
Boyle, of the Auditor-General’s de
partment, were visiting their aunt, 
Mr*. T. F Crowley. 788 Water-st.

Mr. B A. Lillie of the local branch 
of the Canadian Machine Telephone 
Co., left at noon today for Torrntc. 
to attend tire funeral of his' nephew. 
Mauler Murray Lillie, who died sud
denly tbia morning.

Mss Sarah Hamilton of Peterbor
ough made a short call on her friend, 
Mrs. Watt, Rose G bn. on Monday. 
She b spending two months among 
friends at Rochester, New York. Bos
ton, and other cities. Dame rumor 
whisper* she will not return alone — 
port Hope Guide.

Mr. and Mr*.'T. R. tKennedy and 
children, of Peterborough, spent Do
minion Day with Omcroec friends. 
Mr. Kennedy is always pleasedA to 
get back to the "old town,” and bis 
zwnnerous friend* are glad to wel
come him any time he. can make it 
convenient to visit here.—Omcmec 
Mirror. i'

Provincial Board of
Health May Be Changed

Suggestion Advanced That Expert Officials of Present 
Staff Should Constitute a Board, With an Advisory- 
Council For Grave Emergencies.

There in a report in circulation to 
the effect, says the Globe, that when 
the terms of the present members of 
the Provincial Board of Health, now 
drawing to a close, expire, there will 
be a reorganieation of that body. The 
idea is that the board should consist 
of the expert member* of the staff 
of the board, all of them living in 
Toronto, who could be called togeth
er on short notice to settle prompt
ly matters relative to the public 
health of the Province. For instance 
municipalities**5ftcn yend in plan* 
either for the extension of water
works and sewage systems, or for tho 
installing of such where none now 
exist These sometimes come in a 
few days before the regular quarter
ly meeting* of the board, and a deci
sion approving of or demanding chan
ges in regard to them is then not 
long delayed. Frequently, however, 
they come in week* ahead of the 
meeting* and have to be held up 
until that time. If the permanent 
staff dealt with these, matters there 
would be no delay* of this nature.

The reorganization plan, it ie said, 
embodies the idea mentioned, which

would make Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, Se
cretary of the present board. Chair
man, and Dr. J. A. Amyot, bacterio
logist ; Dr.'ll. W. Bell, medical in
spector, and Dr. G. G. Nasmith, Pro
vincial chemist, and Professor Ellis, 
Provincial araly*t|—The other mem
ber*. These gentlemen, or, at any 
rate, the first three with the lat
ter two, who are also .associated with 
the university a* consulting special 
ista. would do the work now carried 
on by the board. In addition, it i* 
thought that there should be an ad
visory council, consisting of medical 
men in various parts of the Prov
ince, which ehould not be called to
gether except in case* of grave ne- 
nnce to the health of the Province, 
a*, for instance, a deadly epidemic.

The member.* of the present board 
are Dr. E. K. Kitchen, of St. George, 
Chairman; Dr. Wm. Oldright, Dr. J. 
J. Cassidy, Toronto ; Dr. R. P. Bou
cher. Peterborough, and Dr. C. A. 
Hodgetts, the secretary. A few 
months ago Dr. W. J. Douglas, Cob 
ourg, and Dr. A. Thompson. Strath- 
roy. who were members of the board, 
died within a few day* of each oth
er. Their places have not been filled 
and if the reorganization idea i* ap
proved by the Government there 
will be no new appointments to the 
existing board.

Much Inconvenience Caused
By Closing of the Lift Lock

The at earner Beaver, Z. White, pro
prietor, came down the canal yester
day witib a scow of lumber for part
ies at lock No. 3, ond were due at the 
City dock this morning for a cargo 
of sa*U tor the north country but was 
whut out by the closing of vhe lift 
lock. Thie is the owner’s second die- 
appo/iitm* nt ttiüs season halving been 
caught tn the. some way the last 
tiime tba,t Ube canal w'as closed, disap
pointing a party from Cam(f bed Hard. 
-Mr, White feels indignant it the loss 
ot time and money incurred. He is 
twd up ut Wafltw road.

The steamer Empress met with a 
mishap at Burleigh wharf yesterday 
lxnd ng her shaft badly and necess
itating going into dry adock art Bur- 
le'gèt locks for repairs

Mr Thos Xicholl** steam punt. 
‘‘White Star” form Buckborn arrived

yesterday over the lift lock to work 
for Une Dickson Co. in Little Lak*3. 
t.ik ng tJbe pkice of the company’s 
alligator wihioh was to be sont to the 
upper water* to assüst in rushing the 
drives through that are above Lake- 
field, but owing to the closing of the 
lift lock the boat will have to remain 
here until repairs are made.

Mr. H. G. Buck of Norwood whose 
mills are situated at Stony Lake, is 
also a disappointed party, owing to 
the closing of the lift lock, being un
able to deliver a large quantity of 
lumber to the Peter Hamilton Co.

Tlbe steamer Déaver was to have 
taken a scow load of brick from the 
Curtis Bros rd, billed to the
County House of Refqge, and also 
a load of salt for Young’s Pont The 
closing of the lift lock necessitating 
t-be teaming of the salt to the Wir- 
earw road.

.0 TIMES a day I need seme goods, and I
^ did net knew that

C. WILHELMY
4M GEORGE STREET

earned such a large steak ef

ALUMINUM fflARE

TIME LIKE
THE PRESENT

8 reasons why it is the cheapest of all :
I: It is not affected by sulphuretted hy

drogen.
2. It is a hercules in resisting oxidation.
3. It is lighter then anything else.
4. It is one-third the weight efbraée.
5. It has about the same strength as cop

per.
8. It hae no lacquer finish to be spdilod 

by flies.
25 PER CENT. OFF THIS WEEK.

Oxfords
Woman’s Dongola Oxfords M.S., regular 

$2.00 for $1.60.
Women’s Dongola Oxford*, regular $1.85»

for $i.io.
Woman’s Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $150. for $* *5-
Women’s Dongola Oxford*. Goodyear welt, 

regular $3.00, for $2.40.
Women’s Dongola Oxford*, regular $1.35, 

for $! 10.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2.50, for $2.00.
Misses" Dongola, three straps, regular 

$1-35» $1.00.
Children’s Dongola, three straps, 8 to IQ, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
Infant’s Dongola three straps, 4 to 7|, 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men's Box Calf Bal., Goodyear 

welt, regular $>50, Sak Price this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT,, SR

*qpo eye sight sufferers
__ 1 everywhere we say {

this. If you have been 
disappointed by other so- 
called eye specialists — if 
y o u, like many others, 
have been obliged to keep i 
changing your glasses, and 
even if you have lost all 
hope, come." Dr. Mont
gomery is still with us, and 
will remain a few days 
longer. He is busy, very 
busy. People f rom a 
parts of the country arc 
coming. Now you come, 
and we will personally 
guarantee" that you will be 
suited, no matter how diffi
cult your case.

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Hew Opera House. tieorge-st.
•Phone 886

SPECIAL SALE :
—OF— *

Men’s Tan! 
Shoes

Men’s Tan Calf Much and Bals, £ 
regular $3.50 and $5.00, lor 82,60.

Men’s Tan Calf Bals, regular $3. $0,
for $2.60

Men’s Tan Calf Oxfords, regular 
$3.50 and $500, for 82.00 and ♦ 
82 60.

Y'oeH- make a great saving if you J 
buy now. +

: These Tan Shoes are all upxto-daiv ♦ 
styles. T

J. T. STENSON $
86* Oeopge stmet « 

*

DO YOU EAT
Meats that are lacking in hat rich fi-v-ir 
known as quality? VVe sell nothing but the 
choice*» Meats, hechrv we buy rt-thing bet 
this kind for ou* 1 eterboivugh rcla:i trade.

Choice Pet Boasts, So 
Choice Shoulder Beasts of Beef, 10c 
Choice Round Steak 15e 
Choice Sirloin Steak, 15c 
Choice Beast Leg Lamb, 15c to 20c 
Choice Beast Veal Be to 121-2eJ 
Choice Beast Beef, sliced, 25c 
Cold Boiled Mam, sliced, 30c

People now come who never came before 
and petroniae our Meat*.

Remember our Provision, Fruit and Vege
table Department is always freshly Stocked. .

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phone.—BeXX 27<. Machm- j]f|
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370
George Street The Fair
GO-CARTS

While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUfi NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS

F. V. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.
w. A. WESTCOTT, mama >e8.

4* ♦'V+'HhH-t1

Big Excursion to Orillia JJPii 

Quaker Oats Picnic To-morrow
Special Train Will Leave G.T.R. Station at 6.40 

O’clock—Interesting Programme of Sports to be
Carried Out.

f The annual outing of%the rmplojr- 
of the American Cereal Company, 

will be held tomorrow (Saturday) to 
Orillia. This la always one of the 
Iliegeet excursions of the year and 
/will doubtless be largely patronised 
by the employees of the company and 
their triends.

A special train will leers tbs G.T. 
B. station at «.*0 a m. tomorrow and 
returning will lease Orillia at six 
o'clock in the craning.

A most pleasant sod profitable 
trip is being looked forward to.

OFFICIALS.
' The following are the officiale of 
the day;

Chairman."W. H Denham.
Ï Judge" of Game» and Sport».—Mes
srs T H 6 Deone, Geo Carruthers, 
A Miller, A Toe, F White. E Fak- 
cnbam, _ ! ,|J Id! •:« 4,A —l*

Committee on Arrangemenfa.—Mea- 
m s. M J Kirn, Geo Cerruthere, O C 
Callender, A Miller. G P Kdwerda. T 
.1 Grant. W Walsh, J K Sullivan, K 
1'akenl.am, J Taylor, F, .White, P. 
Gardner. ,

Game* and Rperta.—Meaars. T J 
Grant, Wm Walsh, O C Callender. G 
V Edwards.

Basket Committee.-Meaara. Serro, 
C Gould and Tim Dineen.

GAMES AND SPORTS 
1 The programme of game» gnd 
» ports is aa follows ;

Tug of War, Captains, Frank While

and Wm. Walsh. Prise, box SO 
clears.

Ladies’ Tug of War, Captains, Misa 
L. Deaoard and Misa M. lienry. Prise 
5 lb. box candy.

Girls' race, open to all, under 15 
years, 50 yards —let prise, 3 the. con 
dy ; 2nd prise, 2 lbs. candy j 3rd 'prise, 
1 lb. candy.

Young ladies’ race, open to all, 75 
yard».—1st prise, 3 Jbs. candy ; 2no 
prise. 2 lbs. candy ; 3rd prise, 1 lb. 
randy.

Boys’ race, open to all under 15 
years, 100 yarde.—1st prise, catch 
era’ mitt ; second priae, bat and ball 
3rd priae, fielder’s mitt.

Moya’ race, open to all under 12 
years, SO yards—let prise, Lacrosse 
-tick and ball ; second priae, lacrosse 
oboes, 3rd prise, baseball mask.

Girla’ race, open to all under 12 
year», 50 yard».—First priae, 3 ibs. 
candy. 2nd prise, 2 Ibs. randy ; 3rd 
prise 1 lb. candy.

Girts’ race, open to all under " 
years, 25 yards.—lat priae, hand 
satchel ; 2nd priae, aewing set ; 3rd 
prize, fancy rubber ball. S

Boys’ race, open to all jindeE " 
yearn. 25 yards.—1st prise, besehall ; 
2nd prise, pocket knife ; 3rd prise, 
d/awing set.

Men’s race, open to all, 100 yards 
-1st prize, SO eigara ; 2nd priae, 25 
igara.
Ladies’ sack race, open to all, 15 

yards.—1st prise. 2 lbs. candy ; 2nd 
prise, 1 lb. candy.
. Men’s sack race, open to all. 30 
yard». Prise, Box 25 eigara.

Annual Picnic
And Excursion

George Street Sunday School’s 

Ouifng to Stoney Lake

The pupils, teacher» and officers 
of George street Sunday school, to 
be number of over three hundred, 

had a highly enjoyable outing to 
Bteny Lake yesterday. It was the an* , 
oual excursion and picnic and eue. 
cess crowned the efforts of tbdae In
:£The°r J» HZTSTfuZH Annual Picnic at Jackson Park

oughly eKJByabU time and arrived» w -AA,». —a a t — — 2-i| g ly snn
sin

Deranged Liver end BUllounneee
’’For a long lins I suffered from 

liver conapluint and bi.iouane.e and 
eeuld find nothing to help me until 
I need Dr. Cbase's Kidney Pille. 1 
have recommended these pills temeny 
of my friends and they bare all been 
well eat tailed with the result a." — 
Mine Julie Langloie. Manor. Asm.

GIRLS' GUILD OF 
ST. LUKE'S CHURCH

Fun on the Merry.gn-round.

The 0 rto’ Guild o! St Luke's 
clurch had a moat enjoyable t me at 
Jackson Park bast evvn ng. It waa 
ih - pecan ono tie r nnu.ii ;icnic.ind 
also'the f.r4 Thn sdny half-holiday, 
bo that a large number of this girls 
w ,o are conn.c.cd w tto the «tore» 
and office» were able to be present 
Thera waa noth ng sensational about 
tlie affair, for the girls just took lit-

- -— , . - . __ , ...___  tie lunch baskets and they all aat
ned Ufk-and the many goed thing» aros.nd on tbe grans and had an old-

pictMC. After supper tbe Guild 
members separated and in little 
groufta wandered around among tbe 
Uwea and up and down tbe Mils at the 
little brook. Some of the older girla 
took a fluty to tbe merry-go-round 
and time after time rocked around 
tbe circle on the wild horeeisi t« the 
tune of "In tbe Good (Md Summer 
Tiler " It waa lots of fun, they said, 
and it passed away tbe time enost on 
joy ably uotil the band arrived and 
tbe snoring jecUue.s started.

done up a» the meet picnicers are 
after an exeuraton.

The trip to Lakefkld iras made by 
way of titer G.T.R. morning train.
In additlnrr t" the large number who 
got ab a-d at tbe station, many en
train'd at Bernardo Avenue, where 
a stop wa$. also made. At Lakefteld 
the a Mb waa board
ed and then followed a delightful 
eatt thr^n^bA Clear and Stony Lakes 
until Jvti'wr tiland w»a reached. 
Here the enaeioos Innefa banket* wara

Ined and tbe many seed things . 
provided partaken of with relish. | t 
On the boat’s return from Burleigh 
the picnicers again god aboard end 
enjoyed a cruise around the lakea. A 
tieetly arranged booth en board the 
boat was in charge of Mi«e Miller 
and Miw Lomeden. who did a large 
business In tbe usual picnic refresh-
mTbe St<*y Lake reached Lakefield 
in time for the exenmionist* to catch 
the seven o'clock train for Peter
borough- 1

STORMY IN RUSS DOUMA.
Cosaecic Radical Beaten by Polios -M.

Alla dm Warns Ministers In Fiery 
Speech—The Bialyetek Report.

Rt. Petersburg. July «.—There wee a 
etormy scene at the opening of the 
Lower House of Parliament yesterday.

M. Kldelnlkoff. a radical Cossack 
member of the House. waa beaten while 
In the hands of the police Wednesday 
night, after having been arrested for 
exhorting a crowd of people lo resist 
the police, who were breaking up one 
of the mass meetings which are becom
ing more frequent. When M. Rldelnl- 
koff waa searched at potiee headquar
ter a revolver was f >und In his pos
session.

He was released later In the even
ing. When the House opened yester
day M. Sldelnikoff gave his version of 
the affair, and proposed tyat the House 
Interpellate the Minister bf the Inter
ior. asking him what measures had 
been taken to punish the policem ti 
who were guilty of assaulting a mem
ber of Parliament and to prevent a ré
currence of such incidents In the fu
ture.

M. Alladln, the fiery Danton of the 
House, declared that he expressed the 
views of the group of toll when he an
nounced that if such an Incident rer 
eurred no Ministers would be permitted 
to speak In the House and he could 
not even answer for their person*! 
safety.

The Minister's Reply.
Interior Minister Stolypln gave thf 

House his personal assurance that am
ple measures would be taken to assure 
the inviolability of members, and if the 
police were guilty In this case they 
would be punished

President Mouromtxeff then admin
istered a severe rebuke to the mem 
bers of the left for lowering the tllgnl 
tv bf the House by such a demonstra
tion.

The Interpellation eventually was 
adopted unanimously.

After recess Mr. Schtepkln presented 
the Blolystok report. In a speech he 
emphasized the Inefficiency of M. Stoly- 
pln's measures. In the early stages, to 
stop the rioting and said that Police 
Lieut. Rheromtleff and other organisers 
of the riot In Blalyslok acted under sc 
cret inspiration and Influences more 
powerful than the Minister, thus plainly 
indicating Gen. Trepoff. although his 
name was not mentioned.

Permitted Killing.
M. Schtepjtin declared that the evl-l 

dence obtained proved the following 
facto:

]L That no religious race prejudice | 
existed to warrant the measure.

2. That the rioting was deliberately^ 
prepared by accusing the Jews of be
ing revolutionists.

3. That the day of the riot was an
nounced In advance by the author! tits

4. That the administration and the 
troops acted lawlessly in permitting 
the systematic kiUltfe of peaceful 
Jews, including, women and children, 
under the guise of suppressing a revo
lution. and that six of the military and 
civil authorities not only assisted, but 
participated in the murders, torturer 
and robbery.

In conclusion M. Rtchepekin present 
ed the recommendation of the commis 
slon that Interior Minister Stolypln and 
War Minister Rudiger be interpellat
ed. asking that If steps have been taken 
to prosecute the guilty civil end mill 
tary officials.

John Bull's Congratulations.
London. July 6.—A large number of 

signatures of members of the British 
Parliament have been attached to a 
message which will be forwarded to 
the Russian Parliament, extending to 
it the congratulations of the oldest to 
the youngest Parliament, and express 
Ing the hope that some the members 
of the latter will attend the Interna
tional arbitration conference to be held 
at the end of July.

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan snd White

Shining your own ahoee 
with 2 In 1 I# both* luxury 
and an economy. 2 In I 
Black Polleh le known ae 

••Black Light
ning.- Your 
•host are 

Fgiven the rich» 
•et, g I oeeleet 
Mack shine with 
only an inetant'e 
rub. Don't take 
eubetltutee or 
Imitation e.

Bl*rk And Tea 
ia 10c. And Sc. ties 
While is 15c. CUee

PHYSICIANS OF SHAKESPEARE.

pure science, and declares that he will 
not trust "one of her malice with 
drug of such damn'd nature which 
first, perchance, she’ll prove on cats 
and dogs, and then afterwards up high 
er." It is Interesting to note that 
similar objection to animal experlmen 
tatlon has £een raised by the latter- 
day antl-vlvlsectloolsts. By substitut- 
Ing a harmless power for the, lethal 
draught the murderous stepmother had 
prepared, the doctor saves the life of 
fair Imogen. Dr. Butts, the royal phy 
slclan In “Henry VIII..** Is but lightly 
sketched, and seems to have been little 
more than a boot-licking parasite at 
the court of the polygamous prince. 
None of Shakespeare’s physicians rise 
In point of characterization to the level 
of Chaucer’s doctor in the prologue to 
the “Canterbury Tales.” While he is 
not described in wtmtty complimentary 
terms, he Is distinctly human In his 
qualities, seems a real person, and Is 
curiously modern In many of his traits.

In aU this world ne was ther non him 
lyk

To epeke of phlslk and of surgerye; 
Ha knew the cauRe of every malady#1. 
Were It of hoot or cold, or moyste, or 

drye.
And where engendred. and of wl^at 

humor.
He was a verry parfit practlsour,
Of his diete mesurable was he,
For It was of no superfluhe
But of grot norichtng and digestible.
His studle was but lltel on the Bible.

Saluting at Sunset.
While It has, always been the custom, 

say* The Naval and Military Record, 
In the British Navy to pay due reepevt 
to national colors when hoisted In the 
morning, no ceremony in observed when 
the colors are hauled down at sunset 
To remedy this omission, Rear-Admiral 
H. 8. H. Prince Louis of Battcnberg has 
issued a memorandum, directing that 
at the hauling down of the colors at 
sunset all officers ami men who are 
the upp»*r deck will face aft and salute 
the color*. the Hoglcrs sounding the 
sunset call.

Breed From Turnips.
At a time of failure in the wheat crop 

It was demonstrated, says Tbe Bakers’ 
Times, that very good bread could b 
made from turnips. They are first pre
pared as a vegetable, cleaned and cook 
ed In the usual way. When mashed s 
great part of the water Is pressed out 
of them, and the pulp then mixed with 
an equal quantity In weight of wheat 
meal. The dough Is set to raise with 
yeast and then treated in the usual 
manner —kneaded." made Into loaves, 
and baked. The bread Is found to he a 
little sweeter than «the regulation kind, 
but fully as light and white.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For to cents, which can be 
sent or left at Tiie Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

And the Parts They Play In the Divine,
Bard’s Various Works.

Of the thirty-seven undisputed plays| 
of Shakespeare, physicians appear mj 
the dramatis personae of five. Three 
are tbe “Merry Wives of Windsor.’

Klng^ Kar,” “Cymbeilne" and ''Henry 
VHL“ In *IMacBeth” there arc two. 
an English and a Scotch doctor, neither 
of whom is much of a credit lo the pro
fession of their time One humbly ad
mits, says a writer in The New York 
Medical Journal, the superiority of 
the King's miraculous touch to all th** 
resources of his art for the cure of 
scrofula, a remedy practiced for the 
King's evil in England as late a* In 
the reign of Queen Anne. The other 

wgrse than confounded by the som- 
nombullsm of Lady Macbeth tn the 
sleep-walking scene, and admits that 
this dlKeas* is beyond my practice- 

When appealed to for aid by Mach* th 
the aonorous period beginning 

Canst thou not minister to a mind 
diseased ” the doctor lamely and im
pôt eat 1 y replies. “Theretn must the 
patient minister to himself."

This Is an unusually frank aeknowl 
edgement of Inrompetency. and shows 
an inexcusable Idck of familiarity with 
the ordinary sedatives and hypAotlr 
drugs which would have given Lady 
Macbeth ai least temporary relief In 
her disturbed sleep and distressed ner
vous state. Such drugs were numerous 
enough In Shakespeare’» day. as is 
shown by the powerful knock-out drops 
of Friar Laurence In "Romeo and Ju
liet," which were administered to tb* 
youthful heroine with such fine effect.
Henbane, therlac. opium and probably 
also valerian were well known, ami 
it seems a tyty that Macbeth could not. 
have had in consultation the physician 
of King Lear, who was far more re 
sourceful, and would hâve been quick 
to prescribe for the unfortunate lady 
one of the many simples which he 
knew "whose power will close the ay- 
of anguish." *

Dr. Calus, the irascible French phy
sician in the "Merry Wives of Wind
sor," and one of the aspirants for the 
hand of sweet Anne Page, Is a good 
deal of a buffoon, and is made the vic
tim of much of the horseplay of the 
comedy. Mistress Quickley, in urging 
Fenton’s suit, asks Anne's^<mother,
“Nay. will you cast away your dhlld on 
a f*>ol and a physlean?" on argument 
which would lmp*y that doctors were 
not then regarded with much favor 
by ambitious mothers with marriage
able daughters, a social estimate which 
has perhips not entirely disappeared 
at the present day.

Dr. Cornelius. In “Cymbeline," was 
associated with the plotting queen in
many curious experiments on animals. f<>ioUi. e few w--,. — __ _ »*_
He hss suspicions that her Interest p Is -TiL
may not be solely that of a lqve for j Mix tog.

Dust On a Pin Point.
A very simple experiment made by 

*n eminent bacteriologist determines 
In a startling manner the potential 
dangers associated with accumulations 
of dust In living rooms A pin point 
was used lo convey as much dust as so 
small a vehicle will carry. This yielded 
no less than 3.000 colonies of living 
germs when cultivated on gelatin, and 
although fortunately every specie# 
was not represen tali vn of disease yet 
the majority were potent sources of de 
composition and danger to health.— 
London Telegraph.

Fenst and the Soil.
Frosts, especially early spring frosts, 

are great pulverizers of refractory 
soils,«beating any tool yet invented for 
this purpose. Soil thus comminuted 
and pulverized liberates planl food, 
and this explains why fall plowing of 
the land wlH In most cases produce bet
ter crops than land plowed in the 
spring.

539 Pieces of Glass In Eye.
St. John, N, B., July «-—Robert Flem

ming. teller In the Bank of Montreal, 
up to yesterday has had 53» pieces of 
glass removed from his eye. which 
was injured nearly a month ago by the 
breaking of an Incandescent-globe, near 
his desk.

Service at St. Paul*».
London. July «.—At request of Lord 

St-rathcona, a memorial service for 
the Canadian victime of the Salisbury 
wreck will be held at St. Paul’s on 
Tuesda y.

New I. C. R. Shops.
8t. John. N. B.. July «.—The first sod 

In the construction of the new I. C. R 
shops w»s turned yesterday morning 
when a large gang of men went te 
work.

RHEUMATISM
Me# 26e.

THE MARKETa
Wheat Futures Clew Lower In Liver, 

peel and Chleage—Live Stock—
The Latest Quotation».

Thursday Evening. Jnly R. , 
Liverpool wheel future* rinsed to d*y N*1 

Is %d lower then yeeterday. and cors fe 
lures *44 lower.

At Chicago: July wheat closed y lower 
than yesterday; Joly cere, fcr bigger, end 
July oata, lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At tbe Winnipeg option marhet to-day 

the following were the closing wheat quo
tations: July, 81c hid; Aug. 81*4r Nd; OcL,
T»fcc.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. Sept. Dec,

N*w York ........ a... 86^ 85% 87 V*
Etcfrelt ... .............. S6Ÿ. 621»
Ht. Loels . ................ 76* 71* 79%
Minneapolis .. ..k.. 7974 79% 7W>Tnlr-do .......... ?.. 79% W>S 82%
Duluth .............. *1% *>«* 79

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Orale—

Wheat, spring, hush . «0 *2 0 « ...
Wh*-at. fall hush .. n *4 a 63
Wheat, red. hush . .. <1 81 1 d 85
Wheal, goo*#», hush . . ... O 7$ f
Barlet, hush ........ . . . 0 51 é 62
Oats, hush ........ .. 0 42% O 43
Rye, hush .............. . .. <> 75
Peas, hush ................ . . <l 72

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. Jnly R._Closing Wbeit—Spot, 

nominal; future.*, quiet; Inly. Ha kVAd; 
Sept., fi* «%d; Dee., «a tPtid.

Corn Spot, steady; American mixed, 
old. 4s lid; future#, quiet; July, 4* 7%d; 
kept . 4s 7d.

Ham* Short cut, firm. R»s; hamn, long, 
clear middles, light. Arm, bOh; long, elear 
middle* heavy, Arm, 4P* Ai: abort, clear 
hacks. Ann, .V>s 6d; clear bellies. 8rro, 31s 
turpentine spirite, qêlet, 43a fki.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. Jely 6.—flutter' — Firm, nm 

changed; receipts, 15.TSK».
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipt»,

S3ne
Eggs—Firm, uachanged; receipts, 18,468.

HiEot

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables tsrlisnged—Cattle Hl*her, 
Hogs Easter at Cbleaga.

London, July 5.—Cattle are quoted at 
lOfcc to ll$4e per lb.; refrigerator t>**ef. 
8c to 8V4*' per lb.; sheep, dressed, 13Vfco 
to Itto per Ih.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto. July 6.—Receipts of live 

stock at the City Cattle Market were 
large. 107 loads, composed of 1446 cat
tle. 1317 hogs, 1602 sheep and lamb», 
and 300 calvee, a» reported by the rail-, 
ways.

Reporters.
Shipping rattle sold at 84.70 to $5 per 

|cwt., one load bringing g-SA"» per cwt Bulls 
sold at «3.30 to $4.23 per vwt. Thero was 
a light supply of export cattle, and it was 
well that It was so. a* few were wanted.

Botchers.
Prime butchers* cattle were scarce, and 

picked lots sold at slwut 84.80; In fact, 
one load brought that price. Load* 
good butchers' sold at 84.30 to 84.^0; 
dlum at $4.33 to $4.43; common mixed loads 
at $4 to $4.23; stall-fed cows, finished oo 
gra**. sold at $3.75 to 84; cannera and 
graaa cows, et $2.3* to $3.25 per cwt. 

Feeders wad Stockers.
Harry Murby reports receipt* es being 

more M bers I with a little more life In the 
trade. Prices were easier all round, the 
common to medium classes suffering the 
most, baring dr.-lined free 25c to 30c per 
jcwt., and even tbe beet classes, for which 
there I* a fair demand, suffered slightly, 
Mr. Mnrhy bought 250 this week, as fol 
Iowa: Steers, 900 to 1060 lha, at 83.80 to $4. 
Fleers. 800 to W lbs. at 83.ÎO to $3.90; 
best stocker*. BOO to 700 lha. et $3.25 to 
«•3.60; common stocker». $2.30 to $3 
cwt.

Milch few».
Between 40 and 50 cow* were offered o« 

Wednesday and Thursday, and as a few 
cows were wanted by » Montreal dealer, 
trade waa a little morg active, hut p<'lred 
did not advance very mueh. Prices ranged 
from $30 to «48 each foe the hulk.

Veal Calve».
About 300 veal c*|rrit were on sale. 

Prie**, as wsual were good, considering 
the quality of the bulk. Price» ranged 
from $4 to $6.50 per cwt.

Mheep wad Lambs.
The rnn of sheep and lambs was large. 

Sheep sold at about the same quotations 
as on Tuesday, but lambs sold at lower 
quotation». Export sheep *old at $4 to 
$4.to; bucks at $3.50, shearling lanih* or 
light butchers- sheep at $8 per cwt; lambs 
sold at $6.50 to $7.30; the ftolk arid at 
about $7 per cwt.

Megs.
There was a fair delivery, and price* 

were quoted 10c per cwt, higher Mr. Har
ris quoted selects at $7.60 and light» and 
feta at $7.33 per cwt.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Beet Buffalo. Jnly R.-<*etti<^ Receipts. 
600 bead: slow and barely steady; prime 
steers. $5.50 to $5.88; shipping. $4.85 ta 
$5.40. butchers. $4.35 te $5.23.

Veals—Receipts 300 bead; active and 
higher. $4.50 to $6.30.

Hogs-Receipts. 6000 head; fairly active 
and 8c to lRc lower; heavy mixed Yorker^ 
and pigs, $7.03 to $7.10; roughs, $6.10 t» 
$$.2»; atags. $4.25 to $4.75; dairies. $6 90 
to $7.

Sheep and lamb»- Receipt». 600 head, 
fairly arrive; yearlings. 25c lower; ether».

teady: lamb». $6 to $8.50: yearling*. $6.50 
to $6.78; wethers, $5.75 to $3.90; ewes, 
$4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed. $3 to $.>.36. 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, July 3. -- Bee re»— Receipt»# 

3055; eteer*. slow; top grades. 10c lower; 
others. 15c to 25c lower; fat bolls, 10c te 
25c off; bologna do,, steady; rows, »iow end 
weak; steers, $4.40 to $5.65; bulls, $g te 
$4.10; cewa, $14*» to $3.09.

Shipments to day, WiO cattle.
Calvee- Receipts for 2 days. 2300; veal», 

steady but slow, for all except choice 
bendy veals: veals. $4 to $6.78; grasaere 
and buttermilks. $2 to $3.

Sheep and iarobe Receipts for 2 days, 
8612 bead; sheep, eteady; good to choleo 
lambs. 25c to 3Ur higher; medium, slow;

ion, not wanted and easier; aheep. 
$3.50 to $5: lambe. $6 to $*66; oae rae 
choice. $8.80; culls, $5.50.

Hog»--Receipts, 6218: feeling easier; 
•tâte hog». F.16 to $7 ».

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. III.. July 6.—Cattle -Receipt* 

13.000; steady; common to prime $4 to $8-10: cows, $3 to $4.30: heifers. $2 7* 
to $6 2S; bells. $2.75 to $4.28; calvee. $5 30 
to $6.50; etockers and feeders, $2.76 te
^Hoge Receipt». 32.000; strong; choice to 
prime, heavy. $6.75 ta $6.99; medium to 
heavy. $6 60 to $6.78; butcher»' weights.
$6 85 lo 86 92S4: good to choice. Hmtj. 
mixed. $669 to $6.80; par king. $6 to $6.76, 

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000; strong; nheep, 
$4.26 to $6.36: yearling*. $6,40 to $7.40; 
•horn lambe. $3.40 to $6.

Boy'a Leg Amputated.
Hamilton. July «.—Victor Newman, 

the ‘4-year-old eon of L. Newman «0 
Herkimer street, was run over by -x 
street car yesterday morning, and had 
hi* leg oo badly mangled that it tuut 
to be amputated at the knee.

Sleeping Child Burned.
Winnipeg. July «.—-A little girl 1$ 

months old. daughter of Robert White 
of Colton, five mllee north of Lacoinbe 
Alta., was burned to death in a firs 
which dee troy ed the farm house. The 
•biid was sleeping.

Clement Wilkinson, the Hamilton j 
tailo- flvfco ran into t hcr ytreeit (firing | 
a revolver had teound ng pedestrian* j
has been pronounced in* me.

W. H. HILL, Esq.,
Manager Central Ontario Sen Life Awce Co., of Canada, 

Peterborough, Ont.
Dear Sir.—I wish lo thank you for your prompt and liberal settlement ef m 
ao year endowment policy lor Sl.ooo to your Company, which matured on the 
1st July.iqoô. I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, ofi and on, that 1 would draw from $1,250 ty $1, joo at 
the end of the endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
expect to receive more than $1,200. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1.385.60, almost 40% of an increase on the sum insured, or }X% com• 
pxind interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the past 
20 year*. This I» a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason U> be proud of the fact that your cash profits, $385.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which are given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the time I insured. You also oflered me a paid-up policy, pay
able at death, foe $2,893, or an annuity for fhc balance of my life of $96.1 $. 
Both of these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, as it is one ol the Com: 
pany’s that has paid very much more in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid the Company, in all, $923 and received 
back $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for the past 20 years. No words of mine can 
speak so eloquently as the above figures. I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,
JAMES DRAIN

WTT TJTT T CITY REPRESENTATIVE
• II# AllUU) 169 Hunter Stw Peterborough

BURNS.

There have been loftier themes than hi A 
And longer Bcrollb, and louder lyre», 

And lays lit up with poesy'»
Purer and holler fires;

Yet read the names that know not 
death;

Few ncfeler names than Burns are 
there;

And few have won a greener wrenth 
Than that which binds his hair.

Hla is that language of the heart
In which the answering heart would 

speak.
Thought, word that bids the warm 

tear start.
Or the smile light the cheek;

And his Is that music, to whose tone 
The common pulse of mari keeps 

time.
In cot or castle*» mirth or tnoam.

In cold or sunny dime.

Through care, and pain, and want, and 
woe.

With wounds that only death would 
heal.

Tortures the poor alone can know, 
The proud alone can feel;

Ha kept his honesty and truth.
His independent tongue and pen, 

And moved. In manhood as In youth. 
Pride of hia fellow-men.

Praise to the bard! hi» words am 
- driven.

Like fioweribeeds by the far wind» 
aown.

Where’er beneath the eky of heaven 
The birds of fame hav* flown.

Such graves aa his are pilgrim shrine* 
Shrine* to no node or creed confined! 

Tbe Delphian vale», the Paleatlne». 
The Mecca» of the mind.

—Fltx-Dreene HaHeok.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

July Coal

Subscribe re to the Dally || 
Review who intend epend- 
Ingr the euromer at Stony I 
Lake, Chemongr or other ; : 
pointe sent promptly and ;; 
regularly to them by leav- I 
In» their addressee at ! 
thin offloe. Any persons : : 
going- out of-the olty can •• 
arrange to have the 1! 
Review Forwarded toll 
them poet paid.

fcgg, per ten 
Steve, per tee 
Chestnut, per ten 
Na 2 Net, per tee 
Canael/per ten 
Smlthleg, per ten

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

Terms Cash with Order te secure abeve

SCOTT & HOGG
Bo, Itt. Phone. 244 212

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

■EAD OFFICE, <17 Gee* St., Pstwhereea

FAID UF CAPITAL - - • Sl^WdW M 
RESERVE FUH0 .... UtM W

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PS* CENT per aeoeai paid or 
i added to th, I'nnoipal twice a year 
2 on depoeila et Owe Dollar aad 

apwerda,
Aa account ma, he opeeed at aey time 

with $1 0«|. inUrmt eecruiog from the tale 
et deposit to date ol withdrawal.

Every facility sad omnaina offered to 
d.poeitore,iecltiding uhectiog prlrllegee, ate.

DEBKNUTRK8 imwed is aume ol Owe 
Hundred Dollar» and upward#, 1er period, 
ol from one to A yews. Hail yearly 
Mar— uttaohed. r.prwntmg interest at 
rouit I'KR CENT, per eanum.

By Special ' Ordor-lw-Cewweil, Kxeeatora 
sod TVuataer are authorised by law to leieat 
la tbe Debtittu-.* of this Company.

The Government alto aoMpto tbe Oon 
pany’r debenture, as mouritl* to be depo.it- 
wi by Fire end Life insurnaoa Companion 
dole* business In Canada.

MONEY Til LOAN at lowest oarmnt 
ate et interest.
1er further information apply te

W. O. MORROW,
SennSig Direct»

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money’s worth.

ONLY $60. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.
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Good ave You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Where Are 
Your Deeds

And other Private Papers ? In your 
desk or bookcase, perhaps, where 
tney would be utterly destroyed if 
you had a fire.

Yew may now rent a Safety Steel 
Deposit Üos, installed in hre proof 
vault, at a small yearly cost.

Private room to examine papers at 
your disposal.

THE ONTARIO
BANK

Capital - su

Comer Water and Ràmwje Su Peterborough
JOHN CHAMB. Manager.

SHOULD RECEIVE GRANT
A deputation Irotn the Independent 

Order of Oddfellow* will wait upon 
the city council this evening and ask 
for a grant from that body toward 
esUrtaining the delegates to Gran* 
Lodge, which assemble* in Peterbor
ough in August. Ji i* expected there 
will bti fully 700 or 800 visitor* here 
for three days. They will come from 
all parts of the Province of Ontario, 
and it is most important that they 
should go away with a good impres
sion of the city and its citisens. To 
make things pleasant and attract
ive for such - a great 
gathering it is necessary to go to a 
good deal of expense, and the triple 
linked brethren, therefore, feel jus
tified in applying to the civic author
ities for substantial assistance. The 
convention will bt* one of the great
est and most representative ever 
held mi Peterborough, and, if the visi
tors are cordially welcomed and hos
pitably received, they will go to 
their respective home* at the close 
of their sojourn with nothing but 
words of praise for the "electric

.
The Oddfellows are prepared to 

bear a liberal share of the outlay, 
but ehould not be callad upon to die- 
fray all the expense, which will 
amount to something like $1,500. 
The city council has just granted $15<> 
to assist in the reception to OB or .70 
Old Country bowlers, who will be 
hers (or one dsy only. Surely, then. 
• much larger sum might xvell be ap
propriated for ministering to the at
tention and comfort of a crowd fully 
eight times is larg > in number, which 
will be with tw for the greater part 
of a week. ft is nineteen ary 
since the Grand Lodge of the Inde
pendent Order of Oddislllews met in 
Pstsrborougb, and many pleasant re
membrances of the visit are still 
held by some of the older residents

Let the forthcoming Grand Lodge 
session be made the mAst impressive 
end successful ever "befd in its his
tory, The loc .l Oddfellows wi ll cer
tainly do their part, and they trust 
that their efforts will be backed up 
by the council and citterns generally, 
as the gathering on |[b£tist 7th, Nth 

and 9th will be one of.thejmoat re* 
preventative that evor assembled in 
this city. »

THE HALF HOLIDAY
The first weekly Half holiday, 

which will be observed during the 
summer months in" Peterborough, 
was inaugurated yesterday. As far 
a* can be learned all those, who sign
ed the petition, closed their places 
of business and the employees were 
given a much-needed rest. Several 
merchants, however, believe, that if 
the agreement, which was entered in
to, to cover two months, is lived 
Strictly up to for that time, then? 
must be a more general observance 
Mid that more places must cease/ do
ing business. They think that, With 
the hardware, grocery and drug 
stores open, the main streets pres
ent an appearance of trading 
and that there will be a .strong 
temptation to break the agreement.

It is hoped that some arrangement 
may be effected whereby $.11 the bu- 
einess establishments may close and 
the half holiday movement be more 
generally lived up to. ll seems ra
ther one-sided that certain stores 
should close and others keep open. 
The same principle should apply to 
all and the iMSfSriten ..f t hr week
ly half holiday .should see that the 
proposal is extended or else there is 
danger of the present plan being un
dermined.

AVeik the weekly half ho.sday seas
on is on. Ü got a good start yes-

.

Just think of those parliamentary 
chips still iabsring away down at 

_________

. OMSSra ointment.

Ottawa? Leoka as if they were try
ing to bluff the public that they are 
really earning that increased indem 
nit/.

(editorial ;
How would yem liksl to be

dairymen f This is certainly 
year whon they are not going (to 
starring. i <

The customs returns for Peterbor 
ough during the past year, evidence 
in a most convincing manner, the ra 
pid growth and expansion of Peter 
borough.

Is it not about time, the city fathers 
began to think of taking a holiday f 
Almost everyone elso takes a vacation 
when there is no interruption to the 
pay roll, and the civic daddies have 
earned their wag os. 4

The Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, is endeavoring to collect in
formation with regard to damage 
done by lightning, in the hope that 

fuller understanding of its habit* 
and freaks may lead to more protec
tion «gainst it. The department will 
be pleased to receive any information

It is said that the contractor on 
the Smith street bridge is having 
all kinds of trouble with the «several 
drive* of logs passing by and if some 
arrangement is not made by the city 
to place glance booms on the river

£drr,.d Apples Will be a Medium Crop, While Pears, Peaches
and Plums Will be Light—Average Yield of Grapes.

keted • large crop, of good quality 
and freer from insects than usual. 

GRAPES.

passed. The city officials should ex
ert themselves and provide a remedy

Why should not the post office de
partment allow any reputable per
son to sell postage stamps f The 
practice of licensing only certain par
ties is seemingly out of date. If more 
pet sons were allowed to dispose of 
stamps it would <be a much greater 
convenience to the public, and would 
doubtless result in a larger revenue 
to the postal department. The sale 
of stamps should be encouraged ra
ther than restricted. j •

The Methodist denomination has 
lost a fsith fel, earnest and active 
worker in the person of Rjetr. H. Me- 
Quadc, who passed aw «y at Bridge- 
north on Wednesday, after a long ill
ness. Mr. McQuude was a firm 
friend, a devoted servant of Christ and 
the church, an earnest sudent and a 
man of deep conviction. He never 
sought the applause of men, but in 
the humbler walks of life did his 
duty steadfastly, and in all his dif
ferent fields was beloved and re
spected to a degree that falls to tlhe 
lot of few men.

The Department of Physics at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, is en
deavoring to emphasise the import
ance to farmers of proper drainage 
of their laud. This meets with such 
hearty approval by tbs Minister of 
Agriculture that he has authorized 
to go out among farmers whero% 
requested, take the levels of their 
land, locate the drains (or them, and 
give information generally on the 
■tibjeef, the only, expense connected 
with it being the travelling expenses 
of oqe man. Where two or three 
persons in the same vicinity have 
work to be done, they, arrange toge
ther to have all dene during one trip, 
each one paying bis proportionate 
•hare of the expense. This reduces 
individual outlay to a very small sum 
indeed. Ail communications on the 
subject should jbe addressed to W. 
” Day, lecturer in Physics, O.A.C.,

The Necessity of Surplus in
Matter of Fire Insurance

We bave often pointed out on 
these columns how essemt rl it is 
that fire insurance companies should 
steadily build up a net surplus in
stead of paying all their earnings out 
in dividends to shareholders. Tito 
Ran Francisco disaster has strikingly 
brought littme to underwriters, a* 
least, the w. axiom of this cours?». 
There are even some public officials 
who recognize Its soundness. Hon 
Jume* V. Barry. Commissioner of 
insurance of tdi* State of Michigan, 
in (tide recent report, **/*:—

“The wisdom and necessity of mak
ing provision for the accumulation ot 

substantial surplus by fire insur
ance companes has again been for
cibly demonstrated by the disast
rous conflagration which wiped out 
millions ui dollars’ worth of pro
perty in Son Francisco. This sur
plus, which is often cited by the un
informed m proof of the assertion 
that the public, is being plundered, 

all that, in this emergency,stood 
ween the public a financial

panic compared with which the Ban 
Francisco disaster1 would pale into 
fiisvgmflance. The utter absurdity 
of the contention, so frequently made 
thoit the business of the companies 
should be conducted on ft. system 
which provided fur the collection ot 
sxupl) sufficient rates to pay cur
rent losses and expense-**, or which 
rat l a < <>iiimun.!> or a stntv on its 
own experience a-lone, is e inclus
ive ly shown by the San Francisco con 
flagratkm Had fire underwriters 
been so criminally reckless as to con
duct their business along these lines 
Üjïi Francisco could never recover 
from this disaster, and the collapse 
of scores of he insurance companies 
would have destroyed the founda
tion upon which rests the commer
çai enterprises of this country and 
thus have precipitated, a general 
.panic,"

We agree with the Commissioner 
thad kn the light of the experience 
of tiie past two years. A should- be 
no longer contended tiiM the con
flagration hazard is not an ever-pre- 
sttot menace, and also tlh.it tb© un
itor writer Who fails to take cogniz
ance of bbto hazard is unfitted', for 
his task.

Canadian Fruit Prospects;
Some Lines Not Promising

H.
Guvlpb, Out,

Dpaadud Insomnia
’I mu afflicted with yxiTiwnrH 

and dreaded insomnia. *o that I a,w 
knew 1er three year's what a full 
hour, sleep was. Heart painn and 
bcudaches almost droee me wild. 1 
had «pelle el weaknee, and crampe in 
stomach end limbs. finally Dr. 
Churn's Nerve Hood wae brought to ma 
and eight boxes cared me."—Mr. Jaa. 
Wealey Wearer, a reterso ot the 
I'eniue Bald, Port Dalhouaie, Ont.

Jimmie is Going
Some These Days

Millbrook Man is Cleaning Up 

Things Out That Way.

The Millbrook Mirror nays :-rMr. 
Jimmie Saunders, who'has been liv
ing a quiet, retired life lit Onwm«e 
duiing tke spring months, returned 
to Millbrook «nme three weeks since, 
and went to camp with Col. flyer's 
gn.liant boys. Since coming back 
from camp he has been fishing. He 
commenct «1 on Mr. George Needier*» 
pond and fished it dry. Then lie 
fished down stream, and then up 
stream, and cleaned it out both ways. 
Mow he sajs there is more fun fish
ing for mudcdt/and he is going thick 
to Omemee t0 clean out Pigeon Creek.

Is vac Pritchard’s Urge barns at 
St. Thomas were burned yesterday 
and arson is alleged.

Many will read with interest the 
following trult crop report from the 
Fruit Division of the Department of 
Agriculture at Ottawa. Price* are 
ruled largely by the yield of the 
different crops and in this connec
tion the report which follows will 
give a goou idea of tbe way tbe 
market is likely to go. *

APPLES
As was to be expected ‘the reports 

for tbe muniu oi Uuue on apple* 
are not quite so favorable. mere 
are many repgris ut serious drop
ping, ami tbe general tone of the le- 
porui would piace the crop at not 
more tbau medium, in tunning an

rirnaic of the crop the classifica
tion oi apple* into early, fall and 
winter should be kept in mind inas
much as the three classes may have 
au entirely different value.

in District 1 early apples are re
ported almost s lull crop, the fall 
and 'Winter apples a medium crop. 
Baldwins and .Spies light. If, howev
er, the season should prove a warm 
one, the whole ot tho apple* in Dis
trict t will be classed by ipplc buy
er* a* early shipping block.

In Dictrict 2 early apple* are al
most a full crop, the fall apple/* lea* 
and the winter apple* only a medium 
crop.

In District 3 twenty-one per cent, 
of the correspondents reported tbe 
crop light, fifty-three per cent me
dium and twenty-seven per cent, a 
full crop.

Its ports from the Annapolis and 
Corewalli* Valleys, District 6, indi
cate a crop above medium, but not 
quite a full crop. The Tent Cater
pillar. the Hud Moth and Canker 
Aorm have all been particularly 

severe, as well as several minor pest* 
in different parts of th* Valleys, and 
it is not improbable that the Cod
ling Moth will appear later. Wind 
storms and other contingencies will 
probably reduce the crop of winter 
apple* to medium or less. Summer 
and fall apple* will he slightly ab
ove a medium crop. Graeenstein has 
set very heavily, and. where they 
are sprayed thoroughly, will doubt
less yield a large crop. Nova Hcotia 
Kings and Russel* have also set 
well. The Baldwins in Nova Scotia 
will be light.

The British Columbia crop of ap
ple* will be about the same a* last 
year. • ✓

PEARS
Tbe prospects for pears have dete

riorated during the month. In dis
trict* 1 and producing the larg
est. commercial crop, Kieffer* are re
ported a full crop, Bartlett», a me 
dium emp, with many ^ failure». 
Clapp’s Favorite, Anjou. Fosc and si
milar varieties, less than medium. 
This condition, will also hold good 
for British Columbia

PLUMS.
Plum» ate almost a failure, no 

largo section reporting even a me
dium crop. The Americaik varieties 
are producing best ; the Japanese va? 
rietiês are hlmôat. a total failure. 

PEACHES-
Correspondents report 17 per cent, 

of the crop of early peach#* a fail
ure, 17 per cent, ligfit, 35 per cent.
medium and 31 per cent, a full 

crop. Late peaches, 12 per cent, of 
the crop a failure, 21 per cent, light, 
43 per cent, medium and 24 per cent, 
a full crop Early peaches will prob
ably be sufficient to supply the 
demand* of the market, but. there 
will probably be some shortage of 
good canning peaches.

rHEURIF.S
Cherries are everywhere being roar-

Grapes are reported in good con
dition, almost equal to last year, 
with some complaints of winter-kill
ing, especially north of Lake Ontario.

À.MALL FRUITS
The Strawberry crop is maintain

ing the conditions reported lust
month. The principal markets report 
fair receipt* of good quality ; prices 
are higher than last year.

The estimate of raspberries, black 
and red. Is about the same as for
ht/AWberries.

FOREIGN (COUNTRIES
The continental apple and pear 

crop is reported medium to good. 
The prospects for the English ayule 
and plum and pear crop have fallen 
off seriously, and if this in confirm
ed by next month’s reports, market 
conditions will he materially chang
ed for early and fall apple».

A. McXElLL.
Chief Fruit Division

Cough Looted 8 Months.
-I twu* thken with a severe cough 

which lusted three months and though 
I hud tried sll sorts of medicines 
they (ailed to do xpe any good. A 
friend advised the use of Dr. Chaee’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and 
I iwus completely mured by two both- 
lea."—Miss Ada O’Brien, Cape Cove. 
Guspe Co., Que.

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR

Ottawa’s Shew Taking tbs Lead-Monster 
Presentation el Popular Comic Opera, 

Vaedevill Performances.
What with change* from past 

years and innovations, the Central 
Canada Fair, at Ottawa, will be a 
new show in many respects this year. 
And the new feature» are of euch a 
character that altogehter the Fair 
promise* to be. the most attractive 

bifiop in America this Fall. 
Running and Trotting Race*, Bal

loon Ascensions, with triple para
chute descents, Hurdle Jumping, 
Chariot and Roman Standing Race», 
every afternoon in front of the 
grand «laud.

Two two-hour performances of high 
clas* vaudeville, including illustrat
ed songs and moving picture», every 
afternoon in tbe large new theatre 
.ball being erected.

A great league Championship La
crosse match between the Shamrocks 
champion* of the world, and the Ca
pital», on the cloeing day of the Fair, 
naturday, 15th September.

Presentation on a large «scale ev
ery evening in the new theatre hall 
of the popular comic opera, "The 
Gingerbread Mao." This will take the 
place of the spectacular heretofore 
given.

To make the exhibition proper lar
ger and better than ever before the 
Directors have increased the prise 
list and are erecting new building» 
and beautifying the ground*. In hors
es and cattle, sheep and swine, the 
competitions have been mo arranged 
thaJL exhibitors from Central Canada 
will not have to compete with what 
are generally known a* the profess
ional exhibitors and dealers of the 
east and west. There will be separ
ate classes for both classes of exhi 
bitora.

The modern Dairy Building, erect
ed last year, will be available for the 
first time, and arrangement* have 
been completed for lecture* and de
monstrations in butter and cheese 
making by government experts. There 
will be a new building for the poul
try and pet stock.

The number of Gold Medals offer
ed a* special sweepstake prizes is al
so greater than ever before. Forty- 
two will be given this year, and ii 
each case the winner will have his 
choice of the medal or Its equivalent 
in cash.

Yet another decided improvement 
will be the Art Gallery. Arrange 
ment* have been made with the On 
tario Society of Artists to make i 
large display of paintings in add! 
tion to the regular exhibit hy ama
teurs, and the building will be com
pletely filled with choice produc
tion*.

The Dog Show will be bigger and 
better than ever, and altogether, the 
Ottawa Show will be the main Exhi
bition to see this year. As last year, 
the buildings wfll be open nil ten 
every evening and attention is drawn 
to the fact that for the additional 
day, this year, Saturday. September 
15th, one of tbe great annual events 
in the Ottawa Valley, the Champion
ship Lacrosse Match, between tbe fa
mous Shamrock* and Canitals, will 
lake place on the ground*.

THE NEWEST IN SDNDAES i
KING EDWAHO SUNNY JIM BUSTER BROWN

ANCEL WINCS 6ARNATIBN FUN

Novel and tarty. Trythwn a**l*M. Oa «I, only at

HOOP ER’S
-•

Glencoe carried the by-law to "give 
al $.3,000 bonus to Uie Fletcher Manu 
factoring Company ot Toronto, who 
are com'ng to the town.

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS
„>

X

637—A PRETTY DESIGN FOB A WAIST

The shirt waist deserves the crowning place in 
milady’s wardrobe, which every other garment quite 
outstripped in the race for popularity, has accorded to 
it. The number of designs are legion, and yet new 
ones are always welcome, the more so because the 
American woman’s individuality must be catered to. 
This design is charming and simple in the extreme, 
and would suit the slender figure especially. Observ 
ing modistes will tell those interested that the long 
waist gives the pleasing effect to the proportions of the 
figure. The chief characteristic of the sleeve, which 
consists of undeY and Over portions, is the unique con
struction of the upper portion. The straps of the over 
sleeve are one with the sleeve, but cut so as to allow 
the sleeve to be shirred and the ends of the straps over
lapped. Batiste, netting, crepe-de-chene, or any of the 
soft silks or veilings would serve excellently for mater
ial. The medium size demands yards of 36 inch 
material.

637—5 sizes 38 to 40 in, bust.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.
« ♦>»♦»♦»H»«"»■#♦ i+++♦»♦»!»»»♦» | 11 >,»++***!

CONCERN OF FREE CHURCH.
Report «f th. In.t th Free Chuneh
A.Mmbly on Pub.ie Quwtien, Ssj^i 

Kin, Desecrates the Sebbeth.
Tbe modem tendency toward, th* 

obeervancr of the first day of the wee* 
t, dealt with In th. report ot the Scot
tish Free Church Owieral Assembly on; 
Public Questions.

Thl, evil ot pleasure-.eekln»." 
states the report, *'haa permeated all 
classe*, rich and poor aHke. The neb 
man will have his motor-car and other 
costly luxuries; the art lean hi, drink, 
tobacco, and other form, <X pleasure— 
one ot these, the theatre, la notably 
common to rich and poor.

"Last month a football match In 
Glasgow attracted a crowd ot 100.000 
people. The money drawn at the gates 
alone was £0.100. not to speak of rail
way fares and other outlays. And this 
is done In a country In which the 
question of the unemployed Is one of 
the most serious In communities la 
which, for a part ot the year, a pro
portion of the people, young and old. 
have to be fed by charity, and la which 
It is now proposed, as found neowsary. 
to feed our school children.

•'We used to think Aid speak of the 
continental Sunday aa at a distance," 
It la added; "bow It Is upon us with 
all Its abominations. Motoring, cycle 
Ing, pleawir, parties, golfing. Sabbath 
afternoon entertainments, are at pres
ent alarming and unblushing ferma of 
Sabbath desecration."

"It la very petnful." the committee 
state, "to have to point out year after 
year that our King and other mem
bers of the royal family offend In this 
respect. In September of last year his 
Majesty held a review ot troops hi this 
city. In roaiaecUon irtth which there 
was In the city and throughout the 
country moat extensive and mort dis
graceful Sabbath desecration, and It 
had to be pointed out that the present 
Lord Provost ot Edinburgh waa re
sponsible for that outburst ot Sabbath 
breaking oa a national scale

"In his recent prolonged tour oa the 
continent nod la Grew*, the King again 
aet the day of God it defiance, and al
so arranged for. and participated In, 
glaring sins against tbe Sabbath. What
ever a priest-ridden Spanish monarch, 
or semi-pagan Greeks might do by way 
ot dishonoring Che Sabbath. Britain's 
King should remembw that It he dis
own» It hla aubj eta at least, profess 
the Christian religion. M the Chrtrtlae 
people of this country do not «eke Im
mediate and resolute action In defence 
ot the Lord s Day. the outlook la gloomy 
In the last degree." _________

The Bard ef Avon eel Earthquake*
The science of geology has made 

some prograaa since Shakespeare's <|ay, 
and those learned In be my, tarie, can 
give explanations ot seismic phenomena 
that may be more la cooeonaaoe with 
truth than the view» mepreseed by the 
bard. But none ot the modem eifpon 
ants ot earthquakes baa formulated 
such a simple aad comprehensive eg. 
planatlon ot tbe eaoeee'tlmt am et tbe 
bottom of the trouble when "The frame 
and huge foundation ef the earth shake 
like a coward." aa that given by Hot
spur to hla cousin Oleadover:
O, then the earth shook to see tip hear, 

ens on fire.
And not la feer of year nativWy. 
Diseased nature oftentimes breaks

forth
la arrange eruptions; ott the »*—'-g 

earth
la with a kind of cholic pinch'd aad 

vex'd.
By the Imprisoning of unmty wind 
within her womb; which, tar enlarge

ment striving
Shakes the old beldame earth, aad 

topples down 
Steeples and moss-grown towers 
At your birth our graadam earth, hay.

lag thin dlstomperature 
In passion ebook.

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

4M OtOROt STREET

CHILDREN'S BONNETS la Muslim, 
Embroidery red Silk, Children's Taw la 
Liara and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS far Boaters, with mi.

JAPANESE LANTERNS la Paner Col
ored Designs 1er dreorstint Vctwadske sad 
S l ros ir r Cobsgrt.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wted 
U ul»r, China, in Cerie style.

luUMES' BELTS, Neckweer. Comb* 
Her. Pins, Pane. etc.

Shuaportng red Hair Singed. Hah 
Goepti. Combing» done wp. '

The CANADIAN R1
A 0.

HE*» OFFICE - • OTTA * Oet 

CAPITAL - - - »600.00u.00

Accident and Sickncee 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

P0R PARTICULARS APPLY

w. McMillan
ggnli ^Gmsnaeaa Ifcisslifln^^ Wfnfcsa 

Peterborough, Agent

“De peu think a man', Inflnence lasts 
after be is goneT' asked the philoso
pher.

“Well, I should aay !" cried tile young 
women. “My husband tied my prop
erty up go that t can't ever marry 
again!”

Tame la the Inheritance not ef the 
dead, but of the living. It la we who 
look beck with lofty pride to the great 
names of antiquity, who drink ot that 
flood of glory aa of a river and refrmlb 
our win»» la It tor future tight— 
Haslitt ________________

Nvll spread» aa necessarily « dis
ease.—KUot

Afeatd ef the Dark.
A recent biography of Robert Louis 

Stevenson telle this story, on «be auth
ority ef Stevenson's nurse; “During one 
ot the many feverish, wakeful night, 
he suffered froav when he lay wearing 
for the carta" coming (a alga to him of 
morning), she read to him for heure 
at hla request from tbe Blblv He teM 
art rep, soothed by her klad voice, * 
awake when the sun wae bright on 
the window pana Again be command
ed. 'Read «o ma Cumrole.' "Now, what 
chapter would my laddie Ukar she nak
ed. "Why. It's daylight now.' he are 

ered. T am not afraid aay longer. 
Put away the Bible and g» oa wish Bel
lamy ne» «tory now.'-

Ricycles
Cleaned end Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpeeed end put In 
goodeedeg, ready tor season's work, at

Metherbl's Cycle Worn
tn aad tes Haul, r tree!

0T0NAÜLE BOAT
HOUSE

at *.utmibw Taemao» or.
Stbeet Railwat Like.

SKIFFS. CAMOES, ET6.
Fur hire by Ike day o, bout. Bertb» I* 
Gasoline Launches, Sterna» Oak. etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc,, «or sale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 are le WW 
p ro- Bell Telephone Me. 57SA.

H. B. RYE,

The Glass oi FasMon

Pnr use at all well-regelei,1 lari 
red dialog tables le town a that 
whit* holds our mimtt hi, red pwt- 

Beer. A» re adjeu t le Iduchtsiu. 
dire», or sepper h is uoriwulled, red

dreah alone, fir its owu «eke. But 
it is s wtchl— Bros lor all the real,
qroWre’’ It^thTbret kbatf'î 

the convalescent or rick, 
a welcome drink far Iks 

beahby.

tonic lot

CALCÜTT IIIIIM AID 1ALT1I6 CP.
el 1
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SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our Stock of novelties In Souvenirs. We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.
X,

Our Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas In Fancy Postals.

Summer Reading*
This is the time of the year whem you will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place I o get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. US HUNTER STREET

PsS.—Our Customers will please take notice 
that our store will close at 1 o'clock Thursdays 
during the months of July and August.

Played Baseball
at Jackson Park

St. John’s Girls’ Guild had Ex- 

citing Time at Annual Picnic

\>|terday afternoon the Girls' 
Guild of 8t. John’s church, gathered 
at Jackson park and enjoyed their 
««upper In the open air in good old 
picnic style. There were a large 
number of the members present, bc- 
eideÿ many friends. The eatables 
were spread upon a couple of table* 
on top of the hill, and tbiwc .who 
could not get seat* oat upon filie 
gY iAS. As aoon aa «supper was over 
Mr. i'll .Tries Head and Mis# Roberta 
«hose aides and played baseball. On
ly four inning* were played, when it 
became so dark that it was hard to 
lind the ball. Miss Roberts' aidewa* 
an easy winner, and Charlie Read, 
who occupied the box. for his team, 
wae knocked all over the sbush. in 
fact, it was so had that bis followers 
refused to be led any more, and after 
the first innings one of the girls did 
the twirling. The final score is not 
known, but it is supposed to have 
been close. «

The young people then had a vide 
on tbe tuerry-go-rouud, after which 
they adjourned to the home of Miss 
tiiidic Dawson, the president of the 
(Auxiliary, where a most enjoyable 
time was spent.

Lacrosse Match 
Has Been Postponed

Till Thursday, Jnly 12 Which 
Will be a Half Holiday

The big lacrosse match, which was 
to have been played here, to-morrow 
afternoon between the Ontario* .of 
Port Hope, and the Peterborough 
Shamrock* has been postponed till 
Thursday, July 12th, which will be 
a hall holiday here.

This game will be one of the best 
«•f I he season, and, being played on 
the holiday, should attract a large 
crowd.

LAWN BOWLING

Tlw rMfult of gamr, j-lajrr* lait ter
ming was ; i •
H VVrarott C Metîk-lland
W Johnson . D Belh-elwin
J Mvlnlyrs 1* H Monro
l>r CalJwcll—1» Dr Marshall—H

A F Talbot . . W. C Conan
A fb-llognom W H Dayman
J. Krriia«*an : R Sturgeon
it Bell.tglietB—K J E Fitageral*—12

R Srott ; r . It Davidson
Geo Hnnnella i . A Relleg-hem
t, 11 Girona W. Kit «u.-ml.l
A K Riiunvlls—9 Dr McClelland—8

Geo Runnell» 
Dr MvtTelland 
Dr Scott 
E Runnella— It

R Wee-ott 
Dr McKinnon 
lb K Ma.rtin 

W Robin,on—3

LACROSSE

Myles McDonough, the Peterbor
ough ^iviii w'dh the “Dear Irish 
Heart" name, who fig hired on tiro 
So'ibrij» team against the Shamrocks 
ip tin* Minto GufcJ match of Monday 
last, played on the Owen Sound team 
witt1 Bill Fagan of the. Capitals ;. Bar
ney Quinn and Paddy Kelly ot Ot
tawa, and other local player» in the 
senior C L.A. two years ago. He is a 
«♦t mug, aggressive player, -but «vi
de nth h.s support was not of the 
fbent.-—Otlfaiwa Journal.

The Toronto N L.U. team was fined 
$10 for being twenty-fivo minute# 
late in getting on the field) Dominion 
Day, and they also lost the game.

BASEBALL

FINAL GUILD UAMEti.
At a mçeling of the Guild League 

executive, which w.»s held in the Y. 
M.C.A. parlors last night, it was de
cided that the balance of.the Guild 
League schedule should be played off 

street will p » . \ 
tit. Paul’# on Monday and Thursday 
nights. ■ ,

WILL PLAY IN ORILLIA-
The following play »m will represent 

the Pctenborough ball team in their 
«game with Orillia in that town to
morrow • Sheridan, Tjrainor, Fitapat- 
rick, Lang. Quinlan, Shaw, De tocher, 
Gillespie, Roddy and Callaghan. Thi? 
tubove team looks pretty nearly strong 
enough to beat the leaders of tiro 
nod hern league.

The Peterborough baseball team 
w41 accompany the Quaker excurs
ion to-morrow to Orillia, where they 
wtil play an exhibition gam" with 
biro home team, who are the leaders 
of the Northern League.

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson A Co’s store.

NEW STEAM
DRYING PLANT

Has Been Installed at the Peter

borough Cereal Co's. Mills

For dome time past the Peterbor
ough Cereal Company have been hav
ing a new stream drying plant instal
led in their mills on Simcoc street. 
This work is now completed, and is 
working . very satisfactorily. It is 
used for the purpose of drying the 
cereal goods in the oven* and is re
placing the gas drying system. Mes
srs. Win, Hamilton had the contract, 
and they made a splendid job of it. 
The steam drying will be used in the 
manufacture of Oorn-Krisp, the new 
cereal food, as well as Canada Flakes.

ti r eat progt ess has been m ide on 
the Co*palsy’s new offices, and they 
will b*reafdy for us* in a shorttime. 
This will allow ra* present office 
space to hr used for storage room, 
which is badly needed, and will be 
more so when the hew cereal food in 
being manufactured.

DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DONT let Cobalt go 
down in history as the World's greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON'T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we arc offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WI INVITE YOU* EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNOM BUILDING - TORONTO. ONT

Summer Meeting of the Turf
Club Has Been Called Off

Races Have Not Been a Paying Proposition and There 
is no Guarantee in Case of Bad Weather—Fall 
Meet May be Held.

The summer race meet of tlie Pet* 
rThorough Turf Club, which wa# to 
hay< b.-en hell about August 9th, 
ha» been called off.

The director# feel that to hold tbe 
meet would*mean a los* of money as 
the people hare not turned out in 
Urge enough numbers to mike tbe 
races a paying proposition. In for
mer year# when Peterborough was in 
a circuit along with Lindsay, Port 
Hope. Belleville and other surround
ing towns, -.onie of the best horse# 
in Ontario competed at the local Uueest 
but no w Huit there i# no circuit! the 
hor*etuen from a distance cannot af
ford to bring their hors»* hero for 
only one ttkeet. v <
■ The Turf Club formerly derived

vons derable revenue from the In
dustrial Fair, but this year thi# mon
ey Will not bj forthcoming. This 
means that the club will have to make 
up the rent with the good-sized sum 
which they formerly obtained from 
the exhibition people.

It is not unlikely, however, that a 
rare meet may by held in the fall dur
ing the time the fall fairs an1 in prog
rès*. There would then be >omc good 
horse* likely to ronupetp as they 
Ve ou Id b? in training for tha Agreed 
event# at the local exhibition*.

“The trouble is,*' said a member. of 
tin dub today, "that those owning 
horses .ire anxious to have the races 
(but will not putt up any* rnxmes a* a 
gaufrante-.?. In ease of bad weather 
the. club would !><• out several hun
dred dollars without a cvnt of guar

Big Log Jam in Otonabee
Created Much Interest To-day

Over a hundred people etood on 
the Hunter street bridge for over 
an hour this afternoon, watching 
with interest, tbe efforts of two riv
er drivers to break a big log jam 
that had formed just north of the 
bridge. The drive belong* to the 
Dickson Company and the logs were 
being brought down ail day. Short
ly after noon # couple of log* caught 
on a rock near the centre of the ri
ver and although tbe river drivers 
were soon on the job with their cant- 
hooks, pike poles and pee vies, they 
were unable’do get the big hemlock* 
clear and a big jam noon form

ed. Try a* they might they count 
not make the log* budge. As fast a* 
they cleared some «way in front, 
some more came down the at ream 
and piled up behind.

After an hour’* toiling V ey at last 
loosened the log that w»k causing 
all the trouble and the big timbvi 
flotilla swept down with the cur
rent, while the two men came «ail
ing ahead of it in a punt. At times 
it seemed as if their frail craft 
would upset, but they kept it from 

,going under.

I Hundred* of logs are being taken 
down the river every day now for 
the Dickson and McDonald Cos.

Peterborough Unusually Free
From Serious Illness

Very Few New Patients are Being Brought to Hos
pitals—Not Many Ambulance Calls.

Peterborough is unusually free 
from .sickness just at the present 
time. It is a long time since the 
physician? have had so little ta do, 
a* very few cases of any serious
ness have developed during the past 
few week*. Of course there is the 
usual number of minor ills, hut ser
ious ca*e* are somewhat scarce.

♦•IV» a long time since I saw such 
a small number of serious cases in

St. Joseph's hosptiat a* at present.* 
(remarked a local doctor to tbe, Re- 
I view today. “All the patient» there 
jure improving and there arc very 
i few new one* coming in."

The f#c< that the ambulance* have 
had very little to do during the la*t 
couple of week* strengthens the doc
tor’s statement, if any more emphasis 
is needed.

The city can congratulate itself on 
the good health of it» residents.

REVIEW LETTER BOX
NO WATERING CART

To the Kditor of the Review.
Dear 8ir,—Because of the wet sea

son the jehus of the watering carts 
have evidently decided that there is 
no further use for their services. Es
pecially is that f<$lt on Sundays and 
Monday forenoon, when the dust is at 
it# worst. A* they have only been 
required to do about a week*» work 
for the last three mouths, owing 
to the continuous wet weather, one 
would suppose they would give u# ex
tra service during the short, dry 
spill.*. They assume that because it 
rains cne day there is no need to 
wa*er the streets lor two daysufter- 
watds .when, a* a matter of fact, ow
ing to our gravelly and sandy soil, the 
dust <ittO be seen blowing two hours 
afterwards in some cases. , «

Yopr*, etc.,
PEDEtiTRJAN.

Land Lady Was
To Slick For Him

There xva* all kind* of excitement 
on Aylmer sir -el this ma ruing when 
a young tCngl sbsauin named Mitchell 
tr.ed to remove his dry good* from the 
j i e v. !. »e he h i 1 bie«i bo irdinj . 
w.thoiU paying h.s arrears.

It se.'ltl* that tb *. man, ill fcompMiy 
with In* chum, who to natte is Uax 
ward, went to tin; boarding bouse 
when they came to the c.ty. After 
they had been there some time they 
bv< am* very disorderly and* i ried tu 
run the bou*;. They never offeicd to 
p-,»> t heir board until they we nr ask
ed for it. They were ask'd for it 
th'* week and Mitchell said bo jvvouid 
pay tomorrow noon, but a.* lht> land
lady was aware ot t he fact that he 
intended tu remove from the city,Win; 
hail his trunk seised when he went tu 
take it out this morning. Mitr.|v.*ll 
had an express man call for h.s bag- 

!,.» owned the 
uow»c lead informed tin* police of tlee 
Situation and they instructed the 
etyiysuaan to convey tiro trunk to the 
police «tut.on. which h*3 did. MAcheli 
-, i very mush annoyed ihat the land
lady had sohred and foil'd hi* weli- 

r ! ms. H • will now bave to 
product the necessary cash in order 
that he may get h.s trunk. When 
the lady Mixed the trunk Mitchell 
(threatened to do all .sort* of thing* 
to her and her family. ,

It .* nut known wnere Mitchell’* 
L*ai is, a* he Iras not t»*en at the. 
board ng house for a couple of days.

SUCCESSFUL PUPILS

Pass June Exsmlsatloss el Metropolitan 
School of Music

The following pupils of Mr. Cecil 
Carl Forsyth have successfully passed
; • " « ' I ! >: \i- ■ ' -
poli tan Sciyool or Music, To rente ; Miss 

»1 I . • f x-.i, i m ; -
• I - • <•!. • . M \
voeal, 1st-dais honors; Hiss Laura 
Qu.nn. junior vocal, 2nd class honor- ; 
It** Marion Whitelaw. junior vocal, 
pa»** Miss Violet Copland, primary 
pa no, honors; Miss Laura Quinn, 
rudltnent*, lit class honor* ; Miss 
Marion Whitelaw, rudiment#, psV; 
M ss (Violet Copeland, rudiment*.

„ t i I A V .... f f iimi < •

Improvements at 
Children’s Shelter

Little Ones Enjoying Themselves 

Amid Bright Surroundings

The Children’s Aid^ Society i* doing 
f-oinr much-needed repairs at tbe Shel
ter. Charlotte «tree! Tiro old» *te|k> 
hath become dangerously rotten and 
new ones are being put in their plane 
Outside the *helter ha* never been 
the object les*on to eh'hifeo tiiat it 
lia* been in*ide. Hut it is the inten
tion of the society by the judiciouA 
but hot extravagant use of white
wash and paint to do away with, thi- 
üÇyearanee of dirt and decay. The. 
reporter remarked upon the pleasant 
and sane way in which thei *ix «• 
seven children at prevent in the shel
ter played around the grounds and 
enjoyed themselves. “Ob," said Mr. 
H«»ry, “after children have Ivn 
here for a few days they lo-c all that 
toughn"»* and violence which ^ so»», 
have wh?n they come in We art 
not ot all severe, but a little firm
ness and 'discretion do away with 
all disorder and lack of discipline.’ 
Tbe sun shining through the trees «if 
the beautiful grounds upon th«* bapjij 
Children at tdtay furnished a "cem-j o« 
almost idyllic delight to ih<$ re
porter, who i.* iBClinrd to be tendci- 
liearted and intvre*ted ill homele-^, 
children.

“Behold the Western iky,
Wtie.re people never die."
Tl.o reason for this is plain to see. 
They all tak,* Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your Druggist.

K. L. AITKEN 
IS IN THE CITY

He is an Electrical Expert En

gaged to Inspect Elic’rlcal 

Wiring in the City

Mr. K. L. Aitkin, electrical expert, 
by the Hoard of Works to inspect the 
by the Beard of Works to inspecte he 
system of installing high voltage 
wires in the city, arrived yesterday 
noon and registered at the Oriental 
Hotel. Ho and Mr. Heathcotc met 
after dinner and started out at once 
on their work, and they bave been 
inspecting thv wiring of the different 
companies all day lo-day. It will be 
a couple of days before Mr. Aitkin 
complètes bis part of the work, but 
during that time Mr. Hcathcote will 
have been instructed in the work, and 
he will emit in ue it until completed, 
sad faen report i-> Mr. Aitkin, who 
will in turn report tu the Board of 
Woiks, When seen by the Review 
to-day. Mr. Aitkin said that it was 
impossible for him to say anything de
finite at present in connection with 
hi* work. In speaking about the 
city, however, he said there were very 
few places which made such a good 
Imprt ssion up m one at fir^t sight. 
The more of Pef*tJt>ornugh tic saw, 
the better be liked it.

“In * «hurt time,’’ he, said, just be
fore going out. "I will.have a full re
port rt Jflly to submit to the council.”

Hot Weather 
HEADACHES

Tablets, powders, drugs, of 
any kind will NO T cure 
headaches. Simply because 
they never reach the CAUSE 

of the headache.

What cause, headaches f Poisoned 
blood, always.

If the bowels are constipated—
If the kidneys are weak—
If the millions of pores of the skin are 

not active—
There are bound to be headaches.

•a “raiHT Uvea T..VIT. -

cure headaches because they cure the 
cause o< headaches. They do not drug 
the nerves. They go to the root of the 
trouble, invigorate and strengthen the 
liver and increase the flow of bile into 
the bowels, which cure constipation. Act 
directly on the kidneys, heal all kid
ney irritation. Act on the skin, stimu
late and open the pores.

With bowels, kidneys and skin all 
healthy and working in harmony, the 
blood la kept pare and rich and there 
can be no headaches.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are pure fruit juice* 
—combined by a secret process with 
tonics and intestinal antiseptics.

joe. a bo* or 6 hoses for fi.JS Sent 
on receipt of price if your druggist does 
not handle them.

F1LTT-A-T1VES LIMITED . OTTAWA.

GARDEN PARTY
AT SPRINGVILLE

Beautiful Night, Splendid Re

freshments and an Excellent 

Time

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
St riuAtvillc Pieabyterian church is to 
be congratulated on thte success of 
the garden party held at the resi
dence ot Mr. Alexander Latur, Upritig 
ville, last night. The balmy even
tide, with the beautiful moonlight, 
together with the ability of the lad- 
lie- of this old congregation, always 
■ ulficient to provide for -such an uc 
-asiou, all Would point to a sueoea. 
ul .'Veiling, lu the early evening ve 

hides wended their way from every 
direction toward*. Mr. Lang s house 
until over f»OU people had assembled. 
Bus loads from the ciiy, noticeably 
from St Andrew'» church, between 
which congregation trod Hpringville 
I'reebyterian church there has ever 
existed a firm attachment, I be Nich
olls hospital staff nod many pr.vote 
vehicles came out from Peterhor- 
,ugii. Kiom Cbcmong on the north. 
Centrevillu and CevanvUle on the 
west and Heilieboro on the south 
l he people congregated, sending their 
brightest and best, and that la aay- 
.ng a good deal.

The informality w-1* ”ne °» ,he 
enjoyable feature., of tfic evening 
The people were welcomed to sump- 
♦ uou*ly provided tables, °r to «Iflic- 
ions ice cream, while bright conver
sation over some pressing topic, ex
change of repartee and the com
mingling of friendly sentiment., all 
had their place. The band of the 57th 
regiment rendered splendid musie 
and the only regret was that their 
selections were nol more numerous.

Tlv- only regrettable incident was 
the breaking «lose of a horse which, 
however, was caught before damage 
had been done, except to the own

TheTrowd was deeply indebted to 
Mr and Mr«. Lang for their hospil- 
ality and to the ladies of the congre
gation for their splendid entertain-

WARMLY WELCOMED 
IN MILLBROOK

Souris Lacrosse Boys Given Re 

ception and Loving Cup

The Souris larro.se eluh relnro-d 
to the rity this morning from. Mill- 
brook. where they fgz-nt a most en
joyable time yesterday.

The boys from the west were met 
here yesterday morning by a dvlega 
lion of Millbrook peopii. who shew
ed them around the city and took 
them down to Millbrook on the 11 <5 
D.T.R. local. At the M llbrook station 
they found awaiting them a large 
number o’ cabs and a h'g crowd Th-y 
were given a warm welcome and were 
escorted to the Dominion and Queens 
hotels for dinner. Alter luncheon a 
grovension was formed at 1 o'clock, 
headed by the Citisene’ band, and 
(proceeded to the park, i Here a la 
creese mate!» was played between tbe 
M nto Cup challengers and tbn 
home team, and resulted in a Min for 
tlie visitor, oy 7 goals to 3. 1 r <1. 
McGrath played for the Souris team 
and "Rill" Galley was between the 
flagn for the homesters.

At 8 TO ■ o'clock last evening in the 
town hall, a reception was held in 
honor of the boy* from Siuis dar
ing which they were presented with a 
beautiful silver loving clip. Reeve 
Given presided.

The Souris boy. report they had Aim 
best time of their live, in Mililbrook 
yesterday, and they al«o say the, peo
ple there had nothing too good for 
them They leave this afternoon on 
the 5 10 C.P.R for Toronto.

. .....-.■■■'■■■"."Ji

You have rears the Sailor Boy e 
plea — Buy to day ter your «In
ner to-morrow ■•Sailor Boy ' 
Canned Ooede, Tomatoes Com. 
Perns Salmon. Your money 
Coen net buy better geode Do 
you get “ Sailer BOy or eubeti- 
tutee ?

GREAT JULY
CLEARING SALE !!

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES
■"'== .. —....----------------- ^=aea

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ORDERED CLOTHING, HATS, CAS’S at.d GENTS 

FURNISHINGS. Uvctythinp «m bargain this month.

Sails to ruder, regular $55.00-Yur $21.50 
.. •• “ «4.03 *• XO.OO
•• “ •* XX00 •• 18.00
" •*_ •• 20.00 M 16.50

READY-MADE SUITS ALSO ON BARGAIN
Suits, regular $12 ami $15 fur $10.00 

•* ** $10.00 lor 7.50
“ “ K.00 an<l 9.00 U* b.50
** " 7.50 for 6.00
“ H 7.00 for 5.00

Come qcielt, these are genuine' Bargains. Hals, Japs and * • 
Gents’ Fur Diallings at a little over half price.

S.J. SHERIDAN!:
THE MARKET

328 George Street
STORE
- Peterborough

p+++++dH.+d-P+d-p+++++++++++J

PERSONAL

Miss Tco» MaclntuiO la lioniv from 
the WfHt and is tiro guest of her 
brother, Mr. John Muvlntosh, 8pr- 

g vi He.
Rev. Mr. anti Mr.*. Wflson, form

erly of Nt>rthj»<»rt, Pr'me* Kdwi*rd. 
<uid Prof, . nil Mrs. Doser, of Alberti 
College, Dr I lev.I le. art* visiting Mr. 
X> Wilson for .1 few «fcrys.

Mis* F ranci# and Mr. P. Young, 
of Toronto, have returned home af
ter spending a few day* with her pat
ente. Mr. and Mr*. L. Fra new, 149 ILu- 
bidge street.

Mrs. Geo. Swain of Roland. Man., 
will be at home at her ulster's, Mr*. 
Morgan, 3 4J London »t r«H-t. on Tues
day and Wednesday, July HKH and 
11th, from three to five, and from w v„ 
vu to ni ne «’«‘lock, as she leaves, for 
the west shortly. ’

Rev. .1 J. \\ right. who baa been In 
Orangeville, M vuni Pleaeant and 
Cheltenham. in the interest of 
Queen’.* University Endowment Fund, 
is in the city. He leave# to-night for 
Huron County, where he will upend 
some days. * t

At the recent local examination of 
the Toronto Col lego of Music, Mis* 
Winifred Lowe# was successful in 
pushing her first year piano, and Mi#* 
Grace Taylor in passing her primary 
piano with honors. Doth are pup
ils of Mis* Addie Dorris.

Mr. 8. F. Smith, of Smith & I’ond 
architects, Toronto, a ho have been 
warry.ng out tbe repairs and lm- 

! • ' ' 11 I 1 •
is in Uie city to-dnay. It i# under- 
Nt<xK| that still furLhfr alier.wwins 
will lx- made to this well known and 
popular Irotel. ,

—T>e Port Hope Methodist Sun
day School ,# havkig it# allouai ex
cursion up the Likes to-day. A spec
ial train with about 150 on board 
passed t hr. ugh Peterborough on tân 
Wa'y to La k<fxxld at !♦ o'clock this 
morning.

Douglas McCalium, w^lio was w hirl
ed round a shaft in a #aw mill Ét 
Wa-infleet, died of hi* injuries.

fanlight Bosp is twtw tnsa etfcer MfQ 
|#t is best when need in the Snnlisht wef 
fry «uniiaht toep » >4 lei low direct 1mm

^3^

Provincial Loan of $3,000,000

STONEV LAKE ROUTE

The STEAMER STONY LAKE
Will Itsvw* iaikvlicld on the aniv.il of the 
morning train from I'eterlxnrough, ami return 
in time to connect with the lest train to Petcr- 
Inirongh, leaving loikeheUl at 6.to.
The STEAMER MAJESTIC 
Will leave the Lakes each morning in lime to 
connect with the 9* J° lra*n for Peterborough t 
returning wil leave l^akeheld on the arrival of 
the ia.30 train for the Lakes.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

thk <;« ivkunmknt of tiik provinitk
Nil' n.NTAltlo, under the sutliorily of «'hauler 4, 
..r til. sialuli s of Oiil.uio, ttSK. invlux wthacrlp- 
lions tprtu (lie publk' for a loan of »:»,<■*>.<**• ,,n 
iminbi of itw Province ot Oniark*, daietf l&t July,

1 •
• I..VWMIM0 on tlie 1M July, 15CN.
• Ijetirts on ibe l+t July. MA

with aftiu'hiil for tatoVMt at tlie role t«f .It
uer tient, per son him payable lialf-yvimy vu tlie Hi 
3»mtsr> and the 1st J utv ia each ytwel UwufiM 
<«f the PnivtiK'Ul Treawurer. Toftmu». ltou«l« will 
iM-of lhv ilenomiiialàm*of I.KMl ami SMlWi.
aivlwlM payable to bearer. Set «w roquent will hr 
irghacroti in tlie oftler of tlie VroviiK-ial TiHnniW 

1 theor«l«r --f certain 
persons or curpomtkfn*. and »»n rv<i«Mwt of h«4<len 
may !*• . xt ltaiiavd for <)*|»rki « itiwruim iil 8iock 
ld*tring the same rare >A iutt iwt.

Tlie issue price «luring the ittcmtli of July, 1S86. 
wilt be i»ar, and alter the ..1st July, tans, the won* 
price Will Is- par ami scerudd ilHemti

A1.L BONUS AMI INSt'HIBKn KpiM'K 
tSSI'EH nSUKH THK At/THoKtTY oK THF, 
sAin Atrr akk fhkk from a lx on 1 arm 
PROVINXIAt. TANKS. OWAROKh, svrVKS- 
SMN DUTY AMI liCPOSJTIOXR WILXTSO- 
KVBB.

pirimm of amount* «t» to *UW« will he n-quir- 
ed hi *#u«t oeetlOvd Cferiine with the spptHuiem. 
Foe^amount* over IUIW pitynietti 6>r H«l*«crlptloii 
mat Im- made in intaalroentw in i«er ee«K. on appli
cant «n, 10 |M»r omu. 1st An* a hi, lit |H-r e**«t. tut 
hoptemlier, ISSer oéut. 1*1 October, lO per uCW, l«U 
Xovemhrr, and Ml jut tent. t*l Ilmtvnilwr. It**, 
with privilege nf l»aylug .0 an earlier «fate. Hie 
1 utero*t on iiisuihtwnl subisirr
• ai 1st Januarr, 190Î.

In the of any wnhwcelber ft* bontlw pavahie
by. Mtetidment», failing to make payment of s»h- 
seqnetit toutalrntmin, the ImukIh nuyr lwenj«| mid an3 
i..y>. iwarri «I will be ehergid to i>m; isBrehater 1*

Form», nt sut-Hei iolK'ii {when |aqabt<' by l»*t*l 
ment*) max lw ohtaiiuf«l on applk"alk>u to ih 
Tnawi)' lN't«arimefit.

This loan H raiwil wiwm «heeredll nfttw* <5ua-
* itidwto*! Revenue Fund of Ontario and it» charge
able liter*-Il 1 will.

All cheque* ahuii|«| In- m*.|«* iwval*- to ilte opter 
<>t * The PmdWM Tnensurer of ( inlarks** and sule 
seriberw sboukl state the «len..miiiati"nM ami t row 
i»ur JO yea m; of lamUs iMird.

A. J. MATHS80K,
FrovineialTn-HMiitwr.

l>rai*urv Ikqwnmrui, RuWmOSbI Hu il.lings.
T'WWIit, lïlh June. IW*.

NewKpa|H'M* msi-riiug this wlveitlroihent wiibowt 
authority from iht I repart ment will uvl I*- i«tud

........................—.... —

yeripikam Lwing adjusted

fACTS -JU8T PLAIN. POINTED FACTSJULY FLYERS Start Closed
THURSDAY

APTERKOOK :

Ever/his, 1er Summ.r Everythin, , men like, to sprue, up with await, 
yeur i,l,5tienat MERRELL A MEREDITH S from Straw Mat, la Shea., 

from Underwear to Raineoits. Price tumbles like these :

Ready-to-wear Suits in choice domestic tweeds hair
line stripes, select overplaids, also greys, blacks and blues.

Prices $6.60, $6.60, $7.60 up
Men’s double-breasted fancy grey Worsted Suits, 

nobby checks, latest styles, vent ip back.
Prices $9.60, $10, $12 up

Men s two-piece Suits, tailored in the latest fashicn.
$6, $8 and up

Men's Raincoats, handiest garment out during the 
rainy weather. $6.60 up.

Boy’s Norfolk Suits and 3-piece Fancy Scotch 
Tweed Suits. $3.76.

Boy’s 2-piece Tweed Suits, good wearers for the 
holidays. $2.60 up. t

V Boys’ heavy Galatea‘Wash Suits, sailor blouse 
style. $1.36

Boys’ cheap Wash Suits, 70c up.
MADE TO ORDER SUITS

Any kind of suit you want made to order on short 
notice. Workmanship and fit guaranteed satisfactory.

Mer r ell & Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sons. 

♦WtWWWHWtUWHHwal l I 1 1 »»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦
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THE X L TAILORS
will *e rcn st> nr

No. *45 Coerce Street
2 dnrim north of Craig'* fttrofen» Fto«*. 

BEAhY Kf»K KPWNti oRDFJA 
KâTinenmos < h arasteeu. FteH Fhboe 63» Daily Review

nd Bt'11 DINO MATERIAL <4 all 
kind*. StunjricK, Hranrltng, Joret^knd 
Mill Stuff. UouMtug*, Caamk» m4 
»W. aed all kku.U <4 fl niai».

IW-xph and lk-x Sltooke,
alf. McDonald estate

I Vint Kt Vhsrlre Mill, IVtfrborvtqth.
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PROBABILITIES

Light to mod*» rate* variable win da, 
fine and warm today and on Sunday.

FAIR’S [_ PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE J_FAIR’S
SEMI-ANNUAL

Stock Reduction Sale
- OF -

DRESS GOODS
Drees Goods for everybody, end everybody to save money.
The highest class Dress Art Prices yon expect to pay for much Inferior.

AT 34c PER YARD
A choice assortment of Fancy and Plain 
Lustres, Tweeds, Panamas, Voiles and Crepe 
de Chene, in drey, Brown, Green, Navy and 
Pale Blue ; 44 inches wide ami all wool. 
Regular value» 50c lo 75e

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE

34c

AT 44 PER YARD
"This lot embraces Venetians, Bttx Cloths, 
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Tweeds, Serges, 
Cashmeres, Plain and Fancy Lustres, etcin 
Black, Navy, Old Rose, Alice Blue, Cardinal, 
Kekeda and Brown ; 44 inches wide and all 
wool. Regular values 65c to 85c

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE

____ ___________ ______ 44c______
FANCY BLACK DRESS GOODS 98c

A bmulilul collection, embracing F.ncy Silk Poplins, Fancy Silk Brocade*, Fancy Silk Gren
adines in check» and stripes, Fancy Silk and Wool Voiles. Reg. value» $i.$u to $3.50 yd

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE 98C

AT 54c PER YARD AT 74c PER YARD
A splendid collection of Plain and Fancy} This lot embraces our highest class Dress 
Kohennes, Tweeds. Albatross, Melrose, i <io<ids - Eo jeunes. Basket Cloth. De Beige, 
Serges, Crepe de Chene* and Indies* Cloth.in ■ P*ain and Fancy Tweeds, Voiles, Panamas, 
Black, Navy, Brown, Green, Grays. Fawn and Etc., in Grey, Green, Brown, Navy, Black 
Pale Blue. Regular value 75c to $1.25 ! aI*l Cream, all Wool and silk warps ; 44 to 54

inches wide. Regular value 95c to $1.50
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE

64c
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE PRICE

74c
Don, your neighbor doe, -profit by this Sale. Detailed List, of Bargain, 

will appear In thli apace every day thi, month.

itoeii
fort Atti goaijd IT’S UP TO YOU.

LOST
I

JL ('fwsp. net wish 11 pearls, one 111 busing. Hewer»!
for return to Revrew «NHo

fflanted

WANTED

A GOOD KtTTHFX MAID aud Dining Room 
Girl- Apph' at HeCalhun’* R**taura m, IVler 

bormigh. .$43

To save tour earnings and I*».me rich. The man
l Who s|M’H4is his money foolishly eau never hop*1' to

attain riche*, neither can the mini who pm* his 
money in tire |»>rket cl bis l-i«vti..r«t rather tlum into 
his own ever h .peto own a 1 ligne. It all hot in 
tiwking Urn start amt that's up to you. Gome to our 
offliw and we will assist you in making that ata.-i 
\Se luivo ch*.k** limine* for Sale Ik.iIi great ami 
small. Fine iïttildiiMt Ixity» Bust net* Places and 
• lenten lots. Tell us what y«w wain We are able 
!.. supply tt. First mmv gels first Cimier, tiierefore

J. T. O’CONNELL 5t CO.
Phone 376. 1.16 Hunier Street

TWO BOYS WANTED
• CARRY NIMRT RO! TKU of l>aUy Review 
In South Ward. Apply at once at Review

BOY WANTED
* nr.VIKW PRlIHs ROOM m 
Apply at Review BuainesA Oflitie.

FOREMAN CARPENTER

DI.SRNG.ViKl>' wants «h6p or coo street ku> 
work. W11.1,1 AM M'HtGAN,

Niagara Falls, Out,

ROOMS WANTED

I' ‘ ’ 1 1 ‘ ' 11 • ■ ’
: or hoard and rnotn for delegate* to the Grand 

I«odire of < IdilfelloWH, which mrs-ta in lilts city l he 
w-om.1 week in August, will kindly leave their 
name*, together with manlier that rati I** wxxninm»»- 
dated, Tatr*, etc-, at Wifi. G. Higg.iw* (dore, or tiie 
Review Offwe 2d I

$7.00 A DAY
XpVKRY PAY FORA YEAR is gnrwl pay III* 
j!4 being made with u«r gi«»ds llmiwhold irec*w 
aitie*. Every family necsi* them Write t«Hl»y- G 

■ 1 ' >. i 1 '■

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algoma Commercial Company, Saull Sic 
Marie; Ont. Highest wages paid. Man 
despatched every Friday until Oct. ISth, 
Apply to OCO. J. CHALMERS, 542 Water 
Street, or P.0. Be* S31, City.

got gait or to gent.

ISLAND FOR SALB
"XrO, « Stony lake, and Outrage The choicest 
II htland at the l.aki's Apply LO J. U. WEIR,

' • ■ : ' '

TO RENT

That hraitiki l residence. «miy
-4> ' r ‘il " > ■ ■■■

lights» -evst caningv h..nw. wtititif and ground » 
Rem t*-r moot h hiinredinte inwupsiti-n.

’• - ■ ' ■ ■ 1 h> 1 ■■ • x
Work*. >1*

lent Jldi rrtitemrnts

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
‘office been bom 9 le J. at 161 Hunter-*.

James R. Bell

ROOFING
Felt and drivel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

S« Stewart St. Phene MIA

IMPORTANT
H » important when looking f-»r a home or a piece 

of protuNly of any kind, lo be a
for your money-, and wv have mauf itk-e 
<4v»*e Inhu If you want to buy a b>*ti

If yn want a building foi, park lot or any 
thing in real retime. ooOM and «we us. Jf you have 
anything in the real «atate line ti> w*ti. we will lw 

n No m.tible to give aalisfact i n

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. 'Phone If
WM. BELL and C. BLEWITT. Special 
Agent*.

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

146 Simcos St., over Ormond A Walsh's 
Drug Store. 'Phone 410,

ÇEMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
I» prepared to umler.taàte all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as f-oundarivns, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen years’ experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 

; day or job.
j .Samples of work can lie teen at lame 
j Scott’s, 263, Berk street. ^

Apply »• F. HANNAH
1 JM SHERBROOKE ST., P0 Bo* 1071

FARM PROPERTY
Extra good value in Farm* M r have «him» of 

th*- «•hifivpst Farm* for sal»-, mOBtbf wilhui rwuvui 
able -Ilshuk-c uf thin dty.

CITY PROPERTY
S>*n»c very flue Hmn»-* f.,r aah*. Keamunbit- 

price* and U rmia vat»}. Alto good L'ts in ail p.uts

INSURANCE
We n'lmrsfinl the l«*t and muni reliahlo Fire, Life 

Accident, and 1‘laie <;in»a Imninmv*1 t’omjankw. 
Fntmpl and carehil attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office ( *ur. Fimcue and George-wi*. lTume i»t

W. E. O'BRIEN, »'H*cal Agent

FANCY

MANTEL CLOCKS
FOR WEDDING PRESENTS

We have just received a new line of 
Fancy Cased Clocks. They strike the hours 
on a cathedral gong, and the half hours are 
announced on a tinkling cup bell.

They are very handsome in appearance, 
and are the I«est of timekeepers.

At the prices we ask for them, they arc 
the lies! value for the money ever shown in 
lhe city. Drop in, and we will be pleased 
to show them to you.

Schneider
JEWELLER tad OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

>.«§

SUMMER TERM
Tint VKTERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term <»n Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhclmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllalnts sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Pcterbdrough Conserva 
tory of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and ehoinnaster of George-sl. Methodist

1
Toarlier Of 1 Ha no. Voie» aud Theory. Add mi* 

Peterborough VtHiwrvaiory of Musée. Peterborough,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND ORAUVAT* OK

CARL TAELTEN, Piano i New Knal»nd # 
peer. 0 NEIL, Voice }
FREDERICK BOSCO VITZ, celebrlted 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply at Stndlo, 437 
Demie, corner ot Brock-st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANtoT AND CHOIRMASTER BT. 

ANURKWa CHURCH.

TK.ACHKR PW». Vokw Culture, Harmony end 
i oiupo*HtB»n. Snerial givra to bnt.li

ad va nerd yupH* »n<; twglnm>rw Capll» i.rejmred 
for examiiMikma and 4*"gn>**t in sneak, For remit» 
apply to lireidcoce and Hind*» 212 Mcl formal at.

AWNINOS, TENTS, FLA8S, SAILS
C'Agf Gfxina. WAi*ar«fK>F Goon*, M*****i.l *vn 
>i«ire.iLL Pant*, WooLi.ey am. Itvemik Lap 

Bhkvih, Hammock* and

.Vnd or can on tire manuLwttirera,
I. J. TURNER A SONS

Peti-rliorx ugh, Out Loh* 1 Hwtance Toleplmne !>*y 
aud Night.

FARMS, HOUSES, LOTS
For Sale In all pen* of the city

INSURANCE Fire. Arm<lcnt. SkkncWt, Hare 
GlahH, Biirglary. Giiaraatee.
|l?<; ÎWT. Hireeial Agent.
T.% Grorge Bk 11*<ua t Hell W. MIGHT

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
10 CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTY. Peter boro

Building Lots for Sale
FXGKrriOXAI. IXH AUTV.

\>ar Sttreet t^rw and irear Jacfcnon Park. 
trt 'H,$3 aa«l $4. amuh Dublin and W. Geurge-ala., 

having fnmtag^i.n iHihlln. liik-limi and I*ark-e«a. 
|>( fitiü fi» 9 largv betiding lut*, or an drwired, 

t'rws man flA U| .-‘until i>avtnm,t down

OEO. T LEONARD.
• ■' ^ . :

LINDWAY A MIGHT.

Norwood Citizen
Dies Suddenly

Alexander Baplie Passed Away 

At Four O'clock This Morning

Special to the Review. 
Norwood, July 7-—Alex. Baptie, a 

Nawyer in W. G. Harrison’s mill 
here died very suddenly about four 
o’clock this morning. His wife was 
awakened by a gurgling noise in his 
throat. i

Not being able to awaken him she. 
sent for a doctor, but before the lat
ter arrived, Mr. Baptie was dead.

He leaves a widow and two tmiall 
children.

GREAT SCARCITY
OF POTATOES

The Famine in the City Relieved 

To-day by Arrival of Carload.

‘‘Do you know that during the jx»at 
two or three days there has literally 
been a potato fanvne in the city f” 
remarked a George street grocer to 
tb«* Raview today. I

“Yes, sir,” he continued, “wo have 
been at our wits end to get a sivpply 
for today, t My customer* have 
—many of them—been out of “Mur
phies” -everal days. Old potatoes 
are very scarce and it is pretty early 
for new ones to make their appear
ance in large quantities. We are get 
ting in a carload today and this is ex 
pee.tod to somewhat relieve the prer
ent situation. Ihit I tell you during 
the post w:>ek timre has practically 
bisn a potato famine.”

The man who M looks Into 
the eye** Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Go’s Store

J'tüJS

#. MRS TRBMOUTH. ORILLIA.
The death ocwwred at Orillia this 

morning ol Mrs. A curs Robertson 
Tr«*»iioi.ith, a tormvr res dent of Pet
erborough. She was .«seventy-three

.nd h « l resided in t his
city for many years, where she bad 
many friends The family moved to 
Orillia several years ago.

The funeral will take place to -Little 
Lake cemetery on Monday on the ur 
rival of the noon li.T.R. train.

MRS. J. R. GIBSON.
Mrs. J. 11. Gibson died very -sudden 

ly this morning about 8.30 o'clock at 
her home, 37 i î JL. All,'a ter streK-*. Sh<; 
hadn’t Iwen in good health since Tut*>- 
d»i i*u ! her death was not expecleii 
and came as a great shock. The doc
tor had >K«eu at the houac at 7.30, 
and at that time her condition did not 
show any signs of the near approach 
of death. An hour afterwards, how
ever she passed peacefully away.

Mrs Gibson was fifty-seven years 
of age and had b*en a resident of the 
city since last January, moving here, 
from. Hpringville. Her maiden name 
w as Jane BiM hwell and «he was horn 
at Perth, Ont Th ■ family after
wards moved lo Cavan township, set
tling hear StpringvilHc. Upon her 
marriage to Mr Gibson she moved to 
.Springville and resided tlwm> until 

J mua i ». H- i I n ibaud j redc-i 
cesaed her eleven years ago.

She is .«survived by two son*. Mes 
srs Geo. II. of Springville, and A. vf 
of Regina, Sask., ajnd one daughter, 
M;ss M. J. Gibson, who resides H 
home. Four brothers also survive, 
Mes’U's. John II.. William and Robert 
of Cavan township, and James ot 
Vancouver, and one sister, Mrs. Mur
doch of Portland, Oregon.

Mrs Gibson was highly respected 
l*\ all who knew her, and bet; death 
will br* sincerely regretted.

The funeral will take plats* on Mon
day at «me o’clock from 374 1-2 Water 
street to the ninth* line of Cavan 
burying ground. The service will be 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Torrance and 
Rev. J. G. Potter.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rates to 
picnic parties,church social», 
•to. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM S RES 
TAURANT.

NEW POTATOES
ON THE MARKET

Sold To-day at Fifty Cents Per 

Peck.

>New potatoes mado «their appear
ance on the market this morning nd 
met with a ready sale. The offering 
was not a large one, or the .quality 
as goed ai later on in The season, 
but the demand was good at 61) cents 
per peck. Green peas, in pod, sold 
at 30 cents per peck, and carrots, 
onions, and radishes at 5 cents per 
bunch. These were the leading ve
getable lines, and a good trade vwas 
done in them.

Kggs sold at 17 cents to 19 cents 
and butter at 19 cents to 22 rents per 
pound. The offering of both were 
light. • >*. ,

Hay sold at $12 to $14 per ton.About 
adozen loads changed h.ands.
In other tines business was very 

quiet and prices unchanged.

PRENTICE BOVS

Jubilee Lodgy, No. 7, ’Prentice 
! 1 :
Orange Hall. Simcoe strut, .Sunday; 
morning, a 14i.3-.i o’clock, tu attend 
dir tu sv.rvi6\ ntV h U atgemern,
at Park street church. Ity order, G.

> AU'. W M j

Funeral Service
Was Impressive

Many Paid Tributes of Respect 

to Late Rev. H. McQuade.

Mourned in death by hundreds of 
friends who revered him in life, the 
funeral services of the lute Rev Hen
ry “McQuade, took place at Bridge- 
north yesterday alter noon. The at
tendance was exceedingly 1 large, 
friends and fellow workers 'gather
ing from many point* to pay their 
last tribute of respect to a man 
whose life was filled with good deeds 
and whose death was sincerely 
mourned. The funeral service was 
held at the Methodist church at 
111 idgenorth. Rev. Dr. Crothers offi
ciated, assisted by Rev. K. A. Sex- 
smith, of Cavanyille; Rev. Geo. Ni
ck le. Wansaw; Rev. /J. E. Robeson, 
of Greenbank ; Rev. H. E. Bonner, of 
Newtonville, and Be.v. Dr. Speer, of 
Toronto. Mr. Jas. Sutherland, repres- 
ente<l the Laymen’s Association, of 
Peterborough and read one of the 
lesson*. The. services were very im
pressive. -w

The remains were conveyed to Pe
terborough and taken on the C.P.K. 
midnight train to Skiencerville, where 
interment takes place today.

Funeral of Late
Robert Adamson

On Wednesday, July 4th, Robert 
Adamson, who resided on Marla-et., 
in Ashburnham, passed away. He was 
78 years of age, having been born 
in Yorkshire, England, in 1887. He 
was, however, a very old resident Of 
thi* district, having come to Canada 
with his parents win*u he was only 

jfivc years of age. At that time they 
settled in Hiawatha, where the.de- 
|ceasod resided until some twelve or 
fourteen years ago, when he moved 
to South Monaghan. There he made 
his uorue until last December, when 
he moved to the city to spent! the 
remainder of his days retired. He 
was married in 1858 to Mîmm Few, 
of South Monaghan, and they had 
lived happily together since.

The Lille Robert Adamson was a 
progressive farmer and wan widely 
known aud well-liked. He leave* ma
ny warm friends behind, who join 
in extending sympathy to the widow 
and three children, who survive him. 
The daughters are Mr*. W Hen-
nick, of Otonabee, and Mis* Surah at 
home and Hr. Robert J., is the only 
eon.

The funeral was held yesterday af
ternoon when Rev. J. G. Lewis con
ducted the Her vice*. Interment took 
place at Little Like Cymetery and 
the remains were followed by a large 
number of eorrowing friend*. who 
wiAbesI to pay their la*t respects to 
a straightforward and honorable 
man. The pill bearers were six neph
ew* ; ilichard, Thomas. Robert, Reu
ben and Harry Castle and Thou. 
Lang. *î\ « il

Be One of the
Many Who Will Go

To consult with l>r. Mont Rom rv, 
the "«h.idow '.est" si*oiali*t. nut 
wio-k- Hr remains until and Includ
ing Saturday. .luljr Hth. which in Ta»- 
itirrlv tin- last da». Hr is at San
derson ft Co.'s jrwrllrry store. Free 
clinic carh day Irnmll a oi 'o fi , hi , 
The most difficult and romd-lic a ted 
cane, arc being fitted every day.

Port Hope Men
Are Complaining

That Wednesday Half Holiday is 

Not Generally Observed

The Fort llojri Guide *ays;—The 
Wednesday half-hetiday is nut work
ing as smoothly as it might be. Last 
Wednesday a eoujdc of the grocery 
stores remained ujs.n and this has 
caused the trouble The other mer
chants claim that it is unfair to ex
pect them to close when twro or 1 tirer 
insist on ke^ng a. places of busi 
ness opr li__________ -__________ . ‘ .

Many Persons
Left for Orillia

Quaker Oats Picnic Patronized 

by Nearly 700 Citizens.

A special train of eleven coaches 
the G.T.R. station this morning far 
Orillia.

< It was the fourth annual outing 
of tine employees *f the American Cer 
evil Company. They will spend tlw 
day in the prMty northern town.

All the coaches were wet! filled thi* 
morning *nd it is estimated ifiitet 
'nearly 700 persons Cook m t’he trip. 
A programme of sports and a base
ball match between Orilli-i and Pet
erborough are the -adtractions of Ciic 
day.

*L"......... a. J . ■ 1 1 .. J11L3

Toad Fasted For 
"Sixteen Long Years

IlespHer, July 6—Yesterday after
noon. as mme workmen were iefAiir- 

■rt this stûffhS tower on thie TSvangeli- 
tal cburi h, which had been leaking, 
a toad was found buried in the mortar 
between two stone*, with just enough 
room to move, and was still alive and 
quite lively. The tower which is 4(1 
feet high, was built sixteen years ago, 
and the toad must have been pat in 
clone confmt'ment when th** tower 
was first built Mr Walker, who did 
the repairing, ha* the toad which it

at bia , residence, where it may be j 
«ecu at any, Um*. . i • . I

REASONS

Why You Should Make 
This Your Store

BECAUSE we give yod quick and satisfactory store 
service.

BECAUSE we have an efficient and painstaking staff of 
salespeople.

BECAUSE we tolerate no misrepresentation of our Goods 
or misleading statements by our employees.

BECAUSE we aim to pleas- you in every particular. 
Your child or representative will receive the same cour
teous attention as yourself.

BECAUSE we have nine big Departments always looking 
after your needs and requirements, searching the 
markets of the world for the best possible values, thus 
saving you all jobbers’ and middlemen’s profits.

BECAUSE we have our own Delivery System, thus sav
ing you all annoyance and delay by parcels going 
astray.

BECAUSE we refund your money if, for any reason, goods 
are not satisfactory.

BECAUSE all of our announcements are backed up by 
the do, for what we say we do, we do do.

P.S.-Special Saturday Snap* all through the Store.

THE STORE THAT NEVER MSAPPOWTS

REVIEW LETTER BOX
STRAWBERRIES TOO HIGH

To I lie Editor of the Rewjew t 
Dear Sir.--Now that w.e. are in the 

midst of the etrawberrjr *ea*oit. one 
would natural!/ expect to *ee the 
bciriea m-lling at from two -to five 
cents a box, a* in some other place*. 
.Instead of that wc see t hem «teadil/ 
maintaining the exorbitant price of 
two for a quarter, a* when the/ were 
imported from abroad and before our 
home season commenced. Otic can 
believe I bat there to -a.Tvmbine among 
the dealer* to keep up that price. Be
cause of such high price*, a large por
tion of the berries eunnot be disposed 
of, and must of necessitjr decay. 
Then the vendor* reduce the price 
to get rid of the obnoxious fruit, 
which, used in that state, becomes a 
menace to the health of the com
munity. And thus we go on suffer
ing, notwithstanding there in, I be
lieve, an act of Parliament and a 
city by-law to protect our citixene 
ag i lost such an imposition. The 
fault, undoubtedly lies with our use
less Board of Health, negligent coun
cil, overworked police 'orce ,and the 
apathy ol our citizen* general
ly. There is more n«cd for Dr. Ilod- 
gnt* to inspect our fruit supply than 
viir city water, bad as it may be.

Yours truly,
CAVEAT.

A DANGEROUS DRAIN

Dewile Street Drain Needs Attention as 
Resell ol Receot Floods.

To the Editor of The Review.
Sir,-—I desire through your columns 

to draw the attention of the city 
council to the dangerous condition 
the Downie street box drain is in at 
present as a result of the recent 
flood. Near the residence of Mr. 
»Sj>’nc«*r the timbers have all been 
loosened and the sidewalk rolls like 
a boat when bring crossed. Besides 
tilers are several broken planks and 
an open culvert which are a source 
of danger, and which require immed
iate attention. So much carelessness 
has been manifested by the council 
regarding this creek that actions for 
dnonage* will certainly In* instituted 
by ratepayers in this part of the ritj 
who hare suffered considerable loss 
through the inactivity of tlic author
ities Yours, etc..

i . RATEPAYER.

K;

ÿÜÊà/
q@r VWI'U

EYE USE AND ABUSE
! Those tired eye* of youi
abuse, yet there is a limit to their patience
and their powers.

Just think it over. We fit glanse* for 
defective vision and eye strain, that * all, lml 
a little piece of glass will work wonders.

Wc guarantee perfect utiisfâcticn.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Dbpenaing Optician.

John Nugent, Dru***.With

Market Gardens
FOR SALE.

Situate on Gravel Road. Mona
ghan, under two miles from market 
place. Seventeen and one-half 
acres under high state of cultiva
tion. Brick dwelling house, frame 
barns and outbuildings, etc.

For further particulars apply to 
W. H. MOORE, Solicitor.

RARE CHANCE
row

Beautiful Home
. , ■ M- > i< . \ - • ■ ■

| entire i naptly in wt city, aa tolFre*
JTo. f lib. Unufiful nwidenee wtiuared Ri>irer- 

*L and kiKiwn a* Engle Aunt Park, containing 5 
acit-A of land, atioul lbm*<4 which haa Fwwti laid 
'«it to choice l.midina kb*, whiw fnmtmtr on Burn- 
haro-M. andnthéra Inmiic a c»mmai»dln* rleir of 
tire river. The Irelanee of about 2 acre* w included 
with tire bourre A large lawn, bean lifted by dm*** 
Hhmtm and «.manrenial tmm. nkre garden with 

’ ■ • • 
No. t A block of land contain tog 2 norm with 2 

splendid hou#-^ -irnaual on o-nrer Burnham and 
M.ma-Mft , and known a* the laic .loha fbmiiiam 
un*i* rty Thtiha» recently tree» aul*-<ilvldcd mto 

g hd*.
A* Mr, McAUIan-r Intend* removing from TXer- 

hortMifth, wear* anthorixed to dispwxrf tire a how 
pir»!*«ly '■» bke nr divided W jrer plan »♦ 'Arr '«fficè. 
» Trior and toil particnhi re m »i>pUra4* n

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
PknMVS. UHumt

HALF HOLIDAY MOVE

Ew,leyt*" Desires Usees el These Who 
are Vtaiatlsg the Afreeeeet.

To the Editor of the Review.
Sr.—I notice in yesterday's issue of 

Review that several merchants
re complatnin* about the Thursday i 

half-holiday not bring generally oh- Î 
served These gentlemen stats that i 
some who signed the agreement to 
close their places of bosiners are not j 
living ii|r to the understanding f I 
wish they would joint out who are 
the violators ,

I was one of those instrumental in 
getting uf, the petition and. so far 
u I am ante to learn, every m. reliant 
who a.gned. «-lewd <m tight last 
Xburaday afternoon, if there i, a

violator of the covenant entered into 
let tea name br announced The j-ut- 
lie is desirous of ascertaining the 
identity of any who tweak or here 
broken the pledge, and 1 am confi
dent will deal with him is he rhoodd 
be dealt with—by patronising those 
who are considerate and good enough 
to have helped along th a humane 
movement. Yours, etc..

RMl'l-OYBB.
Peterborough. July 7. T8Q6.

Will Receive
First Communion

R** Lordship Bishop O’Connor will 
tdro'ani*Ur tire first communion to q 
number ST r-imdAate* in Peter’* 
CatIhcstril to-morrow mornmg at 
» U> o'clock.
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T. 1*0pham McCullough
1LD, KTT. EAIL NOFewifl THROAT 
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RIGHT OF PARLIAMENT

JentMt

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Uteotlaw »ad Oimdaua Hoy.l rvtlaB, nl 
maul hum Awur la R. Khmnu. 
Omom Ho lilt Ueorgi Sira*.

Revision of Budget Claimed by 
Prof. Hertzenatein.

IFaJ
DR. R. F. MORROW
m OF DENTAL FVROKRY, and f)old 

R V c s. ofBoe-Ia tola old eiaad 
Hall, Room No. 1. Corner of George,

dr. j. d. bagshaw
GRADUATE OF CTOCAOO COLLEGE of Denial 

Harmons ; aie» of Royal College of Denial Hur- 
—Toronto uflw-*—Corner of Hunier and 

- — over Macdonald’* drug aiore. .Phone

ItgMl

R. E. WOOD
BAWRIFTEK. SOLICITOR. Eté Office removed 

from Bank ..I < W.mrre* Building v> 4M < rv* 
•new, reoeutly occupied by E. B. Edward». Mokii 
to Loan.

W. He MOORE
BAHRIPrmt, fJCTTOR. In tV Snpretna Court 

tier street, first «taire west of

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTER* HOIJCITORH end NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to
RngUeh Cfcerek. 
rates of Inlereet. 

a. a. o. ball.

. .Peterborough.
Menu to Loan at the lowest

Louie m. earn

Rueeten Financial Conditio*» In Said Is 
Be Deeper ate — Government Eeti- 
mates Savagely Attacked—Peasant - 
Workmen Instructed to Await Signal 
From St. Petersburg For Armed 
Uprising.

St. Petersburg. July 7.—During the 
debate In the Lower House of Parlia
ment yesterday, on the Btalystok re
port, an orthodox priest, Father Aran- 
aslelT. member from the Don Province, 
fiercely denounced the policy of Hie 
Government.

The debate on the Blalystok report 
was adjourned until Monday to permit 
the consideration of the Ministry's bill 
appropriating $25.000.000 for famine re
lief, which developed the sensation of 
the day.

Parliament’s Right.
Prof. Hertsenate!n, chairman of the 

committee which reported the bill, re
vealed the Important fact that M. Ko- 
vovaoff. the Finance Minister who had 
appeared before the committee, made 
no effort to conceal the desperate fin
ancial straits of the Government. The 
Finance Minister said It was necessary 
to make a fresh loan to cover the fam
ine relief.

Prof. Hertsenstetn said this was ex
actly where the committee took Issue 
with the Ministry. Parliament, he add
ed. was In favor of a famine relief mea
sure, and would give more money if 
necessary, but it would never agree to 
a new loan, for which In reality there 
was no necessity. 'The budget was fill
ed with extravagant Items and money 
could be found by revising the budget. 
This method, the committee proposed, 
should be coupled with the provision 
that the right to make euch revision 
belonged to Parliament and not to the

over Bank «if Commerce, 
a. a ball. ». r. mod. W. a DAVIDSON

EDMISON èL DIXON
BARRISTER*, SOLICITORS, Etc OSes la Clue 

ion's Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dickson'• store.

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK Jk KERR
415 W

STER% SOLICITOR*. NOTARIES, Etc 
■'star Sweet, Peterborough.

a. u. MwsnrrocR

ROGER * RENNET
nHRisTtw, FOucrrons, em. ms w.t,,

WMl PMMiomiti Telephone So. in.
Money at Current Rate* 

Upon Easy Terme.

HALL, MEDD *
DAVIDSON

(Suecsaaont to Stratum A Hall)
NANMFTItRR. souerrow*. Ktt.. IX.rhorr.orh | Mlalstry. 

t>tu-^omcwj-Corner of Heater and Water feta. The Lower House of Parliament fin
ally appropriated $7,500,000 to be dis
pensed by the administration for fam
ine relief. This wits epochal as the first 
recognition of the Cabinet by Parlia
ment, and the first step In Joint work. 

Prepared For Armed Uprising.
In accordance with the decision of the 

peasant-workmen’s congress at Hel
singfors, emissaries have been de
spatched throughout Russia to. instruct 
the peasant and proletariat organisa
tions to continue their preparations for 
an armed uprising, but to await the 
signal from St. Petersburg.

Rioting occurred yesterday among 
the employes of the Government print
ing offices, where the plates for th* 
paper currency are engraved and 
printed. The men left their work and 
went Into the court-yard of the build
ing. singing the "Marseillaise.” Gen
darmes and Cossacks were summoned 
and drove back the demonstrators In
to the building, where, after some par
leying. they returned to work. II

Interior Minister Htolypln has remov
ed Gen. KourlofT, the Governor of
Ml*. _____________________

Cessaeks Killed,
Berlin. July 7.—-A despatch to The 

Lokal Analeger, from Kattowits. Pros 
slan Ellesla. says that at 2.15 p. m yes 
terday twenty-five Cqseocks surround 
ed a lime kiln at Mlschow. In the 
province of Ktelce, Russian Poland, on 
Information that it was being used for 
the manufacture of bombs. As the Cos 
sacks were forcing their way In a ter 
rifle explosion blew the kiln to piece? 
Eight Cossacks were killed and five 
were wounded.

Police In Dr*a»d Resign. 
Warsaw, July 7.—The reign of crime 

and terrorism is so great here that 
the police have decided to resign The 
Governor-General, when apprised of 
the decision of the police to resign, 
threatened to arreet and punish those 

___ . _ w _ who failed to appear for duty.

POINT ST. CHARLES _The mu.mr or
Has installed a wood ait. troop, her. ha» oaded. The ringi-adcr* 

. . "uwa.ua ..cped, whereupon I heir follower.
hog and splitting machine, yielded, end era confined In the tort 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

BANK OF MONTREAL
I OfflCC, I.Establish 1117.

Capital ]'Hal Paid Dp
. rndfüdSfifkët ........T 'srtLsss
AAV1NG6 BANK DEPT -Interm aDowerfon de- 

poalts of $1-00 and upward at current rates. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

L EANOLIT-WILMOT
MANAGER

$u 4**c'«or»

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HIM LOOK SLABS Sound end dry. 
Kio.ll.aa firewood et raodecete priera.

•AW DUST- Ieemee eed other, weetief 
Sew Dut tor peeking eed other porpow 
eee here Ley qeeetity deeired cheep.

LU wee* and SMIMOLES-Seod 
yoer log. In he ml to nwy deeired 
done. Oei Sew Mill i. is fell 
erder.

MANN’S Peterboro’ 
Planing Mill

116-167
Factory *i«3 Portable Bnw 
>7 Dahlia fc “i 8 croet. Phone 66

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7•lO Î"
BEST HARD WOOD $S OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM M M UP.

J. B. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NE0LECTE0 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of LegUleture, 1898 
tutor mal ion required. informent» nemes 
kept strictlr prime.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Moe Hours-n on to 11M era 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE.
Acini and Asst. Sec.

THE WORLD IS SMALL.

Tak On Anarchist Who Meant to Take 
• Kaleer'e Life.
Alloue. Prussia, July 7.—An alleged 

Anarchist, named Rosenberg, who Is 
reported to hare left Beattie. Waeh.. 
for Germany recently, waa arrested 
here yesterday.

London, July 7 —The alleged Anar 
chist arrested at Altoona, Prussia, la 
named August Rosenberg, and he Is 
credited with haring designs on the 
life of Bmperor William

New York, July 7.—A despatch from 
Seattle on Jnly 3 reported thnt the po 
lire of that city had found a plant for 
making bombs and Infernal machines 
In Rosenberg's house. Rosenberg left 
Seattle for Hamburg. Germany, bn May 
1.

Great Empire Convention.
I dindon. July 7.—(C. A- P.)— 

With a couple of receptions the 
program of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the empire begins 
to-day. Altogtiher Î60 representa
tives of the cerates are now here, 
Canada sending the largest quota. Bust 
ness proceedings open on Tuesday 
morning. On Friday thirty delegates 
will be presented to the King, four to 
he chosen by Canadians. The program 
of business entertainment will occupy 
three weeks. Including the provincial 
tour.

Taught the Jap Army.
Berlin. July 7.—Major-General Meck

el. formerly professor of military tac 
Mrs In Japan, dldd yesterday. He went 
to Japan In 1885. stayed there three 
years, reorganised the Japanese army 
and wrote a book on tactics. Field 
Marshal Oyama. after the battle of 
Mukden, telegraphed to Qen. Meckel, 
ascribing hie success lo Meckel's In
structions.

The Buchanan Centenary.
8t. Andrew's. Scotland. July 7.0—Yes

terday gt the University of St. An
drew's the quarter centenary of George 
Buchanan. Scottish scholar, historian 
and poet It being celebrated To-de, 
there will be a garden party, at which 
further tributes will be offered to the 
memory ef the greet apostle of liberty 
and typical Scotsman, •

WEAK, SICKLY,
PLAYED OUT?

Y00 «re ailing—robbed of desire to work—find it difficnlTto think 
dearly. Life is dtril and unhappy.

There is a remedy— FERROZONE—that quickly braces 
and tones. Gracious I but Ferrosonc makes you feel good; it 
makes you sleep, makes you eat, sharpens the appetite like a razor.

BLOOD? Ferrozone makes lots of it—the rich, red kind 
that vitalizes the whole body.

FERROZONE
Quickens, strengthens and builds up instantly. It gives you stay- 

- —----------------------- •--------- - health. No tonic half so good

by mail from 
Oma, tf.fUL.......

reserve enimg power,
Ferrozoz
PTSfcsr*etc

energy, buoyant 
iid substitutes Ias Ferrozone. Avoid
.r are for SM*. u all 
n. Kingston. Ont HJnt, and dealers,

Martfon

—=

Measure is Not Perfect
But is Likely to be Passed

There are Defects in the Lord’s Day Bill, But Minister of 

Justice Urges That it be Adopted by the Commons.'

Up-1 ate W. B. Hamilton, Toronto, 
left an estate of $176.000 to bd dûrt*- 
«4 Among the members of the

Ottawa, July 7.—The Union Jack "diet 
not fly from the pole of the maJn tow
er of the Parliament Buildings on Mon
day, Dominion Pay. Mr. Peter El eon of 
East Middlesex made an impassioned 
loyal speech on the omission.

Mr. Hyman, while agreeing in the 
main with Mr. Bison, said that Mon
day was not the First of July, and that 
the flag had been flying on Sunday. The 
housekeeper had certain Instructions to 
fly the flag on certain days, which ap
parently did not cover occasions such 
as that when the celebration of a holi
day was delayed.

Appealed to Sir Wilfrid.
On motion for a third reading of the 

bill relating to the Supreme Court of 
Judicature of New ..Brunswick, Dr. 
Stockton renewed his objections pre
viously expressed, and appealed to the 
Premier.

Sir Wllfrfd Laurier denied in the 
strongest terms that the Government 
was cognisant of or party to any plot 
to take away any man's office. As the 
appointment of Chief Justices was pri
marily his duty, he said he would en
deavor to do his duty in other In
stances.

The bill was given Its third reading.
Sunday Observance.

The final stage in the passage of the 
bill respecting the Lord’* Day was then 
entered upon, on motion for Its third 
reading.

Mr. Duncan Rose again moved his 
amendment to permit: “Any unavoid
able work* on the Lord's Day to save 
property In cases of emergency, or In 
imminent danger of destruction or ser
ious injury.”

Mr. W. F. Maclean discussed the 
principle of the bill, and quoted ex
tracts from Lewis' "Life of George 
Brown.” of which -his interpretation 
was that ell those questions involving 
religion should he left to the provinces. 
He expressed the belief that the old 
Sunday law which was In force 4n Up
per Canada was still in force in On
tario. He blamed the Government for 
not having kept the question out of 
the House and for not having confer
red with Uie provinces In order to have 
the B. N A. act amended, if necessary, 
to bring the question of Sunday observ
ance under provincial Jurisdiction. He 
urged that the measure be postponed 
until the November session, that a 
summary of the existing laws, regard
ing Sabbath observance be prepared as 
a state document, and that a confer
ence be held with the provincial auth
orities in the meantime.

Bill Not Perfect.
Mr. Ay les worth replied that his ex

perience since undertaking to carry the 
bill through committee had convinced 
him of the difficulty attending the ef
fort to carry legislation of this nature 
through Parliament. At the same time 
he did not regard the difficulties as In
superable. "The only effective way of 
dealing with the question was by en
croaching somewhat upon the domain 
of the criminal law. and If was In that 
aspect that the pminc‘«l legislators 
would find themselves hampered in any 
attempt to legislate upon the matter by 
reason of their Inability to deal with 
It from the standpoint of the criminal 
law. The bill b»fire the House, while 
not perfect ; was practicable and the 
result of much thought and study. .Mid 
he could not see in anv of the argu
ments advanced any reason why the 
measure should not now be enacted. 
If In the future n necessity for chang
ing any of its provisions should be de 
monstre ted amendments might be 
made, but Llut>t was not a reason why 
the bill as It stood should not become 
law. He favored the recommittal of 
the bill to 6he committee In order to 
consider Mr. Ross’ amendment, find 
also of a matter that had b#en over
looked. providing for telegraph and 
telephone operators who work on Sun
day that they should have a day of rest

on some other day.
Further Amendments.

In committee Mr. Ross' amendment 
wiis carried, and Mr. Ross then moved 
that clause 4 be amended by adding a 
subclause providing that the clause 
"shall not apply to any employe In the 
work of any Industrial process hi 
which the regular day’s labor of such 
employe is not more than eight hours’ 
duration or 56 hours per week." The 
clause as it stood provided that if any 
employe worked on Sunday he muet 
have 24 hours' rest on some other day. 
Mr. Ross explained that the change was 
made in according with telegraphic 
protests from both employers and em
ployee of smelters and other indus
tries In British Columbia. He had also 
received a communication from Rev. 
Mr. Hastings, Greenwood, B. C., secre
tary of the Lord*i^I>ay Alliance of that 
district, endorsing the amendment as 
necessary to meet local conditions.

Mr. Thoa Martin (North Wellington), 
and Dr. Black (Hants, N. 8 ), protest
ed against the amendment and Insisted 
upon the necessity of every worker 
having one complete day's rest in every 
sevyn.

Bill Hacked and Changed.
At the afternoon session Dr. Stockton 

said that he had favored the measure 
brought down by the Government, but 
it had been so hacked and changed and 
mangled that he waa unable to recog
nise It. The Government’s vacillation 
had been most remarkable. Instead of 
a third reading, the bill was again in 
committee. As the bill now stood, it 
permitted on Sunday “everything hut 
a prayer meeting.” After some runl 
ning debate the Ross amendment wai 
adopted. The weekly holiday is ex
tended to telegraph and telephone op
erators.

Forbid» Golf on Sunday.
Mr. Martin (North Wellington) mov

ed an amendment f/rbidding any 
games of ball, golf and cricket on the 

"grounds of any club.
Mr. Bourassa startled the House by 

supporting the a-meiidment. If pool 
people were shut out from parks an«i 
bait grounds, why should the swells be 
allowed to assemble at their clubs, 
drink hl|»hballs and play golf all day 
Sunday ? he wanted to know.

W. F Maclean (South York) quoted 
Mr. Aylesworth's statement that the 
bil left In full force the old provincial 
statutes. This meant that the same 
thing would be a crl?me in one province 
and not In another.

Mr. GuUirle (South Wellington) 
claimed that the act of Charles II. 
would protect the people of Ontario. .

Mr. Maclean (South York) asked If 
U could be enforced.

Two Hours In the Stocka.
Mr. Guthrie hesitated and upon look

ing up the statute It was found that 
the penal for violating the act of 
Char lea II. was by Imprisonment for 
two «houro in thé stocks.

Mr. Bristol (Centre Toronto) asked 
for a statement from the Minister of 
Justice as to what Sunday laws were 
in force In Ontario.

Mr. Pringle (Cornwall) saw no pblnt 
In t»he various exemptions of the bill. 
They were overridden by the act of 
Charles II. and old provincial legisla
tion.

Mr. Aylesworth opined that all laws 
In force In Ontario July 1. 1867, were 
Still In force and would not be affected.

Mr. Martin’s anti-golf amendment 
carried—yeas 52. nays 42.

Operating Suburban Roads.
Mr. Monk (Jacques Cartier) offered 

an amendment permitting suburban 
railroads to operate on Sunday. This 
was withdrawn.

An amendment followed from Mr. 
Guthrie making all provincial street 
railway companies subject to provin
cial Sunday laws. It was voted down 
without division.

Mr. OollUier (.Kootenay) offered an

HEART DISEASE
RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES

AHD THAT IS HO IDLE STATEKEHT TO CATCH THE UHWARY, BUTA 
THOUSANDS OF TIHKS OYHR PROVEN AHD VOUCHKD FOR FACT AND TH* 
MYSTERIOUS POWER OVER THIS DREADED DISEASE LUES a TO FORMULA OF

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart
A cure that has stepped to the bedside of a sufferer in the clutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the pain in 
jo minutes and gently led the heart-wracked soul out from the darkness 
sod despair to -the brightness and happiness that comes to one whose 
heart beats true, whose blood tingles with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is not heralded as n miracle worker, but it has 
many miraculous cures to its credit. .
Weak heart —weak blood—weak nerves travel band-in-hand, and you 
find the symptoms in such sensations as palpitation, fluttering, shortness 
of breath, weak and irregular pulse, smothering spells, chilly sensations, 
fainting spells, swelling of feet and ankles, weariness, tired feeling; 
all these presage heart disorder and you cannot afford to neglect them. 
Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the heart is a tried remedy—the sure remedy — 
the quick acting remedy — a real life saver.

all dbucgists and medicine dealers sell it. I
DR. AGNEWS OINTMENT relier™ IteMsg sefif 
DH. AflMEW S CATARRHAL F9WPMI CTSS

amendment making flunday exemption 
for the smelting and mining Industries 
more explicit. Lost; yeas $4. nays «8.

Mr. Bourassa moved a new section 
making It unlawful for any person to 
make use of an Intoxicating liquor or 
a beverage on any train or boat or up
on the streets on the Lord's Day. Lost; 
yesa 42, nays 64. The Conservatives 
supported the amendment.

To Strike It Ou*.
At 9.36 the committee of the whole 

House reported the various amend
ments to the House tteelf.

Mr. Aylesworth moved to refer the 
anti-golf amendment back 40 the 
committee, with Instructions to strike 
It out.

Upon division the motion to refer 
back the amendment to the committee 
pith Instructions to strike tt out. was 
carried, yeas 79. nays 42. Monk. Perley 
and Paquet (Conservatives) voted for. 
and Bourassa. Armand, Ijavergne, 
Gtfhhrie. Martin and Kennedy (Lib > 
voted against.

Lively Debating.
The youac, back 4n committee, was 

slow to obey the direction of the 
House. During a heated colloquy, Mr 
Aylesworth accused R. L. Borden of 
Intentional misrepresentation, and drew 
forth a scathing rebuke.

Mr. Taylor (Leeds) said to Mr. 
Aylesworth: "You are suffering from 
a bad case of swelled head."

The amendment was stricken out in 
committee, yeas *4 to nays 38. Vcr- 
vllle and George Grant did not vote.

Mr. Porter (West Hastings) offered 
an amendment exempting toll bridges. 
Mr. Aylesworth opposed the, amend
ment. and It was lost.

Upon a motion for third reading. Mr. 
Bourassa denounced the MM as arbi
trary. It recalled the days of the In - 
quisltlon. The crime attempted to be 
created could not be defined. What 
was a w'ork of "necessity”? The Min
ister of Justice admitted that he could 
not say. This House could not say. 
The cltlxen would be at the mercy of 
every whimsical magistrate.

Equivalent to Veto.
Mr. Aylesworth replied. He must op

pose the amendment. Every criminal 
case after all had to toe decided by some 
person or persons, whether it Involved 
murder or a violation of the Sunday 
law The bill as drafted waa a com
promise bill. It probably would not be 
adopted by a single province In Canada. 
Therefore It would be equivalent to de
feating the bill to give the provinces 
any powers of veto or confirmation.

Senate Bill Defeated.
During the hour for private bills last 

night the House in committee defeated 
the Senate bill to Incorporate the Grand 
River and Western Power Ce,

Dozen Italians Held.
Kingston. July 7.—Court yesterday 

heard half a dozen witnesses testify 
against Italians accused of rioting at 
the G. T. R. station and stabbing offi
cers of the law-. Del alia Ferrate and 
Donte and Nicholas Donofrto were the 
•men regarded as using the stilettos 
and revolvers. Home 12 were remanded 
for further hearing on July 13 and 13 
Italians were discharged as not con
cerned. W. W. Pope Montreal, was 
hère to sslst the crowrn authorities.

Laurier and the Entente.
London. July 7.—(C. A. P.)—A 

Paris wire states The Echo de 
Paris had an Interview with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. who expressed 
strong approval of the entente cor
diale between Great Britain and 
France. In which he saw not an ephe
meral rapprochement, but » logical and 
necessary alliance which would not be 
broken. Great Britain and France would 
be at the head of the new civilisation 
in Europe.

For Fourteen Years,
Kenors. July 7 —Magistrate Moore 

yesterday Imposed an unusually heavy 
sentence Opon Fred Bartley, an English 
Immigrant, who was convicted of house
breaking. He was sent to the peniten
tiary for fourteen years.

SI* Months For Theft.
Ingersoil. July 7.—David Barker, 19 

years old, who has made his home In 
this vicinity for the past three years, 
was this afternoon sentenced to six 
months In the Central for theft of 
eleven dollars.

Three Y6are For Forgery.
Medicine Hat, July 7.—Chief Justice 

81 fton presided st the Supreme Court 
here yesterday. Charles Rosylese was 
convicted of forgery and sentenced to 
three years In the penitentiary.

Remains of Canadian Victims.
Txmdon. July 7.—The bodies of Mr 

Barwtck and Mr. Pipon will leave 
Southampton to-day. on the steamer 
Minneapolis for New York, thence to 
Toronto.

No Licenses In Owen Sound.
Toronto, July 7.- -The appeal of 

Owen Sound against Judge âabee’s 
decision quashing the local option by
law will be heard In September. An 
Owen Sound deputation told Provincial 
Secretary Hanna yesterday that local 
option would he again submitted on 
the first opportunity. "If you don’t 
help us, don't help the bar," was the 
tone of the deputations’ request, and 
they were assured of the assistance of 
the Government, and that no licenses 
would be Issued until the appeal was 
heard.

Binder Twine Seized.
Kingston. July 7.;—Joseph L Hay

cock. binder twine Inspector, mfuV a 
valuable selsuro near Ottawa of some 
5.066 pounds of twine under measure
ment. The act makes confiscation the 
penalty.

Gets Oxford Lectureship.
London. July 7.—(C. A. P.>—W. L. 

Grant, a son of the late Principal 
Grant, has been appointed to on as
sistant lectureship In colonial history 
at Oxford at a salary of 300 pounds 
sterling.

$900,000 Applied For.
Toronto. July L—-Provincial Treasur

er Matheson reported the applications 
for the new provincial 3 1-2 per cent 
k»sn yesterday as amounting to $600.-

A Citizen ef Greece.
Hamilton, July 7 —Billy Sherring has 

received official notice that he has been 
made an honorary citizen of Greece, 
with the right to vote at oil elections.

A soiçwne is afoot among London 
timancient to make Gaspe a Canadian 
port by the construct igm of a rvil- 
tpay from Pwpebac, s _

ALL TEA
Every Packet of

"SALADT

CEYLON TEA
Centaine full weight of Tea Inside the lend.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per Jb., at All Grocers
Hlgheet Award St- Louie, 1B0*.

BASLBALL FRIDAY.

Eastern League.
fiorheeter ......................O •> 1 (X 0 O O O 1— 2
Toronto ......................  1 OlHMMHHIfl 1

Two leave hit - Wbltr. Sacrifice hit» - 
Ft« « tu-an, Cannell. Stolen bane*. -Can ne 11. 
White. I>titfy, Wallace Double play 
Flynn to (’onimr*. First on errors -Rorbew 
ter 1. Haw* on ball* Off Henley 1. off 
Mela I nley I. laeft on brtae* Rochester «, 
Toronto 4. Struck oui—By Hcnhy 2, by 
MHHnley 5. Attendant v 1800. I in pire 
Conahan. Time— l.SO.

At Jcreey City— R U B
Baltin ore .... 5t«0200000-4 5 % 
Jireey (Ilf .. 9$ 202 1 066 H II 2

Batterie* Burchnll and Hearne; Fox en 
•nd But 1er. Umpire- Moran.

At Providence- RHB
Newark .......... I O o o 1 3 O f> to- it n I
ProvMfnce ... 2 500 1 0004-1 13 1

Batter!* Fertech and McAulcy; Hardy 
and Barton. Umpire -JietJy.

At Buffalo- It.II *
Montreal ......... 0 0 0*00 1 30 7 !«» 3
Buff»..................... 2101 I O I O 0—6 13 3

Batteries larvy an I Itaub; Brock eft 
Sud McAllister.

Eastern Leagu* Standing.
Clr.h». Woo . htrnt. PC.

Jen««-y City ................... 3» 2u .635
Buffalo. .......................... . X» 25 MS
Balllmor#» .......................... . 32 25
Hot h« afrr ............................ il » .525
Newark ............................ M 20 ■402
Montreal ............................... 27 .T, .4»
Providence ...... 26 m 4M»

19 St .33»
National Lengae Nreree.

At Brooklyn— H1 HE.
Philadelphia .. 40300002 1—10 14 1
Brooklyn ......... 00 0 000000—0 3 6

Batteries Ifiggleby and J. Donnran; 
M< lut} re and Bergen. Umpire—Conway. 

At New York HUB
It»* ton ............  0000 0 010 1— 2 » 0
New York .... 00000000 1— 1 6 4

Batterie»—Doraer and Brown; Wilts and 
Bowerman. I’mpire- Kmalle.

At Pittsburg— It.H.R.
Fttlsbiirg .. OOllOOOOO 1— 8.7 1
1 hir«K<> • 20000000 0 0-2 * 2

Batterie» HiJIlippe and ePIta: Tayler 
sod Kiln*. Umpires -Johnstone aud O’Day. 

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia A11.E.

Washington ... OO0000 1 0 6- 1 6 1 
Philadelphia . . 002.$0800» 3 6 O

Batteries Falkenberg. Klttredge «nd 
Wakefield; Plank and Powers. L nipt re— 
Cor nor and Hurst.

At Boston, first game B H R.
New Ycrk ... 100003000-- 4 8 0

............. II00000004- O 7 3
Batteries—4'heabro and Thomas: Dineea 

end Armhrnster. Umpire -ti l^ughlln.
Ott-ond game K.lt.B.

New York .... 210031010-8 14 1
Boston ........... 0 6 0 0 0 0000-0 H 1

Batterie»- Nfwton, M'’Outre and Thomas; 
Young. (Hase and Armbrueter. Umpire— 
OTjCtghlln.

A' Cleveland - Cleveland au»l Detroit 
game postponed, rain.

The Approach of
Bright’s Disease

; Bright's d^etase as well as tbc oth
er dreadfully painful forms Of kid
ney tfvawisc can usually be prevented 
land cured by giving some attention 
to the d et ind to the activity of the 
l>ver and kidn»y«.

Excesses m eutwng and tibe use of 
alcoholic drinks must be 1 voided,
and the filter Lag organs can beat bo 
(kept, in good workvog order by tohe 
use of Dr Chase*» Kidney Liver Pills 

Tbo derangements which lead to 
Brg-hVs dWfuSe usually bs^e their 
bsgoiniiig in a torpid, liver, und there 
w suffering from beAdnfhes, bilious
ness ;*«d indigestion before the kid- 
ueye fa.I «rod auc-h symptoms nppear 
as backache, scanty, highly colon d 
turiJN piimful, scalding urination, 
deposits of urine, etc 
i Dr. Chase’s K dney-Lrver Pills suc
ceed where ordinary kidney medicines 
fail, because’ of their direct and com- 
b nod action on tihe liver and kidneys 
This has been proven in, thousands 
of cases of sersms and complicated 
d»K*iees of the kidneys. One pill a 
dose, IS cents a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Dates and Gompany, 

Toronto

THE CAUSE OF A TRAGEDY.

Duncan McArthur Left a Letter Ex
plaining a Terrible Deed.

Peterboro. July 7 —“To Don Fraser 
goes all the property, real estate and 
personal, and pay all debts, for there is 
no living here for man nor beast with 
woman, for she kills all the offspring 
she has. so endeth this life.

(Signed) “Duncan McArthur.”
*T will follow later—8.15; woman died 

first. 7.40 a. in. Pa*1 Hugh Logan $70 
value on note.”

This letter, produced at the inquest 
on the death of Duncan McArthur and 
his wife, found dead at Kirkflekl, ex
plains the' motive the man had In view 
In shooting his wife, and later taking 
his own life. It gives a glimpse Into 
the inner life of a childless home, 
which was on the surface a happy one.

Me Arthur was 35 year» of age. and 
was a prosperous fanner. Having at
tended a picnic with his wife »>n the 
holiday, he committed murder and sui
cide the next morning.

I M i ' V :
from London for Montréal, inward 
at Soubbpoint, Anticosti

Mr T. I*. O’Connor. M.V. will visit 
la "tin October at Lbo invitation 

;n»s Shanghneasy. -rod will 
like Y y address some meting».

T>s,
Cook’s Cotta» Root Compooai.

•nSîSK'JTSJg

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
Lin dm v. Orillia, Midland,)------

Oravenhuret. North “—
8umf\ille and Toronto.... I 

Port H«»pe„ Toronto, London, )
Detroit, Chicago * West, >
Niagara Fall*. Buffalo, Co- I oot n m
»Kwir fr, Mont real and Fast... tn 3 05 pm

11.46 a

L) 11.46 am. 02» am
! J MU p m. 8 38 son 

i>»(. \Oo- j
■IPIMIIBI -

'««-ra
Indinay Lical ... .............. 8.15 am.

.Madoc.l Itl0a.ni.

......II46p.m. S.Olp.m
> low* un. Ktnaan
> 5 K p m. H-V.fiS 6J6 pm.

Llnd*ay 
HsatingK-O _

Belk-ville iCingnton, 
real and

Lakefield .

7.50 am 
9.10 p m

8.10 a.m. IUla.m

5.40 pj»

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
«AST A»S1T>

raoM ron
Norwood. Havdnek, Ottawa, .

Montreal ...............................6.15 pm. 11-38 am
Indian River. Norwood, Haw

kick....................... 8.06 un. 7.40.p.*»
Norwood. IfavrUM-k, Kinswton,

Ottawa, Montre»', Portland,
Boston ....................... 6.18 am 1226 am

Tonmio, Ixindon, DmuU, CM-
I, New D#rk . )l_38 a m. 6.15 am
.--------- -z Ï 40 pm 860amToronto and intrrmediali I

nssra tare»
Toronto. North pty, Port < loSam

Arthur Northwest. 1138 am ’ 
--"l" 1

RAILWAY
system:GRANQJRUNK

Comfort 
Speed 

On Time
Foe tic k ; an i lull infomutioo call oo

W. BUN YON,
C.P. » TJt

Depot Ticket

SUMMER 
RATES to

THECOAST
BRITISH COLUMBIA. CALIFORNIA 

MONTANA. ARIZONA. ETC.
* r»oM

PETERBOROUGH
$93.30

VANCOUVER. VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
PORTLAND

VI* KORTM BAY IN ON* DIBBCTION

$106.80
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES

WIDE CHOICF or BOOTES, VI» CANAWA* 
Alrt) BTATBS UNE.

01 SALE DAILY TILL SEPT. 16

Final return limit Oct. 31. Liberal Stopovers.
Full Information at FrtorworooflfcM :
ï:a?P«. Torooto

or writ# C. B. Foster. D.P.A .C.P.B-- Toronto,

=PRICECoal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10

Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
Luamua

let ChsrlEttE-tt T.ltphEN*» (S«H> in. 
Ml. 17E (Maehura»-S7SL 

134 Aylmer-rt. T*l. (Bell) 36Î.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I haw takas om dm mrrias» an/
ins d.-|**t tient of Itr. H, )>tlasd’a 
will >»* * iad to have onb-rs far evei 
tone of of work

JAS. j. SHADOETTq
A4 B TsUsadY Murray fetrc
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The Red Rose Flavor
and Strength

n°:1 Ceylon tea nor Indian tea alone can have the 
“rich fruity flavor” of Red Rose Tea,because 

neither variety in itself possesses all the qualities 
of strength, richness, delicacy, and fragrance.
Each has its own peculiar qualities, but each has its 

“ weaknesses.
By combining the two in the Red Rose proportions,
I produce a tea with the " rich fruity flavor ” and 
strength of -Red Rose Tea. a flavor and strength 
found in no brand of Ceylon alone.

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EetabrooKa
SL Joint, N.B„ Toronto, Winnipeg

SPYING OUT THE LAND.
legislative Excursion Mokes a Three

Days' Trip Through New On
tario—The End of Steel.

The end of steel" on the Temlekam-
lef * Northern Ontario Railway we* 
reached bjr the Legislative excursion 
party on Thursday. May SI. The * pe
dal train on which the party reached 
Now Ltekcard lay there, and the excur- 
elonlata. q.v most of them—for a few 
preferred thf side trip on Lake Temts- 
ItamIns - embarked on lighter cajr* 
drawn by a const ruction engine, the 
property of Mr. A. R. MacdonoU the 
contractor, who ha* some 1,5*0 men at 
work on the second section «# the rood. 
For a number of miles the track passes 
through flat country, part of the great 
«lay region, heavily timbered, it Is true, 
but eettlement is progressing, and the 
clearings along the track prove that 
the land is capable of being converted 
Into good farm land. Later, rock Is en
countered. and some heavy work has 
been entailed in laying the track here; 
then once more the day country is 
reached. Steel is now laid 50 miles be
yond New Ltskeanl and eight miles 
«outh of th > height of land, and grad
ing la completed for 30 miles more. 
There remains to complete tJhe second 
•action about 25 miles, which will bring 
the line to the Black River.

Something Yet to Conquer.
There for a time being the line will 

end. to be continued certainly to the 
Junction with the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and aa, certainly, in the not distant fu
ture. to James Bay The first \ 
encountered at the end of sIg»I besides 
the construction gangs were two pros
pectors. one a man weH up In years, the 
other a mere youth, both carrying enor
mous packs and both full of the enthus
iasm and hope regarding the posskblli- 
tlee of rich mineral discoveries which 
•hall mean more Cobalts in th* north 
"There are mineral* here." the excur
sionists were told as they s^ood at the 
end of steel. "Indications of iron have 
been more than once encountered «f 
late Some of the characteristic* of the 
Cobalt field have been fourni , Who 
dare prophesy aa to the mtrréçal pos
sibilities of this section of tbe'cogntry?”

Dinner In Construction Cimp.
The talk at the end of steel, which is 

at a point where a wide ravin* Is being 
partly filled and portly trestledl famed 
naturally toward tHe future of the road. 
It must go on to James Bay was the 
general opinion, and the conversât loo 
on the subject was stimulated by the 
Information ot those who know the 
country that th* train waa within live 
miles of that section of the country 
where the waters flow from Jame* Bay 
Instead of toward it. At th» end of 
•test the members of the party were 
the gueets at a dinner given In the 
construct Pm camp which bears the 
name of Boston by Mr. Macdonell. the 
contractor It traa an excellent meal; 
everyone enjoyed It. Appetites were 
keen because of the tramping around 
the party had done at the end of «ted 
and in the bush alongside the track. 
It may surprise seme readers—ae It 
•ertaisUy surprised some of those on 
the excursion—to know that strawber
ries—«ip# at that—were found In quan
tities in tile bush, and they were tasty 
to the palate. Wild flowers were alee 
found In abundance.

Tile line on the second section of the 
read, as far as it goes. I» rough yet. as 
Is to be expected, but the work Is mak
ing esreetlent progress, and in a com
paratively short time it will be as 
ewooth, no doubt, as on the first «ac
tion.

▼He Excursionists at Hdlleybary.
The parly was welcomed at Hatiey- 

bury by several decorated arches across 
the main street of the town bore 
all-earners, with legends such as "We 
Welcome the Legislators to Ha Hey- 
bury” and "Hslleybury Greets You." 
There was no formal program, the 
party contenting themselves with a 
walk around the streets and along the 
wharf, exchanging informal greetings 

jwnspeopl*. each <>f whom 
believes, aa every résidant of every 
town, village and hamlet in thte north--id*-'• tfi

em country does. • nat his "burg” ie 
the metropolis of New Ontario.

A Great Country.
Long before the train reached North 

Bay. and right on to the end of steel, 
and afterwards ae they sailed over Lake 
Temagami, the excursionist», who vlalt- 
ed this part of the country for the flhet 
time, were struck by the visible evi
dences of the timber wealth of the re
gion. the sawmills, pine logs end pulp- 
wood along the line end on the freight 
cars, and the great virgin stretches of 
pine timber on Temagami, telling their 
own story. In addition, the agricultur
al possibilities of the great fertile tract 
are past the theory stage, and the min
eral wealth Is beyond conception. It 
Is a great country; perhaps the report 
that It was once referred to by one of 
Ontario’s leading statesmen as The 
land of the stunted poplar" is only a

Remarkable Immigrants.
The Dominion Line steamer Ottawa 

and the C. P. R- steamer Lake Erie ar
rived at Quebec recently with over 
eighteen hundred immigrants between 
them. Including twenty men and women 
of the Israelite community, en route to 
their farm establishments at Benton 
Harbor, Michigan. The men and wo
men of title peculiar sect are a ■ (range- 
looking people. Both sexee wear their 
hair long down their backs and present 
an appearance of comfort. Thos. Rowe, 
a meek, subdued individual, manager 
of the affairs of the community, was 
at the landing to meet the new-comers, 
and In conversation with a newspaper 
correspondent said the Israelite* were 
founded in 17ft. and represent t$e 
members of the ten lost tribes, and 
were now gathering at Benton Harbor, 
where they had purchased farm land 
and were engaged In agriculture until 
the time arrived that the stipulated 
number ef the twelve tribes. In all one 
hundred and forty-four thousand, were 
got together, when they would proceed 
to Jerusalem to await the second 
coming of Christ !n 1f1«. when the pres
ent world would end and new condi
tions prevail. Mr. Rowe said their form 
of worship was prayer within their own 
home*. They have a meeting house, 
but not for worship; It is only used to 
receive messengers from their chosen 
leader. Benjamin, and his wife Zury. 
All their interests ere pooled, so that 
all are equal sharers of the common 
purse.

The Army *f a Dream.
Some time ago Mr Roger Poeock 

wrote a book celled: A Frontiersmen,” 
which had a good many ideas In it 
and was a vivid story of the adven
turous hfe of a true son of thé empire, 
a typical member of the "Legion that 
never was ’listed.” From that book 
com*s the title, from its author comes 
the Idea, of the Legion of Frontiersmen 
In process of accompaniment. Just as 
“All Sorts and Conditions of Men." by 
Basant and Rice, was the origin of the 
People's Palace In the east end. Just as 
from Charles Resde’s "Never Too Late 
to Mend" dates a strong movement of 
prison reform, so from “A Frontiers
man" dates the inception of the Legion 
of Frontiersmen. Th* Legion la the 
army of a dream, and the growth of that 
dream Is trar*able through the pages 
of an autobiography which already 
ranks as a classic in the annals of real 
adventure. ”A Frontiersman." and sev
en other books by the same author, are 
now to be published In aid of the pa
triotic fund for the establishment of 
the new corps.

INSECT ENGINEERING

FEATS OF THE CARPENTER BEE AND 
THE TUMBLEBUG.

Colter Leave, £20.000.
A curious sight was witnessed re

cently In South London In connection 
with the funeral et Bow Cemetery ot 
-Jock'- Hewett, the "king ot the ce
tera," who died at his home In Ferries 
road. Rtrestham. leaving a fortune of 
£ le.eeo. made out of eelllng cheap food 
to the poor. Many hundreds followed 
the hearse In barrows or other vehicles, 
and the procession passed by the Bris
tol!. Newington Hutts. East Lane. Wal
worth. Old Kent Road, and High street, 
Whitechapel, coster markets en rout, 
for How. where "Jock- wee known usd 
respected.

Glad .tone's Grandson Rises.
William Otynne Charles Gladstone, 

grandson of th. great Commoner end 
heir to the Hewerden estate, haa been 
elected secretary of the Oxford Union 
Society, a position which his Illustrious 
grandfather occupied *« years ago. 
Young Mr. Gladstone comes of age la 
two or three months, and will then en
ter Into possession of the Ha warden es
tate. which has been managed during 
his minority by his uncles, Herbert end 
Henry Gladstone.

Might ae Well Bleep.
A juryman went to sleep the other 

day during the closing speech ot one 
of the counsel In the case In an Eng
lish court. The judge had him awak
ened and sternly rebuked Aim "My 
lord.- said the hirer “I was under th. 
Impression that I was sworn to give s 
verdict aceoidlng to lhe »\ Weave, not 
According to th. «piecing.-

The Beaton Beetle Is a* Rspert
Orsvedlsser — Weoderfel Skill of
•he Solder And the Brest trois
That HU Ela.ll, Web Will Hess.

I-ong before man bad thought of the 
taw the saw By bed used the same 
tool, made after the earn# fashion and 
used In the same way, for the purpose 
of making slits In the branches of trees 
so that she might have a secure place 
to deposit her eggs. The carpenter bee. 
with only the tools which nature has 
given her, cuts a round hole, the full 
diameter of her body, through thick 
hoards and so makes a tunnel by which 
she can have « safe retreat In which to 
rear her young. The tumblebrig, with
out derrick or machinery, rolls over 
large masses of dirt many times her 
own weight, and the sexton beetle will 
In a few hours bury beneath the ground 
the rgrease of a comparatively large 
animal. All these feats require a de
gree of Inatinct which le a reasoning 
creature would be railed engineering 
skill, but none of them Is as wonder
ful as lbs feats performed by the spi
der. This extraordinary little animal 
baa the faculty of propelling her 
threads directly against the wind, and 
by means of her slender cords she can 
haul up and suspend bodies which are 
many times her own weight.

Home years ago a paragraph went the 
rounds of tile papers In which It waa 
said that a spider had suspended an 
unfortunate mouse, raising It from the 
ground and leaving It to perish misera
bly between heaven and earth. Would 
be philosophers made great fun of the 
statement and ridiculed It unmerciful
ly. I know not how true It waa, but I 
know that It might have been true.

Home years ago In the village of Ha
vana In the stale of New York a spider 
entangled a milk snake In her threads 
and actually raised It some distance 
from the ground, and this, ton. In spite 
of the struggles of the reptile, which 
was alive.

By what process of engineering did 
this comparatively email and feeble In
sect succeed In overcoming and lifting 
up by mechanical means the mouse or 
the snake} The solution Is easy 
enough If we only give the question a 
little thought.

The spider Is furnished with one of 
the most efficient mechanical Imple
ments known to engineers—Tlx, a 
strong elastic thread. That the thread 
Is strong is well known. Indeed, there 
are few substances that will support a 
greater strain than the silk of the silk
worm or the spider, careful experi
ment baring shown that for equal sixes 
the strength of these flbera exceeds that 
of common Iron. But notwithstanding 
its strength the spkter'a thread would 

t be useless aa a mechanical power If It 
| were not for Its elasticity. The spider 
has no blocks or pulleys, and therefore 
It cannot cause the thread to divide up 
and run In different directions, bat the 
elasticity of the thread more than 
makes up for this and renders possible 
the lifting of an animal much heavier 
than a mouse or a snake. This may 
require a little explanation.

Let na suppose that a child nan lift 
a six pound weight one foot high and 
do this twenty times a minute. Fur
nish him with 350 rubber bands, each 
capable of pulling six pounds through 
one foot when stretched. Let these 
bands be attached to a wooden plat
form on which stands a pair of horses 
weighing 2,100 pdunde. or rather more 
than a ton. If now the child will ge to 
work and stretch these rubber hands 
singly, booking each one up as K Is 
stretched. In lees then twenty minutes 
he will hare raised the pair ef horses

We thus see that the elasticity of the 
rubber hands enables the child to di
vide the weight of horses late 880 
pieces of six pounds each. and. at the 
rate of a tittle leas than one every 
three seconds, he lifts all these sepa
rata pieces one foe*, ae tiiat the child 
easily lifts this eocpnooe weight.

Each spider's thread acts tike one of 
tiw elastic rubber bands. lot na sup
pose that the mouse or soaks weighed 
half an ounce and that each thread te 
capable of supporting a grain and a 
half. The spider would have to connect 
the mouse with the point from Which 
It waa to he suspended with 130 
threads, and If the little quadruped 
eras once swung off Ma feet he would 
be powerless. By pnIHng successively 
an each thread, and shortening It a lit
tle, the mouse or snake might be raised 
to any height within the capacity of 
the building or structure In which the 
work urns done. Bo that to those who 
have ntBcnled the story we may Justly 
nay, "There aie more things In heaven 
and earth thah are dreamed of In your 
philosophy."

Whst object the spider could here 
had In hie work I am naable to see. B 
may have been a dread ot the harm 
which the mouse or snake might work 
or It may hare barn the hope that the 
decaying carcass would attract flies, 
which would furnish food for the engi
neer. I can vouch for the truth of the 
snake story, however, and the object 
of this article Is to explain and render 
credible a very extraordinary feat of 
Insec; engineering.

Era ef Aerie™.
The “era of Actlum," adopted during 

the early days of the Roman empire, 
commemorate» the great victory gained 
by Octavius over the troops of Antony 
and Cleopatra. Jan. 1, B. C. 80. It was 
often used, among the Romans lioth In 

i writing and colloqntally. Juet as In 
England people apeak of events aa oc
curring before or after the conquest, 

, or as person* In tide country frequently 
, refer to events as baring happened be- 
; fore or after the wav.

A straight life ta the shortest dis
tance between honesty and honor.—
Bahudey Evening Poet. ______

Quite likely the packers will net
object to the President's paying bis 
own tare en the railways, , ,

r Easy to
'f\ _ Msypot. Map

|\rp na* set, gtaea a 
I / V fast. krilHaa* aatar 

tart aakas heme 
dytag sale. sera, 

pteseest, cssy. Be see or lllieklx. 
AT. a taU •/ mat W|Hl

I.» Maypole
MmtU in F.mgUmdkut pv.

wMtwfywUrs.
Jif./ff Catora—/yr./br tUmth.

OF THE LAST CENTURY.
Lerd Lamlnpton Wenders Whether 
Pre-eminently Beautiful Women Are 

Barer Than In Days ef Walpele.
“I have often wondered whether 

the pre-eminently beautiful women are 
rarer than they were In the time of 
Horace Walpole, who tells us that 
when the Miss Gunnings passed 
through Doncaster the street was full 
of an admiring crowd at early dswn 
to eea them start for the north: and 
yon remember that George HI. ordered 
an officer's guard to protect one of 
them. Lady Coventry, from being 
pressed upon by the people when she 
walked In the Mali.

"We see nothing of such excitement 
In these days," writes Alexander, 
Lord Lemlngton In The London Dally

Crowded ta See Her.
“The costumes of that time rosy have 

had something to do with I Ms Bach 
Claes had Its own style ef dress: the 
laced bodices. brocaded petticoats, 
bright stocking*, end German hoop* 
of th* upper classes may have elded 
to attract attention. Now end then. 
In my time, some paragon of beauty. 
Independent of rank and Attractive 
dress, was occasionally to be seen.

"I remember a friend telling me 
Mies Maclean waa so beautiful that 
whenever she appeared in Edinburgh, 
where she resided, a crowd collected: 
on one occasion when he accompanied 
her to a shop in Princes street, police 
had to be sent for to clear the way. 
and when that evening she entered thè 
theatre the audience stood up in hom

es, to her charms.
"I can recall on^f person who came 

up to this standard of perfection. I 
waa with her In Parts, and walking 
In the Champs Elysee* was one of 
the most unpleasant processes I ever 
went through. It was almost Impos
sible to move, from the crowds of ad
mirers rushing by. and then turning 
back to look at her.

"At last we took a fiacre, and es
caped this unwelcome demonstration.

••Lord Ponsonby. I have heard his 
contemporaries say. was the handsom
est man of his time.

Saved by Hie Looks.
"It U rarely. Indeed, that « man’s life 

Is preserved by his beauty. He was ngt 
twenty when h«» passed through Parle 
in mi. War "had not been declared, 
but there was * strong feeling against 
England. At that time the lamps were 
hung across the streets—-hence the cry. 
'A la lanterne.*

-When any unhappy victim was tak
en. the process of hanging him was a 
very simple one Lord Ponsonby, walk
ing in the RUe «I. H »nore. waa so un
fortunate as to fall in with the mob. 
who seised him with the cry. «Voila un 
agent de Rltt; un sacre Anglais! a la 
lanterne!*

"The lamp wad taken down, the corde 
placed round bis neck, and he wa» act
ually hanging In the air. when the wo
men. who played such a prominent part 
throughout the revolution, rushed for
ward and cut (he cords.

-YTest un trop Jolt garçon pour etro 
pendu.* was the cry. He fell on the 
pavement, and was immediately carried 
ofT by his protectors and carefully 
tended.

■■Among the foreigner» I remember 
there ws* a very distinguish'd artist 
whs afforded ns much entertainment— 
M. Gudin, the great marine painter. 
Bom. of his ses-ptkee* were wonderful 
In their power and conception.

"Gudin was one of the liveliest ef 
FrencWnwn. A greet Anglomania!!. It 
was delightful lo see him equipped for 
I* sport HI* shooting costume was a 
tittle better adapted for th« Palais Ro
yal arcades than for our moors I went 
out shooting with him one day. when 
he allowed all the birds to escape. At 
laat he wounded a hare, which, how- 
even wae able to limp away

"Oudln'e excitement wax Intense:. In 
vain he tried to get another shot. At 
last be threw down hi* gun. to the 
amusement of the whole party, ran af
ter the hare, and at last fairly outran 
ht* poor victim, caught It within his 
arms, and returned Irttonphanl.

A Famaus Andy.
"The extravagance* of dandy life 

have been widely told: Bet these vani
ties were merely the ripple on the sur
face of superior merit.

"Count d’Orsay was a brilliant lead
er ef the dandy clase—strikingly hand
some. of a splendid phyetaue. a com
manding appearance, an admirable 
horseman of the Haute Bede school. 
When he appeared In the perfection of 
dree* (for the tailors' art had not died 
oat with George IV.), with that exp roe- 
a Ion of self - confidence end eelf-eom- 
placency which I he sense of superiority 
gives, he was the observed of all Add 
to this hie real accomplishments — a 
sculptor, an excellent artist, and the 
posaeasor of a happy faculty of setting 
the expression and drawing an admir
able-likeness in a remarkably short 
time.

•Men took great pains with themsel
ves In those days — they did not slouch

Wilson's
FLY 

PADS
OltS PACKET HAS

actually killed

A BUSHEL OF FLIES
Bold by all Druggists eed General Stores 

and by malL
TE* CENTS PEE PACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON.
HAMtlVTOX. ONT.

and moon through life: and It was re
markable how highly they were eppré-1 
elated by the crowd, not only of the 
upper but the tower classée- I have fre
quently ridden down to Richmond with 
count (TOrsey A striking llgure he was 
In Me blue rent with gilt buttons, 
thrown well hack lo show the wide 
expense of snowy shirt-front end buff 
waistcoat: his tight leathers end polish
ed bools, hi* well-curled whisker* and 
handsome countenance, a wtde-brlm- 
n*d. glossy hat. spolie», white glove*. 
He was the very beau-ideal of a leader 
of fashion."

Tarring and Feathering.
The peculiar form of punishment 

adopted by the Beots Guards' subaltern» 
in the recent ragging eAee, that of tar
ring and featherlag. la popularly aup- 
poaed to be American In Its origin. 
This, however. Is not the case: It Is 
known to antiquarians to ksve been em
ployed at leas I TOO years ago, and that 
In our country.

When Richard coeur de Lion set out 
on the third crusade, he made sundry 
regulations for Ms army, and one of 
them was this: "A robber who shall be 
convicted of theft shall have hta head 
cropped after the faahloo of a cham
pion. and boiling pitch shall be poured 
I hereon, and the feather, of a cushion 
shall be shaken ont on him. an that he 
may be known, and at the tint land At 
which the ship shall touch he shall he 
act on shore " It Is Interesting to know 
what an ancient army custom this 6a» 
been!

Arithmetical.
“Tee." said the old mathematician, 

with a gleam In hie eyes. “I'ts always 
looked at It that way. Marriage la ad
dition. when the little ones come IVa 
multiplication, when dissension looms 
up to cloud the borlaon of their happi
ness it's division and when the Anal 
parting cornea M's subtraction."

"And how about divorce}" asked the 
listener.

“Oh, 1 guess that would come under 
the denomination of fractions."

Hew nicely And easily a Cake can be iced with

Cowan's 
Cake. Icing

Chocolate, Ftnfc. White. Lemon, Orange, 
Almond, Maple and Coconut Creoro.

ABSOLUTELY PORE ICINGS 

THE CO#AN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

. -

A Rare Article Meet.
A little girl not long ago displayed a 

bit of feather-black, as It happened— 
to a entier at the house. This man 
looked Impressed and Inquired gravely, 
“What la that Nelly, an angel'a wing}” 
The child slowly shook her bead. "Oh. 
no." she answered at once. “Angels' 
feathers are white, and I think they 
are very scarce."

Johnny — What's alienee, Freddy? 
Freddy—It's what you don't hear when 
you listen.—Kansas City Independent

The man who Is trying to keep hta 
bead above water realties that a float
ing debt ta a poor Itfta prroerver.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boer Signature ef

FMI

■fW*

Fee Teem uue. 
roe eewTiPATiee 
FOB SALLOW SKUL 1 
roo TEE COM run 00

; SICK HEADACHE.

Peee Foer Ctenrreel.
A household remedy said to be of 

sovereign virtue in cases of Internal 
poisoning of whatever sort ha* now 
come to the fore In the shape of pow
dered charcoal. The antidote most be 
taken lu suspension In water- that ta. 
pat Into water and stirred while being 
taken so that It shall not settle. The 
doses must he large, a spoonful taken 
at Intervals of ten minutes. The rem
edy must also be employed when gas
tro-intestinal disturbance to felt. The 
Japanese were the first to make known 
Its absolute efficacy as an antidote In 
every kind of poisoning. Including pto
maines, and now French physicians of 
note are giving In their testimony te 
the same effect

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TREAT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAIUNCS OF STEAMERS, ISM.

Lindsay, Fanai on Falla, Coboconk
KANITAi

June lull to shout t—T.tun.l-e, lSU-Trt-wrakly wr- 
vic-d Mondays, Wednesday» sad Sâterdâys. 

Read down Rood up
Luave K4f, sum. Lindeay Arrive 6.00 p.m

“ 9 45 - merge*}» Ft last* *M pan
Ait MIS ” FeaeLi. Full* Arr « S> p.m
l> u.m “ rrarioii F*n* Lv .1» p.m
Lv II Jn " BowdSle Lock Arr l«i p,m
ArrttJ»p-m CblOHsk Le 0» I m

< unaef «• at Ftnrm*m Point with Htr Esturioo for 
lbiaMxu. Burleigh Falta. Lftkafleld and inter
mediate point* <»n Turadaye, Thumdaye and Fri
days thte boat te open for special «barter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
KOTUMON

Jun* let to October 1M (Double Service)
Read down Rod
Lv. 6.15 am .10p.m. Bobcaygeon. Arr Hf. p m
Lv 7.15 *411- 4 10pm, Sturgeon Point Arr 12.10 pm
Arr ft «Horn SX» pm. Un hw Lv, 1100 abA 45 pm 

From Jiuw let to «tetoberlataaSalurtlmyeetoemcr 
will he held st Lindsay until after arrival of evening 
train* from Toronto and Port Hope.

Connecte at Sturgeon Point with f*tr. Manila 
Coboconk end insennediate point» ou Monday*. 
Wedneenay» and tieuudv». «este served on hoard

Bobo ay goon, Ckemong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

J,n. Ilth 10 sheet S-,.l-mb-r ISth-(Service daily
^ragSwcti,
Inqt.eix. Botany**»» Arrive! M pa! 

- IS am fini Park Leer. VOS p.m
“ 11 V) » m. Bsckhum LantlSpn

Vtmk î
^Svmeotioo st Barteish with «unmet, tor Lsks- 
S.M end in.vrm-dl.v- piW. Ur.h» wst on knrd 

Urt 'nll.ro'. Un- ■* Bum. will «in PMSrtornwgh 
roiuwotli.il. both morals»end.mains•! Ubsraoeg

Burleigh, Stony Lake, UkeRaM 
KMnxaa.it,

(M*#to Duly fisrvlo. except Ponders 
fra June Ith V) Jttns Htb end troc Saptombw 
tilh lopspteabcr 2*nd

tkmti. dtitv mrvice from Jon- MU to Joe. J0U 
end free, Nmuerabrr 3rd loRepWmbw HU.)

ITriple Duly Service from July tad to Ehytomluw
le.) _ .

ANTAL-MIDY
WeiiËl ëas4tist4>tii.^^| 

■nMBNtahülki. W|

CENTRAL CANADA

EXHIBITION

Lv 8.16 1 
Lv 9 15 I
Lv mo 2,
Lv 11.00 3.1 
Arr &i 
Lv il» S:

tff, n 1 >.»• ago- p.m.

I T.4S McCracken sLLv 4.90 7 15 2.46 
HUS Juniper’eteadLv 4» 1M Mg

ÎÜ Vi
> Burtogh I UB 6 46 140
t Brack o 
• Btoie wid 
~hratoM*< -
r^Er-tith..

Calling »t _
Daily connection»

Burfsogb i'alkror ChMtoong% bra P-—“
Note—Any change

is ell to* Inoel papera, bui ike Compesy ree 
right to cancel without notit*.

- FOR INFORMATION

jstaishSMKts FtSKTO>S@HS|
Comer fcUag aud

Feaaloa Fal 
end C PR

OTTAWA
MANY INNOVATIONS THIS YEAR 

Change in all Line, ef Se*i.l Attraction.

BIG INCREASE IN PRIZE LIST
Dmarawtrattoneud Lnrtnra. on Bntter sad Chman 

Mttkm# in New Itetry Building 
Exhibit of Autr.uunW Gee Beuys on tho Exhibit*.»

Lake, smuter to those traxi on Atlantic <**»n 
No Military Spectacular at night, hut » Orand Prra- 

enlaiton of ihe Popular Curate Opera M The 
Gingerbread Man.” in the large new Theetro

OU the Ground* _ „
Popular Vaudeville IVrf rm.An.Y* te Theatre Ha

n.m^p’^'Srii.toh.tkpitoto ra

Buildings Open ot Nigftt Until 10 pan
Khumrork*. Saturday. F

t Nigbi l
Exhibition Is be Continued AM Day Seterdey, 

September 15th
Horae Race*. Bellomi Aenenslone and other Special 

Attractions Dnrhig Afternoon 
Attend the Big Fair and Have an Enjoyable Time

September 7th to 15th, 1806
JAB. WHITE.

President.
c. McMahon

Sesraury

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL
-is-

$YjlO
Pop ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 ™L 

R. HICKS & CO.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦«*»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeee

0ERMAR0 heintzman

‘^Eqnal to i Gerhird HeintimaB”
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintimin”
“ Resembles i Gerhird HeiPtmun”

These and ether similar claims art frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival mnnafactiirtrs aad dealers, all ef 
which te simply their acksowtedgmeat of the Gerhard 
HelaUmiB snparlerily.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
-PIANO

If yea want a Mass exactly like a Gerhard BrisOman, the eely way te to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN FIAWO. Address the maaofnetorers «reel

Gerhard Heintzman, u*,M
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, aa8 Dublin-St, Prterboromgh.
Local Salaried Repreaeetatlve. Meehln. Phone tt

'

mo

9
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

•• A penny eared is a pound 
earned," and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WABME'S COT BATE STORE. 
Price» are always lower than yon 
can Bud elsewhere, no matter bow 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
yon how we save you money :

___._______________ Reg. I’na Our Price
Hurdiick Blood Billers ..$l.0o 65C
Chue't K. & L Pi'ls.... 2$ ISC
Beef, Ime and VV,ne.... I.oo SOC
Pciuna......... ......... LoO 65c
Seed wan's I'omler................... 3$ ae°
Railway's Ready Relief .2$ JSC
Pink Bills (Dr. Williams) ,$o 30c
Fruit Salt................................S° TSe
Bileans.................................. So *OC
Zam Bui.................................So *0°
Anti Pill................................. S» «0C
Ozone .................................. -S» 3»c
Talcum Powder.....................2$ IOC

It's easy lo see why we have the trade. 
We make money by Hell•Iping you to save

THE

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS OEORGE ST. PHONE 577

Zbc Bailp TRevlcw
SATURDAY. JULY 7. 1IW6.

ULTIMATUM OF
BELL COMPANY

Will Not Place Its Wires Under 
Ground as at First Proposed.
Mr. T, W. Doen. local representa

tive ol the Bell Telephone Company, 
to-day sent a communie it ion to the 
city intimating that the Company 
had abandoned the proposal to place 
their wires in conduits.

Th? Bell people claim that the city 
has not met them half way in the rout- 
te*\ and, instead of the wire# being 
buried and the poles on George and 
other leading streets being removed, 
additional cables will now be strung

Th? extra rabies are needed to ac
commodate new subscriber* Fiv * 
cables of 100 wires each will be .strung 
on Geofge street, between Brock and 
Bherbrook streets. Seven new cable 
boxes will l*" plan <t on ' 1.« v-t 
Two cables will run south from the 
office on George street *n<l thrvo 
north. The necessary, cables are 
expected to arrive early next we-k 
from Hamilton, and the work willjbe 
proceeded with at once.

The city contends that the Com
pany would not i nter into a proper 
agreement in the matter of 
safeguarding the city's inetrests, pre
vious to proceeding with the work, 
and there the matter has hung fire 
for «dme tirin'.

The Company declare, that the cor
poration wanted too exacting con- 
ditidns, and have now decided# «s in
timated in the letter forwarded to
day, to give Up the proposal to re
move their poles and place their wires 
on the principal street# under ground, 
but will instead go ahead and string 
t Weir’extra rubles on the poles that! 
already “adorn** George street.

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye** Is In t-eterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson fft Go's Store

DRAFT TO BE REPARED
Statute RcvIiIm Com milice WHI Nat Meet 

Veil! September
The fir* meeting of the commis

sion which , •* to revise the Ontario 
statutes took place, at the Parliam
ent buildings. Wednesday. The men 
will not ai'scmbW again until sftel 
vacation in September. By that time, 
a rough draft of a codified law will 
be in type. The members present 
Here Mr. Justice Oelcfk chairman ; 
Chief Justice tür William Meredith, 
Mr. Justice Garrow, Mr. Justice 
Tee tael, and linn. Messrs. Foy, Ma- 
thesoâ, Hannah, Mnntelth and 
Rea unie, and jyi r. A. G. McKay, M. 
P.P., and Mr. A. M. Ilymond, secre
tary of the commission.

Hugh Rose Joins 
Ranks of Benedicts

Thc^h&arriage took place at Wel
land on Thursday last of Miss Jennie 
Gertrud. Coulson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Coulson, to Captain 
Hugh A. Uo»e. of ihv law firm of 
Raymond & Rose, of Welland.

Cag>t. Rose i* well known in diockey 
circles, and is one of tin- most* effic
ient ref elect» in the province. He has 
officiated at matches -evoral times in 
Petertborough, and has many friends 
in this city w bo will join in, extend
ing congratulations.

NORWOOD S BIG
CELEBRATION

Preparations Being Made for the 
Glorious Twelfth.

The 216th anniversary of the Bat
tle of the Boyne- will be, celebrated at 
Norwood on Thursday, July 12th, 
under the auspices of the County Or
ange Lodge of Hast Peterborough. 
The lodges expected to be present 
lare*. Aldvrville, Blair ton, Belmont, 
Campbell ford, Cordova Mines, Have
lock, Hastings, North Dummer, Nor
wood. Pol mont, Rose neat h, St an wood. 
South Uurnmer, Warsaw and .Wark-

"ii h.
The lodges will assemble on Ridge 

.street at. one. o’clock p.m. and march 
to Mr. J. F. Elliott's grove, where 
address*-* will be delivered by Rev. 
Itro. K. W. Pickford, Rev. W. 11. Ad
ams, Rev. G. A. MaeLennan and.Rev. 
James Dcsson. of Norwood; Rev. Bro 
Johnson, of South Dummer; Rev W 
L. Atkinson, of Warsaw ; Rev. Bro 
4. McKee McLennan, of Sutton West 
and other prominent members of the

The County Master, W. Bro. Jos
eph Moore, will occupy the chair.

Notice—Life insurance rompinio* 
will reduce the rate 33 per oent. to all 
who agree to use Hollister'.* Rocky 
Mountain Tea. A wise measure. Tea 
or Tablets. -85 cents Ask your drug- 
gixit.

New York Priests 
At Sturgeon Point

Have Rented a Cottage There for 
the Summer

__I'Dr. Neel and# has rented the cot
tage formerly owned by the late 
Judge Dean, at Sturgeon Point, to 
a party of eight Roman Catholic 
priests from New York State, who 
will spend the month of July there. 
Rev. Father Philip Golding and an
other clergyman, forming the ad
vance guard, arrived ye-sterday mor
ning to make necessary arrangement* 
concerning the cuisine, etc.—Lindsay 
r«>*t. _______

Deranged Liver end Blllloueneee
"For n long time I suffered from 

liver compta in t and btiiou»ne ■ and 
eeerid find nothing to help me unti 
l need Dr. Cba#©’» Kidney Pille. 1 
huve recommended tbeee pill» to many 
of my friends end they have all been 
well imtiafied with the resulte.” *- 
Mias Julie Lmgloin. Manor, Asm.

City Reception Committee Will 
Assist in Entertaining Delegates

To I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge Meeting in August—Committee of the Whole Council 
Meet and Authorize the Committee to Spend $250 for That Purpose—Depu
tation From Local Oddfellows Present—Aid. Ball Makes Motion Prohibiting
All Illegal Grants, but it was Defeated.

The Ladies’ Furnishing Store NOAMS

ADAMS’
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

SILK RIBBONS, LADIES’ 
NECKWEAR, COTTON 

__________ HOSE, FANCY BELTS
20c AND 26c SILK RIBBONS 16=

200 yards of Iwiutifiil Taffeta Silk RiMmns. 5 inches wide, color, | ■ 
white, black, Cardins!, navy, cream, sky. On isle FRIDAY and SAT- 1 JVU 
URUAV for........................................................................................................ ziî*-

35= AND 60= FANCY Bill 8 FOR 25=
IO dozen Kmbroideted Wash Belts, Silver Bells and Gold Bells, a mm 

manufacturer's dealing line, Lough! al one-half their regular value, on /( 
sale Kill DAY and SATURDAY for, each ............................................. ..

LADIES' NECKWEAR, 10=, 16=, 25=
V/e are showing many Iwsuliful new novelties in laniies' Su mm-r (~m mm 

Neckwear, in Ijce Collars, Kmbroidcry Collars, Silk Cellar,, special 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Prices ............... ..........................lOv, 15c,

15= AND 20c CODON HOSE FOR 12 1-2= AND 15=
No stole can give you better values in Hose than ADAMS’. We g mm 

are offering some very special values for FRIDAY and_ SATURDAY I ItP 
at ............................................. .............................. ........................ .. ..I2l<arwl 1 VV

Shop at Adame* Friday and Saturday and share 
In theae special offering».

It was a lively meeting held by 
the committers of the whole, council 
last night. Thb main object was to 
take lap" the matter of anointing 5w the 
entertainment of the, delegate# to 
Grand Lodge, 1 O.O.F., in August, Af
ter hearing the deputation present# ft 
was decided to authorize the finance 
Committee, which! is the reciption 
committee, to expend up to $250/ th« 
city*# representatives to work > co- 
joint V with the reception committee 
of the Oddi Hows.

Then raanv other m a tier#1 were 
taken up and disru-sed and dealt with, 
which will be of great interest to the 
public, if

The member# present were Mayor 
Beat in the chair. Aid. Elliott* Gra
ham, Adorns, McIntyre, Hicks, Dun
can, McWilliams. Johnston, Wilson 
Ball, Mason.

llis Worst lip, in opening the meet
ing, At*ted tbst th.s was a special 
meeting called for the purpose of 
con#;dering a grant to assist the Odd
fellows in entertaining the delegates 
to the Grand Lodge convention to be 
held in the city in August.

CITY RECEPTION COMMITTEE
There was «a deputation present and 

Aid. Duncan and McWilliams moved 
that they be" heard.

Col Miller, F. A Clark. W. Madill, 
U. Laster, Wm. Coww. T. McFadden, 
J Euuuerson, Wm. Sarigny. Harry 
Morgan and J. H. Smith comprised 
the deputation.

Col. Miller was the first speaker 
and he explained the nature of the 
Grand Lodge of I.O.O.F. convention 
in Augu*l next. There will b- about 
2.IMMI people here, and the entertain
ment of all these people will cost a 
lot of money. Now, Mr. Mayor, con
tinued the Colonel, we recognize your 
(position and we do not a ski >mi, to 
pay for this entertainment, bui we 
ask you: to do what you can. Rut 
when the last meeting, of tbo Grand 
Lodge was livid we showed books of 
views, and pointed out ill the great 
features of interest around‘ thi* city, 
and promised to drive Um9D urvuna 
and g«ve them a good time

The».1 gent hymen come from all 
parts of Canada, and it would be a 
great advert sement for the city. 
T he re is no f ooli ng i n t hi s ma tie r ; 
there will be. a big crowd.Cie.ro and 
they all come to spvtid money and do 
sgjeiid money a Now, sir, one thing 
we intend to do is to charted steam
er* to run up and down the. canal over 
the lift lock, and engage the oily band, 
etc.

Aid McWilliams explained that as 
far as he understood it, the -nu’intor# 
of- the council were, in favor of giving 
nom«‘ a-amtanev, but would prefer to 
do some one thing, if that w^is prac
ticable. ,

Mr. Madill said that all lie could 
sa) w»s that these men came; to May 
viis to >p ini a large iambi money, 
anil as there are so manyrof tlxun it 
will undoubtedly be a good advertise
ment. The men will no duubt 1*5 
moving around, and we do not know 
but wliat they may settle (WTe be
fore long if they get * gooc’l mjjpes- 
a.on of the city. I

Some on- asked if the city guaran
teed that the hftlock would le- work-v 
ing 11 11 time. i *

Aid. Il.rks then asked/ tf any defi
nite programme had been arrangVyl 
yet. *

Col Millier said no, but that a 
strong committee was now working 
upon it. But they knew about bow 
much «money they had to raiqu Ihftm- 
selve**. The last Grand Lodft Wpa 
held in Brock villi* and it wail *Mi- 
inated that the delegates left about 
$10,000 there. k

Mr. John Smith stated that there

were nearly 500 Oddfellows in this 
city and they were nearly all rate
payers. It is some eighteen years 
since the Oddfellows asked the coun
cil for anything, lie. thought that if 
the city «punt a couple of hundred 
dollars at thi* time it would'bo well

Mr Wm. Uowie. said, that all the 
money the|r could get to spend (would 
bo spent in doing all possible to show 
these gentlemen all the great fea
tures of the city, what it, wai und 
what it was likely to become.

Mr. Harry Morgan said hr remem
bered and also that the lodge? hadl it 
on record that the city gave $500 and 
the Oddfellows -pent about $1600.

Mr F. A. Clark spoke strongly; of 
the advertising feature Alt the 
money will b.i spent in the city.

Mr. Laster and Mr. McFadden also 
endorsed the previous speakers.

Col Miller stated that the hotel# 
had agreed to accommodate 700 and 
a committee was going around the 
city looking for sleeping apartments.

City Clerk Armstrong looked up 
the minutes ol 1887 and found that a 
motion was moved tw Messrs. Thos. 
Menzies and W. B. Moore, that a 
grant of $200 be granted.

Aid Johnston moved, seconded by 
Aid. McIntyre that the sum of .$250 
be granted to the council's rcccfptkm 
committee to expend to assist in en
tertaining the delegate# to the 
Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.F. The 
committee is not to exceed the qbovy 
sum.- Carried. ,

Aid. Duncan said he would lifca to 
sei< the whole city council assist in 
the matter of entertaining the dele
gate# to the Grand Lodge convention.

This suggestion met with- general 
favor and it is understood that all 
the aldermen will lx*, present. /

ALD. BALL KICKS
Aid. Ball figured prominently ag- 

!ain in objecting to the city council 
giving any assistant in entertaining 
visiting organizations to the city. He 
opposed the council helping the Odd
fellow's to entertain the 2,000 or 
more delegates who will attend the 
Grand Lodge meeting on August 7, 
8 and 9, tin* same as he opposed the 
council entertaining the British bowl
ers. llis ground was that the grant 
of cash was illegal. Aid. Mc Williams, 
however, explained that the city 
council’s reception committee could 
b«* authorized to entertain visitors 
and still he within the law-.

Aid. Ball was considerably mixed 
in the matter. He got the idea that 
the council had made a cash grunt 
to jhe bowlers. Such was not the 
case, nor yet did the bowler* ask 
for it. Rut the reception committee 
of the city council, of Which Aid Rail 
is a member, was authorized to ex
pend up to $150 for the entertain 
ment of the bowlers. The same plan 
is being followed in regard to the 
Oddfellows.

Notwithstanding all the explana
tions that were made, as soon a# 
the Oddfellows motion Was passed, 
not before. Aid. Ball notified the 
council that he had a motion, whièh 
was as follows :

Nfoved by Aid. Ball, spronded by 
Aid. Graham, that the city clerk be 
inst meted to-reply to any applica
tions made in the future for grants 
lo any societies or organizations look
ing for grants of money that would 
be illegal, that such grants are ille
gal. and thaf ’such applications* do 
not fruiw* before the council.

Aid. Ball explained that his mo
tion covered all grants to .societies, 
hands, or other organizations, and 
in fast 'll gratl?

Aid McWilliams explained to Aid 
Hill that M made no liftcrenm 
motion was pAHAed the council could 
at any tiro* rescind it and act quite 
to the contrnrv of it..

The yeas and nays were taken as 
follow's ;

Yea*.—Aid- Ball, Graham and l)en-

Nay*,—Aid. McWilliams, Johnstoix 
McIntyre, Wilson, Hicks.

Those who did not vote were Aid. 
Elliott. Adam# and Mason, the lat 
ter being out of the room at the
tl \ld. Ball—e,AH Tight, gentlemen.
I know what course is open for me 
to pursue, and I a bull certainly uo 
it the next time an illegal grant L* 
made.**Thus intimating that he would 
take legal proceeding* against his 
felloxv aldermen.

DRAINAGE MATTERS
There were several matters con

sidered by the committee of consid
erable importance and it did not 
take very long to put through The 
first was in connection with the re
cent flood* caused by the heavy rains.

Aid John*!on brought up the mat
ter of the creeks that were, to be di
verted and are evidently not going 
to be touched. He referred to thetbig 
floods of late, aind if something •-* 
not done at onee, he said, tho city 
will likely b^ put to considerable cx-, 
pense defending law suits.

Moved by Aid Johnston, seconded 
by Aid Wilson that the chairman of 
the board of works be authorized to 

1 ci(pen up th*e drain on Bcthunc street 
and clean it all out, from Mclkmoel 
stre-H to the crock, and to %avo the 
drain rej*iired on McDonnel and 
Aylmer street”.—Carried. «

Moved by Aid. Adams, seconded by- 
AM. Elliott, that tl* city «olicitor jbe 
iiist,meted to prepare a bylaw to (Sub
mit to the p ople to diapo'e of Hk: 
diversion of the creek in Ashburn- 
ham, the creek in wafcTÀS 3 pud 4, and 
the Park street drain, and that the 
issue of debentures be authorized, to 
meet the cost.—Carried.

Aid. Mason .suggested that the 
north ward drain be Lift out of the 
question as it w ill b- diverted, in ‘the 
course of time along the G.T.R. tracks 
ami that live city a*k tfay railway, 
copdany for a grant.

Aid. Ball moved that .tbo Downie. 
street drain lx* included, and that it 
be diverted into its original courseb>" 
an open drain. No action wax taken 
in regard to this because it would on
ly cost a" few dollar* and would have 
beyfi done long ago but the property 
owners would not consent to the 
creek following its original cour-sc 
through their property.

Industrial Farr
May Go Ahead

Certain Citizens Prepared to 
Put Up Guarantee.

At the meeting of the council In 
committee of the whole council lust 
Aid. Hicks brought up the matter 
again of a grant to the Industrial Ex
hibition.

He favored the city council giving 
$t<)0 to the director* with a guaran
tee. of an additional hundred in rase 
of bad weather, or any emergency 
that might «arise. . j

The Radial Railway Company has, 
it is -understood, offered to donate $50 
to the association as a straight gift, 
or lo give a guarantee of $100.

The council did riot take any ac
tion last night, but R i» understood 
that certain citizens are. prepared to 
give substantial sums to the H*eoe»i- 
tion rather than allow the project t» 
drop. They recognize tirai if the ex
hibition lapses, it will he a rather 
set i«iUH blow to Peterborough.

PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD !

The time he, come et the City Clothing Store when ell strictly 
Summer Stock, moat go.

All Summer Salta, Rain Coats, Turniahlngs, Underwear, Hats and 
Caps cut deepest.

♦ Nothing to reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Price» are reduced In our Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

Price Ticket* In ouraouthiwlndow for Made to-meaaure Suita.
Extra low price* on all lot* and broken else*.

Hot Weather and Outing Shirt*, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at 
sizzling price* to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS 1 School's out, and Young Canada to out lor a 
good time.

•' Carry nothing over until next season" to the order all over 
the store.

A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at 2Bo each.

MEN'S MEETING

Ret. H. ». Manning WHI S$Mk al Y.1.C.4*
To-morrow Afternoon.

Rev. H. M. Maun tug, the new pas
tor of* Charlotte street ohureh, will be 
the speaker «1 the r: i.g on
Hand at 4 Velock. His subject will 
be "Faur» Five Proposâtioop." All 
m«’n generally are __ invited 
te I t!l| tomorrow a ml give Mr. Man
ning a warm welcome to the Asso
ciation and city. There will b<vspe
cial music. . f ;

Nets Seized at
Riddell's Bay

Inspector Johnson Foils Plans of 
Law Breakers.

Fishery Inspector D Johnson, while 
on the lookout for Lawbreaker* down 
the Oton.abev Tuesday night, seized 
two fine new gill nets in Riddell'* 
Bay, near Bensfort bridge. A couple 
of men were paddling in .a canoe in 
the bay, but hey made their escape, 
in the dark.

Mr. Johnson brought the nets to 
Peterborough.

Peterboro’ Pupils
Capture Honors

At the recent examination* of the 
Toronto College of Music, the follow- 
jgK pupil M. if ihei
this city, were .successful ;

Via no. Miss Ruby Fitzgerald, 
first cla** honors.

Primary . Piano. Mi*# E Bernier. 
Mi,*# M. Grady and Miss Olga John
ston, first class honors. Mise Annie 
Hog ah passed with honors.

Thi* i* a very creditable showing, 
considering that Mis# Doherty pre- 
pa’ed only five pupil# and all passed 
with Honor* Congratulations are due 
both teacher and students, 4]

Great Boom in Edmonton
But Fall Wheat is a Failure

Mr. Joseph Sucee Returned From a Month's Trip in 
Alberta—Says the Cut Worm is Destroying a Lot 
of Fall Wheat in Alberta—Medicine Hat and Cal
gary Growing Fast—Saw Many Peterboro’ People.

Mr. Jo-s. Sucee returned yesterday 
from a trip to the Northwest. lie 
left just a month ago on the firat 
humesv< kers* excursion over the GJP. 
it. to Edmonton, Alta., Manitoba and 
thv other western province*. Mi fciu- 
cev Went tv Edmonton fully intend
ing to purchase a home au« to move 
hi# family out. But owing lo circum
stance# he decided to return to Ve
ter boro ugh to live the rest of las

Me was well pleased with the north 
west as far a# he saw it. There is 
a great boom through all that coun
try, especially in Edmonton. Prop
erty there, he says, has advanced to 
prices altogether out ot reason. Lots 
on the business Street# are selling 
lor $800 to *1,100 a foot, while 
building lot* In that part of the city 
which is supposed to become the re
sidential part are held at $1,500 to 
$2,500. There are no sidewalks, sew
ers. water works building* or any 
other improvements there either. He 
Wa* asked the sum of $5.000 for a 
double lot, 100 feet wide, fronting 

on the river and the only thing 
there was on the lot wa* an old 
shack of a house. •*

Speaking of work, he said there 
wa* undoubtedly lot* of it, but there 
were too great a number of men to 
do it Hough carpenters are <in the 
native language) thicker than fleas 
on a dog's back, while there are far 
too many laborers. One Scotchman, 
who moved out with bis sister last 
February, and who I» willing and an
xious to work, ha* had one and a 
half day’s employment.

Fall wheat in many places in Al
berta, is a failure; said Mr. Sucre 
Thé cot worm ha* taken bold out 
there ami it ha* destroyed consider
able grain. He'knnw* nf one farm
er who plowed under 100 acre* of 
fall wheat and reserved it, Bat thv

worm is after the eccond crop. H 
is even eating the onions and timo
thy which is a most unusual thing 
and W.causing some alarm among the 
people.

Tnerc have been very heavy rain* 
all over the west. In Alberta it rain
ed almost continuously for 15 or 16 
days. Had the rain come earlier it 
might have saved the fall wheat.

There is a great boom in real es
tate. Wild laud i# selling at $18 per 
acre as far away as HO miles cast 
of Wetaskawin, Alta. To give home 
idea of the amount of real estate 
business being done in the western 
province* it might be stated that 
there are seventy real estate " firms 
in Edmonton and fifty in Calgary, 
not counting the "coiner lot" ag
ent* When an agent gets bold 
a prospective buyer lie hustles him 
around the country in automobile*. 
Hi* a very fast life and everyone 
is out for the dollars.

Calgary is undoubtedly the home 
of the wholesale business. There are 
between sixty end seventy whole
sale house» in that city.

Medicine Hat i* also enjoying a 
booai. The J. J. Hill railway going 
through the town will prove to be a 
big thing. Then they have natural 
g «a* for heating, lighting and cooking 
a* well a* some for power.

While in the we*t Mr. Sucre had 
the pleasure of meeting Col. K. 13- 
Fdw.ard* -In Edmonton. The colonel 
i* looking well and he is well satis
fied with hi* move. He is working 
up a good law practice and doing 
well: Other Peterborough people out 
there are Walter Dredge, formerly 
of the Time* staff, now pressman for 
the F-dmonton Printing and Publish
ing Co. Mr. Tivey, formerly of the 
Examiner staff, now in Calgary, in 
partnership in the printing basin#**. 
He i* doing fine and has a large 
plant and a large business, .

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Street».

Splendid Showing
By Bright Pupils

All Those Under Tuition of Miss 
Alice Roger Have Been 

Successful.
All the pupil* of Miss Alice H. Ro

ger, who tried the recent examina
tion# in Music have been successful. 
The list is as fellows ;

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
Senior Piano, Miss Grace Taft, 2nd 

Class Honors.
Junior Piano. Miss Lottie David

son. Ml#» Genevieve 8«nderson.
TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Senior Piano, Mi*» Edith Aylmer, 

1st Class Honor*.
Intermediate Piano, Mi** Gladys 

Seward, 1st Class Honors.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

Junior Theory. Miss Grace Tall, 1st 
Class Honors ; Miss ld.-i Sanderson.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Senior Rudiments, Mis* Annie Sis

son. 1st Cla*« Honor* ; Miss Julia 
Choate. 1st Class Honor»; Miss Mol
lir Mrldrum, 1st Class Honor* ; Mis# 
Gladys Seward, 1st Cla#* Honors ; 
Miss Edith Aylmer. Honor»; Mis# 
Agnes Hall, passed.

The pupil* and their teacher are 
to be congratulated on the splendid 
succès* achieved. Special mention 
might, per hap*, be made of the work 
of Mis# Gladys Seward, who is only 
twelve year* of age. From prevent 
indications she has a brilliant mus
ical career before her.

The entire garrison of Asbbibud. 
fRussnn Turkestan,, i* in ervolt

Where the Weary
Seeking Rest, etc

"For a nice, quiet, peaceful Domin
ion Day, we don’t know of many pla
ce* which can beat beautiful Belle
ville,” remarked the «age Intelligen
cer of that town.

O, we don't know, brother ; suppose 
we shake!-King#i .*11 News. 

Two things play a con- 
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

XVc ate pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are hauds^mc and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, J4 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
insfUftMbti.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of ^$3-00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Pmld up (D.e 31et> - - » 2.873.860 00 I Peterboro'Rraiieh- 
Reet and Undl,Idas! Profita • - 3.017.830 00 Omsk, street.
As.eta Over ........................................... 2S.OOO.OOO 00 I A. A. MOLLINCSNtAD

Meeaeer

•—»

$15.00 Svit* 1er - $11.90 
$12 led $13 Soit» 1er - 0.90
$10.00 Suits ter - 7.00

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
This week we will keep open home and 

inaugurate our Anniversary Sale. It will vtrm 
be our birthday and another milestone will 
be passed, and it will be jest two years since 
this store was opened.

It's the time for renewing friendships, and 
to be able to make the renewals pleasant, we 
shall give our patrom a benefit in the way of

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

DISCOUNT
We feel 'j'fitr salisfie«l that if you attend our 

Sale we will make many new friends as well as 
please our old ones. Just » few «{notations lo 
give you an «lea of wbat sat compter targain. t

$5.00 Faut* 1er $3.00
4.00 Feet* ter - 2.00
2.50 Baiit* for • 1.00

Special prices in Furnishing*. Rigular $1.00 qnnlily in Shirts f«* SOc.
I Boys' Blouses, 35c and $oc, lor 2Sc. jo Dozen Braces, worth 3$C, toe !• while

Don't misa this Sale. It is genuine. Come eariy while the selection is large.

Lang & Maher,
4oe-tu Qeorare-st.

Machine

Clothiers end Furnishers to Nee 1

- - - Peterborough.
Phone Ne. S.
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Our Big Home=Furnishing Sale
COMMENCES SATURDAY, JULY 7TH.

IT BUNGS TO TOO THE BOLDEST JOLT VALUES EVES CITER ED. Toe know from past experience 
that when we make an announcement we have value» that the most aggressive compétition cannot equal. We 
urge you to visit this store early because we know that U will pay you handsomely to come here. Every Item 
mentioned below points the way to a most desirable MOhEY SAVING OPPORTUKITY.

60c AMO 65c QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

49 Cents
Made free of charge.

$1.26 AND $1.36 QUALITY OF BEST

INLAID LINOLEUM
July Reduction Price

$1.09 Square Yard
$1.36 AMO $1.40 QUALITY

5 FRAME ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$l.!2i a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

$1.60 AMD $1.66 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$1.23 a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

60c ARD 60c WINDOW SHADES
July Reduction Price

36 Cents
$1.76 AMO $2.00 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPET
July Reduction Price

$1.43
Made and laid free of charge.

85c TO $1.00 QUALITY OF

INLAID LINOLEUM, [ î yards wide ]
July Reduction Price

73c Sq. Yard
100 BRASS POLES 5 FEET LONG

With Brass Eads and Brackets
July Reduction Price

60c Each
$1.60 QUALITY ENGLISH WILTON CARPET

July Reduction Price

99c a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

Richard Hall & Son
BAHAMA WEEK

Biff Bargains
in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Also all kind* ef vegetables, 

Wholesale end Retail.

MINIOOLO BROS.
Beth Mûmes 337.

CITY JOTTINGS
—Boy*, are you fpitsg to the Boys* 

Camp f ».
—There wajs not trip g doing in police 

court circles this Dri4*rf<1ng.
— Men —Hear Her Tî "M Manning at 

th*i Y.M C.A, on at 4 o’clock.
Special music. , c
I —There is a pair bf gold-rimmed 
rfc*ctael<v* and a book • waiting own
er» at the police .station.

—Mr. Williamson will lead the Bible 
Club at the Y.M.C.A, to-nigrbt at K 
o'clock*. There wilt pe a question 
drawer.

—The Ideal Cktrxqpurly of Port Hope 
will run the Jo 1 lient excursion of 
the season on August 2nd to Fene- 
lon Fails
' —The Hund-ay School and Bible 
Classe* of Murra-y Street Baptise 
Cttvurch w-dl meet to-morrow at ten 
Co'çlock in the morning.

—The committee having in hand 
the proposed legitte, wbclr .will 
shortly be held ttcmfk the rivt^r, will 
nuel un Thursday night next.

—The majority ai the barristers of 
the city are closing their law shops 
eachr afternoon at four o'clock during 
tbe months of July and August.

—A regular meeting of tins Board 
of Education wMW take place at the 
Secretary's office, 437 George street, 
on Monday ijext, at 7;45 o'clock, p.m 

—The joint installation of the of
ficers of Peterborough Lodge, No. ljl, 
and Ot on a bee Lodge, No. 13, l.O.O. E., 
will take place on Monday night, July 

.
—Arrangements lmve ben made 

"with the 48th Highlanders* Hand, 
Toronto, to appear in Mudoc on Wed- 
uoada'y, August 22nd, «et hbe Gather
in' o' ube Clans. #

—'At the police court this morning 
there was only one case to occupy 
the mag.strata's attention. A citi
zen was allowed to go on the charge 
of being drunk

—Mr. Frederick Nicholls’ new yacht 
the Dauntless, arrived in Barrie this 

equipped with a sixty 
horse power engine and is expected 
to be a speedy craft.

-Iil the Mark Street Methodist 
Church to-morrow Hoy. J. G. Lew s 
wilt e[leak in the morning on “Marks 

,<?of a besetting and in the even
ing on “Answer to l>. ^

—Bancroft Times : Things rre. 
iJig at the Canada .Corundum 

Co’s works it Craig mont. Over 200 
m» n ire on the pay roll., andttb"? oufc- 
iput Ls gr<xutcr fctfajn tit 3$<aâ<t ver been 
before.
* —Commencing on Lhe nth of July 
Vite merchants of Havelock have 'he
ckled to obeerve every Wednesday 
afternoon dur ng July and August 
aa a half holiday, and on those days 
all stores close at 12:30 o’clock sharp. 
, —Yesterday afternoon Mr

Snowden, proprietor of the Snowden 
.House» rece.ved^ a silver brick from 
(Mr. Demie, of Cobait. The brick w§ 
puro silver and is of regulation si». 
•Mr. Snowden prizes the gift very 
highly.

—The results of the examinations 
of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Onlario, are announced. 
Among the list of those who passed 
their final examination we notice the 
name of Dr. H. C. Kindred, of Keene, 
brother of Mrs. Kobt. McMillan 
and* Mrs. Harold llowson, of Aspho
del.—Norwood Register.

--Mr. Eugene racquet, the well- 
known and reliable 'chef in the em
ploy of the Dickson Lumber Company, 
va at the bead of the culmary départ
aient. He 1* with the men under 'Mr. 
Geo. Jackson, foreman, who is in 
charge of the company’s logs now 
above Lakeflehl en route fot Peter
borough.

— Mr. Joa. Donnait, of Huntingdon, 
Hastings County, bad a horse injured 
by being Nhot In the hip by a rifle 
•bnlL U «s not known who the cul
prit is, but it should, lie « warning 
to persons who shoot aimlessly i-n 
thickly settled districts. It is some
thin g that the authorities should deal 
•with*.

—Mr. Clem- Gordon, overseer of 
the Trent canal, has been in town for 
a couple of days looking after the 
repair» beiug made to Wellington 
street bridge .swing. So far the 
steamers bare not been compelled to 
land below the bridge, and Mr. Gor

don is to be commended for his ef
forts to ^pare the public all the an
noyance possible.—Lindsay Post.

—It was in a George street store, 
and the young man was trying on a 
pa-r ol boots. His socks were thick 
and the weather ,was warm. The 
store clerk, thinking the boots would 
tfit better if the socks were ot thin
ner material, ventured the remark, 
“YOU don’t wear Uk».s- socks all the 
year round f" “No, replied the cus- 
tomer, sarcastically, *‘1 change them 
,cw<o;-u»,onallyThe clerk saulcd and 
admitted that it was one on bin.

—The Midland Free Pres* says ; The 
C.P.B. advertise for tenders for the 
construction of tbeir proposed road 
from Victoria Harbour to Peterbor
ough. A rumor ja afloat that I hey 
are negotiating for a site for their 
terminus in Midland, which doubt 
less has Rome foundation. Midland
ers need to keep up their sprits. One 
more road, and possibly two, it* sore 
to come.

—Among the votes in the supple
mentary estimates was ore of $400 
for clearing obstruction* from the 
outlet of Lake Cone inching. This 
vote S» not for the purpose of far
ther regualtion, but for blasting out 
the large rock which obstructs the 
channel leading into Washagn. Buoys 
will also be placed. When this is 
done, steamers will once more be ab
le to run to Washago.

The man who •MooKs Into 
the eye” lain Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 3c Go’s store

PETERBOROUGH 
37» GEOROE STREET. 

2 Phones—366.
ROOTLEY’S TORONTO

JW-4 QUEEN ST W. 
Rhone Main 3026

! The Bigger the Bargains 

The Greater the Crowds

; The Wall Paper Department has engaged eur energy and attention for the « 1 
< i past four months. Our sales as advertised have been a source ef great satis fee- ! i 
4 ' tien. We knew our offerts sre appreciated and we intend to push, end if possible « > 
o to even march ahead of eur present achievements.

ioo rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll..................10c
1300 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders,

perfect combination. Border b the roll......... ................................................................... Be
Ceiling by the roll............. .................. ......... ......................... ..........................8c
Side Wall by the roll.......................................... .................................................................Be
If it takes to rol,ls of Wall, 5 Roll* of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot............................................. .................BBc

DINNER AND TEA SETS
IM Dinner and Tea Sçts, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, 13 Pie 
« » Hates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Platters, 2 Covered 
' * Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price.................. $25.00 | Selling Price..............$17 85
10 Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gilt effect, with same combination as above,

good value at $15.00, for......... ................. ............................ .. »..........................89.26
30 Toilet Sets, 10 pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at..,...........................S3.2*
962 Colored Basins, F.wcrs and Chambers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part yeas now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each,
now ............................................................................... ............................ ....................... 39c

75 Trunks i These lines were bought at a tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valises \ you want one cheap.
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would advise immédiat 

attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer’s actual cost at

:: Toronto. I^OlltlCy’S Peterboro.

»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦»»♦»»»»♦»♦♦♦»»»»< <

If You Suffer From

Headache
Zutoo Tablets Will Cure It.

The t.blets cure my heidaches so 
completely that I don't mind haring 
them any more.

ANSON A. CARD, 
Litterateur (Wandering Yankee),

Ottawa, Ont.

Delicate women hare in your remedy 
something they can use with satisfaction 

MRS. THOS. PATRICK,
Bulwer, due.

The editor of the Chronicle keep, a 
box in his desk and can testify from per
sonal experience, that they do what is 
claimed for them.

— —L. E. CHARBONNEL,
Ex-G rand Master Grand Lodge, LO.O 

Cooksnire, P.Q.

.They are Harmless as Soda.

PERSONAL
Mr. George L. Williams of Lindsay 

■s In the city.
Mr. George Rickerby left today on 

a trip to Buffalo.
! Mr. W. W. Moore, of Ottawa, is in 
the city on business.

Mr. J. W. Eg.till, of Br-aJutfordl was 
in the city yesterday.

Mr. P. H. Powers, 5f New York, ie 
[jx guest at the Oriental.

jM-ees Alice Roger left to-day for a 
month's v,i*ait with friends in Chicago 

Mr, W. H. Hill and family moved up 
to their summer.cottage at Chemong 
yesterday. ,

Mr. Robt. Parker left this morning 
for Ottawa, where he will ^end a 
few days

Mr. Charles Barber, of the Ontario 
Bank staff has gone west on a hoi- 
May trip.

Mr. M. E. Pierce, of Peterborough 
was in the city yrarferday. —Wood- 
stock Express.

Mias Muriel Searight is spending 
her holidays in Toronto and Peter
borough.—Norwood Register.

Mrs. R. J. McWbllkuuis, of Peter bo r 
outfit, was v siting friends in the vil
lage last week.—Lakcfwld Nows.

__Mias Katie Lewie of the. Lindsay
Jpubliv school staff, Ls vihi ling he r
•brother. Her. J. G. Lewis, Market.

Mrs. W, B. Thomas Bas been visit- 
ng leer daughter, Mrs. A. J. Warm, 
Peterborough.—Cobuurg Sentinel Star 

Mr Max HuniRon, wibo has been 
spending some weeks in the city, left 
this morning for Winnipeg and the 
Wwt. ^

Miss Lizzie Huffman, of Peterbor
ough. bas been visiting at the home 
of Mrs. John Bateson.—Campbcllford 
Herald.

Mr. William Mcllroy returned from 
St. Thomas last evening, where he 
was attending the funeral of nib 
mol her.

Mr. Alfred K. Hodgson, of theC.G. 
E. staff, left 1 his week for Mimkoka, 
where hu will he engaged fertile sum
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cuffe and son 
Trevor, of Peterborough, spent Sun
day at the home of Mr. 1). Foster - 
Norwood Register.

The Musses MM lags and Master 
Fred* of Toronto, are visiting friend» 
*1 LakefU-ld* Lindsay and Peterbor
ough.—Lake fie Id News.

Mr. H F. Foote -and family left to- 
6w»y for Stony Lake where they will 
occupy Mr. Felix Browuscotnbe’s cot 
bRge, for a few, (weeks.
1 Kingston Nt ws—Miss Eva Roger» 
went to Peterborough to-day tu vis- 
it friends—Miss Bail, ot Peterboro
ugh. returned home to-day.

Dr. Lionel Pritchard, of Bay Rob
erts, Newfoundland, U visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Pritchard, Mount Glen. 
20 Woodlawu Avenue.—Toronto Globe 

Mr. A U Smith and party, of .Cleve
land, passed through the city this 
morning for Stony Lake. They hav< 
taken Mrs. Stock’s cottage, ’ Ivanhoe," 
for a few weeks. ,

Mr. Jafl. A. Tully, special repre
sentative of the Oddfellows' Relief 
Association, has returned from a 
trip to Midland, Penetanguisbene, 
Canning!on and other places.

Muster John 11. B. Downer of Toi- 
onto. who has been visiting in Caour 
belltord for several days, arrrived in 
the cify yesterday and is visiting 
w.th^ his aunt, Mr* J. ti. Smith, east

Mr. Bruce Me Faria nr, for the fast 
few years on the staff of the local 
branch of the- Ontario Bank, has re
signed his f osition as ledger keeper. 
He will leave shortly for the west 
for the benefit ot his health.

Dr. R. F. Morrow, dentiat. and Mr 
B. F. Ackerman left this morning on 
a trip to the Canadian Wes?. They 
$*••11 be absent during plie pregent 
month and will visit several impôtr- 
montb oitd Will visit several import
ant points.

Kingston Whig; Miss Dillon, Pet
erborough, has returned home and is 
visiting at W. Adams’, University 
Avenue ..Rev. Alfred Bright, B. A., 
of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 
Peterborough, is spending his vaca- 
Ption in Kingston.

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Aimce Gascogne, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. H. 
Buckner, to Mr. Reginald H. Blom- 
field. Dominion Bank, Edmonton, 
Alta., «‘on of Mr. C. J. Hlomfield, 
Lalfefieid, Ontario.

Mr. Edward Cooney and Miss 
Madge McEiwain w^ere quietly mar
ried on the 4th ioat. at George street 
Methodist church parsonage by Rev. 
Dr. Grot hers. The young couple, w ho 
were unattended, have taken up their 
residence in the city.

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Miss Daisy May 8ec- 
combr, A.T.C M.. formerly of Keene, 
only daughter of Rev. W*. B. Sec- 
combe,. of Thomasburg, Ont., to Dr. 
Howard Ashton Nesbitt, of Shelburne, 
Ont. The marriage will take place 
early in September.

Major William Langford, accompa
nied by his cousin, Mr. George Hod- 
gins. of Toronto, will leave next 
week bn a two months* visit to Great 

j Britain, Ireland and the Continent. 
They will sail Friday next from

Quebec City on the C.P.K. new stea
mer, Empress of Ireland.

Fenelon Falls Gazette; Mrs. W H. 
Robertson, ot Peterborough, and her 
daughter, Miss Mattie, arc visiting 
tbeir relatives at the Fall». Mr. Rob
ertson came up with them ou Satur
day, but only stayed until Tuesday... 
Mr. J. Powers came home from Pe
terborough on Saturday and return
ed to that city on Monday. !K

Dr. R. II li-mivvastle, who has 
been bouse surgeon in a hospital at 
Buffalo for the past year, has sue 
ceasfully passed tus final council ex 
am and is noxv eligible to practice in 
Ontario. We heartily congratulate 
him and extend our best wishes for 
his future success in his chosen 
g,r<rfe.qsion —Campt> Ilford Herald.

Halve lock Standard— M tsu Laura 
Bel leghem of Peterborough, was the 
guest of Miss B. Locke for the holi- 
klays. Miss Annie Bryans spent the 
holidays at Peterborough. Miss 
Gertrude Dies of Peter borough, was 
the guest of Miss M-atbel Watson of 
Trent Bridge, during Tthe holidays.

The following ffturtjr of Americana 
from Cleveland* Gttfcio, passed through 
the city this morning on their way 
to McCracken's Land. 11 g where they 
will spend their vibration:—Mr and 
Mrs. P. If. Smith, Misses Adelaide, 
Helen, Losle and Harriett Smith ; 
Dr. G. W. Stevenson and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. If. Smith, Mr. und Mrs. 
J. H. Belt Mid fihei'r daughter Mies 

«Ado*.
Port Hope Guide—Misses Mabel 

Gilbert and Mollie Blois, of Peter
borough were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alf. George over the holiday. 
Mrs. W. Brundctt and Mrs. Layfield. 
of Peterborough, are viewting Mrs. 
J. Brundctt, M-ill el —Mrs. Robert 
Hiagerman, of Peterborough, was i*n 
town over the holiday, the guest of 
her father, Mr. Bryan Sherry, Cav
an street.

Port Hope Time»— Among those 
toUvo spent Dominion Day here were 
M>ss Beatrice Cane and Mr. J. J 
Thompson, of Peterborough-. M'isS 
Addle Watt, of Peterborough is spe- 
,'id n-g a few days in town with her 
mother, Mrs. t). Watt, Ontario st. 
<Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nelson, of Peter
borough, rare v siting her parents. 
Mr. «rod Mrs. 1. Thompson, Pine st, 
M sf Eva Garnett, of Peterborough, 
and Miss Irene Gray, of Oalhawa, are 
visiting ait the home of Mr. andl Mrs 
Wm. Garnett, Julia st.

■ —L 1 ”■!1---

A big Sale ot Wash "Dollars on Sat 
urday at 17c each. Embroidery Belts 
19c, 25c, 35c, 50c. Embroidery Hand 
kerchiefs 8 for 25c. Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 8 for 26c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c A good Cotton 
Stockings, 9c each or 3 for 25c. Sale 
of Blouses at 79c each

B Y. MOVES, 406 George St.

MARK STREET
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Held a Most Successful Picnic 
to Jubilee Point.

Mark street church Sunday school 
had an ideal day for their annual 
txcursion and picnic yesterday. Juh- 
lee was the objective point and the 

sail down the Otohabee on the Wat- 
jr Lily was one of the most enjoy
able features ot the outing. There 
were nearly two hundred on board 
the boat aud every one had a delight 
tul time. Several «>f those who parti
cipated in the outing made 1 heir 
ur»t trip down tile river and they 
Were delighted Willi the scenery and 
the many beautiful spots.

The lx>at left Peterborough at 9.30 
and Jubilee was reached at noon. 
Here lunch was partaken of and af- 
erWards a eplendid programme of 
sports was run off. The lundi bask
ets had been carefully attended to 
and contained a wealth of good 
things.

The winners in the sports were a*
follows ;—

6 years and under.—I R. Right- 
niyer, 2 B Lewis, 3 ,W. Smith, 4 Ro
ger Matchett.

Girls. 5—HI years.—I Iota Match
ett, 2 Lottie Hogan, 3 P Brisbin. ,

Boys 5 to 10 years.—1 L McIntyre, 
2 Hunter Lewis, 3 Arnold Bennett.

Girls, 10 to 15.—1 J Dixon, 2 J 
Elliott.

Boys, 10 to 15.—1 .W. Crowe, *2 R 
Smith..

Young ladies,—1 Miss J Girvin, 2 
Miss L Tbroop.

Young men.—1 E Hunter, 2 JI G 
Nesbitt.

Needle race.—1 J Elliott, 2 M Mc
Intyre.

Married men.—1 M McIntyre, 2 H 
Rightmyer.

Married women.—1 Mrs G Coon, 2 
Mrs T Cunningham.

Three legged race.—1 W Crowe and 
T Record. 2 A Crowe and R Smith.

Men.—Mr. C. Noyefl. Mr. E Wicker.
Women —Mrs. W. Payne, Mrs. J. 

Fowler.
Largest family on board.—R Rec

ord.
Prizes were awarded to the win- 

ners^of the events.
The boat reached home about eight 

o'clock after n delightful sail. it 
was the largest crowd and one of 
the most successful picnics in years.

Cough Lasted 3 Months.
T two» token with a severe comgh 

which lasted three months and though 
I hhd tried ell sorts of medicines 
they failed to do me any good. A 
friend advised the use of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed nnd Turpentine and 
I wus completely cored by two bott*. 
Ies.w—Miss Ada O'Brien, Cape Core, 
Guspe Co., Que.

To-morrow He
Will Farewell

Adjutant Jennings Who is Leav
ing For Halifax.

Adjutant Jcxm «Kl. who leaves (of 
lblifat ntxl Thurrsday, will (are- 
well at the local Army barracks to
morrow afternoon at tQiree o’clock. 
The adjutant will be given a royal 
eeod-otr_______________________

•nBffct Beep is eerier tbea etksv ertfQ 
1st 1# lesx when seed In tks esnligkt waf 
tap tattekt «see » aâfcUsw dinettes.

Rumor is Again
Heard on Street

That Radial Railway Will Pur- 
chase "City of Peterborough".
Tbo tumor of the purchase of the 

steamer City of Peterborough by the 
Street Railway Company is again re
vived. A well known citlxen, who 
is patron of the above company, 
remarked it would be a pleasant 
break in the present programme, to 
^ake a short trip down the river, way 
to Victoria Park (Hale’s Bridge) and 
back in tbo evening. * *

If the “City" was put in commission 
and provided with a powerful search
light, there is not the least doubt» 
he added, that this would prove one 
of the most er.joyable pleasures for 
the summer evenings provided by the 
Company, especially for all iovfr* of 
tbo water.

It might be remarked that the peo
ple of the city are beginning to jip- 
preciate the fact that we are poasw*- 
ed of à beautiful river, and will hail 
with satisfaction «very advantage pro
vided to accommodate the public in 
enjoying tbo same. f )

Havelock Officers
Were Installed

The, newly elected oTf-oers of Roy- 
ad Lodge No. *286, Independent Order 
of Oddfellows, were duly, >nstaHe4 at 
Havelock last night. Bros. Wm. Hiill 
and A. A. Fowler, of Peterborough, 
were present and took part in tihe 
ceremony. 12ro. Ward Patterson» l>. 
D.ü.M, was the installing officer and 
was assisted not only by the Peter
borough vmltvra but by several prom 
itient i.O.O.F. men of Havelock. Aft
er the proceedings, refreshments we
re served and a pleasant time spent 
t« speech-making, etc.

The following were the officers in
stalled:— A 1

J"?* V. G.—A. C. Den ike
N. U.—Wm. Backus 
V. G—F. J. Hooper 
R. H.-J. Barlow
I*. 8.—Ed. Fennell •|'I»|£d ‘ [p
Treaa.— Geo. Childs 1 ; _ 1 111
War—J. Howe 
Con —J. Coon
O. G. —C. Barton | * I •
I. G—W. Ran ton 
K8N.G.-J. Caanpney 
L8.NG.-T .Curtie fj
R.8VG.—N C .Stibbs 
LH.V.G—W. I. Fair man 1
B8S.-W. Boyd
L.S.B.—W. Cole 
Chop—W. Patterson.

PETERBORO’ PRESBYTERY
The Next Meeting Will be Held ea Teeedev 

la Pert Hope.
The regular meeting ot the Peter- 

bare I’resbylery s^l be in Mill Ne 
Presbyter Aid Church, Port Hope, next 
Tueedoy llternoon art i o’clock. A 
■public meeting will be held in the 
same church m the evening when ssi- 
dresne* w.JI be delivered by visiting 
brethren. A eodul ixivitition is ex
tended to all ieterested to be present

10 TIMES a day I nsad sems good., end I 
did net know that

C. WILHELMY
452 GEORGE STREET 

carried such a large stock of

ALUMINUM WARE

PRESENT

'O eye sifilit sufferers 
everywhere we say 

this. If you have been, 
disappointed by other so- 
called eye specialists — if , 
you, like many others 
have been obliged tn keep 
changing your glasses, and B 
even if you have lost all A 
hope, come. Dr. Mont- ■ 
gomery is still with us, and l9 
will remain a few days 
longer. He is busy, very- 
busy. People from a 
parts of the country arc 1 
coming. Now you come, 
and we will personally 
guarantee that you will be 
suited, ho matter how diffi
cult your case.

==

SANDERSON SCO.
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GRBENE Music Co.
BdfAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. tieorge-st.
Phone 666

It does not break like glas* It has 
a whole lot of other little traite of 
character the other metals can’t boast 
of. It will not only “ live," but 
" thrive" to a good old age, while Its 
brother metals would he eaten "alive’’ 
In " Infancy" by corrosion or rust.

C. Wllhelmy

Oxfords
Wormin'» DongoJa Oxford* M.S., regular 

$2.00 for $1.60.
Women's pongola Oxford*, regular $1.85, 

for $1.50.
Woman's Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $1.50, for $1.15.
Women*» Dongola Oxfords. Goodyear welt, 

regular $3.00, for $2-4<x
Women’s Dongola Oxford», regular $1.3$, 

fot $i 10.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2.$0, fot $2.00.
Mimes Dongola, three straps, regular

$1.3$.for S100.
Children’» Dongola, three straps 8 to 10, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
Infant’s DoogoU three straps, 4 to 74, 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men's Box Calf Bat., Goodyear 

welt, regular $3.50, Sale Price this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT,.*^

»»»»♦.»♦♦»»»»»»»»»♦♦♦♦♦»«*

I SPECIAL SALE l-of- I

Men’s Tan E 
Shoes

1

i

Men’s Tan Calf Btufch and Bals,
regular $3.50 and $5.** lor 82,80.

Men’s Tan Calf Bib, regular $3.50, 
for $2.80.

Men’s Tan Calf Oxford*, regular 
$3.50 and $5.00, for 82.00 and ♦
•2.80. ♦,

You'll make a great saving if you T 
buy now. A.

These Tan Shoes are all up-to-date ♦ 
styles*. T

i
J. T. STENS0N :

86* Geopgre Street $
♦

DO YOU EAT
Meats that are lacking in that rich flavor 
known as quality ? We sell not 
choicest Meats, because we buy 
this kind for our Peterborough retail

Cheice Pet Rents, Sc 
Choice Shoulder Reeste ef Beef,
Cheice Hound Steak 15e 
Choie» Sirloin Steak, !6c 
Choie# Reest teg Lamb, 15c to 20c 
Cheice Reeet Teel Sc to 121-2c]
Cheice Roast Beef, sliced, 26c 
Celd Boiled Ham, slieed, 30c

People now come who never came before 
and patronize our Meat *.

Remember our Provision, I ruk and Vege
table Department b always freshly stocked.

Kennedy’s
I Meat Market

■Phones—Bt\X 275. M

lV
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370
George Street The Fair
GO-CARTS

While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS $

F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

w. A. WESTCOTT, « iwt er.

> <4+ . I M-M-H ++♦+ 4.

♦+v*I4*S-«W« -1—>

Salvation Army 
Leave

The Cadet Corps of the Salvation 
Army consisting of eight members 
Icare» thi» afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
on e ten days’ trip during which 
time they will visit nevdfal towns 
in the district. Among the towns 
where they will give Sacred con
cert» ere Cahipbeltford, Picton. Tren
ton, Deseronto. Napanee, Coboorg 
and Port Hope. The party consiata 
of Misses Ivy Carter. Ethel Card.

Lassies
on Ten Day Trip

Mary Bloggs, Grace Dicekns, Florence 
Dickens, Pearl Llo/d, Era Stevenson 
and Mr. R. C. Braund.

At each place the band will give 
a sacred concert and assist the local 
corps in their work. .Campbcllforo 
will be the first place visited.

Those young ladies are taking this 
method of spending their holidays. 
Instead of holidaying in the usual 
way they are devoting their spare 
time to furthering the work of tneir 
cause.

Another Big Crowd at the 
• Band Concert Last Night
1 The weekly Hand concerts in Vic- VP to the court home were Mack with 
toria Park continu» to grow in pope- : people, while nearly every other pert 
larity. This was amply evidenced Hy <*Tnld'Ye’."^ '
the crowds*which swarmed the spac- 
ioraS grounds last night and enjoyed 
the pleasure of each other’s company 
as well as the splendid music, provid
ed. It was the biggest crowd of the 
sea ton and the programme was one of 
the best. The evening was perfect 
for an event of the kind, the tempera
ture being pleasantly cool, while « 
bright moonlight added to the beauty 
of the eventide Thte steps leading 
■_______LLU-----------J J- — 1 .

the band has been very busy 
this week it was impossible for! them 
to present a new. programme, but 
the numbers given were enjoyed 
They included a medley of Scottish 
airs, selections from the comic opera. 
King Dodo, and Hoity Toity, and sev- 
cra! others of an equally enjoyable 
nature

Bandmaster Gliddon promises an 
entirely new programme for next 
Friday night, when, weather permit
ting, there will no doubt be a very 
large attendance.

i
Boys Will Camp

At Clear Lake
Arrangements Made For the 

1 Ninth Annual Gathering.
,1 Arrangement, sre nearing comple
tion fo- Ibe ninth Y.M.C.A. Boy a’ 
Camp, which start» »t Clear Lake on 
Wednesday of neat week. The fol
lowing is a partial Hat of thoec who 
are going, witk man, more names 
to be added:—G. H. Williamson, lea
der ; Mr. Manning, of Victoria Col
lege ; Gordon McClellan. Stan. Ma- 
dill. Max Dobbin, Art HaJl. Alfred 
Gilbert, Thon. Arnott (cook) : Grant 
Potter. A. Clemeiits. Elmer Sander
son. W. Forty*, fc. Min organ, Cbas. 
Dean, Frank Patterson. M. E. Saaby, 
Max Pei ks. W. .Saaby, L. Stevens. C. 
C. Drummond, R Dutton. Douglas 
Lay i Id, W,Urld' Stratton. Stanley 
Wadt. Ge. gv Martin,Per cy Hooper, 
and S. Outiam.

Th c-mp la .0: Innate ip securing 
Mr. M..nniiig, o. Victoria College, to 
take cha ge 0. tic sports, and other 
almila: feamres of the camp.

All applications should be in not la
ter than M nda v night.

Georg! Venn1 ngton, locomotive fi
reman, oi Ai.auda.c, was run over by 
e Iran at Georgetown, and killed

E. T. McIntyre, son of ex-Governor 
McIntyre. Charlottetown, P.E.I., baa 
been elected member of the city conn 
ed of Nome. AUefcpt

10 ATLANTIC C1TV, CAPE MAY 
, AND RETURN

Vi* Lehigh Valley It.Jl. from Sus 
pension Bridge, July 2f>, August, 3, 
17 and 31 Tickets good 15 day» and 
only $10 round trio- Ticket» allow 
stop over at Philadelphia. Don’t fail 
tp take one of the four aea chore ex- 
ebrsions. For tickets, pullmans and 
further particular*, call on or .ad
dress Robt. S. Lewis, passenger ag
ent, 10 King-st. East Toronto. y-

How Uncle Sam
Makes Great Fuss

Fourth of July Demonstrations 
as Destructive as War.

A Chicago despatch says; The Tri
bune publishes its ninth annual sum
mary of Abe deaths and Injuries caus
ed throughout the United States by 
the celebration el the daalaratien ol 
independence. The flares op to a* 
early hoOr-today were as follows;

Dead.—36; by fireworks 9, by can
non 1, by firearms 11, by explosives 
7. by toy pistols 4, by runaway l,by 
drowning 6.

Injured.—2,760; by firework», 1,099, 
by cannon 261, by firearms 393, by 

explosive» 697, by toy pistols 304, by 
■unaways 36.

Fire lose. $66,450.
Last year 42 persona were killed 

outright, but when lockjaw and oth
er diseases induced by layuriee com
pleted their work over 400 lire» had 
been sacrificed.

The number of Injured, 2,7*9, is in 
excess of last year's figures by 35*

C iBmbelasotm
jfc’FI.LX ' MENDELSSOHN ( -BARTHOLDY), born at Hamburg 

1809, died at Leipeic 16*7, we* one of the greatest composers 
at the 10th century, and though not a brilliant player, he 

was en organist and pianist of high distinction. Hie career, like Bach's, 
Mol art’s and Beethoven'», illustrates the power of good music in the 
home. He began his studies under his mother, and first played in 
public when only 8 years old. la his 11th year he produced 60 com
positions—songs, cantatas, dramatic eceaee and trios. At 16 he com
posed his fine Symphony in C minor (Op. 10). And so greet was Ma 
precocity that at 17he finished the score of his Overture to Shakespeare's 
r'A Midsummer Bight’s Dream," which, though more than three- 
quarters of a century old, la still one of the moat brilliant achievements 
in modern music. Hi* Oratorio “Elijah" and his “Scotch Symphony," 
have added considerably to hi* fame.

hit
Of hie pUno compositions, the beat known and most popular are 
“Songs without Words," the scores of which were first published

meat Vk*

*ïht jgeîl
With its rich. Singing Tone and its easy, flexible action, to render forth 
an their lovely moods and beauty. The “ Songs Without Words" are 
pre-eminently for the home, and the Bell Art Piano is beyond all others 
both the virtuoso*» sad The Home-Lover’a Plene.

The full aectee ot "UMta BaU BfcivrsshlW la beaklet tons, illustrated. will be 
wane* ftvs ea rsaeeat *V

Tka tell Piano 1 Organ Co., Limited, Guelph, Oat

KITTEN LORE TO DEATH

Little Girl Follows on Floating 
Debris end Is Drowned.

Ariel McCauley Drawn* at Foot of 
■rock Street, Toronto—Mice May 
McCutly of Toronto U Drowned Near 
Sparrow Lake — John McKeown 
Swept to Death In Lof J«m—Boy 
Drowns In St. Catherines.

Little Girl Drowned.
Toronto. July 7.—Ploying with her 

kitten on the crib work of the foot of 
Brock street little •-year-old Arid 
MacAuley. daughter of Hugh MscAn- 
ley, 6 Stewart street, was drowned last 
night. The kitten walked on a mass of 
floating debris upon the surface of the 
water, but It would not hold her weight 
when she followed It end she sank in 
t feet of water.

Miss Mary McCutly Drowned.
Severn Bridge. July 7.—A drowning 

accident occurred at Sparrow Lake 
tourist resort yesterday. Miss Mary 
McCulty of Toronto. In company with 
her brother and sister, went canoeing 
with a fishing party down the Severn 
River. Passing through the rapids be
low the lake their canoe was over
turned. The brother and younger sister 
were rescued by members of the party, 
but Miss Mary was never seen after the 
canoe capsized. The body has not yet 
been found.

Swept to Death In Log Jam.
Parry Sound, July 7.—John Mc

Keown. a young man working on the 
drive for Sword A Ludgate. was drown
ed Thursday evening at the grist mill 
rapide. After running the logs over the 
dam a jam formed at the foot of the 
falls. McKeown, before going on the 
logs, handed his pocketbook to a com
rade, and went to the most dangerous 
part of the jam. The Jam was broken, 
and all the other men got safety ashore 
except McKeown. Deceased came here 
from Amprlor, but has relatives In 
McKellar.

Boy Drowns.
St. Catharines, July' 7 —John Flynn, 

aged 10 years, son of John Flynn, was 
drowned In the Twelve Mile Creole 
Thursday night while in bathing with 
some other boys.

Traveler Drowned.
Quebec, July 7.—The body of a com

mercial traveler named Elzeer Breton 
was picked up In the river at St. Jos
eph de Levis. Breton, who resided in 
Llmollou, left his home on Monday 
morning. He was a married man with 
a family.

Killed at Fort Arthur.
Toronto, July 7.—Jerry Alton, for 

many years conductor on the Teeswater 
branch of the C. P. R-. who went west 
four years ago. has been killed at Port 
Arthur. He leaves a widow and three 
children in this city.

Ladder Falla; Fireman Hurt.
Montreal. July 7.—At 2.SS yesterday 

morning fire did seventy-five thousand 
dollars damage to premises at If Cote 
street, occupied by Deebarats A Co., en
gravers; B. Plow A Co., bookbinders; 
Smith A McKeown, shirt manufactur
ers; Scott A Hayward, printers, and 
J. E. Haldaworth. sponging works. A 
fireman and a lineman were badly In
jured by the fall of an extension lad
der.

BARRISTER M’CAMON KILLED.

Prominent Belleville Citizen Found 
Dead At Foot of Stairs.

Belleville, July 7.—At 4. o’clock yes 
terday morning. Police Sergeant Hayes- 
found the dead body of W. J. McCam 
on. one of Belleville's prominent 
lawyers and citizens, lying at the foot 
of a hack stairs of the Robertson 
Block, with his neck broken and face 
cut. He had been dead some time, as 
the body was cold.

He left some friends down-town et 
11 o’clock to go home, and it Is thought 
went to call on another lawyer In the 
Robertson Block, and opened the wrong 
door, falling downstairs.

The deceased was 46 years of age 
and for years was a partner of Msgls 
irate Flint; was an et-alderman. ex-11 
cense commissioner, president of the 
West Hastings Reform Association, 
secretary of the board of trade, and 
would have been nominated to contest 
West Hastings at the next general 
election. He was also prominent In 
many societies, including Masons. 
Ancient Order United Workmen, ex 
chancellor Chosen Friends. l.O.O.F., 
and Odd Fellows. He leaves a widow, 
but no family.

HAS EARL GREY BLUNDERED?

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

Said to Have Recommended Royal Hon
ors Without Consulting Cabinet.

Ottawa. July 7.—(Globe Special > 
Some of Mir honor* recently goBftrred 
upon member» of the <*wiadian civil 
service are meld to have been bestowed, 
not a* a result of recommendation 
from the Government, but because of 
the personal suggestion of Karl Grey 
himself.

If the rumor can be credited this ac
tion on the part of the Governor-Gen
eral Is resented by his adviser*. ' who 
feel that in any matter affecting the 
Canadian civil service they are the 
parties solely entitled to make raoom- 
m ends t Ions.

That the question has been consid
ered by the Cabinet and that a strong 
remonstrance to the Imperial authori
ties Is contemplated, and. In fact, may 
have been already drawn up and Cor 
warded, are also alleged.

‘FRISCO FIRE LOSSES.

Over 3100,000,000 In Cash Will Be Paid 
te Insured.

Ban Francisco, July 7.—On* hundred 
and sixty-six settlements that have 
been aSected by fire Insurance com
panies Indicate I hat In the business 
section of Ban Francisco more than 
1100,000.000 will be paid in claim to 
fire losers. The estimate is based on 
the adjustments made on losses that 
hare already come before committees.

The average adjusted loss la the ISC 
Instances mentioned Is 184.325. the to
tal payments being «14,000.000. The 
sound value of 166 properties Is given 
at 119.000.000 by the adjusters. Con
sequently the reduction for earthquake 
damage and for all other causes la 
the adjustments la «5.000.000.

Clement Wilkinson, the Hamilton 
tail»' fcko ran into the tgtreet diring 
a revolver and Iwouodin* pedestrians 
has been pronounced insane.

Thousands of sturdy men 
and women owe strength 
and vitality to Nestlé’s 
Food. It’s the
Perfect Substitute" 
for Mother’s Milk

that three generations of 
babies have thrived on.

If you have a baby, send 
us your name and address. 
We will mail a sample of 
Nestlé’s Food —sufficient 
for 8 meals—free of charge.
The Lecwiwo. Miles CO., Lnrrse. 

MONTREAL.

TRAIN WRECKS DEPOT.

Crowds af Passengers Have a Very 
Close Call.

Niagara Falla, July 7.—A big freight 
wreck occurred about 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon at Niagara Falls Station

A heavy freight was coming at a 
good rate of speed from Buffalo and 
when crossing Third street just east of 
the depot train shed, the third car on 
the train mounted the rail et a frog 
and with seven other car* following 
plunged Into the train abed that was 
filled with passengers waiting for dif
ferent trains.

Had not Mr. Weber, city fire com 
mlasloner, who was on Third street at 
the time, promptly cried out a timely 
warning to the crowd of passengers 
someone would certainly have met In
stant death, as the derailed cars plung
ed In nil directions through the shed.

The waiting passengers ran In all 
directions to places of safety from the 
tumbling cars, that pulled the long 
train shed roof and supports down al
most on the heels of the firing pas- 
sengers. Some of the derailed cars 
crashed Into the northwest wing of the 
station proper, demolishing the atone 
wall of the conductors' room.

The hundred or more passengers and 
train crew escaped without a scratch, 
grow for several daya Is Indicated bv 
despatches recording Injuries believed 
to be fatal.

HAIL KILL6 FIFTY.

District In Spain Bombarded By 
O-wnpe-Eiaed Ice.

Valenele. Spain. July 7.—A hailstorm 
yesterday killed 5<l persons.

Hall-tones as htg as oranges smash 
ed the roofs of houses, causing the In 
habitants to take refuge In the cellsrs.

The crops In many districts were de
stroyed and great distress prevails.

Relief Is urgently requested.
The Deadly 4th.

Chicago, July —pWty-cne dead and 
8.551 celebrants maimed or Injured, 
some of them fatally. Is the record of 
this year's "Glorious Fourth." as com
piled by correspondents of The Tri
bune up to an early hour yesterday. 
That the death list will continue to

NAME ERA6ED FROM ROLLS.

Dr. Crichton Declared to Have Acted 
Unprofeselenslly.

Toronto, July 7.—The name of Dr. 
Alex. Crichton wax yesterday erased 
from the register of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. 
He will appeal to the law courtli for 
redress through his solicitor, W. C. 
Kerr

He was accused of "disgraceful con
duce" In a professional sense. In le
aning » circular purporting to have 
discovered a sure and Immediate cure 
for grippe.

The case of Dr. L. E. Sheppard of 
this city, whose name was struck off 
the list several years ago. came up for 
reinstatement. The report went back 
for reconsideration.

Before the House of Lords.
Ixrodon. July 7.—Paul Morton, presi

dent of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society, and Emery McClintock, vice- 
president of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Oo. of New York, appeared yesterday 
before the select committee of the 
House of l-ords on life insurance. Mr. 
Morton explained the methods by 
which the Equitable was conducted, 
and called attention to the special pro
vision made for the security of Brit
ish policyholders by the $500.001» depos
ited In the Bank of England Mr Mc
Clintock said It was not desirable to 
Make special provision for the British 
policyholders.

to organise a elty

Right from 

irgiti Rock, 
Bubbles

SawVtans
TNC MOSAICS Of MlSEXAL WATERS

A ROUNTRKF, "Agent for Peter. 
Wvigh. , . j..weti » 6M6 I*

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Clora Higher, 
- Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar

ket#—The Latest Quotations.
Friday Brenm*. July A 

UveriwwH wheat fatnre* Hoped i«> 4»y fed 
to fed higher and core futur#* fed fewer.

At C’btrago July wheal clo*r4 fee fewer 
than yeaterday; July rarn fee lower and 
July oat* fee lower.

WINNIPEG OPTION».
At th* Winatpes option market today 

th# following were th# « loal'u wheat 
tatlone: July. 80fec; Aug. 81c hid; Oct., 
77fec.

LEADING WHEAT MARKET».
July. 8« iL Dec.

New York ........ ......... «6 15%
Detroit .,........... .... X» "1 Kfe
st Leaf .......... ........ 7«> MU4 7*%
Tt»l”«IO........... a. ........ 7t)fe Ka-’fe
Di.ti.tb ............... ........ Wife 7»fe T$

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
dralB-

Wbeet, apring. hueh ...fO 82 I# $....
Wheel. fall, hunt» ........ OM Ah*
Whrwt. r#d. hoah ........ ft W o HA
it brat, goow. hu»b........ V «."» ....
Barky, bush ............... 0 51 #63
Oat*, huah .................. » 4*Jfe 0 *3
Rye, buah .......... .........O 75 ....
1‘eae, bm*h  .......»........0 7'1 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. July 6.- <*k»ing- Wheat, spot 

nominal; future», quiet; July, ft* fifed; 
Ht.pt.. fin fifed: Dec . ti* 7*1. Torn, spot. 
•i#ndy; Americaii mixed, old, <># lid. Fu 
ture*. quirt; July, 4» 7%<1; Sept . 4a 7d.

Pork, pritp# m#*». western. nominal: Re 
con. I'nmherland ml, etrong. 60*; dear 
belli#*. Arm, 51* ttd. Receipt» of whe.it 
during tb# past three day», 306,000 cental*. 
Including 183,000 Am#rlran. Receipts of 
Anurlmn corn during th# past three days, 
1600 centals.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, July 6. - Butter, firm; rerHpte. 

11,444; street prie# extra creamery, 21c to 21 fee. Official prie#»: I’reamery. common 
to extra, Ififec to 21c; renovated, common t > extra, 12# to 18fee; western fa#ti»ry. 
con.mon to finit*, ?3v to 17#: western Imi
tation #r#arocry, extra*», 18fer; do., firsts, 
Ibfe# to 17fee. Ghee**», firm; nnrhangod; 
ixtlpts, 5103. Kgg», steady, unchanged; receipts, 16,051,

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables I'acbaagrA-t'. S. Markets 
Quiet and Steady.

l.ondrii, July 6. - Cattle nr# quoted at 
lOfe# to 11fee p#r lb.; refrigerator l»eef. Hr to 8fee iter lb.; nheep, dressed, 13fee 
to 16# per lb.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, July 6.-- Cattle—Receipts. 
005 head; nothing doing; prices, unchanged.

Veals Receipt», 400; active and higher. 
*4 50 to *7.80»Hogs - Receipt*. 3500 head; slew a lid a 
shade lower; heavy mixed and yorkera, 
87 05; pig», |7<* to $7.11»; rough». s«6 In 
$•25; dairies. $6 75 to $7.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts, 1000 head; 
fairly active and steady.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, July S—Beeves—Receipt». 

3726; «term, slow ; good cattle Heady; 
others weak; fat bulla, taay; 1-ologna bulls 
and all kinds of cow a, steady; steers, 44 
to $5.W>; wrube $3JH»; bn 11*. $3.40 tp $4; 
*ows, $1.30 to #4.10. Export* toMTSV, 
#60 tattle and 7060 quarters of l»ecf. >

Calvew- Receipts. 316; veals, firm to 25c 
high* r; «»ther calves more active and firm. 
Veals, $4 to $6.73; extra aelecte*!. $7: top», 
$7.50; Ohio and Indiana calve#, $4 to $5.75; 
gri sscra. $2.78.Sheep and I*amhe—Receipts. WU7: *h##p, 
steady; good to cbotc# lambs, 25# higher: 
c«.ri*o.oD, dull and unchanged; tiieep. $350 
to $5; culls, $3; lambs. $6 to #0.

Hog» Receipts. 1540. Market Steady; 
state hog». $7.25 to $7 *5.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 3500; 

common to prime steers. $4 to $6.16; row a, 
$3 to $4.50; heifer*. $2 75 to $6 25; bulla 
$2 75 *# $4.25; calves $5 50 to $6.6»; atock 
era and feeders, $2.75 to $4.6f>Hog* Receipts, lQc lower; choice
to prime heavy, $6:75 to $6.77fe: medium to 
good heavy. $6 60 to $6.75. hutebers* 
weights. $6.75 to $6-90; good to cbolco 
heavy mixed. $6 00 to $6.75; parking. $6 to 
$•711. „ _8hecp Receipts, 10,000; firm; ehe»»p.$428 
to $6 35: yearlings. $6 40 to S7.fi); ahoni 
lamhf. $5.40 to $6.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Brantford. Jnly •—There were 1*17 ch#«*e offered today; sold. 1450. as fol 

lew* 46» at lifer. 180 at 11 7-Mr. «70 at 
lifer. 140 at liferOttawa, July 6. Boarded. 1627 boxes 
whit# and PT3 boxe» eolored; bidding open 
ed at life# per lb., and sales llbgan at 
lifer. All hot 316 white sold It that 
price. There were 12 buyers present. „

A COAT OF ARMS.

How One Mar Be Argnlrei For « 
Consideration In Esglantl.

Tb* practice of granting arme la still 
In rogue In England. Ireland. Scotland, 
A natria. Spain. Portugal, Italy. Ger
many, etc., and at times the pftpe, as 
sovereign pontiff.,exercises the power.

Indeed. It Is by patent or grant alone 
that a new family can legitimately ac
quire a coat of arms.

The mod ns operand! 1b England, for 
example, la as follows: The applicant 
for a patent of arma (from the crown) 
may employ any member be pleases of 
the heralds’ college and through him 
present a memorial to the earl marshal 
of England, who acta for the crown la 
these matters, setting forth that he, 
the memorialist. Is not entitled te arma 
or cannot prove hi* right to such and 
praying that his grace the earl marshal 
will Issue his warrant to the kings of 
arms, authorising them to grant and 
confirm to him doe and proper armo
rial ensigns, to be borne according te 
the laws of heraldry by him and bla 
descendants. This memorial Is pre
sented and a (barrant la Issued by th* 
earl marshal, under which a patent of 
arms la made ont. exhibiting a paint
ing of tb* armorial ensigns granted, 
the royal arms of England, the arma of 
the earl marshal and those of the col
lege and describing In official terms tb* 
proceedings that bar* taken place and 
a correct li taxon of the arms. This pat
ent la registered In the books of the 
heralds' college and receives the signa
leras of the garter end one or both of 
the provincial kings of arma.

A grant or patent of arma la made te 
a man and hla male descendants. This 
gives him a fee simple of them—that Is 
to say, to him and to hie male descend
ants equally and altogether and to hie 
female descendants hi n qualified man
ner-1. *.. for life, to bear the arms In 
a losenge or Impaled with their bus- 
hands' arms (If th# husbands hare 
arma), as arma can only be brought in 
by arma, or. If they be heiresses or co
heiresses. on an escutcheon of pretense 
upon their husbands’ shields, and in 
the last case their descendants inherit 
such maternal arms, but only as e 
etairterlng.—Nineteenth Century.

About fifty of London’s Chinese 
citisens have organised L torsi
branch of rhr (Bt’awwc Empire Re
form Association. ^ -UixA

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦BOO ♦»

W. H. HILL, Esq..
Manager Central Ontario San Life Am* Co., o< Canada, 

Peterborough, Oat.

Dear Sir. —I wish to thank you for year prompt and liber al sett lement ef m 
so year endowment policy lot $1,000 to your Company, which matured on the 
lit July, 1906. I in.uted with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806. 
after having beta disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, oft and on, that I would draw Iron. $1,250 to $l,Joo at 
th# end of the endowment period. I expected to receive thix amount until n 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. Alter that I did not 
expect to receive more than $1,200. Thi* morning you handed me a cheque 
lor $1 38560, almost 40% of an i net ta* on the sum insured, or Jjf% com
pound interest 00 every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the pest 
20 years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to be proud of the fact that you» cash profits $3*5.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but alao exceed considerably your present 
estimate» which are given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the time I insured. You also offered me a paid-up policy, pay. 
able at death, for $2,893, « »» annuity foe the balance ol my lilt of $96.15. 
Both of the* options I consider splendid. Foe the future yon can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sen Life of Canada, as k II one ol the Com: 
panics that has paid very much more in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid the Company, in all, $923 and received 
hack $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than 1 paid, and, ia addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for the past 20 years. No words of mine can 
speak 10 eloquently as the above figures. I am well satisfied.

Yours Reapectfolly,

JAMES DRAIN
Peterborough, Ont., July I, 190*.

4~f4-f++++++++++++++++++++++

J
v Subscribe re to the Dally 
■> Review who Intend spend- 
I lng the summer at Stony 

Lake, Chemong: or other 
points sent promptly and 
regularly to them hy leav
ing their addresses at 
this office. Any persona 
going out of the olty can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them post paid.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

July Coal

«saw Judicial Deelrlnu.
Borne queer Judicial derisions In Vic

toria are mentioned In the Australian 
Review of Reviews. A man who em- 
bexxted some money from a bank has 
received a sentence of nearly three 
years’ Imprisonment, while a man who 
murdered hla mother by stabbing her 
to the heart received only one year, and 
another man, who shot his sister and 
killed her, was sentenced to only two 
years, and Immediately after that a 
man who wrote a letter to another man 
threatening to kill him received three 
years' imprisonment.

lehMlhar Assam.
Here are some assertions from com

position* by American schoolboy a: 
"Franklin's father was a tallow chan
delier.” "The climat* of North Amerk-a 
la embracing." Thin song I» In the key 
of B flap.” "There are fire bowels—a, e, 
I. o and a." ‘The snow la palatin* the 
town white." "He lived In Cambrldge- 
pork." "Mae Is la th# moartilar gen
der because It denote* a male." "They 
went to the foolish (Polish) church.” 
Question: "What la geography 1” An
swer: “Orography Is round, like a ball.”

It Is an Indiscreet and troublesome 
ambition that cares so much about 
fame, about what tb* world say* of us; 
to be always looking In tb* faces of 
others for approval; to be always anx
ious about tb* effect of what we do or 
eay; to be always shooting to hear the 
eohoee of our own voices.—Longfellow.

Laws are like cobwebs—If any tri
fling or power!*** thing falls Into them 
they bold It fast while If It la some
thing weightier It breaks through them
and Is off —-flolou. ~~

Egg, per ton 
Steve, per ton 
Chestnut, per tee 
Ne. 2 Not, per ten 
Cannel, per lea 
Smithing, per tee

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

Terms Cash with Order ta secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Baa 362. Phenes 284 262.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN CONPANY

BEAD OFFICE. 437 0mr«* SL, Patarheroagh

PAID UP CAPITAL • - • «1*66*66 66 
RESERVE FUND • ' • - 336*66 86

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PH OK PIT. per annum paid er 
‘ added to the I'riaeipal twice a year 
A on deposits ol One Dollar and 

upwards.
An account may be opened at sap time 

with $1.OU, latere»» aeoruieg (rum th* date 
ef deposit te date «4 withdrawal.

Every facility and aauvaahaua offered to 
depositor».ledediag fheektag privileges, ate.

DKBKNIURE3 (weed la same ol One 
Hundred Dollars sad upwards, far periede 
of from on. to 6 yuan. Half yearly 
coupon, attached, ns peace» ting interest et 
POUR PER CENT, par aseom.

By 8pedal Order In-Counoil, Exécutera 
and Trustee, are .ii'horised by law te ta veal 
in the Debentures uf this Company.

The Government else accepte the Oee 
psay’e d- lie a tores ee securities ta be depssit 
ed by Fire aad l.ife Insurance tun. pen tee 
doing bneiaeee in Canada.

MONEY TO LOIN at lowest servant 
atari internet.
tot farther jalonna Han apply te

W. G. MORROW,
Maaaglal Dfiect*

fflHM:»m»l!W:t«44»»»»M4H»4»WiniW4«44f4l

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.
...PRO OF...

The British Government, WO.
French Republic. Exclusive Coats-out. 
Canadian Pastas Railway. «60 
Merchants Bank at Canada, ee.
Bank or Montreal-60.

Aad assay ethers.

Only $60 MatL8HJE»i».«ga

The Williams Mfg. Co., u.M
MONTREAL.
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STOP THE LEAK
How driest end thoughtless » I hr 

man who ipends all he rims. Where 
owe man stays poor through the slow 
methods of saviwgs, a hundred gets 
rich.

Step the leak ! The way to haw 
ready money is to start a savings 
account and add to it regularly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK E? "^ss
Comer Water and Rimcne St* .Peterborough

JOHN CRANE. Mtaacar.

Ebe Baity Hcvfcw
SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1906.

HOT WEATHER WISDOM
These are tha dajra of beat prestra- 

tiona and even in this favored load 
nan stroke is not unknown. The man 
wfcoAe circulation is active, wbtaee 
skin i% in * healthy condition, and 
who is temperate in drink, diet and 
ekerctse, is not likely to bo the vic
tim of sunstroke. » liut there ace 
those who are not always in that 
happy condition. When the head and 
hack are long exposed to the sun. 
when the skin becomes dry and hot, 
and dixe.ness threatens, the warnings 
should not be disregarded If the el
imination procchs be allowed to cease, 
congestion *©on follows. The early 
dizaine*» and failure of vision may he 
quickly followed by convulsion*. or 
collapse may tie followed by coma.

Much may depend on prompt meas 
urea of aid. The body of the sufferer 
must be cooled. Place him in a ishady 
spot, and while medical aid is sent for 
us# the best means at hand to lower 
the bodily temperature. Ice, eold 
sponging, plenty of air, the clothing 
being loosened, are in order Avoid 
giving stimulants unless ordered by 
s physician. Grve sips of iced water 
freely : fan him constantly, and even 
if the physician Is tardy, the patient 
is likely to b? greatly benefited by 
your efforts. i

In this hot weather, it is well to 
avoid over exposure to the direct rays 
of the sun, and to be moderate in thd 
use of iced drinks When dtunk at 
all iced water should be .sipped slow
ly. Swallowed in huge draughts it 
may do serious mischief (<* the) inter
nal economy The man wW best en
dures the best is the tenpîfitc man, 
who knows when he has enough, and 
who respects his physical constitu
tion in work, in play, and what be 
ingests.

BUTTER AND EGG TRUST
«According to the New York Her

ald, an organisation known ps the 
«Anastioan Farm Products Company, 
has been established, with 'million
aires at its back, to take control of 
all dairy products, chickens and 
eggs. The company is capitalized at 
$380,000,000. and the usual claim 
is made that the* purpose of the com
bine is to increase the pri^to the 
producer, and diminish thy npist to the 
consumer, giving better and purer 
quality, and improving methods of 
distribution.

The Standard Oil Company. the 
Meat Trust, the Steel Trust, and 
tbs railway owners all talked the 
eame way when they were combin
ing to stamp out competition. They 
were all anxious to cut out the pro
fits of the middlemen, saving that 
much to the consumer. But in at feast 
some of the cases mentioned the 
scheme has worked the other way. 
The prices to the consumer have been 
advanced, and those to the producer 
have diminished. The Farm Pro
ducts Company is composed of such 
••farmers’* as Levi P. Morton, Thou 
F. Ryan, Harry Payn* Whitney, Kuhn 
JLoeb & Co., and other New York 
speculators whoso names are familiar 
in Wall street, and who are not likely 

to be in the business for the purpose 
of beoefitiing either producer or con
sumers. «

When Armour and Swift and 
other packers got together, it eras 
alleged to be for the purpose of en
hancing the prices of cattle to the 
rancher and lowering the prices of 
meat to the consumer.a We all
know how the plan worked out. Many 
retail butchers were driven out of 
business, and the prices of meat tid- 
vanced amazingly. The retail

city man alike, are getting into it <o 
make money for themselves. They 
will probably buy up one after an
other of the small dealers, and in 
Rockefeller fashion will! put the 
screws on those who refuae %oeell,yind 
force them to their ruin. Then the 
prices of butter and eggs to the con
sume" will go up, and prices to the 
producers will go down. In the long 
run both producer and consumer will 
suffer.

tin the past we have had the .far
mer clamoring against tbe^manufac- 
turers and merchants because of the 
high price of manufactured goods, 
Now we have the manufacturer, the 
met chant, the clerk, the mechanic end 
the laborer in the city complaining 
about the high prices of dairy pro
ducts. chickens and eggs.

The farmer is shouting about hard
ship to the consumer in regard to 
manufactured goods; now the city 

ian will shout about hardship to the 
consumer in necessaries of }ife. fiv- 

lery man in city and country is u con 
aumer, and the talk of -injustice to the 
consumer cannot be applied to one 
class. We are dependent on each 
other, and the man who works, whe
ther on the farm or in the workshop, 
or bank, or store or office, is made 
to pay for the manipulation, by 
shrewd men of capital, of the pro
ducts of toil. By these trusts com
petition is dost royed, and each de
struction works barm to the con
sumer in every line. The butter and 
egg trust will probably result in ad
vancing prices for those necessaries.

Do not fall into the hands of the 
new policemen. t

Peterborough is becoming the mec- 
ca of more excursions each season. 
The visitors invariably have an en
joyable time and go away with pleas- 
jant impressions of the city. »

Is it not about li*pe /that the agi
tation for a vsane and sober celebra
tion of July 4th impressed itself on 
our American cousins. Demonsta- 
tions that result in 38 being killed 
and 2.789 wounded are a little too 
strenuous. Yet this was the casu
alty list on Wednesday last. * *

A newspaper man is in some in
stances like other people. He res
pects hit friends, appreciates a kind. 
stH, end it always willing to return 

favor. In another respect he re
sembled his fellowmen. lie will not 
cont inue to pat a. man on the back* 
-toll w;hat a good man he is, and how 
much be has done for the people, and 
giive a. free puff every week, when 

man wjll not reciprocate in • 
business way. In other words he 
stands by the man who stands by 
.Man- That’s about the way of the 
World, and newspaper men cannot 
be expected to be so very much diff
erent from other human beings

\l*ont master-General Lemieux has
offered a yartial explanation as to 
why the foivilege of selling stamps 

restricted to licensed vendors. De- 
Eartuifntat stores are not allowed to 
sell tb-MU. because if they were, they 
would encourage customers to send 
remittances in stamp*. Country post
masters would thus be able to increase 

_ tbeir sales, and thleir salarie* based 
1 on Ufe amount of twain*.* « done, would 

be thereby increased. The conven
ience of the public is therefore sacri
ficed to the fear that the underpaid 
postmasters in the country should get 
a little more money. 1,1 is al* very 
well for th? departments of the gov
ernment to be economical, but it 
seems incongruous to have one de
partment parsimonious to this ex
tent, and prodigality which leads to 
Arctic scandals holding sway in oth
er department*. There is no advan
tage to be gained from the friendship 
of the country postmasters, and mi 
the country is pu* to any kind! of 
bother to skimp their remuneration. 
The Postmaster-General has offered 
an excellent argument for the chang
ing of the system by which postmas
ters are paid, but it is scarcely a 
good reason for prosecuting a mer
chant who ventures to sell a two- 
cent stamp to a customer

Insomnia
eT whs a/fHated with pervousnem 

and dreaded insomnia, so that I never 
knew for three vear's what a full 
hour’s sleep was. Heart pains and 
headaches almost drove me wild. 1 
had spells of weakness and cramps in 
stomach end limbs. Finally Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food Was brought to me 
end eight boxes cured me.’*—Mr. Jas. 

pri- Wesley Weaver, a veteran of the 
Fenian Raid. Port Balhoeaie, Ont.

GUIDE BLAMES 
LOCAL OFFICIALS

all over the State, were dictated 
bf the y set.
'The promoter, ef llil, if«w cen- 

r,Tii. pneiog a* friend, la farmer end
«■-„e..ws-l-.L..s_.................. ..................

ail ESSk wuîTSISr The Fort Hop,Gu,d,..J» —Thelf- 
J| ■ U™ and ge.rentead tej borough mail that nnouid liar, er-

BV■ ■ ja rl>,d on Tueed»/ evening w„ not
LL|U itahlng.&w“tag Put on the train. It did not arrive 

■ ■ and protredm* until noon on Wednesday It ap-
’■ £5 parentlj did not oeeur to the Peter-

_jt .Be, at an borough official* to aand the mail
■iTKsfcCo., Toronto. via Toronto, and ao aava time when

,<maara-'OINTMaNT.|tbe original blunder had been made.

LINDSAY AGITATED 
OVER FISH SEIZURE

Natives are in Doubt as to 
Whether it is a Lunge 

or a Salmon Trent
The Lindsay Po%l *a>v; In y ester 

day’* i*sue the Post gave ;i synopsis of 
a fu»h eîâsode that has shaken Slur 
gton Point to its centre and has cast 
succion on the piscatorial knowledge 
of the Lindsay Fish and Game Pra 
tvetive Aasociatian, from the Prcsi 
dent down.

Was the fish -hipp'd to Mrs. Wul 
key of Sturgeon Point by Butcher O’ 
Ualloran of Lindsay, a maskinongc or 
a salmon trout f >1 embers of the 
Association who hare l»een caIdling 
‘lunge all their lives (at legal Aimes 
of course,) say they are ready to bet 
a million that the fish Secretary Gran
de 11 seized was a ’liuige, while In
spector Bradshaw, Mr. O’Halloran and 
the merchant who sold to the litter 
are juust as emphatic, in pronouncing 
that the fish was a salmon trout from 
Georgian Bay. i

It appears that Inspector Bradshaw 
was notified of the seizure by Secre
tary Crandell, but did not proceed to 
the Point to investigate, taking the 
ground that the fish' should have been 
brought or sent to him, and/ tbati it 
was not his duty to dance «Attendance 
on the members of the Association. 
In the meantime he reported the facts 
to Deg>uty Minister Bastedo on .lune 
30th, and has received a reply to tli<$ 
effect that in view of the teircumStan 
ces it .might be straining the law to 
g/rosecute when the party buying had 
done so in good faith, and there ap
peared to be room for the supposition 
that t lie re had been no breach of the 
law. i

As the matter now stands, 'the 
S»rtie* who were instrumental n 
having the fish seized are being sub 
jected to much imfavora.bl<- e.riti-1 
< ism. which would be transformed in
to praise if they can prove they they 
were enforcing the law and not mak
ing a silly bungle unworthy of men 
who claim to be able to discern the 
difference between a lunge and a 
mudrat. Can they clear themselves

Bright eyes are an infallible Index 
to youth, windows from which Cupid 
shoots bis arrows. Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea makes bright eves, rosy 
cheeks. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents 
Ask your druggist.

THE ENTRANCE
EXAMINATIONS

Many Puzzling and Impractical 
Questions Were Asked.

The papers set for the candidate* 
at the recent entrance examinations 
this year came in for a good deal of 
criticism at the hands of many pa
rents and practical people in Peter
borough. The utility of the different 
papers did not appeal to them very 
strongly. And in the papers of many 
other places tve find similar criti
cism. The following editorial com
ment from the Toronto Telegram 
will probably find a responsive echo 
in many quarters of this city;

"The geography paper set for the 
candidates at the. entrance examina
tion this year was a smart effort full 
°f mân-traps, pitfalls and spring- 
guns.

’The paper was not n fair test pf 
the eleven, twelve, thirteen or four
teen year old child’s knowledge of 
geography as taught in the Public 
«shoots.

"It was a paper on which an urchin 
who ran away from home in the old 
country, tramped through a few Kng- 

cities and finally reached tlaslish
country a* a stowaway could easily! 
get pass marks even if tie never 
saw tnc inside of a Public achool.

The paper abounded in eemi-eOo- 
liomic questions that could be an
swered from the fullues* of * tramp 
printer’s experience more readily 
than from the. abundance of a 
child’s knowledge.

•Ontario’s Kducatiooal Department 
not growing in common sense 

when it confuses the troubled mind* 
of nervous children with such 'a bag 
of tricks* as Its geography paper.

j*The objection is not that the pap
er ?w»h hard, although it was hard 
enough. The objection is Jbat the 
taper was full of trap* an< trick* 
The child who travelled a good deal 

could make pass marks on the pup 
er and might know nothing about 
geography at all. except in so far 

geography is taught by travel. 
The child who had gone to school 
faithfully and studied geography ear 
neatly mfgiit fail or barely scrape 
through on the paper, because it had 
been denied the superior educational 
advantages enjoyed by the tramp 
printer or the stowaway.”

BULLET WHIZZED 
PAST HIS HEAD

Mr. Dennis Cournoyier complain* 
of some reckless rifle shooting near 
his place. He had just finished milk
ing the other night when he heard 
the report of a rifle and bullet 
whizzed past his car. Mr. Cournoyier 
felt that he hjXd * vrrv 
cape. Persons using* firearms that 
carry considerable ^distances should 
bé extremely careful when they 
sh<>oi .—Tweed News.
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8T. l’F/TKR’8 CATHEDRAL
At 6t. Peter’s Cathedral there will 

be three maat>ca celebrated-—at 8.00 
a.m., low mans; children’s tnaea at 
9.15 a.to. ; high mass at 10.30; Veep- 
era at 7.00 p.m .with sermon. » 
ST. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) GUUUC11.

Rev. Car.on Davidson, M.A., rector. 
Fourth Sunday after Trinity, 
8.30 a. m., * Holy Gom-
in union. 11 a m Morning Prayer, Lit
any and Sermon. 3 p. m. Sunday 
school and Biole class ; *7 p.m., Ev
ensong and sermon.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.
(Anglican) Cor. llubidgc and Sher

brooke street*. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. 4th Sunday after Trinity. 
Morning Prayer, Litany and sermon. 
11 am... Sunday school and rector’* iBU 
ble class at 3 p.m. 4 p.m. Holy Bap
tism Evensong and sermon et 7 p.

. Hide*men Messrs. Comstock and J 
D Manley.

8T. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
(Anglican) East side — Rev R A 

Langfeldt. M.A., rector. 4th Sunday 
after Trinity 8 a. m.. Holy 
Communion. lt> a m., Sunday school 
and ‘ Bible class ; 11 a.m., Morning
Prayer and Sermon. 7 p.

, Evensong and sermon. The rec
tor will officiate at all service*. 
During the summer months the ev
ening service will be shortened.

ST. PAUL’S.
Rev. Wm. ,Tohn*on, of Millbrook, 

will preach at the morning service 
in St. Paul’* church tomorrow and 
Rev. Dr. Torrance in the evening ...

ST. ANDREW 8.
Service* at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sun

day school at 3 p.m. Rev. J. G.Pot
ter will officiate at both eervices to
morrow. He will preach a special ser
mon to the Orangemen it night.

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. Torrance will preach at 

the morning service in <Knox church 
tomorrow, and Rev. Wm. Johnson, of 
Millbrook in the evening.

CHARLOTTE STREET.
Rev. H M. Manning will preach at 

both services in Cbarlotte-at. church 
tomorrow. Sunday school at 3 p.m.

GE0RGR-8T. METHODIST CHURCH
10 a.m., class meeting* in S 8. 

room*. Rev. Dr. Crothers will preach 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
and Bible .classes at Grace church and 
George street at 2.30. Epworth 
League Monday at 8. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday at 8. Strangers wel
comed. Service* short, bright and 
hearty.

MARK STREET.
Rev. J. G. Lewis will preach at 

both services in Mark street Metho
dist church on Sunday. # ,

PARK ST. BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

sermon* for to-morrow : 11 a.m.
subject, “The Glorious Twelfth, its 
place In history.” The Orangemen 
and Prentice Boy.* will attend. Or
angemen w'bose certificate* are in 
other districts are invited. 7 p. in , 
* object, “The Chance of a Life-time 
Sunday school and pastor’s Bible cla*s 
at 3. B.Y.P.U, Monday night. Public 
service Wednesday. Good singing, 
Seats free.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH 
Rev. F. J. Scott, the pastor, will 

preach at both the morning and ev
ening services In Morray-*t. Bap
tist church on Sunday.

IIETIUNY TABERNACLE 
Pastor Steueruagel will speak both 

morning and evening. The publie 
generally ie cordially invited. 

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS 
Simcoe street, Staff-CapL, and Mrs 

D. F. McAmmond in charge. Sunday 
meetings, 7 a.in., prayer meeting ; 11 
a. m., holiness meeting ; 3 p m., free 
and easy ; 7 p.m . salvation meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.,

378 Aylmer street. Service. — Sun
day' II a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject, “Sac
rament, Wednesday, 8, testimony 
meeting. Pastor, the Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Scriptures by Mary G. B. Eddy. The 
public cordially invited. Seats free. 
Readers’ address. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free reading room open Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o’
clock p.m. until b pm.

MUNICIPALITIES 
TO INSPECT MEAT

The Power Has Been Secured at 
Last, After Being Agitated 

For for a Long Time.
At the meeting of the Provincial 

Board of Health held Thursday an in
cidental reference was made to the re
cent revelations regarding packing
house conditions in Chicago. Dr. 
llodgetts, secretary of the board, 
called attention to the fact Thai as 
far back as 1896 a pamphlet bad boen 
Issued by the board relative to meat 
and milk inspection It contained the 
act covering these questions, also the 
act giving towns and cities the auth- 
ity too construct and operate muni
cipal abattoirs, i In addition plant 
and specifications for such abattoirs 
were embodied in the pamphlet, so 
that municiyilities desiring to adopt 
such a system would not b» at a do** 
for guidance in the matter. The un
derlying idea in the preparation and 
distribution of the pamphlet was that 
municipalities Jniççbt be induced to es
tablish places where slaughtering and 
meat inspection would he carried out 
.-absolutely under their own control 
and under the superintendence of 
tbeir own officials- No municipality 
had taken advantage of the act, how
ever. A* the law stands the inspec
tion of slaughter-houses. packing
house « and other .similar institutions 
is primarily a matter for the raunic:- 
Valities They have ample power to 
see to it and enforce regulations The 
board did not discuss the question.

MRS. HUNTER’S STORY
Says she and her Husband Agree 

Perfectly. Both Quite Well Again.
Mr.. I. Hunter, at 111 Kail in Rond. 

Kioeeton, Ont., ha» written for |rub- 
IItalian a statement of her caM »a 
follow*
'I bare suffered with fcèdne/

BY-LAW IS BAD

bwevfStnmltr,

Wood’s rhosphodine,
The Ormd Aqfirt Aemtém. 
Tone* and Invigorate*the whole

* *r*snï m*àe» -!*w
1

}flperboxf5Tforf5T One
«Mai;
" to pamphlet

-•e Co. _

■ ... Mb* I H< vtm
and liver trouble and chronic e-on»U- 
eatioin for «roe time. I was aubjeet to
dizxtocos, bilious headache, nervous
ness, drorwainess, pain* In Ike back 
and aide, and a tired, weary, feeling 
nearly ell the tithe. <. • 1

•T tried almost owmtf remedy, Wag 
treated by dnotarz and druggists with 
little cm nq benefit.

Finally a Inc rad advised me to 
trv !>r. Leoouardt's Anti-Pill, Hod 
the results have been truly won
derful.

"My husband be* used Anti-Pell 
for rlieumatism and was benefitte<| 
greatly. We agree that Anti-Pill is 
a moot wonderful medicine, Bnd hear
tily recommend H.*’

This is a very atroug recommen
dation. Anti-Pill is undoubtedly 
the greatest of family remedies. Ail 
diuggiste, or the Wiisoo-Fylc Co., 
L!«nKed, Niagara Falls. Ont. 504

And Liquor Skep Licenses May be Granted 
In Orillia

A Toronto despatch says ; The law 
prohibiting the sale of liquor ip 
bho(p% which Orillia adopted thirty 
years ago but never acted upon, was 
yesterday morn.ng declared by Mr. 
Justice Clute to be invalid.

The town council passed the bylaw 
in 1874 and its validity when ques
tioned by Dr. Slaven was upheld. Not
withstanding this judgment u shop 
license was granted to Nicholas J. 
F raw ley yearly until J885, when the 
Scott Act was put in force None wax 
granted while that act bad force in 
Orillia, but immediately on its repeal 
the license was re-issued and con
tinued to bs issued until this year. 
Last month the same license board 
that had granted a license last year 
refused to renew, it, their attention 
having been drawn by the License 
Department to the fact of the by
law being in existence.

The op.nion of Mr. James Ilaverson, 
K C.. whs at variance with that ut 
Chief Inspector .Saunders, and the 
(government asked Mr. Wallace Nes
bitt, K.C., for an opinion. He declar
ed the bylaw bad The Provincial 
Secretary thereupon instructed , the 
board that they might deal with the 
Frawley application, irrespective of 
the bylaw, but at a meeting at Mait
land on June 7th. the board passed a 
resolution declaring that the con 
Dieting opinions were not sufficient 
in their minds to justify action re
garding either of them, and they1 de
clined to reopen the question until a 
groper court had finally decided the 
question. , • , \

Mr F raw ley moved for a ‘declara
tion that the bylaw was invalid and 
that he was entitled to his license, 
and thin was heard by Mr Justice 
Clute yesterday morning It appears 
that the original bylaw has been lost 
and only a certificate copy was in evi
dence. This showed no signature* as 
Wttacbed. His Lordship held that on 
its face the bylaw was void.

“The order will go, not granting 
the license but for consideration ©t 
the app6u*ition by the board inde- 
l-endrmty of the bylaw,” said his 
Lords h ip. i

HORSE SCARED
BY AUTOMOBILE

A naoty accident occurred near 
Hridgeoortb on Thursday and aa i 
renaît Mr. W. #. Norttiey is laid 
a|K He, with his daughter, Mrs. K. 
C. Heard and two children, were dri- 
rioir to Bridgenorth -hen they met 
Mr. Lundy’s automobile. The horse, 
which was young and spirited, became 
greatly frightened and made a 
dash tor the side of the road. It 
then jumped the fence taking the 
buggy with it. The buggy touched 
the top of the fence and struck the 
ground some ail feet farber ahead. 
It waa a root field the animat bad 
gotten into. Mr. Northey was thrown 
out by the first wild leap and after 
the horse bad careered around the 
field a few seconds. Mrs. Heard and 
children were thrown ont. Then the 
animal made for the fence again, 
leaped oyer onto the road and off 
into the country. Mr. Northey was 
badly shaken op aa waa also Mrs. 
Heard and the children, but their 
injuries are not serious.

No blame whatever Is attached to 
the occupants of the automobile. 
They stopped some distance away 
and did all in tbeir power to present 
a runaway. _______ , |

1 THE NEWEST IK SUNDAES j

KING EDWARD 8UNWY JIM MMTER DROWN
ANCEl WINDS CANNATINN FUR

Nosei and ta»ty. Try them l#-ni,ht On aeie eely at

HOOPER'S
»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ................................. ...

Do yon want to paint Iron beds deli
cate colors? To make a delicate pink 
get smallest else box of brilliant red 
and eame of white. Add little red to 
the white until the color suits. Add a 
little varnish to give It luster; also lit
tle wood alcohol and turpentine to 
make It dry quickly and hard. For 
delicate blue get brilliant blue and put 
with white, and for green get your fa
vorite green and shade down with 
white. For all this work get an extra 
good two Inch wide brush (a poor 
brush makes a poor job). Clean It 
with wood alcohol, turpentine or hot 
water and soap after each Job and It 
will last for years for your household 
work. Ton can paint woodwork In 
room a little darker shade and have It 
quite coxy.

ANCIENT IRISH CAVES.

Furnish Many Fasts About Early In
habitants ef Island.

There has just been published by the 
Royal Irish Academy a bulky report on 
the result of three years’ exploration 
work among the caves of County Clare. 
No fewer than 70,000 specimens cd 
bones were forwarded tn parcels to the 
Dublin Museum for Identification. Each 
of those parcels waa carefully labelled, 
bearing a number corresponding with 
a map of the cave giving the exact posi
tion and depth from the surface al 
which the specimens ware obtained. 
The bulk of the material oolleoted con
sisted at bones of various animals In
cluding man, and these throw an Inter
esting light on the old-time fauna o« 
Ireland. Among tha more important 
mammalian remains were bones of the 
brown bear. wolf. Arctic fox. Arctic 
lemming. Irish elk. red deer, reindeer, 
ox. and wild bear.

One rather surprising discovery Is 
that the bones of the wild cat, which 
occurred in some numbers, belonged 
not to the European, but to an Afitean 
specie», known aa the Caere cat (Fella 
ooreata). The larger ef them caves 
furnished dwelling places for prehis
toric men, for arrowheads and othat 
Implements of dint and bone, aa wefl 
as brome ornaments, have been recov
ered. many In a perfect state of pres
ervation; and them were associated 
with human remains From the form 
of the bones of the ankle joint it would 
appear that them skeletons represent 
the remains of people who habitually 
assumed a squatting posture, aa la done 
by many savage races to-day. Char
coal and burst atone afford further evi
dence aa to the use of them caves.

Ornament» belonging to the early 
Christian era. Including a gold brace
let. brome pin and buckle, show that 
these earns caves were used, at least 
temporarily, by mash later generation» 
of men. Artiflclally fractured bones of 
the Irish elk and reindeer show that 
these animats wars hunted, at any rate, 
by the earliest human Inhabitants of 
the Island: but they probably 

>n exterminated. Wolvee, 
survived until comparatively 
times. The exact data of their Anal ex
termination la not known, but they ex
isted tn the great forest» on the bor
ders of Wicklow end Carlow aa lata 
as the year 17M. and It la euppomJ 
that they finally became extinct about 
177*.

- m n

MRS. BYRNE S
HAIR WORKS

4t« SIOMI STfiEfT

CHILDREN'S BONNETS h____  _
Embroidery and Silk, Children's Taw la 
Linen sad Cham bray.

CUSHION TOPS fer I

c*
ored^Dewgni Jnr decorating Verandahs as*

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wiui 
Leather, Chios, in Cello gyle.

LAME* BELTS. Neckwear. Ce-ha. 
Hat Pint, Fern, etc. *

Sheaipoeing end Hair Sieged. Haig 
Goods Combing! done ap.

The CANADIAN RY. 
AfCfDFN TO CO.

HEAD OFFICE

API

A tdent an
Insumnc it 
sîble cost

OTTAWA. Set

no

FOR PARTICULAR» AFFLY

w. mcmillan
Bank ef Cemmeem Building, Wafer Street,

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Realistic
Tha youngster» had 

to the nursery, «aye Londea 
and etrial Injunctions he* been laid Wa
rm them to "play » nice, quiet game." 
In a few momenta, however, sounds aa 
of e thunderstorm, with a dash of holi
er factory. Issued from the room, and 
mother rushed up. "Mercy on ua. chil
dren!" she exclaimed. "Whatever ere 
you doing? Ton must not make such 
a terrible DO 1*0."

But, mamma." exclaimed «no of the 
darling», ’’w, are only playing theatre."

"Theatre."
"Tee. This scene la the storm ad sea. 

and all of ua except Tommy are ship
wrecked people calling for help."

Mamma’s attention waa then directed 
to Tommy, who. crouched tn a corner, 
waa emitting doleful bow la

’And what la Tommy doing!" ah# 
asked.

“Tommy le the scenery."
"The ■emery?"
"Tea He Is the ocean Shrieking fs

the,teeth of the storm."

to
Flocking to the Citiea

Of the modern tendency to floek 
the cities a writer says: "In 1*1 i 
more than Id per oSttt. of the ant 
population of England tired In 
and enfiBrked In urban Industries 
day they who dwell In cities form 
than dd per cent, of the whole. On I 
other hand In INI the percentage 
the nation who lived In strictly 
districts and were occupied la agricul
tural and rural pursuits amounted to 
S2 per owL of the whole population. 
To-day it has descended to the storm
ing level of not more than It par gent"

A Greet Appetite.
Mr. Toole, the famous English come

dian. notwithstanding his aga Is atilt 
foitd of hie Joke. The veteran actor had 
dining with him lately a theatrical gen 
Usman who la tamed for and bout* 
about his vast appetite. After the last 
course of a plentiful dinner the aged 
comedian signalled to a waiter, to whom 
he whispered (pointing to a large palm 
that decorated the centre of the table). 
"Take that away—he’ll «it It!"

Lawn Mrwara Sharpened and pat I* 
good order, ready for aenson a work, at

Hetberel’s Cycle Worii
1X3 an* X25 Banter Street.

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

AT Souths** Team*vs or 
Stbbst Railway Uns.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hist by the day eg basa,
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc- 

Gasoline, engine oil, etc,, far Jala. Care- 
•ake. «t boat bows free j a. at. to laja 
p.m. Bell Telephone Me. JjSA.

h. b. are.

♦tii.nr. or *'-»*>{«*r Si is c-x-ivetted, sort 
4 * by oo ?oe»n, ui be de*p’'«d *b*r. 
drank alone, lue »is own «« Ui 
it is a autcY.lv-a rr i i. !.. r al,
refreshing whnlewaoe nnamhtag 
qualities, tl ie tor baac kind of • 
tonic for the convalescent or rick, 

t drink far the

dicorr mmn in mme ok
ef,

t
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NO BREAKFAST
'I

is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in Pure High Grade 
Coffee such as Chase & Sanborn's

SEAL BRAND
Said by all good Grocers.

(l h* 1 AMO a l_*. TIN» ONL.V.)

CHASE &. SANBORN Montreal.

Salvation Army Will Bring
Out Many Settlers Next Year

KITCHEN ODORS.
HM rrrnallM. «» H- Take» Will 

CMklM Vra.t.Mr.,
One of the tiling* that Inmsewive» 

Imre to contend with, particultrljr 
tboae who lire In effertnuMits, ere the 
odor» that will penetrate from the 
kitchen Into the other parte of theAre Making Arrangements to Populate Canada With 25,000 More JSOTiS-S

People From Over the Sea.

SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenirs. We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.

Our Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fancy Postals.

Summer Reading1
I * y * '• # \

This is the time of the year when you will want some good 
reading matter, and this is the place to get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER end STATIONER. 1M HUNTER STREET

P.S.—Our Customers will please take notice 
that our store will close at 1 o’clock Thursdays 
during the months of July and August.

British Bowlers
Here August 1st

There bate been several alterations 
tn the programme of the British bowl
er» in their forthcoming tour of Can
ada. Owing to a change in the 
steamship line, thej will reach Can
ada, and will have to leave a daye*rl- 
1er than at first anticipated.

Owing to the fact thaft the Dominion 
Government has taken no steps to 
help the .uisociatioi» in connection 
with the visit, and also as the Ot
tawa Club reports that its finances 
are such that it cannot do anything 
towards entertaining the visitors, the 
programme committee of the O.B.A. 
bas decided to eut out Ottawa ten- 
tirelj, ‘ '..K F.; • V

The visitors, therefore, will leave 
Montreal bjr special train at midnight 
on Monday, YKh July, arriving in 
Kingston on the morning of *he 1st, 
and leave there at midnight, arriving 
in Peterborough on the morning of 
Wednesday, the 1st of August. >

BASEBALL
The (olllowing plajrert lett for Or. 

HII» oo the Quaker aprcial ihia morn- 
in* — Parnell, Pilling. Uaaattp. Wbit- 
croft, Hherid.m. Traioor, Roddy, Fils- 
patrirk. They will play the Oriliiaa 
an inhibition game Ibia afternoon.

* Clark Griffith1* New York High
lander» lead the American League by 
three poinl». Cleveland and Philadel
phia are tied for eecond place.

The Chicago "Spud»" yesterday 
made it five straight* from Pitti- 
burg, right in the Smoky City.

I 1

Rat" Weetwick. of Ottawa, ha»
led a Hamilton certificate and
play np under the mountain thi* 

ion. "Rat" is one of the greatest 
te player» I he game ever knew.

LACROSSE
ewmarkvt defeated Aurora on 
rraday in Ibc latter place by II 
Is to 2. The Toronto Telegram 
the following to eay as regard» 
teams —

s it is either trim will have *lo 
rove a lot to get within hailing 
ance of the championship. X

team Uke Toronto .1 unction Sham
rocks should make them look like 
candidates for * kindergarten. A 
lacrohm. team , to win to-day must 
he more than an aggregation of ptaj- 
erSa Jt mfiat be a tiarn. That's 
what the Hhamrocks arc. IV» also 
what the others a ini.

To listen, to tin Telegram «010 
would think the Junction Sham
rocks had already won th;* champion
ship. They might have another guess 
coming, i

Harry Gill is acting as coach for «the 
Orillia intermediate C.L.A. team this 
season.

Mrs. Alexandra Laura Schofield 
is sueing the Toronto Lacrosse and 
Athletic Association for the
balance of a mortgage made to Sarah 
Drier, in 1892, and $.1,799.36 interest 
on the mortgage.

The original mortgage was for $18,- 
500. with interest at 5 1-2 per cent, 
for five years.

The case, will come up in Osgoodc 
Haiti 011 Monday morning.

And to think that all the best made 
plans of Dust Presidents Craig and 
Lennox should have ended thusly » 
Sad, isn’t it f Well, yes. from an 
Aurora standpoint it is. Hut up in 
Newmarket the coin is in the pocket 
and the smile is on the fas*. It’s 
their turn to hoi 1er.—Toronto Tele
gram. I •

The game which was to have been 
played between Port Hope and the 
Shamrocks at Riverside Park this ut
ter noon, has been postponed till 
Thursday, afternoon, July 12th.

Two of the most imp or ant games 
in tiie National Lacrosse Union will 
be pelted off to-day. One will Isa 
pi in Montreal, where the mighty 
Hhariurock* meet tho speedy Nton- 
tralrrs for the firat time this season, 
while the other mutch will come off 
in the Queen iCty, where I he Tc- 
rumsehs will play Jimmie Murphy’s 
fast Toronto twelve. livery team 
needs the game, hut only two can 
win, so the two aggregations who fret 
the big end of tbe score xvill have a 
pretty fair show for first honors in 
the league standing.

"Behold the Western ‘■ky,
>Vbetv -people never die."
Tl,c reason for this is plain to see. 
They all tak* Rooky Mountain Tea.

Ask your Druggist.

I
I DON’T

let tills opportunity slip by unnoticed. DON'T let CobSilt go 
down in history as the World's greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON'T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we arc offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

Wt INVITE YOUR EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
Mqkinnon building - Toronto, ont

Tlw Salvation Army has umjth'J out 
n h l' vnigranuno at work m MM)7. 
Hr.k-ailiri llowcll if Toronto, 
tary of imtnigr.ition. Ivavos for Kng- 
Und nrxi »vek to rantult with the 
immigration altiliorttira there and
n, tfcr arrangement* for bringing out

■ - -----*------- They «api<t

tom till. 
I ho method» of

m.-lfcr »riaiiu«'.iir,na — ■■
immigrant» next year. Tli 
to l.ring out over ..i.ltOO 11 
tlrre in 1907 profiting fr
year's raprrenre.

Mur* of this Oort of thine ran be 
bundling them will be grratlv im-i avoided if |ire|HT id Kant ion Is taken, 
ipru.od. Thr Army is lo-oprri11ng |.-or iu.tuiux- witL some vrgotahlrs, 
with thr government and i* bringingK, lurnliW. onion», rabhag, and
out a tinr riaa» of settlers i,. __ . ..i threeTo date this year tbv Artur ha» «he sort whose edora are strong tm-re 
broughi out 12,00(1 immigrants. mil Is one pretention that ran lie taken, 
there are about 3,000 more to follow ! and that la to soak them for several 
during thr suiumri They liato found hours before they arc put on the Are 
the dvmand for men greater than the. |„ week <^,14 M|, v.ntrr, when mot* of 
sugply, and have had no d.ffieulty in , essential oils will hr thrown off.
placing those brought ont.___________ rising to the surfs- In a »or. of „um.

i Allow vegetables to come to a boll In 
the salt water, then akitu very clean. 
A dash of coid water will throw up an- 

j other scum, anil this ran tie taken off 
ai the other. Took all eurh vegetables 
uncovered, as tbe lid has the tendency 

I to strengthen tbe odor tenfold.
No Less than Twenty-three Spring ville Parties Have

Instruments—Nearly 800 Bell Subscribers in Uity. previous cooking. Thi» u moat otren-

Many Farmers Have Phones
Rural Lines Are Popular

The telephone is no longer a lux
ury. It |s daily becoming a greater 
necessity. This is beat evidenced by 
the large number of farmers around 
Peterborough who bave installed the 
"hello" machines.

Tbe Bell Telephone Company now 
ha» about forty yeoman who are 
served from the local exchange, 
whereas a year ago the number was 
les# than half this.

In the section around Springville 
the development of tbe rural tele
phone system has been rapid and ge
neral. No less than twenty-three far
mers in that district alone have 
’phones. Mr. F. K Wilson being tlie 
representative of tbe company in that 
village.

The price, per 'phone is $25 per 
year, but where the number of sub
scribers on a rural party line aver
ages two per mile, the cost is $18 
per instrument. This i» what the ma
jority of rural subscribers are paying.

The cost corresponds to that in tbv slve, but can easily be guarded against 
city, where 'phones on a resident | by having tbe stove cleansed after each 
party line in private dwellings ®re j meal. Vessels that have been used for 
SA# per annum. cooking strong vegetables should he

JLhere are at present in 1 cterbor- i , *. in ««via water until theough 772 subscribers for Bell tele Jfft to. seek In
phone* and. as soon as the new cab- ! time comes for washing. This will ob- 
|rs are installed this number will b« elate tbe difficulty. Another simple 
increased to 900. Since the last dir- j deodoriser Is to burn quickly » bit of 
ectoey was Issued a few weeks »go» I newspaper, straw or excelsior, which, 
some eighty additional in»truinent* ^ the w|n«iows open, will drive out 
have been • installed. Proportionate to AinTfrahln «Mlur*population there are probably more j disagreeable odors.
Bell telephone* in use in Peterbor- i
ough today than in any other city a as
i.. Cauad.,. un.l the local manage- j Çy5 I O R I A

For Iunuits and Children.
mint" believe» lliat I be rural line», 
great a» ha» been their development
and exten»ion, will abow an even , si __ .  , •
more rapid growth in Ibe near fu J||0 Kjflj YOU HdTB AlW3)f$ BOUfht
lure.

. Bears the 
Signature of

Orangemen Will Attened
Divine Service To-morrow

Telephone communication may now 
be had with practically every village 
in Peterborough county, whereas a 
tew years ago only such places as
Lak< field, Norwood. Havelock and ______ _________
Millbrook could boa-*t of this great ...
modern convenience. The man WflO • looks Into

■ —-------- ■ ..— the eye" le In Peterborough at
W. A. Sanderson Co’s store.

The Orangemen of the city will at
tend divine service twice to-morrow, 
in the morning at Park street church, 
and in the.evening at 8t.'Andrew's.

The members of L.O.L., No. 8<>, and 
the ’Prentice Hoys will assemble at 
tbeir hall on Simcoc street at 10 o’
clock a.in’, aud march in parade 
Park street church, where a sermon

w ill W delivered by Rt*v. »A .H-•Brace. 
Also in the evening the district par
ade will take place to 8t. LVndrew « 
church, when the Rev. J. h. Potter 
will preach to tbe brethren of the 
district.

The young boy a of the ciif will ac
company A he Orangemen and ’Pren- 
liCe Boys to church, both to-morrow 
morning and evening. t

Adjutant Jennings Will
Be Transferred to Halifax

lAkLutant Jennings, whd for the. 
past six months has been immigra
tion officer for the Salvation Army 
in Kiatern Ontario, with headquart
ers at Peterborough, received ..notice 
yesterday that he has be« n transferr
ed to Halifax to fill a similar position 
in the Maritime. Provinces. A change 
is being made in the arrangement of 
the districts, arid henceforth the im
migration officer for Eastern On- 
taiio xvill have his headquarters at 
Kingston instead of at Peterborough. 
The change his been made on recount 
of Kingston being more centrally lo
cated, thus affording the representa
tive a butter opportunity to look af
ter the district. Staff Cspt. Creigh

ton. who bus now charge of the im
migration xvork in the Maritime Pro
vinces. will take Adjutant Jennings* 
place in Eastern Ontario.

Adjutant Jennings ha* been lo
cated at Peterborough for two years, 
and sinci* the first of the year has had 
charge of the immigration w-ork. In 
this position he has proved a most 
capable officer and bus done splen
did xvork. His departure will be 
much regretted. In his new position 
he. will have charge of the immigra
tion work in the three Maritime Pro
vinces.

Adjutant Jennings wa* Sti Tor in
to yesterday :ind received notice of 
his removal. He will leave for Hali
fax on Thursday, and will reside there 
in future.

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

4736—UNDERWEAR FOR TINY T000LER8

The fashionable woman is by no means a blind fol- 
$ lower of fashion, but utilizes such good taste and dis- 
$ crction in the clothing of herself and her children as to 
$ combine style and practicability in everything. The lit- 
* tie maid between the ages of two and six is continually 

on the move and differs little from her brother, w ho finds 
more to do in a day , than older heads could think of in a 
week. With the present vogue of very short dresses the 
gathering of the drawers tight at the knee is an excellent 
mode and one widely adopted by up-to-date mothers. 
This small drawer also pulls up with a string at the waist, 
so that the little maid cannot outgrow the garments before 
they wear out. A narrow embroidery may edge the 

| drawers or a ruffle of the material used. Nainsook, long 
$ cloth and canton flannel are all materials used for these.

Î* The medium size require i yard of material.
* 4735—Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 
X OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.

PEDESTRIANISM
REYNOLDS C1IALLKNGEI)

8. L. Brooks, 132 John street, who 
confesses to being almost 60 years of 
age, is desirous of having a contest 
with James Bey Holds, of Port Hope, 
the 55-year-old pedestrian, who walk
ed fro;» bis borne town to Toronto, 
under 24 hoars recently, and who i* 
considering another contest against 
time.

Mr. Brooks u» willing to take, a 
mile a year, that Is to take 4 1-2 
miles from Mr. Reynolds in a walk 
from Port Hope to Toront, for $100 
i Nide. Mr. Brooks is a vigorous 
Welshman, who admits having been, 
in his votinger d*3's, something of a 
pedestriall.—Toronto 8t ar.

Jimmy states that he is not look
ing for a race, but if .any person 
would like to put up $1.000 to Ins 
$400 he will walk to Toronto and 
back in 10 hours.—Port Hope Guide.

You have read the Sailor Boy » 
plea.—Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow “ Sa* lor Boy' 
Canned Good», Tomatoes Corn 
Peae, Salmon. Your money 
does not Buy better goods. Do 
you got '• Sailor BOy ' or eubsti 
lutes ?

SMUGGLING.

It Wee ( nngblrrrd * Ugltlmale Per- 
■ elt I* II*ye Gone fly.

A book liy J. C. Wright entitled “la 
tho Good Old Time»" throws sumo in- 
turostlng light on tlie way» of days 
gone by: "Of evr<y tliroo pounds of tea 
It waa said that two were contraband.
In fait. emuggliUK was ......... »
perfectly legitimate pursuit. Every
body was ready to profit by It. from 
tbe squire, who filled his cellars with 
cheap wine, and his wife, who adorned 
herself In cheap alike, to the shopkeep
er. who got cheap groceries, or the la* 
liorer, who got high wages for work 
tbst was secret, unlawful aud perilous. 
Even Ailam Smith confeaaet! to n weak
ness for smuggling and noltody eras 
above bargaiuiug to liar, a pl|ie or a 
hogshead put lu HI» cellar at a low fig
ure. Hut smuggling on a large scale 
was not carried on without bribery, 
perjury. Informing, violence and mur
der."

Of the okl time Undos watchman: 
“He waa wrapped In n wide skirted 
heavy cent, n useful garment for pro
tecting him from the cold, but not 
adapted to enable him to cope with the 
bullies who assaulted the weak and un
protected. He wore low shoes and a 
big broad brimmed hat. which could be 
turned up or doom, worn forward or 
backward. The only meins of defense 
which the watchman seems to have 
possesaed waa a staff something like 
a beadle's. In bia left hand he carried 
his lantern."

In those primitive times pine were 
manufactured by hand and went 
through several stages of msnnfacture: 
Worker Ne. 1 formed tbe wire. No. 2 
cut It Into lengths. No. 3 smoothed It. 
the fourth man made the bead, the 
fifth stock It on. tbe sixth ground tlw 
point, tbe seventh washed and dried It. 
and It had to go through three more 
hands after that; hence It used to be 
a familiar proverb, “It take» ten men 
to make a pin."

The turquoise waa once anppoeed to 
have the power of indicating tbe con
dition of tbe absent In-loved. While 
the blue remained clear in Its color all 
waa well. When It turned dull and 
green disease waa near, and when tbe 
green predominated death was at band.

Era *t tlie Martyr*.
Tbe "era of the martyrs," a famous 

era In nee In the early church, con» 
otemorntes tlie tenth snd last great 
persecution by Diocletian, beginning 
Keb. 23, 284 A. D. •

yjjUMmtto PfRffCTlY PURI .GEMUINE.»Llvt* BWOtmWX imiTIO
rei e fees aouitisatiow £U0iMt*s

AUTHORIZED TONITUtN *St WONLY
■ JO AUTO*» riWDIWG CAUSE fOk COHPVAIW1

ar.-;—

hv the ffoaier
from whom
you bti.v Sun
.ht S«p a
oo flii'l

; computes.

Sunlight Soap Is better $5.000 
fvwef« »UI

pu h! to ant
than other soaps, but Is pmii itwt 

iiut.be li tâsnp

best when used in the ixm tales sny 
tnjorteue
- ^.emirsWi er

Sunlight way. sdultmiikw.

5ca Buy it and follow directions. 5C«
I,ee.r Brothers LI—Iteg. Toronto

GREAT JULY
CLEARING SALE f

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES 

READY-MADE CIOTHIWC
ORDERED CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS end GENTS'

FURNISHINGS. Everything oa bargain this month.

Suits to order, regular $25.00 for $21.50
“ •• “ 24.00 “ 20.00
•« •• “ 22.00 •• 18.00
“ H “ 20.00 “ 16.50

READY-MADE SUITS ALSO ON NANCAIN
Suits, regular $12 and $15 for $10.00 

“ " $10.00 for 7.5a
" •• 8.00 and 9»oo ft* 6.50
»* " 7.50 for 6.00
" ee 700 It* 5.00

Come quick, tke*e are gewiihf Bargain*. Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Furnishing* at a little over half price.

s.J. Sheridan:;
THE MARKET

328 George Street
STORE

Peter boroqg It

I AWN IlilWI INI. ■ be fully considered end it I» liojrd
LAWN tiUW Llltll thtl every member, who «an pnei

G.imrs run off last evening result- -iWj. d„ wi|l altr„d. >
rd its follow,si
ll Davidaon A Talbot
11 Moon 
G K Martin 
li II Giroux—JO

H Davidson
A Be I leg hem 
Ci K Martin 
8 T Mrdd-15

0 McClelland
W II Isaar
W M Lang
l) Bellegbem—18

VX' Robinson 
W O'Brien 
W Johnson 
G II Giroux—i*

l>r Marshall 
Dr Caldwell 

• It obi Kerr—V

XV Aitenecon 
fA Talbot 

Dr Marshall 
R Waddell—10

Geo Bunnells 
T K Pratt 

J K Fitzgerald 
K Bunnells—8

Dr Gowan 
.R V Davry 

A Weddell 
W Thomjnsoii—11

A full mgeiiug of the iiccutiro and 
the membersWl* «•ommithe of the 
lioxvling Club is requested for Tues
day evening next at tho office ol Mr. 
J. E- Pitfprail, Matters regarding 
the visit of the British bowlers will

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

The STEAMER STONY LAKE
XX’ill leave Lakehcki on ihe arrival of the 
morning train from Petetliortiugh, ami return 
in time to connect with the lest train to Prter- 
liorough. leaving I-akt field at 6.20.
The STEAMER MAJESTIC 
XVill leave the Lakes each m-uning in lime to 
connect with ihc 9, JO train foe Peterborough ; 
returning wil leave Laketield on the arrival of 
the 12 jo train for the Lakes.

p. P. YOUNG,

FACTS-JUST FIAIN, POINTED FACTSJULY FLYERS Store Closed 
THURSDAY 

AFTERNOON

Everything for Summer Everything a man lifcee to spruce up with awaits 
your selection at SIERRELL A MEREDITH 8 from Straw Mata to Shoee. 
v fram Underwear to Raincoats. Price tumble» tike these :

Ready-to-wear Suits in choice domestic tweeds hair- ;■ 
line stripes, select overplaids, also ereys. blacks and blues. ■

Prices $6.60, $6.60, $7.60 up ••
Men’s double-breasted fancy 'grey Worsted Suits, ! ! 

nobby checks, latest styles, vent in l>ack.
Prices $9.60, $10, $12 up t

Men's two-piece Suits, tailored in the latest fashion. ; |
$6, $8 and up

Men’s Raincoats, handiest garment out during the ; ; 
rainy weather. $6.60 up.

Hoy’s Norfolk Suits and 3-picce Fancy Scotch i 
Tweed Suits. $3.76.

Hoy’s 2-piece T'wcetl Suits, good wearers for the ; ! 
holidays. $2.50 Up.

Hoys’ heavy Galatea ‘Wash Suits, sailor blouse 
style. $1.35

Boys’ cheap Wash Suits. 70C up.
MADE TO ORDER SUITS

Any kind of suit you want made to order on short ;; 
notice. Workmanship and fit guaranteed satisfactory.

Merrell&Meredith li
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Bone.
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THE X-L TAILORS
WILL ■» KK!» At

No. 446 George Street
S d<eir* imnli of CntljrV f'iûeâteie store. 

IKADY >v>k NPKIXO « iRDKKK 
RAfWMfMti ltaîl Ht»'ne 6J> The Daily Review

LUMBERS
ami Mi’llJ»INO MATERIAL, uf all 
kin (la. HliIngKa, rirantlinx. JokfeSand 
jilil Stuff, Moulding*, Va*ing» aud 
bin», and all kind* of finie!i.

Hnxwe and Box Shuuka.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Point HC Chart» Mill, PHerboroogh.
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate west to south winds, 

mostly fair and decidedly warm to
day and on Tuesday, but thunder 
.storms in a few localities.

FAIR’S PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE : FAIR'S

JULY STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
A LIST OF BARGAINS SUCH AS YOU CAN GET AT 

THE GOLDEN LION STORE ONLY.

3 LADIES' C3AT SPECIALS AT $7 00
I Lady’s Short Silk Coat, 

% length, regular value $20.

July Sale Fries $7

I Lady’s Raw Silk Coat, 
with rich lace cape, regular 
value $so.

July Sale Fries $7

i Lady’s White Bmatl- 
cloth Coat, box hack, trim
med with strappings of same, 
regular value $17,

July Sale Fries $7

ART TICKINGS, SATEENS AND 
DENIMS 15c YARD.

A select assort ment of pretty designs, 
regular values 30c and 35c.

JULY SALE PRICE lie YARD

DRESS TRIMMINGS 10c Y ADD
Our Box Dress Trimmings, worth 25c to

SS" JULY SALE PRICE 10c YARD

WRITE TABLE OILCLOTH 18c AND 29c
A purchase of 5P phees enables us to 
oiler a$c and j$c Oilcloth at

JULY SALE PRICES 186 lid Me

COLORED SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS 
89c AND $1.19

Beautiful quality Sateen, in cardinal and 
grey, regular $1.25

FOR 89c
Myrtle, green and brown, regular $1.50,

FOR $1.19
DRESS TRIMMINGS 6c YARD

Our box (limps, Appliques and braids, 
regular value loc to 25c.

JULY SALE PRICE 8c YARD
CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY 25c YD.

18 inches wide, pretty patterns and good 
value at 35c yard.

JULY SALE PRICE 25c YARD

Extraordinary Offering of Wash Dress Fabrics
10 YARDS SWISS LAWN AT 6c YD.100 PIECES HIGH CLASS WASH 

GOODS AT 19c PER YARD
Regular values 25c to 50c.

JULY SALE PRICE 19c
800 YARDS SCOTCH ZEPRYSS 10c YD.

In pretty stripes anti checks, regular 
values 124c anti 15c,

JULY SALE PRICE 10c

White grounds with pretty neat designs 
worth loc yard,

JULY SALE PRICE 5c

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN PRINTS Sc
Choice designs and colorings, fast colors, 
regniar value IOC.

JULY SALE PRICE 8c
600 YARDS VERY BEST 2-PLY ALL-WOOL CARPET 69c

IO choice peneins, heevieil 2-ply Caipet m.de, one yard wide and revcnihle ; regular

9°c’ JULY SALE PRICE 69c YARD

TRofoii
jlast and gouiid

LOST

IN CITY Friday nmrolna. a FVnr de-he Wevrl.
Clam,, net with It i***r»s one mutiln* Bewsrd 

for return to Review «

SHantcO
WANTED

GOOD UK.NF.RAL SERVANT. At-ply tv MRS 
XOBLK, Tetnperauee llout»-, No. AM Hunier 

street. _______ __________ dltf

WANTED

A GOOD KITfHF.N MAID and Dlnlitc Room 
Girl. Apply at MeCatlum’* Resvointut, THer-

T
TWO BOYS WANTED

1 CAHHIT SIUlHT KOI TEH ol I‘till Kert-» 
In Huwh Ward Apply »l ..no a. Bnvlen

BOY WANTED
rs HE VIEW l'RIW H»*'* m e|i|ii»nUc. 
L Apply .1 Ke.lew BiHtiw—, > fflMv

FOREMAN CARPENTER
TVISF.NU AUKD' want* *hop or ronstnietlou 
JL# work. WILLIAM MO*OAN, Qaren *lreft 
Nuuiara FelK < hit. m. Ml •

ROOMS WANTED
T>KRSoNS who nrv able to fumteh either n« m* 
X or Uerd aud n*un for dchpucs litUH'Ojwd 
Lodae of Oddtetiow*, which meet* iu thb* Hty lire 
•eeoad week in An mon. will kindly knave ihetr 
name*. Unrether will, number Mint can I*1 artwon«N>- 
dated, miri. etc., at W. R. 0. Higgins' store, or the 
Review « Filter 2d4

17.00 A DAY

IÎWKKY DAY FOR A YF.AR fa> *.«1 w It i* 
U being made wish our guoda. Itmmrhold necer 
el ties. Every family need* them. Write tintay (1 

MARSHALL A CO. lx*** *»nt. ^

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algomo Commercial Company, fault St# 
Mario; Ont. Hi,boat wogee paid. Men 
de,patched every Friday until Oct. ISth, 
Apply W 0E0. J. CHALMERS. S42 Water 
Street, or P.O. Bo. S3). City.

Halt at ta gmt.

ROPE DRIVE
^^BM ROPE DRIVE, enro

ll h id lent, driving pulleys, mpe, etc In 
perfwt't order. Apply At REVIEW < -H l< K. dtf
TpOR BkUL EB1
F |d#te with ittl**rK, dm msr J

ISLAND FOR SALE

NO, 33 Shrey lake, and ONI age The elioieesf 
Maud at the Lakea. Apply t» J. «3. WEI II. 

-------  ------------ — dittuPunrtiomugh KO. Hot 7»

TO RENT

That beaitiful **8U>EXf% itatiy
goNw.Wtiilmoar street. Hath r«mt. slgtrit 

light*. ruaw l»»uMa. stable amt grvumK
H*ut tïfiRi |wr month Imnmh.iv- pohm-wIoh. 
Apply H» J. J. Turner A Stunt Tent tund Awtriiw 
W ort ft 3dti

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
10 CENT CIGAR 

Menufeeturod by A. MUSTY, p.terbero

IT’S UP TO YOU.
Tn wave your earning# ami lieeome rich. The man 

who spend* hin money foôlhdtly rail never ho|te Id 
attain riche*. neither ran Ui«* man wire WH» Mr 
money in tin* pocket cf hi* Iuindl'-rd rallier than i«to 
hi* own ever hope to own a Home. Il nil ties in 
making the stall and that’s up to you. Vome to our 
office and we will Ssaist t on tn making Usât ntart 
We have rh*>iee Houses for Hale both great and 
small, l lhe Ituihling Lota. Business IMareu and 
i tardea IaiIh. Tell its wliat you want. We are able 
t.» Hupplv it Kind mine get* find Choies, therefore 
It s Up To You
J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.
Phone 37*. 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING

Felt and Oravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO- MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

SM Stewart SL Phone 6MA

IMPORTANT
ll ia Important when looking lor a Inane or a piece 

ol property of any kind, to lie sure to pet Hie lient 
fur t..tor money, ami we have many nice plsrre i,i 
t hcaae from. If y<ai want w. buy a BOtaM, cnee and 
we us*, if you want a bnlkHne loi, |*»rk M f*r any
thing In real estate, eotne and see os. If you have 
auvthiug in the real estate line to sell, We will lie 
phroed to have it. No trouble to give naliwf*>tlf>n.

A. BROWN & CO.
:IM Weler Stwrt "Meme IÎ
WM. BELL ea*l C. BLEWITT. ul«i<U

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

14$ Simeon St, over Ormond A Waltb'e 
Drug Store. ’Phone 410.

ÇEMENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
Is pre|iared to undertake all classe» of Cement 
and Concrete work, such a* Fondations, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors etc*,

Fifteen years' experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 
day or job.

Samples of woek can lie seen at fame 
Scott’s, 263, l*ark street.

app»t «• F. HANNAH
MS SHERBROOKE ST.e R0 So* 107*

FARM PROPERTY
Extra good value in Kurma. We have some uf 

the'rtHseeai Farms for Half, mosuly within li-asun
.

CITY PROPERTY
Aum* vt*r>- fini' Houw-s for sale. Rwasoimlflf 

prill--) and t« rm»»ay.. Atwi good lag* iu all paria

INSURANCE
We represent the tient and mont reliable Fire, Life 

Aooblent and Mate fiüutn Inniiraiuv Oiiupatxleu, 
Rxanpt and rarefat ammtlon gtnm.

J. J. McBAIN a SON
OfltoR.Cor. Klmcofi and George-nts. Plioue 431

W. F- O’BHIK.V, S,Hvtal Agent.

STERLING SILVER
SOUVENIR GOODS

THIS seasons deulgn* are ahead of anything 
ye i priHliitYNl. TTie enamels are more 

delif*ate!y Mended, the shapes have greater 
variety and Hie die work fe very rfourty defined. 
Cull an hi ml anti foa tk over this inereasiiigty 
popular Ini,- m

Spoons
Bdlt Buckles 

Brooch eins 
Cuff Links 

Pin Trays
Cups, etc.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN , f 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
TUB bKTF:RROROU<ilf CONSERVA

TORY OF MUSIC, will i»f>en fur the Summer 
Term .»n Tuesday. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take np the work in 
hri Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

bus sent free on application, 
at ion on a'l courses.

Fifty |«tge Syllah 
giving full infwmati

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production end Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Mimic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Orsdusto Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist aud elioirmanter of t leurgseeL Metladist

Teai-ber uf l*iaito. Voice and Ttnurv A«fTtr.-MS 
•ugh < uii-d'i vatuf v "f Minu\ IVieitxireugh,

uni

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUAT* OP

CARL FABLTBN, PlABO (New Kngtand 
PROP. 0 NEIL, Vole 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, eelebrlted 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Tor tanna, Be., apply at Studio, 437 
Do truie, corner ol Brock-st.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIhT AND CIIOIKMA8TKK «T. 

ANDKKW’ri CHURCH.

TKArHF.R I’iaiKi, Vi.ire (‘nllure. Harmony and 
J Coropueilloe. Kpeidul attention given to buth

. ■!('(■• ' - . ■■ I’M"1 l
for entiiiiniiutmu* and degrees In musifi I'T terms 
apply n> Kesidemi' and Studio 81Ï Mi-Innine] at.

AWNINGS, TINTS, FLAGS, SAILS
<’mr ^kxvoa, WATeneafKU' flnniw, YU*im*i.L awo 
Football 1*ant*, wrouxv ash Rra*R* loir 
Mum, DtiBTMa, Hobm* SniurtM, Hammock» and

Send t»r rali on the manufactureni,
J. J. TURNER * SONS
Petarburt ngh, Ont Ivmg Histenw Teleplhme Day 

and Night.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed by Mr. C. ft. M.-MItnter to sell hi* 

entire nmpeity m ea.«l city, a* SnHf>ws: -
No. I lib* l.**;infiful resi«lemx> situated tie Hoger- 

st. and kmnvn as Kngîe Hum 1‘Urk, containing 5 
acres of laud, about Uuee of whkdi ha» been laid 
out in rliffice building kitx ■*>nte fremting on Hmn 
baib-si. auid #*Iter>t having a commanding view of 
tin* river. The balance uf almuf Î acres w includetl 
w ill» tin- limine. A large law n. Is-autiOeil hjr elioic»- 
ahnitw and orwtineuhd in*»***, nice garden with 
i-iimce fruit, al«i first cl i-** stable a ml carriage Inmae.

No. ?, A hfomk of land containing .1 acres witli Î 
snb-ndid ImNéN Hifuale«l <m comer Bnrnliam ami 
Mariana, and known aw the late John Itnmham 
pro|ierty Thb has recentiy been sub divided into 
building kd*.

A* Mr Me \ilisv-r ivtlends removing from FVter- 
Immaeli, we are authorised to dlupie*- of the above 
t-ri t vrir f^i Mor or divi.led am per plan at otiroflk*. 
^ Price and fall particulars on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

COLONIAL COMPANY 
IS NOT SATISFIED

May Remove From City Unless 
Certain Concessions Are 

Granted
The Colonial Weaving Company, 

which employs about thirty-five 
hands and has an annual pay-roll of 
about $11,000, ia now prosjiering to 
such an extent aud is mo busy filling 
orders, that it ia necessary to en
large the premises and to lost a 1 more 
looms at once.

llut, whether this extension scheme 
will be carried; out in Peterborough 
or not, depends largely on the action 
of tlie council.

“We have offers and inducement* 
from several outside towns which we 
may accept,** remarked a gentleman 
who is connected with the Company, 
to the Review, today, “unless the 
city council of Peterborough carries 
out its agreement- We have done our 
part. In 1U0.1 a bylaw waf passed fix
ing the assessment at $4.000 for a 
period of ten years, provided we 
gave employment to so many hands. 
We have lived up to o»Jr contract 
strictly, but during the last two 
years we have paid under protest, 
taxes on $9,000 assessment. We ap
plied to the city council for a rebate 
and did not obtain it. Unless we 
are granted the concernions asked 
and given a fixed assessment you 
can <lp|ien<l upon it that We are like
ly to locate elsewhere.**

Committees For
The Coming Year

New Board of Directors of Y. M. 
C. A. Hold Meeting

A good start for another year’s 
work was made by the Board of Di
rectors of the Y.M.C.A. at their in
itial meeting held on Friday evening 
last.

The new president, Mr. Robt K 
Harding, occupied the chair. The 
attendance of -directors was large 
and important business was transac
ted.

, THE HOARD
Tlie following were cboSen as 

standing committees, the first iiarn- 
<1 being chairman.—
Executive and Supervision. —Mes

srs. R. K Harding, it. J Kidd. A M 
Hunt.

House.— Messrs. Madill, G M Rog
er, A. W Ur retain an.

Dormitory. — II C Stabler, G. L. 
Galley, J W Rennet.

Finance.— A E Dixon, J S Knap- 
man. H F Ackerman. •

Visiting, July to Dec.—J J How- 
den. A McFai lane. .1 G Shook ; Jan. 
to July.—J II Connal, H W Morphet, 
Dr. W. D Scott.

DEPARTMENTS.
Religious Work— A M Hunt, G L 

(«alley. W K McCann and chairman 
of sub-committees.

Meetings. — J F Thornton, Cha» 
Craig, A W Callender, A K Walker, 
Dr W 1) Scott

Hi bit* Studay.—W Shiner, R .1 Me* 
Cieiinan, J C Shook, Max Y el land, 
M W Matrhett

Foreign. —W D Morrow, Win Shea, 
Wm. Madill, Geo Robertson, A Tre- 
thewey.

Hoys.—W E McCann, W D Mor
row, A Emmereon, G M Roger, Jos 
Middleton.

Physical. — G L Galley, A M Runt, 
Alf Hodgson, G K Ilrucv, K K Lord.

Educational. — R l*ee-9, W Shiner, 
E lloidge, Andrew MacFarlane, A 
W Cressman.

Social. —- Chas. Coleman, R Gardi
ner, dial Reid, N Perry, Jas Patter
son.

Membership. — Frank White, G 
Carter, F H Walters, H Cook, Jno 
Hardwicke.

The Hoard also decided to engage 
a regular physical director to give 
his whole time to the work, taking 
charge of both .senior and junior 
classes, as was the plan up to last 
year.

Correspondence with a number of 
outside points will likely bring the 
committee in touch with the man 
they need to direct this work.

Mr. Raker was appointed to take 
charge of the building during the 
hoys’ ramp and general neeretary’* 
vacation.

A resolution was passed approving 
of the efforts of the ramp committee 
in endeavoring to secure a perman
ent camp Fite.

ALL THIS WEEK 
SAT. THE LAST DAY
It has been a grand success and 

none realise it more than those cye- 
sght sufferers who have at last 
been perfectly fitted with glasses. We 
refer to the eamgsaign of optical edu
cation which1 ha* been going on at 
Sanderson & Co.X Dr. Montgomery, 
the “Mhadow test” specialist, will 
remain this week only, conducting d$ 

<uflu.il free clinic each day fromfj aim. 
to 6 pen.________________ i !

$10 ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Via Lthigh Valley R.R. from 8u*- 
pension Bridge. July 20, August, 3, 
17 and 31. Tickets good 15 days and 
only $10 round trio. Tickets allow 
stop over at .Philadelphia. Don’t fail 
to take one of the tour sea shore ex
cursions. For tickets, pullmans and 
furl lier particular*», call on or ad
dress Robt. S. Lewis, passenger .ag
ent, 10 King-st. East Toronto.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to 
picnic parties.church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. MoCALLUMRS RES
TAURANT.

STORE THAT NEVES DtSAWMNTS'

A Big Buy in Women’s 

Wash Suits Makes These
Prices Possible

A backward season and an over supplied market are reasons the wholesaler 
cleaned out this big Lot of Wash Suite, Waists, etc., to ua at our own price. We 
hand them over to you at the same big saving. Every sarment perfect In every 
detail except the price, and that la nearly out In two. There are nearly 600 pieces 
In the lot. Take your oholoe :

-Hundred* to Choome From

SAILOR SUIT for young ladies, made of dark blue 
duck whh white polka dot ; pleated and stitched skirt, 
regulation sailor blouse with deep' collar, emboridered 
Mais, crown and stripes ; same as above, m A yw 
light blue. Regular value $6.00 *J1 1
SALE PRICK.. . ....................................... VUtJV

CAMBRIO DRÈSS made of soft finish French Canv 
brie in pale blue effects, piped with red and trimmed with 
red covered buttons ; pleated skirt, waist of aide pleats and 
piped ; new sleeve ; stitched throughout in & 
ted Regular value $4.50 Jk / Mil

MUSLIN DRESS in Pale Blue and White Stripe 
Zephyr, pleated skirt, waist trimmed with emluoidery 
insertion and tine tucks, new shoit sleeves, a pm
trimmed with lace. Regular value $6.50

WHITE MUSLIN will! «ni.il -pink design, «de |)k«led
skirt, waist with iesertion down front ; f| p
pleated liack and front ; new full sleeve \ \k J 7 
regular value $$.75. SALE PRICE ...

SHEPHERD’S OHEOK—A pretty dress made of hn** 
Chauihray, small black and white check, pleated skirt ; 
waist of surplice front with all over embroidery, side lucked

MUSLIN DRESS, made of pretty floral muslin, in pinks, 
blues ant! greys ; prettily made with lace insertion and

and liack ; new sleeves, with pleated cuff. ^ ^ * 
Regular value $5,25 -Z ^
SALE PRICE ........................................ Oei6r</

tucks ; edged with val. lace ; a very neat * ma g\g\
^M,,*luc*7,s... $5.00

•Hundrotta to Chooaa From

A HANDSOME WHITE MUSLIN WAIST
poised of special eml>roidery\ 
design in medallion, eyelet ot j 
scroll effect ; lace and embroi- I 
de«y insertion down front ; side j 
tm kings and lark : new sho*t j 
sleeve ; worth $3.25, for.........J

•Front com* A very .11,«live WHITE MUSLIN WAIST «ilk 1 inch
lace Insertion down each side ;yoke and front composed of 
three rows of V shaped inser
tion and fine vertical tucks, 
tucked hack, new short sleeve 
trimmed with insertion and 
edging ; regular value $2.25, 
for......................... ...................

<&=

Passed Entrance Examinations 
In Peter boro’ Public Schools

Out of 169 Candidates 105 Were Successful and 11 Took 
Honors — Scholarships Won by Margaret Anderson 
and Willie Giles.

The list of tlikV**# w.Iki passevd'ftheir 
entrance exam!nations m F<H<trbor-
ougl ia out, and* the liante of tire
eurcessful students will be found be
low. There were 160 randidates, of 
wlr>h 105 were »ucces«ful. The total
mini Ire t of marks obtainable was C90; 
to take honors rvqtiiired 488, and to 
Ipass 390 1.

S-dmlarshl jiK, which entitle the stu- ; 
dent to one year’s f ree ttnition tin ft he | 
Collegiate Instit-Uite, were won by •
Margaret 1 Anderson and Willie >
Giles.

Honor pupils ;— «
Anderson, Margaret ... ...................... 543j
Giles, Willie............................................. ..634
liprer. Irene .........................   619 ;
Dean, Charles ..............................................515 j
Moore, IIaxel ..................................  „....5(H
Wallis. Hugh .......................................  498
Colllnson, Kdella ....................................496
Torrance, Harold ............................... ,...494
Fife. Marion 11.............................................. 493
Stocker, Lily ...............................................4931
Kincaid, Laura ...........................................491 j

JTIwse who puffed;—
Buyers, Jennie ................  „...48u
Cameron, Violet ....................................... 485
Rx-hardson, Aligns ................   480
Conroy, Fred ......   479
MacKnglil, Constance ........................ 479
Macdonald. John .................  477
G liflon, Willie ............................................475
B*a t te rsoîi, John ........................................475
JVtlKck. Ethel ..........................    474
Sackville, Marjgar-^t ............................... 474
lllake, Kva .............................  471
Sanderson, Genev.'.e.ve ......................... 471
Fasl wood, Pearl ......................................... 46J
Cameron, Allan ..........    459
Smith,. Florence ........................................ 409
Devlin Angela ........................................... 458
Mather, l-ouac ......   45#
M'cCrrte, Harbrort ........................  ... ...458
Eastwood, Willie ......................................4S6
Grady. May ......................................  454
Stevens. Violet  453
Harston, Jack ...................................•.........45J
Sqvair, Minnie .............................................45^
Matthews, Harold .................   451
Stock. Percy .........    4&j
O’Brien, James .................   459
Elliot t, Sophie ...............................................449
Fortye, Wilfrid ............................  44g
Era ns, Grace ........    447
M.norgan, George ...........    447
M *l lf i.m. Harold ...........................  445
ïuoinlon, Willie ......    ...445
Dcvffraar- Je«re:*k ........................................ .44^»
Ctxbh Clay tori  ...................................... ..
Lay field. Douglas ................................... 441
Lynch. Anastasia ...........................  441
Dodds Clara ........  „..449!
Eastwood, Jbbfl .m....... ...... .44i>
iiou|er, Mabel      4^
Jackson. Bffie ................  ;,Ai9
Cojpeland, Violet .........................    439
D.xon, Fred ........................... .. .......
Bwwirt, Jteud ^4*1

Rulssell, MaU l ......... ...........
Walde. Mum ..............................
Williams, Mabel ..........  ...........
ÜiogSO, Cha Hie
Adams, Ada ................  ...............
Brown, Maud .......... ................
Lindsay, Maud ........................
Smith, Frances —..... . .............
Met hvral. Max .........................
Kyres. James .......... ................
Cameron, G lady» .............   ..
Giroux, Herman ...... .............
Crane, Kenneth .........................
lb-yell. Clare ........................  ..
Morrow, Vincent ......................
Grady, Frank .............................
Grady, Kl Xtube.Ui ..... ................
Ilall, Arthur I*.............. ......
Ilivitan, Bernard ...... ...... .
Whet taker, Albert ..........
Adaiufl, Merton .........................
Turner. Melville ......................
Curtis, Howard ........................
Laing Norsnsn .........................
Tovey. Garnet ................ .....
Kidd, Roxie ...................... ........
Laing. Savtgny .........................
I’riueaux, Alex.............................
Buiicher, Alex............ ..................
Henry George .........................
Crowe, Wesley..................... ....
Shevlin, Margaret ...................
Hatton, Duvtid ....... ..................
Sharp»*, Irene .............................
Curry, Eva ...............  ..........
Clancy, Harold .........................
Ha muer, Margaret .................
Fat Spa trick, Tom ....... .......... .
Knuipman, Alma .......................
Wlstcroft, Hast*! ......................
Smith, Sidney It................  .
Telford, Percy ................ .......
Ilowsoii, Arthur ......................
Long, Gordon ...... .....................
MeClennan, Max .............. .......
Seward, Gladys .........................
Brooks. Annie ............. ..............
Mein, Ernest ........... ............. .
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The man who ~ looks Into 
the eye* le In Peterbopough *t 
W. A. Sanderson > Oo'e store

First Communion
At St. Peter’s

Large Class of Candidates—An 
Impressive Ceremony.

A large elasa consisting of 44 girl* 
and 61 boy»—95 in all—made their 
lirat comm union at St. Peter’s Cathe
dral at 9.15 o’clock mass on Sunday
morning in the presence of a Urge

SI 

EVE USE AND ABUSE
Those tired eyes of yours will stand Ion of 

abuse, yet there is a limit to their patience 
and their powers.

Just think it over. We fit glasses for 
defective vision and eye Strain, that's all, but 
a little piece of glass will work wonders.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B
RefrecUn, aud IM,pewla* OptMu.

Wllb John Nugent, Dr««i..
FARMS, HOUSES. LOTS

Fur Salt- in all parta »»f the city
INSURANCE Fire. Awàdasit, SActusrea, Plata

r\. « luanuiiee,
KO Ivbt. Special AtwnL U1 MIT.HT
TX U#.»r*e SL Pbuee 2 Bell " • ifllUIl I

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours • from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-at.

James R. Bell
eopgregat ion.

Rev. Father McOofi had prepared 
the candidates for the important step 

which they took, and had given the 
boys and girls instruction. They 

were in retreat for three days dur
ing the past week, attending me»* H 
the morning and receiving npàiUu»! 
instruction iu the afternoon, each 
day’s devotions concluding w ith »lio 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. * 1

UU: 9.15 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing Rev. Dr. O'Brien staid mas» and 
gave the candidates the necessary in
structions, after which they partook 
of their first communion, flev. Fa
ther McColl officiating, in the ab- 
seacd ofe His I.ordship Bishop Ü'Ctiti- 
11 or, who i* in KingMtim.

Sri the afternoon a tthree o’clock 
th'1 children renewed tlteii baptismal 
vows and were consecrated to the 
sacred heart of Je»tui. |

You have read the Sailor Boy o 
P«re -B«y to bay tor your din 
ner to-morrow -••oiler Boy1 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Psas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy Better goods Do 
you «et -Sailor BOy" or eubotl 
tutssT
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T. Pophah McCullough

SMASH-UP KILLED FOUR
«feSMftSnaS Car* Run Awa, Down Oral, aa

the Temlskamlng Railway.gtmtml

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B.. D. 0.8.
•ml Graduate Royal Coileee ol 

areeuiw. 8ueo*mr»r ta» H. Niœrau

DR. R. F. MORROW
«ASTER OP DENTAL SURGERY, aud Gold 

Medsliet, R.D.C -S < »fTW In bis . Id eAod 
over Chuta Hall» Kuom No. 1, Corner of Geor«A 
aaa Bimane Bueeta.

OR. J. D. BAGSHAW
•HUhDUATR OP CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

**i‘ MM; aim of Royal Cottes» of le-ntal Sur- , Toronto, office—Comer of Hunier aud 
• ata. over Mstdoiuüd's dru* atom ,Phone

R. E. WOOD

BABRIFTER. ROUClto*. Kk OtTlee iwnri

■AaMffi
W. H. MOORE

.„TER, SOLICITOR.. U> tht PapiwCout Office—Hunter afreet, first aialis weet of 
OAea

HALL A HAYES
ROT.ICITOllS and NOTARIES 

US Lie, Hunter Street, Peter!-.nmwh >*ert to 
nglish Church. Mo»at to Loam at the loweat

lit. eatL. touta u eatae

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(AnariR to atraiton âflUIll 
BAkaiBTERH, BOUt-TTORR. Kir , Mrrboroei* I 

Out. Office—Corner uf Heater and Water Sta

EDM ISON DIXON
■ABRomm*. aoucitors. f.u-. <>a<* in ci.«-
. "Mrt filnek, nvwt of Hnntnr nwl Onocaa Mt—,

mr Dtoknan 'a aura.

DINNI8T0UN, PECK ft KIRI
HFTETUà SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc
Water flffiwt, “ a M. n*N»ierouH

ROGER At RENNET

t.rs, souerroiarrist....
Burnt, Peter U,rough

TORS, Etr. «I Water 
ladapLune No 1III.

Money at Current Ratos 
Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Bm4 Of Am, MoatreâL107.

»U.mn,ninCnphsl Md U»............
wümnUtmmé ____ __ MMN
Lndmdrd Profll ...................„ WAS» .

UVUrlK BASK DEPT - Inurm nIViand in.
I of |l «I and upward ai rnneni isus.

FKTKRBORutOH BRANCH.
JL lAMUY-WtUMT

MANAGER

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

▲. MCDONALD Estate

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE— '

HIM LOOK SLABS Sound oad dry.
Excellent firewood aS moderate prices. 

SAW DUST—Icemen oad others weetin# 
Sow Duet for packing and other purpoeee 
one hove any quantity deefred cheep.

poor log» So be cut to soy desired
Hew Mill to in fell running

Accident Occurred on Portion of Line 
Operated by the Contractor — Two 
Core Broke Away on Heavy Grade 
and Crashed Into Auxiliary Engine 
Hastening to Help Train Up the 
Grade—G. T. P. Agent a Victim.

Cobalt, July 9.—At < o’clock Friday 
afternoon three men were Instantly 
killed north of Englehart, on the con
struction branch of the T. A N. O. Rail
way. one died Saturday and several 
others were Injured.

Though only meagre particulars have 
as yet reached here, it would appear 
that a few miles north of Englehart 
and 30 miles north of New Ldskeard. 
there is a stretch of road which runs 
up a considerable Incline.

The A. R. MacDonnelt construction 
trains carry passengers, and on Friday 
last, when the train was making this 
grade two rear coaches broke away and 
started to back down at a rapid pace.

An auxiliary was following the regu
lar train, and the engineer, seeing the 
coaches coming tearing down back
wards, got his train stopped, but could 
not get started to back down and get 
away.

The runaway coaches were well filled 
and it Is wonderful that there were not 
more fatalities.

The men killed were standing on one 
of the platforms. None of those In the 
trains lost their lives, although many 
were injured.

Those Instantly killed were:
L C. Potter, a man of advanced 

years, who Is said to have had a wife, 
but no children. In Yarmouth, N. 8.

F. Mills, a prospector, a man of mid
dle age. about whom practically no
thing is known. In his pocket were 
found an envelope containing a letter 
addressed to F. Mills It bore a De
troit postmark.

Percy Jordan, a cook, in whose pocket 
was a letter from his wife in Carleton 
Place.

George Stearns, the New Llskeard 
agent for the Grand Trunk Pacific, had 
his leg broken in two places and his 
arm crushed. He was brought home 
and died Saturday afternoon.

Throw away your waxing pad

/ “Good wise nwdi bo bwk," end good a torch. ^ 
OoUmloid Btarch, ~»l. no The waxy
■ubeteam th.» giro, «Uroh it, glo* “ pet into 
Celluloid SUreh whoa maonfectorod.

Fancy the ma, of placing n little Celluloid 
8 torch in verm water Hoompnnd to tb, bother 
ol rooking ap nod boiling > nw of oommon 
■torch. Cooked .torch is always large grained 
and gummy, Celluloid Starch ii fine grainol 
aad moeth ; fiat March grain, work thoroughly 
into the cloth, ooone grains of other t torch* 
don't | they simply wooer of* the surface.

it you want perfect ironing, Mi*, pliable, «now. white linen ami horn,
- work equal to the fiomt laundry week, the one eere way it to am

GELM^'&fARCH
. MS

TMC BRANTrORD STARCH WORKS. L.aorte. BRANTfORO, CANADA

■S—----------- MR---------------- ----------------------------------- - --------------

Lord’s Day Bill Was Passed
At 3:26 Saturday Morning:

Amendments by Messrs. Bourasea, Monk and Borden are 
Successively Voted Down—No Recorded Vote on 
Third Reading, But Vote on Borden Amendment 
Reversed Indicates the Way the Members Would 
Have Come.

AGRARIAN SITUATION

RAILWAYMAN KILLED BY CAN.

Wot Forty Yours Conductor, Moots 
Dooth on Nails.

Ottawa, July -Cornelius O’Leary 
for 40 years a railway conductor, near
ly all his life oa the Prescott and Ot
tawa branch, now part of the C. P. R. 
system, was killed yesterday morning 
by being struck by a street car.

He was on the track on hie way to 
church and was struck by a big Bri
tannia car.

The motorman rang the bell, but It 
was apparently not heard by Mr. 
O'Leary. Where the accident happened 
is a steep grade making it difficult to 
stop a car. Mr. O’Leary died within an 
hour after being struck.

He was well known, and Was a bro-' 
tber of Dan O’Leary, deputy warden of 
the Kingston Penitentiary.

Youth Killed by a Car.
Quebec, July 9.—At about 7 o’clock 

yesterday morning a young man. 17 
years old, from Montreal, named Reel 
cot, was accidentally crushed to death 
by a shunting engine at the Quebec 
Railway Light and Power Station here.

Hamilton Four-Year-Old Orewhe.
Hamilton. July 9.—Saturday after 

noon Edward, .the four-year-old son of 
John W. and Mrs. Croft was drowned 
In the bay near the Desjardins Canal. 
His parents have turned a boathouse 
In the locality into a summer house 
and the little fellow wandered away 
and fell into about 10 feet of water.

Never Regained Consciousness.
Hamilton, July 9—Robert Faulks, 

the young man who jumped off a radial 
car at the Beach a week ago Saturday, 
died at the City Hospital last night. 
He was unconscious from concussion 
of the brain and never regained eon 
•douanes*. He was 19 years of age.

President Loudon Resign».
Toronto, July 9.—President Loudon 

Of Toronto University has resigned. 
His resignation was sent to the Gov
ernment a month ago. and Is now be
fore the board of governors. President 
Loudon is anxious that It should be ac
cepted at once, so that ho may be re
leased of all anxiety In connection with 
the reorganisation of the university.

Peterboro’MANN S Planing Mill
lS?A7DaStn

C1SI IS KING!

$7.10
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

Per 
Ton

BEST HARO WOOD *• OO PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM «4 M UP.

J. B. A. FITZGERALD
trildren’s Aid Society
FOR TMt CARE OF REFLECTED 
AMD ILL-TREATED CHILDRER.
mpmsled by Act of Leghtetwt. «*9* 
atormeuon mquMed. infmmenu nsmci
rpt strictly private.
IILDRB1* FOR ADOPTION

ICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRAN*,
JUOT end Asst. Sea.

Qntbtf Tragedies.
Quebec, Que, July t.—Sixty Eve 

coroners Inquests have been held by 
Coroner JoHcenr from April 1 to July 
1. Dr. Jollceur la coroner for the 
city and district of Quebec, aad the 
above goes to show that over twenty 
sudden or suspicious deaths have oc
curred per month during the last 
quarter.

McGill to Benefit.
New York, July 9.-—A provisional list 

Of colleges and universities which are 
to he admitted to the benefits of the 
Carnegie foundation for the advance
ment of teaching, was made public 
Saturday. McGill University, Montreal, 
is to be one of the beneficiaries.

Appoints Grand Chief of O. A. R. C.
Oyster Hay. N T., Jely 9.—*res4deat 

Roosevelt has appointed B. B. Clark of 
Cedar Rapids. Ia.. grand chief of the 
Order of American Railway Conductors, 
a member of the interstate commerce
commission.

retient Suicides.
Selkirk. Aff Jaa. Morton, a young 

man who vm suffering from typhoid 
fever, contracted at Oull Harbor. Lake 
Winnipeg, jumped overboard while be
ing brought here, and was drowned.

Wife Murderer Executed.
Boston, July t —John SchldtofSkt, a 

Lithuanian of Brockton, was electro
cuted at the state prison at Charles 
town early yesterday morning, for the 
murder of his wife, Mariana.

■istoy Opens Tuesday. 
July 9.—The Blptoy. rifle

tournament will open on Tuesday, when 
the Queen’s Westminsters will be pit
ted against a strong Canadian Iran.

J. Colling, classical master of Lind
say Collegiate Insistaite, baa been ap
pointed principal mi Cohoarg CoL
jegsate, . cui. JJLl» v

Ottawa. July 7.—In the cool gray 
dawn of “a morning after,” the Sunday 
bill, at 3.26 this morning, received its j 
third reading.

The vote was 77 to 39 and was a 
party one, save that Bourassa and La
ve rgne voted with the Opposition. The 
climax came after a series of votes on 
amendments. *

Bouraasa’s amendment •’that a clause 
be inserted providing that the act 
should not go Into force In any pro
vince of Canada until the Legislature 
of the province has enacted that said 
act shall apply to such province.” was 
lest—years. 16; nays, 194.

Monk’s amendment “that the House, 
while recognising the sanctity of the 
Lord’s Day and the necessity of secur
ing to all classes proper legislation for 
the proper observance of that day ac
cording to each one’s conscientious 
convictions, is of the opinion that the 
matter of Sunday legislation should be 
left at present with the various pro
vinces of the Dominion.” was lost by 
16 yeas to 162 nays.

R. L. Burden s amendment “to pro
hibit. except where authorised by pro
vincial legislature, any games on Sun
day, even when not played for reward 
or gain, and to permit the charging of 
an admission fee to places where di
vine worship was conducted." was de
feated by 39 to 77. as follows:

Vote on Borden Amendment.
Yeas <39)—Alcorn. Avery, Barker. 

Barr, Bergeron, Blaln. Borden (Carle- 
ton), Bourassa, Boyce, Bristol. Chis
holm (Huron), Christie, <Moments, Co
chrane, Crocket. Bison, Foster, Fow
ler. Henderson, Herron, Hughes (Vic
toria), Lake, La lor, leancaater. La
ve rgne (Montmagny), Irfpfurgey. Leon
ard. Monk. Morin, Paquet; Porter, 
Pringle. Seagram. Staples, Taylor. 
Walsh. Wilson < Lennox and Adding
ton), Wright iMuskoka).

Nays < 77)—Archambault. Ayleswortb, 
Beaupariant, Reland. Black. Bole, Bor
den (Sir Frederick), Buyer. Brodeur, 
Bureau, Calvert, Campbell, Carrier. 
Chisholm (Agligonlsh), Clarke, Con- 
mee, Costigan, Dellsle. Demers, Des
jardins. Devlin. Dubeau, Kmmerson, 
Forget. Galliher. Gauvreau. Geoffrion, 
Gervais, Girard. Giadu. Grant, Guth
rie, H&rty, Hunt, Jackson (Selkirk), 
Johnston. Kennedy. Lachance, Lanc- 
tot, Lapointe. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid). 
Lavergne (Drummond and Arth.), Le
blanc, Lemieux. Macdonald. Mac- 
lean (Lunenburg), Mat-pherson. Mac
Intyre (Perth), McIntyre < Strathcona), 
McLennan, Marelle < Begot », Mardi 
(Bona venture), Martin (Wellington), 
May rand. Oliver, Pardee, Parmelee, 
Patent. Plche. Pickup, Rata. Reid 
(Keatlgottche) Rosa (Cape Breton), 
Savoie, Sinclair, Smith (hxford), Tel 
ford. Tumpieman, Tobin. Turgeon, Wil
son (Russell), Zimmerman.

The bill was given Us third reading, 
but there was no recorded vote.

It was broad daylight when many 
members of the House and gallery left 
the building.

Saturday’s Regular Session.
Although the House did not adjourn 

till half-past three this morning, there 
was a fair attendance .at the session 
which opened at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Aylesworth rose to a question of 
privilege. Two days ago he had been 
njisjudged In The Toronto World. He 
was reported as saying that he believed 
and hoped that there was no likelihood 
of public ownership in Canada. He 
had not used the espression ’hoped.”

When be had finished, Hon. Geo. B. 
Foster rose and with mock solemnity 
extended his assurance of profound 
sympathy.

“Is nobody to be brought to the bar?" 
asked Mr. Fielding, Jocosely, and the 
incident closed amid a general chorus 
of merriment.

More Money For Archivist.
The estimates of the Department of 

Agriculture were taken up. On a vote 
of 326,969 for the archives branch, Mr. 
Fisher urged the Importance of the 
work of collecting historical art here 
and In Europe.

Dr. Stockton Invited the Minister to 
ask tor a sufficient amount to have the 
cataloguing work brought up to date. 
The Hoiisti should not be niggardly.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster urged that Dr. 
Doughty, who is In charge of the 
branch, be given enough to enable him 
to do the work effectively.

R. L. Borden paid a very high tri
bute to Dr. Doughty.

“Dr. Doughty.” said the Postmaster- 
General. following Mr. Borden, “has a 
world-wide reputation as an archivist. 
He had corrected many error* In for
eign histories with regard to Canada.’

Mr. Fisher, after some more discus
sion. promised a salary increase of from 
•2.e60 to 12,469 for Dr Doughty. This
win k$ee m. jJ9^aa.sjan usnsa,

He has been en the point of setting 
out

Cattle Combine.
At the evening motion of the Houee 

Mr Herron (Albert»» directed the et- 
tentlon of the Minister of Agriculture 
to a etete of affaire existing In the 
western cattle trade, which Indicated 
a combine among the buyer, for the 
purpose of keeping down prices. The 
farmers were getting at least 25 per 
sent, less than a fair price. Was the 
Government prepared to take any steps 
In the matter?

Mr. Flatter had heard of the so 
bine, but he said that while the law 
forbade a combine to put g)rices 
there was nothing, so far as he knew, 
to prevent any person from forming n 
combine to keep prices down.

There was the usual discussion re
specting the British embargo on Cana
dian cattle. Mr Fisher promised to do 
what he could.

There was complaint from tha Oppo
sition respecting lhe employment of 
H. J. Moberley as an enumerator to the 
census work of the Northwest Mr. 
Fisher promised lo discharge him.

The new l»oelroaeter-Oeneral pre
sented hie first estimate,. In reply to a 
question from Mr. Blaln (Peel). Mr. 
Lemieux staled that he hoped to rale» 
(he compensation of rural postmasters. 
He hoped to treat all postmasters Just 
ly and fairly.

J. M. Court nay Retires.
Hon. Mr. Fielding announced the 

retirement of J. M. Courtney, Deputy 
Finance Minister, who has been 10 years 
In the public service.

Mr. Courtney's salary was IS OM per 
annum. His successor will receive but 
54,000. but an nasillant deputy minister 
la to be appointed.

Moberley Recalled.
Ottawa, July S.—It was announced 

yesterday that a telegram has been 
sent, recalling H. J. Moberley. who lied 
been employed In connection with the 
census in the Northwest.

Moberley la the man who perpetrated 
the spurious election at Prince Albert 
during the provincial campaign. It 
stated that he was not appointed as 
an enumerator, hut was employed as a 
guide for the enumerator.

H. W. BRICK IS MISSING.

Was Manager of the Canadian Branch 
of Warn pole A Co. of Perth.

Perth, July S.—Mr. Hi W. Brick, 
who has for some time been associated 
with Henry K. Warn pole A Co. lo 
connection with their Canadian busl 
neaa. and who resided In thin town, 
left here Saturday morning, June SO. 
for Toronto to spend the Dominion 
Day holiday. He appears to hare left 
Toronto Saturday afternoon and has 
not since been heard of.

Mr. Brick's disappearance naturally 
caused a sensation In the town an he 
wag prominent In local affairs, and hag 
taken an activa Interest In public mat
ters since nix removal to Perth about 
the first of this year.

Enquiries were made Saturday at 
the company's laboratories, and the In
formation given was that Mr. Brick 
was no longer In the employ of Henry 
K. Warn pole A Co. In any capacity, 
and no longer In any way authorized to 
act for or represent them.

The business la In no way affected by 
Mr. Brick's absence, and everything 
was In full swing Saturday.

TALC MILL* BURN. "

«190,000 Blase at Hillsbere—Wifi her 
iouafy Affect Market.

Brockvtlle, July ».—The largest mill 
of the International Talc Co., said to 
be the biggest In the world, wan total
ly destroyed by Ore at Hillsboro, the 
cause ot the blase being unknown. The 
names had gained such headway when 
discovered that It was found Impossible 
to save It and everything went up In 
smoke. Including several cars loaded 
with the finished article. Its capacity 
was M tons per day.

This makes the fourth mill of It» 
kind destroyed within the past year, 
and the removal of the largest plant 
will. It le mid. cripple the fibrous talc 
supply of the world. The loss Is over 
IHO.oee. covered almost half by Insur
ance It le not known whether the mill 
will be rebutK.

Removes the micrebel which im
poverish the blood snd circulation 
St«V all trouble that interferes 
with nutrition. That's what Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do 
Tea or Tablets. 35 cent*.
Amsgtot, 1-4 , » i

Russian Peessnts Are in • Very
Pitiable Condition.

Agrarian Disorders Whteh 
Can Be Exgeeted to Steed. 1 y Grew 
Worse, Art Dae Largely to the Ne 
ceesity of Peasants Seising Feed 
end Forage to Save Themselves and 
Animals From Starvation.

St. Petersburg. July 9.—A corre
spondent uf The Associated Press has 
Just completed a tour of the provinces 
of Samara and Saratov He reports that 
the drought la finally broken, but the 
rains have come too late to save the 
crop and help the peasants, who are 
In a pitiable ondltlon. Their cattle 
either have been sold or starved In the

The Government relief granaries 
were completely emptied during last 
year's famine.

The present 
which can be expected steadily to grew 
worse, are due largely to the necessity 
of the peasants seizing food and forage 
to .preserve their lives and save front 
starvation the remainder of their cat 
tie. These disorders have reached the 
highest pitch In the Province of Voron- 
esch. where the troops and 
although in considerable force, 
practically helpless and on the defen
sive.

Many peasants have been killed
wounded in desperate attacks on the 
military patrols and the rural guards.

The Agrarian Law.
The first paragraph of the proposed 

agrarian law, vts., the augmentation of 
the lands of the peasants by the « 
proprlatloe of all State and Crown do
mains and church and monastery lands, 
has been accepted by the commission 
of the Lower House with practical un 
anlinlty. The commissioners have now 
locked horns over the mode of expro
priation and the method of disposal of 
private estates, and the end Is not yet 
In sight.

Csar and Kaiser to Meet.
London. July 9—The correspondent 

In 8l. Petersburg of The Tribune tele
graphs that a meeting betw 
or William and Emperor Nicholas la 
expected next month.

Is Allsdin a Revolutionist.
St. Petersburg. July 9—The Inspira 

lion for the disorders in the Guards and 
other troops is clearly traced to the 
Socialist organisation. The secret po 
lie* are Investigating the movements of 
M. A Had in, the peasant leader in the 
Lower House, hoping to connect 
with the mutiny of the first battalion 
ot tha Preobrajensky Regiment 

Dr. NiehelaiafMcy la.
Dr. Ntchoialeffsky. who was elected 

a member of the Lower House from 
Krasnoyarsk, Siberia, openly flaunts 
the revolutionary colors. Yesterday, he 
said that just before bis departure, I 
presided at a revolutionary meeting 
Kraanoyarask. Cavalry sent to dis
perse the meeting Joined the revolu
tionists in parading through the town 
behind the red flag, in place of the na
tional colors.

Went en the Recks.
The bill of the Lower House fid Par

liament tor the abolition of the death 
penalty, went on the rocks Saturday 
between the causcus. the Centrists and 
the Council of the Empire, a majority 
of which was opposed to its acceptance 
in Its present form. ■________

The demand for the retention of the 
death penalty came with the greatest 
Insistence from the representatives of 
•he birder districts, where the death 
penalty Is more In use — Poland, the 
Baltic Provinces and the Caucasus, who 
feel themselves In the grip of the revo
lutionists and terrorists without the 
summary processes of martial law.

Will Indict Police.
Blalyetok. Russia, July 9 —The agent 

of the Minister of Justice has finished 
his investigation of the recent massacre 
here and In consequence of his recoin 
meodatlon two captains of fgdlcfe, sev
eral sergeants and 1 patrolmen will be 
indicted for melting, the people to par
ticipate in the rioting.

Wrrwed e# Coming Maesaensa.
Warsaw. July 9.—The Socialists have 

Issued a manifesto warning the people 
to be prepared for massacres of Poles 
and Jews during the next few days, 
which are being arranged by the polies 
and troops, out of revenge for recent 
attacks. The manifesto advisee for
eigners In Warsaw to seek the protec
tion of their respective consuls.

The*. Merritt Dies very Suddenly.
Toronto. July 9.—Thomas Merritt, 

manager at the Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of Toronto branch, died suddenly 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Merritt rose 
early. In the bedt of health. He attend
ed church. After luncheon with hie 
family ha told his wife that he waa go
ing to lie down for an hour or no. 
When Mrs. Merritt went to wake him 
she found him dead. Dr. McCullough 
pronounced death due to apoplexy. De- 

seed was 62 years of age. Besides 
the widow he leaves one daughter and

A Very Sudden Death.
Ottawa. July 9.—Mrs. John Belanger, 

aged 99, 76 College avenue, got up at 
5 o'clock yesterday morning to awaken 
her daughters, who wanted to attend 

rly mass. She returned to bed and 
an hour later was found dead in bed 
by her husband. Mr. Belanger is a 
superannuated civil servant, formerly 
being secretary of the Secretary of 
State’s Department.

Five Coaches Help Up.

Wawooa, Cal., July 9.—Five Tose 
mite Valley stage coaches were held 
up Saturday near the entrance to the 
National Park by a lone highwayman, 
who obtained a considerable amount 
of mommy and jewelry. Tha stages were 
traveling sufficiently far apart to avoid 
each others dust, and be held up each 
In turn. Then the banltojilsaj 
In the bush.

appeared

Burned.Saw Mill 
Quebec. July 9. 

naud's saw mill at Petite Riviere. 8t. 
Francois, near Bale St. Paul, has been 
completely destroyed by Ere. together 
with a large stock of lumber and the 
output of the mill» since last fail. Tha 
loss wQt reach about 126.or#, and it la 
•aid no insurance was carried.

A Pure, 
Wholesome & 
Well-matured 
Spirit,

THE CAPSULES AND GET A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

BOIVIN. WILSON CD CO., NmlrraL
..... ............................... .

LIGHTNING STRIKES CHURCH.

Knox Church Spire at Beaverton Dam
aged to Extent of 11,000.

Beaverton, July 9.—About 2.39 yes
terday afternoon a severe thunder
storm passed over this section. Knox 
Church steeple was struck by lightning 
and badly shattered. There was no 
lire. The current passed down the out
side of the church to the ground. The 
damage Is estimated at about $1,000.

Barns Struck.
Llstowel, July 9.—A severe storm of 

lightning and gffin passed over this 
town yesterday flEgfinoon, and it was 
reported that considerable damage had 
been done by lightning. Several houses 
were struck, but only slightly damaged. 
The barn on W. H. Hays’ farm on the 
outskirts of the town was burned.

CANADA HAS ASBESTOS.

Brt Clv#e Ufi Tw»Thlrde of It to «up- 
ply United States.

Washington, July I.—Tbs importa
tion of aabeetondnto the United States 
Increased lu 1905. It amounted la value 
to 1949.479, aa compared with $761,- 
962 In 1994, says the United States 
geological survey. In » report for 1906.

Most of the asbestos Imported Into 
this country Is produced In Canada. 
The United States market takes ap
proximately two-thirds of the Canadian 
product. In the past decade the pro
duction In Canada has shown an al
most constant Increase from a tonnage 
of lj.tfg hi 1996, to 66,670 in 1966. with 
values, of $429.950 and $1,486.359

The output of asbestos in the United 
States for 1906 waa 3,109 short tone, 
valued at $41,976.

New There’ll Be Trouble.
Mexico City. July 9.—News from 

Guatemala says that President Cab
rera has Imprisoned Edward Drum
mond. an American citlsen.

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Eastern Lee sue.
kovhreter .... O 1 v 1 0 3 • 0 •-$
Toronto ..........0 6 O O o ! o o 6—1

T#S bas» bits-M'laeejr, Tboary HaerW.-e 
hits Whit**. Friek, Mltrbeli. 8to|#n haw*
—Duffy, Moran Double piny*...Fm-k to
Fly un: Loudy re Morse. First hase on 
errors Hof hrster 1. lilt by pti.-bvd hull - 
Fly no 2. Toft. First base on l.afin—fHf 
Clrary 1. off Mit. hrll l. iWt on hnw# - 
Koibrstwr 6, Toronto 3, Stru.-k out—fly 
Clesry 3. by Mttx h**ll 5. Wild pitch- ('Irury. 
Passed ball -Doran. Attendance—X*M* I'm 
birrConn k*n. Time—1.56.
RovbfBlrr .... 6 2 O O O 0 0 0 •—2
Toronto .........0 O o O O 0 0 0 1—1

Two bane- hit - White Hni rlllie blte- 
* 'auo*ll. Frick. Grubbe. Clancy. Stolen 
base* T honey. Grubbe. Double-play*—
('arrtscti to Clancy to Carriseh; l.ouiiy to 
Moran: (irulg»* to Connor to Flynn. Firm 
baseou error*-ItcH-hemer 1, Toronto 4. First 
base ou halls Off r*se 1. off Dmmau 1. 
Left Oil bases Kw hester 2. Toronto 7 
Struck out—By Case 2. by Drynuun 1 At
tendance - 5195. t'lapire Voueluui. TÏme

At Jersey City— H U E
Baltimore ...... 1 0 2 1 4 S9 0 6 H 8 2
Jersey City ....000161066 2 t 4

Batteries Moran and It y ere; Mack and 
Butler Umpire Mvrau.

Newark at Providence Postponed on ac
count of rain.

At Huttah» First game - H H R.
Meotrekl .............SOI 400016 9 l«. «
Buffalo ..............30000 ooOO * ft a

Batterie* Pappainu sud Milieu; Tonier 
and McAllister. .Umpires fltniu* and Flo

Second fame R.H K.
Montrent ........ 2 O 2 0 0 A o 1 6 9 T 4
Buffalo .............. O 6 6 4 O T o l 0- 12 13 4

Batteries Banuou aud Dli'ow- Milligan
*nd»M« AlUster. Umpires -fc#riun and
Fluuvruiuu.

Eastern League Standing.
Ch be Won. l»Nt. Prt.

Jersey City .. 
Buffalo...........

.........  3»
......... »

’Ll
A

.«31^
LOI

Haiti tuor»* ... ......... 34 M ..'«Ht
Hcehvstvr ... .......... 3» •Ml
Newark.......... ......... 28 3U ■tei
Montreal ... . ......... M 38 43*.
I‘rovidenue ... ......... 27 :-.rt .42»
Toronto ....... ......... 1» •I#

National Lefga* Standing.
New York A Boston 4: PkiMHphls 12 

Brooklyn V; Chicago 5, Pittsburg 0; Cin
cinnati 13, »t. Louis 4.

- Standing of 
CH.be.

the Clubs.— 
Woe. LoaC. Pet.

CUrsio ... .........
New York ....................

61 21
45 J6 .64*

Pittsburg.................. 44 M
Ph1lftd< Ipbla ................ 3» 36 -62U
Cln« tnroitl .................... 29 4t
8t. LouU .................... LA 46 -387
Bnwkliu ...................... 2H 43 .377

26 47 .XM
American I.rsgsc Record.

St. Louie 8. New York S; Philadelphia », 
Cle\ eland 2; Detroit 6, Washington 3;
v ni' nju 1-, ovniu

Clibs. Won. Lost. Pel.
PkUsmiphia .. .... 43 27 •14
New York ...... .... 42 27 .OUi
Chwlend............ .... 43 2» 6UÜ
Chicago............... 31 .557
DvtrUt.............. .... 37 34 .521
8t Louis ........... .... » se .401Waahtugtoo ... .... 25 43 .357.... 18 53 .394

Baseball on Sunday.
At Newark Baltimore 4. Newark 2.
At Providence—Providence 4, Jersey 

City 2.
At Newark (Eastern)—Baltimore 4. New

ark 2.
At Providence (Bastem)—Providence 4, 

Jersey City 2.
At Kt. Louie (National)— R.R B.

Ht Lome .... eoo V O 0 0 A A— 0 5 1 
Clarionet! .... O 6 O O O O 0 a 1— 1 4 o

Butteries—Beetle. McCarthy aud Grady; 
W« liner and Livingston. Umpires- Car
penter nnd Klein.

At Cfckago (National*— B.ÏI.T,
Chktgo ............0 6 6 0 6 0 0 0 1- 1 • 1
Pittsburg ..... 600000009— S 6 0

Batteries Luudgn-n aud Kllng; Wilto 
and Ulbeue. Cap] ffir 
O Da#.

-Johnstone and

The Ontario House, Carleton Place, 
occupied as a dwelling bjr p. Camel, 
was burned recently.

It to reported that Quebec and Bri
tish Colombia are to be exempted 

operations of the Lord’s
-Ut-U - U-Lt ivi.î t

jour from Ibe 
< 'Da* 'Act,

too pm. A3B am 
ASS sax. 11.4* am
5.33 pm 9.66 pm 
loss pm. 7.36 am 
8.15 am. 9.16 pm 
8.10 am AjOsjx

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
RAILWAY TIME TABLffi

Arrive. Depart
Uaihsff. Ortllla, Midland.) 11 Asm S25 am 

Uravenbuna, Nurth Bay,
HtouMlie end Toronto ..

Fort Hope,, Toronto, London, 
ivroroKCOtmm A Weet,
Niagara Falk. Buffalo. Go- bonrg, MontniB Sad East... J 

Toronto. Lindsay, HtdefrUle,
I Xhn.txt and Markham ....

Undray Local..........................U
M—I ns*,Cam»l»>Blnrrt.Mi dn^ |

BellevUtetKiiigunw, Mont 1 ----------
reel and Ewt.................... | 8.40p.m. 2.03pm

------------- 1 j lujut)ebl aaosjn
I. ..................... 6.16pm. ISAf» am

_________t A3» pm. 5 4V pm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Nonroad, Hereto*. Ottawa.
Montreal ...... 6 IS pm il * am

imiiau River, Norwood, Haro
k*k ............................ 8 00 am. 7 40 pm

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston,
Ottawa, Mamies', Portland,
Buatuu................................ S IS am. 12 * am

Toroelo, leefi*. L W * , 
TmS»*â«mwnnÉimr"....'. Hi

*SidaàJ5..*S i.Heujæs

GRAND TRUNK Rs^sLrr-

Comfort 

Speed 

On Time
For ticket» and full informer!oo call on

W. IUNTON,
C.P. * T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agi.

Canadian
Tt PACIFIC

SUMMER 
PATES to 

THE COAST

■ RITIfiN COLUMBIA. CALIFORNIA 
MONTANA, ARIZONA. ETC. 

mom

PETERBOROUGH
$93.30

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA. SEATTLE, 
PORTLAND

via mini e*r in one mfixcnoM

$106.80
•AN FRANCISCO, LOS MMCLtS

WIDE CHOICE OF ROUTES, VIA CANADIAN 
AND STATES LIMBS

01 SALE DAILY TILL SEPT. 11
Final refera limit Oct. 31. Liberal Skyovers.
Fall Information At 1

ssPRICE OF:

Coal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETSMOIO FUEL! GIMME CO

1CJ Chariotte-et Telepluim (fielfl ITS, 
Ml. »l (Mnekine#..-17fi.

1M Aytaeret Tel. (SeM) MX.

CARRIAGE PA1RTII6

Î4&&à ffi
taken over tha rarrlAgs and vstiIris patuV 

Ins Ilf ratlin at of Mr B ) «tked » bnalsaSL and 
wUi '.»*• » ! to torn orders for everything In mÿ 
Uneol of work.

JAB. J. 8HADGRTT,
As B. TsUaeSI Mamy Bus
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ÀWeelabk Préparai ion for As- 
simttating 8*roodandH«»ula
ting iheSloikAhs and Bowels of

I M VMS < HILOHEN

PromokaDiftestionChrerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mural. 
Nor Najhcotic.

*• *ou j*&wn.fmaui 
Smd-

&ZÏL-

A perfect Remedy for Cons liba
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions. Fever ish-
vm and Loss or Sleek

Tar Smile Signature of

NEW YORK

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER

In
H Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tm( c«*Tw« conn»*»», m* »•»» cm.

CNAMBgRLfIN fAYi
Tariff Reformer's Seventieth 
Birthday Celebrated.

Blrmlnffharo. Edf.; 9—Saturday
was “Chamberlain Bay.^and the whole 
city. Irrespective of politics, enjoyed a 
holiday In honor of the distinguished 
tariff reformer, Joseph Chamberlain, 
who Saturday celebrated his 70th birth
day. There were decorations every
where. the city is filled with visitors, 
and all sorts of processions and enter 
talnments went on. The lord mayor 
and lady mayoress gave a reception 
and luncheon to Mr. and Mrs. Chamber- 
lain. Subsequently, the party made a 
tour of parka, where thousands of the 
city school children were being special
ly entertained.

Mr. Chamberlain took advantage of 
the occasion to give out a characteris
tic message to the nation aa follows:

“Treat foreigners as they treat us, 
and treat your kinsmA better than you 
treat foreigners.'*

4' - - ■- - A-irfir-V-d-ipl-------
For Murder of ait Infant.

Chesk-y. July 9. - ThpArumm-r's Jury 
Saturday brought In a Vwrdiet that the 
infant found on the ratter agr |twvk came 
by its death by being Mpttn from a 
moving train, and that WbdfiSdon point
ed strongly to Maggitt,A4qçphy Her 
preliminary trial took, here yes
terday afternoon. 9Uro was committed 
for trial and taken to XTalkerton Jail.
* Kaiser Meets Kinjj Haakon.

Trondhjem. July 9.—fr'mperor Wil
liam arrived here yesterday afternoon 
on the Hamburg. KitQplIfttahon Im
mediately went aboard, and the two 
monarchs embraced cmdi^lly, kissing 
each other several times They re 
gnalned together In the state -cabin for 
40 minutes. Afterward > they went 
ashore. ________________ ' df>

Ware Sad Legacy.
The graves of Britain,*.*^ fallen sol

diers in South AfricaT h.iOA not been 
forgotten The Guild .ef,,Ii*>y&l Wo
men of South Africa l^vpj^ust issued
the report of their opuelul«committee 
on this subject, «bowing five years 
Of steady organised work hâve been 
now eomplHfrd Still, much remains to 
be done. In some cases, for instance. 
It has been found neceyrry to remove 
the bodies—where the prSxjsUtx of the 
grave to dwelling houses or drinking 
water has been B danger to health, or 
Where several grave» hasp been scat
tered about one farm, arid where a 

"grave was so far out of reach that it Is 
clearly Impossible to undertake to look 
after it. Ignoring the war, too, It must 
glso be remembered, burials were of
ten hurriedly done, and in most un
suitable ground, with the result “in 
many places bodies have been found 
exposed, wind and weather having 
Washed away the soil which covered 
them." Re-burial was absolutely neces
sary in these case*, and the bodies have 
tieen placed separately in ceiffins, 
brought in. and laid to rest in the 
nearest cemeteries.

" The Laws of England.
bord Halsbury lias undertaken the 

compilation of a large work to be en
titled “The Laws of Fngland *' This is 
Intended to be a complete statement of 
the whole law of England, and will oc
cupy about eighteen or twenty volumes 
The general scheme 1» being planned by 
the ex-Lord Chancellor, and the work 
will be carried out under |ii< direction, 
With the co-caperatton of a body of law-

PAllPER CHILDRENS COST.
Oliver Twists of Bermondsey Must Not 

Ask For Morb—Treacle Supply 
Is Cut Down For Economy.

The president of the Local Govern
ment Board has called attention to the 
Board of Guardians, of Bermondsey, to 
the high cost of the poor law schools. 
Recently a question was put in Parlia
ment about the high cost of the schools, 
and Mr. Burns has called upon the 
guardians to furnish him with a re
turn showing the cost per child per 
week. Mr. Pitts Fenton, the clerk to 
the guardians, has now prepared this 
return, from which appears that each 
pauper child costs the ratepayers 
£ i la »d per week, and that a year ago 
the coat was £ 1 9s.

Boys Taught Trades.
Those costly poor-law schools are 

situated at Shirley, upon an estate of 
some seventy acres. So extensive Is the 
colony that the headmaster recently 
asked the guardian to provide him wdth 
a horse and trap so that he could “get 
about” the huge pauper demesne, on 
which over thirty scattered eottâgv» 
are erected, with buildings for work
shops, schools, and administration of
fices. Road* have been made on * the 
estate, which is now a complete pauper 
colony,, out of which the children very 
rarely go. The children, of course, are 
well looked after, but there is the ob
jection that they are brought up with a 
pauper taint by poor-law officials, and 
never got any Idea of life in the out
side world. In each cottage on the col
ony is a family of fourteen or fifteen 
children, and a foster- mother is In 
charge. The return issued by the guar
dians* clerk makes It clear that the 
actual cost of the food of each child 
Is 3s 3d per week. The money expend
ed, of course, goes principally In offi
cialism. On the estate is a huge 
swimming-bath w hich cost hundreds of 
pounds. There are various workshops 
in which boys, when they are old 
enough, are taught trades, and each lad. 
as a matter of fact, has a tiny plot of 
land to cultivate, whilst a space around 
each cottage is laid out for flower cul
ture. As the estate is beautifully wood
ed. this poor-law colony is A perfect 
garden city.

Cut Down the Treacle.
Since Mr. Burns has beep In com

munication with the guardians upon 
the question of the great cost of the 
schools, an attempt at economy has 
been Introduced by reducing the die
tary scale by taking away from each 
child 1 os. of treacle, 11-2 pints of milk, 
and 2 os. of rice.

In connection with the cost of pau
per children it may be interesting to 
mention th;et in Lambeth, with barrack 
schools at Norwood, the cost is about 
15s per child per week. At the Han well 
schools of the city and Southwark the 
oost per child is 16s or 17s per week. 
Opinions differ as to the best means of 
dealing with poor-law children, but 
there is a growing feeling that an ex
cellent plan, and on** w'hlch Is most 
economical, Is that of boarding the chil
dren out with families in the country.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD.
“Someth in§ Mere Than a Mere Petit!•

clan," Beys Former Doughty News- 
| paper Opponent of the Chieftain.

Although on June «. 1906, only fifteen 
years had ebq>eed since the death of 
Sir John Macdonald, it seems much 
longer since the political battle raged 
about him as the central figure. Bo 

I seldom Is kin name mentioned to-daÿ 
that it might be hastily supposed that 
he is forgotten. But this Is not the case, 

j He is in the period of transition; he 
has almost ceased to be the edbject of 
partisan controversy, and is taking hie 

; place as a figure In history. His name 
| reminds us that young as this country 
is it has a history, says The Toronto 
Star.

When Mr. John A. Macdonald, a 
; young man not yet quite thirty, first 
, presented himself as a candidate for 

Parliament, the stage coach and the 
boat were the only means of copvmuni- 

| cation between Toronto and Montreal. 
! and there is an antiquated flavor about 

hi* election addless. “No exertion will 
be spared by me in forwarding the 
settlement of our rear townships, by 
the formation of public roads, in as
sisting and concentrating the trade of 

! this port ” But, although this was in 
i some respects the day of small things, 
j the Issue In 1844 was not less Impor- 
i tant than any question that has nines 
| demanded the Judgment of the elec

tors. The rébellion of 1837-8 was then 
fresh in the minds of the people, and 
Its embers were still glowing and 
threatening to burst into flame. Re. 
sponsible government was a novel, 
and to many persons a terrifying. 
Idea: Its champions were denounced as 
rebels, and Governor Metcalfe swept 
the province with the loyalty cry. As 
a good Tory. Macdonald ranged "him
self under that banner, and his first 
experience as a Minister was In one 
of the Ministries formed in the vain 
effort to maintain the old order. But 
be saw the new order corning, and 
when he entered a Ministry Again ft 
was as one who recognized and ac
cepted the facts, and was ready to give 
the people what they wanted.

From 1984 onward be was the real If 
not always the titular leader of the 
reconstructed Conservative party. The 
next ten years were full of small poli
tics, of Intrigue and furious faction, 
any many things that were discredit
able. Yet they brought forth some 
strong men, and none stronger or more 
alert to seize an advantage than John 
A. Macdonald When tn 18S4 Confed
eration ggierged out of chaos, be ap
peared in the front, as be had appeared 
In 19S4, snatching victory out of defeat. 
He had opposed Confederation, yet he 
carried the project through its final 
stages, and led the first Government of 
United Canada.

Hie character was a curious combi
nation. He shared fully in the faults 
of the day of small politics. Yet he 
had the faculty of growing and broad
ening with the growth of the country, 
and he made a better appearance In 
greet than la email things. He fell 
in 1879, apparently never to rise again. 
But once more, as In 11&4 and in 1844, 
be wits quick to set- what the people 
wanted, and bis insight 'once mor- 
ried him bo victory. The years from 
1878 to his death are probably those 
by which bln admirers would prefer to 
•es him Judged: though lie himself of
ten «aid that his greatest triumphs 
were won before Confederation. He 
was the most adroit of politicians; 
yet when all the events in which he 
moved are seen in their true historical 
perspective. It will be recognised that 
be was something more than a mere 
politician. ’

2 1
Shoe Polish

Bias*, Ten and White
"»«al~le .{Ic praparattoiTfor leatSar only- 

> le «ba rouit ef sw----

An ounoo goes further than 
a pound ef erdinary easts. Ne 
tan It*, tien eve* hwlf *e pod.

DREADED LOUP-GAROU.

Two Actresses and Two Pictures.
An illustration of the vicissitudes of 

those who follow the theatrical profes
sion is given in an incident which has 
occurred at Peterborough. About two 
years ago a touring company was 
stranded at Peterborough, and two ac
tresses were left in the plight of hav
ing neither money enough to pay their 
landlady nor to leave the city.

They went to a local tradesman, and 
asked him to lend them money on s 
pawnticket for two picture* whlah had 

| been pledged at Nottingham fbr £14. 
1 He lent them £ 1. and subsequently ad- 
I vanced them £ 3 more, on which they 
were to Journey to London. A little 
later the tradesman redeemed the plc- 

; tures, and wrote to the girls in Lomlon 
asking if they cared to buy them back, 
lie received a reply from one of them.

! stating that her friend had died, and 
1 saying that he might keep the picture*.

A short time ago he sent them to be 
sold at Christie's, thinking that they 
must be of some "value for a pawn
broker to advance the sum of £ 14 on 
them. To his surprise they made «lid, 

'and he at once wrote to the octrees 
‘ from whom he had last heard. Inform- 
i lag her of the lucky w tndfall. But the 
j octrees had died a day Vr two before

Strange Superstition ef Canadian Wil
derness—“Blame Good Howler."

Bob's natural young voice broke the 
wtradned silence. “That feüow le a 
blamed good howler," he observed, and 
the frightened guides drew a long 
breath, and Vezlna showed his access 
of courage by getting up to throw a 
handful of birchbark on the fire. Bob 
-chuckled a bit, unconscious of the bad 
moment he had everted. “Vasina, did 
yon think that howling wag a loup- 
garou 7“ he asked.

And with that something happened 
which, fitting as It did to the strained 
tension of the superstitious nn#n, was: 
extraordinary and uncomfortable.

The blaze of the birclsbark Just 
thrown on went out quickly, and a log 
fell away at the moment, scattering 
the others, leaving ue suddenly In par
tial darkness. Coming after the Intense 
light, 4t seemed more profound, and it 
was as if the JlreMght had been turned 
off and moonlight turned on at a 
touch, for Ire whole breeze swept 
forest stirred with mystical white 
Angers., An opening of an old 
windfall ran from us to the riv
er, and there came from this glade a 
loud, sharp crash of a broken Umb. 
Every eye turned to the spot. In the 
path of the moon, black against the 
white-Hghted river, high on pedestal of 
storm-felled tree trunks, stood a big 
stolf. Still as death the wild thing re
garded us. and still as death we stared 
back, and then wttii a spring I was tn 
my tent, and with another I was back 
rifle In hand;

I cannot remember loading or cock
ing, but I remember seeing the dark 
mass at the end of the barrel and ! 
remember the shot dying In the hills. 
If I had hit, If we had dragged a dead 
animai into camp, all would have been 
simple. But I missed. Without sound, 
or so the men said, the creature melted 
into the silver forest, and left me a 
set of frightened children to handle 
Josef, Indeed, wag reasonable, but the 
Others were tn a pitiable state.

“It was—U was," Vezlna stammered 
through clicking teeth, “it was the-- 
loup-garon.” And he gazed at me with 
big childish eyes aa if begging me te 
contradict.

THE MARKETS.
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. Canada Get tIMQGOOO In 19S6.
The Insurance Press of New York 

has issued its annual statement of the 
amounts paid by life insurance com
panies in the United States and Can
ada. Life Insurance organizations dis
tributed In the United States and Can
ada, in 1846, 9847.419.978. The total 
payments in Canada were 917,408,178, 
and thie sum was exceeded only in the 
great commonwealths of New York, 
where 942.478,851 were paid; Pennsyl
vania. where $11441,090 were paid; and. 
Massachusetts, where $80,779.947 wen

Liverpool end Chios go Wheat Futures
Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latest Quotations.
8* turd MV Evening. July 7. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed today 
%d to %d lower than Friday, and coca 
futures %d to %d lower.

At t hl.Hge: July wheat closed %<* low
er than yesterday; July eora fie higher, 
and July oats %«* lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At the Winnipeg option market to day 

the following were the «-losing wheat qfio- 
tallows; Jalj, *>*«•; Aug., Sic CW*. Oct ,
fTkc.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, hu«ff 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush 
Wheel goo Hr. bush
Burley, hush ........
Oats, bush ..............
Bye, bush ................
Peas, bush ...................... o 72

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. July 7. Closing ■— Wheat— 

Spot, nominal; futures easy; July, 4s «*%■*; 
Sept «* 6%d; Dec . tL 6%d.

C*orn—Spot, quiet; An erit an mixed, old. 
4s IVtod; futures, steady; July, 4s 7tk«i; 
kept . 4» 6%d

Butter - Nomlaal. Chttse—Easy; Ameri
can Amu. white ôfl» 6d; do. colored, Ms 

reme-Cwnsdlau steady. 4a ’SfeiL 
Flvoi—St. bouts fuiM-y winter, jateady, 

8s 3d. Hope—In London, Pacific Coast, 
steady, £3 he to fît 16s.

Beef—Quiet; extra India toes*. 70s. 
Pork Nominal; ham*, short-cut. 14 to 14 
pom da strong. 5i*» 6d; bacon firm. Com- 
beTimid-cut, 26 to 10 pound». 50»; sbort-rlb. 
16 to 24 pound*. 54s 4d; lung dear mid 
dies, lfgfat. 28 to 34 pounds. 50» dd; long, 
clear middles. h*avy 36 to 40 pounds. 50»; 
short, clear b*«-*s. 1& to 2(1 pounds, 50» ltd- 
He»r tellies, 14 to 16 pounds, B2s 6d; 
shoulders, square. 11 to 13 pounds, strong, 
48s Oil. Lard Steady; prime western, tn 
tierces. 45» 3d; American refined. In palls, 
44s 3d. Tallow - Prime city, steady. 25# 
1*1 ; Australian, in l-oudon, steady, 2Us 2d. 
Turpentine spirit» Quiet, 45a 6d. Rosin— 
Comn.en. steady, lu». Petroleum— Refined, 
quiet. 6*4 1 j* *«-*-.i oil t/n>eb 21s 4d.
Cot tor seed oil Hull refined, spot, fir us, 21a 
3d

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, July 7 -Better--Quiet, un 

chM.grd; receipts 7027.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts.

0413.
Eggs- Steady,- - unchanged ; receipts 11,-

CATTLE MARKETS.

Oublee I acLsaged — Buffalo bad 
Chicago Market! A boat Steady.

I Action, July T.—1'atUe are quoted at 
10%c to 11 «*c per lb.: refrigerator beef. 
8c to 8>V per lb.; sheep, dnuaeti. 
to 16c per lb.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Eaat Buffalo. July 1—Cattle, recta. t*l> 
h«ad; dull; prime ulcers, tea» to te.85: 
shipping, f4.85 to $5-4<»; butchers’, 44.35 to 
8Û.25.

Veals—Receipts, 1W bead; steady. SA.54 
to 87Jtk

Hvgs Receipts, 2900 head; fairly *c 
the and u shade lower; heavy, mixed and 
Yorkers, 87 to f7.<tt>4; pigs, te K. tn $7; 
roughs, te to 8423; St.-gs, 84 25 to 84.75; 
dairies. 8476 to 84W

Sheep and la tub»—Receipt», 2U0 head; 
•Uady; prices uu« ksnged.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, July 7.—Beeves Receipts. 

222; ail consigned dirt< t; no trading; feel 
ing steady; exports, t«€D cattle and 64W) 
quiTters of beef. —

Calves—No fresh snivels and none for 
sale; nominally steady.

Sheep and lambs- Receipts, 1781 ; sheep, 
nominally steady: none for sale; lambs, 
firm, and good stock, higher, quality ro- 
»1dl« red; common to prime lamb*. >ti-75 te 
80 06; culls, 88 to $5 75.

Hogs Receipts, 382$. none for gale; 
n«*inelly weak.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 7.—Cat Ûe— Re<«e4pt«. K**>; 

Steady; beeves. 84 ts 8415; cow» and helf 
ers. 81.30 to 15.25; calves. $5 to f*L

Ifcgo— Receipts. ll.Otk»; strong to 5 eta. 
higher; mixed sad bet. hero*. $440 te 86.60; 
good, heavy, 86.60 to te*”: rough, heavy,

S35 to 845XH: light 8* 40 to 86^6; plga. 
75 to 88 *5; hoik of salea. 8471» tp te m*. 
8 keep— Receipt a, 30UO; at rong ; 

ten to 86 25. lambe. 85 to $7.56.
CHEESE MARKETS.

Venkleeh UUI, Oat.. July. 7.
MOd boxes of white and 79 botes eolored 
cheese boarded »ad sold on the Vankleek 
Hill cheese board here to day. The price 
offered was 11 %c, and St the »bo\e figure 
both colored sod while Were sold. Thvr» 
WHS tax buyers presenL

Cuwsnsvlile, que., July 7.—-AC the werff 
ly meeting of the Be stern Townships 
Dairy men's Exchange, ht Id here to-day, 31 
creaieerlro offered 2*16 boxes butter; 18 
ft dories offered» 998 boxes cheese. Seles 
better—James Alexander 416 boxes at 
81%c ami 4U6 boxes at «%e; Hodgeee 
Rros. 44» boxes at 21 Wk and 60 boxes at n%r. a ad 197 buses at 21%c; H. II. Hib
bard 210 buses at 21%c; unsold 66U 
1hx.cs. Sales tbee*e—James Alexander 500 
Uses at ll%e; all said.

Belleville. July T.—At the hoard meeting 
today, offerings were *681 white and M 
rulcecd. Males-HUH at ll%e and BfiBfi at 
11 11 16c; balance sold oa curb.

Loudon, July 7«—Tee factories Offered 
1586 cheese. 7*0 white, balance colored; 
biddings 11c to ll%c.

Joseph Greenbautn was sentenced 
at Loudon Friday to three months 
for stealing stilt from Btrttihera A
o. j,.

• Vicar Dicbei*!, H« Choir.
The result,of a dispute at Brtxworth, 

a Northampton Alii re village, has been 
the dismissal by the vicar pf the or
ganist-choirmaster ami the affixing of 
a notice to the church door disbanding 
the choir. The vicar told a meeting of 
the congregate that he had been 
c dm polled to take this action In conse
quence of art offensive letter from the 
organist and the dictatorial attitude 
of the choir. *

The customs ehllections at London 
for .tunc total Sâb.tete: 47, a de- 
creasc of $3,932,44. aa compared with 
last Jiuh, , it- ' '

THE SCRAF HEAP. !

Declared by Liberals te Be Plate For 
House ef Lords.

London, July 9.—David Lloyd-O*orge, 
president of the Board of Trade, speak
ing at Shotley Bps. Durham, Saturday 
night, and referring to what he called 
“worn-out Parliament machinery,’’ de
clared . that the House <»f Lords ought 
to be placed on the scrap heap.

He said further that the greatest 
beneficent measure ever conceived will 
have been "passed by the time Parlia
ment is prorogued, and that probably 
this would occur in December.

Winston Churchill. Under Becretary 
for the Colonies, speaking at Altrin
cham, Cheater, Saturday night, said 
the Government had determined to 
carry out its pledgee tegnrding the re
duction of land armament», and that 
he believed the announcement made by 
War Secretary Haldane In June on this 
subject would satisfy completely all 
sec lion a of the Liberal party.

The speaker urged the necessity of 
the Liberals continuing their confidence 
In the Government In view of the pos
sibility of a collision with “an unsound 
and Irresponsible assembly that had 
ceased to fulfill Its normal functions in 
the state, and had become the partisan 
weapon of particular fact ion.*'

How nicely and easily • Cake can be Iced with

Cowan’s 

Cake. Icing
Chocolate, PlnK. While. Lemon. Orange. 
Almond, Maple and Coconut Creero.

ABSOLUTELY PURE ICIHGS 

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO

AT 10 MILE! AN HOUR. *

American Boat Express Passed 
Through Salisbury Sunday.

Salisbury, Eng, July When the 
American boat train passed through 
Salisbury yesterday morning it travel
ed at the rate of only 10 miles an hour.

The two sections of the train carried 
140 passengers.

The engines were doubly manned.

Castro Back; Cells Open.
WlllemstadL Curacao. July 9.—Ad

vices received here from Maracaibo. 
Venesuela. under date of July 5. de
clare that the dungeons in the fort on 
San Carlos Island have been thrown 
open and the political prisoners with 
the exception of those charged with 
treason, set at liberty. This act Is co
incident with the return to Caracas of 
President Castro. July 6 Is the Vene
zuelan day of Independence.

“Athenian" In Collision.
Tokobama. July 9.—The British tank 

steamer Apalachee, Captain Simpson, 
leaving the harbor Saturday, collided 
with the Athenian, Captain Robinson, 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co 
Both vessels sustained damages and 
returned here for repairs.

Corner-Stone Laid.
BrockvllUb July l.—Dr, Raid. M, P- 

laid the corner-stone of the new Pres
byterian Church at Bishops' Mills, In 
the presence or an immense throng on 
Saturday. He was presented with q 
silver troweL

John D. Rockefeller 68 Veers Old.
Complegne, France, July %.■—John IX 

Rockefeller played golf with thu mayor 
Saturday, to whom he offered souve
nir» of his sixty-eighth birthday, which 
occurred that day.

Salisbury Memorial Served».

London, July t —The American em
bassy has received 1,000 tickets for the 
memorial services to the victims of the 
Salisbury accident, to be held in 8L 
Paul’s July 10.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, usuel

'ANTAL-M1DY

CENTRAL CANADA

EXHIBITION

Two-C#nt-fi-Mils Lew.
Richmond, Va., July 9.—The Attor

ney-General of the State of Virginia Is 
finding ills hands full in his efforts to 
compel the Southern ât Atlantic Coast 
Line to pimply with the Churchman 
law, establishing a rate of two cents a 
mile.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature ef

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, ISM.
Lindsay, Feeelon Falls, Coboconk

MANITA
June 11th to about September Ktb-Tri-weekly » 

vin» Mnndiiys, Wednesdays aud Saturdays. 
Head down. Head up
!>•«ve «.4r, a m. Lindsay Arrive 6.U9 j> w

9 4'» hmrseon Pt Isavr i
Ait 10.15 “ kenelun Faite Arr 4.30 pun
I.v 11.00 ** » nr Ion Fall* Lv 3 40 p.m
Lv 11.3b M ftoeedaie Lock Arr Staff pan
Arrl2J0p.ro Cubooook Lv W p.m

Onnoerts at Sturgeon Point with flb Eetunou 6»r 
R<»bcaygwr»ii. Hu rl#*igh FslH, tekefield and inlet 
mediate pointe ■ *n l uettda.TK, Tlmrsdaye and Fri
days this boat » open for «pecial ehaner

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
BSTURION

June let to October 1st, (Double Senrks»/
Read down Read
Lt. 6 15 a in. .10 pin. Robeayeeun. Arr 1.15 pm

Ît 10 pm 
. 110 pjn

Arr 8 40 a.m.5.30 p.m. I.indiMV Lv, 11 00 am .» 15 pan 
From June let to October let on Salu ritaye eteamer 

will be held at Lindsay until after arrival of evening 
trains from Toronto and Port Hope.

tVinnerts at Hturjreon Point with î*tr. Manila 
Onix-oink and iulenuediale uvints on Monday*. 
Wed newt ay» and Saturday!. Meal* served on têtard

Bobcaygeon, Chomong, Burleigh
OOBMAH

June 11th to about September 15th—(Service daily 
exroel Sunday *

Read down Read up
Leave 7.00 a m. Bolx-aygenn Arrive 7.45 p m

9.30 a.m Cbetnong Park I ass re Sfiff pro
“ 11.30 *.ro. Buck horn leave S.lf» pju

Arr I$.36 p m. Burlr*lgl* Falla Ijesve 1 «WI p.m
Calling a* Oak Orchard and Indian Village ou 

fltenai
C-onsectton at Burleigh with Ntromera fur lake- 

field and intermexilate tx.iiii! MeaJs served t*n l>«ard 
WfOilhtm’a Line pf Bufww will give P«*ertw«rough 

et.nnectktna both morning and evening at Cbemong
Burleigh, Stony Lake, LakoSeW

EMPRE8B, Bte
Single Daily Srrriro except Senders)

*--------— -* ‘run Hspteml i her

fm ■imam, 
roa ant «états*. 
FMTBanauvn. 
raa coasTiPATioa 
rea tuuv sub.

eues SICK HCAOACHC.

From June 4th to June 16th and firpsu 
17th to ftaMSBbflr Z$ud.

lAvuble dallv w»rri<e from June ISth tn June 30th 
id from Se-pmraber 3rd tn September 15th )
Triple Daily Service fnmt July 2nd to September

I «.)Read down Read up
am. p in. p.m. p.m. am. pjn

Lv 91» 1 là 415 TakeAMd Arr «Uü 800 4.1» 
Lv 1.45 6.45 Toung’a Peta* Lv 5-Jff S 15 3 38
Lv lU.Ji> 2.45 7 1', MrVrarken'aL Lv 4.30 7.15 2 45
Lv 11.6» 308 8.15 Junior»*iand Lv 4«W 7.0» 2 30
Arr 5 0» 9 0S . Hitexr a Lv 30» ff.00 $««
Lv 11 JO 3J» 845 1ft. J«l. k Viamede 2.00 •15 1 30 
Lv 12.00 460 SjOO Burleigh Falls f.v 13» 6.45 1 UU 

('ailing a* South Bc-avh on Sigmal.
Daily oounecum»* made with Btaemer r»gemah at 

Burleigh Fall* for t’iwmong and Bobcaygrou. 
Mxals Seavse on Boas»

Nut a—Any change in U tew tin** will he noticed 
in all the local papera, hut the t ouipany rrasrvm the 
right to cancel without not ice.

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to I Jake Pointa and all information can be

had at the offices of the Cowpeny at Bobcaygeon 
and Agent*—Idndeay, A. M Patou ; Peterlv>n«ngh. 
w. Bun ton, G.T.R ; Inàefiald, OJL Hilliard . 
Fenelon Fallu,O. W Bur*.-yw , also at the (I.T R. 
and CLP.K. City Ticket Oflkëa. Owner King aud 
Yonge. Toronto.

OTTAWA
NARY INNOVATIONS THIS YEAR 

Change in ell Lises ef Special Attraction*

BIG INCREASE IN PRIZE LIST
Demon*rations and Ijectim* o* Better and'Cheaca 

Making in. New Dairy Butidh»*
Exhibit of Automatic (la* Bndya on the Exhibition 

Lake, atmilar to those used ou Atlantic < teeao 
No Military Npertarular at nigbk bet a Urond Pi»e* 

eutation of the Popular Ctwnlc <»(*•», ” The 
(iingmteeed Mai. ’ is the targe see Thseue 

on the <irounds-
Popular Vanderitte Perforrnannw le Theatre Hall 

during Afternoon
Grand Championship I see see Match, t ’apUalc 

Siiarorocka Batotdffy, Sep*, lath 
Buildings Open ot Night Until 101* m.

Exhibition te be Continued AM Day Saturday, 
September iSth

Hots* Rsnea. Rafioao Asnesek»* taM.otbsr fifferiel
Attract tone During After****.

Attend the Big Fair aud Haw an Enjoyable Time

September 7th to 15th,
JAS. WHITE,
. l'Kùdmt.

E. McMahon.

1CKS&

l'ribêm'.

The July Çpice
FOR I

HARD CdAL
-1M----- iw

Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 e'JSL

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFIC■—Corner Murray and

Bsthuueeta., alvugside O TA. track,.

> ♦♦W444H444H»4»449444H

GERHARD HEIHTZNAH

“ Eqnal to t Gerhard Heintimin”
“ Bnilt Similar to i Gerhard HeiDtnnanM 
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These and other similar claims are frequently led 
Incorrectly made by rival meeefactnrers aad deniers, all of 
which Is limply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

if yen want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzmaa, the only way is to 
<et a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PUNO. Address the manufactnrers direct

Gerhard Heintzmari,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, aa8 Dublin-St., Prterboromgh.
$ Loool Salaried H«i>mcatatlvc. maehlne Phene SS

qooooqoooo 0 0 qt44xa.0Aa.itM » M»»m«»«wttroeqqqontHnma»eiAmtuut!to
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

•• a penny eared U a pound 
earned, ' and yon can tare a good 
tuny pennies by buying Medicines 
at WAXNE 8 GOT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can find elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we tare you money :

Reg. Price
Berdock Blood Billets ..$1.00
Ouse’s K. * L Pi'ls...............IS
Beef, Iron and Wine,... I Oo
Petuna................................... l-oo
Seedtiun’s Powder.................35
Kndway's Ready Relief . .25
Pink Pill. (Ur. William.) .50
Fruit Sail....................................
Bileans......................................S°
Zam Bui................................... SO
Anti 1111....................................5»
Ozone ...................................... 5°
Talcum Powder...................... *S

Oar Price
aso
IBo
BOO
«Be
28c
ISO
30c
250

400
40c

IOC

It', easy lb see why we have lhe trade. 
We make money by helpinc you to use

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
ms eio*ee st. PHONE 127

Cbc Bails 'Review
MONDAYL, JULY », 19116.

All is Not Gold
That Glitters

Some Advice to Young People 
Thinking of Locating in 

Western Cities
To the Editor of Th« Review. .

Sir,—Since I returned from tt« 
west ■ little over a week ago. ti mien- 
bei of young yuoph have c«»uw to 
for adv.ee re prospect-» in tho North- 
iweSit for them in their different <•'ail
ing»

Now, I do not claim,to Jbave super
ior judgment, but would giadly give 
my view# a» a conmion man in the. 
common walks of life.

Previous to leaving for the west 
some young people wished me to do a 
tittle inwaHigatiiig »>n ,tbei,r betolt 
along this line. I did so. I find {that 
too many start off will» tiie. i notion 
that be or *dw. i* the only! one who 
has a particular idea and is going to 
make a great «wooes». They arrive in 
Calgary to find that hundreds of oth
ers have gone ahead of t hem. and 
many are in trouble owing to hack 
of forethought, etc. I met tbooe 
who have com- away from the Old 
Country with the same ambition, re-, 
turning on a second-class ticket to 
try and get buck their old situation.

1 also met them from Nova Scotia 
on the east end of otii own Dominion, 
in the satnv difficulty. RrnwmU*r 
these young people had fir*<t-clas» re
ferences and recommendations from 
ul1 nistens and local bankers, etc., in 
the old hbm- town, .but these do not 
avail iw hen the sug>ply gets greater 
than the demand. The slcimgrapâicirt 
and typewriter» who have gone, ahead 
and securud good situations at $60.06 
$«.r month da in that they could nave 
ju«t as much on $40 pe,r month! in 
Ontario ; «also ttie lady school teach- 
,ers claim thnt a salary of $4(KX in 
Ontario is as good as a $6tNt salary 
in Calgary. I think these example» 
will apply generally t

Now. 1 would advise any young 
fceople going west, that unless you 
bare a good roll of the, needful in

jour pocket, be careful about throw
ing up your situation here until you 

jo(U«n i i.«
and ^ilso secured board and room and 
know the price that it will cosu you. 
The minimum rate at the hotel fdr re
spectable lodging appears to be $9 00 
per week.

The west is no doubt the young 
man’s country, i Thing» will lend 
out and the present congestion along 
certain lines will no doubt rectify 5A- 
sell in a few years. Some who are 
going now may even do well, buiti it 
is always wise to be prepared 'for em- 
ergew.es. One thing 1 observe here 
at home, w*i:.ohi I think tq a great 
matake, is that outr boys are not 
anx.ous to leajn trades. It is the 
hurry to “get rich quick" life that 
they arc living. Take for instance, 
the blacksmith.ng business. Although 
today there may not be the money in 
•it that there is in some tilings,1 in a 
few years the man who is a g ood me- 
elutn.c will have a “cancth." The old 
ones are dropping out. Where w-u 
had from one to three apprenticed in 
ievery shop twenty years ago, there 
are not that many learning the ttrndc 
in the whole town at present Ami 
this applies generally, i met a black
mail li in Calgary who learned his 
trade in Lake-field, who is wealthy. 
He does not require to - do another 
day’s work, hurt lie says he cannot 
be idle, and loves bis work. He * can 
get #M»,ooo for the ground hs shop 
stands on, but will not giv« it up. 
Ole also has a lot of valuable- pro- 
4*srty in the city. •

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for 
your valuable jg*<v, with the hope 
that th » may benefit some one - in 
tbs way, 1 reiuuin. yours sincerely, 

* JOS. SUCRE.
—I notice in Saturday’s i«sue 

an opportunity for a misunderstand
ing. I do not wish anyone to get 
the idea that they have no rwwer> 
and ’w-aterwyrks in Edmonton. They 
have made great advancement along 
that line. Whut 1 meant was that 
on some of I lie streets w here they am 
asking such high prices for lots, Dier« 
are bone of these things, not even-a 
sdewalk. The dealers promise ev
ery* bing. If you will only buy.

* * « : J. S.

The man who 44 looks into 

the eye" le In Heterborouyh at 
W. A. Sanderson 4c Co’s Store.

EXCURSION PARTY
VISITS THE CITY

The steamer Rainbow arrived in 
the city this morning with an excur
sion party of about 150 on board, 
from Baltimore. The outing was un
der the auspices of the Presbyter
ian Sunday school. The excursionists 
took the boat at Harwood and Gore’s 
Landing. They will return borné this 
afternoon.

ST. MARY S CONVENT
ACHIEVES SUCCESS

All the Pupils Successful at (he 
Toronto College of Music

All the pupils of 8t. Mary’s Con
vent who tried the recent examina
tions for the Toronto College of Mu
sic, not only succeeded in passing, 
but every one took honors—a record 
gratifying to the pupils and reflect
ing the highest credit upon the Sis
ters of St Mary’s who have charge 
of the music department ;

Following are the result* ;
Third piano, honors, Bessie Lynch.
Second piano, first class honors, 

Edith Connors ; honors, Lillian Fife.
First piano, first class honors, Ma

rion Gorman. May Grady; honors, 
Eleanor Morrow, Aileen Sullivan, 
Mae Watters, Bernice Giroux.

Primary piano, honors, Harriet 
Pierce and .Madeline Rutherford.

KI4 ns y Disease—Oravel
"I was afflicted with kidney disease 

and gravel in its most severe ta rip, 
having often :i stoppage of waiter £.e- 
componied by the most dreadful 
agony By using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills the diseuse was eradicated 
from my system in less than six 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than I have 
for twenty yeurs."—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port Dulhonnie. Ont.
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o The Ladies1 Furnishing Store
ADAMS’

Tbirsdij Morning Sale
- OF -

I FANCY SILK 
PARASOLS

Thursday Afternoon a Half Holiday

Thursday Morning Spècial Sale No.
] ; a will consist of FANCY SILK PAR- 
! * ASOLS. Our first Thursday morning 
* ► special sale was a splendid success.

Ltdies who thronged this ponular store 
all morning and partook of the great 
Blouse bargains offered them, were 
loud in their praises.
“ When Adams advertises a bargain, it 
certainly is a largam.”

$2 50, $300 end $3.50 FANCY SILK PARASOLS THURSDAY MORNING 
FROM 8 a m. to 1 p.m.

Your Choice
Fop 31.98

1 DOZEN BEAUTIFUL FANCY SILK PANAS0LS in F.ncy P<.lkn
;; Spun, Black and While guipes. Black and While, with l, 2 and 3 fnllc Nice 
[ I acaoitmenl of handle*.

; THURSDAY M0RNIN0 BARGAIN PARASOLS in <mr Show window, and will 
' . nut be sold Uetoze-Tnersday as advertised.

The Cottages at Stony Lake
Present Animated Scene

Many Visitors Spent Sunday at Their Summer Homes 
—Breezy Jottings and Interesting Personals.
Special to the Review,

Stony ’Lake, July 1#.—Stony Lake 
i* every day In coming more and .more 
gay, and the cottages are rapidly fill
ing ,up with their quota of summer 
residents, who are preparing to en
joy to its fullest extent the 
beauties of that popular summer re
sort. Nearly all the cottages are 
opened, and many tourists are already 
reported at the different resorts. 
The steamer Empress was laid off 
fo** a day oil Thursday morning,owing 
to an accident to its propeller while 
turning out at Burleigh wharf, but 
the repair was quickly made, and the 
boot made its regular trip on »iayd 
evening. There were many cottag
ers on board Saturday evening who 
were spending Sunday at the. lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcr$j McLean are 
the guests of Mit» H. G. Thompson at 
Bona Vista. •

Miss Alta Bradd is the guest of 
Miss Eakins, of Toronto.

Mr. Ross Cameron spent Sunday 
at Bose bin k. »

Mr. Win. Donnell was at Kilkenny, 
for Sunday.

Miss Nun Hall arid Mr. Watson, 
of the Bunk of Commerce staff, went 
up to Sheriff Hall’s for Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Davis and Mr. R. A. Shaw 
came down from the lakes on Satur
day.

Mr. Richard Lees, who has been tit 
his cottage at the head of k he. lake 
for a few days, went down to the 
«'ity on Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. A. Shelton and fam
ily moved up the lake on Saturday 
for the season; »

Ur .Morrow spent Sunday at his 
cottage.

Mr. Bert Huston, of the Examiner 
staff, spent Sunday at McCracken’s.

Mr. J. S. Knapman went up to «bis 
cottage for Sunday. ' ,

Miss Estelle Foy is the guest of Mrs.
J. S. Knapman for a roupie of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sherin,of Lake- 
field, have opened their handsome 
new cottage, which is being greatly 
admired by the coitagers.

Mr. Peter Conn a I went tip the lakes 
for Sunday at Boscbiuk.

Tb.- drives of logs are nearly all 
out of the lakes, there only being two 
left, one at Stony Lake and the «oth
er at the entrance to Clear -Lake. A 
few days will see the drives into .the 
river.

Tho new wharf at McCracken’s, 
which has been submerged for the 
past three weeks ,is now just out pf 
the water. The pa suing of the dri
ves has had the effect of towering the 
watei a little.

Mr .Frank Follett is a visitor at 
Mr. Jus. Acton’s Island.

Mr. R. Rogers, of Toronto, and fam
ily, have opened u ptheir cottage for
the summer. ... - -4-------

Mr. A. Cox, of Toronto, was t»t 
Viumede over Sunday. *

Miss Marie Manner, of Toronto, is 
a guest at Viumede.

Mr. G. Clewes and Miss denies, 
of Toronto, are guests at Viumede.

Mr. Henry Sutherland, of Toronto, 
has opened Inglestone for the seas
on.

A large party of visitors have been 
staying with Mr. R B Rice on Grassy 
(Island loi h few days. Mr. Wilfrid

Rive wa* up over the holiday. •
Mr. Wm. Colville and Mr. J. |W. 

Charles, of Toronto, are at Beverley 
point,

Dr. Galloway and family, o fToron- 
to, are up at Burleigh Falls Hotel -for 
a couple of weeks.

‘Apart/ consisting of W. P. Rey
nolds, G. Woods, and B. Woods, of 
Toronto, are camping on Juniper el- 
land.

Mr. John Davidson and Mr. Harry 
Hall, of Peterborough, are staying at 
the. latter’s cottage.

Mr. H. V. Lindsay, of Peterborough, 
opened bis cottage on Eagle Mount 
last week.

Mr. C II .Yelland, of Toronto, op
ened his cottage here. >

Mrs. G. C. U»uelt and Mlak Buell, of 
•Rochester, are at "The Bhanty.”

Mr. ti. Fletcher Thomas, of Lon
don, Eng., is visiting at Dunn logic.

Mr. 'Edgar W. McCabe, Mr. R. K 
Ta liant, of 81-wirkley, Pa., are. at 
"Forest Nook’’ for jhe summer.

Mi. A. H; Smith and Mr. R. C. 
Lee, of Rochester, are at "The. Shan
ty."

While Stony Like has the prefer
ence us a location for summer "cot
tages, the beauties of tbe lakes above 
are being appreciated. No finer lo
cation may be found than at the junc
tion of Chemong, Pigeon and tur- 
geon Lakes. On Jacob’s Island the 
Bates cottage is under construction. 
It is hardly .fair to term the building 
u cullage as when completed, it will 
have cost about $8,000. The frame 
timbers are laid, and the walls going 
up. When liuished it will be. 4he 
finest on the lake waters, and stand 
as a model for others to live up to. 
The equipment with include a 1 leet 
of boats, gasoline launch, boat and 
bathing houses, wharves, etc.

The first hop of the season took 
place at the pavilion Saturday night 
and was well attended, the music be
ing supplied by Miss Helen Hall.

Morning service was held at the 
pavilion at Juniper Island on Sunday 
by Rev. Mr. jVlwlaloih, of Toronto.

The annual regatta at Stony Lake 
will lie held this year op Peterbor
ough's Civic Holiday. This regatta 
promises to be the best that lias yet 
been held on these waters.

There are several new’ sail boats on 
the lake this year and two in par
ticular, look good to win the "Free- 
for-all’* sailing races. One is Mr J 
S. Knap man's four hundred feet of 
canvas. .Mr. Basil D. Hall o.wns the 
other and he intends making a cruise 
around to Chemong in it this week.

The fishing this year seems to be 
better than the previous season and 
several large catches have been re
ported.

Mr. Acton, of Toronto, is building 
a new cottage off Sheldrake’s Island

Miss Eva Rogers, of Kingston, is 
at the Lake, the guest of Miss Gwen
Hall

Mr. Cha*. Ifeinf2man, of "ye nlde 
firm of lieintzmaii Piano Co.” is «at 
the Lake, the guest of Mr. T«\ HCol
lin*. v

Basil D. Hall is spending a few 
weeks at the Lake.

Mr. Robert Eakins, who is travel
ling for Clemcs Bros., Toronto, is 
spending a few days at the Lake.

The smiling countenance of Mr. 
Clay to.1 Cbown is missed from be
hind I he counter, at the store this

Mr. De La Fosse spent Sunday at 
the Lake.

Messrs. Hubert MçBain and Ham. 
Hall, start tod.iv i«>r a trip to Lind
say in the* 'Mollie.**.

Peterborough Travellers Home 
From Enjoyable Trip to England

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dennistoun Arrived Sunday Morn
ing—Rest of Party Will be Home in a Few Days 
—Had Splendid Time , and Were Hospitably Re
ceived in England—Some of the Chief Features.

Ye.sterd.ay morning Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Dennistoun arrived home aft
er their extended trip to Great Bri
tain ami the Continent. They are 
both looking and feeling well and 
they had a mow! enjoyable time. Ev
ery minute while they were away was 
occupied with something interesting. 
They were on the go all the time 
and saw a* much as it waa possible 
in the length of time. When Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennistoun got home they re
gistered at the Hotel National and 
will remain there for a day or two 
while, their summer home at Chem
ong is being opened up. It is their 
intention to niove out a* soon as the 
cottage is ready.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Dennistoun 
were accompanied by Mrs. J. F. Den- 
iiistoun, the Misse» Dennistoun, Miss 
Halliday and Mils Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
J F. Dennistoun and the MUaea Deii- 
niMouu are spending a week at Que
bec. Minn Halliday visile»! in Mont
real* tor a couple of «lays and will 
arrive home on Tuesday, while Miss 
Kirkpatrick went through to Kings
ton.

Mrs. R. M Dennistoun, Miss Kirk
patrick and Miss Halliday left Peter
borough in April and sailed on the 
23rd. They first toured Ireland and 
visited many of the historic spots 
which have made that country fani
on». I-' 11»»»i tbeers they went to Eng
land and then over to Paris, where 
they spent some time and were join
ed iiy Mrs. J. F. Dennistoun and fa
mily. In returning to England they 
went through Northern France and 
Belgium, stopping at Brussels and 
Antwerp

The party werè joined in London 
by Mr. R. M. Dennistoun and they 
made their headquarter* there until 
they mailed for Camilla on June 29th 
per Mesmer Empress of Ireland, 
which w'as making it* maiden trip.

Mr. Dennistoun expresses himself 
a* being entirely satisfied and de
lighted with the two new C. P. R. 
«teamera.—the Empress of Britain 
and the Empress of Ireland. He went

IMIUIIUI »♦»♦»♦►♦♦♦ «♦»»♦<♦»« IIIWIHI IllHW* lower 00 the former when it made it» li» «0» of the nrj Vat that floats

first return trip and came back on 
the latter. The boats, he. say a, seem 
to be perfect in every particular. 
But as an evidence ot the thorough
ness with which the C.P.R. enter up
on a new venture, it might be men
tioned that a director of the Com
pany, Mr. Arthur Pi«*r*, who has 
charge of the. steamship branch, waa 
on board both going and coming, be
sides having made 2 other trips ac
ross in the interval. The object this 
official had was to study every de
tail and to make good any trifling 
defect which might appear.

One of the great features of the 
two new «bip» as well as the Lon
don Hotel, is the lounge where lad
ies and gentlemen enjoy their cigar
ette» after dinner. These palatial ap
artments, for palatial they are, have 
become very popular by reason of the 
fact that ku many ladies, especially 
the travelling class, now insist upon 
emokiug. The boat and hotel com|>a- 
nies will not permit smoking in their 
parlors or drawing rooms and the 
ladies would refuse to go to thè smo
king room provided for men. It, 
therefore, became necessary to pro
vide a separate room for lady smok
er» with their gentleman friends.

The habit i» a disgusting one an I 
is not countenanced by the best lad
ies of Great Britain. It is. confined 
mostly to the very smart set and the 
fast class. On tbe Empress of Britain 
going over, there wa» considerable 
.smoking among the ladies, because 
there were a number.who were trav
elling around the world and had liv
ed in many foreign countries. On 
the return trip, however, the pass
enger* were mostly Canadians and 
there was comparatively little use 
for the lounge. However, in London, 
many handsomely dressed ladies are 
often seen smoking in cabs, while 
in some social circles it is quite com
mon. There is one feature, however, 
which might Flop the better class 
of ladies smoking. That is the fact 
that the girls wh* frequent the sa
loons are sinking cigarettes on the 
streets and in public place*, which is 
indeed most disgusting.

The new’ Empress of Ireland is a 
boat modern in ever? particular and

upon the Atlantic, lu maiden trip 
might have been made in record 
time bad it not been considered ad
visable to etvp in mid-oceuu to make 
certain adjustments. This occupied 
the greater part of the day. The 
two preceding day- the new b>ut 
made 450 and 460 miles usd the same 
speed was maintained all the way ex
cept oft the coast of Newfoundland 
where Ibe foe wa' eery Lea,y -nid 
only about 350 miles were made each 
day for two days.

A very useful feature and one 
which is very convenient and also 
greatly appreciated, is the week end 
tickets issued by English railway 
companies. Tickets are issued, go
ing Satuiday, over Sunday and re
turning Monday morning, at a little 
more than half price. This doe* not 
interfere in any way with the regu
lar business, because no business can 
be transacted on Sunday and then 
the week end traffic is enormous. Mr 
Dennistoun said he would very much 
like to see the Canadian roads adopt

London is very much changed since 
Mr. Dennistoun was there ten years 
,igo. The county council has spent 
millions of dollars in tearing down 
historic part» of the city and replac
ing them with broad and modern 
thoroughfares. Many interesting pla
ce* have disappeared, but increased 
travelling facilities have "been afford
ed on the streets.

Mr. and Mr*. Dennistoun saw their 
Majesties. King Edward and Queen 
Alexandria several times and exchan
ged salutations. The King, said Mr. 
Dennistoun, is looking very well, ev
en better than he did when he saw 
him ten years ago. .

The party received, while in Eng
land, many invitations to social func
tions and had a most enjoyable time. 
They were kindly entertained by the 
Atlantic Union, a society organized 
at the time of the Spanish-American 
war to promote a better understand
ing between the different national
ities speaking the English language. 
The mean* thi* society adopts iis to 
take little partie* of Americans, Ca
nadian*. Australians, New Zealanders, 
and Englishmen, Troro time to time, 
to visit different places of interest 
in England and in and about Lon
don. Tb** invitations received by Mr 
Dennistoun and party included trip* 
to Oxford and Cambridge, to the 
Temple Church and to 4he Terrace 
of the House of Commons.

In every instance the party was 
presided over by English gentlemen 
of prominence, and, in addition to 
the outing, they were always enter
tained to luncheon, or afternoon tea, 
or both, according to circumstances, 
and in this way were brought into 
contact, the borne people and the vi
sitors, in a very pleasant manner.

The party also received many invi
tation* to private social functions 
which came through the Victoria 
League. The president of the League 
iM the Countess of Jersey. She is as
sisted bv a strong committee of ma
ny members of the nobility and pro
minent people in London .society. 
Thi* League was organized for the 
purpose of endeavoring to repay the 
neople from the colonic*, who visit 
London, for the hospitality which is 
always extended to Englishmen tra
velling abroad. A great deal of kind 
attention wa* shown Canadian», par
ticularly bv those who had been con
nected at different time* with the 
Government House at Ottawa.

While the English people feel kind- 
lv disposed to Canadian* and Canada 
since the Booth African War, there 
is a Yrenerat feeling everywhere that 
Canada i* bolding hack in the mat
ter of national dependence. It wa* 
pointed out time and again that in 
the event of foreign aggression it 1* 
to tbe British Navy alone that Can
ada must look for effective resist
ance and Canada's altitude in refus
ing to nay anything to it* support 
'» looked upon in England a* due to 
som» misunderstanding on our part 
for they do not wi*h to believe that 
we intended thi* action to be un
friendly. It wa* remarked bv many 
prominent men that unie»* the colo
nie* will eome forward and help 
maintain the navy it must be ma
terially reduced. The cost is now 
more than the British taxpayer can 
beaQ ^

Tied down to tin desk in tbe office.
While othvi-s are free and at play. 

Pu|ai fancies tvs is having a vacation
While drinking Rocky Mountain 

Tea. I
—'Ask your Druggist

McWilliams wins appeal

Mr. Justice Street's Decision Upheld Is 
McWilliams vs. Dickson Ce Case.

A decision wsh given a few day# ago 
by the Appeal Court Judges in th<>.lar
ger case of McWilliams vs. Dickson 
Company, in which the decision of the 
Dial judge, Mr. Justice Street, was 
con filmed. The decision was that 
McWilliams vt*as entitled to he paid 
for tbe logs, but the amount must be 
settled by a referee. 1,

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Au old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winelow'a Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty years by 
mill ions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 

1». It soothes the child, softens 
tbe gum#, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and Is the beat remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents

bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
eu re and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup and take ne other.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
“Iliimilitjr, Hi, Foundation Virtu,” 

will W t hr subject et' the meet inn of 
tbe B.Y.F.U. of Murray street Bap
tist ehurdi tonight. Mi's Kathleen 
Martin will lead. This ia the regu
lar monthly consecration meeting.

Tomorrow the annual pienie of the 
Murray street Sunday or bool will be 
held. Mount Julian being the objeet- 
iye point The pie Ulcer.' will go to 
Lake field on 1 he regular morning 
train and then take the boat for I he 
trip up the lakes.

The regular quarterly bu'ineao 
meeting will be held on Wednesday 
evening.

A big Sale of Wash Collars on Sat
urday at 17c each. Embroidery Belts 
19c, 28c, 36c, 60c. Embroidery Hand 
kerchieft 3 for 2Se. Hemstitched 
Handkerchief! 8 for 26c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs .1 for 25c A good Cotton 
Stockings, 9c sack or 3 for 26c. - Bale 
of Blouses at 79c each

B T. MOVES, «W Otprge St.

eee^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.

PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD !

The time has come at tbe City Clothing Store when all strictly 
Summer Stocks must go. A

All Summer Suits, Rain Coats, Furnishings, Underwear, Hats and 
Caps cut deepest.

Nothing Is reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Prices are reduced in our Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

Price Tickets in our south|window for Made-to-meagure Suits.

Extra low prices on all lota and broken sises.

Hot Weather and On ting Shirts, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at 
stealing prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School's out, and Young Canada Is out tor • j > 
good time.

“ Carry nothing over until next season" is the order all over 
the store.

A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at 85o each.

H. LeBRUN <fe Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

.. — I-------J ........... ........... 4

An Exhibition of
Sub-Target Gun

Will be Given to Members of No.
7 Co. 57th Regiment at 

Drill Shed
All members of No. 7 Company of 

the 67th Repiment are requested to 
meet at the drill sbeil on Tuesday 
evening between 8 and 9 o’clock, 
and to turn in all articles of uni
form and equipment, except serges, 
cap* and trousers. There will also be 
given an exhibition of tbe sub-tar
get gun. This is something which all 
the men should be interested in.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Cul. C. W Drury. OH, A.

O.C., R.C.A., passed at Aldershot the 
tactical tc#t for promotion.

lion. R. F. Sutherland. Speaker of 
the Huu*i* of Common#, will open Win
nipeg Fair on July 23rd.

H. 11. Ilcllr.ncoiirt, of the Pres# 
Gallery, Ottawa, will take editorial 
charge of l»e Soleil, of Quebec .

Atfa Bell, of London, aged 24 .em
ployed at the Metropolitan Hotel, 
says «he wa* a <yictim of a briMul at
tempt at criminal assault at Spring- 
bank, Wednesday evening. She in 
in a critical condition at I he hospital.

John l.avery, who has been ill for 
some time, and wan sitting in tho 
aisle of a Hamilton radiai car Friday 
night, to ge.t fienh air, wan forcibly-

put off the ear by the ^conductor. 
Lavery fell on bis face and in much

The Western Grain Dealer»4 and 
Millers* Association reported from 
Calgary on Friday that winter wheat 
Waa beading out. Good growing 
weather bad prevailed last week and 
this, and all spring crops are doing 
well. ..... • * f

M J1TR.IA0H’

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and tbe WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in io,f 14 and lS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection. *

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $t.oa

W. a: SANDERSON
COMPANY.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Dm.met) - - , U7USOOO 
Reetand Undivided Prente - - 3 017,830 oo
Aaaete Over ......... ZS.000,000 00

I Peter

I A. A.

Peterboro' Braneh —
Otorfa alreet, 

HOLLINCSHkAD

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.-

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

This week we will keep open house and 
inaugurate our Anniversary Sale. It will won 
be our birthday and another milestone will 
be passed, and it will he just two years since 
this store was opened.

It’s the time for renewing friendships, and 
to l»e able to make the renewals pleasant, we 
shall give our patron» a benefit in the way of

SPECIAL
ANNIVERSARY

DISCOUNT
We feel quite satisfied that if you attend our 

Sale we will make many new friends as well as 
plea»<? our old ones. Just a few quotations to 
give you an idea of what we consider bargain* :

$15.00 Suits for - 
$12 end $13 Suits far - 
$10.00 Suits tor -

$6.00 Puts far 

4.00 Fauta for 

2.6» Pants ter

$3.00

2.00

Special prices in Fumidiings. Regular $1.00 quality in Shirts for BOc. 
Boys' Bloufcei., 55c and 50c, for 26c. 50 Dozen Braces, worth 35c, for 16c while
they laist.

Don't miss this Sale. It is genuine. Come early while tbe selection is large.

Lang & Maher, Clothier* end Furnishers i

409-411 Oaoria St
Machine Rhone Ne. S.
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BANANA WEEK
Big Bargains

in Bananas

10c per doz.
Alia ill kind! ef vegetables, 

Wholesale aad Retail.

MINICOLO BROS.
Both Phono. $37.

PERSONAL
Conductor Geo. Jobbitt spent Sun

day in Belleville.
Mr. Maurice Van W!»"Water is 

Spending a few dayir-iw^itelleville.
Mis. (Dr.) Moher is in the city, vi

siting her mother, Mr^. O’Connor.
Mr. Henry Johnsonn Hastings, 

is in the city today.
Mr. Bert Block a» épAf aster Fred 

went u-p to Stony Uree'iliU taiorn- 
ing i «

Mr. .Tohn Mnnrrf?^ Mont real. fef 
Handing tire holiday in tin* oily with 
friends. i •

Mr. Frank Sophie, of Cordova 
Mines. was a jEUeet in ihe city over
Simday. -Tf-r-rnej.

Mr. Karl Weile**^,. I he Ontario 
iBank staff, Aurora, m home for liis 
vacation. ; t jÿ fc ’

Mrs. Tremeer, of this city, is visit
ing her daughter. Mes. Jirood, of Bob- 
caygeon. ; • !

Mrs. H. LeRrun, Miss Dot Hackeit 
and Mr. D. I<emay are at Belle Chasse, 
Stony Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Oti&« de'Lepl.tnte have 
returned after a trip to Rochester 
endBuffalo. 1 , * ;

Messrs. J. E. James and K. TS. \Mr- 
Gregor, of Montreal, event Sunday 
in the city. • i%

Mr. E. 8. Ctarry spent Sunday in 
Hastings, the guest of his brother, 
Mr. J. F. Clarry.

Mr Lillie, of the Canadian Machine 
Telephone Company, spent Sunday at 
bis home in Toronto. •

Mr. and Mrs. Tiioa. Callaghan, of 
Campbellford, were g-uvsts at the Ho
tel ‘National over Sunday.
I Mr. G A. Gillespie was In Lindsay 
today attending a meeting of .the 
L«ndsay cheese board.

Miss Helen Mirnro, Montreal, is 
spending the holidays with Mrs. Win. 
Davidson, Dickson street.

Miss Jeene Noble, and Misa Ora 
Crafts attended the «uturner school 
at Bobcaygeon last week. 1 ->

Mr and Mr*. W. A. Stickle of Port 
lArthur pus-vd through the city to
day on their way1 to Belleville.

Mrs. Walter Stocker is a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. 8. H. Matchett in her 
summer home down f he Otonabee.

Mrs R. K. Wood and Mrs Wad- 
del l, of Kansas City, will lie at home» 
to their friend* to-morrow afternoon.

Mrs Joseph Halpany and her two 
sons, Frank and Karl, leave tomor
row to spend a few weeks in Ottaw.T* 

Miss McManus, of Pittsburg, is a 
guest of her brother for a couple of 
weeks, and is registered at the ’Na
tion aft

Miss Beatty, w*Jiio has been visit
ing for some raonthfs in^Cbicago. has 
returned and has as her guest M ss 
Ferros, of Brampton.

Miss Eunice Miiburn and Miss May 
Milbursi were guests at Htouyhursl, 
Bobcaygeon. for a few daysdast week, 
attending the Summer School.

Mr* A. E. Mucks, 178 Da Hums is 
Street, assisted by Miss M Ethel 
Thornton of Winnipeg, will receive on 
Wednesday, July llth, afternoon and 
evening. •»

Mr. "Robert Begley, wife and fam
ily have removed to Lindsay, where 
Mr. Begley has.taken a position with 
Mr. B. J. Gough, the well, known 
clothier.

Mss Mamie McCarthy has returned 
from Toronto after seven weeks 
Studying with Mr. Forster, the noted 
giortrait painter. Classes will re
open at once.

,Mr. Percy Jameson of the staff of 
the Hank'of Montreal, of Lethbridge, 
Alberta, is home spending his holi
days with hi# parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J- Jameson, lfarve*y at.

The Lindsay Post says ; Mr. D. J. 
McDonnell of Peterborough paid
our town a business, visit today-----
Miss Bert Fanning is visiting Peter
borough friends.——Mr. Jos. A. Ilal- 
(p-any of Peterborough., was in town 
today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tpyfor. corner 
of George and Charlotte streets, were 
the guests yesterday of their daugh
ter, Mrs. 8. H. Mitchell, at her 
pleasant summer home, "Cedar Grove 
Camp,” on the Otonabee River.

Messrs. H. C. Derbecker, E. N,

Block, A. D. Weill, W. if. Schwartz, 
of Buffalo, were in the city over Sun
day as guests at the National, and 
this morning went ,iip the lakes for a 
couple of weeks. 1

In another column appears the no
tice of the marriage of Miss Irene 
Brignall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brignall, of Belleville, to Mr. May ne 
I)al> Hamilton, of Vancouver, on June 
21 til. Mims Brignall ha# been a fre
quent visitor to town, and has many 
friend* here, who will! extend best 
wishes i

Mr. Frank Halpany, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Halpany, has passed 
It is primary examinations in viofn, 
with first class honors, in connection 
with Toronto Conservatory of Mus
ic. He is a pupil of Mr. Gilber|tMar- 
kle, on the staff of the Peterborough 
Conservatory of Music and is to be 
congrat u la Led on hi* success. Mast
er Frank has been a diligent student 
and evidently has a bright future 
before him.

Rev E. A. Langfeldt has feft to
day for a two weeks' holidays which 
he will jg*.»nd with the Venerable 
Archdeacon Warren in visiting the 
Church of England missions in Mali
bu rt on county. During hi* absence 
the R~v. Will. Major will attend to 
any parochial duties, and in case of 
sickness, etc., the members of St. 
Luke's arc requested to communicate 
with him. Rev. C. J. Jam-*, A. 
jrcolor of tin* OhXirch of the Redeem
er, Toronto, will officiate at Si. Luke'# 
next Sunday.

The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds I!

Th, Well Paper Department ha, engaged eur energy and attention 1er the < » 
> peat four month,. Our ula, o, odnrtiiod have bean a source of greet aetiafoc- 
' lion. We know our effort, ar, appreciated end we intend to push, and If peaaible 

, I to even march ahead of our present eehievemenla.

-"“"S-RODTLEY’S TORONTO 
282-4 QUEEN ST 

Phon# Main 3021.

ioo rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll............... 10c
1300 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders,

perfect combination. Border b the roll.............................................................................. Sc
Ceiling by the roll................................... ............................. ............................................Sc
Side Wall by the roll......... ....................... ..................................... .. .................................. Sc
If it takes 10 rolls of Wall, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot...-............... ................ .. ... .SSc

DINNER AND TEA SETS
|8 Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Cup», 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, 12 Pie 
Plates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Platters, 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price................... $25 00 | Selling Price............$17 88
10 Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gilt effect, with same combination as above,

good value at $15.00, for............. ............................... .. .............................. SO.28
30 Toilet Sets, IO piecexto set; white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at...................................83.24
962 Colored Basins, Ewers and Chantlwrs. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a v<çry low price. Former price 75c each,
now .^.............. ............ .................................... . . ...............................................39c

75 Trunks 1 These lines were bought at a tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valises \ you want one cheap.
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would advise immédiat 

attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer's actual cost at

: Toronto. l^OtitlCy’S Peterboro. :j
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ MM »4 »44

Our Big Homes Furnishing Sale

COMMENCES SATURDAY, JULY 7TH.

IT BRINGS TO TOO THE BOLDEST JULY VALUES EVER OFFERED. You know from past experience 
that when we make an announcement we have values that the moet aggressive competition cannot equal. We 
urge you to visit this store early because we know that it will pay you handsomely to come here. Every Item 
mentioned below points the way to a most desirable MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY. 1 1

60c AND 65c QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

49 Cents
Made free of charge.

50c AND 60c WINDOW SHADES
July Reduction Price

36 Cents
$1.76 AND $2.00 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPET ;
July Reduction Price r
J ’ l

$1.43
Made and laid free of charge.

$1.25 AND $1.36 QUALITY OF BEST

INLAID LINOLEUM
] July Reduction Price

$1.09 Square Yard 85c TO $1.00 QUALITY OF 1

INLAID LINOLEUM, 12 tards vide] ; «
July Reduction Price '

73c Sq. Yard \
$1.35 AND $1.40 QUALITY

6 FRAME ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$1.122 a Yard y.
Made and laid free of charge.

100 BRASS POLES 6 FEET LONG
With Brass Ends and Brackets “t
July Reduction Price ] ‘

60c Each ;$1.60 AND $1.65 QUALITIES OF

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS
July Reduction Price

$1.23 a Yard
Made and laid free of charge.

$1.60 QUALm ENGLISH WILTON CARPET 1 :
July Reduction Price “

99c a Yard ;
Made and laid free of charge. f

Richard Hall & Son !

Lieut.-Col. E. H. Edwards, y l>o left 
for Edmonton. Alberta, in May laat.

Greatly Pleased With West
Col. Edwards’ Impressions

Edmonton is Growing Rapidly and Former Peter
borough People Are Doing Well—Many Civic Im
provements Under Way in New Capital.

been running train* daily into the 
city since last fall and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific has just obtained an op
tion op 640 acres of land ft bout two 
miles north of the city, where their 
work shops and yards will be «stub 
liafhvd. It is probable that the dif 
feneilt railway lines will erect 
ma^nitkent union depot.

Col. Edwards talk*, enthusiastically 
of the railwiay development of the 
west.

In mat ter* jm .li.tary lie has not 
lost bis old-time interest and says a 
fine regiment of the. Canadian Mount
ed Iliflt-Ji has just Ifce.n formed, con
sisting of four squad-non* of about *10 
men each, who xpent. two weeks in 
camp near the city. »

Col A. C. Macdonnell, D.S.O., of 
.Winnipeg, and Capt. Mackie organ

mg. The Colonel will spefid a couple 
eeks here on important legal buv 
, when he will leave for the west, 
ig hi* family wit Hi bien. They 
reside in Edmonton, where tbo

“Yea- I like Edmonton first rate,” 
irked to tlee Review today. 
ie price of lots and living is 
ably higher than in Feter- 
, you most recollect that the 
rowing rapidly and is now 
Î with the life and energy

CITY JOTTINGS

Col. Edward* says there are bo

Mr. N. 1).

His brother, Mr. Char fed

Among other Peterboroughoniamf 
11 the new capital of Alberta ore Mr.

S. Wallis, a leading real estate 
►roker • Mr. J. A. Fife, who fs teach

vi ; Mr. James Harper, with 
Bros., hardware dealer* ; Air. 
rt Kotchusn, and several otb-

The schools and bank buildings of

Col. Kdwa.rds says the building p*r-

awarding contracts huioujiting to

The price of produce, groceries, fur-

cry tiring can be obtained.
The population of Edmonton ia 

ai*»ut !J.OOO. the quinquennial ceti- 
stiis be.rtg taken on Sunday night, 
June 24th. The exact figures are. not 
yet known. The city bids fair to * Je
rome an important railway centre 
The iCF.R. is going to build a High 
lew* l bridge across, the river at 175 
feet elevation, at an enormous expen
diture. The Canadian Northern has

LIEUT-C0L. E. B. EDWaBDS
ixpil and instructed the splendid eorp*

The Edmonton exhibition opened a 
week ago and the sli-owing of • torse >. 
and cattle was particularly good. On 
the hist day of Use camp, Saturday. 
June 3l>th, the regiment was inqpN't- 
ed by bond Aylnitr1 and Col. Evan*. 
Two rom|puiii«**t still NunflineJ under 
canvas, and on Sat urday night, a lit - 
th over a week ago, there was a re
view, at which Col. Edwards was 
(prescnt and took part, on the invita- 
Uon of Col. Macdonnell. The tw 
squadron* on following Monday teok 
part in tlie. opening proceeding* of the 
fair, and were reviewed by Hi# Hon
or. Lieu vnant-tiovernor Bullyea.

The f i r. which was held on July 2. 
8, 4 and 5. wo,* a decided success in 
ew*r> part Lou La r.

Col. Edwards say* that Mr. J. A. 
iFNfc Intend# coming east in a week 
or ten flays* time, and will rvmovx; 
Iris family to the, wed. f #( * •

—The hoard of education will meet
$hts evening.

—The lift lock will be opened to
night again, after having undergone

—The Charlotte at reel Epworth
League will meet tonight at eight

o'clock.
—The erect and city like appear

ance of the new cops is calling fortn 
considerable comment on all sides.

—There was a meeting of the Ho
ard of Works this afternoon at four 
o’clock for the purpose of dealing 
with the tenders for thin year* new
er*. < » , . „ .

—In the lia tof companies who have 
recently been granted charter by t 1ms 
Provincial Governihent, appear* the 
Peterborough Lumber Company, Lim
ited, head office Peterborough, capi
tal, $40,000. •

—The Lond Distance line of tne 
Belt Telephone. Company has been 
extended from Vounfi's Point to Mt 
Julian and a rate of 10c. provided 
for three minute conversations be 
iween these two points.

—The Nichols Oval Tennis Club 
will hold a it inns ttsk t^N-morrow 

Waning and it is especially desired 
that every member be out. Arran
gements for a tournoient will be dish- 
ctisaed.

—Eugene Hurtubise was bitten on 
th# hand by a dog on Friday night 
last. The dogs were fighting on 
George street and Mr. Hurtubise 
was assisting the. owner of one of 
them to separate the animals.

—Aid. Duncan had a narrow' ex- 
cape from being aqwci out of a muioe 
yesterday near tln> C.l’it bridge. He 
Collided with two other canoeist*, 
who were evidently green at the busi
ness and did hot keep the proper 
course. Tin alderman’s skill» ul 
management prevented an upset.

—Mr. Ait ken, the electrical ex^rt. 
who was in tho city a couple* of day# 
last week, finished hi» part of the 
work Saturday and returned to T<»r- 
%rnto. Nlr. Heathcote will rofftinu*

I tike detail part and forward the 
(formation to Toronto There a report 
will be compiled and serti to the City 
Council.

PETERBORO’ TENT K.O.T.M.
Regular meeting on Wednentlay, 

July llth. Full attendance request
ed. luitiaAion night. Hd

THERE

OBITUARY

Large Amount of Freig’ht
Being- Hauled to Lakefield

An sin usually large amount of 
freight is bring battled to J.akefield 
over the G.T.R. tlieae days. This 
morning the freight train for the 
Lakeside village was so heavily load
ed that two engines were necessary 
to haul it. The “double-header” at
traction considerable . attention and

was talked of considerably among 
the railway employees. ’ »

Coal comprifle* a large amount of 
the freight for Lakefield, the dealers 
there, apparently being putting in 
large supplies. At the present time, 
too, a large amount of furniture., 
etc., is being taken to Lnkvfield for 
cottagers up the lakes.

JOHN MOLONEY.
John Moloney, a popular young 

man from Douro, died in St. Uowrtph's 
hospital Saturday yiight. He wa* 
th rty-onv year* of age and wsi a 

I mm of Mr John Moloney. Derea-*#»d 
.s survived by tria father and moth 
er and ft-iveral brottier# and siaters. 
Mr.s Frank Wh.tr of Aaburn is a 

-I the deceased. » '
The funeral took place, at I>oixro 

this morning at ten o’clock and .wat 
largely attended. i

mrs. McGrath. ,
Sarah Jane McGrath died at her 

home in Emily yesterday morning. 
She had been ill for the past two 
years, although not seriously until a 
few days ago. She was forty-one 
years of ogc, and is survived by a 
husband and several children.

The funeral will take place to-mor
row, from her late residence, to Ht. 
Peter’s Cathedral, and thence to Ihe 
Roman Catholic cemetery.

Returned Home to Find His
Sister Senseless on the Floor

iM1

Rubidge Street Man had Unpleasant Experience Satur
day Evening—Lady Striçken During t^e Day.

It wa* a shocking sight that greet
ed Mr. Ja*. E. Ed mi son. who lives at 
138 Rubidge street, when lie return
ed from work Saturday evening. On 
entering the house he found his sis
ter, Mrs. Hrickley, lying senseless on 
the floor, her head under a sofa, and 
apparently lifeless.

Mr. Kdmison and his sister reside 
together and are the only. person* 
living in the house. When Mr. Ed-

mison went to work Saturday morn
ing he left liis sister in her usual 
health and consequently it was n 
great shock to him to find her lying 
senseless on the floor when he re
turned in the evening. She had ap
parently been stricken with heart 
failure during the day.

Medical aid was summoned and the 
unfortunate lady has rallied some
what hut her condition is still crit
ical.

Repairing the
Smith St. Bridge

Work Has Been Interfered With 
by the Drives of Logs Com

ing Down
Mr. Donaldson is in charge of the 

repairs on the Smith street bridge 
and he is conducting it on the day- 
labor system. He has been working 
for about a week, but owing to drive 
after drive of logs coming down lie 
has been greatly interfered with. 
But be is doing the best that iapon- 
wible and no unnecessary time will

Have Organized
A Branch Here

Amalgamated Society of Carpen
ters and Joiners of 

Peterborough
Mr. Wm. Scott, of Toronto, spec

ial organizer, has organized a branch 
of the Amalgamated Society of Car
penters and Joiners in Peterborough. 
At a meeting on Friday night the 
following officers were elected; _ 

President, Bro. K. Evans.
Secretary, Bro. A. Hope 
Treasurer. Bro. J. .Skippen 
Branch Trustee*. —Brothers Skin

ner, Anglesey, Graham, Evans and 
Dickenson. ______

SnUffM *e#p 1» t>#t»#r ffeea ot»er 
fct ie beet whea seed in the Sunlight M 
My •anhgLtSoel# fV.lellew direction#

Men’s 1 Meeting
Largely Attended

Rev. H. M. Manning Delivered 
Pine Address at Y.M.C.A.

Never on a July Sunday afternoon 
has there been so iu,any mxm tin at
tendance: at the men’s meeting as yes
terday, when Rev. H. M. Manning, 
the new pastor of tin* Ofearlortte-Mt. 
M*tt hod.st church, wa# the speaker. 
Mr Williamson presided, and after a 
heart' song service, in a few. w^Jl- 
clioseii words w-e loomed Mr Man
ning on l»e>half of th * association

The speaker gave, a ck~nr, practical 
and forcible address on “Paul's Five 
I‘ri^»o#itioii'«,” dealing with his con
version and the grand outcome of (hit 
feeeomi'ng totally unifed to Christ.

The speaker made an impressive ap- 
peal to young men to follow Paul.

Mr J F. Thorn* on sang s«*veral 
Selection#, winch’ Added much to a 
very effective meeting. t

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye” lain Peterbo rough at 
W. A. Sanderson St Co's store

PRESENT

W ^T'O eye sight sufferers 1 
Z 1 everywhere we say ' 

this. If you have been | 
disappointed by other so- | 
called eye specialists — if I 
you, like many others, i 
have been obliged to keep 
changing your glasses, and 
even if you have lost all 1 
hope, come. Ur. Mont
gomery is still with us, and I 
will remain a few days 
longer. He is busy, very I 
busy. People from all 1

*
- parts of the country are 1 

coming. Now you come, 
and we will personally1 
guarantee that you will be 
suited, no matter how diffi- ' 
cult your case. Saturday, ' 
July 14th. is the last day.

SANDERSON & Go.2 SAND!
X JEWELLE 
Z PETI

JEWELLESS end OPTICIANS
PETERBOROUGH

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. George-it.
•Phone 696

I ft TIMES » day I need 10ms goods, end I 
did not knew that

C. WILHELMY
4*2 GEOROE STREET 

earned »ueh a large .tael, at

It does not break like (lam. It has 
a whole lot of other little traita of 
character the other metals can't boast 
of. It will not only •• live," but 
■' thrive" to a good old age, while Its 
brother metals would be eaten "alive” 
In " Infancy” by corrosion or rust.

C. Wllhelmy

SAID FAREWELL TO COMRADES
T lie re was a large gathering at Al*s

Salvation Army barracks yesterday 
afternoon when Adjutant Jennings, 
who leaves tins weelo for Halifax, 
farewvlfed The serrée was a most 
interesting one and the Adjutant wai 
given a royal send-off.

Oxfords
Woman's Dongols Oxfords M.S , regular 

$2.00 (or $1.60.
Women’s Dongoli Oxfords, regular $1.85, 

for $1.50.
Woman’s Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $1.50, for $1.15.
Women's Dongola Oxford*. Goodyear welt, 

regular $3.00, for $2.40.
WiMueu’s Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.35, 

1.1» $r 10.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $* 50, Un $*.00.
Misses Dongola, three straps, regular 

$1.35, Un $1.00.
Cbil«lren\ I «ongota, threé straps 8 to 10, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
Infant's Dongola three xtraps, 4 to 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men’s Box Calf Bal,f Goodyear 

welt, regular $3.50, Sale Price this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT.o-S^,

SPECIAL SALE
—of— * ;

: Men’s TaniS
■üéS^ ■ B 4

!!

!

Shoes

Men's Tan Calf Iliudi and Bala, 
regular $3.50 and $5 0*, I k ST.SO.

Men'. Tan Calf Bali, regular $3.50, 4 *
for $2.SO. X

Men’a Tan Calf Oibrdi, regular „ , 
$3-5° and $500, for SÎ.OO and V .•a.so.

You’ll make a great taring il you
buy now.

There Tan Shoei are ill u rum-dale < ■ 
Hile». ; ;

J.T. STENSONl
» 364 Geopgre Street

»4eeeeeeee»eee.eee:ee.e»Si*:»Wi

A GOOD STEAK
Or, perhaps, a nice tender Roast of 
Beef or Lamb, is what you want 
for dinner—one that is both tender 
and juicy.

Leave your order at Kennedy’# 
and get what you order.

FOR LUNCHES
Sandwiches made with Ken

nedy’s Cold Sliced Sugar Cured 
Boiled Ham, Cold Sliced Roast 
Beef, or Fraser River Salmon, arc 
so good that there is no room for 
betterment, and saves unnecessary 
labor in hot weather. Choice 
Pickles, Relishes. Fruits, etc. Pic
nics supplied.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phoaw Btll J7 S- Machine 571
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370
George Street The Fair

!
GO-CARTS

While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COS1.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINK OF POSTAL CARDS j;

:: F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTCOTT, manage*, j |
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Quaker Oats Picnic to Orillia
Over 400 Passengers Carried

Fourth Annual Outing of American Cereal Co. was a 
a Grand Success—Pleasant Weather, a Jolly 
Crowd, Good Spprts and Pretty Town all Helped 
Make an Enjoyable Day.

' The fourth annual picnic of 
American Cereal Co. and it» emplo
yees has passed and is a matter of 
history. Still it will long be remem
bered and looked back upon as one 
of the most pleasant as well as suc- 
resfai. This year the Quaker Oats 
picnic was held In Orillia, that pret- 
ty little town on Lake Simcee, 
iwhieii is so popular as a summer re
port for Toronto people and Amer
icans, and which is also an ideal 
town for one day excursions.

At daybreak Saturday morning se- 
jVeral hundred people who are direct
ly or indirectly interested in the Am
erican Cereal Works or it* staff be
gan to figure on getting breakfast 
and down to the G.T.R. station. A 
special train had been chartered by; 
the company and it was due to leave 
Peterborough for the northern town 
»t 6.40. or twenty minutes to seven, 
ft was an early start, still it was a 
delight to be up and doing ao early 
in the rooming. The air was fresh 
and clear, the town was quiet and 
there wa* no duçt to blind one’s eyes 
nor bustling crowds to disturb one’s 
equilibrium. The sky was a little 
hazy, but that did not deter anyone 
from going, in fact very few took 
An umbrella or wraps of any kind. 
They Were going on an excursion 
and for a good time ; weather condi
tions made ao difference.

At the G.T.R. station the commit
tee in charge of transportation and 
the basket committee were on hand 
soon after six o’clock. Prom that 
time on until the train was due to 
leave, the people arrived in twos, 
threes, and little parties, purchased 
their tickets and piled into the train 
Which was already waiting for them. 
It was a jolly crowd that took in 
the trip and the managing commit
tee had no fear from the very, start. 
Of its success.

It was a spacial train which con
veyed the 400 or 600 jpicnicera and 
there were six coaches all loaded. 
Right on the minute advertised the 
train pulled out of .the station and 
the merry throng started on its
Way rejoicing. The programme, as
arranged by the committee was 
excellent one and was carried out to 
jthe letter.

The trip to Orillia in the morn
ing was a beautiful one. The country 
through which the railway passes is 
picturesque to a degree. The train 
goes up hills, ovar valleys, through 
miniature forests of pine and here 
and there one gets a glimpse of lev
el farming land and in the distance 
are tree covered hills. Orest leter- 
«at was taken by many in the crops 
which could be seen from the car 
Windows. There were many fields 
Which certainly looked very promis
ing, but there are others on which 
the crops are a failure. Hay, espec
ially, is very light and in only two 
or three places had the mower been 
put to work. _

The excursion train taade excellent 
time, pulling into the park in Or
illia in just two hours from the time 
it leli fetei borough. The majority 
of the people went through to the 
park and after getting all the lunch 

^ off and roaming around for 
a short time, went ap town. Many 
went out to the asylttm, which t* a 
roupie of miles out of Orillia. Oth
ers drove around the town while oth
ers amused themselves in various 
Way». After dinner, however, the vi
sitors divided into two parties. One 
took in the sports at the park and 
the other went to the Oval, where 
the Peterborough baseball boys met 
the Orillia champion».
* AT THE PARK

Before the sports were started the 
Steamer Geneva made a couple of 
trips around Lake Couch idling on 
the shore of which the park is nit-. 
Mated. The first trip was made at 
one o’clock and for an hour a large 
number of young people viewed with

Êleasura for the firat time, that 
pautiful body of water and the ana- 

tty cottages on the islands and on 
1be main land. A second trip was 
made at two o’clock by the- same 
steamer and another crowd went for

At 2.30 the committee on «porta 
railed the people together and an
nounced the conditions of the lirai

the which wa» the men's tag-of
Wat. The sport» as run off, were as 
follows ;

Mens tug-of-war, best two pulls 
in three, box of 50 cigar».— Captains, 
Frank White and Win. Walsh. The 
latter won the first two pulls.

Ladies’ tug-of-war, 5 lb. boa of 
candy.—Captains, Miss L Deanard 
and Miss M. Henry. The former won.

Girls’ race, open, under 15 years, 50 
yards —L Grady, M Gorman, T O' 
Donohue.

Young ladies’ race, 75 yards, open 
—Misses M Uonford, Miller, M Geary 

Boys’ race, under 15 year*, 100 
yards.—O Bennett, B Miller, J Me 
Ilona Id.

Boys’ race, under 12 years, 51 
yards.—L Hinds, .W .Yeoman», C 
—Brennan.

Girls’ race, under 12 years, 50 yd* 
—T O'Donnell, M Gorman, E Bender 
son.

Girls* race, under 7 years, 25 yoa. 
M Howley, L Roland, M Brown. 
Boys' race, under 7 years, 25 

yards.T-C Brennan, H Copp, G Gag 
n<ro.

A section of the Orillia brass band 
was at the park all afternoon and 
rendered several selections in ex 
relient style. The Orillia band i» 
good organization and the. presence 
added greatly to the pleasure of the 
day.

The basket committee conducted a 
refreshment stand in the pavilion and 
all day served free to all lemonade 
and candied puffed rice.

Along about five o’clock, when 
most of the excursionists had gone 
up town and were ^thinking about 
supper a terrific storm came up. The 
sky grew black and the thunder 
roared. There was every indication 
of a heavy rain, but not a dropfell. 
The worst that happened was a blin
ding dust storm for about three mi
nutes and the upsetting of a sail 
boat in the lake. There were two 
men in the boat, but assistance soon 
readied them and they got off with 
a wetting.

Sharp at six o’clock the train 
bound for Peterborough pulled out 
of the station and after another fafct 
run arrived home at about eight o'
clock and a great picnic was over.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements and to whom a great 
deal of credit Is due for the success 
of the affair are ;

Chairman—-W » Denham.
Judge* of game* and *ports —Mes

srs. T H G Denne. Geo Carrether*. 
A Miller, A Poe, F White K Pak- 
enham.

Committee on Arrangement1 — 
Messrs. M J Kirn, Geo Carrutber*. 
O C Callender, A Miller. G P Ed- 
wards, T J Grant. W Walsh. J E 
Sullivan. E Pakenbam. J Taylor, F 
White. P Gardner.

Game» and Sport*.—Messrs. T. 'J. 
Grant, Wm. Walsh, O C Callender, 
G P Edwards.

Basket Committe*.—Messrs. M Ser
re, C Gould, Tim Dineen.

Chafing and
Skin Irritation

Your family doctor will explain to 
you, if you ask him, the mission of 
the pores of the skin, end will tell 
you of the dangers of using pore- 
clogging powders for the chafing* 
and irritations to which Babies are 
subject.

Any mother who ha» used *4Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment for this purpose 
will tell you of how beautifully «oft 
and nmootli it baa kept the «kin .and 
of'how quickly' it has cured the chaf
ing or irritation.

Especially during the teething pe
riod children are likely to suffer 
from eczema, and unless it is promp
tly checked there Is danger of it 
spreading to other partis of the body 
and becoming chronic.

There Is no rival to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment a* a cure for baby eczema, 
a» it is usually called, and it can 
be used with positive assurance that 
it will not injure the most delicate 
skin, but, on the contrary, will keep 
it «oft and smooth.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is a necessity 
in every home where it« merit* are 
known, and is indiapensaMe in the 
nursery ; 60 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Kdmanaon, Bates ft Co., To
ronto. ! |

Hon. A. C. Killam and Dr. Mills, 
of the Railway Commission, will visit 
Western Canada? ill August, going aa 
far as the Yukon. t.

The dwelling of Robert White. Le- 
eornbe, Alta., was burned on Fri
day. and his lR-monthn-old daughter 
peiiahed in the flames. »

The Broken Reed
And Burning Flax

A Helpful Sermon at Charfette 
Street Church Yesterday.

-A braised reed shall he not break 
and smoking flax a ball be not quench 
till be send forth judgment unto Tie- 
tor,.”- St. Matthew 11-ÏU

The above teat formed the aeb- 
jeet for u helpful and wall delivered 
sermon b, Rev. H. M. Manning at 
Charlotte street church jeaterda, 
morning. There was a large congre
gation present and the able discourse 
wa. listened to with rapt attention. 
Mr. Manning has made a moat fav
orable impression upon his eoagréga
tion and is proving a worth, soe- 
eesaor to Rev. Mr. Jollitfe, who waa 
held in high esteem b, bia people.

Reverting to the text. Mr. Mann
ing said that the world's greet men 
are not referred to in terms like 
those contained in the veree quoted 
above. Biographers and poets do not 
apeak thus of those whose names are 
enshrined in columns of marble. A 
broken reed and smoking flax were 
not o,mbols of greatness ,et thr, 
were characteristics of the meek 
and lowl, Naiareen. When Jeaua 
had healed the multitudes He bad 
charged that the, should not make 
Him known for the prophet of old 
had said that "He shall not strive, 
nor cry: neither shall an, man hear 
Hi* voice in the streets.*’

Mr. Manning «poke of the wonder
ful love and mere, of Jesus Christ. 
How often wa« man in^the condi
tion when he eonld be compared to 
the bruised reed or the smoking flax 
,et Jesus did not break the reed or 
quench the flame. Hr revived the 
«park of virtoe which wan dying 
out or strengthened the broken reed, 
but never did He quench the flame

|EV. ■. W. MANNING 
The New Pasler at Charlotte Street Church

or break thr reed. Reference was 
made to man's weakness, both phy
sically and mentally, 'without the 
help of Jesus Christ he waa aa noth
ing Jesus was the friend and Ihtviour 
oi mankind to whom the weary and 
heart worn could turn in their hours 
of struggle and find strength and 
comfort. In closing Mr. Manning 
Blade a elrong appeal for all to come 
to Jesus and find the strength which 
they needed Professing Christians 
were urged to become stronger in 
faith and to work sealously for the 
cause of the Master. There waa no 
room for doubt. Christ was sympa
thetic, tender, and strong and would 
help them it called upon. He was the 
hope of the dying sinner who might 
be compared to the broken reed or 
the burning flax with the flame al- 
moet quenched

During the service Mr Freund sang 
"There is a Green Hill Far Aawy, 
with deep feeling and in finished 
manner. Mr. Bedford also contributed 
a well rendered solo._________

Tops Their Floan.
••My children were token wifh an 

itching, burning akin diseuee and 
tara Abeir fleeh until It was ear,- 
and their shirts would eometimre br 
wet -with Mood. The doe tor did no 
seam t® know what ailed them and 
pern-id (five no relief, so I bef-m us
ine Dr. Chase*» Ointment. Whenever
iituA# j(ism «H pip h 
sod bee entirely owed them of Jhir 
horrible diw*e.”—Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton, Diftfcy Co., N. S.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
latere,llnf Paragraphs Free July Nueher 

et Parish Church Week
The following interesting items ane 

taken from this month’» iv»ne of St. 
Luke * Parish ctrureb* work .

Mr* John Burn bam. who ha» 
rfD-nt the winter in Toronto, iivisti- 
mir in A*bburnham« and at present 
Staying at the Rectory. Her many 
tr end* are glad to ire her agate.

The Rev C. J. Jam**. M-A . of l»r- 
onto. who with hi.* family is spending 
two month* at Stony Lake, will 
breach at St. Luke’s on Sunday, July 
15th. The Rev. Dr. R g by, headmas
ter of Trinity College School, Port 
Hope has also promised to vreach, at 
St Luke'* in the near future.

Mr. G. F Warde wa* elected a 
member of the Mission Board . Mr. R. 
B Rogers «1 member of a i^ecial com
mit te- ,.and the Rortor a metniw* of 
th«* Assessment Committee

HI S' Alice Scott has gone to Madi
son, Wisconsin, to attend the summer 
term of Physical Culture at the 
University of Wisconsin.

Mi** A. Re veil has moved to Que
bec. where she will henceforth re tide. 
During her stay among us she has 
made many friends, who sincerely re
gret her deforturt* In the arthri
tic* of St. LukeS church life site La* 
taken tuer -chare gladly, and Mf 
jreadvness and heartiness with which 

üe did all sh*1 undertook, have, *>een 
ri itug*!ration to others to do like- 
■;*e. We wish her in tier new home 

God’s jridlest blessings, and much 
ti agg». ness.

Mr A B Taylor of Whrliffe Col 
lege Toronto, is spending hi* holidays 
witt his parents in Peterborough 
We congratulate him upon having 

LS“vd hCs second year in Divinity. ■
_ Lakefield Pre-para tory . School and 
Trinity College School, Port Hope. 
Lon oared the rector with an invita- 
jtion to their respective speech day*. 
Both .schools have made remarkable 
progress, -and their efficiency is 
gmrven by th- ♦•riellent tvswtts ob
tained by their students in examina
tion*.

STOP THE LEAK
How careless and thoughtless is the 

man who spends all he earns. Where 
one man stays poor through the slow 
methods of savings, a hundred gets 
rich.

Stop the leak ? The way to have 
ready money is tjl start a savings 
account and add to it regularly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK SE :
Orner Wawr eud «mm. Ika.Vewrboswgh

JOHN C1AUU.

ORILLIA BEAT
PETERBOROUGH

» ■-
Great Game of Baseball oa Sat

urday—Score 3 to 2.
The oval at Orillia on Saturday af

ternoon waa the scene of one of the 
fastest ball game* that haa ever tak
en place in the northern country. 
The occasion wa« the fourth annual 
outing of the American Cereal Co. 
and the' local boys w<ent ug* on the 
special train early in the morning, 
and after dinner, accompanied by a 
couple of hundred excursion*«4». jonr- 
neyed to the oval, where they were 
joinek by a few hundred Orillia peo
ple. and witnessed a great game* of 
ball bet ween Fred W«h6tpro|lt’s ball 
leasers and the crack Orillia nine The 
fielding on both teuaua was gilt- 
edged. both Roddy and Burnham re
ceiving the beat of support. Burn
ham. who pitched fur Orillia. wa*
with Lindsay last season lie «truck
out 11 of the locals and allowed i lu t* 
while Roddy allowed bat 8 hit* and 
struck out four Orillia men. Peter
borough played errorless ball, the 
fielding feature* of the game were 
stunts done by Fitzpatrick, hi-t- 
croft and Ilea*lip, while Whitcroft 
carried off the batting honor* of 
the* day, having three hits out of 
four time* up > „ , .. .

At 3.10 l iun.re Ed. Jaxne* called
play ball Orillia took the field. Par 
uelL who led off for the locals, was 
an easy out to short. Callahan flew 
nut to the p.Vrber. Witt» two out 
Trainer singled to left, stole second 
and came home on Wh^tcroft’d cork
ing drive to cent to. Dérocher 
grounded out to first, ending the 
innings <

Orillia went out in one, two. three 
order to White raft and ileaslip

There waa nothing doing in Peter
borough's half of the second Oril
lia got busy in their half. Nicholson, 
first one up, sent a high one. to Whit- 
croft. Irw«n singled to left. Black 
doing the same. Graham flew- out 
to Fitzzpatriek With two gone and 
two on base». Rurlow singled. »cor- 
ng Irwin ; Black going to thiird. and 

scored on Roddy’s w«ld pitch. fik$r- 
rows struck out. 1

There was no mora scoring until 
the first half of the seventh, 
when W hitcroft singled to left ; Dér
ochai wa* h-.t by the pitcher, and 
Whitcroft advanced a base. llea=- 
1'm cracked out a two-bagger, scoring 
W hitcroft. * Deroe her waa caught 
trying to steal third. Fit Patrick 
flew out to left. Orillia scored tbeir 
last and winning run in their haK of 
the eighth Graihpm. the firat up, 
flew out to Wh.tcroft. Barlow sin- 
H led and stole second Gerrow flew 
out to Trainer, holding Bartow at sec
ond. Mtitr.hell laid down a bunt, ad
vancing Barlow to third. Till sing
led to right, Barlow, scoring. and 
Burnham struck out Peterborough 
bad a chance to pcorv in the ninth. 
W hitcroft was first up .and drove one 
to centre, b»it wa* called out steal
ing second It looked a bad decision 
from the lines as Whttcroft was 
blocked, but got the bag before ho 
was touched. The umpire could not 
see it that way, however. Dérocher 
singled, stole second and third, but 
died there when Parnell struck out.

Score by innings ;
n Hi K

Orillia .........4-, ...6260060 1,0-8 « 1
Peterborough ..1.69000 10 0-2 7 0

Summary —Berued runs. Orillia 2. 
Peterborough 2; two-base hits, llcas-
1. p 1, Till 1; sacrifice hits, Gcrrows ; 
base on balls, off Burnham. Heasllp 
1 ; struck out by Roddy, 4. by Barn- 
ham II ; h t by pitched ball. Déroch
er, Till ; wild pitch. Roddy 1 ; passed 
balls. Parnell 1 ; stole bases, Parnell
2, De rocher 1. Tune 1.40; Umpire, 
Ed. James ; attendance 600.

WITNESSES ALIBIS.

Shamrocks Had
A Fine Practice

In the Sun in Preparation for 
Thursday’s Big Game.

Although' there was no lacrosse 
mate I at Riverside Park on Saturday 
afternoon, the boy* were not idle by 
an> mean* They were all out with 
but one or two exceptions, and put in 
a lively two hownr workout in the 
sun There were also about a dozen 
of the senior players on the green, 
and they gave the juniors a fine prac
tise. The workout was witnessed by 
a large niunb?r et rat I birds who were 
more than satisfied with the work of 
t»r boys. Tbvy are nil rounding in 
s* ape fast and will be in the best pos
sible condition when they meet the 
Ont a r*. os of Port Hope at Riverside. 
Park oa Thursday afternoon. They 
have practiced faithfully all season, 
and the boy* certainly deserve the 
support of every lover of lacrosse. 
The gam » on Thursday afternoon 
should draw one of thfc largest 
crowds of the season, on account / of 
that day being a half holiday Both 
team* are playing good fast lacrosse 
and t he kind w inch tends* to make 
the game popular. Keep the date

Steady Trade Which One# FleerUteed 
!■ Hew Yerte’e Ceerte.

The elder Weller In “Pickwick” was. 
aa all admirera of tbe works of Dick
ens wlU know, a greet believer In tbe 
utility of an alibi as a defense In both 
criminal and clrtl actions.

“Never mind tbe character," said Mr, 
Weller to bia son. "Stick to the alley 
bl. Nothing like an alleybL Hammy; 
nothing. Vererer he's agoin’ to be 
triad, me boy. a alleybl'e tbe thing to 
get him elf."

This sage advice of Mr. Weller 
found frequent corroboration la the 
views of criminal lawyers In town up 
to a very few yeer\ ago. There were 
half a century ago more criminal law
yers than there are today, and tbe 
emoluments and fees of criminal law
yers were materially larger In the or
dinary run of canes than now. Aa a 
consequence, ense» were more often 
defended than they are now aud pleas 
of guilty much more rarer. Then the 
alibi witness was a necessary though 
usually unwelcome part of tbe ma
chinery of defense lu criminal cases. 
There Is In criminal procedure no bet
ter defense than an alibi If sustained. 
Alibi witnesses were therefore very 
much In demand until juries began to 
mistrust them aud the ,tensities for tbe 
crime of perjury were visited upon 
some of tlie delinquents.

For a long time the mendacious 
and subsidised testimony of lu-ofes- 
slooal alibi witnesses obtained credence 
from Jurors, and some of these wit
nesses. to quote their own language, 
"made a good thing out of It." Juries 
In criminal caeca are usually sympa
thetic where no outside pressure Is 
brought upon them, and It Is the part 
of the charge of every Judge In a crimi
nal case to Inform the jury that tbe 
prisoner at tbe bar la entitled to every 
reasonable doubt. If. therefore, any 
uncertainty existed on the point wheth
er or not the prisoner waa actually 
present at tbe time and place of tbe 
alleged crime be waa entitled to the 
benefit of It. but little by little tbe 
prosecuting officers became acquainted 
with tbe Identity and records of tbe 
professional alibi witnesses. One or 
two were prosecuted. Others were 
scared off. Tbe commercial value of 
tbe services of tbe others waa decreas
ed, and finally tbe whole nefarious 
business was abandoned, never since 
to bo revived.

CURE OF INSOMNIA.
Tbe soporific powers of warm milk 

are well known, bet care should be 
taken that the milk does not quite boil.

A Swedish method of producing sleep 
la to wring out a handkerchief in Icy 
cold water and lay it across tbs eyes, 
when it is said to act Ilk# magic.

To many constitutions a warm hath 
taken Immediately before going to bed 
la very soothing and produces drowsi
ness, while an apple eaten aa tbe last 
thing la equally effective.

Tbe homely boiled onion la another 
sovereign remedy, or an onion may be 
slk-ed and eaten raw. tbe disagreeable 
taste being removed by taking a little 
sugar or a pinch of tea afterward.

A Hindoo practice to Induce sleep Is 
to take deep Inhalations, expelling the 
air alternately through each nostril, 
keeping the other closed with the fin
ger. Tills line a wonderfully quieting 
effect.

Cetms te Ceagrees.
A poor man had better keep out of 

congress. Campaign expenses are 
heavy and they come every two years. 
No man ran go to coagrees without 
neglecting hie law practice or bia busi
ness. If be Is a poor man be will 
probably lose his clients or bis custom
ers; a small business or practice will 
not support partners or managers. 
After a few years In congress nine 
men out of ten are bee tea for «nomi
nation. and then. If they have not a 
fortune or an established business te 
fall back on. they will try to get some 
small salaried place under tbe govern
ment and may not be successful.

Bad Attack of La Dieppe
"A year ago l had a bed attack of 

la grippe and ell tbe doctor's prescrip
tions proved of no avail, i waa told 
to try Dr Chase's Syrup of Linos,<1 
and Turpentine, tad found it s great 
blessing, aa It thoroughly cured me. 
I told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend it te all my friends."— 
Mrs. R- Hatton, IS Claremont street, 
Toronto, Oat.

Chewiest Chssces.
By taking some liinewuter and blow

ing one's breath Into It a fine white 
powder will be formed In the water.

By adding some common salt to a 
solution of nitrate of silver a thick 
white powder Is produced which. If 
placed In the sunlight, will tarn brown.

Pour the Juice of a red cabbage Into 
a test tube or thin glass bottle, drop 
lu very gradually a solution of wash
ing aoda, shaking the bottle every time 
yoa put the washing aoda In, and you 
will see the red solution gradually 
turning blue. Go on adding tbe aoda 
solution, and the blue color will give 
way to green.

B «pressed Sentiments.
People who marry always bear good 

wishes, congratulations and other 
pleasant remarks, but they misa much 
In not bearing the repressed sentiments 
which burst forth to others. A woman 
who recently received a wedding an
nouncement from a friend waa heard 
to exclaim In tones of disgust. “What 
a willful disregard of the manifesta
tion of Providence when she waa so 
plainly intended for an okl tuald!"

The BelSewee Was All la.
A Juryman went to sleep during the 

closing speech of one of the counsel In 
the case In an English court. The 
judge had him awakened and sternly 
rebuked him. "My lord.” said the 
Juror. -I was under the Impression that 
I was sworn to give a verdict accord
ing to the evidence, not according to

Three Kinds.
There are three kinds of good—the 

kind that feels good, the kind that 
looks good and the kind that opposes 
evil. And the first two are good for 
nothing ___________ ;___________

George R. Brown, a young school 
l ear her of Brougham, waa drowned 
at Pickering Friday whole swimming 
in the lake. v i ,
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W. H. HILL, rMi..
Manager Central Ontario Sea Life A race Co., of Canada, 

Peterborough, Om.
Dear Sir —I wish to thank you for your prompt and liber al settlement ef m 
20 year endowment policy for $1,000 to your Company, which matured on the 
1st July, 1906. 1 insured with you twenty year* ago, under Policy No. 14^06,
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off and on, that I would draw from $«,*50 toj^i.joo at 
the etei of the endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
expect to receive more than $ 1,20a This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1 385.60, almost 40% of an increase on the sum insured, or J*% com
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $t,ooo for the past 
20 years. This is a result for which 1 am very grateful. You have good 
reason to be proud of the fact that your cash profits, $j8$.6o, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, bet also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which are given where the premium» are very mock higher than 
they were at the time I insured. You also offered me a paid-up policy, pay* 
able at death, for $2,893, or an annuity for fbe balance of my lifo of $96 *5* 
Both of these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, a* it is one of the Com: 
panics that has paid very much more in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid the Company, in all, $923 and received 
lock $1,385 60 or $462.60 more than 1 paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for the past so years. No words of mine can 
speak so eloquently as the above figures. I am well satisfied.

Yoon Respectfully,
JAMES DRAIN

Peterborough, Ont., July I, 1906.
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; ; Subscriber» to. the Dally ; ’ 
; ; Review who Intend spend- ;; 
• - lay the summer at Stony !
; I Lake, Chemong or other ; ; 
; ; points aent promptly and • •
■ • regularly to them by leav- '
■ ' lng their addresses at !
! ! title office. Any persons | ; 
; ; going out of the olty can - - 
1 '■ arrange to have the ! !

Review Forwarded Id i ! 
; ; them post paid.
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Polite Reproof.
A lady once ventured te publicly re

prove a well-known London society 
man for hi, evertondneaa at good liv
ing. The gentleman made hkiiacW con
spicuous by the way he gorged hlmaelt 
at it dinner to which he and others of 
the upper ten had beau Invited. To 
make matters worse, he waa .efficient
ly unwise or thoughtless enough to at
tempt te excuse hlmaelt with the re
mark ttiat ' In sating well I praise the 
food." thereby using a well-known 
quotation. It was an opportunity not 
to he loot by the somewhat disgusted 
end witty lady aiitiag at Ms elbow.

"Really, air," aha observed, with a 
sweet smile, "you should not sorry 
proles to the point of flattery." ^

That Settled It.
"Why do you think the plaintiff lit 

saner* a witness, examined aa to some
body» mental condition, waa asked by 
the counsel at a trial.

"Because.” replied tbe witness, "he 
la continually going about asserting 
that he" la the prophet Mohammed "

“And pray, str," retorted the teamed 
gentleman of the wig, “do you think 
that when a person dcrlaros he te the 
Prophet Mohammed that te a clear 
proof of hi* Insanity T*

"Because." answered the witness, re
garding hie questioner with easy com
placency "1 happen to be the Prophet 
Mohammed myeelf."—Tlt-Btta.

•uses Victoria’s Bodyguard.
Inspector Fraser, who was for many 

years the late Queen Victoria's Body
guard. died on too 24th May. 1H4. In 
an asylum. For year, be bad charge of 
all arrangements at home and adxroad 
te Insure Queen Victoria's personal 
safety. Wherever the Queen was there 
alas waa Fraser. When she died Fras
er's mind gave way, and It te note
worthy that he died on the anniversary 
of her bltthdaff. ____________

IMPORTANT NOTICE
July Coal

ku, per lee 
Steve, per lee 
ChcstMt, per too 
No. 2 Nut, per tea 
Cause), per tea 
Smithing, per tea

$.710
7.10
7.10 
6.50
7.10
7.10

Terms Cash with Order te soeur, abeee

SCOTT & HOGG

TORONTO SAVINAS 
A LOAN COMPANY

UEA» OFFICE, 437 George St,PoterhONefih
. . ■ ... , ,

PAW UP CAPITAL - - • SMagfiMM 
SESERVE FUND - ■ • - MMW W

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PBR OffiWT. par asm paid or 
„ oddad to the Priaetpel twioe a year 
2 oa deposits ‘ of Oaa Dollar and 

upwards,
Aa ouceeet maybe epeeed at ear time 

with $1.00. latoraeMaoriring from the date 
ef deposit to dote ol withdrawal.

Every facility sad ewveuiesce offered to 
depotitero.lecledleg uheckteg privileges, Me.

DBBKNTCRB8 Imeed la earns of (tea 
Headred Dollars rod upwards, for | 
of from ou u S beam. Half 
coupon, .rvaahsd. re promoting 
FOUR I KK CENT, per roeam.

Br Spedel Orddrito-Oeueil, Bsewtoro 
oud Triuum ora adttifirissd bylaw te tele* 
to the Debenture, of this Oempaay.

Tbe GororumeaV’ate* accepte the Poe 
paay’e debeetorm eeeeturittoe te bedepeeft- 
ed by Fife esd Ufa inaumaee Compete* 
lotog hate—o to Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN al letroTO oaromt 
ate ef interest

For further intermit ton apply te

.rs

W. O. MORROW,

THE EMPIRE 

TYPEWRITER

Tbe recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding
Money’s worth.

ONLY $60. Made in Canada. 

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Fop and Jlbout Women
WOMEN’S ATHLETICS.

â nralrlM War» Ammlmml Ik. Bu>
gm of Uf.r1ral.laf.

Dr. Sargent of Harvard I» not an en
thusiast on public ecbool developments 
la «be way at girls' tea ma et basket
ball at hockey players. Ia a recent 
talk ea the subject be expreaaed the 
opinion that girls and women are In 
possible danger of overdoing athletics 
when they take up certain sports 
which are popular with boys and men. 
Let woman rather conflue herself to 
the lighter and mere graceful forms of 
gymnastics and athletics, says Dr. Sar
gent, and make herself supreme along 
these lines, as she has already done In 
aesthetic dancing. Among the athletic 
■ports and games likely to prove in
jurious to most women If played in the 
form In which they are played by men 
Dr. Sargent mentioned football, lea 
hockey, basketball, pole vaulting end 
heavy gymnastics. These games prove 
Injurious to women, he said, because 
Of the limitations imposed by their 
physical configuration, the tendency to 
become masculine In Worm and charac
ter If they try to excel In masculine 

thetr inability to bear 
atal aad physical strain.

SUMMER CUSHIONS.

►a♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

THE LAUNDRY WORK.

COOL AND SMART PILLOWS FOR HOT 

WEATHER COMFORT.

modified as to meet the peculiar re
quirements of the sex, with the result 
Wat they could khe played by women 
with Ike «finable hope of physical, men
tal and moral development. The ad
vice Is as sound and timely that * 
ought to have tbs voidest possible pub
licity.* The extrema to which some 

matches of basketball among girls of 
high schools has been carried right In 
Massachusetts would be enough of It
self to convince the average observer 
that fir. Sargent had spoken none too 
sharply. There caw ’be a hysteria In 
sport aa well aa In any other healthy 
diversion. Nor la the hysteria always 
confined to women's athletics, but at 
Wait It Is more harmful there -Boston 
Advertiser.

DRESSING THE NECK.

• Woman's Sssasiaart.
Few women realise how much their 

appearance depends on the way they 
dress their neck. Women with abort 
necks bundle themselves up until they 
loot as If they bad chronic acre throats. 

While a girl with a nock like a giraffe 
wears a little tarqflpwn collar.

Let her who has the long neck wear 
all the high, soft adornments she can 
get together. With an evening gown 
ah# need not be afraid to put a band 
of ribbon under bar necklace, and *e 
will look all the better.

In the daytime medium necked wom
en should never wear a collar that con
fines the neck too winch. In the even- 

Ing the least adpgwent possible, and 
If aba be fortune as enough to have a 
pretty neck and tbetet she is much bet
ter without any jewels. If she must 
wear same, let Warn be a string of 
pearls or a eecMkfk of solitaire die-

a.

The thin aeckedt scrawny women are 
the ones than rib" drape themselves 
with the old fa Wooed necklace with 
pendants. A ctrC* cot open at the 
throat la always toiucli more dressy 
and even for okl'lsdlcs Is becomingly 
pretty. But thel^ùqcks mast be thor

oughly coveted,,wt$h folds of net or
soft tulle. ihwHi----------- prettier for
yld ladles' wegf,.lhan the kerchiefs 
which consist ot dwtPiara or net folded 

pat under,Wie gowu. — Woman's 

I fb. •' ________

A nerve Pillow.
A -narra" pillow Is something which 

physicians are said to recommend and 
which can easily be made at home. 
One needs only to gather or buy a 
quantity of dried soporific herbs, such 
aa hope and catnip leaves, bs y berry 
and sweet fern, adding to them sweet 
grass, balsam pine and as many sweet 
smelling, sleepy things as one can 
think of. Dry and powder and mix all 
together. Then fill your "nerve" pil
low with the sachet powder thus 
formed. Stuff the pillow with down or 
rotten betting or feathers, and either 
Matter the powder thick through the 
fitting, or, what la better, make flat 
sachet bags and fasten them securely 
to the Inner mama of the pi How. ,

The C«eW verier» of Stylo.

The cultivation of style Is very Just
ly made a part of education. Those 
works are the best which have long
est stood the teat of time. We may Mth 
borrow descriptive power from Ten
tas; dignified perspicuity from lfivy; 
simplicity from Caesar, and from 
Homer some portion of that light and 
heat, which, dispersed Into 10,800 
channels, have filled the world with 
bright Images and Illustrious thoughts. 
We must still learn from Virgil to he 
majestic, and from Tibullus to he ten
der; we might not yet kxdt upon the 
toes of notera es Theocritus saw it. 
nor might we reach those aprlags of 

I pathos with which Kurlpidee soft sued 
the hearts of his audlenca

Osant la a asst tin 
and guaranteed 
rare fir sash sag

The Fleer Cash lea, or “Hamper," aa 
It la Sometime» Celled, a New Fee- 
tare of S'épelait log—Lingerie Meets 
gaSerially Uelaty.
The newest Idee In summer sofa 

cushions is to have one or two of heart 
shape resting on top of the ordinary 
square pillows. The cusblou is of large 
Mac, somewhat solidly stuffed ami from 
six to eight Inches thick. For the cen
ter the heart shape la cut out In a flat 
piece of silk, backed. If soft, with 
coarse linen or some stlffcr material 
sod set Into a wide gauging made to lie 
flat- As to the example shown In the 
sketch, the center I» embroidered. The 
model which suggested the drawing 
was rase colored taffeta all*, with an 
applique design In oyster white terry 
velvet and silk, laid down with a fine 
cream silk cord and touched here and 
there with embroidery In soft green. 
The square pillow on which It resta 
was at green, the sofa being covered 
In a shadow tissue. In which rose and 
green were the principal tints. In per
fectly plain corded allk. guiltless of 
adornment, the heart cushion makes 
an excellent accessory to the sofa fur-

ntture, aad aaa lately met with In deep 
purple, the color of a pnrma violet, was 
a telling detail to a scheme of mauves 
and amber. Another charming way of 
carrying It out Is to broderie anglaise 
on Ivory lawn, lined with one of the 
colors dominant la the room, but In 
this cnee the ganging would have to be 
dispensed with In favor of a flat shap
ed border of the openwork.

The floor cushion, or "bumpty." as 
It Is sometimes called, bas won great 
favor for Itself, which la not surpris
ing. as it has distinct charm» of Its 
own. particularly as the fireside seat 
which *10 second sketch suggests.

Methods by Which the Orodserr of 
Wash Day May Be Leeseaed.

The laundry work of a household Is 
probably the hardest end most tiring 
part of a woman’s work, and a wash
ing day continually positioned Is often 
the sign of an 111 regulated household. 
How shall the general discomfort be 
lessened and the weekly ordeal be trans
formed Into a day of victory when toll 
sod temper are equally under control 
and all disagreeables are well out of 
sight before the evening comes? The 
cleanliness of our clothing becomes 
more essential to the health, comfort 
and appearance of the human race 
with each atep In Its advancement.

The wise Itouscwlfe buys the best 
quality of light yellow soap. It is 
probably what is termed a tallow soap, 
made of selected tallow with a small 
quantity of resin. Fully two-thirds of 
all the soap now sold la of this char
acter, and If she chooses some well 
established brands whose quality and 
uniformity are well maintained they 
will be found altogether satisfactory 
for general laundry work.

The best thing on washing day la an 
early start, and, though we do not now 
begin to the email hours aa our grand
mothers often did. yet we should be 
up betimes and have also arranged the 
other work so that It shall Interfere aa 
little aa possible with tbe washing.

See that all necessary materials and 
ntensfls are at band. If such things as 
soap, bine and starch are out of reach 
much valuable time will be lost: sise— 
and this la very Important—tbe wash
ing day dinner should be ptenned and 
partly prepared the day before.

A good meal will marvelously help to 
keep tbe worker strong and sweet tem
pered. No big wash was ever done on 
bread and coffee.

Beware of leakages, either In tubs 
or time. Tbe former can be averted 
by half an Inch of water kept In all 
wooden vessels when not In use, but 
doorstep delays and porch or garden 
gossips play havoc with washing day. 
Comfort and peace and the time so lost 
can never be made up again.

Given a bright, breezy day, plenty of 
good soap and soft water, the washing 
day should be a reel pleasure to any 
strong person.—Boston Traveler.

DRESS HINTS.

A FLOon CUSHION.
Well stuffed with a mixture of horse
hair and down (vegetable down will 
serve the purpose where economy Is an 
object) It la quite easy to make, with 
an under cover of unbleached linen, 
ever which two large allk handker
chiefs are tied with "ear" cornera and 
a finish of narrow cord at the June 
tiens of the edges all round. Tbe good 
old bandanna makes an excellent cover 
for a "bumpty” Intended for a library 
or sitting room, while to delicate china 
Nik or shadow tissue It la dainty 
enough far the most delicately furnish
ed drawing room. In Its smallest sise

Lisas. CL VST AND

It la ta a great degree responsible for 
the revival of the old fasti lourd foot 
•toot, and very pretty for this purpose 
In a room with loose covers pf flowered 
chintz la a set of miniature floor cush
ions covered In plain china allk, tur- 

r green, according 
color In tbe aur-

1 lady always wears gloves with aa 
evening dress whether she la receiving 
or not

A velvet garment should always be 
made up so that the nap Inclines up
ward. If done In this way It wlU not 
shade white and look shiny.

If a material has a pattern running 
one way only, care must be taken 
when cutting out a blouse that the two 
fronts do not have the pattern going In 
different directions.

Never patch a woolen dress unless It 
Is absolutely unavoidable. Tack a 
piece of tbe material underneath tbe 
weak place and darn on the right aide, 
and If carefully done tbe repair will 
hardly show.

When shirt walat cuffs begin to fray 
an excellent plan la to dampen tbe cuffs 
and carefully cut along tbe top of tbe 
stitching Hue; then, while a till damp, 
turn In the edges and reetitch. Thin 
will freshen up your walat and make It 
last for some time.

British Crest ■ Bohr.
The ruby In the center of the Mal

tese cross on tbe top of the British 
crown is tbe stone that was given to 
the Black Prince by King Pedro of 
Castile after the lie tile of Nejara. 
Henry V. of England wore It to hla 
helmet at Aglncourt.

le AIImbIb.
In Albania the men wear petticoats 

and the women wear trousers The 
women do all the work, and their hus
bands attend to tbe beery standing 
around. ________________________

Diamond loh.
So called diamond Ink for writing on 

glaaa Is a compound of fluoric acid and 
barium. The latter baa no effect, It 
being simply a white powder to give 
body to tbe acid. Tbe Ink can be seed 
with a rubber band stamp, end It 
should be allowed to remain fifteen 
minutes, when the barium will brush 
off, leaving the design on tbe glass.

Cheesing Hoot. I
In selecting beef for roasts or steaks 

see that the lean la firm and red and 
that the meat ta finely grained. The 
fat should be firm and white. Never 
accept any meat which looks flabby or 
discolored or on which tbe fat ia yel
low. In chooMng mutton the meet 
should be dark, with plenty of fat la 
ft. Ment without fat shows poorly fad 
stock. If the fat la yellow aad the 
meet seems wet or moist do not accept 
It Aa n general role all meat should 
be firm, never flabby. Lamb and vent 
should both be light colored, pa le-vent, 
to fact cannot be too white.____________ ;

Wood’s Phoephedias,
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BABY'S BASKET.

A Pretty One Me y Be Med# of • Card* 
board Bex aad Caaop Stool.

No baby need be without a pretty 
toilet banket even though the mother's 
resource» be limited. Such a basket 
aa la abown In the llluatratioo require* 
only a email outlay In money and deft 
touche* of clever fingers. Tbe basket 
itself baa as a foundation one of thoee 
nice flat cardboard boxes In which 
gowns are sent home. The Inside of 
tbe box la first well padded with wad
ding and the whole afterward covered 
with Bilk or mercerized sateen, which 
In its turn la again covered with white 
or cream spotted muslin. A pretty lace

BOB EX A DK BABY BASKET.
edged frill of muslin must be put all 
round the box, and on no account 
skimp your frill.

The four corners of the box are fin
ished off with ribbon bows or flat ro
settes made of silk. Do not forget to 
make a large plncushiou. A triangular 
one Is convenient, aa it fits in one cor
ner. A cover for the basket when not 
In use could be made from a piece of 
silk covered with muslin to match that 
on the basket.

Tbe basket la nothing more than an 
ordinary camp stool. Remove the can
vas seat, sandpaper tlw legs and enam
el them the color of the silk which lines 
and decorates the basket.

When quite dry place the box on it 
and securely nail It on the top bars. 
This can be done either before or after, 
hut a neater effect is gained when It is 
put on afterward. Gilt headed nails 
would not be an eyesore showing on 
the inside if they were driven in strong
ly and evenly.

MOTHER AND CHILD.

rhey Shralf Be Together at the Bed
time Hear.

There may be some mothers who feel 
tt to be a self doutai to leave their par
lors or firesides or work to put their 
children to bed. They think that the 
nurse could do Just aa well, that It la 
of no conséquence who “hears the chit-' 
Iren say their prayers.” Now, setting 
aside the pleasure of opening the little 
bed and tucking the darling up. there 
are really Important reasons why the 
mother shook! not yield this privilege 
to any one. In the first place. It la the 
time of all times when a child Is In
clined to show Its confidence and affec
tion. All its little secrets come out 
with more truth and leas restraint; Its 
naughtiness through the day can be 
reproved and talked over with less ex
citement and with the tenderness and 
calmness necessary to make a perma
nent impression. If the little one has 
shown a desire to do well and be obe
dient its efforts and success ran be ac

knowledged and '-.immemled.
We must make It a habit to talk to 

our children In order to get from them 
an expression of their feelings. We 
cannot understand the character of 
these little being* committed to our 
care unless we do. And If we do not 
know what they are we shall not be 
able to govern them wisely or educate 
them as tbelr different natures de 
mend. Certainly it woukl he unwise to 
excite young children too much by con
versât Ion with them Just before putting 
them to bed.

Every mother who carefully studies 
the temperament of her children will 
know bow to manage them In this re 
spect. But of this all mothers may he 
assured, that tbe last words at ulgbt 
are of great Importance eveu to the 
babies of the flock. Tbe very tones of 
the voice they last listened to make 
an Impression upon their sensitive or 
gaulxatlone. Mothers, do not think the 
time and strength wasted which you 
sfieud In reviewing thy day with your 
little !*>>• or girl, fie not neglect to 
leech it how to pray, and pray for It 
In simple and earnest laifoiage which
It can understand------ Ruuiwc and quiet
Its little heart after the experiences of 
the day. It lias had Its disappoint 
■neats and trials as well as Its play 
and pleasure. It la ready to throw Its 
arms nround your neck and take Its 
good night klea.—Boston Traveler. I

Soonest l«.ns For Decorations.
A ilnluty shade for table decoration 

sad very effective In a glass candle 
stick Is made of white net cut to fit 
an Isinglass frame. Ornament the net 
With rufflee of fine German or French 
Valenciennes lace. Line with a soft 
shade of pink or green A almllfir Idea 
can be used aa lamp shade, using wa
ter color paper for shade, painting a 
conventional design In tulips to fe 
sections on shade. Cot out pa tier be
tween design and fill In with a shirred 
lining of chiffon In any desired shade 
Fold the wings together, which will 
give the butterfly the appearance of 
flying. Will another Idea la to mat 
large brass ring, the kind used for 
crocheting. Have little bells with rib
bons attached to tie on a ring for each 

game won.

Banished «he Bonehee.
A housekeeper who was recommend 

ed to try cucumber peeling as a rea
dy for «•ockreoehee strewed the floor 
with pieces of the peel cut not very 
thin and watched the sequel. The pests 
covered the peel within a short time, so 
that It could not be seen, so voraclonsly 
were they engaged to sucking the pot 
nouons moisture from It. The second 
night that this was tried the number of 
cockroaches was reduced to a quarter, 
and none were left alive on tbe third 

■WM.-----------_»........................................J.

Belial one le Chino.
There are three existing religions In 

China -Confucianism, Buddhism and 
Taoism. No ecclesiastical hlerachy Is 
maintained at the public expense, nor 
la there any priesthood attached to the 
Confuclan religion, although that la the 
state religion. The bulk of the people 
are Buddhists, but many, to be on the 
safe std*. practice ail these.

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

i

4776—A LITTLE GIRL’S APRON
. A dress apron is bound to be quite invaluable 
when mother wants to have the clean frocks for after
noon, and yet must dress the little maid for the morn
ing’s play. The one sketched here is very simpl) 
me de and costs very little if made of gingham or per
cale. It is not unattractive with its broad collar, caged 
with a w shable braid and the convenient pocket. On 
the other hand the simplicity of the garment is an im
portant feature of its usefulness, and with no frills or 
trimming to be easily crushed and soiled the pattern 
is excellent fer every day service. A sash fashioned 
at the under arm seams hold* the back in place.

For the medium size i 1-2 yards of 36 inch ma
terial are needed.

4775—Sizes 2 to 5 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

THE NEWEST IN SUNDAES
KINC EDWARD BURNT JIM RUSTER BROWN

ANCEL WMCS CARNATION FLIP

Revet and tasty. Try them W-nlghL On sale only at

HOOPER’S
BABY PILLOW.

A Datatjr Heart Shaped Head Beet 
F«r the trlh.

Baby pillows are getting prettier all 
tbe time. Everyth lug about then# 
pretty bead rests ia of tbe most dainty 
order, tbe material of which they are 
made being only the flnent and sheerest 
obtainable and tbe embroidery done in 
softest French cotton.

Among the different shapes popularly 
lined tbe heart shaped pillow la per
haps the best liked, for the reason that

MRS. BYRNE'S
HAIR WORKS

«14 OEOWOE STRUT

/

nun nuru pillow.

It combines ee much of sentiment shoot 
it Besides the shape, which Is syui 
holies I, the pattern worked over Its sur
face shows sprays of tiny forgetme- 
not» doue la white cotton.

All tbe embroidery and decoration on 
these pillows are done In white aa be
ing en|Ms'lally typical of the Innocence 
of babyhood. In some cases the work 
Is more solidly done, but there should 
be nothing that Is harsh to hurt the 
tender head of the baby. About the 
heart shaped pillow Is a three Inch 
wide ruffle of tbe finest handkerchief 
linen, of which the slip Is made, hem
stitched about the edge. The slips are 
separate, being buttoned on. tbe pillow 
slipped in from an opening at the back 
so that It can be removed at any time 
when tbe slip needs laundering.—New 
York Telegram.

Ae I sera loue Couch.
The most Ingenious arrangement of a 

couch was accomplished In a room so 
tiny that all earlier heroic endeavors 
to get a couch Into that room had fatt
ed. Tbe "arrangement,” as It was 
promptly dubbed, was nothing more 
or lew than a frame with woven wire 
springs and a little uuttresa, which 
was fastened securely to the springs 
themselves. It was attached to the 
wall by strong binges and folded up 
out of the way under an innocent look
ing curtain that pretended to be only 
Interested la the book shelve» from 
which it bung. Tba couch was provid
ed with two strong supports, which 
were sprung Into place and “stayed 
put” until tbs spring was released. To 
all Intenta and purposes the couch 
didn't exist except when it was wanted, 
and, as It only needed apace when ia 
use, it didn't Interfere to the least with 
any other arrangement of the room.

Tbe practice of having beds made la 
the early morning, though exceedingly 
tidy, I» one which should he dis
couraged, for It la bad. Constantly we 

1 a bed made half an hour after the 
sleeper has left the room, wherefore all 
the exhalation» from the skin during 
the Bight are «-onfined beneath the 
sheets and are Inhaled again when the 
bed la next used. It ia an excellent 
practice and one which ought to be en
couraged In all young people «0 turn 
off the clothes at the bed Immediately 
on rising. The mat trees, too, should he 
turned back, so that all may be proper
ly aired and quite cold before being 
remade.

Date -I the Flood.
From the date of the creation to that 

of the flood the Hebrew version calcu
la tee l.tihti years; the Septuaglnt, 2,202, 
tbe difference being «06 years.

The “era of emperors," commonly 
adopted by the Homans after tbe firm 
establishment of Imperial rule, began 
B. C. 27 with the accession at Au
gustus.

IhorthMd.
The first known treatise on stenog

raphy is a carious little hook called 
Arte of Jiliorte, Swifts and Secrete 

Writing by Character.” The credit of 
lnveutlug this method belongs to Dr. 
Tl moth# Bright.

lo Bed We Treat.
"In God we trust" first appeared aa 

the copper two emit Issue of 1*4 and 
la the first use of the word God to any 
government act

The ChtxektlUu
The chinchilla, so much prized fer Its 

beautiful silken light gray for, la found 
only to the Cordillera rangea of the 
Andes In Bolivia and Chile. It la a 
email animal which burrows to tbe 
ground and In appearance somewhat 

a tat. . -------------------- ---

CHILDREN'S. BONNETS, ia Muslin, 
Embroidery and Silk, Children's Tami in 
Linen sod Cham bray.

CUSHION TOPS hr Hosier., with vari
ous appropriate scenes.

JAPANRSK LANTERNS in Fansy Col
ored Design» 1er decorating \ «read.hr sad 
Summer Cottagri.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wind 
Leathar, Chau, in Cari» aryl'. •*

LADIES' BELTS, Neckwear. Coo.be, 
Hat Pies, Fans, etc.

Sham poring sod Hair Staged. Sisk 
Goods. Combing, dor* op.

The CANADIAN RÏ. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE - • - OTTAWA, Rat

CAPITAL - • - eaOOjOOOrOO

Accident and Sickneaa 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

w. mcmillan
Bank ef Commerce Building, Water Street, 

Peterborough, Agent.

Ricycles
Cleaned aad Repaired

Lawn Mewws Sharpened gad pet M
good order, ready for season's work, at

Hethekel s Cycle Worn
m aa« m busier Street.

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Souths»* Tzzhjhu. or 
Stosst Railway Lins.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the dag or hear. Seethe hr 
(,.eerie* bmrirs Stasttr Craft, ere; • « 

Gsiolinc, engine oil, etc., far sale. Care
taker at boat house horn 7 s.ol to ioljs 
p— Bell Toleghoee Mo. syriA.

H. B. RYE,

Tbe Glass ol Fashion

For IK at lb well legulated here 
and dintag tables ie town is that 
«thick kotde eat inimitable aad peer- 

Beer. Aseoadjuamotuaeheoa, 
dinar», or nipper it is usnvabsd, sad 
it it by so mean, to he «ret ired «Wan 
drank siens, fur its owe rake. But 
it is a tm.trhies. Baer for all the seal, 
refreshing. . whole* nx, nnurirhiag 
qualities It h the beat kind at » 
tonic far the convaincrai or sick, 
sad also a welcome drink far the 

healthy.

CALCBT7 UEVBfi AID MALUM CO.
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SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenirs. W c 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW 1’RlCli.

Our Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the kawartha 

Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fancy Postals.

Summer Reading*
This is the time of the year when you will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place to get it. We keep all the 

current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER *nd STATIONER. 113 HUNTER STREET

P.S.—Our Customers will please take notice 
that our store will close at 1 o’clock Thursdays 
during the months of July and August.

Fierce Storm
In North Country

t* On Hondajr. afternoon the north 
country was visited by a very heavy 
rain atorm. which w«« accompanied 
by lightning, thunder ami hall. The 
atorm laated nearly four hours and 
proved one of the muet d least roue 
thaï has visited that district in years, 
il wse not the electrical part of )he 
storm that caused the damage, hut 
it was the rain, which fell in .torrents, 
and the heil. The hall stones were 
quite large and wrought great havoc 
to the crops, beating them flat to the 
ground and destroying the most of 
them. The section the storm visited 
was the northern part of Smith and 
all through Harvey. I

MOORE—LANGLEY
A quiet wedding took place at All 

Saints* Church, Toronto, when Can* 
on Baldwin united in marriage Mis* 
Nellie Mabel Langley, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. Lang
ley, of Murray street, and Mr. Ktli- 
elbert E Moore, eldest sou of Mm. 
M. M. Moore, of Peterborough, and 
resident engineer of the Interstate 
Iron Company, of Glen Falls, New 
.York. The bride looked charming in 
a gown of point d‘esprit, inserted 
with Valenciennes lace. She wore a 
wreath of orange blossoms and long 
veil, decorated with Honiton lace 
and lilies of the valley, and carried 
a shower bouquet of bridal roses and 
lilies of the valley, her only ornament 
being a pearl pendant, the gift of 
the groom. The maid of honor was 
her aieter. Miss Florence Langley, 
and the bridesmaid. Miss Rhoda Gar
dener, both of whom wore white 
gown» with touches of mauve and 
bate to match, and carried bouquets 
of bridemaid roses. The groom was 
attended by Dr. T. B Edmipton, of 
Havtiug». eon of the late Rev. Mr. 
Bdminaon. Owing to a recent ber
eavement in the bride's family, only 
an informal receptiop waa held at 
the r«widenee of the bride'* sinter, 
Mrs. R. Cbaae Lees. Gwynoe avenue. 
Mr. and Mr». Moore left later for an 
extended trip to the Thousand Isl
ands and other points of interest in 
the East, previous to taking up res
idence at Glen Falis-Toronto Star.

SUCCESSFUL PUPILS
Misa Margaret McCabe la to be 

congratulated on the auceeaa of her 
pupils, who recently tried examin
ation in connection with the Toronto 
College of Music. The young la
dies who were aueeraaful were Misa 
Wholly. Walher, honora in intermediate 
piano ; Mima Haael Moffatt, first class 
honors in primary piano ; Misa Lix- 
zie Smith, first class honors in senior 
rudiments. >

CASE WAS ENLARGED
George C hausse. Nr ho waa charged 

w.th being drunk on Sunday, was 
the only offender at the police 
Irourt this morning.

Mr. O’Connell appeared for Chau
sse. who pleaded not guilty.
The Magistrate enlarged the cans 

till Wednesday morning ttxat some 
witnesses might he subpoenaed.

FINAL GUILD GAME TO-NIGHT
The final game in the guild league 

Will be played tonight at lUverxidc 
Park between tire George street and 
Ohorlotte «treed teams IE* con
tent will no doubit ha the hesP of 
the season A win lor George street 
will tie them with Charlotte ntrtet 
tor Ciqst honors. t

BASEBALL.
A "kilfull pitcher can fool all the 

batsmen some of the time, he can 
fool some of them all the time, but 
he can't fool all the batsmen all the 
time.

Hase ball, like other professions, re
quires an active brain and great ab
ility. Unless you have these two 
qualities you had better hunt up 
something else.

There will be baaeballl practice on 
the Murray etreet grounds this ev
ening. •

The Valentis battery. Suggilt i'nd 
Cy Kmmerson, the southpaw, work 
■well together and will keep the* l*e..- 
k Thorough boys guessing.— Lindsay 
Tost. i " .

The George Street team will line 
•up as follows tigainst St Haul's in 
their Guild League game to-night: 
Crane. 1st h. Weatherstone 2nd I), 
Hendry as. Craig .trd b. I'arnel e. 
l'edlar p, Shaw If, Curtis ef, McMil
lan, rf. ___

GI1LI) LEAGUE STANDING
i t ( .Wan Loftt

Charlotte iftreet ........................ 3 J
George street ........................ —— 2
St. Paul’s ............. ................... .. 0 *

RUGBY
Although there is a few months 

yet before the Rugby season open- 
some clubs are already discussing the 
season’s prospects, and .judging from 
the number of enquiries r<iceived <*o 
far by the secretary of the O.R.F.U., 
J. B. Hay of Toronto, the fall" cam
paign this .season promises to be the 
best in the hi story of the Union.

One of tb? letters revived is from 
Mr H V. I. . IXb on 
E-lulb, who suggests that a new jun
ior district. including Lucan. St 
Mary», Forevt. Kxeter, Ailsa Craig 
and Strath roy be form’d. Tbs 
would make a good compact Tiremit 
and an effort will he* made to get the 
trams mentioned in line.

It is altogether likely that a cen 
tral d.strict will be formed, includ ng 
Onllia, Beaverton, Barrie, Newmar
ket and Midland, and pustibly. too, 
an eastern group <onsD»ting of Port 
Hope. Peterborough, Cobout-g, Bow 
manville, Lindsay and Odiawa.

When the «fa-on gets un»:r w ay <:t 
is likely a nura.be n fef oiht r junior 
teams will be found in the ranks of 
the Union.

GOLF
A BIG TOURNAMENT

The annual Lambum Golf Tourna
ment will b? held on the links of thy 
Lambton Golf and Country Club, To
ronto, from August 4th to 11th This 
is probably the first tournament held 
in Canada which is open to all ama
teur players of recognised golf clubs 
of the United Stale* Special prepar 
utions .ire being made for their enter
tainment.

DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DONT let Cobalt go 
down in history as the World’s greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON'T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we are offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WE INVITE YOUR EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MeKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO. ONT ♦

: !♦♦♦♦*******************!»***********«***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Thought it was Waste of
Time, so Case was Dismissed

Horse Stealing Case in the Police Court Saturday— 
Evidence for Prosecution was Weak.

in ihe city on Saturday, June 
Witness said he left his horse and rig 
in the Cuvanagh Hotel stable. About 
5.40 p.m. McGee went to Cavanagh’s 
and got him rig and went for a drive 
with Oqitraey. Went to the Montreal 
hotel about 6.15, and got out and 
left the horse tied in the street. 
Witness said : “Both of us went into 
the hotel. We werre in there abqttt 
half an hour.” McGee said Course/ 
came out before him, and when lu
carne out himself the horse and rig 
were missing. lie went around the 
corner and lottnd rhT~trarse an* rig 
tied up there. Course/ got into the 
i»g and witness asked him where he 
was going. Ouursey said, “For a 
drive,” and Witness asked him to tie 
up the horse and wait a while. Cour- 
svy said to McGee, "You had «better 
come on with me.” Course/ went 
for a drive and the witness went 
back into the hotel.”

At this juncture, Mr. O’
Connell, the defendant’s counsel, 
rose and said: “This is a most friv
olous and ridiculous case to bring in
to the police court, your Worship.”

“1 don’t think it is worth wasting 
any time on it,” was the Magistrate’s 
reply, and he discharged the accused.

"A most Ilivrions and ridiculous 
cas- to bring into Ihe poUce court, 
your Worship,” remarked Mr. O'
Connell, Course/*s counsel, at the po
lice court, on Saturday afternoon, 
when his client was being tried on 
a horse stealing charge.,

‘1 don’t think it’s worth while w as
ting .<«>* more; time on it.” was the 
Magistrate’s reply to Mr. O'Coiinc-U1* 
statement.

Tom t'our.sty. wh owas arrested a 
week 3fîr8lttiFffaÿ evening on « 
chat go of horse stealing, and who was 
remanded on Thursday, fame up again 
at a special session of police sourt, 
which was held Saturday afternoon 
at 4 p.m. After hearing about half 
of the -first witnesses’ evidence, Mag
ist r.ic Humble thought it was a waste 
of time to hear the other witnesses, 
as it was brought out in McGee’s evi
dence that Course y did not steal the 
hors * and rig. He then discharged 
the cose.

After Mr. Connell had elected to 
be tried by His Worship Magistrate 
Durable, Isaac MçGee, tin only witness, 
was railed He «aid that he was a 
resident ot Km My township and was

Principles of Orange
Order are Commended

Brethren of Peterborough and District Attended Divine 
1 Service at St. Andrew’s Church Last Night—Parade 

Was Exceedingly Large.
Last e veil ng the Orangemen of Pet of- a dying an* sinful'world, the'Siuai-

. Thorough and dtit riot attended div
an- hr1 rvice ;at St. J-ndrew’s «leurcl» 
wiiiere Rev. .1. G. potter J» rescued a 
lore .Lie mn<l «wiring sermon to 
tttwm. The edd ice wxtis crowded, 
ednijr# jlfriV'uig’TiT-ht1 brought into ser- 
v.««- to a'couinm xtate t lie large num
ber »n all ei 6x6.1 nee The Orangemen 
turned out i«n greater numbers than 
for several years and the parade was 
an imposing one. Tin*y assembled at 
Unir fi Tl on fcimeost ut 6.40 o'clock 
and marched to the church, music be
ing HUpplUd by fibe band of the 57th 
regiment, «tnd tlhe fife and «Iront band 
ol Lhc Nassitt Lodge». There Were 
nearly four ‘hundred on parade, the 
following lodges bei-nj »« 
moud Lodgt No 86. Peter borough, 
Jub lee Lodge No. 178. Smith ; Col. 
Sand-mon Lodge No 421, Downer*» 
Corners; Wellington Lodge No. 45", 

Nassau, and Jub lee Lodge, No 7, 
.Prent.ce Boys. The rentrai section

KEY. J. a POTIER
Who l)cllvert« » Scree, to the Local 

Oraag, Le4«ci Last Mlkkl.
ot araia at che< church had lecou fe
ar rved for the brethren, who march
ed to the church bj way ot Ucarge- 
iiid Brock atreeta.

Rev Mr. Potter’s sermon was based 
on the F rst Epistle vf é pier, cha 
ipter and fiftit verse; also, us
( orely stones, are built up * spiritual 
houst, m holy priesthood, to offer up 
sp rti.ua 1 sacrifie*». acceptable fo 
God by Jesus OUr st.”

Ou behalf of the congregation and 
office bearers, Mr Potter wclemnd 
the Orangemen to St Andrew’s chu
rch. They were honored by the r 
presence awl Ith*’ sp«* iker hoped the 
en-1*vice would be one of great benefit 
to tihose part ik ng therein The 
enureh was anxious to assuat in fur- 
tfinr-ng tlie objects of the Or *ng« 
Association and to help on the main
tenance of pfrdoe throughout the 
world, the, establishment of truth, 
the liberty of conscious, the exalta
tion of Jesus Christ as the only hope

it y of hilt grace ol Gtxi and the equal! 
tty of Salvation, which knows no 
clans or race distinction. Orangemen 
m tl the speaker, were a body ot men 
banded together to stcund by i he 
truth of Go«L, anij to worship, lovo 
f qd strve ll.m.. It was necessary 
ihot «.very one in tlie order sJuuid 
be strong i-n faith personally. As no 
chain is stronger tlsan its Weakest 
Ink, said Mr. Potter, no order can be 
made strong unless each member is; 
l iving in the service of Jesus Christ. 
The great work that lies before the 
Orange Or«ter and the un1*mded hor- 
-aon Wfore them were next touched 
u^iou The salvation of the world 
Uarnlshed a field of unliinite«i hor
izon for work. God sent Ills Son to 
earth to save and uplift mankind 
pnd it was the duty of the Christian 
church to continue this work, to 
breathe Ifis spirit, speak His praise, 
and reflect II a character Ln our liv^». 
We should b<‘ çn the side of those 
who arc enda-tvor'-ng to uplift ihc^ 
'world, and not arrayed with those 
who for centuries h-avr been endeav
oring to stay the march of progress 
and prevent the freedom of con so

il ce and t bought. Thé world is 
look.ng to and expecting much from 
Christ kill people and they must »‘n- 
d$4avor to set «in example and live ns 
J« sus Christ wmuld have them live 
S il vation rests alone in Jesus Christ 
He is the only Mediator bo t w reai 
God and man ; He Was a gre.it liber
ator and redeemer.

Men should lea* lives marked by 
.‘oyait y, obedience rind devotion to 
•Uod, not necessarily by the fear of 
hell or the glowing hope of heaven 
Obedience tb God should be the- wat- 
cdrwor*. Through disobrdîence. Ad- 
iTii lost the Garden of Eden, Moses 
lost Canaan, Saul lost his crown, and 
Jud.t lost his soul.

Mr. Potter pointed out Y hat by 
church people living exemplary lifes 
..>nd w-orking for the cause of Christ 
the standard of morality must* nec- 
•'SBJTlly become higher and the name 
of God held deeper reverence. The 
•rovince of Ontario through the in

fluence of its churches and the"peo- 
Iple connected therewith,, was pos
sessed of .a higher moral standard 
und a greater spirit of righteousness 
thin any of the other provinces in 
• to Dom nion. and many other coun- 
Ires,

In elosng Mr Potter laid emph- 
«S» on the importance of Orangemen 
hold ng true to their principles find 
Ividng strong Christian lives. He- ad 
Grcssed a tew w'ords to the voting 
«boys who were present pointing out 
the r es p on ability that rested upon 
t.hem an«i the great work that1 lay 
tbefore them.

Durng the service Miss Daisy Fiw- 
rrrs sang terv sweetly a solo, “Hold 
Thou my hand,” and the choir rend- 
’ red the anthem, “Son of my Soul” 
the solo being taken by Airs. Prust.

On the return to f*he Jodgo room 
i" hearty vote of thanks was passed 
P'V Mr. Potter for h s sermon, to

A PECULIAR FISH.

1%e TarkM'a B*U Socket Uf
of HUtek a«d tield.

Lying limp aud slimy on a fislnoon- 
ger’ts slab, or dry aud eaudy in the ttali- 
wIves’ tmukets, the turbot Is, perluips. 
the least Interesting of ttsh. When 
swimming in an artificial sea or lying 
on the sandy bottom It is the most at
tractive of all of the denuwus of thin 
mock ocean and whether at rest or in 
motion has an air of vlgllauve, vivacity 
and Intelligence greater than th*l of 
any of the normally sliajHMl tlsh. This 
is in part due to its habits and in part 
to the expression of the flat fish’s eye. 
This, which is sunk and invisible In the 
dead fish. Is raised on a kind of turret 
lu the living turl>ot, or sole, and set 
there In a half revolving npfmratus, 
working almost as independently ss 
the ’’ball and socket” eyes of the cha
meleon. There is this difference, how
ever, Ui the eye of the llr-ard and of the 
fish—the iris of the «•haineleon is a mere 
pinhole at the top of the eyeball, which 
Is thus al»so!utely without expression. 
The turbot's, or “butt’s,” eyes are 
black and gold and intensely bright, 
with none of the fixed, staring stupid 
appearance of ordinary fishes’ eyes. It 
lies upon the sa ml and jerks its eyes 

* Independently Into position to survey 
any part of the ground surfaire, the 
water above, or that on either side at 
any angle.

If it had light rays to project from 
its eyes instead of to mt^lve, the effect 
would be precisely that ma«le by the 
sudden shifting of the Jointed appa
ratus which casts the electric light 
from a warship at any angle on ti> sea, 
sky or horizon. The turbots, though 
ready, graceful swimmer*, moving in 
wavelike undulations acroaa the water 
or dashing off like a flash when so dis- 
posejl. usually lie perfectly still : ut«ou 
the bottom. They do not, like the datm 
end the flounders, cover themselves 
with sand, for they mimic the color of 
the ground with such alwolute fidelity 
that except for the shining eye it Is 
almost impossible to distinguish them. 
It would ap|tear that volition plays 
some part in this subtle conf«>rrtllty to 
environment, for oue turtxjt, which is 
blind, has clsange«l to a tint too light 
and not at all lu harmony with that of 
the sand.—London Spectator.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

No man is as dangerous as bis 
threats.

When some men have nothing to do 
they become reformers.

If a man asks a candid opinion from 
a friend and gets It It makes him mad.

Some people invariably get the worst 
of it because they are always demand
ing the best of It.

As soon as a man gets a notion that 
his employer can’t get along without 
him he is getting ready to lose his Job.

There is always the danger that ev
ery man will become the hired man 
and every mother the hired girl to their 
family.

When a young man begins to make 
regular visits to a girl, liow It would 
knock out the romance if It were said 
that he was calling on her to make ar- 
nuigeineot* for hiring a cook.

Where Kit Harlewe Wm BarfteO.
8t. Nicholas, Deptford, possesses 

ficher literary, artistic and naval asso
ciations than most churches of the riv 
er side. It was the parish church of 
John Evelyn aud his tenant, Peter the 
Great, who delighted to make the par
son drunk, as well as of a long line 
of naval heroes. One of the many his
toric monuments quaintly commemo
rates Peter Pelt, “the Noah of his age/* 
who invented the frigate. A weird 
wood curving, representing the proph 
et Exeklel In the valley of dry bones, 
la by Grinling Gibbons, who was “dis
covered” here by Evelyn. The parish 
register records the burial of ‘Christo
pher Marlowe, “slaine by ffmncls 
Archer” <ro June 1, 1003.—Westminster 
Uasette. ____________________

Oddlr Shaped Spider».
The most peculiar spiders in the 

world, as well ns the largest ones, in
habit the Island of Sumatra. TYiey are 
of all conceivable forma and colors, and 
some of them spin threads almost as 
large and strong as the grocer's twine. 
Some queerly shaped spiders have 
square bodies poised on long red legs, 
aud others have crooked green aud yel
low legs which support heart shaped 
bodies. One of the very oddest of the 
lot has a body that looks like that of 
a young turtle, the “shell” tfuving round 
knobs and pear shaped projections all 
over it

MRiRRirat to * Wish.
A “tombstone” which Is to be seen 

In the garden of Fish cottage. Blockley.v
the office be.irers for the use of the j a picturesque village In South Worees- 
?”ureh and to the choir for tho mus-, tvnailre. is believed to be the only
ic provided.

Government Inspector was
In Peterborough Saturday

*55

fish’s tombstone In existence. The in
scription Is as follows:

In Memory of the Old Fish.
Under the soil the old Fish. do. lie. 
Twenty years, he, lived and then, did, die. 
He was so tame you. understand 
He would, come, and eat, out, of, our, 

band.
Died April the 30th, 1886.

Aged 20 years.
—London Graphic.Mr. W. W. Moore, who is Inspecting Pork Packing and 

Canning Factories, Made an Official Visit Here.
Sad Story.

Mr. W. \V. Moore. Oh'tt of the j .po-ed in the United States and prov- Kind Lady—Do you mean to tell me 
Market l> twion of, the Department J ^ of suob a shock.-ng TKiture The that reading Shakespeare brought you 
of Agriculture, wtho was recently <uns firms hav« previously had to prison? What works dkl yon read?

3, KtlU-nd ll .1 ».lt ill.I i I w ax-x. . _ —..........
Commas toned by the C«i*»«dian Gov
ernment to m ake an m vest iff ztiion 
of iai<i report on the conditions in 
t,kc pork pdck.ng and canning estab- 
i’nhments in the Dominion, was in 
.Peterborough 8atur<k»y. ll:s object 
here -was to «sped tire ]<>ral pork 

V*»ck ng establishment, which was 
done Saturday foenoon. 
f Mr. Moor«- will enbuidy ttlu* knform-

! ' ri ' "■
off 11 b« subnibtted to lihe government 
when tlw investor at ion i* Complet-

• t
It .m not • xp«wtfw|, Mho* Mr Moore 

'willI find t lie eondtiions in an> of t he 
Van ad m est ab{inicm<‘lït s a«|ytlti#lg ! 
like tihose which were re wait ly *x-

No. 411—“Romeo an* Juliet," mum.splendid reputation and it is not .... .........
Wi“ b",tU'"i'W bT the! KHlx!*La<»y—But” what '-rü'lnBoeac.

* rVt^ment thou**!. hawcv,r th« have o=
tltit otlicial inspection and re,.or. ! “ learned me to be • porch climber, 
Would not be out of place at the j ratun‘

■ ■ ■
■ t wail likely lx\ it will drive away j Identity.
vmy doubt whir it may exist in the I *T Jnat dropped ln again today,” eakl 
m,mt of the public, fm to the clexin 1 the lady, “to see those lovely side- 
lieeaa of the condsti m* surrounding j boards you had last week”— 
hive manefarture of bacon. Ivam and “Not me, ma’am,” replied tiie callow
c.urnrd goods._________ ■ > i furniture salesman. *T ain’t never been

1 able to raise even a mustache.”—Pbiia-
ror eruptions, «sores, pimple*, kid- g#]nhia Press.

fid liw** * ——«LI.« — Anrvolkre.l utn

» t >1 ! »■■>♦ I * E
FACT8 JU8T PIA!N, POINTED FACTS |

Anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne

1690 1906

Orangemen who wish to present a proper appearance for 
the proper celebration of the 12th of July are reminded that 
the Big Double Store has everything to equip a loyal and 

enthusiastic brother :

Black Suits
Single Garments in Black 

White Shirts 
White and Fancy Vests 
Orange and Blue Ties 

Belts, Braces 
Hats and Caps

Come in and welcome. Consider our store your head

quarters in the city between now and the I2tb-

Merr ell & Meredith
Outfitter* to Gentlemen and ThelR Sene.

PERSONAL

tiey and liver trouble*. eon«itk»«Aion, 
indig* st ion, Hollister’* ltokv
Mountain Ca rrî s new life to
evrry part of the l>aily Tea or tab
lets. .15 ont\, A-k vour druggist.

David Marshall, of Aylmer, is the 
Conservative nominee in East Elgin 
for the Commons. %

Mr R. J. Wiikl» leave* for his sum
mer cottage iff# the lakes tomffrrow

Mr Tliomas Eastwood of Buckltorn 
was in the city today

Mr. A il. Mallory of Belleville is a 
guest at the National. •

The last i«*ue of the Clinton Ne-w- 
Era contains the following of local 
inter*st ; Rev W. J. Jol.iffe enter
ed on Ids pastorate in e«jimecti<wi 
with this chcrch last Sunday. and 
was greeted with good congregations 
both morning and evening The im- 
imssion created on hi* hearera was 
decidedly favorable and the Jfeopb* 
look forward to a season of spiritual 
nrosperitv. At the clow of both 
morning and evening sermons lie 
made some remarks relating to Ins 
pastorate and work here, suggesting 
some «light chaneg* in the order of 
service and complimenting the people 
on the beauty of the church, in 
which he said it wax the first in all 
hfs ministry that he had th:* pleasure 
of the choir being located on bis right 
hand. *’ t

!.._J.1—.. —i---- LSH 'J. !■

ORANGEMEN AT
PARK JT. CHURCH

Rev. A. H. Brace Preached an 
Appropriate Sermon

The Orangemen of the city and dis
trict and Frentioe Boy» atti-ndcd ser
vice at Park Stryet Church yesterday 
morning tn uWtiion to filling the 
m*Ln body of the church, the veatry 
and school room had to be brought •« 
to service to accommodate the large 
crowd.

The subject of Mr. Brace’s sermon 
was VThs Glorious Twelfth* Its place 
In History,” The reverrnd gentleman 
preached a strong and approp ate ser
mon which was much apprvoUited by 
Lho visit ore.

There was a largo congregation m 
Une e'veoim?- w lien the pastor’s sub
ject was “A chance of a lifetime.” 
The service was full of inspiration 
and the singing of the choir excell
ent.

15. Y. P*. U. meets to-night at eight 
o’clock.

Ihiblic preyer service Wednesday at 
tight o’clock, pastor in charge.

Tuesday Lad.ca Circle meets at the 
same hour in the church. President 
’Miss Maggie Mann.

Arrangements are completed for 
picnic on I&th.

Preparations are being mad#* for a 
Song Service next Sunday evening.

The man who »' looks Into 
the eye” Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson ft Co’s store.

THE RATE OF TAXATION
In Peterborough, as in every oth

er city, town, village or township, 
and as in counties, provinces and the 
whole Dominioh, the popular cry L* 
that taxes are too high. In this city 
there is a tax rate of 18 mills and 
the usual outety was heard when 
the estimates were made and the 
rate struck. In the town of Welland, 
which has a population of between 
2,000 and 2,500 people the same cry 
has gone up. There, apparently, with 
some reason. The town treasurer ban 
just made a financial statement in 
which ne estimated the amount of 
money required there this year. It 
totalled $48,000 and this did not in- 
elude anything for street lighting <»r 
for macadamizing North Main street, 
which is a mlfe long. In years past 
the tax rate in the town has been 
2.5 mills, but that rate this year will 
leave an overdraft of $11.000 A .Wl j 
mill rate would leave the town $0.000 
in the hole. The town council in Wel
land is up against a proposition. The 
t«,wn is just beginning to boom and 
the civic expenditures are increasing 
by thousands of dollar» every year,

SWEETS
FortheSweet

These summer clays. A man may escape the 
thoughts of FINK CONFECTIONERY a* 
entire winter, Imt married or single, tire sum
mer time demands that he load up on «lelicioue 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates and Creamed 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a box 
with you when you go down the river or up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

The STEAMER ITONV LAKE
Will leave LaltcfieM <en the arrival of the 
meaning train froen l‘ef*rt**i>ugh, sod return 
is time to connect with Ike last train to Peter- 
borough, leaviog Lakehejd «t *-*>.

The STEAMER MAJESTIC
Will leave tM Lake» each morning in time to 
coeaect with the 9.30 train fur Peterborough ï 
returning wil leave lakehvld 00 the arrive! at 
the 11 30 train for I he Lake».

P. P. YOUNG,
Vsuyietor

1 - 1 ■■■■■!!■■■ JPff
so that there is no relief in sight. 
This city might well congratulate it
self uj»*»n the economic management 
of its affairs by this year’s council 
and the councils of past years.

CASTOR IA
For Lnuits and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

NOTES OF THE DAY
John Robinson, city clerk of Nia- 

.gara Falls, has resigned. •
Winnipeg’s civic estimates total 

$1*440,724. The tex rate Is 18 mills.
Hamilton parents favor the roo- 

i ituU.ition of tv.idling domestic sci
ence in the publie schools. <
L Horry A- Ferguson, an Ann Arbor, 
krw >*t ivknt. Wll killed on t*e G T R. 

qft Wag for*.
Mart «a I law was proclaimed at Od- 

c«s-t becousr of the ferment among 
bbe troops there.

Col. IMnanlt, Deputy Minister of 
Militii. is iHulcrg.iing treatment in 
a Hew York hos-pital, fo rpartial par
alysis of one eidu of his face. $

The C.P.R. gross ecu’n'n$s for the 
the kst ten
000 as against $|,;$90,000 for the cor- 

i-l ng . period I
The Dominion Government have , 

taken over, for the Hritieh Govern- 
ivment of pensions to Imper

ial army rvs«rrvist* in Canada. They 
number about 4.009, and the expendi
ture is about S4ff),W.

•1



THE X L TAILORS
Will er fQMfttt at

Ns. 44S George Street
‘ ' ■ ; ■

THY rt* KOH YOVR NEXT Ni:fT
BairaejM-rtoN (jtt**AVi*et> lieli lltoMlSs

The Daily Review
and BUILDING MATERIAL <1 «U 
kânda- KhmaW. N*ndin& -J .bu.fBw1 
Sill Stuff Mo.ilrt.nCT, OwtaLBB m4 
Ba-. and aH kind» of flnmh 

Ho van and Box Httooka.

alf. McDonald estate
Point 8* I'hertro MW. l>terboroujrh.
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate winds, partly fair. Thun

derstorm* in many places ; not much 
change in temperature, ,.,A;

FAIR’S PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR’S

JULY STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
A LIST OF BARGAINS SUCH AS YOU CAN GET AT 

FHF. GOLDEN LION STORE ONLY.

3 LADIES' COAT SPECIALS AT $7 00
I Lady's Slnjrt Silk Voju,

length, tegular value $*>.

July Sale Price $7

FARM PROPERTY
Extra value In Farm*. Wie haw mme of I

Hi#- < |..siwi I-amt* |..r naie, mrwtlv within intern j
.

CITY PROPERTY
Sony very Hue H<>nw*t for Bale Rrnaoitsble | 

price* and terms easy. Also g-x«l U-ls In all parts i 
of the city.

INSURANCE
We repnment the hern and must reliai«V ?*ire. T.ite f 

Amdeut and Plate lilass lnwnnmve < '«unpaniffi. } 
JPlumi>t anti careful atieution given.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
Office Cor. Huutnw arid Oeorgewta. llvne 4H j

W. K. < I'BBIK.V, Hfrçchil Agent.

■Cmmam Grnmam-
£-

•<11

1 Lady’s Raw Silk C<»t, 
with rich lace cape, tegular 
value $20.

July Sale Price $7

I lady's White Broad
cloth Coat, Ik»* hack, trim
med with strappings of same, 
regular value $17,

July Sale Price $7

ART TICKINCS, SATEENS AND
DENIMS 16c YARD.

A select assortment of pretty designs, 
regular value* 30c and 35c.

JULY SALE PRICE 15c YARD

COLORED SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS
89c AND $1.19

Beautiful quality Sateen, in cardinal and 
grey, regular $1.2$

FOR 89c
Myrtle, green and brown, regular $ F. 50,

FOR $1.19
DRESS TRIMMINGS 10c YARD

Our Box Dress Trimmings, worth 2$c to

JULY SALE PRICE 10c YARD
DRESS TRIMMINGS 5c YARD

Our Box Gimps Appliques and Braids, 
reguUr value loc to 25c.

JULY SALE PRICE 6c YARD
WHITE TABLE OILCLOTH 18c AND 29c

A purchase of 50 pisces enables us to 
offer 25c and 35c Oilcloth at

JULY SALE PRICES 18c lid 29c

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY 26c YD.
iS inches wide, pretty patterns and good 
value at 35c yard.

JULY SALE PRICE 25c YARD

Extraordinary Offering
100 PIECES HIGH CLASS WASH 
C000S AT 18c PER YARD

Régulai values zje to $oc.

JULY SALE PRICE 19c

of Wash Dress Fabrics
400 YARDS SWISS LAWN AT 5c YD.

White grounds with pretty neat designs 
worth 10c yard,

JULY SALE PRICE 5c

800 YARDS SCOTCH ZEPHYRS 10c YD.
1* |<tetty snipes set! checks, regular 
values l*ic and tjc,

JULY SALE PRICE 10c

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRINTS 8c
Choice designs and colorings, fast colors, 
regnlar value loc.

JULY SALE PRICE 8c
600 YARDS VERY REST 2-PLY AU-WOOl CARPET 6»c

IO choir, pattern*, heaviest a ply Carpet ma.lc, ,ee yard wide and revcisilde ; regular

”,ae JULY SALE PRICE 69c YARD

THtiWot illl
ElAMttb I IT’S UP TO YOU.
WANTED

MATT» tor enemt boueework In » family of 3 
. adults Must he e.«od plain Cook. M?

WANTED
OOI> G I- N KRAI. SERVANT Apply to MRS. 

,\X X OFU ,K. 4 r-ioi-miH-e Hou-sev No. 201 Hunter
street ___

TWO BOYS WANTED
TO CARRY SH'»RT ROI TKS <4 Datty Review 

ha South Wait! Apply at once at Review
Office. -■■■;, .....

BOY WANTED
TN RF V1KW PRESS Rim ill ** apprentice 
I Apply at nevh'tv ftmtikem < Mfiee

FOREMAN CARPENTER

nlSFNO NhKt»' wanH «hup ,-'i
work. WILLIAM MtMvUX,

Macar* Falk, «Hit.

gmatrurtion 
tweu at re et 4 11 -

The position of Treasurer of 
the Grand Opera House Is 
open. Good opportunity Is 
offered for a competent young: 
man. Apply to R. H. Bradburn.

$7.00 A DAY

Iirr.RY DAY FOR A S>1 XR i • • ^ P*> ,l '* 
* beingr»x<tp with «mreHousehold aeeer-

• ..........  < ' : '
MARSHAL!. *C«L lawl m On»

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algoma Commercial Cempany, Sautt Ste 
Mar*e; Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct. 15th. 
Apply to GEO. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, er P.0. Sox S31. City-

/nr H*l* or to gent.

To saw your earning* and become rich. The man 
win* spe« if* Ills money f-x>H*hiy ran never hope to 
attain rk-he*. neither can the man w!h> putn hi* 
money in the |«wket cf hia IaUtdW>rd rat Iter Hum into 
Ills owa-Over hof** to own a Home. It all lien in 
making the start and that** up to you. Oatto to rmr 
• iffire and we Will ewwt you in makintr that atari 

j We have choice llmiaw for Sale both great and 
small, Fier Building I<tts. Itneinew 1*1 acre and 
Garden lots. Tellies «fed jwt want We are able 
to supply it tirai iv,me get* lirai t ’hoine. Uwrefore 
It a Up To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone K*. U* Hunter Pimm

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO- MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

346 Stewart St. Phoèe 542A

IMPORTANT
It i* important when looking for a home or a piece 

of ptogierty of any kind, to lie sure v> get the I •«-Si 
for vour money. and we have many nice placée to 
cltorwe from. If you w«i|l to buy a ik-u*c, com* and 
me us. If vou yratil a buildiutr Lit, park lot ot any 
thing in real estate, ra-ros and are n* If von liar# 
anvthmg in the real estate line to m#4I, « ç w«11 
plijaæd to have it. No trouble to give aatlsfactnm

A. BROWN & CO.
■' 1 ■'

WM. BELL and C. BLBWITT.
AgeuiK

I

STERLING SILVER

SOUVENIR 60008
THIS hSSM/r'a d«**ign*« arc ahead of anything 

yet produced. I hi euamels aiv nuire 
dphcstrh hlemled, tin- -#lni|ie* have gn-ater 

vanciy anil the di« »• -rk is very clearly defined 
«’all around and look over this iiicreaxiiijciy 
fiepular line in

Spoons
Bélt Buckle*

Brooch Pine 
Cuff Links 

Pin Tray*
Cups. Etc.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN ANNEX

COME 
EARLY 
AND GET
YOUR-----
SHARE
OF
GOOD
THING»

MUSIC
Maurice van der Water

TENOR.
Voice Production and Singing, (method 

Garcia.)
ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 

tory of Munie, Peterborough. |

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Organist and chmrmafttcr of flan g*«t. klHhi-fhJ
.. < ’hunch.

Tearlicr of Piano. Vihcm and Theory. \ddrcsn 
DMerburougfi <'vnarrvaton of Mush*. I’ct» rl>'-n>agU,

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OKOANIbT AND CIIOIRMABTKH MT. 

ANDHKXV‘8 CHVRC1I.

TF.AfUF.R Piano, V<**> Culture. Tlarmimy and 
C««Hlpon$tkm. Special at lent Uni given tn both j 

admuctnl pupils bin- iKfglhW’ZS lr«i*il« pi**pHu*<1 Jfur roaminalLms and ih'g»v»*s 
apply to Hcftldentv and SsskliO 2LÎ litiltonncl «L

lr«j‘il« jiinjwnwl
mimic. F nr terms

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We arc Inst mrt»d hy Mr C. B. Mr AIUutor totrll ids 

pniirp pRMMNrty.ia ram ttèur, as fnlkurn :
Xa I Hi* hcAitfifitl mHiitcmv- «ntuau-l <«n linger- I 

*t. and known a* Kngl* Burn Park, mntaining 5 I 
avm* nf land, a»«*ut three of which lia** l**e« hud j 
out in elmicn hiiihllng lot*. «'•nMi fronting uti Riini- 
ham-*.!. and nl hers having a ismiitianding \ tow n# 
tiir river. The balance ôf almui ‘i m i'— »* iBdnded 
with tl«' brow, A larito lawn, twauiiftod by «*ç*e9 
shrith* and mrn»iiv.ntal irwn, nipe garden with 
choice fruit, al-«»lirai ela**«table and rarrmge birose.

So. ?. A l.kwk of land •-nnlaming 3 arm* with $ 
Hph-ndid hniiw-N HiiiiaU-d -on Turn» r Hitmh-mi and 
Maria Ki*.. and known a* the Into, John Burn ham 
rum beet y Tld* ha* nxxmUy tm*n *ub divided into 
huudtnv l"i -

• As Mr Me.Uli*t* r Intonda rotunving from Peter 
borough, we an- authorised to di-ipour of the above 
proiw-rty mi bln? or divided rn pur plan at our

Price and full |iartk:nbtra vn appbrwtém.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS

$1.00 Kimonas
47c*

300 Fine Muslin Kimonas, hough! .t 
a fraction of their cost. All colors and 
sizes, livery lady should have one or 
two. Y’ou have paid a dollar for none 
prettier. ,

“ANNE*”

$ ^

BARGAIN*47c. 29c

50c. Madras 
Muslin, 2ftc.

too yards only. Fine Imported 
Madras Curtain Muslin; i-tone etlects 
in greens and reds, nile and chocolate ; 
exquisite lacey p.ittcrn ; Ircaulifiil hang
ing for any kind of room. Regular 
50c. a yard.

“ANNEX”
■ BARGAIN

$1.00 UNDERSKIRTS 
FOR 49c.

4 dozep only, Navy Blue Underskirts, 
ill polka riot ; all sizes ; fast colors ; 
excellent value at $1.00.

»‘AHNE«” jAr 
BAtWUlN

SB-OO MISSES’ SUITS
FOR $2,90

15 only, Misses’ 2-piece Cloth 
sack coat, full faced skirt, coat 
trimmed with silk and fancy liuttoll 
well tailored throughout ; navy and green 
regular $6 00 value.

“ANNEX”
BAKtiAIN

A CLEAN SWEEP TO $2.00 SEPARATE SKIRTS

$2.90

$3.50 RAINCOATS 
FOR SI.D8

18 only, Women’s and Children's Rain 
coats, in fawn and gray ; full length ; 
regular $3.50 and $3.7$.

“ANNEX” QO
BABSAiN

MUSLIN APRONS 
HALF PRICE

3 dozen Women's and Misses' White 
Muslin Aprons, embroidery yoke, long 
ties ; regular 35c. up to 75c.

“ANNEX”
BABttAIN _

I Be. UP TO OOCi

MAKE ROOM FOR 
LARGE SYNDICATE 
PURCHASES. THE 
“ANNEX" will be teeming 
with bargains on Wednesday

THIS IS OUR 34th
BARGAIN ANNEX
ANOTHER GIGANTIC SALE

OF MUSLIN SHIRT WAISTS
All white ; all sizes ; all correct. Worth up 

to$i-7S-
“ANNEX" CKr 
BARGAIN OOC.

FOR 98c.
50 only. Women's Cloth Skirts, well 

ami stylishly made ; suitable for strezt or 
morning wear ; dark shades ; regular 
value $z.oo.

“ANNEX"
BARGAIN

98c.

$1.25 WRAPPER FOR 79c.
79 only, Women's F'ine Print and Cambric 

Wrap|>ert ; all sizes ; medium and daik effects ; 
nicely made and trimmed. Regular $r.jj.

“ANNEX 79c

LINEN TOWELS, 15c. PAIR

50 dozen pure Iancn Huck Towels, 
full size, red border, fringed ends ; regular 
15c. and 30c. pair.

“ANNEX" |("r 
BARGAIN IDLi

LINOLEUMS, HALF PRICE
**â*P$ÊÈïi!r^*

73 Linoleum arvl Oilcloth ends, all 
lengths and widths.

“Anne*"

PRICEBbi-AbIh

CARPELSWEEPERS
$2.29 T

BARGAIN

Vnr Nek to ell v.irt* 
■ Act

«zf the
INSURANCE Fire. AothImiI. >k:kww. Fl.-n.- 

Bn t srtfMT)', < imtreii
li ci Unv.tkkcM Agent. XIZ MIC HT<»«>rg*M. Ph-mt 2 Belt • JVHUH 1

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

ROPE DRIVE
1 ' 
I *

.. ____ «I HOFF I*RIVK coot
i-ltora itrivin# iit*n*vs, row*, ffc. In 
AfVffiYM KEA fBW uFFlLTS Ilf

ISLAND FOR SALE

N‘<>, as Sumy I eke, end < <u**gp. The rh<wx*t j 
i«Un«1 at ith« 1 wk#~# Apply H» J- U. WEIR, 1 

Pe*«ri»iro«vh P.O. Box 722

I Fire Inserance. Accident Insurance.

14S Simeoe St., over Ormond A Walsh s 
Drug Store. ’Phone 410.

TO RENT

That bfavtu-tl kfhu»fntk Mvn>
Hnttw, Ntt Mriw-t, Hath nami, fln'tw

liirh’s. •■arriBOY* *r*l>fc and itroatifîa.
Hout •$!«*♦ i'vr month lmtoe*lMtr v" 

tw i. J. Tarwr A Sine I ml <MMs"

.niai

il CEMENT
---------------‘ *52

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS, SAILS
C*»» fhjiH*, Wmxrxtor 0»w>, xxp
fiitrnuu. run*, Wcw.fttev Hvbb** la*e
lii efti IH'ffTfH, H wee Sueers, Ujmwk u
F(.i Niro-

.s..ïî#i t.r e»H «m I h.- mamifertwrera,
J. J. TURNER A SONS
Petertrnn it frit. l>‘iur lhafaore Telephone Ihij

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY THE

IO CENT CIOAR
Manufacturai hy ». MUffTY, Marker*

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

L» prepared to undertake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Pier*, Walks, Cellar Moors, etc.

: Fifteen years’ experience in American
j cities. Ftotimates given for work, and hy the 
day or job.

Samples r*f work can lie <een at [ante 
Scott’s, a6j, Park street.

1 *ppiy E. HANNAH
MS SHEffBROOKE ST * P.0, lex 1171

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Heal Estate

PROPERTIES
I

Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. j 
Grocery.

James R. Bell

SMALL WARES 
LESS THAN COST

All sorts »f Small Wares and Notions 
in Fancy Fists, Brooches, I-ace Pins, 
llarctte Shell Comlw, etc., etc., etc.

■Ann*»’’
Bargain

HALF
PRICE

2 O'CLOCK SALE OF
PRINTS & MUSLINS

^—......... - - —
LIGHT AND DARK EFFECTS 
FAST COIXIRS

“ANNEX" R» 
BARGAIN DO,

1 dozen only of these reliable Carpet 
Sweepers go on sale Wednesday. They 
are roller bearing, clean and dust less, 
cssy running.

“ANNEX-
BARGAIN

$2.29

ENAMELLED BEDS

$4.95

6 only, Fmaroelled Iron Beds with 
Brass Trimmings, complete, with Spring , 
regular $6.75 value.

k 2*3

“ANNEX'*
BARGAIN $4.95

■THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS:

Building Lots For Sale
EXCEPTIONAL UK * A1 .ITT.

N>ar Street < *an« and near Jackaon Parie.
I »it

hAvhix L
of 659feet, in 9 larir»* building i--K, <»r an dwliwl.

Prieee from ÿlfrf> ui> Small payment itown 
hahiiHXj lu sail. Parti<t«tars from

I 2123 and 14, wmth Dublin ami W'. <i<-(>rge-sto., 
ig hublin. OUdiriet and Park-era

Bright Pupils
Passed Exams

The following pupils of Mr. Gilbert 
M it k If, of the-etaff o( fïe Cîonærv.i- 
tory of Music, have successfully pass
ed thêir examinations at the Toron
to Conservatory «»f Mu*,ic:—

Primary, with first clans honors — 
Master F. Halpany iand Mus K. ULk>r-

Junior violin, with honors—Misa 
Ethel Girvin, Miss *K. Wallis. ;i

GEO, T. LEONARD.
thyr «de Hall, Toronto, and

LINDSAY dt MIGHT.

Boat Owners
Have Complaint

Boat owners along the river, ami 
especially along the river front, nrc 

j greatly annoyed by the indecency <-x- 
! hibited by small boys. and even
grown up youths at their choice of 

I timv and place for bdthing. Tbii 
: affaire should not be allowed 

to t xfalt, :<nd should bv looked j^fti-r 
by, ojtfr police* . t . •

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye** is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson & Co’s Store

Plans Complete
For Y.M.C.A. Camp

All plane are about in shape for 
the ninth annual Y.M.C.A. camp 
which opens-tomorrow at Clear Like.

Tlie applications are pretty well in 
and over 80 will go—perhaps the 
number will be nearer 441.

Great interest centre* in the ex
cursion of the Fellowship Ctttb ou 
the 2tHh of July. Tickets are on sale 
at MadillX Beet Store Co. and R. 
Dutton’s stores.

All the boys should be at the sta
tion at 11.45 on Wednesday, with 
their baggage, ^_______ ^

“Filigree Ball’’
New Serial Story

Opening Chapters Appear in To
day’s issue of Review.

“The.,Filigree Ball” from the pen 
of Anna Katherine Green, author „of 
that famous «tory, “The Leaven
worth Case,” is the name of a new 
serial, the opening chapters of which 
.appear in today’s Review. The story 
is cleverly written and full of stir
ring incidents, which enchain the rea
der’s attention until the whole plan 
of the narrative Is unravelled. Do 
not misa a single chapter of this sto
ry. so fall c: human interest, and 
told in a bright catchy style.

It is one of the very beat aerials 
the Review ha* secured for its rea- 
ders : i pome t ine.

MARRIED.
HAMILTON—BHIGNALL-Ou WcA- 

newday, June -6th, llHMi, iu Christ 
Church, Vancouver, by the Rev. C. 
C Ow«Mi. Mr, Mayoe Daly Hamilton, 
son of the late lb* ■ J R. Ham. It cm. 
Str,itfor«i, Out-, to Mia* Irene Alice.

,1 M - ûi«4 Mrs. Alfred
'Hfignalh îornert/ ®f Bel Is ville,

Coal Merchants
On Holiday Trip

Local Dealers Will Visit Penn
sylvania Mines.

Peterborough coal dealers have 
been invited tn take « free trip in 
conjunction with all the coaJ buyers 
of Western Ontario. The operators 
and mine capitalists are taking the 
party over to the Pennsylvania mine* 
to show them through the district. 
The train left Buffalo to-day. and 
the party will return on Fridy.

Aid. Robert Hicks, Mr. j. E. It. 
Fitsgerald and Mr. Wm. Bcott are 
among the Peterborough merchants 
who are taking in the outing. They 
are the guests of thy Delaware, 
Irockawana and Western Railway 
and they expect a jnost'pleasant jour-

BIRTH
FTLl.KR.—On ffetwrd*,. Jut, 7th. 

IMM. the wile ft Mr. fere. Metier,
Park etreet. ft a eon. t

T.oui« Gtf-uwlm (ell front the new 
SlueL.-c bridge, 7» I«d, »»4. »*4 killed

éÊSkf^ÆSk,

EYE BSE AND ABUSE
urc<l eye* »( youi* will s’ • ' of 

abuse, yet I hen.- is a liutit to their patience 
and then powers.

Jost think it over. We fit i:- k*.. - for 
defective vision and eye strain, that’s all, but 
a little piece of glass will work wonder*.

We guarantee pci

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B
Itef.detin* eed OUpeeide* Opticien.

mth John Nugent, Drat^

Valuable Dog
Deliberately Shot

Mr. Wm. Ovcreiid’s fine St. Bcr- 
ti ; i i-u' was shut yesterday morn
ing. The dog crawled home about 
W o’clock. lilood marks were trac
ed for ibottt a mile. The perpetra
tors of this cowardlv art, if discover
ed. should be wverd) puniShed. qts 
the dog wu* a valuable one, and wag 
highly prized by his owner, i
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tat MORE CAVALRY MUTINY
T. Popham McCullough

HD, RTF. EAR. NOSE end THROAT O*oe
Removed to 166 Brock Hteeet, P#t«rb«>r<"igb

§tntai

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.8.

IJeswitete and G
Sks

Graduate Royal OoOg^e^of
«i George Street

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL FVRGEET. and OoM 

Medahut. R I» C. H offVe~ift h* old Blend
•mlm2 °* HaU* K,x,ro No *• CvnwW

dh. j. d. baoshaw

w
XK OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dwrtal 
M ; also of fV.yaT College <d l* nul Kur- 
Toruoto. otba»—Oornejr at Heeler and 
■U, over Macdonald s dreg store. .Phone

t'g*‘

R. E. WOOD
VAMUFTEk, SOLICITOR. Etc. Office mm.ml 

fr— lui ol < .|im..nv Building !.. 4X1 .k-.ig. 
atraec moaallj ooeaiiW‘1 tg T. B IMwerda. Uo.n

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOUCITOR. la tht Pepieme Coen 

etc Office -limiter street, ftntt stairs west of 
PHI Ottos . 

HALL * HAYEfc
BABMHTKRP. HOMCITOR9 and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC. Hunter Street, lVt*rbon>ugfc, next to
j Clietch.

rales of Intern* 
B. U. ». BALL

► Loan at the lowest
LOCI* M. BAT*

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Socmwoni to Rtratton A Hall) 
•AIDURTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc . 1> ter borne *h 

OM. Ottos—Comer of Hunter and Water Sta. 
over Bank of Com mere#

a. a. sill a r. m*m> w. b earn

BDMISON * DIXON g
BARRISTERS, ROMCITOItS. Etc Ottce la Clea- 

loti'SBlock, comer of Hunter and George streets,
over Dick mi s More.

DENNISTOUN, PECK â KERB
BAWtoTTERR POLKTTOItS. NOTARIES,

«15 Water M e 1 -.rr'
B.A. rata. k ». turn---------- ------------

Kir
*. U. DBNNISTOVN

ROGER A BENNET
BARRISTERS, SOUerrORS. Etc, 3T5 Water 

Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF RIONTREAL
I 1117. I Office, I

S2SLR?aDe
Hmm Prelit.................... ..... SDUB5

SAVINGS BANK DEPT — Intern* atiuiml on de 
poalte of $1-00 and upward at current rate».

. PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

ws—

K. lAROUY-WILMOT
à MANAGER

Wood

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and splitany length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Southern Terminus or 
Street Railway Line.

IKIFFt, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berth, (a. 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Ci.lt, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc, for sale. Care 
Hirer at boat bouse from 7 a.m. to 10. jo 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. $7lA.

H. B. RYE.
; Pfuevictt *

CASHIS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7.10 Per
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD SS OO PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM 8*00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children's Aid Society

FOB THE CARE OF NEOLECTEO 
AND ILL TNEATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Ixpslature, 1898 
Information required. informant, name, 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Onteo Hours- 11 60 «0 1*00 am. 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
; Agent Mid Asst, Sec.

Most Serious of Sueh Affairs 
Sines That of Sebastopol.

Revolutionary Crowd» Dispersed by 
Coeeneke—Lieut. Tom Mekea • R» 
volulronrey Speech, Ineitea n Riot, 
and Is Arrested—Lend lards Flock 
6t. Petersburg Asking Protection For 
Property—Respect. Foreign Opinion.

Tambow, July 16.—A mutiny broke 
out July 7 In the Kaearva Regiment 
of csealry. end during the consequent 
disorder an Infantry nfllrer and n 
noldler of the Nr Jin I Dragoons, who 
attacked the mutineers, were killed

The mutineer* hare barricaded 
themselves In their barrack!!.

BL Petentpirg. Jnly 16 —The news 
of the mutiny at Tambow, which ap- 
parently la the most Mrtom of such nf 
fair* since the K-baatbpol mutiny. Is 
ronaned to the hare detail, of a cru 
eored agency despatch, nhowlng that 
the routineers, when attacked by loyal 
troops, offered armed resistance be
fore retreating to their barracka, 
where they are now barricaded.

Revolutionary Crowd»
Political demonstration*, during 

which the crowd» carried red da«* and 
sang revolutionary songs, occurred In 
many places In St Petersburg Sunday 
afternoon and night, necessitating the 
Interference of the police and military 
petrols. Street ear» were held op and 
their occupant» were compelled to un- 
corer and .shite the red flags.

The most Ferions affair happened 
near the Moscow railroad station, 
where an ofllcer, inter Identified n» 
Lieut. Tom. made a revolutionary 
speech to a crowd of 1.006 people A 
detachment of police attempted to dis
perse the assemblage, bul the people 
armed themselves with stone* dug up 
from the street», end beet off the po
lice end squadron of Coeaacka Event!!- 
•lly the Coaaaeks Were reinforced nod 
tired a blank vpllejr In lne air. where- 
upon the rioters fled to neighboring 
court». Only a few persons were slight
ly Injured. Lieut. Tom was arrested 
and taken to the fortress

Bing “The Marseillaise."
A performance at the People’s Pal 

nee waa broken up. the audience alng 
lag the "Mnrselllalae” as they diapers 
ed.

The guards 00 the mall wagons are 
now armed with rifles, owing to the 
Increasing number of attack* made 
upon these vehicle». Six more new* 
papers of this city have been ronflern 
ed.

Landlord* from the province* where 
agrarian disorders are occurring are 
flocking Into Moscow end Bt Peter* 
burg, appealing for troop* to protect 
their property.

Interior Minister Btolypln has sent 
the representatives of foreign coun 
tries the Governmenfa ofllrlal report 
of the Btalystok rioting, for iransml* 
alon to their respective Government*.

It Is a distinct recognition of the 
power of public opinion abroad and In 
dlcatea the solicitude of foreign Gov 
eminent» to know the Russian aide of 
the case.

-   <------ :—
Dr. Ooldwin Smith Retiree.

Toronto, July 1».—Dr. Ooldwin Smith 
will resign from the board of governor, 
of Toronto University. Dr. Jlmlth ha. 
Intimated that hi* reason» are that ih, 
reorganization of the university requir
ed lime and labor, and at ht» advanced 
age he routd not undertake the reipon 
slbllltles of attending meetings at a! 
times. Hr wishes to allow a younger 
man 10 take hold of the work, end hope, 
for the board the beet Af auecess.

King’» Hersee For Canada.
London. July 16 —The Yorkshire Foil 

(Leeds) say* that the Klee will send 
representative* of hla famous 8hlr< 
stable* at Sandringham to Toronto 
Ottawa. London and other home 
show» Lord Rot hachlld at the re
quest. It hi said, of the King, la «end
ing exhibit» arlso

BASEBALL MONDAY. 

Eastern League.
At Providence— B R *

Jersey City........  naoooaoono T J
Providence ...» I 200301» i-t 12 

Batteries Moeklman end Batter: Me 
°'-*key ead Barton Vmplre lferee.

At Newark- B.H.B
Baltimore .................i..—..................... 2 0 6
Kewark ................................. | g f

Game called la the ttk ea sreeaat at 
rile.

Batteries- Adkins ead Hear*; Heeterfet 
l -plr-e Kelly sad PtaBerman 

_ At Bet-neuter - R II g
..............604 I ltd; 6_re HI .

Rvraeeter . .neoonnno g* I y 
.Batterie* Tneier ead MvAllleter; Mr- 

Lrah end Parier» Umpire— Kerin. 
Eastern League standing, 

rtnhe Woe. Lnet. p.c.
Rotate S £ £

JRSrtrtr1' ' ................ ** ** .Xt!
Providence V."! i ! i I " T *”3 £ £

” ‘....................... * * 431Toronto . ......................... le » .«a
,, -,£*•*••"•* Leeeu« Beoees.Al Pittwhnrg - R H R

Pittsburg............ IDO 1 36oo #„.* •* »
Rrookijo .......oooêonooo o 4 .1

*o* p,efw.in*
'LmpliBB- Emallf and Onwer. 

Al < In*inn*t1 — n u r
Ctnchmstl .......... 1 0000020 0-3 « i
N>w York ..........09 1 OOl *0 0-5 7 n

Batter!*» Cwlu sed HfBtel; MrGInnltr 
end IWriMn. 1 mplr»* Klrm *nd far

At f’hlrago - rue
ç>ir»r*> ................ i o 2 o l i i 2 • -* i.i i
Boston ......... O 1 0<M 1 00 1-4 II 3

BsttFrtee— Pfeleter. H#-«lbsch end Morsn; 
Umlsman end Brown. Umpire—O'Dey. 

AmppImr Itbibp 9F*rpa.
A| WABblagmo R H. R

Washington ....2O0DO020 0—4 0 4
Detroit ...."....,00 200006 ft-7 !0 1

BstlFrte*—I'ellPn.HsydFn a»d Wnkefl«td: 
Mnlten And Wnriiet. Umpire -Hurst.

At \>w Yore— R H R.
81. Louts *....................... ..00000—0 3 2
Npw York .......... ................ 0 1 0 1 0 -2 4 1

BatterlM-Wlf And RIrkey: Orth »ml 
Thornes. Umpire— SUeridau. (Call«l et uud
of fifth; r»ln.)

At PhlledHphte R H R.
r lr re Wood ...........Ol 1 40000 0—« 14 1
Philadelphia ...OOOOOOOO 0-0 2 2 

Batteries Rhosdes and Bemla; Coekley 
end Schreek. Umpires—Cod no lly end Coa-

mm

.WEAK MEN AND WOMEN
The Most Perfect Restorative Known 

and Invigorating Tonic Vltallzer 
—Createet Health-Renewer

Nature’s greatest cere for weak, pale men and women is Ferro- 
gone. It in invaluable for run-down, overworked, delicate people, 
and will restore them to robust health more quickly, et smaller 
expense, than any other tonic you can select.

We quote the following cases to show what Fen-ozone has 
done for others. In your case it will get just as efficiently:—

FOM NERVOUS WOMENFOR BUSINESS MEN
The Esperlenoe ef a Well-kpwwn

Mr. N. W. Rurka a w«SI keewa 
lawyer I» Merideu. says:— Wlw* 
1 mat took Karroseue ! «"I** 
Mivousnindowa <**411100. **moe? 
■Ick enough to flrf up work. IÏei.rïï5-.gth. Ud frit ». If l 
could not Sri down te *ri /;; 
roeone at once gave me a good ap
petite, and drove away the 
vous, apprehensive feelings 
forme» 1 y made my life miserable. 
Ai 1 continued the ui# ol r*r®' 
■one I grew «*ronger.aad mm g)«d 
to *y It hee brought me Ittgk «• 
pefei heslth. 1 know th*t*rro- 
soee to ea excellent took) for buei- 
twiaa men end people Inclined to A 
sedentary Ufe. I <*n recommend it

ttrSNgtSwBf F*1 
Fsrroztns.

Mm K. D. Rmmeraon. of Cee- 
tn-vllle. W--l un gild to 
think that there to at least one 
honest remedy for nervous peopte. 
No one can imagine wtuU I suffer
ed with my nerve*, and I some
times wonder at the number of 
ueelees prescription* and medicine*
I took. But Ferrosooe acted dlf- 
fetently from ell the iest. It built 
up my * y stem, and gradually the 
Irritahlltty left my nervee. and l 
got well. Fermaone cured fne by 
removing the cause of my trouble, 
and by giving me enough addition 
aJ strength to overthrew the at
tack of nervouaWeee. I can reoom- 

MQh - mend Ferrosooe strongly.”

THOUSANDS ANNUALLY CURED BY FERROZONE
If you want to get well and keep well, by all menus use Fer- 

ro7one If you suffer from insomnia, nervousness, debility, loss o. 
appetite, poor dieesûon, or any other symptom of disordered 
blood, nothing will tone up and vitalize vom ^tem like Fer- 
rozoue. Price SOc per box, or sue boxes for $2.50. Sold by aU 

nsts or seat safely by mail to any address if price ts forwarded 
C Poison It Co., Hartford, Conn . U.S.A., or Kingston, Ont

FERROZONE-
druggis 
to «7 C

Fraternal Insurance is Now
In Limelight of Publicity

Commission Investigates Ancient Order of Foresters— 
Record of the First Fraternal Organization to be 
Investigated Was Found to be Clean.

Toronto. July 10.—The I>ominlon Ir.- 
•urance Commlsaion resumed It* aes- 
•lon In Toronto yesterday morning. 
The Ancient Order of Foresters, through 
Mr. William William*, the permanent 
serre ta ry, gave evidence. The evidence 
revealed1 no Improper transaction» 
such a* were found in the history of 
Rome of the straight Ufe comjpanieH.

Mr. Geary, legal reprnientgtlve of the 
Ontario Government. Informe^ the eom- 
miswloner* »t. the opening of the se*- 
alon that the offleem of*the Policy
holder»* Association of Ciuiada had ex
pressed a desire to prewent certain

Mr. William» said that a new organ
isation could operate on low nMe* for 
a time, but new blood had to be con
tinually brought in to keep the business 
going. Sooner or later, however, the 

j rates bed to go up.
Gave Endowment Velues.

The limit of Insurance upon the life 
allowed the A. O. F. under Its act was 
$3,000. but the largest policy issued up 
to the present was $2.000, The act of 
incorpora lion of the society also gave 
it power to Issue only straight Hfe po
licies. Mr. Tilley found, however, that 
the order was Issuing a “beneficiary

views to the commission. Mr. TUiey fund policy. ' which he declared was in
said that the commission would be glad 
to obtain Information from any source.

Mr. Geary had a mémorandum which 
showed that 3S0 policyholders in an 
different cities and towns, representing 
over $2.500.000 insurance ln«e twenty- 
nine different companies, had already 
joined or signified thetr Intention of 
doing so. Local boards which have been 
formed all over the country will ap
point representatives to the board of 
the parent associations

The Ancient Foresters.
Mr. William Williams, permanent sec- ! 

retary of the Ancient Order of Fores- ; 
ters. raid that prior to 1881 his society 
we» under the control of the High Court 
of the British Foresters In that year, 
however, a subsidiary-High Count for 
Canada was established, and the Cana
dian business became seif-sustaining 
nnd self-managed.
, The witness described the different, 
funds maintained in connection with 
the order, such ss the specie 1 levy 
fund, for the rollnf of impoverished 
courts; the management fund, for the 
defraying of general expenses, the An
cient Foregter fund, for the mainten
ance of the aflicUt joyrnal; th»' guaran
tee fund, for prelection again»» loss; 
the sick and general fund. *hd the 
straight Insurance fund. In 1897 there 
wa» rot enough th«* management 
fund to cover the Cdst of the High Court 
meeting. To supply the defleien-'v $3. 
600 was taken from the insurance fund 
and handed over to the mana«- 
fund. Mr Williams admitted that the 
loan of Insurance funds for the pur- 
p>ee of meeting the expense nf con
ducting the order was In contravention 
nf ihe act of Incorporation He main
tained. however, that It was en act of 
necessity to keep the order alive. Th* 
conditions of the | .an from on* fund I 
to the other were that 5 per cent. In
terest should be paid

Amount Repaid.
The total amount had been repaid, j 

with interext, to the insurance fund, by 
Dec. $1, 1»01, This was after lh* Dom
inlon act was passed, which, of course.

effect an endowment policy. Mr. Wll 
Hams said that he did not consider It 
an endowment policy. A beneficiary 
fund policy produced showed that un
der a certain raH^ the policy would 
produce |n fifteen yekrs $1.000 In cash, 
with profits, or u paid-up policy for 
$1.050.

The witness said he thought the 1*- 
euranc* department of tb* A. O. F. 
came under the general Insurance act 
and that the Investment by the com
pany In the bonds and.debentures of the 
Huron A Erie Loan Co xvas quite Justi
fied. As a matter ôf fact the Invest
ment had been made years ago and had 
always prox'ed profitable. The order 
has made no loans to officers and held 
the slock of no other corporations of 
which members of the order were direc
tor».

Capital Above Reserves.
The A. O, F. have $8.000 capital over 

and above reserves, of which $4.000 is 
set aside, on th* suggestion of the per
manent secretary, for the benefit of 
the old members, who might not he 
able to keep up the pace In the raise 
of rstee

Mr. •Williams received a salary of 
$1.500 a year. Agents received a bonus 
of $4 for every $1.000 or over procured, 
thirty per cent, of the flirt quarter's 
premium. 5 per cent, on the next three 
month», and 2 per cent, renewals after 
the second year.

The cost of business was $10 p*r 
thousand, or about onc-thlrd frf the 
first yeaFs premium

The committee on Investments was 
composed of the high chief rang*r and 
permanent secretary, and Mr. ttuttojg

Lapse ratio In 1901 was 10 per c*nt.; 
1902. 11 per cent.: 1903. 9 jper cent.; 
1904. 11 per cent.; 190ft. 15 per cent 
Witness could not te!* exactly the rea
son for the low lap.-* ratio in 1903. 
The company had gone out after new 
business sine* 1903 pretty hard and 
hence some of the business might havs 
been f d

Struck It Pretty Good.
expressly r.H-barte any such uae -rf In-, _Th' relee «* premium were Died by 
aurance fund. Thl*. h^weter. waa the nr aec®rd. who. although not an net- 
only loan Of the kind made, from the u»ry. wttnA. thought he struck It 
Insurance funds Both insurance and

• H.KAt Boston—
Bunt on ........ .. 110 110 1#
Chicago ...............0009 100 1 0--8 6 1

Batteries—IHueen and Armbrnsteri tfwen 
and Sullivan. Umpire# -O'Lough Un end
Era ns.

H. D. llellcncourt, of the Pres* 
Gallery, Ottawa, will take editorial 
cbjigu pi L» AMvit, u< (Quebec, , ,

management funds were still under the 
control of the Executive Council, hut 
It wes practically Impossible" for such a 
transaction to occur again.

A Raise In Bate*.
Mr. Williams then told of th* raise 

In rates made by the A. O. F-. which 
change brought loud protests from the 
majority of the members. The officers 
of th* company realized that unless the 
rates were raised the order would have 
to close up. There was never any de
ficit, and In fact there had been always 
a surplus In the insurance account, but 
the officers of the order were looking 
ilfraA ,. ' ^ . . f . _ i

uary. witnAs thought 
pretty good.

Dr. Seoord. chief medical officer, 
said tluit the premiums were fixed on 
the mortality table of the Canada 
Life with a fifteen per cent, loading, 
plus |2. This loading was put lowef 
than other companies, because. It was 
obvious, that business could be ob
tained In a fraternal way. much 
cheaper thkn any other way. Senti» 
ment was a great factor.

Mr. Tilley then teok up the tiret 
profit and loss statement that the 
witness had prepared since his con
nection with the company. The total 
profits shown was $8,595 and the total 
loss $1,454.

Wood'c Phoephedias,

jssp
Tht Grant ._
Tones

_
if». Mrnfnt nnti Bratm

fieJ-H/it llwi-Bf,

.cure. Skrtd hr
In ntor. ou n»cli _________

Insurance Commission Resumes.
! Toronto. July •—Tke Insurance Com- 
i miealon commence a abort ■•■"ton at 
j the City Hall this morning. The An- 
: vient Order of Koreatera will be put oa 
; the «land for Investigation. The com- 
mlealon will go on tour after closing 
here. fluetph. Waterloo, Hamilton. 
Kingston. Montreal and Winnipeg will 

' b- mailed before the holiday» are an-

SUNDAY BILL IN SENATE
Read • Second Time Though 

Objections Are Mede.

Senator Cl or an Wants Special Commit
tee te Take Up Lord*» Dry Act- 
Senator Karr Would Exempt J#we 
From Operation of the Act, and 
Have Ne Proaeeutions Without At
torney-General*» Consent.

Ottawa. July 10—Th* Sunday ob
servance bill cam* up In the Senate 
unexpectedly yesterday morning, the 
second reading being mnved by Hon. 
R W'. Scott. Ve said that often arte 
of Parliament were r*ry loose when 
they touched the habits and customs nf 
the people. In the present case he could 
not say that the provinces had sny 
right to complain of this legislation 
for they had a clear right to legislate 
as far M their powers were concerned. 
Mr. Scott went over th* chief provision» 
of ih* bill and *xpla!ned Ihe object and 
purpose of each.

Opposition te Clause Five.
On clause film, prohibiting a game of 

amusement for which an admission fee 
was charged. Senator Choquette said. 
If that clause remains, we wdll fight 
the bill to the bitter end It is one we 
cannot stand, and l would like to know 
If the Secretary of State Is going to 
persist In It.

Hon. Mr. Scott said It was a compro
mise clause. It might grate on the 
prejudice* of some people, but It had 
been accepted for the good that was In 
the rest of the m*astire.

Senator Choquette said clause five 
would stop harmless horse-racing In 
Quebec by the farmers on Sunday af
ternoon. not for gain but to test the 
merits of horse flesh. An admission fee 
of ten cents was charged In order m 
keep up the course, and the race took 
plac* after Mass, between 1 and 4 
o'clock p. m. He could not stand for 
th* bill unless that clause went out.

Things He Could Net Reeeneita.
Senator McMuHen emild not say 

that he was entirely satlefied with all 
the provisions of the bill, and he would 
have been better pleased If some of the 
amendments made In the House had 
not been added. He had no desire to 
trample on Ihe conscientious convic
tions of others, but this legislation was 
necessary in a Chrlstlan-prcfesslng 
county like Canada. He did not know 
how Senator Choqu«<te could reconcile 
horse-racing and gambling with the 
divine command to keep the Sabbath 
Day holy.

Senator Choquette—Not gambling.
Senator Cloren—I shall not allow that 

stetement to go before the country that 
we In the Province of Quebec recon
cile gambling and horse-racing with 
the observance Of the Lord's Day. 
That's a little too strong.

Senator McMullen—I have not made 
any stlch statement. I bav* not charg
ed the people of Quebec with anything 
of that kind. 1 say. If they can recon
cile any of then* things I have enum
erated with God's law. let me express 
surprise. He regretted they had not 
earlier In their history enacted Chris
tian legislation of this kind.

Two Amendment».
Senator J. K Kerr of Toronto gava 

notice of two amendments, one to in
corporate In the bill the clause exempt
ing Hebrews from the operation of the 
act which was defealed to the House 
and then providing that prosecutions 
could not be undertaken without the 
consent of the Attorney-General.

Senator Boetock (British ColuttAW. 
gave notice of an amendment 4o, or 
rather a substitute fo-r. the bill, which 
only validates aU existing provincial 
laws, but attempt* to delegate to the 
various province* Jurisdiction over 
criminal law hereafter so far as neces
sary -to regulate Sunday

Senator Cloran gave notice that he 
would move for the appointment of 
a special committee to consider th* 
pending bill and the Bunday question 
In all Its phases

Senator Frost feored rhe advent of 
the “American Sunday.- and thought it 
the duty of Canada to guard against

Senator Landry opposed the bill as 
an intrusion upon provincial right».

Senator ChoquetUr said that the bill 
was a doubleheaded nltmir. There 
ware sections properly enough tn a 
Dominion Act. wMIe others related to 
local affairs, and should be eltmlnut- 
ed While opposed to the bill In Its 
present form he would not delay ts 
progress at this time

The second reading was then carried 
without division !t will come up in 
committee to-day.

The Railway Act.
In committee on the amendments to 

the railway »rt, Mr. Lancaster's clause, 
regulating the Speed of trains through 
cities and villages was stricken out: 
but otherwise the bill was passed as tt 
came from the Commons.

REVISION OF THE RULES.

Estimates For the Intercolonial Rail
way—Minister Optimistic.

Ottawa. July 10 -Replying to Mr 
Ocrvais In the House of Commons yes
terday morning. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said the Government had been In nego
tiation with the Government of New
foundland with a view to the solution 
of the difficulties as te Jurtadlction «wet 
Ungava Bay and the eastern coast line 
of Canada north of the OuU of Bt. Law- 
renoe.

Dr. Bproule called attention to a 
étalement which he said had been pub
lished In The Globe that eome of the re
cent King's birthday honors had been 
conferred at the Instance of the Gov
ernor-General without regard to hl« 
Ministers.

*1 may say that statement Is with
out foundation." Blr WUfrld Laurier 
replied.

Revision ef the Rule*.
The House then took up the report of 

the special committee which had re
vised the rules of the House. Blr Wil
frid Laurier pointing out that there 
were only four Important changes: <I) 
Requiring members to register attend
ance; (2) requiring a member moving 
th* adjournment of the House < * dis
cuss an urgent matter secure the con. 
sent of twenty members; <3> meeting 
St 1 and adjourning at 9 y m., on Wed-

lion. R. F. Sutherland, speaker of 
(th* Hons - of Common», will open Win- 
Im.Mtf Fab i>0( July 2»rd, i ,

Now Is The Time
To Insure your health by using

"SHAM"
CEYLON GREEN TEA 

In place of the adulterated teas of Japan.
Sold only In eealod lend packet», at 86o. SOc, 40c.

60o and eoc per lb. At nil grocers.
Highest Award, »t ««H.

neaA.ys anti «) reTl.lne th* role, far 
private bills.

The Intareotonlal.
Tile House apent Ihe afternoon In 

supply on supplementary estimate» for 
the t r. r

Mr Kmmereon enid receipt» had In- 
creased by |*l«,a«l, and expenditures 
had decreased enormously. The result 
would be a surplus for the year and 
thla waa not a mere "epurL" he had 
the new road now started right

Mr Barker (Hamilton), waa cynlcnl. 
Thee, rosy future* for the I. C. R. 
were an old story He criticised the 
purchase of oil from a company In 
which Mr. Btomcrson waa Interested. 
Reference was made to the dismissal 
of Mr Skefllngton from the detective 
service of the railway. Postage stamps 
were being ntolen In the Intercolonial 
offices at Moncton. Mr. Skefllngton 
detected Ihe thieve». Fhortly after he 
waa dismissed.

Mr. Kmmerson said Ihe dismissal 
waa for cause; the work waa not being 
we|) done.

Votes For Next Nine Menthe.
The committee then took op thé sup- 

plemrntary estimates for the current 
nine months for the Intercolonial Rail
way. One vote amounted to 81.61 l.noo. 
Among the Items were 8116.000 for ex- 
ehange of drawbars on freight ears. 
8840 060 f'r locomotive and car shop» 
and land at Moncton. 863.600 to 
etrengthen bridgea. 872.600 for machin
ery for new ahopa et Moncton. 836,600 
for siding end spur lines. 82«.»60 for in- 
creased water supply.

Mh Brodeur presented some esti
mates. which passed. Including a vote 
of 826.606 for the establishment of Mar
coni wireless station between Cape 
Race and Cape Ray.

PALE FACE,
WEAK BLOOD

Why are iWOW people stroiiR and 
abl« to defy di-xea-e. while other* 
art-, weak and SUfbjeati to all tho illi 
ot human It.ndii ' *

Th* different*, ie in the blood. Pal
lor of the eyelids, gums and li|** t«ll 
of blood that is lacking in quality and 
r.VheaeA- | , i 1 j, . ,

The muon who has poor Moud is 
Aubjeot to b-.-aiiache, dixsinexx. siecy- 
lea .ness . the action of th* ln*irt is 
weak and tjiefe ia «sometime*» paljita 
lion, the br ath ix -bort. and lliere 
is Irk of r n * r g> » nd si i eng 1

This weak, anaemic condition ii en
tirely ov-arrdm* by ttse persistent u.*4 
of Ur Chaae’% Nerve Food. wh->N ia 
aibowe ail *lse a bu-ldcr and enrkb- 
rhrtM»r of th * blond, - '

New, rich flesh and tissu* are ad
ded, new strength and vigor take (tho 
place of weakness and «offering, and

d sea** at every gu>d of wind th.it 
blown you find your-self getting 
strong and robust. ■

Hr Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents, «it 
all dealer», or Êdinan^on. Butes & Co , 
To rôti* o. 7

’ MR. BASTEPO DISMISSED.
Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries le

Removed as ReeuH ef Recent Inves
tigation—Aotione Were Partisan.

Toronto. July 10 —Premier Whttney 
gave out e' statement yesterday to 
part as follows: __

“S. T. Bâstedo has been removed 
from the position of deputy commis
sioner of fisheries I regret very much 
the necensity f*r thl* decision on the 
part of the Government. This to th* 
only removal by the Government of an 
official holding a prominent and im
portant position In the Parliament
Buildings.

“The occurrence* which led up to the 
charge*, which were made by a fellow 
employe against Mr. Baâtedo toqb 
piece before the pr*s*nt ‘ 
cam* Into power Th* charg** were ot 
*uch a nature—-comprising, among o*n- 
er offence*, the mutilation of official 
letter book*, the mutilation and secre
tion of letter* written on official paper 
the Fuppreeslon of documents called 
for by resolution of the Legislature, 
and of Interference by Mr. B«*te<W» In 
election campaign*—that an Investiga
tion became necessary.

“The evldènc* end the findings will 
of coure*, be laid upon the table of tht 
Hour*1, tng»th*r with th* ex 
the finding* In any other similar ce*s

•"The report of the commissioner. Mr 
Judd, waa mad* on March 23 last, and 
the decision with reference to It by th* 
Government has been delayed owing tc 
the llJnc** of th'- Minister -»f I 
Work*, and through the desire of ,th< 
Government to give the matter thof»ugb 
consideration "

Without going into the comml**ion- 
er*s report in detail. Ih»> Premier tin r 
quoted one or two of Ms findings.

With regard to Mr Webster* r«*r 
the state met l* made that *lhe con
clusion of th* commission with regard 
to Mr Webster wlU b* dealt with later

Mr Bastedo entered the civil *ervlc< 
In 1880 as private secretary to the 1st' 
Sir (then Hon.» Oliver Mowat. In th' 
fall of 1898 he was appointed secretary 
and financial officer of tlf* Fisheries 
Department, then eetabiished. In th* 
following spring he became deputy 
comm

PILES ■
■ ■ and prutr dta»
Hlee. Bee terilmenlal. In the IT— aafl a* 
tuer neigh lion about 1 - Vmr can nee tt and 
gt’t your BXmey be,-k II not .at!.:!-!. »« »■ 
JUab-te or KnuAWOT*. Henta* Uo>. Toronto
n*. onaara ointment.

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive Depart
Lindsay. Orillia. Midland.) II team. *25 son

stoufviUv itncl Tornnt* ) 9.00 p.m. 838 son

*a»- ,i<s“

fjedeay Local............ . ... S.lSsm. 9.10pta
ilwtiu*«i.('ami'tkfllfnrd,Muidoc,l 8..i0aja'

BMlrvillr KiagMim. Kusvi 
nalan.1 tot ...................IbbS?**- IBI*

I...............
I 4501» in. 6 90 pi

Iakefirl.1

CANADIAN PACIPIC RAILWAY

Norwood, HsYtdocà. tHUw*.
MoMtesi   5.15 pm. llJSae

Indue River, Nutwood. Have 
iwk................... 8.00 am. 14Opm

Norwood. Htveifld, Klnto<*>
.. MontwU. l'on tend.

Host-.n ... L18 *SL 1126 a*

5.15 a
lUllO. liurotro, eroaev»^ vw- ,

ea#es. Sew York llfi*—
Toronto and intermediate «40 pm

4.-esgv . ,7': V. . lzRsm siSpm
Tœvnto. .North Bey. Purt J 5.15 am

Arthur Northwest —Si
I J»,aL . i-Wel

GRANQTRUNK

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Now is the time to get sway from the 

worries of buunrvs life eed spend e few weeks 
in the HIGHLANDS OK ONTARIO, or 
lake a Uip through the Eastern Resorts to the 
seaside, which ia one of the moat delightful 
and popular trips.

Tourist tickets are on sale daily to all re
sorts.

For tickets and full information call cat

W. BUNTON,
C.P. A T.A

N. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agi.

Canadian
J4 PACIFIC

SUMMER 
RATES to

THE COAST
BRITISH COLUMBIA CALIFORNIA 

MONTANA, ARIZONA, ETC.
raosi

PETERBOROUGH
$03.30

VANCOUVER. VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
PORTLAND

via KO.Ttr Bat lit one niggcTton

$106.80
SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES

wit,a tmiaca or aot'TBs, via -cakapian
AND STATES LIHSS

0* SALK BAIL! TILL SEPT. 16
Final return limit Oct. jl- Liberal Stopovers.
Pail htlbnaalioaMpr—• eMma

or arise C ». Parier. D. r.A.. C.P.* Totuuw.

S5SPRICE OF555

FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETKBBOEO FUEL » CARTICE CO
Limit* b.

182 Charlotte st Tatapharwa—(MO Eli, 
101, «70. (Machinal--770.

114 Aylmer-at Tel. (Belli Ml.

CARRIAGE PAiHTIHG

I torn taken over tm carriaj 
inç depstSweat of iBë B Yrt— 
will be ^ad, to have orders for everything ,1kegla-l vrv t

F imt-cto» work doee ia sC e

JA»» J. SHADOETT,
ât fi, Yeitend'* àlnmqr.hW

S
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Why Tea Quality Varies

'W'OU know how the quality of strawberries from the 
* same patch will sometimes vary from one day to 

another.
One day sweet, compact, well ripened, well colored, 

riehly flavored—next day it rains, is cloudy,—following 
picking is soggy, sour, green, coarsely-flavored, poor.

Tea, also, on account of its volatility of flavor, after 
picking and during the curing, process is very susceptible 
to weather changes. A few hours of sunshine or bad 
weather after picking may make the difference between 
good and |"W tea.

So that while one picking may be first class, the next 
from the same garden may be very poor.

I select only the pickings which come up to the Red 
Rose standards of richneas and strength in Indian, and 
delicacy and fragrance in Ceylon teas, and thus that 

j. “rich, fruity flavor” of Red Rose Tea is productd and 
" maintained

is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St. to**, N.B., T«rente, Wltmipes

The Filigree Ball i
by ANNA KATHERINE GREEN ,L I

i t y 4 AUTHOR OF -V J
“THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.” "

F * CHAPTER L

s 4M active whose talents had 
Slot bwi recofaired at headquarters. 
1 pœeestowi mn ambition which, for- 
tueately for rav at ending with the 
lifltiUiiMt of the precinct. had not. 
yat been expressed in words Though 
1 had smell reason for exporting 
greet things of myself. 1 had alwayn 
cherished the hope that if a Mg rase 
came aey way I should be found able 
ta do something with it—something 
more, that la. than I bad seen ac
complished by lb# police of the 
ÏMetrSrt of Columbia since I 
bad the honor of being on* 

f of their number. Therefore, when 
' Â found myself plunged, almost 
.without ray own volition. int. 
Jnfrrey-Moore affair. I believed that 
•ha Opportunity had come wherel|y I 

rngiiish mysrif
it had complications, this Jeffresr- 

ICoore affair, greater ones than the 
public ever knew, keen as the inter
est in It ran both in and out of 
Washington

This is why I propose to tell Àthé 
•torf of this great tragedy from my 
own standpoint, even if in so doing 
I risk the charge of attempting to 
exploit my own connection with this 
celebrated case In its course 1 en
countered as many disappointments 
as triumphs, and brought out - 
affair a heart as sore as it Vdd 
satisfied, for I am a lover of women 
and

But 1 am keeping you Irene the 
•tory Itself

I was at the station-house. I he 
night ljacie David came in He #rfs 
always called Uncle David, even by 
the urchins who followed him in the 
afreet. so I am showing him no dis
respect. gentleman though he is. by 
giving him a title which as complete
ly characterized him ia those days, 
as did his moody ways, his quaint 
attire and the persistence with which 
he kept at his side his great mas
tiff. Rudge.

I had long since heard of the old 
g»nt l.«man ns OBfl of the most inter 
•sting residents of the precinct. I 
had uvea seen him paore than once 
on Hv avenue, but 1 had never be
fore been brought face to face with 
him. and consequently had much too 
superficial a knowledge of his coun
tenance t© determine offhand whether 
the uneasy light in hia email gray 
eyes waâ natural to them, or simply 
the rvWtill of present excitement But 
when he hwan to talk 1 detected an 
tmmisfsJkahle tremor in his lon^s. 
and decided that he was in a at ate 
of suppressed agitation. though he 
appeared to have nothing more 
alarming fe impart than the fact 
that fie had seen a light burning la 
some house presumably empty.

It was all so trivial that I gave 
him but Scant attention till he let 
a name fall which caused me to 
prick up my ears and even to put- in 
a word. "The Moore house," he had1 
said

"The Moors house?'* I repeated la 
amazement "Are you speaking of the 
Mb are house?"

A thousand recollections came with
She name

"What other?" he grumbled. di
recting toward me a look as keen as 
It wee impatient. "Do you think that 
I would lmlher myself long about a 
house I had no interest in. or drag 
Itudge from hi* warm rug to save 
smii* ungrateful neighbor from a 
possible burglary■* No. it is my 

| house which some rogue has chosen 
to enter That is." he suavely cor- 
rected, as he saw surprise in every 
eye, "the house which the law will 
give me, if anything ever happens to 
that chit of a girl whom my brother 
left behind him.**

Growling some» word* at the dog, 
who showed s decided Inclination to 
lie down where he was. the old man 
made for the door and in another 
moment would have been in the 
street. If I had not, stepped after him.

"You are a Moore and live in or 
Bear That old bouée'* ’ I asked-

The surprise With which he mat 
this question daunted me a little.

"How long h*/p you been ia 
Washington. I should like to ask?" 
was his acrid retort.

"Oh, some five month*."
His good nature, or what passed 

for such ia this irascible old man, 
returned in an instant; and he curt
ly but not unkindly remarked

"You haven't learned much in that 
time." Then, with a nod more cere
monious than many another man’s 
bow. he added, with sudden dignity: 
"I am of the elder branch and live 
In the cottage fronting that old 
place I am the only resident cm the 
block When you have lived here 
longer you Will know why that ea- 
peciaV neighborhood Is not a favorite 
one With those who can not boast 
of the Moore blood. For 1 the pre
sent. let us attribute the bad name 
that it holds to—malaria " And 
wtth a significant hitch of hie lean 
shoulders which set in undulating 
motion every fold of the old-fashion

ed doak ha wore, he started again 
for the door.

But my curiosity was by this time 
roused to fever heat. I knew more 
about this house than he^ gave me 
credit for. No one who had read the 
papers of late, much lass a man con
nected with the police, could help be
ing well informed in all the details 
of its remarkable history What. I 
had failed to know was hia close re
lationship to the family whose name 
for the last two weeks had been la 
ovary mouth.

'Wait!" I called out. "You say 
that, you live opposite the Moore 
house. You esa then tell me--------"

But he had bo mind to atop for 
aay gossip.

"Tt wee all In the paper»." he 
called back. "Read them. But first 
be sure to find out who haa at ruck 
a light In the house that we all 
know has not even a caretaker ia 
It."

It was good advice. My duty and 
my curiosity both led me to follow 
It.

Perhaps you have heard of the 
distinguishing feature of this houae; 
If so. you do not need ray «plan
tions But if. for any reason, you 
are ignorant of the facts which with
in a very short time have set a final 
Seal of horror upon this old. historic 
dwelling, then you will be glad to 
read what has made ead will con
tinue to make the Moore houae In 
Washington one to be pointed at la 
daylight and ehuaned, after dark, net 
only hy superstitious colored folk, 
but by all Who ara susceptible ta 
the mast ordiaary emotions of fear 
and dread.

It was staadiag when Was hi at on
was a village. It antedates the Capi
tal and the White Meuse. Built hy 
a n,t» ef wealth. It bears ta this 
day the impress ef the large ideas 
sad quiet elegance at colonial times; 
but the shadow which speedily fell 
across it made it a marked place 
even la those early days.. While It 
lies always sties ped the hackneyed 
-pithet ef "haunted." families that 
hftvf pwrg 1# %4 Aüb-JM*.

ed out, giving -an their eacuse that 
no happiness was to be found there 
end that sleep was impossible under 
its roof. That there was some rea
son fer thie lack of rest within walla 
whick were net without their tregie 
reminiscences, all must acknowledge. 
I teeth had often occurred there, end 
while thie fact can be stated la re
gard ta moat aid houses. It is not 
oftaa that on# cas say. as la this 
case, that It was invariably sudden 
end Invariably of one character. A 
lifeless man. lying outstretched on a 
certain hearthstone, might he found 
once in a house and awaken ne spe
cial comment; but when this same 
discovery has been made twice, if 
not thrice, during the history of a 
single dwelling, eae might surely he 
pardoned a distrust of lia seemingly 
home-like appoint mente, sad discern 
in Its slowly darkening walls the 
presence of an evil which if left to 
itself might perish In the natural 
decay ef the place, but which. If 
met aad challenged, might strike 
again and make another blot on its 
thrice-crimsoned hearthstone.

But these ere all aid fables which 
I should hardly presume le mention, 
had it not been for the recent occur
rence which baa recalled them to all 
men's minds end given to this long 
empty and slowly crumbling build
ing an Importance which has spread 
its fame from one end of the coun
try to the other. I refer to the 
tragedy attending the wadding lately 
celebrated there

Veronica Moofe, rich, pretty end 
wilful, had long cherished a strange 
liking for tkts frowning old home of 
her ancestors, and, at the most crit
ical time of her life, conceived the 
idea *f proving to herself and to 
society at large that no real ban lay 
upon it save in the imagination of 
the superstitious So. being about 
to marry the choice of her young 
heart, she caused this houae to be 
opened for the wedding ceremony; 
with what result you know Though 
the occasion was a Joyous one and 
accompanied by all that could give 
cheer to such a function. It had not 
escaped the old-time shadow One of 
the guests straying into the room of 
ancient and unhallowed memory, the 
one room which had not been 
thrown open to the crowd, had been 
found within five minute* of the 
rnrwmony lying on It* dolorous 
hearthstone, dead, and though the 
bride was spared a knowledge of the 
dreadful fart till the holy words were 
said, a panic had seised the guests 
and emptied the house as suddenly 
and completely as though the plagie 
had been discovered there 

This is why I hastened to follow 
Uncle David when he# told me that 
all was not right in this house of 
tragic memorise.

CHAPTER il,

Though past seventy. Uncle David 
was a brisk walker, and on this 
night la particular he sped along so 
fast that he was half-way down H 
Street by the time 1 had turned the 
corner at New Hampshire Avenue 

His gaunt but not ungraceful fig
ure, mar god ia that of the dog troV 
tfng cloeely at Ms heels, was the on
ly moving object in the dreary vista 
of this the most desolated block ia 
Washington. As I neared the build
ing. I was so impressed by the sur
rounding stillness that I was ready 
to vow that the shadows were dens
er here than elsewhere and that the 
few gas lamps, which flickered at In
tervals down the street, shone with 
a more feeble ray than in any other 
equal length at street ia Washing
ton.

Meanwhile, the shadow of Uncle 
David had vanished from the pave
ment . He had paused beside a fence 
which, hung with vine», surrounded 
and nearly hid from eight the llttls 
cottage he had mentiened as the 
only house an the block with the ex
ception of the groat Moore place, la 
ether words, his own home.

As I came abreast of him I heard 
him muttering, not, to hie dog as 
was his custom, but to himself. In 
fact, the dog was n t to be seen, 
and tbi* deeortinn on the part of hie 
constant companies seemed to add 
to his disturbance and affect him 
beyond all reason. I could disting
uish three words amongst the many 

be directed toward the u ns ms ani
mal:

''You're a knowing one. too know
ing! You ere that loosened shutter 
over the way as plainly sa I do. bat 
you're a coward to slink away from 
It. 1 don't. I fare the thing, and 
what's more, I'll show you yet whet 
T think of a dog that can’t stand 
hia ground and help his old master 
out with some show of courage. 
Creaks, does It? Well, let ft creak'
I don’t mind it# creaking, glad as X 
should be to know whose hand—Hal
loo! You've come, have your1 This 
to ose. I had just stepped up to 
him.

"Yea, I’ve come Now what is the 
matter With the Moors house?"

He must have et per ted the ques
tion. y#i hia answer was a long 
time coming. His voice, too. sound
ed strained, and was pitched quite 
too high to he nature! But he evi
dently did not expect the to show 
surprise at hia manner

"Look at that window ov*r 
there’" he cr^d at last. "That one 
with the slightly open shutter ! 
Watch and you will see that shutter 
move. There* It creaked, didn't you 
hear It?"

A growl—It was more like a moan 
—came from the porch behind us In
stantly the old gentleman turned end 
with a gesture as fierce ne it was in
stinctive, Shouted out:

"Be still there* If you haven't the 
courage ta face a blowing shutter, 
keep your jaws shut and don't let ev
ery follow whs happens along knew 
what a fool you are. I declare." he 
maundered on. half ta hUnaelf and 
half to ma. Viet deg Is getting old. 
He can't be trusted eny more Me 
forsakes hie master jwwt when—" The 
rest was lost in his throat which rat
tled with something mere than impa
tient eager.

Meanwhile I had bean attentively 
scrutinizing the house thus pointedly 
brought to my notlee. I had area 
it many times before, but. ae It hap
pened. had never stopped to look at 
It when the huge trees surrounding 
it were shrouded in darkness The 
black hallow of Its disused portal 
looked out from shadewa which ac
quired same of their eembetne-ss from 
the tragic memorise cannerteti with
lie empty void. _ ___ ___

OPERATION AVOIDED
EXPERIENCE NE HISS MENUET

She Was Told That oee Operation Wee 
laevttaM*. How She Escaped It.

When a physician tells a women eat- 
feting with serious feminine ttonble that 
an operation ia nemwerr, the very 
thought of the knife and the opermtine 
table strikes terror to her heart, and 
oar hospitals are full of women coming 
for loot such operations.

JMinMaroret Aferkhy

There are cases where an operation 
I» the only resource, but when one coo- 
eiders the greet ntimber of rases of 
menacing female trouble# cored by 
Lydia £ Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound after physicians here ad Tirol 
operation#, no woman should wxbroit to 
one without Brat trying the Vegetable 
Compound and writing Mrs. Plnkham, 
J.vnn. Ms»., tor ad rice, which is free.

Mias Msrgret Mark ley, of 271 Third 
Street, Milwaukee, Wto, writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm : ______
“Lore of strength, extreme uervouewere, 

•hooting peins through th» pelvic organs, 
bearing-down pains and cramp-compare 
me to seek medical advice. The doctor, 
after making an examination said I had 
a female troimle and uleerstion end sdylsed 
an operation To this I «tronglv objected 
and decided to try Lydia E Pinkhsm a- 
getable Compound. The ulceration quickly 
nested, all the bed symptoms disappeared 
and I am once autre strong, vigorous end 
well."

Female troubles are steadily on the 
increase among women. If the monthly 
période are very painful, or too fiaqoent 
and excessive—if yon have P*m or 
swelling low down In the left «de, 
hearing-down pains, don’t neglectyour- 
self : try Lydia E. Pinkhxm’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Its aspect was scarcely reassuring 
Not that superstition lent its terrera 
to the lonely scene, but that through 
the blank panes of the window, al
ternately appearing and disappear
ing from dew as the «butter pointed 
out by Uncle David blew to and fra 
in the wind. I saw, or was persfisd- 
cd that I aaw. a beam of light which 
argued an unknown presence within 
walls which had so lately been de
clared unfit for aay man's habita
tion.

“You are right," I now remarked 
to the uneasy figure at my side 
"Home one is prowling through the 
the house ypnder Can it possibly be 
Mrs. Jeffrey or her husband?"

"At night and with no gas In the 
house? Hardly."

The words were natural, but the 
vpice was not Neither was hi» man- 

. ear quite suited to the occasion Giv
ing him anether sly glance, and 
marking how uneasily he edged away 
from me ia the darkness, I cried out 
more cheerily than be possibly ex
pected

*1 will summon another officer and 
we three will just slip across and In
vestigate "

* Nat If* waa hia violent rejoinder, 
as he swung open a gata concealed ia 
the vines behind him "The Jeffreys 
would resent my intrusion if they 
ever happened to hear o( it "

•'Indeed’'" I laughed, sounding my 
whistle then, soberly enough, for I 
was more than a llttl* struck by the 
oddity of hie behavior and thought 
him as well worth investigation as 
the house in which he showed ouch 
an interest: "You shouldn't let
that cattat. Come and enu what's 
up In the house you are *o ready ta 
call yours."

But he only drew farther into the 
shade.

"I hgve no business over there. * 
he objected. "Veronica and I have 
never been on good terme T W*s 
not even invited to her wadding 
though I live within a etone’e throw 
of the door. No; I have done my 
defy in calling attention to that 
light, ahd whether it's the hullWyg 
ef a burglar—perhaps you don't 
knew that there are rare treasures 
on the book shelves of the great lib
rary—or whether it is the fantastic 
Illumination which frightens fool- 
folks and some fool-dogs. I’m done 
with tt and done with yoe, too. for 
to-night "

As he said this, he mounted to hie 
door and disappeared Under thti 
vises, hanging like a «brood over 
the front o« the house. In another 
moment the Hch peel of an organ 
Bounded from within, followed by 
the prolonged howling of Rudge, 
who. either from a too keen appre
ciation of hia master's music or in 
utter disapproval of It.—no one, I 
believe, has ever been able to make 
out which,—was accustomed ta add 
tkii undesirable accompaniment to ev
ery «train from the old man’s hand. 
The playing did not cease because of 
those outrageous discords. On the 
contrary, it increased, in force and 
volume, pausing Rudge e expression 
ef pain or pleasure to increase also. 
The result ran ha imagined As I 
listened to the intolerable howls of 
the dog rutting clean through the 
exquisite harmonies of his master. I 
wondered if the shadows cast by the 
frowning structure of the great . 
Moore house were alone to blame for 
Uncle David's lack of neiglibora.

Meantime. Hibbard, who was the 
first to hear my signal, tamo run
ning down the block As he joined

Cook’s Cotton Root

me the hgjbt. r,r wh*t we chose I*» 
eel! a Ifghi. #ppear*<l «gain in the 
wir.ifow toward Which my «Mention 
had heed directed

"Some one'# in the If dore bouse 
I declared, in a* matter-^f-fact' t me# 
as I could command.

Hibbard ia a big fellow, the Mp- 
gwot fellow on the fore»*, and so fAr 
as my own experience with him had 
gone, as stolid and imperturbable *• 
the liest of us But after a quid* 
glance at the towering wells of tbe 
lonely building, he showed decided 
embarrassment and seemed la »a
haste to cross the street.

With difficulty I concealed my dl«-
guet

"Come," I cried, stepping down 
from the curb, "let's go over and in
vestigate. The property hi valuable, 
the furnishings handsome, and there 
is no end of costly hooka fin the 
library shelves You have matches 
and a revolver?"

He nodded, quietly showing me first 
the one, then the other; then with * 
sheepish air which he endeavored to 
carried off with a Ititigh, he cried:

Have you use for 'em? If So. I’m 
quite willing to part with ’em for a 
half-hour."

I was more than amazed at this 
evidence of weakness in one I had 
always considered as tough and im
penetrable as flint rock. Thrusting 
back the hand with which he had 
half drawn into view the weapon I 
had mentioned. I put on my sternest 
air and led the way across the 
street. As I did so. I tossed back 
the words

"We me y come upon a gang. You 
do not wish me to face some half- 
dozen men alone?"

"You won't find any half-dozen 
men there." waa hie muttered reply. 
Nevertheless he followed me, though 
wtth less spirit then I liked, consid
ering that, nay own manner was in a 
measure assumed and that I was not 
without sympathy—well, let me say, 
for a dog who preferred howling a 
dismal accompaniment to his mas
ter e music, to keeping open watch 
over a neighborhood dominated by 
the unhallowed structure I now pro 
pose to enter.

The house is too well known for 
me to attempt a minute description 
of it The Illustrâtione which have 
appeared in all the papers have al
ready acquainted the general public 
with its simple facade and rows up
on row» of shuttered windows Even 
the great, square porch with its 
bench for negro attendante has been 
photographed for the million. Those 
who have seen the picture in which 
the wedding-guests are shown flying 
from its yawning doorway, will not 
be especially interested in the quiet, 
almost solemn «sport it presented as 
I parsed up fhe low steps and laid 
my hand upon the knob of the old- 
fashioned front door.

To be continued
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IX 1**2 arm. »V'l
A at It on tbe brink of evening 

A tint In the warm gray «hy.
The eound of fmwened rivers.

And spring goes by.

A stir at the rim of water.
A wing on the crisp midnight 

A herald from dunk to gloaming 
In northward flight. 11 *

«V
A atlr in tbe dawn rearouslng 

The wild, undeparted unreet.
To forth in the springtime and follow 

The infinite quest.

ANTAL-MIDY
—

CENTRAL CANADA

EXHIBITION
A atlr of the golden April

By Indian willow and el ream.
Tbe sap goes upward with morning. 

And death la a dream.
—Biles Carman.

Leave 8.45 a m. 
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Arr Ml 15 
Lv II W 
Lv 1I-3U 
Arrllao

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Listted. •

SAILINGS OF STEABER8, 1006. 

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Ceboconk
M ANITA'

June 11th to shoot September IStitTri-weekly err- 
VM>» Moodgys. Wednesdays sod htourdaya ^

L— T~------- Lindsay Arrive Add p.m
Murewm Pi Leave 4 .V» p m 
F#n*4ou Fells Arr 4 3»» p.m 
Feoekw Fella Lv 3.40 p.m 
riffeMaW* Lock A nr 3.10 p.m 
CxsboooDk Lv l*> i>.m

8tnrHfe.ui Pnint with Rtr Eshirion fr>t 
Ferkîeh Faite. 1-oMrtd sad huer 

mediate pointe « >n Tuesday*. Thumdeyw sad Fri
days thte boa* is open for special charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
MTU R ION

June let to October 1st. (Double Servies)
H«wl ftowa Kcdri
Lr. 6.15 era. Wpm Bobcaygeue. Arr l.li. p.m

[8.10 i>.tn
Lv 7.15 a.in 4.10p.m. Sturgeon Dulst Arr 1110pm
Arr * 40 ajn 5-X) g» m Lindsay Lv, lMlftem 5.15 p.m 

Fn«n June l*t i«. « k*v,ber 1m -hi Sai.irxUvf-slcgmcr 
wUl Iw held at Lindmv nut il after arrival uf evening 
trains from Toronto and D>rl Hope.

<*4>»ne*iR at Nturgvon Pisint wlUi Hr. Manila 
Obucxink and inteninwlMH# pointa »*» Monday*, 
Wednewiay* and -Saturday». Neate nerved on board

Bobcaygaan, Chetnong, Burleigh
OOEMAH

June 11th to about September lâth-(Sendee daily 
except Sunday.)

Read novrn Rr*d up
l-cave 7.1*1 a-m. Itr.l>cayHwm Arrive 7.15 p.m

- S.M» a m Vlwmuag FSrk leave f.«e>„ra
’* 11. » »m*. Mwklsom L»aw US p.m

Arr 12.30 pjo R»rlel*li Falk» I-»* »* • p.m
t alliug at <>aà Orchard and Indian Village on

‘fannedton at Borieigb with meameta for Ink» 
field and Intermediate j*an te Meal» served on hoard 

McToliwsa » I II»** of Bump*. wiU give PPHuU.n.ugl. 
cuuuorUtmh both muCnio* and evening at Clsetuod g

Burleigh, Stony Lake, ketkolkld 
Kss pis seas, etc

(Single nelly Henke «iOT|rt Sandroi 
From )•» Uh to Jane 16Ü» sad front September 
17th to 8e*>«rmlyer S?nd

. Double delhr service from June 18th to June 30th 
and from September 3rd to .September Utb.)

Triple Daily rWrvKw from /toy bid to Hcptembw 
tot.)
Read down Read up

aJn. d m p.m . P» a m. p^a.
Lv 9 15 1 15 s to Lakgfiield Art 6 ip 9 *0 Œ 
Lv 9.45 L4i A*3 Vtmnga IVSnt Lv V» Ato 3JU 
I v lo..m 2 45 T 45 M<.Vrackrn eLLv 4 1» MS 5.45 
! v 11.C® 3 00 815 Jompor'.i.nd Lv 4SB 7 0S 5.3»
Arr 5A0 9«® Hiwa*o Lv 501* 6<11 ?.<«
Lv 11.30 3 SB 8 45 Mt Jal A Viamede 200 6 15 1 »
Lv 15 00 4 00 9 00 BurMxh Falla Lv UB « 45 100

CaHutgat Hontb Reaction signal 
Daily «Desertion* made with Steamer Ogmiah at 

Ruttoigh Fad» for Chetnong sad IfcAesygson 
Mama Sauve» iw Boas»

Nora -Any change in three thaw will he noticed 
in all the k«al paper*, hut tlw Compaay imervee the 
right to cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to Lake Pointa and aU information can ha 

had at the office* «M the Company at itobcaygeon 
and Agent* Lindsav, A. M P*l 'n . P»tcrb<*ro*isrh 
WT Beatoa. O.TJRt lakcftsld. QM. HeUiard 
Ffenalnn Falls. I’ W B»jrrwas ; ato» at the O 
and rf R mr Ticket Oflteea.

a.T.R.

OTTAWA
MANY INNOVATIONS THIS YEAR 

Change in all Lisas ef Special Attractions

BIG INCREASE IN PRIZE LIST
Demonstrations sad lectures on Butter and Cheese 

Making in New Dairy Building 
Exhibit of Auhuimtlc (ïav Rshivc on th»* Exhibition 

iMikr. similar u» thuwe used on A tissue tto*an 
Military Spmacular at night bat a Grand P»»- 

ent Alien of Um Popular Comic Opera. “ I be 
t.n.gfert.mad Man." in the torse sew Thsatra

on the Grounds _ _ ^
Popolar Vaudeville Perfi.rm»n- rK in Theatre Hall 

during Afternoon 
tampioimhip Lacrom» Match, <' . 
Shammrk*. FaUirttov. S«*pt IMh

Grand C liatiipb.rakip Lacrrwaa Match, < apitaJU 
Shamrocks. Fetnrday. Sept l-*’h 

Iluildinga Open ot Night f’ottl 10 pH»
Exhibition te be Continued AH Day Saturday, 

September 15th
Horae Races, Balloon Aeraoskme and other Special 

Attractions Derim.
Attend tltc Big Fair and Have an Enjoyable Time

September 7th to 15th, 1906
JA«. WHITE,

President.
e. McMahon.

Secretary

. , . a.

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL
—ie—

$7.10
Pep ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AN D OWCR .n.r Hut ray nad

Betirauaeta. alnngMrif G T.R track..
.j. Phone 48.

GERHARD MtlNTZMA

“ Eqnil to 1 Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Built Similar to 1 Gerhard Heintiman"
11 Resembles a Gerhard Heiptimap”

These and ether sleller claim* are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturer* aad dealers, all ef 
which ia simply their ackaowledjmeat of th* Gerhard 
Hetetzmai superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
----------- PIANO

If you want a Plaee exactly like a Gerhard HelaUman, the only way Is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the maanfactnrers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-i.*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, az* Dublin-St,, Prtcrboromgh.
1 ocal Salaried Representative. Maehln# Phene tt
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

* A penny saved Is a pound 
earned," and yon can save * good 
many pennies by buying Medicine* 
at WARME S COT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can dud elsewhere, no matter bow 
bard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show
yon how we save yon money :

Oui Price
65c 
ISc 
50c 
65c 
25c 
15c 
30c 
26c 
40c 
40c 
40c 
39c 
IOC

It's easy to see why we have the Ifadi. 
We mak • money by helping you to save
money.

Keg,, Price
Burdock Blood Billers .
Chase's K. & L I’Mls... . =5
Beef, I run and Wine... . l.Oo
Périma............................. - . i.*«o
Seed man's Powder .... • JS
lUdw»)'. Rr.dy Rebel . IS
Pink Pills (Dr. William») .50
Fruit Salt.. ................... . -S"
Bilcans................... .... • s°
Zam But.................... *« • •S»
Anti Pill......... ................ SO
Ozone . .......................... . .|o
Talcum P*»wder........ •*5

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS GEORGE ST. 'PHONE 527

Gbc Batlp TRevlcw
TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1!>IW

Woman Was Saved 
From Watery Grave

By Heroic Effort of Jimmy Mc
Grath, a 12-Year Old Boy.

The Otonat>f»<* river nearly claim** 
another victim about 4.30 yesterday 
afternoon, when Mr« Jaauos Jel
ling* had a narrow, evcaj#? from a 
watery grave. Had it not been far 
tlic presence of mind of Jimmie Me
ts rath, a lad of twelve summers, who 
plunged into the «tream and rescued 
the woman, ah.* would have txen 
drowned. Mrs. Jelling* was exhaust
ed whati #ht* was taken from the wa
ter. She res'dr* in house number 
three, jtuti aero** the old bridge at 
the foot of London street. It appear* 
that nhe stood on a log gathering 
wood, when »lw lo*t lier balance aBd„ 
tell into the water. Just at the 
|oint where Mrs. Jelling* fell in is 
who tut fifteen feet deep, and the cur- 
ire.nt in strong. The woman caught 
hold of the log and wan carried down 
in front of it. Her cries worn heard 
by a couple of m-'n who were fishing 
in a punt sonic distance away, and by 
little Jimmi-Q McOralb, who was on 
the shore close at hand. Without a 
second t hought Jimmie rushed to the 
•bore and plunged »n the uatvi ll«- 
got the log and swung it into where 
the water was shallow With the as
sistance of a couple of other young 
fellows, he heroically succeeded in 
jeseuSiig the woman

Removes the rn-ierotx-s which im
poverish the* blood and circulation. 
Stage* all trouble that 
w.'.U* nutrition. That’.* what Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
Tea or Tablets, 35 cent*. Ask your 
xlrugguti.

“ The Filigree Ball '' by Anna 
Katherine Green Is the name 
of an entertaining and cleverly 
written story which begins in 
to-day’s Issue of the Review

MR. FURSYTH^ COMPLAINT
Say, ■« has Set Been Able to Okuln Pay 

1er Service, and Um el Peel.
Mr. ,T. M. >\,r*>tb, of tmkteftelrtr 

write» 1 lie He rie» a Utter in which 
be says '

-There is a little item that Oias 
troubled me now for about a year. It 
is only a small item, but some times 
a small item gives big trouble. ^ 
is a year ago on the -1st of July that 
th<* Government sent down fish to 
Lakefn-.ld to lx? taken up to Stony 
Lake. There were supposed to he 
five or mx humdred in ill. Tb« fisb-

to go with him and my .front. He 
said that the parties who ought to 
be here to do the work he. had not 
time to notify them. 3 <W4 bim|thgt 
I could not go, as my wife was lying 
in the house with a broken arm vmd 
no one was with her. IL- paid ih.it. 
he did not know where to gel punts 
to put the fish in. so \ agreed to 
go. It was 11 v o'clock that night 
when we got baeb'j 1 have t ried 
ever sinev to gel him to pay jm<\ as 
1 am a poor man. and have nothing 
to depend on only my day’s work, 
but 1 have not."In- n ihlojfojdo

HE NARROWLY * 
ESCAPED A CAR

Local Vclerinar)' Surgeon Nearly 
Had a Mishap.

A well known local veterinary sur- 
geor had a narrow- escape from (being 
struck by a strc-.1t ear at ttret cortni 
of George and Hunter street* tbit 
morniiig. He was crossing the thor
oughfare amt did not notice the, 
car approat hing ( A lively jump, 
"hbwever, brought h in out of the 
realm of danger. «.#

Park Street
Young People

Interesting Session was Meld 
Last Evening

Park st reel R. Y. P. If. had a very 
iinteresting session last night on the 
study ol “ForgiveiH's.s, Divine and 
1 human.’’ The discussion was free 
and hcip'u 1. Mr. W. Lamb, Mr. J. 
Jii‘b>, Mr A Iladdow, Roy Jackson, 
and the pastor ga ye, short add resits 

Two new member* were voted in 
Mr Charles Bar rig wa* appointed con 
venor of the programme committee in 
the place of Lincoln Brace, who# 13 
lea vint ' o1 th ufuiftie »

Tin* subject for next Monday is 
“True Friendship. What it is and 
How Main! ained. ”

Russian Admiral Acquitted
Four Officers Found Guilty

Rojcstvcnsky Cleared by the Court But Officers of 
Torpedo Boat Condemned to Die—Sentences May 
be Commuted.
- • • 1 1 ■ i;. « ■

Oonatadt, Iliussia, July 10.—Admir
al Rojestvcnsky, whose trial on the 
charge <>f wui rendering to the enemy 
after the battleJtf Hie 8<*.t of Japan, 

began before a court martial hei;c on 
July 4th, wa* acquitted to-day.

Foin officers of the torpedo boat

drat royet Hr do vie, w«rc found guilty 
of having premeditatively Mint* ridd
ed the lledovi'*, and all foilr worsroii- 
demned ' to death by shooting, but, on 
account of extenuating circumstan
ce*. the Km per or will be 1 f-qitexsted t o 
commute y he #enterio< to djumiss il 
from the service, and to li• d-prived 
of certain right#. ’ «

Free to Mothers
Every mother, who send* ns her 

name and address, will receive a 
generous free sample—enough for 
eight meals—of

Nestle’sFood
Best for Rahies.

THE lEEWSG. Wits CO. («DM. WNtTfUL

Music May be Taught in
The Schools of Peterborough

Mr. Dumble Brought up the Question at the Meeting 
of the School Board Last Night —Supervision 
Committee Will Deal With the Matter.

many other places were acting in a 
h miiar man tier, tie pointed cut the 
ben.dkdal effect that tlv .study <»f 
tni-nic would have upon th~ pupils. It

A move me nt is on foot to have mu 
aie made on.* of the branches <jf study 
in the public school* of Peterborough.

Tin matter was introduced by Mr.
Dumble at the meeting of tiro school 
board last night and was referred, to 
tlif* .sug> rv: sion ennuiMttee for theiir 
i’oilh .deration Mr. Dumble said 
that if th- Peterborough Board of 
Education decided to introduce' mu
sic in the pirlvlk;- *-<-lt*mls of tiief city 
it would be only following the exam
ple of many other places Orillia, a 
in.uk*h smaller town than Peterbor
ough, had ad opted mu.se as one of the 
branches of study in tie* schools, and 

*

Tent Dweller at Last
Succeeds in Renting* House

Mr. Peart lias Folded His Tent on the Shores of Little 
Lake and Moved to Downer’s Corners.

Much ha* been heard during the 
past few months of the scarcity of

was a splendid acquirement and one 
that would give preimurv to them- 
scivtî* as well ah 10 those around 
them. Mus.*' added to the life of rAic 
Honte and was an act that would de
velop ItfreK if the. pupil* wttrx? only 
give, it a Atari. i

Several other menVbvrs of th • tioard 
expressed .similar sen l intents and on 
mot'oi the matter of intreducing ulu
s'". in the -ohools of the#city was re
ferred to the .NUÿvrviisiou committee 
for their con.suk-ration. *1

house.* in Peterborough. The large 
number of immigrant* who have ar^ 
rived from -England during the 
pring and hummer has only served 

to make the hhortage more marked. 
It will be remembered that several 
English families liad to live in tents 
when «they arrived here firM. Am
ong these dwellers under canvas 
wa* Mr. JVart. who has been living 
in a‘ tent on shore of Lit tie Lake. 
Ka<st City. It will also le* remember
ed that one of hi.* children narrow

ly escaped death from drowning a 
couple of weeks ago. Mr. Peart tried 
hard to secure a house and at last 
ha* secured an abode—but not in 
I'ei-erborough. Try a* he might he 
w.is unable to secure a house at any
thing lik'- reasonable rent in this 
city, so lie turned lii* attention in 
another direction with better suc
cess. He ha* rented a house at Dow - 
ner’s Cob’ern and “has folded his 
tent like the Arabs” a«4 moved his 
family to their new abode. f

Mr. Peart i* no doubt »»ow qi|ali- 
fi«»<l to write a book oh “Two Months 
in a Tent ” or 'A» Immigrant in Pe
terborough.

The man who M looks Into 
the eye” le In t-eterbo rough at 
W. A. Sanderson 8c Go’s Store.

IMPROVEMENTS ALONG RIVER
Dead Trees Are Being Cu‘ and Brush 

Burned.
A good work is being done along 

the river bet w^n La kef ie Id and
•Naswaif. Men are at. work cut ling 
down the tree* along the shore that 
have been killed by raising the wa
ter in the river, following « be build
ing of the lock** and «dams. The 
trees arc felled, drawn out on 1 he 
bank, out up and the brush and .rub
bish burned. .Vs a large number 
ar * being removed, the work will 
make t lie. bink.* of the river trim 
and neat. The Jockmaater at lock 
No. 4 has dorm good work in clear
ing up arid levelling Use- ground about 
the lock, and-in planting a new hi d^ 
of Cedars. The example could well 
he f©lowed hv |tbot*e in chiirgv o 
the other locks.

Off For Toronto to Locate
His Wife and Her Paramour

Englishman is Having Trouble With His Life Partner 
—Wife Eloped With a Boarder.

MAiiirj The Ladies' Furnishing Store |7dams

ADAMS

Thursday Morning Sale
- OF -

FANCY SILK 
PARASOLS

Thursday Afternoon a Half Holiday

Thursday Morning Special Sale NT-». 
2 will consist of FANCX SILK? PA R- 
ASOLS. Our AnM Thursday morning 
special sale was a Aplendid success. 
Lubes who thronged this pvnul»r stoic 
all morning anti partook of the great 
Blouse bargains offered them, were 
loud in thrir praises.
“ When Adams advertj.ws a bargain, it 
certainly is a bargain, ”

US, ------- ‘

Z

*ia *3 00 end -3 50 FANCY SILK PARASOLS THURSDAY MORNING 
FROM 0 am. to 1 p.m.

Your Choice 
For $1.98

s DOZEN BEAUTIFUL FANCY SILK PARASOLS, in Fancy Strip#', polka 
Sf*ots Black and While Stripes, Black and White, with l, 3 ami 3 frill . Nice 
assortment of handles.
THURSDAY MORNING BARGAIN PARASOLS in our Show window, and will 
not be sold before Thursday ax adverlLetl.

M-l"F+++*t+++-H-++++*+++++'H-++++++++++++++**'VH--:“;"W-++ +

There ** an Kiiglisltman who» rc- 
Stde* in thi* city who i* hiving nil 
kind* of trouble over bis partner in 
life’s sorrows and joys. tl appear* 
that 1 lie man came to this country 
about a year ago. and ninre he took

! , i ! ui . ' j - • • ' .
boatdiiig houi On ■i' i;i 1 ■ 1 ; ' ' -■ 
who* 1 name is Dare, and who i.s a 
brick layer t<; 1 - -d, . and • I*» » ,1 ma 1*- 
rtod man, fell I in love with the land
lords wife The Englishman a f**w 
days ago went to the hospital to kik-j 
treatment for rh« «mutism. During 
his absence Dare and the làpdtady 
Ihought ft would be a gond chance 
for them to elope, *0 yesterday 4ht re 
took the other fellow’s wife and her 
two children and went to Toronto.

It also happened yesterday that 
the man. who was undergoing treat
ment in the hospital, got out again. 
When he returned»! home he found 
a letter, which stated that hi* wife 
and children and Dure had made 
themselves scarce. The husband 
then appealed to the chief of police, 
but ho was informed hv won Id.have. 
So take, the matter into his»ownhands. 
This morning he consulted the Mag
istrate as t (ptJie best corn si to pur- 
»ue, and hr w a * informed the quick
est and **asiés» way would be for 
him to go to Toronto and May. hi* 
information there. Th.* man .«greed 
1 » do 'hi-, md I • 11 t he 11.460 T.1L 
local for the Queen City, accompani
ed by a friend, in quest of his miss
ing partner

Claims $1500 Damages
Fop Injuries Received

Mr. Wm. Duncan Brings an Action Against the Peter 
Hamilton Company—Received Injuries While at 
Work.

Mr Duncan wa,*< employed by the 
Peter Hamilton VomgKiny and last 
*|iring received injur.e.* to hu* hand 
and arm while at work on .some, raa- 
k hinery. He allege.* tnat t he com
pany wa.* negligent in providing pro
per precautions tor the prevention of 
tire i dent*

The case will comcj upi at thn fall 
Milting of the court if a set tie me tit 
i* not reached.

Mr. Wm. Duncan ha* entered an ac
tion in the High <*oi»rt of Justicaf a- 
gainst the. P 1er Hamilton Company 
to recover the sum of #l,.rH)0 0f) for 
{personal inju^rics reecived while. in 
the employ of the above company. 
The writ was taken out today through 
Mr Duncan’.* solicitor.*, O'Connell &

at .« prrni uni of J5 p r cent, and •* 
40 p-r it 11 (. call mi - le. T h m will 

1 ! n' i I "ii -t •!
I : up - I- U and 1 I nge r

In a wo id an effort is about* l<> b* 
made to r i s the life m uraro efnu 1- 
nv.s * to th? dignity of our Canadian 
chartered bank ng system.

Was Fined For
Being Disorderly

Tbi* morning at the police court 
Timothy Hearn* and Joseph Glasr. 
were charged! with being drunk and 
disorderly in a public place yetier- 

!da.v. Both pleaded not guilty, 
j The proprietor of the quick lunch 
}ro»nier on Charlotte street was the 
I only wit ness in the Case- .-He said 
it liai Kearns came into the rest au r- 
|atit and ordered a meal. He .used 
Uoiuv obscene language and on-
}|y paid part of the price, for his 
meal. Witness paid lie didn’t know 

• whether Kearns was drunk or 11 m 
1 The proprietor Paid that Glass was 
I a good customer and was there about 
nine o'clock and had a meal on cre
dit. He came back again with Kearns 

land ordered a meal for which he did 
noK pay. Witness said Glass owed 
him thirty cent*.

The chief said the. place was a li 
censed eating house. Glass was dis- 
**barged, while Kcarn* was allowed 
to go with a warning.

Jeremiah Va nor man was charged 
with creating H disturbance near Ha
ger street- It w a* a family affair 
and he explained matters to the ma
gistrate. lie wa* discharged.

CONSERVATORY
PUPILS SUCCESS

Many of Them Take Honors iu 
Recent Examinations

The following - are the names of the 
pupil# from the Vetcrborough Con
servatory of Music who Were suc
cessful in their recent examination* 
at the University of Toronto, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the To
ronto College of Music :—

I NIVKRBtTY.
Junior piano—Annie 8i#*on, I*t 

class honors. 1
OONNKRVATORY.

Junior Piano— Beatrice frifai kc— 
Honors.

Pt Unary Piano—(Mrs.) M. IL Hodg
son, 1st class boiiors.

COLLKGK.
Intermediate Piano — jAgmtt Hall, 

h««iors.
Junior Pi mo—Mary Branch, Ethel 

Johnson. Margaret Edwards, hoa*

Lillian Packer!, pass.
Primary Piano—Pearl McDonald, 

Kills M. partm*lt ; I > eut Clan , 
Irene Shea, equal, first class honors, 

hlorence iteiu, hop or*.
Vina Gilgotir, Ella M. Orr. pas».

His System Proven
To be the Best

Of all the opticians who have vis
ited or located in Peterborough for 
year* past, not one has advanced an 
rigiual idea. The same old way, try

ing on glasses, changing lenses ev
ery fc-W'i weeks, practically fooling 
with t hi- eye*. But a new day ha * 
dawned for rye sight .--offerer-. Dr.

i
ciali^t, who has been teaching hi* 
i.vsiein to our leading jewelry firm. 
Sandeison & Co., has proven to the 
publie that hi* great discovery in 
optics doe* away with all guesswork 
and give* night to eyes when all 
other method* fail. He remains 1 hi* 
Week only. Free- clinic a* usual each 
day from 9 a.m. to fi pm.

A big Sale ot Wash Collars on Sat
urday at 17c each. Embroidery Belts 
19c, 26c, 35c, 50c. Embroidery Hand 
kerchiefs 3 for 25c. Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 8 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c A good Cotton 
Stockings, 9c each or 3 for 25c. Sale 
of Blouses at 79c each

B Y. MOVES, 408 George St.

New Insurance Company is
Organized by Peterboro’ Men

Special Features Presented by Sterling Life Which will 
Have Million Paid up Capital—Insurance Business 
to be Elevated to Dignity of thp Banking System.

Mr J. W. Garvin. B A., irf in town 
holidaying Hr and his brother. Mr. 
Jo.* L Garvin, H.A., have recently 
#$K>nt three month* in Ottawa, look
ing: after the procuring of the charter 
of The Stvrl ng Life Assurance Com
pany and selling stock The bill 
pasted the Senate without amendment

h : ■ '
Prominent businv?** men of the cap-, 

ttel have manifested such a warm in
terest in the Sterling Life that the 
head office of»the comtpany will pro
bably go to tffat city. Toronto ha.i 
a surfeit of ii,lf assurance head offices

! ■
Messrs Garvin will likely be ma nag-

j ing director and secretary of the 
i* oniony • , ,
. Ttie following are the special lea- 
} ture* of the Sterling Life;—

Non -pa rtiei pa ting policies only shall 
be soil. Every policy-holder «hall be 
absolutely gTi. ran teed the beaiefit*

.-■i n 1 he policy
Al! collections of premium* shall l>e 

made by tin* head office and by char
tered banks.

The agents of the company shall N* 
carefully trained and then paid .salar
ies commensurate with their capabil
ities. TIk* comingianprebating «vh-.I
•

"
ougblv ira n d. * 1 rv paid ag j||s wi’i 
effect a large saving

The < ap t:tliration of the company iM
and tbi* will ill sold

For eruption*, tores, plmides, kid-

PROFITS NOW GO! 
SKYWARD ! j

The time has come at the City Clothing Store when all strictly 
Summer Stocks most go. - ,

All Summer Suits, Rain Coats, Furnishings, Underwear, Hats and 
Caps cut deepest.

Nothing is reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Prices are reduced in oar Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

Price Tickets in our south window for Made to measure Suits.

Extra low prices on ail lots and broken sizes.

Hot Weather and Outing Shirts, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at 
sizzling prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School's out, and Young Canada is out lor a 
good time.

<• carry nothing over nntil next season" is the order all over 
the store.

A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at 26o each.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co,
Two Entrances -George and Hunter Streets.

REVIEW LETTER BOX
PRICE OF STRAWBERRIES
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir,—I notice in Saturday’# in#u« 
of y our papvr a letter *ign< d 
•‘Caveat,’* in which the writer, who, 
by the way, has apparently not the 
courage, of hi* convictions, for lie 
refine# to #igo hi# name, make# come 
remarks upon what he is pleased to 
call the exorbitant price# charged for 
for el raw berries by local fruit deal
ers.

To show that the writer, whoever 
h**. may hr, doe* not know wher«of 
he «peaks, I would like to quote the 
wholesale price# for etrawberri -# on 
the Toronto market, a* obtained by 
me on Saturday. Hero they are : 
H> to 12 cent.* a box. and at iNL*- 
gitr=t Fall# the wholesale price# are 
U to 19 cent.*. In Torontoretail j>ri- 
cce are 10 to 15 oanleju (box. In* viaw 
of th©.*t quotation#, I think co
pie of Peterborough will be wil ing 
to agree that .the price# charged toy 
the local dealer# are not too hip:b. 
The greater quantity of berri*1# sold 
here conics from Hamilton, a, few 
being received from Newcastle, and 
by ! lit. time express charge# are add
ed to the wholesale prices, there is, 
a# can ho *e<*n, very liithi profit for 
the local dealers. ♦

Jf th<* writer of the letter referred 
to thinks that the price# are too high 
he should move to the. place where 
the » arc rhea per. if hie knows where
|i I .. I fl pi ©«pel " ; - . 
lei borough there, should be no *>b- 
jertioi to having do 1 pay a living 
price for the necessities of life.

R. A D1TTON.

could not lie wor#^ than many pco* 
p<*rty owners on 1 he lake* an<| rivers 
ar** suffering at the pre^nt timo. 
For till# la*t two acanona many hav» 
had their propsçty destroyed or de* 
priced of the uae of it /or the greater, 
pari of the season At the present 
time the water is bting hold at a point 
near high water mark, and boat nouas 
es, outliou*e#. wharves and farm 
lands are submerged. If > holding 
the water at th * abnormal heightt 
W»a any toenefit to any body it would 
not lx* ao absurd, hut I havef spoken 
to l>oatm.pn and water power user*, 
and t ui th agree that they have mo u.*o 
for #u'b h.gh waate.r. The former *ay 
that it is del rime ii^al a* it make* 
such a current in the river that it is 
utmost impoviible to tow neown a- 
gan*t the current. Surely them 
should be *om* intelligence used in 
the regulation of the water, so that 
th<- several inte,re»L* involved may bo 
resit***ted. 1 understand a petition is 

got ten up 1 > protect to » ho 
Government against thi* state of af-t 
fairs, and it cannot be remedied too 
soon to suit, your# truly,

Ca’BlZBN.
d'eterbo rough. July I (kb. 1906

Abnormally High Water
To the Editor of The Review.

S r, - Have th-» properly owner* 
! 1,

riVc 1 11*» right* at all Î On-?' Worn4
think that they ware, living in Ru 
eia where the prop:*rty of citigen* is 
«oof Acati-d by th** Government. It

The Glare of the 
Naughty Headlight

Two Young People Have a Grudge 
Against it To day

The ruddy glare of the flashlight of 
a car at the. «outb end ofr George 
street- abruptly term. na.ted a ps-riod 
of bLs* for two young people who 
were **holding hands" in a < anae on 
the O ton a be last night. « The pa- 
setig-ers on the car Kid a ^ood laugh 
when the turn ng of the car threw 
the bright stream of light from the 

[headlgKt out on th? water and re
vealed a canoe in wf;icli a young lady 
and gentl man syt uja>n one veut ,w.th 
their han.Ls «.* depct«*d in
the emblem of some fraternal or
ders. It w a-v but a momentary visi n, 
however, for the light was soon light
ing up' other quarters.

erupt i
j ney and l.ver trouble.*, constipition. 

ndigtwt ion, use HolL*ter’« Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Carries new life to 

; every port of the body. Tea or tab
let#. 35 evut* Ask your druggist.

•'? ? 

,

rX'

Oxfords
Wmmw$> Dongola Oxfords M.S., regular 

$a oo for $1.60.
Wdim n s I>mg<da Oxfords, regular $1.85, 

for $1 so.
Womans iiongola Oxf-mL, turn sole, 

rtrgutar $1.50, for
Women s Dongola Oxford*. ( Goodyear welt, 

i< Miilar $ $ **>, for $2 40.
Women's Dougoh Oxfords, regular $1.35,

:
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2.50, for $2.00.
M i^»c> Dongola. three traps, regular 

Si-JS* $100.
Children’s Dongola. three straps, 8 to SO, 

regular $1.10, b»r gor.
Inf,mt’ Dongola three straps 4 to 7J, 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men’s Box C alf Hal., Goodyear 

well, regular $3.50, Sale I'ricc this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT,^

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

IT’S RAINING 
MONEY

I } t*1 . f

ihu li

the

It's almost reining money 
here these days. Patrons are 
actually showered with dollars 
The number you get depends 

, on the amount you buy.
Buy one of our $ 12.00 

Suits or Top Coats and you 
» get it for $9.90. Buy a $15.00 

■ " garment and you get it for
$11.9a Buy an $iS.oo gar
ment and you get it for 

lower lines our reductions are just as$14.90. Then in 
sweeping.

" OUTING SUITS
You always want to look your best when you go on your 

vacation, and also to feel as comfortable as possible. You will 
find here a dainty profusion of Summer Suits in many fabrics, 
colors and shapes.

Outing Trousers of Flannel, Homespun and White Duck 
with turn up bottoms and with loops for belts.

We can surely hit your fancy in outing wearables, ^nd 
your satisfaction will be our best reward.

Lang* & Maher,
409-411 Oeorre 9t

Machine Rhone No, $.

Clothier* and Furnishers to Men who 
Know.

Peterborough.
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THURSDAY Q HOUR SALE

BARGAIN-GIVING

THURSDAY© HOÜR SALE

Thursday Morniug, July 12th, 8 a.m, till 1 p.ro.
Another 6 hours' sharp, snappy buying Not a dull montant from store opening at 8 till 

store closing at 1 p m Read our unparelelled Bargain List See our Window Display and eooe 
the quickest way you know of on Thursday morning at 8 o'clock. BETTER CHOICE—QUICKER 

BUYING.

HURRY UP PRICE IN SILKS FOR 12c
1*1 Yard» Silk in plain and fancy lapancsc Surahs, 
M'ssslinr. rtc. Regular ISC tn 75e» 7»,d- *
will have to hurry for them.

Thursday 5 Hour Sale 12C

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

A STAIR CARPET FOR Sc YARO
See il in cur window. 50 yards Stair Carpet, 18 in. 
wide. Beauliful green centre with red striped edge

Thursday 5 Hour Sale £>C

BUSTER BROWN COLLARS 3e
Children's Rutin Hrown Collait and Cuffs in Linen, 
Duck and Virtue. Oik*» White, Blur, Vink, etc

Thursday 5 Hour Sale 3C

ANOTHER $50 AXNINSTER RUG, $32.50
Who wilt be the lucky one this Thursday for the 
Rue ? The last one went to Keene. A $$o Fine 
Victorian Axminster Rug
Thursday 5 Hour Sale $32.50

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

The West Excels the East
In Matters of Education

Mr. Wm. Pringle Tells the Review of Some of the 
Features of Schools in Western Canada—Had a 
Most Enjoyable Outing—Greatly Impressed With 
the Country.

$5, $6, $fi.5<l WOMEN’S SKIRTS $3.79
Every Skirt in stock must be sold. Tht* is the way 
well do it. i6o .Skirts (all this season's) hardly two 
alike. Worth up to $6.50
Thursday 5 Hour Sale $3.79

CRAVANETTE RAINCOAT SNAP $1.65
32 Oav mette three-quarter Length Raincoats, worth 
up to $5.50, in small women's and girls’ sizes

Thursday £>HourSale $1.65

SEE LARGE BILLS FOR FURTHER LIST

RICHARD HALL & SON

BANANA WEEK
Big1 Bargains

in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Also sll kind! of vegetables, 

Wholesale end Retell.

MINICOLO BROS.
Both Phonos 337.

PERSONAL
Mien Mollir Mrldnuti i* visiting 

In Gananoqw.
M si He-air Stevens left this morn-. 

Ing lor Regina.
Mr, T. E. 'Bradhurn, M.P.P., Is 

in Toronto, to-day.
Mr. J. Jeffrie* and family are visit

ing friends in Niagara and Grimsby.
Mi.* Malirl Stewart, of Toronto, is 

a guest of her stint, Mr*.Redl.'Leary.
Mr. DeHart, of the. Metropolitan 

Life Assurance Company, is in Lind- 
eay.

Mr. Kenneth MaUGregor. of Mon
treal, is the guest of friends in-the 
eky.
/ Mrs. T A. Slights and son are'vis
iting relatives mod friends in Pension
Tall*. ,'il l ' I

Mr. T. Evan*, of Peterborough, 
wa' a visitor in town today —Lind
say Post. ,

Mrs M J. Matirr and eons, Ger
ard ;aivi Jansen, at** spending a fen
ds r« in Liudeay.

Mr Wm. Rainery will •ail on the 
earner Mongolian *or

;
Mi JVdbrrt Harràwo» 'l«‘ in l'«ri 

Hope attending a meeting of the Pres
bytery of Peterborough.

Mr George Rogers returned last 
, . , - •- i i •
wAU friends 1» Galt.

guest of Mis* Robertmm, Wellington 
^ nwl.-jUalt Reform* r.

Mr AVilliam Jtfluuon of Belleville, 
district inspector of weights and mea
sures, U in Uk- city today*

Mas Lottie Duvidbon returned lust 
ngbt from Preston, where she spent 
an enjoyable week’s holidays.

Mr. N K- Merriam, of Harwood, 
fishery overseer, was in the city yes
terday. He report* fialiing good.

•Mies J. Midler, who ha# been the 
"guest of Mis'! Ml. McWilliams, has 
returned to her home m Toronto.

Master Bernard Heenan lias re
turned from a week’s holidays with

W ), * grandfather awl grandmother pk 
V in i'b. ! ! - '
- Mrs. T. J. Parker, accompanied hv 
lier two sons and daughter, i* visit
ing her sister-In-law, Mrs K. Crapp, 
n M - . ■ ■-
Mr P. Connal, Mr. W. F. Connal of 

S ierr.n. Pa., and Miss Connal left on 
Saturday for their cottage, ‘Engle
wood," at Stony Lake.

Mins Vivian Bennett has been ap~ 
>d to i position in the office *0? 

the Hon. V. 8. Hyman, Minister $£-. 
Public Works. Ottawa.

R*-v. I>r. O’Brien left for Lindsay 
to-day where he will alu-hd the an- 
.naal excurs un of t b* -a!tar; boys of 
St. Mary’s Church (o RUsam L»ke.- 

n Richardson, formerly 
of Peterborough* but now a success

ful young business man of Winnipeg, 
is renewing old acquaintances in the

Rev. K. A. Camp, of Havelock, wan 
in the city to-day on hi* way to Port 
Hope, where he will attend the meet
ing of the Presbytery of Peterbor
ough. 1 ‘ ,

Miss Emmerson, of Crewman's 
■tore, and hrr ci.usiv. Ml** SfeSson, 
of Keene, leave to-day for Napanec 
to spend their holidays with friends in 
that town.

Mrs Gibson Hall of .Detroit ajpnt 
heslterday watls Mr-. K. Tivey, fifth 
ward, whtle on her way to Pembroke 
where she intends vuntmg a couple 
of month*.

Mrs James R. Noble* formerly of 
Peterborough, is visiting her father 
Mr. C- Culling, *111 Albert ri. Mrs. 
Noble will remain in the city for 
ROfne days.

Mi. À. P. Mv I ton 1 Id It : i n 
{days for ^lioago, where he will take 
hi important ami responsible posit
ion in that city with the American 
Cereal Company.

Mr. (D’Eyncoitrl Stone, of the C. 
O.K. office staff and Mr W. Smyth 
left*© 11 Saturday to .spend their two 
weeks holidays on a trip bv canoe 
through the lakes above Buckhorn.

Mr S. W. King don will «ail from 
Montreal on th<* Allen line Ateamer 
Tunisian, for Liverpool, on Jnly 13th, 
having boon booked through by Mr. 
W Mvllroy, wteamdrip passenger ag
ent. l • » ' * 4

Port Hope Guide:—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W.’ Hickey, fit Peterborough, who 
were in Port Hope for efebort visit,
have returned home.......Miss Irene
Mowry, of Peterborough, is visiting 
in town.

Mis* Manning, daughter of Rev. 
Mr. Manning of Chariotte-st. church, 
Peterborough, i* the guest of Rev. 
|>r. and Mrs. Bishop, Cambridge-st^ 
At the big Methodist church last ev
ening she rendered an appreciative 
solo. -A Clean Heart.’* — Lindsay 
Post.

A pretty wedding took place this 
afternoon in Cobourg.
William Leslie Armitage, of Picton, 
formerly rector of All .Saints’ church, 
Peterborough, was married to Miss 
Marianne. Beatrice, daughter of Rev 
|>r. A. H. and Mrs. Rejnar. The bride 
has for pome time been on the staff 
of the Piéton High School and W • 
popular and accomplished young lady.

Mr. and Mr*. Isiah Sanderson left 
on Monday for D<*erontc, where they 
will reside in future. Mr. Sanderson 
h-iving i**rebased a. burine** there. 
He was formerly in partnership with 
Mr. George Will*muon, barber. Mr. 
and Mi*. Sanderson were 1 e*p«« t. d « I. 
tieen* of this city for several years, 
and their many friends here will wish 
them wucress in their new home.

The man who •• looKa Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson St Co’e store

PETERBOROUGH 
37S GEORGE STREET. 

2 Phones—3S6.
ROOTLETS TORONTO

262 4 QUEEN ST W. 
Phone Mam 3028.

The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds i

* i
............. '•« ----.'T..._iUli_'JLLiUim. < ,

< *
The Wall Pu«r Department hee engaged eur energy «id attention for the 

: p..t four month.. Our eel#. .. edeertieed have bow •«"«•of g root ertefoc- 
' ’ lion We know eur offerte ere appreciated and w# intend to pueh, wd if poeeible 
; ; to even march ahesd of our prceent achievement».

too roll. Well Paper Border and Oiling. All one price, per roll................lOc
1300 Rolls Gill Wall Paper, many i*ltern« and colors, with g nr 18 in. Holders

perfect combination. Bolder b the roll..............................................................................•’
Ceiling by the roll.................................................................................................................**
Sid* Wall by the toll............................................................................................................•*
If it lake. 10 mils of Wall, 5 Roll- of Oiling «nil 2 Rolls of Bordet to do a 

room |2»I2, it will coat you 17 rolls at 5c —lot..............................................................Mec

DINNER AND TEA SETS
1* Dinner ami Tea Sel», 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of1* 

Dinner Plates, 11 Tea Plate,, 12 Soup Plates, .2 CupN II Saucer». <2 Kr.lt». II l> 
Mate», 1 Bowl, I Cteam, 1 sugar, I Gravy, 1 Betty Duh, 3 I latter», * Covered 
Vegetable Dishes. ,

Framer Price.................. $2» 00 | Selling lYice............. $17 •»
to Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gill r fleet, with same combination ai above,

good value at $15.00, lor......................................................................................................
30 Toilet Set», 10 pieces to »et, while and gold, heavily «tippled round edge

hesih, out marked ptiee was $5.00, you can have one net at....................»••• 83.2*
062 Colored basin-. Ewers and Chandlers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very tow price. Former price y$c eart,

75 Trunk» I Their lines were 1 ought at a tremcmloui bargain. Come i 
15 Values $ you want one cheap.
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would edviie immédiat 

attention. 5 ou will benefit in -ime case, less tfian manufacturer'» actual cost at

:: Toronto. RoiltlCy’S Peterboro. jj

ltss not what w« are, It’s what 
we are going to be, ** the spirit of 
the Wwt," nay» Mr. Wm. Tringle, 
I rtncipal of the Peterborough Busin
ess College, who returned home last 
night from a three week’s trip to Ma
nitoba and the Northwest, lie had 
a «most enjoyable outing and when 
seen by the Review today, spoke in 
the highest term» of Canada’s great 
western heritage. Mr. Pringle ha* 
apparently caught a portion of the 
H h it of optimism which prevails 
ainuug the people of the prairie» and 
the nourishing towns and citiee 
»uifh have *pruug up during the 
past lew yea».-* and ate continuing 
m grow witb wonderful rapidity. 
During bis western tour Mr iTiugie 
vi,sited, Winnipeg, Portage la Piai- 
rie, Calgary, WetaflkawiB, Edmon
ton, Stiathcona and tiaritf, the fam
ous resort in the Rockies. He found 
everything in a etate vj prosperity, 
the prospects excellent for an abuu 
daut harvest, a spirit of optimism 
among the people and everything 
pointing towards a magnificent fu
ture lor the country. *

"We in the east have little con
ception of the. greatness of the 
West,” said Mr. Pringle. It is al
most impossible for an Easterner 
who ha» not visited the West to re
alise the great extent of country and 
the splendid progrees which i* be
ing made. It was an eye opener for 
me and an outing fraught witb much 
pleasure and profit..

SPLENDID SCHOOLS.
Mr. Pringle wa* naturally interest

ed in the educational progress of the 
west and at every town be visited 
he made enquiry regarding tne 
•schools and visited them where pos
sible. He was surprised to find that 
the west is far in advance of the 

.. it in its schools, their équipement 
.iid the facilities provided for edu
cating the coming men and women 
of the country.

Portage La Prairie, though a com
paratively small town, has splendid 
public schools. At Winnipeg Mr. 
Tringle called on the secretary of the 
Board of Education and the archi
tect of public schools and spent a 
most Interesting half hour with them. 
The public schools of Winnipeg are 
magnificent structures. They are nil 
three-storey buildings and are equip
ped in the most modern manner 
throughout.

At Calgary Mr. Pringle visited 
one of the finest public schools he 
ever saw. It Is a large three-*tor- 
e y building, built of native stone, 
and cori $75.000. In addition to this 
splendid school11here is another one 
of smaller dimensions, hut of great 
architectural beauty. The Board of 
Education of the city is having plans 
prepared for the erection of another 
public school to cost over $75,000. 
Calgary has a population of not

more than 20,000 people.
Wetaskawm ,wiih a population of 

only six thousand, ha* a public school 
that cost $3$,000, not including tbe 
cost of the site. It is a brick build
ing. with stone facings.

Stratbcona, which lies just across 
the river from Edmonton, ha» * 
splendid High school and public 
schools. The laboratory in connection 
with the Stratbcona High school is 
one of the finest in the Dorohiion. 
It was donated by Sir Wm. Mac
Donald, who has done so much to 
further the interests of education.

"All honor to Edmonton,” "aid 
Mr. Pringle. "When 1 walked down 
to the hanks of tbe Saskatchewan 
River, which divides Stratbcona and 
Edmonton, and looked across at the 
latter place, the first outstanding 
feature to greet the eye is tbe city’s 
three splendid educational institu
tions, Mack a y Ave. Public ncbool, the 
High school and Alberta. College.

These are three splendid building' 
and they are doing much for ihe ed
ucational interests of the west. The 
first session of the Alberta Legisla
ture was held in Alberta College.

"Another striking fact about edu
cation in the west,” continued Mr 
Pringle,” ”is the large number of 
university graduates engaged in the 
teaching profession. St any of htem 
are teaching in the public schools. 
The good salaries paid to teachers in 
the west Is responsible for the larFc 
number of highly educated men and 
women engaged in the teaching pro- 
fe»s»sion.”

A feature of the schools of the 
west is an assembly room on the 
third storey. Few schools of any size 
are without an assembly room.”

••The west evidently realises that 
education is its saving grace.” said 
Mr. Pringle in concluding the talk 
on school matter*. "The people at
tach premier importance to the edu
cation of their children and are leav
ing nothing undone to provide the 
best facilities for obtaining this ob
ject.”

MET OLD FRIENDA
Mr. Pringle met many former Pe

terborough people in the west. At 
Edmonton he met Mr. J. A. Fife 
.md Col. E. B Edwards and found 
them both enthused over the west 
He also met several graduate* of the 
Peterborough Business College and 
found them all doing well.

Mr. B. .7. Stewart, formerly of Pe
terborough. is in charge of the bus
iness of the Sun Life Assurance Co. 
and is meeting with much success.

Mr. Pringle spent a few hours at 
Banff and enjoyed the unexcelled sce
nic beauties of the Rockies. The see- 
nerv is of magnificent grandeur, the 
stately old enow-covered peaks ris
ing up into the clouds.

••But despite all I’ve seen.” aaid 
Mr. Pringle, in concluding, “there is 
no place I like better than Pete.r- 
borouffh and I’m glad to be back 
again.”

Tenders For Sewers Opened
Job Will go to a Contractor

City Engineer’s Estimate Was High on Every Sewer- 
Lowcst Tender on the Whole Job Gets the Con
tract—City Engineer Will Figure Out Prices and 
Award Contract.

h..,r. m.„ I Stewart it. from London to Ediu- herry-np i R 8b<rhy IJbc n J K „,,sWU

et» It ; J. Itohion »1IM It ; J.s Hogue 
11.05 It.; Uity Engineer #1.14 ft.

Downey ot CJwrlotte to Hunter, 
R. Slicehy V7e. It ; J. K. Hayo $1.1M 
J Robson f 1.13 It; Jae Hogue $l.to 
It; City Enirineer $1 III

IV <1 at. Irorn hlierbrook* t» Park. 
•12 inch pipe, 8. Sheehy 81.14; J- t- 
Haya 81 75 ft ; J. Robson $l.l!t ft ; Ja, 
Hogue *145 ft; City Engineer $l-’2 

B.tncoe at. from Water to Queen 
R. Sbeebr U5c. ft : J. B. Hay» »5e. ft ; 
J. Robson 8107 ft; Jan. Vogue 8110 
ft ; City Engineer 81.12 ft. i ■

Qneen si- from b.mcoe to Hunter 
R. Sheehy 8107 ft ; J. K. HaysJH.00

Yesterday afternoon 
meeting of the Board of Works was 
Held. Yesterday w.aa the day or 
which the tenders for tbe newer con
tract» were to be re ce, red and as 
Chairman Hicka was leaving on the 
II» train for « yeek'a trip. It waa 
necessary to have the, sewer matter 
tdi»posed of before he -went. There 
were five tender» altogether includ
ing one from tbe city engineer, and 
there were eighteen piece, of sew
er advertised to be laid this year.
■Hhce the advertisement waa issued
however, petitions were filed with --------------- - __ , ,c*y olerk. protesting again., 4 ^ „»•*£ ^

Maitland Ave. from King to Char 
rtitte. It Sheehy 84c ft ; J E. Hu»« 
S0c. lt . J. Hobson 95c. ft ; Jaa. Bogue

ot proposed sewers. Thcso petitions 
jiad the names of the majority of <l>e 
property owners concerned and were 
Uo refore ' granted. Tbe streets left 
out wet*;—Downey at. irorn London 
to Smith. 6i»itb at. from Downey to 
Itvid. Reid at. from Mmibli to Stewart, 
•Dublin at. Irorn Water to lot No. 2.

Before opening the tenders tbe Ch- 
ainu iii asked the committee t°. decide 
how the contracta were, to be let or 
shew the work w«a to be dene. It
will be remembered that at tbe firat 
ot Uns year the committee decided to 
adopt tne policy of having the engin
eer tender on alt work and if he 
.was tire lowest, to have the job done 
by day labor ; if not the lowest ten
der from the contractors would be 
accepted. Yesterday nearly all the 
aldermen were in favor ot continuing 
tbt same policy. Alderman Adams 
«however, htmg out for day labor, 
lie said that it the city could not en
gage men and carry on work just as 
cheaply as a contractor, it was time 
the council went out of business. 
•Be maintained that while the city 
engineer’s estimate was highr Lbk?re 
was no guarantee that the work was 
going to coat that much. The city 
hid done sewer work before by day 
labor and in every case it cost less 
than tbe estimated, price. Then to 
the price of the contractor’s tender 
must be added the cost of an inspect
or, which wii1 make «a difference of 
two or three eents a foot. ’’If we are 
gong to do any day labor, let us do 
it, iif not we had better drop the idea 
entirely,” faid A‘d. Adams in closing 

TENDERS OPENED
The majority were in .favor of giv

ing the whole Job to thd one who was 
the lowest, no matter whether it was 
a contractor or city engoneer. The 
tenders were then opened a* follows;

Stewart st from MeDonneH to 200 
feet soufh: R. fiheehy $3c. ft ï J.. E. 
Hays 75c ft; .1 Robson 75c. ft: Jtt*. 
Rogue K5e ft. City Engineer 85c ft.

$1.15 ft ; City Bugimeer 05c. ft
Betbune st. from McDonnel to Lon- 

don, R Sheehy 87c ft ; J. E. Hays 85c 
ft ; J. Robson 95c ft ; Jas. Bogue $1- 
06 ft; City Engineer $1.00 ft. 
i Murray st. from Downey to a point 
$15 feet east, R. Sheehy 75c ft ; J E 
IHaye 70c ft; J. Robson 75c It; Jas 
Bogue 85c ft; City Engineer 75c ft 

Cedar st. from Task to Cross, R 
Sheehy $11$ ft; J. E. Bays $1.06 ft, 
J Hobson $1.2$ ft; Jas. Bogue $1.05 
ft , City Engineer $1.15 ft.
, Hunter st. from Roger to Concess
ion. in 8 in pipe. R, Sheehy 99cft ; 
J. E Hays $1.0.1 ft ; J. Robson $1 28 
ft ; Jas Hogue $1.40 ft ; City Eng «eer 
$1 17 ft.
• Mark st. from Hunter to Rob-nson 
8 in. pipe, B- Sheehy 98c. ft; J. E. 
«Bays $1.05 ft ; J Robson $1.10 ft ; 
Jas. Bogue $1.06 ft; CXy Engineer 
$1 10 ft $

Mark *t. from Huntdr to DourcvH 
in. pipe, R. 8 bee by 97c ft: J. E. Hays 
$1.06 ft : J Robson $1.10 ft ; City En
gineer $1.06 ft. »
, Burnham st. from Hunter to James 
8 and 10 in. pipe, R- Sheehy 93e it ; 
J. E. Hays U5c ft ; J. Robson $1.15 ft ; 
Jai Pogue $1.10 ft; CXy Engineer 
$1 10 ft.

It wan moved by Aid Graham «and 
seconded by Aid McIntyre that the 
Lenders bv referred to the City Engin 
eer and that he be authorised to a- 
ward the contract for the whole wo
rk to the lowest tenderer Csrrlnd.

Members present were—AId. IRck* 
chairman. Aids Graham, Elliott, Ad
ams. McIntyre, Johnston and Mayor 
Bed. Aid. Wilson 

T>pe meeting then adjourned.

•pied down to tl* desk in tbe office. 
While others are free and *t piny, 

pa$*i fancies be is having a vacation 
While drinking Rocky Mountain

—Aak your Druggist.

CITY JOTTINGS
-Some of the . «‘rest, are Beini 

cleared of m«d. . ,
-Good progrès» I» 10

the btick work of the new fire *,H.
-Th< earner »tOu’« of » 

church in Belleville j»** l»»« 00 iri-

d-The'hand will eraetiee 

ing in the band kali and a 
tendance i* requested. ■

-Thr opening chapter* of *nter; 
cat ing new story, "The Filigree a » 
appears in to-day’s Review.

-The Ladies’ Cirele of the Park 
atret llinti't rharch meets *0- 
niRht. Ml»» Maggie Mann will pre
side. I I I • • " ‘

.-Several men are nut on tbe flir
tèrent etreeta catling down nnxloae 
weed». Owneia ot vacant lota might 
well follow their esample. • «

-The water in the creek* and 
am.il! at ream, nil over the counir, 
la unusually high at tl»» aeaaoo, ow
ing to the abnormal rain fall.

-The annual excursion ot the Mur
ray street tbUfob Baptist . 
school i» being held today to B’fOV 
Lake About 125 left the G. T K 
station this morning on tbe trip.

— Mr. J. J. Hartley has been award
ed the contract for the brick ^-ork 
for a targe terrace which will ue 
erected by Mr. W. Mcllmoyle on Hra- 
bidg.- afreet between Townsend and 
Wdlle at reste.

— Mr. W. E Boswell, with hi* dau-
gbter, Mr» Frank Cissan. and her 
two children, loft this inprning via 
the C.V R for Edmonton, Alta, where 
lher Mill be joined by Mr. Ua—an. 
who ha» taken up land some distance 
out of the city. «

—There waa an unusually large 
crowd at Jarkaon Park laet evening. 
The night waa delightful, the pic
ture* attractive and upato-dete, and 
the band furnished good rouaic. The 
merry-go-raund, ice sream patior, 
etc., were wclli patronized.
. —A meet ng of thr tienne* commit
tee has been called for Wedncuday 
night. At the eame time .the com
mittee on the Isolation Hospital kp- 
pontrd by the council will meet with 
the Hoard ot llwalth and an effort 
will be made to bring things connect 
efl with the erection of the hospital 
to a head.
, —The annual excursion of Bt Jo
hn’s Church Sunday School will be 
held on Thursday afternoon next, 
the half holiday of this week, ui» the 
river over tbe lift leek, to Dam No. 6. 
The st-amrr Water L:ly will leave 
the Wolfe at. wharf at 1:15 o’clock^ 
An enjoyable time ia anticipated by
»1L 1 « 1 1.1! 7

CASTOR IA
For lisant» end Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN
Jolis Uw Fine of Meurs Roger and

■•Met
Mr. E. L. Goodwill. B.A., who was 

one ot the honor graduate* this yea* 
as barrister-at-law at Osgoode Hall. 
Toronto, baa arrived in the city. Mr. 
Goodwill baa become associated with 
the firm of Meaara. Roger and Ben- 
nrt. He wa' for three years In the 
office ot Messrs. Berwick, Ayleaworth 
Wright and Moaa. He la a native ot 
Charlottetown, and a gradu
ate ot the Prince ot Wale* College in 
that City. He la also a graduate in 
Ait' of Quern'» University. Kings
ton. taking honor» in political «**»«« 
and history. Mr. Goodwill should 
have a bright eareer in hi» profee- 
M°n. ________ _

Lift Lock Again
In Operation

A Review representative visited the 
lift lock yelterday and found that it 
waa again put in operation It 1 ap
pear» that the cause ot tbe trouble 
wee the breaking of a boxing on the 
abaft of one of the _ gains through 
carelessness in felting /«own the 
gate. It waa a small matter butt the 
gate could not be operated until a 
new caning was made.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rate» to 
plonlo parties,church aoclale, 
eto. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlehea 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES
TAURANT.

DR. MONTGOMERY
REMAINS

X DA

|ii
A JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

FBTB8BOROUOH.

DAYS MORE

SANDERSONS Co.

V

SWEETS
FortheSweet

These summer days. A man may escape the 
thought* of UNE CONFECTIONERY an 
entire winter, but married or single, the sum
mer time demands that he load up on delicious 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates and Creamed 
Nnggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a box 
with you when you go down the river or up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

BICYCLE

REPAIRING
in all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready 
to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House- Uwrge-et.

Tiro, thing» play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, l k « 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

Wc are pleased to protide both, fee 
a consideration Two slyles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English and ike 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The coat depends 
on 1 he weight ol the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specially of iheae Ring» and wc invite 
inspection. f

The License, ire may add, is at Ihe 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
OO IIP ANY.

SPECIAL SALE
-or-

Men’s Tan 
Shoes

Men'» Tan Call Blurb' and Bala, 
regular $3.50 and$$.00, tot 82.60.

Men's Tan CnII Bala, regular $3. Jo, 
for »2.80.

Men'» Tan Calf Oxfords, regular 
$3.30 and $500» for 82.00 and 
82.80.

You'll make a great laving if you 
buy new.

These Tan Shoes ate sll up-to-dale 
styles

J. T. STENSON
86* George Street

A GOOD STEAK
Or, perhaps, a nice tender Roast of 
Beef or Lamb, is what you want 
for dinner—one that is both tender 
and juicy.

Leave your order at Kennedy's 
and get what you order.

FOR LUNCHES
Sandwiches made with Ken

nedy’s Cold Sliced Sugar Cured 
Boiled Ham, Cold Sliced Roast 
Beef, or Fraser River Salmon, are 
so good that there is no room for 
betterment, and saves unnecessary 
labor in hot weather. Choice 
Pickles, Relishes. Fruits, etc. Pic
nics supplied.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Pbeots—B«U 27s. $7*
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GREAT JULY =
■ft! M CLEARING SALK

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES^

RtADT-MADE CIOTHIHC #
ORDERED CLOTlflNi;, HATS. CAPS ind GENTS' 

FURNISHINGS. Kverything on targjxie this month.

Suits to order, regular $25.00 f« w $21. $0
«« ** •* 24.00 " 20.00
« «« «< 22.00 “ 18.00
«* •« “ 20.00 e* I6.5O

READY-MADE SUITS AtSD OR DARCAIR
Sails, reculai $11 anil $15 to, $10.00

•• $10.00 for 7.50 •
— •< . Aoo and 9.00 foe 6.50
•« •* 7.$C> -6n 6.0b
•« •• 7.00 for 5-°°

Come quirk, these are genuine Bargains. Hats, Caps and • > 
Kurng^iingkat a $itk over half price , ,

S. J. SHERIDAN !

the market stohb

318 George Street - Peterborough

H"H‘M♦»ll«011 I>11»♦»♦♦*♦*

English immigrants Are
Pleased With Prospects Here

Party Of Twelve Families Pass Through the City on 
Their Way to Port Hope—No Living for Working 
Men in England.

" tie. Deati t. tbt long distant Irom 
the land of tbeir birth and tire 
etrangcneia of ewrytting arovnd 
them. the waarnrn were quite 
cbeerfnl. and looked forward with 
BleamirT to tbeir life in Canada.

i*"Tbe working man in England baa 
a berd lot at yreaent,” said one of 
thw party to a Reeiew representative. 
Huaadrrde of men are oat of Work and 
the* who hear employment hare to 
glee praetically all their money to 
the landolrda. tearing them nothing 
on wtueb to nuBBort. their wirea and 
families. They say there'» plenty of 
room and work in Canada, and we 
bog* to find it to” . 1 '

*'Tol can just bet tbat'a rigtit." 
chime dr in one of the ladies of the 
warty "My husband hoi not had 
any work since the first of January, 
and if» bard to Irrr in #1 ountry: like 
that" l

The immigrante left at noon for 
Port Hope. Where they bare- situa
tions in riew. , - ►

Those who were present at the 
irand Trunk station yesterday «wro
ng were witneow of aome nary in- 
creating scene». Huddled about in 
he station, sitting on the baggage 
ruck», all cnAyavordig to get mac 
leep. were a party ol Engkib imei- 
[ranta inen. women and cwlars», 
vailing for the Port Hop? train to 
ome in Worn out and tired, motb- 
rs tried to hath the fretful childreai 
vho were also «lüttilçhjd1 by tbe^r 
ouk voyage acrdies (hie sea and on the 
ailroad train from Quebec, and eeem- 
d unable to comgrr.be 11 d tbe- new. 
nd strange condition 1.
In tbe party were twelve families, 

built thirty people in all. They had 
.une ou* 1 roan England on tbe 
'tram*h»j> Dominion, which had »r- 

1 veil at Quebec yesterday evening, 
’tie new settlers arrived at Peter- 
uiiinigh on the esrly morning CP. 
I train and left on the G.T.R- train 
or Port Hope, where they will ord-

-é!

The Endless Chain System
Of Disposing of Footwear

Brockville Firm Has Many Customers in Peterborough 
Shoe Merchant Raises an Objection.

Hare you been a&kftA to buy a, J&c 
Shoe ticket yut ?

If not you are haftlfy in .IbH swim 
in Peterborough just pow. - Tb se
cure a four dpHar pair of ‘hooWf fur 
the .small sum ot JT. jÔ»Ue to use the 
circa» vcrnaoular, is aiff alluring pro*-, 
peel to almost anyone and many* are 
in tbe gams, if it roqgfcft ito called 
such It is a Hrovk^Hr «hoe firm
that is operating the plan and ***>• 
are doing a big buain*** mtfeterbor- 
ough just now. Tbe Wdus op.-rundl 
of the p’an by wbici» you secure a pat I! 
of $4 boots for 25 cedis Lt as follws* 

Y«n. send the sfato firm the «am of 
$ 1 (H) and in return they forward 
you a little baoklei? *6»t nrnng four 
ctrugwms. You ‘-ell l^hese to your 
friend* or whoever you can Ifrsuade 
to buy them., at 25 cents each* Thai 
jet turns you the sum,, of one dollar. 
When tbe person* yo« have sold tbe 
coupons to receive them they return 
them to the shoe company along .witiv 

ui the book
let of four couyprHi*. Ttte,sfi they 
to someone el*«\ and when all of the.m 
have reft, rued th*ir‘dollar each, or 
four deltam 'in dit. peeitleman Ne. 1 
U forwarded his foLir dollar pair «>f 
hoot* It is,> in #h«ri. a s«ii* end
less chain system of selling footwear, 
and %vbile tbe pumhhseif is only out 
25 cents, it will b~ seen that Thm 
boots ire not forwarded Hhtil the 
romgMip has ttpjtalM>t» in ' its

Ü*>s<csHkOn The man who twits a 
coupon and then secures the. bo<*' of 
four coupons dcppnds upon fil* pér- 
<*>ns to whom he sells, tbo coupons to 
carry on the chain else be will not ob
tain tbe leather coverings tor lit-» 

ta I extremities. V
The endless chain struck Pcterbnr 

utagh about a month1 ago and scores 
ut people haw. taken advantage of it. 
Many of them aru wearing aboevt fit* 
Oxvred iu this way. ►

A local sboeman, while he does not 
rondemn tbe schvme, says that soma 
of the clerks who #ehe foremost m 
the agitation for a half holiday arc 
dow using the time for the^airpbse of 
selling tbeir “shoe tickets*’ This, ho 
-claims, is hardly a fair deal after the 
manner r nwhich tbt* employers have 
acted He flirt bet «allégea that one- 
half tbe clerks in the city are celling 
-the coupons, and that many of them 
are wearing thd “endless chain’* boots.

In the meantime the chain is be
coming greater all the time.

Kidney Disease—Oravel
**l wvie afflicted with kidney diseae- 

pnd gravel ih it* mo.vt estera farm, 
.huving often a stoppage of waiter ac
companied by the moat dreadful 
wgtmy. By uemg Dr. Chase*e Kidney- 
liibr Pills the diseûee w;«e eradicated 

in in lean tint e * 
roboths. 1 have rained in Weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than I have 
ioe twenty year*."—Mr. W. Smith, 
Tort Dalhouaie. Ont. 
fe-t-' ".'Ll

■

Cboptn
^e-REDERlC-FRANCOIS CHOPIN, born »t WârMW 1810, died 1849.

HF g tends «lone »« e composer end *» e pianist. Dnlike hi» great 
-xJe predecessor», hi» Me from boyhood op ire» devoid el Incident. 

He wes celebrated, bnt not mighty. He had oo failures end no triumph». 
Yet in one department of moeic he remain» tbe unrivalled master of the 
modern world. Although he never emayed Use larger modes of com
position, save the sonata end the concetto, be le unequalled in ihe dance 
forme—mazurkas, raises, polonaises—end in some other short forms, 
such as the etude end nocturne. From among these It Is herd to choose 
any that ere pope 1er, although when heard they ere greatly sdmired. 
They sue ell pure, sweet, sentimental, full of refined emotion end 

peculiarly haunting melody.
Almost ell his works wete written for pianoforte solo. When 

he made his drbat to Vienna at the age of 19, he wee eves then e 
finished virtuoso. But he Wes the eery opposite of his contemporary, 
the mighty Liszt, or his brilliant countryman, Paderewski. They could 
make Ihe piano thunder and rear, but Chopin made II rry—with inde
scribable sadness and beauty. To bring forth nil poetic effects of hie 
music he needed en instrument like

w jgell ^iano
—which, with Its resonant Singing Tone and» Illimitable Repeating 
Action, is per excellence The Musicien’» Plane.

TVs full sense of ' unis atceraeOiss" Se bssblst raw. '"»*■■■,«. wUl 0»
mailed free tin retqueat by

He Dell Mine • Irfa* Co., limited, Guelph, Dut

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC 00. AGENTS.

TORONTO CIVIC SCANDAL,

Judge 'Winchester Makes Long Report
to the City Ceuneil.

Toronto, July 16.—Judge Wlncheetei 
r»*porte ht» ftftdhige en tbe evidence In 
the city's dele scnnd&l* In 1SS pages ol 
typewriting, and tt ha* been referred 
to the boerd of conlrel and city ooum 
*el to take such action, civil and ertra 
Inal, as may be considered In the In
terests of the city.

The report finds that Elliott for Pod
dy Bros, paid Dr. L,ynd * sum of mon
ey; that K. J IvOnNox tseued twe false 
certificate* to |(r. Hunter, from vAiom 
he received $160 oh each occasion, that 
payment* made by Mr. Dinnls and Mr 
Roger» were made In cenMcquenoe of 
his euggeâtlon* on behalf of Dr. Lynd, 
that prenant» were made by centgàctori 
to Mr. I>ennox. that gifts Were made 
to him by Bennett * Wright In return 
for favor*: that the evidence Mi .’ 
that contractors charged tbe city much 
larger sum» than were legitimate, that 
the two contracts for 8t. Lawrence 
market rcwif were obtained by fraud 
and that Architecte SlddaJl and Jarvia 
received $266 and $260 each from poug- 
las Bros.; that the Metallic Roofing Co. 
obtained the contract by fraud and 
that the etty paid $2.26$ without rr. 
ceivlng any consideration therefor: 
that $*60 was added to the tender ol 
Metal Shingle and Siding Co. on Manu
facturer#* Building for which cUy|re] 
celved no consideration.

Bolls and

SHOOTING AT BISLEV.

ty^re-

Canadians Will Use the Lee-^Enfield 
Rifle This Year.

Bl*ley Camp. July 10.—The annual 
meeting of the National Rtfln Associa
tion commenced yesterday with a re
cord attendance. The <*an»uliane are 
aM In good health, and ver« fit for the 
arduou* work at the next fortnight.

In addition to the reg|u1*r team. 
Tran*port Bergt. Stuart off the 43rd 
Regiment. Ottawa: Stair-Sergeant
Bayle* of Toronto: and <Jspt Mitchell 
of the Corps of Otlldes, are here. ■

The Canadian* are gratSfidd by th# 
announcement that H. R. H. PHnee 
Arthtir of Connaught, who recently 
toured the Dominion on ht» return 
from Japan, will düstrîbutfc th# prises 
on Saturday, the 216t.

The Canadian team haa definitely de
cided not to abandon the I>e-Enfield 
rifle for the Rosa weapon, a* waa ex
pected would be the case. They have 
found that they have not had sufficient 
practice with the new rifle -to Justify 
It» use. eo they wilt shoot with the 
Lee-En Held, a» in previous years.

In the armouries competition yester
day Staff-Sergt. -Mortimer of the G. O. 
F. O.. Ottawa, scored a $4. The range 
là *06 yard*.

In the Singer competition, seven 
■hots at 66# yards, ShafT-Bergt. Morti
mer mad» 14.

KHM by Trolley Car.
Bowmanvllle. Oht., July 10.—Cltlsens 

were shocked yesterday by the new* 
that Thomas Hoar was kBEed by a trol
ley car at Compton. Càl Mr. Hoar 
carried on a blacksmith business here 
for many year*. He haa visited almost 
every part of Canada, tile United States 
and Great Britain, and ha* written 
many interesting acoounts of hie travels 
for the local press. About ten days ago 
he left here hitending to visit some 
American cltlea. He was 77 years at 
age, and leave» a wife, mho at pres
ent la visiting their son, Mr. F. Arthur 
Hoar, Barrie, and two daughters. Mr». 
A. Mitchell of this town and Mra II. 
Goodman, Toronto.

Killed at Week.
Toronto. July 16.—John Wilson, fire

man at the Don Valley Brick Yards, 
did not die of heart disease Saturday 
morning, as waa first stated, but was 
killed In the act of taking out the 
Scotch block from under th»» w4>eets of 
a brick cdr. previous to letting It run 
down the Incline. A* the blook was 
pulled away, the car must have start
ed suddenly and pinned Wllaon*» neck 
against the poet.

Pimples
Red Rash, Eczema, in fact any 
akin disease, disfigures the com
plexion because the bowels arc 
constipated—or because the 
kidneys do not rid the system of 
waste—or because the skin itself 
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are 
useless. Because the trouble is 
with the blood. ,

Owing to defective action ef bowels, 
kidneys or skin, the blood becomes 
laden with impurities. It is these impur
ities— deposited by tbe blood—Ibàt 
tnske boils, pimples, and painful, dis
figuring skin disease*. It fct because 
the trouble la with the bowels, kidneys 
or'akin, that KRUIT-A-TIVBS cure 
thaa* diseases

tfrMajwtt
M "Net âme T*eitre

act directly on the eliminating organs— 
correct their irregularities—strengthen 
them—and thus clear the skin and make 
the complexion clear abd soft.

If you have any akin trouble—-or any 
fault with constipation, liver trouble, 
biliousness, headaches, indigestion, 
rheumatism—cure yourself with Fruit- 
a-tivee. They are made of fruit juices 
and tonics—and never fail to erne.

goc. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50.
Sent on receipt of price H y< 
druggist does not handle the

FRUnr-ATIVRS 
LIMITED,

Ottawa.

Killed, Leave* Family of 10.
Ottawa, July 16.—Jarae* Jeff ilea, an 

employe of the Canadian Asphalt Co., 
was killed yesterday by being caught 
In the machinery at the company's 
plant on Catherine street. He was 
caught between revolving steel teeth 
and both legs were crushed. Death 
followed in a few miautee. He leaves a 
wife and niae children.

Fell Seventy Fleet.
Quebec, July 16.—Louts Gosselin, 

aged 22 years, an employe on the new 
Quebec bridge, was 70 feet up in tbe 
air. when he lost hi* balance ahd 
fell haedlong to the rock* below «ml 
wa* killed. This Is the third workman 
killed on the Quebec bridge since It war 
commenced.

64*» Visit St. Anna's.
Quebec. July 16.—fiver six thonàànd 

pilgrims, the largest number on any 
day this summer, proceeded by steam
er and over the Q. R. t* A P. Co. Sun
day to visit the shrine of St. Anne de 
Beaupre.

Turks Fight Bulgarians.
Falonlca. July 16.—In the Konoplshta 

district yesterday. Tnrklah troops anni
hilated three Bulgarian bands, which 
had cnncentrââed. killing 62 ot them. 
The Turks lost 26 killed.

An Admiral New,
Trondhjem. Norway. July 16.—Em

peror William ha* appointed King Haa
kon an honorary admiral of the Ger- 

m navy.

Banished From Canada.

Sandwich. July 16.—Joseph Coveyeau,
arrested a week ago charged with 
kerning a disorderly house and who tt 
was alleged wae guilty of bigamy, wa* 
released yesterday by Magistrate Bart
lett of Windsor upon condition that h< 
Immediately leave Canada and never 
return.

Hie Hener Departs.

Toronto. July 16.—Lieut.-Oovernot 
Clark left the city last night for a 
lengthy vacation at portlsnd. Maine 
He was accompanied by his family 
During HI* Honor * absence. Sir Wil
liam Mulock. chief justice of the ex
chequer division, will act a* adminis
trator.

Arctic*. Next Voyage.

Ottswa. July 10 -Two mates and tew 
sailors have arrived from Newfound
land to go with the Arctic to Hudson 
Bay and northern water, it is expected 
that Capt. Bernier wli leave with the 
Aretio about Çaiurdag next, ff

Lerd Mount-Stephen's Career.

Seventy-seven years ago. on June S. 
there wa* born to a humble Banffehlre 
villager a son who was destined to de 
great things. The villager's name wa* 
Stephen, and his boy was christened 
flebrge, and when George Stephen wa* 
old enough he became a herd boy. HI# 
sreet dNmy in tho**» dày* was his mi*(kSn 
Donald Smith, and for a good msnv 
years, as year* are counted by youth 
they were inseparable. The herd hoy In 
course of time wefit to Aberdeen, where 
he became a draper's apprentice, and s 
few yeàr* later tried his fortune In 
London, where he found an opening at 
Pawson tt Lear*, in 8t. Paul's Church
yard. His ambition still unsatisfied, he 
went out to <*anada In 1*50. and entered 
a woollen business In Montreal. In which 
he presently became a partner A little 
later on he met the friend of his boy
hood days. Donald Smith, and they, 
along with others, built the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Georg# Stephen, who 
celebrated his birthday lately. Is now 
known a« Lord Mount-Stephen, and his 
friend. Donald Smith, as Lord St rat h- 

‘cema. Both are millionaires, ahd be
tween them have given away over a 
million pounds on behalf of various 
philanthropic objects, not the least of 
which is King Edward's Hospital Fund, 
which benefits to the tune of £11.066 a 
year by Lord Mount-Stephen's gener
osity. _

OH Ship on Fire.
Singapore. July » —The British oil 

et#amer Indranl. Captain E. N. B. Wil
liams. from New York to Shanghai 
with S.OOO drums of naphtha and 35.000 
cases of oil on board, caught fire Sat
urday afternoon Just east of this har
bor. Many drums were thrown over
board. and the fire eventually put out. 
The Indranl continued her voyage.

Tore Their Flesh.
*'Mj children ivere taken with en 

Itching, burning akin disease end 
tore their flesh until It was eore, 
end tbeir shirt* would sometime* be 
wet with blood. The doctor did not 
seem to know what Ailed them and 
oould give no relief, so I begin Us
ing Dr. CbneeN Ointment. Whenever 
U** g.iOM W)i pip penddit sum « 
and haa entirely cured them of this 
horrible diseuse."—Mre. Loie McKay, 
Tiverton, Dirt'y Co., N. S.

10.000 HEAR CHAMBERLAIN.

Canadian Manufacturers* A «societies 
Sends Congratulations.

Birmingham. July 10.—<<7. A. P.)— 
The celebration In hohor of Joseph 
Chamberlain's attainment of 76 year# 
was continued lwst night when 16.ee€ 
persons assembled In Blngley Hall tc 
witness the presentation of 126 ad- 
<1 reuses of appreciation of Mr. Cham
berlain*» political service» The ad
dresses came from various part* of the 
United Kingdom. Replying lo th< 
speech. Mr. Chamberlain entered on a 
political retrospect.

In a letter.-C. E. Bellantyne. pres! 
dent of the C. M. A., convey* congratu
lation* to Joseph Chamberlain of every 
member of the Canadian Manufa<*ur- 
ere* Association, hoping he will visit 
Canada___________________

PRESTON TEN AHEAD.

Conservative Candidate Gaine In the 
Fleet Day ef Reeeunting.

Port Arthur, July 16.—The scrutiny 
of ballots in the Port Arthur and Rainy 
River election case commenced yester
day afternoon before Juettr# Teetael 
Toronto.

Vp to « o'clock twenty.one vote»east 
for Kennedy had been counted out. 1

This gives Prent'.n, the Conservative 
candidate, ten majority.

’55T'
Wilson's

FLY
PADS

ecr ttas sUekyritoer,

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
Bold by all Drugglat» and General Stem 

and by mall-

TEW CENTS FEW RACKET 00*

ARCHDALE WILSON,
... =- HAMILTON, 0NT^,__.

THE MARKETS

Liverpool Wheat Futures Cleee Higher, 
Chicago Lower —Live Stock Mar- 

kete—The Latest Gustations.

Uon.Ur Kweeing. Jwly ». 
Liverpool what fotnrr* H.wnI iode y 

led higher tbau Saturday eud eere fu- 
turee fcd higher.

At Chicago July wheat deeed }ye lower 
lh»« Saturday : July corn l%c lower and 
July este %c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At the Winnipeg option market today 

the following w->re the closing whe»{ »jne 
talions: Joly, 8014c; Aug., 7Vt*c bid; Oct,. 
T*%c.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
July 6. 06 July 2, 0A July K). nd. 

Wheat .. ..$4.1*7.000 25.so2.non is.428.on» 
<>rn .. .... »A73,Une #.nflennn 4.4M/RMI
Date..............6. W3.HW «.466JM» 7 «M.6W

Dr ring the week wheat decreased 1,635$- 
OOli buwh: coru decreased 4S6.<**t tiuah. 
and on la decreased 73,000 bu#b.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Jdj. Kept. l»~v •

N*w York .. . 8$ M* *fi%
iK-tlott............ 8144
Ml. 1 .trill* . . . .............75*1, 77%
Mh.n-e,.oils .. ...........7**% 77 77%

.............T» *0%
Duieth ............ .............78% 77 T4 775

TORONTO
Orals—

FRODUCE MARKET. •
•

Wheat, spring, hu»b ...$0 82 to$....
Wheat, fall, bush ........ O 88 0 84
Wheat, red. buah ......... 0 66 0 84
Wheal g ex use, bush ... 0 75 ....
Harley', hueh ..................fi Si O .52
«Data. iHiwh .........................V 49% O «3
Bye. bush ......................... 0 75 «...
I Va a. bush ......................... 0 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. July 6.—Wheat Spot nom- 

Ivel; futures Arm: July, 6e 6%d; Kept., fie 
h%d; Dec.. 0a fiM.

vorn - Spot «jule»; American mixed, new. 
no stock; American mlicd. old, 4s l«‘WI; 
Xfutures qnlet: July, 4* 74fcd; Sept., 4* 7d.

Hama- Short cut stroi g, fiOs.
Baron-Cumberland cut strong. 66» fid: 

abort rib strong; long clear middle*, light 
sttady. 51w; long clear middle», heavy 
firm. 50a fid: short dear bâcle strong, 31s 
fid; clear helllc* strong; 54* fid.

Cbeewe—American finest white steady, 
56s; do. colored steady, 55s.

NEW YORK DAIh i MARKET.
York. July 9.--Botter -Quiet; re

ceipt». 2900; street price extra creamery. 
21c to 21 %c; Official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, I8%e to 21c; renovated, com 
mo nto extra 12c to 1614#; western factory, 
common to tirets. 13c to 17e; weetern Imi
tation creamery, extras, l$«4e; flrwte. lfi>fce 
to 1744**

Cheese - Steady; receipt», 1351; new 
state, full cream., large fancy. |i*.; fatr 
to good. in%r to I6%r; «mall fancy, lie; 
fair to good. Kip to IfiVte; do. Inferior 8U<‘ 
to niée; skim*, full to beet le to 644e.

Egga-FIrm; receipt*. 8749; «date. Pènn 
•y'.rente and near by fancy mlected white. 
22c; do. choice. 21c to 22c; do mixed e* 
tre. 3th* to 21c; weetern» first*, tfi%r to 
ITe; do seconde. IBc to 16c; nontherns. 14c 
to 15 He.

CATTLE MARKETS.

trebles Fourier—Chicago Strew* for
All rtaoeow e# Stock.

London. July 9. rattle arc quoted it 
Ibe to 11 %•' per Ih.; refrigerator beef. So 
♦e 84*c per lb; sheep, dree*, d. #%c to 
lfic per lb.
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto. July Receipt* of live 
etock at the Union Stock Yards were 
66 car loads, composed of 1862 cattle, 
51 sheep and lamba. with 7 veal calve*».

Reportera.
Expert cattle auld from $4 36 to $8 per 

eett. for the general rug, only a very few 
locda being sold erer M per cwt., n* will 
be aeen try sale» quoted. The bulk of the 
exporter* sold at price* between $4.30 *n-l 

per cwt. Export bull* sold at $8.73 
to $4..to per cwt.

Belcher*.
The beat hutch err eold from $4.56 ta 

$4 75; fatr to good toad* at $4 » to $4.36; 
.on-mvn mixed wltk rows at $8.63 to $4; 
FteM fed row* finished oa grâa*. $4 <*> to 
$4 25: graee comm et 6306 te $3.

■Beep o»d l-ambe. 1
Export abeop. $4 te $4.25; spring lambs 

eeld at $4 to $3 earii.
VeaS-Cdlvee.

Priced ranged from S3 to $656 per cwt.
„ _ Here.
Rone offered and no quotation* given. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, July 9.—Liverpool cable* on 

Canadian cattle were ateady at 1(%. Dm. 
don adylcea were easier, and noted a de
cline of %c„ the top figure being lie. 1Sl*e 
gow reported trade bad. Hale* of Canadian 
grass cattle were made at flS per bead, 
which lose $6. Export* for the week were 
8722 cattle, lit*» ebeep. Ocean freights 
weaker and *hippers have been selecting 
at a Ioe» of 3e to 16a per head. Receipts 
were l#» cattle, 40»» calve*, 300 sheep and 
lamb». 1200 bog*. (4 milch cow*. 60 young
***Tbe butcher* were out strong, but the 
large supplie* of cattle caused a decline of 
44c per Ih. In the price. Trime beeve* 
•old st fie to 644c per lb.; a few i-holed 
•ne» brought 544»; pretty good rattle. 3%c 
to 4%r. and common etix-k. 244c to 344c. 
Milch cow* alow of aale at $23 to $50 each. 
Calve* sold at 68-86 to $t<> each. fcbeep 
sold at 344c to 44*r per Ih., and lembe st 
$3 to $7 each. Young pig* sold at |2 to 
64 each.

There wae no change In the condition ef 
tbe market for bog* Receipts were fair 
there being 1166 received, of which 306 
were bought In the writ by one packing 
concern The demasd wa* good, sad no 
active trade wa* done st $7.75 to $8 per 
inn ihe. weighed off care, for selected lots. 
Cable advice* oa "Canadian bacon ware 
strong, and price» In Loadon advanced 2e 
lo 4s. In Bristol la te 2« fid, and la Liver
pool 1 * to 2a.
CAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Raal Buffalo. July 8.—Cattle—Receipts 
4806 head; fairly active aad steady; priiee 
•teera. $5.56 to $5 85; shipping. 6» te 66 40; 
butchers, $4.30 te $3 23: bclfera. $3.73 te $5 16; f5wl $3 to STfio: bulla. $2 75 14 
$4 23. stockera and hri»r» W lo $4: at<Kh 
he*fera. $2.75 to $3.25: fre»U cowa flbd 
eprluger* steady to $2 higher; $18 to $6-.

Veal* Receipt*. 1606 head; active add 
26c higher; S4.50 to $7.75.
Hog*—Receipte, 16.200 head: active and 
16c to I8Ç higher: heavy, mixed and Yorkto 15Ç higher: heavy, mixer. -----

27,10. a hew $7.15; pig*. $7.H> $7.16;
*1»; stage, $6.» le $6:

____  ___ I gg yx
_ Sheep and l^imb*- -Receipt*. 36V> head: 
active; vAlrllngs and wethara. 25c higher 

1 mb». $fi to $*56; yearling*. $875 to 
*fthere. $fi to $825; ewes, $4-73 to 
aheei

rough*! $8 to 68 85; «tag*, 
dairies. $870

lamb», m to $* 56; yearling*. $875 to $T: 
hers. $fi to $6 23; ewes. $4.73 to $5; 
‘P, mixed, 68 to $5 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, July 9—Beeree— Receipts 

?V»6; etegr* active and 10c lo 26r higher, 
except for common, which were steady; 
bulk ami coûte steady to Rk* higher; 
eteer*. 64.26 to $8: hull», $3 to S4À; cow*. 
$1.80 lo $4.65; exports to morrow 6S0 cat 
tie and 3750 quarter* of beef.

Calve»—Reeulpta, 411»; veal*. T3c higher: 
hvttei mtlka and graaocr*. 73c to $1 higher; 
vs el*. $4.36 to $7,50; selected «lo.. $7 73; 
drawer* and buttermilk*. $3.2» to $4.

fHieep and I^i mb»—Receipts. 12.tlâ6| 
*bccp. 25W* higher: lamb* active nn-T 15< 
to 2f»« higher: *hecp, $3.30 to $3.23; . hotre 
«lo., |fc8Bf culls, gi.to to $8; lamb*. $8 t« 
$»$3

Il.»6t*— Receipt*, 7775; market full steady 
at $7.15 to $7.36.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, !iuly 9.—Cattle—Receipt*. 23. 

«*>: itrong te 16c to I5c higher; < oiumoa 
t«. prime steer*. $4 to <810; row*, fit t« 
S4SO: heifer*, S2.73 to $3 25: IkiII*. 92.71 
to «4.25: calves, «3.5l> ’o *t;.3n; >t<* kerâ 
and feeder-. $2-75 u# Boat.

Shccjr Rceetpi*. 32,000; steady; *he»P 
64 25 to 66-23; yearling*. $5.6» to $7.40; 
•hern lamb». $3 40 to $8

On aceount of tiie notion taken by 
Joim Brown, the street railway com
pany has discontinued its Sunday ter-.r
T<*> in Xoxoutu JVUKt.WO, .. .11.1,1

I 1*

u

370 Tfin pois
George Street *

GO-CARTS
While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS f

î F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR, 

t w. A. WESTCOTT, mahaqer.
I6666666666666*

Subscribers to the Dally 
Review who Intend spend
ing* the summer st Stony 
Lake, Chemong or other 
points sent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addressee at 
thle office Any persons 
going out of the city can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them poet paid.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

THE SHOCK OF 166$.

When Canada, New York and Penney! 

vanla Were Shaken Up.

Canada. New York and Pennsylvania 
experienced a terrible shock on Jan. 2$. 
27 and 28, 18SS. A quaint description 
of the occurrence, published at the 
time, says: “The heavens being e»ren-. 
there was suddenly hoard a roar Rkr 
the noise ot a great Arc. Immediately 
the buildings were shaken -with great 
violence. Doors opened and shut 
of themselvea with fearful clat
tering. The bells rang without 
their ropes being touched. Cracks ap
peared In the walls of buildings and 
floors separated and In some cases 
cams down. Chasms appeared in the 
fields, and the hill* seemed to be In 
motion. The fright of the inhabitant* 
was shared by the beasts and bird*, 
who sent forth fearful crlee, howling* 
and bellowing*.

“The duration of thle earthquake w’a* 
very uncommon. The first, shock con
tinued half an hour before It was over, 
but it begun to abate a quarter of an 
hour after it started. Threw other 
ahocka occurred the same day. The 
second day there was te more violent 
■hock, which lasted a long time, and 
that night some counted no lews than 
thirty-two shocks, of which many were 
vlhleht. The tremblings of the earth 
did not cease till July. Matty tree* were 
torn up and the profiles of the moun
tain* seemed to be much changed. 
Springs and small streams were dried 
up. Waters once sweet became Sul
phurous and the channel* In which liv
ers formerly ran were wo altered aa to 
be unrecognisable.

“Halfway between Tadoueao and 
Quebec two hill* were thrown down 
and formed * point of la"nd which ex
tended an eighth of a mile Into the Ht. 
Lawrence River. The Island of Aux 
Coudre* became larger than H waa be. 
fore and the channel of the rfver waa 
greatly changed/*

IMPORTANT NOTICE

July Coal

k«. per ton 
Steve, per tee 
Chceteet, per lee 
He. 2 Net, per tee 
Ceeeel, per tee 
Setiklot per lee

$710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

Terni» I i Order te I

SCOTT & HOGG
le. M2. *■««• 2*4 2*2

The Glass ol Fashion

Col. C. W. .Drury, t C.B., A. 
D.C., R.C.A., passed at Aldershot the 
tactical test for procdfcrtioo. •

For use it all well-regulated bars 
and rliniag tables in town is that 
which hotyls our inimitable and peer 

Beer. As xn a<ljun:t tduncheon, 
dinner, or supper it isanrivailed, and 
it i* by no means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its o$m sake. Dot 
if is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It i* Ihe t*e*t kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or aéck, 
and aim a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

-TUB—

CILCUTT BLL’nllG AID IALTIIC CO.
*d Axhbmnbem. Wsxited. „

■_ u •••»*1 i..?**»■■■«»■«■■»

SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenir»., We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.

Oup Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 

Lake*, as well as the latest ideas in Fancy Postals.

'

Summer Reading1
This is the time of the year when you will want Some good 

reading matter, and this ia the place to get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books,

R.J. S0DEN
BOOKSELLER «nd STATIONER. Ill HUNTE* STREET

P.S.-Our Customers will please take notice 
that our store will close at I o'clock Thursday* 
during the months of July and August.
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Good ve yo« STROUD’S TEAS?
STOP THE LEAK

How careless and thougkllrts » I he 
men whospcoda *11 he eus». Where 
owe man May» poof through the «low 
methods of tari offs, a hundred gets 
rich.
' stop the leak ! The way to have 

ready money is to Mart a tarings 
account and add to it regularly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK IS:

Gamer Water and PBmroe Sin .Peterborough
JOHN CRANE.

Ebe Bails Itevtew
TUESDAY, JIJIfY U>. IW6

CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZATIONS
In connection with the Conservative 

organisations 7o Wort Peterborough, 
the question la often asked, "Doea the 
Young Conservative Club represent 
the Conservatirev of this riding in 
■tattlere political T"

The Review can aay from knowledge 
of the matter that the Young Conser
vative Utah and the West I'eterbor- 
ougb IribaiaMJpnwervative A «rela
tion are two ergerate and distinqt 
bodies The Conserrative Aaaociatioo 
la the organisation that represent* 
thr Conaarvativev of Went ivterbor. 
ough. It elected an executive 1 com

mittee to reprwnont it on all waairiues 
In between the annual meetings of 
the association This committee 
meets when the mem hero thunk it 64- 
viaaMe in the internet* of the Avan, 
elation 1U eeaaiona are usually held 
In the roopu of the Coneervative Club 
The Young Conservative Club hue 
several members to represent it on 
the Association's committee, but the 
Conservative Club le whollly and sole, 
ly for the purpose of entertaining and 
uniting Congarvativev froth young 
and old. In the county of Peterbor
ough, and affording thorn comfortable 
and attractive quartets which they 
can call their owe and where they 
may diwcu-ta. freely mattera pertain
ing to the welfare at the party. the 
province, and the country generally.

, The, Young Conservative Club doe» 
not ajtsitine. however, on. any occasion 
to represent anybody but Itself. and 

ill is. ai the Review knows, chary of 
interfering in party niters, The 
m sun demanding which yiaau at 
times in the public mind w.th respect 
ko these two Coqnrvatié Rodion, in
qu te intelligible a nee thW^W8*1" 1° 

be so nearly identical, but ay a mat
ter of fact they are entirely separ
ate and distinct and represent each 

,tu its own qrherr, its *wn con.-tit- 

uawry. i v,

* Read the new .story, which appear» 

in to-day’s Aeview on page three.

j The stars and stripes floated from 

Toronto city hall on the Ftoorth of 

July, and it is ashed wherefore f 

Echo answers. It is the tourist season, 
and Hogtown must kow-tow.

By the new rules parliament is to 
have Wednesday night off. This wi|l 

give the members what they hive 
long desired—a chance to attend pray
er meeting. . •! > i

In pasting the Lord's -Day Act the 
Commons come pretty nearly extend- 
ins the sessions to Sunday morning 
(Probably the "better the day the 
better the deed."

A Toronto paper say» -that King 
Edward may quit racing In thin 
*«fwt be it simply following the 
•ksemde Of W. J. Sherring, the Mar- 

, a then hero, who has announced hit 
nfimwnt from the track.

A man who is everlastingly Mew
ing about bio honesty—well, it 
sometimes aearcely safe to trust hi 
around the corner When a mi 
informs you that il be hat anything 
to say against you he always does it 
to year face, remember aiau that 
:he will do it behind your back as 
well. i

Some good themes for preachers 
durng the summer months would be, 
“Is the world growing more selfish?" 
“Is profanity on the increase I" "Is 
meanness a universal streakf" 
pride an inherent Jlaull ot the. race I"

SawVtaxxs
neutralizes Uric 
Acid, cleans the 
kidneys, soothes 
the irritated 
bladder. . . . 
AT ALL DEALER*

A ROUtTOREK. Agent for Peter-
porot gh. ....

•Is grafting a sign of culturef" and 1 RELIC OF 1812.
•Is disrceect general among the] CepF of e Ooeum.nt Recently Found by

Francia Jem*»* of Windeor In 

Late- Father's Paper*.

Fra nr in Jenin**, » Windsor undertak
er. while looking through the paper* left 
by his father, the late Henry Janleee of 
Sandwich Beet, come upon a number of 
documents bearing upon the stirring 
time* along the border during the war 
of 1112, }•

Among these documents wee the copy 
of a petition which was sent to George 
Murray, K. C. B., Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. It l* written on parch
ment paper, and the Ink. although 
somewhat faded, is still distinct. The 
writing la like copper-ptat<\ and show* 
that the person who penned the peti
tion wa* a splendid penman.

The following la a copy of the me
morial:

"Tho memorial of Billy Caldwell. 
Matthew Billott, John Wilson. William 
Elliott, Alexander McKee and William 
Caldwell, captain*, and Thom a* Cald
well and Edward Beyers, )#t* lieuten
ants of the Indian Department of Upper 
Canada, on behalf of themselves and 
the other reduced officer* of the said 
department, humbly aheweth:

•«That your memorialists, during the 
late contest with the United State*, 
having been known to be conversant 
with the current language spoken by 
the different Indian tribes attached to 
the British standard, and also to exer
cise great interest over them, were ap
pointed to their above specified ranks 
in the Indian Department, and served 
throughout the arduous struggle in the 
upper frontier They were engaged in 
the taking of Detroit and Niagara, in 
the battles of Queenston Heights, Riv
er .Raisin, Fort Meigs, Sandusky. Bea
ver Dam. Chippewa. Dundy's Dane. 
Fort Erie and various skirmishes. In 
which some of them were severely 
wounded.

"That many of your memorialists 
pursued a lucrative traffic with the In
diana In the American territory prior to 
the war, yet they abandoned all their 
promising expectations, spurned the al
luring offers held out by the republic, 
and chose rather poverty with a firm 
adherence to the cause of their King 
than riches purchased at the expense 
of honor. The treaty of Ghent obstruct
ing the commerce they formerly carried 
on with red men, most of them are re
duced to hopeless indigence, with their 
unhappy families.

"There remains to them, however, 
this cheering consolation, which help* 
to sustain them in the midst of mis
fortune. that they sacrificed everything 
but honor for the sake of their coun
try, and on the generosity of that coun
try, which never yet abandoned a friend 
in.distress, they cast themselves, fond
ly hoping she wlH no longer suffer them 
to Isment over the melancholy effects 
of their patriotism.

"Although no mercenary not Ives in
fluenced your memorialists to Join the 
sacred rank* of liberty In service of 
their Sovereign, yet they respectfully 
assert their exertions were of as great 
moment to the cause they supported as 
the officers of the Indian Department 
in the first American war. who by an 
order from the Lord* of the Treasury, 
dated Aug. II, 1786, had half-pay con
ferred en them. Tour memorialists trust 
that the gracious Sovereign will make 
ths same provision for them, and they 
urge this request the most earnestly as 
their number is now reduced t<v 13. 
whereas the officers of 1788 amdSnted 
to 85.

"Tour memorialists beg to be permit
ted to repeat the saying of the late 
gallant Gen. Brock, who attributed the 
salvation of the province to the ex
ertions of the Indians, whose terrible 
war whoop the enemy never yet failed to 
tremble before."

«rising generation ?"

A Sunday bill hag been passed at 
Ottawa, but it will take a regiment of 
fudges to tell us authoritatively whati 
It means The bill prohibits and then 
prrmiits It affects to be on Domin
ion application and at the same time 
gretends to be amendable as regard* 
any province by the Legislature of, 
that province The affair is such 
m*x*ure of contradictions that the 
anarage citlxen may be excused if 
-when charged with1 a breach of the 
enactment be pleads ignorance of the 
law -«Mail and Empire.

The Ottawa Cltiaen advocates a 
national memorial to the late Alex
ander Muir, author of "The Maple 

Leaf," and says i
Mr. Muir did more for Canada 

than it has ever done, ever thought 
of doing, or ever could do for 

biro, when he gave it » national 
song, it will be to the everlasting 
disgrace of both Governments and 

people F something ia not done in 
the direction of providing a mark 

of respect for the memory of the 
man out of whose heart waa born 
a song that baa inspired Canadians 
bn the review field and on .Vh? 

firing line in South Africa, ÿ and 
will, . if need should ever arise, 
hearten them when again they fight 
for home and native land.

The school year is ended. A great 
army of children has marched off the 

drill, ground to the field of battle. 
Comparatively few of the graduates 
of the publie and separate schools 
will go to high school, few graduates 

of the high schools will go to col
lege. Most of the boys and many of 

the girls will go to work at the first 
thing that presents Itself, meaning to 

shape the future as they go along. 
All arc full of hope, all fee?.that they 

already have made conspicuous pro
gress, end that they are ready to 
face the problems that come next. 

Beeidea the fortunate ones who 

ave been allowed to graduate, a 

still larger number have left school 
during the year because need of in

clination led them to enter as soon 
as possible into the rankg of the wage 

earner». It ia for some of these 
a pity that they could not learn more 

of the world of boohs before entering 
into the world of selon, but tor oth
ers it has «been by far «the best thing 

for them te get an early.aterf in the 
industrial or commercial world. Both 
for these and for those who have, com

pleted the course in the publie 
schools, but must now go to work 

the opportunités# fee culture arc not 
closed. _

HOW IT SPREADS 
The first phekag* of Dr.Leonhardt's 

Hem-Raid (the infallible Pile cure) 
that was put out, went to a email 
town ip Nebraska.

It eurcA -» ease of -Piles that was 
considered hopeless.

The news spread, and although" this 
we» only two years ago. the demand 
prompted Dr. J. ÿ Leonburdt, of 
Linealn. Neb., the discoverer, to pre-

Cre it far general u»e. Now it ia 
ing sent te all part» of the world 
It will core any east ot Pile* There 

is a month’s treatment in each box.
Sold 1er $1.00 with absolute guar

antee.
It is far sale by druggist?-, or by 

The Wileon-Fyle Co.. Limited, Niag
ara Falla. Ont. _ »

THE F1UOREE BALL 
It the earn* of

THE NEW ETOItV 
which begin, today In 

The DAILY REVIEW 
It le A tele of absorbing 

Interest.
Road every word of It.

Live Stock Prices
At the Junction

Toronto Junction, July « -Receipt, 
of lira stock at the Union Stock 

Yards to-day were 90 car», consisting 
ot 1.81» cattle. M sheep, 7 calces. 
The qrielky of cattle waa fair ; 
trade waa alow. Kxport price* rang
ed from «4.00.to *5.15, the balk «tell
ing at #4.75to IM.#» : export bulla pold 
at #:>.au to *4.15. butchers' prices for 
picked lots of choice ranged from 
#4.741 to »4Jb: stood, from #4.4# to 
$4.61*. medium #A<*to #♦.»#. common 
$3.61) to #3.811. botchers' row», $2-50 
to $3.90: real calrca «old at $500 to 
$$.m per I00\lbs. : mlleh cm end 
springer» at $.W.U0 to $5n.flosheep and 
latrlb». export ewes, from $4.00 to 
$4.35: buck*. $1.50to #3.75; yearling 
Umb». #4.50 to #6.00; spring lambs et 
#4.60 to $5.00 : hog», select*, «old at 
$7.$$; light, $7 36; sow». $4 Do to$5.00; 
stage. $2.50 to $3,M per III# I be

Mrs A F. Banfield. wife of one 
of Winnipeg's leading merchant «.I 
died last craning 8be was formerly 
Mias Cline. College street. Toronto.

A priests, despatch from Wswona, 
Cal. rays that eight Yoscmite valley 
stage CO a# has here been held up by 
a tons bandit No details bare been 
received. t,. 1 1 * i < i t, , 4

beats of Hide.
Tcarriers In Africa crew some ris

ers In small, round boat» made of 
hide. The boats are pushed across by

a. sees tan a Lnasa.
A simple method of extracting Juice 

from a lemon without the seeds is to 
roll the lemon until qnlte soft, then 
puncture one end with a eilrer fork, 
making the holes quite good else. 
When the lemon le sqneesed the Juice 
will com, out but not • single seed.

A Blueness en New O otarie.
Matthew Lodge. Jr., srtio was with 

the Temlekaminr surrey parts df«t 
year, an returning heme to Mrmntoe. 
N. B. said of the district west of Lake 
Abtttlbl: “The counwy Is extenalrely 
timbered, except her# end there In 
burnt stretches end muskeg, but it la 
more of the pulpwood close thaa other 
lumbar. The pulpwood forests are prac
tically Inexhaustible, and pulpwood. 
you know, mean» money. The forest 
which waa despised M years ago by 
lumbermen, te now worth more than 
the forest ef to years ago. It Is prac
tically a country of extensive water- 
fait*, and these waterfalls will become 
Invaluable In the development of the 
putp-msklnc Industries On the Black 
River within a stretch ef fourteen 
miles there are no les» than ten falls 
ef Industrial value and utility. The 
Bleak River to not a very wide river, 
but It Is a very deep river, with a con
siderable flow of water.'

Saving Sane# ef Hunter.
In hi» recent lecture tn Toronto en 

Victor Hugo. Prof. K. Howard Griggs 
sold: Hugo was singularly without a 
sons# of humor, the deeper, grever hu
mor ef character which fltukespeare 
possessed It to Impossible, said Mr 
Ortgg. to Uv# a moral flfe without a 
sense of humor. One cannot appreciate 
moral incongruity without It, nor con
sequently oongrulty. Everything la 
taken nn the same plane. The personal 
whim Is mistaken for a matter of cou-

“Blessed la the man who can laugh 
at himself. Cursed to the man who 
laughs at himself all the time. He who 
dose not take hlm«»lf seriously at all. 
and Jte who takes himself abjectly eerl- 
tously. are la the same class" Such 
people, continued Mr. Griggs, waste all 
their ammunition, and nobody paye any 
attention to their blank shots.

Mian Cairn* . ...... ..................... 425.00
Ml** Ferry................. 4W.IHI
MHm Thom*»............ 425 00
Mis* Davidson.. .. 425.00
M»*h Herrin... 400.00
M»*» Dawson 400.00

Donne........... .... 400 00
Miss Carey........ 400.00Mih» K Morrow... 410.00
M»m ThotniMon... 400 00
Mis* Williamson 400 00
Min Pratt.. .... 400 00
MiM Btaviné... ... 4WI.00
Miss Coveney... 41m 00
Miss Dutton 400.00
Miss Lock hr ad. .. 4iaoo

Rosa........  ». 400 00
Miss Walker .. ro.... 375.00
Mi»s Hums..................  ... ... 375.0$
Mi»* Light foot..... 376.ee
Miss Rannir . .175 Of)
Mi»» Cameron, kfndergartrn... 336 00
Mi»* Den nr. kindrrgartm 325.00

The report was adopted on motion.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVED

The following accounts were re
ferred to the finance committee, with 
the exception fit the first item, which 
wa* ordered to be paid ;
Supply leathers.................. .............. $3156
J J Turner & Sons... ............. —.. 11.56
H Hicks A Co............. ... .......................- 1,760
Kingan Hardware Co... .-

Teachers For Next School
Year Have Been Engaged

Board of Education Dealt With the Matter Last Night 
— Much Routine Business Disposed of.

Routine work occupied practicalIj 
all the time at the rarrtiug of the 
Board of Education last night. A 
few other matters came up and caus
ed a short discussion, but they did 
not occupy much time. The Board 
spent half an hour behind closed 
doors before meeting in open sess
ion. The press representatives were 
not admitted to the first part of 
the proceedings.

There were present Messrs. Fergu
son, chairman ; Hill, Hayes, Crane,
Dumble, Morrison and Burnham.

FBOl’KRTY COMMITTEE
The chairman of the property com

mittee, Mr. Crane, reported as fol
lows

That the tender of the Peterbor
ough Fuel and Cartage Company to 
supply the schools with 400 tons ot 
3-4 yougbenny soft coal at $4.50 
per ton be accepted.

That the tender of Joa. Grey of 
$100 lor the sneds behind the Cent- 
ial school $>e accepted.

That the Menâtes school be leased 
for a further term of one year at 
$600, the Hoard allowing the land
lord the privilege of preparing the 
iront lots on George street for build
ing any time after April 1, 1007.

Your committee recommend that 
the proposed addition to the West 
Ward school be not undertaken at 
presen*, but that plan* be made with 
a view to the prosecution of the 
work early next year.

On motion the report was adopted.
COMMITTEE ON APPOINT

MENTS.
Mr. W. 11. Hill, chairman of the 

committee on appointments, presen
ted the following report ;

Your committee on appointment» 
bog leave to report as follow* ;

That Me sera. Kenner and Jeffries 
be paid the maximum salaries from 
1st of September, 1966.

That the following teachers be re
engaged for the ensuing year at the 
salaries opposite their respective
name».— * >

That Miss McAllister, of Welland, 
be appointed to a position on the 
Public school staff at the minimum 
«alary of $375.

That Miss Margaret Hamilton. R.
A., bo appointed to the vacancy on 
tho Public school staff at the min
imum salary of $375.
Wm Smith..........................   $1000.00
If A Yenory....................- .» - 1000 00
W 11 Walkey............. ........... - ~ 740.60
.1 C Smith.. ................................... . 730.00
J W Kelly............  ro.roe ro.... ro.ro. 740.00
Ja* McCreary ...... :— ... ...... 718.50
W J Stacey ...... ...... -------- 700.00
F E Kerr............  «-*• ............ » ... 700.00
T J Wallace .............a. -------- 700 00
Miss Warner... ...... £..* ». ro. 500.00
Mix» Nicholls............. ... «. 485.00
Miss Jenkins... ...»........... — ... 425.00
Mise Hall.» ..............- -......... ....... *25 00
Miss Peters... »......................... — 425.00
Miss Morrow................».....................' 425.00
Mis* Noble -...........». .» ...... 425.00

■ 6.17 
10*6 
10 20 

. 20 00 
.. 5.00 

80 80 
10.80 

.. 6.00 

.. 10.42 
. 2 00 

.. 5.00

A Hall.
Globe Ptg. Co................ ro
Fuel & Cartage Co... .
It G Sturgeon........................
Jordan Bros..............................
Examiner.ro ............... ...............
Review... ............... *»..
K E Carlisle......................
Fuel &. Cartage Co...
C S McClellan........................
Peterboro LAP Co...

FINANCE .COMMITTEE.
Mr. llajes, chairman of the fin

ance committee presented a report 
recommending the payment of the 
following accounts ;
Peterboro LAP Co... ».............. 6.00
Kingan Hardware Co... ... ................14.01
E II Clegg A Co.........................................  16.00
A Gibson........................................... ro.™ ... 6 50
A 11 Stratton A Co.................... ro. .50
Ormond A Walsh............... .................  16.82
Mr* Fowlda...................................................... 17.25
Mis* Clara Martin, supply... — 1.50
MiM Etta Nelson, supply ...... 6 00

The report wa* adopted.
P. 8. ATTENDANCE.

The Public School attendance for 
the month of June was as follows;

On
Roll Aver.

Central . ... ». .ro ...37* 347
South Ward............................... .. 462 424
East Ward............ ro.... ~ :..m 1®
Nortb Ward... .» ». -.175 156
West Ward..................... ». ...194 17*
Gcorge-»t............ . ». ... .153 142
Kindergarten».............. ... .147 111

Total............................» ............... 16** 1529
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS PAID 
Mis* Jean Campbell, Nicholls*

scholarship... ..............................................$15.00
Jnô. Lâcheur, removing ashes

flout h Ward school........................ 5.00
Eiieoborg A Cow, lor iron

for new school...    3.50
H H H Kenner, presiding at

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

LADIES' CORSET COVER

The last few years have brought about a great 
revolution in underwear of all kinds, and we seem now 
to have reached the perfection of requirement and 
over elaboration in all that pertains to this department 
of woman's apparel. We have at last learned from the 
Parisienne that the cut and fit of undergarments is all 
as of mnch importance to the ensemble as the toilet 
itself. ’1 he distinguishing point of this model is the 
fitted front, which is especially desirable for stout per
sons. The back is crossed over and tied in the front 
by inserting whalebone in the seams. These, of course, 
could be removed for laundering. The darts which 
extend to the shoulder insure a smooth, easy fit. Any 
mode of trimming may be adopted, such as frills across 
the bust, inserts of lace in the seams, etc.

Sizes 32 to 42.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.

1

exams...------ «............................» ........ $00
W J Stacey, presiding at exam 12.00 
J Wilkins, cleaning chimney..., 2.00 
Miss L B Coleman, presiding at

exam» ......... .................................— 51.25
J Jeffries, presiding at exams. 51.25 
C Fessenden, presiding at ex

am* ........................  42.25
Mr. W. Might wrote asking for a 

portion of the fire in»«rance on any 
new school property which may, be 
erected.

The communication wa» referred 
to the property committee.

The Board will not meet again un
til September, unless called togeth
er by the chairman.

Bad Attask ef L» Olrpp»
**▲ year tga 1 had * bad attack ef 

la grippe and all the doctor'# prescrip
tions proved of no avail. J waa told 
to try Dr Chase'» Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, and found it a great 
blessing, .1» It thoroughly cured me. 
I told my doctor that I intended 80 
recommend it to all my friends."— 
Mrs. R. Hutton, 12 Claremont struct, 
Toronto, Ont._________________

You have read tho Bailor toy's 
ploa -ltiy today tor your «sin 
ner to-morrow “ Bailor Boy" 
Can nod Goods, Tomatoes Com, 
Pom, Salmorr. Your money 
does net buy better goods Do 
you set ••Sailor DOy" oreutootl 
fûtes ?

DIRECTORS OF 
NEW LUMBER CO.

Peterborough Lumber Co. Has 
Been Granted its Charter— 

All Local People.
As was mentioned in the Review 

yesterday the Peterborough Lumber 
Co. hat been granted ita charter. The 
following notice is taken from the 
Ontario Gasette.

Public notice is hereby given that 
under the Ontario Companies Act, 
Hit Honor the Lieutenant-Governor- 
in Council ha», by Letter* Patent 
under the Great tirai of the Prov
ince of Ontario, bearing date the 20th 
day of June, lOUb, been pleased to 
guilt a charter creating aud const 1- 
1 tiling George Lenton, Accountant ; 
John 1* bom ion. Lumberman ; Dickson 
Davidson, Druggist ; James Frank
lin Linton, Boon Keeper, and Laura 
Davidson, Spinster, alt of tue City of 
Feterborough, ill the County ol Pe
terborough, and Province ot Ontario 
and any others who have become 
.lubsenbers to the Memorandum of 
Agreement, of the Company, and 
their successors, respectively, a cor
poration for the purpose* and ob
jects following, that ia to aay ; (a) To 
carry on the business of timber mer
chants and mill proprietor* ; (b) To 
buy, sell, import, export and other
wise deal in or dispose of timber, 
lumber, logs, log products, and wood 
of all kinds and descriptions, wheth
er manufactured or unmanufactured ; 
(c) To manufacture and deal in ar
ticles of every kind and description 
in the manufacture of which logs, 
timber or wood ia used ; (d) To buy, 
sell and otherwise deal in or dispose 
of timber limiU and coneeaaion». (•> 
To cut, drive and otherwise handle 
or manipulate logo and (fX To carry 
on any other business which may 
seem to the Company to be capable 
of being conveniently carried on in 
connection with any <*t the above;’* 
the Corporate Name of the Company 
to be The Peterborough Lumber 
Company, Limited; the Share Capital 
of the Company to be forty thousand 
dollar** divided into four hundred 
Bbares of one hundred dollar* each, 
the Head Office of the Company to 
be at the said City of Petexborongh 
and the Provisional Direct one of the 
Company to be George Lenton. John 
Thomson and Dickson Davidson, here
inbefore mentioned.

W. J. Hanna,
Prov. Bee,

$10 ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Via Leblgb Valley I I. from See
ps nsioo Bridge. July 86, Aagaat. 3. 
17 end 31. Ticket* good 15 da/s end 
only $10 round trie. Ticket* allow 
stop over at Philadelphia. Don't fail 
to take, one of the four sea shore ex
cursions For ticket», pullmans end 
further particulars, cell on or .ad
dress Robt. R Lewie, passenger ag
ent, 10 King-st. Beet Tarent».

AIR OF MYSTERY
NOW PREVAILS

About the Northern Termines of 
the C.P.R. New Grain Une.

The Orillia News-Letter *aya; — 
Tlirr#* teem* to he an air of mys
tery about the end of the line. So 
far the plans do not abow any line 
into Victoria Harbor, and further, 
the water accommodation could not 
Ik secured there without extreme 
difficulty and the expenditure of 
million» of money. It, therefore, look* 
a* if nothing definite bad been de
rided upon with reference to term
inal and elevator site* at this end 
ml the line, and thi* matter may be 
finally decided even after the road 
from Victoria Harbor to Peterbor 
ough i* well under eooetruetkm, as 
the work cannot be completed in 
much less than two year». !vi

LINDSAY CHEESE BOARD
At the meeting of the Victoria 

County Cheese Board held ia Lindsay 
on Monday. I.Mi chesee were board
ed. The highest price paid wa* 11 »- 
1$ cents Mr. 0. A. Gillespie secured 
the ottering* of Btai, Doaeford. Ma
riposa, Maple Leaf and North Op* 
at thi* fig nr*, I

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HR M LOOK RLADD—Soend rod dry.
Kxoaltoat firewood at moderate prists 

SAW DUtTIaaw aad «there » satin,
s.-.?- «-
o*o have any quantity deelrea cheap, 

LUMBER AMI eHINQLSe Sent 
soar legs to be ewt to say desired dimes 
sioa*. Uui daw Mill to in fall reaatag
order.___________

UAMN’C Peterboro* 
MANN O planing Mm

-,ss»rss3Lsi2.rittLtr »■

MRS. BYRNES
HAIR WORKS

4M «sonet $TKKT

Linen and Chambre/.
CUSHION TOFS tor Beattrs, with Wri-

JAFANF.SK LANTERNS ia Fane, Cel- 
red Deign, m dmweriog Vrosedah. wd 
a sneer Cottage.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wted 
-aether, «V»., in Carie rfy le.

LADIES* BELTS, Neckwear. Cemhe, 
Hat Fiet, Fan», etc

Shampooing and Unit Singed. Mak

Tie CANADIAN RY. 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE 

CAPITAL -

OTTAWA, hat. 

•600.00000

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

w. mcmillan
Saak ef Cemmeree Bui Idle,. Water Street,

Ricycles
Cleaned and Rspahrd

Lawn Mewwe and pet tn
good order, ready for iiemT week, ad

Veto brel's Cycle Worn

TORONTO SAVimS 
A LOAN COMPANY

READ 0PP1CE 437 Seergr $L, PrtorhinaV

PAID OP CAPITAL - - • llJpUM M 

RESERVE FUR# - • - - «M* •

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVIN®.

8' 4 PER OENT per .«nets paid ar
i added to the Priserai Win a fear 
2 ea départir el One Defter end 

epwsnh. L
An worn 

wtrhSJOO. 
el degsrit te date a

lipi Wii.li hi Rig I iddi $ prie
DEBENTURES tossed In same ef ' 

Hundred Dollars and epsrerda 
of from eaa to 5 yearn. H 
oounona alt*ched, rermwenting
FOUR PER CENT, par lirai.

1A_ / X—-1 1 Rm^^LkDJ owwai ’ HUWIWV-EI*nil, IliiEWMP
end Trustees ere ueteottord by tow te tore 
te the Dukmtorm ef thto Oompeay

n>« Grommet etee^amupteJjhetem
5 Vf Fire aad UN Jmmrouee Oempea* 

a-t-g hadamu te
MONEY TO LOAN at lowest eerrm 

steel iutereet.
For further toteimsttoe apply te

W. O. MORROW,

STONET LAKE ROUTE

For week endieg Jsly 14.
Sir. Staeey Lake will lease Berhigh Falk 

at 1 o'clock ia time to connect with the ,40 
train for Toronto. Retaining leaves fakrdrlt 
on arrival ef eveaieg trais far the Lakes.

Daring Jaly sad August Sir Mayrstk wiH 
leave the Labes each moratog hi time te 

connect with the » jo train far FeSerbereyagh • 
returning aril leave Lukrheld an the arrival ef 
the 11. jo train far the Laker.

P. P. YOUNG, É I
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V Sunlight 

' 1SOAP
Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 

cleaner and whiter than if washed 
any other way.
Chemicals in soap may remove the 

del but always injure the fabric. 
Sunlight Soap will not injure 

t^tlie most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it. because it is 

• , absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap should always 
* be used as directed. No boiling 

or hard rubbing is necessary.
Sunlight Soap is better than 

other soap, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way.

Boy it and follow Cm 
—direction*

tC AAA RfWAItO win be paid
lo »ny iwrfion who 

proven that aunllghf Hn*p nmt*ln« 
»ny injurious chamicai** or any form 
of adulteration.

* lever Brothers limited. Toronto

I

Results of 20-Year Endownment in 
North American Life : "■

Mr. Wm. T. Stenson, of this city was a short lime ago given a pleasant 
surprise when his twenty-year endowment policy in the North American Life 
Assurance Company fell due. He took his policy out some twenty years ago and 
his annual premium was $45-5°» or a total amount of $910.00. His was policy 
No. 1 753-

Whew it fell dee he eras offered liy the Company any one of the following 
privileges :—

1. To surrender the policy for its entire cash
value of SI,431 SO

2. To fturiender the policy for a paid up life 
policy for the fixed amount of S2936 OO-

3. To apply the cash value in the purchase
of a life annuity of ••0.48.

* Mr: Stenson choose the first privilege and he was handed over a cheque !»y 
Mr. G. B. Stevenson, District Manager of the North American Lite, lot
•1,431.eo

Thus he received a profit on his premiums of $431.60 and insurance for
SO years free.

George St. Has Five of a Lead
Defeated Charlotte St. by 12-7

At Riverside Park Last Night in a Six Innings Contest 
—Game Will be Finished Friday Night.

At Rierrwde .Park last mgW thi 
George street and Cb.irlotte street 
aggregation, played oil si* inning! 
of ttoeir poatponed game, and the 
George atreet bnovb carried away tb-j 
long end of lbe wore. The retnainiini 
innings will be jdayed on Friday e«-
"*Ti* game laai night started at the 
latter part of tbe lirai innings with 
two George atreet men oat, and ano
ther on the initial euahion. and Uni 
score g to l in liter <d> C'barlgtte 
■Weet The match last evening was 
a pretty fair eaUibitjnn of hall ; theie 
were a number of gietacnlai catch
es made and the- betting of George 
street in the fourth and sixth were 
the feature*. The contest was j.r.n- 
ripaUy a pitcher's bottle between 
Roddy and Pedlar, with honora about 
even, but if anything a little in lav- 
or of the latter, who managed to 
bees, his hits well scattered On the 
other band Roddy waa hit hard in 
the fourth and aixtb daggers for 
nine hits and a total of ten runs.

Roddy also presented three vompli- 
■neaturiea Pedlar was given gill- 
edged suggarrt behind . the bat by 
Parnell r

The hatting honora were carried off 
by Curtis, the George street centre 
fielder, who hsd three singles ont of 
three at bat to Ilia credit Laeg. F.
Roddy and Weetherston had two 
Ints apiece- The fielding features 
were the running catches made by 
Shaw. McWilliams and Kendrey. The 
latte.r’a double in the closing eea- 
e.on was a very nice piece of work

W War.un made a satisfactory um
pire. his decisions being fair and im
partial.

The game started with two George 
atreet men out an* Shew on first 
Bhaw pilfered eecond and third and 
came home on Roddy's low throw to 
first of Weatherman's grounder 
Crane made third nut on a ground-1

Preston Given Bye 
And Quakers Default

Match Committee of 0. F. A. 
Gave the Locals a Raw Deal

The match committee of the Onta
rio Football Association met last 
night in Toronto and ordered Peter
borough Quakers and Little Yrok 
tu play off on Wednesday in Toronto 
a«d the return game here on Satur
day i the winners to play oft with 
I’restvsi for the championship. This 
deal, the locals think, is rather un- 
lair, as, if they won from Little 
York they would then have another 
long jaunt up to Preston.

Mr. "Jack” Sullivan, the secretary 
of the Midland League, was in com 
muuivatioii with Mr. S. 11. lirigden, 
the chairman of the match commit
tee ot the O.F.A. on Saturday. He 
a»ked that the committee give the 
Midlaud League champions the bye, 
Mr. lirigden promised to do all he 
could t) grant the request, but this 
morning he called Up Mr. Hullivan 
and informed him that they had giv 
en Preston the hye and Peterbor 
ough and Little York would have to 
play off this week and then the win
ner play Preston. Mr. Sullivan con
sidered this a throw-down and de
fault*d the game.

The boys feel very much disap
pointed over the action of the match 
committee, as they were already 
looking for some place to store the 
silverware. They think that the com
mittee was afraid of another cham
pionship coming east.________

LACROSSE
| TUB RACK IN THK N.L.lr.

The advent of the Toourtim lis and 
,the Toronto» to the big ieagtse ha# gi
ven a derided impetus to lacrosse*, 
and the. race t his year |Ls-one of din- 
prettiest ever experienced. It is all 
of interest, and. with the possible ••x- 
ception of the Nationals,, the support
ers of each team consider their favor
ites have an inside chance for the 
championship. The Capitals, Corn- 
walls, Shamrock, Montreal and To- 
ronto^have each won two and lost 
one match, with Tec o raise ha with tbv 
figures reversed. The latter organ
isât for is one to be considered in «ev
ery match of Its schedule, as the men 
are big, well seasoned, exi«erieneed 
and have the benefit of sun practices. 
Good old Cornwall is also u factor 
in the race, as the big club# will find 
it a difficult matter to b«et out <the 
blue and grey in Factory Town. In 
pasr years, even when Cornwalll had 
a weak team, championship aspira
tions were oftvnimcs crushed in ithe 
old grounds. Shamrock and Mon
treal have for some years been fight
ing near the top, while our •Capital 
twelve can now be relied .upon to ,do 
its duty.—Ottawa Journal.

Bradford plays in Newmarket on 
Newmarket on Wednesday, and if the 
home team wins tlieir chances of win- 
ning the district are very rosy in- 
deed. c t

The Tecumsehs defeated the Tor
onto» at Itosedale on Saturday, 7 to 
5, after the Toronto» had practically 
won the game.

.-'1=

Handsome Presentation From 
Peterboro’ Law Association

Col. E. B. Edwards, K. C., Who is -in the City For a 
Short Time, Was Made Ricipient of a Silver Tea 
Pot— Invent Took Place in the Law Library 
This Morning.

FACTS JUST Pl*IN, POINTED FACTS

Anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne

It Is seldom Peterborough is the 
scene of so interesting a ceremony 
as that which took place this morn
ing when the local Law Association 
met in the library at the court 
bouse, to formally bid farewell and to 
make a presentation to Col. K. B, 
Edwards, K.C. CoJ. Edward» is one 
of the oldest legal men in this city. 
He has Epent practically his whole 
life here and is known , throughout 
the whole district and is highly re
spected. He has a reputation of being 
a very careful and thorough profes
sional man and one with more than 
ordinary ability. He. has been for 
many years most successful -as a 
barrister and has always enjoyed a 
large practice.

Col. Edwards has also been very 
prominent in military circles and it 
is doubtful if any officer was more 
popular with the local regiment. A»

church worker he occupied a high 
station. He was interested and active 
u all branches of the church*» work
It was, therefore, with great sur

prise, that the publie of Peterborough 
learned a few weeks ago that he 
had moved to Edmonton, Alta., and 
that he intended to make that west
ern city his home. The colonel had 
thought of the move lor some time, 
but very few- of even his most inti
mate friends were aware of the 
fact. It was hard to believe when it 
was made public that Col. Edwards 
was leaving the city.

At that time the Law Association 
took hteps to show to their old 
triend and brother (in law) the deep 
regret at his departure and at tbs 
same time to wish J»im every success 
n his new field of labor. There was 

not time, to meet him before be went 
away, hut it was known that it was 
ibis intention to return to the. city 
about July 1st and the presentation 
was postponed.

This morning at 10.30 all the local 
members of the bar who were in the 
city, together with some of tin- 
court officials, gathered in the Jaw 
library at the court house. President 
K. A. Peck occupied the chair and 
lie called for Col. Edward** to come 
forward. As the colonel stepped up 
•o the table Mr. Perk announced on 
behalf of the Association, the inten-

,tioo of the gathering. In a brief ad
dress, fuit ot fee ling, he expressed 
his own regret and the regret of the 
whole* Association jjt the step Mr. 
Edwards had taken, lie was surpris
ed and even shocked when he heard 
of it first. The colonel, he said, had 
been mo long in the city and had 
been so successful that he had no id- 
ea but that the colonel intended to 

l end lu-- day#. Hut 
evidently he bad taken the advice to 
all young men and men of ability, 
abd*decided to ‘go west.’ Now that 
he has gone, continued the president, 
we only wish that he may receive a 
large «hare of the legal work in Ed
monton and that he and Mrs. Ed
wards may for many year* enjoy life 
and health in that new country.

On behalf of the Association Mr. 
Peck requested the colonel to accept 
the little present which they hoped 
trou Id in aft»r" years recall to htm- 
eclf and Mrs. Edward*p pleasant 
memories of their many friends in 
Peterborough. ,

The presentation was made by Mr 
J. W. Ilcnnet, secretary of the Asso
ciation. It was a handsome silver 
tea-pot and was beautifully engrav
ed, as follows

presented to
E. Burritt Edwards, K. C, 

fly t tie
Peterborough Law Association 

On the Occasion of his ltemoval From 
Peterborough, 

of June, 1906.
Col. Edwards was completely sur

prised. He, however, replied to the 
many kind words of the president 
and heartily thanked the Association 
lor their thoughtfulness. lie said 
that he and Mrs. Edward* would 
certainty. appreciates^,the handsome 
gift and "while enjoying their cup 
of the brew that cheer*, yet does 
not inebriate, they would think of 
their Peterborough friends. The col
onel also spoke of the prospect* of 
the west and stated that he fully 
appreciated the sacrifice he was mak
ing in giving up his associates# here 
and in leaving this beautful city. 
Still he did not think that he was 
making any mistake. Again thank
ing his fellow members of the law 
society be resumed his seat amid 
enthusiastic applause.

Among those present were Presi
dent E. A. Peck. Messrs, fl. W. Dum- 
ble. Geo. Kdmison. John Green, W. 
11 Monre, K. K. Wood. A. P. Pous
sette. G. M. Roger, R. M. Bennistoun, 
A. E. Dixon. W. F. Johnston. R. F. 
McWilliams. D. N. Gordon. E. L. 
Goodwill. 8. T. Medd, J. W. Rennet, 

nd F O. Kerr.

i er to Squires Score 3 all. /
It' Charlotte street half F Roddy, 

the first man up, hit safv. and 'Heas- 
lip followed with e km g fly to McMil
lan. which the latter very obligingly 
drafted, allowing Roddy to acore. 
Carr was »afe on Kendreyerror and 
Ilf a.slip crossed < Ilf pan Iv-nli-v 
made another misplav, which gave 
Lang life at first. Parnell threw to 
catch Lang stealing, but WVtiftber- 
ator. returned and caught Carr try
ing t» score. lie William# and 
Squires were retired on fly balls.

For George street Curtis hit safe
ly and stole vcfind and third. Craig 
ozone«1. and Curtis w«s out trying tv 
steal home. «Kendrey flew out tv H. 
Roddy.

Charlotte street recorded another 
taliv in the third session.

In the fourth cha^Aei Charlotte 
street added another counter.

In the last half of the; fourth Gev 
rgc street started it#- firework*, md 
when the smoke cleared away, they 
had scored four more runs.

Nothing more waa doing until the 
sixth “jAasm when George street tid
ed five more tallies to their score, 
and the game waa ended.

The teams lined ufi as follows; 
Charlotte street—La tig c, McWil

liams ss. Squire* 2b, Cmwe 3b, 11.
Roddy p. Dusty If. F Roddy rf, Hoa*- 
*\p lb, Carr cf.

George street—Kendrey ss. McMil
lan If, Parnell c. Pedlar p. Sbaw rf, 
W'eaitberston 2b, Crane lb, Curtis cf, 
Craig 3b.

Score by innings— «
i • n ii e

Charlotte street ...... 32 1100—7 f, 5
George street .............3 00 4 1)5—12 t) 6

Summary—1st base on balls, off 
Roddy 3; struck out, by Roddy 6. (by 
Pedlar 4; wild Ditch, Pedlar; passed 
ball. Parnell; left on bases, Char
lotte street 4, George, street 4; dou
ble play, Kendrvv to Crane. Vm- 

re. W\ Waram.

Cigarette Sale
Has Dropped Off

Only One Dealer in the City Sell 
Ing—Movement to Have 

By-law Repealed
To-day a representative from the 

Review made a tour of nearly «11 
the tobacco store# m an affort .to 
•purchase u package of cigarettes, lie 
was more than surprised when he 
found that he could not get them for 
<o%c or money. The reason is obv- 
*»uus. On the first day of July the 
by-law came into force placing a lic
ense upon the sale of cigarettes of 
|2«0 per year, fc’o far only c«e dealer 
has taken out a I'.cense. Ylie other* 
claim that they kaunot «afford tu 
touch them at that price. In facl 
there is little money in the coffin 
tia.2is without the license being add
ed on.

When asked about the by-law the 
dealers d.d not seem to be very a*r~ 
ou». They are confident that tihe by- 
4aw at tnc next meeting of the couu- 
cd, will be repelled. In fact many 
ot them colistier tne whole thing a» 

joke from the start.

Peterborough Man Greatly
Pleased With the West

Mr. G. W. Green Had an Enjoyable Five Weeks’ Trip 
in Manitoba and the North West—Crop will be a 
Splendid One.

• ‘Before many years Edmonton tv ill 
be Otoe of the'great cities «of the con
tinent.” This is Uk* statement of 
Mr. G. W. Green, who ha# returned 
home after a five months* trip to 
Western Canada. He says the west 
s a g real country and that it is en
joying a g/nriod of unprecedented 
«prosperity ut the present lime.

Mr Green visited Winnipeg, Car- 
berry, Moose Jaw, Edmonton, Banff, 
and many oilier small *r town-, and 
exploited a wide expanse of country. 
It is twenty years since he visited the 
west before, and the change that the 
score of years has worked is beyond 
the eonigir-'-heiision bf one who has 
not visited the country. Ha round
er* that Edmonton ftgfteat fu
ture before it and that before many 
years it will be a great city. Hothes 
are going up with wonderful rapidity 
and yet hundreds are stiIF living in

tents. iEchnonlun is the doorway to 
the Peace River country, winch is 
gjOMttesscd of all the richness of lbs 
Niagara district in Ontario. At this 
city Mr Green met many former Pet
erborough poople ; in fact be was run 
ning across them at every point ir 
the west. Among those whom be met 
ut Edmonton were Mr. J. A. Fife, 
Col E. II. Edwards, and the Keen* 
faultily Mr K-tnp was formerly 
connected with the esta Wish men l of 
Aduu- Hull, and is now in business 
for himself. A soil is plumbing in 
Scpctor for the city of Edmonton.

iprasj^.ois for this season’s crop in 
the w.»st were never brighter. Old 
est settlers cannot remember 
season when the outlook was 
bright for an abundant harvest. Na 
trually the-people are optimistic and 
enthusiastic regarding their Country 

Mr Green, w h.le enthusiastic about 
the went, has no fault to findf with 
I'etcrborough and is glad to be home

1690 1906

Orangemen who wish to present a proper appearance for 
the proper celebration of the 12th of Juljr arc reminded that 
the Hig Double Store has everything to equip a loyal and 

'enthusiastic brother :

Black Suits
Single Garments in Black 

White Shirts 
White and Fancy Vests 
Orange and Blue Ties 

Belts, Braces 
Hats and Caps

Come in and welcome. Consider our store your head-

!
 quarters in the city between now and the 12th.

, Merrell & Meredith
+ Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Bone.
J4mH-+++H++++iH44+++++++'H »f-H»l-H»H“l>H4tW4W44HH

to d'acuss the matter at all. Aa 
things stand now the company do-.** 
not know where the road will run. 
The surveys have just been com
pleted. ami until the results of that 
work have been gone into the com
pany xvill have nothing to «ay. Later 
however, when a route has been de
cided upon, the company will be 
pleased to hear the council.

Mr léonard also stated that it is 
quite possible that the road will 
not come into Peterborough. They 
are making every effort at the pre#-^ 
rut timt* to see if a line can be brought 
here, but ao far the result ha* hern 
anything but satisfactory.

also hurnod. The loss is practically 
covered by insurance A remarkable 
thing i* that Uns is the third time 
that barns on this foundstiwm have 
been destroyed by fire, the present 
structure having been erected only 
«four ^ears ago. It is rather a pec
uliar coincident thnt each time light- 
u ng has caused-the fire.

OBITUARY

Courtship Commenced in
Italy, Culminates Here

Rather Unique Wedding at St. Peter’s Cathedral This 
Morning-Two Natives of Italy Are Married.

Thli morning a littlo romance, . inco ol Abruxxe and the to»n of
. . II none C f lacera fini T hn v wnr« lu, t l.

DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DONT let Cobalt go 

! I down in history as the World's greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON'T dream 

{| longer, but awake to the fact that we are offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WE IWVITE TOO* EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
loKINNON BUILDING TORONTO. ONT

an vCfort is btiog; made to have a 
meeting in the council celled 

for the purpose of relaxai>ng the cig
arette by-law Some of the alder 
men have expressed themselves in 
favor of grant.«g thd tobacco dealer# 
the.r request

It writ be remembered tb*t when 
the by-law- w»aa passed several voted 
tor it only on condition that (the 
hotels stopped selling them and if 
nut then they would, tnovo to huv<- 
thc by-law repealed

Aid. Rail, the father of the anti- 
egarette movement, says that he ha# 
beep around the outskirts of the city 
several nights lately and visited the 
Cyan g-outs of the small boys. It was 
most gratifying he saidi to JimA that 
Hiere were only a few youngsters 
smoking while a few weeks ugo a 
great jwany could be seen in all parts 
of the city puffing volumes of smoke 
through their nostrils.

1 believe, he continued, that thin 
by-law bias accomplished its purpose 
to a large’ degree. My intention in 
the first place was to stop thw small 
hovs smoking anti if that is done 1 
could wish for nothlbnig ynoarc.

“ The Filigree Ball * by Anne 
Katherine Qreen le the name 
of an entertaining: and cleverly 
written story which bes*n* in 
to day • Issue of the Review.

which had its beginning under the 
Nevertheless I blue skies of sunny Italy culminated

in the nigrriage of Mr. Fiorendo De

iiocco S. Giovanni They were both 
brought up together and were en
gaged when the. grooin left» for Am
erica three years ago. His boyhood

Carrto to Miss Maria Aimola. The sweetheart remained true, however, 
m«oo) took placr at 8t. 1’eter’a a eorwpond.ae. waa kept up and
Cathedral at eight o’clock and was 
performed by ltcv. Dr. O’Brien. Mr.
De Carrlo ha* been a resident of 
Feterborough for about three years | The happy
but bis bride only arrived here on j Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Minicolo. They 
June 2-Trdi Roth arc from the Prov- will reside on Bcthune «treet

lew weeks ago she left the shores 
of sunny Italy and came to Canada, 
where the details for the marriage 
were soon arranged.
IT he happy couple were attended by

—The members of the 57th Regi
ment Rarod appeared in Jackson Park nooh 
hh their new undress uniforms last 
. ven>.g. The Uniform* are a dark 
blue serge and *rq very in *P-
pearance.

LAWYERS WILL
HAVE HOLIDAY

Close at One 0'Clock Thursday 
Afternoons During July and 

August
While the members of the Peter

borough Law Association were gath
ered in the law library this morning 
bidding farewell to Col. K. B. Ed
wards, some one brought up the 
matter of Thursday half holiday. The 
merchants having taken the first 
'tap and as there is not a rush of 
business during July and August in 
iaw offices, the lawyers decided that 
they might as well enjoy a holiday 
and also to allow all their assistant* 
a half day off. The question was not 
'debated at all, as everyone seemed 
quits* willing.

Mr. Geo. Kdmison moved and Mr. 
I). W. 'Damble *«<-ronded. that during 
July arid August, «tartlpg on Thurs
day next, all law offices in the city , 
close at one o’clock Thursday, after

i

No Route Has Yet
Been Decided On

Aid. McWilliams Communicated 
With Mr. Leonard of C.P.R"

Aid R. F. McWilliams, chairman of 
the Manufacturer* and Railway Com
mittee ha* been in commimieatton 
with Mr. Leonard, superintendent of 
construct on. for the C.P.R., in refer
ence to the new route from Victoria 
Harbor, which is to connect with 
thu C.P.R. main line for Montreal. It 
will be remembered that a number 
of Peterborough people who res dc 
across the bousidAry- in- Mofrughan, 
and through whose property a surrey 
Wvas rapide, made a protest to the city 
council. The council heard the com
plaint of the deputation and referred 
the matter to .the manufacturers’ 
conuni(ti<

MRS. WM. RR1CKLEY.
The death occurred last night .it 

138 Kuhidge street of Sarah Kdmi
son, relict of the late Wm. Brick- 
ley. Deceased was sixty-five years 
of ag«*. As noted in yesterday’s Re- 
viexv the unfortunate lady was found 
lying senseless on the floor by her 
brother when he returned home, 
from work Saturday night. 8he nev
er recovered, although she rallied 
«lightly.

The funeral will leave her late re
sidence. 138 Rubidge .street, on 
Wednesday. July lltb. 1906. at 3-30 
o'clock, and proceed to the Little 
Lake Cemetery for interment.

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 4fc Co’s etore

ANOTHER BARN BURNED
—A Mi 11 brook despatch says: Am

ong the sufferers by fire during the 
recent storms, wa* Mr. William Mur
phy, lot 11, con. 12, Caran. Ris barn 
•was struck by lightning and together 
.with all the outbuilding* were burn- 
<>4 to the ground. Two Cows, poult
ry. sheep and other live Mock Were 
destroyed. A thrashing machiete was

4 0 TIMES a day I need seme goods, and I 
^ did not knew that

C. WILHELMY
«1 GEORGE STREET

cirri*. ,ueli a 1er,, stock of

It doe* not break like glass. It kss 
s whole lot of other little traits of 
cher sc ter the other metals can't boast 
of. It will not only “ live," but 
“ thrive" tes good old age, while Its 
brother metsls would be eaten "alive" 
In •• Infancy" by corrosion or rust.

C. Wilhelmy

T. . . ___. . Aid McWilliams say* that lie wasThe motion was earned unanimous- ... . ,, r ,
ly. The offices will *l*o close at foux^ >• Mr Leonard over the
o’clock other business days of the *fc>hone. He stated fhat it would bo 
week. ’ use le to meet with the council or

W. H. HILL, Fsq.,
Manager Centre! Ontario Sun Life Assce'Ce., of Canada, 

Peterborough, Ont.

Dear Sir. —X wish lo thank you for your prompt arul liberal settlement of m 
*> year endowment policy for $1,000 lo your Company, which matured on the 
1st July, 1906. I insured with you twenty years ago, um 1er Policy No. 14,806, 
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off anti on, that 1 would draw from $1,350 to $1, joo at 
the end of the endowment period. 1 eapeated to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
c*pc«t to receive more than $1,300. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1.385.60, almost 40,% of an increase on the sum insured, or 3^% com 
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the past 
30 years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to lie proud of the fact that your cash profits, $3H$.6-.», not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, lost also exàced considerably your present 
estimates which are given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the lime I insured. You also offered me a paid-up policy, pay
able at death, for $2,893, 01 *n »nnuity for fhe balance of my life of $96.15. 
Both of these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me a> a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, as it is one of the Com: 
panics that hais paid very much more in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid the Company, in all, $933 and received 
lock $1,385.60 or $462 60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000. for ’be $*a*t 30 years. No words of mine can 
speak so eloquently a» the strove figures. I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

JAMES DRAIN
Peterborough, On July 1, 1906.

i
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PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate winds, mostly 

easterly, fine and moderately warm 
today and on Thursday.

FARM PROPERTY
Extra good value in Farm*. We have nom* af 

iheilvkx*a Farm* for wl.-, nnwlly within newm 
ahlc «lteuuict» of Uikdty.

FAIR’S PETERBOROUGH’S SHOPPING CENTRE FAIR’S CITY PROPERTY

JDLY STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
A LIST OF BARGAINS SUCH AS YOU CAN GET AT 

THE GOLDEN LION STORE ONLY.

3 LABIES' CSAT SPECIALS AT $7 00
I Lady'» Short Silk Coal,

k length, regular nine $m.

July Sale Price $7

I Lady*, Raw Silk Coat, 
with rich lace cape, regular 
value $lo.

July Sale Price $7

I Lady’s White Broad
cloth Coat, box ba:k, trim
med with strappings of same, 
regular value $17,

July Sele Price $7

ART TICKINGS, SATEENS AND 
DENIMS 16c TARO.

A select assortment nf pretty designs, 
icgulsr values 30c and 35c.

JOLT SILK PRICE 16c TIRO

DRESS TRIMMINGS 10c YARD
Our Boa Dress Trimmings, worth 25c to

,$C" JOLT SALE PRICE 10c YARD

WRITE TABLE OILCLOTH 10c AND 20c
A purchase of 50 pieces enables us to 
oiler 25c and 35c Oilcloth at

JOLT SALE PRICES 18c lid Me

COLOOEO SATEER UNDERSKIRTS 
80c ANO $1.10

Beautiful ciuality .Sateen, in cardinal and 
Riey. regular $1.1$

FOR 89c
Myrtle, green and brown, regular $1.50,

FOR $1.19
DBESS TRIMMINGS Sc YARD

Our Box (limp*. Appliques and Braids, 
regular value 10c to 25c.

JULY SALE PRICK 5c TARD
CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY 26c VO.

18 inches wide, pretty laltcrns and good 
value at 35c yard.

JULY SALE PRICE 85c TARD

Extraordinary Offering of Wash Dress Fabrics
MO PIECES NICK CLASS WASH 
GOODS AT 10c PER YARD

Regular values 25c tn 50c.

JOLT SALE PRICE 11c
I YARDS SCOTCH ZEPHYRS 10c VO.

In pretty stripes and checks, regular 
values I2$c ami 15c,

JULY SALE PRICE 10c

0 VAODS SWISS LAWS AT 6c VO.
White grounds with pretty neat designs 
worth loc yard,

JULY SALE PRICE 6c

EHCLISH AHO AMERICAN PRINTS Sc
Choice designs and colorings, fast colors, 
regular value 10c.

JULY SALE PRICE 8c
600 YARDS VERY BEST 2-PLY ALL-WOOL CARPET 60c

to choice patterns, heaviest 2-ply Carpet made, one yard wide and reversible ; regular

JULY SALE PRICE 89c YARD
value 90c,

TBAmî
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SBanttù

WANTED
MAID lui general homework la a family of 3 

. attain* Mmi l* yoqd plain ctiofc. j,{ **<«

WANTED

CMflMPMPHMPMMMMMPi
I NOÜ1.K, Temperance House,

street.

Apply 1
. No. £H Hunter 

idftf

BOY WANTED

IN REVIEW FRilHS ROOM ah apprentice
Apply at Review Husinew office.

FOREMAN CARPENTER
TV18KNOAUF.1V want* shop or omatnirthm 
I} work. WILLIAM MORGAN, vawe **twet 
Niagara Kail*. <mi. 4d 1 5

The position of Treasurer» of 
the Grand Opera Houe# le 
open. Good opportunity le 
offered tor a competent young 
man. Apply to R. H. Brsdburn.

$7.00 A DAY

Evkky oat foka yf.au i»*..*! w in.
twin* made a ith our guutk lloowliol.l wwr- 

eiliew. Every fatuity need» them. Write unlay-O 
MARSHALL * n»., lx.uduii Oat

MEM WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted foe 

A (gome Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Marie; Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oet 15th, 
Apply to GEO. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or P.O. Bo* 831. City.

or to gtmi.

F
ROPE DRIVE

>R RALE, an MlRjat ROHF. DRIVE.mm 
pleto wltli Idler*, drivlmr pullevs, roie, etc In

ISLAND FOR SALK
XT°. 33 Rtonjr 1-ake. anil Cottage. The choicest 
IT telan.l at the Iakn Apply lo J. U. WK1' 
PeterU.n -uKh I» l>. Box Ttl ■ * * “

IK.
ÏÜ

TO RENT

That beautify % riwidekce, iwiy
Boute mi Uihntmr rUert. Bath mom, electriv 

liKba, M»*»»t farrijw Infime, stable and sruumk 
lt*»ni $36.1» prr nmnlh Immediate potwaMpm. 

lo J. J. Turner A Rene Tent «M Aw trimÏÏÎ

4trm Jdi rrhiementjt

AWNINGS, TENTS, FU8S, SAILS
Caw Odom, Waleim-roof ciomw, **■*»$ix *xt«
Kourwâi.i. I‘*vr*, Woouaew x.ae Hi awaa Lsr 
Rpca^ Dwnuw, Homs Senna, Hammock* and

Rend ocrait mi the manu fart wren.
J. J. TURNER A SONS
Peiertfon ugh, ( >nt I /me Dwtaruv Telephone Hay 

and Night.

FOR A C00D SMOKE TBV TRE

ROSELEAF
IO CENT CIGAR

■amifacturad b, A. MURTY, Mwksi,

IT’S UP TO YOU.
re your earn Ink** and fieroro* rieli- The mao
...ia hi

1 T^gBPMWBPPRi—PM—P
wh" upend» hi* money foolishly «-an never hope to 
attain riehWL neither ran the man who put* his 
roomy iuiiit* purfcet cf hi* landlord rather than inn. 
hh* own ever hope to own a Home, hall Ik-* in 
makinif itie alart anti tpaf* up to you. Come to our 
o®ç* and we will wedri you in making Uial atari 
We have choice Hrmse* for Hale both «neat and 
amall. Find lluihling IaA*. Ituainew Haem and 
Garden lade. Veil un what you wank We are al.le 
to supply It Finit ou*W get* fin* Choice, therefore 
It * Y> to You.
J. T. O’CONNELL * CO.
PboD« Mt 136 Hauler Sirert

ROOFING

Felt and Orarel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL roofer

see Stewart St. Ptoss 648A

IMPORTANT
It la Important when looking for a h.wne or a piece 

of property of any kind, lo beaure to get the l*e«t 
for your roomy, and we haw many nice place* n. 
climwe (nun. If you want ui buy a houae, come and 
we uh n\t you want a Landing lot, park lot or any 
thing In real ratal#, cm# and aw n*. If you hey* 
anything in the real mUI* line u> sell, we will be 
pWanted to have it. NTo trouble to give wtibrfarik.n

A. BROWN & CO.
3S6 Water 8uaet- Tlwme If
WM. BELL and O. BLEW ITT. Special

A. L. TAE.BOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

14$ Simcoe St., ever Ormond A Welsh’s 
Drug Store. 'Phene 410.

PEMENT

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

I» prepared lo undertake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen years' experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and l>y the 
day or joli.

Sample» of work can be seen at Jaroe 
Scott's, 263, Park street.

App'y «• F. HANNAH
W SHERBROOKE ST.R P.0. Be. 1678

Sotte wry fine. Ilona»-* for aale. Heas.,liable 
price* and terms way. Also g«.**l l-ot* in all part*
of the city.

INSURANCE
We fapmwnt Hie lawt and m<*t rnlieble Fire, Life 

Aoti«k-nt and Hiu* Gian* lnsatrauoe («gupaniw. 
Pnonpi and careful atlentlon given.

J. J. MclAIH a S0H
office ( 'or. Haoene and flei>rge-aUt. Phone 431

W. K. OWn; Hlaviai Agent.

STERLING SILVER
SOUVENIR GOODS

THIS mwhmi a «leeign* an- ahead of anything 
yet produretl The enainehi an- more 

delhtateîy blended, tin- «hape* hav«- greatt-r 
variety ami Mr die work ia very «dearly defined, 
("all* a round and look u\-er ihi* ineivaeingly 
popular line in

Spoon•
■Alt Buckles 

Brooch Fine 
Cuff Links 

Fin Tray,
cup, etc.

Schneider
JEWELLER led OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licensee Issued.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method
Gercin.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tory oi Mow, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Mueie
Organist and chuimiauler of OeorgfHiL Methodist 

("hureii.
Teacher of 1‘iann, V«*w and Theory Aildmw 

Pet**rl»orough Cdwiaervalon' of Mmxi«*. Pètertamnigh,

MR. CECIL CARL F0R8VTH
OlUlANlbT AND CUOI RM AHTKR 8T. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.

TEACHER piano. Voice CuBen*. Harmony and 
<>>iiU*»dli«*n. roeetal atlentkin given to both 

atlvaneed pUnil* am; liegintanns. Pupil* prapatwl 
for ervaminetioiia and degmes in tourne.1 - »r term# 
apply to Iteeldenre and Studio 512 Melkumel st.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
Wr «re Inalrorted by Mr. C. B. Mr Allnier toaeU hie 

MUira prouerty in earn du. aa follow* :—
No. f. Hi* Iteanfifnl muMiuv *ituate<l tie Rnger- 

w. and known a# Hugh* Hum Park, roniaioiug 5 
ame of land, about thmtof wliirh luw been laid 
out in choice ImUdinv lota, wxm fronting on Bnrn- 
luniint and «.tlietx having a rnmnumdlug view id 
the river. The holnnce ««f a I *»ut 5 acre* ia Winded 
with III# boum» A large» laxvn, la-aullficd by «dmiee 
*hrub* and -ornamental iiw*. nice garden with 
choke- fruit. al-n.firHt eta*# ala hie and carriage bouse.

N<«. 5. A .bloc* of Innd containing -3 aero* with t 
Kpleu-iiil Iviiiwm kituateil on tSomer Burnham anti 
Maria *ta., and known a# the late John Mumhain 
property Tlii* law n-cently beat sub-divided lato 

■ 1
A# Mr. MeAlllater intentl* Vemovliig from Peter- 

horough, we ate authorined to dl*|*Rw of flee above 
property en Une or -bride,I aa per plan at our office 

Price and full particular* ou application

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Phnee 37S. 13$ Hunier nt

FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS
For Sale in all part* of the eUy

INSURANCE lire. Anri.leet, Hèràoew, Plate 
<;Uuh. Burglary, «luantmee.
R. a. IrKX, t 
536 Ueorge

, Hiwial Agi-nt 
» si Phone-’ Hell W. MIGHT

JOHN BELL
Is ojien lo «tell and l>Uÿ™RéwI ^dtate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from g lo 3, at 161 Ifunter-st. 

1, Grocery.

James R. Bell

~ Open Tenders
For City Land

Lot on Corner-of Murray and 
Stewart Streets Offered lor 

Sale—Property Com
mittee Meets

The meeting of the Fire», Water 
and Light Committfei^which ie also 
the Property Committed which wae 
held this afternoon, watt for the pur
ports of opening tenders for the pur- 
chaae of the city's lot at the corner 
of Murray and Stewart at reels. It 
will fee remembered that Nome tirue 
ago an application waa received to 
buy the property, but the price of fer- 
<d was not considered sufficitnt. Th<» 
property ia very little Uge now to thf 
city except as storage- grounds lor 
lumber and plunks (which are very 
often taldi-ii away), and K w a ^decided 
to ask for tenders forth.i Hut and 
«ell it to the highest bidder. ,Thc 
lot is a three-cornered ow, «being cut
off )|> I lie fir,-k on
one aide and the toad on the 
other. It was originally purchaaed 
by the city for the extension of Mur- 
raj gtreet to Stewart Areei, There 
is about one-sixth of »n acre, and 
there is sufficient room to put up 
at least two small houses. ,

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTION A L LOCAUTT.

Near Street Can and near Jaokwm Park, 
lot 2E23 and 3Y, whiUi Ihihliu and W. (leorge-ste., 

haring froniageiioii IMildht. <lUehrfcft and Park-ela. 
of ft'»» feet, in 9 large huitdlag or a* «leaiiwl 

Prie## fn.m $1J> up. Smell garyuiant down 
balaiww to writ. Partkulam fratn

OBO. T. LEONARD,
Uagiwde Hall, Torottio. and

LINDSAY Ô6 MIGHT.

POLICE COURT
A young man who was charged at 

last Monday•* session of the police 
court with being disorderly in a lo
cal hotel, and who was remanded, 
appeared before the magistrate again 
tine morning '

Mr D. O'Connell, counsel for the 
defendant, said his client admitted 
that he was around, to the hotel on' 
Sunday last and that he wax under 
the influence of liquqr

The magistrate imposed a fine of 
$5 and cost*, amounting to $9 15, tô 
b# paid in ten days, or ten day* in
J«U, _U UUJ.iJJ.uUm eJ 4.lt

R. SHEEHY GETS 
SEWER CONTRACT

His Total Price was $9,095 and 
Was the Lowest—Engineer 

Will Report
The city cugineer has completed 

Là» work of figuring out the sewer 
contracta. It will be remembered 
tJiut five tenders were received and 
the committee decided to award iIh». 
job to the contractor putting in the 
•lowest price on the whole work- At- 
togtither there were about two in lie# 
of sc-wet advertised and Mr. Hheejry's 
total prie* wae This wan
somewhat the lowest total cost, al
though contractor J. E. Hays wus lo
wer thai| Mr. Shaeliy on seven sec
tions. All the figures, with the lot- 
a'l cost 1 of t-ach, tender will he 
submitted to the Hoard of Works iui 
m report from the engineer. I11 the 
me.mlime it is ultogeUier probable 
that Mr. Sheeby will be Vgive.n the 
contract.
i It will be remembered that yé»t«r- 
day in reporting the Hoard of Work# 
meeting held Monday afternoon, the 
He view stated that to tira* v«*mr act
or’s tender’ muni be added two or 
three ceiitH a toot for iuepeciiou. 
That slmuld have been about six 
cents a foot, which wUI mako ;• big 
♦hiflerence on two miles of sewer. 
It ia estimated thajt on the average 
contract only about 6« or till ft«4 of 
p:pf are laid in a day, and t be ins|«ec- 
tors are paid from 83.UO to $350 h 

<k#y
Figuring the contractor's prices 

for sewer work with the inspect or’# 
Veee added, it Is claimed by aoiue of 
the» aldermen that the city engineer's 
figure, which cover all costs, would 
not be very far in advance, besides 
it has been the experience in the past 
thiu the d i> labor system bas always 
been under the estimated price. The
refore tile rLampions of day labor 
clauLm Usai the work sliould have been 
done by the city officials.

The man who H looks Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson At Co'e Store

Y.M.C.A. Boys Off
For Clear Lake

Over Thirty in the Party That 
Left To-day

A crowd of about thirty happy 
boys left at noon via the G.T.H. mid 
steamer Stony Lake for the Y.M.C.A. 
camp at Sandy Point, Clear Lake, 
where they will encamp for the next 
two week». This is the ninth anneal 
outing of the Y.M.C.A. and each 
year the camp is better than the one 
preceding it, and thi» season’s, vaca
tion promises to surpass any former 
camp.

The following are the names of 
the boys who left today ;

Mr. G. H. Williamson, leader; Mr. 
Manning, of Victoria College; Uor^ 
don McClellan, Ftan. M .dill. Art 
Hall, Alfred Gilbert, Thomas Arn- 
<>tt,cook; Grant Putter, \ Clements, 
Elmer Sanderson, W. Fortye, G M$- 
norgan, Chas. Dean, Frank Patterson, 
H. K. Baxby. Max Perks, W Saxby,
L. Stevens, C. C. Drummond, R. Dut
ton, Douglas Lay field, Wilfrid Strat
ton. George Martin, Stanley Pringle,
M. Turner, H. Jobe and H. Thomas.

’BUS SERVICE TO 
CHEM0NG PARK

Yenterday the 'bus service of 
Bruce Lve & Co., to C he mon g. com- 

bwt will leave the 
Snowden Hôuju yard it 8 a.nfi.v * p. 
m.. and <i p.111.. making the trip\ to 
Chemong in about an hour. Return
ing a 'bus will leave Chemong for 
IPeterborough at 8 am., 9.30 n.tn , ,an<i 
5 ! -ri p . m.

The 'bmiae.s will connect with the 
Trent Valley Navigation _ Co.’s 
at Chemong.

#eBgM Beep u Mwr nu ec Wr mmm 
ie beet vkw ml la the Rttahfht waf

STORE THAT NEVE* DISAPPOMTSi

Store Closed Every Thursday at I p.m. During July and August

Oup Second 
Employees’

” Holiday Sale
THURSDAY 
8 Until 1

'HIS Second Half Holiday Sale will be marked by ulm elunnlug value*; 
no shop worn or off color goods here ; but “ eplo and span” right up-to-date 
Goode Goode at a fraction of their Intrinsic value that will make a flurry 
and buetle at the Store that Never Disappoints.

«from e am until 1 p.m.. Thursday.

A Manufacturer’s Clearance 
In White Wash Goods 
Values up to 50c Yard, for 19c

3.000 Yards Fine White Wash Dress Fa I tries in Lou i sine 
Weaves, Brilliants, Marseilles, 44 Near silk," etc., ail beautiful and 
desirable summer fabrics. This is positively the greatest White Goods 
evem of the season. You’re lucky if you get any. Sale starts 
Thursday morning.

HOSIERY and VEST SALE
25 IX». full fashioned Black Cotton Hosiery

84 to to. Suitable for 
women, boys Or 
THURSDAY ft 3 'Sr™ 25c

All sises,

IO DOZÉN WOMEN'S SUMMER
VESTS in real Egyptian Maco 
Yarn, noted for its soft elasticity and 
and good wearing qualities. No sleeves 
or short sleeves. All sizes. Regular
20c .nil 2$C n Vests 

forTHURSDAY A.M. 2 Vests 9 COMPORT HOSE worth 45c or $oc 2Qe
for THURSDAY AM........  XLDV

50c DRESS GOOD FOR 29c
600 Yards Fine Summer Diess 

Goods in Voiles, Lustres, Armures, 

Mohairs, etc., in shades of Plain 
Blues and Browns or mixtures of 

Blues or Browns ; suitable for 

immediate wear ; every yard 

worth 45c or $oc

Hurry For These 
White Muslin Waists 
$2.25 Value For $1.19.
White Organdy Muslin Shiit Waist with exquisite embroidered front, hemstitched 
lucks on ride with narrow tucks over showhlei ; tucked back | new lull sleeve 
with tucked elbow culf. Another line in White Mus in, a pretty creation in tine 
tucks ami Val. lace insertion, new short sleeve, trimmed will* a g g 
Val. lace ami insertion. These are regular $i 25 values vk I 1
THURSDAY A M.............................. .7.................. ......................... 1 • 1 </

Found Bombs in Palace Garden
Czar is Carefully Guarded

All Officers, Guards and Servants in Imperial Palace 
in Russia Are Under Suspicion—Person Who is 
Guilty is Still at Large
Special to the Review.

New York. July Il.—According to 
a Ft. Petersburg de**i ateh to the 
World there wss wild consternation 
at the Imperial Palace at Peterhoff 
yesterday, following the discovery •« 
the garden of the Palace of several 
bombs filled with dynamite. The cx- 
citement and dread were indescrib
able. It was obvious that the bomba 
must have been placed there by .«tome

rne connected with the palace, eith
er as officer or guard or aervaot 
and every one equally waa under sus
picion. Gen. Treboff, the Command
ant immediately put in motion all 
the machinery of bis office to discov
er the culprit, but thb far without 
result. In the meantime the person 
of the Czar is being more rigidly 
guarded than ever, if increased pre
caution is possible.

ANOTHER JOLLY Geo. Matthews Co's
TENNIS TEA Big Shipment

Nicholl's Oval Club Have an En
joyable Gathering.

The Nicholls Oval Tennis Club held 
an enjoyable tennis tea at the Oval 
la*d evening. There were <*ver twen
ty in attendance and the. function 
was delightful in every particular. 
Altar the refreshments bad been 
served on a shady spot beneath the 
trees several interesting game* were 
played. ^— •

GOOD MAN GETS CONTRACT
Mr. R. Slw-chy. the well known con

tractor, nerrnd today notice from 
the city engineer that I* had been 
awarded the contract for the newer-, 
the tenders for wh>h> were recently 
invited by tlie eooneil.

Mr. Sheeby'* figure, in the bulk 
were the lowest and he w.ll -dart 
upon the new work right away. lie 
ha* -ome eighteen «even in aTi lo 
build. Mr. Sheeby i» no* finishing 
v* the Roger* street sewer in Aeh- 
burnham He ha* dene a good deal 
0/ work for the city andr ha* always 
carried out hi* contracts in a tbnr- 
..wg1" and tara ncse-like manner, inva.- 
iably giving the best ol satisfaction 
and prompt execution ol ell yob*. .

Have Over $50,000 Worth ol 
Bacon on Board Cervona 

Which Went Ashore
.The Toronto papers to-day con

tain despatches from Montreal totlhe 
affect that the 8t«uuner Cervona, 
which left Montreal rm Saturday for 
London, Eng., had gone ajfround f>« 
.mile* west of South Point, on the 
Island of Anticosti, »LL-I IS

Meaara. Geo. Matthews Co„ pork 
packers, are among the lwav,i#»t los
ers, as tbary httvc over $50.000 worth 
of bacon on hoard the Cerv.ona. The 
cargo is bound lor London and was 
made up from tho f.rm’a three fac
tories at Peterborough, Hr.unfold 
.ill id Hu'l.

The, Cervona wo* built of steel on 
f be--Clyde in 1800, and m of A,T8U tods 
gross register, length J6ri feet She. 
was bound to London with « genersi 
cargo and eattle.

Qo wltli ths Etranger s Fellow 
•hip Club of V M.O.A to Stony 
Lake Friday, duly 20th, vim Lift 

Ticket» POc

EYE BSE AND AROSE
Those tired eyes of yours will stand lots of 

abuse, yet theie is a limit lo their pjliencs 
and their powers.

just think it over. We fit ghwrs for 
defective vision and eye strain, tHal’s all, but 
a little piece of glass will woik wonders.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B
RefracUag ud 1 lU-peartag OptlcUa.

Wh" John Nugent, Dr«<gia
CHEMONG 

BUS LINE

leaving the Snowden ILnel, Charlotte st., 
the Ixis line makes trips daily to Chemung, as 
follows:—Leave at 8 a.m., 4 p.m., and 6 
p.m. Returning k-aves Chemong at 8 a.m., 
9.30 a.m., and 5.15 p.m. Fare, 2$c each 
way. Connects morning and evening with 
tike Trent Valley «tramer* to and from Bur 
Icigh, Botrcaygeon, etc.

Bruce Lee & Co.\
I-lien .nd Cab Ida* BumAma Hm* Sebba

Lady Fainted
In Green House

Ambulance Had a Call This 
Moral ng

The Dan Sp-nee ambuiano wag 
called t bix morning to take Mr* Ad- 
Btn Davidson to her Utottse after a!h$ 
had fainted while in Maraoii'* green- 
liotwse ori Water street Site had «ouw 
work done on ii:*r teeth at a local 
dent list’s this morning. and it i* 
thought that the fainting «toll re
sulted from the excitement. She was 
removed to her I wo me <m Sheridan-at.

BIRTH
FIFE —To Mr and Mr, Wn. Fit# 

el tiles*rd Station, on July 7th, lWA,
» WO. , i I i I - . JU'm.aMi
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T. POPHAM MOCULLOUOH
WJ), RYE, EAR, NONE sod THROAT. 

Removed to MC Brock Street. r

J. B. MIDDLETON
L. D.S., D.D.6.

Uowrtta» Bed < «radnau» If* yal Cull»*# of 
Dentil «urgüone. BucwsRor to R. Xbnmo. 
Office»-Nu 374à George Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OP DENTAL SURGERY, end Oold 

MedaSat, R.D.C.I Offtee-ln he old etsod 
over China Hail, Room No. 1, Corner ut George, 
aadfifcmciie Btreeta.

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
ORADWATF. OF OHIC'AOO COLLEGE of 

-ur^oe,, tie, u( Hma> Util*» "f lAxHti Sue 
moS/TOronV.. Offkor—Cnnw of Hint., •»« 
4 Hvyjt tie, omr Meodootid’e dreg eu,re. .Phono

R. B. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. ORlce Anored 

from Bank o< Commérer Bu Ud in* v> 4AS George 
------• — - B. Edward». Moübti, recently occupied by E. I

W. H. MOORE
BAWUFnnt, got

0,0. Office -flu,i
JCITOB, In tlx fluprame Oeert

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS end NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, next u> 
Engliah Church. Money io Lo*k alike lowest
fat* of Inlerrev

Li.l ball. tovfe m. bay*

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

OurceiAors to Bttatton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. 60UCIT0B8, Etc., Peterborough 

Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Hta
op* Bank ai Comme rre ____

a. a ^u. a r. Med». w. a. da timon

EDM ISON * DIXON
barMèters, r

ton*# Bloek, ecu 
over Dickson's

_ SOUCITORS. Etc. Office In Clux- 
eoraer of Hunter and George street»,

DENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARR 1ST EMM BOLIC1TORS. NOTARIES, Etc. 

415 WatcrWeet, Peterborough.

ROGER & RENNET
BABSI8TERS, SOUCrrOBgL Et-, SS Wtie, 

Sue*. I>,.rl«ro,i,h T.Vplxin. No. 1*1.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baay Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUMMi 1817. e«si Office, HeatrcaL

Oeefcti Ptid Up. .. _________lUOTtmoSBÜrïw^:.....—... - wg
CtiixiM Piuei .............. _ SSL**

6AY1XUS BASK I'EPT Infmti «Dow«t un 4e- 
poeita of f 1.00 and upward at current rat*.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH. ,
L EAIOIEY-WIUIOT

MANAGER

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting »nd splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At South,,* Te,minus op 
Stout Rah wav Lire.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
For hire bp the da, oe boar. Berth» fot 
Gesohoe Leeethes, Stew Caxfl, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for «ale. Care 
taker at bool house from 7 a.m. to tajc 
p.m. Belt Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
rioorier, -

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7.IO PerTon
BEST HARD WOOD $e.OO PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 8*00 UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF «E6LECTE0 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN, 

incorporated b, Act of Legblature. 1898 
tutor*.unci required. infmminis name, 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Offln Hour»- 1100 10 m»l am-

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
Aoerr and Asst. Sec.

INDEPENDENT CANADA
Aeplrstion Voiced by Mr. dee. E. 

Drummond of Montreal.

-Make Caned, a Nation Permanently 
' Allied te Greet Britain- — Opening 

Seeeien of Cengreaa of Chambers of 
Commerce of the Empire Has a It#- 
eord Attendance — The Canadian 
Resolution Is Opposed by liidia.

London. Jfuly 11.—<C. A. P.)—With a 
record attendance, the Congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 
wan opened yesterday morning toy the 
Bari of Elgin. The Secretary of State 
for the Colonies said he had learned 
at the Colonial Office to look on both 
sides of questions, which he wished to 
commend to discussion on every side. 
He would not venture to advise con
gress as to their course. He hoped 
they would attain the ambition of all, 
a united empire.

Mr. Blackwell was elected chairman 
and Mr. Charles Charlton deputy. The 
chairman »poke highly of the hospital
ity received at Montreal by the last 
congress. A motion congratulating Mr. 
Chamberlain was passed amid cheers.

The Canadian Resolutions.
Mr. George Drummond of Montreal 

presented the first resolution, which 
combined the Canadian resolutions urg
ing preferential trade between the 
United Kingdom and the Colonies. He 
spoke for all the leading Canadian 
Boards of Trade and the Manufactur
ers' Association In maintaining that 
“we present the practical importance 
of calling the colonial conference of 
11)07 to give effect to the desire to make 
Canada an Independent nation perman
ently allied with Great Britain." To. 
this ideal the encroachments of the 
United States trade and the growth of 
the reciprocity party across the line 
constituted a grave danger. Within 
two generations Canada would have a 
population as great aa the British Isles. 
This market Is worth capturing. In 
Canada they did not accept the verdict 
of the late British elections as against 
the proposition. He asked that a com
mission go into the question. Canadians 
would not ask for It If it was to make 
bread dearer In the United Kingdom.

Canada Sacrificed 15,000,000.
Mr. F. Cockshutt, M. P., seconded 

the resolutions and urged It on behalf 
of the Empire, not any particular part 
of it. He said Canada had sacrificed 
five million dollars of duty because of 
preference.

Mr. Francis Ashworth, Manchester, 
opposing the resolution, said that after 
two years of education tariff reform 
had been overwhelmingly defeated at 
the last British election. Cries of “No 
Chinese labor" from the Canadian sec
tion. The loyalty of the Colonies are 
not dependent on sordid bonds.

Mr. Charles J. Wilson, 8. Scotland, 
supported the resolution and said he 
had been converted from free trade.

India Wants No Tariff*.
Sir Ernest Cable of Bengal and Mr. 

C. H. Armstrong- of Bombay opposed 
the resolution on behalf of India, which 
desired to avoid tariff walls. They 
claimed that India, and not Canada, 
was the most Important part of the 
Empire.

Lord Avebury, In opposing, said It 
was difficult to get a reciprocal basis. 
He thought the prosperity of Canada 
would have been greater If free trade 
had been adopted. The only thing to 
benefit the Empire would be entire free 
trade within the Empire;

Mr. Octavius Beale, Australia, sup
ported the resolution on the same lines 
as Canada.

Dissent For Denison.
Col. Denison made a vigorous and pa

triotic appeal. Answering quotations 
by a previous speaker from Sir Wil
frid Laurler’s speech at the Cobden 
Club, he said Sir Wilfrid had changed 
hla mind, and had made distinct offers. 
Loud dissent greeted his remark that 
England was going backward.

The resolution was supported by 
Messrs. H. Beauchamp, New Zealand; 
G. Hirst Birstall, Sir 8. B. Samuel. 
London; U. Parkes, M. P., Birmingham, 
and opposed «by Messrs. A. J. Hobson, 
Sheffield, and George Wight, Sunder
land.

Sir Charles Tupper pointed to the 
possibilities of the West In answer to 
a question whether the Empire could 
support the Empire. In Canada Liberal 
and Conservative were united on the 
question. The progress of the policy 
since its inception made its suae ess a 
certainty. The congress adjourned 
without a vote.

Manager J. M. Spcnee Controlled 
Central Life Insurance Co.

Business of Young Company Probed by Royal Insur
ance Commission—Ex-President Thomas Crawford 
M. P.. While President of the Company, Borrowed 
$4,000—How the Concern Was Floated.

PRE8TON, 18 AHEAD.

Mr. Justice Teelsel Order, Other Bide 
to Start Count.

Port Arthur, July II—The scrutiny 
into the ballots In the Port Arthur and 
Rainy River election trial was adjourn
ed at noon, to be resumed In Toronto 
on the 28th, when argument will be 
heard as to the rights of the court to 
scrutinize ballots cast by aliens and 
under-age voters. Justice Teetzel was 
not clear on this point and would not 
proceed until It had been cleared.

At the adjournment Mr. Preston had 
succeeded In striking off twenty-six 
ballots polled for Mr. Kennedy, thus 
giving him (Preston) a majority of fif
teen. At this stage the Justice ordered 
that Mr. Kennedy proceed with his 
case, as there was no use continuing to 
pile up a majority for Preston. If Ken
nedy succeed* In affecting the majority 
secured by Preston, the latter will be al
lowed to go on again.

Memorial Service.
London. July 11—A memorial ser

vice for the Canadian and American 
victims of the Salisbury railroad dis
aster of July 1, took place In St. Paul a 
Cathedral yesterday In the presence of 
a large congregation. Including many 
celebrities. The service, which was ful
ly choral, was conducted by the DeM 
of St. Paul's, assisted by Archdeactm 
Sinclair. ______________

•kill Cashing led Cheque*.
Ottawa. July 11—Thomas Coreoraa, 

the clerk In the Marine and FletMrtcg 
Department, who disappeared on May 
14, having stolen a cheque book from 
the department, forging the name ol 
the accouplant and chief clerk, and ob
taining SISO. Is alleged to have passed 
more of the cheques in New Turk.

Toronto, July 11.—Thomas Crawford, 
M. P. P., and the Central Life Insur
ance Co. of Guelph were before the 
Insurance Commission yesterday. To
day the commission will take up the af
fairs of the Dominion Life Insurance 
at Waterloo, and to-morrow the Mutual 
Life.

The Central is a young company, 
under J. M. Spence, who has managed 
to get the controlling Interest.

Mr. Crawford who. was president 
from Its Inception In 1801 until the end 
of 1905. was the first witness called, 
and told of the organization proceed
ings. J. M. Spence was organizer. He 
was asked to become president, and 
Hon. J. W. St. John was also on the 
board. There were seven directors, but 
Mr. St. John and Major Craig dropped 
out, the former owing to a dispute with 
Manager Spence, and, as the latter con
trolled the majority of the proxy vote, 
he succeeded In getting Mr. St. John 
out of the way, contrary to the wishes 
of witness. Witness wanted a new 
manager appointed, and Mr. Spence 

t stepped In with the controlling power

Iand bought over Mr. Crawford's stock 
at the price he paid for It

Thought Purchase Quito Propjsr. 
Certain debentures of the Provincial 

Building and Loan Co., of which Mr. 
Crawford was president, were bought 
at his Instigation by the Central Life, 
despite the fact that the Ontario Gov
ernment refused them as proper secur
ity. Witness explained that he knew 
the value of the debentures, and thought 
the deal quite proper.

Mr. Tilley approached the subject of 
loans to directors, and learned that 
witness himself had borrowed $4.000 
from the Central Life on a promis
sory note. No Interest was mentioned. 
Ms» Crawford said that the suggestion 
had emanated from Mr. Spence, who 
wai very friendly with him at the 
time, but was not so friendly now.

J. M. Spence, manager and practic
ally owner of the Central Life, then 
took the box. The directors, accord
ing to him, got their stock at par, 
while other subscriber# had to pay the 
premium. Along with Mr. Crawford, 
he had borrowed $15,000 from the Im
perial Bank on personal notes to make 
up the Government deposit. His sal
ary was $3,000 per year for the first 
five years. Mr. Crawford got $400 per 
annum.

The 8L John Trouble.
The St. John trouble arose out of 

fees charged the company for their 
law business. Mr. Crawford wanted to 
get wit new out of the manager’s chair 
and make him superintendent, but this 
witness refused to do, as he would have 
to relinquish hJs jx>wer given him by 
the proxies.

Mr. Tilley took Mr. Spence’s evi
dence In regard to witness’ illness. The 
minutes showed a resolution to the ef
fect that, during Mr. Spence's Illness, 
any extra expense Incurred was to be 
deducted from wit new’ salary.

Mr. Spence said that this was not 
correct, and that there was no resolu
tion ever passed.

From the minutes, Mr. Tilley read 
a resolution to the effect that J. M. 
Spenoe toe given three months* leave 
of absence. When Mr. Spence came 
back he would not stand for a reduc
tion of $75 being taken out of his sal
ary. He made objections, and the di
rectors ordered the money to be re
paid.

"What were your reasons?"
"I found that Mr. Crawford had been 

trying to dig up something against me, 
and found a $75 Increase in my salary, 
which I had taken for expenses paid 
out in reorganization. It was not the 
$75 that 1 kicked at, but the prin
ciple.

Dictates Own Salary.
"Mr. Spence* salary as president 

and general manager was $2.500 a year. 
Mr. Spence said he was making $900 
on accepting the dual position. He 
made It clear that he was taking $500 
leas than his previous contract, and, If 
necessary, should the financial stand
ing of the company not warrant title 
amount, he Is willing to lake less 

Mr. Tilley brought out the fact that 
as witness had complete control of the 
company, he would aay what his own 
salary would be.

Mr. Spence said that he had never 
used hie power In any way to run the 
company, only to Its beat Interests.

Mr. TiUey then took up the $4.000 loan 
to Prestdeht Crawford on May IS, 1902. 
He asked witness If Mr. Crawford a 
evident?# to tins effect that he had the 
sanction of his maflhger was correct, 
and Mr. Spence answered that he went 
Into the deal as Innocently as an un
born child.

"Mr. Crawford came Into my office 
and told me that he was stuck, and 
needed 84,000. 1 said that I had not
four thousand cents, and Crawford 
asked If It would not be all right for 
him to borrow it from the funds of the 
company on a promissory note. 

Crawford Good For It 
“I said 'You are go->d for it,' and aa 

he was the president, I could do noth
ing else but put the loan through. He 
had done good turns for me. and I did 
not think I was doing anything wrong."

Mr. Spence's own loans were gone 
into. He had put through a $2.600 loan 
for himself under the guidance of the 
Continental Life for a few days on some 

real estate. At certain times he got 
»n sal

Cornelluh O’Leary of Ottawa, one 
of the oldest conductor# of the CiP. 
R.f was run down by a street gar. 
and was killed, t \ * fc i i t t ?

advances on salary.

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
i sticky paper.

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
BoM 1» »U Dm«sl«ta end Ow»l 8«o»w

end bp mauL
TEN CENTS FER RACKET W*

. ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON, ONT.'

Five thousand dollars of Provincial 
Building and Loan debentures. Mr. 
Spence said, were purchased toy Messrs. 
Crawford and St. John. He had no
thing to do in the matter.

‘The purchase toy the witness of stock 
from the shareholders who could not 
pay the call of 6 per cent, made to 
raise the Dominion deposit, was dis
cussed.

» Hew Stock Was "Sold.”
I Mr. Tilley unearthed a new scheme oi 
| getting a company floated on * sub
stantial basis, and putting in decelv. 

‘ing returns to the Government. At th« 
outset, the directors took stock to the 
value of $100.000, and ao pretended 
that the stock was all sold. These 
transactions dated from Oc:ober, 1901. 
When applications came in In the regu
lar way some of the directors who had 
stock gave authority to cancel the 
amount and assign It to the applicant. 
Witness saw nothing wrong In this, 
and Mr. 8t. John, hla solicitor, had ad
vised him that it was a proper trans
action.

“This waa done almply to get Into 
the Ontario Government return*** said 
Mr. Spence, when pressed by Mr. 
Tilley.

"The purchase of 104 shares, whldh 
completed the 6,000 shares, by Mr. 
Spence, was questioned. He gave his 
note, which was discounted at the bank 
with the understanding that the stock 
would be sold again, and that he would 
not have to pay for It.

Tried to Shift Responsibility.
Witness tried to shift the responsi

bility on the solicitor, but Mr. Tilley 
went after this sort of quibbling, with 
the result that Mr. Spence admitted he 
had not dikeussed the matter with the 
board.

Mr. Spence’s stock account waa dis
sected very carefully by Mr. Tilley. 
He probed the transfers that witness 
had made to his wife. That Mrs. Spence 
waa Just holding the stock as trustee 
for the company was admitted toy wit
ness. There was no arrangement with 
the directors, and Mrs. Spence waa lia
ble for atock.

Mr. Tilley read a statement showing 
that at the end of 1904 the total pre
mium and interest receipts of the Cen
tral Life were $48,000, and the expense* 
870.000. That waa about 119.000 ex
penses over and above all receipts. The 
Impairment of capital up to that date 
waa $20,176. Agents' advances amount
ed to 12,000.

Mr. Spence said that this waa a bad 
asset and not worth anything. Agents' 
advances has been abandoned Mr. Til
ley tried to find out what this asset 
was worth, but witness could not aay.

Lapee Rate 64 Per Cent. ,
The Central Life issued 1,282 policies, 

amounting to $1,105,600 during the four 
years ending 1904, of which 788 policies, 
amounting to $$11,760, 1speed. This 
would make the lapse rate about «« per 
cent., which Mr.. Spence claimed was 
no worse than other companies.

No profit and loss account had been 
furnished the commission because Mr. 
Spence explained the company had 
never kept such a statement, but that 
In the future an account of this kind 
would be kept.

Mr. Tilley uaed up a lot of time go
ing over the financial statement* of the 
company. Items were investigated, but 
nothing startling was developed. The 
impairment of capital at the end of 
1906 was $36.000. Counsel brought out 
the fact that the Impairment was near
ly double that of last year. In 1905 
$110,000 worth of insurance was writ
ten.

“This," said Mr. Tilley, “la not very 
satisfactory," and witness admitted 
Shat the expenses of the Central were 
altogether too high.

The Central had no actuary because 
It could not afford one.

ACQUIT ROJESTVENSKY.

Others Found Guilty end Sentenced te 
Be 8hot, But This Will Be Commut

ed—Admiral Irresponsible.
Cronetadt, Ruaala. July 11.—Admiral 

Rojeetreosky, who»* trial on the 
charge of surrendering to the enemy 
after the battle of the Sea of Japan, 
began before a court-martial here July 
4, waa acquitted yesterday after the 
court had deliberated for nearly tea 
hour*.

Four officer» of the torpedo boat de- 
atroyer Bedovia, who were placed on 
trial with the admiral, were found 
guilty of having premedltntlvely sur
rendered the Bedovia. and all four were 
condemned to death by «hooting.

But on account of e*tenuatlng cir
cumstance#. the Emperor will be re
quested lo commute their sentence» to 
diaiulwal from the service, and to be 
deprived of certain right*, which they 
would otherwlie enjoy.

Immigration te Siberia.
St. Petersburg, July 11.—Govern- 

ment ligures, made public yesterday, 
show an unprecedented Immigration to 
Siberia. 86.S67 persons going there 
during the leat ilx months.

Gerald White Chosen.
Pembroke. July 11*—At the Conaer- 

vatlve convention here yesterday. Ger
ald White, eldeet son of the late Hon. 
Peter White. M. P.. wee unanimously 
chosen as the candidate. Peter White 
and R. W. Gordon, lumberman, of this 
town, were also before the convention. 
Peter White withdrew, and on a ballot 
being taken between Gerald White and 
R. w. Gordon, the former wee declared 
the choice. R. L Borden, J. O. H. Ber
geron. M. P. for Beauhamols. and Rufus 
Pope. ex-M. P„ and others, delivered 
addressee.

An Englishmen’s Bad Fate.
Hamilton. July 11.—Andrew McGer- 

vey, an KngUehman, who had arrived 
In Hamilton from the old land only a 
few weeks ago, got into a quarrel with 
» boy named Alexander McDonald, a 
fellow.employe at the Norton Manufac
turing Co.'e factory. It Is charged that 
McDonald kicked MeOervey In the 
bead. Blood poisoning set In. and Me- 
Garvey died yesterday morning In the 
city hospital. McDonald was arrested 
yesterday afternoon The charge 
against him n-w is aggravated assault.

THREE DIE IN COLLISION
Dozen Italians Are Hurt in Rail

way Wreck at Galt

Beventh and Worst Wreck at “Calamity 
Curve" en the C. P. R. — Ballast 
Train Backed Into a File-Driver 
Neer the Bridge Where There Is a 
Sharp Curve and a Steep Brade— 
Mrs. Dietrich's Splendid Service.

Galt, Ont., July 11—Ac a result of a 
collision on the C. P. R. at noon yes 
terday, three men lost their lives, V 
Nicolo and F. Favello, Italians, and 
Samuel Mu ma. a Scotchman, of ln- 
nerklp, foreman of the gang of Sv 
navvies, of whom the dead men were 
member».

About a dozen other Italians were 
hurt.

The accident was caused toy a bal
last train backing Into a pile-driver on 
the track, at work near the bridge. The 
Injured are In the hospital. An inquest 
will be held to-day.

The accident Is the seventh, and per
haps. the worst that has occurred at 
this point on the rood, a sharp curve 
with a steep grade. The spot ha a aptly 
been termed "calamity curve."

The wrecking train from Toronto 
cleared the track before 4 o'clock

The wreck occurred near the home of 
Mrs. Dietrich, who showed hereelf pos
sessed of unusual nerve and presence 
of mind under trying circumstances. 
Bhe telephoned for doctor! and for 
priests to minister to the Injured Wal
lens and performed splendid service In 
personally attending to the wounded.

Killed In Belting.
Quebec. July 11.—While playing 

about his father'll mill at flt. Casimir. 
County of Port Neuf, yesterday morn
ing, 4-year-old Joseph Trottier had his 
clothing caught in the belling and was 
carried around the pulley at a rapid 
rate of speed. his life being crushed out.

Drowned In Ottawa River.
Ottawa. July 11—Phillip Blais, aged 

8, son of Wilfrid Blais of Hlntontourg, 
was drowned in the Ottawa River yes
terday afternoon. He was playing on 
the logs and one rolled tumbling him 
Into the water. HI» companions got 
him out. but too late to prevent death.

Child Eats Deadly Tablet».
Kingston. July 11—Yesterday morn

ing a sad death occurred tn the Town
ship of Pittsburg. A young lady, Miss 
Orr of New York, who hss veen visit
ing a relative, Wm. Patterson of Duf- 
fertn, has been In the habit of taking 
sugar-coated tablet». In some way a 
child of Mr. Pattereon's secured some 
of these tablets and before be was ob
served. ate them. The tablet» contain
ed • deadly poison, which should be 
taken only In email doeee. Soon the 
little fellow wae suffering Intense 
agony, and, before medical aid arrived.

Aged Men’s Bad Fall.
Deeerontu. July 11.—Levi Gould, en 

aged resident of Tyendlnsga. while 
purchasing some hardware In W. H. 
Stafford's store yesterday, met with a 
serious accident. He slipped and fell 
about IS feet to the basement, fractur
ing his skull. He Is 71 years of age.

Victim of Lightning.
Toronto. July U—The lightning 

which accompanied Monday's storm 
did considerable damage throughout the 
country. John Davis, a farm hand. In 
the employ of John Blewart, living In 
the second concession of West York, 
was struck and Inetantiy killed, as he 
was crawling under a haystack.

MURDERED PRESIDENT.

Brazilian Revolutionist* Have Seised 
State of Mattegresee Capital.

Rio Janeiro. Brasil, July 11—The re
volutionists in the State of Matlogrosso 
have occupied the capital of the state, 
Cuyaba, murdered the President of the 
state and seised the Government.

B. S. Cervona Ashore.
Montreal. July ll.-^The steamship 

Cervona. of the Thomson Line, which 
sailed from here Saturday for London 
with 4,000 tons of general cargo. Is 
ashore at Bouthpotal, Anticosti. She 
Is not leaking, and It Is espected to get 
her off. She wae built In UM. end Is 
148 feet long. The wrecker Strathcona 
has left Quebec t# aid her. South- 
point 1» 414 mile» below Quebec.

Stabbed In Drunken Quarrel.
Gelt, July 11.—j. J. Groves stabbed 

William West In a drunken quarrel at 
the New Royal Hotel laet night, end 
the Injured man Is In a precarious con
dition. A deep knife wae the weapon 
used, and seven or eight stabs were In
flicted, one close to the heart. Groves 
In a gaafltter and West the hoetler of 
the hotel. The man who did the stab
bing fled.

Acquitted ef Murder.
Montreal. July 11.—Mrs. Edward 

Tracey, tried Monday et Sweeteburg 
tor the murder of P. Howard, wmi 
acquitted by the Judge. It was proven 
that Howard had .«line to her house 
and tried to assault her, and that she 
shot him In self-defence. The crowd 
gave three cheers for Mrs Tracey, 
much to the anger of the Judge.

Baldwin Smith Remain*
Toronto, July IX.—Dr. Ooidwln Smith 

has yielded to the solicitations of Pre
mier Whitney, end will remain on the 
board at governors of Toronto Univer
sity tor the present at leant. Premier 
Whitney said that he hoped to have 
Dr. Smith's co-operation until n presi
dent was chosen for the university.

Big Fire at Goderich.
Goderich. July 11—The sawmill el 

Goderich Lumber Co. wae destroyed 
Monday night by Are, originating In tbs 
boiler room. The Ions wHI be about 
811,000, partially covered by Insurance 
The company have on hand about one 
million feet of logs of this season's 
stock yet incut.

Criminal Proceedings.
Toronto. July 11.—It In understood 

that criminal proceedings will be In
stituted bn mediately by Crown Attor
ney Corley as the outcome of Judge 
Winchester's report on the civic la- 
quiry. . .

A move Is on foot to waire the ae- 
cetpinee by es-Controller F. F. Spence 
of the <-nnun 14vontrshiP of industries 
tor Toroerto. , < f , .Ji I t

VICHY

CELESTINS
Ihe only Vichv Water;

nront i v of the French Republic.

Boivin Wi!so i * Co itreal.

TO PROROGUE THURSDAY.
Dominion Parliament Will Ceaq» It» U* 

ber» en That Day—Pension 
Bill Debate Trap.

Ottawa, July 11—Ie answer to a 
question In the House yesterday by Dr. 
Sprouie, sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that 
prorogation would occur on Thursday 
afternoon.

The supply bills presented last night 
appropriate for last years supplemen
tary estima tea $2,929.602. The estimates 
for the nine months ending March 31, 
1907, amount to the tidy sum of $64,- 
•42,468.

The Senate bill respecting the sale 
and marking of manufactures of gold 
and silver, was passed by the Commons 
yesterday morning. It will not go into 
effect for a year.

No Compensation For M. P.'s.
The committee on election law» re

ported a bill providing that no member 
of Parliament can practice before com
mittee of the House or receive any 
compensation directly or Indirectly in 
relation thereto. The Imprisonment 
feature of the paninhmtnt was struck 
out and the fine made not leas than 
$600 nor more than $2,000, Instead of 
$10,000. A clause was added providing 
for the punishment of anyone who of
fers compensation to such a member 
for such services.

Trap For Opposition.
The Govfrnmffit act a trap last night 

for the Opposition Upon the second 
reading of Mr. Fielding*» bill to repeal 
the pension grab, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Intimated that he might be willing to 
let the matter gy over till the autumn 
session. Then all the Liberal» net tight 
and let the Conservative» do the talk
ing.

Mr. Turiff (East Assliijbola), Mr. 
Clements (East Kent), and Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster debated the bill briefly.

THE SUNDAY BILL.

Senate Changea the Title of Bill Known 
aa “Lord’» Day” Bill.

Ottawa, July 11.—In the Senate yes
terday, Senator Power moved that the 
phrase. Lord’s Day be stricken out 
wherever It may occur In the bill, and 
the word Sunday substituted. The 
amendment carried—yeas 31, nay» 13.

Senator Mitchell very sagely remark
ed that every day was the Lord's day. 
but the first day of the week was com
monly known us Sunday.

This point disposed of, the Senate 
made short work of Senator Cloran’s 
objection to the definition of Sunday, 
and it still -extends from "12 o’clock on 
Saturday afternoon to 12 o'clock on the 
following afternoon.

Trie» to Kill It.
Amendments moved led Senator Lan

dry to say that-it was evidently out of 
the question to cover the entire Dom
inion by a consistent Sunday law. The 
matter» Involved were those for locali
ties, and should toe referred to the 
provinces. He moved that the com
mittee rise.

Senator Scott pointed out that, to 
carry this motion, would “kill the bill." 
and It was defeated, only Senators 
Landry, Godbut. Bolduc and Monlpla- 
dier, all of Quebec, voting in the af
firmative.

The Senate committee reported the bill 
and virtually nullifying the provisions 
by amendment. There will be no prose
cutions except upon order of the At
torney-General of the province. -The 
Plche amendment was dropped. Pro
hibition of work on Sunday and Sunday 
excursions are made subject to all pro
vincial acts and laws, public and pri
vate, heretofore <>r hereafter passed. 
Exemption Is granted to "all vessels. *

Disgusting Condition» In Britain.
London. July 11.—The annual report 

of the inspector of fhetorie» and work
shops yesterday, show» that the con
dition» here are quite aa revolting aa 
anything alleged of the Chicago Meat 
Packing revelation». Dirty factor!*» 
and disgusting method» »eem to be the 
rule. Inetead of the exceptiorf. Jam fac
tories, bakeries and sausage makers are 
all censured as being equally filthy, and 
the description of vu» fit» must of the 
others.

Chief Tinetey In Charge.
Toronto July 11.—-Chief Game War

den Tinsley, who Is considered a safe 
and reliable man by the Minister uf 
Public Works, will be placed In charge 
of the fisheries branch a» a result <rf the 
removal from office of Deputy Commis
sioner Hasledo. The appointment I* not 
Intended to be a permanent one, tout will 
give Hon. Dr. Resume time to look 
about him. He slated ynterday that 
he had no one in mind at all in con
nection with the position.

A Graveyard Picnic.
Pickering. July 11.—In response to 

an Invitation headed * A Grave- Yatd 
Picnic,” and sent out by some of the 
ladles of the Society of Friends, aboqt 
forty people gathered In the Friends' 
cemetery and spent the day in fixing 
up the grave» and beautifying the 
ground*. Dinner and tea wa» served on 
the church lawn.

Rev. Father Daniel Çusbing, C.S.B. 
(principal of St Michael’* college, T*»- 
ronto. i0 reported dangerously III.

rayer» of the congregation 
St Basil’s church were asked for 
welfare at the various masses Sunday.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STSTKIE 
RAILWAY TIMS TABLE

Arriva IbpsM
Lindas?, Orillia, Midland,) 11.40am. 8ttsj* 

urawnhuist. North B*y,v 
.Hh.ufvWU'and Toronto ) 9.00 fUM. 828 ana

S&XSgfegiJ 135 R” *46 p.m

Lindwy 1/4*1 .... ....... ........ 8.15 S.m. f.lOpjn
Htt*tiuuxtlamithellfnnl.U ut < . ) 6.10a.m. (UOSJU

Bellrvtlle, Kingston, Mom- >
real and Ka»t.................MOpjn. Î.OOpja

> lu 1*1 «a.m tuow*
LafcefW-ld__________«........-> 515 p.m. 1126**

S 620 p.m. 5.40 p.m

CANADIAN PACmO RAILWAY

11.1
Norwood, Havelock, Ottawa,

Montreal ............................. 5.15 pn
Indian River. Nurwiwnl, Have

kx*......................... ............ 800 am. 7 40 pm
Norwood, Havek**, Kingetmi,

--------  ----------- Portland,Ottawa, Montreal,
6.18 am. U $6 am

Toronto. London, Detroit, CM-
cago, New York.................  1128 am.

Toronto and iaiertwMttele 7.40 pm
Toronto, London, Detroit, Chi-
Torvnto, North Bay, JFtot 

Arthur Northwest........ ........ 1128 am.

645 am
8.U0a m

iUpa
15.16 am

GRAND TRUNK system-
THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Now i» the time to get away from the 
worries of business life mid spend a tew weeks 
in the HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, or 
take a trip through the Eastern Resom tp the 
seaside, which is one of the moat delight lui 
and popular tripe.

Tourist ticket* are on sale daily to ail re
sorts.

For tickets and lull information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. A T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

CANADIAN
JU PACIFIC

SUMMER 
RATES to

THE COAST

BHITISH COLUMBIA. CALIFORNIA 
BONTANA, ARIZONA, ETC.

FSOM

PETERBOROUGH
$93.30

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE, 
PORTLAND

VIA NORTH HAY IN ONE MSarTION

$106.80
SAN FffANCISCO, LOS ANOELES

WIDE CHOICE OF ROUTES, VIA CANADIAN 
AND STATES L1N9-1

01 SALE DULY TILL SOT. 18
Final return Rroit Oct. ji. Liberal Stopovers.
Pell tnformtiUon at Peternoro offlm :

W. Mcllroy, 90 U«bW8 ft.
W. ». Dodds. C P U. MiatU*. _ _____

or writeC. ». Puater. D.P4»C ^k- Toroet#.

kPRICE OFss

FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.
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CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have taken over the carriaar snd vnhlri# paint
ing dFpBrtnwnt of Mr ». Yrilaed's f.uajeem, aed 
win M*,»4 u. bare orders lor ewvjlhiag ie my
tin* of of work

rim-dam work doe# la aS ease*.

JAB. J. 8HADOETT,
A4 ». reUsatoi Metres Mae
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CASTO R IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and lias been made under his per. 
MMiul supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ .Tiist-iis-giKHl” are but 
Experiments that tritle with and endanger the health of 
lnûuits and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caste lia Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothing hyrnps. It 1* Pleasant. 1» | 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotle 
substance. • Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dliwrhœa and Wind 
Celle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Filigree Ball,
BY ANNA KATHERINE GREEN /

. AUTHOR Or
' “THE LEAVENWORTH CASE." *

—s—eaooooooooooooaof • ——————
Nat that T expected to win an en

trance thereby, but bec nu so it in my 
eaturs to approach everything in a 
common-sense way. Conceive then 
my astonishment when at first touch 
tlm door yielded It was not even 
latched.

•'So! so!" thought I. "This is no 
fools Job; some one Is la the house."

I had provided myself with an or- 
dInary pocket-lantern, aqd. when I 
had convinced Hibbard ,tfcat 1 fully 
meant to enter the house and discov
er for myself who had taken advant
age of the popular prejto&Bs against 
It to make a secret refuge or rendez
vous of its decayed old rooms. I 
took out this lantern amT held it in 
readiness.

"We may strike a ^ortÿfs' nest," I 

explained" te Hibbard, sffyuse feet 
eeelued very heavy even for a man of 
hie eize. But I ’m going , in and so 
are you. Only, let me -sueg>*st that 
we first take off aur *ho0 We can 
ktete them in these busheWaf

"I always catch cold wh**a I walk 
barefooted," mumbled my firave com
panion: but receiving no reply he 
drew off his shoes and dropped them 
beside mine in the cluster, of stark 
bashes which figure so prominently 
in the illustrations that 1 have just 
mentioned. Then he teofc out his 
revolver, and cocking it. fr£xki wait
ing, while I gave a cautious push to 
the door

l>erkne»s* silence!
Rather had 1 confronted a light 

and heard some not* #Vfrn if It had 
been the ominous click to which we 
are so well accustomed. Ilibbard 
seamed te share my f*tffk#s. though 
from an entirely diffetejrrcause.

"Pistols and lanterns are no good 
here," he grumbled! ‘ What we Want 
at this blessed minute lx * priest 
with a sprinkling of holy, water; and 
1 for one—*'

He was actually sliding on.
With a smothered oath I drew him 

tiack.
•♦See here!" I cried, "you're nota 

babe in arms. Come on or— Well,
what now1

21* had clenched my arm and was 
pointing to the d*K*i which Was 
slowly swaying to behind us.

"Notice that," he whispered. "No 
key in the lock! Hen use keys 
but—"

My patience could stand no raor*. 
Wit ii a shake 1 rid myself of hie 
clutch, muttering:

‘"Then-, go! You're too much of a 
fool for me. l’m in for it 
A*d t^i proof of my determination. I 
turned the slide of the lantern and 
flashed the light through the house.

The effect was ghostly; but while 
the fid low at my side breathed hard 
he did not take advantage of my 
words to make his escape, a» 1 half 
expected him to. Perhaps, like my

self, he was fascinated by the dreary 
spectacle of long shadowy walls and 
an equally shadowy staircase emerge 
mg from a harknees which a minute 
before had seemed impenetrable. Per
haps he was simply ashamed. A tail 
events be stood bis ground, scrutm- 

| izing with rolling eyes that portion 
of the hall where two columns, with 
gilded Corinthian capitals, marked 
the door of the room which no maa 
entered without purpoee or peseed 
without dread Doubtless he was 
thinking of that which bad so fre
quently been earned out between 
thore columns. 1 know that 1 was; 
and when, in the sudden draft made 
by the open door, some open draper
ies hanging near those columns blew 
out with a sudd<m swoop and shiver,
I was not at all astonished to ses 
him lose what little courage had re- 
mained in him The truth is. 1 was 
startled myself, but I was able to 
hide the fact and to whisper back to 
hira, fiercely:

“Don't In* an Idiot That curtain 
bides nothing worse than some 
shaking political refugee or a gang 
of counterfeiters,"

"Maybe. I'd just like to put my
hand on Upson and-------"

Hush Î "
I had Just heard something.
For a moment w# stood breath- 

lose, but aw the sound was not re
peated I concluded that it was the

creaking of that far-away shutter. 
Certainly there was nothing moving 
near us.

".Shall we go upstairs?" whispered
Hibbard.

‘ Not till we have made sure that 
all is right down here."

A door stood slightly ajar on our 
left.

Pushing it open we looked in. A 
well furnished parlor was befbre us.

"Here's where the wedding took 
place," remarked Hibbard, straining 
his head over my shoulder.

There were signs of this wedding 
on every side. Walls and ceilings 
had been hung with garlands, and 
these still clung to the mantelpiece 
and over end around the various 
doorways. Torn-off branches and the 
remnants of old bouquets. dropped 
from the hands of flying guests, lit
tered the carpet, adding to the gen
eral confusion of overturned chairs 
and tables Everywhere were evi
dences of the haste with which the 
place had been vacated as well as 
tile superstitious dread which had 
prevented It being re-entered for tbs 
commonplace purpose of cleaning. 
Even the piano had not been shut, 
and under it lay some scattered 
■heels of music which had been left 
where they fell, to the probable loss 
of some poor musician. The clock 
occupying the centre of the mantel
piece alone gave evidence of life. It 
had been wound for the wedding and 
had not yet run down Its tick-tick 
came faint enough, however, through 
the darkness, as if it too had lost 
heart and would soon lapse into the 
deadly quiet of its ghostly surround
ings.

“It's-—it's funeral-like," chattered 
Hibbard.

lie was right; I felt as If I were 
•hutting the lid of a colBn when 1 
finally closed the door.

Our aext steps took us into the f 
rear where we? found litt le to detain 
us. and then, with a certain dread 
fully justified by the event, we made 
for the door defined by the two Co- : 

an columns.
It was ajar like the reel, aad. call 

me coward or call me fool—I have \ 
called Hibbard both, you will re- | 
member—| found that It cyst iue fa ;

effort to lay my hand os Its ma
hogany panels. Danger. If danger 
there wae, lurked here; and while I 
had never known myself to quail 
before anv ordinary antagonist. I, 
like others of my kind, have ho , es
pecial fondness for unseen and mys
terious perils.

Hibbard, who up to this point had 
followed me almost too closely, sow 
accorded me all the room that was 
necessary. It was with a senes of en
tering alone upon the scene that I 
finally ihruet wide the door and 
crossed the threshold of this re
doubtable room where, but two 
short weeks before, a fresh victim had 
been added to the list of those who 
by some unheard-of, unimaginable 
means found their death within its 
recesses

My first glance showed me little 
save the ponderous outlines of an 
old settle, which Jutted from the 
corner of the fireplace half way out 
Into the room Aa it was seemingly 
from this seat that the men, who at 
various times had been found lying 
here, had fallen to their doom, a 
thrill passed over me as I noted It* 
unwieldy bulk end the deep shadow 
It threw on the ancient and dishon
ored hearthstone To escape the 
ghastly iuemorles It evoked and also 
to satisfy myself that the room was 
really a* empty as it seemed. I took 
another step forward This caused 
the light from the lantern I carried 
to spread beyond the point on which 
It had hitherto been so effectively 
concent rated ; hut t he result was to 
emphasize rather than detract from 
tile extreme desolation of the great 
room The settle was a fixture, as 
I afterwards found, and was almost 
the only article of furniture to be 
even on the wide expanse of unca/- 
peted floor There was a table or 
two in hiding somewhere amid the 
shadows at Hat other end from where 
1 stood, and possibly some kind of 
■tool or settee: but the general im
pression made upoiq me was that of 
a completely dismantled place given 
over to moth and rust.

I do not include the walls They 
were not bare like the floor, but cov
ered with books from floor to ceil
ing These books were not the books 
of to-day; they had stood so long in 
their places unnoted and untouched, 
that they had acquired the color of 
fungus, and «melt-— Well, there is no 
use adding to the picture. Every one 
knows the spirit of sickening deso
lation pervading rooms which have 
been shut up for an indefinite length 
of time from air and sunshine.

The elegance of the heavily stuc
coed colling, admitted to be one of 
the fineet specimens of Its kind la 
Washington, as well as tbs richness 
of the carvings ornamenting the 
mantel of «Italian marble rising above 
the accursed hearthstone, only served 
to rtake more evident the extreme 
neglect into which the rest of the 
fbom had sunk. Being anything but 
anxious to subject myself further to 
Us unhappy influence and quite con
vinced that the place was indeed as 
ftiupty as It looked, 1 turned to leave 
when my eye fell upon something so 
unexpected and so extraordinary, 
seen a* It was under the influence of 
the old tragedies with which my 
mind was necessarily full, that 1 
paused, balked in my advance, and 
well-nigh uncertain whether I looked 
upbn a real thing or on some 
strange and terrible fantasy of my 
aroueed imagination.

A form lay before me, outstretched 
on that portion of the floor which 
had hitherto been hidden from me by 
the half-open door—a woman's form, 
which even in that first casual look 
Impressed itself upon me aa one of 
aerial delicacy and extreme refine
ment; and this form lay as only 
the dead He; the dead! And I had 
been looking at the hearthstone for 
Juet such a picture! No, not Just 
such a picture, for this woman lay 
face uppermost, and, on the floor be
side her wae blood—

A hand hod plucked my sleeve. It 
was Hibbard's. Startled by my 
Immobility and silence, he had step
ped In with quaking members expect
ing he hardly knew what. But no 
sooner did his eyes fall on the pros
trate form which held me spell- 
hound. than an unforeseen change

took place in him. 'What had un
nerved me, restored him to full sslf- 
posaession. Death in tins shape was 
familiar to him. He had no fear of 
blood. He did not show surprise at 
encountering it, but only at the ef
fect K appeared to produce on me.

‘«hot!" was his laconic comment 
as he bent over the prostrate body.

Shot through the heart! She must 
haws dlsd before she fell."

That was a new experience for this
> No wound had ever before 

disfigured those who had fallen hers, 
nor bad any of the previous victims 
been found lying on any other spot 
than the one over which that huge 
settle kept guard. As these thoughts 
crossed my mind, d instinctively 
glanced again toward the fireplace 
for what I almost refused to believe 
lay outstretched at my feet. When 
nothing more appeared there than 
that old seat of sinister memory, I 
vx[>eri*nced a thrill which poorly pre
pared me for the cry which I now

i raised by Hibbard.
"Look here! What do you make of 

this?"
He was pointing to what, upon 

closer ins| oved to be a
«trip of white satin ribbon running 
from one of the delicate wrists of 
the girl before us to the handle of a 
pistol which had fallen not far away 
from her side. "It looks as if the 
pistol was attached to her. That is 
something new in my experience. 
What do you think it means?"

Alas' there was hut one thing It 
could mean. The shot to which she 
had succumbed had been delivered 
by herself. This lair and delicate 
çreature was a suicide.

But suicide in this place! How 
could we account for that? Had the 
story of this rootn’q ill-acquired 
fame acted hypnotically on her, or 
had she stumbled upon the open 
door in front and been glad of any 
refuge where her misery might find a 
solitary termination? Closely scan
ning her upturned face, 1 sought an 
answer to this question, and while 
thus seeking received a fresh shock 
which I did not hesitate to commun
icate to my now none-too-seasitive 
companion.

"Look at these features." I cried. 
"I seem to know them, do you?"

He growled out a dissent, but 
stooped at my bidding and gave the 
Kitilul young fees a prolonged et#HU

Home /.... ■

'Dyeing
"Msypoier Attest Here’s a cske 

of soap that dyes-act a powder that 
Wake* mess and trouble all over the 
MSu*. Maypole yields brilttaat colors 

* eannet fade. It dye* to eey shade 
last home dyeing is made pleasant,

Maypole 
Soap Dyes.

enre, aafe.
Mod* in

tvorywhrte.
A*, for Color I—r it, for Bln*à.

When he looked up again it was with’ 
a puzzled contraction ol hi* eye
brows.

"I've certainly seen it some
where." he hesitatingly admitted, 
edging slowly away toward the door. 
"Perhaps in the papers. Isn’t she 
like—?"

"Làkel" I Interrupted, "It is Ve
ronica Moore herself, the owner of 
thpi house and she who Wes married 
herb two weeks since to Mr. Jeffrey. 
Evidently her reason was upaeated 
by the tragedy which threw so deep 
a gloom over her wedding.

OH AFTER lit.
Not for an instant did I doubt the 

correctness of this identification. All 
the pictures I had seen of this well- 
known society belle had been marked 
by an individuality of expression 
which fixed her face in the memory 
and which I now saw repeated In the
li(gleetsfeaturef. before me. ___ _

Or eat I y start lad by the discovery, 
but quite convinced that this was 
but the dreadful sequel of an already 
sufficiently dark tragedy, I proceeded 
te take such steps as are common in 
three cases. Having sent the too- 
willing Hibbard to notify headquar
ter», I was on thy point of making a 
memorandum of such details as seem
ed Important, when my lantern sud
denly went out, leaving me In total

This was far from pleasant, but the 
effect it produced upon my mind was 
not without its result. For no 
sooner did I And myeelf alone and ia 
the unrelieved darkness qf this grave
like room, than I became convinced 
that no woman, however frenzied, 
would make her plunge inte an un
known existence from the midat of a 
darkness only too suggestive of the 
tomb to which she was hastening. It 
was not in nature, not in woman's 
nature, at all events. Either she 
had committed the final act before 
such daylight as could filter through 
the shutters of this clo»ed-up room 
had quite disappeared—an hypothesis 
instantly destroyed by the warmth 
which still lingered la certain por
tions of her body—or else the light 
which had been burning when she 
pu Hod the fatal trigger had since 
been carried elsewhere or extinguish
ed.

Recalling the uncertain gleams 
which we bad seen flashing from oue 
of the upper windows, 1 wa* inclined 
to give some credence to the former 
theory, but was disposed to be fair 
to both. So after re-lighting my 
lamp, I turned on one of the gas 
cocks of the massive chandelier over 
my head and applied .» match. The 
result wae just what I anticipated; 
no gas in the pipes A Ulster had not 
been put In for the wedding. This 
the pat Here had repeatedly stated in 
dwelling upon the garish effect of 
the daylight on the elaborate cos
tumes worn by the ladies Candles 
had not even been provided—ah, 
candle»' What. then, was It that I 
saw glittering on a email table at 
the other end of the room? Surely 
a candlestick, or rather an old-fash
ioned candelabrum with a helf- 
bureed candle in ohe of II» sockets. 
Hastily crossing to it, 1 felt of the 
candle-wick. It was quite stiff and 
hard. But not considering this • 
satisfactory proof that it had not 
been lately burning—the tip of » 
wick soon dries after the flame Is-, 
blown out— I took out my penknife 
and attacked the wick at what might 
be exiled its roots. whereupon I 
found that where the thread» had 
been protect**! by the wax they were 
comparatively soft and penetrable.

The conclusion was obvious. Tree 
to my instinct in this matter the 
woman had not lifted her weapon in 
the dark nee», this candle had been 
burning But here my thought* re
cti ved a fresh shock If burning, 
tbeu by whom had It since been 
blown out? Not by her; her wound 
was too fatally sure for that The 
steps taken between the table where 
t lie candelabrum stood and the 
•lace where she ley* Mérm taken, if 
taken at all by her, before that shot 
Was tired, Home one else—some one 
whose breath still lingered in- the 
air about me—had extinguished this 
candle-flame after she ftil, and the 
death I looked down upon was not a 
suicide, but a murder!

The. excitement which this discovery 
caused to tingle through my every 
nerve had its birth in the ambitious 
feeling referred to in the opening I 
paragraph of this narrative. 1 be
lieved that my long-sought-for op
portunity had come; that with the 
start given me by the conviction 
just stated, I should be enabled to 
collect such clues and establish such 
facte as would lead to the acceptance 
of this new theory instead of the 
apparent one of suicide embraced by 
Hibbard and about to be promulgat
ed at police headquarters. If so, 
what a triumph would be mine; and 
what a debt I should owe to the 
crabbed old gentleman whose seem
ingly fantastic fears had first drawn 
me to this place!

Realizing the value of the. oppor
tunity afforded me by the few min
utes I was likely to spend alone on 
this scene of crime, I proceeded to 
Biy task with that directness arid 
method which I had always promised 
myself should characterize my Ural 
success in detective work.

First, then, for another look at the 
fair young victim herself! What a 
line of misery on the brow! What 
dark hollows disfiguring vheeks oth

erwise as delicate as the petals of a 
rose! Aa interesting, if not abso
lutely beautiful fare, it told me 
something 1 could hardly put into 
words, so that it «m like leaving a 
fascinating but unsolved mystery 
when I finally turned from it to 

the hands. «•*<!, ,f which pre
sented a separate problem. That of
fered by the right wrist you already 
know—the white long ribbon connect
ing it with the discharged pistol. 
But the secret concealed by the left, 
while leas startling. wa» perhaps 
fully as significant. All the rings 
were gone, even the wedding ring 
which had bteri placed there such a 
short t ime before. Iiad she been 
robbed? There were no signs of vio
lence visible, nor even such disturb
ances as usually follow despoliation 
by a criminal's hand. The boa of 
delicate black net which encircled 
her neck rose fresh and intact to 
hot* chin; nor did the heavy folds of 
her rich broadcloth gown betray 
that any disturbance had taken place 
In her figure after its fall. If a 
jewel had flashed at her throat, or 
earrings adorned her ears, they had 
been removed by a careful, if not a 
loving, hand. But I weftt rather in
clined to think that she had entered 
upon the scene of her death without 
ornaments—such severe simplicity
marked her whole attire.

Her hut, which was as plain and 
also as elegant as the rest of her 
clothing, lay near her on the floor. 
It had been taken off and thrown 
down, manifestly by an impatient 
hand. That this hand was her own 
was evident from a small but very 
significant fact. The pin which had 
held it to her hajrr had been thrust 
again into the bat. No lueid but 
hers would have taken this precau
tion. A man would have flung it 
aside just as he would have flung the 
hut.

Question:
Did this argue a natural expectau- 

tlon on her part of resuming her 
hat? Or was the action the result of 
an unconscious habit?

To be continued

Fleet City Dlreetery.
Philadelphia wee the flret city te le- 

«e n directory, its flret edition com
ing out in 1785.

The Seeeltlve Fleet*
The eeneltlTe plent I» » flood Indica

tor ef the weather. On the appro*ch 
of e «term these dellcnte member* of 

! the- vegetable kingdom will curl up 
their leave* a, though dreedlng the 

rain.

The Olympiads.
In forty olympiad* there were four 

different kind* of jeer*—flret. « com
mon year of 854 daje; second, the em- 
bollemic year of 384 day,; third, the 
last year of each alternate olympiad 
consisted of 387 days, and. fourth, the 
laat year of each fortieth olympiad of 
387 days._______________________

The Die,.
The ten cent «liver piece eras au

thorized by congress In 1792, end Its 
coinage waa begun In 1796.

river woe,**1* f-aleet.
Nineteen years after the patent office 

waa established In Washington the 
first patent waa Issued to a woman. 
Mary Kile*, who secured It tor a meth
od Of weaving silk or thread with 
straw. This waa In 1809.

relleeloe Peeltry.
The English method of fattening 

poultry la to allow the blrda liberty 
until large enough, when they are pen
ned end crammed for about three 
weeks before kUting.

■erelv l***v*rte*t.
"How dora Senator Vetchlt explain 

the provleloua of that bill be Intro- 
duccd V

He disclaim* all responsibility for 
It. He aaya In hi* haste to bring about 
beueflclal legislation be Inadvertently 
substituted for the bill hla daughter's 
graduation essay."— Baltimore Amer
ican.

A »*»plel.e* Me*.
Patience- You say Ibelr engagement 

la broken off?
Patrice— Yen.
"What waa the IroubleT"
"Oh, he got Buaplrloua. Ton aee, ah# 

was Indiscreet enough to Induce him 
to attend a broom drill In which she 
took pert "—Yonkers fftmtCKZkS.
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906. 

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Ceboconk
MARITA

Jane lltJi to sbnet Scpien.tor ttlh -Th-wMlly or
vio# Monday*, Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Read down. H«*d up
t >-a ve *.45 a m. ! md*ay Arrive 6.00 pan

9.45 “ Kl urged»* Pi Ijwvw 4 XA\ p m
| Arr 10.15 “ Pension Fells Arr 4.36 p.
Lv . 1I.6S - Renter*» Hollo Lv 14» p.
Lv 11-.1V w Haaedote lx** Arr 3.1* p.m
Arr 12.30p m Cobocsmk Lv 00 p.m

Connect* at Kturgrvxi Point with Rtf Em Utkin for 
Hobcuygson, Burlrtgh Fall», Lskeftotd and Inter-; 
modiste point* « »n Turodayo, Thursday* and Fri
day* tills boat ia open for special charter.

lobcaygeon, Sturgeon Feint, Lindsay
KSTURION

June 1st to October 1st, (Double Service)
Read down Read
J.v. 6.15 am- 10 p.m. Robcaygeon. Arr 1.15 p m

[MO pan
Lv 7.15 m 4.10p.m. Sturgeon Point Arr 12.10 p m

f&fiSox
Arr 8 40 a.m.5.30 p.m Lindsay Lv, 11.00 a.m. 5.45 p.m 

From June 1st lo « Jctobqr on S*lurdayaeteamei 
will be held at Lindsay until after arrival of evening 
trains from Toronto and Port Hope.

hkmnccta at Htwrgeou Point with Ptr. Manda 
« ",ih.ici.ilk and linermediate points on Monday*, 
Wednesday* and Saturdays Meals served un board

Sobcaygeon, Cfcemong, Burleigh
OOVMAH

June 11th to about September 15th—(Service daily 
e«WDt Sunday

lead down v , R«-sd up
Leave 7 Warn. Bobceygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m

- 9X>am. Chemung Park Leave .son pm
- 11-10 am. Buck horn Leave 2.15 p.m

Arr 12.30 pan. Burteigh Fall* louve LflO pan
Catling si Oak Orchard and Indian Village on 

Sinai.
Connection at Burleigh with * teamen for Lake 

field and intermediate points Meal* served on bnakt 
MeOettamk Une of Bam* will give Peterborough

connection* both morning and evening at Chemung
Burleigh, Stony Like, Lakefield

EMPRESS. Ete
(Single Daily Service except Ran day»)

From June 4th in June ItiUi and from September 
17th to Septembrr Shed.

Double dallv service from .Tune 18th to June 30th 
end from September 3rd tuSepterof 

(Triple Daily Rervioe from July 2i 
teL)
Read down Read up

a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. am. pan.
Lv S IS 1.15 4 Lakffiield Arr SUH Si® 4 If, 
Lv.«l«5 1.45 6 46 Young'e Fates Lv 640 115 3.3»
Lv le .XU 2.45 7 4 . MrCrw-ken-aL Lv 4.30 7.15 2 4,'.
I t 11.00 3.00 * 15 Juui|wr'Aland Lv 400 7 00 2J0
er 5 m y.U0 Breeze s Lv 16» 6 S0 240
,v 1L3» 3.30 8.45 Mt Jul X Viamede 2J» 6.16 
v 12.0» 4.00 'i00 Burleigh Fall. Lv 1.30 645 1 00 
tilting at Sonth Beach on Signal.
I telly eunneetkm* made with Steamer Ogwmah at 

hufeigfc Fall* fur Chemoeg aad JBûbcaygeon.
IfàAL* SeavBD on 80461»

Nora—Any change in thaw time* wfll be noticed 
In all the kx-al papers, but the Company reserve, the 
right to earn**l without nolioe.

FOR INFORMATION

half the tie, al the looks, of 
any «arched thing de- ,

■ pends upon die starch you use.
Ceflulod Starch saves cooking.

, saves ironing, saves wear 
thereby. Yet Celluloid Starch 
costs no more, and does save 
is we say. Demand Celuloid 
Starch; tea it now. *ti 1

Çjelluloid J
-,STARCH (

l N»»*« *0 Coeaiw* Htvta gnera

IÇKS

15th )
July 2nd lo September

Tickets tn lake Points and all Information can be 
had at the < of the Company at Bohcaygsvm
and Agente - Undrnv. A. M. Patou ; Peterborough. 
W Bweton. O il : Latefteld. O B. Hilliani , 
Petition Faite, O. W. Burgovn* ; also at the <1T.R. 
and V.P.R. City Ticket Office* Corner King aad 
Yonge, Toronto.

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL
----- IS------

$7.10

Per ton

Flpst-class Hardwood
$6.00 J5L

R. HICKS & CO.
YAR DS AN O OFFICE—» Wner Murray aad

iiethuussl*. alongside fl.TJt. track..

Get . . . 
the Latest

We supply the correct 
things in

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

MENUS 
PROGRAMMES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

Cook’s Cotton Root

GERHARD MEIHTZHAN

“ Eqnal to i Gerhard Heioilman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These aid ether similar claims are Irequently aad 
Incorrectly made by Hrel manufacturer* and dealers, mil ol 
which la simply their ackeowledgment el the Gerhard 
Heiutzaun superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

II yen want ■ Plane exactly like • Gerhard Helntzmao, the only way Is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manefectni-crs direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-»*
07 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Prterboromgh.
Local Salaried Rcpreaeetative. Muhin* Phono «S

♦eeeeeeeeyeeteieeveeeee’^

*8$
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. AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

“ A penny saved Is a pound 
earned,’' and you can save a good 
■any pennies by buying Medicines 
at WAINE’8 OUT RATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can led elsewhere, no matter bow 
hard you try.

■ere are jnet a few lines to show 
you how we save y Ou money :

Reg, Price del Price 
Berdock Blood Hitters ..*1.00 68o
Cheer's K. * L Pi'll.................1$ ISO
Beef, Iron sed Wine.... 1.00 SOc
Pet une.................   l.uo Stc
Seed man's Powder....................3$ 260
kadwey's Ready Relief . .15 160
Pink Pills (Ur. William.) .50 30c
Kiuil Sail....................................50 26c
bileans.......................................$0 *Oc
Za- bel..................... 50 400
AnnFill......................................50 400
Otoee ...................................... 50 S6e
Taken Powder.........................*5 10e

ll 's easy to are why we have I he trade. 
We nake money by helping yoe to save
wmey. g _________

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS 6E0R0E ST. 'PHONE S27

Œbc Bail? "Review
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11. 1906

ANNUAL TEA WAS 
A BIG SUCCESS

Methodist Church at Hall’s Glen 
Had a Fine Time.

Thf annual tea and social of Zion 
Melbodiet church was held on Juif 
4th. Notwithstanding the threaten
ing attitude of the weather, *t proved 
a grand auceeat. After tea was serv
ed a fine programme was rendered. 
Rev. Mr. Nickel, the pastor, occupied 
the chair. Rev. Mr. Lew in gave a 
verjr interesting addretw on ‘Sights 
at RfS.” Mr. Jordan Crowe Kjvu 
a pla ning addiea-a and recUitijB. Mr. 
A. C. Car vet h entertained the audi
ence with some verj fine selectiona 
on hie graphophone. Excellent music 
was rendered by the Zion choir.I «

Removes the microbes which im
poverish the blood and circulation. 
Btoge all trouble that •interfet^s 
with nutrition That’s what Hollis
ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Ask your 
druggist. _________________ v

LAWLOR-O’BRIEN
i Belleville, July 10—A pretty wed
ding occurred at St Michael*» church 
this morning, when Mr. James 3N. 
Lawlor was married to Miss Nor ah 
O’Brien, Jtev Father Twoiney per
formed thw ceremony. The brides

maid was Mias Frankie Law lor, of 
Tel er bo r ou git, the maid of honor, 
Miae Kathleen U’Urit-u, mister of tlte 
bride, and the groooisnun Mr. Jas. 
Connolly. Tiiwt- br.de wore a gown 
of white silk. with chit fun lriiuro- 
Snga, with real lace bolero jacket, 
« ml c assied a white prayer book, the 
cover inlaid with peart* the jtift of 
the groom. The hr «team ivt and maid 
of honor wort wh-te silk Mr- and 
lire Lawlor left at 1:4© for a honey
moon ro the West —Toronto New*.

THE MUD LAKE AND EMILY 
CREEK BRIDGES

Tewnsklps el Carden and Vendant ?•. 
Count) of Victoria.

A very important decision has been 
recently delivered by Chief Justice 
Meredith and Justice Teitxal, and 
Cfcute in these cases, the effect bf 
which will be bo settle the titariffed, 
question under the Municipal Act of 
the meaning of the term “bridge.” 
Section 617a of the Municipal Act 
provides that where a bridge is over 
6,<lU0 feet long shouted on a leading 
highway, ett;., and u***d by the in
habitants of more than one munici
pality, an order m»y be made by the 
County Judge declaring It. to be a 
count bridge. . f-

The Township of Carden con aide red 
that Mud Lake bridge came within 
this section, and the Township of Ver- 
alam had the same opinion as to .Em
ily Creek bridge In both cases the 
water to .be crossed was more <han 
300 feet in width, bat the crossing 
was effected by means of embank
ments at either end, and a «wooden 
structure in the centre, which was 
less than 300 feet. The townships 
contended that he word “bridge” in
cluded both embankments and the 
wooden structure and that conse
quently each of these bridges was 
over 300 feet long. The County’s 
contention was that the term bridge 
included only the wooden structure, 
and that these were under iWO feet 
in leugth. The decision of the court 
was that th<‘ word ’bridge” means 
the whole structure necessary to 
carry the highway from one side of 
a liver, stream or pond to the other, 
and that the whole, including em
bankment and overhead structure, 
constituted the bridge, and ronsk 
quently in each of these esses the 
bridge was over 300 feet in length.

These matters were first tiied be
fore Judge. Harding, who decided in 
favor of the contention of the town
ships, and his decision is now approv
ed and confirmed by a Divisional 
Court of the High Court of Justice 
in appeal. There is no further ap
peal, consequently this settles the 
law. There are probably a number 
of bridges now maintained by the 
townships in this county that will 
become county bridges by virtue of 
the application of the principle of 
this decision.

G. II. Watson, Esq., K.C., and F 
D. Moore, Ksq., acted for the county 
and R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the 
townships.

The man who •* looks into 
the eye- le In i-eterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson A Co’s Store.

“If the citizens of Peterborough 
suppôt ted their fair like those of Ed
monton the directors would not have 
to be asking the city for a grant.” 
This is the opinion of Mr. William 
Pringle, who has just returned from 
the west. While at Edmonton Mr.
'ringle attended the annual live 

stock show there and was greatly 
impressed with the splendid cattle 
and horses exhibited and the large 
number of people in attendance. 
The fair lasted four days and every 
afternoon the city was practically 
deserted, everyone being in attend
ance at the exhibition. The citizens 
turned out en masse and gave every 
encouragement possible. The people

Entrance Exams
Held at Omemee

Following are the pupils who pass
ed the entrance examination at Om- 
emee, 550 marks being the maximum
•Fee, Eva, Omemee............................. 493
Cochrane, Grace, Omeuiee ............. * 475
Veals, John, Maakvers II............. , $69
.Veals, Howard. Manvers U..„...... 461
Whtlelaw. Gordon, Omemee....... 449
Peel. George 0., Ops 10,‘................ 440
ttkuee. Jennie, Emily to............. ..  437
Reid Kenneth, Ops 7...............   430
Crown, Hattie, Ops 7............   423
Fee, Gladys, Cavan 2...._..............   41ft
Ford, Bessie, Oineuiee ...................... 4 IS
Hlulry. Herbert, Emily 6............... 4gi
Balfour, Jessie, Omemee ........... ... 40?
Earl. Melville, Omemee..................... 403
Courtney, "Rosa, Ouietnee ...... ....... 401
O’Neill William J Emily 5............. 40t
‘McGnuts. Harry, Ops ID.................. 398
Rutherford, Leslie, Emily 10......  396
‘Boats, Lloyd, Emily 13.....................  392
Clancy, Lewis, Emily 6.................  86©
Ford, Nellie, Oinemie..,..,,, '387 
McQuade, Arthur, Omemee’........... 387

Pastor of Bethany Tabernacle
v Will Send in His Resignation

Rev. A. E. Steuernagcl Desires to be Relieved of His 
Duties by August ist—Has Been in Peterborough 
For Three. Years.

An important meeting of the com 
g regal ion of Bvthany Tabernacle, 
George street, will be held tomorrow 
evening after the prayer meeting, 
when it is reported, on good author
ity, that tlte pastor. Rev. A. E. Steuer- 
nagei, will tender his resignation. It 
is learned that he desires To I** re
lieved of his duties# btere by August 
1st Mr. Steuemagel has been pas
tor of the church# for , three years, 
coming here from Milwaukee. He has

been an energejie and devoted work 
er. and. under his direction, there 
has been considerable increase to the 
me milk*rxh;p. i

It is understood that Mr Steuer- 
nagel has received several offers from 
outside places but just where he will 
locate has not yet been decided. He 
is popular with the. congregation of 
Bethany Tabernacle and has also 
made many friends am on* the other 
«religious denominations of the city, 
who will learn of Imm decision with 
regret. . , , . •

Western People Heartily
Support Their Exhibitions

Mr. Wm. Pringle Says the Live Stock Show at Edmon
ton Was Attended by Hundreds Every Day.

also came from miles around and 
there were hundreds in attendance 
ever yday.

After witnessing the interest the 
people of Edmonton take in their 
fair, Mr. Pringle said he felt some
what ashamed of the. way the citizens 
of Peterborough had supported their 
exhibition. There would be no neces
sity of the directors looking for 
grants to assist them carry on the 
fair if the people only supported it 
the way the Westerners did.

The «tnality of the cattle and hors
es exhibited at Edmonton was excel
lent. With their characteristic enter
prise the Westerners believe in hav
ing the best of everything and live 
stock is no exception.

Former Peterborough Boy
Returns Home From Cuba

Mr. Stephen Borradaile is Meeting With Success in the 
Land of Sunshine—Talks About the Country.

i dustry in file island. The mention 
of tins word “Havana” brings up 
visions of good cigars to the lovers 
of “My Lady Nicotine” and quite 
properly so, for «nue of the finest 
tobacco in the world k* grown in 
Cuba. Since the invasion of the Isl
and by the Americans and Canadi
ans, orange culture has become an 
important occupation. Splendid oran
ges are grown in Cuba, but the in
dustry was «ever developed to any 
extent by the native*. The shrewd 
Yankees, however, realizing the pro
fits to be accrued, are working ma
ny orange plantations and develop
ing the industry extensively.

As a resort for tourists, Mr. Bor
radaile says, Cuba is rapidly coming 
to the front. Lait winter accommo
dation could not be provided for 
more than half the Americans and 
Canadians who wished to visit the 
island. The climate is splendid, the 
heat in summer not being much 
greater than in Canada, while the 
winter resembles the early autumn 
months in this country. The roads in 
Cuba are splendid for aat-mnobiling 
and this sport is largely indulged in.

Among those from Peterborough, 
now located in Cuba, is Mr. J. M. 
MacLeod, who is physical director at 
the Havana Y M C A. This is a large 
and well equipped institution and Is 
doing good work.. Mr Macljfod was 
formerly physical director of the Pe
terborough Y.M.C.A and has many 
friends here who will be pleased to 
learn of his success.

Mr. Borradaile will return to Cuba 
after, a couple of weeks’ visit here.

Mr. Stephen Borradaile, who for 
the past three years has been resid- 
ng in Havana province, Cuba, has ar
rived home and is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Borradaile, ©17 George 
|trev*t.

Mr. Borradaile is engaged in pine
apple farming in the laud of sun- 
hiue and is so well pleased with the 

country that be will return again 
u a couple of weeks. The culture 

of pineapples is one of the principal 
industries of Cuba and since the 
close of the war with Spain it ban 
been greatly developed. In fact dur
ing the past three years American 
and Canadian capital have been lit
erally poured int » the island and ev
erything is flourishing. Along with 
the capital Ipve come hundreds of 
Canadians and Americans who are 
mat trial factors in the development 
of the country. The plantation with 
which Mr. Borradaile is connected is 
located about twenty miles out of 
tjie city of Havana, which has a 
population of over 250,900. The Hav
ana street railway runs out in the 
country and past Mr. Borradaile'» 
land -su that communication with the 
•ity i- decidedly easy. There is con
siderable Canadian capital in the Ha
vana street railway, the head office 
of the company being in Montreal. 
The Hoyal Hank of Canada has been 
established in Havana city for some, 
time and the Rank of Ottawa rec
ently opened a branch there.

The cultivation of tobacco, bananas 
and oranges is also an extensive in-
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ADAMS’

:: Thursday Morning Sale

:i FANCY SILK 
PARASOLS

Thursday Afternoon a Half Holiday
! ; Thursday Morning Special Sale No.
, i 2 will consist of FANCY SILK PAR- 
« » ASOLS. Our first Thursday morning

ADAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store j adams

- OF

special sale wase___  a splendid
« ! Ü «dies who thronged this pouulsi store 
« » all morning and partook of the great 
’ ‘ Blouse bargains offered them, were 
[ ! loud in their praises.
* ► •• When Adams advertises a bargain, it 
' ’ certainly is a bargain.” Jj

$1.16. $3.08 and $1.18 FANCY SILK PARASOLS THURSDAY MORNING 
FROM S u. to 1 p.m.

Your Choice 
For #1.98

■ • $ DOZEN 6EAUTIFUL FANCY SILK PARASOLS. >■ K.ncy Snipe», P..!ka 
; ; Spun, Black in,I While Stripes, Black and While, with I, , and 3 failli. Nice 
1 ! a,u,ilmenl of handle,.

THURSDAY MORNING BARGAIN PARASOLS in uni Shu* window, and will
' - no! be sold before Thursday as 1 Jeer Used.

IHWHMMt »+♦♦♦»»»♦»«■»»♦ ♦»♦♦♦<

Carpet Factory Proposition
Before North Monaghan Council

Mr. Geo. Hatton Represented the Company and Ad
dressed the Council—No Action Was Taken— 
Special Meeting to be Held Saturday Morning.

the neighborhood and altogether land 
values would increase, a tiding to the 
lesmurces^of the township to a very 
great extent. " Mr. Hatton explained 
that the council, could pass a bylaw 
tiling the assessment an applied for 
and then atk the legislature to con
firm such action, otherwise the by
law would require to have the assent 
of two thirds of all the ratepayers 
entitled to vote.

It was moved by Messrs. Holmes 
and Fowler that the application of 
the Brinton Carpet Co. for a fixed 
rate off assessment be referred to a 
committee of the whole eooneil and 
the township solicitor to meet in Pe
terborough on July 14th. This was 
carried.

Moved by Messrs. Brown and 
Holme" that the matter of repairs to 
South Monaghan boundary road be 
referred to the Cavan boundary com
mittee, with power to act.—Carried. 
Moved by Messrs. Fowler .and Mor
row that Messrs. Holmes and Brown 
are hereby appointed a -special com
mittee to collect all accounts due 
for gravel taken from the township 
pit. This was carried.

Moved by M<*srs. Holmes and Fow
ler, that Messrs. Holmes and Mor
row are hereby appointed a commit
tee to investigate the complaint of 
water laying upon Brown street. This 
was carried. . «

Bylaws Nos. 567 and 568 to auth
orize the reeve and treasurer to bor
row a sum of money to meet cur
rent expenditure and appoint a san
itary inspector, respectively, were 
then introduced and finally passed.

The council then adjourned until 
th« next regular meeting on August 
13th. 1906. i

The council of the township of 
North Monaghan met in the town 
hall on Monday, July 9th at 7.30 
o’clock. All the members were pres
ent. The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and confirmed ;

Gravel ceitilicates Were fyled as 
follows ;

John fWeltttosh, 82 yds. Div. No,
I. ©8 20.

John Patton, 168 yds., Div. No. 1,
©16 80

Jas. Lillies, 263 yds., Div. No. I,
©26.30.

John Tully, 68 yds., Div. No. —,
©6 80

These accounts were passed and 
ordered to be paid.

The clerk presented a copy of the 
equalized assessment from the asaea- 
iors of Noi th Monaghan and Cavan 
of the two Union schools in these 
townships. This was ordered to be 
i y led.

A teuinmunicatiun was received from 
t ii. County vivt k «>1 Peterborough 
County showing the equalization of 
assessment of the several municipal
ities in tne county to be used for 
county purposes for the year 1906. 
Also a demand upon the township 
for the sum of ©1616 06 for county 
purposes and the sum of ©85.19 lor 
school purposes for the year 1900. 
These were received.

A Communication was presented 
and read from the Brinton Carpet 
Co., asking for a fixed rate of asscs- 
ment for 20 years at ©10,000.

Mr. G. W Hatton, of Peterborough 
appeared representing the company 
and urged the council to grant their 
request. Mr. Hatton showed the ge
neral advantage of having »o large 
a factory established in the township. 
He said a large number of bouses 
would b«- erected in vicinity. The 
company’s pay roll would be, from 
©1.200 to ©1.6©0 per week. pro
tection and water and light facilities 
would be available to resident» un

George 8. Wilfce-s, a former citiz
en of Brantford and its mayor in 
1854. died in New York on Sunday, 
aged 81.

The transformers in the power 
bouse at the 0 G. fit B at Stony 
Cseeks, were destroyed by lightning 
on Sunday night.

Big Social at
Stewart s Hall

River Road Union Sabbath School 
Annual Affair Very Successful
An rnjojablc eociml «lining and en

tertainment was held at, Ikewart’a 
llall. Otonabee, Monday night. It 
wa* the occasion of the anniversary 
of the River Road Union tiabbath 
school. On Sunday special aervices 
were held at which a large number 
were present and Monday night, us 
i, customary brought the exercises to 
a etoar with a big social affair. Mon
day night’» proceedings were no ex
ception. The attendance was very 
large and the programme molt en
joyable Refreshment,, such as ice 
cream and rake, were served during 
the evening by the ladies and ev
eryone thoroughly enjoyed them- 
lelvea. The chair was occupied by 
Mr. Bruce Ravigny in a moat accep
table manner. The feature of the 
moiieal part of the programme was 
the singing of Miss Bell, of Keene. 
She appeared several times and each 
time received en encore. Misa Bell 

an accomplished musician and is a 
greet favorite with the people around 
Stewart's Hall Others who took part

Instrumental Duett. — Mr. Evan 
Ftrw-art and Mi” Alice Stewart.

Vocal solo— Mr. Clayton Han- 
bidge.

Reading,—Mr. C. N. Brown.
God Save the King

LAKEFIELD WILL 
ORGANIZE BAND

Council Grants $25 to Repair 
Instruments—New Pastor 

Arrives.
Lakefield. July 11.—A regular 

meeting of the town council was Tiwld 
,11 tb< town ball on Momtay even
ing last. >, 1

The members prevent were. Reeve 
Moore in the eluir. and Councillors 
Burgees, Carter and Cornish.

The minutes of the last regular 
meet ng and the court of revgion were 
read and confirmed.

A conuuuu.cation was received from 
the county ck-rk. stating that the 
amount due on county rate on Dee. 
31st 11*16. wa, *6M 85. No discount 
would be allowed ou rate paid when 
jdue. *

The finance conuuit t«e prt-seuteil the 
following report ;

To the reeve and council of the vil
lage of Lakefield.

Gentlemen,—We, your finance com
mittee. having examined the allow
ing accounts, would recommend pay
ment of the same ;
W Sherin, dog tags ........................ $3.3©
J Curtain, carting ....................  — t 3 76
J Curtain, street watering* ...... 30 00
Fred Bay lia*, work ................  ...... < 1.0©
James Sage, work ....................... . * 375
Wm Smith, work ................  *......... 12 6©
J Foray th, work ......................... w * 6 00
Portland Cement Co........................126 45
J Maude, repairs ................  ... ...... . • U>
Light and Power Co ............. ... 45 14
The Dickson Co., wood .......... 9 0©
L.lli<r.p, Tate to plank----- ---- 6t>7
M Bell, grading ............................... 45 5©

©293 96
All of which is respectfully submit

ted.
J W. CORNISH. Chairman. 

The report was on motion receiv
ed and adopted. . *

Mr It C. Strickland addressed the 
council wit© reference to tins needi of 
placing a culvert actoav the road 
uort ' of bjs residence The culvert 
wa* badly needed The reeve stated 
that the matter would be looked into 
at once » t

Mr. Walter Madill asked that the. 
council give som.* assistance towards 
ivpu,ring a nuxaU-r of the band in 
struokents. He was trying hard. to 
establish a band in the village, but 
was hampered by lack of funds- He. 
thought if the council would grant 
them $25 it would l>* sufficient.

Mr J P Str.ckland .spoke to the 
council about boys swimming! in the 
canal without proper clothing The 
re »ve stated that Constable Doidge 
would look into the matter.

Mr. A. S. Butchart address'd the 
council on behalf of thte Cement Co., 
ask.iig that Dublin street be form
ally accepted by the counnil before 
the bylaw with- reference to the clos
ing of the street be given it* 11mrd 
readng Reeve Moore, stated that* a 
spec a I meeting of the council would 
be called, at which the matter would 
be settled- . % \

Bylaw No. 419, entitled. a bylaw? to 
aut iiorixv tbv construction of grano
lithic sidewalks on certain streets and 
parts of streets, and also to provide 
tor the cost of sanu*. received >Ls sev
eral readings, and was passed. seal
ed and s gmd by the reeve and clerk 

Moved by Conn. Cornish, seconded 
by Coun Burgess, that this council 
grant Walter Madill the sum of $25 
for the repairing of certain band in
struments belonging to this munici
pality, to put in shape for thky play
ers now organizing und;*r said Wal
ter Madill.—Carried.

Moved l>y Coun. Burgess, seconded 
by Coun. Carter, that the cleric be 
amthor.xed to prepare a bylaw for 
early clos ng. as requested by a Aium
ber of the merchants and business 
men of tâi» village.—Carried.

The payment of pay sheet No. 3 and 
4 was on motion confirmed.

The council then adjourned.
JOTTINGS «

Mss L. Quinn has been successful 
in passing her examination given by 
lb< Metropolitan SrlHool of Music, 
having passed witb first-class honors 
in theory and »econd-ela«w honors in 
vocal. Miss Quinn has been studying 
Lnder the direction of Mr. Cecil Carl 
Forsytk of Pete.fborough

Rev, and Mrs. Bedford find Miss 
Bedford of Allandale have arrived in 
the village and taken up residence 
©ere (Mr. Bedford is the successor 
of Rev. T. W. Leggo41 of the Metho
dist cbunch here, Mr. Leggott having 
gone to Allandale.

Mrs Jas Richardson and family of 
Alexander, N W T.. left Tuesday for 
Burks, where they intend «pk-tiding s 
short time before their return to 
their bom* in the west. Mrs. Rich- 
ar«hor was s guest of Mr Frank 
Richardson while in the village 

Mr and Mis. B. A. Tanner are vp.ltn 
ing friends in Port Hope.

For eruptions, lores, pimples, kid
ney and liver troubles, const©**ion, 
indigestion, ose Hollister’» Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Carries, new life to 
every part of the body Tea or tab-, 
lets* 35 centv Ask year drugget.

PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD I

The time he» come at the City Clothing Store when all strictly i > 
6 uuinier stock» must go.

All Summer Suits, Bel» Costs, Furnishing», Underwear, Beta and ; 
Cepe cut deepest.

No thing Is reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Prices are reduced In our Custom Tailoring Department. See the ! 

Price Tickets in our south window for Made-to-moaaure Suita.

Extra tow prices on ail lets and broken sixes.

Hot Weather and Outb* Shirts, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at ; 
■tzxllng prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School's out, and Young Canada la oat tor a 
good time.

" Carry nothing over until next season" to the order all over ! 
the store.

A few more Do sen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at 9Bo each.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-Georgre and Hunter Streets.

eeeeeeeeoooeeeeeeaf M8S»

Budget of News
from Chemong

All the Cottages are Occupied by 
Summer Visitors

Mr. W. J. Hupwood and family .ire 
«Hcugiying their cottagv oil the island 
at Chemong. ' > ■ '

Mr. Alex. Elliott’» gasoline yaebt is 
Very popular awd is well patronized. 
It i* the only craft of its kind on 
tin1 lake. 1

The government lias made %ome 
needed improvement» to the dock, 
which' will be appreciated New step*», 
twenty feet wide, have lieen built 
leading to the ground above, making 
a very fine approach to the wharf.

Mr. Thus. Rukberford. wife and 
family are now initialled in tbeiir 
summer liouiv at the park

Mr D. J. Lundy and family are. at 
their summer lodge just south of the 
(ark iMr. Lundy ha» hi fine auto- 
mob.le at Um park and takes daily 
trigs to Peterborough. He has also a 
fine sailing dinghy.

Mr. and Mi». T. F. Matthew» and 
family are spending two months at 
Chemong.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Soden are at 
Mis Pearce’s cottage for the lies ted 
term.

Mr. H. W. Moiphet, wife and fam
ily are enjoying the cool bret-zes off 
1 ti** lake* at their Auounur home.

Mr M C. Too ley and family are 
among the summer inhabitant» at 
Cihemong \

Mr and Mia. R M Denni«-toun. who 
recently returned from tl»eir trip 
across tie ocean, are now residing, at 
Heir beautiful summer home

Mrs. H i fi» iif, daughter of Mr. D. 
B McCumb, and family arc occupy
ing Mr. Hollingshead’s cottage.

jProf. G. H. Bull and family of Niw 
York city are once more at their 
pretty summer residence

Mr If. B. McCosuh, wife and family 
of New York city, have arrived and 
will «pend several weeks riiHtécntiug 
at Chemong. ««

All the cottages are now occuped

and the park iff quite lively. Th» revis 
dents are looking forward to the an 
rival of the big auto car, which will 
diHibtless be largely patronized on 
its daily trips to Peterborough and 
(return

Miss Melrose of Guelph and Mise 
Alma parvus of Chatham are spending 
a few weeks with Miss 8 'Rutherford 
at “Woodbine Cottage,” Chemong.

Mes K. C. Fogerty of Port liopo is 
visiting Mi**8 8adn- Rutherford at 
“Woodbine Coftta’ge,” Chemong.

Miss Margaret Brooks, who has 
been spending a couple of weeks at 

» cottage, returned to 
Morbesler today to resume her du
ties at nurse-in-training.

The Finance Committee and Board 
of Woiki of Hathilton Council have 
granted a right of way through 
Dundurn and Harvey Parka, to the 
Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph El
ectric Railway.

Two thing, plejr , com- 
■picuou. p*it in «II m.m 
rsonial (unction,, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
•ad the WEDDING 
RING.

We ,n plueeed to geoeide both, lue 
m ronnideralion. Two sly let of ring, 
the Tiding or Englirii and the 
AnericH.1' are hand«o«c and
apjuopnate styles. The coal depend, 
on the weight of -.he ring, and they are 
in to, l,ltd IS carat. We make « 
specialty of these Ring, and we incite 
inspection.-.

The Gttiwf we nay add, is at the 

fee of $s.oo.

W.A.SANDERSON
COMPANY.

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

Then in the

IT’S RAINING 
MONEY

It's almost raining money 
here these days. Patrons are 
actually showered with dollars 
The number you get dcpcnd% 
on the amount you buy.

Buy one of our $12.00 
Suits or Top Coats and you 
get it for $9 90. Buy a $ 15.00 
garment and you get it for 
$11.90. Buy an $18.00 gar
ment and you get it for 

lower lines our reductions are just as
sweeping.

OUTING SUITS
You always want to look your best when you go on your 

vacation, and also to feel as comfortable as possible. You will 
find here a dainty profusion of Summer Suits in many fabrics, 
colors and shapes.

Outing Trousers of Flannel, Homesptin and White Duck, 
with turn up bottoms and with loops for belts.

We can surely hit your fancy in outing wearables, and 
your satisfaction will be ovr best reward.

Lang & Maher,
s. S.

\
' y
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(THURSDAY ,^ HOUR SALE I

OUR SECOND BIG BARGAIN-GIVING

THURSDAYS HOUR SALE
Thnrsdaj Morning, July 12th, 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

Another 6 hours' sharp, snappy buying. Hot a dull moment from store opening at 8 till 
store closing at 1 p.m. Bead our unparalelled Bargain List. See our Window Display and come 
the quickest way you know of on Thursday morning at 8 o'clock. BETTER CHOICE -QU 1CKER 
Btnrnra.

One Ingredient of

ioda—just old-fashioned soda, that 
grandmothers

BURRY UP PRICE IN SILKS FOR 12c
260 Yards Silk in plain and fancy lapanese Surahs, 
Messalinca, etc. Regular 35c to 75c a yard. You 
will have to hurry for them.

Thursday 5 Hour Sale ^2C

SKE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY ■*

ANOTHER $50 AXNINSTER RUG, $32.50
Who will be the lucky one this Thursday for the
Rug ? The last one went to Keene. A $$u Fine 
Victorian Ax minster Rug

Thursday 5 Hour Sale $32.50

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
- ■ ____ _______________ m. >

A STAIR CARPET FOR 5c YARD
5tce it in our window. 50 yards Stair Carpet, 18 in. 
wide. Beautiful green centre with red striped edge

Thursday 6 Hour Sale 5c

$5, $6, $6.50 WOMEN'S SKIRTS $3. 79
Every Skirt in stock must be sold. This is the way 
we’ll do it. 160 Skirts (all this season’s) hardly two 
alike. Worth up to $6.50

Thursday S Hour Sale $3. T9
BUSTER BROWN COLLARS 3c

Chi Mien's Baiter Biown Collar, and Cuffs in Linen, 
Duck and Pique. Colors White, Blue, Pink, etc

Thursday 5 Hour Sale 3C

CRAY ANETTE RAINCOAT SNAP $1.65
3t Cravanette three-quarter Length Raincoats, worth 
up to $5.50, in srr.al| women's and girls' sizes

Thursday 5 Hour Sale $1.05

SEE LARGE BILLS FOR FURTHER LIST

RICHARD HALL & SON ^

BANANA WEEK
Big Bargains

in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Also all kinds of vegetables, 

Wholesale and Retail.

M I N I COLO BROS.
loth Phones 337.

ABOUT PERSONALS
The* going set •« We city 1er s 

holiday w having friends .vi.it them, 
will kindly oblige by dmppin, a pe.t 
card to the Review or Ay telephoning 
this office. Bell Phene He. I St. 
Machine Phene 188. PI esse write 
proper nemo, carefully

PERSONAL
Mr. John Stfwaflf’V'tiKlsay, is 

44i th* City to-day. riTr "
Mr. UwWed GwtfcrinHMIoBtffsai, Is 

in the city on busiue^ to-day.
Miw Dies, of the ‘'Beehive” staff 

Is holidaying in the country.
Mr. Ernest Tovey isft, this morn

ing for a two weeks’ Visit to Co bourg.
Miss Mulhollaud of the Knitting 

Wotks staff, is visiting sâa St. Cath- 
■

Messrs. I. Dormer and Thos. Mar- 
•hall will leave neat week for Hault 
Bte. Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Might and fam
ily went to Hurl. igU Faloi-to-day on a 
two weeks’ vacation.

Mr. A. J. Grant, super hit end6r*g en
gineer of the Trent Canal, is in Game- 
fat idgi* on husineas. : ,

Mr. Pan1 Hah il representing the 
Nord be uuer Piano Co , of Toronto, 
ta registered at the Oriental.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Brennnan and 
Master If rentra» left last night
to spend some t-me at Belleville

Mr J I) Flin t, of Port Hope, 
who ha* been visiting hie son, Mr. 
T. C. Elliot, ha* returned home.

Messrs. Thomas Evan» and C. H. 
Shields, Peterborough, transacted 
^business in town yesterday.— Lind sa y 
Post.

Misa Bertha Mowreyv of Hunts- 
‘vilk, is the guest of Miss Mildred 
Fright wan, Stewart street, for a few 

•days. * ! ! | I
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Pottei 

burped home last night and have 
taken up their residence on Stewart 
Street.

Mr. Charles Cornell, travelling re- 
préscolaire of the London and Lan
caster Insurance * Co., of Montrent# 
Sa «a the city to-day.

Miss 8. Co wen, of Buffalo, who 
wa* visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr 
and lit*. Kenney at 213 Charlotte 
street, returned home today.

The Misses Clark, of Stratford, 
who have been g nests for a few, days 
of Miss 8tanger, Stewart istreet, 
returned to pieir home last' night.

Mrs. R. A Hamilton has returned 
eitêr spending a few Weeks in To

ronto and Niagara and is in the city 
for a couple of weeks with Mrs. Fow
ler, corner of Simcoe and Aylmer-sts.
__Mr. James Davidson will leave on
Monday next on a trigr to it he, weael. 
lit- w 11 visit Calgary, Edmonton, and 
other points. •

Mrs W. Henderson and lier son, 
William, of Col ling wodd. aro the

Keats of her daughter, Mrs. F. J. 
t her a I. 140 Mutrrpy street.

Mr George Hodgins of Toronto is 
in the city He will leave this even
ing, accompanied by Major Langford 
on a trip to Great Britain and the 
continent. ;__.

Mrs. John F. Cart land (nee Mi,*» 
Susie Bolin), and Master Thos. Gart- 
land, of Rochester, are -in the
city visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Burtm Miller, son of Col. Mil
ler, left on Monday night for Otta
wa. where he will take a nix weeks’ 
course in the School of Musketry. 
Lieut. Hodgson is also attending the 
school, he having gone down from 
camp. i

Lindsay Post Mr. D. H. Moore, of 
Peterborough, was a visitor in town
vests, d.y Mr E. C. sud ford, of P<-
teiborough, transacted business in
town to-day...... Mr. R. B. McGill, of
of Peterborough, wan a business visi
tor to town yesterday.

Mr. James Culling, late classical 
master of the Lindsay Collegiate In
stitute. who has been appointed head 
master of the Cobomrg Collegiate In

stitute, was presented by his pupils 
with a handsome oak chair and 
table, accompanied by an appre
ciative address.

Rev. A. K. Bteu*rnagel, Mr. Alf. 
Johnston. Miss Johnston, Miss Nes
bitt, Miss Billings, Mi»s Louise He*t, 
and Miss Moot e. have returned from 
attending the Christian Misslwury 
Alliance convention, held at Grimsby 
Park. July 1st to 8th. The annual 
mieaicnury offering for Ontario 
amounted to $20,000. i

Children’s Aid
Society Gets $15

Amount of Collection Taken by 
Orangemen at St. Andrew's 

Church Sunday Night
Last Sunday night a collection was 

taken up in 8t. Andrew’s church by 
the Orangemen for the benefit of 
the Children’s Aid Society. The 
amount received was $15, and to-day 
Mr .George Cochrane, agent for the 
Society, was handed a cheque for the 
above amount. Mr. Cochrane, on 
behalf of the Society, wishes 4o » x- 
tend his hearty thanks for this gen
erous donation. ».

PETERBOROUGH 
178 GEORGE STREET. 

I ROUTLEY’S TORONTO
H14 QUEEN »T W. 

Km Main mi

The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds

The Well Paper Department bee engaged eur energy end ettention 1er the ; 
peat leer menthe. Our tales a. advertised have been e source el greet satiates- , . 
tien. We knew eur eEorte are appreciated end we intend to push, end 11 petaible J ; 
té even march ahead el eur precent achievements

loo rolls Well I'ajirr Border end Ceiling. All one price, per roll....................lOe ]J
< Joo Rolls Gill Wall l>pet, many patterns and colors with 9 or |8 in. Borders,

perfect coml4nation< Border b the roll............................... .............................. .............. *c
jCeiling by the roll.................................... ......... ........... .............. ......Sc
Side Wall liy the roll.............................................................. .................. ....................... ..
If it takes to rolls of Wall, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 12*12, it will cost you 17 redis at $c —lot.................... .............................-05c

DINNER AND TEA SETS
IS Dinner and Tea Sets 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Pistes, it Tea Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers 12 Fruits, 12 Pie 
Plates, 1 Bowl, 1 Créa in, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Platters, 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price......... .....$25.00. | Selling Price............. $17 05
10 Dinner and Tea Sets floral ami vill effect, with same combination as a!x>ve,

good value af $15.00, for.................................................................................................09.25
30 Toilet Sets, 10 pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at........,. ...........03.24
.962 Colored Basins Ewers and Chamlters. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each,
now............................................... ...,4,........................ ..................... « .............................

75 Trunks I These lines were bought at » tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valises { you want one cheap.
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would advise immédiat 

attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer’s actual part at

:: Toronto. l^OlltlCy’S Peterboro. jj

stomach.
The principal 1 

the headed

took to Ï&' the

Stops the headache,» a vegetable ingre
dient, imported for ua from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more then will the 
soda.

The other ingredients of Zutoosre jest 
as harmless.

If you knew what the drug cm* eoo- 
tarn, sad their ultimate effect on the 
system, you would discard them at once 
■nd take Zutoo, which la hsrmlem aa

d<a.
CITY JOTTINGS

—The light» aro again burn
ing nightly in Victoria Park. «

—Tile stores of Campbellford will 
be closed on Friday afternoon during 
July and -August.

— Are you reading the new ntory 
which was commenced in yesterday’s 
Review f

—The second Thursday half holi
day among the merchants will be 
observed tomorrow afternoon.

—Tomorrow, will be the 12thf of 
July. There will be big demonstra
tions in Lindsay and Norwood.

—The Steamer Rainbow arrived 
last night with .% scow .load of hogs 
lor tbe George MaitLlwows Co..

—A mammoth sturgeon was caught 
near Wiarton, which weighed 323 lbs 
the largest ever heard of in fresh 
waters.

—There will be a joint installation 
of the officers of Peterborough lodge 
No. Ill and Otonabee lodge. No. 13,
I O O F., on Monday evening next.

-r-Lindsay town council has iixed 
the rate of taxation a*» 28 mills on the 
i-Awllur.. This is one mill less than 
last -year.

— A public service will be held this 
evening in the Park street Baptist 
church. Rev. A .H. Brace will pre
side, : t

—The employees of Gooelerham &- 
Worts’ dartillery, Toronto, will run 
an excursion to Peterborough on 
Thursday, July 26th.

— The quarterly business meeting 
of Murray street Baptist church 
will *>,• held to-night. The regular 
prayer service will also bo held. ,«

—Geoige afreet choir will drive to 
Chemung to-morrow afternoon and 
will picnic at the park. The rigs 
will leave the church at haI.-past one,

—The ..nnual outing of Bethany 
Tabernacle Sunday school will be 
held next W.dmeday, July 18th, per 
steamer Water Lily ,to Jubile*! point.

—The newly elected officers of Poli
ty pool lodge, Independent Order of 
Oddfellows, will be installed on Fri
day night next. Several Peterbor
ough brethren will attend.

—The city assessors, Messrs. Mc
Grath and Kincaid, arc making good 
progress with their wbrk. They are 
now Vtiluatiiig property, in No. 2 
Ward. Then are few, if any, va
cant bouses in the city.

—An impoitaDt huisiii as nin th g of 
Bethany Tabernacle will in- held to- 
mdrrow evening after the prayer 
service. The mem tiers of the church 
and congregation are requested to be 
piesent. , . • * }

—Tiic dredge Rminorson, which 
wan working at <kuns No. 2, 3. and 5, 
on the Of «ma bee. ie now dredging 
th« channel in Lake Katchewanakt^ 
about mile and half west of Young’s 
Point.

—The steamer Rainbow passed ov
er tIk* hftloefc today with an excur
sion party of badness men from blas
tings. Alnwick. Keene, and bther 
er places. The Rainbow will take the 
par,) as far as Buck horn. The out
ing will last Ihreq days.

—6ev<etpl private picnic parties 
are bring arranged for to-morrow's 
half holiday. Crawford*» Grove and 
the river bank farther down 
the stream will he well patronized. 
Other» are going to Chemong, while a 
largn nom tier will take in tit. John’s 
Sunday school picnic over the lift 
lock.

—The programme of the annual 
mate lies of the Ontario Rifle Associa
tion for the present year ban just 
be~n issued. The matches will take 
pfaer at the Loror Branch Rifle Ran
ges, Toronto, on Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday, August 21st. 
22nd, 23rd and 21th. The total a- 
mouiit offered in cash prizes is $5,- 
500. besides numerous valuable 
t ups, trophies and me«1 a 1 -.

—The laboratory in ccnneiLon with 
the High School .at Strathcona, AHa., 
was equipped through the munifi
cence of Lord Strathcona, and not Sir 
William MacDonald, as stated in the 
Review yesterday. The first oesa 
«ion of the new .Legislature wastbeld 
in Mackay AvPiiUo public school at 
Edmonton, not in AJberta Col h g v, aa 
stated in the interview with Mr. 
Pringle.

—The Madoc Review says ; ‘"Word 
comes from the Craig mine of a team 
of horses swimming three-quarters of 
a mile across Quinlan’s lake. It ap- 
1 cars Mr. Mahoney, the owner of the 
team, had been driving across the 
lake to and from work at the 
mines «during the winter, and this 
spring had left the horses in charge 
of an employee at tbe mines. The 
animals had been turned out to 
pastures and made for home by way 
of the winter route, crossing the ab
ove ment^o/ied lake. _ ' •

Wm. Sherring Will Visit
Peterborough on July 21st

The Day the Port Hope Ball Nine Play the Locals 
Here—Will Give an Exhibition of Running—Big 
Sporting Event.

Tbe biggest .porting .Tent of the 
season here will be held on fcbitar- 
dijr, July 21, when the fast 1'ort 
Uope baseball nine will be her. to 
play an exhibition game with tbe 
locals, and tbe famous William J. 
Sherring. of Hamilton, champion 
long distance runner of the world, 
and winner of the great Marathon 
road race, will also he here sod «ire 
an exhibition of running.

This pame promise, to be a hum
mer and will undoubtedly be the eon- 
test of the season. Port Hope will 
being along their strongest nine, 
which will include Surplis, the elon
gated twirier, who has a reputation 
as being about the best slab artist 
in the Midland district.

the Peterborough bunch will be a 
picked team and will Include the

i be«t player* in tbe various leagues 
i Uu.ul.n, Peterborough’s promising 
young twirier will oppose tbe loitky 
Henry from tbe lake town. Quinlan 
last year developed into a etar ot 
the first magnitude and it is thought 
by many of Iw" admirers that h.in 
the best pitcher In this district. Ev
eryone should turn out and see him 
perform on the 21st.

The other big attraction will be 
the exhibition of running to be given 
by the Marathon hero.

These two attractions ahoufd draw 
one -of the largest crowds that se
er attended a ball game in Peter
borough. .

Sherring h*s been greeted by im
mense crowds at eeery other city Be 
has eisited and no doubt Peterbor- 

lough will giee him a warm welcome

ROOFING MATERIAL
SENT TO REGINA

, The P -terborough- Cement Roofing 
Co. has sb'flprst a carload of it* now 
famuli» roofing renient to Regina, 
where the company bn.* a brand, of
fice. and M* secured several eon- 
krait* __________

The roan who - look* into 
the eye” lain Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co s store

Big Lacrosse Game 
To-morrow Afternoon

The Ontarlos, of Port Hope, vs. 
Shamrocks, at Riverside Park
Tbe Port Hope Ontario» ore com

ing up here on Thured.iy afternoon to 
play a league game with the Sham
rocks». They are not in the leant 
discouraged over their defeat here in 
the early part of the season. They 
arc determined to brace, up and »how 
tbo people in the lake town that* they 
arc not out of the game yet, and -that 
they intend to win a few more game» 
before they give Tip. t *

The question is can tbey win from 
the Shamrock» on their own ground» 
on Thursday f The local boy» are 
in better form now than they ever 
were before, and they are feeling 
quite confident of victory over the 
boy» in green and white. »

The lads from the lake shore town 
have a big, husky aggregation, and 
they are very fast. They have prac
ticed faithfully all Long and bave 
already figured on winning the di.*- 
iti let and going into the eeiui-finala 
With Bea vertu». The lot sis, how
ever, expect to have considerable to 
say in the matter, and expect bo jrtüt 
a ci imp in the championehtp aepira- 
thniM of tbe Ontario». «

The game should draw a big crowd, 
as the Shamrock# are the only sport
ing organization in the city that) i« 
entered in any outside league, and 
they are certainly deserving of i be 
support of every lacrosse lover in the

BASEBALL.
Frank Chance, of the Chica

go ’’Cubs,” is a Californian, hut the 
great disaster never touched him, 
and he is playing the game of his 
life, The reason that Hu#k gfot <*>ff 
lightly is that his prune crop at Fres
no bad not ripened and the shock fail
ed to shake the fruit from the trees. 
He is a lucky athlete as well us a 
prune grower.—Sporting Life.

A PKUQA1 I F A3.
Does a hoodoo -<ursuc Detroit*» first 

baseman f Those who have follow
ed the destinies of the varinsi# first 
sack guardians here are under the 
impression that there is a Jonah some
where. Chris. Lindsay is the latest 
victim. When he was struck on the 
head at Toledo the report sounded 
like the explosion of a gi»nt lire track
er. It will certainly have a tendency 
to injure his hitting and make him 
timid for a time. Charlie Car, while 
in a Detroit /unilorm, had his features 
changed by t,topping a pitched ball 
down south in the spring games, it 
affected his hatting. F’tank Dillon 
was hit in the ankle once and was 
kept out of the game for nearly a 
month. That season he wound up 
hitting nothing. It was the larnc 
with Charlie Hickman. A pitched 
ball put his wrist out of business and 
his butting suffered severely that year 
—Detroit News. ,

It i« rumored on the beat of author 
ity that John T. Brush, of the New 
York Giants has offered Jimmie Mo 
A leer of the St. Louis American team 
the managership of tbe Giants.

If McAleer accepts the offer it will 
mean the (Kissing of John J. McGraw 
as manager of the world’s champions 
It is sajd thajt «Brush has made Jim
mie an offer he can hardly refuse. 
The story is vouched for by the most 
intimate friends of McAleer.

In all probability "Lady” Taylor 
and Roy Brown will play with the 
Toronto N.L.U. team from now' on. 
In their positions they are two of 
the best men in the business.

Remember the Port Hope vs. Sham
rock game at Riverside Park on 
Thursday afternoon of this week.

The Toronto N.L.U. team set a ter
rific pace in the first half of the 
game, but faded away and }ostt the 
match In the second half.

The game between Bradford and 
Newmarket tomorrow, tn the latter 
place, will be one of the best inthe 
intermediate C.L.A. this season.

Havelock defeated Campbellford in 
a Trent Valley League game on Sa
turday in the" latter place by 14 run# 
to 2.

Larry Lajoie, the mighty slugger 
of the Cleveland team is the first 

.n in the American League to 
record 100 hits so far this season.

The Peterborough ball team will 
journey to Port Hope on Saturday 
afternoon, where they will play an 
exhibition game with the home team 
Th*» boy» will give the lads in the 
lake town the greatest game of their 
live*. Quinlan will piteh for Peter
borough.

The Strathk-oni hoMebail tes-m 
playing an exhibition game le Lind^ 
aay Tbe player» left for ft'-ugogvilke 
un the »oon truie, via Millbroolr

LAWN BOWLING
The meeting of the Bowling Club, 

which wi* to hare been held la* 
night, to make arrangements for the 
riait of the Old CountrJ bowl. r*. was 
postponed until next week, owing to 
the small attendance,,

GOLF
Peterborough Coif and Countr/ 

Chin. Stratton troph». fourth round 
—To be finished bj Saturday. July 
Slat

Mr. East on 30. rs. Mr. Walker. 12. 
Mr. Merritt 3». ta. Mr. Uulhotland, 

12. 1 
Mr. Matthews St. -bye.

CHAMPIONSHIP event.
The rhamxronahip event in tl* 

Lambton Golf Tournament, which 
will be held Augujn 4tb to 11th. hat 
beer, arranged in rat her a iiovtd Jauh- 
ion, in the sub-division of the cham- 

unship event into three flights, ar
ranged according to the player»’ ban-

ell golf players know,' in the 
tournaments of the past, the e ham- 
p on»bip bas been run by all ^ the 
contestants playing a qualifying 
round, and tbe 16 boat scores playing 
for the «liompionship, the next 16 
playing for consolation prize. This 
has always po>»es» ‘d tbe very bad 
fault, that un the dav of tbe qualify
ing round a good player might be 
f.ff his game to tbe extent of being 
t It row it in with the second 16, Quaking 
it a virtual gift for him The idea 
of subdividing the championship into 
three flights gives a higher handicap 
or poorer player an opportunity of 
gaining a prize and permitting the 
4<laye.r» to ”run” on their merits-

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rates to 
plonlo partie»,church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to r*nU MoCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

Extend Lock St.
Water Main

Water Commissioners Decided on 
Route and Location of Four 

New Hydrants
On Monday afternoon a meeting of 

the water commissioner» wait Iveld to 
d.jw*u«M the eztemion of tbe water 
main» along Lock street to the carpet 
factory, and also to decide on the lo
cation of the four new hydrants. Noth
ing definite wo» done on Monday tnit 
the commissioners met again Tuesday 
afternoon and went down to and ov
er the proposed extension.

The present terminus of ttrt* water 
mains i* at the hydrant at tbe corner 
of Lock and Weir street». There will 
be two new hydrants placed on Lock 
street between the present termina# 
ami Lansdowne street. The other 
two will be placed so as to afford pro
tection to iho carpet factory aa , wax 
agreed by7 tbe council.
• Tl»e first intention, or idea, of the 
ivater commisHioner* wan to extend 
the water mains to a point on Lock 
street in front of the factory, but 
this was not desirable to the com
pany, because in the event of future 
•development any new building would 
be erected on tbe land through’ which 
the water main ran. Therefore, it 
was con^derod advisable to continue 
She Lock street main to the corner 
of Braidwood avenue, and down the 
avenue to a point GOO feet east and 
just at tbe wd? of the building. One 
hydrant will be placed there and tbe 
other farther west. * < ’ I «

It is also the intention of tbe car
pet company to put two private hy
drants of the regular size on tbe north 
side of th^ir works a» a further pro- 
tee lion. This work will be 4*rtqd by 
the comm *»ioners in a nbort time as 
it is neewsarr to have tlic water 
ready for use by tbe time the building 
;» completed.

Oxfords
Woman’s Dongola Oxfords M.S., regular 

$2.00 for $1.60.
Women's Dongola Ox lords, regular $1.85, 

for $1.50.
Woman’s Dongola Oxfords, turn srde, 

regular $1. pi, for $1.1$.
Women's Doogrda Oxford», < .oodyear well, 

regular $3.00, for $2.40.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.3$, 

for $1 to.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2.50, for $2.00.
Misse»" Dongola, three straps, regular 

$1-3$. «-» S' °»
CM Mica’. lXjnful., ihnt «taps 8 lo 10,, 

imla $1.10, fc* got.
lnt.nlDongoU three Uiapa, 4 to■ y|, 

régulai 9$t, «nr Sor.
One line of Men’s Bo. Calf Hal., Goodyear 

welt, regular $3.50, Price thk
week $X.OO.

R. WESTCOTT,

DR. MONTGOMERY
REMAINS

DAYS MORE

SANDERSON & Co
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS* 

PETERBOROUGH.

"

SWEETS
For the Sweet

zszsasemmaemxauBBsaeaamBae

These summer days. A roan may escape the 
thoughts of FINE CONFECTIONERY an 
entire winter, but married or single, the sum 
mer time «lemands that he load up on delicious 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates and Creamed 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a box 
with you when you go down the river or up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Maw Opera Mona#. daorfMt.
Phone S#1

»aaaHaaaaa««Maaa»aaama
j: SPECIAL SALE Î

-OF— j ’

Men’s Tan!; 
Shoes

Mm’. Tan Calf Much anri Bak. 
rtgul.r $3. JO a ad $5.00, lor S3.B0.

Men’* Tan Calf Bala, regular $3.50,
for $2.50

Men’s T.u Calf Oxfhrda, regular 
$3 5° >ad $5 00, for $2.00 and•a. so.

Vonll make a great raring U yon 
bey now.

These Tan Shoes are all up-to-date 
styles.

1 J. T. STENSONI
364 Oeopft Street |

♦e»eeeeHe>»«4MM«MM:M8 igg

A GOOD STEAK
Or, perhaps, a nice tender Roast of 
Beef or Lamb, is what you want 
for dinner—one that is both tender 
and juicy.

Leave your order at Kennedy's 
and get what you order.

#OR LUNCHES
Sandwiches made with Ken

nedy's Cold Sliced Sugar Cured 
Boiled Ham, Cold Sliced Roast 
Beef, or Fraser River Salmon, arc 
so good that there is no room for 
betterment, and saves unnecessary 
labor in hot wrather. Choice 
Pickles, Relishes. Fruits, etc. Pic
nics supplied.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phonaa Bril ay5. Machina jy.
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\ Results of 20-Year Endowment in 
North American Life :

Wm. T. MtM, or tkk city w*« . ihofl time ago *>»«" * P*”**"' 
wHen hk twenty-year endowroe

Mr. , , r< ^
it policy in the North American IJfe 

Assurance Company fell due. He took his policy out some twenty years ago and 
his annual premium was $45.50, or a total amount ef $910.00. His was policy 
No. 1.75J.

When it fell dee he was ottered by the Company any one of the following 
privileges:-

1. To surrender the policy for its entire cash 
value of SI,4SI SO.

2. To surrender the policy for a paid up life x
policy for the fixed amount of S2S3S.00.

3. To apply the cash value m the purchase 
of a life annuity of SSO.46.

Mr. Stenaon choose the first privilege and he was handed over a cheque l*y 
Mr. G. B. Stevenson, District Manager of the North American Life, for
•1.431. SO

Thus he received a profit on bis premiums of $431.60 and insurance for 
ao years free.

»♦♦♦»♦♦«»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦+♦♦♦ ♦S+44444444444444444444444

Glorious Twelth To-morrow
Orangemen go to Lindsay

—-------—-

Peterborôu Wifi Have a Short Procession To-mor 
row Nîbrnftîfcr— Elaborate Preparations Have Been 
Made.

Tomorrow the fife end drmn will 
resound throughout th# dhtriet.
Orangemen will unite to keep green 
the memory of William. Prince of 
Orange, and the Tie tory obtained at 
the battle of the Boyne on July 12th,
1690 Tomorrow ta the Orangemen’, 
day. and from the city, town. Tillage 
and country eroavroad. they will 
gather to join in the feetiettle, i 

Elaborate preparations liar a been 
made for the big demonstration . at 
Ltndeay. where the Orange lodge, of 
the Peterborough district will cele
brate. It is expected that oeer fiee 
hundred will go up from Peterborough 
on the special train to join in the 
merry-making «

feteaiborough Will not he without 
an " Orange walk" tomorrow. The 
lodges fro* the Lakafield diV.net will 
come to Peterborough on the G I B.

train, which will arrive here about 
:tea o’clock. The X&toefield and Nas
sau lodge,, and aeeeral other lodge» 
from that district will be on 
board. They will leave the train at 
McDonnell street, where they will be 
met by the lodges of the Peterborough 
district. A jireoewion will be form
ed and proeeed to the G I B atation. 
where a special train willl be in «ad- 
ill, to convey them to Lindeay. The 
following lodges from thi, district 
will go to Lindaay ; Diamond. Me. *0. 
Peterborough- Jubilee. No lid, Smith ; 
Get Sanderson. No. «1. Downer’, Coi
ners. and Keene lodge The Prentice 
boys of Peterborough will alio go 
along The 67th bend wiU accompany 
the Peterborough lodge. The outside 
contingenta will hare their fife end 
drum bends, the member, et which 
hu.ee been praetieing for the peat 
month . ■ ■ •

With faro ruble weather the role 
bration at Lindaay tomorrow ibould 
be. a record breaker. : 1

Big Excursion
Here on July 20th

By the Ancient Workmen and 
Sons of England of Whitby

Another big crowd, of excuraloniau 
will, come to Peterborough on PrL 
duy, July lK*h. On that date the 
Sons of England and the lAnclent Or
der of Workmen will run an excursion 
here, and expect J® be patronised by 
nearly a thousand people. They will 
be joined b> many of the brethren 
from Cahawa, Bowman.IjJt'. New
castle, Port Hope and other places.

A gentleman from Whitby waa in 
the city yeeterday arranging for the 
event. Ue eaw j»oiuv of the officer* 
of the local A.Q.U.W. and Son* of 
England Lodge*, and alao Mr. J. H. 
l.armontb, of the fladial Railway 
Cuoipehr. Arrangement* are being 
made to spend part of the day ,at 
.larkeon Park, and aleo to riait the 
lift lock, and other point* of inter-

Tore Their Flesh
"My children were token with an 

itching, burning akin diamae and 
tore their flesh until it wua eore, 
and their shirts would sometimes be. 
wet with blood. The doctor did not 
arem to know what ailed them and 
could sire ne relief, ao I begun us
ing Dr. Chose’* Ointment. Whenever

iar ra
horrible diseaseMrs. Lois McKay, 
Tivarton, Dig*y Co., N. S.

Kidney Disease Orseel
! “I waa afflicted -with kidney disease 

pud gravel in it» moat eavere form, 
having often a atoppage of wider ac
companied by the moat dreadful 
agony. By using Dr. Chav#‘a Kidney- 
Liver Pilla the diaeuee was eradicated 
from my system in lew then ail 
months. I have gained In weight, 
•leep well, and feel better then I Lave 
for twenty ymfa."—Mr. W. Smith, 
Pert Dalhouaie. Opt.________ ? I

Ladies Mission
Circle Meets

Interesting Meeting st Park St. 
Church

Thu Ladies* Mission Circle of Park 
street chtireh field tlisir monthly 
meeting in the vestry <*t the church 
last night. The president, MLss 
Maggie Mann, was iu the chair, th* 
minutes of the List meeting were read 
by Mrs. Joseph Johnston. Mrs. M. 
Mowry gave the report of the Wo- 
men’s meeting at Brighton, at wbi'h 
she was ths delegate from itfie Circle.

A long and interesting account was 
read from the Indian reserve in the 
Northwest between Lakes Manitoba 
and Wininpeg.

Successful gospel work is going on. 
The ladite decided to help ^ A 1® 
cent canvass among all their'friends, 
which will total a considerable sum. 
It was decided to spend an evening at 
"The Maple#1* farm, Monaghan, by 
the. kind invitation of Mrs. Robt. 
Smith, the fourth week in this month.

•Busses will be engaged to carry xhe 
ladies and their friends. Other ro«- 

■liusines* was attended to 
the meeting adjourned.
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The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.
...PROOF...

The British Oov.rnm.nt, 6U 
French Republie. Exoluelve Ooetreet, 
Cenedlee Faeine Railway, 560. 
■erehante Bank ef Canada, H 
Bank of Montreal.-50

Aed waay other*.

Only $60 tisraiifiiaalft

He Williams Mfg. Ce., u.w
MONTREAL.

JOHN LAWRENCE TOOLE
HELD HEARTS AND MINDS OF 

THREE GENERATIONS.

Loved to Be Leved By Hl« Publie, end 
Laughed When He Mede Others 
Laugh—Forty Veers ef Hie Life All 
•unehlne, end Then Sorrows Cam* 
—“Johnny" to the British Playgoer 
—This Comedwn’» Method..............

John Lawrence Toole, an English 
comedian. Is not expected to survive 
the Illness that has attacked him In 
hie seventy-fourth year, "Genial John 
ny Toole" held hii place In the hearts 
and minds of three generation» of Eng
lish playgoer. He waa to a very, won
derful degree the friend of every au
dience he entertained. Hie personality 
waa amiable, and he could project It 
across the footlights His aature wss 
sunny, frank and kindly. His art » 
buoyant nnd he tboronghly enjoyed the 
practice of It. He loved to be loved end 
be laughed when he made others laugh. 
Hence the world lpved him and laugh 
ed with him. For nearly forty years his 
life was all sunshine, and no man men 
tinned hi* name but te smile. Fate with
held from him the sorrow* of life un 
Ul the closing years of his career, and 
when they came they were the Inevi
table griefs that attend old age—the 
failure of health and the loea of loved 
ones. He bore these things wlyft forti
tude even as he had simply and decor
ously enjoyed great prosperity and In 
toxlcatlng popularity. In his gentle ami 
winning personal attributes he was 
ever sunny, unassuming and gracious

tftWAfmiimin

"joBFiry " tools,
Popular English Comedian.

His public took him to IU heart of 
heart* He appealed to the high nnd 
the low. He could move the yokel in 
an English provincial town to the long 
guffaw and the slap on the knee, and 
after his performances In some favor
ite role women of title delighted to 
throng the greenroom of his theatre, 
aad he would present them with little 
boxes of sweetmeats which he kept In 
a convenient drawer pending euch 
visits. Toole’s art could produce fleet
ing and lovely effect* of pathos against 
a broadly comic background, and be 
did thla with special felicity in Caleb 
Pliuhmer In “Dot," as the dramatisa
tion In Dickens’ story, "The Cricket on 
the Hgarth," Is known In England 
Toole’s company was sought by 
princes, prime ministers, writers and 
artiste. In 1883, when Olndetooe ww 
prime minister, n notably Une portrait 
of the liberal leader adorned Todeel 
dressing room, and In 1875, when th 
actor was leaving Ixindon for his only 
American tour, a young earl who one 
day wee to sit In Gladstone’» place 
presided at a farewell banquet In 
Toole’s honor. Lord Rosebery waa then 
only 27 years old, and in the addresa 
be made on that occasion he disclosed 
the, secret of the comedian's poWer 
over English hearts, old and young. 
In these words:

"There Is s geniality about bis per 
formatted which spreads sn electric 
chain about his audiences and makes 
them forget the actor In the friend. 
He poasea.es the magic and Irresistible 
power of creative sympathy. No yeung 
man of my age has spent more money 
In stalls than I have to see him."

The groat public which never dream 
ed of taking a personal liberty «till 
was wont to speak of him as "Johnny" 
or “J. L," He waa the comte Idol of bis 
age, and hU age extended from his eue 
easeful debut In 1162 to hie retirement 
In 1886.

The histrionic method at this oome 
dlan was founded on realism, but it 
was realism given a picturesque quel 
Ity by a considerable Infusion of the 
•pint of caricature, sometimes aubtly 
expressed, sometimes broadly applied 
Hie admirers loved to say that he was 
to the stage what Hogarth waa to 
painting and Dickens to Action. The 
comparison was s good one, for It de
fined that Joyous, ebullient quality and 
that abounding seet In life which Is so 
large a factor la the charm of both 
Hogarth and Dickens. Toole took his 
material from the life and thee, broad 
enlng or Idealising as the cnee might 
warrant, he exhibited that material on 
the stage. Hie comic equipment Inclu
ded a cheery outlook on life, s eweet 
nature, wonderful mlmltlc powers, a 
faculty for keen observation and great 
expertneas In arranging the material 
ho gathered, emphasising one polifl, 
discarding another, throwing the glam
or of sentiment over what might origin- 
ally have been a coarse eccentricity, 
and giving n ludicrous value to some 
quaint trick of voice or expression he 
bed seen by combining It with another 
oddity be had observed in another per
son. Hie acting was therefore constant
ly provocative of comic surprise, and 
the Englishman from boyhood to ma 
turtty was always going to see Toole 
yet never growing weary of him 

With the friend of hie youth and old 
age. Sir Henry Irving, Toole loved to 
explore the bywaye of London or of 
some provincial city. These expeditions 
often were made by night, and the two 
player» came upon many strange type» 
In the courue of them. For Toole all he 
•aw at such timea was just so much 
capital, which his sense of humor and 
powers of mimicry would ultimately 
fashlee Into a portrayal that would de
light all London aed rouse the Tnlrth 
of Ike very people who had contributed 
some eccentricity of voice or bearing 
to It

Shoe Polish
•j^MaSga
■Ml» ssHshsss ssi iMy* H^e never bosn •quw.lUd. *•
iEüî ,ii£k‘5r
preserve» the leather Uke 
* fî t«l hav. nearer ■Stall

BASEBALL TUESDAY, 

lester» League.
Nvatvral ........  i 2 o e • * e i e-e
Toronto ...... 0 O 0 9 0 0 2 0 0 J

Three-bane bit* Kim, Rnul. Two-t«aae 
hi ta—CoS SS», fluclsuom. Km-rlfW hit* - 
«'«une!!. Whalen. Stolen hoee* .1 Ran mm 
« t-nnor. Iluetsiuan. A4. Hannon. UonWe-' 
play -Wagm-r to Wle<ien*au! to <\>nnor. 
Hirer It out-By McTaffcrty a, by Whalen 
4. Left on baee«--Tnrontn 7. Mont ri al 7. 
lilt by pUcber—Doran. Time—2.00 Vie- 
pire—Vonaba».

At ProTktence— R.H.S
Jersey City ....fttiO I OOOOO l « « 
Providence . .... o O o o <> o <> 0 0—0 7 0 

Batteries-Foxvit «ml Butler; Joasiyu ami 
Cr|*p. Umpire—Moran.

Baltimore at Newark—Postponed; rain.
At Rochester— R.H.R.

Ruffe ....................» 0 2 «M 0 0 0 O-- X 7 1
Rtw bealcr ....... O VO O O 0 O 0 0—0 * 2

Batteries- Brorkett and McManus; Cleary 
• nd Steelman. Umpire— Kerin*

Eastern League Standing.
Clubs. Won- Pet

Jersey City .............. . m 2ft tfcflt
Buff file .......... ...... . a* Jti .mat
Baltimore . ................ .. 34 ..MW»
Rochester .................. . :a :*> .624

.. :*» .4*1
Providence ................ . 2H K7 4;ci
Montreal .................... . 3» :t7 .4K*
Toronto . IV 40 .331

H. W. Brick, an employe* of Wam- 
pote &. Co. Toronto, bas d«»pptalW, 
und js said to be short Corty
AS* lifti thousand dollar*, _ _ !.*1

National! I.reeor Scores.
At Cincinnati— R.H.E.

Cincinnati .......... 1 103000 1 •-« H l
New York ..........000000 1 • 1—2 7 4

Batterie»—Wicker «ud Schlei; Ames., 
Mathcwson, Marshall and Powerman. Um
pire*- Carpenter and Kleiy.

At 8t. Louis— HUB
en Louis............00000100 0-1 « o
Philadelphia ....00003 00 » 0—3 0 1 

Batterie»—Brown and Murray; Hparke 
end Hvoin. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Chicago— R. 11. K
Chicago ............... 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0—0 ti 1
Beaton ..................00000101 0-2 » 1

Batteries- Overall and KMng; Pfeiffer 
and O'Neill. Umpire—O'Day,

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............0 4 O O O O 2 O 0—« 12 1
Brooklyn ............0 0 <» 0 0 ft 3 0 O f 14 2

Batteries Mcllveeu. PbllUppl and Pelts: 
Rtrlckb'tt, Scanlon end Bergen. Vmplrea- 
Kwalle and Conway.

American League Scoree.
At New Yorfc—»L Leela New York gam* 

postponed; rain.
At Philadelphia—Cleveland-Philadelphia 

game called off vu account of rale in third 
Inning.

At R oat on— R.H.E.
Chicago ..................0 0 #4 00 0 2-4 7 1
Ru* tou......................2 • • 0 1 0 0 0—3 ft 4

Rett cric*- - Walsh and Rulllvan: J. Tanne 
hill end Armbrueter. .Umpires O’ Lough Pn 
gnd Evans. (Called on account of rain.)

At Washington R.1I.W
Washington .0 8 000000 000-3 11 1
Uetrott ......... 1 O O O O 1 1 OS • 1—4 13 t

smith and Waketteld; Douobu* 
aud Warner.' Umpire -Burst.

Tfie Greek Year.
The Greek year consisted of twelve 

months of twenty-nine and thirty days 
alternately. Three times In eight 
years a month waa added to make up 
the deficiency.

Ceckawaln.
Cockswain was originally the msn 

who pulled the after oar of the cap
tain's boat, then known ub “cock boat.” 
•«Cock boat” la a corruption of tbe 
word "coracle.” and, a» moat people 
know, the coracle Is a small, round 
boat used for fishing on some of tbe 
Welsh rivera. So cockswain cornea tft 
ua from the Weliçb.

Dew.
Dew Is always formed upon the sur

face of tbe object upon which It 1» 
found. On that account It cannot 
strictly he said to “fall.”

Tssss Seal..
Toong seals do not know bow t» 

swim. They have to twome gradually 
accustomed to the water, either by en
tering It to peddle about themselves or 
by being carried Into It In their moth
er’s Jews. They have great tear of the 
wave» that break Into foam and a» 
soon as they ace one approaching take 
to flight In terror and do not turn 
round until they have ascended to a 
very high piece above the aca.

Oelv Alt.restive.
Percy—I eey, Cholly, what do you— 

aw—do when youah tailor wefuees you 
cwedltl

Cholly—Why, I—aw—twansfer me 
patwonage to anotbah tailor, doucher 
know.—Chicago News

Ao A0.0» E’akeld.
'"Truth la stranger then Action," trite

ly remarked the narrator of a long 
story.

"It must be etranger to you.” ad
mitted an unfeeling auditor.—Philadel
phia Ledger.

THE MARKETS
Liverpool and Chicago Wheel Future. 

Cleee Lower—Live Styk Market. 
—The Latest Quotation..

Tuesday Evealof. July HI. I 
Liverpool wheel future* eloaM to-day 

ltd te *d lower tbau yeeterday sad coro 
future. s.d higher.

At Cklc.su July wheat eleecU %r lower 
tie. yesterday ; July coro !%<■ lower »ud 
July eels V higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
It the Winnipeg option saerkrt to-day 

the following were the cloalng wheat quo 
talion. July, 7U%<- bjd; Aug., 78<*c bid; 
Oct.. TSKe. -

.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
July. ttvyl. live.

Haw Turk.......... . . 34 IU\ m
Itotreit ............ ............ . 7«fo 7V\
Bt. IxHits............ . 74fo 74% n%
Ml u wa polls .............. . 7ti 78% 77 fo

. 77 fo #>fo
lit: In til ........................ . 78fo 77% 77

Hot e Foe.
“Bllgglna doesn't Uke any Interest 1» 

baseball."
"How do yon know?"
“He says he never allows himself te 

become angry «g excited.’’—Washing
ton Star.

Wood’s Fhosphodias,
The Vrml Rrmedu.j The Great JRfiplti— ... f To raw and tnvigwatwlhe a

ou* Debit\

SlTeS,

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Crala»

Wheat, spring, bush . ..*>82 to $....
Wheat, fall, buah .........OM U i*4
Wheal, rstl. bueh .........» S3 6 94
Wheal, goon*, bueh ...0 73 ....
Barley, buah .................ft 61 0 62
Vatu, hash .......................o 42^4 V 43
Kye, bush .......... .. O 75 ...a

bush ..................... 0 72 ....
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Liverpool, July Hk—Wheat- Spot nom- 
JLal; future» qulH; July, tie ti%d. 8«*pL, «le 
♦Mid; tie tiM

tori. Spot quirt; Aius-rivun mixed, edd, 
4a Hlihd; future» quiet; July, 4» "tud,1 
«•■fit.. 4a 7i»d

Ba« «iu—Uumbfrlaiul rot etrong, ftls fid; 
long clear middles light, hrm, 61» 3d; lou# 
dtar mldtllea. heavy Arm. ftls; clear Iwïï 
Hce si rung. 56a tid; *hould«‘n«, square j 
etn.tijr, 49e.

Tin|H‘iitine—Spirit* qu|et. 44a Od.
Receipts of wheel di.rlii* the |*ist «hree 

daya. 27ti.O»U cental». luUudlug 214.0U0 of 
Aiarrlcau.

Receipt* of American cors during the 
past three day», luuo ceutela.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. July lO.—Better -Eeay; rw 

Cf pta. 2U.47R; afreet* price* extra cream-- 
vry. 20foe to 2tc; officl** price» creamery, 
cen men to extra, ltifoc to 2»fov.

heeae—'Steady, uu< haugvfl; receipt», 14,-

Eggs-Flrm. unchanged; receipt», 22,WH

CATTLE MARKETS.

CeMee t*chn**ed _AiBsericnn Prlqee 
Are A boot S«c*et> .

I»udon, July 1».—Cattle are qnr.tc.1 at 
TOe to llfoe per lb.; refrigerator lM*cf. He 
to 8foe per lb.; aheep, drewod, 18foe to 
ltic per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, July io.—The rwelpt* of 

i live stock at the city cattle market were 
53 car load*, oompowed of 773 outlie. 
MO sheep and iambs. 345 hoge and 172 

! calves.
Exportera.

Few shipping cattle were offered and It 
waa well that It waa ao. an then- was Ml- 
tie or no demand for them. Briers were 
wiBlrr and the tup of the market waa Sft 
per cwt. and that waa for a small lot of 
■we cuttle, the beet on tbe market. The 
•«ling prices fur export, ra would be around 
•4,60 to 64.11b gw cwt. Bulla aeki at 63.30 
to 64 per cwt.

BetcMere.
The supply of butcher»’ cattle was not 

large, bet quite rquel to the demand. 
Trade for them waa dreggy, with a down 
ward tendency in price» Choice picket 
tots of prime cattle, aud there wer«- few of 
them, ranged aruuud #4.41» to 64.70; kiade * ftp*. 64.au to 64.3ft; fuir lu good. 64 to 
64.25; common, rough steers, mixed with 
^wa, gSJV) to 63.73; beet butcher cowu 
68.3<l to 68.76; coma»on vow» aud . anuerw. 
•2.60 to #3.26 per OWL

Feeder» oed Stocker».
Trade la feeder» aud mocker* waa ato#. 

w|th a light demand. Price» were «way at 
the following quotation*: good steer». 9UU 
to lbfto lbs., at |4 to #4/26: good ulcer». 800 
to bUU 11*».. at 63 W> to #4.10; light stockera, 
#3.26 to 63.<*>; medium mockers 6ft to 
63.2ft; common sicker*. *2.75 to 63-,

MIAcIs Vow».
The number of milch «-oww aud springer» 

offered waa not largo, and generally of 
common to medium quality Tbe nmrk-t 
for them waa alow, aa there were no ont- 
tiMa buyer* from a distance Prices ranged 
flot» 620 to 662, but ot.ly three <*ow* were 
reported at the latter price. Tbe bulk sold 
from 680 to #46 each.

Veal Calves.
The receipt» were not large and prlcne 

for them were firm at #4 to fij/U* per cwt. 
for the general run. The qualify of H.e 
balk waa not what could be ratted goo.1, 
too many being marketed before they were 
good enough , to kill. Prime new milk fed 
enlve* are still worth 67 per cwt., but aone 
of this class waa reported.

•hoop aad Laatbs.
The run of sheep and lambs being light 

prl<ew were » little firmer, the market 
hevlug recovered from the larger deliver
ies of Iqyt week. Export «beep aold at 64 
to 64.25 for the bulb, with prime lot», of 
which there wen- Caw, at 64.60 per cwt. 
Hi ring In min sold at #6.ft0 to #7.» i*r 
cwl, with a few prime lota at 67.30 per

Bogs,
Deliveries ef hoge were light. Mr. Harris 

reported the mqrket strung at #7.«lu far the 
bulk of offering*, with a few prime lot* of 
•elect bacon hogs at a little more. Lights 
add fata sold at 26e per cwt. lowyr.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARIOn.

Beat Buffalo, July M>.- Uatlla—ateeftf; 
price* unchanged.

Veals—Receipt». MO head; alow aed 2Be 
lower; 64.10 to 67.50.

Hag»- Receipt». «*> bead; active; heavy, 
mixed, Yorkers and plge, 67. H) to 67.1»;

M to *X6; «... M.QO te »; 
ealne., «8.75 te «7.

Kheep and lambe-Reeelpta. 800 head; 
aetlv. and steady; on< banged.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
N«w York. July 10-Beeies. IL-rrtnte 

«71. all eonrtgned dlreet exi-.pt ee. car; 
V" trading: feeling steady. Urerpool and 
Unidun eattl. steady. Exports today, wti 
nettle sad *750 quarter, of beef; tumor 
row, as»» quarters of l-eef.

Wj veei. end be««.. 
milk» Ann; common to prime vaela 66.30 to •t.fiti; buttermilks. #4.26.

Hbeep sad Latah.- - Reoelpte. 8*88; ,he»p 
steady te strong; lambs opened 8rm eloeed 
fnil steady for lop grade»; quiet far m*- 
dllim .lo. k: .beep, «*,>» to 85.00; culls £1
ww^VtVL ,8:i8: -

-- » -

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
rblcage. July 10.—Cattle—Receipts 4500; 

Weedy; common to prime .1er., «4 to 
«8.JJ; cow* 83 to a, 30: b-tfe. ^ 75 to 
85.®; bells, 82 73 to «4.25; calves, A3 50 to 
88.51»: sleckcrs aed feeder. 82.75 te 84 «U 

Heg.-Receipts, 15.0001 merket for best 
stroeg; others wtrady: - boire to prime, 
besry. 86.18» to 88.86; medium te good, 
baser. 8«.7i» to 8S80; betebers’ weights. 
86.71 te 86.8714: good te choice, heavy, 
■lied. 86 70 to «8 75: pechleg. 88 to 88.85.

Sheep and Umh*—Receipt», 12,000; mar
ket strong to 10c higher; sheep. 64.28 to 
•fl 25: yearlings. 65.40 to 67; ahora lambe, 
68.40 to _________________

Boy Steals Cripplo’» Money.
Belleville. July 1L—A boy named 

Willie Donahue of thla city waa arrest
ed yesterday, charged with stealing 
621 from a cripple named Walter Davi
son, whom t.he boy and another lad 
were pushing round In a carriage. The 
cripple, who sella lead pencils, had the 
money In his hatband and the Donohue 
boy stole hat and all. He had spent 
moat of the rafiney when apprehended-

370 T|ia Pair
George Street 1IIC ratl

GO-CARTS
While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEWLINE OF POSTAL CARDS ;;

I F. C. CUBITT, rwroETOb
w. a. WLSTCOTT, ::
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Subscribe re to the Dally 
Review who Intend spend
ing; the eummer at Btoey 
Lake, Chemong- or other 
pointe eent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addreeeee at 
thle offloe. Any persona 
going out of the city can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them poet paid.

USE OF THE LEECH.

Slid te Be Growing In Toronto—WHel 
Druggiete Say.

The use of leeches Is eeld to be grow
ing In Toronto. Leeches are mostly 
bought by people who have had a blew 
or fall, causing » blue spot to appear 
where tbe blood baa congealed. They 
apply leeches to take out the blood from 
theee spots.

The beet leeches are known aa th* 
Mediterranean leech and come from 
Hen Gutgueia, Spain. They are about 
three inches long, with a soft smooth 
body tapering to each extremity, and 
are marked with from ninety to on. 
hundred fln* annulations; their backs 
are olive green with six rusty red 
longitudinal stripes. The ends are 
terminated by sucker»

A peculiar medical law provides that 
a druggist must not apply a leech. He 
may sell them to persona, but only a 
doctor le allowed te epply It. One weil- 
known druggist says that he once ap- 
PS*<1 a leech te an abrasion on n man’s 
forobead. because a doctor could not 
be got aa the hour was late. “After 
the leech had gorged Itself and rotted 
off the mark left by the leech tried so 
profusely that It took me over four 
hours to atop it; and then the men's 
face wag ten tlmee worn* with the 
nelds I had to nee.”

Some druggist, state that the appli
cation of leeches is not to be recom
mended ; the cure I» almost en bed aa 
rile disease. The leech baa three small, 
sharp, semi-circular teeth that radiate 
from a centre. They cut deep, and al
ways leave a scar of the same shape as 
themselves. Oa the common leech the 
mouth where the cutting teeth nre 
found 1» at the smarter sacking disc. 
Just back of thla, and on the upper 
aide, are ten small black sbota that 
serve aa eyes. The usual quantity of 
blood drawn by an average leech aver
age* from one drachm to half an 
eunce. It I» digested very elewly. and 
after being gorged In thle manner, the 
leech Ilea for several day* before It re
gain» It*, normal else.sip! c^~«,ance»

IMPORTANT NOTICE

July Coal

fcAtperten 

Sieve, per tog 
Chestnut, per toi 
Ne. 2 Net, per t« 
Cased, per tea 
Smithing, per lei

#710
7.10
7.10
6.50
7.10
7.10

Terme Cash with Order te Meurs ebeve

SCOTT A HOGG
let St. Rnaat 164-181

The Glass ol Fashion

F of use at all weilregalatcd bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which bolds our inimitable and peer 

Beer. As an adjun M faiuac heon* 
Hinnn, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it ia by no roeani to be despised when 
drank alone, foFffx own sake. But 
it is a matchlM Beer toe all tbe real, 
ie freshing, who les* mi r, nourrihmg 
qualities. It- fe the beet kind of a 
Ionic for Ibf convalescent or kick, 
sod also a welcome drink for tbe 

fifakby.

CALCUTT BREWING UD 6ALTH6 CO.
o| Ashhurebam. Limited.

T-

On account of tbe action taken liy 
John Brown, the street railway ropi- 
pany baa discontinued its Sunday ier- 
yic* iu Toronto Junction, w. u.L.tLt.

• » W. Hq HILL, FeSQ.,
Manager Central Ontario Sun Life Assce C#., of Canada, 

Peterborough, OnL

Dear Sir.—I wish to thank you for your prompt ami liberal settlement of m . 
20 year endowment policy for $1,000 to your Company, which matured on the 
1st July, 1906. I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off and «m, that I would draw from $1,250 to $1,300 at 
the end of the endowment period. I expected to receive thin amount until » 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
expeet to receive more than $1,200. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1385.60, almost 40% ot#n increase on the sum insured, or com
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the past 
20 years. This is a remit for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to be proud of the fact that your cash profits, $385.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which are given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the tiiçe I insured. You also offered me a paid-up policy, pay
able at death, for $1,893, 09 »n f°* G* balance of my life of $96.!$.
Both of these option» I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, as it is one ol the Com: 
panics that has paid very much more ir my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid tbe Company, in all, $923 and received 
Luck $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for tbe past 20 year*. No Words of mine can 
speak so eloquently as the above figures. I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,
JAMES DRAIN

Peterborough, On July 1, 1906.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
STOP TUB LEAK

How caret#* and thoughtless is ike 
man who spends all he earns. Where 
one man slays poor through the slow 
methods of savings, a hundred gels 
rich.

.Stop the leak : The way to have 
ready money is t$ start a savings 
account and add to it regularly.

THE ONTARIO
niuir L'*»*11 ; ♦‘■jgggS
DANK 5SC - w33

Corner Water and Stincoe 8t* .PeVerboro«gh

Ube E)aüç iîevfew
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1806

MR. BASTEDO S CASE
Mr 8. T. Bahtedo, who for, vereral 

years wav private secretary to the late 
Sir Oliver Mowat. and, during later 
years, deputy romjuissioner of fisher
ies tar the pvrpow. ban been dismiss
ed aa a remit of the investigation con
ducted by Mayor Judd of London. ■ 

i The rburgta aga n't the deputy eon», 
mesioner were preferred by Mr. J. 
8 Wefanter, chief clerk of tbd fivher- 
ie« branch. It would appear from, the 

'report of the conuniawooer that there 
•ia ample ground and sufficient cause 
km the port at the Whitney Govern
ment for removing Mr. Bantedo. 
There ban been too touch friction ond 
underhand work in the department. 
The oenu-rencro nil took ptuoe before 
the prenant government came into 
power. The rbargee were of a grave 
and rather startling character, com. 
prising the mutilation of offieisl 
letter book» and papers, the accretion 
of official documenta, and of interfer- 
ne« in election campaigns It ap

pears that Mr. Bastedo was an actiee 
artisan and ««mid not keep out of 

the fray. In connection with ■ |
a. Premier Whitney has made the 

following timely and sensible obser
vation ,

When a nun becomes a public war
rant he should cease, entirely te in
terfere in any way with political mat
ters and should cease to forward or 
endeavor to forward the Kite rests of 
any political party, and 1 do opt think 
t can be said in feow of the evidence 
sen on thin enquiry that Ma Bas

te do , ceased to Interfere or ooased bo 
forward the internat of the Liberal 
party. It ia true that he I-asd*ritten 
similar Utters to members of Parllio- 
ment suite Hm new Government came 
nto power, hut it la equally Urea that 

be waa net in it ramie* to do »o. but. 
on the atber band, was instructed that 
a man*, politics shoûld not be taken 
in» account at all in rec#«vin* a li
cense. The amidaroe shows the de
le U el the different -eases with iwbèeh 
Mr identified himself, and It

ms unnecessary 1er me to deal 
at any greater length with Urn does 
mentary evidence on thane ehargnV

A DAILY DUTY
A newspaper, lik* »Wry other wor

thy institution, or well managed es
tablishment. seeks to fulfill a mis- 
aien. While the paper may be largely 

cmmeraial enterprise, still tlw 
average joa-raal endeavor» to live tq 
to certain idenU. to conform to per
tain regulation», and to adhere to 
certain lines af conduct. This task, 
however, appears tnOw plittle i 
difficult on the pert of Ilk press 
than the public U generally aware of. 
The triaU and pitrâïîï of the average 
daily publication are admirably aet 
forth in the following nummary from 
the Hamilton Time», which remarks 

Thq average conception of the news
paper man*» life is that it ia one of 
calm and unalloyed pleasure—one long 
sweat "loaf." .People tell him things 
yet: know, and he jest sits by, and 
aaee them run through a machine, and 
spends the rest of Ma time in blow- 
ling in the easily-gotten wealth 
faulting from the simple process Hav
ing purh an easy thing, much is ex
pected of him He must be omnis
cient nod he able to get the news ef 
tlie family, even If the reporters am 
m oft the premises with a shot gun, 
and the deal red item is locked in 
the safe. If he tells the publie the 
story about Elisa Jane's eut 
outing, pa ensures him he will Jbe wary 
muet annoyed- if he doesn’t tell it 
he may lose a subscriber. He mnat 
guard well the public interests, while 
the dear public's legislators 
I rive statutory traps for him. just 
to make the process interesting. He

RHEUMATISM

t give all the news, but be most 
not make public any little matter 
that in distasteful to any individual, 
else that Individual will seek 
geance withal club or a writ. If he 
doesn't print that very matter, he is 
condemned for neglect of the inter 
sets of the public He la expected to 
take the riak of exposing all public 
wrongs, even when thorn who j*r- 
aonally suffer most by them decline 
the use of their names aa assistance 
in the work, and to be, the shield for 
"Pro Bono Public." "Fiat Justifia." 
"God and the Bight." and an army of 
ot era who are all manfully willing te 
sacrifice him on the altar of the Pub
lic Good. He must be the champion 
ef the public against all the. bog» of 
evil. He is expected to bo a surgeon 
who, without anaesthetics, can re
duce family dislocations, correct mor
al deformities, extirpate social can- 
cere, amputate religious gangrene, 
and cleanse foul politisai ulcers. all 
without causing a twinge ef fnin ; 
and it be fails in any particular. lan
guage lacks far Ms condemnation.

The Board of Education la taking n 
two menthe’ holiday, which 
will doubtlcaa be undisturbed. un- 

aa some «me attempts to tear down 
«html building. t

There waa a lime when it waa re
garded aa an extra mark of ■lieiinr- 
tion to eaplure honors in this, that 
or the other subject. The-rieing gen
eration. however, ia composed of such 
bright lade and lames that nearly 
every diHgent student now carries off 
honora.

The Toronto News ia agitating for 
higher ealariea to clergymen owing 
to the higher coqt of firing, and other 
increased demand* on the pastor's 
puree. The aubject baa awakened 
considerable Interest and la likely to 
bring forth good result».

When ia the boat time .to take holi
days f Well, a pretie safe rale to 
go by from tbia put lato fake a va
cation joat whpu you can, for. If you 
wait -until you think you are ready, 
the chance» are that circumstances 
or conditlone will not permit you to 
get away. it .

The finding «if Judge Winchester in 
the civic investigation In Toronto, 
Mds fair to undermine that city'» pu
ritanical reputation. Henceforth the 
provincial capital should be known 
aa “Toronto the Bad." Proportionate 
to population and opportunftiea pre
sented there appears to have been a 
larger amount ef graft and pecula
tion. bribery and corruption. ram
pant la civic a finira In Toronto, than 
in New York, Chicago and Philadel
phia. It i* hoped that the rather 
/startling revelation» will clear the 
urban atmosphere a»d city hall sur
roundings The inquiry also rereala 
the fact that It would do no partic
ular barm for Brangellvts Torrey 
and Alexander to pay another visit 
to the Queen City.

fPorcupine Took
Refuge in Parlor

The Bancroft Times eaya; A little 
over a wee* age, Mr. Wilaon Spurr. 
who lives at Cleak’a Lake, about 
three mile» from Bancroft, had a 
very strange visitor. Mrs. Spurr 
went into the parlor to dost and ar
range the furniture and heard a pe
culiar noise under a table. On rais
ing the cover she found a large 
porcupine there aod he showed Ins 
anger at being disturbed by gnash
ing his teeth the same as woodchucks 
aod squirrels do. Mr. Spurr was ab
sent, but even it he had been at 
home it ia not likely that he could 
have done much with Mr. Porcupine 
so Mrs. Spurr and their children did 
their best to get rid ot the uninvited 
guest They opened the doors and 
windows and tried to "eboo" him 
o»t, but he absolutely refused to be 
••«booed." Leaving him alone in the 
hope that when be saw hii way clear 
he would go voluntarily out, was 
tiled without result. He could not 
be induced to come out from under 
the table by any means whatever, 
«ad as a last resort one of the boyi 
bad to «boot him.

FOB OVER SIXTY YBARS
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs Window'» Soothing Syrup hsa 
been used fbr over aixty year» by 
mltlkio» of mother» for Uieir child- 

while teething with perfect eoc- 
. It aoothee the child, aofteoe
the gum», allays all pain, cure» wind 
eotic and ia the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all draggista In every 
part ot the world. Twenty-five cents 
n bottle. I ta value la incalculable. Be 
sure aod aak for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrnp and take no other.

The city council ef St. Catharines 
has inaugurated an area of "busi
ne»» method»" in carrying on the 
city'» affair». In looking over the 
city pay roll the aldermen discovered 
that St. ^tharinee was paying out 
more every year In nalariea of city 
official» than any other place of IU 
Wise in the hind. A special commit
tee waa appointed to look. lnto the 

‘matter thoroughly and ascertain it 
«II the officiels employed were rie- 

ery. Hitherto a city engineer 
and » waterworks superintendent 
have been employed, but throe office» 
«re te be combined, one man tilting 
both. Thr elty clerk Ia simler sus
pension by the mayor for alleged In
attention to duf-ies, and a new,city 
clerk ia to .be appointed. An areist- 
ant elty treasurer i.« to be appointed 
likewise. I

Bed Attaok of L* Olrppe 
"A year age 1 had a bad attack ef 

In grippe and ell the «toctor's preeerip- 
.tienn prorod of no a rail. I wna told 
t» try Dr Chaw’s Syrup ef Unwed 
and Turpentine, and found it o great 
blaming. an it thproughly cured roe. 
I told my doctor that I Intended to 
recommend it to nil my friends."— 
Mr». R. Hutton, 11 Clu re m only et reel, 
Toronto, Ont.

School Board
Has Holidays

Will Not Likely Meet Again Until 
September

If you ace the members of the 
Board of Education smiling broadly 
and performing boyish pranks these 
day», don't he edri-riaed. The school 
board ie out on a holiday, which eas
ily account» fur the etferrcaoenee ol 
the trustees.

When the board adjourned las: 
night the holiday mason started. It 
will net commence again until Sep
tember, unices the chairman find» It 

•eeneary t« «all a meeting. «

Rev Leroy Hooker, formerly |*ator 
ol the Metrcgnliten church, Toronto, 
died in Chicago on Friday. / ,

UNINVITED GUEST 
SPOILED THE FUN

Yonng Couple Encountered An 
Alaska Sable Down the River.
The Ot on a bee River from the «nd 

of the street car tracks down for 
two, three or four miles is a, most 
popular resort for young people this 
auiuimr. In fact it ia a long time
s', nee boating and canoeing have been 
so popular. The r^ver is therefore 
the scene of many pretty and inter
esting affairs, although the individ- 

l affair may be of interest to a 
'comparative few. Every one who 
goes down either seen or experience# 
something which is funny or fascin
ating. To the average lover ot you
ng lile and virgin nature with all its 
beauties, whaU is prettier tbuu to see

small boat drifting down stream 
'With a number of the fair sex, hait 
bur.cd in cushins reciiniug leisurely 
iji the bow and gracefully trailing 
.her dainty Utile band or small wiiUe 
ihandkercbiel in the water. She in
var.abiy wears that f*r otf look m 
her *>ti* Her g axe is eoualui.tiy 
cbaug.ng from vue bank to the other, 
then straigtev ahead, Uienup la ilm 
sky with an occasional remark of ud- 
eu.ration ol trie setting bun, the bri
ght stars or the wise old moon. Then 
lor an instance her head drops n* if 
some mighty eumlUct were going on 
within her pretty head. At lust a 
happy smile lights up her whole face 
her eyes sparkle, two rows ol pearly 
teeth appear at the back of ronjr 
Ups and her complexion rises and 
Judes only to rise again.

In the other end of ttoe boat, pre
tending to supply motive power, is a 
young swain- ills eyes, strange to re 
late, wander not, ne.thçr do ibey rute 
or Lajl, but kee-p straughA ahead, de- 
tvouiMig, us it w>jre, the beautiful 
creature before him. fie saÿx thing*, 
whispers things, and quotes preUj 

{little passages from the poets of old 
and watehes the effect of every 
word.

In other busts there ie r. party of 
three or tour. Then the whole scene 

l(ui changed and it is one rounA ot lau
ghter. song und story, A jolly time 
is indulged in and the result is that 
more tripe axe wished for and talk- 
led of.

Last night, however, a small boat 
with only two passengers went eev«- 

,er*l miles down stream. What mi
ght haive occurred on the first half 
of the trip is not known, a* the lit
tle craft pulled out early Hut at 
a very pretty and inviting spot a 
landing waa ronde. The boat was 
pulled up on shore and the two pas
sengers sat upon the green bank to 
enjoy a little tee~a-tee. It was not 
JorMong however, for one of those 
gentle little animals, whose fur is 
sometimes panned off aa Alaska tiabîe 
made its appearance, altogether un- 
ipvrtt-d, and whose presence was not 
ml all enjoyed. In less time than it 
takes to toll, the young people* made 
for their boat and put off. Too late, 
too late, was the awful realization 
Not onlÇ by themselves but all who 
•passed by. even at a hundred yards 
•distant.

All credit to the young fellow, be 
pulled a. man’s stroke and tried bis 
beet to get away from it and to his 

was no use. !Tis , true 
eivery stroke brought h m ne»##* his 
home, but that was not all. He was 
worried with such thought» as, what 
part of me is it? Bow did it hjappenf 
(If At T i«t the little host hjOUSS 
was reached and the two passengers 
—speechless now—jumped oat, pull
ed the boat in and away as quickly 
os possible.

In a fe.w moments the air became 
eloarer and clearer and the young 
man sighed a sigh of relief. They 
«were all right. It was the boat 
that got hit. A cl see examinât ion 
«located the trouble- in one ot t’he 
cushions and it took but k brief se
cond to dispose of it The yonng 
fellow was scared and he admits it 
•too.

mentfl... .......................... .
Shooting gallery..........
Miscellaneous.. ...... ..
Transfer fees................
Hotels and tavern*... 
Police court finea.........

au oe 
.......... 26 -e

46 00 
......... # JO
.........  : 4?«e »7
......... l.fiil Id

Market tolls... ... ... 12.191 or,
Fire department............... ......... .181 85
Miscellaneous.................... 1U uo
Sewoi connection*........ . l.dtt 96
Otonabee Power Co........ ........ 44*1 1,0

! ' ! *UJ.WR 00
Peterborough Light 4L Power

Vo.............. «........ ............. ..............$ 500 00
Auburn Power Co........... . ...:. ... 203.75
Watar Commissioners’ tiurp-

The Finances of Peterborough;
Receipts and Expenditures

Some Figures Gleaned From the Auditors’ Report for 
1905, Which Has Just Been Published.

Theç report of the city «auditors, Exhibitions and entertain- 
Mcssrs. George K. Martin and T. ,Q.
Quarternuaine, for the year 1905, has 
just been publiohed in book fornupnd 
copies may be obtained from City 
Clerk Armstrong. - t

The- total debenture indebted 
of the city on December 31st. 1905.
was $735,46173. and the sinking fund 
accumulation was $98,094.24

The auditors in tbeir report to the 
council, have the following obeerva 
lions ; i

We herewith submit our detailed 
report of the audit of the, booluf of 
the city for tike year ended 31st De
cember, 1906. < -

We have examined the accounts 
and vouchers of the city clerk, the; 
cit> treasurer, the treasurer ot the 
city trust commiesione ru, the trea
surer of the water conumssiouers, the 
treasurer of the board of education 
the treasurer of the Nicboll’s Hospi
tal trust, the assessment rolls of n*H 
and 1906, and the arrears of taxes, al- 
»o the receipts and expenditures ol 
the Charity board- « «

Wt have great pleasure in reporting 
the books well kept and in good, or
der, and may add the op.nion of the 
Provincial Auditor to our own that 
the officials ot th* city ot Peterbor
ough are as comportent and their ac
counts are keg* in as good# a shape 
as those of any municipality in the 
province. . i

We have examined the bonds of the 
various officials of the corporation 
and beg to report that they have; 
l**v>n amended in accordance with the 
suggestions of our last report and pre 
now satisfactory. , t

We draw attention to the fact 
that the city trust commissioner*, in 
accordance with the arrangement 
made with the council, have written 
off the old debit balance of $6.68 4,1 
«landing against the city and ebarg 
ed same against their surplu* on sink 
ing fund account which now amounts 
to $37,371.32, while the general state
ment of the city’s asset# and liabili
ties shows a, gratifying surplus ot 
$173*91.09. -, . » : , . .

In conclusion we Leg to congratu
late you on the great prosperity and 
progress of, the city as the following 
igure* make abundantly clear,

Ajtf*e»*m*nt, 1904. $6*97,109; 1905.
$5*74^64: 19116, $6*58,410. .

Net water receipts, 1903, $24,113;
1904, $25 947 190? $18,903.

RKCLIPT8.
The receipts for 1906 were as fol-

Iowa ' i
At rear» ol taxe-, 1904, Town

ol Peterborough.......................$ 166 19
Balance collector»' roll......... 6110 77
On account, collector»’ roll.

19U6..........................-,.......... ... V.. 109,146 no
Dog tax............. . ...... ... .. ......... oiti ou
Licence*, livery hacks and

carter».............................. ......... 344 96
Butchers' shop*......... ... ......... 230 00
Eating houses ... ..................81 06
Plumbers* license*........... 11(1 00
Pedlere................................. 1» 00
Junk chops......................... 30 00
Second-hand stores... .. .- 40 00
Auctioneer».......................... loo oe
Billiards and pool....... ......... «so oe

12000.00

1192.00
;,<l «M»

31608
44.00

126.94

las Revenue...
Public Schools, Ontario Gov

ernment grant... ... ................
Railway damages................. ......
Uianoiitbic walks, contract
- 18..................... «..............................
Administration of justice.........
streets and bridges. .
Armory and Collegiate Insti

tute......................................... .. ....... 10000 00
Health................       31.20
Heating ..................   30.00
Printing aud stationery...............................  7.50
Debentures... ...... .«»**-............ 34000.00

Ontario Bank, 3tst Dec/1905.
Overdraft . >.................................$73080.17

Ontario Bank, 1st Jan., 1905,
Overdraft ..................... ............. 26771.55

i $46308 62 

$227613 00
EXPENDITURE.

Administration of justice, sal
aries. .... . ..................................$ 4603.25

Administration of justice, sun
dries......................    3800.90

Assessments and taxes ...
Ashburnham creek....................
Bridges, reconstruction .........
Chanty . ............... ....
Elections....... . ......  ....................
Board of Education....................
Collegiate Institute... — ... 
Collegiate Institute and Ar

mory site.. ... ................« ...
Commissioners of - City 

Trust......... ...... .....................

Concrete walks, contract 
Concrete walks, contract

8404.15 
2064.94» 

160.041 
812.65 

2067.56 
462.71 

33000.06 
165.96

30015.00

36039.70

i 362.25
> 14626.29

$14967.5*
Concrete walks, mainten

ance....................   2.00
l>og tags................   26.85

Fire department, salaries ... 4117.63
Fire department, eundries ... 2672.08

$ 6789.71e
New fire hall....................   191.86
Health  .......... . .r.......................... 796.38
Heating... ..*... »............    643.68
Hilliard Farm...................... 3.60
Insurance.- ...... ................. ...... 101.1*
Interest.,. ...... ............................... 1644.99
Law.............       995.52
Light............  ........................- ....... 7284.88
Market......... . .................................. 74.67
Miscellaneous..! ...... ... .......... 941.78
Municipal Government... ....... 2768.50
Parks.......... ......  ............ . 133.75

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

A LITTLE EVERYDAY AFRO*.

There is an air of quaintness about the apron 
sketched here which is truly charming and the little 
maid who wears it will look quite as attractive as the 
fondest mother could wish. It is very simple in design 
and the trimming must be unpretentious to correspond, 
but for general wear it is exceedingly pretty. The 
round neck and armholes are edged with narrow lace 
which will not interfere with the small wearer’s activ
ities as frills and flounces often do. The garment is 
shaped out from the waist line so that a graceful flare 
gives the effect of smartness. Two pockets will find 
abundant use and prove very convenient. Gingham, 
muslin, dimity or percale may serve as material. In 
the medium size 2^ yards of 36 inch material are need
ed.

4747—Sizes 4 to 14 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to yqu.

Printing aod Stationery.^ w
Property ................... ...... »......
Public schools............. .................. .
Railway damages... ......   ......
Refunds .................. . ...................... .
Roman Catholic Separate

Schools................................... e.........
Street extension.............. - ......<
Special grants..................... .
Streets and bridges.......... ......
Street watering............ .................1
Snow, removal of... ............ .
Sewer çonnections .. ........... ...
Sewer maintenance... *............ *

Sewer Contract 
Sewer Contract 
Sewer Contract 
Sewer Contract 
Sewer Contract 
Sewer Contract 
Sewer Contract

17.. , ------ -
18.. ......
19 . .......
26 .
21 .......
22
23............. .

397.17 
780.30 

4294 44 
59 00 

129 06

604500 
91398 

2399 98 
17144 58 

1390.01 
1661.84 
1242.25 

23.86

25.78
2604,16
6666 92 
3786.88 
3244.22 
1937.69 

18.19

Voters' lista... *............
Water Commissioners*

pital account..............
Water Commissioners' 

drant account... ......

$ 18183 74 
. . 207 26

Ca-
.......  15000 06
Hy- 

....... . 7401.38

$ 22401.38

$ 27613.69
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

The city’s assets are...
Surplus in Commissioners*

hands . ............................ ..........$ 37371.32
Sinking funds ........................... 98094.24
Market block property... ... 110000.00
Market buildings...... 20000.00
City otf ices, fire hall, etc.. . 17626.77
County buildings 
Schools... ................. . .....J
Real estate.........................
Sewers................................. .
Granolithic walks..........
Bridges.-.................. ..............
Waterworks.......... .. ......
Hilliard property...........
Ashburnham property,

age hall.....................................
Ashburnham waterworks

0750.00
.........  93516.00

3600.00
.......... 105456.63
..........  71817.63
.........  33985.83
.......... 277000 00
.......... 10000.00
vill-
.......... 665000

w 15000.06

The liabilities are ;
Debenture debt...................
Surplus asset# over liabili

ties .. ...... .........................

$909267.43 

$735465.73 

173801.69 

$909267.42
WATER WORKS 

The secretary treasurer ot the Pe 
tdi borough W ater ^.Commiasionera 
submits the following financial state
ment of the water works department 
for the year ending l>ec. 81, 1906;

The amount expended in laying 
mai—s and setting hydrants, includ
ing $10,024.70 expended on the dup 
licatd force main, was $19,727.96, af
ter deducting a loss of $392.88 
through taking up 944 feet of three 
inch mains and replacing them with 
five inch mains. The cost of laying 
service pipe# was $3.639.49, making a 
total of $23,267.45 expended in con
struction fwerk.

Since thp last report the portjon 
of the waterworks system in 'the 
former village of Ashburnham has 
been taken into the accounts. The 
City ol Peterborough has been cred
ited with $15,000, the amount of the 
debentures issued by tbe village for 
waterworks purpose# and the capital 
accounts charged with the same sum. 
This increased the mains and hyd
rants account by $9482 54, and the 
service pipe account by $821.41.

A balance of $3,870.29, which wa* 
at tbe credit of profit and’loss ac
count, has, in accordance with your 
instructions, been transferred to the 
Contingent Fund, bringing tbe am
ount at the credit of that fund *ip 
to $6,46728.

Tbe net . waUr rate* fnr the year 
amounted to $28,677.78, and the ex 
pense accounts, including sinking 
funds, interest on debentures, and 
fifteen per cent, written off tools 
and plant account for depreciation 
and also the loss caused by replacing 
three Inch mains for five inch mains, 
amounted to $84.21$.63, leaving a 
balance of $4,464.26 to the credit of 
profit and lose account.

You hove reau* ttie Sailor Boy s 
le$L—Buy to day tor your din
er to-morrow “ t$Mor Boy* 

Canned Ooode, To me.toes Corn.
— — n--- — —- Vaalr ro gqaaenmkjeaimun, ««vir vnvnvy

net buy better goodt Do 
yeu set * Seller BOy" or eubetl 
lutes ?

$10 ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAT 
AND RETURN

Via Labif* Valle/ R B. from Sus
pension Brlilgr, Jot/ 2(7, August, 1, 
17 and 31. Tickets good 16 da/a aod 
onl/ $10 round tri». Tieket» allow 
stop oyer at Philadelphia- Don’t fail 
to take one of tbe four sen shore ex
cursion». For ticket», pullmans and 
further particulars, sail anor ad- 
drroi Robt. & Lewie, pnaaenger ag
ent, 10 Kiog-st. East Toronto.

HAS PURCHASED
A FAST SKIFF

Mr. J. S. knapman Buys a Boat 
at Hamlltoa.

Mr. J. & Knapman ha* Intel/ per- 
cbased a sailing nfcitt at Hamilton 
which wna built by Weir A Son, of 
Hamilton, end will be a great addi
tion to the fleet on Btony Lake. H 
will be moored at Lakefietd.

This skiff I» eonehtered the fastest 
on Hamilton water», It haring won 
tbe championship ef Hamilton Bay 
tor three /«era, the Cake Walk eep 
two years aod the Walker Cop thie 
year, July 2. These can events are 
sailed for by about fifteen ot tbe 
fastest skiffs ot both Toronto and 
Hamilton, one year at Toronto aod 
the next year at Hamilton.

Mr Knapman who la aa entheeiaa- 
tie nailer ie very fortunate in secur
ing this boat, the Cygnet and be 
will no doubt lend the fleet In sny 
race» that may be aailed on Woo/ 
Lake.

IIS* Street Railway Company- ef 
Hamilton bare asked the Council for 
permission to remove one traek on 
Herkimer street from Queen to 
I.oeke and to build n loop on Aber 

., Ideen avenue and Queen etreet.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEM LOOK BLAB» - Sound end dry, 
Kxsellmt firewood at moderate prices. 

SAW DUST- Icemen and others wantiag 
Sew Dost for packing aod other purposes 
one have any qmaatily deeired cheap. 

LUMBER end 8HINQLSB—Send 
year loge to be ont le any desired dlmee- 
iioeie. Oui Hew MUI ie ia fall running 
order.

MANN'C Peterboro* 
ill All 11 J Planing Mill

Box Fartory and Portable Saw Ml* 
i*6-4*7 DabUa Street. PWaaatft

MRS. BYRNES
HAIR WORKS

414 OEOHOE STREET

CHILDREN'S BONNETS In Media. 
Embroidery and Sdk, Children1» Tarn» in 
Linen and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS for Boaters, with eari. 
oes appropriate scenro.

JAPANFSF LANTERNS in Bency Cel- 
ered Designs UK decorating Vera ads hi an« 
Summer Cottagft.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES an Wtod 
Leather, Was, in Carie ifytr

LADIES’ BELTS, Neckwear. Comba, 
Hat Pins, Fans, etc.

Shampooing an$ Hair Singed. Hait 
Goode. Comhiaga done op.

The CANADIAN RÏ. - 
ACCIDENT INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE -- - - OTTAWA, $eL

CAPITAL - S600.000.00

Accident and Sickness 
Insurance at least pos
sible cost : : : : :

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

w. mcmillan
»..L .1 ffnmmmrrw luiUins Wgka tlaaglwgfln VI wwmHiwrvw ml* I Ivl , rVkmr gtFgvt|

Peterborough, Agent

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened sad put In 
good order, reedy for aenaen’i week, a*

Mbtherels Cycle Vdres
223 end 226 burner Street

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

READ OFFICE, 437 Qserfe St, PtterkereeRh

FAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 PER CENT, per annum paid ar 
A added te the Prinoipel twine » year 
2 on depemu el One Dell* and 

upwards, „ - a---

with «1.00, I
ef depeait te date el withdrew»!.

Every facility rod mnnmlmn 
depositor»,including cheeking ptlelfogM. «*: 

DEB8NTUHRS broad In asm. ef One
Hundred Dollars and upward*, for period, 
ol from roe to 6 yeeee. H.tf ^rorty
coupons ottoohod, vooimr — — —“•*** - —-—
FOUR PER CENT, per i

MONEY TO LOAN at Uwe* erorot 
au el interest. - » TVS < *>.

For further informatise apply te

W. G. MORROW,
Manaflaf Directe

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

rue ETNMiia erornr uucs
For week ending July 14.

Ste. Storey Lake witt leave Burleigh Fell, 
at 1 o’clock in lure te connect with the 4 4.1 
train for Toronto. Returning leaver Laketield 
on am eel of evening train for the Lakex 

THE STEAMER MAJESTIC 
During Jely end Auguw Su. Majeafc will 

leave the Laher each morning in time tu 
connect with the 9. jo train lex Peterborough ; 
returning aril leave Laketield on the arrival of" 
the 11.30 tiain for the Lakes.

P. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

1
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Some people go all' through life 

and never know what really good 

coffee taates like. Order Seal 

Brand Coffee and write Chase A 

Sanborn, Montreal, for full direc

tions how to make good coffee.

SOUVENIRS
z

Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenirs. We 
have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.

Oup Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fanry Postals.

Summer Reading*
This is the time of the year when you will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place to get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.

R. J. SODEN
BOOSSFLLE* end STATIONER. 113 HUNTER STREET

—Our Customers will please take notice 

that our store will close at 1 o'clock Thursdays 

during the months of duly and August.

Presbytery of Peterboro’
Held Session in Port Hope

Rev. Peter Duncan, of Colborne, Elected Moderator— 
Call of Lakefield Congregation to Rev. S. S. Burrs 
of Stirling, Presented < ..

A meeting of Jhe Presbytery oflV- 
terborough wW held in the Mill 
street church. Port Hope, on Tùea- 
d.*jr. Rrr. A. X Camp, of «Havelock, 
Moderator, presided. Rev. Peter 
Duncan, of Colborne, w>s el ct.d Mo
derator for the ensuing six month», 
but as he is ill Mr. Cam pj* ill continue 
to discharge the duties of the. office 
until Mr. Duncan’s recovery.

The «all from Lakefield and North 
Smith Presbyterian congregation to 
Rev. 8. 8. Burns, of Stirling, was 
presented. Messrs. Fairbairn and 
Tanner, of LakefLId, were pr<e?n| 
and supported tbs call, which was 
sustained and ordered to be forward
ed by the elerk to Mr. Horne. The 
motion will next come before the 
Presbytery of Kingston at a special 
meeting, when the congregation from 
Stirling wilt be beard. Il the call is 
accepted by Mr. Burns a special meet
ing of the Presbytery of Peterbor
ough will ,be held to arrange for the 
induction of Mr. Burns in his new 
charge. > i

Rev .Mr. Kdmison, of the' Orange- 
villie Presbytery, addressed the mem
ber# in reference to the augmentation 
ot stipends. He will be gl 
mission to addreaa several congrega
tion* throughout the Presbytery in 
reference to the matter at an curly 
date. ,

The question of the redistribution 
of the work ill the mianion field in 
the northern part of the Presbytery, 
which is in charge of a son .of Rev. 
1). A. Thompson, of Hastings, was 
discussed and the matter left with 
the Home M s« on Committ e. |t Ifl 
likely that another missionary will 
brf appointed, so that the work may 
be divided up so that aucli long dis
tances need not be traversed.

The First Presybtcrian Church, of 
Port Hope, of which Rev. Mr. Abra
ham in pastor, was granted permis
sion to change its name to tit. Paul’s 
church. Permission was given the 
congregation to sell the old property, 
as the new church will be opened jin 
a few day a.

In the evening an, instructive con
ference was held, when Rev, J. M. 
Whitelaw, of Omeinec, read an in
structive paper on * Religious Lift* 1.** 
The discLSHion which followed 
partictf|tted in by R-.-v. ti. A. Thom
son of Halting*, Rev. A. C. (Reeves of 
Cam\?be Ilford, Rsv. J. ti. Potter of 
(Peterborough. Rov. W. .Johnson of
Millbrook and Rev. Mr. Edmison of
Orangeville Presbytery. Those prev
ent at the meeting were the above- 
named gentlemen, as well a* Rw. A. 
E Camp of Havelock, Rev. C. <S. Lord 
of Gralton, J. F. MacFarlane of 
Warkworth, J S. Skene of Baltimore 
and Coldxprings Nell-;** and Abraham 
of Port Hope, and Mr. Robert Harri
son of Peterborough.

The next regular meeting of the 
Presbytery will be held in Hasting* 
on Tuesday, Oct. 2nd. * 1 '

North Country Farmer
Threatened to Shoot Wife

A case of attempted murder in the 
north country, twelve miles beyond 
Apatey, has come to light. It appears 

a resident of that», district has 
«recently shown trace* of imbecility 
end threatened to shoot his «wife. He 
procured a'rifle and had be not been 
restrained by his friend* would have 
tired at hie better half.

The case was brought to the m~ 
krnttion of the county officials but 
os a warrant has not been sworn out 
against the mam they do not feel 
warranted in taking action.

The man has been sent away from 
the district and is st;tying with 
trends im another point in the hopes 
that the change may prove beneficial.

OF MILITARY INTEREST
Recent militia order* contain the 

lotlowing announcement: —
Third Prince of W»l«* Canadian 

Dragoon»-Major W. T. Belli* trans
ferred to the corps re—rrc. to be 
quartermaster, with honorary rank 

*»f captain. William Hunter Smith. 
,jee Gar Tin, who resign*

' L P, Johnston, of London, g C.P. 
R- brakeman, fell in front of a car 
and lay on the track till It went os
er him. He w„ not aeriooalr injured, 
hi* beak being bruised by the urake 
Ream.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Charles Gold«mith died suddenly in 

the calls of No. 1 poixo station, To
ronto. . •

Wm. Colham and Geo. Feather- 
stone of Hamilton were nicked up in 
the bey after they lied clung to their 
up-turnrd boat lor half an boar.

Mr». George Deers, of Carberry, 
Man., was struck by a C.P.R. ex
press. while crossing the track». She 
was knocked headlong into the ditch 
hut was uninjured.

John Doran, agent for the Ontario 
Wine comjanjr. baa purchased the 
English chop house, on West King 
Street, Toronto, fmm Charte, Camp
bell. the consideration being $57.00(1

Mr. Alex. Baptie
Died Suddenly

Passed Away Without Any Warn
ing—Norwood News.
bpecial tJ tliu Review.

Norwood, July iU.—Ou oaluiday 
iho.i»«*.*, iu.-t tiovut lour o'clock, Axt. 
vs.vx. j.ai tic, vi lu»* ptuce vus *uu- 
Getu> ca.ieU a way.

.»*.. ut.u Ml*. Rat tie retired on 
f t tuuy mg hi. he m in* usual hvatut 
ana itetjttdihg to get up curiy iu the 
*a*v«'IiIi«45 thul ue lu.ght uo some 
woik u« hi* gulden buivie going to 
LsuKtiield, wheie lie Mas engagea to 

tx work on .Saturday ^ .-.uwyer 
t*i tue big iuutbei mill. About tour 
«,'civcg Mtü. Baptie was awakened by 
Altai -the thought was Mr. Baptie 
in a night-inure. She shook him 
am* yett-iug no response got up and 
nt tne lump only to find to her 
iu,rr.>r that her husband had passed 
iirtvi Trtnr mrxt wrbrtd- without -*-VcU 
saying good-bye.

me stricken wife immediately 
went to* help and sent for the doc
tor only to have the fear* confirmed 
that he had passed beyond human 
a-S-Ait tdnee.

Mrs. Haptic and two children, a 
boy and a girl, aged three and *ix 
ate felt to mourn the loss of a kind 
üuvbatid and indulgent father.

Deceased was a son of Mr. James 
Haptic, of Hummer, and leaves his 
fat.n t and mother and two brother* 
and five ulsters to mourn Ills loss.

The funeral was conducted by the 
local lodge of C.O.C.F. to which de* 
ce arsed belonged.

The pall bearers were Messrs. F. 
Anderson, A. 11. Greenbank, F. Len
nox, Wm. Fry, llarry Rogers and 
Wm. Hudgins.

The funeral service wa* conducted 
at the house by Rev. Mr. Desson, 
pastor of the Baptist church at two 
o’clock and interment took place at 
2.80. A large number of sympathetic 
friends followed the remains to their 
la*t resting place. The sympathy of 
tne entire community goes out to 
Mrs. Baptie in her sad bereavement.

The old shops on Peterboro street 
among the oldest survivor* in the 
village and lately occupied by the 
late Mr. Geo. Hendren, a* carriage 
work shops, are being torn down by 
Mr MeXeelcy, who owns the prop
erty.

A greet number of our villager* 
are spending their vacation at Stony 
Lake.

The members of the Methodist 
choir are enjoying a holiday and *o 
during the hot weather only six 
member* will be in their places .it 
th» Sunday service*.

Mr. Harry Walker, a former towns
man, i* giving our village a friendly 
call •

Mr. Will Howton .«pent Sunday at 
hi* father’* home. Queen street.

Mi*s Hattie McGIschian, of Hrace- 
bridge, i« home for her holiday*.

Mi«s Young. Pel mont street, iff vi
siting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
George Young. . .

Miss Flora Mill*, of Campbell ford, 
i* visiting her uncle, Mr. George E. 
Mill*.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Ford are visit
ing the former’s father, Dr. 8. P. 
Ford. , .

Miss T,ily fleett is the guest of her 
sister, Mr*. Ed. Squires.

Tied down to ti* desk in the office.
While others are tree, and at play, 

pakn fancies he is having a vacation
Wb'le drinking Rocky Mountain 

Tea. i
—Ask your Druggist. ,

LARGEST IN THE WMLI

A big Sale ot Wash Collars on Sat
urday at 17e each. Embroidery Belts 
19c, 25c, 36c, 50c. Embroidery Hand- 
kerchief* 3 for 25c. Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 8 for 2Sc, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 3 tor 25c A good Cotton 
Stocking*, 9c each or 3 for 25c. Sale 
of Blouse» at 79c each

B Y. MOYBS, 408 George St.

Ideal Day For
Their Picnic

Murray Street Sunday School's 
Successful Outing

Over 175 partU*ipa ted in the annual 
cx^ujHon and picnic of the Murray 
ai.reet Sunday school to Stony Lake 
prut*rday. The weather wa* ideal, 
and il was one of the enosit enjoyable 
event* of its kind this season. Eveory- 
mc a thoroughly delightful time
and were loud in their praise* of the 
complete arrangements that had been 
made

The pick nie kvrn went to Lakefield 
on the morning train and thvn took 
the steamer K«4>rcvi for a nail on 
the lakes- A *top wa* made at Mount 
Jui.aH. where the excursion!*!* di«- 
<? in barked and partook of dinner- On 
the return trip Lukelteid was reach
ed at 5.30 o’clock. Tea wa* served Im 
the school ground*, after which the 
follow.ng programme of races wai 
bulled oil, the winner» being a* fol
lows;— •

Hoy’s race, under n.ne years—Roy 
Wiwte, Harold Young.

Girl»' race, under nine years—Olive 
Regan. Helen Audrey.

Hoy*’ race, 1> to ^ U yoars—Ken 
,Routlcy. Norman Wilson

Girl»’ race, 9 to 12 years—Mary 
Evan*. Florence Scott.

Hoys* race, IS to 14» years —« Jack 
EoeU wood, Bay Scott.

Girl»’ race, 18 to 16 years—Maggie 
Eoist wood. Isabella El cornu.

Hoy*’ boot race—Ken. Routlcy, Jack 
Eacuwood.

Whtelbrrrow rv.Ct—W.tl cr Garbutt, 
Luther Cross.

Egg race, girls—Florence Scott. 
Mated Evans.

Hoys’ race, over 16 years—Ja*. El
lis, Percy Blade.

GirU’ race, over H$ years—Miss Hel
en RoutLy, Miss Emily Miller.

Boys* three-legged race—Jim Ellis 
and Percy Blade.
, Girl.*’ three-legged race—Ethel Gar- 
butt and Alice Hardwick

Teachers’ race—Miss Emily Miller 
M S’* Abbie Garbutt.

Bun race, boy»—Ellis Armstrong, 
Vincent Eastwood.

Girls’ bun face—Maud Evans.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
WHICH MEETS IN TORONTO.

Eminent Msn In Medicine to Be Seen 
and Heard In the Capital City of 
Ontario In August—Some of the 
Great Names Known All Over the 
Werld As Those of Leaders In the 
Healing Art.

Elaborate preparations are being 
mzyic for the meeting of the British 
Medical Association, which la to be 
held in Toronto from Augue t 21 to 
25, inclusive. It will probably be the 
largest gathering of eminent men of 
the medical profession ever seen on 
the continent.

The British Medical Association la 
the largest organization of Its klrtd 
in the world. and assembles to discuss 
matters vital to the health of the Eng
lish-speaking race. This important 
body has on Its roster the names of 
18,500 medical doctors practising in 
every part of the Greater Brlta n. This 
convention is the 74th annual meeting. 
It will be attended by 300 delegates 
from the empire outside of Canad*ed00 
from the United States and probably

B. A. B«*VFt. H D.. TORONTO, 
President-elect of the British Medical As

sociation.
1,560 from the Dominion. The Govern
ment ot Mexico will send an oflirUl 
delegat'on. ao will Japan, while sev
eral ot the greatest physicians trom 
Fade, Vienna and Berlin will be here 
to present scholarly papers. Switzer
land, India, Australia and the West 
Indian Islands will also be represented. 
Nearly all the delegates will bring 
their families along and the presence 
ef the ladles will add to the social In- 
terest of the convention. The sssocia- 
tlon will have Ita headquarters In the 
University Buildings, will be convened 
under thirteen sections and will meet 
dally from 9.30 to 1 o’clock. The after
noons and evenings will be devoted to 
general meetings, public addresses and 
various entertainment».

There will be three public addresses 
delivered. Sir James Barr ot Liverpool, 
president of the section In medicine, 
will present the address In medicine, 
his topic being "The Circulation view
ed from the Peripheral Standpoint.” 
Dr. W. 8. A. Griffith of Izmdon. Eng., 
who I» an authority on the subject, will 
deliver the address In obstetrics: Sir 
Victor Horsley of London, Eng., whose 
name Is famous In brain surgery, will 
deliver the address In surgery and It Is 
Just possible that a public address will 
be delivered by Dr. Marie of Paris. It 
I» Intended that clinics shall he held 
each morning at 8.30 o'clock, when In- 
terestlng cases will be reviewed by 
some of the prominent physicians and 
surgeons In attendance.

Considerable advance has already 
been made In arranging for the work 
of the sections. Most of the buildings 
ef the university will be utilized In 
connection with the meeting. On the 
ground floor of the main building, In 
addition to the poatnfllce and recep
tion room» there will be rooms for 
regular meetings of some six or eight 
sections. The second floor. In addition 
to special offices for the secretariat 
and the editor of The British Medical 
Journal, will be devoted almost entire
ly to the museum, which will afford 
some 12,000 square feet for exhibitors. 
Already a Urge amount of this space 
has been disposed of to leading manu
facturers of Instruments and drugs In 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
Statee. Thia department, which Is 
supervised by Dr. lA. J. Johnson, will 
be one of the most Interesting of the 
convention to visitors. Accommodation 
for other sections will he provided In 
rooms closely adjoining the main 
building. It Is expected that the new

SADIE ROBINSON.
Pretty Girl SgfftreJ From Xervemstut 

ami Pelvic Catarrh—Found Quick 
Jieluj at a Few Hays.

NE OUSNESS AND 
WEAKNESS CURED 

BY PLRU-NA.
Miss Sadie Robinson, 4 Rend street, 

Malden, Mass., writes t 
“ Perune was recommended to me 

about s year ago ss an excellent remedy 
for the troubles peculiar to our sex, and 
as I found that all that was said of this 
medicine wee true, I am pleased to en 
dorse It.

■■/ began to une It about seven montha ago tor week nett and nervoutnest, 
caused from overwork and tleeplett- netn, and found that In a few days I 
began to grow ttroag, my appetite bn created and I began to deep better, consequently my nervousness passed 
away and the weakness ht the pelvic organs soon disappeared and I have been well and strong ever since. ”

Add rose Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
0„ for free medical advice. All eol 
pondence strictly confidential.

1

Gibb Wlsbsrt, B.A.. MB, P.M, L.lt.
C.P.. Ix>ii<lon.

Lord Llsttir, the famous discoverer 
of the antiseptic treatment of wound*, 
which revolutionized surgery and caua 
od him to bo looked on as a benefac
tor of civilization, through the infirmi
ties of old ago will be unable to bo 
present. Sir Frederick Treves, the 
clever surgeon who woe Instrumental 
in saving the life of King Edward to 
a grateful empire, through his atten
dance on royalty, will likewise be un
able to be present- While the absence 
of these men is to be regretted, still 
there are many distinguished men 
from Great Britain who will fill the 
vacancio*. as may be Inferred from 
the following partial list of great phy
sicians and surgeons:

Prof. Clifford Allbutt, F.R.S . rcglus 
professor of medicine, Cambridge; 
Donald Armour, F.R.C.8., London; Dr. 
Henry Ashby, Manchester; Sir. 
William Droadbent, Bart, K.C.V.O.,
M.D., an eminent authority on 
the heart; Dr. Langley Browne. West 
Bromwich, president vf council of Brit 
ish Medical Association; Dr. E. Far- 
quhar Bnzsard, National Hospital, 
London, an authority on nervous dis
eases; Sir Hector Clare Cameron, M.D., 
Glasgow, one of Scotland's famous sur
geons; Dr. G. A. Gibson, Edinburgh, a 
representative of the Royal College of 
Physician*: Dr. W. S. A. Griffith, lon- 
don an authority on obstetrics r Prof.
W. Dob in ho n Halliburton. M.D., F.R.S.,
I on don. one of the world's most able 
physiologists; Sir Victor Horsley, F. 
R.8., London, whose name Is famous in 
brain surgery; Dr. J. B. Lnwford, Ion- 
don ; Prof. G. Sims Woodhead, M.D., 
F.R.C.SE, an eminent pathologist 
Distinguished foreigner* who will be 
present, include M. le Docteur Delez- 
enne. directeur du l^aboratorle de 
Physiologie de l’Institut Pasteur, Par
is; M. 1© Docteur L. L&plcque, Paris: 
M. le Docteur M. Nicloux, Paris; Prof. 
Justus Gaule, University of Zurich; 
Prof. Max V. Frsy, University of 
Wurzburg.

From the United States such emin
ent medical men are expected as Dr. 
C. R Bardeen, Madison, Wls.; Prof. G. 
C. Huber, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Prof. J.
P. McMurrlch. Ann Arbor, Mich.; Dr. 
Ross B. Harrison, Baltimore; Dr. H. 
Knower, Baltimore; Dr. G. L. Streeter, 
Koch, Columbia, Mo.; Prof. L._ B. 
Mendel, New Haven; Prof. Jacques 
I>oeb, Berkeley, Cal.; Prof. Brouardcl, 
Paris. France; Dr. Martin, city health 
officer of Paris; Dr. Lstulle, professor 
of the medical faculty of Paris, asd 
Dr. Llceaga, Mexico City, will be pres
ent and deliver addresses on "State 
Medicine.” Prof. Aschoff, the well- 
known German pathologist, will do 
liver an Important address In his sec
tion.

The American Association of Patho
logists and Bacteriologist* has been 
formally Invited to be present, and 
many members have signified their In
tention of scceptlng the Invitation.

SB. DAWSON WILLIAMS,
Editor of the British Medical Journal, 

convocation hall will be completed in 
time to enable the. ceremonies of the 
official reception to be held there on 
the evening of Aug. 21. Already the 
committee is actively engaged in pro
viding accommodation for the host, of 
visitors expected. Queen’s Hall, 
Wycllffe College, Annesley Hall, the 
fraternity houses and other building* 
adjacent to the University will prob
ably be utilized and many of the cltl- 
sens are already offering their hos
pitality. The committee on entertain
ment have provided many side trips to 
various Interesting places.

These are the local offloers ar
ranging for the assembling of the 
convention, with offices at the 
medical laboratories. University of 
Toronto: F. N. O. Starr. M.B.. 
i. J. Mackensie, B A.. M.B., D. J.

The t’eexpecteU.
"Ye*, iwoor Hubbubs is laid tip. He 

j volunteered to open a car window for 
i a Indy the other day and”—

“CM*, I see; burst a blood vessel, eb?" 
“No. The contrary thing oiienetl so 

easily that he pitched headlong through 
the window.**—Minneapolis Journal.

The man who •* looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson St Co’» etore

/ Monkey Brand Soap cleans Ki 
die, steel, iron and tinware*
fcrka. and ati kind* of satiety.

*.t a SI,.her.
“So your liusbatui was In ■ forions 

temper of Jealousy last night" sakl the 
mistress to the colored cook. “Weren't 
you afraid of him?”

“Lawd, nor laughed the cook. “He 
uses a safety rasorr—Detroit Free 
Press.

Aoother Viewpoint.
Chsplelgfc — I—aw—itérai) associate 

with those—aw—bowld baseball play- 
aba. «loucher know.

Mias Caustique-1 suppose not There 
are some things that even baseball 
players won't stand for.—Houston Poet

I . 1690

IACTS-JU8T PLAIN, POINTED FACTS

Anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne

1906

Orangemen who wish to present a proper api>earance for ! 
the |>ro|>er celébraTlôn of the lJth of July are reminded that .. 
the Hig Double Store has everything to equip a loyal and • > 
enthusiastic brother:

Black Suits
Single Garments in Black 

White Shirts 
White and Fancy Vests 
Orange and Blue Ties 

Belts, Braces 
Hats and Caps

Come in and welcome. Consider our store your head
quarters in the city between now and the 12th.

Merrell & Meredith Î
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sons.

THE NEW MODERATOR.

Rev. Alax. Falconer, M.A„ D.D., Head
ef Fresbytcrlan General Assembly.
The new Moderator ot the General 

Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada la a Plctou man, of pure 
Scottish descent, born and educated In 
Nova Scotia, with post-graduate oppor
tunities In Edinburgh, and four pas
toral chargee In the West Indies end

bit. *L»x. VAboexas. *.*., n.».. 
Moderator ef the Presbyterian General 

Assembly.
In Canada. He Is well under three 
score and ten. Hls ministerial career 
covers forty-four years. He haa held 
many Important official positions In 
the Bynod of the Maritime Province». 
He was a missionary In Trinidad and 
Is a leader la foreign mission». Hls 
present charge In Plctou he has held 
for over twenty years.

Hls two eons are. foremost among 
the younger men In the Presbyterian 
ministry. One Is the Principal of the 
Theological College of the Maritime 
Province*. The other Is pastor of one 
of Nova Scotia's leading and moat ag- 
gresslve churches, and both are 
scholars of the llnest quality. 1 oe new 
Moderator I» worthy of the oSce, and 
will worthily represent the Church he 
serves.

Why They Should Buy At Once.
An enterprising Ironmonger In a 

small country town recently posted the 
following announcement In front of hls
•hop:

“The reason why I have hitherto 
been able to sell my goods so much 
cheaper than anybody else Is that 1 
am a bachelor and do not need to make 
a profit for the maintenance of wife 
and children. H 1» now my duty to In
form the public that this advantage 
will be shortly withdrawn from them, 
as I am about to be married. They will, 
therefore, do well to make their pur
chases at once at the old rate."— 
Weekly Telegraph._______________________

NOTES OF THE DAY
William Jennings Bryan ha* offered 

to aeeept tbv Democratic presidential 
nomination if it in offered to liitn.

Tthe hesurj raina in North Durham 
hirve damaged the crop*. Dams have 
been serried a,way and bridge» waeh- 

«*$ out. r ^
Louis Tatteehe, of Montreal, an ex- 

pci t swimmer, wa* aeiaed with 
cramps while In ,the water and wu 
dro.wned.

Mrs. Albert A. Hoyt, of Wefftmia- 
•ter, near London, died on Sunday 
from injuries received in a runaway 
on Saturday afternoon.

lion. Cha*. Fitzpatrick ha* been 
presented with a cabinet of ailver, a 
stick pin .and a set of gold cuff 
link* by the Liberal member» of 
Parliament.

Hamilton Street Railway employees 
have sent a draft of their demand 
for an increase of five cent* an hour 
to the union headquarters at Detroit 
for approval.

10 TIMES a day I used asms geode, and I
* " did not know that

C. WILHELMY
4M GEORGE STREET 

carried such a large iteek ef

ALUMINUM WARE
It does not break like fUa*. It haa 

s whole lot of other little traita of 
c bar actor the other metal» can't bo gat 
o f. It will not only “ live," but 

' thrive" to a good old age, while lta 
brother metals would be eaten "alive" 
In " infancy" by corroelon or nut.

C. Wilhelmy

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capitol Paid up (Dee.Slot) - - S 2.873.860 00 I Peterboro' Braneh- 
Reetand Undivided Profite - - 3017,880 00 j Oeor*e atreet.
Aeeete Over ......... 25000.000 00 I A. A. MOLLINGAHt AD

Maoeair

DON’T
let tliis opportunity slip by unnoticed. DON'T let Cobalt go 
down in history a* the World’s greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON’T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we are offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WE INVITE YOUR EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO, ONT |

♦oaaeooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL »S ROC HD *T

Wo. 445 George Street
5 doom north of Cratir'B Furniture' Store.

try m for rotm next mvtt
Rsmrsmos «it Aiuimme. Bell Phone 63» The Daily Review

end BUILDING MATERIAL of all 
kind*, fihâejd*. ScaeUiM. .l«o*t*|and 
Bill Btt«riloiiMIngVcWn«B u4 
Beer, *ud all kinds >4 rtnieh.

Box* sod Box Shook*.

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
Mm Ht Cberlr» Mill, IVMrbonraah.
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FAIR’S | The Golden Lion Store | FAIR’S

OUR JULY STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
Is the Greatest Bona-fide Offering of High-Class Merchandise at 

Sale Prices Ever Offered in Peterborough.

Scan This List and sec Daily Examiner for other MONEY SAVERS.

H0U8EFUMII8HIIIG SPECIALS FOR JULY
ONE LOT TAPESTRY PORTIERS $5.00 PER 

PAIR
Best quality Tapestry Curtain». Oriental and Floral drmgns 

Bagdags, Roman Stripes and Self Colors. Regular values $b.oo
to $9-oo pair-

July Sale Price $6 pair

ONE LOT TAPESTRY PORTIERS $3.69 PER 
PAIR

A splendid Curtain", }'« yards x 50 inches wide, all new 
colorings and patterns, tegular value $5.00 to $6.00.

. July Sale Price $3.69

FARM PROPERTY
Extra «rood value in Farm*. We haw wane of 

1 la* choicest Farm* for sate, muMly within reason 
able distance..f tin*dtv

CITY PROPERTY
Some rery lltiF Hmines for *ale. Hear*.liable 

prices and terms easy Also good Lola in all parts 
of the city. ‘

INSURANCE
W> mjiirem tin* hmt and meet reliable Fire. Life 

Aceh lent and Ffate «il-twi Insnrance 4'ompaniw. 
f’n-uipt a««i eartfoi attention given.

J. t. McBAIN A SOW
office Cor. .‘•'hnoie and (ieergeittK. Phone 454

W. K «a*nUN, vn^ Aar-tit.

OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
ENGLISH OILCLOTH 18c

a yard* wide, in black and floral designs, 
regular value 2$c.
July Sale Price 18c Sq. Yd

ENÔLISH OILCLOTH 25c
Extra Heavy English Oilcloth, 2 and 2& 

yards wide, regular value 35c and 40c,
July Sale Price 26c Sq. Yd

ENGLISH LINOLEUM 25c
Good English Linoleum, 2 yards wide, 

block and floral designs, regular value 40c yd.
July Sale Price 26c Sq. Yd

iNLAID LINOLEUM 68c
Short lengths containing from 10 to 20 sq. 

yards, heavy Scotch make, regular value $i,

July Sale Price 68c

CURTAIN SCRIM 5c YARD
White an<l cream, just the thing for Cottage 

windows, regular value 8c yard.

July Sale Price 6c Yard

ENGLISH PRINTS 8c
A good heavy cloth, well printed in pretty 

patterns, regular value lOc yard.
July Sale Price 8c Yard

TABLE NAPKINS 12 1 2c, 17c 
atid 20c Each

Manufacturers seconds, excellent quality 
purr linen, regular value 17c, 22c and 25c.
July Sale Price 12 l-2c, 

17c and 20c

LINEN HUCK TOWELS 15c 
PAIR

Good quality Irish Linen Hock Towels 
sue 18x36, regular value 2oc pair.

July Sale Price 16c Pair

TAPESTRY SQUARES $8.20
J only English Tapestry Squares, sire 3 

yards x 4 yards, regular value $1 l.oo.

July Sale Price $8.20

HERE ARE TWO QENUINE SNAP* THAT WILL NOT LAST LONG
BLACK SILK UNDERSKIRTS $3.25 LADIES' WHITE DUCK COATS $3.99

Well made, of good quality Japan Taffeta, régulai value $500. j only white lluek Costs length, regular value $7.00.
July Sale Price |3.25 July Sale Price $3.99

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES FOR LITTLE MONEY
We bought up all a manufacturer had in stock, hence these special offerings :

$1.00 Blouaee 78o. $1.60 Blouses $1.00 $1.76 Blouses $1.26
$2.00 Blouses $1.60 $2.26 Blouses $1.76 $2.60 Blouses $2.00

Etc., Etc.
Do e, your neighbor dee»—wee men»y by petreniiing FAIR'S JULY STOCK REDUCTION SALE.

ROBERT FAIR & CO.
|>sS tad found

REWARD

12*» R .RETURN OF Pl'HKlk CONTAINING 
1 SS6.«*t. 1**4 on At liner it . between F.dm- 
burglt and < 'harlotte s*h . Thutwdny XM.StMo’rloek 

Finder will |>ie,w Iravr *1 REVIEW OFKiCF Id

LOST

1ADVH GOLD W ATi *H. cWd raw. with leath- 
J er li»b ailched, name on case l<«t on Stanley 
Avenue or near fi. T R. tracks K nder will be m-

...

Maitttd

WANTED

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT at cottage.
("hemong Park No washing. *o*4 wage* 

Addmw A. H. H M At *K KNRIK, Canadian Bank «»! 
Cr>mroervt . Peterbon >ugh 3d®

WANTED

A MAID tor general Imueewutk in a family of 3 
. adult*. Mum be good plain cook fid«

WANTED

(^.OvD GENERAL SERVANT Apply to MR- 
JT NOBLE. Temperance House. No. ÏOI Hunter

street. dîtf

BOY WANTED

[N. REVIEW PRESS ROOM as apprentice 
Apply at Renew BoeiaeKs Offrne,

$7.00 A DAY

IjlVFJtr DAY Fur % YEAR is gond pav It is 
U hemg made with out Ilf m hold necer-

elues Every family netsl* them Write to-day—G 
MARSHALL A CO. Umdo# Oat

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algome Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Baris; Ont. Highest wages paid. Ben 
despatched every Friday until Oct ISth, 
Apply to OEO. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street or P.0. Box Ml. City.

for frit or to gent.

ROPE DRIVE
Tj*>R SALK, an efficient ROPE DRIVE, com 
F plate with idlers, driving pnlleyx (©(ML etc. In 

perfect order. Apply at ftNY|aW OFFICE. dif

ISLAND FOR BALK

NO, 33 Stony I-ake. aod Cottage IT» choicest 
bland at the Lake* Apply $0 J. vL.WKIR. 

Peterborough P.O. BoxîJ2 dllSH

grn Jldi crhatmrnli

AWNINGS, TENTS, rues, SAILS
Cawr tk*hk, Wxtsaraoor Qaofte. Bvmtu. aw 
Poorest.! I'tsw, Wcottas Ri easn Ur
Rvt*. Di Kiaax Hv»e** Paesris, IIixho k.< »i*«*
Kit Ne*

Seed t*r cab on tl*e manufacturer^
J. J. TURNER At SONS
Pelert*>n ugh. Oak I -nr iMatattre Telecboee Day 

and Night.

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY TWE

10 CENT CIGAR
Mtnufietured by A. WURTY. P.Urboro

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To »«tve vonr eurningw and become rich. T>ie man 

n Ik» H|»cinls hh money foolishly can -newr hO|H> to 
anain riches, neitlier can the man who pula his 
mouef ill She mekettf hi* Iaredkmt rat lier than into 
hi* own ever Imp*» u< own a Home. It all lie», in 
making Hie alert and that'* up to you. Cbm to our 
office1 ami we will emdwt you iu making that atari. 
>V« have choice Hi>u-wn for Sale both great and 
small, Fine Building Lota. BueNiew Places and 
Garden Lota. Tell u* what you want. We are able 
lo anpply It. Fim OtfiM get* first ('lioitie, therefore 
Ilk Up to Yon
J. T. O'CONNELL At CO.
Phone 376. 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING

Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Rlate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

Kl St$wart St. Phone 54-2 A

IMPORTANT
It la important when looking for a home >>r a ptere 

of property of any kind, to he.Hure In get the beat 
f-»r your money. and we have many nier place» w» 
chôme from If rmi want to buy a boue*, corne and 
»ee us. If you want a building lot, park h4 or auy- 
Uilug In mal «mtate, oou» and ut*. u*. If you ha«« 
anything in.the real estate line *0 wit, we will t*e 
pleaned to have il. So trouble to give a.-i«fafarti<m.

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. ‘Phone 12
WML BELL and C. BLEW ITT. N|«id

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

146 Simcoe St, ever Ormend A Welsh’s 
Drug Store. ’Phone 410.

Braiding Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL LOCALITY 

Near Street Cara and near Jackeon Park.'
55,23 and 24, mnih Intblui and W.desy eta., 

havmg fnmtageaon lhablin. Gikrhriet and Park-at*. 
of 659 fiet. in 9 large building kx*.'t»r as drained.

Price* from #!.•» up. Small payment down 
balance to auit. Particulars from

OEO. T. LEONARD.
Oagoode Halt, Toronto, and

LINDSAY A MIGHT.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower» Skarpened and put In 
good order, reedy for season , work, at

Mktherels Cycle Woris
m and MS Unmet Street.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Produc bon aod Singing, (method 
Garde.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conter.» 
lory of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Busic
Organild and choirtnaater of «iporgeat. klmhodlat

Trarber of l*lano, Voice and Theory. Addret* 
PelertionMigti < 'vneemUury of Music, Peterborough. 
Out.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW’S CIll’RCIL

TEACHER Piano. Vnk* Culture. Harmonv and 
OmpcnUon. Spnrial attentirvn giveu la boUi 

advaneed vupik am: l«rginnerH Puptl* prepared 
for miaminatiorfil a»d degnaw,- in maw- For «enn» 
apply to Ihwidniire aad studio 212 Mvf k>nne! at.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are iniinn-ted by Mr. C. It. Mr Alliet*r Irutefl bis 

entire phuvrty m wrt ruy. a* follow* - -
No. 1. If IN Iwanfiful r»*ii|«iipi' aituamil on Roger- 

*t and known «* KngW- Hum Park, containing 5 
acre* of land, about ihme of whirh luw twen laid 
out in choira building lut», wune fronting on Hum 
hamnt »ud «Iwr» having a t-imimandlng view <4 
tli* rtwr. The balance of abvmt 2 neir* is Inctudeil 
with tiic Im»o*p A Urge lawn, U-autifh d hr oIuhc 
shrub* and nfhemental trees nice garden nitii 
clioioc fruit, aâw‘liml cbew stable and carriage houno.

No. 2. A mock <4 land etna tabling 3 acre* with 2 
splendid butt** situated on owner Burnham and 
Martaoda., and known as the late John Burnham 
property. Tide has recently been aub-divided into 
building lot*.

As Mr. MeAlKutcr intend* removing fmm INder- 
bomngli, we are aufhorlsed hi dinymse of Uh* above 
property en hloo or divided a* t»r plan at mir office, 
* iTioe and full particulars on application.

J. T. O'Connell & Co.
FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS

Ftir Sale in all |>arts of the city
INSURANCE Fire. Accident, Nicknoaa, Plate 
film*. Burglary, < inarantce.

W. MIGHT

CHEMONG 
BUS LINE

Leaving the Snowden Hotel, Char!otte-sL, 
the bus line makes trips daily lo Chemong, as 
follows Leave at 8 a.m., 4 p.ipi., and-6 
p.m. Returning leaves Chetnong at 8 a m., 
9.30 a.m., and 5.is p.m. Fare, 25c each 
way. Omnect* morning and evening with 
the Trent Valley deaeron t«« and from hur- 
kigb, Bobceygeon, cic. - ■ f,

Bruce Lee & Co.
lira? aad Gat» Line .Snowdeaa tlouw Smbfoa

STERUIG SILVER
SOUVENIR GOODS

Tills seatin'* dcuign* arw ah«**d ».f mij-thing 
vet pmduep*l TI» p name I* are more 

delicately Mrajkil, «he *ha|w>. have greater 
xiirn-iy and t!,e die'vrk m very clearly defined 
Call around akd look over Uibt increasingly 
|M)pular lise in

•pooni
B4lt Buckle»

Breech Pin»
Cuff Link»

Pin Tray»
Cup» Etc.

=---------- ---- ----------

Schneider
IEWELLE* ud OPTICIAN

PEM ENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor
I» prepared to undertake all classes nf Cement 

and Concrete wort, inch as Foundaiipns, 
Walls, Diets, Walk», Cellar Hoof* tie.

Fifteen years' experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for wofk, and by the 
day or job. J*

Samples of work can lie seen at Jame 
Scott’s, 263, Patk street.

Apn'y «• F, HANNAH
3$* 8HENBH00KE ST. P.0. Be. IS7I

TENDERS NOT
HIGH ENOUGH

Fire, Water and Light Committee 
Would Not Sell Land—Other 

Matters Taken Up.
The Fire. Water and Light Com

mittee did not think it would be in 
the interests of the city to dispose 
of the property at the. corner of 
Stewart and Murray streets at the 
prices offered in the tenders. A 
meeting was held yesterday after
noon for th«T purpose ofeopeuiiJ£ the 
tenders. Only two were received. One 
was from Mr. W. A. Roberts offering 
#248 aod the other was from Mr. W. 
J. Lundy offering #205.

Home twenty-five years ago the city 
paid $250 tor that properly and there 
ha* been only a 35 foot road taken 
off one end. And a* property has 
about doubled in value in that time 
the aldermen considered that $250 
w»* not nearly enough.

Aid. Klliott moved and Aid. Hall 
seconded, that the committee take 
no action.—Carried.

STEALING 8TONK8
Aid. Mason mentioned the fact 

that some young ieilow.i had removed 
a lot vl crashed stone from the cor
ner of George and LUiubuigh streets 
and dumped it into an old cellar. 
A-s lav a.i he could learn, the alder
man said, the young lellow* had the 
pennUaioa of the man in charge 01 
the work on the alieet» in the 
not tu end. The stone had been taken 
out oi the road bed wnen the exca
vation was made lor the new cement 
orussing. It was caretully piled at 
the side of the road for use in oth
er places. The stone is too valuable 
to give away and Aid. Mason denn
ed that the members of the JBoar-1 
of Works who were present would 
look into the matter and put a stop 
at once to such a practice.

Aid. Adams said that a similar 
thing was going on iu Aabburnham 
and he intended to see the city en
gineer about it. People were continu
ally carting away the stone taken 
out of the sewer, which ha* just 
been dug. if the city’s officials in 
charge of the different works bave 
no more interest in the city’s affairs 
than to allow public property to be 
taken, it is time afi investigation was 
held.

Off ANTS WATER
Mr. Brooks, who has purchased the 

property on Sophia street in Ash- 
' burn bam made application to the 
committee to have the water mains 
extended east on Sophia street. He 
intends biiilding three houses; one is 
under way now, the second will be 
done this fall, and the third next 
year. The water now goes as far as 
Mr. Peck’s residence on the corner 
of Rogers and Sophia streets. The 
estimated cost of the extension is 
about $5041. The matter was left over 
for another meeting.

Aid. Mason moved that a new brake 
'be placed on the hose wagon in the 
! fire department as the present 
{brake was of ho use. Aid. Ball k*-c- 
jouded the motion and it was carried.

Me present were Aid. Adams, 
tMason, Elliott, Duncan and Ball.

Passenger Boat
Was Destroyed

Different Reports as lo Loss of 
Life--Bravery of Crew

Special to The Review.
Lacrosse, Wi« . July U —The steam 

er Quincy of the Diamond Joe line, 
with 200 passengers aboard, went 
aground and then Caught fire on , a 
shoal two miles “from Tc-mplateau on 
the M'ssi**ippi river late last (Wed-: 
nesday) night. 1

.Hal* an hour after the ship struck 
the last person was reported lo have 
left. The Roustabout, comprising 
the steamer’s crow, it is utatcd. rose 
to the emergency anil displayed the 
greatest daring and coolness in the 
face of the panic. Sixty of the pas
sengers who escaped, arrived here at 
midnight. The stories they tell are 
widely divergent. Some claimed that 
at least a score of lives were lest. 
Others declare that only a child was 
swept overboard In the rush to get 
into it he boats. ■ , ,

5^!------------------ 1__—■?

The man who •• look» Into 
the eye” lain Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 6l Op’s Store

Rich Strike at
Big Dipper Mine

Letter From Mr. Jamieson Tells 
of x New Vein of Valuable Ore
A new strike and a ritih one, has 

been made on the Big Dipper Gold 
Mining and 'Milling Company’s pro
perty in Frontenac County. Work 
was started on the shaft aod after 
the men bad gone down ten feet 
they made a strike of rich quartz. 
Tin* vein is 12 feet wide and is full 
of gold. The mine officials are nat
urally very highly pleased. The 
work has for the present been stop- 
lied until the Government always* 
have been completed and it is known 
just w but * the new find la worth. II 
it turns fitit as expected, however, 
there will lie enough gold to keep 
any kind of a mill running all the 
time.

6§r- J- S- Waldron, secretary of the 
Company. Ra» received the lollowuig 
letter from Mr. Jamieson, who is at 
the mine. •

"1 put the shaft men to work on 
another vein a little north of where 
we were working and have opened up 
a very large body of quarts twelve 
feet wMe without any waste rock at 
all. This is the finest showing yet. 
We are down f^i feet. The ore is 
well mineralized, full of #u!pherets. 
and silver galena, the. best I have ev
er seen. It is coming out in great 
chunks. The ore is right on a gran
ite wall. You need not be reluctant 
to bring any o? your friends along 
for this is one of the most wonder
ful showings *1 have ever seen in 
this country. The mill lest ran $18.65 
a ton of 22 karat gold."

l -■ "J—»- ------ 'SB

Big Auto Car
Been Shipped

Left Buffalo This Morning-- 
Makes First Trip Saturday

Mr. I*aa© Eastwood, who went to 
Buffalo yesterday to see about the. 
big automobile for the Cbemoog 
route was beard from this morning. 
He called at the factory of the Au
to Car Company and interviewed the 
management. Yesterday evening he 
was out for a long ride, probably 6fl 
miles. He nays the. ear ia most com
plete and up-to-date. It has just been 
finished and would h.v*e oeen placed 
on a car last night had it been pos
sible to #fo so. However, at eight 
o’clock this morning it «*«, loaded 
on a flat car and is now on (its 
way to the city.

On Saturday morning Mr. Holms 
stead, secretary of the Auto Car 
Company and his chaffeur will ar
rive in Peterborough and the first, 
trip of big car will be made dur
ing the day.

Dr. Montgomery
Goes to Belleville

After clo»:ng his engagement here 
on Saturday night of this week Dr. 
Montgomery-, the eye specialist, is 
engaged to deliver a course of lec
tures in "Belleville. His work here in 
.Peterborough has been «0 very sat
isfactory that the people hereafter 
will have great confidence in the abil
ity of Sanderson & Co., opticians, from 
the fact that they have learned this 
great system of correcting imperfect 
sight by “looking into the eye."

Lawyers First
Half Holiday

Sharp at one o’clock today all the 
law offices in the city were closed 
and the doora locked. This is the 
first holiday lawyers have taken 
ttiis mmiDcr and it is needless to 
say that everyone of them made 
good use of It. Some went fishing in 
the river, others went to Chemong : 
some went off to the country in their 
automobiles and some knocked ar
ound home. Rut all the lawyers and 
their assistant* put in a good time.

PROBABILITIES
Light to modérât** wind*, n»<**4ly

THE STOKE THAT HEVEA DISAFTOWTS

The 
Great

SEE WINDOW

Sale of 
White 
Wash 
Goods

t

Continues Friday and Saturday
Thursilay a m. found us very 1*1 sy cutting off good generous lengths of 

>sr lieautiful While Wash Goods sc told you about yesterday. Everyone 
et such rich $oc fabrics every daywas loud in their praise. You don’t get such rich $oc fabrics every day f 

A* for 19c. There are a few hundred yards left, so lie among the fortunate j 
ones. Reraenil-er the regular prices were up to 50c yd. To clear

" $7 Silk Underskirts $4.90
There are just four dozen in thii Special I-ot of Silk Underskirts. They 

arc made of the best quality unlearable Taffeta Silk, made up in the popular 
styles. Good generous width. All sites. Shades, pea green, £ A /\/\ 
reseda, emerald, champagne, maisc, orange, garnet, navy, Mack, Jill
etc. The reg. value is_$7. (Sec window showing). To clear ▼

I

Building Lots
In Great Demand

Second Plan ol Burnham Estate 
Opened and Five Lots Sold

Ow ng to tfor groat d.m ui l for «ra- 
canl lots for building purport,. the 
agoni» for tb- Hornhhm e,Ute hare 
mod. out a arrondi plan ol tbr bal- 
oovr of their property between Char- 
loitr and King «tiret» went ol Tarir. 
The lot» e» the fir* plan tr«T-i been 
nearly all acid. The wood plan wa. 
put on the billboard on Tuesday la* 
and t bin morning four lot. were Mold 
to four different purchaser, by tbe 
egenia for tbe venders Me«»ra Roger 
* llvnn.t.. making a total of live 
loi» tin tbe —rood plan.

Who above inlormation wra* handed 
to a Review-, reprenant f tiv« thii 
morning to Mliow what tie de
mand for building gem iu All the 
above lot» were —ildi in the office 
without any . canva» The vaine 
th-ng is common in all pirti of the 
city, although the BurcOdun. pro- 
gterty ia in a «lion mo* pnpoLir 
)n.t now. In a i.hort time the 
■out h-wevtern portion of the city 
will be all built up. and Home. »eek 
era will he force* to took vise 
where for land

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pur». Satleraotion 

guaranteed Special rmtee to 
plonlo parties,church sociale, 
eto. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dlahea 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

Careless Driving
Killed a Horse

Shaft on One Rig Punctured the 
Side of Another Horse Cans- 

the Animal’s Death
La«t night an unfortunate accident 

occurred on Water street, which re
sulted in the deaths this morning of 
ta fvaluoble For»»- It wa* the pm 
pe'rty of Mr. J. M. Byggott. the li
veryman, of Lakefieli. A jroung 
man of the village iiireà the borne to 
drive to this city. Last «»venin@ go
ing home lie wen# up Water .street, 
and Just a* he got over tbe >G T.R. 
track* ,he noticed a. rig wit hi three 
young fellows belonging to the city 
coming at a great rate toward* him 
He pulled hi* horse over into the ditch 
leaving all kirtds of room for tbe 
other rig to pass. But ttw* driver of 
4he rig coming down Water wtreet 
evidently pulled the wrong rein, ei
ther by m,*take or just to show, how 
close he could drive and not touch the 
other rig The borne, however, was 
turned too far and ran aiapinto the 
Lakefield hor»e The *baft of the 
bt.ggv caught the Lakefield borac in 
tbe aide *nd broke a rib and made a 
holt* in the horse’* aide about thtroe 
Inc He* deep. <"

Tbe poor animal suffered consider
ably. It was token at onCe to Mc- 
Callum Bros.’ livery end was there 
looked alter. Dr. Boole and Dr. Mc- 
Kereher, veterinary surgeons, were 
called , in and did all in their poyrer to 
relieve and save the horse. Hut the 
broken rib pressed on the animal's 
lungs and that, with the law of blood 
from the wound, caused death *t 
shout six o’clock.

The young man from Lakefield 
Feels his position keenly. lie did ev
erything to prevent a collièien. and 
was nearly upd trying to get out 
of the way, but the three young 
fellow* kepi up their recklert* pace it 
.a to be hoped.(Mat in future tbow 
onrel able gentb.vuen will take a lit

1» ly u.ure care It i* a good case tar 
the p6lU> lo investigate, and should 
Out be neglected. , , , . ,

EYE USE AND ABUSE
Those tired eye* of yours will stand lois of 

Mise, yet these is a limit to their palieoec 
and their powers.

Just think it over. We flt glasses lor 
«kfcctivc vision and eye strain, tfeat% all, bet 
a little piece of glass will work wonder».

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. S

Refrectiaf »»4 UkKail.» nml*»»,

w,,h John Nugent,
JOHN BELL

Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 lo 3, at 161 Hooter-si.

Grocery.

James R» Bell
' - - IBggB-B—~-g

Show Case Co.
Exceptionally Busy

Tent Erected In Drier to Fill the 
Orders

The order* are coming in 90 rapidly 
for show cases tbéeè days that we 
cannot fill them all, .oh account of 
net having mifficient room in our 
present factory," taid Mr. H. Dun*- 
low to a Review reporter today. "I 
could employ twic* the number of 
hands I have got. at present if 1 only; 
had the room.”

The new factory of tbe company on 
Dublin street will be considerably 
larger than at first proposed, but ft 
will not be ready for some time. The 
present factory on Edinburgh street 
i« not spacious enough to handle the 
growing trade. Mr. Dunalow has, 
therefore, decided to have a big tent 
erected and the necessary machinery 
installed so as to handle the business 
until such time as tb «otory,
is finished.

Bad AtUak of La Otvppe
“A year agw J bad a bad aWark of 

I» grippe and ell the doctor’s prescrip
tions proved of no uvatl. X was told 
to try Dr Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Terpentine, and -found it a greet 
bleemng, an It thoroughly cured me. 
I told my doctor- that I intended to 
recommend it to all my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hatton, 12 Claremont street, 
Toronto, Ont. . .

Is There Dirt
In City Water?

-Is the tit j water ele.nl" remark
ed a Rubitfee street eitiseo te tbe 
Review todav "Here ia a liaen 
clam that I fastened to » tap ia 
my house and allowed the water te 
run for an hour. Look at it now. It 
is a« dark as s stove. The hlackoese 
i, nothing, but partiales of dirt end 
slime.”

The eitisen announced tbet be In
tended to take the cloth and ezbiklt 
it to tbe water commissioners,

A big Sale ol Wash Cellars on Sat 
nrday at 17c eeck.
18c, 25c, 16c, Me. 
kerchief, t for Î6c.
Handkerchief» • for 26c, 
Handkerchief, 6 for 26c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 3 for 26c A good 
Stockings, Sc each or 3 for 26c 
of Blouses at 71c each

B. X. MOTES, MU -I
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T. Popham McCullough
MJ^JETE, EAB, N'C 

Removed lo 166 I
î and THROAT. Of 

; Peterborough.

grtitMl

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.S.

Licentiate and Graduate Royal <'o0*«e of 
L¥ntal Heraeons. heroeaeoc to k. KUmau> 
Awe-No 3î4i tieurge Street.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OP DENTAL FORGERY. and OoM 

Medal an . H.D.C.H office—I ». bla «1,1 stand
oxer X ’.h in», HaH, Room Nu. 1, Corner of George, 
Bad Sim cue Street*.

dr. j. d. bagshaw
GRADUATE OP CHICAGO COLLEGE of Denial 

WdSpliiM ; aleo of Royal College of Dental Sur
mena. Toronto. Office—Comer of Hunter and 
Oeoge ala. over Macdonalds drug store. ,Phone

Ih*

R. E. WOOD
BABIIPTEK, SOLICITOR. Etc. Office removed 

bom Bank of Commerc- Building V» 435 Oe«,rge 
tap, recently occupied by E. B. Edwards Monet

W. H. MOORE
, In the Supreme Court 
* 'but stalrK weal of

HALL * HAYES
BAABUBTEStl BOLIdTORR and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, next to 
EngtieB Church. Mower io Loan at tlie lowest
rate* of Ini

B. ■. B. BALL. loose M- name

HALL, MBDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Seccaaaoni to Stratton A Hall) 
BABBISTERS, SOI KTTORS. Ete . Peterbotvngh 

OnL OfRce—Comer.of Hunter and Water Sta.
over Bank of Commerce.

BDMISON & DIXON
BABBISTERS, SOLICITORS. Eto <>«<* In Cl« 

toèH Rloek, comer of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dlckaoa’s store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARBOTERA SOLICITORS. NOTARIES,

415 Water afret. Peterborough.
Etc.

*. M. DesKMrrmm

ROGER * BBNNBT
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc* Ml Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191
Money at Current Ratee 

Upon Eaey Terme.
e.M.Boees.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1117. Bead Office, MaatnaL

Wul PWl.fp 
jMSHBrlM........
Undivided Profit

l............ tiMNViot
.............njmfrm

_______ ...... BUM
SAVINGS BANK DEPT - Int*reat aOmred on da 

poelta of #1-00 and upward at current rates.
PPTERBOBUUGH BRANCH.

K. EANOLET-WILIIOT
MANAGER

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

▲. MoDONALD Estate

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Sovthe.k Te*minus or 
ST...T Railway Lin*.

SKIFFS, CÂM0E8, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 a.m to la JO 
p.m- Bell Telephone No. 57SA.

H. B. RYE,
TrewiMi -

CÀSHÏSlÏNG!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7.10 Per
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD %» OQ FF.R CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM •* OO UP.

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOB THE CARE OF NE«L£CTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informant, name, 
hep, Urielhf pnvste.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OtEo* Hour.-11 an ton*.». 

bFF.lCE — DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
A0,*T Wl Asst. Src.

TIS THE LORD’S DAY ACT
Gemmons Would Not Concur In 

Senate’s "Suodey" Change.

Commons Accepta Amendment Which 
Requires an Order of Attorney Gen 
oral of Province ■•fore a Proaecu 
tien May Commence, and Aleo That 
Relegating to Various Province» En 
tire Question of Sunday Parke, Etc.

Ottawa, July 12.—Sir Mackemle 
Bowell did net move the promised 
amendment» yesterday morning to the 
Sunday toll], He doubted it It could be 
amended sou to have any effect at all.

Senator Lougheed made a brilliant 
speech, pointing out the Inconsistent 
end divergent views of the Laurier 
Government.

The bill was read a third time and 
passed Without division

Sack On Commons.
When the bill went back to the 

Commons Mr. Aylenworth moved that 
the change in title' and phraseology 
from “Lord's Day” to “Sunday" be not 
concurred in.

Mr. Ayleeworth’s motion not to con 
cur In this amendment pawned with 
out division.

The Commons then declined to con
cur In the following Senate amend
ments:

Defining provincial act aa a “public" 
or “private" act.

lacluding express matter In clause 
respecting passenger trains.

Permitting any "car," aa well as 
"train." to be carried on Sunday to Its 
destination.

Permitting street railway and ferry 
at Sault Ste.- Marie to operate on Stm-
day.

Conferring on "all" vessels the ex- 
epmtlnns conferred upon "ocean-going" 
veesele.

About 11 o'clock the Lord's Day bill 
relored to Its former name, and with 
a few of Its wounds bound up and 
dressed, was carried back to the Sen
ate.

Senate Swallow».
The Senate last night swallowed 

bodily all the amendments of the 
House to the Sunday bill. The only 
division favored the Government; yeas 
33, nays I.

McIntyre Belts.
The House yesterday morning con 

cerred In the am «Ml mente made by the 
Senate to the Railway Act. McIntyre 
(Liberal, Perth), voted with the Oppo 
eltion against Hon. Mr. Emmerson's 
motion, which was carried by 64 to 24

The pensions to ex-Ministers were 
repealed yesterday morning almost 
without debate and without division.

FIVE KILLED OUTRIGHT.

Twenty Mere Injured In Trolley Col- 
lieien at Martinsville, N. Y.

Buffalo. July 12--—A train of two 
trolley care, westbound from Lock- 
port on the line» of the Internationa! 
Railway Co., and due at Tonawanda at 
S.16 o'clock last night, ran Into an open 
switch at a elding Just east of Marttas- 
vIHe and crashed Into a trolley freight 
motor and » train of seven freight care, 
which were lying on the aiding waiting 
for the passenger train to go by.

Five passenger» were killed outright, 
and a score Injured, some of whom may 
die. The passenger cars were going at 
a high rate of speed when the accident 
occurred, and the Impact was terrific.

AGED S, SHOOTS SISTER.

Accidental Tragedy Reported From the 
Village ef Arden.

Kingston, July 12.—À case of acci
dental shooting Is reported at Arden, 
about £0 miles northwest of this city. 
Yesterday morning Dr. D. E. Mundell. 
ooroner, received the following tele
graphic message :

"Harold Steele, aged 5. picked up 
from under a bed a loaded rifle while 
parents were out. discharging It and 
killing a ten-year-old girl of the same 
family."

The message was sent in by Dr. 
Oeddes.

Train Crush»» Aged Woman.
6t. John, N. B.. July 12.—A» the re

sult ef not heeding the warnings giv
en not to walk on the railway tracks 
Mrs. Gallagher, aged 71. residing at 
Westfield, was struck and instantly 
killed by the Boston train yeeterday 
morning. Mrs flallagher was carrying 
a basket ef eggs. When the train came 
around a sharp 1 curve. Hearing the 
frantic Whistle of the engine she 
started to run along the track Instead 
of stepping to one side, and in less 
than a minute she was crushed beneath 
the wheels and terribly mangled Tw«t 
sons of deceased are employed by the 
C. P. R.

Improving the 8t. Lewrence.
Ottawa. July 18.—The Minister of 

Marine has given orders for the con
struction at Sorel this Reason of a 
powerful spoon dredge that Is required 
to excavate the shale that underlies the 
fit. Lawrence River at Cap a la Roche, 
between Quebec and Three Rivers. It 
4s also Intended to Inetal a system of 
telephones which will be used In con
junction with wireless telegraphy to 
advise vessels of the presence of fog 
along the river.

X ---------------------------------
Victory For Miner».

Dubois. Pa., July 12.—The long coal 
•trike in this region was settled yes
terday, and eJl employes will return to 
work next Monday. The settlement ln- 
cledes ell the mlnea along the Buffalo. 
Rochester and PStt*>urg R. R.. and af
fects about ie.000 miners and laborer». 
The terms are a substantial victory for 
the minera

Braktman Killed.
Toronto. July 12 — Jolted from the 

top of a car. W. D. Law. a brakeman. 
was killed. in the freight yards at 
Orangeville at 2 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Law s home was at Credit 
Porks. He waa brakeman on a freight 
train running out of Toronto Junction 
yards. _______ _____

Indemnity Exempt.
Broekville. July If.—The coeuty 

Judge has given a decision In the appea1 
of George Taylor. M. Fk agalrast th#
assessment uf his sessional Indent* 
Molding that it is net asseeasble.

, MELANCHOLY7 •
Can't even sleep—restless «lay and night, brooding over imagined 
troubles all the time. Your disease isn’t in the brain, but in the 
blood, which is watery and tKin, because you don’t assimilate 
your food.

Do the right thing now and you’ll be cured quickly. Just 
take Ferrozone ; it turns everything you eat into nourishment. It 
puts new tone into the blooa, quickens and vitalizes the worn-out 
nerves. The weary brain is relieved, sleeplessness disappears and 
brooding ceases.

- =FERROZONE
For beallb—vigor—«pki», try this grand food tonic—none better. It uplifts, braces, 

tones, make* you ted like new. Both old and young, male and female, 
derive unquestionable benefit from this grand medicine.

A AVOID SUBSTITUTES I *
Price SOe per box or etx for 82.50, at all dealers, or If. 0. 
rolAon * Co", Kingston, Ont-, and Hartford. Conn..,U.S.A. 1*

ICOMMERCIALCONGRESS
Overwhelmingly Supporta Reso

lution For Preference.

Dominion Life Co. is Now
Being- Probed at Waterloo

President and Managing Director Thos. Hilliard on the 
Witness Stand—Presents Affairs of Company in 
Understandable Shape.

George W. Mwtheeon, Collector ot 
Customs at Sarnie, fafl fifty yeore 
W resigned, . , - h .

Waterloo, July 12.—Thomas Milliard, 
president and managing director of the 
Dominion Life Insurance Co., faced the 
Insurance Commission In the public 
library auditorium hare at noon yes
terday.

Mr. Hilliard was examined by Assis
tant Counsel W. T. Tilley. The wltnsas. 
the promoter of the company, was In
spector of agencies for the Temperance, 
and General before he organised the 
Dominion Life, for about a year, but 
had other Insurance experience. He 
waa actuary himself.

Mr. Hilliard said that the company 
had obtained Its corporation In 1889 by 
act of the Dominion Parliament, and 
not by letters patent. Some of the stock 
was sold before the act was obtained, 
and the capital was placed at one mil
lion dollar». In shares of one hundred 
dollars each. Mr. Fltagerald made a 
kick, that paid-up capital should be 
$100,880. Instead of $42,000.

Received Ne Commissions.
Mr. Hilliard said that $80,000 of the 

■lock was subscribed by provisional 
directors. He had «old most of the 
Stock, but had received no commission. 
When the company was organised and 
reopened, witness was made" in allow
ance of $100 In addition to actual tra
veling expenses. The understanding, 
when the organisation took place, was 
that witness was to be the first man
aging director, and Mr. Trow the pres
ident. Witness* remuneration was fix
ed by resolution at each annual meet
ing, but he had never had a contract, 
nor dkl not have one now.

Against Voting Policyholders.
Under the charter, policyholders had 

no vole. In answer to Mr. Tilley's ques
tion, "Can you give any good reason 
why policyholders should not voter* 
witness said:

"Yes, because they would not come 
to the meeting. 1 would object strenu
ously to the right to vote being given 
to our policyholders, and use my In
fluence to defeat the Idea. To obtain 
votes toy mat! would be out of the ques
tion entirely, as It would cost too much 
money." *

Directors Are Thirteen.
In the Dominion Life, th* board of 

directors numbered not less than nine 
and not more than twenty-one. At idle 
pveeeal time tlrere were thirteen direc
tors, who were paid $16 a meeting, and 
traveling expense* at the rate «>f 10 
cents a mil* «me way.

The list of directors was then read 
by Mr. Hilliard, a* follow*: T Hil
liard. Waterloo; S B Rrleker. Water
loo; Hon. James McMullen. Mount 
Forest; David Bear, Waterloo; W. Van- 
dusen. Toronto; Waiter Wells. Water
loo; F. Cilquhoun. Berlin; Georg* D. 
Forbes. Heapeler; W T. Parks. M. !>.. 
Woodstock; Thomas Iron. Stratford; A. 
J. Andrews, Winnipeg,

Held See Paulo.
Power* of Investment were dealt 

with briefly, and witness skid that lie 
was greatly In favor «»f -broadening of 
the Inveetments by Insurance com
panies ont the principle of utmost pub-

Mr. Tilley Jumped at the words. *et-
.

What do you mean by th**-”* he 
asked.
__I mean that the accounts should be
published In full, and much clearer 
than they are now."

As to unauthorised Investments, the 
Dominion Life held Sao Paulo bonds. 
They sold these last week

"The rom/nission was coming," said 
Mr. Tilley.

"Tea," admitted witness.
No Lean» to Director».

No loan» or advance* had ever been 
made to any director or officer of the 
Dominion Life. An employe had bor
rowed pn hi* policy and one agent waa 
made a loan In the ordinary way on 
property he owned about two yearn ago. 
Four thousand dollars had been loaned 
on witness' valuation of thla property. 
The eerurtty was ample. The propor
tion usually loan#*! wa* confined to 
two-third* the carefully estimated val
ue of real estate. The agent paid the 
ordinary rate of 6 1-2 per cent. One 
thousand dollars had been paid back al
ready.

Agents' Balance*.
Borne of the agents had given trouble 

In accounting to the company for deals 
they had put through. The statement 
showed agents' balance* only $748.67. 
Some of this had been written off last 
year, but a great deal had been col
lected.

Wilson's 
FLY

PADS
THE ONLY 

THING THAT
KILLS TIHM ALL

AVOID POOR DOTATIONS.
Bold by *11 Druggists snd OeMtU Store* 

end by melL
TEN CENTS PEUfACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON. ONT. «

Commissioner Langmuir asked what 
amount of the company’s real estate 
loans was made In the Northwest, to 
which witness replied “one hair* busi
ness. Andrews of Winnipeg put through 
all the real estate and mortgage deals 
on a commission of one per cent.

Independent Valuations Suggested.
“What would you say about practice 

of sending out to solicitors to get ap
plications and value property for you?*' 
asked Mr. Tilley.

“If the men are responsible, I think 
H would work out all right. We hs»ve 
Independent valuations at other points.

“And not at Winnipeg, because on* 
of the Andrews 1* a director?**

'Tie was receiving these commis
sions before he was made director 
He was put on the board as a recog
nition of his services.”

“You have $400.000 now.” said Com
missioner Langmuir “When you get 
up a million will you appoint an in- 
epecsor?"

“That is ' now under consideration." 
said witness.

The average rate of Interest on all 
mortgages last year was 6.446 Mani
toba loans gave a Ht tie better Interest 

Directors' Commissions.
“What directors get commissions on 

loans In Ontario?” asked Mr. Tilley.
"Senator McMullen's son gets some 

commission on loans he got around 
Mount Forest. The Senator made Ibf 
valuation.”

Mr Tilley took exception to this, but 
to the commissioners witness said that
Senator McMullen had guaranteed am 
less to the company. None of these 
loans have been railed upon

In I he minute bo >k Mr. Tilley found 
a whole bunch of commission and 
valuation fee* to directors. Director 
W Snider had received $20 for com
mission on the Pineapple hyn. Wit
ness said there had been very few 
cases and they were In the earlier 
years. The Investment business was 
handled by the executive committee, 
of which W. Snider waa chairman. 
Witness admitted that several mem
bers of the committee had received 
commissions. Later on an Investment 
committee waa named, and the com
mission Idea fell into disuse. Wit
ness. however, would not swear that 
no menfber of the Investment commit
tee had acectjped commissions.

Policyholders' Account.
A feature of this company was the 

fact that all policyholders had a sep
arate account. A sample of this ac
count was put In.

The Rebating Evil.
He did not know to what extent re. 

bates were carried on and the company 
had not. as a rule, assisted the ag»nt 
to fXbtain a contract. No agents had 
been discharged for rebating. Bom* 
agents had given the whole first pre
mium and In one case the company 
had given the whole premium.

The. preliminary expense account was 
rarrlgrl along for some time as an as
set and according to witness should 
be treated In this way. This was In 
keeping with the witness* Idea of a 
conservative policy.

"The greet competition among large 
Insurance companies to-day was to 
procure good agents.” was a point that 
the witness emphasized particularly.

Messrs. Tilley ad Geary disserted the 
Dominion Life ledger system of book
keeping policyholders' accounts. It 
looked a very good system and the pol
icy ledger was open to the policyholder 
at any time. Thla system did not en
tail a great deal of work.

.Mr. Tilley spent considerable time in 
drawing out Mr. Hilliard's explanation 
of the profit and loss statement. Item 
after Item was questioned by counsel 
and explained by witness.

Leans Without Security.
“Have you ever loaned money with

out security?" asked witness.
"Without security?"
"Ye*.” aa id Mr. Tilley.
"No."
"Are you sure?" ' ,
‘Yes.”
"What about $9.000 lent to the On

tario Mutual Life Association?"
"Oh. yes. That la as good as the 

bank and better," said witness.
"Answer the question, was there any 

security given r*
“Oh. they're as good as gold."
"Was there any security?"
"Nothing but their note." admitted 

Mr Hilliard.
"No other loans of this sort?"
“No."
"That will do.” said Mr. Tilley.
R. G. Geary for the Ontario counsel 

examined the witness briefly.

Engineer te T. A N. O. Commisieen.
Toronto, July 12.—The T. A N. O. 

Railway Commission have received the 
acceptance ef A. A. Cole, engineer and 
assaylst of the War Eagle and Centre 
Star Mines, at Rossland. to become 
expert mining engineer to the commis
sion. He reports for duty Aug. I, and 
tola duties wUl be to Inspect aJl the 
ere mined under the leases granted by 
the commission on their right of way 

| and town site in order le eqprooOy 
1 classify It. The leases ceJl for a 50 
: per cent, royalty on ores running over 

$1.000 par ton. and only a 25 per cent, 
j royalty on ores below that value.

The Woodb'ne Hotel. Braptfbrd, i* 
* r. the k-zoda.

Enthusiastic Cheers on Announcement 
ef Vote Which Wee 107 to 38 In 
Favor of Reciprocity Arrangement, 
With 21 Neutral — Canadians Sing 
"God Save the King"—-An "Advisory 
Imperial Council.**

London. July 12.—By an overwhelm
ing majority, the Congress of Cham
bers of Commerce of the Empire yes
terday mortiing adopted the Canadian 
resolution In favor of preferential trade. 
The show of «hands revealed large in
dividual opinion in favor of closer Im
perial trade relation. The vote by 
chambers was: For the resolution, 10J: 
against. 36; neutral, 21. The neutral 
votes Included the Important chambers 
of London. Birmingham, Edinburgh, 
Melbourne and Sydney.

The result was received with enthus
iastic cheer*, the Canadians rising to 
their feet and singing "God Bave the 
King." Eighteen English chamber* vot
ed against the resolution; the remain
der of the opp«>sltion was scattered over 
divergent parts of the Empire.

Advisory Imperial Council.
Again, on the Initiative of Canada, 

congress, after luncheon, took tip the 
question of an Imperial council. The 
resolution urging the home and colonial 
Government* to appoint such a body 
was moved by R. H. Alexander. Van 
couver. seconded by Arthur Bennett, 
Warrington. They argued that It was 
time to systematise the affairs of th* 
Empire.

On the suggestion of F. H. Malhew- 
son of Montreal, the name was chang
ed to "Advisory Imperial Council."

The resolution was adopted, with only 
a few dissenters.

The congress also passed a resolu
tion. Introduced by George E. Drum
mond. In behalf of th» Montreal Board 
of Trade, to the effect that the congress 
“hereby reaffirms the principle of the 
resolution adopted by the last congress, 
that It is the duty of the self-govern
ing colonies to participate in the coast 
defence of the Empire.”

Wars Due te Colonise.
At a complimentary banquet last 

night at the National Liberal Club. Lord 
Loretourne, Lord Chancellor, emphati
cally denied that the Liberal party was 
unfriendly to the colonies. At the same 
time they should face the fact that all 
the British wars of the last ninety years 
were due to India and the colonies, says 
In the case of India the cost was al
most exclusively borne by the United 
Kingdom. Practically the only danger 
of collision arose through the contl- 
qulty of the colonies to foreign nations.

Presentation to Chamberlain.
At a special meeting of the Tariff 

Commission yesterday a presentation 
was made to Mr. Chamberlain, com
memorating the 70th anniversary of his 
birth. In reply Mr. Chamberlain said 
he had faith In the protectionist pro
paganda. which had been delayed too 
long. He was not ashamed to change 
opinion* under conviction.

GALT WRECK INQUEST OPENED.

Sr.muel Muma, Reported Dead, Has a 
Chance of Recovery.

Oalt. July 12.—Last evening the 
coroner*» Jury met to enquire Into the 
fatality on the C. P. R. Tuesday The 
Jury consist* of: Mark Mundy, fore
man; Alex. Ames. H. C. Bartlett. E. 
Radlgan. R. Radtgan. J. W. Gilliland. 
William McClure. A I>eans. J. Btruth- 
era. C L. Haas, W A. Hunter, W. 
Cowan, J. White. L. J. Groh. Dr. Var- 
don was coroner. The Inquest was ad
journed till Friday night.

Samuel Muma. the Canadian foreman 
from Innerkip. who was reported as 
Instantly killed. Is still living and the 
doctor* says he has a 'lighting chance” 
for ultimate recovery. He regained 
consciousness Tuesday night. A num
ber of ribs were fractured and the 
splintered bone* pierced his lungs in 
*everal places. When Muma was-pick
ed up he was ueconsclous and showed 
no signs of life. Mrs. Muma was driv
en la from Ayr to the hospital. Her 
distress was pitiful, but she was some
what encouraged by being told that 
her husband, who had Just recovered 
consciousness, had a chance for his life. 
Pietro Sal va no Is said to be In a dying 
state.

Bed Lumber Fire.
Halifax. July 12.—There Is a destruc

tive fire in Newfoundland, the worst 
In the history of its lumbering Indus
try. The fire was In the Timber Estate 
Co.'s property at Mlntbrook. near Cam- 
bo. The company's big mill, offices, 
warehouses, barns, ten dwellings and 
half a million feet of lumber were de
stroyed. causing a loss estimated at. 
over $100.000. Over ISO men are out of 
employment and many families sre de
stitute. The concern Is controlled by 
Canadians.

Eugenia Visits Emperor.
Ischl, Austria, July 12.—Eugenia, *x- 

Bmpretw of France, arrived here yes
terday. and waa met by Emperor Fran
cis Joseph. Before coming to lech!, the 
ex-empress asked the Emperor's per
mission In writing, saying: "Being near 
death. I request your Majesty grant me 
the opportunity to see you once more 
in life, that I fhay thank you for all 
thé kindness you have shown me."

Packers Cleaning Up.
Chicago, III . July 12.—Secretary of 

Agriculture Wilson yesterday finished 
his work In Chicago. He said he waa 
satisfied that the packers of Chicago 
are making every effort to put their 
plants In sanitary condition, and that 
the department wUl put the revised re
gulations Into effect on Aug. 1.

Editor Nominated.
Winnipeg. July 12.—Both the local 

political parties are showing activity 
In the nomination ot candidates. Yes
terday. the Libérais nominated ira 
Btratton. editor of The Postmasters 
Journal, to contest Rockwood.

One May Be Saved.
Montreal. -July 12.—The steamship 

Cervonia hae no water In her hold. At
tempt will be made to-day to pull her 
<iff The steamship Angola Is full of 
water and may be almost a total losa

Crossiey amt Hunter have conclud
ed tbe*r evangelistic tour in the west 
,nd wSH spemd the summer in Min-
**i i .

The Phenomenal Success
"SALADA"

CEYLON TEA

Is due to its Fine Qualities.
Lead Packets Only -*»c. 3<k. 40e. sec and eoc per lb.-*t ■« Grocer,. 

Japan Tea Drinkers try •’SALADA" Green Tea.

HARSH ADMIRAL WOUNDED.
Cheuknin’, Severity Ceu.ed Mutiny In 

Blaek See e Veer Age—Seller 
Who Shot Him Escepee.

Reheatnpnl. July 1*.—An attempt *1» 
made et 1 o'clock yelterday eflcrnh- n 
to aaoeaelnate Vlre-Admlrel Ohoutfiln. 
c,meander of Ihe Black Re* fleet. 
The admiral waa wounded and taken 
to a hoapital. It waa to hli treatment 
of the crewa ot the ahlpa under hie 
command that the mutiny on board lha 
battleahtp Knlaapotemklne In June and 
July laat year, waa attributed. The 
woald-be aifivuln la a sailor, who 
escaped.

Find Bembd In Pe»«oe.
New York. July 12*—According to a 

Ft. Petersburg despatch to The World, 
there was wild conetei.matIon *t the 
Imperial palace at Peterjiof yesterday 
following the discovery In the garden 
of the palace of several bon.1 be filled 
with dynamite. The excitement and 
dread were Indescribable. Ocn Tf epoff 
has not yet been able to discover the 
culprit.

Paymaster Attacked.
Bt. Petersburg, July 12—Aa As

sistant Cashier Gaspe.revhch was 
leaving the office of paymaster of Hie 
Admiralty yesterday afternoon eccr>m-N 
panled by a clerk and a porter, the 
letter carrying a bag containing $12.- 
600, they were attacked by several 
armed men who discharged revolver* 
at them. Gaaperevitch was wounded 
In the head and a bullet passed through 
the Jaw of ihe porter, who dropped the 
bag of money. The rdbbers seised It 
and made off with It.

Won’t Co-Operate.
Moscow. July 12 —The Zemsfvo con

gress yesterday adopted a resolution 
declining to co-operate with the Gov
ernment in the work of famine sellef. 
while the present l »ca,l and central ad
ministrations continue to confine th<U-r 
efforts to Independent charity work.

Canadians Won Money at Bisley.
Risley ramp. July 12—The wind 

over the ranges was very string yester
day, and very shifty. The Vanadtans 
took part In several unsquadded com
petitions. and In the sweepstakes at 
600 yards, Corpl. W. IÎ. Yotihill. Win
nipeg. was second, winning £4. Sergt. 
E. L. Nicholls, lilh. Toronto, was 
fifth, winning £ 1.

Hostilities Renewed.
Washington. D. C.. July 13.—Hostili

ties between Salvador and Guatemala 
have broken out anew on the border 
between these countri*1*». whei * peace 
was supposed to have be^n established, 
pending a settlement of the trouble be
tween the two countries.

ORAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
Lindsay. Orillia. Midland. ) 1140 a.m.

Graven Imrat, North Bay, > •—
Hu liifviiit*and Toronto 

Port Hope,. Toronto, London,
I«etmil, Chicago A West,
Niagara, talk. Buffalo, tx. 
bourg, Montreal and Fast 

Toronto. ItotdWMÿïWklttfiK 
Oxbridge and Markham ....

IAfidmqr Looal .... . J
Hastings.*'atui>>»c|]f»rd,Ma<l<ic,

Belleville. Kingston, Mont
real an«t fcaat ............... ......

Arch its©4.» Suspended.
Toronto. July 12.^—The board of 

control yesterday decided on the Im
mediate suspension from the city's ser
vice of Architect* Lennox fdty Hallb 
and Jarvis and Slddall (Bt. Lawrence 
Market)

How Indigestion
Is Really Cured

ir yi>tt had tb* f>M»rtunity have 
of rral ns tlir Utter* wbuh cook- to 
tbr»« of tire, from who have
bevn rurrd by Ifr Chain-'» Kidiwy-Liv- 
rr Pills y u w oui I n*i b - I nx in in;;*, 
lug up your mind to put tbis treat
ment to the teat when ir»«Weit with 
derangements ot the liver, kidney, 
and bowels

When we tell you that Dr Cliaoe , 
Kidney-Liver Pill» enre minimal in
ti g ration of the mod aggravated form 
we have in mind Ihe thousands of 
eur.b cure» that have been resrarted tn un • 1 «'

By enlivening the action of the 
liver and causing a health-ful flow of 
I, |e ini" the inteatine» tht» treat
ment hasten» the m.»«*ge of food 
along the inteatinal canal, insures 
regular movement of tlie bowels and 
positively remove» the cause of "ueb 
symptom» a» headache, d.aaine»a. bil- 
iouaneei, muddy romplelion, irrita
bility and bodily pain*.

I>r. Chase'» Kidney-Liver Vijl*. one 
p;|. a dose, 25 nnt» » box. at all 
dealers, or Kdmaneon. Hales A Com
pany. Toronto S

Mining Man, Not Anarchist.
Beattie. Wash., July 1Z.—Investiga

tions made by ths German Society <>« 
thla city ahow that August Rosenberg, 
now under arrest In Germany on sus
picion of being an anarchist, -with dé
signé on the life of Emperor William, 
was a mining man. _ Th* chemicals 
found In his former rrâldenee. which 
were supposed to have been ueed In 
the manufacture of bombe, were such 
as those used by essayera. Th* anony- 
moue letter, on which he waa arreatrd 
la Germany. 1» euppoeed to have heen 
■written by a relative with whom he bad 
troubla. —

" '.'icY-
Railway Fined $20,000.

Chicago, July 12 —Judge Landis; in 
the United States District Court, yes
terday sentenced the Chicago and Alton 
road, recently convicted of granting Il
legal rebates at Kansae City, te pay a 
fins ef $20.000 on eaets ef tare counts. 
John Faithorn and Fred. A. Wann. for
mer officials of the road, were sentenced 
to pay a fine of $6,000 each on two 
counts.

DI I
Oft. PHASE’S OINTMCNTe

ldtkrftH'1

9 «pin. RM sum 
R.20 am. 1145am
$ 33 p ro. 9.06 p.m

10 CS p m. 7 .31) am 
KI5a.ro. 9.10 p.m
MU a.m <L*)s.m
fl.40p.hi. 5.00 p.ro 

lo w am. K W *-m 
5.15 p.m. 11 -'if» B-m 
IL50 p.m. 5 40 pro

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
BAIT ABetra

Norwood, Havelock, Ottawa,
Indian River, Norwood, Have» 

i • • k
Norwood, Hawk**, Kiugstna, 

Ottawa, Mi.nlira1. Portland,
Btelda ...........................

WRWT
Toronto, Ixrodoe, Itetmlt, < *hi - 

New York...
T«w>nW»»ndijiterroed!at* 
Tomntn, Lmdon. Detroit, ("hi-

flagn ........................
TorewUi, North B*y, Port 

Arthur Northwest..

5 15 pro. 
8.00 am.

II 38am. 
7,40 pro

It 98 am 515p.ro 
! 5,15a.ro 

1138 am. 1800 am

GRANOJRUNK
THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Now is Ihe time to cel away from the 
worries of butiscss life and spend a few weeks 
in the HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, or 
take.» trip through the Eastern Resort* to the 
seaside, which is one of the most delightful 
and popular trips.

Tourist tickets ire on sale daily to all re
sorts.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUNTON,

C.P. A T.A
F. BANDY.

Depot Ticket Agt.

VISIT THE 
WONDERLAND OF 

COLORADO

39 .95

DENVER
AND RETURN
GOING DAILY UNTIL JULY 14

deed to rature until Aug. 10
Fell l.for—MUw si Fev.ro.rn oW« :

FcBesnaSi. „
or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A~<J.F.S • Toronto.

=PRICE OF5=5

Coal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL! CARTAGE CO
Limited.

1S2 Charlette-ak Telephene»—(Salt) ÎÜ, 

281.270. (Machine)—170.
134 Aylmer et Tel. (Sell) 382

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 have taken over the rootage and rohkle pelafc- 
ing depart'twnt of Mr. R. YeUaadti bwniaaaiL and 
wifi <** «<lâ»t to bave <*rdera for < vt*rythmg Le my■ be Med ( 
line of work 

Firet-da* work doee la aOe

JAB. J. 8HADOETT,
at ft V*Uaa<r> Marray hue
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V/OÜ would soon get rid of a servant 

1 who did only half the work in 

double the time of a capable one.

Then why continue using a flour 

that gives half the nourishment and 

double the work to digest ?

Royal Household Flour
is made from selected spring wheat— 

a wheat that is rich in nutriment. It 

is the whitest and finest flour made; 

it makes fully one-third more bread 

to the pound than any soft wheat 

flour and is more dependable in every 

respect.

Ogilvie Floor Mills Co.. United
Meetreal.

“ Ogilvie*» Book for a Cook,” contains 1,10 pages of excellent 
recipes, some never published before. Your grocer can tell foe 
how to get it FREE.

The Filigree Ball
BY ANNA KATHERINE GREEN ? .t 

‘ * ‘ author or ;

‘ “THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.”

Having time noted all that was 
possible concerning her without in
fringing on the right* of the coro
ner. I next proceeded to cast about 
for clue* to the identity of the per
son whom I considered responsible 
for the extinguished candle. But here 
s great disappointment awaited me, 
I could find nothing expressive of, a 
Second person’s presence save a pile 
of cigar ashes scattered near the n«g* 
of a common kitchen chair which 
stood face to face with the book 
shelves in that part of the
where the candelabrum rested on jt i 
•mall table. Rut these ashes look 
old. nor could 1 detect, any evidence 
of tobacco smoke in the general mm- j 
tineas pervading the place. Was 
man who died here a fortnight, since 
accountable for these ashes? iff «to, 
his unfinished cigar must be within 
eight Should I search for It? No. 
for this would take me to the 
hearth and that, was quite too dead
ly • plat's to be heedlessly approach 
ed

Besides. I was not yet. finished with 
the spot where I then stood If I 
could gather nothing satisfactory 
from the ashes, perhaps I could from 
the chair or the shelves before which 
It hed been placed. Some one with 
an interest in books had sat there; 
someone who had expected to spend 
sufficient time over these old tomes 
to feel the need of s chair. Had this 
interest, been a general one or had it I 
Centered in a particular volume? I 
ran my eye over the shelves within 
reach, possibly with an idea of settl
ing this question, and though my 
knowledge of hooks is limited I 
ooold sea that, these were what one 
Slight call rarities. Some of them 
contained specimens of black fetter. 
•11 moldy and smothered in dust ; 
in others I saw dates of publication 
which placed them among volumes 
dear to a collector's heart But none 
of them, so far ns I could see. gave 
anv evidence of having been lately 
handled and anxious to waste no 
tline on puerile, details. I hastily 
quitted my chair, and was proceed
ing to turn my attention 
witen I noticed on an upper shelf, a 
book projecting slightly beyond the 
others instantly my foot was on 
the chair and the book in my hand. 
Did I find it of lnten-st* Yes. but 
not on account of its contents, for 
they were pure Greek to me; but lie- 
cause it larked the dust on its upper 
edge Which had marked every other 
volume l had handled. This. then, 
was what had attracted the unknown 
to these shelves, this—lef me sec if 
I ran remember its title—Disquisition 
upon Old Coastlines Pshaw * | was 
wasting my time What had such a 
dry coni|N-udium as this to do with 

in its blood a few 
Steps behind me. or with the hand 
Which had put out the candle upon 
this dreadful deed? Nothing. I

book, but not so hastily 
one Inch beyond the 

Which I fourni IU For.
*

tflrwssrsrSfin)
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If it had a tale to tell, then was H 
my business to leave that tale to be 
read by those who understood books 
better than 1 did.

My next move was toward the 
little table holding the candelabrum 
with the glittering pondants. This 
table was one of a nest standing 
against a near-by wall. Investigation 
proved that it had been lifted from 
the others and brought to its pro- 
sent position within a very short 
►pace of time. For the dust lying 
thick on it» top was almost entirely 
lacking from the ose which had bees 
nested under it. Neither had the 
candelabrum been standing there 
long, dust being found under as wall 
as around it. Had her hand brought 
it there? Hardly, it it came from 
the top of the mantel toward which 
1 now turned is my course of inves
tigation.

1 have already mentioned this mans 
tel more than once. This I could 
hardly avoid, since in and about it 
lay the heart of the mystery for 
which the room was remarkable. But 
though 1 have thus freely spoken of 
It. and thought It was not absent 
from my thoughts for a moment, I 
had not ventured to approach it 
beyond a certain safe radius. New. 
in looking to see if 1 might not 
lessen this radius. I experienced that 
sudden and overwhelming interest is 
it's every feature which attaches to 
all objects peculiarly associated with 
danger.

I even took a step toward It. hold
ing up my lamp so that a stray ray 
struck the faded surface of an old 
engraving hanging over the fireplace. 
It w»s the well-known one—in Wash
ington at least—of Benjamin Frank
lin at the Court of France; intereste 
mg no doubt in a general way, but 
scarcely calculated to .hold the eye 
at so critical an instant. Neither 
did the shelf below call for mors 
than momentary attention, for It 
was absolutely bare. So was the 
time-worn, if not blood-stained 
hearth, save for the impenetrable 
shadow cast over ib by the huge bulk 
of the groat settle standing at its 
edge.

1 have alregfly described the im
pression rnado on me at my first en
trance by this ancient and character
istic article of furniture.

It was intensified sow as my eye 
ran over the clumsy carving which 
added to the dieromfort of Its high 
straight back and a* I smelt the 
smell of its moldy and possibly 
mouse-haunted cushions. A crawling 
sense of dread took the place of my 
first instinctive repugnance; not be
cause superstition had as yet laid 
its grip • upon roc. although the 
place, the hour and the near and 
veritable presence of death were 
enough to rouse the imagination past 
the bounds of the actual, but be
cause of a discovery I had made—a 
discovery which emphasized the tra
dition that all who had been found 
dead under the mantel had fall
en a* if front tbs end of 
this monstrous and patriarchal 
bench. Do you ask what thfo dis
covery was? H tau be told in a 
Word. This one ebd and only I ho 
end had twee made comfortable k»r 
the sitter. For a Space scarcely
Sills BJttUdfc Ivt lk$* 16» «fil «til 1

back at this special point had been 
upholstered with leather, fastened to 
the wood with heavy wrought nails. 
Ths remain-ng portion sirs le hed out 
bare, hard and ioexpreesibly forbid
ding to on# who «ought ease there, 
or even a moment of casual rest. The 
natural inference was that the own
er of this quaint piece of fund tula 
had been a very selfish maa who 
thought only of his own comfort, 
lint might he not have had some 
other reason for hie apparent nig
gardliness? As I asked myself this 
question end noted how the long end 
embracing arm which guarded this 
cushioned retreat was flattened on 
top for the convenient holding of de
canter and glass, feelings to which 1 
can give no name and which I had 
fondly believed myself proof against,

' began to take the place of Judg
ment and reason. Before I realized 
the nature of my own impulse or to 
what It was driving me, I found my
self moving slowly and steadily to
ward this formidable seat, under an 
irresistible desire to fling myself 
down upon thee# old cushions end— 

But here the creaking of some far- 
o* shutter—possibly the one I bed 
seen swaying from the opposite side 

• of ihe street—recalled me to the du-

Itica of the hour. and. remembering 
that my investigations were but 
half completed and that I might be 
interrupted any moment by deter*

: lives from headquarters. 1 broke 
; from the accursed charm, which hor

rified me the moment I escaped it, 
and quitting the roam by a door at 
the farther end. sought to find In 
some of the ad,vent rooms the defi
nite 1 races 1 bed failed to discover- 
on this, the vtoel scene el the 
crime.

It sai a <11-mal search, revealing 
at every turn the almost maddened 
haste with which the house hed been 
abandoned. The dining-room «spec
ially roused the feelings which were 
far from pleasant. The table, evi
dently set for the wedding breakfast, 
had been denuded in such breathless 
hurry that the food hed here tossed 
from the dishes and now lay in 
mold-ring heaps on the floor. The 
wedding cake, which some one had 
dropped, possibly in the eflort to 
save It. had been stepped on; and 
broken glass, crumpled napary and 
withered flowers made all the corners 
unsightly and rendered stepping over 
the unwholesome floors at once dis
gusting and dangerous. The pantries 
opening out of this room were in no 
beltv esse. Shrinking from the 
sights end smells I found there, I 
passed out into ths kitchen and so 
on by a close and narrow passage to 
the negro quarters clustered in the 
rear.

Here I made a discovery. One ef 
the windows in this long disused por
tion of the house was' not only un
locked but partly open. But as I 
rame upon no marks showing that 
this outlet had been used by the es
caping murderer. I made my Wky 
back to the front of the house and 
thus to the stairs communicating 
with the upper floor.

It was on the rug lying at the 
foot of these stairs that I came up
on the first of a dome or more buro-

I There is a double
pleasure in drinking

SavxxVms
I—«CM « «U «MOAL WATltS. g 

It delights the palate and I 
preserves the health . . I

, AT ALL DEALERS j

sd mstrbf* whkh lay In a distinct 
trail up the staircase and along ths 
floors of the upper halls. As these 
matches were all burned as short as 
Angara could hold them, it Wax evi
dent that they had been used to 
light the steps of some one seeking 
refuge above, possibly In the very 
room where we had seen the light 
which had first drawn us to this 
house. How then? Should I pro
ceed or await the coming of the 
"boys ' before pushing in upon a 
possible murderer? 1 decided to pro
ceed, fascinated, I think, by the 
nicety of the trail which ley before

But when, after a careful following 
in the steps of him who had so late
ly preceded me, I came tijion a tight
ly closed door at the end of a side 
passage, I own that I stopped a mo- 

( meet before lifting hand to It. So 
; much may lie behind a tightly closed 

doort But my hesitation,; If hesita
tion it was, lasted but a moment. 
My natural impatience and the 
prompt ings of my vanity overcame 
the dictates of my judgment, and., 
reckless of consequences, perhaps dis
dainful of them. I soon had the knob 
in my grasp. I gave a slight push 
to the door and, on seeing a crack, 
of light leap into life along the 
jemh, pushed the door wider and 
wider till the whole room stood re
vealed . fll

The instentaneeus banging of a 
shutter in one of its windows prov
ed the room te be the vwy one 
which we had seen lighted from be
low Otherwise all we* still nor was 
1 able to detect. In my first hurried 
glance, any other token of human 
presence than a candle sputtering in 
its own grease at the bottom of a 
tumbler placed on one corner of an 
old-fashioned dressing table. This, 
the one touch of incongruity in e 
room otherwise rich If not stately in 
its appointment», was loud in its 
suggestion of some hidden prrwm? 
given to expedients and reckless of 
consequences; but of this presence no
thing was to be se*n.

Not satisfied with this short sur
vey,—a survey which hsd given me 
the impression of e spacious old- 
fashioned chamber, fully furnished 
but breathing of the by-gone rather 
than of the present—and resolved to 
know, or, rather, to dare the worst 
and be done with it. I strode 
straight into the center of the room 
and cast about me quickly a com
prehensive glance which spared noth
ing, not even the shadows lurking in 
the corners. But no low-lying fig
ure started up from these corners, 
nor did any crouching head rise into 
sight from beyond the leaves of the 
big screen behind which I was care
ful to look.

Greatly reassured, and indeed 
quite convinced that .wherever 
the criminal lurked at that 
moment he was not in the same 
room with me. 1 turned my at
tention to my surroundings, which 
hsd many points of interest. Fore
most among these wa* the big four- 
poster which occupied a large spec# 
at my right I had never seen Its 
like in use before, and I wa* greatly 
attracted by its size and the air of 
mystery imparted to it by its close
ly drawn curtains of faded brocade. 
In fact, this bed. whether from its 
appearance or some occult influence 
inherent in it. had a fascination for 
me I hesitated to approach it. yet 
could not forbear surveying it long 
and earnestly. Could it be possible 
that those curtains concealed some 
one In hiding behind them? Strange 
to say I did not fret quite ready to 
lay band on them and see.

A dressing table laden with wo
man's fixings and various articles of 
the toilet, all of an unexpected value 
and richness, occupied the space be- 
tween the two windows, end on the 
floor, immediately in front of a 
high mahogany mantel, there lay, 
amid a number ef empty boxes, an 
overturned chair. This chair end 
the conjecture» ittf position awaken
ed led me to look up at the mantel 
with which it seemed to be in some 
way connected, and thus I became 
aware of e wan old drawing hanging 
on the wall above It. Why this pic
ture, which was a totally uninterest
ing sketch of a simpering girl face, 
should have held my eye after ths 
first glance, I ran not say even now.
It had no beauty even of the senti
mental kind and very little, if any. 
meaning. Its lines, weak at the 
best, sere nearly obliterated and in 
some places quite faded out. Vet* I 
not only paused to look at it, but In 
looking at. It forgot myself and well- 
sigh my errand. Yet there was no 
apparent reason for the spell it ex
erted over me. nor could l account- 
in any way for the really supersti
tious dread which from this moment 
seized me. making my head move 
slowly round with shrinking back
ward looks as that swaying shutter 
creaked or some of the fitful noises, 
which grow out off silence in answer 
to our inner expectancy, drew my at
tention or appalled my sense 

To all appearance there was less 
here than below to affect a man s 
courage. No inanimate body with 
the mark of the slayer upon it lent 
horror to these wells; yet sensations 
which I had easily overcome in the 
library below clung with strange in
sistence to me here, making it an 
effort for me to move, and giving to 
the unexpected reflection of my own 
image in the mirror I chanced to 
pass, a power to shock my nerves 
which has never been repeated in my 
experience.

It may seem both unnecessary and 
out of character for a man of my 
calling to acknowledge these chance 
sensation*, but only by doing so can 
I account for the minutes which 
elapsed before I summoned sufficient 
self-possession to draw aside the 
cloned curtains of the bed end take 
the quick look inside which my pre
sent doubtful position demanded. 
But once I had broken the spell and 
taken the look just mentioned. I 
found my manhood raters and with 
it my old ardor for clues. The bed 
held no gaping, chattering criminal; 
yet was It not^ quite empty Some
thing lay there, and this something, 
while commonplace In itself, Was 
enough out of keeping with the place 
and hour to rouse my Interest and 
awaken my conjectured. It Was a 
lady's wrap so rick in quality and

of such a festive appearanr*.th»t it
was astonishing to find it lying in » 
neglected state in this crumbling old 
house Though I know little of the 
cost of Women's garments, I do know 
the value of lace, and this garment 
was covered with :.

Interesting as was this find, it was 
followed by one still more so Nest
led In the fold» of the cloak, lay the 
withered remains i>i what could only 
have been th<* bridaf ùpuquet Un
sightly now and scent lésé. wes 
once a beautiful specimen of tlx’ flor~ 
ist’s art. As I noted how the mA»n 
bunch of roses and lilies was con
nected by long satin ribbons toithe 
lesser clusters which hung from if. I 
recalled with conceivable horror the 
use to which a similar ribbon had 
been put in the room twllow. In the 
shudder called up by this coincidence 
I forgot to speculate how a bouquet 
carried by the bride could have found 
its way bark to this upstairs room 
when, as all account* agree, she had 
fled from the parlor below without 
«peaking or staying foot the mo
ment she was told of the catastrophe 
which had taken place in the lib
rary. That her Wrap should be ly
ing here wa* not strange, but that 
the wedding bouquet —

That it really wa* the wedding 
bouquet and that this was the room 
in which the bride had dressed for 
the ceremony was apparent, to the 
most casual observer. But it be
came an established fact, when is my 
further course about, the room I 
chanced on a handkerchief with the 
name Veronica embroidered in one 
corner.

This handkerchief had an Interest 
apart from the name on It. It was 
of dainty texture and quite in Keep
ing, so far as value went, with the 
other belongings of its fastidious 
owner. But it was not clean. In
deed it. was strangely -soiled, and 
this soil was of a nature I did not 
readily understand. A woman would 
doubtless have comprehended immed
iately the cause of the brown steaks 
I found on it, but it took me sever
al minutes to realise that this bit of 
cambric, delicate «h a cobweb, had 
been used to remove dust. To re
move dust ! Dust from what? From 
the* mantel-shelf probably, upon one 
end of which I found it. But no! 
one look along the polished hoards 
convinced me that whatever else had 
been dusted in this room this shelf 
had not. The accumulation of days, 
if not of months, was visible from 
one end to the other of its unreliev
ed surface save where the handker
chief had lain, and—the greatest dis
covery yet — where five clear spots 
Just to the left of the center showed 
where some man's finger-tips had 
rested. Nothing but the pressure of 
finger-tips could have caused' just the 
appearance presented by these spots.

To be continued

TJie heavy rains mi North Durham 
damaged the crops.
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Cowan’s Perfection COCO&
(Maple Leaf Label)

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Craquettes. Wafer», Medallion». Etc.

Cowan’s Cake Icings
EVERT GROCER KEEPS THEM 
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A Chose» Per fi.au..If,
-Very strange. Isn't It, about the 

story of Adam and KtsT’ .
-Hoar?"
“Why. so for to I know. It han't 

been worked op Into» historical aereL"

lalerlee ef 1,1 ie.
The Injuries of Ilf# If rightly tmpmr. 

sd will be to us as the strokes of the 
statuary on his marble, forming ns fa 
a more beautiful shape and making us 
■tier to adorn the heavenly temple.

The wise prove end the foolish con
fess by their conduct that » Ilfs of em
ployment I* the only life worth lead-
tefcrP*ï?L _
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Carter's
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CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, IMS. 

Lindsay, Fenelon Falls, Cobocoak
M ANITA

June lltb to about September 15th- Tri weekly ser
vie» Monday*. Wednesday* aud Saturday*. 

Rend down Reed up
Leave M5 a-m. Lindsay Arrive 6.00 pjn

9.15 “ Sturgeon IH Leave 4.50 p.m
Arr 10.15 “ Fenelon Falls Arr 4 20 p.m
Lv 11-00 -, Fenelon Fad* Lv 140 ps*
Lv 11.30 ** Rtwedale Lock Arr 3.00 p.m
Arr 12JO p.m Cuboconk Lv 00 p.m

Connect» at Sturgeon Point with Ptr Eetnrion for 
Bobcaygeon, Burleigh Fall*, Lakefteld sod inter
mediate point» « »n Tuesday* Thursday* snd Fri
day* this boat m open for special charter.

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Point, Undssy
MTU MON

June let to October let. (Double Service)
Read down Read
Lv.6.15am. 10pm Bobcaygeon. Arr 1.15 pro
Lv 7.15 eon. 4.10pm, Sturgeon Point An 12.10 p m
Arr 8 40 ajn.5.30 p.m Lindsay Lv, 11.00 a.m. 545 pjn 

Fmm June let to October 1st on Saturday* steamer 
will be held at Lindsay until after arrivalxdevening 
train* from Toronto and Port Ho|m.

Connect* at Sturgeon Point with 8tr. Manila 
Cobncoak and intermediate pointu on Monday*.

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL
—IS—

$7.10

Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OmOB-Cnnar Worts? sag

BsUniussl». sloaasid. O.TJI uset.

Wednesday. en<l Msluidsi'a |
Bobcaygeon, Chemeng, Burleigh

OOIHAH
Joe, 11th In .best September I5Ui-<Service daily 

except Sunday .)
Bead down Rra 1 up
Leave 7.00a.m. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m

9.30 a m. Chemong Park Leave 5.00 p.m
“ II .Wa.ui. Burk horn Leave ?. 15 pju

Arr 12.30 p.m. Burleigh Fall* l^ave Ufti p.m
Celling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on
£ousection at Burleigh with steamer* tor Lakfr 

field and Intermediate ih win ta. Meal* served on board 
McCollum*» Line of Buroe* will give Petcrhoinugh 

connection» both morning and evening at Chemong
Burleigh, Steay lake, LakoBold

(Single Daily Service except Sunday*)
Frdm June 4th to June 16th and from September 
17th to September 22ad

1 Double dailv wsrvice from June 18th to June 30th 
and fi»m September 3rd to September 15th.)

(Triple Daily Service fnun July 2nd to September
tot.)
Read down ........................ . Head up

am. p m p.m p.m.s.m p.m
Lv 9.15 1.15 6.15 LafcefiiHd Arr 6un 9.00 4.15
Lv 9.45 1 45 6.45 Young’* Point Lv 540 615 3 «
LvBUD 2.45 7.45 MeCrnokeat L Lv «30 T IS 2.45
Lv 1L00 3.10 815 .luuiper'eland Lv 4.W 7.00 2 JO
An- 5*0 9.1*1 Breeae . Lv 3j09 6 00 2 00
Lv 11» 3J0 6.45 lit JsL A Vlamede 2<« 6 15 1.30 
Lv 12 00 4 OU 9«m Burleigh Fall* Lv lJO 6 45 1 00

falling at South Beach on Signal
Daily connections mad» with Steamer Ogemah at 

Buristgh Fatietor Chemong end Bobcaygeon.
IfiAJL» Seats» on Board

Sore r Any change in throe time» will he noticed 
in all the local papers, but the Company reserve* the 
right h> cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to laie Pointa and ail Information Can be 

had at the Offices of the Company at Bobcaygeon 
and Agents—Undsy . A M Patou . Peterborough 
“* Bouton, O.T.B: LakefteM. ri.B. ltilhard .

Sion Falla. C W Burgovei ; alto attheO.TR 
And C P K City Ticket Ottos* Comer Kmg and 
Yonge. Toronto.

Get . . . 
the Latest

We supply the correct 
things in

WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

MENUS 

PROGRAMMES 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
papers and extremely good . 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

A ROVHTREE, Afeot ter P.t-r-
feeulkh, - , . -se — sa* »-

Moehsy Brand Seep cleans ai tons'! ataU
UK steel, Iran snd tinware, knives anf 
%sks, süd ail LutJsuf sutisaju >

GERHARD HClNTZHAH

“ Equal to a Gcrhird Hcintnnin”
“ Built Similar to 1 Gerhard Hcintiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman"

—1 j

These aad other similar claims are frequently aid 
Incorrectly made by rirai mnatactwen and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their ackaowledlmoat of the Gerhard 
Melstzmae superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—PIANO

If yen want • riaao exactly like a 
get » GEtHAKP HEINTZMAN Pi AMO. Address the

the only way is to
«lecturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.M
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Prterboromgh.
• Local Salaried Repreeetilettre. Machine Phono «S
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save M

' O IEY
"A penny saved Is » pound

earned, and you can save • good
■any Pennine by buying Medicines
At WASHE S OUT BATE 8T0BE.
Price» are always lower than yon 
can Bud eleewhere, no matter how
hard yon try.

Here are Just a taw lines to show
yen hew we nave you money

Ks. Plier Oat Pike
Berduck Blood Billet» ..$1.00 esc
Chase*. K. » L Pi'l».... *s 18c
Beef, boo and Wine.... I.Ou SOc

1.00 65c
Scedman’s Powder......... 3$ 26c
Rad way’s Ready Relief.. 
Pink Pill* (Dr. Williams)

*5 ISc
•y* 30c

Pieil Sell.. ..................... •5» 250
Bileaiis . 50 AOC
Zero Bui............................. 5” AOc
Anti Pill............................. 50 40c
Otoot ............................. • 5° 39c
Talcum Powder................ •15 lOc

It's easy to see why we have the trade.
We make money Ly helping yuu to save
money

. . THE . e

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
34» 6S0S6E ST. •PHONE 127

Zbc Baflp "Review
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KNOX CHURCH
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Anaoel Outing Yesterday Was a 
Most Enjoyable One.

' The annual outing ol Knox Church 
Sunday School waa held yesterday 
end wee largely patronized. The ex. 
cursioo eka a roost « njoyable one and 
fera» attended by about 1<*0 scholars, 
teacher» and friends of the school 
,Tbe Steamer Water Lily left the Wol 
te street, wharf at 8 o’clock and pro
ceeded oxer the lift lock, up t he can
al to Lakefield and then on to South 
Beach. Clear Lake, which was reach
ed abort ly after one o’clock. Here 
a pleasant two hour» were sprat and 
dinner partaken of. About three 
o’eloek the boat st'rted on In r»tura 
tria ea< reached the eity abortly, »N 
te* seven o’clock, com o* nuroe vy 
way of the lift lock and ecanal. Sber 
Iff Hall, auperintiodant of the school, 
.who ie at Stony Lake, came down to 
South Iteach durst the efternoon to 
meet the azcurziontsU. A fine pro* 
g ram rot of raoes was enjoyed. *jje 
reanlta were:—

Boy»’ boot raee, 25 yards.—1 Har
old Goodfellow, 2 John Mow. 3 C
Powell.

Boys, under It, SO yda—Alf. Tay
lor. Harry Carr, Carnet Toecy.

Hoys, under Id, 78 yards. — Alf. 
~ " r, O. Torey, C. Towell,Sa’ boot race.— Verda .Watt, 

Miller.
Boys’ 3 legged-race. 25 yards. — 

G. Torey and A. Taylor, C. Powell 
and M. Lee.

Girla, under 7.—Helen Brook., Ed
na Allen. Grace Allen.

oirla. under 12. 25 yards. —Jessie 
Miller, Verda Watt. Geraldine Byers.

Girls, under Id. 50 yards. — fcffie 
Jaekson, Bertha Coon, Mabel Bart-
** Young ladies. 50 yards.—Mies Win

nie Moss. Miss Winnie Anderson, 
Miss Maud Birtley.

The man who •' looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough st 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Co’s store

FOWLER-DUNCAN
At Anneal*/ Hall, Toronto, a quiet 

wedding look place y.aterday after
noon, when Mr. Jas howler, »on ol 
Mr. John Fowler, of North Mona
ghan, waa married to Miee Daisy 
Duncan .daughter of Mr. John Dun
can. Peterborough.

The bride and groom were un
attended. Misa Duncan waa gown
ed in a manse teaselling euit. A 
few friend» ol the eontracting par
ties witneec. d the ceremony, after 
after which Mr. and Mra. Fowler left 
on atrip to Hamilton and Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler will take 
up their residence in Norib Mona
ghan. 1

HUDSON—TOWNSEND
Thv Mwe of Mr. end Mrs. Hut 1er 

Hudson. 629 Stewart street. w«ut the 
seenv of a happy event at balf-p%«t 
•even o'clock last evening, when Pas
tor SteueToagel of Bethany Taber
nacle, in the preeence of a tiA.ni.brr of 
relative*, united in marriage Miss 
Clara Townsend of New York city, 
daughter of Mr. Josrpto Townsend ol 
Brampton. to Mr. Ilnrold V. 
Hu <1«" h. Peterborough. The bride 
was attended by Mi** Nettie Hudson, 
while Mr Carl P. Hudson supported 
the groom The bride, looked charm-, 
ing in a. ■dreai of cream silk eohenne, 
i r.mined with lace, and carrying a 
Axuiquot of white roses. The brides
maid waa also attired in a cream cos- 
mme, harrying white carnations. Af
ter the ceremony all sat down to a 
dainty re»u»t. *Among the guests 
Irom a d stance were Mrs. Joseph 
Townsend of Brampton and Miss 
Maude La I ley of Toronto. The large 
number of beautiful present* receiv
ed are an e-vidence of the high esteem 
in which the young couple are held by 
their many friend*. (Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson will revide on Dublin at reel.

POWER—DENNIS
A Cobourg despatch say*...—A pret

ty wedding was solemnised this morn
ing at the residence of the 
btide’a grandmother, Mrs. G. M. 
Clarke, »vben Mias Lcnor Dennis waa 
united in marriage to Mr .Manley 
Power, of Kingston, by the Rev. Can
on Hpragge. The bride, who waa gi
ven away by her uncle. Judge Wel
ler, of Peterborough, waa attended by 
Mias Power, sister of the groom. Mr. 
Oliver Dennis, brother of the bride, 
acting as beat man. T

FARMERS HAVE 
STARTED HAVING

Big Crops Being Garnered in on 
high Lands.

At'a baying timt# in the country. 
Anyone who has ever lived on the 
broad acres of a rural district knows 
what this means. The click of the 
mower, rustle of new mown graae, 
•west scented air, and incidentally, 
considerable hard work, are some of 
tbs component features of the sea
son. It’s a lime of hustle with- -the 
faimer. of long days, careful study 
of the weather signs, and quick work 
to avoid rain elorms.

“Yes, farmers are busy at thtir hay
ing.’* said Mr. Jos. Crowe, the vet
eran Warsaw stage driver, to the Re
view ’spr,eentat.va to-day. 'They 
are bard ai it on many farm».landare 
reaping a good crop.’* « i

Farmers state that the hay crop is 
a good one on high land, hut therain- 
fall has been too copious for low ly
ing (jie.-tdows. On the average, 
ever, the ero pwill be well up tothe 
standard of past years. Farmers are 
not kicking, iu fact the industrious 
nocs are too busy just now. ;

Removes the mac robes which im
poverish t be blood and circulation. 
Rtogfl all trouble that interfere»* 
with nutrition. That's what Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do 
Tea or TaMets, 35 cents. Ask your 
Itruggiat.

BUY wrappers!
- AND -

Children’s Dresses
AT —

ADAMS’

Friday and Saturday
We have been fortunate in securing a manufacturer's 

clearing line of Wrappers (so dozen) made of extra 
quality Percale Print (fast colors. ) Splendid assortment

of patterns, (rimmed with Une, braid frills «nd drop «ounce »i hHloin. Thee »re 
errand different nytr. in lhe loi, which would sell regain si $1.16 and $1.60

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Your Choice For 98c

SEE OUR WINDOW

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
» Dozen Children’s Dreeees. Frlnt. Ofnehrom end Oham
bray, to lit children From » sent» to 6 yean. These *"d
nicely, trimmed w.lh braid and embroidery. Regular price. 760. $1 OO. 61 18. 
White they Iasi

Fridn, .ndSaturda, 50c IBd 75C 1
COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE

ADAMS

Trades and Labor Council
Object to Recent Grants

Made by City Fathers to Entertain the Old Country 
Bowlers and the Oddfellows—-Money Should be 
Spent on Streets.

noted that several aldermen when in
terviewed personally, empresand their 
disapproval of the principle. Then 
why did they vote for ill The trades 
and labor council strongly approved 
of the manly and honest stand of Aid. 
Ball and Duncan in the interests of 
the citizens of Peterborough in vot
ing against the granting of money to 
societies and club*.

“The council is disappointed with 
the action of thk* board of works in 
letting the work on the sow<xrs to 
(contractors, instead of doing it by 
day labor. Aid. Adams. th« oldest 
and most exp>rien<x;d -repre sen thrive 
on the Board, showed g#vid judgment 
in «landing alone for thv principle (t>f 
day labor.*' .

A member of the Trade* and Labor 
Council writes the Review as follows;

“‘At a regular meeting of the 
Trades and Labor Council held last 
night, it 'pA.s decided by unanimous 
vote to strongly condemn the action 
of the city council in granting money 
to the Old Country bowleia and the 
Oddrfellows On the ground that it is 
a bad precedent to adopt. Many 
members expressed a st rang convic
tion that organisations like the above 
should be able and willing to pay 
the expenses incurred in entertaining 
their own guests.

‘“The council believed the money 
m*ght be sp*nt to more advantage in 
improving our streets. It was also

Isolation Hospital Plans
Were Considered Once More

Joint Committee From Council and Board of Health 
Met—Three Plans Submitted But all Cost Too 
Much Money—$2000 is Limit For Building.

, The members of the Finance Com
mittee present were Aid. Mason. Cha- 
irman ; Aids. Elliott, Wilson, Adams, 
fMc Williams.

Members of the Board of Health 
present were Chairman. Wm. Eyres, 
DrrMcNulty and Medical Health Of
ficer Dr. Bingham.

There was no quorum last night, 
but the chairman said that while 
«acting the plans could be discussed 
and save time. There were three 
plans presented by Architect Black- 
well. The first plan waa 90 feet 
long by 35 feet wide and two stories 
high, accommodating 28 patients. 
Tb s was the last plan prepared and 
was considered by the Medical Assoc
iation as the best. The kitchen was 
iu the basement. It was the result 
of the suggestions from the Medical 
«Association. It was vyry complete, 
compact and there was no connection 
between the wards for the two dis
eases, scarlet fever and diphtheria, 
«xcept ini the basement. It would 
cost S1U.Ü00.

The first plan prepared was next 
considered. It was for a building 50 
by 32 feet and w.ould accommodate 
IV patients of each kind. The cost 
of this plan was S4.80O, including plu
mbing and heating on one flat.

The second plan prepared was 35 
feet by 80 feet, two stories high, with 
haw-m«*nt and cost $9,(MX) It accom
modates 26 patients.

Dr. MçNqâty again expressed him 
self as opposed to the city cxjiending 
«inythi-ng like the sum of money re
quired to put up the buildings in the 
plans submitted. He based his op
inion upon the opinions of men ass
ociated with isolstion hospitals for 25 
or i 0 years. The question of isolatirg$ 
will be brought up and discussed at 
the British Medical Association in 
Toronto in August ami he considered 
it advisable to let the matter stand 
until after that convention An is
olation hospital, he stated, was nec
essary, hut only for such patients as 
it was impossible to .treat' at. home, 
such as the poor people who could 
not afford to have their homes clos
ed up for any length of time, or for 
people who are in boarding houses 
For this purpose a small building is 
all th-at m necessary ami not an expe

nsive one cither. In many pi ares* 
such as New York, cheap structures 
are put up and every year or two une 
burned down. The loss is not very 
great and that plan is the best.

Aid. Adams suggested that the mat 
1er be left m abeyance until niter t\b« 
meeting of the British Medical Aseoc- 
latiou in August

The Mayor asked Dr. Bingham if 
there had been a case this year for 
the isolation hospital. The doctor 
bul«* no there had not been one.

In the past six months there have 
been a total of 3 diphtheria, and 12 
scarlet fever cases, as follows:

Di pit her in Scarlet fever 
January ,0 5
(February 1 3
Ma rely 1 3
•April U 0
M.ay 1 « i l
J une. 0 0
July to lith $ 0

3 12
. The same old objection was made 
by the aldermen as lo the cost of the 
•building. There is no one w ho is not 
in fafVjor of an isolstion hospital. But 
none of the aldermen consent to 
spend more than (wo or three thou- 
jund dollars. To talk of a $1*00$ 
building is all nonsense Ht- Joseph’s 
Hospital. GuHph, has erected two 
small buildings at a cost of about $L- 
2UU or $1*300 andi un» thtwi treat! «11 
Lboir diphtheria and scarlet fever 
patients to the entire satisfaction of 
•11 authorities. The buildings are in 
connection with the hospital, owned 
and controlled by the hospital. A 
plan of that k'nd could tie easily ad
opted here and all requirements be 
met at a small cost.

Aid McWilliams said that the on
ly way anything could he done before 
the meeting of the Medical Associa
tion in August would be to have pl
ans made of a cottage isolation hos
pital at a coat of not more than $2000 
for Uw6 building

Moved by Aid. Elliott. That in view 
of the. fact that the British Medical 
Association meets in Toronto in Aug
ust, and that os the question of isol
ation will b*» discussed, this meeting 
adjourn until after Ihwt time Aid 
AVilson seconded the motion and it 
curried.

l.t was then moved that the Mayor, 
‘Aid il«ason *i»d the Chairman of the 
•Board of Health interview the auth
orities of the two hospitals in refer
ence to the maintenance of the isol
ation hospital. Carried.

Cigarette By-law is in Force
Dealers Petition Against it

Special Meeting of Council Asked for to Repeal the 
By-law—Some Members in Favor of Letting it 
Stand Until August Meeting—No Action Taken.

, "What will you give!”
“I'll give you some of the cigar

ettes.”
T never smoke a cigarette in my 

life. You give nte enough to get a 
drink and I'll buy them.”

The little boy pot up fifteen cents, 
he got his cigarettes and the loafer 
got bis drink.

Aid. Mason further stated that the 
present bylaw should be repealed and 
another bylaw pawed, placing the 
license of $200 on dealer* in tobaccos, 
cigars, cigarettes, etc. This will give 
the tobacconist* an opportunity to 
get a little revenue, a* it will stop 
grocery store# and other stores sell
ing tobacco*. The tobacco dealers are 
quite willing that tbi# should be 
done.

After some further discussion the 
meeting adjourned without any ac
tion being taken ;

The petition was ax follows;
To the municipal council of the eity 

of Peterborough;^
We, the undersigned owners and 

keepers of stores and shops. where 
tobacco cigars nad cigarettes are sold 
by retail, in the city of Peterborough, 
humbly show that:

Whereas, the municipal council of 
this city on the 8th day of May. 1906. 
gf.ifiseclii bylaw. No. 1218. requiting 
the owners or keepers of either «tores 
or abops in'the said city of Peterbor
ough. other than taverns or -b^ps 
holding license under the Liquor Li
cense Act, where cigarettes are sold 
by retail, to pro-cure a license there
for from the city ckrk. and prohibit
ing the said owners an,d keepnrv sell
ing or exposing for sale, cigarette*, 
without tiret obtaining such license, 
and i ' • < *

Whereas, in out opinion, the said 
bylaw unjustly discriminated against 
Lhe tobacconViats of this city, and ef
fectually and unjustly directs a large 
portion of their legitimate trade from 
their places of business to other plic-

i **\Vherea.1 the purposes alleged for

After the Finance Committee fin
ished its business last night his 
Worship Mayor Best stated that the 
eity clerk had received a petition 
from the tobacco dealers in the city 
asking that the cigarette bylaw pas
sed in June and which came into 
force July 1st be repealed. It fur
ther asked that a special meeting of 
the, council be called to deal with 
the matter.

The petition was read and will be 
found below. There was a long dis
cussion as to whether the special 
meeting be called or the bylaw be 
allowed to etand until the regular 
meeting in August. Aid. McWilliams. 
Adams and Wilson favored the latter 
course. Give the bylaw a trial and 
n the meantime figure out a plan 

whereby the desired purpose can be 
accomplished and adopt it if it is 
thought advisable to repeal the by
law.

Aid. Elliott and Mason were in fa
vor of acting upon the question at 
once. Aid. Mason stated that the by
law was put through under misrepre
sentation. It was distinctly under
stood that all the hotel» would atop 
selling cigarettes. They have not 
done so and none of them intend 
doing so. In fact some of the hotels 
are doing a big business in them. He 
did not f<;»r boys getting the cigar
ettes from the hotel men. but the 
loafers around the hotels buy them 
for the boys. Aid. Mason repeated 
the following conversation which he
heard near one of the hotels;

A little newsboy went up to one 
of the professional loafers and said ;

“Say, go in and get me a package 
of cigarettes ’*

No. Î don’t want to buy you cig
arettes.”

Oh. go %»..’•

the passing of the said bylaw are not 
being effected thereby and

Whereas the said bylaw has not on
ly for it* object tbe regulation of t ho 
sale of cigarettes in the said city of 
Peterborough, but the prohibition 
thereof, and ‘ '

Whereas in out op.mon the said (by
law is de-fective in law, and) is in ex
cess of the jurisdiction conferred up
on the municipal corporation by tbe 
Municipal Act, _ ..

Your petitioners, therefore, humbly 
pray that you may, at a* early a 
as possible, cause the aaid bylaw to
^Signed by T W. McDonough, K. S. 

Mitchell. S. Ray. W. J. Morgan. J. J. 
Nottingham, W. J. O'Brien. W. G. 
Bundle. W. B. Talbot. M papps*

Sunday Fishing
In the Otonabee

Inspector Watt Receives Letter 
to Effect That Bass Have 

Been Slaughtered.
Is there any trutbl in the rejxirt 

that there was an illegal catch of bass 
up t e Otonabee riven on Sundpy f 

This is tbe question which has (pre
sented itself to Fishery In*y>~tor 
Watt. who last night received 

through the post an unsigned letter 
apprising him. that a young man 
whose name is given and who is well 
known around the city, caught over 
one hundred bass Sunday afternoon, 
July 8th. and that moat of them were 
undersized. The letter describe* the. 
event as a “wholesale killing of fish" 
and hopes that the in«pector will be 
able to get- a conviction. ; t 

Of course, under the circumstances 
Mr. Watt can do nothing a# there* is 
no name signed to the letter nor any 
information that would assist in the 
apprehension of the guilty parties if 
guilty they are. If the writer of «the 
letter is sincere and wishes to assist 
in the prevention of wholesale des
truction of fish, let him forward) his 
name to Mr. Watt, and any infor
mation that he may give will ibe held 
confidential by the inspector.

Mr Watt is inclined to tbinld that 
tbe letter is a hoax and that ilibe 
writer is a practical joker. He re
ceives many tips of a similar nature 
but they are so vague that theyj are 
practically useless.___________

The man who “ look» Into 
the eye" le In k-eterboroug-h at 
W. A. Sanderson * Go's Store.

New Officers of
The Encampments

The newly elected officers of Mt. 
Hebron Encampment, No. 56, and Hia
watha Encampment, No. 66, have been 
installed for tho coming term. Bro. 
Arthur Ringer, D.D.G.P., waa the in
stalling officer. «

The followin gwere the officers in
stalled...— • i -

HIAWATHA ENCAMPMENT,
R (i Vottn ll-IT P.
G F O.lrns—C.l\ ». ?
G Bùird—H.IV | | {
M J Kirn— 8.W. ,
E. Poole—Scribe. •' » •
A J Matebett—PA.< \r \ \
J. W. Butcher—>i eas.
<7. Gould-1.W. [ 1 «
J. Emmerson—Guide. I 11
B Hhsrpe—1st W. ** •
F. Derrick-2nd W. $ , .
M T Hreckenridg*»—3rd W,
George Payne—4th W,
11. Roberts—O.G. •
G W Might—1st G. of T.
R. Goodeuough—2nd G. of T.
Geo. Maitland—I.S.
E. Wand-OS.

MOUNT HEBRON ENCAMPMENT. 
Wm. Hill-P.C.P. i i
J E Sharpe—C.P. •
8. Strike-» P.
W H Frost-8 W \ '
.W II Barry—J.W. * ' I ,
R Mulligan—Scribe. •
Wm. M. Sivigny —Treaa.

~T. Duncan—Guide. m. %
F T Sollitt—1st W.
C F Brown -2nd XV.
T T Emmeiaon—3rd W, « t~ j
Wm. Hill—4th XV.
H Goodfellow—O.G. »
L. Mendlc-rJ-G.
R F Morrow —1st -G. of T.
F Raines—2nd G. of T.z ;

PERSONAL
Mr. J. A. Aylmer, of Gainebridge, 

is in the city.
Mr. Ruddy, of Millbrook, called on 

city friends today.
Mrs C. B. McAllister, who has been 

li for some w-eelcs, is able to be out 
again. *

M as Lizzie Whiteside of Peterbor
ough was visiting the Miss** McMa
hon on Monday —Millbrook Mirror.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wamger, of New 
York, were in the. city a couple of 
days this week and registered .at tbe 
Oriental. They leave tonight for 
Montreal.

M s> Bertha Kelly of Berlin and 
M a* Kthel Kelly of Peterborough arc

Euearts at the home of their sister, 
[r* D. Milligan, this week.—Mill

brook Mirror. i
City clerk 8. IV Armstrong, Mrs. 

Armstrong and family, go to Stony 
Lake to-morrow for two weeks. <>rci- 
pjing the cottage formerly owned by 
the late A. McCallum, near Burhigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Haxendall, of Lon
don, Eng., are visiting in the city 
ahd are registered at the Oriental. 
Mrs. Baxendall is a sister of Mr. 
Heathcotr. They will be in the city 
for a week or so.

M s* M. Cahill of Peterborough is 
the guest of her sister. Mm. J. J.
English----- Mr. Jas. Noonan of Petcr-i
borough is spending * few weeks
with his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Noonan—-Mr. E. S. Clarry of Peter
borough spent Sunday with' bro
ther. Mr. L. F. Clarry.—Hastings Star.

For eruptions, «ore*, pimple*, kid
ney and Inner troubles. convtfcrUi<m. 
indigestion, use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. Carries new life. to
every part of tbe body Tea or tab
lets. 36 cents Ask your druggist.

PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD!

The time hee come at the City Clothing Store when all strictly 
Summer Stocks mnat go.

All Summer Suits, Bain Coats, rurnlshlngs. Underw ear, Bats and 
Cape cut deepest.

Mo thing la reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Price» arc reduced In our Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

Price Tickete In our south window for Made-to-meaeure Suita.

Extra low prices on all lots and broken sixes.

Hot Weather and Outing Shirt», Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at 
sizzling prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School s ont, and Young Canada Is out lor a 
good time.

«« carry nothing over until nezt season" la the order all over 
the store.

A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at H6o each.

j H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
« ►

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.
< '

Ieeeeeey»»♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦« r

EXPRESSES HER 
DEEP GRATITUDE

Mrs. Jellings Feels Grateful to 
Her Rescuer.

Mrs. Jelling*, who was rescued 
from drowning a couple of day* ugo 
by Jimmie McGrath, has written a 
letter to the Review, in which ehe 
t’.xpies*es her deep gratitude to her 
rcMCuer. 8hr says she felt she was 
going down for tbe last time when 
the plucky little fellow came to her 
and pulled her out. r*

Kidney Disease- Gravel 
T w.«a affucted with kidney disease 

find gravel in its most severe form, 
having often a stoppage of waiter ac
companied by the most dreadful 
agony By using Dr. Ghane’e Kidney- 
Liver Pills the discuee wae eradicated 
from my system in leee thin six 
months. I hate gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than I hare 
for twenty years.**—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port Pnlhottsic. Q$t._______ ,

Peterborough Beats 
Port Hope Rinks

Lawn Bowlers Were Busy Last 
Night.

Three rinks from Port Ho** came 
to Peterborough' yesterday and had a 
friendly gam<* with the locals They 
were entertained to tea at the Orien
tal and afterwards an adjournment 
was made to the bowling green The 
games were ch^e and exciting, Peter
borough xvinning by three up.

The rinks and scores were; 
IPeteirborough Port flog*
R Cottrell H Stoddard
I) Kernaghan A K V Dver
Dr Marshall J Caldwell
D Belk'ghem— <6 J Purdon—21

i >Xl White 
t ' R^Gillie*

A Be I leg hem 
W S Robinson

J W Green 
D H Moore—14

E W Barton 
Il B Roeevesr—10

j^JlTFUMOJiY.

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

Wc are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English and the 
Ûttârrican. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depend» 
oa the weight ol ‘.he ring, and they are 
u* io, 14 and 18 carat. We make s 
specialty of these Rings and wc invite 
iitfipection.

1 The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $1.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

$14.90. Then 
sweeping.

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

IT'S RAINING 
MONEY

It’s almost raining money 
here these days. Patrons are 
actually showered with dollars 
The number you get depends 
on theamount you buy.

Buy one of our $12.00 
Suits or Top Coats and you 
get it for $9.90. Buy a $ 15.00 
garment and you get it for 
$11.90. Buy an $18.00 gar
ment and you get it for 

in the lower lines our reductions are just aa

«•.-a

OUTING SUITS
You always want to look your best when you go on your 

vacation, and also to feel as comfortable as possible. You will 
find here a dainty profusion of Summer Suits in many fabrics, 
colors and shapes. . •

Outing Trousers of Flannel, Homespun and White Duck, 
with turn up bottoms and with loops for belts.

Wc can surely hit your fancy in outing wearables, and 
your satisfaction will be ovr best reward.

Lang & Maher,
aoe-an oaaw-st.

Machine

Clothier» end Fvrniaher» la Men whe 
Kero*

Peterborough.
1 Ne. I.

W 11 Dayman , f H Cairy 
W F Johnaon U H Hogg .
K W Cox , , '1 HWhite
T K Prett , I D Mwr
G H Giroux—16 D MrMillan—12

J»rt«rboreugh, «0 ; l*ort Htqw. 43.

MARRIED
ARMITAGK-BYVAR-At the re- 

Mtdt’nct* of the bride's father, the. R*'v, 
Dr. Rynar, Cobourg, on lv««day, ju|ya 
lbtb, by the Rev. N. Borwash. (Rev. 
W. L. Xrmitage, rector of Picton, te 
Misa M. B. Rynar, of Cobourg.

FOWLER—DUNCAN.—At i An- 
ineely Hall. Toronto, on Wednesday, 
July lltb, by the Rev. N. Burwaeh. j. 
B. Fowler, E*q., of NdHb Monaghan, 
to Mi*s Janatt Daisy Duncan, of Pe
terborough.
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lO DAYS’ CLEARING
—______________________ OF ---------:-------------------------

Summer Garments
price opportunities await you et Hall s for 10 «ays. Some of the BEST STYLES 
[EST GARMENTS will figure In this quick, snappy Sale. The Price Tickets

Bare e__ ____,,________
and PRETTIEST GARMENTS 
tell the value.

4 WHITE MERCERIZED COTTON DRESSES
Wit It spot patterns: Regobr price $$.$Ov 
Size1; 34, 36, jS and 40, with different length
skirts •

Clearing Price. $3.50
2 WHITE LIRE, DRESSES

Embroidered panel in front of waist and skirt 
neatly tailored and good. Regular value 
at $9.00

Clearing Price................$5.90
1 WHITE PIQUE SHIRT WAIST SOIT

skirt.

$3.60
Tailored effect and pleated skirt. Regular 
price $5.00

Clearing Price

6 LIGHT GREY TOURIST COATS
Length 46 inches, in four different smart 
stylés. Regular prices $8.50 to $10.00

Clearing Price $5.75
I LUSTRE SHIRT W1IST SHITS "

In Grey, Brown, Black and Cream. Regu
lar $10.00

Clearing Price $5.90
10 SILK SHIRT WAIST DRESSES

In Nary, Black, (been, Grey and Check, in 
pretty styles. Prices $16.50 to $25.00

Clearing Price

$11, $12.75, $16.50

To the shrewd cash buyer versed in Quality, posted in 
Prices, our BIG JULY CARPET SALE offers reasons for 
buying of home needs . • • ♦ • • « •

Richard Hall & Son

HVbrnen
Here is Good Proof that 
Dr. Hugo’s HealthTablets 
Make Healthy Women.

I
1
m

BANANA WEEK
Big1 Bargains

in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Also all Mud, of vegetable*, 

Wholesale end Retail.

MINICOLO BROS.
Both Phone* 337.

about personals
Those going out of the city for • 

loliday or having friends visit them, 
■ill kindly oblige by dropping • post 
lord to the Review or by telephoning 
[his 0*00. Roll Rhone No. 1«l, 
Muhins Phono IM. Plus» write 
Draper nemos carefully.

-------- M.—f. ------

PERS0NAL

Mr Chan. Crowe, Httbidge street.
Rev, Father Dan (/Connell, of St. 

Jcaeph’s Hospital, left yesterday for 
Hastings to -spend a month’s vaca
tion.

Dr. Moore, of Kingston, arrived in 
the city yesterday to spend a few 
days with Mrs. O'Connor, Hunter 
street, * « } 1

Mr. James Piller, of Saginaw, 
Mich., is in the city renewing old 
acquaintances after an absence of 
eighteen years.

Mr. Melville Jamieson of the C.P. 
ft Telegraph office, Windsor, is the 
guest of tris mother, Mrs. M. A. Jam-, 
iesnn. Water street.

Mr. Lou Brooks and Mias Brooks 
went to Port Hope yesterday, accom
panying their sister. Miss Margaret 
Brooks, who was returning to duty 
in the Rochester hospital. * 1

His Lordship Bishop O’Connor, who 
has been in Kingston for some time 

ill arrive home this evening. He 
ha* not been at all well for a few 
days, although he is feeling better

Mr J. A Tully of Peterborough, 
travelling agent for the I O.O.F., K« 
lief Association, is in town for a t«w 
days He visited the Rebekah fodgs 
last evening and was given a good 
time —Lindsay Post.

Bowman ville Statesman—Miss Mas
on. Petd-rborough, is visiting her 
gnndf.ither, Mr Tho*. Sher «....Miss 
OlVve SteveiiSo Peterborough, an vis
iting relatives here....Miss E. Goard,

Mr. ChalL ^rest is in Lindsay, to, 
day. ""'V ’ !

Mr. Bw*sAi< Dation wss in Toronto 
y eater day.

Rev Father McColl wa» in Lindsay 
yesterday.

Mr. W. B. G. H.ggins was in Torons 
to yeatslday

Mr. R. C. Strickland, of Lakefield, 
Is in the city today.

Mr Bruce Rickey left this morning 
for Souris, Manitoba.

Mr». R. Hall went up • he lakf*a 
yesterday for the summer. '

Misa Madge. McGill left this morn
ing for Toronto on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Merrell arc 
camping at Crawford’s Grove.

Mr. Kelly left on Tocsdiy to 
spend the summer in Rochester.

Kev W A. Brenner of Hrawbridge 
ibas received a call to Ripley and Bar 

:
Mr. J. C. Kins'lla, chiropodist, of 

London, Ont., is in town for a few 
days.

Mr. H. II. Rogers and family have 
gone to (heir summer cottage up the 
lakes. '

Mrs. Galvin left yesterday for 
Lind a* y to assist in the exercises at 
the Convent.

Mr. Doxio left yesterday for Gr*- 
venhurst. where be has secured la 
good position. 1

The Misse* Hurley left Tuesdav for 
ingg, visit their alstc.r,

Mrs. (Dr ) Coughlin.
Miss Brown and Miss Olive Bra 1- 

burn left this morning to spend the 
summer at Stony Lake.

A. Stevenson «if 
Montreal, celebrated his fiftieth year 
ad jj. Mason yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bradburn and 
son. have opened up their cottage 
at Cbemong for the season.

Mr. Bert Turnbull of the C. P. R 
teLirrayh office is spending a few 
hoi.days at Iris honte in GalV

Miss Elisabeth Campbell of Pitts
burg is the guest of her sinter,* Mre 
Chas Crowe, Rufoidge street.

Mrs Robt. Lewers of Fraservillc ie 
Visiting at the home of her .brother,

Peterborough, is visiting lier aunt, 
Mrs. Win. Foley.

Mr. A. P. McDonald left yesterday 
for Morris, Ill., where he will have 
charge of a 260 barrel oatmeal mill 
for the American Cereal Company. 
Mr. McDonald was for some'time ron- 
neried with the American Cereal C«*« 
work* here. Mrs. McDonald will
remote to Morris xsome time in Aug
ust. . v * ' : D I j {

Mr. Byrne, of the Scranton School, 
left last night for Kingston. -He
w-as for some tÿne local representa
tive here, but has now been pro
moted to the superintendency of the 
district with headquarters at Kings
ton, and went there to assume his 
new duties. His many friends
will extend congratulations upon hi* 
promotion.

Norwood Register Masters 1 inw
ard and Arthur Searight are spending
their holidays in Peterborough.------
Miss Cox, sister of Senator Cox, and 
the Mesdames Campbell of Peterbor
ough were visitors at Hillside Cottage, 
the horn- of Mr». Wm. Bailer. Ia»t 
week.——Mias Helen Davie», A.T.C.M., 
of Peterborough returned home last 
week after a few days’ visit with Misa
Sherry.---- We understand that Mr
Samuel Adams has purr based a "farm 
near Peterborough Mr. Adams re
cently sold 1mh farm east of 'Norwood
to Mr. John Baskin----- Mr. and Mr».
Geo. Burk, accompanied by some 
friends from Peterborough. are 
Spending a few weeks at Stony Lake
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The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds i

The Well Piper Department has .ngig.d our energy end attention for the 
put four month,. Our »»!•• M idvortiud hov, bun l «ou re. of g rut utisfie- 
tion. We know our .Ifort, ore oppreeinted ,nd wo intend to push, and if pouible 
to even morch eheid of our present uhievement,.

loo roll. Watt Piper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll ..................lOc
1300 Roll. Gilt Well Piper, miny patterns anti colon, with 9 or IS in. Borden,

perfect combination. Border b the roll...................... ..................................................... Be
Ceiling by the roll......... ........................ ......... ...................................Be
Side Wall by the roll...........................................................................................................Be
lfit take* 10 rolls of Wall, $ Roll ; of Ceiling and 1 Roll* of Border to do a 

room u*ll, it will co*t you 1/ roll» at $e—lot................ ....................................... BBc

DINNER AND TEA SETS
IK Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soup Plates, H Cup», 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, la Pie 
Plates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, I Gravy, 1 Berry Diah, 3 Platters, 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price..............$88.00. | Selling Price............ $17 SS
10 Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gilt «fleet, with same combination as at*>ve,

good value at $15.00, lor......................................... ....... .......................................... •8.85
30 Toilet Sets, 10 pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at...................... ........ .83.84
962 Colored Basins, Ewers and Chambers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 7$c each,
now............................... ............................................ . ...................... • ■ • -38c

75 Trunks f These lines were l«ought at a tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valises V you want one cheap.
Opportunities like alnove do not occur every day. Wc would advise immédiat 

attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer’s actual cost at

: Toronto. l^OlltlCy’S Peterboro.

,m****Hm*,«m*m*«f <

Here is a testimonial, wholly umolicit- 
ed, which prove that Dr. Hugo's Health 
Tablets for Women will make healthy 
women even after physician* and other 
remedies have failed.

Mrs. McDonald consents to its publi
cation. ■

B. N. Robinson & Co, Coaticook.
Gentlemen. I can testify to the truth 

of the statement concerning Dr. Hugo's 
Health Tablet* for Women,“They make 
healthy women."

1 warn in a run-down condition, felt 
tired, irritable and all out of sort*. Wa* 
Just able to drag myself about from day 
to day. 1 had not much faith in the effi
cacy of ordinary remedies to help wo
men. for 1 had tried them. I went there
fore to » leading physician of Montreal 
He evidently did not know what I spe
cially needed, for his medicine did me 
tittle good. 1 then went to another phy
sician. He gave me a liquid prescrip
tion, which made me feel better while I 
was taking it. but worse when I stopped. 
Then a friend, who had proved their 
worth, recommended Dr. Hugo's Health 
Tablets. 1 tried them and found 
they contained just what a run-down wo
man needs. Again your statement prov
ed true. Improvement was noticed the 
first week. They increased my appetite 
and helped digestion. I forgot that I 
had any nerves. 1 began to sleep well 
nights and got up in the morning with 
the tired feeling gone and ready for the 
day's duties. In fact, they did for me 
just what you claim they will do for wo
men in your advertisements, and best of 
all I continued feeling well after 1 stop
ped taking the tablets.

mrs. d. McDonald,
13 Outremont Terrace,

Annex, Montreal.

These tablets will do for any run- 
d< • n women just what they did for Mrs. 
McDonald.

They are doing it for women every
day.

Just buy one box and watch the im
provement in one week.

rK at dealers or by mail postpaid.
N. Robinson & Co, Coaticook, Que.

Dr. Crichton
Will Appeal

Castleton Physician Objects to 
Decision of Medical Council

Dr. Alexander Crichton of Castle 
ton was found guilty by the Ontario 
Medical Council Friday afternoon on 
the <*kfarge of “infamous and disgrace - 
tul conduct in a professional senve,’ 
and the council decided by a <vote of 
23 to 1 remoye bis name» from the 
register as a practising physician. 
The ‘\nfamoux and disgraceful con
duct* consisted in the doctor advertis
ing that he would care, grip and kin
dred d igeaves in a tow hours at a 
stated sum, and the further fact (that 
the euro in que-stion was kept a «oc
re t. The accused physician was on 
hand in his own defence, md the was 
also assisted by connacl. He argue.l 
it-» <xve in a very able manner, but 
he did not succeed in saving biin.seIf 
from, the Council’* di«pDa.sure. Hi* 
cownael, Mr. Kerr of («bourg, inti 
tatiiUed that the decision of the Court 
|*il would In? appealed against, and in 
(order that thv appeal m çbt bo heard 
^before the Council*» decision should 
gv into et feet, thé date for th*t 
ter w«8 fixed for Octobef 15,

-L- . .■.■L-'.ü-g'JSÜ--- i-ili-it

Bright Youngsters
In Peterborough

The Belleville intelligencer says 
In the Peterborough schools H® pa 
p Is wrote on the entrance examina
tions, and 105 wer« successful. When 
thee» figures were quoted to local 
school teachers they winked the. otb- 
,*r -tye. It was strange, they thought, 
gthal Peterborough pap la did so well 
whale tba pupils of other places found 
the papers unusually tricky. "fhey 
must Lave excessively fright young- 
aters in Peterborough.

The man who 4 looks Into 
the eye" Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 6c Go's store

Lindsay is After
Normal School

Two Normal School deputations 
waited upon Hon. Dr. Pyne in Toron
to on Wednesday, says the World. 
The larger was from Stratford, con
sisting of Mayor W. J. Ferguson, Aid. 
J. C. Monteith, (a cousin of the Minis
ter of Agriculture), James fStcele. 
^x-efrairmun of the public school 
board), and Principal C. A. Mayberry. 
They offered a free site in the Rail
way City for a normal school.

•ented by S. J. 
Fox (M L.A.), and Mr. Fl tvelle. a bro
ther of J. W. F’larelie of Toronto, and 
the claim» of the eaitorn town were 
placed before the minister.

Hon. Dr. Pyne pom sed in both cas
es that the repro-entations would be 
considered. . t » " ?
. The normal .school matter is to 
come before tiie cabinet council this 
morning.

NOTES OF THE DAY
William Jennings Bryan has offered 

to accept thv Democratic presidential 
nomination if it is offered to bun.

H. D. Helleneourt, of the Press 
Gallery. Ottawa, will take editorial 
charge of Le Soleil, of Quebec . t

After maw at Charlesbourg, Que., 
on Sunday Mayor Garneau of Quebec 
wa» by resolution requested to con
test the county at the bye-election 

! by the resignation ot Hod.
Patrick. ' S •'

Big Celebration of July 12th
Local Lodges Off to Lindsay

Anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne Favored by 
Fine Weather—Procession in the City This Morn
ing—Demonstrations in Norwood and Lindsay.

o’clock. The Peterborough and Lake 
field lodge» will return home thisWith banner» flying, ribbon» and 

sashes gleaming in the bright sun 
light and to the music of bands ga 
lore, the Orangemen of Peterborough 
di»trkt left for Lindsay this morn
ing to take part in the big deroou
st art ion in commemoration of the 
battle of the Boyne. The weather 
wa» ideal for the procession this 
mqrning and the Orangemen pres
ented a very pretty sight. Hundred» 
of citisens turned out to see the 
Orangemen’.» parade, which was one 
of the best held here foir several 
years. Early this morning the fife 
and drum resounded in the city and 
district and the brethren gathered 
from far and near. Shortly after nine 
o’clock the local lodge» assembled at 
the Orange Hall on Simcoe street 
and marched to the intersection of 
Mc Donne l street and the G. T. R. 
track» where, the Lakefield lodges 
were met and given a hearty wel
come.

A procession wa» then formed and 
marched to the G T.B. station by 
the following route — McDoooel. 
George and Charlotte. The streets 
were lined with spectators and the 
parade was an attractive one.

Following was the order of the 
procession ;

George Hartley, District Master of 
Ceremonies, (mounted.)
■ W. II. G. Armstrong, District Sec
retary. (Mounted.)

Union Jack.
67th Regiment Band.
Jubilee Lodge, Prentice Boys, Pe

terborough. George McDonald, Mas
ter. .

Dimaond Lodge, No. 80, L. O. L., 
Peterborough.

__Lakefield No. 122 L.O.L.. V1. Hun
ter, Master.

Lakefield. No. 1385 L.O.L. Robert
Wvli'iugton No. 457 L.O.L., Nassau,
F. Lesson, Master. „

I “Andy Robertson's Juveniles,
N Jubilee No. 178 L.O.L., Smith, An

drew Young, Master.
Keene No. 494 LOI, W. Wedlock,

*Ccd* Sanderson No. 821 L.O.L., Dow
ner’» Corners, J. C. Waldie, Master.

A large number of *lti*ens lx>ard- 
Ht the special tram which left re- 
terborough for Lindsay at eleven

evtuiii* at six oeiock by epeeial 
train. . . . . .

A big celebration i* also bring hold 
in Norwood today. Fall reports ol the 
[irorroding, ot Lindsay and . oior- 
wood will appear in tomorrow s Ke-
’ hpraking of the relrbtation whioh 
will br bold in Lindsay today, the 
l*o,t of yesterday says

Everything look, promising «no 
very lavoraW, (or u grand 12th of 
J uly - Or a nge Wa Hr t omorrow, aim 
the preparations are being conclud
ed tor the accommodation of the 
large host of visitors who are ex
pected to celebrate in town.

Hotelmen are tearing down par
tition, and arranging for more ex
tensive dining room and alao stable 
room, while the Y.M.L.A» will ron I 
light luncheon and ie* cream booth. 
The ladies of Boa* Hospital auxil
iary are erecting tabled in the 
Council Chamber end iho Salvation 
Arnir are also preparing to feed a 
large and hungry crowd

Some 10,txm or 12.000 Orangemen 
and visitors are expected and the 
town bas put on a very gala, appear
ance. The streets are being elabor
ately decorated with flag, and green 
tree, by Turner A Ho ns of Peterbo
rough and it behooves our citiaen, 
to do likewise.

Sneaking to a local liveryman this 
morning, he said. "Why there are *o 
many King Williams after white 
hors** that mine have all been »pc- 
ken for and I nra thinking of paint
ing nom** of the black one» white 
to accommodate the Orangemen.

The dcmonutration will be the Ur- 
ge»t ever held here and reduced 
rates have been offered on trains 
and h? boat Several of the lodge* 
coming in by train will march to 
thv curling rink where they will dis
band for dinner. After dinner the 
member» will reassemble at the curl
ing rink and form on the Central 
nark for the grand proee«aion. The 
tine of march L» via Sussex street 
to Wvllington street, thence across 
the bridge to LindsaV street, again 
crossing the rivtr to Kent street, 
and thence to the agricultural 
ground» where the speeches will 
take place. The admission to the fair 
ground» is free, and the public is 
invited tn hca^ addresses from the 
Mavor, Dr Vrooman, Col. «am. 
Hughes. M.P., Mr Pom F«x, M.P.P . 
\fr. J TT Carnegie, Dr. J.
XV Wood, the resident clergymen, 
and it I» expected also, an address 
hv M. W. Rro. J. W. Parkhill, from 
Midland. Past Grand Master. and 
other prominent members of the Or- 
der. I ’J* V

DR. MONTGOMERY
REMAINS

DAYS MORE

SANDERSON 8 Co
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS' 

PETERBOROUGH-

CITY JOTTINGS
-All the local law offices were 

Closed this afternoon.
*_gt 1'aul'a church choir will enjoy 
an outing down the river thin even
ing on the private launch “t a «Mem
ber ol the congregation.

-The regular quarterly bu»'^” 
meeting of the Murray elrect l«ap-
,-t church wa* held last night- On

ly routine buaines* was transacted^ 
-Yesterday Mr Fred Roy caught 
12-th luoge and Mr. Wm. Conway 

rot i It pounder at Cbemong. The 
ishing there .hi, year is very good. 
-The George «treat church chmr 

Is menicinc thi* afternoon at Chcm- 
,J Two 'ho, loads left the corner 
■fdeorge and Me Don., el .tract. .1 

o'clock for the park.
-The annual outing of St Jo,,rt,,î 

chore!, Sunday **0“' ^ ’^nd

ïïï "5;
Cr- So* wîlfVM^ut wharf.

—The Ancient Order of Hibernian» 
of America have contributed up to 
the la' of July, nearly fil 1.000 to .hr 
Sal. Francisco Relief ”Fnd. Thi* 
included 1 substantial cheque from 
the local branch.

-Mr. Fred Taylor act up hismerry- 
go-round for the 12th of July on the 
vacant lot next do tie pout office 
|.»t week. On Saturday afternoon 
he gave the children of the town » 
flee" ride.—Norwood Register.

— Mrs Tat ham. 853 Water street, a 
ree nt arrival from the °J* Co"î\,r’' 
wishes to a-eore. work washing, clean.

g or general work of any kind, 
would be appreciated. Mr». Tatbam 
; a Wid^w^i.h two children to *,.p- 
...rt and is anxiou, to get work, -a 

-On August 13th. Vein borough's 
Civic Holiday, the Ancient Order of 
Hibernian» and the Catholic Order of 
For extern, of Peterborough. w»l run 
a largo excursion to I/inds-iy and 
Stui geon Foint.—Lindsay Poet.

—Mr. J. R. McKrlvie has purchaacd 
Mr. J. L. Squire's store and Hum
mer residence at Crowe's Landing, 
Stony Lake. Mr. McKeUlc intend, 
erecting a large addition to the lionne 
for the accommodation of tourieta.

—T e Kingston city council defeat
ed a propan.il to grant 12t*l toward, 
the coming Old Boy»' reunion. The 
mayor said that personally be would 
contribute towarih the matter, but 
the city'* money wa, urgently need
ed for eidewalk, and street repair
ing 1 * I 1 ' *

—Mr. J. Gordon Moffat, son of 
the late Dr. Moffat. Norwood, b,» 
been appointed manager of the 
Smithville and Fenwick branches of 
the I'nion Bank of Canada, to suc
ceed Mr. Joe. Andersen, who goes to 
Crysler.

— Master Tom Allen, son of the Rev. 
W. C. Allen, rector of Cavan, ha» pas* 
vd thv midsummer examination* at 
Trinity College School, Port Hope, in 
» moat creditable manner, ranking, 
a» head boy. and warning tho Chan
cellor. Classical sod French prise». 
,11 saints It»» ' '

—The Orangemen have given the 
contract 'or decorating the streets 
for the 12th to Messrs. Turner *. 
Son. of Peterborough. As wc go 
to press the firm hive men putting 
up the decoration* and the streets are 
taking on a gala appearance.—Nor
wood Register.

—How often it occurs tbit adisll

boys below the »go sock tobuffigar-
et ie» from the local dealers, and when 
they are refused they go out and get 
some larger companion to purchase 
the wwda. Pity the purchaser who 
buy» such coffin naila for the minor», 
—Linda,iy Post.

—La»t night the Junior Auxiliary 
of All Saints' chorchr held a most en
joyable lawn social at the home of 
Mr. and Mr». Tho». Hooper. There 
wa» a large number p.retient and the 
girl» were successful in clearing a 
nice sum for the funds of their so
ciety.

—The opening of the new St- 'Paul’s 
tPrcaibyttTian church, on Walton-tlt., 
port Hoir, will b-> held on tbc Sab- 
(batlàfl nf July l5tb and 22nd. Dr. 
(Johnston of Montreal will prvach on 
July 15th, and on Monday evening. 
Jtih ifltb. will deliver a lecture in 
the eburoh. Dr. C. B Jones of 'Erie, 
P«:«n . U.S., will preach July 22na.

Tbc annual picnic and excursion of 
AH Saint»* church will )*> held on 
Wednesday, July 18th- Instead of 
being under the auspice» of tira Sun
day school the picnic this year will 
b.* n congregational affair and 
should b' a gr^at sxiceess The cxcuri 
sionists will go on the Lakefield train 
and then Uke boat for a sail on the 
takes Mount Julian will be the ob
jective point.
*^Mr, J. A Lawless, proprietor of 

the National hotel, is carrying out 
another improvement to bis house, 
which will tend to make it one of 
the most, up-to-date hotels in the 
city. This morning he placed an or
der with Mr. H. Dunslow, manager 
of the Peterborough Show Case Co., 
for a large silent .talesman. which 
will be seven feet six inches long 
and ex^ra wide. The case will be 
equipped with plate glà-ss shelves 
,1 nd electric light. It will be placed 
in the front office.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs, Winslow*» Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty years by 
millions of mother» for their child
ren while teething with perfect sue 
cesa. It soothe» the child, softens 
the gum», allay* all pain, curés wind 
colic and is the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Hold by all druggist* in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value 1» incalculable. Be 
cure and ask for Mr». Winslow’s 
Southing Syrop and take ne other.

Oxfords.
Woman'. Dongol* Osfords M S., tegular 

$1 color $1.60.
Women'» Dongols Oxfords, regular $1.8$, 

for $!.«>.
Woman’s Dongols Osfords, turn sole, 

regular $l.$o, for $1.1$.
Women’s Dongols Osfords. Goodyear welt, 

regular $3 00, for $2.40.
Women's Dot^ola Osfords, regnlsr $1.3$, 

for $1 10.
Women’s Dongols Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2.$o, for $1-00.
Mitv. Dongols, three straps, tegular 

$1.3$. for $1.00.
Children's Dongols, three straps, 8 to 10, 

regular $1.10, for got.
Infant's Dongols three straps, 4 to y|, 

regular 93c, foe 8or.
One line of Men't Bos Calf Hal., Goodyear 

welt, regular $3 5°, Sale Price this 
sreek $3.00.

R. WESTCOTT.oJS,

SWEETS
For^the^Sweet

These summer days. A man nvay escape the 
thought» of FINE CONFFXrriONl.kY an 
entire winter, but married or single, the mhu- 
mer time demands that he load up on dclkjous 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates and CxeatacJ 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a Ih>x 
with you when you go down the river ot up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its brauchcs.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them
now

J.H.GREENE Music Go.
RKPAIIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera Bouse. George-,t,
'Phone 686

^«♦♦M«004,Mee>4444e4444

SPECIAL SALE
—OF-

Men’s Tan*
Shoes

Men’s Tan Calf Bluch and BaU, ♦, 
regular $3.50 and $5.00, for 82.00. i

Men’f Ta» Calf Bals, regular $3.50,
for $8.80. J

Men’s Tan Calf Oxfords, regular % 
$3.50 ana $$ 00, for 88,00 and «►
88.80.

You’If make a great saving if you J 
buy now.

These Tan Shoes arc all up-to-date .♦
styles. Y

J. T. STENSON ?
304 George Street *

A GOOD STEAK
Or, perhape, a nice tender Roast of 
Beef or I-amb, is what you waqt 
for dinner-K)nc that is both tender 
ar.d juicy.

Leave your order at Kennedy's 
and get what you order.

FOR LUNCHES
Sandwiches made with Ken* 

nedy's Cold Sliced Sugar Cured 
Boiled Ham. Cold Sliced Roast 
Beef, or Fraser River Salmon, are 
so good that there is no room for 
betterment and saves unnecessary 
labor in hot weather. Choice 
Pickles, Relishes. Fruits, etc. Pic
nic* supplied.

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

PhottCT ' Bell 27>.

I
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Ordnanee Works” Far Ottawa, 

linden. July 17—<C- A. P )—The 
Coventry correspondent of The Mu- 
Chester Guardian cay» arrangements 
a/e about completed, by which Coven
try Ordnance Work» will start a fac
tory near Ottawa to eaanufactore ar-

GONE FOB NOBTH POLEt» » »»♦++»+♦♦+++♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H M »♦t | | ♦■f-f-f-M-f++++4-M-4 4 f I IH

GREAT JULY- - 
CLEARING SALE

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES

WELLMAN AND THE ARCTIC TRIP 
OF THE AIRSHIP AMERICA. The Fair370

George StreetBest for Babies
Plane For the Start From Dane leland 

and the Equ-ptnent of the Expedi
tion—The Steel Car Which the Sal- 
Icon Will Carry and Ite Freight— 
Chicago Newspaper Financée the 
Expedition.

All over the world there la keen la- 
threat In the Wellman polar expedition, 
which la now making ready for the 
start from Spltzbergen In the airship

Nestlé's Food is the nour
ishing. fattening, healthful 
part Df rich côw’s milk. It is 
always the same—winter anti 
summer—and can be obtained 
in any part of the globe. 
Reitdv for baby by adding 
water—no'milk required.

GO-CARTS•READY-MADE CLOTHING
ORDERED CLOTHING, MATS. CAPS and GENTS' 

FURNISHINGS. Everything on bargain this month.^

Suits to order, regular $15.00 for $31.50
•* *' “ 34.09 “ 30.00
'* " ** 22.00 “ iS.OO
•• M •• 20.do •* 16.50

READY-MADE SUITS ALSO OH BARGAIN
Suits, regular $12 and $15 lot $10.00 

“ " $10.00 lot 7$o
•• ■' 8.<x> and 9x0 Fut 6.y>
•• •• 7.50 lot 6.00

’ “ •' 7 00 for 5 00
Hats, Cape and

While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Newfoundland fall and winter, but 
they will be backed up by' the State 
Department at Washington.

The announcement Is received here 
with many manifestations of pleasure.

Nestle’s FoodAmerica. The airship, which has been 
built In Parla, la the largest ever ecn- New Sea Superintendent.

Detroit. July 17.—U C. Sabin, now 
secretary of the International Water
ways Commission, has been offered 
Joseph Ripley's position as superinten
dent of the Boo ship canal, and will ac
cept. ITp to a year ago he wa* assist
ant superintendent. Mr. Ripley ha» been 
sent to Panama.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS

atrurted. It Is so large that It could 
not be Inflated In the French capital, as 
there was no balloon shed big enough 
for It. Everything about It has bean 
lltled to withstand Leary use. indeed, 
the expedition as a whole la being fitted 
eut In such a manner aa to Insure the 
greatest likelihood of success, for Vie-

makes babies healthy. FREE 
SAMPLE (sufficient for 8 
meals) sent to mothers who 
will try it.
The liemino. Mites Co.. Lott». 

MONTREAL.

Coma quick, these ate
Gants’ Furnishings at • ll

F. C. CUBITT,S.J. SHERIDAN PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCOTT. manager.
OOTFI, Vfur'., »«7 *«•-- * ■ - w

ment steamer Arctic, which was to 
have walled yesterday for Hudson Bay. 
In charge of Capt. Bernier. Is not yel 
ready to leave iter departure, conse
quently, has been postponed until the 
order to leave Is given by the Minister

THE MARKET STORE
George Street Peterborough

■■iiiMHMf nmm eeoeeeoeoeeeoeoeeeeifbeiefFAMOUS FIGHT RECALLED.
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Facts About the Hdenan-Sayers Battle 
Forty-Six Years Ago.

The great fight for the championship 
of England and the world was fought 
St Farnborough on April 17, 1840. be
tween Tom Bayers of London, and J. H, 
Heenan. the

XLbc IDaflç Review Misses Maggie’s sod Clara’s gifts 
were each beautiful gold signet rings 
with initial, also gold pins. After 
the presentation s reception was ten
dered Rev. and Mrs Weath<-rail, and 
family. Relreshmtntts were oerted 
and aft wfcnt home baying thorough
ly enjoyed the evening.

M.ra. David Wood and daughter, 
Mm. Robert Wjc#tt *of Meiitia. Man., 
wvre guests of Mr. Arthur Wood on 
Wedneadsjr, laat.

Misses Ada and Myrtle Fisher spejit 
a few day» last week with friends in 
Garden Hill.

Mr. and Mra. A. H, Carl and family 
who have b«e.n visiting at it he home 
of Mr. Arthur Carol, left for their 
home in Toronto on Tuesday.

Mrs. Csllen, o< Coboeonk. is the 
guest of hoc sister, Mrs, Arthur 
Carl. f t

Miss Ethel Waterman . visited 
friends in Bailieboro laat week.

Miss Jessie Tight foot, of Peterbor
ough, is the guest of Miss Ads 
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood spent 
Sunday in Keene.

Miss Crystal tile wart, of Mill- 
brook, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Stewart. *

Miss Flossie Sea brook returned I
home from Peterborough on Satur
day,where ehe baa completed a course 
in typewriting and shorthand at the 
Peterborough Business College.

Pumps Keep Her Up
Montreal. July H—The Dominies 

Coal Co.'s Myetle arrived yesterday 
with her pumps going to keep hei 
afloat. She struck the Beaujeti Bank 
4# miles below Quebee.

- Hog. -Receipta, MO»; laarkat «rai; state 
koga, IT-*5 to fT.W.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, 
mena». Joly 11.—Cattle- B-ievipta. 21.- 

ono- market ataady: common to prime
■teere M to 8« 28: eowe. $3 te $1-80; be f STM» to $8 28: oalle. 82 78 tc• M 26; 
calves, S4.H0 to 86-80; etockers sed feedrrr.
"iZL^jeÂt.. u.«e: awk;'."^W;

or: cîôlce te ,rl a«. kea.y, le w to M t •*. 
mediae to geo.1. »,«,». MW to M *. 
butekera* welghta. M.IO le F: .f* *° 
choit,-. heevy, mixed, M.*) te SS.cO; patk
'"■hrcp aod Lamba— Reeelpfa. 
bet atrong te l»c higher ; eke*». M.* >•
|d.81: ycaellng., $S-4® te ff; lembe, M W 
te *»-S0.

CHEESE MARKETS.
•tlrllDX Oat , Joly 1L—There were 7X0kTSWlHM 100 artd t. Hod,r 

eea Free, at ll%c; baleaee to Alexaader
'*Woodstock, Jaly 11—Ogtriage on the 
Wood at ocl Cheeee Board to-day were MOO 
boxee. half while: the hlgheet bid wee 
ll%e, at which price ell the cheeee were

Tea aiaxair amebic*. 
tor Lawson of the Chicago Record-Her
ald. who Is financing the project, has 
placed ample funds at Mr. Wellman's 
disposal, and the latter has employed 
the ablest engineers to assist him in 
equipping the ship and supplying the 
Incidentals necessary to the voyage.

Tromeo, Norway, waa «elected a* the 
place of raadegroua for the expedition, 
aad Spitsbergen, or, to speak accurate
ly, a small Island to the north of It 
called Dace Island, was chosen as the 
point from which to begin the voyage 
In the airship. On this trip only five 
persona will go, but there will be about 
thlrty-Ove In the party which will meet 
at Dane Island. The first section of the 
polar excursionists sailed from Norway 
for Dane Island a few days ago, anil 
Mr. Wellman will soon sail himself for

IMPORTANT NOTICETHURSDAY, JULY 12, 1906

'Benicia Boy," an Amer
ican. The contest, being generally re
garded as an international trial of 
“pluok," excited the keenest Interest In 
both hemispheres, and revived for a 
time the faded glories of the prise 
ring. The "noble” art of self-defence 
indeed, has been lauded time after 
time by Englishmen of all classes, and 
when considered In opposition to the 
use of the treacherous knife or the 
fatal firearm, la not without Its merits.

The Times alluded to the affair In a 
leading article, and Punch celebrated 
Its occurrence In a “Lay (after Mac
aulay) of Modem London” under the 
title of the "Fight of Sayerlus and 
Heenan I us.” Dukes' sons, cooks'

CONGREGATION
SAID FAREWELL

Judge Morse Dead.
Halifax. N. July 1*.—Hon W. A. 

O. Morse. Judge of the County Conrt 
for Cumberland and Plctou counties, 
who died at Amherst yesterday morn
ing tn hie 70th year, wae appointed by 
the Mackensle Government In 1S7* He 
waa much Intereeled In researches In
to the early history of the Maritime 
Provlncee. and possessed historic do
cumenta

July Coal
To Rev. aed Mrs. Robeson and 

Family--Presentation by the 
Ladie s—Reception to 

N-ew Pastor
Special Jo The Review.

Fjr>* gril-, July 10 —Mr. Jaa. Cre ka 
shank, and bride of Peterborough 
Sent the lit with! bin parent., Mr. 
and Mra. H. Onrikt-banke.

Mine Mamie hlajier I* viaitog fr
iends in Belleville -and vicinity.

Misa M 8m y the. of Cleveland hoo- 
ip tal. is the guest Jo! her cousin. Mr. 
D. Hm/the.
• Mis» T. Elliott, lot Peterborough. 
,w.ia the gueat of Mir ia Waterman for 
w few days laat week -

$.710 
7.10 
7.10 
6. BO 
7.10 
7.10

fctf. per tea
Steve, per tee
Chestnut, per tee

No. 2 Not, per tee
Caonel, per tee
Smlthlsg, per ten

Mr. Wellman will soon sail hlmi___ ...
the point of rendexvoua, taking with
Mm the airship.

Major Henry B. Horsey of the Unit
ed States weather bureau, who was de-

Terms Cash with Order te secure above
Groves admitted hla guilt and hand, 

ed over the bloody knife to Chief Me- 
Fnrlane of Paris.

THE MARKETS.

"members of the fancy," a rax! var
iety of low life, many of them open to 
suspicion, gome long past suspicion.

Sayers had met and defeated many 
of the best fighters of the time, and 
had only been beaten once — by Nat 
Langham. the -moat accomplished boxer 
of the day. Rayer* wax five feet eight 
Inches in height and weighed ten stones 
fen pounds.

SCOTT & HOGGtailed to represent the United Stales 
Government on the expedition, will be 
In command at the headquarters on 
Dane Island until the arrival of Mr. 
Wellman and will superintend the con
struction of machine eheps, gas plant

Held Fee Manslaughter.
Buffalo, July It.—Alex Gunnell, the 

reel estate man. whose automobile kill
ed Prof. H. A. Ward, wae arraigned 
yesterday to plied to a charge of man
slaughter In the second degree. Justice 
Murphy Increased the ball from S1.MS 
te is.eeo and adjourned the case.

They Want Nermet School».
Toronto. July 11.—Two Normal 

School deputations waited upon Hon 
Dr. Pyne yesterday The larger waa 
from Stratford and ihe other was from 
Lindsay. Hon. Dr. Pyne promised In 
both cases that the repreeeotatloas 
would be considered.

Phenes 7S4-7M.Sea MI.

The Glass ol FashionLiverpool end Chicago Wheat Futuree 
Close Higher—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latest Quotation*.
Wednesday Evening. Jniy IL 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to day un
changed to I4d higher, and corn futores 
enchauged to %4 lower.

At Chicago. July wheat rloaed 1c higher

, Min» C. Clayton an. 1 eieter of Port 
Hope, spent the let wi th frieede here.

Mi». Maud McElroj i* home for 
holiday* from Fox «oint. Muskoka. 
-where she has been teaching.
frkskntation and farewell.

A very pleasant event occurred on 
the evening of June ®th, when a 
large number of friendM met at the 
JéethoAàxt cUum h to say farewell to 
Her. Mr. and Mr». Robe,sc*n and fam
ily, ere their removal tc* Greenwood. 
Mrs Rohevm and Miaaea Maggie and 

were asked to comet to Jhc plat-

Mr. O. F. Clarke read tiro following 
add retry, and ^fiancn Waterman. Cun
ningham and Might made» the presen
tation.

To Mra. Robeson. Maggie and Clara.
Dear friend».—We. the member* of 

F*ra*ervi 1 le congregation and ehbir.

and balloon abed. In order to Inflate 
the airahrp It lg necessary to send »o 
Dane leland 106 tone of sulphuric acid 
and 60 tone of Iron flllnge. The bal
loon !s elliptical In shape, 164 feet long 
and 82 feet In diameter, and requires 
224,000 cubic feet of hydrogen for an 
Inflation. The outer surface Is amoo'h, 
there being no netting or cordage to

Heenan stood six feet one 
mnd one-half Inches and waa a power
ful heavyweight, with extraordinary 
long-reaching arms. Time after time 
Bayera waa knocked down by blowa, 
each of which seemed sufficient to net
tle the fight, but he elwaya came up in 
good. If grim humor, and planted blow 
after blow on the American's eye», and 
even succeeded in knocking hla oppon
ent down. After fighting, amid many 
Interruptions, thirty-seven round* in 
about two hours and two minutes.

CASTOR IA than yeaterdiij, July eora lc higher, and 
July oat* %c higher.

WINNIPEG OFTIONS.
At ttw Winnipeg option trarket to-day 

the following were the eloalng wheat «m- 
tatlon* July 79%r bid. Ang. 80e bid, Oct. 
77*. bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Jely. Sept. Dec.

Wii
For liants sad Children.

Thi Kind Yob Han Always Bought
Bears the

SeeS, Besom Girls, Probably.
Oar ancestors ate much more meat 

than we do. In Queen Elisabeth's time 
her maids of honor were allowed three 
ramp steaks for breakfast. Motion 
was not an much used ae beef, being 
looked upon aa diet rather for a fas
tidious appetite thaa for a woman In 
good health.

Signature Of the balloon. It Is very unlike tne 
round basket employed by ordinary 
aeronauts and eorrlsts of a strong 
frame of steel tuning, bavin* a total 
weight of 775 pounds without motors 
or other machinery. The length of the 
car la Sfty-two feet, and Its diameter 
alx feet It la roofed, and the apace 
from roof to door la about alx feet six 
Inches, giving the occupant», even Mr. 
Wellman, who la quite tall, room to 
move about conveniently. In many 
respects the most Important compart
ment of the ear la the engine room, 
over eleven feet In length, containing 
three gasoline motors with a total of 
eighty horsepower, which propel the 
ehlp at a speed of twelve miles an

New Torh 
Detroit .... 
St. Loula . 
Miaaea pollsSTURGEON POINT 

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Toledo .0......................... Tftfe 74^ M'
Duluth  .......................  73 78% T7<

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirele—

90 *2 t* S. ... 
.0 83 «M

—... „—...........  0 8* 0*4
Wheat, goose, bueb........  0 75 ....
Barley bu*h........................ O SI t>
Oaf*. buDfa ...................  0 $•>% t* 43
Rye. bush.............................. 0 i.S »...
Peas, beat............................0 it ....

For u»e at all well-regalaled Hare 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable and peer 

Beer. As an adjun it tolunc heon, 
dinnrr, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it is 1»y no means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
if is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualifies. If is the lies* kind ol a 
Ionic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink" fur the 

healthy.

Foresters and Hibernians Ar 
ranging for Excellent Dating
The Catbblir Foresters and Anc

Wbrat, fall, bush

Subscribers to the Delly 
Review who Intend ■ pend
ing the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemong or other 
pointe eent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing thetr addresses at 
thle office. Any persons 
going out or the olty oan 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them poet paid.

leg of dynamo, tr*Bifonr.er, etc. The 
dynamo or generator la to be belted 'e 
one or the other of the large motors 
when the establishment of wlre’ne 
communication I, desired. Wire will 
be unrolled beneath Ihe car Instead of 
being etruag above the helicon for 
antennae.

Vaderneath the car will also hang

Cere *i->iM: Aeeri* mixed, e'd. 
4e tod Futures Bleed, ■ Jaly la 7*1.1. Sept 
4e «%d

Baroe—Loeg c'.-jr mMfll-r llaht. Hrm. 
82a; lone riser mlddl--», bvevs. Brio, 3ta 6d; 
abort cteer horse Hrm 68a

Lard—Prime western steady. 4Se Od; Aae 
erlran redo,I » eedy. 4<e IKl

Ckeeee—st.-ady; aieerlrie «neat «Lite. 
87, : do., eel and. '"a. •

turion" for the point. An orchestra 
will provide music far dancing .md a 
splendid programme ef athletic sport* 
lx in courte Of preparation An ener
getic committee is in charge of the 
arrangements and give avmranee 
that tb.x wJU be one ef the belt out
ings of the season.__________ C1LCUTT CEEmIIG AID MALTIIG CO.

of Anhhdrnbam. Lieu led.
Miatree* And Maid.

They had come to the parting of the 
way*, and at laat Mra Tartly felt aha 
could with safety Indulge in a few 
tranohànt and apposite remark#

"And now you are going. Jane,’; eh* 
said, “allow me to say that I trust you 
will leave me In orthodox atyle—I mean 
in a proper conv^yancr. Ton rem«»mt>#r 
when your mother helped you In with 
maRbox. which wa# brought on a 
wEM^rrow. I wouldn't mention It. hut 
I am afraid some of our friends might 
are you ’

“Ye#.** wald Jan# serenely, that wW 
be all right. My new master and ml#- 
trem are coming for me 1n a motor car. 
I Just caught sight of them watting a 
little down the street

“But" asked Mra. Tartly, “why didn't

the lightest and strongest boat ever 
built, sixteen and one-half feet long, 
noncapstxahl# and noneinksble and 
capable of carrying over a ton. Tno 
motor sledges are carried on It» deck 
for us# on th# lc# In cas# of emergency. 
Each el#d kaa » large wheel in front 
which grip» th# lc# with each revotu- 
tton and behind ar# skees which sup
port In the main t*:e weight carried 

It will be seen that th# cargo which 
the skip Is to «uetaln le » complete one. 
Be«M#« all the things mentioned there 
le the gasoline for fuel for the motor*, 
two end a half tone of Which will be 
taken. Then there will be tool», sclen 
title Instruments and food for seventy.

Top# Their Flesh
“My children were taken with an 

itching, burning akin disease and 
tore their fleeh until it was lore, 
and their shirts would sometimes be 
wet with blood. The doctor did nd: 
aeem to know wh*it ailed them and 
could give no relief, ao I begin us
ing Dr. drone's Ointment. Whenever 
4f*M gJOM w-}i pip pendde ana* 71 
and be» entirely cured them of tbir 
horrible dinnnae."—Mra. Loin McKay, 
Tiverton, Digby Co., H. S.

New York. July 
cript*. 13,198. 0
common to eitm.

Eggs—Firm,
++++++++++++++++++++++4+4+

CATTLE MARKETS.

W. H. HILL, Es*.
Manager Central Ontario Sun Life Asm? Ce., of Canada,

Peter borough, Onl.

Dear Sir.—I wish lo thank you for your prompt and liberal settlemmA of * 
30 year endowment policy for $1,000 lo your Company, which matured on the 
1st July, 1906.' I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14.80*» 
after having teen disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off and on, that I would draw from $1,250 to $1, JOO at 
the end of the endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance mveaigation began. After that I did not 
expeet to receive more than $1,200. Thr- morning you handed me a cheque 
f«x $1.385.60, slmost 40% of an increase <m the sum insured, or Jîf% com* 
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $ t ,000 for the past 
20 years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to te proud of the fact that your cash profits, $385.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimate* which arc given where the premiums arc very much higher than 
they were at the time I insured. You also offered me a paid-up policy, pay
able at death, for $3,893, « »n aneoity for fhe balance of my life of $96.1$. 
Both of these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, as it ix one of the Com: 
panics that has paid very much noil in my eaxe than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid the Company, in all, $933 and received 
buck $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, in addition,. I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for Ihe past 20 years. No words of mine can 
speak 10 eloquently as the above figure*. I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

JAMES DRAIN

“Well, mum." «aid Jane, blandly, “I 
expect they didn't want people to think 
they were visiting here."—London Tlt- 
Bita.

Results ol 20-Year Endowment in 
North American Life : .

Where She Had Seen Him.
Dr. Hook, a celebrated York#b1re vi

car. afterward Dean of Chloheater, waa 
not a handsome man. An old acquaint
ance says of him.

"The boy. Walter Farqtihar Hook, 
might almost have been described aa
one of those on whom nature la eald 
to have tried her 'prentice band." He 
waa very fond of commenting on hla 
own ugliness and repeated with great 
amusement *oma of the "left banded 
complimentm" he had received.

On one occasion the good vicar saw 
a little girl looking attentively late his 
face.

“WdH, my dear," eald he, “I don't 
think you've even me before."

'«Oh. yes. I have?"
“Where f
“I saw you the other day oUrohlng up 

a pole and I gave you a bun.”—Pear- 
•on*« Weekly

WELLMAN'S AUTOMOBILE SLBDOB. 
five days. Those who are to travel 
with Mr. Wellman from Dane island 
toward the pole In the airship are Ma
jor Hersey, Gaston Hervleu, aeronaut ; 
A. Llwentaal, engineer, and Maxwell 
J. Smith, wireless operator. Only two 
of the five members of the crew will be 
able to go to sleep at a time 

The wireless station on the airship #in be known s» No. 3 and will be In 
charge of Mr. Smith. There will be an
other station at Dane Island snd an
other on the mainland, so that by re
laying messages may be sent through 
to the great centres of population and 
the world In general kept informed aa 
to the progress of the expedition In 
case the pole Is discovered the fact 
will be announced In this way.

Mr. Wm. T. Stenson, of this city was a short lime ago given a pleasant 
surprise .when his twenty-year endowment policy in the North American Life 
Assurance Company fell due. He took hi» policy out some twenty years ago and 
his annual premium was $45 50, of a total amount ef $910.00. His wax policy 
No. 1,753-

When it fell due he wax offered by the Company any one ef the following 
privilege* :—

1. To surrender the policy for its entire cash
value of SI,4SI 40

3. To surrender the policy for a paid up life 
policy for the fixed amount of •2E38.00.

3. To apply the cash value in the purchase 
el a life annuiiy of S90.46.

New Terk. July 11.—b»»»- Receipt* 
KM*», steer* eiNMl/ end chatee do. ttrm; fat 
bulla and ffekf fat <ww* lOe higher: other 
grade» steady, bat Mega* eew# alow; «am- 
muu lo choice nicer», 84 to |5.*5î >nd*. $3 
la 84.25; c«w«, 9> W te 84-84 Experts te
eny. £** quarter* cf teef.

Celvee—Keerigte, t47v; veete *tr«ug at 
SSe higher; buttermilk* 23c te 86c higuer; 
teâl». 85 50 to 88; *r»#»er» ana euttenedha. 
|4 te 84.86; hi «-elves. 84 75.

80*, a«4 Lamb. Uacrtsts. xo-1
eras: atkrc. ««47: iea>se •.-•*-1 

Sr» aed seed le*l.a lur le IV eldest; 
. lo—-d week v. a-i-to la A"' 7°! rolls.
,1.3» te «3; Isb.1... «7 le |e.aw; *»» i «.

Hie Diplomatie Style.
Stella—You spy Jack stutters wlmn 

he writes?
Bella—Yas: he gels off a rood many 

letters tefure he «ays anything.—New 
York Sun.

Mt. Menaotl choose Ihe tifit (wirilage and he wa, handed o»« a cheque by 
Mi G. H. Stevenson, District Manage» of the Noeth American Ufc, lot
•i*steo

Thus he received a profit on hii premium» of $4.31.60 aod insurance let 
so yean free.

Pheenhodiae,
i-j. -Lot”

Weed’s
IKJSL

Peterborough, On JulydaalWn
gros w-otwewe DrbUit.. lirmtol

fv-o-a. mrnmml In
H. W. Brick, an emjdoyee of Waju- 

pole h Co , Toronto, has disappeared, 
and ia said to he abort between tort) 
snd tifti Uisusuoil dollar* ^ _ u:

Price,I perbnx. atxforSV lAaewfl, 
will I urn Held by alt draaalala uc

mtttt +»+♦+♦*++«!♦♦♦♦«< I **.**.***..rwwwqe,^ *MV. mm. H.w u

d d FT
fl XMVVWl

* Ù
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STROUD
STOP THE LEAK

How careless and thoughtless is the 
man who spends all he earns. Where 
one man stays poor through the slow 
methods of savings, a hundred gets 
rich.

Stop the leak ! The way to have 
ready money is t# start a savings 
account and add to it regularly.

THE ONTARIO
BANK

Capital - 
Ihawne * 
Prottu -

Comer Water and Stmo* St# .Peterbomaph
JOHN CRANK. Manager.

Œbe Daflç ‘Review
THURSDAY. JULY 12, 1W6

CLERICAL SAURIES

The question of clerical eslariee U 
now’ receiving considerable attention 
in the yreaa and the inadequacy of 
the stipends paid to laborers in the 
Master’s vineyard is reoogois- 
ed on all aides. The augmentation e.f 
fort is worthy of every support, as 
the clergy generally have not shared 
In the prevailing prosperity of the 
times. In fact stipends have in some 
cases not been raised in a decade.

The Toronto News believes . ttiat 
the civic laborer with $600 a year 
income Is in a better position than 
clergymen with a similar salary. The 
former is not compelled to keep a 
horse. “He is not required to enter
tain freely and be sufficiently pres
entable to dine with the best people” 
whenever bidden—or rather com
manded to appear. Generally he does 
not cherish the ambition of a univer
sity education for bis children. On 
the whole, therefore, the street la
borer is better off and less burdened 
with Care and anxiety.”

There are many calls made upon a 
clergyman of which jthe public knows 
but little, lie has to meet many de
mands, The position of the faithful 
cleric is well illustrated in an open 
letter recently written by Rev. J. A 
Shaw, of Fenaghvale, Ontario, to “his 
lordship the Bishop of Ottawa. Mr. 
Shaw’s letter requires no vommeht 
He says in part ;
f It is now over six years since 
you listened to me while I expressed 
the conviction that the position of a 
married and fa milled priesthood was 
becoming more and mofe wn impossi
bility in this diocese.

Since that time the development 
of our country with the consequent 
increase in the price of everything 
he has to buy, and the natural in
crease in the membership of the cler
gyman's household on the one band ; 
and on the other the stagnant and 
unimproved state of th$-. r stipends, 
have made the situation before us 
one to be either wept over and en
dured, or “reverently, devoutly and 
in the fear of God”~ahandoned.

Of these two course l HOW beg 
to state that I have made my choice; 
and i have not chosen i lie tears.
* My lord, my refusal to amend 
this sad matter by weeping over it 
is not due to temperament 'alone, for 
it lias the highest Scriptural sanc
tion. “If any provide not for his own 
and specially those of his own house
hold, he hath denied the faith and is 
worse than an infidel.”—1.# Tim. V. 8.

I have six children, and do not 
believe that the A post ohc injunction 
ran be fulfilled by dividing with 
them, the same stipend (bat I re
ceived when I began my ministry as 
ari unmarried priest though that sti
pend (of $800) is now and always has 
been better than seven-tenths of my 
fellow-clergy have received.

THE HALF HOLIDAY
To-d.iy the second half holiday 

during the heated term is being ob
served in the* city. A great deal of 
correspondence has appeared in the 
local press bearing on this subject, 
the majority of the letters being 
signed by some pseudonym- Now, if 
opinions are to count for anything, 
and utterances to carry weight, It is 
necessary that on live issues like
the half holiday movement, there
should be end definite
identity a» to the views expressed. 
If a merchant is not in favoe of the 
half holiday, lot him say so squarely 
and fairly ; not sign a petition and 
4her. take the first opportunty, to 
break it. or offer the flimsiest ex

cuse for going back on it. It would 
appear as if too many people net 
h i.iiily. or that they have too little 
backbone. Once having, determined 
upott a course, after due considera
tion, it is the part of wiadom,strength 
and intelligence to carry it out. The 
merchants who adhere to the half 
holiday scheme throughout, and do 
not attempt to yiolUe the agré ment, 
but honestly live up to it, should ye-* 
ecivc the hearty support of the pur
chasing publie. % t -J i f .

It is too bed that any Jgetext 
should be u« d to undermine 
the weekly half holiday during the 
heated term. The movement is a 
success in other cities and towns, end 
there is no reason why it should pot 
be equally so in Peterborough. 
Should .the present agreement fall 
through, it may take years to re
establish the half holiday plan. 
Next to a Saturday afternoon holi
day (which would be impossible in Pe
terborough owing to the large trade 
done on that day) Thursday afternoon 
is the most favorable day, as this is 
the quietest afternoon of thb whole 
week. There is very little business 
dohe on that day during the heated 
term. The employees certainly ap
preciate i the conwAiion of their 
tlbosMes,” and the general public 
should refrain from purchasing on 
Thursday afternoons in order to xsil- 
eourage the weekly half holiday toit» 
fullest possible extent. ' ,

This Is the 12th of July and a half 
holiday in Peterborough. What ab
out the other half! '

The Brantford barbers have raised 
their prices. According to complaints 
in the press of that city, the public 
is strongly inclined to raxor row.

Lindsay’s tax rate is 28 mills on 
the dollar and still some people ap
pear to be content id live in that 
town.

The business of parliament wan 
practically concluded yesterday.' All 
the i members, therefore, have 
an opportunity of attending the Or
ange celebrations in their own con
stituencies.

The city council has decided to give 
the British Bowlers and the Inde
pendent Order oi Oddfellows a raise 
in the world when they visit Peter- 
boiough—by taking them over the 
lift lock.

In connection with the recent dis
tribution of birthday honors, a Ha
milton paper beads the Prem
ier’s announcement to this effect in 
the House of Commons ; “Karl Grey 
has no Favorites.” His Excellency 
probably has never played the races.

Sunday drunks when arraigned in 
the police court have to pay a $5 
fine, which, together with the costs, 
amounts to gbout $10 This is a ra
ther expensive experience and should 
serve to put the most bibulous in a 
sober frame of mind on the Lord’s 
Day.

Now that the bill regaling the pen
sions to ex-cabinet minister» has been 
passed by the Common*, perhaps those 
who will be deprived of this graft 
may exclaim in very troth—Of all the 
sad words of tongue and of pen, the 
saddest are these, it might have been.

The Brockville Time» says, "In the 
circulars advertising the appearance 
of fiber ring, the Marathon' race vic
tor, at the. Ogdenaburg celebration 
the legend above a picture of the 
stadium is “The American Victory

. Athens." If that does not tire
__ime of the Hrockvilliina who spend
their time and money in Ogdenaburg 
nothing will.

There is no denying that women 
an» foolish, but God made them 
to match the men.” was the saying 
of a famous French woman. Thai

ust explain much of the “Bridge” 
slavery that holds so many wom.;n t>f 
the smart set enthralled. Positively 
it is an appalling thing to consider 
that women with brains enough to 
play a good game of cards (should de
vote five or six afternoons and» even
ings a week—aye, and mornings—to 
the bridge table to the exclusion of 
social, domestic of other duties.— 
Exchange. ____________ ■

ST. MARK’S, OTONABEE
| The Rev, C. J. James, M.A., Rector 
of the Church of the Redeemer. Tor
onto, will preach 'm St. Mark’s on 
Sunday.

—........... .........-
Cornelius O’Leary of Ottawa, one 

of the oldest conductors of the C4‘ 
R. was run down by a .street car
end was killed. »

The Street Railway Company of 
Hamilton have asked the Council for 
permission to remove one track on 
Herkimer street from Queqn to 
Locke and to build a loop on Aber
deen avenue and Queen street.

Rev Father Daniel Cushing, C.S.B. 
(principal of St. Michael’s college. To
ronto, til regvorted dangerously ill. 
The prayer» of the congregation àf 
St. Mail’s church were asked for bis 
welfare at the var oua masses Sunday,

$10 ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Via Lehigh Valley RR. from Sus
pension Bridge. July 20, August, 3, 
17 and 31. Tickets good 15 days and 
only $10 round trio. Tickets allow 
stop over at Philadelphia. Don’t fail 
to take one of the lour sea shore ex
cursions. For tickets, pullmans and 
further particulars, call on or ad
dress Robt. 8. Lewis, passenger ag
ent, 10 King-at. East Toronto.

Many Visitors in
Keene Villiage

Lumber of Old Bridge Sold— 
Public School Examinations

Special to the Review.
Keene, July 11.—Mrs. George Gil 

lespie, of Peterborough, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lang, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs A D Anderson, Miss 
Maggie, Weir, Mr. Fred Weir and 
Misses Mary and Adeline Hope are 
camping at Trent bridge.

Mr. Howard Walsh, of Rochester,
N.Y., is $he guest of Mr. Timothy 
v* aidi.

.disses Agnes and Lillian Camp
bell, wbo have been in Toronto since 
winter, returned to Keene last week.

Mr. Belcher, County engineer, was 
in the village Friday on business 
connected with the new bridge. " 

Mr. Enoch Miriam, of Harwood, 
was in Keene Friday.

Mrs. Buckliu, of Norman, Oklaho
ma., U.8.A., is visiting her sister, Mr», 
Gilbert How,sou.

Miss Margaret Campbell, who has 
been teaching school at Rossar, Ma
nitoba, arrived home Saturday.
„ Mr. Duncan T’owell, of Norwood, 
wa» in the village Friday.

Master Stanley Mathers, of Toron
to, is visiting Mr. Peter Comrie.

Miss Clara Campbell is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Mein, of Peterbo-.
r°Kv angel ists McNeil and Me Waters, 
who have been holding evangelistic 
meetings at Westwood are now con
ducting meetings in Lang town hall, j 
Services are being held every night 
this week. .

Mrs. Coons, of Lake hurst, is vis
iting friends in this vicinity.

Misses Mabel and Clara Jones, of 
6t. Thomas, are the guests of Mrs. 
Donald Marfarlane

The lumber sides off the old bridge 
that is being torn down were sold 
by auction Monday evening. Mr 
John Carey, county councillor, acted 
a* auctioneer. The sale realised ab
out thirty-five dollar*. Messrs. Mi
chael Krnnraly, Robt. English and 
Peter McFarlane were the success
ful bidders.

Miss Rose Doris, of Rochester, who 
ha» been visiting her parents at the 
Island” left for Rochester Wednes

day.
Mrs Edward Wright, of Peterbor- 

outfb, visited her parents in Keene 
last week.

Miss May Bell, of Peterborough, 
visited her cousin. Miss Lillian Bell, 
last week.

Dr. George Archer is in Keene, the 
guest of Mr William Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. English and fa
mily, of Ottawa, are spending the 
holidays in Keene.

Mis* Margaret Pigeon, of Toronto 
Is visiting at Mr. Mark PlunkelCs.

Mrs John Edwards went to „Ver- 
ularn Saturday to attend the bedside 
of her anther. Mrs. Murdoch, who 
U seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay, of London, 
are guests of Mr. William Wedlock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell 
spent a couple of days in Toronto 
last week visiting Mrs. Campbell’» 
«inter. Mrs. II. Cruikshanks

Ouitrt. a number of Keene people 
left Wednesday morning for the 
trip to Hinny Lake on the Rainbow.

The local lodge of Orangemen will 
attend the celebration of tbe 12th 
at Lindsay

KEENE IUTRLIC SCHOOL „
The following I" the standing of 

the pupils of Keene Pnbiie Hrh«.«l 
at the recent eliminations The
names are in order of merit ;

Jr. IV. Class —Maggie Wallace, 
Harrv Taylor. Irene Doris, I.issie 
MacFarlane, Lillie Wedlock. Elean
or Scriver. Fred Moore, Willie Wed
lock. Roland Weir.

Hr III Class —Etta Webb, George 
Read. Hasel. MeFe*. Lillie McFar
lane, Clara Hore. Mary Moore. Wil
lie Stewart. Anderson Graham

Jr. III. Class —Harold .Smith. Ar
chie Davidson, Max McNeil.

Sr. If. Cla**—Alphonsus Bolin. 
Hugh Rcnwlek. Joe McCarthy. Hugh 
MVFeo. Beatrice Scriver, Bella Mae- 
Farlane, Lulu Kerr, Archie Kempt.

Jr. II. Class —Lola Kempt. Mary 
Foley. Irvin Wedlock. Marv Connell,
Mvies Foley. Stewart Davidson.

Promotions to ,Tr. II.—All the Jr. 
II C!n*s were successful.

To Jr. fll.—The following are pro
moted conditionally ; Alphnnsns Bo
lin. Hoffh Renwick. Joe McCarthy, 
IIficrh McFee and Beatrice Scriver.

To Hr. TTÎ —Harold Smith.
To Jr. TV.—No promotion, as the 

Hr. III. Class w«r* promoted from 
Jr III. Cla** lavt March

Th» Jr. IV. Class will continue 
Fourth Class» work.

The pupils, in the majority of cas
es. made a very good showing at the 
examination*. S°me. of course, did 
not do well and all should prepare 
them^elve* to do better next time, 
since thi* is the only correct w«y to 
success. Let 'every pupil of the 
school remember the successful man 
is not the one who never made a 
mistake, but he who never makes 
the same mistake twice, School will 
r*»ooen on Monday morning August 
20th. ______

The Melville Presbyterian church 
of Brussels Iras extended »i call to the 
Rev A. C. Wiehart, of Beaverton.

Cook’s Cottas Root Cwtpmffl.

To Entertain the Visitors
In the City This Summer

Reception and Finance Committee Laid Plans Last 
Night to Entertain British Bowlers, Oddfellows 
and Other Societies.

will be taken from the top Hi The 
lift lock and each visitor present
ed with one. »

The bowlers will arrive here on the 
C.P.R. at 5.10 a.m. Tbccily will take 
charge of them from about 9 a.m 
until 12 K) or 1 .p.m., when they 
will be taken back to the hotels and 
given over to the Bowling Club. , 

I.O.O.P. DELEGATES.
The delegates to the I.O.O.F. Grand 

Lodge will also be entertained ujr 
tha city to a trip over the liftlock. 
There, will be 700 or 800 ole legates 
here, and it was decided by the. com
mittee to charter a steamer for the 
8th and 9th, and have it made as 
dverry a. trip <ut possible. Then the 
Major and Chairman of the commit
tee will attend the convention in the 
morning of the 8th and extend the 
city’s welcome and invitation to 
make use of the boat over the .lock.

Besides the delegates there will 
he a couple of excursions from Bar
rie and Toronto. t «

If the above arrangement» can he 
carried out, it will be about us eco
nomical as any scheme which could 
be adopted, and at the same 
rime would be greatly appreciated by 
the visitors. ,

For a long time last night 
the Fire, Water and Light Commit
tee discussed different ways of enter
taining the visitors—The British 
bowlers, the delegates to the Oddfel
lows’ Grand I*odge, the other ex
cursions being run to the city that 
day, the excursion of the Sons o( 
England and the A.O.U.W. on the 
20th. and all the oilier visiting fbodies. 
In the first place, it was considered 
particularly advisable that whatever 
is done, it should be distinct from ill 
other form» of entertainment, and the 
visitors should know that it was the 
city who was entertaining them.

Taking the Sons of England fex- 
eureion from Whitby first, the com
mittee spoke of jisving the Mayor 
and the chairman of the Reception 
Committee meet them at Ho
st at ion and extend the city’s wel
come, and give them an invitation to 
visit any part of the city which might 
be of interest to them.

BRITISH HOWLERS
The British bowlers will be hereon 

August 1st. For their entertainment 
the committee has s sum of money. 
Several w»j» wire suggest,d. There 
was a ride around the city on ;the 
street ears. This way would be 
very economical, and yet would give 
tho visitors a good idea of the city. 
Then a drive to the different manu
facturing concur ns, ana a trip over 
the lift lock was suggest eu, or prob
ably both of the above schemes com
bined.

The next scheme, which certainly 
proved the most popular, was the. 
trip by boat over the lift lock, and 
on the top of the lock have thcMajr- 
or and chairman of t he «reception com
mittee extend an address of welcome. 
The trip would, if time allowed, start 
from the street railway wharf, go 
ing down by the street ears and then 
take the at earner up to the locks, 
through Little Lake to the second 
locks, into the canal and over the lift 
lock, and continue to the golf link*, 
where they could go ashore and walk 
over to the Auburn Wooihn Mill» and 
across the river to ji be street cars -and 
back down town. It is also prob
able that a photograph of the boat

THEY KNOW IT.
Thousands of people throughout the 

country know that the ordinary reme
dies for piles—ointments, supposi
tories and appliance»—will not cure.

The best of them only bring pussing 
relief. k

Dr. Leonhurdt’s Hem-Roid is a 
iuhlet taken internally th.wt removes 
i he oasis* of pi lee, hence the cure is 
l>ernrancut. Every package sold 
Carries a guarantee with H.

It is perfectly harmless to the 
most deileaAe constitution. A month’s 
treatment in each package. Sold tt 
$1 /®. At any drug store, or The 
Wiison-Fyle Company, Limited, Niag> 
ara. Falls. Ont. 5.

Vom have read the Sailer Boy'» 
plea —Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow •• Sailor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Com 
Fee*, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you get H Sailor BOy ' or eubeti 
tutes ?

■j "■jj'jjj t.
William Coke, a farmer livng at 

Mel'.ck, near Kenora, was drowned *

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

8319—A CHARMING NECIIEE FOR THE REST.
How grateful is Milady after a few days shopping 

business or social duties to divest herself of her dust 
laden skirts and formal waist whose high collar per
haps has caused her some discomfort. With a sigh of 
relief she slips into the cozy folds of an immaculate 
dressing sack and then is half rested. These most 
useful and becoming garments are so much in demand 
that new designs are always hailed with delight. Here 
is one whose cut is a decided departure from the usual 
modes. The fronts arc in cut-away effect and disclose a 
full front attached to an open neck yoke which is alwa> s 
becoming. A charming mode of developing this uni- 
ique neglee would be to use a dedicatcly figured liven-' 
der lawn with frillings of gauze ribbon. Use a belt to 
confine the fulness in back, black velvet ribbon with 
tiny rosettes at the sides would add a pleasing note of 
contrast. Or made of sheer white lawn this mode 
would be dainty and simple. Innumerable materials 
however suggest themselves—pongee, China silk, 
crepe de chine and a host of others. The chief requi
site being softness and daintiness. For the medium 
size j 5-8 of 36 inch material.

Pattern size 6319 is in sizes from 33 to 40 inches
bust.

I.cave your order and 10 cents at the; REVIEW 
OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.

LIFE ON EASY STREET.
It I. u Ural n.r. Wens Strl—

Iras For.
There ere more strong limbed, fleer 

heeded, brave hearted people living on 
Easy street than anywhere else In this 
breed land, and their prime condition 
la the natural consequence of living 
there, for, although you may not have 
thought of It, there la a close relation
ship existing between good health and 
the conaclounaena of getting on well In 
life. You can see this for yourself If 
you will note how n strong men droops, 
like n frost nipped flower, who by some 
mistake loses hla position, his posses
sions or the esteem ct hla fellows, one 
or alL Bbylock made a bard bargain 
with a borrower, and In hla effort to 
foreclose the bond lost hla cash and 
won the contempt and worn of all men. 
Mental disturbance followed, Including 
physical III being, and, staggering away 
from the Judge'» bench and clutching 
at the air, he cried. T am not well” 
But you need not go back no far te get 
an Illustration.

And on the other hand you ran sea 
by observing for youraSf how the gain, 
or even the anticipated gain, of a home 
on Easy street will make a sick man 
well, quicken dying hopes Into life and 
change the water of sorrow lots the 
wine of "Joy. Recent literature ha* re
minded ui how n happy torn In the 
tide of the affairs of Joelah Wedgwood, 
afterward to become the world's greet 
pioneer pottery artist and Inventor, 
raised him from an Invalid's couch and 
started him upon the rond to affluence 
and distinction among England's In
dustrial princes. Similarly Mary Well- 
atonecraft, afterward the mother of the 
poet Shelley's wife. Ill from neglect end 
discouraged by hardship*, was, by the 
success of her modest venture* In lib 
era lure, heartened to undertake her 
greet life work, which soon yielded her 
a handsome royalty.

Read the story of Angelina, who 
Uvea on East street and has no desire 
te move end leee her clear headedneaa 
and her health. She was engaged to 
he married te Allan. He wee a clerk 
receiving $12 per week, and she earned 
$86 a month teaching school. After a 
few years Angelina explained her con
tinued aplnsterhood by saying that aha 
had given Allan time to develop Into 
n larger meoey getter, and he had not 
done it. so aba decided against the ad
visability of exchanging an $86 a 
month position for a $60 a month hus
band. It Is quite true that when pov
erty comes In at the door love flies out 
of the window, but It Is not because 
the Angelinas are without sentiment. 
It Is because love cannot feed on ln- 
rompeteecy and thrives best on Easy 
street.

So the Importance of everything that 
will eld any one to get on In the world 
la established on a sure foundation— 
the testimony of facts. We do not ex- 
alt mere money getting above those 
qualities of head and heart which 
make life worth living, but rather cm- 
pbaalxe the honorable getting of It as 
n conserver of them. And hence the 
wisdom of living on ftay street

_____________________
The Orchid Fwastir.

There seems to be a general miscon
ception as to Just what an orchid Is. 
Many call nay plant which grows on a 
tree or has some peculiar feature aa 
orchid. This mistake la frequently 
made with the pitcher plants and the 
“tail flowers.” The uniting In one or
gan, called the column, of the stamens 
and pistils serves to distinguish the 
orchid family from all related one*. 
The orchid family embraces 6,000 air 
7,000 species, of which comparatively 
few are found In the warm temperate 
and almost none In the cold temperate 
Bone*. Th«S aye mostly distributed In 
the tropical regions. In hot. humid 
places. Orchids, however, do not Inva
riably prefer humid conditions. Nearly 
all tropical orchids grow on tree», but 
la temperate région» they grow In 
earth.- Youth's Companion.

The tourist stopped at the little cabin 
where an old colored mammy was 
bending over a big tub.

“Good morning, mammy," greeted the 
tourist.

■ Mawnln', eah." responded mammy.
“Where's your son Rami”
“Gone, mb; I dunno wbeb."
“Well, be always wa* a bad boy, 

mammy."
“ ‘Deed he was. eah. He was dess 

lak det ole blue embrella Ah to*' la 
de tbunderetohm. He was hahd te 
raise, powihful babd to raise, an' afteh 
Ah did raise him he Jen" Jumped away 
fum me. an’ Ah ain’t seen him alncn."

Te prepare oil for docks put a quar
ter of a plat of llmewater and a plat 
of oil In a bottle, shake R well and let 
It stand for Are days. Then draw eg 
the oil far use.

»
Rabbits are born blind tike kittens, 

bat their eye* open on the flfth day. 
They can feed themselves when a 
month old, but should be kept with 
the mother for another two weeks. -

Owe Little FHeeaev.
In the Island of Sark the most seri

ous offenses are trespassing end leav
ing gates unlocked, for the result le 
that often the rattle get on to the cliffs 
end fell Into the non. There are 40# 
Inhabitants and on* prison. but It nev
er bad but one prisoner, a small girl, 
wbo bad stolen a handkerchief, end she 
sobbed so loudly that they let her out.

The Orthodox Jew* data from the 
creation, which event they pine* In Wo 
yror * O. S760

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HIM LOOK SLABS- Sound and dry. 
Eroslleat firewood at moderate prism.

SAW OUST—Ioemeo and ethers wentisg 
Bew Desk for peeking and other purposes 
raa have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHiNOI ES Hand 
,oer lege to be cat to say daoirad dhnee- 
ioee. Uat Saw Mill Ir la faU raaaiag 
order. '

MAXJN’C Peterboro* 
MAN It J planing Mill

MRS. BYRNE'S
HAIR WORKS

4M OtONffS (TECIT

CHILDREN'S BONNETS la Mooli». 
Embroidery and Silk, Childtm'e Tama-ta 
Linen sad Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS «at Boaters, with tari
ra» appropriate acmes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS >a Fancy Cel 
eted Designs 1er decorating Verandah, aa
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES « Wtod 
Leather, China, in Cano style.

LADIES' BELTS, Neckwear. Combs, 
Hat Pin», Fans, etc.

■Shampooing and Hair Sieged. Heir 
Goods. Combings done sp.

CENTRAL CANADA

EXHIBITION
OTTAWA

MANY INNOVATIONS THIS TSAR 

Change in all Lines *f Spécial Attreetiens

BIG INCREASE IN FKIZB LIST
rvmoiwfr»t*on* and lector** on Butter and Che— 

Making in New Dairy Betiding 
Exhibit of Automatic O* Buoya on the Exhibit— 

Uke. similar lo Uhoee heed Ota AtUntkiO—e 
N.. Military Hjertaculars« night. baiaO—dP—• 

<•iitaiK.il of the PopularCowta Opwna "The 
< linger*lend Man, in the large new Theatre 

on the Ground» „ ■ J
Popular VaadevtUf Performanmi la Theatre 

during Afternoon
U rand Championship LacrnaM Matota. OapMala 

Kbauwiràa, Sato rdax. ftaptWh.
Buildings Open ot Night Until 10 p-aa

Exhibition to be Continued All 0»y Saturday, 
September Iftii

Home Race*. Balloon Aeonwioos and other Special 
Attract «one During Attertaoee.

Attend the Big Fair and Ham an Enjoyable Time

September 711 to 15th, 190$
AAS. WHITE.

President.
E. NcNAHON

Secretary

TORONTO SAWm 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE. U7 6*er«« St. Peierharoa»

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • fLSSM$D W 
RESERVE FUND - • • - IIMN $•

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
KB* CENT per aeeam paid or

id to the Principal twice e year 
deposit! ei On* Dollar sad

epwarda.
Aa aaeaaat amp he spaaed et aap Mme 

with $1.00, internet eearuiag learn Me date 
ot deposit to data oi withdrawal.

Beery facility and naemiiaea effaced lo 
de;>oeilore,Including checking prtvffapm. Mo.

DEBENTURES lamed la same at One 
Hundred Dollars tad epwarda, 1er paria fia 
a< Item me te S yea*. BaM yearly 
ora poet attached, ropraamtieg iotaemt ot 
FOUR PEE CENT, per moo*

By Special Order lo Oranail, Exemtan 
d Trustees are authorised by lew ta Mveel 

M the Dobeotores of thia Ora pray.
The Goveraaamt else eeeepta the Oew

34 =

pup’s dabraVarna aa a 
ad by Firs sad UN
doing bariaaaa la Cam

MONEY TO LOAN a* kwoM aarrm 
stool interest.

For further information apply to

W. G. MORROW,

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

The STUMER STONEY LAKH
For week ending Jaly 14.

St*. Stoaey Lake will leave Berieipk Falk 
si 1 o'clock la time lo canned with the « 40 
train for Toronto Krterniag leaves LeheArid 
00 arrival of evening train tor the Lakes.

THE STEAMER MAJESTIC 
During July and Aagmt Su. Majestic will 

leave the Lakes each morning in time to 
conned with the 9-JO train «or Pelerborragh j 
returning wil leave Lahefield on the arrival of 
the ix. jotraia «or the Lakes.

P. P. YOUNO.
— Preprint sr

\
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SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenirs. We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.

Our Postal Cards
include some eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fancy Postals.

S Summer Reading1
This is the time of the year when you will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place to get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER awl STATIONER 133 HUNTER STREET

P.S.—Qur Customers will please take notice 
that our store will close at 1 o’clock Thursdays 
during the months of July and August.

George St. Lost Fast Game
In Lindsay to Y.M.C.A. Team

Score Was 5 to 1 in Favor of Home Team—Game 
Played in Record Time—Features of the Contest.

Tbe George street team of the 
Guild League journeyed to Lindsay, 
yesterday where they played the faet 
,Y M.C.A. nine of the Lindsay town 
league, and were defeated by 6 runs 
in J after one of the best games ev
er seen In Hougogville. The ronteal 
went eight inning' and was played 
in record time, only fifty-aix min
utes eiapaiog from the time the um
pire Called "play hall" until the -last 
man was retired. All the eix run» 
were scored in the fire! three inn
ings and from the third eeeeion to 
l he cloac of the contest there were 
just three or four batsmen laced 
the pitcher» In an inning*.

The struggle mainly a pitch
ers battle between “Cy" Eiumeraon 
and "Bud" Swanstoo. in which the 
lorroer had the luck and won out.
Both pitchers bad a good assortment 
of bender», wbirb kept the batamen 
guessing all the time. The Lind hay - 
îles secured live lut», one of which 
*a' good tor two pillow#, oil Bwan- 
eten. while l he best the Guild team 
could get ofl Kmmeraon »i« three.

"Gy" Kmmeraon had aeven strike 
outs to hie credit, while theanaton 
caused nine of the Y.M.C.A. buoeh 
to put three dints in the atmosphere 
Kmmeraon allowed two compliment- 
arms and Swattalon allowed one and 
bit another (F- Moynw, the man oil 
the Lindsay Poet")

Neither acored in the first inning* 
the men going out in one. two, 
three order. ... _ it,

lo the second inning» Shaw, the 
first man up lor George afreet, laid 
down a perlent hunt along the third 
base line. Kmmeraon threw I"* to 
lust to catch Shaw napping. but 
the ball got away from P. Moyne» 
and Shaw got third He wae lelt 
there the next three men being easy
"Yn Lindsay1# half. Hart the lir't 
man up hit a hot one to Kendry.who

made a pretty pick up. but when 
he threw to iir>t tie «lidn’t notice 
the bait wae down in a hole ami the 
hall went over Fitip«trkk*» bead, the 
nionrr scoring. The next three xvere 
easy vUts on infield hits.

George street evened jap in their 
half. Curtis was presented with free 
transportation and pillef-ed seeond 
and third and came home on Ken- 
dry'* out to Menises. That ended 
the «coring a* far a* George street 
Wa* concerned.

Ferkin*. the first man up for Lind
say in the third hit safely. Then the 
fun started. Craig dropped K miner- 
son’» easy fly. blit picked the bait up 
and threw to Kcndry to catch Per
kins _ second. It looked out, but 
the umpire said Htesnaton
hit F. Moynes, filling the base* with 
no one out. Menize* hit safe, scoring 
Verkin* and Emmeraon. llarl fanned. 
Suggett flew out to Curtis, hut 
Movne* beat out the throw in. Fitz
patrick tried to catch Menize* com
ing home, but the throw wa* wide. 
Skitch struck out.

There {teas nothing in the last 
five innings, only about three bats
men coming up each inning*.

The work of ''Dick'* Butler a* an 
umpire wa* most satisfactory.

The team* lined up a* follow»;
Lindsay Y M.C.A. — Perkin* 3b.

F.mmersoh p. F Moyne* 2b. Menize* 
a*. Bart rf, Raggett e. Stoddard ef, 
Skitch If. P. Moyne* lb.

George street. — Kendry **, Parn
ell c. McMillan If. Shaw rf. Pedlar 
2h, Swanston n. Fitzpatrick lb. Cur- 
tla of. Craig 3h

Score bv inning»?
ft H E

l.ind*av......................... flMfWWK-fi R I _
Georges»...-. ... WllOWtOO-l 3 ft 
Summit y ;

Two base hit. F.mroerson ; base on 
hall* off Emmerson 2. off Swanston 
1 ; struck out hv Kmmeraon 7. by 
8w.sn*ton 9; hit by pitcher, by Fwati- 
etnn 1: wild pitch. Swanston. 2; pa* 
sed hall». Parnell 2. Suggett I ; left 
on bases. Linds.iv ft. George-st 2.

Umpire. Dick Butler.' Time f»6 rain

GOLF
On* feature In connection with the 

coming Lambin» Tournament to be 
held August 4th to the lllb i» the 
attention that i. being paid to ordi
nary players. Tournament» in the 
|,»t have generally been arranged 
j.,r Ihe beoelit o| only the top 
notebers, but in the Larabton Tour
nament out of the ten event», eight 
of them are no arranged that ordi
nary player» will have an equal 
chance with the very beat, i

--------*------- I
LACROSSE

The members of the Port Hope la- 
crusse team are registered «if the 
National hotel.

Bradford lost to Newmarket ye*
1 relay in the latter place W, Mea- 
Liti i and H. Morgan, of tbt* eitj, 
1 layed with the winner*.

BASEBALL.
NOTES ON LINDSAY GAME

One of the best games ever seen in 
Lindsay was the opinion of the Lind- 
sayitea last night.

The. crowd was the most impartial 
one that ever attended a game be 
tween Lindsay and Peterborough.

“Wallte” Parnell wa* a great fa
vorite with the Litldsay fan*.

Both catcher* bad their throwing 
wing* with them la*t night and it 
wa* next to impossible to steal a 
ba*e. There were only about four re
corded during the. contest.

Kendry’s work at abort was a fea
ture of the game.

"Cy” Kmmersob is the makings of 
an A 1 pitcher.

"Dirk” Butler i* the goods a* an
•aspire.

The boys report that they eould 
pot have been used better. The Lind 
*a? people treated them the very 
best.

Midland League
Is Unimportant

Says the Galt Reporter--Preston 
Refused Little York in 

Semi-finals
One of the erratic papers of Galt 

ha* the following to *ay about the 
intermediate final* for the champi
onship of the O.F.A. aud also the 
Midland League.;

The first game to be played for 
the intermediate championship of 
Ontario will be that of Saturday io 
Toronto, when the Preston W.F.A, 
champions line up against the Lit
tle Yorks, winners of the Toronto 
League. The three teams, winners in 
l heii respective leagues, were «*- 
peeled tv be roatcoed fur the cham
pionship. Peterborough won the draw 
and Toronto ami Preston were ord
ered to play home and home games. 
The winner was then to play Peter
borough. Thu,» Preeton, alter play
ing all over Western Ontario, were 
expected to make still further trips 
and go to comparatively unimportant 
leagues for the intermediate honor* 
of Ontario. This wasn’t exactly a 
square deal and Mr. Harry Brown, 
tin- secretary of the W.F.A., repre 
.*t nted the fact* so strongly to the 
Ontario Association Football League 
that Toronto and Peterborough were 
çrdered to play off first and the 
winner play Preston. Although as a 
referee. Brown is persona non grata 
to the Weston Club on account oi 
his interpretation of the new rule*, 
the good turn he ha* done the Pres
ton Club in particular and the W.F. 
A. In general, by his stand in thi> 
matter,!* deserving of the greatest 
commendation._________________ ^ . {

LAWN BOWLING
A lively game of bowl, era» play

ed on the green last night, -vhen A
L. Talbot*» rink trimmed 8. T. Medd’e 
rink to a standstill. The rinks and 
scores were ;
H~L.-iidl.-iw C Wood
K Vsvidson B A Lillie
A Kidd 8 Sharp
A I. Talhot 8 T Medd

Skip 29 Skip 6

BASEBALL
III!) PBF.STON HAVE 1‘ULLI

Pre*ton wa» ordered by the match 
committee of the Ontario Football 
Association to play off with Little 
York ami then play Peterborough 
for the championship. This, Pres
ton *refu*ed to do, saying the Mid
land league wu* unimi ortant. Then 
the committee turned around and or
dered Peterborough to play Little 
York. Piiterborough refused to do so 
and when they declined they were 
ron*idered a* out of the running auc 
Pre»ton and Little York were or- 
de-cd to play off for the champion
ship. No doubt Preston had a pull.

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

Eastern League.
Montreal................  1 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0—1
Toronto...................90600000 0—0

Three-hase hit—Wagner Stolen base*—- 
Ranh. Wegner 2. Conner, Joyce. Rauh, The 
ney. Double play Krlek to Connors. 
Struck out -By loi my 0 (Yancey 2. Flynn. 
Frick, McCarthy, Franks. Connors. Dorani. 
by McCarthy ' (Hartman. Rauh 2. I*aroy 
Connori. Bew* on ball*- Off I.aroy 1. off 
McCarthy X. lilt by pitcher—-Tbooey. Left 
on besee—Montreal 7. Toronto S. Tlme- 
1.20. Umpire—Ccnaban.
Montreal ................ 01000112 0—«
Toronto................... 00010011 0—3

Ywo-haee hit*-—Hartman. Joyce. Three- 
bane hit*—Frick. Weldcnaaul. Joyce. Sec 
rlflce kite— Weldensanl. Herbal. Frick. 
Stolen base* Joyce. Connor X. Hartman 2, 
Dillon. Ifuelaman, Flynn. Thonny. Doable 
play* Hartman to Connor: WcldcnsSul te 
Connor. Strirk out—By Hcrhat 6 (MvGin- 
ley, Tboney. Frank», Connor# 2). by Mc- 
G In Icy .1 (Connor. llcrbat. Wetdeneaul. 
Hiielamen. Hartman). Banes on balls—Off 
Herbet 1. off Mctilnlcy 2. Hit by pitcher — 
Huciamab I<eft on bane* Montreal #, To
ronto 3. Time—2.09. empire-Coo aha a.

At frovldcnce— R.II.IL
Baltimore .........O « 0 0 0 2 # 0 (ft-2 » 1

: Providence ........ « O • 0 O «> O 0 0—0 5 0
'Batterie» Meson and Byars; Hardy and 

Barton. Vmplrc - Moran.
At Rochester- R.H B.

Buffalo ..............210010200* 0 t
Rochester ........ . A| 1 0 0 0 0 3 O—S 7 4

Batterie»—Cerrte and McAllister; Cane 
end Carriach. Umpires--Kerin# and Fin

Jersey <Yty and Newark did not play. 
Eeatern League Standing.

Clefts. Won Lost. Prt.
Jpmr city . ............. XI! 23 .«28

................. 30 ae .«**>
Baltimore .... ................ 83 20 .574
Rw-ftestrr ................  S3 ill .810
N«‘w»rk ........ ............... 2* no
MoetriNil .... ................ $1 37 >vt
Prmld'Mir-e ... ................ 20 38 13.1

................ 1» 42 .811

DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DON’T let Cobalt go 
down in history as the World’s greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON’T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we arc offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WI INVITE YOUR EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MeKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO. ONT

> ooooooomooommooooooo

National League.
At Clnclenerl -- It. H B

Cincinnati .. O Oft » O 1 1 0 0 0 1—8 « 3
New York .. 1 ft « O ft ft O I 0(W>~2 * 2

Be ttevb»* Fraser and Feb let; Wtltsr 
and Marshall. Umpires Klem and Carpcn 
ter.

At »f irgela— R IIR
8f. I>mts ............00104016 «--(J l.* Ô
Philadelphia .,,11 ftftflOftft #—2 g V 

Batterie* -Dr «hot and Mnrray; Flttiugcr. 
Rlcfcia, Dooin and Donovan Umpire John 
•tone

At Pittsburg—Flrat game— R.H.B
Pittsburg..........O 1 OU O O 0 0 0 | H 3
Brooklyn .............«OOOOJOOO .1 T 2

Batlcrle* lx*ifleld and Phelp*; McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpires—Deacon way aud 
Em*llc.

Second game—- R.H.B
Plttahnrg .......... ,0002 1 200 •~r3 10 l
Brooklyn ...........OO00 1 0O0 O—I * .1

Batterie» -Willie and tilbaon; Kaeon and 
Bergen. Umpire*—Knistle and Con wav 

At Cklcago fir
Chicago ...............00020000 «—2 3 2
Bn*v»n ................0 0000 09 0 1—1 0 O

Batteries—Taylor and Moran; Doran and 
Brown. Umpire—O'Day.

A merle*» l.cegec.
At Washington- Washington Detroit 

game postponed; wet ground*.
Al Boston— R.H.B.

Chicago ...............00000002 0-2 * 1
Bo*mn ................ « « « « « 1 O o 0—1 7 I

Batterie* - Alt rock, liar! and Knlltvan ; 
Young and Armbruater. Umpire»—O'laongh 
llo end Kvass-

Second game— R.H.B.
Chicago ...............8 0 2 7 02 000-8 11 1
Beaton ................ 0 0 000 000 0-0 8 10

Batterie* -Patterson. Sullivan and Hart; 
Ifirfte, Glas*. Armbruater and Carrlgan. 
Umpire#—O Lougbliu and Evan*.

At Philadelphia.— _ * « *•
i "i«veie* ,i ........ tonanonn a—1 s i
Phii.d.i|*i« . ...inonaio® •—e • * 

Better!r* Te« .send .ed Beml.: W.ddrll 
e».t SckrecA Vljtree foeiior e»d
“"at' »» Terk—first I*»' . . , *•*■*
et. Lout. .......i i
Wew York ........ .. S 0 • 1 • ® ®® *rl J

Batterie#—Howell .ad Ttrkej. CSesDr. 
Bad TkoaMa Larplre— Skertaea. ^

Second game— . „ . .. l■t lawle ............»®,®°eî*ÎZS1! i
•iew Yerfc ...........« » °";® ' 1

Fettertea- made »ad O-»^'oaaer; Sewtea.
Clara».» and Mctialre. Caiplre—Fkerldaa

CONTRACT WITH A RAINMAKER.

Text ef Agreement Made ky Yukon 
Caun.il With HatReld.

The contract that ha» been made In 
the Yukon with Charles M. Hatfield, the 
California rainmaker, to Inoreaae the 
rainfall In the *old field, this summer, 
le In the following term*:

•'And whsrea*. Mr. Hatfield has un
dertaken and agreed to Increase the 
rainfall in such part or part* of the 
Yukon Territory a* may be Indicated 
to him by the board hereinafter prov 
vlded for. to en amount sufficient to 
ensure, as far as rainfall will. & suc
cessful and prosperous summer for the 
placer mining Industry of the Dawson 
district, to the satisfaction of the said 
board, on the following terms, that is 
to nay: That he be furnished free of 
charge transportation for himself and 
one assistant, and for said appMances 
from Los Angeles, Cal., to the part or 
parta of the Yukon Territory so seiect- 
ed, and from here back to lyos~Arigeles. 
and living expense* for himself and 
said assistant during their stay in the 
Yukon Territory for the purpose of so 
Increasing the rainfah. That If success
ful In producing nuch Increase of rain
fall In the Yukon Territory In such part 
or parts thereof as aforesaid, and re
newing such Increase from time to time 
for a period not exceeding four months, 
as may be named by the said board, 
that he be paid In lawful money of the 
Dominion of ranada the sum of ten 
thousand ($10.000) dollars le** the cost 
of such transportation and living ex
penses.

“And whereas It Is expected that the 
Coromipsioner-In-Counc!l of the Yu
kon Territory will vote the sum of live 
thousand ($5,000) dollars to toe paid to 
the said party of the first part, if suc
cessful, to the satisfaction of the said 
board or a majority thereof, In increas
ing the said rainfall;

“And whereas the said sum of five 
thousand ($5.000) dollars Is to be col
lected by subscription, for the purpose 
of paylngbor of providing for the pay
ment of the balance of the said sum of 
ten thousand dollars.”

In consideration of one dollar the 
parties to the contract agreed to atolde 
by the provisions. The board referred 
to might be selected as follows: Three 
by the Commissioner of the Yukon 
Territory; three by the party of the 
first part; and one umpire to be select
ed by the six selected as aforesaid, and 
by the Commissioner of the Yukon Ter
ritory If said six within five days after 
appointment of the last of said six fail 
to select one as an umpire. The board's 
decision was to be considered as final, 
and If, In ita opinion, Hatfield did not 
succeed In increasing the rainfall he 
promised, he was to get no pay.

The agreement was signed by Hat- 
fiefld on the one side and by the follow
ing on the other aide:

Norwood Water Co., per H. H. Nor
wood. manager. $1,000.

Anglo-Klondlke Co., by George T. 
Coffey, manager. $1.000.

O. R. Brenner. $500.
J. F. Burke. $500
Canadian Klondike Mining Co., lim

ited, per Geo. Hargreave, G. M . $500.
The White Channel Gold Hill Hy

draulic. EM. Simpson Treasurer. $500.
Bonanza Creek Gold Mining Co., 

Ltd., per E. Welnherfi, manager, $500.
Max T. Keller, witness.
A. J. Beaudette. ISS#: J N. Red

mond, Frank Redmond, witnesses.

MILITARY "fRAINING.

Trustee Simpson ef Toronto Telle Why 
Secialieta Object Te 1L

Mr. James Simpson, a prominent So
cialist and a member of the Toronto 
Board of Education, freely expressed 
his opinion on Sir Frederick Borden's 
recent speech. In which h* advocated 
teaching school children how to handle 
the rifle.

•'The Socialist has no objection to the 
development of marksmanship or phy
sical development.” said Mr. Slmpnon. 
•What the Socialist objects to le the 
development of the military spirit 
amongst the Public school pupil# which 
of necessity involve* national animosi
ties and prejudice». If Sir Frederick 
Borden seeks to make the Public 
school* a kindergarten for the regi
ment* of Canada. Socialists wlH oppose 
It to the bitter end. The development 
of the military spirit in the Public 
schools le of necessity Involved In a 
method of military training ad vacated 
and endorsed by military men.

“The general assumption *e that 
peace I# best preserved when nation# 
are armed to the teeth, but the careful 
student of economic condition» realize* 
more and more that the military force* 
ef the nations are being utilized to per
petuate the eovereignty of a ruling plu
tocracy. In the «.reat conflicts between 
the capitalist cla*» and the working 
class, es Instanced in Toronto, 'Winni
peg and the State of'Colorado, the mili
tary powers are oelenelbly used to pre
serve law and order, but are actually 
utilized to maintain conditions against 
which the working clas* are fighting.

•The burden* of militarism are to-day 
weighing down the wage-earners in all 
the so-called clvlHsed nations of the 
world, and there Is an ever-growing 
conviction that these burdens must be 
removed The military forces of Ger
many would to-day be utilized lo limit 
the franchise right* of the working 
class of that country were It not for 
the strength and virility of the So
cialist party, and events of recent years 
In Hungary and Russia demonstrate be
yond doubt that the Socialists are the 
only political organization to -which the 
oppre**ed classes can look for their 
emancipation.

“These being the fact* of history, no 
sophistry or appea!* of the Jingo can 
influence the Socialist to change hi* at
titude toward* the growing wpirit of 
militarism in Van ad a. and there never 
w as a time in the history of our coun
try when the voice of the working class 
we* so much needed to attract the at
tention of the people to the evils resul
tant upon the adoption of the policy so 
strongly promoted by the Minister ot 
Militia.** __________(

Had te Be Waked Up Fer Sentence.
Chief Justice Murray of British New 

Guinea had a* uncanny experience. He 
was about to sentence a native Papuan 
to death for murder when It was found 
that th* culprit had lost all Interest la 
the proceedings and had fallen fast 
a 1 seep. In that sultry land of cannibals 
and head hunters the heinous was of 
murder Is not yet adequately appreciat
ed by th« average oatlv*.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
U*e SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

The Coupons are the same as rash because they OB' be exchihgcd for Toilet Soaps 
for which you have to pay out money every week.
Usera of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS out get their TOILET SOAPS
for nothing.
Read circular in every package, or write us for Premium Lilt 
A gift 11 of little 'nine if it consists of something you have no use for.
In exchange lor Sunlight Soap Coupon» you can get something you need arid use
every day.

SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS
L»vwa* Brothara Limit'd» Tovoats, Canada

[YÜUN61

THE FREAKS.
A resale Witt Ale»ee« Vallmlted Fee- 

elMlltlre at Fan.
Here la a puxxle with almost unlimit

ed poesibiliAes of amusement, and It 
doesn't coat a cent. Take a equate 
piece of black cardboard exactly the 
size shown In the tlluetratlou and cut 
It up Into aeven pieces, ae marked by 
the white lines—one square, five right

/ i

.V

-x.

rrzzr.it nmm*.
angled triangle* ami one rhomboid. 
With tbeee seven pieces any oue ot or
dinary lugenulty can form a great num
ber of figure*, meet of them grotesque 
or comical. Tbo Illustration shows six 
euch figure*. Your own Ingenuity will 
auggeat many others.—Exchange.

TRAINING MICE.
Secret or Trarhlae the Little Aat- 

a,h te t-r-rferca Trick..
"The wceret of training mice to run 

up sticks and iierfonn In various way* 
la very simple,” eatd a show ma a. 
"Worry 'em.

"Suppose you want a mouse to climb 
g stick, pick up a little flag that you 
bave put then- and bring It down. You 
Uke the mouse when be'* hungry to 
begin with, you tie a grain or two of 
oat* lo tbe flag, and you put the tnouee 
at tbe foot of tbe etick. He won't go 
up. of course.

"Well, wbu be turns around to run 
away you set him back again, with ble 
nose lo the etick. If he ruua away 
fifty time* set him buck fifty-one time*. 
That worries him. Hold him up a lit
tle; give him a start.

"He soon sees what yon want, and 
up he goes. When be find» tbe oata be 
Is satisfied and comes down to eat 
them. Next time he will do It with 
half the trouble, and after awhile he 
will run up and get the flag whenever 
you put him at tbe foot of tbe etick.

"In a abort time be will take up any
thing you wish, whether It la a flag or 
a little toy pail—anything be can lift." 
—Exchange. __________

Tke Birds end Ike Wires.
Many young persona wonder why 

bird» can with perfect safety perch on 
lire electric wires, to merely touch 
which would give a man a fatal ebock. 
But these persons do not atop to think 
of the different conditions under which 
the contact la made.

Of <-ourse you know that no shock I» 
felt when tbe body 1» Insulated. There 
must be contact with the ground, either 
directly or by means of some medium, 
eo aa to make a circuit It 1» the pea- 
sage of tbe current through the body 
and Into the ground that cause* the 
■bock.

But there cannot be a circuit when 
the body la In contact with Ihe wire 
and with nothing Hae. and therefore 
bird* may perch on live wire* without 
tbe slightest electric sensation. Hu
man beings might do the name thing— 
not quite ao conveniently aa the bird*, 
but with equal safety, ao far ae the 
electricity la concerned.

■onkey rtrann raw f maaea copper me 
gold, tin like direr, crook try like marble, 
Wvd trip-lew* like -mk!. j

A soap bubble rate makes excellent 
fun. Ley a tong stick tr- the Boor to

■erre ae a goal and provide cadi play
er with a fan. which can be made of 
«tiff palter, with which to drtre the 
bubble* from tbe starting point At n 
given signal the bubbles are blown and 
tbe fan* brought Into nee. If • bubble 
buret* before any player baa reached 
the goal the player may. return to blow 
a second oue. __________ ^ /

A Contrary *»«• "
My pony'» like a naughty child and litre 

to have his way.
Bo, when I wont te travel on, he always 

want» to stay!
And when 1 want to make e stop right 
. past the drive he'll spin.
And then, wh.n I've no errand there. In

sista on going In!
He bumpr me over hummocks when he 

ought to go quite elow.
And if I try to hurry him he shakes hie 

head. "No. no!”
I wish he'd etop » minute, but he'e start

ed out to room;
I den t know where we're going, but I 

hope he'll Uke me home!
-Annie Wllllr McCullough In Bt. Nlcb-

Th# Housemaid's Idea.
A London registry office received aa 

application yesterday from ■ country 
girl for a housemaid"» situation In 
town. She stipulate* that she roust not 
be expected to addreee tbe butler a* 
"air," but only aa "Mr. gmlth," which 
she consider» respectful enough for a 
fellow-eery ant.—Mail.

---------------------------------- z
Change ef Scenery.

Mount Det ula. In Luaoo, ha* eunk hi- 
to the earth, and Its place haa been 
taken by a large lake. The local pub
licity bureau, with enterprise we can
not praise too highly. Is now. we heer, 
advertising "a constant change ot 
arenery,” with n view to attracting 
settler*.—Punch.

THE PINY WOODS.

Tie there hepettca buds sleep 
Beneath deed leaves and graeee* deep, 
Awaiting aprtng'a bright aun and show

er
To woo them worth to deck the bower.

ETen now winds whisper In my ear 
That fair wild flowers wilt soon appear. 
Hepatic»*, of turquoise blue.
With leave* ot hair, pinkish hue.-

Gently those flower* will pierce tbe 
mo**.

And soon their tiny head* will toaa 
O'er cone* and mosses at their feet. 
Awaiting Illy buda to greet.

What joy! to roam those wood* In June 
And Helen to the linnet'* tune.
And see the blooming rqee-plnk vine 
That sweetly doth embrace tbe pine.

Oft In those wood* have 1 pursued 
My path and sought sweet solitude. 
And whUed away the fleeting hours 
By watching springing, fragile flower».

—Minnie L Thomas.

•eafigtt Beep la Inner than ether esepfi 
lit I» heel wkea aaed ia tbe gaslight wag 
M» aaahgkt g»»p rf* MUaw dim»!—

. BRIGHT PUPILS
< TJie following ire tbe result of 
the promotion* iat 88 No. i, 8mith. 
(Total 4» marks, those obtaining -1*1 
mark» or over passrsl their examin
ation.

From B to A in firat class—Broil h- 
aon Nurae 300. WiUwImioe Archer 
Y80. I ‘

From A to Part 2—Mary Ruatwood 
Ml. Mary Graham M0, Lena Taylor 
I27S, Helen Moore 210

From Pay! î lu Second Ï—I.uella 
Nurae M2, All é McGregor 27». Bruce 
Darling 265, Ueuhcn Maitland Hi, 
llaxel Achison tig. Charles Avery 
211. Florancc Achison 20»
I Promt 2 to 3 Cla»»—Geo. Tindle 20!. 
Gertie Archer 2SB, llarry Young 2*8. 
Grace Graham 2-tT, Burritt 22S

From -t to « Cl.i*»—Magg'e K»»t- 
«wood .13*. Maud Achison 31». Km 
• Srrber 2H». W Ibert Nurae 2S7, Vin
cent Bell 221, Ruby Archer 220

J. MacNAUGHTON.
Teacher

Tied down to tie desk In the office. 
While other* are free and at play. 

ra|« fancies lie t* having a y scat ion 
While drinking Rorhy Mountain 

Tea. I • t
—Ask year Druggist.

40 TIMES a day I need asms geeda, and I
did net knew that

C. WILHELMY
4SI GEORGE STREET 

carried such a large *t*ek ef

It doe* not break Uke glass. It has 
a whole lot of other little traits of 
character tbe other metal* can't boast 
of. It wUl not only " llro," but 
' thrive" to n good old age. while lu 
brother metals would be eaten "alive" 
In " Infancy" hr corrosion or rust.

C Wilhelmy
• H.WWftW****WW4H441 I M»»>♦»♦ »»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

FACTS JUST PLAIN. POINT» MCT8

Mr. Holiday Man
MUCTNEEDUGHT^LOTHING

This great store, with its acre of floor space, brimful 
of Clothing. Hats, Furnishings, etc., for outfitting men, 
youths and boys, from head to foot, is

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF PETERBOROUGH
Now let us get you ready for your vacation, 

unusual price-savings on Summer garments and
Very ;

Thin Suits
Shape-retaining, hand-finished, fashionable Ready-lo-pu t 
on, or made-to-order if desired.

We feel a pride in our Thin Suits, and have an 
excellent assortment at varied prices, including—
FINE CRAY SUITS, DANK WONSTED, STRIFES and FLAIR SUITS

SUPERS BLUE SERGE SUITS, TROPICAL CRAY WORSTED SUITS 
FLAUNEL AND HOMESPUN SUITS,

OUTINC TROUSERS, FANCY VESTS.
A complete showing of the best makes in the market for 

smart dressers.
RAINCOAT»—You need some kind of outer garment to 

take with you, and what more convenient than the Raincoat t 
Prices SS SO to SS 60.

VACATION ha»»RDA»H»R»_aII up to the last stroke of
the clock.

Merrell & Meredith
Outnttere to Oentlnmen end Their Bone. 

l»4mtW44*H 4 I I44H♦♦*■♦*♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦+.4»»»♦»♦♦»*



THE X-L TAILORS
VILb M m’ND AT

We. 445 Ceerga Street
? 4nom north of Furniture Horn.

TRY I K FOR Y<*m NEXT HITT 
HatWactj-'H GVÉMtmtàm. Bell Phot re 632 The Daily Review

Md mm.mxfi material «c «nfflfn r—----------- ---“-----“ ' —y
Rill Sew— —---- --
Hun, wad a« kmdaofj

ALF. McDonald estate
Plant Si Chartro Mill, Peterborough.
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FAIR’S | The Golden Lion Store | FAIR’S

ODR JOLT STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
Is the Greatest Bona-fide Offering of High-Class Merchandise at 

Sale Prices Ever Offered in Peterborough.

Scan This List and see Daily Examiner for other MONEY SAVERS.

H0U8EFURNI8HING SPECIALS FOR JULY
ONE LOT TAPESTRY PORTIERS $5.00 PER 

PAIR
Best quality Tapestry Curtain», Oriental and Floral dedgm, 

Bagdags, Roman Stripe< and Self Odors. Regular values $b.oo 
to S9.00 pair.

"July Sale Price $6 pair

ONE LOT TAPESTRY PORTIERS $3.69 PER 
PAIR

A splendid Curtain, 3,V yards x $o inches wide, all new 
colorings and patterns, regular value $5.00 to $6.00.

July Sale Price $3.60

OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
ENGLISH OILCLOTH 18c

2 yard* wide, in hlark and floral designs,
regular value 2$c.
July Sale Price 18c Sq. Yd

ENGLISH OILCLOTH 25c
Kxtrn Heavy English Oilcloth, 2 and 24 

yards wide, regular value 35c and 40c,
July Sale Price 26c Sq. Yd

ENGLISH LINOLEUM 25c
G«xxi English Linoleum, 2 yards wide, 

block and floral design», regular value 40c yd .
July Sale Price 26c Sq. Yd

INLAID LINOLEUM 68c
Short lengths containing from to to 20 sq. 

yards, heavy Scotch make, rcgtilar value $t,

July Sale Price 68c

CURTAIN SCRIM 5c YARD
White and cream, just the thing for cottage 

windows, regular value He yard.

July Sale Price 6c Yard

ENGLISH PRINTS 8c
A good heavy cloth, well printed in pretty 

patterns, regular value (Oc yard.
July Sale Price 8c Yard

TABLE NAPKINS 12 1 2c, 17c 
aiid 20c Each

Manufacturer's xeconds, excellent quality 
pure linen, regular value 17c, 22c and 25c.
July Sale Price 12 l-2c, 

17c and gOc

LINEN HUCK TOWELS 15c 
PAIR

Good quality Irish Linen I Fuck Towels, 
fiiae 18x36, regular value 2oc pair.

July Sale Price 16c Pair

TAPESTRY SQUARES $8.20
3 only English Tapestry Squares, size 3 

yards x 4 yards, regular value $11.00.

July Sale Price $8.20

HERE ARE TWO BENUINE SNAPS THAT WILL NOT LAST LONG
BLACK SILK UNDERSKIRTS $3.25 LADIES' WHITE DUCK COATS $3.99

Well ntadr, of good quality Japan Taffeta, regular value $5 CO. j only white Duck Coats, J,' length, regular value $7 00.
July Sale Price $3.26 July Sale Price $3.99

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES FOR LITTLE MONEY
We bought up «II1 manufacturer had in «lock, hence there special offerings :

$1.00 Blouses 78o. $1.60 Blouses $1.00
$2.00 Blouses $1.60 $2.26 Blouses $1.76

Etc., Etc.

$1.76 Blouses $1.26 
$2.50 Blouses $2.00

D, a, your neighbor ifo.i r.vo money by patronizing FAIR'S JULY STOCK REDUCTION SALE.

ROBERT FAIR & CO.

gas! and fannd

LOST

IADY BIJOtJ) -WATCH, cluwMhra»-, with loath 
j er Sub aik-hed. oanw* un c*r*. l««st on .Stanley 
Avenue or near G. 1’. R ln**kx F*itdor will tw rt*- 
warrleil by leaving at RK.VlKW OFFICE.

SBantcû

WANTED

AliOOn GENERAL SERVANT at collage’ 
Chens mg Park No trashing. sro*d w ages 
Addrrws A H R MACKKNXll. Canadian Bank of

WANTED

A MAID lor general huuaework in a family of 3 
adults Must be g»*>d plain <**>K M<

WANTED

(TtX»D HKNF.RAL SERVANT Apply to UR.(
T NOBLE. Temperwiss* Ituww, Nu M Hunier 

street <I7U

BOY WANTED

IN RF.VIEW PRIX* Rfhtff m appienllee 
apply .1 Renew HwiMm<Jb'v

17.00 A DAY
TpVF.RY DAT FOR A YEAR is good psv It to 
Jif being made with »mr goods Household nett-r 

.titles. Every family ne»*da them. Write lo-day -O 
MARSH AL C * tk>„ laaerlon Out.

MEN WANTED
First-class men for sewer work. 

Apply to R. SHEEHY, on works 
in Ward 5. Wages $1.75 per day

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To save your earning* and beoinie rich. The man 

who spends his money foolishly fail never bo|»e to 
attain riche*, neither am the man who puts his 
money in the pocket ci ht* frandh >r<t rather than Into 
his own ever liojie. to owu a Home. It ail lies in 
making the start and that’s up to nm Conic to our 
office and we will «wist you in mttkiiig that start. 
We haw vliokv llotmw for Sale both great and 
small. Fine Building Lot*. Ruatnew Plarwi and 
Garden Ivit#. Tell us what you want. W«* are nhte 
f<* supply it. First ouroe gets first Ounce, Uieref'-ro 
ItkUpTo You.
J. T. O'CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376, 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Felt and Oravel. Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

aee Stewart BL Phone set A

IMPORTANT
It is important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property »f any kind, !•» be mire to get » he beet 
for your money, and we haw many nice plane* to 
CbuuRC from. If y hi want to buy a h<nw. Omue» and 
see u*. If you "want a budding kit, park kit or any
thing in real ««late, naw* and see us Ifytsi have» 
anything in the real «*Mat*> line to «11, we will be 
pktaeed in Itave iL No trouble to give sath»f*tr<-n

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. ’Phone 18
WH. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

MEN WANTED A. L. TAI.BOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Any number of Woodmen wanted for .
Algoma Commercial Company, Sault Ste
Marie; Ont. HifHeet wages paid. Men Fire Inturanew. Accident Insurance.
despatched every Friday until Oct. 15th, ______ _______
Apply to GEO. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street er P.0. Sex §31. City.

for fait at ta gmt.

SAFE FOB SALE

A FIRST Cl AS* SA FF t’omhinatr.n kick 
Cm» be seem al J 4.TÏ RNKR ASOKK o*wr 

George and King street ft, 3d10

ROPE DRIVE
T/W Ht SA I K. an efficient ROPE DRIVE, coot
s’ plet»* with Miens, driving pulley*; BM*. etc In 
perfect ortk-r. Apply at REVIEW OFFit’K. d|f

ISLAND FOR BALE

NO, 33 Stony Lake, and Cot tag-. Tt».- dmiomt 
island at the I^kni. Apply1 b> J. O. WKTK. 

Merborough P <). Box 723. dllfw

gem JUrtrtttemrntf

14S Simcoe St, over Ormond A Walsh’s 
Drug Store. 'Phone 410.

Bnilding Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL LOCAMTY.

Near Street Gets and ne*r .lackw>o Park, 
lot Ï2.Ï3 and 24. annlh IhihRn and W.Georgr la. 

having fmnutgeaon 1‘ebtin. title—i vin* troatage» ■
•if f59 fret, in» targe building I*m*. 

^ flSO up Small
ilchriet and Park-we

__JG ______  M__ Int*, or an desired
Price* from flSO np Small payment down 

baUmv U» suit. Partira lam from
OEO. T. LEONARD.

tMgiiodr HaiL Ton as to. Sad
LINDSAY «5 WIGHT.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLABI, SAILS
Ciwr (toons, W Gone*, Barfs*u. akd !

Rieeira l.*r
»« «•< l*i mrrfcx, Hnkr« kuksir, Hammock*
Fi t Nsi*. i

Send or c»V on tlte man n fact urrr*.
J. J. TURNER * SONS
Petertsin ugh, <*EL ! -ur IhaUk.-e Teku h ,ue Hay j

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pot bi 
good order, reedy for loason's work, at

Hethekbls Cycle Works
tgs eei Hi Heeler sirtel.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Prod

ADDRESS — Peterborough Ceoeerra 
tor, of Mu.ic, Peterborough

a cod Singing, (method 
Gertie.)

W. E. McCANN
Honor G rod uo to Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and « boionaWr of Geurgr-st. MrUi-nllist

Trwltrr of I*i*nn. V«*w and Thn»ry, Addmw 
FVtf rlK.rough <'ouaerralonr of Music. Peterborough, 
Ont.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANIbT AND CIIOIRMAETKR HT. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TRAOMEB Plano. Voir* ruMum. Harmony sad 
PnoipnNiiton. Sfwial sttantion givra ta hotli 

•dvawwi pupru an<: hnginnerx. Pupita prrpatvd 
fr«r mum 11, At ion* and fingrum in musk- For terme 

apply f » Benblmee and Studio 212 Mcltonnai M.

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
Wr *rc instructed by Mr. <*. B. Mr AII inter tenellhis 

enrinp rsiwprty in <nm city, a* follow* : —
Jtft- 1- lti* Irraufifol nsitiffnn* nituated on Rogrr- 

*t. end known m* Knjrl* Burn l’art, nwaming 5 
aen** of l*nd. about thrre which has Isvn laid

•n Bum
iMtuwt. aed «.titer* having a muunaiiding view of 
the river. Tbo iHilamv of alrnul 2 arrs* is Included 
with tlte bonne. A large lawn, beautified by choky 
‘tbruba and omamaial Ir»e*. nice garden with 
ctéoèoe Ini it. ai*», first cbnw.FtUihle*ud carriage houst'.

No. Î. A bksek of land containing 3 arrea with 2 
splendid hi .wee* on mrni r Bombam and
Marta-ala., and known m die late Jyhn Ruriiliam 
property. Him has rerardly hreo su!»-*1iridnl into 
building brte-

As Mr. McAllister mteivl* removing from iVter- 
iKmNiph. we am .mthoriFed io di*i>-iee of the above 
property an bloc «>r divided w per plan at our office. 
* Price and full particulars on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
phone 3!« 138 HunterWL

FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS

. For Sala in all parta of the city
INSURANCE K.yr. Aecàdaal, Hkkne*. Hate 
GUtew. Burglary. Guarantee.
R ft. Ivar. Special Agent W Mlf-HT
526 <kv,rgB A. Phone 2 Bell “• WIUIII

FARM PROPERTY
Extra good value in Farm*- We have aome nl 

the choicvwi Fwrms f<>r sale, within rmanii
able distance of this city.

CITY PROPERTY
Some very fine Home* for sale Reasonable 

price* and tenu* en*} Al» good lx>to in all part* 
of tins city.

INSURANCE
We represent the best and moat reliable Fire. Life 

Aerideat and Hate Glas* Insurance Compankw, 
Prompt and careful aueutioN given.

1. J. MclAlM A SON
Office Cor Simcoe and George-wl.s. Phone 454

W. K O'BRIEN. Bprctal Agent

STERLING 8ILVE|
SOUVENIR GOODS

THIS season* «Icaign* amaltead of anything
1..... ! • ’ '• • ‘ ■ < i-'

del irately blended, the sltH|ww have greater 
varkPly add tlie die work i* very clearly defined 
t'ait amuri-l and look over tin* iiuNisiaingly 
popular line In

Spoon»
BOIt Buckles 

Brooch Pin»
Guff Link»

Pin Tray»
Cup». Etc.

Schneider
jnWELLEt aoU OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licen.ee Issued.

FOR A COOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
IO CENT OIQAR

Manufactured by A. MURTY, Petsrboro

CHEMONG 
BUS LINE

Leaving the Snowden Hotel, Chariotte-st. 
the by» line makes trips daily to Chemong, as 
follows :—Leave at 8 a.m., 4 p,ra., and 6 
p. m. Returning leaves Chemong at 8 a.m., 
9.jo a.m., and 5.15 p.m. Fare, 25c each 
way. Connects morning and evening with 
the Trent Valley steamers to and from Bur 
letgh, Hobcaygeon, etc.

Bruce Lee & Co.
Lrreej red tiab Use. Heo rd* Hoe* Srektae.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-»!, 

(irocery.

James R. Bell

F. HANNAH
Cement Contractor

1* prepared to undertake all classes of Cement 
and Concrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen years’ experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 
day or job.

Samples of work can be seen at Jame 
Scott's, 263, Park street.

*w'y “ F. HANNAH
JM SHERBROOKE ST. PO Be, 1078

They Picnicked
At Chemong Park

Members of George St. Choir 
Had an Enjoyable Outing

Member.**of the George ntreet choir 
to the number of twentypiivc, bad an 
enjoyable outing to Chemong yce- 
terdy «afternoon. The party drove 
out in two large 'buenra, leaving the 
efauren at two o’cIock, and making the 
delightful drive to the park in about 
an hour. The vocal talent» of tho 
picnicker» were not dormant along 
the way. nongs being *ung and other 
merriment indulged in. The after
noon wit* pleasantly «pent at the 
park, and at the proper time the well 
provisioned basket*, which the ladie» 
had brought along, wer« brought in
to .service, and a .splendid tea pre
pared and partaken of. „
The party arrived home shortly after 

ten o’clock .having had a delightful 
outing. j

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pup». Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special pa tee to 
plcnlo parties,church aoolale, 
eto. Call and try a pint op 
quart. Silverware and Dlehea 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

24TH BATTERY, ATTENTION!
The member» of the 24th Field 

Battery Canadian Art Wary. w»k> 
purpose going to the Instructional 
Camp at Petawawa, are requested to 
attend a preliminary practice at the 
Bant City drill shed on Tuesday even 
tog, 17th at 7:80 p.m.

By. order.
T W. H. YOI NG 

Major
O C. 2it h» F. B. C A.

PROBABILITIES
nu»derate east to «ou t h 

. fine and warm ^aardiy, 
inoatly fair and warm, light local 
*tituuh9sv>,rnvk. t w .

LITTLE WINDSOR 
CHANCES HANDS

New Proprietor is Mr. A. T. 
Johnson of Toronto

The Little Windsor hotel on Brock 
atreet has changed hands. The new 
|Toprietor is Mr. Arthur T. Johnson 
Pi Toronto, who. baa bought cut Mr. 
JKdwuu-d Co*s,dv. The purrlmse »• 
conditional a» yet. Mr. John«on 
takes the on Um condition, that
tlte commlasioners will transfer ' the 
license to him. This will likely he 
done a* Mr. Johnson he» had much 
experience in tlte hotel business and 
comes well recommended.

Printers' Picnic
On^ugust 13th

To Idyl Wild—Bnseball Match 
and Other Sports are on the 

Programme.
Just one month from co-day ia the 

printers' picnic to Idyl Wild. The 
date os August 13th, Civic Holiday, 
and it promises to be the best excurs 
ion this season. The type sticker» 
are .making preparations for a big 
day’s outing. Two steamier a jxave 
been chartered for live day. They 
will leave the Wolfe street wharf 
and go down the river to the prei- 
t i*at spot on the river. Hern a great 
programme of sports will be run ofl. 
The committee in clwarge have al
ready hearly completed the arrauge- 
m< uts. Among other attractions, 
tlvere will be a base ball match be
tween the employee» of the three of
fices. No ball players will be allow-1 
ed tlie teams. Every body will be 
out for the fun of the game and 
[there is no doubt but w halt there 
will be lot» of it. While the major
ity of printers are ground stick han
dler» they are not accustomed to the 
sticks usd in playing ball. Then 
there will be foot ratas, jumping, 
etc, beside* that side-spliting pfe- 
cating contest which make» every
body laugh.

Keep the dote in mind and do not 
allow any other attraction to draw 
you aw-ay. The printers’ pic-mid 
this year will be a< record breaker. 
It is just one month from to-d&y.

THE LAST, BUT
NOT THE LEAST

Tomorrow will be the last day of 
the engagement of I>r. Montgomery, 
4he™ty<e specialist, at the store ef 
Sanderson & Co. It will not be the 
least in the matter of interest or 
number of callers. Many who have 
been hnable to call will wish to con
sult him before be leaves the city, 
arid for this reason he will conduct 
hi* clinic until ten o’clock Hwturday 
night. The engagement bas been a 
grand success and will be long re
membered by the many whose sight 
has been made good._________

The man who M looks into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co’s Store

This Evening’s 
Band Concert

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINT»

Fine Programme Has Been 
Arranged

The &1th regioirnt bind will rrn 
d<r the fnllowliur profframiur at Vic- 
toria Park t.mieht ;

PAHT 1
March.—Ilvirokehr.
Orcrt ure.—Martha.
Characteristic. — The Jolly Copper

smith.
Concert wait» for euphonium nolo. 

— Mr. Kdward Cronk.
March—Spa ndau.

PART U
March.— Yuuffc Battalion.
Mrlrction from Plorodoia.
Anvil Clmru* from II Travator.
Uevcriptivc, lluotinff Hccnc.
March. Avec Aplomb
for the information of the publie 

it may be stated that the band fre- 
<iuefitly render, improptu marche, or 
other .election» durine the early 
part of the evening, while waiting 
for the crowd to awmble

Young Lady Got
Back Her Watch

It «rem, to be tlie fashion among 
ne wile, per, to announce, when 
"want" advertisement ha, filled it, 
purpoae. the excellent drawing pow
er* of the paper, and in deference to 
th.a sentiment the Review proudly 
at ate, that a young lady, who loot 
her watch, placed an advert.Matent in 
laat night', Review, and today the 
watch wax returned to the Owner. 
That only proven that the. man who 
wan driving the rig had a .harp eye. 
end detected the glittering object In 
the dust of the road L krwive be wan 
honest, which i, a commendable thing 
in these day, of graft and eelfi.heeaa 
But Review want ids nearly always 
| II the puiposa for which they are io- 
», rted. and met:row, in a way not 
ejected A citizen walked in one 
day. clapped in kis advertisement 
••girl wanted." and the next morning 
Ins wife presented him with a bounc
ing daughter There’s tevuft. for 
you A young man rame in. had in
serted an ad "furnished room.," and 
three dey* after spent the night at 
the police station, getting what he 
wanted, only not in the way expected 
Wfat do people expert hettert than- 
thnt. _ i ... . -L" ll . / »

"S5

=sg>
SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
SALE OF 
HAND 
BAGS

FROM T P.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

$1.00 Hand Bags 48c

150 only Women’s Fine Leather Hand Bags, in 
newest design, patent clasp ; gun metal and A Q 
plated mountings, Morocco and Seal finish ; /I A 
regular $1.00, (7 to 8.30 pin.) Saturday ||||W

Don’t Forget-
* 1 The Big White (iood. Sale ends | Q
> Saturday night. 51c While Wa»h

•i The Silk Underskirt Salt, d* A QA 
$7 Taffeta Silk Undmkirla L_j——

REVIEW LETTER BOX

EYE DSE AND ABUSE
THE HALF HOLIDAY

Tu the Editor of tbe Review. • 
Sir,—We furniture and stove deal

er», on Water street, .«w*re not aaked 
to cloae our place* of buaine** Thurs
day afternoon daring July and Aug
ust. I thought it waa not fair jtothe 
other furniture dealers, when they 
were all cloeiug tt-, for the W»ter-»t. 
men to be open. J consulted two of 
the George stnfiat furniture dealers. 
Before one o'clock, Thursday, July 
utb. card» for tbe window ware 
sent to ua We closed. Finding 
other stove dealers and one furniture 
dealer remained open, *7be Water 
street men, except myself, kept open 
yesterday afternoon. Un lew some 
satisfactory arrangement can be 
made, different from now exists, I 
will -be compelled to keep open after 
tbia. \ z

Your*, etc.,
M. T. BUTCH to A *ON

Those tired eyes of yours will stand lots of 
abuse, yet there is a limit to their pit rente 
and their powers,

lust think it over. We flt glasses for 
defective vision and eye strain, that’s all, but 
a little piece of claw will work wonders.

We guarantee perfect aattsfaclkia.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B
lUfrarUa» sad tffaumfag OptMaa.

Wl,h John Nugent, Druoi*

REGARDING HOLIDAYS
To the Editor of tbe Review.

Sir.—lt i* generally conceded that 
with only some of tbe store* closed 
on our half holiday the thing t* not 
satisfactory, besides after one gets his 
dinner the tune »* too short, with 
the facilities* at hand to get out of 
town and back again the same day. 
In talking the matter over with oth
er* we were unanimous in thinking 
that a whole fortnightly holiday with 
all the «tore* closed would overcome 
all objection*. Without expending 
more time and thus enable U* to 
hav- a holiday indeed. L would like 
• «» hear from other* <m file subject, 
a* well a* your own views.

Yom.s, el r.
A HOLIDAY RBEKKR.

A big Sale of Wash Collars on Sat
urday at 17c each. Embroidery Belt» 
19c, 25c, 35c, 60c. Embroidery Hand 
kerchiefii 3 for 25c. Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 8 for 26c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 3 for 26c. A good Cotton 
Stockings, 9c each or 3 for 25c. Sale 
of Blouses at 79c each

B Y. MOVES, 408 George St.
-*------------------------ -—*

The Birth Rate
Is Decreasing

Vital Statistics For First Six 
Months of 1906 Compared 

With Those of 1905
The vital, statistic, for the city of 

I’eterborough for the first half of 
1906 have just been issued. It shows 
.a considerable dee ream i» the birth 
rate orer last year, while the death 
rate baa increased by 16 over tbe 
first dx months of 1966. There were 
It more mariages thru year up to 
June Both than laat year. Tire statis
tics are a, follows;—

1966—Tbe first « month» ending 
June Kkh—B.rtba 172, marriage» ft, 
deaths 112

Second six maint h» ending Decent 
her Slat —Birth. 177. marriages lid. 
deaths lit

1906—For tbe first «X months end
ing June B»th—Birth» 161. awrriage, 
8*. death» 128. t ,

For eruption», verea. pimple», kid
ney and Over trouble», comtgmion. 
indigent Ion. ew Hollister’» Barky 
Mountain Tra Carrie» new life ta 
every nart of the body. Tea er lab- 
let», 36 rente
.... J»®» Nugent, Druggist,

AUTOMOBILE
LIVERY

=RATES:=
First flour - • $2.00 
Each Additional Hour 1.60

Special rates for half day or 
longer.

F. R. J. MACPHERSON
«3t OEOROE ST. RHONE JOB

Ontario Liqnor License 
Act.

license District •( West Merboreeg
Notice is hereby given that Kdward Cassidy 

has made applicative! for permission to Uansfer 
his» hotel license foe the premise* Ni». 144 
Brock it, in the City of Fet et borough, known 
as the Little Windsor Hotel, to Artbuc T. 
Johnston, of the City of Totofito.

And that said application will be considered 
at the meeting of the Board of License Com- 
inifihirmers to be held at the Inupector'e Office 
m the City of Peter txwough, on the 27th Day 
of July. 1906, at the hour of 8 o’clock p ro.

All |ier»ons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

JOSEPH GTE WANT,
License Inspector

Dated at Peterborough, this lJth day o* 
July, 1906.

Company Secures
Good Premises

The Gorman Cardboard Compeay, 
which is competed of local men. will 
occupy a portion of the eew factory 
being erected by tbe Peterborough 
Show Case Co on Dublin street. Tbe 
company expect to begin operation» 
in aix or tight week», and at tho ont, 
net will erujjoy about fifteen bands. 
Tbe latest creation, io cardboard and 
artistic photo mount, will be made, 
and it is expected that a large trade 
will be worked up ia them linev

—Our marchant» ban, decided to 
close their place» of btuiaeea on 
Thursday afternoon deltas July and 
August. i (Peterborough, Port Hep, 
and Lindsay, and moat towns, take a 
ball holiday during throe month, and 
if 2 be public keep tbe fact in mind 
it will, cause no ineooToaiewee —Milk
Brook Reporter, , u, • t.L.



THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. runit, juin »
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T. Popham McCullough

M4>- EYE. VAB, NOFK end T1180AT. Ottoc - 
Removed to 166 Broc* Bowl, Pef«*rt* r uKh

§mtou

J. E. MIDDLETON
U D.B., D. D. 8.

Uemtrite nd Ondarie Mcn«l ,'ullage of 
MM Hernraaa Kmmi« hi K. Srara». 
OMme-Ko 314» George SUM.

DR. R. F. MORROW
VilTtR 01

MedUmt, K
over Vhina

R or DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 
tot. K.D.C. R i ifllre—lu l,to old stand 

.China HbU, Room No. 1. Comer of Ooorpt

DR. J. D. BAG8HAW
GRADUATE of CHICAGO COIAEXJE of Denial 

Margeon* ; atou of Royal r- IWv,-e of Wm»: 8$ir- 
momm. Toronto. Office—Comer «4 Hunter and 
Gjtoy eta. over Macdonald » drus atom. .Phuue

It*

•gg
R. B. WOOD

ER, SOLICITOR, Km Office 
Bank of Commerce Bulldin^to^^O^.nre
mainly occupied by E 1

W. H. MOORE
BABBISTER, SOLICITOR, I» the 
|to^ Olfka-Hunter etreet, tint

Supreme Court 
----- et of

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOIJCITORS end NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterhon>u*h. next to 
Bagitoh Cburrh. Money to Loan at the knreet
•ate» of internet.

B. a. ». BALL. LOCI» XL IA TBS

HALL, MBDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Successor» to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc , IXerhnrot.,* 

Out. Office- Corner of Hunier and Water He.

HOLDS UP PROROGATION

Senstor Landry Again In R.l. of 
Obstinate Objector.

EDMIBON * DIXON
aUWnmER* eouorroiw, Era <>»« lafira. 

Rie*» Bloek, corner of Hunter and
over Dtckaou* »

and George street»,

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRI ST ERR SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc 

415 Water Bfieet Peterborough.

ROGER A RENNET
BARM8TKM. 80UCIT0PS, Era 375

BOW, F*rburough Teriphue. No. 191
Money at Current Rate* 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1917. Head Office,

• ti.tno.nt*> 
.. io.imn.oon

Capital Paid up......
Undiritod Profit .................... 80M65

SAVINGS BANK DEPT - Inlereet aDuwed on de- 
i of 11.00 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

I K. CARBUT-WILM0T
MANAGERWood

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Southeew Tumikus or 
ST*e«T Railway Like.

SKIFFS, CANOES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hoar. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil. etc., far sale. Care
taker at boat boose from y a.m. to I a JO 
p. m. Bell Telephone Ko. jySA.

H. B. RYE,
I'roprteU *

CASH IS KING!

BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7.10 ÇSn
BEST HARD WOOD $* 00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM 84 00 UP.

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATtO CHILDREN.

tecorporatetl by Act of Lcfi^letorr, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Oflkee Houps-U.00 to 12J0 am.

OFEICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO COCHRANE,
Aoekt p»4 Asst. Sac.

F re teste Against the Nepeal of Ex Min-
ietera' Pension», But Finally Bill 
Does Through, But Winding Up of 
Parliament le Delayed 24 Heure— 
The Common* Celle on Imfliriil 
Heuee to Protect Labor Market.

Ottawa. July 13 —Senator Landry Is 
under the limelight. He was prominent 
years ago when as a Conservative he 
moved a vote of confidence In Sir John 
A. Macdonald * Government The mo
tion wax #0 drawn that it had to be 
voted down. Very soon after Mr. Lan
dry, M P.. became a Senator.

Last year he threatened to block 
prorogation by talking against time on 
the trading stamp bill. Yesterday he 
postponed prorogation for 24 hours, 
protesting against the repeal of the 
pension bill.

Prorogation Postponed.
Wednesday night the bill cam*» to the 

Senate It was read a first time and 
yesterday morning it was pressed for 
a second reading by Hon. Mr. Scott 
Hon. Mr. Scott said he had Intended 
and thought he had last night moved 
that the bill respecting the pensions of 
Privy Councillors should be read the 
second time yesterday. He moved the 
suspension of the rule requiring no
tice In order that the bill might be read 
the second time.

Senator Landry objected to the sus
pension of the rule.

The Speaker said he could not put the 
motion as unanimous. Consent was re
quired to suspend a rule.

In eplte of persuasion by many Sen
ators. Senator Landry persisted in his 
objection, and Senator Scott announc
ed that prorogation was postponed

Finally the bill was passed without 
division.

House of Commons Was Ready.
With a very ellm order paper, and a 

still slimmer attendance of member*, 
the House of Commons met yesterday 
morning.

Mr Boyce (K. Algoma) called at
tention to the unsanitary and unsatis
factory condition of the poetoffioe at 
Copper Cliff. People desired an Im
provement in accommodation, and Mr. 
Boyce alao asked for the dismissal of 
the postmaster, who, he stated, was 
connected with the famous “Minnie M* 
excursion, but had been retained In of
fice.

Mr. Lemieux replied that his atten
tion had not previously been called to 
the matter, and promised It attention 
se soon as the session closed.

Concurrence.
The Senate amendments to the bill 

respecting Senators and member* of 
the House of Commons were concurred 
In. The bill prohibits member* and 
Senators from accepting fees for pro
moting bills before the Hou*e of Com- 
mon*, or transacting business with the 
departments of the Government.

On motion of Blr Wilfrid Laurier, the 
resolution of Mr. Ralph Smith ( Nanai- 
mo), requesting the Imperial Parliament 
to pas* an act providing penalties for 
inducing persons by false representa
tions as to the condition of the labor 
market to emigrate to Canada was 
called up and adopted.

Having exhausted the order paper so 
far as Government business was con
cerned. the House took a recess until 
3.46 p. m

Net • Quorum Present.
The House reassembled about three 

o'clock with five or six member* pres
ent. It Is doubtful If twenty members 
can be mustered for prorogation.

The Lord s Day bill la ready for the 
reyal assent.

RUSS CABINET RESIGNED.

But Cssr Is Trying to Form a Coali
tion Government.

St Petersburg. July 13.—Finance 
Minister Kokovsoff has given authority 
for the statement that th* resignation 
of the entire Cabinet Is In the hands 
of the Emperor.

Bo far as can be learned, however, 
his Majesty la not yet ready to. charge 
the Constitutional Democrats with the 
task of forming a Ministry, and 1* 
still seeking to compromise the issue 
by forming a coalition Cabinet com
posed of the more solid of the Conser
vative and liberal elements, in the 
lower and upper House of Parliament, 
under the leadership of Count Heydon 
and M. Stakovtch.

Admiral Is Dead.
Sebastopol. July IS.—Vice-Admiral 

Chouknln, commander of the Black Sea 
fleet, who was shot Wednesday, sup
posedly by a saHor of the battleship 
Otchekoff. died yesterday morning 
without having regained consciousness.

Died From Blew a
Hamilton. July 13.—The coroner'# 

Jury that investigated the death of An
drew MeOervey. who died from blood 
poisoning at the City Hospital Monday 
morning, brought In this verdict last 
evening:

-That Andrew MeOervey came to his 
death through blood-poisoning caused 
By blows or kicks from Alexander Mc
Donald. and that there was negligence 
In not having medical attention soon
er: and that the Norton Manufacturing 
Co. wee negligent In allowing so many 
boys to throw tins at workmen, al
though In fun."

Crown Attorney Wellington an
nounced that a charge of manslaughter 
would be laid against McDonald, who 
has been arreeted_________

Drowned at Roeeeau.
Rossesu. Ont. July 13.—Alexander 

Fraser, for 32 years a resident of Roe
eeau. was accidentally drowned on 
Tuesday afternoon. He was a carpen
ter by trade, and was engaged in re
pairing a wharf, when it Is supposed 
he missed his footing and fell into the 
water. _____________________

Bey Drowns In Toronto.
Toronto. July 18—Ten-year-old 

Richard Booth, son of Frank Booth. 
It 1-2 Tranby avenue, was a victim of 
one of the treacherous “cuts" at the 
Island yesterday, and was drowned be
fore his two brother» could rescue him. 
The three lads were In swimming.

H. W. Bride, an employee of Wazn- 
pole A Co . Toronto, has disappeared, 
and la *>id to be short between forty
Mâ lit»» umm»4 âottscv », _ u

»»TT SAVED MY LIFE
PIAISE FOR A FAMOUS SEMCDIE

LESSER FIGHTING FORCE.

Mm. T. CL Willed sen, of Manning, 
Iowa, write# to Mrs. Pink ham *
Hear Mrs. Pinkham t—

" I een truly say that you hare saved my 
life, and I cannot express my gratitude to 
you in words.

rsTCHft 
a

“Before I wrote to you, telling you how I 
IklL I had doctored for over two years steady 
and spent lots of money on medicines besides, 
but it all failed to help me. My monthly pe
riods had ceased ami I suffered much pain, 
with feinting spells, heartache, berkachean.l 

mi pains, and I was so weak I 
could nardly keep around. As a last resort I 
decided to write you and try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and I am bo 
thankful that I did, for after following your 
instruction», which you sent me free of all 
charge, I became regular and in perfect 
health. Had it not been for you I would be 
in my grave to-day.

“I sincerely trust that this letter may lead 
every suffering woman in the country to 
write you for help as I did.”

When women are troubled with irreg
ular or painful periods, weakness, displa
cement or ulceration of an organ, that 
hearing-down feeling, inflammation, 
backache, flatulence, general debility, 
indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and 
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound at once removes such 
trouble»

No other female medicine in the world 
has received such widespread and unqua
lified endorsement Refuse all substitute*

For twenty-five year* Mrs. Ptnkhar% 
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, 
has under her direction, and since her 
decease, been advising sick women free 
at charge. Address, Lynn,

War Secretary Haldane Would Reduce 
It By Many Battalions.

London. July 18.—War Secretary 
Haldane In the House of Commons 
yesterday announced the Government’s 
plans for a more economical adminis
tration and a more efficient mainten
ance of the army. William J Bryan was 
among those present in the House. The 
War Secretary proposes:

Expeditionary force of 150,000 men 
available for war, with a territorial 
organization capable of expanding the 
forces abroad

Reduction of forces by seven battal 
Ions of Infantry abroad and three batta
lions at hoipe. No reduction In India, 
but colonies will have 25 instead of 30 
battalions.

Mobilisation of 63 batteries of artil
lery out of a total home establishment 
of 99 batteries, leaving 36 butteries for 
training purposes

Expeditionary force will be 5.000 
men stronger than any srmy Great Bri
tain has ever organised for foreign 
service.

GEORGIA BRYAN S DEATH.

Warrant Out For W. M, Todd on a 
Murder Charge.

Winnipeg. July 13.—It Is reported 
hree last night on reliable authority 
that tho post-mortem on the remains 
of Georgia Bryan, whose body was 
found In W. H. Todd's room tn the Im
perial Hotel here Wednesday, revealed 
the fact that death was due to car
bolic acid. There Is suspicion that ,T<>dd 
had attempted a criminal operation, 
and a warrant Is out for his arrest for 
murder.

An Incriminating letter, written by 
him. which lured the unfortunate girl 
to his room. Is now In the hands of the 
police.

Her home was originally at Three 
River*. Que., and a sister and step
mother now reside at Maple Creek. 
Assa,

Alex. Paradis, Mine Foreman, Killed.
Thetford Mines, Que.. July 13-—Alex. 

Paradis. 43 years of age. was instantly 
killed. Thomas Poulin. 22 years of ag*. 
fatally Injured, and Hudger Dubois. 1» 
years of age, seriously Injured at 10.3$ 
orelock yesterday morning by a fall of 
loose rock in King's asbestos mines. 
All were married men. Paradis was 
foreman on that division. He leaves 
a wife and two daughter»

The Melville Presbyteraan church 
of Brussels h'as extended a call to the 
Her A C. Wishart, of Beaverton.

Waterloo, July 13—The Insurance 
Commission was graced yesterday 
morning by the presence of two women 
policyholders of the Mutual Life. They 
sat out the longeât session held yet. 
and appeared anxious to see the affairs 
of their company laid bare.

Robert Melvin, president and only 
survivor of the first board of director* 
of the Mutual Life Co. was railed. The 
•alary list was the first point taken up. 
Witness commenced on $3,800 per year, 
but was now getting 38.500. In 190$. 
113.600 was paid to the president, vice 
president and directors. T. E. Bow
man. the first president, held office un
til 1897. when witness was elected. Hon. 
Justice Britton as a director get* $1.000 
per annum in fees and expenses. Mr. 
Melvin said that many policyholders 
attended the annual meeting, but he 
wished a great many more would at
tend. The meeting was well advertised. 

Mutual Loans.
Bpeaking of loans Mr. Melvin, as 

president of the Guelph and Ontario 
Loan, put through a d**al whereby the 
Mutual borrowed $90.000 to purchase 
bonds of the Berlin and Hespeler and 
Galt Railway The Mutual paid 1 per 
cent for three months. In December. 
1903. the Mutual Life had anticipated 
revenue to a considerable extent by 
making loans and taking Investments 
The Mutual had bought some Richmond 
debentures, which was the occasion of 
an overdraft, but to avoid having the 
Overdraft appear In the annual state
ment the M oisons Bank came to the 
rescue The hank held she debentures 
for” a few days at the end -»f the y-ar. 
and resold them to the Mutual. The 
whole board were wise to the proceed
ing

Manager Geo. Wegensst was called. 
He began In 1380 as junior and rose to 
manager In 1*98 at 13.000 a year. lie 
succeeded Mr. Hendrle who was given 
a retiring allowance uader the guise of 
salary as consulting actuary 

Agents on Board.
In 1*91 a Belleville policyholder 

elected Agent Burrows a director, but 
gs he could not hold both positions he 
resigned In favor of the agency. An 
Ottawa barrister also got proxies to
gether and elected himself to the board 
for s year only. To-day the officers of 
the company hold a large number of 
proxies. In March. 1906. 8,400 proxies 
were held by the company. There were 
25,619 policyholder* and at the last an
nual meeting M53 vote* were cast, or 
about 32.7 per cent. Thirty-five policy
holders were present, of whom 27 wrere 
agents. The total vote cast was prac
tical proxies had by the company. In 
fact, wilnees admitted that the presi
dent and manager had ^nearly all the 
proxies and practically controlled the 
affairs of the company.

Western Mortgagee.
The executive committee dealt with 

all Investments. Mortgage loan* In 
the went were the chief Investments 
which were put through by the agents, 
an Inspector and a. solicitor. Loans 
were also made in Western Ontario, 
but at no time have directors received 
commissions for putting through deals. 
The average rate of interest was 6.14 
per cent., and fullÿ half of the com
pany’s investments were in the west.

To Mr. Langmuir Mr. Wefenast said 
that the company had no trouble in 
placing their money out at Interest, 
but Stoat he was in favor of broadening 
the •ym* or Investments in such a way 
that ffceead'an companies should b« 
able Ip Bfcvect in foreign bonds, but 
stocke ulewid be eliminated entirely.

Melvin Contradict»
Mr. Bfelvln Jumped up and aatd 

that he was not In favor of letting a 
tent of the Canadian poSL y tlolde^»• 
Sti*ltî£ ** *** fil JABlâfo

la "as an exhlblf.
“Five per cent, gold bend le really 

a misnomer7" asked Mr Tilley, refer
ring to a certain class of policy, but 
witness said he hid never had a policy- 
hold er write to him complaining that 
the term wae misleading.

The Mutual had Issued endowment 
policies to missionaries in foreign 
countries at regular rates because be
ing missionaries they take care of them
selves and don't work very bard.

R. G. Geary took up certain com
plaint* against the Inner working of 
the company, and the commission ad
journed to get the train for Toronto.

8 OUT OF 34 KILLED.

Nearly AH the Others Injured In Motor 
Bus Runaway.

London. July 13—Owing to the 
brakes failing to act a motor omnibus 
romrtnff from izmdon to Brighton

ley, yesterday morning and was over
turned. Eight of the passengers were 
killed, snd a sc^re were badly hurt, 
some of them probably sustaining fatal 
Injuries.

There were thirty-four passengers 
on the omnibus, mainly merchants of 
Orpington (10 miles from Ijondon), and 
all were either killed or Injured.

The omnibus dashed down the hill 
at a terrific speed and collided with a 
tree, which was smashed to frag
ments.

President and Manager of
Waterloo Mutual Differ

Go Afield, Says One; Keep Money at Home in Canada, 
Says the Other—Graveyard Insurance is Explained 
to Commission—Company is Against Rebating.

money should be kept In Canada.
The Mutual Life had premium In

come amounting to $1,542,963.56 last
iyatof’.--....—........ ...-I-------- J

The Investments of the Mutual were 
gone Into in detail by the Dominion 
counsel. The witness explained how 
certain western loans had been se
cured. told of the purchase of thirty 
different blocks of real estate in the. 
City of Toronto. Toronto Street Rail
way bonds and Hprlngbank Navigation 
bonds. Money was not lost on any of 
these Investments, although the Toron
to property did net realise a great deal 

Graveyard Insurance.
Mr. Tilley look up the profit and 

loss statement. This Showed that the 
actual death losses were $20,000 more 
than the expected death losses for the 
year 1905. and Mr. Wegensst said that 
that included "graveyard Insurance 
for $10.000 "

“What Is graveyard insurance?" 
asked counsel.

Mr. Wegenaet said that It was In
suring a man at the point of death. 
This policy was put through by the 
medical examiner and the agent with 
the express purpose of deceiving the 
company

Mr. Tilley discussed this question at 
length, and tried to make witness ad
mit that Insurance was procured In a 
careless way through brokerage firms.

The Mutual increased their business 
a half a million a .year. Mr. Tilley 
thought it might be in the Interests of 
the policyholders to let the business 
rest In these day* of high expense, but 
witness said that competition was so 
keen a company could not afford to 
hold on the Job for a second. The ex
penses for first year's business last 
year amounted to $178.682.

To Commissioner Kent, witness said 
that mortality of the Mutual Life was 
fairly uniform throughout the country'. 

Rebating.
Mr Wegenaet made It depr that no 

rebates were given for business obtain
ed at hexd offices "We don't recog
nize rebating at all." he said.

Mr. Tilley took two ordinary life 
policies for comparison. The prem
iums differed Mr. Wegenast said that 
the company had not used their own 
rate in one case. They had lowered 
U to compete with a Toronto com
pany. These were the only tare spe
cials that were issued.

New Nen-Partiel gating.
Nan-participe tin g Insurance wa* 

Just started In 189$. Mr. Tilley thought 
It did not come under the Mutual’s 
charter. Witness said that the solici
tor bad discussed the mattqr with 
the board and told them to go ahead, 
and explained what he understood by 
the terms “mutual principle" In sec
tion 3.

The Mutual Life kept their policies on 
the card system, but a separate account 
for defined dividends for each policy 
in the ledger.

Annual Method.
Witness did not faVbr the annual 

distribution of policies whlcfo did not 
wortt out satisfactory. Quinquennia* 
periods were better as profit earning 
chances were greater.

Mr. Tilley wanted te knew wtiat “re
duced" policies were.

•The principle.'' said Mr Wegenaet. 
“is to make a policyholder lean of 20 
per cent, of ordinary premium, which 
Is treated as a debt against the policy 
and subject to payment only from pro
fits."

Policy loans are about our safest 
security, said the manager. „

Mutual Hat Original Idea»
"We hav* some original ideas." as Id 

Mr Wegensst, gad Mr Tifley took up
» tmUu.lnm MIsÈJMikl Ito* te to1

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE.
Resolution. Passed In Busy Days Ses
sion In London—Portage From Bri

tain—Parcel Rate Uniform.
I»ndoo. July 13.—(C. A. P.)—With 

the hope of concluding last night, the 
Congress of Chambers of Commerce 
proceeded briskly to business yester
day morning. The Canadians were the 
most active delegates in attendance. It 
is a notable fact that, of the 46 sub
jects on the program, 21 were Initiated 
in form by the Canadian chambers.

A message was received from Mi*. 
Chamberlain, hoping that the delibera
tions of the congress would result In 
promoting the welfare and union of 
the empire.

Postage From Britain.
J. F. Ellis of Toronto opened pro 

ceedings by moving a resolution that 
"In the opinion of this Congress the 
British Government should adopt rates 
of postage such as would encourage 
the circulation of British newspapers 
and periodicals In all parts of the em
pire, and thus promote trade unity." 
After discussion, the resolution was 
carried unanimously.

Uniform Rates For Parcels.
J. A. Ballantyne. South Scotland, 

moved a resolution recommending that 
colonial postofllces throughout the em
pire adopt uniform rates for parcel 
post, the same as now exist between 
Great Britain and New Zealand. The 
motion was carried, Toronto and South 
Africa delegates dissenting.

A motion by J. W. Keogh. Rlverls. 
that universal penny postage be en
dorsed as promoting the development 
of International relations, was second
ed by C. H Csttells, Montreal.

Colored News.
R. Wilson Smith. Montreal, moved to 

request the Imperial Government to 
devise means whereby cable and tele
graph news to and from all parts of 
the empire might be furnished entirely 
through Imperial channel». He directed 
attention to a pamphlet Issued by the 
Ottawa Government on a proposal for 
an Imperial intelligence service, and 
•aid he did not want to create a mono 
pony of cable news, but to devise me 
thoda by which the news from different 
parts of thé empire would come un
colored with foreign views

Sir Sandfortl Fleming spoke empha 
airing the arguments on the pamphlet 
and the motion passed unanimously. 

Fatot Steamship Service.
A resolution In favor of a fast steam 

■hip service for mails and trade be
tween the colonies and the mother 
country was carried unanimously.

Tax On Travelers.
B S Taylor. Birmingham, referred 

to Quebec In moving the abolition of 
taxes levied by certain colonies on 
commercial travelers. The motion was 
carried

The place of the next meeting has 
yet to be decided. Three places were 
voted on—Sydney, Australis; Cape 
Town, South Africa, and Victoria. B.C.

Removal of Embargo.
By 23 to 24. a resolution favoring the 

removal of the cattle embargo was de 
feated. The majority took the view that 
the congress was not competent to deal 
with the question.

R. I. Copeland, Toronto, moved that 
steps be taken to establish uniform pa
tent. copyright and insolvency laws 
throughout the empire.—Carried.

A motion asking for a change la the 
naturalization laws, was declared lost.

Sir Albert Rollltt's resolution, to take 
steps to promote technical and com
mercial education, was carried.

R. J. Graham. Belleville, placed on 
record a resolution recommending the 
railways of Canada being for the gen
eral advanlhge of the empire, should 
receive Imperial consideration In any 
plan of imperial federation and de
fence.

The principle of arbitration for the 
settlement of International, commercial 
and labor disputes was endorsed by a 
resolution by Sir Albert Rollitt and R. 
8. Fraser of London.

The congress concluded its business 
shortly after 6 o'clock.

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Future* 

Cleae Higher—Live Stack Note*
—The Latest Quotations.

- Tkursdajr Evening. Job 12. 
Liverpool wheat futures rloard today 14$ 

klgber titan yesterday, and corn futarea

Jel7 »k-*t clw.il Hr high
er tbs. .. .f.ifl.T July era He !•»•*’. •”« 
Juljr MU He kfekrr

WINNIPEG OPTIONS, 
t* t». Wtanlp-c -ptl.» W»rl.t t«*7 

the following were the closing wheat quo 
ta Hob»: July SO%c bid. Aog. 81c bid, Oct. 
Tie bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Jrty. Sept Dee. 

Detroit .......................... 76*4 £%

SSÜ S3 ■■
TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

fir—le
Whet, epcleg. Lush... .se *2 te 8.... 1 
we-et. Bo, bu»u ...... • 83 * M
went; m. u.i.k............  »*i om
went. !«». Vert.......• IS -• ••Hen.. *«.,.....................J*L • U
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i\t*. k-lU■ «iimM-.'i • *t -e

Colonial
London Dry Gin

A Strictly Pure and Wholesome Spirit.

KEEP TUB CAPSULES AND OBT A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

SOIVIN. WILSON ®l CO.. Montre.L

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
U,.rpo,,l. J.l. 12. - newes-wteet- 

Wpol nenitalt: retetr, nelet: Jelj. «e «H-! 
Hept. *» VH«; t-r. •*<* , .

Torn-«p*. qelrt. Am-rlree, *•*-<■ •>* 
«• FMI ; future», quirt; July. 4e M; 8»pt.,
4V.,V Kitre India ewea, dult. «V *d;
hem., short ret. ««—«■ _«*».**., Wry. 
CeSBertaed-ret. ft roe*. 52e «d:.b«rt_rte. 
■tronc 55* 6d: long vleer middles. light, ;î™î: S:"n*. *r,r .mSl hM,,y 
et rung. «!» «d; cirer beBlr.. *'"?>*•“■• 
..militer., .qn.r.. -free*. Lard _Prlm.
western, strong, 46» 3d; Amerlcan-rennea, 
strong. 45» 3d.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
N.W Yort. Julr 11.- Butter — 8t*edy. 

une hanged: receipt#, 16.051.
t'hcCsc Steady. unchanged; receipt#,

*L-nra; receipt,, H.PIO; .tete, Penn 
.,Irani. ,nd nesrbr (.«- J M-Iecl-I. -bite.

do choice. 21c to 22c; do, mixed, 
extra •,lc* western. Urate. 17c to 17S4c; do., ^.'-u ieTl. Idler; eo.ib.rdH H*c te
line. _________

CATTLE MARKETS.

C.,l„ Are Hi—■■ iMirtM Merk
el, Are «elettr Wire».

London. July IT-Cim» ddedwted at 
lOtir to IlUr per lb.: refrlget.tor tw-ef. Hr in »*r |2r lb.Tebeep. dre-ed. 13He t. 
J#r per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
•Toronto. July 1* —Receipt, of lire 

itork »: 'he city Cattle Market elnce 
Tuesday «* reported by Uto rell-
ways, were 7% carload», composed or 
165 cattle. 1058 *->«■. >*•* -h**» end, 
lamb., and M0 cslb-'d- The quality of 
fat cattle wa» much tha aanie as on 
Tuesday.

Esperler».
Few were offered, and few w.al-d. lead, 

being dull. The few that were <Wrred ~>ld 
at fro* 54.00 to 54*0 par ewL Uport 
bull, «old .1 5-Y50 lo 55.23-

Balrbera.
Feat butchers' .aille sold from 54.0* '• 

54.70 per ret : medium lo good lead* J» 
ti.-tf'-re end eleere 54.12H to 55.37H- telr t 
good row. et 53.3» to 55; .ammon reel at 
57 .10 to 5.113 .

Feeder» and flteekew».
Trade In «tocher» and fwdere bM been 

light, with prlree reef at f"'1"”1” I" 
Hone: fiend .terra. WO lo 50°01he *‘ J* 
to 55.23; good eleer..
5100 to 55.10: light eiorhera. 5* 71 to I»»' 
medium etoehere, 53 lo 53.23; common etoek 
era, 52 7* to 51.

Mllrh Cewn.
About 50 row. were offered end Mid on 

w.dneedar end Tbureder ,,l,f^7,ro? bî 
from 523 to 5*4 enrb. — earnt bringing 5M 
latter price. The sales and pek-es reporte* 
would Indicate that a better rlnaaof cow# 
were offered, and there certainly were 
fine milkers amongst the lot.

Veal ttolvea.
Over 3» calve* west on sale. Th- qeeV 

Ity. generally, of the real calves offeree 
on the Toronto and Junction marketf n<n* 
little or no credit to the farmers of On
tario The demand la •* great and prier# 
ere ao high that farmers cannot, or at least 
kM. Salt to feed sad prwterly prapara 
them for the roarhet The prlre, af mllh. 
battre end rhee* being high tide 
probably b»« murb to do wllh tbe 
of raleea before they are properly Btted 
for slaughtering Tbr demand. 
wa. good, .nd prlre. lo^ay r.ng.d 
55.30 to sew per rwt. rrliue re«h era 
•till worth 57 per rwl

Sheep aal la»»».
There wa. » f.lr run of «been and Umbo, 

nrer 121» HI told Trade for flraep »“*' 
at about 54 20 per rwl.. for the grurral 
run. a Itb ihr probability of them I"'*# 
down to 54 per rwt, at •»
Lemhe werr lu g rod artnaad el prt -* ^*"5 
ln« from 84 W to ti.VI each, w In other SUTSa»!• 67.25 per cwt. All offering» 
wrr. •rr.dll. tlhro at Ibear 
Vnlraa there .bould hr beery deHrertee or 
lamb. Ibr probabilities «re that prlree for 
Irm will remain Brm. Kbrrp gad l.mh, 
•re^rarre In the I'nlted Ftnten. and ferm
era m.y be on the lookout for buyer, fro* 

ton Hoe foe .keep fee breeding par
poses. Ha«n

The ran af bog. w»« again light, and 
nrlre, were qnoled tOr per rwt. •,l*tl?r by 
Ur ll.rrla Select., fed end Whtered. era 
onoted at 57 70 per rwt., aad light, .ad 
fat. .t 57 41 prr rwt. Itrorer. from all near îm.'.'rt. ra“ rT'gnl.hed baron hog. » be 
Ing .rarer and herd to buy at area tan 
prrsrut qoot.tlon.,
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Rant Buffalo. N X. Inly I2r-4.lt*-- 
Steady to at rone; prime ntear., 5*3* <• li es: .hipping. 53 t. 51.50; butebera. 55.E5
te^g* neretpti 230 bead; nette. su«

17* brad ; *r«l" “J 
er to tor Bigbaa: benei mlaed^ Torkw 
and els». 57.33: « tew. J7J»; rengh., 5e.4a 
to $«30; dairies. |7 to $L30. hcn4*

HhUp and larnhw- Receipts. 800 hW, 
gcVlro and .tr.de; unrb.nged

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Krw Y orb. July 12 - Freer. - Rerelpt», 

JBB; *11 f.-r U.uglilerer. ncept I c»ra; feel-
‘*î .',rra4,Berelp4.. W: ■'*•3»:
*1 far Ineh et ntnch; veal.. $3.50 lo 5».
"iwe.o'.nd lamb. Rrrrlpta. «7*3; .beep, 
•—51 : Æ’io-"': .b~”p.

Î.Ï :'>£?■: ".1.*°^ 51& •> r »

te F.W._____________—
Third Man Deed. ___

Gait July 13.—Mamuel Mums, to**-

Sydney C* B*‘j^y M^Th, Ango,. 

cannot be „ved. The .hip. -h'ch w.^ 
to her aid could not help her for fog 
end are and have rnturnr.1 to port.

Mr. Carneallnn III.
Hamilton. July IS.—Henry C.ntcallee, 

ar c. M. P. P., t« nerlou*y WL

George W. Malhr.cn, Collector of 
Custom, at SarnLa for. fifty year.
baa re gard ■

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Now is ibe time to gel away (foot the 

worries of boring» life aad .pend a few weeks 
■ in the HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, or 
take a trip through the Extern Remets to the 
sesride, which is one of tbe mo« dehghtfnl 
and popular trips.

Touriri tickets ue on igle daily to all re
mits.

For ticket, and lull information call on

W BURTON,
C.P.4TA

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

PILES
P ■ and protrrdine
yUes. See t#<imeiiials In tba iwtsv aad sw

S^rsor Mmaxnh, •m.Torunl^

OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

1*1 va»*r.oit*Lient le sheer Lair.
and roarantitod 
curelorearn and 
arery tor m at
Itching, hi rwittng
and protrrdl «

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIM» TABLE

Am rp Impart
Under, Orillia Midland,) 11.40am 8X5ana

«irixfiil.iirst. North Bay. > 
8m$tivtUcMMiTorooin ) 9t»pm. HJêajn 

Port Hop«Vnm>nto, I>.n.ton,’i iLiSnaa
Itou.ni, Chtoegt. * West,} ^ u»»-.»

541 »-
T<imJr4"JMbÏÏ:,,,''l
Iindaay Lnal........................... Mian, tkpto
Ha*lln*w.< ’amiibcIHord,Mad<v, > 8.h»a.m. VL.*) am

Belle ville, K uiffHtnn, Mont- > 
nwland East ......... ....... | A40pjn. lA»p.n

1 in «a>a.m. Hjoa
.s 15 ,» m. 1LS5« 

S 6Jà) p m 5.40 p

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
BANT ABBIVS

from wa
Norwood. H»veU<ck. Ottawa,

M. «U irai 6.1$ pan lUBaaa
Indian Hiver, Norwood, Have

lock................... 8.00 »ja. 7.40 p a»
Nt.rw.joq, llüvelork, KingsUm,

< Htawa, Motitiral. Pori laud.
IkwtoiT .................. • 6.16 a in- 12 26 a m

Toronto, Lmdon. Detroit, <*hl- rago.W Y'trirk HAS am 515am
Toronto and intern»e«d»atc 7.40 pm SOD am
l oroato, London. DetroU, Chi- ___

croro .....................................  12.28am. 5 15 p m
Tor.into. North Bay. IN.rt <

Arthur Northwest—......... 11 SO an. i 8W am

GRANDJRUNK jvsLT£N-

CANAD1AN 
ii Pacific

visit THE 

WONDERLAND OF 

COLORADO

■39m
DENVER

AND RETURN
GOING DAILY UNTIL JULY 14

Good to return until Aug, 20

Foil lnforn$»tiooa* F**#»te€»roioOcoa :
W. Mcllroy, 843 fceeate St..
W a. Dodds. C'.P.H. !*»»»»«»n. or -nV." Friar. D.r A-C P.B.. Tamara.

SPRICE OFsCoal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10

Ton, cash with order.

THE PBTBMOHO FUELi CARTAGE CO
Li wme.

1S1 Charlatta*at Talaphana. (Sail) Z7S. 
Ml. STS, (Machinal—170.

135 Aylmer-«t Tel. (Bell) $82.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

yUmS'l»*
I hare ulèaorarthe rarrlae. end
a,lrp«,ueel ul Mr ». Yrlmad'.

h. glrut Wham «,1m 1 
Uaeofrfwnrk

**k tarn In ril eaaaa.

JAB. J. BHADOETT.
>t ». Yauand'a Marray Fun

I
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JRfrpc table PrtpeMtion for As 
slmitaiii<i,xl ooU and Régula 
ling tbe Stonechs and Bowels of

PromofcsDHteition.Chrerful- 
n«s and Rrat ConVil ns neither 
Onnim Morphtne «if Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

A-rt- SmJ-

MMh-

tntoémm tni\f

Anofetl Remedy forConslip»- 
lion. Sour Ski mar h. Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

Tac Stink Sifnalurc of
dL&y&SS*

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

_ For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TN( CEMTftVR IIIW TORW C»W.

The Filigree Ball

"* f , * a r

r k BY ANNA KATHERINE GREEN
* AUTHOR OP
«•THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.”

iNMMMMMMMMN*

Hy errutimtlng them closely I could 
#v«i tell whore the thumb had rest
ed, and at once foresaw the possibil
ity of determining by means of these 
marks both the size and shape of the 
hand which had left behind it so 
neat and unmistakable a clue.

Wonderful? ■ but what d»<| fct all 
mean? Why should a man Wat. his 
finger-tips on this out-éf-^be-way 
shelf? Had he done so In’ an effort 
to balance himself for a look up the 
chimney? No; for then thd marks 
made by his fingers .Would have ex
tended to the edge of the shelf, 
whereas these were in the middle of 
it. Their shape, too, wan found, 
not oblong. hence, the piessnre had 
come from above and—ah ? I had it . , 
thwo impressions in the dust pf the 
ahelf were just such as Wojild be 
made by a person steadying lumself 
for a close look at the old picture. 
And this accounted also for the ov
erturned chair, and for the hjftydk'» 
chief used aa a duster SonWtt>ne's
Interest in this picture hag hm 
greater than mine; some one who was 
either very near-sighted who®* 
temperament was such that aibly t he 
closest inspection would satisfy an 
•roused curiosity.

This gava me an idea, or rather 
Impressed upon me the necessity of 
preserving the outline of these tell 
tale marka while they wen* still 
plain to the eye Taking out my 
penknife. 1 lightly ran the point of 
my sharpest blade around each sep
arate impression till I had fixed 
them for all time In the Well worn 
varnish of the mahogany. *

This done, mv thoughts reco 
to the question already raised. What 
Was there in this old picture to 
•rouse such curiosity in one bent on 
•vil if not . fresh from a hideous 
crime? I h«ce said before that the 
picture as a-picture was worthless, a 
mere faded sketch fit only for lum 
bering up some old garret. Then 
wherein lay its « harm - -a charm 
which Î myself had felt, though not 
to this extent? It was useless to 
contactur* A fresh difficulty had
been added to ray task by this pu* 
fling discovery, but difficulties only 
Increased mv interest It was with 
and odd feeling of elation that. ,n « 
further examination of this room. T 
cam'* upon two additional facts 
equally odd and irreconcilable

One was the presence of a penknife 
with the file blade open, on a small 
table under the window marked by 
the loosened shutter Scattered 
about it were mime tilings , which 
alume us the light from my lantern 
fell upon them, but which were so 
fine as to call for h magnify ing-gtass 
to make them out The other was 
in connection with a closet not. far 
from the great bwd It was an emp
ty closet so far as the. hooks went 
and the two great drawers which I 
found standing half open at its back, 
but in the middle of the floor lay an 
overturned candelabrum similar to 
the one below, but with its- prisms 
scattered and Its one candle crushed 
and battered out of all shape on the 
blackened boards If ups. t while 
•light, the 'foot which- had stamped 
upon it in a wild endeavor to put 
out the flames had been a frenzied 
one. Now. by whom had this frenzy 
been shown, and when? Within the 
hour? : JI. could detect no smell of 
epioke. At some forihef time, then? 
•ay on the day of the bridal?

Glancing from the broken candle at 
my feet to the one ; giving its last 
sputter in the tumbler on lhe dress
ing table, I owned myself perplexed.

Ou<vl>. no ordinal.y explanation j

fitted these extraordinary and seem- 
- ingly contradictory circumstance#.

CHAPTER IV.
1 I-am in some ways hyperaenai-Uva.

: Among my other weaknesses 1 have 
a wholesome dread of ridicule, and 
t hia is probably why 1 failed to press 
my theory on the captain when he 
npiwared, and even forbore to men
tion the various small matters which 
had so attracted my attention. If 
he and the experienced men who clme 
with him saw suicide and nothing 
but, suicide in this lamentable shoot
ing of a bride of two weeks, ihen it 
was not. for me to suggest a deeper 
crime. especially as one of the latter 
eyed me with open scorn when I 
proposed to accompany them up
stairs into the room where the light 
had been seen burning. No, I would 
keep my discoveries to myself, or, at

I least, forbear to mention them till I 
found the captain alone. asking 
nothing at this juncture^ but permis
sion to remain in the house till Mr. 
Jeffrey arrived

I had been told that an officer had 
gone for this gentleman, and when 
1 heard the sound of wheels in front. 
1 made a rush for the door, in my 
anxiety to catch a glimpse of him. 
lint it was a woman who alighted.

I As this woman woa in a state of 
great agitation, one of the men has
tened down to offer his arm. As she 
took It, I asked Ililybard, who had 
suddenly reappeared upon the scene, 
who she was

He said that she was probably the 
sister of the woman who lay in
side. Upon which I remembered th*t 
this lady, under the name of Mien 
Tuttle-—she was but half-sister to 
Misa Moore—had been repeatedly 
mentioned t*y the reporters, in the 
accounts of the wedding before men
tioned as a person of superior at
tainments and magnificent beauty.

This did not take from my Inter
est, and flinging decorum to the 
winds, I approached as near as poj- 
*11,1,, to the threshold which she must 
soon cross. As I did so I was a as
tonished to hear the strains of Uncle 
David n organ still pealing from the 
opposite side of the way. This at a 
moment so serious and while matters 
of apparent consequence were taking 
place in the hoig-se to which he had 
hinuu-K directed the attention of -the 
police, struck me as carrying stoic
ism to the extreme Not very favor
ably impressed by this display of 
open if not insulting indifference on 
the part of the sole remaining Hoore 
—an indifference which did not ap
pear qflke natural even in a man 
of hia morbid eccentricity—I resolved 
to know more of this old man and. 
above all, to make myself fully ac
quainted with the exact relations 
which had existed between him and 
his unhappy niece.

Meanwhile Miss Tuttle had stepped 
within the circle of light cast by 
our lanterns.

I have never seen a finer woman, 
nor one whose features displayed a 
more heartrending emotion. This 
call.sl for respect, and Î, for one. 
endeavored to show It by withdraw
ing into the background But I 
soon stepped forward again. My de
sire to understand her was too 
great, the impression made by her 
hearing too complex, to be passed 
over lightly by one on the lookout 
for a key to the remarkable tragedy 
before us. /

Meanwhile ber lips had opened 
with the cry:

-My sister! 11 here is my sis
ter**”

'M»v captain ma«V* a hut;ri«4 au>vç. j

ment toward the rear and then with
the laudable intention, doubtless, of 
preparing her for the ghastly sight 
which awaited her, returned and 
opened a way for her Into the draw
ing-room. But she was not to be 
turned aside from Iter course. Pass
ing him by. she made directly for 
the library which she entered with a 
bound. Struck by her daring, we 
all crowded up behind her. and curi
ous brutes that we were, grouped 
ourselves In a semicircle «bout the 
doorway as she faltered toward her 
ulster's outstretched form and fell 
on her knees beside it. Her invol
untary shriek and the fierce recoil 
she made as her eyes fell on the 
long white ribbon trailing over the 
floor from her sister's wrist, struck 
me as voicing the utmost horror of 
which the human soul is capable. 
It was as though her very soul was 
pierced. Something^in the fact it-

this snowy ribbon tied to the scares 
whiter wrist. seemed to pluck at the 
very root of her being; and when her 
glance, in traveling its length, light
ed on the death-dealing weapon at 
its end. she cringed in such apparent 
anguish that we looked to see her 
fall in a swoon or break out Into 
delirium. We were correspondingly 
startled when she suddenly burst 
forth withTbis word of stern com
mand:

-Untie that knot! Why do you 
leave that dreadful thing fast to 
her? Untie it. I "*>v. I* i" killing 
me: I can hot bear the sight.' And 
from trembling she passed to shud
dering till her whole body nhook 
convulsively.

The captain, with much considera
tion, drew back the hand he had 
impulsively stretched toward the rib
bon.

••No, no," he protested. "we can 
not do that; we can do nothing till 
the coroner comes. It is necessary 
that he should see her Just as she 
was found. Besides, Mr. Jeffrey has 
a right to the same privilege. We 
expect, him any moment "

The beautiful head of the woman 
before us shook involuntarily, but 
her 1 ips made no protest. I doubt 
if she possessed the power of speech 
at that moment. A change, subtile, 
but quite perceptible, 'had taken place 
In her emotions at mention of her 
sister's husband, and, though sh»* 
exerted herself to remain calm, the 
effort seemed too much for her 
strength. Anxious to hide this evi
dence of weakness, she rose Impetu
ously; end tnen we saw how tall she 
was. how the long lines of her cloak 
became her, and what a glorious 
creature she was altogether.

•«It will kill him/' she groaned In 
a deep inword voice. Then. with a 
certain forced haste and in a toae of 
surprise which to my ear had not 
quite a natural ring, she celled aloud

on her who could no longer either 
listen or answer:

"Oh, Veronica, Veronica! What 
Ifause had you for death? And why 
do wo find you lying here in a spot 
you so feared and detested?’'

"Don't you know?” insinuated the 
captain, with a mild persuasiveness, 
such as he was seldom heard to use. 
"Do you mean that you can not ac
count for your sister's violent end, 
you, who have lived with her—or so 
1 have been told—-ever since her mar
riage with Mr. Jeffrey?"

'Yes."
Keen and clear the word rang out, 

fierce in its keenness and almost too 
clear to be in keeping with the half- 
choked tones with which she added: 
"I know that she was not happy, 
t hat she never had been happy since 
the shadow which this room sug 
geste fell upon her marriagA. But
how could I so much as dream that 
her dread of the past or her fear of 
She future would drive her to suicide, 
and in this place of all places! Had 
1 done so—had I imagined in the least, 
degn-e that she was affected to this 
extent—do you think that. I would 
have left her for one instant, alone? 
None of us knew that she contem
plated death She had no appear
ance of it; she laughed when I—" 

What had she been about to say? 
Thc; captain seemed to wonder, and 
after waiting in vain for the com
pletion of her sentence, he quietly 
suggested:

"You have not finished what you 
had to say. Miss Tuttle."

She started and seemed to come 
from some remote region of thought 
into which she had wandered; "I 
don’t know—I forget," she stammer
ed. with a heart-broken sigh. "Poor 
Veronica? Wretched Veronica! How 
shall I ever tell him’ How, how, 
can we ever prepare him!"

The captain took advantage of 
thi* reference to Mr. Jeffrey to ask 
where that gentleman was The 
young lady did not seem eager to re
ply. but w hep pressed, answered, 
though somewhat mechanically, that 
it. was impossible for her to say; Wr. 
Jeffrey had many friends with any 
one of whom he ^night be enjoying a 
social evening.

"But it is far past midnight now," 
remarked tlie raplaifi. Is be in the 
habit, of remaining out late?”

"Sometimes," she faintly admit
ted. "Two or three times since his 
marriage he has been out till one."

Were there other causes for the 
young bride's evident disappointment 
and misery besides the one intimat
ed? There certainly was some excuse 
for thinking so.

Possibly some one of us may have 
shown his doubts in this regard, for 
the woman tiefore us suddenly broke 
forth with this vehement assertion !

"Mr Jeffrey was a loving husband 
to my sister. A very loving hus
band," she emphasized. Then, grow
ing desperately pale, sho added, "I 
have never known a better man,"

and stopped
Soma hidden anguish In this cry, 

some self-consciousness In this pause, 
suggested to ms. a possibility which 
I was glad to see ignored by the 
captain in his next question.

"When did you see your sister 
last?" he asked. "Were you at home 
when she left her husband’s house?"

"Alas?" she murmured. Then see
ing that a more direct answer was 
exiweted of her. she added with as 
little appearance of effort as pos
sible: "I was at home and heard
iter go out. But I had no idea that 
it was for any purpose other than 
to Join some social gathering." 

"Dressed this way?"
The captain pointed to the floor 

and her eyes followed. Certainly Mrs 
y was not appareled for an 

evening company. As Mias Tuttle re
alized the trap into which she had 
been 1 «et rayed. her words rushed 
forth and tripped each other up.

"I did not notice. She often wore 
black—it became her. My sister was 
eccentric.” t

Worse, worse than useless. .Some 
slips can not be explained away. 
Miss Tuttle seemed to realize that 
this was one of them, for she paused 
abruptly, with the words half fin
ished on her tongue. Yet her atti
tude commanded respect, and I for 
one Was ready to accord it to her.

Certainly such a woman was not 
to be seen every day. and if her re
plies lacked candor, there was a no
bility in her presence which gave the 
lie to any doubt. At least, that was 
the effect she produced on me. Whe
ther or not her interrogator shared 
my feeling I could not so readily de
termine, for his attention as well aa 
mine was suddenly diverted by the 
cry whWh now escaped her lips.

"Hcr wâJchî W'here is her watch? 
It is gone? I saw it on her breast 
and it's gone. It bung just—Just 
where—'*

"Walt!** cried one of the moi who 
hed been peering shout the floor. 
"Is this it?”

He held aloft a small object bias
ing with jewels.

"Yes.” she gasped, trying to 
It.

But the officer gave It to the cafW 
tain instead.

“It must have slipped from her as 
she fell." remarked the latter, after 
a cursory examination of the glitter
ing trinket. "The pin by .which she 
attached It to her dress must have 
been insecurely fastened." Then 
quickly and with a sharp look at 
Mies Tuttle: "Do you know if this 
was considered an accurate time
piece?”

"Yes. Why do you ask? Is it— 
"Look!" He held it up with the 

face toward us. The hands stood at 
thirteen minutes past seven. "Tbs 
hour and th* moment when it struck 
the floor," he declared. "And con
sequently the. hour and the moment 
when Mrs. Jeffrey fell," finished Dur
bin.

Misa Tuttle said nothing, only 
gasped.

"Valuable evidence," quoth the 
captain, putting the watch In hts 
pocket. Then, with a kind look at 
her, called forth by the sight of 
her misery: "Doe* this hpur agree 

the time of her leaving the 
house?"

"I can not say. I think so. It. 
was some time before or after seven.
I don’t remember the exact minute."

"It would take fifteen for her to 
walk here. Did she walk?"

"I do not know. I didn't see her
leave. My room to at the beck of 
the house "

"You cen say If sho left alone or 
1» the company of her husband?" 

"Mr. Jeffrey wee not with her?? 
•'Was Mr. Jeffrey la the house?"- 
"He was not."
This last negative was faintly 

spoken.
The captain noticed thin end ven

tured upon interrogating her further. 
"How loag hed he been gone?"
Her lips parted, she was deeply 

agitated; but when she spoke it was 
coldly and with studied precision.

"Mr. Jeffrey wee not at home to
night at all. He ha» not been In all 
day."

'Not at home? Did hie wife know 
that he was going to dine out?*! 

"She said nothing about it."
The captain cut short hie questions 

end in another moment I understood 
why. A gentleman was standing fa 
the doorway, whose face once seen, 
was enough to stop the words on 
any man's lips. Mise Tuttle saw 
this gentleman almost as quickly as 
we did and sank with an involuntary 
moan to.her knees.

It was Francis Jeffrey come to 
look upon hie dead bride.

I have been present at many trag
ic scenes and have beheld men under 
almost every aspect of grief, terror 
end remorse; but there was some
thing In the face of this man at this 
dreadful moment that was quite new 
to me. aed. as I Judge, squally new 
to the other hardy officials about 
me. Te be sure he was a gentleman 
and a very high-bred one at that; 
and It to but seldom we have to do 
with any of hi# Uk. .

Breathlessly ws awaited hie first 
Words

Not thet he showed frenzy or made 
any display of the grief or surprise 
natural to the occasion On the 
contrary, ho was the quietest person 
present, end among all the emo
tions hie whits face mirrored I saw 
po signa af what might be celled 
sorrow. Yst hie appearance was on# 
to wring the heart end rouse the 
piost contradictory conjectures as is 
Just what chord in his evidently 
highly-strung nature throbbed most 
acutely to the horror and astonish
ment of this appalling end of so 
Short e married life..

Ilia eye, which wee fixed os the 
prostrate body of hie bride, did not 
yield up its secret. When he moved 
and came to where she lay and 
caught hie first sight of the ribbon 
and the pistol attached to it. the 
most experienced among us were 
balled as to the nature of his ’ feel
ings and thoughts. One thing alone 
was patent to all. He hed no wish 
to touch this wo as an whom he had 
so lately ewora te cherish. His eyes 
devoured ber. he shuddered sad 
strove several times te speak, and 
though kassling by her side, he did 
•ot reach forth his band nor did he 
let a tsar fall oa the appealing fea
tures a# pathetically turned upward 
as if te meet hie look.

Suddenly he leaped to his feet 
"Must she stay here?" he demand

ed. looking about 1er the person 
Most la - -

it* wrong starch that costs
---right starch saves two costs

The price you pey for a pseksge 
of Celluloid Starch is an insurance 
against clothes wrecking. For this 
rt#K starch saves clothes and saves 
more than clothe*. People never go 
back to the wrong starch once they've 
tried the right—that's Cefkibid Starch, 

nesdn't cooK It 
402 «sever sticks

The price of Celluloid Starch buys 
»u«t this A starch that needs no cooking 
.... that’s made so it can't pewbty ever 
suck or cling to the iron .... that swells 
undw the heat, so there's never a pucker 
in stiff* starched dungs . . . • that gives a 
far better finish with far. £*r iron 
rubbing Isn’t that a lot for a few cents 
to buy .... isn’t it. when you dank

Less rub-rub the son gives the «arched 
pieces, longer those pieces keep from 
going to pieces. For it’s the iron .... 
more than the wear .... that wrecks 
starched things. Mwc s a starch ws 
say will save that wear .... and save 
worry ironing day. If it will do that. 
k*s worth the cost. .... isn't it now ? 
You can’t beheve all that’s true

of the trouble common starch makes ? of CeUukad Starch untd you test a.

now get Celluloid Starch
quee-The captain answered by a

tlon
"How do you* account for her be

ing here at all? What explanation 
bave yeu, as her husband, to give 
for this strange suicide of your, 
wife?"

For reply. Mr Jeffrey, who was 
an exceptionally handsome man, 
drew forth a small slip of crumpled 
paper, which he immediately handed 
over to the speaker

"Let her own words explain," said 
he. "I found this scrap of writing 
in our upstairs room when I returned 
home to-night. She must have writ
ten It Just before-—before—' *

A smothered groan filled up the 
break, but It did not come from hie 
lips, which were fixed and set, but 
from those of ths woman who 
crouched amongst us. Did h* catch 
this expression of sorrow from oae 
whose presence he aa yet had gives 
no token of recognizing? He did not 
•som ta. His eye was on ths cap
tain. who was slowly reading, by tbs 
light of a lantern held in a detec
tive'a hand. the almost Illegible 
words which Mr. Jeffrey had Just 
said were hia wife's last communica
tion

Will they oeem as pathetic to the 
eye as they did to ths ear, In thet 
room of awesome memories end pre
sent death?

"I And that I do not love you aa 
I thought I did. I cannot live 
knowing thin to be so I pray God 
that you may forgive me. Veronica."

A gssp from the figure in ths cor
ner. then silence. We were glad to 
hear the captain's voice a rain

"A woman's heart to a great mys
tery, he remarked, with a short 
glance at Mr. Jeffrey.

It was a sentiment ws could all 
echo for be. too, whom she hed al
luded la these few lines as one she 
could not love, was a man whom 
most women would consider the em
bodiment of all that was admirable 
and attractive.

To be cent iwueid 1 1

A Cyeleo#.
A cyclone to a circular storm or sys

tem of winds, varying from 80 to BOO 
miles In diameter, revolving round a 
rester that may advance forty miles as 
hour._______________ _

A I s* For Silk Hats.
A quantity of castoff dotting which 

a charitable society gave out for distri
bution among the poor of Ixmdon in
cluded several silk hats which were 
sold aa noeebaga for peddlers’ donkeys.

Herse Racla».
Horse racing originated in England 

Is the reign of King Henry II. Our 
forefathers were captivated by tbto 
pastime, and large wagers were often 
won and loot on favorite horses. Liter, 
•bout the time of James I., the betting 
fell away from horse racing, and the 
contests were run for prises of various

The Woodbine Hotel, Brantford, is 
m 1 be bailiff’s hands.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

r Signature of

Fin DIZZINESS, 
roe uutumtt. 
rw TQRHD.WE*
isssmuM 
muumnL 
roe leeceartuioe

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, uaiM.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1900.
Linduy, Fenelon Fells, Cobecoek

■ANITA
June 11th to about September 15lb—Tri-weekly a 

vs* M- ndays Wednesday» and Saturdays.
* ‘— Read sp

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL

Read down.
Leave M5

•.45 
Ait 10. If. 
Lv III» 
Lv I LX# 
ArrlSJSp. 

Ohusa

Lindsay 
thermie i
KSa k

Arrive 6.00 p.m 
Pt leave 450 p.m

■_____ Falls A it 4 30 p.aa
Feeekm Kalla I.v 310 p m 
RoHCdaie Lock Arr 3.00 p.m

__  Cuboconk Lv 00 p.m
wets at Sturgeon Point with Ktr KstnritMi forConnects at Sturgeon Point wUh Str Kwtunon for 

Bo bear gw hi. Burleigh Fais. UkeftHd and Inter
mediate point*. <*« Tuesdays, Thnrnday» and Fri
days this boat to open for special charter

BobctyRtOfli Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
K9TURION

June let to October lut, (Doable Service)
Reed down Bend
Lv. 6.15 a m. .10 p.m. Bobcaygeun. Arr 1.15 p.m

[8.10 i> in
Lv 1.15 son. 4.10p.m. Sturgeon Point Arr 12.19 pm
Arr 8 40 a.m.5.30 p.m. Under Lv, ll.00n.nJs.46 p.m 

From June 1st to October lut on Saturdays steamer 
wilt he held at Lindsey until after arrival of evening 
train» from Toronto and Port Hope.

Connect* at Sturgeon Point with Str. Man its 
Coboconk and Intermediate points on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Saturday*. Meato served uo board

■obcaygeeii, Chemong, Burleigh
OOHAH

June Itch U» about September 15th- (Service daily

Leave 7.00 am. Boheaygeon Arrive 7.45 p.m 
" <f.:t0 a m. I 'hemotig Park I>ave n0Dp.ro
” 11:30 mn. Burk horn Leave 2.L» p.m

Arr 12-10 p.m. Burleigh Fall* Lvtv* 100 p.m
Calling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on

Connection a* Burleigh with steamer* for Lake- 
field and Intermediate point*. Meals served on board 

McCollum*» Line of Bums* will give Peterborough 
connection* both morning and evening at Chetuon g

Burleigh, Stony Lake, Lakefield
EMPRESS. Ste

Mncle DM1; RuTkS>H*pt Su<Un)
From June 4th to Jfine 18th and from September 
17th to September 23ad

(Doable dailv aernce fn.ua Jane HU. to Jam 30th 
and from September 3rd to Septan ber 15th.) 
"Triple Daly Service from July 2nd to September

Lv S 15 VS IS lakeSWd Air M0 VS) YE 
i . Ydang'a Point Lv fo» US IS 

Lv to» 2 45 7 45 McCracken a L Lv 4 » 7 15 145 
3 00 8.15 Juniper Nlsnd I.v 4M 7 0S 2 30

A Vtoewde 3.00 «15 130 
» Falk Lv 130 «45 100

I v 11 *10 ■■
Air. SSMlL_.._.
Lv 11JS 3J0 A45 Mt JuL A V 
Lv 1200 4.00 9 0S Burleigh Fx 

Calling at South Bench on «gtiâL 
Daily connection* made with Steamer Ogemak at 

Burleigh Falls for Chemong and Boheaygeon.
Mfaui Sbsved on Board

Nora Any change in these time* will be noticed 
in ail the local paper*, but the Company reserves the 
right to cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION 
Tickets to Lake Points and all information can be 
ad at the Office* of the Company at Boheaygeon 
id Agent* - Lindsay, A. M. Psion ; Peterborough. 
r. Bunion, (iT.R, LakeAsld. <>.B. Hilliard; 
esrion FalaC. W Buregyee ; also atthefl.T.R. 

and C P U City Ticket oflicee. Owner King and 
Tenge, Toronto.

-Iff-

$7.10
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFIOff—Corner Murray end

Beii.uuoet*. alongside O T.R track..

Get . . . 
the Latest

We supply the correct 
things in

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

MENUS
PROGRAMMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest type* 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

11 Equal to t Gerhard HeiBtiman”
“ Bailt Similtf to i Goriurd Heintnnan”
“ Resembles a Gerhard HeiDtimn”

These aed other sleUlar claims are freeeeetly and 
incorrectly made by rival maaalactorcre aed dealers, all at 
which te simply their acknowledgment nf the Gerhard 
Helntzmnn superiority.

CERHARD HEINTZMAN 
——PIANO----- ---

II yen want a Mane exactly like a Gerhard HelaUmaa, tie only way te te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.im
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

:

; W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Prterboromgh.
Local Salaried Representative.

4
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AN EASY WAY
TO -

Save Money

“A penny eared to a pound 
earned," and you can save a food 
■any pennies by buying Medicines 
at WABNS'S CUT BATE STOBE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can Bud elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Rrg. Price Out Price
Hurdock Maori Bitters .. $t.oo
CW« K. (it I. Fi'l,.... i$
Beef, Iron and Wine.... l-Oo
I’eruna................................. 1.00
Seed man’s Powder ..... •.is
Radway's Ready Relief . •is
Pink Pill# (Dr. Williams) -jo
Fruit Salt... .............. . .50
Bileans . . .. ................ •So
/am Hut...................... .. •So
Anti Till............................. JO
Owe ............................... .50
Talcum Powder........ •IS

It's eery lo sec why we hare the trade. 
We make money hy helping you to save

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
M5 GEORGE ST. PHONE 527

Œbc Batlç TRcvtcw
FRIDAY, JULY 1.1, !«)«.

Work on Big
Storage Tank

Gas Company Have Large Gang 
of Men at Work

Great prog refis is being mado on 
the Gaa Company’* new at orage tank. 
Tins floor has been completed and now 
the first section of the iron work* Li 
aboil* finished The connection* arc 
being made between the store tanks 
and the gas plant. For tbe purpose of 
carrying the gas large pipes are being 
laid several feet underground and 
imbedded in a solid wall of wtone and 
cement so that there will bet no dan
ger of the ppm breaking or of gas 
escaping. A large force of men are 
engaged on the iron work, and tin less 
one sees the work it is Impossible to 
form any idea of the amount of* la
bor required. Thousands of rivets 
have to be hammered into every sec
tion of the big tank and this is nec
essarily slow work. The gang work
ing on the streets, replacing small 
mains with large one**, and laying new 
mains is getting along first rate That 
work will be done by the time 
gtorage tank is ready.

the

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye” le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Co’s store

Canada Flakes
For Australia

Peterborough Cereal Co. Received 
Cable Order From Melbourne
Today the Peterborough Cereal 

Company received a cable order from 
Melbourne. Australia, for a trial 
order of Canada Flakes of 12,600 pack
ages. This is the first order „ from 
Melbourne, but Canada Flakes have 
met with such success in other parts 
of the island continent that the

epic all through the country are 
inning to ask for it. .

Resignation of
Mr. Steuernagel

Pastor of Bethany Tabernacle 
Asked to Reconsider His 

Decision.
Rev. A. E Bteoernagel tendered his 

resignation at a meeting of the con
gregation held last night, as pastor 
of Bethany Tabernacle, the résigna 
tion to take effect on Aug. 1st.

After commendation for past -ser 
vices and expressions of regret for 
the present action, it was unanimous
ly voted by those present to request 
a reconsideration for one week when 
final action will be taken.

The pastor seems clear and settled 
in bis purpose, however, and feels 
warranted in continuing only on con 
dit ion that circumstances change so 
a1* to afford him better opportunities 
It is understood that he has had se
veral offers affording good scope in 
other fields, though his future plans 
have not yet been fully matured.

BIG CROWD ON
WATER LILY

St. John’s Sunday School Picnic 
Was Big Success—Held at 

Dam No. 5.
A crowd of about 250 • persons 

hoarded the steamer Water Lily at 
the Wolfe street wharf at 1.1-5 yes
terday afternoon. It was the oceas 
ion*of the annual picnic of ttt. John’s 
Sunday school over the lift lock and 
up tbe canal to No. u dam. 1 bis| trip 
is becoming Very popular with a large 
number of Feterborougli people, es
pecially Sunday school teacher# and 
«Eficers. The ride on the boat Li just 
long enough no that one uoes not 
become tired. It is not too tar from 
home and the ground# in tbe neigh
borhood of the dam are ideal lor 
picnic partie#. There is lots of shade 
and plenty of room for running off 
(sports.

The St. John*# pic nicer* had a long 
afternoon at flam No. 5, but an en 

i joy able one. The little one# lumped 
and played until' they were so tired 
that they were glad lo get home 
again. Supper was served in .the. op 
eu and on the grass, and on t hej re
turn trip the boat left at six o’clock 
arriving at th j^Wolfe street wharf 
at seven.

A programme of sports was run 
off by the super intendant, Mr. ,W. 
II. Walk* y, a assisted by Rev. Canon 
Davidson, Warden Mitchell and Mr. 
Crcsswell.

The pri?e list was: —
Infant Class, Girls—Sarah Emmer- 

son. May Dunnett, Grace .Thompson
Infant Class, Hoys—Reynold Cress- 

well, Teddie Norris, l>. McNern.
Girls under 10 years—Maggie Fra

me r son, Winnie Thompson,
Boys under 10 years—Ormond Cav

an ah, Homeyn Stevenson.
Girls under 13 years—L. Hearn, G. 

Stevenson.
Boys under 13 years—Edwin Hat

ton, Stanley Long.
Girls under 1» years—Tressie Sim

mons, Maud Morris.
Boys under 16 years—Hugh Bur- 

fit L Joe Hughes.
Boys over 15—David Hatton, F. 

Ileffernan.
Boot race—Ed, Hatton, Dajrid Hat

ton.
Tack race—Mrs. Chambers, Mrs 

Ballard.
Consolation race—Ina Norris, Isa

bel Nesbitt.
Mr. Cha*. Goodacre with* a %taff of 

assistants had charge of the refresh
ment booth which was well patron
ised

The super intendant desires to 
thank all who by their presence or 
help contributed to make the outing 
a success. |

Remove# tbe microbes which im- 
t*>vervib the blood and circulation. 
Rtojps all trouble that interferes 
with nutrition. That’s what Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

John Nugent, Druggist.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ <

BUY WRAPPERS |
- AND -

Children’s Dresses \
- AT -

ADAMS’
Friday and Saturday

We have been fortunate in securing a manufacturer's 
clearing line of Wrappers (lo dozen) made of extra 
quality Percale Print (fast colors.) Splendid assortment 

of patterns, trimmed with fancy braid frills apd deep flounce at bottom. _ The re are 
several different styles in the lot, which would sell regular at $1.26 and $1 60

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Your Choice For 98c

SEE OUR WINDOW

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
• Oosen Children’s Dresses. Print. Qingham and Cham 
bray, to ht children from a years to 6 years. These Dresses are well made and 

iy trimmed with braid and embroidery. Regular prices 760, $1.00, 61.26.
; ; While they last

Friday and Saturday RAp on/] 7K0 11
Your Ctooloe For VEVz 0.UU M VV/

COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE

HARRY ADAMS

Orangemen Celebrate the Glorious 
Twelfth Throughout the District

Lindsay Had One of the Largest Demonstrations in Its History—12,000 People in 
Attendance, Including Many From This City—Norwood Also Had a Big 
Celebration—Glorious Weather for a Glorious Day.

It wad sufch a day as Lindsay had 
never known before—the celebration 
of the, glorious twelfth! there yester
day. i 1 1 r

Twelve thousand people thronged 
the streets of the town, the park, ex- 
hi bitten grounds, in fact ail pro

perty that wag not «lurrounded by *tn 
insurmountable fence was congested. 
It was one of the largest Orange cele
brations ever held in this part of On
tario and the largest ever seeu in 
the tow n of Lindsay. A few facts -re
garding the demonstration will be of 
interest here.

It is estimated that over 10,000 
visitort were in the town.

The music of the fife and drum 
Iband was heard in Lindsay at 5 30 o’
clock in the morning

Over sixty lodges participated in 
the procession in the afternoon.

The procession was over five miles 
long and took ninety minutes to pass 
a given point. •

There were eight brass bands and 
over thirty fife and drum bands as-1 
Sixted in the celebration.

It was one of tiro largest, if not lira 
largest, crowd ever seen in Lindsay.

The pretty little town on the 
bunks of the SfcugOg sm, led a welcome 
to its numerous visitors. The. decor 
niions were on an elaborate «sale Thej 
streets were resplendent with steam
ers. mottoes and Mags. Large ban
ners bearing inscriptions “No Sur
render.” “Lindsay Welcomes Every
one,” and others of a similar nature, 
were strung across the. streets at 
points ot vantage, while flags and 
bunting were u#edv with good effect. 
Stores and private houses were also 
decorated lavishly and the whole 
town presented the appearance of be
ing en fete. Flags flying from num
erous flag staffs k dried to the. gener
al effect. Ttie people of the town 
were hospuality personified. The 
Orange brethren were given a warm 
welcome on every side and had -prac
tically the freedom of the town

All roads led to Lindsay yesterday 
People came from far and near, on 
train, in buggies «of all typvs. wagons, 
bicycles, and on foot. The jubilation 
commenced early m the day and con
tinued long after the shades of ev
ening fell. The early morning trains 
brought in several lodges and hun
dreds of people. Then towards noon 
the special trains commenced to ar
rive, and the crowds brought in lit
erally swarmed the town. A special 
tram left Port Hope for Lindsay .by 
way ot Mtllbrook, hut at the latter 
place it was found that Mro crowd was 
so large that the train had to be ‘plit 
In two, although two engines were 
drawing it. The engines proceeded 
with the first half to Lindsay1 and 
then came buck after the second ,"sec
tion. A “double-header” also came 
from. Cohoeonk and points north, and 
two engines wore required for the 
Peterborough train. The Peterbor
ough contingent arrived in Lindsay 
shortly after twelve o’clock. In ad
dition to the lodges that entrained tat 
Peterborough, several were picked up 
along the way, at Best’s, Onuimv and 
Rraboro. At all of these station#- {big 
crowd# boarded the train, and by th.;* 
time tli- objective point was reach
ed slandig mom wai at a premium. 
On the arrival of the train a proces
sion was formed and marched front 
the station to the curling rink, 'where 
the . lodges disbanded and did not 
assemble again until after dinner. 
Even at this early hour the «town was 
filled with visitors and more wero 
constantly arriving 

At two o'clock the lodges assembled 
in the park on Kent street and pre
pared for the grand; procession. 
There were over s xty lodges wtiv) 
wit‘ brass band», some with fife and 
drum hinds, and all of them with 
mus.c of some kind. And how they 
did beat those drums! The noise must 
have been heard at Om<5t»i©« There 
was one constant rub-a-dub-dub all 
day When OR© hind stopped another 
«(tarted. and at times as many a* a 
dozen were going at once The route 
of the procession was Sussex street 
to Well.ngton street, across the 
br.dgr to Lindsay street, back to 
Kent street, and thence» to the fair 

Krrrundâ. It was over five mile# 
ong, and as stated atwve. took ninety 

m/ nut es to pass a given point. Itywati 
h imposing sight. The banner of 
a cl lodge was carried high by stal

wart arms, and the letters an 1 fring
es of gold glinted in the bright sun
shine. The watchwords of the Or
ange Order—‘‘No Surrender.” “Equal 
rights to all and special privileges to 
none," “Glorious, Pious and Immor
tal Memory”—could be ens.ly deciph
ered as the procession moved along. 
Tin* streets were lined with people «if 
along tbe route. * *

ORDER OF PROC68MON.
The order ot the procession was as 

follows ; «
Mounted Marshalls.
Union Jack. (
57th Regim/'nt band. <
Jubilee Lodge, 'Prentice Boys, No.

7, Peterborough. «
D.amond, L. O. L.. No. 80, Peterbor

ough
Col Sanderson, L. O. L. No. 221, 

Otouabee.
Wellington, L O. L. No. 497, Douro 
Andy. Robertson’* Juven

iles
Jubilee L. O. L No. 178. Smith, 
Maple Leaf. L. O. L. No 13. Mill- 

brook ,
Cavan Seniors No, 4. r
Valeirt.a L O. L No 510.
Maple Leaf L O L. No. 4«. Fraser-

ville
Hvartley L O L. No. 1153.
Da Irymple L. O. L. No. 1131. 
Coboconk, L. O. L. No. 1254. i 
Mtllbrook, L O. U No 79 
Bn# re L. O L. No. 190. Fcnelon 

Falls % _ «
B<ibca>igeon L O, L. j f

Baiiioboro L. O. L. No. 853. ,
Derry L. O. L. No. 1062, Port Hop.*.
Huiketon L.U.L. No. 141.
Long Suult L.U.L. No. 764.
Diveruagh L.U.L. No. 75.
L.U.L. No. 149, Bewdley.
Garden Hill L.U.L. No. 385.
Beresford L.U.L. No. 122.
Lakefield Lodge, Young Canadians, 

No. 1385____ ________________ _________ _
Beaver L.T.B.
Wesley L.U.L No. 41V.
Victoria L.U.L. No. 1109, Kin- 

mount.
Galway L.U.L. No. 327.
Glamorgan L.U.L. No. II, Goode r- 

i ham.
Peterborough Brass Band.
L.U.L. No. 41. Emily.
Omemee L.O.L. No. 113.
Queen’s"Own L.O.L., No. 294, Emily.
Lebanon L.U.L. No. 616.
L.O.L. No. 98, Cambray.
Cameron L.O.L. No. 549.
Glenann L.O.L. No. 935.
King William LU.L. No. 996. Fen- 

elon Falls.
Du ns ford L.O.L. No. 96.

. North Star O.Y.B. No. 12. Hobcay- 
geon.

Bobraygeon L.O.L , No. 121.
North Verulam L.O.L No 1410.
Harkett L.T.B. No. 38, Lindsay.
Lindsay L.O.L No. 5.
Sylvester Band of Lindsay.
Lindsay L.O.L. No. 557.
L.O.L. No. 820, Reahoro.
L.O.L No. 952. Emily.

1T1E ADDRESSES
The addresses at at the exhibition 

grounds attracted a large number 
of people. The grandstand was tilled 
while many gathered in other points 
of vantage. A platform had been er
ected in front of the grand stand 
and from it the speeches were made.

Rev. J. M Whitelaw, of Omemee, 
acted as chairman, and in a few well 
chosen words opened the proceed
ings by W)efcorni:g the Orangemen 
and other visitors to Lindsay on be 
half of the brethren of the County 
of Victoria- He was glad that the 
demonstration was such a magnific
ent success and congratulated those 
who had charge of the arrange
ments. Speaking of matters apper
taining to the Orange order, Mr. 
Whitelaw stated in this opinion that 
in the 216 years that had elapsed 
since tbe battle of the Boyne there 
never was a time when the Orange 
order was more greatly needed than 
at present.'He then introduced May
or Vrooman, of Lindsay, who congra
tulated the Orangemen on the suc
cess of their demonstration and ex
tended them a hearty welcome to 
Lindsay.

Col. 8am. Hughes, who was the 
next speaker, was greeted by pro
longed cheers, on rising to address 
the gathering. He congratulated the 
County Master on the success of the 
celebration and noted with satisfac
tion the complete arrabgemcuts 
which had been made. It was axgoo.d 
thing, continued Col. Hughes, \ to 
meet together on July 18tli. It was 
a day that brought b.ick old recol
lections. which serve to make us 
prize more highly the heritage which 
our fathers have; handed down to us. 
Orangemen and Orange women should 
be uplifted by ennobling spirits. The 
Orange order, contrary to widely 
spread ideas, had not for its object 
the putting down of Roman Catholi

cism and Catholics. This was a false 
conception and one far from the true 
principles. Orangemen were sworn to 
support their Roman Catholic breth
ren and stand by them, fight for 
them, if necessary, to assist them in 
enjoying their personal liberty and 
constitutional rights if they are en
croached upon. Orangeism stood for
the rights <ft itie people._This was
what had been obtained by King Wil
liam by the victory at the battle of 
the Boyne. The colonel concluded hy 
relating an account of the part play
ed by t he Cavan blazers in the rebel
lion of 1837, which was received 
with laughter and applause.

A F1NF. ADDRESS
Rev. A. II Brace, of Peterborough 

gave a splendid address which was 
: nt husiastically received. lie laid 
emphasis on the ennobling influences 
of the principles of Uraogeism and 
exhorted his brethren to be true Or
angemen, true Christiana and true 
Canadians and British subjects. It 
was a good thing to assemble on 
July 12th and keep green the mem
ory ot William, Prince of Orange, 
who had fought for and obtained ci
vic and religious liberty for the peo
ple. He had listened with pleasure to 
the inspiring music during the da.V 
and it reminded him of the lines 
which follow ;
•You Snay go to the east, you may 

go to the west.
To her valleys and mountains high. 

But you can’t get away from the 
tunes that they play.

On the glorious twelfth of July, 
OTHER SPEAKERS.

Addresses Were also given by Mr. 
J. II. Carnegie. M V P.. Mr. Sam Fox 
M V P.. Rev. Dr. Bishop, pastor of 
Cambridge Methodist church. Lind
say , Rural Dean Marsh of St. Paul s 
church Lindsay ; Rev. J. W. Wallace, 
of si. Andrew's church, Lindsay, ana 
Dr. .1. W. Wood, Lindsay. They all 
spoke in a most happy strain, -con
gratulating the Orangemen on their 
success and wishing them continued 
(.rosperity. All had something lauda
tory to say regarding the principles 
of the Order and said it in a man
ner that pleased the large crowd 
"immensely.

The speeches over, the lodges re
turned up town nml -shortly after
wards many of them left for their 
homes. The* Peterborough contingent 
returned on a special train leaving 
Lindsnv at 8 30 and reaching the city 
about 9 30.

•THE WEATHER.
The weather throughout the day 

was splendid. A cool breexe tempered 
the atmosphere lo a pleasant de
gree and made the tçmperature just 
about right.

The order was excellent. There 
were no rows or rowdyism of any 
kind, and with the exception of 
handling a couple of drunks, the po
lice had a day off.
,_The crowd was larger than expect
ed and consequently there was some 
delay in securing meals, but consid
ering the circumstances the dining 
facilities were excellent and reflect 
credit upon those in chargé. There 
were over a dozen booths along Kent 
street where refreshments were nerv
ed and they all did a land office bu
siness.

It was the biggest celebration in 
this district for. many years.

White Horse Paraded in
The Streets of Norwood

Thousands Joined in Commemorating the Memory of the Prince 
of Orange—Many Lodges in Attendance—Addresses Were 
Given.
Staff Correspondence.

'Norwood, July 13.—With the great
est of pomp and display the215th an- 
anniversary of the Battle of the 
Boyne was celebrated here yester
day by thousands of the sons 
and daughters of King William of 
Orange. The village was the scene 
of one of the gayest colored pictures 
pictures ever witnessed upon ith 
streets. Throughout its length and 
breadth, the people who had assembl
ed all united in making the day Ihe 
greatest of all in the history of its 
Twelfth of July celebrations.

From early morning until noon all 
highways led to Norwood. Each 
country road bore up its hundreds 
of people who were out to spend ; he 
day along with the rest in t be big 
celebration. When 12 o'clock came 
the streets were impassable. Every 
available seat beside the dinner tables 
was occupied, although a number of 
eating houses -and tents had baen 
erecti d, especially for the day. Nor
wood has scarcely seen a bigg -r 
crowd than that which gath
ered within its limits yesterday. It 
is estimated that fully 6,090 persons 
joined in the mammoth f-Uebration.

All things seemed to harmonise to 
produce tbe d«sired end—a success
ful celebration. The weather con
ditions were perfect, which together

ith tbe general good, feeling that 
seemed to spft-'ad throughout 
the vast gathering, made a day well 
spent.

Every village and town within a 
radius of many miles sent its quota 
to help swell the population. Or
angemen with their friends from 
Havelock, Warsaw, Hastings, Dom
iner, Roseneath, Alderville. Bel
mont, Cordova Mines, and many oth
er places .were there with tiroir col
ors to participate in the commemora
tion of the Glorious Twelfth.

Banners, [tenant#. bunting and 
Union Jacks were artistically hung 
about the streets to show the many 
visitors that their presence was ap
preciated and that the/ were wel
come. Nirwood was never dressed 
in a prettier garb. Many private 
residences were also «rnitjUflj udorn-

| ed with gaudy colors as a mark of 
welcome to the visiting followcis of 
King William. ‘

The big celebration was under ttie 
auspices of tbe County Grange Lodge 
of East Peterborough, whowe well- 
laid plans in every way converged 
to make the twelfth of July of 19*» 
a glorious one. The a r rang-men I * 
for the Orangemen’s parade in the 
afternoon were Carried through with 
all success.

THE PARADE.
Piobably the greatest attraction of 

the day was the walk, which began 
shortly aftér two o'clock. Every 
street in the village through which 
they marched was covered with a 
compact, swaying mass, many of 
whom could scarcely get a g 1 imps' 
of the. Orangemen as they passed. 
Eleven banners in all floated in ’he 
breeze, each bearing the name icd 
No. of the lodge to which it belonged, 
besides tbe mottoes of the brethren. 
The. masters and directors of cerc- 
minles carrying drawn swords, were 
-invariably mounted on white charg
er e, giving the lengthy procession a 
martial aspect. Over 609 Orange
men and True Blues followed their 
banners .arid a manly looking lot 
they were.

Almost every lodge was accompani
ed by its own band. *o that tbesound 
of the fife, and drum dropped con
tinuously oh the. car. Only one brass 
hand was among the many. 
This . was the. Alderville Indian band, 
and was given the distinctive, honor 
of heading the procession. The. red 
men were capable of furnishing ex
cellent music and were tend, r<*d many 
complimentary remarks from the 
spectators.

Hastings L.O.L. No. 588 sent the 
laig.st contingent to the celebration. 
About 90 members of the Order from 
that body were present, Havelock 
coming next with 75. *

The parade made Ridge street the 
starting point. From here tbe line 
of march followed along Peterbor
ough street to Front, and thence to 
the extreme eastern limit of <be vill
age, visiting Elliott’s Grove, thr 
objective point.

The following was the order in 
which the different lodges marched 
to'the grounds :—» »
ndd White horse. Vorwdéa ' f f f. I

PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD!

The time hu come at the City Clothing Store when all strictly 
I I Summer Stocks must go.

All Summer Suits, Rain Coat*, Furnishings, Underwear, Hats and • • 
Cape cut deepest.

Not hlng 1* reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Prices are reduced In our Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

Price Ticket* in our south window for Made-to-measure Suit*.
Extra low prices on all lota and broken sixes.

Hot Weather and Outing Shirts, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at 
; : sizzling prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School's out, and Young Canada to ont lor a 
good time.

•• carry nothing over until next season" to the order all over 
the store.

A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at 26e each.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. ;

Thna. Sexsmitb, County Marshall, 
mounted.

Joseph Moore, County, Master, 
mounted.

Alderville Bris* Hand.
Alderville L.O.L., No. 1C69, William 

White. Mazier—40.
Fife and Drum Band.
Roaeneath L.O.L. No. 261, Thomas 

Honey, Master—50.
Fife and Drum Band.
Belmont L.O.L. No, 277, H. Wilson, 

Master—40.
Fife and Drum Band.
North D'imniT L.O.L., No. 2hL Wm. 

Batten ,Martier—40.
Fife and Drum Band.
West wood L.O.L., No. 284, Stephen 

Miller, Master—45. •
Havelock L.O.L., No. 326, John ‘A. 

Sexsmitb, Master—75.
Fife and Drum Band.
Cordova L.O.L., No. 520, John Wig

gins, Master—30.
Fife and Drum Hand.
South Dunjmer L.O.L., No. 522, Tho» 

Webster, Master—60. . «
Fife and Dru m Ha rid.
Hastings L.O.L., No. 558, Ezra Pe

ters, Master—90.
Belmont L.O.L., No. 1369, Arthur 

Waters, Master—30. « .
Norwood L,O.L., No. 34, Robert 

Martin, Master—50.
THE ADDRESSES.

On leaching Mr. 'Elliot’s grove 
the Ot-angenun, together with over 
3,000 of their admirers, gath
ered around the big platform erect
ed among the beautiful trees for the 
speakers. Refreshment booths were 
erected on the grounds and a pleasant 
time was spent there. «

Addresses were delivered by many 
of tbii local clergymen of the East 
Peterborough District, as well as by 
a number of the Orangemen. *

Tiro chair was occupied by Bro. 
Jos. Moore, County Master, who in
troduced the various speakers to tho 
vast audience. t

Those who spoke w£Ve : Bro. David 
Andrews, County Secretary ; Rev. K. 
W. Piekford, R»*v. W. If. Adarns, Rev, 
Jas. Desson, and Rev. G. A. MacLen- 
nan, of Norwood ; Rev. W. L. Atkin
son. Warsaw : Rev. D. E. Johnston, 
South Du miner ; Rro. It. J. Graham,

P.D.M., of Havelock ; Rev. Mr. Job- 
lit), Alderville, and lastly, Bro. Du- 
prow. Past GrandiChapin in gif Ontario 
East.

All congratulated tbe Orangemen 
oq the grand showing they had made 
on the 216th anniversary of the Bat
tle of the Boyne. They exhorted tbs 
members of the Order to stand firm 
by their declaration, which definite
ly stated that every OrangenLm m'*»t 
be a Christian. They also pointed out 
that as Orangemen were taken an 
examples on the twelfth, they must 
carry themselves accordingly. The 
reverend gentlemen congratulated the 
Order on the beautiful day which bad 
greeted their grand celebration, rind 
all appreciated the honor given them 
by the management on being asked 
to speak to such an immense gather
ing. i

At the conclusion of the ceremony; 
in the park, the lodges again formed 
in line and returned to the village .by 
the sitno route as they had previous
ly taken.

A halt was made at the corner of 
Peterborough and Front streets, and 
here the various bands gave ap im
promptu exhibition of what I lw*y 
were really, capable of doing. The 
music rang throughout the whole 
village for many minutes, until fin
ally the Universal playing of God 
Save the King brought to a fitting 
conclusion the Glorious Twelfth at 
Norwood. '

Tied down to ris desk in the office.
Uro.ni are free and at play, 
ies lie is having a vacation 

drinking Rocky Mountain 
Tea. (

John Nugent, Druggist,

Tivo nown 
Whilew>L 

Pa|A faf*iF 
While dr

The Céossen Car Co., of Cobout g, 
have received the contract for 100 
box ears for the Canadian -Northern 
liai I way. to be delivered in time to 
move this .season's cropf its Western 
Canada. m

Nellie. Campbell is held at Hamil
ton on a charge of Ixgtuiihv She ad-* 
mite -hofVjng married- a Chinaman 
named Charley Lee, at Toronto, and 
later becoming the wife of Calvin 
Oampbelb

$14.90. Then in the 
sweeping.

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE.-

x IT’S RAINING 
MONEY

It’s almost raining money 
here these days. Patrons are 
actually showered with dollars 
The number you get depend* 
on the amount you buy.

Buy one of our $12.00 
Suits or Top Coats and you 
get it for $9.90. Buy a $15.00 
garment and you get it for 
$11.90. Buy an $18.00 gar
ment and you get it for 

lower lines our reductions are just as

OUTING SUITS
You always want to look your best when you go on your 

vacation, and also to feel as comfortable as possible. You will 
find here a dainty profusion of Summer Suits in many fabrics, 
colors and shapes.

Outing Trousers of Flannel. Homespun and White Duck, 
with turn up bottoms and with loops for belts.

Wc can surely hit your fancy in outing wearables, and 
your satisfaction will be our best reward.

Lang- & Maher,
40B-41I CHOP*,-St

Sechin, Phone
Petopborourh.
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lO DAYS’ CLEARING
OF

Summer Garments

Hire price opportunities await you at Hall's for 10 days. Some of the BEST STYLES 
and PRETTIEST GARMENTS will figure in this quick, snappy Sale. The Price Tickets 
tell the value. *

4 WHITE MERCERIZED COTTOI DRESSES 6 LIGHT GREY TOURIST COATS
With spot patterns. Regular price $5-5°* 
Size* 34, 36, 38 and 40, with different length
skirls —

Clearing Price......................... $3,50

.12 j --Length 46 -mehes, -in- four different smart 
styles. Regular prices $8.50 Id $to.oo

Clearing Price ...... $5.75

6 LUSTRE SHIRT WAIST SUITS
In Grey, Blown, Black and Cream. Regu
lar $10.00

Clearing Price ................ $5.90

1 WHITE LIRE* DRESSES
Embroidered panel in front of waist ami skirt 
neatly tailored and good. Regular value
al $9.00

Clearing Price.................$5,90
10 SILK SHIRT WAIST DRESSES

in Navy, Black, < irecn, Grey and Check, in 
pretty styles. Trices $16. $0 to $25.00

Clearing Price

$11, $12.75, $16.50

1 WHITE PIQUE SHIRT WAIST SOIT
Tailored effect and pleated skirt. Regular 
lake $5.00

Clearing Price......................... $3.60

To the shrewd cash buyer versed in Quality, posted in 
Prices, our BIG JULY CARPET SALE offers reasons for 
buying of home needs ........

Richard Hall & Son

BAKINA WEEK
Big- Bargains

in Bananas

lOc per doz.
Also all kinds ef vegetables, 

Wholesale aad Retail.

MINICOLOBROS.
Beth Phenes 137.

CITY JOTTINGS
-Several I rot li-iro been added to 

the bill board at Ah.- corner ot George 
ana McDonnell atrvcts

_The merchants- of Havelock will
observe every Wednesday altnrnooa 
during duly and August « a bait- 
holiday.

—The Usual weekly Hand concert 
will be. given in Victoria Parle this ev
ening by tbc 57tb Regiment band. A 
Splendid prograœimv 'will be rendered.

—^Adjutant and Mrs. Jenningi left 
tod»> for Halifax, where he will take 
charge of the irruTOigrution work of 
the Salvation Army in tbe maritime 
provinces-

— Aid. G. K. Elliott’* fox terrier, 
#a* a Nhuoting enu

g ne on the track near the. American 
Cereal Oo. The amiral had ione of
Us legs cut off and had to bo killed.

—The surrey H* being made for a 
new lock at Rosedèle on the Trent 
canal. The old one has ervd its 
g'urpose and is of little use. The new 
lock Will not likely be built until 
next year. f t

—TIk Rathbun Co.'s log* were let 
loom* in the river yesterday. This 
had the effect of again raising the 
water, causing a strong current, with 
the result that the splendid fishing 
has again. Wen «polled. i rr

—Mr. Lorimcr of the American Ma
ch ne Telephone Co. is in ttwicUy to
day with a number of other gentks- 
tuen who are connected with thv, com- 
j»nv. They are holding a meeting 
here this afternoon.—Brantford Cour
ier.

—The annual outing of thte leath
er workers of the city will he held 
down the river to Goies* Landing <»o 
Saturday, "^uly d8tli. A moat enjoy
able tinted is anticipated. The steam
er Water Lily ha* been chartered for 
the occasion.

—Mrs. Tatham. 858 Water street, a 
recent arrival fronx the Old Country, 
wishes to. secure work and washing, 
cleaning, or general work of any 
k.nd, would be appreciated Mrs. 
TaJTJvun is a widow, with two lohnl- 
dren to- support and is anxious to ^et 
v ' f k •

— McGregor A Reid,-til umber a, were 
charged at the police court this morn
ing with carrying on a plumbing busi
ness without a license. Peter 
Thompson, the plumbing inspector, 
laid the charge. The ease was en
larged for a week. Mr. R .M. !>n- 
nist oun appeared for the defendants.

—Reeve McNeil of Cavan sold his 
fine driving team last week to Mr. 
Harry Patterson to go to New 
Vork, for the good round sum of $600 
and it was thought by many that that 
fine Span would bring home tbe bride, 
too.

—T e Methodist Sunday «ebtool ot 
Hastings hare mode arrangements to

conduct an excursion on July 20U* 
from Belleville by special train to 
Lakefield, thence by the steamer 
“Sloney Lake” over Stony Lake, call
ing «at "Young’s Point, McCracken's, 
and other prfaevs, and proceeding as 
far as Mount Julian.

— Mr Walter Stocker, city bill pos
ter, is putting up 10,000 extra feet 
of bill boards throughout the city, 
owing to the large increase in the 
amount of poster and lithograph ad
vertising. Mr. Stocker and his men 
put up 5.000 feet yesterday and will 
complete the work today.

AUTOMOBILE
LIVERY NOW

Mr. F. R. J. MacPherson In
augurates New Feature

Mr. F. It. J. MacPherson has in-, 
augurated a new feature in conner.i 
tion with his business—an automobile 
livery. Many citixxens will no doubt 
take advantage of tbe facilities pro-* 
vided to enjoy a sp.n in an auto, and 
the new feature is likely to -be a very 
popular one. Mr. MacPherson's rates 
coiDjpared with those of automobile 
liveries in Toronto, are extremely 
moderate. In Toronto $.r>00 per 
hou* is charged for the privilego of 
riding in tbe satifce kind of car as 
provided here for $2.00 per hour.

WEDDING BELLS
ARMITAGE—REYNAR

At Cobourg the marriage was sol
emnized on Tuesday, July 10, at 4.30 
o’clock, of Miss Marianne Beatrice, 
daughter of Rev. A. H. Iteynar, M. 
A., L.L.D., professor in Victoria Un
iversity, and Rev. William Leslie Ar- 
mitage, vicar of the Anglican church, 
Picton. The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride’s parents. Rev. 
N. 8. Burwash, Chancellor of Victo
ria University, officiating. The
rooms were charmingly decorated 
with daisies and this modest flower 
was used also in the bride’s bouquet. 
Guests were present from Picton, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Chicago and oth
er cities. The bride, who entered the 
room with her father, wore white 
net over silk with veil and orange 
blossoms. Bhe was attended by her 
sister, Miss Constance Reynar, wear
ing pink flowered organdie over pink 
silk. Mr. and Mrs. Arrnitage lett on 
the evening train for the West on 
their honeymoon trip and later will 
take up residence in l'icton. The 
bride is a graduate in arts of Vic
toria University. The groomsman 
was Rev. C. It. l)e Pencier, of Well- 
ington. . 1.1 .'*#!■ *!*■

about personals
Those going out ef the eity for • 

holiday Or having friends visit them, 
will kindly oblige by dropping • post 
cord to the Iteviwe or by telephoning 
this efRce. Wl Phone No. Ill, 
Machine Phene 1(9. Plena write 
proper name, corefully.

PERSONAL

PETERBOROUGH 
11 378 GEORGE STREET. 

2 Phone, -3W.

jj The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds

The Wall Paper Department hee engaged our energy end attention for the 
1 » past four months. Our sales as advertised heve been a source of great satisfac

tion. We know our efforts are appreciated end we intend to push, and if possible 
to even march ahead of our present achievements.

< ►

ROUTLEY’S TORONTO
282 4 QUEEN ST W. 

Phone Wain 3028.

loo rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. AH one price, per roll............... ..lOc
1300 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders,

perfect combination. Border b the roll......... ........................................ .. Sc
Ceiling by the roll......................................................... ...................... Be
Side Wall by the roll..........................................................................................................Be
Ifit take> 10 rotU of Wall, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—-lot..  ......... ......................86c

DINNER AND TEA SETS

18 Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 
Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, 12 Pic 
Plates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, j Platters, 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price....................$26 00. | Selling Price...........$17 86
10 Dinnrr and Tea Sels» floral and gilt effect, will nbioation as

good value at $15-00, for......................................................................................... ...89.28
30 Toilet Sets, 10 pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

lasin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at.................... ....... 83.24
962 Colored Basins, Kwers and Chambers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each,
now........................... ....................... ....................................... ... ........... ............. 39c

7$ Trunks * These lines were bought at a tremendous twrgain. Come i 
1 $ Valises \ you want one cheap.
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would advise immédiat 

attention. Y ou will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer’s actual cost at

Toronto. I^OlltlCy’S Peterboro.

Mr. T. H. ti. Derme ia in .Montreal 
on business.

Mr. John Burns of British Colum
bia, i-i in the city.

Rev. A. K. Camp, of Havelock, was 
in the city yesterday.

■a May Duuoou, of Chicago, 
the t-'Ui'-t ot Mrs, Gibbs, ilroek-at.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Atwood will 
lrave fot Montreal to-morrow on u 
trip. fi

Mis. Wilds, of Brantford,, is a 
guest ul her brother, Mr, W. J.. Mc- 
Calluru.

Mrs. J. U. McClellan and family, 
are spending the summer at Port 
Darlington.

Messrs. Bpeneer Howland and W.
WiiiHor, of Ottawa, art* registered at 
the Oriental.

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Me Williams left 
th.a morning to spent* a wvek yi4 so 
at Stony Lake

Miss Laura Grey ia viaiting her 
brother Mr. Herman .Grey and Mrs 
Grey in Orillia-

Miss Julia Murphy, Lindsay, ia the 
gue>i of be.r sister, Mrs. T. J. Beg
ley, for a few week».

Misa Huffman and Mr*. McGrath, 
of Peterborough, visited friends in 
Mvyetsburg last week.

Mr. W. 8. Morrow, of the. Business 
College staff, and Mrs. Morrow, 
spent yesterday in Lindsay.

Mr. F. J. Davidson, one of tbe tra
veller* for the Peterborough! Cereal 
Co. ta home tor a week1» (holidays.

Mr. R. H Bradburn returned to 
ni. city U/rt mg tu after spending a 
couple of weeks at Sturgeon Point.

Mrs Fred. C. Armstrong, of Lou
don. Bug., is visiting at the. home 

f Mr . W. II. Armstrong, Weller-at. 
•m . H. Curtis, of Havelock, was in 

the city yesterday en route for Kd- 
monton, where he will reside iu fu- 
t u re.

Mr. 8. E. Sails. Toronto, district 
manager of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company, ia in the city ou bu
siness.

Miss Pierce, of Norwood, left to
day by tbe C.P.lt. for Portland, Or
egon, where File will spend ^several 
months.

Mr. Harry Fowler, of the Peter
borough Radial Railway Company 
assisted Emily L.O.L. in celebrating 
the twelfth at Lindsay yesterday.

Miss Clara Hellegbem, who has been 
tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. F. E. 
Walden, Markham street, Toronto, 
for two weeks, ha* returned home.

Miss Mary Costello, nurse-in-train
ing at the Ross Memorial hospital, 
Lindsay, is the guest of her cousin 
Mrs. T. J. Begley, Victoria Avenue.

Mias Pierce of Norwood, who has 
been viaiting with friends in tl*o cjty, 
ledit tU#» morning on a tr^p 
land. Oregon, wherie elm w.U visit tor 
a few weeks. 1

Rev. H. Caplan, of Havelock, left 
on'Monday for Cocuna, Quebec, where 
he will spend a lew weeks’ well earn
ed holidays in an endeavor to obtain 
better health.

Mr. A. B. Kingsbury, of Deserooto, 
has decided to become a resident 01 
the city, having joined Mr. G. A. 
Williamson, the George street bar
ber in business.

Rev. U. J- Taylor and family, of 
Pelican Rapids, Minn., arrived in the 
city yesterday and will «pend a 
month with Uns former*» parent», Mr 
and Mrs. Win. Taylor, at the Cust
oms House. —

Mrs. R. Jos. Kidd, who ha* been 
visiting her mother, Mr*. George W. 
Armstrong, Charlotte street, for the 
past three months, returned to her 
home in Winnipeg this morning. Mr. 
Kidd, who has been in the city for 
a week, accompanied her.

The Millbrook Reporter *ays ; Wc 
regret to hear that Mi»» Bella Fair 
had to undergo an operation in Pe
terborough on Juesday for periton
itis. 8be has been quite unwell for 
some weeks, but it is hoped that she 
may now be assured a speed recov
ery. • I

Mrs. Ana Choate returned this af
ternoon from an extendi d vis.t with 
he" daughter, Mrs. N. Leo Lelean, 
IV dlands. Cat. 8be rame back vit 
British Columbia and the Northwest, 
visiting vn route hçr sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Winter, Hill’s Prairie, and her son, 
Arthur K. Choate, at Wiunipig.—port 
Hope Guide.

Messrs. G. W. Lorimer. of Piqua, 
Ohio, and H. C. Townsend, of New 
York, arrived in the city last night 
and registered at the Oriental hotel. 
This morning they left, in company 
with Mr. E. 8. Lorimer, for tbe K,v 
wartha Lakes. They went up in Mr 
E. S. Lorimer's yacht, *"Atina” and 
will spend a week, or two fishing ar
ound Buckhorn.

Mr. Joseph Kidd and wife of Win
nipeg* who have been spending a few 
weeks in the city renewing old' ac
quaintance*. left this morning for 
Tlarr aton. Ont., where. Mr*. Kidd's 
mother is very ill. They will return 
to the west in a few days, where Mr. 
Kidd has an excellent position as tra
velling representative! for Adams 
Bros, wholesale leather dealers. Win
nipeg

Millbrook Reporter; Capt. Wins
low wa» in Peterborough on Satur
day Mrs. Howell, of Peterborough, 
was the guest last Monday of Mrs. 
and the Misse» Lock Mrs, Arthur 
Donaldson and babe, of Peterborough 
are visiting Mr». Jas. Donaldson ... 
Rev. Mr. Ross, of Peterborough.
Xreached in the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Johnston tak
ing Rev. Dr. Torrance's work.

Lindsay Post ; Mr. J. J. McFadden, 
of Peterborough, transacted business 
in town... Mr. Frank G. Smith, of Buf
falo, N.Y., a professional race track 
man. was in town on his way to 
Cariibray and vicinity, where his fa
mily are visiting. Mr. Smith acted as 
•tarter at the Lindsay iee races la»t 
winter ..Mr. G. A. Gillespie, cheese 
buyer, of Peterborough, was In town 
looking after his shipment of cheese 
which he purchased at Monday'» sale 
on the Lindsay board.

Dancing on the Otonabee
New Feature to be Introduced

Every Tuesday and Thursday Evening Street Railway 
Company Will Run Excursion Down the River- 
Dancing on the Scow.

Dancing on the river it a new fea
ture which will be introduced by the 
Street Railway Co. It ha* often 
been the ambition of people to walk 
on the water and especially, when 011 
the ocean, when a high ®ea is run
ning. But tbe Street Railway Co. is 
going to moke it possible to dance on 
the water. They have, chartered the 
steamer Water Lily and every Tues
day and Thursday evenings they will 
run an excursion down the river. The 
boat will leave the street railway 
wharf, near the Otonabee boat house, 
at 8 or 8.15 o'clock, and will run 
down seven or eight miles, getting
back to the city at ten o'clock4 The * day night.

Water Lily will attach the bif f*om 
and this will be used for dancing- A 
good orchestra will be on board to 
furnish the music. '

This new- venture of the railway 
company will undoubtedly be a popu
lar one. There are hundred* of young 
people who thoroughly enjoy a lance 
in the cool summer evenings, and 
there are hundreds of others who 
will appreciate the «ail down and 
back. Several prominent people have 
keen spoken to in connection with 
the matter .and they wore unanimous
ly in favor of it. Tbe return fare will 
bo small, sq thst no one will be bar
red from enjoying the mitihgV The 
first excursion will be run next Too»-

No Truth in Rumor That
Man Was Killed at Lindsay

A rumor was general in the city to
day that a man named Witt.Stewart, 

resident of South Monaghan, had 
been killed at Lindway last evening 
by falling between the cars «ïT a 
train and being crushed beneath the. 
wheels. How the story started ia 

mystery, for it i» entirely without 
foundation. The Review communi
cated with Lindsay to-day and ascer

tained positively that there had been 
110 fataiHty, not even anydlle hurt. 
Mr, Stewart Is stilll alive, and thus 
emphatically refutes the rumor 
that he was killed.

During the day the Review had nu
merous inquiries regarding the truth 
o fthe rumor about a man being kill
ed, and the news that, a fatality had 
occurred was current in tbe city. 
What started tbe story is u mystery.

Charge Laid Against Constable
Adams for Ill-treating a Man

Will be Heard Before Police Commissioners Next 
Week—Outcome of an Arrest on Charlotte-St. Last 
Night—Prisoner was Discharged To-day.

did not remember anything that had 
happened, in fact, had no remembr-

James Vincent, of Lakefield, was 
charged with being $ truck iu a> pub
lic place, al the police count this mo* 
rung. He pl«a.«k*<i guilty.

“Where did you get those mark» 
on your face,” inquired tbe magis
trate.

Mr. F. D. Kerr, the defendant's 
counsel, aaidf that be thought be 
could explain the matter, lie said 
that Vincent was in Lindeay celeb
rating and had got «1 little the wars» 
of liquor. When the defendant art 
rived iu Peterborough, he sat down 
to real on Mr. Tooley’s door step. 
P. C. Adams, who arrested Vincent 
did not, said Mr. Kerr, handle him 
very gently, and Vincent's face was 
rubbed on tbe sidewalk. Mr. Kerr 
added thsst be understood that erne* 
of Peterborough's most respectable 
citizens, who was present, hadt laid 
a complaint against Constable Adj
anis r

•You can’t always handle a drunk
en man very easily,” remarked Mr. 
Dumble. “You# offence was simply 
being drunk on Lindsay liquor.” ad
ded the maitistrate, who dismissed 
the prisoner.

Vincent told thje court tlsat* he

anoe of the affair whatever.

CHARGE LAID
As a result of the alleged! rough 

manner in which P. C. Adams handl- 
<d James V ncent on Charlotte atrtdb 
last night for being drunk, a prom- 
in nt ci*l*<n» who was an eye witness 
ot the affair, has laid a, charge u- 
gainst the constable to the effect 
that he brutally treated Vincent.

The gentleman who laid the com
plaint says that the constable bump
ed the drunken man’s head on the 
a de walk a number of times, inflict
ing several bruises and cuts on the 
man’s cranium. . He also said th»t 
the. man wax paralyzed drunk and 
made no resistance.

The case will come up before the 
police commissioners next week.

P. C. Adams stated that he dud 
not use any more force than was n<*~
< eeary, and t! >t 'Vincent who wmd 
a r reste»!, kicked Mm in the face, 
giving him a black cÿc

The affair will be fully ventilated 
before the Board of Polie* Commiss
ioners next week wrhen both sides 
of the rase will be fully gone into.

Invaded His Neighbor’s
House Armed With a Gun

Smith-St. Man Caused a Sensation in the Neighbor
hood—Threatened to Exterminate Whole Family.

On Wednesday night the oecupanU 
of a house near the corner-of Smith 
and Reid streets were F*it into a 
State ot alarm by a man with* a gun 
who threatened to put then* all hor* 
de combat. The family wa* gather
ed in the house in the evening, when 
the intruder, who live* in the im
mediate vicinity, rushed into the 
house, lie was armed with a gun and 
evidently was bent on bloodshed- He 
wa» particularly in quest of the Lead 
of the house but the peter fam lia»

did not happen to be in that part 
of the house at the time. This mem
ber* of the faiivly beat a hasty* re 
treat out of their abode by mean* 
ot the back door, and it wa* soi 
before tbe men with the gun tamed 
down and quiet wa* restored in the 
neighborhood. it 1 .

It appear» that the man is suffer
ing from a ha I hsri nation. He al- 
lege* that the lord of the. house upon 
which- he «wnoped down with the gun 
ha* been "making eyes” at his wife, 
and he swears to wreak vengeance un 
Ivilu. Evidently he i* not re.sponaibk 
for "fria actions- 1 : > $

St. Paul's Choir
On River Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill Enter
tained the Musicians.

The member* of St."'Paul's ehrurch 
choir and «a few of th'-air friend* were 
entertained to a delightful trip down 
the river yesterday afternoon on 
the steamer Monarch, through. the 
kindneas of Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Hill. 
The boat left the Wolfe street -wharf 
at two o'clock with about fifty per
sons on board and proceeded nearly aa 
far as 'Jubilee Point. Returning a 
halt was made at Highland Park, 
where tea wa* enjoyed and a pleas- 1 
ant hour spent. On the sail down 
and up the nv<*r the musicians sang 
many «elections, and when nearing 
the dock on the return Mr. John 
Crane, the esteemed leader of the 
choir, moved a hearty vote of thanks 
to Mr and Mrs. Hill for their kind 
ness and hospitality. This wa* sup
ported in humorous «raeetafe» bv Mr. 
W S. Davidson and Mr. C. N. Brown, 
and modestly acknowledged by Mr. 
Hill The outing was one long io be

Hreme-mbercd-_________

2,000 CITIZENS 
WENT TO LINDSAY

It it that full* 2.600 pro-
pie went to Lindsay by tbe regnla, 
and special trains yesterday to attend 
the Orange celebration in that town.

MARRIED.
DROWN - TOVCHBOl RNK - On 

Tuesday, July 10th, 1906, at Lindsay, 
by the Itcv. Rural Dean (7. H. Marsh 
Muriel Wilbelmina, youngest daugh
ter of the late Richard Touchboorne, 
to William J. Brown, M.D., Lindsay.

The man who *eloolce into 
the eye" le In Peterborourh at 
W. A. Sanderson * Co’e store

Oxfords
Woman's Dongola Oxfords M.S., regular 

$* oû for $t.6o.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.85. 

for $1.50.
Woman’s Dongola Oxford*, turn sole, 

regular $1.50, for $1.15.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, Goodyear welt, 

regular $3.00, for $2.40.
Women's Dongola Oxford*, regular $1.35, 

for $1 10.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2 50, for $2.00.
Misse»" Dongola, three strap*, regular 

$1.3$. for S1.00.
Children's Dongola, three straps, 8 to 10, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
Infant's f>ongola three strap*, 4 to 74, 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men’s Box Calf Hal., Goodyear 

welt, regular $3.50, Sale Price this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT,,*^

DR. MONTGOMERY
REMAINS

DAYS MORE

JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS' 
PETKRBOROUOH

A
iter

SWEETS
FopUieSweet

These summer days. A man may e*caiv= the 
thought» of FINE CONFECTION FRY an 
entire winter, hot married or .tingle, the sure-- 
mer time demands that he load upon delicim,. 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates and Creamed 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candie*. Take a box 
with you when you go down the river or up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House.! tioorge-et,
•Phone 696

eeeeHeeoeuweeeeeeeeeeee

SPECIAL SALE :
1 Men’s Tant

■ Shoes J
♦

Men's Tan Calf Blech and Bals, ♦ 
regular $>$0 and $$.00, lor 92.BO. £

Men’s Tan Calf Bals, regular $3. $o, ♦ 
for $2.60. jb

Men’s Tan Calf Oxfords, regular •£ 
$3.50 and $5.00, for 82.00 tnd ♦
•2 80.

You’ll make a great saving if you J 
buy now.

These Tan Shoes are all up • late ♦ 
style,. ♦

— - l

J.T. STENSON1
86* Goorere Street 2

While the price of nearly 
everything which the farmers 
have to sell is high, we can offer
Good Roasts of Beef,per lb ■ 10c 
Good Steak of Beef, per lb • 10c 
Good Boiling Beef, per lb • 8c 
Good Chuck Roa$ts,per lb - 8c 
20 lbs. Good Boiling Beef, $1,00

Spring Lamb
By the Quarter, Leg, Loin or 
Chop, at

Kennedy’s
* Meat Market

PboonC-Btll ,?!;. Mschmt jy$
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GREAT JULY;
CLEARING SALE

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES
SE <•

READY-MADE CLOTHINC
ORDERED CLOTHING;. 1IATS, CAPS and GENTS' 

FURNISHINGS. Kwrything on Iwgaia this month.

Suits to oiflei, reculai $25.00 fm $21.50
" “ •• 24.00 •• 20.00
" “ ■' 22.00 " 13.00
* “ ” 20.00 •* I6.50

READY-MADE SUITS ALSO OR R*RCAIH
hails, regular $12 and $15 for $10.00 

“ 41 $10.00 for 7.50
“ ** 8.00 and 9.00 for 6.50
•• ** 7.50 for 6.00
•• ** 7.00 ft* $.00

Come quick, these arc genuine Bargains. Hats, Caps and 
Gents* Furnishings at a little over half price.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE 

33ft George Street Peterborough

Capt. Dreyfus Restored to Army 
Stain Wiped Away After 12 Years

French Supreme Court Gives Him Justice in a Com
plete Vindication—Victim of One of the World's 
Greatest Conspiracies is Vindicated After Years of 
Disgrace—His Modest Words of Thankfulness.

Perl. July 11—Th- akipreme Court 
■retord, aonounettd It» decision. 20- 
lultng t ondemneiton et Dreyfus, 
rlthimt . 1 rial- The effect of the de
tain. is a ooiuplete vindication at 
Jreyfus. entltue, him So restoration to 
111 rink In the army * |hough he had 
irrrr been accusod

The declstee of the coert was read 
iy the presiding Judge, tt. BnMot- 
leaupre. preaident et the Court ot Cm*- 
alien. Among those mreeeet were 
itatthew Dreyfoe brother of Alfred 
Ireyfus; Maître Mornsrd. counsel for 
’apt. Dreyfus, and many others whs 
save figured In the celebrated case, 
•apt. Dreyfus was not present.

An Impressive Scsih.
The scene as the decision was pro- 

iounce* was Impress!we. The court, 
one kiting of «I Judges, gowned In 
lowing red robes, solemnly mounted 
he bench. Deep silence prevailed ns 
hs presiding Judge rend the lengthy 
leeialon. minutely reviewing the series 
if sensational events of .the last IS 
rears and completely d inculpating 
Dreyfus ot all wrong doing, freeing 
Tim of the accusation of being the au
thor of the famous Incriminating docu
ments, on which the enttne charge was 
rounded, and ordering the annulment 
jf the judgment of the Rennes court- 
nariial with the publication» of the Anal 
Announcement of his innocence In 56 
newspapers, to be chosen by Copt. 
Dreyfus.

The reading of the decision lasted a a 
hour and it was only at the close tfead 
the spectators realised the sweeping 
nature of the vindication.

Matthew Dreyfus hastily despatched 
a messenger to bear the good news to 
i ’apt. Dreyfus and Mme. Dreyfus.

Outside the court the crowds re
vived the decision without making 
Any demonstration.

Back to ties Army.
The circumstances.***/ Capt. Dreyfus 

returning to the army have not yet 
keen determined upon, but It Is expect
ed that he wttl take the grade of lieu
tenant-colonel of artillery, which ho 
would have reached If his service had 
net been Interrupted.'

The Cabinet wlU hold a «pedal ees- 
rion at the Ely see Palace to determine 
i>n the course to follow In view of the 
decision of the Supreme Court.

Silent, But Thankful.
In the course of an interview y ester- 

lay after the announcement of the Su
preme Court's declshm In his favor. 
Dreyfus said:

“This has been a long and terrible 
nrdeal. I began to feel it would never 
rnd. It Is clear .that the decision re
stores ms to my-old B1*6® tbe army* 
but I atn not aware of the intentions 
of Government concerning my ad
vancement In ran*. __

“I have nothing to say a gal hat my 
accusera Being again an officer. 1 am 
bilged to obey the army regulations 
of silence, but I am Inexpressibly 
thankful to ail who have assisted In

(So maintenance of truth.**
A Celebrated Case.

Capt. Alfred Dreyfus of the ertlllkry. 
member of a wealthy Hebrew family of 
Alsace, where he was bora in 186», was 
on Oct. 14. 1IM. arrested on the charge 
ot communicating French military se
crets to m foreign power. Two months 
later he wgs tried by court-martial and 
found guilty, and Jan. 6 tie was putb 
llcly degraded and deported to Devil s 
Island, near Cayenne. French Guiana, 
there apparently to spend the remain
der of his life. The friends and rela
tives of Dreyfus, notably his wife, al
ways believed in his innocence, and de
voted all their energies to the work of 
proving that he had been unjustly con 
demned.

In June. ISM, a fresh court-martial of 
Dreyfus was ordered and the prisoner 
was brought back from Devil's Island 
to be retried.

The second court-martial of Dreyfus 
opened at Rennes, France. Aug. 7. 1899. 
It resulted in his again being convict
ed. and he was sentenced to ten years' 
Imprisonment In a fortress. Gâter he 
obtained a full pardon from President* 
Loubet and was set free. The friends 
of the unfortunate captain, however, 
were not contented. They obtained 
fresh evidence in his behalf and Anally 
got the case before the Supreme Court.

Struck by Engine.
Napa nee. July 13.—Dora Morden, 14 

year-old daughter of B. Morden. sec
tion foreman of the B. Q. R-. while at
tempting to cross the O. T. R. track 
yesterday forenoon, via struck by a 
light train and killed. She was riding 
a bicycle and had awaited for a bal 
last train to pass and did not notice a 
light engine coming on the opposle 
track.

Cornwall Man Killed.
Cornwall. July 13. -James McDonell, 

son of John McDonell, East Cornwall, 
was Instantly killed Wednesday at 
Santa Clara. N. Y.. where he had be* n 
working. As the train he was about to 
leave town on pulled out he attempted 
to board It. but missed his hold and /ell 
under the wheels. The remain» Were 
brought to Cornwall.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
An old and well-tried remedy. |_ 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over eixly years by 
millions of mot here for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
eeae. It soothes tbe child, soften* 
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and à» tbe best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value ia incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Byrap and take ne other,

Results of 20-Year Endowment in 
North American Life :

Mr. Wm. T. fttenvoo, of this city ra a short lime «go givra a plns.nl 
surprise when his twenty-year endowment policy in the North American Life 
A,sui.nee Company fell due. He took his policy out some twenty years ago and 
his annual pfemiant was $45.50, or a total amount nf $910.00. HU was policy 

No. 1,753.

When il fell dne he was offered by tbe Company any one of the following

pei "leges 1. To surrender the policy foe ils entire cash

vaine of «1,431 30.

a. "To surrender the policy for a paid up life 
policy for Ihe hied amount of 33333. OO.

3. To apply the cash value in Ihe purchase 
of a hie annuity of ««O.ftS.

Ml. Stenson choose the lirsl (privilege and he was handed ovet e cheque l-y 
Mr. C. B. Sievensop. District Manager of Ihe North American Life, lor

•I.43I.SO.

1 Thus he received a profit on bis psemiums of «331 30 and insurance for 
20 yean free, ot $431 SO .met and almve the amount of hi. policy.

LARGE CROWDS AT 
JACKSON PARK

Every Night the Street Railway 
Carries Thousands to That 

Popular Resort.
There was a good big crowd at 

Jackson Turk last night, although 
the baud was not present. It was a, 
beautiful night used tbe long warm 
tfvenngn are most .enjoyable, T«h|*. 
ground too. in dry and comfortable 
to •* around and tbe people fully up 
prec -ated that part of A It la a ple
asant way to Spend an evening. A 
ride out and back on the cars» a cou
ple of games of box-ball, or a dusK of 
ice cream or a drink of some co»l. ye*, 
freshing beverage, or a ride on tbe 
merry-go-round and then st and 
wateb the moving pictures. The pic
tures this week are all new and ar«> 
even better than those shown before

But there m another, feature of 
Jackson Park wh-cb the general pub 
lie seem to know nothing about or 
else do not appreciate, in fact there 
are many isi tbe city who have uol 
yet seen the prettiest part of the 
park. The general impression of 
Jackson Park is the. top of the hill 
where tbe bai>d plays, and where the 
other attract dns are found, But 
that is only halt of it, on the other 
side of tbe Grand Trunk tracks is a 
park almost distinct from the lirs* 
part. If aoytfaèog it is the prettiest 
half too. The pretty w.uding drive 
ways» shaded on both side» by cedar 
and p w trees, the old fashioned 
bridges over the creek, tbe beauti
ful httle lake, which is calm and cl
ear, reflecting in its depths the trees 
which eurrouud it. Then tberet ore 
little scats every few yards where 
people may sit and enjoy the-scenery. 
Farther up and nearer tbe «nain road 
is a picturesque bridge over the darn 
and down the embankment on the 
other ajle is a seat just large enoguh 
for two or three. This is a beautiful 
spot. There is the music of the wat
er running over the dam. the birds 
in the trees over bead and the soft 
green grass under fool Here one 
has a clear v,'ew of all passing along 
the drive way .md yet is almost hid 
from sght It is seldom one meets 
pedestr ans aroimd this part of the 
park and yet if is the prettiest of all

The Street Hallway Company arc 
doing a good business to the park 
this year. The first part of the sea
son was very wet and tbe attendance 
m tbe park was very small, but dur
ing the past two or three weeks the
re has been a big crowd out, every 
n ght. The addition of two new 
trailers hes greatly increased the 
company’s carrying c.ipicily, and the 
new switch on Park street at the 
corner of Charlotte street. is o big 
improvement and saves a lot of time.

Kidney Dlssass-Onavsl
*T was afflicted with kidney disease 

und gravel in its most severe form, 
hwving often a stoppage of waiter ac
companied by the most dreadful 
agony By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills the disease was eradicated 
from my system in Ices than m’x 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than I have 
fer* twenty years.**—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port Delhoueie. Ont.

ENGINE IS SIZE
OF HOUSE FLY

Clever Invention of a Toronto 
Watchmaker Attracts Much 

Attention.
The current issue of tbe American 

Machinist contains the curt of a min
iature steam engine which is about 
the fie of a house fly. The engine 
weighs four grains troy, which is 
about the weight of an ordinary mat 
ch. It was made by Thomas II. Rob
inson. watchmaker of Toronto, and 
is manufactured oi gold and com pre
sse*! steel, beng run by eompresvd 
sir The fly wheel makes re
volution* per minute. Tbe bore id 
the cylinder is ii-UKA of an inch nnd 
the* stroke 1-8J of an «ch. The vn- 
g 11c w on exhibition in tbe window 
of Mr Rohm son's store a* 5J6 Youge 
st, Toronto.

Salvation Army Will 
Bring Out Settlers

Commissioner Coomb**, of the Sal
vation Army, who called on Premier 
Whitney at the Parliament buildings, 
says that tbe Army expects t«> bring 
jr.,000 British Immigrants to Canada 
next year. Its work id this regard 
for this season is practically over, 
the total <»i immigrant* brought here 
being about 12,006. Tbe commissioner 
says that the great majority of the 
Army’s immigrants are doing well 
io Canada. Letters are constantly re
ceived at headquarters from the new 
settlers, expressing satisfaction and 
reporting steady progress. .

Brigadier Howell of the Army left 
the city for London. England, where 
he will consult with General Booth 
and other officials in regard to em
igration plans for next year. — 
onto Globe.

—It is peculiar news *hat comes 
from Chatham. Ai Justice of the 
Peace, who was presiding over .a 
liquor case, left the bench to ‘get in
to the witness box He administered 
the oath to himself, and when the at
torney raised objections against his 
evidence, he step »*<| from the wit- 
nes* box him*
conduct is to b* investigated by *h 
Provincial U^rougftt. If his el aims 
are legal, why .thouId not the lawyer 
in the easv lie licith jury sa well * 
Counsel Î What is sauce for the 
nrtgistruty *h«.uld he f* * the ad> «>-

Shoe Polish
Block. Ten end WNIte 

•*2 In |- hat no substitut*. 
It was the first polish of Its 
kind produced. Millions 
use It and refuss all imita
tions. It is the cheapest and 
best—the only one. Insist 
on It from your dealer.

Black sud Teem1 
Me. ami XSc. I* 

White lie.

CANADIAN TEAM THIRD.

Scotland Wins Mackinnen Trophy at 
the Bislay Camp.

Btaley, Eng., July 13.—Scotland won 
the MacKinnon Challenge Cup yester
day. The score* were: Scotland 1,445, 
England 1.420. Canada 1.370.

The wind was strong and shifty when 
the Canadian team fired in ttie Mac
Kinnon Cup competition yesterday 
morning.

Summary.

yds. yd*, yds Tl.
Scotland . , « « .813 480 483--1.448
England . - » * .440 4*4 444--1.420
Canada ..... .4SZ 487 347--1.374

Arrowhead, B. C„ Wiped Out.
Vancouver, B. C., July 13.—vrhe busi

ness section of Arrowhead was wiped 
out by fire yesterday morning. Loss
$60.000.

BOY’S GREAT JOURNEY.

Travels 10,000 Milos Without a Ticket 
to See Canada.

Stanley Condor, a 12-yeaf-<4d boy. of 
Seacombe, was taken before the stipen
diary magistrate at Liverpool on the 
31st May of this year, charged with 
traveling across the Atlantic without a 
ticket. His entire Journey as a stow
away and train-jumper covered quite 
10.000 miles.

This Is the climax of a remarkable 
aeries of free Journeys accomplished by 
the lad during the last twelve months. 
His first ride of this kind was under 
the guard’s van of an express train 
running to Derby. On eleven other 
occasions he haa run away from home 
and traveled free to Preston, Manches
ter and Bradford. He ia said U» t^ a 
bright scholar, and Is a quiet, unim
pressive looking lad

Two months ago his parents were 
quietly conferring with the authorities 
about him. He was not vicious, but 
something had to be done to correct his 
roaming habit. It was decided to ap
prentice him to a Canadian farmer. 
Stanley, unaware of this pian, decided 
to see Canada for himself.

He stowed himself on a Dominion 
liner, where he was found when the 
vessel was two days at sea, but. on ar
rival at Hal if six, he gave the authorities 
the slip, and by a series of train-Jump
ing exploits went as far west a» Win
nipeg, some 1,800 miles inland.

There he turned about and started 
homeward, aiming first fop New York. 
Before leaving Winnipeg be earned two 
dollars, with which he bought food. 
He caught many rides on trains, but 
had to walk 150 miles of the distance.

When he arrived at New York the 
boy was worn out, and his clothes 
were tom and ragged. A policeman who 
found him roaming at night, took him 
to the station, where he was provided 
with spare clothe* and food.

The next day, when he was supposed 
to be sleeping, the young adventurer 
escaped from the room in which he had 
been detained, and made his way to 
the qiiay. During the night he stole on 
board a White Star liner, and conceal
ed himself until the vessel wa* out at 
sea, when he walked into the forecastle 
to the amasement of the crew.

He was taken from the vessel to the 
Liverpool police station. The magistral 
remanded him to the workhouse for 
•even days, and In the meantime the 
momentous question, what is to be done 
with him. will be considered. In the 
prisoner»* box he looked worn, and said 
If they would let him off he would try 
not to go traveling any more.

His parente were in tear», and the 
greeting between them ana their way
ward child was pathetic.

Died at 104.
BrockvHle. July 13.—Robert Upsett, 

born In Ireland in 1882, died here yes
terday after a short Illness. He came 
to BrockvHle from Montreal about 
1840, and some time later established 
In business here as g retail merchant, 
and was continuously engaged as such 
until a few years ago. He leaves no 
rotatives, his wife having predeceased 
him.

Resignation Accepted.
Toronto, July IS.—At a meeting ye«s- 

terday of the university board of gov
ernor*. the resignation of President 
James Loudon of the university was 
reluctantly accepted. President Loudon 
had been president of the university 
since 1892. succeeding Sir Daniel Wil
son. He was born in Toronto In 1841.

TJh-e charge against AlexawSer Me 
Don"iId in connection with t ha.death* 
of Andrew McGarvey at Hamilton
ussy be changed from aggravated tw-
a-tttlt to that of manslaughter Hail 
has been refused.

Wood's Phospbodiae,
The Orrof FbgftoA Rmrtf. 
runes and bivigoeatesUH; whole 
ho-vous system, maxes new 
Jtiuod le eM Veins

|/Vrm<rfy FFùedwr| ^Tecnw+n, Out

FIXING THE SEASONS.
Some Peoples Still Follow the Ancient 

Egyptian Methods—Ancient Tem
ples Found to Be Oriented.

The inhabitants of Borneo make use 
of the same means for fixing the times 
of their agricultural seasons as were 
used by the early Britons and In Egy pt 
between 1,000 and 2,000 B.C., says the 
Journal of the Asiatic Society. They 
rely, that is to say. on the time of ris
ing of certain constellations just be
fore tbe aun, known to aetrooomera 
as their heliacal rising. Many an
cient temples are found to be oriented 
to the point of the horizon, which 
marks the heliacal rising of the Plei
ades op a May raomiqg.

Tbe natives of Borneo are using the 
rising of the same constellation as a 
guide to the proper time to prepare 
their ground to grow their food sup 
ply. When the dry season is perceived 
to be approaching two men are sent 
out into the Jungle to observe There 
they watch, perhaps a few nights, per
haps a month, until the Pleiades are 
seen on the horizon Just before the in
creasing sunlight causes the stars to 
fade. Then they return to the village 
and announce the fact. The inhabitants 
now know that, work on the forest must 
be commenced. If by any means they 
have missed the heliacal .rising of the 
Pleiades and have delayed operations 
till Orion's belt. Is seen rising Just be
fore the sun, they know that they must 
work double shift. The ground being 
cleared, they then wait till the I ^ tad es 
are at the zenith at sunrise before they 
set fire to the rubbish

The above Is the method adopted by 
the Dyaks. Other neighboring tribes, 
thé Kenyahs and Kayans, maks use of 
the length of the shadow cast by a 
stick at noop to determine their sea
sons. Situated as they are between 
the tropics, the shadow Is cast on the 
north or south of the stick, according 
to tbe time of year. The length of the 
shadow also varies as the sun passes 
from Cancer to Capricorn and back. 
The shadow Is measured by means of 
a notched stick. The notches repre 
sent the lengths of shadow which ex
perience has shown to correspond with 
favorable times for their various agri
cultural operations.

The Samoans, on the other hand, fix 
their seasons by the appearance of a 
curious marine worm, which they call 
the palolo. The val palolo. or time of 
the palolo. Is the name of one of their 
seasons, as spring Is one of ours. This 
strange worm lives in the interstices 
of the coral reefs and at certain sea
sons makes Its appearance in the open 
sea in immense numbers. It is eagerly 
gathered and eaten by the natives.

If the swarm appears, say, at 3 
o'clock in the morning. It has totally 
disappeared by 9 o’clock. Both itials 
and female worms break up into in
numerable fragments, and the eggs are 
fertilized In the water. The coming 
of the palolo is regulated by the moon, 
and yet. strange to say. in the long run 
It keeps solar time. It the dates of Its 
appearances were separated by twelve 
lunar months, then, reckoning by the 
day of the month. It would, be eleven 
days earlier each year. On the other 
hand, if It came every thirteen months 
it would be eighteen days later each 
year This is rectified by having In 
every cycle of three years one interval 
of thirteen and two of twelve months 
Finally by the addition of an extra In 
terval of thirteen months in a cycle of 
twenty-nine years the error la less 
than one day in a century.

REMBRANDT TERCENTENARY.

Celebration In Holland In Honor of 
Anniversary of Painter’s Birth.

There Is worldwide Interest in the 
tercentenary of the birth of Rem
brandt.. which will be celebrated In 
Holland. l»eyden. the town of his birth, 
and Amsterdam, where he painted 
most of his masterpieces, will vie with 
each other in doing honor to his mero- 
orv. The date of the great painter’s 
birth has been the subject of some

Î 370 T|ip FairGeorge Street 1 * alt

GO-CARTS
While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST.

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS •;

F. C. CUB1TT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCOTT, manaolr. ■
♦* +
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The Indemnity
Cannot be Taxed

Members of Parliament Not As
sessable on Salary

Th* Ottawa Frr* Prc-sa says ;
Mr. George Taylor, Conservative 

whip, brought good news to mem
ber* of Parliament, tbe burden of 
which was that municipalities can
not tax a member’s sessional indem
nity Mr. Taylor had a dispute with 
the town of Ganonoque over tbe 
question. The assessor treated his 
indemnity a* ordinary income and 
assessed it under the Ontario Act in 
this way. The court of revision sus
tained t he assessor and then Mr. 
Taylor appealed to tbe county court 
judge. The judgment ha* just been 
rendered and Mr Taylor was noti
fied by telegraph. The decision is in 
accordance with the. recent verdict of 
the court declaring civil service sal
arie* çxmpt from taxes. The decis
ion in Mr Taylor'-* case was given 
by Judge Reynolds.

Bed Atteek of Le Olrppe
*’A year ago I bad a bad attack of 

te grippe and ell the doctor’s prescrip
tions proved of no -avail. I was told 
to try Dr Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
tnd Turpentine, and found it a great 
blessing, a* It thoroughly cured me. 
I told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend it to all my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hutton, 12 Claremont street, 
Toronto, Ont. —v

!
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Subscriber» to the Dally X 
| Review who Intend spend* + 
Î Inc the summer at Stony + 
X Lake. Chemong or other J 

points sent promptly and + 
X regularly to them by leav- + 
Î In* their addressee at Î 
t this oflloe. Any persons + 
j going out of the city can + 
| arrange to have the + 
% Review Forwarded to % 
J them post paid.
+++++++++++++♦++++++++♦+++

ANTAL-Ml DY

IMPORTANT NOTICE

July Coal
Egg. per ten 
Steve, per lee 
Chestnut, per tee 
Ne. 2 Net, per ten 
Cannel, per ten 
Smithing, per tee

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

Term, Cadi with Order to Mettre aheve

SCOTT & HOGG
Boa 331 hM« 2W I11.

The Glass ot Fashion

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and diniag tables m town is that 
which holds our inimitable sad peer 

Beer. Assn adjunct toluncheon, 
dinner, or supper it i*unrivalled, and 
it is by »o means to lie despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it is * matchless Beer for all the real, 
lefreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the liest kind 6f a 
Ionic for th* convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CALOT TT ERLTIIG AID IALTIIG CO.
fit Aib horn kern. Limited.

4-+++++++-1-++++++++++++++++11 
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■ (■Manor !*■■»*• TAW BIJ*.
controversy, but July 15. lews, haa 
been decided upon es the beet authentl 
rated date. Orlerw, the historian of 
Leyden, began Rembrandt'» biography 
In this wise: "Rembrandt van Rijn, the 
•oa of Harmen Gerrttaoon van Rijn and 
Neeltjcn Wlllema van Bnydtbrourk, 
was born In Leydon on tbe 16th of 
July. In the year 1608." I^yden will 
hold lie celebration on tbe 14th. and 
the ceremonies of Amsterdam will be 
distributed over tbe 16th and 16lh. 
Tbe house in Ihe Jodenbree «treat In 
Amsterdam where Rembrandt llred 
haa been purchased by the municipality 
and will be preserved aa aearly as pos
sible aa It was In his time and used aa 
a museum. Object» of the period of the'', 
great painter and some things such aa 
be might have used will be placed tn 
It. Tablets will be unveiled at the bouse 
where be died and at his tomb In.the 
Wester kerb,

A new wing or ball haa been con
structed la the Reks museum for the 
reception of what ia by many consid
ered this painter’s greatest work, 
known for centuries aa "The Night 
Watch." Rembrandt was bora of mid
dle class itrenta and was one of elk 
children. We know very little of bta 
vwuih He made ranch money through 
ills art. but died In poverty la 166», and 
It was not until the lapse of many 
years that bis genius was fully recog
nised.

■nokey rtr.no nowp BUM copper Uhl
grid, tin like «tirer, crockery like marble,
«id Win*»» tike cqreUL _ _ ^ ^

!
W. H. IIILL, Esq.,

Manager Central Ontario Sun Life Asset Cs., of Canada, 
Peterborough, Ont.

Dear Sir.—I wish to thank you for your prompt and liberal settlement ef m 
20 year endowment policy for $t,ooo to your Company, which matured on the 
1st July, 1906. I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having l*een disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling roe, off and on, that I would draw from $1,250 to $1,300 at 
the end of tbe endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
ex peel to receive more than $1,200. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1.385.60, almost 40% of an increase on the sum insured, or com
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the past 
20years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to be proud of the fact that your cash profits, $385.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which are given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the time I insured. You also offered me a paid up policy, pay- 
aide st death,'he $2,893. Jf an annuity for fbe balance of my life of $96.15. 

Both of these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a Iricnd of the Sun Life of Canada, as it is one of the Const 
panics that has paid very much more in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid tbe Company, in all, $923 am! received 
lock $1,385 60 or $462 60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for the past 20 years. No words of mine can 
speak so eloquently as the above figures. I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

JAMBS DRAW
Peterborough, On July 1, 1906.
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the PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.Good Evening Have You Used STROU D’S TEAS?
thorough way to do think*. hut Til Th»'
long run It la far the quickest way. 
People who do the rooet work are al
ways the calmest the moat unhurried. 
With calm spirit they work methodical
ly. doing one thing at a time, doing It 
well and working swiftly, without 
baste. i .4 w

wilt- $200 to invent can g-et in# and 
blocks of $500 and $1,000 are also 
f/ro ridel The British national 
debt ia owed mostly to the people, 
of the kingdom, and the interest 
thus remains at home. This is one 
reason Cor the substantial supremacy 
of Great Britain, instead of .send
ing millions of pounds yearly to 
foreign countries in interest, the 
people who support the Government 
get the benefit. It is a wtneet with
in a wheel, and works beneficially 
bolt* ways- We In Canada may now 
adopt the same plan, since the coun
try has grown in wealth1 so that the. 
people have the money to loan There 
can scarcely be a doubt that the- is
sue will soon be fully subscribed, as 
the credit of the beat province is be
hind it, and there are no «succession 
duties or other imposts on the bonds.

STOP THE LEAK For and Æbout WomenHow carelea* aad thought kit i. lb* 
men who spends .11 he nw. Where 
one man slays pore through the slow 
methods of savings, a bundled gels 
rich.

Step the leak ! The wsy to have 
wady money » in start a savings 
account and add to it regularly.

denalnw With «eueltae.
In cleansing soiled article. In gaao- 

11 n# It 1, beet to nu# the gasoline hot. 
Thle I, • secret of professional cleans 
eve well worth knowing. The gasoline 
In easily end safely heated by plating 
the receptacle containing It In e larger 
one (away from the «re, of course), con
taining hot water. The gasoline will 
quickly become hot. bet the mailed 
articles eoek an hoar, covering all with 
a thick cloth to prevent evaporation. 
Wash In the usual way, using a mild 
soap If eery badly eolled, afterward 
rinsing In clear warm gasoline and 
banging them outdoor» to air. If any 
odor la left preeslng It with a hot In* 
will remove It Let the gasoline stand 
covered to settle, when It can be pentad 
off and naeâ «gain.—Exchange.

evereetWnated. The top drawer», whit* 
are hard to get at may serve »• re
ceptacle* for the thing» yon need to

dan. well known ten yearn ago as a 
leading operator of the general con
tracting and Ughteyg# buelneae.

That her eeaaj to compete with the 
shrewd and aggreaalve men In the di
rection of a lighterage concern would 
meet with other than apeedy and com
plete flnanclal annihilation wae beyond 
the credence of even her stanchest 
friends The operators, the men en
gaged tn that line of work, were dum- 
founded at the temerity, the daring, of 
their conatlv# rival. But they did not 
fear. "SbeTI soon go under,1’ waa their 
contemptuous and dismissing com
ment. Quietly and with ever Increas
ing eucceae thle doughty woman con
tinued her adopted work and aeon 
made her presence felt. Today her 
bualneaa la one of the largest of Itl 
kind In New York and the name “T. A. 
8. Sheridan" figure» frequently la 
many Important commleelona. Thle 
gratifying attainment of lucre»» was 
brought about only by a conetant at
tendance at the bard school ot expert- 
wee.

The prod ta of Mrs. Bbertdan'a com
mercial activities are considerable, and 
a large portion each year la Invested 
In real eatate by thle astute woman.— 
New York Herald. .

-------------- -
Closet» M« Shelves.

The wide shelves at the back of 
deep cloeets may be turned Into won
derfully convenient affaire It other 
shelves be Inserted between the two 
or three shelve» which are usually con- 
altlered enough. If the ebelvee are run 
all the way from floor to celling the 
closet may be made even more satis
factory.

Have shallow drawers mad# to flt 
the shelf space*, letting them be light 
In weight, so that lifting drawer and 
lia contente eat of the closet need not 
neceeesrlly be a burden. To do this 
wire nettlng-tbe strong klnd-ls some
times used In a framework of wood, 
the front made entirely of wood to 
keep duet out

Even a home carpenter can build 
thle stationary cabinet, and tbe com
fort of eocb an arrangement cannot be

MRS. T. A. 8. SHERIDAN.

Th» Oelr V.uii I» the W»rl, I* 
lh» Lighter»,* ■■eleeea.

The effective combination ot a dom
inant personality, executive ability 
and doe# application to the many de
tails of her adopted occupation has In 
leas than a decade placed Mra. Theresa 
A. Shannon Sheridan of New York In 
the unique position of owner and eoc- 
eeseful director ot a large and lucra
tive general contracting and lighterage 
concern. To her belongs the notewor
thy dletlaction ot being the only wom
an In the world who la engaged In that 
bualneaa, which perforce necessitates 
dally deallnga with a class ot men who 
are notoriously rough and unruly.

Surely a calling no woman would, 
naturally. Instinctively seek, but, on 
tbe contrary, avoid and heeitate to fol
low. But circumstances, conditions bn-

dlslurb but seldom—a party frock, for 
Instance, ot tbe type that should not 
be hung up. Bat their arrangementTHE ONTARIO | will work out according to Individual

< "spits!
fiSSr Dvr. Tale, reached Lire.

Nothing I» more disfiguring than dry. 
pale, cracked Ups. which, although a 
sign that the general health require, 
attention and most not be neglected, 
also demand local attention. A good 
lip salve la very desirable, hot, natural-

JOHN CHANS.

Œbe 5>aüç *Revfew
ly. haa no lasting effects, while, on the 
other hand, maaeage baa a permanent 
result If properly carried out and per
severed In. Pure lanolin, without any 
admixture, should be used and tbe llpe 
very gently rubbed until a glowing sen
sation ensues, which la not only bene- 
flclel. but extremely refreshing, after 
which the lanolin should be wiped off 
and a little red lip ealve applied. By 
these means the llpe will attain a won
derfully fresh and youthful aapect and 

It la a very elm

FA# DAY. JULY 13. 1806.

Ale «b# BMHIlf. Y
'Air your bedding thoroughly every 

morning and yen’ll ant only have bet
ter health, bat the bed will he freebee 
and mere comfortable la addition to 
thle dally airing pel the mattress, pil
lows, blankets, comfort» and pad» out 
In the snnahtaa at least one, a week 
and let them sir for half a day. It 
possible And time to g*tly whip the 
pillow» and mattreeeea with a light 
stick oe rug beater, fee some dost le 
bound to collect during a week's usage, 
and this—whit* la unhealthy If allowed 
t» accumulate—In time breed» germs, 
besides taking elasticity from the feath
er» and making the hair Ailing the mat
tress dull.

TEE CIGARETTE BY-LAW
The cigarette bylaw Imposing a li- 

ceoNc fee of $200 on all vendor* of 
cigarettes serins to have net met the 
object desired —no disposal of cigar
ette' to boys. The hotels, it was 
thought and no reported, would not 
sell the "coffin nails,'* and, there
fore, it would be exceptionally diffi
cult for the average festive youth 
to get them. Tbe hotels have gone on 
«selling cigarette* and there is no 
law to prevent them doing eo, since 
many guest* *moke nothing else but 
cigarette* and naturally call for 
them. It would, therefore, seem an 
unfair advantage that hotels shouU 
go on doing business in this line and 
local cigerd dealer* be deprived of 
tbe trade in cigarette-*, although 
there is little or no profit in them, 
by having to pay a $206 license fee. 
If young men and other* will persist 
in smoking tbe injurious and pois
onous product*, it is surely more ad
visable that they obtain their supply 
from cigar stores than that they 
fihould go to hotels for them. The 
object and purpose of the bylaw, vi*.. 
to stop the smoking of cigarettes by 
boys, was a worthy and most com
mendable one and would have been 
met to a large extent if the hotel- 
keeper* had, as reported, dropped the 
sale. This has not been done and it 
seems unjust that tbe bylaw should 
remain in force. The petition of tbe 
local tobacco merchants that the mea
sure be repealed agpea^^J^be ^i. re
quest of a re.-i*ooabie character It 
is believed that the deal*#» will ob
serve the law and use etMV possible 
effort to prevent boys uhtj^kiiiig por 
Cession of cigarette».

a most becoming color, 
pie matter, but It to well to be remind
ed of such detail», aa tbe Itpa are almost 
'always overlooked during tbe procréa 
of face maaeage. Be aura and use pare 
lanolin, with which any chemist will 
eupply you, aa vaseline, for Instance, 
does not give tbe aame warm glow.

company or Its servants. Trains are 
still being run by men and there 
must always be a chance for mistake.

Tbe accident which happened to tbe 
English train Is one of thoie from

Did yon ever flod that yon accom
plish any more by rushing wildly about 
your duties, talking constantly of bow 
much yoe have to dot There are peo
ple whom a press of work always af
fect» like that. The Idee that other task» 
wait beyond the preeent duty eeeme 
to upeet them and peculiarly unlit them 
for doing tbe Immediate thing well. 
Good work to never done In a frantic 
hurry. Tbe thing to do to to renter 
the mind upon tbe preeent task, as If It 
were the only thing to be done. So It 
to for tbe time being. One day at a 
time: one hour at a time; even one 
minute at a time: always one thing at 
a time - this Is not .only tb* SWet

Cloth#» basket» need ta a tonadfy 4»
not aa a rule receive suSrtent • men
tion and therefore are the■be exempt. English trains are com

paratively light, making them more 
liable to jump tbe track on a curve. 
They are frequently run, too, at a 
much higher speed than is obtain* I 
in the United States or Canada. The 
light construction of English coach
es, which are easily smashed, and the 
way their trains are made up with
out any express or baggage cars "to 
act as butlers between tbe engine 
and tbe paaaengera, makes an acci
dent. when it does occur, peculiarly

When the week'setnlna on the line.
washing to completed all
ebon Id be well scrubbed, rlneed and
placed In the air to dry. From long
many clothe» basket» are

ered with a piece ot paper, a cloth, etc.MRS 1. A. A SRBBIDAg.
yond her power to control, forced this 
member of the gentler aex to cast aside 
all antipathy, all feelings of prejudice, 
and continue the work bequeathed by 
her buabaml. the late Hugh Paul Sberl-

Instead of either of
white oilcloth, or mackintosh sheet I»
preferable, fdf It contain» nothing that
can stain tbe clothe» and can he wiped
dry. after using.

oeoeooooe»o»Aoo»»eeooooo Pear hot—not boiling—wal ever ep-
Ter# Their flee#

"My children were token with an 
itching, burning skin diseuse and

pie* which are to be pored, drain at

LATEST DEAN PATTERNSPtS-U-,. — — --J shin diseuee and 
tere their tleeh until It wlaa eere, 
and their shirts would sometimes be 
wet with blood. The doctor did not 
seem to know what ailed them and 
could give no relief, so I began us
ing Dr. Chuae's Ointment. Whenever 
I,aw grow art pip H peudd* 
and haa entirely cured them of this 
horrible dier»*e."-Mre. Loie McKay, 
Tiverton, Dishy On., N. 6.

door about two-thirds eloeed, and la*
them remain aatll dry, which will re-

Itemovequire hot a minute oe two.

two things here been
the apple* here

I Ting of tbe fruit, aa veg* little win
Lindsay is after a normal school 

but ia not likely to catch one. t
become straightBowleg» aometli

aa the child grows older and strongerDo Not Work Too• Captain Alfred Dv’jfua has received 
Justice at lait, and the Supreme Court 
of France haa annulled Ms condemna
tion Everything cornea to hint who
iwaitg I . i .i . •'

Bathe them night and rooming with
salt and water, rubbing themEarly in the Day
outside of tbe curve, ftft If to proas

The man on tbe nvxt block dropped 
in for a chat this morning, eaja #n 
exrhngv. and he looked very glum, 
indeed. His eye* pat one in (mind of 
the slang expression, '“two burnt 
hole* in a blanket.** Asked what 
caused him to be in such a used up 
condition, be replied that he lived be
side a fellow who' «Iwijrvgot up f»r- 
Iv in the morning to do any work

straight.

little boo* are eoft and careful malt i» gratifying to obsertd that the 
half holiday yesterday was general
ly observed and that all the merch
ants, who signed the recedk petition, 
arc-making a faithful md honest ef
fort to live up to It. There ia 
apparently now no danger of tbe 
half holiday -movement falling 
through. It’s success seem* assured.

nlpulation. tong continued, will be of

aa old pair of gloves whoa one haa a
dirty piece ot work, such aa dastlag or
making a Are, to do. But what a ear
ing It to to the hands!
who make e point of time protectingThe Trades and Labor Seluneil has 

objected strongly to tpe modest 
grants made by the city council for 
the entertainment of tbe British 
Bowers and tbe Independent Order 
of Oddfellow, (Brand Lodge delegates. 
Other cities vote large euros for the 
entertainment of guests and tbe re
sult I» they secure convention after 
edhvention and gain a reputation for 
hospitality and rqrdiality that causes 
all visitor» to aay a good word for 
them I» Peterborough to lag behind 
other places In the matter i>f civic 
courtesy! If it la desirable to have 
no foreign guests or delegates from 
other town» let an announcement be 
made to this effect. "You can come 
a no took at us, but do not expect us 
to go to one rent of expense or put 
ourselves to tbe slightest trouble io 
order to make things pleasant or to 
ehow you the city's great natural 
or industrial advantages. Please find

their akin never have anel»tly in
grained blacks on «hoir hand»
distressing crack» that gat ee dreadful
ly chapped and painful.

In cleaning the braaa round ■ key-
hole It to almost Impossible nod to soli
tbe aurreundlng wood. Dot a piece efatrect put hie head out of the > indow 

and braeeebed him to be quiet. To 
his credit be stopped hammering, 
but he may be up some day next 
week just aa early beating a carpet. 
Life weave rather a blue aspect for 
the man on the neat block when he 
thinks ot hie early rising neighbor.

cardboard about four Inches square.
cut a bole In It the abape ef the braaa
and put It over the keyhole
log, and the weed wtU aet he touched.

When renewing window shades In
stead ef throwing away the Md ones 
wash, boll and iron them, end yea will 
be surprised to eee whet ale# chaaoa 
doth yen have for dustdotbe. dish 
cloth» and Tarions other gurpaeee let 
which cheesecloth to used.

You Naive ream the Settlor Boy a
Buy today tor your din

er to-morrow •a'lor
Canned Goods, Tomato»» Corn,

lalmon Vour money
down net buy better goods Do

Stitch together newspaper enough to 
entirely core» the springe ef year be* 
and If there ere slat» make a Second 
paper aheet to put under the aprtage. 
It will keep out the dost and I» east* 
replaced. ________*«i»**A

•ex!lor soy or aubetl
tutee ?

$10 ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Vi* Lehigh Valley R.R. from Sus
pension Bridge, July 20, August, 3, 
17 and 31. Tickets good 15 days and 
only $10 round trio. Ticket* allow 
stop over at Philadelphia. Don’t fail 
to take one of the tour sea shore ex
cursion*. For ticket», pullmans and 
further particular», call on or ad
dress Robt. R Lewi*, passenger ag
ent, 10 King-xt. East Toronto.

not please the Globe and its party 
in floating the TcmiakaeioB l°a,‘ 
through I Kinks Tbr Globe criticised 
him. persistently for not offering tho 
fconds to the people at first bland 
Tber? was good reason to *U8f*xt 
that somiR one favored by th«e Globe 
had an axe to grind. Now Mr. 
Matheaon has invited applications 
for a $3,000.000 popular loan, and 
up to Saturday last $800.000 had 
be<n applied for. The loan baa 
been divided up so that ■

4716—A USEFUL APRON

A good pattern is always useful, but a good pattern which can be put to 
several different uses is invaluable. That is the practical thing which every mother 
who makes her children’s clothes cannot afford to be without. Here is a pretty 
apron for a girl having three box pleats front and back, and a stitched facing about 
the neck, adorned with a narrow lace edging. This may be made of lawn, ging
ham or pongee and be excellent for any kind of wear. The pattern also provides 
for a high neck and long sleeves, which are practical additions for hard wear or 
play, when the small Jrock must be entirely covered to ward off soil and spots. A 
sash may hold in place the back, beginning at the underarm seams. A simple lit
tle dress might be made from the pattern girdled with a leather belt, for which any 
good wearing materials appropriate to childhood may be used. In the medium 
size 2^ yards of 36 inch materials arc needed.

4715—Sizes 2 to 10 years.
Leave >our order and to cents at the RE,VIEW OFFICE and pattern will 

be sent to you by mail.

velvet fromTo keep the pUe
crushing while being stitched place a
piece of the

Tbe finger» root ea thisward on It
and prevent It» crushing.

A Hebrew Tregltlee.
According to Hebrew tradition, tbe 

rod of Mow* and tbe table of tbe Com
mandment» were aet In sapphires. Tbe 
atone symbolise» loyalty, Justice, beau
ty aed nobility.pc non

later of Hrigrfen. thinks that hbe 
burning of hi* barn ,ester*!>eroorn- 
ing was an adt rt nrfcnge on the» 
part of earn* enemy m title in the re
sent loeal option campaign.

The new children’s' playgrounds ot 
Halifax were opened yesterday under 
tin auspice» of the WunjcnVCouncil. 
Tbe gtttee will only be open when a 
t etcher or authorised supervisor ia 
present, and open-air concerto will bo

Tbe perfumed tee to erected with 
tbe essentiel oil» of different Sewers
Tbe n oat popular fot this nee are 
those ot the tee olive,' or tbe Cepe 
jasmine, though ether» are need. Tbe 
flowers Are generally packed with tbe 
tee while tbe latter la la procès» ef 
curing aed are afterward picked ee* 
by bead. ------------ ---------- -——-.e'tiga oner a week.

ag—TT

_ L!!E-"1 J. Ill

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Soead md dry.
ExeeUoet firewood at moderate prias». 

SAW BUST- Io—an aad other, weettog 
Sew Dee» fee peektog sod other purpe 
oaa have any q—atily desired aheap.

year lege I» be oat to eay 
si nos. Oat Saw Mill to ta fell

MANN’S Planifie Mill
Box Factory aud Portable Saw MU 

166-167 Dublin 8U*et» PhoMbl

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

«1* HOME STeerr

CHILDREN'S BONNETS la MaaEa. 
Eaibroidery aad SIR. Cbildree'e Te— I»

CUSHION TOPS tor Boat—, with earl-

JAPANESE LANTERNS to Peacy Cel

Samira, Cottage».
SOUVENIR NOVELTIES oa Wtod

Lest her, China, in Carie etyle
LADIES' BELTS, Necks

Hat Hex, Fan», etc.
Shampooing aad Matt 

fioodi. Combings done ep.
Sieged. Hair

CENTRAL CANADAEXB1BITI0B
OTTAWA
■ANY INNOVATION» TNI* YEAS 

Change in all Lines ef flpeelal Attraabaaa
BIG INCREASE In PRIZE LIST

ne tistion. and Leaaiae <* Bauer and Chapas
Mat me hi Sew tletty Bedding ,

Kahiblt of Amnmatie Urn Bens oe utoWtohlo* 
late, similar lu those used oa AUaallc thern^

Grand Ch—ptoa—pi
HeilHu5Hotiel«"5ig« tieiil top EL

Exhibition to be Continued All I 
September 16th

Hon» Ranto RaHnnn A wear—Arms ntW filAUeed «.‘S^SSFrarebtoll-

September 7th to 15th, 1866
JA8. WHITE. 

I’rmdcaL
E. Be IMHO*.

TORONTO 8AVIW08 
* LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, 4» «ear* K.

PAID OF CAPITAL - - - «INUNW 
8ESESVE FUND ....

DEPOSITORY F0* SAVINGS.

31 FEN CEBIT. par a——i paid er X added to the Prto.ly.i twtoe a year 
2 oe deposits d Oa Dell* —d

upwards,
Aa seeeast may be aa—ad a* eap tie*

DEBENTURES 
Handled Dolton I
ef fr

ai One

^ to
rouît* PKRCcÊ*iT.,pLî"—iîL.

cSS-sSaSs8®*
Ihe Omar—> alao eeeegto Ike 0— 

pear's dabentaraa ea securitise to be dip—t- 
ed by FWe aed LMe laaen—e Cam paalw

to "—
MONBY TO LOAM el I

— at lateral.
Yet farther iatormeltoa apply to

W. O. MORROW,

ST0MBÏ LAKE ROUTE

The STEAM EN STONEY UNI
Fee week tadieg Jely 14.

Sir. Stoeey Lake will leave Bsrliigb Fella 
at I o'clock in time k> connect with tbt 4.40 
tram 1er Toronto. Reteremg leases f abedald 
on irritai ef ev—tag tram 6* tbe Lei—. - 

TME (TEAMEN MAJESTIC 
Daring Jely sad Aagest Sir. Msjeer ic vdB 

lease the Lakes each m Hie lag is «tow re 
concert with the 9. jo tramer Pelerboroagh ; 
retaining wit lees. Lakefietd ea fhe arrival of 
tbe II. JO true lee the Lakes.

P. P. YOU NO, B
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i I SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenirs. We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.

Our Postal Cards
include scene eighteen Views of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fanvy Postals.

Summer Reading1
This is the time of the year when you will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place to get it. Wc keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.

R.J. SODEN

i

*

BOOKSELLER end STATIORER. 133 HUNTER STREET

P.S.—Our Customers will please take notice 
that our store will close at 1 o’clock Thursdays 
during the months of July and August.

Port Hope Ontarios Were
Rather Easy for Peter boro’

Junior Shamrocks Defeated Them Yesterday Afternoon by Nine 
Goals to Nil—Other Things Besides Lacrosse.

The Stiamroeks practically woo the 
championkihlp of Ojroup No. 12. in 
the junior C.L.A. «erica yesterday 
afternoon at Hiver aide Park, when 
they won the easiest kind of a vic
tory over the Ontario» of Port Hope, 
the score being 9 goals to V, in fa
vor of the locals. The half time score 
wa# 9 to 0.

At Hie end of the second quarter 
the vapuaiu of the Ontario», m ho saw 
that (litre was not the slightest 
chance «*1 a victory; and the «core 
was being piled up against them with 
great rapitltly, aeked t he Shamrock's 
* o î 1 tin to piay tUv last hail ol the 
g ■ m»> in two leu-uliuute quarters iu- 
-1 «-.id ui tw.enl>. Tins was agreed to,
!>Ui at the b^uiunig of the last 
quarter ttaokm deliberately nit l»oh- 
Aoit over, the head with hi» suck, and 
the latter returned the compliment 
with a short arm jvn to the face.
Theu they clinched and some of the 
uiuer pâay^er» also look a hand iu 
the me tee- fck>, besides the lacrosse 
match, the spectators were given an 
exhibition of boxing and Wtestling.
1 hi* ended .the game, the majority of 
t tie Poji H)ope bunch leaving the 
field. The .utlair» was regretted by 
«• very one, a* ft marred the after
noon’s fuu.

The content .was witnessed by a 
couple- of hundred enthusiastic, spec
tators.

An soon a* the match started the 
ball flitted into Port Hope terri
tory, where It remained for the great
er pai t of the game- it did not take 
those iu the s'fandn long to see that 
1 he Shamrock» were bead and shoul
ders above the Ontario», outclassing 
them at every stage of the game 
and it became :i question of how mu 
uy goals could they uet. To start 
t»lf with the visitors only brought 
up ten players afid the locals drop
ped two to even up.

The Shamrock*, although not large 
of stature, are .very fast on Ihier 
feel and evÂry man Is an expert 
«tick handler for a junior, and they 
play good combination. When the ju
nior C.L.A final* are played off, the 
local * should not be far away, if 
they keep up their present gait. The 
team is strong in every department 
and especially on the defence. The 
home is composed of fast, aggressive 
I»layers, who can give any junior de
fence a lively afternoon’s workout.
The team is a credit to the man- 
jgemeut and to the city and should 
receive the support of everyone.

There were no bright, particular 
stars on the Port Hope, aggregation 
each player being about on a par 
with the other.

The return game will be played in 
the lake town tomorrow nod should 
the green ehirted hoys lose there will 
be a I hr dO-cornered tie in this dis
trict, but judging from yesterday’s 
game there will not be much chance 
of ,-t lie. The next home game will 
be with Beaverton in the first round 
of the semi-finals.

“Chuck” Tyner, tbs goal tender of 
the Marlboro hockey team, refereed 
the contest, and hi* work was not 
very satisfactory. He seemed to lack

knowledge of the rules.
The team* lined up as follows ; 

Shamrocks Port Hope
Goal.

Gilman • McMillan
Point

White , i Nixon
Cover Point

Devlin j Sice naan
i«t De Canon

Doris ^ Dunn
; Jv; * * 2nd Defence 

Dusty ” 4 Rankin
1 •; , , Centre t

Feenie Huston
3rd Home

Saunders Walker
2nd Home'

Barnett
* Inside Home f

MeNichol • Murphy
Outsido Home

Doh*on Hudson
Referee, “Chuck” Tyner.

«SUMMARY.
First quarter.*—
1, Shamrocks, Bassitt, 3 min.
2, Shamrock», MeNichol, 3 min.
3, Shamrocks, MeNichol, 4 min. 
Second quarter.—
4, Shamrock*, Bassitt, 2 min.
5, Shamrocks. Fetoie, 2 min
fi. Sliamrocks. MeNichol, 1 min,
7, Shamrocks. Feenie, 20 sec.
8, Shamrocks, ’Bassitt. fi min.
!i. Shamrock*. Bassitt, 6 min.
Third quarter.—
No score.
Fourth quarter.—*
No score.
Eight Shamrocks were penalised 

and four Ontario*.
1 —1---- 11!— -Ü-

Guild League
Game To-night

The George street and Charlotte 
street teams will play off the remain
der of their Guild League games to
night at Hive raid»- Park. The 
George «trust, aggregation have 
five runs of a lead, and, should I hey 
retain this lead, the two nines will 
be tied for the championship. Tbi* 
gamo will be one of the best game.-» 
in the Guild League this season, and 
should attract a large crowd

A week ago it looked «as if Chariot t e 
st reet had the championship t inched, 
but the - Ht. Paul’s team dropped out, 
thus crediting George street with two 
wine. Then the latter team, by ,» 
surprising reversal of form, turned 
around and defeated the league lead
ers in the first half of the game.

Fred Whitcroft will handle the in
dicator.

The Peterborough ball team will 
play an exhibition game, in Port Hope 
to-morrow afternoon. The. hoys will 
leave on the 1.135 G.T.R local in the 
morning, and the t. am will be ; 
from the following nliyers -.—Quin
lan, Pilling, Lang, Heaslip, Whit
croft, Green, Trainer, Sheridan, J’itx- 
patrick and Callahan.

DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DON’T let Cobalt go 
down in history as the World’s greatest, producer of precious 
metal» witlrout-gathering a financial harvest. DON'T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we are offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district. ^

WE INVITE TOWN EARLY INVESTIGATION

! E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
- TORONTO. ONT

Midland Wants 
To Arrange a Game

Mr. Chris. Grain» this morning re
ceived a telegram from Mr. Ed. 
Gould, of Midland, asking for a 
game here on the 24tli or 2fi*h of 
.loly. Mr. Gould said that on those 
dates a big excursion is being run 
lion» that town to rhis city, and that 
he would like t> arrange a game 
with the locals. It is altogether 
likely that his offer will tie accept
ed.

LACROSSE
Aurora lost to Orillia in the latter 

place yesterday by » goals to 2.
Beaverton wou from Markham 14 

to- A ill Beaverton yesterday. A. Be
gan, b. McGrath and tT. Dillon nlav- 
ed with the winners.

BASEBALL
DRYfiOODS MEN WON

After the lacrosse match between 
the Shamrock* and Port Hope at Hi
ver side Park yesterday aiternoon, 
the clothing cleric* and the dry good» 
men played an exhibition game of 
ball which resulted in a win for 
the dry goods clerk* in a five in
nings contest by 9 runs to 5.

The game was a good exhibition of 
ball and was witnessed by a large 
number of spectators.

For the losers, Joe Picard In the 
box wa* a star performer, white Bell 
behind the bat was pretty fair an a 
catcher, but gs a twirler he was a 
frost. In the third innings Bell es
sayed to pitebe, but it just took 
three betters to put film <<> the 
tall grass, each of them getting a 
three bagger off his delivery.

Gillespie, In the box for the win
ner*, wa* in mid season form. He 
had fourteen «trike outs to his cre
dit.

Martin Connors bandied the indi
cator.

Batteries, dry goods clerks, Gil
lespie and Met lierai ; clothing clerks, 
Picard and Bell.

Y He following players will repres
ent George street tonight in their 
game with Charlotte street; Pedlar, 
Shaw, Kendry, Crane, Curtis, Parn
ell, McMillan, Craig and .XVeather
eto ne.

AS VIEWED IN LINDSAY
Speaking of the ball game in Lind

say on Wednesday the Post, in part,

The game wa* by no means one of 
those «low, listless, punk exhibitions 
but a red-hot, gingerfuli contest. 
The Peterborough i.ine arrived on 
the 6.2V train and the game commenc
ed at Beveh o’clock sharp. One of 
the greatest disappointments was 
felt by the local team, but more so 
by the fans, when it vvas learned 
that “Maggie” Whitcroft failed to 
conic along. We won’t say that ’Mag
gie* got cold feet, but one of the 
Peterborough players remarked that 
“XVbitty” was perhaps afraid of los
ing hi* “rep.” Anyway it cast a 
gloom over the crowd for half a se
cond.

One thing which ha* characteriz
ed both game* between these. two 
teams is the friendly spirit which at 
all times prevailed, something new 
tor Lindsay and Peterborough. But 
the days of yore are surely past. The 
“Y’s” and the Strathconas ar* on 
the bo*t of terms and last night as 
the "Y’s” did in Peterborough, the 
Peterborough’s took their defeat 
without a murmur or kick. The *YV 
are looking forward to Aug. 13th, 
Peterborough’s Civic Holiday, when 
they may once more try conclusions 
and break the tie. For Peterborough 
K—dry *t short plaved a good in
field game, and Curtis in centre 
field wa* right up to the standard 
at all times. Craig on 3rd had three 
errors, and Pedlar, the George street 
pitcher, on 2nd. three also, the six 
of which were taken advantage of.

-** BASEBALL THURSDAY, j?

Eastern Les»ue.
Montreal ...................... 1 • • • • » 1 1 *_«
Tomato ......................... 1 0 , 0 0 0 0 , 1 -1

Home run. Franks. Three bane hit. 
Yancey, Raub. Sacrifice hits. Wa*nrr, 
O'Brien. Flynn. Stolen bases, Joyce. 
Huelaman. Hartman. Struck out. by 
Pappalau «; by Mitchell L Left on 
baies. Montreal 4. Toronto l. Win 
bitch. Mil. hell. Ham on balls, off 
Pappalau 4. off Mitchell 4. Tima i 
hours. Umpire. Conahan.

At fro,Kl en re IRD
Baltlsiere .. ..noeooo,0»- o a . 
rroTldeore .. 0000 0,00 I— I T «

Batteries A,kin* as, Byers; t"rosin and 
Barton. Umpire Moran.

At Rerkestor - R H R.
Buffalo ............  0 000000,0- 0 2
Rorkentrr .. .. 1,1 II I !««•- Ill I

Batteries Trarr anil Mi-Allleter: Mcl.esn 
and Steelman Umpire»--Karins and Tim 
menus a.

Eastern League Standing.

THE MEXICAN RACE.
It N a •lending of the Indian With the 

Mero-Spaniard—Stood Brother to 
the Anglo-Saxon.

| The Mexican is a blend of the strong 
and sober Indian race, melancholy, se- 

1 rlous of thought, with the Moro»Span 
lard, who for eight centuries waged 

. war in the Iberian peninsula. The 
Moors left in Spain something of their 
blood, much of their speech and aotea 

, little of their habit of thought and cue* 
' toms. It Is a good stock, that old Arab 
j race—administrators, wonderful culti
vators of the soil, chlvalric as becomes 
the riders of horses, courteous, with an 
oriental graciousness. The blend with 
the southern Spaniard mad3 the Anda
lusian race which profoundly Influ
enced the first immigration Into Mexi- 
co. We hear their words, the relics of 
thei- speech, and we note often the 
vestiges ef their customs. The Moro- 
8panlard has made his Impress on 
Mexican architecture and customs. 
Often the Moorish eyes in some Mexi
can woman's face, proud, yet mourn 
ful, arrest attention In the crowded 
streets.

The Anglo-Saxon is the newer man. 
as it were. He is a man <»f positive 
achievements. To him are due the rail
way and the steamship, the telegraph 
and the telephone, the consolidation of 
business, the active commercial con
quest of the world’s markets. He in 
our modern age matches the old Ro
mans in many deeds, in world adven
ture. He is the younger brother in the 
great Aryan family, which came Into 
Europe ages ago from northern India. 
Spaniard and American. Mexican and 
German, are all relatives, kinsmen 
long time unaware of their blood rela
tion. Spanish, English, French, Italian 
and German, the basis of Aryan and 
the Sanskrit Is the common storehouse 
of the word roots, which we all em
ploy every day.

Curious that we should Insist on our 
differences when we are all essentially 
the same. Whatever is Aryan in us 
(and that is the greater part) is not 
Semitic. We are blood brothers and 
not strangers. The Moor is Arabian 
and therefore Semitic, as are the Jews. 
But most of the blood In Spanish veins 
is Aryan, and hence relates whatever 
is laStin In the Mexican, the Central or 
South American, to the German, Eng
lishman and American.

By magnifying our differences, after 
all but our distinctive family traits, wc 
draw apart. If wc stopped to trace our 
origin we should see that, wc are not 
rfrangers, but brethren.—Modern Mex
ico.

A SURVIVOR OF NAVARINO.

Clubs Won. Lost. PC
Jeraey City ... .... 3» 22 .429
Buff*to ... .... .... » 27 .591
Baltimore» .... .... to 87 .54T,
RnrhtRler ... .... 24 21 .523
Newark .... .. .... 1* 3# .491
Montreal ........... ... 22 87 .443
Providence ... .... 30 33 .441
Toronto .............. .... 19 41 .303

National

Oldest Officer Holding Commissioned 
Rank In British Navy.

The very last survivor o? the fam
ous battle of Navarino, which was 
fought nearly eighty year* ago, is Com
mander John Cawley, R.X., who is now 
la his ninety-seventh year. He 1* 
stated to be the oldest officer holding 
commissioned rank 'in. the British navy, 
and has been in the service longer than 
any other officer, the wonderful period 
of eighty-four years having passed 
since his entry.

John Cawley was born in February, 
1810. At that time nearly all the 
great sea captains of Nelson’s era were 
still living, among them being Earl *t. 
Vincent, Viscount Hood, Viscount Brid- 
port, Lord de Samoa res, Colllogwood 
and Hardy.

He is the eldest son of the late Com
mander John Cawley, who was wound
ed at the famous action known as Lord

May Not Accept
The Civic Grant

Oddfellows Will Likely Decline 
$250 Given by City Council.

A meeting of the Grand Lodge r«m- 
m ttecs of the Independent Older of 
Oddfellows will be held in t lie 1 O.O.F. 
ball this evening

It is in*)»riant that every mem
ber should be present as bun mesa of 
importance will bv considered.

A week ago a deputation of triple- 
linked brethren n$t>e.ired before the 
city council and asked for a grant to-t 
wards» entertaining the delegates to 
the Grand Lodge, which will a»*cm- 
b|v here ddTîng thw eerond week m
Augudt.

The city fathers decided to =ct aside 
the «urn. of $259 for the purpose of 
making things pleasant for the visi
tors by giving them a trip over the 
lift-lock, presenting them with sou
venirs. etc.

S.nce then, the Trajlow.;»nd Labor 
Council have met, and by resolution
expressed their disapproval of the ac
tion of the city fathers in granting 
moneys to entertain the l.O.O.F. del
egates, the British bowlers, ete.

This has aroused 'aferling of re
sentment in the minds of some of the 
l O.O.F men and at tonight*» meeting 
the matter will be considered as to 
whether it is aèv«sable, in view of 
the criticism aroused in certain quar
ters. to accept the civic grant.

speaking of the matter last night 
a prominent member of the Grand 
Lodge committee said, “There will he 
TOO or 800 delegates here from all

Crts of the province, and they will 
representative men in cve-ry par

ticular, They will all spend a . large 
sum of money here, but. because, the 
city council mad” a grant to belt' the 
visitor* carry away a good i(Digres
sion of the city, «orne criticism has 
been offered. Now, if there \H this 
objection, I. for one, do not feel 
like accepting any offer from the 
city, and 1 think 1 voice the senti
ment of a majority of the members. 
The Oddfellows are not beggars. XV<; 
are able to pay our wav andi defray 
all the excuse* of th*c Grand Lodge 
meeting without civic aid, but you 
can deeptid upon it that we will 
never "use our effortw to have, the 
Grand Lodge brought hvre again.**

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye** la In Hterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 6l Go’s Store.

There Are Many of
Them This Year

Anolher Hallelujah Will be 
Celebrated

There will bo another Hallelujah 
wedding at the Salvation Army bar
racks on XVcdneaday evening next. 
Th' contracting parties will be Miss 
Maud Froorn and Mr. Wesley Boor-

an, both of Peterborough. The 
young couple came to Canada from 
Turnbridgc Wells, XX’a las, and bave 
made many friends here.

Staff-Capt. Me Am mon d will of
ficiate.

On the same, evening there will be. 
a welcome meeting for the Cadet 
Corps, who have been absent dur
ing the past two weeks. »

Eskimo Women.
In stature Eskimo women arc the 

shortest on earth.

Era of Alexandrie.
The “era of Alexandria” was adopt

ed by many early Christiana, who as
sumed the Interval between Adam and 
Christ to have been 5.000 years.

MoKINNON BUILDING

At Pltteborg— R.H K
Pittsburg . . ..0 2 0 0 4 0 30 • » to 2
Brooklyn.......... 1 3 2 00000 O— 6 10 1

Batteries ~~ Pkllllppe. McFarland and 
Phelps; Scanlon, Hfriuklwi and Bergen. 
Umpire* Conway and Emalle.

At Cincinnati— R.H R
Cincinnati .... 0 2 008 1 014—1114 4 
New York .... SO 30*005 0~l« IS 4 

Batteries—Hall. Wele.-r and Yehle; Tay
lor and Bowerman. Umpires -Carpenter and 
Klem

At St. Lente— R.H B
St I xmle .........80100000 •— T 10 3
Philadelphia . . 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 1— 0 ft 1 

Batterie»—Beebe and Murray; Lash and 
Dooln. Umpire- -Johnstone.

At Chicago (let game)- R II B
Chicago •« .... 0 8 1 • 0 0 0 0 •— 4 0 o
Boston ............... 000000100- 1 T 1

Batteries—Brown and Kltng; Young and 
O’Neill Umpire O’Day.

At Chicago (2nd game) - R.H E
Chi» ago.24101000 *— S « O
Boston..00000010 1— 2 rt 3

Batteries—Pfelster and Moran; Linda 
man, Brown and Dolan, Umpire—O’Day.

American League Scores.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Ft Louis. 0008010 1 0—4 5 «>
Bo*t«w . ..... 001 00000 0— 1 0 5

Batteries—Powell and O’Connor: Dio**en 
and Carrigan. Umpires—O Lougblin and 
Evans.

At Washington - RUE
Washington ...000000000— 0 4 1 
Cleveland .. ..300030000— « T « 

Batteries—Falkenhnrg and Klttredge:
He**. B ne low and Clark*. Umpire—Hurst 

At Philadelphia— R.H »
Detroit .............  000001000—1 2 2
Philadelphia .. 00000 2 0* •—? 2 2 

Batterfee -Donovan and Warner: Plank 
anti Power». U mplree-‘-Connolly and Can 
aore.

At New York—; R H B-
Chicago ........... 1 0 0 0 110 0 0— 3 7 1
New York .... 0001 M29I-4Ü 3 

Batterie*—Fnilth and Full Ivan; Urth and 
Klelnow. Umpire She rid* a. «

COMMANDER JOHN CAWI.ET, B.N.
Howe’s victory. June 1, 1794, and was 
afterwards present at Trafalgar. He en
tered thw navy on February 7, 1822, be
ing sent on board the Grecian, at that 
time under the command of his father. 
A month later he wan prenent when 
the Grecian captured two piratical gun
boats in the Weal Indies. He wax only 
a boy of twelve at the time, but It ia 
stated that he specially distinguished 
himself on this occasion.

As a midshipman of the Genoa he 
took part in *he battle of Navarlno 
i October 20, 1*271. It resulted In tho 
Iteration of Greece from the oppres
sion of Turkey, and was a combination 
of the forces of the British, French an-1 
Russian powers against the Turkish 
nation. The follow,ng year, when on 
board the Grasshopper In the West In
dies, he assisted at the capture of two 
slave vessels carrying 600 negroes.

In 1829 he was promoted to be sub
lieutenant, and in 1833 was invalided 
home from South America, owing to 
the loss of hla right eye, together with 
other wounds. He became lieutenant In 
1845, retired with the rank of com
mander in 18f>4, and became substan
tive commander in 1878.

Our First Colne.
The first United State# coins bore the 

likeness of Martha Washington. The 
general was greatly annoyed and bad 
the die altered, fearing that hie politi
cal opponents would construe the im
age on the coin as Indicating a desire 
for royal honors.

Arabian Coffee.
The quality of Arabian coffee Is be

lieved to be due to the fact that the 
absence of rain permits the berries to 
become perfectly ripe before they are 
gathered.

The Bell Bird.
The bird whose voice has been found 

to penetrate to the greatest distance Is 
the bell bird of New Guinea. It is a 
white bird, about a foot long from 
beak to tail, and Its note, which resem
bles the tone of a bell, baa been heard 
at the distance of no less than three 
miles.

Sunlight Bcap is bettor man etoer 
Sat is beet when need in the Sunlight waff 
Bff ««alight Soau r-A * “ *'

Thought It Quite Regular.
On the morning of the earthquake 

a fashionable eastern woman who was 
living at the St. Francis came down to 
breakfast attired in her nattiest morn
ing gown. Noticing the confusion pre
vailing, she asked :

“XVby, what’s the matter?"
“Didn’t you feel the earthquake?”
“Certainly, but I thought you had 

such things In Han Francisco all the 
time.”—San Francisco Argonaut.

Reminiscent.
“No." said Burroughs, “I don’t like 

Mr. Sharpleigh much.”
“But,” said Gusher, “when you get 

him into a reminiscent mood Isn’t he 
really delightful?”

"Well, I don’t know. I got him Into 
that sort of mood once, and he recalled 
a £5 note he had lent me five years 
previously.”—Tit Bits.

Two things play 
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h c
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
.«ml the WEDDIMG 
RING.

Wc arc pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate ktyles. The cost depends 
on the weight ot the ring, and they are 
in lo, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and wc invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $8.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
fct I» tat»,» u tt.Sullffktweg
Wj tfffflifffct »—» »4 fcUff* ttmnifffc

COMPANY.

Wÿ*T**0iie of Three 

«Things Always Caase

RHEUMATISM
Do yon know the system rids itself 

of waste matter through bowels #nd 
kidneys ? Yea, but by the akin as well.

As a matter of fact, the akin rids the 
system of more urea than the kidneys do.

If the skin, or bowels, or kidneys are 
unhealthy—they won’t throw off enough 
urea. This urea is changed into urio 
acid—carried by the blood to joints and 
nerves—causing Rheumatism.

— One never inherits Rheu
matism. One does inherit 
weak kidneys, irregular 
bowels and bad skin action.

r.uir Live. Tiaun"

will positively core Rheumatism became 
they increase the eliminating action 
of akin, kidneys and bowels—and make 
these three organs no vigorous and 
health v that there can be no urea or waste 
retained in the system to poison the 
blood and irritate the nerves.

FRUIT-A-TIVB8 are fruit jnices, 
combined with tonics—the whole forming 
the moat effective core for Rheumatism.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for Sent
on receipt of price if your druggist does 
not handle them.

né

FIOIT-A-TIVB UNITES OTTAWA.

PERSONAL
Mas Laura Gray is viwiting friends

in Orillia.
Among the recent visitor* to the 

-London. England offices ol the Globe 
were Mr. and Mr- A. II. Stratton 
and Mrs. Duncomhe from this city.

The engagement is announced of 
Ague* Fra:tces, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* XV. H. Rleasdell, to Dr. 
Norman II. Sutton, of Omemce. The 
marriage will take place in August.

Mr ■Kam.uel Baker q/ Marathon 
lodge. No. 39. Knight# of Pythias, re
turned th a morning from attending 
the meeting of the, Grand Lodge ol 
Ontario, tvhich was held at Sarnia

Mfasr> C. -Or* and G. W. Henley 
of Med na. N Y., and G. Stewart and 
J. XV. Fletcher of Buffalo. N.Y.. are 
registered at the National They 
are on their way to the Big Dipper

Rev F. B. Stratton of Kingston is 
in the city today arranging for thy 
second annual Methodist excursion 
from. Mariposa Station, the other side 
of Lindsay, to Belleville-, and then 
via steamer Niagara to the renowned 
Island Park in the Thousand Islands 
on July 4ÜRU. *i *

Lakefkdd ItfeW* Mi» ‘ Balpin of 
(Peterborough was the guext of Miss 
Kenncally a few day* this week.— 
M .*- Blbel Qumn of Peterborough 
wa. the guest of Mis* L. Quinn a few
days this week.----- Mis* Armstrong
and Miss Davidson of Peterborough 
were the guests of Mis* Sherrill u few 
days this week----- Miss Rae of Peter
borough was the guest of Miss Mabel
Gray this week----- The Misses Young
of Petert>olough were visiting in tb© 
village this week.---Mis* Lawless of 
Peterborough spent a few days in 
the village this week — Lak-Mield 
New». ______________________« «

YACHTING
Tin* first of the series of Haturday 

afternoon «ailing race* for the flag 
emblematic of the championship will 
be sailed at Chemong Park ftn-mor- 
>qw afternoon at four o’clock. The. 
race will begin at the starting buoy 
in front of the club house. There 
are twelve Sailing dinghies and two 
sloops in connection with the club 
house. ‘ i l

Provincial Loan of $3,000,000
TUB OvVF.RNMKNT “F THF. PROVINCE 

OF «»NTARh«, uwtiT Hu» authority Of Chapter 4,
,-f Ihc Statute* <ff «MUarto, HR, mute* *u»meHp- 
tk-tit- fn«ti the miblie for <t !«*•«» of 
!.. .1,4*1 uf the vt Onurk», dated 1*1 July,
l*K. and imi-ali U-

i'll the 1*( July, yfl*.
♦ I.Wntt oh ttie l*t July. 1^*-

irith <-«mpon* SU ached ft*r intvma at the rate •»# J$# 
per i-ent. |n*r *nt»nui payable half-yearly on the 1 a 
-tnnuaiv an«l the Im July in eweh year at ttie ufltcw 
ot Hw Pruvim-ial | owwnvr, Toronto., Iv^nd* will 
he of the itemutlnaikmaof |*m, #«*». .md •I.'"*», 
and will N’ irnahle to t« aiw, bel on n-que*» will he 
o-k-NtenMl la the ..m,-.- of the Provincial Tma*mmr 
andeiKlorsrd h> |_»>atili? oiih- Ui «lie older of certwSn 
twraonsor eori*>nttk.ux and on rp»|ne*» m Inddem 
majl lt > \rl.ian fe«l for Ontario t iovommeiu Stuck 
llettrine: tin- name rate hT lIUfTCtit '* -— ---- --

riio Iwtae price during the m««ntTi of .(«tty, lftUS. 
will be oar. and after the -l*t July, It**, titr hwue 
nrb^ will be par and aomwd interwn.

All. IIOXDK AND 1NSVK1BF.D STUCK 
1HSUKD I NItKIt THF. AI I lhiRI IY OF THF 
SAID A< T ARK FRKK FR<»M All. ON TARI* » 
pROVIXtiAL TANKS. <’H\RuFj4;
BIOS IMrnf AND I MIN tSITlONS WRATSO 
KV’F.lt

NirrhsM-nt of anmuhla up to •IJWft will be iwjnlr 
... Ii>‘i*ud MtttileU obenae with the apptiewtion 
For anunmt* over «1.11*) paj-ment for «uhurripthm 
may la* m»«b* in instalment* l« cent- on appli
cation. I» iht 4^*nl. Ihi Auguai, 1« |»er cent. 1*1 
Septwnber, id per cent. I*t Oehwer, W i«er rvm. I^t 
NuveiulK-r. and i® |**r «vu». 1st December, !:**. 
with privUece of paying at nn earl a r dale, the 
interest mi in-upiment aulmcriprtvMM bring a«tju*te*f 
on 1st .l.uman■. IWlT.

In the event of any *ul«*erilwr (or Iwmd* |*yrtthbe 
by inutahoeat*, fnllmg tt> maki- tray ment of eub- 
WHI tient timtalnwnta, the h.md* may !*• ~«ld and any 
low im unerl will I** « Iittryed bi HW ywlcluwer In

'
Fornia of anlwcrtution (when pavahk* by l»«t»l 

ments may Is* obtoititNl «>n appiieatinn to th 
Trraaury I h-jatrlnienl

This loan I* raru’d HpW the •’redit »»f tlie C«»b- 
wdldated Revenue Kit ml of Ontario and t* charge
ai-!•* tlK-rv'iiw-n.

All idieiiiie* slmnhl Is- nunle nay#hie V» Hie order 
• *f “ lire Pn vinrtal Ttvwuirer of < mtario," and «Mh- 
Ht-rtlvr»* should ntale the <le»t«minata»ii* and teinw 
iW or .TOyears) of bond» drain'd

A. .1 MATHKHON,
1 • . . . ! ! ..

Tn-asury Itf-partmetu, lAtriiament MnlUllngw, 
Tonmio, 17th J».ae INK

Newepeqwrns hmewtlng this advertIsemenT without 
authority from the Deiiartment will «ot lw paid 
for it

j A TIMES a Jay I need some goods, sod I
' “ did not know fftat

C. WILHELMY
4M GEORGE STREET 

carrisd such e large stock ef

It doe* not break like glass. It kas 
a whole lot of other little traite of 
character the other metals can’t boast 
of. IV will not only " live," but 
1 thrive" to a good old age, while Its 
brother metal» would be eaten "alive" 
In “ Infancy" by corrosion or mat.

C. Wilhelmy
Tiwre Owen Hound Board of Educa

tion has increased the salaries of the 
collegiate institute staff. Tbe head 
master will now receive 81,8410, u-nd 
the juniors m proporation, down to 
$M50

FACTS JUST PUIM, POINTED FACTS

Mr. Holiday Man

MUST NEED LIGHT CLOTHING

This great store, with its acre of floor space, brimful 
of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, etc., for outfitting men, 
youths and boys, from head to foot, is

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF PETERBOROUGH
Now let us get you ready for your vacation, 

unusual price-savings on Summer garments and
Very

Thin Suits
Shape-retaining, hand-finished, fashionable Keady-to-pu t ;; 
on, or made-to-order if desired.

We feel a pride in our Thin Suits, and have an 
excclle.nt assortment at varied prices, including—
FINE CRAY SUITS, DARK WORSTED, STRIPES and PLAID SUITS

SUPERB BLUE SERGE SUITS, TROPICAL CRAY WORSTED SUITS 
FLARNEl AND HOMESRUN SUITS,

OUTINC TROUSERS, FANCY VESTS.

A complete showing of the best makes in the market for 
smart dressers.

waiWOOAT»—You need some kind of outer garment to 
take with you, and what more convenient than the Raincoat f 
Prices SO 60 to •» 60.

VAOATION HABKRPAGHKRG „A11 up to the last stroke of 1 I
the dock.

Meppell & Mepedith
Outfitters to Oentlemen and Their Sene. 

V+++++*+»++ »»»♦»+♦ »t»»+4ri++4-++t*»++++t»e>»e»41 ,«»ee
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THE X-L TAILORS
will ee mown *r

Ns. 445 George Street
2 doom non h <»f Crate * Kiirnitnne Store. 

TRY 18 Kt>B YOUR NEXT KUT 
SATierActt-'S <ju4SANTS*D. Bell Phone 632 The Daily Review Md BUI1.DIXU MATP.RUt. at all 

kind». Shlntfkm, Scan time. Jotal^fcad 
Bill ***** TVitTirr end
Bm, and all kind* A finish, 

and Bo* Kh.*>k*.

alf. McDonald estate
Met sc Chari* M

VOL LIV.. NO. II PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. 8ATUROAY. JULY 14, 1906 riot CENTS I’KB WEES

PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate winds, mostly 

fair and continued warm, but .some 
local thunder atorinn.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE

JOLT STOCK-REDUCTION SALE

OF

WASH DRESSES
and

WASH SKIRTS
6o Only Dresses of the highest class. Perfect in 

every detail of fit and finish. Will be placed on sale 
and closed out at Stock Reduction Sale Prices.

20 WASH DRESSES AT $5.50
White and Colored Dresses in Persian Lawn, Organdie, Muslin, Dotted Swiss Muslin, 
t $*" oo**b* SCOtCb ZcPl,y,s* ctc- Daintily made and trimmed. Regular values $7.50

July Sale Price $6.60

WASH SUITS $1.98
A pretty Striped Zephyr, trimmed with tor
chon lace insertion. Regular value $3 00

July Sale Price $1.98

WHITE LAWN SUITS $2.50
Made of good quality White I .awn, trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery. Regular value $3.50

July Sale Price $2.50

FARCY WASH SUITS $3.60
Fine Scotch Zephyr, and Printed Navy Duck. 
Regular values $4. 50and $5,00

July Sale Price $3.60

COLOR'D WASH SUITSS4.50
Linçn Crash Fancy Emliroidcred Zephyr, 
Rlack and White Checked Zephyr, etc
Regular value $6.00

July Sale Price $4.50

DUCK DRESS SKIRTS $1.49
10 Only Skirts in Navy and White and Black 
and White Duck. Regular value $1.75

July Sale Price $1.49

LINEN CRASH SKIRTS 98c
8 Only Linen Crash Skirts in Natural Linen 
color only. Regular value $1.35

July Sale Price 98cTRiA/dt
£"»«/ and Jomtd

LOST

LADYH OOLIi watch! ckewdcaw. with leath 
er Mi athhed, name on ease, lost on Stanley 

Avenue or near G. T. R 1 racks, winter wHl be re
warded by leaving at REVIEW OFFICE.

SBanttb

WANTED

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT at outrace- 
Chemoug Park No tvashitor, go>d wa«r.-s 

Address A. H. K MACKKNZIK. Canadun Bank of 
Commerce, Peterborough. 3dW

WANTED

A MAID 1er general housework 10 a family "f 3 
adulte. Must be good plain c#** «dï

WANTED
GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to MRS 

AJT NtrBJUE. temperance House, No. Lid Hm.tei 
street. 4/if

BOY WANTED
TN REVIEW PRESS ROOM aa apprentice
JL Apply at Review H ini ness Office

$7.00 A DAY

Ij'VERY DAY FORA TEAR te*md par It ta 
J being made with *>ur gitudti H<riH*»h*‘ld nec*-t 
altier F very family needs them. Write D-day-~G 
MARSHALL A CU, l/mdon Out

MEN WANTED

First-class men for sewer work. 
Apply to R. SHEEHY, on works 
in Ward 5. Wages $175 per day

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algoma Commercial Company. Sault 8ta 
Mario; Ont. Highoat wages paid. Men 
deapetehed every Friday until Oct IMh, 
Apply to 0E0. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or 8.0. tea Ml. City

Jar Jal* or 10 gent.

safe for sale

A FIRST-CLASS SAFE. Combination lock- 
Can he wen at J. J.TURNER A Sf lNS, comer 

George and King-treeta 3dlt>

ROPE DRIVE
JYHt SALE, an efficient ROPE DRIVE, com

plet- witli id lent, driving bnUcya. etc. In 
order. Jt|id> at REVIKW gFkIcf. dit

ISLAND FOR SALE

NO, 33 Sumy laikc, and CVrtUtr Tic- ebuioret 
kdand at the ljikre. Apply to J. G. WEIR, 

PWerbomugt, l\n Box 771. dtlftf

FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS
For Sate in all pane of the chy

INSURANCE Fire. Ae.-i.toat, 8irkw Haw* 
«•tea*. Burglary. Guarmw-. 
liu.tutt.

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To rare roar earnings and ben une rich. The man 

who spend* bis money foollsiilv can never hope to 
attain riches, neither can the man who puts his 
money in the pocket cf his Landlord rallier than into 
Ilia own ever hope to own a Home. It nil lie* m 
making the start and that's up to you. Come 10 our 
office and we will assist you in making that start 
We have choice House* for Sale Ixith great and 
small. Fine Building lots. Huelm-w, Place* and 
Garden Lots. Tell us what yrai want. We are able 
to supply it. First o*ne gets ftrsifhoirc. therefore 
HI 0p to toe
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 3Ï6. 136 Hunter Street

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shindies.

REPAIRS CAREPDLLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

see Stewart St. Pboee 542 A

IMPORTANT
It la important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to ho an re to get the 
for yoor money, and w r have many nice places to 
choose from, if you want Ui boy a house, .tune and 
are hk. If yon want a building lot, park M or any- 
thing in real estate, come and acc ua. If you lia*« 
anything in the real estate line In aell, we will be 
ple.vw-d to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
S9* Water Street. Thoae Bf
WM. BELL and C. BLEWITT. Special
Agents.

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Iniurtnee. Accident Insurance.

148 Stmcee St. over Ormond A Walsh's 
Drug Store. 'Flione 410.

Bÿwrml / 
• A Ptm W. MIGHT

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL locality.

Near Street Care end pear Jackwm Park.
Lot 22.23 and 24, south Dublin and W. GeurgeH**., 

haring frontage*on Ihihliu. Gilchrist and Park-ats. 
of «59 fret, to 9 large building lota, or m desired 

Prices from #150 up Small payment down 
balance to suit ParUculare from

OBO. T. LEONARD.
Geg-sxb* Hall Ton win. and

L1NDBAY A MIGHT.

AWNINM, TENTS, FLABS, SAILS
2L‘*^r*n"' °<^*. »—.u....KtoraAi.t. rein*, Woou.*» asp Riiaa* i^u*

ivTkJSSf”***' "“*** Mu.w-’m -»»
-i>« facturera,

J. J. TURNER * SONS
IWrt»» u*kOet I.m l.to. h,*. It,,

and Sigh*

FARM PROPERTY
F.xtra good value in Farms. We have some of 

tie* choicest Kami* for sale, mostly within reason 
able distance of Uilacity.

CITY PROPERTY
"Some very fine Houses for sale. Reasonable 

prices and term# easy. Alsu good Lots in all parts 
of the city.

INSURANCE ---------
Wà represent the best and most reliable Fire, I .Ife 

Acr-idcnt and Plate < das* Insnram-e < 'omiwmee, 
Pniui|* and careful attention given.

i. J. McBAIN X SON
Office <\>r. Nineoe and George-sts. Phone 454

W. K. O'BRIEN. Siecial Agent

STERLING SILVER
SOUVENIR GOODS

THIS season's design* arc ahead of anything 
ypt ptodpeed. TIm* enamels an* mom 

delicately blended, the -.liai** have greater 
variety and the die work i* very dearly defined, 

fall around and look over this increasingly 
popular line In

Spoons
Belt Buckles 

Brooch Pins 
Cuff Links 

Pin Trays
Cups, Etc.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licensee Issued.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tor? of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and choirmaster of George at Method*, t 

fini reh.
Teacher of Plano, Voice and Ttreorv. Address 

1‘eterlwirough OonwrvaSory of Music. iWrUmiugh, 
Oet.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TEACHER Piano. Voice fulture. Harmony and 
font post tk>n. Special attention given ta hoih 

advanced pupil* and beginner* Pupils prepared 
for examination* and degrees in music, ror terms 

apply to Resilience and Studio 212 Mclkmnel *L

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed hy Mr.Cl B. McAllister tonsil his 

entire property in east city, aa follows : —
No. I. His l»e#ufifiil residence situated on Roger 

•1. and known a* Engle Hum Park, cnntalning S 
acres of land, about three of which has l*ecn laid 
fmt in choice building kits, mme fronting on Burn
ham-*! and oilier* having » commanding view of 
the mer The balance of aboin 2 acres is included 
nilh the bonne À large lawn. ls-autllied by oh<»irr- 
shrubs and- ornamental trees, nice garden with 
choice fruit, also first claw stable and carriage house 

No. 2. A block of land containing 3 acres with 2 
splendid house* situated tut corner Burnham and 
Marka-ftts^ and known ns the late John Burnham

Œrt.v Till* has recently lieen euh-divided ink
ing lot*

A< Mr McAllister Intend* removing from iVter- 
l.oniugh. we are authorized to dispone of Uie a I*» vs 
pir>|ierty en M<*- or divided as pet plan at our office 
m Price and full particulars on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

PEM ENT
F. HANNAH

Cement Contractor

» preparetl in umfertake all classes of Cement 
and Ccmcrete work, such as Foundations, 
Walls, Piers, Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

Fifteen years' experience in American 
cities. Estimates given for work, and by the 
day or job.

Samples of work can be seen at Jame 
Scott’s, 263, Park street.

Arpiy to f. HANNAH

354 SHERBROOKE ST. R.O So, 107$

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
10 OCNT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTY, Peter boro

gicycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower, Sharpened and pat In 
good order, ready for season s work, at

Metherel-s Cycle Works
as aad MS Hunter Street.

Wm. H. Crocker, of Manvers,
Killed by Kick From Horse

Was Attending to Animal in Neighbor’s Stable When 
He Met Death—Son and Daughter Had a Sad 
Home Coming.
Special to the Review. 

Mitlbrook. July T4— Mr. Wm. H. 
Crocker, a well known farmer, who
rr-idrd in Man.rra township, abmit^worr in Lind,ay and when thry re-
eipht miles west of this village, met 
a sadden death on July 12tb, being 
killed by a kfck from a young horse.

Mr. Crocker was asked by the wife 
of a neighbor, who lives Just across 
the road from hte place to attend 
to the horses in the stable as her 
husband was away at Lindsay taking 
part in the Orange demonstration in 
that town. It appears that there 
was a rather fiery young horse in

head behind the ear. Death was al
most instantaneous.

Mr. Crocker’s eon and daughter.

turned in the evening it was indeed 
a sad home, coming.

The late Mr. Crocker was a high
ly respected farmer, aged fifty-six 
years. lie had resided in the town
ship about twenty five years and be 
leaves a widow, one son and one 
daughter to mourn his loss. Deceas
ed was a cousin of Mr. John Croc
ker, proprietor of the Queen’s hotel

the stable and while feeding the an- Ui this village and his death has cast 
imat Mr* Crocker was kicked on the -a gloom over the community.

Toronto Man Met Death
At Sandy Bay Yesterday

Mr. W. Dandy Drowned While Swimming Some Dis
tance From Shore—First Victim This Season.

Wm. T. Dandy, of Toronto, met his 
death by drowning at Handy Bay, 

Clear Lake, yesterday afternoon. 
He was swimming near the «lit re 
with Hgber Rogers, son of Mr. R. H. 
Rogers, whose cottage is situated at 
Sandy Hay, and must have been over
come by cramps or exhausted, for be 
went down suddenly. Young Rog
ers made heroic efforts to rescue the 
drowning man, and succeeded 
in getting him near to a ncow, which 
is sunken some distance from the 
shore. Mr. Dandy, however, was a 
heavily built man, and bis body was 
too heavy for the little fellow tonup- 
por* and he was unable to effect a 
rescue. On the alarm being given 
a party commenced diligent search 
for the body, and succeeded in locat

ing it after about twenty-five min
utes’ work. Two boys were 
despatched to Mr. Darcy’s hotel, at 
Hurleigh, for Dr. Fraser, of Lake- 
field. This was done and the Roc- 
tor reached the scene of tin*, drown
ing as soon as possible. He was «un
able to do anything, however, os life 
was extinct when the body -was ta
ken from the water. >

Mr. Dandy was thirty years of age 
yesterday, meeting his death on* his 
birthday. This is one of the had 
features of the case, and adds to the 
pathos. His home in on Bernardo 
Avenue, Toronto, and he was a teach
er in one of the Collegiate Institute# 
in that city. Accompanied by his 
wife and four-year-old non, he was 
numuieting at Bandy Bay. He was 
a native of Prescott county, near 
Vuukleck Hill, and the body will be 
taken there fort burial. .

The sad event has cast a gloom over 
that part of the !ake$

Labor Representatives in
City Council Are Criticised

Trades and Labor Council Condemned Their Action in 
Supporting Recent Grants.

To the Editor of the Review.
Dear Sir.—I was greatly surprised 

wiietp I read in your paper on Thurs
day night the letter containing the 
opinions of the Trade# and Labor 
Council. That august body h»s tak
en upon Itself to condemn the city 
council for adopting the. policy of 
entertaining delegate# to a Grand 
Lodge and for axsiati-ng in the enter
tainment of distinguished gentlemen 
from Great Britain, whose influence 
might mean benefit, to the city, un
told,. The Trade# and Labor Coun
cil actually condemn the action of 
the city council and consequently the 
action of tue members whom they 
elected to office to protect their in
terests. There is not a member of 
the council who has not supported 
grants to societies clubs and organ
izations. It is true they did not- all 
vote for the grants but they all vot
ed for some of the grants and in 
fact took a prominent part in |ra.vr 
ing the motion put through.

The item in Thursday night’s 
issue praised AJid. Ball and Aid. 
Duncan for opposing the grants. 
In the first ptace the city council 
made no grants to either the Bowl
ers or to the Oddfellows. Nor yet 
can it be called a grant for the 
reason that the council is spending 
the money itself and in a perfectly 
legitimate manner The couiicLh 
authorized its reception committee 
,to extend a welcome to the different 
visiting organization# and allowed 
them to expend 815U for the «.micr- 
ta nment of the Bowler# and 8-50 for 
the entertainment of the delegates 
to the Oddfellows' Grand Lodge me
eting. In both cases the ci-ty, as a 
city, will get full reward for all the 
cost.

Aid. Ball opposed both the above 
but was he no? the alderman who 
took a very active part in securing 
the extra grant to the Salvation 
Army Band. That was a grant of 
canh. pure and simple, and n cheque 
was handed over to the Army and 
the city h*d not a words to aay as 
to how & was to be dVent.

Aid. Duncan voted for the Salvat

ion Army grant He opposed the 
grant to the Bowlers, lie was hot 
foot after the grunt to the Oddfel- 

I low# and he made a little speech 
{.suggesting that R be 0300 and given 
I to the Oddfellows* committee. In 
tlie next breath Aid. Duncan sup
ported Aid. Ball’s motion to prohib
it all grants to clubs, societies or 
organizations, which was a very 
useless motion in the first place.

Aid. JohnstpiL,aud Aid. McIntyre, 
two labor candidates, both voted for 
the Oddfellow#* grant and I bay d d 
not raise any objection to the Bowl
ers' grant. Therefore the -.Trades 
and Labor Council certainly gave 
its own representative* a nasi y e-lajp 
in the faejs and doubtless wln-n the 
elections come dtf next January, 
the above four members will be left 
#« verdy at home.

It is too bad j.00, that the Trades 
and Labor Council is not having » 
convention in Peterborough this sum 
mer. If they were I wonder wbat 
would Ik the first thing'they would 
do? Would they not inform the* ci
ty council that they were doing big 
things to ad.vertise the city and then 
ask for assistance.

On the other hand it i* quite easy 
to understand the action of -the Tra* 
de* and Labor Council. That body 
rs composed of a Dumber of men who 
have no idea of the meaning of the 
word advertise. They do not believe 
rt, evidently. They do not jeem to 
comprehend that by spending a few 
dollar* in showing distinguished 
visitor* the city and it* chief attract 
ions atsi giving them a good impre#-- 
ion mean* a great deal to t hi# cit y 
It is regrettable^ Mr Editor, that 
the members of the Trades and Lab
or Council do not read more careful
ly the daily pres* and get » true 
knowledge, not only of what tro»»* 
on in the city, but what oNier cities 
are doing I do not refer to strike*, 
revolution* and such tiring*, but. the 
broader questions which benefit the 
employee as well as the employee, 
or in reference to "the entertainment 
of the visiting Row 1er* and Oddfel
lows, they should have called their 
n present at ve# in the council to 

meeting and had the subject 
explaining to them before acting.

Your*, etc.,
WIDE AWAKK

FURNITURE FOR SALE
By private sale. Good modern fur

niture, nearly new, on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, July 16—18, at 
226 Murray street, opposite Murray 
street church.

24TH BATTERY, ATTENTION!
The member, of the 24th F>i4 

Batter* Canad an Artillery, who 
purpose going to the Inet motional 
Camp at Pet a ere we. are requested to 
attend a prel ininary practice at the 
Eaet City drill .bed on Tue id ay ewe 
ing. 17th met., àt 7-.10 p.m.

Hr or*r.
T. W H. YOVNO 

Major
O, C 211 b, F. B. C. A. f ■ i

Men Are Leaving
Forjhe Camps

Lumbering Activities Have Again 
Commenced

Lumbering parties are already on 
their way to the woods in the north 
country. Last evening a party of 
twenty-five men left here to work 
at Huntsville for the Rathbun Com
pany. of Deaeronto. This is the first 
party to go north, but the local com
panies sdF* now hirjgg men and will 
send them to me woods next week,|

THE STOW THAT NEVER DtSAWWITS

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
SALE OF 
HAND 
BAGS

FROM 7 P.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

$1,00 Hand Bags 48c
150 only Women's Fine Leather Hand Bags, in 

newest design, patent clasp ; gun metal and A Q 
|A plated mountings, Morocco and Seal finish ; A 

regular $1.00, (7 to 8.30 p.tn.) Saturday

Don’t Forget
P « The Big White Good, Sale end, | Q
fy Saturday night. $lc While \V»ih fro.>d,

S A — 4 The Silk Uoderdtirt Side. Pi Qrt 
ilffi $7 T.Het. Silk V.ilellklrti J>‘S.UU

POTATOES THAT
GREW QUICKLY

Some Fine Tubers Shown the 
Review by North Monaghan 

Man.
Mr. Oewey Carver, who resides on 

the Gravel Road, North Monagh
an, do-day showed the Review sev
eral potato»* of Ibis season*» crop, 
which were beautiea of their kind. 
Eight of them weighed 4 1-52 pounds, 
and they were but fair «amplesof .the 
whole crop. They were of the 
variety known as Early Sixweck*. 
and the seed was planted on the 18th 
of lApril, 12 1-2 week# ago. It is 
seldom that potatoes obtain such a 
large growth in that period of time.

Mr. Caryer «ays there is going Ro 
b» a splendid crop of apples in the 
local district this year. He showed 
the Review some Duchesses that were 
unusually large a ad well formed for 
this season of the. year. Household
ers arc already using them for mak
ing pies auti kmicc. and find They 
are sufficiently matured for this pur
pose.

All aboard for IOOO Island 
Park July 28th. By special 
train to Belleville, thence by 
steamer. Return Monday, 
August 2nd. Under aueploee 
Queen St. Methodist Ctiuroh, 
Lind nay. Steamer Niagara 
greatly Improved. Capacity 
600. See postera. Rev. F. B. 
Stratton.

XJWffLF

EYE USE AND ABUSE
Three tired eye» of year» will Used lots of 

abuse, yet there is a Ml to (heir * patitnee 
and their powers.

Just think it over. We 0t glares far 
defective vision and eye strain, I bar» all, but 
a little piece of Chus will work wonders.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B
Hifnctlitul

With John Nugent, oru«#.t

Moonlight Trips
Down the River |

Street Railway Will Run Excur- 
sions Twice a' Week

The Peterborough Radial Railway 
Company bas made arrangements tv 
run moonlight excursion* down the 
Otonabce river during the summer 
season. The steamer Water Lily and 
the large passenger scow which 
goes with her, has been chartered for 
this purpose. The Water Lily under
cut improvements last winter, and 
is one of the most up-to-date passen
ger boats on the river- A modern el
ectric light plant has been installed 
and a search light of 2,000 candle 
power is mounted in the front of 
the steamer ; thus every part of the 
“teamer and ncow can be beautiful
ly lighted and the search light ena
ble* the steamer to be safely operat
ed on the darkest night .and also 
gives enjoyment to the passenger*. 
by the scenic effect the piercing light 
has on the surrounding landscape.

These excursion* should become ve
ry popular as there is no more beau
tiful stretch of water any where 
than that part of the Otooabee Riv
er just below the city. An orchestra 
Will be on board for each excursion 
and dancing may be indulged in.

These excursions will be run evury 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings of 
each week, commencing Tuesday, 
July 17th. The boat will leave the 
street railway wharf at 8,15, return
ing about ten o’clock. Tickets, 25c. 
each, may be purchased at the street 
railway office or at the wharf. A 
limited number only will be sold e»eh 

ieverrifur, so that the steamer will 
I not be overcrowded.

AUTOMOBILE

LIVERY

= RATES : =
First Hoar - • $2.00 
Each Additional Hoar 1.50

Special rates for half day or 
longer.

F. R. J. MACPHERSON
4SI 0E0R0C ST. PHONE MS

The man who - looks into 
the eye" «■ in Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson * Go’s Store

I

JOHN BELL
It open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, al t6i Hunter-at. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
FINE CUTS OF

THE LIFT LOCK
Appear in Montreal Standard 

This Week.
The Munir*.I flUodard this week 

contain* «nnl riMlket o>t« 't 
the P -terborougl. bydrsolle lift, 
lock The following reading matter 
a too appears; i i <

P«tatorN|h, Ont has the honor 
of possessing the greatest lift-lech la 
the world. It was built a few gear, 
• go. and forma a link In the Trent 
Valley Canal yrojoel-.* waterway 
which, when completed, will greatly 
aborted the pa-wage between the 
Upper Great Lakes and lake Ontar
io. At present all cargoes tolled from 
Like Superior pointa to Toronto and 
Montreal bare to be carried thither by 
way of Lake Huron, the river St. 
Clair. Lake St. Clair, rirer Detroit, 
Lake Erie, the Welland Canal, and 
Lake Ontario. This it rather a round, 
about par-age and it. completion oet 
erro rs «Tarai days. , , .

The Trent water roots will greatly 
shorten the ditto ore. inaamneb aa it 
will extend from Georgian flay to 
the town of Trenton The lift-lark at 
Peterborough is one of many lock, pm 
1 he neriet at artificial channel» asso
ciated w,th this route, hut a „ lb, 
only leek of its kind. In thtt rreport.
it id unique. I ► Id

a
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T. Popham McCullough

gmt» l

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D.D.S.

Licentiate and Graduate Royal College o: 
Dental Surgeons. Seooesanr to K Nuunu 
Office»—No 374* George Street

DR. R. F. MORROW

MATTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 
lied»hst. R.D.C. 8 OfÛoe-ln his old stand 
over China Hal], Room N 
and Ban cue Streets

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
GRADUA I K <»F Cl

St
EOE of Dental

______-____ _____ _8PB Dental Bur-
oroot.». Office—Corner of Hunter and 

sts, over Macdonald's dreg store. ,Phone

■■ emOAM COLLEO 
» ; also uf Roÿal College of 1

R. E. WOOD

SAmnSTBR. 801JCTTOR. Etc Of 
fttpa Bank of Oinunerne Building i 
•MM, recently occupied by E B. Edi
ffMUes*.

to 435 George
wards. Moxst

W. H. MOORE

BABBMTtR. SOLICITOR, in the Pup re 
etc Office Hunter street, first stain
sworn».

» Court 
rent of

HALL A HAYES

■g?»
E. «LU. BALL

. fiOIJCTTORR and NOTARIES 
. Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to
jgeurcb Mower to Lean at the lowest

THE FEDERAL LIFE CO.
Directors Put Up Cash to Ob

scure Impairment of Capital.

HALL, MBDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
«ARRlftTERB, SOLICITORS, Etc..!

Onk Office—Corner of Hunter 
over Bank of Cooaherw 

LL ball. «L». Mann.

EDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS, BOUCITOR8. Etc Office in flax 

M'i Bloek. comer «< Hunter and George streets,
over Dickson’s store.

OENNI8TOUN, PECK ft KERR
R^yHBrn^ SOUClTORS, NOTARIES, 1

i, Peterborough

ROGER * RENNET

■AWU8TKRH. BOUCITORF, Etc. JJS W. 
SOW. FWrbomagh Trlrphoae No. ISI.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
lied Office, Mestre11117.

Capital M Of ............... «I4.too.ooo
Reserve Fund........... .................   tOflO&flOO
Undivided Profit.......................... 80t£S5

BAV1NG8 BANK DEPT Interest allowed on de
posits of f 1-00 and upward at current rat» 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

L EAIDLEV-WILMOT
MANAGER

-Jl ill------ JB.~. J---------------

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At South»** Tuminus or 
SraiET Railway Lik*. «

8KIFF8, CAMES, ETC.
For hire by the day or hour. Berths for 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for sale. Care- 
filter at tpat house from J a.m. to tajo 

p.m. Bed Telephone No, $78A.

H. B. RYE,
Pioorirti-

GASH IS KING!

BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

Per 
Ton$7.10

BEST HARD WOOD $6 00 PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM M OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
CARRIAGE PAINTING

I hew tsdrtm owrtbe rwrriagr and wfthte p 
In* department of Mr. B. YeUsad’s huai new. 
Win bested to haw orders lor ewrythmg Is

flmehMvork done• tnaOe

JAB. J. SHADQETT,
At B VaUand * Mwtsi Suy

President Dexter Teetifiea—An Agree
ment Between Directors and Certain 
Shareholders Dissected by Iteyal In
surance Commission — Leans and 
Call Lean* and Unauthorised In
vestments Told About.

Hamilton, July 14.—The Royal Com
mission on Insurance, with Its retinue 
of counsel, accountants, actuaries, re
portera, stenographers And t y pista, will 
«9 to Winnipeg with an opening aca- 
aTon on Tuesday, July 24. at 10 30 a m. 
Thl* was announced after the examina
tion of the Federal Life Assurance Co. 
•was completed here yesterday after
noon.

David Dexter, president and general 
manager of the Federal LUe, was In 
the box all day. The Federal Life was 
organised In 1874. The capital was 
Placed at *$60.000. fully subscribed In 
1800 the capital was increased to 81.- 
000,000, which, according to witness 
was done for advertising purposes only. 
Thé new stock was Issued at 13 per 
cent., and a premium of $6.20 per share 
of 40 per oent. of the call. The pre
mium was placed to Increase the re
serve.

Public Get NO Chance.
Mr. Tilley brought out the fact 

•trongly that the public did not get a 
chance to get In on thin new stock. 
It waa all gobbled up by the sharehold
er*. Mr. Dexter got 336 shares for him
self and some more In trust.

The Federal Life had an Impairment 
of capital to the extent of $40.000 In 
1800. This waa made up by aeveral di
rectors taking as security an agree
ment signed by a goodly number of the 
shareholders, to the effect that until th- 
loan wee paid back all the bonuae* and 
profits were to be turned over to those 
directors who had come to the rescue. 
Thl* agreement was not kept, however, 
for instead of the shareholders stand
ing for the lose the company paid the 
claim out of bonuses, salaries and other 
expense Items. At the end of the year, 
instead of an Impairment, a surplus was 
shown. This trldc was turned again In 
11$7, and worked like a charm.

That Agreement.
Mr. Tilley then went Into the agree

ment between the directors and share
holders minutely.

J. H. Beattie and T. H. Wilson had 
put up $10,000 each, and M. Aikens and 
William Cairns $2,000 each. Counsel 
held that the Federal was in no way 
liable for this $14,000. while Mr. Dexter 
Insisted that 4t was the Intention that 
the company should be Mable. Mr 
Tilley could not see It In this way. Fin
ally Mr. Dexter said that he had been 
Informed that the agreement was faul
ty, and that as a matter of law the 
company were liable.

Mr. Dexter has no use for the policy
holder in the management of an insur
ance company. Shareholders In the 
Federal, Mrt Dexter sprang a new idea 
Half a dosen stockholders got together 
and formed a trust fund. To make a 
long story abort. Messrs. Dexter. Haa- 
lltt, Cairns. Potts, Scott and Wolver- 
ton own 6,117 shares, and so have the 
control of the company.

More Loans.
Mr. Tilley In his examination of Mr. 

Dexter brought it out that Dr Wolver- 
ton. Hugh Murray, Director Wakefield 
and T. C- Hasten, director and solici
tor, had obtained loans, totaling 820,- 
760, but Mr. Dexter said that the Fed
eral had not lost a copper In aH these 
transactions. The company had pur
chased Hudson Bay an Sao Paulo 
bonds, which witness knew wero^vm- 
autho rixed.

W. H. Ray of Whitby had received 
1200 loan on 60 shares of Federal Ion 
stock. This was the only loan made 
on the company’s stock.

The Federal had made large call 
loans to private Individuals.

impairment.
The capital of the Federal was Im

paired for several years, in 1S»1, $1.629: 
In 1812. $9.787. In 1904, $1.860. and there 
was a small Impairment at present.

Witness had received no comml—Hm 
ro valuation for loans made by the 
company. Mr. Dexter received $8,000 In 
1691. $4,000 In 189$. $6.000 In 1901. $6.000 
In 1902, $7.000 In 1903. $8.000 in 1604. 
89,000 la 1908 and $10.000 In 1906. Hi? 
remuneration waa regulated by resolu
tion. Counsel thought it was a pretty 
rapid rise during the past five years, 
and witness said he was to receive SL
OW a year until his salary was $10,000 
Directors received $10 a meeting and 
expenses. President Beatty, Mr. Dex
ter's predecesser, received no salary.

Witness said that he had one thous
and shares of the Federal stock.

Rebate Evil Again.
Mr Tilley took up certain spsdmsns 

of Federal policies, which he discussed 
at length.

The profit and loss statement showed 
premium income* $17,056 and total ex
penses $131,049. That Is. $106.000 over 
the margin, or Mxmt 460 per cent, of 
the cost of first year's business. In 
other words, 60 per cent, of the entire 
business.

Agents of the Federal were paid bon
uses and extra commissions for run
ning up their business during the lest 
three months ef the year.

This Mr. Tilley said was objection
able. but witness could not agree.

“You have got to get the business 
to encourage your agents and put up 
an appearance," he said.

“You are a party to the rebating go
ing on all over the countryT* asked 
Mr. Tilley.

“We are not entirely free from it,” 
answered Mr. Dexter.

“My. but that Is modest!" , il.
This closed the examination, j:

Shot, Hs May Recover.
Peterboro*, July 14.-—While Oswald 

Jory. li-year-old son of Franklin Jo'ry 
of Drnnmer. was out hunting wood
chucks he stopped to pull some weeds, 
and the Winchester rifle he wa* carry
ing was discharged. The bullet passed 
through the entire length of the boy's 
leg. He may recover.

Ontario Lean Acceptances.
Toronto, Jely 14.—Hon. A. J. Mathe- 

son reports acceptances for the new 
Ontario loan to the amount of $1.150,-

TJhe amalgamation of the fisher
ies and game branches of the Prov- 
irift i* q'Lc'IIJL eooitrpi.d, . :

WEAKNESS
Foe of the Aged.

With Enervated Strength and Im
poverished Blood, this Is a 

Season of Danger.
Right now, to-day, is the time to look for better health. 

If you use Ferrozone you’ll find iL Ferro zone is a grand 
blood renovator, makes the vital fluid rich, red and nutritious. 
By strengthening the blood, a current of life is sent into every 
nook and corner of the body that puts stamina and staying 
power into all weak organs.

A complete restoration to the health and spirits of youth 
is within the reach of everyone that uses the food tonic 
Ferrozone. You can hardly afford to miss the benefit of 
such a strength-giving medicine. Hadn't you better try it?

FERROZONE—

It is impossible for 
any one to be weak 
or nervous if they 
use Ferrozone. it 
possesses the power 
to kindle new vital
ity and strength in 
systems of people 
almost dying o f 
weakness.

It is an extraor
dinary and magical 
tonic, a wonderful 
rebutlder, far famed 
for its lasting cures.

You’ll never know 
what real good 
health means until 
you have used Fer
rozone, which con
tains more actual 
nourishment and 
strength-giving ele
ments than you can 
get in any other way

As a blood purifi
er, nerve-strength- 
ener, and appetizing 
tonic, Ferrozone 
has positively no 
equal.

rT-TÛ from *. c. m» * <X J 
Co—-. Hi*. *■«—' -

0*4-, »od Hartford.

Second Session of the

Tenth Parliament is Over

Few Hear His Excellency's Speech From the Throne—Earl Grey 
Notes the Passing of Several Acts of Great Public Utility.

Ottawa, July 14.—The second sewlnn 
of the tenth Parliament of the Dom
inion of Canada waa prorogued at 11 
•‘clock yesterday by ttoe Governor- 
Gencral. There was a *Hm attendance 
to mines* the closing ceremonie*. The 
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards sup
plied the escort for His Excellency to 
and from the Parliament Building*, and 
the Governor-General’s Foot Guard* 
had a guard of honor drawn up In front 
of the main entrance. The usual salute 
was fired from Nepean Point. His 
Excellency the Governor-General de
livered the following:

Speech From the Throne. 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of thé House of Commons*

In relieving you from further attend
ance in Parliament I desire to thank 
you for the care and assiduity exhibit
ed In th#- discharge of your laborious 
and exacting duties.

Invitation to the King,
Your Invitation to HI* Majesty th* 

King to visit this part of hi* dominions 
waa duly forwarded to Buckingham 
Palace That It would be a source of 
great rejoicing in Canada if Hie Maj
esty would favorably entertain’ the In
vitation Is confirmed by many similar 
addresses adopted in the several pro
vinces, cities and towns, all expressing 
the hop# that His Majesty may honor 
ua with another visit.

The Continuance of Prosperity.
It is very gratifying to note that 

Canada continues to enjoy a prosperity 
rarely -quailed in the history of na
tions The volume of'exports and Im
ports during the year jufit closed ex
ceed* that of any previous record. Th* 
revenue also shows a remarkable in
crease. the receipts on1,account of con
solidated fund having doubled In the 
last ten years.

Stream of immigration.
The large number of private hills 

that have received their approval, hav- 
nlg for their object the incorporation 
of railway and other industrial enter
prises, affords additional evidence of 
the general prosperity prevailing oyer 
the Dominion. The stream of Immigrants 
seeking home* in the western provinces 
continues to flow in Increasing volum». 
and owing to the favorable conditions 
now existing in Alberta and Saskatche
wan their vacant lands are being rapid
ly taken up.

Some Notable Measure» Peseed.
Several acts of greet public utility 

have been added to tfte laws In the ses
sion now drawing to a close. Among 
the number I am glad to note:

An act for the better observants of 
the Ixtrd's Day.

An aot in restriction of usury.
An act to secure the better marking 

of fruit.
An act requiring that certain articles 

containing a proportion of gold and sil
ver when offered for sale ehohld be 
honestly marked.

An act relating to Immigrants and

II you feel 
your rheumatism 
coming back, 
drive it away with

ST ALL DEALERS

A rounurkk, 
iwtfifsh, - - —-

Ar-ot

Immigration which, among other pro
visions, will enable the authorities to 
deport undesirably persons.

Preservation of the Forests.
It is earnestly to be hoped that your 

example In passing the act setting apart 
large areas for forest reserves will be 
followed by those provincial Legisla
tures having Jurisdiction over their 
public domain, and that a -system of 
reforest rat I on may be adopted In all 
parts of the Dominion, thereby preserv
ing the uniform flow of our rivers and 
of our valuable water powers.

Revised Statutes Held Back.
In view of the many important acta 

passed and of the numerous amend
ments made to existing law* during 
this session it baa been deemed expedi
ent to stay the Issue of the volume 
of the revised statutes. In order that 
the recent legislation may be embodied. 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I thank you In His Majesty's name 
for the supplies you have so Mberally 
voted.
Honorable Gentlemen •? the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

A copy of the convention regarding 
commercial relations between Japan 
and Canada has now been received 
The treaty has been duly ratified and 
exchanged, thereby giving Canada ma
terial advantages in our trade with 
Japan.

I now beg to express the hope that 
on your return to your several homes 
you will find evidences that the com
ing harvest will be a bountiful one, 
thus assuring another year’s prosperity 
throughout the Dominion.

PRINCIPAL HUTTON NAMED.

Will Temperarily Succeed Dr. Loud.* 
» Prccid.nl o< Umv.rs.ty.

Tnrontn. July It.—Thr foUrwIn*
«int.tn.nt wnn communicated to the 
press yesterday afternoon: •

“Prealdent l,oudon. having peremp
torily resigned the position of presi
dent. and the exigencies of the board 
of governors requiring: the filling of 
the office of president- without delay, 
and Principal Hutton having stated to 
the board that he was not a candidat# 
for the position of president of the 
University of Toronto, and the board, 
being most desirous of procuring the 
benefit of the services of one skilled In 
the details of the work of the univer
sity, unanimously appointed Principal 
Hutton to th. position of prretdent of 
the University of Toronto until « per
manent appointment be made.

"J. Moore. Buraar."
Prealdent Loudon Is leaving early In 

the week for Prlnre Kdward Inland.
Acting Prealdent Hutton. It I» un

derstood, will annum* the duties of the 
office on Monday. __________

Strangled to Death.
Toronto, July 14.—Coroner Urawford 

last evening conducted an Inquest Into 
the death of James Wll.on. who wan 
found dead In the Don Valley Brlok 
Yards on Saturday morning last. The 
Jury found that death waa due to 
strangulation, hi* neck hastes been 
caught between a poll and a ear on 
ihe aiding. _____________

Four Quit the Business.
Toronto, July It —In ihe Police Court 

yesterday, on promise, to retire from 
business, the -bucket shop- chargea 
against Charte» Devis. O. A. Ftaher. 
W. o., Barber and H. Davidson, were 
withdrawn. Seven others will go to a 
Jury, with preliminary hearings on July 
IS.

—Firmer* around the city, are 1 ak
in* Itt Mw tt»X *r#Bs ,.i«4 ■—> to .

MAJOR ALFRED DREYFUS
Reised From Captain and Will 

Get Cross of Legion of Honor.

Complete Rehabitilatien ef the Victim 
ef French Military Conspiracy— 
Under Secretary ef State Sarraut 
Hurt In a Duel After Dreyfuc Debate 
—Was Wounded in Right Brest» by
M. Pugliaai-Conti.

park, July 14.—Yesterday waa the 
cloning day of Parliament, and It waa 
largely devoted to the réhabilitation of 
Alfred Dreyfus, so that the national 
holiday to-day may witness his return 
to the army Slid the official effacement 
of the stain placed upon hie good 
name. _ .

The Chamber of Deputies met fit 9 
in the morning for the purpose of has 
tgnlng the parliamentary procedure, 
and W*r Minister Ktienbe Immediately 
presented two Government bills, one 
raising Capt. Dreyfus to the rank of 
Major of Artillery and the other pro
moting Col. Plequart to that of briga
dier-general.

M. Etienne asked U>r speedy action, 
adding that It wa* the Government s 
Intention to inscribe Dreyfus' name on 
the list of candidates for the Cross of 
the legion of Honor.

Thla announcement brought out a 
storm of applause. The bills were re
ferred to the army committee, which 
at once went Into session, approved 
them and drafted strong, favorable re
ports.

Tumultuous Scene.
Later, amid great excitement, the 

chamber considered the bill reinstat
ing Dreyfus, and passed It by a vote of 
473 to 42. A tumultuous demonstration 
greeted the announcement of the vote.

President Brlsson. in announcing the 
vote, said: it It with pride that I 
register this vote consecrating the tri
umph of virtue.**

The text of the law restoring Drey 
fus to the army Is as follows:

“Captain of Artillery Alfred Dreyfus, 
according to the law of 1880, amended 
in 1890, in hereby promoted to be ma
jor, taking that rank on the day of 
the promulgation of the present law."

There were violent incidents as the 
voting In the chamber began, and 
President Brlsson suspended the ses
sion.

Plequart Report.
The report reinstating Col. Plequart 

severely arraigned the officers who 
were responsible for his condemnation, 
characterising their acts as wicked vll- 
llanle*.

M. Deny* Cochin, Conservative, prey 
tested against, the violent language 
used in the report, whereupon there 
were tumultuous demands that Gener
al Mercier be prosecuted.

The restoration of Col. Plequart was 
passed by 477 to 27.

The Radical supporter* of Dreyfus 
are seeking the Government to prose-, 
cut# the many generals, colonels and 
high functionaries responsible for his 
condemnation. The Government paper* 
declare that the affair is closed. The 
prevailing tone of the press testifies 
to the scrupulous Integrity of the court 
and halls its decision as a triumph of 
Justice.
Under State Secretary Hurt In Duel.
The scene of tumult which marked 

the enactment yesterday of the law 
restoring Alfred Dreyfus to the army 
was followed by a bloody duel last 
night. In which Under secretary of 
State Sarraut was wounded by the 
•word of M. Pugllesl-Contl.

The duel assumed the aspect of a 
veritable combat between the Govern
ment and the Opposition.

It was after the close of the session 
that the duel occurred. Later reports 
show that M. Sarraut Is suffering from 
a deep wound In the right breast, pene
trating the lung. While the wound ia 
considered to be serious, it is not ne
cessarily dangerous.

SUMMONSES BEING SERVED.

Toronto Civic Scandal Will Get Into 
Police Court Wednesday.

Toronto, July 14.—The Issuing of 
summonses to appear In the police 
court at l(Va. m. on Wednesday next, 
marked a further advance step in the 
proceedings arising out of the report of 
Judge 'Winchester.

These are the Individuals and com 
panics, representatives of which are 
charged to appear, following upon the 
eleven Informations sworn to yesterday 
afternoon : E. J. Lennox, Joseph 
Wright. Bam fl. Clark, Dr. Adam Lynd. 
George B. Elliott, George Puddy, Henry 
Buddy. Thomas Douglas, Asa Mat 
thews. G. N Reynolds, Bennett ft 
Wright. A. B. Ormaby ft Co. Office 
Specialty Co., Wheeler ft Bain, Metal
lic Roofing Co., W. B. Hutson ft Sons. 
Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Co., Pedler ft Co.

Mr. Little Resigns H«a Seat.
Toronto, July 14.—E. A. Little. MF.

P. for Cardwell, has resigned hi* s*at- 
“In all probability.” said Premier Whit
ney yesterday afternoon, “he will be 
appointed to sueee.ed the late Mr. Mc
Lean Stevenson.” Clerk of the County 
Court* registrar of the Surrogate Court, 
and deputy clerk of the Crown, are the 
offices in question. There was some 
thought of dividing them, but Mr. Lit
tle will combine the work. The bye- 
election will be announced in due 
course. The majority for Mr. Little waa 
«00.

Two Accident* to Children.
Kingston. July 14.—George Snider of 

Detroit, aged 13. visiting his grand
mother. Mrs. W. R. Fretts, of Haw
ley, playing in a hayfleld, got in front 
of a mower, and the scythe took off 
on# leg and badly cut the other. The 
horses started off suddenly.

Near Pic ton, at the farm of J. T. 
Collier. Ridge road, fits four-year-old 
daughter got under the hay wagon, 
and when the team stopped up a wheel 
passed over the child's head, and death 
ensued In half an hoar.

City Teacher Drowned.
Toronto. July 14.—W'ord wa* recel** 

ed in the city last evening that William
P. Dandy. B. A., one of the Instructors 
In commerce and finance at the Tech
nical High School, had been drowned 
during the afternoon in Stony Lake. He 
was bathing, and U is supposed, took 
s cramp. „ _ . _______

Hon. Mr, Emm^ffon intends at 
an early date to introduce motor 
car* on suburban lines of Governme
nt rtflfiTV,*, -uO-iaI

"SALADA
Ceylon GREEN Tea

Is preferred by former Japan tea drinkers 
because of its greater purity.

Lead packets only. 

At all Grocers.

26c, 800, 40c, 60c and 00c per lb. 

Hlffheat Award St. Louis, 1004.

THE MARKETa____
Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 

Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar
kets—Th# Latest Quotations.

Friday Krentes. July 18. 
Liverpool wheat futures « loeed to day 

fcd to %& higher than yesterday, and roro 
futures unchanged to %d lower.

At 'L’birago to day. July wheat closed l%e 
lower then yesterday. Jely corn *4c high 
er, and July eat# %c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At the Winnipeg option market today 

the following were the - losing wheat qut* 
tat Ion* : July w%v bid, Aug. 81*4c bid. 
Oil. 77V- Md;

LEADING WHEAT MARKE
July. Kept.

N>w York......... ............. *414
Dot roll ............. ............  "tta
st Louts ......... ............ 7«S TMt
Minnen polls ... .............. T7S 0%
Toledo .............. .............. 7** S 70S
Duluth ............... .............. TVt. 78%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
(Brels—

Wheel, spring, hush.... $0 *2 to $...•
Wheat, fall, bush............ 0 63 0 M
Wheat, red. bush. ............0 83 0 A4
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0 75 ....
Barley bush........................ O M t> 62
Oats, bush.............................0 4»* V 4J
Rye, bush. ............ 0 7?» ....
l*e«e, bush.............................O TJ ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, July 13.—Wheat Spot noml 

nal. Futures firm; July «ta 7%d, Sept. 6# 
7ltd. Dec. «te 7*d , _

< orn Spot quiet; American mlsed, old, 
4a P%d. Futures steady; July 4s 7>6<L 
Sept. Se 7%d.

Beef - Kxtra India mes* easy, 65a.
Ham* Short cut strong, 62k 
Baton -Shyrt clear backs strong, 62a 6d. 
Terpentine Spirits - Dull, 44* «to 
Receipts of wheat during the 

days, .'120,000 centals. Including J 15,000 
American.’ , , ...

Receipts of American corn during the 
pest three day*. 46,200 centals.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, July 13—Butter-Rteady. un

changed; receipts, 10,183.
rheese -Firm, unchanged: receipts, 6891. 
Eggs- Finn, unchanged; receipts, 10,WJ.

CATTLE MARKETS

Cables I'aehasgsi—Cattle Strong.
Hog# Healer at Chicago.

Ixmdon. July 13.—Cattle are quoted at 
lOVfcc to 11 Hr per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c 
per fb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15fcc per 
pound.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Fast Buffalo. July 13.—Cattle—Steady; 
prices unchanged.

Veals -Receipt*. 1500 head; opened ac
tive and 80c higher; closed slow and lower, 
64.50 to 8*

Hogs Receipts, 35,000 head; active end 
a shade lower; heavy, mixed, yorkere and 
pig*. $7.25; roughs, $6 to $6 40; stags, $4.6» 
to $3; dairies. $6.90 to $T15.

Sheep and lambs -Receipt*. 1000 bean; 
active; steady to 25c higher; lambs, $6_io 
$8.80; a few at $8 65; yearlings, $6 75 tof7; 
wethers, $6 to $6.28; ewes, $ft to $8-J6» 
sheep, mixed. $3 to $5.75,

NEW YÔRK LIVE STpCK.
New York. July 13. Beeves- Receipts. 

8074; steers In light supply end lOr higher; 
fit bulls strong; other* steady: cows Arm; 
steers, $4 50 to $5 85; no choice here; bulls. 
$3 60 to $4.30: --ewe $1.65 to 8410. Ship 
ment9 to-morrow, 698 cattle and 6750 quar-
,e?slves Receipts. 724: market steady t 
▼pa I £ $5 to $8; dills, $4

iilieep and Lamb* Receipts. 5301; sheep 
steadv ’ lambs 35c to W lower: aheep, 81.50 ÏJ» *>: "-ha. 87.26 to t* one caP; $9 15;
CUHog»4 Receipt». at 40****'
good state bogs sold at $7.30 to 87.40*

CHICAGO LIVE StOCK.
Chicago. July IS Cattie-Beceipte, 3000; 

market steady; common to rrlme. $4 to 
e#l *>,*, cow», $2. <5 to 84 80, lielfere, 82.75 
to $5 »; bulls. 82.75 to $4.26. 
to 87; etorkers and feeders. $2.60 to $4 30. 

Hoxa Receipt* 1S.00O; market 5e lower;

dium to g« ><L heavy. $6.70 to $6.80; butch- 
erï’ welgtîsT 86.85 to 86 0214; good to 
choice, heavy, mixed, 86.75 to $6.60; pack- 
Inff tfl to $6,70 •

«»<i M-»* "*'-<"**• ™ir:
tot to lower; etorp, *4.8# U MJB:
,eerlln*e. *160 tepl 26; egrlag Umbe, **W 
to *8.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Ultowet. Jut, «.-At the rheeee felr toM 

here ii,0e». 1* fenertee hoerded HIM hoi- 
re on the hoard; 11
bid. bat no ealee A good part of th* of
fering was sold on the street afterward* 
at these figures. Next fair day, Friday,

Jol, «.-There w*r* » to" 
of rheeee of Jol» meto Deerded here tw 
du I «no while ead «SO rolored. *>***• 
and three quarter cents waa M0, but all 
ere eold e.ibjrrt to Brorhellle priced to
morrow. Bnjrr. peeernt were Ble.-n.WrW- 
eter. Petto*. M- Velgh end, tr-retl

Nepener, July 1* - Boarded here thll ef 
trmooo. 14T1 white, IMS .-olurrd .rheeee. 

—o,. titkr bid; halenrr rrfoeed 11%c.
«.-At the ctoeto hoerd 

mrello* here to de», erreo to,ere were 
dresent and there were offered for **1» ISa colored and 175 white cheese Prie# 
bid on the board. II 13 16c. but non# were 
pt*id. They were sold later on the «treat 
at that price.____^

Premier Whitney Off For England. 
Toronto, July 14.—Premier Whitney 

leaves town to-day, en rout# for New 
York, whence he sails on Tuesday night 
toy the Câronla for England. He will 
return from Liverpool on Kept. 1 toy 
the Campania. He wlU be accompanied 
on the voyage over by Hon. Dr. Pyne. 
During the Premier's absence Hon J. J. 
Fey. Attorney-General, wlU be noting 
Premier, ,

T Salisbury Victim Dying.
Salisbury, Eng., July 14.—The bulle

tin posted et the Infirmary here yes
terday morning announced that Ed
ward W. Sen tell of Brooklyn, one of 
the passengers injured In the railway 
disaster of July 1, was staking.

xmrnasraGhÿ»
#rid guaranteed
euro forced» na£
every for moi
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrtw. Depart
Lindsay. O rill Is. Midland, ) 11.40 a.m. SJ5 am 

Graven hwimt. North Bay, >
Stoufvilla and Toronto . .. .. J

Port Hope., Toronto, I^ndon, \
Detroit, Chicago â West,
Niagar* Falla, Buffalo. Co-1 
bourg, Montreal and East )

Toronto. Li ruina v Stt.iifviUe, » 100', n m. 7 ?0 am 
Uubndse and Uarkham \ *”peL

Und-ray 1-nral ............. 8 1'. am. 9.10p m
lla*tliiKR,Cami>bcllford,Madoc, > 8.10a.m. SjUajn

Bf'lU'xUlc, Kingston, Mont >
real and feast....................... > 8A0|, m. ?n>pja

» KMN) a m. K.V» ajn
LatoAeW ...........................-f Ml via. 1W*jb1 6J0 p.m. 5.40 pxa

9.00 p.m. 838 am 
830 a m. 11 V, a m
5 33 p.m. 9.05 p.m

CANADIAN PAOITIC RAILWAY
bast seatva

raoM w*
Korwtvwl, Havelock. Ottawa.

Mootroal 5.15 p.m. U«W a m
Indian River, Norwood, lUvw

lock. .... 8.00sjil 7.40 p.m
Norwood. IIavrJock, Kingston,

Ottawa, Mvwlrea». Portland.
Boston ........»........... 5.18 am. 12.26 a a

Toronto, lvjudpn. Detroit, Chi-
<#g.,. New York...................... llMajn 5 15 am

Toronto and intermediate 7.0 p.m, 800ajn
Toronto, I iondon. Detn^t, Chi-

cago ............ 1228 a.m. 5.15 p.m
Toronto. North Bkiy. Port If'IÜ*4*1

Artiiur Northwest.......... .. 11-36 am. \ 800 am

GRANDTRUNK
THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Now is the lime to get away from the 
worries of business life and spend a few weeks 
in the HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, or 
take a trip through the Eastern Resorts to the 
seaside, which is one of the most delightful 
and popular trips.

Tourist tickets arc on sale daily to all re
sorts.

For tickets and lull information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. ft T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agi.

HAVE YOU 
SEEN THE

ROCKIES
?

No one knows Canada who 
has not. Lovely scenery, 
bracing mountain air, climb
ing, fishing, exploring and a 
thousand summer delights 
make a trip to the Rockies an

IDEAL VACATION TOUR
Don't you want to spend your 

— vacation that way ? The cost 
is perhaps less than half you 

imagine.
The* Rockies are reached by 

the

Canadian Pacific Railway
in about four days and the 

return fares are from

$80
Ask to day for booklets, rates 
routes, and

—PRICE OFsssCoal
FOR JULY IS$7.10

Ton, cash with order.

THE PBTBBBORO FUEL4 CART1GE CO
LiMfian.

1(2 Chartotto-sL T»l«ph,«M (Bdl) *7B, 
Ml, 270. (N,chine)-270.

124 Aytowr-It Tel. (Bell) M2.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF WEBLECTIO 
AND ILL-TBEATE0 CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of IrgUlituit, 1898 
Inlnrmalion reqeiicd. ln(utminis names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Heure-11 to to IM* ua.

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE.
Aorn and Amt- Seek
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The Difference Between Expert and 
Unskilful Tea Blending

THE qualities of different teas prove that there is a 
distinct difference between expert Red Rose blend
ing methods and the usual methods.

Several kinds of teas may be blended, but if unskil
fully selected they will not combine to make a perfect 
blend ; they will retain their original individual character
istics with their roughness and harshness emphasized.

Such tea is bitter, poorly flavored in the cup (and 
there is much of it in bulk and package form on the 
market). It emphasizes the result of Inexperience, lack of 
knowledge of combining qualities of different teas. Imper
fect blending, poor selection, and the hundred and one 
other causes of poor tea.

But my expert Red Rose Menders select the right 
of strong, rich Indian teas and delicate fragrant 

i teas, and produce Red Rose Tea with entirely 
new characteristics—a tea with that * rich fruity flavor’'
—a tea so exquisitely different and better than any brand 
of Ceylon alone, that no one who once tries it ever goes 
back to Ceylon again.

Red Rose
Is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St. Mm, NJ, Toronto. Winnipeg
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The Filigree Balf

Hk BY ANNA KATHERINE GREET*;
* AUTHOR Or

"THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.” * *

rWhnt en# women so regarded him 
Pu apparent to ell. II ever the 
Mort epoke in e human leer. It 
■poke In tant ol Minn Tuttle e» ihe 
iwotcbrd her outer1# husband strug
gling I or rompooure ebove the pros
trate lorm til brr who but e lew 
heure previous bed been the envy ol 
mil the lenhionebla young wo-urn In 
IWeehlngion I lound It hard to Hz 
«y attention on the nezt question, 
•eternalin* end vetuehle en every 
peiell deteil wan likely to prove In 
eese my theory ol this crime should 
ever feme to he looked on ne ta# 
■rue one.
I '"Mow come yon to search here 1er 
Hm Wile who hod written you thte 
longue and 1er Irom datiefqrtory faro- 
erellt I era ne hint In these linen ol 
the place where a be Intended to take 
her Ilia."

••Not net’* Been thU etretig men 
ekrank Iroro thia Idee end showed e 
wary natural recoil as bln glanera 
flow about the Ill-omened room and 
Bnallv rented on the flraaide over 
which no repellent a mystery hung In 
Impenetrable shadow. "She said, no
thing ol her Intentions; notntnq? But 
Ik, Man who come lor me told me 
mtww eke wee te he lound He wee 
waiting et the door ol my houee He 
M been on e search for me e» end

■owe the toww. We met on the
stoop."

The captain accepted this explana
tion without cavil. I Was glad he 
did. But to me the aOalr ehowed in
conel etencine which I secretly lelt It 
to he my ee peel el duty, te unrevel,

“ —.I..am àmeiiiMw t, miuiC"---------
CHAPTER ,V,

No further opportunity wee afford, 
hd me that night for studying She 
three leading cherartere In the re- 
marhehle drame I saw unfolding be
fore me. A tank was aeeigned me 
by the captain which took me from 
•he houee, and I ml seed tha eezt 
scene—the arrival el the coroner. 
But 1 repaid mye-lf 1er thia lose In e 
eeey I thought Justified by the im
portance el my own theory and tha 
evident nvceeelty there wee of col
lecting each end every point ol evi
dence which could give coloring te 
the Charge, in the event ol thia crime 
coming to he looked oe at headquar
ter# ee on# of murder

Observing that e light wee etlU 
Burning la Uncle Hand's domicile. I 
crowed to hie door ead rang the 
hell. I wee answered by the deep 
and prolonged howl of e dog. eoon 
cut ohort by hie master"e amiable 
greeting. This letter wee a surprise 
to me 1 had heard eo often of Mr. 
Moore1# ehurliehneee as a beet that I 
had expected some rebuff But I ea- 
eouatored ae ouch tokens el hoetll- 
Itg. Hie brow was smooth aad hie 
entile cheerfully condescending. In
deed. he appeared eaxioue to have 
me enter, end rest en Indulgent look 
at Rudge, whose Irrepressible joy at 
this break la the monotony ol hie 
meteor# wan tinged with a very Ve
lde, t dread el offending hie master. 
Interested anew. I followed 'hie maa 
of contradictory Impulses lot# the 
room toward which he led me.

The time he# mow com# for a more 
Careful description ol thin peculiar 
man Mr. Moore woe tall eld ol 
that refined eparvneee ol shape which 
eugge-t. the scholar. Yet he bad 
not the echeler’e eye. Oa the con
trary, hie regard was quick. II not 
alert, and while it did not coavey 
actual malic# er ill-will. It roueed la 
•he spectator aa uaromfort able feel
ing, not altogether easy to aaelyae. 
Me ware hie Iron gray lock# quite 
lone, aad te this diet mgulshing 

a# well aa to ht# laver- 
em el taking hie dog with 

(. wherever he went, was due the

liiTeM always shown la him by 
afreet urchins. On account of, hie 
whimsicalities, be had acquired the 
epithet of Uncle David among them, 
despite hie aristocratie connections 
and his gvatlrmanlike hearing Bis 
clothes formed no exception to the 
general air el individuality which 
marked him. They ware ol different 
cut Irom those of other man. ead ia 
I hie aa In many ether ways he waa 
a law te himself, notably eo In the 
following Instance He kept one day 
el the year religiously, and kept It 
always le the earn# way. Long 
year# before, he had been blseeed 
with a wile who both understood 
and loved him. He had never for
gotten this fact, end once e year, 
presumably en the anniversary ol 
her death. It was hie custom te go 
to the cemetery where ehe lay and 
to spend the whole day under the 
shadow ol the et one he had raised to 
brr memory. No matter what the 
weather, no matter whet the rendi
tion ol his own heolth, he wee al
ways to be seen hi this spot, at the 
hour of erven. Ironing against, the 
ehelt oa which hie wile's name wee 
written, eating hie supper in the 
company el hie dog. It waa a oie 
tom he.had never omitted. Be well 
known . waa It te the bo ye and eev- 
• aln nfher curious individual# In the 
neighborhood that hr never lacked 
an audience, though wo# betide the 
daring foot that presumed to loved# 
the precinct# of the lot he called hie. 
er ihe venturesome vole# which of
fered te role# itself In gibe or leer. 
He has but to cast a glance at 
ltudge and an avenging rueh welter
ed ihe crowd In a twinkling But he 
e-ldom had occasion to resort to 
I hi# extreme measure lor preserving 
the pence end quiet nl his solemn 
wetch. Aa e rule he waa allowed te 
set hie meal undisturbed, and te 
pave out unmolested even by ridicule, 
though hie teeth might et HI bn busy 
user some Anal tid-Vlt. Often the 
great tears might be seen hanging 
undrled upon hie withered Cheeks

Ho muck for one oddity wkleh may 
eland aa e sample of meey other#

One glence nt Ihe room Into which 
he ushered me showed why he cher
ished ee marked a dislike lor visi
tors. It wee bare to tke point ol 
discomfort, end had It not been for 
e certain qualntncoa in the shape of 
the few article# to be own there. I 
should have experienced a derided 
feeling el repulsion, ee pronounced 
wee the coni rest between this pov
erty-stricken Ulterior end the polish
ed bearing of lie owner. He. I am 
sure, eould have shown no more ele
vated manner» If he had been doing 
the honors of e palace. The organ. 
with the marks of home construction 
upon it. waa the only object visible 
which epoke ol luxury oe nw com
fort.

But enough of them poaelhlv unin
teresting details. I did not dwell 
on them myeell. except In a vague 
way and erhile waiting for him te

tootle# of spooking 6ret.
"And did you had any one Is the 

old enueor1 he asked
Keeping him well under my eye. I 

replied with intentional bniequeneee:
■ She has gone there one# too of

ten I1*
The etere he gave me wee that ol 

ea actor who feels that some expres
sion of surprise le expeetod tom him.

■•ah#’" he repeated. • Whom can
you possibly mean by ehe?"

The surprise 1 expreeeed at this 
bold attempt at logenuoueneea waa 
better simulated than hie, I hope.

-You don't know!" I exclaimed. 
••Con yon live directly opposite e 
piece ol such remarkable associa
tions end not latereet yourself In 
who goes In and out ol Ita deserted
door»?'
. "I don't Bit In 
he peevishly returned.
I let my eye roam toward a chair

standing suspiciously near the very 
window he had Seel grated

"But you saw the lightî't I sug
gested. e

"I saw that from the deor-etep 
when I want out to give Budge hie 
usual live minutes' breathing epei; 
on the stoop But you have net 
answered my question, whom do you
■«er by •he?"

"Veroaica Jeffrey," I replied 
••She who waa Varonlva Moore She 
hae vtsited thia haunted house el 
here 1er the last time."

"Last time!" Either be could not 
er would not understand me.

••Whet hoe happened te my niece?" 
he eried, rising with aa energy that 
displaced the great dog and sent 
him. with hanging head and trailing 
tail, te hie owe special eleeplng- 
plare under the table "Hae ehe run 
upon a ghoet la these dismal apart
ment#? You interest me greatly. I 
did not think eh# would ever have 
the pluck te vieit this houee agala 
alter what happened nt her wed
ding "

"She has had the pluck." I assur
ed him. ' end what is more, ehe has 
had enough of It not only ie re-enter 
the houee, but to reenter It alone. 
At Inset eurh Ie the present Infer
ence Had you been blamed with 
more curioeity end made more fre
quent use ol the choir eo convenient
ly pieced for vlowtog the opposite 
houee, you might have been la a po
sit ion te correct this Inference. It 
would help the police materially te 
know positively that she bed a# 
companion In her fatal visit."

"Fatal?" be repeated, running hie 
finger ineide hie neckband, which sud
denly eeemed te have grewa too 
tight lor cornier!. "Can It be that 
my aiece hae been frightened te 
death ia that eld piece? ,You alarm 
me "

He did aet Ieoh alarmed, but then 
be wax aot el an Impreeeible nature. 
Yet he wee el the earn» human clay 
aa the reel el us. and. tl he knew no 
mere el this occurrence thaa he tried 
te make eut. reuld not be altogeth
er impervious to what I had te ea* 
next.

• You have a right te be alarmed.
I aeeented. "She wae aot frightened 
to death, yet la ehe lying dead on 
the library floor." Then, with a 
glance at the windows about me. I 
added lightly; *'I take It that a ple- 
tel-ehot ever there eenld hot he 
heard hi this room."

He eaak rather melodramatically 
late hie seat, yet hie lace and 1er* 
did net lorn that sudden assumption 
ol dignity which I had ebeerve tn 
him ever elec* my entrance tat# the

•T em overwhelmed by tb<e new»," 
he remarked. "She hae abet herself! 
Why?"

"I did net ear that ehe had ehet 
herself." I carefully repeated. "Yet 
the facte peint that way aad Mr. 
Jeffrey accept» the suicide theory 
without question."

•'Ah. Mr. Jeffrey Ie there!"*
"Most certainly, ho wee sent 1er at

"And Mlee Tuttle? She cam# with 
Up al rouree?"

"She come, but aot with him. She 
in very load ol her sister,"

"I muet go over at once," he 
cried, leaping again te hie feet and 
looking about lor hta hat. "It to 
my duty te make him feel at home; 
ta abort, te-— t# put the houee at 
their dlepoeel " Here he lound hie 
het and placed It oa hie heqd '"The 
property I» mine now. you know." 
he politely explained, turning, with 
a been light in hie gray eye. lull up
on me and overwhelming me with the 
grand air ol a man who ban come 
unexpectedly Into hie owe "Mr#. 
Jeffrey » lather waa my youager bro
ther—the «tory • aa eld and leeg 
one—end the prepen*, which in all 
fustic» should have bee» divided be
tween ue. went entirely to him. But 
he waa a good fellow la the mala 
and eaw the tnjuetlca of hie father'» 
will ae rlearly en I did. end year» 
age made one on hie own ereount 
bequeathing me «he whole eeteto Ie 
case he left ae Issue, or that lean# 
died. Veronice wee hie only child. 
Veronica hae died, therefore the eld 
house I» mine and all that goes with 
It. alt that gee» with It."

There wee the mieer'a gloating la 
this repetition of a phrase sufficient
ly expressive In It*». or rather the 
gloating of a man who eeee hlmeelf 
suddenly rich after a Ilf# of poverty. 
There wae likewise a ralloueneee ae 
regarded hie alere'e eurprielag death 
which I considered ray eel I te have 
Bom# earuee for Beticing.

a* You accept her death very calm
ly," I remarked. "Probably you 
knew her to he peeaieood ol aa er
ratic mind."

Me wae about te bestow ea ad
monitory hick oa hie deg. who had 
been tndierreet enough to riee at hta 
master a flret more, but hie foot 
stepped Ie mid air. «a hie aaxioty to 
concentrate all hie attention on hie 
answer.

"I am a man wf few eentlmeptnll- 
tlee," he coldly everred. "I have 
loved bat one person in my whole 
life Why than should 1 be expected 
to mourn ever » niece who did uot 
care enough for me te Invite me te 
her wedding? It would be an affecta
tion unworthy the man who hae at 
last come te 611 hta rightful position 
In thia community ee the owner ol 
the great Moore eeteto. For great It 
shall he." he emphitkally continued. 
"In three y sers peu will net know 
the houee ever yonder. Despite It» 
lenctap gh*|1J «A4 dgpth-Uh# On

to any 
Color

At Homel
•Maypole* la a eafce a# w 

waafcea end dyee at oae 4
aa eld faahlcmed dirty.----
dye. It giwea brUHeat, tarte
anything—dyee te any «hr ee i 
Oood-bye to that trip te the dye hi 
dye el home with May pole.

Maypole Soap
England kmi mid frrjm

place. It will et aad A Number One In 
Washington. I. Dari» Moore, prom
ise you thte; end I em not o man

But I
muet he mioood ever there." Here he 
gave the ma»!iff the long-delayed 
hick. ' Rudge. stay her.! The ves
tibule opposite I» ky. Bee Idea your 
howl» ore not wanted in those old 
walla to-night even II you would go 
with me. which I doubt. He hae nev
er been willing te rroae to that eide 
el the etreet." th« eld gentleman 
went on te complain, with hie fleet 
show ol Irritât lea. "But he'll have 
to overcome that prejudice eooa. ev
en II I have te teer up the eld 
heart h-aton. end reronetruct the 
walls. I can't live without Rudge. and 
I will not live tn any other place than 
ta the eld home of to* ancestors.

I wee by this time following him 
Put.

“You have failed to answer the 
suggestion I mode you e minute 
Blue#." I heterded. "Will you par- 
dee me II I put it ae* ae a ques
tion? Your niece. Mr». Jeffrey, eeem- 
ed te hove everything fa the world 
to make her happy, yet she took her 
Hie. Wee there a taint #1 Ineeolty 
Ie her blood, er wee her aeture ee 
•mpulelve that her astonishing death 
In eo revolting a place should awak
es In you ee little wonder?"

A gleam el what had made him 
■ore or leas leered by the very ur
chin» who dogged hta etepe and mad. 
sport ol him at a respectful distance 
ehot Irom hie eye ee he glowered 
berk at me from the open deov. Dot 
he hastily suppressed this elga *• 
displeasure end replied with the 
faintest tinge of sarcasm:

' There ! you are expecting from 
me feeling» which belong te youth or 
to me» ol much more heert than un
derstand rag . I tell you thet I have 
BO leellaga. My aiece may have de
veloped insanity or ehe mey simply 
have drunk her cup ol pleasure dry 
at twenty-two and some te He dreg» 
prematurely. X do not know and I 
do not care. What concerne me I» 
that the responsibility of a - targe 
fortune bee fallen upon me moet un
expectedly aad that I haxe pride en
ough to wish to show myeelf cap
able of sustaining the burden. Be
sides. they mey be tempted te do 
some mischief to the walla or floor» 
ever there. The police respect ae 
man'» property. But I am determin
ed they eh» 11 respect mine. No rip
ping» up or tearing» down will 1 
allow unleee 1 eland by to euporvte# 
the Job. I am master ol the old 
homestead now end I mean to ehnw 
ft." And with a last glanre at the 
deg. who uttered the meet mournful 
of pretests In reply, he abut the 
front door and betook himself to the 
other elde of the etreet.

A» I noticed hie assured bearing a» 
he disappeared within the forbidding 
portai which, according te hie own
Story, lied l°r * loBf * *lm* bwB
ehut ageinet him. I asked myeelf il 
• be candle which I had noticed lying 
on hie mantel-shelf wee el the earn» 
make aad else ee thoee 1 had lound 
in my lota invest igat Iona ta the 
houee he wee then entering.

CHAPTER VI. IT

Next morning the city wee in a 
blare of excitement All the burning 
queetlone ol the hour—the rapid mob
ilization of the army end the pro» 
pact of e .peedv advance on Cub# — 
were forgotten tn the one engrossing 
foptc of young Mr» Jeffrey'» death
end the awful circumstance» eur- 
rouedlng It. Nothing else wee In 
any on#» mouth anti but little else 
in any one-» heart Her youth, her 
prominence, her union with a man ol 
such marked attraction» a» Mr. Jef
frey, the tragedy connected with her 
marriage, thrown now Into shadow 
by the el III mere poignant tragedy 
which had eo suddenly terminated 
her own life, gave to tha affair aa 
Interest which lor thoee fleet twenty- 
four hour» did not celt for any fur
ther heightening by e premature eug- 
geetion ol murder.

Though I wae the hero el the hour 
end. •» such, subjected to on infinite 
number of queeUooe, I followed the 
Iced of my superior» in thta regard 
and carefully refrained from ad' end
ing my theorise beyond the obvioue 
one el suicide The moment lor *11- 
cxploltetlon wae not ripe; I did net 
eland high enough In the confldeece 
of ihe major, er. 1 may aey. el the 
lieutenant of my own precinct, te 
risk the triumph I enlklpatsd ulti
mately by a premature expression el 
opinion.

I bed ee enemy nt headquarter» ; 
or. rather, one of the men there had 
always appeared peculiarly Interest
ed In showing me up in the weret 
light. The name ol this maa wee 
Durbin, and it wee he who had otter
ed something like e alighting remark 
when on thet flret night I endeavor
ed to call the captain s attention to 
some ol the amnll matters which had 
offered I b.msel.ee to me la the light 
el clues. Perbape It wee the près- 
part of surprising him Oome day 
whkh made me ee wary «"« aa well 
ee ee alert te All my mind with all 
known forts ronrernleg the Jeffrey». 
One ol mv flret act» wee te turn ox
er the Alee oI the Bier end erred 
the following account of the grraS 
wedding. Ae It I» a sensational de- 
•erlption of a sensational avant, I 
•kali make no apology„ for the bsed-

elosod
which

| Wood’s Pboiphodlne,

mtMêrëim.

line# whirr startled all Washington 
the night they appeared.

" STARTLING TERMINATION OP THE 
rtrrutT AOOgr wedding.

tes miemoxiL DOOM renews tee or ax- 
lee or res old xoeee ex 

wevzai rr xvxaca.

t vas oraere rotmo lttxo oeee ee 
ree Ltanahv Baaanaroxe.

lvttctu in me verm XT mow at* re bats 
.xx« OXB w. rrxtrvxx, or ddteb.

rv> ■
Do garxaarmox to tbs exxsweev tol

ls ws TBB OB.rTLT MSOOVBBT.

The festivities attendant upon the 
wedding of Mtao Vereeke Moore to 
Mr Francix Jeffrey ol this city met 
with e startling check to-day Ae 

ol our reader» know, the long- 
house oo Waver ley A venae, 
for nearly n century bee been 

In poeaeeeton ol the bride-» family, 
wee opened lor the orreeioa et the 
expreee wish ol the bride, i or s 

the preparation» lor thta greni 
function have been going on When 
•t an early hour this morning n line 
•I cart lag* drew up ta Iront of the 
historic mansion and the bridal par
ty entered under Its once gloomy but 
now seemingly triumphant portal, 
the crowds, which blocked theetreete 
from curb te curb. t*tifled to the 
Interest lelt by the citizen» ol Wash
ington In this daring attempt te 
breve the traditions whkh here 
marked this houe# out mm solitary, 
and by e scene ol Joyous festivity 
make the peat forgotten nod restore 
again te neefutaWB the decayed gran

deurs el aa earlier time Ae Ml* 
Moore ie one ol Washington » m*t 
charming "omen and * thta roman
tic effort naturally lent an estreord- 
taary latereet to the ceremony el her 
marriage, a large number el our 
representative people assembled to 

it ne* It. and by high noon the 
-site wa# one el ue usual brilliancy 
"Halle whkh had meldered away ia 

n unbroken Bilence for year» echoed 
agaia with laughter and palpitated 
to the choir Mit strain» of tha Marina 
Band. All doora were opva no 
the* ol the library—an exceptloa 
which added e pleasing excitement te 
the oceneion—and when by chance 
tlibit of the mere youthful gueete 
were caught peering behind the two 
Corinthian pillars guarding the* 
forbidden precinct# the ewmori* thus 
evoked were momentary sad the 
shadow eoon peeoed.

To be continued ;

•• TA» Maple Lee/ FerePer 

We here taken the Maple Leal «or our trade Il le Caoadiea.

COWAN’S
PE.BLTE.CTION

COCOA
IS MADE IB CANADA, AND IS THE PUREST AND BEST. 

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO

The «feebler Fee*».
The stocking frame wee ee Inveetleo 

of 166». by Which the operatloo of knit
ting wae performed automatically, en 
Invention the chief motive of which ro
utine unchanged te this day.

Pure native silver samples have 
been brought to Cohalt from, a new 
loeation three-quarters of a mile 
east of Portage Bay, on the Moet reel 
river In Coleman Township

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

r Slgneture of

CARTERS oimetss. 
WUMUtfS. 

fw rewii.uitt.

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

The «liver Beerier.
The «liver quarter wee authorised by 

act ef congre* ta 1782. April 2, end 
coin»*» wa» begun le 11W. .

Keren out ef I* people here strong 
er sight Is one eye than the ether. I» 
two cas* eet M live one eye to out ef 
lise. Nearly one-half ef the people «to 
celer blind to epm# extant, and only 
one pair ef ey* eat of every flfteem to 
right In «11 respect».

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT TALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, united.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS. 1906.
Lindsay, Feasted Fells, Cebeeoiik

■ ANITA
Jane llth to ebowl fLptantvw ISlh-'Dt-oetaly xer- 

<W Moedryx, Wrdeetaws eed beiunUm
Iked dowe. *1L-eix M5 am. Iiftar Antra SOD p-w

145 - hturamn PI lea* f to Sto
Arr IttlS ■ FmJou Fall. Air 4» p.m
Lx line " K—«in» Pan. L» P“
L. IU» * heaedele lmk Arr l"n p m
Alt lîtop.m o.bnmiU L» W DJ»

at Ntursroa Point with 8tr Krtaitao fne 
Robceygwm, B»r««h Feta, l**id end Inter 
oi—lin- potau ' >e Tumdvs 'ITrarxd.j» eed t ri- 
daye till, boat h up* lor «prâiel charier

Sobceygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay
■STURION

Jxo.lmhiOcteh.rl*, (Donbü Sert»)
Rpgil dnwn Haan
Lr.tlS.m. .10 pm. Bobmygwm. Arr VU p-m
Lr 1.15 am fkp m. Htsigeta Point Arr ltM p m
Arr* e smAJO p.m Liedenr Lr. line ru.-5.4i pm 

From June Ul In Ocv-hcr imox iWLurd.ra mrara.r 
will I* held el Ued*y aalil Uur smraf of eraeias 
train. In* Tomsk, and Ret Hope.

fini aw n el Siurewx, P>,ml with Htr. Mamie 
I'.,b.eoek end lownimdltie poieu oa M,md.ya 
Wedewdey. Bad Hetardaya Meal» wrrad on board

Bobcsygeon, Chemong, Burleigh 
OOKMAH

Jud. llth m .boat Sepwmbw l»b-(8er.loe dally
vZiïiïr**1 *wi«p
U-.ralWeja. Bnhcayieoa Amra7.4Spm

- tJSsm. nmuf Park LearaSjnp.m
- Il VI am. Backhore L*ra AM pm

Arr 1Ito pat Burlcieh Fell» Lfara I» » re
Calling er Uafc orchard aad I.dtiui Village era

tSZ-m at BorMeb with aUemera Inr Lake- 
e-ut tad inlennwBseejrniala M«to rarrad rm Lord 

11,-0,Hum's Un- „l Bum. will glra Peterborough 
coe*e*krae both aK-raiag end craning at Chmaon g

Burleigh, Stony Like, Ukefield 
EMPRESS. Bte

-Single Dally Service except Sundays)
From June 4th u> Jane Ittk and from bepierob 
17ih to Hepiembcr Knd —. , -

(Double daiW Acrvu-c from June 18ih to June 3C*h^sayss^^fesy-mtav

head dowe
L, YTs i- j^lT LakeSMd 
Lv 9.45 1.45 6 45 Young's Peâat _ —________
Lv loto Î.45 7.45 McCractao’kL L» «to I IS t « 
1.» 11X0 3 00 All Junip-r'Mead L. f « 7.00 lto 
Arr 5.00 ?w Biwae. La 500 6 00 5.00 
Lr llto 3to ACS Ml Jxl * Vtamede ?to SIS 1-Tl 
Lr IS 01) 100 tl» Burimgh Fib Lr LW 0.45 

Calling at South Bewrti vn Siguel- -
Duly rorn-cuune mud- witil SWenrar Ogemah ul 

hxitagh Fata lavCb*wef*djlah«eygene.
Meal» .Served on Board 

Nora—A nr change in throe tune* will be noticed
tn all the local pawn, but tfea C---------------------

aanecl without noticeright too
FOR INFORMATION

Ticket* to Lake Pointa and all information can 
had *• the Offices of the C iimàuy a* Bohcaygci.n
r Jag vsrsBet
Faction Funa C. W bureuv* ; ale, ut Ihe O.T R.
and C P U. City T** OOlont Comer Stag i 
tonga. Tomsk,.

(Maple Leaf
Label)

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL

$7.10
Per ton

First-class Hardwood

$6.00 Joaï,

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AMD OrnOE-riwiw Murray sad 

HwheneaU. dunged. il.T.B neck.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEM LOOK SLAB* Sound end Ary.
Kxoellwt firewood at moderate prie* 

SAW DUST—loom* eed other» wanting 
flew Dull for peeking and eOher purpoo* 
can have any quality desired cheap. 

LUMBER end SMINOLE8—Send 
y oar log» to be eel te say desired dimen
sions. Out Hew Mill ie to-fell running

MANN’S Peterboro* 
____  Planing Mill

--------------- :------------:-------------------------------—

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

4M etc eet street

CHILDRENS BONNETS hi Msello. 
Embroidery and Silk, Children's Tam» in 
Linen and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS for Boater», with «ari- 
out appropriate screes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS in Fency Col
ored Designs ter decorating Vctaodata * 
Sommer Cottage*.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES * Wtod 
Leather, Chios, in Curio style.

LADIES’ BELTS, Neckwear. Combe, 
Hat Pin», Fane, e«c.

Shampooing and Heir Sieged. Heir 
G eed». Combing» done np.

1

, li'i-utww}

DERMA*0 HE.NTZMAM

“ Equal to i Gerhard HtintuPiP”
11 Bail! Similar to a Gerhard Heintnnin”
“ Resembles a GeiUtrd Heintmin”

These aid other stellar dates are frequently aad 
lecerrectly made by rival manufacturers aad dealers, all ef 
whkh Is simply their acheewledgment el the Gerhard 
Hcintzmae superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—------ PIANO——

If voo want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard Hatatxauw, the eely way Is Ie 
get a GERHARP HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the maMfaetnws direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-h*
97 Yonge Street» TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Pîtcrboromgh.

Local Salaried Representative. Meehloe Rhone 2*

, <
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

"A penny saved U » pound 
earned," end you can Bare a good 
■any pennies by buying Medicines 
at WARNE'8 CUT BATE STORE. 
Price» are always lower thab you 
can And elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Mere are jnat a few line» to show 
you bow we save you money :

Reg. Price Oui Price 
Burdock Bl-md Bitten ..$1.00 SBC 
Chi* . K. A L Pi'H.... 15 «O
Beef, Iron «Bd Wine.... t oo BOc
Pel une.................................  I.00 BBC
Seedmen's Powder.................3$ 2Bc
Redwiy's Kesdy Rclicl . .13 IBc
Pink PiO. (1>. William.! ,$o 30c
Kruit Suit................................... $o 2Be
Bi leans...................................... SO *OC
Zsm-But.....................................S» *°®
Anti Pill..................................... SO *Oc
Chant................................. $o 39e
Talcum Powdei........................xj IOC

It's easy to *e why we have the trade. 
We wake money by helping you to save

. . THB , .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
141 GEORGE ST. 'PHONE $27

gbc Baüç 'Review
SATURDAY, JULY 14, I!**

WANTS A FAIR
HELD THIS FALL

Aid. Geo. Elliott Spoken ol as 
President—Number ol Good 

Business Men Should 
Take it Ip.

To the Editor of the Review.
Bir —Borne time ago there was a 

little talh about a new lot of oien 
taking bold of the Central Exhibi
tion interest, and carrying on a 
show bare this fall- At that time 
Aid. Geo. Elliott'# name waa promi
nently mentioned ax president It 
will be remembered that Mr. Elliott, 
some years ago, occupied that posi
tion and lor several years, under hi. 
direction, the fair war a huge eue- 
eeaa. Then several prominent busin
ess men have also .poke» as being 
willing to take up the fair. They are 
all young men. with lota of push and 
energy and are well acquainted with 
businee. affair.. There is no reason 
why they could not make a big auc- 
ces. of thia fair and it ia to bo hop
ed that they will not allow the mat
ter to drop. The citizen* a* a whole 
would deeply regret to see the abow 
dropped, a* the city would loan con
siderable preetige throughout the 
country.

Youra, etc.
FALL FAIR.

Boat." A party of eight or nine ar
rived at the boat houne and got two 
skiff*. Two girl, and two boys got 
in one skiff and three young men and 
one girl got in the other. One of 
the young feltowa eat in the atern 
to run the rudder. Everything was 
ready to atari when he was sudden
ly «tied with the idea of scaring 
the young lady—juat for fun. He 
atood up add took off hi. coat and 
then reeked the boat as bard a. he 
could for a minute or two. Mr Rye's 
atlentloo was drawn to the "Fool in 
the Boat." The boat wa* by thia time 
out in the river, but when it re
turned to the boat house, Mr. Rye 
severely railed the .mart young man 
awl gave him to understand that 
boat* were too valuable, and hi. hu- 
aiDo.s was too valuable, to allow any 
eueh antic* a. be (the youtur man) 
had displayed in starting out. Will 
the time never enme when the Foot 
in the Boat." and the "-didn't know 
it was loaded rlajui" will be no more.

Youra, etc.
BOATMAN

The man who •' look» Into 
the eye" le In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Bt Co'e store 

-1-------------------- =====

Exams Are Now
Thing of Past

The departmental examination*, 
which have been going on at the Col
legiate Institute for the two
.weeks» were concluded yesterday af

ternoon. Two candidate-* wrote for 
nrholan«h;p—Mih* Laura Smithson ie 
moderns and classics and Mr. bianley 
Fife on moderns and science*. Mr. 1# 
Walker, public school inwprcior. is 
f»rwi;ding examiner.

DUMMER YOUTH’S 
BAD ACCIDENT

Accidental Discharge ol Gun 
Causes Dangerous Injury.

P While out in tMr field. hunting 

woo de bucks. Osward Jury, the »even- 
Ssen-year-old eon ol Franklin .lory of 
Nort Dummer, nearly lost bis life 
If-reugb a gunning accident Thurs
day. The gun wa.s accidentally dis
charged and ibe bullet entered h 
leg above the knee and came out at 
the ankle.

The boy ia doing as well as can be
expected. < ' _ I ‘ • .

Tied down to ri. desk in the office.
While other, are free and at play. 

P*»u fancies he is having a vacation 
While drinking Rocky Mountain 

Tea. I
John Nugent, Druggist.

THE MUSIC AT ST. JOHN’S
The choir of St. John’s elrurcN will 

render the following mimic at the ,w- 
vicea tomorrow ;

11 am—Gait bed ro I Taalter chants. 
Venite 5; Te Doom 14, 16. Jubilate S7 ; 
hymn* I. 175. 261 ; solo during offer
tory, "Shepherd King." Mr J. Hal- 
puny ■ organ pontlude. Frost.

Evensong, 7 p.m.—Gloria 34 ; Mag 
niticat 169; Nunc Dimitti. 76; hymns 
290. 262, 17; anthem. "Nearer My 
God." Barnby ; Amen No. 1 • organ vol
untary from "4 Concerto," Handel.

JOINT INSTALLATION

Fool in a Boat
Was Called Down

Yoong Man Rocked a Boat in 
Which was a Young Lady.

To the Editor of the Review. 
Bir.—Last night y bile sitting upon 

the grass at tbe Otonabee boat bouse 
watching the young people starting 
out for an evening sail there came 
along a young gentleman who could 
be clawed with “A Fool in tbe

Officers of Two Oddfellow Ledges to be 
Installed Moedsy Night.

The newly-elected officers of Oton- 
abee lodge, No. 13. I.O.O.F., and Pet
erborough lodge No. 111. J .0.0.0* 
will be jointly installed on Monday 
evening next by Bro. Ward Patter
son. D.D.G.M., of Havelock, assisted by- 
local brethren It is expected there 
will be a large» attendance of mem 
tan *

Remove* tbe microbes which im 
poverusb the blood and circulation 
Stops all trouble that interferes 
with nutrition. That’s what Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will do 
Tea or Tablet*, 35 cent*.

John Nugent, DruggiM

|♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

;buy wrappers

AND —

Children’s Dresses
AT

—ADAMS’
Friday and Saturday

We have been foitunate in securing a manufacturer's 
clearing line of Wrappers (lo doren) made of extra 
quality Percale Print (last colors.) Splendid assortment 

/ patterns, trimmed with fancy braid frills and deep flounce «I bottom. There ate 
everal different styles in the lot, which would sell regular at $1.28 and $1.60

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Your Choice For 98c

SEE OUR WINDOW

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
I * Down Children', Ore—». Print. Qlngham and Cham
- bray, to ht children from 2 years to 6' year*. These 1 tresses ate well ma Jr and 

nicely trimmed with braid and embroidery. Regular prices 7Be, $1.00, B1.2B. 
While they last

| Friday and Saturday 50c ln(j 75c |

COMB EARLY VO* FIRST CHOICE

HARRY ADAMS

Two Large Gatherings in
Peterborough During August

The I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge Meeting During the Second Week and 
Hibernian Convention During Thit-d" Week ol Next Month.

August will apparently be a lively 
month in Peterborough* a* there will 
be two big public gatherings here.

During the second week of next 
mont! the Grand Lodge of the Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows will 
assemble in the city. It is nineteen 
years .since the Grand Lod-ge of tbe 
triple-linked brethren wa* held in 
Peterborough. Between 700—and 800 
delegate* will be in attendance and 
excursion* will be run from Orillia, 
Barrie. Toronto, and other places dur
ing “‘Oddfellow*’ week,'* as it ia call
ed The. visitors will be royally en

tertained. i t 1 * ' *'
The provincial convention of the 

the Ancient Order of Hibernians will 
meet here during the third week in 
August. The gathering will open on 
Augujit 14th, and continue for a cou
ple of days. TIk* meetings will be 
held in St. Peter'* T.À.8. rooms and 
about 100 delegates arc expected 
from different parts of Ontario, The 
local division. No. I. is making pre
parations to give the visitors a 'hear
ty wëteoïtte.—The visit ervwillbe tak. I 
en for a river trip and! for# a jaunt 
over the liltlock. An active reception 
committee has been appointed, who 
will make things pleasant for visit 
ing delegate*. . i i i

Will Not Accept Civic Grant
Oddfellows Withdraw Request

Order is Able and Willing to Finance All Arrange
ments for Entertaining Grand Lodge Delegates— 
Misconception as to Nature of Recent Request.

The general committee in connec
tion with the reception and entertain
ment of the delegate* to the Grand 
Lodge of Oddfellows, which1 meets 
in Peterborough next month, held a 
meeting in the. I.O.O.F. hall last ev
ening. 0

Col." J. W. Millier, chairman, pre
sided and Mr. J. C. T. Lang acted a** 
eerretary. »

After Jk>me discussion^ the follow
ing resolution, which explains itself, 
wa* cai ried - .without a dissenting 
koice.

“‘The R'-ception Committee of the 
Oddfellows find after <tue considera
tion that they do not require a 
grant from the city for the purpo.se 
of entertaining the delegate» to Hm 
Grand Lodge, and are able to bear all 
the necessary expjgen in connection

with the forthcoming gathering.
“A grant was asked from the city 

council, tint for the pUflXWc of giv
ing the delegates a pleasant time, 
as alleged in certain qharters, but 
with the object of advertising more 
expensively the advantages and at 
tractions of Peterborough, which 
wen* so prominently set forth by the 
local delegate* to the Grand lx>dgc 
meeting at Broekville last year.

A* this feature of the request does 
not *ecm to have impressed itself up
on the city fathers, but appears to 
have been viewed in a wrong light, 
the Oddfellows, while tendering their 
«thanks to the council, reapertfullly 
withdraw the recent request and dc 
cline the grant of $250, wh.ch'appar 
ently was regarded more, in the na
ture of hhosptality and benevolence, 
rather than as an ffort to more wide
ly make known if..' re* den tie |, com- 
mereia' and industrial advantages ol 
Peterborough.” #

of Hespler and Preston. As tho 
church it Paris wan onfinixlicd, amt 
in nerious financial difficulties, he 
travelled to Chicago and to the 
oil districts of Ffefttinylvnnia. on a 
lecturing and collecting tour, and in 
two years succeeded, by tbe aid of hi* 
congregation and friends, in 
paying off the debt. Some yearsAif- 
ter he renovated, enlarged and dc- 
veoruted the church, at an outlay of 
about $20,(MK). It was dedicated un
der the came of the. Sacred Heart -of 
Jesus, by Right Rev. Bishop Crin non, 
on Feb. 6th, 1881, on which occasion 
His Lordship Bishop CriniLon appoint
ed Father Howling Vicar General of 
the diocc-*e. On September f»th, 1883, 
Vicar-General Dowling purchased the. 
property on which is situated the Par
is Separate schol and residence for the 
Sister» of St. Joseph, which cost about 
>UW8,__ In 1877 Vicar-General Dowl
ing accompâ-nïcd~TBë Can a dfcm~ pilg
rim* to Rome, assisted at the golden 
jubilee of Pope Pius IX., and present
ed an offering to tbe Pope on .behalf 
of the clergy and the laity of the dio
cese of Hamilton. In 1880 dievbui1t 
St. Patrick's church, Galt, and then 
resigned the charge of that pariah. 
In 188.1, after the death of Bishop 
Crinnon, he was elected by tho clergy 
of Hamilton, Vicar-capitular, which 
office he held until the arrival 
of Jiis Lordship, Right Rev. Ijr. jCar- 
berrj% who re-appointed him Vicar- 
General, In 1«87 Vicar-General 
Dowling w;is chosen as Bishop of I he 
diocese of Peterborough, and was 
consecrated in 8t, Mary’s Cathedra! 
on May 1st. Two years later, in 
May, 1880, lie was transferred do the 
diocese of Hamilton as Bishop. His 
record since t hen may be read in .the 
marvellous progress of the diocese, 
which has now a Catholic population 
of 51,(100. , .

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD!

Tbe time hsa come et the City Clothing Store when all itrictly 
Summer Stocks must go.

All Summer Suite, Rein Coats, Furnishings, Underwear, Hate and 
Cape cut deepest.

Nothing is reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Prices are reduced in our Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

Price Tickets in our south window for Made to-measure Suite.

Extra low prices on ail lota end broken sixes.

Hot Weather and Outing Shirts, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., st 
sizzling prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School's out, and Young Canada Is out lor a 
good time.

«■ Carry nothing over until next season" Is the order all over 

the store.
A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at too each.

Jotting’s From Stony Lake
Water Very High at Present

Many Complaints arc Heard—Mr. C. N. Brown Buys 
Property Near Sandy Point—Messrs. Gerald and 
Basil Hall Gave a Dance—Other Notes.

“Moine,’*Stony Lake, July 14.—Misa Alia 
Hr add, who ha* been the guest of Miss 
Rub/ Kakiiia, at her cottage, return
ed to Peterborough to-day.

Misa Dunlop, of Peterborough, came 
up to the lake* yesterday to fcpend 
a few day.-I at Forent Nook, the guest 
of Mis* Brown.

Mr*. Holmes Simpson, of Revel-

Sheriff Hall, the Misse* Hall and 
Miss Roger* took a'
trip to Young'* Point yesterday to 
partake of the pleasure of the Knox 
church picnic.

Mr. T. E. Bradburn, M.P.P., ban op
ened up In* cottage, for the season.

Mr Jack Wallis and party broke 
up camp and returned to Peterbor
ough yesterday.

The water still continue* to rise, 
and is causing a great deal of annoy
ance to the cottager*. On Thurs
day night it rose six inclidi. «

Tfa.t Stony Lake cottager* are an
xious to know if the C’heroong auto
mobile ha* been heard of 1 ately. «

Mr. K. II. D. Hall » is 'building a 
new boat house, having an upstairs, 
with two Wdrooms.

Mr. Robert McCracken and Mr. 
Andrew Car vet à, are forming a 
company to mo a supply boat around 
the lake. They contemplate buying

Mr McBain’s boat* the 
which is for sale.

Mr, Walter Stewart and wife, of 
Toronto, are at the lake, the gueets 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. J>. jGollins.

Mr. J. 8. Knapman states that he 
has lost the use of almost two-third-* 
of his island, which is at. presell* 
under water. A cottager was heard 
to remark to-day that if it were round 
about election time that the water

le-

Streets Littered
With Loose Paper

“Look at that street," remarked 
well known bus ness man today as he 
gased. down Hunter street. “Its con
dition is simply deplorable. I do not 
refer to the state of tiro roadway but 
to the number of loose papers flying 
and lying around. Tlie gutters are 
littered with them. Who is at fault 1 
There, should be some punishment 
meted out to offenders. What is flue 
use of a few of us trying to m,akq the 
city beautiful when such1 carelessness 
s exhibited. I tell you, something 
radical must be done to "istop the 
throwing of paper on the street."

A big Sale ot Wash Collars on Sat
urday at 17c each. Embroidery Bella 
19c, 26c, 86c, 50c. Embroidery Hand
kerchiefs 3 for 25c. Hemstitched 
Handkerchief* 8 for 26c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 6 for 25c, Hemstitched 
Handkerchief)! 3 for 26c. A good Cotton 
Stockings, 9c each or 3 for 26c. Sale 
of Blouses at 79c each

, B Y. MOVES, 406 George St.

HaLeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-Georseand Hunter Streets.

GREAT JULY” 
CLEARING SALE

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES

»tok«\ B.C., i* at tit**. I ukr. Ihci gu<?»t ' would be lowered to it* normal 
of Mias Brown. vc**

Mr. G .N. Brown has bought nev- 
eral acre* of land,near Sandy Point, 
and will erect a cottage in the ,uear 
future.

Mr. Johnnie Bawers, who has been 
fishing steadily for the last few days, 
but without success, ha* at'last, given 
it up, and «ays he has decided toleave 
it for the ladies. «

Mr. Herbert Tàiktns «who ha* been 
prospecting in the country north of 
here, returned to the lakes yester
day. He claims .to have discovered a 
good thing.

The Victoria House, at McCracken*» 
Landing, in being well patronised thi* 
summer and tbe guests seem well sa
tisfied with the board and accommo
dation under the new management. 
A party of «en guestsfwiil arrive there 
from Cleveland, Ohio, to-morrow.

Messrs Gerald and Basil Hall are 
giving u dance at the pavilion to
morrow night, st which many people 
from Peterborough, as well as most 
of the cottagers, are. exincted to be 
present. The music will be furnish
ed by McCracken's orchestra. The 
refreshments will be provided in the 
form of a Dutch treat.

LAYING MAIN TO 
CARPET FACTORY

Supi Henderson of the water works 
department is busy laying an eight- 
inch main on Lock street from. Ro
maine street to Braidwood avenue for 
the Brinton Carpjt Company. There 
will be four hydrants on the main 
Some twenty-eight men are engaged 
on the work They will be employed 
for considerable time in making Un
necessary connections and service# at 
the cnrpst factory. i

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ORDERED CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS »nd GENTS* 

FURNISHINGS. Everything on bargain this month.

Suits to order, regular $25.00 for $21.50
“ *' *• 24.00 " 20.00
•* '• “ 22.00 “ 18.00
•• “ 41 TO.OO 44 I6.5O

READY-MADE SUITS ALSO OR BARGAIN
Suits, regular $12 and $15 for $10.00 

44 44 $10.00 for 7.50
44 44 8.CP and 9.00 foe 6.50
•• 44 7.50 for 6.00
44 44 7.00 for 5.00

Come «Illicit, these are genuine Bargains. Hats, Cape and 
Gents* Furnishings at a Httk over half price.

S.J. SHERIDAN :
THE MARKET

328 George Street
STORE 
• Peterborough

Kidney Disease Or aval
“I was affimted with kidney disease 

md gravel in its most nevere form, 
mving often a stoppage of waiter ac

companied. by the most dreadful 
igimy By using Dr. Chase*» Kidney- 
Liver Pills the diiieusj was eradicated 
from my system in leen thin e!x 
months. I hnve gained in weight, 
■leap well, and feel better than I have 
for twenty ye*irs."—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port Dulhounie. Ont.

SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS

with it receipts, signed, “The Ifar- 
cornc Art Company.*’

“Some three month* 4gO thi* vill
age was canvassed by two men, who 
succeeded in getting quite a number 
of orders for the enlargement of 
photos. It i# taieid on the receipt 
t hat no money was to be paid' in ad
vance to agent, and be received no 
money till he returned with the pr
oofs, when ^e wa* to collect half.

‘‘I make a" deduction of 50 evtit* on 
all order* of 85 00 when paid full 
imonnt in advance.**

“In nearly every ease he received 
the lull amount. andv promised to 
return with the picture* m « month 
or so, but nothing has been seen of 
bum Riper."

CHEMONG 
BUS LINE

Leaving the Snowden Hotel, Chat lot test-, 
the bus line makes trips daily to Chemung, as 
follows Leave at 8 a.m., 4 p.m., and 6
p. m. Returning leaves Cheinong at 8 a.m.,
q. jo^a.ro., and $.15 p.m. Fpe, 25c each 
way. Connect* morning and evening with 
th<- Trent Valley steameis to and from Bur
leigh, Bolx^ygeon, etc.

Bruce Lee & Co.
Livery and Cab Une Hnuwdaa Huuw Stable*.

Hundreds Attended the
Band Concert Last Night

Th. band of Its, 67th Rr*in.»nt , ronl almo^hrn, of th. F.rk at the 
* splriid.d concert in Victoria Park elo«e of the day The selection* ren

dered were mostly new and madelast mght and hundred* of citizens 
turned out to listen to the excellent 
music The nigh* was ideal and the 
park was thronged witbf p opl.. who 
wore glad to take advantage of Ui«

vei^f favorable impression The 
crowd was one of the largest of the 
Reason and that they appreciated 
Bandmaster Gliddon's effort# to 
them a good programme give

Bishop Dowling- Chosen
Grand Spiritual Advisor

Of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association—Sketch of 
Career of a Former Peterborough Resident.

The Toronto Globe, under the bead
ing. “Men of tbe Day,” yesterday, 
contain# the following rofc-rence to 
His Lordship Bishow Dowling, form
erly of Peterborough, which will be 
read with interest

At a meeting of the Grand Presi
dent and Board of Trustees of tho 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
of Canada; held at the head office,
Kingston, recently, the Right Rev.
Thomas Joseph Dowling, D.D., Bish
op of Hamilton, was appointed grand 
spiritual adviser for the a asocial on.
The Bishop waa born in the County 
of Limerick, Ireland, on Feb. 28tb.
1840. When he was eleven year* old 
he came to Canada with his father, 
the late Martin Dowling, ood at
tended a select *ehool until he 
entered 8t. Michael’* College, To
ronto, in 1856. Here he spent wren

years and won distinction as a schol
ar. it wa* while at thi* institution 
that he first wen honors a# an orator, 
atid he wa* one of the founder* of 
8t. Michael’s Literary Association, a 
society of advanced student*, formed 
for the purport- of studying the art 
of public speaking and the cultiva
tion of English literature. For the 
encouragement of thia society hé ut ill 
contributes a prize known as the 
Dowling silver medal. In 1861 be wa* 
placed on t he staff of prof essors, in 
the following year be entered the 
Grand Seminary, of Montreal, wh<sre 
he completed his théologie,I *tudi«-«. 
Bishop Dowling was ordained a 
prltst on August 7. 1864, by tbe Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Farrell, the fir*t Bishop 
of 'Hamilton diocese, in*St. Mary’s 
Cathedral. Hamilton, and on he 5th 
of October following he wa* appoint
ed pastor of'the mission* of Hurford 
and North and South Dumfries, the 
villAge* of Ayr, Gicnmori* and Har
risburg, and for a time the village*

Minister of L4»c»U»e Will Make Inquiries 
While I» I ngland.

The nubjeet matter of Public srhaol 
text books will have the considera
tion of the Minister of Education, 
Hon. Dt*. Pyne, on the occasion of 
his visit, for which point he and the 
Premier sail today.

The tText-book Commission, deal-' 
ing with manufacture and price, will 
complete its labor* and report ere 
the consideration of the subject mat
ter is undertaken.

This latter problem will be dealt 
with by the depart ment, asei.sted by 
the Consulativc Council to be brought 
into bcirikr under the ne# An. The 
Minister will himself likely accept a 
considerable share of the responsibil
ity for it, and purposes studying con
ditions governing the subject matter 
in book# for educational purposes in 
many of the English schools and col- 
fvgex.

The man who •• looks Into 
the eye** Is In Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson Sc Co’s Store.

Photo Fakers Are
Reaping Harvest

The photo faker ie at work, pay* 
tbe Toronto New*. 1

“We hxve been receiving a hum
ber of complaints from Toronto and 
different parts of Ontario, of menr 
representing themselves* a* agent?* 
for firms who make a business of 
enlarging photograph* They again 
a proposal first to sell the goods on 
credit ; then they make, a *; 
rash offer. If the first is taken they 
newer coroe hick; ;f the casW 
pad, they never come back either— 
but then/they hare the cash-"' 

Sergeant Duncan, who jmade f&e 
above * at Ament, rerawvod a 1 

I thi* morbing from Craigmnnt, an I

$14.90. Then
sweeping.

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

IT’S RAINING 
MONEY

It’s almost raining money 
here these days. Patrons are 
actually showered with dollars 
The number you get depends 
on the amount you buy.

Buy one of our $12.00 
Saits or Top Coats and you 
get it for $9.90. Buy a $ 15.00 
garment and you get it for 
$11.90. Buy an $i3.oo gar- f 
ment and you get it for 

the lower lines our reductions are just as

OUTING SUITS
You always want to look your best when you go on your 

vacation, and also to feel as comfortable as possible. You will 
find here a dainty profusion of Summer Suits in many fabrics, 
colors and shapes.

Outing Trousers of Flannel, Homespun and White Duck, 
with turn up bottoms and with loops for belts.

Wc can surely hit your fancy in outing wearables, and 
your satisfaction will be our best reward.

Lang & Maher,
♦OP-441 Oeorge 91

Machine

Clothiers end Furnishers te Men who 
Know.

F
» No. S.
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lO DAYS’ CLEARING
OF

Summer Garments cured by zutoo

Bare price opportunities await you 
and FHETTIEST GARMENTS will lfcnre 
tell the vaine.

at HalVe for 10 days. Some of the BEST STYLES 
In this quick, snappy Sale. The Price Tickets

4 WHITE 1ERCEBIZED COTTOH DRESSES
With spot pattern*. Regular price 85-5°- 
Sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40, with different length 
skills

Clearing Price............. '• $3.50
2 WHITE UK EH DRESSES

Kmtwoidcred panel in front of waist and skirt 
neatly tailored and good, Regular value 
at $9.00

Clearing Price.............. .. $5»90
1 WHITE PIQUE SHIRT WAIST SUIT

Tailored effect and pfraTed skirt. Regular 
price $ 5.00

Clearing Price ............. $3.60

« LIGHT GRET TOURIST COATS

length 46 inches, in four different smart 
styles. Regular price* 98 5° to 9lo.oo

Clearing Price $5.75
6 LUSTRE SHIRT WAIST SUITS

In Grey, Brown, Black and Cream. Regu
lar $10.00

$5.90• • %••••• ■Clearing Price
10 SILK SHIRT WAIST DRESSES

In Navy. Black, Green, Grey and Check, in 
pretty styles. Prices $16.50 to $25.00

Headache
cn be cored without the tue of drugs. 
The Japanese cure doe, not contain a 
•ingle drug. One ingredient is fust plain, 
ordinary soda. The others are just as 
harmless. Yet no drug remedy can cure 
headache more quickly than it can be

ABOUT PERSONALS
These going out of the city for a 

holiday or having friends visit them, 
will kindly oblige by dropping a post 
card to the Review or by telephoning 
this office. Sell Phone No. 1SS. 
Machine Phene IIS. Please write 
proper names carefully.

Charlotte Street Has a Lead
Of Two Runs in Final Game

Defeated George Street by 3 Runs in a Four Innings 
Contest—Losers Fielded Poorly.

Clearing Price

$11, $12.75, $16.50

To the shrewd cash buyer versed in Quality, posted in 
prices, our BIG JULY CARPET SALE offers reasons for 
buying of home needs . . • • « • • •

Richard Hall & Son

Specialty
I» K»m tiaown Fair».

STRAW IIKKRIKN. HARFHKRWIKH, 
OOtWEBtitHIKhi Me.

BANANAS - Vue all knew we kara tiw bel
ai ewderalr i-rmw

AU» ail Kind, nt (mil. »•< V.HMablre
WHlil.KHAl.* A 1.ETAII.

MINICOLO BROS.
Both Nionos 837.

CITY JOTTINGS
iff JEJ

{popular pastime.
— The traffic to thv northern lake* 

ia growing steadily.
-—There was no stwsion of the po

lice court this morning.
—Thaw are the <W« » hew «vory- 

bnd> take, holiday, except father-t* 
paya for them all,

— hundreds of logs arc Being tak
en down the Otouabee every day now 
for the different lumbering firms.

—The Orangeti^an ’tiare laid away 
their colors for'aikAher year. The 
be** drum baa also been relegated to 
lbe background. w, * f

—Th# installation of 1 lie officers of 
Fontypool ledget «O.O.F.. wb.rla w*s 
to have taken place last night, was 
$*•*»poned for a few days;

—The drawing for a ten dollar gold 
I iece, offered in connection with I he 
K C. picnic at Bhbcaygeoii, went tv 
Miss O’Leary, Dodro.

-Mr. A. K Bottom and Mr*. Mur
phy have had fine new awnings pot 
up by J. J. Turner A. 80ns, Peterbo- 
jniigb.— Bobcaygeon Independent.

—Y.M.C.A* hutiday, I o’clock. Rev. 
A. E. Camp, of Hav»-lock, will address 
the meeting. 8ubjeet, ''The Profit
able Things of Life.” Good music. 
All men welcome.

—Col -Sergt. Waterman wishes the 
members «t No 1 «section, of D com
pany. to meet him at the drill hall 

. July 171b, at 8 
o’clock to talk over a matter of inter- 
e»l to the members- . 1

— B H Wane*. HA., of the Lind
say Collegiate Institute, and former
ly of the Collegiate staff of that 
town, ha* been honored with the ap
pointment. of Senior English Master 
in one of tbs Toronto Collegiate In
stitutes. I ia * I»"

—The Presbyteri.m Sunday school 
and Ladies’ Aid of Millbrook have ar- 
xanged With tlh« G T R. and steamer 
StA.y Lak• for ;»n ex -ur.sion on Tlmr**» 
day July M>ih, to Mount Julian, -Bur- 
leig1 Falls, and all points of interest 
on Stony Lake. r

— Progrès* is being made with the 
pole line, and the power house will 
b»> tackled in the cours,, of a few 
day*. Electric lighting is now with
in measurable distance. The genera
tor is to be delivered by Nept. 15th 
and may possibly arrive earlier than 
that. — Bobcaygeon Independent.

—The last few days fine weather 
have enabled the farmer* to get a 
lot of their hay saved. It will be 
just as welt for them to make hay 
while the nun shines for the weather 
is quite likely to remain unsettled 
all month according to weather au
thorities.

—The weather is pretty warm. 
Yesterday the Government thermom
eter in this city registered 86 degrees 
in the shade, and the man on the 
Street was giving vest to

al expression, *‘Is it hot enough (for 
youf ” t • * i ‘ »

-Major Martin to out with a re
ward of 96 to the two brother-in-laws 
who ran beat the record of his fam
ily. The major is a loyal old Orange
man and on the 12th fjpd the satis
faction of knowing that thirteen re
latives of his and his brother-in-law? 
Mr. Rich.Warren, Verulam, were in 
the Orange parade.—Lindsay Post.

-On the 18th and every Wednesday 
of the, week following, the steamer 
Oflumah and the «teamer Manila off
er single return passage. This will 
allow a trip on either the lower or 
upper Jakes once a week at a very 
modrfta price. Both routes are very 
fine, and no doubt many will pat
ronize the steamers each Wednesday. 
— Bohcaygeon Independent.

—The Grand Trunk officials com
plain that the throwing of rice and 
confetti at town stations on
the departure of newly married cou
ples, ha* become a nuisance. In cit
ies the practice is not tolerated. 
Hereafter persons taking part in this 
sort of thing at the station may
have to answer for their conduct.

—Acting upon the advice of the Hon. 
provincial Secretary, Sheriff How
has, subject to tbv approval of the 
Lieut,-Governor-in-Counei 1, * appoint
ed Mr. Robert E. Colling of Mador, 
to the position of turnkey of the 
county jail at Belleville This por
tion wan rendered vacant by the re- 
n gnat ion «pm* days ago of Mr. J. 
S. Marsh, who for 25 years was turn
key. t f

WESTERN HARVEST 
WILL^BE EARLY

Farmers Are Hopeful and Are 
Preparing for Heavy Yield.

A Winnipeg despatch says ; The in
tense and timely rains of the past two 
weeks have advanced the crops 
throughout the Wen tern Provinces 
enormously. At Rost hern, Peter Ad- 
arm yesterday exhibited wheat slight
ly colored, measuring five feet high, 
with heads four inches long. In 
Southern Alberta the grain is turn
ing. In general the indications are 
for a very eaily harvest.

The stalk is heavy and sale of bin
der twine is one-fourth in excess of 
the same time last year. This is ac
cepted as evidence of a very heavy 
yield as welt as early harvest.

Already the farmers are beginning 
to enquire about the. possible help 
that the harvest excursions will bring 
from. Ontario. The demand will be 
greatly in excess of other years ’be
cause of the labor famine, due to 
railroad construction throughout the 
country absorbing surplus labor 
The feeling is very general that the 
crop yield will be an storage, if not 
an increase, because tit the increased 
acreage in the new Provinces.

jj The Bigger the Bargains 

The Greater the Crowds

The Wall Pap«r Dip.rtm.nl h„ engaged our energy end attention for Hi. 
pa,t four month! Our eeleo oo advertised have been e source of greet eetiofee- 
tion. We knew our efforts ore epprecloted end we intend to push, end If peeeible 

1 to oven march ahead of our present achievements.

PETERBOROUGH 
371 GEORGE STREET.

1
ROUTLEY’S TORONTO

Wr4 QUEEN ST W. 
Phone Main 8628.

roo rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll............... .. .10c -
I joo Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders.

I effect combination Border b the roll....................................................................5c
Ceiling by the roll............................................................ ...................................... .. 8c
Side Wall by the roll........... .............. .................... .................................................. 8c
If it takes 10 rotli of Well, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot............................................... .....88c

DINNER AND TEA SETS
18 Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Pinner Plates, 12 Tea Plate;, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, 12 Pie 
Plate*, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Platters 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price......... $28.00. | Selling Price.... ...$17.86
10 Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gilt effect, with same combination as above,

good value at $15.00, f- r......... .................................................. .. .............................S9.26
30 Toilet .Sets, 10 piece}, to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at...................... ..........83.28
962 Colored Basins, Kwm ami Chamf ers. If yon wish to match your set with 

any part you now lave ah opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each,

75 Trunks I These lines were bought at a tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valiacs | you want one cheap. I
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. Wc would advise immédiat 

attention. You will benefit in some cases' le*s than manufacturer's actual cost at

ij Toronto. I^OlltlCy’S Peterbord.
o

PERSONAL
Mr. A F McLean left today for 

Stony Lake to spend Sunday.
Miss Teresa Master son, of Burnley, 

Is visiting in the city.
Mr. Kd Pearce, of Chicago, is a 

guest at the Oriental.
Mr. K. J. Laing of Norwood is in 

tbbe city today on buusintvw.
Mrs. McClelland and the Misses 

Waddell, of Houston. Texas, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-gh Wad
dell.

Mrs. George J. Chalmers. 542 Wa
ter street, is on an «extended yialt to 

her sister, Mrs. Charles Wade, Sarnia,
Ont-

Mrs. H. O. Fisk and eon, Vernon, 
and Mrs. F. 8- Schneider left [yester
day to spend the heated ( term nt 
Stony Lake.

Mr. K. Eardley-Wilmot, manager 
of the Hank of Montreal in |*et**r- 

(borough, was in town this morning
Belleville Intelligencer.
Mrs. W. R. Douglas and daughter,

I Miss May. of Toronto, are the guests 
of her mother. Mrs. G. Campbell, 252 
Charlotte street.

Mr. R. J. Lang, of the 8t. .Cathar
ines branch of the Sovereign Bank, 
will arrive home to-night to spend a 
couple of weeks here. i ,

Mr. C. Fessenden, Principal of the 
Collegiate nlstitute, has gone to the 
Bay of Quinte district for a holiday. 
He will spend some week» in camp 
near Glenora. 1 m"

Messrs. J. K. A. Fitzgerald. Wm. 
Scott and Aid. Robt. li cks, who liave 
been oh a trig to the coal fields o*. 
Penneyivania, as the guests of the 
Delaware, Lackswana and Western 
Railway, are expected home this even
ing

Mr. *W. 11. Ivory, C.P.R. train 
dispatcher, of Toronto, formerly of 
Peterborough, accompanied by Mrs, 
Ivory, and family, is spending few 
days in the city. They are the 
guests of Mrs. ivory’s mother, Mrs. 
Metcalfe, JLubidge street, and will 
leave next week to spend -two week» 
camping at Pigeon Lake.

Lindsay Fast ; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Elliott, Mr. aud Mrs. Seth Adlam and 
family, also Miss Irene Edwards, all 
of Peterborough, spent yesterday in 
town, the guests of Mrs. J. Hooper, 
east ward...Mr, Frank Munden, of Pe
terborough, was in town yesterday... 
Messrs. J. Maley, P. fctiiaw', E. B. 
Clegg, and J. A., Tully of Peterbo
rough, were in town yesterday.

Mias Laura Quinn, who has been 
studying with the Metropoli
tan School of Music, Toronto, under 
the direction of Mr. Cecil Carl For
syth, has received word that she was 
{successful in passing the examination 
held in Peterborough on .June 211th, 
having taken first-class honors in 
dfoeevy and aoCond-class in vocal.— 
Lakefietd News.

For eruptions, sores, pimples, kid
ney and liver troubles, constjgcUion. 
indigestion, use Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Carries new life to 
every part of the body. Tea or tabs 
let», 35 cents.

John Nugent, Druggist.

Green Stuff
On the Market

Plenty of Small Fruit and Veget 
ables To-day

There was an abundance of small 
fruit and garden stuff on the mar
ket thin morning and business in 
these lines was decidedly brisk. Cur
rants gooseberries and raspberries 
werv offered galore and sold readily. 
Gooseberries sold at 3 boxes for 125c. 
iiivl rasj/berrles at l boxes Tor 25c. 
A gardener informed the Review that 
currants are plentiful this year.

There were plenty of new potatoes 
on hand and they were somewhat 
cheaper than last .Saturday. They 
changed hands today at 30c per peck 
Some asked 35c and 40c. Lettuce sold 
at 3 bunches for 10c, and onions, beets 
and radishes at 5c per bunch. v

Eggs sold at 15e to 20c, per dozzen, 
and were in fair demand The supply 
was not as large as usual, and the 
tone of the market is inclined to be 
«txonger.

Butter ranged from 18 to 22c per 
pound, according to quality.

Chickens found new owners at 60c 
to 80c per pair, a» to sise.

There was practically a, dearth çf 
meats of all k.nds and the.rw was, no 
business done in these lines.

At Riverside Park last night the 
George street team won out the re
mainder of their game from Char
lotte street, ’tfte score being 12 runs 
to 7 in their favor. This to the first 
defeat Charlotte street team baa 
met ia a league game for three 
years.

The first four innings of the final 
game for the Stratton Cup were play
ed after the balance of the other 
garnet had been finished and result
ed iu Charlotte street obtaining a 
lead of 2 runs, the eoore being 3 
to 1 in their favor.

The George street bunch lost ow
ing to their inability to hit Roddy, 
w'ho was in fine form, and their er
ratic fielding at critical times.

Roddy, the Charlotte street twiri
er, 1 itched the best game of any he 
has played this season. He allowed 
only one scratch hit and issued one 
complimentary. He was given good 
support in the field.

Pedlar, who was on the elab for 
George street, also twirled a fine 
game and had he been accorded g"od 
.support things would have been more 
interesting. He «truck out two and 
allowed four hits.

The fielding feature* were two 
beautiful running catches by Curtis 
in centre, and Weat herstone’s one- 
hand catch of a low throw.

George .street won the toss and 
took the field. N. McWilliams, the 
first man up for Charlotte street, 
singled and stole second. Squire» 
went out via Pedlar to Crane, advan
cing McWilliams to third. Lang flew 
out to Weatberstone. Parnell threw 
to third to catch McWilliams nap
ping, but Craig allowed the sphere to 
get away from him and McWilliams 
scored. Crowe grounded to Pedlar.

For George street, Kendry the first 
man up. fanned Parnell grounded out 
to Heaslip. McMillan hit safe and 
stole second, but was left there aa 
Shaw struck out.

Charlotte street went out in one.

BASEBALL
TO-DAY'S GAME 

Th. Pori Hqpe Gu.4c of yesterday 
says—The b.g game between Port 
Hope and Peterborough tike, place 
to-morrow afternoon at two o’clock. 
There will be no delay a. the Peter
borough bare to return oa the 4:40 
train. Sherrieg. the champion .long 
<t stance runner of th. world will 
run M> exhibition mile. H. ha* been 
greeted hr large ero—da "hrree— 
he has visit od and it U t« be hope» 
that Port Hone will do likewise.

,two. three order in the oecond.
In George street's half Pedlar and 

We.therslon, both fanned. Crane 
took an insboot in the ribs, tuiaw 
ran for hint, and pilfered. second, 
third and home, scoring George-at"» 
only tally. Curtis was out via ttoddy 
to Heaslip.

In the third chapter Heaslip was 
first up- for Charlotte street. He flew 
out to Curtis. Pilling got life on Ped
lar'* error and second on Crane's mia
ulai. Craig rambled McWilliams 
grounder and the runner was safe *t 
first. Squires struck out. Lang hit 
safely, filling the bases. Crowe hit 
to Kendry, who threw- to Craig, forc
ing McWilliams at third.

George Street went out In easy fa
shion in their half, only three men 
coining to bat.

Charlotte street added two more 
runs in the fourth. H Roddy, was 
safe on Hendry's fumble and stole

** \°'McWilliams was out Tia Craig 
to Crane, Roddy getting third on 
the play. F. ltoddy got life on I ed- 
lar’s misplay. Heaslip fanned. Hen
dry juggled Pilling'* grounder, and 
II Rnddv scored. McWilliams hit 
safe, scoring F. Roddy. Squire# flew 
out to Parnell.

In George at reft’* half. MeMillan 
heat out a grounder to N. McWil
liams and stole second, and went to 
third on Shaw's out. Pedlar fanned, 
and Weat'herstone flew ont to Ileae- 
Hp and the game was over.

Fred Whitrroft handled the indica
tor in a most satisfactory manner.

The trams lined «P •» folfoum;
Charlotte street. — N McWilliams 

as. Squires 2b. Lang c. Çroweçf H. 
Roddy p. A McWilliams If. F. Roddy
rf. Heaslip lb. Pilling Sb.

George si reef. — Kendry es. Parnell 
-, MeMillan If. Hhaw rf. Pedisr p. 
Weatberstone 2b. Crane lb, Curtis of, 
Craig 3b. .

Score by innings ; *• 1 R h E

Charlotte-si.- ... w ? } 5
George-st P* * 7

Summary — Struck out by Roddy 6, 
by Pedlar 2: hit by pitcher, by Ped- 
hy Pedlar 2; hit by pitcher, by Rod
dy t ; left on bases, by Chariotte-at. 
5. Georg* street 2.

Vmpire.—Fr*<! Whitrroft.

Holiday Should
Not Be Dropped

Peterborough merchants agreed to 
give their employees a weekly half 
holiday in July and August, and now. 
it appear», some of them are trying* to 
back out. They shouldn't Jo that. 
A little chance for recreation does ev
erybody good; money which ia not 
spent one time will be spent another 
time and there will be plenty of-work 
after the Peterborough merchants are 
pushing clouds or «hovelling coal — 
as the case may be.—Belleville In
telligencer. . {

The man who •• iooks Into 
the eye” loin Peterborough at 
W. A. Sanderson 8c Co'e store

Improvements to
Mr. Neil’s Store

Tlie Lindsay Post aaya ;
One of the most noticeable im- 

proremnts made In Lindsay of late, 
is I be transformation whicli has tak
en place in Mr. R. Neill’s shoe store 
on the north side of Kent street. 
The new front and sttraetlr. win
dows gire * certain tone to the lo
cality. and the improrementa are • 
credit to Mr. Neill a* well ae to the 
workmen who hare made the alter
ations. The wooden pillars bare been 
remorod from the entrance, the ap
proach widened, the doorway made 
narrower, thus enlarging the win
dow for display of goods. New plate 
glass windows now adorn the front, 
and already the appearance ae It oe- 
,d to he IS forgotten in the pres- 
cnee of the modern iraprorcrocpts.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special ratoa to 
pionto partie»,church socials, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

Big Auto Car
Has Arrived

Will Make Trial Trip to Chemong 
This Afternoon

The big auto car, which was pur
chased some time ago from the Auto 
Car Kqupment Company of Buffalo 
(or the Cbemong-Petcrborougb route, 
arrived in the city lint night from 
Buffalo via tbe G T. R It was un
loaded tbl* morning and is now iready 
for business.

The ear M built like a tally-ho and 
hast ive seats. H «an aecomroodaite 
about twenty-lire persona 
It will iu all probability make "a drial 
epn this afternoon '

In conversation with Mr Bruce 
Lee, the Renew was informed that on 
Wednesdays there will be a special 
rate from "here to Chemong. and al
so that the Trent Valley Navigation 
Co. had arranged a special rate on 
tbe lakes. This should attract a big 
trade to tbe city that now goek . to 
Lindsay and other places. Mr. Lee 
mated that the company had made 
rmeeia! rates for coursions to points 
on the Kawarthu Lakes.

Mr. Olnurtead, the secretary of the 
Auto Car Equipment Company, Buf
falo. arrived m the city at neon He 
was accompanied by a chauffeur, who 
will operate tbe car. Tbe car will 4m 
known aa the “Palace Auto Car.” and 
will be stored at Mr. Lee', livery.

The regular trips to Chemong will 
begin on Monday, morning

BASEBALL
AS VIEWED IN ORILLIA ‘ .

Tbe Orillia Newu-Letter says;
The Peterborough baseball club

came to Orillia on the excursion on 
Saturday aud played the local nine at 
the oval in the afternoon. Owing 
to tbe short notice only a small
crowd attended the game, but those 
who did. Saw a fine display of bow 
hall should bo played. It was gilt- 
edged hall, and was close enough to 
lie exciting all the way.

Peterborough have been playing
league ball for some year» and
thought it would lie ea«y tnoney tak- 
in# a g»me from Orillia. Wbit-
erott, that sterling hockey player, 
uas much Surprised at the 
shown by the local team, and dido t 
expect the like- . _ „

Burnham and Dark were the Oril
lia battery and they certainly deliv
ered tbe goods. Burnham «truck out 
eleven batters and fielded bto posi
tion admirably. He had excellent con
trol and has a slow drop ball that 
fooled them all. Roddy and Parnell, 
the Peterborough battery, also did 
fine work. Roddy to a eouthpaw and 
kept the batters guessing all the 
tim«* Hr wa* touched up more free
ly than Burnham, but his assistance 
was of the best. '

Orillia played better than they did 
against Barrie. They bad more con
fidence and displayed no signs of 
nervousness.

GOLF
A feature in connection with the 

(programme as issued by the La mb! on 
club in connection with their forth
coming tournament on August 4th to 
lltb. is the idea of a separate/ «rent 
for rarh day, so no mpt'enWowi un- 
eweerssful a player is in an «went, 
there i*va new one for IwmNto enter 
in tbe next day. , f ' • . I

LACROSSE
NO GAME TODAY

Mr. Doherty, the secretary of lhe 
Shamrock Lacronae Club received a 
telegram from Mr. J. C. Miller tbin 
morning informing Kim that there 
would b- no game in Port Hope to-

Tbis is rather unfair for lbe loc
als as they had all arrangement* 
made for the trip and were all rea
dy to leave for the lake town on 
the noon train.

The St. Cathhrineg old boy, will 
play the Tecimusetrs an exhibition 
game at the Island this afternoon 
Among those who will figure on the 
St. Kitts is Tod Downey. Uncle 
Hagan. Kewin. Parks. Harris, and 
others ' '

Tbe Toronto* play the Cap* In 
Ottawa this afternoon, while Corn
wall plays tbe Montreal Shamrock* et 
Mile End • « I ‘

Oxfords
■ .

Woman’s Dongnla Osforda M.S„ regular 
Si oo far $160.

Women s IfoegoU Oxfords, regular $I.S$, 
for $1. to.

Woman's Dongola Os fords, turn sole, 
regular $1.50, for $1.1$.

Women'» Dongola Oxfords. Good y est welt, 
regular $3.00, for $2.40.

Women's Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.3$, 
for $1 10.

Women's Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 
regular $3.50, for $2 00

Mis—• DoegoU. three straps, regular 
$1.1$, for $i.0O.

Children's Mongols, three straps, , to 10,
. regular $t.lo, for 90c.
Infant' Dongola three straps, 4 to 7l. 

regular 95c, for tot.
One line of Men’s Bos Calf Bat, Goodyear 

well, regular $3- 50, Sale Price this 
week $1.00

R. WESTCOTT,,**e«.

To=day
SANDERSONS Co.
JEWELLERS end OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

SWEETS
For, the Sweet

These summer days. A man mav escape the

entire winter, but married or single, th sum
mer time demand» that he load up <»n df-liekni* 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates arid Creamed 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a box 
with you when you go down the river or up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

Mouth Organs

We have an organ for every 
mouth, all sizes. “ Imperial 
and Ideal ” Harmonicas. 
Excellent value. Come and 
try them.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
New Opera House. George-st.

'Phone 595

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M«»4»M444»44*

SPECIAL SALE $
—OF— «

Men’s Tan I 
Shoes :

Men‘à Tan Calf Blndi and Bai«, T", 
regular $3- 50 and $5.00, for 82,50. 4$

Men’s Tan Calf Bals, regular $3.50,
for $2.80 >

Men’s Tan Calf Oxford*;, regular ^ 
$3. $0 and $5 oo, for 82 .OO and ♦
82 60

You'll make a great saving if you J 
bey now.

These Tan Shoes are all up-to-date j 
•tylea. / , ♦

J. T. STENSONI
364 George Street

BEEF
Whilf the ppcc of nearly 

everything which the farmers 

have to sell is high, we tan offer

Good Roasts of Beef,per lb • 10c 
Good Steak of Beef, per ib - 10c 
Good Boiling Beef, per lb « 8c 
Good Chock Roasts,per Ib • 8c 
20 Ifu. Good Boiling Beef, $1.00

Spring Lamb
By the Quarter, Leg, l-oin or 
Chop, at

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Pboues—Belt 17$. m
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Results of 20-Year Endowment in 
North American Life :

:

Mt. Wm. T. Stem»», of this city was • ihort time ago given a pleasant 
aarpeiie when hi. twenty-year endow meet policy in the North American Life 
Auaiaaa Company fen due. He look his policy out some twenty years ago and 
his annual premium was $45 50, or a total amouat ef $910.00. His was policy 
No. 1,753-

When it fell due he was ottered by the Company any one ef the following 
privileges 1—

I. To surrender the policy for Ms entire cash 
value of «1,4*1 «0.

». To surrender the policy for a paid-up life 
policy for the hied amount of ISI1IOO.

3, Tp apply the cash value in the purchase 
of a life annuity of *«0 4*.

Mr. Stensoo choose the fust privilege and he was handed near a cheque by 
Mr. G. R. Stevenson, District Manager of the North American Life, for
«1,4*1.40.

Thus he received a profit on hit premiums of 4821.60 and insurance foe 
[ ao fun free, or «4*1.60 over and lUerr the amount of his policy.

Haunts of the Blue Heron

The following curtailed account of 
the habita and haunts of the blue 
heron, from the pen of Bonnycastle 
Dale, a writer In the Toronto Globe 
nod n noted authority on bird and 
animal life, will be rend with inter
est. sa the heronry mentioned is bet 
a few mile* down the river, in the 
vicinity of Benafort bridge. The wri
ter apend* Home time eaeh jear on 
the Otonabee River and Rira Lake 
In the pnrauit of bin nature atudien.

" Warns Age keebe wahalnwuo," the 
Mississauga said, aa he pointed to 
the huge nests on the Jop of the 
dead ash trees.

"Hawk, your words_ are too big ;; 
see can aay it with ten letter)»--"See 
big nest.' " The redman, my, assist
ant Frits, the fat boy and myself 
were seated on the Otonabee’s bank 
a dosen milt* below Peterborough 
Before on rolled the river, swollen 
with the spring flood., A mile off, in 
the centre of a big swamp, rose the 
clump of Riant asb trees that held 
the heronry ; a hundred odd neats, 
great wind-tossed heaps of brush 
and limbs, twigs and marsh debris 
Home old ease, that had been rebuilt 
many times, pad eaeh following win
ter, piled high with enow or toeaed 
about by the heavy winds looked like 
email hayataeka hurled aloft by some 

, cyclone and caught by these big white 
trees. These ash trees standing in 
the drowned land were all dead, ma
ny of them barked, and the elements 
bad bleached them until their skele
ton arm* looked pale and ghastly 
against the dark April sky.

As we pat eating bur lunch beside 
the odorous pine-hagiot fire we saw 
n heron arrive from the south on the 
spring migration. " Many of them 
come alone, some fn pairs, others un- 
enated. in bunches of threes » and 
goura., I put the glasses on this one. 
It was a big mata ;.le full plumage 
as near as I could make out at the 
height. He was nails aa big aa a 
pigeon to the naked eye.

"Dabtugaabe,” kb» Indian exclaim
ed. (Look uj>.) The heron had nailed 
on until it was dirsetly ever the 
aiest-burdeoed trees ; then M Jet go 
—no other word will fit Its action— 
and down It came—bead, long nook, 
wings, stilt-like legs, one dalling,
swiftly-revolving mags, down it fell 
In the most gatoniahtPg series of tum
bled mortal eye ever beheld, down Un
til wo could bear the rush of Its 
Ipleoge. down until U was about fif
ty feet above tops of the big asb 
trees—then out shot the big wings, 
the bird steadied itself and sailed lo
to- the heronry at if a bait-mile tum
ble were an everyday eveat. I watch
ed it through the telescope, saw It 
throw out its long legs and hook 
It* feet around a limb, saw it search 
the tensotless neats for a friend; the 
long ereal, the banging feather* on 
the hrjpst were tiniufiled, the Mg

Down the Otonabee River
and white and black bird, with 

iu rioù c&estaut markings and big
yellow eyes Was as smooth and flossy 
«s if the migration and fall bad ne 
ver happened.

Two weeks later Frits and I stop 
ped our canoe on the liter’s edge 
outside the heronry. 'We could hear 
the hoarse squawk of the birds ; the 
migration was over, all the herons 
were -there, the snow had been 
thrown out of the hosts, the tossed 
sticks arranged and many a load of 
new ones carried up and laid on 
The glass brought them very near, 
but there was almost a mile to do 
over that dismal swamp, a swamp 
too dry to paddle through, and too 
wet and treacherous for wading. We 
entered first by a little creek, poling 
the canoe along its shallows, jump
ing black ducks that rose with vib
rant quacks, disturbing hooded mer 
gansera that winnowed silently away 
scaring oil her nest the modest 
wood-duck, which leaped squealing in 
to the jfcir. her brilliant mate on the 
nearby bog joining her and flashing 
off like a moving color box in his 
beautiful spring livery. Then we 
ran out of water. All the floatsam of 
the flood was jammed ahead of us. 
Our rubber boots were hanging nice 
and dry at the station ten miles 
back, so off came boots and stock ! 
logs. 1 can feel that plunge yet, as 
we carefully inserted our feet in 
that icy marah, pushing, splashing, 
stopping many a time to rub our 
bright red nipping feet, sometimes 
getting into the canoe and sticking 
them up into the warm sun, for the 
pain was very vivid. Splashing ahead 
again, we made the bog island that 
held the big ash trees, pulled on our 
foot coverings and poled up a wind
ing channel. Instantly all the male 
birds left their perches beside the 
nests and rose, circling with discord 
ant cries. We rattled the paddles on 
the gunwale and all the setting birds 
rose like masts in so many tubs and 
stared down at us ; another long rat
tle and they joined t heir flying 
mates, sweeping over the trees, 
squawking loudly.

I chose a big ash against which 
another fallen one had lodged, for 
the climb. All the swampy ground be 
neat h the trees was littered with fal 
ten limbs and parts of nests. One 
great one, partly, smashed by t hr 
fall, lay against the root of an ash 
tree right beside a three-foot clump.
I pictured it ; it must have been ov 
er five feet across and held half i 
hundred weight of limbs and *

1 stepped out of the canoe on to 
a fallen tree end fairly waded in it, 
so rotten had it become, lying there 
on the black muck- Once I rested 
the camera on a low stub. It dissolr 
ed into the water like so much black 
wet powder. The dampness and des 
elation of these great drowned lands 
is appalling. T reached the leaning 
tree, strapped the camera to my 
back, and dug ray irons in. making 
fair progress for the first thirty 
feet The next ten were harder. Jont 
then the bally tree began to settle. 
It slid down the one it was lodged 
agaikst slowly, notched top keepinng 
it from falling altogether. Frits yell
ed. I took a good hold, expecting my 
nature study days were over. Tten 
it caught again, shivered, as if it 
were trying to shake me off, slipped 
an inch or two more, and lodged 
firmly against the standing asb V 
mounted the last fwo feet in quick 
time, clambered over the crotehed 
top. and worked up the big tree 
Right above me Twie the ««at of the

THROUGH THE HEART!

WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES-MUST IT COME

Or. Agnew s Cure forthe Heart
Care* the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medical authorities Sea 
concis»vely proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the nerves is to fortify the 
heart with "toed" that is saturai m it. and that «rich** the Mood ; sad it has been 

.proven also, beyond the shadow of a doubt.
Dr. Agnews Care for the Heart is the 
■tr—gtheaer that has been "gathered in" frees nature • lap to assuage sufferings, stop
II1IIII 3 n/ A- .el .3 - hi ■ 'iwss; f 1 ■ — -— -1 L.     1 _... _ rk-t —1*4. .1.. k- — — — * ik* I.,. 1 1 — ■— I,..! ■ .. ah.—
EZw
aaffaiiag, t
that will I i

>. beyond the shadow of a doubt, by this same high medical authority, that 
is Care " “ É'
* i4s* ha __ ___ jpmH. , _ H. _ ,, jp ___

and heal the heartsick; and when you know that with the heart, the main spring, the 
whssl of life, out ot order, the future looks out am nothing bat darks sm sad

' ----------- ----- ‘ ihsld of the bsshng hand
sait trill relieve say and

se applying the remedy’ Why delay taking 
t to health/ Dr. Agnew s Care for the H,I lift you back to health/ Dr. Agnews 

every form at heart disease in 30 minâtes.
Margaret Smith, ot Promets. Ontario, says : "Many a time mv suffering was so great 
that I weald have haded death with a welcome, but tear bottles of Dr. Agora's Care 
lor the heart wrought a wonderful euro iu aw."

SOLD BT ALL DBUCGISTS AND MSDICIXX DEALS US. *

DR. AOEKW'S LITTLE LITER FILLS ran Sick Headache, BiUousaase, Indigestion 
-- .......................... r gripe — 44 for 14c.

UftJÜJMKîa; -_____

heron. Yeo, and right over me, too. 
it extended like a great roof, filling 
up the forks and reaching ao far out 
that there was no way up. For a 
breather I lighted my pipe, listened 
to my insecure ladder settling and 
creaking and wondered if I would 
beat the blackened match, that turn 
ed windswept aa it fail, if I lost my 
hold. Discouraged, I cast my eyes 
down, and right below me on the 
top of an adjacent tree waa a big 
neat, with four biuiah white eggs in 
it. It did not take the camera long 
to ••click” twice and I reached the 
canoe with nothing worse than an 
increased heart beat. The bird» «low
ly returned to their neats. They had 
never offered to molest me while I 
wa* aloft, only sweeping by, with 
that hoarse call of theirs, and we 
waded and frose and poled our way
OUt, ___ "____________JblX tarn

Family Reunion
Held This Week

The Relatives of City’s Earliest 
Family Have * Gathering.

‘A family reunion is being held thin 
week at the T«e»dence of Mrs. A. C, 
Dunlop, corner of .Water and Murray 
streets. Those present are Mrs. Ca 
thanue Mary Drown, of Montreal 
Capt, Francis, T. IrlteWart, of the Na 
tiooal Military Home, Day too, Ohio, 
brother and sister, respectively, of 
Mrs. Dunlop; Mr». Frances Holme» 
Sim paon, of British Columbia. and 
Mias Frances £. Stewart, of Topeka 
Kansas, nieces of Mrs. Dunlop. This 
is the first time that Captain Hfew 
art has met hi# nieces. i’be captain 
ts a son of the late Hon. Thomas 
Ales, tkewart, of Auburn, who came 
to Peterborough in 1822 from Bel
fast, Ireland Mrs. Stewart, mother 
of the captain, bad the honor of be 
stowing uppn this city it» present 
name. The name Peterborough ,waN 
given at a dinner held in a log 
house built by the Government near 
the foot of bunco» street in 1822.

At the dinner given in honor of 
Sit Peregrine Maitland, then gover 
nor of the province, the distinguish 
ed guest called upon Mr», Stewart 
ts name the town and »he did «<». 
calling it after Peter Robiinon. who 
was instrumental in bringing out a 
large number of immigrants from 
Ireland who settled in this district 
•Peterborough” wa» thus cho*- 

eo. Capt. Stewart leaves on Monday 
for Shanty Bay. where be will visit 
his son Mr. William B. StewaYt, who 
lives in Toronto. It •» nearly fifty 
years since Captain Stewart left Pe 
terborough and during the last w* 
ven or eight years he has been mak 
ing annual visits to the çity, {

Velvet Skin
Soft and Clear

What one or two applications of 
Dr. Chase'» Ointment will do -for 
rough .inflamed and irritated ekin 
in a I mom as wonderful as is the fom- 
plete cure of re sema by, persistent 
use of the treatment. t

Sun and wind .heat and duet, com 
bine to meke the rough akin and red 
and to produce chafing, and skin ir
ritation of one form and another.

By its soothing .healing and anti
septic influence Dr, Chase’s Ointment 
quickly overcome» these difficulties*, 
and leaves the skin clear, soft and 
velvety. * *

It should not be forgotten that 
Dr. Chase’s Oint.pient is a akin food 
which can b cured on the most deli- 
which can be uaed on the most deli
cate skin with most beneficial result», 
and at the same time is so powerful a» 

healer of the skin as to cure the 
worst forms of ecsema. »

Because eczema usually hits its be 
ginning in chafing, poisoning or ir
ritation of the skin you cannot be.too 
prompt in overcoming these seem in g- 
1 /trivial skin troubles. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, tW rents a bo*, at all deal 
ere, or Kdoianson, Bates A Co., Toron
to, , ; ¥ si

Mr. A. J. Matthews
to HalifaxGoing

Will Embark la Pork Packing 
Business in Thai City.

Mr. A. Joseph Matthews of Brant
ford, who has been connected will, 
the George Matthew, Cq’s pork park
ing eatahlieahmrni iu that ritjr sine- 
its inception two / ears ago. will leave 
short 1/ for Halifai, where he will 
embark iu bueineae. Mr. Matthrwx, 
who is a ibrother of Mr. If F. Mat
thews. of this oit/, baa leased a large 
building in the eastern ell y and ,wll 
install an up-to-date, plant. Mr. 
Matthews will conduct the buain,-». 
under hi* own name, and should meet 
with aucceas in his venture. Ho is 
thoroughly qualified to manage a 
progressive and up-to-date pork 
packing establishment.

Four Section Men
Had Close Call

•Shortly after ai» o'clock last Frfr 
day evening, an the «action men em
ployed on the section cast of Nor
wood, on the C.L’JL, were returning 
home after their day’s work, they 
had a narrow ocape from a serious, 
ir not fatal, accident, say» the Reg
ister. They were riding on the hand 
car and were coming along near the 
old woollen mill site, when *1. east 
bound freight, coming at a lively 
pace hove into view. The hand car 
wa« brought to a «Uudstill a» quick
er»** possible,—stopping about the 
middle of the overhead bridge, and 
the men had just time enough to 
, ump and scramble down the em
bankment, wheb the engine «.truck 
the .car and hurled it into the air, 
smashing it to fragments. The men 
on the far were M«mr». Jas. Frost. 
James Ferguson, Eleaxer Kelly and 
Char lee McCarthy.

NESTLÉ'S
FOOD. WAFER FLOWERS.

Thaaa la Pvattr Week W 
Clever Little «Iris.

The wide awake little girls ran And 
a good deal of pleasure In tha pretty 
work ef making flowers et colored 
wafers.

The articles needed are a penknife, a 
pair of scissors, a pair of pinchers, 
some fine wire, such as florists osa, and 
a box of colored wafers.

The fir*! thing to do ta to cut out a 
disk of while cardboard, which may be 
neatly done by laying a cole on the

Nentl*** Fwod protect» ha Hr «- 
(r»«n*t colic, cholera in Eintum 'and 
the ills of the “secon i «uromrr " 

PhysiciABS say that Nestlé1» 
Food Babies are sotu ^riahed that
Not WMthr cut affect the.

H.by'* tirxtth d.pcnd»on tiebr'e 
toad. Nestle1, rima means healthy
h* hie»., .Sample (enough hr f meek) 
Beat free os requeet.

Sett else...
The muddler the bed of the soft clam 

the better his meat.

Uslsrwa.
Guineas were first coined In the reign 

of Charles II. and took their name 
from the fact that they were made 
from gold from the Guinea coast of 
Africa. The coin Itself was withdrawn 
from circulation In 1817.

Prarte. In Persia.
In Persia bells ring for prayers five 

times a day, and merchants, clerks and 
customers rush off to the mosques, 
leaving all business at a standstill.

Toads are more active Just before a 
storm than at any other time because 
the Insects which constitute their food, 
apparently conscious of the approach
ing change, settle toward the ground 
and thus afford the toads, who care 
nothing for wet weather, an opportu
nity to dine easily.

Marled at See.
An English sailor on the battleship 

Albion expressed when dying in port a 
wish to be burled at sea. The Albloa 
went to sea expressly to carry out the 
wish.

Our First Tpmpfranrr Society.
The first temperance society In the 

United Btatss wa* organized In barm- 
toga In 1806.

Corsicae Women.
Corsica» women are modela of 

queenly grace, and the reason I» plain. 
They have a curious custom of carry
ing burdens, waterpots, etc., on tbelr
heads.

The Silver Dellar.
The diameter of the silver dollar la 

exactly an Inch and a half and Its 
thickness eighty thousandths of an 
Inch.

Carpe, Re remet.re.
Carpet» drawn very tight when laid 

upon the floor furnish a tolerable ba
rometer. When a storm la about to 
break the threads contract with such 
force as sometimes to tear the fabric 
or draw out the tacks.

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR
Mrs. Eaton Recovering, Although Her 
Physician said She Might Drop Dead 

at any time.
"The Doctor told me I hod heart 

* pease, end wax liable to dr.p on Itto 
at real at any time," aay* M.ra. Hubert 
K'l-m of Ih.florin. Ont r

"My flrouble licgoxi four year* ago 
with a weak heart. I wax often afraid

Mes. Hosier f»T"v 
to draw mv term*hi. tit pained, mo ftn. 
I wan bothered with nr.rrouiue»». 
shtzntnasi of breach, disaineas. low of 
appetite, mxothrring and sinking 
■rfx-11.*. and I could not .leap

"Sktnetiinex ' a gréa» weakiw» 
would arise mo and I would have, to 
ie -udwn to keep from falling. My 

ihnmdh and feet would *eem to' to Jti> 
sleep and a scant of nutnbnex» would 
am» all over me and perhaps immed
iately after the blond would rush .ha 
my he-nd and a xetne* of trot tiashes 
wpxxld envelop tur- 

"1 book all kinds of medicines, but 
kept gradually growing worn until 
ob xw eight weekx ago. when I (began 
«ring Ur. Lennho.rdt’a Anti-Pill. 
From the abort I ixnpr.uvcd until now 
my appetite ha-x returned. I con 
sleep well, ind hare no nervousness, 
dsainexx. palpitation, faintm*» or any 
of my othe.r trouble*. Their hone all 
entirely disappeared. I feel nuWi 
wtrouger. look better, and altogether 
Antx-Pd I ban made a new woman of

I »m entirely cured and cannot xay 
too much for. thm wonderful remedy. 
I would most heartily recommend An 
ti-Pill to anyone suffering aa I did." 

All drugglot' orr the W.itxon-Fyle

vaae off warn r no wane.
board and cutting carefully around It 
Bore two little holes In the disk and 
run the wire through them, twisting 
It Into a stem, aa shown at A In the Il
lustration. Attach a yellow wafer to 
the center of the disk, and around It 
place live red wafers.

On the red wafers place Are white 
half waters vertically, as shown at B, 
and between the white and the red pat 
roes colored eoee at aa angle of forty- 
•ve degrees, a* shown at C.

Thee* colors are merely suggestion». 
Any may be need that your fancy may 
prefer. Having mad* as many flow- 
era aa you think necessary, add ferns 
or erasers to complete the bouquet. Tbe 
effect Is quite pleasing. A suggestion 
of It may be seen In the eecoud Illus
tration.

/
» CLEVER CAT.

The War He Peeved Mis ffrteadehln 
Per Mie Pelles Hub.

A big amber colored cat named Ted. 
who had always been most careful of 
bis ways, fell Into bad habita last sum
mer. He appeared at tbe door on suc
cessive days with a pigeon, a sparrow 
and a robin In bis month. The horrl- 

J bouse mother Immediately tied 
three little bells to the rat's collar to 
proven! a repetition of hie misdeeds. 
This seemed to work welt for a time, 
a* the tinkle warned the birds of dan- 

w.
Suddenly tbe belle disappeared. A 

box of bells, aurb aa are sewn on chil
dren's worsted reins, was purchased, 
and as fast aa a bell came off another 
was tied In Its place on the collar.

One day a big tiger rat which wee 
Ted's constant chain wee discovered 
calmly chewing the ribbon that at
tached tbe belle to Ted’s collar. The 
mystery we* solved, and after .that wa 
entertained our friend* by tying a bell 

bis collar and patting him on the 
bed beside tbe tiger rat. The Instant 
he discovered tbe bell the tiger began 
to chew It off.

What we woaM Ilka to know In this: 
Did Ted ask him to remove tbe bell or 
did the tiger rat dislike the sound of 
the tinkle, tinkle 1—Exchange.

--------------- w
CeoMeHsXee Titles.

Many boys and girls and many 
grown tips as well are often In doubt 
about tbe capitalisation of a man's 
title. It le not customary to uee the 
capital except when It precedes tbe 
name of tbe person. For example, we 
should write King John. Judge Da via. 
Dr. Brown. Farmer Jones, but In writ
ing of those persons In a general way 
we should not capitalise the title, as. 
“The king reviewed the army,” “Tbe 
doctor was sent for,” “The farmer 
laid,™ etc. Many persona capitaine 
the words “father” and “mother'' wher
ever they occur, but that Is not In ac
cordance with the best use get

_________L ■’w.
Mined fe His Hesaevr.

Sunday School Teacher—Now, chil
dren. I want you to tell me wbat you 
know about Good Friday.

Little Jimmy (eagerly)—He wa* the 
man who helped Robinson Crusoe to 
build a but

i
A B«MU

I'll make the soap euds riser and 
«tronc J

And blow the bubble*, on* by one, ” 
Then we‘ll Nine our bubble song, V

Such * merry, foolish one. «

We babble of bubbles Mho this, you

Blbbety bobble the bubbles go 
Bubbling tight. ,
Bubbling bright.

* Bubbling bubbles Mow.

* Bubble» spertrttog g»r and falr|
* Bubbles tossing In the sir

X

___-Caroirs wan* m ga. NUksiaa,

Mery had a little lajnf>. ; : » ?
Sh< fe* ft kerosene ; »

Oe the 4th it got too near, the fire,. xj™....» . „ _ Sgg___ r,
Aa4 aiBM than iu U£l tWAUMj ,. (hu Unite* XUmw EaUn 0»t, tes l «M mUers hk* ^pi«L .

■O'RANZ LISZT, boni 161L died 1444. wea tha flrot of «Nom great 
'll" pianist, of the 14th Centura, which, after himseH, produced 
Ji JuS brilliant stars as HuMnstein and Paderewski. Though 
he wax an eminent composer and conductor, he wtO be remembered o* 
the first repreaenutir* of the modern style of piano playing and — 
greatest yet in his art.

Lifr- -- ------- - "J 1
so that L,------------------ ------------------------- --------
most difficult music, even erampuiiau** “l~“ —ee——
by his audiences. Soon after his 86th year he mads concert toura over 
Eur ope and was for many yearn the idol of tha^ musical world. ^About

apsodies,” JafMK-

„„ ____________ ________mpoeer.
It wm Liait who first showed the world the marvellous possibilities 

of the modem piano. B H had not been for hie improvement» in 
fingering end other matters, the brilliant technic, expressive (hading, 
orchestral effect, in piano playing would have been impoeatbl*. It was 
hi, work that stimulated manufacturers to vie with one another until 
it WM possible to give to the world so finished an instrument M

‘Tike^Moi.rt'and Beethoven, he wm early plated under a teacher, 
hat bv tbe tiro* he wm nine years
It difficult music, even extemporising correctly upon sirs suggested 
«is tudieocM. Soon after his 26th rear ha made concert tours over 

Europe and wm for many years the 
1860 he . ---------------------------------- *-----

W jjgell Pano
which in every regard, 
Concert Flans.

Tax fell HUM of ■ Utile BaU 1

and tonal, la The Forfeet 

i- la beeklxt ha. maaUwte*. wttl to

The Ml Mew I 0r|«« Co., lletted, Guelph, Out

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS*
'Am Old, Old System.

Pliny says that Mlth rida tee, king of 
Pontna. made himself proof against 
poisons by gradually accustoming him
self to all poisons. This he did by tak
ing a mixture the principal Ingredient 
of which was tbe blood of the Pontiac 
duck, which was said to lire on poi
sons. Therefore the blood of an Im
mune animal was used to make anoth
er animal Immune.

A Little Smaller.
The papillae on the tips of a lady’s 

Angara are three millionths of an Inch 
smaller than those on the Ungers of a 
man. •

Oar FI ret Cette* Riporta.
The first exports of cotton from this 

country were In 1786. In which year a 
bag was sent from Charleston to Liv
erpool. while twelve were sent from 
Philadelphia and one from New York.

,l»m’a Royal Palace.
The palace of the king of Slim ts 

surrounded by high white walls, which 
are » mile In circumference. Within 
them are contained temples, public off) 
ecu, serarfho*. stables for tbs sacred 
elephants, accommodation for 1.000 
troops, cavalry, artillery, war ele
phant». an arsenal and a theater.

CASTOR IA
For iLusnts and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Both!
Bears the 

Signature of

! Subscriber* to the Dally 
Review who Intend spend
ing the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemong or other 
points sent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addressee at 
this office. Any persons 
going out of the city omn 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them post paid.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
July doa!

fctepertee
Steve, per to, 
ClMStaet, per tea 
Ns. 2 Nat, per tee 
Caaael, per ten 
Smithing, per tee

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

Term» Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
■« 3,2. Phenes 264-212.

The Glass ol Fashion

For use at «II writ regulated ban 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds our inimitable sad peer 

Beer. As an adjun it tolunc heon, 
dinn:r, or supper it i* unrivalled, and 
it » t»f no meâns to be despised when 
drank alone, for own steke. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is toe best kind ol a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

THE-----

CALOTTT BREWING AID IALTII6 00.
ft Ashburnham. Limited.

jrid, tin like stiver, crockery like marble,

.. W. H. HILL, Esq.,
Manager Central Ontario Saa Life A nee Ce., of Canada, %

Peterborough, Oat.

Dear Sit.—1 with to thank you foe your prompt end liberal seulement of m 
ao year endowment policy for $1,000 lo your Company, which matured on the 
lit July, 1906. I bruited with you twenty yean ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off end on, I bet I would draw from $1,150 to $1,300 at 
the end of tbe endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
expert to receive more than $1,300. Thk morning you handed aw a cheque 
for $1.3*5.601 almost 40% of en increase on the sum insured, or jE% com
pound interest cm every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the pest 
ao years. This is a result for which I am very grstefel. You have good 
reason lo he proud of the feel that your each profits, $3*5.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected lo receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which art given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the time I insured. You also offered me a paid up policy, pay
able at death, for $1,893, <* **> annuity for the balance of my life of $96.15. 
Both of I here options I consider splendid. Ear the futaie yon can safety 
count oa me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, aa it is bee of the Corns 
panics that hsi paid very much more in my caw than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might ray I paid the Company, in all. $9x3 and received 
tech $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, la addition,, I have had 
my "life insured (or $1,000 for the past ao year». No words of mine can 

speak to eloquently as the shore hgnrcs. I am well wurfred.
Yosts Respectfully,

JAMES DRAIN
Peterborough, On July 1, 1906.
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JBOISTROUD
STOP THE LEAK

How careless and thoughtless is the 
man who spends all he earns. Where 
ooe man slays poor through the slow 
methods of savings, a hundred gets 
rich.

Stop the leak ! The way to have 
ready money is to start a savings 
account and add to it regularly,

THE ONTARIO 
BANK &
Cowar Water and Stance* St* .Peterborough

JOHN CRANE. EBaaftr.

Ebc 2)ailt ’Review

| SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1906

WILL THE FAIR BE DROPPED?
,1 The time between o,w and tbe 4*11 
fair period is less than three month, 

fend if Peterborough intend* to hold 
ion exhibition *omr one must bo up 
and doing. It to net yet too la tit to 
act and a public meeting should be 

(called at once. If tbe exhibition lap.
Inet it will be practically impossible 
to revive iL and only when 4be inatl- 

(tution baa disappeared will the mer- 
’chants. hotel men. and others realise 
what they have lost. it I

T .« Review, 'ventures tbe assertion 
t' at if a fair is not held, an agitation 
will be started in a year or two to 
raw It re-eatnWisbed. Then it will 
be too late aa the act relating to ag
ricultural societies provides that no 
new society can be organised within 
a radius of twenty miles of anyi ex
isting society witbost an endless a. 
mount of rad.Upsn being gone 
through, abundant cause shown and 
special permission being granted. It 
la a long, tedious proceeding to go 
through and might require years 
before official sanction could be ob
tained. If anything is to be done this 
season to continue the exhibition it 
aril, therefore have to be done quick
ly. Tbe local press bas urged this 
matter Upon the eitlxens, but Mscen- 
,ngly they do not realise Its import
ance, and no one ajqwars anxious to 
take the initiative. It goes on the 
principle, •’What is everybody's busi
ness is nobody'» business," and 
consequently no attention irgiven to 
the matter. The old directors hare 
definitely derided to k* the matter 
drop and it. therefore, behooves soma 
new Dis to atari lue ball rolling 

Writing to the RrrWV a director 
says "The city council might better 
hare granted us *1,090 guarantee a- 
gainal bad weather than to offer ua 
a straight cash grant of $400. We 
receive *600 from the government an* 
*10» from the county, and with our 
membership fees and *1,000 guaran
tee against bed weather, we could 
have gone ahead nieely and defied wet 
weather. Remember whether it is 
sunshine or rain, the exhibitor comes 
along for bis prise money, which must 

paid. That is tbe reason we dee 
sire a guarantee against tintavoraisis 
weather, which is Just as costly aa 
iu fair was* her. In the latter event, 
of course, tbe gate recojAs would 
render it unnecessary to call on the 
guarantee. I bear some people talk
ing about getting sip a fair like 
Norwood or Millbrook. Do yen «op
pose for one insfakit that suck an 
exhibition could be curried on in IVt. 
cr borough f Wby we have to offer 
*8,000 in priera owing to the s,se mid 
importance af this place, while less 
tba-j half this same i* expended In 
premtuns by the neighboring soeieU 
aa *1 and *2 prises for fine horse, 
and thoroughbred cattle would not 
answer here. Again, we were not 

ported by tbe merchants. It costa 
only *1 to become a member ol tbe 

iiety. How many members do you 
khink we had last year I Just nine, 
ky, andt bey were nearly all larm
ier» Now, we have been told that 
fully 200 merchants would join at 

il each. Do you suppose they will f 
do not think so. I have Hot noticed 

any of them coming forward and de. 
manding x membership ticket. Av x 

tier ol fact the Peterborough in. 
dustrial fair will never be a suooc.se 
until It is practically financed and run 
by the city thw same as the Toronto 
exhibition, the Ottawa exhibition 
and all other large and euooesafully 

anaged fall attractions are."

Belleville city council has decided 
to take two mouth»' holiday.. WbeA'X 
the matter with the Peterborough 
council that it cannot take similar 
action I •

People Who take a great deal of care 
to keep their lawns looking well are 
often annoyed by pedestrians cutting

across the award in order to short
en a walk byt nfitrp oir two. Pew 
thing» kre more trying to the owner 
tr of i well kept lawn. There «nay 
be no one in Peterborough who sym
pathises with tbe" Detroit man yho 
put three bullets into a neighbor who 
was thus trespassing. but there ere 
x number who can at least understand 
iiia feelings. 1 ' ' ■

Calgary is throwing out its chest 
and buying larger ailed hats upon the 
report of Henderson's Directory that 
It baa a population ol over 40,000. Its 
pride is warranted for tbe showing 
ia a marvellous one. Calgary is now 
where Winnipeg was twenty years 
ago and ffoing strong. Doubtless it 
has high hopes of bring where Winni
peg is now in less than twenty years, 
and. in view, of the development that 
is taking place, it is quite possible 
that these hopes will be realized.

The great growth in the iron and 
steel industry in Canada is made evi
dent by the figures of the bounty paid 
on the- product. In 1967 the bounty 
to iron makers was *67.528. and to 
steel makers *17,3*6. or a total of lose 
than *85.000. whereas for eleven 
months ol tbe fiscal year just end
ed the iron industry drew *624,181. 
anil tbe steel industry *838,691. or a 
total of *1.482.78*—nay *132,890 a 
month, against about *7.075 a 
month in 1897—an increasi of well 
on to twenty-fold in the teq years.

Tore Tnoir noun.
■My children were token with an 

itching, burning akin disease and 
tara their flesh until it waa sore, 
and their shirts would sometime be 
wat with blood. The doctor did not 
seem to know what ailed them and 
could give no relief» «o I began us
ing Dr. Chase'a Ointment. Whenever
||UW 310* W PIP »!
.mat ha» entirely cured thorn of t|ua 
horrible diw*av."-Mre. Leie McKay, 
Tiverton. Dixby Co., K- 8- ,

uX£j°ïi^
r on which women e*n 
Fold in three degree»E£s\Ei Et

CARPENTERS MAY 
NOT AMALGAMATE

Certain Conditions Have Cropped 
Up Which May Prevent the 

Proposed Scheme.
Shaking in Its labor columns of 

the proposed amalgamation of the 
United Brotherhood Carpenters and 
the Amalgamated Carpenters, a Tor
onto paper says; V v

"The vote now. being taken of the 
carpenters' local unions on tbe acoeik- 
anci; of the proposed agreement for an 
amalgamation of the United Brother
hood Uarp-nterx and tbe Amalgamated 
Carpenters, is nearly completed, and 
the. result will soon be known. It is 
altogether probable, however, that 
the amalgamation on tbe. terms pro
posed will be rejected, so far as tbe 
Amalgamated Carpenters are concern
ed Many ol the locals have already 
voted it down The feeling is that tbe 
plan as proposed is unworkable and 
not equitable .

"The members of tbe Amalgamated 
regard its beneficiary features as 
essential to the life of that organis
ation. They have in many eases for 
years been paying into the society as 
they would into an ordinary insurance 
comj/any in order to assure them- 
selvc. of certain benefits in the event 
of aie knew, «evident, or old age com 
ing on them. The condition» under 
which tbe Amalgamated Carpenters' 
baa been built up in tbe Old (Country, 
are different in many respects to 
those which prevail in Canada and 
the United States It is the fear of 
losing or endangering tbe benefits 
for which they have worked and land 
for in tbe Amalgemateit Carpentdra' 
Society, which makes its member» 
hesitate about throwing in their 
lot with the Brotherhood

CLOSER UNION NECESSARY
“At the 8am# time it is recognised 

that a closer union of the two power
ful bodies is necessary under condi
tions as they exist on this aide of tlie 
Atlantic. Both organisations are the 
weaker for the lack of thst closer 
unity which it is Imped tbe proposed 
amalgamation would be the means of 
bringing about. Circumstances in 
fact will compel a closer organization 
in some form or other, and that be
fore very long. It may be lean hie to 
retain the old beneficiary features of 
the English society to satisfy I lie 
wishes and just demand» of the more 
kovutorvstive ul its members, and at 
the same time, malro its machinery 
Conform more to the needs and re
quirements ol the more modern and 
up-to-date organization of tbe United
Uvndbs.vl.yunAI*Brot-hcrhoo*1'

S!

SIO ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Via Lehigh Valley R.R. from Sus
pension Bridge, July 20, August, 3, 
17 sod 31. Tickets good 15 days and 
only $10 round trio. Tickets allow 
stop over at Philadelphia. Don’t fail 
to take one of- tbe four eea shore ex
cursions. For tickets, pullmans and 
further particular», call on or ;ad*: 
dress Robt. S. Lewis, passenger a g 
ent, 10 King-st. East Toronto.

NOTES OF THE DAY
The Ontario ebeese factory inspec

tors and their friends. 46-in numfber, 
are being entertained in Montr»alt>ye 
and having a conference with, the 
representatives of the buVter and 
cheese trusts.

The Minister of Agriculture at Ot
tawa announced that no suceeasoivto 
F. W. Hodgson will b<xa|»pomt<id. The 

Live Stock Commiesionership will be 
mcenbinwd with tbe office of «Yeterirn- 
|ury Düprejetor-General.

BT. PETER'S CATHEDRAL
At 6t. Peter's Cathedral there will 

be three masses celebrated—at tWM) 
a.m., low mass ; children's fcnass at 
9.15 a.m. ; high mass at 10.30; Vcap
ers at 7.00 p.m , with sermon. i 
BT. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CUURC11.

Rev. Caton Davidson, M.A., rector. 
Fifth Sunday after Trinity,
8.20 a. m.. Holy Com
munion. 11 a m Morning Prayer, Lit
any and sermon. Th»re will be no 
Sunda> school until the 1st of Sept. 
7 p.m.. Evensong and sermon.

ALL BA1NTB* CUUllCll.
(Anglican) Cor. ltubidge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. 5th Sunday after Trinity. Holy 
Communion and sermon, 11 a-m.. Sun
day school and rector's Bible class at 
3 p.m. Ervensong and sermon at 7 ip. 
m Sidesmen, Messrs .Jones and Cou- 
tioly. Rev. Win, Major, rector, will 
conduct the service»-

BT. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
(Anglican) East side - Rev E A 

Langfeldt. MA. rector. 5th Sunday 
after Trinity. 1« a m.. Sunday school 
and Btble clasv; 11 am.. Holy Com
munion and sermon ; 7 pm., Evensong 
nnd„sermon. Rev. <ï. J. James, M A., 
rector of the Church of the Redeem
er, Toronto, will preach at St. Luke’s 
tomorrow at -both services. i

ST. «ANDREWS
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p m. Su.i- 

day school at 3 p.m. Rev J. G.Pot
ter will officiate at both services to- 
morrow, t t i t » i_ . i t v*

: . ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. Dr. Torrance will preach at 

the morning service at St. Paul’s 
church and Re-v. A E. Camp of Have
lock in the evening. « ;

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. A K. Camp of Havelock will 

conduct the service at Knox church 
in the morning. Rev Dr. Torrance 
will preach in the evening. « «

M ®hc (Thurrhes

(On £iwdan
r --------------- ; ;
;++++4_:W.+++.^+^+.i-++++4+^+++-h-+4-h-+++++++++*+++++++4-»'Y 

.. . . ew..wv..ewa* row tlirwOnniUT 1^111117^11GEORGE ST. METHODIST CUURCII.
10 a m., class meetings in 8. 8.

rooms. Rev. Dr Crothera will preach 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
and Bible classes at Graee eburch and 
George street at 2.30. Hpworth 
League Monday at 8. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday at 8. Strangers wel
comed Service» abort, bright and 
hearty.

CHARLOTTE STREET
Rev H. M. Manning will preach at 

troth service* In Cbarlotte-at. church 
tomorrow. Sunday school at 3 p.m.

mark street.
Rev. J. G Lewis will preach at 

troth services in Mark street Metho
dist church on Sunday. •» .

, MURRAY STREET CUURCR
Rev. F. J Scott, the pastor. will 

preach at both the morning and ev
ening services In Murray-at. Bap
tist church tomorrow. The Sunday 
*e.boo! willl assemble at 10 o’clock.

PA UK -ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.
The aerriees tomorrow, both morn

ing and evening, in Park Street Bap
tist church, will be conducted by the 
Ipoator. Rev. A }'
Sunday school and pastor's Bible elaaa 
at 3. B.Y.P.U. Monday night. Publie 
aerricr Wednesday. Good singing. 
Scats free. - *

BETHANY TABERNACLE.
Pastor Bteueruagcl will apeak both 

morning and evening. The public 
generally is cordially invited^ Morn
ing subject. "The Power of Prayer ’ 
Evening w-bject, "Is there a 1
What kind of a placv id it, and How 
to avoid getting there."

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS
Simeon street, Staff-Capt.« and Mra 

D. F. McAcimond in charge. Sunday 
meeting*, 7 am. prayer meeting; 11 
a. m., holiness meeting ; 3 p.m , free 
and easy ; 7 p.m.. ealvation meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer at reel. Service. — Bun-

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR SHIRT WAIST MODELS
There are always a certain few designs which win 

for themselves widespread favor because of their prac
tical attractiveness. Here is sketched one of the most 
popular models and one ^universally liked by those who 
have used it. The narrow tucks on the shoulders, or 
gathers if preferred, are just right for a modish fulness 
and excellent set, while the yoke which points down a 
bit in the centre of the back,extends over the shoulders 
far enough to suggest shoulder straps and hence 
breadth of line. The sleeve is the real shirt sleeve 
with the narrow cuff fastened with links. This is the 
sleeve par excellence among the new shirt blouse 
models. Any seasonable material may serve for the 
serve for the waist, which is well adapted to tubbing. 
In the medium size 3 3-8 yards of 46 inch material are 
needed.

Sizes, 32 to 42 inches, bust measure.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.

day 11 a.m. and 7 t m Sunday school 
alter morning service. Subject, 
"Truth." Wednesday, 8. testimony 
meeting. Pastor, tbe Bible, and Sci
ence and Health, with key to the 
Soriftures by Mary G. B. Eddy. Tbe 
rablic cordially invited Beats free. 
Readers' address. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free reading room open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 o’
clock r-o> until 6 p.m

Machine Phone
Men Yesterday

Met in Brantford — Lorimer 
System Making Rapid Strides 

in That City
Prominent telephone men and mem

bers of the American Automatic com
pany are gathering in the city today, 
says tbe . Brantford Expositor. A 
meeting is to be held here of the 
company which controls the American 
rights of the Lorimer automatic 
■phone, and it is for this purpose that 
the gathering is taking place today. 
Most of the gentlemen in attendance 
hail from Toronto. *

Among tbe visitors ia Mr. Mackay, 
the general manager of the Canadian 
Telephone Machine On- In an inter
view with an Expositor man Mr Mac
kay stated that the construction 
work in Brantford wag progressing 
very favorably. They will not get 
the conduits for the underground 
work until the end of August Work 
oil the central buidling will be com
menced in September. ■

"When will you be ready »* give 
a telephone service here. P be was 
asked ‘

"By the first of next year." was the 
reply "

Bad Attack or La Olrpps
•\ year ago 2 had a bad attack of 

I» grippe and all tbe doctor’s prescrip
tion* proved of no avail. J waa told 
to try Dr Chase’s Syrup of Unwed 
and Turpentine, and found it • great 
blessing, ao it thoroughly cured me. 
I told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend It to all my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hutton, 12 Claremont et reel, 
Toronto, * '

You have raid the Seller Boy • 
plea - Buy to-oey tor your «in
ner to-morrow " Sailor Boy” 
Conned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Poos, Salmon. Your money 
«see» not buy better «oode. Oo 
you *et ’■ Seller BOy" or oubetl 
tutee 7 __________________

THE TEETHING PERIOD.
It Doe* Xat Meeeeeartlr «team alelt- 

,ra, rw tbe Bake.
The belief that cutting the first teeth 

means illness for Infants la an explod
ed theory; according to the head physi
cian of the Nursery and Child'» hospi
tal. who declares that there Is no more 
reason why a healthy young child 
should lie sick when teething then at 
any other time, aays tbe New, York 
Telegram.

-It has always been a subject of ca
rious interest to me wby the majority 
of mothers, and other persona, too. 
should think that a baby must bave ell 
kinds of alimente when getting Its first 
teeth " be said. “Aside from being Irri
table] having a alight rise In tempera 
tore at morning or night, occasional 
disorders with the stomach and the de
sire to be constantly chewing on some
thing, the normal child In good condi
tion should be free from illnew while 
cutting its teeth. The alimenta In nine 
eases ont of ten attributed to teething 
are caused from some other source, 
and for that reason a little one who ap
pears to be weak and really Indisposed 
should be placed under the care of a 
pbvaiclan for treatment 

“There is no exact period at which 
teeth should begin to «how. Some ba
bies bave them sooner than others, bat 
If none bas appeared at tbe end of six 
months I would advlw a mother to 
consult a doctor, for by that time tbe 
normal Infant should have had several. 
The easiest and moat natural way for 
them to come la In pairs, though I have 
known many youngsters to get four at 
a time."

SHE'S A WISE WOMAN—
Who keeps in mind that a little cred

it la a dangerous thing.
Who can tell the difference between 

her first child and a genius.
Who has learned the paradox that 

to have Joy one moat give It.
Who la able to mend both her hus

band's clothes and hie ways.
Who appreciates that tbe largest 

room in the bouse la that left for self 
Improvement.

Who acknowledges the allowance 
made her by her hue bend by, making 
allowances for him.

Who manages ta keep not only her 
bouse end her temper, but her servants 
and her figure as wall.

Who can at once distinguish between 
the laugh of amusement and the one 
meant to show off a dimple.

Who gets off a trolley ear the right 
way. though she rune the risk of being 
arrested as a man fa disguise.—Wat
son's Magasins ^

Carden* Per Children.
It Is an exceptional child who would 

not value flowers and a garden of Its 
owjf. Boys and girls alike are delight
ed with the very idea of possessing a 
bit of ground where they caa -plant 
things" and watch them grew. The 
workers In dty mtotoeoe know that 
avaa the meat uapromtoli 
H 8leB.<*ti»lfie* I U be tu» 6l

Adi III.......................................... ... ...............................
an—nnaooann*»**»*»****
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!
GO-CARTS

While they last the balance of our 
Go-Carts will be sold at COST. »

j1 i!
: : ■ l

Souvenir Cards
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF POSTAL CARDS i

F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTC0TT, makaoew. JJ j 

* iwbbMK**** ' '1 *******
: 0«fMMM8*«08f t »« 111 ! I1MM444

ora. and among children af more fa
vored rivv.ee Be moral Influence of 
flowers la a force, though H la not rec
ognised or extended aa It might be. 
People living in villages or email «ties 
usually have some ground around tbelr 
homes In which they can eat ape a 
place for the children's «trdeu. Tbe 
love of nature foot#rod by this garden 
making will prove a constant source 
of pleasure through a child's Ufa. Tbe 
cultivation of habits af clone observa
tion and the knowledge of usefal and 
of harmful planta tin* gained Is sura 
to be of future value.—Woman'» Home 
Companion. M

• ——**"

Many people ding to spdoge*. al
though they are not supposed to he aa 
sanitary aa rough washcloth*, because 
tbe sponges cannot be boiled. If prop
erly cared for » pong «a are really quite 
sanitary. Only one person should use 
one sponge, and tbe sponge when not 
hi use should be kept hanging In the 
air. An authority advises washing a 
sticky sponge In milk, which process 
wonderfully renew* It ,

■ - i «*■'
■ethos In the Hesse.

There Is no "luck” In housekeeping, 
and the woman who trusta to the fickle 
god to help her out wft! get herself Into 
trouble speedily. Method will ««com 
pi lab much for a weak woman, but 
haphazard housekeeping will wear ont 
the nerves of the strongest woman liv
ing It means waste and slatternly 
work and unhapplnam for all con
cerned. . ............. ■ ---- —^-o..

rwrloeltv Arwweed.
"Papa, what makes the cheese srnMI 

BO?”
•The process by which It was cured, 

I presume.”
After some momenta of profond 

cogitation. "Papa, what would It smell 
like If It.badn't been cored?"

Wilson’s
FLY 

PADS
OHS PACKET HAS 

ACTUALLY KILLED

A BUSHEL OF FLIE5
Sold by all Druggists and General Storm 

and by malt
TEN CENTS HI PACKET PROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. OUT.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
- A LOAN COMPANY

BEAD 0PPICE, 4*7 fiesrfe it, Pet*r*»*en(h

PAID BP CAPITAL - - • $LWMW W 
RESERVE FUND ■ ■ • • »MW ■

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

81 MW OEBTmemnwpalim
1 sddW mth.Pifcdpsltw4m.ymr

2 oe deposit* el Oee DaUar mi
upwards,

Aa earnest may be »pm»il. »* *y y* 
with 11.00, totem* aeerutog from Be data 
af dapaait to date of withdrawal.

Every facility aad aoamalmm .Sered to 
dvptwitors,led udtog checking prlvlagsa, «ta.

DHUTORKS baaed tow sfOa. 
Hundred Dollars aad upwards, fw panada 
of Ire* one to » f—; Pffr

Bfs-pîïîftT"!rsa.“~ “
By Special Ordvr-to-Ceeaati. Exaaatma 

aad Truste* am authorised by tow to tore* 
to tbe Debenture «I «hie Owapaey.

The Government «too aumpto.the 0*' 
■may’s debentures *» soourlttoata be dapaait- 
Wby Plm aad Life lemmas* Compoatoe 
dotog bastes* to Canada

MONEY TO LOAN at lows* awtaat

tor farther totomaUee apply to

W. O. MORROW,

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

The STBAMBR STONEY LAKE
For week ceding Jaly M- 

Str. Slooey Lake Will leave Surlaigh Falla 
at I o'clock in lie* So connect with Ik* «.40 
train lor Toronto. Returntog leave Lskefield 
00 arrival of even! ng train toe the Lakes.
N THE ETE/tilde* MAJESTIC 

During Jaly aad. August Sir. Majestic will 
leave the Lakes each morning in time to 
connect with the q.yj train toe Peterborough l 
returning will lama Laketeld aa the arrival of 
the 13. jotiaia far the Lake.

P. P. YOUNG,
Propriété*

— §

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
Ownarel Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money’s worth.

ONLY $60. Mad* In Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
— MONTREAL.

'
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You may aay what you like about 
coffee, there la a good deal In 
how It’s made. Of course you 
can’t get best results without 
Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand.

SOUVENIRS
Call and inspect our stock of novelties in Souvenirs. We 

have some special lines to show you at a very LOW PRICE.

Our Postal Cards
include some eighteen V'iews of Peterborough and the Kawartha 
Lakes, as well as the latest ideas in Fancy Postals.

Summer Reading*
This is the time of the year when you will want some good 

reading matter, and this is the place to get it. We keep all the 
current Magazines, as well as the latest in Books.

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER end STATIONER. 13J HUNTER STREET

P.S.—Our Customers will please take notice 
that our store will close at 1 o’clock Thursdays 
during1 the months of July and August.

to*1 ssn.mto each. Work will be roni- 
tm-rKM-d almost1 at once, and plans bat
ing been prepared bjr Mr. K. R. Henkes 
provirtei.I architect, and will be car
ried out as rajadljf a« passible De
là b- as to the selection of leaching 
Jttaffs will be arranged at a later 
jper.od, but in ample tame. Am pre

\ ALMOST A LYNCH I ISO.

Strathmy Crowd Had ■ Nop* Ready to 
String Up Fiend.

Btratheey. July 14 —A traeep who at
tempted a arimlnal assault oe the nine- 
year-old daughter of Frank. Iver and 

V iVttsYv stated in the pre.-., the school, was frightened away was threatened 
Will be about the size of the t’arktjale with lynchbig y retards > before the po- 
Cv Hep a tv Institute, will be modern m lice sent hint to London for safe keep- 
alt reaps, and have accommodation log.
for abo.t1 15“ pupils. « i , The little girt. Wllllston Iver. was

.....................................crossing the bsldge. when she was stop
ped by a man, who produced a bottle 
from hla pocket and forced her to drink 
part af the contents, telling her If she 
did not do as told, or If she made aay 
outcry he would kill her. ■

_ He carried her beneath the bridge,
1 U...I.Z. U.|..U| U.... but fortunately a grocer1 a rig appearedA Miirrist^c of Interest to Mziny the man ran off.

Wedded in the
Golden State

People Here.
Tbe following item, from a Red- i 

l»na. Cal., paper will be read ,with in- ;

The little girl jumped up and ran to 
her grandfather'», where she fell ex
hausted on the laavn 

The alarm was at once given, and
tcrost by many people ,,, the ct.y and ; he'«nt \l

dint net, i , i have his appearance disguised.
wedding which C3di* « a prr n When searched the fiend had a. bottle 

surprise to the'rejatiw^ and friends labelled “paregoric'* and a bottle of 
of one of the contract, ug parties -was vaseline on him. He admitted his guilt 
that of Mr. Matthew 11. Skuc-eiof tha j *n(i was »ent to London at 1 o'clock, 
cit*'. to Mis* Helena C. Stewart ol i The little girl*» clothes were partly 
tVtrrborough. Canada. which took • torn and rolled and she waa terribly 
place at Long Beach on t-.r.day. Mr frightened
bkuev. rvoetvod a telegram. Ttiuraday | The n#wl eoon spread around town 
even.tiu. and laler he «"’*>“«*‘1 that ; 4 there ,,c„em,nt for a
he waa going to Catalina foe a week é he would have„r two. noons entertam.ng auy ,*■. “T!; *PnMc. M LT* ret.
ol t e object of h s .udden departure ! a hearing before police Magistrate rto
until they saw tlu- l.vcnw it, las, j ble before going to London, and a crow.
evuting’s paper. <Then they know 
that the »wv«t heart for whom, he 
had been waiting, had come from 
Toronto, and that they were natrr.ed 

Mr. Skuce lia» many friends here ; 
who will unite in wishing him ado 
h.» bride many years of wedded bliss. 

The br'.dv* is a daughter ot Mr and 1

had a rope ready for a lynching.

CAN THEY 6UET

Coates. Son 4. Co., Give Government 
Netie# of Their Intentions.

Toronto, July 14.—That memorandum 
Mrs" Noble HtrwVrt.*'5tVw'«rt'‘isttle- ! whereby Hon. Richard Harcourt, when 
ment, Ol.mabee, and left for Cali- *«""« tar th« Provincial Treaaurer. 
lorn a the last of June. The groom is

Dog Travelled 1,100
Miles to Reach Home

We have often heard of the. remark
able sagacity and intelligence shown 
by dog» of various .breeds, but wo 
do not remember <wer hearing of a 
dog which has ever accomplished such 
a wonderful feat as a eolllie dog 
owned by Wm, Davey. who recently 
arrived at Saskatoon, Alta., with a 
car of settlers’ effects from Mw- 
ford. Ont. .When the car of effects 
was rolling over the C.P.R., «orne six 
hours rue from Winnipeg, fhe dog 
jumped off the car, kroiled over a 
few, time# faster than the wheels of 
the car w<*re turning, a book the» dint 
froik. bta back, and Parted down the 
track towards the borne which he 
had ao recently been taken and which

f he loved so well.
Nothing was heard of tho venture

some can.ne until last week, when Mr 
Davey received a letter freest Moafnrti 
stating that the dog had .arrived home 
in an cxhaiasted condition The let
ter did not state the day of the 
inontk on which the dog got back, but 
Mr Davey has written to find out 
From. Winnipeg to Meaford the dis
tance is 1,100 miles, and when it *■ 
taken into consideration that the 
dog, in order to reach home. had tp 
travel over a line of Tail way which 
crosses several rivers, any innumer
able creeks, runs through tunnels and 
through a fnoun Urinous country, the 
feat seems so remark»bio that it tax
es one** credulity to believe it —Mad- 
worth Progress.

lormvrly of Mount liorcb, Out. They 
were married by Rev. hV. A. Ik-tts. 
Many friends in Peterborough and 
v.cinity will join in extending con
gratulations.

Government Decides to Build
Normal School in Peterborough

This Will be Welcome News to all the Citizens— 
Other Schools Will be at Stratford, Hamilton and
North Bay.

One t>f the new Normal SehtoeUf of 
the province will be built in Peterbor
ough. 1 . ‘ ! * 1 t

Th*a will be joyful news to all the 
citizens and will greatly add to the 
(reputation of the city m a progres
sive educational centre.

This is a decided triumph to the 
energy and enterprise of Mr. T. E.
Brudburn. the local representative in 
the Legislature, who waa ably back
ed; up in his efforts to setsure the Nor
mal School, by the members of the 
city council, the board of 4rade end 
tthc school board»,

Premier Whitney handed the fol
lowing Maternent to the newspap
ermen yesterday evening .—‘At Iftie 
meting of the Cabinet today it was 
decided that the four Normal 
school* for wkieh prevision was 
made at the last evasion of the le
gislature should be located as fol

lows . At Peterborough. Hamilton, 
Stratford and North Bay, condition
al in each ease upon a proper site br
ing furnished by, the inunicip ilitv. 
This carries out the intention of tbc 
Government ami of the Legislature 
with reference, to this subject. It is 
understood, however, that so soon as 
the finances of the. Province will per
mit the Government hope to lie th|«> 
to create additional Normal Schools.

All the places named will furnish 
free sites for the schools. Some of 

have offer Government
the c No ice of a num.be r of sites, oth 
ers have mentioned specific land • i 
eâs At tlx* last session of the Legis
lature a first grant of $100,000 was 
voted for Normal Schools It is un 
derstood that tbc House, will lyt ask 
ed to devote an additional large a 
mount for the completion of this 
year’s programme and the ermtinu.i- 
l ion of the project. Th« schools at 
the four places named will, it is said,

DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DONT let Cobalt go 
down in history as the World's greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON'T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we arc offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WE INVITE TOU* EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MeKINNOH BUILDING - TORONTO. 0

FEW APPRENTICES 
IN THESE DAYS

Every student of the unemploy
ed problem in the big cities itt aware 
that one of the moat potent factors 
in the creation of the army of i'he 
unemployed is the decay of the ap- 
picnticeihip system. Boys on leav
ing school take positions as inessa tig
ers* cart drivers, errand boys, etc., 
Ht good wages for boys, but at tjie 
of twenty they go to swell the vast 
stream of unsk.iled labor. Even 
when a boy is admitted to «n indus
trial concern he is rarely able to get 
an all-round training, even in cases 
where he is admitted as a wage- 
eam ng apprentice. The old system 
of indentured apprentices is pract- 
.cally obsolete, and even in the rare 
cast's where a parent is willing to s-i- 
cr.fioe gain for the future ot his bv»y 
the employer is reluctant or unable 
to prvv.de the necessary facilities tor 
the projHtr training of the lad in hie 
trade. The attempt of the Printers* 
Guild to restore the apprenticeship 
system in printing offices will be 
watched with interest. A commit* 
tee of the Canadian Press Associat
ion also has the same matter in h»nd 
and it is hoped that some satisfact
ory plan w'ill be provided that will 
furnish competent workmen for tie* 
“Art Preservative.** Successful in 
this, the apprenticeship system is 
likely to be revived in other trade» 
—St. Catharines Star-Journal.

Caustic Criticism 
Of Medical Council

The Co bourg SentincJ-Star ways 
The Ontario Medical Council bus tie 
cided to remove from its register the 
name of a country doctor in Caetleton 
East Northumberland, for “infam
ous and disgraceful conduct in a 
fcirofeMsion.il .sense.'* This dire of- 
it-nce consisted in advertising that he 
could cure la grippe by a secret r«u. 
edy in a short time. This seem* ; 
small reason for depriving* a profes- 
s.onal mjin of his means of living. The 
médirai profeesion, like the others, in 
averse to the pleasing and i«*#umera- 
tire practice of advertising but it 
must be done just so, debeately and 
itreofd ng to ptofessional etiquette, or 
there is the deuce to pu y. They arc a 
trust, a close corponation, reguhgt* 
tlwiI’ nwn prices, prepare their own 
Acts oï VarLament. It seems to us 
x hat t’hto Ontario M? dirai Council 
would »*m|Moy its energies bettor in 
getting alter those who kill p*xijrf-» 
with dangerous pi tent medicines than 
in scorching an ohec.utre oountry doc
tor who has advertised not wisely 
tnu too well

PERSONAL
Mrs, Alexander Potter, of New York 

City, who, with her husband, baa been 
on an extended tour of Mexico, Cali- 
fornia and other stated, arrived in the 
city last evening and is vUitinng atf 
8t. Andrew's Marine. Mr. Pott?r, 
who is a brother of *Rcv. J. G. Pot
ter, is a noted civil engineer of New 
Y'ork. He w««s unable to come to 
Peterborough, having to go to Mc
Keesport, Pa., on important busi- i 
ness. ('

agreed, as they understood, to allow 
Coatee. Son Sr Co., the financial sgeats 
of London. England, to float the per
manent provincial loan to redeem the 
bills issued In connection with the 
T. A N. O. Railway, promisee to attain 
«till wider publicity than It acquired 
in the House last session.

The English firm recently wrote to 
the Provincial Treasurer, pressing their 
former claim far brokerage at one-quar
ter of one per dent, on the $6.000,006, 
or about $16,000.

The claim was again disputed by 
Hon. Mr. Matheson, in accordance with 
the decision of the Cabinet. He re
minded them that they had on two oc
casions had the opportunity of tender
ing for the new loan. Both times their 
tenders were so low they could not be 
considered.

The Messrs. Coates regretted the deci
sion of the Cafcrine* and placed the 
matter, as they notified the Government, 
in the hands of their Toronto lawyers, 
Berwick. Ayleaworth. Wright A Moss.

As the Government cannot be sued 
without the consent ot the Attorney- 
General. some delicate negotiations may 
be anticipated.

BOLT HITS ORANGE HALL.

One Men Killed and Over 100 Render
ed Unconscious By the Shock.

St. John. N. 3^ July 14 —During the 
severe electrical storm which passed 
over this section of the province early 
Thursday morning lightning struck the 
Orange Hall at Wellsford. while mem
bers of the ledge were celebrating the 
lltiL

One man, Ludlow Nase, was In
stantly killed ; a young woman was 
terribly burned, and over a hundred 
rendered unconscious by the shock. The 
halt was badly damaged.

A panic ensued, and for a time It was 
feared that many would be crushed to 
death as the lights were cut off and the 
hall was left in darkness. Most of the 
peopls who were stunned by the shock 
recovered after a few minutes, but in 
some cases the action of the* lightning 
was most marked.

Lightning struck several bouses In 
this city, and the whole fire department 
was ed Out to save valuable build
ings in tbe north end.

Sunlight

Soap
is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions.

ELOFEO WITH MARRIED MAN.

Maidet,ne, Ontario, Qirl O'
With Farm Hand.

Detroit, Mich., July 14.—-Mr. and 
Mrs. Brady, farmers, of Maidstone 
Township. Ont., are looking for their 
20-year-old daughter, Stella, who elop
ed en Thursday with George Burling.
38 years df age, who was employed by 
the Bradys.

Burling already has two wives living, 
each with children. Hla home is at 
Cotta m, Essex. Ont. Fifteen years age 
he eloped with & Pontiac. Michigan, 
girl, took her to Cottam, lived with 
her ten years, the»#ran away. His wife i 
was glad to ha\* him go, and took j
no steps to punlah him. _ ___ _

Three years ago he eloped with »i Batterlee-San-bell end Byers; Poole and 
Cottam girl, lived with her in Wind- ^ Mwr*n
sor until lately, w-hen he left her. The

SUNLIGHT
WAY OF WASHINO

FIRST.—Dip the ankle 
to lx- washed in • tub of 
lukewarm water, <1r.t* it 
out on a vfcA-h! .■ ard and rub 
the r *p lightly over il 
Be particular not to misa 
soaping all over. TMKN 
roll it'in a tight roll, lay 
in the tub tinder the water,

- and go t"V the Mine »<ty
until all tWpie-xi. have
v*p rubbed on, and are 
tolled up.

Then so away for 
thirty mmittes to one 
hear end lei the ”St»n- 
Lghr Seep do its work.

P* KXT. — After m. king 
tb« full time rub the cuiihea 
lightly out on a wash board,
and the dirt will drop
out ; turn the garment in
side out to get at I tie seams,
but don’t use any more
soop ; don't scald or bod a 
Angle piece, and don't 
wnsh tii.ough two s-.ds. If
tbe water gets too dirty.

finir a little out and anti
««h. W a Streak is hard 

to wash, rub some more 
soap on M, and throw 
the piece hack into I he 
suds for a few minutes.

I ASHY f (VMt > ÏMC 
RINSING, wh.- h i» to t e
dvnr in lukewarm water, 
taking spat ial « are. to get 
all the duty «u<K\a«ay, 
then, wring mil and hang 
Up to drv.

for Woolens and flan
nels ptnrerd a< follow- : — 
Shà>.e the arts le» free from 
duo. ("ut a tablet of
SUNt-KiMf SOAP into 
shaving,, pout into a gaflod," " 
« f boiling water and wh«'*k 
into a latlarr. Wbea ju>t 
lukewarm, w<wk article, in 
the lather without rub- 
bins. Sower* put doty 
water without twistin* 
awl rinse th roughly in two 
relays of lukewaim water. 
Sijiieere out water without 
twistimr and hang in the

TW-The most delicate 
colors may be safely 
washed in the ‘Sue-
light ” way.

(C fHYA fifWARO Will be reid
to any person who

Covua that Sunlight Soap eon- 
in* any Injurious chemicals 
or any form of adulteration.

5c. Buy it and follow 
directions.

LfVTR BRCTMIRS LIMITfD. TORONTO

Survey Works Begins.
Toronto. July 14.—The joint provin

cial survey party from Quebec and On
tario have started upon the season's 
work in the delimitation off the boun
dary of the provinces north to the point 
above the proposed Q. T. P. Railway 
line.

Canadians Presented.
London. July 14.—(C. A. P.)—Lord 

Braseey yesterday presented 36 colonial 
delegates to the King. Hht Majesty ac
corded a cordial reception, and, by his 
kind words and enquiries, evidenced 
his interest In Canada.

School Ship Ashore.
Gibraltar. July 14.—It is rumored 

that the New York school ship St. 
Mary's is ashore at Spartel.

BASEBALL FRIDAY.

Eastern League.
Menireal .......... . 0 0220002 x— e
Tomato ...................... 0101 1000 2 5

Two base hits—Hue Is man, Reub, MrOin 
ley. Frick. Sacrifice hlte-Joyce, I Mil mi. 
Franks 2, Mcttloley. Struck out-By Mat 
tern 1. bp leroy 4, by Brennan 1. P1r*t 
bsae on hall»- Off Mattern *, off Drnnnan 
$. Time -1». lacft ou ha*v>r—Montrual «$, 
Toronto » Vmpire—Keriaa.

At Newark- R.H.K.
Jersey City .....00001000 0—1 g 1
Newark .......... . .00000020 •—2 4 2

Batteries Moran aud Butler; Pardee and 
Shea, empires—Vooaban and Flnneran.

At Providence— It. II. R
Baltimore ....0000 1 0 1 00 2-4 * O 
Prorlden«-e ... 0 O 1 0 O 0 i V O J-ft lO 3

Bradys were advised to consult with 
Crown Attorney Rodd of Windsor,

■—At Kt. Andrew’s church ttnnor- 
row morning the p astor** subject will 
he, “Waa Christ’s death the death of 
a King t" and in tbe evening '’Spears 
and Pruning .Hooks.” ,

NOTES OF THE DAY
Electric power tram * the Niagara 

Kail, wilt be delivered to the Toron
to Railway Company an Oct. 1.

Iter. W. DHo, Smith waa install
ed • « pastor ot Unity Church. Ham
ilton. - .

Central Presbyter an Church of 
Hamilton, r,.tended a call to tore. 
W. II Kcdpa rk, of Charlottetown, 
C E- I. io become laeietaant poo- 
tor to Rev. Dr. Lyle.

Twelve clergymen bare been no- 
rn nated tor the ponition of coadjut
or Biahofi of Fredericton, N K, a„ 
appo fitment rendered urooiry by 
Ft..hop Kingdoe’a illneea,.

In Anger Shoots Playmate.
Ottawa, July 14.—At Hammond, 

about 20 mile* from Ottawa K. 
D’Amour, aged 18, shot and seriously 
wounded Bartellml Therlen, aged 18, 
hla playmate. The boy* were out shoot
ing and Therlen taunted D’Amour on 
hi* shooting ability. In a rage the lad 
Hired at Therlen, the bullet entering 
the breast. Therlen ta tn a dangeroua 
condition.

Memorial te Alexander Muir.
Toronto, July It.—An Alexander 

Muir memorial fund was organised at 
a meeting of representative citizens at 
the cly hall last night. The movement 
will be made a national one, and 
every mayor, reeve and warden from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific la to be in 
vited to become a member ot a na
tional committee.

At Buffalo R.H.E.
Rerireatcr ........OltOlOeOO-3 s 3
Buffalo ..............4 3 0 0 0 0 12 «—11 to t

Battcrlee - Waltera and Varrtarh; Klaeiu 
ear aud M r Allouer. Umpire kail,. 

Eastern League Standing,
Club». Won. Lost. Pet.

Jew, city ..... ........  »» .SI»
Buffalo ............. .. .........  40 27 efi»7
Baltimore ............ ........ » 28 .636
Kot’henter ............ ........ 84 32 .673
Newark ............ .. ........ 20 :*> .*$12
Montreal ....... ...... a :ta .478
1 Providence .......... :ts .441
Toronto ................ ....... tu 44 .:W2

National
At Pittsburg—

I/vagNP Score».
RHR

Aged Woman End» Life.
Woodstock, July 14.—Creosote end < 

carbolic acid taken with suicidal In 
tent caused the death at. 10 o'clock j 
Thursday night of Misa Harriett Anne ;
Mlrgley. aged Et. daughter of George 
Mldgley of the second concession of !
East Oxford, about three miles south, 
of the city. She had delusions.

Text Book Secretary.
Toronto, July M.—A. C. Caeeelmsn,1 

• member of the teaching staff of tha ; 
normal school, he* been appointed see- grhmidt: < »n.i>* aud fowere. 
clary to the Text Book Commission.

Monhey Brand 3oap cleans gitenee mati 
ails, a tee!, free and tinware, knives ear 
trk*. and all kind, of euUaffT. *

PHUtburg ........ 20100000 x— 3 7 :i«
Homo» ..........0 0 0 0 0 2 0 6 0-2 fl 2

BatteiIvs -laeever and GilMDtt; Pf^ffer 
and O'Nfll. I mplr»* fonwey.

At 6t. ljoole-8L Lotiiw-New York gsrov 
pc-wtpvned, rein.

At c5le»ee- *11*.
Chlrexo .......... 000106003-4 n o
PbllH'IHphla .. 1 0 0 0 O 2 0 O o- H !«i :t 

RetlM-lee—Ltmdgrt-n end KU«:g; Dng- 
glt by nod Dooin. Umpire -Johnaumi-.

At finelnnntl-- It.H.K.
CltiHnnatl .... 21111011 *'— 14 J
Hi < l'klj n ........  0 1 3 0 0 10# A - 6 15 T

BBtUrle*»—Weimer. Wieker nnd- 8elil«-i; 
Papf«wins. Mrlntrre snd Bergvn. Vm|dree 

Klein and Carpenter.
American IdfigNt1 Scare».

At New York- R.II.B.
rhlrago .......... 0000001 0 2— 3 7 2
Now V«.rk .... 0 O 01*0 0 •> I O— 183 

Batterl»*—-Owen and Snllhan; llogg and 
Klrtncw. Vinptrc-Shcrtde#.

At Bowton - - R.1I.K.
Of ........  « 0 « 000044- 4 8 1
BfCton ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 00-1 3 4

H*to*ri<**- Pflty and O'Counor; Tsnnc- 
blii, Okie sud Arinhrustcr. 1'mpln**— 
O lanjrMln end Bvsns

At Pbiladclidile Kill
IN-Indt ............ UlOIOOOi. 17 I
RiMfkta . . HHMllOill'M H 4

jRettrr!»;* rKiihank. Killian. Wsrin-r i nti 
Coomb# ami Powers. Lni;»lr •» 

Vovnoro sod Connolly.
At Washingti’i» R.II.B.

Wasb'ugton ... SO 100121 X_ 8 12 3 
Cl# rt tond .... o O 0 2 0 O O 1 1- 4 IO 3 

BsttùrlFS—ellHffhr» and Ilf#-Ion; H*»rn 
ksrdt. Moored Huvlvw end Be mi». L tapir» 
—Burst.

THE KOLAPORE CUP.
Carted» Again Win» the Trophy, With

the Mother Country Second—The
Scorer» and Scores They Made.

Blsley Camp. July 14.—(C. A. P.)— 
The Canadian team won the Kola-pore 
Cup yesterday with a score «>f 729. The 
other score» were: Mother Country 720, 
Indie 70S. Malay States Guides 704, 
Royal Guernsey 629.

The morning began fine, but became 
cloudy towardM noon, with a strong 
wind.

Summary.
Canada ...................... * 246 347 236—729
Royal Guernsey .. 341 242 209—«92
Malay States.........  $46 243 311—704
Mother Country .. $47 237 236—720
India........................... 236 241 236—705

Steward Cup.
Shooting for the J. H. Steward 

Challenge Cup to-day. «even shots, 600 
yard*. Staff-Sergt. Mortimer, O.O.FOh 
Ottawa, scored 4654666—83.

England’s Elcho Shield.
England won the Elcho Challenge 

Shield with # score of 1.668. defeating 
Ireland, whose score was 1,602, and 
Scotland, which scored 1,685. These 
were the only entrants. At the Anal 
range, Maurice Blood of the Irish team 
•cored a full complement of bullseyes— 
an achievement unique In Elcho ShleM 
matches at 1.000 yards.

Edward Foley at Death*» Doer.
Toronto, July 14.—Almost at the 

point of death In St. Michael’s Hos
pital, is the veteran, Edward Foley, so 
long connected with the civic water
works department- The old gentleman 
was the victim of a runaway accident 
on the Kingston road last night, and 
his recovery is very doubtful. Mr. Foley 
lives st 66 Bond street. Lewie Flts- 
gnrald. hie friend and companion in 
his ride, has a broken rfb.

Was Hired Man. Net Adopted.
KlngsVHle, July 14.-1-A unique lawsuit 

-has ended In the decision of Chief Jus
tice Falconbridge, that John Wigle ot 
Kingsville should- pay William Chalk 
$1,060 for fifteen years' services, and 
also the cost ot litigation. Wtgle con
tended Shat Cljalk was the same as a 
member of his family, that he had pro
vided for Mm at all times, and that 
the young man had no Just claim far 
compensation.

40,000 Miners te Resume.
Harrisburg. Pa^ July 14.—The mla- 

ers of the Central Pennsylvania bitum
inous coal dlstriet, numbering nearly 
40,000, who hate been idle since April 
1, when the mines closed down because 
the operators would not restore the 
scale of 1903, will resume work on 
practically the same scale as 1966. Tha 
agreement to da this was made yester
day.

Ontario Liqnor License 
Act,

License District of West Peterborough
Notice is hereby given that Kdward Cassi<ly 

ha* made application for permission to transfer 
his hotel license for the premise!* No. 144 
Hrock-st, in the City of Peterborough, known 
a* the Little Windsor Hotel, to Arthur T. 
Johnston, of the City of Toronto.

And that said application will lie considered 
at the meeting of me Hoard of License Com- 
missioners to t>e held at the InspectorV Office 
in the City of Peterborough, on the 27th Day 
of July. 1906, at the hour of 8 o’clock p.m.

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

JOSEPH STEWART,
License Inspector

Dated at Peterborough, this ljth day of 
July, 1906.

40 TIMES a day I nsad soma gseds, and I
“ did net know that

C. WILHELMY
452 GEORGE STREET 

esrrisd such a large stock of

ALUMINUM $ARE
It does not break like glass. It has 

a whole lot of other little traite of 
character the other metal* can t boast 
of. It will not only " Ilya," but 
“ thrive" to a good old age, while Its 
brother metals would be eaten “alive" 
in “ Infancy" by corrosion or rust.

C. Wilhelmy
+++++++++++++++++++++«•+♦♦♦

f Bargains lor Smokers ! ;
Are wh*« wi- are #>Wr«i«ig 3 Pines of ' 
TobareogSe. <lirai variety of fnen
5 ». ;sr» trill* »’#rb Ah ten rent 4 fur

; all five cent t 'igan* 6 fur 25 crût»- (

Nicely Polished Shoes :
Will add gtnttiy »' >- nr a|.|«#*ran.r Nine ' 

vhrtiht. No walling
First-Class Pool Room

AttnwUvr, ntsU end inviting

M. Pappas, (,«>r<« Mreri
The only l.kviiiwd C'lK*rvtle I teeter in ctl>

A call w»lk-iie<l.

j^JlTR.IM0J4Y-

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, 1 h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depend* 
on the weight ot :he ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at tbe 
fee of $s.oo.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital PelduptDee.aiet) - - » B.»7aaoo OO 
Keetand Undivided Profite • - S.OI7JWO OO 
Aaa.ta Over - - its.000,000 00 I

Peterboro' Braneh —
Oeorge ■ treat, 

A. A. HOLLINCSHtAD 
Masagsr

; ; lltll I < >>♦•
f ACTS- JUST PLAIN, POIWTIP FACTS |

Mr. Holiday Man

l MUST NEED LIGHT CLOTHING Î
mm——————P———■■—i

'

This great store, with its acre of floor space, brimful ; ;
• of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, etc., for outfitting men, ; ;
• youths and boys, from head to foot, is

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF PETERBOROUGH
Now let us get you ready for your vacation.

’ unusual price-savings on Summer garments and

Thin Suits —
Very X

Shape-retaining, hand-finished, fashionable Ready-to-put* 
on, or made-to-order if desired.

We feel a pride in our Thin Suits, and have an 
excellent assortment at varied prices, including—
FINE CRAY SUITS, DARK WORSTED, STRIFES end PLAID SUITS

SUPERB BLUE SERCE SUITS, TROPICAL CRAY WORSTED SUITS 
FLANNEL AND HOMESPUN SUITS,

OUTINC TROUSERS, FANCY VESTS.

A complete showing of the best makes in the market for 
smart dressers.

HAINOOAT»—You need some kind of outer garment to 
take with you, and what more convenient than the Raincoat ?
Prices S6 SO to S9 SO.

VAOATIQM H«g»8P«»Hgfi$ AII up to the last stroke of
the clock.

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Bone. 

WthhWWWtWltlWHWtlWlWW IIMIIIIIM



TUE X-L TAILORS
Wlbt SB TOLMi XT

N*. 445 George Street
J door* north Of CnAtc’s Furniture Store. 

TRY CTH FvR YOU R XF.XT SUIT
H*Ti*r«Ti«r «HMiiMWit, Hell Phone «.% The Daily Review

Mil BUU.DINO MATE KJ Al. ..f afl 
lpt1 de. SWttgRe, Arnuidinib .l..wt*gami 
Bill Stuff. Moutriinjra. Vwtng» and 
Haae, and sll kind* <4 hmsh.___ _Jl kind* «4 t

Hovw and Box Niook*.

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
Points». Charte* Mill. Peterlw.rouyh

VOL LIV.. NO. 112 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. MONDAY. JULY MS, ltKKÎ rKM CENTS PKB WKE*

PROBABILITIES
Moderate «touth to went wind»; 

showers and local thunder storms. 
T.vesda.tr, mostly fair, with slightly 
lower termperature.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE

JDLY STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
OF

WASH DRESSES
and

WASH SKIRTS
6) Only Dresses of the highest class. Perfect in 

every detail of fit and finish. Will be placed on sale 
and closed out at Stock Reduction Sale Prices.

20 WASH DRESSES AT $5.50
White and Colored Dresses in Persian Lawn, Organdie, Muslin, Dotted Swiss Muslin, 
Linen Crash, Scotch Zephyrs, etc. Daintily made and trimmed. Regular values $7.50
to $11.00

July Sale Price $6.50

WASH SOITS $1.98
A pretty Striped Zephyr, trimmed with tor
chon lace insertion. Regular value $3 00

July Sale Price ,1.98

WHITE LAWN SUITS $2.50
Made of good quality White I.awn, trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery. Regular value $3.50

July Sale Price $2.60

FANCY WASH SUITS $3.60
Fine Scotch Zephyr, and Printed Navy Duck. 
Regular values $4.50 and $5.00

July Sale Price $3.60

DUCK DRESS SKIRTS $1.49
10 Only Skirls in Navy ar.d While and Black 
and While Duck. Regular value $1.75

July Sale Price $1.48

COLOR’D WASH SUITSÎ4.50
Linen Crash Fancy Eml»midered Zephyr, 
Black and White Checked Zephyr, etc 
Regular value $6.00

July Sale Price $4.60

LINEN CRASH SKIRTS 98c
8 Only Linen Crash Skirts in Natural Linen 
color only. Regular value $l.3$

July Sale Price 88c

SLO/Hi

gas/ and 4**nd

LOST

IADVX GOLD WATt’H, rkwdrww, whJi tmth 
J er lob atu tied, name raw*, hwt «wi Stanley 
Avenue or near G T. R, irw-kn Finder wlH be re
warded by leaving at REVIEW « »l FIG*.

Hunted

M
WANTED

AN -CARE HORSES and work «wound 
gentleman'* |>l«« e Kxparieocrd and m um 
•d Apply Review. gg•t«f

WANTED

A GOOD GENERAL FF.RVAXT at collage 
t ‘hnu..u#f Park So washing, go >d wage* 

Addiv- A H tt MA4 KKNZIE.t MHa.lian Rank of 
Comme « «r, Peterborough. M9

WANTED

A MAID lor general housework In a family of 3 
adults. Slum lw< gun! phOacuok.

WANTED

Gopu UKNKKAl. KKRVANT.' Apphr I» MHS.
NOBLE, Temperan«-e House, No. Mil Hauler 

auaet. __ d7lf

BOY WANTED

[N REVIEW HDH ROOM a* apprentice 
Apply at Review Huai ne** < »ffw-e.

•7.00 A DAY

MEN WANTED
First-class men for sewer work 

Apply to R. SHEEHY, on works 
in Ward 5. Wages $1.75 per day

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wonted for 

Alfloma Commercial Company, 8eu!t Ste 
Maria; Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct 15th, 
Apply to GEO J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, er P.0. Boa 531, City.

gar Jfnie tt tt £mf.
TO RENT

OTOR EH* «USE, .omrer fltmnw amt fVthune
MA dtf

SAFE FOR BALE

AF1R8T4'I.AH8 RAPE, tkmihieali.ni lurk- 
Can hr were ai J. J. TURN ER A MONK, corner 

• :>•«**.

ROPE DRIVE

ÏÎ'OK SA1.K, an HRHrnl HOPE DRIVE, mm 
ptwU* with i-lMrs. driving mi Hey*, rei-e. etc lu 

partart order* Apply at REVIEW ijFFhTL dU

ISLAND FOR BALE
xro,» fUqa) lake, arui

leâemâ BF the Lakes. Rtwbonragh P.O. Box V.
and Cottage The ebotoeet 
« Apply te J. G. WEIR.
m dlVU

IT’S UP TO YOU.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANIBT AND CIIOIRMA8TRR 8T. 

ANfHtEWS CHURCH.
fPF.ACHKK Piano, Voice Culture, Harmony and 
I <’4MU|M»«tkm. Special attention given to both 

'advane**.I pupil* and buinnera. Pupil* prepared 
for ertamiiuiton* and dujmts in imadc. For term* 
apply to Residence and Studio 212 MeDonnel at.

To save y«*ur earning* and lawsmw rich The man 
who spend* hi* money fv*.lisbly ran never bo lie to 
attain rk-hee, neither can tlie man win» put* hi* 
i nonet in t tie |**-ket of hi* I.audio ni rallier than int*. 
hi* own ever hope to own a Home It all lie* m 
making the start and wp to yon. Cun» l*»our
otliceandwe will i:*wkt y*»u in making that atari- 
We liaxe choice ll.iuwo for Sale both great and 
small, Fine Building 1*4* Buaine** Hac*<« and 
Garden Lota. Tell os what you waul. We an# able 
to supply it First mine gela first < 'lioiee, there lute 
If» Ip To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Plain. 37*. I3S HunliT How.

ROOFING
Felt and Oravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO- MAITLAND
0ENESAL ROOFER 

•«« Stewart St. Phone SWA

IMPORTANT
It la Important wlien looking for a h<«ue or a piece 

of pmpertv of any kind, to lie sure In get the »***i 
for your UH.nm , and we li*ve many nkv pliwew to 
cl»i«r*e fntm If you waul to buy a house cane and 
see uh. If you want a building kit, park t*-t or any- 
thing in real eatate, coroe and are ««*. If yen have 
anything in the real «gate line to aril, we will !*» 
pleawd to I save it So trouble to give Hatwfartkni.

A. BROWN & CO.
3W \V.U>r SUM. I k,IN. 13
WM. BELL nd C. BLEW ITT. N|«dal

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Ineeranee. Accident Insurance.

144 lienee St. ever 
Drug Store.

id â Walah'e 
>410.

FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS
For Sale in all paria of the city

INSURANCE Fire. Aillent, Mh-km-w. Plate 
Uiaaa. Burglar)-, t Immune**.

W. MIGHT

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pot In 
good cedar, ready for season e work, at

Metherels Cycle Woris
m and OS Banter Street

FARM PROPERTY
Extra good value in Farm*. We have Home of 

tlie <-liutc«e*t Farms for aale, nsnuh wtihhi mtsou 
able distance of thin city.

CITY PROPERTY
Some very fine Hi nine* for stale. Reasonable 

prive* and icmw nwj. Alan good Lota in all part* 
of the oily. ._________ __-----

INSURANCE
We represent tl*> l»e*i and roo*t reliable Fire, Life 

Accident and Plate tlkuK IiiMiramv (%*m|>aui<w, 
Pruuipt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office Cor. Kimcoe and < ieirgMlH. Phoue 4:»4

W, E. O BRIF.X, S|Vam1 .Agent.

STERLING SILVER
SOUVENIR GOODS

THIS *eaNou* design* arc aliend of anything 
yet produced. The enamel* are more 

dalICHifîy btended, I he *lia|ie#i haw grenier 
variety and tlie die work bt xwry clearly iletined. 

Call » round and look over thin increasingly 
popular line In

Spoons
■dit Buckles 

Brooch Pins 
OufF Links 

Pin Trays
Cups. Etc.

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Consens- 
tory of Muuc, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Coneervatory of 

Music
Organist and choirauuger^of Oe-wgw-Bt M»tl»*lkl

Tewlier of Ifi tna. Voice and Tlieory. Add re** 
fVw*rhonHigfi t viiterraton of Manic, fVterborough. 
Out

FOR A C000 SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
IO CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A.MÜRTY, Peterbore

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
We are instructed by Mr. t\ H. Mr Allmter to sell his 

entire pr»i«Prty in »-a*t *-»ty, a* fcdkiw* :
Su. 1. Hia beanflfnl n-siih-ncv- Kiiuate.1 #-n H#igér

ât. and known a* Engle Hurt» I'itrk, nmtaimng S 
at-re* of land, ril-nit three «4 which hw »•«**« laid 
out in rh*>ieo budding k4*. lemw fronting on Hun.- 
hornet and others having « e<<«uinandiug view iff 
the river. Tig- balance of almui ? erre* I* iiirlmled 
with the lwtwae A large lawn, is nutified bv eh«>ice 
■lirai»* and onutmeutal ir»**, alee garden with 
ritoiee fruit, »!-«• Hr*» ela^w.-tl.h- »n«l carriage hottw 

So.?: A bkiek <4 land eon tain mg aoraa «ttk Î
i. > • =-, -I i. : ■

Maria-*tHv, ami kiwiwn aw »lte late John Hnmitant

Erotieny Thbi lia* recently liwt iwbdivi-h-d into 
aiiding kit».
As Mr. MeAlliater ittien-la removing frem T*eter 

iBiftMigh. we are an Y hurt*»*! to dKjkwe of tlie above 
pm|*>rt> en liW*- or divided a* p,-r plan at our office 
m Price and full partirulant on applkigMtn

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Phone 376. 136 llunter-e*.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and laiy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 flunter-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
AWNIN6S, TENTS, FLAM, SAILS

Camp Goon*, Waraareoor fk*4w, B****all a*d 
T’ishtsau. PaVts, Woot-uts avu Mtaaea I.ap 
Ht os, Ih -vraa*, Hoaaa Sgartw, IUmmole* and

Kemi or call on tlie manufacturera,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Peterbon ugh, OnL l/mr INKtanra Teter-hone l>ay 

and Night.

CHEMONG 
BUS LINE

leaving the Snowden Hotel, Charlotte sL, 
the bus line makes trips daily to Chemong, as 
follows :—-Leave at 8 a.m., 4 p.ro., ami 6 
p,ro. Returning leaves Chemong at 8 a.m., 
9.30 a.m., and 5.IÇ jp.m. Fare, atjc each 
way. Connects morning and evening with 
the Trent Valley stearoeni to and from Bar 
Itigïi, Hoiicaygeon, etc.

Bruce Lee & Co.
Liiey mk! OU> Ua. entoltoalubto

LATE TEACHER 
HIGHLY ESTEEMED

Connected With Toroalo Techni
cal School for Five Years.

Refer ring i «> Mr. Wiili un i '. I»,«u- 
-I v. 1 i' ichei : m the commereial de
partment of Todvtuc.il i hi prit school, 
Toronto, who was drowned in Sandy 
Bay, Clear Lake, on Friday lajit, 
the Globe of Haturday, says —

Deceased was thirty-four years <»f 
Age and leaves 1» widow ami twor.hi- 
IdJe 11 at 100 Bernard aveuw in t but 
city. Besides being an «-X|W*r t in 
Abort band ami typewriting, Mr- l>a- 
ndy, vvas also skilled in mechanical 
drawing, and frequently assisted in 
that depart ment at the school. IBs 
fr ends say that prior to his summer 
vacation tie drew the plans and aft<*r 
school hours joined the workmen in 
building his home on Hernard aye. 
lie had been connected with 1 lie Tech 
nical High School for irly five* 
years, and was highly spoken of last 
night by tlie officials of the Board 
of Kducation.

:m STORE THAT NEVER DlSAPPOUtTS.

An Old Veteran's
Glorious Twelfth

Mr. John Adams, of Lakchurst, 
Was Active at Lindsay.

Mr and Mrs. iSolin Adams, of Lake 
hurst, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. B. 11. Bingham, 13 Klin Street. 
Although 87 yearsf of age, Mr. A<l- 
ama was up and do.‘ng at the Orange 
celebration wi Lindsay last Thursd y 
and was as aet>vo as inatky of thé yo
unger rnen. He did not feel too old 
to, give the snare drum a good beat
ing ami stood the long parade well.

Mr. Adams made the remark that 
he could no!* feel old on tin*. 12th of 
July.

CITY COUNCIL
IS CENSURED

Moulders’ Union Endorses Action
of Trades and Labor Council
At. a meeting held on Friday night 

the Iron Moulders’ Union. No MM. of 
this city, passed :i resolution, endors
ing the action of the Tr^dya and La
bor Couneil in rond, mnlsg the city 
eounc.l and expressing the opinmu 
that the principle of making grants 
to putbic bodic.s for ente r la in me Mt 
fifurposes was hpjio.Hed to the lient in
terests of the community and opposite 
to the interests of the Moulder*' Un

The matter was thoroughly dis
cussed before this action wan taken.

WILL BE DINED
U«tle« Town »«U Maay Frics#. WHI BI4

Him Coed bye.
Mr. Grorg# Mjrltoiijld, who is le,i- 

w ng town will W Rivrii o su|.|wr by 
Ins rumrsd-s of I It- f rentier Boys' 
Lislgi. No 7. ajt McCsIlum’» irstaor- 
sot, on Moiiday rvenoig. The mem- 
liers of the l<wlge will be lires-lit end 
a pleasant time is Jutiripaied.

IT IS AWFULLY HOT
That being tlie case, one wants cool 

thing*, both to eat and wear. In H. 
Y Moyes* store one can get coolness 
and prêt tin i*ss combined, and w hat is 
mort wonderful and a greater attrac- 
I ion * cheapness, too. Soft. pretty 
collars cool and dainty, including the 
•fashionable “Peter Pan,” can be 
here for 17 and 2br. Beautiful lace 
arid embroidery blouses a* cheap as 
79 cents each, and plain lawn blou*-e* 
for 88 cents. K|Uiibroi<lere«| twits. t#M>. 
that would take weeks or work, made 
at home, only cost 25, 35 ‘and 50 cents 
here, tin* 50 cent kind being button
holed deeply all round the edges. Ill 
the language of lien llur, "Go, try it, 
try it, and see.” B. Y. Moyes. 4OH 
George street. .

MOULDERS WILL
VISIT COBOURC

Tlie moulders of the city have de
cided to run their annual excursion 
on civic holiday, August J3th They 
will go to Ctibbourg, where they had 
such a splendid outing last year. Com- 
m.itt-4s are now making arrange-

NEW CABLES HAVE 
REACHED CITY

They Will be Strung by the Bell 
Telephone Company

The Bell Telephone Company will 
within a few da Jr a proceed to string 
a unit of 500 wires in cables on 
George street. Eight large reel* 
of cables, amounting in aTt to ‘20,000 
feet, arrived - from Montreal on Sa
turday and are .-.toreU in the <"har- 
lott t street rink. There arc from 
fifty to two hundred wires in each 
cable, which will be put up on the 
poles on George street. Mr. F. W. 
Doan, local manager of the Cxmipaiij, 
ti h not ÿeI received word logo ahead 
with the work, hut he expects definite 
inst ructions in a few days.

. DIED
, GARUCK.-Oo Sunday, Jelf 1Mb, 
Margaret, wife of Mr. G ,H. Gar- 
lick, aged 39 years. •

Funeral from 819 George street, 
Tuesday, 17th, at % p.»-> to LUtfts 
Lake cemetery, _ , ; t • , i

New Wash Suits
At About Half

VVc still have a good, generous showing of pretty 
Wash Suits. We’re going to clear them out this 
week. All recent arrivals included in this Good-bye 
Sale—that means you can get a nice up-to-date 
Wash Suit at alviut half price. Come soon, though, 
if you want your particular taste suited. Two months 
yet of hot weather to wear your cool and dainty 
dresses. Sale starts Tuesday a.m.

Here are a few descriptions and prices 
that are worthy of note.

NO. IO—Chamhray Suits, in grey and /tv /x ZX A 
linen color, trimmed with strappings of *J I 111 
white pkjue, waist tucked lack and front, ilga | 
skirt of Spanish flounce, strapped with l|fVi v V 
pique. Regular $6.00.................................

NO. 20—White I-awn Dress with spot, 
tucked waist, row of embroidery insertion 
down f/unhwfl^w sleeve ; full skirt with 
short sleeve. Regular $3.75........................

NO. 30—While Muslin Dress ; tucked 
wai*t with Swiss insertion down front 
and on cuff and collar ; new sleeve ; skirt 
made with inverted pleated flounce, with 
full length pleats,* bree rows of Swiss open 
work embroidery insertion ; regular $6.00

NO- 40- Sailor Blouse Suit in cadet 
and navy blue duck with polka dot ; 
regulation sailor 1 douse with rmUoideied 
star, anchor and liars ; pleated skirt 
heavily stitched. AI va ue at $6.00...,

NO. GO French Muslin Dress, while 
ground with pink or blue floral design ; 

waist prettily made in VaL insertion and 
eilging tucked over shoulders and back ; new 
short sleeve ; nicely hanging skirt in pleated 
effect ; a regular $8.00 Suit......... ...................

5.00

HO. eo—White lush Linen Suit, men 
tailored ; boa tilling coat, trimmed with 
,11 .traps ; turn collar and cuti ; outiller id 
pearl Imitons ; plain shirt with married 
pleats. I mod value at $11. JO-........................ ...

NO. TO-Poney 
grass linen

Jacket Suit of heavy
___Mi___  tailored ; coal neatly

strapped with self and piped with rohin egg 
blue ; pretty stole collar ; fancy designed 
cuff ; full skirt ; J rows of sell pies ling 
aiound bottom. Regular $15.00 the suit

SKIRT
SPECIALS

WHITE PIQUE Skirt of good uuility
. . — |-#l-—j - excellent; pearl Irnlton trimmed 

at $1.75 SPECIAL...........

numerous strap-

$1.98
NAVY BLUE DUCK with white polka dot ; half length
pleat* ; 
$• *5 *

t* ; seven rows of stitching around twtlom ;
value. SPECIALS.... $1.50

8. Just ar rived, full range of siaee in full length Suede Kid Gloves, black end G room, ft.75 -• Pair.

Good Progress Being Made on
Northern Section of Canal

Stretch Between Balsam Lake and Lake Simcoe WHI be Opened 
for Navigation This Fall—Work Being Rushed With All 
Possible Speed.

Mr J. A. Ayluwr, of tine firm! of 
Drown and ‘Aylmer, who have «the 
rotitraet for eapLon 3 of the division 
of the Trent canal lying between Bal
aam .Lake and Lake .S.mcoe, returned | 
to Game bridge on Saturday night. 
Mr. Aylmer rVpnrta good progross 
on the contract of Ws firm» an<t taya 
the canal between Lake* Balaam and 
Saamoe, wbicb in about twenty miles 
in length1 and taked in the I if Hoc k 
at KurkfieW, will b* open for tiaviga- 
iion this fall. This means that she 
great inland waterway will be navig
able in a fe.w month» a II I the distance 
from Barrie and Orillia on Lake RLm- 
cov to Healey Vi Falls. Tl>e con t met 
for Acr-tion 1, which! Mr. Onderdmk 
had. was completed some time ago. 
Lai kti» & Sangdter 6f St. Cathariinys

have tlue contract for section 2. This 
include» tire» lift-lock at Kirk field, the 
iron and steel work of which i» being 
done by tbs Dorn uion Bridge Co. oi 
Montreal

6ie**ticm .3. which runs from Lake 
.S incoe earn to the boundary road, U 
the work of Brown and Ay Huer, and 
(s Iwdtween 7 and 8 mikis irt length. 
The firm expofit to comphfte the» 
job w,i bin a cotaple of mow this and 
are finishing up the work now—trim- 
ui'ng the banks and protecting them 
They have 200 men engaged and about 
20 team,». v c

On Brown and Aylmer’» section are 
f ve Jock» and five bridges which 
they havv! bu. lt, about tifi.000 yardfl pf 
cimorete Ireing xuied in the work. Lar- 
k i. &. Cvtngster will finish tbeir work 
hv ifjin three niontlns, and. ere Uk- 
9M«W fl es the Trent canal will be 
t*Jp n.*d, as already stated, through' to 
Lake S nscoe. . «

Water Troughs
Running Dry

Drivers Complaining About the 
Water Being Turned Off

Considerable cofbpalint »» being 
made by the drivers and in faet all 
Jiorae owner* in the city, as well, as 
farmers and others coming into the 
c.ty, about the water troughs in the 
city being dry. The one at the police 
fetation is the only one running full, 
and the one on Charlotte street is 
only partially turned on. The trough 
in Aai.btiruham in front of Lipsett’» 
hotel is perfectly dry. It was turn
ed off wls-en the sewer was*t>eing put 
down Hunter street, and bas not been 
1 t-ined on since, The one on .Mellon 
fuel I street at the corner of George

re-t is reported dry, for eoeme. rea
son. known probably to the superin
tendent of the water work». An ef
fort was ovxde to get hold of, ihte 
siaÿierin ten dent this morning, but fie 
was not in his office. At thte same 
t me it i» very tmprretant that 4tre<e 
t rough# should be kept running, es
pecially now There are hundred» vof 
ho rares given a drink at the? different 
\ rough» during the day, and for 
t hem to have to go without water in 
»wrh hot weatlrer is a hardship, 

JL..ÜI-----------
ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satlcf*otloii 

gruaranteed Special rates to 
plonk parties, church socials, 
ste. Call and try e plot or 
quart Silverware end Dishes 
to rent. MoCALLUM’S RES
TAURANT.

WEDDING BELLS
BOTItWELL—SUTTON

A qu-et wedding took id are at tlie 
George *1 reel 1«r.iottage at 7 30 o’- 
kloek on Satunda> evening when Mr 
Jotoqd' Krne* Butbwell of Caron 
>''« iwli U wa, married to Mias Mary 
Pro Herne.ta Mutton, daughter of 

’Mr HoGert Sutton of Coran. Her. 
Dr Crotliern nerformed the eeremony 
and the young eoug*- were unatten.l 
eat. -Mr. ln-1 Mr, Bvtlawell will re 
• de in Co bourn, where many friend, 
•will wi*b them ,un>eM and linign 
Beau

Have Extended
Date of Closing

House of Providence and St. 
Joseph’s Hospital Collectioa 

Lists Open Until July 19
The collection for the benefit of 

the Houle of Providence and St. Jo- 
«cfb*« hospital ia progressing nicely. 
Mafty “tibcription* have been receiv
ed and already a goodly sum is in 
the hand* of the committee j0 
ebarge. &G1I'there are quite a num- 

ftoaM aubscribe to thi* 
worthy object and who have not yet 
done to. For their benefit the list» 
will be left open until the 28th of 
July.

{SSik/ •

EYE USE AND ABUSE
Those tired eyes of yours will stand lot» of 

abuse, yet there is a limit to thélr patience 
and l heir powers.

Just think it over. We fit glapas for 
defective vision and eye strain, that’s all, but 
a little piece of glass will work wonders 

We guatantee perfect satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B
lUfrai tloc and llhpanala, OpUetoa.

John Nugent, Dn,g»,«
With

Was Drowned in
Sturgeon Lake

Charles Plummer Brother ol 
Mrs. Jacob Robinson of This 

City Was the Victim
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Jacob 

Hobinaoo, 358 Stewart street, re
ceived a telegram stating that Char
les Plummer, brother of lira. Robin- 
sou, had been drowned in Sturgeon 
Lake on June 30th last and that the 
body had not been recovered. Fur# 
ther word would be sent as aooa as 
the body bad been fouud. The mes
sage was sent by George Plummer, 
brother of the man drowned.

Charles Plummer has not been seen 
by his aister for seven years. Hie oc
cupation was that of lumberman 
working in and about tbe Jogging 
camps. They had no word from him 
during the interval, except to casu
ally hear of him from soma one 
who had met him. George Plummer 
wa* to nee his à rater three years 
ago, bot ha» not communicated with 
her since. The news was a great 
surprise and grief to Mrs. fhk..-vii.

Just where the Bturgeon Lane 
mentioned ih the telegram ia ait Hat
ed. is hot known definitely. T*.e i«t.- 
egram was dated from North Lake, 
Out. There Is no such post office in 
the official directory, except two, 
*»ue in New Brunswick, and another 
in Prince Edward Bland. It ie sup
posed that the accident occurred at 
a point north and east of Port Ar
thur, as deceased had been paid to 
be working in that district for a 
lumbering firm. Today Mr. llobisaoa 
*9 making further enquiry and en
deavoring to locate the spot and 
get some further information. It ie 
not possible that the drowning oc
curred on Sturgeon Lake in this dis
trict. as it would have been known 
immediately and full particular* 
would have been available.

Kavnov* the m croirea which impov
erish the biood and circulaire*». 
Stop» all trouble -tihat interfere* 
With nutrition .That’a what Holi- 
iBter’s Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
Tea or Tablet», 56 cents. John Nugi 
eat, druggist. ,
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T. Popham McCullough
m>„ *rr., eau, soez aee thhoat. (> I

Hamnrvd to 1» Bn*a MM. IWrtH.i,n«li

genUI

J. B. MIDDLETON
L.D.B., D. D. S.

IJnUu -and ilradn«'« Hoyal CoIW ot 
Deuel «areo.i™ Sutvamur tu B. SI»

Hff Oeorge fOrerl.

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OB DENTAL SUROFJtY, end Oold 

“ “ - “ Office—la h* <»«d .utnd 
No. 1, Comer of, George,

—, R-D.a *. 
'hlna Hall,

OR. J. D. BAGSHAW
HUBHATF. or OmCAOO COLLEGE ot Deuil 

ner«»uo. . mhn >4 Mural Cul»*, of lsriilal hur- 
AMI. Tuu.au. i tffim—OunWr uf llui.K r anil 
San Ma. o*ar Macdonald'» dru* sua» .Pbuea

R. B. WOOD
BAfUUSRTER, SOLICITOR, Etc. Office removed 

Iran» Bank of Commerce Building U) 435 George 
atraat, recently occupied by K. B. Edward» Mofst
to Leu N

W H. MOORE
■ uUClTOP. la q» Pnpm* Court 

luutrr ami. lirai narra rural ta

HALL A HAYES
BAMmrtMS, SOUCrrOHB aad NOTABIF» 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, nest to 
Kagikh Church. Monet to Lean at U.e U.weet 
rates of in tercet

B. ■. ». BALL LOU» M-

HALL, MBDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Stticcmeor» to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRIRTKKS, SOLICmjBS, tic., ivterbovmh 

OM. Offlce—Conier of. Humer aud Neater bta.
ourlukofCmMwt

GUATEMALA LOST2.000

RDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc OSce la C!*x- 

io»-» Itloek. corner of Hunter and George street*, 
over Dickson'» store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK A KERR
B A RWT ER|J^aUCm^^N OTAJU EH. Etc.

». M. DENNOTOVN

ROGER A RENNET
Ww

Money at Current Ratee 
Upon Eaey Terms.

e. h. aooea. A w. iwsit

BANK OF MONTREAL
1817. Bead Office,

MS^Vp::.rr::::r:
2 ■ vémémêttoùt......... ..............
RAVINGS BANK DEPT. Intern»

poaUsof------

tn.inri.iw
ROM0M 

f*»l,AV5
____ Ifflowed on dé

fie» and upward at current rate». 
PETEBBGkULGU BRANCH.

K. CARDLET-WILMOT
MANAGERWood

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Southern Tmminos of 
STterr Railway Lin*.

8KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
F<* hire hy the day or hoar. Berths fat 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for ink. Cere- 
taker at host bouse from 7 a.m. to la 30 
p.as Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
Proorieli-

CASH IS KING!

BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7.10 perTon
BEST HARD WOOD $0.00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM SA.OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD 
CARRIAGE PA1NTIHG

Mzszrri? raufOSfS
win b?*Lt tohi-1 ordem le ewrjtbia* In my 
ltiwof ofwork *

niat-cM* work done In aB tmm.

JAS. J. BHADOBTT,
At a. leuamPa Mi

Honduras Make* Common Cause 
With Salvador.

Good Offices ef the Unite* States As- 
cepted to Settle Their Différéneee— 
Declaration ef War by Honduras 
Brings Three Statee Into Central 
American Trouble—Program For a 
Peace Conference to Adjust Matter.

San Salvador, July 1C.—Saturday 
night the Salvadorian army again at
tacked the Guatemalan force* at Plat- 
anar and obtained a victory over them, 
the Guatemalan» suffering a loan of 
2.000 men In killed, wounded and pris
oners. The Guatemalan army, which 
invaded by way of Santa Fe, was re
pulsed by the Honduras army.

Honduras la making common cause 
with Salvador.

United States Stepe In.
Washington, July 18.—Both Guate

mala and Salvador have accepted the 
tender of the good offices of the Ameri
can Government, looking to a settle
ment of their difference^ Thl# Infor
mation la conveyed in official de
spatches received at the State Depart
ment yesterday from the American di
plomatic representatives in Guatemala 
and Salvador, announcing that the two 
belligerent countries have availed them
selves of the tender of the g >od offices 
of the United States, looking to their 
approaching each other in a i-onft rence 
having li view an adjustment •« 'heir 
differences, the cessation of badt’UUes, 
and the bringing about of

HONDURAS DECLARES WAR.

Joins Salvador Against Their Neighbor 
on the West.

Panama. July 18.—A telegrram re
ceived here from Salvador says that 
Honduras declared war against Guate
mala Saturday.

According to' the message this procla
mation was circulated In Salvador:

“Gen. Bonilla, commanding the Sal
vadorean army, has repelled the Guate
malan forces at Matapam In Salvador, 
ten miles east of the Gautemalan fron
tier. The victorious army of Salvador 
retained the positions captured from 
the enemy."

REVOLUTION IN BRAZIL.

Insurgents Reported to Have Captured 
Several Cities.

London, July 16.—The Leader's cor- 
respimdent at Lisbon says that accord
ing itt intelligence received there the 
Insunation in Matto Groaao, Brasil, is 
swelling to huge proportions.

The Insurgents, it Is reported, have 
organised a large army and are march
ing on Rio Janlero and already have 
captured several cities. Gen. Rtberio 
with 40,000 federal troops, has been sent 
against the revolutionists.

Fearful carnage la reported, and the 
killed are said to be already more than 
4.000.

THAW DISMISSES COUNSEL.

Murderer of Stanford White Will Net 
Have Insanity aw Flea.

New Turk. July 16 —Mrs. Wet. Thaw, 
mother of Harry K. Thaw, accused of 
the murder of Stanford White, return
ed to New York Saturday on the 
steamer Kaiser- Augusta Victoria. 
W'hen the passengers landed at 6 p. m , 
It was too late for Mrs. Thaw to visit 
her son In the tombs.

Won*t Be Called Insane.
It was announced last night that 

Harry Thaw had dismissed the law 
firm of Black, Oleott, Gruber A Bon
ing in a fit of anger. Judge Oleott, who 
has been the active member of the firm 
in connection with the case all along, 
has Insisted that Insanity be made the 
chief point in the defence. It is believ
ed, while Thaw has insisted with em
phasis that he would not permit the 
Insanity plea. Saturday the firm re
ceived this letter from Thaw:

Dear Sira.—After careful consider
ation, I have concluded to make a 
change In my attorneys, and while 1 
have no possible criticism to make of 
your conduct of my case, my decision 
Is such that I have concluded to no 
longer retain you as my attorney*. 
You will therefore regard your con
nection with my case as finished, and 
will please deliver all paper* In my 
case to Clifford W. Hartridge

I have sent a copy of this letter to 
Mr. Hartridge and ask you to com 
muoicate with him at once. Tours 
truly. Harry K. Thaw,

Mr. Hartridge heretofore acted as 
personal counsel to young Thaw.

Triennial Council In Terente.
Toronto, July IS.—Prominent Orange

men from all parts of the British Em
pire and the United State* are being 
drawn together for the fourteenth trl 
ennlal session of the Imperial Grand 
Lodge Council of the Loyal Orange 
Lodge Association of the World, which 
opens In Victoria Hall at 10 a. m. to
day.

It hi expected that there will be one 
hundred delegates at the meeting, 
which will last for. three days. The 
organisation, which was formed at Bel 
fast. Ireland. In 1886, has as it* great 
object the knitting together In closer 
unity of the Orange lodges of the 
world.

Steamer Neptune en a Reek.
St. John's, Nfld., July 16.—The steam

er Neptune, employed as a Government 
fishery cruiser, enforcing the Balt Act 
against American vessel*, went ashore 
at Cape Ray on Friday, and bung on 
the rocks 24 hours until pulled off by 
the steamer Bruce. The coaetwlse 
steamer Prospers also struck a rock 
Saturday, and will require docking. 
Dence fog caused both mishaps.

Battleships For Bralti.
Newcastle-on-Tyne. July 16—Arm

strong. Whitworth A Co., Limited, 
have contracted to build for Brasil 
three sister battleship* each to cost 
ever »â,V86.m.

Mr. A'. A. Cole is appointed expert 
mii-jag engineer to the Temiskaming

Callous Wife Slayer Says “That’s 
Where I Intended to Shoot Her’’

Bolstered Up by Whisky Christopher Spindleman of 
Windsor Kills His Wife in the Presence of Her 
Children—Terrible Battle Between Son and Murd
erer For Possession of the Weapon and to Save 
Murderer Becoming a Suicide.

Windsor, July 16.—His cousage bol
stered up to the murder point by whis
ky, Christopher Spindleman Saturday 
night shot and killed his wife a* she 
eat on a camp stool in front of their 
residence. Seven minutes after the bul
let crashed through the woman's head 

as dead, slain in the sight of four 
of her children. One of them, Robert, 
who boarded nearby, and who witness
ed the crime, ran to the scene and 
snatch the revolver away from hie 
frenaied father Just as he was about 
to end his own miserable existence.

Struggling desperately, the two men 
rolled about the lawn, one battling to 
overcome hi* mother's slayer, the other 
to place the revolver 4n euch a posi
tion that he could blow out his brains. 
Youth triumphed and held until the ar
rival of Policeman Maître.

•'Let me look at her once more," beg
ged Spindleman, as the officer grasped 
him by the arm to take him to the po
lice stAtlon. Believing that the man 
was sorry for his deed. Maître, his 
heart filled with pity for the trembling, 
blood-stained wretch, led him back to 
the lawn, where the woman lay, dead.

Blood trickled from a wound Just In 
front of her left ear.

“That is Just where I Intended to 
shoot her," said Spindleman, heartless
ly. Then he was led away.

The tragedy was the result of a 
man’* life devoted to whisky and to 
Abuse of the woman he had sworn to 
lpve. Neighbors it say that most of

Spindleman** money was spent In sa
loon*. For his wife and children he 
provided but poorly. The wife remon
strated many times, but Spindleman 
was past all reformation. Her récrim
inât Iona led to bitter quarrel* that 
grew ao in frequency that Robert, the 
son. left home and boarded with neigh
bors.

Result ef Quarrel.
Saturday afternoon about 3 o'clock 

the spindleman* had another quarrel. 
The husband came home about 3 o'clock 
Intoxicated. Shortly after, he left home, 
-went down tows And purchased a re
volver.

At 6 o'clock the husband returned, 
even more Intoxicated. He flourished 
the revolver in tile wife's facA but the 
brave woman was not cowed. The quar
rel continued until after 6 o'clock, when 
Mrs. Spindleman. convinced that her 
husband meant to kill her, took three 
of the children and left the bouse. 
Shortly after, she returned and seated 
herself on a camp chair on the lawn.

Revolver flashing In the air and ut
tering horrible curses. Spindleman 
sprang from the front door, ran to 
his wife, and before she had time to 
flee, fired a bullet Into her head. With 
a moan on her lip*, she sank to the 
ground, where lay dying, while
the struggle Mflfc place between her 
husband and -ur A-n.

Spindleman b. D jears of age and his 
victim waa *% TB» 7 had been mar
ried about 20 ■>* 3m . ____ „

WHOLE FAMILY WAS KILLED. | DREYFUS POPULAR HERO.
Edwârd Sentell Alee Victim ef the 

Salisbury Wreck.
Salisbury. July 16 —Edward W. Sen

tell of Brooklyn ,N. Y., one of the pas
sengers Injured In tbe American line 
train disaster of July 1, died at 11 
o'clock Saturday evening. With the 
death of Mr. Sentell the entire Sentell 
family I» gone.

When the victims of the disaster at 
Salisbury. England, were removed from 
the wreckage it was found that Edward 
W. Sentell alone of hie family of five 
escaped death. Reports have come from 
time to time that he would recover 
He was cheerful for several days after 
the accident, explaining that It Wks 
God's will. His decline was mental as 
well as physical.

Members of Mr. Sentell's family 
taken from the wreck dead were Mra 
Sentell. Mias Blanche M. Sentell, Miss 
Gertrude M. Sentell and Charles E.
Sentell.

Condition Critical.
Salisbury, Eng.. July 16.—The condi

tion of Robert 8. Crltchell of Chicago.
HI., who was injured in the railway 
disaster of July 1. Is critical. The other 
patients are doing well.

Roseland Uir $30.000 Blaze.
Rowland. B. C.. July 16.—Rowland 

had a $30.000 blase Saturday. The Are 
started in tbe F. C. Harrison Block, a 
three-storey structure on Columbia 
avenue, and soon communicated to the 
Windsor Hotel on the east, and the 
building occupied by T. B. Morrow, 
druggist, on the west. The Harrison 
Block and the Morrow Building were 
reduced to ruins, and the Windsor Hotel 
completely gutted. Hunter Bro*., ware
house and goods, entailing a loss of 
$12,000, was also burned.

Mayor Schmitz Is Accused.
San Francisco, July 16.—Mayor 

Schmitz of San Francisco, who was 
elected mayor by union labor, is accus
ed erf grafting by acting as a whisky 
agent and coercing saloonkeepers into 
buying of him. The charge is made by 
Police Commissioner Reagan, whom thfe 
mayor Friday summarily removed from 
office for disloyalty to the administra
tion and allowing tola private Interests 
to ooattot with his official duties.

Cruiser Fast en Mud Bank.
Kingston. Jamaica, July 16 —The Ita

lian cruiser Umbria, which grounded 
while coming up the channel here last 
Flrday. Is still hard aground on Mud 
Bank. Her guns and coal have been 
removed in order to lighten the vessel, 
aqd hopes of saving her are entertain
ed. Tbe weather conditions are good.

Housing ’Frisco's Homeless
San Francisco, July 16.—A corpora

tion composed of tbe members of the 
finance committee, having at Its com
mand 13.766.000 of the relief fund, will 
immediately proceed to erect perman
ent houses for the shelter of the city's 
homeless.

Mr. Bastedo In Ottawa.
Ottawa. July 16.—S. T. Bastedo, ex

deputy fisheries commissioner under 
the Provincial Government, was In Ot
tawa Friday. It Is thought the Federal 
Government la going *to do something" 
for him.

Embezzler Arrested,
Montreal. July 16.—Martin Canton of 

East Syracuse Is under arrest here 
charged with stealing $14.000 of the 
civic funds. He ,waa staying with Ms 
sister, who resides here.

Gervona F1er ted.
Quebec. July 16:—The Thompson lin

er Gervona, previously reported ashore 
on Anticosti coast, was floated off Sat
urday morning, and is being towed to 
his port. ,

85,000.000 in Steamer Fares.
London. July 16-The Dally Exprès* 

estimates that the steamship fare* 
paid by Americans landing In England 
last week amounted to $6,006,000-

Cook’s

Meanwhile Count Ester hazy Says There 
le Still Evidence of Guilt 

and End le Not Yet.
Paris. July 1$.—The celebration of 

the French national holiday Saturday 
assumed especial significance in con
nection with Dreyfus resuming his 
place In the army. The Official Journal 
published a decree announcing his re
instatement and promotion and the In
scription of the name on the list of 
chevaliers of the Legion of Honor.

Major Dreyfus, who remains In his 
apartments, is besieged by many 
friends, who are congratulating Mm on 
his final success. Hundreds of felicita
tions have reached him by mail, tele
graph and cable. The date of his re
ceiving his sword and putting on hi* 
uniform awaits Ms assignment to a 
regiment.

What Esterhazy Says.
In an Interview with the London 

correspondent of The' Matin, Major 
Count Esterhazy is reported as saying 
that Capt. Dreyfus was a matter of 
indifference to him, and that he .believ
ed CoL Sandheer. former chief of the 
secret intelligence bureau of the French 
army, had proofs of Dreyfus' guilt. 
Count Esterhazy said ho thought the 
affair was not yet ended.

President Fall teres Saturday review
ed the troops at Longchamps. The prin
cipal feature of the day were the en
ormous crowds and the frequent shouts 
of "Vive Dreyfus. ' showing the pre
vailing sentiment. The review was a 
brilliant spectacle, the whole garrison 
of Paris participating.

Duellist Improves.
Paris. July 16.—M. Sarraut, the de

puty who, last Friday, was wounded 
by Deputy Pugliesl-Conti in a duel, 
following an encounter in the chamber 
over the Dreyfus affair, la Improving.

Plucky Lyon Loses Match.
New York, July 16—There was un

certainty as to whether the year's golf 
champion of the United States was to 
be a homebred or a Canadian until 
the last few holes , of the thirty-six 
hole final yesterday at the Englewood 
Golf Club. Eben Marshall Byers of the 
Si. Andrew s Golf Club took the 
lead at the thirty-third hole and made 
the victory 2 up on the home green. 
George Seymour Lyon of the Lamb ton 
County Club, Toronto, was his oppon
ent and a very plucky one.

Cudahy* Coming to Canada.
Toronto, July 16.—One of the big 

Chicago packing firms has bden licens
ed by the Ontario Government to do 
business In the province under date 
of June 27, a* announced In the cur
rent Ontario Gazette. No greater 
amount of capital than $40.000 shall be 
used in Ontario by the firm, which is 
the Cudahy Packing Co., Incorporated 
under the laws of the State of Illinois.

20 Bullaayee Out of 21 Shots.
Toronto, July 16 — Staff Sergt. J. H. 

Simpson of the Royal Grenadiers estab
lished a marksmanship record at the 
Long Branch ranges Saturday, that 
will probably stand for a long time to 
come. He scored 104 points out of a 
possible 165, at 266, 600 and 606 yards, 
only missing the bullseye once out of 
21. shots, and then putting on a fine 
"inner.'

Tey Pay In Canada.
London, July 16.—T. ,P. O'Connor, 

president erf the United Irish League 
of Great Britain, will go to Canada 
early In September. He will be & guest 
of Sir Thomas George Shaughneeay. 
president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, for a tour of Canada, and will 
address meetings In Philadelphia, Chi
cago and Boston.

Two Wives; 12 Childnsn.
Kingston, July 16.—William J. Clark 

Is languishing la Hapanee jail for as
saulting his sister-in-law. His char
acter will be further looked up, as he 
already has admitted having a wirfe 
and four children at Coe Hill, Ont., and 
another wife and eight children in Sy
racuse, N. Y.

A ratio Set I a
Sore!. Que., July 16.—The steamer 

Arctic left Sore! at 8 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon with a crew of 42 men. com
manded by Capt. J. E. Bernier, There 
were over 600 persons on the wharves 
to see her departure.

Tbe amalgamation of the fisher
ies and game branche* of the Prov
isos is fiflicailj. eomfirsted, ,_t

DESPERATE EXPEDIENT
Czar May Try That Advised,by a 

Court Faction.

«Little Father” Listens to Advise to 
Appeal to the Country on a Suffrage 
Basie—Plan la to Dissolvb Lower 
Mourn and at the Same Time An
nounce New ENations—-Circular Sent 

Asking Probable Result.

St. Petersburg, July 16,—It was re
ported Saturday night that Emprror 
Nicholas is listening to a faction at 
court, which advises the desperate ex
pedient of an appeal to the country 
through new elections. .This plan i* to 
dissolve the lower House and at the 
same time to announce new elections 
on tÿie basis of vnlversa! suffrage. an<$ 
it is said that a circular asking for a re
port on what the result of such new 
elections wvuld be has already been 
sent to the local authorities.

Strike Spreading.
The strike in the naptha industry is 

spreading. The employers have reject
ed most of the demands of the work
men. The manager of the works at Bi- 
blebat was murdered Saturday.

Eager to, Form Union.
At a meeting held yesterday at Gat

china, 30 miles from St. Peter?*urg, 
attended by three of the Guard regi
ments. an officer addressed the men on 
the subject of the soldiers' union, which 
is being organized for the purpose of 
guarding the constitution and establish
ing constitutional Institutions, and to 
prepare the army to come over to the 
people when they are ready and armed 
for resistance.• northbound. Her Jaw and one leg were

The soldiers received the speech with1 t>ruken e„d her skull fractured.
much applause and showed eagerness 
to join the union, which already is very 
strng in southern and southwestern 
Russia, Siberia, the Caucuses and Tur
kestan. Yesterday's meeting was the 
first toward organization in this
locality.

Meant For Trepoff.
London, July 16.—A despatch to a 

news agency from St. Petersburg says 
that Gen. Kozlov of the headquarters 
staff, was murdered In the park of Pet- 
erhof Saturday. His assailant used a 
revolver. The three shots fired were all 
effective. The murderer was a well- 
dressed man. He has been arrested, but 
not Identified. The case Is regarded as 
mysterious, as Gen. Kozlov was not 
connected with any political agitation.

The murderer, who is believed to be 
a Social Revolutionist, carried a 
photograph at which he gazed at
tentively before firing, as If comparing 
it with Gen. Koslov.

It was a photograph of Gen. Tre-

Shot and Robbed of 116,000.
Nlkolayev, Russia, July 16.—The rep

resentative of a sugar factory, while 
going to the bank Saturday was way
laid and robbed of $15,000. One of the 
robbers was captured and the soldiers 
sliot another. The remainder of the 
band escaped.

Refuse to Honor Chouknln.
Constradt, July 16.—The sailors here 

yesterday declined to participate In a 
requiem for Vice Admiral Chouknln.

A former sailor named Shetenko, 
who was arrested at Sebastopol, yes
terday confessed that he was tbe mur
derer of Vice Admiral Chouknln.

Czar’s Sympathy.
St. Petersburg, July 16.—Emperor 

Nicholson sent this despatch to the 
widow of Admiral Chouknln:

*T am heartily touched by the dis
tressing news of the death of your 
husband. His loss is a great one to 
me. and to the fleet. I divide your 
misfortune, and sorrow, which God 
strengthen you to support."

Attempted Assassination.
Warsaw, July 16.—An attempt was 

made Saturday to assassinate General 
Schweikowsky, a member of the mili
tary tribunal. The general escaped 
without hurt, but his wife was wound
ed by two bullets.

Cossacks Beaten.
Tiecherkassy, Kiev Province, July 16. 

—A squadron of cavalry was beaten 
here Saturday In an attempt to dis
perse a meeting of 4.000 peasants and 
sugar factory employes. An officer and 
three soldiers were killed and four 
soldiers were wounded.

Struck A Mins.
Helsingfors. July 16.—During man

oeuvres In the Baltic Sea, a Russian 
torpedo boat struck a mine off BJorko 
Saturday night. The boat was demol
ished, but all the crew were saved.

The Rbd Squadron.
Baku, July 16.—A new terrorist par

ty styling Itself The Red Squadron, is 
spreading anarchistic propaganda in 
this sect ton. The members of this par
ty say the present Is no time to bandy 
words, but to answer the repressions 
of the Govemmnet with the death of 
the officials. The circulars call upon 
workmen to "Speak the language of the 
cartridge and the bomb."

Congress of Architects.
London, July 16.—The seventh con

gress of architects formally opens at 
the Royal Institute of British Archi
tects today under the presidency of 
John Belcher, A.R.A. The Canadian 
delegates are: Province of Quebec, 
Architects’ Association. John 8. Archi
bald. Alcide Chausse and Andrew T. 
Taylor; the city council of Montreal, 
Alcide Chausse.

Winnipeg In Luek.
Winnipeg. July 16 —Preliminary an 

nouncement was made Here last night 
(hat a company Is In course of forma
tion, with Sir Thomas Upton at the 
bead, to found an Immense meat
packing plant here. Two million dollars 
Is the capital mentioned, and the pres
ent Is considered an opportune time to 
capture the trade of Britain for Can
ada.

Succeeds Wiener.
Oyster Bay. L. 1. July 16.—Eugene 

O. Haskell of Detroit was Saturday 
appointed by President Roosevelt aa a 
member of the International Water
ways Commission, to succeed George 
T. Wiener, deceased.

Hon. Mr, EmmflM0» intends at 
an earlp date to «1 reduce motor 
cars on suburban I oes of Governme
nt railways, , , | _ LLLi wLÏsà

Melcher’s Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN
THE OLDEST 
THE PUREST

The only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS 

Bonded warehouses, and bottled un
der Government Supervision.

601VIN. WILSON «. CO.. Moetre.L

TÀfAL SHOOTING.

Fr.min.frt M.nCr**t B»rrtM.r Dim 
Wounds R*c.i<red by Aecid.nt.1 Dis

charge of Gun While Hunting.

Montre*I. July !«.—H. A. Orr of the 
lew nrm uf Hibbard 6 Orr. end one of 
the most prominent of the younger 
lawyers, died at the General Hospital 
as a result of a shooting accident while 
out hunting on Wednesday.--.

Ortis gun was discharged, and he re
ceived the whole contents In his right 
leg. Amputation was rendered neces
sary, but young Orr did not rally from 
the operation.

He won the Macdonald scholarship 
at McGill law faculty a few years ago, 
and was treasurer of the Junior Bar 
Association.

Woman Struck by Train.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, July 16.—An 

elderly woman. Mrs. Warren Goff of 
Stamford, while walking on the track 
near St. David’s Saturday morning, was 
struck by the H. C. R. train No. 81,

Killed on Track.
Port Colborne. July 16.:—The body of 

a man named Hawke, supposed to be 
from Brantford, was found on the 
G. T. R. track yesterday moral.vg. It 
was badly mangled and it Is supposed 
that he fell from the -passenger train 
going east Saturday night.

Gored by a Cow.
Broadview, Man , July 16.—A Galician 

woman named Linuk was gored by a 
cow, dying shortly afterward.

S. A. Veteran Killed.
Montreal, July 16.—Wm. J. Harris, 

who made a fine record In South Af
rica, was killed yesterday In a runaway 
accident at Westmount.

Pathos in Three Drowning*.
Stellartun, N. 8.. July 16.—Tragic 

drowning accident occurred on Satur
day. when Roderick McKensle, 27 years 
of age, and Leo Fraser, a*« d 7, lost 
their lives. McKensle was bathing with 
some boys. McKenzie took Fraser on 
his back and started to swim across 
the river. This, he succeeded in doing 
without mishap. After a rest on the 
other side, he started back, in mld- 
fltrfeam McKenzie either took a cramp 
or the boy tightened his grasp so much 
around his neck as to in some way 
cause the swimmer to sink. When the 
borne* were found, the boy’s arms were 
still tightly clasped around McKenzie's

At Middleton, children were battling 
in the river, wehn one of them, the* 
daughter of L. 8. Sehaffn**r, got into 
deep water. Mrs. Arts went to her as
sistance, but losing her footing and be
coming confused was drowned. She 
leaves a husband and five young chil
dren.

Drowned In Rapids.
Cornwall, July 16.—Zian Gal finger of 

Moulinette, engineer on the tug Pan
dora. was drowned Saturday nigbt at 
M assena, N. Y-, where the entrance of 
the power canal is being deepened. 
Galllnger had just made fast a line to 
one trf the «cows when he tripped over 
the low gunwale of the tug. He- could 
not swim, and before a boat could be 
lowered and reach him he had disap
peared in the Longue Sault Rapids. 
Deceased was the youngest son of Hen
ry Galllnger of Mille Roches, and a 
brother of Mrs. R- Runnions of the Ot
tawa Hotel, Cornwall.

Popular Student Drowned.
Aylmer. July 16.—Bruce Young, aged 

17. one of the brightest young men of 
the village of Port Bruce, was drowned 
in Lake Erie Saturday night. Bruce, 
who had Just finished writing ^r his 
first-class certificate at the Collegiate 
Institute here, rode Ms wheel home 
and In company with Herbert Bing
ham of Aylmer xvent to the beach w1v*n 
Bruce suggested going in the water. 
By the time Herbert was ready for the 
bath. Bruce was not in sight. His body 
was found about 45 minutes later.

Two Drowned.
Fix Portages, Que., July 16.—Two 

young men. Joseph and WllMaan Beau- 
leau of Mantwaki. were drowned near 
here yesterday afternoon. They went 
to bathe near shore, and it Is supposed 
one was suddenly seized with cramps 
and the other in helping him was 
drawn under. The bodies wert recover
ed in half an hour.

Raft Upset.
Ottawa. July 16.—Bertha Dear» 

chers, 16-year-old daughter of W. C. 
Des rochers of the Public Works De
partment. was drowned at Kingsmere. a 
lake among the Gatineau Hills. The 
girl with two companions was playing 
on a raft when it capsized, throwing 
all of them Into the water. Thexother 
children were rescued. The Des rochers 
girl was under the water but a few 
minutes, but efforts $X resuscitation 
were unsuccessful.

Body Floating In Lake.
Farnta, July 16.—The body of Mrs. 

Taft, an inmate of the House of Refuge, 
was found floating In the lake Satur
day morning. She disappeared from the 
refuge only a few hours before.

Nineteen Drown.
Lisbon, July 16.—The small Por

tuguese steamer Silva Americano sank 
recently at tbe entrance of Kifisnsa 
River (Portuguese West Africa, while 
on her way from here to Dondo and 16 
persons were drowned. The Silva Am
ericano was of 14$ tons net registered.

A pulp wood area in tb* Lake of 
the Woods district hap been leased 
by the Government.PILES■ and prom dins
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
ÜA1LWAY TIME TABLE

Artiw. Jfcpart .
Lindsay, Orillia, Midland,) *

(iruvimliursi. North B»y, >
Rumf villa and Toronto......... j 9.00 p.m. 838 a

Fort Hope,, Toronto, l»ndon, )
1 Vhktajgo A Wf *
Niagara Fail*, Buffalo, i 
bourg, Montreal and KaaV.-i^MM—

Ltndaay Local . ............... 8 If. a.m. 9.10p m
Hast n! i.x< 'amnbf’llford.M td.<•, 1 b I0a.ro. tUO a.m 

Belle ville, KingKton, Mont-> 
real and East .......... .... )

LakriUM .

d. ) ÏM

i'«s —
K«»<V j 5 331"» *«p.re

8.10p.m. 2.00 pjn 
) lo.Wa.rn. tUOa-

A 5.15 p.m. HAS a
S tflftaÜMM4J»pm. 540 pm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
EAST A»BtVK

FROM voa
Norwood, Havelock, Ottawa,

Montreal ....... 5.15 p.m. 11,18 a m
Indian Stiver, Norwood, Have

lock......................... 8.W a-ro. 1.6* p m
Norwood, Havelock, Kingston,

Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,
Boston .............................  5.18 a m. 11* a m

wear 1
Toronto, 1/mdon, Detroit, Chi

cago, New York...................
Toronto and intewnedlaia . —
Toronto, J-ondon. Detroit, Clit-
Tonmto, North Bay, Pint 

Arthur Northwest . ........

1118 am 
7 40 p.m.

12 38am. r. 15 pm
J 5.15 am

GRAND TRUNK

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Now is the time to çet away from the 

worries of busmens life and spend a few weeks 
in the HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, or 
take n trip through the Eastern Resorts to the 
seaside, which is one of the most delightful 
and popular trips.

Tourist tickets are on sale daily to nil re
sorts.

For tickets and full information call on

W. BUNTON,
_ C.P. ft T.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

HAVE YOU 
SEEN THE

ROCKIES
?

No one knows Canada who 
has not. Lovely scenery, 
lxacing mountain air, climb
ing, fishing, exploring and a 
thousand summer delights 
make a trip to the Rockies an

IDEAL YACATiON TOUR
Don't you want to spend your 
vocation that wav ? The cost 
is perhaps less than half you 

. imagine.
The Rockies are reached by 

the

Canadian Pacific Railway
in about four days and the 

return fares arc from

$80
Ask to.-day for booklets, rates 
routes and

rail Information at Poterboro oStoes :
W. Mellroy. UM Onaroa Bt..
W. M. Dudde. < »*.K. Htatkm. ___ _

or write tJ. ». r«amr. DJiLO.P.k. Toronl

ssPHICE OFsCoal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10

Ton, cash with order.

THE PKTEMORO FUEL t CABTlfiE CO
tiens».

in Ch.rletfo-.t T.l.phen.s-fa.11) «78, 
2*1. 178. (Mut,iM)~17*.

114 Ay1mw-,t Tel. (Belli 8*1

Children's Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF REFLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Lcfirteiere, 1898 
Information required. Informant» news 
kept # net hr private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Offln. Heure-11 «e to 1-ee am

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

GKO. COCHRAN*. 
Aoeet and Amt, Sect
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CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-aa-gwd” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Ilrops and Hoothlug Syrup*. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ami W ind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, «-ures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the FimhI, regulates the 
Stomach and Ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

; The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI CtNUUS COMPANY. TT MUWWAY BTWtET. StW YO»* C'T»-

The Filigree Ball j

1 ANNA KATHERINE GREEN

AUTHOR OF

"THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.’

i

r
i

‘"The wedding bed bees set 1er 
high aooa, and a. the clock is the 
dr «[Wing-room struck the hour every 
bead was craned to retch the first 
glimpse of the bride coming down 
«by old-leehioned staircase. But five 
minutes, tee isihutea. e kali-hour, 
passed without this expectation be
ing sretided. The crowd above end 
below wee growing reatlese. whea 
suddenly a cry was heard fr.im be
yond the gilded pillars framing the 
library door, end e young lady wee 
earn rushing from the forUiddiui quar
ter, trembling with dismay end 
white with horror. It wee Mise Ab
bott of Stretford Circle, who le the 
Interim of waiting had allowed her 
curiosity to master her dreed, end by 
one peep into the room, which seem
ed to exercise ove# her t,he ,face 1 un
ties of a Bluebeard • chamber, dis
covered the ont.I retched form of e 
men lying sense 1res and apparently 
deed on the edge of the heertetone. 
The terror winch instantly spread 
amongst the guests shown the hold 
srMrh superstition bee upon ell 
rleaeee of humanity. Happily, how
ever. en unseemly panic was evert
ed, by the necessity wbfch ell ieit 
of preserving some sort of composure 
till the ceremony for which they had 
axoemblrd had been performed. For 
simultaneously with this discovery of 
death in the library there had come 
from above the sound of the ap
proaching bridal proceesioa.. and cried 
were hushed, end beating hearts re
strained. as Misa Moore's charming 
face end exquisite figure appeared bv- 
tweon the row. of floweriag plant, 
with which the staircase was lined. 
No need for the murmur t# go about. 
Spare the bride- Let bathing but 

cheer eurreund her till she la Jen 
trey-, wife-' The look of joy wkich 
irradiated her countenance, end gave 
a fairy-like aatirct to her whole «»• 
qulalle person would have d-terred 
the moat careless and self-centered 
impwn there from casting e shadow 
erdaes Her pathway 01» minute soon
er then necessity demanded. The 
richness of the ancestral veil which 
covered her feature* and the natural 
timidity which prevents a bride from 
lifting her eyes from the floor she 
traverses saved her from olieerving 
the strange looks by whirh Her pc— 
eat* wax hailed. She was conae- 
<1 uently enabled to go through the 
ceremony, im happy 
of the forced restraint which held 
that surging mass together.

"Jlut the bridesmaids were not w 
hopt.v Mies 'Puttle eeiwciallÿ held 
herself upright simply by the exer
cise of her will; and though rcsplen- 
dent la beauty, suffered so-much in 
hw anxiety for the bride that It wo» 
a matter of email surprise when she 
fainted at the conclusion et the cere
mony.

-•Mr. Jeffrey showed more compos
ure. but the inwerd excitement, under 
which he was laboriag made him 
trip more than once in his reajioneee. 
as many there noted whose minds 
not fixed too strongly on flight.

••only lax-tor Auchlnclous was quite 
himself, and by u.iana of the solem
nity with which he infested hie 
words kept the -hubbub down, which 
was already making itself heard on 
the outskirts of the croWd. But even 
his Influence did not prevail ix-yond 
the moment devbted to the benedic
tion. Once the nee red word* were 
eaid, euch a stampede followed that 
the bride showed much alarm, and it 
a*, ties cause of thin astonishing ob- 
wu left for Mr. Jeffrey to explain to 
Sect em the part of her guests. She 
^orfl the disclosure wail, all things

considered, and once she **» iutàf 
sMurid that the unheppy man whose 
sudden death hod thus interrupted 
the fsotivilisa was an intruder an 
the Scene, end quite unknown, not 
aitiv to lieraelf but to her newly- 
made husband, aim brightened per
ceptibly. though, like every on# 
around her, eho scorned anxious to 
leave the houae. and. indeed, did so 
aa soon as Mia» Tuttle a condition 
warranted it. , . . _ .

•The fart that the bride wrnt 
through the ceremony without her 
bridal bouquet la looked upon by 
many an unfavorable omen. IS 
her anxiety sot to impose any long
er upon the patience of her guests, 
she had descended without It

"As to the deceased, but little »• 
known of h»m Letters-‘found on hi# 
ppihoa prove his name to be W. 
Pfeiffer, and hts residence Denver. 
His presence In Mis» Moore s house 
at a tune »o inopportune is un
explained. No such name is on the 
list of wedding guests, nor was he 
recognized as one of Mias Moores 
friends either by Mr. Jeffrey or by 
ouch of her relatives and acquain
tances it* had the courage ts enter 
the library to w-e h.m.

-•With the exception of the discol
ored mark on his temple, showing 
where hw head had come in contact 
with the liearthstom*. hi» body pre
sents an appearance of natural ro
bustness. which make» bis sudden 
end seem all the more shocking.

-His name has been found register-, 
ed at the National Hotel ”

Turning over the files, I nexS came 
upon the following despatch from
Denver; . _

"The sudden death In Washington 
#f Wallace Pfeiffer, one of our best 
known and most respected citizens, 
is deeply deplored by all who knew
him And hie unfortunate mother. He
is the last of her three sons, all of 
whom have died within the year. The 
demise ef Wallace leaves her entire
ly unprovided for. li was not 
known that Mr. Pfeiffer intended te 
visât Washington. He was supposed 
to go in quite the opposite direction, 
having said to more than one that 
he had business in San Francisco. 
His intrusion into the house of Miss 
Moore during the celebration of a 
marriage in which he could have 
taken no personal interest Is explain
ed in the following manner by such 
as knew his montai peculiarities i 
Though a merchant by trade and lat
terly a miner in the Klondike, he 
had great interest in the occult and 
was a strong believer in all kinds of 
supernatural manifestations. 11a may 
have heard ef the unhappy reputa
tion attaching to the ;Moore house 
in Washington and, fascinated by the 
mystery involved, embraced the op
portunity afforded by open doors
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and the general confusion incident te 
•e large a gathering to ester ths In
terest lag old place end investigate 
for himself the fatal library. The 
fact of his having been found seclud
ed in this very room, at a moment 
when every other person in the house 
was pushing forward to *ès the 
bride, lends color to this suppOHi- 
tion; and bis suddeo death underoir- 
ivmstancee tending to rouer* the im
agination shows the extrema sensi
tiveness of his nature.

'He will be buried here."
The next paragraph was short 4 

Fresher events wvre already crowd
ing this throe-days-old wonder to the 
walk

"Verdict in the case of Wallace 
Pfeiffer, found lying dead on the 
hearthstone of the old Moore house 
library.

"Concussion of the brain, preceded 
by mental shock or heart failure.

"The body went on to Denver to
day.**

And below, separated by the nar
rowest of spaces:

"Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jeffrey have 
decided to give up the wedding tout 
and their honeymoon in Wash
ington They will occupy the Han
soms house ors K Street. "

The last paragraph brought ma 
back to tha question then troubling 
my mind. Was $t in the household 
of this newly married pair and in 
the possible secret passions underly
ing their union that one should look 
for the cause* of the murderous crime 
1 secretly imagined to be hidden be
hind this seeming suicide? Or were 
these partie# innocent and old David 
Moore the one motive power in pre
cipitating a tragedy, the result ef 
which had bre n to enrich him and 
impoverish them? Certainly, a most 
svlioua and important question, and 
one which any man might be pardon
ed for attempting to answer, especi
ally if that man wae a young detec
tive I a mealing his obscurity and 
dreaming of a recognition which 
would yield him fame and the where
withal to marry a certain clever but 
■due hie voua little minx of whom yon 
aie detained to hear more.

But how wae that same young de* 
tective, hampered as he was, and 
laid in thrall by a fear of ridicule 
and a total leak of record, to get 
the chance to push an inquiry re
quiring opportunities which could 
oqly come by special favor? This was 
what 1 continually asked myself, and 
always without result.

True, 1 might approach the cap
tain or the major with my story of 
the tell-tale marks I had discovered 
in the dual covering the southwest 
chamber mantel-shelf, and. If fortu
nate enough to find that these had 
been passed over by the other detec
tives, seek to gain a hearing there
by ami secure for myself the privi
leges 1 so earnestly desired. But my 
egotism was such that 1 wished to 
be sure of the hand which had mads 
these marks before I parted with a 
sue ret which, once told, would make 
or mar me Yet to obtain the slight 
concession of an interview with an* 
of the principals connected with this 
crime would be difficult without the 
aid of one or both of my superiors* 
f.vett to enter tha house again where 
but a few hours before I had made 
myself se thoroughly at home would 
require a certain amount of pluck? 
for Durbin had been installed there, 
and Durbin was a watch-dog whose 
bit# as well as hie bark 1 regarded 
with considerable respect. Yet into 
that houae I must sooner or later 
go, if oaly to determine whether or 
■ot I bad been alone in my recog
nition of certain dues pointing plain
ly toward murder. Should 1 trust 
my lucky star and remain for the 
nonce quiescent? This seemed a wise 
suggestion and I decided to adopt it, 
comforting myself with the thought 
that if after a day or two of mod
est waiting I failed in obtaining 
what I wished. I could then appeal 
to the lieutenant of my own pre
cinct, He. I had aometiscae fait en
sured, did not regard me with an 
altogether unfavorable eye.

Meantime I spent all my avail
able time in loitering around news
paper offices and picking up such 
stray bits of gossip as wees offered. 
Aa no question, had yet been raised 
of any more serious crime them sui
cide. these mostly related to the 
idiosyncrasies of the Moore family 
and the solitary position into which 
Misa Tuttle had been plunged by thin 
sadden death of her only relative. An 
this beautiful and distinguished 
young woman had been and still 
was a great belle in her special 
circle, her present homeless. If not 
penniless, position led to many sur
mise#. Would she marry, and. if an, 
t# which of tha many wealthy or 
prominent men who had openly 
courted her would she accord her 
hand? In the present egotistic state 
of my mind I secretly flattered my
self that 1 was right la concluding 
that she would eay yes to no roan's 
entreaty till a certain newly-made 
widower's year of mourning had as
pired.

But this opinion received some
thing of a check when in a quiet talk 
with a reporter I learned that it was 
openly stated by i hose who had cour
age to speak that the tie which had 
certainly existed at one time between 
Mr. Jeffrey and the handsome Mies 
Tuttle had been entirely of her own 
weaving, end that the person of Vo- 
renlca Moore, rather than the large 
Income she commanded, had been the 
attractive power which had led him 
away from the older sister. This 
seemed improbable; for the charms of 
the poor Ht tie bride were not to be 
compered with those of her maturer 
sister. Yet. as we all know, there 
are other attractions than those of
fered by beauty. I have since heard 
it broadly stated that the peculiar 
twitch of the lip observable in all 
the Mopres had proved an irresist
ible charm in the unfortunate Ve
ronica, making lier a radiant image 
when- she laughed. This was by no 
11» ans a rare occurrence, so they 
said, before the fancy took her to be 
married in tha ill-atarred home of 
her ancestors.

The few lines of attempted expla
nation which ahe had left behind for 
her husband ecernod to impose on no 
one. To those who knew the young 
couple will it was an open proof of 
her insanity; to those who ^new 
them# slightly, as well as to tbs pub
lic at large, it was a woman’s way 
of expressing the disappointment she 
felt in her husband.

That I might the more readily de
termine grbiuh of these two theories

? had the firmest basis in fact. I took 
advantage of an at’ and
slipped away to Alexandria, where. I 
hail been told, Mr. Jeffrey had court
ed his bride. 1 wanted a taste of 

I local gossip, von sc**- an,t 1 Kot tkq 
The air Was fully charged with it,

; and being careful not to rouse an- 
I tagonisin by announcing myself a 
! detective, I readily picked up many 
! small farts. Brought Inter shape and 
arranged in the form of a narrative,

! the result was as follows 
I .John Judson Moore-, the father of 
! Veronica, had fewer oddities than the 
other members of thia eccentric-fam
ily. It was thought, however, that 

i ho had shown some strain of the pe
culiar independence of bis race when,

! in selecting a wife, be let his choice 
! fall on a widow who was not only 
j incumbered with a child, but who 
I was generally regarded as the plain
est woman in Virginia—he who might 

I have had the pick of Southern beau- 
: ty. But when in the course of time 
1 tills despised woman proved to be 
f flic possessor of those virtues and 
! «octal grace» which eminently fitted 
! her to conduct the large establish- 
i ment of which she had been made 
{ mistress, he was forgiven his lack of 
: taste. Uttle more was said of hi» 
t peculiarities until, hie wife having 
I died and hie child proved weakly, he 
! made the will in his brother’s favor 
j which has since given that gentle
man such deep satisfaction. 

j Why this proceeding should have 
! been so displeasing to their friends 
I report says not; but that it was 
, ao, is evident from the fact that 
I great rejoicing took place on all 
aides when Veronica suddenly dcvel- 

j oped into a healthy child and the 
probability of David Moore’s inherit
ing the coveted estate decreased to 
n minimum. It was not a long re
joicing, however, fer John J udson 

j followed his wife to the grave be- 
j fore Veronica had reached her tenth 
1 year, leaving her and her half-sister, 
j Cora, to the guardianship of a crah- 
i bed old bachelor who had been his 
! father's lawyer. This lawyer was 

morose and peevish, but j be was 
never positively unkind. For two 
years the sister* seemed happy 
enough when, suddenly and some
what peremptorily, they were aepar- 

! rated, Veronica being sent to a 
1 western school, where she remained,
1 seemingly without a single visit 
east, till she was seventeen. During 
thia long absence Mias Tuttle resided 

, in Washington, developing under 
masters into an accomplished wo
man. Veronica's guardian, severe in 

I hie treatment of the youthful owner 
• of the large fortune of which he had 
i been made sole executor, was unex

pectedly generous to the penniless 
: sister, hopiuh, perhaps, in hi* close, 
i peevish okl heart, that the charma 
! hii«I acquired graces of this lovely 
I woman would soon win for her a 
; husband in the brilliant set In which 
I she naturally found herself.. But 

Cora Tuttle was not *easy to please,
; and the first men of Washington 
' came and went before her eyes with
out awakening in liei* any special in- 

j invest till she met Francis Jeffrey, 
j who stole her heart with a look.
I Those who remember her that w$n- 
I ter say that under his influence she 
! developed from a handsome woman 

into a lovely one. Yet no engage
ment was announced, and society 
was wondering what held Francia 
.Jeffrey back from so gtx-at a prize, 
when Veronica Moor»* came home,]
and the question Was forever answer
ed.

Veronica was now nearly eighteen, 
and during her absence had bloomed 
into womanhood. She was not as 
beautiful as her _sis^h but, she had 
a bright and pleasing expression 
with enough spice in her tempera
ment to rob her girlish features of 
insipidity and make her comersation 
witty, if not brilliant. Yet when 
Fraécis Jeffrey turned his attentions 
from Miss Tuttle and fixed them 
without reserve, or seaming shame, 
upon this pretty butterfly, _but one 
titrm could lie found to characterize 
the proceeding, and that was, for
tune-hunting. Of small but settled 
Income, he had hitherto shown a cer
tain contentment with his condition 
calculated to inspire respect and 
make hi* attentions to Miss Tuttle 
Micin both consistent and appropri
ate. But no sooner did Veronica’» 
bright eyes appear than he fell at 
the young beitwu' feet and prvswd 
his suit so close and fast that in two 
months they were engaged and at 
til»* end of the half-year. married— 
with tlie disastrous consequences just 
nutd* known.

?4o much for the general gossip of 
the town. Now for the special.

A certain gentleman, whom it is 
tiaweessary to name, had been pre
sold at one critical inslant in the 
lives of these throe person*. He was 
not a scandal-monger, and if every
thing had gone on happily—if Ve
ronica had lived and Fora settled 
down into matrimony—he would nev
er have mentioned what he heard 
and saw one night in the great 
drawing-room of a hotel in Atlantic 
City.

It was at the time when the en
gagement wa* first announced be
tween «Jeffrey and tlie young heiress. 

'Tiii* and his previous attentions to 
Cora, had made much talk, both in 
Washington and elsewhere, and there 
were not lacking those who had 

'openly twitted him for his seeming 
- inconstantcy. This had been over 
the cups of course, and Jeffrey had 

borne It well enough from hi* so- 
called friends and intimates. But 
when, on a certain evening in the 
parlor of one of the large hotel* in 
A tient I* City, a fellow whom no
body knew and nobody liked accused 
him of knowing on which aide hi* 
bread wa* buttered, and that cer
tainly It waa not «on the side of 
boauly and superior attainments, 
Jeffrey got angry. Heedless of who 
might be within hearing, he spoke 
up very plainly in these words: "You 
are all of a kind, rank money-wor- 
stnpvrs and self *a*ker*. or you would 
not be no ready to nee greed In my 
admiration for Mis* Meore. Dis
agreeable as I find it to air my sen
timents In this public manner/ ypt

Wood's Fhoephediae,
II»* o--*I Tone* end Invigorate* 1

since you provoke me to it, I will 
say owe and for all. that I am 
deeply in love with Miss Moore, and 
that it is for thi* reason only 1 affi 
going to marry tier. Were ahe the 
penniless girl her sister is. and Miss 
Tuttle the proud possessor of the 
wealth which, in ydbr eyes* confers 
such distinction upon Miss Moore, 
you would still set* me at the lat
ter’s feet, and at hers only. Miss 
Tuttle's c harms are not imtent 
enough to hold the heart which has 
once been fixed by her sister’s smile.’*

This was pointed enough, certainly, 
but whan at the conclusion of his 
words a tail figure rose from a near 
corner and Cora Tuttle passed the 
amazed group with a bow, I dare 
warrant that not one of the :ncn 
composing it but wished himself a 
hundred miles away.

.1 tiflrey himself was chagrined, and 
made n move to follow the woman 
he had so publicly scornttl. but the 
look she cast back at him was one 
to remember, and he hesitated. What 
war there left for him to say, or 
even do? The ax owal had been made 
in all its bald frankness and nothing 
could «1er it. As for her, she behav
ed beautifully, and by no word or 
look, so far as the world knew, 
*»ver showed that her woman’s pride. 
If not tvr heart, had been cut to 
the quick, by the one man she ador-

With this incident filling my mind, 
I returned to Washington. I had ac
quainted invsçlf with the open facta 
of this family’s history; but what of 
its inner life? Wlio knew it? Did any 
one? -Even the man who confided to 
me the contretemps in the hotel par
lor could not be sure what underlay 
Mr. «Jeffrey’s warm advocacy of the 
woman he had elected to marry. 
He could not even be certain that he 
had really understood the feeling 
shown by Cora Tuttle when she 
heard th«* man. who had once lavish
ed attentions on her, express In thia 
public manner a preference for her 
sister. A woman has greater apt
ness In concealing a mortal hurt, 
and, from what I had seen of this 
one, 1 thought it highly improbable 
that all waa quiet In her fm*sionate 
breast because she had turned on im
passive front to the world.

1 was becoming confused In the 
maze of my own imagining*. To es
cape the results of thia confusion,
1 determined to drop theory and con
fine myself to facts.

And thus passed the first few days 
succeeding the tragic discoVary, in 
tha Moore house. ^

CHAPTER VIV

The next morning my duty led me 
directly In the way of that little 
frlkuti of mine whom I have ah 
mentioned. It is strange bow often 
my duty did lead me in her way.

She is a demure littlfc creature, 
with wits as bright as her eyes, 
which is saying a* great deal; and 
while, in the course of our long 
friendship, I had admired, without 
making use of the special abilities 1 
saw in her, I felt that the time had 
now cornu when they might prove of 
inestimable value to me.

Greeting her with pardonable 
abruptness, 1 expressed my wishes in 
these possibly alarming word*:

•'Jinny, you can do something for 
me. Find out—I know you can, and» 
that, too, without arousing suspic
ion or compromising either of us— 
where Mr. Moore, <.f Wax. i i ■. X «-. 
buys his groceries, and when you 
have done that, whether or not he 
ha» lately resupplied himself with 
candles."

The surprise which she showed had 
a touch of naivete in it which waa 
very encouraging.

"Mr Moore?" she cried, ’’the uncle 
of her who—who—"

"The very same," I responded, and 
waited for her questions without ad
ding a single word in any way of 
eexplanntion.

She gave me a look—oh, what a 
look! It was as encouraging to 
the detective as It was welcome to 
tlie lover: after which she nodded, 
once in doubt, once in question and 
once in frank and laughing consent, 
and darted off.

1 thanked Proxddeqce for euch a 
self-contained little aide-de-camp and 
proceeded on my way, in a state of 
great self-satisfaction.

An hour later I came upon her 
again. It is really extraordinary 
how frequently the paths of some 
people cross.

"Well?" I asked.
•'Mr Moore deals with Simpkins, 

just two blocks away from hi* house; 
and only a week ago he bought some 
candles thi'rv.’’

I rewarded her with a smile which 
summoned into xdew the most exaa- 
pefating of dimples.

To be continued
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by using Celluloid Stuck. 1
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starch its east is trifling compered
to the lorn nf t i m c end Is hor. Celia.
laid Starch is a little higher In price 
than com moo starch butie,after ell, 
the cheapest in the end. It saves 
time, its results are uniform and 
sere, it doesn’t worn- out your goods 
by demanding unnecessarily hard 
polishing, it mokes cotton goods 
look equal to tha finest linen.

Celluloid Starch giro, stiffness 
with pliability, yields a polish like 
thesoftsheenof satin, d .tv line while 
end very lasting. I ta simplicity is 
such that anybody who uses it con 
be sure of perfect ironing. It doesn’t 
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starch, Celluloid Starch.
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we will send you free sample.
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Marble Pier tea.
Children played marble» es tbs 

streets many yeara ago. Playing mar
bles have been found among the ruins 
of Pompeii. Originally this child’s 
am ose ment came from Holland and 
was Introduced Into England about 
1636. The marble, were made of clay, 
stone and agate, and so ««tensive was 
too cell for them that they ceme te be 
Important articles of trade In Ger
many,

Vtadl.hee end Blow.
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as a relish with rice, and also to fur
nish waste matter. In which rice Is de
ficient. .
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ICKS

The July Price
' FOR

HARD COAL
—IS—

$7.10
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 0p,brhu

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OmOffi-tXwnwr Murray and

Bethune-ats., alongside < J.T.R track..
Phone 46

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS - Sound and dry, 
KxoeHent firewood »t moderate price».

SAW DUST-Ioeuso sad others was tie* 
Sew Doit fer peokle* sad other purpesoe 
coo here soy quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES -Seed 
yoor loan to he eut to may dee red dimen- 
eioor. Oar Saw Mill * in full ruoaiofl

MANN’S rS,
Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw ML 

166-167 Dublin Street» PboaebB

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

424 0E0R0E STREET

CHILDREN’S BONNETS in Muslin, 
Embroidery and Silk, ChiWeee’a Tams in 
Linen and Cham bray.

CUSHION TOPS for Boater», with ran- 
ous appropriate scene*.

JAPAhF-SF. LANTERNS hi Fancy Cot- 
need Designs tor decorating Verandah» an 
Summer Collages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wiod
Leather, China, in Curio style.

LADIES* BELTS, Neckwear. Combs,
Hat Pins, Fane, etc.

Shampooing . and HâV Kinged. Heir 
Goods. Combings done Up.

; rick headachCa

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

|
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

“ A penny saved le a pound 
earned,’’ and you can save a good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WASME’8 GOT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can And elsewhere, no matter bow 
bard yon try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
yon bow we save you money :

Keg. Price Our Price 
Burdock Blood Bitters .. $1.00 SBC
Omsc’s K. & L Pi'U............... a$ «O
Beef, Iron and Wine,.., t on BOe
Peruna................................... l.«o SBO
Seed man’s Powder.................3$
Kadway’s Ready Relief.. .2$ ISO
Pink Pill. (Ur. Williams) .50 300
Fruit Salt...................................... 5« 160
Bilean..........................................5“ *°0
Urn But................................ *0O
Anti Pill........................................S° 40°
Clone ..................................... SO 3BO
Talcum Powder...........................*5 1®°

ll’e easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save
money.

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
S«t OEORGE ST. PHONE HT

Çbc Batlç TRevtcw
MONDAY, JULY M, 1**.

Y. M. C. A. BOYS
ENJOYING LIFE

Pillow Fight First Night--12th 
Was Celebrated.-Camp Is 

Divided.
91b Y.M.C.A. Camp, .

Clear Lake, July 1.3.
Once again the annual boys* camp 

la in full awing, with 30 in attend
ance, and prospects of a rare two 
weeks* fun ahead. The weather 
from the beginning baa been ideal. 
Verily, Old Mother Nature rejoices, 
and «miles her sunniest when ‘
sees Tier children setting out to tin- 
joy tbemeelvea.

The merry company left Char
lotte street elation at noea on 'Wed
nesday and enlivened the whole way 
with songs and yells. Before leav
ing the boat the sections were made 
up and assigned to the reaped ive 
leaders. The name» of the too ye: — 

Section 1—George Martin (Jiddy)
(leader); G H. Williamson (Flynn); 
M. Turner (Chicadee) ; '»A. Greer,
(Punch); T. Amott (cook); L. Tbomp- 
ano.

Section 2—Gordon Manning (Gold- 
tooth) leader; M. Perks (Mack); G. 
Potter (Preatber): K. Patterson (.Pet- 
tijehn , W. Stratton (Gamey): G. Min- 
organ (Miitnu) M. Fortye (Fifty) : C. 
Dean. (Buck). D. Lay field (Boater).

Stction 3—)- McClennan (Si), Un

der . 8. Pringle (Pinpoint); 8. Madill 
(Bedelia); A. Halt (Squaw) R Dut
ton (Fieb); "L. Stevens (Steve); K San
derson (Sandy); N. McAllister (Lun- 
gie). : ! «

Section 4—H. Jobe iTaffy), leader; 
W. H. dasahy (Hiaki); Il K Saxuby 

un-hum) ; A. Gilbert (Skin); H Out- 
ram (Butter); C. Drummond (Chop

py); Geo. Thomas (Tootie.) «
The landing was made at three in 

the afternoort, and by dint of hard 
and well organized work, under the 
direction of the old veteran camp 
leader “Fljrnu," the sleeping tents 
were up and bed* made long before 
they wore need« d. Supper waa eat
en in good old camp style, nit ting on 
the ground, round our leader and giv
ing evidence by the inroads made 
on the bread, bolgona, etc., of vor
acious appetites. Then came the 
first night In camp, and a hilarious 
nightie was. A pillow fight wu* ar
ranged. section 1 and 3, against 
sections 2 and 4, and a mighty 
struggle took place. Waterloo
should not be mentioned in the name 
bieath with it. Karly, in the fight, 
Goldiooib*» weapon, meeting ton hard 
an obstacle, barm and let out it# con
tents in a great shower all over the 
battle field. The fray was speedily 
renewed, and continued till both 
sides dropped down from sheer fa
tigue. The palm of victory could 
iiot fairly be awarded to either party. 
The next day was taken up with get
ting things in shape, setting up
the dining tout and attending to
the thousand and one things that 
need attention under such conditions. 
Remembering that it was the Glorious 
Twelfth, the night was spent in mak
ing a din, yelling yells, singing songs, 
dinning diahes, doing anything and 
eveiything that would contribute to 
th- general uproar. One of the im
promptu songs sung to “Mr. Dooley,** 
taking off our good old “Flynn,'* ia 
as follows:—

Who was it planned the camp all 
out for IWt61 i

And made us all enjoy ourselves wilh 
many fancy tricks,

And also stirred the porridge up with 
many dirty sticks, \

Forgets to put the salt in it, 
then he's in a fix i .

and

Chorus:
t 4

’This Mr. Flynn-i-gin, i
’This Mr. Flynn-i-gio, «

He baa the longest nose I ever
knew ;

It is a headlight for u&ut midnight. 
Its Mr. F!>nuigin-inagin-inagin-<*)

Early this morning one t of the 
youngest lads got up before break
fast and caught a V pound'lunge, the 
liisi of many that are going to be 
caught here. of course. Be sure and 
Come on the excursion on the 20th of 
July, You will enjoy yourselves. 
Even to sec. the boys eat will rejoice 
their pare.nts* hearts, and to eec Mr. 
“Flynn's*' ay stem of camp manage
ment is an education in itself. ,

Come oue, come all, we'll welcome 
give,

You'D feel that you are young 
again,

You’ll see our camp ia * IT,*' and then, 
You'll know just how we live. ;

SKEDUNK,

House of Refuge
Work Delayed

Until the Arrival of Limestone 
From Longford Quarries

Work bn the new county Hooso of 
Refuge ia at a standstill for a few 
days pending the arrival of limestone 
from, the Lortgford quarries for the 
laying of the plinth of the structure 
The foundation of concrete is com
pleted, and. as soon as the Longford 
Stone is at hand, the bricklaying op
s'rations will be gone on with. Mr. 
J. J. MaciP.hferaon of P-tertoorough 
has thy contract for tto'is part of the 
work.

You have read the Sailer Boy • 
plea — Buy to-aay ter your din
ner to-morrow ••Bailor Bey* 
Canned Geode, Tomatoes Corn. 
Peas Salmon. Your money 
does net buy better *eede. Do 
you get H Bailor BOy or eu bet I 
tutee ?

j EDAMS The Ladies’ Furnishing Store ADAMS j

ADAMS’
Thursday Morning Sale

OFLACE LISLE HOSIERY
THURSDAY AFTERNOON A HALF HOLIDAY

Our 3rd ipreiat Thoruley morning 
Ilk lhi« week will comiM of LADIES’ 
LACE LISLE HOSIERY. UUck end 
ten, 1$ doren only i. the lot. Very 
fine quality. Siees 81, 9, 94. lo, made 
to *11 .1 3$c regular, specially price.) 
fur our Tkursd.y Morning «ale from 8 
a.m. to I p.m.

Your choice 
for 25c

$ 20 mt. Discount off Silk and Lisle Gloves ; ;
* ' For 3 days, THURSDAY. FRIDAY »nd SATURDAY w« will give . «peciel 
J ; so For Cent Discount .1 ont Fabric (ilove,

THURSDAY MORNING BARGAIN HOSIERY in our show window.

Week End at the
Summer Resorts

Many Visitors to Stoney Lake Cottages and Hotel—Sad Drowning of Mr. 
Dandy and Heroism ot Heber Rogers—Burleigh Falls is Lively Latrolie 
Fishing Clnb at Lovesick Locks—Chemong Park in Full Swing—Regatta 
on Ang. 23rd—First Race of the Season—Park Association Met-New 
Yacht Club Boat House.
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Special to the "Review.
Stony Lake, July 14.-—During the 

past week there has been a consid
erable increase to the population of 
this famous summer resort. A large 
number of campers have moved in 
and a number of cottages have also 
been opened. Still there is no deny
ing the fact that the eeaaoo ia back
ward. There are yet a lot of cot
tages not occupied, largely on ac
count of the cool and rainy weath
er during June. In fact there have 
only been a couple of* weeks of the 
old fashioned cummer resort weather. 
If, however, the present condition* 
continue to exist there will be in 
the tiext few days a large influx 
into the city of islands.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. Ben. Shortly went up this mor

ning to spend Sunday with bis fa
mily at Stony Lake.

Mr. J. W. Garvin is spending a 
few days at Haleoyan cottage, the 
guest of Mrs. McCollum.

Mr. and Mr*. P. W. Curry, of Ot
tawa, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wim. Sherin fur a couple of weeks.

Mrs. A. W. Wray and Mrs. W. L. 
Ellis went up this morning to spend 
a couple of weeks at Weir cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of the C.U.
K. works, went up to GilcnrLst Bay 
this morning and will apeud a couple 
of weeks at Forest Nook.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Trebilcock, of 
Toronto, who are registered at the 
Oriental Hotel, Peterborough, made 
the round trip of the lakes today, v

Mr. Ellison and party from Eng
land have neeured Mr. E. It. Tate's 
cottage at Stony Lake, near Bur
leigh Falls, Tor a month.

Mr. K B. Roger and Mies Edna 
Roger, of Ka wart ha Villa, were m 
Peterborough lor a ciwipl* of days 
and returned to their cottage today.

Mr. Win. Bberiu, division court 
clerk, Lakefield, Mrs. Sberiu, and 
family have taken Mr. Thus. Gor- 
dun’-, collage In Clear Lake tor a 
couple ot week,

Tlie tiick-iou Curoparj bare aeerr- 
el big diirci in tbe rirer between 
Laketield and Young’, Point, and 
there are Home of tbe choice,t loge 
in ibe bunch that bare .gone down 
thi, year.

Mr, Thoa. Lamb, of Montreal, ais- 
ter ot Mr It Shortly, Mrs. T. B. 
Lamb and daughter, Miw Myrtle, of 
Montreal, are gueata of Mr- Shortly, 
at Stony Leigh cottage. They arrir- 
ed in Peterborough Saturday morn
ing and took the morning boat up to 
Stony Lack.

McCracken's Landing is beginning 
to be a very busy place. At the 
Victoria House there are now some 
sixteen guests, Lut tbe month of 
August will Ik* a hummer. Already 
there have been sixty guest* booked 
for the first. Beside* the hotel* be
ing busy there are large numbers or 
campers in the vicinity.

Those who registered at Juniper 
Lalaud Thursday and Friday of tbi* 
week were ; Hardld McCalum, L°l* 
borne ; E. Weller, Newmarket ; Maj
or M. Hamilton. Stoelburoe. Que. ; 
Miss Margaret Gras*. Kingston; J.
O. Leach and Wm. Leach, Toronto.

Some of those who were guests at 
Mount Julian hotel tbe latter P*»rl 
of tbe week are; W. Henderson. Ha
milton; Mit* Mahoney, Douro ; W. B. 
Watt, Durham, Eng.; T. A. McClen- 
nan, Peterborough; W. J. Mrl’an- 
uon. Albany. N Y.; Spencer Howland 
Oxford, Eng.

Mr. A. L Davis* handsome new 
yacht, "Nancy'’ went down to Lake- 
field last night. On the way down 
the boat eiet with an accident which 
required repairs before the return 
trip was made The man in charge 
of the "Nancy" attempted to. turn 
too -diort and a flange w*j* broken 
off the propellor. The boat was put 
on dry dock at Lakefield and re
paired and this morning returned to 
rttoiiv Lake. The "Nancy** is easily 
the 'handjSomeAt boat on the lakes. 
It i* fa*t md comfortable and i* 
equipped with an automobile engine 
and steering gear, thus making it 
very easily handled.

T M.O.A. BOYA
The Y.M.C.A. boy»* camp on Clear 

Lake ** a picturesque and Irvely 
place The camp is situated right on 
the shore of the lake, where tbe boy* 
get tbe full benefit of the breeze

11

Around Stoney Lake, 
from the lake. There arc lots ot 
shade trees and just adjoining the 
ramp is a fine large grounds, suita
ble for all kinds of game* This mor
ning when the steamer Empressi went 
up the boy* w*ere all out having a 
game of baseball under the direction 
of Mr. Geo Williamson, general sec
retary of the Association. Thé boat
ing and bathing "here are also good 
and tbe boy* are having a fine time.

HAD DROWNING 
A gloom ha* been east oVer. 

cottage* in Clear Lake nine* the sad 
drowning of Mr. Wm. T- Dandy, of 
Toronto. He, with hi* wife and four- 
year-old son arrived just a couple 
of week* ago and pitched thejr tent 
at Sandy Beacl.m a short distance 
from Kawartha Villa, tbe summer 
bom» of Mr R B Rogers and fam
ily. Mr and Mr* Dandy wets thor
oughly ehjoying-their holiday and 
intended to remain moet ot the sum

mer. On Friday morning a party ot 
the campers went in bathing in the 
little bay, Mr. Dandy and Heber Ro
gers dressing «•* oue side oi the 
bay, while tue ladies dressed on the 
oilier side. Then Mj, Dandy and llv- 
bvr started* to swim across, a distance 
of probably lbU or 200 feet, a stunt 
they had done many a time before. 
But they had only got about halt 
way when Mr. Dandy called for help, 
llcber thought the first time it was 
only a joke, but when he called again 
tlie little hero swam at once to the 
rescue. He eueceeded in getting hold 
of the drowning man and started to 
swim towards the old sunken scow, 
which way about 15 yards away. He 
got to within about six feet <>t safety 
when suddenly both swimmers sank. 
Heber rose shortly and made for the 
scow. He rested a brief second and 
despite the warnings from the ladies 
on shore, the plucky little fellow 
made several dives to bring Mr. 
Dandy up, but he was unable to lo
cate him. In the meantime the alarm 
wa* given and soon assistance arriv
ed in tlie person* of the Y.M.C.A. 
boys, and alter a careful search the 
body of Mr. Dandy was brought up 
but life had departed.

Every assistance jiossibU* waa giv
en by Mr. Williamson and the boys 
of the Y.M.C.A. whose camp wa* ab
out a mile distant and the- body was 
taken to Young’s Point in Mr. Ac
ton’* yacht, who kindly loaned it for 
the purpose, after another owner of 
a yacht had refused to allow hi* 
yacht to take the body down. Dr. 
Fraser, Lakefield, w-a.s called, but lie 
was unable to do anything. The ac
cident was a very sad one, Young 
Heber wa* given all praise for his 
presence of mind. He did 
all that lie possibly could, 
however, and. Considering the 
size and age of the boy it is a won
der he could do anything with so 
large a man as Mr. Dandy. But lle- 
ber ha* caved several lives before and 
he ha* no aen.se of fear or danger. 
It wa* only a few week* ago he 
I lunged into the Otonabeo river in 
Asdihurnham and reached the two 
little sons of Aid. Adam*. Today 
Heber i* confined to his bed, partly 
through shock and exhausti«»n. He 
also had hi* legs badly cut and bruis
ed by coming in contact with the 
scow.

BURLEIGH FALLS

The registration* at tbe hotel .it 
Burleigh Fall* fer the past couple 
of day-* are J. W. Island and E. 
M. Lai ley, Toronto; Cha*. T. Frost. 
H. H. Mr Bain. Ernest Beet and R. 
H. Hall, Peteiborough ; C. K. Staple- 
ton and child, Peterborough ; Dr. 
Galway, wife and children, Toronto; 
Alfred O. fate, Mis* Dorothy Tate;

Near Burleigh Rapids.
Alex. Spence, wife and daughter, 

Harold Charles, John Cameron. Al
ex. J. Giroux, wife and son, Peter
borough; Geo. W. Stone and J. C. 
MolVnkey, Toronto; F. M. Ha*kill, 
Pleasant ville. Pa.; M. C. Hyman, 
Rochester; Mr.*. F. P. Heydrich , Lou
is Heydrich, A. M. Brown and Mrs. 
Brow'ii, Franklin, Pa.

FISHING CLUB.
One of the. moat picturesque 

camp* around the lakes ini' that of 
the Latrolie Fishing Club, of JjHtta- 
burg, Pa- There are twelve men and 
they have pitched their tent* just 
at the Lock* between Lovesick Like 
and Deer Bay. They arrived last 
Tuesday under the leadership of Mr. 
C. O. Slater and as noon a* they got 
their tents up |4|ey proceeded to live 
a real life of ease and pleasure. Tory 
brought a big cargo of stuff with 
them, including five or six tents, 
beds, bedding, cooking atôve and 
dishes and everything to make them 
cumforable, beside* lots of provis
ions. In the early morning and even
ing the whole camp turn* out to 
fish. So far they report all kinds of 
sport and lots of fish. During the 
«lay, they open up their tents, climb 
into bed and spread a mosquito net
ting ovet them, and there they sleep 
until the hot «un begins to disap
pear behind the hills. *The Latrolie 
Fishing Club will be at the locks 
for another week or two.

CHEMONG PARK
Miss Hewitt, of Stirling, i* a guest 

of.Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Ferguson.
Mr. W H H.ll ha* made a large 

extension to his cottage and it is 
now' one of the finest ill the park.

Mr. and Mr*. Soden and children 
spent a few days last week with Mrs 

■
Commodore McCoomb and Mr. Bull 

of New York, arrived last week and 
have opened up their cottages.

Mrs.’Hatpin and family have rent
ed Mr. A. A. Hollihgshead’s cottage 
for the summer and moved in last

Mr. Alex. Elliott i* extending the 
verandah around his cottage and 
when finished it will make a great 
improvement.

The rishing along the front of the 
park l* very good this year. The 
other evening one of the ladies
caught a tuuge jw*t at tbe yacht 
club house.

Dr. Morrow and Mrs. Morrow, with 
their young son, of Brockville, drove

out to f,be park on Sunday after 
noon with Mr. and Mr*. H. LeBrun 
and called on their many old friend* 

Sunday was a big day at the park. 
Divine service was held by tbe cot- 

. lagers in the pavilion at 11 o'clock 
al which there was a large attend
ance. In the afternoon a great many 
friends from the city drove out and 
visited for a few hours.

The bathing at the beach is splen 
did and everybody i* taking advan
tage of it. All the little children 
are learning to swim. The bathing 
beach is an ideal place for that pur
pose. It is a sand bottom and the 

youngster* can wade out 100 feet 
lief ore. getting beyond their depth. 
The vider people nearly all indulge 
in the morning dip.

This promise» to be one of the 
most successful seasons in the his
tory of Chemong Park. The hotel i* 
full and has been for some time and 
judging by the number of enquiries 
received every day it alwaÿs will In*

At Chemong Park.
a* long as tbe fine weather lasts. It 
seems very - «(range, however, to walk 
into the l>ar and there find pretty 
young girls, with their escorta, 
standing Iip eating t£e cream and 
drinking lemonade. ’Twas not always 
thus.

Those who are guests at present 
at the .Cbeuiong Pal* hotel are. — 
Mrs. Weill, Misses Marion and , Ka
tharine and Master Ralph, of Buffa
lo, Mrs. M. Bloch, Mrs. Nathan Des
becker, Miss Francis Desbecker, Buf
falo; Allen Weill, Edgar N. Block, 
Harold Desbecker, W. H- Schwartz, 
Buffalo; Dr. and Mrs. Arron, Buffa
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Kondoif, eon and 
daughter, Rochester; Mr. Grant, su
perintending engineer of the Trent 
Canal, Mrs. Grant and Miss Grant, 
Peterborough ; Misses Davidson, 
Winnipeg; P. H. Allison, Peterbor
ough, with Ilia mother and sinter, of 
New York; Dr. King and Wm. Ack
erman, Peterborough ; Mra. Wm. J 
Jennings, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 
Haxetidale, England; Warren L. 
Landvn. Rochester; Mr. Wolfe and 
jiarty, Buffalo; Miss Sproule, Tor-

Chief Little, of the Rochester Fire 
brigade, with bis wife and daught
er, are staying at the park for a 
month. One day last week they took 
the round trip on the steamer Oge- 
mah to Burleigh Fall* and Bobcay- 
$eon. It wa* their Jirst time around 
the lakes and they were more than 
delighted with it. The thickly wood- 
id, irregular and picturesque shores 
>f the lake*, with the great bare 
rock* cropping up every now and 
then, and the pretty little islands 
wa* a feature or Ontario’s greatest 
«ummer resort they had not before 
realized. The the meals on board 
boat were the very best and the 

1 »ffleers were very attentive, so that 
•very!hing combined to make it an 
*n joy able outing. Chief and Mrs.
Little will not only make Several 
more trip* this summer, but- they 
say they will return again next year.

MANY DINGYS.
The fleet of dinghy* has been 

largely increased this year and there 
ar«‘ now twelve last and handsome 
little «ailing yachts. The owners are 
Messrs, A. A Hollingshead, Merritt, 
W. C. P. Heat h cote. M. Hamilton. 
Oscar Dumble, Dave Gilmore, H. 
Hopwood, Robt. Easton, Cecil Cur
ler and Geo. Lundy. In addition to 

the dinghys there are aeveral gasoline 
launches, including Mr. Alex. Elli
ott’s new boat, as well as about one 
hundred canoe* and skiffs.

CARELESS P1CN1CER8
Complaint is made about picnic 

parties at Chemong Park. There 
wa* one out last Thursday and they 
not only neglected to secure the pri
vilege from the Association, but us
'd the pavilion, and then threw all 
their scrap-*, papers and refuse out 
on the grass, leaving it in a most 
disgraceful condition. Chemong Park 
i* private property, and hereafter the 
official* will insist upon all picnic 
parties securing privileges. Arrange-j 
/lient* c^n be made cither with Mr. 
Alex. Ellidtt, secretary, or with Mr. 
Pope, tbe caretaker of the. park.

HIGH WATER
The Association has had a great 

deal of trouble thi* year on account 
of the extremely high water in the 
lake*. Whenever the water gets too 
high, a* it has been this spring, the 
swamp land at the head of the lake 
is raised and portion* of it break 
sway and come down the lake a* 
floating islands. These floating isl
ands frequently wash into the shore 
and lodge in front of the cottage*. 
One day last week an island fully an 
acre in area, floated into the bath
ing place. Of eoorse most of them 
are removed, but they are, neverthe
less. a great nuisance. Beside* spoil
ing the appearance of the flhore line 
the? are most injurions to health, 
a* all kinds of disease germ* are 
found on them. In fact the islands 
are nothing more than deeayèd mat
ter.

ASSOCIATION MEETING
The Chemong Park Association 

met in the yacht clnb parlors on Sa
turday night and discussed several 
matters of importance to the cot
tagers. President Alex, KMiott dhis 
in the chair, and the secretary, Mr. 
Hopwood, read the minutes of the 
last meeting. The tint thing take* 
up wa1 in connection with the sani
tary conditions. Arrangements were 
made with a man to eart away the 
garbage this season, andi other 
thing* were brought up. A vote of 
thank* was extended to Mr. R. R 
Hall, M.P., and to Mr. J. H. MeClel-
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PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD!

Tbe time hue come at the City Clothing Store when all strictly 
Summer Stocka must go.

All Summer Suite, Bain Coati, Furnishing,, Underwear, Hate and 
Cape cut deepest.

Nothing la roeenred. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Prices are reduced In our Custom Tailoring Department. See the ; 

| Price Tickets In our south window for Made-to-meaiure Suite.

Extra low prices on ail lots and broken «lies.

Hot Weather and Outing Shlrte, Cool Underwear, Neckwear, etc., at <
’ sizzling prices to clear quick. ■ ■

BBfNO THE BOYS I School’s out, and Young Canada Is out for â j i 

| good time.
“ Carry nothing over until next seaaon’’ Is the order all over 

the store.
A few more Dozen of our Celebrated Working Shlrte at B6o each.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—Georgre and Hunter Streets. 
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lau, for their efforts in getting the 
Dominion Government to build a new 
wharf. Tbe wharf was built this 
spring and is a great convenience, 
not only to the cottagers, but also 
to the travelling public and ship
pers from Peterborough.

NEW CLUB HOUSE.
The new club house at Chemong 

Park is The finest on any pf the 
lakes. It is being used for tbe first 
time this season and ia certainly a 
great convenience and is much ap
preciated by tbe club men. It is
built on the park shore, just under 
the hill and about 150 or 200 yard* 
north of the Government wharf» It 
is two storeys high, the lower part 
being fitted with racks for canoes 
and skiffs, while upstair» There is a 
good sized parlor and six email 
sleeping apartments. The building 
Is well furnished and is very com
fortable. From the balcony, which 
runs around two «idea of the top 
storey, can Ije had a beautiful view 
of the whole lake, and it i» bo sit
uated that any breeze that there 
might lie, will be felt there. From 
the boat house to the water ia a 
good, strong Slotting wharf. In fact 
the whole thing is most complete. In 
another year, however, further im- 
prowmeat* will bé made.

BOAT RACK
Saturday afternoon the first of 

the series of «ailing races for -.the 
championship cup and flag given by 
the Chemong Yacht Club wa* run 
off. There were four entries and the 
three mile course was covered- in ab
out three-quarters of an hour. The 
time set for the start was four o’
clock, but owing to the light breeze 
it wa* half past five before Mr Bull, 
of New York, started the boat* off. 
Even then the wind wa* very light. 
There were quite a number gathered 
around the new boat house, where 
the start wa* made and from where 
a full view of the entire_cour*e can 
h" had. Those who ent'ered their 
dinghy* in the r*ce were Mexurs. M. 
Hamilton, Murritt, A. A. Hollings- 
liead and Oscar Du ruble, and they 
finished in the order named. The 
course is a splendid one, and is a 
mile and a half long, making the 
distance around three fnll miles. 
The judge* were Mr. R. M. Den- 
nistonn and Commodore McCoomb, of 
New. York.

ANNUAL REGATTA.
The annual regatta of tbe Chem

ung Vue tit Club has been tixed tor 
Aug. 23rd. Ibis w»s the decision 
arrived at tiy the member* of the 
club at the meeting on Saturday 
night. TbAt was toe first meeting 
held in t^e élut»"!* new rooms in the 
new boat woqse, and every one took 
occasion to expren* their admiration 
not only of tbr meeting parlor», but 
ot the. whole building.

President R. M. DeouLatoun occu
pied tbe chair and after tbe open
ing exercise* were gone through 
wilh, the financial report wa* read. 
It wa* most gratifying to ail the 
member# to know' that tbe money 
end wa* iu good shape. In select
ing Aug. 23rd a* the date for the 
Chemong regatta, the club did ao 
with good reason. Tbe Sturgeon 
Point regatta U on Aug. 3rd and 
Stony Lake on Aug- 13. Then the 
23rd is on Thursday afternoon, when 
all the etoree and professional offices 
in the city are closed. Thu* there 
nhtuild be a record crowd. Tbe auto 
will be running and everything at 
t be present time point» to a great 
day.

There will be a juvenile regatta 
earlier iu August, although tbe exact 
date ha* not yet been fixed. Never
theless the boys are out working al
ready and the club men expect this 
will be a great feature of the sum
mer’s camp/ f

It wa* also decided to' get a cou
ple of flag* for tbe new boat bouae. 
Other improvements will also be 
made. suctf*,l8lr*runoi«ig a . double 
boom ab«io^-t*irty five feet north 
of the floating wharf. This boom 
will be ao arranged that it can be 
used a* a bwll Rings will be plac
ed every three* or four feet, so that 
email boats coming in can tie up 
and the occupants walk in to the 
boat house. At* present there i» not 
sufficient room along the boat house 
Arbarf. Then rollers are toeing made 
»o that caooea and akiffa can be 
easily taken kt and out of the boat 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ferguaon bare 
taken a cottage for the season. Thi» 
i* tlie first season they have been 
at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bradburn are 
summering her» for tbe firet time.

Mr. McKenzie, of tbe Bank of Com
merce. i* another new cottager at 
the park.

‘THE DAYLIGHT STORE

IT’S RAINING 
MONEY

It's almost raining money 
here these days. Patrons are 
actually showered with dollars 
The number you get depend, 
on the amount you buy.

Buy one of our $12.00 
Suits or Top Coats and you 
get it for $9.90. Buy a $15.00 
garment and you get it for 
$11.90. Buy an $18.00 gar
ment and you get it for 

$14.90. Then in thq lower lines our reductions arc just as 
sweeping.

OUTING SUITS
You always want to look your best when you go on your 

vacation, and also to feel as comfortable as possible. You will 
find here a dainty profusion of Summer Suits in many fabrics, 
colors and shapes.

Outing Trousers of Flannel, Homespun and White Duck, 
with turn up bottoms and with loops for belts.

We can surely hit your fancy in outing wearables, and 
your satisfaction will be ovr best reward.

Lang & Maher, Clethier, and Furnisher, t* Me* wh#

*oe-«i Oee.ae et
Machine Phene Ne. I.
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lO DAYS’ CLEARING
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Summer Garments

• lure price opportunities await you at 
and PRETTIEST GARMENTS wUl Usure In 
tell the vaine.

opportunities »»> jv- .. Hall's for 10 days. Some of the BEST STYLES 
GARMENTS will Igure In this quick, snappy Sale. The Price Tickets

4 WHITE MERCERIZED COTTOK DRESSES
With spot patterns. Regular price $5-5°- 
Sites 34, 36, 38 ami 40, with different length 
skirts

Clearing Price......... $3.50
I SUITE U1EI Dimes

Embroidered panel in front of waist and skirt 
neatly tailored and good. Regular value 
at $9 00

Clearing Price................. $5.90
1 WHITE PIQUE SHIRT WAIST SOIT

Tailored effect and pleated skirt. Regular 
price $$.00

Clearing Price................  $3.60

6 LIGHT GRE! TOORIST COATS
Length 46 inches in l sir different .mart 
slyles Regular price. $8-5° $10.00

Clearing Price ......

8 LUSTRE SHIRT WAIST SUITS
In Grey, Brown, Black and Cream 
lar $10.00

$5.75

Regu-

$5.90Clearing Price...........

10 SILK SHIRT WAIST DRESSES
In Nary, Black, Green, Grey and Check, in 
pretly rlylei. Pricer $16 50 to $25 00

Clearing Price

$11, $12.75, $16.50

To the shrewd cash buyer versed in Quality, posted in 
Prices, our BIG JULY CARPET SALE offers reasons for 
buying of home needs .#..»••

Richard Hall & Son
I

Specialty
In Fata a Gaow* Favrr.

t*TRAWRSS«1F~S RA.SRBKBOTES. 
GOOSEBERRIES «*0 

BAN AS At»-Yoa all haow we have Uw beet 
et moderate price*.

aw> «11 kind» oi traita and Y’riieUbte**- 
WHOLEHALE A ROT AIL.

MINICOLO BROS.
Beth Phonea 337.’

CITY JOTTINGS
—There tut no polie* Fadrt thia 

morning. „
—Hallelujah wedding op, Wednee 

day night. 1 *
— Many peraonr still T«it the hil

lock every Sunday afternoon.
— Monday, August I3tb.—ffour week, 

from today—.will he Hetewhorougl. a 
eerie holiday. , ... 1

—The old opera luoune Mock htaa 
been paimod and now ptwawits a 
bright, attractive appear»nee.

-The Wailrtniian Warder Printing 
roausanr. Liannetk to landnay, has 
becii incorporated with B2IM«« «»P> 
tel. I .1 • -*• «'

—The toundaiion of the new lire 
hall on Aylmer ntreet Mnn hewn !»••«»- 
ed and tbe brirk work isnow being 
ruabed f ' ' « < - '

—Tbe joint installation of 111* new- 
ly-«l*eted officer» of Peterborough 
and Otopahee lodges of Oddfellows, 
will lake plane thia evening.

—The regular mealing of George 
gtrret church Itywortb la-ague will 
be held lira evening. Misa Kidd will 
lead the meeting. . i , t

— Mr. R. M Roy haa bail h a trim 
vacb< tbe ‘ Rob Roy," thoroughly ov- 
,rhonied and newly painted She is 
one of the nwoel attrnclive. yaebts in 

these waters.
—Good progress is being made 

connection with tbe installation ^ ot 
the new heating ay.Weanl st t»n- 8T. 
It station. Considerable excavation 
bas been done to carry out tbe now 
g> stem ,*.

—The find of the semi-weekly 
moonlight excurnions Sewn the riy- 
er ou board thr stearnsr Water Lily 
and barge, given by the Peterborough 
Kud.al Railway Co., will be held 
iiàvti row evening.

—Loud X*rvgreA-t is being triad* on 
if»» work m couoection with- th<\ new 
5>u.blu- school in *toei «outil eut* <*f 
the city. Thé .foundation is pretty 
Wiearly comptete-d by th* aub^c ou trac
tor. Mr. James Hogue, who will sbort- 
|> start the brirk work. t *

—Definite announcement "Will be 
made in tomorra*w\s papers as to the 
proposed automobile excursion to 
C?hemoog Park, under t*»e autres of 
St. Andrews Ladies Aid Society, 
which it is expected will be dieid next 

sday. ‘Waftch1 for It.
—Rev H. Taylor, pi art or of the 

Eire! Congregational ciif.reb. Ivliean 
Rap ds, Minn , son of Mr. William 
Taylor. Peterborough, orruped tlw 
*uip.t of Charlotte «tret Me.tbodist 
church on Sunday night and deliver- 
ed an able and thoughtful sermon to 
a large congrégation

For eruptions, sores, pimples, kid*- 
ney and liver troubles, constipation, 
indigestion, use Hollister's Rocky Mo 
unit in Tea. Carries new life to 

v part of tke body. Tes or 
Tablets, 36 Ceuta. John 1 Nugent, 
druggist.

Hand Injured.
By Car Wheels

Mr. John Guerin, of Peterboro’, 
Hurt at Loraeville Junction

Mr. John Guern of Bast CUy met 
with a painful accident at Loroeville 
Junction on Friday and ii-ud a close 
call for his life. He is now in tit. Jos 
« pit's hospital, minus the thumb and 
index ti-nger of 3iis right hand: Mr. 
Gu« t in is employed at Kirkfield by 
the l>ominivn liridge Cv.. and was 
changing cars at Lome ville Junct
ion He thought the train which was 
a, ftw feet from tbe station! would 
stop but it passed by and Mr. Guerin 
in attempting to board it fell and 
came nearly being run a?er. Fortun 
ate I y he dropped just outside the 
rail». The car wheel» passed over 
his right hand with the result that 
tbe thumb and index finger had to 
be amputated.

T4* jnjured roan is doing *s Well 
as can be «yppeotest, in St Joseph’s 
Ikospital, to which institution bo 
was brought on Saturday afternoon.

See the ••Tweed” Steel Hog 
and Water Troughs and Steel 
Stock Tanks at the Drum
mond * Duffue Show Roc me 
Slmooe Street.

THE FALL FAIR OUTLOOK
To tbe Editor of tbe Review.
Dear Sir —Some one in your paper 

suggests ar"a remedy for the failure 
of our Agriculture Show, a. change 
of presidency, not to a new man 
but bar Jr to Uw predecessor of the 
present one ^What a farce that wo
uld be. when we remember that the 
present president was substituted 
for his predecessor because of the fa
ilure of thç show-, under tbe latter’s 
.presidency. Such sea-sawing be
tween two ev.ils, while it may lie 
pleasing to the two gentlemen in 
question, cannot be conducive to tbs 
well-being of agriculture in Went 
Peter bo roughf. .»

Yours, etc.,
WELL WISHER.

Woodmen's Outing 
Largely Patronized

The Woodmen of the World lodge, 
of Toronto ran an excursion through 
via C.P.R to Peterborough, Lind
say and Bobosygeon, th edi vision 
taking place at Bnrketon. Tbe Ex
cursion, which was good for over 
Sunday was well patronized, many 
staying over Sunday in Peterbor
ough.

PETERBOROUGH 
; 371 ÔEOffOE STREET. ROUTLEY’S TORONTO

MIA QUEEN-BT. W. 
Phone Mala 3023.

I The Bigger the Bargains 

The Greater the Crowds

The Well Paper Department has engaged our energy and attent.en 1er the ;
« » peat four months. Our sale» ea advertised have been e source ef greet eetis^e- . .

1 tion. We know our efforts are appreciated and we intend to pueh, end if possible ;
! to even march ahead ef our present achievements.

I0l> rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll..................... SOc
1300 Rolls (lilt Wall Paper, many patterns end colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders,

perfect combination. Border b the roll..........................;................. .............................Be
Ceiling by the roll................ ............................... ................. Be
Ride Wall by the roll............................ ............................................................ .. ............
If it takes lo redis of Wall, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

100m 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot................................. ..........SBc

DINNER AND TEA SETS
18 Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soap Plates 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, 12 Pie < | 
Plates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Platters, 2 Covered , , 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price........ . $26 00 | Selling Price..............$17 65
to Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gilt effect, with same combination as alovc,

good value at $15.00, for............................................................................................. .. .66.26
30 Toilet Sets, 10 pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at.....................  .63.24 4 ,
962 Colored Basins, Ewers and Chambers. If you wish to match your set with < ‘ 

any part you now havè an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 7$c each,

75 Trunks I These lines were bought at a tremendous bargain. 
15 Valises \ you want one cheap.

36c
Come i ; [

Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would advise immédiat 
attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer’s actual çoet at

:: Toronto. I^OIltlCy’S Peterboro. :j

ABOUT PERSONALS
Tlies* geing out ef tke city Hr * 

holiday or having friande «oit them, 
will kindly oblige by dropping e poet 
card to the Review er by telephoning 
this office. Bell Fhene Ne. IBB, 
Nechlne Phene 181. Pleeee write 
proper name» carefully.

PERSONAL
Mr. Howard W.ram .pent Sunday 

in Toronto.
Mr. J amen Wedlock was in theekjr. 

on Saturday.
Mr. M. J. Hutchinson spent Sunday 

with friend» in Buffalo.
Mr. Fred C. Dobbin, of Toronto, 

spent Sunday in the city.
Mr. Dawson Richardson, of Win- 

nilHg, is at the Oriental.
Mr. J. C. FowIda, of Camp bel I ford 

was in the city on Saturday.
Mr» J. UcCUbBao went up the 

lakes Saturday to visit with» friends 
Mr. Warren Landon,of Rochester, is 

a guest at the,. Che mou g Park Hotel.
Mr. J. McCaughey spent Saturday 

and Sunday at hifl home In Cobourg.
Mr. R. M. Glover left, yesterday for 

Chicago, where he will upend a few 
days. 1 t

Mr. John Giilman, manager of the 
Jubilee Point resort, was in the city 
to-day.

Misa Halliday has returned from a 
visit to Great Britain and the con
tinent.

Mr. Charles Gludman is in the city 
He has just returned from a trip 
to Cobalt.

Miss Marion McColl, of Chatham, 
is the guest of Misa P. Pratt, Him- 
coe street.

Mrs. Kdmiscm, of Peterborough, is 
tlu- guest of Mrs. Brodie, of Kendal 
avc., Toronto.

Mrn. McFadden, df Orillia, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. McCollum, Wa
le rsfreet. * '*

Miss Grace McClennan is » guest 
of MLs* Marjory Choate, at Mc- 

n^kea’a Landing.
Air. J. Malcolm McCulloch ha» re

moved hi* office to 66 Charlotte-*!., 
near the Huowdeit House. «

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mitchell attend
ed the Old Hoys* Re-union in Cobourg 

on Saturday and Sunday.
M ss Katie M. Garyey of Toronto 

is u guervt of i*ctr cousin, Mi»s Mÿi,r- 
gare* Hefferimu, Hunter street 

Mis» Lucia Tute, of Toronto, form
erly of Peterborough, is the guest of 
Miss Snyder, hi McUonoel street.

Mr. .Richard Chaste, of tbe Mon- 
tieal Herald staff, formelly of Peter
borough. was in the city on Saturday.

Mi. C. S. Logie, of Bobcaygeon, 
manager of tbe Irv-nt Valley Naviga
tion Company, was in the city on Sa
turday. 1

Mis:. Gertrude Sbeard, niece of Dr. 
Sheard, medical health officer, of 
Toronto, is tbe guwt of Miss Pearl 
Carton.

Miss Lila Rush and Mi»» Eva Brad
ley, of Toronto, spent Sunday th# 
guests of Mrs. Chaa. James, Sher
brooke street.

Mi*•« Geraldine King. Peterborough, 
and Mis» Marie llaruier, Toronto, ure 
guests at Mr». T. H. U. Lk-nne’s cot
tage, CliotnouK.

Rev. Father Collins, of the Cathe- 
adral, is np^nding hi» holidays in 

lie ville, and in various cities of 
New Yntk Stale.

Miss Maud Kvunaoti. of Toronto, 
who ha> been th^^uiwt of Misa 
Alice Tivey for the >a»t twu Week» 
ha* returned borne.

Mr. George McDonald, the well 
known football player, will leave 
in S few day* for Domlw, where he 
will reside in future,

Rev. Fat hei F. J- O’Sullivan. of 
Ltmlpuy, i* in the ekf oil his .way to 
New York and other points, where be 
will spend hi» holidays.

Mr. 1). fi. Me Ray, of the Review 
répertoriai staff, left on Saturday to 
spend two weeks holidays in Ottawa 
and at hi» home in Maxvi.Mc.

Mrs. li. II. Pringle, of Toronto, 
who has been viaitiog Mrs. B. H. 
H n g ham, ha» gone Vo liethauy to 
spend a few days before returning 
home to Toronto.

Mr. George H. Hopkin.% of King 
ritreet east, and R. Bert Magill, of 
Montrose ave., left for a week’s fish
ing up the Ka wart ha Lake’s and 
Hobcaygeoii.—Toronto Star. d

Mr. Norton Me Brine, trouble, in
spector, of the Bell Telephone Com
pany. Is on sick leave. He is under
going medical treatment at the reai- 
denev of his sister, Mrs. A. Wilson, 
.Bethany.

Miss Florence Cameron, of Peter
borough, is spending the summer at 
Syndicate Island, Stony Lake. Mr. 
Ko»» Cameron tia* purchased tbe 
sailboat sailed last year by J. 8. 
Knapman.

Mr. L. L. Maguire and party, Mr. 
tlohn Price, Miss Baumer, Miss Annie 
Dittmar, of Jersey, City, and Miss 
Madeline Becker, of Chicago, arrived 
this evening, ep route for the Kawar- 
tha l*akes for ithe vacation, ff

Mr. W. F. Hogg, of Toronto, i* 
occupying his cottage on Indian 
Point. He and bis partner, Mr. J. II. 
Carnegie, M.P.P., of Indian Point, 
have purchased a beautiful gasoline 
yacht for use during the summer. 
They spent Wednesday and Thurs
day at Fenelon Fall».—Toronto Star.

Rev. A. K. Camp, of Havelock, of 
Havelock, the retiring Moderator of 
the Presbytery of Peterborough, 
preached in 8t. Paol’s church on 
Hund.iy morning, and in Knox rhiieeh 
in the evening. His ncrmun» were 
much appreciated.

Mr. Wm. Mackenzie, the veteran 
Ottawa newspaper correspondent, and 
the doyen of tbe parliamentary press 
gallery, accompanied by Mrs. Mac
kenzie, and daughter», were in th* 
eity on Saturday, en route to VU- 
mede. Stony Lake, lo epend a few 
weeks. l

Mr Will L. McClennan and Mr. In
land Crawford of Albany. N T . «pent 
a couple of dàya in the city test week 
the guests of "Miss Tbestcr A. Mc
Clennan. 198 tiurnardo avenue. They 
left yesterday rn.ora.OR to viwt (r»en<l* 
in Buffalo. Detroit and Chicago, be
fore returning to their home m Al
bany.

There is trouble hrc.wiifg for «wmo- 
one. The cottagers at Stony Lake 
are indeed very indignant at the man 
ner in which they are being treated 
by the superintendent of the Trent 
canal. Many times this summer com
plaints ha-ve bbeen made to that of 
licial, both personally and by letter, 
as well as several communication* to 
tbe press, about the high water in 
the lakes. Saturday, a representative 
of the Rrview, going up on the Kni- 
prea*. notie.4 that the atop log* are 
.till kept in. and the water held back 
At the aame time errerai ol tbe moat 
prominrnt cottager» were interriewed 
in regard to the b.gi> water, which i* 
still coming up. -

One ot the gentlemen spoken to. and 
who haa been around the lake, at 
all aeauins ol the year on bue.neaa as 
well as pleasure, stated that resent 
conditions were ridiculous. There has 
not been so murhi water for iorty 
years The heavy rains this «ununer 
have filled all the northern lakes and 
rivers to a height seldom, jf over, 
seen before. There am immense 
quantities of water in the bark coun
try and there seem, to be no senne, 
rhyme or reason, why slop logs should 
be put in. to bottle it all up The re- 
eult is that valuable farm lands are 
being flooded, the boathouses, out
houses and islands in Stony Lake are 
flooded. Nearly all the permanent 
wharves are under water, so that the 
steamers are compelled to pull in near 
tbe shore and run out a plank. Dur
ing the past w.*k tbe wharf st Mount 
Julian was inehes un*.T water, a thing 
never heard of before. A big kick 
was made and pressure brought to 
bear upon Ihbe canal supenntendteit. 
and be actually condeacended to lower 
the water about three inches, so Ibat 
th.a b.g wharf was just on a line 
with the water. Some of the islands 
are hall covered with water and ev
en tin- water in eome eaves ie almost 
up to the cottages.

What puzzles these living up the 
lakes, and who know more about 
the conditions of the Trent waterway 
and the surrounding country tlmn 
tlie canal officials dare -know, is 
that th- water is held buck from llie 
«tonahee river and allowed to llo 
down the Indian river, where it only 
reuse.i damage and expense Theie m 
at the present time as touch water go-

Extremely High Water Will Yet
Cause Canal Officials Trouble

Cottagers at Stony Lake Talking of Holding Mass 
Meeting and Protesting to Government Against 
the Ridiculously High Water.

ing down the'Indian river al th* 
normal flow of the OtonoLee The 
water in tbe Lake* can only be beld up 
to a certain iicitrht, w'hen it will start 
down tbe Indian River, and is wasted. 
But that river i» not large enough 
to carry the whole flow and there
fore owners of property, in the lake» 
are made to suffer. -

It 'is* alright for government offic
ial» to hold their heads in the air and 
assert their authority, but there is a 
limit to public endurance, and that 
limit is now about reached. There i» 
seriou* talk of holding a mas» meet
ing of all the rvaident» and Property 
owners of Stony Lake and making a 
v.goroiut protect to the government, 
us it seems useless to further request 
the canal official» to lower the wa
ter to its proper tavel. ►

Several individuals of prominence 
and influence, have complained to the 
canal .superintendent but it was ot no 
u»e They a*ked for an explanation 
why such h gh water was necessary, 
especially when the steamboat men 
arc among the b ggeat kicker*, but 
there, was none forthcom ng. The su
per.men dent either haa no reason or 
el»* In* fears criticism if he gives it. 
That is the only conclusion to which 
the public can com».

The people at Stonv Lake who have 
purchased islands and spent thousands 
of dollars erecting >ummer hou oa and 
building wharves, ask,only for fair 
treatment. If their property i* going 
to be confiscated by the. canal offic
ials. as it looks like now. they would 
like it done in genttamanly and busi
ness-like manner, and compensation 
made. If there was any valid reason 
'for such extraordinary and unprece
dented action in maintaining ex
tremely high water, it is only com
mon decency for the Sont, to A.;be the 
people sufficiently into hi» confidence, 
to tell them what it is. This ho ap
parently refuse» absolutely to do. He 
evidently considers it impudence upon 
the part of the cottagers whoso pro
perty is b.-ing damaged, to even a«*k 
ln»n aireason But there is a high 
er authority than even the superinten
dent of the Trent canal, and it is to 
th.s .source the cottagers will make 
,Lhe.r next appeal. r

îty ak.iijg to one of the boat men,
4In Review learned thnt the water is 
fully s xleon indies higher than nec
essary lor navfg-ation. What other 
reason, asked une |?*n<leuian. c« 
there be for still blocking tbe Oton- 
abee -river f \ t i

Normal School May be Located
On the New Public School Site

City Could Hand Over Half of Six Acres South of 
Romaine St. to Government as a Site—Informa
tion Regarding Size and Cost of Proposed Structure

As announced on Saturday, the On
tario Government lias decided upon 
Peterborough a» one of the» sites for 
the four new Normal Rrb<»ol* to be 
built in the province. This i* pleas
ing new» to all classes o£ citizens and 
will greatly enhance the educational 
prestige and standing of the city. U 
al».i reflects infinite credit upon th* 
good work done for Peterborough by 
Mr. T. E. Bradburn, M.P.P., who was 
ably supported in his effort* toeecure 
the institution by all rlaiwes of citiz
ens and civic bodies. i

The only condition stipulated i* 
that the city shall furnish the gov
ernment with a free eight for the in
stitution. >Vhen tbe big civic dis
putation waited upon the Provincial 
Government some weeks ago, a loca
tion was promised by Mayor Rest, 
in ease the school was built hero. 
Now the building has come our way 
and the promise* made will likely be 
fulfilled. I J . 1

The erection and presence of such 
an institution in Peterborough ni«ans 
a great deal. At least the sum of 

will be expended In the con
struction of the edifice itself. Then 
there are tbe supplies and equipment 
to be obtained. The teaching etafl 
will all be permanent resident* hete, 
wbila the students, who will come 
from all parts of Eastern Ontario— 
there being no Normal School east of 
Toiouto, except in Ottawa—will re
side here for several months in the 
year. This willjnean a very large 
expenditure for books, board, cloth
ing, and other requisites, which yan- 
r.ot fail to be of grrat "commercial 
benefit to the. city, not to Speak o( 
th3 culture, refinement and educa
tional advantage to the city which 
will be felt by the presence of such 
an institution. As soon as the sit* 
is selected, the plans, having already 
been drawn, it is learned that the 
work will go ahead as rapidly as

possible and be well advanced this 
fall. .t.4 11

SITE SUGGESTED.
As fhe new Normal School will he 

proceeded with without delay, it is 
not likely that th* original sugges
tion to have M built in «Central Park 
in connection with the proposed new 
Collegiate Institute, will be carried 
out. It is doubtful if thé new Col
legiale could be got under way. in 
time.

It has been suggested by several 
cit i zen» that the Normal School be 
placed on the six acres recently ac
quired by the Board of Education, 
soutli of Romaine street, for the new 
public school. The new public school 
is situated between I'ark and Ayl
mer, facing Aylmer street, and the 
Normal could be placed on the three 
acre» of this site between Aylmer 
and George, and could be so located 
ns to face either Georg* or Aylmer 
street. There is ample room 
for both structures. If the front of 
the ‘Normal School is toward Aylmer 
street ,lt will face the same way as 
the new public school. It is not ne
cessary that the government insti
tution ot learning, should be erected 
in a central part of the city, J>ut it 
is important that it should be located 
in the viciitity of a well well equip
ped and up-to-date public school.

Thu ‘Normal will have accommoda
tion for about 150 pupils and will, 
aa already stated, cost about $50,<HK1. 
The plans for the new structure have 
been prepared by the government 
architect, Mr, F. R. He.ukee. It is 
therefore urgent that the city coun
cil at once get busy and provide the» 
free cite as promised, and ns called 
for in the condition that the new 
school be located in Peterborough.

It there are any other suggestions 
as to eligible sites for the govern meut 
building, the itevi *w will ba pleased 
to receive the same. Its columns ar* 

‘Irpseyto the expr.qptsibn of tine opinion* 
of the citizens.

DR. MONTGOMERY’S
LAST DAY

All Saint"* S.S. excursion to 
Btony Lake. Wednesday, July 
18th. G.T.R. and etr. Stoney 
Lake. Return fare 76o. Child
ren 400. Come all. «lu

OBITUARY
MIIS. OHO. H. OAKUOK.

There paseed away al Niebolla Hos
pital on Sunday morning Mr». Gar- 
liek, wife of Mr. George H. Garliek, 
of I be Munro Houae alaff. The de- 
eeaeed had been in ill health for 
some time. She wa. 3» year. of 
age. and leave* to mourn her loo., *w- 
•ide. ter husband, Iwo small child
ren, l be youngrr being only a few 
mont be* old.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence. 819 G#org*-et.„ 
to-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon, at
* wen AVI nek and »roC**d to Little

Oxfords
Wow*»'# Dongola Ostxds M.S., regular 

$2.00 for $i.6o.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.8$, 

for $1.50.
Woman's Dongola Oxfords turn sole, 

regular $1.50, for $1.15.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, t .uodyear welt, 

regular $3.00. for $2.40.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords,- regular $1.35, 

for $1 10.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2.50, for $2.00.
Mieses" Mongols, three straps, regular 

$1.35, for $100.
Chi Wren's Dongola. three straps, 8 lo 10, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
Infant’s Dongola three straps, 4 to 7|, 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men’s Box Calf BaL* Goodyear 

welt, regular $3.50, Sale Price this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT.o^

To=day
SANDERSON SCO
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

PETERBOROUGH.

SWEETS

These summer days. A man may escape the 
thoughts of FINK CONFECTIONERY an 
entire winter, Init married or single, the sum
mer time demands that lie load upon delicious 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates ahd Creamed 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a box 
with you when you go dowi) the river or up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

Mouth Organs

We have an organ for every 
mouth, all sizes. " Imperial 
and Ideal " Harmonicas. 
Excellent value. Come and 
try them.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
Mew Opera Hone*.

•Phone 866
Oeorge-st.

SPECIAL SALE
—OF—

Men’s Tan 
Shoes

Men's Tan Calf Bluch and Bala, ; 
regular $3.50 and $5.00, lor 62.60.

Men’s Tan Calf Bals, regular $3.50, 
for $2.50.

Men's Tan Calf Oxfords, regular 
$3.50 and $3 00, for 62.00 and
62.60.

You’ll make a great saving if you
buy now.

These Tan Shoes at-^4 -it> 
styles.

J. T. STENSON
864 O feergr* Street

......................................gee tasse» «

BEEF
While die price of nearly 

everything which the farmers 
have to sell is high, we can offer
Good Roasts ol Beef,per lb • 10c 
Good Steak of Beef, per lb • 10c 
Good Boiling Beef, per lb • 8c 
Good Chuck Roasts,per lb • 8c 
20 lbs. Good Boiling Beef, $1.00

Spring* Lamb
By the Quarter, Leg, Loin or 
Chop, at

Kennedy's
Meat Merit et
RwR »5
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Results of 20-Year Endowment in 
North American Life :

Mr. Wm. T. Slnuon, of I hi. city sras a short time a*o Rient » pleasent f 
surpeise wham Ms twriHf-yrar roataemeol policy in the North American Life 
Amsinncc Company fell doe. He took his policy out some twenty yean ago and 
hi, annual peemiem was $45.50, of a total amount el $910.00. His was policy 
No. 1,753.

When it fell dee he was offered by the Company any one af the following 
privileges : -

U To sanendei the policy foe He entire cash 
value of SI.«St SO.

t. To surrender the policy for a paid up life 
policy for the fixed amount df *28*6 00.

3. To apply the cash traîne in the purchase 
of a life annuity of SS0.4S.

Mr. Stenson chôme the first |»irilege and he was handed over a cheque I y 
Mr. ti. h. Stevenson. District Manager of the North American Life, foe

ei,*si.eo.

Thus he received a profit on his premiums of SB21 BO and insurance for 

•o years bee, or $4S1. to over and above the amount of hi* policy.

The Financial Standing
Of Peterborough County

Statement df the Assets and Liabilities—Receipts and 
Expenditure for 1905 and the First Six Months of 
1906.

The Review today gives IU readers e statement of the meets and liabilities of 
the County of Peterborough, together with the receipt» end expenditures for the your 

10U3, and the receipts end expenditures for the half rear ending June aoth, 1908.
From the statement It trill be seen that the see eta amount to the ante or 

BBB.tB3.03, and the liabilities amount to *61,383.SO. from whleh In to be deducted 
*14,141.03. which U sinking fund In the hand, of the county to meet debenture debt 
when flue.

The statement also supplies the (net that the expenditure for the past year (1806) 
exceeded the raoetÿU hy «Z.23V.W. which le accounted for by the new boundary bridge 
over Indian River, which was unprovided fee, apparently, by either debenture er levy. 
The bridge c«teM87.IIO. which, bed It been provided for hy tncreaeed rote or by the 
sa ole* of debenterpe, would have left the coonty with e small t «lance to the good 
on the rote of loot jeer, which rote has remained she same for the peat three years. 
It Is questionable If It weald not be better IImanning 1er the eoonly to make its 
receipts cover IU liability each year by making ample eruviofen to meet Its expend! 
tores rather then by borrowing from the bonk. The county of Peterborough should 
not nek succeeding finance commltteeeto shoulder Indebtedness that properly 
belong* to the committee of the year In which the debt la created. The finance 
committee of 1006 seems to have not provided for Its expenditure*.

Debentures ere aboat to be leaned for the new House of Refuge and the bridge at 
Indian Rival. Keane and Evans, which win in all amount to *44.000.00, which will 
leave the llal.llitUaof the county *95.80-30. lew the sinking fund af tM.Ml.0B, and the 
meets *08,335.00.

Statement of Asset* and UaMDtiee for the Veer ending Dee. SI, IMS 

County of Peterborough

County Court ...........' «S500 00
„ Buildings............................... 33477 00
I Parks.................................  MW 00
„ Jailer’s Residence...........  3070 00
„ Jail... ............................  16816 00
„ Hegist ry Office....................... 6680 60

Furniture and Fitting»........y.. 1013 00

Statement

*93356

of Current Asset*

LIABILITIES
Total Bonded Debt....................... *61363 30

Sinking Fund and De-

37m *•

Assets la exeees of Liabilities..

Liabilities for the year
*1

76

IMS,

Ontario Retail Coal Dealers 
Great Trip to Scranton Mines

Messrs. R. Hicks, J. E. A. Fitzgeald and Wm. Scott 
Returned Saturday—Were Guests of D. L. A W. R. 
R. Co.—Visited Mines, Coal Breakers, Water Hoist 
and Famous Deleware Water Gap.

TbiA is the largest breaker ever Greet
ed, and when completed, .will a be (the 
largest producer. *

Scranton waa reached again about 
five o’clock. At eight in the evening 
a concert was given by the Scranton 
Oratorio "Society, which' is composa 
of miners and their families. Tbi* 
society has won two world’s fair med
als, and the concert .Wednesday night 
wiw grand. . * -

Thaoraduy morning <be party was 
taken to the world-/amou» Delaware 
water gap. At th-ia point all the 
mgimtama seem to come together, 
leaving this one hollow and then just 
roDrrv enough for the water to pass 
thro ash. The only building in the 
neighborhood i* the Kittatiny hotel, 
.which" is an immense structure. It is 
on the top of one of tbo mountains, 
and affords a beautiful view of the 
(water gap Mr. Hicks said that this 
feature of the outing waa the 
beautiful of all. He says he never 
saw anything before whick coaid 
equal it. Dinner was served in the 
hotel* and four hundred guests «at 
down in one dining room. This was 
the final function of the greatest 
tnp the Western Ontario Retail Coal 
Dealers ever took. After luncheon 
She usual toast list >vas run off and 
catmplrmentary speeches made. The 
Canadian visitor** were delighted with 
t-heir trip and they extended their 
hearty thanks to the officials for 
their kindness. t

Mr. Alicka had a talk with the of
ficers who had charge of the 'visitors 
and he learned that the Ontario Coal 
Deal-era had ntadè a mark for them
selves. The company's representatives 
were more than delighted with them. 
Every man had a good time and, ev
ery man was right on time for every 

itineiiti They were all out to 
see and to learn, and had no time for 
nonsense.

The two large parks in .Scranton 
ffwere ^thrown open to the Canadians, 
as was in fact nearly everything in 
the city. Their badges entitled them 
t« all privileges »

It was remarkable the systematic 
manner in which the whole outing 
was handled. Not a thing on the or
iginal programme was missed, and 
everyth,ng pasted off gloriously.

Returning home the visitors left 
at 8.30. arriving in Buffalo at about 
two o’clock Not until then were 
the Canadians their own bosses. Ah 
the time they were away from Buf
falo the D L. A W. ». put up the 
«-i/lertajunen*. Coming home a cash 
t recant was made tu the train hands 
by the association, unknown, now- 
over, to the officials.

On SatxJrday night the Peterbor
ough delegates on the Western On
tario Retail Coal Dealers' trip to 
Scranton arrived homo. They were 
Messrs ». Hicks, J. K. A. Fit age raid 
and Wm. Scott, and these gentlemen 
have not words to express the' ex
tent of the educational benefit» and 
the pleasure of the outing. There 
were about three imndred and twen
ty-five members of the W. t>. R. C. 
D. A., and about sixty invited guests, 
making a total of nearly four hun
dred. It waa on the invitation of the 
coal department of the Delaware, 
Lackawsna, and Western Railway 
that the coal men o*l Ontario went to 
Buffalo. In that city they were tak
en in charge by the officials of the 
coa* department of the D. L. and W. 
R. . On the morning of Tuesday, the 
entire party went down to the foot 
of Erie street and inspected the wharf 
and docks, and then returned to the 
city for luncheon.

At two otcloek, still in charge of the 
officials, the Canadians boarded a 
special train of eight coaches, un of
ficial ear, and a baggage car. and 
Started for Scranton, Pa., a distance 
pf nearly 300 m les. The coaches were 
all of the moat modern type, being al
most palatial, t They were indeed 
handsomely furnished and very com
fort stole. The run wo# made in about 
five hours En route a light lunch
eon was served. It took the form, el 
s pente—Jtbat is, each passenger was 
provided with • little box. the con
tents of which were dainty and delic
ious They arrived in Scranton about 
seven o’clock, and were bjletcd to 
the leading hotels in the city, wbetre 
dinner was served at nine o’clock.

After that they were free until 
g SO Wednesday morning. Then they 
took their own train, the special front 
Buffalo be ng detailed especially for 
the visitors at all times, and with the 
officials, visited the Diamond. Belle- 
rue and Sloan mines Here the party 
wax divided into three, and each .sec
tion was taken down into the three 
mines and given an opportunity oi 
seeing how the black stones are min
ed. While here a collection was tak
en up for the benefit of thg breaker 
boys, whose duty it is to >ck out the 
elate from the coal- They range m 
age from 12 to 18 years. Ttoominers 
worked until a certain hour, when 
everything was closed down and the 
miners came up so the visitor» could 
see the large number of men employ
ed « '

A photo we, taken of the party by 
tbe railway's official photographer 
Then the train took them te the cen
tral water hoist. This water heist is 
n txg stool structure in tbe centre of 
a number of mines. • All the water 
from the Afferent mine, fs drained 
into one pit. ftsfeh. wtitehl tins bo«4 
lifts it- It is called tbe electrical and 
firJtomatic water hoist amt it bas a 
capacity of 260.000 gallons per lour 
or- «2100,000 gallons per day. Anoth
er photo of the party was taken here, 
.including the II. L. « W. officials.

At half past two the special train 
took the party down the Wyonvng 
Valley. En rout* several b.g coal 
breakers were passed, among them 
being the Woodward, which is tbe 
largest anthracite producer in the 
world. Orer a million tone were pro
duced in 1906 The train stopped at 
the Truesdale breaker for an hour.

Nervous and Worried.
Mr .Archibald Sutherland, Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney, tf. 6. writes 
—"I wua greatly troubled with ner- 
roua dyspepsia and after mewls I of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom
ach was sore. 1 was narrows end wor
ried, frequently hud headaches and 
shortness of breutb. When several 
doctors failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase'» Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. I shall be glad to be 
the me-ine of bringing this medicine 
tn tbe notice of anyone who Is enf
le ring as I did."

Johnston & Ce..mail order special
ist», have assigned to H. L. Martin.

County Rates......
Ad. Justice..............
Kited» and Uildgus.........................
ii.yi-n.it cms........... .’.if..../A)?..:.
llegi»tjy Office .'...................... .......... . .
Tex Sale '."."..V...
Returned Kmp*r Cement Sacks............
Wolf Bounty due by Government........
Police Magietmte'a Ftnas........................
Jail ... '!7f................... ...............................
County Prone»*,..........................................
Municipal Kspeneee...................... .............
Mlacellaneou, Grant»
In*ranee. Light, Roi 
UMd ikx............ J.
IMntlng. Portage, Advertising.

, Heat, etc

Special Gnats................. .................
Discount os Prepaid County Rat*..
( Iverdroft at Bank.....................................
Liabilities fa exce»s of

Assets 
i a

ZiO 00 
UB6397 57
«*£ 
83 UB 
«0U16 00

LiabilfUee 
6 100 » 

1373 00 
tf7V78

3 70

■ 91

4 Vt UH

:mo oo
i.*i • *i

wmm

nw m

and Payments for the Ye

.... 2230 80

$13407 57 SI34H7 87

IMS (000. 31)

Due Bank, Jan let......
Cash on Hand. Jan. let
Ad. JMto..................
County Untse,..........
Road» and Bridge* .....

sjcoooi mrpoeea,
try OSeaT.Registry (

Division Court
Negfit...........
I a Latest ................. .......................................
Ba*aropHnma..................................................
Magfotrote'e Fines..................................................
f ilrearoa........................................................................
land Tax..............................................................
Printing. Postage, etc...........................................
Sinking Kind............................................................
Interest on old Overdraft.......... .................
Discount oo prepaid County Rates.................

Receipts

* 38 W
318*07 

27M* M

3096 61 
437 80 

15 48 
17*6 6* 

IS H 
Ut 66 

41 00 
4M) OU 

1648 S

Payment* 
•3991 60

760* 13

6166 90 
461 16 

5616 Hu
4*6 *9 
i\ B 

HU*6 «6 
xau hi 
IK 86

1004 06 
9*7 JO

ÜS
3813 43

JiM
^rt:eto:;.'

g

itioe
County, 1906, to

Ad. Justice.*-..................................
Land Tea. Non Resident*...........
Roads and Brldgw.^................

Manic.
School

Printing, Postage and AdvertUIng
Redemetiena.................................a-
Debenture»..................>'.............. .
Interest.......................................••«•••
IHeooent on Preiald County Rate*
County Prnfiarty................................
Insurance, Light, Beet, etc..............
gtjrljejjgjOegt.....................
House nf Refuge account I 
County Rates........................

Magletrote'* Fines.................... ..
Overtire ft at Bank, Jan. 1st, 1*06. 
Overdraft at Bank. June 30th. 1906

7768 98

*47377 10

m 57

** a

*47377 M

Payments 

•jTtti 77
ygi
2467 «6 
1488 86

3 70
1*06 16 

164 4*

«oo oo

Si
16 65
73 00

6729 42
340 00
'M 00

11606 06

1* 06 
64 86 

1744 00

77» 08

**3760 65 60760 06

M. ELLIOTT,
County Treasurer

; +4-4-++-f+t+++4-M-4-44-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

Little Miss Simplicity begins with a bib but as 
soon as she begins to toddle about, she gradlates to an 
apron. The first apron must needs be rather complete 
as the begginer in the use of the spoon is likelj to spill 
things and the little dress must not be soiled with every 
repast. As a special feeding apron has been designed 
for the little one and mothers have found it very ser
viceable. This covers the wearer completely in front 
and even to the sleeves, so that the tiny elbows which 
will get into the bread and butter need not be soiled. 
The apron fastens simply with a strap in the back so 
that it is easily donned and doffed. Any apron stuff 
may serve as material. In the one size I yard of 36 
inch material is needed. ,

4757—Size one and two years.
Leave your order and to cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.

■
Liverpool wl 

te-dej %U lov 
At CRtrege

THE MARKETS.__ ' ")

Liverpool Wheat F tour.» Close Lower. 
Chicago Higher—Live Otock Mar- ‘ 

kata—Tbs Latest Quota».on».
Sstsrdsy Evcalsx. Je'J }*■'
Wheel end cor» future* . lowed 

lower than yesterday.
_____to July wheel closed «Sc higher

than yesterday; July coca %c lowur aud 
July eats %c lower. 1

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day the 

to* wing were tbe Hoeing whet Nuota- 
tlobi: July 80%c bid, Aug. W%9 Wd, Oct. 
77*e.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
tirai»— „ )

Wheel, aprieg, bush....«6 82 to «.... ,
Wheat, fall, bosh.......... » « 0 84
Wheat red. bueh.......... O 83 o 84
Wheat: goose, bueh.... «7» .... .
Barley, bush ...................0 51 to 81 ,
Onto bueh ........... to 42*4 to 43 ;
Rye. bnah.......................... ••••
lYao, bueh................... . to iJ ••••

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. July 14-tToH»g-Wbeet-- 

8pot nominal; future* quiet; July, toe *^4^, 
Hept.. «e 6%d; Dee., «e 7Sd.

Corn—topot quiet; Amertran ®l"‘
4* hV^d; future* quiet; July, 4e «%d; toept.,
4"l\aa—Canadian »t*edy, toe 8^|d. •

Butter- Nominal.
Cheese—Firm; American 8neq| white* 57e 

««!. Amertvau Burnt t-olored, 5«s tkL
Flour—Bt. laoula fancy w.nter steady,

®*H^P»—In Ii<»ndoe (Paclfle Coastl. steady. 
£3 5s to £3 lie.

B«ef- Baey; extra India me**. iTm.
Purk-Nominal; bams, abort cut, 14 to Ito 

lbs. strong, ttts dd ^ t
Becon—strong: Cumberland cut. J<1 to 

IbC. 52* «d; short rib. HI to 24 lbe.. VW. tod: 
Wig clear middles, light. 28 to 34 HA.. 5,1 
tod long clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lb*., 
&3s: short clear backs. 1« to JO lbe.. 52a tod; 
,H-âr I cl Ilea 14 to HI lb*.. 3tN; wbvuldere. 
square. 11 to 13 I8e . strong. BO».

I,;ird—Strong; prime weaterii in tlcrcre, 
4to* 3d; American reBnrd in palls, 45a .Id.
Ta flow--Prime city. 25* tod.

Turpi»»tine— Spirit* dull, 44* tod. Ro*ln— 
Con mon steady. t#s Ito^d. Petroleum - Re- 
ttnrd quiet, tt\d Unoced oil Onlct. 21e 
3d. Tallow—AuetrnlUin in London. Arm,

BRITISH PRODUCE PRICES.
London. Jnly 14.—<<\A. P.>- Following 

are tbe week’s protluce «luotatlvn* : But
ter. One*I Kfle to 1UM: Irm- Cheeee. color
ed, 58e. fltoe; white, 57a. 58*^ Ba« ve. No. 
1. «5a. «Be: No. 2. «4s. «6e. Ma; Ko 8, «le, 
«;iet «Ba; with steady marhet

/NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
Kew York. July 14--Butter -Quiet, on- 

chai ge<k receipts. 5326 .
C heese- Firm, uiirhauged; receipts, 3829; 

widely exports, 9827.
Egga—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 8187.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Co changed Hoc* Nrarlag 
7 1-Xe Merit *• Balaie.

1 ndon. July 14e— Cattle ere quoted at 
10 Uv to il He per lb.; refrigerator beef. *c 
per lb. ; aheap, dressed. 14c to 15Hc per lb.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, July 14.—Cattle—Steady 
and unchanged.

Veals Receipts, 123 head; blew. Stou low
er; 44 3«* to 9l.no.

Hogs Receipt a. Tun Lead; active. 3c to 
Hw higher; heavy, mixed, Yorker» and 
pigs 17 » to «7 40: roughs. SU 26 to ««.30; 
dairies, «tototo te «7 Jto.

Sheep ufid lAtinbo Receipt*. 4<*> head; 
active and steady; lambs, «6 to $8.50; we
thers, «to to «to. 95.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. Jnly 14. -Beevew-BccHpts. 

40u head, litcludlug one car for market ; no 
trading: feeling steady; dressed beef qui-t 
at 7c to 9c; exports, «H entile and Ô6UO 
qerrtcre of beef.

Caivt*— Receipt a, none; •feeling weak: 
dittoed calves about steady mt light *up 
ply; city dressed reels, 8c to 12c per lb.; 
vooetry dressed, toe to lie.

8beep and Lonbe— Receipts, H>,445: good 
hai.dy sheep about ateady, others eadcr; 
lambs «1 lower on ovomupply; sheep, «3.00 
to «6; few choice, ffi-30; lambs, «to to 
«8.12H; general Mies «8 50 to «8.

I logs—Receipts, 2357; feeling « trifle 
easier.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. July 14.—Cattle—Receipts. 700: 

atiody; beeves, «4.15 to «6-25: cow* wn< 
he!f« r*. «1.30 to «5 40; stockera and fved-

------ ------ ------ ---------------—‘H «ETE
strong: 
i; goon

heavy. «ATS te RRH; rough heavy, «to ut 
to «6 45: light. «6 45 to «6.92; pigs. «6.70 
te «<1.40; bulk of sales at «6.80 to «6.90.

Sheep — Recrlpts. 2U00; steady: ah^ep 
«320 to «6.10; yearlings. «5 73 te «8.9); 
lambs, |B to «8.

CHEE6E MARKETS. '
Lssdes. July 14.—SevesTevn factories 

o*,red *81 raars. 475 of which w.r* whit*, 
beleae. . olorTO, 1840 ssM ea board .1 HVr 
to 11 ll-lSe, sod baisse, by private sal. 
after tb. market.

Brot-kvlll.. July 14.—OW-rinse os our 
bovd t.. day wen 8117 ckwK Tbr safes 
on the t»»ard war, 975 white and 1418 rol- 
ored at 11 for for both white and rokirad.

Russell llnld Jsly 14 —Al Rueeell I'heeee 
Brord, held to-kl(ht. TUO cheese were board 
HI: ill sold: 11 1318c. Buyers Ault, 
Wood, Hulcbena, Ron»» and Carsoa.

REV. OR. MACDONALD SHOT.

Chinos» Pirates Attack the British 
Steamer Sainam Near Wuchew.

Hone Kong, July 14.—The British 
steamer Usinam waa Attacked by Chi
nese pirate» Friday evening at a point 
fifty miles from Wuchow.

Rev. Mr. MacDonald waa ahot and 
killed.

The captain of the eteamer waa bad
ly wounded, and the engineer saved 
himself by hiding behind the boilers; 
he waa. however, badly burned.

A Chinaman passenger also waa kill
ed.

The pirates escaped In Junks.
H. M. 8. Moorhen has left for the

tie».It TB, w A .•*» TO SO-*»f, BIOv Xk- TN UIIU
er* «2.tot» to «4.40; calves, «5 to ««.75.

Hog»-Receipts, 13,000; steady to sti 
mixed and butcher*. ««.50 to «6.95;

R. j. J. MacDonald. M. D-. and wife, 
were stationed at Wuchow for the Wes
leyan Missionary Society.

BASEBALL SATURDAY. 

Eastern League.

•S"*11. ..leouoiood o—ï
u,î?r;' J;*w o. b.n.- Off MrOlaley 1.

7wV2 VBZ. *,r,J,aU7 « Left oo few, 
Neutre.l «. T.obow bit»- 

ir ,u. 7, t tynn. Sacriflee hits—McGInlev 
w.ld,a„m. U Rrlen Ï. Btoie.
îïriîr ïiW.. '* b' ►'‘vh.r-.t.rtm.n 2.

At Buffalo-First game— * R.H.r 
Rocheater ...... 1 0090000 3—4 k) *2
“ V.* • • • * O O 1 r • 9-6 S lBsttcrlcfi f b«c and Csriluch; Brockett 
"“a* 1!>C^MS,er Vmple^- KeUy.

At Providence— R il K
ÎS«r •••••• 0 0 0 0 O O O O 0—0 6 1
Providence ........v*toOoiov» 3 s 2nTi?ri*r~U?**- „****•• Byer.1
Hsrdy and Barton, L «pire - Moran 

At Jersey City- * ». y
Nsw.rh .......... .. d • V I o z Z n 1?, u 4
J erscy City .,.00200300 ft. . * ,

Batteries Hesterfer and Rhea; Fox en.
Bailer. Umpires—Cona&sn andMack an<l

At Buffalo-^-Second gau^— 
50ih^t',r ...........0002 1 u O o 5-1

.................0 1 1 O 0 1 10 *—4
Batteries Grubb and Steelman 

and McManus LmpIre-MeMy *
e,.baeee‘,r" Le,8Ww.!?w1%

cûï :::::::::: 2 2
-W--ns, . 35 30
S+"»rA ...............................«1 3U

...h..h*.MB ü - A

Cluba.
B affala
Jersey C 
Baltlmoi

R.H.R. 
4 I 
6 1 

Currie

Pet-

♦♦♦♦I IHW1I 1 1
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfiBBBBBBBBB» BBBBBBBBBBI-------------------------_________ __________ ^■WMSMMeeeeee ; ;

370
George Street The Fair

Just Arrived
500 Street A Smith’s Novels 

New Titles

All the Latest Copyright Novels

ONLY ONE GO-CART LEFT 
After our Special Sale, which will be 

sold at a bargain.

;; F. Ce CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTC0TT, manager.

*++++♦++++++♦♦+++♦♦+ H
BfiBBÉBBBl— . — ----------------fig»886gfifif ,

. . 4-+4ri-+>4-4l+++»4-»4-»»+»*4.++4-» WimmitHUI I >!»»♦♦♦<

.416

.437
Moatreal M 56
Frortd.ure ....................  fit 5g
Toronto ..........................  at) 45

A*erlene Leags* Rtaa4lag.
_ New York 0, Chicago 8; l*hiladelnhl* 5£SSf SJSSSTIrium? JSa

Clubs
New York ...

Won. jjjat.
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland ...
Chicago ........
Detroit ..........
Ht. Louie .... 
Washington . 
Boston ..........

................  4to

...............  45

......a.. 43

................. 40

................ :#♦
................  27
.............. 1ft

29

51
.Ml
8*
4ft
5ft

.«u

.613

.592
JH
.626
MA
.356
.244

Xntlewnl Ltagst steed__..
Netv York 5, 8t, Louie 1 (Aral genic] ; Xew 

York 4, tot. Ixiuls to (Mfi-oiid game): Pitts
burg 2, Boston to; Chicago I. PhlbdPrlphla 
1; st Clnclsusti, rain. Flaudioga of th«* 
elnbe :

ClutiB. Woo 
. 56

1-oaL
24

New York ........ 45» 27
Pittsburg ......... at) 28
Philadelphia ... 40 3ft
Cincinnati ........ 33 46
Hi. .......... 81 fito
Brooklyn .......... , 28 47

27 5S

.190

.«45
«41

.flnto

.418
:><

.373

Hafirhsli on Sunday.
At Montreal (Eastern) Montreal 3 To

mato 2»
At Providence (Eastern) — Providence 1, 

Baltimore to.
At Newark (Eeetern)—Jersey Clffr 0, 

Newark 1.
At Cincinnati (National)— R.H.E

Cincinnati .......... to to 1 to to to 1 0 0—2 6 5
Brooklyn to to to to to to u 2 2-4 U 1

Batteries Wicker. Ewing aud Schlpl; 
H<milim and Bergen. Umpires—Carpenter 
and Klem.

fton-oud game- R.H.E.
Cincinnati ....,106101 10*-4» 12 2
Brooklyn ............ to to 2 to 1 to to 1 9—4 8 2

Batteries- Fraser end 8« blel: Eaton and 
flergeu. Umpires—Carpenter aud Klem.

At Chicago (National) - R.H.E.
Chicago ...... to 0 to 0 0 A 3 0 0 1—4 H> 3
Philadelphia ..VI 1 « to u to u 1 O 3 7 2

Batteries Taylor aud Moran; Dugglcby 
and Doolu. Umpire—Johnstone.

At tot. Louis (Nstlonah- R.H.E.
St. ljowla ......... o o to l to o « 2 0-4 11 i
New York .. 0 0 1 0 o to «» 2 4—7 ft • 

Batteries—Beebe, Druhot aud Mgrshall; 
WUtse, A inert aud Bresoahan. Umpires— 
Ernallc and O'Day.

Si
Bleeding Piles

-For two year* JL taaffored from 
bleodinff piles nod lout each day about 
A cup of blood, burnt hummer 1 went 
to tbe Otthwa General Honpitul to bm 
operated on, but my old trouble re
turned, nnd a«nin 1 Iont much blood. 
My father advised me to twe Dr. 
Chase's Ointment* and two boxqff oürrd 
me. I have every reason tn believe 
that the cum in a permanent one.** 
—Mr. Art ber Le pi ne, School Teacher, 
.Granite BUI. Muaffoka, Ont.

ANTAL.-MIDY

m
tor meet.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

July Coal
tit. per *•"

Steve, per toa 
Chestnut, per toe 
No. 2 Nut, per ten 
Caanel, per toe 
Smithing, per ton

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

Terms Cash with Order to secure above

SCOTT <fe HOGG
Bex 382. Pbeees 264-262.

The Glass oi Fashion

$10 ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Via Lehigh Valley R.R. from Sus
pension IIridge, July £0, Angunt, 3, 
17 end 31. Ticket*-good 16 days and 
only $10 round trio. Ticket* allow 
stop orer *t Philadelphia. Don't fail 
to take one of the four aca ahore ex
cursions. For tickets, pullman* and 
further particulars, call on or ad
dress Robt. & Lewis, passenger ag
ent, 10 King-at. East Toronto.

For use at all well-regulated bars 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds Onr inimitable and peer 

Beer. At an adjunct tolunc hcon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
H is iif no means to be despised whom 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it w a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CALCUn BREWING AID IILTUG CO.
<4 JUhberoham. Limited.

W. It. HILL, F-sq.,
Manager Central Ontario Sun Life Assce Cé., of Canada, 

Peterborough, Ont.

Dear Sir.—I wish to thank you for your prompt and liberal settlement of m 
20 year endowment policy for $1,000 to your Company, which matured on the 
let July, 1906. I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having l>cen disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
Yon kept telling me, off and on, that I would draw from $1,250 to $t,JOO at 
the end of the endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
expect to receive more than $1,200. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1.385.60, almost 40% of an increase on the sum insured, or 3lf% com
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the past 
20 years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to be proud of the fact that your cash profits, $385.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which are given where the premiums arc very much higher than 
they were at the ame I insured. Yon also offered me a paid-up policy, pay
able at death, for $2,893, *n annuity for fhe balance of my life of $96,15. 
Both of these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, as it is one of the Com: 
punies that has paid very much mom in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid the Company, in all, $923 and received 
buck $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 lor the past 20 years. No words of mine can 
speak so eloquently as the above figures. I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

JAMES DRAIN
Feta borough, On July l, 1906.

AiKHmn.iiu.i.if>)>.uiiiii :
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
. .   :  ___________.t—   . ■■ » -i ■■■ .  * ■ .A..

STOP THE LEAK
Hbw careless and thought lets it the 

man who spends all he earns. Where 
one man stays poor through the slow 
methods of savings, a hundred gets 
rich.

Stop the leak ! The way to have 
ready money is to start a savings 
account and add to k regularly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S :
Comer Water and Stmcsw Sis ,Peterborough

JOHN ORANB. Manager.

Œbe Baity ‘Rcvfcvv
MONDAY. JULY 16, 19U6.

NORMAL SCHOOL SITES
Tbe Toronto Globe is not m guod 

humor the* Aijri It ie finding fault 
with ttw*. that >nd the other thing 
The revrfatiena at Ottawa in rennet. 
Gen with the North Atlantic Trad
ing Company, tbe Arctic expedition, 
certain North 'Weat land deals aW 
other tranaaet-on* of a stnd> char
acter bare put tbe austere and rer- 
« rential Grit organ on tender-hooka. 
Finding it difficult to defend or cm. 
nice at the graft and peculation in 
Ha own party ranks, it baa lately 
been directing all aorta of criticism 
against tbe "Whitney Goremment.

Its latest censure is with tbe "el
ections made regarding the .jte* for 
tbe four new. Normal Schools. The 
only location that pleases the Globe 
is Hamilton. Stratford, it say a. is 
too near London and the school at 
North ‘Bay should be at the Sauli. 
while the one at Peterborough — 
although care is taken pot to openl* 
mention this city—should hare gone 
to Kingston. It characterises this as 
the “worst omission on the part of 
the goremment." Yea. Kingston 
should certainly bare a few more 
goremment institution» to keep it 
alire. It has enough Dominion and 
Provincial establishment» already. 

* y< t it la clamoring for more and the 
j Globe would uphold the claims of the 
j Limestone City in preference to Pet
erborough. which ha* heretofore, 
-never obtained anything from the 
: Prnrinclal Ohccrtsacdt, although re
presented for year*! by an ardent 
supporter and work* for the Roe»
administration, who later SL
member of the eabl|nt. boring un
der hie control and direction all the 
charitable and reformatory institu
tion» of the prorince. 

i Kingston now has tbe penitent
iary, and the Royal Military College 

, federal institutions, as well as one 
of the Proeineisl Insane asylum, the 
Dairy School, Queen's leurer.ity and 

iothers—and because the- Limestone 
City bss not more the Globe weeps 
for the pampered populace of that 
pla* by reason of all things not 
being giren unto them.

ft re rs tbe argument u »t stick Is 
iuterlafded with many lamentat
ions;— 1 "

“It connot be said that the Ont
ario Goremment baa made tbe best 
possible selection» el locations for 
the four new Normal Schools to be 
established this year. Of course, 
all tbe competing towns and cities 
could not be gratified but it will be 
rery hard to make some of them be
lieve they hare not better claims 
than others that bare been more 
fortunate.”

“The worst ease of omission, how- 
erer. is that of Kingston. Other 
things being equal, it ia a decided 
adrantage to hare a pedagogical in
stitution in close proximity to a gr
eet academical one. and tbia alone 
should hare decided the competition 
in Kingston's favor. Queen's is s 
thoroughly up-to-date university, 
with an efficient staff and with a 
culture enriromnent largely of its 
owo cresting. It has exercised *a 
eery potent educational .influence 
throughout the whole of eastern On
tario, and failure to recognise the 
claims of a city fcatenate enough to 
barn it will excite general surprise. 
Quite natural the people of King
ston and of the adjoining rural die
t-riels will be deeply disappointed, 
but the most *r!ous aspect of the 
es* ia the depriration to he inflict
ed for an indefinite period on the 
sue see*', re generations of students 
at the normal school. Through no 
fault of their own they will be jdes 

I red permanently and unnoeoessarily 
at a serious disadvantage."

Severs Form of Asthma
j "I first used Or. Chase's Syrup of 
Can*ee<l und Turpentine with my 
(bushier who suffered from a severe 
(form of asthma. The least exposure 
;ta cold would hay her up end she 
would nearly suffocate for went of 
breath. I must say 1 found It tn 
bo a moat eatiefaetorv Moment and 
VWn Dunkirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, ft. B. 1 J , , ti v : .It-.

BE FAIR TO YOUR FACE.
Whom Y on Wash It Do It Properly 

and Thoroughly.
Te decide upon a good soap is the 

paramount Issue. The pure whits im
ported csstile (If you are so fortunate 
as to get tka real thing) is usually sat
isfactory. At night make a good, lire 
soda, not a half dead one, and wash 
tbe face thoroughly, using a complex
ion brush, which will freshen the tis
sues and keep the muscles strong. Do 
not give your face a half hearted 
cleaning. Be thorough. Scrub well and 
scrub long and when you hare finished 
scrubbing rinse thoroughly with tepid 
water. When water Is hard, add a lit
tle borax. When rinsing te over, dry 
your face with gentle pats. When you 
look In the mirror you will see s beam
ing face as bright as a new whistle. 
Apply a good cream, rubbing It In for 
ten minutes. Next morning your satin 
face will be considerably more pleas
ant to wear.

Ia a large city, where tbe atmos
phere Is full of soot and dust, the com
plexion needs particular attention. 
Tbe grime Is absolutely greasy, and to 
bathe the face with clear water Is 
merely to rub the soot Into the pores. 
Some times a soap ran be need, and tbe 
face will still remain dirty, for there 
must be a good, lire cleansing suds to 
take away tbe accumulations. The 
beauty of a complexion brush Is that It 
makes tbe face bath thorough.

Take a pair of grimy, dirty hands 
and try to wash them In a slapdash, 
“no count” way, and what ts the re
sult? Streaks! And soiled nails And 
black ridged knuckles Put your hands 
in warm water, take a nailbrush and a 
bar of soap, and the results will be 
different. Keep this In mind when you 
wash your face. Blackhead* are noth
ing mors or less than pores that are 
unclean. The akin has been neglected 
at one time or other, and tbe pores 
bare become clogged with poisonous 
Waste matter.—Exchange.

FOR THE DINING ROOM.
Imia and rr.lt, Decoration In e 

Sweet Potato Tine.
Few housewives know that a pretty 

tendril similar te that of the smilax, 
but which with cars will grow to a 
length of thirteen or fourteen feet can 
be grown from a sweet potato, deco
rating the dining room. Select a sound, 
regular shaped sweet potato and bang 
R by a hairpin or bent wire thrust 
through the upper end of the potato In 
a glass fruit Jar. Be sure to leave 
plenty et loom all around the potato,

X

DIX IXO BOOM DUCOUATIO*.
so that It mill not touch tbe sides or 
bottom of the jar If possible. Pour on 
fresh water until the potato Is about 
half covered and net tha Jar in the sun
shine. After a few days tbe potato will 
begin to send forth little roots, and pa
tient waiting will be rewarded within 
a week or * longer by the upehootlng 
of one or two of the* Into tendrils and 
tbe budding of green leaves upon them. 
Once started the vine grew* rapidly 
and can be trained about the room on 
pins stuck In tbe wall. If trained about 
a mirror the reflection of tbe greee 
leaves mikee a pretty effect. Do not 
change the water on the potato, but 
from time to time add water to make 
up far evaporation.

Danele* Oymaaetl*.
What Is the matter with turning your 

physical culture exercises Into a dance? 
It won't seem so ranch like hard work.

Try this little dance drill, srhlch 
brings Into play nearly every muscle In 
the body In Its proper harmonious rela
tionship to every other.

It la taken to waltx time: Start with 
good standing position, hands on shoul
ders and elbows In a line with them, 
cheat well up and out, head held easily, 
with eye# looking straight ahead.

Now, on 1. slide the right foot diago
nally to the right, bending the left 

■e; 2, slide It back In a straight 
line till the heel of the right foot Is dl 
redly la front of the toe of the left, at 
the same time rising to tbe tips of tbe 
toes; 3, sink, still on the toes, bend
ing the knees as far as possible, which 
position requires self control and 
poise; 1, rise to Tull height on toes; 
2, sink to a position; 3, arms at side.

This Is one of the best exercises In 
tbe whole category, and. although It is 
a bit difficult and awkward to muster. 
Its results amply justify tbe time spent 
In its practice.—Philadelidila Bulletin.

A JUNE PLEA.

■Us lonesome

Street girt graduate, den t spend you* 
days

By burning worlds; 
fuss.

Give up your blase 
And come to us.

Dear graduate, we're «Murkin* you.
feels of “1 of *11 of US.Love mokes great 

So hearken to 
The cell of us.

Fehr graduate, why tarry thus?
Borne future day rjctm:U look for M 

Te marry us
And cook for us. . *____ ?

MISS LEILA USHER.
An Artist Who le Wl.slsa a Mewwta- 

tloo no » Seelnlor.
Among New York’s artists is Mis* 

Leila Caber, who Is making a success 
ful career for herself In the world of 
sculpture. She has not aspired to rery 
great things, and her studio is not full 
of figures in heroic sise, but her excel
lent work is mostly in portraiture. In 
this nbe has special power, and accord
ing to expert critics her character de
lineation is the force which puts her In 
a high rank among women sculptors. 
Rhe ia a western woman, lint opened a 
ftudlo first In Boston, where she came 
into public notice. Four years ago she 
moved to Manhattan and has spent all

MISS LZII.1 USHER.
her winter* there since then. Her work 
has already won distinction at several 
exhibits, including the St. limit fair, 
the Atlanta and Omaha expositions, 
and her most famous bronzes have 
been bought by well known Americans, 
who have had them placed In some of 
tbe largest Institutions ami colleges of 
the country.

Among the boats which Miss Usher 
has produced and which have won 
great praise for their artistic merits 
are those of Miss Susan B. Anthony, 
Booker T. Washington- and Professor 
Chtkte of Harvard.

At the Academy In Philadelphia and 
tbe New York Society of Sculptors Mias 
Ufbrrs productions have been on view, 
and a bright future is predicted for 
her.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Teaching Children Kindness.
Most parents think they ere teaching 

their children to be kind. But are 
they? sake Annie Lillian Swell In the 
Housekeeper.

I was In » home recently where there 
was s pet cat The married son and 
hi* wife were staying there, and they 
had a tittle girl taro years old. One 
morning the chikl came Into the sitting 
room and picked the cat up and put 
her arme tight around Its stomach and

squeezed It" My hostess took tbe ret 
and pot It outdoors. The child cried a 
little. The mother of the child said, 
"Never mind, buby, when tbe kittens 
oat in tbe wood died get big you can 
equceee them all you want to.”

Children frequently see their elders 
sttihe animals. If we had no other 
way of finding out this fact, we would 
know It from watching children play. 
Children when riding a stick will yank 
It and jerk It and whip it It Is the 
first Impulse of a child nine or ten 
years of age when anything happens 
to strike the offcndlog object.

Children are merely copyists. They 
do only what they have seen their par
ents do. When they are email they 
bare tender hearts and a strong scum 
of Justice. A «.♦, young child when 
anything goes wrong feels nothing but 
grief. It ia tbe training of parents only 
that hardens children, dries up their 
well of aymiiethy and turns their 
thought* unconsciously toward re
venge. I saw a very little child on.-e 
that lied faMce out of a chair and hurt 
Itself, and It cried quietly. The father 
rente into the room and said, “We’U 
whip the mean old rbslr for hurting 
baby,” and then the child gleefully 
whipped the chair. When children 
have such training no one need won
der that there is so much cruelty In 
the world. It they were properly 
taught by example and precept they 
would realise that it was not right to 
torture any of God's creatures.

Ornnwe Flawer Ski* Food.
Before going to bed every night wash 

your face In hot soapy water, using a 
complexion brush. Then with the bends 
dash the water on the face at least fif
ty times. Riu* in warm water and 
then apply eretun. The face Is rinsed 
In warm water * as to keep the poree 
of the skin open and to allow them to 
absorb the cream. The recipe 1» as 
follows:

One-half ounce of white wax. one- 
half ounce of spermaceti, one-half 
ounce of cocoenut oil, one ounce of 
lanoline, two ounces of oil of sweet 
ai moods Melt In a porcelain kettle, 
remove from the heat and add one 
ounce of orange flower water, three 
drops of tincture of benzoin. Beat 
briskly with egg beater until creamy. 
Apply at bedtime. Hull if In with 
rotary movement of the finger end*, 
then by spreading the fingers out ever 
the face pick up tbe muscles of the 
cheeks with * “clawing" movement 

In the morning bathe the face th 
clear cold water.

This food does not cause a growth of 
hair ou the face. The formula coats 
about 30 cents to be filled.

Oe* Thlakfaw of Self,
Worry is en excessive anxiety, which 

In generally due to bodily or mental in
firmity. tt-Ae a dyup-ynds which et 
verts feed into poteen. The victims ef 
wail y ate iSftei ef Bsi use, sod their 
tint este should he to get-heeltiL Pos
sibly they eat too much, * they eat 
what is on a hull aurai * badly pre
pared. * they breathe impure air. or 
they steep tee little, * they attempt to 
do too much. They hurry, and there
fore do poor work, and therefore worry. 

Worry proceeds from eofeebiement

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

k
A PRETTY WRAPPER FNR A CIRL

One of the most comfortable garmeuts of a girl’s ward
robe is the wrapper, which is not only dainty and comfortable 
for morning wear, but is so restful to slip on while finishing 
some studies or a little sewing in the afternoon, or between 
the “ dress up” hours. The model shown here is all that one 
could wish for, smart in design, yet having an air of comfort 
in its very looks. The wrapper is fastened over a vest-like 
front by two straps. The back may be worn loose or strapped 
down. A prettily shaped collar gives a neat finish to the 
neck and shoulders. A pleasing reproduction would be of a 
polk i dot challis, using white for the front and lace for the 
collar and sleeves. The selection of material is only a matter 
of taste, and the design is good for all kinds of material. For 
medium size the pattern .calls for 5)4 yards of 36 inch 
material. 7 _

4742—Sizes, 12 to 18 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you.

ef body or mind and intensifies the 
evIL It becomes an otjsesalon, a kind 
of mania, which makes it imposai ble to 
see thing* as they are. The sufferers 
lire in a world of forebodings and un 
realities. They make themselves mis
erable about wtrat will never happen 
They live In continual dread. Nothing 
Is toe slight to arouse their fears. 
They grow selfish and become indif
ferent to the tortures they inflict on 
the* about them.—Good Housekeeping.

Rellnlne s Coat.
In relating a coat cot out half of the 

old lining und lay the pieces on the 
new material, allowing ample room for 
turning In. particularly where the old 
lining shows sign* of having been 
stretched. Then sew up the seam* ef 
the new lining except the underarm 
seam, put the lining in position inside 
the coat and tuck it in place, using the 
half of the old lining left as a pattern. 
Gradually rip this out as the new la 
put In. aotrb first at the neck, then 
at the bottom of tbe front and finally 
at the underarm seam. When this la 
done sew up the two warns of the 
sleeve lining, put them in place end 
eMtrfe first at the wrist and then at the 
armhole. Take care not to leave any 
superfluous stitches In which tbe band 
mag retch Ie petting on the coat.

Mather's Dar Off.
"It"dawned upon me after I had been 

marrie* twelve years that every one in 
my house bed a day off except my 
wife." said tbe married man. “I al
ways had Sundays, the children 1 
Saturdays and Sundays and the serr
ants had Tberadays. So I talked it 
over with her. sod after a good deal of 
argument on her pert we deckled that 
once every week the family sbeeld 
shift far Itself, white my wife went 
stemming. I amine * did anything etee 
die liked without bothering her bead 
sheet the dinner er the children. The 
plan works like a charm, and we hare 
a tot ef fen trying te show her how 
synch better we can sen things peltil 
out-her.-—New York Tribune.

Meet Fie With rotate Creak.
Make si 1*0lied potatoes, three-quar- 

tess ef a pound ef fold meet, three 
osant» ef-Lutter, one -egg, eat» tenet 
Wet week essence, pepper and salt 
te taste. Hash the potatoes, add salt, 
kodter a into ft; beaten vote of the egg; 
beet tit togedher lightly with a wooden 
spoon. Cut the meet lute thin s teres, 
trim off fat. season with pepper and 
salt. Spread « layer of the mashed 
psaetees ee npte dtedt. ley le slices of 
meet, pew ever ment weenie, add the 
rest or the potatoes, smesth near w 
a knife and-hake in a moderate ee 
ter ha It-era beer. Serve rery bet,

TM Pteaa Old Feather Be*.
From 1 discarded feather bed my 

he made warm and light comfort» bien. 
Take two ptecca of saaeem or sffkotf 
tbe required size, lay erne above t 
ether, and bind e# around except at 
eue end. Fill this revering with 
feathers until tt Ie the right thickness, 
thee bind the end. Put the comfort
able in a frame sad qtUU It In the or 
dlesry manner, spreading the feathers 
evenly as you go.

telr Pillewa. "
Air pillows which give much «effort 

te travelers sad Invalids are not the 
egly articles shown In the shops wane 
yearn age. They are new prettily 
covered In gey flowered cretonnes and 
*dks. Plaideurs particularly effective. 
When one’s heed gets tired from tbe 
motion of the train er * had headache 
appears, the* little piUows will prove 
a boon te the weary traveler.

rtterdsi Children's Teeth.
Children should be accustomed t# vig

orous mastication by practice thre* 
times a day. and the habit thus formed 
win not be forgotten. By inch a sys
tem of training bille foc-dentistry will 
be reduced, tbe child's teeth srtfl be
come strong and well polished, and 
there wMl be dhflBet strengthening of 
the facial muscles.

Mat-lag the Write roarer.
Thin, bony wrists can be fastened 

somewhat by thSs treatment: Mans age 
for ten minutes every night, using any 
need cote» cream. After this bandage 
with cloth wet in ewoanot er eed liver 
ait, rensrteg with a dry Item**. Thtet 
Win feed the tissues directly, and wtK 
weekwef-dedae this nightly shook! In-

* MARRIAGE. J|
The Develeo—vat ef Waosoa 0*1 «tea 

Pawl eg * Matrlsaoar-
It Is woman's refusal to marry and 

woman's restiveness In marriage—for 
the Immense majority of our divorcee 
are asked for by the .wife—which so 
alarm us today.

For both tbe* facts there Is the 
same explanation—the character of our 
women Is changing faster than the 
character of matrimony. The women 
ef the past were as children compared 
with the women of today.

Some few greet names there always 
were to show what was possible to the 
MX. bet the majority were Ignorant, 
week and absolutely Isolated. Today 
In America our worn* are so well ed
ucated es men tn many cessa, often 
even more so, eed then wide reading 
and general acquaints»* with facts of 
life, post end prewet, together with 
rapidly increasing organization among 
them, give them a character end cour
age previously unknown.

This change Is not as seme thinkers 
claim, a morbid demand for masculine 
power and privilege. It has nothing to 
do with ses. It Is tbe development of 
the humanness In women.—Charlotte 
Perkins Gilman In Harper’s Bazar. ^

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

The beat filler to use with linoleum Id 
sawdust, sifted evenly over the floor.

Htalns from match* on walls or 
marble may be removed by applying 
whiting, pumice stone and water.

Adfcirtheton* pointed with twd nr 
three coots of white enamel ere easily 
cleaned by wiping with a damp doth.

If alum Is added to the paste used In 
covering boxes with paper or for scrap
books moths or mice will not Invade 
them.

It ia much hotter to have plastered 
walla painted than pattered. Valut can 
lie washed occasionally and la really 
more economical than paper.

A painter suggests that if the bath
tub lie given two coats of common 
paint before tbe enamel paint Is gP" 
piled, letting each dry for twenty four 
hours, tbe objectionable flaking off 
process will not follow.

The Haase Cleaning Habit.
House des-lug Is largely a habit 

The thrifty housekeeper gets la tbe 
way of having a general upheaval 
twice a year, and she could not dis
pense with It or she thinks she 
couldn't. And yet some authorities de
clare that the periodical house cleaning 
Is an unnecessary Infliction. Their plan 
Is to give one room a cleaning every 
week. Thus If there are seven rooms 
each room gets * renovation every sev
en weeks and the bouse never has an 
opportunity to become dirty enough to 
need troublesome overhauling. MifTors 
and looking glass* should bo cleaned 
every time a room la done. A little 
spirits of wine Judiciously applied with 
a soft rag will remove tbe most obsti
nate marks. Picture frame» pud book», 
too, should be well dueled end the cup- 
lajerd shelv* dueled end relined with 
clean paper.

Break,* Per Velvet.
Old pice* of haircloth, particularly 

of the kind used for furniture cover
ing, make the very nicest of brushes 
for velvet If you have a pie* that ts 
shout nine Inches In si* fold It length- 
wl* and cut It * that you will hove 
three pice* or strips. Kovel the edges 
of each piece for a depth of two Inch* 
and ravel them on each side. Sew the 
strips together. They roll the long 
piece smoothly * that tbe edg* will 
lie perfectly even and fasten the un
fringed part ia tbe center with a nee
dle and linen thread. Cover this part 
with a piece of bright velvet or silk, 
turning the edg* under * that It will 
have a finished appearance. ,

Knesset the Meeks.
All hooka used In bathroom, kitchen 

or pantry should be dipped In enamel 
paint and thoroughly dried before be
ing screwed In. Then there will he no 
rust spots on towels or clothe that are 
hung on them when damp. 

RHEUMATISM
Frio* 25c. m*f*>

•slats in » fee Sews. Pwktvsty ewas is • fce days. 
It teas not put tkt teat U tes* bat Priât S 

.thtt-teta —Hasson.

+++++++++4+*++++++++++*++f

Subscribers to the Dally 
Review who Intend epend
ing the summer at Stony 
Lake, Chemong or other 
points sent promptly and 
regularly to them by leav
ing their addresses at 
this office Any persons 
going out of the olty can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them post paid.

SIDNEY LAKE ROUTE

For week ending July aist.
The STEAMER STONE Y LAKE

Sir. Sloney Lake will leave Lakclield each 
morning on the arrival of the morning train 
Horn Peterborough returning in time to con
nect with the 4.40 p. in. train.

THE STEAMER MAJESTIC 
The Sir. Majestic will leave Lakclield on 

arrival of 12.30 train from Peter boro and will 
return next morning in time to connect with 
the early train for Peterboro.

p. P. YOUNG,
Propriété»

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 437 George SL Pctsrbersalh

PAID IIP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - • -

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 PCR CENT
* added to the i'rieoipol 
2 on deposits of Oe# 

upwards.
An soeount may he opened

with $1,1*1, Inter»* i treat atebl.r
of depo.1t to dote of withdrawal.

Kvery facility and eonvwteece tfiortfi » 
depod tors, including checking priviUgse, etc

DRBKNTURKS Greed te tuna « O* 
Hundred Dollars end upwards, 1er ported» 
of from one to 6 yeers. Half ready 
coupon, attached, repreeeetiag interest ol 
POUR PBR CENT, per eoaua.

By 8p.es I Order-ta-Omeeti, Rreoatore 
ltd Trustee» ore authorised by tew te tevast 
ia the Deb*tar*o ef tin» Company.

The Govern omet si* accepte the 0* 
pony's d.hretores * securitise te be dspseit 
sd by Fire end Life I near** Com pentes 
doing bast nose in Gonads.

MONEY TO LOAN a lowest serrent 
steel internet.

For farther informs I Ion apply to

W. C. MORROW,

• •Get 
the Latest

We supply the correct 
things in

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

MENUS
PROGRAMMES . 

f ANNOUNCEMENT'S 
CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

tl IIJIltHUHI»

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Lender-
...PROOF...

The British Government, 060.
French Republie. Exclusive Contract. 
Canadian Pu*We Railway. 860 
Marchante Bank of Canada, Mb 
Bank or tfiontreaVeo.

And wear others.

Only 360 ^teSsJaCsasdn

Tie Williams Mlj>. Co., u»im
MON I K LAI..

* 4W4«wit)i»iKmti«iii HHiumuiipiOHaatW

.
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YODB VACATION
YOU WILL REQUIRE

Reading1 Matter 
Note Paper 
Fountain Pen 
Hammock* etc.

Be sure and give us a call and we will equip with 
just what you require. For one week we will give you 
extra good value in

STATIONERY
i Pound Package Belfast Flax Note Paper 2£SC

3 Packages Envelopes to match 26c

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER end STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

TWO BOYS HAD
NARROW ESCAPE

From Death by Drowning in the 
Olonabee River.

Two smalt boys while gathering 
dr ft wood in a canin* just below the 
Hunter street br.<bre, on Friday 
night. had a close call from, drown 
ing. The force . of the current at It his 

1 |a>,nt drew the canoe b-ntvuth 
! drive of logs, and WArtl spectators 
I tin the bridge were horrified to find 
1 that the craft had uj»3t and that 
: the lads were struggl ng in tlw? wuL r 
| Before aspil^t a we could be rendered 
both m»rouged to catch liold of the 
carme.-and- ra s rtg th-.ittw 1 v<*m on the 

l legs, they finally ayttie their way to 
f the shore in safety and none the 
1 worse for tlwir dangerous «'XJ* rienec.

Is it Hot Enough ?
86 in the Shade

! “Is it hot enough*- for you ?” is a 
! question which is on the lips of near- 
! ly everyone in the city. At noon to- 
■ day a prouvnent business man went 
i home for luncheon. He had only half 
! a doxm blocks to go and met 25 j**o- 

\tU h« knew, and each one asked him 
»I it was hot enough for him.

It is hot, alright, and the <Uw- 
1 mutueler reg.stcneii Wi in the shade 
; (A few days like this and thet water- 
1 ing carts will have to get out again 
The farmers are tickled and they are 

! all busy.

Received Nasty
Cut on tbe Head

Mr. Anglesey Injured at a Barn 
Raising in Douro

Hr. Angl.wy, earpeeter, of Lh:« 
t ty, tor* with a painful accident 
at a barn railing on Saturday, at 
Mr. Wm. Ida.fr>’r. in Douro Township 
home men were ham nierais pDtci 
into poikiott when Mr- Angl-n-y »n 
arcc.demly «truck on the head by 
ti* jpimmer II* eu rendered uo- 
eonsriuue and reeeirrd a nasty cut 
on I be forehead juit beside the eye, 
which required cever.il Ititchei to 
clear.

Sunday Visitors
At Stoney Lake

Hon. J. R. Stratton in spending a 
few days at his summer cottage, 
“Strathormond,” Stony. Lake.

Mr. Fred Cress man is spending Ilia 
vacation at “Fern Bank,** Stony Lake 
tbe guest of Mrs. F. 8. Schneider.

Mr. Currier, of the local Bank of 
OtlaWS staff, la spending his vaca
tion at Mr. T. E. Bradburn’s cot
tage. Stony Lake.

Mise Edna Armstrong spent Sun
day at Stony Lake.

Mr. Wm. Irwin went up the lakes 
on Saturday evening to his summer 
cottage at “Headlands”.

Mr George Rogers went up tbe 
lakes Saturday evening.

Mr. Harry Thompson, of tbe loc
al staff of tbe Toronto Loan A Sav
ings Co., spent Sunday at Stony Lake 
tbe guest of Mr. J. J. McBain.

Mr. Hubert McBain spent Sunday 
at Stony Lake.

Mr. Shelton *nd family went up 
tbe lakes Saturday evening.

Mr. L. Platt, of Warkworth. Is 
«pending his vacation at Mount
Julian.

Dr. Morrison spent Sunday at Sto
ny Lake.

Mr. Sherin, of Lakefield, spent 
Sunday at bis cottage.

Mr. B. T. Huston spent Sunday at 
the Victoria House, McCrackens’
Landing.

Mr. R. B. Rogers returned from 
the lakes this morning.

Mr. George Robertson left this 
morning to spend his vacation at 
Lovesick Lake, the guest of Mr. Al
fred Parker.

Mr. Wm. Hamilton spent Sunday 
at his cottage. Stony Lake.

Miss Light foot, of Lakefield. is 
spending her vacation at South 
R/»ach, Clear Lake

Mr. Gordon, of the law firm of 
O’Connell * Gordon, spent Sunday 
Stony La!fc, the guest of Mr. R. F. 
McWilliams.

Messrs. L. M Watson and D. C. 
Easton, spent Sunday at Stonv 
Lake, the guests of Miss Helen Hall.

Mr. E. H D. Hall spent Sunday 
at his cottage, Stony Lake.

Messrs. Ed. Carr and Fred. Roddy 
are Spending their vacation at 
Young’s Point.

Mr. H. O. Fisk came down from 
the lakes this morning. \ v

SwaHgkt leap la Mur flu «Char MM 
êtt le beat when u**d 1b tke Sun light wap 
MV •aaltaht to»» r - • «..................

BLACK DIKE BAND

Steamers Are
Being Inspected

i Mr Thomas I*. Thiomjpson, govern- 
! nheot inafruicto-r of boilers and jnacti- 
i inery. arrived in the city today and 
j is inserting all the steam crafts on 
the Otonnl>.-e river The inspection 

! ineltarifs all steam yachts, steam punts 
* ainl alligators. *

PETERBGRO BOY AT 
CHARLOTTE ST.

Rev. Herbert Taylor Delivered 
Forcible and Earnest Sermon
Rev. Herbert Taylor, pastor of the

Etfart May be Made ta bring the Organize 
Han ta Peterberengh

The Sunday World of yesterday con
tained an excellent rut of tho famous 
Black Dike Band, which is now visit
ing Canada. / : : i

It is said an effort will be made 
to bring this well known musical or
ganization to Peterborough.

The Black Hike Hand is an indepen
dent body, and composed entirely <n , . ncollier# from GlamUterahirc. ia Ï , rhurrh. P.-I,r,n
land, and i» o„n.id,r,-d I ho boat M,nn- » form,r rwi-l-nt of
brass band in tbe world. There arc Peterborough, and son of Mr Wm.
no reed instruments in the band, the j Taylor, who is well known in this 
musicians all playing brass instru- i city, preached at Charlotte .street 
uients. « ^ j Methodist church last night and de-

live red bin sermon in an eloquent 
Tied down to Ins desk m the office, and masterly manner. Before an- 

Wbile others are free and at play, no unci ng his text he stated that 
Papa fancies he is leaving » vacation | his recent visit was the first oppor- 

While drinking Rorky Mountain»! ; tunity he had of coming to Peterbor- 
To» John Nugoot. drugg it- joueh duiil,K tllr ,„lt „ar,.a„d

{that he was pleased to address a 
; Peterborough congregation.FORTY DAYS NOW 

OF DRY WEATHER
Sunday Was St. Swithin’s Day 

And it Did Not Rain.
Yesterday was 8t. Swithin’s Day.
To those w-ho “follow” superstition, 

it was a day of more or less anxiety. 
Storm clouds lowered threateningly 
the greater part of the day. Tho us
ual Saturday rain often seemed to tie 
within a few minutes of arriving.

But it didn’t, and those wtio be
lieve in signs and sayings will tell 
you that daily showers for the next 
forty days have been averted.

Swithin w.,e a bishop of Winchester, 
of whom it was fabled that he per
formed many miraculous cures. He 
died about 8(*2 and was translated 
with great ceremony July 15, 971, re
ceiving his title of Saint. It Is re

"My yoke is easy, and my bur
den Is light” ; Matt xi., 30 was the 
text chosen by the preacher and dur
ing an eloquent discourse he explain
ed in no uncertain manner its great 
truth.

A great many persons say that 
when they become Christians they 
have to give up the pleasures of life. 
T ne speaker rcierred to a young man 
at a hoeial guUicimg. Suppose he 
was passed the cup vuutaimng 
strong drink ; if he r el used to Juki 
U and dasiifu it to the ground would 
it nut be better for him in year» 
to comet Suppose another at the 
*atoe gut be. uig h.iu tasted of the 
sttuug drink and it hud started him 
on tin- drunkard’s path, would not 
he i egret that he Had ever .partic
ipated »n the temporary depths of 
strong drink? e ;

Then tiie«e Is martyrdom, * the 
heaviest Christian yoke, of all. We 
are Ihanklul today that every man 
ran worship according to lii* own

corded of him that for some reason conscience. The speaker pictured the
scene of a fair young girl taken 
from the bosom of her lamiljr in 
days gone by, and tortured to death

unknown, be has become associated 
in the popular mind with drunken
ness. lie is also noted in the folk
lore on the 10 days of rain basis.

The Toronto observatory re
ported that the only rain in Ontario 
recorded was a slight wetting around 
Ss.tiitbainpton.

Statistics, by the way, are said to

by the Fentvnce of the Spanish In 
qui sit ion because she would not for
sake her religious convictions. But 
think of the great reward compared 
with tbe martyrdom to sin.

Mr. Taylor raid he knew of men 
who were prosperous when he was

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED

*how that the drier Ml. «within*. lia, •» re,idem of the city, 16 year, ago 
is. the damper succeeding days are. ; but who have since lost their posi- 

——». 11 ions or failed in their business and
brought »hame to their families 
Kirn-ply through the curse of strong 
drink. They were martyrs to sin and

Part Hem Presbyter!#*» Vacate Belldlu* ' wTâr* not a-kedjn b,ar the yoke 

Occpled Slice 1854 alone. A yoke is generally made for
a !two persons, and the Christian yoke
A Iort Hope despatch says*- j, J exe llon< Christ takes the
llev. Robert Johnston. D.l)., rtf Mo- -htavier end of the yoke and liears it

ntreal, was the preacher at the dud * 
cation services of St. Raul’s Presby
terian rhLrch 6n Sunday. The new 
<difice was crowded at both servie* * 
and- l«i*> rthank offerings amounted 
to over SltM 10

The First Presbyterian Church nc- 
fc-L^ted by the congregation as a ho
rn* of worship since 1854, was vacat
ed last Sunday, ami the congregation 
wjl hereafter assume tbe name , of 
St. Paul's. X---------- - - !!■>' - -------------------- ------

Himself.

DON’T
f ; let thi* opportunity slip by unnoticed. DON'T let Cobalt go 
< > down in history as the World's greatest producer of precious 

metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON’T dream 
longer, but awake to tbe fact that we arc offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

WE INVITE YOUR EARLY IRVESTICATIOR

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MeKINNON BUILDING TORONTO, ONT

KINGSCOTE—WATSON
A very pleasing social event took 

place on Saturday, July 14th, at the 
Epiphany B iacopal Church, Roch
ester, N.Y., when Mias May Watson 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watson, 478 Rut'dgc st.f formerly 
of this city was united in marriage 

j to Mr. llarry Kingseote, son of Mr.
I and Mrs Alfred Kingseote, Water 
! nt. formerly of Peterborough. IV*v. 

é j Mr. Skeele officiated. Mr. Reuben 
T i Lynch, formerly of Peterborough, 
♦l acted as grofSmsman. while Miss Fl- 
X lore nee Beagle, of Rochester, assisted 
T | the br de.
5 { Mr. arid Mrs. Kmgvicotn are well 
♦ ! known in this city and their many 
J j friends will wish them every succ-

. < The brlfhil ï«irty arrived dii Pet-

1« t horough this morning and will sp
end a week here v siting friends be
fore returnin’? to Rochester. «•

—The outside surface of Mark 
aftreet Method H church has been re- 
|A:nted, and the edifice presents a 
greatly improved appearance.

__ .....Jl!.-1----- ■—J—' SS
Monroe. Mi. Iws built a street 

railway form the profits of its util
ities*

THE DOUBLE CHIN.

Locttl Team Met ew*M< Tmi—«• *• *•* •**—«• •*
.... . n Thi,With Reverse mere la Karcely any on. who rotalne 

the coutour of the lower part of lb.
Hither 

tblu or tbeDefeated at Port Hope on Satur-
day by 8 Runs to 0

The Peterborough baseball team 
journeyed to Port Hope on Saturday 
afternoon, and were defeated by t he 
fast Ontario nine by eight runs to nil, 
in an eight innings contest.

The game was a pretty fair exhi
bition of ball, although a number of 
niispl.iyes were rec«>rd,'îd against the 
visito**.-/, cignt in ilr, five of which 
were contributed by Trainor at third.

The contest was a pitchers’ battle 
between Henry Surphlis. the elongat
ed bux.man pf the Ontario*, and Quin
lan, in which the former carriedaway 
all the luck and won out. Each 
pitche** allowed only three safeties, 
htit Quinlan had one bad innings, in 
which he passed two and hit an
other, filling tho bases; then the 
Port 11 opera got two sale ones, and, 
with the assistance of a couple of er
rors, got four runs.

Tha Port Hope team gave their 
pitcher good support, but the Peter
borough infield had a day off, and 
they accorded Quinlan very erratic 
backing, which was responsible for 
the large score recorded against 
the Peterborough*.

The return game will he played 
here on Saturday, July 21st. v

“Handy” Lockingtou handled the 
indicator in a very satisfactory man
ner, . ... t

LACROSSE
Mr. C. 3. Gilman, formerly of the 

Examiner, went to Toronto on Sat
urday, where lie has accepted a po
sition. Ry his removal from the city 
the Shamrock Lacrosse Club will 
lose one of their valuable assets, 
as “lkey” was a dandy net guard
ian. He was also a hodkeyiat of no 
mean ability, being one of the best 
left wing players in last year's city 
league.

Mr. It. M. Glovnr, the well known 
local lacrosse player, ia in Chicago 
Wji.le there he will endeavor to ar
range a. game between the Peterbor- 
uugits and the Ch.cagos, to takx* place 
in the Windy City in tlie near future
to Saturdav «gain tjb on e famou 

SI,a in rocka were defeated and rgint 
on their own ground*, and it was 
Cornwall bunch performed the trick 
this time.* The score at the end «if 
jjie fourth quarter being 7 to 6 in 
favor of the factory town.

The Toronto’s lost to Capitals in 
Ottawa on HaturdUiy by 9 to 4 g -als.

PERSONAL
Mr and Mr*. U.cks of Toronto are 

ttbe guests of Miss Jean Moore.
M a> McCarthy is visiting friends 

in Norwood.
Mr. Ira Gillespie i* holidaying at 

Sa mu a.
M Teresa Fitzsimmons "?* visit- 

iig friends at Lindsay.
M sa Maud Cahill is %'i.<iting her sis

ter, Mrs. English, at Hastings.
M »> Lee is holidaying at Hamilton 

for a couple of weeks.
M a* Kate McPherson is spending 

a vacation at C lie mon g Park.
Mr M. J. Maher lua.s return from 

Mfwnding a few day* iii Lindsay.
Mr W It. Hall, rtf Pittsburg. Pa., 

* a gut Tit at the Snowden House.
Mr A. Armstrong, of IlaHting* is 

in Uk city today.
Mr. A. Thompson of Kingston i* 

rcg.steretl aA the Snowdon House.
Master Morley K ncoid i* Iroliday- 

Ing with friend* in Let Hany.
Mr. J J. K.llen. rtf Li misa y, was 

jfh the city on Saturday.
M Mary Patterson is visiting 

fr.cnds at Lakvfield and Stony Lake
M » Ella Patterson spending her 

t/ai-Yi'Lion at Ottawa and Quebec.
Mr. J T C Lang l<av<v« to-morr.»w 

to aptnd a few holidays at - Stony 
Lake.

Mr. John Patte, representing tlie 
Monarch Knitting Co. of Dutmvilie, 
s ill Uie city on a visit-

Mr W. J. KiLn.*on, general mer
chant of liai wood, was in* tho city 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Evans, of Toronto, is 
visit ing Mr. and >lrs. W. J- AIUmoii, 
Bethune street, for a few days.

Mrs Hurley of Rochester is the 
guv*, ot Mrs O’Shea of the Commer- 
â-.a! House.

Mrs. M. Galvin of Rochester is the 
gup»; of Mr. and Mrs. Janus Galvin, 
.S ew art street.

Mr. McCleiman of R. Fair & Co.’s 
staff, is *pendtn«5 his vacation at his 
home in Whitby.

Mr. Arthur G.hson. who hav been 
res.ding at Regina, N.W.T., is home 
agit ill. v

Mr. J. McIntyre of R chard Hall & 
Son’s staff, is spending i holiday at 
Iks home in Sarnia. •'

M as McAllen of A W. Cressman’s 
jstatf is holitâaying at her home in
Guelph. , t

Mr*. Ï*. Dayman and children of
Guelpii are the guest» of Mrs. Lytle, 

4Üb*ir lotte str<*et.
M.ns Sherley Wesley, who ha* 

fxcii hoi day ing at Severn Bridge, 
Mu-tkoka, lais returiied home.

M »■* Bertha Lytle elave» tomorrow 
to »p.nd hher vacation at Pteton.

Mi I ;
Stony Lake.

M s* Nina Davidson leaves in the 
&nornmg to spend some time visiting 
i i « nds fn Muiiii(..i,. ind the North-
V. r -

Mrs. E. B. Clegg and children and 
Mr*. White, who have been at Bur- 
l.ngtoh Beach, Hamilton and Galt for 

Abe past sx weeks, have returned

Mr. W. F. Dillard, after two yearn 
strenuous duties of the Peterborough 
Cluli, is about to enjoy a few days 
of lake breezes, commune ng on tho
îetiv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sirpon of Ottawa 
st of M -, find M ra s n ; 

son. Coltegt* «greet Tliey go up b» 
Lake in a few' days to camp

Mrs. Roland Ttvey and her daugh
ter. Mrs K. V. Story of Ottawa, leave 
tT*i, irrow for a two months’ tr p Or 
Winnipeg, Brandon and Calgary.

dreaded double chin arrives, and both 
could be prevented if « few preven
tion* were taken against the tendency 
of nature to piny tricks with this part.

The correct treatment for the lower 
part of the face ia to rest the face In 
the palm* of both ha ml*, with the fin
gers resting on the temple*. The 
thumb* will then be along tbe jaw
bone and the cheek will rest against 
the full flat of tbe hand. In this jiosl- 
tion knead tbe face gently, always 
hearing in mind the lifting process of 
the flesh on the face. The same treat
ment applies for the double chin ami 
the emaciated face. A* many people 
will doubt this statement, it is tient ex
plained that either condition tins been 
brought about by sluggish circulation, 
and this results sometimes In an in
sufficient and sometime* In a super
fluous deposit of fatty tissue. There
fore massage, which equalizes matters, 
repairs tbe wrong In both cases. It 
builds up wasted tissues and cannes 
to tie absorlied any unhealthy deposit 
of fat.

Of course a good skin food must lie 
used throughout these exercises, and 
all creams that have animal or mineral 
fats encourage the grow'th of hair, so 
must tie avoided. In buying cream It 
will be found the dearest of economies 
to buy tho cheapest.

NOVEL READING.

A laieiHni Pop Less of 11 Pop Girls 
Isder Tweoty-eve.

“Fewer novels for girls under twen
ty-five,” is the recommendation of ft 
writer who believes that the silly nov
els girls read are responsible for many 
unhappy marriages aud much of tbe 
disillusionment of women. Consumed 
with curiosity and sentimental long
ings, a girl turns for Information to 
fiction, the result being that she forms 
a totally erroneous and generally silly 
conception of life. At the outset her 
bead is stuffed with sentimental non
sense written by people who know 
nothing of society and still lee* of life, 
the consequence too often being that 
the girl who imagined men committing 
suicide for tier sake find* herself part
nerless at her first dance or, at best, 
waltzing with a pale faced youth in an 
immaculate shirt front, who, to aid Ids 
memory, has probably jotted her down 
on his programme as “skinny, with 
freckles.” This author holds It doubt
ful whether even healthy fiction of the 
type of “Ivanhoc” is necessary for 
girls. As for the stories which tell of 
ineek little governesses marrying heirs 
to peerages and typewriters with hole* 
In their stockings graciously bestowing 
their hands on magnates and million
aires, the author sums them up by ob
serving that it Is quite as pernicious In 
the long run to read them as to read 
of passion. Intrigue and villainy.

SUBMARINE REEFS.

Hew TMey Ape Urstwl by tbe Naval 
Kn«rl#eere.

Prior to the nineteenth century navi
gation, except on tlie high seas, was 
mainly that of the Irish pilot who 
claimed to know nil the rocks in the 
harbor. “An* there's wan of thimî” 
said he ns he struck.

On approaching land one needs to 
know how far he la from the lighthouse 
or headland iu sight. Triangulation 
tells him. Two points on land being 
taken for the base of the triangle, lines 
from those points, represent lug the 
other two sides of the triangle, are 
drawn until they intersect That apex 
of tlie triangle will be the point where 
the observer Is. Then the distance 
from his point to tbe land can be easily 
calculated.

The maritime wars under Napoleon 
disclosed the dangerous ignorance of 
Fretibh mariners about their own son- 
coast French vessels were unable to 
break or run their enemies’ blockade. 
After pence was established Reaii- 
temps-Beaupro was appointed as the 
organizer and chief of corps of engi
neers to chart the whole const of 
France. Ills work was so well done 
that the other naval powers hastened 
to chart their own coasts according to 
his methods:

Tlie bead of a rock may easily escape 
ordinary soundings, or lie between 
soundings. When covered by ten or 
more feet of water and unmarked by 
ripples or breakers, it is hard to find. 
Even when known It is hard to get 
soundings. The lead may glide over 
It, so that even in well surveyed waters 
sonic unlucky ship out of hundreds 
passing there may “find the rock with 
its keel.”

Groups of buoys with grappling Irons 
are lashed together in long sweeping 
lines and sunk liehiud the «until sound
ing boat until they touch bottom, aud 
are then towed until they strike a 
rock. In calm weather rock* and reef* 
may be seen at great depths from great 
heights in balloon*. Even after a rock 
has been discovered, its depth and po
sition must be precisely ascertained. 
Fishermen, too, help make known 
these uncharted rocks, rewards being 
offered .for all new oues discovered.

England, the United States, Spain. 
Italv and other maritime nations have 
adopted French methods. Japan for 
years has devoted to the subject its 
usual minute, trustworthy and master
ful study, but has imitated the English 
crowded and complicated charts rather 
than the artistic execution of tbe 
French.

Teilet—-Teylet.
In tbe “New World of Words.” 1720, 

“toilet” is defined as “a kind of Table
cloth or carpet made of fine Linnen, 
Katin, Velvet or Tissue, spread upon a 
Table in a Bed Cham lier where I*er- 
sous of Quality «1res* themselves; a 
Dressing-cloth.” A similar definition 
Is given In Bailey’s dictionary. The 
origin of the word is curious, for Cot- 
grave has; “See Toilette,' *A toy let, 
the stuff which drapera lay about their

Shoe Polish
Black, Tan and White

M 2 In I ” instantly clean# 
and potishee. Preserves, 
alike the daintiest kid and 
the roughest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

but praise.
•• 2 in 1 ** has no 

sub off tuts. 
Millions use it. 

Refuse all 
imitation».

Rlack end ta» in

tin». WIhS 
15c. glaa»

cloth.; also a bo* to put nfcNtgewee 
In.’ " In the “Rape of the Ixx'k," 1. 
121, “toilet" seems lined for the table 
and its routent»:
And now unveil'd, th. toilet «tend, dt—

plav’d.
Each silver vase in mystic order laid.

—Notes and Queries.

Giant Tomato Plaata.
The largest teuiiito plants In tbe 

world are fourni In California. One 
grower has three plants which have 
reached ft length of thirty feet. In 
three months from, the time tbe seed* 
were planted the vines had climbed to 
the top of a twenty foot trellis. Tbe 
trunks of these plants, say* What to 
Eat, are one and a half Inches la di
ameter and the foliage is thick aud 
luxuriant. Enormous quantities of to
matoes have been picked from them 
and the fruit Is of unusual size. p<e- 
aeêSlng an extraordinary fine flavor.

Lave.
Lava may be blown into opaque bot

tles of gossamer lightness, and the 
harder sort makes a beautiful green 
glass of half the weight and double the 
strength of ordinary glass. But It is 
net always the same. Every volcano 
pour* out Its own special brand of 
molten mixture, disagreeable to walk 
on, but sometimes yielding precious 
products, as pumice stone. Lara, like 
all things, decomposes under the touch 
of time, as the fertile plains of Sicily 
testify. ____________________

Marriaae.
“What I want,” said the young man. 

“le to get married and have a peace
ful. quiet borne.”

“Well.” said Farmer Comtoesel. 
“sometimes It works that way. and 
then again sometimes It’s like joinin' 
g debatin’ society.”

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
The services in Murray street 

church yesterday were well attend
ed. In the morning while the Sunday 
school was meeting, Çol K. B. Ed
wards, the former superintendent,

jy^JlTR.I.MO.NY1

Two things play « epa- 
spkuous. part in all roatii 
m<mial functions, the
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We ate pleated to pmvide Ixrth, fur 
s' consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, nr English and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
ap|*oprtate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight ot the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and i£ carat. We make a 
specialty of these King* and we invite 

■

The License, we may add, is at the
fse of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

?krr»|Maas

.0 TIMS s 4my I oaai wm# good., and I 
MwtknwtM

C. WILHELMY
«SI SCOMC STREET 

cam-ad we* a «an,, «tech »f

It doe* not break like glase. It ha# 
a whole lot of other little traite of 
character the other metal» can t boaet 
of. It will not only “ lire," bnt 
' thrive" to a good old age, while IU 

brother mettl* would be eaten “alive" 
in “ Infancy" by corrosion or rust.

C. Wilhelmy
wa« present and delirered an ad
dress to the scholars.

TonUrht the regular meeting of the 
Young People's Society will be held, 
The subject will be "True Friend 
.hip— and Mr. John Hardwicke will 
have charge.

On Wednesday oight the regular 
mid-week prayer meeting will b.
held. .1 .1

• Monkey Brand Soap cieroe eitenwi atmi 
die, .lee’.. Iron and tinware, hnlwe ao# 
twU. ao.1 »ti hiedeof mdMw-

i

+J-+++++S“h-i-:'++++++^+++++<"l

Bargains for Smokers
• Art- tv ha I we are ••ffrrinc MtffeiuWs Brter ToUsmi S PluiS fur 5V. MHvroiiUr* Vhewlu*.

:i lin»;* for 23r. (iron variety of f't*rar* from â to .TO cents each. A|l feu cent «tod» 4 6»r 25c; 
all five cent ( 'l#r»n« 6 f<«r 2T» renin.

Nicely Polished Shoes ::
Hr-. » I*«w»l Room—iurwliv.- nut .lid in.ilis,

337-339 Georg# St. The only Ucaowd Cigar, i 
eue Dealer la City. * call Ml.dlad.M. Pappas,

FACTS JUSY PLAIN, POIWTED FACTS

Mr. Holiday Man

MUST NEED LIGHT CLOTHING

This great store, with its acre of floor space, brimful 
of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, etc., for outfitting men, 
youths and boys, from head to foot, is

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF PETERBOROUGH
Now let us get you ready for your vacation. Very 

unusual price-savings on Summer garments and

Thin Suits
Shape-retaining, hand-finished, fashionable Ready-to-put" 
on, or made-to-order if desired.

Wë feel a pride in our Thin Suits, and have an 
excellent assortment at varied prices, including—
FINE CRAY SUIYS, DARK WORSYEO, SlWlS sod PLAID 8UIY8

SUPERB BLUE SERCE SUIYS, YROPICAL CRAY WORSYEO SUIYS 
FLANNEL AND HOMESPUN SUIYS,

OUYINC TROUSERS, FANCY VESTS.

A complete showing of the best makes in the market for 
smart dressers.

RAIMOOAT8 —You need some kind of outer garment to ; \ 
take with you, and what more convenient than the Raincoat t.
Prices SB 50 to *9 50. -

VACATION HABEBPA8HEH8 -All up to the last stroke of
the clock.

Merrell & Meredith if
Outfitters to Gentlemen ond Their Bonn.

♦ ■M • I t H ********* *****



THE X L TAILORS
WILL »R WM’KI» AT

No. 446 Csorge Street

TRY I’H FOR TOVR NEXT HUIT 
SATiWACTloN Qir/UttnuD. Bell I’H»>n# 63g The Daily Review •nil BUILDIN'» MATERIAL at all 

htod* ShineUw. Sewnihuk* .foU 
BUJ Stoll Moulding- wadBate, led all kinds «4 Amah.

Boas* and Bo* Shooks
alf. McDonald estate

hotel Bt. Chérit» Mill, IVterhwuofcfc.
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate Kooth west to northwest 

winds, a few showers to-day but 
mostly fair, Wednesday fair and 
ngt hutte so warm.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE

JULY STOCK REDUCTION SALE
OF

WASH DRESSES
and

WASH SKIRTS
________________ >

6o Only Dresses of the highest class. Perfect in 
every detail of fit and finish. Will be placed on sale 
and closed out at Stock Reduction Sale Prices.

20 WASH DRESSES AT $5.50
While end Colored Dresses in Persian Lawn, Organdie, Muslin, Dotted Swiss Muslin, 
14aen Crash, Scotch Zephyrs, etc. Daintily made and trimmed. Régulai values $7.50

July Sale Price $6.50

WASH SUITS $1.98
A pretty Striped Zephyr, trimmed with tor 
chon lace insertion. Regular value $3 00

July Sale Price $1.98

FANCY WASH SUITS $3.60
Fine Scotch Zephyr, and Printed Navy Duck. 
Regular values $4-50and $5.110

July Sale Price $3.60

DUCK DRESS SKIRTS $1.49
to Only Skirts in Navy ar.d White and Black 
and White Duck. Regular value $1.75

July Sale Price $1.4»

WHITE LAWH SUITS $2.50
Made of good quality While Iotwn, trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery. Regular value $3.50

July Sale Price $2.60

COLOR’D WASH SUITSÏ4.50
Linen Crash Fancy Emlaoidered Zephyr, 
Itlack and White Checked Zephyr, etc 
Regular value $6.00

July Sale Price $4.60

LINEN CRASH SKIRTS 98c
8 Only Linen Crash Skirts in Natural Linen 
color only. Regular value $1.35

July Sale Price 98c

IHeêei"
«anttb

M
WANTED

AN-CARF. HORSES aud work around atyntlemani place. Kiperienbcd and reeoro 
* Apply Review dtf

WANTED
ROOM *a apprentice

BOY

IN REVIEW PHEW Apply at Review Bush

$7.00 A DAY

Every day for A ybabbetu* made wklt ouralltea.MARSH ’ uutly!t Al I. A CO . London On!

g(*>d pay.. It la death>ld neeer-' 
«lie to-day —U* them Write n 

1<*n «»n*. ?. ,

MEN WANTED

IT’S UP TO YOU.

Any number of Woodmen «vented for 
Algeme Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Marie, Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct 1$th, 
Apply te 0C0. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or P O. Bo* S3I. City.

for fait at 10 frnt

TO RENT
CSTOBEHorKE, corner end BeltmneO RtnMii, with railway kldlug Apply to Adaut

BY PRIVATE SALE

Smtt HOVSKlUtUi FURNITURE, including Hedatradik ei>al Move, etc. Aftenv«mis aud eve- ninss at IK Newsrl street. Id

ROPE DRIVE
an eflkdeni ROPE r>RIVF..dterx rl Apply a

TCIOR SALK.P elate with idlers, driving Wtbff», n»ne. <-tr In bet order. Apply ai KKVIKW « rFlt’K. dit

ISLAND FOR SALE

N O. *$ Stony !-*te. and OoUage. The chotowt inland at the I tkea Apply V» J. G. WEIR, Peterbotxuish f‘ • >. BoxISl dllStf

Building Lots for Sale
KX< SKPIK >NAL. LOCAUTY.

Near Street Cora and uenrdackeon Park.

To save your earning* and become rich The mart 
who Offends hit money wolhMy can never ln>|ie to 
âtlaia riche*, Relthcr can the maa who putt* his 
money initie pocket cf hi* landlord rather than into 
hut mine ever hope t<> owA a Home. Ii all lien in 
making the atari and Uuil’* up to you. < k*ne to «air 
otllne and we will awiat you in making that atari. 
We have eholorHussn tor Sale* both -great and 
small. Fine IViiiding Lot* Buamem 1‘laix-w and 
Garden Lot*. Tell it# what you want. We.are able 
to supply R. Flntl oohse get* finit Cimier, therefore 
It s Up To You.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO
PI,in. JI«. 136 Humer Nuw

ROOFING
rut and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

846 Stewart St. Phone 642A

IMPORTANT
It i# important when looking for a home «»r a pire» 

1 property rtf any kind, to tie sure to get the beet for year money, and we have many nkw . If yw want to buy a bommr, omm .uvlrtuwwe Inuii. H y ou want to buy nee ns If you want a l-uildin* loi, |iark lot or suv- thing in real emote, cuto# and we tw. If you hew anvthin* in the real ntlate line to well, we will lie j pleased to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.
A. BROWN & CO.

m WMer NUW D»*» I!
W16. BELL end C. BLEWITT, S|-nUI

A. L. TAl.BOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

1*4 22.23 and 24, watth Inihlin and W.fleorge-yt*., •bavin* Irtmtage# <>n thibHn. Olkdtriet and Park -et* 
of 8S9 feet, 1er» large Tmitdtmr iota, or a# *6tied.

PrWw fhyst lull tip. Smalt payment down 
balance tu suit. Particular» from

OEO. T. LEONARD.
Oagonde Halt, Toronto, and

LINDSAY & MIGHT.

Fire leaiirance. Accident Insurance.

146 $imcoa St, over Ormond A Walsh's 
Drug Store. 'Phone 410.

[FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS
!

Specialty
In Fkkrh i >iu*n Fat it.

Xl'RAWBKRR1 F>. RA^PRFRRIKH, 
linoSKRFRIUES et«

Mananas y..u -<ii kü,.w w» i.; « ati-.e u-i
at Uhudenile prkvw.

Aten all kind* of fewita and Vegetable*» 
WHOLESALE ,4 RETAIL

MINICOLO BROS.
Beth Phones 337.

For Sale in all part# <«f the city
! INSURANCE Fm*. Actidcni, Slckurw. Plat, j tihwe. Burglary. Guarantee,

R. O. Ivrt. Special Agent.George St. Pheme 2 Bell W. MIGHT

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for Heaaon's work, at

Metherevs Cycle Works
ni aid MS Hunter street

FARM PROPERTY
Kxtnt good value in Farm#. We hat» some of the <*ii<**et Farms for sale. im*»rly within reason able distance of thlacitv.

CITY PROPERTY
floeae very fine Ho une# for *al<*. Reawonahle prii-w# and terms ett«>-. Aim good Ltge in all part* of the city.

INSURANCE
We repnwiit the l**Ht and moat reliable Fire, Life Accident and Plate Gtam Insurance t ompeuw*, and careful alteution given.

J. J. McBAIN * SO*
Office Cor. Fimooe and Oeotyeitkv Plmne 454 

W. E. O'BRIEN, Sisc.l.1 Agent

STERLING SILVER

SOUVENIR GOODS
THIN season's design'

yet produced. The enamels nre more 
delicate!) blended, flu* «diapré have greeter 
variety and the die work i* very clearly defined. 
Call .-ironml and look over this iiirrcaaingty 
gkipnlar line in

Spoon»
B*lt Buckles 

Brooch Finn 
Cuff Link» 

ein Tray»
Cups, Etc.

Schneider
JEWELLER aud OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production end Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Coeeerra 
ter, of Music, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist and choirmaster of George ek Methodist

Teacher of Plano. Vokw and Theory Address Peterborough t 'ouHcfvatOry of Mutic.»I‘eterboroegh,

NR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIBT AND CHOI RM AST KH ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.

TEACHER piano. Vote* Outturn, Harmony and 
* VmiiN'silion, Special aitentkm given to .both 

advanced pupil* an«". beginner*. Pupita iin*par*d 
frir wxaniinaiinn# and dcgi-eea in munie, bor tenna 
apply to Resilience and Studio Ï12 Mclkmiiel at.

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

10 CENT CIGAR
Manufactured by A. MURTY, Peterboro

RARE CHANCE
FOR

Beautiful Home
W> are ie*t meted by Mr C. B. Mr A i lister to sell his 

entire properly in earn mty, as follow» ~
So. 1. Hi* hen h I i(»il residence sHnatrd on Rt*ger- 

wt and known a* F.ngie Bum Park, containing 5 
land, about thrreof which ha* been laid 

out in choice hiiitilmg tot*, wine fronting on Bnrii- 
Imm-si and othere having.! OWiUMBufiSf view of 
Uw river The batanre «if •brait 2 ecte* i* included 
with the h#*twe A large lawn, beauHfind h> choice 
shrub* amt ornamental live*, nice garden with 
choice fnilt, alw»6r*t claw, atatile and carriage bonne 

No. 2 A hloc)t r.f lan«| «nntaining 3 acre* with Î 
ki.h n.1id h«»H*o* altuated on corner Burnham and 
Maria—I* , and known •* the late Jidin Burnham 
property I'hi# ha* tvccnily been *ub-div§<ted into 
iHtildrtiL' lois

As Mr McAllister inlnnd* removing from Peter- 
Iiomugh, we are authorHsed to «ti#|w#ie of the atynw 
property en blue «»r divided m per plan a' our office.

Ikatioiirice and full |«articular* on nppl

J. T. O’Connell & Co.
Phoue $76. 136 Hunter»*.

JOHN BELL
Is Open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES

Office hours from g lo 3, at 161 Hurtle#-si. 
Grocery.

James R. Bell

Awmiies, TEWTS, FLAM, SAILS
( Aiie' (h**», WATr.nr*n«ir Goon*, Ru>khai i and FonrsAi.t. Pam*. WooLLSS »w Rvsara Lap 
Kro*^ fXnrrsas, Hhssr Hnsrr*, Hammock* asd

Send or cal’ on the maim fart ure ra,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
Petering* ugh. Ont. lying liHtanre Telephone l>ay and Night.

CHEMONG 
BUS LINE

Ixravingthe Snowden Hold, Charlotte-st., 
the late line make» trip* daily to Chemong, as 
follows.:—Leave at 8 a.m., 4 p.m., and 6 
p.m. Returning leave» CfeemoOf at 8 a.m-, 
9.30 a.in., and 5.is pm. Fare, 25c each 
W*f* Connects morning and evening with 
the Trent \ alley steamer* to ami from Bur
leigh, Boltcaygeen, etc

Bruce Lee & Co.
Livery and. Cab Line. Snowden Hvuae Stable*.

THE STORE THAT NEVE* DtSATPWI

—OUR WEDNESDAY—

BARGAIN ANNEX

Will be a regular Beehive of Busy Bargain Getters. Well draw back the curtain and 

reveal but a few of the many choice viands of this sumptuous Bargain Feast.

Last week our Bargain Annex was thronged from early morning until late in 

the afternoon -it was a big day of bargain giving, and hosts of satisfied customers 

were made happy. This week will eclipse all others, so take the tip and come early.

2000 TAMS EMBROIDERY AT 5c.
This is a big special for the Annex. Embroideries up to 6 inches 

wide, in insertions and edgings, and worth up lo 18c. a 
yard, on sale sharp at 8 o’clock.

C ANNEX BARGAIN

1000 YARDS PRINTS AT 5c.
Another big lot of these good fast colour Prints and Muslins ; light, 

medium and «lark effects, cheap at loc. yard ; on 
sale sharp al 8 o'clock. m

ANNEX BARGAIN =====

WOMENS POCKET
BOOKS, 15c.
169 Women's Corohinalion 

I’ocket Book and Card 
Case ; reg. 28t: and 36c
ANNEX BARGAIN

LINEN DOYLIES, 4c.
85 doeen Red and White Linen 

Doylies, fringed all round ; 
sise 12x18 inches, reg. 8c each
ANNEX BARGAIN

ART MUSLINS, 8ic
500 yards Fancy Art Muslins, in several 

pretty colour effects, suitable 
for all kinds of «Irapmg ; j
worth up lo *l6c per yard. 2
ANNEX BARGAIN

SI DRESS SHIRTS, 39c.
These are slightly imperfect, but will give 

the same satisfaction as the perfect 
dollar shirt ; short leisom ; pure linen 
bosom, neck band and 
wrist band, all sizes.

ANNEX BARGAIN

$1.50
FANCY
WHITE

MUSLIN
SHIRT

WAISTS

2 O'CLOCK SPECIALS
WHITE LACE EDGINGS

JarEDGINGS and Insertions, 
worth up to 7c yd.
ANNEX BARGAIN

CHILDREN'S WASH COATS 
AUD DRESSES

100 CHILDREN'S WASH COATS AND 
DRESSES in White I'lquc and Grass 
Linen, nicely made and 
trimmed, worth up to 
$2.50.

SUNDRY BARGAINS
$1.75 Women's White I IQ 

Muslin Skirts......... ........ lilU

35r Children'* White Pique IC 
and Galatea Tams................ ilU

$1.00 Women's Navy Print, A O 
with White Polka Dot, •"Pw 
Underskirt......... ..............

$1.00 Black Mercerized CQ 
Underskirts for Women... iUv

76c. Children's Embrotd OQ 
ery Bonnets .............................1.9

86c. Linen Overalls for IQ 
girls........ ............. % ilv

$2.00 Women's Cloth QQ 
Dress Skirts......................  lUU

.98$1.50 Curtain Stretchers

$3.50 Carpet Sweepers ^

H THIS I35th BARG
S OUR  —===

AIN ANNEX
THE GREATEST REMNANT 

SALE EVER HELD
Hundreds of Remnants in Ores* Goods, Muslins, Silks, 

Unens, Curtain Goods, Trimmings, Shirtings, Cottons, etc., etc.

AT ABOUT
HALF PRICE

CURTAIN MUSLINS, IOC.
500 yards White Sheer Curtain Muslin, 

lacc frilled edge, with 
insertion, regular 15c 
value.
ANNEX BARGAIN

SI.25 LICE CURTAINS
79c. .
50 pairs fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, white 

only, full siae, pretty 
lacey design, colbert wmW
edge. leg. $1-2» pen f Vi*
ANNEX BARGAIN ■ ■

Hilliard Farm for
Normal School

Mayor Best Thinks This Might 
Prove Suitable Site—Olher 

Suggestions.
Diseu.using the proponed location of 

the new Normal School in Peterbor
ough, Mayor Heat to-day «laid : ‘'Yea ; 
I promised the. Government when up 
on the deputation to Toronto, a free 
site if the institution was located in 
this city, and I intend to keep my 
promise. The site f had in fir tew at 
the time wa» the Hilliard farm at thc 
north end of the city. The corpora
tion owns $8 acres there, where wa
terworks, aewvragf and other con
veniences are close at hand, and we 
could give the government five or 
ten acres for a location, and It would 
not cost the city a cent. The school 
could be placed on the elevation just 
north of the Nicholls Hospital, where 
it'would have a commanding position.
I do not know whether this *itc 
would be acceptable to the tiovern- 
Grociit, but. if not. I presume that 

Î we Cut hunt up otic that U eligible.
I am very much pleaded that Peter- 

|borough haw secured the institution, 
and will do «11 in any t'.-ower to **,* 
that * locution agreeable tq .all con-.

cerned is furnished by the city.”
ANOTHER VIEW.

"Yee,” said a member of the Board 
of Education to-day :—**I sec it has 
Iteen suggeuted that the Normal 
School should be placed on our pro
perty, where the. new public school 
is—in the south end of the city. Now, 
in my opinion, that would be too far 
away. Others have asked roe why 
would not Central Park do, and why 
could not the Normal b* built in eon- 
junction with the new Collegiate In
stitute. 1 .Well, there are several ob
jections to this. In the first place 
there would scarcely be room enough 
in Central Parla for both .Instit.u- 
tior#—the Collegiate Institute and 
the 'Normal— and. in the second place, 
they have very little in common I 

_ understand that tho Ontario Gov- 
i ernment does not want a dual insti- 
tution, as the training at the Normal 
has nothing to do with Collegiate 
workirbut the new building will have 
to be located near a first-class, up- 
to-date public school, where the 
teachers in training may visit, teach 
the classe.* when required, and gen
erally come in close contact with pub
lic school work. Now, the Hilliard 
1 «*rm site is too far to the north and 
too great a distance from the Bar
nard» Avenue t ubfic school, while, to 
have the institution built on the 
ne wschool site south of Romaine 
street, is also inadvisable, as that 
is too far south. XiwK.a.re, 1 under
stand. going . to have a magnificent 
Normal building. costing 
which would be a credit t «» Peterb- 
o ugh. aud wo do not wantttf <»Uce it 
too IJ.ir from the central portion of 
the citjTj A4 lu ,w her e it fdiouht be

located 1 am not at present pre
pat rd to say.” ' I

ENGLEBURN PARK.
A resident of the Fifth Ward re

marked to-day that an admirable lo
cation would be Engleburb 
Park, which comprises a good deal of 
the Burnham property, which has 
lately been acquired by Mr. C. /it. 
McAllister, and is contiguous to 
that gentleman’s fine residence. 
Engleburn Park has recently been 
surveyed into lots and is nicely wood
ed. -It is convenient to the city find 
located mar the public school in Aah- 
burnbam. "Yes,” said the citizen, as 
he walked away, ' Engleburn Park 
is the ideal location for the Normal 
School.11 ____________ _____

IT IS AWFULLY HOT
That being the case, one wants cool 

things, both to eat and wear. In IJ. 
Y. Moyes’ store one can get coolness 
and prettiness combined, and what is 
mon wonderful and a greater attrac
tion 1 cheapness, too. Soft. pretty 
collars cool and dainty, including the 
<akbion:i>>!«‘ ‘IVier Pan.” can be 
here for 17 and 2Sc. Beautiful law 
and embro.dery blouses as cheap as 
78 cents each, and plain lawn blouses 
for 53 cents. E&rnbrotdered belts, too, 
that would take weeks oi work, made 
at home, onlyrcost 25. 35'and 50 cents 
here, the 50 cent k.nd being button
holed deeply all round the edges In 
the language of Ben Htrr, “Ge. try it, 
try it, and see.” B. Yr. Moyes, 106 
Georg* street. ________.

, *2SSUf -xSSgk.

EYE OSE AND ABUSE
Those tired eyes of yours will stand lots of 

abuse, yet there is a limit to their patience 
anil their power*.

|u$f think it over. We ftt glasses for 
defective vision and eye strain, that's all, but 
a little piece of glass will work wonder*.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B

ttefra. Ho, sad U>|MuiM Opltdsn.

Wi,h John Nugent, Drum*

Outfight Step IS MMT to 
$■1 is hut whea aead is the 
kliBNktiNiialr-

Wheelmen and
Vehicle Collided

Two young men on wheels had a 
clone call on the boundary line near 
Jackson Park last night. They were 
returning home and a street car, 
with its flashing headlight, was ap
proaching. The light wa# so bright 
that the cyclists did not notice the 
approach of a buggy driven by a 
Charlotte street reaideut. who was 
also unable to see tb< wheelmen, one 
if whom got out of the way jtt*t in 
the nick of time, while the other Col
lided with the horse, hut happily es
caped serious injury.

—The Independent Order of Odd
fellows, vf Lindsay, will h 
annual deem at ion day on Thursdy, 
Juljt 3bth, of next week, .4 i •
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WORKMEN IN ATTACK
Collisions With Police In 

Russian Capitol.
the

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S.. D.D.S.

Licentiate end < 
Des tat FlereeDns. 
Offlcss—No 3744 tie

end Graduate Royal CbSeg* 
woiw. Suoceshor to K. Nimn 
4* George St reel

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DEN 

Mallet, R n.r n 
oey Chias Hall, R.

„ ITAL 81’ROEBY, snd Gold
___ rà. Office-—lu his old eland
Hall, Room No. 1, Corner ol George,

OR. J. D. BAGSHAW

DATE or CHICAGO COTJ.eOE ol Dental 
one ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
1 Toronto. < ‘fflo—Comer of Hen ter and 
» eta. over Macdonald'• drug store ,Pbone

I'fi

R. E. WOOD

_ . EK, SOLICITOR. E<r. office imanwi 
l Bank of Ooaunerre BoUdme to 43S Hearse 

[, recently accepted b> E. B. Edward. Moeu

W. H. MOORE
•ASSISTER, FOUCTTOR. In Uh Su|.reore Conn 

»te Office—Hunter street, first, stairs west of

"E
HALL & HAYES

RI8TERP, 80UCIT0R8 and NOTARIES 
‘~iUC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, neat to 

lieh <uiuir.h. Mo.Net to Loan at the lowestn Qfcuich. 
r interest.

LOVta M HAH

HALL, MBDD * 
DAVIDSON

Oucoessius to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRIRTFUH. SOLICITORS» Ktc . Peterborough 

OhT oâro-Ournsr of Hunter and Water Na

w. a. baneetw

BDMISOH A DIXON
BASEI8TEK8.IIOUCITOIIB.Efc. oBcinChii- 

ton's Blank, comer ot Hunter and George Btreeta,irrr^-

DENNI8T0UN, PECK * KERR
BARRISTERS FOUCITOR8, N OTARI EH, Etc 

415 Water Weet. Peterborough
n. M. DWSBTttCT

ROGER & RENNET

RAWITSTERF. SOLICITORS. Etr, 375 Water 
Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Raton 

Upon Baey Terme.
e.M.eoouL ».»■■»»

BANK OF MONTREAL
11117. Head Office, ■••treat

Capital Paid Up... ...........91MRM
..JMgmSjm

Undivided Profit ................. »U65
RAVINGS BANK DEPT Intwat nllowwl on de- 

ponitaof Sl UUand upward at current rat*. 
PFTtRBOROUOH BRANCH.

K. EANOLEV-WIUWOT
> MANAGER

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Soothe** Tbemikus or 
Steeet Railway Lire.

SKIFFS, CMDE8, ETC.
Foe hire by the day or hour. Berths lot 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc., for aele. Care 
taker at boat house from 7 a m. to IO.JO 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 57SA.

H. B. RYE,
Froprictt -

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULV «

$7.10 ?”
BEST HARD WOOD $6.00 PER CORD 

SOFT WOOD FROM ** OO UP. -

J. B. A. FITZGERALD

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

1898Legislature, 
informants names

Incorporated by Act of 
Information required, 
kepi strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office He*re-1100 to 1K» sn 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT *LDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
\c,un and Asst. , Sac.

Nobles Unite Under Ceunt Ignatieff 
Against Expropriation of Their Pro- 
pertiee by Law and Despoliation by 
the Peasant* —(Drift Towards Da 
centralization of the Empire Becom 
ing Apparent.

8t. Petersburg, July 17.—-Sunday 
night witnessed the usual collision be
tween workmen and police and gen 
darmea In the Industrial quarters of the 
capital.

The moat serious affair occurred on 
the Schlusselburg road, where a crowd 
of 2,009 persons attacked a steam 
street car, which ran over a drunken 
soldier. The crowd stopped the car 
with obstacles placed across the track 
with the Intention of lynching the en 
gineer and the conductor, but were 
dually dissuaded» by the pacific coun 
sela of a workman.

Unite Under Ignatieff.
The nobles having large estates, un 

der the leadership of Count Ignatieff. 
e*. governor of Kieff; Prince Kassar 
kin Rostovsky, and M. Colovln, prest 
dent of the Moscow zemstvo, have 
formed an organization for the mutual 
protection" of their properties, both 
against expropriation by law and de 
spoliation by the peasants.

Tlup different groups In Parliament 
are systematically sending members 
Into the country campaigning in favor 
of the prestige of Parliament. From 
the very beginning, by tacit under 
•landing* no roll calls have been taken 
at the sesslene of the Lower House, In 
order that, should reaction again get 
the upper band, the Govern ment will 
have no rpcord of the votes with which 
to prosecute members 
Progress Is Toward Decentralization,

Representatives In Parliament of the 
various regions of the empire are unit
ing, Irrespective of party a III Hat Ions, 
for the advancement of the local inter 
•Bts. The Armenians. Tartars. Georg
ia®* and Coesacks of the Caucasus 
have formed a separate group, and the 
Uttle Russians have also united. The 
Poles and the members from the Baltic 
provinces were previously organized. 
This movement shows plainly a drift 
towards decentralization, and indicates 
the natural tendency towards the disin
tegration of the vast empire once the 
grip of the central authority Is broken.

•OUGHT REVOLVER TO SCARE.

Windsor Man Srye He Did Net Intend 
to Murder Wife.

Windsor. July 17,—Christopher Spin 
dleman. who killed his wife on Satur 
day night, Is now more composed, hav
ing recovered from his debauch. He 
says he never Intended to kill his wife, 
and that he bought the revolver to 
frighten his sons, *et-

He and his wife had a good deal <i 
trouble over thé title of the cottage In 
which they lived. The deed at first was 
In the wife's name, but she transferred 
It to their son. William. Spindleman 
claims that he believed that they were 
trying to get possession of the place 
and then drive him out.

He says drink was the flrst cause of 
all his troubles.

Spindleman was arraigned before the 
magistrate yesterday morning and re
manded to await the result of the cor
oner's inquest on Wednesday.

J. H. Rodd, county crown attorney, 
held a short conversation with Spindle
man after he was remanded. He told 
Mr. Rodd that he was sorry for the 
position In which his children are plac
ed. and said that alcohol had been the 
cause of the trouble at first. He had 
brooded over his fancied wrongs and 
had finally decided to kill his wif4.

The funeral of the murdered woman 
took place ft Windsor Grove Cemetery.

CARDWELL BYE-ELECTION.

WHI le Issued, But the Date It Not 
Yet Decided.

Toronto. July 17.—The announcement 
that the date for the nomination ahd 
polling day. respectively, for the Card- 
well bye*e1ection had been fixed for 
July 30 and Aug S, was premature.

The writ Issued yesterday, addressed 
to William McDermott of Tecumseh 
Township, as returning officer, and It 
will be hla duty to fix the date of the 
election It la understood, however, that 
the foregoing dates are not satisfac
tory to the Conserva lives of the rid
ing. and that other date# will be named 
by the returning officer.

The bye-elect Ion Is made necessary 
by the appointment of E A. Little. 
M. P. P., who was the sitting member, 
•a deputy clerk of the crown, clerk of 
County Court and Registrar of the Sur
rogate Court for the County of Slmcoe. 
to succeed J. McLean Stevenson of 
Baiàrrie.

Financier A. Beit Dead.
London. July 17.—-Alfred Belt, the 

well-known South African financier, 
died yesterday. He h«e been In bad 
health for some time. Mr. Belt, who 
wafs born In 1853. was a life governor 
of the De Beers Consolidated Mines, a 
partner In the firm of Wrrcher, Belt it 
Co. and a director of the Rand Mines. 
Rhodesia Railways. Rechuanaiand 
Railway Trust. Consolidated Co. Bult- 
fontetn Mine, and British Charter South 
Africa Co. He was reported to have 
been Implicated In the Jamieson raid. 
He waa one of the executors of Cecil 
Rhodes.

• HEADACHES •
They indicate more than • trifling stomach disorder, for the liver 

and kidneys arc sure to be affected.
To cure the cause of headaches, and prevent new attacks, use 

FERROZONE. It aids the stomach, tones the kidneys, sends a 
stream of red, vitalizing blood to the brain and nerves.

FERROZOHE
BRACES, DIVES TOME, ELEVATES 

YOUR SPIRITS!
No such health-bringer or cure for headaches known as Ferrozooe* 

Nothing so certain and lasting in effect. Don't fail to get Fcrrozonc- 
Avoid substitutes I c

New Rates Are Suggested
Actuary’s Report Presented

To the Dominion Investigators Before the Directors of 
the Association Get It—Only One Loan With Any 
Member of the Association in its History.

Toronto. July 17.—Joseph Taylor, 
president and manager of the Commer
cial Traveler»’ Mutual Benefit Associa
tion, told the Dominion Insurance Com
mission yesterday morning that the so
ciety never had a permanent actuary, 
but had engaged actuaries on certain 
occasions. He did not consider an ac
tuary necessary Mr. Taylor devoted 
only a portion of hi» time to the socie
ty. Mr. Ivens, the agent, was paid 1600 
» year and 12 for every accepted mem
ber.

The Mutual Benefit, which was an 
Outgrowth of the Commercial Travel- 
era* Association, Insured merchants, 
manufacturers and clerks, as well a* 
commercial travelers. Prior to 188* no 
medical examinations were In vogue. 
The payment of certificates to benefi
ciaries was dependent on the assess
ments being sufficiently large, which 
they had always been. Besides, the 
society had power to raise the rates it 
the members’ sanction could be ob
tained.

In 1901 It was decided that the rates 
Were too low. Two years previously It 
was agreed that there should be a 
change In the method of management, 
and efforts made to secure members In 
the Insurance branch of the Commer
cial Travelers’ Association.

The investments of this society were 
all In real estate and debentures, and 
only one questionable deal with any of 
the members was put through when 
R. L. Patterson got a loan on property. 
The members passed a resolution of 
want of confidence in the board as a 
result, and since then no loans have 
been made.

Mr. Taylor's examination wan con
tinued In the ifternoon. The report of 
Medical Refcre#. Dr. Elliott re. death 
rates on Jan. 16, '97. was read by Mr. 
Tilley. Tht# report dealt with the con
ditions of the Commercial Travelers* at 
the time, also making suggestions 
whereby the medical examination 
should be made strict and on a more 
substantial basis. The duties of the 
medical examiner* were laid down for 
the benefit of the board.

Mr. Tilley put this report In as an ex
hibit, to which was attached a memo 
from the then secretary criticizing the 
report In detail, which he read. Wit
ness explained that the memo was for 
the use of the president.

The report of Sidney A. Pike, I.A D, 
■uggested that unless the rates were 
changed so that the old policyholders 
should pay lighter premiums, ttrero 
would be disaster. This waa overcome 
by the increase of the rale» In 1900 for 
they practically cETAOlN a qî SHC

an new members cofblng |n. arid they 
practically carried tk# old ones.

The Hunter rates were explained. 
The rates charged by the Travelers’ 
were a little less than the class of so
ciety coming under the Hunter rates

Mr. Tilley read a report of aaother 
actuary, which suggested the premiums 
be based on the lint, table

At this point Treasurer E. Fielding 
strenuously objected to this report be
ing read as it had never come before 
the Board of Directors, but Mr. Tilley 
continued reading the report.

The witness said that Col. MacDon
ald’s report was not agreeable to them 
for in suggesting the Hm. table he 
was putting the premium on too high 
a basis. The majority of the members 
were against higher rates, but witness 
thought the rate should be raised 
slightly higher. Home suggestions of 
CoL MacDonald's, however, were adopt
ed.

In the commission, Mr. Taylor said, 
“in my opinion, the rate should be 
changed as the age implies according 
to their age. Wc should practically 
come in as new members. This would 
make our affairs stable and more sat
isfactory. The old members are too 
much of a drag."

The lapse rate was about 30 per cent 
when the change of rate took place.

The gross income from 1901 to 1905 
was *441.108.94, and the gross expenses 
$400.343 88. leaving a profit of $40.765 06. 
Assets. Dec. 31. *05, $58.976, liabilities 
$4.538, leaving excess assets of $54,268. 
providing for no reserve. The business 
in force was $1.676.000.

Mr. Tilley found that the salaries 
Met was governed by the amount of 
expenses.

Members of the aocl<*y could get 
any Information and at all times have 
access to the books. There was a case.

. <t. when a-me one wanted to 
make a list of the members, he was 
Ignored.

Votes by mall were carried to a suc
cessful conclusion In this campaign, 
but It has never been necessary to fur
nish this list only to an occasional.

Treasurer Fielding belittled Mr. Pike 
and his report. He knew something 
about actuarial work, and considered 
the Hm. table a defunct proposition. 
He commenced a problem in mathe
matics, hut was stopped by Judge M&c- 
Tavlsh, who said, “We have no tlmo 
to study medicine."

“i believe the rates are equitable and 
aaff.” said Mr. Melding.

“Mr. MacDonald’s report has no busi
ness to come into this court In con
demnation of our business."

DR. BPROULE'S IDEA.

Dreyfus Gets Appointment.
Paris. July 17.—At a meeting of the 

Council of Ministers yesterday War 
Minister Etienne announced the as
signment of Major Dreyfus to the 
Twelfth Regiment of Artillery, station
ed at Vincennes. This Is a crack regi
ment which participates In state func
tions at the capital. Brigadier-General 
Plcquart has been designated to serve 
on the staff of the military governor 
of Paris.

Jilted, Tries Suidide.
Winnipeg. July If.—Because he was 

Jilted ten month* ago bv hla girl in 
Scotland, Rdbt. Varley attempted sui
cide In the Como Hotel on Saturday.
He Used a revolver, and waa badly 
wounded.

The C. P. R. have #e<x.Ted» a , long 
lease of the premises, corner King 
and James street, Hamilton, and may 
ETTCt * kg ollioe building, . ; i

Protestants Should Unite With â Gen- 
trel Hood Directing.

Toronto, July 17—A federation of 
Protestant denominations tbn world 
over, dominated by one renflai head 
aa la tho Roman Cathotin Church, waa 
Ibb suggestion of the address of Dr 
Sproule of the Grand Borereign of the 
Orange order of Canada, at yester
day's session of the triennal council 
now In progeas In this city.

The duly of the Protestant Church 
today waa to rally lo the help of the 
Orange and hlndr.d association», to 
uphold the principles for which their 
fathers bad fougbl While the Roman 
Catholic Church was dominated from 
one central point—the Vatican at 
Rome - the Protestant Church was dl 
reeled from many source» and larked 
the unity which characterized the 
Church of Rome.

Growth ef the Order, 
mlnlone of Canada, Great Britain and

Gathered from all parla of the Do 
the United Slates tho 14th triennal 
council outranks In the number of 
delegates any hitherto held. Statistic* 
presented hy Grand Secretary James 
Rice show In the Grand Ixidge of Ire
land a gain of 19 lodges, and Grand 
lxxlge of Scotland Ï9 lodges

In British North America the gains 
are: Ontario Weal, 18 lodge»; On
tario Hast, loss 6; Newfoundland, gain 
39; Nova Scotia, gain 6; New Bruns
wick, gain 11 ; Quebec, gain 3 ; Prince 
Edward Island, gain 6.

In the United States the gain a, 
reported by the Grand Lodge totalled 
369 lodges.

From far off Australia came glowing 
reporta of progress, in 3ou*h Australia 
39 lodges and In West Australia 39; 
In Queensland 4. and In Victoria 86. 
In New Zealand there was a gain In 
lodge» of six, making a total of 49.

During the afternoon session brief 
addressee bearing on the work of the 
order were given by Hon. Bro. Mr. 
McFadden of Manitoba, Rev. O. T. 
Lennox, and Rev. G. M. Black.

At the evening session a number of 
routine matters were dealt with and 
advanced a stage. The session will re
convene this morning at 19 o'clock.

MRS. THAW VISITS SON.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

iwfe eflfeot* 
ton wblehL _

_ digw etrongf r 
Mr enrrlel ~■Edwvji
Prepaid
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Affecting Scene Upon Which Prises 
Keeper Turned Hie Back.

N#*w Tork. July 17 —Mrs. William 
Thaw of Pittsburg- paid a vlalt to her 
son. Harry K. Thaw, in thq Tomba 
prison yesterday. The mother, not 
knowing the rules of the prison, upon 
seHngr the door opened, rushed for
ward. and. In an instant, both armr 
were clasped around hie neck, while 
he. with bent head, clsnped his mother 
to his breast. Tears streamed from the 
eye» of troth. There ensued a few 
minutes* silence, which was broken 
only by the cry of "My boy! My boy

Keeper Smith fltooi, with his bark 
turned, for a short time, and then in
formed Mrs. Thaw that the prison rules 
allowed visitors to talk with prisoners 
only with bare separating^ them. The 
mother stepped out of the cell, while 
Smith turned the key once more on 
Thaw'. Mrs. Thaw took her apat on the 
stool and continued talking to her son 
for about half an hour.

Rhe then kissed him through the barn, 
anA was taken downstairs to her car
riage.

Levelorn Torontonian'» Aot.
Detroit, July 17.—"if you don't Iqve 

me. I ll kill myself." said Karl King, a 
clerk rooming at 308 East High street, 
to Florence Jefferson, 123 St Antoine 
itreet, as they sat In Clinton Park, ad
jacent to the board of health building 
last night, at 1# o'clock. He put tho 
threat In operation and swallowed a 
quantity of carbolic acid. King did not 
a wallow much of the acid and will re
cover. His home is at 22 College street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, July 17.—There is no such 
address as S2 College street, city, nor 
does the name, Earl King, appear In 
the director!'.

HIGH SPEED THE CAUSE
Coroner's Inquest Into the Salis

bury Railway Wreck.

Zulu ChleFe Heed Net Exhibited.
London. July 17.—The correspondent* 

at Pietermaritzburg of The Dally Tele
graph gives to that paper this morning 
what purports to be the official story 
of the decapitation of thé Zulu Chiefs 
Bambaata’s body and Its exhibition to 
the natives. According to this version 
the doctor severed the head from the 
body and took it to headquarters, where 
It was Identified, photographed and then 
returned and burled with the body. The 
correspondent denies that the head waa 
exhibited.

3leaford council will.pa*% a T>y1.rw 
jrejfcttating tire* erection of dwelling 
bouge* ?nd oi tret buildings, ~

Jury*» Verdict la One ef Accidental 
Death, Aa Its Member» Considered 
Railway ae Well as Driver Was »e 
Blame—Compeny Accept* Full Re
sponsibility For the Accident—Train 
Waa Running at a Speed of SO Milae.

Salisbury, Eng.. July 17 —The coro
ner's inquest Into the cause of the 
wreck of the Plymouth steamer ex
press, July 1. whereby 27 lives were 
lost, resulted In a verdict yesterday 
that the derailment of the train was 
due to the high speed at which it was 
running, and which was contrary to 
the companyfii orders.

It is added that drivers of trains 
not stopping at Salisbury should have 
their attention drawn to the wpgula- 
tions, which was not done in this case

The jury allowed the verdict to be 
recorded as one of accidental death, 
saying they considered that a certain 
amount of blame attached to the com
pany as well as to the engine driver.

At the resumption of the enquiry 
counsel for the London and Southwest
ern Railway amiouoced that the rail 
way accepted full responsibility for the 
accident and all the legal consequences 
resulting from it. adding that he hop
ed this statement would reduce the 
time occupied by tho inquest.

The guard of the express. Harrison, 
testified that the ill-fated train was 
running at the rate of at least 50 miles 
an hour through Salisbury, whereas 
the proper speed Is 30 to 40 miles an 
hour.

Harrison added that as speed was 
not reduced on approaching Salisbury 
be signalled to the engineer, but the 
train continuing at high speed, he ap 
plied the hand brakes and had Jurt 
applied the vaeura brakes when the 
train was derailed.

The company Issued Instructions In 
February regarding the speed at this 
particular point, but the instructions 
were subsequently canceîîed.

Major Pringle, representing the 
Board of Trade, said his investigations 
showed that the speed of the train be 
tween Wilton and Salisbury was over 
60 miles an hour.

Officials of the London and South
western Railway testified that previ
ous to February trains were allowed to 
pass through Salisbury at the rate of 30 
miles an hour, but in February they 
were ordered to reduce-this speed to 
25 miles per hour.

Superintendent Holmes of the call- 
road company said that the train was 
four minutes late at Salisbury, although 
It had been traveling between 64 and 
70 miles per hour. The high speed alone 
was responsible for the accident.

Sympathy For Canadians.
Isondon. July 17.—C. A. P.—Through 

Lord Strathcona the i»ndon and 
Southwestern Railway officially con
veyed Its sympathy to the relatives of 
the Canadian victims of the Salisbury 
disaster.

The Bodies Arrive.
New York. July 17.^—On board the 

steamer Minneapolis, which arrived 
here yesterday from London, were the 
bodies of C. A. Plpon and Walter Ber
wick of Toronto, and five other vic
tims of the recent railroad accident al 
Salisbury, England.

Resuscitated.
Montreal. July 17.—Sunday, the five- 

year-old daughter of D. Mallory fell 
Into the water and sank. It was ten 
minutes before, the apparently lifeless 
body was recovered, but after Dr#. 
Benson and Duffy had worked for half 
an hour sign# of life returned, and in 
an hour the little girl was crying lustily 
and on the fair way to recovery.

Crushed Between Care.
Hamilton, July 17.—John Mclnemey, 

202 North Bay # T. R. yard
man. was crushed between rare at the 
west end nf Stuart street yards yes
terday afternoon, and very seriously In 
Jiired. Both arms were broken, and he 
received Internal Injuries. He is 41 
years of age.

Killed On Engine.
Barrie, July 17.—Charles La wren re, 

son of K I >a wren ce, Allandale. me» 
with a fatal, accident last night near 
Severn Bridge. He leaned out of the 
engine he was driving, and. looking 
backwards, was struck on the head by 
the bridge and his body fell Into the 
river.

Powder Mill Explodes.
Ashland. Wls. July 17.—A powdef 

mill of the Atlantic Dynamite <"’o„ sev-i 
real miles from Ashland, blew up ye#4 
terday, killing thrre men. Twenty oth-» 
ers were injured. There were 25 build
ings In the group. The shock was ter
rific. and broke many windows In Ash-» 
land.

Drown» In Welland Feeder.
Welland, July 17.—J>ennl* Clancey, 

an aged citizen of Welland, while bath-- 
Ing on Saturday afternoon was drown*1 
ed in Welland Canal feeder. His body 
was recovered a short time later, but 
life was extinct. He leaves a wife and 
two daughers.

Boy Drown*.
Ottawa, July 17.—Gordon Byrnes, 

aged 10 years. #on of Joseph Byrnes of 
the Trade and Commerce Department, 
was drowned In the Rideau River yes
terday afternoon while swimming. The 
body has not yet been recovered.

Child Burnt to Death.
Ottawa. July 17.—Bella Fahey, the 

5-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fahey of 645 Cumberland street, 
died yesterday from burn# received from 
falling Into burning rubbish Sunday 
morning.

Yachtsman Drowned.
Montreal. July IT-^Ratrlck Egan, a 

rigger, well know n in all yachting-ports 
on the Atlantic, waa drowned yester
day morning by falling off hla yacht al 
Chatham, N. B.

Senator Vidal Dying.
Sarnia, July 17.—Senator Vidal la 

very low at hla home here. There are 
mm hope# of recovery, ^ ■

The Government bAve tg Aral with 
the findings of thte tariff eommiviion 
and roofer with tl* provincial pre- 
niiefl before the sitting o( ^Qyc^gcr.

The Housewife’s Delight
is a Cup of Delicious and Refreshing

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

Packed only In Sealed Lead Packages to preserve Its 

many excellent qualities.

25c, 30c, 40c, 60c and BOc per lb. At all Grocers.

Highest Award St. Louis, 1B04

FÇR PRINCE OF WALES1 PRIZE.

Canadian Scores at 200 Yard»—Scare» 
In the Alexandra.

Bisley. July 17.—(C. A. P )-Tbe 
Weather yesterday was cloudy, with n 
Wind blowlug straight across the 
ranges. Shooting for the Prince of 
Wales' Prize, squadded competition, at 
200 yards, ten shots, thé Canadians 
scored a* follows:
Pte. F. L*. Allen. London ...'.............. 46
Pte H. L Blackburn. Winnipeg ..i 40
Hergr -Major K. Caven, Victoria., 45
Pte. J, Drysdale,. Montreal ................ 44
Major R. Dillon, Oshawa .................. 46
Capt. W. H. Forrest. Vancouver... 47
Sergt. J. Gilchrist, Guelph.................. 43-
Sergt.-Major 8. J. Huggins, 13th

Hamilton ...   43
Staff-Sergt. II K^rr, 48th Toronto 44 
Pte J. Lcask. Q. O. R-. Toroais ... 45
Staff-Sergt. G. Mortimer, Ottawa.. 45
Pte. Leon Pthard, Ottawa.................. 37
Lieut. A. H. Semple. Truro, N. 8... 40
Pte. W. A. Smith. Ottawa.................. 44
Capt. E. Skedden. 91st . Hamilton.. «4 
Sergt. L. L. Whiteley. Q. O. R.

Toronto ....................   43
Corpl. W. H Vouhtfl. Winnipeg... «3

For the Prince of Wale#' prize Allen 
1k 15tb. winning 60 shillings; Skedden, 
23rd. winning 60 shilling»: Drysdale 
36th. winning 4<i shillings; Forrest, 49th, 
winning 40 shillings; Kerr Slat, winning 
40 shillings.

The Alexandra.
The following are scores of the Cana

dians In the •'Alexandra" squkdded 
competition, at 200 yards, seven shots: 
Allen 31. Blackburn 29, Caven 30, Drys 
dale 29, Dillon 33. Forrest 32. Gilchrist 
31, Huggins SI, Hayhurat 31, Kerr 31. 
Lcask 31, Piper Leask 31, Mortimer 30. 
Nichols 31, Pinard 31, Semple 30, Srin'lth 
32

The unattached men snored a* fol
lows: Heyles SI, Mitchell S2. Stuart 27.

W'ith a strong wind, warm weather 
and a bad UgHT for shooting, the Cana
dians scored as follows In the Alexan
dra. at 600 yards, seven shots: Allen 25, 
Blackburn 32, Caven 31. Drysdale 26, 
Dillon 29, Forrest 29. Forrest 32, Gil
christ 26, Huggins 26. Hayhurst 28. Kerr
30. Leask 32. Piper Leask 26, Mortimer
31. Nichols 28, Plnard 76. Semple 33, 
Smith 27, Bkedden 28. Whiteley 29, Tou- 
hlll 33, Bayies 27. Mitchell 2».

Winnings.
In the Armorers* ('to. competition.' 

Staff-Sergt. Mortimer Is in third place, 
winning 4:4. Pte. Drysdale -is 12th, 
winning £1 10s; IJeut. Semple, 2fith, 
winning £ 1 10s; Mitchell, 31st, winning 
£ 1 10s

In the Alexander Martin. Sergt. Ma
jor Huggins is fourth, winning £2; 
Lieut Semple is l$lh, winning $1: Pte. 
Blackburn Is 15th, winning $1; Mitchell 
I# 18th. winning £1: and titaff-Sergt. 
Mortimer is 24th, xvinnhig £1.

TO INCREASE ARMY.

Lord Cromer’s Foresight Owing to the 
Fanaticism of Natives.

Irondon, July 17.—The correspondent 
at Cairo of The Express learns that 
In view of the rapidly Increasing fana- 
lSeism of the • natives, elaborate plans 
for strengthening the army of occupa
tion have been prepared by Lord Cro
mer. the British agent and consul-gen
eral In Bîgrpt and his advisers.

Roosevelt In Peace Parley.
Oyster Bay. N. T.. July 17 —Peace 

negotiations between Guatemala and 
Salvador were being arranged yester
day by President Roosevelt and Acting 
Secretary of State Bacon at Sagamore 
Hill. The question not yet settled is 
whether Honduras wilt become a party 
to the negotiations at ttrls time.

Washington, July 17.—Honduras Is 
willing to disarm and submit Its griev
ances to arbitration as soon as Guate
mala and Salvador agree to do Hke-

Mu*t Make Return In 90 Day*.
Ottawa. July 17.—Th#» Railway Com

mission has ordered railway companlea 
operating in Ontario to submit a new 
schedule of rates within 90 days. Chat
ham and Windsor manufacturera com
plained to the commission that they 
were charged higher rates to eastern 
point* than were charged Detroit manu
facturers by the same railways.

Ex-Mayor Breaks His Wrist.
Galt. July 17.—Ex-Mayor Mundy 

broke hie wrist playing football yester
day.

Edward Foley Dies.
Toronto. July 17.~~The death of Ed

ward Foley, who was Injured in a run
away accident last week, occurred at 
8t. Michael’* Hospital last night. For 
over 60 years he was connected with 
the city waterworks department, com
ing here with the American Construc
tion Co. in 1854. He waa born in Ire
land In 1831. and came to New York as 
a boy. Besides the widow, he leaves 
four son» and three daughters.

8. A. Immigrant* Are 13,000. 
Tandon, July 17.—Another 8. A. 

party of emigrant* will leave this week 
making a total for the season of nearly 
13,000. About £10,000 now baa been 
Advanced to emigrants.

PILES
Idea. Bee UetJmoalala 
four n-HThlMir. i "
GfrawKDMa

i* OhaWiOlnfr
LisoU»» certain 
and guaranteed 
core rorewb alec every format 
tleh;ng.Lleedla« 
and pretrrdtag 

In the un*'* »ui<: a»k 
about i» You can iKe it and 
beck If not setisflrd* jV*\ all 

|______Kdsanhos, liATKd-iifctJo,, Toronto.
OR. OHASE'8 OINTMENT.

GRAND TRONIC RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive.
Lindsay. Orillia. Midland,) 11.40 a.m. 8.25 am

■
^umlviiieandToronto / 968 p.m. 8.36are

£SîT B̂.-fL.r| m’— »«p-

Jen .i.i. Lindsay. Rouf ville. I 7 m a m
t'sbridge and Markluuu \ 111,1(1 ‘,Jn* ,-roem 

Ltodeay Local 8.1.» a m. 9.l0pjn
HwUnRN.CamnbeUfordAL'vdoG, ) 8.10a.m. 8.jd a.m

Beitevilte, Kingbtun, Mont- > 
real and Eats* ..» > 8 40p.ro. 2.06pm

> 10.00 am. 8.30 aon
Lakefield............ ................ 6.15 pre. 1L6S a m

S 64>0p.l»i. v 40 pm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
bast Aisire

muir roe
Nonrood. Havelock. Ottawa,

Montreal S IS pm. lUSam
Indian River, Norwood, Hare

kick.................................. 8.00 aju. 7.40 p.m
Norwood, Havelock, Kingston,

Beaton.................................... S.18 am. 12 26 am

Toronto, tx»ndnn. Detroit, Chi
cago, New York . .

Toronbi and Inlenwdiatc 
Toron* o. lx melon, Dei roll, Chi-
Tnronto, North Bay, Port 

Arthur Northwest........

1138 am. 51» am 
7.40 pm 8.00am

12.28a.ro. 5,15 pm 
J 5 15 am 

11.38 a.m. 18.60 am

RAILWAY
SYSTEM"GRANQ-TRUNK

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Now is the time lo get away from the 

worries of business life and spend a few weeks 
n the1 HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, or 

take a trip, through the Eastern Resorts to the 
seaside, which is one of the most delightful 
and popular trips.

Tourist tickets are on sale daily to all re
sort's.

For ticket* and full information call on

W. BUNTON,
CP. AT.A

F. BANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

CANADIAN 

k PACIFIC

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS
to-

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
$12.00 Coing $18.00 Returning

GOING DATES

■ nil 41 4QAC Stations w>utli of. bat 
Au£, luVO out induit ing mam line 
Toronto to #Wltiafio«
Inil 47 4QAC Main Lins Toronto to 
Mug. lit 19V0 Sentis and «tattoos
north («BOhid north of Cardwell June and
Toronto cm : i Bay Sections.

run to and east to andAug. H. 1906
-north of Toronto and «'ardwedl Jwn<\ on 

North Bay arhTMidland Divisions.
For pamphlet giving fell particular» 

apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, or

C.B.F0STER.D.P.A., C.F.B.,
Toronto, Ont1

—PRICE OFSSS

Coal
FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO

I9Î Charlotte-sL Telephenei-^Bell) HO, 
261, 270. (Machine)—27S.

134 Aylmer-at. Tel. (Ball) 392.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 ham taken owr the esniaae aa4 rahl* pelah 
l„, .lepert-ueat o# Mr A. Yrtiaad'. I.oalema and 
win I» glad to hare ordem 1er rTOjthm* la «7 
lieeof of work

Firwdhaa work done In all ease*.

jab. j. BHADoerr.
At B VeOantl*, Ham, N»
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rtOH GREGOR RUBINSTEIN continue» the line of the »o-called 

hriUianl" pianist» that began with Lint and ende with Pader- 
wski. He wee born of Jewiih parente in Russia, 18», and 

died in 1884- Receiving instruction only from his mother and a 
teacher named ViUoing, be progressed so rapidly that In 1839, at the 
age of 10, he made a concert tour as far as Paris, where he remained to 
study technic under Liszt, and later composition at Berlin.

As a composer Rubinstein wrote in every department of music. 
His compositions are full of pure and genial melody and natural har
mony. But with the exception of his “Ocean Symphony," his 
chamber-music and songs are his only genuinely popular works. In 
particular, his setting to Heine's “Du Bist Wie Eine Bluroe" and his 
“Melodic" (in F.) -sometimes called the “Thumb Melodic"—besides 
other piano pieces like “ Kamenoi-Ostrow," are universal favorites.

It was, however, as a concert pianist that he achieved marvellous 
success. After several tours in the European Continent and England, 
he came to America in 1878, where he was popularly appreciated as the 
“ Lion Pianist.” But white in technic the only rival of Liszt and the 
most remarkable virtuoso of his time, he was no mere technician. If he 
could make the piano roar, he could also play erith such tenderness a 
simple piece from Haydn or Mozart as to bring forth the tears of pure 
Joy and sympathy. Ail this was possible because at the time he had to 
hand an instrument that later reached the acme of perfection in

«he jgcil Jlisne
What he might have done, assisted by the beautiful and toneful Bell 
Art PUno, we may partly guess. But certainly he would have pro
nounced it The Perfect Concert Piano.

W. fall eartes et "UMI» Bell Btoeranhlvv" te booklet Item, Illustrated, will be
"** "ThTkîlMan# « Organ Co., Limited, Guelph, Out.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS.

The Filigree Ball
BY ANNA KATHERINE GREEN 'f

^ AUTHOR OR

>THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.”' '

"Vow” bed belter patronlf* Simp- 
bin* yourself for a. little whils,” I 
*ugg»***d; end by the arch j?lanr<> 
with which my words were received. 
T perceived that my meaning was 
billy understood.

1Sx|arrioncinj( from this moment an 
Increased confidence, not only in the 
powers of my little friend, bet m 
the line of investigation thus happily 
established. I cast about for mean* 
of settling the one great, question 
Which was a necessary preliminary 
to all future action: Whether the 
marks detected by me In the dust of 
the mantel in the sothwest chamber 
bad been made by the hand of him 
Who had lately felt the need of can- 
dll'*. albeit hi* house appeared! to l«e 
fully lighted by gas?

The subterfuge by which, notwith
standing my -merry disadvantages, f 
was finally en ablest to obtain an un
mistakable answer to this query was
the fruit of much thought.__ Ferhsjp}
I was too proud of It. Perhaps 1 
should have mistrusted myself more 
from the start. But I was a great 
egotist in those days, and reckoned 
quite above their inherent worth any 
bright ideas which I could safely call 
bay own.

The point aimed at was this: to 
obtain without Mr. Moore's knowl
edge an accurate impression of his 
finger-tips

The task presented difficulties. Nit 
these served only to increase my ar
dor.

Confiding to the lieutenant />f the 
precinct my great interest in the 
mysterious house with whose sug
gestive interior I had made myself 
acquainted under such tragic orcum- 
itI asked him as a personal 
favor to obtain for me an opportun
ity of spending another night there. 
He was evidently surprised by the 
request, not cherishing, as I suppose, 
any great longings himself in this 
direction, but recognizing that for 
some reason 1 set great store on this 
questionable privilege—I do not 
think that he suspected in the least, 
what that reason was— and beta*, as 
I ha va intimated, favorably disposed 
to me. he exerted himself to such 
good effect that I was formally de
tailed to assist in keeping watch ov
er the premises that very night.

I think that, it was at this point 
1 l>egan to reckon on the success 
which, after many failures arid some 
mischances, waa yet to reward my 
efforts

As I prepared ti> enter the old 
houy» at night-fall, I allowed myself 
one short glance across the way to 
see if my approach had been observ
ed by the man whose secret, if se
cret he had. I was laying plans to 
surprise. I was met by a sight Ï 
bad not expected. Pausing on the 
pavement in front of me stood a 
handsome elderly gentleman whose 
appearance was so fashionable and 
thoroughly up to date, that 1 should 
Have failed to recognize him M my 
glance had not taken in at the same 

mi th* figure of Badge crouching 
obstinately on tbf edge of the curb 
where he had evidently posted him
self in distinct refusal to <<>ma 
any farther. In vain his 
master — for the well-dressed 
man before me wn< no les» * person
age than the whilom butt of all the 
boy* between the Capitol and IN* 
Treasury building. — signaled and 
commanded him to cross to his side, 
nothing could induce the mastiff to 
budge from that quarter of the street 
where h* felt hnnwlf safe -

Mr. Moor*’, glorying in the pros 
per» of unlimited wealth, presented a 
startling oosdrast in more way» than 
one to the poveriy-atricken old maii 
who**’ curious garb and lomsly hab
it» had made him an obj-vt of ridi
cule to half the town I own that I 
waa half amused^ and half awed by 
the condescending bow with which 
he greeted my ofllwpd nod and the 
affabl. way in which lie remarked;

‘•‘You are making use of your pre
rogatives as a member of the police, 
fi nee.”

The words came a» easily from hie 
ftps as if hie practice in affability

had been of the very longest
"I wonder how the old place en

joys it» present distinction," be 
went. on. running hie eye over the di
lapidated walls under which we 
stood, with very evident pride in 
their vast proportions and the air of 
gloomy grandeur which signalized 
them. ‘ if n partake» in the slight
est degree of the feelings of its own
er, 1 can vouch for its impatience at 
the free use which is made of it» 
time-worn rooms and halls. Are these 
intrusions necessary? Now that 
Mrs. Jeffrey's body ha» been remov
ed, do you feel that the scene of lier 
demise need bold the attention of the 
police any longer?"

"That 4» a question to put to the 
superintendent, and not to me," was 
my deprecatory reply "The major 
has issued no orders for the watch 
to be taken off. Bo we ra-m have no 
choice. I am sorry If it offend*' you. 
Itoubtless a few days will end the 
matter and the keys will be given in
to your hand. I suppose you are 
anxious to move in?"

He cast a glance behind him at his 
dog, gave a whistle which passed 
unbonded, and replied with dignity, if 
but little heart:

"When a man has passed bis sev
enth decade he is not apt to be so 
patient with delay as when he has a 
prospect of many years before him. I 
am anxious to enter my own house, 
yea. 1 have much to do there."

I came very near asking him what, 
but feared to seem too familiar, in 
case he was the cold but upright 
man he would fain appear, anri 
interested and Inquiring if he were 
the whited sepulcher I secretly con
sidered him. Ro with a nod a trifle 
more pronounced than if I had been 
unaffected by either hypothesis, I re
mounted the steps, carelessly re
marking

"IT! see you again after taking a 
turn through the house. If I discover 
anything- ghost marks or hums* 
marks which might he of interest to 
you—I'll let you know."

Something like a growl answered 
me. But whether it came from 
master or dog. I did not stop to in
quire. i had serious work before me; 
very serious, considering that it was 
to be done on my own responsibility 
and without the knowledge of my 
Superiors. But I wa* sustained by 
the thought that no whisper of mur
der had as yet been heard abroad or 
at headquarters. and that conse
quently I was interfering in no great 
case; merely trying to formulate one.

It was necessary, for the success of 
my plan, that some time should 
elapse before I reapproarty-d Mr. 
Moore I therefore kept my'word to 
him and satisfied my own curiosity 
by taking a fresh tour through the 
house. Naturally, in doing tnis, I 
visited the library. Here all was 
dark. The faint twilight still illum
inai ing the street* failed to pen**- 
irate here. I was obliged to light* 
my lanterq

My first glance was toward the fire
place. Ventumtoœe hands had he*»n 
there. Not only had the fender fceqn 
drawn out and the grate set aside, 
but the huge settle had been wrench
ed free from the mantel and' drudg' d 
into the center of the room. Rather 

-l at this change, for with «11
. M ‘"J'-ST----------------------------------  '*"•

my apparent bravado T did not en
joy too close a proximity to the 
cruel hearthstone, I stopped to 
this settle a thorough investigation. 
Th» result was disappointing. To 
all appearance—and I did not spare 
it the experiment of many a thump 
and knock—it was a perfectly innoc
uous piece of furniture, clumsy of 
build, but solid end absolutely de
void of anything that could explain 
the tragedies which had occurred so 
near it. I even sat down on Its 
musty old cushion and shut my 
eyes, but wa* unrewarded by alarm
ing visions* or disturbance of any 
sort. Nor did the floor where it had 
srtoori yield any better results to the 
inquiring eye. Nothing was to be 
seen there Nit the marks left by the 
removal of its base from the black
ened boards.

Disgusted with myself. If not With 
this object of my present disappoint
ment. 1 left that portion of IN- room 
In which it stood and crossed to 
where I had found the little table on 
the night of Mrs. Jeffrey’s death. It 
was no longer there. It had been 
set back against the wall where it 
properly belonged, and the candela
brum removed. Nor was the kitchen 
chair eny longer to be seen near the 
book shelves. This fact, small as it 
was. caused me an instant o* chag
rin. I had Intended to look again 
at the book which I had examined 
with such unsatisfactory results the 
time before. A glance showed me 
that this book had been pushed back 
level with the others, but I remem
bered its title, and, had the means 
of reaching it been at hand. I should 
certainly have stolen another peep at 
it.

Upstairs I found the same sign* of 
police interference.# The abutter had 
been fastened in the southwest, room, 
and the bouquet and wrap taken 
away frbm the bed. The I andker- 
chief, also, wa* missing from the 
mantel where I had left. it. an<T when 
I opened the closet, door, it was to 
find the floor bare and the second 
candelabrum and candle removed

"All gone," thought I; "each and 
•very clue."*

But I was mistaken In another 
moment I came upon the minute fil
ings I had before observed scattered 
over a small stand. Concluding 
from this that they had been passed 
over by Durbin and his associates as 
valueless, I swept them, together 
with tbs dust in which they lay. in
to an old envelope I happily found in 
my pocket Then I crossed to the 
mantel and made a close inspection 
of its now empty shelf. The «cratch
es which I had made there were vis
ible enough, but. the impressions for 
which they stood had vanished in 
the handling which everything in the 
house had undergone. Regarding 
with great thankfulness the result of 
my own foresight. I made haste to 
leave the room. I then proceeded to 
take my first, steps in the ticklish ex
periment by which I hoped tq deter
mine whether Uncle David <Jiad had 
any share in the fatal Nisi ness which 
had rendered the two rooms I had 
just visited so memorable.

First, satisfying myself by a peep 
through the front drawing-room win
dow that he waa positively at watch 
behind the vines, I went directly to 
the kitchen, procured a chair and 
carried It into the library, where I 
put it to * use that, to an onlook
er’s eye. would have appeared very 
peculiar. Planting it squarely on 
the hearthstone, -not without some 
secret perturbation as to what the 
results might he to myself,—I mount
ed It and took down the engraving 
which I have already described as 
hanging over this mantelpiece.

Setting it on end against one of 
the jambs of the fireplace, I mounted 
the chair once more and carefully 
sifted Qver the high shelf the con
tents of a little package whkh I had 
brought with me for this purpose.

Then, leaving the chair where it 
was,I betook myself out of the front 
door, ostentatiously stopping to 
lock it and to put tha key in my 
pocket .

Grossing immediately to Mr. 
Moore's side of the street, I encwin
tered hlm as 1 had expected to do, 
at his own gateway.

"Well, what now?" he Inquired, 
with the same exaggerated courtesy 
I had noticed in him on a previous 
occasion "You have the air of a 
man bringing news. Has anything 
fresh happened to the old housv?"

I assumed a frankness which teem
ed to impose on h«m

"Do you know," I sententioualy in
formed him. I here a wonderful In
terest in that old hearthstone, or 
rather in the seemingly innocent en
graving hanging over It. of Benjamin 
Franklin at the Court of France I 
tall you frankly that I had no idea 
of what would he found behind the

I saw, by his quick look, that T 
had stirred up a hornets' nest. This 
was just what 1 bed calculated to 
do.

"Behind it?", he repeated. •‘There 
is nothing behind it."

I laughed, shrugged ray shoulders, 
and backed slowly toward the door.

"Of course, you should know." I 
retorted. With some condescension^ 
Then, as if struck hy a aud-lm re
membrance: "Oh. by the way. have 
you been told that there is a win
dow on that lower floor which does 
pot. stay fastened? I speak of It 
that you may have it repaired as 
soon as the police vacate It's the 
last one in the ball leading to the 
negro quarter» If you shake it hard 
enough, the catch falls back and any 
one ran raise It even from thv out-
F

"I Will see to ft," he replied, drop
ping his eyes, possibly to hide their 
curious twinkle "But what do you 
mean about finding something In the 
wall behind that old picture? I've 
never heard—"

Hut though he spoke quickly and 
shouted the last words after me at 
the top of his voice, I was by thifi 
time too far away to respond save 
by a dubious smile, and a semi-pat
ronizing wave of the hand. Not un
til I was nearly out of earshot did I 
venture to shout back the following 
word»

"I'll be back—In an hour. If any
thing happens—if the hoys annoy 
you, or any one attempts to enter 
the old house, telephone to thé si a-

Baby’s Second Sommer
will be a hippy, healthy rammer, 
if mother sun, HOW te feed

Nestle’sFood
Just add water—no milk. Always 
reedy for use.

Sample (sufficient for eight 
meals ) sent free to mothers.

t* uame, mla «. umdk eomoL

!
fold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
gal tp-»*wf like MffeUl ____ _ l

tlon or summon ihc officer af the 
corner. 1 don't believe any her in 
will com* from leaving the piece to 
itself for a while." Then I walked 
around the block.

When 1 arrived in front again it 
waa quite dark. So was the house; 
but there was light in the library I 
felt assured that 1 should find Uncle 
David there, and I dill. When, after 
n noiseless entrance end » careful ad
vance through the hall, I threw op
en the door beyond the gilded pil
lars, it was to see the tail figure of 
this old man mounted upon the 
chair I had left there, peering up at 
the nail from which f had so lately 
lifted the picture. He started as I 
presented myself and almost fell 
from the ch»lr. But thh careless 
laugh I uttered assured him of the 
little importance I placed upon this 
evidence of his daring and unappeas
able curiosity, and he confronted me 
with an enviable air . of dignity ; 
whereupon 1 managed to say:

"Really. Mr. Moore, I’m glad to 
see you here It is quite natural for 
you to wish to learn by any mean» 
in your power what th»t, picture con

cealed. I came hack, because I sud
denly remembered that I had forgot
ten to rehang it."

Involuntarily he glanced again at 
the wall overhead, which waa as 
bare as his hand, save for the nail 
he had already examined

"It has concealed nothing." he re
torted "You can see youraelf that 
the wall is bare and that it ring» as 
sound as any cbimneypiecs ever 
made " Here be struck it heavily 
with his fist. "What did you imag
ine that, you had found?"

I smiled, shrugcred my shoulders In 
tantalising repetition of my former 
action upon a like occasion and then 
answered brusquely:

•H did not come back to betray po
lice secrets, but to restore this pic-- 
til re to its place. Or perhaps you 
prefer to have it down rather than 
up? It isn’t much of an ornament."

He ecrutinized me darkly from oyer 
his shoulder, a wary gleam showing 
itself in his shrewd old eyeo; and the 
idea crossed me that the moment 
might possess more significance than 
appeared. But I did not step back
ward, nor give evidence In any way 
that I had even thought of danger.
I simply laid ny hand on the pic
ture and looked up at him for or
ders. t

lie promptly signified that he wish
ed it hung, adding as 1 hesitated 
these words "The picture* In this 
house are supposed to stay on the 
walls where they belong. There is a 
traditional su|H»rstition against rc- 
movlng them."

I immediately lifted the print from 
the floor. No doubt he had me at a 
disadvantage If evil was in hie 
heart, and my position on the hearth 
waa as dangerous as previous events 
had proved it to be But it would 
not do to show the white feather at 
a moment when his fate, if sot my 
own* hung in the be lane»; so mo
tioning him to step down, l put foot 
on the chair and raised the pictur*- 
aloft to hang It As 1 did so. hr 
moved over to the huge settle of his 
ancestors, and. crossing his arms ov
er its back, surveyed me with a smile 
I rather imagined then sow.

Suddenly, as I strained to put the 
cord over the nail he railed out:

"Look out ? you’ll fall."
If he had intended to give me a 

start in payment for m.v previous re
buff he did not sueceed. for my 
nerves had grown steady and m.v 
arm firm a» the glimpsn I had 
caught of the shelf b-'low me The 
fine brown powder I had scattered 
there had been displaced in five dis
tinct spots, and not by mv fingers 
I had preferred to risk the loss of 
my balance, rather than rest lu.v 
hand on the shelf, hut he had taken 
no such precaution The clue I ao 
anxiously desired and for which I 
had so recklessly worked, was ob
tained

But when half en bora later 1 
found an opportunity of measuring 
these marks and comparing them 
with tho.se upstairs. I did not enjoy 
th«* full triumph 1 had promised my
self For the two impassions utter
ly failed to coincide, thus proving 
that whoever the person was who 
had N**'n in this house with Mrs. 
Jeffrey on the evening she die, it was 
not her uncle David.

CHAPTER VIII.

Let me retient The person who 
bed left the marks of his iwesence in 
the upper chamber of the Moore 
house was not the man popularly 
known as Uncle David Who, then, 
had it been? But one name suggest- 

! **d Itaelf to me.—Mr Jeffrey.
It was not so easy for in** to reach 

i this man ss ft had been for me to 
reach his singular and unimaginative 
uncle. In the first place, bis door 
had been closed to every one sin» e 
his wife’s death Neither friends nor 
strangers could gain admittance 
there unless they came vested with 
authority from the coroner. And 
this, even if I could manage to ob
tain it, would not answer ui my 
case. What I had to say and do 
would better follow a chance , ee- 

'r. But no chance encounter 
with this gentleman seemed likojy to 
fall to my lot. and finally I swallow
ed my pride aod asked another favor 
of the lieutenant. Would he we that 
I was given an opportunity for car
rying some message, or of doing 
some errand which would lead to my 
having an interview with Mr. Jef
frey? If be would, I stood ready to 
promisé that myi curiosity should 
flop at this point and that I would 
cease to maEs a nuisance of myself.

I think he suspected me by this 
time; but he made no remark, and in 
a day or so I was summoned to car
ry a note lo the house in K Street

Mrs. Jeffrey’s funeral had taken
place thn day lWore and the bouse 
looked deserted But my summon» 
speedily brought a neat-looking, but 
very nervous maid to the door, 
whose eyes took on an unmistakable 
expression of resistance when I »” 
Bounced my errand and asked to see 
Mr. Jeffrey The expression would 
not have struck me aa peculiar if 
she had raised any objection to the 
interview I had solicited. But she 
did not Her fear and antipathy, 
consequently, sprang from some oth
er source than her Interest In th# 
man moat threatened by ray visit. 
Was it—could it he. on h*-r own ac
count? Recalling what I had heard 
whispered about the station concern
ing a maid of the Jeffreys who al
ways seemed on the point of saying 
something which never really left her 
Ups, I stopped her as she ws* about 
to slip upstairs and quietly asked:

"Are you Loretta?"
The way she turned, the way she 

looked at me as she gave me a short 
affirmative, and then quickly pro
ceeded on her way, convinced me 
that my colleagues were right a* to 
her being a woman who had some 
cause for dreading police interference.
1 instantly made up ray mind that 
here whs a mine to be worked and 
that I knew just the demure little 
soul best equipped to act. the part of 
miner.

In a moment she came back, and I 
had a chanc'e to note again her pret
ty but expressionless features, among 
which the restless eyes alone be
spoke character or decision. *

"Mr. Jeffrey is iu the barlr room 
upstairs," she announced. "He says 
for you to come up."

"Is It the room Mrs. Jeffrey u**d 
to occupy?" I asked with open cur
iosity, as I passed her.

An involuntary shudder proved 
that she was not without feeling. So 
did the quick disclaimer

"No. no! Those room* are closed. 
HA occupies the one Miss Tuttle had 
befom she went away."

"Oh. then. Mise Tuttle Is gone?"
Loretta disdained to answer. She 

had already said enough to cause 
her to bite her lip as she disappear
ed down the basement stair. Decid
edly the hoys were right- An uneasy 
feeling followed any conversation 
with this girl. Vet, while there was 
slyness in her manner, there was a 
certain frank honesty visible in it 
too, which caused me to think that 
if she could ever he mad** to speak, 
her evidence could be relied oir.

Mr. .Jeffrey was sitting with his 
back to the door when I entered, but 
turned as I spoke his name and held 
out his hand for the noté I carried 
I had no ex|»ectatlon of his remem
bering me as one of the men who had 
stood about that night in the Moore 
bouse, and T was not disappointed 
To him I was merely a messenger, or 
common policeman. and he conse
quently paid roe no attention, while 
I bestowed upon him the most con
centrated scrutiny of my whole life 
Till now I had seen him only in half 
lights, or under fdrcumstances pre
cluding my getting a very accurate 
idea of him as a man and a gentle
man ' Now he sat with the broad 
daylight on his face, and I had every 
opportunity for noting both his fea
tures and expression. He was of a 
distinguished type; Nit the cloud en
shrouding him was as heavy as any 
I had ever seen darkening about a 
man of his position and character. 
His manner, fettered though It was 
by gloomy thoughts, was not Just 
the manner I had expected to en
counter.

He had a large, clear eye, but the 
veil which hid the brightness of his 
regard waa misty with suspicion, not 
with tears. II** appeared to shrink 
from observation, and shifted uneas
ily a* long as I stood In front of 
him, though he said nothing and did 
not lift his eyes from the letter he 
was perusing till he heard me step 
{hark to the d«>or I had purposely» left 
open and softly close it. Then he 
glanced up. with a keen, if not 
alarmed look, which seemed an ex
aggerated one for that occasion, — 
that is. if he had no secret to keep.

"Do you suffer so from drafts?" he 
asked, rising in a way which in It
self was a dismissal..

I smiled an amused denial, then 
with |he simple directness I thought 
molt likfly to win mo hi* confidence, 
entered straight upon my business In 
these plain word*:

Terdon me. Mr. Jeffrey, I have 
somethin* *" say which ia not ex
actly fitted for the ear* of servants ’< 
Then. a* he pushed hla chair sud
denly hack. I added reaaeuredly. “It 
ia not a police matter, eir. hut an 
entirely persona I one. It may «trike 
you e* important, and It may not. 
Mr. Jeffrey, I waa the man who 
made the unhappy dierovery In the 
Moore mansion, which ha* plunged 
tip* house into mourning
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This ennounrement efartlrd him 
and produced a visible change in hi* 
manner. Hie eyee Raw first te one 
door and then to another, a* if It 
were he who feared Intruefbn now.

•T beg your pardon for speaking on 
ee painful a topic.-’ I went on. aa 
soon aa I saw he was ready to list
en to nv- “My excuse ia that I cam# 
upon a little thing that same night 
which I have not thought of *u«- 
eient Import awe to mention to any 
on# else, but which 8t way Interest 
you ta hear about."

Here I took from a book T held, a 
piece of blotting-paper. It waa white 
pn 009 side and blue on the, olhsr.

To be cootie odd ee

Bertha bearoeber,. the 16-year-old 
daughter at W C. Dear ocher», of the 
public Works Department. Ottawa. 
„» drowned from, a raft at Kingi- 
mere. a lake among the Gatineau
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The Glass ol Fashion

For u»e at all wcll regulalad ban 
aad diniag tablet in tAwn is that 
which hold» out inimitable aad peer 

Beer. As an adjun J toltmchsoa, 
dinner, or topper it it unrivalled, and 
it it by as meant u> he derpited whan 
diaak alone, fat iu own take. Bat 
if it a matchless Beer for all the real, 
tefrethm*. wholesome, nouiiAisig 
soelmev It is the best kind of e 
tonic for the connletcent or tick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

C1LCUTT BREW IK G AUD MALT1IG CO.
n| Ash bans ham. Limited.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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AN EASY WAY
— TO —

Save Money

•• A penny saved Is a pound 
earned," and you can save * good 
many pennies by buying Medicines 
at WAHNE'S CUT BATE STOBE.
Prices are always lower than yon 
can And elsewhere, no matter how 
lard you try.

■ere are Just a few lines to show 
yon how we save you money :

Reg. l’lice On Pike 
But duck Blood Bitters ..$1.00 *86
Chare'» K. A I. Pi’l...............1$
Beef, lino and Wine.... i.oo 80o
Petons..................................  I.oo 86c
Seedman s Powder.................... 3| M*
Had way's Ready Relief . .2$ 180
Piak Pills (Or. Williams) .50 SO®
Fruit Salt.............................— So
Bsleans..................................... S° *0e
Za* But.................................so *0e
Anti Pill.......................................S» 400
Oeoae...........................................50 38c
Talcum Powder.............. .2$ IOO

It's easy to see why we have the trade. 
We make money by helping you to save

THB

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
*4* OEOROE AT. PHONE M7

Gbe Baflç "Review
TUESDAY, JULY 17. 1906.

Mr. MacPherson
Sells His Auto

Mr. F. R. .t. MacPhersoa, the well 
known automobile representative, baa 
•eld hie Ford family touring car to 
Mr. iE. Hannah, of 1 ondon street. 
Mr. MacPiieraon wili likely pur
chase another “auto," aa he baebeen 
,aeeu*tomed to propelling one. for a 
cotlplc o years, and would not be in 
hia natural elenfrnt unless guiding 
one of these vehicles. ' t

Remove the in crobes which impov
erish the blood and circulation 
Stops all trouble that interferes 
with nutrition. ,Tbat’a what Holl- 
ister's Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. John Nug
ent» druggist.

Tribute Paid to
Mr. T. E^Bradburn

His Championship of Pcterboro's 
Claims for Normal School.

The Toronto New», speaking of the 
selection of nites for the four new 
Normal Schools, nays;
. Between Kingston and Peterbor
ough the fight was long and bitter. 
It wos alleged that Mr. Donald M. 
McIntyre, the defeated Conaerratire 
Candidate, had secured the practical

tromiae of tbie institution for pie 
■ menton» City, hence the Depart- 

menta'a reconiuiendation. But a ma
jority, of the minister» claimed 
Kingston had its fall quota of Goe- 
erntnent institutions. Mr. Bradburn. 
the Government member, who won 
Hon. Mr. Stratton1, old constituen
cy, arrived on the scene, and there 
were some doing». He championed 
the claims of Peterborough in no 
uncertain manner, claiming that eity 
had earned Its reward, and It is ru
mored. eren going eo far as to in
timate, at least to outsiders, 
that he was no longer willing to re
present a conotitaency whose claims 
were overlooked.

51st Annual
Communication

Of the Grand Lodge of Canada 
A. F. S A. M.

Tomorrow morning the following 
gentlemen will leave to attend Ibe 
fifty-first annual communication of 
the Grand Lodge of Canada, AF. A 
A.M.—From Corinthian Lodge, R. W. 
Bro. R. E. Wood, W. Rro. W. H. 
Bradburn, W. M. ; from Peterbor
ough Lodge, R. W. Bro. W. H. Wal
ker*

A Toronto paper, in speaking of 
the Masons* meeting, says;

Committee meetings were held yes
terday preliraiary to the opening to- 
morrow of the fifty-first annual com
munication of t>c Grand Lodge of 
Canada. A. F. and A. M. The meet
ing will be held in Massey Hall, and 
it is expected there will be 3.UVU de
legates in attendance. One of the 
problem* to be /solved is that of un
dress regalia. No contest for the of
fices ot Giaud Master, Deputy Grand 
Master and Grand Secretary or 
Grand Treasurer, are expected.

Those in the field for the position 
of Grand Senior Warden are; J. 8. 
Lovell, H. A. Taylor, L. H. Luke and 
W. Bro. Malcolm, Toronto.

For the office of Grand Junior 
Warden, three names are mentioned; 
A. K. Waule-ss, Sarnia; W. J. Bal
let t, Barrie, and P. A. Sumerville, of 
Hamilton ,

For Grand Chaplain the name of 
the Bishop of Huron ha» been sug
gested ; also Rev. Dr. Johnstone, of 
Welland. „ „ , 4

The aspirants for Grand Registrar 
no doubt will be many. The names 
of Messrs. Waller H. Blight and W 
A. Lyon, of Toronto, have been men
tioned.

Delegate.* are requested to register 
at Massey «Hall this evening if pos
sible. The various distriets will meet 
in the Temple Building tomorrow 
evening to elect D.D.G.M.’*.

The Grand Lodge is giving $18,- 
QOO this year for charitable purposes.

The present officer» of the Grand 
Lodge. A F. and A. are -Ja«.
H. Burritt, K.C, Pembroke, Grand 
Master; A T. Freed. Hamilton. De
puty Grand Master; F. J. Howell. 
Hamilton, Grand Senior Warden ; 
tlenrv T. White, Toronto, Grand Ju
nior Warden; E. T. Malone, K.C., To
ronto. Grand Treasurer; Hugh Mur
ray, Hamilton, Grand Secretary ; 
John Lawson. London, Grand Regis
trar; Frederi'-k E. Howitt, Hamil- 
ton, Grand Chaplain.

Snv ere Form o I Autumn
•T filet need Or. Chune’e Syrup 01 

Linseed nnd Turpentine with my 
daughter who aufferrd from a aevere 
form of uthmi. The leant exposure 
to cold would lay her up and abc 
would nearly suffocate for want of 
breath. I muât aay l found it to 
be a moat aatiefaetory treatment and 
Vun Buakirk, Robin-ton street, Monc
ton, N. B.

STOLE FIXTURES 
FROM A BOILER

Three Youths Strip Mr. R. B. 
Rogers' Boat of Brass 

Attachments.
Mr. R. B Rogers ha* complained 

to police headquarters regarding 
three boys, all between the ages of 
13 and 16 years, who have been tak
ing the brass fixtures from the boil
er of Ills yacht while It was lying 
in the-Otouabee River, near the Hun
ter street bridge, awaiting inspec
tion bv the Government inspector.

AS the guUty parties are known to 
the officials they had better return 
the stolen goods and by so doing 
prevent trouble. _________

The Hamilton City Council endor
sed the recommandation of the spec
ial committee that the right of way 
through the parks be granted the 
Hamilton. Waterloo & Guelph Rail-

»» » » ,♦»*»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦*»*« ♦ »»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.

• Ttie lad*68, Fuelling Store jmiis j

ADAMS’
Thursday Morning Sale

or

LACE LISLE HOSIERY
THUESDAY AFTEEN00É A HALF HOLIDAY

Qnr 3rd special Thursday morning 
sale this week will consist of LADIES' 
LACE LISLE HOSIERY, Hack and 
tan, 15 dozen only in the lot. Very 
fine quality. Sitçes 8|, ft, .9$, m, made 
to set! at 35c regular, specially priced 
for our Thursday Morning sale from 8 
a. m. to 1 p.m.

Your choice 
for 25c

I; 20 cm. Discount off Silk and Lisle Gloves i
hot , day.. THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY we will give » special <> 

; | BO Per Cent Discount 8 «I our Falsie Gloves.
, ............................... ..................................................................................... .......................................... .

: THURSDAY HORNING BARGAIN HOSIERY in our drew window.

Peterboro’ Steel Rolling Mills 
, Is the Name of a New Industry

Shareholders Met Last Night and Decided to Apply for 
Charter—Capital Will be $200,000—Will Start 
Operations as Soon as Details are Settled—Large 
Amount of Stock Already Subscribed For—Will 
Employ 100 Men at Start.

will want frv* arreü of land, not all 
to be lined at once, but to allow plenty 
of room, for exptunsion, as there, is no 
doubt in the world but that the

Another new and important indus
try to about to be established in Pet

erborough. It to the l^Uitborough 
Steel Rolling Mill», and they will em
ploy from, the stSrt at least»-1 100 men. 
Last night a meeting of the «iharc- 
holdgm was held in Mr- P- O'Connell*» 
office, and this morning *Mr. O’Con
nell gave out the above statement The 
gentlemen behind the sc heme are? all 
local capitalists and of course they 
will grve tbie city the first opportun
ity. It. is their intention to estab
lish their works here, providing sat
isfactory arrangements can he made 
with the city council as to assess
ment. etc-., and providing a suitable 
site can b? obtained at a reasonable 
<hn*re

The shareholders hare for some 
time been talking up the proposed 
Whennv and step by step it was 
brought to a head, and last night it 
was decided to make application to 
the Ontario Government for a char
ter. The name of the company will be 
the Peterborough Steel Rolling Mills 
with a capital stock of $300,606. As 
soon as the charter is granted an or- 
gan xation meeting will be held for 
the purpose of electing officers and 
directors, and then the company will 
be in shape to start operations on the 
erection of the building without a 
moment's delay.

Already sufficient capital has been 
subscribed to start the business go
ing, and from time to time more .stock 
will be issued for sale if required. At 
presen* however, no more is needed 
and finances will be*no drawback-

It is proposed to manufacture in 
the Peterborough* steel Rolling Mills 
Steel plates and sheets, and the raw 
enaterial used will be old locomotive 
wtbeels The buildings will lie. large 
and Substantially built, as the ma
chinery required by the firm, will be- 
all heavy and powerful. The company

bus ness will increase so rapidly that 
the plant will bave to be greatly en
larged within a few year».
- The |ri«icl$Bl «nhrlôêt for ite pro
duce of the mills will be Canada, and 
the Peterborough* Shovel Works will 
be one of the largest customers at 
first, as the material turned out by 
the new works is the same os used 
by the Shovel Company; At present 
all the steel plates and sheet* need in 
Canada arc from foreign countries, 
and there is a large sale for them 
The present extent of the Canadian 
market fully justifies the shareholder# 
in not only putting up a plant which 
will turn out eighteen tons of «Later 
ial per day at the start, but of expect
ing to have td increase the plant's 
capacity to 40 tons per day in the near 
future. When that is accomplished 
the, company will be employing 800 
hands, all well paid mechanics, which 
will mean a consideraWo increase to 
the population of th-j city. i

It can be readily seen that it 
mo»t important for the city council 
to look after Ur's new industry and do 
all that the law will allow in assist 
ing the company to get located and 
started. And there is no doubt but 
that the mayor and aldermen will do 
whatever they can with the Steel 
Rolling Mills as they have done with 
comjpaolea in the past

Among the shareholder* in the 
new company are; Win. Davidson, 
Alex Elliott, W. H. Denham. R. 11 
Fortyc, Wm. Rudkins. F. J. Jameson, 
W. A- McNamara, A. Dunn. D. O’Con
nell, Halliban. R. Munro, M. Stew
art, W. G. Ferguson, R. S. Jackson, 
Frank Young, C. Currier, and others. 
Mr. D. O’Cottnell has ben retained as 
Solicitor. ,, • M

Saved Three Young Boys From
Drowning in Webber’s Creek

Leslie Howden, of Romaine Street, Jumped Into Wat
er With All His Clothes on and Pulled Out the 
Little Fellows Who Had Gone Down the Last 
Time.

Leslie ilowdcn, a lad about 16 pr 
17 years of age, who resides at 
No. 83 Romaine street, yesterday sav
ed the lives of three young boys who 
were in swimming. The boys were 
Harry Evane, jr. ; Charles Kagleson 
and Sutherland, all about 12 years of 
age. They were swimming in Web
ber’s creek, near Howden*» slaugh
ter house. Two eouid swim, bait the 
third was just learning. He was 
making brave attempts to accompl
ish the art, and did not ‘hesitate to 
jump into the water with the oth
er two. He niiidu the plunge once too 
often, however, and started to sink, 
w hen his two companions went to bis 
tiiwistance.,

Both the boys weq% pretty-tired

themselves and were unable to get 
the third boy to shore. They all 
three had gone down twice, and .were 
just going down the third time, whin 
Leslie Howden happened to be pass
ing. He saw at* once the boys’ pre
dicament. and, without removing any 
of his clothes, jumped into the water 
and was successful in bringing up all 
three and lauding them on the shore. 
The boys were pretty well exhausted, 
and in a couple of tnmute-» more they 
would hâve all been drowned. Les
lie is certainly to be Congratulated 
upon his presence of mind and prompt 
action. It is not often <hat one 
boy is able to save three others, ;md 

lly when they are all under 
water. The creek at that pi ice 
is about six or eight feet deep, and 
the young hero had to swim with the 
little fellows to tiliorc.

To Meet in Council Chamber 
And Talk Over Central Fair

All Those Interested Asked to be Present To-morrow Afternoon— 
[l ull Details Will be Given.

The Review has bwn asked to state 
that .1 meeting of all who are inter
ested in tbs continuance of -the Cen
tral Fair at Peterborough, will be 
held in the Ohy Council Chamber, 
Widnesdiy afternoon, July 23rd. 2.S6 
o’clock, to discuss the situation and 
see what can be done to put "newlife 
into the enterprise. It is not de

sirable that the fair should be al
lowed to go by default, and the pro
posed meeting will* show just how 
much interest is taken in the project. 
Let all como who wish to see. the 
fair carried on. There is enough 
public spirit, it is assumed, in the 
city, to push the matter successfully. 
Full details of the situation will be. 
given and advice and assistance 
earnestly desired. - «

Many Excursionists
From Hastings

The steamer Rainbow arrived in 
port today with the Halting* Eng 
1’jih church1 excursion. About i50 
people were aboard. They left Has
tings at 8 30 this morning and left 
tbc city fur honi3 at i o’clock this af
ternoon. t '

Peterborough is
Very Fortunate

“1 Ml you, Peterborough is lucky 
in securing a Normal school.” re
marked a well-known <.uzen today, 
w ho has just returned from the iwest. 
“Why, I heard a great deal of talk 
about it on the train and elsewhere, 
and everyone was saying that the 
city was so fortunate. We are cer
tainly to be congratulated consider-- 
ing the large number of rival places 
who were after the school, and it all 
reflect# much ere It on the govern
ment. Mr Bradburn, M.P.P., and the 
fcitisea*. Why it L* the first thing 
we have ever secured from the pro
vincial government, although other 
grlarrs l>s* central and important 
-than we are hhve. been successful in 
land ng them,” ;

Good Writers
Capture Prizes

Result of the Contest for Medals 
Given by Mr. Pringle

The following is result of the com
petition for silver medals donaied 
hy Mr, William Pringle, principal ol 
the Peterborough Business College 
for the best writers in the first form 
of the Coilegate Institute» fourth 
book classes and third book classes.

Collegiate Institute, No. 8.
Fourth Book Class, No. !015
Third Book classe*. No. 1111
No 12 of the Collegiate Institute. 

No 1654, of the fourth book class, and 
No. 572 of the tb.rd book clasq. art 
worthy of honorable mention. Each 
writer knows hi* or her number but 
it is impossible to ginre the name* to
day,-owing to the absence of the in- 
pfcaetor from the city. The judge* 
were Inspector Walker, Mr. E. C. 
Sr gley and Mr Priogl*. The writing 
is a decided mprorvement over the 
•

It the winners will hand in their 
names the Reviens will be pleased to 
kubVsh them??

Hon Mr, EfflMpM intends at 
ah early date t'o ml reduce motor 
cars on suburban Lnes of'G over urn 
nt rad wav*. 1
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Joint Installation 
Of 1.0.0.F. Officers

Those Who Will Regulate Matters 
for Coming Six Months.

There wa# a large attendance of 
triple linked brethren at the LOO P, 
hall last night when the newly el
ected officers of Peterborough lodge 
No. Ill and Otooabee Lodge No. 13 
were duly installed for the ensuing 
six months.

The installing officer was Bro. 
Ward Patterson, 6f Havelock, D.D. 
jG.M.. who was assisted by Bros. J. 
W. Miller, acting as grand marshall, 
Wm. Hill a« grand warden, A. A. 
Fowler ai grand financial secretary, 
W. Freeburu a* grand recording se
cretary and Frank Wis© aa grand 
treasurer.

After the installation ceremonies a 
hearty vote vt thanks was tendered 
Uro. Patterson. D.D.G.M., lor hia ac
tive and faithful work during the 
1 ast year. The recipient made a 
giacelul and appropriate reply.

ouort adüreaae» were alao deliver
ed by a number oi oilier member*, 
alter wnich retresbmeuta were par
taken ol in the uiuiug room.

i vi low mg w vi e me vâtieei» instai

iETEKBOKOUGU LODGE.
Dr. kcse/cuer ..... .... ••• ----- • .. J.P.G.
acu Avuuvan.-. 
iuus. nuoper ..........

vv. J. uieen • .....
wm. MaUiil 
w . u. r leebui u .
w ui. Hill....................
vv . iloopei............ -
Joa. islia« p...................
I nos. iiuwcan.......... .
Ur. li. P. alorrow
Wm. Robertson...
H. Goodie I low... ...1!^!^!^
a. LoCBington... ................. .
itruce iiuicbiiisou................ • .
Harry handerson... ... — .
Ur. bast wood.................................

OTONABfcH LODGE
Geo. Maitland... ........................
8. hbarp........................ .................
W. H. Roberts.............. ».........
W. ti. Robinson... ...... ....... |
R. ti. Cottrell... ..................
W. H. Meredith............... ■]
W. Mason... ..... I
Geo. Cairn-*..........
Geo, Might... ...
C. Gould... .......
L. G. Payhe........
J. fc. Euimeison 
J. G. Scott... .....
R. Murdult...........
A. Webber... J
R. Mowry..............
P. Gardner............
Dr. McClelland ..W. ...-#—

Following are the coiuiuittee» 
Otouabee Lodge ;

Sick and Veiling Com.—W Rob- 
ert». H Murdufl, D Hill, U Mail- 
land, G Cairns, K Wise, 1, G Pa,ne.

finance Coin.—W H G Higgins,
J W Miller, It J Matehetl.

l,odgn Trustees. — Harr, Morgan, 
J K Kmroersou, H J Matehett.

Property fom.-W Mason, L G 
Payne, 11 Morgan.

Membership Com. — M. T. Breelt- 
eoridge, W S Robinson, J 1*. Klfl- 
merson, J W Miller, M Comstock.

Delegates to Grand Lodge. —Bros. 
J W Miller and L G Payne.

Representatives on District Com.—
I, G Payne, Col. Miller. R J Matcb- 
ett and M T Brrckenridge.

The committees ol Peterborough 
Lodge are;—

tiiek and Visiting Com. — Thon. 
Hoover, Wm. Prost, Dr. R F Mor 
row. A A Knwler, Wm Hill, Thoma* 
Duncan. F Raines.

Finance Com.-G O Pratlry, W 11 
Deyman, M W Matehett.

Lodge Trustee».—8 Clegg, D. H 
Moore and I, Wallis.

Property Com.-W. O. Freeborn, 
W Robertson. Walter Hooper.

Membership Cero.-W J Green, L 
Jackson. Thus Doncan, Dr McKercto- 
er. T M McFadden.

Representatives to Grand Lodge.— 
Bros A A Fowler, Wm Hill, M W 
Matehett.

Representative» on Diatvict Com.— 
M W Matehett. A A Fowler, Wm 
Hill, Thomas Duncan and Dr. K H 
Morrow.

DISTRICT COMMITTEE
A meeting of the District Commit

tee wa* held l»#t night, Bro. Ward 
Palter*on presiding. The affairs of 
th«* pa*t year wore wound up and 
il L* understood that the committee 
ha* recommended Rro. Wm. Hill. P 
G.. nf Peterborough Lodge No. Ill, 
a* the next District Deputy Grand 
Master. Bro. Hill will not assume of- 
fire, however, until after the forth-, 
coming meeting of the Grand Lodge.

GRAND LODGE
A meeting of the Grand Lodge 

Committee* will be held in the l.O. 
OF hall tomorrow (Wednesday) ev
ening. A* the time between now and 
the sitting of the Grand Lodge is 
short, a full attendance of all the 
members is requested._______

MR. FORSYTH’S CASE.
To the Editor of the Review.

^ Sir.—In your issue of .Inly 13th. I 
liave just read a letter written by 
Mr. J. M. Forsyth complaining of 
unjust treatment by the fishery in
spector or the government. I have 
known Mr. Forsyth for years and 
know him to be a good, upright, ho
nest Scotchman, and incapable of tel
ling an untruth. He, said he was hir
ed with hi* punt by the fishery in
spector and I believe him. I know 
not whether it is the fault, of the in-* 
spector or the government that he 
ba* not been paid, but one thing I 
do know i*. that Mr. Forsyth is so 
much respected in this town that 
the treatment he ha* received has 
caused a good deal of Indignation 
among all classes and I sincerely 
trust that our representative will 
look into the matter and see that 
Mr. Forsyth gets justice.

Tours, etc.,
' R. C STRICKLAND

Lakefield, July 13. 1906
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PROFITS NOW GO 
SKYWARD!

The time Iu come at the City Clothing Store when all strictly 
Slimmer Stocke must go.

All Summer Suite, Bain Coate, rurnlshings, Underwear, Hats and 
Caps cut deepest.
" Nothing la reserved. Nothing too good to keep.

TAILORING
Prices are reduced tn our Custom Tailoring Department. See the 

; PrlceTlcketi In our south window for Made-to-measure Suits.
Extra low prices on all lots and broken sises.

Hot Weather and Outing Shirts, Cool nad-rwear, Neckwear, etc., at 
! sissling prices to clear quick.

BRING THE BOYS ! School's out, and Yopng Çanaiji Iseut 1er a 
; good time.

“ Carry nothing over until next eenson" is the order all over 
the store.

A few more Doxen of our Celebrated Working Shirts at 26c each.

H.LeBRUN <fe Co.
Two Entrances—Georgre and Hunter Streets. ♦

SHOULD INVITE HIM
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—In your cable despatches last 
evening I noticed that Mr. T- P. 
O’Connor, or “Tay Pay” a# he is 
familiarly known, will visit Canada 
in September and will be the guest 
of Sir Thoma* George 8haughoe*t*y, 
president of the Cànadiati Pacific 
Railway, for .a tour of this country.

Mr. O'Connor i* a member of the 
British House of Commons for Scot
land Yard division of the City of 
London, and is recognised as one of 
the ablest journalists in Great Brit
ain. As a speaker, he has few equals 
in the Imperial House. Could not an 
effort be made by local * gentlemen 
to have Mr. O’Connor deliver an ad
dress in Peterborought He is a mem
ber of the Nationalist Party and Pre
sident of the United Irish League of 
Great Britain and I suggest that the 
représentât!ve Irishmen in this city, 
as well as»all those in sympathy with 
Ireland’* fight for representative go
vernment, should make some effort 
to have Mr. O’Coonor pay a visit 
herd aud deliver an address.

Yourâ, etc.
IRISH CANADIAN 

Peterborough. July 17, 1!)06

‘‘Knocker” Club
Had an Outing

On Saturday afternoon, July 14th, 
the steamer Tootsy took the first 
excursion of the Knockers down the 
river to Highland Park, where a 
very enjoyable time was spent *dr. 
Wdl Allen took the prise for being 
the beat fellow in tin* bunch. The 
young ladies .were the judges. Knock
er Henderson was c.hapert»u aud was 
kept very busy all afternoon. There 
are two things the young Indie» 
would like to know .tiefore Ury go 
down th«* river again. First bow to 
<at ice ere im without a spoon =«4 fé
cond how- to make lemonade without 
sugar. The Knocker orchestra sup
plied Aueic for dancing.—Com.

4 0 TIMES a day I need some goods, and I
* ^ did not knew that

C. WILHELMY
«51 GEORGE STREET

carried such • large «tack el

WARE

It does not break like gl*»». It has 
a whole lot of other little traite of 
character the other metals can't boast 
of. It will not only “ live,'' bnt 
•< thrive" to a good old age, while Its 
brother metals would be eaten "alive" 
in •• Infancy" by coiroelon or rust.

C. Wilhelmy
lT BASEBALL

Norwood disranuh
The Norwood T Y. I». baseball eltib 

fW-rt:AÏKtsifk-d and defaulted their 
remaining game». Ed Renton, the 
«railager and <SS$ES*ll of tb? tew$», M» 
living far the west next week, 
originally ordered to play Little 
Yorks, but would not agreti to this, 
and Ibe executive decided they; could 
not now alter their decision. i

The Daylight Store

Pants Week

THIS is Pants week. It’s the usual %ale- part of 
the régulas Midsummer Clearance. Pants 

are one of the most wanted features of every man’s 
wardrobe.

These Pants exactly meet the requiiements to

FASHION, FIT AND VALUE
1 ■ - ■ ■ ■ ......... -JAJIlilM!M«gH«MgaHEJB»

cf the most particular dressers.
It isn't s picked-over variety. They are I'anis that 

have no ready to-wear equals, neither aie they Mir- 
passable by the made to order kind.

Here Are Our Pant Week Prices :
Buy as many pairs as you can use.

Beautiful all-wool Flannel Pants, regular $>75» now.... ............................. $2.00
Beautiful stripe Flannel Pants, regular $.4.00, now ........................................ • •2 *8
Beautiful Outing Pants in Homespuns, were $J-7S an<* $4-°0, now.82 80
We have a full range of sixes in White Duck Pants at........................ *........... 81 28
Also some extra values in odd sires in our best selling patterns of regular Tweed Pant*.

Odd Wash Vests

Ff
Y<

making special
$1SO; $1 so

CUE SALE STILL COETIEUES IX AU DEPAETMEHTS

You can alway. me » Wash Ve* in the hot weather. Wr are 
ices on thorn Reg-.lar $2.50 Vena foe $2 00 ; $2.00 Ve»e. lor 
BIS for $1 as, and $1.2$ ' all lor $1.00

SFSee out window display for sample, of our reduction-.

Lang & Maher,
406-441 Oeovre ot

Machine Phene No. S.

Clothiers end Furnishers to Men who 
Know.

Pe tor borough.
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THE THIRD EAGERLY AWAITED

THURSDAY HOUR SALE

Thursday Morning, July 19, 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

Everybody'* talking of It—and well they may. No each bargains ware ever offered before. 
’Twill be more and more a money-saving opportun!ty-to you. Only come early if you want first choice-

5c to 50c Ribbons for 2c
A great crowd will !*• after them. Silk, Satin and 
Velvet Ribbons,m fancy,plain and moire,
| to 6 in. wide. '*— - * --Reg. 5 to 50c yard..

Thursday 6 Hour Sale 2c
$1.25 to $1.75 Lace Curtains for 87c
loo Pairs pki» and figured centres, with heavy bor
ders. Colbert's patent lock stitch edge, 50 to 60 in. 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long. Regular $1.25 Mmm

87cto $1.75

Thursday 6 Hour Sale

500 Walking Skirts for $2.57
73 Only Walking Skirts, in black, navy, brown and 
tweeds. Worth up tu$5.00

Thursday 5
Hour Sale $2.57

Another Big Rug Special
Good quality German A* minster Rug, 
X 11ft. 6 in Keg $23.00. ■■■
Pretty chintz design ....
THURSDAY 6

HOUR SALE $16.00
WATCH FOR THE BLACK TICKETS «F 

THE MARY OTHER BARGAINS

Thursday Whitewear Bargains
85c Women's Cotton Drawers for . ............ 63c
59c and 49c Corset Covers for ........................... 27c
Special Lot Women's Drawers for .................... 10c
65c and 75c Corset Covers for................ ............... 43c
$1.50 Corset Covers for......... .. OOc
$1.25 Underskirts for........... ........................ .... 67c
$1.50 White Lawn Waists for...... .... ... 76c

$1.00 to $3.50 Fancy Parasols, 49c
A great slaughter in Fancy Parasols, black, blue, 
white, mauve, brown, shot rflects, 
polka dots, etc....

Thursday 6 Hour Sale 49c
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

ABOUT PERSOHALS
Those going out of the city foe • 

holiday or having friends visiT them, 
will kindly oblige by dropping a poet 
card to the Review or by telephoning 
this office. Bell Phone No. 189, 
Machine Phone 189. Please write 
proper names carefully.

PERSONAL

Grocers Have no Objection
To Loosing Tobacco Trade

Many of Them Would Prefer Not to Handle the Weed 
—Suggestion of Placing the Cigarette License on 
the Whole Tobacco Business is Meeting With Favof

special meetIt Ml expet ted that 
j mg of Abe city council will be held 
I tomorrow night. There ure several 
matters of importance to be brought 
t»p. One of tbene will probably be 

I the cigarette bylaw. Sinee it came in*
| to force on the first of July tbe to
bacco dealers bave been complaining

Aid.____M»»n of E. F Mw® * Co..
.lilted that be would mw-h prefer not 
to handle '.t. He only bandlkd the 
plug «noting nod rhewing, but some 
Blares in the city started selling the 
weed at thne plug, for a guarter, and 
there was not a cent of Jirofit in it. 
and on some lines there wig a lose 
Then it wei very hard for the grocer 
to I vc y# to the law. Many, of

I of tbe injustice of the act. When the (Regular <mutoircrs often send in©» 
fiire, water and light committee met eli.Wrtn to the More for ,____

Richard Hall & Son

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Titfany, or English and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate stylus. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specially of these Kings and tyc invite 
inspection.

The license^,mk may add, is at the 
fee of $t.oo. ■ 1

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

CITY JOTTINGS
—There wan "do session of the police 

court to-day.
—The annual outing of Bethany 

Tabernacle will be held down the 
river tomorrow to Jubilee Point.

--The anmifrPFbitvbiy asked outing 
of All Saints' church will be held to
morrow to Mt - Julian, Stony Lake.

—The evening service at First 
Church of Chr.nt Scientist has been 
<tagk-iiccd with for tbe remainder of 
July and August.

—The Board of Work* will meet 
this evening add tbe city council will 
hold a W|H*.cial .meeting on Wednes
day evening. Considerable business 
will come up.

—The Bethany Tabernacle annual 
outing will be held tomorrow to Uub- 
ilee Point per ate amor Water Lily. 
The boat will leave the wharf at the 
foot of Wolfe street at 8.30 aharp.

—The river was cleared , yesterday 
of the Rathbnn Go *» logs» and- is be
ing followed- by another block of logs 
for the Peterborough Lumber Co. 
which were cut loose at Lakcftcldyc*-

*
—The fust Moonlight excursion 

down the river under the direction 
of the Peterborough Radial Rail 
way Company will be held this even
ing. the boat leaving the street rail
way wharf at 8.15 o'clock.

— Mr. Thons. Marshall, foreman for 
the Algoma Commercial Co., Sa all 
Htc. Ma tie, who was engaged by Mr. 
t»e«. J. Chalmers, left last evening 
to report for duty, taking along 
with him. fifteen men for employ
ment with anjr.

—Court Littlejohn Comniittee, ap- 
fointed to work out details will meet, 
tonight to go at the old. reliable 
annual excursion to Toronto and Ni
agara Falls on Civic Holiday. Mon
day. Aug. 13th. This is the 20th an
nual, a capital record of an excur
sion held yearly without a break.

-Mr Henry Porter, of Oak Hill*, 
about five miles from WarkworEbi, 
ioat. t we Ire Jmad .of cattle by light- 
niog, during the storm which visit
ed that section recently. In tb** vic
inity of Warkwprlh tbe storm was 
vrry aeverru the rain having fallen 
in such abundance as to fill the dit
ches and entirely submerge low 
lands.

Fishing in the lower part dî the 
Otonabee is excellent this /net. last

evening a couple of men and la -boy, 
who had been out during the after
noon, returned with about a dozen 
very fine bass. The other night a 
lady caught a nineteen pound ’lunge 
and several other good catches have 
been made, ami a lot of the game fish 
were hooked. , j

All Saint*» S.S. excursion to 
Stony Lake, Wednesday, July 
18th. O.T.R. and str. Btoney 
Lake. Return fare 76c. Child
ren 40c. Come all. adix

MONEY FOUND

CeeccaM ■asla His Skirt-Frecwae 
Nearly $50.60

Joseph Freeman, the veteran who 
has travelled form the Rocky Moun
tains to Eastern Canada and who 
was arrested on Sunday last for 
abus'ng his horse has picked up quite 

sum of money. When searched at 
the Cobourg jart the sum of $495.6<Jt, 
was found concealed "in his shirt. In 
Police Court here he said that he 
hadn’t a cent —Port Hope Guide.

For eruptions, «ores, pimples, kid-- 
ney and liver troubles, constipation, 
indigestion, use Hollister’s Rocky Mo 
untain Tea. Carries new life to 
every pujrt of the body. Ten .or 
Tablets. 35 cents. John Nugent, 
druggist ^

AN EXCURSION 
DOWN THE RIVER

Water Lily Will Leave Street 
Railway Wharf at 8:15- 

First Trip of a Series.
Tonight the first excursion down 

the river will tx run by the Peter 
borough Radial Railway Company 
The. steamer Water Lily, with a scow 
attached for dancing, will leave the 
street railway wharf at the end of 
the car line at 8.15. An orchestra 
will be on board to furnish music 
for the dancing and a 2<l,0U0 candle 
power search light on the front ot 
the boat will illuminate the shores,

WHERE WEEDS GROW
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—1 notice the city authorities 
have the “man will» the scythe” in 
different parts of the city cutting 
down the noxious weeds, which are 
altogether too plentiful. 1 trust 
that good work will, continue and 
respectfully suggest that a visit be 
made to Downie at reel, from McDon- 
nel street north, where the weeds 
have grown to such an’ extent as to 
completely bide the sidewalk in some 
places.

Yours, etc. 
now ME STREET 

Peterborough. July 17, 190fi.

! The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds ;!

Th. W.M P»p.r Dep.rtm.nl ha. engaged our energy end attention 1er Hi. 
put lour month». Our «I.» •» advertised have been * source el greet satisfac
tion W. know eur efforts are appreciated «id we intend to push, end if possible 
to even march ahead of our present achievements.

FETE *80 ROUGH 
m GEORGE STREET. 

2 Phenes—SSS. ROOTLET’S TORONTO
287 4 QUEEN ST W. 

Phone Main 3028.

loo roll* Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, per roll....................$Oc
1300 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders.

l-crfcct combination. Border b the roll.... ;.......................................................... .. .6c
Ceiling by the roll.......................... .. .................................. .................6c
Side Wall by the roll............ ..............................................................................................6c
If it takes lo rolls of Wall, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 13x12, it wilt cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot.............. ......... ...................86c

DINNER And tea sets
18 Dinner and Tea Set*, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soup Plate*, 13 flips, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits. 12 Pie 
Plates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 <ugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Matters, 2 f 
Vegetable Ihshes.

- Former Price....,......... $26 00. | Selling Price..............$17.86
10 Dinner and Tea Sets, flora) and gilt effect, with same combination as above.

good value at $15.00, for....................................................... ................ ............69.26
30 Toilet Sets, to pieces to set, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our markeerjmcc'was $5.00, you can have one set at..  ......... . S3.24
962 Colored Basins, Ewers and Chambers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former jwice 75c each,
now..................................................................................... ..................................................... . 36c

75 Trunks î These lines were l«ought at a tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valine- \ you wint one cheap.
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. We would advise immédiat 

; attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer's actual cost at

i: Toronto. l^OlltlCy’S Peterboro. ::

Mi*.* Helen O'Brien is visiting 
Rochester. ....

Mr. George D. Edwards, of Orillia, 
is in the city to-day.

Mr. H. J. Clark, of Marmora, Is «in 
tbe city on business. \

Mr. À. E. Mac Alpine, of Lindsay, is 
guest at the National. ( 1
Miss Dugan, of the "Beehive,' 

visiting friends in Galt.
James Newlands, an old resident of 

HatmiHon, is dead, aged 74
A gas well has been struck on an

I old depleted gas field at Kings#ield.
Mr. LeMay of Watertown, N.Y.. is 

visaing Mr*. 11. Le Brun for a few 
days.

The Webster Floral Company, wf 
! Hamilton, has assigned to F. H.

L amibe.
Mrs. (Dr ) T W. H Young and 

family are spending tbe summer at 
Chemong - — - v

Mai Letitia Elliott left yesterday 
to visit friends in Toronto and St 
C at hn ruies.

M as Hilda Kirby of Ottawa is ww 
iting her cousins, tbe Mi,s*es Wade,
London street

Mr. .Tames Davidson and Miss Nina 
Davidson left today for .Winnipeg 
and the West.

Mas Marjory Malcolm of Galt is 
vsrting with her aunt, Mrs. W. Mic- 
lLroy Aylmer «treed. . #

Miss O'Brien of Buffalo is spending 
a few, days with her sister, Mrs. B 
Morrow, Waiter street.

Miss Hopkins, of tbe "Beehive” and 
Miss Mann, of tbe Knitting Works, 
arc enjoying two weeks’ vacation.

M'-ksrs. Jno. A. Hamper and Sam.
B iker went to Jdjd Wyld this after

w" ,ake a wk'a| Important Announcement by the Education Depart-]
Mr. T. E. B. Yeats, accountant of 

the Ontario Bank, and Mrs. Yeats 
re spending a vacation at Gore’s 
Landing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smallplece 
were in town for a day. en route to 
their present home in Peterborough 
—tTo.ronto Star.

Mr. D. C. McNaughton, the popu 
lar representative of Gault Bros..

Limited, of Montreal, is in the city
on his way to Stony Lake. * , . . , . ,
Mr TVnc, Jamreon, who has been ’ur»‘ •«* ‘J*

last week, a petition, whichr Bad tbccii 
received by tbe mayor, waa read, it 
was from Mr- D. O'Gonncll, on .be 
half of nine tobacco dealers, asking 
that the bylaw be repealed 

• At that time it waa suggested that 
another bylaw be passed, placing the 
lnccn.sc of $200 now on cigarettes, on 
the whole tobacco business- This 
would g9re the tobacconists ,an op
portunity to recoup themselves for 
the extra expen.se, as all the grocery 
at ores and small dealer» would have 
to Atop liandl.ng tobacco as none of 
them handle enough to justify them 
in paying $200 for the privilege. Tb'is 
suggestion seemed to meet with favor 
amongst the aldermen, as it will still 
further restrict the tobacco business 
and make it much1 harder for the 
small boy to get the comforting «weed 

Yesterday a Review representative 
asked several of the lead.ng grocer* 
on George street wjaat they thought 
of the new scheme. Without excep 
t ion everyone said they were not at 
all particular whether they handled 
tobacco or not. In the majority of 
case * the grocers preferred not to 
handle it, as they could not make any 
money. Not one even suggested that 
he would take out a license. 1 r

Oxfords
Woman1, Dong,.la O,folds M.S., regular 

$2 00 for $1.60.
Women s Dong.,la Oxford», regular ti ge. 

for $1.50.
Woman » I fongola Oxfords, turn role, 

regular $1.50, for
Women’s Dongola Oxfords, Goodyear welt, 

regular $3.00, for $2.40.
Women’. DongoUl Oxfords, regular $1.35, 

for $1 10.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, tom sole, 

regular $2.$n, for $2.00.
Missasr Dongola, three straps, regular 

$1.15. for $1.00.
Children's Dongola. threp straps, 8 to lo, 

regular $1.10, fot 90c.
Infant'* Dongola three straps, 4 to 7$, 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men s Bo* Calf Bal., Goodyear 

welt, regular $3.50, Sale Price this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT,

it is almost impossible to refuse them 
casu ally when they produoe a note^
Hut once the yeungater find* thit X» 
can gel toUieco for lus daddy 'he soon 
get* it tfvr himself on the daddy ph**^

Mr. A. Rountree and 1*. Connal »
Son both stated that they would not 
be bothered Ixindbng tee stuff JJ 
they had to pay a l.cerw In faet 
they would just as leave not touch

Æ fï.V?«î| Mouth Organs34?. ,,„d irmok ng . iriflr mon. m«k-| 1TSX/M 111 VI^UIID 
a Jon. wrry Iitrio three plug.. »ere 

sold for 1Î cents. Then the tolsacoo 
trade seems to br g^'Hg to the tobac- 
co .stores, anywviy. All the grocers 
apeak of the fall ng off.

There are now several grocers woo 
do not handle tobacco at all, h° 
will make no difference to them whe
ther the new bylaw is passed or not 
Then the business which is now jdone 
Ln tobacco by tbe grocery stores and 
other business place* will all be di
verted to the regular tobacco stores, 
and thus Wielp to pay the $260 license 
The tobacco dealers are all in favor 
of the new bylaw, and from present 
■ it looks as though this

3»
OeorgeS*.

We have an organ for every 
mouth, all sizes. “ Imperial 
and Ideal ” Harmonicas. 
Excellent value. Come and 
try them.

IJ M.GREBNE Hasic Co.
«pearxners 
^Tuld b- a murb better stb«M. and 
would worb more wrti.ilsetonlr than 
the finit bylaw. 

Mew Opera Boose.
’Phone BBS

George-it.

Normal College Abolished
Principal McLellan Resigns I

ment- Normal Schools to be Re-modelled—Train-1 
ing at North Bay—Peterborough School Will j 
Accommodate 160 Students.

The Education Department has 
j completed the detail» of the carrying 
j out of the Legislative enactments 
j 1 roviding for the improvement of 
I accommodation and equipment of tbe

visiting his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. F. 
J. Jameson, returns to Lethbridge. 
Alberta, tomorrow: morning

Mr. Albert Wright, of Chicago, an 
old employee of the Review, is in 
the city on a visit to hi* mother, 
Mrs. Wright, Sherbrooke street.

Mr. Giles Stone, representative of 
Holland A Graves, French River, is 
home, after a successful season's 
work, for a visit with his family.

Mrs. Matilda Goff was- fatally in
jured at Niagara Falls by an MJC.R- 
train on Saturday. When the en-

teachers. The consideration of urban 
! school* will follow along similar 
lines.

As probably the most important of 
its reforms, the Department baa bad 
in view also the general improve
ment of the qualifications of tbe 
teachers. Accordingly, after June, 
1907, except for two or three of the 

I present Model Schools which will be 
retained to meet the neceseities of 

! the poorer counties, there will be
g.nr Wiitatkd .b» did not get off tbe only two grades of professional train- 
track i * • * '« I ing schools—that for the university

Dr. Moher, superintendent of the I graduates and utudenta with senior 
Broekr.llo asylum, and formerly ol I t,aCher’» standing to be provided at 
tbia city, accu 11 Ruined by Mrs. Moher | Toronto, ,„d that tor students with 
and son, are spending a few Maya m|Jumo, trailer's standing to be pro- 
the city. : I vided in the re-orgaoixed system oi

Maggie Hudson of Hamilton, a do-1 Normal Schools.
THE NORMAL COLLEGE 

In pursuance of this purpose the 
Minister ot Education ha* notified 
the Hoard of Education at Hamilton 
that the Normal College will be ab
olished after its next session. Its 
place will be taken by the Depart
ment of Fedagvgy, with its affiliated 
practice and observation schools,

____ which department it is expected the
Neptune was pulled off the rocks at I Board of Governors will establish in 
Cape Ray by the Bruce. Tiw mail j the University of Toronto in connec
te anaer Pru-pero struck a rock audition with the city school system, a*

mcstic in I be Dominion hotel, was ] 
knocked down by a street car last j 
night and was *«ved from death by 
the fender.

Mr. Angus McPherson, of H. Lc- 
Brun A Co., is spending his holi
days in Marmora, where Mr*. Mc
Pherson and family have been visit- 

far some time.
The Government fishery cruiser

ing

W4I1 require docking.
William Wainwrigbt of the Grand 

Trunk, .Senator M tchell. A- E. Dy- ! 
ment. M P.. and H. J. Logan, M.P„| 
are in Halifax to imqnjct the. steel 
indt«jU,rics of Sydney.

Rrv. J. M. Whitelaw, of Omeme<B is]

has been recommended in the report 
of the. recent University Commission, 
Although there ia to be but one oth
er session of the Normal College the 
resignation of Dr. McLellan, which 
lias been in the Minister’s hands for 
some weeks, ba* necessitated a re-1 ■ s.-\3 in** is ■ x xssi s’sx it-g, 14, s _

all.ml.ng tbs lourt~.nl h lnenni.il Iorsxn'Fof'"" '£ J"*
session ol the Imperial Grand Council IJMoa 1906-1907. JSIr. Thompson, B
of tbe Loyal Orange Assoc,ation of

be world in Toronto 
Mr. J A. Tally and Mr. R. J. 

Matcliett left today for Kingston 
attend the annual meeting of the 

Oddfe.llows’ Relief Association, w'bicb 
will be held tomorrow.

Mr* 11. l^eBrun and Mt« B. .Hack

A , who wa* Vice-Principal under Dr 
McLellan, become* acting principal, 
and Dr. .McLellan’* subjects are pro
vided for as follows ;

Dr Abteott will lecture on Psych
ology three times a week during tbe 
session, and Dr. Tr.acey will deliver

the same number of lecture» on the, 
Science and History of Education. 
The rest of the organisations will re- ! 
main unchanged.

NORMAL 8CUOOL FACILITIES
The lower grade of professional 

training will be provided lor at the I 
Normal Schools at Ottawa, Peterbor- 
ough, Toronto, Hamilton, Stratford 
and London—cent! os in older Onta
rio, which are well selected for the ] 
purpose, having regard to the char
acter and the extent of their Public 
bchool *ystcms, their railway facili
ties, and especially the distribution 
of the attendance at the present Mo
del Schools. Of this attendance it is | 
important to note that about two- 
thirds is west ojf Toronto and about 
one-third east. Accordingly, only 
one of the lour new schools ha* been 
placed east of Toronto. The accom
modations at the Normal Schools at 
Ottawa. Toronto and London, will be 
remodelled so a* to provide for an 
attendance of about two hundred 
each, and the new schools at Peter
borough, Hamilton and Stratford will 
provide accommodations for about 
one hundred and sixty each ; thus 
making a provision for about eleven | 
hundred students.

The Normal School to be erected 
at North Bay is a Normal School in 
a soiftewtiat different, sense, from the 
other*. Great expectations are held 
for the future of New Ontario, es
pecially of the district to the north ’ 
of u*. and those who know it* eapa- | 
hilitie* feel confident that within a 
few years it will be thickly peopled. 
Tn the meantime, the school at North I 
Hay will be a professional school for 
the training of the teachers in tbe | 
new districts, whatever may be their i 
non-professions I standing, excepting, 
of course, senior certificates and un- f 
iversity degree*.

The erection of the four new j 
school* will he. proceeded with a* ! 
soon a* the sites are selected and the | 
Hoard*. concerned have signed the 
prescribed agreement*. Tt is confi
dently expected that all the neces
sary preliminaries will he settled 
within ten day* or a fortnight at 
furthest, and that by, September. 1967 j 
the remodelled scheme for profes
sional training will he in full opera
tion.  V 1 ’

SWEETS
FoPtheSweet

r days. A rase rax, escape the 
thought, of FINE CONFECTIONERY an 
entire winter, but married or single, the sera- 
mer time demands that he load ep on delicious 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolate, and Creamed 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a box 
with you when you go down the rives or up 
the lakes.

T. H. HOOPER

SPECIAL SALE f
-0F-

Men’s Tan!| 
Shoes

Mt returned home from Stony Lake I ÇaiTIP Pp2flll*AC 
wn Saturday i They leave on Satur- | OUlUC I CtilUICS

To be Considered
«toy to cQu.wid the summer in Quebec 
and other eastern proviuee*.

Master Jack Tally, son of Mr. J. 
A. Tally, accompanied by his cousin. 
Master Max Mrtberal, »* spending his 
vacation at the residence of bis un
cle, Mr. John Hick, of Bobcaygeon.

Mr. Ja*. G. Graham, proprietor of 
the Hoyal hotel. Hastings, was in 
the city yesterday on business and 
was a guest of his mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Graham. Mr. Graham reports tbe 
fishing as just coming in.

Little Miss Kathleen Gough, of To
ronto, who has been spending the 
pa*F two weeks with her graud-par 
enta» Mr. and Mrs. B. Morrow, re 
turned lioni? yesterday, accompanied 
by Mi»s Eleanor Morrow.

Mr. and Mr». 11 M Jim an and chil
dren left this moimug for Montreal, 
where they will take tbe Allen Line 

earner Victoria, for Liverpool. Eng., 
having been ticketed through by 
Steamboat f’as-renge.r Agent, W. Mc-
Ilroy. ___ v

Mr. J. J. Turner of Peterborowgh 
was m town today and marked his 
ballot in favor of the bylaw. Al 
though a res dent of I’eterborough 
for many year», Mr Turner still 
ha» a g teat interest in tbe. welfare of 
b-.» own town -—Port Hope Guide.

The following party, which was re
gistered at the National, left for the 
Kawartha Lake* this morning —Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. B. Brooks and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr». H. J. Miller and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Marsh, of Pitts
burg, Pa.1 . *

A party of American*, consisting of 
Mr. J. W. Price. New York,and Misses 
P. Banner and A- Oilman, of Jersey 
City, and Mis* M. Baker, of Chicago, 
passed through the city this' morn
ing on their way, to Stony Lake.

‘Outlook’' Speaks of What City 
Of Peterboro Offers New 

Citizens
To the - Editor of the Review.

Sir.—Visitors from those towns 
which are desirous of becoming cities 
should have pointed out to them thé 
special features or wonders of Pet
erborough city ;

1. —High assessment.
2. —Good schools—for the next ge

neration. ^
3. —Waterworks, that may^in the 

future b- a valuable asset, but which 
for the present generation can’t sup
ply water for tbe horse trough» and 
two drinking fountains in the city.

4. —Watering c*rts, that deJuge the 
streets—oace a day only.

5. —Street railway tracks, all the 
way from half an inch to eight inch
es above the road-bed.

6 —Street cars with search-lights. ,
7. —Railway crossings at the Hun

ter street bridge, worse than any 
corduroy road in the back country.

8. —A park owned by the people,
but fenced and monopolized by a cor
poration. *

9. —Tax collector’» office and mark
et upstair*.

10 —Three papers that are alive to 
the people’s interests.

Yours, etc.
OUTLOOK. 

Peterborough, July 17, I960.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE 
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Special rates to | 
picnic parties, church social», 
etc. Call and try a pint or I 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. McCALLUM’S RES- | 
TAURANT.

Men’s T*h Cdf Btuch and Bals, 
regular $3.30 and $5.00, for 82.60. \ ;

Men’s Tan €df Bals, regular $3.50, « > 
lor $2.60.

Men’s Tan -Calf Oxfords, regular 
$3 5° *»d $5 », for $2.00 and < » 
•2.60. ; j

You’ll make a great saving if you ^ [ 
bay now.

These Ta» Shoes arc .all up-to-date 
styles.

J. T. STENSON
864 Oeorwe Street

tewpiii HWet wWe ml ta the WaMght wa. 
Wallet Wa| aa4 Mtear «tea

Will Make First - 
Trip to Chemong

Big Auto Car is Now in Commis
sion and is Giving Satisfaction
The palace auto ear. which arriv

ed at the G.TJt. /erds on Baturdar 
morning, was unloaded end put in
to commission this morning by Mr. |5 
B. Olmetead, eecretery; ot the Buf- 
lalo Auto Car Equipment Company, 
and Mr. W. .Doucbert, who will be 
the chauffeur of the car. These two 
gentlemen arrived in the elty from 
Buffalo t<v4ay. | ,1 t . j | ;

After the miehin- had bien taken 
from tbe par anil the pert, put to
gether, the big auto was given a trial 
trip, and the owner, are highly de
lighted with It. The palace ear 
will make ita firat regular trip to 
t’tiemong this afternoon .bout four 
o’clock. ,

All baggage for. Chemong Park I 
ehould be left at Use Palace livery not 
later thus three o’clock «very after- 
noon, aa the bugpag- wagon leave,I 
Tor the park at » *1 o’clock. There I 
will be no baggage carried on the J 
auto ear. , , I ( i . , . .

BEEF
While the price of nearly 

everything which the farmers 
have to sell is high, we can offer
Good Roasts of Beef,per lb - 10c 
Good Steak of Beef, per lb • 10c 

Good Boiling Beef, per lb • 8c 
Good Chuck Roasts,per lb ■ 8c 
20 lbs. Good Boiling Beef, $1.00

Spring Lamb
By the Quarter, Leg, Loin or 
Chop, at

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

hams— Belt 271. Machine $7

V



f AGE »LH >
TME PETIKRBOROUGH DAILY BVENIKO REVIEW.

•Age cannot wither,
IQQQ Kor custom stale, its iahaite ranetjr. 1806

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
TOfilDNTOAUG. 27 SEPT. 10

AH UNEQUALLED

ONTARIO
LAMER, MORE IRSTRMT1VE ARD MORE ERTERTAIRIMC THAR EVER.

ant loan exhibit
HOMI AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT

MABNIFICENT EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT OF PROCESSES OF BANUFACTURE IN 
NEW BIOB.SSO BUILDING

THE FINEST PROBRAMEE 01 ANUSEMENTS EVER PRESENTED, INCLUDING 
“ 1VANHOE ** WITH EXPERT T1LTERS

BROUGHT EXPRESSLY F ROE ENGLAND ______
HIS MAJESTY S HOUSEHOLD SAND OF THE LIFE GUANOS

WtM, PI.AV TWITE DAILY ON THE OK AND PLAZA (TETE), J1 A.M. AND 4 T.».
NO UP-TO-DATE CANADIAN WILL HISS TE!S BXBJBITHIN. TO AVOID TSE CREAT 

CROWD COSE FIRST WEEK.
\ roe all in roast at ioh ArrLT to

LIEUT-COL. J A EsOILLIVRAY, K.C., ann S,r..r..v,
IsasmeNT. nT¥ hall. TORONTO. ONT.

MANY HORSES ILL

A Urge Rarnher art Sellerie* Fréta la- 
llaeaia—A Few Die

A large somber of horses In Pe
terborough are tick with the disease 
which borne men term as "aammer In- 
fluensa." The aoimaU refuse to eat. 
but drink esrweieeljr. They are low 
spirited and let in a lifeless man
ner. They a too eeem to breathe with 
difficulty.

A few formera in North Monagh
an bare lout bores», while some of 
the I oral livery men have had great 
difficult y in pulling the animals 
through. ______  _ t I.

PILLE AHD PILES
UL prolific cairns of Piles to the one 

of antiseptics and ail to of a drastic 
mfcgent nature, wibmb is always fol
lowed by a reaction on nonount of the 
Imdnoun. drying properties they con-, 
Steel. ' . V ■

There ere other caisse», bat no mat- 
dewi what the casase or what the kind 
of Piled Ur. Leoohprdt'* Hew Bold 
ose be trailed upan to earn—do «toy 
siu red.

It’s rn internal remedy that reman* 
«bn oawnes of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or HaRputPVtlng Piles.

A gWrantee goes w*th each package 
nxtWsiu a month’s treatment

It nan be obtained for |1 00 at drug- 
giato. or The Wilaoo-Fyle Co.. Limited. 
Nisatara Falla Opt 6

■ i B ii i i n

Boys Organize
A Ball League

How the Days Are Being Passed 
At the Y. M. C. A. Camp

, , i 9th T ir e A.
e i Camp.

July It, UNIS
The weather holds fair and the 

proa pec to grow ever brighter for 
oar camp this year proving a huge 
euceeea. Oar cook has arrived with 
hi* phonograph and "store”—candies 
peanuts and drinks at lowest prices 
—and is consequently s whole show 
in himself. He is the name old Tom.’ 
Since bin arrival the cook’s shanty 
has begun and to rapidly nearing 
completion.

After breakfast today the baseball 
league wan organised. There are 
three teams to compete for the 
titration Cup and each to determined 
to secure the trophy, S*he teama are 
as follows.— * t‘ - I

Capitals — Maooing, capt., Turner, 
Dean. Williamson, It Hoi by, Dutton, 
Gilbert, Potter, McAllister.

Tecumsehs. — Fortjfcl. capt-.i Lay- 
field. Minorgan. Stratton, Perks, 
Pringle, Greer. PatierSam, Thomas.

Chippewas. — Hall, capt. ; Stevens, 
Hash#. Martin. MadiU. Thompson. 
McCann. Tom Arnott,' Drummond.

The gamed are scheduled tv begin 
on Monday and the1 aeries will be 
completed on July X4th.

Our boys deserve the great praise 
for their conduct in connection with 
the cad drowning accident that oc
curred on Friday abont a mile from 
.here It was partly due to the div
ing of Ernest Haaby that the body 
was discovered so soon. Each boy 
gladly did hie utmost and rendered 
great service, some by hastening for 
more help, blankets and restoratives 
and others by assisting in the work 
of resuscitation. The doctor, upon ar
rival. assured ns that all bad been 
done that could be in each a cane. 
And just here may your correspond
ent be pardoned if be draws a les
son from the incident mentioned, 
and begs every reader qf the Review 
to learn it. How many who read tbe
ar, familiar with the few simple 
measures that should he quickly tak- 
eo when an unconscious body has 
(been removed from the water t How 
enaoy could render effectual aneist- 
ance if they should suddenly find 
themselves called upon to help Te- 
viving a drowning pernonT Your 
correspondent we* asked before wit
ting out for camp if he knew how 
to resuscitate I be drowning He con
fessed bis ignorance and mentally al
most resolved to look up • be subject 
Before leaving tbe city. He neglected 
however, to fake the trouble to cry
stallite the few very vague ideas 
on the subject that he had got when 
in the fourth book in* learned on 
Friday, not that ’ ignorance is bliss, 
hot that -ignoranee can be purga
tory ’’ The I «soon he learned from 
his bitter experience may the read- 
ers I earn from this account of it.

Natural anxiety will arise m the 
minds of the baya* parents when they 
hear of tbifc nrcideot our
ramp. But let them rent aaaursd that 
every precaution is taken by 
leader* Darin# ewimmin* hour* one 
w more of the leader®, i* always off 
«land at tbe awimmin# beach, ready 
for any emergency. The water i* 
Ahallow and* the boya realize more 
«nearly than evyr the need for car* 
end they act accordingly.

Don’t forget tbe excursion on the 
20th ,1! ti^T , _ _ nirpnrTvr 

SKEDUNK,

PRENTICE BOYS 
SAID FAREWELL

Tender Banquet to Geo. McDon
ald Previous to His Leaving 

for Woodstock.
Jubilee Lodge No. 7. Prentice Boys 

last evening tendered a farewell ban
quet to their master. Bro. Geo. Mc
Donald- who left this morning for 
Woodstock, at McCallum’s i-estrau- 
ant. i

There were about twenty of the 
Prentice Boys in Attendance!, among 
them being. Bro. Wm . Carter, Chair 
msn ; -F. Reynold* P M . G Corbman. 
DC; F Tnrncr. K S.j BP Dope, F H . 
8 Ad turn. Chaplain ; F. Drake. W. 
McGregor. H Staunton. D Corniel. 
K Taylor. N Pogue, A H Webb. U. 
Carton, jr., 8 Henry. J Jamieson, J. 
Robinson. J Corniel, J Rose.

After parteking of the sumptuous 
repast which was served io excell
ent style by Mien Host McCallum. 
a number of speeches, conge and re
citation! wefe given.

Wm. Carter, who officiated as 
master of ceremonies, opened the 
proceedings with a neat speech ,n 
which he referred to the excellent 
qualities of Hro. McDonald and spoke 
of hian aa a faithful worker in the 
lodge, and >a a good citixen. Bro 
Reynolds. P M. , proposed the toa.t 
of the Kmg. which was responded to 
by Wm. Carter.

The next toast was proposed by 
Bro. Reynolds, P M., to Bro McDon
ald. who was about to leave Petei- 
borougth Mr. McDonald made a 
very fitting reply, in which he thank 
at those present and also the other 
members for the assistance which 
they had rendered him during Ins 
office as Worthy Master. Aa Mr. 
McDonald resumed hi a ceat tbe gath
ering sang -Fur he’s a jolly good 
fellow.”

Next number on the programme 
was a aong by Bro. Turner. Bro.A. 
R Webb made a brief speech; in 
which he remarked that while the 
lodge was ■ losing a good member. 
Peterborough was also losing an 
excellent citicen.

Gordon Carter then favored those 
present with a recitation Hro.
Turner delighted the gathering with 
a mouth ilt-gan sole. A number of 
other oral ions were also green.

A vote of thanks was then tender
ed Mine Host and Hostess, and the 
gathering dispersed by singing the 
National anthem - - I

While tbe Prentice, Hoys are los
ing one. of their moat energetic mem
bers. the different sporting organis
ations of the city are also losing « 
good exponent of the carious games. 
Mi. Mellolald is an association foot 
Hall player of considerable ability. 
He played on the forward lies of the 
Y.V.C A. team when that eleven 
held the Midland League champion
ship and later with the Quakers and 
considered one of the, best forwards 
in the league. Mr. McDonald to also 
a rugby player of note, and last sea
son earned the reputation as one 
of the beat middle wing players In 
the O R-.r.U. He is a graduate nf 
the City League of three years ag« 
He learned the game with the old 
Rough Riders train and the next 
season he was drafted by the wwor 
tram and made good, while last yesr 
he was a member of the Interm—l- 
fate Champions of the O.R F..U. Mr. 
McDonald also learned to play the 
great American game here. He has 
been a member of 81 Andrew’s and 
Rt. Paul’s Guild League teams for 
the pant four year* and nt different 
timee has played with the senior 
in the Midland League.

“Mr McDonald's abemce, will be 
keenly Igli both by tbe Prentice 
Boys and «porting organixatioos of 
the city, and many friends will wish 
him every Success In Western Ont
ario. 1 [ ! i

’ Crops never looked better on Pe
lt» lilADd than tiw, 4» tos KMPM

A PRACTICAL MUSEUM.

Ispeelllem el Devisee Fee Prevent- 
leg Feelers A evident*

Among tbe curious sights In Amster
dam there ts one that will escape the 
tourist unless hit attention to particu
larly directed to It Leaving tbe royal 
palace behind him, cutting through the 
narrow street* crossing the numerous 
bridges of the Venice of the North, and 
making bis way down a aide canal, be 

nee upon tbe "Museum van Voor- 
werpen ter Vorkomlng van Ongelukken 
en Zlekten in Fabrlken en Werkplaat- 

L" Reduced to its lowest terms, this 
means In English the "Amsterdam Mu
seum of Security"

This building contains a i-ermaueut 
exposition of apparatus and devices for 
the prevention of accidents In factories 
and workshops, so that manufacturers 
and all other employers of labor rosy 

i In actual operation the safety de
vices that guard the lives and limbs of 
their workers. This museum owed Its 
origin to the Association For tbe De 
relopment of Manual Training and 
Hand Work in Holland. The labor In
spectors of Holland find that the mu
seum to of the greatest service to them, 
because it meets every objection on the 
part of a superintendent that the safe
ty device In question will Interfere with 
the proper operation of his machinery.

In 1880 an Important exposition of 
devices for the prevention of accidenta 
to laborers was held In Berlin. An ef
fort to preserve the valuable docu
menta and other exhibits as a collec
tion did not succeed at that time, 
chiefly through tbe failure of the gov
ernment to co-operate. But In 1900 an 
appropriation of 8142.000 was made by 
the relrhsteg for the creation of a 
museum of security. Tbe relchstag 
also appropriated $75.000 in 1901 and 
143.750 in 1902. Kor the maintenance 
of the museum, which is In eharlotten- 
bnrg, an appropriation of ST.500 was 
mad# In 1902 and $10.000 in 1903.

As Its name Indicates, the Museum 
of Security alms to become a perms 
nent exposition not only of devices for 
the prevention of accidents to laborers, 
but of tbe best suggest loos originated 
by any person or Institution to help 
workmen In any way. it to really di
vided into two great sections, one com
prising all that has to do with the pre
vention of accidenta In the various 
branches of Industry and the other 
comprising social and Industrial hy
giene.—Century.

Reedies Or the Sited.
A well known Krench ophthalmolo

gist, who had the misfortune to become 
blind several years ago, did not penult 
this calamity to Interfere with a scien
tific Study of reading and writing, hut 
led him to lnreatignte reading by the 
blind, employing the Brittle, or raised, 
type. He found that the tactile acuity 
of the blind was actually less than that 
of normal persons and that few. even 
thorn born blind, are able to attain a 
speed of a hundred words a minute In 
reading or of ten words a minute In 
writing. One finger is usually employ
ed for reading, being educated for this 
purpose; and while others may be more 
sensitive, yet they are not useful for 
this purpose. The reading finger tires 
very easily, and It la this fact that mil
itates against easy reading by tbe 
blind.—Harper's Weekly.

Feeding o Football Crowd.
The caterers at tba Crystal palace, In 

London, made huge preparations in or
der ta cope with the requirements of 
the football crowd at the final. Tbe 
glasses stocked numbered 140,000. the 
cups and saucers 120.000, and there 
were 70,000 slices of bread and butter, 
L360 loaves of eight pounds each. 1.000 
loaves of five pounds each. 100 rumps 
of beef, 78 loins of mutton, 12.000 
pounds of potatoes, 100 barrels of beer 
and 880 gallons of milk, to say nothing 
of many thousands of buns and scone*, 
slices of coke and other edible* For 
the distribution of these, over 1.300 
waiters and waitresses sod cooks were 
enrolled.—London Mall.

The body o! Mr* Taft, an inmate 
of the House of Refuge. Brooke 
township, was found ftesting In Ltke 
Hvtoji about three miles from Sarnia, 
on Saturday. • • -

Wilson s
FLY

PADS
Three bandred tbrns bat

ter than edeky paper.

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
Cold by all Druggists end General Bleeue 

and by mall
* TEN CENTS PER PACKET PROS

ARCH DALE WILSON,
I, ONT. "HAMILTON,

Ts Gslsr Strew Hale.
From Harper's Bazar this very use

ful suggestion Is taken; A straw bat 
which has bei-ome yellow In tbe sun 
may be colored. Take four ounces of 
alcohol and dlaaolre In It one ounce of 
sealing wax of any desired shade. The 
wsx must be reduced to powder before 
It Is put In the alcohol, and If It does 
not dlaaolre readily place tbe dish In 
a larger one half fall of warm water. 
This mixture to very Inflammable, and 
tbe work might well be one out of 
doors. Brush and clean the hat and 
apply the color with a flat brush In the 
sun This method stiffens the straw, 
and the color will not come off even la 
the rain. ' -

Cutting Dow* Niagara.
The most recent estimate of the pro

spective loss of water to Niagara falls 
in consequence of tbe engineering en
terprises now In progress there was 
made In an address before the Society 
of Mechanical Engineers In leradon by 
Professor Dnwln. He said that when 
all the power schemes now under way 
have been carried to completion the 
tom of water to the falls will amount 
to about 30 per cent of the quantity 
normally passing down the cataract 
during the season of minimum flow.

A Bath Per the tied».
The most powerful man lu China la 

Viceroy Ynan 8hl Kaln. He recently 
visited Paotlngfu, made the rounds of 
the temples dedicated to local divini
ties and. taking the Idols therefrom, 
threw them Into the river. It is Indica
tive of the present religious temper of 
China that the people took the matter 
aa a Joke, saying. The viceroy. Is giv
ing our goda n bath."

It coat $13,396 13 to run the Pub- 
Id- school and tbe Collegiate Insti
tute Si SaB4B« UH MM. mi~ wJ U

An Absolute Core For
DYSPEPSIA

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Belching ot 
gaa after eating, mean weakness.

By means of its muscles, the stomach 
should churn the food—changing solid» 
into liquids—mixing in the gastric juice 
to start digestion.

If the stomech is weak—then food is 
not properly churned end mixed with 
enough gastric juice. Then you beve 
indigestion and then dyspepsi*

Vrnta&M

strengthen the stomach—jo*t aa juicy 
beef and eggs and milk strengthen the 
wasted frame of a patient getting over 
Typhoid.

FRUIT-A-TIVES contain theelementa 
that give new —vigor new energy— 
to the muscles lining the stomach— 
stimulate the digestive glanda and 
assure a copious flow of gastric juice 
lor each meal.

More than that, FRUIT-A-TIVRS 
correct the Constipation which usually 
attends stomach trouble—and by acting 
directly on kidneys and liver, put the 
whole system in healthy condition.

FRUIT-A-TIVES ere e peculiar com
bination of fruit juices and tonics that 
are known all over Canada for their 
wonderful cures in sit stomach, liver 

end kidney troubles, 
sac. » box or 6 boxes for Jr to. 

Sent on receipt of price 
if your druggist does not 
handle them.

FRurr-A-nvEs
limited.

OTTAWA.

New Fence Post
That Will Last

Mr. Joseph Clark, of South Moo- 
agitait, Has Clever Invention.
This is the period of invention, and 

something new i» reported nearly 
each day. • 1 • Ï *

The day of wooden post a and wood
en fences has passed in this cone note 
and iron age. They are bound to 
disappear, giving place to something 
more lasting in ebaraetor. \

Mr. Joseph Clark, of South Mona
ghan, is to the front with h clever 
and useful invention, which be bae 
just had patented, vft is <in the t na
ture of iron fence posts, the accomp
anying cut of which will give the 
reader a good idea of Mr, Clark’s 
device. , » ; I . •: .

IMPROVEMENTS AT 
JACKSON PARK

Ntw Board Wilt Over Stlling 
Rink lid New Electrtcil Sign.
Despite the threatening attitude of 

the weather last night the usual 
large crowd ronde, its way to Jack 
ion Park to enjoy the band concert 

and the moving pictures. The fri
ture* are all new again this week.

One great improvement which has 
been made recently is a fine f‘»ur- 
foot board walk across the old skat 
mg rink, from the park to the ice 
cream booth. A handsome electrical 
sign has also been placed above the 
building, with the words, "ice cream’ 
in red letters.

Bleeding Pi lee
"For two y sere ft suffered from 

bleeding pile* end lost each day about 
a cup of blood, burnt summer I went 
to the Ottgw* General Hospital to be 
operated on, but my old trouble re
turned, and again 1 loet much blood. 
My fhther advised me to Use Dr. 
Chase** Ointment, and two boxte cured 
me. I have every reason to believe 
that the cure is a permanent, one." 
—lfr. Arthur Lcpine, School Teacher, 
.Granite Hill, Mtwkoka, Ont.

Mr. Clark has invented a tube post 
with a cement bottom moulded on Id 
it, eo that any wire fence 'can be 
attached. The post will not heave 
with the frost and will last « « life 
time. The post can be set in *ny 
soft ground. There are likewise 
iron supports that do away with 
a large number of tube posts. They 
are not expensive and arc permanent 
in Character. There is, in fact, »«o 
wear out to<thcm Every man can 
make them for himself, and have 
them at first cost, after a lew pimple 
instructions, by - buj-ing the right 
from Mr. Chark<

Mr. Clark, whose post office 
South Monaghan, will be pleased to 
bare anyone interested examine bis 
invention. His posts will make 
neat, clean and durable fence, which 
will last for all time, and he is con 
vinecd if the iron posts invented by 
him «re given a fair trial, that sin/ 
one will lx* pleased with the results.

The Le Hoi shadt at Roytland1 ii to 
be deepened from, the 1300 foot level 
to 1700 feet. -------f_j__, i

LATEST DEAN PATTERN

6374-0372--A MODISH RIOINC HAUT

Riding is becoming more and more the recreation 
and delight of the American Woman and no more 
healthful exercise can be found. While many continue 
to favor the sidesaddle the up-to-date and sensible rid
er uses the cross sadle. In this way she gains the 
true exhilaration and enjoyment belonging to the de
votee of the stirrnp. Here is a habit composed of a 
coat in long hip length and divided skirt fashioned 
after the latest mode and extremely becoming and 
sensible. The coat is close fitting with trim little roll
ing collar. The ikirt is much liked by the riders. It 
is circular in shape fitting smoothly over the hips and 
rippling full about the edge. A slight fulness is allow
ed on the inner scam over the knee so that no pulling 
or tightness can occur. Black is the most popular col
or for these habits and a heavy broadcloth or cheviot 
may serve as material. T he pattern is not difficult to 
follow and the variest amateur may complete it with no 
difficulty. The skirt consits of two pieces and repu ires 
almost no hanging, the pressing of the seams and 
edges being the most difficult part. In the medium 
size 8 yards, of 50 inch mateiial are needed. 

Patt,rna 6374—6 sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust, 
ranerns 6^72—6 sizes, 20 to 30 inches waist. 
Leave your order and to cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.
♦+++4-F++4.+t^^+4*4^*++4-

! +-M-+++++H-+++++++++♦+»++♦+

3,0 The Fair !
Ge orge Street

. TUESDAY, JULY 17

Just Arrived
500 Street & Smith’s Novels 

New Titles

All the Latest Copyright Novels

ONLY ONE GO-CART LEFT 
After our Special Sale, which will be 

sold at a bargain.

F. C. CUB ITT, PROPRIETOR.
W. A. WESTC0TT, manager.

BASEBALL MONDAY. IMPORTANT NOTICE
Eastern League.

At Rochester— Providence Rochester foot 
pored, rein.

At ««Tale— R H R
Newark .............. 0020X2100* 13 fl
Buffalo ................0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 8 fl

Retteries—Pardee end Shea; Toser ind 
McAllister Umpire» -Flnaeraa end C01 
ben.

At Montreal— R H
Jersey City .. .0 10002100 8 » I
Mm.trenl ............ 2 00 0 00080 ft II 1

Batterie* Fnxen end Butler; Leroy and 
Reiib. Umpires Belly end Kerii.

Eastern League Standing.
Club» Woo. IxMit.

July "Coal

u»t. ref.
J»re»y City............ . 40 2*1 <WR

. 42 2» OMO
Baltimore .......... ... 8ft 30 MR
Newark .................... ... 32 X) .ME
Rochester ............ . M 3* .ww
Montreal ............. 84 88 .47»
Providence .......... . . 32 8* 437
Toronto .......... .... 20 4ft

Per ten
Steve, per toe 
Chestaot, per tea 
Ne. 2 Not, per tee 
Canwel, per ten 
Smithing, per ton

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.60
7.10
7.10

American League Scores.
At Boston R.H.R,

Rt Lon In ............ 1 0 0 0 1 O O 0 0-2 « 1
Bowton .............. 0 O O 0 0 O ft 0 0—0 2 S

Batterie* tilade end O'Connor; Olese 
end Armbriister. Umpire»—Evens end Con
nolly.

At Philadelphie - R H R
Detroit ................ I OOOOOOO O— 1 X 3
Philadelphie ...000*0 200 •—2 II 3 

Batteries Donehtic and S«’hmldt; Dygert 
and Rvhrerk. Umpire -Sheridan.

At Washington R.H R.
Washington........OOOOOOO’O 0~~o 4 0
Cleveland ...........  1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 I--Î5 13

Batterie* -Hughe* an-1 Wakefield; Hess 
sad Bemls. Umpires -Kittredge and Rue 
low. „ „ _

At New Terk R.H.R
Chicago ............0 1 0 O o l 2 0 0 3 7 11 0
New York .... 1 00 0 0 08 0 • #-4 A 1 

Batteries- Owen, White and Rnlllran; 
Newton Cheehro and Kleinow. Umpires— 
n Loughiin and livrât

National League Reoree.
At Chicago - R.H.R.

Chicago . .... . 1 00 2 0000 •-x x 0
Philadelphia .. . O 1 O 0 O 0 0 0 0-1 ft 3 

Bat telle* PfelNter and Moran: Pugalehy. 
Dooln and Donovan. Umpire—Johnstone.

At Ht. Louts— R.H.R.
Rt Louie ............ OOOOOO 1 0 0-1 X 1
New York ..........OOOOoO 1 0 2 3 9 1

Batteries-Eagen, W. Man-hall and Mur
ray; Taylor and Rreanahan. Umpires— 
O’Pay and Emalle.

At Cincinnati- R H E
Cincinnati .......... 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 t 1-7 11 1
Rrooklvn ............ O 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 2 4t i> 2* Batterie*—Hall and Hrhlel; 8t rick let!

Bergen. Umpire» Carpenter and Kina».

Terms Cash with Order to secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Boa 38t. Mmi *841*2

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

424 ecoeee street

CHILDREN’S BONNETS in Maslin, 
Emleoidery and Silk, ChikUwn’, Tam, in 
Linen and Chambra,.

CUSHION TOPS for Boater* with rari- 
oui appropriât, kiwi.

JAPANESE I.ANTBRNS in Fansjr Col
ored Designs loi decorating VrtanAdn an 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wtod 
Leather, China, in Ctfllo aljle.

LADIES* BELTS, Neckwear. Combs, 
Hat Pins, Fans, etc.

Shampooing and Hair Singed. Hair 
Goods. Combings done dp.

That pain in the 
kidneys won’t 
trouble you, as 
long as you drink

^JHNIU^UURS^J

A RnUtmRKK. Agrnt for Petir-
tiorci gh. h * |..« i

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Kre.ll.nl firewood st moderate priera.

SAW DUST -loraMO and other, wantio* 
Sew Dart for pukiofi end other purposes 
cen here any quantity drat rod sheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send 
year log. to be out in aoy < 
aine., Oei haw Mill k in toll' 
order. *

MANN’S Pe,‘rboro'Planing Mill
I- rv»* rectory and Portable Bow 

lob-167 Dublin ftfreet. Phone 6ft.

++++++++++++++++++++4-++++d ++++++++++++++++++♦++♦♦♦+*1
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H. HILL, F.SQ.t
Manager Central Ontario Sun Life Assce Cm., of Canada, 

Peterborough, Ont.

Dear Sir.—I wish to thank you for your prompt and liberal settlement ff m 
20 year endowment policy for $1,000 to your Company, which matured on the 
let July, 1906. I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off and on, (hat I would draw from $1,250 to $i,JOO at 
the end of the endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation l>egan. After that I did not 
expect to receive more than $1,200. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1.385.60, almost 40% of an increase os the sum insured, or 3MX com
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the past 
jo years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to be proud of the fact that your esuh profits, $385-60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which are given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the time 1 insured. You also offered me a paid up policy, pay
able at death, for $2,893, <* *n annuity for fhe balance of my life of $96:1$. 
Both of these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life erf Canada, as it is one of the Com: 
panics that has paid very much more in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, I might say I paid the Company, in all, $923 and received 
back $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for the past 20 years. No words of mine can 
apeak so eloquently as tbe above figures. I am well *atisfi«M.

Yours Respectfully,

JAMES DRAIN
Peterborough, On July I, 1906.

::
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STROUD’S TEAS?
STOP THE LEAK

How carelru and thought les» is the 
man who spends all he earns. Where 
■ me man stays poor through the slow 
methods of savings a hundred gets 
rich.

Stop the leak 1 The way to hare 
ready money is to start a savings 
account and add toil regularly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK » : "W
Cum* Water and Keane Su Pru*bortm*b

JOHN CRAKE, Hanacar.

JLbe Bâtit Itcvtcw
TUESDAY. JULY 17, 1906.

ALEX. MUIR MEMORIAL
The proposal to do- something ef

fective and practical to keep fresh 
and green the memory of Ale*. Muir, 
the author of "The Maple Leaf,”— 

Canada's National Anthem—t» on* 
that *houd be encouraged and nup- 
pofted in all parts of the country. In 
Toronto a public meeting waa held, 
in which glowing tributes were paid 
to the memory of the dead author, 

t and a proposal favored to make the 
.memorial national in character. 
Committees will be formed at dif- 

n,ferent centres and nubseriptions re
ceived from school children and oth

ers. Just what chancier the me
morial will assume has not yet been 

determined upon, but there are more 
enduring methods of preserving the 
record of a man’s work and worth 
than by erecting a monument of 
bronze or stone. This would tend 

to preserve the late Mr .Muir's mem
ory in only one or two centres. The 
expression of devotion arid admira

tion to the deceased patriot and sweet 
singer should be of a more general 
character. Some, comprehensive plan 

will doubtless be adopted that will 

find favor with all true Canadians to 
honor in a worthy way the memory 
of a man who was - beloved by all 
for bis gentle character, lofty spirit 

and intense patriotism.
.Although thousands of copies of 

bis song, ' The Maple Leaf,” bave bcço 

sold. Ale*. Muir never made one 
dollars out of its publication. He 

lived and died a comparatively poor 
man. He was content to have gi
ven Canadians a soulful, elevating, 
stirring melody that warmed their 
hearts and quickened their allections 
for home and country. .His verse 
may not have been perfcftÿ Sat it was 
popular and lively. Jt ^tarèght on,” 

and in the Coming years ^thousands 
upon thousands more of atfconl chil

dren, as well as public spiqted, pro
gressive Canadians will sing with 

new fervor and enthusiasmrmore 
tense of the land of the AJ^ple Leaf— 

the fair Dominion of Canada—the best 
country in the world. All honor to 
(Alex. Muir and all success W the .wide 

movement to preserve an4, national

ise bis memory.* , «

WORK OF CHURCH CHOIRS
Members of church choirs, unless 

paid soloist a, get nothing for their 
-faithful work except the conscious
ness of duty W*U done. Ttbe mus
icians are frequently criticised* and 
their voices found fault with* their 

•elections made light of, and the 
.whole get up of the choir, including 
the personal appearance of the in
dividual members, pass under re
view of several busy bodies' tongues, 
how, all this is not nice. Persons 
who have never helped year in and 
year out td lead in the* service of 
song and praise, little know what 
sacrifices the earnest choir mem
ber makes in being at his or her place 
regularly twice every Sunday, be

sides attending one or even two or 
three rehearsals throughout the 
Lweek. It ie ^leasing therefore to 
note that the members of some 
choirs have recently been entertain
ed by certain official bodies of the 
church or private members of the 
congregation to Rulings and enter

tainments. They deserve any recog
nition of this nature, and the chor
isters are made to feel that after 
all, their work is not in vain.

But governing bodies and Choir 

leaders might exercise a little more 
foresight. Why should the weekly 
rehearsals be carried on during the 
sultry months of July and August. 
Why should anthems necessarily be 
rendered vnd why should the mem
bers wear the gowns or surpluses? 
All these functions and regulations 
might be temporarily abolished. The 
preacher takes a month’s holiday ; 
why should not the choir be allowed 

the1 same pri.vel^g»f In some church
es in Peterborough this m done, but 
|n others throughout the summer the 
same weekly practices md Sunday 
contributions of song are kept up,

Why not let congregational singing 
answer for a few weeks? Give the 
soloists a rest. They will all feel the 
bcttei for their "respite from duty 
and the services, which arc abbrev
iated anyway during the heated term 
will be quite as impressive, devotion- 

TTand uplifting as carrying out a 
long programme- of song, with, a* 
choir that is often jtadly depleted 
in numbers by reason of so many be
ing away from, the city. Allow those 
who remain at home a holiday. By 
all roeanS do not expect too much off 
church cho ra. They are only human 

after all.

Have you bad your holidays 1

Pick out .in eligible site for the 

new Normal School. J

The only people ,who are never dis
appointed are they who expect noth

ing. ' • ! r !

Are you trying to carry on the 
w.ork to have tbw Fall Fair continued 
if so be not weary in well doing.

Poor old Kingston is awfully dis
appointed at not landing a Normal 
School. It is a bitter pill to swallow 

in Such hot weather. «

It will now be in order for all*so
cieties to do their own entertaining 
of visiting brethren, since the Odd
fellows are setting the example.

The local option man says it does 
not matter about it not raining <m tit. 
Swithin’s Day. It is always dry whe

ther he likes it or not out id his com

munity, i «

Among the standing headings 
kept by newspapers during this 
particular period are: ‘‘Another accid
ent,” Drowning accident, narrowly 
averted,” "Enjoyable Sunday Sohool 
out ng*” • Pl<asatot lawn party,” “Sur- 

otesful regatta,” etc.

The establishment of a Normal 
School in Peterborough will mean a 
district education life to the city. 

Apart from a temporary addition to 

the population for most of thcyhnr, 
the presence of so many who are to 
be engaged in educational work can
not be other than elevating in it a 

tone.

The Kingston Whig laments : — 
“From the reading of the announce

ments in the Toronto papers it ap
pears as if Kingston is left out of 
the successful places for the locat
ion of Normal School*, though k may 
get such a school at a later date. 
Why the Minister of Education 
should have so rapidly changed bis 
mind since Thursday, when he tele
phoned Mr. McIntyre about a s'4e for 

the proposed school, is not known.

Remember that in the location for 

a «ite for the new Normal School 

the building must be placed near an 
up-to-date public school. This is 

important, and no suggestion that 
may be made to the city council or 
Bdard of Education will likely carry 
weight unless such a condition is ta
ken into consideration. The Normal, 
it should be borne in miud, has noth
ing to do with Collegiate Institute 
work, and to talk of building the two 
structures together, under one roof, 
is idle. There twill be, at lea-st, five 
teachers connected with the Normal. 
In connection with the school to be 
established in Stratford, the Herald 

says "Tbt* government will pay 
the city of Stratford at least$1,500 per 
year for the privilege "of the Nor
igin l school pupils having our public 
schools in which to practice.” Per
haps the. same thing will apply in 
Peterborough.

Nervous and Worried.
Mr Archibald Sutherland, Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney, tf. E. writes 
•”I was greatJy troubled with ner

vous dyspepsia and after meals I of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom
ach was sore. I was nervous und wor
ried, frequently bud headaches and 
shortness of breuth. When several 
doctors failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, #and it has entire
ly cured me. I shall be glad To be 
the meuns of bringing this medicine 
to the notice of anyone who is suf
fering a» I did.”

$10 ATLANTIC CITY. CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Vi, Lehigh Valley It.it. from Sus
pension Bridge, July 20, August, 3, 
17 and 31. Ticket* good IS day* and 
only 910 round trio. Ticket, allow 
atop over at Philadelphia. Don't fail 
to take one of the four ora shore ex
coriions. For tickets, pullman, and 
further particular», call on or ad- 
dre-M Robt. 8. Lewi., passenger ag
ent, 10 King-.t. East Toronto.

, g___ Lit__ B'j- _L__ . —
You have mad the Sailor Boy'» 

plea-—Buy today tor your din 
ner to-morrow “ Bailor Boy 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas, salmon. Your money 
does not Buy better goods. Do 
you sot “Bailor BOy- orsubeti 
tuteeT

1 ANOTHER NEW
GASOLINE YACHT

W. E. Talbot Has Purchased a 
Handsome Twenty-footer— 

Launched Last Friday.
The large fleet of gasoline launch

es in the lower Otonabee ha. again 
been increased. This time by a 20- 
fooler belonging to Mr. W. K Tal
bot, the George street tobacconist. 

The new yacht i» a handsome one, 
bring fitted with a canopy tup and 

.all the newest fixtures, which add 

to the comfort of the passenger*. 
The engine i-w of three-horse power 
capacity and t he little, boat can make 
eight mil a-"* an hour with ease. It 
was made by the Peterborough Ca- 
noe Company and was launched on 
Friday Hint, then Mr. Talbot and 
hi« friends hare been having a lot 
of good sport. It waa purchased for 
the purpose of uaing it around Uraw- 
ford'a Grove, where Mr. Talbot >. 
camping with bi* family He says 
it is easier to travel up and down 
tn the city in the launch than to 
paddle or row.

Board of Works
Meet to Night

A meeting of the Board of Works 
is called for tonight for the purpose 
of considering a communication re
ceived from the Canadian General 
Electric Co. It is the intention of the 
company to etart building operations 
within the next few days and the 
communication was in connection 
with securing a supply of gravel 
from the city gravel pit. There will 
also be several other matters of mi
nor importance taken up.

WASTING PROCESS 
OF DISEASE

Dae aw is a tearing down, wasting 
away and destroying of the tissues 
of the body and a shrivelling UP of 
the nerve cells and blood corpuscles

This waiting process may attack the 
lung., the heart, the liver, the kid
neys. the bowels or, as i. most fre
quently the case, result in collapse nf 
the nervous system, prostration, par 
air»'.. or insanity. . _ . ..

You «nay iknt assured that disease 
will search1 out your, weak -pot and 
gain the upper hand. 1

Nature demanda assistance to over
come this dreadful waiting process. 
And surh assistance is best supplied 
by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, wh eh is 
by Ur the moat thoroughly effective 
tissue builder and nerve restorative 
that is known to the medical profes-

“ Dr Chase's Nerve Food stops this 

wanting process, puts new life and «en
ergy into the wanted nerve cells and 
overcomes weakness and disease ; rg> 
cents a box. 6 boxes for S2 60. at all 
drnlera or Kdmanson Bates & Co . To
ronto. The portrait and signature of 
Dr A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, on every box I»

Rapt isle Piarawatrh, the oldest In
dian ot the Golden Lake Reserve, 
near Pemlwoke. is dead

THE BEST SLEEP.
It la Thai Which O.e C....I Avals 

Without a Straggle.
When debating the question. How 

much sleep is needed 7 .one must keep 
In mind that the beat sleep. Indeed, the 
only healthy kind, la that which one 
cannot avoid without a struggle. It U 
the sleep that always follows on weari
ness;' it Is not that which lx obtained 
by difficulty. If a person slept for three 
hours right away and then awoke re
freshed—that Is. with no further In
clination to Bleep—be would not then 
be In need of It HI, proper course 
would be to arise and engage In work. 
But be must be prepared to sleep at 
any time In the day when the longing 
occur*. To the latter rule there Is one 
exception. Let us suppose that one 
baa acquired the habit of sleeping half 
the night and lying half awake during 
the remaining half. Such a habit can 
be beat broken by rising after the drat 
sleep and refraining from a nap In tbs 
day. When the bed hour arrive* the 
chances are that the victim of Insom
nia will be bo sleep hungry that he 
will not wake until the proper hour foe 
rising.

Ill any case It la a great mistake to 
turn over on the other aide and remain 
tn a half conscious state. Indeed. It 1, 
B more serious mistake than many 
would believe, rays Home Notes. The 
brain Is now in a peculiar state, more 
Closely resembling the hypnotic than 
would be possible under any other nor
mal conditions. Quite a lot might be 
written about the peculiar dangers and 
powers of this half waking state.

Not «• Be F.a.d la the Reparte.
A prominent Philadelphia lawyer was 

narrating to a younger advocate some 
of the delays and complications of a 
chancery suit In which he was en
gaged. "Bless me.” said the Junior ad
vocate, “I never beard of anything 
parallel to that except Jarndyce versus 
Jarndyce." The other at once looked 
thoughtful and pretty soon, pleading 
an engagement, went off. The next 
morning he went Into the younger 
man's office with an sir of great vex
ation. -Look here:" he said. “Why 
can't you remember names accurately T 
Here I've sjrent the whole night try
ing to find that case of Jarndyce ver
sus Jarndyce that you mentioned, and 
there Isn't any such case In the Penn
sylvania law reports at all!”

Matte. Reseat.
Cot the mutton Into two Inch lengths 

(three cupfuls In all), season with salt 
and pepper and dust with flour. Place 
two tablespoonfuls of butter In a pen. 
heat very hot and brown the meat 
shaking often. Drew the pen to the 
hack of the range, lift the meat out 
with a skimmer and place It on the 
serving dish. Add a pint of oysters 
(Chopped) to the gravy, sleo an onion 
and a sprig of parsley (minced). Cook 
for five minute* and add a cupful of 
milk. When hot add two tablespoon- 
fuis of flour stirred to a paste with a 
little cold we ter. When these are well 
cooked taste the gravy and add more 
seasoning If necessary: then pour It 
over the mutton and serve at once. 
The oysters should be drained well bw 
fore sibling to the gravy.

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS
U

£829—THE W08K-0AY APRON.

What would we do without the big apron to save 
our gowns from the dust and soil of household duties? 
One dtoes not always want to change her frock to get 
dinner or to do a little dusting and the apron which 
covers one from head to toe is a “friend in need". 
Every housekeeper va'ues it as her best friend and is 
not content to possess one but several must be counted 
among her belongings. The best of these aprons 
cover one completely and here is one filling just the 
requirement. The neck is low enough to be easy and 
not interfere with the collar, the sleeves are generous 
enough to take in any kind of dress sleeve and a large 
pocket cflfers its environs for handkerchief, keys and 
the odds picked up about the house. The garment 
reaches nearly to the bottom of the dress and is full 
enough to allow for the ripple of the skirt The design 
is one especially liked by artists and craftsmen. It is 
very easy to make and any ginghams or percales are 
appropriate.

6ya6—Sizes 32 to 40 inches bust measure.
Leave your order and to cents at the REVIEW 

I OFFICE and pattern will be sent to you by mail.
i-x-+-H-+++++-M-+-:-^”î-+++-:-N"!-+++->++++++++++++++'^++++-H"i-*'i

New Bridge Burned.
Brock ville, July 17.—Borne months 

•go the brider* spanning Jones Creek, 
near the residence of Hon. Clifford 8lf-* 
ton. was blown up with dynamite, 
Early Sunday morning an attempt wa* 
made to destroy the rebuilt bridge bÿ 
Are, and It was so successful that 
crossing at this point has been destroy 
ed for the present.

E. J. Lennox Replies.
Toronto, July 17.—K. J. Lennox has 

addressed to the mayor and member* 
of council a long letter relative to the 
findings of Judge Winchester in regard 
to himself, which, he declares, are "not 
In accordance with the evidence given 
and certainly not In accordance with 
the facta.” He wants a new Inquiry.

Drink Wee Hie Viee.
Kingston, July 17.—George Snider, 

aged as, spending a fortnight at Bat
tersea, a fishing resort, cut his throat 
from ear to ear on Sunday morning, 
and died In an hour. He was from 
Pittsburg, Pa., a clerk in Carnegie’s 
Steel .Works. Drink was his vice.

Can King Refuse Uef
Ottawa, July 17.—It Is expected that 

an answer may be received from the 
King to Canada’s Invitation at any 
time. It Is thought the mention of the 
Invitation In the speech from the 
throne proroguing Parliament will ex
pedite a reply.

----------------------------------
•‘Arctic” Needs Repairs.

Quebec, July 17.—The steamer Arc
tic. Capt. Bernier, bound for Hudson 
Bay, arrived at midnight and anchored 
in the stream. She will not leave for 
Hudson Bay before next Monday on 
account ot some more repairs to be 
made.

Canale aad Read» In Prance.
It le curious that the French, who 

have done more than most nations to 
cultivate the graces of life, should be 
the people to boast the most perfect 
system of canals and roads In the 
world; more curious still that, when 
most practical, they are still careful 
not to sacrifice the purely graceful or 
decorative. The roads and canals are 
built for use, but between their serried 
ranks of poplars they become so many 
•lately groves and avenues, crossing 
the country from end to end.—Century,

Chanced.
Nagsby—You're naturally pessimis

tic. I don’t think I ever saw you look 
cheerful. Carsby—Ah, that’s easily ex
plained! Nagsby—How so? Carsby— 
You didn't know me before I was mar
ried!

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Future* 

Close Higher—Live Stock Mar* 
Lets—The Latest Quotations.

Monday Evening, July If. 
Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day %<t 

to Id higher this Saturday and cors fu
tures usthaaged.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
tfcau Saturday; July corn %c lower and 
July oats 14c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day the 
following were the cloning wheat quota- 

tl* us; July hjc, Aug. 61» bid. Vet. 7SV*c 
bid.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
July 16 06 July 0, *66 July 17.

Wheat ..........B62D8.000 21.tttT.0U0 12.32fr.099
Tors ..................5,161.000 6.378,000 «..«8.000
Oat» ... .... 6 10N.000 ASOS.UQO b,564.1100 

During the week wheat decreased 1,700,- 
000 bush.; cors «lecreaeed 412,000 bush, and 
oats decreased 285,000 bubh.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Jnly. Bept. Doc.

Now York —........ .... Mi.
Detroit ........................____ 7*4 81 82%
Alls».*■»poll* — . ...... 7Ss* 2% 79%
Toledo .................... .... 7HVk
DulUth nn. «nre... . M 79

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Ural a—

Wheat, spring, bush ... M te «....
ü h« at, fall, bush... ... 0 83 0 84
Wbvat. red. bush... ... 0 93 9 94
Whvat, goose, bush. 9 75
Barley, bush *......... ... 9 SI 0 52
Oats, bush ... 9 42% 0 49
Rye. bush..................... ... 9 78rtau, bush..................... ... 9 72 -a.n

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Liverpool. July 14—Wheat—Spot nom 

leal; futures steady; July, 6* 8W4; Sept*. 
«S T%d; Dec., fto Hd

C«qrn -Spot quiet : American mixed old, 
4s »Vid; futures quiet; July, 4a 7%d; Sept., 
4» 74.

Hams-—Short cut etroag, 68e.
Heron—Short rib strong, 58»; clear bel

lies strong. 66# 6d.
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New York, July If.—Butter - Steady; re
ceipts, S114; street prices extra creamery, 
20**c to 21e; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra. 19%c to 29%c; renovated, 
cons a. on to extra. 12c to 1814c; western 
factory, common to flrsts, 12c to 17c; west 
ern imitation creamery, extras, lS**c; da 
Irate. 16%c to 17He.

Chew-Firm; receipts, 8016: sew state, 
creem, large faacy, ll%c; fair to good, 
10%e to lie; email fancy. 11 %e; fair to 
good. 10%c to 10%c; Inferiors, »%c to »%c; 
•kims, full to beet, 1c to 8%c.

Kgge—Firm; receipt*. 11.243; state* Peen- 
sylvanla and near by fancy selected, white, 
24c; do. choice, 22c to £3e$ do mixed ex
tra». 21c to 32c; western firsts. 17c to 
17%c; do. lower grades, 15c to lOftc; sou
th* ru. 15c to 16c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Are Stronger—All daaooa af 
-Stack Ranter at Chicago.

Ijondta, July 16.—Cattle are quoted st 
10% c to 12c per lb.; sef rigors ter beef, 8c 
per lb.; sheep, dreneed. 14c to 19% per lb. 
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, July 16.—Receipts of live 
stock at the Union Stock Yards. Toron
to Junction, were 70 car loads, com
posed of 1519 cattle, 39 sheep, 21 calves 
and 17 horses.

Exportera.
Shipping rattle notd at 94.46 to 9«, 

with one or two picked lots at a little more 
merry. omp*ratively few west over |6. 
the bulk selling at 94.69 to 94.86; expert 
bulle sold at <4.60 to 94.36 per cwL

Bret butchers sold at 94.40 te 94.66; me
dium td fair. 83.S3 te 94 25; row» at 92 to 
84, with aome null fed eoW*. good enough 
for export, at 94 25, but there were few 
of them.

Milch Co wo.
About half a dosen cows sold at |36 te 

#49 each.

Veal Os Ivon. .Hki
The calves offered sold at 88 each.

Sheep and Lneshe.
Bhcep sold at 84 per cwL for expert per-

Wllllam Ijcvark bought 38 car toads ♦* 
fat cattle at price* given above, which are 
his quotations of the market.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Meatrefti. July 16.— (Rpectal )—Cable ad

vice* rame much stronger. Liverpool prices 
advanced lc to 11 %e and Ixmdon %c to 
11 He, while Glasgow quoted at lie to 
life. Exporta for last week were 6266. 
Cattle receipt» were 900 cattle 80 milch 
c< wa. WO calves, 600 sheep sad lambs asd 
9U0 kegs.

A feature of the trade was the stronger 
fueling In the market fee Uve hoga and 
price» advanced 10c to 36c. with sa lee of 
•rioted lota at 88 to 98.19 per 100 Ibe 
usighed off cars and la a few cams 58-35 
was paid. Another feature of the markdt 
was the weakens# In cattle and prices de
clined %c to %c per lb., owing tn the lim
ited demand and extreme host. Choice 
calves sold at 84 75 to 83; good at 84 25 to 
94 9ft; fair. 83.75 to 84.’1 cerombn, 83 to 88-69; 
Inferior, 82 to 82.76 per lb.

If'lrh cow* were very dull of sale at 830 
to 845 each Four an per lor calves wore 
sold for 844pthe others said st 82 50 te 87 
each.

hheep aoid at 3%« te 4Hc per Ik. Lambs 
at 82.73 to 85 each.
CAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Fnat Buffalo. July I, Caltla— t*.
450V head; active and strong to 10c higher; 
pvt me steers, 86.50 te 86W; a few 89; «hip
ping. 8» to 85.00; butcher*. 8* SO te 99 »; 
heifers. 84 to 86 25; cow*. 83 36 to 84.36; 
bull». 83 to 84 26: et ocher* end feeder», 83 
lu $4; stock heifer», 82.76 to 83.36; freak 
cow* and uprlngers dull, 82 Ie 83 lower, 
81* to 850

V«eIs Receipt*, 1300 heed; active end 
steady; 84.50 to 87.80.

ll.xgA—lU-. ripr», 10.200 heed; fairly ac
tive acd 16c to 20* lower; heavy, mixed 
and Y «Thera, 87 13 to 97.29; pig». 87.30 to 
<7 25; rough». 8610 to 8630; stags. N.30 
to 85; dairi*». 37 to 87.13

bbcnp and La mbs— Receipts, 5600 heed; 
yearling» and lambs 3ftr higher; others 
•tody; lamb* 86 »© 99.75: yearling*. 96 7* 
t«> 37.29; wetber». fd t» 84.23. ewe*, 8» tn 
35 25, sheep, mixed. 8* to 80 75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. July 16—Reeve*- Receipts, 

44*2; el «-era opened steady ; «dosed weak 
for medium grades; fat bull» sheet wleady; 
bologna bulls 15c In 26c tower; cow* 
et< ady; steer*. 85-10 to 86; bulla, 88 te 
|4 40: few fancy, 84.30 to $4.75; cows 31-30 
to $4. Export* tomorrow, 966 cattle and 
85<iu quarters of beef.

Cattle—Receipts, 4691; reals steady for 
top grades; closed slew end a trtOe eaay 
tor etheis: buttermilk calves «low to 2Sr 
lower; veals. 85 to 88; tape, 89.23; culls, 
$4.50; graseere and buttermilk*, 8*.50 to 
94.25; few choice. $4 50.

Sheep a ad Lem bn-Receipt a. 16.476; 
choice handy sheep firm; others steady; 
lamb* active; market closed steady: sheep, 
9* 59 to 85.50; calls, $2 to $3; lamb*. 8# *• 
$*: choice, $*.25; culls, 84 50 to 86.

Hog* -Receipt*. 0667; market about 
steady; state and Pennsylvania hogs quoted 
st $7.23 to $7.40.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. July 16 -Cattle— Receipts. 27,- 

000; beet steady, other» 10c lower; com 
mon to prim» steer*. 84.25 to 862»; cows, 
92.75 to 94.50; *t«»chers and feeders, 92.60 
to $4.25; heifers. $2.75 to $5 25; bulls, $*60 
to 84.25; rsHee. $5.73 to $6.30.

Hogs--Receipt*. 56.000; lOc lower; choice 
to prime heavy. 96-99 to 96J»; medium ts 
good h« ary. $6 60 to 86.75: butchers’ 
weight*. $6 73 to 86 85; good to oboles 
heavy mixed. 8665 ts $673; pecking. 99 
to 9669.

Sheer Receipts, 21,000; slow; sheep. $4 25 
to 8625; «cartings, *9 40 to $690; lambs. 
95.40 to |6

RHEUMATISM

)*t.ha**«<*". <*” l. . fc.
U dan M WM tx. imtm m tlm* «et*»*» *

♦ v -1—
> ■
; ; Bubecrlbere to the Dally 
'■ Review who Intandepend-,; ; 
! ! In» the summer at Stony • • 
; : Lake. Chemong or other ; ; 
■■ points sent promptly and ;; 
: : regularly to them toy leav- .
I : ing their addressee at * 
; ; this ofBoe. Any persons 
■ > going out of the city can 
I ! arrange to have the 
I! Review Forwarded to 
; ; them poet paid.

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

Fot sreek ending Jely SI».

The STEAMER STONEY LAME
Sit. Sioocy Lake will le»re Lakefteld each 

morning on Ibe arriral of Ibe morning train 
uoe> Peterborough returning in time to con
nect with the 4.40 p. *». train.

THE STEAMER MAJESTIC 
The Sir. Majestic will lease Lakehcld on 

arriral of ixao train from Peterboro and will 
relate next morning in time to connect with 
the early train for Peterboro.

P. P. YOUNG,
Pfoprictoe

TORONTO SAVIN08 
* LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE. 437 Owrgs St, P* tarbwsaO

PAID UP CAPITAL • 
RESERVE FUND -

*M

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 FE» OMTjwmwjw
i »d<Ud to the Prfaoipal Mrioa a ywr 
2 oa deposits «I Os. Delhi yd

upwards.
As account msf be Ofuaed e* say lésas 

with 1100. Intarae, aeerohg from that it 
of itjisi to data sf withdrawal.

E.rry facility and t

DKBENTVRBB hsesd h 
Hundred Dollars awl offWarda. fr» panada 
of free erne to S psora. Half yearly
”"1-—“ 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

In th* Pshsntera* «f toi» Cnmpanp.
Th. (to litre» alan aooaptt «bs (he 

pany'r drtwisrsa aa aaonritha to be *»,■»<- 
ed by Fire and Ufa Inenraeee Compnai* 
going bn .moss in Cenede.

MONEY TO LOAN M hwsM entrant 
sis of ietsreet.
rot farther intormnlion apply te

W. a. MORROW,

Get . . . 

the Latest

We supply the correct 
things In

WEDDING

INVITATIONS
MENUS

PROGRAMMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALLING CARDS

And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The nearest and latest types, 
papers an

Review Printing Co
PETERBOKOU.GS '

HMUI WRIItl It WtUUU HaUAJUUNUi

The EMPIRE 

TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader. 

...PROOF...
The Brllleh OosernroenL «60.
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YOUR VACATION
if

YOU WILL REQUIRE

Reading" Matter 
Note Paper 
Fountain Pen 
Hammock, etc.

Be sure and give us a call and we will equip with 
juv-t what you require. For one week we will give you 
extra good value in

STATIONERY
! Pound Package Belfast Flax Note Pâper 
FOR..................... .................................. .....

3 Packages Envelopes to match.......... ...............  25c

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. 133 HUNTER STREET

Harry Direct, owned by Dr. Johns
ton. Peterborough, will meet tor 
*400

Dr. Johnston left for Cobourg to
day and a number of local horsemen 
will go down tomorrow to witne-sa 
the foulest .

RATHBUN S LOGS
GOING DOWN

Drive Started Last Night and Will 
Last a Couple of Days.

Last evening the first drive of 
fogs this season was let loose and 
started over the locks dam and down 
the lower Otonabee towards Trenton. 
They are for the. Rathbuu Company 
and will take at least two days to 
get through. The first loge passed 
the Otonabee boat house about half 
past seven last evening and just 
after several skiffs and canoes had 
gone out. In getting back the young 
people certainly had a lot of fun 
dodging the logs. In fact it is not 

! safe to come up the river after dark 
| in a small boat unless great care is 
exercised. The drive will only last 
about two days, however, and then 
everything will be lovely again. 
Mr. Rye also had his hands full pro
tecting toll the gasoline yachts 
that none of the logs would put a 
hole through one of them.

...... .. .............. . ...... -
THURSDAY HALF HOLI 

DAY OUTING 
Under the aueploes of St. 

Adrew's Ladles' Aid, the new 
automobile tourist ear will 
leave the Central Park for 
Ckemong Park every hour 
during Thursday morning 
and afternoon, beginning: at 8 
o clock In the morning. Return 
tickets 600. Lunch baskets 
carried free. Come with the 
ladles and enjoy your holiday 
In Chemong*» beautiful park.

Home Seekers
4th Excursion

Big Crowd Left This City This 
Morning—Over 2000 to 

Leave Toronto
At eight o’clock this morning the 

fourth and last homc.sevkcrs* cxeur- 
» on to Winnipeg and the Northwest 
left the C P.R. station here to join 
the main excursion in Toronto. By' 
long odds this was the largest 
homes^ekers* excursion which ever 
left Peterborough, and it is estimat
ed that fully J,0U0 people will meet 
in Toronto today and take the special 
train? for the west. The four excur
sions this year were a great deal lar
ger than any scries ever rim by, the 
l3tP.it- heretofore. In fact there is 
no eumpar.flOtl, Kach one also tcok a 
number from this city, hut this morn
ing there were about thirty that left 
on the morn.ng train. Sonic of thos-» 
noticed at th<* station and who had 
got their tickets from Mr Mollroy, 
the city ticket agent, were; F. Ma
honey, to Sault Ste. Marie. Mich ; Mis. 
N. Da Vi d son to Maple—Crock, Sa‘k. ; 
J&H. Davidson and G. R. Stevenson to 
Fdeooni on ; Mrs. G. Swain to W-inni- 
|eg ; H. Lowes, M mow Jaw ; J. Jar
il n.-. Winnipeg; Miss O. Frith. Lipton, 
Sask ; J. II". Seymour, Regina ; Mr*. 
J. 11. Savigny, Saskatoon ; J. if. îriw.g- 
gey North Battfoford ; Geo. Niehol. 
Kdimonton ; M ss Isbivter, Regina ; 
Geo. A. King, Edmonton ; Miss Kerr, 
Areola ; Mrs. R. Tivcy, Calgary ; Mr?. 
E B. Story, Calgary • D. Snell, (Moose 
Jaw : J Towns Sault Ste. Marie, 
M ch. ; MU* Fowler, Miss M. Me- 
Whinnie, Miss Lillian Foote, fl Tan
don • W. I. tiood fellow, II. Huffman. 
Edmonton ; Mrs. Frances IVchman, 
M'losomn ; Mrs. Huffman, Moose 
Jaw, and T. E. Cavanagh to McLeod.

People Want the Regatta
Many Inquires Received

Yacht Wharf at

------------------------------ ; Again in Position—Mr. Hall Lest
Suggestion to Call a Meeting For Friday Night and = His Sail Boat—Other Notes 

Have Two or Three Take Out Subscription Lists—
Chairman Says a Meeting May be Called For 
First of Week.

PARK ST. BAPTIST PICNIC 
Yes, I m going to that, on 

Thursday, 18th July, Water 
Lily. Wolfe street, wharf, 8.80, 
to Jubilee, the Children's Par
adise. Wild flower», swing's 
and everything-. Abundance 

■___• i„i-„ j I of loe water free. Ioe Cream
Juniper Island | all the way. Adult* 40c,

children 26c, S. S. children 
free.

PERSONAL

During the pa*t couple of week* 
the commit tee which undertook to 
t ike charge of the proposed regatta 
in this city, has been very inactive. 
In fad nothing at all has been done 
by t hem, although the several artic
le . which appeared in the local press 
Join time to time have created con
siderable interest among the local 
boatmen. In fact every day enquir
ies .ire made in reference to the re
gatta, but no information could be 
given. Mt. Rye, of Use Otonabee 
Boat House bun been besieged with 
questions from the hundreds of 
young people who frequent the boat 
hoti'»« and spend their evenings up
on the wafer. A great many young 
men w;ho arc connected with the 
Urge manufacturing institut ions, 
bave volunteered to make donations 
to help the financial end along, a* 
well a expressing their willingness 
to ilssist 111 other ways. These are 
the people who are going to make 
the regatta a success if it is gone 
tin with, and now that they are all 
« interested in the scheme, it would 

be a shame to let it drop.
Révérai member* of the committee 

appointed a few week* ago, are very 
,i nxions to see the regatta go ahead 
.«ml t her have requested that * 
meeting be called within the next 
few da vs and, if necessary, reorgan

91 . .. I ■ . 111 - . 1 - - - "

ixe and enlarge the general commit
tee, and stall the thing off. it has 
been suggested that vu Friday ev
ening, all those interested in the re
gatta, meet at Mr. Rye’s boat house 
and. if possible, set a date fur the 
great event and-have two or three 
go out with subscription lists, as it 
is impossible to ruu the thing with
out money.

In speaking to the chairman of the 
comroitlrr. Mr. K. 8 Clarry. it was 
learned that Mr. Johnston Paudnah 
had been in the city on Saturday 
and reported that he. had collected 

from the variou* bands of In
dian* and that he intended to spend 
the fits! Com days -( thin ewe le 
the city, calling on local people. But 
so far be ha* not come in and until 
he doe*, the chairman does not feci 
like calling a meeting ; and. also, 
unless Mr. Paudash secures sufficient 
financial hacking, the chairman 
would not advise going ahead with 
the regatta. , .

That is the position of affairs at 
the present time. The people evi
dently want the regatta, but the 
committee do not feel (ike going 
ahead unless the finances arc in 
sight. It will be .1 shame, however, 
to the let the scheme fall through 
now. The date* for all the. other 
regattas have been fixed and it is 
a simple matter for Peterborough to 
select a date.

Reception to the
British Bowlers

Local Clob Made Full Arrange 
naents Last Night

A well ktteeded meeting of the 
Peterborou lb Lawn How ling Club 
him held 1 nigh», at whieh further 
<ir.r,inceroent» were made for the re
retwuMl a lad entertainment of the. 
Old t'oujifevt howler» on the orcasioi. 
„| the.r vbi*t here on Wedoeiday. 
August 1st The visitor» will he giv- 
i ii a I rip over the lift-leek|by tbe oitj 
and will be I win quad ted by the bowl- 
dig i li.li in ttho weening after tbe 
mate bed in th* afternoon.

The folkiwin/r commit tee wad af 
jointed to take charge of tbe ihanquel 
.mil net in ennjunotion with the civic 
t. mnv'tee Dr Boucher. Dr. Cald
well. fir il Terr. John Crane, I». II 
Moore T K. Mag thews, K. M. Wad
dell an l lî. H. Giroux.

The following skip» werb appointed 
in ronneetiivn with tbe games with 
i he old Country riaitor»-s|tr Bouch
er. I) H. Moore. K M Waddell, Dr. 
(freer. Ci H Giiyiux, Robt Kerr, alter
nate .--------------- --

To-night will sell one Talk
ing Machine only at a reduc
tion of 16(00 under regular 
price. 161 Slmooe St. Free 
concert.

LAWN BOWLING
l Following was the result of last 

night’s games; , t i 
A L Talbol » G Ki Martin
A R Kidd J 1/Gtp -ii
T E Pratt J K A F UgcralJ
I> Bell rgbem—19 John West —16

Special to the Review.
Stony Lake, July 1/,—The water at 

fthe l ike is lowering, much to the 
satisfaction of the cottagers, 
who had given up all hope of being 
able to use their wharves and boat 
house? this season.

The dance at the pavilion Satur
day everting was a decided success, 
and the cottagers t urned out In 
large numbers.

The lake seems to be more popular 
than ever this jrar, and every day 
tbe boat brings up large numbers of 
people who have chosen to 
spend their holidays here. t

The Victoria llouso at McCracken’s 
Landing, has at present about twenty 
guests, and visitors are arriving ev~ 
«ry day. Among these registei t 
there are: —Mr. Harry Hays, Cleve
land, Ohio; Mr. H. G. Anderson, To
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McDonald, 
Pittsburg ; Mr. George J. Denney, 
Toronto ; Ch.is. II. MacDonald, To
ronto ; E. J .Liiing, Norwood ; Dr. and 
Mrs. Stevenson, Dr. and Mrs. J. &L 
Belt, Miss -Ada Belt, Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
N. Mortimer, Cleveland, Qtifp, J. W. 
Stevenson, Lake-field; Mr. »* *« *1 Mrs. 
C. P. Ratten, Toronto Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. BonfLId, Mr. Arthur Bon- 
üeld, Cleveland.

Last Friday a party from the 
Victoria House, consisting of Dr. 
and Mis. Belt, M'r. and Mrs- Host, 
and Mr. Mortimer, with Mr. John 
Hunter as guide, spent the day at
tl’liii. t „k.. __ -ri. ..

Special Meeting
Of City Council

Several Matters of Importance 
Before the Council in Addition 

To Regular Business
A special wee-ting of the city coun

cil has be»*n called for tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock. In addition to the 'regu
lar business, such as reading reports, 
etc., there will be a bylaw <o confirm 
the granting of thk contract to IV 
Slice’v for the spwer?; the rvjz-til of 
the c:gaTette bylaw, and' probably the 
passage of a nvw and larger bylaw ; 
and a x-oinnt tin .cation from the C G. 
K Co. in nuferespce to gravel for 
the new bu I dings whWi are about to 
.«tart shortly. It *,* also probable that 
there wilt be some d’Acimsion on The 
action of the 1.0.0.F. in conn,’fition 
wit I the city’s plan of u*«inting in 
the entertainment of the delegates to 
the Grand Lodge nieH ng Srweral of 
tlif a Iilvrim-n are Oddfellow» and they 
will probably have some explanation 
to make < j

Mr. G. P. Stockton of London is in 
the city. t *

Mr T. H. G. Den ne left last n ght 
for Toronto.

Mr. W. G. Cochrane was in Toron
to yesterday.

M : as Dy as has returned after hol
idaying in Ttenton.

Mr. Clifford Cauldwell Ls visiting 
friends in Toronto.

Mr. Henry Bradshaw is visiting in 
Norwood with friends.

Mrs. II. J. Smith has returned home 
from a two weeks’ visit to G i>pe.

M s* Fellion is spending a • couple 
of weeks' holidays at 'Stony Lake.

Miss Taylor, of Praaiipton, am the 
guest of bee. brother, Mr. Matthew, 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. C Cub:41, of the 
Fair are the guests of friends in How. 
man ville.

Mr. Frank Blakeley, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, l* visiting Miss F. Wade, Lon
don street.

Mr. Chris Hughes is spending his 
vaeat on at Victoria House, iMcCraelu. 
cu’s Lauding.

Mr. J. A. Turnbull has returned of
ten «p-iul ng a few, holiday,* at his 

rhome in Galt. V
Mr. and Mrs. If. Bridgman of Buf

falo, N Y., are reg’^ceredb at the 
Snowden Ho une.

Mr. W. J. Drvi.ni, of Grafton and 
Co’s staff, is holidaying at Toronto, 
Hamilton and Brantford.

Miss Jackson and Mis* Terrier 
have returned to their homes in 
Perth for their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Desatttsl, of 
Pittsburg, PaM are guests .u tiw for
mer’s home, 140 George at.

Mr and Mrs. F.. A. Clarke, and son 
are the guests of Mr and. Mrs. It. II 
Jackson at Eels Creek, Stony Lake.

Mrs. Fred llopk ns and family are 
leaving to-tnorrow morning for Jub
ilee Point, where tin*y will camp for 
i)ic next two weeks.

Mr. Toney, ledger keejror of the 
local branch of the Batik of Toronto, 
has returned after spending his vac
ation at hla home in Omemec.

Mr. Peter Campbell, manager of 
the Rank o? Toronto, who has been 
confined to Jiis room With an attack 
of bronchitis, is around again.

Mr and Mrs. It. C. K'ngan left yes
terday for Toronto on an automobile 
tour with Mr. and Mr*. How land) of 
that city, who were their guests 
over Sunday.

Mrs. Robt. Me Whinnie, accompan
ied by Mia* Lillian Foote, left this 
morning on a three month's vacation 
to Brandon, Man., where they will 
visit Mr?. McWjtinnie’s daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Elliott.

Lindsay Post Mr. J. Thompson, of 
Peterborough, was in town yesterday 
......Mr. George llruiidrett, of Peter
borough, was in town on Katurda.v
......Mr. T. E. Dehart, of Peterborough,
was in town to-day on business .. .. 
Mr. IA. O. Hogg and pon, Murray. *>f 
Mariposa, was in town today„....Mis? 
Cloris Hutchinson, of Janet ville, and 
Miss Kltie Hall, of Pieter borough, ar-i 
the guests of their friend. Miss IVarl 
Fanning, Willla rastreet.

Sunlight 
Soap

Wash «blocks 
•nd linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, • rinse clean and wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed.

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap deans, freshens and preserve, 
oilcloths and linoleums.

Sunlight Soap washes cloches white without injury to the most 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 

' injure either clothes or hands.
<% Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions).

Buy it and follow

LEVCR BROTHERS liMfTID, Toronto

iURUCNT

IOOTBALL
After the Quaker* had withdrawn 

from tho O.F.A., and Preston and 
Little «York ordered to play off for 
the championship, the locals made ap
plication to play the winners, hut it 
was refused. The following is ta
ken from the Toronto Star

A meeting was held least ".vening 
of tbe Ontario Football Association, 
when the renewed application of Pe
terborough Quakers to play for tli 
intermediate championship was dis- 1 
«ÛSSed. The executive decided they , 
could not now after the schedule ar- i 
ranged, as the Quaker* had first with- . 
drawn owing to the distance they j 
would have to travel. Tbey; were

TURF
A MATCHED RACK 

A matched race will take place 
at Cobourg tomorrow (Wednesday) 
afternoon in Donegal Park, when the 
two fast pacers. Muriel Wilke*, tow n- 
ed Ay Root. Coyle, of Cobourg, and

4 DON’T
let this opportunity slip by unnoticed. DONT let Cobalt ro 
down in history as the World’s greatest producer of precious 
metals without gathering a financial harvest. DON'T dream 
longer, but awake to the fact that we are offering shares for sale 
that will be the greatest and most substantial success in the 
Cobalt district.

Wt INVITE YOUR EARLY INVESTIGATION

E. L. DOUCETTE & CO.
MoKINNON BUILDING - TORONTO, ONT

White Lake, fishing. They return
ed boon- with thirty-nine black ‘bass 
the total weight ot which was eighty 
«• veil pounds. \

The yacht wharf at Juniper Is
land store is again in position, and it 
is to be hoped that the-yacht owners 

j will recognize it as the proper piacf 
E V Dave y Dr Govunrit which to tie their boats, us <bc ca
W H Dayman A Bellegliem oo*; wharf is scarcely large enough
Dr Caldtwell D Kvrnaghsn to .ccommodjte all the cabota and
G H Gi roux—13 - A Pot vin—II skit is which gather at the island

in the evenings.
Messrs. Hail Halt and W. If- Col 

tins paddled from rttony Lake down 
i In e.tfirtl to the golf links, where Mr 
Hall will' leave his canoe for the re
mainder of the season. r t

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Stewart, 
who have been «spending a few day?, 
gut st* it tbe rottalN br Air and Mrs 
J. ti. Collins, returned to their home 
in Toronto to-day,

Mrs. Holmes Simpson, of Revel! 
stoke, H.C., left the lakes to-day.

Mr. Gevrge Rogers, of the Peter- 
horougu Cutior Company, spent u tew 
day* at the cottage of hi* father, Mr. 
Richard Rogers, bandy Point.

Mr. Watson, of the Rank of Com
merce, and Mr. Easton, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday at t he cottage ot 
Sheriff 11 ill.

Mr. Currier, of the Rank of Ot
tawa, is on a two weeks' vacation, fhe 
guest of Mr. T. E. Rradburn, M.P. 
P.

Mr. Ross Cameron came, up to the 
lakes Saturday afternoon, to try bis 
new sail boat.

Mias Haxel Chown and Mr. Clayton 
Cbown, are at the lake, the guests of 
Mr . Harry Foote, at his cottage near 
Hurricane Point. V

Mr. K. H. ti. Hall is îspetiding a 
J j few days at Headlands, the ffueat of 
* ! Mr. Wm. Irwin.

$ Mr and Mrs and jVii**" tiumblc came 
'up to the lakes on Saturday. |

Messrs. Freeman and Carvetb,
| proprietors of the Victoria House, 
have bought a new piano, and in
tend giving weekly dances at the ho
tel. i t

Mr .Harry Thompson and Mr- Mc
Lean spent Sunday at “ Bona vista.”

Mr. Horace Walkey, of the Ontario 
j Bank, «pent Sunday at the lake.
( Mr. McIntosh, of Toronto, again 
j held service at tb# pavilion Sunday 

v

Tied down to his desk in the office. 
While others are free and at play, 

Papa fancies he is having i vacation 
While drinking Rocky Mount ainu 

Tea John Nugent, drugg'st.

Inspection is
Nearly Complealed

Names of Steamers Inspected by 
Mr. T. P. Thompson

Mr Thomas V. Thompson of King
ston, i* in (the rity meeting the 
follow rig boats ;

llattrbun Co.'» «team punt “Cobo- 
cong,' an.i alligator. ‘McClintock."

Yacht ‘ Flash," itosencath, Amos 
.Shearer, owner.

Steamer Rainbow* Hirds.ill’s Land
ing. It roe Lake. F Burnett, owner.

Steamer Monarch, Gores Landing, 
Harris A MfAlliNter, own -re 

Yacht Mermaid, «fa* W. Wedlock, 
owner : W•’d.lock’a landing

Steant> j»'* Va ter L;ly, Ca pf. W. H. 
W hi te, o w ne r, Pete rlx> rough

Yacht Arthen!. zh‘, L. Jrit .Plante,
owner, Peterborough.

Yacht Molle. Messrs. Me Rain and 
St ration, owners, Pv'te r txirougti, 

Yacht Myrtle, E. S. Clarry, owner, 
ctv.r'bo rough.
Yacht Victoria, R. R. Roger.*, own- 

1, Pete rbo rough.
Steam?r Be;wcr, Zaek White, oivn- 

e.r, Lakefield r
The steamer Reiver at Curtis

Bros.’ landing, loading a vow with 
■brick for the new House of Refuge

First Picnic on
Half Holiday

R. Hall & SÔiPwîlTTake Their 
Employees to Jubilee Point 

on Thursday
Thursday afternoon Mr. R. Hall, 

of it. Hall & Fkm, will entertain his 
entire staff to an excursion down tile 
Otonabee River. It is the first half 
holiday excursion Mr. Hall has run 
this year and he is «giving his em
ployee* a treat in recognition of 
their faithful services in the past. 
The steamer Monarch has been char
tered and it will leave the W'olfe-st. 
wharf at two o’clock and the street 
railway wharf at 2.30. It will . run 
to Jubilee Point. Here the young 
people will go ashore and indulge in 
various amusements , until supper 
time. Foç ,1 he return trip the boat 
will leave the. Point in the evening, 
arriving home about ten o’clock.

Jubilee Point is one of the mo*t 
picturesque spots along the river, and 
doubt les» the you rig people will have 
a very pleasant afternoon and be 
greatly benefit!ed by the outing.

PROF. DORENWEND
OF TORONTO

Hair Goods Artist
is COMING. Will I* at Oriental Hotel, 
Peterborough,
Wcdnesdij and Tlursdiy, July. 15 nd M

With every Mwl and style of LAI>IKK‘ m.d OKNTIÆ- 
MKXX WIGS. Tot l'KKS. HAXriK, WAVY and IM.AIN 
I H« »NTN. 8WITUHI5» of *11 long hair in every leo*th a*-1

Hi* ART KTYLE8 are known and worn by all rlwee*
everywhere.

Me sun- to viwit hi* SIkiw Hi*aiw at the Hotel and nee his
new de*igns.

He will, free of chargr, deux mm rale hy fit ling you, whet
in the most suitable and beoorwioor to yon.

Theirww add* IIKAI.TH. t’OlJI ' HfT and VOfNdF.R AÎU'K.ARAXt *K.
I1FNT1 FMI A XN'IV » AMK HAIM *hmil.l inwmipuv and ace hi* KKATHK.R WKV1HT

TOVPF.F.8 and WHiS. worn hy over 17 »,OW hewls-

PLEASE REMEMBER DAY and DATE
Oriental Hotel, Peterborough

Wednesday and Thursday 

July 26 and 26 Two 0»y« Only

f

in a canoe or skiff will have to fore
go that pleasure tonight. It is ex
pected that the logs will all be out 
of the river by tomorrow night.

Mr. H. B Rye met with quite a 
Iosif last night. One of hi« canoes, 
which xvas taken down the river by 

young man was split by a log, 
while a skiff was stove in by anot to- 

floating piece of timber.
Another off Mr. Rye’s canoe* is 

mi*sing. It is probably down the ri
ver, either damaged or delayed by 
the logs.

Txvo young people had au upset in

ii canoe near the T.A.8. park last 
night. A log struck their craft
broad-side and hurled them into the 
water. Both occupant* were good 
swimmers, and managed to right the 
r a ii ne, nom* t be worse of their mis
hap, except a soand drenching.

LACROSSE
MARKHAM DEFAULTS 

Markham team has defaulted their 
game. wl.,ob was to have been play
ed on Friday with Beaverton at Mark.
hewn i

Laketield.

YOUNG PEOPLE
HELD MEETING

“True Friendship" Was Subject 
Considered Last Night

The B.Y-P.U. of park street Baptist 
church met last night and deal I with 
the subject ql "True Friendship.1* It 
was handled in a very: practical man
ner in a p»p?r by Mr. Roy Jackson, 
and in several short t-Hk.* The roll call 
followed and one' nexv member was 
voted in.

The p.otiic on Thursday promises to 
be popular. The committees on *|»orts 
prices and ice créant, are enthusiaAtio.

GENTLEMEN IF YOU ARE BALD

No Boating on
River Tonight

Logs are Giving Trouble Several 
Canoes Damaged

Owing to the presence of so many 
logs in the river at present there 
xvill be no boating on the ^Otonabee 
thi* evening. Those who art* in the 
habit of taking «a spin down stream

Monkey Brand dap cleans eitcnen owb 
dis, eteeî, Iron and tinware, knives anff 
feck*, and ail kind» off eotiety. n

See Prof. Dorm wend'.* Art Cover
ings in Wig* and Toupees, worn cm 
thousands o? heads. They are a 
protection against cold*, catarrh, etc. 
and give a most natural and young
er appearance to the tunc.

Trying on and demonstrating tb* 
ai^erioT art at these goods is free off

He will bo at the Oriental hotel.
[.Peterborough, Wednesday and Thurs

day, July J5th and 26th- Don’t mia* 
this chance 2d-iw.

Tie Sir. “MONARCH"
Will begin her regular trips on

MONDAY, JULY 23
as follows :

ARRIVE
At PETERBOROUGH

Monday* at 9.15 a.lit. (Street Car Wharf;, and 
-> 4'» p u» Tueaday# and We«1 nrxdayx. Lit p.m, 
Timnttlayn. W p.nt. Fridays, fi.45 p.m. fSatnr- 
daya, 10. t i a m.

At GORE’S LANDINO
Monday* at |.1$ pjn. Tuesday*. Wednewdays 
amt F'riday*, 1*15 pan. Saturday*, 7J9 p m.
f DEPART

Pnom PETERBOROUGH
Monday* at lrta.m. Tueaday* and Wedneadaya,' 

*.f n.in. Thursday* 3 | .in. Friday*. Î» am, and 
“JO pm., on arrival nf C.P.R. karati. Satar-

Fpnra GORE’S LANDING
Mondays m fia.m. and i 

• UVrini-ri;tvs i ; in Thunwiii? *. K. 1.1 p.m F’ri- 
-iavs. 3 p.m.. (connecting at Petertoormiirh wdh 
lofW for «aat1-. Saturday*. F .M» sum.

The Mbtk may dei*ei«d on thm above nervier mil l| 
September lat. with the exceptiontifTimrwlay. July 
24th. and etirkn da*-.

TICKETS : Single Fare SO cte ; Return 
Tiekets, 75 cte. ; Family Tiehete, 10 for ^S.

FarUra -iewirlnK to *peud Sunday at tbe lake will 
Iv abb- to do wo wiiluwii k«M of time.

HARwia a McAllister

Bargains for Smokers
.•Are what vrr ;ir<‘ <'fr«»riu«. Mehonald* Brier Tot#ae*ti :: Pliuoi f«-i 2Tw ' Met tonahl’* * 'hewing. : [ 
2 .1 Plugs for 25c. Great variety of figar* fn»m 5 to .»cent* eaej; AH ten cent gooda 4 for 26c: ; 
y all five cent t igarw 6 for S» «-enta.
Nicety Polished Shoes *>«.*** ::
I'.r.t.tt*,. Pft-t ROTm—VnfMiit,. Orel si.it .ml.in,.

337-33e (.cone si. The Mir Uccoma cigar. ; 
Mic Dealer to City. A call sel.elle».

»-*•++++++++++++♦+++++++++++ •n-!.+<^++++++++++++++++++++

M. Pappas,

FACTS- - JU8T PLAIN, POINTtD FACTS

Mr. Holiday Man

MUST NEED LIGHT CLOTHING
This great store, with its acre of floor space, brimful ■ • 

of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, etc., for outfitting men, < ■ 
youths and boys, from head to foot, is

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF PETERBOROUGH
Now let us get you ready for your vacation, 

unusual price-savings on Summer garments and
Very ;;

Thin Suits
Shape-retaining, hand-finished, fashionable Ready-to-put- 
on, or made-to-order if desired.

We feel a pride in our Thin Suits, and have an 
excellent assortment at varied prices, including—
FINE CRAY SUITS, DARK WORSTED, STRIPES and PLAID SUITS

SUPERB BLUE SERCE SUITS, TROPICAL CRAY WORSTED SUITS 
FLANNEL AND HOMESPUN SUITS,

OUTINC TROUSERS, FANCY VESTS.

A complete showing of the best makes in the market for 
smart dressers.

WAIWOOAT»—You need some kind of outer garment to 
take with you, and what more convenient than the Raincoat f 
Prices *5 60 to »9 50.

VACATION HABKWOASMKWB -All Up to the last stroke of I i
the clock.

Merrell & Meredith
t Outnttere to Gentlemen and Their Bona. i

PE
N
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TUE X-L TAILORS
WILL M fo*:m> AT

Ne. 446 George Street
2 ikwmt met h ot Cmitc’n Furniture Store. 

THY I S FoR TOUR NKXT SITIT 
SaTIWW*! TtoX ÜL'AUAMTSSO. 0*11 HiüM RSe The Review

LUMBER^
•tld BUILDING MATKIMAL of all 
kinds- SUiuglm. S-siulmg. .L-Sengstid 
Bill Stuff. Mott Id m ««, « ‘a*tn*ta and 
lWwr, and all kiiul* >4 imiih.

B-vxw and Boa hluxik*.

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
Faint St. Chart* MU1. IVtarVorongh.
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PROBABILITIES
Light to moderate winds, becom

ing variable ; fine today and <>n 
Thursday, not much change in tem
perature. 4

FAIR’S THE GOLDEN LION STORE FAIR’S

The Third Week of Our Great

JULY STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
Finds lis with many values such as have probably 

never before been offered in Peterborough. 
Especially in

Wash Dresses and Skirts, White Lawn and Muslin Blouses 
Summer Hosiery, Sommer Underwear, Sommer Gloves, etc

Black Cotton Hose 10c, 12 I-2c 
and 15c

Fast color Black Cotton llosc.

Tan Lace Hose 19c Pair
Ladies’ and Misses’, all sixes. Reg. value 2$c

July Sale Price 19c Pr

Fancy Black Hose, 35c Pair
Lace, Openwork and Silk Embroidered. 
Regular value 50c Pair

July Sale Price 36c Pr

Dress Linings, 5c Yard
Percaline and Siilcia, in Pink, Cream, etc. 
Regular value 20 to 25c

July Sale Price Be Yd

White Linen Crash 15c
White Linen Crash, 40 inches wide, for skirts, 
etc. Regular value a$c

July Sale Price 16c Yd 

White Vestings and Mattings 
15c Yard

One Lot White Goods for Dresses, Blouses or 
Skirts. Regular value 20 and c

July Sale Price 16c Yd

Swiss Wash Lawns 5c Yard
Another lot ol 500 yards fast color Swiss 
Lawn. Regular value ioc yard

July Sale Price 6c Yd

Art Muslins 5c Yard
One lot Muslin, pretty designs. Reg. value 10c

July Sale Price 6c Yd

Straw Mattings 10c Yard
Fine Japan Mattings, with cotton warp, 

pretty designs. Regular value 15c

July Sale Price lOc Yd

Ladies’ Lndervests 8c, 10c,
12l-2c, 15c

Cotton Vests, sleeveless and with short 
sleeves. All specially priced fur July Sale.

Art Siikoline 7c Yard
2 Pieces only. Yellow ami Pale Blue 
grounds. Regular value 1 $c yard

July Sale Price 7o Yd

Tapestry Portieres $2.29 Pair
In Self Colored Crimson, Red and Green and 
Green and Rose. Regular value $3,00 Pair

July Sale Price $2.29

ISflMi

Kps/ and found
LOST

GOU> Ol'RB HKACEt.KT. .mall k»à .uM,
2 Hiiiall hooka, amall -le^uemi on each link. 

I .oat between P<wt « and Heutei strew* bridge, 
or between Matthew's atore ami Hunter atreei 
Leave at tbiaufflre. MKX A USEFI, 23 Park tit.

Kantrb

M
WANTED

AN CARF. HORtiFS and work aroawt 
gentleman'* plare Kvi-erttplKi d and rwoin- 
led. Apply Review X' dtf

BOY WANTED

IN REVIEW PRESS H<H>H a* apprentice 
Apply at Review Busmen* < tffWw

§7.00 A DAY
jWKKY DAY FOR A YEAR h»..l par It la

__ 'j being made with our Household n«*r»-r-
aille* Even family need* (Item. Write u-'Ux <» 
MARSHALL A O>. Itiadon Ont.

Ev

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algo me Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Mane, Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct 15th, 

Apply ta CEO. J. CHALMERS, 542 Water 
Street, or P.Q. hog Ml, City.

for fait at tt gent.
TO RENT

&JTORKHOI SE, miner tiinwsie and Itethuoe 
) ntrret*, with railway aiding. Apply to AtUm 
Hall. dtf

S
BY PRIVATE SALE

MR HOGMCBOLD FURNITTKE. hwlwliug
btHlntead*, «xiAl stove, etc. Afl«ru<*ms and «ve
ga at 352 Stewart *tm*t- 4d

ROPE DRIVE
P«>R 8AI.E, an effirient ROPF. DRIVE, min

pine with idler*, driving pulley*, rope, etc. In 
««nier Apply at RKVIEW OFFR E. .Ilf

ISLAND FOR HALE

NO, 33 Stony lake, and Cottage. 'Hie r-hoictwt 
Island Ht die Like* Apply to J, tl. WF.IK, 

IWrb»n>«gh P.O. Box 722. dllStf

Building Lots for Sale
EXCEPTIONAL LOCALITY*.

Near Street Oara and near .iarks-.n Par*
I tit 22.23 and ?4, wnith Dublin and W «êwi.rge-ela., 

having frontage* on Dublin, «iilrhrtat an a Park-uts. 
of 659 feet, in St Dirge building U*n, or a* dreired.

Prie* mini #1*4» up Small i«aymeut <i„wu 
balance U» null Part|eulara from

OEO. T. LEONARD,
UaguiKh* 1 lall. Toronto, and ___ _

LINDSAY A MIGHT.

JOHN BELL
I* open to sell and Iwy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to J, at 161 Hunter-».

James R. Bell

IT’S UP TO YOU.
Tu save y.»or earning* and heroine rich. The man 

who s|h-ihIh hi* money'foolM.ly f.au never hope V» 
attain rh-lnw, neither can die man- wl..> puis liia 
tiwfoey In the pocket et hi* I-*n.lhml rather than into 
his own ever hop* to own a Home. It all lies in 
tuaking tire start and that'* up to you. < Vnne to our 

u m milking that atari. 
We have choice Houses for Male Imtii great and 
small. Fine Buihtlug Lute.' Huaiin'w I'iaer* and 
* inr.leri L/>»s. Tell uB what you want. We are able 
to supply it. Finit come gets tirai * 'tuner, tlwrefore 
lt> Up To Toe.
J. T. O’CONNELL Sc CO.
Phone 376. 126 Hunter Street

ROOFING
r«U and Oravsl, Cement, Iron 
ante and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

840 Stewart St. Phone 542A

FARMS. HOUSES. LOTS
For Sale in all jtart* of the etty

INSURANCE Fire. Accident, Sh-iitres, Fhtie 
t«la*w, Burglar.', Ouarautee.
11 O Ivbt. Hjwial Agent. IV MIGHT
226 Uwrgn tit. Phone 3 Hell . fHIUll 1

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAB8,SAILS
(Unr OtMM, Watmpmov Goons, Hampnm.i. *sr> 
Fournill Pant*, Wuolmi* and Rraaua lue 
Hue*. Dr nr* an, How** Snear*, 1Uuh««m and

Seed oread oil the manu facturer*,
J. J. TURNER & SONS
I’eUu-lu.w egh, OuL Long ItintiaCP TsUoboue D«y

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM MOUSE BROKE»

fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

146 Simcoe St., over Ormond A Walsh’s 
Drug Store. 'Phone 410.

Specialty
In Fawn Uaow* Fruit.

HTKA WHF.RR1KS, h* ASPIlKRR I ES. 
tKHjKEHKKRlF.S. ,-te.

BANANAS You all know we have the best
at moderate price*

Alwraii kinds uf fruit* and VegetaMüâ 
WHOLFSAI.E a RETAIL.

MINICOLO BROS.
Ruth Phono, 337.

FARM PROPERTY
Extra good value In Farm*. We have mine of 

the rtinteart Farms fur Rale, madly within rauwm 
able dmtao** uftbiaciiy.

CITY PROPERTY
Some very fine Houses for said. Renwuishle 

priee* and terms *•«}. Also good Gita in ail parts 
of the city.

INSURANCE
We PBieeaeet the beat and most reliable Fire, Life 

Arrivent and Hate Glawt lireiraruv < '<.mpunie*. 
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. 4. McBAIN a SON
Office Gar. Nsecne ami Oeorge-al*. Phone 454

W. E. « I'BHIEN. S|»vtai .Agent.

STERLING SILVER
SOUVENIR GOODS

THIS aeaaon * ilenign* are aliead of anything 
yet produced. The enamel* are more 

diliritfljr blended, the utiagiew law greater 
variety anil the die work N very clearly debited. 
Pali acimit and look over tftiw ineieasingly 
>x>pular line in

Spoons
Mil Buckle»

Brooch ein»
Cuff Link» 

ein Trays
Cups. Etc.

Schneider
JEWELLER awl OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Vo** Production sod Singing, (method
Guroa. )

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva
tory of Momc, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Music
Organist end chumnatitvr of GeorgeeL Metlwidla 

« 'hatch.
Tewdier of I’iaon. Voice and Tlm-ny Addrtwi 

Peterbnn wgh t îonsenratuuY of 5fu*tc. IVierbimiegh, 
Ont.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANIhT AND CHOIRMASTER ST.

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TKACHFK Plant», Voice I'olture. Harm.my and 
t ’««mpuHitiuu. tijieodal attention given to both 

atlvaneetl pupils and Itegimter* Fhipil* i>n*|ian d 
for irtamiuation» and degree* in WOW. For team 
aj»ply to KcHidence ami Studk. 212 MeDmmel st-

FOR A GOOD SMOKE TRY THE

lO OINT CIOAR
B.nufactured by A. MURTY, Piterboro

RARE CHANCE
ron

Beautiful Home
We are twit meted by Mr. f'.B. M«AIH*ter in net! hi* 

entire atniafty in iwl city, a* ImIIowm :
Vu. I. if in bemfilnl itwikwi* mutated on Roger 

*t and known a*t Engle Iptru Park, rxmlainiiig 5 
acre* of hunt, about three of which lm* been laid 
out In Choi» building lot*, wmw 1 renting on Burn* 
ham-ftt. and other* lut ring a commanding view of 
i he river The balance .of aUail 2 acre* in included

stinil* and ..rnameftial ire**, nice garden with 
dunce frnit, Sb«>lnl cUm* stable and earriago Ip mue 

X*k 2. A block of land containing 3 acre* with 2 
anleiidid letatwes situated im corner Borehem and 
Martast« , and" known a* tlie late John lluntham 

nf|«eTty. T h»* lut* recently bee» aab-tfitrlded into 
itildmg ba*.
A* Mr. McAllister In ten-hi removing from I’Mer 

bon sigh, we are* mihni»*l to dkiww of the above 
property eti t.J<»- or divided a* per phut at our office. 
. l*rlce awl full iwrtimlant on application.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

IMPORTANT
It 1» important when looking for a home or a piece 

Of property uf any kind, to in-sure to yet tlte, t 
for your money, and we have maiiv nice planemo 
dK**e from. If ÿu» want to buy a lenuw, renne and 
are us. If you want a bulhling lot, i»ark k*t or any
thing in real eetate, come and are w. If you have 
auvthing in the real relate line to well, we will he 
plowed to Iiaw it. No trouble to give aatisfaetion.

A. BROWN & CO.
S Water Street. 'Phone 12

WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

CHEMONG 
BUS LINE

I^csving th<? Snowtlcn Hotel, Char lot test., 
the bus line make» trim daily to Chemung, as 
follows :—I*eave at S a.m., 4 p.m., anti 6 
p.m. Returning lm« Chemung at 8 a.in., 
9,30 a.m., and 5.1$ p.m. Fare, 25c each 
way. Connects morning and evening with 
the Trent Valley steamers to and from Bur
leigh, lîobcaygeoH, etc.

Bruce Lee & Co.
Liveiy arid Gab line tiuowden lion*m Stable*

The Bank of Ireland; declines to 
J ton or checks written in Krsr The 

ael-H arc md ^nairi. If, they say. 
-hie batik aAccçta checks in Japanese 
and Rues.an, why should it reject 
three in Kneet > - i. • ! VU t.

Great Interest
Taken in Yachts

Chcmong Yacht Club is Becom
ing Very Popular With Local 

People
. A proposal has been made by the 
Chcmong Yacht Club to the clubs at 
Sturgeon Point and Stony Lake, 
which will, if carried out, add ma
terially to the interest taken in 
the. sailing races during Hie summer 
and will also enable many to identify 
any sail boat which may be met up
on the Ka wart ha Lakes.

The proposal is that the Sturgeon 
Point Club issue numbers to their 
sailors, using from 1 to 33, that 
Chemung use tüe numbers from 34 
to tit, aud btouy Lake iront Ub to 
1U0.»*ASmile numbers are to oe about 
ten iiiciiss iuiig and will be attached 
to Lite bails. At I» also suggested, that 
Chemong adopt a black number on 
a wuite background ; St urgeon Point 
use a red number on a wuite back
ground and Stony Like use a blue 
number ou a red background, or 
ûhy other arrangement a of colors 
which might be agreed upon, the 
idea aud chief feature being that 
tiio.se who do not care, or are un
able to identify the number will still 
!>«• able to tell by the color whether 
it is a Chemung boat,, a Sturgeon 
Point boat, or a Stony Lake boat, 
that is leading in the race.

The burgee, or oflicial flog of the 
Cheiuotig Yhcht Club is a triangu
lar pennant of red hunting. on which 
it sewn a blue cross and in the up
per part of the flag is placed a while 
crescent moon. The word Chemung 
means "silver bow" and is applied 
by the Indians, both to the 1;.ke 
and to the new moon. The commo
dore of the Chemoug Yacht Club lias 
I resented the club with a handsome 
Hag of the club design, which will 
fly over the club house during the 
coming summer. All the members 
will fly the burgee on their flailing 
crafts an«l motor boats. The emblem 
of the Sturgeon Point Club is the 
frog.

INSPECTION WAS 
FINISHED TO-DAY

Mr. TUoroa' P. TUoropeon, of Kin#- 
*ton, gfovernmrllt .team boat insprcl- 
or. today completed Ini work here, 
The launch of Mr. U. U. G. Buck, 
uf Ncrwnvd, which wintered at Sto
ny Lake, wj, amiwie Iboee imperted 
this morning.

The H»b liny, owned by Mr. K. 
M. Hoy, underwent inspection y eater- 
day.

It is unnecessary to state that 
I he Hub lloy was found fully quali
fied' in eseiy partirular.

To-night will sell one Talk
ing: Machine only at a reduc
tion of BS.OO under regular 
price. 181 Slmooe St. Free 
concert.

MORE LOCATIONS 
ARE SUGGESTED

As Suitable Sites for the New 
Normal School.

Suggcfflioui for sitci -for the new 
Normal wbool are dill coming in. 
Among those already discussed are 
the Hilliard farm at the north' end 
of 4be city, the public nrliool pro- 
j**rty at the south end where «lie new 
.school is being erected, Engkdm-rn 
park in AnldMarnhiam, and several 
others

A member of the Board of Educa
tion staled today that the «gx)l where 
the Mens.es *rhool is located would 
bt» an admirable one, providing a 
ba lding was not there, but it would 
bt* too costly to pu.roha^e. The old 
N:cboll's homestead, the present resi
dence of Mr. K. G. Patterson would 
also afford a commanding, central 
and convenient site, but is too costly 
to acquire. Another location suggest
ed ts the old Fitzgerald property on 
Suitli street, west of George.

Several other spots are being spok
en of. There ia no doubt that the 
new Normal school, which will have a 
permanent staff of y.x teachers, and 
will afford accommodation for MD pu- 
p-Is, muist be situated near an up-to- 
date and well-equ, pped public school 
Uu..lding • otherwise any number of 
choice spots could br* found. Th«* 
Du I ling will represent an mit ; 
$50.000, and it is highly desirable that 
mu*h. a fine «dructure should not be 
bidden in some remote j<4rt of tiro 
ci*y, but sliould occupy a ,site os 
cvknmandtng and central as it is pos
sible to acquire. There is no time to 
be last. The plans for tire* edifice h re 
already prepored and tlie city coon- 
cii at its mwfiwg toaifehl -h mi l 
consider tlie qucstioir of a location and 
came to an early definite dec burin i« 
order that thk? government may pro
ceed with the work of erection at 110 
disk ant date

Names of the
Best Writers

Numbers Were Published Yester
day and Two Names Have 

Been Received
In connection with the awards 

published yesterday for the lient 
writers in the 4th and 3rd classes, it 
ha* been learned that No. 57$ in the 
3rd class, honorable mention, was 
Charle* Mil liter son <>f Prof Milliter, 
arid ;t student of thé Barnard, 
school.

No 1015. fourth claw, was Mise 
May Grady, a student at the Con- 
yent, m mimm0 ... ->*■ . ku*»» Oswieet

•THE STORE THAT NEVER MSAWOMTSS

STORK C’LOSKD THURSDAY
JUL.Y AND AUGUST.

===^

1 P.M., DURING <p|

L'i'-1

OUR THIRD 

EMPLOYEES’ 

HOLIDAY SALE

TITE are the originator» of the Thursday half holiday, gotten up specially for 
v* our employoee1 benefit. We are also the original Bargain Olvere. A bar

gain at this store means a genuine B-A-R-G-A-I-N. On Thursday a.m. your dol
lar will do the work of one-fifty, and In many Inetanoee more so.

s^rTHESE PRICES ORLY FOR THUR80AY 8 TO 1.

18 WASH SUITS GOING AT $1.60
White ground Muslin, with spot or sprig 

design ; white lawn with surplice style waist ; 
fancy Chambray, piped and tucked. These 
arc all this season’s suits and are O.K. in every 
respect. Worth up to $4.00 » | j—/x

Thursday a.m, V ■ • Ovf

60c JAPANESE IVORY SILKS 29c
500 yards only best quality Japanese 

Habutai Silks, full 27 inches wide. That 
very desirable soft shimm-ry Silk for blouse» 
or shirt waist suits. Always sold at 50c yard, 
and considered good value at that. qq 

Thursday a.m-

100 SUMMER VESTS 
ON SALE

Women’s fine elastic Cotton 
Vests with short or no sleeves, 
Thursday a ny 3 f0|. ^5

HANDKERCHIEF SALE
20 dozen fine Lawn Hand

kerchiefs, in. hemstitched| 
cheaper than laundering. 
Thursday a m. 7 fQ|. 25

$2.60 WHITE BLOUSES 
FOR 78c

About i$o White Muslin 
Waists, all styles and sizes, 
long or short sleeves, worth 
up to $2.50.

Thursday a.m. 7$

$1.10 NIGHT DRESSES 
FOR 6k

Fine White Cambric; circu
lar yoke, tucked and lace In
sertion, lace frill down front, 
collar and sleeves, reg. $1.10.

Thursday a m.

INGRAIN CARPETS

400 yards Reversible In
grain Carpet, in $ different 
designs.

Thursday a.m. 2| |-2

15c Hemp Car- Ol V|J 
pets, to clear 'J J u

THURSDAY R0RN1M6 

BAR6AINS
In Trimmed and Untiimmed 
Hats.

SyEvery Hat to clear.

Cheese Sold
At II 15-16 Cents

4576 Boxes Were Offered—Bid
ding Was Brisk But 460 

Boxes Were Left on 
the Board

It was a lively sale at Ube Gh«wae| 
Koar<l this morning. Tlw sellers 
are out after tiie pr’«* and t‘he buy
ers fee! that they are pay rug a trifle 
too much. The first bid made this 
morning wa* 11 1-4 by Mr. Written 
it then went up II 5-16c, 11 1-2, 11 
ÎL.16, 11 5-8. 11 1.VI6. 117-8, 11 |5-
16e„ and tlie re it atoppctl. Mr. Gi-i- 
hupie got hi* first call. There were 
4576 boxe* offered and of t«heai*i lie 
got 13d9 boxes at" tt Ifi-tCr , 4W bnx^ 
<* at 11 7-Nc.» and 657 boxes at J1 

16c., or a total of 2466.
OUter buyers were Mr. Wrightou 

wdio took Ea*t Emily, Warsaw, Lang 
Peterborough and Cedar*,site at 11 
15-16c.

Mr Cook took iEidran Hiver, Maple 
Leaf, Sihearer and Treewcrn at 11 
7-Nc. » ,

Mr Warrington took Warmiater, 
Oakdale, Sçlwjru and Hope at 11 13- 
kfic

Thus all were sold except Brickly, 
Shamrock, Ormond, and Melrose- 
The seller* for these factories stuck 
out for 15-16 and were consequently 
left upon the board.

Before the buying started Lite sec
retary read a communication trorn 
Mr. Ward»', the factory insjieclor, in 
reference to branding Lite cheese box
es. lie »a.U the best way to brand 
the clieewT was to mark the weight 
on une s de of tile lap aud the sixe 
on tiw* other

Mr. Witten al*o stated that the 
sanitary ins|»ector would lie Uirough 
Unis district in a few days an<t lie 
;idvwd all clieese men to get llieir 
back yards cleaned up.

Tliere was also a difference, of op- 
ititon between Mr Warrington. a 
new buyer on the board and the well- 
er for frie Indio» Stiver factory. It 
appear* tJbat Mr. Warrington bou* 
giit the Ind *«n River cheene at ,the 
last sale and asked for on invoice 
of the good* so lie could send life 

.- on before t ciie»-*e «rai 
sli pped The letter was evidently 
misunderstood by the seller and he 
Chen, sold big cheese to Mr, Wrightou

Mr. Warrington claims damage* of 
lrei Crut per pound. TRu* executive 
took the nutter up at tbe close of 
tire morning’* sale, when a settle
ment was made.

Td>e factories on the board were: —
Keene.................... ..
War min gâter .....

-..........-.......... . ••• L75
145,
KKIBhturer.............. .

Central Smith... 170

VilUern....................
102
104

Warsaw ,..... ......
W< At wood............. .
Oflkdale .................

140
—.... — 210

150
Mrllrosc ................ too
l.ak feld r„.. .... 
Pine. Grove 
IVterbormigh ...
Maple Leaf ......
Myrtle ...................

...... ..........

100
L80
70

130
30H

Or in mule .............. ... 160
Young's Point..... .......................... ...... 150

165
1 n<t" a«n River... 145
North llummer *r,

150
150

Bensford................. 2L0
Gedardale ............. 105
Cavan ville .......... 225
Ml. I*lrea*ant ..... “j...................... ; 127
Norwood ............. no
Fleet wood .......... >00
Burk-horn .......... 15rt
Ho.it,h Burlegh 
flop* ........................

— — — 40
70

Brrckley ................ 100
Shamrock  —. 1*

SUIT OVER GOLD BRICK
MADE BY GEO. WILSON

Hs If Dead and a Rank sod a MtalsR Cam 
ps*y Each Claim the Précisas Metal

The Toronto Star saya:—A gold 
brick, valued *t $650, figure* in the 
action begun tbifl morning by the 
Crescent Gold Mining Co., of Mar
mora, Limited, against Joseph W. 
Power# John Tweddell, and Richard 
Wilson, executors of the estate of 
tbe_ late George Wilson, and the 
Standard Bank. Tbo writ, which 
was itt*Ued by Barrister J. R. Roaf, 
asks that the lump of preeioue metal, 
now in posse *si*iD of the Ht an dard 
Bank, be handed over to the F’réa- 
cent Company.

The company itiiys that the brick 
is* the result of the late George - Wil
son’s operation* on lot* 16 and fl7, 
C'onc-esiim 11, Marmora, Hastings 
County. The company add* that 
Wilson was manager of a com pa by 
that was to buy the claims. The sa U 
was not completed, and the company 
wants the gold Wilson is saidtw have 
found. Wilson belonged to Kings-
ton, 4. :f ,J I

EYE USE AND ABUSE
Those tired eyes of yours will stand lots of 

abuse, yet there is a limit to their patience 
and their powers.

Just think it over. We fit glasses for 
defective vision and eye strain, that’s all, but 
a little piece of glass will work wonders.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B

With
lUtrmrUoc eti IH.OsHcIm.

John Nugent, Drugglsl

Ice Cream Men
Are Kept Busy

Peterborough Cales Have Beea 
Doing Rushing Business

The weather of the past week has 
had the effect of increasing the de
mand for ice cream, sodas, «te., to 
an enormous extent and every place 
where ice cream is sold has been 
kept on the jump. The Peterborough 
cafes have disposed of immense quan
tities during tbe week and have be
come a popular rendezvous for those 
seeking relief from the heat, and 
that citizens appreciate tbe cold de
licacies is evidenced by the large 
number who nightly visit the par
lor* to secure a portion of the nice 
thing* served. *

■ I ne. .--JAM 
Remove the microbes which m.- >*- 

eriah the blood and circulation. 
Slops all trouble tibat interferes 
with nutrition. .Tlva-t** what Holl
ister’s Rocky Mountain Tee will do. 
Tea or Tablet*. 35 cents. Job» Nug
ent, druggist.

THURSDAY HALF HOLI
DAY OUTINO 

Under the ausploee of St. 
Andrew’s Ladles'Aid, the new 
automobile tourist ear will 
leave the Central Park for 
Chemongr Park every hour 
during Thursday morning 
and afternoon, beginning at 8 
o’eloek In the morning. Return 
tickets BOo. Lunch baskets 
carried free. Come with the 
ladles and enjoy your holiday 
In Chemong’e beautiful park.
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J. B. MIDDLETON

DR. R. F. MORROW
OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 
B.D.C.B Offlo-In hi* old eland 

IfaU, Room No. 1, Corner U George,

OR. J. D. BAG8HAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 
Huma ; alao of Royal <>.lk-*e of Dental hnr- 
M8M Toronto officeCorner of Hunter and 
Oei»j|aetiL, over Macdonald's drug store. .Phone

r«f«/
R. E. WOOD

■AlUOSTEK, FOUC1TO*, Etc Office ismor,» 
(mm Bank ol < .umn.iv. Ru Udine K. 41S urorg. 
■M, mwuly occupied by K B. Edward. “

W. H. MOORE
BAEMBTER, BOLirTTO*, » tlu Du,—. 0~t 

etc. office—Hunter street, finit stairs went of

HALL A HAYES
BAWUOTER*. ■ROIJCTTOR» and KOTAR1ER 

PUBLIC. Hunter Slwi, PMMtoruask. »Mt to 
English Qiurrh. Monet to Loan at the lowest
rate» of Internet.

». ». ». BAIL UHJta M. as mm

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

s to Stratton A flail) 
BARRI8TÈRR. SOLICITORS. Etc., pwcrbomnyh 

Oel Office—Comer of Hauler and Water Ma.
over Bank of Commerce. ___________

a. a. *v11 a. »■ M*Mt. w

EDMISON A DIXON
_V BOUOITORS. Etc. OfctltCItr- 
, rant «< Hunter and Ueorju atiactn

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTER. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc

IIS Water afeet. ~

ROGER RENNET

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Term».

a. u aooaa. j. w. sshsst

SANK OF MONTREAL
cstaHtok 1*17. Bead Office, MeatreaL

c^rmdPpB 

savtnos'ba-

♦iMravwo

BLJSdw
of #1.00 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. lAKOLCT-WILMOT

MANAGERWood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- 
' ting and splitting machine, 

and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

0T0NABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

AT Sovthebh TaaxiNU* or 
STREET RAn.wAT Like.

8KIFF8, CAN0E8, ETC.
Tat hire bjf the day of hour. Bertha for 
Gaulitw Launches Steam Craft, etc.

Caroline, engine oil, etc., lot sale. Care- 
take, at boat house from 7 =>-»• to 10.3c 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 57SA.

H. B. RYE,
rrocfiett*

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7..10 Pep
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD $«.00 PER CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM MOO IIP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD

WIFE KILLER SUICIDES

With Shoe Laces He Strangles 
Himself In Cell.

Children’s Aid. Society
FO* THE CAKE OF HEOLECTEO 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1S98 
Information required. mfcemanta namea 
hep, at riot ly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

OFFICE— DIVISION OOURT BLDG

GKO. COCHRANS.
Asset and Ain

Carefully Laid Plane t# Take Hie Own 
Life, and Sueeheded In Spite of Au
thorities' Extra Prooeutiene — Sen 
Bears Father Who Killed Mother No 
Maliee and Will Oive Him Reapeet- 
abla Funeral.

Windsor, July !«.—Eluding the vl«il- 
ance of a special watch placed on him, 
Christopher BpInAleman cheated the 
gallows by hanging himself at Sand
wich Jail early yesterday rooming. Ills 
dead body was found a fear minutes be
fore $ o'clock by Turnkey Her.

The murderer had wound a pair of 
■hoe laces around his neck, tied one 
end ta a chain, which Is attached to his 
cut. and slowly strangled himself. With 
Spartan fortitude, he waited for death 
at hie own hands. He had carefully 
laid hta plana for taking hla life In or
der to avoid the stigma of the gallows. 
There le no dapbt be Intended self- 
destruction after he was A rat arrested, 
having been thwart'd by hla son In Ills 
attempt to a hoot himself

Dial What He Couldn't De.
Chief Wills ordered a special wateh 

on the prisoner. The police purpouely 
removed hla shoes and look them away 
from him. They searched carefully for 
any Instrument to commit suicide, but 
made hla detention so secure that he 
had no means of "snufUngNout.™

Sergl. Jackson said: "Splndleman 
would have done the deed in Windsor 
lockup If we had given him the chance. 
We left him with oni/'BI» undercloth
ing, and be would have had a hard 
time In ending hla life by hanging or 
strangulation.”

Jailer Sparks detailed two men to 
heap an eye on the cell and have an 
electric light burning In the corridor 
all eight.

Splndleman made a noose to slip over 
hla nock, and attached the other end of 
the string to the cot. Drawing the 
noose taut, he turned over on hla face, 
and death muet have resulted In a few 
minutes from strangulation.

A strict Investigation will undoubted
ly be ordered. The present Jailer and 
chief turnkey have been In office for 
many years.

The coroner’s Jury, which was com
posed principally of prisoners of the 
Jail, yesterday afternoon relumed a 
verdict In accordance with the facta 
and exonerating the Jail officials from 
any blame.

•tory of Night Wrteh.
Thomas McGorlick, a prisoner, told 

the following story:
"Before Splndleman retired he was 

morose, and didn't want to talk. I 
asked him If he would like a good ci
gar. and he replied that he wished for 
nothlag. He threw himself on the bed 
and tossed about the greater part of 
the night. He refused to talk to me, 
and I could see that he was terribly 
nervous by the manner In which he 
locked and unlocked hla lingers. Be
tween 3 and * o'clock, he turned over 
on his face, and I asked him if he was 
trying to choke himself He replied 
that he was not, and I did act any any
thing more. Shortly after he became 
quiet, and I thought that he had gone 
to sleep. I was relieved about daylight 
by Stephen May, and went to sleep In 
my own sell. I was never away from 
Bplndleman’s door during the night, 
end did not see him make a auspicious 
move"

Thought Spindleman Asleep
Stephen May told of hie watch until 

Turnkey Her came to relieve him. He 
thought Splndleman was asleep, and 
made no attempt to awaken him. The 
light was shining into a portion of the 
cell, and although he could not aee 
Splndleman e face, he did net think any
thing was wrong.

Robert Splndleman bears no malice 
towards hla father, now that he la 
dead. "I intend giving him a respect
able burial, tbs same as we did moth
er," he said.

ROUNDED BY NIAGARA POLICE.

Farm Hahd Near Pelham Arrested on 
Charge of Murder.

Niagara Falla Ont, July 1».—A man 
named Bailey was brought here early 
yesterday by Chief of Police Maine On
tario Officer Pay of this city, and De
tective Thompson of Middletown, Conn.

The man la wanted at Middletown tar 
the alleged murder of a farmer named 
Ooodall on July 3. It Is claimed Bailey 
who worked for Ooodall, murdered hla 
victim by hitting him on the head with 
an age aa he eat In a chair, and de
camped with about lire hundred dollars 
of hla viottei’a money, taking with him 
hla victim's horse and rig. abandoning 
It In the woods a few miles from Mid
dletown.

It was a day or two before the crime 
-was known, as Ooodall lived alone.

Detective Thompson traced Bailey to 
the Niagara frontier, and there lost 
track of him. He took Chief Mains In
to his confidence a day or two ago, and 
he located Bailey at Albert Diaher's, a 
farmer of North Pelham, about 1» 
miles west of here.

When arrested he strongly denied hla 
guilt He had about seventy dollars les 
hla possession when arrested. It I» 
said he Is a brother-in-law of Albert 
Die her The man la about 46 years of 
age. He waives extradition.

Husband a Bigamist.
Detroit, July 16.—A woman who eaya 

she la Mrs. Theodore Martsy of Ham
ilton. Ont. where she was born and 
lived until her marriage In June, 1*03. 
to Marcey. yesterday swore out a war- 
emit charging him with bigamy. She 
says Marcey disappeared after their 
marriage, and she recently found that 
he had married a Detroit woman and 
was living here._______________

The Late Mr. Pi pen.
Toronto. July 13.—The funeral of the 

late Charles B. Plpon was held yester
day from the family residence, and waa 
largely attended by both steamship and 
railway men.__________________

Body Found In Water.
Kingston. July 13.—A body unrecog

nisable from decomposition waa found 
In Big Creek, South FTederlckabur*. 
n« t. thought to hare been an Irish 
emigrant

Death and Destruction Are
Spreading Throughout Russia

Peasants Wantonly Firing Estates of the Crown and 
Private Forests—300 Houses Burnt Down at Nats- 
hatkine, and Several Persons Killed at as Many 
Different Places.

St. Petersburg. July 18.—The Twen
tieth Century, formerly The Rues, yes
terday claims that the report submit
ted by the commission of the general 
•taff on the investigation of the dis
affection in the army thus far show 
that six guards* regiments, twenty-six 
line, seven cavalry, six artillery and 
live sapper regiments are more or less 
affected by the revolutionary propo- 
ganda.

Death and Destruction.
The dally budget of revolutionary 

outrages and agrarian disorders was 
larger than usual yesterday. In many 
places the peasants are wantonly ap
plying the torch to estates belonging 
to the crown and to private forests.

At Natahatklne, in Simbirsk Pro
vince, the Town Hall was set on fire 
Monday, and the entire village, consist
ing of three hundred houses, was con
sumed. Throughout Poland systematic 
pillaging of the Government spirit 
shops is in progress. The central po
lice office at Warsaw was robbed Mon
day and a gendarme was killed.

At Lubln, Russian Poland, revolu
tionists Monday executed a workman 
who was suspected of being a spy, and 
at Nizhni Novgorod and Vasniky the 
cashiers of the spirit monopoly were 
robbed and killed. A baak at Sonnltsa. 
Province of Sonnltsa, was robbed Mon
day, and at Tlflis an Armenian locomo
tive engineer was shot in his cab by an 
assassin concealed in the neighboring 
woods.

Killed a Prevecater.
Workmen at Rost off, Province of 

Yaroslay, killed an alleged Government 
provocator. At Plllagorsk a Tartar wo
man, who was baptized in the Orthodox 
Church, was murdered, and at Yaroslay 
bombs were exploded at the residences 
of the chief of police and an officer of 
the gendarmerie.

The Monastery of the Nativity has 
been plundered of all Its Jewels and sa
cred relics and $16,000 in cash.

In the village of Kunlkoff, two hun
dred houses have been burned in dis
turbances Incident to the agrarian 
movement. The crown forest lands 
have been set on flee id sixteen differ
ent places.

The family of M. Krupenikoff have 
been driven off their estate near here 
by peasants, who announced that they 
Intended to harvest the crop them
selves, but would allow M. Krupenikoff 
to take his cattle.

A Strike of Poliee.
Considerable alarm has been caused 

by the inauguration of a strike of po
lice here. In two district» of the capital

yesterday, the policemen refused to ap
pear for duty and Monday night one 
•quad whose captain was lecturing them 
on declining to break up a meeting 
threw down their arms and left the sta
tion. The strike is ostensibly based on 
economic reasons. Including an ac
counting of the men’s savings, which, 
it is claimed, are withheld without In
terest. The authorities, however, de
clare that the strike was inspired by 
agitators.

Anti-Jewish Outbreaks Fail.
Attempts were made Monday to 

■tart antl-Jewish outbreaks at Kher
son, Nlcoialeff and Yokaterinoslay, but 
they were promptly and effectually sup
pressed by the authorities. The strikes 
continue to spread on all sides.

The Government crop reports show a 
continued deterioration in the Volga 
Provinces, and that the partial or total 
failure of the crops has extended in 
the Tamboff, Saratoff, Penza and Niz
hni Novgorod districts, and in scene of 
the districts of the Don, where the 
rains came too late to save the crops.

First Law of Rus» Parliament.
The Emperor Monday night approved 

the bill of the lower House of Parlia
ment, which was adopted by the upper 
House, appropriating $7,500,006 for fa
mine relief, thus supporting the con
tention of both Houses of Parliament 
against his own Ministers. This law 
la the first enactment of the Russain 
Parliament, and represents the net legal 
result of a session of over two months.

The lower House of Parliament yes
terday began consideration of the ag
rarian committee’s address to the coun
try, in answer to the Government’s ag
rarian proposals. Over 60 speakers 
asked to be heard.

Mr. Alladin, one of the leaders of the 
grcitP of Toil, offered a substitut-, 
pledging Parliament never to agree to 
any agrarian measure not containing a 
clause providing for the forced expro
priation of land.

Twenty Estates Burned.
Bobruisk, Province of Voronezh, July 

18.—The troubles in the whole of this 
district, covering 136 miles square are 
becoming more serious dally. The peas
ants have risen as one man, and Mont 
<d»y night over twenty estates were 
burned, and several landed proprietors 
killed. The town is filled with terror- 
stricken proprietors, who were about to 
escape Monday's carnage by fleeing 
from their estates. Ten miles from 
here 16 estates were burned, and many 
of the proprietors killed. The governor 
has arrived with Cossacks, but order 
has not been restored. ^
—.. --a- . r

The fish landed and «old in the Bri- 
tlah market last jeer were rained at 

Sac. *50,000.000. . I i l i.lal -ai.I ■ *.

WOULD READJUST RATES
Secretary Behan of C. M. B. A., Makes 
Suggestion Before the Royal Com

mission—The Actuarial Reporta.
Toronto, July IS.—The insurance 

commission closed In Toronto for the 
holidays yesterday morning, alter the 
Catholic Mutual Beueflt Association of 
Kingston had been examined briefly by 
Messrs. Tilley and Geary. After a 
couple of days In Winnipeg, with the 
Orest West Co., Judge McTavlah will 
return to Otuwa for the summer and 
Mr. Kent will go down the St. Lew. 
rence. Commissioner Langmuir will re- 
turn to Toronto.

Michael Hackett, grand president of 
the C.M.B.A., was yesterday's wltneee. 
P. R. Latchford, K.C., appeared for the 
association. This association Is not 
now in any way affiliated with the 
American order. It was Is corpora ted 
In 1603 Besides the Insuraace, there 
Is a sick benefit fund. The association 
makes twelve monthly levies, which la 
equivalent to twenty assessments. 
Lapses are very frequent, bringing In 
large revenue. From 1884 to 1900, the 
total amount of lapsed Insurance was 
«7.113.000. Besides «60.000 on deposit, 
there Is a reserve of over two hundred 
thousand dollars No mosey has been 
Invested at nil.

Actuarial Reports.
Mr. Tilley read the report of Actuary 

Laadls, forwarded to the association la 
1903. In which he claimed that the re
serve should he over etx million. To 
the commission, witness said that he 
thought the reserve was high enough 
for an assessment company. It might 
he altogether different la a regular In
surance company.

Counsel then took up the matter of 
rates with the secretary, J. J Behan. 
He believed that the association had 
reached the time to raise their rates 
so that proper reserve might be estab
lished. The present position of the so 
<Hety was safe enough, but he would 
change the system of grading in 
groupe. This waa not fair for the man 
who came In at 18, the assessment waa 
too high, and for the man at 25. the as
sessment waa too low. He would also 
change the age of entrance from the 
present age, 49 to 41.

Referring to Mr. l-andls' report, Mr. 
Tilley asked the witness how the de
ficiency. which he had claimed could 
be made up, 6ht Mr. Behan agreed 
with the former witness and said that 
In fraternal Insurance there waa no 
need for such Imittense reserve fund as 
long as the new members were coming 
In fast enough to pay death claims.

Readjustment of Rates.
He thought, however, that there 

would be a great advantage to frater
nal societies if there waa a readjust
ment of rates, say from live to ten per 
cent. He would also favor making old 
members pay for the excessively low 
rate In the put. The membership of 
the association lut year wu 19,750.

Mr. Oeary asked a few questions and 
Mr. Tilley announced to the commis
sion that Mr. Fitzgerald waa not ready 
to go under examination, hut promised 
to try and get ready for the fall.

The commission then adjourned to 
meet In Winnipeg next Tuesday.

NO REPORTS WANTED.

Socialist Interparliamentary Congress 
Expels Newepepermen.

London. July II.—The general con
gress of socialistic Interparliamentary 
committees opened here yesterday un
der the presidency of James Kler Har
die. the socialistic member of Parlia
ment. and chairman at the Independent 
Labor party.

The first action of the congress wu 
to expel the newspapermen present, 
the foreign delegates fearing that de
tailed reports of the proceedings would 
bring them unpleasantly to the notice 
of their Governments

The attendance wu net large. The 
European continent was represented by 
about twenty-five delegates. Including 
a member of the Russian Parliament. 
Several women delegates were In at
tendance.

COBALT COMPANY WINS.

i's Cotton Root Cnsipsmd.
grant Uterine To*i-\ and

(■Mia

-siKSfoZS

Ontario Government Withdraw* Its 
Claim Against the Nipieating.

Toronto, July 18.—The following 
statement was handed out yesterday 
by Attorney-General Foy:

“The Nlplsstng. Mining Co. (of Co
balt). having satisfied the Government 
by evidence under oath, taken in the 
nuit, that they were bona-fide purchas
ers. for value, without notice. of any 
defect In the title, and having paid 
$250.000 to the vendors, and having 
taken out a certificate under the Lamds 
Title Act, the Government has with
drawn all claims against the company, 
ao far as the matters at present In dis
pute are concerned."

Watchman Cuts Hie Throat.
Toronto, July 18.—Thomas Rooney, 

108 Kim street, committed suicide some 
time yesterday afternoon by cutting his 
Jugular vein and bleeding to death. He 
waa about 60 yearn of age, and had 
been employed an a night watchman 
by Geo. D. Lovegrove upon the concrete 
aide walk work from time to time. He 
quit work un July 1. and had been 
drinking heavily ever since. Rooney 
had been very despondent for several 
days, hl« wife being seriously III a* 
Grace Hospital.

The Law’s Delay.
Montreal, July 18.—Martin Canton of 

East Syracuse, N. Y., under arrest 
here, charged with stealing $8,000 from 
the village, announces his willingness 
to return without extradition proceed
ings. but will have to await the pre
scribed fifteen days, as provided by 
law.

Will Save the Novik.
Tokto, July 18.—The Japanese have 

refloated the Russian cruiser Novik, 
which they sank near Krosakvosk. Is
land of Saghaglien, In August, 1904. 
The Novik was one of Russia* fast
est cruisers.

Senator Vidal Dying.
Sarnia, July 18.—Senator Vidal Is 

very low at his home here. There are 
no hopes of recovery. He was ap
pointed to the Senate by Sir John Mac
donald in 1878.

Labor Gazette Editor.
Ottawa. July 18.—Phlleas Lanetot 

has been appointed to the editorial 
staff of The Labor Gazette.

WANTS A SPEEDY TRIAL

Architect E. J- Lennox Piesds 
Net Guilty in Police Court.

Terente Civic Scandal In Police Court— 
Magistrate Will Hear Evidence In 
Dr. Lynd'a Case en Thursday and 
In Mr. Lennox’* en Tuesday Next- 
All of the Contractor*' Case» Re
manded For a Week.

Toronto, July 18.—The unusual sight 
Of a score of prominent business men 
facing the police magistrate on var 
loua charges of conspiracy, and In one 
case perjury, and another accepting a 
bribe, waa witnessed in Toronto police 
court yesterday morning, as the out
come of the recent civic Investigation. 
They were all In the room early, but 
the regular docket had to be disposed 
of before their turn came, so they had 
to wait for about an hour and a half, 
during which time they had lota of 
company, the customary courtroom 
crowd being augmented by the pres
ence of well-known citizens and a bri
gade of lawyers representing the ac
cused contractor*.

The most interest centred in the ap
pearance of Architect E. J. J-ennox and 
ex-Ald Dr. Lynd. The case against the 
latter will be resumed to-morrow, 
while that of Mr. Lennox and the 
various contractor*, will go over till 
next Tuesday afternoon, at a special 
sitting of the court.

TRIENNIAL COUNCIL DOINGS.

•“Coloured rain,** In the attope of 
million* of little red. green an ! 
low inserts, fell recently at Angers. 
Franc* So numerous were the in
sect* that they choked the watery pea 
ip the town.

Oppose* Giving Ireland Home Rule— 
Fincjtce Report Discussed.

Toronto. July 18.—Yesterday*» session 
of the triennial council of the Orange 
Order, at the morning meeting, was de
voted largely to a discussion of the re
port presented by the finance commit
tee.

State Grand Master Dolg of Michi
gan objected to the finance report pre
sented by Rev. O. M. Black, saying that 
his state would be disfranchised. Wil
liam Johnston, Belleville, P, O. M., 
Eastern Ontario, took the same objec
tion. saying that provincial lodges must 
be represented. There would have been 
no triennial council had it not been for 
these lodges.

During tlu* afternoon the members 
and delegates were driven around town, 
and subsequently taken to the Island, 
where they were entertained to lunch
eon.

X feature of the afternoon session 
was the splendid reception accorded 
Bro. Sir Mackenzie Bowell. In the 
course of a brief, but vigorous, address, 
he stated that it was 63 years since he 
had first allied himself with the Orange 
Order.

At the evening session, considerable 
discussion took place respecting the 
question of home rule for Ireland. 
Grand Sovereign Dr. Sproule, Rev. G. 
M. Black and Rev. Mr. Lemon, past 
grand master. N. 8., expressed sym
pathy with the members of the Orange 
Order in Ireland in seeking to preserve 
Intact the unity of the British Empire.

At midnight the council adjourned.

ARMISTICE AGREED TO.

Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras
Stop Fighting to Bottle Differences.
Washington. July 18.—The evening of 

July 18 probably will be fixed as the 
time fixed for an armistice In Central 
America pending the settlement of the 
dispute involving Salvador. Guatemala 
and Honduras. The State Department 
received despatches yesterday from the 
City of Mexico, from Guatemala City 
and from Ban Salvador indicating that 
all the powers Involved in the war are 
willing to agree upon an armistice, 
but some difficulty in fixing the time 
when it shall begin has been encoun
tered because of the scattered condi
tion of the warring troops.

Agree to Armistice.
San Salvador, July 16. 6 p. m.—(De

layed In transmission.)—The belliger
ents to-day agreed upon an armistice. 
It is claimed that the Guatemalans 
during the recent fighting used explo
sive bullets, notwithstanding the fact 
that Guatemala signed the Geneva con
vention.

Allied Against Guatemala.
New Orleans, July 18.—An alleged 

coalition of the Central American Re
public» against Guatemala is reported 
in a special despatch from Mexico 
City;,

KING UNABLE TO COMC.

But Hie Majesty Warmly Appreciate* 
Canada’s Invitation.

Ottawa. July 18.—In a despatch re
ceived yesterday from Lord, Elgin the 
Information Is conveyed that HI» Ma
jesty the King will be unable at pres
ent to entertain the Idea of a journey 
to Canada.

Brakeman Badly Hurt.
Toronto Junction. July 18.—Yester

day afternoon as Extra 1,483 was pull
ing out of the yard for London, Brake- 
man A. N. McDonald was thrown off 
the top of the train and struck the 
ground, head first. Dr. Clendenan waa 
called and found that the man sustain
ed a fracture at the base of the skulL 
He waa unconscious at the Western 
Hospital at a late hour this morning.

Peace In Pbreia.
Teheran. Persia, July 18.—An Imper

ial order for the formation of a new 
Ministry of Justice* with full details 
for its organization waa gazetted yes
terday. It is hoped that this will sat
isfy the malcontents. The bazaars have 
re-opened and the troops have been 
withdrawn.

Hen. Edward Blake Coming Home.
London. July 18.—(C. A P.)—Edward 

Blake and C. R. Devlin sail for Can
ada on the Virginian on Thursday.

The Postmaster-General has been of
ficially informed of the cancellation of 
Moville as a port of call for Canadian 
mail* after Aug. 3.

Terribly Scalded.
London, July 18.—Willie, the 9-year- 

old son of William Quick, Is in a ser
ious condition, the result of a terrible 
scalding. The lad'* life was almost de
spaired of for a time, but he will re
cover. The little fellow’s eye sight la 
also la Jeopardy.

Chicago deaconesses made 19.000 
maiionary and parish call* in thfeir 
work last year. | t . ’ ;.t l! !. r..u

A Pure and Wholesome 
riatured Spirit.

Mixed with Soda it makes a veiy 
refreshing and invigorating beverage

KEEP THE CAPSULE». THEY ARB VALUABLE.

BOTVIN. WILSON <*L CO., Montreal.

to STRAIGHT BULLEVES.
Bay lea of Toronto Win» Secretary of 

State For Wart* Match—Score»
In First of King’s Prlxa.

Bisley, Jnly 18.—Staff Sergt. Bay lea, 
10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, la the 
winner of the “Secretary of State for 
War * match, with hla possible of 50. 
The first prize is £20.

Other Canadians In the prize money 
are: Pte. Smith. 27th, £2; Staff-SergL 
Kerr. 38th, £2; Capt. Mitchell, 39th. 
£2; Major Dillon, 4th, £2; and Sergl 
Major Caren, 49th. £2.

Prince of Wales’ Match.
In the Prince of Wales’ contest at C00 

yards the Canadians scored as follows:
Alien 45, Blackburn 45, Caven 43, 

Drysdale 44, Dillon 40, Forrest 42. Gil
christ 43, Huggins 38, Hay hurst 44, 
Kerr 44, I.cask, J. 35, Leask, 8. 38, Mor
timer 27. Pinard 38. Semple 40. Smith 
38, Skeddon 46, Whiteley 31, YoufciU 
43.

First of King’s Prize.
In the first stage of the King’» Pris*, 

at 200 yard#, the Canadians scored aa 
follows:

Allen 29. Blackburn 32, Caven 82, 
Dryadale 32. Dillon 33, Forrest 31, Gil
christ 28, Huggins 31, Hayhurst 32, 
Kerr 32, J. Leaak 28/ Ixtask 29. Mor
timer si. Pinard 32, Nichols (12th) 32,
Temple 30. Smith 29. Skedden 31, 
Whiteley 32, Yonh’II 32,

In tae Graphic. Capt. Skeddon waa 
twenty-second, winning £3.

Question Rws Rifle. »
While Stuart was shooting in the 

Wingrove he made five straight bulla. 
The range officer then took posses
sion of the Ross rifle Stuart waa us
ing and consulted another range offi
cer as to Stuart’s right to use the 
Rose rifle. The officer handed back 
the rifle, and Stuart made for his two 
following shots a magpie and an out
er.

The secretary of the National Rifle 
Association expressed great' regret 
that the range officer had acted as he 
had, as he had given instructions that 
the Ross rifle was to be allowed.

Second Stage of Alexandra.
With a strong wind, warm weather 

and bad light for shooting the Cana- 
dalns scored as follows in the Alex
andra. at 600 yards, seven shots:

Allen 25. Blackburn 32, Caven 31, 
Drysdale 26. Dillon 29, Forrest 32, Gil
christ 26. Huggins 26, Hayhurst 28, 
Kerr 30. I>eask 32 Piper Leask 26 Mor
timer 31. Nichole 28. Pinard 26. Semple 
.32, Smith 27. Skedden 28. Whiteley 29, 
Youhlll 33. Davies 27. Mitchell 29.

Teamster Thrown Under Train.
Cornell. Ont.. July 18 —Frank Millard 

of Port Burwell, a teamster on the new 
double track of the Michigan Central 
Railway, about one mile west of Cor
nell, Inst control of his team yesterday 
morning and in trying to hold them 
by the bridles was thrown on the track 
in front of a train which was passing, 
and had his left leg cut off above the 
ankle and his right foot Injured. He 
was taken to the railroad hospital at 
St. Thoma*.

Christian Brothers? Casa.
London. July 18 —(C. A. P.)—The 

Privy Council has dismissed the peti
tion for right of appeal In Kendrick vs. 
Wade. North Sydney vs. Leahy. Argu
ment is proceeding in Christian Broth
ers vs. Ontario Minister of Education.

The Christian Brothers’ case is a 
stated case, arising from the claim of 
the Christian Brothers to the right to 
teach In Ontario schools without quali
fication.

Monay la Coming In.
Toronto, July 18.—Col. Maiheaon, the 

Provincial Treasurer, reports that II.- 
150,906 has already been subscribed to 
the public loan for the provincial rail
way Very few subscribers are availing 
themselves of the right to pay In in
stalments, and the cash is coming in 
rapidly.

- ■■■■■■ ■ .--------------- ,.J,. •-
Driven on Beach.

Holland, Mich., July 18.—Heavy sees 
on Lake Michigan yesterday drove the 
steamer Gladys on the beach, off Mac- 
ataw Park, disabling her machinery. 
The life-aaving crew rescued the pas
sengers and crew of the beached vessel.

Battleship In Collision.
Norfolk. Va.. ■ July 18.—During a se

vere storm that swept the coast yester
day the battleship Rhode Island was 
In cotliaion with the Norwegian steam
er Guernsey. Both vessels are ea4d to 
be badly damaged.

Alcohol Made From Peat.
Stockholm, July 18.—It was announc

ed yesterday from the Government ex
periment station engaged in making al
cohol front dry peat that complete suc
cess has been achieved. The qxpert, 
Victor Feostadlus, took 230 pounds of 
the peat and produced four quarts of 
pure alcohol. The’actual cost was only 
42 cents. This, It |s believed, Will revo
lutionise the alcohol industry.

---------------------------—— f ;
“Arctic” Repairing.

Quebec. July 18.—A staff of men la 
engaged repairing the steamer Arctic, 
damaged by a collision in port early 
yesterday morning.

Former President Dies.
Buenos Ayres, July 18.—Dr. Carlo» 

Pelilgrini, ex-President of Argentine, 
died Monday night,
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The Filigree Ball
ff^BY ANNA KATHERINE GREEN jf

AUTHOR OF
“THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.”

lrl.\

men m a imMMMwwwwi
Tht white aide T had thickly rhalked, 
thouKh this was not apparent Lay
ing down this piece of blotting-pa
per, chalked tside up, on the end of 
a large table near which we were 
standing, 1 took out an envelope 
from my pocket, and, shaking it 
gently to and fro, remarkedi 

In an upper
boust1—you remember the southwest
chamber, sir?"

Ah! didn’t he! There was no mis- 
dou.it ing the quick eipption— the 
shrinking and the alarm t^ith which 
he heard this room mentioned.

“It. was in tliat room that I found 
these."

Tipping up the envelope, I Scatter
ed over the face of the blotter a few 
of the glistening particles I had col
let teti from the place mentioned.

jle bent over them, astonished. 
Then, as was natural, brushed the» 
together fn u heap with the tips of 
his lingers, and leaned to loolf, again, 
just ns 1 breathed n heavy sigh 
which scattered them far and wide.

instinctively, he withllù‘W his 
band; whereiqion I embraced the op
portunity of turning the blotter ov
er, uttering meanwhile thq, most pro
fuse apologies. Then, as if anxious 
not to repeat my misadventure, I 
let the blotter lie where it-'waa, and 
pouring1 out the few remaining part
icles into my palm, I held them to
ward the light in sac ii a way that he 
sraa compelled to lean urrAss the 
table in order to see them. Natural
ly, for 1 had planned the distance 
well, his finger-tips, white with tins 
Chalk he haul unconsciously handled, 
touched the blue surface of the blot
ter now lying uppermost and left 
then marks then*.

I could have shouted in my elation 
at the success of this risky manoeu- 
ver, but managed tq suppress my 
emotion and to stand quite still 
while he took a good look at the fil
ings. They seemed to have great 
and unusual interest for him and it 
was with no ordinary eyiotion that 
be finally asked-

•'What do you make out of these, 
end why do you bring them here?"

My answer was written under his 
band; but this, it was far from my 
policy to impart. So putting on my 
friendliest air, 1 returned, with suit
able respèet: ^

"I don't know what to make of 
them. They look like gold; but that 
is for you to decide. l)o you want 
them, sir?"

i*No," he replied starting erect and 
Withdrawing his hand from the blot
ter. "It's but a trifle, not worth 
our attention. Dut I thank you just 
the same for bringing it to my no
tice

And again his manner became a 
plain dismissal.

This time I accepted it ns such 
Without, question. Carelessly restor
ing the piece of blotting-paper to the 
book from which 1 had taken it, I 
tmide a bow and withdrew toward 
the door. Me seemed to lie think
ing. and the deep furrows, which I 
nra sure had been lacking from his 
brow a week previous, became start
lingly visible. Finally he observed:

"Mrs. Jeffrey was not in her right 
mind when she so unhappily took 
her life. I see now- that the .hangs 
in her dates hark to her w»*U«bug 
day, consequently any little peculiar
ity she may have shown at, that time 
is not to be wondered at."

"Certainly not." I boldly ventured; 
"if such peculiarities sfaro shown af
ter the fright given lier by the ca
tastrophe which took place in the li
brary.*'

• His eyes, Which were fixed on mine, 
flashed, gnd his hands closed convul
sively.

"We will not consider the subject," 
he muttered, reseating himself in the 
chair from which he had risen.

I bowed again and went out . I did 
not dwell on the interview in my 
own mind nor did I allow myself to 
dt*aw any conclusions from it, till 1 
had carried the blotter into the 
southwest chamber of the Moore 
house and carefully compared the im
pressions made on it with the marks 
I had scratched on the surface of the 

| mantel-shelf. This 1 did by laying 
the one over the other, after having 
made holes ivhere his finger-tips had 
touched tho blotter.

The holes in the blotter ami the 
marks outlined upon the slv-lf coin
cided exactly.

CHAPTER IX.

T have already mentioned the man 
whom I secretly looked upon as 
standing between me and all prefer
ment. He-praar a gotid-looking fellow, 
but he wortT'a natural sneer which 
for some reason 1 felt to l*e always 
directed toward myself. This sneer 
grew pronounced about this time, and 
that was the reason, no doubt, why 
I continued to work ns long as I did 
in secret. I dreaded the open laugh 
of this man, a laugh which always 
seemed hovering on his lips and which 
was only held in restraint by the 
awe we all felt of the major.

Notwithstanding, I made one 
slight move. Encountering the depu
ty-coroner, Î ventured to ask if he 
Was quite satisfied with the evidence 
collected in the Jeffrey case.

His surprise did not prevent him 
from asking my reasons for this 
question.

I replied to this effect:
"Because I have a little friend, 

winsome enough and subtile enough 
to worm the truth out of the devil. 
I hear that the girl Loretta is sus
pected of knowing more about this 
unfortunate tragedy than she is will
ing to impart. If you wish this 
little friend of mine to talk to her, 
I will see that she duos so and does 
so with effect."

The deputy-coroner looked inter
ested.

Whom do you mean by Tittle 
friend* and what is her name?"

"1 will send her to you."
And I did.
The next day I was standing on 

the corner of Vermont Avenue when 
I saw Jinny advancing from the 
house in K Street. She was chipper, 
and she was smiling in a way which 
made me say to myself:

"It is fortunate that J)urbin Is not 
here."

For Jinny's one weakness is her 
lack of power to hide the satisfaction

she takes In any detective work that
comes her way. 1 had told her of 
this ni%d had more than once tried to 
impress upon her that her smile was 
a complets give-away, but I noticed 
that If she kept it from her lips, it 
forced its way out of her eyes. aiM>if 
she kept it out of her eyes, it beam
ed like an inner radiance from her 
whole face. So I gave up the task 
of making her perfect and let her 
go on smiling, glad that ebe had 
such frequent cause for it.

This morning her smile had a touch 
of pride in it ns well as of delight, 
and noting this, I remarked;

"You have made Loretta talk?'** 
lier head went up and a demure 

dimple hi>i►oared In her cheek.
"What did she say?" I urged. 

"What has she been keeping back?"
"You will have to ask the coro

ner. My orders were strict to bring 
the results of my interview immedi
ately to him."

"Does that include Durbin?"
"Does it include you?"
"I *m itraid net.**
"You are right; but why shouldn't 

It include you?'*
"What do you mean, Jinny?"
"Why do you keep your own coun

sel «*<> long? You have ideas about 
this crime, I know. Why not mention 
them?"

‘Jinny?"
“A word to the wise is sufficient;" 

she laughed and turned her pretty 
face toward the coroner's office. But 
she was & woman and could not help 
glancing back, and, meeting my dub
ious look, she broke into an arch 
smile and naively added this remark:
"Loretta is a busybody ashamed of 

her own curiosity. So much there 
can be no harm in telling you. When 
one's knowledge haa been gained by 
lingering behind doors and peeping 
through cracks, one is not so ready 
to say what one has seen and heard. 
Loretta is in that box, and being 
more than a little scared of the po
lice, was glad to let her anxiety 
and her fears overflow into a sym
pathizing car. Won't she be surpris
ed when she is called up Some tine 
day by the coroner! 1 wonder if she 
will blame me for it?"

'She will never think of doing
"so," I basely assured my__tittle
friend

*0*
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dust-marks, and they were made as 
truly by some one’s fingers, as the 
impressions you noted on the man
tel-shelf in the upper chamber. This 
pistol was tied to her wrist after the 
deed; possibly by that same hand."

It was my own conclusion but it 
did not sound as welcome to me 

>m his lips as I had expected. Eith
er my nature is narrow, or my inor
dinate jealousy lays me open to the 
most astonishing inconsistencies; for 
no sooner had he spoken these words 
than I experienced a sudden revul
sion against my own theory and the 
suspicions which it threw upon the 
man whom an hour before I was 
eager to proclaim a criminal.

But Coroner Z. gave me no chance 
for making such a fool of myself. 
Itescuing the ribbon from my hands, 
which no doubt were running a little 
too freely over its snowy surface, he 
smiled with the indulgence proper 
from such a man to a novice like 
myself, ahd observed quite frankly:

"You will consider these observa
tions as confidential. You know how 
to hold your tongue; that you have 
proved. Hold it then a little longer. 
The case is not yet ripe. Mr. Jeffrey 
Is a man of high standing, with a 

! hitherto unblemished reputation. It 
won't do. my boy, to throw the 
doubt of so hideous a crime upon so 
fine "B gentleman without ample 
reason. That no such mistake may 
be made and that he may have ev
ery opportunity for clearing himself.
I am go»ng tv have a confidential 

f talk with him. Do you want tv be 
with an appreciative glance at i present?"

her sparkling eye and dimpled cheek.
The arch little creature started to 

move off again. As she did so, she 
cried: "Be good, and don't let Dur
bin cut in on you;" but stopped for 
the second time when half across the 
street, and when, obedient to her 
look, I hastily rejoined her, she whis
pered demurely: "Oh, I forgot to tell 
you something that I heard this 
morning, and which nobody but 
yourself has any right to know. I

I flushed again; but this time from 
extreme-satisfaction.

"I am obliged for your confidence," 
said I; then, with a burst of courage 
born of his good nature, 1 inquired 
with due respect if my little friend 
had answered his expectations. "Was 
she as clever as 1 said?" I asked.

'‘Your little friend is a trump," 
was his blunt reply. "With what wc 
have learned through her and now 
through you, we can approach Mr.

was following your commands and j Jeffrey to some purpose. It appear»
buying groceries at Simpkin»', when 
just as I was coming out with my 
arms full, I heard old Mr. Simpkins 
mention Mr. Jeffrey's name and with 
such interest that I naturally wanted 
to hear what he had to say. Having 
no real excuse for staying, I poked 
my finger into a bag of sugar I was 
carrying, till the sugar ran out and 
I had to wait till it was put up 
again. This did not take long, but 
it took long enough for me to hear 
the old grocer eay that he knew 
Mr Jeffrey, and that that gentleman 
had come into his shop only a day 
or two before his wife’s death to buy 
—candles!"

The archness with which this was

| that, before leaving the house on 
that Thursday morning, he had an 

: interview with his wife which ought 
in some way to account for this 

! tragedy. Perhaps he will tell us 
I about it, and perhaps he will explain 
how he came to wander through thd 
Moore houee while his wife lay dying 
below. At all events we will give 
him the opportunity to do so and, 
if possible. to clear up mysteries 
which provoke the worst kind of con- 

i jecture. It is time. The ideas ad
vanced by the papers foster supersti
tion; and superstition; Is tho devil. 

i Go and tell my man ouït there that 
j I am going to K Street. You may 
! sav we’ if you like," he added with

said, together with the fact itself, a humor more welcome to me than
made me her slave forever. As her 
small figure faded from sight down 
the avenue, I decided to take her 
advice and follow up whatever com
munication she had to make to the 
coroner by a confession of my own 
suspicions and what they had led 
me into. If he laughed—well, I 
could stand it. It was not the coro
ner’s laugh, nor even the major's, 
that I feared; it was Durbin's.

CHAPTER X.

Jinny had not been gone an hour 
from the coroner's office when an op
portunity was afforded for me to 
approach that gentleman myself.

With few apologies and no pre
amble, I immediately entered upon 
my story which I made as concise 
and as much to the point as pos
sible. I did not expect praise from 
him, but I did look for some slight 
show of astonishment at the nature 
of my news. 1 was therefore greatly 
disappointed, when, after a moment's 
quiet consideration, he carelessly re
marked:

"Very good! very good! The one 
point you make is excellent and may 
prove of use to us. He had readied 
the same conclusion, but by another 
road. You ask, 'Who blew out the 
candle?* We, 'Who-.tied the pistol 
to Mr*. Jeffrey , arm?1 It could not to eay

any serious concession
Did I Seel eel up by this? Rallier 
Mr. Jeffrey was expecting us. This 

was evident from his first look, 
though the attempt he made at sur
prise was instantaneous and vary 
well feigned. Indeed, I think he was 
ill a constant state of apprehension 
during these days and that no in
road of the police would have as
tonished him. But expectation docs 
not preclude dread; indeed it tends 
to foster it,and dread was in his 
heart. This he had no power to con- 

Î ceal.
"To what, am I indebted for this 

second visit from you?" he asked of 
I Coroner Z.„ with an admirable prea- 
i ence of mind. "Are you not yet sat

isfied with what we have been able 
i to tell you of my poor wife's unhap

py end?"
"We are not," was tin* plain re- 

| sponse. "There are some things you 
have not attempted to explain. Mr. 

j Jeffrey. For instance, why you went
to the Moore house previous to y oui 
being called there by the death of 
your wife ’

It'was a shot that told, an arrow 
which found it# mark. Mr. Jeffrey 
flushed, then turned pale, rallied and 
again lost himself in a maze of con
flicting emotions from which he only

have been tied by herself. Who was 
her" accessory then? Ah, you didn't 
think of that."

I flushed as if a pall of bet water 
had been dashed suddenly over me. 
Me was right. The conclusion he 
spoke of had failed to strike me. 
Why? It was a perfectly obvious one, 
a# obvious as that the candle had 
been blown out by another breath 
than her»; yet. absorbed in my own 
train of thought. I had completely 
overlooked it. The coroner observing 
my embarrassment, smiled, and my 
humiliation was complete—or would 
have been had Durbin been there, but 
fortunately he was not.

"I am a fool," I cried. "I ^thought 
I had discovered something. I might 
have known that there were keener 
minds than mine in this office—"

"Easy! easy!" was the good-na
tured interruption. "You have done 
well. If I did not think so, I would 
not keep you here a minute. As it 
is, I am disposed to let you see that 
iff a case like this, one man must 
not expect to monopolize all the 
honors. This matter of the bow of 
ribbon would strike any old and ex
perienced official. 1 only wonder that 
we have not seen it Openly discussed 
in the papers^'

Taking a bo* from his desk, he 
opened it and held it out toward 
me. A coil of white ribbon sur
mounted by a crisp and dainty bow 
met my eyes.

"You recognize it?" be asked.
Indeed I did.
"It was cut from her wrist by my 

deputy. Miss Tuttle wished him to 
untie it, but he preferred to leave 
the bow intact. Nouf lift it out. 
Careful, man, don't soil it; you will 
see why in a minute." As I held the 
ribbon up, he pointed to some spots 
on its fresh white. surface. "Do you 
see, UwMt?'* he asked. Those are

How do you know that 1 was 
I there? Have I said So; or do those 
! Walls babble in their sl**ep?"

"Old walls have bean known to do 
j this," was the grave reply. "Wheth- 
I er they had anything to say in the 
| cue is ut present quite immaterial.
| That you w.erj* where 1 charge you 
; With boing is evident from your own 
manner. k|a> l th**u ask if you have 

, anything t«> nay about this visit? 
I When a person lias died under such 
! peculiar circumstances as Mrs, Jef- 
i <rey, everything bracing upon the 
case Is of interest to the coroner."

I was sorry tie added that last sen- 
| tencA; sorry that he felt obliged to 
j qualify his action by anything sav- 
■ oring of apology; for the time spent 
• in itg utterance afforded his agitated 
liearer an opportunity not only of 
collecting himself but of preparing 
an answer for which lie would not 
have been ready an instant before.

"Mrs. Jeffrey's death was a 
! strange one," her husband admitted 
! with, tardy self-control, "I find my- 
: self as much at a loss to understand 
it as you do. and sm therefore quite 
ready to answer the question you 

! have so bpenly broached. Not that 
: my answer has any bearing upon tho 
| point you wish to make, but because 
i it is your due and my pleasure. I 
: did visit the Moore house, as I cer

tainly» had every right ^lo do. The 
property was my wife's, and it was 
for ray interest to learn, if I could, 
the secret of its many crimes."

"Ah!"
Mr. Jeffrey looked «quickly up. 

''You think that an odd thing for 
me to do?"

"At night. Yes."
"Night is the time for such wprk. 

I did net care to be seen pottering 
around there in daylight."

"No? Yet it would have been so 
much easier^ >ou JSvuld uui have

had to buy candle* or carry, à pistol 
or—"

"I did not carry a pistol. The on
ly pistol carried tluiv was the one 
with which my demented wile chose 
to take Iter life I do not under
stand this allusion."

"It grew out of a misunderstand
ing of the situation. Mr. Jeffrey; ex
cuse me if I supposed you would be 
likely to provide yourself with some 
means of defense in * venturing alone 
upon the scene of so many myster
ious deaths,"

"I took no precaution."
"And needed none. I suppose."
"And needed none."
"When was this visit paid. Mr» 

Jeffrey? Before or after your wife 
pulled the trigger which ended her 
life? You need not hesitate to ans
wer."

"I do not." The elegant gentle
man before us had acquired a cer
tain fierceness. "Why should 1? Cer
tainly, you don't think that I Wait 
there at the same time she was. It 
was - not on thq same night, even. 
So much the walls should* have told 
you and probably did. or my wife's 
uncle, Mr. David Moore. Was he not 
your informant?"

“No; Mr. Moore has failed to call 
our attention to this fact. Did you 
meet Mr Moore during the course of 
your visit to a neighborhood over 
which hu seems to hold absolute 
sway*?"

"Not to my knowledge. But his 
house; is directly opposite, and as 
he has little to do but amuse him-j 
self With what lie can see from his | 
front window, I concluded that, he 
might have observed me going in

"You entered by the front door, 
then»"

• Ilow eis#r*
**And on what ni^ht?
Mr. Jeffrey made an effort. These 

questions were visibly harassing him.
"The night before the one—the one 

which—ended all my earthly happi
ness," he added in a low voice.

Coroner Z cast a glance at m«« 
rcmcinLered the luck \)t dust on the 
nest of little tables from which the 
upper on# had been drawn forwaid 
to hold the candelabrum, and gently 
shook ray head The coroner's eye-1 
brows went up, but none of his dis
belief crept into», his voice us he 
made this additional statement:

"The night on which you failed to 
return to your own house.

Instantly Mr. Jeffrey betrayed by a 
nervous action, which was quite in
voluntary, that his outward calm 
was slowly giving way under a tire 
of questions for which he bad 
ready reply.

"It was odd, your not going home 
that night," the coroner coldly pur
sued. "The misunderstanding you 
had with your wife immediately af
ter breakfast must have been a very 
serious one: more serious than you 
have hitherto acknowledged 

"I had rather not discuss the sub
ject," protested Mr Jeffrey. Then 
as if be suddenly recognized the offi
cial character of hie interlocutor, he 
hastily added: "Unless you positive
ly request me to do so; in which case 
I must."

"I am afraid that I must insist 
upon it," returned the other. "You 
will find that it wilt bo insisted up
on at the request, and if you do not 
wish to subject yourself to mush un
necessary unpleasantness, you had 
better make clear to us to-day the 
cause, of that sperisU quarrel which 
to all intents and purposes led to 
your wife's death."

"I will try to do so," returned Mr. 
Jeffrey, rising and pacing the room 
in his intense restlessness. "We did 
have some wcpQfl», her conduct the 
night before had not pleased me. I 
am naturally jealous, vilely jealous, 
and I thought she was a little friv
olous at the German ambassador's 
ball. But 1 had no idea she would 
lake ray sharp speeches so much to 
heart. J had no idea that she would 
care so much or that I should care 
so much. A little jealousy is cer
tainly pardonable in a bridegroom, 
and if her mind had not already been 
upset, she would have remembered 
how I loved her and hopefully wait
ed for a reconciliation."

"You did low your wife, then? It 
was you and not she who had a right 
to be jealous? Î have heard the con
trary elated. It is a matter of pub
lic gossip that you loved another 
woman previous to your acquain
tance* wiih Miss Moore; a woman 
whom your wife regarded with sis
terly affection and subsequently took 
into her now home."

"Miss Tuttle?" Mr. Jeffrey stop
ped in Ms walk to fling out this 
ejaculation. T admire and reepeet 
Miss 'rutile," he went on to declare, 
“but I never loved her. Not as l 
did my wife, ' he finished, but with 
a certain hard accent, apparent cn- 
Ojtafc to a sensitive ear.

"Pardon me; it is as difficult for
we

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Muet Beer Signature of

nao to put the** question» as it Is 
for you to hear them. Were you and 
Miss Tuttle «

I started This was a quest «on 
whifh half of tts*hiagtou had be»» 
asking itself for the last three 
month*.

Would Mr. Jeffrey answer it? or. 
remembering that these quest ions 
were rather friendly than official, re
fus* to satisfy a curiosity which he 
might well consider intrusive? The 
ret aspect of hia features promised 
little in the way of information, and 
we were both surprised wlv u a mo- 
meat later he responded with a grim 
emphasis hardly to be expected from 
on#* of hia impulsive temperament

"Unhappily, no. My at tent ion» 
never went ho far."

Instantly the coroner pounced on 
the dite weak word which Mr. Jeffrey 
bad let fall

•'Unhappily?" lie repeated. “Why 
do you say, unhappily?"

Mr. Jeffrey flushed and Seemed to 
come out ÔT some dream

"Did I say unhappily?" he inquir
ed. "Well, I repeat it; Miss Tuttle 
would never have given me any cause 
for jealousy."

Ttie coroner bowed and for the pre
sent dropped her name out of the 
conversation.

"You speak again of the jealousy 
aroused in you by your wife’s im
petuosities. Was this increased or 
diminished by the tone of the few 
lines she left behind her?"

The response was long in coming. 
It was hard for this man to lie The 
struggle he made at It was pitiful. 
As I noted what it cost him, I be
gan to have new and curious 
thought» concerning bun and the 
whole matter under discussion.

"I shall never overcome the re
morse roused in me 'by those few 
lines," he finally rejoined. “She 
showed a consideration for me—" 

"What!"
The coroner's exclamation showed 

all the surprise he felt. Mr. Jeffrey 
tottered under it, theu grew pale a» 
If only through our amazed looks he 
had come to realize the charge of in
consistency to which he had laid 
himself open.

To he continued

,r O rind an iron over » starched 
& thing five minutes, rub- 
RUB to bring up the polish: 
more harm done than a day's 
wear because you buy wrong 
starch- Use Celluloid Starch; 

: save half the iron grind : get a 
1 better finish. Celluloid Starch 
' costs no more. _ Demand it; 
! test it now. . 303

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS OF STEAMERS, 1906.

Lindsey, Feeelee Falls, Coboconk 
■AKITA-

June 11th to sbout ftrptetnber 15th—Tri-weekly ser
vies» Monday*, Wedncedeys and Saturday* 

Read down. Read up
l>*are * 4* a.m. Urtdusjr Arriw6.09p.ro

“ 9.45 M Haraeua Pt Lett* 4J0 p ro
Arr 10.15 “ Fenetoa Full* Arr 4.30 p.ro
Ly llhO “ >>nelon Ksh Lr 3.60 p m
Lv 11J** w Rrwwteie Licit Arr M» pjn
ArrltfJ0p.ro Coboconk Lv 2JW p.m

Connects at. Sturgeon Point with S*r toturfon f«w 
Bobo»y*wm, Itarleijcb PUtiK l^tkefieid end inter
mediate pointa On Tuesday*. Thunidaya and Fri
days this boat hi open fbr Special charter

Bobcaygeon, Sturgeon Peint, liedsay
■BTVRION

June l*t to October let, fDouble Service)

,10p.m. Bobcaygeon. Arr

JTARCH
* Ntcoe no Cookii Ntvtn Stick*

gicycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
food order, ready for eeaeon's work, at

Metherel's Cycle Woris
223 a»i 225 buster Street.

Lié i 
(Al0p.ro

Lv 7.15 tun. 4.10p.m, Sturgeon IVint Arr 12.10 j
Arr F 40 â.mJï.30 p.m. IJndaey Lv, 11.00 s.m.l5.45 .

From Jene 1st to October let on tiaturday# steamer 
will be held at Lindsay until after arrival uf evening 
train* from Toronto and Port Hope.

< onnerts at Sturgeon Point with Str. Manila 
Coboconk and intermediate point* on Monday*. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Meals served on b '

Bobcaygeon, Chemong, Burleigh
OOIHAH

June 11th to sbout September 15th—(Servie* daily 
except Sunday.)'

Read down Read up
Leave 7 00 a m. Hrytxrsygson Arrive 7.4$ p.m

9..W a.w. Chemung Park L-ave 5.00 p.m
11.30 fum. Buck born Leave 1.15 p.ro

Arr 15.30 pan. Burleigh Fall* Leave U» p.m
Calling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on

***$S>nner!k»o at Burleigh with steamer* for fnke- 

field and intermediate pointa. Meeiw served on board
McO>Huro's Line of É ■ will giwF-

connections both morning and sveulng at Chemung

Burleigh, Stony Lake, lakefield
EMPRESS,

gle Daily Service except Sends 
» lth to J oil* 16th gad from !From .

11* mblê'daUv service from June 18th to June 30lh 
ad from September 3rd to September 15th.)
(Triple DaUy Service from July 2nd to 8ep

] lead down Read up
am. p.m. p.m. p.m. am pm

Lv 9.15 1 15 6.15 LakeftMd Arr 600 9.00 6.1S
Lv 9.*5 1.45 6.45 Young * P.Uot Lv 5-*» g]f 3JO
Lv 1«U<> 2.45 7 45 Met>acke«>Ll.v ÏM 7.1 $ 2.45 

r 1U» SAS 8.15 Juniper 'eland 1» 4.00 7.00 2JO
__TT 5 00 9 00 lhMMi Lv 3S0 600 2.00
Lv 11 JO 3J0 8.45 ML Jul A Viamede 2J0 6 15 1J0 
Lv 12.00 4 00 9JO Burleigh Falla Lv 1JD 6.65 100 

< lulling at South Bmoh on Sign ml.
I Fatly connections made with Steamer Ogemab at 
urfeigh Falla for Chemong and Bobcsvgenn.

Meal* Rssvas» on Boabd 
Not*—Any change in these Ume* will be noticed 

in all the k<al paper* but the Company reserve* the 
right to cancel without notice.

FOR INFORMATION
Tieketa to lake Point* and all information can be 

had At the Offices of the Company at Bobcaygeon 
and Agents--Lindsay, A. M. Paton : Peterborough. 
W. Bunion, H.T.R : lakefield, U.B. HiUiard ; 
Fenekm Falla, C. W. Burgronsa ; «Iso at the ci T HL 
and C.P.R. City Ticket Office*. Comer King sud 
Yooge, Toronto.

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL
—Iff-

$7.10
Pel» ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 c"-

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDSANDO rnCK»r,« Mum, ud

i-WUiuiu-«u„ sloiiOTkt* U.TJt. tmcX
Phene U

The Glass ol Fashion

For use at aM well-regulated bars 
and dining table» in tdwn is that 
whit* holds our inimitable and peer 

Beer. As an atljiun A toluncheon, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, end 
it is by 00 means to be despised when 
drank alone, for it» own sake. But 
it is a matchless Beer for all the rritl, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
Ionic for the convalescent or sick, 
aad also a welcome drink for the 

-------- healthy.
•i as» v, *.

CALCUTT BREVIM MD MALTIIG CO.
of Afthhurnham. Limited.

CARTERS fir eimstss.
FM BIU0SMUSS, 
FHTMMSUVCft. 

IMSSTIPAT 
I RAItSW SK

CUSS WOK KCAOAGHC.

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean, Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns arc absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

I
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AN EASY WAY
- TO -

Save Money

“ A penny laved U » pound 
earned," end you can save a good 
■any pennies by buying Medicines
at wan we-a out rate store. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can And elsewhere, no matter how 
hard yen try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
yen hew we save you money :

Keg. I'ric* Oer Price 
Burdock Blood Killer» . .$1.00 BBC
Chase’» K. & L Pi'ls..............IS J5°
Beef, Iron and Wine.... l.oo BOO
Pefuna.............................  I.oO 6B«
Seed man’s Powder............... 3$ **«»
Kadway’s Kearly Keliel . .15 »•«
Pink l’ilia (l)r. Williams) .Jo 30C
Fruit Sail....................................5° 15C
Bileans.......................................5» *®°
Zam Bui..................................... 50 *0e
Alii Pill..................................... S® *°c
Drone ...............................................5° S*°
Talcum Powder........................ 15 100

It’s easy to see why we hase the Irade, 
byWe mahr money wiping you to save

THE

PATENT MEDICINE STORE
MS OEOROE ST. ■PHONE 527

toe_BailpJReview
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Remembered by
Their Friends

Mr. sad Mrs. Robt. Waterman, 
of Fraserville, Celebrated 

Silver Wedding.
An even one hundred friends and 

relative» met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Waterman, of Fra
ser ville, on Rriday, June 21ltli, to 
celebrate the 25tl« anniversary of 
their wedded life. Mr. Fred Water
man acted as chairman and Mr. aud 
Mr». Waterman were presented with 
two appreciative addresses. The 
firat address was read by Mr. W. A. 
He eke The second, or presentation 
address, was signed by Mrs. W. A. 
Beehe. Mrs. Edmund l>aw»uu aud 
Miss Maggie J. Kmbersoo, in which 
the recipients were wished every 
success, happiness and properil y in 
the future and warmly congratulat
ed on their silver anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Waterman made very 
suitable - replies, thanking their 
friends for their kindness, ami for 
the beautiful gifts, which were a 
great surprise to them. Tea was then 
served on the lawn and afterwards 
a pleasant evening was spent by all 
in renewing old friendships. Mr. and 
Mrs. Waterman ore highly esteemed 
and popular residents of this dis
trict. f i

Good Fishing at
Mount Julian

Guests are Having Splendid Luck 
— Improvements at Hotel.

Mount Julian, the popular summer 
resort op Stony Lake is coming more 
to the frogt e»eli season. Mr Thomp
son, the present proprietor, is eiert- 
ing every effort to make things eon- 
venient and up-to-date for bis nu- 
mérous guests. He bas lately install
ed a new gas plant, which gives a 
very brilliant light

The new telephone service is also 
a great convenience and we think

that Mount Julian h, m all particu
lar», the ideal *pvt loi tourist.».

The 1 lulling is excellent. Mr. and 
Mr». Lauer and son, vt Pittsburg, 
Fa>. went out Monday morning and 
succeeded in catching 1# fine ban». 
The largest weighed four pounds 
and the smallest one pound. They 
made their ‘whole catch within sight 
of the hotel, with .Mr. P. W. C. She
ws n as guide. Among the other 
guest» who have been very success
ful in fishing are Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Kaplan, of New York City. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wanheimer, of the same city, 
and Mr. Osborne and son, of Newark, 
NJ.

Another new feature, also one of 
importance, i* a first-class, up-to- 
date barber shop. Mr. J. Kelly, of 
Lakefield, is the tonsorial artist.

Anyone wishing to spend their va
cation pleasantly should go to Mount 
Julian for conveniences and good 
fishing. _______ '

RESPECTED LADY 
IS CALLED HOME

Death of Mr». George Scott- 
Married lor Over Sixty Years.
The death of Mr» Srott. wife of 

Mr- l.eorg* Scott. ol Sm-tls town»hip 
occurred on Tuesday afternoon at the 
fain ■> reside nee. lot SI. cone* «non * 
The- d.erased lady was in her 77th 
yesr. and during the jnst eleven weeks 
had been gradually sinking, having 
sustained a jnralytie stroke» in April 
last. Previous to that she bad enjoy
ed good health.

Her maiden nrune was Ann Ivison, 
ah. be.ng tlie elded daughter at the 
late Robert Ivison ot Smith townshegr. 
an.l latterly of Ka-yi county She 
was born in 18JÎY. and on July* 8tb. 
IHtti. w as married to her now siirviv- 
,ng and sorrowing husband. Mr. tiro 
Scott. A week ago last Sunday Mr 
and Mrs. Scott penned the s.atieth 
ut le al one of their wedded life—these 
diamond anniversary—which is a very 
rare ueemrence. and the event would 
have been fittingly celebrated, bod it 
not been for the serious illness ol 
Mrs Scott. < ....

The A ceased les-dcj nearly all lier 
life in Sauêt h town*». During tile 
post sixteen years, howercir, eontin- 
1,011a jes.den»-e was broken at inter
vals bv l,er«elf and hunband. going 
frequently to Manitoba and the weal 
to visit .several sons and daughters 
who reside in the Prairie province 
Mr and Mrs Scott hod been to the 
West no levs than on n.«e different or- 
eas 011». The ik-pirted was a faithful 
and earn s mem 1er of G.Iyuout Mem- 
or.al eln.rc.li She was a kind tooth
er. a loving wile, a warm-hearted 
neighbor and a firth friend, possess 
ing traita of character which endear
ed her to all. 1 • 1

To Mr and Mrs. Scott a family ot 
sixteen chi hi cell were born, twelve of 
w liom survive—five daughters and
AfdVMI VOII.M. 1 ' *

The MM are ; George of Manitoba, 
Robert ot South, Israel of BranJon. 
Man JoaejBli of Souris. Man., Dr. 'W 
D. of Feterborough. Alexander, living 
at liotiM . and John of Souri». Man.

The daughters are Mr». Mary A 
Newton of Brandon, Man.» M.»s Sarah 
Jane, r ,*» <Lng at home. Mr* Wm. 
Truecott and Mrs. Ru*d. Moffakt of 
Elgin, Man . and Mr*. Perry Kdiuison 
of South. t

Mr .Scott. the berea,vod hunhand of 
the Aeeeaned, is II year» of age. and 
«11 joy* good health', tie ram*) to th-i* 
« o-ukitry in the yean 1831, fron 
Newra»tle, Eng la mi. and afterj ‘peod- 
mg a year or l wo at Port H«j>- and 
llrorkville, located in Smith, where Ik 
baa resid«*d ever since. He is one 
of the very earliest residents ol 
the towiwb p.

The late Mm Scott .along with 
her btsfliband .fared many trial» and 
dilficUtiefl in the olden day», but 
Wdth industry, energy and peixever- 
tncv* carved out a fine Jhomiti for 
t heiiuselve4* and raised a large fam
ily of stalwart sons and amiable 
daughters

The late Mi> • John Fowler, of 
Smith was a sister of deceased. The 
only other sister, Mr.v Mary Tayj 
lor, rrf Hobcaygeon. is stilt living

The ft^n»»ral of the late Mr» 
Scott w.lt take place to-enorrow 
(Thursdayi «fternoon at two o'clock, 
and JW* 11 proceed to Little Lake cerne- 
tory, where interiaaiit will be made 
The ’»*rvi<v$ will he nmducted by 
Rev L. McKinnon, pastor of Gilmnur 
Mwentmal church ft

;:r
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«DABS The Ladies' Furnishing Store

WOMEN’S WHITE DOCK 
— WASH SHITS —

12 ONLY IN LOT 

To be closed out during Friday and Saturday

Fop$3.50

Each

These are the cream of a manufacturer's clearing line, made up in good quality 
White Duck, with skirl and waist daintily trimmed with Wide embroidery and 
insertion.

lO Dozen Lawn Waists
Î Worth from $1.15 to $2,00, handsomely trimmed with
< ’ lace and insettion. To be sold on
< > Saturday, all at one price 

YOUR CHOICE FOR

j 1 «♦«♦>>»>»»«♦♦♦«««»«»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ »».♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Results of Entrance Exams.
In County of Peterborough

Two Hundred and Twelve Candidates Presented 
Themselves at the Various Centres—Those Who 
Were Successful.

In the county of Peterborough two 
hundred and twelve candidate* pre- 
Aentcd tlietn.seIven for the Entrance 

' 11 At Lakefield, .there
were aixty-six ; at Norwood, sixty- 
ithree ; at Ktene, th rty-one ; at En- 
n:*more, nineteen ; at Havelock, sev
enteen • at Hall'» Br.dgc (Buekhorn), 
eleven ; and at Apsley, five. Those 
who passed and the school» at wfueh 
they Were prepared, are a» follows;

AT LAKEFIELD.
Blackwell, Lakefield
Blewett, Ernest ; 7 Smith. \
Brown, Allan ; 3 Dou.ro.
Brown, Epli,ra.m ; 3 Smith. 
Cougiihlin, Maggie ; 4 Douro.
C nun Icy. Nellie; 4 IbAro.
Cullen, Percy ; 4 Srdftn.
Elliott, E nun a ; 9 Smith.
Graham, Percy ; 3 N. Monaghan.»
J fatherly, Bertha; 3 N. Monaghan. 
Ileshp, Lizzie ; 11 Douro. ,
Kennedy, Ethel ; 3 Smith.
Leahy, Harry ; Lakefield.
Lvggot, Edna ; Lakefield.
McCarthy, Thomas ; 9 Douro.
Me Mur,ray, Kate; 5 Douro.
Mann, Blanche ; 5 Smith.
Moffat, Basel; II Douro.
Nomncott, Pearl ; Lakefield. 
O'Leary, John ; 7 Douro.
Pattrick, Leonard; Lakefield.
Quinn, Howard ; 17 Otonabee.
Sa Ike Id, Florence ; Lakefield. 
SajnLrson, Lluyd, 6 Smith. 
Sanderson, MaL-I ; 3 .Smith. 
Sanderson, Pearl ; 7 Smith.
Stewart, Gerald; 8,Smith.
Sucee. William ; J Smith.
Sullivan, Genevieve ; 5 Douro. 
Tt‘ou*Hon, Jean ; Lakefield.
Walsh, Maurice; 8 Smith.
Westater. Marguerite; Lakefield.

AT NORWOOD.
Borland, Phyllis ; 3 Otonabee 
Brown, Roy ; Norwood.
Buck, Leila ; Norwood.
Buck, Margey.e ; 9 A^gd-odel. 
Collins, Jow-gJ- ; 1 Douro.
CuugMin, Charles ; ti A-^4iodel. 
Cts.fl, Fannie; 1 Dimuner.
Elliott, Harvey; Norwood.
English, Edward ; Norwood.
Fry, Valer.e ; Norwood. 
ttaDerly, Ida ; Norwood, 
llawilhurm*. Arche; 3 Dutnmer. 
Hendreii, Mary ; Norwood. (
Herr, Margaret ; 4 Asphodel.
Kelly. James ; 6 A-phodel |
Kelly, Oliver ; 1 Duznnier.
K.dd. Karl • 1 Dumuier.
Knox, Elsie ; 6 Doadker.
Leighton, Clarice ; Norwood. 
Loiiergun, Kg baft; <1 Asphodel. 
McGill, Lizzie ; Norwood.
MeKenty, James ; 3 Otonabee. 
McM.llan, Clarence ; 2 Dutnmer. 
M.vrnawghum, Dean ; Norwood. 
McNe.ily, Perry; 1 Belmont. 
Meilkle, Ijavida ; Norwood. t
Ne.be!, Edna ; Norwood.
Patterson, Madge ; Norwood 
Puffer, Clara ; Norwood 
Rah * I. Robert ; Norwood. 
Rjchardson, Harold ; 9 Asphodel.

Sargent, Edwin ; 12 Otonabee. 
Scales, liai old; Norwood.
Sloahe, Minnie ; 2 Dutnmer. 
Stevenson, Frank; Norwood.
W «taler. Ella : 1 Dununer,
Weir, Pauline ; Norwood.

AT KEENE. i | «
Armstrong, Leonard ; 5 Otonabee. 
Beattie, Archie ; 13 Otonabee, 
Dixon, Meta ; 7 Otonabee. 
Drummond, Willie ; 7 Otonabee* 
Eason, Mary ; 6 Otonabee- t |\t 
G Irvin. Annie ; 12 Otonabee, 
Graham, Mary ; 4 Otonabee.
Hope. John ; 5 Otonabee.
How son. Edna, 7 Otonabee. i 
Moore, Susie ; 4 Otonabee. ,
McFarlane, Herbert ; 7 Otonabte. 
Noyes, Vida ; 2 Otonabee.
Pue, Fred ; 4 Otonabee.
Reid, Maggie ; 2 Otonabee. 

Shaughnessy, Maud ; 16 Otonabee. 
Shaughneasy, May ; 1.3 Otonabee. 
Htewait, Hiram ; 10 Otonabee. 
T.iylor, Ernest; 7 Otonabee.
Taylor, Wilbert, 10 Otonabee. 
Throop, Burton ; 7 Otonabe*. ,
Wallace, Katie; 4 Otonabee. 
Wedlock, Edna ; 4 Otonabee.

AT KN MS MORE.
Brick, John ; Eunismore.

, Cadigau. Agnes ; Eunismore. 
Ccstello. Annie ; Enuisuiore. 
Fitzpatrick, Michael ; Knnismore, 
Hah in, Veronieca ; Ennismore. 
Muiphy, Mary ; Knnismore. 
O’Connor, Maggie ; Knnismore. 
O'Reilly, Violet ; Eunismore.
Pei due, Mary F„ Kniiismof e.

AT HAVELOCK. . i 
Alley, Alice; 4 Belmont. 
Aimstroiig. Albeit; Havelock.
Bai low, Reggie ; Havelock. ,
Cook, Fred ; 12 Belmont.
Cook, Joseph ; 12 Belmont.
Dot ricott, Clara, Havelock.
Gii.fitb, Frank : Havelock.
Hilton, .Annie ; 8 Belmont.
Holdcrolt, <i rence ; IfaVylock. 
O'Brien, Ph.lip ; Havelock.
Patte.a.,n, Elmo; Havelock.
Phillips, Ray ; Havelock.
Plunket, Nellie ; Havelock. 
Btillinai), Joe ; 6 Belmont.

AT HALL'S BIUDGE.
Deck, Beatrice; 4 Harvey.
Fly nu, Ruth ; 6 Harvey. f t
Frceburn, Bertha,. 5 Harvey. 
Jones, Muriel ; f# Harvey.
Joue», Pearl ; 6'Harvey. > «
Montgomery, Lillie. f» Harvey. 
Pearson, Ethel ; 10 Smith.
Shearer, Loue I la ; 3 Harvey.

AT AP8LKY. f
Gerrard. Ada P. ; 1 Anstrutber. 
Hale*. Blanche ; 1 Ansti-uther. 
McKee, Mai facet ; 3 fh.iud.m. 
Mahoney, Maigeret ; 1 Chaiidos.

Exhibition Not to be Dropped
If Encouragement is Given

“Director” Explains Matters in Connection With Re
cord of Exhibition and Tells Public Some Plain 
Facts.

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.—The Fall Fair will not be 

dropped by the directors if any eu- 
Cou« agewrut i* given.

in the Review of July 16th a gen
tlemen signing himself "Well Wish
er,” makes reference to the failure 
of the fair on two occasions, viz., un
der a president of the old director
ate and the president of the pres
ent directorate. If "Well Wisher* will 
just come out and sign bis own 
same and give security for the 
rent of the Agricultural grounds un
til the expiration of the present 
lease and define his proposed system 
of conducting a fair and guarantee 
to the exhibitors of the last three 
years, the prizes consistent with the 
stock they have been exhibiting (the 
only stock that is really an object 
lesMon for the young agriculturist) ; 
then if he is any good the present 
Agricultural Society will give him a 
patient hearing and will only be too 
glad to gvt substantial assistance in 
any way to further the success of 
« be fair.

But it is unfair for him to say 
that the disaster that overook I he 
old directorate the year there was 
no money to pay the prizes, was 
due to the president, and it is also 
unfair to nay that the fair at the 
present time is a failure, for such 
18 not the rase. An evidence that it 
is not. is the number of applica
tions from la*t year’s exhibitor» for 
prize lista thin year a» soon as they 
are ready, if the fair is carried on.

The fair has been a success in 
years gone by and was a success the 
last three years and the work was 
carried on as economically and wise
ly a» possible, under the circum
stances, barring the night show of 
last year, which was an utter fail
ure to the extent of over $500 to

the society. We 1 have bought our 
expel lente m that inspect.

Our prize list, or auiouut offered, 
is large. Our ambition is to place 
before the public nothing but tirst- 
class stock and produce, in which 
success attended our efforts.

“Well Wisher” had better write a 
letter to the Norwood Begistcr, and 
brace up the president there, for 
last year they fell behind and were 
assisted by the county, by a grant 
supplementing the annual grant. No 
sooner was the grant made than a 
special request Came to forward the 
cheque, old liabilities or accounts 
rendered being the cause.

Disaster did overtake the old dir
ectors, due to wet weather, etc., aud 
the prize» were not paid, but such 
has not been the case with the new 
society ; nor do the directors want 
a repitition of tlie kind, but from 
the fact that the society have no 
funds in the treasury, in order to 
make sure of tlie last year’s exhib
itors. 1 be society have asked the city 
council for a guarantee in case of 
emergency. The public arc not, as a 
whole, aware of the fact, that under 
the existing circumstances the indiv
idual members of the society, not 
having a charter, would in case of 
disaster, have to go down in their 
own pockets and pay, and I can not 
think that "Well Wisher” would un
dertake the risk nor would he be 
ill-wisher enough to ask his fellow- 
citizens to do so.

The society are only too willing 
to meet the public in any manner 
deemed most advisable, either by 
public meeting or otherwise, and dis
cuss the situation and will acquiesce 
in any reasonable and bnsiness-like 
proposition.

Yours, etc. 
DIRECTOR.

Lively Time at Board of Works
Over the New Sewer Contracts

Aid. Adams Sticks Out for Day Labor—Will Fight it 
Out at Council Meeting—Three Deputations Heard 
—Sewer Inspectors Were Appointed.

There was a lively session at the 
Board of Works last night, although 
the business was all over by half* 
past nine. Several matters were dis
cussed, but the one which caused he 
sensation of the evening was the 
sewer contract. This was brought 
up when the city engineer's report 
on the different prices was read.')Ud.
Adame still hung out for the day la
bor system, or else divide the work 
up. giving the contractors the job pf 
conetrtSttng the sewer on the sec

tions oh which their tender was the 
lowest Aid.' Elliott agreed with 
him. hut all the other* were in favor 
of the scheme which had been adopt
ed at the last meet'hgf. viz., giving 
th- whole cop!ract to the roan who 
was the lowest on the total.

The members present were : Aid.
Hicks chairman ; Tovey, Wilson, El
liott, Graham, Johnston, McIntyre, 
Ad iuis and Mayor Best.

Thw first business taken up by the 
Committee was in connection with 
fixing a district in which to compel 
sewer connection. Aid. Hicks ask

ed if anyone had yet figured out a 
solution to that proposition t

Aid. KOI »tt suggested that the 
Hoard of Health be ask. d to uend a 
communication to tlm council de
manding that sewer connection be 
made within a cert.'in district, and 
his suggestion was adopted

DEPUTATION HEARD.
A deputation consisting of Messrs. 

D, OX?oj|nell and H. Le Br un w as pro- 
sent in connection with the city’s 
work on the granolithic aide walk in 
front of Mr. LeBruu's residence. Mr. 
O’Connell represented Mr. LeBrun in 
his complaint to the committee. Mr. 
LeBruu's property was one of the 
most beautiful residential proper
ties in the city, he said,and the, work 
now being laid is doing great damage 
to it. Already at least *l,b00 damage 
has been done, and if thv work 4» 
stopped at once Mr. LeBrun will be 
satisfied, but, if not, he-will have. to 
apply for in injunction and sue for 
damages. The walk could h* laid 
at least re foot and a 1*0,1 f higher, 
and yet not injure the land at all. As 
it is, it is going to k^ll all 
his beautiful shade trees, as well as 
destroying the appearance of the 
bank. The old walk is up on top of 
the bank and the new. walk is out
side the tree line. •

Aid. Hicks said it was most unfor
tunate that ttiiis had occurred. As 
far as the. committee were concern
ed they would prefer not 4o have 
touched this street, especially if not 
satisfactory. It was v not commit*, 
tee’s Intention to injure anybody’s 
property. If the committee follow
ed »i little closer the idea of JiuildUig 
walks «inside the tree line, « M of 
this trouble would be saved.

It was ihen decided to abandon the 
work until the committee meet, the 
engiueer at Mr. lxetiruu’a place to-
1 WANTS A CROSSING.

Mr. Jus. Edgcumbu was heard in 
coined ion w*dh^ a . cro*s|ijg at 
Antrim street, across Giotge. He 
said he wanted a crossing 
placed there as it was badly needed. 
He was paying heavy taxes and 
thought he was pntitled to one.

Aid. Hicks stated that the ap
pt opriation for crossings this year 
had all been *g>ent .and several hun
dred dollar» besides, but the com
mittee would keep this crossing in 
nind, and-, in the event tof building 
more crossings, this one would be 
considered.

Aid. Johnston asked for a cross
ing over Siuicve street, at Rubidge 
stieel, but it was dealt with in the 
same way.

8HERIIROOKE STREET.
Mr. W. J. Ferguson was heard in 

regard to a new sidewalk from Be
th u n e to Rubidge on Bberbrooke-st., 
in front of his place. A petition was 
submitted some three years ago and 
the council then granted it, but the 
walk was never laid. Then later 
the residents from George to park 
stieets have sent in a petition, (»nd 
the engineer has reported in favor 
of laying the walk inside the trees. 
The residents want it outside the 
tree line. He was pntwnt on |«- 
haIf of hims -.lf aud a number of olb- 
61*. •

Mr .Hurry Evans stated that there 
were great difficulties to building it 
outside of tlie tree linu. In front of 
Mr. Hamilton’s there are • several 
trees three feet farther outbid* than 
other trees. Then there is tlie
Grand Trunk switch, which would be 
struck if the walk went outside.

The Board of Works went down 
there this spring, said Aid. Wilaon, 
and the trees are certainly in the
way, . ,

ENGINEER’S REPORT.
The city engineer reported on the 

coat of the tenders for aew«e;rs re
cently opened as follows: —

R. Shethy, $9.595.80. . .
ENGINEER’S REPORT.

It. Sheetiy, $9,095.89 
J K. Hays, $9,410 57.
Gity Engineer, $10,198.0*2.
J. Hobesuo. $10,265.74.
J. Hogue, $10,369 90 
J. T. Craig applied for a position as 

inspector on Burnham street.
Samuel Belcher and Jas. O’Brim 

also applied for similar positions.
Aid. Adams said it was a mistake 

to tie up all the sewers to one man. 
He did not think that it was fair 
to the man in charge of 1 he-day labor 
work, who had gone to considerable 
expense getting the necessary plant. 
Some of the sections should be re
served for day labor, 
v Aid. Wilson that there will be 
sewers to lay after all these are done. 
But if the city is not going <oadver- 
lis-t for teud.-rs they must give the 
contract to the lowest tenderer.

Aid. llicks. Aid. McIntyre, Aid. 
slohnston and Aid. Graham, consider
ed th.it the commit tee did per fe«4ljr 
right, and that the city would save 
money in giving all the work? to one 
mail.

Then all the Aldermen took a hand 
in the discussion and had a [hot argu
ment on the matter. Aid. Adaius 
still stuck to I be day labor on tow
ers, with A.ld. Elliott backing him 
up. «

Nothing, however, could be done by 
the committee, as they had already 
acted. The contract had been pre
pared aud signed by Mr. Sbechy ; the 
by-law w-as also ready .and would 
come up at the council meeting. The 
qut«;ion will therefore be fought out 
at to-night’s meeting. »

Moved by Aid. Adams and John- 
ton, that dam Behher and J. T. 
Craig bt: appointed inspectors on 
sewers.

Moved by Aid. Elliott and Aid. .To- 
ey, that Sara Belcher and Jas. O’Brien 
be appointed inspectors, and that 
they be paid fortnightly on the cer- 
titicate of the chairman.

Four voted for the amendment, 
and three against it. The vote was 
reversed on the original motion, and 
the. efore the amendment was ©ar- 
i it d.

Aid. Hicks then read a letter?which 
the Mayor bad recrived from Mr. 
K, G. Patterson, asking t hat the city 
quote prices for gravel from the 
city’s gravel pit ,in case of the V.un 
paoy being held up when they start 
building.

GAS CO. fS TROUBLE.

Mayor Best notified the chairman 
that the Gas Company weré now 
Lying pij*e« ou various streets id the 
city, and, in some cases, wars tolock-

I THEY NEEDED THE MONEY !|
saw

THAT’S WHY WE B0U8NT SO CHEAPLY

Bargains of extreme merit await every man and young j !
man at ! !

i >

! LeBrun & Co’s July Reduction Sale jj
i .u rttssst
; THOMPSON Estate, and whiek w. ere actually able ta Mil In 8ata.baeau,k at

One-Half Price
Ü - ï.»;r *"“■ «.SO and $3.00
1 1 TheM ere ell gwd summer weights, riiade. and .Iim. NOTE THE • AVI NO- ]j

1, ate., formerly Mid Inc J^IJQ ! !

Man’s full **»•£• Suita, arertk #100 Our pries - - JJ £Q

Men’s full S-pieee Suits, «Mrth |IMS. Our price - - - JJ

$1.25
• - - - - $2.50 !

You never in your life before could sc vs more money in Summer Clothing.

MM.

Men’s $1.78 Tweed Trousers 

Men’s $4.00 Worsted Trousers

H.LeBRUN <fc Co.I
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

ing traffic. They did not ask per
mission or get permission for doing 
so. According to the original by
law the company evidently has an 
exclusive franchise. It would Im 
advisable, said t be Mayor, to find out 
what the city's true position was.

Mr .Larmonth cons- n»«*d to sub
mit a plan of all (the new 
piper to btt laid, but as ‘yet has not 
done so. It is up to the city to fight 
for the control of the street*. U 
w.tx then dvrided that the chairman 
and Mayor interview the city solici
tor and ascertain what can be done 
and then report at the council meet
ing, is possible.

Aid. Johnston brought up the 
matte- of • accessing at thocorner pf 
Dublin and Reid streets. Two cross
ings are needed there. Wooden 
ones will do, and - he «moved that the 
city eiig«naer bo instructed to have 
the crossings put in. Aid. Wilson 
seconded it and it wa* passed. |

All aboard for lOOO Island 
Park July 28th. By special 
train to Belleville, thence by 
steamer. Return Monday, 
August 2nd. Under auspices 
Queen St. Methodist Church, 
Lindsay. Steamer Niagara 
greatly Improved. Capacity 
600. See posters. Rev. F. B 
Stratton.

Japanese children liegin to go to 
nr hoof when t»tay arc 6 years oH 
During the first four years they learn 
Japanese and Chinw, and in tine next 
four years they bars to learn Eng
lish. * *

Something New
To Amuse Public

The Central Canada ' Fair it Otta
wa this year. Sept. 7th to 15th, will 
likely be I be best ever given in Can
ada. Of the many changes this year 
the dropping of the spectacular for 
the night gtKMV and the substitution 
of the popular comic opera, : “The ^Gin
gerbread Man * this to be staged on 
a grand acale in the magnificent 
new steel and concrete blocks theatre 
hall, now lx-ing erected' on the 
grounds, will appeal to everyone. 
People were tired of the spectacular 
show and the enterprise and progres
sive it ess of the directors will doubt
less be rewarded by monster houses 
every night. 4

GOES OUT OF BUSINESS

Tlwretwe the “Bette!" Ctirt» N.
B. Barrai W«s Nat PraiMt

‘‘He promi*** that he will not) en« 
gage in a similar ‘business in the Pros 
v.nre of Ontario again,” was the intel
ligence conwyed to Magistrate Kings-» 
ford this morning by Crown Attorney 
Corley when N. B. Darrell intimated 
that he had gone ou* of Abe bucket 
shop business for good. Mr.. Darrell 
formerly had a brunch) office in Pet-, 
erbo rough.

The n.agslLmte was agreeable to 
sw-prnsion of proceedings against 
Darrell. « ( 1

"Some of the other* will do like
wise. I think,” observed Crown-Attor
ney Corley this morning. i >

/ Monkey Brand Soap deans aitenen ami 
sOe, steel. Iron and tinware, knives an*

OPEN A SAVINGS BAlWt ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
'istarboro1 Mrs»nek-

Osopc* SIPMi 
A. NOLLINCINfcAO

Capital Paid up (Dm Sist) - - , 2.878.MO 
Rsstsnd Undivided Ppollt. • « 8.017.880
Assst. Over........................................  26.000.000

The Daylight Store

pants

THIS is Pants week. It’s ihe usual sale— part o 
|!i e regular Midsummer Clearance. Pants 

are one of the roost wanted features of every man's 
wardrobe.

These Pauls exactly meet the requirements in

FASHION, FIT MP VALUE
1 •-■■■■■ axs sgggaaama———m

of the most particular dressers.

It isn’t a picked-over variety They are Pants tha 
have n.. ready to wear equals, neither are they wr-l 
passable by the made-to order kind.

Here Are Our Pant Week Prices :
Buy as many pairs as you can use.

Beautiful all-wool Flannel Pants, regular $3.75, now........... . ..... . $2 90
Beautiful stripe Flannel Pants, regular ${.00, now ...........................................
Beautiful Outing Past*, in llomt-sowM, were $3.7$ end $4-00, now................M* KO
We have a full range of sizes in White Duck-Pants at.............................................. 61 36
Also some extra values in odd sires in our lest selling patterns of regular Tweed Pants

Odd Wash Vests
You cm always ese e Wash Vest in the hot west her. We are making special 

them. R<>;.iUr $1.50 Vests (.« $2 OO ; $1.00 Veds tot $150, $I.JP 
$1 28. amt $1.1$ Vetfsfu» $1.00

DUE SALE STILL CONTINUES IN AU DEPARTMENTS
r ices cm 

est» foc

trSee oui wtadow display foe samples of oer reduction».

Lang- & Maher, Clothier* and Furnishers I 
Knew.

- - - P
i Ne. S.
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THE THIRD EAGERLY AWAITED

THURSDAY 5 HOUR SALE
Thursday Morning, July 19, 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

Everybody'* talking of lt-and well they may. Mo snch bargain* wore ever offered before. 
'Twill be more and more a money saving opportunlty-to yon. Only come early If you want flrat choice-

5c lo 50c Ribbons for 2c
A great crowd will be after them. Silk, Satin and 
Velvet Ribbons,in fancy,plain and moire, 
à to b in. wide. Reg. 5 to 50c yard...

Thursday 6 Hour Sale
2c

$1.25 to $1.75 Lace Curtains for 87c
■°° Piirs plain and figured centres, with heavy lor- 
ders. Colbert's patent lock stitch edge, 50 to 60 in. 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long. Regular $1.25 
to$i 75...........................................

Thursday 5 Hour Sale
87c

Another Big Rug Special
Good quality German Ax minster Rug, sir# * ft. 
x 11 ft. 6 in. Reg $23.00. 
i'irtty ehinlx design
THURSDAY •

HOUR SALE

500 Walking Skirts for $2.57
73 Only Walking Skirls, in black, navy, brown and 
tweeds. Worth up to$5.00 —- — - - -

Thursday 6
Hour Sale

$2.57

minster Hug, size H ft. 3 in.

$16.00

WATCH FM THE BLACK TICKETS OF 

THE MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Thursday Whitcwear Bargains
85c Women's Cotton Drawers for....................53c
59c and 49c Corset Covers for ................ ........... 27©
Special Lot Women's Drawers for .................... 19©
65c and 75c Corset Covers for............................... 43©
$1.50 Corset Covers for...........................................  90©
$1.25 Underskirts for.,..........»................. .. .... 97©
$1.50 White Lawn Waists for.................... .. 78©

$1.00 to $3.50 Fancy Parasols, 49c
great slaughter in Fancy Parasols, black, blue, 

hite, mauve, brown, shot effects, 
olka dots, etc........................... ..

Thursday 6 Hour Sale
49c

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS

ABOUT FEBSOHALS
Those going out of the eity for • 

holiday or having friends visit them, 
will kindly oblige by dropping a pest 
card to the Itaview er by telephoning 
this office. Bell Rhone Ho. IBS, 
Machine Phone IBS. Please write 
proper names carefully.

PERSONAL

Richard Hall & Son
NWMMMMMNMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMNtMMMM*

MJ1TR.LM0JNY1

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased » provide both, lor 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appsopriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight ol :he ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 1S carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we .may add, is at the 
fee of $s.oa

V. A. SANDERSON
°-rrv' J

CITY JOTTINGS

-To-morrow afternoon will be the 
third half holiday in July.

wTliere will b**4 Hallelujah wed- 

on g at tin BjlUhaa Army thN even
ing • -

—A -meeting of the Grand Lodge, 
1.0.01«*. committed* will be held this 
evening. A full attendance is re
quested.

—A special meeting of the Ladie»' 
Aid Society of 8t. Andrew's church 
will be held this evening at oigbt 
o'clock.

—Tte Soils of England will run au 
««cura.on down the nver"to Jubilee 
flPo.ut per steamer Water Lily on 
Thursday. August 2nd.

—The annual outing of Bethany 
Tabernacle is being held down the 
river today to Jubilee Point on 
board the steamer Water Lily.

—There was a large ajtendaù 
Jackson Park last night to we the 
moving pictures, which were greatly 
enjoyed. The band will play at tie 
park £o~night.

—A large crowd left for Lakefield 
this morning, where the steamer Sto
ny Lake, was boarded for Mt. Julian.

k» the annual outing of All 
Saints* church Sunday school.

—iMr. A. J. Warns, groc-er, 59$ Geo
rge street, recently purchased. Vbe 
brick house erected by Mr Hethir
ing ton on George itrwt tie jet lo the 
residence of M-r. Fred Allison.

—The 24th Field Battery will hold 
another driJI in the Eaat City drill 
hall to-morrow evening, when the 
**•*1 who are going to Petawawa, 
wiill be selected. , ,

— Bishop Sweat man ha* appointed 
the two following lay reader»; Mr 
George Raikes of Barrie, to assist 
Rural Dean Thompson at St Thonia«f 
church. Shanty Bay; and Mr, A. . J. 
Jenk.na at Can£#*>11 lord, in the 
ruital deanery of Northuro.beland.

-The 57th Kegwnrut lUnd of IVU 
<Thorough, ha* been r-ngaged to play 
one of the day» dur ng the progress 
6f the Canada* National Exhibit
ion in Toronto, which will be held 
thin year from August 27th to Sept. 
lOtb W

—The Peterborough Light A Pow
er Co. is laying a new four-inch main 
on Water street from the end of 
the old pipe between Brook and

Murray streets, to Dublin, and then 
along Dublin to George. About a 
dozen men are engaged on the job.

—There will be another Hallelujah 
wedding at the Salvation Army bar
racks this evening. The contracting 
parties will be Miss Maud Froom and 
Mr. Wesley Boorman, both of Peter
borough. The young couple came to 
Canada from Turnbridge Wells, Wales 
and have made many friends here. 
Staff-Capt. Me Ammo tul will officiate. 
This evening there will be a wel
come meeting for the Cadet Corps, 
who have been absent during the 
past two week». e ,

Improvements to
Customs House

Yesterday a gang of carpenters 
were started on tearing out two 
partitions in lower floor of hh*e cus
toms house building. It is bbe inten
tion t.o convert the two small offices 
and the public room into one large 
department. The counter, w&Leli 
formerly ran across the entrance 
will now be placed the other way 
aound, making the public room dou
ble the former siasr and also afford
ing much more room behind the 
counter. This move was iteces*ary 
on account of the large -increase in 
the business at the custom* house 
The collector’s office will However, 
remain the same.

RRACT1CE SHOULD STOP
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—I desire, through the medium 
of your paper, to draw the attention 
of the authorities at Jackson Park, 
to the practice indulged in by some 
of driving their horses immediately 
in front of the canvas during the pre
sentation of the moving pictures 
The elope along the roadway at this 
point Is crowded with people in the 
evening and on two occasions I have 
noticed horses wildly prancing and 
making desperate efforts to break 
away.. If name action is not taken 
to eradicate this danger, a serious 
accident, is bound to occur.

Yours, etc.
VISITOR.

Peterborough, July 17, 1906.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rates to 
plonto partie», church eoclala, 
•to. Call and try a pint or 
quart Silverware and Dlehee 
to rent. MoCALLUM'S RES 
TAURANT.

BIRTH
JOKY — At 81. Catharine.,. Ont., 

mi July IGtli, !»<)«. to Dr. J M and 
Mrs. Jory. a eon.

■'Jl.'.J, JJ

i| The Bigger the Bargains 
The Greater the Crowds

The Well Raper Department hex engaged our energy end ettention 1er the 
' • pelt lour month,. Our lelee si edvertiied hive been e eouree of greet eetiifec- 
j I tien. We know our ellorti ere eppraciated and we intend to push, and il peeiible 
, > to even march aheed el eur prelent achievement!.

PETERBOROUGH 
371 GEORGE STREET. 

1 RODTLEY’S TORONTO
ÎS2-4 QUEEN kT. W, 

Phone Wain 3026.

100 rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. AH one price, per roll ........ v. 10c
1300 Rolls Gill Wall Paper, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders,

perfect combination. Border b the roll........................................................ *...................8c 4 >
Ceiling by the roll............................................................... ...................................................8c
Side Wall by the roll................................ ........................................................................... 6c
If it takes 10 rolls of Wall, 5 Rolls of Ceiling and 2 Rolls of Border lo do a 4 > 

room 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot............ ........................... .......... .86c ] |

DINNER AND TEA SETS
18 Dinner and Tea Sets, 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12.Soup Plates *2 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits,-12 Pie 
Plates 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 3 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Platters 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price................$28 00. | Selling Price.......$17-86
10 Dinner and Tea Sets floral and gilt effect, with same combination as aliove,

good valve at $iS>oo, foe....................................................................................................88 26
30 Toilet Sets SO pieces to sert, while and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you can have one set at. . j................... .... .83.24
962 Colored Basins, Ewers and Chambers. If .you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. . Former price 75c each,
now................................... ....................................... .......................................................... .. ,39c

75 Trunks 1 These lines were ! ought at a tremendous bargain. Come $
I $ Valises \ you want one cheap.
Opportunities like above <jo not occur every day. We would advise immédiat' 

attention. You will benefit in some cases less than manufacturer's actual cost at

:: Toronto. I^OlltlCy’S Peterboro. ::
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Mr. Fred Dotighty be in Toronto to
day. t , . . '

Mias Mabel White is holidaying 
Cobourg. , i

Mr W. II. Denham be in Chicago on 
ibuBtness. , 1 ‘

Mr. .Tame* Whit ton, of Stirling, 
ia in the city.

Mr. C. J. Blomfield of Lakefield wan 
in I tye city today.

Mias Evelyn Doris ia in Toronto vis
iting with, friends. \

Mr. C. B. Robertson leift to-day 
for Daisbury, Alta.

Mr R. J. Matchett left this morning 
for u trip to Kingston.

Mr'. Geo. A Cameron, of Chicago is 
a guest at the Oriental.

Dr. East wood ia taking in the fam
ous Mackinaw trip by steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. fl. 1*. Kennedy are 
spending a few days in Toronto.

Mr. J. J. Turner, jr., has returned 
from a business trip to London.

Mr. F. R. J. MatfPbienson and Mr. 
W. Rudkins are in Lindsay today.

Miss Irene Craig is spending a few 
d,ays visiting friends in Port Hope.

Mr. D. F. Williamson, of Buffalo, 
NY - is registered at the Oriental.

Messrs. A. J. Raddovi and Easson 
left tins morning for Fenelon F'all*.

Mr. Edward Eyre», telegraph oper
ator of Cobalt, is injure on a vacation 

Mrs. W. S. Downer, of Toronto, is 
visiting Mrs. J. II. Smith, east city.

Miss Florence Butcher is visiting 
Cobourg friends for a couple of .weeks 

Mi»% McKinnon of Sudbury is vis
iting Miss Mona O'Shea, tor a few 
days. t { t ( ; . » S . «

Mrs. Douglas left this morning to 
vVt in Saskatoon for several 

j xx « eks. t ( }
Miss Mary Dickson, of Campbeil- 

ford, is the guest of Mrs. J. H. 
Smith. * f||u

Mr. W.jEl. Meredith and family are 
•pending their vacation at Depot? 
Harbor.

Mr. Walter EurrrtL of Guelph, is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.. D.
H. Uurritt-

II s Honor Judge Weller is spend
ing his holidays in Cobourg und 
G .in a no que.

Mr. F.. I). Kerr, barrister, left last 
night on a trip to Great Britain and 
the continent.

Mrs. Elliott left to-day for Maple 
Creek, Hank., where she will remain 
for some t me.

Mm Oliwe Couch of Toronto is vis
aing her aunt, Mrs. M. A. Jamieson. 
982 Water Ht reel. {

M«s»r*. J. McFadden, L. Potvin and 
J. McDonald are in Hastings today on 
a fishing expedition

Mr. A. Rout ley left tilts morning 
for hie home in Kingston, where he 
WÜI spend his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ball, Brook
lyn, N.Y., are in the city visiting bis 
brother. Aid. jCep. Ball.

Mr. G. G. Cudy, of Peterborough, 
visited Lindsay in connection with 
business yesterday.—Post.

Mr. Charlie Parfit, of South River. 
Ont., is the guest of Miss Glady 
Story, 270 Dublin street.

Mr. and Mra. Fred, pollard and 
Master Cecil of Fort William, are 
visiting friends in the city, <

Dr. Boucher is in Toronto today 
attending a special meeting of the 
Provincial Board of Health.

Mr. Jack McFadden, of Merrell A 
Meredith's, is spending a few days 
at “liappylaod” Stony Lake.

Mrs. Alex. Melrose and children, of 
Goff's Falls, New Hampshire, are 
the guosts of Mrs. J. il. Smith.

Mr W. It. Hynes and wife, <>| Roch 
cater, N.Y., passed through the chy 
thin morning on their way to Stony 
Lake,

Mr. R. Lees, of the Auburn Wool
len Mills, hue returned from a two 
weeks' tr#p to Mort Ieoh, Saskateh-

Mr. Leo llickey. of Rochester, N. 
Y.. is spending his Vacation with his 
unt, Mrs. Eugene Archambault, 

Film street.
Miss Haycock, superintendent of 

the boarding department at the Y. 
W.C.A., left this morning to spend 
her holidays at Stony Lake.

Miss Helen Hay and Miss Mona 
Cavanogh left on the midnight last 
night for Portland, where they will 
spend their summer vacation.

Mrs. John Lane, who has been in 
Whanapitae for several months re
turned home at noon today and will 
remain here for a few weeks .

Misses Nellie and Maggie Pickett, 
of Lefroy, Ont., arrived in the city 
last night, on a visit to their cous
ins. the Misses Flaherty, Water-st.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. L'-ndsay and 
famtiy who bave, been s|M*nding some 
time up the lakes, hav«> returned.

Mrs. Victor P. Thewlis and daugh
ter, Frances, of New Bedford, Mans., 
are visiting lier grandfather. Mr. 
Thos. HUerio.—Bowman ville States
man. * ■ * ,

Mrs. Jos. Jones, formerly, of Pe
terborough. is visiting at Mrs. B. 
Maybee's, Roseiuount. Mrs. Jones 
now- resides at Alameda, 8a.sk.—Port 
Hope Guide.

Mrs. J. Pepper and Miss Bessie and 
Miss Gertie Holmes, of Peterborough 
are spending their holidays at the 
Victoria House, Lanark. — Belleville 
Intelligencer.

Mr S'.d-Bradbuirn of the Montana 
civil service force is in the city today.
He has been in Toronto working on 
the cane of George Gibbs, who died 
some yean ago 1 ♦ '

Mi's. (Rev.) J. G. Potter, and daugh
ter, Miss Florence Jqan, accompanied 
by Mrs. Alex. Potter, of New York 
City, left yesterday for the Metro
polis on .3 visit. »

Mr. Kerr of the canal engineering 
«let*». ii «tent left tiis morning for 
Bradford, where he will he engaged 
as an eng-near on the canal construc- 
tow work io that neighborhood.

M*»tei Ubwald Gendreau, of Roch 
ester, N.Y., who ha» been «pending 
the last eix weeks here with rela 
lives returned home yesterday, uc 
companied by his aunt. Miss 1>. Ar 
ehsmbauit.

Mr. H. A. Mulhern. who wag oper
ated ipDii n the To 1 onto General ho» 
$U à 1 tor an affect .on of the knee, 
accord.ng 10 a message received in 
Che City today, getting on a» well as 
can be expected. , v

Rev. Geoige .XV. Rose, pastor of 
the Presbyterian clyirch, of Mono 
Centre, Ont., will arrive in the city 
next week with Mrs. Rose and fern 
ily. They will spend a month ben- 
visiting Mrs. Bose s parent», Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas Kork, 358 Huoter-st.

Mis» Fanny Miller, of New York 
and Mrs. Chaa. Snyder, of Toronto, 
with Master Harvey, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allison, Bethune-st. 
for a few days.

Miss Mary and Miss Annie Corrig
an, of Toronto, are home visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Corrigan, Otouabee. They will re 
main two months.

Mettir». G. M. Roger and E, 11. D 
Ilall left tbia mo rum g for Midland, 
where they will board a steamer and 
take a trip through the great lakes, 
yai^jpng at SauJt Stv. Marie and Du
luth, und then go*» 11 g on to Chicago. 
They will be away tor several (week-».

Mias Sadie Potter, sister of ‘Rev.
li. Potter, who for the past four 

year» lias been laboring in Che mis
sion school in Cuba, under the direc
tion of the American Board of For
eign M union», left thi» morning for 
Kingston after a short visit to Peter
borough. She was accompanied by
her nie.ee. Mi»» Ria Potter.*

Mr. W. A. Spenceley, sou of Mr. 
Mark Bpenceley, arrived home on 
midnight last night from New York, 
lie is going to spend the next six 
months at hi» home here and 
throughout this district. Mr. Spen
ce? ley lias been in New York sev
en years, but was home some three 
years ago. He is a private detective 
and is connected with the Long ia! 
and Railway Company.

The Largest lack Manu
facturer in the World Writes

Zutoo
Regarding yoarZutooTablets I be* to 

•ay: I have been a sufferer from head
ache since childhood and hare used ail. 
or nearly all, of the so-called -cures” on 
the market, till warned by ray phyaician 
to discontinue their me on account of 
their bad effects on the heart. Some 
month, since my attention was called to 
your Zutoo Tablets and I have been us
ing them ever since with the moat grati
fying remits. I find they cure a “sick* 
or “nervous” headache in a few minute* 
and leave no bad effect My family ran 
them whenever needed with equally good 
results 1 have frequently given them to 
friend* who were suffering from head
ache and they never fail to give quick re
lief. I And them a good remedy for 
“•our” stomach as well a* headache. I al
ways carry them in my grip on the road 
and would not be without them at any 
cost. A. O. NORTON.

‘ 386 Congres» St, Boston, Mara.

IOC. and ttc at dealers or by mall _ 
B. N. Rnhunon h Co, Coatirooh.Q. V 

Samples free. J

Lacrosse Game
Here Tuesday

Shamrocks 1 Play Picked Team 
From Midland and Orillia

The Catholic Order of Forester» of 
Midland and Orillia are running an 
xcursion to thi» yity on Tuesday 

next, July 24, and they will bring 
ith lbe 111 a lacrosse team picked 

from Midland and Orillia to play the 
Mcnior Shamrocks.

This game will be a hummer and 
will undoubtedly prove, to be the fast
est match eeen here this Reason. 

Some of the players who will fig- 
re on the visiting team are Arens, 

Ed. Hinds, Schaffeur, Gould, Quinn, 
Hanley, Grace and others, who are 
among the best known playera in 
the intermediate C.L.A.

The locals have been practicing 
hard all seaaon and are tn the best 
of shape. They will be able to put 
up the game of their lives.

This game will renew the old-time 
rivalry which existed between Peter
borough and Orillia in days gone by. 
The game should attract a large 
crowd. All the lacrosse fans should 
ke>p the date open and take in the 
big match between the old rivals.

Shamrocks Go to 
Port Hope Saturday

To Play Their Postponed Game 
With the ôntarlos.

Tibc management of the Junior 
Shamrocks laat night received a loi
ter from John- C, Miller, president of 
the C.L.A., which stated that last 
Saturday's game in Port Hope had 
been postponed on account of til** 
home team being unable to eecurc 
the grounds, but fof> tlie locals to 
have the game for tb« Saturday id 
arrangement» could be made to th r 
effect. He further aaixl t'hat if the 
Sframts k» e<*uld play lie would make 
the home team either play or default 
the g rune as the association would 
not stand for Port Hop«i holding 
t hem up any longer. So it i« alto
gether likely the local* will journey 
to the Lake Town on Saturday.

BASEBALL.
TORONTO PLYER8 PUNISHED

President Taylor, of the Eastern 
League ha* fined Jack Thoney, of 
Toronto, $25 and Flynn of the same 
club $50 and suspended him, for as
saulting Umpire Kerin at Montreal 
last Friday.

Toronto actually won a game. 
They defeated Baltimore yesterday 
by 3 runs to 2.

YACHTING
All member* of the Chemong yacht 

clmb are requested to attend a Xneet- 
ing in the chijfi parlons 00 ThWr.sdfciy 
tomorrow) evening at 9 o'clock.

FOOTBALL
Little York defeated Preston on 

the latter's ground» last evening by 
a score of two goal» to one, thus 
making the two elevens a tie for 
the intermediate championship of 
the OF.A. The deciding game will 
tie played off on neutral grounds.

LAWN BOWLING
The result of the game* played on 

Rrookeide Lawn last evening was;
XV Dayman

Dr McClelland 
'.! XV O’Brien 
G H Giroux, 11

E V Davey 
A Tilbot 
I>r Marshall 
Robert Kerr, 10

K Davidson 
A Be Meg hem 
XX’ Green $
T Pratt, 24.

T E Itrndlkurn 
G px Marlin 

Dr Bradd 
fterneghan 

• P XV Lang 12

XV, Atrheson 
Dr Caldwell 

• J Dover 
HM XV id.I. II. LT,

T R Yatea
. . i A II Kidd 

8 Sharpe 
• # X Cox, 8

Meaford eotmeil will pans a bylaw 
regulating the erection of dwelling 

and otbler buildings.
The Government bave to deal with 

the findings of the tariff commission 
and confer with tbie provincial pre
mium before the sitting of November.

MR. BRADBI RN’S GOOD WORK

The fact that Pcte,rbo-rdugh ha* se
cured the only new Normal aehnol to 
be eat ah Imbed—for the present—«1st 

Toronto, appears to have aroused 
the jealousy of many rival town» and 
cities wivo .were after ttye institution 
Of course the XVbttney 1 Government 
could not satisfy every one. but in se
lecting Pi>t$nbo»rough. as the location 
for the school it has made » judicious 
choice. The central position, which 
thi* city occQtieA, and its rapidly 
growing importance as an education
al, manufacturing and commercial 
centre, have been duly recognised. It 
is the first tisue in the 4*!»lory of Pet- 
erfborough i hat any public, building 
has come this way, and the flou unie ipal- 
ity is certainly to be congratulated tin 
its good luck. , , *

The credit of bringing the Normal 
school here belong* almost entirely to 
Mr T. K. Bradburn, the energetic and 
aggressive repMVwntatiye for West 
Peterborough in the local legislature. 
Mr. Bradburn has done quiet butsio4 
persistent and effective work in keep
ing to the forefront the claims of 
Peterborough and presenting the ad- 
vaJiiingM of this eonuuunity in the 
strongest possible light. He mado a 
gallant fight to obtain the Normal 
echool. and that ho has been suc
cessful is a tribute to him and an evi
dence of his faithful labors on behalf 
of the riding. /Mr. Bradburn bus 
proved inms.'lf to be a worker and a- 
gainst great odd» and strong <y-posi
tion, ha» carried the day. All honor 
to the live, aggressive representative 
of XVest Peterborough. In his work 
Mr lifadburn was strongly support
ed by the diffe.nent educational and 
civic bodies, lie placed matters so 
convincingly before the members oi 
the cabinet, and so impressed them 
with the su|k‘rior advantages po«- 
Spflsed by Peterborough that the re
sult i» a new. Normal school for thiv 
city which will cost $50,000 and will 
provide accommodation for 160 stu
dents f

Mr. Bradburn is being congratu- 
dated on all sides on the Lappy result 
of his labors, and is in overy way 
worthy of all ecomiUiniA that are be
ing b slow.d upon him. lie is a wide* 
awaire representative—one that is up 
and doin» and the highest comçriir 
uunt that can be paid-» bun is . to 
say that he is a “worker” in, the in
terest of Ms constituents—in the 
)>«*t and fuHest meaning- that the 
Ate.rsn. implies.

For eruptions, sore*, pimple», kid
ney and liVer troubles, constipâti.m, 
indigent Unit use HoHiwter'» Rocky Mo 
uuUifl Tea. Carrie* new life to 
every port of the 'body. Tea or 
Tabidn, 35 cent*. John Nugent, 
druggist. , ,

Oxfords
Woman'» Doofp.li Oxford. M S. irgulsi 

$2.00 for $i.6o.
Women’, tfoegola Oxfords, regular $1.8$. 

lor $l.$o.
Woman’s Mongol* Oxfords lata sot*, 

regular $1.50. for $1.15.
Women'. Mongol. Oxford., Ooodyear well, 

regular $3.00, for $2.40.
Women’» Mongol. Oxford*, regular $1.3$, 

for $1 10.
Women'» Mongols Oxfords, turn wile, 

regular $2.to, for $ax».
Mime. Mongols, three straps regular 

$1.3$, for $1.00.
Children’» Mongole, three itiape, S to 10, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
Infant's Mongols three straps, 4 to 7|, 

regular g$c, for 80c.
One line of Men's Box Calf Hal., Goodyear 

well, regular $3.50, Sale Hue. thi. 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT, ,;2£i

Mouth Organs
nB^s9naes»»nm

We have an organ for every 
mouth, all sizes. “ Imperial 
and' Ideal " Harmonicas. 
Excellent value. Come and 
try them.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
Mew Opera House.

Phone ses
George-it.

SWEETS

For^the^Sweet

These summer days. A man may escape the 
thought-, «d FINE CONFECTIONERY an 
entire winter, hut married or single, the sum
mer time demands that he load up on delicious 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates and Creamed 
Nuggets of Nuts.

Try some of our New Candies. Take a box 
with you when you go down the river or ep 
the lake».

T. H. HOOPER

Wood’s Fhoephodla^
The Urrat Jtrmrdp.
Tone» and tortgeewtee the whole

UrbanMrrUul «4 Bndm Mima ft» 
ftruirMlwax Kmimwiunt. Spry

r.'ïraf <»l.*wttT|4«a”"x
will cun

S2Smrntrnn

SPECIAL SALE 1
_OF-

ii Men’s Tan 
Shoes

Men’. Tan CsM Bluch end B.I., 
regular $J-$o .»d $$.oo, lor ea.SO.

Men'» Tan Calf Bali, regular $3.50, ! > 
for $2.60. ' '•

Men's Ten Calf O.lordi, regul-- , j 
, , $3. $o and $3 00, for «2.00 an. » 
:e,eo

; Yo«'ll make a great raring il you » !
, , bey now. , ,
< > r »
' » These Tsn Shoe, .re nil up-te dnt. f >
: : *•*»•»• : !

J.T. STENSON
Oeom street

♦eeeee»ee.eeee»e,eft»e.MM«M«

CARNEGIE—FLOOD
“Fairmount .Villa," Paisley, thu 

home of Mr. and Mra. Flood, witnetta- 
vd a very pretty wedding, when 
their daughter, Anita Marie, was un
ited in marriage to Mr. Abram f.
Carnegie, eon of Mr. and Mr*. Jae.
CuMtiegie. of Port Perry, ,'f *{ ÿ f

The cvu-mouy was pertormed in tb«* 
music room, through which the wed
ding party proceeded. The Rev.
Father Kelly officiated. Mi»* Kath
leen Flood sung ‘Ave 'Marie," by 
Lisst. The bride’s gown was of 
Limerick lace, with an uudergown of 
chiffon over taffeta, and she carried 
a shower bouquet of lily of the valley

Her maid,. Mira have to sell is high, we can offer
Kathleen Flood and Anna Carnegie, 0
wore pale blue embroidered chiffon 
gowns, with high Dresden girdles 
and lace. The flower girl*. Mi*»
North XX’innett and Mis* Phyllia Car
gill, wore white, embroidered frock*, 
with wreath* and basket» of »weet 
peas Mr. XVagar, of Fàlroonton. as
sisted the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie wailed for 
Europe, where they will sojourn for 
some months. . ,

BEEF
While the price of nearly 

everything which the farmers

Good Roasts of Beef,per lb • 10c 
Good Steak of Beef, per lb • 10c 
Good Boiling Beef, per lb - 8c 
Good Chuck Roasts,per lb • 8c 
20 lbs. Good Bolling Beef, $1.00

Spring Lamb
liy the Quarter, Leg, Loin or 
Chop, at

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

hoora—B.W 27$.
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A TRULY IDEAL' WIFE
HEI lUSBANTSUST HELPER
Vlgoroes Health la the Great Source 

of Power to Inspire a ' 
a Shouldf -AH Wo

Ow o( the rooet noted, enucaalol and 
rivhert men of this century, in a recent 
article, he* mill, “Whatever I am and 
whatever aacerea I have attained in this 
world I owe all to my wife. From the 
day 1 finrt knew her she baa been an 
inepiration, and the greatest helpmate of 
my HleÿB—

V#f/v Be j sir Aims fey

To be each 1'Sbcceeefal wile,' to retain 
the love and idmilBtlon ol her huaband, 
to inspira him to make the most ol him
self. enoold be a woman's constant study.

If a woman finds that her energies are 
flagging, that site gets eaaily tired, dark 
shadowa appear under her eyes, she has 
backache, headaches, bearing-down pains, 
nervousness, iar«gn laritiee or the bines, she 
should start at once to Ixiild up her system

letter from s young wife 
Hear Mrs. llnkham :

"Kver sinus mr child wss born I have m* 
fired, as 1 hope few women ever have, with 
inflammation, female weaknesa, bearing- 
down pains, bre kache and wretched heao- 
echea. It effected my stomach au I could 
not enjoy my meals, and half uiy time was 
speiit fn bed.

“Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
made roe a well woman, and 1 feel no grateful 
that I am glad to write and tail you of my 
marvelous recovery. It brought mu health, 
new life and vitality."—Mrs. Bessie Ainshff, 
till South 10th Street, Tacoma, Wash.

What Ly.Ua E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will do 
for every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't un
derstand write to Mrs. Pink hum 
daughter-in-law of Lydia K. Piukham, at 
Lynn, Mass Her advice is free and 
always he'pfuL

DOWN THE RIVER 
IN A BIG PUNT

Mr. Tommy McDonough Left 
Monday Morning on a Fishing 

Expedition for a Week.
.Testerday morning bright and ear

ly Mr. Thos. McDonough, the well- 
known clerk at the Oriental hotel, 
jflftarted' out on hi* eenunvr vacation 
11a expects to make hi* headquarters 
at CamjibcJIford, but before reaching 
that plan
pport. All springaand summer he has 
heard the boys telling the storie» of 
the fishing expeditions and the great 
fuit it is on the water. Tommy is not 
much of a fisherman, and knows «till 
less about boating. In face, he would 
no* get into a canod for anything, 

t shaky about askUf. N- v 
.asm was worked 

up to such * pitch that be cotflil 
the strain no longer. He therefore 
made up his mind to go down rir- 
er as far as he couJ$)byi boat and 
fish all the way. If he coulfi get a 
•lunge or two each day he yvqutd be 

I over.
All day Sunday he had all the spare 

•hands on the hotel .staff orarrying vic
tuals and provisions dowrn to the end 
of the street car line, wi,cr«* he had a 
good flat-bottomed pun't moored be
hind some trees. It wa s in this craft 
Tommy intended to muke hi* perilous 
trfiL He rented it from a farmer not 
far from the city, and as he had con 
n.dieruble trouble getting it. he took 
every precaution to conceal the fact 
from any of the boys, for fear they 
en ght put up a job on. him.

Last Sunday n.ght the last load 
was put safely on board and IYmuriy 
la d down on the graasv bank to sleep 
and also to watch his boat and cargo. 
The li ght passed without any excite 
eueot except that the mo*qU;/to*s were 
very troublesome, and now. and then 
a blacksnake came up out of the wa
ter to see how the sleeper was, 1 At 
the first break of day on Monday 
Tommy was awake. ifo evidently 
dreamed that the boys Were onto «h s 
pa me, so pulled has eyes open and 
propped the luds up and completed liis 

- «lions for a start. The lines 
w**re gotten ready. tAe bait-fout on. 
»nd before the <uvi xiaod peuple wcio 
awake Mr. McDono'igh had shoved o'f 
and was pu dung h45 punt down t.h* 

be*.
Tommy’s many, friends in the city, 

as well as the travelling publie,,, with 
.whom ho in so popular, will -be anxious 
to hear of hi», *afe arrival at b.is des- 
tisiation. As fit no word hex Ijeen re- 
ceYTf'd, but lie has hardly had. time to 
reach a post office, and thi Marconi 
Byistcm failed to ajrrive in tixne to he 
put on board. *Qe has lots to eat for 
covers! days ar.d there is lo* of water 
»n the nver 'to drink so jtfi no storm 
comes up or the Ratbbiro. company’s 
j *s* which started down last night. 
«0 not este 1, up to him, he should have 
0 *Ge jo/arney.

Bleed I nK Piles
e,IT«r two yeers A mttUtrcd from 

bleeding piles and lost each day about 
a cup uf blood. Dast summer I went 
to the Ottawa General Hospital to be 
operated on, but my old trouble re
turned, and again I lost much Wood. 
My father advised me to Una Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and two boxes cured 
me. I have every reason to believe 
ihwt the cure is a permanent, one.** 
t—Mr. Arthur Lepine, School Toucher, 
,Grunits Hill, Muakoki, Ont.

iff!________ I____ .IL-—■WM
Br. Wiley of the United .State* de

partment of agriculture has placed 
150 chickens in cold storage and after 
six months he will see what has bap- 

n< <l to them. ; ’ - « /-
In France it is a penal of fence 4 to 

give any form of solid food (to babies 
•under s year old un lests it be pre- 
Ncj-.bed in writing by 4 properly quali- 
«..4 tnvdwr-il rosro, . t../. i „

A GOOD CROWD
ON WATER LILY

First Street RiUwsy Excursioo 
Down the River Wes e 

Success.
The Peterborough1 Radial Railway 

CtmBany la»t evening ran the. first 
of a aeries of moonlight excursions 
flown the Otonabee river, and it at
tracted about a hundred citisens, who 
rg/rot a mo.it enjoyaMe evening. The 
escurutonists were taken down by the 
ateamer Water Lily withl a /scow si
te shed for dancing. . . .

At about 8-80 Oa«*. White weighed 
anchor and the steamer began to 
peacetnllv move down the river, pick
ing its way among the innumerable 
logs. The boat went about five miles 
down, when it turned around, and 
coming back the anew exjmrienced 
all k-nde of trouble with the logs, so 
much in fact that when nearing 
Yankee Bonnet it wag found necessary 
to anchor the scow and leave It there 
until rooming.

The Wilson orchestra from Otona
bee supplied the musse for the danc
ing, while W. M. Ahern, who is. by 
the way a sort of e conceal fellow, 
kept those on hoard in fits of laugh
ter all the time by Ms fumty antics.

The excumionieta arrived home at 
10 30. after tgendong a most delight
ful evening.

The railway company will run ano
ther excursion down the river on 
Thursday evening. ■ 1 j_|

MANY VISITORS 
AT MOUNT JULIAN

Registrations at That Popular 
Hotel During the Past Week.

Stony Lake, July 17.—The past 
week ba* been a busy one at Mount 
Julian. Every day brought new vis
itors and the hotel has been filled 
up all the time. Some of the visitors 
registered the past week are ;

C. >V Cross and wife, Rochester, 
N.Y. ; E. F Down and wife, Avoca, 
N X.; Col. McLean, Fort Hope; Dr. 
and Mrs. Wm. F, Ciemititoa, Port 
Hope ; Mr and Mrs J E Roxburgh, 
Norwood ; J C Bates, Burleigh Falls ; 
Itobt. Thompson and wife .Westwood ; 
T W, Eastland and wife, Apjriey ; Mrs 
J Le may, Lakefieldw; Mrs Frank 
Cray, Lakefield ; W.m. Kelley, and 
A unie Kelley, Had ling to u ; Mr Chase, 
lloebesier, ,W1 U Latter, wile
and boy, Pennsylvania ; Alls. Dean, 
Peter boro* ; Mr» C J McCall uto, Col- 
borne ; K K McCallum, A'erertwro' ; 
J W island, Toronto ; John Isbister, 
Lakefield j A Brooks, Peterboro’ 
Lillian Dean, Peterboro*,; il G Mc- 
Uailum, Col borne ; ,W m Gray, Lake- 
licid ; C Curtain, Lakefield, ; liarold 
Kidd, Lakefield; h Garwood, .Will- 
uuntof u, N.J.; J M Freocii, East 
Urangtt, N.J.; Ralph French, East 
Uiangff, N.J.; Misa tiaodcraon. Lake- 
field u A Smith, .Young’s Point.; R 
Carter, Lakefield ; H U Elchedge, 
Ciocuinati ; H C Sherriek, Cincinnati ; 
.iuo- 11 Osborne, Belleville, îi-, J* ,i 
Hanford Osborne, Belleville, N.J. ,! 
Thos. McDermott, Belleville, N. J- Ï 
K Weller, Newmarket, ; B Williams. 
Havelock ; J B Clarke, Toronto ; 
Misa E ‘Clarke, Toronto ; M Webb 
and wife, Havelock ; Dr and Mrs H 
Ciyrbett, Cbefoo, China ; R Walker 
and wife, Warkworth , W Stewart. 
Mrafovd ; R Hope, Lang ; F Burnett, 
Lang ; I D Simpson, Lang ; Mrs w 
Burnett. Lang; Mrs T Burnett, 
Lang ; Wm Carter, Lang? A Shear
er, Lang ; Bam Knott, Mud Lake ; 
R Ryan, Westwood ; Mary Winifred. 
Westwood ; Mrs. Jas. Ryan, West- 
wood ; W Sanderson, Hamilton ; M 
Kennedy, A^psiey ; Miss Mahoney, 
Douro, ; Frank Morin, Lakefield * Ed 
Lennox, Norwood ; W B Wate, Dur
ham, Eng. ; T A McClennan, Peter
borough ; W] J McClennan, Albany, 
N-Y. ; L L Crawford, Albany, N.Y. ; 
S Hammond, Peterboro* ; Miss D 
Tate. Toronto; Alfred O Tate, -Tor
onto ; W Coondon, Douro ; Misses 
Downing, Pe«terboro’ ; Lenora Acton, 
Toronto: Fred N Philips, London 
Miss McIIre oa, Apsley ; J 8 Knap- 
man and w ife, Peterboro* ; Miss 
Clark, Toronto; Cha*. Stock, Lon
don. J Mar dill. Peterboro’ ; Arthur 
Moffatt, Marmora; Ed Colbean. Ha
milton ; Mr and Mrs Manhamer. New 
York, N.Y. ; Tbofi. J Merins, Strat
ford ; Olive K Bradburn, P«i®rtorP’; 
C Currier, Petterboro* ; W C Deith, 
Rochester, N.Y. ; L E Boch. Roches
ter, NT. ; G A. Schleyer. Rocheater. 
N.V.; C B Church, Rochester, N.Y.; 
E M Courfcr, Winchester. N Y ; L J 
Schleyer, Bœh*îSter. NY.; D H 
Joyce, Rochester, N-Y.

“Viamede” Guests
Recent Arrivals

Tit, follow;» g gumttt b»»f regis- 
tvrwl »t viun.vdr during t(he paid 
work: —

Cba,. Moor,. Loudon, Ont 
TJioma, Mcag.lvr and wifr, RoeJttut- 

ter, N.Y. . i
Warr.n C. Londxyi. Roclw*ter 
Mrs. A. C. Huaband, "Toronto 
Mai Ethvl Husband. Toronto 
>M1m May MiHchell. Fort Hop,
Mr. Horry MiRebrll. Port Hop*
W. B.. Wood, Toronto 
W. P Walk,tv Toronto 
Archdeacon Warren, Lakefield 
Rev. A. K. L.mgfeldt. Peterboro 
P. S. timitb and wife. Rochester 
K. Burner, Rime Lake 
It. Walker, wife and «on, Wark- 

worth 1 .
Grant Potter, Toronto.
Mitts May Lort^ Toronto 
J. 11. K1111peon. Birdsall.t 
Dr. and Mrs.. Hunter Corbett. Che- 

foo China
Moo* M. A. Carter, Korwood 
ti. £. Carteer, Norwood 
Mrs. A.. Camp bel L Keene i "'
Mi », Maud Campbell, Keene 
W. H. Webb, wife and con, Have

lock.
Mrs. Wm Tiurnet. Cobourg ! 
Mies ltoddirk,' Cobourg 
Mr. and M!r«. Kden Sm.tb, Toron

to .. 11 1
Mr». Warren, Lakefield 
Mr E Warren, Lakefield 
Mina Mary Warren, Lakefield 
Mr,. Andereon, Toronto 
Rtholey Anderion, Toronto. 1 I 
Oliga Smith, Torooto ^

THE markets.

Liverpool and CKicage Wheat Future* 
Clese Lower—Live Stack Markets 

—The Latest Gustation*.

Taeadsr Bveala* July 17. 
UverpMl wheat future, dowd tedsy %* 

te S<1 lower thâu ytwwrdsy and tore fu
ture, cachaaged.

At Chlcafe July wheat cleaed lower 
thee yesterday ; July cor» the lexer and 
July oat, %c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At «h» Winnipeg option market today 

the following wore the t lootug wheat quo- 
totioas: July 3>v. Aug. «h-, Oct 7«Kc. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York ......................
Detroit ......................... WK
Rt. Loula ............ 74

July. Sept.
83*
SO

74 74*
78*

77'* 78*
78* 77*

SO *2 t.
0 83 V 84
V 83 V 84
V 75
0 61 07.2
v 42* O 48
0 73
V 72

M
&

7«K

WOP ................................. .... 7*«"
Duluth.......................... T»X ....

TORONTO PROByCE MARKET.

G r* le—
Wheat, spriim, bi 
Wbpat, fall. tHish
WUrat, r*Ml. bush.......... 0 S3
Wheat, goosf. bush.... U T5
Bark>, buah ........................ 0 61
Oats, buah .................... V 42%
Rye, boah .......................... 0 75
Pea*, buah .............................V 7J

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool, July 17.—Whf*at—Spot nom

inal; futures pany; July, «» 7%U; Srpt., tie 
7K4: Deo . «• 7^d.

Cum— «pot quiet; American iuU«*d, old, 
4a future» quiet; July, 4a bd; Sept-,
4a 7U.

laird— Prime western Arm, 4(1*.
Receiptr of Wheat dur n* the peat three 

day» 2dl,UUU centals, Invludiug 4D.UU0 Am
erican.

No receipt* of American corn during the 
past three days.

Weather dull.
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New York. July 17.-Butter-Steady, uo- 
changed; re<‘elpt*, 22.118.

Cb«ee-8teady, uu< buuged; receipts, 16,
«6.

K»fh—Firm: receipt*. 22.1W»; state,
Peii.sylvaula and nearby fancy «elected, 
white 34C; do « holt e. Mb to 23c: uilied 
extras. 22c; western first*. 17c to 18c; eeo- 
otida, Iti to lfiHic; aoutherne, 15*4e to ltic.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables fiteadr —Ameriea* Markets 
Are Mteadr to f irmer.

Losdoe, July 17.—Cattle are quoted at 
10%c to 12c per lb ; refrigerator heef. fin 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15i*c per lb* 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, July 11.—Receipts of live 
stock at the city market since Friday, 
as reported by the railways, were M 
car loads, composed of 762 cattle, 380 
hogs, 987 sheep and lambs, with 280 
calves.

Bs port ere.
Few shipping cattle were offered and the 

highest price reported was $5 per cwt.. 
two loads having been «old by Melkmald 
A May bee at that price. Price* ranged 
from 946P to 15 per cwt. Kxport bulla 
sold at $3.60 te $4.26 per cwt 

Bwtebere.
Best let* of butchers' cattle sold at $4.50 

to $4.<B, few brleglng the latter price; 
bode ef good. $4.25 to $4.43: fair to mo
di i m. $3 80 to $4.13;k $3.80 to $4.15; common, rough and 

l. $3.23 to $8.30; cows. $2 50 to $3.25
Feeders aai lleekere.

Few of either ef these < la»*e* were of
fered. but plenty to supply the demand of 
the quality oo sale. Trade war aloeT at 
following quotation*: good «terra, taxi to 
KXV0 IbS., at $4 te $4.25; good •beers. MK> Z» 
non lb*., at $3.00 to $4 lo: light Stockers. 
$3.25 to $3.60; medium stocker*. $3 to $3.25; 
common stocker*. $2.75 to S3.

Milch Cewe.
About 20 milch cows aud springer* were 

offered. The market for them was none 
too brisk. Prices ranged from $30 to $30 
each.

Veal Calves.
The market for real calves was not unite 

ae brisk as usual. Prices for the bulk 
ranged from $4 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
There wa* a good demand f«»r sheep and 

lamb* at the following quotation*: export 
ewes at $4 te $4.26 per cwt.; export inicke 
at *3.25 to $3.50 per nrt.; Iambs at $7 to 
$7-80 per cwt., or *4 to $8 each.

Heps.
Deliveries of hogs were light. Mr. Harris 

reported prices nncbapged at $7.70 per 
cwt. for aelects aud $7.45 for lights aud
fata
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, July 17.—Cattle—Firm and 
prices unchanged.

Veals— Receipt*, 23 head; active and 
ateady; $4.60 to $7 30.

Hcgs-Receipts. 1860 bead: active and a 
shade higher; heavy and mixed. $7.lu to 
$7»; Yorkers and pigs, $7.26 to $7 25; 
roughs. $6.26 te $6*6; stag*. $4.50 te $5; 
dairlen. $7.10 to $7.2*.
° Sheep and Lamb^-Rocelpto, 406 head; 
active; «beep steady ; lambs. 26c lower; 
lamb*. $6 to $8.50: yearling*. $«.75 to $7 23: 
wether*. $ti to $6.23; swei $6 to $5 25: 
Aiep, mixed. $8 to fB.TR.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July IT - Cattle Reivlpts. 5006; 

■low; prices steady; «-ommon to prime 
•leer*, $4 23 to $«16; cows. $2 7* to $.3.51»; 
heifer*. $2 76 to $5 28; bulls. $2 <*» to $4 25; 
calves. $5.73 to $T; stocker» end feeders. 
$2.66 to $4.23.

Hogs Receipts, 18,000; best etron gto a 
shade higher; others weak to 6c lower: good 
to prime, heavy, $«.76 tu $6.82^; medluna 
to good, heavy, JM.tiO to $6.T6. butchere* 
weights. $8 80 to $6.86; g«td to choice, 
heavy, mixed, $6.65 te ffi-75; pecking. $6.66 
to $4.60.

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts. 18.000; steady 
to lfii* lower; sheep, $4.75 te $«. yearling*. 
$5.40 to $6.90; lambs, $6 30 to $$.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Cimpbettford, July IT.-There were 1580 

Cheese offered. Hales : Magret h 4ÛO, War
rington 230. Uneo A Lauglols 206; all sold 
at ll%c; balance refused at 11 %e to 
11 tt-lik.

Cervona Seaworthy.

Quebec. July II.—The port warden 
and Lloyds' agents completed their sur
vey on the steamer Cervona yesterday 
morning. She Is stlU making very little 
water, and la in a seaworthy condition. 
It was decided to permit the Cervona 
to proceed to s#A, and she will leave un
der her own steam this morning with
out her cattle.

Glidden Tourists at Border.

Bluff Point, N. Y.. July 18 - Revenue 
Inspectors of the United States and 
Canada met the Glidden Trophy Auto 
Tourists on their arrival at Hotel 
Champlain yesterday, and will accom
pany them over the Canadian border. 
This plan was arranged in older to 
simplify the customs formalities.

BASEBALL TUESDAY. \\ 

Eastern League.

Baltimore .... e o 1 o 0 0 o 0 1—2 
Toronto ..........  00911 100 3

Three-base hit- Frick. Two b«w hit 
B urebel I Sacrifice hit#—Wood 2. Stolen 
baeee-O'Brien. Mitchell 2. O'Hara 2. Hall, 
«truck out—By Bunbell 4. by Mitchell 4. 
Left ou baaea—Baltimore ». Toronto 3. 
Double-plays— Frick to Doran to Franks; 
Hall to Bywra; Mowery to Hearne te Jea- 
ntnge. Wild pUch-Burckell. Wild throw 
—Henrue. Time—1.50. Umpire—Fluuerhen.

At Montreal - R.H.E.
Jersey City........ 00000003 9-3 H 2
Montreal..............600 11002 0—9 13 0

Batteries-r-Morah end Butlefi? Burke and 
Reub. empire-Kelly.

At Rochester— R.H.E.
PrevIdenSi ........009994(10 1—5 • d
Rocheater ............1 0 1 9 0 0 1 0 0-3 » 3

SaUttilà» troifeiu fed tfytvoi McLean

2rl
Shoe Polish

Block. Tee cad White 
The bootblecke nil une 

-2 In I" Shoe Polleh— 
Pleeeed cuetomere end 

many of them.
“2 In I” lee leather food, 

softens, preserves end 
dees not eel or burn chose. 

Don’t take substitutes.
BUcfc .»d Tae *e

apd Rtpclman Umpire -Moran.
At Buffalo First game R ll.E.

Newark.................u v 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 7 3
Buffalo ................ 2 16 0 0 0 10 Ol-4 8 J

?Httcric*—farrlck. and Hhca: Klealnger 
MvMuuu*. UmiJres—Kerlua and Cvna-

Hccoud game— tt.lI .K.
Newark ...................... 1 O 1 0 0 1 S- « !» 2
Buffalo ....................... 0 1 8 0 1 9 0 16 13 1

Batterie*- Fertnch aud McAuley; BriM-k- 
ett and M« Alllater Cttfpire* K«*rin* aud 
Cvnaban. (liame called by vouaent of both 
teams.)

Eastern League Standing.
Club.. Won. Lo.t Prt.

Hutr.lo ........................ .. «3 JA1!
J.rwr fit» .................. tu ■*"
B.ltluioro ..:.............. o *1 .M"
NV. ark ........................ ” ti ™
Ko.l»»i«r................ .. »• "? •«!“

PreshlrB.c ...................  ” •* -JH
Toroulo ........................ *' „ 43

Melt—eel Leeeee Xeeree.
At ntt»bor* -■ it it i;.

Pllt.luire .......... 00000 I) 00 1-1 5 4Sdl.drll.hta ... O 2 0 0 0 0 0 J » 4 » l
IJKk .ud 0:l».n; flyer». e„4 

Ikiclu t u.ptl-^ Klrul .-Hi « «rpeiitrr.
« 000 02 2 1 * “ VJ

Nrw York...........0 O V V 1 0 6 1 9-2 7 2
Batterie*—Brown and Kllug: Ylnthewsod 

aud llrctnahau. I mpIres-O Day and
Johnstone. D „
„A,,;:,.,rlr,o,o.olo^rt,.Bi

Bi.-oftl.ru ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 2 I
B.ltrrir» -Br-rhr. W. Marih.ll end 1^.1 

dr: Mrlnlrre end Rlltrr. Vuiplre-Rm«ll,.
At Cincinnati— H.H.K.

Clprineatl .... 1 409 1 92 4 ^12 1« J
Boston ............(160220000— 4 1 3

Batterie*—Wei me r and Hchlei; Young 
and Needham. Umpire- Conway.

American League Scorae.
At Washington — Waahlugtoo Chicago 

grnie poatponeil. muddy gromitl*.
At New York -Cleveland-New York game

postponed, r«ln-
At Detroit— B.H.B.

TVrtiot ....... 96126000* <L-r. 7 1
Boston ..............  990069 1 »» 2—3 10 I

Batteries—Killian find Bchmlfit: Tanne- 
hlll and Armbruater. Umpire*- Connolîy 
and Evan*.

At Philadelphia- 8t. Louie-Milladvlpkla 
game postponed, rale.

The Word “Papa.’*
For some time after tbe word ’’papa’* 

was taken into the English language 
In the seventeenth century It was re
stricted to courtly and polite speech 
and was common even among adult*. 
Long after It bad become child lab it 
was Htlll accounted genteel. Hood 
wrote of one who was “genteelly 
taught to aay. not father, but papa.” 
“Papa” may be comparatively a new
comer Into tbe English language, but 
It Is as old ae Homer. Xausicaa in 
the “Odyssey41 call» her father “pappa 
phlle”—dear papa.

The Corps Cadets
Returns Home

Alter Successful Visit to Several 
Neighboring Towns.

Tib# Corps cadet brigade of the Sal
vation Army, under tbe direction of 
Scrgt. Major liraund, arrived home 
bhjs morning from a ten days’ tour. 
Tthcy gave entertainments in Canip- 
Im Ilford, Pel le vj le, Napanee, Dam- 
eronto, Trenton, Pie ton, Cobourg, 
Port Hope and Millbrook and met 
with a splendid reception in each 
place.

Hergt.. Major Braund will give a 
report of the tour at tho barracks 
lo-n.ght. Capt.. Allen, who has been 
with the corps returned with them. 
She was lately connected with the 
headquarters staff at Montreal.

Many Horsemen
Off for Cobourg

To Witness the Matched Race— 
Went on Big Auto Car.

A large number of horsemen left 
this morning for Cobourg, where 
they will witness the matched race 
this afternoon at Donegal Park, be
tween Muriel Wilkes, owned by Ro
bert Coyle, of Cobourg, and Harry 
Direct, owned by Dr. Johnston, of 
Peterborough. The horsemen who 
departed at 8.35 were “snap-shoted” 
by Mr. W. G. Lend rum, photograph
er. Among those who left were ",

Messrs. Wm. Leahy, Lakefield ; R 
Gibbs, J M Brooks, A Rountree ; J 
Cottingliam, J Greer, W Duncan, W 
Morgan. 11 Nesbitt, W Gould, K 
Cu’oddy, 1 Eastwood, Geo Graham, R 
.1 Munro. Geo Ritchie, Bert McCol
lum. Bruce Lee, W K Tetley, Pet
erborough ; F. B Ol instead, Buffalo, 
Mort Mitchell and, others,,

■ L-.
Severe Form of Asthma

*T first used Dr. Cbuee'a Syrup of 
Linseed und Turpentine With my 
duugtiter who suffered from a severe 
form of uathma. The least exposure 
to cold would lay her up and she 
would nearly suffocate for want of 
breath. I must say I found it to 
be a moat satisfactory treatment and 
Vun Buskirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, N. B. . i

LACROSSE
As a result of Cornwall’s w!«n from 

the Shamrocks on Saturday, the 
Factory "Town’s chances of annexing 
the Minto Cup look good. As things 
now stand the Capitals and Mont
real* lead the bunch with three win* 
and a loss each- but the Cornwall* 
although second in standing, are in 
the best position. They hav€ won all 
their home games and one hard 
match away from home. They have 
yet to play the Toroirtos, Capitals, 
Montreal* and Shamrocks on Corn
wall grounds, and the Toronto*. Te- 
cumanhs and Nationals away f rom 
home. They should win all their 
home games and at least one away 
from iiODH1, and if they can do that 
they should about be tied for first 
while, if they could win two games 
out of town, they should carry off 
tht s Iverware.

BASEBALL
Port Mope and Peterborough play- 

<d an exhibition game at tbe Town 
Park on Saturday afternoon and the

♦

d-F+++++++++++*►+++++•*‘•*•4.4-4.^4.

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

?

6446—6447—A SMART STREET COWN.

The practical woman prefers to lavish her adorn
ment upon the house and evening gowns rather than 
that to be worn on the street. The simply trimmed 
street gown is always more effective and appropriate 
than others of a more effectivan fussy nature. The 
dress portrayed is remarkably trig and smart looking 
being full of refinement neither starved nor glutted in 
design. Narrow tucks in waist and skirt gives length
ening lines which are especially becoming to one of 
short figure. The fanciful trimming straps of velvet 
foined by tiny straps of the same suggest a yoke and 
just sufficient to “set off” the gown. The narrow 
cuffs and girdle are also of velvet. The design is not 
difficult to create and very attractive. For the medium 
size 8 5-8 yards of 36 inch material are necessary.

_ „ 6446- sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust,
wo Patterns 5^,. s;2es ro to 30 inches waist.

Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 
OFFICE and pattern will be sent to ÿou by mail.

*♦♦»♦♦+»♦♦ I ****** I I H-++444* «♦♦ I I »♦♦♦»»♦♦> II !♦♦♦ « >4 »♦ 4
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370
Ge orge Street

The Fair il

Just Arrived
500 Street & Smith’s Novels 

New Titles

All the Latest Copyright Novels

ONLY ONE GO-CART LEFT 
After our Special Sale, which will be 

sold at a bargain.

F. C. CUBITT, PROPRIETOR.

W. A. WESTCOTT, manager.

Ideal nine won—actually scored a 
shut out—8-0. Tbe game was very 
poorly attended, t«hi* being due in a 
great degree to the excessive heat. 
Tihe game started about 2:30 o’clock,, 
and as the Peterborough team hud to 
catch the 4:20 train, it was called at 
the end of the eighth innings. The. 
Pc-terboroigh te-aro wqs weak in 
many spots and they ail proved easy 
for Surpfhlis. Port Hope scored 2 in 
the 4th, 4 hi the 6th and 2 intiie 

whilq Peterborough failed , 4>o 
cross £>e plate.

New York lost to Oh.cago yester
day and Philadelphia took the lead in 
the American League.

THE STYLE OF HAIR WORN
Is an important factor to produce 

a younger and refined face and a 
well shaped head to any lady or 
gentleman. Prof. Dorenwend, w*ho 
will be at the Oriental Hotel, Peter
borough, on Wednesday and - Thurs
day, July 25 and 26th, can demonst
rate this to anyone calling on him 
at his show rooms. Hq has Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Wigs, Toupees. Bangs,
Wavy and Plain Fronts, Switch?»
in every length and shade, that- he 
will gladly adjust on any Lady's
lie ad free of charge to prove this 
Don’t fail to see him. It is his ooljfl 
visit to Peterborough this summer. 
Call early. 2dl.w.

augustIælineâtor

!A wealth of suggestions for the 
newest summer gowns is to He found 
in the August' Delineator, which is 
interesting, not only from the stand
point ot fashion, otft for its reading 
as well. Among the fiction of the 
number Is the second installment of 
“The Chauffeur and the Chaperon,” 
the delightful motor-boat romance, 
by the Williamsons, authors of many 
automobile stories ; also two enter
taining short stories, bu Carroll Wat
son Rankin and Marvin Dana. 
Carolyn Wells contributes the “Rub
aiyat of Bumme- Khayyam,” writ
ten iu her inimitable sty If. Clar.t 
E. Laughlin tells the story of the'J.ift* 
of Rembrandt, whose pictures are held 
invaluable in the world’s best 4col- 
levtion of art, tn«l Gustav Kobbc 
writes of the famous civil war song 
of the south, “Dixie.” and its com
poser, Dan Emmet ,the old minstreL 
in the Campaign for Safe Foods, Mrs. 
Abel contributes a chapter on ‘'The 
Market Inspector and the Buy- 
e*\” which concludes this series of 
notable articles. There are numer
ous articles devoted to the inter- 
eaita of the home—The Kitchen, House 
furnishing. Needlework and Dress
making, and the children’s page* 
include a variety of features having 
for their purpose the entertainment 
of young folks.____________________'

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Jttly^Coal

hU, per ton 
Steve, per tea 
Chestnut, per ten 
No, 2 Nut, per tes 
Cannel, per tea 
Smithing, per toe

$.710 
7.10 
7.10 
6. SO 

7.10 
7.10

Terms Cash with Order te secure above

SCOTT & HOGG
Box 312. Phono. 2*4 262

MRS. BYRNE'S
HAIR WORKS

424 OEOROC STREET

CHILDRENS BONNETS in Muslin, 
Embroidery and Silk, Children's Tams in 
Linen and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS for Boaters, with vari
ous appropriate scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS m Fancy Col
ored Designs tor decorating Verandahs : i 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wtod 
Leather, China, in Onto style.

LADIES’ BELTS, Nstfcwear. Combs, 
Hat Pins, FanL etc.

Shampooing and Hair Singed. Htir 
Goods. Combings done up.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS—Sound end dry. 
Kxo.ll.ut hr.wood at moderate price..

SAW DUST-Iorama and others w.oting 
Sew Dut for pooh leg oed other pur poem 
coo here onjr qoeetlty (1 (wired cheep.

LUMBER end SHINOLES—Seed 
your lop, tu be out to eey dmtred dlmen- 
Hon.. Out Hew Mill Is In fell ronnle* 
order.

MANN’S
Box Fartorjr 

IAS-167 Dublin

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

and Portable flaw ML
Merest. Phoas 6$.

W. H. HILL, Esq.,
Manager Central Ontario Sun Life Assce C#., of Canada, 

Peterborough, Ont.

Dear Sir.—I wish to thank you for your prompt and liberal settlement ef m 
20 year endowment policy for $1,000 to your Company, which matured on the 
1st July, 1906. I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off and on, that I would draw from $1,250 to $l,Joo at 
the end of the endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until s 
few months ago when tbe insurance investigation l>egan. After that I did not 
expect to receive more than $1,200. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1.385.60, almost 40% of an increase on tbe sum insured, or 3#% com
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the pa«| 
20 years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason to be proud of the fact that your cash profits, $385.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates which are given where lhe premiums are very much higher than 
they were at tbe time I insured. You also offered me a paid-up policy, pay

able at death, for $2,893, or an annuity for fbc balance of my lifr of $96.1$. 
Both o< these options I consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, as it is one of the Com: 
panics that has paid very much more in my case than I expected to receive. 
In conclusion, 1 might say I paid the Company, in all, $923 and received 
back $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insurer! for $1,000 for the past 20 years. No words of mine can 
speak so eloquently as the above figures. I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

Peterborough, On July 1, 1906.
JAMES DRAIN
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?

STOP THE LEAK
How careless and thoughtless la the 

man who spends all he cams Where 
one man stays poor through the slow 
methods of savings, a hundred gets 
rich.

Stop the leak t The way to have 
ready money is to start a savings 
account and add to it regularly.

THE ONTARIO
BANK Capital -

Corner W.ter ud Simm. Nt« .Peterborough
JOHN CU8LNUMIU,

Ebe BaÜY Itevfevp
WEDNK$l»AY, JULY 18, 1W

REVIVAL OF THE EXHIBITION
It is gratifying to learn that 

publie meeting of all thaw ietorwted 
bas been called in the eity council 
chamber on Wednesday afternoon of 
next week to calmly decus* the aitua 
tion and we what arrangement! ran 
be made to bare the Patarbo rough In 
dustrial Pair continued. The necei 
eity, wisdom and urgency ot not «I 
low ng tlie exhibition to lajwe hw 
been time and again pointed out and 
It is hoped that there will Iw s 
lull attendance of ereryone irite rent
ed This meani practically every 
farmer and citlxen. It will be to your 
interest to be prenait next Wednw- 
day slternoon and do all in you. 
power to help along the movement 
If the exhibition is diwontinued It 
will mean much * loss to Feterlwr- 
borough It will be virtually im#oa- 
aible to revire it. The fair this year 
will libely be conducted on a purely 
xgrisialtural beats- All the night 
abow attractioni and vaudeville fea
tures will be eliminated. There are 
men ready to carry the shew on II 
encouraged, and it brboeves every one 
to lend support to the move.

Remember the meeting next Wed 
neadey afternoon, July 25th. at 2» 
«'clock in the city council chamber 
Die outcome of th » conference will be 
a decision to continue or dreg) the 
■rheme. If you would we the inati- 
tution upheld, now is your opportun
ity to do something, lie not go 
around "knock,ng" afterwards when 
it is toe late. i i, I . < I i I

CIVIC ENTERTAINHENT
Now that the Oddfellows have de 

dined th* appropriation of $250, set 
aa.de by the city for the reception of 
the I.OO F. delegatee at tine Grand 
Lodge mating here next month, per
il ape certain other foyganixatious, 
who have b^cn critieitMr tiro coun
cil*# action an* saying that the money 
should be expended on streets in
stead of adfrortiwng tAHidvantag<* 
and attractions of Peterborough, will 
be quite as active in tby futare a- 
gainst all proposed grants. The 
present incident will serve as a pre
cedent as the Oddfellows* convention 
will be the biggest re$nreisei«tati*ve 
gathering seen here in ‘hsntiy years. 
If no civic money is es^onded in ad- 
lrertising the city’s superior facilities 
surely it will not be necessary to do 
•o in connection with any other body 
that may visit Peterborough in the 
tutor». That being the case no one 
will seriously object, but let it be dis
tinctly understood henceforth that 
•whenever a grant is sought by sny so
ciety whatever, for purpose* of civic 
publicity, that the same opposition 
and hostile criticism will be raised 
Let each organisation—sporting, fra
ternal, religious or agricultural— loeà 
after its own. Let no partiality be 
shown, and for that matter the civic 
reception committee might be abolish
ed. If no money can be placed at its 
disposal its welcomes are likely to 
be too formal and cold to be impres
sive, and the usefulness of that body 
is therefor of questionable advantage 
So far as the enterprise, hospitality 
and freedom of the city are concern 
ed. t

KINGSTON’S PATHETIC WAIL
In the midst of jubilation it Is 

Sometimes interesting to learn how 
your opponent or ‘the other fellow” 
feels. There is never any great joy 
unless there is somewhere a cup of 
sorrow. The law of average must be 
maintained. We may be up today and 
down tomorrow. Just now it is Pe
terborough's turn to be "up.” We 
have, through the energetic and stre
nuous efforts of Mr. T. E. Rradburn, 
M.P.P , to whom all thanks are due. 
secured the Normal School—snatched 
it, as it were, out of the very jaws 
of Kingston. The Limestone City la 
grieviously disappointed and, of 
course, has not a kind word to say 
for this city or the Whitney Gov
ernment. In fact, so certain was that 
centre of capturing the school, the 
newspapers even proclaimed that a 
site had‘already been picked out 
The Whig (Liberal) charges that Mr 
iWhitney »‘ba* broken his promise” 
snd adds that "Kingston has been 
gold'bricked under circumstances the 
most humiliating.** The organ also 
remarks, "the preference of Peterbo-

l

rough over Kingston la not appre
ciated or understood.”

Ob. yes, Mr. .Whig! You have en 
ough Government Inatitutiona alrea 
dy, but have been ao long pamperei 
by governments that you think you 
can corral everything in eight. The 
public will appreciate and understand 
all right, the difference between 
this thriving electric centre, bound 
ing ahead, and your own alow-going 
surroundings.

Let the .Whig speak for itself;
"It is announced by the party 

pres.*, and us an excuse, that the 
.school tor the east goes to the city 

, which had a site ready. Kingston 
was not consulted about a site un
til the last minute. As a matter 
of fact it was prepared to act at 
once. In Hamilton, on the contrary 
there is a disposition to refuse the 
conditions which are attached to 
the offer, on the ground, as the 
Herald puts it, that it is farcical, 
and that in accepting It ”the 
board would betray the education
al interests ot the city.” North Bay 
and Stratford are in the conltit- 
uencies of the minister of agricul
ture and minister of mines, and 
they are being favored for politic
al reasons. The preference of Pe- 
Peterborough over Kingston is not 
appreciated or understood. There 
was evidently a difference in the 
government with regard to it, and 
the premier and the minister of 
edeeation were in the minority.”

The News, Conservative, takes the 
matter more philosophically, and
says;

"No reason was assigned by the 
government for their action, and, 
probably, none will be. But if we 
had a friend at court in the shape 
of a loyal supporter of the govern
ment, it may easily be conceived 
that the result would bare been 
different. As it was, our member 
could do nothing to further King
ston’s interest in the matter. All 
through the sessions he had1 voted 
and spoken against the government 
and it was not to be expected that 
the government would hear him fa
vorably when a question which 
concerned the interests of his con
stituents was up for consideration.

"The loss sustained in the fail
ure to get the school is a serious 
one. Fifty thousand dollars would 
hare been spent in the next few 
months among our builders and 
dealers in house supplies. Next 
year as much more would bave 
been spent. The outlay for teach
ers would have reached several 
thousands annually, and not less 
than SI2.000 would hare been 
brought into the city and expend
ed here yearly by the students in
the new tit ut ion.”

Poor eld KingMun l
(

Name >our site for the Normal
school < i

Three cbeers and a tiger for Mr 
T B. Bradbum. M.P.P.

AV honor to Mr. Bradbum for se
curing dtie Normal school for Bet- 
erborowglh. , » 1 M i ! .

The Orillia ThneS has issued a high
ly creditable special industrial num
ber of axteen p ages, setting forth 
the attractions and*assets of thkt hus
tling town. The edition is remarkably 
well printed, is superbly illustrated 
and sets forth in a commendable man
ner the residential commercial and in
dustrial features of Orillia. * Tiro 
Times is to ba congratulate* on it» 
enterprise as its number is one of 
the handsomest that bas ever 
reached te Review sanctum t

The Municipal World lias this to 
say on the importance of keeping 
the roadways repaired, and the same 
is respectfully submitted to the Pub
lic Works department ; ''The repair 
of roads is as important as their con
struction. Neglcat to keep the roads 
in repair, failure to repair them 
when repair is first needed. adds 
very much to the cost of roads. A 
good road which is not kept in repair 
very quickly becomes a bad road, 
and the object of the original expen
diture is thus lots. To allow road# 
to degenerate for want ot repair, 
means an immense waste of labor, 
material and money, which ha* to 
be made up in their reconstruction.. 
Whenever good roads are made, ar
rangements snouia be ma* for a 
careful attention to their repair.”

Aid. J. W. Lyon has mad<f ai pro
position that bids fair to develop 
Guelph industrially and to strength
en its present high position in tthe 
commercial and industrial world. 
With hie characteristic enterprise ha 
recognises the field for new indus
tries that lies within this Royal City. 
He bas consequently made a stand
ing offer, which will likely find a 
number to take advantage of it. To 
any good reliable firm that has good 
Hacking and guarantee#, to employ 
a goodly number of -hands, hq will 
donate a building lot and will erect 
thereon a factory at tea own ex
pense. The building will be turned 
over to the firm wbiteh will furnish 
security on the building and equip
ment. in return Aid. Lyonn want* 
5 L-2 per cent, on hf* money, and a 
refund of $L0fl0yearly on the prin
cipal. To a firm employing 125 
hands he will erect a <00,000 factory, 
and they must instal machinery cost
ing $10,000 furnishing mortgage on 
both.—Guelph Herald- ,

$10 ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY 
AND RETURN

Via Lehigh Valley R-lt. from Sua- 
pension Bridge, July 20, Aoguat, 3, 
17 and 31. Tickets good 16 day* end 
only $10 ronnd trio. Tickets allow 
atop oser at Philadelphia Don’t fail 
to take one of the four eea shore ex- 
curaiona. For tickets, pullmana and 
further particulars, «all on or ad
dress Robt. & I.ewi*. passenger ag
ent, 10 King-st. East Toronto.

The Whitney Government has 
lately added considerable to tbe pow
er, of City Councils, and made aér
erai other changes in eirie lew*. In 
Ontario only British subjects may 
hold any office, municipal or other
wise, w*hieb calls for the administ
ering of an oath This ia a new 
departure but ia considered a move 
in the rjght direction. The Council 
also ha* power now to paas a by-law 
prohibiting th. sale of peanuts, fruit 
etc- on the street» from pushcarts, 
and also to give a cut rate on the 
license fee to a British subject aa 
compared with the fee eharged a for- 
, goer. Under the new law. the 
Council may take proceedings to 
wipe ont au oh pesta aa the taaaoek 
moth, and charge the coal aa a local 
improvement, the amendments to 
the Act also prov de for the putting 
down of pavement, on street, by « 
two-thirds rote of the Council and 
w.theot the consent of the property- 
owners. '

Nervous end Worried.
Mr .Archibuld Sutherland, Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney, W. S. write* 
—•’I wus greatly troubled with ner- 
voue dyepepeiu and after mes.le I of
ten felt like .vomiting and my stom
ach was sore. I vu nervoue and wor
ried, frequently hid headache» and 
ehortneae of breath. When several 
doctor, failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase'* Nerve Food, ond it ha» entire
ly cured me. I ahull be glad to be 
the meone of bringing thi* medicine 
tn the notice ot anyone who la «ut
tering aa I did." ________

STAIN REMOVERS.
mi

You have reeel the Settlor Bey • 
pleo-Buy to day tear your Oln 

er to-morrow •* Bailor Boy" 
Canned Qoode, Tomatow Com, 
Poo*. Salmon. Your money 
doe* not buy better Rood, Do 
you gat « Boiler BOy or eubstl 
tuteeT

PARK ST. CHURCH
At Park street Baptist church ye

sterday. notwithstanding the lint 
weather, there were large congrega
tion» - -

The service at night took the form 
of a «ong sermon, with solo by Mr. 
James Tranter and the quartette by 
member, of the choir "Behold I 
Stand at the Door and Knock." 
were moat impressive. These chang
es are appreciated and will be giv
en occasionally.

On Wedneidar a public service 
will be held, the pastor In charge.

On Thursday the annual rhurrh 
and Sunday school picnic will be

- * - ~ ifheld to Jubilee Poin'

A Few Sere Ke— edle* That 
Help «he Hee—keeper.

A few aure remedies for stains should 
be memorised or kept handy for refer
ence. llotwkeepeni do not always re
member that boiling water la one of 
the beat solvents known for a number 
of stains.

Woen tea and coffee are spilled on 
the tablecloth stretch the cloth over a 
large bowl and pour boiling water from 
the kettle on the spot, allowing the 
stream to fall with considerable force. 
If the linen I» washed without thi* pre
caution the stain will be net and chemi
cals must be need.

All fruit stains when fresh yield to 
the hot water treatment, tirase «tains 
are a source of worriment to mothers, 
and they seem almost aa obstinate aa a 
mildew or ecorvhne. However, a hot 
solution of tartaric acid, Increaalng Ita 
atrength If It does not seem to take out 
the etuln, or, rather, change It to s 
very light brown. This faint brown 
discoloration will wash out In hot soap
suds.

If a housekeeper la ao unfortunate aa
to have linen mildewed she might as 
well lie resigned, aa the antidote for 
this disfigurement has not been found. 
For a scorched piece, nothing la known 
to lie I letter than expoeure to hot sun
light for days.

If Ink la spilled on clothing or car
pet apply milk at once, soaking anil 
washing the place eontlnuoualy until 
all the Ink la taken out, then wash the 
milk out. It the Ink ia allowed te dry 
It cannot lie taken out with milk.. In 
tact, prompt treatment la the moat ef
fective with all aorta ot stains.

Character la a Hoorn.
The suggestion that a room should be 

a reflection of oneself Is more than 
worth giving heed to. It la worth act
ing upon. Whenever we enter a room 
we receive certain vibrations, attractive 
or unattractive, and much aa we get 

'from characters we meet. There are 
two oapectc to the Individuality of a 
room arrangement, and these are the 
general and the personal, and they 
should pleasantly agree. Every room 
should portray a personal note. Even 
a room in a boarding house may lie 
made like the Individual occupying It, 
which I* certainly the culmination of 
art. Tbia does not necessarily mean 
that the perron whose temperament is 
turbulent should manifest tbia in room 
arrangement or that a mild, delicate 
perron should have house furnishings 
to match, but it docs mean that the 
room ahoukl be decisive and character
istic In making them more beautiful 
and better adapted to the perron who 
dwell» therein.

Tha Vaeralra Teal#.
The Vaucairo tonic for developing 

the figure can lie compounded by any 
capable druggist who la able to secure 
the genuine galega. Formula: Four 
hundred grama of simple sirup, ten 
grama of lactophoaptiate of lime, ten 
grama of true extract of galega and 
ten grama of tincture of fennel. Take 
two souptqxmnfiil* In water before each 
meal. A cold silt water bath every 
morning will stimulate circulation and 
assist tha Ailing out procea».

LATEST DEAN PATTERNS

*035—A PRETTY STYLE FOR BOY ARO CIRL.

Frocks for the l'ttle people are so simply made 
these days that every mother feels that she can keep her 
young fo! ks well clad. A small frock in butchers linen 
is shown here which is only very youthful and attrac
tive but easily made The garment is in one piece 
with removable chemisette. Two box pleats relieve 
the severity of the front and back and provide extra 
fulness for the skirt’ The broad sailor collar, chem
isette, belt and cuffs are of white pique and offer a 
pleasing contrast Lo the sombre tone of the linen. For 
the medium size 2 5-8 yards of 44 inch material are 
necessary.

4035—Sizes, 3 to 8 years.
Leave your order and 10 cents at the REVIEW 

OFFICE and pattern will be tent to you by mail.

CHEERFUL GENEROSITY.
Til# Women Who Takes Pleasure In 

tile H»»P>BPU of Others.
A woman who haa taught herself to 

give up- cheerfully, taking pleasure In 
the happiness of other», becomes gen
erous In mind and heart, giving help to 
all with whom she associates.

She la able to rise above the mean In
fluence of gossip or scandal, for In
stance. because, being generous mind
ed. ahe can give other» the benefit of 
the doubt, and the kindnes* of spirit 
that ia part of generosity keep» her 
faith strong In the good and makes her 
doubt the bad. nays the New York 
Telegram. The spirit will go even 
farther, for If the bad la prored it 
give» assistance either by word or act 
not bitterly or grudgingly, but sweetly 
and kindly liera use of the generous 
nature that prompted.

Much that passe» for generosity la 
either Indltferem-e or a form of aelf 
conceit. No desirable reputation la 
more ca*y to gain than one for gener
ally. aa a woman may by sending 
castoff gown» to poor relatives, giving 
money or other gift» to friend» or 
philanthropie», and in other such ways 
lielng quoted a* a person who give». 
This may not be generoalty, though 
undoubtedly It la giving, and It I» pleas
ant and gratifying to tie known aa a 
benefactor, no matter In bow limited a 
way. Indifference that pause» for gen
erosity Is that form of giving that la 
done because It le expected and It I» 
easier to give than to refuse.

True generosity lie» deeper than ei
ther of these, ond with It I» happiness.

f. KITCHEN HELPS.

If aoda I» need In the dishwater no 
soap will be needed.

Zinc la beet cleaned with hot. koapy 
water, then polished with kerueene and 
coal ash.

Take care of your copper utensil» 
that the tin doe» not become worn off. 
If so have them Instantly replaced.

Stand In borax water for a little 
while disbee that have become brown 
from baking In the oven and they can 
be eeally cleaned.

All kitchen and pantry shelve» should 
be painted both top and bottom, and it 
white enamel paint I» used paper can 
be dispensed with.

To clean a fishy frying pan fill with 
cold water and place on the fire to bolt 
When boiling put a redhot cinder in, 
then wash In the usual way.

A pair of sharp scissors la a kitchen 
convenience desirable In every house- 
bold. For trimming bacon and bam 
rinds, sklnplug part» ot fowls and trim
ming salads scissors are very service
able implements.

DRESS HINTS.

If leather "lifta" are fitted Into the 
of robber» the overshoes will 

«sear langer than without them.
The art of bow tying 1» one that ev- 

ery-woman of Umiaed means shook! ac
quire If aba wishes te be well dressed.

Spirit» of wine will clean rolled silk 
embroidery. Dip a camel'» hair brush 
I» it aad brush the trim using until all 
dirt I» removed.

Worn at Ik may be patched with a 
«crap of the same neatly put on with 
mncllage. Place a piece ot tissue pa
per over the place and iron until dry.

Aa overtrimmed bat Is a deal mere 
unsightly than a hat that baa nothSog 
oa It but a ribbon. More women suBer 
from a lack of orerdreealng. anyway, 
than from a lack of trimmNng.

When you baste turnover collars and 
cuff» In your waist, take aa extra etUch 
er twe at each corner. Tbia will pre
vent that ugly curling up wbk* « 
often mars the otherwise trying effect 
of the pretty little set. *-

Prepertae
Whoever has not struggled deeper- 

et»!y at a luncheon or dinner to cut 
through the stiff, crisp shell of a mo
rtage* glace. In imminent peril ot land
ing It en one's own or. worse yet. one'» 
neighbor's beet gown» Now, a meringue 
te be truly delicious must be soft and 
creamy all through, quite precluding 
any such misfortune. How la that de 
sbabto creatnlneas to be attained? Very 
simply. Before serving your meringue 
remove * from the freerar and let It 
stand la the open air for a time—aay. 
twenty minutes. For a plain family 
dinner it might be taken ont just after 
the roup la removed. This allow» the 
Ice cream to permeate the shell aad 
makes the meringue much more deti- 
ckxaa.

i ; _
■Warn* am* Weave.

"If nervous women would only drink 
mere water they would not be ro nerv
ous." remarked a trained nurae the 
ether day. ''Nearly every phystriaa 
will recommend a woman who I» suf
fering from nervous prostration or 
nervous exhaustion te drink lots of 
water ^between meals, bet many wo
men who do not come under a doctor's 
care would feel better and look better 
If they would drink any e quart of 
water In the course of the «lay," aay» 
Home Chat "Water te a nerve food. 
It has a distinctly soothing effect when 
sipped gradually, a» one can teat for 
heaelf."

la OfefsH Lobrhs,
There's a little English atery going 

the round» which la a tremendous ob
ject leaaon te nad at oa borne bodies:

An old F reach man stepped Into a 
crowded car, and a young girl sprang 
up, urging hhn pleasantly to take her 
piece. Aa he sank Into It he aa Id grate
fully:

-Ah. mademoiselle, IT yen are w 
kind te a stranger, what moat yea be 
hi hamar .1; —

TWEwFRENCtl WOO**.

The Creech woman are the maaObrau- 
Wot ia the weeht, rot by grace of fee 
tore, for there are eShar aaHetis that 
are just aa well gifted aa to features, 
hut hecauae of ether «raws. They know 
hew te «Be* aad hew rot todra*. They 
knew hew te shew off their own good

Aed they knew how to retiree I their 
defect*. A Frenchwoman never dis
plays her forehead fully. A French
woman never destroy* the aval of her 
face. A Freocbwomen never bundles 
her neck up high unie* she be an old 
woman. A r reach warn «n aafdnm wears 
Jewels near her eyee, and a French
woman take» very good care t# keep 
her figure very near to the claastc.

If one were te earn ap the graces of 
the Frenchwoman one would my that 
the know, hew to nee her eyes, that 
she understands the art of lifting up 
her vblB, that ahe has the trick of tilt 
Ing her bead at the right angle and that 
she haa brought vivacity down to a fine 
art. Then one would aay alee that ahe 
makes the meet of her best feature, 
says Wo mania life. If her eyee are 
her strong point ahe drape, her hair 
In Gasman wave» aero** her temple» 
ro as to bring out the beauty ef her 
eyee, and ahe shade» them delicately 
and make, her eyebrow» grew long 
and dark, and she coaxes her lashes to 
curl.

SITTING GRACEFULLY.
Aa Art Thai BheelS Be Aesalrvd hr 

■veer Waraa.
Net ow woman la a hundred knows 

or thinks about seating herself grace
fully Columns have been written about 
how te enter a room gracefully, bow to 
acquire n graceful carriage In walking 
ev dancing, but the art ef sitting grace
fully seems to have been omitted froaa 
the category.

Tat It I» one ef the things that are 
necessary te make a girl aa attractive

The average girl spend» much more 
of ker time sitting than walking or 
daorlag. How much more necessary, 
then, that ahe make the meet of her 
oppertuoMUs

A wearoa may be very beautiful and 
her whole appearance may be spoiled 
by bar awkward movement». How dis- 
tree»Sag to watch ker flop down Ik an 
oogalely aaaaner In an attempt to aeat 
liera»If somewhere!

If a warned la tall ahe ahould choose 
the highest chair to seat herself he In
stead of doubling herself Into a dll 
jaèaead punition la a low chair er one 
too small far her.

When ahe seats herself at a table ahe 
ahoukl not lean over It laxlly or real 
her elbow oo It

The* be bits are toe easily acquired, 
and a woman dora net add to her at- 
trartiveorae by Indulging In them.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Ao old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs Winslow'» Soothing Byrop haa 
been used for over eikiy years by 
million! of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It aootbea the child, softens 
the gome, allay*,»!! pain, cures wind 
nolle and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all droggiata la every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cent» 
a bottle. Ita value la incalculable. Be 
safe and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Svrop and take ne other.

Subscriber» to the Dally 
Review who Intend spend
ing1 the hummer ot Btony 
Lake. Chemong or other 
pointe sent promptly and 
regulerly to them by leov- 
ing their oddreeoee ot 
thle office. Any persons 
going out of the eity con 
arrengs to hove the 
Review Forworded to 
them poet poltL
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STONEY LAKE ROUTE

Far week ending Jely aist.
The $TKAMIR STONEY LAKE

Str. Stoney I*ake will leave Lekctieki each 
mooning on the airivsl of the morning train 
trow Veterliorough returning is lime to con
nect with the 4-4° P- »• trtfcin-

THE STEAMER MAJESTIC 
The Str. Majestic will leave Lakcfield on 

arrival of 12.20 train from Peter boro and will 
return next morning in time to connect with 
the early train for Peterboro.

p. P. YOUNG,
Proprietor

TORONTO SAVINGS 
& LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE. 437 Grorfa St, Petarbaraagh

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - IlvWMWW 
RESERVE FUND - • - -

3
"DEPOSITORY FOR SAVIN6S.

■i PER CENT, per annum paid w
„ added VO the Principal iwioea year 
2 oa dapoaita el Oae Dollar rod 

upward».
Ao eecoent may be epaead at aay UkF 

with $1.00. internet accruing from thalkti, 
of deposit to data of withdrawal

Every facility rod convroieaee offered 
depositors.lociudbag cbecHag privilege», eec

DEBENTURES lea awl ta au ma of Oae 
Hundred Dollars rod upward,, lac parted» 
o! from one te 6 yuan. Half janity 
eaepona attached, rapraaaatiag interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, psr annual. .

By Special Order-la-Council, Kaaoetora 
and Traateea are Sutherland tp low te leteet 
ia the Debroturaa of tkie Osmpaay.

The Government also roaapta the Oeo 
peny'e debenture, aa eeeurttiee te Wdapaatt- 
«I ty Kite aed LHe laaanam Ora-paelea 
dole* bo at aces la Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN «I towns» earn*»
ale el interest.

Vat farther mformaUea apply la

W. G. MORROW,

F i mi.-

Get . . . 

the Latest

We supply the correct 
things la

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

MENUS
PROGRAMMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALLING CARDS
And PERSONAL

STATIONERY

The newest and type*
papers and extremely good

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

OF
Oenerol Utility
Durability ;
Simplicity
Portoblllty
Alignment
Monlfoldlng
Money*» worth.

I-- - •

ONLY 560. Made In Canada,

The Williams Mfg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.
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FOR YOÜR VACATION
YOU WILL REQUIRE

Reading Matter 
Note Paper 
Fountain Pen 
Hammock, etc.

Be sure and give us a call and we will equip with 
just what you require. For one week we will give you 
extra good value in

STATIONERY
I Pound Package Belfast Flax Note Paper OCto
FOR............. .....................................................................

3 Packages Envelopes to match ....................... .. 25c

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER Mid STATIONER. US HUNTER STREET

Site For New
Normal School

Buy the Armoury Lots in Central 
Park—Have Both Schools 

Together
, This morning a prominent cilia en 
in speaking to the Review about a 
site lor the Normal School made a 
suggestion which might be well 
worth considering. From all inform
ation at hand at the present time, 
ne *aid, it Is evidently necessary 
that the Normal tacnovl be in clos» 
proximity to the other schools. In 
tiiat case the Hilliard farm would 
bv of no use-

j The suggestion was that instead of 
asking thv Collegiate Institute to 

]give up its site in Centiai ‘Fark, to 
let that building be erected there, 
and asK the Government to give up 
the armoury site. Another site f°r 
the militia could easily be obtained. 

I and they would have tar more room 
fur drill purposes than they coula 

! possibly expect to get at the Cenl- 
! ml .Park.

Then Central Park would be left 
) for the two educational institution*. 
The Normal School would be very 
handy to The Collegiate Institute, 
and only a short distance from the 
Central Public School. The site 
would be a good one, and one which 
the Ontario Government would nev
er think of turning down. It would 

I he advisable, says this prominent ci- 
tlxen, for the city to give the Ihj- 
ininion Government $10,000 for their 

j lots and have the educational inst» 
tut ion* together.

If the armouries are built on *«« 
„ark with the Collegiate Institute, 
and then try to put the Normal 
School on too, there would be very 
little room left for park purpose*, 
play grounds or drill purposes.

Big Auto Car is
Well Patronized

Village Council
Repeals By-law

No More Street Watering in Nor
wood—Boy Bitten by Dog.

Special to the Review. 
Norwood, Joljr 17 -Mr. and Mr' 

Ira D. Moore, of Peterborough. vi- 
eited her parent», Mr. and Mr». C. 
J. Srarisht, on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Norman A. Picard, formerly 
elrrlt in M»sr«. B W. Water, nod 
Sons' store. I» renewing acquaintance» 
here this week.

Mrs. F. B. Uarlick presided at the 
organ in the Method*! church last 
Sunday, owing to the absence of the 
organist, Mr. M. B. Callandar.

Miss Lillie Fraser, matron of the 
Protestant Home. Peterborough, 
and Mr. II. llradsh-aw, are guests of 
Mr Frank Greenbank, Asphodel.

Mr. Geo. Duffield and family left 
on Tuesday morning for their annu
al outing at Stony Lake.

Mr. U Ball intends giving up bus
iness in Norwood and will go- to the 
.West. j

The village Sbuncil repealed the 
street watering bylaw at the July 
meeting, llenoeforth anybody har
ing occasion to walk up street will 
hare the unpleasantness of the dust 
browing iu their eyes and having 
their best clothe» soiled with dust 

Mr. Donald McNaughton has tied 
up the Asphodel road grader for the 
summer, ilia geog has been at work 
on the dillcrent roads in the town- 

. ship aruee aptilig and bate succeed
ed in making marked improremenn 
whererar they hare done any work 

A very regrettable occurreuee was l 
that at Mr. Geo. Ford's about two 
miles west of the Tillage on Monday 
night, when Mrs. Jerry Shea's youug 
nephew, ot Cainpbelltvi d, was servie 
I, bitten by a dog. A few childrcu 
were playing at Mr. Ford's and a 
line collie dog owned by Mr. rord 
and highly valued, which was never 
known to show any signs of vicioos- 
uhi. bit the little fellow above the 
vye. tearing the flesh from his face 
As noon a* the accident happened Mr 
Ford and Mr. Shea hastened to Ur. 
Wilson’s .Norwood, with the boy. 
where the wound was dressed. Al- 
thv injury inflicted w»s an !gly one 
it will no doubt soon be Well again 

Mr. Harold H«>wson, of Aimhodel, 
sold his farm last week, to Mr. Jos. 
Grady, and realized the handsoan 
price of 880 per acre This is one 
..f the choicest farms £ Asphodel, 
and has the best buildings. Mr. llow- 
aon finished a beautiful block cem
ent house last spring.

Mr. Samuel Adams has purchased 
150 acres in Smith for 80.000. Mr. Ad
ams claim' to bare one of the best 
places in Smith township.

Mr Joseph Peters, who ha" been 
in the hospital in Toronto In, some 
time, consulted a doctor in L , efield 
who claims the trouble is tumor on 
the brain Little hope R held out 
for his recovery.

Miss Nellie Rnridson left on Tues- 
dar for a two weeks' online at Trent 
bridge, the geest of her eister, Mrs. 
Anderson, of Keene.

Two Cattle Were
Killed by Train

Twelve Head Were Being Driven 
to City When Freight Train 

Bnmped Into Two
While Mr. John Boas, an employee 

oi Mr John Mersrin. the well known 
Hunter street botcher, was drivine 
twelve head of cattle from Omrmeo to 
tins city yesterday afternoon, he had 
the m gfmtote to have two of ttnwq 
k lied by a O T. R. freight train at 

nton'* Corner». /
It appear» that they turned at Mid- 

id Intern’» school how on tbr second 
line, to cross over on „ the first line 
and at the railway crossing near 
IFw ntthn’s. which is one of the most 
danyerviMS cro^inga in this diet riot. 
mi account of the road on cac.hl side 
being bordered by a awon* which ob-

a*mets the view of the railway While 
going throng* the awkmp they heard 
n«r bound to warn them of an *P- 
firooetlng train, and it was not un
til they were right on tlie crossing 
that they were aware of the fact that 
one was approaching. It was too late 
(then, tor the train in an matant 
mua shed into tlie herd, killing two of
them.. . * ..

Mr. Rows, who was in charge, and 
two tiien who-'were with him, as well 
as three men who were wurk.ng in a 
field vine* at hand, are ready to sign 
olfidtivita that the engineer never 
blew the w turtle until the engine had 
ait ruck the herd of cattle. f

Mr. Mvnvin’-s loss i« about Jt
is ukogetlH-r likely he will takvi ac
tion against railway company to re
cover damlige*.

Many Visitors in
Keene Village

Several Citizens Took in the 
Three Days’ Trip to Stony 

Lake.
left for the West on the homo arekor»' 
excursion Tuesday.

Mr. J. T. King, of Detroit, s* the 
guest of Dr. Me William*.

Mr. Louis Uolin, of Peterborough, 
in visiting his parent* at the “In
land.”

Mr, T. J. Wallace, of Peterbor
ough. spent a few day* thu week at 
thv “Island.”

Keene Orangemen celebrated at 
Lindsay on the 12th. About twenty 
local Orangemen tok part in the 
celebration.

Mrs. W. Campbell and Master 
Tit os. Campbell went to Toronto on 
Monday.

Mias Jennie Plunkett, who has 
been visiting her parents, returned 
Thursday to New York. ■»

Mr James Wedlock’» yacht, 
“Mermaid,” took a email
piivate party for a sail around thv 
lake Wednesday.

Dr. G. Archer, who has been visit
ing at Mr. W. Campbell**, left for 
Va ni pbe Ilford Tuesday.

Mi .J. Harry Hciiver, of Haakatoon, 
was in Keene on a Vv*k*t to liû^ par
ents last Week.

Misât» Agnes and Nellie McCrar, 
and Miss iiesaie R:ad, who have been 
have been visiting friend* in 
the West, returned last week. !»

Mr. David Conroy, er., was in 
Keene Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell and 
Miss Margaret Campbell visited 
friends in Warsaw Friday.

Mia* May Clancy, oi Peterborough, 
is visiting friends in the village.

Mr*. Alex, liaon, of Peterborough, 
visited Mias Maud Jttsou Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterti illeapit, Hast
ings, visited friends in Lang Buu- 

! „•
Mr. W. D. Campbell, of Peterbor

ough. is spending his holidays in the 
village.

Mr. W. Hinsdale, of Peterborough, 
visited his father, Mr. Geoffrey SMna- 
dale, of Lang, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .Walter Hrycc, fof To
ronto, and family» are holidaying »n 
Ke«-ne.

Mrs. Thomas Kaon, of Westwocd, 
visited friends in JCecnc on Wed
nesday. ( ; i

Mr. William Stewart, of Meaford, 
who has bocu visiting relatives in 
this vicinity, left for home on Mon
day.

A large number of Keene people 
took in the three days’ excursion to 
Stony Lake, last week. Doth nights 
were spent at Viamvde and Mount 
Julian. The weather was pleasant 
and the trip proved a very, enjoyable 
one indeed.

The jE-aeb crop of Delaware th'x 
ason is -twice as large as any other 
tar jn the history of Delaware The 

, ield is placed at two. and n Jialf mil
lion baskets. «

Tlie steamer Rainbow arrived in 
port today with the Hastings Eng
lish elivrch excursion About 150 
people were aboard. They left Has
tings at «30 this morning and left 
the city for home at 4 to’clork this af
ternoon. 4 \

The Initial Trip to Chemong 
Proves a Great Success.

The initial run of the big auto car 
to Chetnong was made last evening, 
ind the horseless conveyance» was 
crowd* d both go ng awl coming

The time occupied in the trip will 
be one half or three* quarters of *n 
l*wir. It ie not necessary that a 
great speed should he at ta ned. Th<‘ 
Peterborough and Chemong Auti 
Car Co arc des rour of going . at 
a moderate pace so that horses wi 1 
not be frightened. The chaaff®Ur h ‘s 
seated bea.de him a man whose *1 se
al duty it is to bv on the watchou. 
and assist person*» to pa*» when 
the;r horses incline to take fright 
at the car. t

Put strange to relate only ab»u. 
one horse in every four is skittish of 
the big auto and the majority, pass 
the covered vehicle without taking 
any notice of it whatever, as it *«» 
closely resemble* a stage cuucji. In 
fact, the car arouse* fewer stood» v>
• ct'on than does the ordinary run
about or fam-ly autdmobi.e.

Tin palace auto tar ta equipped 
wAh a thirty-five horse power mot
or and ta run by means of gaeoiint. 
It r« quires between throe and four 
gallons of gasol.nc to make the trip 
to Chemong and return

Yesterday afternoon representat- 
>ca of the different newspapers and 
prominent citixens were given a spin 
around Lbc c ty. The car bi aw eas.v 
riding vehicle and is roomy and airy 
There is no doubt that it will be ger.- 
, rously patron-se<i and tiic num- 

! her of persons desiring to go out t< 
Chemong and return by it will n • 
much larger * tbsn the veh«le can 
accommodate

The ownerd of the * 1 a lace Auto 
Car are greatly pleased w tb 
smooth runnna qualities of thr out 

and the success of the trial trip

Tied down to feta desk in the office.
While others açe free and at pl«y. 

Papa fancies he is having a vocation
While drinking Rocky Mountamn 

Tea. John Nugent, drugg »t.

IT IS AWFULLY HOT
That bring the ca»r. one want, eool 

th.ngs. »K>th to eat and wear. In II 
V Mo,es' stor* one ran get toulne-- 
and prettinea, combined, and what i> 
mort wonderful and a greater attrav 
non ' cheapena.. too Soft. prett, 
collars cool and da.nt,. including tUt 
faahionable "Voter Van." can la 
here for 17 and ibr. Beautiful lact 
and embroidery blouses as cheap as 
7» cenia each, and pla n lawn bio use- 
for 58 cents Efrn.brn.dered belts, too 
that would take w.isk* oi work, madt 
at home, only cost 25. 35 and 50 cent, 
here, the 50 cent k.nd l*ing button
holed d-eplv all round the edges In 
the language of Ben Hur. ''Go. try it. 
try it, si H- ^ M,'
Giiorge street.________________

On the Trail of
A Horse Thief

High Constable Cochrane Chas
ed the Man for Long 

Distance
High County Constable Geo. Co.'li- 

rane drovjB forty-four mil*» ye^tei- 
day in search of a'.hof'ae thief, whom 
he traced to a distance six mile* from 
Cnmpbellford. The Hastings caurity 
authorities are now after the thief, 
wh otook a horse, and buggy nt St. 
Thomas, a* we!! as a bicycle, and 
drove to Toronto. He stole a marc 
valued at $300 from a pasture, field at 
Western. The animal belonged to 
NTr Needham, nr Toronto. Diiving 
one ho rut and lending the other, the 
culprit was traced to Port Hope, 
then to Peterborough, where he. 
spent a day, then to Norwood, and 
next to Havelock. lie is now sup
posed to be in Hastings County.

MISS tLLA Off. IWDIANAPOUS, IND.

SUFFERED FOR MDNTRS.
Pe-ru-na, the Remedy Thai 

Cured.
Mias Eli» Off, 1127 Linden St_ Indlan- 

npolle, End., writes:
suffered with • run down constitu

tion for set era! mouths, and feared 
that I would have to give up my work

••On seeking the advice of a physi
cian, he prescribed a tonic, 1 found, 
however, that It did me no good. On 
seeking the advice of our druggist, he 
naked me to try Peru ne la a few 
weeka I began to feel end he* tike • 
different person. My appetite In
creased. I did not have that worn-out 
f-ellag. end / could sleep splendidly. 
In a couple ot mouths I was entirely 
recovered. / thank you for whmtjour 
medicine has done for me. —EUaOff.

Write Dr. Hsrtman, Président of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Colombo*, Ohio, 
fbr free medical advice. AU eorree- 
pondnnee D held strictly confidential.

Writ Issued By
Foundry Company

Against Labor Union Asking for 
an Injunction Against Violence
A writ ha* been Issued at 1 he in

stance of the Canada Foundry Co- 
Toronto. against Local Onion No. 63 
of the International Association of 
Bridge and Structural Iron Worker* 
and it* Ptficer*. W. U WMS.esid*,.. 
1). Medinnis and Wrn. Iltggins, ask
ing for an injunction to restrain the 
defendants from intereference.intimi- 
dation, picket ting, violence, and ln»y- 
eottiitg.

The rompany is building a blast 
furnacv at Port Arthur, and the un
ion men. ao the company asserts, ob
ject to the employment, there of ex- 
Iecits from Toronto and • elsewhere 
who are not members of the union. 
This in tlie sole cjiumc. it »» claimed, 
.►f the trouble, there being no diffi
culty over wages, as the company 
pays union wage*, or even higher.

The men say that the company re
fuse* to meet or deal with them as 
a union. This the company denies, 
-aying its officer* have at different 
times held conference* with repre
sentatives of the union.

New and Larger
Welland Canal

Surveyors Working For the Pur
pose of Enlarging the Great 

Waterway
St. Catharines, July 17.-— It looks 

as if the Dominion Government is 
-akitig into its serious consideration 
tin? question of the construction of 
a new Welland Canal. That one is 
needed marine men around here and 
the public to general have no hesita
tion in answering in the affirmative. 
For months past a staff of Gove ru
aient surveyor» - ha-s been at work 
surveying the Government property 
from the mouth of thv canal at l*t. 
Coiburne to its outlet at 1't Ha 11mu- 
sie. It is generally believed here 
that Un.* means something, but one 
of the of ft Stall of the canal states 
that the Government wishes merely 
lo get a complete “lay of thv land,” 
ui va.‘jv any action is taken in the 
future. At the same time it is evi
dent that the present survey will 
very largely determine the situation 
of the projected canal, should it be 
built, it is already admitted by 
those who claim to know that a 
good portion of the old Welland Ca
nal, now ha rdfy u*ed at all, will be 
utilised, which would be o( decided 
advantage to St. Catharine*, a» that 
part which will probably be taken 
advantage of, run* through the cen
tre of the city The new c*nal will 
tv of 24-foot depth, deep enough 
for the largest boats.

The nutveying gang ha4» a ^large 
amount of work to do yet and can
not tell how soon it will finish up. 
It wilt have a very elaborate report 
to make. •

Georg- Wesfl ngbou-e. the inventor, 
has rwired tlw of doctor of
rntt neering fr.au the Tdimeal u. 
rcrejy of Berlin.

Speakers at .Bristol. Kngland. an
nual < onfctvnc. of i Ik- royal san.tar, 
n.iitutc d-rlarr that American leath
er dmM to that rovnlrjr is adultérât-

The k ns oi Halv. whaw fondue's 
for «».' is well k.u;wn pr,.umf 
aid v I !«• first priiw of tlie of
Savoy wlm h-.a tak-» an intern* ,n

VANISHED TREASURES.
Masterpieces ot Art That Are Lea, 

ta the WarH.
The “Venus de MUA" which lias been 

In the Louvre for many year» Ik, a* all 
the world knows, au Imiu-rfc t piece of 
sculpture, though it I* the groot.^t 
treasure of Its kind the world has ever 
eeeu. A great reward would be given 
the man who could find the missing 
parts. Aliout 1K7H the most Important 
of them—the right arm-va me to light 
In Ixmdon and was proved by experts 
to ba genuine. Ttic owner, however, 
refused to i>art with It and eonvealed 
It for fear It would be stolen. Unfor
tunately he died without revealing Its 
hiding place, ao It la as much lost as 
ever.

A lirons» drinking enp which was 
stolen from an Egyptian temple In 
173» and brought to Europe has mirac
ulously disappeared. On It Is engraved 
the whole history of the Pharaohs, and 
It could easily tie Bold for $100,000. Iu 
fact, the French government offered a 
reward of for Its discovery, hut
the famous cup has vanished, probably 
forever.

Another treasure which has vanished 
In aa strange a way Is the Marcella 
vase of the Dresden collection. This 
Is the only piece missing from the fa
mous Dresden Marcella "collection, the 
value of which Is said to be 873.000. 
It hears the cross arrows and the lion's 
head. Not long ago the vase was sold 
to he In England, but, t>e that as It 
may, the person who rediscovers this 
treasure may command any price In 
reason for It

How tt Is possible that a treasure so 
large as a painting could t>o lost eight 
of entirely is not easily explained, hat 
this has often happened. One of Beyu- 
olds' paintings, 'fountess of Derby." 
which Is considered his best portrait, 
has disappeared. Not long after It 
was painted it disappeared from the 
collection of the Earl of Derby and 
has never been heard of since, though 
It would bring $150.000 to the finder. 
There are also two Vandykes and - 
Rembrandt missing, for which collect
ors are willing to pay $200,000. The 
Earl of Crewe would give a large sum 
for the return of a Cupid which some 
vandal cut from tlw portrait of the for
mer Countess of Crewe and her son, 
who was [tainted as the sprite.

THE STAGE KISS.
It Tests the Goalee of the Arte* and 

the Act roes.
The stage kiss is Important. There 

Is nothing which so tests the genius of 
an actor and an actress as tlie ability 
under Just such circumstances to pro
duce the Illusion of love. On the stage 
It Is necessary for them to forget their 
own personalities, to smother their 
own feelings, one for the other, and In 
the place of the warped though genu
ine klsa we sec at the railroad station 
end the steamship wharf present to 
our eyes by the magic of their acting a 
highly artificial product.

And this highly artificial product, be
cause It Is art and because It la pro
duced by art. Impresses us as real and 
genuine where the actually real and 
genuine would liax-e filled us only with 
derision and contempt. Just aa real 
tears on the ate go would fall to move 
us. Indeed, the best stage kisses, the 
kisses that are most convincing In the 
way of realism, are usually given and 
received by actors end adresse* whose 
feeling for each other In private life la, 
to say the least. Indifferent Frequent
ly, If audiences only knew, they watch 
lovemaklng on the a ta go between men 
end women who are literally at dag
gers' points with each other.

I would not go so far as to aay that 
such a state of feeling always contrib
utes to good stage lovemaking and to 
realistic stage kissing, but I do know 
that It Is an axiomatic truth, recog
nized by theatrical managers every
where, not to engage playfolk lovers 
to enact similar roles In a drama If It 
is at all possible to get any one else.— 
Blanche Ring In "Tlie Psychology of 
the Stage Kiss."

Istitnilsa.
The following cure for Indigestion la 

recommended by tlie eminent Dr. Bond 
In the I-ondon I-sheet, a medical Jour
nal of world wide repute.

"The Indigestion ninet be a very 
ho|>eless one," says Dr. Bond, "which 
will not yield to a diet of a small cop 
of warm inlHffto which a teaspoon fut 
of ram has been added, followed by a 
plain biscuit or two and some very 
mild cheese, paradoxical as this com
bination may seem."

According to Dr. Bond, there Is a 
subtle harmony between these Ingré
dients that docs the business.

WANTED

AKIItKr-t'I.ASS ni,ACK8WITH. smi-hnicd 
• t„ .Irawing skiK prHrrwd Apply si I'.O-E. 
<s ÏVu-rb,r. «ah, <:*!«■ Il'.ssr, si uiM-r-.

Tbe Str. “MONARCH"
Will Ixrgin her regular trips on

MONDAY. JULY 23
as follows :

ARRIVE
At PETERBOROUGH

Ri M5 a m. Vsr Wharf*, end
7 I-*. i..m TtMwdavh and W.-dtH-sdav*. «.4.< i* in. 

-, I" i- m Friday*, 6.1f> ) m •

At GORE'S LANDING
Monday* at 1.15 |»4*». Ti.cedar*. Wcdnmdej* 
ami Friday*, 12.15 p ro- Saiurdayn, . 3» posu

DEPART
Prom PETERBOROUGH

M-.-htvk ai 10a.m. TNadm » ï-H-*dav* 
*9* t • • !
; >• p in., VMS arrival of O.F.K. ktcaL. Satur
day*, t jMM.

Prom GORE’S LAND1WO
W.ndavs at 6 MU. and I p.m. Tncwlay* and 
WVdrKHday*. 4 ii.m. Tlqmt«Vi,M«, G.1S P-wl Fri-, 
Aav», -1 pm- ji titft in g ai iVtcrUman^h with 
htrsd for «*t ^en4rd«y< «JW «.nt,

- '............... : -.s^m-mbv r 4*t, wrih «V CMrp«kmt»f Thunwlar. July 
36lh. and .-in »■ d«v.

TICKETS : Single Fare S$ cts ; Return 
Tickets. 75 cts. ; Family Tickets, 10 for $5.

Partin» dewirtiiir «•» apru l Sunday a* M«* htke will 
he ahfe to do ** without Iu* of time

marris * McAllister

What concoctions some people 

will drink for breakfast as a sub
stitute for coffee, either from 

prejudice or [excessive economy. 

Those people have never tried 

Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand.

PROF. DORENWEND
OF TORONTO

Hair Goods Artist
IS COMING. Will tie at Oriental Hotel, 
Peterborough,

Wednesday and Thursday, July. » aid »
Willi i-vm kind and style «»f I.AIHKS’ awd I1ENTLJK- 
MKNX WlUS. T« d PF.KS, BANOS. WAVY au«l PUIS 
KH« iMV. HW1TCI1 KB uf all kuur hair in every W-iurth and
“j'lL \BT S I Y I KS are km.ivn aed worn by Ml rluMM

pUph vvImtp.
11*1 *uIV lo visit Ilk Show Houma at the Hotel and nee his 

now dumgn*.
Ih* w jjl, fiw of chars**, tkmoiv«trate by ftttiug you, what

t addw IlKM.TH.t "“mki'.uV and Ynl XtiKK APPEARANCE.
I-F.VI.N WllO A If K I1AI U Hhuuld invvsügate *itd wv hi* fhATHfiR WJJfîllT
s mihI WH ;F, worn l.v over .75.UW lieatk

PLEASE REMEMBER DAY and DATE
Oriental Betel, Peterborough

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 26 and 26 Two P»y« Only

AN OLD FRIEND
Tkc Jobnstewe fleed Will Be Seta al Ike 

Toronto Exhibition.
The Midway attractions at this 

year’s Industrial Exhibition will ex
cel in point of amusement and edu
cation anything shown in previous 
years, and the management have 
taken particular care to eliminate 
my thing of an objectionable char
acter. One of the principal attrac
tions will he the ‘Johnstown Flood,” 
by the Johnstown Flood Amusement 
Company, and will present, through 
moving pictures, a vivid represen
tation of the scenes of horror mid 
suffering that resulted from that 
terribit devnslitting catastrophe. This 
attraction was considered one of the 
best that appeared at the Buffalo 
KKx posit ion, and was one of the. big
gest crowd drawers of the many 
amusement features.

i is beet wbea used in the luahght worn 
r tuaksht leap aad IsUew 4

NEW INDUSTRY
FOR PORT HOPE

Aid Granted lo Central Foundry 
Co. by Large Majority.

A Port Hope despatch says ; The toy- 
law granting eXv«i|Aion of taxes for 
ten years to the Central Fo-undry Co. 
L imit'd, and the Queen’s Wharf fae- 
tory property, was voted! upon Mon
day 4>y thé property owner» of Fort 
Hop?, and was carried by a majority 
of 57J, which is the largest vote of the 
kind polled here.

The company agree» to employ not 
leas than 50 men at the oittâed„ and 
pa v ouGt in wages at least $25.1**/ per 
sumuim - » 6

The Hamilton City Council endor
sed the recommendat :<*«i of the »|iec- 
ial committee that the right of way 
through the parks be granted tbs 
Hamilton, Waterloo & Guelph Rail
way.

for Smokers
•Are what we areofferlnjr. Mejk.mtid'kBrierToh*m> 5 Vluy* for Sic. Mclk.nald'e t'lwwlu*. [ \ 

Huk* for i«e. iliriil variety of < txai» fruro 5 lo !» tient* vnrii. AII ten oeut #,*mU « for 25c, , , 
■11 fl re rent Viyant 6 for 35 cent*. , ,

Nicely Polished Shoes WIU •** K~,lT ’"CiSS.T*” Si“cWI"
Urs.-Cl.ss 1'n.l Boom—AiMMi». m .»» InrHI^

MPonnnc «7-311 Gcerge SI. The eely Lice,1*4 Cigar.
• capjjaa, elle HMl«r la City. A can eehcUa*.

FACT» -JUST PUIM, ROIUTEB FACTS

Mp. Holiday Man

j MUST NEED LIGHT CLOTHING
This great store, with its acre of floor space, brimful 

! ! of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, etc., for outfitting men, 
! ! youths and boys, from head to foot, is

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF PETERBOROUGH
Now let us get you ready for your vacation. Very 

! ! unusual price-savings on Summer garments and

* ~ Thin Suits -----
! ! Shape-retaining, hand-finished, fashionable Ready-to-puf 
* on, or made-to-order if desired.

We feel a pride in our Thin Suits, and have an 
; ; excellent assortment at varied prices, including—

FINE CRAY SUITS, DARK WORSTED, STRIFES and FLAIR SUITS
8UFERB BLUE SERGE SUITS, TROPICAL CRAY WORSTED SUITS 

FLANNEL AND H0ME8FUN SUITS,
OUTINC TROUSERS, FANCY TESTS.

A complete showing of the best makes in the market for 
smart dressers.

WAINOOAT*—You need some kind of outer garment to 
take with you, and what more convenient than the Raincoat t 
Prices *6 60 to SB 60.

vacation HA*EROfi*HKW« _A11 up to the last stroke of
the clock.

Merrell & Meredith \\
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sons.



THE X-L TAILORS
«MIX SS FOf'Kh 4T

Mo. 448 Coerge Street
1 dOT'in mirth of CnU#’* Furniture 8*om 

TRY I '8 FOR TOUR NEXT Hf-IT 
Rmer*™.» Gi abamtebd. Ml Phui» KL, The Daily Review ud BUILDING MATERIAL of all 

kind». IVdMlnx ftotntbtijg. sfoistidlaad 
BUI Stuff. llouldiniiK. Caawx* and
Bmc. »n«1 all kind» offttoafc.

Boxes and Box Shook*

alf. McDonald estate
Point St. Gharlf* Mill. Peterborough.
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PROBABILITIES
Pine and decidedly warm today 

Friday, moderate to fresh south east 
to Mouth went winds, fair and very 
warm, with local thunder «storm*.

FAIR’S THE GOLDEN LION STORE FAIR’S

The Third Week of Our Great

JOLY STOCK-REDUCTION SALE
Finds us with many values such as have probably 

never before been offered in Peterborough. 
Especially in

full Dresses and Skirts, White Lawn and Mnslin Blouses 

Sommer Hosiery, Sommer Underwear, Sommer Gloves, etc

Black Cotton Hose 10c, 12 I-2c 
and 15c

Fast color Black Cotton Hose.

Tan Lace Hose 19c Pair
Lâdie*' and Misses’, all sizes. Reg. value 25c

July Sale Price 19c Pr

Fancy Black Hose, 35c Pair
Lace, Openwork and Silk Embroidered. 
Regular value 50c Pair

July Sale Price 36c Pr

Dress Linings, 5c Yard
Percaline and Siilcia, in Pink, Cream, etc. 
Regular value 20 to 25c

July Sale Price 6c Yd

White Linen Crash 15c
White Linen Crash, 40 inches wide, for skirts,, 
etc. Regular value 25c

July Sale Prlci

White Vestings and 
15c Yard

On. Loi While Good. Int lire .Mi, Blouses of 
Skirts. Regular value 20 and 25c

July Sale Price 16c Yd

Swiss Wash Lawns 5c Yard
Another lot ol 500 yards fast color Swiss 
Lawn. Regular value 10c yard

July Sale Price 6c Yd

Art Muslins 5c Yard
One lot Muslin, pretty designs. Reg. value toe

July Sale Price 6c Yd

Straw Mattings 10c Yard
Fine Japan Mattings, with cotton warj: 

pretty designs. Regular value l $c

July Sale Price lOe Yd 

Ladies’ Undervests 8c, 10c, 
12 I-2c, 15c

Cotton Vests, sleeveless and with short 
sleeves. All specially priced for July Sale.

Art Silkoline 7c Yard
2 Pieces only. Yellow and Pale Blue 
grounds. Regular value 15c yard

July Sale Price 7c Yd

Tapestry Portieres $2.29 Pair
I11 Self Colored Crimson, Red and Green and 
Green and Rose. Regular value $3 00 Pair

July Sale Price $2.29

TBoêmll" «1

LOST

GOUl (T UB BRACELET, «mall tnek attacked.
2 email li<mà*, email dodea* oil each link 

Unit between Pteo 1 ifHcr and Hentci si net hrid*f\ 
or between Matthew*« atom* and llmitor street. 
14» w at ihk net*. MllS. AI>KPT, S3 Park St

flBanttô

WANTED
A _m .iwmied

kglo drfwitig H ml*, pn-frrrwd. Apply allUB.E
CU.JÎVlerhunnirÿh. Ciale lb mse, *Vn

OFFICE BOY WANTED
A NTF.l» A B« » Y who ha* ps*wil tltc enlrancr 

fr examination, to begin w.*rk «Ihhii Is* '«em
ber Apply to Mesern. I k»nni*i«niit Peck «.% Kerr

FSTs
WANTED

ON AS STKNfiflR.UWER. 
Box ?"«#, FeterbortfUjzh.

Addres?
3d!»

WANTED

Man cam house» a»4 —ft mo*o4
milkman's | l.. Ksi—rteaci4 end rm.m- 

■ruded Apply Hew. ~ "f

BOY WANTED

IS REVIEW PRESS ROvM «• eppieulle. 
Apply a, Raviva "mins. I 4Rc

$7.00 A DAY

Ï1VERV i*AY FOR A YEAR is Ato>*d It in 
j bring uio't'- with ixur *»NKt*. Hoti^htod uixter- 
aitara. Kvery- family neevlx itiem Write Un day G 

MARSHALL ACU, bndua <»«t.

MEN WANTED
Any number of Woodmen wanted for 

Algema Commercial Company, Sault Ste 
Marie; Ont. Highest wages paid. Men 
despatched every Friday until Oct 15th. 
Apply to OEO. J. CHALMERS. 542 Water 
Street, or P,0. Bo* S31. City.

4* £mU at It ÿtnl.
GUITAR FOR SALE

ImpT-CLASH GtTTAR atnuwt new Apply at 
' the Review Ku*m. Offio. for particulars

FOR SALE
niiVATI MIA or HOtVFJI^LI» EKFFATS, 
J mrludhi* knrlwu ran*e and ««at stove, orgun, 
paHor NHiir, dintm; nw«m fùruàtùre and twin»mi 
emte Apply, to 21 Vunueat- Mb

TO RENT
OTORKHOVSF, corner Hirmoe and Bethune 
O elreeos with railway skiing Apply to Adam

BY PRIVATE SALE

SOME N< lUBF.IloLli FI RXITTRE. irndudlng 
bedaleads, <x«| stove. etc. Afternoon* and eve

nings at 3S8 Stewart am*» 5d

ROPE DRIVE
*L>,i: SALE, an effirt—t ROPE DRIVE, mm 
P pte<e mth itlirrs, -«riving imltey-., mpe. etc In 

parfcct 'Tier Apply ai REVIEW OFFICE. <iU

ISLAND FOR SALE

\*0,3.1 Sarny l,aà<% and Oata** The deUceni
island at «ha I«km Apply at J G. WEIR, 

Peterborough P.O. Box ISS. dllîif

IT’S UP TO YOU.
To *»Ve yonr earnings and become rich. The man 

win> spend* bis money foolishly «an never hope io 
allai U rk-ln-4, neither can the man who puis hi* 
money in the pocket ci lii* landlord rather than into 
hi* own ever hope to own a Home. It all lie» m 
making lIk* start and that’s up to yon. Lome to our 
"Mrv and we will »#.l*i you m making that start. 
We have eboi«s* House* for Bab* tnith great and 
small. Fine Building l»«*. Huai mss* Place* and 
Harden I ait*. Tell us what yon want. We are able 
to supply it. First come gelt, tlrat Cboior. tiierefore 
It's Up To You.

O’CONNELL Sc CO.J. T.
Pis un» 3ÎC 136 Hunter Bueel

ROOFING
relt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingle».

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

340 Stewart St Phone 542A

AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS,SAILS
Camp Ooass, WAYnarsonr dorms, Bammum. ash 
Foorwau. Paris, Woou.a?t aid Hi bbbr Lap 
Rt OS. lfr*TRR>, Horsy- Hhkbth. Hammock* and 
Fi t SF«r*.

Bend oread1 on the maim fart u rent,

J. J. TURNER & SONS
PetertwHt ngh. Ont I/m* Distance Teiei'kone l»ay 

and Night.

FOR A COOD SMOKE TRY THE

ROSELEAF
SO CENT CIGAR

Manufactured by A. MURTV, Pa bar boro

A. L. TALBOT
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

Fire Insurance. Accident Insurance.

14S Simcoe St., ever Ormond A Walsh'» 
Drug Store. 'Phene 410.

FARMS, HOUSES, LOTS
Fur Sale In all <»f the city or nmiir.

INSURANCE
» Ham. Hurglîirx, « Uiantnt.-.,
R O. fret, %wiwl Ag. ni. U' MIGHT
:.■% de^rg* .*H. Pl*'in 2 Iteii * • Mill II I

Specialty
lx Fans* Gaow* Fa vit.

In Srawin
BTRAWBERRIFS, KABPBKHRIEB. 

OOOMKBKKKIFS. etc.

BANANAS - You all know we hate ibe beat 
at mode mu* prk»-H

Alan all kind* of fruit* and Wgetable».
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

MINICOLO BROS.
•Oh Mien*, 317.

FARM PROPERTY
Extra good value in Farm*. We have *nme of 

tin- ehokwaS Farms for sale, ntuady within reanou 
al-kt disUwoe of thweity.

CITY PROPERTY
Home very fine I tonne* fur .«ale lleitou liable 

priera and lenuK twy. Also good lx-is in all part* 
of the city.

INSURANCE
We represent the besl and most reliable Fir*. I.lfe 

Arri'leni and Plate « da** Insurance < '••mpaiilea, 
Pmmpt and direful atleniion given.

J. J. McBAIN » SON
Office Gar. Himme and fieorge-et*. Phone 454

W. E. O’BRIKN*. B»*cial Agent.

STERLING SILVER
SOUVENIR 60008

THIS seaaun* deidgiis are ahead of anything 
■ ■ • ! ' - !' 

delicWiy blended, «he shape* have greater 
variety and tlw* die work h* very clearly defined, 
fall around and look over I lit* increaniiigly 
l*opular line in

Spoon»
B«lt Buckle»

Brooch Bin»
Cuff Links 

Pin Troys
Cup», Etc

Schneider
JEWELLER and OPTICIAN 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

MUSIC

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Coneerea 
tor, ol Mueic, Peterborough.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Organist and clioirmaNter of Oeorgeet- Methodist 
< ‘Imrvh.

Tweber of llano. Voice- and Theory. Address 
IVterbonHigh (XxiwmiUiry of Music. lWrb<-rough. 
Oak

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OBUANIbT AND CHOI RM ART KH ST.

ANDREW’S CHURCH. 
fllKACHMR Plano. Voir* failure. Harmony and 
JL fiomjpnritkm. HpcsdiU Hitentlim given «0 both 

advancetl pupiln awe liegiimer*. Pupil* prepared 
for wx^inaiHin* and d«-grve* in iuu*U-. For lent» 
apply to Ketddeuce and Htotdki 212 Mclkuuiel at. I ■

Water Commissioners Refused
Remuneration They Asked For

Requested the City Council to Allow Them $500 to be 
Divided Among the Three—Aid. Mason Moved 
That it be Granted—Aid. Ball Opposed the Grant 
and the Objection Carried.

The water co«iMu;j*ionera will be 
required to perform tb<sir duties and 
to give their «.rvacew to the icKtyt of 
Peterborough ttos year free» of 
charge. At the council meeting last 
night a comumunieatiofi was received 
and read from that body of officials, 
asking that $500 per year be allowed 
them for their services. Aid. Ball ob
jected to it and thought the mat
ter should stand until th'? last* meet
ing in December as Ire wa«s opposed 
to officials in the miiddle of th« year 
voting salaries to 4hein.seIvor. lie 
got the majority of thbs? present ito 
support him. and the result was as 
stated above. ,

The communication ds received w as 
as follows;

The water coimm»asioners find that 
a very considerable amount of their 
time has to bj devoted to the many 
duties devolving on them, and they r«e- 
H^ctfully request that you fix asi 
ulloptaes for their services under, 
and as you are authorised to do, the 
Waterworks Act * *

Their duties and consequent respon
sibilities have grown at lafftTrat pace 

1 tie works were taken over, ■ «»•! 
the rates reduced. In four ye-« rs
there has txeen an increase in Hie 
extent of the work» and in the. re- 
ce pts- of osrer 35 per cent.' ffi

under the company’s management 
a sum of $300 per annum was paid to 
the chairman and $190 to each of the 
four director», in all $700 for their 
services. t 1 • #'

The commissioners suggest that 
they be given authority to apply out. 
of surplus receipts by them the sum 
of $500 for the purpose proposed, of 
which $250 to be given to the. chair
man and $125 each to the •other < <xm-

m's-floners, commencing with this 
[current year. Signed by all lire com- 
mssioners.

Aid Mason jokingly said ; “Mr. 
Mayor, the water courun:.«Hioiiers are 
doing a great deal of work, nearly as 
much as some of tb<* aldermen, and I 
thunk they should receive some re 
to.u«icration In fact the councillors 
would forego part of their salaries' 
Then seriously, lie stated ; “I wo-uld 
move that tin* crunmi.tsicm<*rs. receive 
the amount they ask for, to «be divid
ed as stated.

Aid Hicks .«poke in favor of 
granting the commissioners’ request 
and seconded the. motion

Aid Ball objected. He stated that 
no body of men had any right to vote 
themselves salaries while they we.re 
in office. He moved in amend mend 
that the question be loft over until 
the last m*eting in December.

Aid. Duncan said that be was « in 
favor of granting the- salary, bud 
would like, to see it adopted at the 
first of 1907

Aid McIntyre said be would second 
Aid Ball’s motion.

Aid Hicks then reviewed the con 
dit ions of the water works when 
taken over by the city. At that time 
the commissioner* volunteered to act 
without salary until the department 
was purf on a paying basis.

Mayor Beat was in favor of the 
irqiist I wing granted.

Aid Johnston heartily endorsed the 
motion The commission lias bt*co 
well managed and to the satisfaction 
of the consumers.

Aid Elliott also endorsed* the mo
tion but said he would like to *ee the 
chairman of 4he board of works paid 
a salary alio.

The am,\nilment was put first and 
earned. Aid. Ball, McIntyre. Gra
ham* Wilson and Duncan voted for it, 
and Aid. Mason, Hicks. Johnston and 
Elliott voted against.

The original motion was then put 
and was lost on the samn vote.

Peterborough Man Discovers
Copper Mine Near Latchford

Mr. Charles Gladman Stakes Out Promising Claim— 
Returns From Trip to Cobalt and New Ontario- 
Will go Back to do More Prospecting.

IMPORTANT
It b ini|N>ruint when looking for a home or a piece 

of pmpertv <«f an.r kind, to be wire to get the bent 
for y<*ir n««m*y, and we bave many nice place* *» 
cliimM» fnmi. If you want to buy a hoiisr, oome and 
we us.- If you want a building lot, park lut or any
thing In reel (-state, mine and we u*. If you have 
anything In the nral nbato line to wll. we will be 
I'leawd to have it. No trouble to give «aU*feclion.

A. BROWN & CO.
;m Water Buret Those 1
WWI. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Bpcrial

RARE CHANCE
FOB

Beautiful Home

We are lifiurocted by Mr R. McAlbafer to «ell hla 
entire wwerty 1* ew« i*i»y, a* folkors :

Sa. f. Hu tenufiful nwk-nw ultuatod on Roger- 
and known *a Kngle Hum Park, mnuUBing 5 

acre* of land, nfemt three rd whkb ha* been bid 
out in choice building !■>»*, w»me fronting on Hum-1 
hum—1. and otliers having a oanmaiidlng view of 
the river. The balance <>f about 2 acre* b include. 1

KhrvlA and omaineotat trees, nice garden with 
ehoio* fruit, ah»' lin»r 1 law stable and carriage hrume.

No. 2. A block of land containing .1 acre* witli ? 
splendid Iwmibt* wtmtusi on enter Puni ham and 
Maria-#»*., and known a* the Into John Hum ham 

“-.rperty Thi* ha* retentlv been *ul»-divl«led into 
itldfug lot*.
A* Mr McAHlater intend* nr moving from IXer 

borough, we an* Huibortwd 10 dispone of the above 
pitq#rq t*n bkas or divide.! m |*-r plan at our office 
e Price and full j*arücubr* on applkgtkm.

J. T. O’Connell & Co.

CHEMONG 
BUS LINE

leaving the Soowrlen Hotel, Charlotle-st., 
the bus line make* trips daily to Çhemong, a* 
follows I»cave at 8 s.m., 4 p.m., and 6 
p.m. Returning leavcs'Chemong at 8 turn., 
9. jo a.m., and 5.15 p.m. Fare, 25c each 
way. Connect* morning and evening with 
the Trent Valley steamers to and from Bur 
leigh, Bobcaygeon, etc.

Bruce Lee & Co.
I j very and Cab lane. Snowden House Stable*.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-at. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

Mr Charles Gladman, who has been 
prospecting for two month's in New 
Ontario, ls «pending a few days in 
the city visiting bus father, Mr. TJ10.1. 
Gladman, and other relatives. He is 
well known in Peterborough, where 
he has resided off and on nearlyi all 
his life. Mr. Gladman has discovered, 
staked out and recorded in the depart
ment at Toronto a moat promising 
copper mine of forty acres in extent 
adjacent to Lake Aonipissiug and 
within a few miles, of the town' of 
Latchford. The mine is in the Tern 
agami forest reserve. Latchford is a 
hustling little place eight miles south 
of Cobalt, and is called after Hon 
Frank Latchford of Ottawa, former 
Minister of Purblie Works for the 
province. It has many stores and is 
rather overdone, 'Mr, Gladman says, 
in a burn ne su sense. The Ontario gôv- 
ernm-nt sold a large number of town 
lota on condition that houses f ImuM 

erected on ttwm within a rcirtain 
specified time. The town is full of 
prospectors. m:ners snd other», going 
and coming. It ia located on the 
Montreal river and is headquarters 
dor AUffipliev. Mr. Gladman bas re
ceived several good offers for his min
ing property but has not seen fit

to accept any of them He intends go
ing back to tin» Tmt^gA/Di distrjst ‘ o 
do further prospecting this fall. He 
doe» not mind roughing it and lsvieig 
in a tent, travelling! by canoe aifad 
walking long distances just nuit him

“Were you in Cobalt f’’ was 
asked 1

“‘Oh. yes. 1 was there, but just one 
or two hours, and therefore know 
very little about it. There arc as 
many people coming out as going inL 
and every spot around there is taken 
bji The mosquitoes black flies and 
sand flies in that district arc very 
tkid at present, and will make life 
vikj/lt usant for the next few week*.

Mr Gludmm is a-soeixted with hie 
brother Mr G G Gladman at Party 
Sound in the lumber business- There 
he makes his headquarters. In his 
work around Latchford he bad to 
take out a prospector’s permit, as >well 
as a m'ner’-i license. Livikig is no 
iv.ghcr in that town than in Parry 
Sound. M.r. Gladman l.kes the coun
try and believes he has struck a /rich 
tlung in his coj^er property. He 
will likely do some developing work 
on it this fall. He «p*aks of the Teiu- 
i«katning and Northern Ontario rail
way in the high- at terms. It is an ex
cellent road and well managed.

Mr. Gladman visited - the Klondike 
some time ago and has travelled <w«sr 
all parts of Canada.

Water Troughs
Are Repaired

Charlotte St. Trough the Only 
One Still Dry

Since the article appeared in tbeüo- 
view it* reference to the water 
troughs in the city being dry*tito-^fca- 
tur has been turned on again in Ash- 
buruliam and at McDonncl street, 
but the W at*? trough at Cti^rlaoto 
street is still dry. The excuse feL 
ven is that tlie pipe is rusted and 
clogged up. If that is t he case t beta 
should not be a minute lost in hat
ing it repaired or cleaned out. The 
Charlotte street trough is the mmrt 
important of all, as so many horses 
stop there going to and from .the sta
tion. .1

Medal Captured by 
Veronica Carveth

She Was the Best Writer Among 
Third Book Class Students.

Miss Veronica Carveth, the eleven- 
year-old daughter of Mr. Henry 
Carveth, contractor, 320 Chariotte-st. 
was the successful pupil in Captur
ing the silver medal donated by Mr. 
Wm. Pringle, for the best writer 
at the refer#/ examinations among 
the third book ela-ss pupils. Mis* 
Carveth*» number was 1111. She is 
a pupil at the Convent school and 
congratulations are being extended 
to her by her friend* on her suc
cess in the recent contest.

THREE BOYS ARRESTED

Charged With Stealing Futures From Mr.
R. B. Rogers' Yacht

The mystery as to who took the 
fixtures off Mr. R. B. Roger»* jacb\ 
while it was lying at Ashburnham 
dkwlk'vi waiting inspection, was cleared 
up yesterday afternoon, when the 
police gathered iu the guilty parties.

The party consisted of three east 
city lads, whose ages range from It 
to 15 years of age, and who were old 
enough to have known better. It 
appears that after removing the fix
tures the lads got a little bit afraid 
of’ being1 caught’ with the stolen good# 
in their possession, and got rid of 
them by throwing the brass into 
the lake. The fixtures were worth 
nothing whatever to the boys, while 
by their removing them from the 
yacht they put Mr. Regers*-boat out 
of commission. K is altogether like
ly tbit the culprits will pay dearly 
for their little bit of fun. •

The case will be heard as noon as 
Mr. Roger# returns to the eity, which 
will, iu all probability, be wtbin ti 
week. 'it If C ; 1

HUYLER’S CONFECTIONERY
Hujrler * Co., the fâmoue maker, 

of high cl j, confectionery, here re
cently established » Canadian ag
ency and depot in Toronto, 
from which point all Canadian order, 
will he filled. Thi* enables «how 
excellent good* to be eold in Peter
borough, by Ormond A Walsh, their 
loe.il agent*, for the «ame price as 
«•Id in A furl lean Ciliey. *•« Wpobt* 
per pound, •' M

■THE STORE THAT NEVE* DISAPPOINTS ;

Friday Sale of 
White Skirts and Gowns

Values up to $1.75
1.09

Gowns

LOT NO 1 —Made of c*r*l eut 
quality Caml»ric,V shaped neck with 
deep lace ruffle ; vokc composed of 
fine eyelet embroidery and lace ruffle; 
lace ruffle on sleeve. Regular value 
$1.68
LOT NO 2—Very pretty style 
(town with circular neck, lace frill ; 
yoke composed of 8 vertical rows of 
lace insertion ; 20 fine tucks to waist 
line ; deep lace trimmed ruffle on 
sleeve. Al value $1.75
LOT NO. 3—Good quality long 
cloth Gown ; square yoke with lace 
ruffle around neck and yoke ; fine 
tucks and lace insertion over 
shoulder ; lace ruffle on cuff. Reg
ular $1.40

Your Photo#

Friday Only

1.09

Skirts

LOT NO. 1—Fine cambric upper 
with five fine tucks î ten inch 
flounce of fine muidin with row of 
11 lace insertion finished with 3 
inch lace frill ; complete with dust 
frill. Regular $1.60
LOT. NO ft-Estra quality 
cambric upper ; ten inch muslin 
flounce conqwscd of ten fine tucks 
finished with five inch Cluny lace 
frill ; complete with dust • frill. 
Good value at $1.75
LOT NO. 3 - Good quality cam
bric upper ; 16 inch flounce of fine 
muslin with tucks and two rows ef 
lace insertion finished with 2| inch 
lace frill : complete with dust frill. 
Regular $«.50

Your Oholoffi 

Friday Only

1.09

BODY UNEARTHED 
IN GRAVEL PIT

Indian Who May Have Been 
Murdered Many Years ARo.

About 500 yards away from the 
Hiawatha cemetery, on Monday* 
while Chief Baud eh und another In
dian named James Howard were 
digging in agruvel pit,dheyfunearth
ed the remains of what was once a 
human being. As the Indians were 
taking the g ratal from the banks 
to their waggon, they were astonish
ed os a human skull came rolling 
down the inclirie, and, upon further 
investigation they unearthed other 
bones of what, must have, been u 
very large man when alive. The 
skeleton was in a state of 'perfect 
preservation. *

There in ah, Indian cemetery a short 
distance away from where this dis
covery wan made, and an the liody 
wan not interred in the cemetery, Ibe 
Indian# believe that the man was 
murdered. Mr. Howard has for 
58 Mummern been a resident of thin 
village and cannot remember of any
one being buried in the gravel pit.

H u y I • r*« celebrated 
American Chocolates 
and Bon-Bons, BOo per 
lb., at Ormond & 
Walshs First time 
ft Hose goods were ever 
sold In CanaBa at thle 

price.

ANOTHER SITE
IS SUGGESTED

For Normal School BoiMioft—At 
the Corner ol George and 

McDonnel Streets.
A prominent citisen suggested to 

the Review today that an admir
able and central site for the new 
Normal School building would be the 
vacant lot at the corner of George 
and McDonnel streets. This proper
ty is large enough for the building 
and is owned by Mr. Lundy. It is 
also situated opposite Central Park 
and the Normal School would be con
venient to the Central school and 
Collegiate Institute, if placed there.

To-night will eell one Talk
ing- Machine only at a reduc
tion of $6.00 under regular 
price. 161 Simcoe St. Free 
concert

J- UHL1-
The first aluminum factor/ was 

started in England in

EYE BSE AND ABUSE
Those tired eyes of your* will stand lots of 

abuse, yet there is a limit to their patience 
ami their powers.

Ju*t think it over. We ftt glasses for 
defective vision and eye strain, that’» all, but 
a little piece of glam will work wonder*.

We guarantee perfect satidacticflU.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B
ItifrsvUeg Md IN.pm.in* Oplitinn.

Wilh John Nugent, t>n.i**

Thought She
Was Chloroformed

An Old L»dy~Tells the Chief of 

Police a Fanny Story
Mrs. Corrigan, an old lady whofcas 

been boarding for a time near Chief 
Roeiel's residence, on Ste wart-et.» 
this morning had a sensational com
plaint to make. It apppera that lisa 
people with whom Mrs. Corrigan 
roomed .went away for a week, leav
ing another party in charge of the 
housv*. This morning Mrs. Corri
gan appeared at the police station and 
told the chief that the people in the 
hous * had tried to chloroform her. 
The chief, however, was wise to thw 
old lady and gave her the laugh, and 
in a short time she left, laughing 
also. It was all a dream.

OBITUARY
l MAGGIE VOBERT 

A sad death ooottrreit »t St. J01- 
.ph'a hospital this mornleg —H n 
Mia, Maggie fobert ol Rridgcourtu 
passed away at the age of W year», af
ter about a year", illne.se. Misa Fa- 
bert was taken to the hostel on It 
a few weeks ago and her death will 
come an a shock to her many fr.end* 
in this «tty. The cause was heart 
IreoMe.

Bra des her father and mother.
Mr. »nd Mr». Lou.s Pobert of Bridge
port h 8be alao leaves to mourn bel? 
loss two brothers and two aiatern. all 
of whom rea de in the United States 

The fanerai will take place on Sat
urday from the family residence.
iBridgenorth. ta Young"» Point ceme
tery. ‘ •' ill

Remove the m crobr» which imper. 
eriah the blond and circulation 
•Stop* all trouble that interferee 
witli nutrition .That"* whaf n«dl- 
,*ter'e Rocky Mountain Teu will do. 
Tea or Tablet*. *6 reel* Jot, Nag
ent. druggiat
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SALVADOREAN TRIUMPH
10,000 Guatemalans, After Ten 

Hours' Battle, Defeated.

J. E. MIDDLETON
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Royal DoDmi of 
to K. Nlmino.

I inetiilM. and Gradual#
174t George Sueet.

DR. R. F. MORROW

MASTER or DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 
Madahet, R. D. C. A Offke—In bla .Id aland 
over China Hail, Room No. I, Comer of George,

dr. J. De BAOSHAW
OSADVATF. OF CfflCAGO COLLEGE of Denial 

ons ; Xian of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
Toronv.. Office—Corner of Hunter aud 

---- rajt eta., over Macdonald’s drug atom. JPhone

f'»*'

R. B. WOOD
•ÀRRIKTER, SOLICITOR, Etc OWee wsh.vM 

from Bank of Cmtunprvp Building to 435 tiror*ft* 
■troc*. reoently oeeoptod by K. B. Edwards. Moasi

W. H. MOORE

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, In ll* Snpmn* Court 
•te. Office—Hunter street, first stairs west of
fbat Ofcce________________________________

HALL & HAYES

mXUMtEMR. SOLICITORS aad N "TARIES 
Pi BI.DC, Hunter Street, I‘i*erlk.n.itgh, next to 
KngHah Church. Money to Lois at the lowest
rates of interest.

a. B- B. BALL un ie M. II»

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(SwooaMora lo Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, F.tr . Peterborough 
. Out Ofliea—Corner of Hunter and Water Bta.

tnrer Bank of Commerve.
W. S. DAVIDSON

EDM ISON * DIXON

OENNI8TOUN, PECK â KERR
, HOUC3TOHS, NOTARIES, Elc 
eet, Peter buruugti. 
y. D. EBBS a. *. DENS 1*70 UN

ROGER & RENNET

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ete, 375 Water 
Stiwat, Peterborough Teleplione No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUMUfr 1817. Hsai Office Montreal

Capital Paid Up.................... 614.4tfi.MO
Reserve Fund ............ -..............  SO,!**1.»*)
Undivided Pmfi* ................... «01.855

RAVINGS BANK DEPT-interest allowed on de- 
poatia of $1.00 and upward at current mice. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EANOLEY-WIIMOT

MANAGER 
—l1 ’ - ~------ —Wood

Rich and Poor Serve In Salvadorean 
Army, and One Man, Worth Half a 
Million, Gives Hie Life te Hie Conn 
try at the Age ef 30—Armistice In 
Effect New, and Commissioners Are 
an Their Way te Sea Conference.

Pan Salvador. July 17.—(Delayed In 
transmission.)—Shortly before the ar
mistice was agreed to, over 10,000 Gua
temalan soldier* made a desperate at
tack on the Salvadorean positions, by 
way of Metapan. The Guatemalan ar
tillery, stationed on high plalna front
ing the Salvadorean positions, cannon
aded the latter unceasingly, though 
the bad quality of the shells and th-’- 
poor aim of the artillerymen resulted 
In the Salvadorean forces escaping 
without many casualties.

At about S p. m., In the midst of a 
torrential rain, the Guatemalans’ Are 
Increased all along the line, and the 
Guatemalan Infantry attacked the Sal
vadoreans in close columns, endeavor
ing to dl#odge them from the positions 
held by Gen. Tercero and Col. Hernan- 
des Artega The battle lasted ten hours, 
and eventually resulted In a triumph 
for the Salvadorean army.

Patriotic Spirit.
Never In the history of any country 

has there been such a patriotic spirit 
Shown as In Salvador at thé present 
time. Rieh and poor are serving allk**. 
as was shown In the engagement yes
terday. In one of the engagements. 
Adalberto Gulrola, son of the million
aire. Angel Gulrola, lost hie life. He 
was a graduate nf Went Point, and 
when the war broke eut enlisted, with 
thousands of his countrymen. He was 
•bout 30 years of age, and worth halt 
a million dollars in his own right. This 
is not the only case of rich men enlist
ing. There are members of almost 
every rich family in Salvador new at 
the front.

Peace Commissioners.
The peace commissioner* of Salva

dor are Dr. J. R. Parus and Senor Gal- 
legas. They will go on board the U. S. 
cruiser Marblehead at Acajutla, to
morrow, with the commissioners of 
Honduras, and proceed to San Joae, 
Guatemala, where the othed com mis- 
•loners will be taken on board, and the 
party will put to sea and draw up and 
sign the treaty of peace.

Armistice In Effect.
Washington, July If.—The armistice 

between the warring Central America 
Republics went Into effect at • o’clock 
yesterday morning. Mr. Munox, the 
Gautemalan Minister, called at the 
State Department yesterday and an
nounced that he had been advised by 
his Government of the selection of three 
commissioners and a .secretary to re
present Guatemala at the peace confer
ence. They will go to San Jose, Guate
mala, In time to board the Marblehead, 
which Is expected to reach there to
day.

DR. LOUDON’S RETIREMENT.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting jind splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

OTONABEE BOAT 
HOUSE

At Soutmebk Tmminus or 
Srairr Railway Line.

•KIFF8, CANOES, ETC.
Foe hire by the day or hour. Berths tor 
Gasoline Launches, Steam Craft, etc.

Gasoline, engine oil, etc, for sale. Care
taker at boat house from 7 a.m. to lo.jc 
p.m. Bell Telephone No. 578A.

H. B. RYE,
riotwictt -

CASH IS KING!
BEST HARD COAL FOR JULY

$7.10 Per
Ton

BEST HARD WOOD $6 OO ÇF.R CORD 
SOFT WOOD FROM W OO UP.

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. Infor mauls names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Ofltoa Houm-IU»' to 1Î00 am. 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEOV COCHRANE,
Ar.mT and Asst. Sec,

Board of Governors Fix His Allowance 
at $5,600 Per Annum.

Toronto, July IS.—At a meeting of the 
board of governors of the university, 
the annual retiring allowance for Dr. 
Loudon, ex-preside tit, was fixed at $5.- 
600, the amount of salary he has been 
receiving.

In the matter of securing a successor. 
It was stated that the special commit
tee appointed will correspond with 
leading educationist* in Britain and In 
America, for information end advice as 
to the choice of a man.

Are You Strong?
Do You Eat and Sleep Well? 

—Or Are You Pale, Weak 
and Miserable?

Hia your nerre given out? Have you lost oonfldenee In 
yourself? Has work become sueh an awful burden that you 
look upon It with horror?

There's Just one thing left to do, and that le to take Ferr 
ozone and get your system Into good shape again. -

It’s quite impossible for anyone to be weak or çervoos that 
uses Ferro zone. It contains so many strength-giving properties 
benefit Is bound to result from Its use.
1 Ferroione possesses the power to kindle new vitality and 
vigor where almost a dying condition of weakness exist».

It Is sn extraordinary and magical tonic, containing more 
actual nourishment and strengthening elements than you ean 
get at In any other way. As a blood purifier, nerve strength- 
ener and appetizing tonle there is simply no equal to Ferrozone. 
Of this we are positively sure. ‘

It Is crowned with the success of splendid cures : will restore 
anyone to health who uses It. The following letters from people 
who have actually experienced what Ferrozone ean do will elearly 
•how you Just how beneficially It acts

No —otflolni Ever Did 80 Mwoti 
Lasting Coed as Ferrozone.
“It would be dlffiouit to ex- 

prarm my thank» for the benefit 
1 leave received from Fatxe 

writes Miee Eva Wight.
of FWfocevIlle. 
week and miserai:I miserable the* I could 
etauoeiy go around the house. 
My bead ached, there wee a 
dragging weakness In my Uroba 
end I felt a» if every spark o< 
Wie had left mew Ferroaon# tro- 
prowd my apprtlte. toned up 
my bleed, and eoon made me 
well. Nothing 1 ever weed did 
me half tfhe good I got from 
FVrrosowe.”

Tonic,
Ufe.

SL. P. Qwrrw, of Torkteen. “ I 
vm wretchedly wona out. I was 
apprehendvc. and lacked aonfi- 
dttog It wee amply due to my 
very weak state. The only re
medy that really did me lesting 
good was FVrreecoe. It rebuilt 
iny etaeogtb. ha» made me as 
vigorous and happy ae a mu 
wild he. la «he wfvrie return of 
medtclaee I never used anything 
with half the merit I found la

Though you spend a thousand dollar» on doctors, iron can't get » 
more vitalising, strengthening tonic than Ferrosone. It Is the beet that 
money, combined with scientific research, can produce. If anything in 
this world will make you strong It must be Ferrosone. Other» have 
proved Ita worth. Ton can easily do eo for yoaraelf. It will aend new 
vital energy and renewed youth singing through your rein». It’» na
ture’s own remedy—a true food tonic.

FERROZONE FOR BRACING HEALTH!
* Price Mr per box nt fifty chooolate-eoefed tablets, or sir boxee for $2.50. at all dealer*. A 
or by mefi from K. C. Poison * Co., Hartford. Con».. tJ.fi. A.. and Kingston. Ont,

FEMALE DOCTOR DIES
Through Poison Administered by 

Her Own Hend.

Political Barometer Falls
Anything is Possible in Russia

Renewal of Apprehension That Crisis May End in a 
Coup d’etat Against Parliament—Address to the 
Country by Lower House Needed Lever to Move 
His Majesty to Resort to "Extreme Measures’’— 
Peasants Rising.

Lady Curzan la Dead.
London, July 1».—Lady Curxon, wife 

of the former Viceroy of India, who 
had been 111 for some days, died at 6.40 
p. m. last evening. She never quite re
covered from her serious illness at 
Walmer Castle, Kent, in 1004. and the 
recent hot weather brought on a pro
nounced attack of general debility. 
She we* formerly Miss Mary Leiter. 
daughter of the late Levi Z. Letter of 
Chicago.

Alberta Penitentiary Officials.
Ottawa, July 19.—The official* of the 

new Alberta Penitentiary have been 
appointed as follows: Warden, M. Mc
Cauley ef Fort Vermillion; deputy 
warden. R. H.- Steadman of Penetan- 
gulshene; accountant, J. J. Cushman 
of Orillia; surgeon Dr. Forin of Ed 
monton. Mr. Steadman waa formerly 
deputy warden of the Penetaagulshene 
Reformatory.

Telephones and Express.
Ottawa. July —The work of piling 

telephone and express business oi\ tb* 
Railway Commission has commenced 
Already a considerable number '<t re
quest» for ratification of express rates 
are In the secretary’s f hand*, while 
hundreds of applications for telephone 
connections are in, and thousands will 
soon be filed.

Marriage Was Valid.
Sherbrooke, Que., July 19.—Ttiepday 

A. Garanteau wa* sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary for bigamy. 
He claimed leniency, as he thought his 
first marriage In Lawrence, Mass., was 
no good, having been performed by a 
Protestant clergyman, while he was a 
Catholic.

Harvesters From England.
London. July 19.—(C. A. P.)—To meet 

the great shortage of harvest hands In 
the west, the C. P. R- announce a rate 
of £6 from Liverpool to destination 
between August I and August 23. After 
working a month the harvesters are en
titled to return for the same, not latei 
than November 3.

Grain Commission.
Ottawa, July 19.—The commission 

for which $10,000 was voted last ses
sion to enquire Into the inspection and 
grading of wheat, Is as follows: G. E 
Goldie, Ontario; L. McNair, Manitoba 
and John Millar, Saskatchewan. The 
secretary Is J. R. Boyle, Alberta.

Congratulate Droyfus.
Brussels, July 19.—The entire Libéral 

left In the Chamber of Deputies ha* 
united in a significant telegram to Ma
jor Dreyfus, felicitating him on the 
triumph of truth over Intrigue.

Admiral Sir Henry Chads, who did 
much to break the power of the West 
Indian pirates, died at Routhnea. ig-,
ft 87, _ __ ,..i i., ,

St. Petersburg. July 19.—The political 
barometer is again falling. The confu
sion which seems to bave taken posses
sion of the upper spheres since the ef
forts to form a coalition Ministry fail
ed, coupled with the alarming reports 
from the Interior and the attKude of 
Parliament, make almost anything pos
sible. Th#re ha* been a marked re
newal of apprehension that the crista 
may end in a coup d'etat against Par
liament.

Big Piet to Kill.
The assassinai Ions of Vice-Admiral 

Chouknln and Gen. KoslofT, the discov
ery that behind the murder of the gen
eral was a big plot to kill not only Gen* 
era! Trepoff, but Prince Putlatln find 
oth*r courtiers, and the general epi
demic of aaaaasination, which has ter
rorised not only the local authorities, 
but even the poliee, together wlth the 
wild destruction of property by th* 
peasantry In half a doxen provinces dur
ing the last few day*, have again 
strengthened the small part of the 
court which believe» in resorting to “ex
treme measures’*

Lever te Meve Czar.
The adoption by the low*»r House of 

Parliament of an address to the coun
try will. It is feared, place In the hands 
of the reactionists the needed lever to 
move Ilia Majesty. M. Petrajttski 
vainly warned the lower llouso Tues
day of the seriousness of the proposed 
step, but the majority of the Consti
tutional Democrats, of which party he 
is a prominent member, seem to be con. 
vineed that they must hold the peas
ants at all hasards. The members of 
the extreme left awmed to court a fight, 
preaching open revolution from the 
rostum. The Novoe Vremya. which of
ten refteerts the views of the court, says 
yesterday that the adoption by the low
er House of an address lo the country 
would go beyond the Jurisdiction of 
Parliament, and virtually constitute an 
appeal from the Government to the 
people.

Would Cross the Rubicon.
The paper adds: “With Its adoption 

Parliament would cross the Rubicon, 
abandon its professed policy of trying 
to restrain the country, and Instead of 
pacifying It, deliberately pour oil on the

Despatches from the Interior continue 
to tell without Interruption stories of 
the burning of manor houses, robberies 
murders, collisions between peasant* 
and rural guards, and the hurried de
spatch* of troops here and there. The 
centre of the peasants’ uprising In 
their mania for the destruction of pro
perty do not discriminate between 
friends and enemies, as evidenced by 
the mmplete devastation of the estate 
of M. Kokostiklne. one of the mpst 
prominent Constitutional Democrats in 
the lower House.

Rising Everywhere.
The Whole of the Province of Veron- 

eaeh is affected by excesses, arising 
from the agrarian movement. The peas
ants are rising everywhere and burning 
•etatea In Bohfovsk district more than 
20 estates ha\>- been burned and 300 
head of rattle killed or carried ««ff. In 

y 15 estates have bent de
stroyed. Troops have been rsent to the 
disturbed districts.

The Situation ''Hopeless.'*
Yesterday's report* describe the sit

uation in U»*t 4,rvvm>v §* *

from the standpoint of the landlords. 
The situation Is almost as bad In Pol
tava and Smolensk Pmvlnces. In Tam
bov Province, eighty peasants are re
ported to have been killed or wounded 
by dragoons.

Warned Colonel Flees.
It is reported that some of the sol

diers of the Reminovsky Guard Regi
ment have served notice on their com
mander. Col. Minn, that they Intend 
to kill him at the first opportunity for 
forcing them b> murder their fellow- 
cltlzens during the Moscow revolt, and 
that Minn, in fear of hi* life, fled from 
the camp at Krasnoyeselo.

To Intervene.
Parts. July 19.—The Journal yester

day says It is In a position to affirm 
^that In the course of the recent Inter
view at Schoenbrunn Palace, near Vien
na. between the Bmpcror of Austria- 
Hungary and the German Emperor, 
their Majesties deliberated on the 
means to adopt in case of the outbreak 
of a revolution In Russia, Emperor 
Nicholas being advised of the general 
nature of the deliberations. It was de
cided In principle, the paper adds, that 
Germany and Austria ylll intervene in 
Poland with armed forces in case the 
Russian Emperor finds it Impossible to 
maintain the control of Poland, the 
three Emperor* therefore acting In con* 
-cert for the maintenance of the status 
quo of their respective Polish posses
sions.

Condemnation of the Czar.
London, July 19.—Th«* Socialist and 

Labor Interparliamentary committee 
yesterday heard M. Inlkin. leader of the 
Group of Toll In the lower House of 
the Russian Parliament, and delegate of 
that body to the meeting of the com
mittee, who spoke on the subject, of 
Russian labor and its demands. He 
contended that the present Russian 
Parliament did not represent the peo
ple and could not do so until uncon
trolled universal suffrage was granted. 
He moved a resolution, calling on all 
civilised countries to protest against 
the crimes “committed by the Govern
ment of the Russian Emperor.” It was 
carried unanimously.

Came to Sudden Stop.
Halifax. July 1». The trial nf the 

election petition against Messrs. Roche 
and Carney came to an abrupt ending 
yesterday afternoon, when the judges 
announced that they had no Jurisdic
tion to try <he case.

Cold Storage For Fruit.
Ottawa, July 19.—The Department of 

Agriculture proposes to extend its cold 
storage car service from dairy products 
to fruit.

Thu Muscovy duck docs not com» 
from Rtunam but from' South Am-

1 - 111 "■."'-■liJ.'.LiiJ1-------

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound.
The great Uterine TooUx sod
------- safe effectual Monthly

which w«
1 in three 
No. L

i women can 

rxJ$3; No^3,
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Dr. Marguerite 8. Sell, a Native ef Mor
peth, Ontario, Elude, Deteetive Long 
Enough te Swallow Dow ef Cyonids 
of Potowium—She Died ATmoet In 
•tentenoously—Serious Charge Wee 
Hanging Over Har at the Time.

Windsor, July 1».—Rather than tie 
looked up and In all probability eent to 
prison for a t>ng term on the charze 
of causing Ihe death of Mrs. Mabel 
Mofnlngetar, aged IS years, through e 
rrtmlnal operation. Dr Marguerite 
Bell, aged 48. a native of Morpeth. OnL 
evaded I «elective Heymour long rn-oigh 
to awallow a dose of cyanide of "potaa- 
elum, from the efffeef, of which ahe 
died alinoat Inalantaneoualy at * o'clock 
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Bell'» office wa, at «0 rilfrord 
eimet. and It waa there that Mr*. 
Mornlngatar. wife of Henry Mnrnln*- 
etar, superintendent of the Keaea Brass 
Works, Detroit, first met her Sunday 
m ralng. Dr. R. D. Hf-nsel was called 
to the Mornlngatar hrmie, but on learn
ing thr facta rrfuecd to trrat the dying 
woman unies* another phyelclan was 
Kuriltnnned. So Dr. Willard Cheney wa* 
sent for. They attended her until her 
ieelk.

After Dr. Hensel notified Coron-r 
Parer, the latter conferred with the 
prosecuting attorney and a stenograph
er and Detective Heymour went to Dr. 
Beli'a office. There, such admissions 
were secured that satisfied the auth- 
orlllei that Ihe dictor could be convict - 
cl on the charge of manslaughter, and 
her arrest was decided upon.

l-cft alone with the detective, Dr- 
Bell complained of feeling 111. Sho en
tered the bathroom and turned on the 
water, but when shr walked back Into 
the dining room her lips were stained 
with poison, and she drank some olive 
oil, a* If to wash the poison down, 
before the officer could reach her. 
Shortly afterwards she died.

Dr. Marguerite Bell's paat life la not 
unkrriwn to the police. In more than 
one suspicious operation her name has 
been painfully prominent, and only 
hrr own cunning and her clients" fears 
of exposure have kept her from the 
hand» of the authorities.

Dr. Marguerite Bell wa* a set, >ol 
teacher In Morpelh. Ont., up lo 18 years 
ago, when aha began the study of .medi
cine In the Herring Homeopalhtc Col
lege In Chicago. She made a specialty 
of the diseases of women during her 
stay in Detroit, and wa, examiner f.rr 
Insurance fraternities. She was often 
Ihe subject of suspicion

CANADA'S PROPRIETARY RIGHT.

Te Be Paid 2$ Pbr Cent, ef Gross Re
ceipt» ef Pribyleff Seele.

Vlotorta. B. C. J uly 1».—It I» stated 
by local sealers that one of Ihe condi
tions of the proposed sealing treaty, re
ported almost concluded at Washing
ton. for a cessation of pelagic scaling, 
will be that Canada Is to have a pro
prietory right In the Prlbyloff seal 
herds to the extent that Canada will 
be paid 88 per cent, of the groaa re
ceipts of the rookeries.

Doctor Dies ef Drug Overdose.
Toronto. July !>.—Kr.on an overdose 

of morphine, his addiction to which 
had nearly proved fatal several times. 
Dr. William A McIntosh, «on of Allan 
McIntosh. i:n Hur n street, and honor 
graduate of Trinity Unlvernlty. died at 
the western Hospital yesterday. He 
returned home three months ago from 
Bear creek. Minnesota, where he had 
built up a large practice, for a rest 
before opening an office In Cleveland. 
0„ to-day. He had purchased ticket» 
for hlmaelf. wife and Infant daughter, 
and was to leave on the afternoon boat. 
Before noon hi» mother discovered him 
sitting unconselous In Ihe parlor. Kite 
telephoned for Dr. Carvelh. who hur
ried him to Ihe Western Hospital. 
Where all efforts were made to save 
him. without succès». He waa 8» year» 
of age. ___________________

Fellow Trail ef Confetti.
Montreal. July 1».—The Glldden au

tomobile tourists arrived at IhV Wind
sor Hotel yesterday mooting They left 
Hotel Champlain at about 7 o'clock, 
covering Ihe distance of 73 miles un
eventfully. They followed a trail of 
confetti Th* Invading party numbers 
about three hundred ardenx motorists, 
with about seventy car» of various 
manufacture and design Thla after
noon at 3 o'clock a civic reception will 
be tendered by the mayor and aider- 
men at the City Hall-

Earth Trembles In Taxa».
Santa Fe. N. M„ July I» —Two more 

earthquake shock» occurred at Socorro 
yesterday morning. The shocks were 
felt distinctly as far south aa El Pa* >. 
Texas, where Tuesday a alreet car waa 
thrown from the track by the shock.

Body Under Snow Fence».
Montreal. July I».—A gruesome dis

covery was made near Sherbrooke 
street In Park Lafontaine, yesterday, 
that of a man’s body. In an advanced 
state nf decomposition. It waa under 
a pile of snow fences.

Guilty ef Assault.
Belleville. July 1».—Edward Riley, a 

young English emigrant, residing near 
Bancroft, waa found guilty of assault 
on Quota McGregor of Bancroft, on 
July 18. and sentenced to two years 
and three months.

Ranawad Fer Feur Year».
Ottawa. July 1».—The contract for 

thr Canada Weat Indian Co. ateamsltlp 
service has been renewed with Pick# 
ford * Black of Halifax for a period 
of four years

Fatal Frolic.
Mont real.'July 1*.—Elisabeth Walt», 

a chambermaid, waa crushed to death 
In Sherbrooke Flat» elevator wnlle 
skylarking with another employe.

Senator Vidal Better.
Sarnia. July 1*.—Benator Vidal, who 

has been seriously III at bla home here 
for aome day», seemed somewhat bet
ter yesterday morning.

Gie.it Britain pays the continent 

upwards of $7o,UOO,0OO a year for 
I *»ug it, end grows not an ounce,

Your Grocer
Prefers to sell

"SALMA"
CEYLON GREEN TEA

Because he knows of its absolute purity.

I.cad Packets Only—25c, 36c, 40c, 50c nnd fiOc per lb. At all Grocers.

MASONIC GRAND LODGE. -

Over a Thousand Delegatee Attending 
the Besaiene In Torenle.

Toronto, July 19— A thousand nr 
more members bf the Grand I^odge of 
C anada A. F. and A. M. were In at
tendance at the fifty-first annual com* 
munlcation at Massey Hall, yesterday 
morning. Aid J. J. Graham, chairman 
of the civic recaption committee, ex
tended a welcome to the delegates and 
Bro. A. K. Hagerman. W. T. A. of Bt. 
Andrew's Lodge read an address from 
the city lodges to the grand master.

The grand master reviewed the work 
of the past year. The craft was In a 
healthy condition, the membership was 
Increasing and the income (124,377) waa 
$1,300 greater than last year. The total 
membership was now over 37.000. an 
increase of 2.000. ,v ,

He made reference to the deaths of 
R. T. Welkem. K. Senator FW^rd. 
Walter Berwick. K Ç. The grand 
lodge of Canada had contributed Sl.OfiO 
to the masons in 'Frisco, at the time 
of Ihe diaaster.-

The report of the grand secretary 
of Hamilton showed that up to July 
1st, $30,389 had been colle<«led for the 
semi-centennial fund. During the year 
$4.694 was received from certificates. 
$16.76* from due?. $5,210 from foes and 
$4.280 in the hank.

Most Worahtpful Bro. Col. -A# A 
Stevenson wa* presented with a gold 
m«>dal on the anniversary of his fiftieth 
year a* a mason, thirty-eight of which 
was In connection with the grand 
lodge of Canada. Benator Kerr read 
the address.

At the afternoon session. Audrey 
White, chairman of the committee on 
the condition of Masonry, urged thp 
neceseky for the «election of God-fear
ing and forceful men for the position 
of district deputies. The amount dis
tributed by the grand lodge In benevo
lence during the year amounted to $38,- 
900. and the work was being extended.

The auditors’ report show* to4a1 re
ceipts of $34,377 and expenditure» In 
excess of all receipts of about $4.000. 
The grand lodge held securities 
amounting to $110,000.

The Inspector of benevolence grants 
was allowed a yearly stipend of $760.

WOMEN GO OVER DAM.

Lose Control of Boat and Shoot the Na
tural Chutes Unhurt.

Brock ville. July 19.—Carried over a 
dam with a fall of ten feel, and hurled 
among rock*, was the unpleasant ex
perience nf two Merrlckville women. 
Mrs H£*kln* and Mrs. Churchill. They 
were enjoying a row on the. Rideau In 
company with Mrs. Haskln’s llitl«^son. 
Bert. They lost control of their boat 
by losing an oar and the skiff was car
ried over the dam.

The lad managed to grasp a, pier In 
passing down the strcaan and held to 
it long enough to be jerked out. Then 
he scrambled out In time to *ce his 
mother and Mrs. Churchill go over the 
dam.

The former Jumped out In making the 
descent and wa* miraculously landed 
on a boulder 60 feet from the waiterfall. 
where she was rescued. The other wo
man clung to the skiff, which did not 
oapslse and she, too. was taken ashore 
safely.

The ladles have since Been under the 
earn of a physician, but are progress
ing nicely towards recovery.

THIS MEMBER CONSISTENT.

When Government Breaks His Promise 
He Resigns.

Winnipeg. July 19.—J. T. Gordon, the 
member for South Winnipeg, has sent 
In his resignation to the local Govern- 
menL Mr. Gordon’s action Is the out
come of a squabble between the city 
and the Government over taxation of 
C. P. R. property.

Mr. Gordon promised the clfy that 
no license would be granted to the new 
C. P. R. Hotet Alexandria, until the 
taxation question was settled. With 
the question still unsettled, the Gov
ernment has issued a license; he*ce the 
resignation. ^

The C. P. R-'s new, palatial hotel, 
•The Alexandria," will be thrown open 
for guests for the first time to-day.

He Must Go Back.
London, July 19.—The Privy Council 

has dismissed the appeal In Harsha vs. 
United States. J. B. Mackenzie was 
for the appellant; the defendant waa 
unrepresented.

Harsha is wanted in Chicago on a 
charge of forging tickets for a police 
benefit fund concert In that city, and 
has been fighting extradition in the 
Canadian courts. Since his arrest in 
October he has been In Toronto Jail. He 
will probably be taken back to Chicago 
at once.

Gets Suspended Sentence.
Toronto, July 19.—Robert Campbell, 

accused of forgery in connection with 
thie securing of advertisements and 
subscriptions toward the Toronto Press 
Club program, was taken before Judge 
Winchester yesterday and allowed to 
go on suspended sentence. He pleaded 
guilty to three charges. Bonds for fu
ture good conduct were provided by 
L. M. Fresco. $256; J. B. Coats, $256. 
and Campbell himself. $500.,
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THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Now is the time to t^t away from 

worries of business life and spend a few week 
n the HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO, or 
taks a trip through the Eastern Resorts to the 
seaside, whah is one of the most delightful 
and popular tripe.

Tourist tickets are on sale daily to all re- 
sorjs.

For tickets and lull information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. & T.A

F. BANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

CANADIAN
u PACIFIC

FARE LABORERS’ EXCURSION

CANADIAN NO NTH-WEST 
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*h|.lv to nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, or 
write to

C.B.FOSTER.D P.A.. C.P.*.,
Toronto, Ont*

iPRICE OF=

FOR JULY IS

$7.10
Ton, cash with order.

THE PETERBOBO FUEL* CARTAGE CO
Limits».

182 Charlette-st Telephones- (Bell) lit, 
281. 270. (Machinal—271.

134 Ayhnw-st Tel. (Sell) 382.

CARRIAGE PAINTING
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Was ever medicine put to a severer test than this?
Here was a great Public Official, who had suffered for more than 30 years with Chronic 

Constipation. The leading physicians of Ottawa prescribed for him without affording any 
permanent relief. Finally, as a last resort, " Fruit-a-tives” were ordered. And in THREE 
MONTHS, Mr. Costigan WAS WELL.
__ MONTHS, what doctors wtU cure CMisttpatioa fa one that pats the liant le a healthy,
aed dnsga failed le dole THiarv YKARS actiee coédition a» "Fruit-a-tinea” do.

“Frarito ttae." aw the mo.. prHrr, combinat,o, know. Do you aoBer with ChroalcOs«Upatioe#
laasdsaliclaat. They am irutt pwieea. concentrated aad Areyoas hatsossai

-Hh umk, amt la.owl a-timpt^. S î5î mdee y
Unlike Hver pilla, anti-btfloda pills and all preparations ^ ,w» .rj. »

otwitaining calomel. Carrara, vena*, licorice, etc—"Fniit-a- rSLi*. »
fiver* met like frail l)I*HCTl.Y ON THK Live*. They îîiCÎSMÜKT? **”p,M* \
arouse this organ to vigor*»**. hralth-alrenglhea it—end “ ,
Increase the flow of Mie. II i% the bile, given up by the Take "Fralt-a-tirha.” They sweeten the stomach—
liver, which enters the bowels and makes them move. t^Ta}a,e ,kr ,irrT’ kidwwa and bowels—clear the skin—and

build up, strengthen and invigorate the whole system.
Unless the liver is active and escretee sufficient bile to One box will prove their value. Mr a box or 6 boxes

mova the bawels regularly aad naturally everyday there for 92.50. Sent on receipt of price if your druggist doea
la htwifl In h* fnntttnalimi ind I tarn rtnltr reel» lh>l I,... .11 - . k.  w * m

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

033'NIZ^-FSg;XyX^(J
irnr^rrr
1 r *ii

limit ■
n lrr^ii
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HONORABLE JOHN COSTIGAN
New Brunswick’s “Grand Old Man” comes ont 

strongly in favor of “Frnit-a-tivcs.”

Who has not heard of the Honorable John Costigan ? He is to-day one 
of the most powerful, as well as one of the oldest, figures in Canadian politics. 
He was one of Sir John Macdonald’s ablest lieutenants, and for nearly 20 years 
held various portfolios in the cabinet

To-day at the age of 71, he is the idol of the electors of New Brunswick, and a power to be always
«•doped with in Parliament.

His rugged eloquence biting sarcasm—and ready repartee—make him at once the dread of his 
' *1 and the delight of his ronfri
When a public man of the Hon. John Costigan*s position voluntarily testifies to the marvelous core 

effected by “Frmt-a-thrcs/* it is bound to carry convincing freight with the whole Canadian people.

Ottawa, Ont.,
33a Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.

Yon know what fearful trouble I have had all 
my life time from constipation. I have been a 
dreadful sufferer from chronic constipation for 
over thirty years and T have been treated by 
many physicians and I have taken many kinds 
of proprietary medicines without any benefit 
whatever. I took a pill for a long time which 
was prescribed by the late Dr. C. R. Church, of 
Ottawa. Also for many months I took a pill 
prescribed by Dr. A. P. Rogers, of Ottawa. 
Nothing seemed to do me any good. Finally I 
was advised by Dr. Rogers to try "Fruit-a-tives’* 

and after taking them for a few months 
I feel I am completely well from this 
horrible complaint. I have had no 
trouble with this complaint now for a 
long time, and I can certainly state that 

[ 4‘Fruit-a-tives” fa the only medicine
I ever took that did me any positive 
good for constipation. I can conscien
tiously recommend 4 4 Fruit-a-tives” to 
the public as, in my opinion, it is the 
finest medicine ever produced.

(Signed)

JOHN COSTIGAN.
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The Filigree Ball
- BY ANNA KATHERINE GREEN? j 4.;
} +'"* AUTHOR OF \-

"THE LEAVENWORTH CASE.”’ ‘
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"Ï mean—” he endcavorrd to ex
plain, ‘ that Mrs. Jaffrw showed an 
unexpected tenderness toward nv* by 
taking ail the blam-- of our misun
derstanding iipen hen«*lf It whs 
generous of her and will do much to- j 
ward making my memory of her a 
gentle fane.”

He was forgetting hitself again 
Indrwl, his manner and attempted 
explanations Were full of roniradir 
f ions. To emphasize t bis fact Çoron 
er Z. exclaimed

”J should think so! She paid n 
heavy penalty lor her professed lark 
of love You believe that le*! mind 
Was unseated?"

"Docs not her action show it**'* 
"Unseated by the mishap occur

ring at her marriage?”

,vVon milly think th.t?‘*
44 Yes,”
"By anything that passed between 

you?”
••Yes.”
"M»v T Fsk yon to fell us what 

passed hot ween you on this point?”
• Yes.'*-
Tie I

•hen it seemed to come unconscious» 
l.y from his tips. But he recognized 
almost as soon as we did that, it 
ara» not a natural reply to the last 
IpMMtio», and, making a gi- lure «u 
apology, he addeil. with the same 
monotony of tone which had charac- 
I ' '• ! • : h.-;- ■

• She spoke of ln»r strange guest*» 
Unaccountable death mor<- than once, 
and whenever -she did so, it was with 
an unnatural excitement and in an 
unbalanced way 'litis was so 
noticeable to us all that the stibjert 
presently wav tabooed tun on get ua, 
but though she henceforth spared u« 
*11 allusion to it. she continued to 
•
She previous deaths which had occur- j 
red there *U1 wv Were fun *d to for

1 bid that topic also. She was never 
really herself after < mssing the 

. threshold of this desolate house to 
be married. Thf shadow which 
lurks within its walls fell at that, in
stant upon her life. May God have 
mercy—”

The prayer remairwl unfinished. His 
head which had fallen on his breast 
sank lower.

Ha presented the aspect of one who' 
is quite done with life, even its sor
rows.

But men in the position of Coroner, 
can not afford to he compassion

ate Everything the bereaved man 
said deepened the impression that ho 
was acting a part. To make sura 
that this was really so. the coroner, 
with just the slightest touch of sar
casm, quietly observed:

"And to ease your wife's mind— 
the wife'3on were so deeply angered 
with you visited this house, and, at 
an. hour which you should have spent 
in reconciliation with her, went 
through its ancient rooms in the 
hope- of what?”

Mr. Jeffrey could not answer. The 
words which came from bis lips were 
mere ejaculation*.

‘ I was rest less mad Î found 
adventure diverting. I had no 
purpose in mind ”

• Not when you looked at the 
picture?”

"The old picture? What old

"The old picture in the south-west 
chamber You took a look at that, 
didn't you? Got up. on a chair on 
purpose to do so?”

Mr. Jeffrey winced But he made a 
direct reply.

"Yes, 1 gave a look at that old 
picture: got up, as you say, on a 
chair to do so. Wasn't that the 
freak of an idle man, wandering, he 
hardly knows why, from room to 
room in an old and deserted house?”

this
real

old

ITis tormentor did not answer. 
Probably his mind was on his next 
line of inquiry. But Mr. Jeffrey did 
not iak«- his silence with the calm
ness he had shown prior to the last 
attack. As no word came from his 
unwelcome guest, he paused in his 
rapid pacing and, casting aside with 
orw impulsive gesture his hitherto 
Imperfectly held restraint, he cried 
out sharply.

* 'Why do you «sk me these ques
tions in tones of such suspicion’* Is 
it not plain enough that my wife 
took her own life under a misappre
hension of mv state of mind toward 
her, that you should feel i* necessary 
to rake up these |**rsonal matters. 
Which, h.iwnv. t interest tag to th» 
world at- large, are of a painful na
ture to nog?

Mr. Jeffrey,” retorted the other, 
with a sudden grave assumption of 
dignity not without its effect in a 
rase of such serious import, we do 
nothing without purpose We ask 
these questions and show this inter
est because the rbarge of suicide 
which has hitherto been made against 
y bur wife is not entirely sustained 
by the facta. At least she was not 
alone when she took her life. Some 
one was in the house with her.”

If was startling to observe the ef
fect of this declaration upon him.

Impossible!” ho cried out in. a 
protest as forcible as it was agoniz
ed. "You are playing with my mis
ery .She could have had no one 
I hf-re: she would not. There is not 
a man living before whom she would 
have fired that deadly shot, unless it 
was my self—unless it whs my own 
wretched, miserable self.”

The remorseful whisper in which 
those final words were uttered carried 
them to toy heart, which for some 
strange and unaccountable reason 
had been gradually turning toward 
this man. But my less easily affect
ed companion, seeing hi» opportun
ity and possibly considering that it 
was this gentleman's right to know 
in what a doubtful light he stood 
before the law, remarked with as 
tight a touch of irony aa was pos
sible:

"You should know better than we 
In whose presence she would choose 
to die—if she did so choose.) Also 
who would be likely to tie the pis
tol to her wrist and blow out the 
candle when the dreadful deed was 
over.”

The laugh which seemed to be the 
only means of violent expression re
maining to this miserable man was 
kept down by soute amazing thought 
which seemed to paralyze him. With
out making an\ attempt to refute a

suggestion that fell just short of 
a personal accusation, he sank down 
In the first chgir he cams to and be
came. as it were, lost in the - vision 
of that ghastly ribbon-tying and the 
solitary blowing out of the candle 
upon thO scene of mournful death. 
Then with a struggling sense of hav
ing heard something which called fpr 
answer, he rose blindly to his feet 
and managed to let fall these words:

"You are mistaken—no one was 
there, or If any one was—it was not 
I. There is a man In this city who 
can pro Ye it.”

But when Hr Jeffrey was asked to 
give the name of this man. he show 
ed confusion and presently was Oblig
ed to Admit that he could neither re
call his name nor remember any
thing about him. but that he wae 
some one whom he knew well. and 
who- knew him well. He affirmed that, 
the two had met. and spoken near 
Soldiers* Home shortly after the sun 
went down, and, that, the man would 
he sure to remember this meeting 
If we could only find him.

As. Soldiers* Horae was several 
toiles from the Moore house and quit# 
out of the wav of all his accustom
ed haunts, Coroner 7,. asked him how 
he came to lie there. He replied that 
ha had just come from Hock Creek 
Cemetery That he had been in a 
wretrlivd stale of mind all day. and 
possibly being influenced by what he 
had heard of the yearly vigils Mr. 
Mqore was in the habit of keeping 
there, had taken a notion to stroll 
among the graves, in search of the 
rest and peace of mind he had failed 
to find in his aimless walk# about 
the city. At least, that was the 
way he chose to account for the 
meeting he mentioned. Falling into 
reverie again, he seemed to be trying 
to recall the name which at this 
moment was of such importance to 
him. But it was without, avail, as 
he presently acknowledged.

"I can not remember who it was 
My brain is whirling, and 1 can re
collect nothing but that this man 
and myself left the cemetery togeth
er on the night mentioned, just as 
the gate was being closed. As it 
closes at sundown, the hour can be 
fixed to a minute. It. was some
where near seven. I believe; near 
enough, I am sure, for it to have 
been impossible for me to be at the 
Moore house at the time my unhap
py wife is supposed to have taken 
her life There is no doubt jabout 
your believing this?** he demanded 
with sudden haughtiness, an, rising 
to his feet, he confronted us in all 
the pride of his exceptionally hand
some person.

"We wish to believe It*" assented 
the coroner, rising in his turn. 
"That, our belief may become cer
tainty, will you let us know, the in
stant. you recall the name of the 
man you talked with at the ceme
tery gate? His testimony, far more 
than anv word of vours. will settle 
this question- which otherwise may 
prove a vexed one.”

Mr. Jeffrey’s band went up to his 
head. Was ho acting a part or did 
he really forget just what it was for 
his own best welfare to remember?
If he had forgotten, it argued that 
he was in a state of greater disturb
ance on that night than would nat
urally he occasioned by a mere lov
er's quarrel with his wife.

Did the same thought strike 
companion? I can not say; 1 
only give you his next words.

"You have said that your wife 
would not be likely to end her life 
in presence of any one but yourself. 
Yet you must see that some one 
was with her. How do you proposa 
to reconcile your assertions with 
fact so undeniable?"

i can* not reconcile them. It 
would madden mo to try. If I 
thought any one was with her at 
that moment—”

Well?"
Mr. Jeffrey's eyes fell; and n 

startling change came over him. 
But before either of ua could make 
out just what this change betokened 
he recovered his aspect of fixed mel
ancholy and quietly remarked:

"It is dreadful to think of her 
standing there alone, aiming a pis
tol at her young, passionate heart; 
but it is worse to picture her doing 
this under the gaze of unsympathlx- 
ing eyes. I can not and will not so 
picture her. You have been mislead 
•by appearances or what in police par
lance is called a clue."

Evidently he did not mean to ad
mit the possibility of the pistol hav
ing been fired by any other hand 
hut her own. This the coroner not
ed. Bowing with t he respect ' he 
showed every man before a jury had 
decided upon his guilt, he turned 
toward the door out of which I had 
already hurried.

We hope to hear from you In ther 
morning he called back significantly, 
as ha stepped down the stairs.

Mr. Jeffrey did not answer; he was 
having his first struggle with the 
new and terrible prospect awaiting 
him at the approaching inquest,

BOOK II.
CHAPTER XI, ’! ‘

The days of my obscurity wens ov- 
er Henceforth, I was regarded as a 
decided factor in this case—a case 
which from this time on. assumed 
another4 aspect both at headquarters 
and in the ininrjs of people at large 
The reporters, whom we had hither
to managed to hold in check, now 
overflowed both the coroner's, office 
and police headquarters, and articles 
appeared in all the daily papers with 
just enough suggestion in them to 
fire the public mind and make me. 
for one, anticipate an immediate j 
word from Mr. Jeffrey calculated to 
establish the al»hi he had failed to j 
make out on the day we talked with 
him. But no such word cam**. His i 
memory still played him false, and ; 
no alternative was left but to pursue 
the official inquiry in the line #eug- j 
gested by the interview just recount- |
ad.

No proceeding in which I had ever ; 
been engaged interested me as did . 
this inquest. In the first place, the j 
spectators were of a very different j 
character from the ordinary. As I ! 
wormed myself along to the seat ar- J 
corded to such witnesses as myself,
1 brushed by men of the very highest ! 
station and a few of the lowest ; and j 
bent my head more than once in re- j 
spouse to the inquiring gaze of some : 
fashionably Ja»i> who <**>«■* t**-. 1

M ' -- , *

fore, I warrant. had found 
herself in such a scene. By 
the time I reached my place all the 
Others were seated and the coroner 
rapped for order

I whs first to take the stand. What 
I sa»d has already been fully ampli
fied in the foregoing pages Of course, 
my evidence was confined t.. facts, 
but some of these facts were new to 
most of the persons there. It was 
evident that a considerable effect was 
produced by them, not only on the» 
Spectators, but upon thf witnesses 
themselves. For, I fist juice, it was the 
first time that the marjks on the 
mantel-shelf had boon heard Of out
side the major's office, or the story 
told us to make it evident that Mrs. 
Jeffrey could not have been alone In 
the house at the time of her death• 

A photograph had been taken of 
those marks, and my identifientmn_ 
of this photograph closed thy testi
mony.
~ Ai I ratunusf to my a-at T stole 
• look toward a certain corner where, 
with face bent down upon his hands, 
Francis Jeffrey sat between Unc i'? 
David and the heavily-veiled figure of 
Mise Tuttle. Had there dawned up
on him as my testimony waa given 
any suspicion of the trick by which 
he had been proved responsible for 
those marks? It was impossible to 
tell. From tho way Miss Tuttle's 
head was turned toward him, one 
might judge him to be laboring un
der an emotion of no ordinary char
acter, though he eat tike a statue 
and hardly seemed to realize how 
many eyes were at that moment riv
eted upon his face.
HI was followed by other detectives 
[who had been present at the time 
and who corroborated my statement

WHEN YOU SPEED A DOLLAR GET A DOLLAR’S WORTH

COWAN’S
PE.HFE.CTION

COCOA
_ (Maple Leaf Label)

I, the bn* eatae, because it to pore, nutrition, end eery economical. 

THE COWAN CO.. Lid.. TORONTO

news of her death. The answer was 
decisive They were all there: her 
rings and all the other ornaments 
•he was In the daily habit of wear
ing, with U»e exception of her watch. 
That was not there.

"Did you take up those rings?'*
**No. sir."
"Did you see any ane else take 

them up?"
•‘■No, sir; not tUl the officer did

"Very well. Loretta. e<t down 
again till we hear what Durbin has 
to say abput theea rings."

And then the man I hated rams 
forward, aad though I shrank from 
acknowledging It area ta myself. I 
could hut observe how strong and 
quiet and self-poasesaad be eeemed 
and how decisive wae his testimony.

But it was equally brief. Ha
, - . , . . taken up the rings aad he had laok-

as to tha appearance j>f this unhap- 1 ^ at tJiem: eod OB the wed-
» ‘u- — " 1 gingering, lie had detected a slightpy woman and th# way the pistol 

had been tied to her arm. Then the 
doctor who had açted under the cor
oner was called. After a long and 
no doubt learned description of the 
bullet, wound which had ended the 
life of this unhappy lady,—a wound 
wh»ch he insisted, with a marked 
display of learning, must have made 
that end instantaneous or at least 
too immediate for her to move foot 
or hand after it,—-he was asked If 
the body showed any other mark of 
violence.

To this he replied:
"Thera was a minute wound at the 

bsse of ane of her fingers, the one 
which is popularly called the wed
ding finger.”

This statement made all the wo
men present share with renewed in
terest. nor was it altogether without 
point for the men. especially when 
the doctor wont on to say:

"The hands were entirely without 
rings. As Mrs. Jeffrey had been 
married with a ring. I noticed their 
absence.”

"Was this wound which you char
acterize as minute a recent one?”

"It had bled a little. It was an 
abrasion such as would be made If 
th# ring she usually wore there had 
been drawn off with a jerk. That 
was the impression I received from 
its appearance. I do net state that 
it was so made 

A little thrill which went ever the 
audience at the picture this evoked 
communicated itself to Mias Tuttle, 
who trembled violently. It even pro
duced a slight display of emotion in 
Mr. Jeffrey, whose hand shook where 
he pressed it against his forehand. 
But neither uttered a sound, nor 
looked up when the next witness was 
summoned.

This witness proved ta be Loretta, 
who, on hearing her name called, 
evinced great reluctance to come for
ward. But after two or three words 
uttered in her ear by the friendly 
Jinny, who had been given a seal 
next her, she stepped into the place 
assigned her 
•d air ol greet boWnee., which eet 

her with ecut grace, 
weed of eli the boMneae at 

1er the eyes of ell in 
were lied on her, with the reception 
ef the two persons meet interested 
In her testimony. Scrutiny of any 
kind did net appear to be acceptable 
to her. if one could only read the 
trepldatlen visible la the short, quick 
upheavals ef the broad collar which 
covered her uneasy breast Wee this 
shrinking an her part due to natural 
tlaudity, er had aha failings ta 
avow which, while not vitiating her 
testimony, would certainly cause her 

is the presence of ,o many 
men and women? I was net able te 
décida this question Immediately; far 
after the coroner had e He ted her 
naiaa end the position she held in 
Nr. Jeffrey's household he asked 
whether her duties took her Jots 
Mrs. Jeffrey's room, upon her reply
ing that they did. he further Inquir- 

If she knew Mr. Jeffrey's rings, 
and could nay whether they were all 
ta be found on that lady'e toilet- 
table after the police came is with

state of blood. He had called Mr. 
Jeffrey's attention te H. but thbff 
genjlsaura had made ee comment.

To be continued

General Sir John French denies 
the report that be hen (been selected 
to succeed Lord Kitchener in nl- 
dia, ' ; { I : (

Ricycles

Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for season's work, a*

Hetherels Cycle Works
M3 sad 215 Heeler Street.

ABSOLUTE 
SBUBITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Bmmr Signature of

KAWARTHA LAKES LINE 
TRENT VALLEY NAVIGATION 

COMPANY, Limited.

SAILINGS or STEAMENS, 1908. 

Lindsey, Fenelon Falls, Cebocenk
M ANITA.

June lllhloaboet Sepweibw l««b -Tri weekly e 
vfca Mondays. Wednesdays end Seturdsys- 

Roed down. Wad.up
l-fsve H.45 a m. I.indsay Arrive 6.00 j>ju

“ 90S M sturgeon Ft I rare 4.50 ,mi
Arr 10.15 ** Fenelon Faite Arr 4.20 p-io
Lv II on “ Fenelon Falls Lv 3.40 p ro
Lv 11.30 " Riwedate Lock Arr .!«*> p.m
Arr 12J0p.ni CuUwouk Lv i. 00 p.m

<\mueets at Stnrgpou Point with Str Esta non for 
Bobceygmoa, Burleigh Falls, LakefleM and Inter
mediate points. < >n Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fri
days tills boat Is open for special ciiarter.

Bobcsygeon, Sturgeon Point, Lindsay 
t esTumoN

(Double Service) ^ ^
Arr 1.15 p-tu

SW p.m_
(1JK

Arr 8 40 sjh.5.30 pjn. Lmdsay Lv. 1L00 am. 5.45
From June 1st in OcU/ber 1st on Saturdaysstaa___

will be held at Lindsay until after arrival of evening 
trains from Toronto and Fort Hope.

Connects St Sturgeon Point with Str. Manila 
Cobocunk and Intermediate gxdnis on Mondays,

Jane 1st to October 1st,
"T1

Lr. 6.15 am. .10 p.ro. Bubcaygeon.

Wednesdays and Saturday*. Meals served on board
Bobcaygeon, Chamong, Burleigh 

OOKNAH
June Uth to about September 15th—(Service dally 

except Sunday.)
Rrad down Read up
Leave : «*) ajn. Bobcaygeon Arrive 7.*5 p.m 

9.30 a.m. Vlieim.ug Park Leave 
ll.W a.m. Buck horn Leave 2.15 p.m

Arr 12.» p m. Burleigh Faite L*a\e 100»m
Calling at Oak Orchard and Indian Village on

sect ion at Burleigh with stenmera for Lake^ 
field and intermediate points. Meal* served on board 

McCollum'» Line of Busers will give Peterborough 
eoaaeetione both m ining and evening at Chemcmg

Burleigh, Stony Lake, Lakefleld

Single Daily Service except Sundays)
From J une 4th U» Jans 16th and from September
"S&mKSSS:‘im- J.« KUh h. JV« 300.
and fo«n September 3rd toS*>j*P>mber 15th.) 
—fm ' ‘ Daily Service from July 2nd ' "(Triple t to September

til

FOR INFORMATION
Tickets to Lake Points and all Information can be 

had at the Offices of the Company at Bobcaygeon 
and Agents-Lindsay, A M. Patou - Peterborough 
W. Bniiton, OXl: I Jtkefield, O B. FtilliaH ; 
Fenekm Faite,C. W. Bnrsoyne ; also at the h i R 
snd r H R Hty Ticket Ofloes. Comer King aad 
Vonge, Toronto.

The July Price
FOR

HARD COAL

$7.10
Per ton

First-class Hardwood
$6.00 «5.

R. HICKS & CO.
YARDS AND OFFIOB-t omer Murray aad

Betimnesto. alongside O.T.R. usdti
Phone 48.

to Glass of Fashion

For use at all well-regulated bacs 
and dining tables in town is that 
which holds out inimitable and peer 

Beer. As an adjun it toîuncheoa, 
dinner, or supper it is unrivalled, and 
it ■ bypo means to be despised when 
drank alone, for its own sake. But 
it fa a matchless Beer for all the real, 
refreshing, wholesome, nourishing 
qualities. It is the best kind of a 
tonic for the convalescent or sick, 
and also a welcome drink for the 

healthy.

CILCÜTT BREVIIG AID MALT1IG GO.
nf Aibhurabam, U mi tod.

------------- ----------------=—

CUSS SICK HEADACHC,

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns

Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 
of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.
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AN EASY WAY
— TO -

Save Money

A penny eared la a pound
_____ , end you cnn ear» * good
many penntee by buying Medicines 
at WAIVE S COT BATE STORE. 
Prices are always lower than you 
can Bad elsewhere, no matter how 
hard you try.

Here are Just a few lines to show 
you how we save you money :

Ktg. Price Oar Price 
Burdock Blood Bitter* ..$1.00 SBC

. .2$ ISC

. t.oo SOc

. I,no SBC
. .15

,2S 18C
.So 30C
■ So 25c
.50 SOc 
. 50 SOC

■ SO SOC
.50 3SC
. 25 *0c

It'» ea*y to we why we have the trade. 
We make money l-y helping you to rave
money.

. . THE . .

PATENT MEDICINE STORE

?’• K.,> L PiU*.. 
Beef, Iron ami Wine....

Seed man's l'owder.........
Railway's Ready Relief.. 
Pink Pills (Ur. Williamsf
Fruit Salt .................
Bilean*..............................
Zam-But.............................
Anti Pill......... ........
Oeone ...............................
Talcum Powder........

S4S GEORGE ST. PHONE 527

«fj»

FRIDAY, JULY 20. 1906

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ANNUAL PICNIC

All Saiats' Yount People Speed 
Enjoyable Day op the Lakes.

All Saint«’ annual Sunday *chno| 
out fog up the lakes yesterday was 
a huge eueeea*. There were fully 
300 took advantage of the trip— 
mostly children, of course—and they 
put m a most enjoyable day. (The 
weather was ideal, and the lake was 
very smooth, sc that everything was 
is harmony and no one could help .but 
enjoy it. The picnic left Peterbor
ough on the 8.30 train in the morn
ing and took the steamer Stony 

Lake at Lakefield and went up to 
Mount Julian. Here they stopped 
for a couple of hours for /dinner, and 
many also took the opportunity to 
go for a row, or in bathing, or to 
put in the time in some other en
joyable way. Then the steamer 
started on the return trip, and called 
at Juniper island and several other 
places, arriving at Lakefield at 5.45, 
where the train was taken for home. 
The day was a pleasant one and 
passed o*f without any sign of an 
aeaident.

IT IS AWFULLY HOT
That being the case, one wants cool 

things, both to eat and wear. In B. 
Y. Moye-V store one can get coolness 
and prettiness combined, and what is 
mon wonderful and a greater attrac
tion* cheapness too. Soft. pretty 
collars cool and dainty, including the 
tfaaidonable “Peter Pan,” can Ini 
here for 17 and 25e. Beautiful lace 
and embroidery blouses as cheap as 
79 cents each, and plain lawn Mouses 
for 58 cents- Hjmbroidcred belts too. 
that would take weeks of work, made 
at home, only cost 25. 35 and 50 cents 
here, the 50 cent k*nd being button
holed deeply all round thfc edges In 
the language of Ben Hur, “Go, try it, 
try it, and see." B. Y. Moyes, 40ti 
George street. ±- - T-. - .

THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR

If Net Conducted Successfully It Might as 
Well he Dropped

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.—In your yesterday’s issue "Di

rector” takes exception to my letter 
but why be does not say, simply 
because be cannot, as 1 merely 
drew attention to the fact 
that a previous correspondent call
ing himself "Fall Fair” bad incon
sistently suggested, as a remedy for 
the non-materialisation of our show, 
that the previous president should 
supplant the present president, whom 
hit lrlends boomed, because of ; the 
low state into which our fair bad fal
len under his predecessor. It would 
be a soft snap, indeed, if any aspir
ant could induce our council or any 
one else, to assume all the risk in 
case of failure, and for himself to 
take all the glory in case of success, 
"âlvads I win, tails you lose.” He 
evidently thinks that o«*r council are 
an aggregation of farmers. In his 
attempt to defend the fair, he ad
mits its utter failure, even if the 
facts did not speak for themselves. 
The excuses he strives to make ap
ply equally to all other affairs that 
have been a success," whether it is 
at Apsjcy, Toronto or elsewhere. He 
shows that the Norwood fair was a 
fiieritorious one, and got the help it 
deserved. His letter, if it shows, 
anything, it shows the utter incom- 
petency of the directorate, under ei
ther presidency to run the fair, ex- 
re | L into the ground, if it cannot 
be run successfully and made educa
tive I see no reason why we should 
resurrect a leg show or pantomime 
for the edification of men, women 
a ltd children. While he takes excep
tion to my nom de plume, he uses 
one himself. While my name is of 
no interest to the public, his might 
reveal a close relationship to the 
new aspirant, which would be very 
necessary for the public to know in 
order to gauge his disinterestedness.

Yours, etc..
WFÏ.L WISHER. 

Peterborough. July 19.

Big Auto Made
Very Quick Time

Covered Run to Chcmong in 28 
Minutes—The Fares Charged.
The Palace Auto Car on Tuesday 

made a trip from Clietnong Park i.n 
twenty-eight minutes . This was 
more in the nature of a trial to see 
wlk.it the car could do. It is not in- 
tanded, however, to run the convey
ance that fast but take nearly 
three-quarters of an hour to make 
the distance. The car on days when 
traffic is light to Cluemong may be 
used as a touring vehicle around thé 
city and also on excursion days. Per
sons will be allowed to take* a run 
over to the lift lock and* around the 
city.. The company will not place 
the auto exclusively on the Chemong 
line but will use it at times as a 
conveyance In the city for any per
sons who may desire to charter ot. 
The company have taken out an au
tomobile license.

The fare to (’hem on g ht' 25 cents 1 
each way. The fares lire collected 
in a box the same as on a street car, 
and to residents of the Park twenty 
I've single trip tickets will be sold 
for $5.(Mk twenty cents a tri'p.

The car made a successful trip to 
Cobourg yesterday morning, taking 
down a large number of horseman 
It left here about 8.35 a.ru., and rea
ched that iov*a a-t notin.

Many country horses do not mi hi 
the b>g covered vehicle at all and 
it is rarely that a stop' Has to be. 
made. It is expected that within a 
week’s time n.11 the horses on t*he 
C hem on g road sill he accustomed to 
the auto.

The Palace Auto Car >s to-day 
conveying pi r. nicer» from Central 
Park every hour to Cbernong. Th'- 
out ng is under the direction of the 
Lad es’ Ais Society of St. Anndrew’s 
church and the car was crowded to 
its utmost capicity each trip.

ADAMS
The Ladies’ Furnishing Store |

ADAMS

WOMEN’S WHITE DOCK 
— WASH SHITS =

12 ONLY IN LOT

To be closed out during Friday and Saturday

Fop $3.50 Each

These aie the cream of a manufacturer's clearing line, made up in good quality 
White Duck, with skirt and waist daintily trimmed with wide embroidery and 
insertion.

lO Dozen Lawn Waists
Worth from $1.15 to $2,00, handsomely trimmed with 
lace and insertion. To be sold on 
Saturday, all at one price

YOUR CHOICE FOR

Special Session City Council
Routine Business Transacted

Communications Received— Colonial Weaving Co's 
Request For Fixed Assessment Goes to Manufact
urers' Committee—By-laws Were Passed Confirm
ing Salvation Army Grant and Sewer Contract.

It did not lake the city council 
long to dispose of the routine busi
ness last night. There were only a 
.few communications received and on
ly three committees reported. Two 
bylaws were put through and then 
the cigarette bylaw came up for dis
cussion and that occupied the rest 
of the evening. A full report will 
be found in another column. The 
regular business of the council was 
not finished when the meeting was 
adjourned, and several important 
matters were left over. But the ald
ermen could arrive at no decision 
on the cigarette bylaw and the only 
coarse left open to them was to ad
journ.

The members present were Mayor 
Best, in the chair ; Aid. Johnston, 
Mason, llicks, Klliott, Graham, Ball, 
Wilson, McIntyre and Duncan.

COMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications 

ware received and dealt with;
From M. W. Matcliett, secretary 

general committee I.O.O.F., thanking 
the council lor the offer to help en
tertain the delegates to the Grand 
Lodge and also expressing the Soci
ety’s inability to accept the same un
der the circuinstances.—Received.

Fiona b. II. D. Hall enclosing a 
letter from the Bell Telephone Co., 
stating that they cannot sign the 
draft contract which was submitted 
10 them by the city. The principal 
objection was to the time limit tor 
I tie use ol the underground work 
tire company intended 40 put in. At 
the same time the company would 
r*e willing to meet representatives of 
the council with a view to preparing 
a suitable agi eement.—Received-

Froid R. M Dvuniitouii, petitioning 
against the construction of a grano
lithic walk on George street from 
Smtiti sticet south to lot 19 plan 
42.—Boatd of Works

Ftom several ratepayers.— 
Gentlemen. —We the undersigned 

property owners on Bethune, Mc- 
iJonnel and Aylmer streets petition 
your honorable body to take such 
prompt action as will prevent a re- 
■ it it ton of the flooding of our pro
perty by opening up the vlWJ}Jer' 
coui»e fayl.yrn Murray aod McDon- 
iipI reft* ui. Dethuue, or hy auyr 
other mean» that will prevent the 
<le,t ruction and dam.ijie canned by 
the Mocking up o fthe above dtain. 

The following claim, for damage*
were prevented , ___

Tlio.ua» Sullivan, 264 Murray-»»., 
garden and cellar flooded. Damage
*“*■ Dérocher, 260 Murray-»!. Dam- 

age $10.
W. H. Roberts, 

garden and cellar

Sllett Sheehan. $5 damage*
B. A. McCauU 501 Bethune street.

493 Betbune-st.. 
flooded. Damage

water in cellar. Damage $2
J. W. Tetro, 515 Bethune street, 

Damage $3.
W. M. Bolton, 507 Bethune street, 

potatoes and fruit in cellar flooded. 
$3 damages .

Mrs. Geo. Ritchie. 286 McDonncl- 
at-. Cellar flooded. $1 damages.

Geo. Sanderson, 254 McDunnel-st., 
Cellar flooded.

John Sim, 243 McDonncl street. 
Damages $10.

Jaa. Stewart, 240 McDoooei street.
$40 damages.

Mis* Foote, *546 McDonnei street. 
$40 damages.—Board of Works.

From Geo. Schneider, B- F. Acker
man, Son and Co., and other rate
payers. asking that Dalhousie street 
be opened for traffic east of George 
street to the C. I*. R. track.—Board 
of Work*.

From W. D Light hall, hon.- sec.- 
treasurer, of the Fnioo, of Canadian 
Municipalities inviting the mayor 
and council to attend the sixth an
nual convention of that bodv to'be 
held at Halifax on August 14th, 15th 
and !6th.— Finance Committee.

From John Crane, manager of the 
Ontario Bank, notifying the council 
that the balance of the account of 
the municipality is $89.223.74 at de
bit.—Received

From W. V. Hubbard, Toronto, 
president of the Ontario Municipal 
Association, requesting the attend
ance of the mayor and representa
tive* of the council at. the annual 
meeting of that body at Toronto cm 
August 29th and 30th.—Received

From J. M. Green, bandmaster of 
the Salvation Army Rand, thanking 
the .council for the grant made to 
that organisation.—Received.

COLONIAL WEAVING CO.
From the Colonial Weaving Co., as

follow*; . rifc.
Gentlemen. — Under assessment 

notice served U» we are afii—seed for 
tlie sum of 65.600 You will no doubt 
remember that under the arrange
ment made with your honorable body 
our a»ae»»ment waa to he filed at 
the sum of 61.0011 XVe will thank 
•you therefore, to five that matter» 

are so arranged that our assessment 
will hr on 64,000 only. —Court of 
Revision.

Aid Klliott referred to I be Colon
ial Weaving Co.’» rnmmuniration 
and .«id he ronaidered that it should 
be dealt with by the rity counril 
and not the Court of Revision. He 
thought the Weaving Company had 
not been fairly treated.

Aid Hieks moved that I he mailer 
should be referred to the manufae- 
tarer’s committee to deal with Aid 
Mason seconded it and the .m°ti<*n 
carried.

BYLAWS
The question of bylaws waa taken 

up. The first waa bylaw No. 1242 to 
sanction a grant of 615» to the Sal
vation Armv hand, moved by Aid 
Ma«on. Bylaw was adopted.

Aid flick» moved that Bylaw No 
1243 be passed authorizing the con- 
Mtruclion of Fewer* on cerj^ttr^t reet* 
in the city be pawed.—^he 
wa* carried.v * ^

Another Hallelujah Wedding
At Salvation Army Barracks

Was Celebrated With Great Eclat Last Evening-Wit
nessed by Large Number of Spectators—Report on 
Corps Cadets’ Recent Trip.

The third hallelujah wedding of 
the season was celebrated last even
ing at the Salvation Army barrack» It 
was one of the best and most lively 
ever held in the local ball, «which wa* 
tastefully decorated with union 
jack*, while a large arch of red. white 
and, blue bunting wa* situated on the 
ipUt/form «W» Over it on a large 
humer wa» the inscription, “God 
bless our bride and groom.” Betide* 
having the barracks decorated. the 
largest audience that over attended a 
function of this kind was present, and 
was very much delighted at the cere
mony. 1

The principal* were Miss Maude 
Fromm. whose home is in Tunbridge. 
Well*. Kngl-md. and Mr W«*ley Bow- 
rrman. son of Mr and Mrs. John 
Bower man of this city, and formerly 
a rrs d-nt of Tunbridge Wells. I'.ng - 
!..nd M.as Pearl Lloyd was brides
maid and Mr. JJ B<>werman waa 
groom»man.

Staff Captain MeAmmond perform
ed the marriage ceremony.

As the bridal party entered tlnr bar
rack* (’apt. Leader played the wed- 
d ng march. The opning *ong was 
the ‘'Lilly of th* Valley.” which 
wag heartily sung by the audience. 
Tit*- next wa* a special *election by 
t hé bind, * Ob: I am glad I am r- »d> <’ 
After tlte nuptials a number of con
gratulatory apeecbcs were given by 
Mr* Richardson of Tunbridge Wells, 
Eng.. Mr*. Pearson, Sergt.-Major 
Brook*. R V. Braund, and other*.

The corps cadet brigade -of the 
Army also took a most prominent part 
in the programme, the.ir flag and 
bar bell drilling coming in for a 
larçre share of applause. The corps is 
a religious concert conpiny, and 
their exercises are new, and well ex
ecuted. • r

Both the contracting partie* are 
J-romincntly identified with the 
Army, the bride being treasurer of 
the junior corps, while the groom is 
a bandsman ill the Army. He has 
played in bands since lie was eleven 
years of age.. *

The bride was attired in blue army 
costume with a white band, while 5he 
groom waa dressed in regulation band 
uniform

After the ceremony had taken place 
4and the other number* of the pro
gramme run off, the bridal party and 
a large number of others retired to 
the Sunday school room, where they 
were refreshed with ice cream and 
cake. A feature of this aftcr-cere- 
wionv. wa* that everyone got a pece 

the wedding cake On the bride*

table there wa* a beautiful *atm 
spread, which was artistically decorat
ed. This was made in India by the 
native* and was sent to the bride by 
her sister, who reside* there. The 
wedding cake wa* placed on this
**Durin* the «venins SerKt-Major 
Braund gave s refert on the tour of 
the corps cadet br.gr.de. which made 
a tour last week There were ‘even 
cadet a. Ca^t Allen. Br.gadier Turner 
and Scrgt.-Major Braund in the rnn>- 
lony. The mem her* of the carps are 
preparing for army officers when 
they come of age. < . 1

At Camlpbelirord on Sunday n.ght 
the people couldn’t get standing room 
inside the herraekfi. the crowd wa. 
so great. They had three concerts in 
that town The corjw went from 
Campbellford to Napa nee. where they 
held an open-air meeting They were 
fhesented w.th a silver /oiled ion. 
wh.cli amounted to $j• 48. Mr
Braund said he met may olf driends. 
The next place they v,sited was Dc.s- 
eionto, and from there they took a 
tr.p to Foresters’ Island At Iléser
ont o They had two concerts They 
next visited Picton and Trenton. At 
the latter town they held afternoon 
and evening services, and received a 
collection which amounted to $113* 
Tlie> journeyed from there to Belle 
ville, where they had exceptionally 
large crowd*. The Sergt.-Major *ad 
a great revival was at present going 
on there, and dur.ng the stay of the 
corps cadets five of the biggest drun
kards in the city were converted.

From Belleville they travelled to 
Cobourg. and here they got tho best
, ! • . f.< 1' - • > : 1
told. They held four meetings there 

Hotte was next visited, «nd then 
Millbrook- In Port Hope they held an 
<4pen air concert and had an attend
ance oT about 500. Along with the 
collection a man th‘rew a dog on 
Hhe drum as an offering. '
i Sergt -Major Braund said, taking it 
all through, that it wa* a -most, suc- 
ccssful and enjoyable tour.

DIED IN ENGLAND 
AGED 93 YEARS

Mother of George Wheeler Passed 
Away at Her Home.

Mr George Wheeler, east city. on 
Tuesday received the sad intelligence 
of the death of it's mother,'Mrh. Geo. 
Wheeler, who rtwded in Crockerton. 
Wtlkcshire, England. The late Mrs. 
Wheeler ded on Jvaio 26cb, and was 
ninety-three years of age. She leaves 
a small family to mourn, two I*»ys 
of Which reside in this dMtrict, George 
of east city and lTriah of Otona’bce 
township. . I 1 i-i .1 . M

Bicyclist Had
Very Close Call

Mr. Nap. Trombley Had His 
Wheel Smashed, but Escaped 

Himself.
How “Nat” Trombley escaped be

ing killed yesterday afternoon is a 
miracle. He had an escape from 
death by just a hair’s breadth. Mr 
Trombley'rW]yr wheeling south on 
George street and Mr. Pat. Grady 
wa* driving hi» hack up from the 
5.10 C.P R. train. Mr. Grady, It ap
pears, was on the. wrong side of the 
road and when in front of the Sou
thern hotel made a sharp turn. Mr. 
Trombley, who turned in, next to 
the sidewalk, to go by the vehicle, 
was caught. He could not turn o’ut 
on either side, and ran right into the 
horse*, which walked all over the 
bicycle. but they fortunately, 
did not touch Mr. Trombley. The 
wheel* of the hack went over the 
•bike.” but Mr. Trombley came out 
without a hcratch. He certainly had 
a close call. The bicycle was. badly 
smashed.______________________

Should Invite
Mr. H. B. Cowan

Fall Fair Supt. to be Present at 
Public Meeting Next Week

A former director of tip* Peterbor
ough Industrial Fair, suggested to
day that at the public meeting which 
has been called for Wednesday af
ternoon next, July 25th, in the city 
council chamber, Mr. II. it* B. Cow
an of Toronto, superintendent of fall 
fatrn for the province, sliould be in
vited to be present, and if powible 
straighten out m/iIters. Mr. Cow
an's counsel would be timely and 
.helpful He would lend material as
sistance in helping the. astoNciatum to 
adopt some definite plan to have the 
fair continued Mr. Cowan has had 
years of experience in t lie manage
ment and direction of exhibitions

Picton Anglicans
Deeply Offended

At Announcement of Rev. W. L. 
Armitage Regarding His Wife 

and Other Matters.
A Kingston despatch says;
A week ago last Sunday Rev. W.

L. Armitage, vicar of 8t. Mary Mag
dalene church at Picton, formerly 
of Peterborough, announced to his 
congregation that he was .going 
away for holidays, and that his mar- 
liage would take place during that 
time. He went on to *ay that while 
lie was amenable, to the people indir
ectly (Canon Loueks being «till rec
tor) his wife-to-be was amenable to 
him alone, and must not be at the 
beck and call of the parish. This 
very unusual proceeding on the part 
of the. intending groom wa* made 
further remarkable, from the Angli
can standpoint, by Mr. Armitage ad
vising the congregation to apply to 
Rev. Mr Rae,. pastor of the Stone 
Methodist church, for pastoral min
istration, in case ot sickue.is or uig- 
.•ncy. Ordinary visiting might be done 
by ltev. Mr. Heaborne, of Milford, or 
Rev. C. It. Dcpeucier, of Wellington, 
both Anglican priests. The congre
gation »*> voicing its indignation au
dibly. Mr. Armitage ha* caused more 
aomweat by being married last 
week by a Methodist minister at 
Cobourg.

A l’ioton despatch to the Globe to
day say*

D. J. Parker and It. E. Wright, 
iîburchwardens of the Church of St. 
Mary Magdalene, have issued the 
foUt/vving.—

“There is no truth in the state
ment from Kingston that there is 
tumble in the church in Picton in 
reference to Rev. W. L. Armitage. 
(Signed) It K. Wright, D. J. Parker,
churchwardens."

To the Globe Mr. Parker said the 
*tory was the work of some malic
ious. person, and the congregation 
wa* quite «satisfied with the. state
ment made from the pulpit regard
ing his marriage.

For eruptions, «ores, pimples, kid
ney and liver trouble*, constipation,, 
ndigestion, use Hollister’s Rocky Mo 
untan Tea. Carries new life to 
every part of the body. Tea or 
Tablets, 35 cent*. John Nugent, 
druggist

HORSE BROKE 
THROUGH BRIDGE

As Mr. Wilmot Mason was driving 
along Re:d street the other morning 
Jr* horse hrokv through the plank 
Bridge at the Wm Hamilton Co.’s 
foundry. The animal had ils leg 
severely wrenched, and I he plank had 
In be removed before the horse was 
released from, its j**rilou-s position 
Mr. Mason states that the bridge 
ne~d* replankng and he intends 
tmak ng t he city pay for the damage* 
to bis steed..

Wilson's
FLY

PADS
TUX ONLY 

• THING THAT
kills them all

avoid POOR IMITATIONS.
Sold by sit Druggist, end General Store, 

end by mnlL
TEN CENTS RERPACKET Ego*

ARCHDALE WILSON

THEY NEEDED THE MONEY
THAT’S WHY WE B0U8HT SO CHEAPLY

Bargains of extreme merit await every man and young 
man at

LeBrun & Co’s July Reduction Sale \
We have opened up a great line of Men's Two-piece Summer Suit». Trouser», 

etc., bought at a fraction on the dollar from the liquidators of the McKENNA- 
THOMPSON Estate, and which we are actually able to sell in Peterborough at

One-Half Price
Min’, *pl,ndid two-piac, Summ.r Suit, CA .nil f‘( Hfi

formerly «eld for ÎS and #6. Our price . . jl4>üU «IIU jllJiUU
These ere all good summer weights, shades and sizes. NOTE THE SAVING.

Men's Full 3-piece Suite, in fancy Tweed, etc., formerly sold for ^ A pa 
£6 50. Our price • • • • * v*l#OU

INn'» full î-pi«c» Suit», worth $1 06. Our price ... JtJ tjQ

' $7.50
- $1.25 

$2.50

Men's full 3-piece Suid, worth £10.00. Our price 

Men's |1.75 Tweed Trousers - 

Men's $4.00 Worsted Trousers •

You never in your life before could save more money in Summer Clothing.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

«,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

THE CRY OF THE CHILDREN
By Ktlgar Goldebury Fields San 

Francisco. < '

Our hill* lie naked, gaunt and grey. 
With ashes heaped on hearth and 

.head, i
We «land in funereal array, 1 t 

And mourn our dead. i

When fair wind* blow we rate a*
\ men ;
When cities sway and tremble, we 

Air but Thy little ehnldreii then.
Who turn to Thee.

Help us to m *ct each day*< thtnand» ;

With thine own strength our hearts
I rndow ; _ .A

We a sky thy blessing* on the hands 
That help us now.

It wa* our hojV.t, day by days 
To tired Th<*e not when it was light; 

Bui help us .God. to find tb-q way 
Through this—our niglit.

61000 PILE CURB
A Th -Tiisand Dollar Guarantee goes 

wii-h eve ry bottle of l>r. Iahui h i rdt's 
HerorRiêd—tie only certain euro foi 
every foflrin, of Files- i

Gtwsrge Cuok, St Ttl.oin,i% Out..

“Dr. * Leon!rinit’» Hem-Rpid cured 
me. ôf a very bad case of Pilou'of# ov*fr 
ten year*” .standing. 1 i.ad tried ev
ery Using InLt gu* no p nrument cine 
Uil! I id-ncmI Ilpm-iRititi. I bud Blind 
and Bleeding P.le% and suffered r,v- 
e#ry'i.hiiig. Ointment* and local treat
ment* failed. Isit Dr. Leotihu rdf* 
ILeim-R wd cured me porfiedy.”

IlemeR: id i* a tablet taken inter
im lly, wihêeh remuxve* the enut*' of 
Pile*. all druggist*, or The Wil-
*nei-Fyle Co., Limited. Niagara Fa ID. 
Ont. 1

LARGE CROWD AT 
JACKSON PARK

Dog Fight and Game of fisticuffs 
Added to the Attractions •

Jarksofc Park attracted another 
Jargc crowd last evening. It was 
probably the largest crowd of the 
*easbn. This beautiful summer re
sort is becoming more and more po 
pular every week, for every night 

** ,nar*tt'<l increase in the
attermabée.

K very thing running in full
.«wing last night. During the pro
ceeding'* a couple of jlog* had a 
«light altercation. They wrestled 
around, knocking over a few bask
et* and putting some dishes born 
de combat. To «top the fight it wa* 
necessary to strangle one. of the 
canine*. There were also a couple 
of pugilistic encounters, which came 
.I - i result <*T something that hap
pened while in Brantford, but there 
wa* not much doing, a* P. C. Me- 
harry hove in sight and the combat
ants made ihemtelves scarce.

All aboard for lOOO Island 
Park July 28th. By epeolal 
train to Belleville, thence by 
steamer. Return Monday, 
August 2nd. Under auspices 
Queen St. Methodist Church, 
Lindsay. Steamer Niagara 
greatly Improved. Capacity 
600. See posters. Rev. F. B 
Stratton.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up(Deo.31»t) - - $ 2.878.860 OO 
Beat and Undivided Profita - f 3.017.880 00 
Assets Over - -- -- -- -- 25,000,000 OO

Peterboro' Branch —
Oeorge street. 

A. A. MOLI INCSHtAt) 
Ménager

The Daylight Store

pants Week

THIS is Pants week. It's the usuai sale- part o 
11 e regular Midsummer Clearance. Pant* 

are one of the most wanted features of every man1* 
wardrobe

These Pants exactly meet the requirements in

F38HI0N, FIT UNO VUUE

of the most particular dressers.

It isn't a picked over variety. They are Pants th , 
have n.» ready to-wear equal», neither are they sur- 
passable by the made to order kind.

Here Are Our Pant Week Prices;
Buy as many pairs as you can use.

Beautiful all-wool Flannel Pants, regular, $3-75* now..,. ••«•••....................
Beautiful stripe Flannel Pants, regular $ poo, now . ■ - • • • • *......................... •J JJJ
Beautiful Outing Pants, in Homespuns, wpre $J-75 and $4«oo, now....... 92 BO
We have a full range of sizes in White Duel: Pant» at.....................................* • *
Also some extia values in odd sires in our be-t selling patterns of regular Tweed Pant».

Odd Wash Vests
You cas always use a Wwh Va* in the hot w„ther. We «e "«long ‘If-1 

privesthem. 4iv,l.. $2. $o V«nN i'« *3 OO ; S2.00 Vcrti hx $180 ; $i.$o 
Veils for $1 25, and $' >( Vetls far $1 OO

OUR SALE STILL CONTINUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

«••Sec out window dwpW fcw umpln of our reduction,.

Lang & Maher,
406411 Onor«n St.

Mnshin, Phans

Clethi.r, and Fumieher, to Mot e*.

- - - P.t.rborouch.
No. I.



THVRSDAY. JTTI.Y » THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY E1ENIÎTO REVIEW.Big- July Savings!
EVERY department in our large estab

lishment bristles with interesting 
offerings at interesting prices. Three 
items as a sample—Read them. Sec our 
window display. -■>

A GREAT CLEAN UP IN SUMMER FABRICS Me
The whole of our «took of Muellne. Voiles. 

Veetlnr*. Drees Mattings, Swiss Mulls. Silk 
Organdlee.etc., In all the colors, also 
black and white In Moral, stripes,
Swlee Spots, etc., up to 66c a yard.

Big Clean up Price

29c

Purchased 300,000 Pounds
Of Wool For Auburn Mills

Mr. James Kendry Returns From an Extended Trip 
Throughout Alberta—Season Has Been Wet and 
Crops are Excellent—Great Boom in Land—West
ern Conditions Generally Reviewed.

GREAT SAVINGS IN RICH COSTUMES
16 only best Silk Eoliennes, Voiles. Crepe-deChenes, 9 yards 

in each costume, 42 in. wide, in Rose, Alice Blue, Nile, ^ ~
Brown, Cream, Champagne, Grey and Fawn. See our 
window display of them worth up to $16.00.

A Greatly Lessened Price

Mr. James Kendry ex-M.P., man
aging director of the Auburn Wooll
en Mille Company, returned laet 
evening from a successful business 
trip throughout Alberta and the 
West. He was on a wool purchas
ing expedition and secured in all a- 
hout 300,000 pounds for Vbe b'g mills 
here. He was accompanod on hi* 
trip by Mr. Win. Siegel, of New 
York city, who is also engaged in 
the woollen btis'ness.

Tley left on June 8th and, ▼,Lasted 
Maule Creek, Lethbridge, Banff, 
Calgary, Lagan, Glacier, and from 
the point went to Vancouver, 'Vic
toria and Seat lie. This was Mr. Ken
dry* third journey to the West but 
previously he had never gone as far 
as the coast, lie says that Seat le to 
growing tremendously and boasts of 
a population of .£<*1,000. Us citizens 
pont with pride to buildings sixteen 
storeys In height. On account of the 
low tariff fully tlrree-quatera of the 
supples required for the Yukon are 
obtained in Seattle.

Vancouver is also making satis-

A GREAT SALE OF LADIES’ BELTS
162 Silk, Satin and Leather Belts, in black, 

navy, white, brown, black and white, red, etc. A 
great clearing up of Belts up to $1.76.

A Good-bye Price, eacn

Look for Great Things in our July Sale of
CARPETS and HOUSEFURNISHINGS

See our large south window.

Richard Hall & Son,
CITY JOTTINGS

—TjjufiuUy —* all- holiday.
— How did you like the big auto.
—Today ia Millbrook", civic holi

day.
— Wm Stabler * Son. local liog 

dealer*, are in Lakriicid today shjp- 
l ng hogs.

—The annuel ,'rnie of Park street 
Alatptist eburcb i, being held down 
the river today to Jubilee Point.
: —County Police Magistrate Kdmiv- 
on wilt hold court in Havelock tomor
row. when be will try an a»«uit case.

—The emgjoyeer of R llall & Son 
went down the r>er tlita alleiuoou 
on the steamer Monarc hi to Jubilee 
point

—The second" moonlight excursion, 
to bt> held by the Radial Railway 
Company, will taka place down the 
Body uneartbedei . I

-Tathmaster 4# G, Weir of Otona- 
bee. has HUimnouea a resident of that 
township before County Magnlrsle
Kdm sun for non-fuifiliment of his
rflutute labor duty. I «

—The simmer Benver took the
Water L.ty’s regular trip down the 
nver today, the Water Lily and barge 
being in comm!—iiitra -for the Park 
Street Baptist Sunday school excur
sion , O OWf

—Hr J. W. Wedlock and a private 
party came upTtlte r.ver this .morning 
in his yacht, MernyaidL They took a 
trip over the. lift-lock and proceeded 
up the canal to Lakef.eld. .

—There will Iks a big excursion to 
Û.VI-?Thorough tomorrow The. An- 
c.ent Order-df united Workmen and 
the ^oos of Enuriand of Whitby. Odi 
awa. Bowmanville and Newcastle will 
br.ng a large number of visitors to 
the c.ty who will «pend the elay here.

— A large excursion party passed 
through the citf tin* morning to 
Lakefield, where the steamer Stony 
Lake was boarded. It was the annual 
outing of the Presbyterian church 
Sunday school of Millbrook.

— Morse thieve* are operating in 
Ontario at present. Yesterday Chief 
KoMxel received two communication* 
regarding stolen horses. One was 
from Orbourg, and the other from 
Port Col nome.

—Land.sdowne lodge. Sons of Eng
land will rim an excursion down the 
river on Thursday afternoon, August 
£nd on the steamer Water Lily. to 
Jubilee Po nt. Mr. F. Kitney is chair
man of the committee of arrange 
ments. and Mr. Alf. King vote .secre- 
tary. ■' ___.... .... - _ • ' - V* . ....

--The Congregitiona 1 meeting of
Bethany Tabernacle will be held 
this evening to deal with the ques
tion of Rev. A. K. Steuernagel's re
signation which was banded in » 
week ago, the pastor being asked to 
reconsider his decision. ft is under
stood that he will pres* for the ac
ceptance <»f his r^s" g nation and ask

to he relieved og bis duties about 
August 1*t.
. —Messrs. F \\. Doan and M. C. 
Tootsy captured £4 fine bass in 
Black Murk Creek, near Cowie’* isl
and, Rice Lake. Mr. Doan waS down 
on Tuesday, arranging to place a te
lephone In Hiawatha, the Indian vil
lage This line will be connected with 
Peterborough, via the village of 
Keene. Operations will be begun at 
once, and the new line will he of 
great benefit to the villagers of 
Keene, as well as local fishermen, 
who frequently visit here.

PROFITABLE MINING
That the- ua«* of elect rteitfy both 

increases the output of tihe mine, 
and reduces, the cost of production, 
is demon atpaied by actual results.

The well known Canadian West
inghouse Company, makers of the 
famous Westinghouse electrical ap
paratus, cite two instances in their 
booklet (Electricity in Mines) of tbo 
great sa vug* inaugurated by the 
employ men l of electricity.

In one, electric haulage has en
abled a coal mine to double its out
put and at the same time, to reduce 
the cost of haulage from eg ht cents 
to ONE cent per ton. The total year 
ly saving in this one item amounts to 
nearly 30 per cent of Lb* sum in
vested in tier electric plant.

In another, the substitution of 
Weeti-nghouM motor-driven pump* 
for steam—at a toual cost of |18,- 
000, including Westinghouse Genera
tor», Motor*, Gear*, etc.,— resulted 
in an annual saving of nearly $fi,~ 
000, allowing for interest on the in
vestment ami depreciation of plant.

ICE CREAM WHOLESALE
Stock pure. Satisfaction 

guaranteed Special rates to 
picnic parties,church sociale, 
etc. Call and try a pint or 
quart. Silverware and Dishes 
to rent. MeCALLUM’S RES 
TAURANT.

GEORGE ST. 
PETERBOROUGH,

River is Now
Clear of Logs

The Otonabee River will lie al- 
r gilt for boating this evening. The. 
Rathbun Company's drive of log* 
passed down stream last night.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mm, Winslow's Soothing Byrup has 
been used for over sixty year* by 
million* of mothers for their child
ren while teeming with perfect *uc- 
o«m. It soothe# the child, softens 
the gams, allays ali pain, curé* wind 
colic and vs the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. B.»Id by all druggist* in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cent* 
a bottle. It» value is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow'* 
Soothing Syrup and take no other.

GENTLEMEN IF YOU ARE BALD
See Prof. Dorenwend’# Art Cover

ings in Wigs and Toupees, worn <m 
thousands of heads They are a 
(protection against cold*, catarrh, etc. 
and give a moat natural and young
er appearance to the face.

Trying on and demonstrating the 
Ft4**r.oT art of these goods is free of 
charge

He will be at* the Oriental hotel, 
Peterborough, Wednesday and Thurs
day, July 25th and 26th Don’t miss 
this chance. 2d-!w

PETERBOROUGH 
378 GEORGE STREET. 

2 Phones—366.
ROUTLEY’S TORONTO

Ml-4 QUEEN-ST. W. 
Rhone Hein 3028.

! The Bigger the Bargains j 

The Greater the Crowds1

The Wall Paper Department has engaged eur energy and attention fer the 
past four months. Our sales as advertised have been a source of great satisfac-

< • lion. We know our efforta are appreciated and we intend to push, and if possible
< ’ to even march ahead of our present achievements.

Over £0.000 patienta are treated 
weekly in ngland’s Hospital*.

A Pennsylvania woman, more than 
ninety years old, has been killed by 
falling from a cherry tree, which ehe 
had climbed to pick fruit. # »

too rolls Wall Paper Border and Ceiling. All one price, j«*r roll.................... lOc
1300 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, many patterns and colors, with 9 or 18 in. Borders, 

perfect combination. Border "hr the rottr........ G• *»»a.«....- .'.'."Be
Ceiling by the roll.............................................................................................. .. 8c
Side Wall by the toll,........ ....................................... .............8c
If ft lakes lo rolls of Wall, 5 Rolls of Oiling and 2 Rolls of Border to do a 

room 12x12, it will cost you 17 rolls at 5c—lot.............................................. .. .....88c

DINNER AND TEA SETS
18 Dinner and Tea Sets 97 pieces, illuminated, gold traced, consisting of 12 

Dinner Plates, 12 Tea Plates, 12 Soup Platts, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Fruits, 12 Pic 
Plates, 1 Bowl, I Cream, 1 Sugar, 1 Gravy, 1 Berry Dish, 3 Platters, 2 Covered 
Vegetable Dishes.

Former Price....................$25 00. } Selling Price....... $1788
10 Dinner and Tea Sets, floral and gilt effect, with ‘-âme combination as above,

good value at $15.00, lor................................... ....................... .......................... ..*..80 26
30 Toilet Sets, to piece; to sét, white and gold, heavily stippled round edge

basin, our marked price was $5.00, you con have one set at............................... 83.28
962 Colored Basins Ewers and Charniers. If you wish to match your set with 

any part you now have an opportunity at a very low price. Former price 75c each,
now.................... .......................... ........................... .. ............................. ........... 39c

,75 Trunk ) These line* wère bought at a tremendous bargain. Come i 
15 Valises S you want one cheap.
Opportunities like above do not occur every day. Wr Would advise immédiat 

attention. Yuu will benefit .in some cases less than manufacturer's actual cost at

Toronto. I^OlltlCy’S Peterboro. j|
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MR. JAMES KENDRY
Who Mas Just Returned From a Successful 

Business Trip le the Coast

factory progr«*«* and considerable 
budding i* going on there Victoria 
is a bra ut if til and attractive (" city 
Messrs. KendiV and Regel were con
ducted through the fine Icgi*îa4ivr- 
buiilding* them by Hon. Roht. Green, 
minister of mine* and works in the 
McBrjde administration Mr. Green 
1* a forncr rtinMtant of Peterborough 
and a nephew e Mr El. Gre n, Wat
er street.

They crossed Puget Round on the

last C.P.R. boat, Princess Viet or i a,
wui.eb ia superbly luted up and hue 
a speed ol «4 mitts au hour. Mr. 
Kuudry a# already stated, hbcujvu 

.>00,000 pound* of i>uoi. lus i> 
about hall the quauuty required an 
uualty for manutactui-ug purport?» 
at the Auburn Woollen Muta. Tin- 
remainder lie obtains trom South 
America, Cape Town, douth Atrica, 
a.i«<l other place#. He bought ih< 
largest quantity in Ufae Mi*k Rivet 
d.strict, south of Lethbridge. Hi 
also got a supply at Maple Creek and 
other points. On some of the larg* 
sheep ranches as many ms 15,000 and 
16,000 sheep are kept. The sheep 
owners are generally, well satisfied 
w.th conditions.

‘•How about the crops," was asked 
by t be Review.

“Well." remarked Mr. Kendry. 
“in Alberta they are excellent and 
there never was a more prom sing
harvest. The season lias, been very 
wet and rather cold and these con
ditions have been highly favorable 
Generally the season is dry, and tin 
yield in 1006 will be the largest ever 
known-

The way people are rushing in to 
settle upon the land is amazing 
Every place you go you can see ov d- 
tnees of it., you will feta pKrfcFd 
here and there show eg where people 
are coming in to claim and take up 
land All the town* are growing 
steadily and new one* are springing 
up constantly. The price of land if 
advancing rapidly, and perh»p* in 
many centre* i# held at too high a 
price. There are * land agents in 
almost <ndle*s number* 8oin« of 
the rancher* complain that they are 
be'ng crowded too much with persons 
drs ring to take up land adjoining 
their ranches, but on the whole 1 
found few complaints throughout 
the West. There 1* a general feel
ing of hopefulness and faith in the 
country. . .

The sheep graze on the prairies 
the year round and are never hous
ed. They can always find plenty for 
their sustenance both summer and

Mr Kendry met a number of Pet
erborough people, in fact, be ran «- 
cross them everywhere and they al> 
appear to he doing well and satisfied 
with tbeir lot. In Lethbridge Ik* 
ran across Mr- W. A. Buchan*n, one 
of the proprietors of the Izvtiihridge 
Herald and a former well known 
local newspaper man. In Oalgarv, 
whch t# forging ahead at * ranid 
rate, he shook hands With Mr Me- 
CVk, who i# on the Collegiate Insti
tute staff there, and :* * former JW- 
erborough teacher He also met Mr. 
Fr«d Wr r who i* now connected 
w th a large *oap factory there 
Many other former residents we.re 
encountered at different point*.

Mr Kendrc great I v enjoyed Sr* 
trp and thinks the Went is the placv 
for young men of energy, ambition 
and enterprise.

Gen. Stoessel
To Pay Penalty

Condemmed to Death by th 
Commission fer Surrender 

of Port Arthur
Hprcinl to the Re.iew,

St Fiteiskurg, July 19.—The rom- 
in.».ion which wai an>c>iEilrit to cn- 
qiJrc into the «urrender ol Port Ar
thur to the Ja>inv*o during the rc- 
ceiH war. ho» file* it' report. The 
oumrn »>ion ,#ropo.c« that Gen. Stoea- 
acl, whu was in command during the 
aieg ‘ ot Port Arthur, bo «ontenced to 
death and that Gen. Poke, who wa» 
a mcmlx r ol Gen. Stoen«el,a ataff, ond 
who urg. d lu» chief to <urlender. l<e 
condemned to twenty year»’ confine
ment in the galley»._________

Masonic Grand
Lodge Session

An Increase Reported of Over 
2000 in Membership

The 61st annual nutting, of the 
Gran i Lodge of Canada, A. 1' • & A. 
M . in the province of Ontario, open
ed yesterday in Massey Hall, Toronto, 
with the Grand Master, W. M. Bro. 
Jamcr. 11. Burntt, in the choir. All 
of the delegate» have not yet regis
tered. but it is expected that the 400 
or more lodge» in Ontario will, send 
a representation uu inhering about 

ituiand The greeter part of 
th«. morn ng was tak.-n up by registra
tions and in an interchange of greet
ing.* among the brethren 

Tie Grand Monter. M W. Bro. 
Jatue» H Burritt of Pembroke, in his 
address stated that the general state 
ot’ the craft in the jurisdiction was 
healthy. The net membership bad 
increased about -,000, making a total 
m-em'bi-rship of over 37,(MKl The tn- 
cvQH* for tiie year to the, 31st of May 
Iasi #34,377 19. a-* against $83,-

6TTi8 last year, showing a net io- 
cr« a mi: of S1JW6 0Î.

Tie Grand Monter, bo wetter. d.d 
not consider the. large accumulation 
of arrears for due* a* calling for _ an 
expression nf thankfiJn#*'* F r<*m 
statistical information received by the 
l> D G M.'s it would appear that lit- 
II» progress was being made towards 
better condition», and «uâch WorsMp- 
tul Monter was asked to make the 
question one of prominence, during

“‘My own op.nion Is." -said tb* 
Grant! Master, “if you can be assured 
o‘ any brother's inability to pay his 
'mticbtednes* it would be better to re
mit his arrears and retain hi* mem- 
IjerntoW" t •

ABOUT PER80WA18
The,, going out of the oily for » 

holiday or hoving friend» visit them, 
will kindly oblige by dropping a pelt 
card to the Review or by telephoning 
this office. Bell Phene Ne. IBS. 
Machine Phone US. Please write 
preper names carefully.

PERSONAL
Mr. F J Richardson, of Ha*tings, 

is In the city.
Mr. H. G. Doxee, of Hchneeiadjr, 

is a guest at the National.
Mr. J S. Koblen, of Detroit. is 

registered at the Snowden House.
Mr and Mr# H. A. Allen, of Co- 

bourg, are visiting friends in the 
city.

M », Marley f-fc of I’rtort.orougi 
i» vi'itmg brr little friend. Mis» X|U 
Wood>MCi»|n$d>ellfor<l Herald

Mia» May O'Connor, ot Lindaay. in 
.pending a tew day.- at Mr Mich 
ael O'Brien’» on Gilmour ntreet.

Mr. Edwin Mcllroy, ot London, i* 
the guent of hi» brother, Mr. Wm. 
Mcllroy. C.I’.R. city ticket agent.

Mr. J F. O'Brien, of Cloquet, 
Minn . in a gue.'t of hi. brother. 
Mr. .1 J. O'Brien, Downie street.

Mr. George Cochrane and daughter 
left tin» morning for Steny Luke, 
where they will open up their cottage

Mr» C. 11. I'per amf Mis»-Piper ol 
Toronto were in the city la»t night 
on the.r way to their cottage at 
Stony Lake.

Mr I. N Kendall, repreeenting th* 
Wm Hamilton Manut. Co . went -a»t 
to Three River», Que . at noon today 
by CPR

Mrs. Harry Barnes and daughter, 
ot Cleveland, Ohio, passed through 
the rity la'l erening on their way 
to Stony Lake.

Sir J. W. Carey left today tor, h a 
w»tiuner home »t Eaglemont. Stony 
Lake. Mr». Carey end family will 
go up tomorrow, t

Mr. Robert Fair and Mi** Kile^n 
Fair .accompanied by Miss Ida Fair, 
of Millbrook, left this morning for 
Burleigh and Buckhorn oil a fishing

-
Mr. Harvey L. Watkins, represent 

ing Barnurn and Bailey's great show 
which will visit Peterborough on 
Thursday. August 9tb, was in the 
city today.

Mr Wm. Smith of Dickson street, 
who has be«n at Stony Lake for the 
test two weeks is in the cityi today 
on busmen*. He return* to the lakes
tomorrow.

MIHtmook Mirror—Mr* T. W. R 
‘Black of the Bank of Toronto, (Peter
borough spent Sunday in town.-----
M:»s May Fee is visiying friend* jo 
EVterbo rough.

Mr iiandford Hall of the Bank of 
Toronto *1 aff. Montreal, is U#. the ci
ty on his way, to Stony, Lake, where

Danger.Signals 
for Women.

We don't wish to unduly frighten any 
one, and yet any woman who has any of 
the symptoms which follow should re
member that every day's neglect of them 
makes her condition a little worse-iR 
little harder to cure.

Backache, bearing-down pains, cold 
feet, habitual constipation, and head
aches, indigestion, nervousness, irritabil
ity, melancholy, a tired or run-down 
feeling, any menstruation trouble or fe
male weakness. _____

If you have any of the above symp
toms Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for 
Women, taken now will do what no med
icine may be able to do for you later, 
that is, prevent a serious illness or some 
chronic disorder.

These tablets ?re made expressly to 
meet and overcome the above symptoms. 
And they are doing it for women every 
day.

Before finishing one box you will won
der where that old backache has gooc. 
There will be no more dread of the 
monthly periods. . That tired feeling, 
nervousness and irritability which cornes 
from a run-down condition will have dis
appeared and you will begin to feel like 
yourself again.

Now don't say “Don't believe it" and 
not take the tablets. The risk is small, 
only 50c. If you have any of these symp
toms, you need the tablets more than 
the money.

Dr.Hugo’s Health!ablets 
Make Healthy Women.

he will spend his holiday# with his 
father, Sheriff Hall.

HtafM'apt. and Mrs. McAmmond, of 
the Salvation Army, leaîo to-morrow 
for a couple of weeks' rest. fTbcy 
will at*) at Fenelon Kal *. Daring 
heir absence the work befe-wlll bo 

in charge of Ensign Comstock.
Mr. G. H. Brown, of Belleville, in

spector for Eastern Ontario for the 
Independent Order of Forester* is in 
the city on bnltoese. The High Court 
meeting of the I.O F. will be held 
this year at Brockville, on Aug. 15tb.

Mrs. Richardson, Hunter street, 
left on Monday lor Mocaemin, 8*ek., , 
on a visit to her daughter, Mr*. 
,Dr.) Tanner. She expect# to Ibe ' 
away about three months. Mr. 
RicÈMtdson accompanied her as far 
i# Toronto and returned home yes
terday, ; • ; 1 < t

Hunting* Star—Mr#. 1». C. Honidry j 
ot Peterborough i# the guest of Mr*.
H. L-*uibert.-----Mrs. K. Parson* of
l'été Thorough i* the guest of Mrs, (A-
P. Parsons.------The M..“eca Hurley ot
Peter bo rough, are visiting their aunt.
Mrs. (Dr.) Gougblam.------Mr. John
Lancaster of Peterborough spent 
Sunday in Hastings.

Lindsay Post; Mr. G. Gumprirht, 
.)f Peterborough, was a business vis
itor to town today .Mr. K. A. Pet- 
era, of Peterborough, transacted bu
siness in town yesterday . Miss Gre
ta. and Miss Dorothy Rountree, of 
Peterborough, arc the guests of Mrs 
W. C. MacGregor, Melbourne street 
south ward...Miss Pearl Fanning anil 
two cousins, Master Le» and Miss 
Ettic Hall, Peterborough, visited 
Cambra y friends today.

Mr. Wm. Johnston of Rochester, N. 
Y . who was formerly a resident of 
tf * city living on Weller street, loft 
on the noon train for home after a 
pleasant visit with friends here. Mr. 
Edward Clarke, (Major), the well- 
known caterer for the late Albany 
club (now the Elks), aorompanied Mr 
Johnston, whose guest he will be. Mr. 
Clarke will also pay) a short visit; to 
t,;* daughter, who is also a resident 
of Rochester.

Mr. Ambrose Regan, the popular 
clerk of the National hotel, while tin 
the private office laat night about 
10.30 o'clock, was suddenly taken ill 
and became unconscious. Two doc
tor# were immediately summoned and 
worked over Mr Regan for some time. 
The physicians say that he ruptured 
a. blood vessel in hi* head. Mr. Reg
an ir getting on as well as can be ex
pected H# numerous friends hope 
for h.s speedy recovery

Militia Orders
Just Recieved

Two Changes In the Local Militia 
Lieut. Douglas Receives 

Equitation Certificate
In the list of appointments, pro

motions awl retirements issued from 
the Canadian Militia headquarter*, 
appear the following—

Cavalry—3rd Prince of Wales’ Ca®~ 
adiàn Dragoons. Major W. T. Hall 
is transferred to the corps reserve. 
To lie quartermaster with honorary 
rank of captain, Wm. Hugh Hmitb, 
vice qua term aster and honorary 
captain J.. W. Garvin, who ia per
mitted to resign hi* position.

Artillery—10th Brigade Field Art
illery. 24th Battery, to tie Major- 
L>utenant and Major T. W. If. 
Young. 5* ..

The following officers have been 
examined equitation and awarded 
c< rtificad.es;—Lieut. F. Douglas, 3rd 
Dragoons. ,

J Subscriber* to the Dally 
+ Review who Intend epend- 
X lng the summer at Stony 
X Lake, Chemong or other 
£ pointe sent promptly and 
* regularly to them by leav- 
X lng their addreeae» at 
J this office Any person* 

going out of the city can 
arrange to have the 
Review Forwarded to 
them postpaid.

+++-M1 U

Oxfords
Woman’s DongoU Ox lords M.S„ regular 

$2.00 lor $t.tio.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.85, 

for $i.y>-
Woman's Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $1.50, for-$1.15.
Women’s Dongola Oxfords. Goodyear well, 

regulîE^J.oo, for $2.40.
Wpgnfs’ft LfohgoU Oxfords, regular $1.35, 

tor $! 10.
Women's Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, 

regular $2.50, for $a.OO.
Misses" Dongola, three straps, regular 

$135* ** $*•«>.
Children’s Dongola, three straps, 8 to 10, 

regular $1.10, for 90c.
Infant's Dongola three stuns, 4 to 7|, 

regular 95c, for 80c.
One line of Men’s Box Calf Ba!., Goodyear 

welt, regular $3.50, Sale Price this 
week $2.00.

R. WESTCOTT,

Mouth Organs
We have an organ for every 
mouth, all sizes. “ Imperial 
and Ideal '• Harmonicas. 
Excellent value. Come and 
try them.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
Mew Opera Bonne. George -.t.

Phone SW

SWEETS
FortheSweet

The— summer <Uys A nun me» meepe the 
thoughts of FINE CONFECTIONERY »n 
entire winter, but nurried or single, the sum 
met time demand, that he load up oe delicious 
Caramels, ravishing Chocolates *nd Ctcsmed 
Nugget» of Null.

Try some of our New Candie». Take a boa 
with you when you go down the river or up 
the lakes.

r. H. HOOPER

♦»»»eeeeee»e»e»e»ee»e.»Mi

SPECIAL SALE |
—OF—

Men’s Tan! 
Shoes ,

Men'» Tan C.lf Blucb and Bela, ' * 
regular $3.50 and $$.00, lor *2.SO. , ,

Men’s Tan Call Bela, tegular $3.50, < ►
for $2.SO. ♦

Men', Tan Calf Oafords, regular j ! 
$3.50 and $$<*>, for 21.00 and.»
•2.20 ♦

You'll make a great raving if you )
buy now.

Thera Tan Sh*s are all up-to-date < ' 
styles

J.T. STENSON f
364 Osopgf2 Street 

♦♦«♦♦♦H8888888888HH8S

BEEF
While the price of nearly 

everything which the farmers 
have to sell is high, we can offer
Good Roasts of Beef,per lb - 10c 
Good Steak of Beef, per lb - 10c 
Good Boiling Beef, per lb • 8c 

Good Chuck Roasts,per lb - 8c 
20 lbs. Good Bolling Beef, $1.00

Spring Lamb
By the Quarter, Leg, Loin or 
Chop, at

Kennedy’s
Meat Market

Phones—Bdt $75*
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THE COMPLEXION,

For and JIbout Women In rmrimt tor the wmpWxlee It to
well te renenber whet may he *eod 
tor one eUn ti»7 F?»*e tajartou. te an

other.
Gly.ertn. fer exemple, agrees per

fectly with mm aad hern* ethers. 
Beseem ceeeet be applied to eeeee end 
•cetera others, and so on.

That It why It le heat far a women to 
nee discretion la the selection of her lo
tions and creams and aim why one 
complains that eiyh and such a cream 
brings pimples and blotches and direct
ly afterward another woman estais the 
Identical article as baring iuipmred 
her akin wonderfully.

Many tiroes It la the method rather 
than In the article ltaelf that the dif
ference lies. One woman will give her 
face the cleansing needed te relieve 
the congestion of the pores caused by 
the accumulation of dust and other par
ticles that form blackheads. Then she 
will rub In the cream recommended, 
the result being a great Improvement. 
The other woman will carelessly rub a 
wet doth over the face and neck, leav- 

Wbeo the cream

Tiny Babies
grow into big. rosy, sturdy 
children on Nestlé's Food. 
It agrees with baby’s deli
cate stomach — nourishes 
baby's fragile system—pro
tects tiaby against colic and 
cholera infantum —and 
brings baby safely through 
the dreaded "second sum
mer.”

AIDS TO APPEARANCES.IV. Time Per Surgery.
The average women thlnke the sun 

end stars would cease to shine aoober 
than that she could Interfere with the 
regular routine of household duties. A 
Hatiwtha woman was recently Informed 
by her physician that she would have 
to base an operation performed. She 
said she didn't eee how she could: 
that Monday was washing day, Tues
day Ironing day, Wednesday the mis
sionary society met Thursday was the 
day to clean up, Friday to bake, Sat
urday to give the children their bathe 
and mend. If be could get It In Sun
day after dinner end before evening 
eervicee perhaps she would try It

BOOK RACK,
Things W,

Thel Mmr Be Bestir tel.
■very woman should remember svben 

chooses* a drees that she must study 
sternly her ewo appearance and dress 
In the style that Is most becoming to 
Her height Sgure end compteniea.

Whet wall suit a tall woman will look 
|st. out of place on a woman of 
smeller dimensions.

In choosing her dresses the tall girl 
should bear in mind that a abort eue 
detracts from the height, and In this 
matter fashion favors her, for the long 
trailing dresses far everyday wear are 
a thing of the past and It Is seldom a 
woman is seen in the streets with her 
skirts trailing In the mud or dust or 
tucked away under her arm.

Rome tall women In order te make 
themselves appear shorter make the 
mistake of stooping, thinking that In 
so doing they will lessen their height, 
while Instead of making themselves ap
pear shorter they only succeed In look
ing awkward and ungraceful.

The extra tall girl seems to have an 
advantage over the short girl In the 
fart that she can usually walk grace 
fully when once she has got out of the 
stooping habit; but with a short person 
this la seldom the rase, snd her walk 
has a tendency to develop Into a wad
dle. She can. however, add to her 
height more realty than a tall person 
can detract from beta. By wearing 
high heeled shoes galle au lech la 
added to the height. The breed waist 
belt gives length to the waist. Squatty 
hats should be avoided and large ones 
overlooked by her.—Exchange.

toted by the Be,

racks appears te he it aa endless
as the making of ha ski, aad the newest
pris luettes» have much to
them in the may of ferra flaiah and Nestle’s Food

is a perfect substitute for 
mother’s milk.

Write for a FREE SAM
PLE—enough for 8 meals. 
Tmc LXXisiNe. Macaco., Loews.

HOSTSULPatera's Methods.
When one Is sick there la mmally 

something in the stomach that nature 
wants to throw up. When one has diar
rhea nature to striving to remove of
fending material from the system. 
When one perspires profusely nature Is 
getting rid of blood poisons through the 
akin. One should never attempt to 
check any such effort without being 
sure that its arrest will be beneficial.

Ing the grime all on. 
la applied it la exactly like a coat of 
paint over a dirty window or door 
frame. The dirt shows through and 
looks worse than before.

The action of yeast on dough con
verts some of the starch Into sugar. 
Then the sugar Is made into carbonic 
acid gas and alcohol. When the dough 
la baked the alcohol la driven off. If 
the breed is underbaked some of the 
yeaet may remain unkilled, and such 
bread by being kept may hare more 
of I ta starch changed into sugar. Thor
ough baking kills all yeast, and keep
ing of each bread does not eanae any 
ripening Stole bread la more dlgeetl 
hie than new bread holely because It Is 
more easily masticated.

A BABY'S BED.
Osc That Is a Waver of Hath It earn 

mmO Treahle.
One of the aweeleet little baby beds 

Imaginable was made entirely by the 
newcomer's grandmother. First she 
took a good alxed clothes basket made 
of the soft wide splints, but with firm 
edges. This was covered entirely with 
light blue paper cambric. Over this she 
put white dotted muslin, with a frill 
hanging over the outside and held close 
by a blue satin ribbon going all around 
the basket and tying In a bow at the 
aide.

A large sofa pillow of fine curled hair 
was sacrificed for the mattress. This 
she picked over with great care, made 
a pretty little tick of blue and white 
striped wash goods and fitted the mat
tress Into the basket. The tiny sheets 
were hemmed by hand and the soft lit
tle white blankets bound with Slue 
satin ribon. There was also a blue and 
white knitted spread and a soft silk 
covered eiderdown comforter.

The handles of the basket were left 
free and boned rtoeely wdtk Woe satin 
ribbon.

to te
away tea aM deed particle» of skte and

sparingly and weeks
with al

one of the recent ere
étions which can easily be Imitated by Children ssi tokeeeeee.

The reason why children so easily 
contract the mien, gestures and habite 
of their surrounding» la that they have 
no power of reelataoce—everything 
outside them to stronger than them- 
selves, and they bare to borrow from 
all outward Influences for their own 
growth; hence they are good, cheerful 
and contented or bad. morose and dis
couraged. just according to their sur
roundings.

worker la shown to the Him to sugar of toad sprinkled on Netting 
paper. If tbto to held near pipes of 
closets and washrooms It still qsickly 
discolor if eeseer gas to present

It to of dark toned oak poLt ration.

The True Idealist. '
Evety human being, unless he lacks 

utterly the capacity to love, la an Ideal- 
let No man can boast that he accepta 
only the “plain facts" of existence as 
his guide poets. Love makes Idealists 
of us all Through love we are given 
the power to look lieyond the crude 
husk we call the fart. Any great 
achievement la Impossible without this 
power. Life thrills with meaning and 
magic foe the true Idealist

metal. Csyper trimming* ferdesfc. den To clean nickel trimming», etc., mois 
ten common baking soda with enough 
vinegar to make a paste, spread it over 
the nickel and polish with a flannel
cloth.

and tihomy furnishings ana much in
favor, aad a book stand to of the

for the exploitation of
their effectiveness.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Huweekeeplo*.
What tight baa a girl to ntorry and 

go Into » hones of her own unless she 
knows how to superintend every 
branch of housekeeping ? asks, a writer. 
And aba cannot properly superintend 
unless aha has some practical knowl
edge herself. Let all girl».have a tear» 

in housekeeping at home before they 
merry; lot each superintend wane de 
paiement by tu me. It need not occupy 
heir the time to see that the house

Ing place In almost every room aa he Motor-omnibus e-rvicea are «boni 
to be started at Osaka and Kobe, Ja
pan.

Ing the heat ornaments and adding the
charm of comfort and homeliness. Thee the little bed eon be 

picked up and eoovted anywhere with
out a bit of trouble, la aa apartment 
of moderate sise wtcb a scheme le well 
worth while, end It la a great conven
ience to be able to carry baby from 
room to room in hie little bed so easily. 
—New York Press.LATEST DEAN PATTERN

LAUNDRY LINES.to prepare puddings and

Bed linen and underclothes should he 
soaked In tepid water to which haa 
been added some melted soap and some

Is reading novels wtoch mis—Is both 
rated aad body and unfit them for 
everyday Ufa. Women do not as a 
gear rat rote get pelesfaree doing house 
work. Their eedentaey habits, in over
heated rooms, eombtnad'wttti III chosen 
feed, are to Name for bad health. let 
the present generation add to Its Itot 
ot real accomptiahmeiits the art of 
properly preparing fend for the human

After petting eatorad rlathes through 
the wringer rah the retiers with a cloth 
saturated in paraffin oil. That will re
move ell color from them.

I toffee and lea states If rubbed with 
butter and afterward washed in hot 
soapsuds will come ont leaving the 
table linen quite wNte end fresh.

If starched clothes are very stiff 
when brought In from the line they 
will fold and get into shape with much 
leas work If they are tiwiuktod and let 
lie In a heap for an beur or to before 
folding.

When the water is toe muddy to 
whiten the clothes it eon be cleared 
very quickly by at Mr lag In a little 
corn meal The men I wlH go to the bot
tom as soon as It is thoroughly wet 
and will carry the soiled particles with 
It

Booties tins allow.
•of floating furni

ture has to be learned

la the toft
leaving Saper lifting/» nd

/piece

i ward to rei
ahekjfea eat

at the
be robbed vigorously to raise

and spindles
»em» refort eee te Maaaerliae.

What old fashioned folk called "tricks" 
of speech or manner are deplorably 
easy te assume and extremely difficult 
to bsvsk off. Révérai to wtsrti girls are 
mow or lee» prone are these Repeti
tion of a sentence nr the point of n 
story, toning M over again almost la 
the same breath; the usage of "you 
know" or “don't yoe know” for em
pties!» and beginning n laugh with 
aw* haute that it entetgrle* itself In 
the apeeeh and the final words ate de
ll wred In a giggle. AN these and sim
itar mannerism.-, may be mere readMy 
dropped In j set* than later Ip life, 
and every girl would be wise to watch 
herself lest she fall Into them or their 
like.

n the two
wMh both bands. This to •

anting of time and Insures all aides
beteg equally bright. Philadelphia

Many people have naturally dry akin. 
The following treatment will soften It 
wonderfully:: First sank the hands In 
warm water and while stiff wet apply 
a email quantify of offre OIL Rob tbs» 
we* to till the akin haw absorbed aa 
mm* as tt will; then dry thoroughly 
At night steep In a pair of laaemwhite

tips cut off and the

IrOa, Ussed with almond patio made
te half an ounce of rune

meal to farm • Beef tee aa ordinarily prepared to of 
little nutritive value, but If the white 
of au egg he mixed with a cupful of 
beef tea and heated te about 160 de
gree* F. the value of the beef tea to 
greatly enhanced Again, If minced 
raw hwf be Jest covered with very 
weak dydrerblorie acid (four drops of 
arid to one pint of water) and left to 
macerate for the night the liquid strain
ed off and eqnwxed out of the flesh by 
wringing In n doth contains so much 
nyntonln se to make It highly notai 
tin,» when neutralized. Such a liquid 
win remain clear after boiling to re
move the raw flavor.

Ktt rsv Tot ,
Be rejoiced In the not very homer- 

One same of Wood, and he prided him
self on hie Jokes and smart repartee. 
Few of his friends had escaped the 
lash of bis tongue, and be had victim
ised many by hla practical Joke»—In 
fact, be never loot an opportunity of 
being funny. One day he met a friend 
whose name was Stone, and naturally 
n name like that wn too good a chance

“Good morning. Mr. Stone," be said 
ffayly; “and how la Mrs. Stone and all 
the little pebblesr 

“Oh. quite well, Mr. Wood,” was the 
Withering reply. “Bow's Mrs. Wood 
and ail the little splinters?”.

.x - _____________ "tld 1
Milk In She Sickroom.

Milk la the chief article of food and 
nourishment in every sickroom and 
hospital, and every physician and 
nurse should know the source of sup
ply, I ta purity, before ordering It In 
any form for Invalids and convales
cents. It la not enough that It cornea 
aa “country milk." There moat he In
tegrity and experience back of It It 
has been sclenilflcelly demonstrated 
and proved that pure milk products 
are the most nutritious, economical 
and easily digested foods when the milk 
is obtained In all Its parity snd kept 
we from pasture to consumer - Charles 
EUey lÿül In Leslie's Weekly. ,

63SS
To be a good cook means the know! 

edge ef all fruits, herbs, balms end 
apices snd of all that !» healing nod 
sweet In fields and groves and savory 
In meats; means carefulness and In
ventiveness, watchfulness and readi
ness of appliance. It means the econ
omy of year great-grand mothers and 
the science of modern chemists. It 
means much tasting and no wasting. 
It means English thoroughness. French 
art and Arabian hospitality. It mesne. 
In fine, that you see to be perfectly and 
always ladles (loaf gleees) sod an te 
see that every one has semeOiing atee

A MODISH SHIRT WAIST

“ Very smart," you will say on the first glance at the accompanying shirt 
blouse. The design is one of unusual attractiveness, and possessing that rare qual
ity of becomingness. A pretty yoke extends over the shoulders and finishes the 
box pleats which appear in front and back, The front edges of the yoke are tabbed 
and adorned with small buttons, the same idea 1 icing repeated in the cuffs. The box 
pleats are pressed into position and a pleasing change from the usual stitching. 
Slight broadcloth would make' this into a stunning waist, as would silk, linen or 
Rajah. For the medium size 3j, yards of 36 inch material are needed,

Sizes, 32 to 44 inches, bust measure.
Leave your address and to cents at REVIEW OFFICE and pattern will 

be sent td you.
The quarter eemteiinarr oi Geerya 

■ rn,inertt schol
ar and historian, was celebr^téd -at

St, lAwUtii'g Ltiiuuit£.... mJmt I.,

* '/••'■VT*
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370 Tlip pfljr
Ge orge Street ' *■

A Great Snap for Saturday
—Bs==.n:az,,ja"

Oat Linen Bond Tablet, 85 Sheets. Reg. 15c.
One Pkg. Envelopes to match. Reg. 8c.

ON SALE SATURDAY
One Tablet and one Package Envelopes

For 12c
t- —~

t F, Ce CUB1TT, PROPRIETOR.

% W. A. WESTCOTT, manager.

TTtTtTTTTTTTTtTTTTTT1

London manufacture* ten million 
dollar*' worth of umbrellas an
nually. . i ‘ * ; •

In 1877-8 no fewer than <*,- 
0481,900 Chinese died of f.iûiinr. At 
the *.m* time fjflO.OOO Hindoos died 
from the flume cause.

Tie Sir. “MONARCH"
Will begin her regular trips on

MONDAY, JULY 23
■b follows :

ARRIVE
At PETERBOROUGH

Mondays at 1.15 a m. (Street Car Wharf), and 
7.45 i> m Tuesdays snd Wednesdays. 7 45 p.m. 
Thursdays, 10 n.m. Friday*. 6.45 p.m Satur
days, IMS a m.

At GORE'S LANDING
Mondays at 1.15 p.m. Tuesdays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays, 12.15 p.m. Saturdays, 7 30 p.nt.

DEPART
From PETERBOROUGH

Mondays at 10 n.m. T need ays and Wednesdays, 
'-> » ni. Thursdays. 2 | m. Fridays, 9 a m. and 
7-S0 pm., (tin arrival of CJ*R Wal) Satur
days, 4 p.m.

From GORE'S LANDING
Mondays at 6 a.m. and 4 p.m. Turodays and 
Wednesdays, 4 p.m Thursdays, 6.15 p.m Fri
days, 3 p.m.. (connecting at Peterborough with 
local for east). Saturdays. 6..T0 a.m.

The public may depend cm the above service tinlfl 
Sept wittier 1st. with the exception of Thursday, July 
26th, and circus day.

TICKETS ; Single Fere SO et» ; Return 
Tickets, 75 ct*. ; Family Tickets, 10 for $5.

Parties desiring to spend Sunday at Urn lake will 
be able to do an v ■

Harris & McAllister

j^ATRiAOjrr

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
ami the WEDDING 
KING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight td (he ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fse of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

July doal
Lgg, per ion 
Steve, per too 
Chestnut, per tea 
Ne. 2 Net, per tea 
Caeeel, per tea 
Smithing, per ten

$.710
7.10
7.10
6.80
7.10
7.10

Terms Cash with Order te Hear* above

SCOTT <fc HOGG
Be. Mt. Phene. 294-M2.

MRS. BYRNE’S
HAIR WORKS

424 OEOIIOE STREET

CHILDREN'S BONNETS in Muslin. 
Embroidery and Silk, Children's Terns in 
Linen and Chambray.

CUSHION TOPS foe Boaters, with vari
ous appropriate scenes.

JAPANESE LANTERNS in Fancy Col
ored Designs tor decorating Vc rends hit j i 
Summer Cottages.

SOUVENIR NOVELTIES on Wind 
Leather, China, in Curio style.

LADIES’ BELTS, Neckwear. Combs, 
Hat Pins Fans etc.

Shampooing and Hair Singed. Heir 
Goods. Combings done up.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound snd dry.
Excellent firewood et moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen end others wanting 
Sew Dust 14r pecking end other purposes 
can have any n a entity desired cheep. 

LUMBER snd SHINOLSS -Seed
your log* to toent le eèy deeired dimen- 
eione. Ont irew Mill ie in fell running
order.

MANN’** Peterboro* 
lfl>4ills O Planing Mill

Povtoble Few MU

++++++4++++++++++++++++++S

*Ï

W. II. HILL, Esq.,
Manager Central Ontario Sun Life Asset Ce., of Canada, 

Peterborough, Ont.

Dear Sir.—I wish to thank you for your prompt and liberal settlement ef m 
ao year endowment policy for $1,000 to your Company, which matured on the 
1st July, 1906. I insured with you twenty years ago, under Policy No. 14,806, 
after having been disappointed in a policy taken through another Company. 
You kept telling me, off and on, that I would draw from $1,250 to $1,300 at 
the end of the endowment period. I expected to receive this amount until a 
few months ago when the insurance investigation began. After that I did not 
expect to receive more than $1,200. This morning you handed me a cheque 
for $1.385.60, almost 40% of an increase on the sum insured, or 3^% com
pound interest on every dollar paid and free insurance of $1,000 for the past 
20 years. This is a result for which I am very grateful. You have good 
reason lobe proud of the fact that your cash profits, $385.60, not only greatly 
exceed what I expected to receive, but also exceed considerably your present 
estimates' which are given where the premiums are very much higher than 
they were at the time I insured. You also offered me a paid-up policy, pay- 
able at death, for $2,893, *n annuity for fhe balance of my life of $96.15. 
Both of these options f consider splendid. For the future you can safely 
count on me as a friend of the Sun Life of Canada, as ft is one oi the Com: 
panics that has paid very much more in my case than 1 expected to receive. 
In conclusion, il might say I paid the Company, in all, $923 and received 

back $1,385.60 or $462.60 more than I paid, and, in addition, I have had 
my life insured for $1,000 for the past 20 years. No words of mine can 
speak so eloquently as the above figures., I am well satisfied.

Yours Respectfully,

JAMES DRAIN
Peterborough, On July 1, 1906.

/

I I *********
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
STOP ns LESS

How careless and thoughtless is the 
man who speeds all he earns. Where 
one man stays poor through the slow 
methods of savings a hundred gets

Stop the leak ! The way to have 
ready money is to start * savings 
account and add to it regularly.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S? : •*»
t’orsei Water m-i Siron. Ni. rM.rhora.xh

JOHN CRANK. 1

•ober rorch.ioic, who has some edu
cation and refln am eint, nüturillj
crave, for home copi lorta and eon 
genial aui rounding, in which In 
which to bring up his children, )>w 
the class of bouae he would like 
to ocrup/, and which be could occupy
in many » rity in'itie I'nitrd Statee . », .. -
on a wage of *31» . week. cœt. Hot Time at the Council Meeting—Aid. Ball Says
Sim in Toronto anjrwbere from $ir. __ __ . , , „ .
to *w a month. , | Tobacco Trade is a Side Line for Barber Shops

Such condition» are not conducive to 
contentment among factor; , m 
ployer», and the situation i. deserv
ing of aerioua consideration. The 
moderate priced house is bring li
terally legislated out of existence t,j 
avaricious property owners, who 
are eecuring the mart ment of build

Aid. Ball a Visionary Reformer
Cigarette By-law Still Stands

Grocery Stores and Gambling Dens—Motion to 
Amend By-law Was Defeated.

For just about an hour last night 
| the member* of the city council 
wrangled over the cigarette bylaw, 

»ng restrictions and the extension of land when the meeting adjourned the

(Cbe IDaüç Hcvtcw

the fire limits simply to serve their 
own selfish purposes.

The remedy lies not in a general 
increase in wag^a, for many indus
tries are already paying aa much an 
they can afford, but in ,the adoption 
of some, means whereby rents will

bylaw was still in force and will 
remain so until the next meeting of 
the council. Everyone knew what he 
wanted in regard to the bylaw, but 
everyone was afraid to make the 

! motion. Several of the aldermen ex

THVMDAY, JULY 19, 1906

ho maintained on a more reasonable I pressed the opinion that the bylaw 
and more stable basis. The *ug- | should cither stand or be thrown out 
gestion that the municipality should I while others wanted to amend it. Ev-

BETTER GRAMMAR NEEDED
(Brantford Expositor.)

The time has come when more at
tention should be devoted I» the 
teaching of English grammar and 
composition in the public schools of 
this province. »

The inaccuracies of speech with 
which one meets these days, are ap
palling. The simple rudiments of 
grammar a'e terribly slaughtered, 
not only by persona who have not 
bad educational opportunities, but by

I vote an appropriation lor the pfcpl 
I pose of acquiring a tract of land and 
I building thereon suitable homes for 
| the working classes, has much to r 
I commend it. Under the manage- 
I moot of an able commission there is

I en “Visionary Reformer” Aid. Ball 
said, “Let the bylaw stand or throw 

I it out entirely.
The question was brought up when 

I * communication was read from the
no reason why desirable homes could I tobacco dealers. Everyone expected
no: be built and rented st prices 
which would be well within the reach 
of the working classes, and which 
would, at the same time, pay inter
est Charges and provide for a sink
ing fund By allowing the month
ly payments to supply on the pur
chase of tliesv homes the workman 
could be encouraged in habit* of 
thriTt ; he would learn to take U 
greater pride, in his surrounding*.

men of recognised standing and sup- I,md would be, generally speaking, 
nosr.t abillte . I more happy and contented.w * . . . I 1* has been done scores of times

^he*» preachers make grammatl- | by private enterprise, as witness th«;

the thing to come up and everyone 
was ready with a speech, but when 
the time came to deliver it there was 
a mix-up. Some tried to beat around 
the bush and cut the license down 
to a few dollars and yet they felt 
in their hearts tbait the thing should 
be thrown out and would have vot
ed for such a motion had one. been 

I moved.
Then Aid. Ball delivered an ora- 

I tion and got very excited. In fact 
he took advantage of his privilege

cal errors by the dozen in their half I towns of Cadbury, and Port"Sunlit! jaod lhrew oul a *ot °* nastf •**«»«

hour sermons, and men holding prom
inent positions di.*gr tCrghemselves on 
every occasion of utterance^ it would 
seem to be nigh time for remedial jte- 
tlon. ( ( ,

The people of Ontario should be 
taught that such exposions as *h© 
don’t,’ , *J1 seen,’ *1 have
went,* 'each fol/t two are#11 
and like combinations and grmmati- 
cal atrocities.

The most expedient method of 
dealing with such conditions is to give 
the young a sound grounding in 
grammar and composition. If this 
is done there should be no océanien 
for such inaccuracies as are met )wlth 
to-day on tboipurt of JW^cr cent; of 
people who are supposed to be edu
cated. * Jt

WORKINGMEN S HOUSES
In Peterborough, as in oth-r rapid- | turned, and again I Ioet much"blood.

England iîomlng nearer home! I “ations about the tobacco business, 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Company! I was alter that choice, bit of 
at Sydney, C.il., has recently ânaUg- I «-arcasm that Mr. D. O’Uonuell ,re- 

jurated a building association, which 1 ■"
is proving &. material advantage to 
employer and employee alike. To
ronto or any other Canadian city ran 

i do lbe «me if «he only thinks she 
can.

This is the 4e« cream man’s seas-

Don’t cultivate the wearing of a 
long face. Let the cow and the 
donkey do that. If you can’t laugh 
right, at least try to smile a little 
a* you proceed along life’s way.

presenting the tobacconists called 
Aid. Ball a “Visionary Reformer.”

The communication from the to
bacco dealer* was read, protesting 
against the cigarette bylaw and ask
ing that it he repealed.

Aid. Elliott and Aid. Hicks moved 
that the delegation present be heard 
on the matter. The delegates were ; 
I>. O'Connell, solicitor ; T. W. Mc
Donough, W. K. Talbot and William 
Bundle.______

Mr. O’Connell, representing the ci
garette dealers in ilieir opposition to 
tuc cigarette bylaw, said i hat then* 
was a petition .Nubmittrd to the conn 
cil signed by eight or nine tax pay
ers and business* men. Mow gentle 
nienv in protesting against that by
law, they do so because the bylaw

■ a* v ill " ii

ly growing cities,, «he Heed of Au it 
able houses for tvorking^mn is felt, 
and an effort is being made in , tbej 
south end of the. eity to meet jibe
demand, but the jitmsoR at
4 moderate rental are much more nu
merous than the
houses going up,

The Canadian Manufoeturer bin 
this to say on almost interesting jtnd 
timely subject <>«» 1*

Manufacturers in the larger cen
tres, particularly Montfe.1 and To
ronto, have becoin - xa rris-d of
late over the manny#, in which rent» 
have been soaring skyward, ind in 
the latter city investigations ^re now 
being conducted with a view to evolv
ing some plan whereby the shortage 
of moderate priced houses for work
ing men can be supplied. ' -

Even to the casual observer it must 
be apparent that the situation is 
quit* serious. “The News,” of To
ronto; publishes a statement to the 
effect that there are less than 2,00 
houses in that city renting for $10 
a month or undei. w hile there are 
22,000 male employees, engaged in 
the various industries, whose wages 
would not justify their paying more 
than the amount mentioned. As
suming that there are two hread- 
w in ne i s to every house thus occupi
ed, it means that. 18,01*0 hands a re left 
to shift along as best they can. -A 
few have found temporary accommo
dation in miserable hovels or stable», 
unworthy of the name of homes ; a 
somewhat !a*ger number, unable to 
swallow tficir pride, have undertaken 
to pay rents w hich can ’only '.myd

Bleed In* Files.
For two years l suffered from ■

bleeding piles and lost each day about I not **rv,B* lb* purpose for which 
a cup of blood. Last sommer I went 1il Wa* "Sensed. If the boys are an- 
to the Ottswa General Hospital to ft, lu smoke^ cigarettes they can
operated on, but my old trouble rV |do*° Woile the tobacco men object 
turned, and a«in I l^t mI to th‘H lhe> cUim arc
My SthsT aîSiüd me to Ï *■Iwrying on a perfectly legitimate 
Chase's Ointment K I business and are catering to a very
OtLisejB Ointment, and two boxes cured I large body of young men and old

,.^a * every reason to believe I men, who have a perfect right to 
tiMt tne curs u a permanent one.** I smoke cigarettes. Then the bylaw is 

r*.» ri~V/ "ePlDe« Teacher, 1 only placed on tobacco deniers and
,Granite Hill, Muskoka, Ont. | hotel» are allowed to sell cigarettes

and the smokers of this brand of 
i.IA ... . _ , tobacco are driven to the hotel.

hcw I $10 ATLANTIC CITV, CAPE MAV| , h*rr a promise made to the
1 "council that the hotel* would atop.

more h
factory and unsinitary expedient of 
'doubling up,” two, three, or some
times even four families combining

Among
condltinSa are almos The

*

AND RETURN
Via Lehigh Valley R.R. from 8a»- 

peneion Hndge, July ÏU, August, »,
17 and 31. Ticket» good 15 day» and 
only $10 round trio. Ticket» allow 
atop over at Philadelphia. Don’t fail 
to take one of the four eea chore ex
cursions. For ticket», pullman» and 
further particulars, call on or ad
dress Robt. A Lewis, passenger ag
ent, 10 King-st. East Toronto.

GOVERNMENT IS
MAKING PLANS

I hacct> trade to the regular tobaci
To Teach Agriculture—Establish I »ouf<i .n”bl.' ibenih"o,pay th*?r iic

Classes at Collegiate Institute 1.TXf"r-Vr \

Tb**- Globe understands that the 
Education Department and tjtie De
partment of Agriculture are r<m- 
joutly arranging a program which 
may be regarded as the initial step 
y» the Government’s policy of a rer- 
ics of agricultural schools through 
out, the Province. In brief, it is the 
establishment of classes in agricul
ture in the collegiate institutes of

That promise was foolish on the face 
of ii Thr hotels have a right to sell 
them and they will continue to sell 
them. They will not listen to the 
license inspector or any <io£ else, who 
b.nta that they bad better stop Mr 
O’Connell put up a very strong case 
for the tobacco dealers.

Continuing he said , It may be 
Slid that the real object of the by
law was to prevent small grocery, 
stores selling cigarettes, as it seem 
ed it w»i there that the hoys were 
getting their rigarette*. ' If 
that is the case, put a tax on the 
whole tobacco business- That would 
xclude the small stores selling to

bacco at all md would drive the to
bacco trade to t be regular tobacco 
dealers, where it should he. sod

If that i* not done, then the dealers 
a*k that this unfair cigarette bylaw 
be repealed at once.

Aid. Mason said that bylaw 1218 
wa* a desirable one. It was introduc
ed by Aid. Ball and bad for its ob
ject the accomplishment of some 
good. But as things have turned out 
it appears that the hotels have not 
stopped selling Cigarettes and thcre- 
fore t he boys can get them just the 
same. He, therefore, suggested that 
the bylaw be amended, by placing 
the tax of $200 on the whole tobac
co business. If this were done Aid. 
Mason believed that the purpose of 
the original bylaw would be more 
easily accomplished.

Aid. Hicks said he w*as in favor 
at first of placing only a small fee 
on the Sale of cigarettes. He would 
not be in favor of placing 4 tax on 
the small stores. He would rather 
see the bylaw repealed or else a small 
fee put on the sale of cigarettes

Aid. Elliott said he favored 
pealing the bylaw or else make the 
sale nrohibitive. ~1P-^

Aid. -Johnston said he found that 
most of the small boys smoking 
bought cigarette tobacco and made 
their own cigarettes. He thought it 
was the government which should 
trrapple with the question, as it was 
impossible, for a municipality to deal 
with it.

Aid Ball stated that his byla 
was not a failure. It stood on the 
minutes for some time and the pub
lic knew what was being done. He 
defied anyone to state that the by 
Isw was a failure. He had taken no 
ti~p for two weeks and he had watch 
ed the. hoys and he had not yet seen 
a boy with a rigarette in his month 
The cigarette hnsinesa is a bad one 
lie. ns a man. w-oiild not deal in it 
i nd no one else should deal in it 
H» would not deal in anv business 
which wçiild injure his fellow man 
The cigarette tohar-co is not injur
ious It is the manufactured article, 
hr doped article, that is injurious. 

On the other hand there^ are eight 
or nine men on the petition, while 
there are 80 or 90 m« n handling to
bacco. Tobacco is a side line for 
barber shops, groeerv stores and 
gambling dens. Gambling dens are 
for the most part in cigar stores. 
We, have nothing to do with the ho
tels Their time mav vet come The 
question is, “Has the hvlaw ;»s from 
»d bv myself carried out its pur
pose?” Î sat ves. it has. It’s all 
right for tho*» men to come here 
and say that the bylaw js no good, 
hot their purpose is a VIfish one.
TJiev are after the few paltry cents 
that is in the business.

Mr. O’Connell said that as the re 
r resentative of eight or nine dealers 
«n tobacco and cigars he felt it was
his duty to speak at this time. Hi" 
eli«n*s resented the statements of 
Vld. BaH and they must resent th#. 
s*'so|ts thrown at them bv Aid 
Rati. This hylaw'. in th« fir«t place.

only the dream of a visionary 
reformer whose meddling in other 
i.«*onle’s affairs was only bringing 
rid«-«*|e unon himself.

AM Elliott moved that the tivla 
h" amended hv changing the fee to 
«’0 on the sale of eigavPttes, Aid 
Hick* seconded the motion.

Aid. Duncan said he was opposed 
to putting a tax on the corner gro
cers.

Aid Wilson said the motion would 
not affect the sale of cigarettes at
all. The boys would get the cigar 
cite" anv *vay. Stand hv the bylaw' 
or throw it out altogether.

Aid. Graham agreed with Aid. Wil

THREE IN SECOND STAGE.

Two More Cenadiane to Shoot Off In 
First Stage King’s Prize.

Rlstey Camp. July 19 —1* the King s 
Prize, 600 yards range, first otage, 
w hich was fired y. sterday morning, 
the wind was blowing straight across 
the ranges, and the heat was excessive.

In the first stage of the King s Prize. 
506 yards, seven shots, the wind was 
very tricky and the weather hot.

At Three Stages.
The scores of Canadians at the three 

ranges of the first stage of the King'*., 
Prize were aa follows;

260 500 600

Aid. FUinM's m^Hon was pul and 
rt«i. Aid. Hirk*. Elliot I nnd M.i«o 

wrtt*»d for «b*» motion. AM Johnston 
G*-rvham. Brill, tiemean. Wilson and 
Mef**fy"e voted against it.

Aid. Mason I h«*n moved that the
ei'"i1’>|t'- bylaw h«* repealed.

Mt»vr*d by Aid. Wilson, seconded by 
A1**. Bill, that the meeting adjourn.

Carried.

Position of Boats 
At Lindsay Wharf

Vexed Question Has Now Been 
Satisfactorily Settled

For some time past, says the Lind- 
the Province, particularly those ecrv | Say Post, there lZo been a little st rug
it g essentially agricultural districts. I glc on the part of tbs passenger boat 
It is thought that this can be so-ar- 1 Owners to secure the landing at the 
ranged that a great deal or the pri- I town w'harf. There being no regu- 
mary work now done at the Ontario j *ar Ihc boats hare been
Agricultural College at Guelph can j^ling and butting each

their financial undoing via the of- ^ tsk^ at tie schools by the pup de I<Ab<r of tbe and town groc-
fk« Of the lo^n »h«rk. while Mill ^ ^ jt> rifiie,iog. tbe |«0 men hare had coo»iderabte trou-

the prewure. no. rery great. That *' Wi“cb ol
talent. The currieuluu, of the «1^ ’?* wh*r' *»

would he un,form, all would b, ,lHV T’?'n‘r Alderman
,ff 1;.,^, _ , .. .. | McFadden renard ed thte matter by an-
aflliattd with the college and echol- I eembl.ng the boatmen together at the 
ars would matriculate from them to I wharf, and they bar- agreed in future 
the lantitulion at Guelph, where they 1,0 «*** the following position»; The 
would • graduate. 1 I «earner Eeturion will be grren her
t Tw T in ’ietL ,0rt ,bC >nrX °"d ’X'tS VÆ ?e^ t^tin^
i» that Claa» a o. the nalurc m.nGon- «reel bridge, the Mr Kathleen w.ll 
ed aoouid oe at once ctab.-ahad >u I take the noddle jumtion. and the 
a number of the col legatee, and that I etc. Maniia follow, at the lower go- 
eventually at least one such instil u- I isjt ion. Drivers of delivery rigs will 
tion in every county would come un- I now know jurtt where to leave tlwj 
dcr the ajrrângement. Then at some lir«odB. » as to be baniy to the re
later period when the general cduca- j boats
t onal policy of the Government as I --------^ -  ----- —ss
enunciated and partialty provided I Severs Form ol Asthma
for at the last «,» on of the Ix-gi.- I “I firut used Or. Cbaee e Syrup of 
laturc .a well under way. the policy Lineeed and Turpentine w.th my 
of agricultural achoola pure and doughter who suffered from a eerere 
■ copie being erected at rariou* p!ae- Ifdrm of uthma. The toast exposure 
*■» *■ ,b« Pre^tnee, could be inauger- I to cold would lay her up end she 
ated. It «•» loiig hern part of tthc I would nearly euffocale for want of 
policy of the Coomrratire party I breath. I must say I found it to 
tip*1 * doxen agricultural ach- I be a meet eatiefaetory treatment and
oolo, offohooto of the college should I Van Book Irk. Robinson street, Monr- 
be established. , . |ton. *f. B. ,

Nervous and Worried.
Mr .Archibald Sutherland, Principal 

South Bur School. Sydney, tf. 8. write, 
—"I wus greatly troubled with ner
vous dyopepeia and nfter meal» I of. 
ten felt Bke vomiting and my atom- 
ach was sore. I waa nervous end wor
ried, frequently had headache» and 
shortness of brouth. When several 
doctor» foiled I decided to try Dr. 
Chase "a Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. I nhull be glad to be 
the means of bringing this medicine 
tn the notice of anyone who is suf
fering no I did.”

You have read the Sailor Boy e 
plea.-Buy today tor your Oln 
nor to morrow “Sailor Boy” 
Canned Ooode, Tomatoes Corn. 
Pea». Salmon. Your money 
does net buy better geode. Do 
you set " Sailor BOy or eubetl 
tuteu?

the Style of hair worn
1» an important factor to produce 

a yornger and refined face and a 
well shaped bead to any lady or 
gentleman. Prof. Dorenwend. who 
will be at the Oriental Hotel. Peter
borough, on Wcdewsday and Thurs
day. July Ï5 and 2$tli, can demonst
rate this to anyone calling ou him 
at hi» show rooms. Hu has Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Wig». Ton pee». Bangs, 
Wavy .md Plain Fronts, Switches 
in every length and shade. I ha», he 
will gladly adjust on any Lady’» 
head free of charge to prove this 
Don’t fait to »e« him. ft .is hU only 
visit to Peterborough flu, summer 
Call early, j . , 3dLw.

yds. yds. yds. Til.
Allen »4« ••••••»•»•« 29 31 24—•«
Blackburn ... «.......... 82 29 25—88
Cavan ... .............. .. 82 30 27—89 •
Drysdale »• ................ 82 33 37—92 •
Dillon .. ....................... 33 31 31—95
Forrest .. ..................... 31 32 28—91
Gilchrist ......................... 28 29 30—87
Huggins................... .. 81 30 33—14
Hayhurst ....................... . • 21 30 S3—91
Kerr............. .................... 32 29 30-91
Pte. Leask ................... 28 S3 15—84
Piper Leask ........ 29 88 21—78 « •
Mortimer ... C............ SI 31 39—91
Nichols ... .............. : 32 87 21—17
Pinard ............................. 82 31 28—91
Semple ... ................... 30 31 18—»8

29 33 31—93
Skedden .......................... 31 31 11—88
Whltclcy ... .............. 32 31 14—17
Youhlll................. ........... 32 31 24—17
Bayle» ............................. 30 84 17—81
Stuart .............................. 31 31 29—91
Mttfthctl .......................... a. 29 31 32—92

WWt* I ♦ I ♦♦+++♦»♦♦»»»+♦+ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦«! I I I l«|»d

GREAT JULY
CLEARING SALE

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES

■EADY-MAOE CLOTHINC
ORDERED CLOTHING, HATS. CAPS and GENTS’ 

FURNISHINGS. Everything on bargain ibh mouth.

Suit» to order, regular $»$.oo for $ii.$o
“ *• •• 24.OO ** 20.00
•• “ 11.00 *• 18 00
•• “ •• aaoo •» 16.50

READY-MADE SUITS ALSO ON BARGAIN
Suit», regular $12 and $ic for $10.00 

*• “ $10.00 for 7.50
” “ 6.00 and 9.00 for 6.50
•• •* 7* 50 for 6.00
** •* 7.60 for 5.00

Come quick, these are genuine Bargains. Hats, Cape a 
Gents' Furnishing* at a little over half price.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE

328 George Street ...

Drysdale, Mitchell end 67 others shoot 
off for a place In the second stage of I 
the King’s Prize, which will be shot off | 
on Friday. Dillon, Skeddon and Smith 
are In the second stage.

Duke of Cambridge Scores.
In the Duke of Cambridge compel I- j 

tion, 900 yards, 10 shots, Drysdale scor
ed 86, Gilchrist 87, Hayhurst 88, Kerr | 
82, Leask 89, Pinard 32. Skedden 26.

THE* MARKETS.
Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Lower, 

Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar
ket»—The Latest Quotations.

Wednesday Evening, July IS. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed te-da. 

nuchan*ed to 14d lower than yesterday and 
corn futures unchanged.

At Chicago July wheat closed V*r higher 
than yesterday: July corn %c higher, and 
Sept, eats %c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At the Winnipeg option market te day 

tbe following wore the closltig wheal quo
ta Mon ■; July aoc bid, Aug 6<>c bid Oct 
T7%e bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

CHEESE MARKETS.
I’elerbero, July IS.—At a meeting of the 

PHi rlwro Cheese Board ♦eon Uozee were
offered. The Orel hslf M July 0»ake wee 
all acid fr.mi 11 1216c te 11 !M6e. Buy 
era present: Whit ton, Wrtghtee. Kerr. 
Ctekr, Morton, Waugban, R renflai. The 
lx»ard adjourned for two weeks

Stirling, July 1ft.—There were 080 rheeee 
offered : 2m sold to J. C. Warrington. 210 
to F. W. Bren ton A Hoe et 11 V; balaaee 
refined at ll%r.

Wo,datoek, July 18—Offert eg* ea the 
Woodstock cheese board today were 1000 
wMte and colored. The market was 
dull and Inactive, altho eventually a few 
chcrsc changed hands at ll%e.

PJctm. July 18.- At onr chees* board 
today 12 factories “fioarded 1280 boxes, all 
coiered; ll%c bid; no eelre

New York ... ................
Detroit ........... ......

July. •apt. Dec.

7ft * 56 64*
82

Ht. Louis TV |«
Toledo............................ 77*2 ftl**
Minneapolis .... .... 77 77% 78%
Duluth .... ............... 79% T»H 77«

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirai»— . tâf

Wheat, sprlsg. hush... .84 83 te 8....
Wheat. Fall, bush........... 0 ft* 0 84
Wheat. red, bush........ .. 0 8.1 0 84
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 7.7
Her ley, bush ................... 0 M • 63
Oete, bush ....................... • «*% 0 43
Kye, bush ......................... 0 73
I’eae. bush ....................... • 72

Concludes With a Banquet.
Toronto, July IS.—Unwillingly ready 

to go home, the delegates to the Im
perial Grand Orange Council concluded 
lie triennial gathering In Victoria Halt 
last night with a cotnplknentary ban
quet tendered by, the most worshipful 
grand lodge of British America. In the 
afternoon M was decided on a very close 
vote that Liverpool, Eng., should be 
the place of the next meeting, which 
will be in 1909. London was defeated 
by two votes. The following officers 
were elected: President, Dr. T. B. 
Bproule, M. P. Markdale. grand master 
of British NVirth America; first vice- 
president. William John Kelvin. Brook
lyn, N. Y.. second vice-president. Col. 
R. H. Wallace. Belfast, Ireland; grand 
chaplain. Rev. W. M. Black. Newry. 
Ireland; deputy grand chaplain. Rev. 
Wm. Walsh, Brampton; secretary, W. 
Lee. Toronto; treasurer, Fred Dane, To
ronto.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Urerptwl. July 18—Wheat, spot, nom 
*L*1; futures, dull; July, tin 7\<i; Sept, «■ 
74; Dec.. 6» 7%d. forn Spot, quiet; Am 
erics a mixed, old. 4s ftd; futures, quiet; 
July. 4s Off; Kept.. 4e 7d. lard, prime 
western, 1» tJcr<«s, steady. 45s Od; Amerl 
css n-flned, Arm. 45s. Cora, apot Amerl- 
cso. mixed, eld. quiet, 4s »d. l*cee Caaa- 
diaa, firm, 6e lOd.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. July 1A—Batter, steady un

changed; receipt» 16,060.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, T769 

^CS-Ftrm. unchanged; receipts, 17,.*

CATTLE MARKETS.

CaBlee I nrhasted -Rafale Stendy, 
« hlcaae Higher for flogs.

isondon. July 18.—Cattle are quoted at 
K>!âc to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, ft»
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to -----
pored

15Hc per

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. July 18. (Upeidal )—Receipts 

were 600 cattle, 90 raw» ftOQ sheep
• od lambw, 1000 calve*, 600 hogs. The 
market for bogs was very Orm. owing to 
the email oEerlug» end the good demaad 
from peckers. Hale# ef selected lot* wer> 
made *t R* to $8.10 per ewL. weighed off 
the cars. The butchers were out strong 
■od trade was fair with the prices un 
charged etnfe Monday’s market. lYtew 
betvee sold at 4%c to 5c; pretty good cat 
tie. 4*4o to 4He. aud the common stock.

Death of John Cudiford.
Kingston. July 19.—One of Kingston's 

I oldest citizens died yesterday. In the 
person of John Cudiford. who had 
reached the advanced age of 97. Most 
of his life was spent In this city. He 
was in the fancy goods and Jewelry 

j business for many years.

Killed While Playing on Traok.
Lachlne. Que., July 19.—Yesterday 

morning, while playing on the track. 
R. Snow, the 7-year-old son of Ned 
Snow of Lachlne, was struck and killed 
by the Ottawa Express. The body waa 
thrown about 20 yards from the track.

Education In Afghanistan.
Lahore, Punjab, British India. July 

19 —The Amir of Afghanistan has Is
sued a notable pronouncement on the 
subject of education in his domtnloa. 
He says education Is retrogressing, but 
the fault does not1 rest; with the teach
ers, but with the Government officials, 
who discourage education, dreading its 
leveling tendencies. The amir warns 
the high-born officials that they must 
either rhaage their attitude In this 
connection, or be changed. Henceforth, 
he says, education will be the sole 
path to state service.

STONEY LAKE ROUTE

For week endiaf July list.

The STEAMER STONEY UUCB
Sir. Siooey Like will leave LeltefirM cedi 

morning oo the arrival of the munir, liai» 
Horn Peterborough returning in turn te con
nect with the4.40 p. m. train.

THE STEAMER MAdBSTIO 
The Str Majerric will leare LakcSetd an 

arrival of 11.10 train ftoar Peterfaoro and will 
return nest morning in time to connect with 
the early train for Peter boro.

P. P. YOUNG,

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN MIRANT

BEAD OFFICE, 417 fiterflSL,I

PAID OF CAPITAL
RESERVE FORD -

II

DEPOSITORY FOR SA VINOS.
31 CE* OENT. per ennnM |nM ar 

1 added to the Prinelpel rwfoe n year 

2 an depoet I. of One Dollar end

Winnipeg Terminale.
_m V R .. ......... . , Ottawa, July 1*.—An agreement has

tKc t. 3V4* per I». A lot sf boll» eol« a* I been reached whereby the Winnipeg 
T.*/" belt" I terminals will be owned Jointly by the

sud »eM ..1.8=0 t. mo «ch; .. «tr. Mtr I Oomxaret and by the Canadian
Northern, and will be used Jointly by 
the latter and by tho new Transcontin
ental system that is now being built by 
the Dominion Government and 1 
Grand Trunk Pacific Co.

upwards,
may be egawad to *r«7 rim< 

with 11.00. interael aeorurng free Mil 
of depoeit te dele of wichdrewaL 

Every facility end r

DEBENTIIRKS 
Hundrad Dollar, aad 
ef from owe t» * 
eoepoo» stianhed. n 
FOUR PER OENT.

By Special
_jQk|P>W»l____ _____
in the Debee term ef thée 

The I

5"iy Fir.
hndntm 1» ^

MONEY TO LOAN aft fosrssi mma 
ate el iatorasL
For further infermstkm nffpty le

W. O. MORROW,

^■todWdbtodPWdPMkltri pair
•f rrwr sold for 81 Id Cslve. sold st 82» 
to 810 each Skippers paid 4c per lb. for 
Sited large sheep, the butchers'. Site te 
rttc. Lambs sold at 83 te 85.2ft each . 
east BUFFALO CATTLE MAAKET.

East Ruffilo, July I8.-C«ttla.8ndrtr 
—I head; str.dr; prism stevrs, $6SO to 
86 shipping, 85 to 86.60; batebrtes", 14 6Û 
to 86 86.

Vrslh—lUcHptn W» bssd; slow sad 2Se 
fowet, 84 50 t. 87.88.

Hogs—iueeiptw treo heed: fairly t 
aad ahtet eteedy; heavy aad mixed, 87 id 
' 87.36; yorhata. 17 to 87 30; pi,,. 87.»

87 SO; roughs. 8ft 30 t. 80 86; slogs, $LM 
te 86; dslrtes. 80 90 te 67.18.

Sheep pad Lambe -HerWpta, 2n0 head 
active aad steady ; pries», eecheegrd.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. 
P>nr York, July IS—Beevea—Receipts. 
1547. prime aad rkelr. stmre,ate»dy; • there 
week to 10c lower: far bulla steady; others 
may: raws, slesdy to Arm; steer. 86 *• 
AVIS; bulla. 88 to 84.SO; m rhoir'. row# 
here. Exports today. 47 cattle aad 4 
«u. rlrr. of beef; tomorrow, 1.0 cattle

V»Ire. - Receipts. 847». Veals, fully eon
e rr; btitterasllhs, easier; veals. 84 «0 is 

87»; Ml—-ted es 1,0., 87 71; lall-eads, 84 
to HSU: buttmtiihe. 88.87V, t. H.

Mi—p sad Lamb.—Kempt», 837»; ritesp 
Study; prime sad choice lambs, Mcady: 
medium * ad vaaw, alow aad 25c to »r 
l"ir; sharp, 8« SU to 86.5U; culls, 82 to 88; 
lumba. 16 te 88. few cars chalce. 88.1» to 
18 20: culls. 94.00 i. «ft.

Hof»—Keeeipta. 58*7; market fall eteedy; 
étais hogs, 87 20 to 87 06

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, July 1». —Cattle—Beeeipta. i».- 

000: »le«dy; common te prime steers. 84 75 
to 8AS0: town, 82.7ft t. 9*30. hot fors. 62.75 
to 85.26; hulls. 62 8*1 to H.26; -.l.oa, 86 7ft 
to 87; stochcrs and f—dm. 82 0ft ta 84.27.

Hog» K-'. lpi,. 20.0*10. ic to lOr hlgitor; 
rbo4c to prime hs.yy, gem *e 88.60; mo 
dliui* to good heavy. «BAB to 8875. hatcher 
weights. 86.85 to jfo-92Vh; good to ch< 
heavy, mixed, 8».6U to 8875. pecking 
to 8868

Textile Strike Settled.

Montreal, July 1».—The strike of 
D*wnlnl«*n Textile employes at Magog 
has been settled. The c *mpany have 
granted an Increase in wages amount
ing to between IS and 14 per cent. 
while the employes hive dropped their 
demand that the union be recognised

Sinks Involving 50,000.
New York. July 18—An ultimatum 

embodying n threat to order a general 
-trike among more than se.oet) mem
ber» of the building trade» was deliv
ered Tuesday by the associated build
ing trades to employers m this city.

CASTOR IA
For r.ranta and Children.

Tk Mud You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Haiti burg has » library for 
the blind, which was opened a year 

Vo^ckeîce I aD°* and already Contains 1^*5 books 
R6 I aud 3,750 volumes of music. »

X^-BMWtpto. 122.006: w kata Tbr Bojroat and Damascus rail- 
at ron«. others weak le U+ tower; eàeep. I way crosses Mount La ban non on a 
84.40 u> 94. j ear liage. 88 30 te 84-60; ‘embe. | gradient of one in 2J Lff- This ie 

te •------ — I one of the gteegieat iieee in the .world.

GOt . 4 4

the Latest

We supply the correct 
things in

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

MENUS
PROGRAMMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest nnd latest 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH
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FOB YOUR VACATION
YOU WILL REQUIRE

Reading1 Matter 
Note Paper 
Fountain Pen 
Hammock, etc.

Be sure and give us a call and we will equip with 
just what you require. For one week wc will give you 
extra good value in

STATIONERY
i Pound Package Belfast Flax Note Paper 
FOR............................ .......................................

3 Packages Envelopes to match........................... 25c

R.J. SODEN
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER. Ill HUNTER STREET

MURIEL WILKES
WON THE RACE

Beat Harry Direct Yesterday in 
Cobonrg

Harry Direct, the game* little horse 
of !>r. Johnston, w*a beaten yester
day by Muriel Wilkes, u Col borne 
liu' ai. It was a matched race for 

and It took four heal* to de- 
rid* it. There were about twenty 
local sports went dow'u from here 
in tht* big auto car, and barked Harry 
Direct, but not very strong. Co- 
btiurg, Co I borne and Port Hope were 
all. well represented, so that there 
was a good crowd at the track, in
cluding many Americans who arc 
mi mine i in g at CoUourg.

The betting wa« mostly even until 
y« stei day morning, when the odd* 
were a little on Harry Direct, A>ut 
as siKui as the secmid heat wa* over 
the c.dds naturally, changed to tb? 
mare. Harry direct won the. first 
heal, which was very fast, but Mur
iel Wilkes took, the next three, al
though she was driven hard every 
time. The track i* just a new one, 
and was soft, but in spite of that the 
in» was very fast. *

!>r. .‘ohnaton has decided to issue a. 
Jvhuston has decided to isstie a 
challenge at once to Muriel Wilkes 
for another matched raSe for 
g&UO between Harry Direct and Mur
iel Wilkes, the race to take place at 
„ny time and < n Iho Peterborough or 
Toronto track, the «appointment of 
judges, etc., and the management of 
the i act to ibe left in the hands of 
flip Track Coro rob lev.

Tin Toronto papers have the fol- 
l v, | itg to s. i. y "i the race y Vaster da y :

ikooUfg, Out , July 18.—Fully 1.5U0 
people were at Donegan Park this af
ternoon .to witnessed the matched 
jraov- between Mr, Robert Covlcs’ pac
ing mare. Mur.cl Wilke», of Co,- 
Wirv . and Dr. Johnst.m’s Harry Di
rect. ot Peterborough, for a purse of 

The track was put in first- 
clans *bape by the local horsemen 
and was perfect and fast. The first 
heat went to Harry Direct by a 
n* h iii -.1/ 3-4. The second, third 
. nd fouith heats went to Muriel 
Wilkes, who won as she pleased .and 
was jbo time ill danger ol losing the 
rate. It is estimated that yJ.UOU 
changed hands. *

LAWN BOWLING
The result of the game* played on 

Biiwkside Lawn last evening was :
C Wood * Jv *V Dave y
K XVa.m ott t *31 ^Wiley
A W. ddell W Itob.nson
It Cdtterell—Il [ S Sharpe—15

A It k 44 * H Davidson
\V O'Brien J W Green
W Dayman W fM Lang
Dr McClelland—11 D Kernagltan—la

W II Isaac
li K Martin 
G H Giroux—J2

rA Talbot 
A Belleghum. 
11 Bel leg lieu 

Thus. Pratt—If

Tin* ache dole for this evening will 
I*- ; i , { «

Waddell vs. Mellroy.
Johnston vh. Talbot.
McIntyre vs Kt-rr. 
iUratt vs. Bel leg hem. i < 
Tkonigson w Martin.
JK*. t Zgeratd vs. Runnels.
Ix*ci v» Matthews.
Moore v*. McKinnon. /
Aide 11,and vs Ferguson.
G, roux vs. Medd.

Th** member* of the Bowling Club 
during tickets for the cot, .pUmt-n- 
1..ry IkLnqitet to be tendcred to the 
Old Country bowl#>fs at the Oriental 
hotel on August^st, are requested io 

,|#ui thexr name on the list which iCs 
ab house. Ticket" will 

Ik- sold to tbv general public after
'

♦ ■ ■■■ ■■ M*6
Sirallght Bmp is omar om smt tseff

61 is beet when need is the Sontight i
»» --- -f «uligkt «Mg u4 SiUw d

ATHLETICS
PARK IS POPULAR.

Mr. Alex. Grieves, the genial and at
tentive caretaker of Nicboll’s Oval, 
east ward, reports everything lovely 
in his district A large number of 
visitors arc in attendance daily. There 
are games galore, lawn tennis, foot
ball. cricket, and baseball. He states 
With pleasure that I lie park is free, 
from rowdyism, of any description 
fTh.s is a tjot greatly appreciated by 
the citizens

BASEBALL.
New York and Philadelphia are 

again tied for 1 he leadership of the 
American League, with Cleveland 
and Chicago only a few points be-

• Norwood won from Hastings yes
terday in the latter place by 6 runs 
to 4.

Lacrosse Boys
To Play in Chicago

Mr. R. M. Glover Makes the Pre
liminary Arrangements

Mr. Il M. Glover reformd lu»t night 
from a trip to Chicago, where be jmet 
representatives of the Calumet and 
Chicago lacroeav clubs. They are 
willing and anxious to play games 
with the Pefeiborough lacrteue ag
gregation, and it is expected that 
all arrangement* will be completed 
in about a month’s time. Mr. Percy 
Itubidge is captain of the Calumet*, 
lie is an old Peterborough boy. The 
Chicago teams put up a good article 
of lacrosse, and the contests would 
likely arouse considerable interest. 
Tb * Pete*borough boys would "leave 
here *n Wednesday and play on Fri
day and Saturday in the Windy City. 
On the return trip it is ptwsinle, n 
game may be arrang'd with Detroit 
on the Monday following. Kurtlvr 
details will be announced later. Mr. 
Glover q»et man j* old . Peter bough 
boy* In Chicago, wb<t are doing wvll 
and made many inquii I » ,tbm*| 
friends here. Among thosa run 
act osh were Messrs. Jus. Shecby, Herb 
King, Bert Dolan and others. *

Huyltri celebrated 
American Chocolate* 
and Bon Bone, SOc per 
lb, at Ormond A 
Walsh*». First time 
these Moods were ever 
sold In Canada at this 

price

William Sherring
Here Saturday

The Port Hope ball team will be 
here on Saturday afternoon to play 
the return game with the locals. 
This should be a great game, as the 
lads from the lake-side town have 
the best aggregation that baa repre
sented That place in many year».

The locals, although defeated in 
Port Hope last Saturday, are not at 
all discouraged, and hope to reverse 
the score here. They have been hard 
at work all week and will be in 
*hape to put up the very highest 
quality of ball on Saturday.

Henry Surplis will be in the box 
for the Port Hope. nine, while Quin
lan will do the .slabs work for the 
locals. Both these pitchers are sup
posed to be the best In this district.

Beside* the ball game William 
Sherring will be here and give an 
exhibition of running. As Sherring 
is the winner, of the greatest race 
iq the world, he should attract a 
large Crowd. This will be the only 
opportunity the people of Peterbor
ough will have of seeing the win
ner df the great Marathon race.

Benjamin Turner, who is believed 
to have been the last survivor of th< 
wreck of the troopship Birkenhead, 
in 1852, died at Portsmouth at « the 
ge of seventy-one, , / .

Numerous Billets
Urgently Required

Oddfellows Will Have DiffcMty 
to Secure Accommodation 

for Delegates.
The general committee in con

nect on with the Grand Lodge meet
ing mrt in the l.O.O,F. hall last night 
to make further arrangements for 
the gathering

It "m neceestvy to accommodate the 
large number of delegates who come 
and to secure accommodation for 300 
at least out* de of that which can 
be provided by the hotels. Private 
house* will be asked to assist and 
several member* have agreed to 
canvas curtain districts. The billet
ing committee, of which Mr. W.R.G. 
H ggiii*, is chairman, lias certainly 
its work cut out for it if it •manages 
to secure the accommodation uhat 
w>ll be required, there is no time to
ws-

Do Wednesday night, August 8«.h 
there w 41 be a big parade* of Odd
fellow* headed by the 57th Reg- 
uk nt Hand and the Bugle and Drum 
Band. It is expected thet fully 10U0 
Triple Linked Brethren will be in 
Urn parade, wfrafth will start from 
Central Park at 7';30 o'clock and pr«>- 
cced through the principal street*

On the same evening in the Brock 
*l r»e.t r.nk, the Canton, Patriarche 
M lit ant, from Toronto will confer 
the degree of Cb valry on a Daugh
ter of Rebekah. Tb‘* will Ik* an im- 
pii hh ve and imposing spectacle.

The v sitipg Oddfellows will be 
taken for a trip over the lift lock 
the* Steamer Water fly having lw-en 
chartered and will make several 
trip* during the day.

The Or entai degree will lie con- 
frrred upon several who have not 
been initiated into tihe myslerie* of 
tbits degree and the market hall w'iil 
be- leased for the work.

S veraI other m"nor arrangements 
were made last night. It was de- 
c dad to meet again iH’lt Wednesday 
tight Col. J. W. Miller, presided 
Mr. M W. Matchedt acted as secret
ary. and there was a fair attend
ance.

The Habit of 
Being- Sick

You get accustomed, t«j having at
tacks ol biliousness and headache, in
digestion and constipation, and, af
in a tew attempts at a cure, your 
ailment becomes chronic and tiaÿ af
ter day and week after week you 
go on suffering and making yourself 
and friend*» unhappy and miserable.

Why not go at it ip earnest and 
follow op treatment that is bound 
io win ,ut and. to replace disease and 
suffering with health and bappi- 
nessf

By securing activity of the liver, 
kidneys atul bowels. Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills effect a thorough 
cleansing of the whole filtering and 
excretory systems and bring prompt 
relief from J-heNe common and annoy
ing symptoms.

The benefits are lasting because 
l)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills insure 
a good flow of bile from the liver, 
and so make sure good digestion, and 
a regular movement of the bowel*.

Your doctor gives you treatment 
which, according to bis theory of 
medicine, should benefit you. but 
we recommend Dr. .Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pill* on the strength of the 
hundred^ of thousands of similar 

which they have actually and 
positively cured. One pill a dose, 25 
cents a box. at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bate* & Company, Toronto.

Tied down to hi* desk in the office, 
Wh le others are free and at play. 

Pap * fancies he is having a vacation 
While drinking Rocky Mount a inn 

Tea. John Nugent, druggist.

Excellent Trip
Down the River

Bethany Tabernacle Sunday 
Sunday School Had an 

Enjoyable Outing.
The annual picnic of Bethany Ta

bernacle congregation and Sunday 
school w»s held yesterday down the 
river to Jubilee Point on board the 
steamer Water Lily. The boat, which 
was well filled with passengers, left 
the Wolfe street dock at 8.30 o’clock 
in the morning and reached the 
Point "hortly after eleven. An en
joyable time was spent on board, 
there being music and siuging of the 
lie-si and most attractive character. 
Ai Jubile,e dinner was partaken of 
and itterward* .i programme of rac
es was run off, the children enjoy
ing the different contests immensely. 
The Water Lily started on the re
turn journey about 4.30 o’clock and 
reached Peterborough in good time. 
Mr. Il W. Stock, superintendent of 
the school, Mr. A. J. Johnson, as- 
sj.staiit superintendent and; Rev. A. 
E SV-uernagel. the pastor, constitut
ed the committee in charge and did 
all in their power to make things 
pleasant for all on board.

RATES ADVANCED
ActkHi ol Oddfellow» Reflef assoclotlee at 

Unfit on

A Kingston despatch says:—At tb«* 
Annual Mooting ol the Od.Hollows' 
Ktl.of Association, the. returnmoodo- 
t i ou of the directors to increase the. 
nsorsnee rates iO per rent, was »d.w 

pted Messrs. I>. M. McIntyre, and 
Thomas Donnelly of Kingston and J. 
J’ B ed of Montre*! were e *"t«d d>r- 
fetors. _________ “»

Eight British subjects hoe# hern 
expelled from German 8t>uth-Mes' 
Africa. They spiwar to hare made 
themselveo a nuisance by grave 
tr.,11—gressituis of the law.

WEDDING BELLS
WAGEE—HOWDEN

A very pretty wedding took place 
recently at the home of Mr. Gus- 
tavius Howden, "Fairbank Farm,*' 
Emily, when hit second daughter, 
Ella Maud, was united in marriage, 
to Mr. Datai* Magee, of Emily. At 
the hour of seven o’clock the organ 
wa* heard to peal forth the ewi-et 
strain* of the Mendelssohn w-edding 
match, which was rendered by Mis» . 
Ella Suitxer, of Bethel. The groom 
took his place upon a pretty mat 
of natural flowers, on the lawn, and 
under a beautiful arch of ever
greens and flower*.

The bride next appeared, carrying 
a beautiful bouquet of white rose». 
She wa* given away by tier brother, 
and accompanied by- her little cous
in, Priscilla Howden, Who acted a* 
tlower girl. The ceremony wa* per- 
ionurd by Rev. Mr. McCullough, of 
Oiuemee. . e

After the ceremony and the con
gratulations the guest, about one 
Hundred in number, repaired Id the 
dining room, which wa* artistically 
decorated f»r the occasion, where 
they did ample justice to the many 
4u«»d thing*» prepared.

The bride wa* handsomely dre*«ed 
*.n white lace, over ivory white satin 
md wore a beautiful wreath and veil.

Many and costly were the pres- 
nt* received by the bride, showing 

;he high esteem in which she wa* 
held by tier friends and relatives.

The ‘bride’s going away costume 
wa* a pretty suit of grey, with silk 
waist .and hat to match.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
with music and singing, and in the 
small hours of the morning the 
bride and groom left for their home 
tear Omrmec, amid showers of good 
wishes. . ,

The bride he* been a member or 
the Brthvl Choir for >«mt Umc ami 
..ill ho etrxtly mi"r«f bv I hr Brtli- 
-I proplr. bring » leading "olo»»f. 
All join in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Ma
gee a happy and prosperous future.

Steam Punt Makes
Her First Trip

With Load of Maple and Oak 
Logs for McDonald Company
The A McDonald Lumber Co.'s 

steam punt. St. Chari?*, in charge of 
Cap:. Copperthwait? and Engineer Doc 
Harris, made ber-isMtial trif# for the 

esca*on into this port yesterday af
ternoon, con fug from Clark’s Hay, 
É>tony Lake, with a scow load of hard
wood logs, maple and oak. for the 
eon.pauy -The Inint has been busy all 
spr.ng handling tlie logs that are now 
on the way to the m ils, and which, it 
s expected .will reach livre ill about 

t hreis* week*. ________

HARRY SMITH HOME
Will Réméré HI, Wile and Family le Old»- 

bury, Alberta

Mr. Harry Smith, who left I'etcibor
ough a short time- ago for t he West, 
returued to-day . t» arraiig * for nio\- 
,ing his family to; the west. They 
will leave for their new home , In 
about ten days.

Mr Smith cannot expns.s himself 
too strongly in praise of the west, 
tile is engag'd in the hardware busi
ness the*'*, and is located at Did*- 
f>urv, Albert \. ,M r. Smuli roporis 
that the I’eteiborough boy* residing 
in the vicinity of Dfdsbury are all 
well and doing well.

Year Was One
Of Advancement

Annual Meeting of the Oddfellows 
Relief Association

Mr. K J. Match**! l who, along 
with Mr. J. A. Tully, attended the 
thirty-serond annual aessivn of the 
Oddlellows- Reliel Association at 
Kingston, returned home last night.

The receipt*» for tlie year were 
#234,468.56, and the surplus for the 
year wa* $52,421.27. The asset* total 
$433.482.76.

There 4ta* been advancement, 
growth and development in every di
rection «luting tlie p-a*i year. The 
membership on June tut It was 20,142, 
increase for year 1,742.

The total insurance in force i* 
$25.123,000 ; the death* last year 
totalled 131.

Tin* association will adopt a new 
classification of risks, Larger invest
ment* will hv made into the higher 
class of securities. Ah official paper 
will not yet be issued.

Four disability claims were pass
ed last year; only one death was re
corded a* a result of the San Fran
cisco earthquake, though quite a 
number of members are there. The 
death rate per 1,000 wa,* 6.46

The steel chest containing the »*- 
social ion’s securities ha* been trans
ferred to the Ontari" Hank vaults.

Changed Level
Of New Walk

But it Will Still”be Laid on Out

side of Trees at Mr. H. 
Lebrun’s

The board of works committee, 
with the city engineer, met yeatsrday 
at Mr 11. LeBrim**i residence and 
looked over the new. granolithic walk 
wiiri. is, bemtr laid on .jDawnio street 
alongside ot .Mr l#eBrunN property. 
It w.H be remembered! that Mr. iLe- 
Brvi« eompla ned to the oo«.ro «*# 
work* that the n?W walk was doing a 
lot ol damage to h*s p*r«»p?rty and kill
ing the shade tree* He wanted the 
walk la d on top of the bank inside 
the tree line. The committee, how
ever. dee ded to raise the wallg a tit
tle In.t to continua the walk ont tlie
OUtSijh • . > < ( ‘

<o
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Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in the Sunlight way.

To appreciate the simplicity and ease of 
washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 
- piece, immerse in the water, and go away.

W7T7,
7

5c.

Sunlight Soap j
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes.
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.
Buy it and follow 

directions. 5c. Lever Bretfwe Limited, Terente •*,

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

* Eastern League.
Baltimore .... 000 u 0004 0—4
Toronto ..........  0 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 •—»

Throe habit* O’Hara. Frank. Mcl’af- 
forty. Two base hit*—Byers 2, Wood. Sac
rifice hit#—f'anneil O'Brien. Stolen base* 
—O’Hara, Frick, Doran. Struck out— By 
Adkins» 7, by McVafferty 3. U-ft on bane* 
- Baltimore 4, Toronto 3. Double play — 
lennittg* to Hcarne. Wild pitch—Adklna. 
Time-1.50. Umpire—Flnneriuan.

At Montreal— R.II.fS.
Jtiaey Llty ...101 000000—2 6 2
Mi i treat ........ JUfMlODOO-4 « 2

Batteries- Mark and Vanderxnft; Herfat 
and Haut». Umpire*—I'hale* and MH’ann. 

At Buffalo H.II.K.
Newark ............ 000200100—3 U 3
Buffalo ............ 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 0—6 !» 1

Butteries -Mo-arlty and McAuley; Currie 
«nd MvAlUwter. I utjdrcs t onaban and 
Kerin*.

At Kocheeter— R.H.E.
Providence ... 00000001$— 1 14 S 
Rr,cheater .... 004 0200 1 O— 781 

Batterie*—Mci’loskey and Barton; Cass 
and Carlech. Umpire—Moran.

Eastern League Standing.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Buffalo ......................... ... 44 20 .SnCt
Jeffrey Cttjr ................ ... 40 2S .58*
Bnltin.ore ................. . . . 35 Ai .523
Nemcrk ......................... ... 33 32 .rsw
Roehenter .................... ... . 55 :tr. .r**f
Montreal .................... ;« xs .4*7
Providence.................. ... :« .6* .45*
Toronto ....................... .... 22 45 .328

Natlaaal Leaffaa Score».
At St. Loiil»— R.H.B,

it. Ixmla ....... 0 2 1 1 O 1 O 0 0-5 7 3
Brooklyn............ .3 000 0 3 00 0—6 13 3

Batterie* Brown. Murray and Grady; 
Scanlon, Strlcklett and Bergen. Umpire— 
Barth.

At Pittsburg— R.If.E.
Plttaburg .............4 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 •—0 H 1
Philadelphia ......... . 1 O 1 0 V 0 1—3 V» 5

Batterie*—I>*ever and Pbelp*; l.uab. Il**v- 
■nd and Donovan, Umpires—Kicia and Car
1 At Cincinnati— ft. H.E.
Cincinnati ....0 100001 201—3 t> l
Boston .............0 1 000003 0 0- 4 12 3

Batteries Kwing, Fraser and Schlel; Ihtr- 
ner, Llndaman, O’Neill and Needham. Um
pire—Conway.

At Chicago— R. H.E.
Chicago .0000 3 000000 0-3 3 «» 
New York. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 5 3 

Batteries—Iaiodgren. Taylor and Kling; 
Wlltne. Ame* and Bre*nahan. Umpire»— 
Job net one and O’Day. (Called: rain.)

A merle*» I^agae Seoree.
At Boston— R . H . K.

Bo*ton .................. 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 •—ft .% 2
Detroit ....................0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 » 1

Batterie* IHueen and Armt»r**ter; Mul- 
Hn. Siever, Eubank* and Schmidt. Um
pire* Kvan* and Connolly.

At New York - R.ll.K.
Cleveland............. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—4 K 1
New York ............00130 0 03 •—« Io 2

Batterie* Bernhard, But-low, Clark and 
Herat»; Orth and Kleinow. Umpire— 
O’Loiighltn.

At Washington — R.H.K.
Washington ..... 0 20004 OO •—H 8 O
Chicago ................2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 « O

Batterie* Falkenhurg and lleydon# Owen 
and Sullivan. Umpire -Connor.

At Philadelphia-First game A H.B
Hi Louie ............ 00000020 2—4 *i 3
Philadelphia .... O • O <1 • 1 1 O 0 -2 4 2

Batteries -Powell and O’Connor; Plank 
and Power*. Umpire*—Sheridan and Hurst. 

Herond game— R.II.E.
St l»uts ..........01200200 0- 5 6 2
Philadelphia ...O 0 104320 *—10 12 3 

Batterie* Smith. Ja«*ob*cn and Hlekey; 
Coomb*. Bender and Scbreck. Umpire. 
Bhetidau and Hurst.

Drowned In Burlington Bay.
Hamilton, July 19.—John Melnnen, a 

It-year-old son of J. Mclnnee. a welL 
known butcher, who live* at «55 Kast 
Barton at reel, was drowned yesterday 
afternoon off the International Harves
ter dock. He waa wading with some 
companion*, stepped Into a deep hole 
and disappeared. His body haa not yet 
been recovered.

Hon. David Glass Is Dead.
London. July 19.—Hon. David Glana.’ 

formerly of this city, la dead at Hpo- 
kane. Wash. He had a notable public 
career in London, having been mayor 
for several years and a member of 
Parliament for East Middlesex for the 
sh »rt time preceding the fall of the 
Macdonald Government in 1873. He Was 
aged about 76 year*.

Alfonso and Bridn on Move.
Madrid, July 19.—King Alfonso and 

Queen Victoria drove In an automobile 
yesterday from La Oranja to Han Hrtba*- 
tlon, where they will pa** the summer.

Stabbed by Italians.
Owen Sound. July 19.—Frank Thomas 

Calvin was seriously stabbed by some 
Italian laborers Tuesday.

Treasure Gm4 Health.
How few of ua atop to count good 

health as a great blessing! We are so 
busy grumbling over some financial 
wrong that we forget that aM the mon
ey in the world would profit ua but 
little if we were invalids.

Honest About It.
Kind I .a dy—Poor man! Are you real

ly anxious to earn a good dinner? 
Truthful Thomas—I'm more anxious 
fer de dinner dan I am t* earn It, 
ma’am._______________

All travel has Its advantages. If the 
passenger visits better countries he may 
learn to improve his own. and if for
tune carries him to worse he may 
learn to enjoy his own.- -Johnson.

ont Drbiliti

Wood's Fhosphodias,

iBZ
fa, Mentni and Rnt*n H nrry, J*»-
Stxaai Weaktum. Bper-
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i/Ortntriv

I___Igf^biMOf i

lark Ter. g,..,lrt.
Thar»', nevrr sny trtlln* wbit our 

blueJiickeU *111 do when "out for • 
lark " A numbrr of them were In 
Londonderry a week or two ago. and 
a couple ot them, walking along Foyle 
street, noticed a woman .lauding on 
the footpath with a beliy In her arm*. 
One of the "tars" In paxalug snatched 
the baby out of her arms and made off 
at full speed toward the Great North
ern railway. For a moment the as
tonished mother stood In - bewilder
ment. She then raised an alarm and 
ran screaming after the blueJackeL 
He was joined by others, who seemed 
to appreciate the joke immensely The 
whole body rushed through street after 
street, tlie mother still pursuing. In 
Ferryquay street the “tars” halted, 
dashed Into a shop, bought a perambu
lator. placed the child In It and retrac
ed their steps at a rattling pace until 
they met the Infuriated mother. They 
then pulled up, quieted her fears sud 
handed her over her child In tlie hand- 
gome new perambulator, which she 
wheeled off In pride and triumph, the 
bluejackets meantime chcertng.-Loo- 
don Answers.

What - Paste" !..
"reste" from which Irolt.tlon pre

cious stones are made Is widely known, 
but few are acquainted with the In
gredients. though It Is generally un
derstood that the paste gains Its bril
liance from the lead It contains. For
mulas vary for the paste, but all con
tain rock crystal, red lead, carbonate 
of potash, borax and white arsenic. 
It Is required that these articles shall 
be of a high grade of purity, as there 
Is a considerable waste, so that the 
gems made from "strass." as the com
position I* technically known, ere by 
no mean, inexpensive. The le.d gives 
to the stress It. brilliancy, while the 
rock crystal contributes brilliancy. A 
paste diamond cannot scratch glass 
and is thus easily detected, lmt colored 
stones are msile of crystal alone that 
are considerably harder than g la as. 
In the making of these a cryatal stone 
Is hollowed oat and tilled with some 
colored liquid, the orlflce being closed 
with a plug of crystal, which Is ground 
down so that there Is no trace of the 
junction.

Off For a Sail
own the River

Employees ol Richard Hall & Son 
Are Guests ot the Firm

The firm, of Richard Hall A Bon 
are entertaining their large staff this 
afternoon on the steamer Monarch 
for a sail to Jubilee Point, 'where tlm 
time will he spent in a regular old 
fashioned p>nki and gain v Richard 
Hall and Son have the beat inteivnU 
of their em*Joyees at heart Jn givrog 
them th'fl outing ; also, a* a slight 
mark ""«I appreciation for the extra 
work entailed in their Thursday 6- 
hour sale , which has bounded away 
fcevond I heir expectation.

A feature of tins morning’s sale 
was t he crowding of nearly JOB peo
ple at the door waiting for Urn store 
to open, while leas than half an 
hour afterwards over 000 perrons 
were thronging the entire premise*

The till* count was first used in 
the fourth century, A.D., by the Ro
man Emperor*: and afterward* be
came hereditary in France.

In a mot of ear competition at Ham
burg, a 6-7 h.p. Wenkel car went 
11 miles 1.645 yards on a litre (1.76 
pints) of beoxine, costing 5 cents.

Mille. G. Hruatlein has been up- 
printed clerk to the tribunal of ur- 
ich, and she is the first woman in 
Europe to occupy such a position.

Fresh from the springs I 
To you it brings 

Health and good cheer 
Year after year.

iSamWaxXs,
kThe Monarch ot Minorai Water» j

A ROUNTRKK, Agent for Patai-
t.vrci gh. __ ’ __________________ ’ «

Bargains for Smokers
? Are what w* an*off» rin*r. McDonald* Brier Tohaco» 3 Plug» 6*r AV MrliunnW* Vheoin* ,, 
+ ~ Hu y» fur tic. « In-ni >*ricty t.f <’ltr*r* from 5 t«> -HI cent* rote:; All Vn rent g»*»d* 4 ev Me; , ,
V *11 five cent VU-wre fi f<-r 2,> emt»». « .
| Nicely Polished Shoes *HI»M"-■» *—**• *
•l- FirwV.Çlnsm Pwol Ronm-.-Anrartive. neaiand invtiina.

+ IVT Donnac 337-33» Crerg. St. The oely LImikI tiger- 
X IvX. V elle Dealer la City. A callsel.cltei.

».p.fr.p4.4..p,p.p.p.p«-4^+4»4»‘H»4»4»*P,H,,>>4» +*|.h+++,ImH,4,4mH,++H4H+44++

FACTS JU8T PLAIN, POINTED FACTS

Everything Cool

And Comfortable

For Gentlemen’s and Boys’
Hot Weather Wear.

You can pay more money, but you can’t get 
better Wearables than you can buy to-day at 
Merrell & Meredith’s. Wc sell the whole outfit 
for men and boys. Saves your time looking round.

Men-. Plain end Penex Sweet
aes, nothing hetlpr f«*r « biting |tnrp«ws 
Odd < lenneiilrt in gt»»’** .Sommer Af

' nr ’ ^

Bath Towel»
25, 50, .76, SI 00

Outlnr Shlrte If Men end Ik*»
HfMiit'fnl iwtteniB. made with rpv.-rwiMe

AJ1 ..*e~ RA 75 11 00up to I7|. Prtem 'w, •*W, W 1 • WBoy.- Sweet.re |. nwujtiw 
r..U„ Hrtr» n.u«. 50 to $1.25

Light CO*ton Costa reg'Kar vçUr*

Spring NeedlegUnderwe.r, -
rltffpn-ni make*, but ail good ra

f,»r tlie «-‘.eanmi » » Mdtt Anne aw Cf| 
high as fUW Sfiw^Tm clear . *9U

Beautiful range Men’s Haney llnif AC 
Hone Sjwelni i4W

A mm ranai'lHe linge of c<<nil»f»*'*•"* 
ami ftvorpirov- Itmhing Suit*. I*<h plam 
and <vAm*! Prie»» ra « n gl 50 mmrv fn*». |*r St»u .DU lO » 1-wW

Men's White Duel, Troueere.
$1.00 & SL25

Merrell & Meredith
Outfitters to Gentlemen and Their Sone.

++++1 imiMutiim '»»+♦» +++++M 11MM!♦♦**


